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HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

The 'li ailiainent. 'whiech hail bee'î prorogued
fr.iu liteto tinte,~«~IAI~ tllIIfdt( i

:îseîn'h~on the *2Oth diay ofJauri9.
for the tesptt'h of bitsiiess.

Tbr SPEAKÀ4-,ER tot.k Ille Chair at fift(-cý,n
iiinutes hefore ThresŽ &cloelk.

A M ~gew..tas delivoreti by Retie FEdouardl
I'jlinber. 1Isqttirc, G..'iiî1u U Lsher (-ffthe
BIack ERod:

31r. SVEFAKFIZ.

Ilis Exculleîc rit e the - -G n''a lesir..s the iiru-
ed i:ît e att etîda.-lec -'t* tii l s 1)11t' he h i t it e

Accordiugly. thie Hoiisti" went lp to the Sen-

Aýnti the Iluse beint.r returuel.

CONTROVERTEDU EýLE-CTIONS.

MLr. SPEAihEB. iuforiincd the Ilc>setal
lie il received froni the i(g' e(Ce

fori' lie trial of election l)etitions, pursuzaut
to the Doninion Co.ntrocveil cd l1. osAuî.

a.certificate and report rûIa ng h
election petition for the dQN rldistrict
of Soulanges, by which the sii t.'ectioti was

deûclared void ; and ini confornity wit.hchip
ter 9, section 40., of ilhe Revisedl Statuitos. lie
lîad issued bis w'arrant to thie Clerk of the
Crown in Cliancery to nmake out a. flwwwrit
of election for the sid electoral dis-tr-ict.

Mr. SPEAKER aiso inforînd the liuse
that ho lîad receivei f rom thle jifges select-
ed for the trial of election j>eition4s,, pur*-

,nuant to the Dominion Controverted 1EIàec-
tions Act, certificates and reports relatig

to die cleetions for the elec-toral districts-c
of,-

ya rinuit li. Ilee 1 Piet oit, Bonavent ure, Chiarlott e.Ki ig',
N.B., Soiith Plerth, Argenteuil, North Perth, Welland,
East York, lF:ast. Hast ings, Lienrîox, Moîîck, Bleauce, West
Huron. En st Sincoe.

In ail of whieh the petitions were dismissed
and the sitting member declared duly elected.
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Mr. SPEAICER iiiforîued the ]lou.s' ilat
hoe had received tuile tfolIowiug flmt iùealiions

of x;î;IOC vhii(li have oeevuired iii the re

Iitriet oft St. Johnl. City :.111(l î.'îrîîy, bl'y re'iZîn1.1114bu
(If ALrNiI\NEDs.TARIi s. ii..Meii fi r the EIe-

tond i list net et II'lv:îîîlybei ,îisîînuî't'

s&'rnate -,
0f' Louis (fORGF >E1-tIS L'. Me l(rfvie' It

Eleert'ral iDist rit tof L* IL.t î. b\I,y :Iîzrîar i
Of Tîum.ts 31.t.rDA.y. E>sq.. M folîr %iej' ue Ie-

ttonal L>st riteut' f- 1)-r. b1 lit,îeltrîe<t în 'h. t
ellotiîiueltt tedelr tilet- îw , t) it . 1 t 4.1'f Miii' t er ',

0f Erîwv.%rci- H. Lru;r . î. . Memjîlir tttit, u t' ti. U:
Pisi riel(IfKent . N.Bi.. Iiy' dCecî'-z1q

Of' tilu'Blit. fo li E E ,M 'ui r t~h î:it
fora I i st net ot .X-4iîni l'ii:nEanst . lyî'1,~ îr

tonal tiit rî~e e' t lie S''inn Ihi ntiiftle O nt

Of ilhe litii . A.'i:'î .. n~.;.t. Metbr f r t he
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*otfihe fet e cil rnietî it i ier t1li ( riiwtî. tt. wit * thaiN? t'
tith.' ofu rat-î; v r ti t l ri'u' nve »tif Quliu'u'

tora I i >jtrin t of t'i1i'ii'u, .' t'î ci'rî.:îiie ot* a111
u'ffice e cmiii tîî.'nd er thle U'n w h

Di)st riv t fMm it re;î tCeintre'. l'y tlie avvv'ît a rnveit* mi ç'EeeŽ
ut ' viniiimiet iýt î r thle Cr.'ivî

o itnd 'f tilu' W e- t Rii i in dtit-i' 'i 'it tv eî 'î' li

file also informed the Ifotise that hce ùad
issuiEd lus several %warrants to the Clerk of
the Cro-wn n liîaîcery te inake out now

tri ts rî' le infrun at)eetrtlts

NI'W -MEMB'1S.

M r. SP'*: NEZfurther ifuîndliv HIojlso
tuai'. diinrg tue Rseess. the 'erc fuh

Crovn ini Chaxît'ery. Quttctsof I1h' election
and retuir' of te folleowing 1niembers,,
*Of'AIXNE Bovil, Esq., fo'r the lera District (t'

0f Louis DIE (10%, E }:BELI.Y. Esq., for the ElectoraI
District of Chicoutiumi:

0f Skvi.iti.\-L.ACHAPELLEr, Esc,.for tile Electoral Dis~-
trict of iHochielaîga:

0f Pite I-loti. Tint»us MAYNFIDA~LV, for the EIeetbtiî
District of Selkirk -

0f WALTrF.R WILLI.&M MCNIDONALI. Esq., for the Eleetorl
District of t he East Riding of As.siiiiboa ;
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Of JoHN A. CHESLEY, Esq., for the Electoral District of
St. John City and County;

Of GEoRGE VALENTINE MCINERNEY, Esq., for the Elec-
toral District of Kent, N.B.;

Of the Hon. WILLAM BULLOCK IvES, for the Electoral
District of Sherbrooke ;

Of JOHN JOSEPH CURRAN, Esq., for the Electoral District
of Montreal Centre;

Of JAMES WiauxAm BAIN, Esq., for the Electoral District
of Soulanges;

Of NATHANIEL CLARK WALLACE, Esq., for the Electoral
District of the County of York, Ont. ;

Of JOHN FISHER WooD, Esq., for the Eleotoral District
of Brockville;

Of PIERRE LEOLAIR, Esq., for the Electoral District of
Terrebonne; and ,

Of A LEXANDZIR WILLIAM8ON CARSCALLEN Esq for the
Electoral District of the North Riding of the County of
Hastings.

MEMBEIeS INTRODUCED.
Hon. THOMAS MAYNz DALY Member for the Electoral

District of Selkirk, introduced by Sir John Thompson and
Mr. Foster.

NATHANIEL CLARKE WALLACE, Esq., Meniber for the
Electoral District of West York, introduced by'Mr.
Haggart and Mr. Patterson.

JoHN'FISHER Wooo, Esq., Member for the Electoral
Dietrict of Brockville, introduced by Sir John Thompson
and Mr. Taylor.

JOHN JOSEPH CURRAN. Esq., Member for the Electoral
District of Montreal Centre, introduced by Sir John
Thompson and Mr. Ouimet.

Louis DE GoNZAGoUE BELLEY, Esq., Member for the
Electoral District of Saguenay, introduced by Mr. Curran
and Sir John Thompson.

JAMES WILLIAN BAIN, Esq., Member for the Electoral
District of Soulanges, introduced by Sir John Thompson
and Mr. Ouimet.
. JOHN A. CHESLEY, Esq., Member for the Electoral Dis-
trict of the City and County of St. John, introduced by
Mr. Foster and Mr. Baird.

aEORGE VALENTINE MCINERNEY, Esq., Member for the
Electoral District of Kent, N.B., introduced by Mr.
Costigan and Mr. Foster.

WILLIAM WALTER MODONALD, Esq., Member for the
Electoral District of East Assiniboia, introducod by Sir
John Thompson and Mr. Daly.

SÉVERIN LAHAPELLE, Esq., Member for the Electoral
District of Hochelaga, introduced by Mr. Ouimet and Sir
John Thompson.

PIERRE LEOLAIR, Esq., Member for the Electorai Dis-
trict of Terrebonne, introduced by Mr. Ouimet and Sir
John Thompson.

ALEXANDER WILLIAMSoN CARSCALLEN, Esq., Member for
the Electoral District of North Hastings, introduced by
Mr. Corby and Mr. Northrup.

FIRST READING.
Bill (No. 1) respecting the Administration

of Oaths of Office.-(Sir John Thompson.)

SPEECH PROM THE THRONE.
Mr. SPEAKER laid on 'the Table a copy of

the Speech delivered by His Excellency the
Governor-General to both B'ouses of Parlia-
ment ln the Senate Chamber this day, which
Is as follows :
Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the Bouse of Commons:
In meeting you at the commencement of another session

of Parliament, it afords me pleasure to congratulate you
on the continued progress which the history of the past
year unfolds with regard to Canada.

The increase in trade, as illustrated by the exports and
imports during the period for which the official returns
have been prepared, bas been most gratifying and that
increase bas continued down to the. present time, with
promise that the volume of trade during the current year

will exceed that of any year in the history of the
Dominion.

The revenues of the country have likewise provided for
aIl the services for which Parliament bas made appro-
priation, and the operation of the Government railways
bas been less burdensome, as regards the difference be-
tween income and expenditure than bas been the case for
a long term of years previously.

In Manitoba and the Nortb-west Territories, the in-
crease in immigration bas been decidedly encouraging,
both as regards the number of persons who have come
from other countries, and as regards the numberof home-
stead entries made by settlers of all nationalities.

Measures have been taken to carry into effect the
agreements arrived at with the United States on the sub-
jects of the boundary of Alaska, boundary line in Passa-
maquoddy Bay, and the prevention of destructive methods
of fishing and the preservation and increase of fish life.
With regard to reciprocity in wrecking and towing, a
correspondence haq taken place which indicates that
privileges are demauded for United States vessels in
Canadian casials, which were not anticipated, but it is
not impossible that a satisfactory conclusion of the dis-
cussion may yet be reached.

During the recess a friendly conference took place be-
tween delegates from my Government and from the Gov-
ernment of Newfoundland, on the questions which were
pending between the two countries. It is hoped and ex-
pected that the interchange of views which then took
place will be productive of beneficial results and lead to
an amicable adjustment of those questions.

The Statutes of 1887 relative to a Department of Trade
and Commerce and to the office of Solicitor-General
having been brought into force, the appointments were
made which were contemplated by these Acts.

It is to be regretted tbat the Government of the United
States were unable to accept the suggestions made by my
Government on the subject of canal tolls, and that the
President should have thought it necessary to impose
exceptional tolls on Canadians using the Sault Ste.
Marie Canal, which bas so long been free to the people
of both countries. My Government, while ready to con-
aider in a friendly spirit any proposals which may be
made by the Government of the United States, have
caused efforts to be made to hasten the completion ot the
Canadian canal works, which will soon afford to the com-
merce of the Dominion a highway within our own
country.

Measures will be laid before you for the improvement
of the Franchise Act, for the amendment of the laws
relating to the civil service and the superannuation of
civil servants, for regulating the admission of evidence in
causes and matters under the control of the Parliament
of Canada, for extending the system of voting by ballot
to the North-west 'Territories, and for simplifying the
laws relating to lands and land transfers in the Terri-
tories.

Gentlemen of the House of Comnm one:

The Public Accounts of the past year and the Estimates
for the ensuing year will be laid before you without delay,
and I trust it will be seen that ample provision may be
made for the public service without increasing ta xation.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

. Gentlemen of the House of Commone:

I have every confidence that all these matters will
receive your best attention, and that your deliberations
will keep in -view, above all other considerations, the
welfare and stability of the country.
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Sir JOHN TH-OMPSON. la oueqOFe A)JUNMEN-DAI 0 I
or the illiiess of the hon. leader of thü- Oppo- AMTOG
sition. which 1 very mnucli regret, but whieh Si JI TOP Nmoeil.aju-1 amn glad to hear is flot of -a serious mature, mentJo heIoMisONe.e ueajuu1 vvill tîtove:ilft0th ou.

p1ee.î1 to îspetbitltbse.-Sifflic te tkelu mb t sdraiSpeaker, bel'ore the flouse t(Ijolli.isit is
(iMo'nîIay lIXt. illstua' 1f q-1, lort'.ry painfut duty to .anniouue the dî1'atlî of

Motionagreedto. ue uof ur colveagues, niy esteenewd f riond
SE LECT STIANDING COM MITTE ES. a5 AuS1o~,t e>rfr i oti ~dn

of -iddlesex. TIhis painful evexît. ur
S ir JOH-N TUOMPSON moved 1 believe, yesterday atterinoon. For îuiy-elf,

'l'hal s:el.(.t SîauidimZ (Xîiliiiees (-f titis lI'1se fi'r the. a uy s.y ta epl 'ge -i
I-e1)ts-l '' Ie aàoiitr'Il fo'r tlle Mllwiliz 'p î'wýes 1'iiltllU. iICAîîîs o g W S'Ie ot-1. 011 iilLrsatit! Eleetiotis.-2. Olit xpiriiug btws. iu m ten m-110 added Io a 1long exper-i-

01Ru i Iwîysý. caa tis amuidTelegraplia .1Liz1 lS.:1 -e-A- . Oru1 gMist.elIlwItolis Private Bls-.Oitndi Omr . 1C u iUicipal:lIiS veDhooîl
i')I Priiiîttr.-7. On ullie Acoiîiiit.s.--;. On Bankialg iirtelku alDg~ tttaiisu ii

wljeî :tIt .îtat es diilseeatl ud cm . -wervd iton. gtnt1ein i ere
%.xamIiîre *îî'1id ajuire t"t i uiîiatr .. ltîn~a~k1lows, lnet &>îl w'vs lievery constant anîd

iuuy b la'rreii î'i îh."m i4. the Itouse: îîîîd t.. rtq'rt fali-liflîti in is attîvud'auce oun bis z sili
to t1îme i'jteterlr:îit.as uta-I i..'usiiii .iieuse. Ir i buwa a ifront whioîn

Wl I 1' erh ~-' utt..î Je r. î . .. nr~ tt ee'î.1' -)f t11 ' ci elv e, v a'ltuale sUg-
Motion agPreed to. ANI,.~ 41 ~. -

partifient. Oft lnad evenut' fori. isc-i
yeai t. 'dintg âmhJae. P.192 ~Etie iir

ilîe Report of ftie Joint. 1,ibriiianuîsof 1Par-

Sýir .1011N TIIOMPSON xnoved te ad
j'q)nrxnneult c f Ille iolsc.

Miotion aîedto ; and Iose ;îdjl.ournedk,

110o, 1 O1 0ilc CO MN.[0NS.
li). N-, 271lianav is3

TiteSEAE took li*e Cara 3 o'clook.

M LflhtI NTTtODUCED.

'111 t. . \uu ' uuî-, .,N.al.rfi,- titi

steli li\e. h itl ilde I Ule î "let. Or

It ng. I ea iletîily 's. y \v ûii - :rgardl t.(t o
NI r. '\ rîniîoll', i:ît 1 hetlielve, ilu l lm

(Ilis lieuse ha-s h'st a vory valliable Ineinllier."
te people of GCanada have Iost a.,-Lvers- valu-
able publie servanti. aut i th elform pa~rt * .
of wvhicb lie 'vas za Suippcbler.lia ve bI. ý a

stauchauîd failîbtul friemîd. It i- lut; oý>ib1%-
for mie te allow itis ;oct.asion te ;'as's witIIQ t

I'e1îiit nîy esinîe.tny IotheUcf:îiitl and dili-
gent utiamuer lu whichl on a l (caq sMr.
Ariistroîîg u.spouded Io his dtiteýs livre. 11 irtst fthat tlt, onimieeet oufri''nds viii

l'e sent to lits bereaived faAiily at ftue evarli*Žsi
possill HAilloelt. 'i'his is. 1 thifflz. Vie thiril
or fteu-h doati l icIî las oecurrod amouîmgsl,

mir side otfte Fiouise. i b lieve hoii.get-
ni ou mithe etixet'side 1have imotbevuti rIled

upol mo nun 11011-lthe los ut bf:11y of their friends.
It i a vex'y inl'l 'u'tlîîsîns' 11 1:Ill
* uw'nngof ou session smuld be iinatrkod by

*au oveuît of titis kimîd, anîd I -arnquitie ccrta11î
11t -. 111ai on. gowileiltit opposite 'vil ibii

Wit.h tIle ii i tl egrtwie 1 av

.1 dt h' ut's alia ta ir.I dlit. C('larmi. Sir JOH N THOM PSON. 1a vor, cn- gla

RETORTS. ide ia.tehu etea a xrseinth trnslie Lcas lat se Of fte loz's whieh
11eport ofthte Depaut ment of q'Justice for thte 1Iouse.'amd tuie coulntry bi-e s:usta-iiedtu

Ille fiscal yezir enidin-g »'0111 Juae. *12--- ie (ltmtlt of Mu. Amsrn. n <gto say
ciSir .Tohn Thromnpson.) iu addition tha'-t lothiling' WhtCii Ulteohlca

Pubhlic Auccomuts for ftic-fiscazl veau ndn i oW f t t- l.eceasM d flt»tI)me(à.,:111S i
.>tI Ime.Iu --It)ISQ'' .on frepett is Irneîory 'viii mail to b

of ilik- for thecordia Uly acquie-scediin by tjje nmeluhîI. -)r II

endig 3th une 1S9.-~r. ostr.)this side oft tlie use. E-rer sinue 1 hala
iealie lboueur of -aàseat here I bzave regarded r.Statistivs of Illte 1Luud Revenue De Art rV~tî.s-n.v ig îitUI te lgîs seu.a<muent lfor the iisv.'al ye:îr eniding à*Otli June, aen : er nyeht etmn x

i8oei2(dleraix u od)-r Wo pressed by any of the genfflemen %N-it.h whom I
Bvoekvihle.) j C W(-'-alv.XV respected hlm. exceeding.

Rleport oethte Departuxunt of -Marine aitd Iýas éi priv.ate gentleuimn,Ian(j evel, whenh'
F isheries for the fisezal year ending 3Oth June, dlffered from us. a's lie almaost al1ways dîd

182-(l.Foster.) strongly. we crodited hlm w 'Nith tthe groatcsgt
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sîinceritv. We holie 11ve hito 1Ihave been a.
patriotie and honourable public man, vhose
death hias ben a loss t 1theHouse.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjouî.rned
21 :1.'.5 p.m.

HOU:SE OF COMONS.

31<'s i.xy .9)th .JInu;u·v. i891

The Sl'EAKEl took the CIair : 3 'lock.

ADDRESS LN ANSWElt TO HS EX.C-:L-

The House procecded to the cousid(ieration
uf IHis Excellnîey's peeh ldliveredt at tlte
opening of tle sesion.

Mr. MclINERNEY. I rise, Mr. Speaker, to
more the a(Iress in reply to the Speech it from
the Throne, a.n I ma say that the noveL. of
the situation is somewhat emîbarrassing t
me. That, I apprehend, is the orthodox, cus-
tensiry andfl< pro)per ting to sayV on1 an ocea-
sion of this kind->rthodox, because 1. hold
that you. Sir. and every other member of
this House who has spoken under the same <ir-
cunstances must have an unalterable helief
in Its trudi ; customary, because 1 know thit.
for over a. QUa ruer of a cent ury, at le.ast once
. year. somîething very sinilar to this hias
been said here ; and proper, because I. deemi
it meet that a young muember rising for the
first timne t:o address you, Sir, aud this honour-
able body, represot.itig as it is supposed to
repiesent, the power and the intelligence or
iis broad Dominion, should wrap himself
rndm l wit the mantle of modesty-

Like- h1111 w h ta s it tff, th baittb. done.

Tt is. Ilherefore. Sir. wili he greatest diffidence
that I rise to endceavour to perforn thie taskc
with whivich i have be'en oveiloaded. I wouhi
have shrunk froi an attcmpt to perform it
luatdl it ilot beein lha1t I oisidered Iit would re-
filect some lionour ont the constituency which
1 represent-a constitucncy wvhich onl six if-
f-rent occa.sions I atiempted to obt:ain I the
favour of and failed, suceeling only on the
seventh attempt. I regret, Mr. Speaker, tilat
I have not arrived here at an earlier day-not
on imiy owu accounit or because I have ainy
particular personal ambition; but, Sir, I re-
gret that I lose, to a limited extent perhaps,
the intellectual association with thiat great
mau who more than any other shaped the
destilny -and the legislation of tiis country for
a nmber of years ; I naine the late Right
Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald. But. Mr.
Speaker, his words stili pulsate throughout
this chaniber, his menory is still rich- througli-

out this country, and his works stili sp<eak
11>lv Tio iho eieiy iii the gais. I regret.1 as,.
and I think.I nay be permitted to express the
regret, that I lose the association of tlat 'ther
gre .a t iau, the ex-leader of te great Liberal
party, Edward Blake. While we canot say
1i1t le lias gone o the sad e peaceful senes,
to vhich it may be hoped the spirit of his
oppoiii>nen'; has gonte. we ean say tihat lie is
Carrying out a laudable aml)i"itin and a great
design n ta king back his ligh intelletial
-ifts to the solution of a great problem ii tUhe
land of the Blakes andi the O')onnîells. But,
Sir, the regret whleh I have expressed is temp-
c(red with the reetionu ltat the uintles tof
bohil! of these great inen have fallen upoin
worthy shoulders. lu caniot he douîbted ihat
ur friends-the enemy-have, in teir present

leader, a man of Iigl character. chivairous na-
ture, aid great elotuence, and tha t any posi-
lion vhiich they m1a.y take hefore the countryv
vill lose iotlinig fi<.iro liaviiig rit represented

by himi. As for hie lw'ader of the party to wlich
I bave the honour to belong, his great quali-
ies reilire no etiliuiel anti 110 lraise froi
ie. I may simnply say to our friends. the Op.

i"osition. tiat while in their last attempt to
defeat the Government of Sir Jolm Macotina l I
thîey imitated the example of Napfilpen at
Wagram and struck il tremendffous blIow alt the
etre, I hiol< that to de<'feat Sir .lohn' Toiqmpj-

sn 1 theywil l have to init:ate Naoil'" a1 t Hor-
<(din1an rOnt I he wheline' . No'w. Sir, u ith
these fw relimuninarh remarks. I come te the
inaller of the Speech w hîit.hî w'cas deliveurei
friomuIl he Thtrone last; Thuirstay. It lls us
of hie progress of the couuntry a ul. Sir. I
tliinik it is a gratifying fiet ta tii tis ciaibur
is 1hle to answer that le country dinig the
Last year has certainly progressel. The prl.(-
e·ress of theeount 'ry. it may be idmied. i!s
not beeinmarked by greart leaps and bounds;
biit, Sir, it is a healthy proress. Te quick-

rewui s hie shor t-lived. Mr. Spaaker : nd
tle royal oalvk whicl fron yearî to year lays
its thii ayers one upon the other is a ahing of
e:uty and a joy for centuries. NOw, Sir. is

it truc Ilat the country lias progressed ? I
daim that it is. and I dlaim that an examina-
tion of the trade returns of this countrv for
the last year will show that it lias progressei
mi a marked degree. I will refer, in Ihe tirst
place to the number of people employed ini
the nanufacturing establishments of tlhi.s cfo'un-
try. In 1891 the number was 367,496, wliereas
in 1881. at the time of the previous census,
we employed 112,561 less than that nîumber.
I think, Mr. Speaker, that thit is a marked
increase. In 1891 the railways of Canada car-
ried the products of the country to the value
of $21,753,021, while ten Nears before the-
only carrie3d $12,065,32.3 worth. Corning to
tlie exports and imnports of the country. we
find that in 1891 tUe exports amouited to
$1.13,963,375 and the imports to $127,406,068;
whereas ten years before the exports amount-
ed to only $102,137,203 and the imports to
$119,419,500. So that the total of the Imports
and exports for the last year was $241,369,445,
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a ve-ry large increaîse over the year îinmedi- anuld the expenditure to :'.765,8S4, leaving a
ately precedinîg, and exceeding the largest surplus of $155.977. The miiioint of that sur-
record inade il thlis iDominion in any pre- jplus. Mi. Speaker. shows that. lthe liinances of
vieus year, ihat of 1883, by $11.029.619. But the country have been carefully looked after;
that is not the wlhole truti, Mr. Speaker. it shows that the expeniture lias been met.
If the policy of protection caries out the and that no iiore h:s been takei out of the
design of its framer's, it must, other things pockets of the people t Ph was neeessary for
being (quai, cause the imports and the ex- the carrying on of our publie works. But the
port; of the country passing tbrough 1fiures that I haveSullitied fibie past

Ilhe custom-huse to gradually decrease. i Il h110o tha:ii. satisfaeterilv ly
By encouraging the mîanufactuîre. i luhsBy hein Iist hose for the year I 892. 1wvaise i ain ill-
country of a lirge mnber of oproducts which fiiriiiet that for the six it dig r
previously we purchased abroad, it miustl,192, thr it>I U of
necessarily deerease the imports : and by 1I lieonsolidat4ce.fund-Iiilitud 1e $1 S.551)*-

pro]oting the manufacture in thlis country124,as asu .>
of oui -own raw material. and having it ex-- 1tliink that tbe lùîaîîeial
peided allmng ie wage earners anîd hie it- rduring hie î>:îst ashows. beyoiid
creased population in the land, tthis policy t110 Slowv(I -Idoubt. tlï: It.!îis 1.1s
mu«st naturally decr'ease the exports 'hen ogresselnd inae1.1al

Ile ave te 1.lit lcu' 11-lecoulit the dcil i Wy. T 11 ,îîiext thing t4) which oui' attenitioa
lie vaIluie of .oods during the past frfiues iltihat1 Ie havdillebitteef orthe pt

~y:r wl elias been otle t m si sfatoril b
tis'ticians. and il tHie est autliorilifes. tbu stîfrel.d ta.ot sixe mlint n1ii1tn
ils tlîat this decliuie : nouits to :it lest% eue- do0-mr0 Ia1892 toh rcIli t eli n ctwilloutly

thIird. whIlieh vill give some dea of tu ti' huieî cinglike $7,Ok ; but, eithougli that
iniendous gain Iliis country lias uin.ade iiini it,!&bni4 lias been sexdereofstd. $1:..pc,4l97.

coutryduisng hotb yella show. yn

evist le e gs dubothringthepaesnet to ils . i called is tho admiable nianit of the
mnduts gandintor n. There is one other thas fIele o1e ere. i hopl t

point to whi I desire to call vonr atteniution.
Sir'. i lthis conection. and it is that our
f:îîilerS :1e plt tilIg the n:ltural prodlut s of
the cintry into nmnufactured products, and
soie i)embers of this Houîse mîay be sur-
prised to learn that. in hlie year 1892, the
uIairy products of this cOimtry exported to

E1:1,nglndiimounited.(tto 278,0.while the
da:iry cxports of the United States to El-.
lan4 only amounted to $11.038.884. or
8l.750.000 less froin a country of 65.000,000

people than from: a country of 5.000.000
pople. Witl regard to the province fromn

whieh I come. the lrbin of

:u oye single wil coitiiiie tIo be h. to tis
great principle, that the bond of confederation
het.ween the Ma1ritimlie >rbvÎile4s :iid tHe
vestern provijnces is tle Int1rclnil Rail-
wav. The building and maintenance of that

railway was one of the uniin cndiions lipou
which u11enterd Confucieration, andit i

would b. a sad day whiein we woild see the
eticiency of tha.it service destroyed ' or dim-
.sl< .in aiv deLre'. 1u4t I 'hiini thni1o

d.iiiiiiitioi has taken place, anId that uIle etti-
eiency of the serviee is not impaired : and
the Railway Departilent deserves the grea.t-
est credit froi thleHouse and the vouîntry

wick, there are a few figures which i would forîte mannerin hie that seri has been
like to subnit to the House. We have been) 1.riCd'ottduring the s tyr.Te nexi
told that our industries are wainîg and that subjet rfrredteinigraioni

MaNI.itobý-Landmiie eîI-veî lrri tc)ries. %W'dry rot has settled down upon our province. Iaretod tla thlaS iicrease e.'e:1reto11i. \\.
The census figures. to wlich wts are often a 4re liathat has inreae \ e e pehiha-

nvited to make reference. de not prv any.. mthere hs be na strong
thing of the kind. What 0do these figures tion into ry e1 hue. 1. .annot beC demied that the N.orthi-west rebellion liad aslow -with regard to the nuiumber of nuanu- very deent el'et 1pon he Sulemet
facturing establishments ? In 181 ve lad tihat country, but we van inw looklm New Brunswick cnly .3.11 manufactîuring t'i' a lrgr iîimîgte î. au 11 ii-
establislunents ; !l 1891 we had 5,419, or formed that the homestead ut ries ast
nearily double the numi b 'er. The alon ut of eart' were 50 pr cte t mII ore hanî utl rinîg the

ealii i ivested ini tiese f;acto'ies in 1881cai mve42ste d m nthese.factories in 1881r'preceding year, and in advance of any yearwarS.425.2. aindmin19.. $16.008.755. or i thie history of the country. There is au-ineanlyd u.thes mimber of employees other point in that connection to which I
m a those1manufatories m186,60wasIn19.' will refer. The statisticians of the Unitedtherea.s m 1891 it renehed 20,009. In 1881, States inform us that the surplus of wheat1thlie wages paid to those wage earner's grown lin the United States is now about1hiose factories amuoumted to $3.86,011. and 10.000,000 bushels per year, but that them 1891 they had risen to $5.936,021. w'hile home'consnption is catching up to that sur-

he .value cf the products increased froin plus to the extent of about 12,000,000 bushels
$18.512.05 mi i 1881 to t 23. 5,63 n a year, so that in fifteen years at the fur-1891. W'ith regard to the revenue and th.est the home consumption of Americani
expenditure., whicl is the next point to which w that will be equal to he amount pro-
our attention is called in the Speech from the dued. When that day arrivesabrigt era
Thronie. m 1891-92 the reeipts onacecout of will hav ed anedfo arrives a bright era
fle consoidated fund aiîounted to $36.921.871, wI have dawned for the great Canadian
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North-west, which will then become the great in this, but i think that, as the mei of tlis
wheat-producing country of the -world. Now. cointry over twenty-one years of :age aie
the next point referred to in tlie Speech is : ealled upon to provide the means to keep up

Measires have 'be'i takei to carIr ito effect te. the institutions of the couniry in timne of
agr#.nts arrived at withi th l'inite<l States, ul the peace, and, as in time of war. sh' uli any
ubfjects of t bouluarv(i of Alaska. the boundary line enemy appear on our borders or interneine

ini l'assaauodd1y ay. anwl th.- prevv·t ii tif d- true- strife arise amongst us, they would have t.-
tive methods of tishadg :uId t.ue n-rvation :ul take their lives in their hands to d 1efnl thei,
meîc:rease* of ish life. they should have some voice in savinig hov
As was suggested last year by the hou. gen- the institutions of the country shoîlld be re-
tieman who moved the Address in reply to gulated and how their governent shou1lbe
the Speech from the Throne. the Governt- carried on. Ano.g the other measures
ment should be given credit for having mîentioned is the admission of evidenie ln
tackled this question in its infancy, before criminl cass. 1desire to call attention to.-
important interests had gathered around itte broad principle of allowing persons crmi-
and mflade it o1 re ditticult t') settle. and that nally accused to give evidence In their own
we should be pleased and should express b1ehalf. I think that is :ii important prinoiple,
oui gratitication that an agreement of this and one that will meet with the approval of
kind bas been arrived at. We are also told this House. It may be said that it lias rot
that the conference wit Newfoundland has obtained l the imother country but the
been satisfactory. and I hope that. as gool mîîother country is prone to humanitarianisn
sometimes comes out of evil. the differene:is in her iminal law. and the question with
that arose out of the Bond Treaty andi te us should )e not on[y the safety of the in-
disputes in referience to the admission (of dividual who is accuîsed but also the safety of
bait that took place between Newfoundland the c y the common weal. and thi enk
and this Dominion niay be the means of of justice, as well as the individual sifety of
bringing about the confederation of that c'.o- the individual require that lie should e per-
ony with iîls Diion. We shalhe all over m înitted to give evidence. In the United State-
British NorthI Ameiica have' Edinml Irk's of America that pinciple has been adopted
great dream of empire caried out, of pro- in a great nunber of states In Maie. Cali-
vinces separated by the niaterial bounds antid fornia. Connecticut, Illinois. Masachusett
barriers of nature united by the bond of a ani eiw Jerse M a person inîdict:ci m'iy. if
social and moral comunity. We are also s person d Sires it, instifv in his own

told in the matter of the canal tolls that a bhal. In Illingis. Connectt. Massa-
disagreenent lias arisen between the United u :md New Jerse. if accused does
States authorities and the Governnent ofnot offer himself as a witness, n' pr'esump'-
this country. By the Treaty of Washington, nto a1gaîinst himisî to bea deducedlt) i(''l. inl
the treaty of 1871, there was no mention M11ssa'msetts the husband and wif
made by Englauhd that the American tonnage cannot testify as to private conversati1
should be free of tolls in our ennals. Eng- iith each other. In Mssachusetts and N.w
land sinply said that she would endeavour Jersey husband or wife is a competent but
to obtain Canada's consent to that at Som ino compellable witness against the other. Iii
future tiue, but neither Canada nor the linuois husband and wife are not competent
mother country vas bound to anything of witnesses for or against one another. Ii C(on-
the kind by the treaty. But the Americans, netcicut the cnstitutioi of 1874 gives accused
in 1885. took away fron us the bonded priv- person the right. to be heard by himself nn i
ileges that had been given, and that long his counsel. but b statute lhe i not t o b
before the concessions whielh werVet'-i en iipelled to give evi1ence against; hinis -lf.
joyed by theim on our caials weir taken Now, one of the last paragraphs i th
Lway. We Say : "Let themil resttore Speech from the Throne asks that our do-

to us those privileges whichi they first liberations iay keep lin view, above ail
took from us before they ask us to restore other considerations. the welfare and stabil-
to them privileges which we afterwaids itv of the country ; aind that. brings me to what
took Iway froi theM." We have n desire to *' concIo be the point of prime imp >r-

quarrel with that great country to the south tance suggested by this oeasioniI liat we sh:1l
of us ; we are sprung from the same stock, have sojournel here in vain, that we shail
and I desire to express the wish that " Love have been tauglht by wisdon. guide lby
between us, like the rose, may flourisi, and( example, schooled by experience. to no pur-
peace shîould still ber wheaten garland wear." pose ; we shall have grasped the slhadow
The measures prefigured by the Government and inissed the tsubstance; we shall have
appear to be of considerable importance. Inl becu captivatcd by the foi-n anflshî:mhI have
the first place, there Is an improvement to be ignorette principle, unless we shah have
made to the Franchise Act In the direction of learned ho dedicate our higliest thougli and
cheapenlng its cost, and I may express the our noblest effort to the benêtit of our com-
hope, as the trend of public opiniwn is in Vint mon cohuatry. I believe-adilot hlm who
direction, as tUe general tendency is in that iieaittevgehntsuoadrn-
direction, that the day is not far distant whenîta nti o'hrî afo ot mfc
we shall have residential manhoodi sutYfrage le iemîîilfi U uligo r

in hi conty.I eprss y ndvidîa vlw amon. conry.h pim bele-net him whoes

Nir. McsERnsey
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any work of nation-building are permanence differ, religiously, on principle, but there
and progress. We should also recognize are others who deem themselves embassies
and claii that we are citizens of no mean fromi the Almighty, sent to rallv i
country. Let me call your attention for a opposing lines lte worst passions of men.
moment to sone of the traits of the physical Tieir letters patent, however, bear fnot the
greatness of Canada. We have inland seas sign-manual of Him who hlade the an.:r
1)f vast extent, easy means of transit and of apostle put up his sword on that night of s'îr-
carrying our produce between countries row wlhen the sacrifice was accepted in Geth-
which lie around thein ; we have mineral seinane. Let us Ilien. Sir, beyonîd that. incul-
wealth beyond the power of fancy even to 'cate a national sentiment, so tat when Ithe
compute ; we have rivers down whiclh the:time comes for the change from ithe colnial
navies of the world inight iove in columns ; to the national situation, the transition may
we have plains upon vhieh the sacrilegious be as noiseless and natural as the rieli bilos-
tramp of war has left no footprint. aud soming in spring. Purge polities of corrup-
which are yet to he the home of conteinted ution. so that whîei parties inI the striggl' fr or
and prosperous mullions. These are the flie muaintenance of power. endanger lie pub-
jewels of our country. With how much lic weal, 1urity. .earing aloft the (lestinv o'
proud renenbrmee, with what reverential tlie country.. may roll like a mighty wvave
awe. do we view the battlefields of ou across tie land. follpwed by the brave aid
young country and walk above the graves tinie. :s lte victorious forces at Lvry 'o!-
of those wlf fell at Queenston Heiglits and lowed the' white plume of Navarre. Finlally.
C:ari llon. 'T'here is more in a nation's bills build the edifice of the country's laws in wis-
and vales tian mineral quartz and bot t4 m dom-
grass. ssociated witl tli e deeds f pat1it i4 îihl t hat tIh,-se wvalls, t 'ining geni t 1in,.
thle g-îod ant(d tuile, tIhey a re stantdinig lphilip- Your skill. mur strengtyu faithfn1, 5 ,hall
pies against invasion, homilies on 1:eruic tell,
perseVerance, serimons illust.rating tie grand- That all Inay say, as stoini awl .-ntiîi, t -,î thi,

est virtues of mankinîd. W1hat.. flien, yobu Tiiheit <if old built well.

ask ie. is thie patriot's task in Canada Mr LECL.-U Transhtion). Mr. Speaker.
'Thiîe fuîsing im. mdiolding. off the dI ' pr ior to nterininto the fultilmuîent of lthe
scendants )f the greatest races the wrld honourable tîask which I have accepdili at
has ever seen. In muany a smiling valley of seconding the resolutions of the Address
dwell side by side tIi peasant whio sacredlyin atnswer to iis Excellenev's spech. I heg
treasures the legends of Normandy an tlat I n y be allowed l inform you with
Bretagne and the yeoman who stores lus te circum_staces wih have led t my

mîind with the rich renembrances of tunny- occuiying a seat in this louse. iuring
mode. Beneath the crumbling walls of An- twenty-five years. Ile county of Terrelbcttnne,
napoliîs and Beausejour dwell ii peace andi wlh I have iow t lie honoir to repest
comnfort and security the sons of the loyal- here, had for its mieiber, amai witlh whm
ists and the descendants of the exiles of I have been closely connected, a m:m whom
(Grand Pre. On the banks of the St. Lawrenee, I have kno wn to estetm., aînd who. I trust.
the Ottawa and the St. John, within sound knew how to command the esteem of the
of thei misty Atlantic, on our western members of this House I refer t the Hon.
prairies and the Pacifie slopes. the rose. ihi Mr. ChapleaT. The bt lies whiIh hliat main
lily, the shamrock and the thistle spring fronm fouglt for lis party, lthe work e taxed him-the saine sod. draw their sustenance frot the self w
same soil. The races they represent have lis oty i hi <iliose of h1.& is ty. ailmoest
more thait once united to beat back the tide ruined ls health. and he lad to renoince
of war. Waterloo, Bannockburn ani Au.,h- political life after surrendering to his eleîtors
rim were forgotten when the spirits of Aua. the mandate lie liad so well tilled during the
Inîkerman and Balakiava joined in i.ght for quarter of a century. The electors o-f Terre-
the same cause on the wooded slopes of the bonne sked me t accepit is succssion. t
colony. Not French enthusiasimt Eng- long hesitated befbre i(gi .so. I thn pre-
lish discipline, Celtic ardour or hîigl l dar- ciated, :as I appreciate more fully at this tite
ing alone smote and humnbled th inistaken of speaking, the great respoisibility I was
valour of Montgomery. The iiited strength asstming by coming in this Ilouse ant st-
of all fired the saie spirit, pulsed in th' ceeding to the man w \ho as on1e of the mluiost
sanie heart, nerved the one armi. struck distinguishied stitesmnl('l of this country. If
the one blow. In peace, as well as in war, these electors seleeted me as their represen-
we should appreciate the saving truth of lte tative. it is because they knew that while I adli
naxim that union is strength. But, as there neither the eloquence nor the talents of mv
are various races, there are also varions predecessor, I had, nevertheless, enoughi Ia-
creeds in Canada, and one of our greatest triotism and devotedness to coue here and
social dangers Is bigotry--"the coiimmon cry of work for mny country and ny county. I nowcurs, whose breath I hate like reek off th see, Mr. Speaker, that Hs Excellency con-
rotten fen." It is the duty of every senslbl:i J gratulates. in the course of his speech. the
nan to manacle class contentions and to put government and the country at large upon
gyves on the spirit of intolerance. Men of the progress which characterized the history
strong convictions will no doubt continue to of the Dominion during last yen'r. These coi-



0 Il'( ite l. ln ivo gvr the destinUes of our: tiîe the suini or i9(X. n 'wae.N Ow
oîîtydîuing thle last 15 yezirs. As statcd N%-c Jihave "75.f00 ofa14îuît~.t that kiiid.

b.y the ]li). miiezîhr %ý*lo ioved the resolul--iiiîd hese stbilîhvs have corne te pily
lim- 4îi.) f the' Address. that liolicy w'hich lias, ihe sutni of $~9OOÇ~ in w4aprs. Iiiiis it

eliuilloil the I'sn Governinent to the coIl- ican be çseen t1uait this îîolicy- is beîîeli.iil Io all
gzraxla.tionis of lus Bxcellency Ilias mlaie 011r, classes. tha4tttle workiiig çýa.isse.s likec the-: rest

.outy:1 prospouis cotuntry. I t i S t]izît pi'Ofit by it anid mare filvoured by the resit.s
poliey i ha tu l-iaseaiused mur country to grow ol' iliait triy xîotional puîliîy. 1 havo 10 doluht

anld p'gedu iug t bt peîýiod of dit. last but t it WitlL as wise in ,i(iniiisti-,-.tioii as
tift.e'11N« ve:îS. iii(1V4' Tuait .11w otiliry ii. ilt! i> l I iC JINV lia r -i . 1 0I 'iiiitiyovlC itil'i

w.~ ~ ~ ~ u 10i. e iav Iîu.lut îOw a.I gliatwe f r; dcolur-41ii illie wa y t < o es~
:îr.ti obiiii to s. 'e wlit progress lasbeen wMeil; l. hs ,'ziorîql. Mi. ke. àfi blis liw'n-

illia.e. W4, 1have blt îtelook hue liùe tti-elirallc ios. wil 1w. iittil r:îhe1t
1lus:2 of lai y-Iea r te C)be c i vîc of i t. Tius, 1 aii r.'îr.tai 1.. w iW ili el i J

OMtîr. xî orna. i t rade vhicli in u 1 1was vaincu e(lW0rwl 1ti koudin lal, lat .*'v a v.
at 21.EiO.Oere:îched, ihl 1892, Il1ît- citr- i «CeI agrt9ê.l 'aiof Itt4.l)tiolit'thle immigra-

lu.>n t4rIri . $~î u î~ .oo.Aud t-liît .ex- lion question iii 1.1wlite îîst i(if i lie Nortil-
temti iradlî' W:l5 flot vheliy carrivd ou "wNitiî west Trîoî This i m îîig-1:tion î'olicy
I Iilite I I St ;il ii's t . Ve el4ito <. (.i4N1 1111 lia et T e etf of asîL a lrg

IBriflaii tp~a i.f M;.0.)b0 TINr. ninhlier ciof:îîîiilies 1() ciblle fi-m. >11411Erope.
Speakt'î'. w ortVu c irlit. fi eî'efore(. ~leîand tiiese fia iilies h o st.tied on 1lands
weo eiallneel ani lî'î eslit claui) l) at in ii teNoI'tih-West. Tis ,<îîrish
w.-'fha 1:ve ol, r0111,î irle : li' etleth. flînil bome 50 itiny h. înîeu'se.: lî:î t !S te

thef Inla 1rkeît *idIle lc g.a t noighh1ouril'il) r ilie-se propcertivs vill lbtriî t t.edf romn
repiîilii. Ou,' -x lm îî*is 14b. the. Eîîglisti fater to son, fromifaîuily t i iit'iiîily and Nwill
Fn k Iswr cii'l ita 1I.p10.:1Ip, he'ometruy'îtied o i s iti aies. W&' oug,,li tl": îuîiîi.rîw'<4ie il- . Iid ilis .iý rî yt e ega.te i bs u ii mîuga.o

statîi ialrocerîils ilia t Ille b'l~>îis i tutet r. îîolkev lot 0111YV la-d tIis 1h'1iîel restilt.il
~li'~i'.W.,( ;It( ;griiii iraip iiijelits te also Ibroug(.lit iîîto .t~ eri nsquite :i

i lt' it~ll iiar-kt'ts 'ver.'larg4- 'thaut to lie nuinheil f(r wt ua.r.ds vo. th rîu gli
Iîîîîd iaes.ii< OV''V 1101 44)IitI~V Wîîwant of încexîs of stî î.wer-e coili)elled Ib

t1in. -Mr. Sflkcr isa taii1)tîl tle g vy14i lleir ntiîve iaiîl. Qîite a. 111111-
1)1ko ifTi. ',isîry 4)1(? vI'iiit.fib4i. I1ss. (iof ouir eîîîat ioîave conte lbak

f.arni ii, ug' îttri 'st: nide gr'eat si nitiles ln the Wa. 1 Udsottled -,iiioii"st lus NwiliheIlixed dewi~-
to ro~ess I eprs.nr î.'c alarelyagi îiation ineyer (o haVe :îimn1. Fokr tith1e

('uîliaiciui i.-.a11(l1 Iilist,i av t tiis 1,1 - veiîîen reeti dt (tr ogatl
onî'ideIlcse tat l I rV:. i'Qiinid unop- [donis, .111(jtle Ilouse ourg t to feel gn1-atfied

1 sOi.J ii<i lt (11111' uxuit. to mv iersonal Itiitt he3' have vork4i u pot ilit i hu.Nom-,met.lut e .f;. . tî:mt jN lnîu3-. .Speaker, ref(eenco is iligde l ie' pe
muohiei beîîctitedi by tii.'Natiial I.olicy thatt fl'0<>îu ie Tlîtîne tte eexistineg relat.ions
ille f:îrîners of lthai coiuîty. 1ilCias weii aLs betwen o r e ouîtnd bytht e iv -Ceneratîe.did not. wish me Io have *:iiipublic. Wpar oudbyle egLpIN a

(îIiînitnhi tlî~Wer' ivCi'~Oiu' f li u * position of 0111'cifintry to -tive s far acs pos-
fa~î>u' (f flE't Wi''Ii1)1 'us tiididale4. Nowr sible, buit friendly urela.tionîs -with o01W neigli1-

lii' (i>w -~ive îcir'~ ~iîluc~îitniîuç'dj, 1i1 15.t hve no doubt but In.t thtese rela-
uI. (i'vtloiiI'Ii o flc ciîît'v iv Iebîjlîliiifl :t' ar-Iid 'N-il1 i'eîaaLi.n fieudly ; however.

imir e z'il~;îv. I w. liîuki'ni le s~îtsî es.as egadslle disputes N.wh.ieh nighit exisu
pc tind fI:t ili 187-5 w'hald but soîîîe 4.80 between the two Governluints. 1J îhink-.

mile's oft" rilw:îy. viit ii Sfi .Ih:l. firu'andlthis Blouse w-ilt Share linîuy staicînent.
iciced 14.00t)utmiles. And lihtt ecoi- tha-t (Pur Goverument wviU be equiai te the'

agelicii le ue <Ov('iî[îu)cîît 4 niîw'ts îsk of pr*otctixîg our ights. i r.'iy w-i tiifaît
~hec'su si t'S1~i ril~v VSW(I' Vd*4d u <;confidence lu the ability of Ille lîresent

parialw:y l taet ~e lîultui; ii<~-*vGovernrncnlt. WVe also Iin'l tha. Illte Geov-
('<'lilt Wi!ii'0 rctls Wci'# l ek ls .sto h11 emernet have estzb fda.Dp 'tnuic

to thec coloitiza il. in. ra-iwayswre built. I can ;ifî.ade. Ii so douug, te Goveiruîun.'îît rleîî-
quiotte, .9s :an iîstanciemiy c wttn t3-. w'îicî !dered a. ueai service to th(,-countryv. WitIt
15. 11mN0V]-uin llî'cugli bY ':tvery etîîtdrail- t e e slte ( _)iy f alc. Itî1lrY

va.Ti. 1nevaieîiievu'touyî;e vith, trade rests the h:îppiness aind. the
iucc'dlie gow'lîcf liccontr iî te bil(- rowth 0of a country. A. comuuîry 'witi a

ing' of r~wy.blut if: is ilso> cwing hof0îlie prospeirous trade is nevet' taken i una.vares.
Natiîna T'li~' 1mb:Caîndahecme n ~ Therefore, titis House, 1 feel s:îItistiedl, wlhl

<Ilustîia.l c.îuntr',. tui.- the izîdus.triai, establ)iish- be I)ieased to flnd that a special depax'tment
ui.nî îîc- incîeasei ini numbelr. growii up 1 was estabiished with bthe objeet of iookig

mid îoet» (lie exteltrof qolidiIy- -ind weffliii 1 into the trade interests. Sonte spea,.lkers
~-hiehî 11mev !tow eij.i Tliey w'e '1111t il p1and s oreneiewspapers are found wlio bave
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These fears are ungrounlded. and wihei onehlm ilkw t I:it l: s- f
knows the men who comInpose the minis ryPOsiiveMiabutif1orrectlyread
ne nmay be sure that arinoiy will Con- lus ql i ". :îmmt in thiuk I

tinue to exist between Ithe eleinenits ithatid11not0ois the c*ast of bis nund positive
make up our people. Th11e various nation- and praical. but hieus

aljitis which inhabit this couif ry are united a pretty lare sharo of iimiginalioi, ailiuag-
under oune government nd m:mke up but imation wlielî 1%. leads huuitci the
one nation. Il conucluding theCse renarks, realms of faiîy. but also bas led hlm. 1
Mr. Speaker, I thank this honourble Housei.
for the attention it was kinI enngh toeupsideTe lion . iii the

grant to me. and I beg t beI aloei fo ex- speec hichoreentIy
Iiress a wish. which I hope will e realized. Ile YoungM Ccnservative Association, at
Let us all unite for the purpose of endeavour'-Loronto, spoke of ihe iS Peliey. an<1 ho
ing to miake secure the progress aind ha ppi- attributed to it what lie called lpros-
ness of the Canadian people. so glorious with 1erity oflteountry."1Imay vai iuce
respect to its pastI and so grat with respect t hat titis is1n)ilitefliglî:i.l)f:1lî11
1c ils future. te Nvhich .1rif ilit. Nii-

tiouai Poliey, lhesaid that. it h:îl bc oil tr:î-
Ir. LA UIRElt. Mr. Speaker, since we se- ilI y ils u in a Iuiii itrter-

pnrated in the month of July last, events of cnt (me of which ivas tt uhey ueltil
soIne importance have taken place. chtief of:paNiv oIllerriI hue o-
whicl perlaps, is the fact that there has clîsIoîîs tarf s leavwdh l
been a change of Government. Whlien we a. muelh
eparated uin .luly, the country vas ruled by

Ilhe Governnient of Sir John Abbott ; it isIThis the l:utgowluich the
now ruled by the Govecrnmnent of Sir John lion. gentleman fide use of
Thompson. T0 country at large, I am sure.

awis well as th11 is House. will regret the cause
~vhelî eoiinçlhe ~u .P1%1. i l t - hiil rli t t i(lI t.< p~art .v Mit- tilE' ti f Sir .Ii>liii A.which ucompelled Sir Jolmt l >Abbot t 14wihit tit-Nat l<. iaii

<rwfr-om thle high Alposition \whIich h hap-, ~'i(i he is nï' î )j;ji i ii aESias' a I aliiuui"'<h WaVý.a izia&iii
tilled silce the den th of Sir John A. Macdom-111i ui.iielil ica 1>14.qilE Ih J
:114d. Th ugh, in 1 iy lhumble 'stiiation. 1 lC t uistoilis trif, I it inilt.e îîuîd (Jft li t. i f

career of Sir John Abbott was not as condu- (':uada îuîezmt fiti. iethall a taritf
cive to the public welfare as it mighut have( 1it tittit t lit- q )f ftit.gfr'tN.kt

ben. yet it is only the simple truth 1to »rsay,1 e'rit.rs iEllit' for tilt-.tlis
h.t iln his withdrawal. Canad. loess tlie sr

vices of ne of the ableEtfentofIlEisgenera-
tion. Perhaps the anle dominant traitn of the potitaoIiv an. pr:ti t i ale t i f» %- o l ea

ehirapethdeof Sir JoenrAbedottiwasndkispI
dnt i tant of olshtbitionflehneiersmdpstti

and pralic, ut eis edowete as weli l wit

em ofnpost was assigf.dbtouhimswoiaetsi aM le h , I

thnk1 t tkeexstngfotsand turn y cthu

lie ws inthe front rank or in lthe r-car ;bu-,l-c',psbecause The hIn.gmmritish ian.in t
'vitat e mi uîdertook ta do, o le s .S J- L p,«s üOVOl' the NuîotlPoiiey ; nor do i
reach the first rank !lu thnt le. RêN hondeu that thosenvto once inned thoir fait t

Çeenî'd ili, to ho enow& ith thle ital))y facîui ilite National olcy.h lntwho stillstick t

atrbtd i ht. hle xe caleof the pros-

pi t hfodoingttryat.I"adItomaysydo ite te n
.1 ild doiîug it. 'elh. wiiheappar-ently tonul t1lirteoit yezrs. sh ndvn'u-omîr 11)> iid fori i

i ra tis is othetlight ofe thlie rigid:nes
ewhltl bas teiplace.tthisof whih tarifer. .dok11( ider tîarthey

tioaloliy, e sid hat i a bee ra

Mhe of the ifouse is nudt partieullar-ly cuceu- '.Ifbldtl 'y to ti ifoir leNto:hPl
stdbyitspea family affnair. But ai a um d diffr

.1 glfd to offer the congratI.ulat ions of' lu a gretat eal owN1 allowe Iha sure.
shie ,f lte lipuse to ite lionaIleIt fecl ite anxiity of te hon.

l as been .alled to fill the place vacated 1l.B.u arf ut ih is altogethr tocwide a
Sir .olîn Abbott- There lbas been no public tightt of fii Io eve bring inltte acquisition of

mcii ini Canada at any timne whose advance- tle Norlh-west. Trio Is ;'a part anzild
tment wvas so rapid as the advanceinent of of ''<Ill te Natioal'olI OE. Vu.si'. Ille

Teritoies Thsti th laguae wichth

IIît. lhon. gentleman. le apne int titis National Pomcy was nver ser of beforft:e
muse at a comparativrly recentwdate,wre-ayai t g .as

dîy a. l reputatiom or ability wiîic la Opposition ; and he North-west Territories
l hde edulis owmprovimîco. 'ic whi.ac:uiren as far baki as 189. and if tilne

icsl everybody, friends and opponenltsltix-11e1t. of tfe acquisitiono f the Noitl-west.f
pee 1t a great dieai.froi tll fl'. and tlltaitisx'. --lTen'ittit' iS due tom afMai m''ge'It thati

ta;ion. lias been relliz.d by its careex'sillinc;eho'heu'. that nit beloioitgls altogeler to the
t''ttet'ed this luse. Nay ore. Mr'. Spealker.I .e*org Brown. l twas lief ho, by his

itsen to nme tat silice tle lionlgentlemaip lo l ldvoecaily. -l i' wiit 'ypi iandtongue.
lias l)eemlcalled to the position lie now fisqic11ing tlw attentilon o t e cet it'y tetti fast

ue Il-ias develoîe'l quat-lities of-iciiet;w'eîe o. Ille t t d' ami. their s wImmnpse possi-
not awda. W 'ow'elx-lith ilisifriiili :elil iltl iove..V Ceuut o\ iday
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to acquireI the riglit of the Hudson's Bay Coin- of the House. The hon. mnenber for Kent, 1
pany over those territories. As is well known, mtay say. lias caught at olice the tiue min-
the Hon. George Brown never was a sup- 1 isterial sirit. The true miinisterial spirit,
porter or an upholder of. or a believer iii.hie li th ese days, is to proclaim in season and
National Policy. So the acquisition of the out of season, on every occasion, whether
North-west Territories was not at all a ipart itting or not titting. " The eountry is
of the National Policy. wlhicl was then a thin.- prosperous." You remember, *Mr. Speaker.
unknown, but it was accoip!ished in pu:-- te scene in Othello, when Cassius has becn
suance of the policy of coiipletiig the at last Iersuaded ly te wiles Of lago to
edifice of Confederation. Nov. Sir. we taste of hlie baneful cup. He imbibe.,
have a newv Governnent. At last we' enlougl for his coipanions to notice the
have that strong (GovernmîLîemî iwhilihî eandition into which hie lias fallen,
was heralded somne iimcntis ago by hie oliin. aIId il order to dissipate their im-
First Minister hinself as the st rougest pressio lie declares. Gentlemen, I amn not
which Canada ever had since onfedera- drunk. i an remindedl of this scenle when
tion. Whether this was another fliglt of : iear lion. gentleiiei opposite. mebr
imagination T will not inquire. I wili not :untjdiiiiiiisters. upon every occasion. repeat-
inquire whetlher the present Government is ing, i "Te ciuitrty is prosper'ous.' 'hey
stronger than any of its predecessors- seem to elieve tliat. judging fron the staib
stronger than the Governmnent of Sir .To':n of things which exist all around, tlie people
Macdonald at Confederation, stronger thiani night corne to a different conciusion. and so,
the Government of Mr. Mackenzie in 187:. in order to bring then back to a mure ortio-
or stronger than the second Administratioîn dox nood, they keep on repeating, "The co uiin-
of Sir .Tohn Macdonald. or even stronger lry is prosperous." They seem to believe that
tian the Adîministrationi of Sir Joht Abhiot-. by making the assertion " The country is pros-
Comparisons aire odious. I shall not inluir. p'rous," tiey will contvînce the people. as
in that subject ; but oe thing is certain. 1erhaps they have succeeded m conymeig
one thing is indispiutale. 1eaiving a sid iui- :1hemselves. Stage prosperity tiis, froi
ity, and looked at quantity. the pre.sentîî which the people are fleeing. thousands and
Government is by all nîcaxs the stronîges hundreds of ihousands every year ! strange
that Canada ever possesd. 'h'ie Doinioniîii>i o1sl)erity whieh the peoile will not remain
has now nc less than fifteen Ministers to ad- in the cuntry to enjoy ! What would he
vise the Crown. anld thre more to advise the ihe differece if, istead of prosper'ity. there
alvisers ; and if, with so muiclh aic, the was adversity ? Would there he any differ-
Crown is not properly arivised. it i simpily eut state of thiigs at the present time ': f
because the advice is radically bad. which i am i aware that the leader of the Governî-
an rather inclined to believe. But even if mnît :itmpted, soie weeks aig. t. inii-
the advice were linged good it .miav tuin mize the evils of the exodus. The hon.
olut to be vith Government as it is with gentlemanl. attemIpIs to show that thIe stat'
cookery. " too mnany cooks spoil t':e brot." of things is not so ald as it appearsi tat
The lion. gentleman bas takei uîpon himuîseif thiough there hIas beeI aIn exodIIs dIumringt
to advise the Government to bring into force tie last decade. the exodus is not iii the
two still-born statutes. passed six years ag", same propoolno as in the previnis 01de(ade.
and allowed fronm the day of thteir birtih Sir. ail the hon. gentlemnan hias to (do is tg
to moulerder îind er h1110 (lusit o if useless constult lis owni blue book and that will tell
legislation ; passed. thougi there neveri him a very different story. Tie lion. gentle-
w.as a .demat:îmi for suh legisat i'n. ima is doubtless aware that his own blute
passed, thougli they were iever put ii. b'ook shlows that dulring the previoiis deca4le.
forev. yet no iieonvenience e sultin-. One' that is during the decade fromi 1871 to 181,
of the ion. gentlemen wvhîo prcoposd hli Al ihe populia.tion inicreased by 11 per cent.
dress. the lion. inember' for Terreb'n (Ne Mir wlereas, in the following decade. the decade
Leclair). said flaIt. legisIation w-as necessary. from 1 l81 to 1891. the perceItage of in-
These measures nay have been neeessary erease declined under the National Policy.
in one sense. not certainly for the welfare the ine ase cf population falling froim 19
of the country. but for party exigencies, in to 12 per Cent. I an aware the hon.
order to harmnonize colours and shades. s' gentleman says that tue figures are not per-
that the Orange and the Green may not fectly accurate, that there is a diserepancy
offend the eye of one section, but please in the mîanner of taking the census. I d.)
everybody. I take exception in this respect. not at all accept that explanation ; but tlhre
and not only In this respect, uit in somne can be a stronger arraigunient of the mn-
other respects also, to what has been said ner in which the census lias been taken thai
by my hon. friend fron Ter'rebonne (Mr. the explanation now volunteered by the
Leclair). though I offered him. as well as the Governmîent. We on this side of the House
hon. member for Kent (Mr. McInerney). mîy :again and again pr'otested against a census
very sincere congratulations on the mannet' in jde jure. we wanted a census de facto. The
which they have discharged the duty they. :ihn. gentleman now acknowledges that the
have undertaken. They have dischar'ged Icensus is not se correct as it mighit he ; but
that duty with credit te thecmselves, and se even If there are discrepancies. w-hich I amn
as to earn te congratxglations of both sies not precpared to admit,. thoûse discr'epanicies

Mr. L.wannE
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vilI not at ail justify or explain ithe terrible Tiat stii a(.N- il1etain 'aiad. u
falling off that lias taken place in the popu- o<rfIl(". tt>
lation of the country. Permit me. Mr.tiici tif th .llt 133Wlit

Speaker, to quote sone figures frotît i lie
ctensus, 1rnd 1 invite the attention of i. ifoundation of the Natiol
gentllemen opposite to thei I wi lltakeI P011<7. tin( .it a.huer dt. ir<lohu-Ma.14
the live easteril provinces. In lOntario dur- doald ii aspeech deliverei a:1-'arl«lle.
ing lthe decade. 1871 to IS81,I thil,- *ustilwd the ipin-iple w'lchhd been laid
crease of population was 16.0 per e i.owl this resolutioît. 'ls he spoke
in the followig de'cade* it fell to nine i I art. uer. .ul t. u'i îîg tlig 111 t*i 1-1'V
per cent anid a fraction. ln Quelbiec. tie at- a d trlit01t f p1. aie i.aviîîg t h.
increase during the first decade was 14 per
vent, aind during the second decade it fell to

1 -jlii. t Iiat ti< ug1 li s Ii(' lliti i a Iî . 1 t frie ]

> per cent andi a fraction. li Nova Scot ia
ite increase in 1the first decade w 13 l i liiler 1b. il ofer11- .,\%Il

ceit. aild in tlie second decadtie it fell to 2 lave toitaand t.kêIli,
per cit and a. fraction. Il Prince. Edward tle'il Elbode Mii t itstatvs.l dt. v -i.lil
Island it was 15 per cent during tie irst de- mt tiwiu iitlmu'for't1lir :kl ;11ulit.'i-v
cade. but in Ithe second decade it fell to L.Il
peou cent. rlf-Newl-tnwubgstixk.rtie provincenn bi'ma

Trou îvhich the lion. nelher fiont iK.4t'-i Tivwas the fouject of t he NationaltIolinal
0>1r'. iNclneriiey) coîines, thierç was uîo inc-asc Piyi ndo we have the esult. lih 31aej-'t

wli:tevel' <hir-ing 111e s'cond(1 decade. 'Vhiese'vasdto sto a eecXOdusliId ItPe resilte,
fuiues 0re a g the-sel sjutite thNeionl rincilias beeh tlieeabe

1w explaiiiied -I\V«-Iy*by -Illy quîbbling as teo (f lite ex(.,duts hy ureiofli m.
the iîiîer in wIiîiclîthe sus was t.iken. Iin i liefie of uis ste o things. .k

H ere w iirt 11(-ntilly silft-tinllei.wre-s lol 111 r\ el.

gt eI li(- Cl itiliisi>'t bt'lie co ieltlie. n-iiist lit'
iut ''at' t î.Ii ou waîs ept a cy.oflrievty tiii hinyn n, that ie have hem-

Swept aw'aciv -IIow s w c,1t -iwaîy ~--yfolioîviug a wî'oni Couse ti> t "'ii tîuli
m-v1:11i t 7 F(iieî' liais her ii <ŽS îl1 zlict rett'i(.e i' ste l s. taiit . itliat we tii t :et foril

eiii thie daysetof dhath1 aielilie las prod ei wseli sad roslIts.
iviien tie Angel o f 1e vs4ient t theait gda.-his. ButeSir lofccordin ptenblemoe
1:1141. i tesmlite tule IllemaIlle ha ucoel lierisin. ti s at its best

-su i t t lie saille :is ift v el cliit i ih. i t he euitry. :n tiey ai e : le-thse t<-tb

nortra\ ti l n pl eseit. of afftlw irs in ro y
tlite a i'iis ofets 1le.Buit I kî talt-ing terrnis. Trade i s increased diiy oui r

lion gentlemInenw oposite sky thet to e last yocar, it and there is no iii t to
frowich thel hfot remionsible fo iKaet lieexultationbjtie ifthis atlias Policy.

(riitiii. tatetcmes was inexodus icforete lion. o tlehaen tpposite. l'e ohj:t
whae verti ng the and leexdus leas. te last ei ous, importationsetully
(.(-il airiet piaerlIliat olicy usvesl. S. r Natlimle Pfigurecyha beenthe ;ias
this expolOe awhicu is offered f ltit. t sa ihdt in the yehres2 importations

tetnner iwc sttthe cn ataka ahen. Inthfe av int quite re led. but
;T11e firs stevew thahenthltatevera te cnclon ?1 The figureslwi ut lhey

at? ee hgaist it. Tese nvas ahwer lu17and 1874. We are now coîng
examit is truee.refore te Naystionl oleybaîtk 14, Ilepoion1.111:1doccupied

whs adopted. Blut havefD h. gwastenieit top-!llite mailcm' ofituipots I w'mît,
n tosite forgotten tiei(irhon nstorye? t XVthe .111(l ibis is a. Caiise of rei(il' foi, geutiîiem

Wsut theObjet softhe iNavtioal Po rney mlothither suie.Th11ie o. înenmhem' foir
asinot the objeetofrs hl bNsmtio t n lolicyKentMr.1 a oment air
te pt a stop to the Bxout kDo not lion. ovehatthis faîct. but lie shoulhe v

gentlemen Opposite remember their wn liît tiis k -g'ainst the aThe
Nateelieal ot' tirteen or fourteen rs NainlPlicyl iasha otdonc its îtty. li-

oion t-lave they forgtten lieospels (f cause if R.orezi(1donc its d1t\.is it W'aISpruil-

their own policy. if I can applytet'dseulstwould. thaeresxvoul be no
is 0-gospel " to their policy. Ilowever, lin toutsino this country. We oul înaîîîiifa-L
order ttat there sltouha be nos wltre evelSliinri. Canada. we would ot b
statdi g on this point, let ned fgain bring depeîde;'t. uîpitlie VUnited Statteshîlot'epoe

a to the attention and defective menor îBiit-iiii but Caîtada StOil liv' iii
wa ee.ent o nt t. Theireso - an i eau stt'witiitsshel. nf-

tion wit is trh befr basis of the National tiîmitely. Mr. Speaker, lie National Policy
wolaey, a resolution hoved by Sir Johln Mac- ias n<t doue Us dut.y. Ont other band,
doald. whle he ws in Opposition. and ve are toki tt the National tolhj fN n las de-

wanohii's to this effect vNlopatoate an eloiPiiicus degree te manufa-

'rliat. îiisFlonse is 4if tiuitîar titwe ifaî,tifresof thinkointry. Well. if we take bthe
C- d1 1 .. P- .tt*faN-'.. i figures ousf tueenss. w'e il sec that it lias

henfi audfost'' ue:îg'iuîturaL. ieuîiuixî, î on thea ote'side, eehng cestatits cests

iuanîfîcurngaud >tttr xfress ifth D'riuioî.rturhn. ut etemn oppoiterYs. u ing
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era tionu If popl;îlb jtionl is niot a v'ry ditiiuîl it
<'joparationi. for verybody enaun d lat.: ui o
ineasure the capiital invested anîd the mîanu-
fat tories in exist ence re.tiuires :î gre a t dealî 1f
imagination. and a, great deal of imnaginsation
is to be found in ite enus blulletins which
lave been publisleid. Of all tle towi.s. villa-
ges andi it ies whill have pro agressethIe
list 1511 Ieeorieg ( Ihi' celisus hiuliletin, .1
i link t:e pali is to be given to the village o
Ca ughumanvaga. The vilai of Ciughnawaga
as everybody k ws, is iilhabitedl ly Ilh rem-
I:LUits o f the Five Nations idians, a one
po werful trib e. nsot partîicubl: y d istinguisheud
foir tleir anufauing or traie qualities.
but ratlier for theirN warlike propensities.
Acordtng to it eensus bulletin which I
have liere, the National Voliey lias done
woiders in the l illage of Caughnawaga. In
tile yvar Il hier.' wele 'iglt l1ilifactmr-
jes inI tlat: villag, aid iliere are n11w wforty-
tllel. The tr'aveller wNho noes dowil the St.
Law rence fri1 thie great. lakes lias ocasion
lt siee and u1 11.adire te village of Caughna-
waga, but will searcli in vain for Ithe tall
elimîîneys wiceh were to be the chiaracteristic
of the National P Hoiy. ie would certaily hei'
Ieceived if lie were siniuply ti.> look aiîjd ge

by appearances, but if he turns back to ie
celsuis returns, hie wiii tid tlt tliere are lit)
less then forty-ne smufaetories in] that vil-
lage. Now, w 'at are these manufactures ?
Are they? oolle ' I aii not aware ofI tlat.
Are iley 'otton 1 ? I :ani nit aware of tllat.
Are lhey iron ? i am not aware of that.
But. althoughi the census does lot say
se. I presume, in the innocence of m1y
heart, that th1e artiles înufatureî d there
are faucy baskets. miniature snowshoes.
aiStic fans andi the rest. Yes, loo
at the wonderful progress of the National
Ili. I t is risnsible or lhaving incresed

the - manufactures of Caughnawaga from
eigit in 1881 to forty-oneu in 1891. Perhaps,
after all, there nay be another side of this
question. It may be that ilie aborigines of
Caughnawaga. have not been interfered wili
by the National Policy, as tere is no pro-
tection granted to them tpon thieir produt-
tions, and as they have the whole continent
for a market, that their industries have been
developed to this enormous extent. Si, lin t he
Speech which bas been delivered flrom the
Tkrone, there are one or two items whicli are,
inii my estimation. of very great interest. On
of these is the paraîgraph with regard to re-
eiprocity ln wrecking. It says :

A correqpidence has taken place whieb indicates
that privileges are lenjandh-d for Urnited States
vessels ii Canadian canjals. whicb iwere not antici-
pated. but it is not inipossible that a satisfaetory cot-
elusion of the discussio nay Nyt be reached.
I imagine. although the Speech is rather too
vague upon this point, that this correspond-
ence has taken place in consequence of the
decisioi of the Canadian Government with
regard to Aierican wrecking vessels. that
the use of our canals would not be extended to
thein. If that Is tle o bjeet of the correspond-

I t i ..- Y 1 -.

elice, :i.l1 I :an st' no1 otiher, thlei. for lily part,
1 mmst deeply regrer the policy which was
adiipted by the Canadian Governmîent in that
respect. if the object of the correspondenc'e
w: s imply to vindicate on ihe p:frt of thte
American authorities the privilege of ihe use
of our canails for American wrecking vessels
whieh privilege was denied to tlim by the
Canalianu Goiiverinent. it seemos to le that
this Goverimient ovuld have been more with-
in hie line of their iduty if they lad taken a
bro:ni view of the 1uestion and consiraed the
Act so as toi give it its full operation. The
Goverîmnent iust hit ilw:re tiat wl n the
Ca iiailial1Parfliam iienit piassedit tlie Wi'î'îking
Bill lie initt ion of Parlialment vas to give
ito American wreekig vessels Ile full rangwe
if our waters, as was to be given on the oth-r
suie hi our wr'eeking vssels. Wliat I say
nuw applies also utlie ifortunate ditticulty
wlivh Las taken plaie wit lregard i canal
tolls. Tlhe Spe'-: regrets. adit very properly
rrîts. the fact tIhat the Amnerican Goveri-
nvient has to a :certain extent shut the Sault
Ste. "M:rie canal ta our vessels by levying an
:aiditional dutyuon their carg(o. 'This is

also a regret table ireuistaice wlieli liglit
have been avoided if tle anadian Govirn-
menthait be'n more gener'us in dealing with
the mnatter' of 'ebate' olls. :mdi41 if thley liait doue

t first, w'hat I understa:nd lthey have decided
t1 do at last. w-e woulia hvu avoided thse
difficulties with hIe Aieri'an Governnmt.
The great trouble we have always had in our
idalings with the Aierican republie as iein
simply this, that the Canadian Govr.''nmîent
have never been generous l their treatment

f Amri'can itizensIi and. lite Americani re-
public. rrhey always commenoe by refusiung
what at last tlhey grant. A favour grudg-
ingly given or a debt grudgingly paid has
90nly one-half the merit ihat it vould other-
vise have : and if our Governmentin in hei

dealings with the American Goernment had
reîmembered that. the r'esult vould have be(en
different. If we have favours to give. if we
lave concessions to make, ve should give
them andl mdîake them griaefully ; then they
would evoke the g'atiude and Ite good-will
of the Americans ; whereas if w'e make theiim
gr'uidgin1ly. the conclusion on hIe oither side
wiill be hliat we yielded simply beause we
could not help it. It seemss o me tliat there
is only one proper mode of proeeeding in al
our relations with the other side : we slioultd
take a broad, imanly and generous courst.;
that is to say. we should ineet our neighbours
not grudgingly, but wherever it is possible to
do a favour, we should do it w'illingly and
with somne grace. Under such ciîrcumstances
our relations would be far more satisfac tory
the'n thoy have been in the past. N'itl re-
gard to the legislation promised us, it is, I an
sure, of a very liglit character, except lu one
particular, that is, the Franchise Act. of
which we are promised an anendment. If
I renember rlightly what w-as stated last
year, ny lion. friend. the late Secretary of
State. !S intruste1 with the management of

23 24
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1at measure. I would like to ask m'y hon. %vhidh they deait with it ; 1 say honestlyvthat
friend if he does not believe that the best 1 do not ish to barras iweu. ButIil;
way to improve the Franchise Act. would be to to express my dissent f'oui the doctrine titat
ilprove it out of existence ? 1 put the que-ithisiatter the Goverumeut aet. îlot. asto
tion to hiin lail '·nestness. For twent.y ta:lait.tojustice. Il.
years, fromn the year 1867 to the year 1887. a doctrine to which for my part I canuot fe

tue elections of this Iuse ere carried0I donot wit efail the m. Ru ti. i
under lie provincial lists, and so far as my found in the Spee'lh from the Throne the great-

memotry goîes. hre never was a single coil- est is, that it holds out no hope for changes ii
plaint as to the working of that systein. But. the tariiff. This omuissin, i :un .:1. -. 1nill
sir. ever since we have had the Franchis( spread disappointmieut all over teilt? Iuii.

At not an electin>I Ihas pssd but injustices Thue iniuîsters have been speaking recently
of the m0îost aggravated chlaracter have been on that subject. and in different parts th fle

ompLained of in somfi part of the colnltry. country they have held out the hope that ihey
Even at this very nîonnent the member-eleet would at least. to use their own langugiw.
for L'Islet,Mr.Tarte, is dprived of lhis seat by lop off soie of the nouldering branches. It
reason of the eiiihersomiie Voirking of that looks as if they had changed their iinds, and

Act. Now, Sir. f subnit to the hon. gentle- .that l'te muoublerinïg branches had been sud-
mnan vhethlier. after all. the best systeli denly coniverted into green bouglhs. But, Sir,

practieally. tic best systei theoretically, the the country expected some declaration upnc,î
best systen according to our representative this quostion ; and now tliat the Governiment
institutions, is not a returti to the provinciail h:ive failed to speak, it becoiles the du1ty of
lists. But. Sir, the Speech which we have Ihe House to speak, and o speaku in no ii-

xfore us is not a remarkable doeument. f<-r certain sounl. Tierefore. I will conîclule lhe
what is i it ; it is more rermarkable for what Iroposiîug.uineudment

is not in it. For inostan . I see n reflr'eni t.ti lt-t til
this year, any mnire thuan last year, to thef
famnoui s Coif ss1io5ni01 wiicli was app:qqoinit4d, t-1M t it-ointe'd,'t- it (.''lhiiti i t- e (of ( 'i

now v-ry i n air two vears , t. inquire intklitiai t ' ii iiid it' mad li ta Na titell.
the liquor trade-a suL.jet as tf i)ch at O lue sh uivî tilt. gi-eatfti>.

timue my hion. friend, the Minister of Finance, C4iiiiitiiitv.11u-4. regret t lai it-
had elear idoas, but as to which lie is now at. delv&-i-o I fil tilt-
sea. It is not charitable to the lion. gentlem:mu W;ilot :dvisti1 tg- li* 'lit proiises'f- t
to leave I1dm iso imanyr year:s hi doubt. IL àjqtlit'lhI"»t(Uii u' iî's-I

îot CuIrîtai)le imiifliat theTCOmIltissiOtlaflwigSirwJOHrXTIOMPSOh. - to tsr toh·Ierk
not yettreported.hIboksL otatin te nt cnliti th- p- f n

au b.tilutionhouhfl b. iinle Hin taxtiiine

piare tte instructions, it has laLen a yezar thichard to thesi-i e vipnh-i-at in:i tli ne f t h-
obtinthe evidence, and Heavet ow-sOWbrits have spoken to-day in tli .bve Si-re

long it wili takze to prepai-e wi:n report. 1 tilr (:lity. it is a ut>tter of great gratifica-

111:1. ~ IîIa iiif. t~4 t 1j~ E .~< ii. l tii. io e-u :)'tS l\'t <itt-ha ti\ tlijt dst-y iîud .:v

t1le Goveruiment w~ill fl te njeaîîîIîue have I&&u ogaeul <u-uauanr'he

to leave him stmany4years1in1doubt. i

notchresute from ta troublesomie question did(redit1ON thegMPSON. I n s ier
Ne'ithier do 1 seX-1 aiy refere,ne ii the Spech ilted to flie digrnity oft the Ii(>Use. We wel-
to anotherp2onuis.io swlich mos poiiitod cone the u1ne ienliiters. eo outse ngerle-by Parthnent astyear.uo itn ha tnayar to garpto the ma in wich ls new muin-

<-i~~~~~ iilu.o'allisr f1-lie CroNvii. rfiiÎS Nv-*, ;lion b fILe talent of ti ss yl. ra te-
a nost unuiisual proceedýing. but I thiougyht WýO fi ttIlîe hl. guiletau io le:ids tlue Oppo-
wotil the ieorned ithe Speech knros lithe rshitio v sfot-oeni t-a an hav liashared

Throne whether we are to have the report.o Itrhedte s liic lie Lt is a atter ofgra

tearwe ay ot ee t tis esson.but i to uso aln that tha t dutyshonati have

tht roiiillssio for îot.'Ilere is-aio lierlti iost crofound ;rthe gntle tmlvers ondlis
Ner to whieh no refere u e is ni e. Speechnd a t de d to th odgnt o fe the Hounse . wl-P
whic I epected therewould be sonep;pit- come the new men whom these gene
ation ;liame:n lte M anitoba sool Questi th game rpreose as by n meanest smallau isi -

odc ho. Minister of m.he rade a report lis tothe taentoft shssre by t I1a raeofao Counuil sonie Uie ago oi btlat queston. t e hin etn ho les te Oppu-

woldb ifomd n h SechfrmthstonfoShirms lin whitc he hs alluded t>i

That report was comhre eicated- the press. f my pedcor nt ice. It isai attrerof
Shwill not disuss at this ime whether it w-as of t wnolegCountry, but he aNmes nis
in confority withete dbgnity of Parl anmethe ralsor theprofoi nest syJo A pbtIati af tie
thagt,t aStatde Pai) hl el' 1111hcoliitunieliteCd partity with iit llie lias co-operateilso longl
t» the press before it wvas laid before Parlita- and wlieh sits on titis side of this -assemibly.
ient. I will ot stand on he question ofIt gv efuIotie lion. getleuseulisO for

dignity ; but I fw sayusat it would a reotheigrac fr, altoug soryewhat sarcasti ,
breacli.ofucite law otfParhlanent if that e-oni·iplidisets whichlu las bestowed upon ime.
port rerc not immeduately laid on the Table sTe hon. getleimian gave ae credit for lgrlits
of the House, and al thie more sobecause f of fhcywIle ifts of imagination whiltie ihd
bine enformdinry dtrine maintiofdPariimet himtheio teparofounde sa m ofyth

thaot. Tate pap. enshould tbermmuaed part wibt wich hie poss coopeae soul i long
toa the pres biefoeaues laid before Parsia- an which eitsoniV thi sidi se of ti seby
court. If wuice noeand on titi question.o I am grteu ttHe hoon.ay ge tenals for

repot say hon.ytle an ho ee massued hffluis onbuten the posessingo wiche-ars
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of an hour of our time in proving how much upposes we are apologising for the discrep-
more imaginative he is than i could possilbly ancy 1onthe ground of inaccuracy of the cen-
be. 'The hon. gentleman, in calling attention sus of 1891. I do not assert that the census
to the reorganization of the Govermue tîntand of 1S91 was more inaccurate than that of

in thle criticisms which lie mîîade upon i. 1881, or that the en.Isus bf1.1 w'as more
niaturallv savw. as the oinly Sul)jeetof adof ra- inaccurate than that of 1891 I say they
titon ini conncintoni with it, that characteristie ;ire taken under different coonditions, whicl
whiich lie and his party lack hbove al others. reduced, apparently tihe mîîuimerical popula-

He saw that we were str<on in nuiber's, tion of the country. very greaily toe dIlleis-
and lie apparently viewed hie reor'ganfizat.iontliesusequtdT. e
of the Governient entirely froin that reilet-lingentleman luisolf -vas mistakei foi'a

ive mood into whîich iheloservationU ef thiement in Stat inlîat the rail" 4f ilcr1---4

condition ofb is own party would naturallyiaitu een durixg te previese
lead hîimî. Now. iu commeIting Il te ob-t lud it as t about 10percent,
servt.s hih have been ae itof:CtIta17 Tht
side fte ltii.1oumso a.St 1< i1ti :ùcontlio of i ie s îîîerelv l)v tie way ownw.)
comitr.y, the hon. gentîlemtanl described us ;as d tltasi fm4~>y hr 5~r'îte a

going about the eountry endeavouhringfr tol'l d htlien. geuIlt
pre'achî th le contii raî ry of whliatt we kinow to be'.'111. s Il e nfm'ite

in ta-s as t, the l'coldition of ethc coul- .1141f.ncicdp ofit tis eouùîrv lînnît-
t'y. Wel, wl have raken adviuîîget ils pe. is :10r.' li ye.i

if everv opportunlity to stateto ille Count.1y If:î. iat h:îd benuhi ai. .S1vanf îytge tsut decade . he

et-osmomet in f!lestngwh t herati inreas

p1<'b%Ž 10 I.>e uts iitu.\ hvli sitatexdus fi twomthillns bofu19pefor cile nt
w'h tereaisles-.1ws. as malte lit, itw,1 i. Tot

S' * i . '\\.t dises.isme bl the wai. fay, heter, ad ws n

dlubt a sip of menory. Thre is grn 1 r ful

r o v e i Ita bre g a rd ; I [ i t t I e tbl i s wi lu 't h e h v e be n e i:qn i. w h e

lii ~ ~ ~ ~ r H141e 1l1)îi llisr.idi I U5l. i SeIVi'a i ce'w e' lit odnh~x ' t' t lie < evol-

places. 1 ilhave nevetwel thlatin lU i1.N* l' tillimks the. semtiinethatfr theietial soalU

lits of thaittalidslof persons rre tiedingIleo;

a i i it> tby ear. If t aderla Iak an hffeeive.t.e«
wt single actseien e rer f th e dayluce.nthinksusofthelas tae w. he n..

proe o\us. bits onit. We hve ner an xUodus o l t mlilli4ionstof pep f 1nw .ifî
tnad e wiof . lh wifn, wae he ubli :isied wiot Ih ct facredit him îtli enl anee I

industriesoein tht egard;an.if tak Ilte powerh f slirting hacts ani q uriin- ti-ver
In.i leangtfranil-Is rtpleit' l.usiness, if ve evezints in order tornuk'ai oddeGss whie

pacles, 1 haves. nlev sl the ianyksilt he mie'ffetive anltipli eant. but ni bxd
inhtittis cit f ie publitreys to1rfte on somd n eso or justiied cive publie

by siylten. fient dfrein eit I xe neto teHouse. I ctink Tht lion, gentleman
hei cus. Butf we take the recordet aof .I' oo etn th allusion Io t newfltonil

tr:a' an sil cuynoll thein te the peoPle if In ')nin antl pion in (cditlioiih ac
nus u'itrs W tre accsed f wtaking a hue power o sligh i ad slurrInsv

a111( cry al>ollt a tafise arid fancied. prosperity -1.4-îe.bv t xe qt.atoehcrfîoîlt

mintleien rly rpublie audiences iiii- assuied ft er t lion. eilenan ddto dhiche
taktdihîely afiesvrdsdenate btnaiIis is a wil lNT be fctivean biPolicy wat band is. He

isivt.s oi het Vtry ts pnted WitI lnued it.ospel. 1 wao o ldilot like th t lic
b1le m-ghon. fnd fro Kent r . Mene- leor of tht doctrine shol nleman

ttseîan lisimfe oem to thave peperfllicylele1and Mys1olf in c>t liev int soie
an ty onu . sienan ancsi iuit y. kgospel leat llto xndtepfore 1. dissent entiel-

fGi nleories upon the censusl audiece think alie s d rifrn ofm he gentleman' É toine
liats. H is ntrely ustaken th:ioWCve his 1sa- what the' National oliywas and is rii
dosiv blit I1had :plogisedfr 1L results if 1deine il. a ospen I wddresnotlie tathiee.

Ihe igursustigues on lie rnild the ho.C- il po' -Ile af thte oetin te whuldl hrefrs
cr yf th e sS. e Wnat hvi buist fvaspre- i -asea all:nne ttherpie disthet)er

fsely leie.nsner 'vhicensu, an hn h aoh rmte hon. gentleman'sipart lvintiona
mais He'is entiltyestierinot.n. s-ad iii at hf aioal oSetItliyi tw sense i riny

tot is that a cipaisewfor te tsO o ucie cist.u W tarif arnged ent ;and,
sets cf figures onthiibiîe rouy hof eeent c s i whet.er 1o an riglit ortrngto, which htlrt we
u racy tht cenus goisa ost utfair are j.stWihiedatnIlddtaiynwasporer

and by tha:t of ten yeairs agis otufi
one. It is unf:air becatuse the basis of lle tluat it was the poliev cfIthe Liberal-Gonserva-
census was practically changed lu 1891, anidtivo party fmoils formationa it is ils
the conditions :nd regulations under wlich pOlCY sîll. te imite
it was taken. thougli they tended to greater c()tl'y and whenlte union cf tue proviuîces
.qeuracy, are deceptive for ihe puroses cf a eoplsliedthefirst stop in t
comparison becaus? t-hey left Iuicolmuitel inî gre:tetsk was takpn and *the t hS been
the populati teis f ta on ever siocesy eolicfthat
wvhto woeuld have beeni counted ufnder' te 'i t
regulations cf the previous cexnsus.. Yet the hon.ty ersruuewo'l psrigad
gen tlemani insists upon a severe comiparison be- ~t~ila u î h htt-ço hns

1;WOIIhu cesu cf189 ad tliI c 181,andearenustiienin puotn cefore thegcutryd
thatitIas he plic oftheLibeis-onsrva
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not think thIat I ought to object too mnuch to to wrecldng and ïowiug and i reference to
the hon. gentlemn's right to c(riticize aud to tlie rebate on the canal tous. 110 is SOmewhat

ie faetios at the expense of thi Nation:ltoli
Plichy when the lion. geitlienan treated as he reference to wrecking and w 'nie
ditd lis favourie lteory of unrestricted reci- iemient of Canada ari and have been wi!lnP
pirocity. lie made but a momentary allusion Illat kind should be given 1î vessels of any
to tl:it subject. and lhe had to go to tlhe in-stutes the same rivileges ds those whieh other
dian village of Calughnawaga to find an lhave at present in our canais. We have
illustration iii favour of il. After years of never dLputed ththe wreekiug vossels

ilnsideration, the ion. gentleinan is aibe tg)owrNe(linthat country should p Lsa freely
îell us that the Indians of (augnlawaga. through the eanais as :ny ollere but
under free trade vith the 1 nited îfStates. oh- the point of difference was as tA> tie carrying
lin în'ore for iliheir baskets :Ind tlleir onofwrekinoperations ln Illea and

ensins than thley otherwise could. Now, if the We i'egar1ed it as seious iliat privileges 0f
hon. gentlen:1lalad been a little more impar- that kind should lie giveit(tevusso's <>1'anv
ial in tfhe quotation he male froin uthe de- other uountry. lu one point of view il. nay
haites of tlis Holiuse whien the Natinal Policv stŽeIU ituateiil. One cuiharilly fau-
llstoîns airraingenient w'as î(siusst't. i 1.77i

a1ld S. lue would halave tfuild a n1eh bett1erc;i uî:î it 'u s ruliary ic i lstaîu'.'s. m, 1.11.11
answeto his :rgîuu111'*111 frolli imîu.'mbers of litowners of hirckingsVes lillie n

wNvii side luli has founil frin ii ar friends. States sluould seriously desire that privilege iii
te lcses US for lot h:ving lisid ( asspiile

i.4 keep the population of this coiutry withîini lchvas SO earnestly1prvs.,L mîpnis ias
nis bordlers. so as to find employment for îlut(ta vrreat.eo tuent. It

lur iple and prevent thtir going to th Is, liJwVer, Opell 14) i.'lle lbt. and
cilStates. iflieba11r1a1 a.tlittieore ren ds coiderabin and in rece te

of'a îîuu r cf iftet lue "ld (tralltc n ea canal ok uilîl He i ompltely
1:vt utlie a îu wol.iiclsteisnf i .hi riti'iisina f ouacton in

inai lis r gave dIay hy (1,iyv mas thiat 1 w-reekinr vessels of andotler cointry were on-
le 11<t coul< 1 ia Itliasia le i ît*abled t1e conemt C ud aret i leir o beeoptionI

tairs. iliat it coutld iot eate lorosp(rithat ro kidshou be'kie t41 vessels of' ny i'
:til 1.1tt il wa-:is IltteleISS> 1t) exipeut sîcli a di te!ffs. Iftiere is.vilsi asstmse i here t. ghe

if tiin.das tlîy s;t]d. i ll îsk mlessli hae aiîotiesntie, a veury few Wve
hloîeles.s. ilis tusul'i rtg)lu i lsl: 'ets Nwitlu uî1 i g!uttib iw, slîtlie;ît t 0inla ke it clea t i at. if1 loindî, Ilîa t il wa opeless e li us 14.):ne er dipu.ted1 tha twiewre vesselsouhi :intd aslit c t shol ] lappeneto

li). thrOuIhleheionnals astally other vessels,_bui

was i lul iiiti-hiee pofi of dfeee owas asto te coinlfi îmil eîîîplsîyîuîelit fi'r oî îud îslls'u t l. -Il' itît :1-s l'i'ar s 1I.1111 :iWar'0 liatt
liiand tlulis uînlt m'y io mil las o evn r been opieventeon. But oe the dtr

wise have l i lie exudus, a tfor(i'('lsses read it sould t asseri'osti that oper tio s
Ct f 11.1(1b mi becmuwl iu'il- pue- of :a protracted chiaracter inlur caasshotild
vious lo 1879>. rlilu lus 'n.eiileuîuan ikilows be in i ly uuder i. le (s>ulIi ite în-
ir. foi.t n'a i l; !il bis c4»nteaîme s han authoriesd ONin te canails. Lot ne

\\,(.Il zas r it withniy eaî's, ien le pro- p'ointoutnthat tins pasoit cofteiplateii tde
laîiied tlîis doctrine, tîxat thero wore iginal arratgemil t w.O ie uldas made. Tlc

e and figures, that lie makes a differ- IwrUCiI)l ettitiarrangement wis tluat tli
ee soniefigures and others. îes, slould o wrecing s and toing teciprcUlitin

lue wili take tue accoît of tlejoplaîit Ur' enals, cnigtmyis te tha the rivil
inilus colutry now, aicompare it itilthe canais ea-hardlyfey rsai:,oec 10 oe mItde'

tlie statistis ufae ha r18 :undler itfrent lm:uIdetinitiern but we woulineit stand to
ircin"imstances ad( lifteeneatr goditions. al t lidui lit' faeilil les in the ,use canais
ivi fdelide t tahe anyigures wilil tendsare essntlt e fai' working cf tue agm'es-

;adinst his ow ar g entan dinfayw ur f We hlaae Otly desiied te restrict U!ited
lle National P olity, an tvltit41 swttii l-oSfiles' wIekiI"Igemulfllies ly ieguiatiouis
e'ease of elunploymient w 11'h1has Ieeuu y1ein w1iil pIo Ouerciown vsel.The TUnit-el1
to fliecbanieS front cumie end ofcf anadfa ot1mHi Stales hiave fe!It tîtenliselves uniible t4) agi-e
othier. The lbont. gcntlenuau (1005utake :i ta>i) izil. O(A eclm of Flue bithd sîatewîenr
differece btween sou negres arotlieriy, lu heAst of Coîmg'ess that flic Presidt'ni
and that is waere heleoiffemn bisrefe'ene t l' t lSttes eau onlY extei

talt. Istafitncs eth1.891., slawhicl he tola s usuprîviloges to us if tyiedthts wreaex-
distinstiy responsible for the wautscf an n- teiudç'd on cii'sie to the canais in Ca a,
erise i population, but dectaes flat we ;as tO Flue contigueus wa ters.

a o.e ntentit eo teany r o:iI ois thte i-l lion.gentatthesAso istakeninre-
41'easO(l (flpoynent givein toou011'pc0- gti'd to le i'0l>e itç' 011t e anal touls in C:-Ili-

leislationc which wahas ibenininfredufoedyh:rs

fie. enwhlch tiens of t ousands luave af . Tîma
Shousands ompiiconit here. of thlas. and it.heasrt-maie ue subject cfteriticis
w'hisI hade seekemploynent, and thf iied hy our oppoentslnttis liuse or'serios

.,fe people whothadebeen Iwlllinrtitfprh-

States 8hen the friends f the lion. gentleman oUnite
i-ere in office. 1tw.s nt surprised at lic re- States untll a considerable time ha.enelaprin.

marwls hc it hi gnleman i rehence astear wlien wc weu'e reqîîlred ta deM
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with the wmater we had to consider vsted
interest.s. be:umany cnrcshdbe
ma<h- ii view of the tariff aud rebate om-
plained of. The proposition whicl we mîad-
is before the public. We proposed that ait the
lo'se o'f navigationI the alleged griev:nce

should be removed ifl the concsion which
we considered as its counterpoise iu the trea-
ty of Washingtn were iad on the otlier
side. That, unfortunately, vas not acceded to.
The hon. getleiman says thai we sholîuld im-
miediately have vithdrawni. I tlink thiat good
faith to our 11own pople. at least. justitietd ls
in asking tit any action towards a change in
the tolis and relbalto shuiilld h;t be s poni un 'El lI-
fil the seastonî 4f nîavigatiin whriclh had ilnei
commenced hadlosei, an I iil i :k thii h 0.
,enitlemaun w ill not itind., wlie tlie coriespond-
ele comes down. that hie :tititude f Canad:i
upon tliat s u iasebeenli unreasoiable. O'
suchi as the hi. getleman suspecte' it was.

unfriendly towards he neighbouring G.overn-
ment. Now, Sir, tle lion. .entleman wil
remebiier t1ha t.hois subjei of le eanal tlIs

and the mutual pivileges :î-earded te the
citizeIS Of either con'try in the :m's
in the other eountry. is not lby any flaeains a
new thing. It wvas as fully discussed when
hie lion. entleuian's friends wer. i poer
as it hs beei lby us, and ile expbressiois
which appear .'nî the ipublic r etords telin' are

110 iore favourable 10 the ULited States' con-
ieition thaiî ir ow ai e teon. Tioi loiti. gri-
tiemian's own overnmenlt felt called upon.
time after time, 1o reîinsiS îte wli tii.
United States GCovernimeint upon the grunnbi i
ihla t Amîeriean x citize ns were gettinîg privileges
in Ilhe C:adian canaIs, while the u'se of the

Unit.ed Staîtes aund the state vannals w~as pîrac-
.ically refused then. 'r extendeid to thei un-

dler restrictions which absolutely preventeil
their being of any benetit wliaever te the
Canadiin people. Whliile it was professed
tlat a. Canladian lhau the right. to on-
ter a state canal. le was let ini-
diately by a. customs regulattoi wihich de-
elared that lie sþlould debar his cargo before
he entered that canal. hie treatiment of
Canada by the United States wiitlh regard to
the canal question was felt to ho just as uni-
reason:ble then as it hais been since. and waîs
just as stronigly remnonstrated against by hie
associates of hon. gentlemen who con-
deinsl us now for not giviig way
as soon as the concession was asked
for. The hon. gentleman made a num-
ber of allusions to subjects whicli are not in
the Speech fromt tlic Throne. I am exceed-
ingly sorTy that we could not afford the hon.
gentleman îample room for crit icisn, ample
rooni, even, for the enlarged gift of imagina-
tion vhiich the lion. gentleiman has exhibited
this afternoon. But I am glad the lion. gen-
tleman bas made the allusion he did to
subiects wlilch are not mentioued intie
Speech from the Throne. I really can-
not believe it possible that the hon. gen-
tleman. coming from the province of Quebec.

passed through the city of Montreal and saw

vitih his eyes the I'roliibition Commission at
wo >rk there. and came to Ottawa to look for ils
existence in thet Speech fromii the Throne. Sir,
I doubt ver mueli indeed thait the hon. g -ntle-
iain wvas at. ail surprised 1o see that another
omimission. whicli lit mentionîed. was not

rIerrd to in lie Speech fromi ilie
Thro ie. w ihen lie kunev thiat tile labours
of tliat co>il imisionl lhad i ben etonelutlded.
tlt. t the ommissi.llers h:ld ischarged
Ilte duty assirnedl to themîî idiier an
order of this House, and when he knew that
as ai matter of law and ordinary practice.
lthe rejir4t o'f the olllisin woll ' iii-
edi:îely brtought donx. i fancy tli lin.

gentIlman was awvare that theleprt slimp Sllly

awvaiitedl the mîîeeting of the Hlouse in order
to l'e laid uîpou the Table of the IHouse. I
shal it follow the hon. gentleman in his
allusion lo the report uponu the question
which has arisen in Manitoba, because at a
very t:ll d:itet. I1 atim sur. w' slll have al
illiltportlnlity t1 discuss ilait quiestilu îore'
at length and with more satisfaction thanu
we can. in the albsenîce etf hie paperls. anIlld
when it is fnot directly before ile louse.
Therefore, ill vinot. atI the pibresent. iumolen'flt
vent ure to exprbess at lenîgtmliiiy dissent from
th hi'oitn. genuthe-man's views ais regards tht'
trearnient of that question hy a sub-commit-
tee of the Privy Coueil. I a noil1t at ail iin
sypathy wih lhis view litat yv want of
co'urt"sy was shiowvn t t'e H'uîse of Comn-
meniS 'ly g-ivilig thIe report of ili sub-eo-
mil . to the press. We siall be prepared
defend that report and the principles on
wIich it is founded wlien it is brought luere.
or vlenu it foris thie subject if diseussion
lhere. w-hether that discussion shall arise be-
ftre it is brought downi or afterwards. But.
I thinlk te House must have been surprised
at the unusual criticism and the unusuail
policy adopted by the lion. gentleman as
leader cf the Opposition, wlien le referred to
the fact that tiere was no mention of tariff
changes in the Speech fromt the Thîrone. My
recollection may be very much at fault li-
deed. but I shall be surprised if th lhon.
gentleman is able to point to more tianu one.
or two, or three occasions, in whieh tariff
changes have been announced in the Spee-hi
froni the Throne, during the twenty-six years
of the existence of this Parliainelît. I ihiiunk
it would be singularly unfortunaîte thaît the
Government, t wo months before tariff
changes could possibly be made in the ordi-
nary course of the business of Parliament.
two months before they could go into effect.
should indicate to the people of this country
that they were going to make important
changes in this or that iteni of the tariff.
At any rate, I think that the lion. gentîleman
will find no precedent In this counitry for
the motion whîich lie has made. and i doubt
very much if he will find any precedent for
it in any other country. While tariff
changes were annonnced at t:he time vhen
the present fiscal policy was established in
1879, they were announced iii a manuer whicli
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only indicated generally the establishment people of Canada. What we object to is,
of a fiscal policy which had been forshadow- not that hon. gentlemen opposite quote cer-
ed in general terms by a resolution nioved tain statistics which appear to their mind to
in this House In a previous session. I confirin the view they hold, but that they
think, therefore, that the louse will not will omit, suppress, garble and distort other
approve of the hon. gentleman's course statistics of far greater importance in tl:e
In proposing that this fHouse shall a(- direction of showing the prosperity of the
dress His Excellency upon this subject, country. Flat is our complaint, a com-
as If it were a most imusual tbing to plaint which I think, before I sit down, 1
omit mention of tariff changes fron the shall be able to show to be a reasonably we'l
Speech, as if it were a most unusual thing for establlshed one. Sir, , for my part. stan<-
His Excellency not to announce what tariff in rin my place in Parliament, and address-
changes would be made, and to demonstrate ing my fellow-countrymen li varinus parts
to His Excellency the ufnsoindnless of the cf this Dominion, have always statedi that
advice whieh lias withheld that announcement there were certain ways !n.which t1is
fron Parliament, and for which, as I say, ne country has prcgressed, that it was iMposs-
precedent can really be found. I think the iîÀe that a people well nigli O stroig,
House will see that a mistake has been made having well igb haif acwnfinent at thuir dis-
on this subject, and the Flouse will be prepar- posai. should not increase and prosper li
ed to wait until tlie fiscal policy of the Govern- certain directions;*but whatT1aetatec,
ment upon this subject is announced, and then ani what 1 now repeat. is this: Umt that
if it pleases, to address fis Excellency upon progress as been wliolly one-si(le(1. that flat
this subject i approbation or disapprobation progress bas been uneven.-,nd, te an enor-
of tlie changes which the Government may mous extent, it bas been aa. mere dispiaeenient
propose, but m-11l net. censure the Governentof weslth D nid fotha creation wealth. If
for iiot ha.vn ounced these tariti chainges you takel our ow'n eider provinces, Pince
in the Speech in a manner which., as ihaveEdw:rd Island, New Brunswick, Nova
saîd. uniless nmy remory Is entlrely at fauit, Scoti, Ontario and QQL)bcC, espite acil

asneprcedentoun this country. The statisis whicggo te shis mta t as
hon. gentlemnan seemed te infer from te certain section cf te e people ave grown
omission of -any allusion te this subject in the richi at the expense of the res t, a nd t1iat a
Speech thiat it mr:as our purpose to mai,,ke no 'few mfen liave i)eccflle miilionaircsq. th"uii-
tarifchangesa that the pcicYwicw sands and tes hf thousainds art on the
intlmiated elsewhiere of remodellingr. t(> 50111 verge cf pauperisui, and whule there bas h een
extent, the tariff woufldnet be pursued. rhe pos. part inccrtase anti irrpelar
bon. gentleman, 1 repeat lbas ne right to draw in certain partsocf ti country,wh Ihat, never-
such an inference as that freint11e a aisSion theless, taking those five old provinces te-
of the subject lunfthc Speech. Mr. gethier and striking a fair -,nd hou-)es t debit
Speaker, I liea.rtily rel)eat my grattifi- .-ild credît accounit. and balancing- the
cationi at thei mnuer in whieli tUsinre.ss c bfee hoalled evidences f pros-
has been inoved anl seconded and 1 am sure perity ho refers to, I a n prepared to prove
that, notwitllstancin srthe amendinent which toat, durin the t tcelve years, unto erthis
the lion. zentléMan has mnovedl, a large so-cail1ed prosp,:erous system, Rie collective
majortyof ai anouse will coneurd s lu witingwealthso ft e people f the fi-cold provinces
until the usal tine arrives fer the anoince-has natvEdcreased ne cent. That is iy de-
mentuallnis Governent ithi couty oits claration,ai dhclaraton wih I an prepaed
tari poicy, before unertkinIe fomake nyte proveciu detail. I arn perfectly villng to
declaratioi upon tue subjuet. admit that ha f a dozen cities and towns

S. m e nthrougheut those fiveo great provinces have
Sir RIChARD CARTWIGHiT.c S w increased ln populationuand wealth, but a

er, ice bon. te Minister eof Jusli te akes itudi-ted towns and villages, equally deserv-
a complaint agrainst ny bon. friendT and ing cfe consideration and protection cf
against other on. gentlemen upon ts sie t e Geverninent, and equally deserving cf
of the fouse. that they only hock te one re consideration ard protection cfS cihs
particular set cf-statisties w-hich faIveurs .eir.flouse, haing c acctively quite as large
own views, and that they ,,ire entirelv i- a population, and being cohlectively, quite as
prepared te, wrestle with tUie so-cailed facts important te the v'ell-beinof this country,
which lie and lis friends are prep:ired to are stationjary. ,or r-uiraig;ad if you
bring torward lu evidence cf the Lncre.asing«. put togeRier Rie depreciatien of propeity
prosperity of thc people cftfIls couffrY.. In al those towns and villages te-which
1, for my part, amnnet cousclous thaf I haive have alnuded, you wll fnd that e ab-
ever r.fused te meet any statemerts, f any solute, actual deprera c tiond of property
statistits, any figures which those hon. those places equalizes ee augnmenttion
gentlemen opposite have toe bring forward.f prperty in th Ifem favoured locai-
What n ihvessaidi what my hon. friend tRe!lies te whic Ih have referred. We con-
leaderi of the Opposition las said, what my tend that Is fle tendency f the
hou. friends on tis side cf ethe ouse have poicy of his Goverument. There are to-day,
Med is thisG: We are prepared te deal, nt I grant yon, a dozen wies Is many vry
wih part, but wth al the statisties that wealthy men in Canada as there were under
en t osbln. th e ntt rosert cf a e the d towkenscege, and i thlere are isera

a 2opan gis yhn redadigo h osdrto n rtcino
aganstoter on getleenupotisD sidteIOvnmet n qalydsrigo
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lihousand tiues as many men la different iea eeply interestd in
part of Can:ùla wlo are on lie very verge flewelfare of quite as deely inter-
of desitutin, ihanks to that saime PolieY. ested as any lon. gýnteîn nIser., ou the

That is otir position with reýspct to theseoar-
tatters. et me tell the Minister of Justice ation inade by the Mistel of .l.st ice

that it is a1 very great mistake to confoundsuCone of
evidences of increasing debt with evidenees the mostI e Souiriesin the woi-M
of increased wealth. A g mdo it, sply for l eas
those facts on whi:-h he rests. a gr at! that my daily and hoitly personal experience

m1;:my 'of those facts to which lie Il is adiets every stateientmd y lion. gen-
apealed. .- re simpfly evidenices, not thiat])P 1e aesni)ye-dtcentthtttiernen opposite, as does thue dail.vanîd hou.rly

the wealthof 1he Co1Munhiy V i a".;ii- personal experience of o hlarecemnhber of on.
creased, but ihat theru ha.s be.in a dis-gentemen, if they would condescend on tieir
ilacement of wealth. that eai se- honour to state the facts as tekow the
ltins of ie (onununity. perhaps, are riclher1te exlst. I arnnt on the presentoccasion dis-
and certain otier sections are poorer. It is posed to enter inte minute details in regard
not the best possible proof Of the increased te ail those points. or ti explai!uwhy it i-,
wealth of tlie coilmunity to tell us there are for instance, that i doubt extremely the wis-
in Canada to-day a. large number of persons dom of a policy wbich in a country like Cana-

wl1o hold deposits in private banks and a, borrows ut; --ttl V four per (ent
il the Governmeit savings banks. Or, in :i large aiiiunt of the inoney-of the

other word1s. that there are aim 1111- i ce of obtainiag rnoney fer aflxed teni
usual ninber of personis in a coiintry like of yearsat a imilar or lower rate elsewhere.
Canada, a yong country with unlimited That is a question which may be more ap-
quantities of fertile land, which should af-,prepriately discussed wheil we have te deal
ford unlinuited .>pportunities for profitableIwitl te staterents of the Finance
investment. who are obliged Or choose to be but it las a good deal to do with lie wisdonu
content with receiving tliree or fouir per cent of the policy of lon. gentlemen opposite. 1
interest for money. held at co;mnand. in' place ourgrounds for înoving the arnend-
place of seeki1g vermanent investments. ment which we have just mcved on broad
Sir. there are two sides to this ques- faets which are knowu tevery ia n wo
tion. It is wellI o have money in the knows auytbing of the position of Canada.
hiank. or in t he Governmenit saving1 banks. The appeal miîiclî we now make lrougli you,
but it goes to show this, and the experience Nir Speaker. and tlrough this Uous.ý t) tle
of every hon. gentleman beside me, and e c nada. we base on the hroad fact
lion. gentlieen opposite will confirm it, tlat that Our nsusstatistics discloze an encrai-
there are an immense nunmber of people in eus loss cf fle most valuable asset that ny
Canada whohlia.ve very little confidence- in- (ountry could possess, an encrinous iess cf the
deed in hIe future of the country. Go te vothftl population cf Canada. Web It
any town of any imiportaiice in the country on the fact known te me. known ta my friends
to-dlay. Put up farmn property to auction, beside me, known. I say. to lion, gentlemen
puit up town or villagec propc-rty 'toput u town or vL. p-l-t < opposite. capable of proof if thiey will "ive us
auction, and although you will findte is of obtaiiug legal proof; fle fac-

Lwdreds cf thoisand1s of ,llles .ving inh fe
the banks established in the town, you wiIlltheth hen theoe lnasfbte anenoro s and
scarcely find one man ready to come forward re
and buy property for fifty, forty or even
thirty per cent of its value a few years ago.p e fyb cthelue cf fiidm laa e
Sir, the hon. gentleman migt as well the agriculturl cm unity f Canadaon
this House that it is a wonderful proof of whose prosperity the prosperity cf tiis wliele
the inc-reasýingr prosperity of the people of thlisbbce - caigIrsiciyc b pol ftî ountry depends. We base it, in bhe third
country that there shtould be an immense on the fact tliat there bas been, as tiese
number of mortgages recorded over inds row, a niost enormous increase
above the number on r"e f ton years ai;o. in the taxation ou the people. whicli is
In support of that proof of increasing pros- bIte and fintly represented by the

perity and increasing wealth. theli on. we o l blc.
gentleman could, if h esired, obtainstaistis eug ; a had te caeug o e $30Ohi wspaiinto eS't.Ilisiesmid ailIlleelilletf.. public treasury, and w'vilh i sorne sert of
fiuing somne years aro :across the T fouge beenfgienu ea1%e cos h lo1che way may be said to have been appropri-ited
accepted, Ihad the information I asked for beenite the benefit cf the people of Canada, tbere
obtained, had a small sum been used für the 1 " added anotier $20,OOOOOor $30,
purpose of obtaining the statisties desired. a -fi i 0()wbe he
record would have been procured that would
have opened the eyes of a large number of 1 ng nasses cf Canada. and have not been

the griiiluriss a lestand onea 1119applied te flic_, pulfic welfare, but whlch havethe agculturis at least, and gne a longbeen applied tenrich e few t the expense
way to piove ftle tue extent of the pros-cao-n te
perity which they were enjoying nenw ldtbtierpunder t ephn ete

thue benign relgn cf hon. gentlemen mnopst apwr
opposite. I should be pleased if it w-cre

possble-ecase Iam deplTintrestd i
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Mr. FOSTEI. The same old story. exodus wlicthe leader of tlw Oppsition described
a fewv evenitugs ,aglrq as ail exodiîs so great that we

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGH-IT. Aye. whici were llaltgr,
you have never yet. answered aud nover can. that we haxe in it. Ladiesand gentlemen. while the
The Minister of Justice was good enoagh to i'oitulatîon lia,,groNii t1w last decade 17 pr cent,
treat, I won't say wit1h levity, but apparently ftIlas reaClied(i narly 5,40),1100 (f ;eople, it hm
with some indignation, the allusions w'dici Vquitv wacl tiataketand t, talk about1witic, iiîal.)I(, to ket. 1î iit is cnhtry tv tuie beggarly
were made by my hon. friend beside me t.)O h i t lt tliatgw%"-I.
these sanie census returns. I have observedi cibed a fews aftvrvvards as trash ana
that the use of the census statistics las upoi1nIIle(1 wliat is tilt- <,< le facts have heen
lion, gentlemen opposite ,very mîîeli the saille ie.t'idwitlhuiint. ~List. few e.ksfroxi lthe

that the application of holv water is iledStaes elder olhev Osostitot whole
said to have upon a certin persona ,...It jjuitl tof f 4-11v Un ittil st:tts call:uiambol .i
a test tawey cevisgaotsaeC:xpdgau thergrore iteth
a test tiey hate and aboîniniate. 1 will can-1w unailik the figres hereare 980.000.
didly atnmit that Upw e .the present tLaeesghave n hihe
fet that the condut of the bon. gentlemen i s M000 th
dealing with these saistatistibs lias beei gSirunICHARD ti c T Thatris
sicki as I Caîînmiot tiltogretiier zippriove. .1111- it for th(-- States atone, flot foi- hie UJnited
is possible that 1have been somewiat too'Sates. wîeiae is a disttt gtio. l dthink

warrn at imei ressinn wliat 1 tliough"t tuie lhon. gentleman-%will find it is 980,000.
of their conduct in this respect. Sir. I have h I e ve
altere( imy immd. 1 ami incliuied to thiîk tltt1Sr*0FN7-0NIO.1 eiv93e0
ini (calingý with. the method in which lh"'ste to be correet.
hon. gentlemen have treemted the cesus stalis- Sir RiCHARD hastw w-.s f ow-
tics I ny have beentxignt. hil wit is to evS, it is aratter of litte sifherence at the

te Minister of tsticae thatdny conversion i rescntune. It goes où to say
!S due. 1 have recently ha--d an opportunitjya tsteatenaomnate.Iwillcan-Iliv ahe oftiguese ae 8.l00ost0i.thLuitdcade,dodly admit thetstptet ta hoavina ith aefoWehavelost
grentleman to the peoffle of Toronto Wvitli iitue last teil veam's ;5O. That is a.ý thilîg (leCIly
respect t the census. It is agetemen of t Si JOHN tOMPsON e0,00,n th in.
dery great i port nce a statement which the ecHd lbfurew far grHeater. not hatninbers,

svs veIr recently madle. a pstaterent whih fo itherent-age. aWle iii the drcade iefore we
~vsmade -inder very pecultar circumistances J ad mcesd u i. s hy 50 per cent, during thes psient h Iv unomlyentitei Stcade it lias bee iulled dowintio a littI tiver

war saties win exprssing what thoug t ehnd enlmnwllfn tis9000

to very great weight andpt , theretore, 36 .ercent. But te assurance with whieli pur op)l-
n ea tth(theletith eo lecarecthat t eNationalolic is tbe. getlemen hae teatethe fcgitfor havieug asa exods-s atS.iAIl soHtwing

ois your records. This was no ordintarynditi t e gvritae iatellect of Citadienc t
dehiverance. ohJs w-as the first officiait

statement made by the Premier of Canad. w nAsI say, Sir, the hon. gentleman lias con-
It was, I may say, hls flrst officiaianifesto verted we. n wihl adite .ndidl that lwhen
t lo the peopople over hom lie was to rule I theist renvd tht statee.t0. it ppeared to n e
lr wa t imademoannvery public wayentl win that it defoes an xeeingry dishonnst state-
very publi eplace mi was made with .ilientbut w entag readil ia tsecond ime more

bis moaies mder ryudgecuir an iru t as hd ref asdly 1iscexned a savin rstepidity about

a sttemnt hic iundoubtem ad et idst eaei a enple ont iteoe

made in the chef city of the chef province it w hie inelinedut tih a take a greatly more
of Canada. The subjetyas one wich nitable viethof the situation. Iperceived

deliverance. Thise wastthecfirstwofiicial

was not new o the hon. ierntfeanada. At I a Srte hon. gentleman wihailn
mterl eoplet oner womf hew first-ass p divines agret a offer great excuses. Here there

Iteel was ade naeryopblic wýeay nporaincea!that i wasa exceediungly dishoestae-

in bserf. but it twas waasubjet whie haad beèn at cs irta" c tiemordmitnnished the culp:biityof the party mak-often discussed in this ouse. and it was a dmmied teulpabilit no qte srt a
subject which, for certain reasons that I will sg the satement-I ami not quite sure that
presently allude to. was one which ought to I nuglit fnot say the
have especially attracted the attention of and I am prepared o ive to the hon. Min-

an h g e h ister of Justice all that freedom from respon-an.5 lion, gent-leman hiaiting from the Mari- sibility -wih properly attaches, or can at-
time Provinces, and particularly of an hon. tbli to any i tleman who taks on a tsub-
gentleman who came from a county, whichtc oa g lean h akSn s
showed such a record as the county of ject m perfect ignorance of the facts. Never-
Antigonishi. Now, Sir, we will see what thetheless, it is my duty on the present occasion

bonigontmni ir wil se teto call the hon. gentlenan's attention-nothon. gentleman did say : at all in the way of alleging that he wil-
I admit the exodus still. There are various kinds fuhly misstated anythingbut M the way, it I

of exodus, ladies and gentlemen. There is the Cart- may venture to say, of correction-to certain
wright exodus, which reaches the tall figures of very cxtraordinary mistakes and errors which
1,500,000, and he soared above that even and claimied the hon. gentleman las faien into ln
that a good many more men were lost from the Cana-
dian population until somebody turned lis own calceu- e b s mF he satisfaction
lation about and aîpplied it to the United States, and h lus a ayta av o h
showed him that according to his mode of calculating Sgts neto frveil i h io
the exodus, there had been an exodus from theilitksLteho.gnemu'sechIar
UTnited States of 6,500,000. There is the kind of arl twudtk rmuonn ni ey
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eve to go through them all, and I will con- census returns show ; but, until some ex-
fine myself strictly on the present occasion planation Is offered, all I have to say is,
to four capital errors which that gentleman that there is apparently a trifling error of
has made. First of all, I would ask thel hon. 230,000, which, taken in the percentage
gentleman, if there is anytling in the state- fashion which the lion. gentleman is so
ment which he wishes to correct. I an usilng fond of, means a tritiing error of forty-six
the statement made by the " Emiipire," which i per cent. This, you will observe, was a
also appears verbatim et literatii, In the patriotic error, no doubt coinmitted with the
columns of thei "Globe" and "Mail," and desire of preventing people f rom supposing
when " Empire'" " Mail " and " Globe " all that the exodus had been as great as it reailly
unite ia representing that the lion. gentle- is. aind it is very likely mnany people through-
man made a particular set of statements. out the country wlio read the hon. gentleman's
I think we may assume that these are stateinent that there had been :m increase
approximately correct. Nevertheless, if on" of 17 per cent in the last decade. whereas,
consideration there is anything the lion. lis own census returns slowed au increase
gentleman wants to explain or to with- of about 11. per cent, would go home feeling
draw. heaven forbid thîat I should deny comiiforted that sone wonderful discovery
him the opportunity of doing it now and here. lad becî niade which showed the cousus
But, Sir, if the hon. gentleman 0does Lot want1velums to ho entircly erroneous. Tli lon.
to qualify, if he adheres to lis statenients, fontleman also talks about the exodus. whli
allow me to point out what appears to mce to rho puts cown at 265.500. But let nie tell the
be very extraordinary mistakes to be made on lion. ge'Itlernan that we onttis sido always
tho part of a gemltlemlan in bis position. Now, considered the exodus to cunsist of two
Sir, I assure the lion. gentleman tiat on this one composed of the native-ioru population
skie of t3 House. ath any ratead een are not dis- who mad left Canada. ami the other con-
posed toý) be very -%vc:e do not expert a posed of pbople who lad, accordig to the
Premier or a 'Minister of Tu;tjce to be an gx- statements of hon. gentlemen oosite, co e
pert in statistics. ît, 1 think.«,çroiilcL chunre pu-tsfrom abroad 2nd.settd bore, brought at OU
sonable. But, Sir, 1 Iibly subhiit-as Sir expense, aul ho afterwards bft our shores.
Charies Tupper was wont to say, 1aniiithec As to these wiats te hont ogetleman to
judgment of the ousn-is it too inueli t dx- say ? Not one word, aot one syllble. The tri-
peet that a Minister of ti ;eCront. aye, t a dng fact that 88.000 pople wcre alleged by
First Minister of t .t Croun, sbotild, beforo te retaer s of the (oveeent of wie lice
addressingr an audience ou a question of first- wa-s. a memiber. and for whi(7h lie is respousible
rate Importance, condescend to m. ke hmsef to mhave settled in Canadl hrt blast decade,
acquainted witti ies mof submraction. mul- an. to have subsequently disappeared, op-
iphacationud division? Itdo not expect to pears to the hon.gentleman to he un ortl y ofjuch. Now, being, as I have si , disposed on t sligayt t ote o , o inllabke the lion.
this occasion not to censure, but ratyer to n- gentleman an offe, pL fair and reasonable
struMt, I ould iko. did the rues of the Hose tffer. If inhisplae sPrime Minister hewill
perit, to have askendt for a blackboard adi risc here no and state tmsatefavngexani-
caln, but I have been of by a tir lest o. - into tle question, le bas become con-

My motives should be msconstrued ; for as yout vinei that ail1 the stateinonts made by the
canunderstand I have always been nervously Governuient from SSi to 1891 witlirespect
axiocs not to be msconstrued by hon. gen- to the settlement of immigrants in Canada
temen opposite. But I will endeavour. ef itt-hearo a soa and a delusion and a fraud, and
out these mechanic al aids, to expiu wherein thas amemone, aid for tihose people was
I think the lion. gentleman fias grievously prscticaly onbtained from us by false pro-
misconistruied the.s Nsie viieh lhis owvn de- 1tenses, and was nover used to bring immi-
Spartment lias plaeed in his auds. In the flrsth slants at ac. Nthon I will say that possibly
place, I find that the hon, gentlem:i states hole was right to omit rani reference to
thatthe population lias grown in the last de- tfe 88,000 enilgrants tiat the honi
cade some seventeen per cent. Now, ar wand i gentleman's Govenment went on declar-
cal , bit attentbon towthese facts. Our popt- ing. int spite of my protests, year l

lation vs 1b1 was 4,34.000. If ha y iu and year out, lhad been added by their
divide th t number by ten, lie will fhnd tat exertions to t e population of Canada.. Now.
ten per cept represents 432,000 people; if h Sir, what are the broad facts? You have a
wu pursue the same method itli respect to increase of population, ail tolil, of 504,000
thé seven per cent, lie Nwll find ti.at it repre- i.vou have, an limmigrra-tion alleged to bave bfrea
sents îabout302.000 people; ami if lie wiil add brouigt to Canada of 886.000. Dc>es the hon.
these two nu bers together, lhe will gind that entlemn underevoud wsat tsese fastlymeai
they wi t make 734,0l at least. Sir, his own They mean that we have absolutely lost 382,-
Canada increased 504,000; where does ho get 000; plus the entire naturai increase. Doe.s
clsus returns te l us that the population of1the lon. gentleman want to know. or do is
the odd 230t000h? Sir, I wouid be obliged t friends or their subsidzed press want b know,
know that the csus returus are ail a blunder, what was the result of our expsoa ndIture of
and the hon. gentleman Is correct ini saying three or four millions of dollars for the aeged
that there are seventeen per cent additional purpose of brining these settlers oere? Sir,

popieatnmber by0,0 tenre till id othat |eaetin teo theTes souaine ofuaada reow.
te ipr RcntD reprts 3,00polR;i eiiwataete raTacsYu.aea
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show that in 1881 there were 008,000 foreign- tracts the one fron the other and finds that
born people in Canada, and that in.1891 we, the difference is 265,000, and lie tells us that
had--what? 1,400,000 or 1,000,000 ? Not ; that represents the total exodus. I would
a bit of it. We had in Canada 645,000, a have hoped that a man so patriotic as the
total absolute increase in the foreigu-born . hon. gentleman would have kept that infor-
population of exactly 37,000. To that mation most carefully froin the public. If
number must in all fairness be added the·lie has discovered that that is a correct state-
nunber required to replace the foreign-born ment, I am very sorry indeed to find the hon.
inhabitants who died between 1881 and 1891. gentleman giving it publicity. What is our
That, according to my calculation, would position? It is this: We are constantly
aniount to something like two per cent a year, losing the flower of our youth and popula-
and would represent for the ten years 122.000. tion. We know that tiese people prosper and
But giving the hon. gentleman the benefit of succeed in the United States in a remarkable
aill that, this result is arrived at: that we in- degree; but if, on the authority of the Min-
ported at our own cost and charges 8S6,000 ister of Justice, we are likewise to add to
people, and when the census returns are ail the other inducenents. this fact,
made, all that can possibly be accounted fo- whicl lie seens to liave discovered,
are 159,000. Of those brouglit to Canada thazît ir you have 707,000 in 1880 and 980,000.
it our expeuse five depart and one renains. or whatever the figure is, in 180, the total
D.,es the lion. gentleman want to know what loss then is just 205,000, why it follows that
he must add to Ihe exodus, if there ail Canadians who go to the United States
be one word of truthl in the state- becoio practically immortal. They have no
ments made by his G-overnm1eut ? Sir- deat.h rate, or so inappreciable a- deathl rate,
let hin deduet 159,000 from 880f000. and lie (did1 not think it worth while to take it
he will find that this item, which. in his into iccount in all the ten years froi 1880
mind, was not of sufficient importance to to lS0. If that be so. Ishould say Ilat forthe
warrant one word of reference, represents. safety of Caada, I hope lie will keep the
if Ihose figures he correet-tlhey are his, not information to hiiself. We have lost all
ineI-a loss of I27,000 emingrants who were ilie youth, but if it becomes known that be-

brought here at our cost for the benefit of sides prospering in the United States, Cana-
the people of the United States,. alw'ays sup- dians going there become practically immor-
posing they ever came at all, and that the tai.I an very nuch afraid we wvill lose ail the
whole thing was not a fraud and a sham. old men too. Is this a trifling, insigniticant-
Now, liere we bave, as I told you, first of error ? Why, had the population remained
all, an over-estimate of the actual increase exactly as ft was. had there not been one
by 230,000. We have, in the second plaice, soul more than the 707,000 who were there
a loss of 727,000 of the foreign-born immigra- in 1880, it would have represented, for the
tion. which I eau see no possibilit;y of con- niere purpose of balancing the death rate, for
tradicting, because, if it be alleged that a the iere purpose of keeping up the nuiber,
number of tlhem replaced the existing foreign a loss to Canada of it least 140.000 souls. A
Dominion population of 1881, thlat only swells very large proportion of these 707,000, who
the exodus in another direction. and you were found in the United States in 1880,
have very nearly three-quarters of a mil- were people who had been there over
lion people brouglit to this country in the: ten, or twenty, or thWirty years. There is
iast decade and who have since left it. no doubt whatever that the very lowest
But it is when I conme to the statement addition that can be made for the purpose of
which, after all, concerns us most, the maintaining the number would have fully
statenient of the exodus of native-born; equalled 140,000, and when you have an
Caitadians, that thel hon. gentleman has sur- emigration of 40,000 to 50,000 a year from
passed himself. I will deal with. theI ies- Canada, they also have a certain death rate,
tion of the exodus of native-born popiula- 'whichi must be taken into account, not SO
tion. -1, for one, amn willing to welcome toI heavy as the death rate of those who were
Canada every honest and industrious man there in 1880, but still a considerable number.
of every nationality, always provided he I1 am not putting it by any means as high, but
comes here at his own cost and is not brought I believe all statisticians looking at the ques-
here at the public expense to take the place of tion will say that 1 am not taking an exagger-
better men and exclude Canadians from their ated view of the case, when I say that about
occupations. On that condition I welcome 33,000 would be a fair number to add to the
everyone, but I have always contended tbat, exodus, whieh would therefore ainount in those
In the interests of the people of tiis eortry, ten yeaxs to at least 440,000 souls. If he will
it is a thousand times more important to add together ihe death rite necessary to
keep our own people in our own country i naintain the population which existed in 1880,
than to promote àny foreign immigratioi and te naumber necessary to replace the
from any country in the world. Now, I will inievitable deaths among those who went there
cati attention to a very remarkable state- during this decade, lie will find hie must
ment iichl the Minster of Justice bas nade I add 175,000 souls to the 265,000, which
on that subject. He takes the number of aire allihe admitted to be the total loss
Canadians born lu the United States m the of native-born population in Canada. We
year 1880 and ln the year 1890, and he sub>- have found the hon. gentleman overestimat-
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ing the census increase by 230.00. we have repors, had looked about them. and hlad gonc
found him ignoring the loss of immigrants lailway again. I further pointed out that he
who cane and did not stay lhere by 727U&)i0, bail comm1itted a grievous inistake in under-
and we have fouid hi iiminishing the mun- estimating the ascertained fa ts as to he
ber of Canadian-bori, the most important movement of population front Canada to the
item of ail. wh-o have left this coun- IUnlited States ; that.. wherevae, he estimaied
try by 175,000. It cents to me that it as 2G'5.00. the proper amount--aing
these are inport:int mt Niers, which the pre illsdue all;wance for tihi. dle:ith raie duri!g
and the people would l do extrenely those years-was 440,000 or thereal:outs. a

well to consil:r a mlit, iiore deeply numl>er 17.5.000 in exess of tihe numi.er wiich
than the First Minister lias doue. and it. has heI gave and also th:. that cirumstance
occurred to me they put a somnewhat new face !provedconclusively thatle the imnigration fro:ni
on ail tlhe theories and calculations wvhilch the faa of the native-ori pipulationî fro:nî

hIon. gentleman submitted later as to ihe per- 1881 to 1891 had been coideraly inI exess
centage with respect to these years. I will (ou the saine system of calculation) of Ihe emi-

.iust say t1is: A pply thi s ' sca le if uî- .rîa tion of the native-lorn ppul:10ion of Ca-t-
latio>n to the exodus w'hiclh existed between aa betwleen 1 i8 andl 1S1-a faet of whichl I
1871 and 1S8(0 that I have applied to the exo- 1ould have atforded hîlimi alliple additui
dus which I have proved to exist bteen evidene fromn th1 municipal sntistics ofour

1S'1 and 1S911. anilS . . u;n w1til]t ihis rTsll different provinces. The hin.
The exodus from 1871 to 1881 on a population ;ndl is frinds wil observe thmat. if . on
in 1871 of 3,685,000 amounted to about 3:b7,000 bse of the foreig-born iipulation 7.7.-
or thereabouts. On te same se:le in propor- 100 for whmuii yo. cannot aceountt, aMi
tion, that is about nine per cent. while the ex- if yiu lose besides 4400 Mof the ia-
odus which has înow mtken place. imkin: al- tive population. the total numiiber of ili abs-
lowance for the death rate. linuts to 449,m)(I lutely ascertained loss Is made up f these

on a popuhit.!ii of 4.:-24.0.;.. I. is a litCe two figures. and :! notits to 1. m in
more tia ten pUr 0ent. Sio ihat the fact is that round numbers. And now I Coue t 111-
the exodus has mnaterially increased in spoite of .tler poriton of Ite hn. .enileman's
all the hon. entlem:m aLs lleged. ami that speech. And here I will say fraukly that.
without taking into i slig-teist acour. with- aithougi the hon. gentleman bas very serions-
out making any allowane f r the 72IKI l% isstated what I stated. althougli lie has
elJigrantihs whi were brought ti C'iada at quite nisunderstood and misconceived tvm re-
the cost eo or pele and afterwards left s. marks, I entirely acquit him ofany vilful

It being six o'clock the Speaker left the inisconception or niisrepresentation.IHe.lias
chair. evidentiy read the reports of what I said

ver (l1-iîbily. whien he sail iat I estirnated
After Recess. dicl cf our native-borupopulationat'anl-A.fterlionssand -. 11. a.lai. 1i never tjîoughit or.s:Ild

Sir RICHARD CRWRST. WeSirRIHAD ARWRFL'. Wlien tha.t a. inilio and a haif of native-l-brf Canma-
the Hous rose d jut olded pntigdias ad re vd frin Cand
out three sonewhat serious errors into which1Unit&'d States bn tiose ten years, as the lion.
I conceived the lion. the lMinister of Justice gentinan in bis speech distiietly lufers that
had fallen in dealing with tue extremelv im- 1 stated. No sucti statenient vas ever inade
portant question as t. th:e amounjt o.f t e1w. yex-, or. as far as 1 know. ly any ene ou
odus froi Canîada -durin the last t.n 'eis.this sideetthe leuse. On the contrary.
I had pointed out in te 1fr4 pme that le over and ever 1 Iad expressed iny
h.ad nMade a very gra-ve error inlcel in (>1)ifonithat. wheu Ie figures of t.-
supposilng that the total increase - ý nour ited Statesc u erein my banils.
population from 1881 to 11. was 17 per ent. theY wold probably show a total popu-
whereas his dwn census s'aities, if he hdlatio iof native-bor CanadinsintLe
taken the trouble to refer to thuem. wouldt Statesin 18190 et about one million.
have shown him that the increase was barey Lt appears that 1 slightly overestimated the
11.66 per cent, in other words that lie had nunber. 1 was informed from the Bureau
overestlmated the increase y1 about 230.00
souls. I had further pointed out that he had if the last report has reached tie Librarv-
entirely and completely ,oitted aill reference that the nuniber was 989.0W, ef whoîn a
to that very important portion of the exodus certain nunber were natives of Newtotmd-
whieh was composed Of the forern-bern land. Iu.ay have been misinforîued. The
people. who, according to the lion. zentiem.l's bon, gentleman states the number tebe
own Government statistics-tatistics publish- 0and 1 shoiid b e gla<l ldQQd te-
ed by a Government of ich he was atnd that thiff nation furnishete me
member-had come into this count ry, largely was incorrect, and that ive were net quite
at the expense of the people of this couitly. as adly off as I supposed. But It was
to the number of 886,000, of whicl 886.000 it stated In the same communication that, mak-
now appears that only 159.000 at the very ut- in,"allowance for the natives et Newtound-
side. had remained In Canada, and thereft re land, iho, etfcourse, are meluded m the
727,000 Immigrants had conte to Canada, haq enueratiou of the natives ef British North
settled 1ere, aording t e n. gentleman'sAn thinera n e

SihrlosRofournatve-ornpoplaton t amil
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boni aounted to 265,000, wfnich I see is
exactly the number the hon. gentleman
stated, and I fancy that, w hen te fuill figures
are in our hands, it will be found that he is
correct in saying that the apparent increasi
was 265,000, and that I am correct in stating
the saine figure. There is another quotation
which the hon. gentleman lias evidetily no;
understood. One part of the charge.
advanced Ly mysetf, and advanced from ithis
side of the flouse, lias always been that the
policy or inpolicy or the Governmnent nas
been suel that it has drivea away a very
large part of the younger portion andt flower
of our population, and that by so doing this.
further and heavy loss lias been iniicted
upon our people, that the actual rate of in-
crease has been reduced far b.elow the
natural rate of increase. I have observed
in the comients of the lion. gentleman's
press, and the lion. gentlenan's supporters,
that there appears to be an absolute incapa-
eity to inderstafn( what I thouglht would be
an absolute truisnm. that the actual increase
in auy country does not necessarily agree
with the natural increase. It may be lai'ge
ly in excess of the natural Iicre.Yase under
certain conditions. and it may also be iargely
below the natural increase under certain
conditions. t turn to a couti ry wlich. un-
fortunately. ini many respects. affords toi!
close a parallel to our own. I turn to the
condition of Ireland. as shown by the late
census. I suppose there is no one here who
knows anything of the habits of the irish
peasantry. in regard to early niwringes.
but would ipp.sce that the natural
inicrealse iii that country would he lar;.e
ly in excess of the mîuher o>f deaths.
We find, however, thar, wlereas the popula-
tion in 1881 w'as 5,174,00, the population
in 1891 haid sunk to 4.700.(W0 souils.
It would soundi almost like en iish bull to say
that the rate of natural increase n Ire'anl
showed a decrease of 100.Q'>i> souls. Sir. one
part-and. I want t4 enhlasize this--on part
of our charge against the hon1. gentlemn is
this : that the impiolicy o>f their systemn. ne
direct result of this most vieious systein of
taxation, is greatly to impair lhe natural rate
of increase. You driv· out o<f our
couiitry a very large percentage of the
younger portion of the populati. and
youl thereby csidly re(uce and
(iiniluish the natural rate of inereaso. I
should think that Is a proposition whicl every
hon. gentleman could verify from ils own ex-
perience with the greatest ease. Sone years
ago a number of newspapers throughout the
couintry took occasion to treat this question,
giving the fullest possible particulars, with the
naies and addresses of the young men who
had left front a very large numnher of towns
and villages, and, Sir, the result was perfectly
appalling. Ont of a male population of two
or three '.udel. we wouldi find a loss of
one hundred within the space of six or seven
years. In towns with a nale population of two
thousand, or two thousand and. two or three

hundred at most, the newspapers vere able
to print. i an sorry to say, lists siowing a loss
of yolung men fmInu those region, .f ix or
seven hullfred: and so on in prortion. Ne>W.
Sir, it is a fair question, I admit. whetler. 1i
taking twov and a quarter p ir cent as the n:-
tural rate of increase of population in a yo bung
country with :u unlimitel amuxounut of fertile
land at our disposal, I put it ai toi )hi:.: a
figure. All I eau say is tha ut in naming iwo
andi a quarter- per cent. I have not merelv foi-
lowed tle opinion Leretofore expresse 1iby
pretty nearly every writer f authorit.N who
lias deait with the question as apfplie I to
young counitries in our condition. with a
sparse population and lots of land availabb•,
buit we find that statement is comnlir med i. a
most striking fashuion. first of all. by the ex-
perience of the United Smaïes, taken when
they haId no immiiiigratin, an whin ithe numi-
bers of their population closely resembled
ours, and next. by our own exp:erienc.' in
the lecades fromîu 181 to 1861. 1861
to 1811. andi fron 1871 to 1881. Sir. un-
der the cireunstances i am perfectly justitied
fiod inl statin:r that tle effect of tis praicy is
tlat the natuiral increase of Canada is Iargely
in excess of the present actual rate of increaise,
and the cause of it is the loss of so very large
a portion of our younger population. Ntwo,
there is no man on the floor of this Parliament
vho ouglit to know that fact hetter than the

hon. gentleman hinself. Whiat is tLe s(ate
ot in his own 'provinc ? Why, the
state in his ownt )roviice is that ihe
population is ail but stationary. Whiile- in
tii decade fron 1871 to 1881 the population
of1 Nova. Sctia inere'nedî albount 54.1. eN.4 souls,
in tw decale froi 1881 to 18911 the popula-
tion hardly increase! 10.00 sils :)un 1. Si,.
to couie home to the hon. gentleman-e re-
presents the county of Antigonish-I turned
up flie records of the county of Antigonish,
and I found that in 1881 Ithe population was
18.000). wlhereas~ in 1891 the population was
ouly 16,112 ; there was an absolute loss. by
the census, of 1,9418. aid the whole natural
increas. hsides. But ithal. at my figures, at
,2 per cent per annumni. whic are equi-
valent to 25 per cent for the ten years,
woiuld amuounuut to 4.512. and ithat county
whichI the hon. gentlun represents slhosv!;
a Ioss o'f close on 6,500 ¡,eole durm
tIe derade. ir. I have some right to
say to the lion. genth-mian that, repre-
seiiting such a county. croming fron the
province of Nova Scotia. representing, as lie
does, the Maritime Provinces, which show
the very worst record which it is possible to
imagine, which show absolutely stationary
conditions-I say I have some riglt to say to
the hon. gentleman t'':at this state of things
requires the most seriouis and earnest con-
sideration of the Government. Now. let
me ask, under what conditions Is it that the
natural rate of increase is far in excess of·
the actual rate of increase, or, to put It In
another wvay. that the actual rite of in-
crease in a country like ours falls far below
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the natural average rate ? In oid times, as
my hon. friend remarks, there were three
caiuses-bloody war, desolating pestilence and
devastating faminle. Wlhen t'-ese three'
c:mses, singly or coujointly, afflicted a coun-
try. no doubt the aectual rate fell below
the natural rate of incre:se. There was
also, if I remember rightly. another plhigie
whicl the apocalyptie writurs predieted
would afflict hie world in future years ; over
and above these three phagues there would
be a plagiue of a noisome: beasit. which noi-
Some beast. I am inclined to t..iik Ile tlheo-
logians wh1io) studied the questiion carefully.
would be disposed to say, NVas a proteetive
system. Anyhov, lere in Canada we have
neitier had a desolating w-ar. nor a devas-
tating ipestileine, u.r. ihank Heaven. have
we had a fmine. but w-e hve had a Na-
tional Poli4y. and you see what it has done
for us. Sir. i tak the case of ithose seveu
or eigk-.t states of the Union whibh were sub-
jected to a terrible civil war between 1860
and S~e . i take the states of Virginiia.
Florida, G eorgia, Texas. Louisiana. Alabama.
Mississippi, lissouri, North and South Caro-
lina and Tennesee. In 1800 their popula-
lint 11 l 00 Th h d

be expended for the purpose of bringing, say,
900.000 immigrants into thlis country. of
wlhom we can only keep 150.000. I do not
believe that the lion. geitleman, in hie state-
ment lie made oif my position, Intended wil-
fully to misrepreseut me. but i an bound to
say that wben an lion. gentleman in his posi-
tion has the opportunity of reading aid ex-
aining a stateiment which took the shape of
a motion madel in the House and in his pre-
sence, and on whicli lie voted. it woultl be the
part of wisdon on his side to read and ex:unine
it, and whie he had read and examied it, he
then would be eutirely welcome to con-
travene or contralict it. It so happens that,
shortly aifter we obtained ihose details of tie
census, I iade a motion in tlhis House on the
subject, and I do not apologize for takiug this
opporti.unity of reading tlhat motion again, for
the simple reason uhat 1 amn prepared to
stand by every word of il, and i invite the
sharpest criticism of the ion. gentleman, his
colleagues and his followers, and his press, on
every word put on record. although I was
nlot tien lin possession of ivthing like the
luantitr of fact1s I now have in support of it.

My motion was as follows :-

LAUJI. Il l.-I J U:sI. &MOU -1 1 fi. i . 1 R Yv1. That it. appars from the tiw ial ri turns reeitly
four ye-rs of terrible civil war, an in 1870 laid on the Tabb.d. of this Iluilse, tiat the total ppla-
tlieir pepul:ton was · ,47.: souls. In those tion of the Doinion o'f Canada :,il or aolut the 1st
ten years those southern states. whilch had daY (fA 1891, -1,829,344.
been subjected to the worst horrors of war, Thatit ftirth at ars fr4,1îî the- report uf flic
in wliili it is kn''wu ita t an enormuiis portion Dejiartinent ()f Agricuture foi-tlw year 1$ titat
of the yotthful population Lad perished,.It-nt 'i'f imniirants statt-d1.v the saiti
where their wealth w-as alinost. anniilated,. tii have s..tled iii Caîjadafr'>in tht- 1.t
hiad increased in population very nearly 14 1 lay-of PSh, ti. t. 31st tect'nîber,
per cent. Sir, in 01(1 Canadaandd ie maa ofe. Ai a il , 8661a.,
tieProvinces tle increse froiSIto1891 Thtitusrer illappear from the repotofel
w.*s just 325.000) ou their population of 4.1556,_-'is **settled in Caniada."

ae.nfArteose tfen yer ers. yadertthte National
Policy. tliqî- increaisedl 7 per cent. as -qg.u*nst haetota uln t Lfmmigrants stace by. te aidii
the 1d n per eincreensetlvselsouteCern in C frn t

sftJaa,8thohhaee1tenuoeerceted.nibrr1think89,
wliat til tota171Of tue I)UlatiOlî Ofonee ft. as, iat ouglit to sada a isfdad hon. CanaeamIa- the ten yvars ii twa

tentlpven. not. hereaps, that their policy s . at at tue rie of 2mbr cent itinsuni, tlet
junorrest .but00ost assure la it oULt t. at1ral iner,-se of tht populatinf(J Cada during

atisfyn1 hse at there is . most urgent need lte last ten years wotl amomit tu 1,0î7,531 without
for 1onsidericnt iocrthiseiorinous loss of oauy ithigratio
population h and how it eae Stopped.iItr-, be observed that I neer stated, and I
To mur mid, for maniy yezirs back we in
on have been exchagh gold for brass everiften(ed to state, tat such a.natural
ve in Canada. avebeen.perp rtin ithic increaselad taken place. My point. 1 repeat,

tifey best of our population, the choice and wa tit under ordiary and itural CoU-
pick and flower of our population, and we< (litions, if t o hepulation cas flot iolentioy
have been receiving in return and inx part-itree ih fa alnrnlwubro
îot altogfether-a very miserable equivalent t people ind n otn een driven out ofA tiric, 11,tr
the shape of sone of Uicscuni of Europe' the natural ncrease would have paen 1077 -
Now, Sir, that kind o! thing shoudnot be 000.and thatepoint a naitain.-
1 have no objection [n the world, 1 repeat, to) Th at at the saine rate fJ2iper eint jr annuni,
anythingbeing don that wil bring an hon ytt nugrat inmase ()f thi $ai(I866,171 iiîmîigrants
est and ood immigrant population here, but, st e fficiallreportedd.) lhave settled M Canww between
to my mid, that is a matter entircly insigthe wilers 18K oand 18that nold hav- sanounted to

eificnt compared with thc Importance no110,432.
keepng ouf own people in Cnada. One truc wa thiu i d natural cn-
Canadian is worth any haif a dozen linported mniantained and ttut said iltmigrants remxained in
European Immigrants. I would ten timnes Canada, die total population of Canada ould now
rather se what monfy we have to spend , for. tntuanrswlhvbn,,
the iatter o that used to kep our own Ten proceede to refer to certain state-
people In this countr irather than allow it to mentst whch it is ot necessary nw to raad,

Sil- RK711ARp ('ARTWII<;T.
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poinîting out ii huge amount o'f fertile land that is another question. I do not mean to say
available for immigrants ; and 1 continlue. I:-- we. may fnot have a, moderate amount of pros-

pe rity ; but under no circumstances or con-
That it Napea- froma the above-recitl fIats that ditions eau the resources of C.mnada Le dg-

thie difference btweei thle actual iinvrase of lt-e popu velope as they should be developed, under
lation of Canada and the natural increas, tugetlher . .
with i teinigrants officially re-j .rtedi tl h-. et ild no eirctunstancs or conditions can ;his friglt-
in Canada. isfu68,. fexodus be stoprd. uiler n iriunistanes

Tiat during tle last ten years tle actual taxtion or conditions can we iake aniything like a fuill
of the peo 'ple o)f Canad has i ten 'nnou'ly increasql use of the great resources we possess uitil in
uuîder the operation of the exitinZg tariff. one form or another. I an not particular as to

That the dei l<rablt. .tate .of ting~s d iMsed1 hv what forin, the imarkets of the rest of this con-
the above-nwrntione returnls, uniieratn·ly coiiîars tinent are thrown open to us, and we are able
a radical change m illeI piey and ilittliis of g'ern- to trade on even terms witi our frienids audmient Mtill(jiv(l dbyit. 1iitiiiistrtioli. neiglibours of the United States. [ut why sug-
That was ny stateiment. It was not in thée gest this to hon. gentlemen opposite ? A year or
slhtest degree a stateiment hilt hliere had Iwo ago they said it was noi iuse to tair alîut
been an emigration fron Canada to the reciprocity. beca.use we could not get il.
Unite4l States of 1,5t).X) nativîy-born C;a- What is the statenient now ? It is tlhat
dians, as tlie lion. gentleman states. but that, hon. gentlemen opposite could get reciprocily.
if you put together the loss of immgr-nits % ho lut thev would not haîve it. Tlvy could
coimeo here. the ascertained loss .f native-brn have obtained it ea;sily on the lines I have
Canadians, and make a reasonable allowance hiid down, but those ultra-loyai .entlemnc
for the extent to which we have diiinishe-1 wîere so afraid of discriminating a.rainst
our natu--al increase by this exportation of the British goods they would not dreami o1f h:av-
best part of our population. then ie ]os. ing it. If there ever was a practical dis-
would amoint 1 the fi1ures I havv t-ted, cimjnination against Britislh gools, it is

ShiIe I conceiveIo be a totallyi different thing muade by their own tarif! ; it there everN vas
fromliii the stateienlt iiiadleŽ by thie lon'. .rentk- a tariff franed in servile imitation of the
man. The question very naturaly arises ini Unitecl States rariti, it is ic tarif under
lte inids of those of us who have taken pains whidh we now live. Theelion.
to study and consider what tese things muea.,Villfot give us ny information in regard
wiaït reasonable or possibe remely can ile ru the policy of bis party. or expLiiluat
suggested for this condition ? Sir. we% do n'î policy, or give usot1e least hint to the
Contend. w-e nevercontended on this sde of iUnolderidS branches whch it is proposed to
tile Ilotîse that thec huge depreiati..n ii, the top off. I cannot tell the Hbuse, I need uîot te'll
value of property in farms, lin towins z nd hlion. geteatlemen, for they knowvit
village s to «%vliieh 1 I hve referrted, wa vlîolly t the policy of the leader tie tGover-
and entirely due to flic protecU-e syste: or l ment is. if ever there-%ast as oliey utlook-

neiornous taxati n ; but w e did conts. id: i g to Washington, it is hic presentpolie t
we do contend, that it is one important factor, if a party ever followed a policy of looking to
that it is one cause, and a very Important Washington, hon. gentlemuuen opposite are
c.ause. of the loss of population. tii depre- doing it. Whlen the Aneicai Governmient
cation of property and the general distressed repealei1 their sugar duties, straightway our
condition of a very large and importanit Minister of Finance did so. When the g-iov-
segment of the people of this <ountry. My ermnent at Washington shoo>k their fingzer
hon. friend, in his place as leader of th. and toki them to repeal the expourt <uty o1n
Opposition. denands as lhis rigiht that the logs, the duty was removed. No sooner do
Government, in the face of these facts, shaJl our friends impose tolls in favour of the port
state wlhat they are prepared to di. aud will of Montreal and the Americans object. than
apply, if they can. a remedy to this stat.. of steps are taken to remove then. Like muy
things ; and in applying a remedy, that which hon. friend beside me (Mr. Laurier), I com-
lies handiest and readiest is a large reduction plain of no r'easonable concession, :f n10 fair
of those duties which press nost he:.vily on concession being made to the people of the
the agricultural comnunity. What can b% United States. I an prepared to endorse
more reasonable, more fair or mnre righteous every word he said as to the policy and ex-
than to adopt thlat course ? The hon. Minier pediency of deating in the brbatiest anui iost
of Justice alluded to the fact that mry friend generous fashion with that great people; lbit,
the leader of the Opposition did not introduce like him, I condemnl hon. gentlemen opposite
the question of reciprocity. For w-lat pur- because they yield to threats what they refuse
pose ? Have not hon. gent1emen opposite to a fair request. That is not the way tor a
told us, did not the Minister of Justice tell ns, snmall state to deal with a large one, or wi.li
when lie made bis speech in Toronto. that the any state, nor is it the way to make Canada
remedy we had suggested, the remedy of con-. respected or to obtain favourable treatmeut at
tinental free trade, the remedy cf throwing the hands of the United States. Hon. gentle-
down the barriers between ourselves and th3 nen opposite, I well know are afraid to declare
United States. which, In my judgment, Is 1hr' what they will d until they know what the
only means whieh can give great and durable party which is coming into power In the
iroosperity to Canada is impossible. I do not! republie is going to do. Their hope
mean to say that we cannot exilst without it, is, and in one sense it is my hope,
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that now when that greiat peOple have shaken
off the shackles ofIlhe proleene system, thi-
AmBerican mairket will b free to us and fri-e
to aill the world to a very large extent. That
is thieir hope. but unîtil tht-y sec what tley
can do, thebtse worthlîy gentleimen who resent
Aierican dictatioi su bit terly .do not dare
so iiiucli as to .teil us %what ithey pro-
pose. I say again. that if e-ver . hre
was a poli-y of king to Walshington.
it is tue jpli-y wh ich bo. gentlemen
opposite have folloved. The onily thing
i regret is tat from tirst to lasT. during
the last seven years, hley have exhiboited
suchi a harellous want of tact. diznity and
prudence in dealing wit thet United States
that they have most seriously prejidiced the
case o? the culltry whose destinies are in-
trusted to thuemuu.. Vlat w-re almnost the last
words of Mr. 4levhInd before he vent oui
of ottice on the expiration of lis first lteim-t.
Wby, Sir. they were a threat to suspentd coitm-
mercial interoolurse with Canada. las this
Bouse forgotten te very remarkable del:î--
ation rang in our ears time and again hby Sir
Charles Tupper when he told us. 1inssd or
1887, that lis colleagues had brouglit this
country to the verge of commercial war vith
the United States, a thin:: which he said. and
said justly. lie regardeI as on of the greai
est cahimities that could befaîll the huma:1
race. As he correely stated. froi couner-
merci war to actual war is bmt a tep. and
a w-ar betwveen the two great divisions of the
Englí,hu race. I entirely agre-e with, Sir Char-
les Tupper. vould be one of the greatest mis-
fortunes that could befall huumanity. Sir. I
have pointed out the relations on whieh lthis
Government stood towards "Il-. Cleveland
whenî be left office, :d what are the reh-
t/Ons in which thiey stand towards President
Harrison now ? Cleveland mpay difer, fromu
'Harrison and Larrison fron Cleveland. but.
alas, for us, Cleveland aidl Iairrisoi aie ail-
parently one in ieir appreciaition of the,
character and conuduct of th- gentlemn who
now govern Canada. I say th.at these lon.
gentlemen opposite b1y their contuct ever
since 1886 have gravely prejudiced our case.
While I, for muy part, hope that tue people
of Canada will imitate the wise examiple of
the people of the ,United States and shake
themselves .free from protective shackles,
and while we may re-ap soie benefit froi
the return to conmon sense on the part of the
United States, I cannot but feel taIt if tiiere
are any men who have worke-l diligently
and assiduously to prevent tle establishnient
of such a good understanding between these
two countries, they are these very hon.
gentlemen 'Who sit opposite to us.

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Speaker. at the risk of
taking up even a little time in answering argu-,
ments and replying to a speech which has not
at least the element of novelty to us who have
been years in this House, my only excuse is,
that as suic natter has been brought to> sub-
stantiate the unendnent to the Address and

Sir Rrenano CanywRIUHT.

placed upon the records if the House it ight
he well fi'r a few tho -ihts to be aded :is a
nualitientin, if not as a refutation, of some of
t ie statemntfs wvhich have beena made. Withî-
out attemptiig .to traverse ail the r-ounl that.
mv lh.>n. irii~< l has gonie <iver this time. :Is

lie bas gone "ver ofhen bef;re. 1 wihi to direct
ltl- attention oft th4 H fuse fr a very few-
imomeînts 14-o three pints upn whic he L:as

<lus, ~ ~ ~ ht, Jl:sI*'i us.)lais is t.) ut1w e.1
special laboired. Te ;irst is as to the exo-

du . l as been i s J. t-l If our tlire veT4-
night, thait not only d hie î1e ds exist fron
C:mada towvards :he Uni:ed St:e, a fact

H bouse, but, t prove a at that exodus is
due to the. impoliy .f thiet. urs. pursue<I by
the preosent Govera:mentî. li k 1amntt the f act
ilthat ihere is this1! eÏd1u. h! depore i alnd
10 the botoli oft his heait hi is itoved 1a tho

:at1 fr. Ho e cl.ires in r iml terms, th. ut
is the1 d.ut ofstte1mxanîship 1o in.ipire a to
why there is îhi xodi1s. :d asi ohow it
canII be! Lpr7eented. But the h u. gentle(man
forgets to-nigll, as hle h.s alwiv.s forg1ten
in this0Ho sel to go bWy.nd1 dlmaiary

suitmens1ad t tc- ýt1et tow4r>omwhyv
this takes plae1. andl hW il my be preveil.1I
The lion. ent1 -man may la -altendel cl-
egel he uay have t m the universiey. le

may have tiken a coîrse a t thQ schîools. b.:t
if in his sch<Ol class le iad <omúitid dl th.e
stupid syllogism that lie 1ao befn :uity of
hre to-niglit, lie would have beeni piucked out
of the tirst fori or rusticated for six mem ls
a 1.east. Hie dleclaîres anid <11uot- esligures 14>

sowl, that there ias been- an ex:dîîs fromlî ihis
country, and li also -eclares thai it is due to
the impolicy of this -overuîînent, but elie as
not attempted to give one siu:ie fact or figure
to show that Ithe polity pursued by this h.v-
e-liment ihas caiised th 1e dus or acvcele-r-
ated it, nor lias le toldI us what other policy
w-uld keel the exodus from accleration,
or prevent people going fron, this countv to
the United States. It is a coincidence possi-
bly that between 1875 ' antd 1878 when there
was a Liberal Administration there was a
large exodus ; it is a coincidence possibly
that from 1878 to the present time while
tiere lias beei. a itd-erea-sed exodus there was
a Liberal-Conservative Govermnluent i power;
but no nan with a sane mind would contend
tha t these coineidences stand to each as cause
and effect. You have got to go deeper than
thait, and you have to show reasonable cause
wIy, imder a certain form of policy. a. cer-
tain effect should take place. It is not suffi-
cient to say that because two things exist
side by side, therefore, one was the etteet or
the cause of the other. Now, Sir, it does fnot
take a gentleman of the mind and of uthe
reading of my hon. friend one single moment
to arrive at the faet that there has been an
exodus from Canada for a great number of
years, an exodus which commenced before
even the Liberal Governuent attained power
ln 1S73. an exodus which continued throughout
that Administration and which was accel-
erated year b.y year from causes which are
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knowi. an i-xodus which as gone on fron and wNhich have made the hurden f freight
18, buti in a aiiinisin degree, as the tig- but a feaithers wveigit i the comietition;
ures prove anel as people well know. so that mIen who vished <to farm lefr the

:ast erli st. l's, wll're* v 11pt-litÎî in a\ts starv.
Sir RIÇl .) 'AUlWHIilT. Give lie ing them out. and went on the wide andîuî

tignres- fertile farm lands of the wesT. vere thev
%fr. 3 FEIyt iy hon. frivnd will le:Ise' could compete under better coitions in th

allow me t' make my own speechu inmy own pursuits f ag-ricultural life. That is one
way. It ay not heo good a w)*. *as my reason. andi my hon. frieui knorws il. 'Fier,.
hon. friends. but it is Ille oir y a in j j *is another reason. Whsether it is rih 1r
I ean do it. I was aibout to say Mr. Speaker, wrong, whether it is to be approsved1 of
that mîy hon. friends intelligence immedi- or dispprved otf. it is a f:n:. never-
ately prises him of thtese fîts whih I theless. a fact wlicih you huin lin n-:11g
have tbut vill h1e go on to s that hav lid. in the U-nite States. ini (':ia a.
there is any reason why the exodus lsule!:indt ii mitan olV othie r couItri4-.i n th- w:·ld -:.
s' great utiler the ircuxmstanes wirh h:ve act which is :tt to tverybodr who reats--
existed since 1S78 as they were under Ihe :tat liere is a dispositionn i these lui ter shîys
ircullstances whb existedl hetwteen 1S75 to go from'îî the eountry t hie tow[. t0 Il are

and 1STS Let. us ask a few questions. Whj a.ricuiltuiral work* for industrial an tprte-
do people leave this counitry and go o :111- s1 ion:pursuits. Tliis is one othei'r r. n for
other? Let us go one stel) firi ler. an< adsk thie-he depopula ritn of tei runîl parts o-f the
question : why do peopfle leave ti eastern aterni states. and for lnre.ls"s in lii,' r'pnia-
statesIllf he Unitel St.1 e.s and go to thi west l ion of hIe towins. Are twse c:u-eS er ieil
Ther. has been this lilacelient or pop- to> hIe UIiitei Stites 4 A .11:-1  . or to they
ulatn ; lie knows it as well as any onw e n alse olbtain liere ? 1 d it gio thes.
this side. anid le knows the cause of it as wl-l iii:itcrs any iimore fully ; t do4 not talk d',alut
Is anyf* ole ten this sde. Wiy has there beein lh1 1iterent odes f farming. tte great
this constant oulging of eiople fromt the north :iIvantaes ihat have resue fio:n th-, use
Atlanti- staîes twaerds the western states for of libour-savingr machinery. and :l lthat.
a perio>d of ten or fifteen years to suclh an Thes quesionshave been di.uss c1i by thk-
exteit that the north Atlantic states. nine 'rs and writers hIsei ast '!In earl an't are
in uitinler. as sio'wîn by the very Census whii fiiîiliar to every geutlemIIai n t'iLs House.
My lion. friend lias been quoting. have bee'n ut there are these tvo> causes which I have
comnpletely stationîarly i th last decade. si spoken of wlic are at the bottoil of Iis de-
far as the rural population is ConcernIed. l population of the rural districts-the intiux
have made but snall comnparative gains ln ito the citis and towvns. .id the mi:îation
the population of t::e cities anu towns ? Is tfromthe less favourdl parts of the country
it hbeluse t:e have been cursed by a. Na-i for agricutural purposes to lte broaier anl
tional poicy '' is it L:ecause hilev have hal wider areas. inthis country. ilt tio l'niteit
large diffles on their imports and have been States, and in uther countries as well. Now.
burdened by taxes ? Is It because they have tIiese are reasons whicii iar well mn.
had the added burden of a war ? Are these wihi are reasonlable. whici anly on11e cail
amuple roasns. or is there another ? If asseint to. But to say that diere has been this
the reason is tiat they have ad this policy exodils froim i-aa. and th.atil has been
of protection and this burden of taxation. is entirely due to the inpolicy of the present
the hon. gentleman faîir or reasonable in overnmient in imposing a protûetive tariff on
asking us to cure the exodus from this coun- the country is a "non sequitur'': itis something
try by adopting a tarif wiIch. according to his whici remains t) be provel. a mere c :c-
own reasoning, bas caused the exodus fromîî dnce. and not somuething that cones in th-'
the other country ? Rut is there not a relation of cause ti effeet. It munst always be'
wider and a deeper reason than all these for |reienbered that up to a few years ago Can-
the dispiaceinent of population frot east ada had no wide areas of land to which that
to west. from the country to the city and part of her population which was leavinez
ton. in this country as well as in the eastern farmîs and looking for larger ftrming
United States, to be found in the generalj facilities could go ; so that they vent wlere
evelution of society, the change in in- others w-ere going fron the eastern st-iles. to
dustrial pursuits. different social circum- Itle broad lands in the western states; and
stances and different modes of living ? once a nuucleus is formed everybody knows
I cau tell my hon. friend what he knows, as how quickly it draws to it. and what a far-
many men do, that that displacement of reachiiin-g power it has in attraetiveness. One
population fron east to west in the United menber of a family went eut. years ago to
States has been due to the opening up of the United States north-west and settled there:
new, wide and productive lands lu the west- others menibers of his family follow 1im;
eru count ry. and the consequent competition kindred that have ties with theim becomne
that took place under unequal conditions, acquainted with their doings and their pro.
aided by the extraordinary failities for gress there: they are also attracted to the
transporting traffic which have been deve- sanme country, and the stream which at first
loped during these last ten or twenty yeaurs, is small grows larger and larger. It was during
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Ihat lime when we had no opien Nortlh-west Ihe Unied States. in their own words, to
liands to vhieh our people could he directed slaîghter our manufatures in iis cOlluntry
tiiat the streain of population fro:nil this andI huis rumin our ildustries ; and they en-
co .untry seeking wider agriculural areas s t couraged consequently the people of Canîada
titwards the wider lands of the Uniied States .)t go ovxer lm ever-imereasimge u1fli*mrS to
<'f America--st there in the in -reasing ratio work inI lhe mlls f that couItrv. Thev
I have spoken of. the str-'amîî conîstantly grow- never took one step. by public poliey or grv-
in larger. The United S!t ts : -li sme ernmteail acîtn. îowards promoting the
teffsett to iis ; we had et ratively little for olishment of anv inIustriies intis coun-
anth'ler reason wh-ly ppg- gfrom country try. w-here our pepe could obtaii work and
districts into cites uad twns is li-il tlh;'y lhus he kept at hmne to add to our wealth
inteind t'> engage in industil pursuits ad ndl progress. Neither in ie sha:pe of open-
they go whlere the industri;s are. lu ihe ing up our North-west anid its broad :mds,
earlier periods that i have spo 'ken of. he nor inencouraging mnufacturers. dicl hese
United States had iis advanfage for kep- genilemen ever take a single siep, aLd by
ing a certain pa rt f tilieirioputla tion il the in tl ir inationl :mi lack of vigorous policy they

auntry. They had iheir large- ianufactur- maiade the streain strong and broad whvich
iug works in great aud aul)ndalt develop- ws takig our people continually over to
ment ten or wenty years ago, and a large . he broad lands and the industria centres of
propertion f ithe pep wlio w.-re n th licthe nited States. Tet Ihese Ien nw come
iove froin the couilry places were directed to us .wio have boeu in power and whio have

toWards thiiose industrial centres. They werc had a policy of development for ten or twelve
not lost to that portion of the country. buit years. and eomplain that we have not en-
engaged in a diffterent kind1 of life. In tirely stopped the exodus. Sir, a great stream
'an:ada w-e didi n< 't have tat adv-amage. is imuch more easily started and sent on its

lThe number of industrial instiuons we hiid ou.se than stayed once it has gained vol-
wvas simaill. their scope was not extended, ume. breadth and force. These are sone of
and people who wishd to change their miode the obvious reasons whv Canada lias been
of life( fromt farmning to industriai pusits at a disadlvantage. Wil the strongest par-
were directed to the great centres of industry tisan on the other side of the 1H:use, ant I
in thle eastern states ; and every one who hope there are not many partisans sitting
lias studied the figures of population knows there, contradict nie when I say that it was
tliat hie larger exodus froi iis country ias in spite of the efforts of hon. gentlemen oppo-
been that of persons who went froni site tliat we opened up the great North-west .
ur eastern provinces to the maufactuina les, Mr. Speaker, 1 say in spite of their

towIs of thie eastern states. Well, Sir. i efforts. Every step that the Liberal-Con-
wvish to~ put this p)oint, n to u tstogy servativ-e Governmnent took, fromt the tiett iw inCaintd.handht a put it strngy, Sir Charles Tupper brought lu his resolution
West ifenled up twenty ears agoand ifgre m 180 te open up that great North-west by
had liad thiat industri.l andm.nifacturin builng is oly annel of communication,

artthe Canadian Pacitic Railway, was opposed.iterest and power and scope ienty yars Every step we took was fought in the House
ago that we iave,1 -day, is exodus fro and the count an ridiculed at every80* ikilt ld hl'£tadi hecutyad.rdclc «!t vr

L s d opportunity ; and these gentlemen, after
and ld not be mn the position we are ming failed te scotch that enterprise at itsln to-day 1Well. Sir. w-hat did lion. gentle- begining, whlen, at a certain time, the fate
m en opposite do tow ards s.oppig the exodus of that road ad ath ea t io C nada h ung in
durinig ithe yezrs îbeyv -eî-e li pwer M. of that road and tlie fate of Cnaa iîn

the balance, and when the road was saved
theirs a wide, a bold. a stronxg policy of and our country was saved by the grant ofopening up the -North-w-est and mnaking those additional aid, t'hese men opposed tat g-:aut,fertile lands capable of being used by our and, if they lad had the power, they would
people? Sir, they trembled and stood still not have besitated te destroy the Canadian
during the whole time iltat they had th Pacific Railway and intlict immeasurable
admiistration of the affairs of tiis coutry- disaster tpon our country. These gentle-
and at the end of it they had not even com- inen now taunt us because there has been
nenced to open up the fertile lands of the an exodus from this country to the United
North-west to the streams of population who States. !Sir. in this matter of population
w-ere looking for land, and who, actuated are we so badly off as these gentlemen
by that hunger, went m ever-icreasig num- state ? Or if it be true that all truth is
bers to the great land areas of lie United lin part comparative, has my hon. friend done
States of America. Sir, w-ht did they bis duty as a thinker, bas he done his duty

dCLo in planting Industrial operations, manu- as a statesman or as an honest man and a
tactures and centres ef mdiusry ta politician, in gi-ng to this Parliament only
this country, or encouraging them, whgre one side of the case and steadily avoiding
by that proportion of tbhe populio: theother ? Are there not other countries in
wvhich makes a change from lte rual dis- which the population bas been partly sta-
tnjets to the cities, from> agricultural to in- tionary or bas declined ? We have had one
dustrial life, would be kept lu tiis country?gain to-night. We have had now from the-Notlilng. They allowod the manufacteries 0*gi o-ilt Webv la o1fo hfront rank a certain declaration which my

Mr. Foma.
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lion. friend has made, and which bis party rural population shows a sli-lht -ain, s')
behind stands at lis back in supporting, and that in the urban population our ountry lias
that is that there is no salvation for Canada increased niore rapidly and in rural popu-
except by continental union with the United lation has lost less, aind it is more fair ta
States, eot it on what terms we may. That take those two -reat stretlies of coxI-
is the lion. gentlenan's declaration. try amnd coIpared the two. We v.U t on

tosgiv certain reasons wly this ex-
Sir RICHARD> CARTWRTGIHT. It is not. odus skouki take place. Ho said an exadu

Mr. FOSTER. He said that when the should take place in tlic caseof
delegation went to Washigton. tley couhl of devastating pe or of n
have had reciprocity under certain conditions famine.
of discriiination. ad he tauntei my hon. ian av bl1,1l1
friend with not getting it, and ie stated in. i
the next breath that continental free trade in Canada for the last ten years. We have
was lthe only thîing to give great and durable h:al a blody war. p.llical. partisan carri.l
prosperity to Caiada. on by ny hon. friend as generalissimo; The

Sir RICHARID TRIGIIT. He-Ir.,seat of tit war has been in several plae s
-always in Canada, on every husin.s

hear. here i was possible to set up a emnn.

Mr. FOSTER. They sec no other way someties on ite oher side of te lin.
possible by' which we could get out of thc drawing up its platoons at Washington at
state of depression in which they say we are Boston, at New York, ai Philadelphia, even
and obtain prosperity that would be durabl m the western states, always f'd and en-
and peranlient. My lion. friend lias made tha couraged by iy hon. friend the génerali-
declaration to-night. after the wars in the su who. two or three years ago, went up
outside constituencies are over, after his and downthis cOuntry a'rli tin aflrm withliz
shattered forces have coie togeiher, aifter gentlnman who. two or three years ago, fed
they have reformet themselves l, line the United States, fed tlose who wer hos-
of battle. As the chosen finaneial and trad' tiU to us in the lnited States. with seerer
exponent of the party, he waves the old InformatIon, and who. to-day. is carryin. ou
flag of continental free trade as the ab- ' a!"1us propagadifa with1 i11- - S111
solute necessity for Canada in the wavy of newspaer at its head in order to annex this
permanent progress. Well, on the other side country to tlie United States. Sc we have
of the line. the afiiliation of which in trade lad bloody w-ar li a certain senste. We have
natters with Canada is so absolutely neces- :ad also dvastating pestilence. .)erasta-
sary to our very existence. as gentlemen ting pestilence in te lie ef wlIat ? Con-
opposite maintain, have they lad a sta- stant depreciation of tthecountry eittei
tionarv condition of poptilation ? Let ne from one who. if it he parlionemn ry. i næst
call ny hon. friend's attention to the al mny pestilential friend the generalissimo
'North Atlantic states, nine in number, of tiis army who has been carrving o hl'
and when he is going over eensus stati- war. Inthis country. wherever lie could tind
ties, let me aski him to thoroughly conisider n opportu nity to uake a speechî, wlerever
that portion of it. the New England states lie coul find a newspaper to voiceê
and the North AtIantic states, nine in num- h is utterances. this pestilential emission
ber, runuing froin 3aine down to Pe ennîsyl- -as taken .. place. and not only that.
vania, taking .in of course. the great sta te but sometiiiiis he las actually employed
of New York and all between, and lie wMill his pen and scnt these. pestilential wriît-
find that Vermont had in h decade a ims of lis to lx eiittled in the very heart
gain of 136 souls, a gain in the city popula-. of the British Empire. in London and ini
tion of about 12.000, and a loss in the rural tthe provinces of England itself. And this
population of about 12,500. He will find pestilence lias Iad its effect. If my hon.
that the state of Maine htd a gain of only riend has any intluence-aind lie has-if
12.000 in, its population. 1.75 per cent, bling bron. gentlemen who figit withl him and voice
t gain in the cities of 31000 and1. a loss j i1s lhis sentiments have any intluence-and they
rural portion of 20.000). Taking in all tese have-they have certainly persuaded thse
North Atlantie states. Vermont, Maine, Nw whxo would listen to thiem to believe that
Hampshire. Rhode Island. Massachusetts. Canada is the last place in the world to liv'.
Connecticut. New York, New Jersey, and in, anid that they iad better get ont of t as
Pennsylvania, he will tind in that .whole soon as possible ; and. in the causes of te
length :iý breadth a gnin of 2. 94.000 souls. exodus to which the hon. gentleman refers.
of which all buti a few thousands wias n the the effect of these pestilential statemîents of
cities, and consequently we nay state thtat in Canada's disadvantages, tiis constant dis-
those nine states the city population lias pliay of Canada's deficiencies should be in-
gained sli htly while the rural population has cluded as leading to the result of which he
absoluely renmained stationary frenom 1880 las spoken, of leading people te go to ether
to 1890. If yoe cone to Canada, yu countries froe Canada in eorder to seek
will find that thie turban population has their fortunes, and, lin te many cases. to
increased by 38 per cent, and that te I their own bitter disappointment, mnany of
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vhoIm aro now turning their faces back to by the GCovernment aid party in power
this country and seeking the better lani an'1 in this counîtry. to account for the depreclia-
leaving that which they have founI to be the tion in farm lands, and, as my hon. friend has
worse. So we have had these di erent been good. enîough to read the census of the
causes at work inl te line of causing this ex- United States and to give us somule of its
odus. Now, my hon. friend lias stated in facts, perliaps some day lie may give ns some
expicit terms that hIe reasnu for the exodus information as to the mortgages which exist
has been the impoilicy of the course îpursued uin that country, anct to tel us whethev, iman
by th'e present Governent and .and Iby nin, according to population, the. mort-
lias stated. that if that were reversed the ex- gages i1 tle United States do or do not over-
<idus wou1d eense. TIthat is simply bluank as- top the imortgages in the Dominion ot (Can-
sertion. He has iven o i prno in spport o. ada.. There is no doubt :oumt it. The
it, and T do not think lie can give any reason- census facts are patent and open to any me
able reasons to prove it. Wh1at is flin iievit- who may read. and within the last few
able argumeit that cmes from the cndi- years so great and so markedl as iliat been,
fion of the« North Atlantic states ? That th tlat n two sites comisions have been ap-
reason wliy tleir population is .ot lore de pointed to investigite thie iatter andi try to

pleted than it has heen. is that they havelarge propose a rermedy. In the great state of New
nufacturilng industries whiel eep and York, Governors' messages and assessors' re-

which attrac;t a large portion of tLcir peopr. ports hare; year after year, gone to their 1e.
Not only there but througliout a mchl large gislatures deploring this depreciation, and de-
portion of the United States te condition of eling that in that stIate there has been a de-
the rural population is about tie saine. Draw preciation of one-third in value durhig the List
a line north iof Virginia and easht af io h Mis- t en y rs. The hon. gentleman bas no donbt fol-
sissippi, and you wîl fid tiat m all i lI t lowed wit interest the nieaniderings of a cou-
great traict of country you can hardly discver ple of correspondents of the Toronto " G-lobe.'
a rural section which hlias largely inîcreased in who are going through the country and report-
population; iae sections the rural pop-i the state of affairs amongst the farmers.
lation luis greatly decreased. and in any By ishap or by directio they wandered
others it has remained stationary, the in- across into the state of New York, and
crease in the whole being extremely smal. they had the nianliness and the honesty
Leaving the malter of the exodus wih tiiese to state that the tale which they had from
few remarks, but not exhausting the sujcl the farmers liere as to theli nortgages
by any means. beCaUse it Woud tle muilich11 upon their lanids surpasses anything that
longer to do that. I now go to anhier point can be told as to any corresponding por-
muade 1>y t.je hn. gentlemian, and that is t1 tion .of the Dominion of Canada. So wc
alleged paliperisu anid litter destititionoif our. must take tles facts as a whole, and we
farmers. H speaks of the load of nortgages must see whether there are not wide-spread-
upon Canadian farmers, of .the destitution ing causes for this, or wiether it is the effect
and pauerim of Canadi far-mers. of the ft, a policy carried out liere at the time. I
depreciation of tarmn lands. Therî'e. agi. o not believe the farmers areto hîundreds of

pte unfairness of staing but one side of the thouisands, IPaupers in this country or on the
question. Would t nlot have bcei letter if verge of destitution or beggary. I believe
m1y lion. frie, loolding 1<) a fair disussion the Canadian farmer's lot is better to-day
of this subjcct, bad stated that there lias than it hias been at any time within the last
been « a depreeialion in farin lands, I was al.. twenty ye-s, and by comparison I believe it
most ging to say al Over 11e worbl. and is1 better than it is in any of thse
hliat tiere are certain goodc auses for it. it cuintries witlh whicii -we have lbeUel Coi-
dioes not needl my going into that at auy paring Canada to-day. Then I wish
lengtlh. Hion, gentlemen read aînd they lknow ' tri mlintion just one more point. My

hlie reasors tro which I refer. Canada is not i hon. friend, the leader of fle Opposition,
the onily country in whilh this is found. I in a smart way, if not in a very profound way,
the Tnited States it is fouii, where they had a. lite fun with my lon. friend b:'side
have a high protective tariff. In Great Bri- me, and gentlemen who belong to this party,
tain if is found, whîere thiey have froe trade. because we have a habit rit preaching up thec
My lion. friend, whom I have witlin my eye. fact that Caada is prosperous. Well. Sir,
lhas grime river a considerable portion rif Great I do not think if is a tluing for which we may
iBritain in thie hast year. I have hadi the jconisider ourselves blamable.. We say that
pleasure of seeing a great poriion of it lyself Canada is prosperous. and what is more, we
andi I have kept myself informued, anîd I amn prove if. But thecre is oneO very good rêason
hecre to-mnit t:o state that there is nothing uin outside of il others why we are forced1 to
this country or in the United States of Am- do it if we wish to keep the Canadian people
erica that can compare to thec depreciatlion rit at their proper adivantage, and ihat reaso-i
farmi landis foundi lu Great Britain itself andL is thiat hon. gentlemen opposite always forget
the depreciation of farrit'O vaes atifn- to do it, but never forget to do the opposite;
ing interests which to-day has .taken place that is, to put the disadivantages of Canada
in thiat country. So there must be before every audience and every reader that
some cause wider fhan the National they.cau possibly reach. Andi o it is neces-
Polcy, wider tha ite systemn pursuedtd sary for us to bring proof, to adduee figures,
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to appeal to people's observation and ex- TIcy talk about piling up the taxation.perience iii order to give them heart, becaus Ž They forget several chngs. My lhon. friendall do fnot investigate these things for tLén- whio sits opposite held the post of Financeselves. and all do not have. the wide View Minister for live years in this House, andwhich takes the whole country in. So it i lie did nothing towards decreasing the tax-nlecessary for this party to saiy, and it is ou ation of the people. Te last Budget speechduty and privilege tO say l the people of lie inade in this House was one of the mostCanada on every occasion : here is a country doleful and disicarrening productions thatof great resources, here is a country of great crer car e from a Finance Minister of any
progess, liere is a country of great prosperity country as a )portrayal of the condition ofand happiness, and here are the figures which the country yet with all that depression,prove it, figures with which ny lion. friei s the lion. gentleman's only resource was toopposite never wrestle. Well. ny lon. add to te taxation instead of dininisidingfriends opposite say that the country is not it. Her forget'îs thlat duriig that time Ire in-prosperous, and find fault witlh us because w creased the expenditure fron yea r to year,
say t.hat it is, anid prove by figures that it le increased the debt. be increased the de-is. But they give an altogether different ficits ; the trade ie <ff in a wnîderful per-
idea of Canada ; tiey ignore certain facts ; centage. Yet this is the gentleman who, to-they ignoIe lte fact that there has been a day, states that we nust go back to that oldlarge increase i the deposits of theo peopl( polic ef theirs. and that our policy, pro-in the savings .'anks. or when they mention it gressive :ind .enefîcial as it has proved it-tlie depreciate it as iy lien. friend did to- self, in te pa. anI as I hope, it willnghît. But iny .lon. friend was once of :i proe itself ider : nended conditions inv'erV different opion, and stood up in tlis the ,futur-e. is.( h icouse of the exodus,Holiuse. and I suppose in tiis very seat. and and the cause of lie depression, and thedeclaired that one of the very best proofs of lowering of fari vailes and so on. lea country's prosperity was the amount of the talks about the great increase of taxation.
savings of its people in the savings banks Why, Sir, theue N just one fact I wouId like
and other money depositories of the country. to give the leuse. The poor man's tea is
To-day when it suits li lie thins it is not as much to himi as fthe poor man's flourat all a ground for arguing prosperity, but one is as much a necessity to him as the
quite the opposite. I think. however, the other so far as habits of life go. Whlen My
people generally, and. politicans and statesnehi lion. friend stood lere as Finance Minister
generally, are of the opinion iliat it is. lie taxed the people's tea tive cents and sixamoengst other things, proof of prosperitv and cents per pound. On the amount of the
good feeling amongst a people. Thîey ignore tea which was consumued in this country in
the very great increase tihat lias ttken placŽ 1892 at that rate of taxation. the peoplein the trade of Canada, not only an. increa.se would have paid a round milliuo. and a
during the past year of so any millions, as quarter into the treasury of ihis country.
ha s been stated already, but an increase Cuoffee lie taxed ; sugar was taxed at the rate
beyonîd ainy preceding period ii this ef 2 cents a pound or thereabouts. We
colutry. Ahd when you take into have~ taken the duty off raw sugar, and I have
account. as my hon. friend from Kent tlis other fact to state to the House to-night
(Mr. McInerney) las done, the fall iin values that if we had kept the duty on raw sugar
during the last twenty years, there has been that we hîad two years ago, aind applied it
an mncrease of wonderful proportions in the to this year's consumption. the people of
external tra de of this country. They al tiis country would have paid over $4,000,000
ignore the fact that this country's popula- taxation more thîan they have paid. Yet
tion is increasing, and the home narket lias these gentlemen say that we have taken off
immeasurably developed within the last ten none of the burdens of the people. They
or fifteen. yea rs. They forgot tha t 'the talk about the great burden of taxation, and
farmers' products are being raised ln greater vet if we take the population, and take the
proportion per head of the farming popula- m11nount of duty that is paid upon the im-
tion t'an ever before, that they are being ports, you will find, that according to the per
exported and consumed in a much larger' capita of the population in one year in which
proportion, and that the average price the iy lion. friend was Finance Minister, con-
fariner gets for therm is greater than it was pared with this last year of 1892, the aniount
before. They forget another fact, that the per head of duties is only 30 cents higher
average price of what the farmer bas te buy than it was during that year of the hon.
is less by far than it lhas been at any tue gentleman's regime ; and that during this
during the last ten, or fifteen, or twenity Last year of 1892, the amount of percentage
years. But, .notwithstanding all these of tax which is paid is about 17j per cent up-
things, these hon. gentlemen, go before the on the total imports of this country. I say
people and upon an ex parte case, leaving these things should be taken into account asOut of sight those things that make to the well, and it is not fair to say that' we have
advantage and good' heart of the coutry, not reduced the taxation of the country.
they simply bring up those things which have It is not fair to say that we have not taken
a tend ency to discourage the people, and to off burdens from the people. I weill 11
take hope and ambition away fromn themn. my hon. friend more, that although, he in his
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practical working of the Government for five fifteen Cabinet Ministers, there are more than
years. d1d nothing of that kind, hle bas had fifty members of the A dministration. we can
the satisfaction already of seeing the bur- well understand how .it is that positions of
den of taxation reduced with reference- to an inferior character and of inferior responsi-
these articles that I mention, to the tune of bility, should be created in the Administra-
$5,000,O000 or $6,000,000, hieh suaibas tion. We understançl-also how it is that. a
been taken permanently off the should-Mittere. bas iniopporlnnity of-select-
ers of the people : and lie wil have tue ting an assistant, a. IaianientaIy subordinate,
isfaction, if hie lives long :ýjisfctinif 1e irs lngenough and stays who usually represents the departmnt to
wlhere he is on that side of the House. of: which the chief belongs in the louse of
seeing even more done by tbis Government in whicl his chief is not a mueniber. That rule
pursuance of ils policy of dimninishinxg the lias not been followed here. I observe, further.
burdens and increasing the happiness of the in the arrangement niade, and in the report
people of Canada. whieh you. Mr. Speaker, have laid on the

Table of the House. that certain mehmbers of
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I ask the idulg- the Administi'ation have not upon the accept-

ence of lion. memlers while I alddress to the ance of office vacated their seats. It was
House a few observations upon the conduct stated. Sir, by you, that the two sulb-
of the A dministra tion whicl is now in Power, ordinate Ministers of the Crown, iii this
and uipon the policy whih41i the lion. gentle- louse' lad resigned their seats. Wlhether
muan.who las just taken bis seat, has defined tha t resignation took place before their
on the floor of this H:louse. i have no doubt appointiient, or whether that resignation
watever that is Excellency ac.ted wisely. accoinpanied their appointment, I do not
in the present constitution of Parliament. i know. Your report. Mr Speaker, does not
selectitg he lion. gentleman. who is Minister nfor he House. But this mfuch is perfectly
of Justice, to take charge of the Administra- cle : under the provisions of the law if they
tion. I have no doubt wh atever that he is had not previously resigned their seats. their
better qualitied for that position. hlian any seats became vacant by acceptance of office
other hlon.. gentleiman whom ils Excellency nder th1e Crwn : and so bwe mi ig Vaca
has ealled to bis council, and so I have no by operation of the law, they were not in a
fault to find with the course which His Ex- position to tender their resignations. I thinkc
cellency lhas taken lin asking te bon. gentle- we should not allow a report of tihis sort to
man to constitute an Admnistration. I was pass unnoticed, because if the Mlnister of
somewvhat surprised te mind, thua the hon. .Tustice and his colleagues are to regard this
gentleman had advised His Excellency to as a vohuintary act on the part of those two
bring into operation a statute which, although h, gentle , then the sm11e oflices n1u:ht
enacted in a former parliamiient, renained ho filled at any subsequtent timre without any
for a number of years. in abeyance on the resignations. It is perfectly elear to my mind,
Statute-book. It seemed to me at ithe time as I think it will to any hon. gentleman who
that statute was carried through this Huse, will carefully read ethe statute, that those :are
that it was not a vise neasure, not one in ofilces of emolument under he Crown, which,
the public interest, not one suited to the cir- when accepted, like any other offlee, racates
cumstances of a demuocratic country, such as the seat of any member accepting the same.
Canada is. I can well understand lhow, l a What the statute does, is to take those two
country like Enîgland, where society is segre- offices out of the class the holders of which
gated into ordeLs an where a large number are absolutely disqualified and rendered ineli-
of men of great fortune are anxious that gible for election, and te make the parties ac-
their sons. who are disposed to take part in cepting them, once more eligible for election,
public life. should have an opportunity of :and in this respect p)u1tting thxei on the foot-
serving a species of apprenticeship in su)- ing of Cabnet Ministers. This will be evident
ordinate offices of Governunent, suci a system to any one who vill look at sections ( and 7
nay prevail; but in. a country like this, of the statute. Section 6 says
wvhere we are, se te speak, on a footing ef Nothîing ini sectioni 9 and of the Act respec-ting thm e
equalty, where the differences are differences Senate and House of CM'iouis0, or in this or any
of intelflectual endownent and of opportun- other Act shall render the Controller. ,f Ciustonls or
ity, it does sem to me that it is some reflec- the' Controller of Inlanmd Rev~enue' in':ligible as a
tion either upon the capacity of the party, or ieumber of the H-ouse of Con nons, or shall diqualify
upon ithe capacity of the individuals selected hun froin tting or voting theren.
for those subordinate offices which have b)een It does not say he shall not 'vacate his seat.
created. It is a declaration that those pain It is clear that is the effect of the Act respect-
tics who are selected te fil1 those offices are Ing the Senate and Huse of Commons. What
parties nlot qualified te assume the higher jthat section says is, notwithstandling the fact
degree of responsibility tai attaches te a j that the seat shail be vacant, tUe party is net
seat in the Cabinet, and that they are prop- ineligible, but is qualified te ofer himself as a
erly and fairly dealt with in being assigned candidate te be returned to Parliament, and
positions cf a subordinate character. In te sit and v"ote when so' returned if a mem-
England there are subordinate offices of Gev- ber cf the oeuse of Cofmmons. That is ren-
vernient; and when we remember that, dered more clear by the section which fol-
although there are not more at any time than tlows, which sayst:
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Whenever any person wNho Iolds the office of Con- aind by operation of the law. their seats, upon
troller of Customns or Controller of Inland Revenue icthe agreement to accept office. become vacant.
and is at the saie tine a neiber of the liouse of I have said all I propose to say w-ltlh re-
Commons, resigns his office and within one month gard to that matter, and I wish now to
after his resigtnation accepts any of th oees ein-make an observation or two in referece to
tioned in subsection. 3 of section 9 of the Act respect- .aenertonorme .inis.eretath
ing the Senate and House of Com imons and becomeS; a the stateent of the Prime Mimster, that the
Minister of the Crown and a miember of the Qen aiendment proposed by my hon. friend (Mr.
iPrivy Council for Canada, or having so resignedI ac- Laurier) is not a constitutional or ta proper
eepts any tiice reated hy ttis Act or bY the Aet of raendnent, inasmuch as it related to the inan-
the presenitt session intituld an Act to. uke provision ces of the country, and ought not be pro-
tor the au >ointment of a Slicitor-teneral uther thian pse(d in advance of the actual proposal to
that then æld by hu, he shall not thereby vacate hi lter the tariff. That would indeed bo

a very extraordinary principle to lay
lere the same provisions that apply j down. Let us suppose for one instance that
to a Cabinet Minister. apply also to the: this resolution were to becoine an issue in
Controller of Iuland Revenue and the Con- the elections. Let me suppose that we went
troller of Customs. if his seat were not to the count.ry upoi this. and that this side of
vacated by bis acceptance of office in the first the House, upon thtat motion, were to succeed,
place, how can it be supposed tiat it woulid as I think they would. Is not that a declar-
be rendered vacant by bis acceptance of Ottic( ion. even before the meetin, cf Parliaient,
other tihan the one he held within one emonth. of what the views of the party are upon an
It is plain, therefore, titat the intention was important question of financial policy ? Then
to take the two officers out of the class of the again let me refer to the case when Mr. Glad-
eligible for election to the H oius e Comions, stone in 1874, went to the country upon a
and put them in a class of oticers which proposal to make certain alterations in the
are eligible. not to put theim in a pos jlinland revenue tax. He did not state
tion superior to that held by members of specifically lie character of these alterations,
the Caliuet, so as not t,-o render thei vacit- except to say that there was to lbe a dum-
ing of their seats unnecessary, because that nutien in the rate of taxation, a declaration
was the necessary effect of the operation of precisely the saie as we are making now. It
the statute relating to the Senate and House is true. Mr. Gladstone lost the election. hut,
of Conunons. Whether they accepte. office if lie had succeeded, does not everyone see that
in the Government or not, if it was an the whole country would have known what
appointiment to at office Of emlOumTOient the policy of the Administration upon that
by the Crown,. tht hflic seat became question was ? If the objection of the First
vacant. and the seat becoming vacant they -Minister lhad any force. it would be as applie-
would have been ineligible for election, if this able in the case to which I refer as to the mO-
special provision of section six had not been tion made by my lion. friend heside me. I felt
made applicaIble to them. I make this state- quite sure that there would be no difficulty in
ment on account of the report which was la.id finding a mimber of instances in which para-
on the Table of the HoLuse. a report whichl graplhs similar to that proposed in tiis amuend-
I think requires some explanationi, because if ment would be found in speeches made front
there is or could be any doubt as to the the Throne at the opening of Parliament,
effect of the acceptance of office, then I think and I obtained froin the Library Mr. Ensor's
that that doubt ought to be removed. It collection of speeches from 187 t 1882. I
seems to me froi an. examinati of the two will rend extracts froi two or tliree of these
statutes, that there is net any rooin for doubt, speeches te show the Prime lnister that
but if tiere is, then that doubt ought to be the objection which eli takes is one which
inade Impossible for the future, and an am.tnl- has not been recognized by the Imperial Par-
ment to the law should be made so as liament, and certainly, the principles of Par-
to make it clear that the Controller of liamentary Government, are quite as well
Customs aind the Controller of Inland RevenuE! understood. and quite as carefully observed
do not stand in a position superior to th-at oc- there, as they are rikely to be on this side of
cupied by an ordinary iinister of the Crown .the Atlantic. In the Speech in 1844, Her
There is, let me say, this difference bet ween t Majesty, in opening Parlia ment, says:
assistant ininisters in Engliand--members of I Cfeel assured that in ]consider-ing all iatters
the administration, although not members of connected with the financial conceris of thte countrv
the Cabinet-and the controllers here. Te von will bear in mind the evil coisequenices of acci-
assistant minister in England is an·appoCitee mulating dbt during the time of peace, and that vou
of his chief, and not an appointee of the vill firnily resolve to upihold the public credit, the
Crown. He is not a minister of the Crown in maintenance of which concerns equally the permanent
that sense. Being appointed by his chiet iitterests and the honour and reputation of a great
his seat Is not vacated ; but that rule does not col-try.
apply to either of these gentlemen, because ITere was a proposal to adopt a particular
the law provides in both cases that the a>- pollcy with regard to a matter of financial
pointment shall be made by the Governor in Importance. In 184G, Her Majesty says:
Council, and being made by the Governor in 'I reconmend you to take into your early consider-
Council, they hold offices under the Crown to ation, whet;her the principles on which you have
which salaries and emiolumnents are attached, acted [that isu, the principles of reducing the taxes]
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a n ith advantage he yet more extensively s y lare sking usto accomplish, by this
a nlied, Id whether it mnay not be in your power, line of policy, what you predicted in advance
after a careful review of th<. existiig duties on n ny vwould not flow from its adoption. Well,
articlestheproduceormanufactures of othereo ntries, Sir, tho objection would be well founded if
to make sucl further reductions and reissions CII a ie hon. gentlemen had taken the same
mnav tend to ensure the- continuance of the great view-. But ho came they on the Treasurybenefit to which I have adverted. ani by enlarginig
our comnmercial intereourse to strengtem ite bonds of Benehes ? 11w did they succeed iii getting
amitv witl foreign powers. there in 187 ? It wvas by a declaration that
Hiere is a direct recommendation by Her this would be the effect. They said in 1877
Majesty, in the Speech. from the and 1878, that the peotile were leavng Can-
Tlirone. asking Parliament .o consder ada by tels of thousamis ; ihat you. sitting
the propriety Of extending further that policy on the ministeial benches and drawing your
upon which they had entered, to further re- salaries, are folios on Ihe wheel ; you are
duce the taxation on foreign articles. and by utterly incapable of coping witli the situa-
that reduction to extend the commerce of the tîion ; give us the opportunity of takinug your
country, and to increase the bond of amity ex- Places, and we will make such alterations in
Isting between foreiga countries and the ithe fiscal ])olicy of this couutry :îs will put an
United. Kingdom. This is a declaration in end to this state of things. 'hat was thie
Her Majesty's speech exactly on ail fours with position hon. gentleienu took. WThy, Sir,
the amendment inoved by ny hon. friend. we were told by one lion. member in the
i the Speech of 1847 Her Majesty says: louse on that occasion, Sir Charles Tupper,
It will be vouî duty to consider ha.t further mea- that it was not to secure prosperity dur-

sures are required to allviat the etiistress. I ing - the general period of te worl'os pros-
recommenld to) yo ttke into veur serious considera- perity that was required of the Govermnerît,

tion. wter asing for imit.d period, tihe but what woas required f them, w-as to
fatilite.s for ilpotig corn froni foreign countries., secure prosperity to ihe c intry when every

facilties r', Cllrer nPl»r(, foxît oreiy
and by the admission of sugar more freelv into brew other country vas anyting but prosperous ;
eries and distilleries, th. suýpply of food iay- be be and hie declared that if tihey, were permitted
ticially augn±ented. to take charge f the iltairs of this country,
Now, this is a specifie declarati with regard thev woul accomplish that resulit.
to) twoarticles, and il is clear from the Now, Sir, the lion. Minister of Finance has
paragraplis which I1 have read, and I need not made a statement which, I tink, is not
read any others, that what fli lon. gen- borne out by facts. The lon. gentleman
tleman says is an objection on Prinlthis evening lias talked a great deal
ciple, is one which is not well fouuded. about facts ; but what tact has he produced
I would like to knoW, if my hon. friend's to show this liouse or. the country that the
motion were to carry, or if the Government exodus from Canada was greater in the
had accepted it, what would Uc its effects upon period from 1874 to 1878 tian it nas- néen
the commerce of this country ? il wlat since ? Why, Sir, botti the returns of the
way could it injuriously affect any partienlar United States bureau >f statisties and tiose
class of the community ? My hon. friend oflCanada prove the contrary. The United
has not specified any articles. -He lias States returns show ihat fron 188 to 1S74
simply declared that the burdens Of tax-l the' emfigatioi from anada to) the Unted
ation ouglt to be lightened and that they States was equal to 43,O0 a year, while
ouglt to be lightened in ,the public interest. fromu 1874 to 1878 it averaged 23.000 a year-
That is a clear and specific declaration as te but little more than one-half of what it was
a general course of public policy. But, as during te previous six years. How bas it
I have pointed out, i 1847. iu the United been sincea? In 1879 it was 35.000, in 1880
Kingdom,. the Government there w-cnt uiicl 5,000, in US 85,000, and so on: you ha re an
further than that, declaring in favour Of acceler'ated increase in tlhe exoltu from Can-
reducing the taxation upon certain arti- ada, out of ait proportion greater than it
cles whiclh were specified. . That being so, was during the period a revenue tarif w'as
it is, I think, plain to the House, that the in operation. The lin. genleman savs that
objection which the hon. gentleman has the relation ef cause and( e0ffc does not exist
made, ias no foundation On any constitu- between the higli tariff and] the exodus but.
tional ground. Now, Sir, having said. this Sir, I tbink it dces exist. It is quite possible
mutcih with regard to the propriety of the mo- that two things may exist together in pint of
tioen, I wisl to say a few words u reply time, a(1 one may not be the cause of the
to the observations which have been other ; but I think there will be no ditiieulty
addressed to the House by the >hon. l proving that the increased exodus is due
First Minister and by the hon. Minister to the increasd burdens imposed on the
of Finance. These lion. gentlemen tell us populatiot of this country. Se long as the
that it is true that the National Policy has people of Canada were more lightly taxed
nîot prevented the exodus ; Lt is truc that thec than the people cf the United States, the emi-
exodus continues, but it is unreasonable to gration was proporti(tnaliy snaIll. When the
expect that it would stop as a result of the people of Canada )ecaie more heavily bur-
National Policy . Why, they say, yeu your- dened than the people of the United States,
selves admitted, in defending your policy in as they are to-day, then the effeet or Ie
1877, that this would not be the eifect, and highier taxation wvas te drive thec people fromn
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the country that was less prosprous to the:The lon. gentleman overlooks the fact tlîat
country that was more prosperous. It is the fiscal policy wlîch teiC Goveimment have
true, the rate of custoims taxation in the adopted lias tended tor about that state
United States is lhgher than it is in Canada ;o things. They have'diinlshedlte rural
but the customs duties there relIte to )optilatiofl, they have(iimis1hei1 the profits on
articles that form but a very small fraction labour inthe rural theya dim-
of te (ure consiption of itheTh hon.inis geed the cash value of labourt and
and, lu in bo f greater oealth and a ongsequntly have driven ontef the rural
more extended market existing in the United disticts a very ponsiderable portion of the
States-bccause you. have practically free! population that were otherwise profitzably
trade -between forty nations-you alive employed. Now, the lion. gentleman lias told
greater conipetition and a lower-rate of tax- us that they have falled in part to retain
ation on the home-produced articles. tlian yoii their population because tlie North-west Ter-
have i C3anada. We have here a rate of ritories were not opeued earlier. Why, Mr.
taxation on the home-produced articles, but Speaker, in the most densely populited por-
little inferior to what is imposed on the tion of the pro)vinc e of Ontario, the western
articles brouglit in from abroad. Now, Sir. counties. there is not oIne that could not sus-
the hon. gentleman saidI ihat there was a ten- tain double the rural population it has to-day.
dency on the part of the people, botli i Can- I The hon. gentleman did inot need the North-
ada and the Initedr tStates. to go fromii hie west to give roomnr for our population. The
ruraldistricts uinto ie towns. That is true ;1 room01 exists. There is not a countyu in the
but why is it true ? Why sliotild ite peopl province of Ontario wliere there is not room
exhibit a disposition to do this dur- for double the rural population it lias at tiis
ing the past fifteen or twenty years moment, and it 'is not because the North-
which they did not exhibit during an west Territories were not open ten years
earler period ? Because, M Speaker, earlier, but because lion. gentlemen oppposite
the people of Canada, and the peo- iae increased the burtlens of taxation to
pIe of the United States alike, hae adopte such, an extent, that people have found it
a policy which lias tended to dcive the rural more to their interest to go elsewhere, than
population into the towns and cities. You to remain within our own borders. I say
have nade labou" iess productie ; yeou have, that the hon. gentleman, instead of under-
fly the policy you have adopted, madte te taking to blindly defend a policy wiieh hlas
(mIllpensation for labour ui the rural districts proved, after thirteen years' trial, a great
less than it is in the towns anil cities. lhe failure, ouglit to admit in all candour that
result is thati you have driven a very large the policy has failed, :that it las not pro-
percentage of the rtai pai nii-on lnto ie duced the results its friends anticipated, and
towns. ani tthese, being unable to ind eim- that the Governmnent are prepared to enter
ployment in th towns of Caada, hav gone Iupon a more hiealthy and fairer course in the
across bhe border ino the towns of te interests of the people. Thie hon., gentleman
Uonited States. That is a necessary cone- says that we are responsible for the North-
quence cf wha'it yeu have doue, andi west not having been openîed sooner. What
it is because that is the' operation of ,were the hnpediments we put in the way
your policy fiat yon will find e:igr.ation Of the settlement of the North--west ?
from Canada into the neighbouring republie Does the lion., gentleman mean our opposing
to have been larger, since your adoption of the surveymg of ten times as munchi land as
iat policy, than it was in the previous pe- w Isettled, and, which surveys have had to
riod. Then the lion. Minister of Finance be made over again. Is it because we con-
toldti us that the people in the New England demned thle Government for quarrelling with
states were not increasing in numbers any thie half-breed population and producing a
more than they were in Canada. Take civil war? Are the Opposition. responsible for
thiat group of states called ithe North At- that war, the result of the negligence
lantic Division, and I find that, accordiiig and the incapacity of those who were
to Ile census of 1SSO, there were 14,500,000 the former colleagues and associates
in round nunbers in those states, anId accord- Of the lion. gentleman? Does the hon. gen-
ingto fthe census of 1890 there were 1.7,401,- tiellan not know that the effect of that rebel-
000 ; and whether these are urban or rural lion was to seriously retard the settlement of
people, the lion. gentleman wl-l:see that tie the NNorth-west? Then the Ion. gentleman
percentage of increase is very much greater caîlled Into existence a large numnber of coloni-
than in Canada during the same period. zation. societies, and he put inte the hands of
Another thting which te hon. gentleman speculators greedy of gain the settlement of
altogetier overlooks is the fact that tihie ithe North-west lands, and those specu-
people who leave the states and go to tUe lators undertook to make fortunes out
wvest are not lost to the United States, but of the settlers, the strangers who:n
the people who leave the provinces are, in a tihey desired to take in. They did not
great neasure, lost to Canada, for they do succeed, the settlemuents failed, the specula-
not go to our western territories, as the peo- tors made no noney, and the lands remained
pie of tUe United States do to theirs, but by vacant in the hands of the Government. That
far the greater portion cross the border, and was the policy of the hon. gentleman. That
become sellers in-te neigibouring republic. w-as bis bold, free, libera, wide, and ail other
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linear and superficial kinds of policy which he habit of obtaining before. and the resuilt was
has described to-night. It did not suc- that they failed ; and they were to be sub-
ceed. The hon. gentleman vill renenber jected to higher taxes to restore pro perity to>
that when his friends lirst proposed to the country. But there was no eliss of
buid the Canadian Pacifie Railway. to people of this country that weathered the
which lie has alluded this evening. amniong stori arising fromn ithe straitened circum-
the declarations of policy whieh accompanied stances of trade througlout the world, better
the resolution to build the road, was thed than the muanufacturing classes of Canada.
declaration that its construction should not You nay coimipare thei wlilh the anu-
add anything to the burdens of the people. facturing classes of the United States, at
That was the policy with wich ite friends the saue timte, and you will find that the
of the lion. gentleman set out. When they percentage of failures of those engaged in
adopted that view. they thiouglht that in-- manufactures as comared with tli failures
creased taxation was a burden. and tlhey of fthose engaged in every other trade was,
acted upon that assumption : but the hon. otr of all proportion. less in Canada than in
gentlemarn - and his friendfls s)onl changed the United States. And so it nay be
their ninds. and looked upon incrieased tax- proved to dem4nstration, that the revenue
ation as a blessing. Tiey said the tax would bariff of Canada did not operate disastrously
prove a benefit, wholly regardless of the use as far as the werc cerned.
made of the money collected. Thei mere fact [n 1873 ihere würe less 1han twv. milioa
that you took the noney out of the pockots pounds (f cottùui îanifaetured into c.ton
of the people would contribute to the general -o'.ds in.and in 1878 ihere werc nine
prosperity of those who were uis depletedmillion pol>nds. Tiiere was -llincre.îse of
of a certain portion of thAir wealli. That wzas fivefold lu the production cf cotton goods
the policy which the lhon. gentleian declares alonc, and I would like to know if the manu-
was a niost wise and liberal policy. Theo, facturers would baveinereased Ieir produe-
hon. gentleman had conirol of the North- ions tivefold iu five years, if the busiiess was
west, and lias lad a majority of this House an nprofitable one. Why. the st4.ck oitthe
which. enabled him to do just what lie îarket in Montrcal in 187,Swas worth more
pleased with regard to that territory. and tian it Is now or than it lia::lieen wonhat any
ie bas to-day titere. withineasy e 1.11nd- pero wthein mb last five ye.-rs. r tnelion.

reds of miles of r.ailway land(s. w'liicbh are stili 'em.lleînian is statim ng wbat is altogetber be:4de
without occupant.s. The lion.eeantoldI 18e fact wher ee stales that the Aurihin
us also, whatlie bas told us over and over lua iade Caiiada a slaug.her nzrket. and
again, bliat te ma-nufacturers of Canad. were: tinat the restt of that was to bankrupt the
rendered bankrupt y the o of nnanufactured of Canaa.Theon. getle-
cau goods in Caniada. WTClI, hat is Ille (Ad.gsian Canaa point ont y cass tat wereIe
arguient.the old fiction. and ,iltlo..igtihe (Iriven itoubanrtTe wanconsequence of he
people were for a tinie deluded by il, I thiffucoivpetition front rod Every one knoos.
te hon. grentleman will fiîdb veîy ditt-il or o aglit b know.thkto kinot f thcase. Yonu

euit to imipress aîîy purtionof tbeiiin consumes wu C avn ue tweeds froirn Spotdnc
to-day, by a stateinent of that sort. Ilan.nbhosemanuifactured here. The sane
can undei:stand bowbte menm-ho sacrifce causes thot will restiet the maket of the one
their goods m:y be rendered hinkrupt ly wil restriet the iaktnMret f tte ob8er. 7woIrtoe
the sacrifice. I can understand that if an tou find there is a diminution t ih bte cousttnp-
Ameicau cornes into Canada, and seelsris bion of th one. yoî wla find ere Is a eimi-
goods for one-haif their cost, and pcrsistsi nutionmn the cosuption f the other, because
Lw the operation, he my lose very serously ther fisa diminution whenitee nrtha ne of the
by it; but how is t le purchaser o be hurt? population whica consumes bot maksses of
Wi lhe not be benfitrerso an? But the on. goods. t is not bh case that onekru
gentleman says that heC audian f anu- gods is driving te other out fthe nte
facturer nas hurt. No ; I say that is eot but it is bcn ase tht te anie causesh w rice
su. ne tb firstplace. the goods tere flot diministo bconsumption of tse oue, of crbte
acrplew, and r the second plee, there w:tbdinilsin fte consunpio ofte oter.

nu ailure of Canwadian ninufactures. i The hou. gentie thtn ais, nid thcat ny oun.
tcuk the trouble here in 1876ornake acol riendmroin Southe Oxford (Si Richard otart-
lection, because we had tb meausatour Wrght) spoke cfhtoe farmerse Th ias
disposautabben e,ofalb t he failures forIeig ptatuPwist. My hon. friend did tot oe
twelve gonhs. b was a year of ve b any sil expression. He said hIe farmers f
serions fallures. The bankrupbcies un-luunted Canada were lu more sbraibenied cirdunisba-nces
to over $20,Ohsa c . Howunuct that was no fthan they wre fiteen year t. suy
represented by manufanturers' capital. Not su too. and that Is shown by the diminlsh d
three quarters -t a million. I do rot thnui value of real estate. Ttehou, gentleman sauys
there was hat a milons; and bosew o fuarsi r lands have dininished invalue lth
suffred were the ercantile classes, the ugland. hat Is truce; but how came o
Wlhses ntwho e benefid ?epr utiathuIvue n. aout? It i msano th e incrcasee of

Luacrrkst. T No me Ih say e nates ntcitesfrrapraiow hpute

buosk t toe hrei 18e 6 to bae au bcl- oub t h ai rotrotai hitn

disposaLL t h ielf ll)h.alue o
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dom on the English market at very little c:>st ; whole of christendom. Canada waîs to become
so that the farmer in the United Kingdom has a distrbutlng point for the commerce of aU
bis products put in competition with the pro-te world. lu 1S2 we %ent to the country
ducts of cheap lands, with the cost of trans- for what purpose ? Wbat was Bis Excel-
portation ai lthe difference of wages and lency the Geveruor-General advised te tell the
yield as is only advantages. That.,1-use Uceprematurely dissolved it for? In
however, has not operated to produev or(er that capitalists miglît know tiat the peo-
the mischievous effect that we find 1 i pie endorsed the policy imder 'vhich the mi-
the value of real estate in Canada. During lions of roney awaiting invest ment in Canada
the last twelve years we have found ge.itl i-glit Uc safely jfvested here. As a conse-

mien* on the treasury benches denying that real quence of that investnent, there were te Uc
estate had depreciated in value. The Minister tens of thousands of skilledllabourers
of Agriculture over and over again. when core here te engage in the factories
we poiinted out that it was the testimony tliui;to Uc fostered. and then there
of every lan corpany that tae value df were to in tens ofo thousandseof farm

farin lands had decling-d lu Ontario quoted labourers cngagcd011n the farins wvhich were
frein tic reports of tUe Bureau of Statisties to supply those people with food, and the

of Ota rio for tfe purpose of showing- prices the faroers noW get u Liverpool
tli()tug,11 14c dii Bol sho'-that farm laîlds were to be toe prices at Uillch their

iai not ilion in value. Now, the %MiHister produche eoutd be sold to tlese peo-
of Finance says tbey have fallen in value in pie in the townls and villages. The
Caniladýar but that we are no worse off than they eople were told tsey were osing se -muc
aireilpUeedrted Statss or iethteplyunitnddrwithm transportation of
Kingdoni, because the value of real estate railways and across the Atlantic ; that the
lias 1Ùller. off in thos( ceiiit-i'CS. rThe hon. inoney ought tewatin their own pekets, and
gentleman has made progress. lc ha,; conie woud be if the people who consth med their
te sece as :afact. what w c;Il!ed £a fiction not products in Manchester andir glanr

s-O long ago. So far I congratulate hlm on cere living here. The hon. gentleman does
the progrexssliebais na(e. Se far lie bas a noty ,tht now. ste do anot now point
moreveccurate view fcpta e situation, but U to these large factories, and teote nuinereus
liarmands hadcirate vinv ontarioquses enplboyees en these facterhes. Why. te h ne
which have brougt about tue state of tisigs gentleman and is frienls secured a repor
of this couftry. than lie ud two years ago. g-ing an account of tiose whewertengiged

thugh the lion, gentleman tels us that m e rn noaufaeturiug pursuits an the different
tarif lias n it produced twse resuits.ecaise provinces. aud aong those oas nentined
tells s e thehu-dens itat my lion. friend the production of sans ad vte city of St. John.
put on tuhe people b.a tax on tea a n a tax But we were toldthby aelinber rro cthat

o noffe. ThUe hon. gentleman tergued for province who knew the ity rf St. John, that
years that a tax ou au article did not inease ite manuacturing there consisted f what
the prie ot the consumer. but was a oss mtowas donc o an old eanirow pvedolu a smal
t empanducer.s think that was argued as eo place, and did a litle travelling about
toe sugar dfties, but now that tit n sugar slarpening buck-sas for wood sawyers.
duties have been taken off in part. lie tels Now, tUeon. gentleman bas,-ne dosbt,
the people that lie has releved then hof a not as census give us a large inrase in
portion cf tue burden under whicb they suf- to heseunîb rge fatre.toe nu.lmIlle
fred. capital of men just f that sort. Then tue

whc hOSTER. You are quite eut.. hon. gentlean told s that we aerepoi-
porting at ainucli and exporting tee litte.

Mr.Wn thLLS' (Bothwel). No, l a nt. t We were te equalize imports and experts;
tari asotr oducedER. thileeresl helsthotie balance eo trade was against us; andters usfthE ut a d d hon tied that tue country was being ruined thereby.pt e pethat is net t e lion. gentlemans opinion te-

Mr. TeILLS (Botliwell). I suppose then a r day. Te hon. gentlemian to-day points te
tax on sugar would Uc borne by the con- 1 tUel very large imnports into this country,
sumer. That is t e hon. gentileman's conten- ae he daesnnet give the siitest wa-
tien no, though a fe years ago lie as to dication that he molds the od views
a different opinion.k tlat were se persistently preclainied te the

hr. FOSER. I an cf the same opinion. people this cuntry, that teesImportations
indicated te amount uf our indebtedness,

Mr. M LLS (Bothwel). T e. hon. gente- and that the différence bctween imports and
man as lhad new igut. congratulate sim exprts showed whetufr we had gained or

,on belng abie te sec wlere before he was lest by te transaction. Now, one thing te
blinde TNe hon. gentleman has told us cf tenoo gentleman sald which iidicated some
Incrcased commerce of the country. 1 daire distrust lnuthe ie u argument lie is
say yU remember wlien we were toid we hitherto adopted ln te House was this: Well,

Mr.ad OSERt. Woucare quie ote..emaeef-Mtea ton at te rescutt

Mr.ane M eopL e Weotwe) to, haI a not. nt eylreI ll yaeag e

sumer. Thatd big theren gentleman's cfnteent- nteIprs h o.gnlmn
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then, does not think iliat very high taxation and tlat they are taken lii a. arger degre
Is a very great beneGlt, or he would not have frointhe pe3ple or this couutry than tho pub-
been inclined to tell us tlhat it was only 17'.1lie ùîterest requires. The Governîent and
per cent. Well, Sir. when we consiter the die Parliament uf this country slouid

nunber of articles that are iiported in the atb aisystetu of economy. That has nit been
interest of thoso for vhtom ithis high tax is foue. The lon. gentlen has over and over
imposed, and Nwlicl are adillitted free fromn a'1in boasted. as if it were a inatter for con-
duty, wo will see how very burdensoine tlisoiliat hoehad taken out of the pock-
tas is on a very large proportion of the peo- et. cf the peole of this e<iiltry a, larger sum
ple of this country. The statement imade by tlîa'î was required foi- thepicilecessitie.
the Minister of Finanee and the statenent lle bo:isted of his surplus. I say that à (10v-
made by the Primo Minister on this subject. erument isflot eitied t4 have a
do not lead us to suppose that they are dis- There 15 no stimulus tocoiXoiny vhere a
posed to give the people any degree of reliet' surplus reinains iu the hands of the
in the <direction in w'hich the rt4sfdulition of Goverrnt nt. . lare asurlus ier egre-
hon. friend points. Wh'lat we ask is thiat the vugance, and lias invitedlex ivg nee iiIs
burdoens of tue j>i,ý 1 le cf this couintry sha~1 (bontry. epeothng points hi that direction.
bo lighitoned. We say that tlc he losystenm Why. Site, look 'at the ncces-sîties of the Go%-

of taxit eqires revisio thatthePol-e inteilt ryersa. vlen$2:nt nO
ley pursued in the imposition of thatvere citert a tslarge ansd nar-

tax is ;a. pernivcolo blit : thattaxes ainaotilit of taxation, an to-day tha lion.
should hoimposed solily witli referenco taloitle Th o.expend tem.nhas over and thoer
the publie interest, and thepsP ta-Ixes have not 15 1a(linbatio that there vilat o cydinil-
been se iznpsesd :that a. vervLirge amount iltionli , i the hurden of taxation. f know the
of taxation, equal to several mîillions. ù; tako ieu01. cgêntlen.-lii coînes dowu ihere wNith a buil-
every year out of thec poc'kets of flie people get oer yoar off tels us that lre tLumtin
of tis contr that nover reaches the public iiiolihnats tequaboiute fo36,rthe. But, Sir tievery-
treasurtt aIl. We say that oughtte beH b;y knows tat is an illusIry stat mGvt-
discontintied ; tit hero ouglit toe :lo anclne ernment inots ethat that does ot euplai
in that particular. 1 do flot say that if slîould a«il tflets. Every one kosthiat in cotn-

be miade aIl at once. but tlhere should b e a ,iectio vis the Intercolonial uilwayere
change i that particular. looking tiototn l yl s neav.t ben chargd te iapital ac-
abolition at an oarlydat.Wf very dolhar th fgnIce tat h ite xrhave beencehingth
tax inposed upon tle poplo f th is country l iutrly Egerthe ordiniar expendittreof
that des net ultisately find Its way Int W cOI otik.And wat is truc of that, is true,-

ie public tr hisury.mpowti lion.i a linsidred oerl asearwhere uns sary

tax s a erniiouspoliy : hat axes:miont o aain, a nd day that n

gentleman iasreferrd t a tax on e ce tor- en e a expendter$40.0ft:re thrat
tae articles, an, ho esays that the pe- ais noinrde ta there ws d
pie are relieved cf a certain anount prospect f capital acontain.elo w tlien
of taxation. Wel. Sir. the relief tnt ten otier iiiigtheo somes fowdation for such a

et is a sout of te poukts f txatio l getdistinetion, but tnre is to-h:ajust the saine
ofths onty ht evrreaches the public tmouuo-a. deiînd for expenditur that t ere was a quar-

die, cîtormaufns suiitiatdoes flot reach thi rter of a century ago -honii sfoderaiion w;Is
treasury at al. yu have yat very large amobinr irstng at Si nlie Minister of ltaU-
of taxation colleted. The urden cfht axa wyS a fe kdays agosaid at a publitîeet-
is a seriotisuae. I dis falliygo, that ispopul all that it wou be tioeioug tea oinionr
lation unequ:all a Thoy are neteishtol e a ta policy f econony when some gentleman
bhrden in proportion t their ability teo pay. lOn th opposite side would point utpial at

Those that are least able t paye dar of direction econouy miglit pactised. Wc l,
whn are in strahene pireunstancousny nn let me say ti the hon. grentleman that othink

th pay upon what thy clysfuin ut falno a very large anint cf eeonof thaniglit be
portion, a larger rate f taxation. than other heiconsetie wthli e railway hto

pOonSe thefpopulaetion more favourabl c bas under bis charge. s a tink that the expen-
iaumstuiced. a say shat h ouglt nt te o diture migh t be brougit within therincome cf

that we should follow the policy cf taxation pte road. I think thatentue Indins cf the
laid down by Wan Sinithe a centi y age; North-west canbe o pad $5 without an expn .

get~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~e issonbyteaunto aato htditincton 7,ut hee pt-ay .inst.th sam

tat care should be had e Imposeta.es id dimand for.exptnditue th a îente was alquar
se normaussny that they wilI failupen the pepu- the Indians t British Columbia cation paid
lation in proportion tetveir ailityte ay n iswitilituganexpenditure fIst4.O fer the pur-
tht toey shalle mpoTed lu such a way tinwt pose cf making the payient. I thick that
tie taxes shae reach ie public treasur paud people n a nulberet tomuhs an i villages, i

nt go elsewhere ; and that theytshahl- cleselY contested ciounties, cpi (Io wlthout
posed only to ie extent that the Interest. f some cf the public buildings that this Gv-
the State requirp. Nuw, we say that these prin- ern ent erects n order toseure constitu-

cipleso f taxation, undertnhe present tariaf, ate encies, thereby entailing a per wanent lu-
voltn aIl thesrehhat favtuax hreased c harge.upon i thpubli txenditure.

tae weshuald tollo the oie ofus axaionh then rod Ipoint etatnn ther cfdianstofnce

plation pro reportion toter fblt toi pare ; withutcanexpenditr o p4..50for te par
ted axes nhal reach the public treasuryn perople exnumbe of towns thn ilaes iny
not go LL elsew hereidta hyshl ei-coey>otse.oniecnd ihu
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safely ask the representatives of the people
in Parliament to force the Governiment to
coisider a policy of economy, and to a.dopt
that policy iii the public interest. I therefore
feel that I can, writhout auy injustice to the
adiiiinistratioii, without any injury to t.he pub-
lie interest, but witlh great advantage to that
interest, support the motion which mîy hon.
friend has moved iii amendment to the Ad-
dress.

House divided:

YuAs:
Mes-ieurs

Allen,
Bain (Veitworthl),
Beauisoleil,
Bécliard,
Beith,
Bernier,
Borden,
Bowers,
Bownan,
Brodeur,
Bruneau,
Carroll,
Cartwright (Sir Richa rd),
Clioqiette,
Christie,
Colter,
Davies,
Dawson,
Delisle,
Devlin,
Edgar.
Edwards,
Flint,
Fnser,
GCeotfrioni,
Gillimor,
Godbout,

Grieve,
G uny,
Lamîlerkin,
Laurier,
Ledue,
Lowell,
Ma1aedonald (H uron),
Met, rego r,
Meulillan (Huron),
MeMullen,
MNiginailt,
Mills (Bothwell),
Monlet.
Mutîlck,
Patvrson (Brant),
Perry.
Protilx,
Rider.
Rowaid,
Sai).born,
Seriver,
Senmpile.
Sonerville.
Sutherlanl,
Vaillancourt,
Ye.--53.

N.Ys :
Messieurs

Haggargurt.
Ilaizen,
1-carn.
f"ende rson.
IHodgine,
Hughes,
Iluîtchins,
Ingramu',
Ives,
.Jelnlit te.
Jfon01-ca.s.
Laclia pelle.

78

'L'avb.îr.
Ta ylur,
Tei ple.

TyrwIvitt,
Wa1lhire.

\\ ite R.a rdwell),
\Vihnor.b,
Wilszon.

Amendment iegatived.

Motion a.reed to.

Sir JOHN TiOMPSON moved:
Thîat the s'tage'sof commnit tre anîd iof reinîrt upon then

Addre's's lhe hîenceforthî isconîtinuid, :mîd the Addhr.ss
hew agreedî t.>, witih or wv ithouiit:anewun1 lt q. in the formt
f.or present.at ion to~ l Ii Excelh.ny thie 4;' ve'rnor-
G eneral.

Motion agreed to.

Sir .10 1IN Tl1ONIPSON moved1
Tat the Aiddres l etnaisd.

Motion agreed to.

Sir J1OHN TIHOMPSON move d(:

-luchili.' mebr of 'thei Houi se' as ar i'fi tihe Privy ('l'un -
cil.

).Iot ion agrieed1 to.

SUPPLY.

Mr. -FOSTER moved:

(miitittei ti csideir f a Snlyv t4o l» 'r:mted to
ier Majesty.

Miotion agreedi to.

WAYS AND MEANS.
Adans.
Bain (Soulanges).
Baird,
Baker,
Belley.
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Bergin,
Boyle,
Bryson,
Burns,
Cameron.
Cargill,
Carling,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Carscallen,
Chesley,
Cochrune,
Cockburn,
Corby,
Co..tigan,
Craig,
Curran,
Daly,
Davis,
Denison,
Dickey,
Dugas,
Dupont,
Dyer,
Earle,
Fairbairn,
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Foster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Girouard (Two Mountains),
Grandbois,
Guillet,

Langevin (Sir Iecto.r'),.
LiaRivière,
Leelair,
Lépine,
31 clonald (Kings),
Mackintosh,
Macleanl (York),
3leAli:ster,
McDonald (Assiniboia).

AleDnald(Victoria),
McDoîuga11i. (Pictou),
MeDotigill(Cape Breton)
Mc[fuerney,
M~cKaîy,
Me Leu n (Kings).
McLenînain,
MfCM,%illan (Va-udireuiil),
McNeill,
Mara.
Marshall,
Miller.
Mills (Annapolis),
Moncrieff,
Northrup,
O'Brien,
Otuimet,
Patter.son (Colchester),
Pat terson (Huron),
Pope.
Pridham,
Prior,
Putinam,
Reid,
Roome,
Rosamond,
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Lisgar),
Simard,
Smith (Ontario),
Sproule,

Mr. F
That ti

a cimiiiit
raîisinîg th

Motio

MESS A

FOSTER mxoved:
his -oiuse will, to-morrw, esolve itself ito
ttee to (coisider f ti VWays and Means for
he Suîply to be granted t' -oi aje"ty.

n agreed to.

GE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY-
THE ESTIMATES.

Mr. FOST E R presented1 a Message fro
His Excellency the Governor-General.

Mr. SPEAKER read the Message, as fol-
lows :-
STANLEY1OF PRESTON.

The Governor-General transmits to the House of
Coninons, Estimates of sums reuir d for the service
of the t)minion for the ye.ar ending 30th June, 1894,

nid in accordance vith the provisios of "The British
North Ainerica Aet, L17," the tGwov.rî'nor-General re-
commeini.-'iids these Estimates te the House of Commons.
GoîvERNMEiNT 1OUSE,

(OTrAw., 30th Jarnuarv. iS93.

Mr. POSTER mnoved :
That the Nessage with the Estiîmati's b. referred to

the Couiînitte'e of Suipply.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This is
a convenient tine to inquire whether the
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Finance Minister proposes to proceed with
the Esîimates, as has been his habit for
soeI tine. before lie makes is tinancial
statement, or after ?

Mr. FOSTEIL It is my intention to pro-
ceed with the Esthuates alnost imniediately.
The Budget Speech will not be delivered for
a little time.

SELECT STANDING COMIITTEES.

I[OUSE OF COMMONS.

1T-ESn. 1 ast J1anuar,. 1893.

The SPEAKER took hIe Chair at 3 o'clock.

PlA Yss.

DISFRANCIUISEMENT FOR BRIBE
TAK1NG.

Sir J OHIN THOPSMr. DICKEY (for Mr. Weldon) moved for
i Neave to introdnee Bil1 (No. 2) to disfran-

That a Specid Comnittee f4 s-ven 1enbel4àrs b .ap- ehise vOte-S who have taken bribes. He
pointed to prepare and report wtit all convnint said:Tis provides that, on the pe
speed. Lists of Mtemb.ers to coupose the Sele'ct Stand-in any costitn
ing CYniittees orchred b the Hse O Tursda Goernent shal be obiged appoint a
last. tue 26t1i ijistant. t be composd f -sir Join mission coposedoone member of the
Thomutpson. Sir Adoilhe Caron, Sir Richîard Cart-
wrightad is Csiga, aggart aurier ror Court of te province,
Mills (ret wela.id that tis comissioner shah proceed b

ie constituency, take evidence with regard
Motion agreed .to te prevaenceoiproper pratcesand

report the persons guilty of such, and these
MESAGEFROM HIS EXCEILLENCY- people sha l be disfranchised for a period o

eght years. T aI is tue fenerl scope o
ais Bh.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON presented a Mes-
sage friom His Excellency the Governor-
General.

Mr. SPEAK ER read the Message. as fol-
lows :

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

FIRST READING.

Bil "(o ') toame.ýiind theWrpecksandS:,l-,STANul:y e. I nV. ï'N.."sossu: or 1 :srox.vage At-M.Costigan.)
The( Gvrrenrltransiits o the Hueo

Cingte-. nabjl Georg Eutls I'oster. Minister of AMENDMENT TO THE FRANCHISE ACT.ing the I<'u''utIr.;( 1-:Iis 't& o Cer. ini aI)Wft
Finance.thl'tonoral harles Hibbert Tupper,
Minister of Marif e and Fisheries, the Ionoural Mr. CHOQUETTE (Translation) moved for
John Gralhan aggart, Minister of ailways and leave to introduce a Bill to amend the Fran-
Canals, ami the Honouîrabule Jseph Aldric Ouimet, chise Act, chap. 5., R.SLC. He said z The
Minister o'f Pubie Works, to act with the Spfaker of Bill I now introduce is very simple ; it pro-
the House, of Conntana, as Comiioners for the vides that a clause be added after clause 3S
purpobsfe and uinter tie pons of tlw 13th CIapter of this Act, with respect to appeals fron theof the Revised Statutq7s of Canada, intituled , "An decisions of the revising officer, so as to fix
Act respecting the Hoe tof Cmns.' ti d i 1hi th l h ld ,
GOvERINMFENT Hot:SE.

OTTAwA, 27th .lanuary, 1

OFFICIAL DEBATES COMMITTEE.

Mr. FOSTER moved:

decided. I propose by this Biill h:t these
appeas shall be decided withlin three months,
or that they be declared null and that the
names remain on.the electoral Eist. That wll

effectively prevent .the recurrence of what
occurs now in L'Islet.

That a Select Comimittee be appointed to superise
the Otficial Report of the Debates of this IHouse REP]IORT.
during the present Session, with power to report froi
time to time ; to be coniposed of Messieurs Beausoleil, Report of the Department of Militia and
Béchard, Caineron, Charlton[. Davin. Hazen, Inîues, Defence for the half year ended 30th June,LaRiviere. Lepme, Prior, Scriver, Soieryle, Taylor. 1892.-(Mr. Patterson, Huron.)
Weldon, and White (Cardwell).

Motion agreed to.

Sir JQN THOMPSON moved the ad-

SUPPLY-LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK.

journ enIt n fl hiouse. Mr. FOSTER înoed that tUe flouse re-
Motion agreed to; and House adjourned suive îte t

at 11.30 p.m.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Before the close

of the last session of the louse, the First
Minister, in reply to a question put to him
by an lion. gentleman on this side of the
louse, stated th.at the question of appointing

Sir RICHnAR CAwrWRIOAIT.
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Governor of the province of New Brns- man challenged the constitutional propriety
,wick would be taken up immediately after of allowing any time to elapse after the ex-
the prorogation. Since tha:t time several piration of the terni of a Lieutenant-Govern-
mo'nthIs have elapsed, and 1 uiderstand that or without the appointment of his successor.,
no such appointmeiit lias yet been made. IlHe seemed to think that it was a constitu-
would ask thie First Minister to now take the tional obligation on- the Governiient to fill
House into his confidence and to state wnat the oliee at once. The position then taken
waîs tie cause of the delay, and whether it is by the hon. nember struck me at the time
the policy of the Government to give third as being somnewhat new, ad, liaving beenî
ternis to the Provincial Goernors or fnot ? mentioned on the slspur of thie monient, 1, pro-
During the reeess the press lhas very mised the hon. gentleman and the Iouse that
naturally discussed1 this matter. and muany -ithe subject wo0uld be ttaken up imn diately
namies have been referred to. The naie of after the close of the session. It was, anil
the respecile. i tief Justice of the Supreme the conclusion wliich I arrived at w as alto-
Court of tiat province lias been mentioned. ether different from the coiclus>ion whîicth
and. at one lime it was tihouglit, and gener- the lion. member for Botiwell (Mr. Mills)
ally believed. that the preSeit ofseemed to have arrived at. I humbly submit
State lad accepted the positiobn, but i sup- to the louse, notwithstanding .ihe opinioln
pose wc may understand by bis accepting his whicli lie lias expressed, that thie constitu-
present duties hat lie is not looking for it. tional position is this, that the Lieutenant-
at anv rate for the time. We have also Governors hold office during the pleasure
lieard the name of the lion. member for of the Crown, but are irrenovable except for
iloucester (Mr. Burns) mentioned, and we cause witiin the ive year period, and that

bave heard that his appointment was pressed there is no such exigency as -the lion.
on the Government. and also. we have under- gentleman seemed to suppose in regard
stood,thiat is tiiness for that appointment was to filling uthe. office. It was chietly for that
clallenged by others very severely. Thien the reason that the office 'was not filled by an-
namne of the hon. member for Northumberland other incumbent, it being already occupied
(Mr. Adaims) has beeu mentioned, and. favour- by a gentleman who was well able to fulfil
ably mentioned. Other names have also tile functions of the office. I may state that
been referred to. ine of a gentleman who no decision as been come to lu regard to
was formnerly a member of this House, who conferring a third ter , and I agree with the
is Iooked upon as on.e of the Fatiers of Con- lion. member that iu niost cases, that should
feleration, and who would no doublt make a be avoided. The office has remained without
very popular Governor. No doubt these a new appointment for the reason that it is
naines are 1muder the consideration of the well filled now and that no reason for a new
Government of hie (ay. but I think it is only appointment bas been shown.
fair, looking at the promise of tHe First Min- Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The opinion I ex-
ister at the close of the Last session. that lie pressed last year I entertain still, that It is
should state hvat reasons there are for the an irregular and unconstitutional proceeding
extraordinary delay ini making the appoint- te permit a Lieutenant-Governor to continue
ment. Tle present incuimbent of the office in the position which the Lieutenant-Gover-
bas had two terms, and is now two years nor of New Brunswick occupies at the pre-
â£nd some odd montlhs on the tthird terni. sent tine. The lion. gentleman has said that
It is not right tiat such a state of tiingbs these appointments are nade during the plea-
should continue. It would inaugurate a very sure of the Crown. That is true of every
bad systeni if it were understood that a Governor appointed in, any part of the Bri-
rhird tern miglt be given, and if the on- tish Empire, but as a matter of fact they do
gentleman cannot arrange the differences not lold office longer than five years except
amongst those w-ho support hilm as to w'hto for cause. The rule pursued by the Colonial
shiould be appointed. lie miglit go outside and Office is precisely that laid down in the Bri-
appoint either the Chief Justice or our old tish North America Act as ho te Lieutenant-
aud esteemed fellow-member, Mr. Mitchell. Governors of the Dominion of Canada. The
However. w-homisoever the Government may hon. gentleman says that after five years
appoint is another matter, but the bppoin-have expired, the Government are under no
ment of somebody is, I think, a necessity, and obligation to immediately appoint a succes-
I thhink the cause of the delay should be ex sor. Now, the lion. gentleman should see
plained. that the position of Lieutenant-G overnor,

after five years have expired, is altogether
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I presume the different from what his position was before

hon. gentleman does not expeet me to discuss that period expired. The hon. gentleman
the claims of the different gentlemen whose knows that after five years have expired, the
nanes have been put forward. The subjeet Lieutenant-Governor can be removed with-
was brought to the notice of the House by out assigning any cause. Sir Leonard Tilley
the hon. member for Bothwell (ir. Mills) might be removed at the end of two years,
tow'ards the close of last session somegwhat le might be remo-Ved at the end of three. at
unexpectedly, and the Une which the bon. the end of four, at the end of five, at the end
gentleman's observations took, as I remem- of six. After the first period of five years
ber, w-as somîewhat thus. The hon. gentle- jhave expired, thou he holds office simply as a
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tenant at will. That is his position. Now. bis office independent of the Government ex-
I say that tlat position is altogether out of cept wlere lie lias abused the trust that has
hariony vitlh the constitutional priniclipile been reposed in hi.iii.
which is intended to muake ithe Governor lu-
dependent of the control or interference of Mr. LAURIER. Thle princie whichi ha
the Government here. Th'le lion. gentleman been laid down by the Minister of Justice is
will see that after the live years has expirei one of great consequence. The bon. genlte-
the position of the Lieutenant-Governor is man says that Sir Leonard Tilley has been
not at aill the position of Lieutenant-Governor appointed Lieutenant - Governor of New
Iuring the perliod of those live vears: : nd Brunswick during the pleasure of the Crown.
the intention of the law is that Lieutenant- Well, that means simply that lie is appointed
Governors shouhl not be reniovable in any for life aînd cau remain there as long as ite
one of the provinces, although appointeildur- pleasure of the Crovn will leave him there.
ing pleasure. except for cause. Now, wthat But, Sir, the picasure of the Crown never
being so, the hon. gentleinu will see that ICatnt, m constitutional government, the
the position I took last year is a sound poi. caprice of the Crown. The pleasure of the
tion. is a constitutioial position. aud every Crownu means soie reasous wlereby things
day that lhe permits Sir Leonard Tilley to should be done that need to be done. AI-
renain as Lieutenant-Governor of the pro- thougli Sir Leon ard TiIley has bent appoint-
vince is. in effect, violating Ihe spirit and ed during the pleiasure of the Crown, still at
principle tlat was intendeul to ,overn the the end of five years there is one cause why
otice of the Lieutenant-Governor under the it shoud ble the pleasure of the Crown tlhat
British North Amuerica. Act. It does seem tolie should be no longer Lieutenant-Goverinor,
me that the Goveriment are derelier li duty and that cause is that lie has Deen noflding
lu allowing Sir Leonard Tilley to continie lu his onfice for tive years. Now, the non. gei-
the position tiat he now occupues. instead of tleimai is aware that every day after the ex-
appointilng, under he great seal ff the pro- piration of five years that a Lieutenalnt-GOv-
vince. another party to take his place. 1t is ernor reminms m office, there is a violation of
true, as nmy hon. friend suggests, that the constitutional governmevt in this country as
Governniclit nmig'hit bave issuca a n.ew eom- we. have alwaiy understood it. If Sir Leon-
mission to Sir Leonard Tilley. and ewolit-vu1 ard Tilley is to be continued in ottice, let him
have been agaii holding office durinîg the he applited by a iiew commission. and then
pleasure of the Crown for a period of five there will be no ditticulty. Sir Leonard Til-
years, subjeet to reuoval only for cause : but ley is quite comnpetent to tilt the office. Per-
that commissioni lot having been issued. tlaIt sonally lue is quite acceptable to all paruies

i lot his position. I do not sa that Sir and to all people. There could be n1o objec-
Leonard Tilley is not a proper party to have t.n to0 reappoiting him, but thiere is an ob-
occupied that position. I admit that s jection !in allowiig him to renun there tn

long training in P13arliament qualified him, wel sufferance day after day, or during the plea-
for the otfice whic lihe hield as Lieutenant- sure of the Crown, as the Miister teris it.
Governor ; but 1[ do not suppose that the Does the lion. gentleman contendl, for in-
Governmîîent intend to introduce ithe prinviple stance, thuat the pleasure of the Crown is to
of naking Lieuant-Governors for lice. bei merely the caprice of the Crown ? 'That
That is not the theory or principle that if the Crown chooses to let Sir Leonard Tilley
governs appointments by the Colonial Office. remain in bis position for one year, or tel.
The intention w.as that fthe saIe ruile shoui years. or twenty years, or aillhis life. they
prevahli ere. What is a matter of simple mna- do so ? If that is the interpretation of
regulation in the Colonial Office. i- f-l the law, it should certainly be modified. But
tion made by law in this county. and l en, that is not the interpretation of the law, and
the five years expired, a successor to Sir the only conclusion we can cone to, after the
Leonard Tilley oughut to have ben appointed. explanation of the lion. gentleman, is thuat
Now, I think it is very desirable that the for reasons better known to themselves, the
party wvho holds the office of Lieutenant- Government are not prepared to make he
Governor, just as the party who hoids the appointment in New Brunswick. It may b(e
office of Governor-General of Canada. should .that they find a difficulty mi making an ap-
be a gentleman of parliamentary experience.of pointment anong so many aspirants. but that
parliamentary training, who knuows the ries is not a constitutional reason; and surely the
and princi; les of our systei of parliamen- lion. gentleman, if lue will diseharge the du-
tary government, and knowing thei, he ties which he owes, not only to the people of
would be qualified to dischLarge his duties, New Brunswick, but to the people of Canada
and would know what were lis constitu- and to the Crown. lie should advise His Ex-
tional relations to his advisers and to the cellency at once to make an appointment.
legislature. It does seeni to me tlat tte posi- whether it is Sir Leonard Tilley or somre one
tion taken by the Minister of Justice huas not else-
beeù well considered, and that the principle AlLITIA SUPPLIES
I stated last year Is a sound principle, that Is
to say, that withuin a reasonable time after 31r. MTULOCK. Before the Hoeuse resolves
the perlod has expired, a successor should be itself into Commnittee of Supply, I would call
appolnted under the great seal, and holding ,attention to a matter lu connetion with the

Sir Jonus THw'hPsoN.
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Departmneut of M-Niliti. and Defence. These es- ef ore tiis Il1oise resoives ï1seWlutllo Coinl-
timtates econtteinilate tlie Iouse beixîg in-ted iînittee of Siupply Io vt)te ;iome ililion .111(d

t(o vote $.2 ýi )for 7tue Depzrtinent.of MLi- î-quarter 14b 111aimIaÎU l'it,'1.pineto

fiha anld Defimce. '1Some years ago eompltlainits Militia aild Defence iît is due 111.t asst.'rance'Is
were muade to the Ilouise and to a commnit- s-oil be iveîn that therehi beanag
tPA of itis fluse. agahîrtlitst tflie har.iCtÂr 4 of ethod i1re d lte nîîentof
ilie supplies, the uiforis andmteiasge- thfle imilitia force. Pernit me to ireail t4, tho
erally dealtit o te 1 iti. I ook thiere- Il1olise from the report te hilÏNl'%V' O

spenildityof briîing i-,tat matter hbefore a furred, whidli is 3ated Ol ln s. i1'
comnIliîltîce of iinquiryv. A laîrge amoiîmt Of I t head 'Of equipifl(fft. I ilnd itlis paîrah

evi<elece WZS takeil. ailice-comlmittee miiade lit the report of tle O-flicer em:niù i
ai report. That reliort *as SUblt)iftet,' to ibiis Depa.-rtilnnt of Mlta
1bulse. a.nd %vas thesuw of disetisioli.1 1 T enliitii of a arg(pe)f ioiliktevtxî 1

eçtiede it ihat lmethzt the evidl'*en litt iuseinithlilIItia, is evei thV.1 di1 Ihav
sliewed a nw' 1 uîSollntisysemiulte u-alrevaiv rte1i-.esented. Net <lv i-Z a ~r:tpart*<of it

uliasel of mtilitizl, supplies. lte resit of w-hich 'ireVu eul01t'Nvith wag. but imeh <of tulaiitiissiet
WaS :îdinat'ril hadi wcrkm:i.tiiship .atid e n- es 4w 1iftewrttusise.iaît.Ibv el

~tte1t lsst 1tueGoerint. iîxever, î< va.11tie iuîîîeî,wlulseIfie.sit freil
t01<'w hiéli failolt. mndîîe tueho aîî' saee

:ite arguenit anl flite evideniceŽfeu ulioit dc;7f ' 1 <da ap.Ihvsenet lîtidI>H
airs. ie flous de1larlg lisaif perfcdy t îîîed t

seldý_1 1wiers te leatlîîr * of h ic Iad l ite' i .~
satisfied with the administrationl, with ltte sys- î~î~.îc-ta air
tem iii force, ani the waty it ýws1)il wtkd trs.necomawîu fI-e

nt. 11011 to. rentllemallou1te ofter side SpikL",c
Of m- -luo~a.s foind prcpar"d epenly tutti"(,es on tIltr aagIltYçSî
PliblielY tc eXi)1ess hlus disapproval of tth- n- lb' -tvîum lt'iii tIIn.as,<ujîl

Ijlfngt111 whlo reeorded1. Uwir vote$ i a-the i alih ppears eneee evr eî'î

proval of thle amnita i.lad been almiost ftien'.asii
!u OPen inisurrection against the departutnent trat.s< -ilg hestr pnduaIîî sors.îîak- s

1w eacnofti~ xStene of titese ve1V ry - el for elwst' [N- .teres fikhlia i'i ,11ate

t111 tS.NtU'tlt'I'','.lb' Ieu~ to lie <'nu-Il' Iilfl*effi1etý-, ci of<y udfliuad ise. i . '-e
% gail tesso to îflie t îîz<>cni

ti V Iiit ev iiiez:S .lî. d11t1t-ie0 Î! s.aietd yth >vfruale t lttsu

iîli~ Ii<d flt0i '5t. l e't a ii<1 i t a i l. %fte t n ~ C i~ ~ d 1 i e l'1 11Char o .e . I t %w nid set<qî, m ure

focew:sali titat wa lne ded.Wht l ctidiie- ith linespîxcjlo tevest the
tlw sytei meînflb;-(r ofPrimn WI>I.bht e foi. $t' tti- ouraets i tlit! fim-

throtugh i fl gIrl of t a.copration e.n- 1 tiai ex civil fbrani ef thedlmtîtadgieetu
trco otlti ]-littilitarv eeitjv'tdtiesofef cstedv1. îsete

tractor for1t e aeof slipplies tiil ite de- 'îxîd e. 7ruis eudbv niore easy sintlite-au imnt

lio 'vasinite ;butlie wioe aragemntil 1'xSsýsieu o ef rleî rtiillet aimilUhts tq 1ittle iert.
:îp.ea~lro 1)býe thlite esitel coîupi nthan an 'ePUUstore -ealcuilated te fi it.t the (air-

0a~ l('aIitY1tC. .irtaitlv a.viohatioll i e h truc vent, rvquirevuwints of the iulii.butit lot iii
spirit of Paî-riittent hjlti l 'vnga. Ieme fo nrçeV.

of ~ ~ t Le a e4it)nt 1rO i ( w0oiil{AIt)1 subiit itaI l te 1beis entxt.leçI to gularai-
titsi ClOtt(fl5SUtc.edi yrear. Tiiere teeos 0ou titesecertain points. NWe ar-e eflitled

bnz tserelationls belween uhe ýcui-to behotold, first, is thenaatre of iUtc

hiaveosadlt Gvrmni fWtil lothing " of lte militia of Canacda direetly or
iae poei.it follow'ed thiat tthi~asflttdireetly under Ilite san-ie ntuilg'iC't s

ltaepcopersueriio over lte actiolls of before0? , li Ilte second D1aee, are tUose con-

fbit e d tr co th t ol r is w ul ha e tracts lilled 1w lte saieCcoittradttîors ,- ? Ii ,>
cbtanedandlite resit ,w-as, wltcther not utlean by a. nlv ead bxtlS'fi Ui(ler-

Ilirouit olitielifluIence ý,or' whai-,tever tti stand jj1 ltlit, in order tb (eot0v&'i'l.1te eritic!islutis
miglt be luce -rc sld b Ibis Govern- that w'eîe very properiy dVClCi igfailisI

ment thous nso ollars vort*_ cf merial. 1 te S systent sooute years a-loIlle uic ten oîtr
and suipplies for the use of mir utilitia that t or w-t li te Goveruntient lias E.econte a. suli-

wer hiutcsene l copilncewit th co- onitractor ''and anolter per-soil ai a' is

ditions of, litecontract, and inl ne sense !direct cotîtractor, whule, tiiutesatl h
werc fit supplies.,But, as I have said, it !workof îauac itlie cloiîug goes uot
was ~ ~ ~ e hie1 akl hloiise. The evidence iiil te sall establisliîmeiit ais lWfore. i

vats C-01nelusive. we hiad the testimiony cf veter- subutjit tha..t il is1 duc 'to lite 1fouse
anis in the service, witese tc'stimcny was 1iat it shouki. be îîtforuned, whetîter te,
certainlY net likely to ho adverse to lte i eiothing' is -,tîanufactuired aI- t samie
Governunent, if the facts wcV(Uld net warrant establishînents as heretofore. If sc0, witit
it, everYthing w-as read fra efrationq'I lte record supplied tolite Commiiitîce on1
except sound publie opinion itnttis flouse I blic Aüeouuts, which , bis lieuse ,said

.and inthlie Govermnent. Matters wvent on 19S waýs wltolly valueless evidence, and wvitli
before, anti lasI Novemberte ftficr cern- 1llte, testlmeny cf lte officer ccliii iiit(Iiflg, I
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up honestly to their contracis. and give themi
tle go by. The fact iit this vorporation
pssesses piolitical inifuence is not sufficient

reason that public money should be squand-
ered with them. and that that great public
service. the milit.ia should be made to suffer by
it. I hold. iherefore.1that we are entitled to as-
'COrtain the facts frmiî the Minister. and in
order that lie may not misunderstand my
points, I ask, tirst. is or is not hie imilitia clohI-
iii: UOw Supplied to thé GoverInmeit being mia-
nufactured iii hIe same establislunents in which
it was being ma;de when this reiort vas pie-
pared ; secoind. are any stelis being taken by

by appointing a successor. It, therefore.
seems i> nime beyonl question that the Gov-

ernmient ite stictly within the statute
in regard to the Lieutenant-Governorship of

.New Brunswick. It is true. undoubtedly. that
the course alopted has been an unusual one in
this country ; but it is also true that tie cir-
cumstances have been exceptional, for 1 doubt
if there lias ever been iii ay province of
Calada1 a. L.iute'nnt-overnior who1 has lilled
the position with suchl general acceptance.
irrespective of party, as lias Sir Leonard
Tilley in the province of New Brunswick.

the departlient to invite tenders b>y public Sir LUCTARI)Cappre-
coimpetition for the manufacture aid supply hend tiiere is no doubtas to tietlegal
of clotlfng on biisiness principles? '.' Unil it of Icboerximeîn to act as they liaxe

h(e House 0)tin assurances on these poilnts.clone on this question, and it is ilot
it will not be reasonable to ask it to go into iereore to press the argument as to whetler
Committee of SuIply on any item connecîed Iliey aalittie to the windwar.l of flue law.

xvthiNiltanadJ lefeuice. Th'lefiroad question raised by myv lioni. fiiend

Mr.PATTSCN[luro.The best an- .w1lueIlSer.iRC aviRA g reference to the popitio
ver 1ea iVett oe.dfrieudt thereis Iun.dout ohe telhnsi. eou

Nvth the con-selit of ie Minlister iu charge of POlitiecal ecOnOmY. it is or is noý. a
the dlepairtîmieilt and of tI GOverilor in Couil-.ropef thei hGv naat t tr acteastheyhve
cil. terport of the odon coin- o nshtils luetiere tits t nesswir
uanding lias been iicorpor:Lted in the de- reinovale at te ilestre or caprice of the

1) ituienta i report of tli s yzrr he faet Gv<ilhifl vit-liu: .111V seasigîc.ria<t
tiat te report is tillis 1)rliteod -iii be a. suffi- is the position Sir Leonarid Tilley isuto-(n.i.
ent assurance to ty lion. friend distat t th ie inay e turedo t to-ioriow, r li may

Iluisc as to the iuitentiolîs (ft ie ;vexîbeî.le left fil office foi' orie 3-car or t,%vîo ears or
hl cotheionsevith the lepartment f Milntia. litial e'ecstof lm i ital life. No, oti S

As regartment speifte steinos put you L er ingvrd tait or is Luot enantGoo ov.rn-o
io,. frieird.it fe wl place îhcîîîoneral com- r hotue stimri.e tenantse wi at winylion.
Notice Paper, n ishanroaave lin t d-e vl vsure lu friends hr tateo s a man of veri-consder-

partetalo> traept ofvutis wiiel ileir factGblermewithcCaut :y tausrefored lihfairly
Pcthat th le;otiss. sutpositio lre quadlfi to lischiarge is

iutes, but I also ugree witl tme n that t is h
Mr.H toE th eferrins for One instant tr te leftcin fefre earot two yeaCep

the question raiseciytuesion putbyr fOr for a short period for mat grs of tempooidv ry
hon.Da fre . Daviefsh l plc t'emOn the conveniece. quio max rshouwid h mllowed o

te Pew rIshall hav ermuchipeasure- nremain there as a m avere tepoary Governor.
gire tOh a attentio A the r iem- al, Sir. we know. and ithink be lion.

t0 lie a (lîft'r uic.o of o[inion as 10xVO tfriends from Quebec know tixat cas7z's 11.aY
I-l ote d s splalcosepoarisediu which t e position of Lieaten hist-ov-

aIdopt betwecn he dinister oftiesnor, baylse agsed or abused miia that
the qusion ied oBothwell Mrn..m Mils) teerconsotpition nover cotesplated.ove

Qud te ho. Dae) for Qwieehs )r. Davies), to ovt hadecxperience enoul bitite allowed o-
I s e n t f o r a c o p y o f N e w r s ic k g r n o r s hi p , A i d e r e nt h r e s af o m e e s m a o I e n -
Act. sa a wrdCrt.inl secAlis 10ne that une selves righs an functid hick t ho
tuy fair iterpretation ofp ion as fthat frinors-Gerul of Can have ievers ared
Ast, tlih cours constrsue in regard to the g.r- te hint at. I thoik we tive proof e nu-Glof
adoptbeteeof New Brunswickca ot ust an enr I say it is ibIse in alway tha

he o fairess fe cBtled unconstttii expeilient that for any consepraie perd
Itr fropyr. of Aet(hitihctl Nostt Amthau an Lieut at-Governor-rIs(10onotv cae x o lie

te anduteanlyeemsa haod onder snay be, I do not care in wiat provoswice li-nay
uni tepofhreon ,Govfetrior-Geferal. be-shouldealoved to reain nl office as

an i, te usane paragrapli tere is a cn- the occupant of the place o sufferanuce. As
ditiontpratr. IeAtdistinctly sta la have said, we do rot obje t at ai-althougli
reimoved from office during a period of five there is a good deal to be said against flic ex-
yeirs from his appointient. except foi cause. pediency of giving any man a third term-
I take that paragraph to mean, as was stated we do not oijct at au if the- Govermnuent in
by the Minister of Justice, that; ithe Lieutenant- their wisdom see fit to issue a commission to
Governor cannot he removed from office, ex- Sir Leonard Tilley and put him in the posi-
cept for cause, during a period of five years tion il which a Lieutenant-Governor should
fromn his appointment ; but that it is not en- be, of holding is office as a judge holds it;
cumbent on the Govermnent after those five that is. by holding it reinovable only for cause.
years have expired to continue him in office by I take it that is the position of a Lieutenant-
a new commission or remove him from office Governor during the firve years' period. It

iMr. MræJ.O.
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is nominally at pleasure, but it is really re-
movable oiy for cause. ,He holds his office
during good behaviour practically as a judge
holds his. 'What would be thought if we went
back to the old an'(d evil systen under which
judges held office at the pleasure of the Crown
and couli be renoved at pleasure ? To a very
considerable extent the Lieutenant-Governor
of a province should be an independent Man.
He oceupies in 1some respects, betweenl the
two parties very mch of a judieial position,
and I believe, Sir, that the Constitution never
contemplated-lthougi there nay- be, and J
suppose is, a loop-hole for this kind of th.ing
to be done--tlhe Constitution, I say, never con-
templated that Lieutenant-Governors should be
allowed to hold office simply at caprice an i
pleasure. on the understanding that if they'
pleased tlheir friends at Ottawa they may,
keep a conifortable situation, and that, if they,
do not please Iheir masters they shaU be
bundled ont without any formlity of as-igu-
ing a reason or without. informing the fHouse
that their usefulness was gone, as was the
case in a certai Lvell remembered inst:meec
here. I wholly agree with the contention of
my hon. fiiend from Bothwell (Mr. Mils) and
ti contention of the leader of the Opposition
(Mr. Laurier), that it is in the last degree il-
expedient that except for a. very short periud,
and for purposes of very temporary conveni-
ence. that tlils important office, an office whicl
we have seen and known. maly be used f r,

-mswer for any abuse that cau be made of the
exercise of Hfis Exeleney's prerogativ.
However, I must candidly say that this case
imust be looked at as an exceptional case.
It is a coinfort to sec thei hon.,gentlemen of
tle Opposition admiit hatthat this exception is
on behalf of an exceptionally good m:m. I
a gree with the lion. gentleman (Sir R'chard
Cartwright) that it is very unportant that the
Lieutenant-Governors should on.joy th e fullest
independence possible while they hold that
]ig4h office. There is one point. howevier.
0on which we have differed in the past f roi
hon. gentlemleen. and that is as to he
d(egree of independence with which
Lieutena nt-GoveYrnors should( exeriCse thenir
high pow ers. As to the late inAstme to whiih
the hon. gentleman has reforred. every one
vas much .surprised that this question was not

brought before 1i H1 use' last session, :md we
have reun-ined nder the iupression that if
tho question ef the indepenlence wit hw hich
the prerogative of the Lieutenant-Governor ni
Quehec had been exercised recenatly had not
been ibrougit before Parliamînt. it was le-
cause hou. gentlemen opposite did not expct
to gain mnucih credit for themselves In doing
so>.

Mr. FRASER. There is one point fitis
question which I th.ink hion. gentlemnen have
forgotten. If the Lieutenant-Governor can be
continud for OncI month a fter his terni .x-

the purpose of interfering very materially pires wh 'Inot contiie huim for a year or fie
with the expressed will of the Pcople, should years or ten years ? But there is another side
be held by anuybody. I do not care who le to the1 que'stion which I think this H
may .be, on suci a tenure as that by wliclh shod take some notice of. holl that of aill
Sir Leonard Tilley now hohis tie Lieutenlanlt- the unseemly things we cau liave in this young
Govcrnuorshlip of New Brunswick. With re- conflryi, it is for a man to get up a petition
speet to tie donestiequarrels of hon. gentle- for bimself and hawk it around asking that
men opposite we have very little to do. We h sihould be madle Lieutenant-Goxernor. I
do not care w'hether the party of te Minister think it is desiràble in the extreme that a
of Inland Revenue. or whîether tue party, of min holding suci a hligh office slhould be of
the Minister of Finance get the uppermnost. suci character and position that lie would le
We do not care much whether the new mem- point ed out at once without anuy effort on his
ber cones froi the east or tie west or the part as the person wlo should be selected.
south or the middle of New Brunswick. Let But for a member of Pariament, or for :my-
theni settle these matters as they please. Ail body else to get up a petition, and to attach
I contend for is ttat lu the interest of t his own letter to it making -application for
public service, and for the purpcse of dis- the office after the petition was signed by c'er-
charging the duties of Lieutenant-Governor, tain members, is derogatory to this Parlia-
it is of very great inportance indeed that who- ment and infamous i this new country. I
ever may be chosen cabn hold bis iffice during corceive, Sir, that the Governors-G-eneral and
good belhaviour, remuovable only for cause. the Lieutenant-Governors onglt to be men of

thei liglest character an men w-lo should
Mr. OUDIET. I ami glad to sec thit we n1ot find it necessary to try and get Up a peti-

agree pretty well on the legal aspect of thue tio for themselves in favour of their appoint-
question, tiat Lieutenant-Governors oughut to m101nti. Has it corne to suil a pass that the
hiold office during pleasure, but not for a less main wlho is to represent Ier Majesty in a
period than live years. It is within the province, is to be, a man who seeks the office

pleasure and preogative of fis Excellency like a comron scavenger, umving anong the
the Governor ln Council to continue beyond i members and asking them if they will not
the five years his confidence ln a gentleman sign a petition that h 1e should be Lieutenant-
who bas been appointed to the position of Governor'? What a manly thing that is>?
Lieutenant-Governor, and this exercise of With whuat digmnity a anaî like that can fill the
prerogative comes under the supervision of position? What honour he would confer upon
the House and the country, and for that. in thec province and low wehlie would represent
this Instance as well as In any other, the Her Gracious Majesty? I take it that in this
advisers of His Excellency are ready to country we should at once stanp out such a
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ihing as that. I trust that lon. gentilemn op- collection of that election. The gentleman
posite : I trust that teFir st Minister, who I to whom I arn atlluding has adtminstered
belleve understands these matters and wlo justice in the county of L'Islet and in two
has somte conscience aud mnue idea of ile neighbouring coiiles. Yet he ha d nt th-
dignity of the position, will so trt any l:m courage to show bimself in tinit elecim. It
who cones to him with a petilion of that was claimed that lie had saved the province of
kind as to nalke it ever afterwi-rds impossible Quiebec lit those counies; and yet that saviour
for any of his servile followers t ca rry around ha1 d ( not the courage to show himself in that
a ptitiion for signatue asking that he shouki couinty whieh it was clained lie had
1e appointed .to an ofice for which neither saved. The bion. Minister of Iliclic Works,
licnou.r, nor nature, nor digmiity ever designed though a comparative stranger to that
hn to oceupy. part of the country, went there, as

did also thel hon. Postmaster-General. Their
Mr. LANGELIER. The mstance menioned own papers boasted that Mr. Angers, the

by the Minister of Pubhe orks is the very gentlemn alluded to, would go there also
best proof of the wisdoi t of u r constitution and carry the .ointy before him ; but he
Sreference he hee Leutenant-Gov- not the courgeto gobast

ae n. T er ho . ge ml m an did othet he to of havi g ju mîped over the constitution . It
hetuderto otlîtel arumnts) dof he 0n.i was only in Montreal. at a meeting composed

1on.ledefr Bofthe Opposii . i e says t !of the Tory party, tit ho m Ie tis grat
nMi .listers f' th p tio*n H esays the i boast. le never ventured to appear any-e ar r be toarlimetcfor' wliere else in the province of Quebec. Now,themaintmm in power of theLie-we are not afraid to discuss his conduct. It

a irn1o' atter bis terma bas elapsed. e wasourageousand it shows more thian any-
admitn does nobut wt. Te constitution theliitg else the wisdon of our constitution,t711011doeS 1:tot Wanit. The oîtttnba

adown the principle that the Mifisters that it does not contemplate putting the
G r i Lieutenant-Governors under the thuntb of

their hands or unler their thumbs. While thte Mnisters at Ottawa. HIS papers and
Lietenant-Governor lie is suppose 1 to be hs friends boasted ithat he ad to comle to
independent~of th Federal Ministry. only t> Ottawa to sign officiai documents-tbat lie re-
be removed by Parliament for cause. There fused to take the advice of those whoin lie
are great objections to lis being maintainel w-as bound te follow, but, mstead, took te

sovceeof the Otaî Minsters. In sayingas :eifte over r entrli thepolivearf this I do not mention secrets revealed by theare VOI. 111rlie ho s eiitîre-ly luiite pow'er'of î *tu
-te Gvermnent liere instead of being in- misters,> but matters openly stated hy his

dependent of them. As to thi instan own political friends t ithe province of Que-
mentioned by the hon. Minister of Publiebec. -Ve have had some most scandalous
Works lie could iot n have mntioned wors. things in connection witli thei administration
iistance. He says we did not bring up th of < justice in the province. Tiere was ai
question before. Well., we could bring it ipe officiml magistrate in Rimouski whose admin-
thtis 'ear. We have from the very mouth cf istration was a dîsgrace to the province, and
the gentlem himself a statement of th way it was openly boasted tiat lie would never be

hie entlmandismniscd bec.ause lie had a-ssisted. the liton.
in whih hlie acted as Lieutenant-Governor. dismis b ehdisted the hon.
We have Itim admitting that when the coi- Postmaster-General n fe election. Lt is an
stitution was i lhis way lie jumped over it ; evidence of the wisdom cf lte constitution
when his oatît was in bis way lie jumîped ove- thht it does not want to make fthe Lieutenant-
his o 0th. He made that admission il tie pre- Governors the more tols of the party lu
seciie of the lion. Minister of Public Works in power at Ottawa.
a speechi which h le delivered in Montreal. Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Mr. Speaker,Mr. OUIMET. If the hon. gentleman will I am not at all surprised at the warnth withaîllow me ;I was there present, and I never which the hon. gentleman seems to resentunderstood mty hou. colleage to apply the tho action of the late .Lieutenant-Governorallusion he made to lis own condu:tit nof tle province of Quebec. The lion. gentie-Quebec. man has more than one good reason for feel-

Mr. LANGELIER. That is a new con- ing very muchi annoyed at the action taken
straction of is speech. because I have n.At by my lion. colleague who now lias a seat in
seen a single mninisterial paper w-hich put aniy bte Senate. But te hon. gentleman, to my
other construction upon it tha the one i surprise, taxes the Hon. Mr Angers wth
htave given. Hie made the remnark thtat whten liaving been afraid te submnit to the people cf
ie found a wall in his way le jumpe:s over it. Canada the question cf the .Nanner lu which
and everybody understood thiat lie referred lie dealt with an Administration which dis-
te he wall- cf te constitution and ithe wall graced the province of Quebec; and lta
e his oatit. Well, Sir, lie hon. gentleman according te the ion, gentleman, is the rea-
complains thtat w'e did net bring that matter' son lie did not make lis appearance In tie
before thtis ouse. We had a.u epportunity county cf L'Inslet. Sir, ite question cf thi
lately t bring it before ite people cf Quebec conduct of the Lieutenant-Governor was sub-
Thee was an eleclion in L'Islet, and the ma)Itted to the people of thte province f Que-
hon. Minister cf Public Works ihas a vivid ro- be i a constitutional way, and the answer

Mr. FRASER.
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came from the people of the province of Crovn iand liae always desired to preserve
Quebec whein they dismissed the Administra- the Crown in its pirity, do not like tO see a
lion of Mr. Mercier by the largest majority high otticer such as a Lieutenant-Governor
that has ever been known in the province of laed iii the position in which Sir Leonard Til-
Quebec since Confederation. The Hon. Mr. Iey is now placed. It does seei singular that
Angers could well dispense with going before sin c1 Confederation this same office has been
the people in the district of Quebec after the held hy that gentleman more tha half that
verdict lad been rendered by the people of period. It certainly looks as if the province of
that district and by the people of the whole N.w Brunswick doesD ot grow Lieiute:îant-
province. We know that in the largest Governors in abundance. Thîere miy be ditli-
centres like Montreal, every man who was re- eu1ties. and we probably should no1t look too
turned vas returned against the Adninistra- closely into those ditticulties, because we
tion of Mr. Mercier, and to support the know that the Governîment have members
action of the late Lieutenant-Governor; and w'ho have held higlh office in the province
Mr. Angers did not require again. to go be- of Nev Brunswick. andli have occupied seats
fore the people of L'Islet or the people of1 in tis H-ouse as long and longer tian did
the province of Quebec when ius action had Sir Leonard Tilley. We know of men who
beeni endorsed in the manner in which it was have the experience and qualifications for
l the general electionîs. that position, but it does appear there are

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.)1 i an as- peculiar influences at w'ork. Sone of the'se
onished to hear the lion. Postinaster-General ion. gentlemen are Irish, and we understand

giving vent to feelings of indignation -with thiat no Irish need apply. Sone are ant-i-
respect to the Government who wvere the Iish, and there difliculties arise again. We
victiins of the ex-Lieutenant-Governor of (10 not want to inerease the ditficulties. We
the province of Quebec. Wre .,ll kn.ow tha.t know whîat the lion. gentlemen did last
should he, the Postmaster-General. have had! election il the province of New Brunswick.
to overcone half of the difficulties set up i l know that the appointuent was iîade
against the Hon. M;. Mercier, hei would have there of an Irishm-m, and that a cry of
been long since out of this House. If tie lorror arose aîmong those gentlemen because
ion. Minister had h1 courage enough to Mr. Blair chose to appoint to ottice in the
allowr the investigation which we asld foi' 'y of St. Jolm, a gentleman of Irish origin.
Iast year to be carried on, we all know. and Were is the Solicitor-General ? I want to
lie knows more than any one else, that he drav las attention to tiese matters, and
wToldhave been shown out of it by his ownwould like to hear him say whether a man is
f-ieids. Should the lion. gentleman liave t 1b excluided fromuu a position because of the
allowed committee oft this 1-use to nquire accidlent of lis birth. 1 would like to draw
into his conduct, shuld he have had a pe ti theattention of the First Minister to this.
banc composed of the most ardent supporters I .iieve there is a number of candidates
oue could find on the bench, lie would haIe willing to sacrifice themselves on the altar of
disappeared from this House before the day thei counutry, but that Sir Leonard Tilley
would have been over, lie would have taken haus to be retained for political reasons, and
shelter into a rich cheese. They say the Hon. political reasons alone. Imagine a Lieuten-
Mr. Mercier was very faulty. it that is so, ant-Governor being kept in office to satisfy
lhow is it that, after having been dragged b the exigencies of party. Imagine a people
fore the courts, and af ter a lengthy trial, he who boast of their loyalty to Britain
was acquitted ? How is it that, now that and ho British uinstitutions, perpetuat-
light lias been thrown upon his conduct, he ng a system which is derogatory to British
is so popular in the province of Quebec ? Itnmstitutions, and which ought not to be
is because, fr. Speaker, lie was not guilty. tolorated for a day. Look at the con-
Had all flhe Conservativc forces bin duct of the Lieutenant-Governor of the
brouglt to hear to crush hlm, they 'Province of Quebec, acting the part of a
never could have thrown him down. I again political partizan while he was exercising the
sta.te I an surprised when hearing the lion. tfunetions of the Crown-bowing dow to the
Postmaster-General talking about virtue. shb"boleth of a party, making himself a sub-
We shall have an opportunity, du-in- servient tool. of this Goverunment, and re-
the session. to inquire into his conduct, and ivceivmn. lis reward for that subservience. It
to know if he ought or not to remain in this was disgracetul and should lead this House
House. to consider how miuîch longer this office of

Lieutenant-Governor is to be retained, and
Mfr. LANDERKIN. The continuance a I whiether men w'ho disgrace the position

this office of Sir Leonard Tilley, is, under the I by truckling to party interests are worthy
circumstances, very peculiar. We on this of exercising the mandates of royalty any
side may not be able to understand all the longer. We should teach those who take
difficulties that 11e ln the way of appointing upon tihemselves the garb of Her Majesty
a successor to hlm, but those of us who have that they will have to be loyal to the people
known Sir Leonard Tiiley in this House are of the country, that they must keep them-
somewhat surprised that he should continue selves above political partizanship, and not
to occupy the position under present condi- allow themselves to be made the tools of any
tions. We who have always been loyal to the party whici chances to be in power. The
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gentleman I referred to has been rew'arded infamous were givel to ti people, the people
b being appointed Minister of Agriculture. heard all that could be said against him, all
is the Lieutenant-Governorship of the prov-.: that malice and party spit could urge. and
ince of Quebec a training sehool for the people, having duly deliberated, having
Ministers of Agriculture ? We know takiLg Lime to consider, and having heard the

that one Lieutenant-Governor there, a eloqiience and the ability with whichi the

short time ago. established a piggery. charges were put forth, came to the con-
Is this to be considered a trainxing school for elusion, that. notwithstanding the elo-

Ministers of Agriculture lin the Dominion quence and ability with w'hich the charges
Government ? rThîose -who wiil tolerate and were put before liem, those charges were

condone the state of things now existing in baseless, that tlhey were not deserving
New Brunswick have little idea of British of endorsation, ani that had it not been

Institutions and British fair-play. They are for the wise and t:e courageois action of

degrading boti the oflice and 1lIe-oficer, aud the Lieutenant-Governo<(r of the province of
. as a Cainadian Briton. appeal to the Go-v- Quebec, that province would have soon

ernment to stop as soni as possible tis ery- reached the abyss of ruin towards vhich lhe

ing shame against British institutions which had been fast speeding, and from wicxh it

they are allowing to be perpetrated there. It -would cave taken long years to retrieve her.
does not appear strange to some of us, who i.r, if there be one thing that the Lon.
know Sir Leonard Tilley. that lie should hang the Mimster of Agriculture is, mu his
on to offie for dear ' life. lust think of it. ownl province, considered entitled to, it
The highest office in the province of New 1li e ch:iracter of a ircour;eous, an
Brunswvik heing peddled round for the pur- able and an honest man. And. Sir. to show

pose of obtaining political support. It is a that that is the belief of the peopile of the
shame and a sea-ui and should be stopped. provie of Quebec, they, with a majority

alnost unparalleled. have given itheir ver-

MIr. HEARN. it is with considerable besi- diCt, and in vain will it be for the smnall numu-

tation that I rise to say a few words upon ber of ins oppoilents im that province to

some of the matters which have been re- persist mi repe:ng, as I regret to find they

ferred to within the hast few moments. I areO diSposedI to do. the charges t:ey have
feel that I cai speak only wih much lun- made. Excuses may be found. and good ex-

pleasantness to those wlho have to hear mue, euses, for hon. memibers froni other prov-
and witlh considerable ineonvenience to my- inces who are deceived by a false press and
self. Yet, Sir, t1w occasion is one that salis- 1by nstaken views wvhich nay he honestlv
fies nie I would be verv reimliss inii my duty, entertaimied, and no doubit hxonestly spoken
very reiiss iu what is due, fromt iy humble by many, but reflection and a foir holing
point of view, to truth, were I to reniain Of the scales would force those dho de-
silent in the face of what has fallen froni thre sire to see trutl pruvail over falsehood, o
gentleman who ias lust taken hls seat, ad a(lnit tiat the provmeiie of Quebec lad good
of what has been said by my lion. 'friend, reason to thank God iliat she had a Lieuten-
the meiber for Quebec East. Boti gentie- ant-Governor with the courage, the intégrity
men, if I underst'od them correctly, :nd i and thre ability of lier late Lieutenant-
did ny hmnble best to do so. have found it Governor Angers.
conlvenieut,and seem to have deemed it manly M'r. DEVLIN. I would not have thought
and fitting, to attack an absent ieniber of the it my duty to offer any observations to the
Governmenît-one who, though he caniot re- HOuse 1On thre subjeet now inder discussion,
ply to thein hiere, would readily do so in an- we(re it lot for sone remnarks which have
other place. Boti gentlemen have deeiied it fallenî fromu the lion. member for Grey (Mr.
becoming to attak the lhon. Minister of Agri- Landerkin) as well as from the hon. member
culture-with whîat ? With cowardice ! Sir, for Quebec West (Mr. earn). We have
those who knowi that gentleman best have hard a good deal as to thie part thre consti-
spoken upon the subject. Sir, the conduct tution has to play in regard ho filling the
of the lon. Minister of Agriculture, as hîligh office of the Lieutenant-Governor of
has been well said by his colleague, New Brunswick. This is ail ion]sense, as
the bon. Postmnaster-General, Dias been the House and the meinbers. of tie House
submitted to tire fairest tribunal UpOn well know. The constitution bas nothing at
earth. It has been submitted to that tribunal al to do with it. nThe consttution does lot
which of all others in the world kneéw mnost of require that the present Lieutenant-Gov-
the case and was the most competent to judge ernor should tilt the office durin." two fU
of it. The people of the province of Quebec termsnl and - half of anotlier term,
heard all that could be said in denunciatiWn of but there is another point brou:ght
the conductýof the late Lieutenant-Governor of out in discussion by the hon. member for
that province. The people of the province, Grey (Mr. Landerkin) in regard to which,
fron end to end, were-told through the press, perhaps, some remarks my be offered. He
were told on the public hustings, were told said that "ie was afraid it was a
at every street corner, w'ere told at every 'case of 'no Irish need apply.' " It is with
church door, Sunday an,d week-day, that tire feelings of gratification that I look non
conduct of thre Lieutenlant-Governor was ln- the advent to the Ministry of tire pre-
famous. Tire reasonls for pronouncing it sent Solicitor-General. I must say that,.

Mr. LA~NDEKRIN.
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if it were true in the past that no ilish need had done as Lieutenant-Governlor of the pro-
apply lui regard to the position of Lieutenant- vince of Quebec. 'T7hat is the rea:son wihy
Governor of New Brunswick, we have no.v the lion. gentlenuin .is not here. Anyway.
"ir champions in the ministry who vill see it was not necessary to bring under the
that that barrier shall be throwvn down. and knowledge of theF louse the facts which lithe
tlait the fact of an Irisimian being an Irish- lion. gentleman has mnentioned. He says that
man shall be no reason why lie should r-ot the action of the Lieutenant-Governor of
OCCUI)y the position of Lieutemant-Governor. the province of Quebec received the approba-
I an perfeetly sure that the lion. te Solicitor- tion lof the people, that vhen bis minist rv
General. as well as the lion. gentleman who vent before the people tley received ilte
lias bng been recognized as a champion of sanction of the province. Let Ie recall an-
Irish rigits in this country, the present Secre- other little niatter of history te tiat lion. genl-
t4try of State, will see that it shall not. be tiemitani. There was another Lieutenant-Gov-
bcecause an Irislhman is an Irisimîant that he ernor who sonie years ago presided over the
sha llot have lhis aibition satisfied if it he destinies of the province of Quebee. For an
int the direction of the post of Lieutenant- act somewhat similir in nature. bis inistry
Governor-of course, provided h lias the went before the people inI the province of
othier qualifications which iare necessary. I Quebec, and by the verdicfet ote people the
hope tthis little doiestie trouble, if it exisis, Lieiutnant-Govermor was sustained. What
vill be soon ireoved 1, and tiat it wiil not be. did hon. gentlemen opposite do witl him ?

said ini tiat province more tian lin any other They disilissed iiit. But did Itey dismniss
thiat. a man lbeeause lie as the accident oc Lieutenant-Governor Aigers ? Not at all.
Irish birth shall not have lthe office which hi< Sir. the Minister of Public Works threw ont
talents, his services to the ouentry. and othcr te hint a moment a1o. lvehs.iid Wbv
qualities vhilch I might enuierate. entit'e <hd Yott ri isconduet iethene-
him to oenpy. Tien mny ioin. friend fro li e of lie -buse ? A iviî :îs1os:v
Quebec West (M. Hearii) lias shoiwvn a g.rat'You knewltt ve %voi lave (one 11a(
deal of indignation. which ni douibt was yen brOught it under the notice of ieuse.
aroused by a reinark of l;te PNostumaster- ewould have vote( it dWN. :s M vole
4 enîeral. vhîen lie said that an Ad lministratiofldwxî anytlild erythiug that you nîay
existed in th e provil('e of Quebec a short ing pl) itis ieuse. le referred to tue
tiieo ago which disgraced that provin-e. As- J tl waio was dismmissed front otiice.
suredly there is not a imember in this HI-ouse 1 LOtIfliere say titat it W flot illy Inty, it W
wlio knows better than the lion. minber for not a part of îîîy ofice. the u c f
Quebec West (Mr. Hearn) the history of th-. the case (10 fote tiat 1 shoul f
dIiffere Amiistrats whi st. Merer. But. S these
in tiat province. Did lie express iniknatiintai y aiiiii be-
i the past wlien it was established by fctore te court, tbey c.îxstituted the court.Il.ey
proved. wlen it was established by the ver diet xtued their wnvxî jdge, thîey uanied tieir
of hIe peo(ple Ihuat Adnstrations composec W. yltlteypt t e iii rvay
of men of his w-n political creed hai dismzrac- i as they ideased. Bm; thei' victii had a
Ste province of Quebec ? No. He crosset war'n plae inithe lieants auiiiithe aft'e-
his amis and bowed lis hîead in approval ofîtiolis cf lis ceuntrynieiin the provice of
ail they did. because they vere of his owni Quebec. They dragg1 Iiinto a cninzul
political faith. To-day he Is iudignant. and C(uit.Wstue
says :Why at.tack this powerful Minister of whole country ,.id tie Nvorl know tha
Agriculture when lie is not in this House ? own.judge and jury lroelauîîe(Itheir
Wlhose is the fault that he is not lu tiis victini ixîxîccent. I eau aytitat there:are
House ? I have not far to look to find anI oenaiestd vel know n dte province
hon. membber-I think the hon. mnember forf (Žuebec. i' l g iid the day
Montnagny (Mrs. Choquette)-who threw out wilI coiC wlieii the nuîn who to-day has bis
the challenge to the Minister of Agriculture.li
and said :I will resign my seat if he is WilUnur lie lias coiitted, and thic other vili be
to contest the seat with me. and to see If the
ple o)C f tlîa.t couint -lu p've c hsPeople. catil lce li t le)o!sit ion lie foî'nuerlypepl o tatcony will approv of his led
course as Governor of the province of Quebec.
Did he accept that challenge.? No. he re-
fused to hccept the challenge. Sir, the county
of L'lslet was opened some time ago, and th like te say te the Minister cf Finance that
Lieutenant-G overnor had, as is well knuowzlnVw'lle1Ian e g te raîse any objection
the offer by is party to contest that county.
Did he accept it ? Sir, we did hot keep the taken cf proceeding into Supply within a fow
hon. Minister of Agriculture out of this houis aftca the Estimates have been placed
House ; it Is not the hon. gentlemen on this in our lands, I think le must remember in
side who closed these doors against hhu. It that case that wc require ageed dcii nire
was bis own knldge of the feelîrI informationnthas migofthotheewise oîe-
people cf the province ef Quebec. ho knewqre. Iisnttalcnvnnttt c
that lie could net face themt, lie dared notEsifesoudb Xlileanpecdd

face thent, with thou knowlgec what lewt h a e would have bdne ihad
yo4ruh tudrtentc fteHue
WeVSE EDTOulN aevtdi.dw.a evt
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duced. A reasonable time ought to be al- Sir RICHARD CARZTWRIGlHT. Iam
lowed for the purpose of examining them j aware that it is sometim)es not alto'gether
and the Auditor-General's Report, which has within lthe power of a Finnce Minister to
also been but a very short time in our keep his colleagues within bounds, and I will
hands. I arn glad to see the Estimates reserve criticismn uill we can see what lie
down at an early day. I always thouglit ean do.
they ought to be presented to Parliauent al- Mr. SPEAKER. J would remind the hon.
most inmmediately after Parliament meets, gentleman that the Speaker is st.ill in the
and I will be particularly glad if it proves Chair and this is the third speech he has made
iu the result that these are the Estimatesi sin'ceuthe motion for going into Supply.
and not a mere instalment of them, becauuse
it has been too much the fashion. to bring Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I will onily
down a iere instalment of the Estiiates, ask one question vith reference to the bisi-
and, at a later date, to introduce three or ness of the House. I understand that the hon.
four million dollars more. I think that plan gentleman will pursue the plan lie lias hire-
is a very bad one. For two or tlhree years. tofore pursued, and that ho will take up Ihese
if I renmemuber rightly, the lion. gentleman Estimnates in regular rotation ?
did not adopt it. but I fear lie is falling fron Mr. FOSTER. Yes, that will be the plan
grace, I am afraid lie is going back mo the pursued. It may happen. through lthe absence
bad old plan of keeping back a large pro- of a minister or some other like cause, that we
portion of t:ese items whiclh ought to be mnay have to make a little digression. lu that
discussed fully !il the House, until a very s I wîi grive my ion. f riend ntice so far
late period in the session. I trust that he as I can do so.
will be able to assure tlie House that sucli-- .... A- ------- ,

is not his intention oi lite present occasion.

Mr. FOSTEI. I will be quite willing to
give aIll information possible as these Esti-
mates are going tlirough. I think I have
always shown a disposition to (do so so far
as I was able. I never supposed that I
would be able to satisfy .ll the crav-ings for
Information of lon. gentlemen opposite.
However, we will go on with the first Esti-;
mates with reference to Civil Goverument.
which do not require so muchl looking over
as the main Estimates, whiclh will come Later,
and by that time, I have no doubt, that the
bon. gentleman will have thoroughly perused

3noton agrec to. and t Hic ouse resolveI
itself into Conmmittee of Supply.

(In the Conunittee.)

ntrest on Publie D)ebt, &., Con-
Im~ssum ....................

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would
suggest to the Minister of Finance that tiis
will be a convenient opportunity for imbu to
inforin us of the reasons which led îhm to
make a change ln the London agency. anad to
give us somne details as to fhle arrangment
w-hilch the public hias been given to under-
stand has been made with the Bank of Mon-
treal to transact our London business.

the Auditor-General's Report. As to the FOSTER. As iny hon. friend
Supplementary Estinates, my lion. friend the agreernent wbich h:d been ontered iito
must have forgotten the routine. Never,i1880 for the management of our financiai
since I have been in Parliament. have we-iffairs lu London by fle huUses which have
had a session when we bad not a fairly large acted as our agents, since that lime, %as made
supplementary estimate brought down consequent upon the long services by those
and, certainly, if lie will look over the re-
cords. he will find that that has been tne 1 w-ork lusLondon.At tht urn a conira
practice at least ever since I have been a reduction was made lu the charges which had
member of Parlianment. been before thom ievled for the varlous ser-

vices thaft.- tbey ggve, and a i)CHiod
Sir RICHARD CARITWRIGHT. I kmow ws sta hc hs ws b b

It lias. 'termninated upoeu notice by the Goveruont.
Mr. FOSTER. I think my hon. friendi That period came to a end last year. Th

wlll find, also, If Lie goos over the last fewi notice was given, and it beeclýa"-e incunubont on
years since I have had fue honour of bring- the Govement to see whether or not we
Ing the Estimates dovn, that the sipple- could nake a botter financial arrangement,
mentarios have been sanaller instead of with quaiL safety to ourselves and with equal
hirger. It is" almost impossible to avoic brcug- strength to ourseves, than the one whc hoa

meg dowN some stupplemuentary estiths. Ioses It had always ieen my opiniol
agroe with hlm entirely iliaoýt lim main ly of i since L entered the department th it wou d
the Estimates should be lu the first lot that ùq hedocssile for us to make a bette icarrae
mmberotted but tere are certin thingsbwbiel;ment. In consequene of thate I houst t
it RI alHRost ipassible to R iGHto It nicn tbotter to go over to Lonon, an. without

Estimates unless these are kept back for agrng Into particulars, e may say tvatnwas
longer tre that would suit the cosuppflencc1able, fot to ma e a better arrangementt1man
of ParlanieniH owe er. .1alindosty best the precedlng one to any large extent wth ie
toee wthat the suppiementary esthnate is a oid agents, althig depasome respects thy
reasonabe one when it i broug t down, and were willng to modlfy heirm harges, patti-
is kept within the requirements of the revenue.1 cularly upon the issue of loans, but while

Sir RIcHARD CARTW-t'IT.
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heing willing to make the charges o- th las the issuing of the loan for the re-
issueof loans lessthey thought, and held a demption of the expiring one; ln case
very strong opinion that they were not sutti- it has not, one-eighth per cent is to
ciently paid for the management of the loan, be paid to thei. Our arrangements with our
for the payment of interest and sinking fund preceding agents was that there was to be
and all other business which they had to carry no charge if they issued the loan for redemp-
on for us. And so, wliile being willing, as l tion ; but if they did not issue the loan for
have said, to lessen their charges on the issu - redemption, then the charge was to be 1 per
of loans. their offer contemplatei a consider- cent. The Governmnent is to pay the cost of
able increase upon the management of th.i the inscription books, which are to be the
loan, and their reason for that was, so far as property of the Government. That was not
they were concerned. a reasonible one. pro
vided the payment as a whole had not been
too great before. They were paid a co:n-
mission on the interest. In 1880 the averag
interest payable on our loans ln London was
(f course, mucli larger thau it was in 1S90
with a tendency to decrease. owing to our
placing loans on the market at a less rate of
interest, and payment by tihem of a com-
mission on the interest left the aggregate
that came into their hands for that ser.ice
less ln proportion as the rate of interest de-,
creased. Consequently. in their offer they1
nade a proposition by which. instead of one-
half per cent, which had formerly been their
rate. they would require for their service;
£250 per million, not a commission, b-it a rate
per million for the loan managed. That woul I
be considerably higier tihan the one-half per
cent commission.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. 10w
much ?

Mr. FOSTER. One-half per cent com-
mission would be in the neighbourhood of £230 )O
per million. As the prospects were that Vie
amount of loans required by the Dominion1
would be less than in prece:lin necades
whilst we wouild not get as muei advantage
from the proposed lowering of their commis-
sion on the issue of loans, the management of
the loan would go on at the higher
rate of remuneration to then ; and ln the
end, for a period of ten years, the cost
of the charges under that proposition would
have been, I tblink, about on an average with
what it had been during the preceding ten
years. I then turned my attention to the
Bank of Montreal. whici had l)efore
acquainted me with their desire to obtain the
management of our business and take our
accounts there, and the result was that I was
able to make an arrangement with the Bank
of Montreal which was far more favourable
to us in all those respects. I cannot do bet-'
ter, possibly, than read the rates and con-
trast them with the old rates. Our old
rate upon the issue of loans was 1 per cent.
The Bank of Montreal will issue our loans at
one-quarter of 1 per cent, a decr'ease from 1 to
one-quarter per cent for new loans. We now
paid one-half per cent commission on miterest
payments and slnking fund. The arrange-
ment Is that this is to be done for £150 per
million of the debt, which is considerably
lower than the preceding rate. In the case
of redemption, there Is to be no charge for
retiring the loan redeemedu, in pase the bank

4.ý

the case in the arrangement with our pre-
ceding agents, in fact, I think it was over-
looked. They paid for the stock books tiei-
selves ; but I think it is of great importance
that they should be the property of the Gov-
ernment and not the property of the agents,
and I made a proposition, which will be
accepted, of course, that we would take from
them the old inscription books so that we
mnay have the records complete from tbe
first, and allow them a reasonable sum' to
reimburse them the cost of printing. That,
however, is not a large matter. The con-
tract in this case will run for a period of ten
Syears, lthe saime as before. and terminate in
the saine way, by one year's previous notice.
On the whole, we have made. i believe, a
most excellent arrangement so far as cost to
ourselves is concerned, and from a very care-
ful inquiry into the nmatter, I think with per-
feet safety so far ais the imanageiment of our
business is concerned, and so far as the issue
of new loans is concerned. We have made
this arrangement with the Bank of Montreal
in this way, and I nay state generally that
the conditions are better by far than those
obtained in the case of any colony having its
financial matters managed in London, as al
of them have thei managed. For instance,
I may say that New South Wales pays from
£500 to £600 per million for management,
that the colony of Victoria pays from £400
to £500. South Australia £250,' Queensland
from £600 to £500, Cape of Good Hope from
£500 to £450, and, as I have said, our rate
is £150 per million for management. The
higher amount I have read is the amount
per million up to a certain aumount for loan
imanagement, and the lesser sum for amounts
above that sum. With respect to the issue
of loans, we are lower than New South
Wales. South Australia, Queensland and New
Zealand. The only colony which secures as
good terns for the issue of its loans Is the
Cape of Good Hope ; but, on the other hand,
it pays from £500 to £450 per million for the
management of its loans. I may also state,
a further saving will be effected. While we
paid half per cent on the sinking fund to our
old agents, the sinking funds are included In
the management of loans ; the charge is £150
per million for the management of the loans,
including the sinking fund.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What
amount does the hon. gentleman expect to
save per annum, apart from the question of
the Issue of loans ? Hiow many hundreds
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or thousands of pounds does he expeet to are very low indeed. Does that one-quarter
save ? per cent include brokerage0?

Ir. FOSTER. I cannot expeet t) save MIr. FOSTER. Brokerage is always extra.
niany thousands of pounds in the m Sir RICIIARD CART'rWRIGHT. The wholement. because what we have paid altogetiera eo)paatielysmal ai(iut. Vt"aid<îîsl<>n is onie w'hîch woul bear a goodl de.-l
is pe a ompt ivly allS1 a m u.11s ny onpi- deal of discussion lro and co . I cannot o1ter

at&1 r of per ent now, shlthle oe- a positive opinion on the subjeet further tian
ln .1aer of) 1 per tcentnown theissu(lethat I trust thie Minister of Finzance lias veryof lans, sothat the ae well considered the effect wiich the step lie
pend on the aioiunt i d m coim- las taken miglt bave upon our redit under
parison with ithe preeding term. On the certain very possible conditions of tIe L don
mianlagemient. for p:tyment of me•est. I l noney mîîarket. I always knew nyse.f thatthat we palid m 1t91-92 :about $4:.Qo. and,wive couild obtaii front the Bank of 310atreal,tunder the ofr of the Bamh of 3lonitreal, we as well as froi other Canadian baiks. ternswvil1 pay about t.00. a sving of..000 for nîegotiating loans and for man ging our
per year. I may say thliat lhe oer of the interest in Loidon coisiderably below wn.tBar!igs and 14lyn. Mills & Co.. this yea - was likely to be gran.ed by firns like Glyn.temuiplatel on that sum. 851.100. so tiat, as
regardis that <ffer. we will save about $2i.0 Mills&C oomIlpay or lhhe Barings. whi

are now recoveingsoewat of their 11
1i yar. standing I am happy to hear. Bnt Ihe grounil

Sir IUIIA (DAIl'TWUlG H T. Does the :which was t aken b1y Finalnce iinisters in
Banik of Montreal agree to advance any former days, aind I think. witl. a good deal
delinite sum in case of need ? of reason. was this That it vas worth the

Mi. FO$TEli. Yes. We have an under- while of Canahida to pay : fair muaiket rate.
standing with te Bank of Montreal by not too nuch, for the purpose of obtaiîing

w i a ns rr the assistance and support lu negotiating their
needs soieting iin the neigbourhood or loans England f two or three Londo:î
fromls twotoPthree liton dollrper Oear houses of the higlhest possible standinîg. Therefi' ureo to tlree million dollars peryear. is1 no doubt that is worth sonething to us. 1
i0f thate sall n hot. as it would not heto have no doubt whatever that the Baiu< f
ou intes i sit to. nli ntempaiory os htfor t. ill do allte ordinary work no-
longptereio. Bu teupposewe tak for thpe nected with floating our loans excellently welI,
long instances. hin gppone fo tak toa prst a da I dare say that it will not be excessively
sear in. tane. whaih gwas fml to an -tprofitable to thei. altlough no donDit thevVOar.. a twhiit WI Sfip to a wilrl-iae hoth ends inéer. But if a crlisi S
range for natters to the end of the year wilt ae oths moer But it a r

nd11(1 put us on an eual footing. it would inot were to arise in this contry and it were
he wi2Dfusesm o.rien necessary to borrow oney tenporarily,teho wlse. af course. li ny on. frienld kuiows, in etea ilt i( htfi rag
t 4) on the nmarket within two or tiree. o; mon.t <entleie naght find tiat the arrang-

four years. During that period we ments whicelhas made would be possibly
atre m'arrangement withî thîe Banik of Mont- nconvenient. The Bank of Montreal are our

real. lby which they will advance t) us at agents on this side of the Atlantic as w<il
retasonable anJ current rates. accommuuodation as on the other, and as a mere iatter of
to the amount of two or three million ordinary prudence. I am not sure that we are
dollars per year. doing a very wise thmg un having the same

persons as our bankers on both sides of the
Sir R(CHAjl> CAITWRIGHT. Do you Atlantic. Wlat was done in the case of

mean by that you tan draw on themn to the Australasia, if I remember aright, was that
extent of two or three mîillion dollars eai ftie Australasian colonies entered into an
year ? agreement with a powerful corporation of

Mr. FOST Elt. I mean to sav ther will banks, having their headqunirters in L-ndon.
acconuniioda.te uis to thlat amlotimt eachi year. [ cant easily see that the hon. gentleman,

n under certain contingeneies. iighit find that
Sir RICHADCl. CARTNtIGIHT. And you the very smal saving in proî:ortion to the

can get 5,00,000 out of thiem, if necessary, magnitude of our transactiois was rather
during the tiree years ? dearly purclased. The Bank of Montreal.,

Mr. FOSTE. That is the arrangement no dotibt, is a very excellent institution. and
between us. it has got largo sums cf money at command ;

Sir RICHLAlt> CAtTWRIGHT. Did the but I an doing ni injustice wiatever to it
other agents niake any similar offer ? m -sayig that it is at least a questioiable

MPr.FOSTER. They made an offer ; but it point whether in an emergency they wou!d
did not contemplate giving us so large an conmiand the confidence of the London money
amount ? I do not remember exactly the market tO the extent tliat the late agents of

i i f Canada did. Althougli it is a matter withinlirit p but it was not se late that offerel'the purview of the Goverinient, I for ny partby our present agent. eonsderale doubts as t wheter a wis
Sir RICHARD CART'WRIGHT. There is j discretion lias been exercisedi in severing the

ne doubt that the figures given by the Minister coninection which subsisted for at least fiftyof Finance, particularly for ficatmng boans, years between old Canada and the Dominion
Sir RIuan CaRTwnloInT.
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of Canid adl the houses of Glyn. Miilb &
Co.. and the Barings. The hon. ge itl
maIL.n may comne to tind, as other Fin-
aniiee Ministers have foiti. that deal-
ing wvith a Cadian bank exclLsively is
a grave inconvenlience, when that C.uadian
bank's resources. large as they are. nay he
strained by exigencies on this side of the
Atlantic, and I an boun( to say that, cou-
sidering the comparatively sniil:linaouit. of
the saving effected. I think he would h1ve
eonsulted the dictates of prudence better by
abstaining fron puttling all his eggzs into (ine
basket, as he lias done in the case of the Bank
of Montreal.

Mr. FOSTER. I nay say to my hon. friend
th.lat the contingency which lie has especially
brought t toei. ati'ention <f th .HoInsP d id n1.ot.
esepe I my own attenti.. I know- it is a
vitn l point. and 1 k)now ithat a iailhre t re-
ga«rdl tha1t point would bec pooilycopnae
by a saving of even thousnwds of dol,
lars o11 management. But I look e-
pecial pains to inforn iyself on tliat
point by the lbest. mleans openl to m1e iii
London; and, without saying anything against
the Barings anmd Giynî. Mills & Co..
Vlho have done our buiness well, :nd

are reputable and strong concerns. 1 luive no
lhesitation in saying that w e an deal jut as
safely in these respects witl the Bimk of
Montreal a-s w-.ve have done with the arîings
:ind (GYlyn. Mills & Co. There are several
things t> be taken intA cosiderationî. Udier
Ordinary circumîstances. the amouint of neiwy
w-e shal have to raise in England froimi this
tinie out will be coilparaltively smill until the
years of redeiption cone arouînd. But the re-
demption of old rans is a very different. thing
fromt mnaking nîew loains for inw services in the
conitry. Ordinarily speakcin.. I do not tlink
there is a shadow of a doubt that alithe ac-
conmodation necessarv anl all the loans uec-
e'ssary can be jiust as well brought out uder
the auspices of otr prenr aLt iia :4under
the auspices of the old ; 1 do nîot say better.
but 1 think equally well Th position of
Canada's credit, too,. is better thanî it wvas ten
or fifteen years ago, and naturally so, because
ve are ai% older country, and the management

of our finAncial affairs and the regularity with
which everything has been aone, have raîised
our credit in London to a higher pitch than
was the case ten or fifteen years ago. when
our former arrangements were entered into
and. unless there should be somethin·w v
extraordinary in the state of the Lmarket, it
would not be difficult for us, even if an
energency on this side should make it neces-
sary for us to raise more ian we do in uor-
dinary seasons, to go oin the London inmrket
through the Bank of Montreal aud its affili-
ations. I may say that we are not boinad to
negotiate through the Bank of Montreal, and
I have taken the precaution, La case some-
thing extraordinary should happen, to
have the power of associat«-un with
the Bank of Montreal other banks In London,
If In the opinion of the Government It Is bet-

ter that that slhould be done. in bringing out
extraordinary loans. So that, taking all these
things into consideration, I think we are
fairly certain, whilst contingencies must al-
ways be provided for, and whilst we make a
saving in the ordinar.y expenses, that we are
not abating niiiytlhing of the safety and se-
curity and prestige wlhieh are necessary to
have our mnoney matters well cared for in
the city of London.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would
just recall to the lion. gent leiman'fs minind one
fact. IHeknows that the Australian colonies

Ialways stand in very good credit in London.
Latterly their credit has not been so good,
and it lias been found that, powerfully asso-
ciated as the Australian banks were. they
were not able to render the samie assistance
to the Australian coloies, though favourite
colonies for investmeit, that liouses of the
standing of our bite agents cotuld have done.
That is a mere matter of fact, well known on
the London maîîrket, :nd a fact whichî the
lion. gentleman will do well to bear in lmind.
I have nothing to say aîgaiist the Bank of
Montreal. In its individual capacity it is
likely to do as well as any bank I know,
possibly as well as any Loidon Iank. But it
will be liable, as the hon. gentleman knows,
under certain contingencies, to have its re-
sources drawn upon heavily in Canada.
There mîîight be some advantage in having
the Bank of Montreal as our Canadian
banker, and Glyn, Mills & Co. as our London
bankers. lovever. I have diseliarged mîy
conscience in the imatter. I would have liesi-
tated., however great the possible gain, to
take the risk, but that is the lion. gentleman's
affiair. The transfer lias actually t aken place.
I suppose ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, on the lst of January.

Mr. McMULLEN. Before we leave this
point, I would like to ask ithe Finance Minis-
ter wlethier the promise made by sir ,John
Maedonald, at the 11ime Sir Charles Tupper
was appointed High Commuîissioner, that a
very large saving would be effected by utiliz-
ing him in te han.ling of our tinancial mat-
ters in the interest of the Dominion. is likelv
to be fulfilled ? For several years this question
has been put to the Finance Minister, and he
lias stated on several occasions that our con-
tract with our financial agents in London
would not expire until the first of the vear,
and that the Government would then possi-
bly have an opportunity of utilizing Sir Char-
les Tupper and his staff for the purpose
namied by the late First Minister. I would
like to know from the Finance Minister
whether any effort was made by lilmn to re-
duce the commissions or the expenses in Lon-
don by using Sir Charles Tupper's staff in
that way?

Mr. FOSTER. I may say, in reply to the
hon. gentleman, that I always had it in mind,
when the ten years expired, to make an in-
vestigation into that subject, with the view
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of ascertaining if it were feasible to turn
over the management of our financial affairs
to the H1igh Commissioner's office in London ;
and I was not long investigating the matter
on the spot before coming to the conclusion
that it wzas neither desirable nor feasible,
either in the interest of economy or ii the
interest of that prestige. security and safety
whiih my lion. friend the former Finance
Minister has spoken of this afternoon. In
the first pla e,as regards economy, i found,
after going into the matter thoroughly, that
we would make verv lit tie, if any, saving
upon the terms we have made with the Bank
of Montreal ; and. in the second place, I
found very quickly t::at we would lose thlat
prestige which comes from .having large
monetar'y influences., surh as banks and thei
associations of hanks, back of us, particu-
larly in the issuing of lans. It may have
been thought possible, at tlie same time. for
that to be done. I do not think that it is
considered possible by any persois who

h nin t th ith t'n xiat "f

mise of ithe First' Minister who was in office
when Sir Charles Tupper was appointed, has
not been earried out. No doubt, the hon.
gentleman found it would be expensive to do
so, but the House was led to understand
lthat a considerable saving 'would be effeeu'd,
when our contract wvith our tinaneial agents
expire(d. Now., however, we find him making
a neV contract at a reduced rate, the rate
being reduceJ, not because of Sir Charles
Tupper being in London, but for other rea-,
sons. We have still the 1hgh CommiLssionîer

I over there at a, very high sailary and virtually
doing nothing in the one matter to whieh lie
Owes his appoitinelt.

Mr. MULOCK. Have the Government de-
1bentures that form part of the sinking f'und
been all transferred?

Mr FOSTER. TJiey have been.

Mr. MULOCK. The redeenied debentures
have been placed ln the custody of ihe Uuak
of Montreal«?

iave gone iiu ne ematter w :en view oi
rin gtdown to apracticali .Mr. FOSTER. As I told mny hon. friend

last year, in the case of guaranteed loans the
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That w'as debentures have always beenl in the custody

promised by the Governient of .whiiclh the of the Bank of England. In the case of the
hon. gentleman wias a menber, and was made mugnaranteed loanis. te trusteeship las been
one of the grounds for establishing the High. transferred to the Banlk of Montreal.
Cornminis-.sionershlp.Comisonrsi Mr* .MULOCK. Are thei:y ,in the Banik ;,MIr.'POSTER. Thére ima-y have been sorne- N Â ilOC r hy i leBmkMontreal subject to the order of three
thing said witl reference to that. The Coi- trustees ?
missioner has been of great advantage to us Mr FOSTER. They are nu the vaults at
lo London mu fimmriial matters, arrang n OttIwa and no transfer can be nade withoutfor temporary loans at times and m other communication with the department at Ot-respects, but that is a different matter from

handng verto im he fnanialmange-tawa, and the certibicate whichi is here of the
mentof olr t mag scribed stock must be forwarded. Wlien de-ment of our debt. bentures, for instance, are bought aInd turned

Mr. McMULLEN. I dare say theb on. gen into inscribed stock, our caîncelled (Iebeintures
theman would find very great iinconvenience are sent here and burned accordiing to the
in using Sir Charles Tupper to the extent Audit Act. and the certificates of inzcribed
promised at the time of bis appointnient, but stock are kept bre., and lthe Finance Minister
it is undoubtedly fthe fact that his appoint- is one of tie trustees, so that everything is as
ment was consented to largely under the safe as it can possibly be.
promise of the First Minister at that time, Mr. MULOCK. Thien allthese Government
that we would save considerably by having a isecuities that are payable to bearer, when re-
resident financial agent in London. In con- deeied1, are in due course forwarded to Ot-sequence of that promise, we consented to tawa?his being over there doing little or nothing,
in the hope that fthe day would arrive at no Mr.FOSTER. Allih debentues when
distant time when we would be able to use canceld are sent to Ottawa and burned
him to botter advantage. If you will look here.
over the staff the Highi Commissioner keeps Mr. MULOCK. Still there is a form ,of
and the amount of work done by his office, sinking fund maintained by the issue of stock.
you cannot fail to corne to the conclusion that "o far as your books are concerned. it*'would
bis office Is one from which Canada receives appear that these debentures are kept in the
very little in return. for what it costs. I am bands of the creditors. I undeýrstand you keep
sorry to find that many things which might YOur sinkinîg fund the same as ordinary cor-
be wel and profitably perfornied by bis staff porations?
are ,not done. We pay enormous amounts in Mr. FOSTER. The sinkin: fund is lu the
London for duties performed by Immigration hands of trustees. The guaranteed loans fund
agents, ln the publishing of pamphlets and! is In the hands of certain trustees different
work of that kind, which could be done by from the, unguaranteed loans. They hold
the High Commissioner's staff or by bis staff both debentures and inscribed stock, and these
and our agents combined. When we come to are in the custody of the Bank of England.
theItem In that connection, 1 will have some- For our own sinking fund we buy through
thing more to say upon it, and in the mean- our trustees, of whom the Receiver-General
time must express :my regret that the pro- is one, inscribed stock, and the trusteeship

Mr. FosTER.
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has been transferred from Barings and Glyn, Mr. FOSTER. The debentures are not in
Mils & Co. to the Bank of Montreal. creasing in volume. The inscribed stock is

'%MS &U C. K thB. I t k oftMonere qu s- increasing and the debentures have beeu
Mr. MULOCK. I think there is a ques- largely transferred into inscribed stock.

tion as to the wisdom of the destruction oflr
the Government debentures. It is not con- Mr. MULOCK. If ali the debentures were
sidered, as a rule, the right way to treat re- transferred into inscribed stock my remarks
deemed debentures, to destroy them. On! would have no force : but I understand it is
the surface it would seem the most conven- the custon to leave in the Bank of England
ient way to prevent their getting into cir- all the debentures which are not convertfoi
culation, but in the case of forgery the pro- into inseribed stock, and I understand ihere is
duction of the original debenture in its can- a large portion of that kind.
ceUed form would be a complete answer to ÏMr. FOSTER. There is a considerable
the claim. The moment you destroy the portion of debentures ; but I cannot say how
original, you destroy the strongest evidence Inucl.
against the forgery. It is not the custom. Mr MULOCK. Payable to bearer?
I think, to destroy debentures, but to so ef- Mr.FOSTER Yesfectually cancel them that they can never • • e
be utilized again. Who are the trustees of Mr. MULOCK. That is, they are payable
the sinking fund in connection with the funds to the order of three officiais, of course of
in the Bank of England, the guaranteed tnquestionable integrity ; but why should not
loan? these securities have an additional seciuity

Mr. FOSTER. They are the two under and be made payable to order si) that no

secretaries, one of the Colonial Office and possible accident could happen'? Could they
t'e other of the Treasury, and Lord Revel- be withdrawn on the order of the thriee gentlc-

stoke, and the 'High Commissioner. inea in question?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What. Mr. FOSTER. The bon. gentleman is rais-
do we pay those gentlemen? ing a point which may appear of importance

Mr. FOSTER. Nothing.t?5

r.ULOCK. Are these debentures sub-ad tis
Mr. ULOR. re lies deentressui arrangement not only since Coçnfederation but

ject to their order as trustees ? Could they under the unitcd provinces as well, and dur-
remove them froni'the Bank of England to ing ail that period lucre lias not been a single
another place if they so desired? inst.ince of a iss flOr a IO,; r 11u1Yy mis-

Mr. FOSTER. That I cannot say. 1i;management of the fiinds. 1 do not think
thi.nk.ln the case of gu-arntecdbans, it i , there is any just cause for animrm.
stipulated by the home Goverument that the
debentures should b kept in the Bank of 3r.ra n I do iot say there s cause

efor hlarn ; but e pitcher wel t iure el-

Eanedlc fthys eie

angreat nany times and at ast it got broken.

Mr O T R ht I canoth s ayu. 1qI.

Mr. MLOC. Suppose te securit If it is possible have an additional safe-
got astray, who would sustain the loss ?uard it is our duty to have it, and if millon-
They are the secuirity to the Imperial Gov-u~rhy ae Uc scurty o te Iperal OVof dollars of securifies of Canadta ai-e lylug,
ernment for their obligations. Supposinga
they got astray who loses, the Governmenttr fo

mange e n of edite rtfuds. 1 do not inkfo

of EnglandtorhCanadad any e cae f

Mr. POSTER. I do not sechîow they catiwoUld OCask.fli Minister at san early date te

go astray. eThe trustees are responsible inforln the committeecwhetler these secui wties
under,, I suppose. gneral Acts whichIgover i are payable to bearer, waiat is the amont

themin Great Britain. They" deposit a the now in the Batk of England. and are th y

securitiesn oh Bank of England, and that,%wlthdrawable on he order of tkse thie
g sthuldud.. should be a sufficientbuar- gentlemen.
antee that they will be well and properly
looked after. As to what are the legal re-
lations governing the responsibility between
the Bank of England and the trustees I can-
not say.

Mr. MULOCK. I think it is rather a ma-
terial question. It appears to me it would
be well to have those debentures treated in
the same way as tie others. I am only al-
luding to such debentures as are payable to
bearer. Of course inscribed stock being
payable to order, no risk arises in respect
to that class, but there is some risk in the
case of debentures payable to bearer. It
Is, I think, Important that the House should
know the legal position of those debentures.
They are growing in volume.

Mr. FOSTER. I will get the information.
Sir RICLARD CARTWRIGHT. I would

ask what is the arrangement now madie witli
respect to the transfer of inscribed stock. Is
any duty now pald on the transfer from onue
name to another ? That was a matter of
some considerable dIscussion and correspond-
ence between the Governnent of Canada and
the home Government, who. I think, use:l to
put a duty on those transfers.

Mr FOSTER. I think there Is a duty of
2s. 6d. on debenture stock, and I think 128.
6d. per cent on inscribed stock. That is the
stamp duty.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. But not
for the transfer from one man to another'?
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M1r. FOSTEI. No, that is for the issue of
the stock.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIH(;IT. There
was aîn attempt n e in the English House,
some time ago to put a duty on all transfers
of stock. I do not know if it was carried
into effect, or whether it atfects all stocks.
Of couirs(e, if it does. ve :ire in no w-orse
position than aIny other proprietor. But i1
think there was a proposail to put a duty on
colonial stocks.

Mr. FOSTER. 1 am not sure, but I think
thero is a saill u(Ity on the transfer of
stocks, but if so it affeets ail stocks.

Sir RICHARD CARWRIT. A great
many of those stocks were used as what are,
tehnic'ally ealled lo:ters." If there is a
duty on the transfer of inscribed stock. it
would niaterially interfere w'ith its free use.

Mfr. FOSTER. It would if it were on
ours and not on others, but I an sure thaît
there is no (liscrimination as between colonial,
stocks aud stocks in general.

Ins=jnecter' . . . .. .. . . . . . .<1<>

Mr. McMULLEN. hVo is the present
inspector?

Mr. F4(TER. Mr. George Crookshank.

Mr. McMULLEN. How long is it since lie
was appointed ?

Mr. FOSTER. I think about two years.
Mr. Tims. thie fo 'rnti' nspector. was super-
annuated, and the assistant inspector be-
caie inspector, so that we saved one otticer.

Mfr. McMULLEN. ~What is the salary ?

fr. FOSTER. $1,700, with travelling ex-
penses.

fr. McMULLEN. I see that Mr. Tiins
was superannuated at $1,S20 a year, and the
assistant now gets the saie salary.

Mr. FOSTER. Mfr. Tims received a high
salary-$2,200, I think.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think It
was $2,;00. How is it lie receives over
$1.800 superaînnuation *?

Mr. FOSTER. He was superannuated ini
the ordinary way and received no additional
time.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I sup-
pose Mr. Crookshank is the son of the late
inspector at St. John'?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How

long has he been in the service ?
Mr. FOSTER. He was private secretary

of Sir Leonard Tilley for. some years before
that.

Mr. McMULLEN. The Minister must be
mistaken in the date. His name does not
appear on the printed list laid before the
House.

Sir RIeA n CARTwRIoHT.

Mr. FOSTER. It ought to be. We have
not ostimated for Mr. Tins for. I think. two
y ei rs.

Mr. MMULLEN. Oh. yes. I n w see his
nane on page B-215. le got it for six
mnonths last year. Then he canot be super-
annuîated two yearus.

Mr. FOSI EIL
Tlat is for 1891-92.

It is nearly two years.

Assistanit H'seqivr.neral's ttie.
Halifax... . .... .s,30

Mr'. FOST EU. The deerase liee :ans
froi the fact tiat the Finance Department
has, up to the present tine. paid rent for the
buillIiig in which this otiece is kept. The
Public Werks Departnient lias now assund
the property. and so this decrease is apparent
ratlier than real.

Assist.ant e% ivv-r-Get' s ttice.
St. .1)hn .. ..111 .. M. .

31r. FO>S'IER. The reduction lere is
caused by a reduction in the official staff
since last year. The Assistant Receiver-
General in St. Jolin las been superaunuated.
He was Mr. R. W. Crookshank. and bis
super'ainnuation amounts to $1.540p1)er year.
In bis place, :Ur. 1-. D. McLeod bas been
appointeif. and tle staff bas been rearranged.
The total ainounit of pay under the oli staff
was $7,150 ; the total ainount of pay. includ-
ing the superannuation allowance of Mlr.
Crookshank. under tlie new arragement. i
$7.170 ; so that there has been an increase
in total salaries of $20. Mi. Crookshîank was
superanuated ou the 21sI .ianuary ithis evar.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Was Mr.
I. D. MlcLeod previously enployed in the
departnient, or was he brouglit in fromu t1hi'
outside ?

Mr. FOSTER.L He was previously ei-
ployed In the departinent, but that only
partially answers the question. He has
beeu previously einployed in it for about a
year. lie was brougit in froi the otide
and now takes charge.

Sir RICIIARD CAItTWIRIGHT. Is 1:ot
tha t rather calculated to discourage officers
in the departiment ? It is customary t.
make promotions from anong officers who do
their duty well, and here you have brought
a party in from the outside and put Ihim over
their heads.

Mr. POSTER. No, I do not tliink it would
have that effect in this case.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It seems
to me that some of these officers were fit to
be promoted. and here they are deprived of
their promotion.

Mr. FOSTER. I may say that in arranging
for wiho shall have charge of the Assistant
Receiver-General's office. it is necessary, l
the first place, to get a good capable man, to
get a man more than ordinarily capable. lu
respect to this particular case, Mr. McLeod is
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a genitleman of wlose capabilities I have not
the least doubt. He lias had long experience
in the work of ani accountant and in the man-
ageient of concerns involving large expendi-
tures. and in every way lie is thorougly cap-
able and lthorouglly lonest. I nmy sy fur-
ther. as I have heen diriven to say it, and I
am1 quite willing to say it. that' I woukld lot
lia-ve recoimieindedi any other person at pre-
sent in that' otfiee to take charge off hlie As-
stîanLt eeiver-General's of1ice. although that

is iot saying that we have not faithful and
honest and capable clerks in that departmen t.
I woul hle very sor'y 1(o have aniy oither 1im-
pressioni go abr'oad.

Sir RICHARD CARTVRIHT. Does pedi-
gree count for anythintg i these matters ?

Mr'. FOSTElU. It does sometimies.

Sir RICHARD CART'WIIGIIT. I a nl,-
vlited to1 think if Mr. McLeod's pedigree could
he raced. tlat it ilght he fomd lot amuong
tihe leist important oft his qualitication.

M1. FOSTER. I think Ntr. McLeod would
not he at all ashamed if his peigree were
traced. le does happen to be : related to
lth resent Fin:mee Minister. That is iot

dotrimîenlial to him. perltaps. ior to me.
Sir RIC HARD CAUTWRIGllT. What is

the oec~tion ?
Mr. FOSTER. As mBy hon. friend is so

a1114is to know-his mother and my mother
were' sisters.

Sir UCHARD CART.WRIGIIT. Under
ths circumstances. i 4) dlout. Ithe pronotlon
is to ahIrge extent explainted. Have you anty
itore first cousins ?

Mr. FOSTER. I -ave a. few more. If my
hoI. friend wil liave proper patience lie re-
maining there and I renainiug iere. he may
become acquainted with soume more.

Mr. MeMULLEN. The Mitnister is folIowin g1
out the course adopted by his predecessor.
made it my dulty to ascertanl teb numiber of
relations thbat thle ex-iFinîance iMinister. Sir
Leonard Tilleyi, had in office a few years ago,
and I tmlnk there were fifty-seven.b

Mr. FOSTERL. I have not lived as long as
he las.

Salaries in Country Savin.gs Banks:
New Brunswik, Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward lsland..i,$50

Mr. McMJLLEN. Last year there was a
reduction in the number of savings banks, and
the Finance Minister explained that it was his
intention to turn over their accounts to th,
Post Office Department. Now, I am sarry
to notice that there Is no reduction in number
this year. Of course last year, I believe, on1o
of the managers died, and in that case thel
account was transferred. I notice in lookin.r
over the places where those. savings banks 1q
are located that they are In large tradinr j
centres in the Maritime Provinces, as inj
several large seaport towns ; therefore, I

cannot see why they are still to be kept in
existence when we have got post otfice savings
batiks in thtose places. I do flot see why
thtese accomits should iot be transferred, to
'the Post Omce Department and thus s'ive a
large inouts of money. i should like to
know if the Minister of Finance lis any hope
that this can be donc. I observe that lere
are no less tan thirty-three of these institi-
tions tu existence. Does thlie Minister of
Finance intend to keep theinn existene
until the incunbents of the otice die

Mr. FOSTER. I think I expla ined tIh!i-
matter tothe louse last year. The policy is
to cag thosesaig institutions into post
oiet s n batiks, and to let thei dr,>p.
owing ito te death of the offeer in charge or
for otier sutlicient raisons. The fa.: tihat
itere has beeii no hange last y.ar is beicaus

not otiier has died :and no10ase f ietce
lhais beeii reported. It nver was propse to
make a wholesale chaige. but simiiply to
(hange as opportuiIity arose t'ro: ih tiwo
lIausOSe I hav-e Illentiontcd.

Mr. McMU-LLEN. I hope te number will
not be reduced by placinîg the oticlers on)1 th'.
superanînuation list.
Mr. FOSTER. Thîey are not eligible for

supleraninuation.
ir. McMULLEN. I am glad if they do

not contribute to that fundb, which has been
increasing rapidly. As the oticers receive
salaries of ontly $300 or $400 a year it is
evident, tey are engaged in other business.
This is only a sop that miglit be t:iken away.

Mr. FOST ER. When tranîsferreI to the
Post Office lDeartment. the work is still
aittende'd with e'xpense. altho4ughI thiere is a
savingI on the whole.
.Ir. McMULLEN. t1 notice there is a con-

siderable reduction on the items for comn-
nission for payn it of iterest oi public
debt. purchase of sinkimg funds anîd transfer

,of stock. 1 hope we my expect still further
reductions.

Dominion miNotes, is n
dem i>ion ... .... .<m aq

Mr. FOSTER. The matter bas been very
fully explained. As the sum wreW pay for the
management of the debt in London has been
decreased. this saving is elected. In regard
to the item of $5,000 for expenses in con-
nection with the issue and redemptionî of
Dominion notes, I desire to add the words
"iotwitlhstanidilng anything tothe contrary
in the Civil Service Act."

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIIT. How are
yeu going to use this amount ?

Mr. FOSTER. I will explain. This
aimount is for expenses lu connection with the
issue and redemption of Dominion notes; it
is for counting, signing and cancellation of
Dominion notes. The work Is doue by a staff
of women, ten or eleven in number, who are
constantly employed at so imieli per da;iy. Most
of thlem, I think, have not passed the Civil
Service examination, and are not eligible for
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appointment froin length of service. If the
Civil Service Act was made to apply to them,
as it otherwise would, the Auditor-General,
having determined to apply it, in these
cases, it would work an iijustiee to those
women, who are thoroughly capable of doing
the work and w (ho d it well. by turning
them out and replacing them by an equal
number of other persons. So I think it is
only fair, and the Ilouse will no doubt readily
assent to tli proposition. that we should pro-
tect them and continue to eIploy them at
the work, as they have perforied it for ten
or eleven years.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Am I correct in stat-
ing that authorization was given for the
issue of Dominion notes to the extreme ihmit,
$20,000,000, which the law permits ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) Does the hion. gen-

tieman contiemplate askiig iPa riament for
authority to increase that issue ?

Mr. FOSTER. That is not altogether de-
termined. At present I do not, but circum-
stances ma y arise before this session is over
wbich will iake it desirable to apply to Par-
liament in respect of this miatter.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) Can the hon. gen-
tleman state whiat is.the actual issue ?

Mr. FOSTER. I cannot state exactly, but
it is very close on $20,000,000; but there
are certain causes for that, which probably
may fnot last long.

Doiion Notes, Printing. . . 5,009)
Mr. MeMULLEN. I notice the item of

$45,000 for printing Dominion notes. No
less than $49,900 were expended last year,
and aliost $5,000 must have been overdrawn.

Mr. POSTER. The hon. gentleman will
observe that the sum of $45,000 is for
1892-93, the current year. The year before
that is the year when $49,900 were expended,
and that expenditure iwas under the old con-
tract. It will be reienbered that last year
a new contract was brouglht down by which
the work will be done for a reduced sui, and
although $49,900 were spent under the old
contract, $45,000 will prove sufficient to do
the work under the new one.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) Is there any other
firm besides the Burland Printing Company
that prints bank notes for the Government ?

Mr. FOSTER. No ; our contract is solely
with thei.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is there any other
competing firmu ?

Mr. POSTER. Yes; there is a firm in
Montreal.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is there any other
firm capable of tendering for the work ?

Mr. FOSTER. Tenders were called for.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Tenders were form-

ally called for, I suppose ?
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Mr. FOSTER. It was inot a natter of sim-
p"y going ithrougli the form, but bona fide
tenders were put in. There is a conpany in
Montreal tiat does good work, and it is
stated they are capable of doing this work
i question.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) Did they tender ?

Mr. FOSTER, Yes.

1

Mr. DAVIES L.E.) -Vas their tender
above or l)elow the tender of this company ?

Mr. FOSTER. We went over the whole of
this matter last year. T enders were handeu
in by two parties, one being the Canada
Banlk Note Coopany, of Montreal, a ndthe
other the iBurland Company. It will be re-
collected that I explained last year tbat the
foriier contract was with the Burland Com-
pany. and it was one of the conditions of the
contract that the fira should come to Ottawa
and ereet a satisfactory building in which to
carry on the work. Under that former con-
tract for live years the firmn reioved to Ot-
tawa an erected a building on Wellingtou
-street, a very excellent building in every re-
spect. When the tenders were received last
year and examined, it was found that they
were on the whole as nearly equal as they
could be, and the Governient decided to
gIve the eontract to the old firm because of
tIe very large expeniditure incurred by then
li coiplicance with the request of the Gov-
ernment in erecting a building liere, in order
that the work migit be ,more under tUe su-
pervisiOII of the Government.

S r.ft McMULLEN. With respect to the is-
sue of Dominion no-tes. are they printed and
signed, and when ready for use stored in the
vaults of the Finance Department ?

Mr. FOSTElt Yes.
Mr. MeMULLEN. Are they issued througi

the several Receivers-General throughout the
Dominion, and again issued by then to the
banks'?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.

Mr. McMULLEN. Who finally signs the
notes?

Mr FOSTER. These wonen, for whom
this $5,000 is asked.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Do thv
really sign them ?

MUr. FOSTER. Yes ; for the Finance iMin-
ister.

Sir RICHARD CARITWRIGT1L. Is a stamp
used ?

Mr. POSTER. No; it is a sign mawaal.
They sign their own namies.

Mu. McMULLEN. I observe a cornsIderale
increase i lthe item for prining and ariver-
tising and like charges.

Mr. FOSTER. There is an increase, be-
cause last yeai's estimate was iusulticient.

Conmîittee rose, and, it being Six o'elock the
Speaker left the Chair.
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After Recess. imudreds of elerks who have drawn extra pay
for extra work. Some of them have positLlons

House again resolved itself into Committee in which they draw a sailary of $20 a year,

of S.Supply. fiand yet they .are allowed extra. pay for some
o pritling w'ork which tliey may do in the very

(In the Comrittee.) .ottice in which they are engaged. This is&4
growing evil and should be put a stop to nmv

Militia and Dhfence D)ept..45,42 5> anîd forever. It is a wronîg systemI and it is

Mr. FOSTER. There are eleven statutory one w hich should be drawn to the attention (of

iicreases of $50 and an additiona1 second- theO Goe0vernment an1(d the Hfouse.

class clerk to fill the place of one promnoted. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIT. I must
.E.C - say that this Department of Militia anil

Merl McM\U1,1LLEN. In connection with these Defence appears to be very heavily mainned.
sever.al neptartments I lce i ithat tereaire Thirty-two clerks and: messengers ought, in
quie for numerof lrk ho adrawio tn all conscience, to be enough, and there ought

s ay the e ra who ad n et to be a very distinct explanation of the rea-
extr ayitioro eir serices. t Ir hve dran son for the appointnent of another otticer.
theatenio of the, H-ouse for several sessionls Yurqietit-he epe <eedn
to thie fact that the systen of allowing clerks You require tehimrtsy-elfre people,rntende
wlc drzaw e.xtra pay for extra worlc is au of the iiinister hIniself , to superintend, the
whordr exa pclerical part of the expenditure of about
absurd one. $L250,O0 all told. I have known businesses

Ir. FOSTER. Does the lion. gentleialn of vastly larger extent conducted by lialf
say that any of the thirty-three clerks in this a dozen people. All these men, too, are very
departnent are drawing extra pay ? highly paid. Deducting the messengers,

Mr. McMULLEN. I speak of the syste there are twenty-nine gentlemen drawing
«eiérally ad I an not prepared to refer to $43,000, which represents an average salary

at.l justof about $1.500 apiece. I think, under the
paricuar jut nw.cii-cumstances, we.o shouild know Who this

Mr. FOST.ER. None of these are. extra gentleman is, and' what is the reason

Mr. McMULLEN. That may be so, but I of his enployment.

say that lhe custon isbecoming more coi- MFr. OSTER. It is the promotion from
mon in the several departments of te Gov- the third class to tlie second clas's of a gentle-
ernment. man who lias been at thie top of his class for

Mi. FOSTEl. I understaid the point my somte time, His place is tilled by a third-

friendl is aiig ait, but I think we hal better class clerk coming in at the minimum salary.
keep ourselvoes 1 the business-1ike rule of Mr. MeMULLEN. If the hon. mtinister
last year and the year before, whici uws to will look at page A-78 of the Auditor-Gen-
contine ourselves to the discussion of the itemn eral's Report, le will f'nd several cases of
under consideratin. There are none of these the class I have nentioned. For instance.
clerls drawing extra salary, a.nd my lhon. Lieut. -Col. Irwin, inspector of artillery, who
friend w\ill have ample opportunity of discuss- gets a salary of $2,300, is paid in addition
ing this matter when the partieular iteni to as commandant of batteries, for 36 das at
which he refers comes up. $1.25 per day, amounting to $457.50. On

Mr. McMULLEN. It is utterly impossible the same page the lion. gentleman will tind
for a nemuber to keep track of aill the pay- several cases of the same kind. I do think
imients of this kind for extra services. because tlis whole question of extra pay should re-
there s an enlormous list of these clerks who ceive some action at tie hands of the Gov-
draw extra pay. The hon., gentleman is evi. ernment. Every year it is getting worse.
dently anxious to get through supply as rapid Every man, the moment he is installed in
ly as possible and no one finds fault witl him office, seems to try to get sone hîio-k whereon
for proceeting with it so early in the sessu hoe can hang a caim for extra pay. amt very
but it is our dluty to have a reasonable and in- generally he gets it.
telligent discussion of the public expenditure. Sir RICHARID CARTWRIGI IT. I îh'ouîght
We cannot rush through these items, lest the Government had expressly statel that
we might find that certain matters have they were going te put a compete stcp te
escaped oir attention which should be the system of extra pay.
subject to the criticisms of hon. gentle-
men. We have a duty to perform in criti- Mr. FOSTER. That is quite true. My
cising expenditures, and we wish to per- hon. friend is speaking of a class of officers
forni that duty with all courtesy to the entirely outside of the departments at
hon. gentleman and his colleagues. This sb- Ottawa, and, in nearly every case believe
ject of extra pay to civil servants is one which there is the best of reasons for the double
deserves attention, because I have come to i pay, that is, the reason of economy. For
the conclusion that the first thing a clerk does instance, on a canal there is a man who acts
when he is placed in a position is to -look as lockmaster, but you want some one to
aroinid to see if he can obtain extra pay. Tic collect the tolls, and, instead of appointing
Minister of Finance can find on the first pages another man for that purpose, you allow the
of the Auditor-Geineral's Report the names of lockmaster a slight addition for dôing that
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work. In the same way, excisemen who
have salaries, are engagea in the preventive
work of the department, and for this they
are allowed a small proportion of the seiz-
tires. Then, some of the collectors of eus-
tois di) the wo-< rk of arranging for ishery
bounties. and receive a small commission for
Ilat w-ork, vhich is more economical than i.
wnld ibe to appoint speciai ilicers. But, as
ri<'ga ruls ilit otl¯iu.•'rs ilu (> lt alwi. îny lhol.
frie'ntis erill'isu is wverte ~ n l .rectil to theîl .
becallse douhle palylllellt tines not thecur hereŽ.

Mr. McMlLLEN. In some cases, 1 admit
it May be an advantage to allow a commis-
sion where offichails are authorized to colleet
fees. but in miïany cases that argument will
not apply-. If the lion. Minister will look at
the beginning of the Auditor-General's Re-
port, lie will find the names of a large nun-
ber of men who are draw-ing double pay.
For instance. I will call bis attention to one.
L. O. Bourget gets a salary of $1,170 as
accountant of the North-west Goverurnent
at Regina, and for keeping the books of the
Board of Education he gets $100. Now, 1
would like tuo know whv we shuld pay lm1
that extra $100 wih(en he is well paid for. lis
Se'ViCles othierVise ?

SecretayofState's Ih atne.......S42,28.>
Sir RICHARD CARTWIRGIHT. Here

thero is also an increase of one officer. as
well as apparently several promotions. The
hon. Minister will please inform us wliy this
adlitiona:l appoitmllent was required. and also
the namies of the gentlemen promoted.

Mr. FOSTER. There are twenty statu-
tory increases of $50, one of $37.50 and two
of $30. Then, there is the promotion from
the second class to the first class of two
gentlemen who have been at the head of
the second class for several years, and whom
the minister thinks worthy of promotion.
Their names are irwin and Leroy. On the
other hand. my hon. friend will see that
there is a decrease in the second-class clerks
of one. There were eleven last year, and
there are ten this year.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
many statutory increases ?

How

Mr. FOSTER. One at $37.50 and two at
$30.

Mr. McMULLEN. Were there any super-
annuations during the year ?

Mr. FOSTER. No ; I think not. I find
that Mr. Timms was superannuated on the
1st of January, 1892, at $1.. Nuimer of
years of service, thirty-three.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
ceived almost the fuUl amount ?

Mr. FOSTER.
$2,600.

He re-1

Yes ; bis salary was1

Prinîting and Stationery......825,574 5'0
Mr. FOSTER. There are ten statutory in-

creases at $50, one at $37.50, and one at
Mr. FOSTER.

$22.50. Then there are two second-class
clerks made. These were transferred fro:n
the tempora ry staff where they were getting
$936 each, atd the vacancies thus created in
the temporary staif vill not be tilled up.
These two mie, the Queen's Printer has told
me, are excellent nent wlho have been a long
time in the temnporary service. and le thouglht
it better they, should he mnade permanent and
not replaced iii the temporary staff, so tlat
although it seemis an increase of two second-
elass <lriks there is a % dreas of $1..872 in the
tenporary staff. Then there is an inicrease
to M McMahot. Supermitendet'of Priutiug,
of $300.

Couptrolle....... .. .... 4 'n

ir. FOSTlEl . In tiis there are t.w'o
statutory increases at $50 : oe at $62.50. aînd
one at $30, makig u all $192.50.

Sir RICHARD CARTWilT.
the chief comptroller ?

Who is

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. White.

-. iM 1LEN. Could the hon. gentLe-
iman inforn us whether there have been any
additions to the force during the year ?

Mr. FOSTER. On the countrary, ihere was
a reduction. WVhen the estiiates for the
main part of tho service co0e 1)all the in-
formation will be here. There is a decrease
of about $54). It is not intended to ti up
their places.

Mr. McMULLEN. i am glad to hear tihat,
because I think it is about time we should
seriouisly consider the propriety of dispensing
withî the force altogether. I cannot see any
necessity for its continuance, except to pre-
vent snmuggling on the border. It is au item
of considerable expense. We have been for
years drawing the attention of the Goveru-
ment to the enormous expense connected witi
the force. aind were glad to her last year
that the Governmient intendled to reducie. it.
There has not been a sufficien.t reduction as
yet.

M'r. POSTER. A reduction of $50,000 a
year.

Mr. McMULLEN. Tiat is not enougli,
and that reduction is not due simply to the
decrease in the number of the for-ce, but to
the reduced cost of maintaining it compared
with the days·when the country was unset-
thld and we hîad to pay high charges for
brlnging in supplies. Except to prevent
snuggling there is really no necessity for
the force at all. The Indians have all set-
tied down, and the Government surely do
not anticipate another Indian war, and it is
sincerely to be hoped that we will not have
another half-breed rebellion, for, if we do,
we might dispose of the country for the
cost, if it should amount to what we paid
for tCe last rebellion.
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Indi:m Affairs Dept........ .5,952 5

Mr. FOSTER. There were formerly t.wùo
private secretaries, one for the Interior De-
atmnent and one for Indian Affairs. The

Minister proposes to do with one.

Sir RICIARD CARTWRIGHT. Will the
1 ,b f;,. l 1&- I.Ni-1n " q l 11rkh lf

iinds to take any, as I presunie tley have,
I think he should give us thet information.
rhie question is of very great moment, and I
helieve that all the precautions we ean take
will not be too great to prevent ihe importa-
tion of chflera. into iis eountry duing the
ap)proachIing seasonl.

12md1 122

samne offiis remnain whio were nere ast he(13eiit(itJ.Ivj-jýI
year withiout anly can or $superaImatu«liOn

IJIWIi~ieil;.IL #IL iei ILIUÂ<!L IMr. FrOSTERI. The Governmient have takienî

a1 lthe steps they think necessary to enforce
Mr. 1"OST"Elz. Les. at tle beginning ofhilie bseasoi. and. in fact,

alnost iîninediately ait etiieent quaranîtine (in
Fimilla miet'< l'iTeasiiiy lld. . . .l.,5M all sides of our coasts. The station at Gresse

Mr. FOSTER. Thiere is au increase of Isle is being titted up wil th inçt improved
$722.10, entirely a statutory increase. There and the most modern ai 1 arat. so that
are no1 chan;iIges. there vill be no Lack as far is -lit is con-

eerned. Buildings that will be n .issary for
Customisl)epartment..........*35.13751the car-e of passengers while th'y are de-

Mr. POSTER. These are statutory in- tained at the (itarantine station. those who
creases. Difference betweeni the salary of are not suffering from an attack .i chob.ra,
elerk, transferred fron the Post Office De- aire beiig erected and wxill e read y 1r the
I)partmlent and estimated salSry, $475 : dif- ipeing of navigation and will be itted up
ference in the salary of liessenger, $140 ;fith all the appliainces necessar for .heir

comforT.. rcflthere vÎ wiU -aloreî1
less difference between the salary of second comfort '>lhen)g t n lso:ready or
class clerk transferred to Montreal and sal- te opening vigto sullicient houes
ary estimates for his successor, $87.0, dif- .r th e careoftha n heol.sel e ate-
forence in commiiissioner's salary anid asis-ith the disease-that. feus.t e.

1I taim extent. If a large outbreak ef the diseaseant comuissioner's salary. were to take plaee and. a. large mnuber
Sir RCIHARD CARTWRtGHT. Do yout iifected people vere to be- placed

propose, in future, to (lispense with the in the islaite, of Couir)se enL mea-
latter officer ?sures would have to be taken in regard to

providing tents and so on in which to house
Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; under the statute then. .lowever, every step is being taken
reating the new officer and abolish the to pltee that station in a proper shape. Thie

old one sane thingm is being dune ait Hlaîlifax, wvhere
a quarantine station is being litted up, 1and a

Agriculture....... ......... .2,350 building is being erected with; ail the appli-
Mr. FOSTER. There is a decrease here, anes lecessary. and tthat station will be per-

owing to the transfer of certain clerks to the fectiy eqippetd and in order in a month or
nftwo. lit St. John the saine prearations are

gration.o being made. though on a less extensive scale,
the'altiefl. the numbher oft passengers arriving there by

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I see here steamer being smallei )Ut those prepara-
a1 inspector of qttiratitinle is put o(10Wn at tions iililbe effective as far as tiat is con-
a salary, which certainly does not seem ex- erned. On te Paific coast the Govern-
travagant, 1 $300. ment have purc hased a new site for- a quar-

Mr. FOSTER. That is the accoumntant. M. antine station a little further out tUain the
JB.L. whosesalaristhvoted just above. old one, whicl was found to be unsuitable.

He was inspector of qiurtines aind of immi- .defect Of the old station was that
gration offices and received a sum of moneytet
for that. He is now inspector of quarantines .and. when it was agitated that we should
aiid receives $300 for that. He is a very luild a w harf there to atccOmmlodate the
efficient oticer in his capacity of accountant, passengers lnding, it was found thiat the cost
as well«as!in that of inspector ofqua of b g a wharf wod be very large. and

it is rougih there ais wvell ; sa land for a new
Sir RIHARD CARTWRGHT. I might uiaanftine station has been pur'chased, and

ask if the Minister lias any information to new quarantine quarters are being titted up.
give to the Comnmittee as to the iuportmit lThat, also, vith a wvharf and proper accom-
question which is now agitating the initds of modation, will be ready in a short time.
the people as to wha t steps can bc taken for These are the four principal organized points.
the more rigid enforcement of quarantine Besides that, precautions will be taken at
during the approaching season. It is hardly Sydney and whatever other exposed ports it
nlecessary to say that there is more than a is considered necessary to establish quaMan-
suspicion abroad that there nay be an out- tine precautions at. so that, on the whole, I
break of cholera in this country this year, as think nothing iill be found to be complained
there w'as in Europe last year, and if the lion. of at .the opening of navigation. The total
gentleman has any information to give to the amount of money to be expended upon tliese
House as to the steps the Government pro- î works, which will appear in the Estimates,
pose to take, if they have made up their 1 is quite large.
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRLIGH.T. The hon.
gentlenan has stated wliat he is going to do
with respect to Canada proper. Can he in-
forai us whethier any comnunication has
passed, or any concerted scheme of action has
been arranged between the (Canadian Gov-
ernment and the United States authorities ?
Thuis is a subject upon which, I presume, they
can act conjointly without any heart-burnings
or differences, and, as our boundary is con-
terminous with theirs for about 3,010 miles.
I think the lion. gentleman will see that
wlhatever we may (do will be of very little
use unless there is concerted action witli the
United Stafes on both the Atlantie ind the
Pacitic sea coasts.

Mr. FOSTER. There is every reason for
believing that the quarantine regulations on
the coasts of the United State's will be very
thorougli and complete, and i know that our
anthorities and the quarantine authorities on
the othier side have been in constant com-
munication, and I have no doubt that the
unanimity of action wlich my hon. friend
speaks of as so necessary will "xist hetween
the quarantine authorities on both sides.

Mr.· FOSTER. W e do not estimate for the
current year for the deputy wvho was dis-
renlsed with.

Mr. DAV(ES (P.E.T.) I tihink the Ifouse
is entitled to some explanation as to what
tiis new clerk in the Marine I)epartient is
required for. If I gatherel correctly fron the
hon. gentleman's remarks, lie Georgian Bay
survey has been terminated.

Mr. FOSTER. No.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E) Then is Capt. Uoul-
toit proceeding with the Georgian Bay survey?

Mr. FOSTE'R. No. Ca-pt. oulton's
vices lerminated at ihe end of the current
year, this spring. but the Georgian Bay sur-
vey is not inisled. It continues unîder the
management of a .e.î1eniln who hias heeu
with Commander Bouillon fron hie first in-
ception of the work. He is a graduate of
Ihingston, and has served his time with Com-
mander Boiltoi, and as become thoroughly
proficient. Last year he made a surver of
part of Burrard Inlet under lis own manage-
ment eitirely, which survey was accepted by
the Admiralty Departmenît as in every w
well done. and bhe waisreomndbCm.i , y -IDCe fiily I - A%;%fttt1I lt4 1Sir eRIARD CARTWRGHlT. Certaily mander Boulton as in every way fitted 10

we are not disposed to unpel the hon. gentle- carry on the survey work as satisfactorily as
man to any unnecessary exend-iture, but, need be. This young man is now takingspeaing for myself, and. I telieve, speaking charge of the hydrograplic survey, andi wilI
for miiy lion. friend here. I my say that we continue the operations of whicl Coin-atre not going to lput :anyi obsale n tLe way mander Boulton formerly had charge.
of an wme-11cons(dered (xpen!tur with th Commander Boulton's time expires lis
view to protect vie peole of Cadca Irom spring. This young man was on the
such a visitation as cholera miir be. On1 survey ; but under the rearrangement that
that point I think the House wil agree tlat as been made he is no longer necessary tlere
the rrnment is leltitled to a, free .h·md and the Minister of Marine requiring his

Mr. FOSTER. The Goveriment are taikini-g services, lias transferred him to his depart-
a pretty free hand in referenice to tlat. ment.

Si.r àICILAIRD CA.MtTW'RIGHT. M'Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) I do not intend ho
Sirofco RICARD ATRIG C We her( discuss the Georgian Bay survey at the

npresent tiimie, as we will have another op-ntow, and thiere is no doubt that a reasonaLble portunity of (oing so.. Still, I think that
expenditure is . very Wise thmlig. if m any concerning te introduction of a new ci r
shape or way it can prevent the spread of It into teic Marine Department at a sailary of

Marine:and Fi.sieri.............5, 5 $900, we are entitled to some further
information as o what branch he Is to take

Mr. FOST.ER. There are twenty-eight charge of, and if lie is necessary at all. It
statutory increases of $50, that is $1,d. lias been generally considered that that de-
There is a difference in the estimnate for a part.ment was pretty well manned ; it is
messenger of $50, and there is a clerk att $900, almost conceled that it was over-maned,
naking $2.350, the total increase. The clerk and the superannuation of the deputy head ofwo Is put m at $900 is a young man, a the Fisheries Department was an acknow-

graduate of Kingston, who was enmployed up- ledgment of the contention that the place
on Commander Boulton's Georgian Bay Staff. 1 was over-manned. I have never heard anylie is a young mait of good parts, diligent complaint that the Marine Department was
and painstaking, and he has been on tlat sur- shorthanded. I would like to know what
vy up, to the present time. Now, thiat a are the duties of this new officiai who star4s
change is taktng place, lie is no longer neces-i at a salary, of $900.sary on the survey, and-the Munster has taken 1
hlim into te department, where lie needs a 1 Mr. FOSTER. I cannot exactly say the
clerk. at the saie salary he was receiving on duties which he as to perform. I may sMy,
the survey. iowever, that the Department of Marine and

Mr. MULOCK. You have only one deputy-
head there now. Should there not be a
greater decrease in the salarles ?

Mr. FOSTER.

Fisheries, which was formerly divided, is now
united, and it takes ln the whole of the marine
Interests of this country, and the whole of the
fishery interestà~ of this country. There is
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scarcely a nook or corner of Canada in whic'! Mr. McMULLEN. I call the attention of
these two interests do not run and where they the Minister to i lie system adopted in the
do not require supervision. Our large extent preparation of bounty cheques.
of sea coast and our large extent of fishing M
waters, which have to be protected and cared tv vote at a subsequent stage, wen-this
for, make an amount of detalled work as tylestion ca bseultdscse, i
large, if not larger, than is to be found in any question can be fully discussed.
other brancli of the Government. I know Mr. McMULLEN. I think the discussion is
that fron my own experience. If you look at applicable to the present vote for salaries.
the numiber of clerks, thirty-nine in ail, I do If the hon. gentleman will look at the Audi-
not think, taking into account the work that tor-General's Report, A-102, lie will find
has to be done and the immense amount of a list of clerks to whon were paid ,43,516,
details. that fthe staff is extravagant. That and in addition for the preparation of boîumty
a deputy head has been taken away is not cheques last year, $1,898. This is part of the
proof that It was over-manned, but is a proof systemn adopted by every department. Whyiv
that it was considered better that the twa is it considered necessary to enploy clerks
departmnents should be merged into one. and during - extra hours to prepare bounty
that one deputy head should have charge of cheques«? Twelve clerks were so employed,
the wli<e-over-ilanned, possibly, in the: w'ho, although they vere receiving salaries
deputy iead's service ; that must have been ranging fromt $1,200 to $1,400 per annum.
the opinion of the Minister. Not being the were paid a-n additional sum of $1,898.
Minister of the departinent, I do not know Mr. FOSTER. If lie hon. gent.lem)ai will
exactly what work this new clerk is to tatke have patience lie will get at the items for a
charge of ; but I have no doubt. that the work siilar vote to that taken last year. Thie
is lere. and that lie wil do it. t Minister in charge will tlien be able to give

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have no doubt hima satisfactory aLnswer this year, as was
that the department is important, and has its given last year, or there would not have
ollicers in every part of the Dominion of been a vote of Parliament for the amount.
Canada ; but thiese men are there discharging Sir RICI-IARD CARTWIIGIHT. Thiat
public duties, and are paid for it. I have no stateient does not cover the question raised
doubt ti.mt the lion. gentleman sincerely be- by my lion. friend as to the propriety or im-
lieves tihat a nîew clerk is needed ; but the I opriety of payng elerks extra ainouîbs
question is, what grounds ar there for mak- when y are now receiving considerable
ing the appointnent. It looks to me as if salaries.
the piace was being made for the mai, an'
not the man appointed to a place where his'tooc plce îST PeAdcionegrdt flac chail<?C
services were required. It seens to me that ae om tareiurears then extra
if a young man was required there the lon.
gentleman wlo lias now charge of the depart- clerks enttrely were employetotdo Ibis
ient should be able to explain to te flouse rk, ante Minister slowedttlo
what services he is going to perforin. icdonc more economically by giving extra
Otherwise such explanation as lias been given p telerks ii the office. A special sui
would be a justification for theŽ importationt
of hialfa , dozen m.en or miore;,i irm.o that or is asked tiis year for the saine. Vhen

or in that vote cornes under consideratlon, flhc prin-
any other departient. The House alwavs
expects when new men are introduced into ciple can be fally discusset.
ite service that a reasonable explauît.it
should be made as to increase of worr or
other cause justifying the.appointment. Ti.s Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I observe
case looks very nuch as if it were one in there are a large number of atitional clerks
Niih tue place was nmade for the man. eniployei, wlwhie,ey Ire dnit, there is very littie

adtiitional expernse.
Mr.OSTER. willascertainronir. FOSTR. ion nt

took pace stERyein.gardt tem.changei

departet exactly btebrandinlwichth m r-omrct that for number of yepursr lie

woZ iclerks entirelybwere employedetocdoathis

wor isreqird t Ucdon ati ue lî;ra- iDepartuient cf Public Works lias had i n.coin-
ber of the work, andI am wllling te guar- paratively shall establishwmentat Ottawa as

antee fliatbehedonepmoreteconomicallyitbys giving extra

tory ttheou.enlean.y civil service establis.sent.cil las,
toryto tc ho. getlemn. however, hati a vcry large number of temporr

Mr. DA.VIES (P.b'.I.) The flouse is en-( ary clerks so-called, but who have bee n per-
fitiedti t an explanation. This ceimittee sits nianent temporaries, sucli as ardhitects, cn-
for the purpose of checking extravagance, gneers, odraftsren anti r like, who hadS sformarly been paid eut of the votes fo r he
vimc titatbtte vote is a proper one, a odfferent public works. Tat systerinwas
groundis on which It Is asked shoulti be sateti abolished last year, andi a vote was taken

Publicroth rks Dirent p.b.l... or

Mr. FOSTER. I will setain efrom otheh prpraioswremde h

tien is reie d toniber dsonearandpethe wchaaruab-
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of those temporary clerks. This year lie lias
dispensed. with some more of thein ; but he
proposes to fill up bis permanent establi-sh
ment to what lie considers the complement
frolu thogp who have beei transferred from
hie permanent temporary staff to the civil
service staff. So there is an addition of one
first-class clerk, one second-class, four third-
class clerks at small salaries, making up a
total of forty instead of thirty-live.

fr. McMULLEN. The minister says a
nniber of the temporary clerks are per-
nent temporaries, and lie proposes to re-
uove them froim that class and imake them

permaIeit. Undrt lhe supeCrauatin 1systein
1 presume tha t these clerks would be entitled
ou taking adva ntage ofthe superannation,
to claim for the entire time that they have
beeni in the service as temporary clerks when
they are put on the ipermanent list.

fr. FOSTER. No.

Mr. McMULLEN. In what relation do
they stanid t)o the superainuation law ?

Mr. ( G ER Noe. heya re outside
of it.

Mr. McMULLEN. 'When they are put on
the permanent list they are not outside of it.

Mfr. FOSTER. When they are put on the
perinent list they pay superannuationi
abatement fromn the timne they become on the
permainent list, aiid get the advantage of the
Superannuation Act in pro)ortion to the time
they have served on the permanent list. not on
the temporary. Suppose a temporarv clerk
had been temporary for twenty years, and
w9as; ii this vote, made permaient as an
engineer, say at a certain salary, his civil
service, as far as superannuation goes, coIm-
mences with the day lie is appointed on the
permanent list, and his abateient Comn-
mences at the same time. lis .advantages
for superannua tion. are in proportion to the
time he serves on the permanent list, not up-
on the temporary list.

M Nr. McMULLEN. Has there not been a
suggestion that these temporary clerks, when
they enter on the permanent list, by paying
In the sum they would be required to pay
had they been pernanent clerks, would be
allowed to participate in the superannua-
tion froi the date of their appointient ?

Mr. FOSTER. Tliat was done at the time
of the passing of the Superannuation Act
with reference to old servants wiho had been
in the employ of the Government.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l Te ion. gentle-
man is asking here for practically the saie
aniount as he asked for last year, but in the
report of the Auditor-General for the ex-j
penditure. of the department for the year be-
fore, I find that only $36,082 were expended
out of a total of $50,107, leaving an unex-
pended balance of $14,000. Would the hon.
gentleman explain fthat?

Mr. FosTERt.

Mr. FOSTER. That is because there were
several vacancies whichi were not filled up
Those of Perley, Arnoldi and some others.
These vacancies vere not filled, afnd the work

i w«as done by the permanent temporary engi-
neers. This year Mr. Coste is chief engineer
at $3.200.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) Do i understand
the lion. gentleman to say tiat all of thma
ui)expended $14.O000 is aecounted for in that
way ? I; is more than one-third of tle
whole expenditure.

M1r. FOSTER. Yes by these suspensions
and other vacilcies. The reason for t..e
large iumber of clerks an:1 the decrease i
the total amount voted: arises from hlie fact
that severai of the large salaried offices we're-
vacant during the year precedinig. becaQise
my lion. frienîd refers t )the appropriation
in the Autor-Gen erals Report for 101-92.
1hey l h;IV(e. ho'wever. been linpart tilled dur-
ing the turrent yl.r. Anoi1 thiose I remueml-
her th1ee o l bel tie Position of elief engi-
neer, formerly oculpieid by Mr. erley. which
ia;,w beiilled Iiy the appointieit of 'Mr.
Coste. The cief eierkship haý been droppedt,
which a-iccounits for $2.400I of the reduion1.
Mr. Arnoldi's place lias ailso beei tilled.
Then there were several vacancies amîon
the second and lthird class clerks which bave
1not been tilled, but the lhigher elass of elerk-
ships have beeft divided into lower class
clerkships. enabling a. larger iuil>er of

fclerks to be takent onui aIa diminution of
cost.

Mr. MeMULLEN. When I raised theIquestion whetier the tenporary elerks.
when placed on the permianent list and ai-
lowed to participate in elit superannuation
fund, were credited witli their entire pe-
riod of service, my attention hîad been called
to that point by correspondence that passed
betw4 en hIe Deputy Minister of Finanîtce ani

1 the Clerk of the Privy Council, to be found
on page A-- of the Auditor-General's Re-
port. In an Order in Couneili there givet, i
Is stated:

T he Board, in comphalince with the law, have recoi-
mn'Lnded favouirably on the cases suibnitted to> themu,
but at the sam time the Board have to direct the
notice of Council to the fact that placiig these oticers
on the permanent list lias the effect of b'ringing then
under the op.eration of the Superannuation Act, aînd
that hitherto no provision has ibeen made for payment
of abatements on the pay-of these oficers while tei-
p1)rarily employed, although their temporary service
counts on retirement.

The Board now recommend to Concil that fromt and
after the 1st inst., it shall be optional with temnporary
o>fficers, on receivingpermanent appomtments, to place
thenmselves, as far as regards their temporary services,
under the operations of the Superannuation Act ; but
that in the cases where officers desire to avail theim-
selves of this privilege, the Board are of opinion that
abatements should ,be paid on their past tenporary
salaries since the Superannuation Aet came into force,
when the ofticers have strved for so long back; other-
wise, from the commencement of their temporary ser-
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This is dated the 7th of ,January, 1884. So i Ralilway comnes up. Tihe duties of Deputy
that it looks as if the tenporary clerks were Minister and chief engineer of railways are
entitled to participate in the superannuationi all those which were perforiied before by
fund from the date of their first service. 1'the Deputy who had charge of ihe Depart-

ment of iRailways and Canals. I vill give a
Mr. FOSTER. It looks as f it were con-i fill explanation, when lithe item of the Inter-

templated by that order. I an speakin colonial Rlailwzay cores up. of thIe duties iu-
simply fron experience. I know that theîposed on Mr. Pottinger and tihe powers gven
rule folowed since I have been a member hini, and will lay on the Table of f the 1ouse
Of the Treasury Board has been to cout a copy f the instructions. They are very
from the time they becane permanent of long, and I have not got a cop here.
ticers. The only condition on which their
teuporary time can be included is that they Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) We wili only have
pay hlie superannunation abatement for that to wait, but I vas in hopes tIhe lon. gentle-
tine. That is simnply an Order in Council Man would on is occasio hiave given the
whicl may have been changed since, al- explanatio>n, as it is anx.ioursly looked for by
though if it were, I suppose it would not be ai great many personts. WToul the hon. gen-
here. tleman tell us w'hat salaries these gentlemen

receve

R ailways andi Cana . . . . .. .. . .. 8492 50 Mr. HA GGAR T. Mr. Sehreiber gets 000,
Mr. McMULLEN. Perhaps the Minister as before. The increase of saIary to Mr.

of Finance would inforim us what position Pottinger is $2,000 per year, if mry mnenory
if any, Mr. Bradley, who was suspended, serves me ri.
while secretary of this department, now oc- M DAV S (P.E..) I would a sk the hon.
cupies lu the service.g apee Table ai geutlinan to la.y tire ppeOn1 tr TCl

Mr. FOSTER. lie occupies no position in day before the item coIIes up for discussion.
tire Civil Serviee.r rMr. HÄAGGART. I will do so. I could

M \r. McMULLEN. Hias 1 Ie b)een superai- ;give generally w1hat powers are retained in
nuated ? the depar'tment here. One is that they are

Mr. FOSTER. He has not been 'uip an..not to put on more trains than at present
nuated. Ii this department tliere have been without consulting the department, and an-

cigiht statutory inereases of $50, (ne of 37.50 otier 1s that w-o or three of the pieipai
and one of $25. There is also $300 more for officers are t be appointed by the Governor
messen gers, naiking $800 in all. The de- m Counci. I wil hry lthe papers on the

creases include lte chief engineer, $6,000, and Table the day before the discussion.
the difference in salaries, $1,150, makig a Mr. DICKEY. With regard to the increase
total decrease Of $7,I50, the net decrease lo a chief clerk 'in the office of the Chief
being $6,350. Egineer of Railwavs :in ys and Canlals andl another

Mr. DAViIES (P.E.I.) This is an oppor-
tune time, I think, for the Minister of Rail-
ways to explain to the House the different
changes which have taken place L his le-
partinent durring the past year. From what
we have seen in the press, we have under-
stood that a change lad been nade in the
-position and powers and. duties and salary of
the late chief engineer. I do not know ex-
actly what his title is now or what duties he
discharges or what pay he receives or what
power he possesses, and I would like a full
explanation froin the Minister on that point.
It is understood that Mr. Pottinger's power
as local manager has been c(anged I doi
not know whether matters have to be re-
ferred by him to Ottawa, as before, or what
are the relative positions which he and Mr.
Schreiber hold. I woulid like to know also
what salaries they are to receive and whiat
increases have been made to each.

Mr. HAGGART. I was prepared to give1
a full explanation, but did not think this mat-l
ter would come up on this item. The man-
agement of the Intercolonial Railway has
been consideraibly changed. The duties of
Mr. Pottinger are prescribed by .a set of in.
structions which I will lay on the Table of
the House when the item for the Intercolon-

in charge of the record staff, I would like
to ask what tie duties of the two chief clerks
are and the changes made "in the department
im that regard ?

Mr. HAGGART. If tie hon. gentleman
will look, he will sec tia t one of ttiem ihas
been donre away with. The office is divided
into two branches. n one of them is the
chief officer of Railiways end Canais, u and in
tie other is the chief clerk in charge of the
record staff. It is the intention of the de-
partmnent to give those two appointnents to
two irst-class clerks at present in the depart-
ment. The naie of one is Maynard and the
otirer Joues.

Geological Survey Departnwnt. 07132 59
Mr. FOSTER. There are nineteen technical

officers who are not on the same basis as civil
servants and are not eligible for statutory in-
creases, and while I will leave the total of
tihis item as it is, I propose to take $950, in-
cluded uin the item as statutory increases,
from the item, and replace the amount in the
shape of a bonus to these officers, which will
make no difference in the aggregate.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That practically
means we wil have to do that every year.

REVISED EDITION.
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Mri. FOSTER. Nu, lhey did not get it Last Minister. but being to all intents and purnoses
year. a deputy.

Trale and Comnwre impartiient. 4;.<i-Mn Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. And lie is

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think still.
we should hiave a very full exphlm:ation iudeed Mr. FOSTER. And he is still. The new
of ·this. It appears to mue as if we were doing Department of Trade and Commerce has been
inothing but creating deputy-heas, for I created under the Act, and one of the deputies,
imust coinfess thit providing a deputy-head to Mr. Parmalee, has been transferred from the
look after a secon and a third-elass clerk and Department of Customs to the Department of
a messenger (Ios appear to meI o be rlu- Trade and Commerce, so that ihere is not a
ining the thing into the ground. Prima face creation of a nîew cdeputy-mîinister. The Act
this oticial will have n 4department of ily im- eontenpLated that these gentlemen should
portance to attend to. Both the Inland continue to liold their offices duîring theirs life
Revenue and the Departmnent. of Customns have time if no other arrangements were made. so
similai offic.ers. In hie Departmentt of CiLstois that when the Commissioner of nland V-
yon ask for a vote for a comissioner of emue ceases to occupy his present position.
$3.200. tiere will be only one deputy-ead aind two

Mr. FOST ER. The omnmissioner having commissioners instead of i wo deputy-heads
been there before. and two assistant commissioners. That will

be on the whole a savig., and at present
Sir RICH ARD CAITWRIGHT. There is there is no increase. because we have the sane

aso . commissioner at $83.20) in ihe Inland three men as before, Mr. Parnalee beingi
.Revenue- transferred fron one departimient 1o the other.

Mr. FSTER. lIe w-as lere before. f rai sorry to find that my hon. friend Ias fn

Sir RTCIARD CARTWRTGHT. Truce, but higlier opinion of a deputy-minister thin to
thev ae equvalent in all respects t deputy- think h lias sinply to take charge of clerks.
lhends. They have salaries equal to deputy- He is a very important officer.
heads and they answer to deputy-heads. Now, Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG1T. I know
I do not see on what possible ground the ap- lie alway-s considers hinself so.
pointient of a. Deputy-Minister at $..200) 0Cai Mr. FOSTER. No doubt Mr. Parmalee will
be defended for the Departmento of Trade anud have a great deal to do with organizing the
Comiere. 0f Ofcoiuse, we know verlittie new departiment. The hon. gentleman will ob-of how 1hat is ome to> be worked. Perhaps serve by thte foot n.,te that it is provided "Thatthe memîber froi Brokville. now the Con- in case of the tansfer to the depart nnt of
trI oler of the department. has b- lus tame any oflicers or clerks whose salaries have been
got some insizht mt th working of it. aId provided for in the' estimates of any other de-cau 1&1 us somethg about it. It does appeai partment-whether inside or outside service-a very ,rodinay step incleed to create the amont so provided shall be available for
a Deput-Miimster foirte purpose oflot g the payment of their said. salaries by ils de.after a departmnt wth suchI a sta f as this- partment." So that, if transfers are made ofThe usual result. of duing a thing of thiat kimities or otherwise, and clerks are transferredis that the department grows up to the 1in onseqience. ley become a part of the
deputy-inmster. he( usual result is that so Departminenît of Trade and Comnerce, butimportant an otheer as the deputy-ead is th'ey diiniîîish by so much the department
SUppliei vith a staff proportionate to his fromi which they are transferred. Of Cour1sedignit. and the general result is that ih lhe De n
anount swells froi $6.00 to $1;,000. and att i of e ryde a nd Com toreXl (;.()00. -1bryonic statŽ andi is tolfthen to $2G,000 and evento $3s.000, w eveloped or not as circumstances equire, but
have seen examples of before this. I think it cannot be stated that the staff is inerensedif we must have fifteen gentlemen here t (10 as the hon. gentleman said.
the work which is doue m! iother countries by
half a dozen. and a mucl smaller proportion Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What I
having reference to the numubers of the offi- want to know is what on earthi is tle Deputy-
cials. we should not also be intlicted with Minister te do. The lion. gentleman has not
fifteen depuîty-leads, or whatever the number i thiowii much light on that branch of the sub-
may be. This matter was discussed before ject. He bas told us that lith Deputv-Ministe
as to the niumber of deputy-heads we were tind the two comnmissioners replace' one coi-
creating, and I think a strong case ought to be !issioner and two assistant commissioners
made out before adding another deputy-head but what functions are you going to assigni to
as is now proposed. the Deputy-Minister ? Thils is a new experi-

r.FOSTER. It is hardly fair to say that nent. It las involved uthe renioval fromn thîis
we are adding another depity-hetad. The House of an lhon. gentlemain to another B ouse,
Departmdent of Customs had a deputy head vhere I am told he is at present struggling
Mr.Parmlee, and austns assistatpuy cser' with ali lthe difficulties of engineering Gov-Mr. Parmalee, and an assistaut commis.sloner, rmn laursii lc ieelela
and the Inland Revenue Department had a ernmenrt measures te or tplce wher hne.ha
commissioner and an assistant comissioner, a nrtIfol e rtev ooe
the commissioner not being namned as D>eputy- JMr. FOSTER. That is ailifthe mor'e difflcult.
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Sir RICHA fRD CARTWRIGHT. No doubt, ,Consequently. no explanation is necessary
that is so. In fact, I am told that lie already for my lion. friend. I 1n:.y say.,,:
regrets his docile majority here. The hon. I said before, that the DI>e-'partiment
geiileiman. :iowever. bas given no explanation of Trade and Commee i but coi-
of the dut ies of fle new Deputy-Minister. I ienced, the development and organization of
have learil lat tiere wvas a venerable Deain it are largely to cone, andi the work wil>l be
wlo was summoned t give evidence before a! taken up and the sphere of its duties in-

oefittee of the iHouse of Comnons in Eng- creased in ways which will be, I have no
land and lie was asked wliat his duties were. doubt, beneficial to the country. For in-
H f replied th-uit his (uties were the usual stance, at the present time, my hon. friend
duties of a dean il a Cathedral establishient. the Minister of Commerce lias the adminis-
Then they sent for a sub-dean and asked him I1tration of the steamship subsidies, these hlav-
what his duties were and he said they were ing heretofore belonged to my own depart-
the usual duties of a sub-dean In a Catlhedral ment, but now, as appertaining more
stalishment. What I want to know Is what especially to trade and commerce, they have

are the duties of a Deputy-Minfister of Trade been transferred to the Minister of Trade
a:Ul (Couniiiu('ee ? Perlhaps my lion. friend fromn and Commerce. That of itself is a large and
Brockville (Mr. Wood) knows. as he is now important Iield. I have bee'n instituting.
ntively concerned in the departnent. RIeally the last tw-o or three years. a system of con-
I (o not see the object of retainmg a Deputy- sular officers or commercial correspondents
Minister of Trade and Commerce. I do not in different coimtries. These are now under
know what position Mr. Bowell is te assume the management of the Minister of Trade
to t.he two gentlemen we have here. Perhaps and Commerce ; and as the main body of the
they do not know, and perhaps lie does fnot Estimates will show. it is proposed to carry
know. but I took it for granted that the De- 'out that policy gradually towards a, larger
partment of Trade and Commerce, if it la'] development of what ny hon. friend from
any purpose except the duplication of the Brant thinks to be a wise :md good policy for
number of members of the Government in this country to adopt in the extension of
this House, had for its purpose that the Min- trade. These are two important things.
ister should exercise a wise supervision over Then, the whole question of the .development
the trade policy of the country apart from of trade between our country and foreign
the administration of that policy ; and countries cornes directly under the sphere of
while he miglit require two or three the Departmnent of Trade and Commerce,
clerks, a stenographer. a private secre- which vwill also take advantage of w'hatever
tary. a. messenger and so forth, I opportunities may present thiemselves for
do not iunderstand for what he can require promoting that object. and the executive in
a Deputy-Minister. Before we vote this aIll thlese natters will be the Minister of
amount for what is practieally-with all re- Trade and Commerce. If my hon. friend
spect to the Minister of Finance-a new were to be made Minister of Trade and Com-
office. we ought to know what duties the De- imerce, the very first thing he would do would
puty-Minister can have to perform. I can- be to get one of the mnost efficient nen lie
not see what lie can have to do, and I know could find, as far as knowledge of trade and
enough to the habits of Deputy-Ministers to commerce go,. to assist him in carrying out
be aware that they will, if possible, live up the work whhli pertained to is departiment.
to the dignity of their office, and the dea of It would not do at all for him to be tied
dignity which they convey to the public is by down to his work with a second-class clerk,
means of having a numerous staff around i a stenogra plier and a messenger ; that would
them. not at ail fulfil the necessities for the work-

Mr. FOSTE L. We have not provided for ing of his departnent. Not being myself
that niumerous staff. the Minister of Trade and Commerce, I have

not thought so deeply over this as my hon.
Sir RICIARD CAtTWRIGHT. That Is friend in the other ifouse has done. I amn a

to coie. You have sown the seed and you little sorry that he is not here to explain his
will have the frmit. views and th; methods by which ho proposes

Mr. FOSTER. That cannot be unless Par- to carry out those views. I do not know
liamuent votes the money, and I do not :mp-1wlether 1 bave satisfied my lon. friexd; if
pose that my hon. friend would begrudge a lie requires more information I shah have to
larger vote if it were shown, in the develop- consuit with the MInister of Trade and Com-
ment of the branci of Trade and Commerce, merce, and thn give fle information to the
that good would result to the country froii Fouse more In extenso.
the work of that department.. The story
which my hon. friend has told about the Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) The hon. gentie-
dean and the sub-dean ought to be applied ta man, before he took the responsibility of
himself. Any mnan in holy orders would 'beadvising the establishment of ibis new de-
satisfied with the answers that were en. partment of Gove ent, surely sated
Now, a gentleman who has had charge of ahimself that it was a ncsity, andli was
department, who has had a deputy to help akdt iet h os h rud
him to administer his department, knows pnwhc hoam tohtcnlui.

wha th duieso! DeutyMlte ar.cons withl texpMine ofThae matte Com
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telling us that to-day he is onîly giving the
Outlineso of the arrangeument, aud that here-
after they will be tilled up. It will be just
as he says. You will have a complete staff.
They will never be satisfied till their staff
equals the staff cf the other departments.
The Minister of Trrade and Commerce is to
be at the head of two great branches. the
Inland Revenue and Customus. Very well,
the hon. gentleman retains the two deputy-
heads of those departuients, called Commis-
sioners. le calls in two estimable gentle-
men froin this House and lie calls them
Controllers. new officers altogether, anti we
ask hIihi to explain what their duties were,
and wh-a t relative positions these getiemen
are to hold toewards te new Minister of
Trade and Commeree. Now, ,'in the name of1
al that is holy, if the Controllers are neces-
sary for the adlministrat.ion t the depart-
ments over whilh they are placed, in addition
to the Deputy-Ministers, or Commissioners,
what do you require another deputy for ?
lere we have a Minister of Trade and Coi-

mnerce with a depuity. and a staff whchl is
detailed here, witi clerks. stenographers,
messengers, etc. That is the outline to be
filled up hereafter at ami enormous cost, no
doubt. Before very long w'e shall. bei called
upon to vote money for extra clerks, etc.
We know from experience that wh'ben the
Marine and Fisheries Department was
divided some time ago the saine thinmg took
place, andi the same thing will take place
now. It is just an excuse for a large ex-
penditure of public money for providing
places for new officers. We have a Minister
of Trade and Commerce, we have a Con-
troller of Inland Revenue, we have a Con-
troller of Customs, we have two Deputy-
Commissioners of Customs. and Deputy-
Minister or Commissioner of Inland Revenue
-these six gentleiien at the head of a de-
partment, practically one department. My
hon. friend says he has a scheme on foot for
the appointment of consular agencies in the
different parts of the world, and that may
develop a certain amouit of work. Possibly
it may, but I think lie will hardl3y say tiat
the present staff cold not be utilized to dis-
charge such duties as may arise in conniec-
tion with these agencies. That surely will
never justify the crea tion of a new tdepart-
ment and the appointment of a Deputy Min-
ister. The w-lole thing savours very much of
what might b called, without offence, a
political Job. The fact of the matter is.
some gentlemen had to be provided for, and
they are provided for in this way, '4d I do
not tlink the couitry will be satisCed witli
it. The lion. gentleman knows it will cost a
large amount of public money extra, and lie
confessed himself to be unable. in the
absence of the Minister. to explain to the
House what the duties of these new officers
are. I have no doubt we will have a full
explanation from ny hon. friend from Brock-
ville (Mr. Wood), the Controller Cf Inland
Revenue, and he will explain very lucidly, as

Mr'. DAVIîEs (P.E.I.)

ie generally does when he makes an explan-
ation to the House, what bis relative duties
are compared with the Commissioner. and as
compared witl ithe Minister who is over liimî.
I think it will be satisfactory to this con-
mittee and the country to unid<erstand wliat
the lion. gentleman's dute!s are.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I did not suppose
when I came into the House to-night that I
would be called upon to explain why it was
that the late Minister of Customs. tlie present
Minister of Trade aid Commerce. lhad seen
lit to appoint a deputy minister to his depart-
mntr. If the hlin. entlemn; who bas just
t1aken his seat had read ie Act creating the
Tortfolio of Trale and Commerce, and tie
Act relating to the Controller of Inland
Revenue and Customs respectively. I liut lie
would have gained a good deal o Ilight. on the
subject which he seemîs to stand in need of.
If he bad read the debates whlich took place
when the late Sir John A. Macdonaid intro-
duced thoso Acts ho would have beeu further
enlightened, mucli to his advanlige. Now. I
an glad of the opportunity of giving that hon.
:oitleman an 111 l .e ii. ell:er for S ,ntil
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) all the in-
formation in mny power. Onxe of the objects
im view inÉtrodui lg this Act was to do
aI way.. inI a gou nminy cases, wîih the~ dulii-
cation of otticers. rhere are somie iispectoiS
of Inmland Revenue and some inlspecto's of
Customns who can do work whlih bothi se of
ojtijers are doing now. and eeonomy was one
of the objects upon which th-e lae Sir John
A. Macdonald based the Acts in question. as
vill be found on reading the discussion iliat

took place whben the Bills were introduced.
S far as the Deplty Ministe of Trade ;1nd
Commnerce is concerned, the portfolio, as the
Minister of Finance has said. is necessarily a
~rowilig and eXpanlsive one. il îî11u8 nieueS-

sa rily in the nature of things be such, especi-
ally in a country like this. It is quite true
the Minister of Trade and Commerce ex-
ercises a general supervision over the work of
the two departmients, Inlad Revenue and
Custoims. I o not wish to exaggerate for cne
moment the importance of the olice I hol.
I am Controller of Inland Revenue. anud
am tuder the general u-pervision of
the Minister of Trade amd Comimerce. If
he exorcise that jurisdiction, as no doulbt he
will. on matters of policy affecting the depart-
muent itself, lie will have his bands full and
will need i deputy. For instance. I propose,
vit.ih the sanction of my olleagues, to il-

troduce this sessiomi an Act to bring the
electric light under a systei of inspection
sinilar to the inspection systen of gas. I
would not undertake to introduce that meas-
tire without consulting the Minister of Trade
and Commerce. I might mention some other
matters by way of illustration. I alluie
to these points simply, in the best of
good faith, to enlighten ny lion. friend
on one detail, and give him snome little
insight as to what the Minister has to do ; but
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apart from all that, so far as departmental'of this coitry duing those"years as 1<)re-
matters are concerned, the Minister bimself 1 quire the able services of'these Controllers?
have no doubt, althougli I have no riglit to Islte thimself seooldtia e canuot
speak for him, possesses sufticient c.apacity,. iorfermthe (uties ? Mus we no. %itioit
as we know frontmour experience of that evidence being adducced to show tha t our
gentleman, as the head of one of the most trade and commerce lias increased. vote money
Important revenue producing brancies of the for the salary of a deputy ? That is the
Government. and is broad-minded enou'gih and question bfore tiis Comnittee. It is not a
had experience enogin conneetion with thiie matter of any personal experience. The hon.
its expansion can take place with profit to) gentleman. imoreover, lias not sIown that th
this Dominiton. :mnd I think we can safely Uomimere of the country is advancing and
leave with huimi the d uty of select- that such an appriutment was nece.ssar- at
ing bis own deputy and decidiiig the this particilar tinie. I fancy rhe lifliculty x-
necessity of his appoinitment. In the lis- perienced by the Minister of inane. w-ho is
cussion tliat tok place in this House on the always ready to give an explanation of somle
introduction of these measures. the bon. lindi in explaining this item may he taken
meuiber for South Oxford (Sir Riiharl .Cart- as (vidlene ltat no explanation can ie given
wright) the hon. member for Bothwell (Mr. satisfactory tO this Iouse as to why. althougl
Mills)-I am not sure of the hon. mtemnber for this country is feeling hlie burdens of iaxation.
Queens Mir. Dvies)-and several hon. gen- three new offices have been creaied. I do not
tlemuen opposite took part, and it vas theu for a, moment say that the hou. gentlemnai
expressly stated tiat there would be a deputy wh has addressed this Commitiee andti who
of Trade and Commerce, and iot one word received the appointient of ('ontroller is not
was said against that proposition. why as go a man as the Govermnt could "i-
should objection now be taken to filling a1 imin oni that side of the Hlouse. i think lie
position provided for in the Act whicli passed will agree wit me tliat le is--ie will lie lhe
this H1ouse, when. in the discussion which first nan to do so. But that is not the ques-
took place, not one word vas said against ion. The real issue is whether tlese appoint-
it. I think we ean very safely leave. to the ments wero ecessary. I sulimit that neiher
good judgment of the Minister of Trade and the lon. Minister of Flinance. sor ite Con-
Commerce not only the question of deciding troler cf Inland Revenue has showva there
as to the necessity for the office, but the was any necessity for this change. A
selection of the deputy himself. good business man does not emîploy a clrk

ntili he knows the work on lili he vill
Mr. FRA%,SER. It would perhaps have been place him. le does not say :I wiil get a

desirable if the Controller had left the tasiz clerk, it is true mny business is not sutticienît
of explaining the duties of the oflice of depIuty t warrant his emîploymenît. but rlmps i
to the Minister of Finance. If the additional muay lbe able to find somie work for hii to do:o.
information as regards the duies of the new True, the country supplies the salary in this
departmnent cannot go ftrther than that case,. for iii a like case a busines man couhl
furnished by the Controller in regard to the not niford to do so. All these salarie; are
preparation of a measure respecting the elec- paid out of the pockets of the people. I arn
tric light, it. fwas liardly worth while that lie glad to see an hon. entlema ini hi se.n
should offer it. who has raised bis voice against thepresent

taxation. I refer to the lhon. min br 
Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I only gave yo Toronto Centre (Mr. Cockburn), wiio lias de.-

Iliat as an illustration,-and you know it. Clared that we were burdened wifi' taxa-
Mr. FIRASER. I suppose the'han. gentleman tion, that the National Policy, whie 't might

waied to throw some lighit on the subject. bie all. right up te a ce'rttinoit. iIt he
carried a little too far, and that soinething

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). If Yon.will call should be doie. I an sure lie will ee n
over I wili give you ail tei lght you wisi. imuprudenlt to expventd $15,000 more in ap.

Mr. FRASER. The lion. gentleman does not poinitilg these newdeilutiS. I lever ieara
Inaugurate his position well by showing tent- the M inister of Customs wlhen in this House
per. T he Controller should. control himselll complain that he was overworked ; on the
and 1 nust notice that the Government have contrary, neio hon. ,gentleinni showed more
adopted the Amrican method cof spelling the vigour. I an sorry w e have lost imii, andi i
wiord. My impression is tiat wlien the Act must say he could rise at any time and show
to which the hon. gentleman has referred was as much energy and endurance as any lion.
under discussion in this Hiouse, there was gentlemnan. I regret ihat lis deputy is learn-
considerable objection offered to the creation ing a little, of his .acidity in speech, and is
of te office. I observe the lon. gentleman commencing his work in this House by copy-
has been reading up the debate' with lhe i - ing somewhat the sharp methods tliat our
teni ion of liaving some little defence for himin- good friend, of whom we all thouglt so
self. I have not done so. I suggest. however. 'mueh, displayed in this liouse. That, how-
that it appears somewhat strange that the Ac. ever, is not here or there ; but the question
should have renained in abeyance six years is, were these changes necessary in the ex-
and slould only now be brought into oper- istinmg state of pulblic affairs andi mn
ation. Have we not been passing through the best interests of the countr'y. Now,
suchu an experience in regard to the commerce it nay have been, but I submit tiat
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that has not been shown, and. until that is
shown. I saIy that the lion. gentleman should
not ask that this should be voted until they
make it appear to this Parliament and to
the countiry that tlhere was absolute neces-
sity for the appointient. It seems to me
that further explanations are necessary mi
order to justify this large increase in ex-
penditure with reference to the appointinent
of my bon. frienl from Brockville (Mr.
Wood). I congratulate him and I congratu-
late the country upon any position which lie
may fill. I know no( one in public life on
that side of the House better qualified to re-
ceive preferment than the hon. gentleman.
I have the utnost confidence in him per-
sonally, and. therefore. any allusion I make
to the appointmnent is wholly in the public
interest without regard to hlim personally.
I say that the country is entitled to explana-
tions as to why it is put to this greatly in-
creased Onditure. Of all times you have
selected the worst. probably, for inoreasing
the burdens of the people. There is cer-
tainly nothing in the trade of the country to
warrant this large addition to the Civil Ser-
vice. Since I have been in public life I
have observed that come what miglit. let
there be deficits or not. there was always
an increase going on in the staff of the
Civil Service. The only thing which lithe
National Policy has really developed in the
country lias been hard times and increased
parasites on the country. luI lite end the
whole of this expenditure comes out of the
pockets of the taxpayers of the country, the
tillers of the soil. You have now a Cabinet

of his country, but for some reason or other
his merits were unrecognized and Canada was
without is services for all these years. Thi'W
law had been :iere and he had bcen there
always willing. but yet thie country never
availed itself of his vast services uintil lately.
There is a general opinion that lie was selected
as a life preserver for theC Goverimtent.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) A set-off.

Mr. MULOCK. My lion. fiiend fron
Queen's (Mr. Davies) says that lie was put
th(.-re as a set-off. The life preserver tloated
the Cabinet ship too higih aid it could not
navigate. and so to even matters up tiey lhad
to go to Montreal to get a Solicitor-General to
weigh down and make it float properly. So
in iiirder to serve party exigencies the Gov-
ernment disregards the welfare of the people
and increases their burdens. I an not the
only person objecting to tthis w.ork of the
Goverunient. Thtere is dissatisfaction all
tlroigh the land about it. On several occas-
ions, Brother Wallace-I beg pardon the mem-
ber for West York-has no doubt seen al-
i.sionis to his appointment and le itutsi. see
there is soma dissatisfaction in regard to it.
It is becoming aî very serious matter. beause
only tiis evening I see published a despatch
from ialifax, whicli says

Central Star, Loval Orange Lodg.-, New Glasgow
has passed a formai resohuition dniouncing t action
of M r. N. C. Wallace in the trongest terms for ae-
cetplting an iinferio>r piosition in the cabinet of Sir .1tl1hn
Thomp sn. heing contined tiat Brother Wallae
violated lis obligatioi and sacrif liedis (rangeism
for militical advancrement.

of seventeen members. tliree of whom have I do not quite understand whether that re-
no portfolios. I believe. and fourteen of lteel p s
whom are under full pay, drawing about Or simply Io bis liaiuug t'ukeut a I)Osition on
$100,000 a year from the public treasu-y, a t:hE outside. IIow-ever tiat Iay le.
cabinet three times as large as that of. .the fas îlivenisatisfaction ini ertain quarters,
United States, with a population thirteen and as regards ilic jvho1e couuitl-y itl pro-
limes that 0f the Dominion of CanýadaI. dicedl the "imipressioni that offices .1)avu-e been
There is flot thie tir-St Shiadow of an expica- created 10 serve political exigexcies. Honl.
nation offered t0 the publictejustifjy what genltlemln opposite have dsregarded the in-
lias taken place, ani if w'e are lef t 10 oui' terestS of lte country and have been mnerci-
imagination-whieh is about lte 1Y thirg less tolais the taxpayers , and I trust tiat
wiiich seemis 1 be eft us lucre, as you will whenlth e time arrives the txaye,-s wil have
net give us facts- presume that w-e cax their i nings and ill ca l to ac unt those
oniy assume that the situation deCanade d ir-faithful stewards wio tar now squader-
the provding of offices. We know las year inet the public money in te intcrest. ote
that there was lots of keicInt. ut w a lot office holders. and have s rlongarenained i
hs fit t ie we eard f eay lion friend office vsto be ot of toucin ithth(e people.
from West York (Mr. W allace) liaving flhrid corne bt tink there never wvill be a day
knocked at-hc door of the Cabinet and of retribution.
asked permission 1 lenter. a-Iow ulver,li when tht Cime I thein aer il fave

ivas ntgone ft pere yet, an lias, se to ask that the hon. meber for aNortthYork
speak, only attainedcthe position of ouside (Mr.aflock) would state isfacsorder

ha offAA.ç;UiceostoetL. f F touchi ati -pople

An hon. MEMBER. ]He got his shoulders
in.

Mr. MULOCK. He has not got even
that far yet. For some years we
have heard that the lion. member for
West York (Mr. Wallace) conceived hiiself
a heaven-born statesman anxious in the couii-
try s good to sacrifice himself on the altar

31r. Fnas.R.

has stated to the House that there are seven-
teen Cabinet, Ministers, when, as a matter of
fact, there are only fourteen.

Mr. MULOCK. I gave you credit in that.
Mr. WALLACE. He is only mistaken by

three in that statement. Ie has aiso stated
that thre 'have no portfolios, whereas two
is the correct number. The hon. gentleman
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alludes to the fact, or rather what lie states necessarily from the people of this country,
to be a fact, that I have been lookling after and when nr population is virtually decreas-
office. I can îassure the hon. gentleman froi ing wliiie the annual expen litue is increas-
North York (Mr. Mulock) that I have never ing, 1 thiink an icrease of three o the num-
looked for any office, except that when I was ber of the Ministry. who were looked upon
nominated for West York, I looked to the as aiply suiticient in nunmber if not ini abiity
electors to return me to Parliaient. More before, is a gross piece of injuîsties' to the tax-
thlan that, I may say to th lion. gentleman payers of this country. I ean easily iuler-
that I did not require to spend thousands of stand ihat the Governieni. hlad some little
dollars to be elected, as the hon. gentleman dilticulty in dealing witlîfleir frien<l t-
fron North York (Mr. Mulock) required to sîde of fite Cabinet. By tUe î,
do in liis constituency It is a well known we al know Iow frequently mun who
fact, Mr. Chairman, that only for the hon. thought they were borstî won'.iii
memuber for North York's money bags his Ottawa. no doubt sùeking for poss
talents would never have brouglit him into
the House of Commnons. Ie read a supposed seek a positionin theCabinèt. U lîay
resolution from some lodge down lu New not have donc so,,but 1e0'a. very wîling to
Brunswick- 1 - oBrunswic<--r.- at and take the humblest oition, of i1lw

An hon. MEMBER. Not New Brunswick.,whole. W were1intornied iii the publie
press of ont- inan w~ho had been offered onew

Mr. MULOCK. Newo Glasgow-Central Starf thosepositionsaiidigi-ttly eliiid it.
Loyal Oraingre LoDdg-e , Nýew oUdtlticoulýlimy lion. friend says le -as iîot at

ail aw.ono tdoubt a positions lie .s oly
IrW LLsCE,-In NovaScoti. I pre- a p ione i the Cabinet.

sue that resulution was like attrtUaoth s ve int

gH r at and takethe hms position of ithed

asw passed by ahsolieryrodgem the pro- 1e i t ui

p ylrssoftone antwho lhad beestn ofd on(e

inoe of Ontari, an the fact raigis thatgat d lie
lo. gentlegen opposite, with al Ahir Atoortghd mye>tUe honr and allow t e notea-
have only been able te induce two oges all te b o get a posine as ohdy a
eut fh to pass suclia resoluion. t te Cube oeade it is o in te be

tu passedbyaslitar- e y occies the poastof ntosI-y
Mr. LSTEr., nte have n ili hieale overr as to wat is donet iside hlo lias noadvide

the lodges. to give, lie is not supposed to give any ad-
Mr. WALLACE. They are all gootd loyal i vice, but he is supposed to fall into line and

e lte te institutions of this coutry, do bis part to carry out the decisions of the
and they lare not looking totheir friends Cabmet of which he is not a member, but
across the border ; they are not sending inerely an outside guard. It looks as if he
emissaries to the United States to stab Cani was very anxious to get some positioni whe
ada in lier vital parts. They are iembers ihe is willing te take such a humble e
of a, loyal and patriotie institution, and I as that although le las een for
wish we could say ithe sanie of the lion. nem- many years in this country the reconized
bers on the other side of the House and their chief e- te order to whi he belongs. I
colleagues, somne of whomn are in Washington limderstand that there.,has been some trouble
to-day, working, not inithe initerests of Can- u finding places for nion like the lon. mem-
ada, but working to destroy Caiadian nation- ber for West York. We know very well,
ality. if we can believe the public prints of the

day, that a great many men were pressing
Mr. MULOCK. Mr. Chairmian, 1 thinxk it their services on the Government, and I sup-

is due to the louse that i should make aiiple pose, considering the ability of the old cabi-
restitution for the observations I directed to net, that it was absolutely necessary to get
it a moment ago. I had 0no idea that the into it better blood, for. they could not get
country liaid seeured such a prize in the hon. rid of what they had. The only one they did
gentleman who has just taken his seat. I get rid ef was the Minister of Agriculture;
had no idea thxat he was possessed of such i and after all the fight lie passed through to
talent and such dignity, and that lie would hold the seat that was net his, it.seems te be
be so well qualified to discharge the ofidli i a cruel thing te thrust hlm eut se ruthlessly,
functions Of the position he holds. I cn ( so that he (oes not now occupy a position
gratulate him on being " facile princeps " a a t ail.
master of decorumu, a master of good taste, M
and a master of the French language. benches.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think it is well that Mr. MCMeULLEN. Yes, he sits on the
we should fully and freely criticize the in- front benches, but so far as the Cabinet is
crease that has taken place in the Cabinet. concerned lie lias to take a back seat, for lie
Under the present circumstances, when the is no longer a member of the Cabinet. We
people of this country are feeling the burden on this side df the House can only say that
of taxation, w-henmen on that side of the he las received his just deserts, and we do
House are willing to admit on public plat- not sympathise with him in the least. With
forms that the people of this country are regard to the other members of the Cabinet,
overtaxed, and that the National Policy has I have no doubt, and I honestly admit, that
gone to the extreme in extorting money un- there was a necessity for new blood being
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talen in. becaue hie ability that character- tihe (catiledral until at last hIe keystone alone
ized 111e h s of several of the departments was walted ; and ien I1 au fancy hlim walk-
wais so limnited rhat it was absolutely neces- ing up and down îthe ediiee, in the cold, frosty
sa.ry ihat somne effort should be made to air. hearing the noise of contending elemelnts
imîprove the Calbinet. Wlether the addi- Oitside. ithe wind a s11nw eting in upon
tions imade will be improvements or not 1 him, not knowing what was to be done, and,
ami not prepared to say. .l amlU quite ready looking up and wondering how he wiS goig
to endo ise the statenents made by the hon. to complete the structure. Outside were the
member for Nort York ('Mr. uock) with contending elements. West York and several
regard to the hont. membr for Brockville othier couties were in full blast of conteltion.
(Mr. Wood). Ever since have sat in this One of the Norfolks was lashing itself into
Hiouse I have respected the hon. gentleman furyand the noise outside was increasing. But
as a nin of abilit v. who endeavoured to dis- West York howled more vigorously ihin ail
chare isis d1t1esfiI s Hiouso with credit to the rest and got the keystone, and I ean fancy
himslf. With regard to the others I am him the First Minister, after tat. fat vas
not prepared to sy nmen.1i i certainly cau- accoplished. saying in Shakespearian phrase:
llt give theIm lie ertificate that I have " Now is the winter of our discomem. miad
given to the hon . iemuber for Brockville. glorlous sumier by this s n of York." The

hIe hon. membr for Mntreal Centre (Mr. Cabinet was completedl, I.1wihe 1id mot end
Curra ni i reo'uizr, as a nIaon ft soe abiity. i there. Ie ad to balane ie different ele-
know that le is a capital hand to sing " Oid 1 mients in this House. Th, hon. member for
King Cole "; tiat is ite oil thing that 1 West York (Mr. Wallace) lie placed just be-
ha ve known hii ito do eiiently in this side the Secretarv of State (1r. Costigan) in

use. :m111( he bas done tat very well1. The order that te o1e my keep close wawh upon
Controller of Inland Revenue 1 have iever ;he other. :mi that they miht cutltiaie eah
hearl sing a song 10 thi ilouse :hut I re- otber's friendly feelings as ther never did bo-
meiber that lie has been prepare to trip fore, so that perhaps they ay o 4>e thme
up lu a very discourteous way soie men on conclision thait there may he soie nood m
this side who differed fromi him on points men differing ever so widely. Then lte First
that arose in our discuis. However. wo Minter placed the deposed Minister (Mr.
shall see how these gentlemeL devolop, a (wnd 1 Cling) 'ilon1side th P'ostmaster-General (Sir
suppose that if they derelop i suitticietil Adolphe Caron. I iooked nyer at the deposed
amîunt of ability, the First Minister will let 3inis'ter, as he sat tere, and fel sorry He
them have inside se ts in his Cabinet coaeh. eiînded me of tle epitaph plaeed b'y a wite
But. ini the ineantile, the hnî. m e fno over ber husb.and wh-b had died bIefore lie was
Montreail Centre will act as outside tyler at (XXiet(l te. ,Hs wife loved bim verv much,
on1e enid and tie lon. member for We.st and7 espe d
York :s outside tyler at hie oter end, am4 tombstone : " I expected it, iut not so soon.
thîey will have to show how thOeyccupy Near the deposed Mmister wats the Mnis-

those positions to eable te First Minister 1er of Militia. I ancient ilmes a criminal who
to judge whether they are entitled to inside had taken life was compelled to walk. around

?te whoele commtry side attached to the man he
had murdered. m order that hle nuight ever

Mr. FRASER. One0i or two reinarks have he kept mindful of his crime. 'Tite First
been made which. I thiuk deserve a little Minisier must have had tIis mstomin view
notice. Te lion. miember who has just wen lie thlus placd beside te Tstmaster-
spokenu is perhaps a little severe. 1 Cteral. who lhas certain lhings to answer
can very well understand how the .Control- for before this count y and this TIouse. even
lers are chating -under the feeling that they bIi1efore his own frientds. tiis remder
cannot be called honourable. and a consider~ of .the desposed Minister :Just look
able amtount of leniency ouglit to be shwiin to eeyond yu ou may some day met
tieni on that account. I regret tiat the lom. te same fate. Ail these arrangemems
Premier is not here-we always like to bave are not without design. and they a r. weït
him here-for i would like to point eut to lim designed But I subtmit that even te irm-
some1 incongnriities about the Government as tiful front they present lite iice arrangeet
at present form'ed, thiat is as to lhe character of colours and slades. is not suftieient 1-o
of thie elements of wlhich it is composed. But Isatisfv this countnry and just-ifv fie expendi-
mîust congratulate the First Ministei' o8 s'(ture. The sexpencilure(-fmmore iiiy
iîcely balancing matters and ou iaving. fveii ()n offis
down to the arrangement of the seats. per- cing te ripthebnetrntîa n ,
fected the appearance of that iinistry in this beautifnl-appear.nc2ü indicates. I bas-e
House. I can very well undersiid the hdif- notling against those lion, gentlemen. I
ficulty he had. in forming a. Cabinet. I think join the lion. merler for Ncîr';lu Yomt (Mr.
I see the Premier starting ouît on that gr'eat Mulock) iis remarks
work of building that grand cabinet cathe- mutoîner'for-Breckville (n. o 1
dral ; and of course as the last one was strong have ne doubt tha:ilthese l- ifl,
in knaves, a change had to be made, aind lie te the iestoetheu' ibilit r Ilîcir
had to start in with an eye to the moral sense duties ;'but the (lestioni is, is due country
of the countrin order to avoid extravagaice going te reeeive any roturn for hel noî
lb teiauiaftuathinkraseeMnbildiicas I a e

notingaganstthoe hn. enteme.
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It was vell said that this i only 1h' Legin- if he had a case at al, ihe would be able to
ning of it. Everybody knows how mien will present it in its best aspect to the House.
surroud thermselves vith iessengers and After the explanation he has given, and
elerks and aill the rest of it. There is the Denu- knowing the position he has held in this
ty and a second-class clerk and a stenographer bouse for rany s au only
and a messenger at $500. I venture to say thatn
there will not be suflicient messages to enable to him it is necessary tthere shouId 1, a
this niessenger to earn his salary, eveii if lie Minister of Trade andlCommerce and a d-
get paid at the rate of a dollar each. Messages puty-iuinister andacontroller o-4hevenue
fromli whoin ? Froi Ihe Deputy to ihe a1d(l s nd:a deîulY*n1îuïster4)lis-

anlle,:nd fro thie Controller the -a a.cl"Hiowaeith m sioer f n Aing1

toNimitis ecssrytha ter soul e

Minister. Are the Minister and the Con- nue-aillfor the purpose of iimieucing
troltr to live together and the Deputy to a Bill to regulate the inspection of eleeric
be in a eparate place ? Every business man liglt. The hon. gentleman. after considera-
knows that the simpler the arrangements are tion, gave the reasons for bis appointinent,
for conducting an office, the more effective and, knowing his ability, I know lhe umsrt
tlie are. and thati as you increase positions have exhausted these reasons, and he e-
iiiecessarily, you iipair the performance of hausted them iii the statement tliht e hopes
the work.' The responsibility will be shifted to bring in a Bill for the inspection of elec-
from ole official to the other. As the work tric light. Does he not sec whîat ta serious
iS td be done by th Deputy, the Minister charge le brings against the Secretary of,
will nor look to it. and vice versa. whereas, State, formerly Minister of iniland Revenue,
when hIe whole responsibilit is thron on vhen lie intimates that the Secretary
the One head, le willii make it his business 0toof State was not capable of intro
attend to the work .and seC that it is per- ducing such a law ? Does he not think
fomed. i am not making any personal oh- ie was- capablef introducing an imiportant
jeins o thYese gent lemen, but I object to measur e of that kind and guiding it tlrougih

tis sacritiee of the 'ountry's interests for this House ? I think he was. and I think
the sake of propi;iming inrividual oles. Ti th Hlouse will come to the conclusion that.
only mterests hie pJeobple care for are their with ial tle hon, gentleman's ability. legal
ownl. What care they whethr this body or and parliamentary. lie bas failed to justify
tis ratce wanits a mani ini oice ? Whîat thiey hi~s existence as a controller. But what sha
want is that the coiitry saldl b ecoomic- [ y .a1I th>Le other hon. gentlemain whoally governed, and it bas not heen shown cime for ard and made lis maiden speechthat the appoinent of thoese parties is i as a controller ? I expected that le wouldthe best terests f te country. This is the iave inade soine attempt to justify bis posi-tine of all others when we ought O be tion. What are his duties ? It appearscuttinîg .off any rotten b)ranchs of the that there are some emtissaries. some ene-protoetive tree and the suekers that are mies of this country who are going about in
gatheret ro1di the b)ody politie ; anid in order to stab lier vital parts. and the lion.place o putting it in the poower of a inan gentleman las been elevated froi the posi-to ble'd tius country to a greater extent. xwe tion f an ordinary member to tait of aslouid endeavour to make tle lot of those Controller in order that le nay wrestle xvithîîioùse- toil is barely sufticient t earnO them n these enemies of his country. Knowing hishvehlhood casier by reducing our expenses. past history, and knowxing how jeal ouslyIt lhas not been. shown that tiese changes le watched the mahinatioLs of the present
are m the best interests of the country, and members of the Calbinet, I would not havefor tiat: reason I oppose then. been surprised, if lie lad succeeded in

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I must confess that getting himself placed inside te Cabinet.
when 1 invited the Finance Miinister a few to hear him say that heccupied a position
moMets ago to give an explanation of the wiere lie could countermine hie malchi-
reasons which prompted tie Goverinment to nations of those enemnies of lus country who
ineur tiis very great expense in the creatio1 were eudeavourig o stat her m ler vital
of this new department and the appointient parts, but n is not there. There are some

people who go througli the world imagining
tflicialsto nwhonreference has be maie,rI that their friends and neighbours are g m :

rid expect. if not from the hon. gentleman tocomnit reli pon their perso i.-;or
imself at least fro e two gentlemen t upon their reion. But see how selss

whîom tly een me ' he 1s. He tells us the duty he has to perform.such elerencelias frequety been made, and yet lie is not in a position which would'uehi txlaaiosas xvould s.a hisfy tiOp~i- enable hlm h o eoulitcrinine tiese, m'achi-
position tiat th e step liad. not been taken nable im toraountermine h sesmau
%vithout cause, and eould be justified by nations. 1I a l la hewilbe as useless as
sound reasons. As far as tlie Minister is o se.
concern ed, I congratulate him on bis frank- this House.
aess. He plainly said that lie did not know Committee rose and reported. resolutions.
the reasons, but that if the Minister of Trade Mr. FOSTER moved the adjolrnment of
and Commerce were here we inight obtain tle House.
:hem front him. I addressed myself to ithe Motion agreed to ; and H-ouse adjourned
ion. member for Brockville. knowing that at 10.35 p.m.
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[COINIMONS]

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

ED:sAr, st Feb)ruary, 1z93.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.

PR.A YERtS.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 5) to seclire the better observance
of the Lord's day, commonly called Sunday.-
(Mr. Charlton.)

Bill (No. 6) furter o :iuend the Stean-
boat Inspection Act.-(Mr. Costigan.)

COPYRIGHT ACT.

Mr. EDGAR asked, Whether the Governor-
General has issued his proclamation to
brnginto force the provisions of the " Copy-
right Amendment Act" of 1889? Whether
the British Government has given notice of
the withdrawal of Canada froni the Berne
Convention, as requested in the Address
passed by the Parliament of Canada in
1891 ? If such proclamation has not been
issued, and if such notice of withdrawal lhas
not been given, is the Government prepared
at once to lay before this House papers and
correspondence to explain the delay or
neglect that has taken place in these
matters ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The proclama-
tion has not been issued and the notice has
not been given. The subject has caused
some correspondence during the last few
months, and a long despatcl has been re-
ceived from Her .,Majesty's Government
whilch Is to be answered in a few days. I
propose to let the lion. gentleman know
when the answer is given, so that he can
move for the papers if lie chooses, or can
let us submit them, as he prefers.

CLAIM OF MESSRS. C. AND Z. ROY.

Mr. CHOQU ETTE asked,Whether the Gov-
ernment have come to any decision in relation
to the clain of Messrs. C. and Z. Roy, of Isle
aux Grues in the counlty of Montnagny? If
so, what is the decision ? and if not, what do
they propose doing in the matter ?

Mr. OUIMET (Translation). The claim of
the Messrs. Roy was referred to the Depart-
ment of Justice, and the necessary informa-
tion is being souglit for so as to come to a
decision inthe matter.

MR. THOMAS F. X. BERILINGUET.

Mr. DESAULNIE4RS asked, On whose re-
commendation was Thomas F. X. Berlinguet,
Esq., appointed resident engineer at Three
Rivers ? What work ,is he intrusted with ?
What are hist instructions ? What amount

-did lie draw, whether as engineer or other-
wçise, out of the public chest, between 29th
June, *1891, and 31st December, 1892 ?
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Mr. OUIMET (Translation). Mr. Berlinguet
w:us appointed on the recomme.ndation of Mr.
Baillairge. wlho was then Deputy Minister of
Public Works. He is intrusted with the
St. Maurice, fromt its mouth up to
superintendence of the works on the
La Tuque. Ie is ailso in charge of the publie
woûrksin the distriet of Three Rivers. sieh
as the wharf in Yamachiche, the Nicolet pier
and the works on the river Yamaska. In-
struetions are sent occasionally to Mr. Ber-
lignet. when deemed niecessary ; but his
general duties are to superintend all public

orks i lis district. aud to report to the
departmlnent whenever there are repairs

provements to niake. le is also bound by
his (Iities to see tlit all the public works
that are given out, eilter by conitract or by
specification. Le arried out as well as pos-

1.4ibde. The following sums were paid to -Mr.
Berlinguet, between the 2th June, 1891, and
the 30th June, 1892 :As salary, $i.S75; for
lis maintenance, $7649.25; for disbursemlents.
$76.41; for travelling expenses, $370.93. Front
the Ist JTuly to the 31st Decenber, 1892. his
salary was -1.032; iaiutenance. $373; dis-
bîursements, $10.91;. iraelling expenses, $145.

SLAUGHTERIING SWLNE IN BOND.

Mr. SMfITH (Ontario) asked, Whether it is
the intentioa of the Government to anend
or relax the quarantine regulations now in
force governing the importation and slaughter-
ing of swine in bond ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There has been a
deputatdion upon the siubject lately, and s
lately that the subject bas not yet been fully
considered by the Gover-nment.

THE SAUGEEN INDIAN RESERVE.

Mr. McMULLEN (for Mr. Landerkin) asked,
Was an investigation lheld during the past year
in reference to ties and posts eut on the Sa-
geen Indian Reserve in the county of Bruce ?
If so. who conducted it ? Was a seizure made
of any ties and posts fron said reserve, and
if so, by whom made and from whon seized ?
Whiaut was the value of said ties and posts, and
what was ther total cost ineurred in the seizure,
and to whom was it paid ?

Mr. DALY. No official investigation was
held during the past year in reference to ties
aud posts eut on the Saiigeen Indian Reserve
in the county of Bruce, but inquiry into the
matter was made by the Department of ]ni-
dian Affairs through its agent, Mr. James
Allen, of Chippewa 1Hill, Ontario. A seizure
of ties and posts was imade by Mr. James
Allen, Indian agent, from Mr. J. J. Creighton.
The value of said lies and posts was about
$30 ; and the total cost incurred lu the seizure
was $101.75, of which $91.50 was paid Io
Thomas Shular, constable, and $10.25 to
cover expenses of parties who were called
upon by the agent to make statutory declar-
ations lun the matter.
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HIOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

Mr. MULOCK asked,Wd .'ther the iousehold
effects referred to in the item intituled
" Household Effeets," which appears on page
458 of the Trade and Navigation Report for
the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1892, were
any of these the household effects of persons
removing fron Canada ? If so, what was
the value of said portion ?

31r. WALLACE. Without comniunicating
with all the ports, it is impossible to say de-
tinitely just what goods are classified under
this heading. The effeots of emigrants are li-
cluded in the heading, and no doubt a large
proportion of articles classified thereunder
are made up of such goods, but what the pro-
portion is it is impossible to say.

RECEIPTS AND) EXP'ENDITUIl' OF THEl
I'RINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) asked, What were the
receipts and expenditure of the Pfince Ed
ward Island Railway for the six months end-
ing 31st December, 1892 ? Was there any
expenditure during that period on capital
account ? If so, what?

Mr. IAGGAiT. The receipts for six
months on the Prince Edward Island Ralway,
to the 31st December, 1892. were $92,073.90;
and the expenses, $130,391.43, or a loss of
$38,317.53. There lias been no expenditure
on capital account during the above period.

RECEiPTS AND EXPENDTI E ON THE
INTERCOLONNIAL RATLWAY.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) asked, What were the
receipts and expenditure of the Intercolonial
Railway and its several branches for the six
months ending 31st Decemuber, 1892 ? What,
if any, was the expenditure during that
period on capital account of sucli road and Its
branches ?

Mr. HAGGART. The receipts for six
months ending 31st Decembe(r, 1S92, vere
$1,595,047.13; and the expenditure, $1,597,-
757.72; leavhig a loss of $2,710.59. The ex-
penditure on capital account for the above
period w'as $170,828.17.

VIARFINGER AT TIGNISH.

Mr. PERRY asked, Wlietier a wlartinger
has been appointed at Tignish ? If so, wlho
is he, when was the appointient made, and
what was the amount of wharfage paid dur-
iug the year 1.892 ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. Yes. Mr. George Conroy
was, on 2nd October, 1891, appointed to suc-
ceed Mr. Benjamin Gaudet, superseded in
February, 1892. Mr. Couroy renitted $8.30
wharfage collections for 1891, but nothing
has as yet been received fromn him for 1892.
He has been directed to forward his returns
for the calendar year ending 31st ultimo,
without delay.

DUTY ON BINDING TWINE.

Mr. MULOCK noved:
That it is expelient to ploa i hindting t wimn. oin the

fret list.
le said: Tlhis is not the first time that I1
have pressed this motion upon the attention
of the House, and althougli unsuccessful up
to this moment, I hope that in due time the
Governuent will see the wisdom of yielding
to the request. If they do not agree withi
the spirit of my motion, perhaps they will,
like the unjust judge, at least yield to it on
account of frequent importunities. However
that may be, and whatever may be their
motive for yielding, assuming that they wil
yield, I shall be content. I think that ai-
ready, since this matter has been brought to
the attention of the House, there is an ac-
cuinulation of evidence that it is not one
altogether without interest outside of this
House. Fron all sources, from the agricul-
turist from one end of Canada to the otier,
the House has been invited by petition and
otherwise to give relief to the agricultural
classes ini many ways ; but up to this mo-
ment they :appear to have found no f riends
at court in the Government circles. Whether
at last they may, becomes a question for t',e
Government to decide. Now, what are the
merits of the question ? The nerits of the
question are simply these : the agriculturists,
in carrying on their calling, are obliged to

supply thenselves with this twine in order to
be able to conduct their industry according
to modern methods, and it is to their interest
to acquire it at the cheapest possible price.
I an sorry that the hon. imember for Halifax
(Mr. Stairs) sees nothing in my motion entit-
ling it to his consideration, but perhaps when
the discussion has continued sonie time, and
when his own pecular interests are brought
more particularly into view, lhe, and the
friends around him who now seek to disturb
the discussion, may feel it incunbent upon
them t4 give some little -attention to the mat-
ter. Now, Sir, I say that the result off the
tariff upon binding twine is to place the far-
iner at the present timne at the mnercy of a
syndicate. Iu 1891 I brought to the attention
of the House the condition of the mnuufac-
turing trade in connection with binding twine.
I was able to show, and ion. gentlemen have
only to refer to the records of Parlianent
at that time to fnd, that in 1891 an Ameri-
can company, known as the National Cordage
Company, had, with the assistance of its
enormous American capital, formed a syndi-
cate and leased all the twine factories of
Canada. That fact was establislhed beyond
controversy, and was admitted by the chair-
man of the Canadian combine, the junior
member for Halifax (Mr. Stairs), who now
sits in his place ln this House. It was further
established on that occasion that the combine
was operating ln Canada, supplying the Cana-
dian manufacturer to the exclusion of all
competition from without, and also engaging
ln an export trade ; in other words, it was
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selling its product to the Canadian manufac- given the Canadian world this mucli informa-
turer at combination prices and was supply- tion, at all events, as regards their affairs.
ing the free trade market of the world 1 read fron an advertisement which appears
at free trade pices, was using Canada to-day inii the Montreal " Herald," nd I think
as the basis of operations, taking advantage a siimlilar advertisement has appeared in
of the imprisoned farmer of Canada and Iîauthentic papers from the Governiiient stand-
making use of him as a machine wherewith point, and we may assume that this adver-
to carry on this gigantic concern, the benefits tisement comes from headquarters, from the
of which accrued, in the first place, to the conîp:uly itself. If not, the president of the
combine itself, and, perha.ps, to some extent company, who is sitting in this Ilouse, will of
to the outside world, which thereby acquired course repudiate the advertisement at once,
twine at cheaper prices. On that occasion and tiereupon I will abstain from making
those who agreed with nie on this neasure any comment. If, however, he admits, as I
addressed their arguments to deaf ears. I assume lie now does, this advertisement, as
introduced my motion on lst May, 1891. The issued by the company in question, I will pro-
Minister had not at that time announced what ceed to analyse to some extent the feeble
tariff changes lie contenmplated, and, at his condition of this industry, and show how
request, I allowed the motion to stand with- most necessary it is that it may still be al-
out comment until lie lad decided as to his lowed further to operate, or, to quote an ex-
course. It was therefore a great disappoint- pression, to stab Canada in lier vital parts.
ment to those hon. gentlemen who agreed This infant industry lias been described by
with my view and to the agricultural itself as follows-I read from the advertise-
section of Canada that on this, as on many ment:
other occasions, the interests of the farier Capital s3000,o<00.
were entirely ignored by the Administration. Surely, an infant industry with a capital ofThe Government on that occasion said they $3,000,000 is entitled to its contribution ofproposed not to deal with the mnatter, they taxes froin the suffering farimers. the average
refused to deal with it. and allowed the of whom Pmay e described as not possessing
years from then to now to pass by, the $3,000,000. This company, it goes on Io say,farmer being compelled to pay, as he has has the following gentlemen as directors
since been compelled to pay, on an average, . F. Stair, M.P., .falifax, presidem : A. W.
25 per cent more for twine than it was rrs 3I. P.,.,tral, vice-,pr.sidnt :LNwar
worth. The tariff is 25 per cent. There Fuîîltoi, Antrea, treasurer : .orge Stairs. .Jane.
is but one manufactory in Canada, theI manu- \. Waterbry, New York :Cha;nney M arsin]. New
factory presided over by the junior mnember York: Willard P. Whitlock. Elizabeth.
for H.alifax (Mr. Stairs). That is the only I presume the Elizabeth is Elizabeth, N.J.
firm selling twine in Canada, and the farmers Thus we have in the directorate s i gen-
have beei obliged to purcbase at the tîlien. threo of them adIulttedly Aierican
price of the seller. Every purchaser is en- eapitalists, two of them iembers of this
titled to buy in the cheapest market, but House and the Quebec Legislature, and an-
owing to the restricted character of the other a collateral relative of the president of
tariff the purchaser of binding twine has the company. The advertiseient goes on to
been obliged to purchase at prices named by say:
the selle, wholly uncontrolled by the purcha- The directos who are now tih owners of tihe enitire
ser or the question of supply and demand. On capital stock have decided at the reqtist (Jfnuerous
the occasion referred to we were told by the frienis of the company tlhroighoiit Cada, to enlarge
Mimister of Finance, and we were appealed to tihe pWrietorship> o>f its 'tock. and to offer for slI
abnost with te:rs in his eyes by the junir at par 10,0 shares of S100 each, fuillv paid and non-
menmber for Halifax, that if we reduced the:assssable.
duty on binding twine w-e would close one o .You will observe, Mr. Speaker, that this in-
Canada's infant industries. This Canadian in- faut industry with $3,000,000 of capital is not
fant industry hams hlad a couple more years of in that weak condition the Government sug-
existence, and if an advertisement which1 I gest, but the stock is so valuable that numier-
find in the papers is authentic, it wil give the ous fniends of the company throughout Can-
House and the country to understand the ada are exceedmgly anxious to get in on the
kind of infant industry now receiving· pap ground floor and becomne joint proprietors;
through the agency of the Government from and their pressure to ;secure some oft l ood
a suffering public. Let us look at what the thngs has been so great that those seven
infant industry is, for it is typical of its class, phlanthropists have at Ist determined to
which receives protection fromn the Govern- make such sacrifice and to increase their cap-
Ment, a product of the National Policy, a ital by another million dollars, and thus fur-
sucking infant which has to be propped up ther prop Up this infant mdustry. ;I goes on
by the mass of the people, or otherwise it to say as to whether this enterprise may or
would go to ruin, and the glory of Canada and may not be profitable:
the British flag would depart. As an infant As the dividends of the corniipany are payableindustry it had to be protected by a tariff o! quarterly, begmuiug wti the9 .irst day of Aarch

25 er entat he xpese f te tilig fr-next, allottee~s of stock wiii be entitled to receive am5 ero cnata e t hcepne oname tothe Con- proporton of the qjuarterly dmvdend as declar'ed, cor-

sumers' Cordage Co., and this company hias tionm oteaon ad pntersbci
MaR. MILîoeK.
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It would seem from this, inasmuch as they paid îipatid $ . in-,to tIi- jrnvisions
are sure they are going to be able to -pay their of th.* "C<.invanies Act.'
quarterly dividends,that the Infant Industry is .r t
scarcely in that state which would entitle iti ) o ANIPB1.1.
to tax the farmers just nov to contribute There we have it beyond ait coiitroversy
these dividends, because I extremely doubt if that this compauy las $3,000,000 of paîd-up
the farmers are able to rely upon quarterly capital. We have it on its own statexuent
dividends to themselves from their own spe- that it bas not a mortgage aginst any of its
cial industry. 1 again quote from te ad-!gprnpertey. It has purchased every cordage
vertisement: millin Canada, and yet it is claiming to be

The C.nsmniers Cordage Company wa- organized in a ward of the Goverunient and demanding
.lune, 189<, witl a capital of .91,000.000, to oin-rate| that the Government shall still allow it to
several of til. largest Crdage and binder twine fac-; roam through lithe land and tax the people
tories in Canada. it at irst operatd these iinderi of Canada. The advertisement proceeds
lass, but its eratios having been sccessfu1. the ,Tecoil
capital stock was subsequently increased to. 3,0,, The Cons C ord a iol ihe
andth fleasprle rties were purj)11ChaýsýA. second large'rst mnua turritcodaand bhmder

twine in the world, and claims the follownw vry
It nuight also have gone on to say that it was atr advantages over its competitors.
organzed to take advantage of the National f t second largest mamfactory in the
Policy and to buy up all the cordage factor- world is not able to stand alone when it oc-
1es of Canada, so as to get the farmers oftupies that position, let me when will itCanada at their own mercy, and through the bea toattand lone ?ue are tel t

extactfren ixepocetsetthef-anios e li able to stand atone ? WVe arc told thatbeautiful agency of the National Policyino
trto the pkets f th Amerand maintainweaklings, and that, only for it,

bine a large sc e f this American c m the weaklings would be crushed out by theirnet lre sum of aoney. Howevertithi more poweeful rivals or competitors. Dodoes not give us the details of the operatmon, yfu call this a weakling that proclaims robut it simply says that this company was or- ew r tt i ighe'second lae s m n
<P.-1117 -Is 1 te world that it is the second largest mianu-

ganized mn June, 1890, not three years ago facturer of the kind, not in Canada, but inremebiner, for the purpose of oper·ting the whole world ? Which is the largesi ?
several of the largest cordage factories l Probably the parent instituion-the Na-
Canada. It goes on to tell us somie of its tional Cordage Company of the United
history, and it states that :States. I ask again: If the second largest

It at first operatedl these imder leases. bt its opra- i.anufacturing iv lustry li the world is not
t ions hamg beena successful, the apital tock wa ible to stand alone in Canada under the Na-
sul bsequently iereased to 83,000,000, and th#. leased tionl Policy, how long is it to continue t

111.WItlf. \'14 r.)O, t..À. voilipalbe entitled to draw upon the resources of
te Jle 1 th peies ompany only manad' the farmers of Canada in order to give it

to eas th prperiesthrughur.Canda stability? It proclaimus the following- ad-but its operations were so successful that ittags ? t roclaims
purchased them out and in fee s'imle and vantages over competitors
now owns theni. It was se successful in the 1st. A l. plapital t> couiet its business which
course of less than three years thait it in- . enaleît:
creased its capital to S3.000,000, a0 d vet it is . 1l buy it raw material m larger qutities, and

at lower pnees.
held out as an infant imidustry. But some- .I T us, on the latst. and mîost iprovêd
body may say : It has accomplished all these macinery, thus ke~eping its ills in the higlest state
things, but yet it is loaced donv wlth ni- iof etticeticv.
cunbrances. That is not so. Lest there 2nd. Ecnmy in selling aund distrilbulting its;manuî-
should be any doubt on that point, the ad- factureil îroduct.
vertisement proceeds to say :

Tleoman lias n iiiotgage iilebtedness. tu flic. 1dtat.it. cant esel miilrf.1local

Here is an infant industry with 83.000,000 ti'eiible d its xîîaîîufitcrpring
capital, owning every cordage milluin Canada, scattered t1lattt.'d eofsbyshire is verv

riand yet propped up by tde Govern.ewent as an .
infant industry and stilli maintained in a posi- Mr. Speaker, I eall the attention of the
tion to exact tribute for its own advantage House to the statenient made in the Para-
from every farier in Canada. In order that graph which I have just read. It is here
no person iay have any doubt about the stated that its business covers so wide a ter-
accuracy of these statements, auditors have ritory that its manufactured goods go to al-
investigated the matter and lawyers have most every civilized country in the world.
given their opinions, and I read further on in I ask why is it necessary to tax the farmers
the advertisement.the following document of Canada to mnaintain this twine combine,

NONTREAL, Janiuary 5, 1893. when it Is obliged, as it necessarily must, to
Consumîîers Cordage Co., Ltd., M0ontreal. selli its stuif In the free trade markets of the

world at lower prices than are exacted from
GENTLEM1EN,-We Iha-ve examiined thie books and theeo l of anad ? Hw cold it1com

dloemnenlts conneeted with the organization of the Ui ppecCad? Ho cod cr-
Consumers Cordage Comnpany, Limnited, and are of pete in the free trade markets of the wvorid
opinion that it has b)een properly incorporated, and except at the expense of thxe Canadian
that its capital stock of .93,000,000, as issued, is fully farmer, and how comnes It te be necessary,
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as a matter of maintenance and legitimate people of Canada for its own enrichment;
business, that it should have the right to ex- tiis institution, himself an estimable man, is
act an extra profi.t from the Canadian in this House abusng the privileges of Parlia-
farimer ? The paper goes on to say ihat an- ment by managing, througli the machinery of
other advantage is and I especially regret that the president of

4th. Liwer cost of prothîetion. the Goverinmuent lie supports, to turn indirect-
(a.) By maî;ïintain inîg the sharp.st .coinpetition i.- Iy into his own pocket t-at slhare of hlie profits

tween its several Ilills, it is enabled to introduce in all of this compa.ny whici lie, as one of its pro-
the best Inethiods foi und iII eachi. prietors, hias been able up to this moment t

(1.) By spreading its commercialin. Hoiw long is this condition of affairs to
larger oLtput. last ? I pointed out in this House two years

(C.) By placimg i ou. hn til ,purchîasing of the go and nobody dared to coniradict me, orraw materials and nufattrg upphi-s for thehtieuptothistime
several inîlls, thus secuîring îust pries.e x 0iti~(lC I l[ ( ti ie

(d.) By mnaniufacturing for themseilves m f that the effect of this tariff was to levy upon
their suiA-s. the fariners of the coulnty, a portion of which

I represent, a charge of $10,500 in the singleal s advan year 1889. in respect of the crop they gatliered
tages which it laims for itself were qui te and bound that year. The price of the twine
sufhcient to take it ont of the category of they used exceeded the legitiiate price ofinfant industries, and to enit1le the best that year by the amount of the duty, 25iends of Canada to say to it : The tune h: per cent, or between 2 and 3 cents a poundarrive when you must cease to pry upion and, according to the computations I laid
the publc. before the House, the farmers of my county

The Coinpanyv do lot claini tohe any monopoly contributed, iin that year, to this illegitimate
or1 tnin ( ~Inonopoy prof1its. institution, $10,500, which tbey would not
It would be a most unwise thing for ihe have had to pay if there lhad been free com-
complany to make any such clan u te ypetition in the supply of this raw niaterial to
press, but it goes on to say : them. I ask, where is this thing te stop ?

"ince ito oganization it lhas ben ablî, owinig to tlheï The farmers of my county cannot aflord to
advantages aboe refrre<l to, t, eam'n a net return on bicar this burden. They toil hard and long
its present capital t f nfot less thanu 10 ».r cent per for everything they earn ; they find it hard
ainnu, as statenwnts m then- hankers Ihatis wl enougli to make ends meet, and somne of
shmW). ail the (lirtt. b eliev(e tlat thes.. tprofits tlhem, I an sorry to say. are not able 1'ilI be maiîmtaî l ii tbe future, as the Uost of pr-
duîctin and listriultiln shoW each year a mark.] reach even that point. On what principt,
decreas. Ithen, are we to take fron him who has nonc
This company says thîat it has been able up to d iv osewho iave mufh ?The
the present uime to earn a net prolit of at may have been some authority for a of
least 10 per cent per annui. and it believes old, but I do not want that authority ex-
tiat it will be a1ble to maintain thîat profit for tended to the practical affairs of to-day. Wec
the f uture. If we are going to put industry were told last year that it was a trifling
by industry I would like to ask how cornes it tax. that it only amounted to a few cents an
that this great industry is able to ea rn such a acre. I grant that. Suppose it oniy
profit, and out of whom does it earn that amounts to two or three dollars a year to
profit ? Its industry is selling twine and each fariner, if you take even two or three
rope. The twine goes into the Iharnis of the dollars a year from eacli farmer and give it
agriculturists of Canada. Have the farmners to the Cordage Company of Halfax, where
of Canada made at least 10 per cent per can you fix a limit ? If you once concede the
anmnu? On what principle o justicedoprinciple that you can, by legislation, estab-
the Government insist on transferring froi slish in Canada any institution which is per-
the pockets of the farmers of Canada to the mitted to levy taxes on one class of tle
coffers of a $3,000,000 infant industry this people, for the special advantage of that cor-
enormous. sum of money, enriching a single poration, where is the nlmit to be fixed ?
corporation whicli has its ramiications extenai-; Compared with the other necessaries of life,
ing froin the Atantic ho the Pacific, and is the item of binder twine. is but a trifle ; and
levying taxes every year upon the fariers this system unfortunately is not limited to
ofCanada? that one item, but is found running ithroughi

the whiole gamut of articles which the far-M. DAVIES (P.E..) Blcknail.s to purchase. ake from hm a few
Mr. MULOCK. BLackmail ! It is legalized dollars illegitimately on his binder twine, a

robbery, nothing else, and It is sanctioned by few more dollars on his agricultural imple-the Administration now sitting opposite to ments, a few more on bis hîousehold supplies,
us. Two years ago hon. gentlemen promised a few more on his iron goods, his cotton
that they would allow no sucli wrong as this goods, and his groceries, and you have an ex-
to exist, yet for two years ah least thiey have planation how it is lthat, by this iniquitousallowed this iniquitous system to remain. I system of petty Larceny, t-e farmers are being
say, and I say with regret, that it is a scandai ground down under the tyranny of huge cor-
to Canada that an institution like this shiould porations. And yet we have the Administra-
have the privilege, under the aegis af the Gov- tion telling the people of Caanda, as they didernment of Canada, of taxing four-fsfths of the a few weeks ago, and as they told this bouse

Mr. M1LoIc.
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three days ago, thiat this country is entirely can tell at a glance how inuchli e las to
prosperous, ad that the great National Policy pay ; 25 per cent just means to- a man who
ouglit to be maintained lu its integrity. pays $10, that without that tax he could pur-

chase at -$S, and that a man who lias to pay
Mr. LISTER. Except the imouldering a could purcliase, were it not for the duty,

branches. at , and so on. The calculation is easily
Mr. MULOCK. Mouldering branches ! We mad. -on. gentlemen opposite may say

'%I*. ,%1ULCK.illiddring mw.ichs Ie- cthsordage eomipanly seliat the, lowesthave not heard that there were any moulder-
ing branches. We were told tha>-t if an wer possible prices., that they are very generous
dis:covered, they would be lopped off ; and if and do not extort all they can, but just sel
n- hîad beoen discovered, Uere was an op- 's low as the inported article is sold at.

portunity to mention themu in the Speech froin IJ have been shown biding twme ln-
the Throne ; but they have not told us that pnted fromund0 ,n. whichi was sltd at 10
there was even a diseased twig. I bring this c per poumd. On that twine there was
matter up in advance of the Budget speech1, a duty of 25 per cent. and were it not for
and I tell the hon. Finance Minister at that duty the seller would have disposed of

fCanada d d at his haindsimme- it at eight cents just as easily aind made as
diate redress. et hil not s when e bings profit. The anufacturers generaly
down his budg et, that le has not heard froi manage to make a scle of their own, so that

(leWfl lus bufiget,, thatblie lias flot hitlielSfrne
the country on this subject. No matter wlhat they ws be just abe to sell at the same
deceiving voices may he heard froin hie back price as the iported article sells at with thebduty added. So that, when only $ 44)00goebenclies. ino-)niattx-er low awv IiCiull)Obrs frein ,Ogo

farmning districts may try~- to persuade himn thlat into the treasury, it is very evident, consider-
t his is only a trifle-for the dogs have been Z ng the large amout of bmder tvine used m

- u Ontario, Manitoba and the North-west. a largeLnowiî eo lwithlî li olesiventure to Ont.- is:g jt le okt ftemîu
say at I am voicin the sentiments of th facturer. Am this is taken froin the anuiers
agricultuorists of Can:ia, regardless of party
when I say that they are deterrin'd at a tiie when, above aIll others. the Govern-
that, cone whiat nay. party must go ment should seek to lighten, or, ait any rate,
to hie winds in defence of itleir own homes; not increase their burdens. Good farmrs
hv' are bound to t)ake their stand on this have told me thai they could not realize more
ilein, and demand a fair considerationof thr than $ a acre fr fiels of wheat afer
interests. which m'eans freedomi, fair-play an taking it to narket. When wheat is at 56
equalrall,andnothingmore.cets. Ots at 2 ents, and as at cents

per bushel, any tax unnecessarily imnposed
Mr. SEMPLE. I desire to say a few iS a serious burden. This is not a question

words in favour of the motion of tLi hon. Of politics. At a meeting of the county
miemîber for North York (Mr. Mulock) and to cotueil of Wellington. which was hîeld in
V4)ic4 the opinions of my constituents, both Guilph recently, a motion vas moved by
Liberals and Conservatives. The question Mr. McGowan that this Government be
before us is whether hie interests of thousands petitioned to take fthe duty off binder twine
of farners, who have nearly a thousand mil- iînpoted fron Grea: Britn. Mr.
lions cf dollars invested ln the country, are toCrs l-og Conservative, and a
be considered, or whether the Government are fariner cf we:îlth and influence, who form-
to consider alone the interests of a few manu- erly occupied a seatlithe Local Legisiature,
facturers. It will shortly be seen whichand many thought le would be the nominee
weighs the heaviest in the scale and whichcf the Conservative convention at the hast
interest is nost respected. This is a duty generai election. This is only one instane
that taxes exclusively the farniers. Binder I have given te Voice the opinons cf the
twine, though the finished product of the farîners Of different shades of poiitics.
manufacturer, is the raw naterial of the far- AUlthe farmers'organizatiens. sucli
mer, because lie cannot have lis graîn put tho Earmer's Insitute, the
in a position for the market until the binder ciatien, and'the Patrons of Iîcustry. are
twine is used ; and in many sections of theinanimolîs II holding tlîat tlis iiiinteus
country the cost lias been so great that somne tax Should1)e taken off. and the far-
have refrained froi buying th(e most lin- mers be givenfair-play. MWe g ve the
proved machlinery ou account of the cost of Governînent credit for trying te ielp the
the twine. And, after all, but a smallfarmers by means cf the experimentil
amnount of the tax goes into the treasury. j but, if you put ail the good iu that insitu-
took the trouble of consulting the Trade and tien Inton10scale, and the ainount taken
Navigation Returns, and I find thiat fron frein the farners by the tax on binding twlne
Great Britain we imported 30,649 lbs., value, lu'the ether, the latter would more than
$3,548, duty, $887. From China -ve imported balance the former, and the far
W0 lbs., value, $1, duty, 25 cents, and from be losers, and the soener tbe Gevernment
the United States, 2,195,793 lbs.. valie, $167,- cernes to the conclusion te ,ct witlujustice
418, duty, $41,824.25, making in ail $42,711.n fUirtlcular, t er his a0eod
That is enly a smiall amount te go inte theoprtltte pofon0ftertn
treasury, but the tai is nevertheless a verybrnhsbtkngoftetxtteclsei

serleus tai of htheaCoeservativefaronrenaiononaththearmst
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Mr. DAVIN. I wish to enforce with what- tition. coming fron below ihe line. What we
ever little veight renarks of mine may have, said was that we did not intend to place a
the contention of the lion. gentleman who has ariff which w-ould be altogether a wall to ex-
put this motion on the Paper, that the tax hclue the goods fromi outside, but that what
on binder twine should disappear. The lion. we w-a.nted was to give a protection lo enabile
gentleman gave us an account of the cord- yomg industries to come into existence and
age complIany, and the account he gave is to fo-ster themn in their inîfancy. I tlihik, if
puts us in a position which, in mly opinion you look at tei- speeches of the right hon.
fron the stand-point of scientitic protection. gentleman who on.e l this nise al the
demaands at once that a Government founded iConser-ative party w ith sucLi listinetion. you
on protection sliould sweeI away the tax. 1 will tind that lie used the metaphor of rea ring
But te lion. member for Norh York (Mr. a child as long as it requires fostering care
Mulock). I iardly think, know's the Iistoryt 11P it comes to adolescence. and then giving
of this company. I think I know even a it less anI less care uintil it colles tL mtuity,
little more than he does. 1-e read to us a ulbd when it conmes to maturity allowinug 1i t
advertisement, and lie told us of the National stnUd alone. I happen to have had thwe great
Cordage Company comiing over and buying honour of meeting in London, when I was a
Up lte mils lu Canaia, but lie did not tell ver yoNg man, te late John Stuart Mill.
us of tht $3,000,000 capital placed there, A you know. lie was a.n postle of free trad.e
and supposed to be invested in this coi- but le has stated i my presence, as fi thitik
pany, only 1.500.000 exists. What Ite le has stated in the eleventh edition of bis Poli-
National Cordage Company did. was to say tical Economy, tit for a young country it, was
to the Canadian companies :lere, letii us g right to resort to protection; but he said. as lie
into a pool. We will take half interest in was opposed to exclusion, that the true wvay
your company, and, having taken that halt to maugurate protection was by bonus. he-
interest, we will allow you the whole cause lie said, lthe moment you protect by
Canadian fleid to yourselves. Now, tariff there is great danger of large interests
that is exactly what tliey ha-ve doue. e created and inrenching themselves in
A-id the National Cordage Company of thîe such a wrays to prevent a countryfm
United States are to-day the masters of the gettug rid f t We have the histoiry of
Consume-s Company here. We find that Mr. the United States bef-ore us. and we have
A. W. Morris, M.P.P., Montreal, Vice-prI'esi- ilso our knowledge of huma-n nature. an we
d-nt, before ho cotili rn for the Local Flouse are aware tat if we give anything to a man
had to go to New York to askperiuissi or a class he or they will get more if they cau.ha-b priiiisloliTilia ý,s beeîtlite resulit in tlie inî(and i do act know what inference we mt ohrays int .nd
draw from that as to whether anybody else ,and, misysem ing a
corinected witli that company, before lie en scientific protect, they have a d a
tered the Dominion House, woul havetogo tariff whictiuoncy aduwh -ih is ucninsly ad fîmli*eapro-to New York to ask a similar permission. I ablyh , an whichi, instecadb of being pro-
say that a priori te ba-re f:ct tat a 'ombinetectionisfrequently exclusion. Take this
exists is sufficient r'eason for the Conservative Coisumiersi Company. ui 1877 and 1878 we
Governmuen.t of Canada, that cane into power said : e will bring industries it existence
on the cry of protection, to sweep the com- I1here and there ; you wviii have your tall
bine away. When the Right Hon. Sir John clhimnys risg up and vomiting their smoke
Md S h Tupper, and somte othesky. That is wha1t I sa-id inlialdi-
others, and myself went about fromn platforninquote
to platformu, of course. compared with the agam by the Toronto "Globe." W avt we pto-
eloquent voices of My late leader and Sir phesied lias been in the main fulfilled. I sy
eharles Tupper, and of Mr.'Plumb,nlyd the National Poliey has justified itself, and it

voie was quite feeblebut, such as itwas, is because it has justitied itself that I do not
it was qtthebfrs in that campaign that wCant the National Poey to sbultify itself

it vasthefi-stin ita cmpagu itat ow., I do flot want now, iviten gen1tloeen
uttered a word in favour of protection on now have ot wcant.norhen giet e
a public platform. An hon. member says h protection grave teno, hve broken the
I ought to be ashamed of myself. I am not. ptcti erat them Caa ve ke lther
I stand iere now as strong a protectionist as Implicit contract withCanada and have so1d
ever and I speak from a protectionist stand- consehre nd sa-y: We Ia-vo stil teigr t
point. What «vas o)e of the arguments that coe here and saWe hane thigt to
we used in 1877 and 187S? We told the peo- seand the shad you aem 1877
ple that, instead of combines cond.g into ex- gente8 Is rin iigt. Like Sruin the
istence, we would enlarge the sphere of coi conedy, who commenc by dcubing tlite
petition, that we would put on a tariff which burglars, as thieves androber. butuinder
would be a jist and fair protection but not r influence cf fear flnishva d byeareferri te
an exclusive wall, and that we would have them as hie onest geitlemen w o were rob-
protection within the bounds of Canada and bi bbthe honuse;st gener th inence ob
also competition iu Canada, as we find that, ogtheneshsouca oy urefer the iteseenle-
even .with tle tariff of 25 per cent, you have men Ifthe cordage ompny as the honest
still, as an hon. gentleman has stated, a feeble ann attractive gentlemen, as they ar-( howe
competition coming from Dundee, and fromn have btenucoseouly led into a e positionf
China, and a little, if it can be called compe- tas e unada. hed po sitio of

Mr-. SEMPLE.
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Is just as bad as that with which Charles Il. subject-in fact I think I helped him to win
lias been bruanded by historians of being two elections by false pretenses-
prensioners n a foreignm power. Charles II.
becaine a pensioner of Louis XIV. These Mr. MULOCK. But you voted against us
gentlemen who had been crowned with last year on this question.
wealth by the Government of Canada, have Mr. DAVIN. Well, my hlion. friend sSbeen false to their agreement, and have soldtI
themselves to the foreigner. ow, but it i1li g*0aainst ny raini. 1-

Mr. LISTER. No Cassius about that. cause, when he makes a proposai, le makes
Mr. DAVIN. I dlid not quite catch what it in such a rough- aggressive and unwiming

the ion.entlemanser tht it is a very diheut lng to vme
with hm. But I thouglit I had con vinced

Mr. LISTER. I said there was no Cassius my hon. friend the Minister of Finane, last
aboutit that. year, in a private conveYrsatiol I had with

An hon. MEMBER. Nothing lean and him, that it was neces.sary to take off the
dluty on this binder twine. H asked me :mugY.How can it help to take off the duty when it

Mr. DAViN'. The lion. gentleman sheoul ite samne colinay ? I said to 1im just
kno~ that 1I have ben somewhat select in what I say here : first, my argument is that
my society, and lie should uise the hl;inguage ai. priori, a combine lias no right to prtc-
of the class to which I belong. Mr. tion. As a protectionist yon have nto right
Speaker, I was about to po int out to yoiu to give a combine protection. I said to hlim
that one of the thlings we proiised ini further : Ite United States. with a market
1877-78, as any man can prove by going of aU00-)f, they are selling biider twine
baek 1 oir pienflie :assemiblies. was ihat ill cheaper than they are in Canada. took
one part and another of the country. indus- one. large square ad.ii put a siall
tries would crop up as a result of the Na- square in the corner of it. and t
tional Policy. What do these gentlemen showed him that as te siz of tUe re-
do ? They crush down industry after in- mau.ihndlo'r Of the large siuare exceeded the
dustry all over this country. There was snall square, :md lhe wea lth of wlhat re-
an industry at Lachute, to mention only mained et the iarge square exceeded the

En."i x une disce omes." Tiher was a wealti of the small square. se was tIe
mill there in which soeic $15.000o was in- probability Ihat if ihey raised lte plri(. e of
vested. and which employed sixty wNorking- binder twine in the United States to anthing
mien. Now, one of the things we promîised like an exorbitant or irrational prce. 'omupe-
the people of Canada as a resuit of the tition would cole lito existence to the
National Policy, was ltat we should have probability of tUe sanme competiion arising
mills here and there. and the workingmiîanî in Canada. Throw down the protection and
would afford a narket for the fariner. WCIl, the probability of Competition is inerensed
Sir, the National Cordage Compa ny and the throughout the entire square. 1I tought
CoisuilersCordhe ComIpany shut upthe'ti ar ethweihed with te Finance
mill at Lachute, and they gave the gentle-MHsewou
men who were interested in ihat mill $6.000 it. but i thought lie would, and te conse-
a year. For what ? For dismissing these qunce was that I went u) to Souit Pi'erth
sixty men and taking the breaâd out of the ad I went into Northumberland and told the
mouths of their families. And, mind, Mr. farmers. lirst, I disapproved altogether of this
Speaker, I can prove to you that they did tax oit binder twine, and in the next place,
not buy the mill. No lion. gentleman can I s11(1i y own opinioni!S 1that you nwvill find
get up here and say to me : Ohi, well. a mill that the Government will take off the tax.
is a marketable commodity, and these ien Ailthough they did not do il ten, I hope they
probably sold their miil, and men cannot will 1 it next year ; and in fact, althought I
always know to whom they sell. Now, liat have lad no conversation whatever with any
was not the case at all. On the . con- inember of the Govermient on the subject, i
trary, their object was to shut downt lte ame pretty well Contvinced that the tax wvill
manufacture of binder twine at Lachute. come off this year. Now, i w'ant to speaK
After they had agreed to pay the gentlemen for te North-west and Manitoba. We Itave
who owned ltat mill $6,000 a year, some hîad a good crop titis year ail over te coun-
persons connected with the Consumers' try ; in soim parts we ha-ve had as large a
Cordage Company thoughit thîey owned the crop as in 1891. And what has been lte price
mi, and they removed part cf the machin- cf w'heat ? 43 and 46 cents a bushel ; and yet
ery to Montreal for some purpose ; but the in regard to this one item, a great company
men to whom they are paying lte $6.000 like this Conlsumners' Córdage Company are so
made them take that back, and they teck protected thaI they cau take a considerable
lte nmachinery back, shoewing that this $6,000 sumt above what they oughtt to take out of
was a rentai for net working. And lte every large farmer's. pocket ilte North-
same thing happened at Quebec, and Is hap- west and it Manioba. WhCy, Sir, our farmers
pening ail over lthe country. No , het me are a struggling, and etergetic, and on tie
point eut te the Minister of Finance-because wiile, a prosperous race of moen, but tis
I thought I convinced him lasI year on this year I may te you tat thiey tee the pres-
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sure of higli prices for what they buy will not continue this protection of binding
and low prices for what they sell.1Hon. twine and compel the farmers to pay duty
gentlemen around me and opposite mlle to the ma'iufacturer. I repeat that this is one
who are farmers, know wvhat it mnust of the most grievous taxes that the fariner is
be for the farners up there when they caled upon to bear. The returns show that
are only getting 43 and 46 cents a Ontarlo imported 512,7021bs. of bindlng twine.
bushel for wheat. In regard to this and to That was the whole quantity that caime lnto
many other things in whih the farmierU f Uhe province ; but from an advanced report
the Norti-west is deeply interested wlat of the Bureau of Industries I find that during
was once a protective tariff has become an last harvest there were 4,053,749 acres of fail
Oppressive tari, a-d I say liat from the and spring wheat, barley, oats and rye to he
point of view of scientitic proteciion, these tied inl that province. Taking two and a half
things will have to be lowered or swept 1 poinds of twine per acre, there were required
away. This p)rotectiono tie Consuimers' 10,134,372 lbs. The duty is 25 per cent, and
Cordage Company must go. for this companY admitting that the, price of twine cominghinto
deserves no mîerey wha tever. To begin with, the country was only 8 cents a pound, a rate
the stock is watered. Iu order tosee what which the Trade and Navigation Returns will
the fariner las to pay, you have to talke into bear me out as being correct, out of the duty
account what the excessive protection eiiab1les on twine required in Ontarlo of $202,687. only
the se11er in Canada to charge ; and you have the suni of $7,932 went into the public trea-
to take into aîceount the fact tait he pays in- sury, while 8194.755 went into the ,pockets
terest on $1,50,000 of stock watered to of the combine, or., in othr words. only $1
the foreigner. I will go further. I have welnt into the treasury for every $22 tlat
beeni informed by a person who eau pa'ssed into the pockets of the c'mbine manu-
speak by the book in uregard to this facturing twine in Canada. I desire to state
company, that literally this National Cor- to this House what effect this duty lias on the
dage Company lias not put a. cent into the people of the county I rprenut. n Hiurcn
coneern. Ail they did was to cone over bere there are 175,472 acres that required binding
and get bold of the Consumers' Conmpany and twine during Iast arvest. Take the rate of
tell themi what they would do if they did not two anl a haif pounds per acre, there vouild
take such and suach course. But Ltey said : be required 43-3,680 lbs.. which at two cents
We want our share. of f lhe divideŽnd on a per pound duty would give a tax of $8,673 as
million and a half. That is what I have been the suni which tbe fariners paid. while only
told by a person who can speak by the book. $395, vet into the Treasry. The time lias
and if it shouk obe tionglit nîecessary to give certainly arrived wheu this grievous duty
uis a comnittee on this or ainy oter combine, should be removed, and I lad hoped that when
or on combines collectively. L will put fiat the Government in their wisdon found that
gentleman îinto the witness box, because he is it was in tie interests of the farmers of te
onle of the first iaien in Canada in, commerce, Dominion aud of the whole people to estab-
and I have no oubt that he !will prove what lish a factory at Kingston and to take a vote
he aillege(d to mie. Aiiywty, in the interest of to that purpose last year, they would consier
protection, in the interest of consistency on that as the first step in the direction of re-
the part of a proteihive Government, in the moving the 1inding twine duty. This duty
interest of the constituency I represent, anti imposes ou each farmer in Ontario a tax of
the farmers of the North-west and Manitoba. $2 for every forty acres of grain. It may
and in the interest of the country at large, 1 he said that this is a smalL amwu1nt
hope that ny hon. friends wlo sit on the for each fariner to. pay, but when we
Treasury benches will renoe this onerous, take that tax and the other taxes, such a
and oppressive, and unjust impost. large amount is taken out of their pockets1 "%' that hie bas heen reduced to a worse condi-Mr. McMILLAN. I was much pleased tofo tha e as occuced toia the condi-
hear the statement of the lion. mîember for tion than he has occupied during the forty-
West Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) on this subject nine years I have beelin this country. I will'
and also to hear from him that one of the rea- notnow enter fully into this question, butwlin tieBudgei-t is brouglit down, I shall 1)0sons why lie won two elections was because when th t ts rot d ncrIashd e
lie proiuised the farmers of lis constituency able to, show that the reported inreased -ax-
that the duty on binding twine would be re- ports, which to a large extent represent farm

ioed. I was in North Perth with the hon. products, have been really the means of Lin-
gntlvemIanbuhenegleterto. makethe state- poverislung the farmers, because If it cestgentleman, but he reo make the estatre more to, raise the products exported thanment there,an. therefore the Governent they realize, certanly they cannot prove pro-lost the election. Tiis is one of the not OPt fitable to the farniers and 'lue cout cannot
factI ust have fored i on t he farhatd tention bie i a prosperous condition. I wîpe, there-
of e haGovernment because last year they d- fore, the Governuent will take this 'question
0fite oernetbehause fatryar King into their consideration, and as they took theteri-nined to establish a factory at Ringstonffsstpatyertle vi 'utfatelf. . first step last'year, they willf.:rant that reliefPemitentiaryv for thc muanufnetîre of ming which the farners seek from he Governmenttwine. I should like to ask tC Governmnent during the present session. 1 eonsi4?r ths is
wheiher the vote taken last year is going to not a moulifering branch, but one rotten to thue
result i twine being mnanufactured thiere in core, and it shoiuld therefore bie lopped off
tUrne for next harvest. I hope the Governmnent w ithout hesitation.

Mr. Davis.
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Mr. McMULLEN. It has been the duty of the hon. First Minister made the anno1uce-
the Opposition to bring forward the question ment before the Board of Trade in the city
of this duty on binding twine for several scs- of Toronto, that he intended to lop off the
sions. and we have frequently drawn the at, mouldering branches, will find when lie
tention of the Government and of the Rlouse comes to examine the tree that the branches
to the injustice done the farmers of he Do- are not only mouldering, but that actually
minion by the imposition of this heavy duty. the entire tree is rotten from root to top.
I think fthe evidence suomitted to the Ieuse The proper way, therefore, to get rid of the
by thel hon. nember for North York (Mr. whole trouble is to dig the tree up by the
Mulock) and the hon. :ae;nher for Hur1on roots. Let me point out an important con-
(M'. McMillan) ylearly amd distinety pro es sideration in connection with this question,
that a gross injustice is done the farmers by viz., that in the Maritime Provinces binding
continuing this tariff. and If -here is on item twine is hardly used at all, and that the pro-
of the National Policy which should be dis- vinces which suffer most severely from the
pensed with, it is the duty on binding twine. result of this imposition are Ontario and
I earnestly hope fthe repres ntaties f rn ie Manitoba. What hope have ve that relief
Maritime Provinces will not vote to-day for will be granted to the farmers of these two
the continuation of this ujust duty. 11alifax provinces when we look at the composition
appears to be the principal point in Nova of the present Cabinet. The First Miinister
Scoia at which binding twine is produced. comes from Nova Scotia, and no serious loss
We know perfectly well there is not 5 per froim this tax results to the farmers of tlat
cent of the entire binding twine manufactured province. The Minister of Finance, under
i the Dominion used n itliat province, in fact whose departnent this question comes more
there is not 5 per cent of the quantity used directly than that of any other member of
in the Dominion consumecd east of Montreal. the Cabinet, also cones from the Maritime
The lion. gentleman who is most largely inter- Provinces. The Postmaster-Gencral comes
ested in the financial well-being, prosperity froni the province of Quebec. and there is
and future of that bintinig twine combina- very little binder twine used there. We find
tion. and w-ho lias a seat iii this Hlouse. that aIll the proninent and infinential mem-
knows perfectly .well that his own province bers of the Cabinet represent provinces whidi
is not subjected seriously to tle tax imposed are not directly interested in the question of
upon binding twine, simply )ecause the peo- Iowering this duty. To whæ.s t müei:r inercy
ple there do not use it. The two provinces and personal care is flhe inre:st if 1ii tar-
that suffer most from this unjust tax are mers of Ontario committed in this matter ?
Ontario and Manitoba. I was exceedingly It is comirmitted to the Controller of Inland
pleased to hear the lion. eniber for West Revenue and : the Controller of Customs.
Assinîiboia (Mr. Davin) pronounîce distinctly These two gentlemen are not inside Cabinet
and clearly his personal o1jections to the on- members, but are supposed to remain on the
tinuation of this tax. I look upon it as indi- outside. The lion. Controller of Customs,
eating the dawn of a better day for the to whom more particularly, I presume, the
people of this country when w-e find an lion. people of Ontario should look for relief, occu-
iember of such pronounced Conservative pies such a position that, while the Cabinet
views as thel hon. member for West Assini- is deliberating on the question of removing
boia deeming it necessary in his own interests! the b'ider twine duty, ie is allowed only to
and in the interests of his constituents to cut mount bis goat and ride along the corridors
himself loose from his party on this imnport- of the Privy Council Chamber and wait for
ant question. Ie claims he is the father of the decision. He is the man above all others
the National Policy of protection. I was not whom the farmers of Ontario must expect to
aw'are of the fact before, althouglh I have sat attend to their interests. The other Ontario
in this louse during ten sessions. member of the Cabinet w-ho is supposed to

Mr. DAVIN. I did not profess to be- the exercise an influence is the lion. Minister of
father of that or anything else. Railways, but his ideas and his actions

are largely wrapped up in .the In-
Mr. MeMULLEN. I was not charging mY tercolonial Railway. He does not go

lion. friend with being the father of that or west; we see very little of him west, and I
anything else, for 1 never thouglt hie was. do not know that he is very much wanted
As lie claimed to be the father of the National or that lie lias been inuchl souglut after.
Pollcy, I gave him credit fbr being its father, His interest brings him east, and there is no
but if lie thought that I attempted to insinu- regret I believe in that fact. I may sa-y that
ate that lie w-as the fatlier of anything else. uthe province of Ontario stands very much in
I. withdraw the insinuation. I believe that need of a master hand, of an eloquent and
it was an evidence of a better day for this clever man of good influence amongst his
Dominion when we found a man of such pro-! confreres, and of a patriotic Canadian who
nounced views willing to stand up and boldly will stand up before the Cabinet bothI n
denounce the extortionate combine that has j Council and out of Council to advocate the
been formed in the matter of binder twine. interest of that great province in the matter
I believe thîat there are other things in con- of binding twine and coai oil duty and all
nection witli tlie National Policy thuat are just Ithese other things. While 'the people o!f the
as bad as this fax, and I dare say that when jprovince ef Ontario are suffering from those
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severe and unjust duties on binding twine. obliged to contract il years gone by. My
hie people of the Maitime Provine's, -s I hon. friend opposite pointed to ie condition
have said. are not feeling the serious drain of the farmers tof the Unit.ed Staites, aînd. I am1
upoii t.heir resonrees. heause t hey do nt sorry to say tha.t it is irue. that in sone cast s
use very inmei binder twine. Let us make the farmuers of the United States are in a very
a. compli)a rison. Tie great fishing ind(iust ry of delorable condition. But why is that ? It
the Maritime Provinees has been considered is because they have been ground dwcnvi under
ln this matter, and twine for fishing tackle Ite eel of mn opoly, brought about by
and for making and mending nets is allowed twenty-five years cf protection and high tariti.
to be brouglit l frce of diity. Thiisis done We have had lte s:Ine system lin Ca.nada for
to encourage the ishing industry of th fifteen years, and if Ite farmers of this coun-
Maritime Provinces. i appeai to every memt- try are subjected to it for ten years mtnre their
ber of this 1ose,. I ask everli nest iai condition will hi worse than thati tf hi farm-
who will be called lipupon te record lis vote rs of hie United Stales. I woulilIke to
uipon ihis question to-day : is it not as hlon- ask the Miniister f1 Fnance wit relief he is
est and as just. that te farmrs of Ontario oing to xtend to th'e farmers of thiis countr
andi Manitb wlo are obliged to use a very ta enable thei to dispose of the surplus stock
large quantily of twine as a rav iaterial iu of horses for whieh tliere is now no' -narket ?

ltheir itdusti i: is it not as just. I askc. that The0 umîarket pened tc us foi r htorses is shut
they shouldb e relieved from ihe vexatious oit by h iley Bill ; Ite price of horses
tax of 23 per oent oi twine to enlourge is seriously deprec'iated ;they are ot bring-
their industry as thait the lishermen of the ing w2ithin hirty per cent of ite prices thiey
Maritlime I>rovinces slhould lhe relieved ? If hrought a few years ago, and I wolid like to
one is just is n ott the otier just ? Where i ask the Government what relief is going to
the prineciple of justice in alloîwing the fish e afforded to the farmers in this respe-t. I
ermen of the Mariin1 rovinces to importi wuld suggest that tht G(ovenent should
their twine free of duïty for fishing purposes. rnit a bounty for the export tof horses, te
ant a st lite saIe tinme in placing a tax cf 25 try if we cnnfl ot relieve the farimers; and ei-
per cent 'On the farmers of Ontario whien ab l them to get rid of the enormous stoc k of
they use twine in their industr'y ? It is a inimas n1ow it Canada. I dare say here
gross injustice that sucli : Law should be are soIe hon. gentlemen on the ote: side of
kept fi force. If it shuild cone to pass that tihis 11ouse wh> uhthe b proposit in to
we unîposed a duty on twine brought in for 'aniiit a bounty on tht' export of horses.
fisiing purposes. we would then see the I woulid like to know if it is tot a m1atter.of
lisherni of, tlait ime Provinces stand- as vital iIteIrest to lte wel-hig and pros-
ing up man for 1man andi demanding thtat ptty of this counlry tha t hIe faîrers should
that duiy should be taken f uin the interest be helped eut of their difficuities and Imade
of thteir business ; and if we had united the more prio'speroius, as that we slidl develop
two inttuences. lta t cf tle fisierien of th ou1r iron itilies ailone. We ar1e *0ayinIg everv
Maritim1 e P viines and that of ite farmers year to the pr0oId rs of pig iron a lounty
of the west. we slould very so4n find th.at of $4 a ton. If it is thouglit wise and prudent
the farme' r is of Ile west would get thtat 1e to develop the production cf pig iron by a
lief which they are now elaiming. 1 I a unty. I would ask would it not be equally
surprisd at the staemient Iade by the Min. desiabl to relieve the fariners of titis coun-
ister of Finance te other niglit when lie trl foIm lte embatrrassd condition thev are
declared that the farmers of this country nw m byl granting a bounty on tt exporta-
were in a prosperois :coidition. 'T:t state- tien cf herses ? I say l ould lbe a wise anid
ment is not founded upon facts. I 1quite good thing ;ut I beieve. from my past ex-
endorse the statement maide just now by lih perinnee in tiis Huse. thati it wlli take us
lion. inemer for Hutrn (Mr. McMillan that ou titis side a very long 1te to induce lin.
the fariers are not iu suchl a condition as des geintlemiten opposite to ieet ihe vies of the
cribed. I an personilly acquainted with < people of this.ceunity. As long as they can
very large cirle of the farmers in the se.ction fool anld htumb g lthe pele. as tIey ai;tve
of the country fron which I come. I know dlone i the past, they will mtaintain the
their struggling efforts ; I know their pinchedP pret condition of affairs. Every inie lhey
condition financially ; I know that they are appenl te lhe people. they have foed
suffering, and I declare that there has not and th uggeI theI. What was lite case
been a period iu the history of this D< minion at the last electiot ? Thy said to the people:
when the farmers of western Ontaio sufferel Gentlemen, w'e want youtr niandate to :auî-
sO mcli, anti are so pinehed by, ov pricesi thorize s t go to t take a
and hard times and mortgaged farms as atteat ; we have been mtvite te go to Wash-
the present day. That lias been largely mgtn on bte 4th of Marcli ; we de not want

routabout by te operation ef be National te go there as the represenîtat ives of a Par-
Policy, whih has been liposed upon thm liment lu its dying hours ; we want yen toPolihocyelistwlticlsulî lias t
year after year. They have to pay leavy uthorize is tg go thee te get succ a treaty
prices for tiese things that they have to buy as5 you desire. The people of this country
and consume, and these high. pr'ices have pre- ivery foolishly teck thein at their wvord aînd
vented thiem, to somne extent at least, freom voted lu faveur of' giving tent that mnan-
paying off the nmortgaîges that they w'eîe dtaite. What w'as bte resul t ~? They said they

r'. McMELLEs.
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Couldi lot get .a tr'eaty. Tle Milister Of alonie. Let ls lay party aside anîd look after
Finance caimle back and repborted ihat unkles.s the interests of the masses of the people of this

We abegatd every inldepeldent rigit. uniless couiitry. Let us wipe ont the cuty on c4irn
we cut ourselves off froi Great Britain and let us wipe out the duty on binding twine so

threv ourselves into the lap of the United that the farimer eau get it free as well as the
States. we coul get no trealy. Well, Sir, tisherman ; let us wipe out tlie duties on
the honl.i. First iMinister, at the ieeting le iron and on other articles. Everybody who
addressed in Toronto a short time ago. statei sat in this Hllouse in 1S87. heard Sir Charles
lhat they were offered a. trealy on hie very Tupper depicting the advantages wlieh this
lines on which they saidt hley couîld lot, ge coinitry woutld derive fron the dutles on

onv. le said tiey could liave grot il, if they iron. We were to have lIast furnaces
hd been, willing to t ake il, but tley vould studdin the whoe country-at Kingston, at

lot tak e it. Tlat is lthe position 1h]ey ocupy Fuller's Bay, at Toronto, at la Iumilion, at
Iday. i reer the irst Nliniister leaIving -alt, at. Fort Willi:m-a row of blast furin-

tihis eit y 1. go to Washington in order t gI) ve aces righ, across 1he enimt ry fin l'rince
birth to dlis expected hantling of reiproeity. E tlwardl Islanti Vanouver. Yt thure lhas

WIy, Sir. the whole front of thUe Conserva- not t hi:Is day been a sigle tIn Iimore f4 pi
tive palrty was swollen, pregiat ui withthe de- r pîrodiuced in C:anada tan there was he-
sire t) get a reciprocity Ireaty, and: hIe First fore the. duty vas imuposed. I askc, whitat. is
Ministemr took Sir Charles Tupper with im1 the use of imposing on the fariers of this
to act. I presume, as bis at tendant physi- colnt ry a tax of freoin O to 4400.000
cian, at te expected acouchemet,.ad le a yeao fr the purpose of encouraging the
aise took with him the Finance Iinister 10 production of pig iron. 1vhen for live years it

theduties of midwife oithîatpar- :as been a signal failure ? hierehave
t1iulrocain TynttWashigtnben o blast frae ul.ormis
but thie people were disappoinlted ; tlIey weoei as hie resuit -ti hat duty
a zed in hat te oe thing passe o titlis ito arwit

in a1.micanoie;ii of windi nml the li-
Seal mp. r was otig acom- i iii is ise i l
plished, Everythîinîg was îdone for the' ur- lea.liîgiIuit tesupportia lîIugs iliat

p 1se of oeeiving the peopl oft ihis colmi-t oUt bte is on
try. and the whole thiLg collapsed had no a, par Nvitlithe îuire we ]îad iaintod 1.'
existelce in any shape r fori iwas lot s1lîs1wSirCharles'1upper willî ru-

even still-horn it had nîeitior hone nor tliesh :gardto the olputeof ha l e Norî1hî-
othiîing l it ; andtteycapneback\ventst.he e t r les oahant du

andi sald to us :,We colitdiîlot'gel t, 1r'Oi)1'eitY eîctlittlat if çOOX farmers went iii. as
treýaty. Tiey misied Itle 'peoPl'e, of 1îis o- lie thougt they vouadsijusetb yeoo s. ani wif

fl'y. for îhey had fotti them l. thcat iey utI(i eaemauin o uttivatesa hicre acres ae lif
gal a treaty anwere goeig 11te geI; h'. *Weiiea aciren l)thidlcedse foi r. ls.'rs-e-

1 m ler if tuie farners of thliscotiinti airec iturne u tambs hus fterards tison
(Yt: ilitr, perlitt s lvetebe lOOhNl antid - palIr ore with thia pituey, by piear 1 1.

lumhugeulaIutlLcr lime. 1 I do 1l 1'11W ee*(- t'dolar eiCt it the cofl5titetiotof et h
wî Iller tue(Aoverinentiititetd Lne. 11k audin.Pic a1ay ;4.OÇ,cîbish-

t eg- go k> thecoiintry on the sae uie ieof 1l11111 cis oet weat were te lie Protlnced in lu at
bug.n It looks like it. Tiîey nmay go(>n litecoir uelb Sir Charles Tupper is a.ay

thellr1ý 1 4) re a ohn ni n the ebc e"H etit acltoadt

proisea That they are popl thoiom the thougt iete oudf i vOten ear, anjoyifg
tryfor tyhd , to them tha they couldain mte cit of Londtiat al thue gaieties andt it

us whaat these moultier.ingranchs Ire. I1 Sa auIu tmdtt entrsoa edy t
it a tire tbaty an we onslo sone .UXitt.W lie expense of te solm ebUis countr.
t secure te the people of thiis Dominion tare cipts from la tin theo oi nt lo-

Fest tlîiîîs \ e au get. WVe shénld Cole Io- (,eda ,iiiau onteflo t ii
geter, ant unite in astrggleo h elieve tUee foread u oetan pTai bis reard 1L

wheter he ovemnet iten net. 1meCanadia n acific ailway. %0 ,00,000 bush

teople fron the s nackles ante li o n elft there irtualy doitg otueg at the
bhic biid tenit. set thei mfeo, ati n- the ei erliis Tcuptr. ise 

promlseéthat t y re o ig et eto lo ftebynthsodofmvicadnjig

iths time thatesu sho somke lite anxieut t retelisten to thepail of thie peop e
toi sereto epbuyle the Dmleaipest.n a t wortepurdentsives hefooe athem chietm

what theys cave to buy, and milesadoWnLattl a the fl this
kaie le sehl inithe deai resi m111t. v' '1Wil-eI'iîtive pictures. After twenty yea.;rs of Contfect-

gnce Minister tels us thate toarliers teration, we fin t ourselves with a burden'of
o I f vr e hincreaese dtheir rsiptitis i kebt uhequrlled by aly dirtion of hier Ma-

ireat brit.ei sietng the last yar. Wany is jesys eopire, anti uequati cbylue peoie
it ? Sim ply because teevportsu y fae ' h e brdestt of ns, to aiten to the wai of t e pa eopl
sirae arnin-et are clied against lem, ai internai warwhc imost tpnem ctidriesof
tle are drivo tottoesecessity wt e miieais. of is fWalsve aitn capia debt
ther tprolints te Gret Brit.i, whichn ti ecuadruple. fwat tey have across te boer-
known as the su merîarket of ureattioli. ir id oeweaes.ugiî niaeîzî
tne mnarket ie u which ia grat eany cases :ierte burdens of ofidetedness on which we
ynada have to tiake tesowest p e. i nte ]toe nuad yr ay periy ton HerMa-
Great Bristopafiding thinte nrstear.o Whyi jesty'oas empire a-ndonquey te s peop
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ets on dllar f which eer or b ck to vantage and gone into a study of the ques-
us except in the shape of a fresh loan. This tion upon its merits, showing how and why
is the result of tifteen years of extravagance. this duty upon binder twine is particularly
It is time we should begin to make a change, oppressive, and in vhat way matters would
I should like to see the First Minister rise be made better if that duty were reduced or
and announce to the House that the duty on removed. That would be a line of argument
bindei t.winie is a mouldering branch which which would be followed, I an sure, by
he intends t lop off. I am satistied he may gentlemen vho undertook the discussion
possibly call his supporters into line when solely fromi the stand-point cf public good.
this m1otion (oiesbeforethe liHousete iiS in ordu'r It may be also, that the discussion nay
to sustain the Goverinuument, but I believe the have advanced somewlat upon the line of a
con1victitns of Ilie people are s) strong and desire to hit an individual or a party.
pronounced that he will be compelled, before That may have been a motive in some of
this Parliam'ent rises, -to give way ami the speeches which we have heard. I sup-

nt the cointry ;iat he ill poso hon. gentlemen have a perfect right-
witlidraw c- th duty on binwer kw1ine. I am not finding fault with them-to take
In. every farmers' institute, in every mleet- advantage, in this respect, of any line of
ing of the patrons of industry, the people discussion which is opened. Others have
have declared most unanimously that the drawn the attention of the House chiefly to
duty should be taken off this article. The the manner in which the industry bas been
Government cannot afford to close their carried on, and have directed teir animad-
ears to these utterances and appeals, and I versions in this respect to the combines and
venture to predict that if the Goverunment their effect upon the country, and given
persist in their present course, thei mea sure their view of the treatment which should be
of retribution will be meted out to themt, meted out toithent by this Parliament or
when the proper time comes, which they the Government in introducing its measures.
justly deserve. That retribution may be i have, for ny part, istuned very careftuily
a little delayed, but I have not the slightest to the arguments and information, and hits
doubt it will come like a torrent, as it did as well, which have been made by the bon.
in thte United Sta tes, and the political gentlemen who took part in titis debate, andi
tornado which will pass over this country '1i·wa ut to sa y, in the tirst place. speaiking to
will sweep from their present position the lion. gentlemen who are in Opposition, that
mnen w-ho persist lu drawing. fromt the re- te Government does ntot take, in any re-
sources of the people increased taxes and spect, a backward position as regards their
subjecting them to continued extortions. 1 care and solicitude for the public good.
felt it my duty to offer thiese few remarks Neititer have they lost sightt, nor do0 they ini-
to the House on tbis question, and I hope tend to lose sight, of any subject of partie-
this is the last occasion in this Parlianent ular interest. It is one of their first dutes
when we will require to bring forward a mo- to keep themselves in toucht witht the trend
tion to abolish te duty on binder twine. .11of events, with the circumstances and condi-
hope that tthis discussion will make such au tions f the country as a whole, and the par-
impression upon tdie Government that they ticular interests of the country, and it is
will unanimously agree that binder twine their duty, as it is their care and solicitude,
is one of those things whicl should be placed to do everything, after having gathered such
on the free list, and thus give the farmers information as they may get, which shall
some instalmet of ithe relief they are justly tend towards the public good, and, so far as
entitled to. possible, in conjunction with that, towiards

the good and advantage of the par-
Mr. FOSTER. Before the Hlouse comles ticular interests which nay, from

to a vote upon this question, it is only right time to time, be considered. Now, I arn
that I should say a word or two with re- not at this time going to enter into a
ference to the subject under discussion. I discussion of this question on its nerits.
nay say, in the first place, that the Govern- Within. a very few weeks the Goveriment

ment is thankful for any fair discussion of will be prepared to put before this House the
a question pertinent to tariff matters as to exposition of their tarif and their commercial
other matters relating to the administration policy. They are considering it. They are
of affairs, and thankful for any information not losing ight of thiis interest or of any other
ln the course of that discussion which ithe interests. Whatever may be done will be
House may have at its command. The Gov- done and ought to be done on the broadest
ernment depends upon the information information and after the most careful con-
which it possesses, and which it acquires. sideration, and when the Government states
and upon that information it draws its con- its policy it will do so with confidence that
clusions and bases its action. There may jit will be approved by the reasonable minds
be many motives which have made them-l in this House.
selves plain during the debate. Hon. gen-
tlemen may have discussed this matter Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). A . new policy.
simply fromt tic stand-point cf a public good. Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend says " a
and as discussing it from thiat stand-point, new policy." If it be se, lb will be somnethîing
have laId aside partisan references or ad- which hon. gentlemen opposite have not been

Mr. McM ULLEN.
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able to dfin( for some years. They taunt us with pone the vote until the Govermnent has an-
sticking to the "old flag" and the "old policy." nounced its intentions and lis policy, whkI h
They have an old policy-and a niglity it will annouce in a very little time. If fnot
bad one it is-and witli it only a foreign and if hon. gentlemen choose to do what
flag. At the present time I arn sure it is lot Is perfectly within their right to do, aind to
supposed that I should announce, as Fiidance bring the matter to a vote, I have oily to ask
Minister, what will be the Government's our own friends to wait until that time arrives
treatment of this matter. My lion.· friend before giving a decision on thi.e question.
from Assiniboia (Mr. Davin), with that con-
fidence in lis own powers of persuasion Mr. O'BRIEN. It is very unfortunate, per-
which he rightly possesses, thoughli e dild haps, that a subject of this kind crunot be
not get a positive answer from nie, fairly discussed without bringing in issues
thought lie had converted me. Well, time which do not properly belong to it. We can-
is young yet, and in the course of tiane my not discuss tlhis question of binder twine with-
hon. friend's prognostications may be found out brînging in the general principles of the
to be correct, or partially correct. There is: National Policy. Now, I think that the prin-
something in standing up and saying we ciples of the National Policy were fully and
mnust let every industry stand on its own foot- fairly laid down by the lion. memîber for
ing. One may state that and stilli may be West Assiniboia (Mr. Davin). That hon. gen-
arguing for something which will not allow tieman, I think. expressed thein luterms with
an industry to stand on its own footing at all. which I am, at any rate. in perfect :accord.
We have to take into consideration the cir- With regard to this particular sub.ject I think
cunmstances of countries with which we trade, lie was riglt in staying that the moment" any
and the tariffs that affect us as well, and see industry of this country which we have fost-
wlether an industry wlilch is heavily borne ered by the National Policy, becomes the sub-
upon and has not a broad opening into all the ject of combination, froni that moment it
ia rkets of the world is standing on a. fair ceases to deserve any consideration from this
footing and getting fair-play if we put it ln a House in the shape of a protective duty. There
position of disadvantage. A position of fair are many other maitters of a siminlar character
advantage is what I consider properly allow- which will probably be discussed when tley
ing an industry to stand alone; but it is not conie before this House at a later period. Now,
fair if you take away all the ramparts and bal- with regard to this particular subject, I will
warks froni one armny and ask thein t) light siiply say that I for one accept the declara-
against an army intrenched lehlnd bulwarks tion of the Finance Minister as far as it goes,
and ramparts and well mniitioned. I that they are prepared to deal with the Na-
throw that out not so mucli in regard to tional Policy as a wLhole. I for one do not
this question but in reference to the general desire to attack it pieceneal, but I must say
state of mind we nust entertain l dealing that if there is aay doubt in the cointry, or
with the position of our own industries. One any douTyt in this H1ouse, the Govermnient
other point. A member of our own PartY, Ithemnselves are to blane for it, because in the
may get up and say : I am a strong pro- Speech from the Throne, although nobody
tectionist, and believe in the policy a nd prin- could have expected that they would have
ciple of protection, and yet I think in, said they vwere going to reduce this or that
some particular details tha.t policy and prin- 1 particular duty, yet at any rate they might
ciple which is good nay be amended. And have given us some general declar'ation as to
here, and now, it may be well to state, not what their policy would be. Sir, tier posi-
for those who possess information as to the tion -is a very extraordinary one. They have
progress of events in this House. but for read one hon. member out of the party be-
others, that, whenever you hear a gentleman cause lie was supposed to intend to say sone-
on the opposite side state that the Tory orfl thing against the National Policy ; and here
Conservative party have declared that pro- they have, from front and rear, from fiank
tection and their systen of tarifts was a and centre, shot coming in from their own
perfect one and needed no amendment, and supporters, attacidng tUis National Policy la
that, as it came forth from its birth in.1879. terms which admit of no. possible question or
it is what they have sworn to lve and die by, dispute. The.y remind me somewhat of the
he is misstating the proposition; lie is making Spanisl galleon at the great fight of the
a proposition which hon. gentlemaci 1on that Armada. They are apparently unale to
side of the House have denolished tlie and fight and they are unwilling to flee, and so
tine again, because, whenever changes have they are submitting to attacks from various
been proposed in the tariff-and they have quarters in a manner which is certainly not
often been proposed since 1879-they bave very complimentary to the financial position
taunted us with tinkering with the tariff. of the Government. Iowever, I do not pro-
You may have an absolutely corrent principle, pose to discuss the subject any further at
but you may be called upon t vary thc de-i the present moment, but in order to meet the
tails from time to time as circumstances views of tUe hon. Finance Minister, and
change. So much for the general question. while ln the event of the failure of the
Perhaps, now, after my hon. friend has Government to give us any distinct de-
argued this matter and has put his views claration of their policy I shall certain-
before the country, lie may be willug to post-' ly vote for die motion of the hon. member for
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Northi York (Mr. Mulc k). I now bg to pro- But there is no doubt vhatever that in this,
pose ihat te dehate adjourned. as inmany oiher -ases. f iir iit fi vfold

as muuch is taken out of the pockets of the
Sir 1iCIIAtD CARITWRIGIIT. Before people and put into the pockets of a few

tlhe mflotiolis ulat 1 will take the occaion to monopolists like the lion. mîîember for Hali-
say a word or two. There wold be fax and lis friends., as go into the pub-
a good deal, perhaps, to he said for lic, treasur. Now, that alone is a thing

the contention of the Minister of Fn1- w1hid ought, in ail cases, at Once
nIve ihtii thlie G ove'rnmoentr shiou<ld n>t to challenge Ihe attention and coin-

cbrtion of their polioy ere ti a e- mand the instant action of the (overn-
aolw mient. it requires an overwhelinig ase. in

question vhieh was brought to their notice m tudgment, to justify the overnient of
for the first tie. wer e t a question on ai cuntry in using their power to take four
which thrlie wa1s any reaisonaible roofm or or five timnes as mucl out of the pckets of
doubt. If it were a quiestion as to which ihey thepeople as they put into he lreasury.

ind not had the most ample means for oh- Th er*e is another consideration. This tax im-
taininmg information in the fullest detail, if itos very anot on ail the
were not a question which lias been thrashed ole
ont tine and again on hie floor of this ity, but on one.siIig'lass (A, thecmut
House. then I would say that there iniglit andlon aLsiuIgt-àl)erticm1 of thata It Was

be son reasons inl askig my hon. friend cetended it ret
from NorthYork (Mr. MiNulock) to abstain, I this 15 not atax ihat.faîls nie People of
until the G4overment policy Vas annou thc. iiiiinîc rovinces at -il, it is ntatax
froi pressing his motion to a vote. But. as hi fls on a great part of the peoplt
the imatter stands my lion. friend would be QaInc0o

pose avy e avy burtuth ffl n en not on all th

very llvieldee il, ieh refrained frouîm Ontarie, and eiotly on ihe pone cman-
takiîîg the r tlop inity inis Power itob baan on inte N arth-west Torritoriestiat,
te test tie sîseoe t tinsl)iese on flie q1s- panrt of asngle oioi fa thatas prse.t moment
li of et his î<t SI, 1.îls-t î.1 oppressiveta it Lt isteduth of a vfse roveri ientruo foster
Now, SirrIcl deut 'if,!i l tie wIiolo list hf and protet, thathPart of nadae p ere
iniquitieýs eoitaînc in taritf (o,)f abominat- more titi yother ait , is nextr tely tesr-

wve tthi alg110 eatpat Sofi hbe re1volo

tQuebec at all, buteit fallseonithe provincelo

dokint the reardiget ptunity inhiFinc p er itba ad of theNorth-westrolotizo, that î -
to stthicienlyensv tis HouenI n te e prent sould b put i thi waeet mentfifr-

kio fiat this is a.«asisicalud priet-. iters te that regioen ovnmjst t mo'erd
Nowforidtheirlabours. Niwrd-whatisdtfitirhwho-

iniuiie cntiedin eptariedofarin-

of titis wkic wmore o laneunce or 'veo tieon? Wy. lwir s for te past
nseve or tighst yicars, lias beprmn this Ttat

twnty1I, timles, within thle last fifty yeas.L
though rarely with as good a ground as e I

apply it on the present <cession. But i1 1hie causes over which lie (overiimeiir
sav thaIt, of all the iniquities wich ths h tariffadmit, had no control, steaddy frein uîoîîll

conitains, I eau Conceive' of none111 that is se0toe iontlirandifrein year (o &ear, tlli(<'s
contrary-net alone to every cann of polit- ef*14rieulturai productsIa ve been. falliiig te
ical economy, pretty nearly all feli hon. anuextreinely Iow point, se ta d iless
gentlem.m's tariff resohutions are iiat---butt [rn iisiuformed, hie prices'-fit aui
against tie plainest dictates of reasonî and oI eier, preduets ef the soiti I
common sense in a great agriculturai country
liko Canada. which depielnids te a great ex-etieYh been for-forty a If liaii
tent. on the prosperity of the agriculturists,
on thei erosprity et wlho depends tht " o ive it; but Iliat is tic statemet i have ex-
those idlenticai classes who lte tlariff is Ceci-

ailly created tI favmir. NowN. let us look at thils bas been coutirmed by tie authority of nany
diii y. First of ail, 1iis gives almost no re venue.

Here eisahugo tax, computed by a very te be, apploxiin1at(ly Celreet. Now, Ibis hs
einent agriultura autority at e ate time, those aret ditios,ltt isthe
of about $,000 per couity in Ontario and nt
Manitoba at any rate, aun this tax, I. believejchoe te refuse teiiI1t (.mreelte
puts searcely ene dollar il tle public treas position of te farmers. If yen [md areai

m'y fer $0wihg blepcese i and lienest desire te, pr(>lI)te imlmnigration1r o $20' which go into the Pockets of the oteNrhws,1ca'-onàv f ooe
lion. member for .Halifax (Mr. Stairs) and
his Aierican friends. My hon. friend be- thing which yen coukdeIo t is more iikelv

tlu! xat tguesto retard inîiiigrat ionheta country tluaîîside mie. I dare sa1y, h.as got the exat iguriesi-Sid ni. Id;t'e ay.hasgotte allow it te le generally known thiat our
of the. revenue last yeair.1Cof~~~~friir ii.rviu ls Ci n that region, are subject to speciai

Mr. LAURIER. About $42,000. and oppressive taxes which de not exist on
the thier side efthle border-a-.t any ratte, le

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then we anythmng liUe tie saie extent. Then tiere
have raised a little revenue out of it, more is another Censideration. My objection,Ii'st
tan I supposed, and thle burthens f theteasI ince the ai nlicy ivasI h
people liave been increased in proportion.hefrili ryneetwenaunbr
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of mischievous eharlatais undertook to per- culturists in Manitoba, Ontario and the
suade the people of Canada that they miglit North-west Territories, who Lay us under
get rich by doubling their taxes, iy ob- tribute, who have used a portiol of their
jection wzas, lot merely that their policy money to shut up Canadian factories and
was false on all possible grounds of who are now drawing a revenue so large
sound economy. but the course of affairs in that those benevolent individuails are pub-
the United States had shown me what 'was licly advertising their willinmess to share it
the chief motive underlying the action of for a consideration. That is the kind of iii-
those men who were clamnîouring for pro- fant industry which I think an honest Hier-
tection in Canada. I was perfectly ,vell cules like the Minister of Finance could feel
aware then, as I an to-day, that thie moment an honest pride in strangling in its eradle.
you introduce a protective system into any But possibly il tis case tle serpent is too
country under H-leaven, that moment you strong for our Mercules. 1 know someting
provide a fund for organized political cor- of the way in whiclh tariffs were framed.
ruption ; that moment you make it the in- that is to say, the tariffs prepared under the
terest of certain mien to contribute for the idan1ce eof the hon. gentleman's preessors.
purpose. not mnerely of obtaining a portion I ean recollect t,-e time whein the Manufac-
of the plunder of the people, but for the turers' Association sent down a p(atid agent
purjiose of enslaving and debaunching them. to draw, the tarif for the tien Miister of
And here we have an admirable proof of Finance, and it is within my knowledge that
how these things work. Now, I do not want while that gentleman vas drawing pay froi
to say anything personally offensive to the the Government for assisting in the prepara-
nembher for Halifax. but I ask the House tion of the tariff, lie was under the pay of
and I ask the country under wlhat possible the manufacturers too. But, Mr. Spe(akeŽr.
conditions can that hon. gentleman, or any wlat it is most important to the people f
otherl hon. gentleman eccupying a similar îtarilb and-l thl North-west. to mark is whiat
po.uiti give an honest, unibiassed vote on a 1 must call the stolid indifference to their
proposition to reduce the burdens of the situation displayed by th'e hon. gentleman
people of the country ? lHe is largely hter- and his colleagues. Unhappily the agricui-
ested in imiaintaining this duty on binder turists of Ontario and the North-west do not
twine-personally iiterested through him- seem to have very weighty influence in this
self n:d his fr.iend. ai it is utteri inpo - Cabinet. Were they inaritime tishermieni
sible to maintain that duity without main- they would bave got their biniil twine
taining that particular polief of oppressive duty free, but. beiiig only agicieulturists of
and unjust taxation on other articles as well. Ontario and of the North-west, iheir hum-
le iiist. Of necessit--it is hunhan nature that blest petition is whistled down ile wid. It
it should be so-cone to a decision of this is not cthefirst timiie, nor the second timle.
important question with a. biasse: mind. It nor the third time, nor the fouril timie th at
is not possible for hlim to look at this ques- their wrngs liave been broutg t before. his
tien ion its merits ; lie must look at it, not Parianent, and before this Governiient.
as the iember for Hialifax. but as president It is not the first nor the second nor11 third
of the Binder Twine Association. Now, J ;tie they have been put off with the n sur-
will not say whether lie, as a great many aice that it is nnder consideration. Why,
other gentlemen in the same position, ias Sir, it lias been under consideration ever
been assessed for the purpose of contribut- since 1888. and the lion. gentleman lias got
ing te the corruption fund whereby no further witi it yet. I agree with soue
the Government carried their elections. of my lion. friends in saying that the state-
If lie and his friends have not been assessed ments iade by hon. gentlemen o)ppOsite,
they form a very remarkable exception to iotably by the First Minister, notabl.
the general rule of conduct which has ac- by his Finance Ministe- and by iost ef hiz
tuated the Governient and their friends in colleagues touching thle preseit; co)niditi ii of
this matter. Lastly, as w.as pointed out tihe agricultural community, are, to sa.y the
with force by the lion. miemnber for West least of thlem. statements wlich are wholly
Assiniboia (Mr. Davin), even on the doctrine dstitute of foundationî in fact. I ,o lot
that is commonly laid down by protection- pretend to say tiere are not in Canada, there
ists themselves, this thing is an outrage, it are not in Ontario, a large numbe-r of agricul-
is outside the pale of scientific protection, turists who, in spite of all the acts those lion.
this thing has no claim on the Governmnent. gentlemen have done, are able to keep their
for the very excellent reason that this is a leads ab11Ove water. thanks to flie industry
comi bination wlichlis another name for an nid friugality which made tlien pretty wealthy
absolute monopoly that has shut up a large ien before ithe lion. gentlemen got into
number of nianufactories in Canada, that poWer; but I say 'Iis, there are very few
has driven a large number of workingmen inideed at this present moment who at the
out of Canada or out of employment for the outside do more than make both ends meet.
benefit of half a dozen gentlemen, most of I afiir ithat an enormoius number of agricul-
them, I am, informed, capitalists and inhab-- trists int Canada are daily and1 yearly sinkinig
itants of another state, capitalists who do not froim the position of freeholders into that
reside in Canada, who do not even spend in Of iiere tenants at will, or into a positin
Canada thec plunder wrung from Uic agri- w hichis 15worse still, who have ne chance,
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humanly speaking, of extricating fthemselves twelve yea rs:ago. If the hon.'gentleman
frotn a position which makes them. altlhough wants to ascertain these facts, the course iis
not tenants at will, in forl tenants at will, easily followed. Do not let him go to idle
in fact, and that is a iost unfortunnate and vague reports. but let hin make inquiry
condition for ihat large and important class to firoi those conversant vith the actual selling
find themselves reduced to. The First Min- value of those lands. Let the details as givea
ister. either at a, dinner at Sherbrooke or else in the varlous registries be examined ; let the
wlhere, asserted, if my menmory serves me, dates of sale made by ihe officers of justice,
that the people of Canada were the nst and there are only too imany of them made
prosperouls in the world, and I think lie atthe lpresent mtoient in Ontario. be noted,
mentionied the farners particularly. I should and these, I regret to say, will go to prove
like to have that assertion placed iin the hands the absolute trûth of all I have t say.
of one of the unfortunate 10.000 Ontario Sir, I had an opportuiity not long ago of
farmers. who. accordig to lhe latest statis- examining confidential reports made by the
tical returns supplied by the Ontario Goveru. agents of some very large lan soc&ieties
ment. were proved to be under chattel mort doing business from one end of Ontario to
gage. rTie hon. gentleman is sa lawyer. and the other. a d I speak of imy own personial
a lawyer of repute. Hle knows wliat a chattel knowledge, of couirse. of tIe province of On-
mortgage is ; but perhaps lie does lot know tario .alone. As to the otier provine s. I
what that means to le agriculturist. The repeat that hon. gentlemen who comle from
giving of a chattel mortgage is the' hast sign theni can speak as to their experience. There
of extrenie distress. and if you find in Ontario wa1s ole fact which every one of these re-
that its farming population of perhaps 150,000 ports coifirmî, na mely, that takiig Ontario
or 160,000 farmiers, thîat is using ithe termi as throughoit, there had been dring the last

applicable to fariners who have a reasouable few years an 'enorous0lls (eIpreciation li the
quantity of land. i the proportion of one mani selling values of the land. Ilnmany places
in fifteen or sixteen is hoistiIIg il'at signal of that wias put at 40 per cent, inm others at 30
uttermost distress, you may rest assured that per cent, in others, at 25 per cent. but in
a vastly greater proportion. au enormously no, that my iiemory recollects, was the
greater proportion, are in very bad conditioni. a depreciation put at one penny
I repeat that i know tiere are sections of less than 20 per cent of the former
Ontario wliere the original w iealth of th selling value. Does the hon. gentleman
farmers was so great they have not been re- desire to ascertain how heavy ouri moert-
ducedi to anything like the extremity that has gage indebtedness is ? They would not
prevailed in other quarters ; but I tell the do it when they were taking the census
hon. genitlem-an, if he disputes the assertion returns. a1thouigh it was suggested to item,
that ho knows more about this than he does 1ut they can do it now, if they like', :nd a
about the facts of the cusus ; tiat if lie dares siiall expenditure of money wouild itotain
to issue a commission and cause any inîîquiry 0to ill the information required. Some years
be A first, nto the depreciationo1 ih ac- g Inmyself took samples froim seven difer-
tual selling value of laid in the old provinces ent couities, and the result of that investiga-
Of this Dominion. ut ail events, he w I lind tion went to show that ii these seven coun-
every statenent miade by me in this House is tics, covering fîrly enough the various sec-
well within the mark, as well as every state- tions of the province of Ontirio, you would
ment made by me in this House with respect n1ot find a conccssion il a. township which,
to the exodus during the last ten years. Mr. (n an average, more than cach alternate
Speaker, at fthis present moment there is no farm w-as free from mortgages, ad I
sort of doubtl fithe minds of thos(e who havei to say that m a great any cases it

examined the question. as I have done. who was much more dilicult to find a farm fliat

have taken the means 0f ascertainin what the had no ortgage on i thai to tind those
depreciation is, that. take tlie prvince of that were so encumbered. Mr. Speaker. I
Ontario, for which alone I profess to speak- have not alleged, as the hon. Fiance Mm-
let the Maritime Provinces nembers speak for ister appeared to thmk, that the present
their own provinees-thieiî is no doubt that condition of, the fariers of Ontario was
from one end of Ontario to another there has wholly due to this imiischivous National
been an average depreciation of at least $10 Polcy.t hIrepeatedly and emportially stated
per acre. Does the Minister want to know
what that means ? That is an item of defstroyîng the value of property and causing
statistics I recomîmend to the attention of the exodus, it was not the sole factor. But
himslf and bis colleagues. I Onfario alone ly complant against lion. gentlemen op-
there hias been a depreciation w'ithuin the last piosite is this : Tîtat ut a time m thec hîistoryr
ten or twvelve years of not less, it mîay be jof our agriculturists whleu a variety 0f ad-

e mn$200,000,000 uin thesell- verse circumistances had conspned togethervhery lid s m mo t a f0 ht reduce the value of their crops, when they
ing value of farm property alone. . We have cnspired ogether to depreciae the value of
over 20.000.000 acres of land i Ontarlo, and their lands, at that fimoe uder the guise of
taking it on an average I (10 not behieve five thec National Policy the Governient of Can-
per cent of that land could be sold w'ithin ada saw fit f0 infict enormnous burdens upon
$10 per acre as mchi as was received for it, thie people, burdens which in thie last resort
or could have been received for it ten or rest more heavily upon flic farmer's ithan upon

Sir RiCHann i CanwntoW,1 LIv.
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any other class of the comninity. It is a but fot iu this Ilose-for having hŽft two
fact, whether thIîe Finance \i f' the millions of doflars of duty on for lte benetit
Minister of Justice knows it or not,that it of somle half score min0polists ani sugar re-
is of the essence of the protective sys- liners. rIat is the wason, tiat 15 the grouni
ten that while almost every other class on which I say that the Governîneut of Can-
ean to a greater or lesser degree shift the ada, when a special case bke tiis is iade
burden fromii. themselves on the consumer, that ont,uam i(enlt is sliowvn dca ny ;îxd un-
burden in lie last resort comes to rest upon iistakaly (mit this tax lias Iressed nost
the land, anl upon those who derive their unfairly and on alarge section
subsistence fron it. More than that, Sir, of Uic ,gricultural pola tof Canada.
there are cireuinstances which ought to have ought. tariff or no tarif, take stops at onoe
led the Governuient under existing conditions to relieve it. Ont of iltei i iint1is, a;
of things to have taken special care to re-
liev lie fariner in every possible shape andi (-r. Davin), they stand condenmn-
way. Largely, I believe, due to the inpro- ed. Ont otlteir own niotitis tliey ougt.
vidence of the Governnent, largely due to the v) ho iu'iged. i say tiat th er u
petulant anid foolish niainer in which they are tiot by any argument that Las as
carried on relations with the neighbouring yet bec!d1e from the Treasurv
States, the fariner of Canada, il addition to beuches. Certainly they are fot justified ]Y
the Foster tariff has been lately afflicted with - the argumentofthe c Minister of Vinaince t' r

McKinley tariff. He has been ground be- refusin
tween the upper and the nether muillstone. c 'usdrit S:v'uraIdy. We Nvill be glad if

Not lerely ha. lie had to pavîmanv% millions tieres at r is-e tero tasonis than t
of dnt into e-i lie iiaofdai naneiacs given-tohear tae

nul; cotplain of'so c t lie liasaoreasouts, and truit iis showndlbatell not
,e i)lled to pziy inito tlie -)'Ck(mtsityclose withot ise t at east oeing

iîionoiolists like liton., member for IHualifax iiadeby an. gentleomn on atc lre.stion
(Mr. Stairs). like thelhon. Senator ,Drui-îbontes to justify th o onduct of whiCh

moud with us suggar taxhfanatvaariefy of they have feno gilty.
otliertieetlevtetwohoine ncouldtaihse.,aNot
only Ilias lie bee comwpelleda to soayintteesd u ytuge Sir JOHN yTth mm Speaker, 
sumns, partly to the revenue'. andIii( e4 to d notsatby to blijdIlog.seIat a the lie reasont
Ilite nifonoplists. but oVer a :tbve ail that\vaieh otjould be ansu yaicituint th s ofste

e bas been obliged to paylitig-e suiybs of hon. elier dwo lias jst sokn Sirili-
loiiey inito the Amerlean, treasuryv as w-ehl. ti abrtenhielst) for ski athe juse to dr-
Tiore is no shadow of doubt, knowing the ssue the oî'dii dirve ourse of p tItis matter

tt we know. thaît the i i'or tlitetonideait witluntil ti l briff olicy is
NCKuley tarif hasd argenyde tlioe un- brogrt down, would be ver extraor-

forft nate relationsw inco sequence ofdinary indeed. The hon. ietler Id not
the ilconsiderd conduct of h on. gentlsn need to address the house thisatternoon
opposite,led subsisted etnee thle padth forse purposeout cvineing u s to wbiat

mo enlit ith hgton, and which lifax dbisypo on. geis on tilisquestion, ort 1Tay
reflex. and veryrn.avieonablen action on the bter question in relation n to wicto lie ncht
American people. Under tnose conditions, hope theGoveruMent couldhoembarrassed
they englresponsible cagreatderee Not for a single n toment. We knev very well,
m sre, for their own t ax, but for ti hieiposi- t atowever reasonable andifair and prolhŽr
tion of the United States duties t vas thaeirii, tie judgnient of ordinarynembers of tie
bounde iand seeril dity to have tayken evryl se. was tie appeai of the Minister of
possible opportit that cine in their way Fiingncehthatetc House sthould not corne to
ba ct eve tkiese , burde ips on ote aicultuists. a vote uponontiis question untiLthe
Kinatl aver wy donc? They ave noto tigt- rangements which are proposed toubenmade
foed those burdensi by one single solitary wee brougt before it; no reason of that

cent-because I ge tie no credit for wat kind would meet %ith a properreception
tichon. Finance Minister took credit to hel- from te hou. member'for Souti.Oxford

self notlong a -shgivethe n n rewh it fo (Sir Ricard Cartwright). We knew that
teir reduction of the sugar duty. Tiey d d lie wouid avail buseif of any opportun-
not reduce tie sugar duty Until the Amoricans ity,-or of anything that he considered iii
had set thîem thc example, and tîtenthbleY opportunity, whetiter it miglit be realiy oppor-
simp y reduced t bocase as tey rigtwe l -of working into the debate the
knew it f-as impossible for t h b unaintain-i1language witi which hoeis accustored to dis-

lt. Whe Uthey did reduce it theY1figureou every occasion. We knew
did it n suci a way as to cost the would have t old stock arguments, the
people, of Canada as mnucît revenue as iOld cry' jbout tiec'lRed Chamber," tic old
pOsSiI)i and' to beave as 111 11eît pinder a>' talk of assessmn'eut for tic purposes of cor-
possible toptoronôpolist. To-day the, dair ruption, tiwaoid bogus theores about taxation
credit for taking off tiree millions cf duty for the benefit of tlusugarrefiners,rssdtever
oi sugar whie . they could T oth help takig stale adjective whih ho has been flashing
off. ButcSirg, they do fnot take credit-or backwards ud forwards througlthc pages

rter redcionpof tesg douetai. ThaersoyHasr" odidt ers eweep
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pared for tlat. We were prepared41 for the hon. moniths in advanée of the time when any
gentleman's wild assertion that I sia ted some- sucI changes cu1d come into effect, the busi-
where-the hon. mnewuher was fnot ound by ness conumity should be notified ttat this
the ordirary rules of debate. nor one would or that duty woild be taken off ? Trade
Suppose Lby the ordiiary rules of propriety would he rmpleely dmoral 1i ; and if
to state where-but at aIl evetis we were This col0ld be done in the case of binding twine.
prepared for his assertion th:1t I had said it could be lone in the case of every business
somnewhere ihat the farmers of (Camada- were interest wlich1î our tarif affects. lu tines past
the mlost pri'sperous epie ii tlie world ;very miîember ihas c neded the reasonale-
an assertion whii i need not say is wholly nes of this practice. Everg member lias re-
withoiut sa.yinlg. The hon..genflenuimi thiere- e.gnized that wieu te tariff policy of the
without truth, because tha t alhn. st goes Governiment is brougIt down to the House,
fore, his not made any fresi omribution the whole tariff is open to amendment at the
to the debate in stating ihat ihe Gvernenit instince evoi of a private nember. and every
oight to beforced to a vote upon itis ques- member lias recogniîzed that that is the cou-
tion. or in asserting even thai we were lnot !venient ftime to discuss and consider every
disposed 0toaction with regard to ihis or any questin relating to lie tariff. I could not
other feature of le tariff, that we were re- expect lte lion. member for South Oxford to
fusing to mitigate te burdeis tlit were agree t tiis propositien. e lion. member
said to fall upon.îî tii.- fariers of thiis coun said lt t if thtis were a nv question, he would
try -,anld that we were refusing to extend agree t tthis propositi'n. The bon. member
any relief at aill to people lbouring under wNould not agree l a proposition to postpoie
the depressimg circumîstances which lie was the cnsida ionl of tlie question e ven if it hiad
obliged to adm(iti-althoughi it failsified. to a lot hei brouglht up before. But we do expeet.
great extert. his arginnent-existed with in regard to alol matters of tis eharacter,
regard to the condition of the agricuitural that the Hlouse will reserve its judg-
classes in :every pIart of the world. But, ment until Parliament comes to deal with the
Sir, irrespective of those vituperative ex- tariff as a wliole, both in view of the ordi-
pIressionis wihi ih' hn1. gmlemant ha de- nary convenienee of Parliament and as a
lighted limself with, altough le delighted matter of prudence witli regrd to possible
nobody else this eveninifg. I desire to cll the distubainc in the trle of the country. Net-
grave atteilitn of the louse t the position with staning the oservatios wiielh tlie hon.
in which tiuls question comes before us now. gztnn lias tmade. and which are very
We :ar' wlihili he first week ,f lie session : inviing indeed, as to the condtion of t
we are still a monthl at least (listant froIm faels of th1is ountry-invitig beuse
hie period of lite session wlien the tarif thley oi)r an opportutnity of Ilomparig tle
policy Of the Government is usually. an -tate of affairs in this coutry ith that of
nounmced. W~e do not by any means disputthI the country to which hlie desires to annex us
constitutional riglht of any memlber of this commercially if iot politically, and becauîse
flouse to iove a resoluition with regard to tlie te hi. memtuber ias challenged an investi-
tatli ; that is :s imuclithe right of any priva e ation ilito lus argiieits of the past as re-

memer of the HIouse as~ is otf the Financ gards lle riduculoius saimples he brought he-
Mifnister. But in ordinary cases-and I thin fore the House f mortgages m cert:in
ue samre rie will e1 followed iii tiis case- counties, forgettig ailtogetier l bis calcula-

the louse.loes re1.gnize that. ihe Fiiance tieons the atmo.unts of mioney that had been

Minister being chargedi wIilli lite duty of intak- paid on ihose mortgages, until remuinded of

ing presently a declaratim to the 11ouse and -.1 his oinssionp to titis Hiouse an
fh ·oeutry of the canges which lthe Govern- extraordinary spectaele for a tuan1 v1who hauîd
m,1ent desire the Houise to #enact in thle fariff. it fgrda h iac ise fti on

try f a number of yea rs. And that lion.is moe seminganid more becom lu g'that t tu 4r f ao itrhali: itstro itscui
wvhole polier of(theGovernmient on thtat sub- gentlemian, I miay mention parnteticaly,
iect shouldobe laid before the leuse before is the gentleman who undertakes to pass a
it is asked to express an opinion by its te. c(riticisi of iyl figures of th census, which
W e admit, I say again, the right of a iemiber lie o)served evinced ignorance on my part-
to raise thiese questions and te discuss them ;a renark, however, which only evinced
but I submit to the judgment of the House ignorance on bus own part.
whetlier i wlll pass a resoibtion dictating a Sir RyIARD CARTWVRIHT. it i a
pokey to us, or whether the course most Con- pity your own Finunce Minister did not see
venient, according to parlianentary practice, that.
is not that this and every other question re-
latiug to the tariff. sha be delayed for de-answerfor
cision. if not for discussion, until the whole myseif,M Speaker. But i îom.ld not have
tarif is before the House. The reason for that tisen. uletwititaul(li7irte totîtptitg opportun-
is obvions to any man who considers the way ity whicli the hou. utember for South Oxford
in which trade would be affected if the House afforded, bad it net heen for one observa-
should come t the conclusion that the duty tien which.was madebbte hon. member for
on binding twine or on any othier article mtust ukla(M.OBin.Atogiheo.
ibe reduced. In what position would we find neue o ukk 'sc1 ciiiwa i
tlie business inîterests of this cotuntry if, t-wosidatefu orepsedbteGoe-

SirrTOHJoHOPSO. I an nswe fo
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ment. li recognized with perfect fairness the
impropriety of pressing this question to a
vote jus; riow. iut that hom. member nade
the observation, that while the Motion Palper
wa1s bristling with demads for ch:iges in
Ihe tar'iff. iho Goverilent bad read a gent.kl-
1:ln ont of the piirty for nO Othier reasoul

111:111 tlat. lie lal triticised the tariff. I eredit
the hon. member with the utmost sincerity
in mnaking that observation ; but whatever it
was based upon, whetler upon speechies
imade or articles w-itten elsewihere. 1 have
simply 0110 reniark to îmake with reference
to it. that is,. that tlis Governumlent has read
no mîanî ont of thiis party. If any nn who
has given us support inl the past is unable to
continue tliat suipport, either . to the gen-
eral poliey of the Govermnent or to its
particular meastres. we regret it ; but
it is reserved for suli a gentlema alone
to read lîimself ott of tli party. The Gov-
ermiieit; lias never done it in the past. 10
will it do it in the future.

Lt; being six o'clck, the Speaker left the
Chair.

After Recess.

.Mr. F'lOSTER moved that teii Ilouse again
resolve itself into Commurittee of Supply.

Mr. MNAC1 4 EAN (East York)'. Refere- yo>u
le-aIe th Chair, Mr. Speaker, i desire to call
tle atteblii of the Governiient to Ille state
f affairs iii tlie Sandwih sh s. aid to take

ilks opportunity of askig wietlher te Gov-
erminent have impressed on the home autori-
lies tle vitaluiterest Can;a ais nl tle min-
tenance of the political independence of the
Sandwich Islands. These islands are well
situa ted for trade bet ween Canada and Aus-
tralia, and are also intended to be a resting
place for the Pacific cable. Their annexa-
tion to the United States, which is now be-
fore the Senate of thaît country, is a matter,
tierefore, which de'ply concerns us.

MIr. FOSTEIli wouk ask my lion. friend
to postpone that question until the leader of
the Governient comes in, when, no doubt,
that hon. gentleman will reply.

Motion agreedl to :1and hie Ilose agalin
re'sol ved iseif ito Commuit tee' of Supply.

vigorously applied. That, departnent has
for years been costing this country more than
it really ought. We have in it what mnight
properly be called a doublc-lieaded institu-
tion, one head of which is bere aid the other
in viunipeg. I refer to the Land Board.
We have a Land Board at Winnipeg to
whiclh it was supposed appeals could be made
iii disputed cases. No doubt app.eas vere
iade, and then after that hoard lhad deliber-
ated and reached w1hat tley considered a just
decision, the niatters were referred to Ot tawa
and the work done over again. 11avig -e-
alized but a very little sun fromi ithe sales e
land li the Nort-west, aid froiiinîttier
sources, which were expected to yielt Iarge
annual returns, it behooves this llouse andL
coilminlittee to vigorously investigate every

li tlie mattfr of civil servants. its exp<i-

anyv cher departent. Ii the North-west
there is room to hide away a great numnl'ber
of virhially useless and :1 l eessary servas.

ey spenid tleir limne h1t.ieng around the
enerally. enjoymig a never-nding holiday, a

c.lld tioli p ei i ho vist ve1'V liie sililis iln
>e lus ii iefr Il t ile v ery lile'!olr l illies ll-

iol>itio n111 l lsp etors, ilnlil' i11 Vlsp ecr.)

4ii tl re is 11 <'11i1 d if <>iÌ<'rs w lei l luiv<*
l NV.i1 S .r ;i1Vi. 1i Illiv'e wa5 il-

necessity for themn, but becaituse there were
persons pressig their servies upon thie coui-
try, waniing positions to till. :aî> hIe trior
D1epartulenit lias beenî utilized to furnislh thest.
peog ple vith a îppiitIet1s. I 'arei<si IVl hoplife
that the Minister now in charge vill very
vi gorously apply the prmiing-knife to all un-
1nlee'sry otti ills einployedi in t he Noîrtli-
Wtest it eme.tion with tlat depainint. I
was thlinglh tlat (luiry, aldlhad siîlîe litile
eiil t dionst;ti'utnv myself f the nul 1wr

of fellows who are virtulally aliost tramilig
(il eaot-I cher in Goveriiiellt cilices. About
Willllipeg hlley -ire ais thiuk ils bees atrculld
a suga r eask. daninlg about li ail directions.

rawing lairge salaies. nd doinîg next to
iothlilig. i founid 1 could trae the relations
Of a. god ulîally peopfle w used to lie pro-
iiiiiient ii this rtfi. all to w'hoini were
given very lurative positions in the Nortl-
wvest. or if not to tlien to their sons ai

(In the Comiiittee -) girandsons. We have aîiy numuber of Stephi-
(tm t.Sondis ouit ther' ira wing Govenmiet pay-

Interior Department....-...101,14 50 andi that name lias been before tiis House on
lnteiùr eparinet ... .. SII,1sev54eral occa-sions ini connection wNithi the De-

Mr FOSTER. Tlere arc fifty-four sLtt-* of : Intei -O setinlher isectors
tory increases at $50, one- at $37.50, One at cpaolteition insector-s a n lo es i se e-

t2, and onie at $30. 'here are also somie tors. I believe it is a wonderful country for
transfers, and there is . a deduction of the rai- rwh u ontko hteht cerk $2,00.rapid groîvth. but 1 Io<)nôt knoNvw1ilither
salary ofthe chief people2SOOsihese Poplare the iatural ilerease of thiat

Mr. MeMULLEN. Amongst a nninîber ofet country or not. I dare say a good mnany have
the departments with which we have to deal gone from liere because they could not get
ln the matter of salaries, it appears to nie very mnuch to (do here ln a lucrative way, and
liat the Depaîrtment of the Iiiterior is one sO they transferred themselves to the North-
to which the pruning-knife should be most west and were pitchforked on the country,
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foi the purIi<oe of drawing salary. This inlg our finances in England, and lie bas been
thing lias gOne too far. i would like t kn0ow having what we are disposed to cali, and
lhov ma1ny homesta inspetors we hiave. very properly, a holiday, from lis appoint-
and whether we are still to have this double- imeit to the present timte, and lias been dra.w-
headed iisiiiitioi of the Land Board con- ing lis salary ail thait lime. and dancing
ninued. What is the iintention l of hIe hlon. around and enjoying all tlie gaieties and plea-
minister with regard to that board'? It has sures of London life. No doubt the Finance
heen aL very coslly institut ion. We have Minister was higliy entertained by the High
a man drawing tice magnificent salary Commissioner wlhen he was in London recent-
of $5A0 a year as head of that ly. No doubt that, with a view to keep his
board at Winmipeg, and then we have office, lie ondeavoured to entertain the Fin-
any number of others dancing attendance for ance Minister and shlow him tei diinity anid
alil purposes. lite grudeur and tie inportanuc of the ig1h

MCommissioner in London. After his investi-Mr. DAIrjY. The hou, gentlemian 1knoivs asi;; h telon etlmnWilb
well as I do that of course we are not dis- aio nooubt the on. will be
cussing the estimates relating to the offiee in able to say what partcular duties that offier
Winnipeg, an nd when we reachi that item i is supposed to perform. Tlus is not a matter
will give him the fullest explanatin wih r. we (n afford to jest upon. The I ligh Coin-
ference to the salaries and diblles of the com- missioner and lis fminily have been very
nmissioner and of thle officers under him in expensive to this country. Last year .I

i .Ifte hon. gentleman will be con- (Irew%" attention to the fact that tlhey were
tent witl itha.t. I will give hm the fullest hi- dai large sums of monley fromthis
formation I possibly ca.n adany otier in. ccuntry. In 1888 they received $,78.26.
formation in regard to Ithe other officers u- mi1889 $31,623.1. in 1890 842.044.83,and in

tI~ flouslie Iligli Coniniissioncr,der the conmissioner. suc as the land agenis 1 her
and inspectors and timber inspectors, whe nd his sons, sons-in-law and others have
the mlatter comlesulp.drawn will amount to about $44,000. If

tthiat is to go on, we nust sar it is God's
Mr. McMLTLEN. I will willingly defer my blessing tiat we have onfly one Tupper

request to thei minister to grant the informa- famnily. I daresay we get some service for
tion which I asked, but I th'ught it necessary thtis, but as we are not to use the Iligl Co-
to prepare his ind for answering te ques- missioner as a financial agent in Loinlon. I
tions which will be put to him at a future shoild like t) know vwhat use we are to
stage, and because il is well hliat lie should mîîake of him. We know tiat we pay $17.-
prepare himself for a determinedi and vigor- 000 for immigration purposes in Lon(on. If
ous investigation when hle item is renlee he is to discharge the duties of immigraion
andc shîould not be caught napping. when it agent t'mere, we had better abolish the o.bther
cones up. As lie hias been only recently in- office, because the total amount is very
stalled in his office and ]I (loubt lias a Very large. I see tbat last year we paid out in
limited knowledge of the details of that im- London alone $17.721.73>, apart from Sir
portant department, we will give ihun the Charles Tupper's office altogether. If any
space and Ite time to study up so as to be person vwill look over the items of charges
intelligently able to answer the questins wlien miade in connection with the Iligh Commis-
we reach that point. Wen bave Iad some in- sioner, he wil sec that we have evidently
formation froin the Minister of Finance as to in London another double-headed institution
the increases in his department, but I would in the shape of immigration agents. We
ask if any superanuations have taken place have the High Commissioner, wlo is sup-
out of the department here ? posed to perform some of these duties. and

Mr. DALY. No, there have not been any. his office costs $27,52G.38, and then we have
the other office which costs $17,721.73, or, la

Offie f t High Conimi- al, $45,24S.11 for immigration purposes. If
Îmer for Canada-Salaries..8,''00 Sir Charles Tupper is perforning the duty

Mr. McMULLEN. I think we should have of immigration agent, should we not aban-
some explanation from tlie Minister with re- don the cther office, or if the other office Is
gard to the Iligi Conmissioner. I poitedi doing, as I believe it is, the most efficient
out last night that the House and the country work. should we not abandon" the High Com-
were disappointed that his services hiad not m.sioner? I do not mean that we should
.been ütilized in matters of finance. The Fin- turin him out on the streets in London. I
ance Minister told us that be was in Englanl would bring hlim back here. and le migh t be
and was entirely independent of ,him. that h sent to fthe North-west and might implement
was not able to implenent the promise madie his promise th-it weo would export 640,000,-
by the First Minister years ago that lie would 000 bushels of wheat from that province.
be very raluable in handling our finances in If. with his eloquent tongue, he could per-
England, but lie has been uiable to utilize Sir sua1te the people there to do that it might
C(harles Tupper and his staff in that direction. be of some use, but it seems to me he Is do-
The Huse consented to the appointment very ing nothing in London. I think we ought
reluctantly, te First. Minister theu giving is seriously te consider thue necessity of keep-
positive assurance that Sir C3harles Tupper lng the Highi Commissioner ln Londm, andi
would be a most valuable assistant ln manag- I would like to know freom the Finance Min-

Mr. McMElnm.
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ister what he and lis staff are supposed to to the conclusion that the office of HIigh Com-
do. missioner is unduly splendid or luxuriously

Mr. FOSTER. I will first give the hon. furnished. It is a working office from
gentleman the information as to the item top to bottom, and is çdesigned to
under consideration, leaving the North-west carry out, and does carry out, the pur-
and former prophecies out of the question pose of its work. . Now, as regards the
for the present. There have been thiree staff., there are five clerks and two mes-
statutory increases at $50e amounting to sengers,. as my lion. f riend can see. who are
$150. The promotion of MNfr. Chase frontmestinated for here, and who do the w.ork.
$ . ie prstcmtioss, $100; a d Mr. How rd The five clerks and two messengers do a great

ddal more work than could otherwise be donefrom third class to second, $116, m;akig froim the fact that they have taken as mes-$360 increase in all. sengers persons who are expert type-writers.
Mr. McMULLEýN. Would the .Minister tell and, although tliey do the work of messengers,

us what that staff has to do ? they are also doing the work of expert type-
Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman wo writers in all the hours when they are not

.. requred for messengers' duty ; so that theyparticularly assaines fi), e role ofcrtesgltis are in reality messenger clerks, andl efficientthe Hligh Commissioners expenses ils clerks at that. I found that every clerk lParhiament, and bas done it for several years, the establishment was a type-writer, s that
in performance of his duty, of course, .has t staf i, b being smll.
alway souglit to give te impression to the th er hest ag w qr..ow thiveý he iipi :thévcantvbgetfor vork. Nov. ieHouse, and te the country, that tlus was an point is as to what work they have to do. andotice w'iceh did nothing and wh'liel ought te I cime to the conclusion from my investiga-
be abolished in the interest of economy and i ihe matter while I was there thatth t~~~~~~~~~ions intoleni r hl1,wsteela
tIc etticiency of Government. Hitherto tIe otice clerks are ,not only wor zed but are
he has lad bis way, and it was thouglit hardly worked from the beginning to the end
that the House was so well acquainted with of the year. Before looking into it I had -no
the duties whicl would necessarily belong to idea of the amoint of work that was force.Ia Higli Commuissioner, representing a country upo them. In the first place the com-
having so many interests i Loudon as ,Can- missioner himself being a representative of
ada, that it did not need any lengthy explan- >Canada, as affiliations with ail the other
ation to set the matter right. But the on.officia world in London,
gentleman has to-night called for details, and and with the Government offices in London;
he has challenged the wisdom of keeping an which requires a great deal of his personal
office there at all for a Higli Commissioner. attention. and which he gives, of course, as
He has mentioned that we have two offices any one w-ho knows Sir Charles Tupper knowsthere, one an immigration department and that he would give, and this requires a great
the other for the High Commissioner. .My deal of correspondence. official and semi-
hon. friend is wrong in that. We have no official in its nature, which requires a comn-
emigration dlepartment proper in London. petent clerical force and diligent work as
We have the High Commissioner's office, and well. That, however, is a small portion of
a part of the duties of his staff are intimate- the work which is done in the Higli Comi-
ly connected with emnigration, of course. The missioner's office. The work is divided
payments that are made on account of the amongst the staff il four divisions. The first
Higli Commissioner's residence in London, is the accountant's division, and last year the
and his work in London, and for his official amoumt of money which passed ti trcugh the
residence, will cone up on an item later. accountant's hands in the shape of cheques
Now, my hon. friend says that lie does not in the Higlh Commissioner's office was over
think the igh Commissioner's staff does half a million dollars, 944 cheques having
anything to justify its existence. I happen been issued. These take in the pay for the
to have been there last autumn myself, and expenses for the 1-igh Commissioner's office.
to have visited the High Commissioner's and also expenditures for almost every one
office many times, and to have seen some- of the departments in Ottawa, which order
thing of the place itself, and of the work that througli the Higi Commissioner's office certain
was carried on. I came to know somewhat stores and things that are necessary, an-I
ltimately the clerks who are there, and I which are paid. for throughl tie Higli Com-
made myself acquainted with the work which mîissioner's office, the cheques being issued
.they are doing. In ther first place, I may and the record Of fthe transaction being kept
say that there is nothing to reproach Canada and closed upon the spot. That of itself
with as regards the palatial character and necessitates the keeping of books, anu the
luxurious surroundings of the Highi Commis- accountant's time is very fully taken up with
sioner's office in London. It is a miodel Of that matter and w-ith the other items I have
plainness, if not of neatness, and while it c- mentioned. lhen, again, there is the cor-
cupies, as it ought to occupy, a very good respondence on account of emigration, and the
position amongst all the offices of the agents- emigration -oticials 'i England are paid
general of the different colonies, there is not, throughi fIe Highi Commissioner's office in
ln ifs appearance outside, or in its arrange- jLondonî, where the accounts are chiecked andi
ment inside, anything that would leadi euoe thec vouchers are supervisedi, andi the salaries
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and *.xpe-nses are paid ilirouglh e R111bCci- iii-ad they w-ere not dliqtril)ttd (a vat
missionrs office. Th.at iakes liteîs;r paper. On requcst, a large nuinhber of liose

leis ?Ilervisio'flof Illie exjk'ndtIît ure l l 111 oit.s wo'e moiri.ui'. T<re arse
eîîîigrai'n ottives P% igoi: leIiel detisemuts i l the newsp:-ipers :î-s li l li-

Kiîgdoî. otuiiose thlat aloi stali<iii:ry :111i migraitioni to Canadma. This year, lu alinost
Tueenugr m.' aents w-1141, :ue travelling.. î'%-I'ry pri Heu ilj ,a i r iIllI. hIl ited Kiîugrdo 'm

Theu.agan.tier.e are Ihue hnise hieli Ill adv(is l'it a asini a fv-w isslues.
ar-1 loit 1:iusupi.iiiiatsfr as'- dr:uiing attention lo this country as a field

ger%1S Nliîo are 1îioil iriuglu tii (3uuî:da. fors nifluiirits. :uiul :isking :îll mIvho lavi'an
Ai t~eI'î:ni'iuîtSis are nuade thrî.ug tilwi-b i l t l the subjeet, or wio thluk of coin-

111b oxuuisiner (thu. 1(e4SStat1l~a !il-, ttis eioCiuitry. te oso ndwilith -e
cnilîlex ailîi.rî ... ysi ell cf cîCIi. I ih i lilii5b1 illr5îthe. l:îhi

:* e i ti ts :1,10 boo iiiks. swo illat if 1I 111i. a iuuiillitil'fs i ijiiIVitî .11n11iIi* siŽ Il
woiŽit 1111<, l lie aei>ubiat ete.' :îuîlasked h;î'l .Sail. lî:ive Il)ho carefully :uîswvi.rei1
for:ny iîg :111Y ntufanly Ste:iuîsi B'sîls lî,Ili- 'lliî'c' tonk Up 1:î4 vî-ar a

age. tewîl alter is laidtiefIll11e li .4. important wrk rlîietenanitfame'

111 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 1,0111011 aIi I.sjî's-kesap.s reot 'iitheNrî~e 1%îad' o yvars
tliat I ean tr;iee eery p:iyiiilil th:t is !i;ide. :I<.wIuivlit Nv;isî't viWib :1qla-Il:v1i
M1iens'111111m liw tutf systeinot iil îîn"sb'.~mliI il bok in ll te selîocdIs of
ti) 1j-rsans -liîo si'ii le on 1:laîs i l e 11irlî- ratBitain. mii 50.040 ('iiof il :are.' l-

Wcs. tI('IiîflS ~flhî'tigVeil ho a st.aiui- dPlu. i sid s toxt books for rc'adimtalZ i
hi iei h lo)SI~ I:is'.'r itti ii s'ii>s.li-IlmshiiuigflOt ûily ilifi 'rnîa-

thec cerîjtjealc. lasbeca forwardlei l 11a.t tli lion t(i>)flic chidren, but giving he teachiers
paSsê'lia î:s aket'n cit liu ls.:itii iihiIle 0f 1iliiiSc'scoa t('Xt book m.of tgwïîlîh)

Laui 4>thei' filWiiîie:x :lis st.I'tli -otIoiti':rf.s orf Canaa. ou- mr lanils. îur cliiu rtolusiii
IlAigl Çeuillîissioi er. TheIl ghCo ni ls Gvi-rnn 1il'nt :mal nd ttu on m vor-tIîin<'

sînurscîtive i lieni ra:ut(but ilie :agt amu.ii(if ihiat kind. Besidles, tliii' departun'ntli tol .k
makes tte 1 payni)C'ft. gets «-ireevilet. ;and llas .up 1:i4. yvar iiiioller very goï'.d mî,rk. vi.l
the vouueîs :ïdal kindfs of Ti"s Iwlînwaîs the distributtion of zalargc nîiap cif the
the voïmî;gc hvIîdî we require for the I o- Diiiiiiiiiomî te 1l1(- sehotols'. but ouîly i ilu's
illiliofl i 4-ac-î yealr. 1..th Silver -mèlI sO.1 1. j:; m- i'iei's"h 1 li lfor ir. Wu.m
licgotiitef lî.htu1Ile IlighCouînsliaîsw-as laliî1 d .iliere were over 430il > et

ijfj~<* l' t' u:ul lî;î.dî~î~ w-neas c ia ps ()f C.mI:îatham.iing fon the aisot
*11ige1H11. we te 'îïIIIIl l havi' ro pay for il. Sup- seîîsinOrat îii.1'înu vie1ih'

plies arùe orcdeed. as 1I have sa id.i')y a 0x'ît lilfi.l 1 hiutil tnlttlege g' 'i
everv e:îten Otta-ýw. an'111l 1tmis.'are of Canadfa :Iîîîd fu'eun lieh îhiey v'ee i-
more e:îsily for'age li' y semne cine 'lî ssîu dtlh:ît there 'vas sncbl a counit my, :.91(
upon thie spot :înd can be uin ron-1the avîtgswere pîoimîted out. l'ecr-
co.i'iespeiffence witiîthie Partie~s foui Suiiil iuinm ' wS Ce-i.stl.lait :i lIslih:el.
wll-iemîî thle Supplies :i re got. T 110uît 0111Y by mc'eanis of letters. b)ut by

thiŽ accounlts with îregar'd te 'uari'antiue. ilivi's fcfpersns' isiti('oer. 1(nt 111(.
.and the ar'chives bm'auîclî iii Lenîiloti na 1:i'i Iigf oîiParoisî"soltiec, I' a. boi' r rliii
are under flelc 1gli Coin issq-,ioncr's office as d:îmy and you lvIl f mid lu Ille lihi'au'y lia11f If

w%,ell. There Iliey are zme( Ld paiîl. dozen or a. do0zi'mî irlsiuialf ri' siig rs Nvlo ai'
MIl luis sinly pgiies to shiow th14!uiltitud(e thir e t iuf în:tion mThy an rei'rî?î
of dutics and the large ainount of w-ork t-otlîlîiy.w 'aIl denensr'lt
doute by the faccouxmtali n tl be 111gb Cîmnîîis- ii guiul: nemo ni 1101wIîî'nc'tbley :v :iîlo
sioner's office. Thoni, îgain. tliere is ~îWot:iini'n:in froîtu 114*.)o l:î Le(4l at
gration woî'k andi library work.hhIeiiti sisl. t<'e w't thpeeneiîdhy
imnmigrationî correspomîî.euce of t1ve United teee's vî î?tii lîeîwele .1'ti
Kingdomn, and of lEurop)e,. ceoi-s to thee Itigii inforumai ion lhey reqluire.'.Thoil îh'e iis Ilie
Comuiiibsioner's olice ;11.000X>letters %vere <ivisioit of otfuia .l en'spulne uhcor.-

re,.ceivced last year upon i i nigi tlot7lin alolie. Islot ll'Ii 1eWE<nt-Iý lt îîp:urtinc'uts in
Thîey have te be answered ; ahl those con-, an11tIllet' ovc'rmîInmeitlu h Londeîîi
tai inquivies, and information lias *te be iPase itog heoliee i1gb Col,,-
given ina auswer toe e:chî eoee oftlie îettrs, ii5IOi.iC'1'. The 11174 ouiîssiu''pein
requiriuig, lu some lcises, quite an ;rotint of:-."'yattend(s te the-qe,selir veneuss
researchi in order te, procure It and forwvard a re prcferred or nmatters livQ 1To ) lý e epl.aiiued
it te thie person vhîe asks for It. rTlat fi ihCi nsiîe'eu fliC'5~L]. andj
ltself Is a great Labeur and involves a great itouSalier t-lic licia î.re aoîppluc is ent
deal of work. One and a half millions oet :în gver Ieiial Viî1-Sioî.:îw h sur-e
p)amphlets on immigration moere' distributed "11(-1grfivemaeroii up secu urgnt. y litirry-n
frein the lgh ComniLssioner's office, and by the denuends conuîu)lied tb.:mdaîwr r
the clerks last year alone. Those were no ii ore orequilyhai tlîsers e
listributed eote gkrlterir-pehl-ell, bu
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forwarded. That work hbas o Ie very care- Mr. FOSTER. es ; aid he is at bis office
fully done and It Involves in mrany cases every day wMhen lie is 'i London. He has
copying 4f inclosures vbich go backwards office hours and is there ; and whien h is
andi forwards between Canada and the not in London at is office the 11gh Com-
British Government. Then there is the missioner is engaged on missions on which he
division of general correspondence, which is siit Io on(e place or ano(ther. His life is
takes in all corresponience not comuing under oI an esy one. He does nôt go dancing oa

1te heaIs I lave entioned. Under this the air with 1no responsibility and no work,
lead 2.8l1> letters were received and a, as hon. gentlemen oppositeŽ are fond, of re-

Were sent. The inquiries cover every con- presenting hlm. His work is as hard there
ceirable subject. with respectt bo Canada. some as bis work was when in Ottawa at the e lad
asking information regarding the Customs of a departmnent, and every one who knows

duies. others asking in regard to the in- lits work here will have an idea of
tvrinal r'eveiie stisics, 1nd otliers as to viit lie does there by that comparison.
trade. :1d that is now lim0ing every day 1 think wo ouglit to be fair. For a party
a much larger share of attetion of the com- 1dvantage. or any other advantage. what is
missinier uand lis otlirers. One woull be the use of decrying nn agency which is of

surprised to kow te niiimher and variety the utmost beinefit to us, aIn wltithout whin
of the inquiries made as reg:ards trad w%iii
this . countriy. These . inquiri's hiar to be
very carefulli isvered. for the information

imist he reliable, as it is- required by re-
spnsile patiies wlo inst lot be misied.
but umist - receive K correct information. I
hav goeover thee# matt 1ers ime(rely to

slow 'my hn. friend ihar it is not fair 1o
say tipit five clerks and two inesseigers ii
the ligh Commissioners otiee are doing un-
produ(ti.ve work or doing no w ork at alin
coinparison11, with the salaries they receive.
No ele1ks in our Oflics lier- are so hard

I believe Canada wontld be at a very gieent
disadvantage. What is thel use of decrying
ai mai who gives lis best ime and 'uergy
to advanhce te interests of Canadia l iniEng-
land. whether lie be of one poiiti;cal per-
suasion or another. and what is the .se of
giim: a wronig Impression of hard-working,

honest, painstaking clerks, who are doing
as good service to the Dominion of Canada
as :m y elerks in the service of tie Govern-
nient. Leti us lie fair aud hon'tst in this
ia tter. If there are expenditures which are
extravagant.. let ms Irine ilhemi off. Let us

workedl nll he :Ieage as theise itIle iligli ion thei) Hit;.;helision asa tvbole.'.iiile-
Co'dumnissioner's utiv, aiIn o'none are nmoreieve we ilot on that. ihat we

rpnsbeand disc rimiula ng duties givenl. -resp>usliIeauddisrimnaiig (litiiiiiînst have representation ther.-.- ihat bbc,
They have to answer inquiries, see visitors, ficre 'Lstieient and ibat It

ind~~~~~4 lltvrwatobe e:arefüli :lid pitel
i n in . h ei r a w e r s , bis ' ll e li o ni l dbt h e i e t . i a

ni her fIi~V!1', &bf1i>.IIQ itt>iiiiili ~> ietand of cverv Governmnlent. v!atceVer
they give must, he reliable. I tink tis is i,-Covern tient nay beli wcr. te niako finit

a saisfactory : t ni jstaseffectiveaias
I1 know it will. be a« atsacoyin
swr to> the countryast th neas possible
for Ilhem. I am tuirmly convinced tlhat Canada Sir RICHAU (iT it
caInnot do withiout the represeiitation which is rather-reilî:î kable that the 111gb Comillis-
she lias in Ithe United Kingdomn, aLnd every sioner finds it possible te absent blinseit
year that Canada becones better known more fromTLiîc1on for months :t a ime. E i
inquiries wili be made at some central pint, inspection andare

and thaît e.lit rail point is London, tow'ar.ds eofso great vaiie, were not found incom-
which ail eyes trini. ami lwhere inforiation is patible with appearances an this -fIe ofthe
souglt. It wold be a great dis:lvantage tlatic for protracted peris.'it
to !s ouIltry if She did not h:ve ini London a.,is ntth gb Couîissiouer. but it %as
well known representative .. licer and a wellhis astral body tlat was (loiig duty ut
kno wn office, where every kind of: inquiry Windsor aildlelsemiere.
cn be made and information souîght by the 3r. PEHRY. 1 do notthink iatIlie sûr-

large :fnd incre:sing class of people who are -iees rexdered by div I-igh Coumî i rare
turning their e(yes toward1s Canada either for%,ortil$00() a: year to tue people of
trade, innuigratioi or other purposes. I have Canada.

ino begition in saying that no muoney we
speniId Is better spent to-day for the general
good of Canada than the miloney which is spelt Mr. PETRY. eas u gentlemen
in the HÏiigh Conniissiouer's ottice. and ,n ovrthere <le fot par it. but the farmers ôf

worticellls better for Canada as a. whole thaiiis comitry. who are the p r ave te
the work doue by te Iligh Coinmnissioner ailLit. Youî shouki me'l'er -iat the

1w his staff of conscientious, hard-working gentlen on th Treasury l)ncheS get their
and able clerks, and I bear testimnony te thelmoxeymverm' silymbutmthat fe rhave

and- tir. fron personal knowle:1.e tearu-it byflh at
mui investigatioli, d 1timn ly toc gladtI tiepe aople of Cahada have ihagt. tt now
do it. whîat value they are gtin for 1heir mtoney,

Sir tICiIAKRD CARTWRIGHT. Ilees it or if they are getting any value at ail. My
r-equire lite persona.l supervi-sion of the Hig hon. friend the Minister of Finance has, of

C.oinnissioner ? course, tried to make it appear ihat the 1High
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Coimnissioner Lis worth bis money, and has up an egg trade in England. i do not know
a big lot of work to do, ali th.tt ie ias whetiier h had ito pay for thein i' not. Last

ehven <lerks arouil him. No voindler tlhey fatll our enttle were scieduled in England,
c4n amswer 900 letters a year. W'hy, I could and where was this Great Mogul I-igh Coin-

answer that îmany my.self ndl iot l i er- missioner thon ? Why did he not use his
worked. The lion. etleman1 .y1s :1t over intlunclie witli the rBoard ofI Trade to get our
lialf a million dotLirS, yearly, Isases ihrough altle froe entrane toi the Brijtisl irkets ?

thlat departmnent in Londîoî, but I an tdcl It is all very well for my lion. friend
him that I, myself, -ny tir:'is li Canada tlie Minister f Finance who gets $9.00 or
doing moro businS tl:m that with less 1O.OO n ve:ir aîîd ivhn takes Incoule of
than1 half the clerical assistance. T he triesIro tlolin oaeh ye:îr, to lalk abolit the
hon. gentlemiian salys iha t these officials ilitv of tue l[ighConwîissieu'. butIlet'-o-
are there frolli trlt- il i o' n'e''i-pa a nt se itl11-10saille light
ilg tintil s iset n hil lfternoon. but lie didwhnllîev have ii font the bill. i î'eat licre
not tell us -what thley were doing ail that tihat if the Iligl Comiissioner i in London
time. It m:îy lie iliat tlevy are waiming for ihi rlioSe 1*11*171o10 ha-
their feet at tihe ire. or smoking eigars, or it igratirbu la et-unirv ilis time we shkluld
Ilaly be thai telîy are busy reading tiese (oawithouî: hlm. i eontailîdtai lie
peri1>livais which I tind chaîrged in the Publicthe
Acomats. L'raps te :ire winding the.fof ars
clocks for Sir .hirles Tlpeer. for11 whliceh 1i1<' here. Wi i.zSOOUasille' ar-
also fiind a hiaIrge in the 1.'.stimates. Thie ro C ite lO1 'o t nite stats.

2uîîis 4)r if ainn. as over ini Londonf 11-j flic-'oinister nfFianel to mitellion il
iaîtely. aîxd I sîîîîs'' lie klows .ail abolit thatiumrfn 1 ths oursayds. yte- .i1is iw dllolf-

dopa t rimnt. If if t î4<itt ile Lu Iontdon becof laws.iis m lis paid th herin oucli-
sindi imp<îrtaive -as lie hi;îks. îy duos- ofSir hnmi :s fro dnor who lnouwrA mneIi-
Charles t arranige about11 mi aîîd :y1al 0l ? 1 m h wo l .like s lion. gee-

îd te MÉijîsier ,f Marinle aîîd Fishenries to n:m iwii als eabilityt figres. nttel te
go to JamIon FiIree wagies ovtry ai Lno sttle a t14 hMlflly ilio of nin eiave hwer myet

loate aiîn ipeiheen knws all and the in ihat direction anid es. iiCounmfssidr

nienStt. f'hlie Miist.er of Marineandlias bei this i euntys faidtobing out im-
Fisiries lia s gne vao u lately. aiid h e:il oftinsIey wuld hi h. gentLete-icm

h:u the Minda ilt fiave topany liser.iees, oman bri aflhi ali iint iuis ontlr
sldisplioutl e sebetwee Eif gl theei liinis-n lt hat dir :1election :andthe lihre Citnissinr

sinier loiiked after the wîork. Vhen the chances :lut w( have n.) right to volte Iis
Miister of Finaiee gies to London. it is no lar - suim ito keep hiu iii luxuryi ondon,
doubt very fine for him to walk into Victoria and I for ome protest against. it.
Chambers to see te ligh Cmissioner, Mr. 3ULOCK. Wlilst I would nîot sug-est
wlio Ilo )doubt shiniezs lis band warnly and thaat the minor clerks shold le taken fro
aîsks. "What is the ews from Canada. It this side of the Wato. I submit that in the
is ailso. no doubt. very pleasant for the Mi-' app.îîîoiltmient of lerks to tiis office some con,-
ister of Finance Io be able to say : Oh, sideration should he iven to C:mtadias. I
things are all right, 1he Tory Govermneit is wouid like to know whether these cerks
in power. aînd we w11 1not he put out for conie within tie provisions of thie Civil Service
some time, but if we find that we are in Act.- Wo mIakes the appinntments ?
dainger we vdl telegraph to you to corne
across the AtIantic aund help us." 'lait may MNr. FOSTER. The appinments ar made
be very nice, but it is not worth $30,000 a here, and they cone within the Civil Service
year. I can tell my lhon. friend that I never Act.
saw the 11hgh Couniissioner in his depart- Mr. MULOCK. Thon, have these gentlemen
ment, and that there are a great many poor passed the examinations required by the Act ?
farmn-ers in the couniry who never saw im
there eitlher, but nevertheless they have to pay Mr. FOSTER. The staIff formerly was not
imiii all tie sanie. We were told a year or two under the Civil Service Aet. In 1888 it was
ago that Sir Charles Tupper was wanted in brought under that Act, and te clerks who
England to open up an egg trade withb Can- were aIt that tine iin the otice bcame the
nda. When . the United States shut their clerks Iuder the estalishment that was mate.
door against us, we were told by the Finance 1lrom Iltat time I do lot thinîk there have

Minister : Don't fret ; the hens will lay all been any new appointments. Tliere was one
the saie. we will fitnd a market for the eggs, tasfer, itait of a young mman nameil Rev-

aind the High Conmmissioner is there in Lon-- nolds, from the service in the North-west to
don to open up an egg trade." I got a little the H1gh Commissioner's office, where lie Is

iimessaîge frou a bird some time ago, which no0w the accountant..
was to the effeet that a gentleman from '.r. MULOCK. Did thy ACtrg the

Montreal shipped a lot of eggs, whiclh were 11gb Comniissioîîer's office under the Civl
reckoned to be stale when they got to Lon- Service -ot expres'4y exempt.those in the
don. and the Higli Commissioner took them gffice fronlue Provisions of tluat Act? if
off the hands of this exporter and said lie not, 1 presume those gentlemen would haveodMr.tlàk en t pp M K D e Actvrins in
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3r. FOSTER. I have no doubt tlhey did. and askiîîg clerks to explain the informaton
They were established at that tine as oticersgiù lflse books. The maiter liftsweight
without the necessity of passing an exailu- hi iy mind. iot frozu Ile fileta'eh;ît 1

~vi~>u. think it desir:îble that oui' peoffIe slmnîlit re-
3r. MULOCK. I see there is a M[r. JIustc" COflsideflLUon at the hands or tlit- Gov-

here in receipt of a salary of $1.250 aj year. ('iiiieIt wIieD.there places open which
M: I ask if he is a Canadian ? liey are compQlt 10IofMI ;)Nt * -hon.
Mr. FOSTER. I cnt e you whetherIt n knows tit it nust be averYrat"()T]-R. ie-iiiio 1,ll otiivlet i(lr, lt eto anyonlu Ilthat of ie whio 1

lie is a Cainadian or inot. He las beenl in 1 illed upon to giformation to have a
fihe otire. I know, for a long time. V1.î. oife.I novfo alng ie mwe of thee country. derived f. oni

Mr. MULOCK. I do not believe 111 lxp(rienec in it.Afy<>fe kIoWS t
:aïy 1i'exitree nativism , but 1 believe ou. iiy be very (ofvensflhlt wltli a eolin r,%

there are almost as iany youn 1g irugli theium of books ; but.even If
in Can:îda willing to take positionis as there yoil have n.> niore than seen it, wIl-ataa.-

1re :anies. In fact. I think I nk 1' a sta diteon Iliar iakes te al th.knovled- 'the
ment some time ago tlat there were 1.200 odd tlu.iU'ywhilî you mnave deivel froi

lo ad passed the Civil Service examinia- 1>xîIs;and.l ù> have liveilte îatr d
ti anI. Nd wito were w.aiting for somnething to kn(>wn it is.1 greaterdvoe:ny

turn up. If sO, it is stange that yo'u sh lni I e called upo1im Ioirî:tn but jr.
all)ip>iiti peole li England when tlhere are;jjI
so iînmy pe'opfle waiting li Canada to be in. ratisferref eNv as <)fll' (f
;'laye(i. Surely the C:andi:mix-bori ha've theu
lirst elii upon wvhatever gool things are

ging at. the hainds of the Government; oftiîimmiat iat :1-a viso regiation.'111 t
S~amda. '.C.T. Taylor a C ? gnd linan ainngiveedr x in theNorta-w st

Mie. F Icanniot sav whîethier lie I- :md t.iveing trasferred Te London. if lqmiaie

inm' mnno ro h fcalone tatlId
think(it deirbthat opelesu r-

or îiot.e coinssieisraacitiaistn wihiohhas tee has
1)orneofferentiwnhnfore.It is qsite neav.candw elan

ad ntaposiie to aive theinf that iice wh is

called upon to gie information to avloea

Ant exwitenc ti older . A moneknwth
Mie. Mi'LCC. Ten itI1--.a ntter to lia viinglived in :1.1y of Il'ro vîlief.. '11mini ,LIe

vli 1lime attenition of Ille Govertnent shoildilo tm b veposty on riverint4'igent infor-

thouh hemeiu o bokD ;bt eeni

ie call. W(.-n that thiey have appoint- tiou hl n moth s eenk it whait :m i ad-liers.
0l. new arivaiere t positionis foir which ountr wi yo1u.w myttentiv haley d11.y eed olfeir

iimmmy Caîmadmms. have been 1vai1 I have îti.fb s in te hvelivedayof i thei ouyds nitd
u vri.te <o 4)11Ilil-jee.t.. haveilneledponntioî r l imprtiomtionaut rait.

i îsk ifAin swasthenotkliTowingftheGv-i glem len a u his

C'riiiieit. lî aippoinîtpeople liero wlio were floti: i,-iatter u' i1t) d:Ii<4' i iii i<t rg'it
Canladia lis. 1 Iave replied thait 1 diiinot * it-nview t raNeorhon-Ite ronei ,ftia
'leve it was :a cnsbon, but tiat 1 had known toe getleii hadt b ie pp ared f:·r
it teave been doe in isolatdcases. Now ht te ) eint iI llte rioilig oapin

thé' Iligh Conniisioners office is becomIng eltils thbt it uwa'es Seem w <mIsere ltatiif Tte
Canad a departne.t. yo is practically a Nenîte hti.nlved n te Nrth-west

rn t T hae Cron. witih none of the re- ntior mlie wvith referena iii IleaiStbare or
sponsiblities of a Minister. an e.probab wevery te Nthest mush inevia hein a bet-

year we slnot l be called upodfterii. reteserosiion ti.o ' gie'thenrmti r<mimstuIe<a
tff. Tlie Flîma-nee Miniister sayL%,s he lias flot very great ailvaimae utlieiîmii deed if tlhey

l timtetAinkn out the matter.danswap-e ler eprince orlconli-
parentlyCtCiKî.îk IL unworthy of onsideration aving lnn oiu provies mstiiso
buit. siil>Ject te bis views. 1 put in a daim. on jtXîîîî t1imus kîî~ aailitiesilsanid N-Lîui's
behaifcf the Canadian people. tenploacesf the nth inetr iosi wto 'ivMe intlIgset I.

eif cfelie Wotverment tof Canada.p tmiont t hosîski it tha E: othrs,
3fre nPATERSON (Brant). The Ministerfao no nîutttihil otnie thiOey edisnyeiss the

statesthanlis h a new criticismn. and I hav s tiiJetas the wloftorl. ng their mindatixed
soî'ry tli:ît lie sens tàe think it an ijnw<rt]j iV.look oitIiils vo iieiic.lie a preparc.d to

ee. I wias abouit te risubwhen ny hon. inoa.srtion thfg uycorse litere are
frien aid. in irder to asut h fe sae questio otmier duti s beideds ifparting Inhforiiahion
rlint lie asked. I p(op e r wtink lie noske4lIme but it is. ot to be Sfi portaed( that our ow'n
question. as I Io net:dsk it, frei any sectiont ithw)1, a in avIi-t-e. CPren ofithis coun try,
st.and-point.* or to maàke a complaint olg.-inSt 1:117e 11.0t zlso thie othier qua-,lifica-ýtions of keep-
the Govermiaent for net em hdloyin kour ownwng pe'o.peare lques.ni caingthe
peohle: butit s obvinus thedat a seat m y other Glutovs pertnning te tlie office.
iquiries made at the Hgh Commission- nMr. FOSTE . Te Act i m mapedh ifn 188

crs office with regard te Canada as a desir- ainl it expressly states tlîat suer lomfiercs and
s11plates fof aeMig1nst a rndeb tevery hers dutsha whh be iself te hx înato un d-

stf.Teniac inister saymn s ht e s hpee ano very tea :Civ ntrvie t. the ied ifrthey
hadon time tn ont the mastterol. anap-hav h prCil Sexeiec ofd the cun-

ftaerm hai .s iosanew critism tnd Iray amsujetou Ac apphougteb thîe rthree
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YI.i~J~C. Do the wordls 6" sucli 1jî<îitiv(,ly. ]1owever. we Ihave the 114,11
ckiks" ean1 those the'--n in the office ? Cîuîisiî,Mié. Coltintr, Mr. ReyflOld$ :and(

Mr. No h Govveior iniCoieil,r. - 'T M~U Nr. MJusf, ail,-iwr he newsdiaipeis .

.îliîre or. Ilhi as lie mvr.111.1ya (i lLl. onîisoie îd
cle'ii eeissrv ''hî slî oheeS ii ceriA4gow'to , Pat1ris 10 obt n~comril treaty-

izhah ll i>e sili et1. exiiinatofl . 1 1 ithil. rane. li1as I in ekdluso on
thret he puiVii(I1$ Illte Civil Scerviet%' :mr. POSTER. Iliîe :11ilhCînisi:i.

Aet. tlie Stiperann-iiiloii Aet, -apply. - riiey lisuder ntutiî, f roit tl ov; ~
were, I suppose, iîot subjeet tb hie Civil v r v- ament lhere, beeîî lu conîmlimîca ù:1tion %Vitl-i' !e

kCC (xauli:11ii0i1 her e wei. se if a clerk i15 Fi1rinch autlioriti s fo'r sui 4(u.Tî
needed tie1111d oî 1- ilt, 1>0 tik&'n iiot-i:ltiOflnS wex-te z-Ou tlUF j).11 Nî vei(
-ftti very getavntg vrthere-il; lrate Prime Mnsè' u 've1'wein i 1i-

wolIl lW'i iviOl vel k-iî'fl 1 seullii iere1I('1N (1(,)U, anmi wc' were both witu SrUlaie
Ottaw.a. or' to hiave hlii m(xaiiiiled or to, Tupper, for a whUe h -aI%;trr. ,whle lit-:î

(!0l(U(t at (X~1lu11i1 01 <v QVtiierti. MWithî . eoud.cleting this iii:tt.er. Thle wgii:tnl
r e gaird 1 o thIe(%oilier qiueslimi. iwOI111 aehan cbeen brouglit te: l ioa ti'Â~in

heentake *iut :u inuh :îîaekif 1110l11011. and 1 should jiUgeQ. 112<:)fli 1e re1tsiia
g-11enlman 1 l.:d ali11w fIlie iuitiplee<>'tioli, tlat there is ,a probaLble 1rsretoi

the religi-oIn of 111". ûthei'is ini iiY' i)Wil d'à- esuterrzingemient being, iiiQt>)..&As tose
Patîleit N\. Z iVe iiç'itlier the lU'h1)j(ij cov:tiu aeîî 64opŽtl ed o,

mu'relgo.:111(l. tue onl'y litYllit l iw'e riItl i- ':It,1' rimzug doîb'vi fi infnu:11ou
cisiîi is iliat nîîîade byw my hoii. f riend wlo lias

jlst sal; down. iit if gentlemen .are Itiiro Si'rJRICHiARD)CRWRGIU
gi~einfrma iî:n ofCaîada. they wo.uld have nOt press fur fiiun lier informaition, lînt ~o

aiv ilnîeï of Ces i C n d îd p îb b - :sk if tlere is t y prosip(ct of.,.c1ur' getting
be !lu-somie rsî't 'ttVfte o~~better hlior l Qinqen

sj(yî:tiia desc.rli'i iln . oilry.fîuîît.iuu. 3 1:\jr-I4¶(STEEL,:] t ri.t.is îîot; muli hof lmi-
ihîy had ve~l ii iis oultî'. ti*i tle , 'o'.I-e to iYself, but ,as my han. ,frienît

wouffl t lier -N-i sv. I;î f view J 1asb s'veh! to be so iniueh .intcrested ln it, 1 I wlI
lo-wed, but al ch'rks aire uiiie. tli'VO (o l i nquiries.
iîîf ork ato. SIleuîul..111l :mr (o i, lli î- l -iOrk 10 <b.happy to he.ir

\V, 1: asbenhik saill liv Ilo!fcientfly. In. hie tiu'st Plae. -luv hIl ît»î-t Il.d eMîit''
Coînnissoîîr. ~ r lia Iî' Tii>Iie. :î~ ~ut inane. ave beçu dcesiriîîi f->exew

wvil not l,)va hi ta.t ie lias not tha.tintimai«,te en'e<)îîbut w.« ;tiisii, iiv~l
kuovlcdg 'i UNrida vIit-1l is ri i'i.le j''1C u itialcutispo5siihle. ai

Is thi e l15<il 1 whiosui:p(rv 'i<sv-,ii'lti.mnli -l:cidt.he.ur tli.ait there is a po)*)s.-iiity
z0ly iiqîutii-es lîc couhin(t be answebed -o ucceedifng with Fr.ance. I believe fil:t
by fthe oliesvotild 'le roferro'il 10 iiii soif ,-e ha41a.coiJierceo10git (1s xll

hatiniforuuuu 1ii.i nil bit tl tiose ,Ùi1ils be.yoîi<1 tht. coiuuitry. uuiamîcred 'o m>-t
the ken of the other elorks be-îîîuîî î y ruv- ehage 1înany producis ;-and thils 150one of tle.
given 1by (lie -IligiCîsit. . Jhîniiistanices mwlere'0oui' beiflg represeîîted in

the i'st, offic'1' ilidelr iiti is - Nlr. Col!IW' r ulaiby an intelligent, (lCvoteit maîn,
-lilias spîuît tuelle of îar. il iLe uc a Sir Clianles Ttpper, is a great aîd-.

Canda.an wa tkenuivr o he~ h~hv;itzg,rand "r do not' believe tkat -tiayo11(
Coîîius~onrsolikce hîy Sir A1qýx;îîudvr Git iouI lî;ve te~îîet tn phr

Boe îwsC4îalaioroglilaiis thn-a.id i riI) at 1tlie few.vdoll.ul's Oxpelise N\,iei
ougilyiii syuipthi ~vili il. M-. eyîi'lis lîe11gb. Coiuuniissioner mrnay cost 11w coun-

w-as îrauîsferroil from Illie Nort1î-Nvs vc .lf)titl@Y. SUI"ely, Cana.i-da iis zable to pybr e-
Office tlîi're. priulryumIer v lhlhle; îtpeeiîtatve :m givehmnusuîietmùans to
mvl bitn. frieîîd l.:Is mnicie, ui iue ofeereprésent ,us xwithli--inhly . Ike

might have a.milnvwho not .oilly lizad ~Chairles ;Tuipper wais de.sirous for a long timno
knovlLdgeofCanîla l>î( wa spubîlyto oen ta uew' unank-let toCnaa n I

fi'sdl iuîatt0lrs 4î.-umîernîî. ll ieï hN'rl-es w has been poNverfiilly aided by'Mr.
ami Mnioawer M.Renld hdJ"liiOii, Palis ; am111(j IOVet-le mJIore

1)1S(llis time i fservice., 1-1ei..-:mi. exl- 'Cana<l';a will 1)0 representecl, lot only lu i'En7-'
lent offiec 1i' and ias liO(' ava!Ilss m l:adrnebut in al omecial counl-
polint ot kIovle itt nuy 111. frieun] tries, thek.greater a ntîew-e w-i deî'ive.

reqiî's.Wiffi, fereu ' o -Mr. 1 e:111 ca- I-k'o îîîy pai't, therefore, il xvilI flot gî-udge
not say cerf :îinly. b ut 1I 1hîùîk 'Liiiunderstçod thils' exponse, and if it wer*e fudfCOi-
froîi ihi lm tat lie is a Frenchi Canadian. -He 'CO add 4thflat expense lit order to ma-,ketile
speiaks Frenich.i Egiseqal well, aufl service more efficient ok ltbgug
from whlat expei ienice1I lîad of Ihliim lslic lue auddition. 1 belie Vo ý c e iteret: in
there, and I stiW a good dealI of hlm itn every possible wia-y, commnerciaily aid finami-

Londo nfmi Paris, T consider lin iia verv illtibiing .wel rpeetdadmy
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active and well informed as Sir Charles Tup- end of the year, when it was transferred to
per. And who knows that at any moment we the Minister of Trade and Commerce. who
wiII not be in great want of having represen- will huave it under his charge .in future.
tion next the throne in England, who knows However, having had it for the first year,
what circuinstance will offer itself in that and having appointed a number of these
sem4 ? For my part. I an tharnkful to the1agents, 1 propose te hring down the first
Governiment for having given these instruc- ireport of the commercial agents iyself. Lt
tions to Sir Charles Ttupper, and I hope they is now bcing printed, andtwill be laid befere
will result in complete success. the liuse as soon as I get Sir Charles Tnp-

Sir RIUCHARD CARTWRIGHT. For my per's report from England and eau briug hat
part I hope that Sir Charles iTupper's state-*jdown.
ments may be always characterized by thej Mr. (Brant). Thon tbis cor-
paîinstking aceuracy that distinguishedo
those whicelmaIide fromi hisplc in this lel»
House. We have somle painfal recollections
of hie stt nts lie mnade here and It is
possible that tey may be equalled by those
which eli hias made now. I rose, hovever,
to ask if a report has been presented fron
1he Hih C m ie office. nd -if so

Mr. FOSTER. The correspondence' fron
the agents outside of Great Britain has o'mne
direct to my' depaitiment ; but I have direictd
those InC Great Britain 14) report to the Iligh
Comnissioner, who reports to me.

' Mr. FRASER. I did not hear the aiiswer
to a question by an hon. gentlemai lm front

Mr. FOSTER.. Sir Charles Tupîper's re- of me as to whiether the Finance Minister
port. as far as regards trade niatters. is now has assentul io any ternis wvith Fr-ance in
on its way. 1 had a cablegrain f rom Sir regard to the imprtation of hliht wine .
Charles Tuj)pr a couple of days ago, staing M F R h a

thatho iai desa.lhedLtuni] wîu a r. FOSTER. I have assenteil to nothingr.that hie lhad despatlhed it. and when it ar- .
rives it wilie slhiittod to the House. I-lis1 s tha t negotiations were going on at
report on immigration will go to thiie .inmi- were not unsled.
gration Depariment. :i he also inakes a Mri. FRAI.:R. I asked the question, be-
general report which go>es to the Secretary cause 1 thouglit it would be an imp rt:mt
of Stato. piece of lestimîîony to send h:.fore the Proi.

Sir RICHLARD CAUTVRICGI1T. 'l'o what bition Commîission.
date is his report brougt ? MIr. FOSTER. The lion. gentleman is quite

weleme to make anyt.hing ho likes out of it.
Mr'. FOSTER11. To 1 lst Decembiber. n ca make arrangements which are in
Sir RICHARD CARTWTRIGHIT. Of course favour of Canada as a whole, I an quite will-

it -would be more convenient Ihat these ing to sacritiec myself t ihat extent, and to
item ns should be discussed with the re- aîtTord iy lion. friend auy gratificatoin hie eau
port in hiand, wliich would give a better op- drav from the circumstance.
portunity of judging of the value, be it muc Ir. FlASER 1. I had no personal reference
or be it little. of this particula.r establlish- whatever, and th hon. gentleman need not be
ment, but if the report goes to so late a pe- s thin-.kinneb. I n.ever tiongit f the lion.
riod, of course ait tlis early stage we coukld 1entleman ;!but -i said t hwsalmont
hardly expect to have it here and printed' getemn t bet coanmmisoit
but I trust it will be put oi the 'ablen md statermente go before hat cinniIssion if Lt
put in type as soon as possible. I should
also like to see the report of Mr. Fabre. Mr. McMULLEN. I wish to state why I

3r. FOSTER.
accompanies Lt.

The report of Mr. Fabre1

M Ir. ATERSON (Brant). Last year
when we were taking the vote of $10.000
for commercial agencies, I think the ion.
gentleman stated thi-at there were to be con-
sular agencies and that the different agents
would be utilised in such a way as to obtain
information and give facilities to those who
were desirous of opening up foreign trade.
Is this correspondence carried on through
Sir Charles Tupper's office and are the re-
ports made through him to some department
of the Government heire, or is the corres-
pondence direct with one of the departments
here, if it has been inaugurated at all, and,
if so, with what departruent ?

.Mr. FOSTER. That has4 been under the
charge of the Minister of Finance up to the

w.as led to suppose that there were two oMCes
lu London carrying on this immigration
business. At page B-9 of the Auditor-
Generals report. undlter hie expense of the
Higli Commissioner's Otfice, I find an amount
of $1,157 paid for postage. Then, on page
B-184, I find $2,0S3.89 paid for postage. I
w-ould like to kniow low a separate and dis-
tinet postage aîceount is kept, first for Sir
Charles Tupper's office and then in connection
with the item on page 184. 1 think it would
:ippea.r to a.nybody who exiiined thei report
thait there must be two sepIrate aid distinct
ottices. We find oi page B-1$4 an expense
on immigration iln Loudon. amountng to $18,-
022.39, and then under tlie Highi CommIS'Ion-
er's office we find the ainount I have referred
to before. Consequently, I was led to sup-
pose that there were two distinct offices. I
amn sure that we ane all glad to get the ex-
teuded explanation we have lad from the
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Finance Minister. :We bav.'. been worrying
at himiî for the last four y:als in order to get
some1 (distince-t idea. of the duties pîerformed
by the 1igi Commissioner in London ; but
we htave never beeu able o get it. Th.
Minister of Finance ha1d to go to London and
to th Hligh Commnîissiuoners office and ex-
anne for hinself before -he could give tle
House an idea of the duties whiclh are per-
formed there. Of course, when ithe report of
ti 1-igh Commissioner cones before the
Huse we will bave somne idea of the duties
lie perforis. Last yeaîr w-e carefully li-
vest.igated the 1igh Commissioner's report.
and after that investigation we could not see
that heIrte was enough service rendere:'d for
tue iney . wlih w:as expended. My
ion. frienl1 fromn Bel.chass (Mr. Amtnyot)
seems to think that we' should fel proud of
tlie lighi onunissioner in London. and the
services lie -ers to the ountry. Wel,
my h r. friend has got new light witi regard
to he Iigh Connssioner. -le lias clanged
his views witl regard to him as well as with
regard to> olier thiîigs. H>wever. we are
glad to receive th iiforimation whi<-li las been
given. and, from time to tiie we w-ii seek
further infrmation with regard to the duties
t.he 11gh DCommissiouer performs. Tie whole
thing co<sts this country from $43,0 00 to
$45.00« a year. That is a very limiportant
itiim 1111 justifies us 1it devoting some con-
siderable time to its discussion.

("(1t:) li g-uIies, t-it anl ills -

anca- ili offie, iiC'Ieou t ax,
fuu-l. lighît. stationery, &c.,
a nîd auli tlilt - - $2.0(0 -- r-.

genit exns-$ (water,; liglit,
ful, c arriage hlire. cabs ande
railway far-) of the I ig.i

Ollllilsit bill'. - all(il ,2 O
or C 11t if-$, 'ates,

til, (,S-. ,il11171riti t, gl'l i fl

un-i. &e., 1of tie otifhcial resi-
d-one<-, im-.'lu<1itigf inboee tax. elo,700( (0

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is
tiei- reasou for tic.increase ?

Mfr. F'OSTEl. Thincrmease of $500 Is
due 10 soie little improvemenis whuich have
to be made in the High Conunissioner's otfice.
It requires new mat;ting and some additional
furnittre. Oie of the rooms that 'is used is
a sort of annex to the library, andi neeis
some -itting up.
Mr. McMULLEN. I would like to know :if

this is the first season we liaiv-e ad to pay an
income tax.upon the official's salaries ?

MNr. FOSTER. No, it has always been paid.
Mfr. LAURIER. I would cal a gain the at-

tention of the House to a natter wich .we
discussed last year, and that is, that in reality
tiat amount for contingencies is put dowisn
uiler a false pretense., If we look at the Audi-
tor-General's Report. :we find that out of the
auount voted for contingencies there is an
aillowance to Sir Charles Tupper of $2,000.
This is simply given to him in addition to his

Mr MIcMULLEN.

salary to inake it'$12,000 instead of $10.000.
Now', if it be convenient-and I do not yay it
is iot-to pay to Sir Charlets 'Tupper $12,000
instead of $10.000. let the money be so voted.
But it is an absdoute, 'derelictiont of duly to
vote money for oie purpose aid appropriate
it for :iiother.' I d4 fnot comphin for my
part of the office. of Sir Charles Tupper ; I
think in his cipaAity as igh Commïisioner
lie cani rendve very. efficient service toi the
countryi.-, and I1 do not grnIge the iioney we
pay im. The oily fault I ind with Sir
Charles Tupper is, that on certain occasions
lie issumnes luties whiclh are aitogether at
v aince :mdi incomipatie wtl his office as
HigIl Commissiner. i le k-is : <.'n;niîIs-
sioner a salary of $10.000. We vote in all for
his oflice about $1S')J. ut of that 'ho only
ailollit wich e ends o"r luis efi)1 roer
is $15.000, and $2.000 nuore is pa1i.im
directly under the nmie of an nihic'an. ihat
is to say. it is an incretase of his salary. i do
not object to it if it is to be an additùion to
lis salary. but it Is a false pretense to haxe
this money voted for contingencies wlie'n in
reality it is a part of his salary.

Mr. FOSTER. There is nio doubt samne-
thing in what the hon. gen11eman says. The
$2,000 allowance is paid to Sir Charles Tup-
Iper quarterly, just the saine as: his salary.
It was, however, given at first it the nature
of an allowance. There are iuiimerous ex-
pentses which the Commissioner must neces-
sarily inctur outfside his personal expenses, by
the very fact that le is 1-igh Conissioner,
.ad has to miigle with bis confreres in vari-
ous ways, whiclh necessitates extraordinary

lxses o aa.n i nli 11hi s position. '1hei're is
1o doubt about t.1 and so it. was at. tirst
voted as :n allowance, to cover all tiese
things, witiout particularizing. But it is
entirely imniaterial wihetler it is V01(vt as
salary orevoteid as an allowanuce so fair as the
expenditure of the noney is concerned. and
I have no objection at all after this to have
it put on the grountd of salary anîd taken out
fron the .ist of continîgencies. if my hon.
frienul will be better pleased with it.

Mr. MULOCK. I am not satisfied to in-
crease the salary of the ligl Commissioner
by $2,000, with all respect to the viewvs f
others. I think $10,000 a year, considering
that we pay all the running expenses of the
establishnent, is a .good deal. Remember
that this $10,000 a year is free of rent and
of taxes, and a great nany services whici a
mat has to pay out of his salary uniler ordin-
ary circumstances. If it is proposed to in-
crease the salary to $12,000, tien you should
make him pay, all these ·expenses. We are
continually appointing men to office here at
remunerative rates and afterwards supple-
menting their salaries in these indirect ways.
For example we appointed a commandant at
Kingston at the head of the school at a
reasonable salary to begin with. and then we
purchased a house for him, just as we did for
the Hi1gh Comnmissioner, and at a cost wholly
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Incoipalible with the salary ; and, just as in
the High Commissioner s case,this house is a
standing bill of expense to us evelty year. I
think it is a mistake to proceed id this way.
The Uigh Coimissioner is not likely to be
changing his ollice very often. I w-as opposed
to the investmnent of nearly $50,000 for a
leasehold for the High Comnmissioner. Now
that we have purchased a property. we are
called upon to bear an annual expense in
naintaining it. Allhoig'h originally Parlia-
ment w-as informed by the High Commis-
sioner himuself when lhis office w.as created
thiat $.3500 ainuailly would pay the rent,
taîxes and miaintenance of the house. yet no
sooner w-as tihe otie created than au enor-
mo outly wtas enitered upon on capital ac-
coit, and stili a. larger animal sum is re-
quired to maintain these services. I thilnk
Ihe proper way for dealinîg with ithis matter
is to strike out the item of $2.000. I entirely
agtree wit thie leader of the Opposition that
we have nîo riglht to vote $2.000 for any part
of the public service and not be able to give
a voucher to the public explaining hflie man-
ner iii which i vas expended. When the,
Public Accounts Comm înittee asked a vouchr
for that sui, and that a statement should )e
made as to how it was expended. because it
was not suposed >tobe gioven as an increase
of salairy, but it waîs t be expended as any
prson in hlie servie would expend petty
cash, te 1liigh ol missioner sent -on to this
effeet :"I eeeive1 fron the Government
$2,000. This shows that the moey lias not
been paid out in the proper way. or at all
events hat the, original intention was being
depa rtedt fom'>. by the manner in which the1
H1-igih Commissioner has treated Parhament.
I maintain that if that money is paid to the
Higli Conmissioner for services, the details
should be furnîished; if it was paid for salary,
it slhould be so stated ; at the samie timie
I caniot giv my assent to an inerease of
salary 1to tat extent. All evidenîce goes to
show th atthe ligh Conunissioner in London
las, to use a conunon expression. a very soft
thing. There is no supervision over him.
The description that lie is sacrificing himself,
tlat he spends long hours daily in his office,
Is a very good statment to make on the floor
of Parliamentnt, but the High Conimissioner
appears to be able to take his jaunt all over
the continent when lie likes. Every little
while ýwe have a cable message that Sir
Chiarles Tupper bas just gone to Spain to con-
clude an important commercial treaty be-
tween th.at: country and Canada. But we do
not hear any more about it until attention is
called to the fact that his expenses are in-
creasing. Then we have a cablegram stating
that Sir Charles T.upper has just left for
Gernany. that lie lias gone with some great
iron mien to lay the foundation for a commer-
cial treaty between Germany and Canada ;
and so we have cables telling us constantly
that Sir Charles Tupper is earnestly devoting
himself to the interests of Canada in those

from those labours for several years. Those
1 jaulnts o0w Euirope and occasioal 1ri)s to
-see tlis Governmnt about election timtes are

ll said to be madle in orde to promote
îanadian commerce ; yet I should like to know

1 wh-at the 1-igh .Commissioner lias don for
Canadian conmmnerce fron the time of his
appointiient intil this moment. I have been
told. and I vill give him credit foi' it. assum-

Ilinlg it to be correct, that he rinldreid import-
ant service in preventing Cauaiat catte
Ibeing scheduled. I will set agais. that ser-
vice the fact that on aniother impor:aut oc-

aihe did not prevent our ecattlebin
scheduled and at this pîarticuilar iîî<momentI mur ca-t:tle are scheduled. The danger which
ie is said to have averted on ue ocea-
sion ihas at last overitaken us ; but th:1t
may lot have been bis fault. [ shoui like
to kfnow iii what way lie Igh Colissioner
has enlarged the commerce of Canada with
other uillions. I; bas simply been a marci
up and downv the country. I shtould like to
kntow who disclarge's lhis duties whenlie comtes
here on eectioni trips. and wletler l'e (-aws
his salary iring th week, or montb, he re-
mcainis in thiis coutry. Has lie been paid at
the rate of .o4 pr annum to stumup tithis
coutintry on behalf of the Govermnent ? I ask
the Minister of Finance ,twheter the IHigh
Commiissioner's salary was paidi durinu ithe
time lie stunped li Canada, figliting ithe cause

lof tie Government in the election of' 1887.
Mr. FOSTER. I never saw him on the

stump
Mr. MULOCK. The papers told us tliat

such was the case, aind thltiere was evidence
that he w-as hero. It was highly iniproper
for an officer in his position to take the course
lie adopted. fe is not entitled to any special
consideration until he recognizes the proper
position le should 0ccu)y. There muîst be
due discipline in all branches of the service,
and it is indecent on lie part of lie High
Comnissioner of Canada ho engage in party
warfare so long as lie ocupies his liresent
fposition. The theory is that whoever enters
the Civil Service should keep aloof froi party
politics. They are not compelled to serve any
party and are not compelled to abandon their
party allegiance ; but they have no right o
abandon their duties t(inorderi to take part in
Slie elections. The Miittster of Finance very
properly feels that this is an inidefensible
transaction. aîd le las nothing to say about
it; at the same time I think it is due to the
Hlouse and the country fiat it should be made
knownî whether flie High. Commissioner was
paid for tlie time he absented himself fron his
duties to take part in elections for the benefit
of a political party in Canada.

fr. AMYOT. I altogether differ from nmy
bon. friend. I do not consider -the High Com-
missioner as belonging to the Civil Service.
If the Liberal party should comne into power,
would it not feel at liberty to depose Sir
Charles Tuipper and replace him by some
gentleman ¡of their own political allegiance ?
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What guarantee would Sir Charles Tupper or but a part of it is taken from that object
any Higi Coniissioner possess that a -nd paid as salary. I again repeat, that if
change Of ,Governmnîît would not -ii it is to be paid as a salary, let it be paid as
volve a change of person as 1igh i a salary, but it seeis to me that Ite lhon.
Comnissioner. Thie Higli Commissioner does I gentleman is altogether wrong when lie says
not belong to the Civiil Servîic. It is true lie that it is immaterial to the1 people of Canada
visited Canada during the last eletioni. He I wlien money is voted for oe purpose that
caime to Quebec, and when there le stated it should 'be. applied to anoiher. i cannot
that ihere w'ould be a splendid hotel erected agree to that.
whilch would attract strangers of the travel
liii imliie. lie turt lier statedi thrat tihere M ri ',STEr. i dii not 5:1V50.
would lhe eleva tors iprovided, and deep navig Mr. LAURIER. Then, what iid the hon.
tiol. Thse ata t ements have turned out to be gentleman say ? Was it not the purpoYrt
true. The Canadian Pacific Raihvay Coin-i of his answer ? The sumn we vote as con-
p)a ny are iow huilding a Splendid liotel lu tingencies for lite oflice of Sir Chariles 1up-
Quebec. If Sir Clarles Tupper caine to per, the Minister of Finance himself admits,
Canada to indice the Canadian Pacific Rail- is really paid to Sir Ciarles TuPiper as a
way Companîy t1 undertake t.ee works part of his salary. As I understood the
lie lias rendred great service t Que- hon. gentlenmn, lie gave as a reaîson for that
bec, because talt city is n0w rettin- out that the salary of Sir Charles Tupper would
of the stile of poverty li which it h linsuicient writhout it. because Sir Chiarles
lias been k pt for many years. and if' Tupper paid tlie cost of receptions :md so
Sir Charles Tupper left Englmd ad on. i do not dispute amytling of hat
camie liere in order to secure those re- kind, but, Sir, I altogether repudiate the
suits. I arn .arateful to him. But i mder- doctine that money whih is voted for one
stand it is <ligeI tlit le occupies a political purpose should be applied to another. That
position . It is trie le blon1s t a certain is what I object to, and I trust the Minister
paty, ad I am not surprised tiat ait election of Finance will pardon me for saying itliat
times lie works for that part1. i look upon I am surprised at the looseness of lis murals
him as ne of Ihe Ministers of tlhe Crown. iInmiatters of fintance. Ti1e lion. gentlenman
one wlo is not responisible directly to Parlia said it was immaterial that we should vote
ment., but 1o te Govermnent. and the Gorv- money for one pirpose and<1 that it should
ermnt are responsile directly t o Parlia- be applied to another.
ment ; but to assigu him to tIhe position of a
huml bli servant. aached te CivilSTER. never so.Th on
Service. is ntot stating correetlyl bis positio . gentlman is misrepresenting hat I said,and lmisrepresentng it after I stated tob hn

Mr. LAURIER Sir Charles Tipper is twice that I did lot say 0so.
certaiyiiy not to be mistakei for a civil
servant. He is more than f;ta:. le is thej MrLUR R.Will the Lon. gentleman
Ambassador of Canada in London. if he i state whîat e said ?
anything at ail. Are we to be told that oui M FOSTER. I will. I interrupted the
Ambassador lh:as the right to leave his office, lon. gentleman when lie misrepresented mie
coic to tliis counîtry and take part i athe at the time he was on his feet, and I asked
elections ? It is a moîest indeent act. Sir him if lie would be kind enough to allow
Charles Tupper lias done so, and lu doing so me to finish my sentence before liehias siipfly prostitui ted the digiity of his interrupted me, as he seemed to consider toffice, there is no othter teri for it. As was doing wrong ui offering the explanation.
Ambassador Of Canada, he does not re Wat I stated Vas :It was inunaterialpreselt any party. but ail 1 arties. whether the $2.000 a year, paid as a atter
He is p)aid witlh e money of the whole of salary, is voted for salary or voted forpeople of Canada, and it is simply lowering allowance, so far as the expenditure itself
the dignity of his office for Sir Cliarles to was c<oncernled. The lion. gentilemn inter-
conte here in such a capacity. I repeat, it rupted me befre I got te latter part of my
lowers the dignity of the office when iwe sentence out. I did înot say it was jîti nua-
are told that lie lias a riglt to step fron ithe teial in the sense which lie attributed to mile,
position which he occupies, to comle here to and neither did I advocate te doctine tiattake part in election meetings, and to do the it was proper to vote money for one purpose
business of the Canadian Pacifie Railway and apply it to another.
Company; in tlie city of Quebece. The city
of Quebec is entitled to justice, and it iants Mr. LAURIER, is that allte explana-
no favour fron ithe hands of anybody. It lion?
wants justice and nothing else. With regard Mr. FOSTEIL. That is sufficient, I thiink.
to the question immediately before us. I may
say that the answer of my hon. friend the Min- Mr. LAUER. Then it amounts to this,
ister of Finance was not satisfactory litaiti is immuaterial whether money is voted
The hion. gentlnan says the point is well to be paid to Sir Charles Tupper as salary or
taken, tliha the moey is voted for one obi- allowance?
ject, and it is nlot applied to that object atl Mr. FOSTER. The lion. gentlemant is mis-
ail. Thte mnoney is voted for contingencies representing tme aam.

Mr. AM VOT.
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Nr. LAURIER. Tien the hon. gentleImianl voted, and it does not come well from the
is not happy in the mîannuer of expressing Governmient to say that it does not make
himself. much difference after it is voted whether it

Mr. FOSTER. I think I was both happy is expended for its special purpose or fot. Lt
and plain in the mianner ofn my expression. is desirable that we should fot have that
i think the fault is not with me but with the sort of financial morality inroduced to any
lin. gnlmnhnsif estima-tes passed by this flouse. Ltý is ahn. etleman imsiielf.

course wvhich shou1d be studionsly a voided ýby
31r. LAURIER. The fault is with the hon. the Government, and reprobated by every

gentleman. I do not understland what lie member of Parliament. It is wel known
mteans, and I do not tlink lie has explained that Sir Charles Tupper left lis duties Li
it to the House. What I coiiiplaii of is that England dunng the tine of an election, a-d
tl-th oney is voted to be paid as contingen-1ytuemoîey s vte tel>epall 15 oliingn-remiained here for a considerable time. The
cies for the office of Sir Charles Tupper, andM*iter of Finance indicates that lie is a

isthie xp tiiof it<give"1lis lexeard-wordg maor i London, tat e lias
iotabmolent t be wiy fron hs duties,

$2OOreq(iuire(1 t4wav<l4 cuutiig4eeie,X1eIe$ except when he is ýmaking treaties or doîngr
fl1i1' i i 1sontofing of that kitnd. Well, if ta bus

r. iinss. 'md the duties, andl if thue lionours, of the
T1îit, is whîat Ile,îbnev is voted for, ald t!offi e deet man aiss whole attention, how is It

ttossible for mn to corne to Caeada bad re-
foi. fluel, limot for ll not forrilay mtinmontem r oarliwomonts and te take part

f;tres. but siipiy ino the 'pocket cf Sir iilelectionus. I understand, if imy nemiory
C ies Tupper for lis own, person;iI e SerIlves tcorrectlytlat Sir Carles Tupper

penses. Thait is voting money under false nglpaid sornethingin the neighbourhood af
elQiCts5. ;iand tha-t i: WIia--lt 1I )je 10- 1 s- -4(>)<re) ii le foccasion of iat remarka.ble

fstp.e gavee Fi lisfunctiens tas heisa

hexfaisthe exp tlanaio o i gieninth

xp iit harYXd - k m in London,e came out here as an
lie gives is, that le'shal net do it a-ny more eleetotn agent, le a ydid htiing except %vhiet

iwit litutre.lut, aSir, e.ubectt r it at sthi omethin oftat on el i th bpasrty

fares. ne iion w ss.in dthe dutires, a do f the ho nours of th

Thyt.s w th)e~ t I mny ivtd for, andfficwie dnhichd he w-las alied, and lie, left

.9,000 o*1 f tt mponey ogeSiotfrliht, no'ti possibl fim ocm oCnd n e

f r fel, ot fpopr -ire. Sit Chaorles ra i mlin 'igh oce two advocate o party ends
pet' lan extra $2,000 a veai', iet it be given t adoaryitrst,-eld ogte

fua, but let sot hie imlony he votedt for ca-b- eis duties. lie ld forgottan, ti e irity
bile andi fuel taid seo. :und tien bie given u" a-t apper tains b otha-t oftie as anibas-
Ch Sir Chares Tupper hiisef personally. sador of Canada, living ir the city or Lo-

tenEsnhat is w ha1tbcObtectt..Isa on . and wog enn he cdidcatsat, he ras guilty
tha thehLRD CARTWRIGHT, Mr. Chair of coduct gvupih i anfm issador should aot

mxan, ater what tha lion. Minister las ad-ie giy Lof. y lion. friend fonBelle-
iitted, lie, niust see tlat ltois vote owltcass (in(tr. Aniyot) staof thpto Sir Chaprles

lu mtll. conscience we redued $2,000, Tupper rendered soe services, because
agd : ifavote takenr tsewhere.C If les a- hirOgh is inflce adt mepart n

er Goverarnent close ho take ti re- hotel bulat Quebee. Hwiée hon.rgotber
spoasih)ilityr of, raising Sir Charles, Tuîpper's seen~iIs to regard tha-t ais a- sa-tisf-ctoryV excuse

iaut to $12ot a- myear. then. on tleir for bhis uen, h had ffroni the (dutiesnf

shoulden fel. We one nd our sie gen his office. If otels are an ioidicatsi aba rospe-
the iswhma bave our own opinion rity, yan hgene heally fid that there are gui

f AeR ITatter. We may divide or we onayof cnmc hrouglion a hse coitry, and if
mnot, but we certainy have i right te a i ambassador as te coieadilhe way fro
ojet, anthe mus use ought sotte osa-n- London for fle pupose of endeavoing te

in all conscienceRbereducedobyu$2,000

tion a vproposaikhosneggle a-additonal sal- get tdc Canadian
sry fo $2,000 a year througlith. isway.,he at Quebee, t e f the ini'-
The lion. gentleman ha auple warniniog. ence and the power'cf <te Govcrniient
Last year te thing e as allowed to go l re ? If il is desirable iu he interest of

not.e but ave certainlye hathe thejright'Qto

tîreugl after a-n expression cf penitence 'on île ra-deand cel onurce ee ctt of Que
lits part, as -well as 1 recollect, but lis pent- bec tht an hoe hu leeetdlce
tence, isnetcf a fruiful kind. We ha-e Iwhy have the'Goen

o a pr s gle ann s ambassadortLondonturgeupn e Can-
agains the custoi2s, and rles whichhuoughtgiiann Pacifie Railway Cotspany he pray.prity
to',govern tIc expendihure ef public money. of' building tIa-t hotel? Have the Go-vernmit
I think the hon . gentleman alis position.net the power tleîîselvcs te doit? Have

f linister cf Finance. a leowhat .l ias the Goverment net as iilî power as Sir
stated, owes Il to himself to, reduce thuls vote Cha-rles Tupper, or does le î'un thue Govera-

S ,i a e u is nient,and does le run Canadn Pacifie

tence is no t of a vfritful kxin. e hae

Railway, a-d doesrelruaeefwole Domin-
a . LANDE KIN a rsould leunder-hiceuufromgis office ht London? Is it pos-

too that when this euse votes money for sible that tey make that admission? Is It
a certain purpose, that aoney should lepossibletlat that is the justification for is
of Mllinister ofe usAe aftr whth ie has ceaîîng he-e - -tth li ec Now,%Sir-Cha-
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Tupper didi olther t.hinigs on itat 0t occ;ision own supporters and withI lte country. a1d I
wich were Lnot judicious ln one oecupyng hope we shall not have any more of this
liis position. H -le attacke( hlie GmidLtI Trunkc kind of financiaIl morality from the Finance
Railway and did every1iing lie possibly Minister.

could to lestroy its credit at home al
abroad. That was foreign to Ite duty of an Ur. AINIYOT. I arn netsOf My

:UnbaLssa(dor of this Governmienït to England. Opilll tl(it IOi0t1aiiybody but
It is well knownthat this office is a very myseif. I believe Sir Charles Tupper, while

extravagant one ; but :l1 lte tiae we arestha aaoof CanadaiL g-
1tohl. hat Sir Charles Tupper is about to ,should 1)e weil paid, 50 Ihat le will ho
make a rl'eity witlh Spain or with soime otieria1 0 aioet
count ry. and we have Ieard il this House-Nor do I sec aur îProstitution or anytiin:- 1111-
again ad agail tha. thlrougli the powerful1'p<o1 hl. bisre t'tic 1.0 take
iifluîeee lie wielded in hIe Bu itisi Emipire, partiIieleCtîofl III fltS 01 eOUtii
lie %V:a1 e izi bh', -d J-) re ve11 t Ilit eIopliendidn, ndie does n)longer anboysaou
11rade selîedulîng eatile it .a vel m-]litwase simbliy -Sir Charles Tuppr, hoin

; e 1 i T e a,;at asy th] er Caadiai oul do.a in E

pqbrlý:able to1maintainithe71position due'tobhis rank.

arv 1(N dor Qsebe ansitiutio oparthfti ouin-

proper in his and nt.CrsigheAlnitoak

Trae seuling heou. Iftle Iat illerpov-er t y Sir Chairrles Tup was or Tgrer ing
ani Ille 1lliieure te pîrevent: the Goevernmellt ht-':nIse he illaugur:led a new stale of

dtinig it, lbeftre. ls inein·e must be waning, activity :Id prospeity there. For over tlitty
if le is iiot able to di nlow. ilis iseflness yers th ity of Q ie liaid been goin. back-

ust he goe. an lie shoild 4h reelled. wrds instead of keeping pace with hlie pros-
lperily of( the ohler cities Af le o)inîinion

Some honi. liMimi s. Tl-re is a Grit lbut jf1-d:ay we are gla. that Sir Charles Tup
Goer VmeIntl'(,Il. .per left lis igh fuitiois in London for a

Mr., LANDEKIN. 11anti tfew ·ksto comne to Quebec on Iat occasion.
er this ountry that thter i t a t Go at is 11V humble op and 1 protest

ernmtent here now. Il thiere were, it would amst hew r prostitutionben I
not ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - hneeartohesuhamnteei wihregard to that visit. My lhon. jriondtht laeciy. Werm ro tiveiui 1hie an do;Žs iot admit the propriety 'of Sir

Iliit 4-1-1niit. \ e -elieilb r lomIle 1 alit-,g rd~ iabassalorippAintd by _Mr.. Makni, when Cal 1 upper leaving lis oth e in
le was ii power, was ciicd. The Min- .ElandI 1o coe here and( tare pirIt

steeasks-us not to criicise ls argMent would
Ie sfys wne. sh1 ave sotie regard to the lmve bieen stronger if le could have told us

posiion an to the servies aSirrest of Cada had sufered durg
Tupper lhas rendered.:id sld forbe to Sir CharlesT Tupper's absence. If i am show
s a1 word :gainlst h ei H does Iot remllem that Sir .Charles Tupper abandoned some
her, becauise he was tnt inte Huse at te actual iterest that required lis presence hl
time-and very few mtembers of Ithe (overn- London, I w'ouild h) ready t) blaie him
mient were in te Iouse, because inost of| but so lotg as that lias not been shown, I
theni areC young men in staîtesmanship--how contend thiat not only Sir Charles Tupper, but
fault was fou itheverythingdoneint y other igh Commissioner, Liberal or

Highi Commissioner's otice in Mt. iMîcken- i toCservanea eleave Englandatind ome
zies time. I reeiber Iow Senator Bowell back to Ca ai l
oie of the rats thatt lias left the sinkin shil te party ta sustains hn there, and that
and has got a comfortable seat for hitnself reprsnt ii poliey wiichl lie supports. I
in the Senate, almost fell down vith ar (lann tat Sir (harles Tupper came and did
alysis becaise one0 of ite attents ati t a god service for Quebec. not only for ihe

(door of the IIigh- Comissioner's cfice htad hotel but for the good of Canada. H1e inau-
brass buttons on his coat. Yelt.ite Minîister i ratel a neow ra f prosperity for Quebec,
of Finance now asks us not to say personally I ta tliamkful Io him for lav-

in the way of criticism ofu Sir Charles ig doue that.
Tupper. We are going to vote the itoney
to hlim, not in the way cf salary butber Mr L Ech.e r.thm the hon.iem-
a s analoace t aesn ifference hber for 11ellechiasse (MNr. Amiyfnt) is enitire--ly

in which way it is voted thieysay. iWencI mistaken as to what Sir Charles Tupper did
lu.whih way t i voed1 w heu lie caie tbQuebece. He nover 1thîoîxghtconsider the eomposition of tlie Government Iwa

an not surprîisd tu the position they take. I of building the h uotel, bt spoke of buildingnot surprised, because matters cf commerce quite another t wing, and that is the bridgeand tter of staeiaer newcome across the St. Lawrence. At a meeting Sirand utatters of slate aure very le' 191 ross
gentlenfen who occupy 1te treasury benchs Charles Tupper held in Quebec, he tol-i the
to-day. Most of them have not been in telitizens they might consider the hr.dge asaluulost an Ieeoiltl)lislled fact., lie stated that,House for more than a few years, anti have almoas nuccomenpasis and ot. fdenCe as
not had a due training in statesnmnaîship. i a
That is why they think that t voe money soe years before lie stated that there would

. be740,000,000 b)ush1els cf wheat produce:Ifr one purpose and devote it to antothter is a befor'e tihis in the Northt-west. The new
highi formi of statesmanship. I say it is trifi- hotel however never entered into his calcula-
ing, nlot only with the House, but with i heir tions.

Mr. LANDER KIN.
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Mr. SOMERVILLE. This item has been wvas lere aranging for the erection of that
unider discussion, yearly for a numiber of hotel the lion. gentleman kept continually
years, and I think I amn correct in saying that tighting him. and declared tliat. bing our
two> years ago the IFinance Minister promised ambassador i tlie mother count ry, he had no
to take into serious considerationî the advis- right t o come out to this country anl exercise
bility of taiking this vote out of contingencies his intiuence in favour of the Government.
ndadding it to Sir Charles Tupper's salary, The hon. 'gentlenian ought to rise and explaln

mîaking ibs salary $12,000, whiclh is really tlis sudden change of sentiment.
whiat e obtains. Last year lhe augain nale
the saime proiise., on hie same a.rgumnent. Mr. AMYOT. I am ready to oblige te
being brouglt forward, th:at every expenditure' hon. gentlemn by stauding up and telling
should be made in accordance with its vote. luim aiilout my humble self. He acuss
1 do not think it would be any great con.1ie of laving spoken and writ tez against
descension on his part to suppleimnt t1e pro- Sir Charles Tupper becuse of lîi tr'p t>
mise lie made sonte two or tliree years ago Canada. The hon. gentleman hai, better b)
by performance. If Sir Charles Tupper is t pruldent. Where are his witlesses ? He
receive a salary of $12,00, and that is the says le las Teen so mformed. Let hin take
sary he really receives. it ouglit to appear at care lest he might have been informed by
tlat figure in the estimuates. and I cannmot se solie hleads very liglit. wlo do not know wli:ît
that we are doing any injustice to huim. or that they are about andfl cannot prove what they
w-e are asking the Govermunent ta do aiythina -sly. will tell him this : ihat I have never
they ou lght not to d,. wien we ask them writte ne word against Sir Chaules Tupper
simîîply as a matter of business to vote Sr ,in my life, aiid have never uttered oie word
Chaarles Tupper ai s of $12,000, when tlîat againîst him, anid I wivll recall to the hon.

<elmtemnla il Soi ne six or seven vor ar, hlis vhat lie really receives. With regard to e ars ago, when
ihe statement of tle hton. mnwiber, for relle- w in Opi t ion, I ade a spech in thi-
chasse (Mr. Amyot), that the city of Quebee lhas House prasing Sir Charles Tupper foir lis
beei drawn-out of th'e muid :nd the mire., in effors to obtain a commercial treaty with
which he describes it as having been for so France. Now, the hon. gentleman tries t:
îamany years, by the building of a tavern, it issner at me becase of the new hiote li the
somtling new for the members of this Hous city of Quebec, whieh lie compares to a
to leirin that the oldest city in, the Domnion taveri. I am sorry ltha at his age he is not
of Canada is to be elevatedi to a point wihih able to ldistinîguish between wha t will be one
it never attained before. because Sir Charles o"f the efinst hotels in the world- and a poor
Tupper e:ne out to this country and got an tavern. The Canadian Pacific Railway is build-
additional hotel or tavern built in that city iig an Iotel whicli is to be one of the finest
so that the citizens there umight have the Op structurs aud which will ho advertis'd al
portunuity of getting a good meal and a glass over the world, and we expect thiat manuy thou-
of French wine vhen they required them. If sands of strangers fromI the old country ill
I amt correctly informued by gentlemuen con- cole every year to Canada to visit that hotel
versant with the course îpursued by the hon. and the splendid places arounud i. We see
muember for Bellechasse (IMr. Amyot), during in the future a great aieliorationm. We see
te time Sir Charles Tupper wa. out ln his not only a hotel but an elevator that vill

country, the. hou. mnember opposed huim[ bringer the people of the lower own to the
through thick and thin, and denounîced 'him i hotel. We see the elevator for grain which
not only on the,. stump but in the newspapier lie te Canadian Pacific R ailway is now huild-
was publishing at the time. We ought to have ing, and we see commerce coming back to
some explanation with regard to this chang2 Quebec, ani then wlen we will have people
of seitimuent. Was it because there is an. and comumerce we- will have a bridge, because
other lote being built in Quebec that the hon it will be a necessity. To-day we cannot
gentleman has cone to the conclusion taIt sir iiave it, because there wouhld be nobody to
Charles Tupper has done so muuch for this cross on it. Bring manufactures to Quebec,
country? Is it because Sir Charles Tupper bring people there from ail over the world

exrisd his ifiece sr Ahatssad in andwhlien there will be activity and people,
Englanud toinduce the Canadian Pacifle Rail- the bridge will come. . The hon. member
way to build an a(lditioItal tavern or Lotel in for Quebec Cenre (Mr. Langelier) has gen-
Quebec that the lion. member for Bellechasse erally a very good memîory, but ie lias for-
nuow lauds him to the skies as a benefactor of gotten Sir Cliarles Tupper's pedges, for in
lis country? As I understand it, Quebec hsas e ofgtle bridge, Sir Clares Tupper
heretofore been furnished with very good said it woul howeuofethe consequences.
hotels. I visited that city and stopped at 11e spoke also of the let-and the elevalor
somte of the hotels, and I thlink they can be -11D(d'the suitir teii!iils of tce
said to be very good onies : but they w-ere Pacifie Raitway, and for ïny part, 1lsai tht
evidently not up to the standard of the hon. I1net only adihted the implieit riglut of
niember for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot), and he tIe High Coissioner 1 come to Canada
therefore lias cone to the conclusion that Si,. ir d ake part lu thepolitical figlit, but 1
Charles Tupper did a great thing for Ile tte hlm, personally, for having
people when lie nsed his infience teo ge this inaguraled a new ena for the cily 0f Quebee.
addition made. The hon, gentleman. how- I weuid beg my'hon.fren 1a le more

eve, i ne cosisent fo whn Sr Cals prudent ofwhe ridg IfrCationseTupper
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hand about me. He is badly surroundeul. oth1er occasion"s tlie holin. gentleman was one of
He wants to know not tie reasons of my a number wlho pressed this matter on the
chauging in reference to Sir Charï Tu'ppor attention of the public.
but in reference to my going back 10 he Mferry
Conservative party. If he presses m >to" )serVie a a1 n rd inl rt
nuch I will let hnn know, but I wll not
bring that in on the question of Sir Ch;îrles MIr. MULOCK. Now lte hon. geitlemlan
Tupper and bis status, but if t is for his takes the hotel service as ain iltrouflction to
happiness to know all about it he sh:1dL have the bridge service. At ail events, we have
the information at the proper timie. it afromi Iea thatened not give orele

Mr. DEVLIN. I muerely wislh to say one bridge.
word in regard to what lias falen from lte
hon. member fromt Bellechasse (M.A t)r. A. AMYOT. Yu never lad any anîxiety
I certainîly wvill ~not charge himî with itt;ik- about it.
lig Sir Charles T'upper directly in his Hoise Mr. iM1 VLON.8. I think No. 8 vas his-
or out of it, but I flud in " a1-lsard " that, if torie in regard to it ani in regard to nother
he did not make a direct charge against him, imatter which passed into lhe history of Que-
he watched Sir Charles Tupper pretty closely bee at that ttie. Jt is satisfateory t Ileari
when in 1891 lhe asked the Government that the ion.gentleman was :iistakn when lie

WIietlhr the ligh Conitmssioner for f was invigled int) No. S some ine years ago
da in London is authorized by the. Govern- 1nd w-as induced t support the construction
ienit to support Iinperial F"ed1rn dn 1 -l' to of that bridge.

afford to that scheme his active, otIie-1( and
official iciirrence." I suppose he wanted Ainendment (Mr. Laurier) negatived on
to know if Sir Charles Tupper could aetively division
take part, in a (uestion " beonging t party YPst tieDPa-tnuenlt, tc pay utt-
polities." He referred in his spech to the pros- f th smugs Bank iranel
perous coidition of th city of Quebee, due engag ii. tlw halaning of amlcom Putmg m1rt erest on oitr
largely, he said, to the efforts of Sir Charles account1 t 30t .
Tupper. I was remling a Conservative
newspaper the other dIay in1 w.ic I stw Mr. FLINT. I rise, not t make any objec-
that a petition froin the labourers of Que- tion to te item under discussio, but it
bec was to be presented to the Govern- iseeis o me tht this Is a very good oppor-
ment, signed, I think, by 400 1olers, tunity to put in a plea for a more careful
who state that they are witlhout emnploy- statement of statisties with refe1 ence to
ment in this prosperous city of Qub)c. sv . Dancks. lu my eforts as a mewmber
and they ask the GovernmnIt 1 attend of this Hlouse to look into the sttiies as
to work which thiey caim is .now neglected to lite Government saings banks and thi
public buildings belonging to the Governmnt iost Office savings banks I have found con-
whichi are i n(eglectetl in the city of Quebec. siderabl diticulty in ascertaining wat i
I only desire to bring tiis to the attentiol require. Turning to the Statistical Ai-
of the lion. member for Bellechiasse (Mr. sact furnished to mlembers, and which in
Amnyot). dite main is of considerable utility, I 1id

that, while tlhe compiler lias given a very
Mr. LAURIER. I hoped that the Minister careful stateient as to the num'lber of otti-

of Finance would bave reduced this item bv cers, te nuinher of depositors, the amtount
$2,000. If lie does not, I vill nove that it be on deposit. te average auttouit per head of
reduced by $2,000. hle population ind s- omn, in the Post Otie

Mr. MULOCIK. Does the Miister intend savings batiks those iteis were not given in
to reduce the item as we uinderstood . regard te the Goverment savings b.mns,It is possible that those items nay be given

Mr. FOSTER.. The leader of the O)posi- in sone other blue book, but I have not beeni
tien las made a motion. able to lay mîy hand upon it. and I would asik

the Minister to make a note of it aud to see
Mr. MULOCIK. I did not know whether it w'hebher we cannot have all the statistics

was acquiesced in or not. I tiiik the com- as to the savings baml deposits of the peo-mittee las received one important piece of pie tabulated in one place se tliat we nay
informationt it thtis discussion wh'1ichî the have an idea cf our progress. W«e are aware
country vill be glad to know. The lion. m e-m- that scarcely a speech is iade by any Minis-
ber for Bellechasse (Mr. Amnyot), wvho, I sup- ber that does net touch upou the deposits lu
pose, is mtost famuiliar withu the needs, bte the savings banks, and it is importanit to
possibilities and bte requiremenits of thie city know bte changes btat bake place from time
of Quebec, has relieved me of much auxiety, to tite lu. regard to these particulars. I amt
because ie las now stated that there is neo astonishted to find that b compiler of the
necessity lfor this bridge being built n Que- Statisticai Abstract, while giving a great
bec, that there is n nee te walk over t now, muany cf thiese figures as te hce Post Office
thiough, whlen this hoeel is bult, there may saLvings banks, hlas omitted them ln re-
be somebody te walk over lt. It is gratifying gard to ite Government savings batks.
to have that statement on record, because on iQ This a subject I have had lin my mid for

Mu. A Lero+.
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somte tinte, anrd as the estimates under co:i- s'on as a man gets a )ositiol in the serice, he
sideration deals indirectly with it. i would legiis to lok around and see how he can pos-
ask the iminister's attention to it il order that sibly make a charge for extra services. I have
these matters nay be laid more completey been Il hie Post Ottice Departmient and serne
before those who are interested in their study. others, and I do not thiik tihese people are

worked very hard. and they coukii well afford
Mr. McMULLEN. I wish to draw the to do a little extra work wh1enî necessary. 1

attention of the House to a point tht I halve say that «hen work accunmlates on their
already raised on several occasions, that is- l'nds and it is necessairy to doi a ittle extra
paying clerks for extra time in conleltion work, it is not right that they slould ask or
witi this item. This is a repetitionf of the le îperinitted to draw extra pay for it. Civil
evil thai. is creeping into every departiment. servants in tiis country are paid on an aver-
Her'e. .it peCars, that quartrlIy, or' half age very nearly $1,00 a head. iiid I would
yearly. it is necessary to make up the bot}k. like yfo to poilt out any <otler (I:s i this
in the. Post Office Department, so as to permit Dominion that is as well paid. Banîk eIerks
those who wish to draw their accumulated are not as well paid, school teachers are not
interest. or hiave it :Ldded to hIe principal. as well p:aid. ministers are not as well paid;
mlay do so. so that the returns can bie made up cthre is no other class that draw an average
to a certain dat., and a little extra work bas allowace of a thousand dollars a year. They
goL te b don.e. l'he clerks in the departmnt are subject to no tax on income. tley are nlot
are supposed to be there fron half-ast iine subject t) many charges that others have to
in thei morning to four o'Iok in the afternoon, me t. I see that sete of them y charging
with an hour for reess,. and they are asked fr n ho an hour and a-hait.eadh day.g
te put in a few extra hours for the purpose of a - hbi a 540 hours ef extra work, for which
calculat ing interest and getting the pass- t hîev eh r1 e ".s5 <ents an hour. and1 t hey aore 1i-
books oIf the depsitors in such a position l<w'ed to draw pay for it. I would like to
titat hIe sumns can be added to tieir accounts know from the Postmaster-General wlielhor
I uînderstand thtat this is what this charge is it is hls intention to keep on encouraging
for. Now, take wholesale firmsilt in this coI lerks in t direction of draiving extra pay.
try ; whien they take stock ami their c'e:'ks The first time that tis item ofe counting in-
are asked to work for two, or thrce. or four trest nl the savings banks of te wpost otice
weeks lithlie evening, perhaps till ten or was brouglit befre the Holiuse the sunwas
twelve o'clock at nigti. Io tley gpret extra only aibut 87. but. now we are asked to î'ay

S I think not. I do n4ot kn single for a t purpos. I. is increasing every
insituîti;either icorporated, or a joint e-ir 1 suppose th Postmaster-General wilî
stock companr, or an indiidual that pay y tliat the leposits are increasing, anti dcnse-
extra to their clerks when it becomes ncces-1, quently this work will increase. That may be
sary, owing te the pressure of work. tiat true., but ithe systemu should never have beenî
tIey should do a little extra service. I know initiated. A mistake was made in the begin-
the Postmaster-General last year expiined ing, and now it oughlt o be corrected.
that ilesei men were' i a. better position to d
this kind o work, and that it could be done Sir ADOLPHJE CARON. The lion. gentle-
botter b:y ithentian by securing extra clerks. mati has criticised the practice tiat is follow-
I contend it should bli done even if they have ed not only in Canada but in ahnost every
to put in extra tine, but withouit extra pay. countr, so far as nmy linmited experience goes,
rThere is a staff in hlie several departments and I admit tiat mny experience is limited in
whose salaries are equal to, if not iii excess t h (lei>irtiienut over which 1 preside at pre-

f, the salaries et any otier class in this D4- sent. The ion. gentleman knows tihat ii Eng-
mfliflionit; School teaclhers, iners.rs, bak laind and in the Unitcd States tIis practice las
clerks. wloles:ale elerks. all ithese elasses are been adopted and succcssfully follo'wed, for
not paid on n average as much per bead as the reason that ie permanent employees o
we pay to Ar civil servants, and not in olle lthe dpartilent in that specia liranch are
single case is an allowance made for extr 11110 capable, and in fact are the only mon
services. Now, I ask whîy it is that. this sys-- wlo cai suîccessfully hanldle tie books of the
temu of paying civi servants for extra work department. Now, I an tell my hon. friend
bas beenu inauigurated. andil enlargl. and ex- tt it itis realu inithe interest of te public
tended iu connection with every department ihat llis extra pay is granted for extra work.
Of tie Governent ? I say it is wrong, it is iThie lion. gentleman, witlh his practical mind.
unjust to the people of this eountry. it is a h îas-already answered Ihs objection iby statinmg
great evil, and it is increasing every year. If that the reason of the ir.r nse is the increas-
you look in the Auditor-Genera's Report fromt ing we.alth of the country and the increasing
page A-15 to A-16 you will iind a. whole inuber and amount of Kie deposits il the
list of people that are drawing extra p'ay for savings banks of the Post Office Dopartment;
extra hioirs. Now. 1. contend that the presenit l and tlie meii who have the supervision of the
Postiaster shouldimiediately inake a rule in books are the onlyi men who, at a given date,
his department that these people shall be re- are able rapidly to bring down the account s
quired. wlhen it becomes necessary in the case to the dates wlhen they should lbe brought
et adding iuterest, to do a few hours of extra down. Now, Sir. I wish to say that I have
work without getting extra pay. Why, Sir, given more tian ordinary attention to the de-
it sZes that in every department now, as partment since I took charge f it, and i1 can
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say that he work of the Post Office Depart- Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentle-
ment is every day increasing in accordance man has given me an intimation of what
with the requirenents of the country, be- the question was which he broughàt Lo the
c:iuse it is well known that )ost ottices are notice of the House on the motion that the
being constanItly opened up inew sections louse resolve itself into Conmmittee of Sup-
which are being populated by our ow peo- ply ; and I regret I was not here at the mo-
ple or those froin other countries. I have ment. I beg to say in reply to the hon. gen-
no doubt that iiy pre(decessor in the depart- tieman. that communication has been had
muent will hear testimony to the fact that we 1 with Her Majesty's Government ii recent
have a staff whicl, witi very few excep- years past with respect to the importance of
lions. would be a credit to ay department the Hawaiian Islands as a. possible station in
in any country. When mny hon. friend considers connection with telegraphy, and hi connection
the reason why that expendiitre of . with other Canadian interests which are in-
was 'ade. ie ill- arrive at the concluson volved in the independence of that country.
to which I have arrived, that it is an indica- As regards recent movements, no communi-
tion of the roosperty of Ca;ada and is the cation has passed between the Canadian (Gov-
cleapest way of doing the work, ad at the ernlent and Her Majesty's Governmnent,
saime tine the most successful way. partly on account of our being aware from

Mr. 3Ic1ULLEN. Thîe hon. gentleman, o wlat transpired before. that Her Majesty's
doubt. is staing whaît lhe conceives to b a Governnent was well aware of the interests
fact, that granting the services have o be involved, and partly because we had other
p)erfo>rmned, thiey can b e more cheapl per-' reasonis to believe that Her Majesty's Gov-
formned by allowNving the (lerks to work extra ernment was fully alive to the imnportance,
hours rather tha:n by em ployingoutside iîen. as regards Canadian interests and other in-
I amti nlot, ho w.ever. pre'pared 10o aepe)t te tterests of the cEnipire aSs to those islaids.
examplde of the United States. Hn. gentie- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIIGHT. i desire
men opposie are nlot generally willing 10 to ask the Minister of Finance one question.
take the iUnit-'d States as an example in any flie First inister intimated that the Budget
way. aid in this case I d1 not think they was not likely to be brought down for some
suould adopt it. I am not prepared to adopt weeks. I take it for granted that the Miii-
the system followed in England. .The sala- ister of Finance is not in a position to bring
ries huere for civil servants are not so high it down next week.
as are paid here. The hon. gelleman refers
to the fzct that increased deposits in ithe Mr. FOSTER. Not next week.
savings hank furnish evidence of increased Motion agreed to ; and lHouse adjourned
wealthu. Th.at is the contention teinacioisily at 10.45 p.m.
hiel1 by lion. glenlemen pposite. I that
principl is correct it is a reasonable
coneltision that when ithe deposits de- 1
crease the people are getting poor. Is
it not a fact that the deposits have HOLTSE OF COMMONS.
decreased for some years past. and will the
hon. gentleman admit that the country is
ettig poor ? I do not approve of the sys- u •

tem adopted and that is being carried out
from year to year, of granting paymnent for The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.
extra hours to employees. There is no bank
where the clerks have not to put in extra PRAYEs.
hours to get out their monthly and quarterly
returns, aind yet they receive no extra pay. FIRST READING.
There is not a wholesale house in Montreal
or Troto where the clerks do net work Bill (No. 7) to provide for the repeal of
until 10 or 12 at night in the spring and at the Electoral Franchise Act ; and makmg
stock taking, without receiving extra pay. Chrtainprovisionsn.n)place of the
When tithis practice is followed by bankers
and whelesale merchants3, it should be adopt- COMPULSORY VOTING.ed in the Civil Service.

Committee rose and reported resolutions. Mr. AMYOT moved for leave to introluce
Bill (No. 8) to make voting compulsory.

AD.TOURNMENT-THIE HAWAUAN He said: This is the Bil as reported hast
ISLANDS. year by the select committee, after many

sittings. The comnittee reported the Bill
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the ad- imanimously, but it was then too late In the

journment of the House. session to proceed with it. This yeaTr, how-
Mr. MACLEAN (East York). Before the ever, I. ntend te ask the House te pass the

House adjourns I desire to repeat the ques- Bil.
tion I asked the Government earlier in the Motion agreed to, and Bill read the firstday. time,

Sir Anotrn'E ( CAROm.
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THE CIVIL SERVICE.oud on private property.an( there is no
pr ovision in the law 1,0 ll the p olice to

Mr. CHOQUETTE moved for leave to (lter private property or (estroyte
introduce Bill (No. 9) to amend the ActTis Billprovides that under te authority of
respecting the Civil Service of Canada, beingtwo lUstices ot tho peace, a, police officer mav
chapter 17. R.S.C. He said : The amendl nr uc-h res dtké-i destroy
ment proposes that no person shall be ap- < h-mimais. There is e e etier cl:îuse to
pointed to the Civil Service of Canada un'- i1 to refer as itwas eontained
less he eau read, write and speak noth tlieiin die Bill1previously before teieuse, but
E11glish arid French languages, and unless it1
lie has been a resident in the Dominion of in its IrOVisiOilnd f bat is the clause re-
Canada during the three prlev)Oious ye:1rs. grding pigeon

Motion agreed to. and Bill ral the irst1.h. iel>rs wi11 recoileet iliat hie ebjeet of
p:ii onn the lwerBill s to arevelt pigeon slooliet

nte Evidteie ws read st tialimle
CI-tUIYIY rYTO AIAS sLwn there w-as ertuelty praeîisicd bethl

T before and ifter the sooting a thetoityfs
twojusticeofthe peacgby na ipoùïlie ficds may

suchBinis(N.T.h10)eetisneiakeotrtht- ae te

whihIdeetre f e sitas c tonted

Vsins as tet hin hive ti(pre ioufscriiel I o y!Il 11r al before.the Ht
aiffl tn aito('iTalie Inatinier.176-)iof ihitiia12f dnobrgt bef)shoor ilteîi. :1us mitfhie

Revised Statotfs e Canada. a sîotîbynailtp i iomnimnsn ed t hirds te emseae
Therenedflot be uhsaidnait thgisestageoIn s tig mtce Mt f

itbn of the e i. Ciraptere172ec lleetiha teobe. t
fli: theSforerBill wasCtoi)preeventigeonshootingan th i l
vision fer boffeuees relaîing ,to crueltv tûla, -i- Ieoe h lî-it iîî ae lat e .a ni ha

mils, ud te Bill wliich l itrod1uet t) after they iustecetrievd an hpt toim
extend the c SopeŽ of, tha.it Act. lblias b8,11 after bigweund14edmand net; aillawetilte14- î

foi in the practei operatiot of th sAct h tere w crltrais
isit there are omissionsifroin it crielt otren- other wy rei
nia it, 10 a certain extent, ioperative. I
mRvitmentiona rett Candase. sFoi :motion agreedu t oho1o11t them.u:m ftielirst

instace ave beorece sme stateieis htinwi
is e the carinage of ail.mas ite i7 cf ne alinrin AT The Lobet. ofte.I

ipropose anees selction to iue tr Act povid-
ng that the cars hiah b Inroeey fittd h re teRRY askm Wte lacsrnd tias

for th coe of animais. To show bite r theym011usa t We reint, P. e. 1.. duti toth
necessity for flat, I wic l mention ofe Ao two sate bew2,df an not aoed t ls
cases thet have occiirre for whiich there isnplaCr?

no rentedy, and forta eticn, inoperson could NI OJIMET. A e.Iiirvy was tinle at
be pu enis oge ny. On 3rdt Otober, 1892, there . oin re t ape Bill8r2adnt first
was a tcargo selpped In the cars.from BReAKWATR, b.E..t tin' 82at;or 'b

Iontypool te Toronto, of sixty sheepa oild

ing~~~~~~~~~~ tathcassalbprpryft st M. PRY ased. Whethe r sre a

forty hogs, in car No. 60982. Wh oen they b n made at e e t oi n , 189. au pori t

necssiy or ha, Iwil mntin ne r wo eaoit ndef da18 2, or a bekwSIareot a

as'nved at thae cattcurmarket in the city f thereon' ws received, estiînatinglte cost of
Toronto, tweanty-tiree lanbs and twoM.hogOIEeT.iAsuvyiwtasendestryed work a
had been trampled tOdeathb r and at the ti Pn or W t C e in-t
saine tise and place a car f lars r re
came in and two of the catte liad eacpi a tl h ofMreconstructinI their t
broken. Prosecutions were inistituitedl, and fPPY

forty~~~~~~~~ hos ncrN.692. We hypit ner date 20 t he 80,a oiirt

it vas found thatne person as responsible' was ed, etmtn te cost of
for te injury and de a t ofathese a ales

broken.eProsecutions wereoinstitutedfand

In another case, just a few days ago. on been let ? If so, te whom, for what sum,
25th of January, the police constable, whose .wen is the work to be opleted, and who
duty It is to enforce this Act in Toronto, re- is the mspector ?
ports that there were nineteen cattle, Mr. OUMErIT. A contract has 1)eenl givcen
twelve hogs and nine lambs shipped in a to J. Barclay for the suim of $2,447, te work
Grand Trunk car from Listowel, and two of to be completed on or before 18th .July, 18(93.
the lambs were trampled to death by tle The inspector is J. Blanchard.
breaking down of the deck or partition, and
no person could. be held responsible for it. CASCUMPEQUE HIAiBOUIt.
That is one of the amendments introduced Mr. PERRY asked Whether Mr DavyIn this Bill. Another amendment is this: C.&E., has mae a report of lis survy of
It lias been found. mn many cases, that flhe Cascuîmpequ~e Harbour, during the yearowners of animais which become disable'd 1892 ?
and unfit for use, have turned tiem adrift,
and there is no proper provision in the Mr. OUIM[ET. An examination las been
present Act for thie punish.nent of matie of Cascumpeque, and flic report wii,
persons who commit that offence. That it is expected, be in the possession of the de-
is particularly the case whiere animais are partment next week.

- ý - . . - ýr ý . - -- - - - - --
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BRITISH CA'rTLE REGULATIONS. 'ilh'pretieon thîe part of our volulei.rs,
ail ville assovia;tionîs'in gelierai. The 'siub-Mr. FAIRBAIRN tisked, Whether the Gov--o le inernunelît lias rea son to'believe thiat the order mnoN, t*t r ( ),,-th lon.ge tù'iotîsqet

ofthe Britisht Bo.ard of Atgrieultiire, r('qlur-
ing the sagteigof cattie at thie point of Nurs
delxirkation iu the Unlited Kingidoin, wvil be
s'hortly rescinded 4? NIi'. F14 S1- :sked. Do the G<overunieut

Sir JOl IN -T'rUoMNPSON. Ta bas b0en
tho sub.lect of 'very' st:roîig Cbumneaiile-
tweelu-the two Goverumiienits, which w-i l e

preeîed o he1I0u1se if d1sred. ilik
i've art'vae e1 ieaîvairu<e. u

5U a't ~ îee

BIZIDG.,INIG "THELACiLI N E ÀCANAL.

Sir.1ETO SN EVN îsked, MVhet1îer
~~~~it beetn tha WVigiveli for, building a

ix'on bridgi-e ove-r the Lzichuîîev Canal within
tt iii. imils îýf The' eiîy of Mxtea fso,
W114.) is wIlle ir;el.r? W'hlatiis 1tht' alm>unt
of bis ten(Ier ? Ilow i nîaxîy tendevrs wvr.re i-
ceived Ws lsteidé lle ands, 11(

wllîei 1-s the w'.ork 10 tbe.eoiiiI)tte<i ?

l>(I~etuirlet 1hOre ict unil
iîasedon ie 21st day <of Narh,19,re-

Nir. COSTI ;.AN. An :1ir of the Marine'
-and llsheiriî 's h.; pa ; eutisNoweaimn
the î'epprts of ilie several insilecelors o. the

ing, and -is îo report l'ully on ti.,11J~t

Mie. iPASI1 . -IL i. >wvso.>n -wi'j1 iii.' i'ep<rt
l.e 1'roughit (iowfl

M r (' ~S' < L N.Assîoli as psiipe

NI'r . AXI E> i....(.r~î ihr al
wî'ight i. asked. MV1î::st is the total :uîîoînt n''w

hi'rowedby Illte ; v'îîiîfoi-'îud '
Mr..i 4 AR. Yes ; za -coutî'aet la 'sthnth'''*e i î,ifri011 wl'. iii

been ,-ivt-iiîfor building iia n . i wig i- hlu. u 1 hia onns &''i 'ii'e.f
way ovI e <'m i te ehnCaîil a Wl w1lîattimne :nul upIon %vha.t ternis
igroin sireet, Monî-real. Vime Dominion J'.01 11. 1' )40 I .00

Bridgýe Coaiîpaxi, ;ît Nloîîl eai. are tht' voui- flio.tràal.. i q- onl- t.o.
troli> luc 11.111k 41fMl1e-lsxiinls ri

t r:L ( 1 . Tl'ier eeotne cfiwrs rede.î st J -ry - ~; 4 1e et adqatr
'flie Dondufivuidge oîIvzuî's ener vas FM1<i-'u,1%;iS P1,lE.

nut i lie IoN%- cs t 'l'lie tende rers weri', Donî-A
lion Brid.11ge Cnmn- 3.UQ iiitn:M r. M O i( sked. 1. Who, aie fie pre-

Brige 3oîîpuy,"The00 'li lians of the set o tatb.rs for friligthte ' (oven-
1,timiltou, Bridge Companly didi lot give amunziut1 iilta.tlotiiuiiig anit>oiits '2
stî'ucture cîf the' stî'eugtli, called- for by the lI;îv-î' aîy siensl>etan "r'or<i.i-
5pQecititioi.lle110 1ridgoe egineer o.f tle de-!a es o liv e4.ùipiî: i m f rom 11Û.(. C' 'X-
pairtameut reporting tliat it Nvou1d t1lak 1 : îî"-îoms foirIs siistaitned l,ýv reasun <of ;jj
addition of Sn,(.>0O bs. of ste-el to 'bring lît upi)iiferior qua.-lity of theiiliai.tîî ad
to itic' required standard f st'eligîh. lus booft.s.suppiied tlt oenmna eueiu

cllaions wvere verifie(l by Mr. ga. iii thlt report of the officer oinmîe,
the. k% dra.îlice i îgiîî..er of ttue departwtent.(Icl. d3iîNoeîè.182?* s i r
The t'teiffler 1)yp t v ~i rder ' niiy ('out'ac.t fl)W i i force between s -aid con-
Couneit dated -lGili )eceînbeî'. 1892. Ifnil- ratrsaidflicGoverniinent for t1iv suibibly ot
ton- '.~ .C>nîipany's teutde. *2.0t0. 80! I niliîia e'hzoîbtis?4.: is :îly portion
000,fl'.:of Steel on 1midg. 8240etotal :b5- o ituei supîîly iuow b(iig antnf;îU.
200. To be coînp1ète<t.ou. or befor'ei jayof 1 liçe est.alihisinîîems. he'le hes

-May. 18,: df4% and îiîî :mîibools we're iilif.'

VOIENTI'I> RFLE1>IItACTICE. M-%I. PA&"TrERSON (IIii'on). Tie ot'aor
Mr.1IiJLsask(1 WhtI~rit is tlhe for clotIilng are .Tanes O'Brive & Comnîay. oit

intention oft tilt'(O'0'ffl! to gr;int Caina-Moiil ; Douli & Gibsoxi, HIilif.ax ; IL.S-
dian vounteers .and rifle -issoeiitiolis ~~m r<' & Complfiilly. Mur.and (1 te :%mot)itr

iZe1 ude MUîi Itgultins ndOrdlers, Moolleiî :iufcnmigCom paUN'. qbl' Ai-
Snidi' mmînmitio at;5 cets o les ~ îî~îîe, Ot-Bootis ai'-e mot colatd o.A

cens 10 l - s er 1'*ow-'uie in ade to tieoffi.'er iii cominn
leitrouds. uchs .1 ilili;lryscholsof so mied> for

repî'(seltaiticil or the cost tlit.1reof. iii oreder Ilot. $4.87 for, Wnter bordss,,tn.1 $2.l) for

tona bîoihefih-rife pracice by rre udtieYr.uhii U

sn-leostj, thus encabuing îun:-iivnow' înebarred ep1;olIof tIl(oot% foi. tlle ca1v.alr-y uqhoo1 'itaccc Wiiii;muîçr. whfch lare. sîppdieti froîn thie sfore3
rife hotm<'winter boots axd $1.9).9 fori' sîxmmr bni"t-. No

\Ir. i-'ATTER..PSON C1I-lron). The G overn- otier hoot.s are Issued fthte ilItia corps. Ali
ment. are anious to eneourage h 'afide contracts -for clot1ling will expire on ftUe

j%',''
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30th June next. As regards complaints ln ter came before thet
reference to clothing, foril complaints have of the country, and tliere : nf I-
not been sent in to the civil branch of the ing maîîifestedbl» em that tliio0x a
Militia Department with very slight excep- been unwisely disposed of, ,,11 iij
tions, and when complaints are sent il it is canw into Paiiiaîient.last -e-'io-
difficult to trace to which contractor the de- lialelt to. reverse hIe decision of 1891. and
fective article can be assigned; so that up to to place bindinug twiie o the free list. A
to-day no action bas been taken for damages |motion sinilir in effect was mnade i 1 :2,
against any of the contractors who have been! and in le imonth of April o)f tlat year. t.lw
supplying the clothing for the militia and i motion was voted dowu. 'lheC Goverîminent.
volunteer forces. The complaints as to boots iin July, 1891, broughlt in their tarit chan-ges.
were remnedied by the local contractors supply- ;md the House resolved itself itseif into Com-
ing to the local commandant a new issue of iîmittee of Ways and Me:is. and I supposeil
boots in lieu of those condemned. that from the attention whicl id been di-

DUTY ON BINDING TWINE.recte towards lis matter in the contm We
DUTYOX INDNG WT IE. igl1-it have expected relief last session. It WZIS

The House proceeded to further consider the
proposed motion of Mr. Mulock: "That it. i ter of Finance whollyignore
expedient to place binding twine on the free ,o
list: " and the motion of Mr. O'Brien "Tlhat course of lis tarif speech. Nov. we bave
the debate be adjourned."itiied the Government invarious ways. ii1891 the bouse did exactly w-ha t xuy ied

Mr. MULOCK. Perhaps under ordinary fromn Muskoka. asked to-day ùiffl)ostpolle<i
circumstances the motion of the hon. memnber'coming to a conclusion o1,the question until
for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) might be consider- the Governînent lad an opportuity of c:111-
ed a reasonable one. Were this question sidering it. lu 1b92 thoy -idoptedlanother
coming up before Parliament for the first time course and came to a decision, and thercater
I V.ouldi not complain if thue Government, ori the Goverunient caiuie to a idecisýion aIs weil.
some one on behaf of the Government, rad both of whidhi were adverse to the far-
asked for a postponement of te motion. ]But mers ii titis mater. The Governnent Mnw
I thin there are speclal circum.stanceç con- evidently desire to be ld wh t is the opinion
nected wvit.h tItis mat ter now that would not of tbc House upon this question. The deci-
Warrant bhebouse [n accepting the amend-jsio' given by ftenousel 1892, prior to the
'lient of my bon. friend from Mu)kal overnment announcing ias decision, was ad-
(M r...O'Brien). Permit me bo mention some verse to fhe granting of the relief, and the
of these special circimstances. Thc griev-1 thouse having decid exn this way, the Gov-
ance is not a new one ; neither newIofl1 rmment simply followed that decisionea
country nor to tluis bouse. 1: had the couple o monus later and refuscd t inter-
honour of brsngingie the attentiony ded on

2!core and cae to a dt einn theeafte

of Parliament i the inover of May. twine. Lt therefore apers to he a f-

aske fo a ostoneentof he otin. ut ersi ths mattr.ThpeGovermen it now

1891. On that occasion I moved a motion there is to be toy relief granted, i wil
similar to that which is now before the only be given on the mandate of the ouse,
wouse,and at the request of the Govern- and that tbat mandate nust precede the
ment I allowed hat motion om stand-actig announcement of tarif changes, if there are
upon .Bime of the aimenduentiofn my hon. to be any. I believe, thereforef, that ifis
frind from Muskoa (MIr. O'Bren)-until the unreasonble that the Gover ment should
monty of JUoY. I alHowcd it to stand at thei now ask that th matter be postponed. t
requcst of the Government. The requcsf of s ine for IxtheFirst Minister to say that a
the Govenment then advanced was ot samehresolution sucb as is hereformulated would,
as that proposed by fi Minister of Financei if advPen, distur> mrade. The Government
Yesterday, ln order toenable the Government themselves have disturbed trade because
to corae to a conclusion as to its action upon they bave annound that the mouldering
the Proposition. Nvertheless, although two branches of thelionl Policy would be
months elapsed betwen Mr adjouruent or lopped off. s this higo duty on binding

moc motion Ju 1891 and its comtng up again, twine a mouadering bran, or Is It ot ?
and athoug the Government tarif poueY is Ibeleve tha it is a mouldering brant, and
had been announccd in the meanfime, it 11 am n ot alone iu this opinion, because on
tured out that the postponement Of the , the other side of ther ouse as well as on
question simply resuted h Inis: tiat we did Ibis, the opinion is very genral that this is
not get b relief, thatbe Government hav- a rotten bran h ich sould have been long
ing cad two mont luwhic to consider theago loppd off. ontherefore submit that l
proposition, came to au adverse decision, and isof vital importance that Ibis bouse should
as the farmers then lu the middle of now pass a resolution instrucnungptganGov-
their hanest, were Cornmpend to buy their er ment as o fie wlsh of the House upn
suppliesof this ne:SarY aliace dn Ibisdmatter. Under idese clrcumstances,
connection with their Industry. nmaYaY I tbenkntihareasonble thatav-ee House
that, aftero mh ouse had voted down the shouldcore to a conclusion today,
motion-wich It manfully did on the part of and if It cres to a favourble concluson,that Gfternmene suporesea lote downth mteo nyb uetatbcGvrietw

8oinwihi aflyddo h ato

theyE haeDnnunedtatthNmulern
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give effect to the voice of this House, which we have not yet heard anything on the other
in that case will, I think, be the voice of the side of the question. But I would like to
country. Therefore, whilst desirousr of meet- say one or two words against the postpone-
ing any Goverinment request with all courtesy, ment of the consideration of the question as
I think the public interest demands that the it has been brought before the House hy my
House should now give an expression of its lion. friend who has just spoken. Now, it
opinion upon this matter, declaring whether occurs to me that this is not- in any sense,
it is in favour of or against hiie proposition. a want of confidence motion. Therefore, I
The motion of adjourinent appears to be a and ought not to be considered in any sense,
dilatory on(e to defea.t it in the long run. That cannot understand why the Government
was the effect of the postponement of the should oppose a vote of hie House being
question in 1891, and we have no evidence of free-,ly taken apon it. In fact. it is not even
iny repenîtunce on the part of the Minister a censure upon the past conduct of thje GCov-

of Finance since. If I had seen the slightest ernment, though perhaps there was room for
indication of such, I miglit have been willing such a course being taken. It is simply a
to yield to his request ; but I fear that the proposail to express the opinion of the Ilouse
only way in which w-e cau. influence the Min- as a whole upon a certain tax imposed upon
ister of Finance on this question is by the the people, and surely on such a subiject. the
strong arn of lie House. We mnust manifest House is entitled to give an expression of its
to him the w-il of the House on the matter ; opinion for the guidance of the Government.
in that way only shall ve secure relief to the The Government cari only be considered to be.
country from this huridensome tax. It is a after ail, a commîittee of this House. hound
question betwèen the farmers on the one side to try to carry out the wishes of the liouse.
and the combine on the other-it is a ques- Is not the Flouse, outside the Cabinet, entitled
tion whether the Governient are going to advise upon the reduction or abolition of
to fall in with the farmers or aid the combine an important tax ? I surely lhink it can do
against the farmers ; aid. with such a issue so : in fact, it is its duty to do so. We are
before thie House, lte lion. gentleman should not here, on either side, simply to register
consent to dispose of it at once. There is the decrees of the Cabinet. who may coue to
another circumstance to be considered. It is a conclusion in secret conclave as to whether
important that a question of this kind should a tax shall be reduced or not. I wonder
be determined lit an early stage. so that the whether it is the only function of thel mem-
farners nay know where they are. It' bers who usually support the Government
shiould not be adjourned fron tine to tine to follow their lead, or to give them independ-
until the sea.son is far advanced. From now ent advice upon questions of that kini.
on the farmers will be preparing for their ,While of course it has been settled as the
suinmer's operations. and they ouglt to know practice of Parlimnent that private men-
as soon as possible wlhiether they are going to bers of the Bouse cannot create a tax. thely
get relief, or whether they are going to have have the absolute right to propose a reduction
to pay the old-fashioned prices. It is idle in the tariff ; and when the Government in-
for hon. gentlemen to say that the abolition tervene between the action of the members
or reduction of the import duty will not rp- of the House in making such a proposition, 1
duce the price. We were told the sane thing think they are going a. little beyonmd
witi regard to sugar but the moment the their constitutional right. Now, if the
duty on sugar was reduced, the price of sugar Government again disappoint thel House,
fell by the amount of the duty, and the minister as they did last session, and if, when they
himuself loudly boasting in the House, lhow by come to propose their changes li the tarif,
the reduction of that duty lie had relieved if they have any, they omit to propose a re-
the people of burdens amounting to $3,000,- duction or the abolition of this duty. wlhat
000. Bv what process of reasoning. then. sort of position will they place their sup-
can lie claim that the abolition of thé duty on porters in? At that stage of the proceed-
binder twine would not have a similar re- ings it will be impossible for their supporters
sult ? I think the country is becoming con- to vote, as we know many of then believe,
vinced that the tariff is a itax and nothing else, in favour of the abolition of this tax, with-
and this item in it being a tax resting on theO ut voting a direct censure upon the Gor-
great farming industry of Canada, I thilnk ernment. Now, I think that would be a
the House cannot too soon relleve that strug- very awkward position in which to place even
gliUng industry of such a burdensome and un- those members of this House who support
just imposition. I hope, therefore, that the the Government; and it would place thte
minister will agree to this question being 'de- members upon this side Of the House in a
cided on its merits now, and that he will not rather awkward position aiso, because if w'e
attempt to escape from a fair issue by a dila- should condemu the neglect Of t.he Govera-
toiy motion in the shape of one to postpone ment to abolish this tax after thiey had de-
the decision to a later day. cided that as their pohicy, then we would be

accused of simply acting from factious aind
Mr. EDGAR. I do not want to add any- partizan motives. Now, surely it is a Mis-

thing to thue argumuents which have been ad- Jtake for the Governent or for thue Bouse to
dressed te thue Bouse upon both sides in propose thue postponement ef a vote upon thtis
favour of the abolition et thtis tax-because question. If flue Government have decided,

Mr. MtTL(X!.
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either in their own conclave or the larger me that the Governinent ought to consult
conclave of their supporters which was held the wlshes of the House. We are sent here,
this morning. to abolish this tax, I think we as .independent members, to decide what
should be inforned of it; and at any rate I course we think is best for the country, and
think it will be a great mistake if this House the 'Government ought to act on our advice.
is not allowed free and untrammelled oppor- I do not take it that they are masters of the
tunity of expressing its opinion by voting on whole situation. They are sinply intrusted
this question with the control of the affairs of the country

Mr. CA3MPBELL. So far as the main in order that they may carry out the wishes
motion of the hon. member for North York of Parliament ; and therefore I think it is
(Mr. Mulock) is concerned, therè does not begging the question for the Minister of
appear to be any direct objection on the 'Finance, orany member of the Government,
part of the Governinent to its passage. At to ask the House to postpone action upo this
least we have not heard anything from that or any other question. It seems to me the
side to that effect. It has been shown clearly question is simply this, that, in the opinion of
that the tax levied upon the farmers in the this House, the duty should be removed;
shape of a duty upon binder twine is very and if that be our opinion, it is the boundeu
oppressive. That has not been denied by duty of the House to give expression to It
anybody. It can be clearly proven that the in supporting tthis motion. For my part. I
tax on the farmers alone would amount to am quite satisfied that this tax is, of all
$225,000 a year. If this duty were a source those levied on our imports, one of the first
of large revenue to the Governmnent, we that should go. and for that reason I shall
might fnot wonder at their hesitancy ; but vote against any postponement of the ques-
wlhen it is shown tiat the amount derived tion.
by the Governnent last year fron it only
amounted to a little over $40,000, there can Mr. BAiN (Wentworth). lu se far as
be no reason why this tax should not be re- 11am pers0nallY concerned.1imr de-
imoved, especially wlien it bears so heavily idedly' i accord with the bon. nenber
on the farming interests. As lias been said, for North York(Mr. Mulock) in bis desire
the farmers of this country are almost unani- te have binder twine placed on the free
mous in favour of the removal of this list, and, when the opportunity occurs,
duty. There is not a single farmner's inst- I shall be found recording my vote
tute in Ontario or Manitoba. there is not a in support of that view, as I have done
branci of the Patrons of Industry, which has already. Yesterday afternoon the Minister of
not over and over again petitioned the Gov- Finance invited members of the House to
ernment to remove the duty. Two years give their views upon the general effect the
ago. I think it vas, the hon. member for remission of this duty might have on our
West Lambton submitted the largest petition tariff, and I want to bring under the notice
ever presented to this louse, containing the of the head of the Government, for a few
signature of over thirty thousand farmers of moments, one of the relative circumstances
Ontario, asking the Government to remove Involved In the establishment and continu-
this oppressive tax. In the face of the peti- lance of this and similar combines. In the
tions presented over and over again, there discourse ofis discussion, it carme eut that
ought to be soine good. reason advanced be-oeeof the resuits of the operation ofis
fore the Governmeit should call on us te combine was te close a number o! estab-
reject this -motion. I have failed yet tollshments fiat heretofore had manufactured
hear one reason assigned why this vote binder twine lu-varieus districts, notably the
should not be taken and the duty removed.îestabishments at Lachute, Quebec, and St.
It is true, both the Minister of Finance andJJohu's. Of these, the machinery is standing
the First Minister have appealed to the Idie and flicoper&tives were turned adn! t te
House to postpone action. I do not think secure for themselves a livelihood as best
they should have taken such a course. I!itey could. It seems te me, from the stand-
do not think it is the duty of the Govern- point ofte friends e! the National Poiicy,
ment to ask this House to postpone action tiis is entirehy an undesirable resuit. Iu
on any question we may wish to bring for- columon with other towns in my carl>' dec-
ward. If this question were now beingitien campalguswehadj Idiseusslng this
brought forward for the first time, theqe
Government might reasonably ask thequsin retdtou aetonsoeGoverment mght resonaby asf othie reasons why the ehectorate shouldd sup-
louse to postpone the vote until they port the National Policy, fie predictiens as

had considered the matter and made the hon. member for Assinilia West (Mr.
up their minds, but for the last three Davin) remarked, were, tiat lUchimneys
years this question las been brought would sping Up I these varions districts,
forward over and over again, the iniquities 1 fiat employment would be scured for the
of the tax have been pointed out, andlte resident population, and a great market fer
Government asked to remove it. Their In-te agricuitural population ajolnlng. Thes
variable reply is that they will consider theieetpm so i>'And r
matter ; but we findi, after they have con-irît fepeeteulsolteNinl
sidered il, and muade up their minds, theypli~.entjutsc ajuiftoe
ahways fail te remove lte duty. It seemus toj rmss e i iea xml !lt
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position of matters in my own town. When should maintain heavy duties on cotton goods
the cotton combine was establisbed, a couple or binder twine for the benefit of a mono-
of years ago, the cotton millli my town, poly and that these people should
although it had paid dividends in the old be left in this position. What has
days of moderate tariff, found itself, under been the result of the operation of
the operation of the National Policy, unable the National Policy in the smaller towns
to pay any dividends, and the directors and districts ? I venture to say that neither
had to carry a heavy burden of liability the operatives nor the capital nor the out-
on their personal responsibility. Natur- put which are credited to the various towns
ally, they became tired of doing so, can be found to exist except in the last
and the mill was closed and threw a large census taken in the Dominion. In all
number of operators out of emuployment. It my wanderings I have never seen a
was put up at auction to satisfy the floating f man who has been able to find anything like
debt, and was sold for soine $27.000, a decent proportion of the industries and
more than sufficieut to pay those debts. i the operatives and the capital in western
The whole of the original capital. as I was Ontario that are said in these returns to
informed-for I was niot one off hie victims- be in existence in these towns. But these
was over $400,000. and that was swept at parties find themselves with their small cap-
one operation out of existence. Tht opera- ital investe3d where they are not able to get
tives accepted the statement in good faith that inything from it, and they see thepmselves
with the varied development of naehinery helpless li the face of these combirations.
in other parts of the cointry tiiere was not If the pressure of these combinations is kept
sufficient demand for the combination to up much longer. these parties who have
keep their mill open. They went to one or stood honestly by the National Policy. will
two other mills operated by the combination, have to leave the province, as hundreds in
leaving their familles in town. and they came my town have been compelled to do when
back saying that the combination controlled; they finished their apprenticeship and camne
ail the sources of employment in the class of out finished mechanics, and had to go away
labour they were accustomed to, and they i to better their condition, and to advance the
had no alternative but to accept the reduced interest of the country to the south of us;
scale of wages which left them nothing to and there is tiis further difficulty, that.
support their families, after paying their when one or two boys do well there, they
board away from home, and after trying that draw their acquaintances after them,
for a few moniths, many of them drifted away but those who are left with their little
to the United States to find employment which property have either to sacrifice or to
was denied them at home. These had invested be content with obtaining a little work in
their little*'savings, more orless as the case etier occupations. I say, in good faith.
miglit be. in their homes in the towii. Some wihut. regard to political relations, whether
of them had been fortunate enough to realize 1 these parties are right or wrong, they say it
a little more than sufficient for that purpose, is not fair for th Gorcrnment to allow these
and, having faith in the statements of the eomiînations thus to treat them, and that
friends of the National Policy, they had in- they should be treated at least as fai-iv as
vested moAey in other properties in the town. the parties who have inaugnrated these
To-day, almost in sight of this town. they see combinations. I say, without prejndice. in
that this combination has watered their capi- looking over the field of manufactures in our
tal so as to almost double the amount invested Dominion to-day, that, the treind is in the
and they see the machinery taken out of their direction of combination and centrali-
mill and the capacity of another mill only a zation. and it behooves the Government
few miles distant doubled whileC tey are left to ascertain, when they are readjust-
with their homesteads and their invest- ing the tariff, whether they cannot
ments which they made on the faith uin some way, extend some meed of
of the statements of the friends of justice to the parties who are now suffer-
the National Policy with their value ing. They ask why the Government should
reduced and themselves placed in a posi- allow these combinations to act as they do.
tion of embarrassment. In speaking of and I should be false to my duties if I failed
these parties, I am not speaking of political to draw the attention of the Government
friends of my own, for these men honestly to the difficulties In which their own friends
fought me through every campaign since the are placed, because I am not now speaking
advent of the National Policy, and they stuck on behalf of my own political friends at all.
honestly to that National Pollcy and to that
political party, but I call the attention of the Mr. STAIRS. I thlnk it but fair, thougliI
Government to the position that these work- am interested in this question, and what 1
ing people are ln to-day. These men are not may say wlll be taken with some grain of
members of a comblnation, they are not-shal alowance, that Ishouid make sore obser-
I use the phraae-Interested in he Red Par- vations before this cores to a vote. I ted
louir, they are not ln a position to enforce sure hathon. ge men whohar"su1port
their views on the Government because they ti oinhv odsr omsersn
are only ordinary citizens and mechauics, butUi atasieexsndasthaps
it is a cruel hardship that the Government ta ra eiofUcqeto cisl

Mr..TAIB. thnkWenbttfirthogh.
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the inilîd:s of lion. gentlemen who have spoken House quoted prices at whieh English binder
to turn upon the point of monopoly, I desire' twine was offered in the United Suites, which
briefiy to state the history of the manufac- were so highl that it would not have been any
ture of this article in Canada. It was started lower if sold in Canada without any duty
about ten or twelve years ago, about the upon it whatever. Now. as to the position
--aime tiie as it was in the United States. I of . the company whicl was very largely
think the duty at that time was 20 per cent. dealt with hy my hon. friend from North
the article coning in under unenumerated ar- 1 York (Mr. Mulock) yesterday. I do not want
tiIees. For some years down to the present to say anything on that point further than
t ime. the manufacture bas been continued. that the arrangement to which that hon.
Those engaged in the manufacture, so far as gentleman referred was simply the outcome
I an aware, have not at any tine asked for, of a wish on the part of some of the owners
an increase of duty upon this article. I be- 1 to put the stock upon the Canadian market
lieve the duty was increased to 25 per cent., and make it a public conpany. There was
some years ago. tlough I was not in the no increased issue of stock at all ; it was only
IIouse at the tine, and I know that tiose ,i offer of stock by the present share-
whu are associated with me at the present holders. Ir is also the case that the old
time had nothing wlhatever to do with asking ! proprietors of the company in Canada are
for tha t increase. Now the present position buying stock, and it is the intention of the con-
of the manufacture of this article in Canada trollers of the company that a majority of
is siipfly the outeoie of business arrange-!, the stock shall be held in Camada. That
nients into which, i feel sure. I need not go. will be the case as soon as the arrangements
It is a little unfortunate for me that some- are completed. Upon the general question
tinmes I have to speak upon items in the of this aittack upon the binder twine duty, if
tariff in which I an to sone extent directly it is treated as a part of the National Policy,
interested. and on that account I feel very and is considered by the Government and by
diffident in speaking at all; but still, feelingr the menbers of the House in the saine way
that I an better aequainted with the facts as the duty upon any other article. those
than lion. gentlemen opposite, it is but fair who are interested in the manufacture will
that I should niake them known. Upon the just have to put up with any action that
question of nonopoly, I desire to say that at miay be taken by the Governnent. They
the present tine there are less grounds for are quite prepared to let the whole muatter
attacking the duty upon binder twine than rest in the bands of this House, and what-
have existed for sone' years past. There is ever the decision nay be we will have to
at present in Canada no mîonopoly in the Plu1 up with it. I feel sure. however. that
manufacture of binder twine, if by nonopoly the. louse will agree with nie that the
we are to understand one concern controlling grounds upon which the House arrives at a
the whole manufacture. There is another decision should be clearly imade known. and
concern starting in Canada to-day to nianu- that the decision should be based upon the
facture binder twine, and I think if they are facts of the case. and I an confident that
not already in operation, they will be very wien these facts are knowvn the question
soon. The Government of Ontario have will be fairly treated. and that the decision
gone Into the manufacture of binder will Hbe In the Interest of the whole country.
twine, and I presume they will prove House divided on amend ment (Mr.O'Brien):
very severe. competitors ; so that the
ineibers of this House wfil see that there is YEAS:
at the present time competition in binder Mesieurs
twine, a conpetition which, I believe, will be Adams.
amnply sufficient to keep down the price. In Bain (Soage).cdiald (Kings)
regard to the price of binder twine, while 1j Baird. Mackiitozh,

right BlJey, acleàtn (York).am upon ny feet, it is. perhaps, only right Bennett, ,cDonald (Victoria),
that I sbould point out that there ias always Bergeron. McDuugald (Pictou>.
been in this House sone measures of unfair-! Be in, .Mcl(CpBeo)

ness in the -way this question has been iMcKas'
treated by those who mention prices. It has Cameron, Mcleaii (King's).
beeu the custon for lion. gentlemen opposite Cargill,e on mon terMcMilhiau(Vatidreutil*i,
in conparing the pricef bthis article in Can- ÎCron (SirAdolphe).
ada with the price in the United States. to Carscallen,
quote the wholesale price in the United Chesley, MarrhaIl,
States and compare it with the retail price Ca Csworth,Maf,
in Canada, manifestly to the prejudice of the Cockburn, Miller,
Caaian industry. I feel confident, tr1Corbould, Mills (Annapolie>,
Speaker. that it bas been established in the Costig'an, Morief
debates for the last two years, that the ICurran, Ouimet,
prices of twine In Canada, to the farmers, Daly, Patteron (Cochester),91Davin, Patterson (Huron),have been as low on an average,. durig the Davis,Pel
past five years, as thuey have been ln the |Denisoni Piban
UInited States. Last year the hon. gentleman f Deaulnmers, Pir

ivhotho reresnte Maquete u tis ~Meiur
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Dupont,
Earle,
Fairbairn,
Ferguson (Renfre'w),
Foster,
Fréehette,
Gillies,
Girouard (Two Mountains),
(uillet,
Haggart,
Hazen,
Ilearn,
Renderson,
Bodgins,
Hughes,
Ingram,
Ives,
Joncas,
Langevin (Sir Hector),
LaRivière,
Leclair,

Bain (Wentwosrthl),
Béchard,
Beith.
Bernier,
Borden,
Bourassa,
Bowers,
Bowman,
Brown,
Campbell,
Carroll,
Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Charlton,
Christie,
Colter.
Davies.
Dawson,
Devlin,
Edgar,
Flint,
Fraser,
Geoffrion,
Gillmor.
Godbout,
Grieve,
Guay,
lUnes,
Landerkin,
Langelier,

M1inisterial.

Amyot.
3MeAllister,
Lépine,
Grandbois.

Robillard,
Roome,
Rosamond
Ross (Dunlas),
Ross (Liagar),
Ryckman,
Simard.
Smith (Ontario),
Sproule,
Stevenson,
Taylor,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale.
Tyrwhitt,
Wallace.
white (Cardwell),
Wilmot,
Wilson,
Wood (Brockville),
Wood (Westmorela nd).-99.

NAs:
Messieurs

Laurier,
Ledue,
Legris,
Lister,
Livinigston1,
Lbwell.
Macdonald (Huron),
MeCregor,
MeMillan (Huron),
MeMullen,
Nlignault,
Mills (Buthwell),
Monet.
Mulock,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Préfontaine,
Proulx,
Rider,
Rinfret.
Rowand.
Sanborn,
Scriver,
Semp'le,
Somerville,
Sutherland,
Vaillanieourt,
Welsh,
Yeo.-58.

Pats:
Oppoqitioi.

Choquette,
Allan,
Brodeur,
Bruneau.

Amendment agreed to and debate
journed.

BOUNDARIES OF THE PROVINCE
QUEBEC.

OF

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved for:
Copies of all correspondence. ienorials, depart'

mental orders and Orders iii Conneil. not ahldy
laid before the House, respecting the north-western,
northern and eastern boundaries of the province of
Quebec, together with all reports of surveys or explo-
rations ordered thereon or mn connection therewith,
by the Governmîent of Canada, since last session of
Parliament, ineluding the instructions for said surveys
or explorations.

He said : Last year I made a motion to the
same effect as that which I am now making,
to have aUl the papers up to that time con-
nected with the proposed boundaries of the
province of Quebec on its north-west, north-
ern and eastern sides laid before the House.
Those papers were brought down, and, so far
as they went, they were satisfactory. How-

Mr. STAJns.
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ever, the late Minister of the Interior, Hon.
Mr. Dewdney, in the course of his speech,
stated that the whole work had not been
completed, and he told me afterwards that,
during the recess, the engineer, Mr. Ogilvie,
who was going to visit James Bay, would be
instructed to continue the survey, or, in fact,
to make the examination that he was not able
to make when he visited the district pre-
viously. Mr. Ogilvie could not reach that
point on account of the bad weather, and he
was only able, of course, to submit informa-
tion regarding the country as far as he
travelled. At page 23 of his report laid be-
fore the House, he says:

East Main River, called bv the natives as this Indian
informed me, Kis-ta-ciwan Sipi, or chief river, is. at
the post 76-50 chains or 1,683 yards wide. The tide
nms up it to the first rapids about 15 miles above th.-
post, and the white nwrpoises which come tito the
river go up as far as that, showing that there is a
good depth of water all the way up. It appears this
river was ascended in 1824 by a Mr. Clouston, under
orders front the Hudson.s Bay Co. He Imade a map of
it, a copy of which Mr. A. P. Iow, of the (Geologica1
Survey, obtained at Little Whale River. This is now
in the office of the (eological Survey, but I have not
yet seen it.
That map will certainly be very interesting,
and might be brought down with the papers
in connection with this motion. He further
says :

The journals of this post were remîoved mîany years
ago to Whale River, and the greater portion of then
burned, so that source of information (a very valtuable
one) was not available. It appears that this was qjuite
an important place at once time, and the :hips fronm
England called there.
Continuing, Mr. Ogilvie states what he
knows about the survey, and continues:

Of the other rivers north of this I got a little infibr-
mation fron the gentleman in charge of East Main
(Mr. Corston). who has been iii the countrv ince
1836, and has travelled aucit around the Bay- sine-
that tine ; but as Mr. A. P. Low, of the (eological
Survey, has exanined sev-eral of these rivers, and hits
account is already published in the report of that sur-
vey for the years 1887-88, I will not further refer to
them.
Then le adds. the following Information:

While at Fast Main I was told that the Rev. Mr.
Peck, a nissionary at Fort George, had ascended
Fort George River, as it is called by the people there,
but which Mr. Low calls Big River, aud crossed fron
it to the bead of the Ungava, which he descended to,
Ungava Bay. My informants were iot very well
acquainted with bis account of these journeys, but
Kave me the following items : The journey from James

y to Ungava Bay occWpied only 26 days. There
was nothing specially difficult abo.ut it, the portage
fiom one water system to the otherbeing estinated to
be about 10 miles, partly over a rough rocky ridge.
The descent of the Tnva River was easy, requirg
no portaging at aiL T1e country around the head of
the Ungava is treeless, and covered with furze and
mos, over which numberless cariboo wander appar-
ently heedless of the presence of mian. I tried to get
fro Mr. Peck himîself a few notes of his journey, but
failed to communicate with him in time tu get them
before I left East Main. I hope to get bis reply by
the next mail from that district.
The House will remember that -the reason
why I moved for the papers last year, and
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why I now ask for further information,
which no doubt the Government have at
hand, is this : From the papers brought down
last year it appears that the difficulty, if diffi-
culty there is, existing between the Govern-
nient and the province of Quebec, is that the
province would prefer to have as its northern
boundary the river called East Main. The
contention Is that East Main River is hardly
more than sixteen or eighteen miles north of
the 52nd parallel of latitude. If so. It may
be very important for the provice of Quebec
and for the Dominion that the boundary
should be a river instead of being a purely
imaginary line over that portion of the
country. The river is wide enough, at all
events for the first fifteen or sixteen miles,
and. therefore. if the boundary of the, pro-
vince were limited to East Main River the
boundary would be a fixed one, always easy
to be discovered, and this would prevent the
difficulty that must occur if we have a Une
that is purely imaginary. on which monu-
ments are placed. That boundary would1
always be a costly one and not be a satisfac-
tory one. The boundary selected for the
province of Ontario is Albany River. When
the matter was brouglit before the Govern-
ment. we thought at the time that the river
was the proper boundary for Ontario.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No. The lion.
gentleman said the proper boundary was the
height of land.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIX. Of course.·the
hon. gentleman has his own views on this
subject. and I remember what he said last
year; indeed, I read his remarks ever since
that time in order to refresh my memory in
regard to them. The contention at the time
was that the boundary of those provinces
should be the height of land; but when the
matter came finally before us, it was settled
that the boundary should be the Albany
River. Albany River is the boundary that
has been settled by Parliament, and is the
boundary of Ontario to-day ; and I am glad
that boundary was selected, because it is
one that is easily poimed out and is the
proper one for all time to come. The same
principle should apply to the province of
Quebec. It was very Important that the
northern boundary of that province should1
be East Main River, so far as we ean have It.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).
Rupert River ?

What about

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. That is very
much below the 52nd degree. By adopting
that as a boundary, you would be curtailing
the lmits of the province of Quebec in that
direction, while the 52nd degree was sup-
posed to mark the boundary of the province.
After looking over the matter, we thought-
when 1 say we, Ido not speak of the Gov-
ernnent-we thought, In the province of Que.
bec, that the boundary should be the East
Main River. The objection that some made to
that boundary was, that if the East Main

River were followed from one end to the
other, it would be going too far north and
would give to the provinoe of Quelbec a larger
territory than it was thought that privince
should have. The answer to that is : Let us
follow the East Main River as far as it is rea-
sonable to do so, and then follow other rivers
and lakes that are in the interior, to thiis
52nd degree; and then follow the 52nd
degree, if there are no rivers or lakes to forni
the boundary, towards the parallel of Blanc-
Sablon, which is now the easteri boundary
of the province of Quebec. The hon. Mr.
Dewdney told me that he would give instrue-
tions to Mr. Ogilvie, who was going to
James' Bay. to follow that river, so as to

jgive us an idea of its course and to obtain
Information as to whether it really goes far
north, or as to whether. after going fifteen
or twenty or fifty miles, we could not deflect

j It towards the· 52nd degree of latitude and
bring it down there in a direct line, as far as
Possible, to the lino of Blanc-Sablon extended.

i I understand that Mr. Ogilvie went up there,
t and I therefore wish to have the papers that
I were not laid before the House last session.
This matter, I think, should be settled as soon

,.as possible. The boundary of the province of
1 Quebec would have been fixed at the time I
f refer to, if there had not been this dilliculty
or contention in reference to the bouidary
by the East Main River. Under these cir-
cumstances, I hope the (overnment will be
in a position to grant the motion.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I an sure bon.
niembers will agree with nie that the hon.
gentleman who lias just resumied his seat has
given us very interesting information with
regard to a question which is certainly of
great importance to the province of Quebec.
The papers, of course. will be brought down.
I am disposed to agree with the hon. gentle-
man, in so far as the East Main River fron-
Uer is concerned. i think it is a very con-
venient one, and for a long portion of the
extent of that river thîere can be no trouble,
because, as far as my recollection goes, the
East Main for a considerable portion of its
course runs across country from east
to west. It is supposed from the
faot of this river deflecting from its
course, that it would be giving too much
territory to the province of Quebec, and
if that be the case. it occurs to me that
it would lbe easy, as the hon. gentleman
bas suggested, to draw a Une that would meet
the 52nd degree.which would be the delimita-
tion upon which most people agree. I think
that when the papers have been brought
down it wil be seen that the commission up-
pointed by the Dominion Government, which
commisson ls now defunct, studied the ques-
tion very thoroughly and made a report ; but
the Government of the province of Quebec
has not acted upon that report, and unti the
Local Government take the matter up I do
not see what more we can do. However,
It ls a very Interestlng question, and I have
no doubt that the present Government of the
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province of Quebec, as soon as they find it cause the two Governmen ts co nid not agree
convenient, will give the matter attention, where that boundary should be located,
and then the question can be gone into and either on the west or on the east of Hud-
the frontier decided. sons Bay. and no settlement of that question

took place. War broke out very soon
-Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not think afterwards-a w-ar whieh was terminated

that the hon. mnember for Tlhree Rivers (Sir by the Treaty of Utrecht-and under that
Hector Langevin) can be congratulated on treaty the French were exeluded from
the perfect accuracy of his statement of the Hudson's Bay altogether, it being agreed
facts connected with the establishment of the that the boundary between the English pos-
northern boundary of the province of sessions on Hudson's Bay and the French
Ontario. The hon. gentleman will remen- possessions to the south should be determin-
ber that that boundary was the subject of ed by commissioners. These comnissioiners
arbitration, in consequence of the -contention were not appointed untit 1750 or 1751. and
of the Government of which ihe hon. gentle- it was not until 1755 that the commnissioners
man was a prominent m1emiber, that the met at Paris. Col. Bladen was sent over
boundary of Ontario was the heiglht of land froi Englnd with instructions ; but those
on the north ; and that it 'was bounded on instructions were disregarded by the English
the west by a line drawn due north from the coumissioners. They sut)mitted to the coi-
junetion of the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers. missioners who represented France a differ-
If the contention of the hon. gentleman had ent boundary, as the northern boundary of
been carried out. Ontario would have had Quebee, from what had been suggested in
just about one-half the are.a that she has re- their instructions. The House ,will bear
ceived under the dletermination of the Queen in mind that during the negotiations upon the
ln Council. The hon. gentleman refers to Treaty of Utrecht the Government of Eng-
the establishment of the Albany River as the land applied to the Hudson's Bay Company
boundary for Ontario on the north, and lie to state where they desired the boundary
says that Parlia ment agreed to the boundary to be esablished, and uthe Hudson's Bay
so established. The hon. gentleman, and Company proposed to begin at a point on
those associated with hlm, agreed to that, the Labrador coast near the Straits of Hud-
after the determination of Her Majesty in son, in latitude, I think. 58 1-2. at a place
Council. It was a legal decision or an Act called Grimmington or Partridge Island:
of the State which determined the boundary and they proposed that a. Une should be
on the north to be the Albany River. That drawn also south-west to Lake Mistassin.
the boundariy of Ontario extended !urther to which was also called in the saine paper
the westward. I have no doubt, but the Miskosinke. and that line extended the
Lords of tthe Council refused to entertnin a boundary to the south-west shore of that
proposition that would embrace territory lake. It does not extend the boundary any
that had for a long period been under a gov- further, but it is assumued that the parallel
ernment organized by the Hudson Bay Com- o! the south-western shore of that lake would
pany, and, in which the province of Ontario be a parallel midway betiween the
had. by its neglect to assert the right to English posts on the Hudson's Bay and
dominion over that western territory, lost the French posts farther up the rivers
by acquiescence. The lion. gentleman re- emptying into that bay. The French
ferred to the boundary on the north of Que- had a post at Lake Abbittibi, as well
bee as if that w-ere a aintter of doubt, as Lake Mistassln ; and it w-as proposed that
as if it depended altogether upon convention a ine nidway between those lakes should
as to where the boundary of Quebec was be drawn. Now, in the correspondence which
determined to be. I think Quebec has a took place between the English au bassadors
legal boundary on the north, and the at Utrecht and at Paris and the English min-
question this House has to consider is isters, it is pointed out that a map was prL-
whether it will disturb that boundary: pared, and that lines were drawn upon that
whether it w-ll, by mutual. legislation here map, both by the English and the French,
and In the province of Quebec, undertake. and that the difference between those two
to establish another boundary for reasons lines vas not very great, and there would be
which may be justified in the public interest, no difficulty ln settling the matter by means
both in the province. of Quebec and in the of commissioners. The ternis of the treaty,
Dominion at large. Those who have looked the correspondence which took place, and the
into the history of this question, as to the map upon which those lines were drawn,
northern boundary of the province of Que- î show that the commissioners were to flnd a
bee, know that it was a matter of dispute boundary not nearer to Hudson's Bay thanu
between the Government of England and the line drawn by the French, and not
the Government of France before the cession farther away from the bay than the Une
o! the province o! Quebec to British dominion drawu by the Engli&ah. The commissioners'
-- that it was settled by the treaty of Rys- discretion In finding a boundary was to to
wick that the territories o!flthe province o! I exercised between due lies su drawn
New France should extend to Hudson's [ou thuis map. Now, the Frenchi propo-
Bay-whether to the Rupert River or to thue fsition was to commence at the entrance
MaIn River was au unsettled question ; be- t o Hudson's Straits, at a point whuich is at

Sir AIMî.PHE 'ARt N.
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latitude 61. anid to go lu a south-westerly presumed. superior in value and in-
direction midway betweei the English post portance to the territory which the province
on Rupert River, near the mouth of that of Quebec would yield to Canada north of
river, to the French pst on Lake Mistassin. that river. If the House is desirous of exer-
There they drew the line. They extenled it cising that supervision which is necessary
souih of tie river, and they carried it midway over an aet of this sort, I think it Is important
between the bay and Lake Abbittibi. There that a map of that section of the country
is not nuch difference. as to theU le south ot should be laid on the Table., and with the lnes
the ùay. between the line drawn by the Eng- whieh were drawn by the Marquis de Torey.
liîsh and ie line drawn by the French. There the representative of France. and Mr. Pnor,
is a considerable difference as to the lne to icth English poet, who represented England.
the east of the bay. There is a difference of The correspondence that took place was be-
a degree and a half at the starting point be- tween the Marquis de Torcy and3 Mr. Prior.
tween the lines drawn by the two parties, and and it was sent by Mr. Prior to Lord Boling-
those lines approach very little in their exten-- broke, who was the Prime Minister. practi-
sion until they reach what nay be regarded cally. of England at that time. It does nowt at
as a conunon ine extending westVard on the all follow that because the province of Onitario
south. Now, under an act passed early in extended to Hudson's Bay, the province of
this century a considerable proportion of the Quebec did extendi to that bay also. On theŽ
territory Ilying east of either of those dividing eontrary, it is impossible to read all the papers
lines is taken from the province of Quebec relating to this subject without seeing that
and attached to the province of Newfound- the province of Ontario was extenied to Hud-
land. With that, therefore. we have nothing son's Bay by proclamation and by Order in
to do. That was a part of the Imperial policy, Council in 1791. Before that, the mfiddle
ant you have but to dr.aw those lines thuat distance between Lake Abbittibi and Ilud-
vere drawn by the English and the Freneh sois Bay was the northern boundary. il that

in the discussion of the terms of the Treaty viciity at al events, ofboth the north-eastern
of Utreeit, and you will see precisely what portion of what is now the province of On-
territories the province of Quebec has on the tario, and the north-western portion of what
north of Rupert River. She does not toueh was then the province of Quebec. There
Hudson's Bay at any point under that legal were two papers which the Govermnent of
boundary, and the northern boundary woul England caused to be laid bt-fore Parliamnent
be midway between Lake Abbittibi and Hud- when the Act of 1791 was subnitred for
son's Bay. The Government of the Hudson's enact.ment. The one divided the province or
Bay Company, under the Treaty of Utrecht Quebec by a line extending northward to the
and before the commissioners met at Paris. northern extremity of that provinc. The
were asked again to state where the boundary4- other followed exactly the same line, but ex-
was, and they folowed the very lines on th;e tended to the shores or coast of Hudson s
east from Grimmington Isiand, and mn southI Bay. and declared that aIl the territory t> tir
of the shore of Lake Mlsta.ssin to the south- westward and southward of that lne. to the
erly shore of that lake ; but they extenteti utimost extent of what had been known or
it on to the 49th paralleL, and they proposed coinunnly called. not Quebec, but Canada,
that the boundary should follow the 49th should be embraced inthe province of
parallel westward. Well, I do not think any Upper Canada. But the boundaries of

importance can be attached to that the province of Quebec on the northu, as
document in a legal point of view, they existed prior to the surrender of
because Uic terms of the treaty and the Quebec to Great Britain, remain just as
boundaries contended for by the two sove- they were. I said last year. and I repeat
reignties were marked upon the map, and it ît now, that it seemîs to me a conventional
would not be possible for the conuissioners boundary could be established which would
to concede to either party a larger area of ter- be to the aidvaintage of the province of
ritory than it claiued. The most the con- Quebec, and not to the disadvantage of
missioners could do in favour of either would Canada. I would not propose to follow the
be to adopt the boundary so mIarked out. illiberal and unfair course which the hon.
Now. the question which the Government member for Three Rivers (Sir Hector Lange-
have to coUsider. and which Parliament ulti- vin), and those associated with him, followed
nately must consider, is that, if that bound- in dealing with the province of Ontario, but
ary-which, I admit, is not a convenient I say that it is important to determine, and
boundary, looking at the extent of territory it ought to be determined with care, if a
taken off the eastern p >-tion of Quebec andl naturail boundary is selected, whether the
attached to Newfoundiand-if that boundary is Rupert River-which would give Quebee
to be abandoned and a conventional boundary access to Hudson's Bay, and would give her
established. where shtould that conventional. all the territories belonging to Canada that
boundary be drawn ? If a line is dr.wn upon are clearly without the boundaries of the
the map. it seems to me that the terri- province of Quebec up to that river-whether
tories lying south of Rupert River, which that would not be an adequate exchange for
undoubtedly belong to Canada, and eau bie thte territories that shre would surrender
transferredi to the province o! Quebee,. north of tat river. The hon. gentleman
would bie equal in extent, it maiy be tas referredi to Slave River. I do nlot think
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any mnan living knows where Slive River what Mr. Low is able to give us upon the
rises. I do not believe that river has ever subjeet. I may state for his information
been marked out by any party. It is a mere that it is the intention of the survey to send
conjecture as to whether it runs westward or fMr. Low back to the region again next
south-westward. Where the river empties year. and possibly we may have further in-
Is known, the direction from which it flows formation on the subjeet.
for some miles away fromii the(' b1a Iy is known : Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN- Iaii e
but what Is the source of that river. whether Sir H OA E IN i am teit is in the 55h or 5th parallel, with the statementrI.afde by thei hon. the
north latitude, or whe-ther it is in teMunster of -the Interior, as far as it _goes.
52nt nottne korwand it sm the At all events. we have this nformation. thattht. u ovenkimows. were to proos toe the river at a certain point separates intothat if the Governien were t propoe te two. and one branch go*es east and the CtherZigr-ee to the Slave Riveýr as «a boimdaf-v'theT , s ortii-ý-~t u titat tcase îth~e ntenticuwould simply be taking a leap tin the dara cote
and night be transferring a very large extent that that river uight be the obnda of the
Of territory to the province of Quebee that, prvere of Quebec isIW streten I th
on no ground of exchzange, and no ground of rivergeseast, that is the d1irection in which
ontua condenieencould bed peld.ou the boundary should be determined inm order111 id p to reacih the extended line of Blane-Sablon at

-Mr. DALYI. lu answer to the query of the eastern end of the pbrovince of Que.
the hon. meniber for TIhree Rivers 'ir I an sorry that the information that MJr.
Hector L:mgevin), I may say that the Gov- Low-I understood at the time it would be
ernment are not in possession of vev iuchI Mr. Ogilvie, but that may have been ehanged
more information than they had when this afterwais-an give is not tuiller aud that
subject was under discussion last year. The another yeir has to pass away before we eau
hon. gentleman labours under a isappreen- come to any settled lbundary I hope, how-
sion if he understands.îhat Mr. Ogilvie was in ever, that as this is a ditticuit line t deter-
that neighbourhood this year. It was Mr. mne. ng so farnorth andbeingsofar
Low, Of the GoogclSurvey, %who was .inaa rmcvhain httedtiute
the neighbourhood and all the information 1 Mithe way of the ïsettlement of that ques-
cau give on the subject is contained in the tion are great. the Mimster of the Interior
report of Mr. Low. understand that we wil be able, mi his instruetions to Mr. bw
are as nuch in the dark as ever, from thie n- or anyone else2 he sends there, to obtain
formation1 get fromt my departmient as toas full a statement about the direction of
themtue I gret fot Ma deparent Hailto. t two branches e thzat river as can bethe true sourie ,i of t p Main and Hamilton obtaned. bcause, after all. we must come,rives. fr.fihie. it appear>, Carried 1118 o sonte determuination about ht; andI wheu ttctraverse survey from the point at which he tosmdeterf ionbout; was f axe n the boundarv
reached James Bay to the mouth of the Eastbn of e ntari was ti e . butd
Main River; and during this past season, Mr. of Quebesmighthbave been fixed but it
Low, of the Geological Survey, bas connected tWait we con fo sl it
by a micrometer survev. Ogilvie's station, at u ai had the rformation for whicgnh-
the mouth of the East Main River, with now aski Perhaps also thebhon. entle
Lake Mistassini, whh took him r , miles man ie lbe ktd enough to bring te map
up te East Main River. Mr. Low informs mntioned s nthe report of ast year but
me that about twenty miles front the Hud- gested by the hon. meber foTr Bohwel
son's Bay coast. the East Main separates into (br. y we might as have a map. oting
two branches, one rurnning about due east, asMr Mils pose h dlsechaon aeap ghing
and the other about north-east. The most as far as poseible the direction of thos
careful examination he was able to ve to sriver. Of course, we do not require and
these two branches did not pemt of bis amnue itl sko ail ttioenl of ten
dhfeiding M hs, d otp*ernt f gentleman to ask, aill the details, but Nwe

furtherin orms me: the main braneh. lmight be given the directiôn of these rivers
and the parallels and the eastern boundaryYou dwl obiserve that at a eint nici ne.arer ite of the province of Quebec, and also theHuideon Bay coast thlian I had suole hedifficultv western boundary as settled in the Act bvas tO whiel ui the mlain Ibranih ar»t*-. which the boundary of Ontario was setled,

Again. he says that Z»0 muiles fronm ltecoast that is, the Une which starts from the northi-it divides again, and the two divisions are so era end of Lake Temiscamingue and goes duenearly alike that it was impossible for him north to James Bay. If we eould have theseto form any opinion as to wbich was the thIngs before us for next session. it would
larger. He says the probablilties are that be Important, and in the meantime. perhaps.the east branch Is the larger, because the we might have the papers asked for and theIndamsay so. So that leaves the whole map I have mentioned.
questionopen, and frolm the information so Motion agreed tofa obtained, It would be impossible elther
for the Dominion or Provincial Government IMPORTATION OF LARDto arrive at any conclusion as to whether
thre East Main River wvould be thre true line Mfr. TAYLOR moved:or net, I will bring down, for the informa- -P > h t ~~pdc~t

tio - lt o t g ent e ,a foul report o ! leg i t~~drïg î w ~ î s i î
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He said Duig the sesson of 1888.1
mored a resîàlution somewhat simllar to the
onie 1l liai-cnow pLaced lu your lat.It

dteABill ri-bidiug fkxr r uiheii"th î. uîw-
f mwur ti id alq-k"f L'mi-hw

cents a Pound Upon i. 1 woldt like thec
QÇ%isfltst authornues i.) instruet thd4r f-
tl&ls~ to cellect samples and send t heludw
here andI have thcm aaysed. and if? thic ar-
tkkl o! t eOxargarine ýis !OUn(l. that ushtl
be prk-hibited, becaue it ltrev u ta

uuet ilh the conumption of ou-r rn
prodiiet Before I take up ihew Iar,.ýr u-
tion, I want to relier to a gentleman b as-
done great .service' iingkd io dW ýfarUlkrzz
of Caad-I refer to Profe--,r rRbîso.

A-4tter soie debate. that wis tearried. but - "'eDeo e ecoies 01 X O qi jxýIpq wiui
a Mi wa,,s fuot introx1ueed, 1beeausýe the Trade ciI , sxd t f.r1Egand Xavimztion umsten-iloei uat i1d. one. UCka'ers ixete7 an a zmîher

~ ha. ~e ~ kfl~dthei GCnd a zet&ý' speaking in rieter-îe argîtIo up t kiuic niou ltc, (o-it j -- ee to Canada. lic m se "f tUis
things ha've chznged Io a grv-at exient. be-

ic-ause our farmers are goiug a giat deal Çe* ý1à~tt ~1i gLtd î.aUUli t1iSý
into thë raisig of pork, and) the lard nmanu- rtspeat, ah' atrtit oM p*W4t.~ as tUitr
fatutre. al, boule and) that liui%,rted front Uthea -4zI w "f twatntv ýu4r1 'ilwv wtrt;ý clddi~i
United)States. zas 1 shiail sow y î1w Trzde 1t.r)ý- w1m: ltiw'i x at nty hizIk i&dtas altç wudd

tntl zivigN.lion Rüturnks -,Itùtrated 1 *P "Ç -k mug -- Ir V'_YM1.'" IM>UOgII tO t)'~t t I w1
4uby th4w îiuye h-ý waS *441wht id b. *quit. willing 1u>that it is alost unlit for fool l bekng ï , ý ii >t.ink ~nubth)bcesou tkat 1 muov.'d i 1888 ii-i.. , ntt >i m

quotd te folxaingstatisties and) madte b Â > ad v. wiellwas. still v>.n.hatdits ; tId. Eka
ftohIowoing reluarks z:th--i j U1Uý MI th. potiitk

1 mish nouW u drâw td..attkuîiçn " ILf îhw Hkuus,-e th , akiug of anythig that wa: dtu
tui= ~iwrvta~ t~ ff~î f lw epI~I~> t*i i Heli Ls layinir down lbbc atac ver inu Luglain.

tn thi-switk k"f Ya~ie ~l$$> that we in Canada have prohibited Usar-
1,1Uor-& i r'i11x be hîîîr; -i -$~wte ànporet de ~bcsaemn i icL2I90I.wikth a.l&$ 1 . av illith&rî.d tli.H ad h tteve ntuo

lxi tL flî~ ik,. We tuxqtdii1 Ot speeches tha-t the Goverauient of Cýàîm1ta
1 h,-tI tirobibite.)bb thefatue rimpoîr n.-

Bruuskk1~IllsManuitlmit9 ù n tihtion i nto Canada o lomgamn. udlleý
mr.i~.îh~I~u.~ a~iaitv f ~ lb....urwiîi.îr ime the bcEnglish people Io zadtcpt

9kexe De. of dt4ii. liniqurt. N.-Màr1v x Itt. bthe sa me course. H£-sent ma acopy of the
Lave h beeu iniÈjrtWd intu ,Canada s v satt G (rmý CGazette and) Provision Trade 1Review'

~' i~~adaffeiîu tw1rtcl-.inpu. wt ha wiieu ind i*that at one session ot4iciwus mlleltont ni tte i lluonlIS k"f tÙ?Wed gpcJlce court seven gcer were sinoe
hgihton aviig l- e -îî*&'dtwo mffltRýs

lweiu ittk . ed"f the &sc . w. tand ine.) for h.-vig sold adulterate.) butter
in 1&46 54e4W 1, "f butter. 1 mitî "f the?~ or oleomargarine. Professor R6obE-rtso;ku. ini
that de h7.O0 $1() R. îimlwmtt. dilto Bvitialh (à~uubiâ,ýal bhis speeches. lias referre.) to ibis tact.

an.) l'iying 4 cents ýa »uund dutyuight I tabl< anti ad vised bhe Eng" hipeople to dto zaýzwe
havt. be«exe~qofd f,:Onai. tzümg4- of have donc here iCanada. Thiesese ,vNxn

oj~iîioi th~ ahu~quatiW f tis ~ lb. ~ ases wexc trie.) imiter thc m-arg7.arine c
a~,~iF~i ~&tit " b.tt~ i thnkit ~ as bhey have one inifore i Eigladt. notCusuthrùi~swtgild instrueîthe îi.~

to îIa inkii Iny irtt&r Imorte.) into this -. Pr»wuthe bbcimportM.,tion, but Preventlng~4>11a* i mngh b riwrv na-sd. orI inro retalrs from selUng oleomargarine unte&ss
Iy of opuron that thereîsyet Imt»r ý»gLi they have It labelled and~ calte.) by its proper
into the cO.rntry. naine. But lu cach of these cases they
The remarks 1 made at that trne are appli-
cable to the state of ffmto-day, for I sec
by tic Trade and Navigation Returu that
)ast year we Importe.) Into Canada o! butter
for bomne consumption, only 246,M0 ) ht'.
leas than a quarter of a mullon. wherc pie-
i-IOn to the passing o! the oleomargarine
P!obbtlon Act. we Imported a million and a
hait. 1I Il that o! tlils total amount ~

(ff) ltxb. went to BItla Columbia, and 1
wtsh to eail the attention o! the Coutrollex

of Customis to the. stateinent I made at thot
thne, that I tbluk the Importation o! butter
ltt British Columbia Is an lmportation o!
that spurious article of oleomargarine. WhuIe
we exporteti 7.oOW,OOU lls. o! butter from
Ontario last year,, we shoul.) be able bu sup-
ply Brltsh -flumbla wlth that article In-
stead o! thelr Importîng and) paylng 4

were aumllslig it for butter. an.) n book bthe
place of butter. 1 wilreai one or twio of

Ai the (trt'enWidî Polie. Cort fun T1-Sd&V. belon.f
t 3Mir. Ktennedy Fkmi Suàith. ntrading as E. & . H.

t ~nîith ovi imcrhantes of i16à.Brkk-od

j Bard "f Works for *41iug butter aîdmixed with about
7Petinoffonfeigu fat ~ ,e-r end

edén. gTt"r. "s,4 Foxlben r-uMad. Brtk-
kvX waSzumnm)ld for sAling ltter admixed with

a1Ot$OFpe ent. "f ft«reiu nfat ~iraie-r
K enmd V'»nllr'e h" dlbem t beâ

That la how tbey deal w~t this inargarlue in

b«C n e@jh pc ta e re must be a labe
sho'wlng that It la oleomargarinet butUm
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seven grocers simply had It on their counters.
and did not have the sign on it, and they were
fined for so doing. Now, we hnported last
year froon Great Britain and entered for home
consumption, 2,000 lbs., and from the
United States 690,766 lbs. of lard for home
consumption, besides what has been riann-
factured of the adullterated article in (anada.
Now, I am of the opinion that we can prodùce,
and are producing, a sufficient quantity of
lard in this country to supply our home de-
mand ; if we have not been doing so ln the
past, I am saitisfied we will do so in the
future, from the fact that farmers are learn-
ing throughout this country that hog growing
in connection with dairying ls one of the most
profitable investments thalt the farmer can
go into. I might refer to one case In my own
county. A gentleman there had held over
from the year before last a large quantity of
barley that he would not sel at the then going
prices ; lie held It over until spring. He then
purchased a number of pige and he charged
the pig account with the cost of the pig, and
with the barley fed to the pig, with his whey
from the factory. He had In his pen one pig
for each cow in his dairy ; so that he gave
the product of that cow, the whey from the
factory, to the pig, with au admixture of
barley meal, pea meal, and oat meal; and he
told me that bis coarse grains, barley, peas
and oats that lie fed to those pigs, realized 75
ceute per bushel. Now, farmers throughout
the country, instead of selling their grain and
raising three or four pigs, as they have been
doing, on the product of the whey from
twenty or thirty cows, they are raising a
pig for each cow and feeding the coarse grains
with whey, thereby producing a large amount
of pork; and they will find in this way that
their coarse grains will bring them much
larger returns than they will If sold at the
low prices that have been prevaillng this last
year or two. Let me refer to the fact that I
see on the Notice Paper one or two motions
asking that corn be admitted into this country
free of duty. Representing, as I do, one of
the largest agricultural constituencies In the
province of Ontarlo, one of the largest dairy-
Ing districts in that province, where cattle
feeding and pork feediug is largely carried
on, and representing, as I do, the agriculturai
classes, I wish to say to the Goverunment that
I would be strongly opposed to any reduction.
In the duty of corn. If they reduce that duty,
It will materially reduce the price of our own
coarse grains. I wll read an extract from a
speech which Prof. Robertson delivered, as
reported la the " Canadian Gazette" of Lon-
don, England, of December 15th, I think it
well worth going to the country:

In all markets a threefold competition exists-a com-
petition between buyers which tends to raise prices, a
competition between sellers which tends tolower prices,
and a third competition, which is too often forgotten,
between products for preference in the markets. It
should not be hard for an excellent quality of anything
to displace apoor quality of the saine kmdof goods ;
but the producer in Canada bas to meet in the markets
of England with a most unfair competition, which has

Mr. TAYLOR.

wrought also the greatest injury to the live-stock
interests of Great Britain, The vital organs of these
corn-fed animals are also much smaller and their health
lesa robust. Can the flesh from their carcasses be as
nutritious or wholesome ? Would it not be a wise
measure, in the intereste of the health of the toiling
masses of Great Britain, to insist upon a clear and
unmistakable means of designating to the ultimate
consumer the source whencç all the animal products
which are offered for sale bave originally come ? Any
legislation looking towards the regulation of diet is
called offensive to the English-speaking people ; but
that class of legislation which would protect the poor
man from buyng a pound of lard bacon, a pound of
oleomargarine, or a pound of "filed cheese," under
the supposition that he was getting in these things real
value and food which was adequate for the nourishment
of his muscles, nerves, and bones, would be a boon to
him which lie would not long suspect or complain of
as being arbitrary. The effect of the quality of the
foods which are produced in these northern climes
upon the constitution, vitality, and vigour of the race
is one which should not be ignored in any flecal policy
which has in it the elements of directing, modifying,
or regulating the source of a nation's supply of food.
This is another argument In favour of keèp-
Ing American corn out of this country for
the purpose of fattening pork, for, as Prof.
Robertson says further on, it makes an In-
ferior grade of pork, and, as our pork stands
high In the English and German market to-
day, we do not want to bring our pork down
to the level of American pork. Prof. Rob-
ertson goes on to say :

The English, the Irish, the Scottish, and the Cana-
dian farmer have all had to meet the unfair competi-
tion of counterfeits, in substance and in naie, which
by their low price per pound have turned the consump-
tion froi more wholesome, more nourishing, and, on
the whole, cheaper, honest animal products. Many
instances might be given. The most familiar are,
perhaps, the subterfuges by which tallow, lard and
cotton-seed oil are sold in enormous quantities in
England in the place of English, Irish, Canadian, or
Australian butter. Of course, the imitation is sold
wholesale, and probably sold retail, inder a distinc-
tive name; but the distinction extends only to the
label of the package, the shop-window ticket, or the
wrapper of the piece of coloured fat. Neither the
Imperial nor the Colonial Parliaments can, by their
fiats, legislate good times; but it seems to me that
both can and should legislte in the direction of good
tinies by prohibitin further competition with imita-
tions and counterfeits which prevent the remunera-
tion of honest British toil, applied to the production
of honest British products, for the nourishment of
honest British men. A simple remedy for this might
be indicated, and it points to a method which may be
applied with advantage to several other lines of farm
products. Let the colouring of any fatty substance
into an imitation of butter be prohibited.

Experiments conducted at the Governmont experi-
ment station in the United States of America have
shown that the boues from swine which are fed upon
corn, exclusively or mainly, will break with the appli-
cation of less than half of the pressure which is
required to break the bone- of animals of similar
breeding which have been fed upon grains or dairy
by-products.

Prof . Robertson proves conclusively that
the meat of corn-fed swine la not so healthy
as that fed on the products of the dairy and
our coarse grains. It is not nearly go valu-
able lu the English market, and Canadian
bacon brings froin 2 to 3 cents per
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pound more than American bacon, owing to
the fact that the hogs are fed largely on our
coarse grains, and very little on corn. In
regard to the statements of Prof. Robert-
son respecting " filled cheese," I desire to
draw the attention of the Controller of Cus-
toms to this fact : A regulation is now in
force-I having moved in the matter some two
or three years ago-in regard to American
cheese passing through our country in bond
and being shipped to England. A regulation
was put into force that any American cheese
shipped from Montreal should be branded as
the product of the United States. I am
credibly informed by a large cheese dealer in
Ontario, a seller, not a buyer, that he visiteci
Montreal this year and while spending two
or three days at that port of shipment ex-
amining the cheese which was being shipped,
he found that, notwithstanding the instruc-
tions of the Customs authorities here
to their officers in Montreal, cheese coming
in bond from the United States was shipped
on board vessels without being branded.
How this is brought about, whether it is
negligence on the part of the officer of the
department or not I do not know, but I was
assured such was the fact and that my infor-
nant saw cheese received from the United
States shipped without being branded. Every
day American cheese is being brought over.
Last year it was brought over to Gananoque,
boat load after boat load, and placed on the
Grand Trunk Railway cars, shIpped to Mon-jreal and exported to England. I do not
know why it should be brought through by
this route, except for the possibility that on
arriving in England, it should be known as a
Canadian product; but I trust the Controller
of Customs, in the interests of the dairying in-
dustry, which is one of the hlrgest in this
eountry, will see to it that next season not a
pound of American cheese passing through
Canada in bond is shipped without being
branded both on the package and on the
cheese itself as the product of the United
States. In England we have the reputation
of making the best cheese that goes there,
and we desire to retain that reputation, and
do not desire the name of our cheese to be
injured by being 'nixed up with the American
product that is adulterated with cotton-seed
oil and other substances. Coming back to
the lard question, I may say that I have
visited grocery stores at home and have seen
the lard they offered for sale. They call it
lard, it is branded lard ; there are no marks
of adulteration discoverable on the package,
but if you take a few pounds hone and melt
it, you will very soon discover there Is very
little lard In it. It Is so all along the line.
We are paying high prices for goods, and they
are being adulterated. I am aware that we
have on the Statute-book a law to punish
persons for selling adulterated food, and my
hon. friend the member for Colchester (Mr.
Patterson) informs me that within a short
time three merchants lu bis constituency have
been summoned and fined for having sold

adulterated lard. I stated to him, when he
mentioned the matter to me, that I did not
think action should have been brouglit against
the retail merchant who perhaps purchased
the article from the manufacturer, either in
Montreal or Toronto, as a pure article. The
party who should be dealt with is the
manufacturer. We have on the Statute-book
to-day an Act to prevent the adulteration of
food, but the fact is patent to any hon. gen-
tleman who will visit a retail store in town
and purchase a pound of lard and have it
analysed, that it will contain from 50 to 75
per cent of cotton-seed oil. As I stated at
the outset, our farmers can produce sufficient
quantity of pure lard from home-grown hogs
to supply the demand of this country, and
they should not be called upon to place their
products in competition with an inferlor and
spurious article. I hope. therefore, that this
motion will meet with the approval of the
House, and that the Goverument will this
session act as they acted in the case of oleo-
margarine-bring in a Bill to prevent the
importation into Canada of American lard
which has been adulterated. I think it is
due to the farmers of this country to grant
them the protection this resolution calls for,
and I hope it will meet the approval of a
majority of the members of this House.

Mr. SPROULE. Mr. Speaker, I wish to
add but few words to what has been
already said upon this subject, because the
hon. member for Leeds (Mr. Taylor) has gone
over the matter very thoroughly and very
fairly. It is a fact which cannot be denied,
that last year we imported into Canada
692,789 lbs. of lard. It ts also a fact
patent to those who have taken the trouble
to investigate it, that a great deal of the
lard which is sold here ls spurious and
impure, and whén we know that to be the
case, it is time that Parliament should inter-
fere and by the enactment of a law, or such
other means as are possible, prevent the sale
of this adulterated article. It Is universally
acknowledged that it Is injurious to take
into the human system that which is not
wholesome, and not only Is this lard not what
it Is represented to be, but It Is also com-
posed of deleterious substances. Not only
do we belleve that the lard which Is Imported
into the country Is spurious, but it is also
known that some lard manufactured in
Canada is equally bad. I have been told by
a person who I have reason to believe is an
excellent authority on the subject, that some
of the lard manufactured in Ontario to-day
is adulterated with the sanie ingredients as
have been found In the imported article.
This should not be permitted. This lard is
used by our own people, believing that, as it
is the product of the country, it is whole-
some, but In this they are decelved. The
lard which is adulterated with cotton-seed
oil and other fats of less value than the lard
itselt, may not be wholesome, and I regret to
say that it is extensively used. Whether or
not the department Is doing Its duty in regard
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to the investigation which should be held, or ployment of thq Government and who have
the analysis that should be made of the reached an age when it is proper they should
product that is sold in the country, I an not be retired for the remainder of the terni
prepared to say. Perhaps it has not been they may have to live ; and, in conjunction
brought to the attention of the Government, with that. the Civil Service Insurance Bill,
but it is a fact which cannot be denied, that whiclh I arn now introducing, is to make pro-
you ean find this spurious .lard for sale in vision, for which there has always been felt
grocers' stores in every village in the province a lack, for the surviving memubers of the
of Ontario. Wlhen we know this to be the family of a civil servant. A civil servant
case, it is high time that we should interfere cones into the department, pays his super-
and pass a law to prevent this abuse. annuation for a term of twenty, thirty, forty

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I would suggest or fifty years, and it nay happen that about
Mr. Speaker, that the debate be adjourned, the tine lie is to be retired, or very slortly
in order that the House nay not be required! after he has retired, lie is taken away by
to meet this evening. I make that suggestion death. is fannly receives nothing. This
because I see that some of the members is, as I have said, to prevent that hardship,
desire to speak on the question. If tie and to provide for civil servants an inîexpen-
debate is now adjourned, we can easily reach sive method by wlhich tliey may have. under
the subject again. Government auspices, a provision, not very

large, it is true. but yet somethig substan-
Mr. WA LLACE ioved the adjournrnent tial, for the memnbers of the fanily wlen

of the debate. they are taken away by deñrth. The exist-
Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned. ing Superannuation Act. under which we are

now governed, lias proved itself to be an ex-
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the a-pensive one, due largely to two circuma-

Jouriment of the 1Fouse. stances ; one, the overloading of the Civil
Motion agreed to; and Flouse adjourned at Service superannuation list-
P. i. 1 Mr. MILLS (Botlwell). Hear, hear

Mr. FOSTER. If the hon gentleian
will wait a moment lie ,will find lie
was a little too previous. One cir-
cum stance, as I have said,, was the over-
loadiug of the superamuation list by old ser-

F1t1AV. 3il IMruar'v, 1S94.' vaits in the employ of the Governmnent at
the tiie the Civil Service Superannuation

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock. Bill was enaeted into law, numbers of whom
PRA1Y ERS. bv t 4 for long periods ef years, wereb hat Act placed upon the Civil Service

stipe.-aunuation list, entltled to ail the
OFFICIAL REPORT OF DEBATES. benefits of superannuation, aithough tliey

Uad paid lu ail cases not very mluch, in
Mr. LaRIVIERE presented the first report: some cases actually n6thing, into

of the comnittee appointed to supervise the tUe Civil Service superannuation fuud. It
Debates. was overloaded, therefore, by its own pro-

visionis at its ver.y start and, commencement.
Report concurred in. Another reason why ith!is proved bur4en-

soe arose from the faet that t e abtewt
PRVATE BILLS. madle at thé tiibe tye Act ent int Sforce.

none too higli and probahly nothetli l enou,11
Sir JOHN' THOMNPSON rnoved: 1 te carry the systern, was afterwar 'ds, lowered,

t1le tiltsuperannuation listUwentitledi toaalththe

iibEfent te te of abatement atthu presgih t
Bills be extended uutil 4t i istant, and'for'l ime, and since that lowerng, bas bee inl-
1)reenting I. rivate Bilish ti; ial7tIli itLatit. tegether inadequate to any fair siapport of

-Motion agreed to. tse Act. Te amendment to the Civil, Service
tSuperannuationuBinl, whdch will litroduce t

GOVERN-MENT CIVIw SERVICE directly, provides thatfor civl servants en!por-
IN S URA NCE. 1in,,Uesrvceater tUe date of the i>assing

of te Act, a larger rate of abatemeet shan
[r. POSTER moved for leave mtintroduce ie made for superannuation purposes, and l,

non tolhghandprbabynoteigtenug

IR(NTo. H 11) respect oveivil connectionh sththose servants tbe provisIonsevtiet insurance. Hie said This Billve so tof this Civil Service Insurance Bull are tesb
iltroduced untid Tsaisyte considered in con- appied. One objection winc hlias been felt

nection wit i another ou f whh Igae very strongyuay t anyfiuse to the
notice, to arendmteeno Civil ServiceeSuea present system ef providing for civiî*
nuationIAct, Eh.e desig nbeing tg secure forin e servn ice afat we neer knew t e
civil servants Rie advatages.of sftperannua- end cf it; that tleraae oaement albe
tion, that is, an allowace teo servants who no deliteness as t Hwat wouldsbe the work-
have spent their term of service in the em- ing eut, and as year after year h'as passed we

Mr. SPRoUJLE.
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have found that the receipts and expenditures teinance will be in the vicinity of about $8,000.
on superannuation have been growing wider If I remember right, making for both systems
and wider apart, until to-day it has become -ai maximum contribution by the Governmuent
burdensome on the Consolidated -Revenue each year of not more that $20,00) or $21,000.
du.oTheto Ach Iwhh are tc bg ro Motion agreed to, and Bil read the firstduced, one of which I arn- introducing now, ie
will have this advantage: that from the veryt
start Parliament will be able to see just about
the limit of its liabilities. The two put PPLY-COUNTY OF PONTIAC'S BONI
together will not be quite self-sustaining; but ED INDEBTEDNESS.
the limit in each. of what will be the Gov-
ernment's contribution towards its susten- Mr. FOSTER moved that the House a gain
ance, will be a very moderate limit, and resolve itself into Committee of Supply.
one the maximun of which can be fairly Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Mr. Speaker, be-estimated, and May be known fromn the fore you leave the Chair I would like to in.
begimng. quire of the Government what action tiey

M'. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do you increase thi - hav'e taken with treference to the bonded in-
abatement payment on those who are paying debtedness of the county of Pontiac. I un-
to the superannuation fund now ? derstand that the present member for ithat

Mr. FOSTER. No. county, during the election which occurred
wlien the House was in session last- year.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) Do you extentl to. yave to his constituents the assurance that
thei the benefits under this? if a. supporter of the Administration were re-

Mr. FOS VER. No; except that there i turned to Parliaient, the Govermnent would
this provision that any person who belongs be prepared to seriously consider, and to re-
to tihe Civil Service at present, and who con lieve in part, if not altogether, the county from
tributes to the present abatement, may take the indebtedness whilot it [ad incurred for
advantage of the Government Civil Service railway construction, or for other purposes,
insurance, provided he pays an increased within the limits of the couity. I understand
abatement. That is merely to leave it open that that indebtedness amounts to a very
for present niembers. if they choose, to avait large sum at the present time, and that it
themselves of it in that respect. is a considerable burden upon the people of

the constituency ; a burden, however, that theMr. DAVIES (P.E .1.) Wlat class would b? constituency, in the exercise of its undoubted
required to pay the higher abatement from legal riglht. voluntarily incurred. I think,this date ? Sir, that ttis is a suitable opportimity to in-

Mr. FOSTER. Ail whuo enter the civil quire hîow far the revenues of this conntry are
Service froin this date. The benefit of the pledged to the relief of that county from the
insurance will, of course, be felt in this way : indebtedness which the inhabitants of the
it is given on a very muchi reduced rate to county have incurred in the interests of the
that the standard companies can offer, and county ; and whether it is the intention of the
for two reasons; one is that the Governmnent Government, from time to time, to hold out
proposes to pay ail of the expenses of Iinducemnents to constituencies that the burdens
the administration, and the other reason is 1 which they have asumed, and over the as-
that the Government proposes to give a small suniption of which the country at large had
contribution towards the fund ini tic way of no control whatever, can be thus lightly
interest upon the investment of the moneys assumed, because the country at large, if a
that come iin as premiums upon the policies. county finds it inconvenient to meet its obliga-
It is calculated. that when under this Act the tions, mnay be saddled with flic liabilities that
new Civil Service, as far as superannuation Is they themselves have incurred. I think, Sir.
concerned, shall have reached the maximum if the Govermnent held out to the present
of lte present Civil Service in numiber of member for tic constituency, any such hope,
employees and salaries given; the amount of or gave hin any assurance that they would
insurance will probably run at the maximum be prepared to favourably edhsider that pro-
of about $4,000,000. When thîat lime is position, it is Important that the Hlouse should
reached the contribution by the Gover- know it, because I would regard in the first
ment each year will attain its maxi- place any such statement as that, and I think
mum amnount of about $13,000 per year. tic country would regard it as a very gross
Of course for a number of years. that amount interference with the freedom of the elec-
w-lU. not be reached, and consequently the con- tion in any constituency, if such statement
tribution of the Government will commence at: was muade with tic authuority of any member
a minimum sum and will go gradually Up until of the Government, or the authority of the
in about 20 or 25 years, it will reach. tie maxi- IGovernment collectively. Before you leave
mnum contribution of $13,000 a year. I may tie Chair, Sir, I think that it is important

say that when the new superannuation scheme that we should know precisely whether any
his got fully ino force uin about 20 or 251 such assurance was given or any such pro-
years, and cornes Up to the maximum of tice mise made, or whether the hon. member who
service as it at present exists ; tie contri- represents tic constituency had any author-
bution from the Government towards its sus-j ity from tic Government to give such an
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assurance to his constituents with a view of 'The Liberal candidate on every occasion.
inflnncing fthe election. however. endeavouired to make that th

issue. while we on#i our side were ready to
discuss the political issues before the electors.

ber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) has not given and le assured me on the 3rd of June, that if
the House a statenent of what the assurance I would state that I had a letter. or got an
was. assurance or promise, fron the Government

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It was to this effect of relief for the county, lie would withdraw

that thei county is indebied to tie aiount fron the contest. I stated on that occasion-.

of about $200,00, that debentures of the before the electors. that 1 had no such letter

county are outstanding to that amnount, and promising that the county would be relieved

that the assurance was that the Government of the bonus, even if 1 were returied. In

would relieve the constituency of that bur- imaking this statenent. I state as nearly as I
den if a supporter of the Governiment were recollect what passed. and whatever may be
returned to this House. said by lon. gentleinen opposite. I can assure

the House ani the country that¡ no promise
Sir JOHN.TIIOMPSON. Speaking for my- was made by me to the electors that the Gov-

self, and for my colleagues as well, I may ernment would come to the relief of the
say that I have heard to-dayfor the first county with regard Io the bonus. neither did
time of such au assurance having been given, I state on any platform that I had any sueli
and that the Government has not taken any ieter fromu the Government.

W.U11 ii ue iaL~ri'PIth rized~ ~ ~ an. such Iangldt hv hi p
action in Thie miatter or au o y 1assuanc, tobe tide -Mr. DEVLIN. .1I am gLad to h.ave this op-
assurance to be made. ~prtunity of answering the lion. gentleman.

Mr. 1AI Rt ElýR. I think the miemory of leEpecially the statement lhe lias just iade.

my hon. friend is at fault when lie says that lin which he claims that he never held out
he lias heard this statenent for the first any promise to be electors of the county of
time, for I recollect distinctly that during Pontiac of relief from the bonus. This ques-
last session, on the evening of the election, tion, it is truc, came before the Huse last
when the newvs was brought to this House session, and was discussed at considerable
that the hon. gentleman whio nW represents length. I will not now go into the details
the county of Pontiac had been elected, I my- whlch were then brouglit out, but I will try
self alluded to this fact. I arn bound to say to establish that the hon. member for Pou-
that at tlat tine the then Minister of Militia, tiac did hold out to the electors of the county

ithe present Senator Bowell, distinctly denied that such relief would be given. I will try io
that any such promise had been made by the show it by his address to the electors of the
Government. I have nothing more than county of Pontiac, by literature appearing mu
that to say at present. But, at all events, I the form of editorial articles in a paper pub-
am credibly informed, and I have every lished in the county and called the " Equity,"
reason to, believe, that the present member which was the hon. gentleman's organ during
for Pontiac, on more than one occasion, that campaigu-
especially on one occasion, I think on nomina- S.
tion day, distinctly stated that he had the oh
promise of the Government that if he were M . DEVLIN. Hon. gentlemen will1not
returned relief would be given to the people dispute that that newspaper was the hon.
of Pontiac from the debentures, amounting, gentleman's organ,-and from speeches de-
I think. to over $200,000, given in aid, I livered i the county by the hon. member
think, of the Pontiac Pacifie Junction Rail-ftyf
way. I do not know the fact personally, man, during the course ot the campagnl,
but I have heard it on good authority, and I which was held in the month of June last,
hiave not yet ,licard any denial 'of ,it omanduig lctorshe n cmaiu

h I addressed a card to the electors of the county
part of the hon. gentleman who represents of Ponta
the county of Pontiac.a

Mr. BRYSON. The hon. leader of the Op-
position is quite correct when he states that
on the evening of the election on the 28th of!
June last, there was a discussion in this
House on this subject. On that occasion he!
made a statement which hardly bears out
waf he says now. e stated, if I remem-
ber rightly, that I had in my possession a
letter from the Government containing such
a promise. The hon. leader of the Govern-
ment deniled the statement, and I am here
to-day to say that I never stated on any plat-
form in the presence of the Liberal candidate
that I had such a letter from the Govern-
ment, or that any promise had been made to
relieve the county from the railway bonus.

Mr. Mîus (Bothwell).

Mr. Thomas M3urrty.has kept Pontiae without its
proper representation since March, 1891, a fact w-hich
I blieve every candid man in the county ivill readily
admit. He cannot do anything to advance your. in-
terests or increase your prosperity, or benefit youi m
any way. u 3I amn a supporter of the present Governient, be-
cause the policy of that Government is such as cannot
fait to reconimend itself to any unbiassed Canadian as
a policy that, increases the prosperity of the people
and hastens the develojpment of the almost inexhaus-
tible resources of this Dominion. I am in sympathy
with the Canadian Governnent because that Govern-
ment, by its wisdon, has built up on the northern
half of this continent, a young nation whose giant
areas stretch fron the Atlantic to the Pacific, and
whose future, under judicious administration, is fuill
of brightness and hope. I ask your support as one
who honestly desires to serve you faithfully, and
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guard vouir iiterests with 'verv faculty of heart and arrived at, which lih considered atisfactory, Mr.
head. 't Bryson had very g.enerously offt-re-d to rs-tire- in his

I realize tlart as sensible111 0men vou mîîust know thaît favour and -allow hiii to take tihte ticld. But he
the int(erests o.f Pontiac can be bett.r advanced by (McLean) conclided li could not u%.-ry well d tlis
giving a loyal support to tlt present overnmt and lIe belivd, toi. tha-t Mr. Bryo.n was in th..st
tihan h a factious and isnslss opposition siui as l.msition to do thet i st ii thiei cunty'. interlst. le
Mr. Mtnrray has givei sintce Mare, 181. and whicl (McLean) wa quite satistied that if Mr. Bv.-- w.t as
couise lie purses to iisie siill i again he returne'd at titis election we liad a good eh;lît'-r1 f a
returned t>o Parliament. fair ivasure of relief for the- coint-v. .And ita. lis

Tlie count-v of Po i.>nt.ialc canot reasonably tpeit iintention to I.d? all in Ihbis vowr to assist Mr-vm
fa.rtti-s fri'ni a Govermne1.-nit if it a-ravs its'lf ii o(P- in lis efforts to secure the ctmitv relie.f. and to 'rk
po..,itio 'n. to secur- is el-ectionîî which lie iet sure
Wha t were those favours if not tie very I thlink there was a promise anyway. Woe
relief which has just been mentioned ? Tie are told here to-day there wis no prouise
hon. gentleman inade a speechî on te day held out. However, if we take up the sane
of nomination i the town of Bryson, in lhe paper-
ccurse of whih hlie said : But. t h lbous is not yet wi1ped unt, and theip.. lepI

lH- tlen referredi to the fut.ility o'f Mr. Murrav's of thie uppr -nd realize that Mr. NiI-rrv cnut do
1:fforts to. d, anylthn for th countvs lw-nefit. t- any wiping ouît. Thir conidnic in hls j"r,-s for
challen-d anv'nte to show in the u.blic accounîts 9mxl i not f th. enthusiatic kind. Thev k n1w Ila
whereite hbad Ibr 'cured! flor tei ctinity ne dollar in the Geinnent only granit favurs toi tIosi tat .-
addition to> his se--sinal iw-mnitv. ort th- Gerinmnt, ilot to p-ople' woi' % ''llsupport

Th nr as 31.rrav.
During ie course of the saie afternoon Further ou:
Mr. Hector McLean, who was one of the.'
candidates in the election in 1891, who dur- . No reail frit-nd of tlie coiiit wi o eahy vitws the

ing the last election actively supported Mr. .uationi ai hlp-ltt but c-me to the c t-lusin that titi.
.Bryson. and who is a gentleman very much i f'î thle pople tf Poant ia to, in hi.
esttemed in the county, and one wb.ôse word .

c t ra aAnd bear in mmd the crisis was the I.:onuscounmts for «a rat deal there, said u in the ; crists--
com'se of his spe#-ech:

oure wouldtcoîtf thet loîcal qest-ti .i to give a lal supiîort to tht arent ,Wennnent.

ich he' c-nsidered of nmchi greater i rtace to iat is tii- wisi. and safe c-ur.se t upirsa. l i--..thie peole than anyiother ugest. In189heha aman ittu.-onîtv of Ponutmic to-dayv whuo wouhl nottli- j .euple tliau anycii tli.-r qtjli'ti(i. Ilin1890 le > 1 l consider it a favour téobe relievel f the nius'- Iff e t it lis d uîty to : po .--e M r. B ry s- i, a us t it. tak-ing th- b.'nus ff rlie - d a man f romu 1a ying a
gentleman had failed to c'ar.y ouit c'rtam1 rom lsoius tax on lis fairmîî of, say 50, would liot tla.t h.-that li had made re.'gandng the bnîu.s. At tihat tin' a f·our
lhe ( Mr. Lean hIld certain lett'rs fromt M. Ross
the holder of th hnds, offering a sett lemntit of th I could go on quoting this kind of literatture
ilatter to himrî, w1hich wou t be into ith-er which is to be found in the editorial articles.
the other canlidat.. Lt was a question wlieb sl'iid Some hon. MEMBERS. Go on.
have been left to iinnsielf and Mr. Brysion to settlt -at 31r. DEVLIN. I would go on to give you
tle polls, but Mr-. M raiv had to c~mIe utver anîd ii- M
terfere. and itaking advantag of tht' sitiiatitoin liai one point more, taken from 'Mr. Bryson's
succeeded in being elected. And afterI he' was h.'cted speech on the day he was selected to be the
le we-it t Queec to tiry to iduice iNr. Ross tp treat. candidate. He closed that speech by stating
with him rgairding hoids, but Mr-. Ross woi l have ie would not just then announce his decision,nlotiiig to do witih r. Muirray, and subsuntly.li but would wire that decision to the telegraphOttawa Mr. MUurray iad the chek to huapproiaci h.11ni offices in the county, and, in the meantime(McLean) and try to get hiin to> assist in maikinig an woullitsct n t assurincthe lie could.
arrangeet ith Ross. Mr. iu-rav iad accusedat assurances he could
hin of anvassing for thue bonus hy-law, but lhe ckl obtain fron the Federal and Provincial Gov-
say that Ni.r. Mur-ray liad cavassed a> nuch and ernments in behalf of the county's interests.
more than he ai.d iii favour of die I.by-iaw. f do not think. it is at all necessary to read

Passing on to tie present centest. he saidI lie iad further from tifose speeches, but I can tel!
declined to give his suppot to Mr. Bryson util - this House that I was present at a meeting
Bryso iad satistied in thiat hie was in a poisition to at which he spoke, I think it was at BlackdIo Somfethlinlgtwr-gttinig relief for the couniltv.-diswoethimb t nowa ]s ,to see'hief otineid, River, and there he dwelt at great length upon
and upi to the Sti of J une he liad declined to take an. this same question, the bonus question, and
interest in tis contst. -. he gave it out in insinuations, if not in direct

words, that hie was in a position to do somue-You know, Mr. Speaker, perfectly well that, thing for the county. Now he comes herein the county of Pontiac, Mr. McLean Is a to-day, and he says that nothing has beengentleman who possesses the confidence, doue, and, despite the articles whuichi I have
very largely, of the Conservative party. You read, despite his own speeches, he says lieknow, Sir, that he supported Mr. Bryson, nener held out that proise . The promise
and that the reason he did so was because hie asheld out, it a o nyhl l u
believed, from his conversations with thxis itwas fe main battle cry hdurng the whole
hon. gentleman, that the promised relief a mn t c d gh o
would be obtalned by him. Mr. McLean, in · a ag
the course of that sanme speech, said: Some hon. MEMBERS. No.

He had tien iumet Mr. Bryson in Ottawa on the re- Mr. DEVtI.N. On every platform, in
turn of that gentleman fromn interviewing the minis- every village and township, it was stated that
ters at Quebec, and after an arrangement lad been Mr. Bryson would secure from the Govern-
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ment of Canada the desired relief. The cry having heard the lion. gentleman n.ike this
was : Do not elect an opponent who will not proinise xad nowhe i iii deny it. that
secure this relief. Yet to-day, after the I should state that I reienîber distinctly bis
people have placed their confidence in this making ituin two plaees, and. 1 think,
lion. gentleman, mainly in the hope that liein-71other place.te naine of 1hIorget
would obtain this relief, he now stands up just now. Those were the ouly three occa-
in Parliament and says lie never gave that sions1I hadthlionour oft ig metings
promise. It is for the House to decide addrüssed 1lie lon. uîîeîuber for 1ontiac.
whether that promise was held out. No doubt Inat wvas
it was. The lion. gentleman ihougit hlie end question Put before l'lie of Pontiac
would justify fle means, and lie did not w:s EleetM Brvsoiii<t <b flot pay
care what means lie took to secure a seatin the 1)ii11, or eleet Mr. a d pay ti
Parliamient. bonus.

khing Mr. BRYSdN. Des elon . gem nteman

poinit o lt. forIlw le if i of the bon. viA to c.pnrvey nowherin himse dnat imade. that

ie -r for 0tîa.a h lie lias lai downI s holdtat e at I ems. e dwili ISay hiat

muangit ihse twol plfacs, aitne. Iwtink

a. vorv false doc)trinie witi rga to 1the rela ic-,Ibvme Tattueîent ýlt s las :11( aieeonas
on 1i anetoter ppolitiaceisnanamlepublicf iecs.h for

,itlîlinfIllc îst few days. we aue liad that ptn.lic platforsi but it w-s nt nad ocbe.
sodontisIihadhehoouriofIlaetcatseenigmr.e It

Ille 'lItl. ueladber fdr NrorteiSis beoe. hneme rPnbeltcs Bay
Inneerahtokhsae showsetmwat ialiesmade.Th

r l for the r os(f the qr. COCIANE. I the eorsour tobe
Toronto Ep rritl posùiiou of ithe lion. up a : Eat r. atsone of t meetings.

fThe first meetinc hat w 3areldy that ridi

Pl.aent formls.

eintouir , erroeo ins. befaiuse if ohe oteh at Snh twvi le. adthe ibeai cadeiat
Mmoa hrbr a t told e going Up thers tat i

,ar teyfle dbc tie th reiar to hirepl- te sstateent fo l me nfairi ait t<nver wastin beuwe poit s ad the c greste.'Ihts etw ae oWithi thoue ru-ays, e av ue thatpk politics: tha the railroad question was

t n dtt wlush was i down by te ecbe of te CAbu MPBnîquesti. waistenedto Mr.
partirepsibeforteuttraago ncsoh Mur.Y speakCOC gR for a out ha f ai hour. oi

Toronto " Emp. f h osiolie neher spoke of -iny other question than th
Tenirelie rrnoarkuiay eu ifher pogarliticgia wMsc- at bonus.ls dwhole effort aste
Çare o i lcupit lathlie i otimenl epudi- M.ur.odethe

ati« tO fsli he y b w utlavwe ilvagrea ws nto ue electors mat if lie nwats sy to
that wi was laiddown by the -Globe " Ottaw t lie qould be iin a better positio Mrto.d

torot just'rfew das ag :'--Ir .M for t bou t fa Brysu .
1 1Ve'il~o ideé Of il, e el1tiubic ilu.reply to the bld MMrravquetitat I dhe

The. smo ei u i nay b e maderg rd n riM ~riwalo usli hoe ef rt w s t

journils and party en. Those relations ouglit not t go up thelre to discuss that question. Mr.
to be so close as to require one to repidiate the other Brysont opened the meeting. and le said just

il case of a disagreeient. The general support given what lie has informîed tie H'ouse that he said
by piublic ien and journals to a party iouglht to besucli le told he electors that I was not there to

;as to admit of the fre expresson of the opinion of all, discuss the railroad bonus, but that I waseven where that free expresson shows hvecrgene. there to discuss a more imîîportant niatteîr-
Tiat is the true policy. Memîbers of Par- the financial policies of the two parties. I
lianclt ouglit not to be held answerable for drew their attention to the fact that althoutgh
'what thei newspapers say, and it is, tliank Mr. Murray was seeking for their sippcrt
God, a still better thing for thle newspapers he had failed to mention the poliey of the two
that they are not responsible for the poli- parties, the fads that the Liberals lad int ro-
ticians. duced ; and to allow him a. chance I sat down

Mr. CAMPBEL[. I hadi thc honour of and asked him to explain, lut le vas not mai
attending a few meetings in Potiac luriîg enough t get up. He found before I got
the last contest, and I nmst confess I was a through with the meetng thIat the electors of
little surprised to hear the sta tement of the that riding took very kindly to the National
lion. menber for IPontiac to-day. Tlie great Pohcy and te fiscal policy of this. Goven-
question of all others then before the county met, and therefore Mr. Bryson was returnedî
-was the question of relief front tiat bonus. by about 800 of a majority.
It was originally $100.,00, and with accrued Mr. FRASER. As there is evidently an
interest and legal expeises it amounted o issue of fact raised in tat matter I tink it
$190,000, anîd the burning question in tiat should be set at rest by my testimony. I was
county was to get rid of that incubus. It is there too, and if there was any evidenrce e-
Useless for the ion. meiber for Pontiac to quired to prove that the bonus was the aIll-
say that he did not make any promise. I absorbing question the evidence comes from
mayself was present at Slawville and Camp- 'the hon. muenber for Northumberland (Mr.
bell's Bay and heard him state distinctly to Cocurane). He says that M. Murrav spoke
the electors: If I amn elected, you do not of nothing else. That is very true. I want
pay the bonus. If Murray is elected, you to say here and now that tic whole question
pay tIh bonus. If that os not as straight a discussed was on thi question of thte bonus.
promise as any man could make, I 0o nt The wole buden of the speeches was : "I
know what a pronuse is. It is only right. you expect a.nytbhing, support the Govern-

Mr. DEvLÎN.I
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ment" Tlhey were after that and nothing under-current talk that Mr. Brysoi woul
else. We are in the unfortunate position to get them relieved of Ihe bonus,
not have our hands on the public treasury, and because they had heard the assurance fron
so, Sir. we are not able to show, as any person Ihe lion. gentlenan himselif. aid knew lie had.
would wish to show, who had the best inter- declined the nomination until he iad seen
ests of the country at heart, that the pub- what was going to be doue. aind îsirely after
lie treasury is for the public good. not for lie went down, aid. returned, and accepte.d
the county of Pontiac. The whole ery was the nomination, they had a right to expect
simply this : Vote for Bryson, and get clear that the Governnent had maide the piromise.
of the bonus. I. myself. was there on nomi- Now, I do not say at ail that that promise
nation day, when the proceedings took place wa i made ; that is not tie point at issue
that were mientioned in the report-not the just now, but I think it is only right that we
editorial. as the lion. muember for West York should Cali attention to this scandalous
would seen to imply. I want to call atten- m.e thod of polities. .Just fancy ai English
tion to anothier fact. Why was it that the statesman going before ieoiiiitry and ap-
hon. ieinber for Pontiac wanted time to pealing to the electors for support. because
consult with both Govermnents before lie lie was supporting the Governmuient. and
would agree. to run ? I am perfectly sat- tley vould be imore likely to get something,
istied that there was no p roimiise made, but One man tried it somie time ago. a supporter
I do knov that when the hon. member off Lord Salisbury's Government, and quickly
spoke. lie -went so far as to lead the electors caine a tele-grain from Lord Salisbury that
to believe that he had te power to secure unless the candidate took back that promise
tlhem relief ; and then, to use the vulgar ex- at once and stood upon his own nerits in
pression, lie winked lthe other eye." Now, runng for that election, le would have 110

the statement made was simply this : that place aiongst lis friends. It is time that
there was no ,relief for the coîunty uless we treated polities oni issues broader than
Mr. Bryson was returned ; and I reimember those which decided te election in Pontiac.
distinctly saying to the electors that that was I regret the degradaion of ou politics. and
dishonest politics. and 1 distinctly t(old I regretted very imucih to hear Ile cheers
theni : You are not goiig to get any relieff. that went up at that meeting as indicating
I called tleir attention to the fact that there lte considerations whielh appeal ost strong-
were other counties besides Pontiac in this to the electors. So far as iîy observation
counîtry, that mîillions of dollars iad been wtt on that ocasion, the question of the
voted by municipalitie and 1 pointed out ilway bonus was the sole question that de-
the dishonest character of the canvass on be- cided tlie election. I know Mr. Mui-ray spoke
half of hle Governiment candidate. that lie bout it. and his speech xwas in this direction,
should attemnptuto lead these people astray that so far as matters relating to the bonus
by saying that $150,000 was to be paid o wee coIeerned, lie would be in just as good
belihalf of Pontiac. .I instanced the cases of . position to get relief for the eounty as
a number of eibers of Parliament :I in- Mr Bryson would be. because lie s-idi If
stanced the case of the hon. Premier and it is a right thing that the county of Pontiac
the railwa ibn his county ; and I mentioned should receive relief fron the Goverinient in
the county I have lie honour to represeit this natter, you wiii get it if I am your niem-
myself., and I said it vould be impos. br jiist as weil as if Mr. Bryson is elected.
sible. for 1'ontiac to get relief unless th;e I trust, therefore, that whatever muay be said.
-amount paid for railways in that prov- On the other side. at least we wili agree on
nce Was refunded, because the Governme0t this point, that it t w eas t under-current.
il the two cases, namely, in, tlie case of the With the exception I have meintioned. I did
road that passes through thecunty .f An- not on any occasioînîmet the 1 ion. gentleman
tigonish, and the road tliat passes througli myself. The statemuent in question was
ny county, the anouits paid by hIe conties madei, however. on nomination day. for' I

in those cases went into the railways which personally heard it. The address by Mr. Mc-
the Governient tienselves liad taken over Lean was even stronger than it. w-as repoted
for the general advantage of the counitry, and I had a very pleasant chat wvith the lion.
and now own it. I tried to point out to the gentleman himself while if was going on. The
electors of Pontiac that that was not the statent was made by Mr. McLean n lthe
kind of polities that would com mend itself hon. gen.tleman'spesence, and as the lion.
to them, or else I misunderstood their dis- gentleman did not then anid there repudiate
position ; I believed they were not of the t, ut nuist be taken as having been made
character to be bribed in platoons. Nov with his approval.
I think the hon. member for Pontiac hlim Mr. O'BRIEN. I wish to ask the First
self will remember that I made the state- Minister wlien the House may expect to
nient that they were not going to get clear have laid on the Table the report of the
of the bonus, even if they did return Mr. commission to inquire into the charges made
Bryson. I said if was dishonest, and the Iast session against the present Postmaster-cheers that wenf up after I made that state- General. I do tihis on tis ground, that cer-
ment were checers of derision, and flic shouts tain charges were broughît against an imîport-
of the crowd were : "Vote for Brysoni, and ant and infinential mienmber of thec Governi-
get clear of fthe bonus." They believed thec muent and thîose charges were considered by
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bis _olleagues of suffiieent importance to war- Sea arbitration and other maters. Many
rant an investigation by a Royal Commission. eommunications have taken place, and they
The House has been in session for some will contiiue proebably x during the greater part
little timne. The Governmient are asking the of this year. The increased expenditure is
House to vote coniden ce in theni by grant- chiefly for telegrams.
ing the supplies and proeeding witlh the 1usi Mr. McMULLEN. A grant is made of
ness of thue country. It seemsI~ to me to be $5.000 to the Governor-General for travelling
the true eonstitimonal doctrine that where a expenses. Is not that sum supposed to in-
char-go exists against a ininiber ùf thé Gor- exess sntta si upsdt uecde the travelling ex penses of his staff aid
ernment, be that charge well founded or servants ?
otherwise. the Hiouîse lias a r.ight at lezast to
have. the earliest inforimation as to the re- Mr. FOSTER. Five thousand dallars have
suilt of the inquiry that lie lion. gentlemian's been paid for a number of years to the Gov-
own colleagues set on foot. I ask the ernor-General for travelling expenses. That
First 3inister. therefore, when thîis House covers his own travelling expenses and those
may expect to have the i-eport laid before it. of suite.
because I thinîk it would be perfectlyjtit- Mr. McMULLEN. I desire to know the
able for ainy member f the Hi use to object statute or Ordier in Co:ndil under which that
to proceeding wh athe ndIsie.ss of the coiin- rnt is made. It must hav been intded
try so lonas aR fmater of thar kind reminhs over the travelling expenses of the Gov-
m a-1beyancletý. Of colu e repmaybe som ernor-General and his staff. The additionalverv. good lrea-son, why vthe report hats not ..
yet been laid efore thHou. u ount paid is ereasimg every year, and it
t at on sound constitutionl doctrine. i as shoild not be permitted.' ' We pay the Gov-

m t t 011n S 0 1(ic e r e roc r i i t tnea s 1 , s &tah , , $ ,0 0 0 f o r fir eone af ihose who xo çdfor referriuîg li'the andox gera 500slr,$800frir
nattor te a1 <0Yomimsioi. lha ve 'the, iff to adhgt1ad$500for travelling ,expenses,
ask that te report of the cand that sumu should inelude fthe travelling

be laid on the Table of ihe fouse a t the expenses of lis private secretary and other
earlest mouent in order tliat the House officers or seivants aeompanying hnim. If
may know what ground there is for those the country is going to pay the travelling ex-
charges, how far ter iave been sustained. penses of al the officials hvlom ihe chooses
or how far not sustained. I. therefore, ask to take with him on his tours. it will amoumt
the First Minister this question. to a large item. I desire to learn the word-

ing of the. statute or the Order i Couneil
Sir JOHN TIHOMPSON. The hon. gentie under which this $5,000 is set apart.

man is perfectly right, in asking the ques-
tion, and it did not need. I an sure, that he- Mr. FOSTER. I have not tue Order in
should give reason for it connected wiît Council-if thec arrangement was made by
Supply. The matter was referred to in fthe Order in Conneil, as it probably was-but I
debate on the Address, and I then observed know it has been the usual vote for a number
that the commission was simply waitiug the of years. I find this sum does virtually cover
meeting of theHoeuse i order that the re- all travelling expenses incurred by the Gov-
port miglt be laid on the Table. I supposeh ernor-General and lus suite. Tie aiount
then that next day or the day after the Ad-- was intended to cover the travelling expenses
dress was 4isposed of, I would be in a posi- of the Governor-General and is suite. and
tion to bring it down. The copying of the it does so. There are a number of otticers
report. I an told1 by the officer in charge. connected with the Governor-Generals omee
has taken longer than was expected, but o and the small sum cf $500 has been meurred
Monday or Tuesday tle report will be lid by tem in travelling on pube business.
on the Table. The officer states the report Mr. McMULLEN. I notice that last year
will be ready on Monday but I may say the amount was $473.
Monday or Tuesday. This. of course, is only Mr. FOSTER. That is very littl. Thethe four$,0 day after tepsef flic Ad-5,00 are granted to the Governor-General

for bis travelling expenses. and the sum f
Motion agreed to. and House again resolved $500 is not mucli to cover the travelling of

itself into Committee of Supply. the officers of the department, consistinig of
quite a. number of employees, wlo have their

(In the Comnlttee.) work to do, and- incur expenses when travel-
Contingenucies-Governor':Geni-ral eling on public business.

Secret1rvs Office ............ 3 Mr. McMULLEN. If ithe li gentleman
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This item whl loek Up tie details he vill tind that

shows a considerable increase, more than 10 these oficers accompanied the Governor-Gen-
per cent. I eral on his tour, and that thc expenseisforper cthat. 'It is not altogether the amounit, that 1s

Mr. FOSTER. The increase is on accout to be complained of, but there is a principlecf the large correspondence, a great deal o involveT. If we continue the principle that
it being telegraphic, betw-een the Governor- the officers lu attendance on the Governor-
General's secretary's office andi tie Home General are te lie paid their expenses in ad-
Government in connection with the Behring dition te lte $5,000, the sum will run ump te

iMr. O'BurN.
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St,tK00 or $1,OOO or more. and if these people by sole moderate fixed sum should be
fid that the Parliament of Canada is will- placed at his disposai, so that these ex-
ing to pass over these items, we will have a orbitant charges should not a pîiear. The
continued increase in expenditure every year. then Premier, Sir John Macdonald, agreed. 1
That is the reason why I should like to know believe, to make that arrangement, but never
what is the wording of the statute or the did so, and the consequene has been tlîat
Order in Council making a provision of there occurs in the press and in the Itouse
85 for travelling ex)enses ; or if it is for a certain amount of reflectionî on ihese
personal expenses of thec Governor-General charges, wlich, I think. is very inexpedient.
hinmself? I believe, however, that this allowafe of

- ST l gntlemanca $, was intended to cover the expensesM'r. FOSTER. The hon. gentea a and s,;houtld have done. so.
easily settle that. If lie vill turn to pageav
A-100 of the Auditor-General's report lie 3fr. MULOCK. Mr. Chairman. ithink
Vill tind what in the, Order in Conncil, not that the allowance of $5,000 a year to lis

in extenso. but the efféet of it. Travellintg Excellency the Governor-G,"eneral for trarvel-
expenses for self and suite, by Order in ling ep is entirely too large. aud is. 1NI a reh*rdli.g expensesotuntrl of Marci 3rd. 18t. $r.000. Te believe, unreasonable. Everybody knows per-
ather travelling expenses a-e for the orderly, fectly w-ell that Ris Excellency the Governor-
and for thle Governor-Generals secretary. General-in my remarks I do not refer to
andi foir hie clerks of the Governor-Gen- any particular Governor-General, nor do I
eras otaice-all of thîemh small amounts. intend that ny observations should be per-
For instance. there are the expenses of sonal at ail-I'say everybodv knows that the
Mr. Clarke, sergeant orderly. from Governor-General of Canada is necessarily
Ottawa to Quebec. and return; ithe Gov- obliged to spend a large portion of the vear
ernor-Generals secretary from Ottawa toiatthecapital. a not now ina position,
Richmond. while the Governor was there i nor do i believe is anybody in a positiontothe or do I beliefe is anybody thea 1)OSitiOflftothe smimer of 191, and the xpnshes forform an estimate as to what the expenses areOrderly-Sergeant Rogers, a tnp in te sane when lie does travel ; but just think for aso that the Order mu Co'ucil covers moment what $5,00 will buy in the way f
that for which the mone-y is issued: that is railwa traffic. At tihe ordinary railway
the travelling allowance for himself and ste. rates of 3 cents per mile-I do not know what

Sir RICIIARD CARTWRIGHT. Mr. Chair- the rate is from one end of the continent to
man. I do not want to criticise minutely His the other-with the ordinary railway rates
Excellency's expenditure. and it was for that at 3 cents a mile, $5,000 would bny railway
reason that no grea t objection was raised to tickets covering 166,000 miles, and a man
taking a lump suni. I do not remenber what could cross this continent fifty tines a year
the terns of the Order in Council were, and anid more on that allowance. Even though
the hon. gentleman had , better bring them the Governor were accompanied by two of
down and, lay then on the Table. his staff, travelling every day for 100 days in

Mr. FiOe year, $5.000 would cover the expenses at
the rate of 3 cents a mile, not including Pull-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I remem- iman fare. This $5,000 is given simply in
ber distinictly we were told at the tine that addition to what I consider an unnecessarily
a hump stin would be given in order to high salary. It is my intention. before Par-
avoid any petty minute examination into the liament prorogues, to invite fle attention
items for the Governor-General's attendants of the House to the salary paid to the Gov-
and, refreshments, wVhich probably are just ernor-General. We are now, in all probability,
as well flot discussed too .minutely. I think about to lose the services of the present Gov-

my hon. friend (Mr. McMullen bas been enor-General, and it is a very proper time, I
perfectly well advised in calling attention tbink, before we have a new Governor in
to the fact that this $5.000 ought to cover all office, that the whole of the expenses of the
expenses. We knw quite well there are a management of this branch of the service
good nmany years in which the Gov- should be looked into. The expenditure has
ernor-General does fnot require $5.000 for grown, so that, since Confederation, this one
his expenditure lu travelling. andi the office alone bas cost us. I venture to
whole allowances that are made here say. some millions of dollars. It is In
-although I think that the ., Governor- excess of ete resources of Canada, and
General is not at ail to blame for a great lu this andi othier respects there is a degree
deal of the expenditure that goes on at Rideau of extravagance wholly beyond the means of
Hall, as I think various Governments have theli people. I intend; before Parliament is
been careless in regard to that, and thiat it prorogued,. to subimit to the conisiderationi of
should not be properly charged against is ithe House a proposition in favour of the
Excellency-the wh.ole .expenditure is on modification of the Imperial Act. so that we
miuch too large a scale for the resources of shall not be sadtiled with thec enormous
this country. What is more than that, be- salary of $48,000 a year for the Governor-
fore bis present Excellency came here, atten- jGeneral o! Canada. If there were no extras
tion was called to the expediency. in the pnb- inl addition to the salary, perhaps it would
lic interest, of maklng au arrangement where- jnot be so bad ; but, as my hon. friend from

- .,J'b
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Wellington (Mr. 3IMullen reminded us, in ou.-ît to l)e revI ai wlether it is
addition to that, w-e pay annually some too largze or boo S11tre îot in a 1)05-
$.000 to heat and lighit lie Governor- lion lu judge btro lg o
General's establislhnieni. a sum which would loo 7)yll. 1 v atiiig!o a îîundwr of items
be en< ougl to leat and ligh t the entire houses you are reversing
of a good country town. I warrant you. established in . There are îwo questiois
that there is nany a town of a couple of before the House. One is whether the
thousand inhabitants in this country which $5.000 is a reasonable sum .t allow for this
vill not spend more than $ i.00n in supplying purpose. As to that. the IIuse lias not Ihe

heat and light for tlie whole population. That informationi ncessary to enable it to judge.
these people shouli be comipelled to contri- But neither te Ilouse n. .r hlie Governîor-
bute ;S1000, a year for Ihe heating and light- General want to have :nther sum smug-
ing of onîe establishiient for an otticer who is gled in în addition. If w determie tht
paid $50.000( a year. is sinply a Pièce of $5.0 is sutflcient, let: us vote it. and let it
cruelty towards the taxpayers of the eountry. suffice. But wvhat I object b is. that after a
Then. in addition to tiat, this $5,000 is al- fixed 'sum has been Ieterimîined upon. we
lowed for travelling expenses. whein every- should be asked ti ondemn the systen
body nust know that a large portion of it which was agreed to by boli sids in 18179
cannot be required for that pervice. I say by voting $473.74 extra. Thiis a small sui,

that we are unfaithliful stewards if we allow I addt. but it is likely to grw larger froi
snhc items t. appear in the stimates any year to year. Wit respect to extravagant
longer. expenditure at. Rideau Iall. there are two

!sies to that question. 1 was on the Com-
Mr. S(>M El[\ ILLE. 1t strikes me. Mr. mittee of Public Accounts for some years

Chairmanî, that ths vote is somewhat similar whenthis natter was inquired into. and it
to the vote made the other niglit to Sir was thorouglhly demonstraed tu me. and. 1
Charles Tupper. and that it is in reality an thik to every other member of the com-
addition to the salary of the Governor~ mittee, that the extra vagrance which iookGeneral. It is gcenerally supposed. and I b- place, which was published and known. to all
lieve correctly. that when the Governor parties, was cause b the Department ofGeneral travels lie traveLý-s iin his private car, Public Works for political purposes. ani that
whlch ist e.onveyed over any of the railway neither the Governr-General nor any of
tracks mu t'he Dominion free of expense. so his aides or servants were in any de-
that lu reality lie pays no railway fare. That gree responsible for it. It was roved
beiug the case, it is fair to presumne that this[ in bat committee that carpenters, paint-
$3.O0 is not expended in railway fare at all.- er and others were sent down to
Looking back a few years, we find that the nwish o the Gov-
Governor-General uf Canada bas not been ernor-CeneraLand his aides, and odium was
addicted to a great amolunt travelling. . I dhsy ademptd to heast
is true, the present micumbent of the office un theoc uns o Rie H fo is
bas sccîî fit., Idriîîg the Iast nîontîî or sixl1p0i1 the occuipants of Rideau Hall for li

s extravagance, when it was indulged in whollyw-eeks. 1o take a trip ut thle western part for political)puoses. That was proved. and
of Ontario, but ,nearly ali the travelling done 1 thîink it ought to be stated.
b.y him las beenî from h-ere to his sporting
place in ithe lower provinces, where lie Mr. FOSTER. I want to cail my hlon.
fishes. We muay as well speak plainly on frient's attention to this fact. He spoke as
this question. I have no reblt-ti in to cast if a charge of $473 extra was smuggled in
upon tis Governor-Generai any inore than Mr. DAVIES .P.E.I.) I spoke from ithe

uon any othîer; but we are here to dischiarge Publie Accounts of 1891-92.
i publceduty. and I sa that this vote of
$publik the sum $of2,000 voted hlIe other Mr. FOSTER. He spoke of that sumil as
night to Sir Charles Tupper.- is siply an laving b>een smuiggle in over adtl bl>ovt. wlat
addition to the salary of the Governor- was usual. It is over and above the $5.000.
General. whicl is sufflicently large already. but if lie lôoks at the Auditor-General's ]e-

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Tie comittee is ports of the previous years, he will find that
sonewhat helpless in .this m1atter. froin the it was never supposed that the $5.000 was to
fact that individualsarentinaposcover more than the Order in Council coin-fac tatinivdulsar îot '11 a ýposition to tenîplated. nalye the expenses ofth(b. Go-)l
form a fair judgient as to what ouglit t-o beemlated, aly.athe expen the Got-
a reasonable allowance. I remember that i ernor-General and bis sute, and that the
179, wvhen t-his matter w-as brought t e travelling expenses, which were not large. of
notice of the House on two Or thjree (ocea- officials li the Governor-Generals secretary'snotoe t -hoHoso n wu r itiocoffice were îlott inchtldIi4in,11tlatamount -Uldsions consecutively, it was felt on hoth sidesoa
that, being such a question as could not be were not meant to be ineluded.
discussed with the sanie freedom as other Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Was it not under-
questions, some understanding slhould be corne stood that it would cuver the travelling ex-
to as to a fixed suim for His Excellency's penses of the Governor-General and all his
travelling expenses. The Governmient camie officers?
down with a vote uf $5,000, anîd Uic same Sir JOHN THOMPSON. These expenses
sunm has licon tauken since. Whether that sumn are really those of officers w-ho arc occasion-

Mfr. MULoCK.
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ally s,ent by tei Governmient to His Excel- ad:a, trips whieli we all understan are in the
leney on iiplortant public business, when His initerests of the country. were not met by
Excellency is absent fromî Ottawa. The vote any statedi allowance. and yioiu' have oily to
of -.~1 is clearly intended to cover only look back over those precedinîg years to find
the person:al travelling expenses of His Ex- out that the amount generally far exceeded
cellency and those who aeeompany him. the sun of $5,00. running away a bove tliat

Mr. SOMEIVILLE. page A- 0of amomt i certain years n. .as the resulit
the Auditor-Genera's Report the lion. gentle- f thlos. yearse r , it thought

liciter t.) lix a certaiin ir(iit-iiiilewtman will tind some items which do not bIr b et ta cari yamo anten we
ont his statement. that the expenses werewy
ineu-rredt in concetion with public business. ariIng items of travelling expenses of the
For instance. Major Colville. the Goverior- Governor-General andi h.is suite. hI e h.
General's secretary. charges for travelling inenber for Brant (Mr. Somerville) expressed
fromuî Ottawa to Newv lehmîîond. wvhichî. his-belief strongly that this . was not
understand, is a fishing place. spent lu travelling, but was really an atlii-

tiou to the salary of the Governor-General.
Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. That is one of tlie He did not give any evidence to supOrt

.smuimer reslences of the Governor-Gen,?ral that belief. and said e has not certain
fkr the time being. The lion. gentlenman i information on which to base it.
mistaken in supposing that these journeys are My own exprm-.ssion of opinion will lerhaps
not upon important public duties. While His he worth about as muci as thiat. of iii.thteIn.
Eyeellenciy is at Richmond or anywhere else genm. wheun neiher of us lias piivo
these officers are in attendance. Not only the vidence, lut I think I have s.me things to
Governor-General's 4cretary, but orderlies go upon which make ne believ, exactly the
and others have sonetimes to be despatched ontrary. During Lord Lansdowne's incum-
t hii. leari with then importa.nt. pari enty of. otitc. I an cerain that the .. 000
(11 public business. per year did not pay the exIpenIses of the pub-

Mr. CHARLTON. The hon. First Min ster lie iravel of the Governor-Genera!. nor do I
inforns us that these e.xpenes, amoumntii' beleve it does m this case l'ut before my
to $4T3.74. :re ineurred by tue Government lion. friend states wiith so mnuchliertainty th.at
se:intir oticials to consult with His Exei- Lord Stanley's car is carried everywhere

nfree. tlitlîa.i btter inforun lisefas t.. fliclcicy ~on public binsess. If that is thef e
case, how would you explain thei lasit item : faîcts lest lie may be doinîg great injustice to

the Governor-General making tlhat siate-
Walker, W. H., clerk, Gv.-Gen.'s office-halanc.e ment.

tsf M~2.79 foi tril to Neiw Richmonîd and Queee.îd
-July to 22n1d Setember, 191 .:242.9. Mnr. SOMERVILLE. (.ai you tell us

That makes nearly tiree months, ratlier a
long trip) for the purpose of transacting busi-
ness between theC Government at Ottawa
and Ris Excellency, and it hardly bears out
the supposition that thiese expenses were in-
curred for the purpose of sening lown a
messenîger.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I id iot say
that was the only cause, but I did state that
these expenses were all incurred by otticers
who were sent on public business Tliat
gentleman is not one of His Exeellency's
suite, and did not incur that expense in at-
tendance on Bis Excellency, but as a clerk in
the Governor-General's office. and these are
li expenses between the two places on pub-
lic business. There is also clerical work. at
the instance of the Governuient in conne-
tion with Governuent business.

Mr. FOSTER. I find. in t 1 e. he travel-
ling expenses, besides Lord Staînley's allow-
ances, amounted to about 800. and sintilar
travelling expenses were voted during Lord
Lansdowne's term, so that every year I tind.
and it is borne out by the substance of the
Order' in Council. that this takes in simply
the travelling expenses of the Governor-
GIeneral anild his suite. It arose in this way:
Previous to the Order in Council, each year
the travelling expenses of the Governor-
General, In making these trips through Can-

Mr. FOSTER. I am not his sereî:r- and
do not pay the hills. but I wvoulul not make
an assertion of that kind unless i hadibsof
positive.

Mr. MULOCK. lIow are the facts ? Does
th(e lion. gentleman knowv ?

Mr. FlOSTER. As regards the ,S.AM îwhicl
the hou. ieiber for North York (Mr. Mulock)
seeis under the impression is to large an
anount to have ben really spent in fuel and
heating of thew Govrnor-General's house, I
know positively that in Lord Lansdowne's
tine te allowance for that was exa eeded by
htunlreds oCf diollars every year. I happen to
have bn on a committee which went into
t.hat matter ratier thoroughly, a committke
of thée Executive Couneil, and I becane
aware of those facts at that timîîe. The
building is disconnected, it lias nany rami-
fications. uid everybody connected with it
knows that the leatiîng and lighting of it is a
very expensive matter. and that 88.000 is
spent and more every year in that respect.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. This is rather a
delicate matter to discuss. but we owe a duty
to the public. and ought to get at the facts
If possible. As I have stated, I do not know of
my own knowledge that the Governor-Gener-
al's car is drawn free of charge over the rail-
ways but I not only think so. but it is the
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general opinion of the public and hle menm-
bers of this House as well. If it is a fact that
Bis Exeelluey's car is drawn free of expense
ail over the Dominion, there ought to be soute
means of scraining it by the c.mmilttee.
and I think i am rligit in saying that possibly
we oughlt to appeal to the Government to
tell us the truth in the matter.

Mr. FOSTER. How does the bon. gent'e-
nian suppose ithe Govenent ould inquire
inite a matter of that kind, after an Order in
Cnneîl ihas sttlied it once and so long as ite
Orde(r remained untreealed. That Order in
C'uncil was passed in rder that this vote
should nt be -anvassed from iyear to year.
aus it was n.t. a pleasant matter either for
the Givernorreneral or tC House itself.
Il order to get rid of that unpleasant matter.
we agreed ta $5 a year should be given.
andi that having been settled. there ought to be
no further disc-ussionx excepi as to whether or
not it is wise to contine tithe Order in Council
longer. tut to go into the other detals i do
not think is our right. and ihe Goi-verior-
General. if he werc so disposed. miglit very
wrell say vto us : You have nade a comlipnact
and! I have carried it out. and I do not think

ou 'ughit to inluire into litese details.

3tr. SOMETILLE Tiis liuse is not
responsible for the Orders passed in Council

tit the Government ar to tiis House and the
ceuntry. and i tthink tis is a very proper
time and place to disciuss the mater. If
it were wise :nd1l judiciis that ai Order lu
Couwn-il sldll lbe rescinded ani t ha rwe
should makeone new0 arrangementi. iten it is
for this coulmiittee to say s.o. and we ouglt to
discuss le question fairly in order to arrive
at a pr'per conclusion. IfI ete $5.375,74 is
too mtuch to pay for these travelling expenses.
wre, as a conunitee, looking after the financial
imuerests ofT the o-4utry. bave a right to as-
certain lwhe-iter it is really the fact that the
Gvernoer-General spends tihis 5.374 in travel-
ling. if le does not. then I say ite item
shîould nt cube voted. I liavIe as much respect
for lite Goveror-General as any other man.
but I believe in the business of the country
being conducted on business principles. and
if we are to vote $5,374 for the travelling of
the Governor-General and his staff we ought
to know hlia the money has been expended
for that purpose. and we ouglit not tb vote
a sinn like this andi trust to the honesty of
public officials to see thaI it is expended. If
we are going to vote public money ive ought
to have thie vouchers to show that it has been
judiciously expended. It is very proper th;ti
we should inquire into tis, because. as I have
said before, although I have not positive evi-
dece of the statement I make. thiat the
Governor-General's car is drawn all over lthe
country by the railway companies free of
expense. i believe that to be the case. and if
it is, then this vote of $5,000 is not a vote for
travelling expenses but a vote ln addition to
his salary of $50,00 or thereabouts. just as
the vote we passed thec other day il contingen-

Mir. SoMFERVILLEi.

cies was a addition of $2,CK00 to Sir Charles
Tuppers salary. If the inance Miinister or
auy other member of Ihe Goverument has
informnation on this point it is due to the com-
mietee an- bite conry we shoald have that
information, and i do not think that we should
be afraid to discuss this question bQnuse it per-
tains to the Govrior-Gneras department.
We are hre as business men to look after
the finances of Caada. and %t ougliht to
have no delicate feelings i dealing with tlie
Goverrr-General or any other mian. We
are speDding publie mîoney, and w-e are re-
spobnisitble to the peOph- f'r its proper ex-
peituitre: and i say ihat whether it be Ite
Governor-General or the dor-keeper of the
liiouse of Commonsns. wxe have a right to mu-

uir~e into ail sucht e'xpen~ss and as'erta
thar lhey are in h e intrest of the public
at large.

r. DENISON. We msi not forget that
in travelling the ailway fare is sometimes
a very smtall propotbrtion of ie expenses. It
muightibe very easy for a Governor-General.

n oig t o 10treal or Torontto, 1o spenîd a
housandt dollars a week in hotel bills. They
enerally have to pay pretty freely. It is uy

owni exerieCfe. and doubtless the experI-
enee of others, tuat tte amumttîu jpaid in rail-
way fares is but a small proportion of the
total expenses.

31r M!ULOCK. I have handcd in a mo'tion
to the Chair to reduce ihis item by$ $h u.

1 think tthe prtoper wzay to deal wiîh the
matter is th:is :Let the Goverunmen ask for
ain appropriatiol. a ontingent ccount-enIl
it $5.00t if you like-to cover the Governor-
General's travelling expenses. The 31inister
of? Firnance says that soimetimes they eost the
e(ittry more thant $5.000 for travellint ex-
pens Now, lte effect of giving a. tixed
sum of $5,000 to the Governor-General for
trave*lling expenuse.s is simply tis,. thlat all
lie saves out of it is so inmeli ioney foud:
therefore. if it is an adva e to have a
Governor-General travel over wte cuntry,-
lie will be indueed to de y anada ihai ad-
vantage in order to save ioney, if i is to
the interest of the country that h should
travel Cver Canada. let him do so and let his
bills be presented and audited-not to..
n licely. but in a proper spirit ; and if it is nlot
in the ilnterest of Canada that he siould
travel. let us save the money instead of
pa yng $5.000 a year for that .purpose, it
imust be mainuifest to any person tiat no ov-
ernor-General has spent $5.000 a year of late
in travelling. xpenses. Even if tthere has
b-eii tliat mucih spent. it is to be borne in
mind that the $50,000 a year we pay tle G..'.v-
ernor-General is running on aill te time. and
wbether he is in a car or in bed, whelther lie
is at Ottawa or Toronto. wbether lie is
awake or asleep, his $Z0,000 is going on ail
the time, and it helps him defray his ex-
penses wherever he is. If you distribute
$50,000 over 365 days, you will iund he has
a very îhandsome ailowace for hotel ex-
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1beu-ýs severy (day. 1 ýDA nid kîîw w'heiî îht,'An lion - MEMREtL o ~eîti i e-bis car
htou. itiù1iber for Wes,ýt Tî-brtwo, _\r. bnso)i not earried free,,~
xvas t ravkAlIing as.a Governor-ýBner'Ç. 1nd lucurtl 1a seirge expeSc -,-of a Mr CClU N.Ilkîownnliu 'hdollrs aweei. Weare î~-.i p'*r of tue inatter, but hereisuh; -u i. nin-

tiiert-xis 4oi..one w-ay 10 procéed. It is ex- l ',e - sear i~ereer .d'ay~
trens41Y iuilberta-,nt that every change U Ottu imnoufe t'eir~
neerlûn wth theoffice of ro-etr.

Fshou-ýid le so eondueted th.at the offieH tseit r. LIS UER.M ovf fr a omue
w-lth Nýa îxpoiar one lu the Oyes of the ibî-o 11*

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r 1aaa eiet e tpoua;Id 'rCCUR tl"nk, under thew cir-of Canadza. 1dùýzsire t(> lit popular, , 1 s ds-&l-as he kis. ýf this Zval'zu-
sire -os*ath eoieo Cnda:îpýd *il ito-,rinaÈon. lieouglit t'c> nak Uefa:id~ niosto mnIantaiùn'the offiee of Gov- kîîow-n to, us,* aud 1 *ail upt-xiiliuilo gez up

eru.~r4eî*yandam for thatrasn xvuIaid smen
bp iT-tu- uousîriu iîn ans znlight>n us.t, lil by littil l

xvith that offiec ; :ansIif auy :abuse~s ým. h lia rivda itskîwvdi ur-u
tob 11w: te_ hi 111positio s 1lihislisof. arid41 h xpenditure. let ms deto-thç"litlieim h, per1îaps. we'vo wlt ho able to dklSpeîî_-eever zansI vhkeret-er dtoers. iflik ' ktvùî î,ke -. -1 (>fhathoî

~voud li doii s viS1yto look to tue future.utua sii ecia psiî ei
a11S*'Vt are 11l* Itx)talou have zia new Çvrîr i i ~ o t i idnwihn

Geeri.ansI to tsýeé that wùe stzirt well. 1t' la as sliv samt t rztop-
xv-bitlbk embalxrî-assing to e îi'noto î
the day tb'iehaiîck, aixisîing Ord.(er lu coun-stlotgilîs.ltu nxas U
eil, wthe ut11zewt orm orne zlte bost rudonvhîtIiun bleofdss
plan is to hv vrtigin order 1eftbro tumis. We -Nlite l' in a (positi

lieeoê-s asIbefore thers' ea lieaîî it d n~vth~îrtesuî. 500i ~ f
oiulrassrnnt -Therefore,. i1tlîink tuel rîo îîel.orqhcierlIestnwcm

lier plan wold beto rdc itlis vO 1110 ?;end b Uels peîro >$77,I:n of t for thefue& asit. vil1111i uiýioî t aryilui (;ovenîîor-Geuera1 front
apPit.>tuept-sentlucnîbtît- Gapo .> neovraidblx k-. Und ellable

Mr. COCKBURN - I 1 suew-e mui sî hUi obe&~~eqa with the resourI2ýs,
l1avt -e e reail pîîlasqd iîl tveithmaul- îof tlioeoutrV.1t
fesr> bytuelysr1w- s1eker1b s1u1

t Mr. $OMERVIL111xlw-tii giietthewlion
puiblioeûeononiy in ail thedepartrnents of Itis teiîfnxzi ivte ass o.,

Doiiobuit 1 thiuik tIle zeat of the last, uefthliciinant htorevlieu Iliad th'
,spe.akerhlias lcd hlm b leyond discretion,- Ie iotu t &srsin i omiw i ii
lias proposed to iimit -the a nouiît of tadln shje.i as eed' 1t ttt lat athé
expelses to the sum t f $417%3 .74, to 1)estlty M-bie'asfnd.fotosweue

Mr. LOC. -No, 1 do ot.sure. WNeéreîîýem1ber iue disc(u:ssions fluihave
%Ir. COCIÇB'C7RtN -Thte propos,ýai is to re- tuk(n place l itisI 1 titlî regaprd 10 cou-'

ducte--iîe preseut :îîuout t5.( 'lcvoyance of (herîîoiîrs.. , Werernemnber
amount.as tuade uip by fiù, genutleman'w ho ithe ln'.îory of the car Jmaca vici «a

preede, was &Ï,473. 74,,so t1hat the'propo-sai ii utatidw-euîwas at flie dispos:ul obf te
of the last spea,-ker is to vot e ii ,tUÇýverntor- ç(ioîeruneut. not ouly l'or oflikùd bisiieqs.
Generil the suniof $47M.14, a Muniticentt ut toýr eletiori purposeS. w-hic artrvle

51111.I tîtsu e eGvrnrGnra sfot ziii oi or .ihe )oiffnio:î -ýf Ca nada. i remiet-
%,I peusou w-hc is aee *Wîst )-A o sit up al ber thte cWkebrated car, tw pay- car 'lmla

1ihlit to S-avo the fat-e of a sieeper. lt. w ie riielbed ,frotu 011e enkI of thee untry to tle
ie tra'veis le <toes so in a mauner betittinc, isrduniug thiceletsncnan Sir john
thedgnt of the great coxuntry whÎclei eMeoadand Idbs cfolagues zansIfiinfds,
representzs. It is peýrféectly :bsurd forus No liton. nuiber on, the Treasurtbnde
i tItis catelh-penny matuter. to try to appeai 1 ill li y t1izat tUat car Nwas dr-awn o ver ttc

to the, cotintry, as if Ilite eotntry was s poorl, ratlltvatys- of expeuse.
-andI dett etatielsirale a ffordi mr. Mc NEILL. Order.

té stuitof $,0)to bte Gvro-oe
andI s.Uite for taeligexpenses, b unake MNr. $SCIMER.VILLE. Perhaps the ItoU

huie!thorougbly acicquanted with t1w Nv'«ants gentienian doos not, w,-ut to he.ar labout tiis
of te country he is called upon to rie. The ,natuer.
geufletuan w-ho lias preeded hii fias ta keni

higi gouns;ho eil u tht le horughy1 Mr- McNEILL. W, e «aut to heair ab out thehigli -gounds ;he Gfflusnohat enerato-stiar.
bhlevtos titrthecr. te cr geon '«lia;e i
lite Goveruor-General travels, is carriex fr-cetM.,r. SOMEItVILLE. The car ' Jaunail

o~er îte oasI ~ Ithin. in ite nter uva dran. 1-er-0"4o-u"fre o chrge
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pleasure tour in which the country is not described there as an orderly, ij is a mes-
directly interested. senger in the office of the Governor-General.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentle-
man has asked one or two questions which t
I am bound to answer. The lion. gentleman t
has asked whether we do not consider it f
would be proper that a fixed arrangement f
should be come te on this subject, 1
and a fixed amount given for the travel-
Iing expenses of His Excellency and suite.
I reply to the hon. gentleman that I am of c
that opinion, that I think both parties were
of that opinion in 1879, that what lie advises f
we should do now was done then, and that
the discussion which has taken place this
afternoon in the House ignores that arrange- 1
ment to a very great extent. Previous to
that time, as niy coll ague has mentioned,
the expenses of the travel of His Excellency t
and suite-I sliall not discuss wlietber on
officiai business or not-very mucli exceeded
that suai. It was considered desirable that
a fixed sumn should be voted f rom year te
year for tliat purpose, and tliat any excess
over tiat suiii sliould lie borne by His Ex-
cellency himself. That lias been exceeded
ln no case that I arn aware ef, a.nd 1 repeat
tlie explanation to the lion. gentleman which
I gave o tlie commlttec before : that bliese
casuai expenses of the Governlor-General's
office for tlie travel of offiiais, are nolt for
the service and attendance on His Excel-
lency, and that, therefore, the lion. gentle-
man need net expect me to answcr Uis ques-
tion as te wlîctlicr wc should pay tlie ex-
penses of HIls Exceilency's servants and at-
tendants if is Exceliency sleuid, bc living
in a. remote part of the country. I repeat
bliat 'tlie sums which lave beca. paid out
during thc year, and for wlidl a return is
before -us. are for civil servants ; the cm-
ployecs of the Government doing the work
of tlie Governnment in flic <3eoveinor-Cienerai's
office, and tliat wlien they went anit carne
on tiiese trips, they went andý came on the
business of the GoNernnienit. It is imma-
teriai for tlat purpose whethcr tley arc
elia,.rgeýd to the Governior-Genera-l's office or
cliargeat to any particular deparirnent frein
whldli tle request>that they sliould go wa.s
made. I venture to s1Y that la almost every
case the request came froni tic Privy Coun-
cil office, and bliat the expenses miglit have
licou charged to tha t office.

M.DAVIES (P.E.I.t Dees that apply to
Wallier ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
Mr. SOMER VILLE. I find fren flic

Auditer-General's Report iliat not orily dir!
Walker, a clerk in flic GTovernor-General's
office. travel ln the '%vaY reterred te, but
that Sergeant Rogers, orderly, travelled frein
OttaNwa te ichmond and return, between
the da-tes of July 8th and 3Oth. Hoi could net
have been cnrrylng despatdhes ail tliat time.

Sir JOHN THOM.NPSON. Altiiougli ho is

Mr. SOMERVILLE. As the First Mini5-
er will see le was away from Sti July to.
he 30th, from the Sth August to the 13th,
rom the 19th of August to the 27th, and
rom 10tl of June to the 29th of June ; rather
ong periods for the carrying of despatches.

Mr. FOSTER. Perhaps lie had to go by
auoe.

Mr. MULOCK. I think the ion. niember
or Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) was
hardly fair to me after I had given hii
credit for that amount of intelligence which
he really possesses. I am sure that no one ln
lie House understood my remarks as lie did.

M9y sugestion was simply to depart fromt
he old system, which the Minister of Justice-
seems to think has beconie sanctified with
ige. and to do away with the vote of $5.000
is a fixed sum. I suggested that the louse
sbould be asked meanwhile to vote to the
Government a sui to cover travelling ex-
penses-such sum as they deem proper-and
that they should duly and properly account.
for it the same as any other sum placed at
their disposal. It would not, I presume, be lu
order for me to add that suggestion to the re-
solution, and, therefore, all I can do here, as
a private member, is to move to reduce or
strike out the item. I accompanied ny pro-
position with another one which, I think,
was understood by everybody, perhaps in-
cluding the member froin Centre Toronto
(Mr. Cockburn). I may say that I yield to
no person In my respect for men lu office
faithfully discharging the duties of their po-
sition, whether of high or low degree, but
when it comes to dealing with the public
funds, I maintain that there is no man in the
service, no matter how exalted his position,
who is so hedged in as a divinity, that his
public administration should not 1e subject
to proper and respectful inquiry.

Motion negatived.
Mr. CHARLTON. I wish to Inquire about

the item of $3.000 for telegrams. It seePms
rather a large sum.

Mr. FOSTER. The affairs which have
been going on for the last year or more have
necessitated a great deal of cable work be-
tween the Governor-General and the home
authorities.

Contingencies - Queen's Privy
Council of Canada............ $1,500

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I observe
that there Is a charge of $8,148 for extra
clerks, which really does seei very heavy,
for the Privy Council office. We know that
what is expended one year is generally ex-
pended another, no matter how much is
asked for in the Estimates, and the lion.
gentleman does not. I fear. consider himself
bound by the fact that he is only demanding
$2,500. What guarantee Is there that the.
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snm spent on extra clerks will not reach expenditure. I think there lias been some re-
.S, 000 next year ? duction.

Mr. FOSTER. The lion. gentleman will see Mr. FOSTER. A very considerable redue-
that a change ias taken place in the way tion.
in wlich letails are put down. Heretofore we Mr. SOMER VILLE. I think :é sui.ges-have simply had one sum for he whOle col- tion then made to do away witll all ithsetingencies, and out of that sui tiihe extra ser- -îifterent reading-rooms in the depar'ments,
vants were paid. Under that arrangement i oughit to be carried into eff et. W have. i1was quite possible for the department to have tlhis building, a reading-roomin which ail the
expeldeid the whole of it, if they pleased, on newspape*s of the Dominion eam 1 found.extra elerks, or upon printig if necessary. It se aAs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ins s.fitdii1 cI ae(hie pposed tiat the .-,-erks of i lie various

,d epartiments, when they enter on thcir dutiesthe expenditure uîto four heads so as to have in tihe norning, go to their offices for the pur-the effect of restrictmg the departments to at pose of discharging their duties, not for theleast this lassiicatin i irexpnd-iture purpose of reading news If theFor clerleal assista nce.E or for printg, or sta- lion. Finance Minister willi uni .o ages B-tionery, only hie maxiinunt certain sums 10 and l11 ef Auditor-Geiera1's Report,caun be eŽxpended. lhe stationer )y and iribt lie will see that the sum of $6,215.47 was ex-
nt vaiy somehat from ear t ear, but pended last year for newspaper subscriptions.not very nmch, and they clu be firly wel.iThat sum was divided among the various de-estitîM.1ed for 1as 1 ha-ve estun t them11 m partments as follows :-Governor-General'stis estiate. The eXpelditure of s. mucl Office. 583.83 ;Privv Cotuncil., $42.29 :1 us-
money in the Irivy Council office is explained tice Department.837.t Miiilitia Depa rtment
by thîe fact thatuitu a lrgv number of the $317.01 ; Secretary of State, $734.65 Public
regular stal weret replacedi andStationery, $25 ; Interior Depart
bemg dc(one by temipo-rary er I nment. $255.S; .Indian Affairs, $ 120.77here were abuît live vacanc:es in the seconîd Audit Office, $6.50 ; Finance Department,class that were not lilled up hast year- $386.71l Cnstoms Department. $443.45 :In
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIUHT. The ar- la.nd Revenue Department, $356.28; Post

rangement for sub-di in this way is Office Departiment. $594.12 ; Agricultural De
an excellent one, but I have some doubts as partment, $437.52 ; Marine Department,
to whether the Auditor-General can govern $297 .(0 ; Fisheries Depar.ent. $107.80;
himself y the estimates. PubliC Works Department, $355.85 .; and Rail-

ways and Canais, $410.80. Now, I contendMr. FOSTER. He iolds that lie Is governed that nearly ail of this money might be saved
by the details as given imi the sib-items. to the country if the Government would do

Sir -1TTARD CARTWRIGHT. The Trea- away withi these reading rooms in the differ-
sury Board, 1 know, often overrîde is little ent departments. It will do the clerks of
objections. Are we to understand thit th,- the departnents, and the Ministers them-
hon. gentleman means to be bound by, Lis on selves, good to take a walk up to the House
sutbdivisionsu of Commons and read the news of the day in

the reading-room here if they wish to do so.Mr. FOSTER. W e do sonetimues overn*de e I am satisfied if these departmental
his decisions. because the Auditor-General Oc- re.ading-room were abolishel. ithe erkscasionally shows hinnself to be hum tan like would give more attenl ion -than they do toOthers. If you lookf at tle items, you wilL tic public business. T say this is a useless
lind tait for two years he has been guide.l expenditure, as the Finance Minister seensby tie sub-iims, and during ithat lime 1115 to adiiit hinself, for lie says that lie went adecisiots have iever bieen overriddei. certain distance in reducing this expenditure.

Sir RICHIARI) CARTWRIGHT. As thle Tiat shows that he could abolish it alto-
Supply Bill makes no reference to these sub- gether, and I would urge uipon huim this view
divisiois; it is a quesinc how far te Gjv- of the natter. It was the opinion generally
erimuent are legally bound to regard them. expressed last year, and there Was no opposi-
What does the hon. Minister of Justice a tion to it. Not a single man contended that
as to that ? these reading-roomns shtould be kept in exist-

ence. and T trust tliat the minister wi! doMr. FOSTER. The contention is that these something further towards abholishiing ;iem.subdivisins show the express wisli of Pr-ii M. le fnd sto
liament. and that it is reasonable tiat fthe M. . My
amounts there votied should not be exceeded. be too voracious. e may recollect that

two or three years ago the expenditure forMr. SOMERVILLE. The hon. Finaned these newspapers and books was very, very
Mnster will recollect 'that during the last two much larger than it is now. The average ex-or three sessions we have had penditure for each department then ran f romwith regard to the .expenditure incurred for about $500 to $1,100. It has been reduced un-newspapers i theseveral departments of til to-day the average for each of the depart-the Government. and I think he made a kind muents named is about $340. and the Order inof half promise last y'ear that lie would look Council which was passed on the subjectinto this matter with the view of reducing that liits each department te a certain naxi-

Sir Ricna nitCaanwew ta
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mum, which is 'very nearly half wliat it wasl
some years ago. There are not separatel
reading-rooins in the different departnents.j
A great many of these newspapers are noces-]
sary; however. and, consirin the progress
that lias been made, the hon. gentleman
ouglt to have hopes for the future, without
too much criticism.

Mr. CHAJRLTON. I would like to inquire
of the Finance Minist er what necessity exists
for a long list of newspapers in a department,
costing $500 or $600, which is sufficient to
pa.y the subscriptions of 100 or 12 daily
newspapers. What reason is there for a de-
partment having a' supply of papers beyond
the leading daily newspapers of the day-one
or two Toronto papers, one or two Moitreal
papers, aid the Ottatwa papers. What is the
necessity even for thei ? But if the depart-
ments are allowed to have papers at all, I do
not see that more than $30 or $40 to each is
necessary. There is a great deal of waste
and extravagance in this matter.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I cat understand that,
it may be absolutely essential for the Finance
Departmient and some other departients to
have a few papers ; but the hon. Minister has
uot stated that, lu his judgment, lie has reacli-
ed low-water mark or even approaliched it.
It is inîpossible for anyone iot in a depai-
ment to fix any figure ; but it does seem absurd
iliat so many newspapers should be taken in
the various departments. So far as the
departiments require information, I can under-
stand it to be necessary and desirable that
they should takle ,the newspapers; but apart
from that the deputy heads, who have grown
to think that they own the departments aind
are not the servants of the departments,. and
the other clerks who want to read the news
of the day, ought to pay for them out of their
own pockets. It does seem to me that $6,000
is an extravagant suin for tha.t purpose. I
would not object to any reasonable sun the
Minister would say is necessary for Lis de-
partnient.

Mr. IVES. The hon. gentlenuu will agree
with nie that it is desirable the head of a de-
partient shouldi be fniliar with the
expressions of opinion on public matters to
be found in the country newspapers. I do
not know of any better way to watch the
trend of public sentiment than by reading
the country newspapers. If you go iito one
of the departnents and examine the files you
will find that tlu-ee-fourtlis. and probably
more, consist of country newspapers publilshed
all over Canada. I do not know how it is with
the heads of the other departments ; possibly
they may not read them to tihe saine extemt.
that I do because they may not have time;
but I make it a point to scan all the papers
which come to the department, and I fid It
exceedingly useful. It Is a mistake to sup-
pose that the papers are only for the accom-
modation of the clerks or even the deputy
heads. We may become too economical al-
together if we discontinue the country nuws-

papers. Of course, the duties of the lheads of
departments to a great exte-nt confine icthe to
the capital, and they have not the opportuni-
ties of keeping in touch with the people which
nembers of Parliament have, and it would

not be wise to prevent their seein; cnury
weeklies and learning fron thei the feelin:
of tie country. Another class of newspaper I
find to be very useful-I refer to ,the couter-
ial papers., They are almost an absolute neces-

sity, if the head of a department iN to keep
lhimself informîed of the trend of opinion on
matters of tinnce and general interest.

Mr. S OMERVILLE. It is desirable. thait
members of the Goverament should be posted
on the opinion of newspapers all over the
country: but they eaun do that> by coliiig up
to the public reading-room here or by sending
their offiicials bere, much more thoroughly
than iy scaniniug through the papers ta.ken
in the departments. I venture to say, and lie
lion. Finance Mùiister will not contradiet me,
tiat the mass of papers takenl in the depart-
ments are Conservative. You will not find
many Liberal ,papers on the file. ln the
reading-room of this fHouse and the Senate,
of course, you will tind them, and if the
FPresident oflthe Privy Council wants to kcep
lin touc with public sentiment lie will have to
reat newspapers on the Liberal as well as
on the Conservative side.

Mr. IVES. I have nearly all the leadinîg
Liberal papers..

Mr. SOMERVILLE. But the President
of the Council spoke of keeping lin touch with
the country press. No doubt the depart-
ments take the leading Liberal papers, the
Toronto " Globe," the Ottawa "Frec Press,"
the London "Advertiser " and the Hamilton
"Times," but they do not take any of the
Liberal papers published in the country. So
that the hou. gentlem-nan is wide of the mark
altogether. He may scan over the Conser-
vative country papers, and learn fron them
that this is the best Government on the face
of the earth, and these e papers have good
reason for saying so, because they live on
Government pap. In the Auditor-General's
Report you will see ihousanids of dollars ex-
pended on these Government papers, and it
is these papers which the President of the
Council will find on file in the departnents.
Where the public service requires that a de-
partment should be In possession of certain
newspapers, the public should pay for them ;
but if the members of the Government and
the public servants in the department wish
to read the papers for their own benefit
they should pay for them.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The hon. Pres-
ident of the Council seems to forget the ex-
cellent source of information with reference
to the state of the country and its require-
ments which he bas in the gentlemen on
this side, who, during three or four months
every year, impart tljat information to him
without charge. If he would be guided more
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by theni, he vould find himself acting more
in the interests of the country than he can
by spending monîey unnecessar'ily on these
newspapers, , the sole object of many of
which is to support themselves and the Gov-
ernment at the expense of the country.

Mr. DICKEY. The Finance Minister de-
serves sonie credit for the care he has given
to this subject of newspaper subscriptions.
This iten shouild be kept as low as possible,
and hon. gentlemen opposite should be a
little more generous to the Minister than
they are. I think they wili admit, at any
rate, that the finances of the country were
managed most ecoioimîically under the di-
rection of the hon. member for South O -
ford (Sir Richard Cartwright), and if they
will look at his record, they will find that
duriug the ast year lie was i office, instead
of spendlng less tha $7,000 newspapers
and advertising, the various depart-
ments of this country spent $13,588.
I thîink if this Finance Miiister. Ciug the
timte hle lIas beei n m'ottice, has reduced that

penditure to one-half what it w.as under
tie economical management of the hon. mem-
ber for South Oxford, we ouglt to allow him
to go oni the saie lle. I agree withli on.
gentlemen opposite that reductions should be
made as fast as the real needs of the depart-
mtent vill allow, but I think they shoulid give
thte present iicumlIbent i offiee the credit
to whici lie is entitled"
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vide these clerks with a reading-room. If they
have not anything else to do than to read
newspapers, there had better be discharges
ia(le. I have always contended that the

jhours for working in the Civil Service werealtogether too short-goig to their offices at

ten and leaving at four o'clock ; and I do
not think tat it is necessary to spend $6,000
or $7,0X0 a year to furnisit theu with the
means of passing tway their idle time ,pleas-
antly. If they go there to work during office
hours, they do not require those newspapers,
and we are not only guilt of spending money
uselessly for newspapers, but employing the
men ald paying them for the purpose of
reading these newspapers. Of course, I woukl
not say that the heads of the depart-
ments should have 110 expense of this
kinîd at ail ; it might be necessary to
take a few newspapers if the suggestion I
made wvith regard to reading-rooms in each
one of the blocks is not adoptedi; but surely
it is not necessary to expcnd over $700 for
theý Department of Secretary of State ior
8402 for the office of the Privy Council. If
the reading-room for the House of Commons
is run for $1.800 a ycar, it is an absurdity to
spend the swms w-e are now asked to -fumish
newspapers for the various scatiere( depart-
ients of thiis Governmit. Itis a4L thing I
commend to the attention of my hon. friend
the Finance Minister; it is one of those direc-
tions in which he can use the pruning-knife.
and exercise his well-known spirit of eeonomy

Mr. CHARLTON. The hon. the President very effctivûl.
of the Privy Couneil inforims lis thtat it is Mr FOSTER. It is scarcely fair to take
necessary for the heads of departments to thrat exposition of tic aceunt as ite aua]
take the country uewspapers, in order to state of matters l 1891-92. For instance
keep in toui with public sentinent in he has read in some cases where the expenls
the rural districts. Now, I find that the were $00 or $700. When we commenced te
office of Secretary of State has the sim of thig ito a little bettr shape we4get titis4hn itebtesaew
$734.65' for newspapers. - That should pay found arrearages, and a large proportion ofhe subscription price of a good may more the amounts there are not for actuali uses ofthan all the weekly newspapers published in that year, but are for arrearages which hadCanada. It would cover a list of over 500a
weekly newspapers. I find that the totalIacetiulated. and hat were paid offlibat
expenses of theread m of the House year. Next year's report will show a nucI

expnss o lte e:din-rontofticbosemore fa4,vourabie exposition.
of Commons, in which ail the newspapers n
published ii this Dominion are taken. with j>Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would
many others publlished in the United States like to call1ihe attention of tie hon. member
and Great Britain, are $1,800, hviile thiese for Cuberland (Mr. Dickey) to the fact that
varlous departments of the Govemment cx- I have before nie the Public Accounts for
pend $6,215. This, 1 hold, is a useless ex- 1878. Il tlie Customs, I think lhe said the
penditure of public money. It is not neces- subscriptions were $13,000.
sary to have a list of papers so extensive in
the various departients of the Govermment. Mr. DICKEY. Aind advertisemets.
If it is necessary to bave theînewspapers Sir URICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Well, that
accessible to those departments, why not makes a material difference. In 1878. tie sub-
have a reading-room in eaci one of the scriPtions a.nd advertising in newspapers
blocks, a reading-room in the Eastern Block, amounted to $7,269. Your advertising account,
one in the Western Block aud one in the j I ee, is $46,000, according to theŽ Auditor-
Langevin Block, and by that means we could i General's Report.
reduce thie expenditure to nearly one-quarter
of the present sum, and We woodid be afford- M. FOSTER. The advertising is $525.
ing the same facilities to the officiais to. con- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You vill
sult the newspapers that tiey have now ?.I find that the Auditor-General reports an itemagree with the hon. member for South Brant of $46,000 for advertising, and these subscrip-
(Mr. Somerville). that the expenditure is en- tions to boo<t. I want to cal attention to the
tirely unnecessary. It is unnecessairy to pro- fact that although there arýe sone cases inMr. PrATEsoN (Braut).
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which it is for subscriptions alone, in the to impress on tler the necessy of btain-
great jiijority of cases I notice that it is ing accurate knowledge ' to the g'neral
subscriptions to, and advertising in, news- condition of the enry, but altilough we
papers, which is tetilly a different thing, as have pointed this out cle:u-ly .ml distinotly,
lie knows, from mere subscriptions alone. For hlley have declined to liste to it. If they
inst intce. ineth Governor-General's secretary's would consuit the independeaî .oui nals they
office for that year, subscriptions to, and ad- i would tind fr0o! day to dly simiar senti-
vertising il. were $1.209. S i lithe case of ments expressed to those uttered by lon.
the Department of Interior. subscriptions to. gentlemen on ftis side of t .3 Bous. and
aînd advortising in. $444. Then. subscriptinls lhey would obiau evidee as to he vnfor-
to(. and advertising in for the Department of tunate finincial position of tle farmîing comn-
Finance. over whichî I presided. $771. ln teli munity. If these newspapers were the means
Department of Public Works, subscriptions of educating the Governient on tis im-
to, and advertising in. $1,337, and, as I said.
in Customis. subscriptions to. and advertLsing
in newspapers, anouited to S7.269. .lThe com-
parison dloes not hold. The comparison, az
lie liad iade it, is certainîly not correct as
compared with this, hecause tlien we liad
no Audifor-General. Now tIe items are se-
parated by the Auditori-General, and then
thley were put togetlier.

Mr. DICKEY. I do not wish to take from
the member for South Oxford the cLaim whicl
lie has to fame of being an economical Fin-
ance Miister, but I have sinply qnoted from
the Public Accounts of 1S78. tlic Conftingen-
cies Account for advertising and subscriptions
to newspapers. As compared with tliat, I
quoit from ithe Aditor-General's Report of
the present Contingencies Account of the vari-
aus depai'tments for subiscriptions to news-
papers and adertising. I made a compari-
son of these two items. and I found that the
hon. member for South Oxford spent twice
as mucih for these two purposes as the pre-
sent Finance MinistMer during hie last year.
I think tie year 1878 is the nmost favourable
for lteic hon. member for South Oxford; the
other years will show a worse record. I am
sorry if I 1nisreprespnted iim. I an sorry' if
any change in keeping accounts makes. the
coniparison unfair to him, but I (1o not think
the lion. gentleman lhas shown ift yet.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If hne will
look at thef Audtor-General's Report, page
A--23, he will find the item of 84,226.19 put
down under tlie iead of advertising for the
year 1892.

Mr. McMULLEN. This question has been
before cthe House every session for the last
ten years. I an glad to notice there hias
been a reduction made in the Finance De-
partnent, and I earnestly hope reductions
will take place In other departments, until
the expenditure is entirely wiped out. I en-
dorse the remarks made by theli on. member
for Brant (Mr. Somerville). If any informa-
tion is required with respect to any particu-
lar matter, fthe general reading-rooms are
quite convenient and any Minister or cierk
ean visit them. The President -ff the Coun-
cil has referred fo the desirability of the
Governnent being in toucn with public feel-
ing, and that this can be acquired by perus-1
ing the newspap'es. frankly admit that
the Governmîent stand in need1 of suchn infor-
niation. The Opposition have eneaoue<I

portant question, including the President of
the Council, who stands as much in need of
education on this point as any member of
the fHouse, I would be willing to continue
the expenditure of $6,00. Great advantage
would be gained by the country if we could
e(ducate the Government in this direction.
But they have had the use of these news-
papers during eight or ten years, and they do
not appear to benefit by tlem, and under all
the circumstances and in the light of past
experience, it is necessary to cut down the
items of expense, and the expenditure 011
newspapers for the several departmnents
should be dropped. I hope next,-year that
flie Minister of Finance, with that courage
whiich he bas displayed lin making redu#tion
in the Finance Department, vill reduce the
expenditure in, every departiment until there
is not a paper lef t except in the reading-
r<omis.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I understood the Min-
ister of Finance last year said he would take
thei matter into his consideration and endea-
vour to make some arrangement by which
the reading-rooms of thei louse and the
Senate would be utilized for the departments.
The niember for Cumberland (Mr. Dickev)
wenît a little too far in attempting to insin-
uate that we were finding fault with thc
Minister of Finance. Ever lion. member
lias given credit to the Minister of Finance
for having reduced the expenditure, and he
does not require any assistance from the
member from Cumberland to keep up his
end of the stick. The MInister of Finance
sliould adopt the course of discontinuing tlie
expenditure ider this head entirely and
have the officiails of the departnents visit the
reading-rooims of the House of Coinions and
Senate to get the news of the day. I under-
stand the Minister of Finance last session
undertook to work out some scheme of this
kind by whiclh the expenditure would not
only be reduced but wiped out.

Mr. FOSTER. I gave no such undertak-
ing, because the seheme is not feasible to
have twvo or three different reading-rooms
to which officers should come who wanted
information. Every hon. gentleman knows
how ithe expense has grown and how difficult
it is to bring matters to a normal condition.
Every department must take a certatn number
of newspapers. So long as I am in charge
of the Finance Department I intend to take
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what newspapers are necessary and not to go took his secretarv witli him for the purpose
to the reading-rooms for them. I take those of completing uinfinished business.
that are necessary for my infornation and for
the work of the office, not för my personal use Si RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Tht
but for use in connection with my official is a very ingenous explanation, I must say.
position. Take the Mariîne and Fisheries Sir JOHN TIiOMPSON. It is ingenu-
Department., of which I have some knowledge,
That departient inust necessarily take a large
nuniber of papers. There is a record kept ofMe1Ihave'no doubt that
wreeks antid casuales, ani als. a record of what the First Minister stated is true, and
fisbing.r matters, so far as they are reported in perhaps it was Necessary that the Secretary
the different local papers, as regards the coast of State shouldi bring his private secretary
and inland waters. The newspapers are talong with him to transact bis business, but
useful and are necessary for the working of I dIo not believe that the country should
the department, and of course they entail con- have to pay for the expenses of a iruger
siderable expense. 'In that department I w.hoi the Secretarv of State brings along
think the expense hias beei brought down to to take care of him. I want the ,resent
a normal position. I think in my department Secretary of State to tell us w-hy shlie coun-
the same result has been brougit about, and try should be called upon to pay .4.l0 for
ail the departments are working on the aiun Uie trips of John Courtnan to New York. i
Une. In regard to the expense for the Secre- think that is saddling too muchi expri al-
tary of State's Department some newspapers t.geher on tli ounr.v.
did not send in accounts for three years. Now
the rulie is to pay for newspapers iin aidvance. Mr. SOMERVILLE. Bef tis iter.1 is
and if newspapers are sent to the departments passed, we should be informed why the Sec-
without being paidi for the publishers do so at retary of State bas to carry a man around
their ow*n risk. withi him in addition to his private secretary

at the ex)ense of the country. If the chief
Cætingencis I ear tOf.men in the Govermuent are perimitted to

pursue such extravagant habits as this. wc
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I notice nay very soon find that the Controllers and

au expense for extra clerks. With tirty- the Solicitor-General will be doing the samie
three gentlemen in the department extra thing. It wvould be nothing but e-qual rights
clerks should not have been required. There tiat they should have the same privilege,
was no war imminent, so far as I remember, and that is what the members of ihe Gov-
in 1S92. and there was merely the routine ernnent are contending for all the time.
work to do. I do not think we should sanction lis ex-

Mr. FOSTER. The expense was the small penditure so as to make it a. precedent, be-
amount f $60. x'cause precedents are very often brouglt be-

fore the House as excuses for a good dIeal of
Sir RICHAID CARTWRIGHT. As the wrong-doing. I, therefore, contend that this

work of 1891-92 was the normal work of the item should be allowed to stand over until
department the regular staff should have been we eau get an explanation fron the present
able to do it. Secretary of State after dinner.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I notice an Item for Mr FOSTER. It is impossible for the
postage in connection with the department. Secretary of State to give this information
Is that for foreign postage . after dinner.

Mr. FOSTER. Each departinent pays its Some hon. MEMBERS. Explain.
own foreign postage. This expense is fôr
foreign postage. Mr. FOSTER. I mean to say that. as his

Mr. McMULLEN. In looking over the re- office is closed, it would be impossible for
portfex en nctedith the ert-him to get the information in such. short

port of, expense connected i with the Depart- tie«,sdsUcexpenditure oc-curreti
ment of the Secretary of Stte I find item for ,time.r Besides, the . exenditure Scued

exeneso pivt scrtryanéesene under the preceding Secretary of Stîate, ýandexpenses of private secretairy, anti iessenger it was n acout of MNr. Cba-,plea-iu's serious
to-New York.. It appearsthat the late Sec- itwas on accont of M. Chap en s seu
retary of State made two trips to New York c1ness.tI as nt tike am y ren iso

in ecmbe ati anar, ad her i acruel-hearted as to makea very strong cri-lu December an4, January, anti there i<stl s o t1tpont
charge for travelling expenses of $87.50. What
was the Secretary of State doing la New Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) Mr. Chapleau must
York at that time ? be sick very often. because I find there are

Mr. COSTIGAN. I have no mneans e two trips to New York and three to Mon-
giving the information at present, but I will treal charged here.
get it as soon as possible. Mr. FOSTER. It is quite withIn the mem-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the ex- ory of us all that he was very Ill at that
ianation is, that the Secretary of State at time.

that time went away from this country very Mr. LANDERKIN. I suppose he strained
ill Indeedi on his way te the south, and hie jhimself when lie was kicking.

Mr'. FosTER.
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Mr. SOMERVILLE. It is understood that Mfr. CAMPBELL. I do not think this
If this vote passes now. it will not be con- estimate should be allowed to pass in its pre-
sidered as a precedent. sent shape. I do not see why le country

should be saddled with the expenses of a
Mr. FOSTER.- It cannot beconsidered as messenger and a private secretary, travelling

a precedent, it is now a year behind. around with gentlemen who get very large

Mr. MULOCK I think we should hear salaries outside their expenses altogether.
from the Minister of Milita on this subjet Unless the Government give a promise that
who, on a recent occasion, accused his col- it will not occur again, the item should be
league of petty larceny.. If I remember struck out.
ariglht, he accused the Minister of Finance of It beingv six o'clock, the Committee ri se,
having been a party to stealing sone of his and the Speaker left the Chair.
notes, not promissory notes, but notes of an
address. After Recess

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I1.) I an perfectly sat-
isfied, when a minister gets sick and has to' fHouse again resolved itself into Comuitee
go to a warmer climate for the benefit of his of Supply.
health, that his pay should go on, if this(In theCommittee.House determines it. Ilowever, I think it is
a very serious proposition to ask the country Contingencis Post Otti De-
to pay the travelling expenses of a private at .. .. ....
secretary and a messenger when their salary Mr. CHARLTON. Will the minister ex-
is going on ail the lime. I do not think we plain the cause of the increase of $8.300I in
can justify this expenditure on any ground. tIis item?
If the hon. gentleman says that it was some
little extravagance on the part of the late Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The contingen-
Secretary of State, the House wiU have to cies of the department are explained in de-
accept that explanation, but I do not think tail on page B-5 of the Auditor-GeneraYs
the House should accept it. It is an outrage Report.
that the country should have to pay the Mr. CHARLTON. I see tit the Post-
expenses of a private secretary and a messen- master-General expends 8471.82 for Cana-
ger on a trip of this kind. It is not a propo- dian, $55.'75 for American and $66.55 for
sition that I can endorse. European newspapers. Are these papers

found to be inecessary in thiat department ?Sir JOFhN THOM-NPSON. 1 did flotrima ke1
that proposition. What I said was : That the Sir ADOL PHE CARON. Yes. they are.
minister a.t that tine went away for the pur- Mr. CHARLTON. Who requires them,
pose of remamning for a considerable period, and for what purpose are they required ?and he took his secretary and messenger with
him for a part of the journey. The hon. SIr ADOLPHE CARON. Thiese papers
gentleman will remember that the inquiry comne to the department just as they come to
at that time was principally about Mr. Tache, the other departments, and they are neces-
and while the Secretary of State was absent sary for the purpose of the department It
for a considerable time, his secretary was is necessary for the departinent to have
also absent eight days altogether. foreigu exchanges, so as to keep informedl as

to what is goinug. on in regard to postal
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I had reference! affairs.

more to the explanation of the Minister of
Finance, in justification of the charge, namely,
that the Secretary of State was RIl and went
away, and that, therefore, we should be sat-I
isfied with thatL expla i o. I suppose a few
ihundred dollars more or less does not amount
to a great deal, but to have such an expendi-
ture justified o tihat ground gives a very bad
precedent, and ought not to be sanctioned or
approved of by the House.

Mr FOSTER. I merely stated th1e cir-
cumstance as a means of disarming the severe
criticism of the hon. member for Brant (Mr.
Somerville). That Is all.

Mr. LANDERKIN. It appears ltat the
Secretary of State went down to the Wet
Basin at Quebec and got cold, and that is
the cause of the outlay. He had to take a
messenger with him at the time he was
down there.

Mr. (,1-ARLTON. Has the department
no more authoritative source of information
respecting pôstal matters*? I am unable to
see why the Post Office Department requires
papers unless to furnishi reading matter to
the clerks. How many does the Postmaster-
General limself read?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Personally I get
very few of these papers. But I think the
hon. gentleman will find, on referring to the
Publie Accounts of former years, i that the
number has been very considerably reduced.
They would not be taken unless they were
considered to be necessary.

Mr. CHARLTON. Could the number not
be reduced still further without crippling the
department or depriving it of information?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. It may be pos-
sible to cut down the number. The matter
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wwill be looked into. and next year I hope the Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The hon. gentleman
lion. gentleman will be able to congratulate willfind, when I bring down ihe information.
me on a further saving. that I an quite correct, and that the increase

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) I liave not been was caused by the fact tiat we have hiad to
Mr.le to apprES iate expia ion g en by open new post offices all through the country.

ablielion. aiister. The votewti glion. owing to the building of new railways. and
gtemn mmister.' th hi chyis th'0 hon' exthis necessitated additional help. I will brinz

gdown in detail all the items : but I still ho
cess of last year. The expenditure for last to what I have said, and thle hon. gentleman
year was $3.000, whxielh was slightly below will find that I ani quite correct.
the estimates. so ,That his explanation was
really no explanation at al. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) The hon. gentlemans

.report is not before the House.
arc% DOLaPH Coltonel . Theestiates Sir ADOLPIIE CARON. It will bc placed

are mae p byColoq-ne,liit(.who 1s. Io h al ongt
think, every lion. gentleman will admit, very Nic Tl
economical in his views. Tic vote for con Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I am not going t
tingencies is increased by .300. because prejudge the matter; but I do not think the-
that amouni was expendll over the amount hon. gentleman should ask the House to vote
of flie )reviots year. and it was considered a sumi for contingencies so largely in excess
better to put in the estimates what wouild of wiat ihas been voted for years. especially
bc requird hilian to allow the appropriation at a time when the prunng-knife is being
to be overdra sit slastyerpplied to othier deparents, without gvg

us soie better explanatioi than lie has. Fe
Mr. DAVIES (P.E .1.) The mere statement knows that although there may be an increas a

that the expense exceeded that of the previous in the number of post offices from year to
year does not explain the reason for the in- year it does not follow that the contingencie
crease. Has it been for extra clerks. or for of the department at Ottawa should be in-
cab-hire. or for wiat ? We have ten or creased except to a very inappreciable ex-
twelve departients. In five there have been tent. Las the hon. gentleman appointed any
decreases : four show an increase ; but ln new extra clerks. and how many?
nono does the increase come near that of the: Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I lavei not rot
Post Offlice Department contingencies. iu the information here.
whieh there is the abnormally large increase) ecI

oMr. DAVIES (P.E,. Theincrease of alt
bf we It hayvDe perfectly.justioiable a dozen post offices i Manitoba, or a dozenbut w- ouglît ho have soîne reasonable .ex- Otroan, ope fdznluQcie
planation. in Ontario and a couple-of- dozen miueec

as lhe case nay be, does not add to the mi-

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The hon. gentle- crease in the contingencies of the depart-
man knows that the Post Office Department ment.
is every year increasing witlithe development Sir ADOLPHE ARON. Yes, to a great
of the country. Tis involves the continual extent. because we have to employ addi-
opening of new offices and mnoney branches tional hands. In the Post Office Departmnent
and additional clerks, and, I have already additional help is required, who are taken on
stated that the increase upon the expenditure for a certain period of time.
of last year is caused by the increase in the Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I cannot congratu-
inumber of clerks who had to be added to the late lie head of any department when he
ordinary staff. because as the work in the de- asks an increase of 50 per cent on one item,
partment was increasing ·abnormally, addi- while the other departments are decreasing.
tionail clerks were required to carry it on. and gives suc an explanation as the lion.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) The hon. gentleman gentleman has given to-nigit. With all due
cannot really mean that, because. le 4will respect to hin, I do net think it is proper
see that the' total amount expended in the that le should ask lie fouse to pass the
year 1892 for extra clerks in the departmen~ vole im the face of the explanation hie lias
was only $16,800. and here is an increase of given.
$8,300, which would be 50 per cent. The Mr. HAGGART. As the business of the
lien, gentleman does not desire tic Hlouse to department :increauses, se does tic expendi-
understand that lie has increased the numbe:. tare, and anong the large expenditures manv
of extra clerks by 50 per cent. If tie hon. w'ould be stationery. The employment of
gentleman will look at page B-5, hie will sec extra clerks aîlso requires lo be Increased.
that the expenditure for the year in the four The hon. gentleman seems ho think there
large itmes was: telegrams, 51,242, the increase was 50 per cent increased expenditure on
in which must have Dceen nominal ; extra extra clerks. Tic extr'a cler'ks mïade but a
clerks and messengers, $16,711; stationery very small proportion of the total amount.
office, $2,311 ; printing, binding and paper, Wben lie details corne down, it will be show-n
$10,743. On which of these lias lie cincrease th.at necessity required this expenditure.
taken place ? If there lhas beeni an inicrease of Mr. CIHARLTON. Tic explinationi is net
50 per cent in the extra clerks, il is time Ibis satisfactor-. Here s an increase in lhe total
committee took he malter int very serious cf contingencies for last year of almost 23
cqndertitof. pecent.

Sir AnoLeI: CxInos.pe
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Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I will allow this Mr. LANDERKIN. I (o not understand the
item to stand until I bring down the details. explanation very clearly. The Ium*,gration

Mr. CHA RLTON. I wishî to point out to Branh is removed from this department,
the hon. gentleman that this inrease of 23 the contigencies of the Immigration Branch

is increased this year. and titis renlains ai1-
per cent cannot bear any proportion to the is iceae. the ant rains lu
increase li the business of the department foce game.aThe Pat Br ws
or the increase of the population or wealtforce ts department last year. How is
of the couintry. While te a ltthat you bave almost the sime as you had
Canada was increasing less than 12 per cent the removal of this branch to the De.
in ten years, here is an increase of 23 per partment of Interior ?
cent in one year in the amount of contin- Mr. FOSTER. The Immigration Branch
gencies. Now. I hold that some explanation was removed, as my hon. friend states. but
more satisfactory should be given by the I think not more than three extra clerks
Postmaster-General before , we pass this were transferred fron the Department of
item. It may be susceptible of satisfactory Agriculture to the Interior Department.
explanation, but an increase upon the total
list of contingencies of almost 25 per cent is MThat would redue
certainly a rather startling increase. There it, would it not ?
can be no increase in the business of the Mr. FOSTER. Thiat would reduce it by
Post Office Departnent and in the amount three. yet the increased work in the Patent
of railway mileage open, or anything In con- Branch has overbalanced that.
nection with the business of the department,
commensurate with ttis increase of 25 per Mr-. SOMERVILLE. Will the Minister
cent. explain the note on page 17, which reads:

" Including $912.50 to Messrs. Skead and
Sir ADOLPHIE CARON. I am quite pre- Dewhyurst. notwithstanding anything to the

pared to let the item stand. contrary in the Civil Service Act." Why
Mr. 1)A VIES (P.E.I.) The Minister of were these payments made to these two

Railways throws the Postmaster-General over, clerks?
and intimates that the explanation he made Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Dewlurst and Mr.
to the Flouse may not be the correct onw. But Skead were extra clerks in the main branch.
I nade mîy statement with reerence to the That foot-note was put in because they have
explanation made by the Postmaster-General, not passed the Civil Service examination, aid
and that was that the increase occurred in they have not been in the office continuously
the extra clerks of $16741 last year, and the since 1882, and so are not eligible to contin-
increase of $8,300 would be about 50 per cent. uous temporary employment unless this is
I therefore assunied that the Postmaste-Gen- put in. Mr. Dewhurst and Mr. Skead are
eral knîew what lie was talking about, and both of them excellent clerks, and have a
my observation was strictly correct. special work to do, and, consequently, ought

to be kept on in the interest of the depart-
Contingenies-Departme t tof ment.

Agriculture, includinîg 812.50
to Messrs. Skead, and )ew. Mr. SOMER VILLE. Then. that is in-
hurst.... ... .......... ... 2125 tended to override the rule laid down by

Mr. FOSTER. Make that sum $21.100. the Auditor-General that these extra clerks.
This decrease arises from the fact that a clerk' .nless they pass bte Civil Service examina-
who was last year paid out of ithe contin- tion-
gencles, has been appointed to the regular Mr. FOSTER. Or lhad been on before
staff to fill a vacancy. 1882.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I understand the De- Mr. SOMERVILLE. ou will perceive
partient of Immigration lias been taken over that possibly an injustice is done to a in-
to the Departnent of Interior. . How is it ber of clerks who were disciarged here a
thitat the same amount of contingencies are year ago from the Department of Interior.
asked for under these circumstances asl who had been long in the service cof that de-
before that tîine? partment, and were dismissed summarily

Mr. FOSTER. I have a list of extra clerks because1 they were not able to comply with
fron the Agriculture Department who are ithe Civil Service Act. Now, why should
eiployed in the Patent Branch, the Archives] that rule apply to the Department of In-
and inthe main branch, the most belag in teior aud not apply to ail te other depart-
the Patent Branch, the salaries amounting îments? .If we pass an Act of Parliament
to $8,766. I te Archives Branci are' two for the guidance of the Governument in these
thIat I have struck out, one at $730, leavng matters, I think that rule ought to be ap-
$456. l te Main Brancit there are six extra [pied to all the departments alike.
clerks at $4,158, making up 4the total sum Mr. FOSTER. That is quite true, and
asked for. The Patent Branch, of course, is the rule has been applied, but there have
incr'eas*mg every year, anid thtese clerks are f been exceptions made as required by the ex-
mainly in the Patent Branch. I suppose an ceptional ability or utility of the clerks them-
addition is necessary there each year. jselves. If I mistake not, there was an ex-
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ception made in one or two instances Mr. FOSTER. I cannot say fron memuory,
In the Interior. in the same way but if the hon. gentleman will send out for
as in Uie case of these clerks. Of the Public Accounts for any year. lie wil
course it is immateijal i one way find the receipts in the revenue returns.
whetler those two elerks are retained or
two others brouglt in to (1o the work, but r. McMULEN. The mitteemut
the two clerks who are there possess a ture. If hbe. with fs intimte kowledgeuf
knowledge of the work and are reported as epartIfetolde
being experienced and efficient clerks. and it thePepatment, was present. hew'ible to give us informatio n. Inotntiis against the best interests of the department a o u rfortunately

ýthe, in -nlia h lathat they should be removed simply on this lion. gentleman who ociunis that p .-
technicality and two others put in who would tion is not even here. and lus :w-essor is
not understand the work. It comes to this, placed i a position beyond the hearig of
whether in special instances we should mal our voices. He lias not allowed hinself to
speie spdal excetionsnc hweveruso many be tortured by being questioned across thespecial exceptions. not. however. se rml isfloor of this House. lI regard to lthe mostexeeptions as to z1-oitlhe nle., The mile is Î
that the clerks must pass the Civil Service important department. the Department of
exanination or have been continuously en- tAgriculture. hon. miembers willbe callea
ployed since 1882. upon to look across flie floor for some oe to

answer questions in the interest of that de-
Mr. FLINT. What compensation do thiese partnent, and I suppose the Government

clerks receive ? will refer us to the Senate.

Mr. FOSTER. $912 per anunum.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) 'The rule generally
has been to explain the retention of clerks in
violation of hle Civil Service Act, that is,
men not entitled to be in the service because
they have not passed the exanination. on
the ground that they possessed some special
technieal qualification which induced the de-
partmenît to retaint them. I do not under-
stand that any special qualification is pos-
sessed by these two gentlemen. but simply
the departinent wishes to retain thein be-
cause generally they are good men. If tiat
rule is adopted. you strike a blow at the
Civil Service. There .is no benefit in passin
the examuination. There are lots of good
men in the service. but the law' lias laid
dowu the rule that the elerks must pass the
Civil Service exanination or they cannot be
retained. I understand thtat occasionally,
where very special qualifications are pos-
sessed by clerks, the House is asked to '
override the rule by voting a special grant.
I do not unîderstand. however, that special
qualifications are elaimed in these cases.
Mr. FOSTER. I cannot say whether the

claim is made on the ground of special tech-
nical knowledge or not. They have not been
kept on during preceding years in violation of
the lw, because the same provision was
made two years ago, and this will make]
the third year.,

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Unless these clerks
possess special qualifications, why did they
not, during those years, qualify themselves'
to pass Rie ex-amination.'

Mr. FOSTER. I imagine they are beyond
the age.

r. McMULLEN Can fthe minister state
fthe amount of recelpts last year?

Mr. FOSTER. About $80,O0o.
Mr. McMULLEN. What were the receipts

for the previous year ?
Mr. FosTER.

Mr. FOSTER. What is our loss is gain for
the other party. The hon. getlieman vil
find plenty .f ministers to torture.

3Ir. LANDElK[N. It appears there are
no farmers in tiis country who understand
agriculture, and they have to be tauglht by a
lawyer who lias not devoted very muli atten-
tion to this subject. Theli hon. gentleman whoî
occupied the position of minister before had
an idea regardmg some products. He under-
stood two-rowed barley, but I do not believe
that the presenît ineunbent understands the
nature of that product. It does appear
singular that among 'the farmers the
[Hiouse who sit behind fthe Traury
benches, the Government were unable to
find any gentleman mi the fHouse who
was able to 1ill the position, aud were
obliged to go out of the fHouse end
obtaml ithe services of a gentleman wh lias
no special daim, no technical knowledge, to
preside over the most important department
of Governient. Every lion. member must
understand that the welfare and prosperity
of this country largely depend on agieulture,
and yet the Government have placed a law-
yer in charge ef that important department.
one who has had no special training cvei on
any ý of the experimental farims.. who has
not even been a disciple of the late Minister
of Agriculture, wlho does iot possess special
training., and then in order to prevent trouble-
some questions being asked in tthis House and
dscuissed, by, those i-ho have practicat

Snowledge in regard to the solition -actici-
cultural problems. he is placed in the Senate.
It is strange indeed that ln the formation of
the new Govemnment no consideration was
given to that large and important class of
the community. I would not objeet to the
hon gentleman beeause he is -claWyer.
The ,Govemnment are very partial te 1I-
yers, and all the new ministers and
all the accessories to the Goverument,
those who are only allo1wed to peep,'
jute theirhdeliberations, who are like Peri
peering into Paradise, are all lawyers. There
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is au hon. gentleman, who lias no teclimica1 do not tiuk the hon. gentleman should mis-
knowledge offarming, except that he is con- represent me.
nected with a colonization company, w ho
sis there and waits at the door of the Privy Contmgenrsriprten..
Cuncil for the results of the deliberations
of the Privy Council, and then has a voice Mr. FLINT. There are soine .iuquiries
outside, in the outside service. Another hon. w-hich I should like to inake it regard to this
gentleman is a lawyer, and still another of item. It seems to me that there is altogether
these hon. gentlemen is a lawyer, and the a disproportionate anount of money expended
Minister of Agricultu:e is a lawyer, and he is by the Department of Marine and Fisherlies
put in ithe Senate. I presume if the farmers in the matter of distributing the fishlng
in this House were to investigate the claims bounty annually. It is difficult, in the short
and ascertaite knowledge possessed by that time I have at my disposal, to separate the
initister it might embarrass the Government, accounts and to ascertain what it does cost to

so they put him in the mausolem of departed distribute this $150,000 a year. When you
political souls, the Senate. The great agri- look at some of these charges you will tind
cultural interests of this country are intrusted that either they require soine explanatin or
to a minister w-ho lias no practical knowledge that there ought to be some reforinlu the
of farming, who understands it not. and the departient in the natter of the cost of dis-
Governmîent have hidden him away in that tributing this comparatively smali amount of
retreat that charnel-house. the Senate. money. If I have made the additions cor-
That is where the people of this country reetly I find that it cost the Government last
Lave to go for information on agri- year $12.500 simply to make out the bounty
cultural questions. t is singular iiideed cheques. A large number of extra. clerks
to notice the way in which the Government were enployed : but J am not .uite certatin
lias been formued as regards the Departnient whether tiat comes under tlhis item or not.
of Agriculture. The Governiment seem iha.ve Mr. FOSTER. It does not corne under this
been unable to get what were formerly called i'em
brains. except by bringing them in from out-
side. Eveu when ther went outside this Mr. FLINT. As I broached the subject i
House they brought ini aininister who did not will conclude my remarks now; but I ill
possess any special knowledge of the subject. probabiy dwell more at length on this point
Te greatest interest iii the country, the ag.- at some future tinie. Lu te meantime the
cultural interest, lias been entirely neglete i ninister might look over the subject and make
and there is not mucl wonider tia t we find suci explanations as he considers niecessarv.
the country in its present depressed conlitionIt does seen to nie that a large amount of
wlien it is governed by men who, it is true. noney mnust b-I îwil1 not say innecessarily
possess some qualifications, wiho are able to expended-and there ought to be soee
split hairs, wlo are able to show that wr. change in the systenm which costs from
is right, and who are able to give excuses, and $12,000 te $13000 a year for simply
they are good at giving excuses. althoughi they uaking out and signing these cheques.
are not very efficient or willing to give infor- There are 'n addition the cost of in-
matio n uWregard to estimates presented to the spectors and wardens, the expenses lu con-
House. I (Io protest on behalf of the agri- nection with magistrates taking informations,
culturists of this country Itiat their interests the expenses fer gatherng information. andt

theencelad expense of verifying ali teseshould be passed over, and that tlie gentleman the necessaryei
who presides over thet. slho.uld te shelved charges. I call the attention of the acting
away in the Senate. minister to the matter now, as it appears to

fm th't this charge is excessive, and I trust
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do not know that he will be able to give an explanation

that this debate is pertinent to the ubject of later on.
"Conîtingencies, Department of Agriculture." Mr.LISTER. My hon., friend who lias
but I really do net thlink the case is quite so just taken his seat (Mr. FLint) las referred
hopeless as my hon. friend seems to rega)rd it. briefly to te ftact that the fishermen of the
Considering how muchli e knows upon every low-er provinces receive from this Govern-
subject that comes before theI Iouse. Itmust ment yearly a very large sum of money in
be remembered that the lion. gentleman s fnoti the shape of bounty. I do not know hut
a farner at ail, and is not even a laîwyer. He perhaps tiIs would be a proper time in
is a physician. If the hon. gentleman will i which to call the attention of the iHouse to
turn his memory back to the tme when lie the grievances of the fishcýraien'-f Ontarno.
thinks this country was governed under better
conditions than it is now, lie will find tiat the Mr. FOSTER. Lt Is scarcelythlic e.
Departmient of Agriculture had two heads at This vote'is for contingencies here at Ottawa.
various times and that they were both lawyer r Ts u
and both Senators.

w-euld have the riglit te bring up the sub-
Mr. LANDERKIN. I nay say for the in- jeet, but 1 de net propose just now to go at

formation of the First Minister that I had 1 lengtliite the grievancesoeticshernen
the advantage of being a farmer, and was 1 ofoutarte. I wlli aU th;- attenion oft'the
trained and brouglt un on th-farnsethatIengt no thargeace toth frmen
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the faût thait before the clos of the session little experience we found it impossible to
I shal take occasion to bring to the attention outline their respective duties in advance of
of lite iHouse the grievances of the fishermen ait experience. At the sane tine, we think
of the province of Ontario, grievances which it very likely ihat some legislation will be
they comiplain they suffer from the large necessary to transfer to the Departient of

ninnber of inspectors who are constautly in- Trade and CommercŽe some subjects which
terfering w ith theni. I will also dlraw the are now in charge of otier departments.
attention of the minister to the very large 31r cHRT Nu Vas it conisidered that
expenditure involved in the so-called protec- there was any real necessity for this change,
tion of fisheries in Ontario, the very large whichl gives us practieally lifteen ministers,
ami bnttof moniey received fro iîuthese when a country to th souti of us, with a,
fisheries as coupa red with the lisheries of population of , X000, manages to get
the lower provinces, and to the fact that along with seven1? I have never lieard any
they receive no attention andi no support statement showing any necessity for the crea-
from' the Government. lu the way of bounties tion. of these new offices. It strikes me, in
or otherwise. I belheve that I an correct in tact, that it is likely to comiplicate matters
saying that petitions have been forwarded to and inerease the diticulty of mianiaging the
the departmient setting forth a number of the affairs of the country. If thel hon. gentieman
grievances whili these me complain of, andi had consolidated the wo Departments of
that if these complaints are at all well Customs and lnland Revenue. instead of
founded. lthe overnment should investigate lividing thei and putting the business under
them and if possible offer redress.i three heads it is m1y opinion tiat lie would

Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I wish to call the aPmve doNe better.
attention of tlie Minister of Finance to the Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I tlunk the in-
fact that lie is. perhaps. improperly stopping ciple as pretty well rogized m te de-
a discussion which my hon. friend from Yar- date that took place m the Huse l 1887 on
month (ir. Flint) intenîtled taking up. the Acts respecting these departiments, that

the establishment of a Department of Trade
MIr. FOSTER.1Idonot wish to do it. and Commerce might be attended with great
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) We are, in reality. benetit, and we are of that opinion. As re-

noWv voting noney to pay clerks for tihis gards the plcing of te other two depart-
lishery bountv work. If he turns to the, ts under controilers, we thmk that wilI
Auditor-Genem's Report, hie wvill findi ltat beattended witi great benefit. inasnmeh as it

of this $5,000, over $3.000 are charged to wxi enable the gentlemen at te head if

expenses in paying the tishing bounty. s these branches to attend exclusively to
that if :any hon. gentleman wishes to discuss atters of administration. I think every-
this .matter now is the proper time. lest he body.--vho lias had 1anya acquamtane at allwiih
miglit be told later that he had missed his those departments will, 0n te whole, realize
opportunity. thtat their work has grown to vast propor-

tions, that of the Department of Customs
MIr. FOSTIR Iwould not do thaIt. espeeially being more than a Minister could
Mr. FLINT. I may say thaut for' the pre.. attend to while having Cabinet and political

sent I an satisfied with calling the attention duties to discharge. As regards the Solicitor-
of the minister to the matter. Generalship, hon. gentlemen will remenber

thataf-tl i1 a Bill was introduced into tihis
Contingencs, Dep eou'se for the purpose of creating the otticeradeand Commre...........00 of Attorney-General, with the view of sharing'Ir. FLTNT. I would ask the minister if betw-een two persons the work of the De-

there has been laid before the House, or if partment of Justice, and I am sure thait sinice
there is accessible to members, any statenment that tine. with the growth of public busi-
as to the constitution of the new depart- ness the work of that department was
mxents ani ithe distribution of duties among doubled. TThe hon. gentleman has referre
the new ministers and assistant -ministers ' to the disparity lu the number of Ministerg
I think it would be of great advantage, 0in this country and in the United States,
the members of the Hlouse to have either where population is so very muet greater.
lte Order in Council or any regultion that But while the hon. gentleman's observation
las been made by xthe Privy Council in re- a verally correct he must remember that
gard to this subjeet. the work of departments there is divided into

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. .There has been branches of great importance, each o! which
no Information such as the lion., gentleman is presided over by an officer of high salary
asks for laid on the Table of the House. and of high rank, althougli not of Cabinet
The only Order in Council on the subject is rank; and, besides, everyone must reuember
the Order in Couneil which pllaces these that in this country we have still the system
departmaents under the supervision of the of provincial representation in the Cabinet.
Minister of Trade and Comnierce. The dis- That system was founded in 1867, at the timue
tribution o! te w-ork between the Depart- o the Union, and it is an outgrowth of the
ment of Trade anti Commerce itself anti the provincial systenm, whtich is almost as strong
tw-o Departmîents of Inland Revenue anti to-day as it w-as then. I dioubt very mucht,
Customs, will neeti to bie w-orkedi out by a indeed, if any o! lte provinces will bie willing

Mr. LISTER.
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to give up the share of representation WId h with eleven minisers ; and it does appeatr
it lhad at the time of the union. Whilef to one to be a monstrous piece of folly and
that provincialism exLsts as regards the Fed- extravagance that we should tind it newes-
eral Governient, we must necessarily have 1 sarv to augment our number to seventeeu.
a larger numnber of ministers than we would for whether it be twelve or fourteen vit
have if the country were more compactly are in the Cabinet. the total number amounts
united, as it is on the other side of the border. to seventeen. That is far too many, and has
and as we hope it uay be sohe time hee. the evil effect of lling thiis Iouse with

tplacemen or expected placemen to a very
ir RICIIARD CARTW'RIGHT. While injurious ,degree. The average number t

doubted extrcmely at the time the hon. geintle- supporters of the Government il this 1House
iain alludes to, the expediey of adding to iay be a ny number fromn 115 to 125 ; aio
the number of ministers, 1 did think years yoi find now. supposin we count Mr.
ago that we should aim to reduce the number Speaker and his deputy and allow a couple
of mnisters in the Cabinet to seven, adding for the service of the Upper House, that one
to thein a moderate number. some four or muan il seven or eiglit is praetically providei
five. of junior Atticers. I nust say that the for by a seat in the Cabinet. cither inside W
idea that it is requisite, in a country of four outside the door. The niuber is far too
or five million people, to have twelve paid,.any, and causes dissatisfaction in the cou-tny. naNV av caboliselUof'cto ielèl11icu-and, I think, two unpaid ministers, and three try. We bave about ten or twelve million
gentlemen in a sort of ineipient or probation- dollars of revenue to spend every year. We
arystage, is very like rimning this thing ino take. I see by these' returns, about $1.400A.00
the ground. We have fifteen paid otticiails at to pay for our ciil goverinmen t and some
least. besides the Speaker and Deputy $700SNKX0 or 880é000 for our legisiative pro-
Speaker, making, practically, seventeen mem- eeedings, and ihere arc extras besides : so
bers of the Government. For a country that is costs us roughly for the mere ma-
of our population zmd resources. I chinery of spending thiis $0,000,000 revenue
must sa y it strikes me as pretty extrava- a sumil of about $2. 00 a year. wlich is out
gant. The plain fact of the matter is we of all proportion to ihe real wats of the
possessed a legislative and civil se-vie ma- eountry. The whole thi s i an unifortuniate
chinery adequate to a populatin of twenity business and a grea mistake, and had the'
or thirty inillions of people instkŽa1 of four or calmer judgment of the First Minister been
live millions. The pattern of our Governient consulted, he vouli lidardly have ventured to
,was eut a little large ait Confctleration -e- do it. even under the ne'ssiy of meeting
cause ithe mn w-ho founded Confederation political exigencies and supplying his political
did not dreai that at the end of a quai-ter of menagery. even witi the temptation. whichd,
a century the population of Canada would admit to be ent, of seeing the Protestant
be oily- f our or live millions. They thouglt lion munch lits provender eontentedly as the
we would W tthis time have at least eiglt orverY last joint in the tail of the Catholic tamb.
nine millions, and that we would be on Ihe Mr. LISTER, The First Minister, down
higi road to acqiring fourteen or tifteen te the last few wrds f bis explanation,
miions. which was their exeuse fr startng nade what appearei to be a verv sats-with a greater numnber of utinusters than ws factory explanation tided for adding te the
really requird. Now, I behiee that the ser- nuuber of the Cabinet, but when he toldvices of this count.ry would be intinitely beC- this House that it was necessary to add te
ter condueted if we had seven Cabinet mins-i the numîber in order that the different pro-ters and a uoderate number cf junior officiais rinces cf the Dominion might be there re-
te assist them. That is the theory I always ad- preselted, ie at once alniittd t at the addi-vtrated. I mîay tell the lion. gentleman that tien w-as not at ail nîecessary. if w-e look at
is the theory i advocated thten. I never ap- the Cabinet for a few minutes,. w-e find ii itprov-ed et the creation mn titis country ot whuat is called the Presidenît of the Counîcil.
such. an enormocus nunmber of mtinisters, andi t Tha-t gentlemian lias absolutely nîothîing to
believe that, to a very great extentthe present do except preside at the Council Board-system results in thtis. that you have twoe Cabi- w-hich the First Minister himnself could do-
nets. You hav-e the anonmaly of thirteen or and drawis luis salary of $7,000 or $8,000 a
fourteen otticers to do flic work w-hich only year. We find that gentlemîan's office is te
requires four or tive. That is about flc practi- be pid the saie as the other departments of
cal result of thhis arrangement. I know o lhe Goerinment, and e find: thre other
ne other counitry similarly encumibered. Cerz gentlemen appointed, Now, there is ne
tainly not Great Britain, for there the mem- doubt at al that the First Minister discharged
bers eo thec Cabinet hardly exceed eleveti. all the ldutes of Minister of ,ustice wtoh
besides a uumaber of gentlemen who are satisfaction te thecuntry at large, and If
sonmetimes admitted tito the Cabinet an the found tiat the duties of that, office were
sometimes not-otticers e! what are caillea teo muchit It ould have been comupetent for
Cabinet rank, that is, who have a right t hlim te have taken smene other office stead.
a seat in lie Cabinet. in Great Britain, wit h But instead of that, le adds te the expend-
a populationi of nearly forty mudions anci ture of tIhis country $15,000 a year by taking
without, at present at least, the assistance o I ln three additional gentlemen, and h'e pro-
any subsidiary assemblies, they can get alonag j motes oe geuflenuan, who presides over the
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~5b~15Dejlllkwî. ý oue ticke bea.rintg by amy process ç)si rts4ing. Ilstezad of- bl-
the ~ ~~~~t li stnignxeoMiîiiter oft' Iad&' (re2asing hei iiiinbeý-r of Oahînet officerS.lu

and Commneve. \Vhat ulue li. geuîIIIL ,Illj*- iierest oft' flî% eeutiry :and li tut r-
w-il) hve0 d is h;tlutiçte uîulest1od.est oft eo!itYIy. 1tue unnîber oft? iise otikers

xeep tedirei.ihe~leiheaîins f tw eglî tebe dere>ased.
~Žîi te.We lid t1lat liail ll. gb1llat

(1naws îîïssaîay. le is 11ng iii te pulie m- SZ1)* 1tiiîeu t- 1 lo iahfor

ibiv l hl1 1subînh 11liai ,zlie w-cill e I tIz.i ~lit~M 1 Ïjet teiLe.îsuâatet-s'ù11m nobjeetoflvm
t~Vo ellier eitlle tîeiai $1*l.Ot'i a yetar jute oti l Ï%JU

liteIbulblieSerVre.t hae nuwordet cen1 Mr. C4)ClIi'AN'F. To inlkkeit oidlk
plaintute itake o a thte lion., îîe friour exi

I1ro e ville i ti lt W >' o î e tii rs

1be :a 1qli11wîed te it li zsteat-tion te 1w w-hy î1ewelnry sheul liuit loihlat cex,-
(effiiury iand c redit te hineve.but wla 'I'li v1î~idîgîeitr-ptno

(10i eoîilNailleof Is.liai Sîh1:11d 'aswC- ''l iillo hiln. geentleiman 1W110he lis bevin ellarged
li eeiuryt-: threeudas flic lp, t.wli mktuuilk bu4ines.

are. w%., ihould int itese a iCabi11net ' fS«ven- Çi Ï, t ~iei v
1,een itwetîbers (lit a, of liie e'four or ~fî ~ ~ e ueî
înilitbwz. 1Thai îùiesar lard thlrougliolut
dit. ceuni r11-.. n litlisiaudùg 1w î i t'f Mr'. II)AViES thi nk tule lo

îl ~ Mlle 'is ser~n in, Sùîste- Mi the aleuînr a re cutitlediro a

lu leface tf, IllteGoenîeu -eidueedI the Ministter oet' uerrte o pen
tîtongît ittspart ieulzar uuiue ýo mrtote Iiote îlîlge n w-ho w-as ssietluwihîn îccssytîre eierîubeslutohast y illU ussio co )l.ýefr

11we Cab!net aiatZit expvînsý-e of liî.O.hi$ eu$e , Vlilî 11seemled at 1luý iméihe lia f.ci
âH veyw l feýr lie Miilie eof îie ei te j1istlfy !-.at tiy riat&\e, (î,Overîînîeit
sa TI, lWItithe z ty the 1111E ~d t

erea Sd.I e' tl eCabinlet uiîsesw-lue ceiillaýin eof it. Atter a, tinte. w-ille lie w-as
ezait do ail iliir work in iiliat aulheur per diSeli'itgtnîîril. e1 ve medzay. Afa, tuai 1r t fact. l cwok oethée isji.iIlle.uidu1tie t li « tllc1,0 ebî jas,-

de~r eîs idonc by fliepuîty nttiluis-ters ,.b&'eui ixýiîpilted. 'l would Zask hie e u. ýgen-
:îud, the cîher elke-,rks litn flernunî.nt iînzailte t4ako Ilile senthi cdn1 etîte of lfs.îîinl-enitmdo mot ev-ii super- t Uiexbanw-iitFeioi ide i iii te

vis orteppiti t i,-se, the, %or tnuke titat reappolintiiieiit 14
liza voe 1)ré a Minister t' Trafi-anti CentY

for Bej~onlgM' urgess z rç î'ît!y
[lîat 1, have ktuowtiu lui a toî'uer xielîntv
j iead, fezt î eîrn tfor a4%u1 îcioft
ye.ars. lî11avillg tiad%-1 great (tqIa e4:fsii
te (10 w'itlîIle depatmeint. I w1s eu
hlmii te be a vr or esattil ebhgiig - i

cci'. ani otne tvlîc s t'O teave 11w werk oftie depbartuxîeî. se te spe.ak,;ait lis îe
enuds. $nu i became he îad oet'he itde
pairtiienlt 1,I ave lad better reasons lt .

i f, tls qualifictations fer Ilie position lit.' luIks,
antei r aite.froîintiy ow'u cXpûerý1kne
tiat tic better ,çbthcer, or ne bettér îead Oeta

dearmet.exists intiesrvc.Mr. Wr
gess lias beeitecxîueeted w-viti the dpruei
for, sonie4sixtee.n y'ii'.antIi lriiug ai part et'
tiît, tille lie' lias bte11 -tut Illelead of tliaý,t
departîwnt. -le lias a peeuliar kuow-ledge et
ail aff-airs Pertaining, teolcDpraetc
the Interter. -whie.i. as tuli1on.u ttlaa
knews, Is oeue' eftble largest departnuienis lu
the service z and 1 think it, -vould tli ve1t 'cii
a greutt nuistortitie te lie tiepartuint amid te
île Governîneut te hav-e lest thte services' et,

-in offcer whîe iad tli 'ii'Cu tîtstîati1
speaik of. Now, as te w-hat the heu. en-
mian said lu refereuce te the sulsponsiton et

,Mr. Burgess. et courseî, lie Is aware C t lie
deb'ate that teck place In tulieu0se last yea t'.
and 1I do net know thiat 1 eoutl -dd î'ueh

nîr.wk-e haýVe a tîeîvdpît raedo-
t1ait iùqe.w-e bave aCîirler ect lufor

Izevollue.aniZ-11v ade y initierhiin
zli an -ruiv ef civil seýrvzuîts ',w-e ha'lve a

Cent rofet'lîsîoîls lani a Deputy Cnr!
Ici.- anld ailt lie t. ticers in i taid(epa-ýtiiit
w-e have aL-ISecreîalzry 'fSt-ate. atth sle
lion. gie1t1liznîwhat, work there I-s te be
dloie b l'y 1dm ex-euit to ie uuhi$ naine ceo-

casioahlyte a paten r rxliite ife
1»- the> N)vre-Gnr1.whcl o-rk eollld
ie w-cil dobue ýby-seniite cîher itîcînler of, thé-

G ~ ~ ~ .71 ve ictliPrsdmt'fthe council
Is aospetneaty.olereteeî-s iu the de-
partuieut, aore neefigure-hîez(s. ami the

ceuseqenc 15ilat liot.i. eibe-s oet tIts
f-loise aire leok*ing for posît 1lis iii tIc Cabinlet
andi ofacs e emehuîueîîî. Titis -rlinlg. wlieli
Is golig cii frein -session Iosessiont. ls de-strme-
tii-e cf the Interests et parlilamsuîtùry gev-
erMîtuetit. ý lu, Eîîglauîd tlereare' but elc-veu

Cabimiet mlinistets. lil Mexie. w-lUi a-t popuila-
tion cof 10.000000ff. there a' -e eilly, sci-eti w-ilh
deputies ; In the Unflted States. iUi -a popu-
lation cf 64.000.000e utihtadn -a
the PrimieMhgster says, thiere are sî;evoi
Ca1binet ministers w-iti deputles ilu île ýdiffér-
eut, departuienltsl. te dîsehat-ge the sanie dui-
lies as the deptiies'ilu lie'depzartmients ehiere
called CnrieSi 5r. It camiet le uujtstllte
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informaition to ithat wl'hkh wvas g',u Ii>-Wfliy havd ~ e i ~i1~c~ ut@p

cxli'd tl-0 1 Ipo1I hie wr1ts, àta iu% ou e(Oc'wheicum~e.1 ixua

xi&i that he oilkl i~xlit my (x olout . o1 1Ust'oar, iléharaxzier,ot that Qtiu\ te
of Iltlw »ost 'tiçeult-. eputy healdqt Il the- 1Iis s Utlketly NWI4 vo ot I lt wasI-
servkc.1 e ik ty in " 1».tW, ço»uboOt he Gov-

very sorry to Ii(ear a mîinistvýr ot Ic î'of kltë --asro (%(ld.1) -mi, Ùou.aud 
s-tato tliat Mr.. Tvres.atter wlhat tias lî1m-iftha ýtlOflil ht uMllSter eOfd11.k t 0

pOliOd. 1 s g()d asau dp1ty milishwr rile--lult ~
lus de nul teu on îmore fliuw oooasiox

1liw(,t "' aud 111,11. VéorY ga"I' ,.Iaik ' st ïor Ma -y-Iask u1upmwhavt ttzrw1dS,ft\ud tco bavoe çýourred Ill bis departmLeutz I lr st oa e folvupso o
'f illin.yÇ> avs uo le -ait aeles« Qbbv1ç 1

1ha, b.V.111111(1t fwere so o t4at
lue ad 0h o sspoîded au th belt t ors(i1d alid (lIbrs ne to ho iued \Vy.

dreu~ aolu ~î 1 orewas zag î%1t1euMin lulte I 'IyVtwulmt. of,
ea iM r, IU-raffley. wIo-w as sitspeudlediMi' ~ gos. 'vs urory uable tast year1-1 i~ctUoh~toh prdt.nuy juguu.h boauyjsltetluorau

re~sîîîeg rmdor lispri-toiieffl îtzto'lur~?i i o vorlkfor whli ziiauotlier tersoî
mon Te.(~verneu. eairg u nld iidtew fthe ut~.That ivas a dprteua

I~SîIW~ 10 Cada 4?tho os whie 'tSootf big; uuwastaid tufo ue ork wsîle ailucu toOlkplace, ouiglut ho haveee e-eeve - o u vspi ti otgwsd
sy caofll'r Iuy voî thiat sol?"'s amitor soîuw' o11iier ut ~aildoaid leouu \ '111V maur I 'vwa uptl"\trnubildhl>

are w w doi 11t: is ho uako plblieprauai' vorI owhIdr sy Uca rke

dîet lke ýthM t Mr. lBwrgess, wbieh Iavotvmh& 9aul u a glt tdavugpbi

011(4 Z1141 x11101 a 'ký11 t1ot1ore b l i as suspeu1dod. aud blias
&hiof aud~vlîlî luvolvd a 0U~ ~~" oi. i tueeold ever s111et h lis b11(4k

bis~ ~~l adawuurt 1 tue ry lihs.post li

poworo? to wharuxis t o ohaluuas gulilty ot ýbreaeh Of dopart-
meu ilruies.o? n Vf~cewlehu UiQ4othr gntlmuun wit1îah cîÙinortloi.ouu,-Ite 'uoIeilprtnet.t

auu asnuuehkuOwledgo ý,of tte aaisof'hh .ue u i ua t bt fu lorgulindi asfit intonan osesed.I lh1. ttNIauu etuh-%lu igato-day. I sayhe, h a
51:4mui.itwh wished, >to dm4ua1Ie îW n 1 .IsyW soel~blay b

Civil SievIe xvose lumiu tbe evidoçl adooîto hîvo ae. htte %oîhu'

Ib bfluhSt wziy îbodo t 11 ioi uhlesriei lo tu htadpt
Mr. DAVWES (1-11,114,1)Tiiere Is'oue other: ulîltr uaigleçu usuewlidfor a ros

rëlliaik Ionuake, aud thatlis tho retustI1011eut brÎ, uot!lie (eparuteiiital gltoiaxot Mr. Uurgç-ess l lis plae l h eactrie s. isatwadr'huae bueho
wouuldseem ii au at of- njustic ow 'ards sntlietypOwert'i parwl to rùe h1.

Ilose i.vlo were dlsmlssed tor mUrrrgt luttmutupnlomiser Wua
lariIes No, Ihave personally no word to: d4100Ille 1hou.,geutilemnau say ltllregard 10

sayaglus. r. l~wges. Inover had auy 1111s dsutiu At 1tirst btiusiz1t appears tib
work lit ule luterlor Departuueut; but 1 have ýlue uuujmçust zand umair. 1 ropozat. ?ifone is to

alay hard hlm ;p'oken o? as an, obliliug 1ho rsoe.lot henail h plae liflue au
deputy auid thlmOruglul -Weil aequatuulte-d lthi postion. aaa udaul ueilviable uuoto-

hfis di les'. Blut youmrust reuuember--the, rlety fru th digelosurj-es 1ewItIllîuterce
relation Ilui wluieh ho st01tod b ipbliC andti jhe, ItrîrDpatnei.al4 teallwuiyr
ho 11mdpatx1it. le lad been guhtly l , u epartunjeut a,,tjfjothers. owý'Vilug tcu hOe IurTS,
eolinivlug -eat, rguarhoor, eonuuuggir- iuu'tlsaudi looseitss wilîwlîieh therreguariios ê i Rvs flu de,$vheaCI Ofpublie 'buihîes. h sy l ea r4>f

th oatnut h wluom .the staff1h, w-as ' oluleted. Tlue ho(.,ovmruuwent wrlooýked up -a1ud 1h, is tvel l uow4a that applatie he iamd ilu pj1n&eom'
If lu au zirmy otiers ftud ltluerdeglttheir prompt aîu ciegei masre o cuust
o? wNant of' diI4plnet-luat witlsur dti the txoe troin tue Ci~vll t-rviee wiuo lbad. done
raik and file,., $o uIlits case. that whtch h he,,ie w- rto4
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endorsing the action of the Government in
rev-ersing their action last vear. anid rein-
stating a gentleman who was suspended for
these departiental offences. Mucli as I
wokild desire to see this gentleman, whose
matter is before the House, reinstated, I can-
not sue that suficient reasons have been
given to justify the House in assenting to it.

hliiistrat iJn of .1ustice NIi-
celb1uwos Exp..-ndituire, inludiIl
ime. N.W.T...... .. .... . 837.U>

Circuit AIIo'wanes-. J.C.......Ç 7040

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I) On what principle
are these circuit allowances made up ? They
seemi to be mucli larger tban formerly.

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. They idepend on
the distances travelled.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are the
distances in British Columbia very . much
greater thanu in the North-west'?

Sir JLH1N THO()iMPSON. He w-as super-
uiuited last year at his regular salary of

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I saw that $L000
was paid to him.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That very likely
was up to 30th Jime.

xpen itue uner ap.11Z1. S. C.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIT. What is
the purpose of this expenditure ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is an allow-
ance made to an executioner.

I oriitillguaid I>ùitri ilt n Su prtul -

Mr. LISTER. O
reports distibuted ?

n whiat systemI arc the

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There is a snmll
list for distribution, but the reports are sold,

Sir .JOIN THOMPSON. Yes. In the and the revenue is devoted to the puri
Northiwe-st there are districts,. and while of books for the library.
there is some travelling in the districts, it is E m To a r
not very inucli compared with British Col- salary to> A. A. Anidette......
unbia. In British Columbia the actual ex- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.) When wast in-
penditure on a circuit wll sometimes go crease of salary given to the reistrta
up to $1.000. The distances are vy sls r
and travelling very expensive. Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Last year, Mr.

Sir RIOHARD CA RT WIGHT7. i ithough r Audette w-as appointcd under the Staitue,
i practically at the rank of chief clerki, at atitis had been provided for r giving county sah0ry of $2,000l. 1 proposed last yea r tojudges to a large extent to the province. P that he should be paid the reg-

Sir JOH N TIHOMPSON. We have soume liar s alary of a chief clerk anti allowed the
county judges there. but their jurisdiction is statutory increase until his salary reached
limited. aud the (Queen's Beneh judges have $2,400. HIe received $300 as editor of ihe
to go on circuit. reports, and lhe at present receives $2,400.

tticial .Arbitrvatnr . . .u of R-»egistrar ili Adijralty.
Mr. DAXIES (P.E.1.) Are official arbi- Ciuebee...... .......... .

trators stili retained ? Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) I cannot uider-

Sir JOH N TUOMPSON. Only those in stand whty salaries should be paid to tle
-e registrar and marshall of the Adiiiralty

lioes. d vaeancies are not to ueilne. Two Court in Quebec, w-hen this is not doe to
hvand tiropp ciesf athe officers of any other Admiralty Court iu

the Dominion. I thought when thet nvw Act
Tra-lIing Exp>enss of Oficial was introduced anti the new code established,

Arbitratort.i...i.......c.....150al theofficials would be placed on. the same

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) While I can under- footing. Although the registrar at Halifax
stand the salaries of the official arbitrators does three or four times as much work as

being continued as a sort of pension, I can. cthe Quebec registrar, lie is paid no salary,
nîot uniderstand wlhv traveling expenses but only fees.
sheuld b- paid them. Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The explanation

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The arbitrators which I gave last year I must repeat now.

are used1 as referees in connection with the Thi judge, registrar and marshal at Quebec
Exchequer Court, and they make reports to were appointed at their present salaries,
the tiepartments ou daims matie. Accordiug which differ from those paid to similar officers

the departmentsionmclaimsimade. Accordingr.,. .
to the Act, as they drop out, the court will Maritime provinces. For my part, I
appoint its own referees, without salary, and would not thmk of proposing to Parliament,

rif the offices were vacant, to reappoint ofUi-
as r i fmcers at rates different from those thait pre-

Mr. SOM\I.IERVILLE. How many of the vail in the Maritime provinces ; but we ean.-
arbitrators are now living ? not make reductions while the ineumbenîts

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Only Messrs. fhold their positions, more especially as the
Imperial Act provided that, mn assumingMuma and' Comptonjurisdiction and power to legislate on the

Mr. SMERVILLE. I notice that Mr. subject, we should not interfere with Ihe
Cowan is still drawing a salary. salaries of the incumbents.

Mr. .avins (P.E..)
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That applied to thie Sir , JOHN THOMPSON. I will take up
judges. I do not think that it extended to that subject and see what can be doue about
the subordinate officials. iit. I may say that under the Act we have

passed, we have power to deal with the sub-
Sir JOHN TIHOMPSON. I think so, but ject.

I would not be positive on that point. At Mr. LISTER. I think you have. I mayall events, it would hardly be fair to nter- say that in one case in which I was inter-
fere with them. ested, I wrote to the registrar of the court

at Toronto, and he tolIl me that f I te1'-Mr. IIAZEN. In New Bruvc, as 1in graplied to, him lie wouid senti auihi'rity
other provinces, except Que1ee, the regis- trthed th' im teld e amhety
trar has been paid by fees. The system is a boat; but e course telad. ne rih t terre tht
very unsatisfactorýy one and, 1 think, a very bot; ut offrsit horingh to d t
unfair one to thie registrar of tle court, be- tu af t s
cause there is always difficulty in a pratcti- Justify the arrest.
tioner collecting fees which go simply to him- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Can thie hou.
self. Any man who has been in a position gentleman state how many cases were tried
of that sort knows that there is that ditil- in Quebec during the last year ?
culty. The consequence is that the registrairs Sir JOHN TOMPSON. I canot just
of these courts are placed at a very consider-
able disadvantage, as compared with a regis- found tIhatthe volume of business is about
trar who has a fixed salary. The position of hfo saine in Quebec as in Haifax, and about
the registrar in Quebec is, for that reason, a the same asinu St. John.
better one than the position of the Adnir-
aity Court in the other provinces. Lt seems Mr. FRASER. I would call the attention
to me that a system should be adopted by of the Minister of Justice to the fact tlhat a
which stiamps should be attached to doci- very large amiount'of extra work is given byments, as is done on the law side of the the Speedy Trials Act to the county court
court in nearly all the provinces of the judges in Nova Scotia, and that the amount
Dominion. If it were required that the fees llowed thei for travelling expenses is in-
should be paid by stamping the docunients, sufticient. I know, for exaumple, that the
then these fees could, go to the Government, judge of county court No. 5 cones over once
and a salary equivalent to the anount of the a ionth-it is a great saving, of course, to
stamps paid to the registrar. fThat would the countv to have criminalIs tried speedily
be a more satisfactory system all round under this excellent law-but the amount
than the present one. I would ask the Min- allowed hii for travelling expenses is not atister of Justice to give his consideration to al sufficient to cover the outiay.
this natter before the next session of Parlia- Lr.STER. How muh do they get
ment.M

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. $200 a year.M\ HNPO
W,011(1 ak te oppor- 1M.FAE.Tecut or ug situnity of calling the attention of the Minister Mr. FRASER. The county court judges in

of Justice to the fact that the Admiralty my province have a great deal of travelling to
Act as passed last session is not at ail work- do, and it is only fair that a reasonable
able in Ontario, outside the city of Toronto. amount should be allowed them for expenses.
The judge ini admiralty is appointed in I would suggest that they should be allowed
Toronto, while under the Maritime Act, be-I $20 or $30 a trp, and then, of course, if he
fore it was repealed, there were surrogate does net travel the amount would be saved.
judges at the different points tiroughout At all events, the judges should not be at a
the province, such as Windsor and Goderieh loss, out of pocket, by having te travel to
and othier places. There was no ditlculty discharge that duty.
at that time in getting a warrant for the Mr. LISTER. My hon. friend speaks
seizure of a vessel for debt, but as the law j about judges in Nova Scotia laving to travel
now stads an affidavit has to be made to hold two or three courts during the yearand forwarded to Toronto, and a writ issued iii certain towns; but in the province of On-in Toronto and sent back again to the sherif tario the judges have, to hold fourteen. orof the place where a vessel may be. During fifteen, or sixteen courts every two months,the tirne these proceedings are being taken f1and the amount allowed them Is $200 a year.the vessel gets away. The First Minister They have to travel all over the county bywill understand how important it is in lrail, or by hiring horses, or w'hatever way itmaking an arrest of a vessel, that no time may be necessary for them to get to where
should be lost. As I have said, the Act is the court is held. I do not know that I haveof no use to-day outside the city of Toronto. heard any complaints from the judges so farI do not see tha t there could be any diffi- as that allowance is concerned ; but I willculty in appointing surrogate or associate take this opportunity of calling the attentionjudges, or whatever you may please to call of the Minister of Justice to the fact that inthem, mi the different seaport towns, and the province of Ontario there are twelve orempowering thein to issue warrants upon a fourteen junior judges who were appointed on
proper affidavit being presentd. a sailary of $2,000 a year, with $200 a year
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travelling expenses. They have all the duties culture and Immuigration l particular. That
to perform that the senior jucges have ; they igentleman says.
have to hold the division courts in nearly all
cases, tbey hold the county judges'. criminal Of late years, our penitentiaries have had a inost
courts, and they take their share of county undesirable, because a iost hardeued and irreclaim-

court work twice a 'ear. I think m yself as 1abl-,eclas fcrmnlsaddtoter ubrsicutrt ays particularly the case at Kingston and St. Vincent
a member of the bar, and as one knowing dPuwliF.re tiose cocknev sneak thieves and
something about what, some of these pickpoc ,referred to. are înunwrou. These pests,
gentlemen have to do, that they ought gatlhered froin the s1uis1of St. Giks and East London,
to bo placed on a footing of equality after short ternis of so-called roblation, in a certain
with county court judges. I cannot notoriousIy mxîisnîîanaged refuge, are periodically
see upon wlat principle a junior judge 71l>ed out to tanada, as nomgrants deserving of
who has the saille .esposibilit as a enior encouragenient and sui> rt W it h very few excep-

tions-- as the police of our cities and towns know-
Judge, should have lis salary fixed at $2,O00, these street Arabs front Whitechapel and Rotherhithe
and without any chance of getting any in- and Rateliff and other like liaunts of vice, speedily
creased pay, while the salary of the senior return to tleir old habits, on arrivng in Canada,an,
judges increases up to $2,600 besides the fees as a conseence, becomlle a lrdtn ani an expense
of the surrogate court, which I venture to upon thte taxpayers of th.e Doninion, in ourM reforma-
say iîake their income on an average of tories, jails and penitentaries. Steepedi as they have
83,000. TIh junior judges have equal duties been m crine, from muancy; because wherited, they
to perform with the senior judges and I can are find to be the iiost troublesonie and worst

.tconducted convicts that reacli our penitentiaries.
not see why there should be a distinction Theîir evil influence in corruptingothers is potelt and
made between them. At all eveats I think pernicous. The general verdict of the chaplains and
the Gov;ernnment should allow thes - judges the other prison officers, regarding tiose youthfl
sufficient to enable then to live respectably. initators of Fagin and( Bll Sykes, is most unfavour-
Any person who has lived in the couutry and able. 'They consider thei dead to all good influences
understands what lhe cost of living there is, and tiat their reforniation is hopeless. In order te
must know that a judge cannot live on a protect the community, agamnst thle depredlations of

salary of $2,000 a year mn a way compatible uch thorouglly trained nalefactors, and our youth,
..esecally, aganst the evil effeets of tteir exaiple

with the positionli e is expected to occupy. and influence, it were advisable that effectual meI<'ans
be adopted -to irevenit mistaken philanthropists,Sir JOIN THOMPSON. I -am aware that abroad and at home, aiding and encouraginîg the

the Speedy Trials Act ias very much increased transplanting to Canada of .xotics so upas-like 2md

the travel and labour. Still, I 1do not remem- so unsuited to the soil and nioral atmosphjiere of the
ber having hren shown that the allowance country.
of $200 did not cover the actual travelling
expenses of any of tlie judges. Perlhaps the Now, that is a soinewhat grave indictmnent of
hon. gentleman can tell me. a certai percentage of the immigrants whol

have cone to this country of late years, and
Mr. FRASER. I was speaking particularly i if the Inspector of Penitentiaries finds fmth(

in reference to the county court judge of the nuimber of this class sufficiently large to call
District of Cumnberland and Pictou, and ;1for so very formidable a notice, there is no
think the sanie will be found true.of the judge doubt that te Government will be well ad-
of the District of Antigonish, Iinvern.ss and vised to take energetic steps to prevent the
Gysborough, who lias a very great distance scum of London being dumped upon us. We
to travel. Instead of establishing a fixed have, in my judgment, quite enoughi to do hi
sum, I think it wouldbie pireferahll ~t all looldng after Canadian criminals, convicted
the judges a certain amount for each isit. and unconvicted, and I think the greatest
believe that it would be more satisfactory to care nust be taken not to augment the numu-
tlie judges themnselves. and that $200I would ber of that description of importation.
b3e found sufficient to cover the average ex-
penses. It would be more equitable than Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The inspector has
allowing to each judge $200, which In one not been accessible to me s*nce this report
case may be more thuan thec actual outlay, andi was laid on thue Table a few days ago ; but thec
in another case less. informnation in my hands did not justify me

inikn himn to moderate or withhold' the,
Kingston P>enitentiary.. 190,443 60 opdziis lie desired to express on that sub-

ject. Very careful inquiry will be made,
Sir RIICHLARD CARTWRIGHT.1 I have h lowever, as to whether the inspector's views

nc. doubt the hon. Minister of Justice will arc correct, or whethier the contentions of the
deem tihis a fitting time to muake a full expla- mnt:uagers of the institutions fromn whicl
m-ation to the House as to certain disagreeable these immigrants comne are correct. As re-
statements wvhih have appeared in the pub- gards affairs at Kingston Penitenîtiary, I will
lic prints from time to time touching irre- speak in general terns, and if ny explana-
gularities in thuis penitentiary. I may also tion does not meet the lion. gentleman's
cati thîe attention of the Hlouse to a passage wish, and he calls mny attention to any par-li the report of the Inspector of Penilen- ticulars, I will answer further. An investi-
liares n regard to a matter which requires gation took place intl ite management of
considerable attention at the hands of this Ithe affairs of that institution during tast sum-
H 1ouse, and from fc Department of Agri- mer. The attention of the department was

M r. L1.T<r.
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called to what were claimed to be irregulari-
ties connected with the stores, the supplies
and the farm there, and a set of questions
were suggested to the department às likely
to elicit information if pressed upon the offi-
cers of the penitentiary. I felt bound to
press those questions in the way in which1
they were suggested to me. The result was
that the answers were not clear and satis-
factory, and an investigation extending over
soie weeks was held by the inspector, with
officers to assist him. As a result of that
inquiry, I had to call upon the accountant
to resign his position. I came to the conclu-
sion Iikewise that the farmer was not:
so efficient a farmer as we required for the
institution. I did not come to the conclusion
that he lad been guilty of dishonesty, but I
came to the conclusion that supplies were
lost to the prison in consequence of his want
of skill, and that his general conduct of the
business of the farim was not satisfactory.
I.. therefore. instructed the warden to make
inquiry as to where he could get a thioroughly
skilled. and., if possible. scientific farmer.
so that the work of the farn could be pro-
perly carried on. nnd loss. if pssible, pre-
vented. I have left the investigation as to
the fitness of any of the applicants to the
warden himself, and I expect in a few days,
to receive lits report as to the person whom
lie thinks should be selected to fill the posi-
tion.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I presume
that a detalled report has been placed in
the hands of the lion. gentleman lin refer-
ence to all these matters to wliich he lias
referred.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. An ilmnns.
mass of evidence.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. But no
general report?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think not. I
think the evidence w«as just laid before nie
by the inspector.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Without
any comments?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think so ; I may
be mistaken as to that, and if so I will bring.
it down.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If there
is a report it should be placed on the Table.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What offi-

cers did the hon. gentleman dismiss?
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I dispensed with

the services of the accountant and filled his
place by the appointment of young Mr.
Creighton, who has been a great many years
the warden's clerk there. I also dispenscd
with the farmer.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There was $137,000
spent in 1891-92 on Kingston Penitentiary ;
the grant this year Is $190,000. How is that
accounted for"?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. A considerable
sum was voted last year for the equipment
and organization of a new prison, but the
staff has not yet been appointed because
the prison is not completed, and that
accounts for the discrepancy between the
actual and the estimated expenditure.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does that account for
the whîole $50,000 difference?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Not for the wholi,
there is also $30;000 for the machinery, wlich
lias not yet been bought because the prison
is not yet ready, but that and the additional
staff will about account for the whole. The
cost of supplies is only conjectural.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There are
many large increases of working expenses.
nearly $10,000, aIthough the number of con-
victs is less.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The expenses ot'
maintenance, as I have just explained. is
altogether based on conjecture. We have to
ceoijecture the number we will require, and
the price of supplies is estimated for twenty
more,

Mr. MeMULLEN. . Is the bon. gentleman
prepared to subiillt any comparative staté-
ment of the cost of keeping the inmates of
this and other penitentia ries, say in the
United Stites ? The cost of clothing and ra-
tions alone is $245 per head, which seems a
very large sum. Of course, if the supplies
are tendered for, it must be supposed that
the competition would secure thei lowest
prices, but I notice some articles charged at
very high rates. For instance, 90 cents a
bushel for. peas is a very high price., Could
the lion, gentleman give any information with
regard to the cost of similar establishments
lu the state of New York?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am very coni-
dent that from what I know of the peni-
tentiaries in' the state of New York that
the cost per capita must be greatly-
over ours. They manage their prisons on
different principles, and on principles, which
compared with ours, are very much advanced
as regards mthods. I do not think that ithe
cost. of maintenance has been materially L-
creased, thouglilit may have been slightly. It
has been increased if we take into consid-
eration the organization of the staff and sal-
aries of the staff, because we have provided i or
the organization of a new prison, for the pur-
pose of separating those classes of convicts
which the House consider ought to he sepa-
rated, and the organization of the staff for a
separate systei of that kind will increase the
expense as compared with the old system of
simply working thein together in a gang.
I do not think that as regards the actual
maintenance of the convicts there can be
much increase. The regulations as to cloth-
ing have been changed somewhat, a lbetter
class of clothing has been provlded, but there
is no increase otherwise. Instead of the old
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svstem of clothing the prisoners in two industries could be made available for them
colours, we have provided three grades o ,in that way, and at the same time fairly pro-
tweed clothing. The system of red and fitable. There are very few, as I have said,
white legs, or red and grey, lias been abolish- and we have thought that binding twine
ed, and now when the prisoner comes in we could be manufactured there with advantage
put him into a suit of checked tweed of one without Interfering very seriously with other
colour ; and accordingly, as lie serves bis industries of the country.
time well and merits promotion, we change i
the clothing and give hm a higher grade ; Sir gICILeexRDpl exaRTWRcGtyuT. Wiathe
so that any person going througl the lprison ,rgento dopwit eecisn o usolation

can ee lioarebbcbettr bhavd, lioareproposes, tE do witli these prisons of, isolation?an see who are the better behaved, who areî Is it the intention to introduce long periods
the w%ýorse behaved, and those whio have just ofasltlPoitr5ofnmn
come in. We have found that a good thing,e
and lu fact ou' old system of parti-coloured Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. No, not long
clothing has been abolished as morally de- periods of solitary confinement ; but we desire
grading to the-self-respect of the convicts to separate the incorrigible persons for one
themselves. We find this new system bas a class, and the youthful prisoners for another,
very good tendency in promoting good be- but we do not desire to prevent association
haviour. among these themselves. The absolute sepa-

rate system Is one that we have never adopt-
Mr. McMULLEN. Has the Minister had ed in this country, and of which I have not

any estimate as to the probable revenue to sufficient knowledge to recommend. We de-
be derived froin the manufacture of twinie, sire to separate them and put first offenders
and as to the cost of the nachinery they are at industries of that kind, so that they ay
putting iu? I sec the revenue from te peni- not be obliged to associate with a worse class
tentiary is only $3,600 altogether. It is very of convicts. They may be a class by them-
desirable that these convicts shiould be imade selves and prolitably eniployed. Eventuailly,
to serve the country in some way wvhen they I am going to ask Parlianent to consider a
are consuming such a large amount annually. sclieime for a separit Prison for first offen-
It is to be hoped that when this machinery is ders. espeCially Iirst offenders under the age
put in -and they are set to work to make that oif 30 sho(ull undergo miethods of treat-
article, the revenue of the penitentiary may ment entirely different from that to whicly
be considerably increased. It is really too others are subjected. But in the meantime
bad that we have to support 532 convicts we propose to use prison isolation for thein
and the entire revenue is only $3,600 a year. as. well as for the worst class.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I would not like Mr. CAMPBELL. I would like to ask fli
to give an estimnate of the probable prices at Minister at what season of the year these
vhich we can sell this twine, but it is the in- contracts are called for by advertisement?

tention to put in machinery that will turn S
out about 500 tons a year. Sir JOHN THOMPSON.,lst o! July.

soon do you expect Mr. CAMPBELL. I notice in looking over
the Auditor-General's Report that a large

that w ork will begin . quantity of wheat was boughît at a price as
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think by te high Ias $1.17 a buLshel, and a large quantity at

1st of July we will have everything ready. $1.12. I notice, also, that four lias been
Mr. FRASER. I would like to know what boughît at $2.50 and $2.60 a bag. 1 think it

investigation lias been made before the Gov- would be lu, the interest of economy to buy
ernment comnitted themselves to the manu- f:our mstead o buyig whceat at that price.
facture of binding twine, and as to that be- Sir JOHN. THOMPSON. I have dispensed
ing the best method of employing convict with the mill altogether ; and we intend to
Labour. buy fiour. The mill required very extensive

labour. Wi repairs, and we thoughtit was better to
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We are almost abolish it.

puzzled to find employmentfor those who will Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT What
be m ithe prison of isolation. It is not easy at S. . •

all times to find out-door work for them. We rws the object of putting that mn?
have had a great deal to do within the last Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It was a theory
two years in completing prison structures, of the late Mr. Creighton that he could
and theré are yet prison institutions that grind floar for all the penitentiaries and
I want to erect by convict labour, a separate reduce the cost. But the mill became old-
prlson for women, another for the insane, fashioned and altogether unsuitable. One
who now occupy one large ward, yet hav-! of the disadvantages was lthat it did iot
Ing no out-door exercise and employment eiploy convict labour. We had to employ
sucli as persons of this class should have. a miller to run the mill, and in that way' we
The industries that can be availed of were interfering with other industries and
for prisoners separated, are but few. We still not finding work for the convicts.
have had reports made by the warden, and Mr. CA.MPBELL. Would the Minister
investigations made in other prisons in var- give me th price at whîich the contracts for
lous parts of the country, to ascertain what flour are given out ?

Sir JouN THoMIrsos.
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have not taken
any contracts for fiour for Kingston, because
we have been using the mill all along down
to the present time. I have asked tenders

Sir JOHN THOMPSON.
turn out to be the case.

St. Viimetnt de> Paul Peitenti

I hope it will

ary Q5102,331 29

for the purcbase of the mill, but I have not Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There is no sub-
had any offer yet for it. stantial increase ln this item, except an item

Mr. CHARLTON. In examining into the for an instructor, called a " carriage-maker in-
question of finding employment for convict structor," who is to be employed for the pur-
labour, which I presume is one that bas )ose of lnstructing convicts ln carriage-making
given the Minister a good deal of thought, and repairing. A good deal of repairing work
has lie ever examined into the question of is done outside, and the department Is going
employing such labour by contract upon to try the experiment of employing au in-
public works outside the prison, of course. structor in this trade.
The system is pursued, I understand, in a Mr. McMULLEN. I observe by the report
number of American states, with w :at suc- of the Minister of Justice that the average
cess I am not aware. nuimber of inmates of this institution is 353,

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. We were cut the average cost per capita is $248, and the
off fron that source of finding employment. revenue per capita $3.48. Is it the intention
because a statute was passed before I came 10 utilize convict labour iu that Institution, as
inf t ffice( foribiddlinc it beintdne- sui) '1 'i1s0-~+,~ ~ ~ ifbruir ~aTiT ~ at Kingston ?

nLL o LLU oL , gg% l -L tL
pose in deference to the wishes of the labour
population.

Mr. CHARLTON. I suppose tie repeal
of that statute couldI have been secured
if the minister had desired it ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No doubt. I
have no inclination to ask Parliauent to
reverse that policy. Down to four years
ago about eighty convicts were employed
at lock-making, but when that contract ex-
pired it was not renewed in consequence of
the Act I hive nentioned.

Mr. FRASER. Does the statute prevent
those convicts being employed on Government
works ? An excellent opportunity has been
offered to employ them on the Kingston
works. That appears to me to be the best
method of employing conviets.

Sir. JOHN THOMPSON. We have had no,
great quantity of surplus labour as yet, but
When we find it necessary to shut up the
men w-e furn1ish inside work for them.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No. 'A great
deal of work is required for the completion of
the penitentiary. We are now constructing
a boundary wall, and there will be abundance
of work for some years on the institution
itself. Moreover, guards are required.
Kingston is a much more complete institution,
its boundary walls have been finished, and it
is almost perfect, excepting that It is
old-fashioned ; but St. Vincent de Paul Peni-
tentiary is an old reformatory, and not suit-
able for a penitentiary without extensive
changes.

Mr. McMULLEN. I take it that no work
is done inside the institution.

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. There is no in-
side work done, and the products of the farm
are not credited ; only cash received is cre-
dited.

Mir. FRASER. The staff includes one sur-
geon, one schoolmaster and two chaplains.
$2, 400 is a sonewhat large amount to pay for
chaplains.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) This question of Sir JOHN THOMPSON. They. give their
employing prison labour is a very difficult; whole time.
one, because every hundred men employed Mr. FRASER. I doubt whether that is
displaces so much labour outside. necessary.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. A vote of Mr. CHARLTON. Is one Protestuit and
$20,000 was taken for machinery in 1892-93, another Catholic ?
and none of this has been spent. Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We emmot get

Sir JOHN THOMNPSON. Nothing has been along without two chaplains. .'1,2(0 is not
spent yet, because the prison lu which we too much to pay a clergyman who gives hits
propose to place the machinery is not yet whole time to the work. One cliaplaia is
ready for occupation. Protestant and the other is Catholia.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. For what Mr. FRASER. There ar 2()0 convicts at
used? Dorchester and two c'haplans are iuiloyed,

but they only receive half as mu-:h salary as
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The whole sum the chaplains at St. Vincenit de Paul.

will be required for machinery for binding Sir JOHN THOMPSON. They are not
twine. required to give their whole time to the

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Judging work.
from the facts brought to the attention of; Mr. FRASER. I can scarcely see hotw >100
the House by the hon. member for more convicts can make much difference,
North York (Mr. Mulock), there might be a and that the whole time of two chaplains is
profit derived from that industry. needed.
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Sir JOHN THOMPI;ON. I think there are'
about 60 Protestants at St. Vincent de Paul,
and the balance are Roman Catholics, who
form a very considerable congregation. I
cannot give the Protestant chaplan less
salary than the other, especially als he has a
family to support.

British C lu bi eenitentiary .949,ý449 1.5

Mr. FRASER. I notice that in Dorchester
Penitentiary there are 200 convicts, and that
the total sum asked is $46,000 ; whereas in
British Columbia Penitentiary. with 100 con-
victs, the amount asked is $49,000. It re-
quires more to keep 100 in British Colunbia
than 200 in Dorchester.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. You have to
keep the same staff for 600 convicts as you
have for 500. Of course you require more
guards. but the staff is just the saine.

Committee rose and reported resolutions.

REPORT.

Annual Report of the Postmaster-General
for the fiscal year ending 3Oth June. 1S92.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motioni. aigreed to ; aid Ilouse a(joirned at
10.35 p.n.

HOUSE OF COM MONS.

MÇJJxy. 6th Februry I $93.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Bo'clock.

PRA Y ERS.

PONTIAC ELECTIO P'ETITION.

Mr. SPEAKER inforied the Hlouse that he;
had received fron the Hlonourable Mr..lustice
Loranger and the lonourable- Mr. .Justice
Maihiot. two of the judges selected for the;
trial of election petitions, pursuant to the
Dominion Controverted Elections Act. anld
amendiments thereto, a report and judgmeut
relating to the eletion for the (lectoral
District of Pontiac, by which the election peti-
tion was dismissed and the sitting member!
declared duly elected.

SELECT STANDDG COMMITTEES.

Sir JOHN THOMIPSON presented the re- i
port of the speeoal committee appointed to!
report Lists of Members of Select Standing!
Committees of this House, as follows

ON PRIVILE(G ES AND ELECTIONS.
Mtlessieurs: !

Adains,
Amyot,
Baker,

Laurier,
Lavergne,
Leilair,

Beausoleil,
Bruneau,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Clîoquette,

Costigan,
Cur ranî,
Daly,

Desaulniers,

Flint.
Fraser,
(irouard (Jacq.C
Ives,
Langelier,
Langevim (Sir Hector),

Lister.
MeCarthy,

lel)onald (Victoria)
McLeod,

Mills (Biothwvell),
linerie'ff,

Mlulock,
>ortilruj

IPatterso (Huron),
Pelletiur,
Prefonitaine.

Thmpson (Sir Joh).

W~o (Broî ckville).--4l.

ON ENPIRING LAVS.

Uain (oulanes), leerson

Benneiiêtt, Lvgris,
Camîeron, Nidonald (Victoria).
Cargli, Nie NIillanî (Vaudrvuil J
Car (rol, Prida,

Cor1 bIlll, I<Pope.

uga:~so, Ieka,

erguson (Reunfrew), unïîard,
I-lnt, Somierville,
G ilies Tem'îîple, anîd
giroina rd (Tlw - 0 llutai)t yrwhi tt.-:9.

Anîd that the quorum of the saidi cnunitt.. do
c'ns-ist of seven lîembîleri's.

ON R AILWAYS, CANALS AN I. TELEG I A PH
L ENES.

Messieurs:

Allan,
Amyiot,
Bain (Soulanges),
Baird,
iBak er',
Bernard,
Be4au.soleili
Béchiai (1
IklIey,
Bennett,
Bergernm,
Bergin,
Bernier,
Borden,
Bourassa,
Bownîan,
Boyd,
Boyle,
Brown,
Bruneau,
Bryson,
Burnhamî,
Burns,
Calvin,
Caieron,
Caînpel-l,
Caricnaii,
Carhng,
Carpenuter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Cartwîight (Sir Richard),
Casey,
Charlt<.n,

Kenn iy,
Lachapelle,
Landerkin,
Lan geiuer,
Langevin (Sir Hctoir i.
LaRiviere.,
L4aurier.
Lavergne,
Leclair,
Ledu e,

Lippe,
Lister,
Livinigstonî,
M[acdonald (Kinmgl-,
Macdonald (Wimînijpeg),
Macdonîell (Algomnai,
Mackintoshî,
Maclean (York),
McAlister,
McCarthy,
McDonald (Assiniboia),
McDougald (Pictoui),
McDougall(Cape Breton),
McInerney,
McKay,
McKeen,
IcLeai (Kinig's),

McLennan,
McLeod,
McMillan (Huron),
McMillan (Vaudreuil).
McMullen,
Madill,
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Choque.lfttk-, Na
Christie, Nasn

Coatswurtii.NiIlut
Coclîrane, ~Milis(Anpl!,

Corh<,u, ut;u,
Costigall, Nrlr
C ra ig,
D1dyra, l>attî*sol(n llt),

I )aviui, I1 >e
1Ire fq mtai 1,

DRiiîfrvt

Fia v. 1 î ilda.

irg )iîl (foet Is & (rol. i.>~ L~a

Fi 1-!. iiII

i Stevenso.

Qa id~ 1 mbis L~~I,îîan~SutherlandIi
;11.1 .IlNiitIl#-

i 'T'(sdaII.

i ;~~jlh.~t. Walace.u>îî~S-.,î)

H)zN. 'I'îiL-,NoS «r[VuîTtî. ILS

Ba;inji(ela e)

BarniariI
Ikith,

BvII»ey..
BeuxîetLt
Borden,
Boumrasa,
Boydt

Carix'enter,
Citron (Sir AdoI 1>he),
Carroll,

Choquette,
Cleveland,
Cochirante*,

Conlaould,
Corby,
Craiir,
Davie.q.
Delisie,

il

I ves*

Keinyv
Laltiviêr',
Laverne,
Leduce.

Mlacdonald (Huron),

MeDougali (Caj.e Bretona),
'Nlclniernt-y,

M3 ay
iMcKeel,
NIeNlIillan (Vaudreuil),
NMadill,
Marshall,

Mignault,
Miljler,

AMoijrief,
M;Nonef;
Northrup,
Onimet,

i)eniison,
Dickey,
Duisont,

Fairixiiair,

Frt-, ii..>ut.,
(.l-ffritbii,

Gir>îs:îrd (.Jaîcq. -Cartii'r>,

I Iczeii.
Anîd tlîat tilt.e qui irujul

Prior,
IiI.,billairf 1.

Rot.uzii i 

$Iith (Onî~Qîtario)i,

wVhite Sei u.. .aî

o.f tils- saiud 'îui tr- iti

ON STANI)1N4 .)HI)ER~.

I e.rgt-rîIon,

llri adeu ir,

1.'% rgilii i

i vî*r.
G roarflai

A .i ta it>.11.111o

Qis -)f -zt-vt-ii [ontîn 1

Mlarshoall,

O'ie -n

I>t-sn(Brant),

I err-V.
I'riîl11141111

Seij ver.

«%ViNî'îî)1. and

t lie -aid e.blîîuîitti."t.du 'î

ON PRINTING.

-Uîîilv' t.

(ruîli is,

LaîRi iêie.
IjépIili,

NI ackiîîtuisilî

Sut herlanîd,
andj>

ONPUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

Baker,
I3échard,)
Bergeron,
Bergiin,
Boyle,
Bryson,
Caîrner,i
Campbell,
Caron (Sir A
Carscalleîî,

C.airtwvright 4
Cll3rlton,
Che-sle.y,
Coatsw.ortb,$

-dolphe),

(Sir Richard),

I3îlerK .

, Nlac dîI;îell ( l on a ,

Madili.

Milis (B3othwell),
M1oncrief,

REVISED EDITION..
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ccl irife!
(! rby-.

}Ferrîsoit (Leeds &G.u

Fraser.

Ileaî-iî.

lea.nîîtte.,

)tiitiie.

IPatelrsoul3 ranît).
R i n fret,

Sceri iii.

TisdaIî.

NWaI1ave.

Whe(I4>1 'vtxrt-I . -

-111(ltlhat tii.(11101,11111 Of the -said(1 tIflllittKC

ON B-\NKINI ; ANI)C>NIMERC-L

NMe.ssîuu-
Aillani.

A fi yqt

Bai1rd.
Barljanti.

c. 1 ri cr M- .
B wr.

Carlin

Burn is

Cart.wvrighit f Sir- U Iclard).
C'hîaultî.u.

Ct ck hurux

CoItîr.
c< >ilý
Cdgar,
ECi -i1-d.

J)yver,

Girlard Crir

Flnrt,
Si\rbes, iomPo,-

I . tu

('Sirrer

Niactih' alfi(d I2si

.NI i lis i.
i 1-lst--

NIlltli'ir) îaD Itonl ).

S'il iler' nd.

, ri l, -te

iNIei~t ~.Iî.Iî

W<ihitjî

Piters (l 1Iiffl),

Haze-iî,
Hearti.
Ileii(ler.<ili.

Andt1i at thle qu".i-ii
con-zlist of iit ie iibers.

ONAG V«IÏCULTU'RE

N~o(I(~ -- tiîrean iand

()if the said o-îîxuijittee (1o

AND)((LNIAhN

~le~sieuî~

Bain(.nlne)
Balin l el~(rl~

GI3uro.

rier.,

ilieviins'.

.J.Lil( bt tt-.

Le4e<liic,

M (-Ifma11 11

Maoa1, l.aldi lu-I.K >
acUu. 1'wîald I1Ifx

MN.1(ki 1t( sli1.
Nk. 1 )îiahI1 (.A ssi Ii'lia1.

c I i an 11iu '10
NieNt-ili.

NIaîa.
NIarshall.

NI igîîaul t..
N Ililer.

PYri 1 lit.

Te.

'I'nro et Ligi..
tt î ft i.

Ii itî i)it ;l' )

NVi1sIn at d
Wood~'ui at

V(-

o2.

'(11 -

sist of-se-îi iiillocrs-.

Sir JOHN THO'M1SON inoved
Thiat the 1-.-m rt of the Sî-a Xîîîit--~Mîit-

tî. i'ejIîrt ists of N[niht'î-s *idfths t- hî- beoiureOiU-d
in.

Motion agreed to.

FIRS7 I' READING.

BUt (No. 12) to determne the itours of the
dýdily labour of workiiigniieii and other's in the
employ of the Governient or of Government
contracietors.-(M.Nr. Lepine.)
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MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY- Mr. DICKEY asked. If the report of the
ROYAL COMMISSION ON CHARGES Royal Commission on Liquor Trattie is receiv-

AGAINST SIR ADOLPHE CARON. ed at date sufficiently early for thiat. purpos-.
is it the intention of the Governmuent to cause

Sir JOHN THOMPSON presented a Message1 the evidence taken by that commission to be
fron His Excellency the Governor-General.

Mr. SPEAKER read the Message, as
follows :--
STALEYOF oPRIESTON.

The Govrnor-General transmiits to the House of
Cominons a copy of the report if the Cominssioners
apoiiinted lby Royal Coinmision to tuke evidence as
to the truth or falsity of certain charges made against.
Sir Adolph1 P. Caron, imeiber of the House of Comn-
inUs anîd of the QueeIn's Piivy Coneil for Canada,

witli copies of the evid-nee and ?exhibits thereto per-
tainung..
Go<VEImNIENT HousE.

O>rr.v., <;th February,i193.

POSTMASTER AT GUILDS, ONT.

Mr. CAM1PBELL asked, Whether the post-
master at Guils, in the county of Kent, Ont..
has resigned bis position as postmaster ? If
so. when ? Has any person been appointe 1 i
in his place as postmaster at that place, and
is it he intention of the Governent to fil

printed and distributed to the menbers of
Parlimuent before the next session ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.

RUSTICO BREAKWATER.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) asked. Was arny sur-
vey made during the year 1892. by ainy
engineer of the Public Works Departient. of
the breakwater at Rustico? Has the depart-
ment any report of the condition of that work
during uthe summer and autunun of 1892 ?
What is the latest official report in the pos-
session of the department on this breakwater?

Mr. OUDIET. During the year 1S92 a
careful survey was made by an engineer of
the Public Works Department of the break-
Wtater at iustico. The latest report in the
departmient was reeived on the 24th of
Novemuber last.

SANDFORD, N.S., BREAKWATER.

le vaeaney at an early date ? 1Mr. FLINT asked, Does the Governmxent
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The postnaster propose to ask for an appropriation. at the

at t1is 8place resignied in August last. His r t session of Parhamnît, for the purpose
son was appointed ibn his place. t repaiing the breakwaxter at San:ford. mu

the counîty of Yarmouith. N.S. ?
MANITOBA SEPARATE SCHOOILS- Mr. OUIMET. I cannot say until the Sup-

LEGAL EXPENSES. I)IIInitary Estimates are before the Huse.

Mr. SOMEItVILLE asked, How much has GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS FOR COAE.
been îpaid by the Government as costs in the
lgal contest.ation over the question of the Mr. DEVLIN asked. Who lias the contraet
right of the Manitoba Legislature to abolish orontracts for supplyinLg the Government
the system of Separate or Denominational buildigs at Ottawa with coal ? How many
Sehools formxerly in existence in that pro-1 tons do the contracts provide for. and wiat
vince ? Is any .amount still due or payable are ithe prices for bituminous and anthracite
1v Govermnent as costs iii connuectio:î with coal ? Is it stated in the contracts for bitu-
fie inatter in question ? If so, how nuch ? minous coal that Canadian coal should be
Is it the intention of the Government to bear supplied ? Has the Governmnent any Iknow-
the expenses connected with the lxearing of ledge that Nova Scota coal was used at an-
the :ippeal of the Manitoba minority by the time in te buildings ;and if so, why was its
Governor-General in Couixcil? use not contimued ?

Mr. OUIMET. The contract was awarded
Sut JO,0 Something Tis si puetl Ist suim'er to the lowest tenderer. Messrs.abumt $1:000. So.thin' is stil. due; but C.. C. Ray & Company, for anthracite coal, thethe amount is not yet determined. To the number of tons and price per ton bein:

third part of the question ithe answer is, No. sith's size, fie tons of 2,220 lbs. ach. $7
COMMISSION ON TE LIQUOR TRAFFI. perton; furnace size,2.400 tons. :xt$5.73 per

CO"-l2NISSIN ONTH.ELIQOPlTRAFIC.t5n ; stove size, fifty tons $5.73 *peu' ton ; egg
Mr. SCRIVER asked, At or about what size. twenty-five tons. 85.73 per ton. No

date does the Government expect that the tn(bders w'ere called for bituminous caal, our
report of the Royal Commission on tie Liquor supply being drawn by our means of transport
Traffic will be made ? f roui our shipyard at Sorel during the past

summixer. Sone ears previous. when tenders
Mr. FOSTER. Before the next session of were called for, Nova Scotia coal was specified

Parliamnent-and obtained. Nova Scotia coal is now used
Mr. SCRIVER asked, Whether it is the wlien soft coal is required.

intention of the CGovernment to pace la the
Estimates a sum of money to provide for the MONTREAL MEDICAL INSPECTOR.
printing of the evidence taken by the Royal Mr LEPINE asked. Is it the intention of
Commission on tuie Liquor Traffic ?11

Cthe Government to appoint a medical inspec-
Mr. FOSTER. It is. tor for the port of Montreal ?

111
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-Mr. FOSTER. The diuties pertaining to That the Ale1si. Report, e\ idene. etc., l'e print-
maritime sanitation belong to the Dominion ed fortiwith, aund that Rule 94 h. sui.nded m rela-
Government, those pertaining to public tion thereto.
health are matters belonging to the Provin- Motion agreed to.
ciaI Governmnents. The maintenanc e of a
medical1 inspector at Mont real belongs to the CO RESl')NDEN-E WVI N EWFOUNI-
lattereategrory. The whole subject is under LAND
onsideration, on a report made at a recent

conference. by representatives of the prov- %r. LAU lU ER. I would now ask whether
inve- the correspondence witL Newfoundland vilI

he broughit down at anx early day ?
ISAL.ARIE11.S OF CIVILý SEltIVANTS..

LSir JOHN T.IIOMPSON. lu a day or two.
Mr. M~LOCK asked. 1. What is the total

numuber of persons employed in the Civil MANITOBA SUIIOOL CA$E.
Service of Canada? Vhat is cthe total an- WUl.wiie report tf the sub-
nial amount of their salaries ? 2. If mem-
bers of the North-vest Police are not in- comuttee of t Privy Council on this ques-
cluded in such numîber. then what is the tion be brouglit down ?
total nuimber of persons in sui last-men- Sir JOlN TIO1.)PSON. It will
tioiedl service, and wlat is the total amnountf
of their salaries, and allowances ad pay- Mr. LaRiIERE loved for :

ments on acoun t of the police. Ify o ftt 1 l tileit ils, m ils, alleals :ii (.Xan -
* otheur dc m nsa dre.s e 1 li.s ExNce-lt-nerin i -

Sir JOHIIN TIHO1PSON. I would suggest eil, sine the 15th 1arch, 1892, relatinig to 'the Nlani-
that the hon. gentleman shouhi make a mo- toa Sehool Acts ,f 1 n : t2 se1tn ±2 uf thel
tion for a, return on this sulbje.t. The (ues-M anitLai At'' and. section ! ef th' lie-rtisl
tion vill require somie examination fromt the Nrt Amera .Act.- Als. copy of ail reports to
difterent departieiits andi somne reports fron d of all OrdersmonnieI* ii Iflet-t the-.m.

the outside service. i take it for grantet, ,
from the lower portion of the question. that
the object of the hon. gentleman s to le said : Iln making tilis motion. I wish to
ascertain the salaries of the outside Civil Ser- explain to the House that my intention is not
vice as we1l as the inside andt I understand to discuss the merits of the question to which
tihis question to be continted to the membe it refers. i consider tatI quesl ton as now
(If the service who come under the îCivil su)b judice, the appeal froi the position i
Service Act. ~1which the minority have been placed i Mani-

toba being now before is Excellency in
RiCH--nOND AND Couneil, and1, mnil a decision a irrived at. L

du not believe it rests vitlheither the imnor-
OFFICER. ity or tiheir represeutatives, or even withl

Mr. RINFRET asked, 1. Who is the revis- this House, to express any opinion on the
ing otlicer for the electoral division cf Rih- mrits of the case. But. at the saine
mond and Wolfe. in the province of Quebec ? time, w-hie we might not perhaps be in a
2. las there beenî a revision of the lists made: position to discuss this with proper conveni-
by the returning officer in 1891 - ence, it is1.my duty to take all the necessary

steps to have all the papers :d documents,
Mr. COSTIGAN. The electoral district in fact. the whole history of that question.

of Richmond and Wolfe is. for the pur- put Iefore the ienbers of this Hiuse. so
poses of the revision, (livided into two parts, tlhat if at a later stage iis question comnes
and1 there aNe two revising otticers. namely :before us, we shall be in4 a position to master
F. A. Brien. notary, of Danville, is the revis- its details. We shall then have all the du-
ing officer for Wolfe. and lias completed his ments necessary to the study of its histobry.
work for the last revision. G. H. A. Brooke. and shall he in a better position to mnake up
advocate, of Richmond, is the reviser for our ilinds as to what we shall (o in t.1-
Richnond. and lias not yet reported any matter. If I were to consuit my owln fee-
work done for 1891. thougi the departnent1 ings and convictions, I might tell you what
bas called his attention to the fact. they are. but I believe it woul bo iniopp'r-

tMil for nie to express iny vicws in iite
ROYAL COMMISSION ON CI-ARGES Jniatter before te other members cf tUe

AGAINST SIR ADOLPHE CARON. 1 fouse bavemie thomselves fully ieqtaiit-
ced with It by pertusing all tUe documient.s.

Mr. LAURIER. I would call the attention
of the hon. First Minister to the report of the
Royal Commission intrusted with the investi-
gation of charges against Sir Adolphe Caron.
Is it the intention of the hon. gentleman toIMr. IIR m 0-bo.
have those papers printedi at once ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is. I beg toHe [jetvsPivomcln tea>>ldcas f
mnove :I3rrt .tUCiyf i ipgco nolkuw

tue ormetoexres y ies n h
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as the.- Alaniîitoba:t Schîooal Ciase. Al-so, c''opy of fac- point on our coast. and that we should first
tuns, reports anîd other.doemuînts in connection there- construet that portion of the line betweeu
with. our Own coast and the islands, leavtig the
He said : This. the second notice of motion secoIId and longest portion between the
on the Order Paîper, should have ubeen made 'islans and Australasia, to be costructed
first, and it vas mny intention to make it first, afterwards. However. it was ain enterpilse
because the facts to which it relates a-e au- of sucli magnitude t':at it was not to bO
terior to tliose mîentioned in the former noti.xc expected that Canada shoul complete it
Ho'wever. i hope t h whole wilIlIbe put t> aln. Our interest in the line' at presnt
gether in bringing down the papers. 1s puely and simply a Canadian interest,

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I wouldi sugzet although in some respects there may he an
that bhe motion include the arguments of Imfperial interest as vei. The. British
counsel before the Juditial Committee. Government now sees a great advantage in

aavin railway across the continent On
Motion agreed to. Caniansoilfrom e Atlantie to the

Pacitie Ocean, nl having a fast line of steain-
THE TELEGRAPH SYSTEM OF TH ers bween Great Britain and Canada.

EMPIRE. which line, I hope. vill be in operation
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved for: before . ery long: therefore, that line

of telegraph should 'be added from ite
S'rresponden pc.1 dc.'umns reprt and rh in Pacific coast in order that we niay commînuni-

iîmost feasible meawns of cmopl-tig the telegraphic cate more readily witlh our co-subjects lu
s~tmÀf th I meie. the Australiaîn colo nies-w-e for trade pur-
le said :Soie tinte ago I saw a statenent poses, andC Great Briai1n both for purposes
outside of cthe ouse, that a special commis- of tade and puirposes of defence. ind for
sion had been, or was to be, tppointed te in- Imperial iuterests generally. Inder these
quire into thie most feasible means ofcon circumst:mees, bIog::t 1 .night he allowed
pleting the telegraphic systeni of the Empire, t Inake a motion of this kind, and, perhaps,
andi that Canada was to have a voice ou that a little Liter on, the Governument may give
commoisin )y soIme one being appnluted to us information as to h1ov our- interests can
represent lier. As this country and Govern- he safe-guarded in conneeion with thiis
ient are very mu- interested by reason of quesnn that lias arisenî in llawaii.

the telegraph linos belonging to the state and Sir JOHN TIOMSON. The lion. gentie-
as nr railway companies are also much min no doublt has a recollection of the
interested in that system, it is very important inasures wlieh were tatzen duringt sombe
that we 1should have a voice on thait coii- y ast in this connection becase the
mission. A large schlme las been propound- hon gentiemanhimself took a leading part
ed for extending our telegrapic systein from in preparing those measures and in causig
the Pacitic coast of Canada te Australasia, the public olticers t niake ilhe investigations
and some information has been obhùned on whih were necessary to Iay beore both the
that subject. Welin that scheme was tiirst Dom in Governmeit andt the r int
proposed there was no question of the island of Her Majesty bte fullest infor î in in
of Hawaii being annexed to the United thlole subjects, and te bring lkewie to the
States : but just now tlat question is before attention of Her Majesty's Govermnent the
the world., and if reports arIe o be credited. i we held as te the great importance of
it is now under the consideratlion of the Gov- Iomlg the telegraphice coummuniVmion of
ernment of the United States. i hope that ithe Empire iin tle w-av ii which the lion.
the representatives of Canada on that com- gentleman bas described. Of late there has
mission may have sufficient authority to 'ee correspoidence on the saie sub.ject. il-
induce the commission to bring this matter itiated by the Board of Trade of t-his clty
specially before the Britislh Governmet, n and lookn« towards tel appointment cf a
order that our interests in the line or lines of commission, as stated in the motion, for tie
telegrapli between the Pacific coast of Canada purpose of investigatingr Iis whoale subjeet
and the Australiam colonies may le prop rly and ascertaining what stops siould le taken
looked after. It would probably be -very in order to complete tho system. I may say
ditlìcult for us and for the Empire to have that lithe object contempl:ated by the resolu-
a line of telegraph bet-ween Camda tions cf te Board of Trade was the appoint-
and the Australian colonies, if we had Iment of a commission by Her Majesty'
not a footing on the lsland of Govermnent, and that Canada should have a
Hawaii. When this suîbject was broached representative on that commission. The
I understood that the government of those papers will be brought down.
islands was well disposed towards a ulne 1  \îoti<m aced to-
e!f that kind, but at thtat time certain persons oinare o
in the United States were promoting a bill SCHEDULING CANADIAN CATTLE.
before Congress providing for the cou-
struction of a line of telegraphi bet-ween Sa-n Mr. SPROULE mnoved for :
Francisco and those islands. Wie thoughit, Retmurn of all letter-s, coirretsondencet repo>rts anîd
sonme of us. thtat we should try to have our all other- matter on r-ecor-d, passed between the De-
line ruxn freom Victoria, or from somne othter p ~artmnent of Agr-iculture anîd the' High Conmmissioner'
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Of hwttistf~i ntItn~îit b) Tid i frz,i( -îfurthier zamd provitie sulizible bidnsfor
t41le% tto flw z' seîe&iliiîg tfC(hi adiauî eatth. in ' -orîs he AU g tii fzcati anti repailot ;ab derlor

Ofr'tI~i~u alid 1 oiid.onalld ziîrur 2401 h let k 1- Iiovloll 01'frir e 11)1.ai el d
Canaîdian att1e were Zadiii e .gaîîd

H-e said 'I move for tlùs''retuiru for the pur- ï whule Ameriemiatl were sehsŽ-i I duk'&liey
Poise of pa Iigll UIlepossessIOof tmtbr eeal to send ew seer s:îsd h

of Ulis IIu t il iut'erîuaition th-at is ounre- t tgoed rices. ýIt kis beldi hy soilin esi~is
cortl roga-.rdig vhs lmp&>ri.taut subjeet. The fin,,ýit it. is unîn' prtitalîle for Caltafiau farim-rs
privJIiegE we Ceujoiyc luMtihe Uito. ingdolr to scnd (>Ver cattie ut lizit. tge but il au
«f Grezit Britin ud re i, p toe last Octo- not be denhi by those wlio h lave ptaid ally
ber, witlî respectt te sending cm'c ttleth iidattention to tt,,rieul tiirclu (2laa. i1alrge
Country w'as oiee i1at wzas of greZat impor- î iheii(r if our faruiers 1are ne prî'ard

tane to Ille camad'i(ai fariner. it aled expend a la.,rge siun tIofiniiihvatle fowi' lie
hlm it siid iwziy aiss of, SS (bt' iais fiat EugUsh îarket. cs long zas îhey aeso

Nylas s*Iare4ey lit for tle nia rket. ýif lt wses. a. very snîali ,s is iuvolved. but i ilihe
inteuded foi- beetX aind lie eoidset. ut z a fuier is obligeti to tatten tu-Ie cai n le. lie is
t1ime wlîeu . rabidlte irget rentrai ulpeIle*1t l et suitzîibuidîg îd os

'wlth 'flic easpossiýble ,outIzla ad w'itl t11cm a Zud prçbvidle,,sutitzble fcood0for lItvhleni.ad
the ]cast poss11bl c, ul Ilu ordier then bavo t.o waittfor' bis rîw. lthv
te 1 uîderstauid the import.ance (e ttfis thla.t ]lt mwoetitan t wmo oit'fevory 1-011
question ot1il flcCnda amt.t- farmuers inuIlle Dolion iýiare îo-dax 'îe', e

daey. 1 I ii l ive. with li leporiiission e of fr4 111t(teaudlit; ih1,11,0111ie
theEluse afew ftrires teow- s~~e~ coniditil. for sI'muttefi EuglAtù marlket.

Muent dming *Ppist y Ir. l 1S04 Nwe ely v> A:lio tiitiiiesŽcale ec eetu ew
('X~elto C h-a titiî(4 lehof' et iatfl.t ycdt1îe inliorta,ýut zalvzaulttaeo ig

lu 1879 fit u 1Il;l%çr lizid i('erezzsed to 20.58 fable te send thieii jute flitc oth eiuîîîry. Nwlîer
but those. 1 believe, vere aibeef cltIc. they volild lie rçîu%.incd intil It beywervept,
ftily fusidfor fthe imarket. ,l 1884 lte pAIred for Ille iake. uforîunmately h;tpl-

nunberhadrealîe 53t)32 lu188 itw-a îetued thuzt ai report wzas iade by f lic vetor-
60000 ;lit 1894) Kit hul ed t lre ugo Ilite ilodoi Bozard (if gi
totail e 2..t ,s eaI eivir culture iliait suecli emu rîCailaîtt
Wecre 17eesu' uruduubr.le.were iîece by whlat fis knlo'vu as Iro-

memer inotie iiitii li'.guires thazt 11p ,iiitUiiui, or soille other cotitaîgios diseuase,
te tho tinlie tihe zistand Svotvltfarîners 1. fliliuk 1the vacile ou three vessels xverî' l'e-

l' 1o î t.ks our sioehkers. or haffiee o t e le se intfeet.e{l. twoo f diese becbg
ecattl(-e, and ifinish th1elli as beef for thé 14Eug- tue " Mcksvton %'aiid itue Ilrua" 'e
li.sh mairket, the decoptiî asnt na restit mivas thiat titi report hiaviîig heenin 11ade
se rapid ; but w1wuit l:becamlle knowu by by %aiu cxlxrt ec'itiratote i Ir ii

thoeofaruters tduit. the,-y euild,uitake use et Agricýuiral i)ejîartuîieît. it ,eeiis iliat t !eve
cm'grassfedcafleani iiiish litýwthenW-l i "s 1neotier opltiinbuit'te bhgluteOer-

profit Iote liseives, tliey tck thien'Ili, ve-r.v tol Pr( ~1ic bvidt cd Ihat \llîeu î01largeo nunthers ,î; Uld theitrdeW10Wti hCanada C4attIe from)i y Lregta conu-Y ~ee'Uîvery -aî,pidly developed. A-s #41result, -O ;1oebe laWeviod mwIîh î-ubill gu is ixuaî';îs.
have beeu Senidimtg over, front 117.0(K) te 123>- tbey shou81011(d be slîduc. u ta t ' l
000 iainea. u rde_ýr t abelte ltie oum fotllthat country slîolld bl Iel t
te sec e, v inucliprofit wsrezilized ''front1.110,jbort oe1t1 laing. Nw.se far as tiur
th.at czittle epralo wliiug l e cpili- kuowlcdgi1çe lges. lte popie of Czantada !have
lege w'e eujoy eofseu ingor' attle te tlict:iev.'r been a4iwive re cf any conltaigions isea
British utirket wilbouit bigshdid chere. l Ie l1'j)airt of Cnad, s faîr as tiîi,must kneow abouit hew îîany \vire line poiecfhi otntry Iikuowv. la iwbeecf cilfle aIld Ilew- îîîazny were steekers or diseuse ever hazd a. footing, lit :îddiîioîî locattie taikenfreinlte gera. 1 id tfittf ithtt hlo qaaîfîerégîiiaîilîs aire siut-
fie large nutaber sent ln 18S90ý , ' ,,bouttit i t w'ioilti e îaîîall'y impossi4ble,
90XCî )were gas-e cttie or stoekerscattie for tIlisea IntegeL a footioid 'luib lis
finit were net lit te be sttuglittr(ed on landlng. countîry, Whecause cazt tice ein tic lnliiipr
bat '%vivi i ere s-abefor feedlug tand ftiens oet fie 1Uited Stittes w'ihro isus1lais
being fiuilied Lîy English and' Scotchý been prevaleuit Il the pazst. is 'ivcl as tie

frter.lit uplyîgtuii large înmber eouîiuigf romn tue old ('oiti.try. :are quiaranîi ituoif zatle. tle Caiadiifrineç,r beuetited for ninety- ciatys. autd dntring rliaýit ,tintie. if
vct3*îîîteiaLy.ectitise up te thtat tInteý diseuise existed. it w'oui hai,-ve developed tef'lle cesu ýil'rasi1-t.cati le wNas emil- such.lian extclit it R woluld bc.pp, rntt

paratitvely trlfling, fer thte-y we!re fed ou striv, Ucth veterllary s1irg(eoni, 'Ivose &hty it i s ,te
ceare gain au paturge î-ond.tî >tailook tter ftueqarn mestation. 1 s-atiat c«îSt Vers.- utile, antd if liot ted te fieose ,îalti iýtiat up te ltew preselît we have ner

cattie, 'Nould have bect la î'gtAly wzist«l, aîîd known per-îemuate exlst lit titis
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Government to raise that schedule, but
up to the present it has not been suc-
cessful. I am also reliably informed that
every effort is being made at the present
time to satisfy, not only the London Board
of Agriculture, but the Imperial Government
as well, that there is no just reason for con-
tinuing that schedule and that it ought to be
raised. It is for the purpose of getting ail
these papers and this information that I
make this motion. The question is a very
important one to the farmers of this coun-
try ; so important that we should at once
endeavour to provide such information as
will, if possible, convince the English people
that there was no just ground for the schedu-
ling of our cattle. The sooner we can do
that the better it will be for the prosperity
of the Dominion of Canada. I may say,
Mr. Speaker, in order to outline what I have
in view, in moving for these papers, that I
propose that when they are brought down
they should be forwarded by order of this
House to the Committee on Agriculture and
Colonization, so as to enable that committee
to make a more extended inquiry regarding
the condition of the cattle In various parts
of the Dominion. If it is thought advisable,
there can then be brought before that com-
mittee veterinarians from different parts of
the country to show by their evidence that
pleuro-pneumonia has never been known to
exist here. In addition to that, our cattle
exporters could also be brought before the
committee to show that pleuro-pneumonia
had never existed in Canada, or in any
cattle that had been exported. If found
necessary, the committee could go further
and bring those in charge of the quarantine
stations to prove that the regulations are suchi
regarding imported cattle at quarantine, as
to show that It is Impossible that disease can
be introduced into Canada. After this evi-
dence is obtained by the Committee on Agri-
culture and Colonization, a special report
on the matter could be made to this House.
If, as we anticipate, it will be found that
there was no just ground for scheduling our
cattle In the British market, then the House
could proceed to exporess its opinion on the
matter in the form of the resolution which
I have lower down on the Order Paper, and
which Is to the effect :

That, in the opinion of this House, the recent
scheduling of Canadian cattie in the ports of Great
Britain and Ireland was not justified by the facts, so
far as they have been elicited by the evidence of coim-
petent authority, that neither pleuro-pneumonia nor
other contagious diseases 'f similar character has here-
tofore existed, or does now exist in the Dominion of
Canada.

These were my objeots in making the motion,
and I trust that the Government will see the
importance of bringing down this information
at the earliest possible date, so that Parlia-
ment may be able to deal with the matter in
such a way as will convince the English Gov-
ernment that the scheduling of Canadian cat-
tle was not justified.

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Speaker, there is no
necessity for discussing the matter at the pre-
sent time, as my hon. friend states that his
object In having this correspondence brought
down, .is to obtain information upon which
his second resolution is to be based. Ail these
papers will be brought down in a very short
while, as I think they are in reality prepared,
and my hon. friend will see when they are
laid before the House that the Governnment,
and all concerned In the mattr, have been
as careful, and as prompt, and as thorough
as possible in putting the information with
reference to Canadian cattle before the
British Government, and in urging what
we ail believe to be the fact: the entire free-
dom of Canadian cattle from pleuro-pneu-
monia.

Motion agreed to.

iNTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved for:
Stateinent showing the revenue of the Intercolonial

Railway for the years 1890-91 and 1891-92, and from
the lst July, 1892, to the 31st December, inclusive,
under the following headings, viz. :--Passengers,
freight, mails and sundries, givng also the number of
passengers and the nunber of tous of freight carried
in each of the above named years.

Statement of the wcrking expenses of the Inter-
colonial Railway for the year 1890-91, and also for the
year 1891-92, and from the 1st July, 1892, to the 31st
December, inclusive, under the following headings,
viz. :-Locomotive power, car expenses, maintenance
of wav and works, station expenses, general charges,
carmileage.
-fe said : Mr. Speaker, I know that this

statement ln so far as the previous year is con-
ecrned, Is in the 1eport of the department,
and that the other will be in the dlepartmental
reports this year, but it is more convenient
to have them together so that we may see
the difference between the two years. I ask
in the second, as well as in this motion,
with the consent of the Minister of Railways,
a similar statement to the 31st December last
so that we may have the full statement of
the facts.

Motion agreed to.

EXPENSES OF THE GOVERNOR-GEN-
ERAL AND RIDEAU HALL.

Mr. MULOCK moved for:
Statement showing total amount of money paid

since Confederation on each of the followmng ac-
counts :-(a.) Salary of Governor-General. (b.) Tra-
velling expenses of Governor-General. (c.) Expendi-
ture on Rideau Hall on eapital account. Expendi-
ture on Rideau Hall maintenance. Expenditure on
Rideau Hall grounds on capital account. Expendi-
ture on Rideau Hall grounds maintenance. (d.) Ex-
penditure on furnishings of ail kinds for Rideau Hall.
(e.) Allowance to Governor-General for coal and light.
(f.) Expenditure on any other account in connection
with the office of Governor-General. (f.) Expendi-
ture on any other account in connection with Rideau
Hall and grounds. (h.) Total expenditure of every
kind since Confederation in connection with the
office of Governor-General. (i.) Total expenditure
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of every kind in connection with Rideau ltlal and Mr. HAGGART. There arae tw'Vo petitiois
gro un~L. from parishes in the county of i3ellechasse

Mr. FOSTER. I would ask that this motion and îa petition f rom Mr. Faucher de St.
e amended in on- particular. Ma.ke it reid alurce, the vice-president of the Oriental
the total amount of mnoney paid eich year Railway. These paîrishes ask assistance to

since Confederation." the ,railway, and one of the grounds was
Notion, as amended. agreed to. that it would be a means of repatriating

Canadians gone to the Uited States, and
THE Q1UEBEC EASTERN RAILWAY. would also be the imeans of opening up a

fertile section of country. It was also urged
MATin favour of this railway that it would open

i up a short route from New Brunswiek to
i and of ail 1 etitionis. rrespondence adn >eu- Quebe. If any subsidies are to be brought

11t,. whJatM.-ur. wi Si ti khe gnaIting of ai sur idow, I 1willien tle question of subsiies
i tew <u'eb Easti riu Raihy. is to be considered, bring this road to the

He0 said Mr. Speaker, in 1891 I moved a notice of my collegues, :md will have the
mUotioni sinir t) this, and was told by petitions fthe lion. genlman mentions brouglit
lhe ilin Minister of Railwas that lie town to the Hoeuse.
had luit a siigle di'eumiîent in his depart-
nment respcting the road. The eMinis. Motion agreed to.
ter of Unidic Works then congratulated
ile :anld encouraged me t; ventilate lhe W BREAKWATEL.
quesution, by saiying toe t hat ILndon was Mr. WELSII asked for:
nlot hiimh i a iay. flue hon. gentleman C:lan
now seC ihlat I benefited by his advice, and iof tl-porto[ oîinnent survv 'n W< l
that I b>rimng the matter urp a"ain. If I li 1awl breakwatêr, Prmer Edward iand.
well inîforme.l, the donments relating to that He said This matter has been brought up
railay mnust now bu mor nmimerons. An almost annually since I have h4ad :a seat in
extendel correspendence must have aZkoin this House. This breakwater lias bee for
plae between the company ad thie Govern- some years past : disgrace to aIy civilized
ment. I need not show once m•e the adIl n- Goverunent. I brouglit forward, durilg lhe
tages of the Quebec Eastern. The company, rule of the lae Minister of Public Wo>rks,
whih 'was formed in 1888 with the object n the necessity of doing something there, but
View of building t1his railway vhich is inteind- without effect. I have some hopes, howvever.
ed 10 run fromi a certain oint in lhe parish now, as since fl preseit hon. minister lias
of St. Ansemine, along the Quebe Centra taken charge of the department, he lis don
wil ru througlh lie counties of D'rchester. everything possible to me"et my views, by
Bellelrasse, L'islet and Montmagny adwui il sending and ascertaining for himîself the con-
overta:îke the lower provinces ; that is to say. dition of this work. The more tie neessary
a country rich in splendid woods and fertile expenditure to improve its reselt wrotehe
hinuds which, shlouild they 'e opee1d to settle state is delayed, thie greater will bei tiecost
nIent, would fori. fromt 00 to 75 parishes. in the end. The hon. minister wvill see, by
The ecountry also inelndes numnerous minerai looking over the report and surveys, tbat it
land. am1on1gst others ashgestos mines. hardly is absolutely necessary this lunatter siiouild be
worked iow. but lte results of which wil attended to. One of the causes of thue ex-
bo very imLotant Liter on. Should, as the odus from Prince Edward Lsland is the neg-
thing e rlikely. te Quelec br !g' lect of our public works. This work was
be buiLt is Quebec Easter Railway which commenced by the Local Governimet twent
will juin ihlieC dian Pacific, ill in fact ye:rs ago. Before we entered Confcderation.
be the autual short line to the Atlantic it w-as atteinded to and improvcd every year
running vhly on Canadian soil, without After that the Dominion Goverrnent liid out
running througr Ameican territory. Thlre- during one year sonething and put it in
fore, Mr. Speaker. as I was stating a mo- Pretty good repair. but never coilpleted
ment ago, if I am well informed. large the harbour by dredging or levellim.
(·oirrespdlien C relaiinug t1o this railway mist effect is now that all te young mnî are
noi w h e in the bauds of the Governîmeur, an(d going away to the States and senrd hiomne
I think the cGovernuent will admit thîat whrat muoney to support their parents. I amr not
I ask for is in the riglit course, and that they exaggerating .and call upon tie Minister of
will grant to this railway the same subsidy Public Works, who, I know. is inclined to (o
that they grant to other railways of the it, to see that tis matter is properly at-
Dominion. That railway, when built, will be tended to.
useful not only to the province of Quebec, Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l.) I would like to
but to the whole Dominion, and I cannot see add to what my hon. clleague ias said
how the Governnent could decline to grant 1 my own testimony of the .necessity
to it the same subsidies they grant to other that exists for tie expenditure of
railways. I trust, therefore, that the Gover-n -money to put hat work n proper- order.
muent . will earnrestly entertainr my claim, The people who would use that breakwater
and that I wvill be later on in a position to for tie purpose of shipping their produce are
congratulate themr on their fair-play. peculiarly situated. Thuey are at a distance

Mr. N1Miocî.
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of twventy .or thirty miles from a railway. THE BRISTOL BOARD 0F TRADE AND
and have no other harbour than this artiticial THE FRENCH CHEESE.
one whence to ship. their produce, and that
is of no use to then. I only speak upon Mr. RINFRET (Translation) moved for
this subject l)ecause I want to ask the hon. opies o(f all co"reponec betweei Mr. Robert-
gentleman not to tlhrow away any more sn, Da iryConunissioner for Caoadan, ndi the epart-
money in that place. For the last oight or mentof Agriculture,inreltion t(acertain Resohition
ten years there lias been a practice introduced adopted b a Coiiitttee of the Bard of Tratb of
by the Departnicut of Public Works to s)end ]fristol, Egla1n(id, again-st accepting as Canadiaî
fron a thousand to fifteen hundred dollars cheee dsignted by thO said Cominittee under
on that work. I told him last year that t the aie of "Freiclh Cheese and manufactured ini

t1le prov ince of Ç)Ilîelyiewas iseless, that hie might just as welt throw t I i e" of s > o :cl., letters andi reports nade1 by
the imoney into the sea ; it does no good to the said tairy Cunaiisioner, Ar. Robertson, on th'e
anybody at all ; it is a reckless waste of pib- vawli tf chese mainufactured in the pince of
lie mouney. If the lion. gentleman, having iebec and Ontario.
lad a report of the surveyor of his depari- Hie said: Mr. Speaker, by moving in this mat-
ment, caIn see his way clear to appropriate er. I wish1 t draw the attention of the hon.
suilicient money to make the work eflicient. th Miînister of Agriculture to the resolution
to reconstriuet it so that it will be useful for passed by the Board of Trade of Bristol,
the purpose of shipping Produce from it, welli Engiandwîth respect t the Canadian cheese.
and good. If lie cannot sec hi§ way clear At the meeting held in Ste. Therese in
tl do that, let it go down and disappear ; November last, î resolution was moved and
Iut do not, for -eaven's sake, let us have passed in order to protest against this reso-

the speetacle we have witnessed for the last lution of the Boa rd of Trade of Bristol.
ion or twelve years. of throwing away a These resolutions were sent to England.
Ihousiand or fifteen hundred dollars every where they answered that the discrimination
year. From wha t I can gather from thei made as to cîeese Unported from the Domin-
rpo't of those who are acquainted with the ion was due to the Montreal exports. I think,
cost ut constructing similar works. I think Mer. Speaker. that the Departnent of Agri-
tihat il will cost from itve to six thousand culture would do well to inquire into this
doll ars. e id througi their commissioner, Mr.

Mr. \vELSH. AtI least. Bobertson, te have this discriminationnbi.olish-
ed. The cheese nmnufactured im the pro-

Mr. DAVIES P>.E..). If it is to be vince of Quebec is worth that made in the
tonehed at ai, it ouglit to.be taken n hand province of Ontario, except in certain place.s
and tlhoroughly done. Now , that work never where this industry is just in is infancy.
wvas at any one ime in thioroughi repaîr or I went to the trouble of inquiring into this
conilion% to do what was expected it would matter and I ain li a posiiton to state with-
dCo. I hope the hon. gentleman win do one ont -the least doubt that nine-tenths at least
thing1- or 1.1C otlher--eiîther let the vork go of the cheese made in the province of Quebec
down and the enormous amount of money is worth that of the province. of Ontario. I
thtli has been spent there. he wastu ;or hope that the lion. the Minister of Agricul-
put noughl money l the estimates to re- iitre will give his earnest consideration to
construet it and put it in good repair. But this matter and thîat with al is might le
rIo nlot potter with it and prtend te repair vill protect the interests of the manufac-
it, as lias been done in the past. when the turers fron the province of Quebec wîho suf-
money spent upon it is utterly wasted. fer by this unfair discrimination.

M t O -1I 
%Wf-----4

At. UWI. A therequeLstU- o I t on.

gentleman a careful survey was made o1
this work during the summer, and an elabor-
ate report has been received by the depart-
ment, which will be brouglht lown in a very
fewv days. This report shows that in order
to put the work in that thorough condition
the hon. gentlemian las mentioned. will cost
812,50) for repairs to the eastern part of tue
breakwater itself. Th-e western part will
cost $850; and in order to miake the break-
water useful as a harbour. we shall have to
do dredging which will cost $9,000, or alto-
gether. $22,350. That is the statement of
our engmeer.

îIr. WELSHI. A correct report, too.
Mr. OUIMET. This report will be laid be-

fore the dovernment, and if we can spare
the money I will be very glad to meet bhe
lion. gentleman's wishes.

Motion agreed to.

..3-LoUIOR greecu te.

SLAUGHTERING SWINE FOR EXPOR-
TATION.

Mr. SMITIH (Ontario) moved for:
Copies uf all Orders in Council now in force regn-

lating the slauglhtering of swine for exportation in
bond, passe d under authority of an Act respecting
Custolus, cap. 32, Revised Statutes. sec. 93 ; land for
a copy of the quarantine regulations governing the
1impoiX.rtation' of such swinle into Canada for the Iur-
pose of slaughtering in bond.
fie said : lu 1890, in this House, I pointed
eut tht ithe duty whtich had been placed
upon hogs had been of great benefit to the
farmers of Canada. I also expressed the be-
lief that ithe changes the Government pro-
eosed to make in ite way of increased duties
vould be of still greater benefit to the far-

mers. It is true tat, perhaps, we have not
gained as muchI by that increased duty as
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wo hlpçd, buit it muîay be ihtlîthei taruîers
liaVe tlîniole ~ blanie for that. from
dicir owvu iaofetkiuewl-edge and tileir inex-
perience. But Nve have iuprve poe t1lîat
andi 1 not.ive that the otiiev' day a depumtlon

waite(1 11)011certi iibers of the GOVeun11-1
ment11. akîîgtliat swinle niglî t be iuîported

i 't '«Ia î a;î. i.>> n 1,> wd. t o bo lîî lt
with te vîeof et vdiiig;a certain qatt
of tuec poi'k f.ut of thec @PIiii1y. ŽNom-, it
appears to e ctlî:t. lookiug, at ht froni the
farmiers* sùîndi(-point, thiat "migl5it be very
daingerous to thel r ltees .If Cxaiu
wvere not in a position to place their hof, iupon
the 11auilket la rgt imIIIlers igheý,%t ho ptir-i

olî:îsel frontiti'tie sido and broug-lît into
Canmada in bond ind sla-ughterod. Tlie resit

%vouif.1 e ho' if thenlîeîî nve we*able to lc
0111 Ilogs 1 -4il thei îîîarket oupackers nîiglît
be quite indifl'erent. Wc wnvuld then ho in
the pos,.ition ltat wli N e Nwere furced to
place ouir logs iîj'ou the iiaî'ket, theueakc'rs
-ould ho 80 inditierent iat thoy would have

thoîn at titilu wn î:desritis iniilt ha.,p-
peul bite :IS Nvtell setarly in the Sea1sen ; sO
that It 1thiiuk it wou1l be to our iutorest if
the C'ovelruîîîeît eôlîld Sve tlîeïr way dùe.ar to
refuise thle application of the pork t'cesof
CanadafL. We zave a gîO:at deafi of Sympatlîy
foi' thein. :îîd foi- tieir enhployees wlho oughit

tobe hoeeupiod. at all seawsons of the eai
but on the other h:i(l. We haveIlse tOlk
afteî' the iîîterc -ts of the f.rmeS of mC.l

wlihI thilnk w-'mld lie hetter servc(l hy re-
fîîsing lmeth de;inn ft1epak'.

Motioniare e

ni:ewîo ur~1 N CA N.XL ïî LS
CANADA AND U7NITED T1'S

31r. SP'IQWULE. (for Mr. Tisdale) nîoved for

not :rE~dvlaid bt fore dlt'ielo,îù)t-. ini reffer.ne to
iîîegotiatiouîs andl (011iiIi C-i at ioins I>'x n t 'O%*-
erimîierît andult..* lxîited ti ts i eeeîe oi~i
p roeltyv, camal to '1k and wekugadto z

Mu. ILLS(IkdwelI.Iwi.,uld like ici aqk
w-lenerthe ap.'she.mloved for wiUla i-

clude :1. report of theiteiw or coufoee.1
tha«t t4Xlc ple betveon i te iton., geýntlemian
andl lits coll-.iteos 0onthe one side, and fthe

Aintorican. coxnmissiolti'iý.1S On ftheother ?
Mi'. IOSTEI. There weu(-Ie t.Nwo conferences.

At the first ('<)lference the sub jeot of recip)ro-'
cit'y wa-snentionied. Subýs>wquentIy, Hon. Mr.
BOwell a-'nd nîvsclf Iwent te 'îV'shington oni
the Siibjeet c ;I:ltl~

Mr. 3M[LLS (oh-ol.There w'a-s !t r-
fürence tote ic bjeet ofreiritwhc

~vas nderdisclissioli. -;îîîd if the ordinlary~
ulsobs'erved in ail coimt.rip.s were followve< 1

thereo Woll(l ha -mleilior.ndum iof that cou-
fereîîce, and 1I ask the lion. geitLem-,n whether
that uenilorai(diui or report of the interviews
that tol- place betw-%een the ministers on botil
sides w-il ho ilcluded l inthe coirispon,,Icne
asked lte ho brought down ?

31r. FOSTEII. The lion.,.gentlemaqn -will
laecohleCt tiat we liad soîne conversa tioji .,îî
two e>tliiroea about that inatter. 1

i.-iinp1y ;isk whiethieî tha-t w-as the mne lic
ii-eauit or letlhr ho referred to e I st con-
ferene alone ? If lie referred. t!)îh' l.%-t
eniference :îlouto_. 1 %vou1d Say tlîat k wi. nul
1)0 iuIllldA but if hoe referred te the first
cenfeuenîee1 I woulill)postPOw- an~eiigtheý
question Iintil hIe Premier w-as !Iil its Seat.
If item eau h o uuglit dowîî h .will bi, broughit
dow~n.

Mr. LAIJRIEI. Is the(rte îîî doeuniiriii
flie i.ep.;tumeiit itli respect to fthat interview.
or is it Siîply .a que.-tion as te v1ethe thie

i (îeunîontare pueiiartd lu brlng dowli the
dlocumient or neôt

Mru. Ft OSTE. l ouîn wlt1>

Mr. LAURIIER. 1 eCalulot s4e. if CiLI ldocit-
moents are to ho brougtldo\N-i, Nî.v hy i hou.

Virt Muisùris iii lus set.
Mr. FSEI t is quit>' clezar. -A pri -

toc(.î1Iliglît bho cal1e(LL a doCtv1oîît :aîîd yen I

term -upplied Io d>4KIîîîents. If the hou. geli-
ti nt.hiuks a prou >col is iii. hided in sucnh i
do~cinatieî i iîîakethie saniere:serva tien

-S 1 did te the heu. uu foib r er130hiv11ri.

Mr. LAUIRIEUr.. Tien ymi sa v urythiii*U,~
%vill be brouglii >lowvn ex..*pî.(siacmeu c
tha;t;, w1-luc actually look pla2e.

'Il-. 'iISlALIL MY iiintù>n iin 11iJn'
theic fotioli ix t-q> lii '>, >rtLUgti'

Mr. FNvU Iiî ill Ile (loue.
Mr'. LAU lU E. But 1 i an mfraîd as to timat

heinig dit
Mu. CHULTON. Tli.ue ika getda

of euiisiStY 1.0lioNîwîw vaît bxk îîlace belween
the Cauiadian ' oîîunAsm<n erîs and i lie t ><*îe
tax'y of St;tte of ie Uiinod ,lSùt4S at titanLi
tinie. aîid his successi or GeneralFoe. Titere
are a greait nany stories Ili circula1tion. withî

rsetote ioseiteiws and it is feit that
tho iiii~tiSbave wIi*,LCI., hec oufltry in,:

thîcir chlldonoiirgard to thlis uatter.
Tlîeie w-ore care mnade at thés 'tite

thai.t the cureof Iimo (Janadii coumis
Sufllers waslt5 etaspen :.11d i ruttbfîi as it
ilighut lu:ive beenl, tiat!'reia nuutr
curront, anid tlîa-t uheir pum'pose in. ( oiuglup t

%%7'shutigtoii nas flottiat ietappeaied
o.qteuis9ibly t'.> ho 1-ioit'r oe ithere wure

eomiluuications a nldd(iseussiùts bet w-en thte
Canadian '>Ilfisi nosai dti e S. creýtaî'y
of State of t1je ViSi 4t;t4_e ,1Itliinkç. the
Pfele a fre etildj~,îtbis ordier of i
Hlse to kniviîar tIiev -weve, tî)~rè

w~hat position ve a1:a l tfic :mdi
coînmissioners with rosp( 'tt to recipiroci y,
w'hat prupos-I t ions ,wà-re maile. ihat covertur-s

w-eee made, w1iia nthiey aisk-d fér, xvlat tbte
United States ( ov-eriîraeut were willing to
grant, what thie comînissioners were rêady vto
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conceie. The Governient sioiil(d take th--,' teni. They give versionsl il -
eount.ry into their confidence anul let th;' peo- posite as to wha 's saI and Wvhat 1asu-
ple know full particulars in regard to allderstood. It15s and I believe it to be
conferences. not regarding any spcial or par- truc, that the lion. gentleman iniposse sio1
ticular conference. but in regard it all the of a ftciogr.-plic report of the
eommiications that have taken p~ace,whic took place on that occasion. rrh;ît re-

froin tinie t lime during the different visits port is accessible to the lion. gentleman and
of the Canadian comnissioners to Wasihing- it eau be laid before the flouse. If the I bus
ton. That is wha.t the vountry waîns, and is plaCOd il)ossession of that
what it is entitled to know. If lte ministers tien everybody wil ho able jo îead :1n4
find it necesslary to withhold, in answering judge for hunseif as to whether Mix.
this motion made by one of their sui)porter.4, or eneral Foster, on the one side. or lie
any material information fron the country Minister of Finance of Canada ontteother,
bearing on the question as to whether they is tu be relied upon. There is no question :t

us'd their utmost efforts to obtain recipro- preseut more generally taiked about and is-
vity, as to whether any proposition imade by cussed by the people of Canada tian Ibis
lie Anerican Government, naturailly led one as tete 1ossibility of obtaining botter

them> to suppose th.t rLeiprocity could be o- t'ade relations ivitlîthe Lnited ttt*. We
taineil. whetIer they placed themselves in the waut to know-exacîly onuw'hatr\N-e

piosition whici they imust have know n made 16Y reasnably hope a treaty -vill liego-
it im1possibl' for theim t4 obtain rieciprocity, biated. We have our views iu regard tî:>if.

we are entitfrd to know these matters and to *aiddie Minister of Finance l:s stated lus
secure ail qiformation the Government can
furnish. ineluding notes of stenograph,i s witlhpublic iliterest, cspeeially as the press bas
respect to conversations and propositions made lîd iifration given to lb in a seîni-officii
by the Canadian commissioners and the. dis- Way, iat tiis 1-luse slould be taken ito
enssions that took plac' respwectin .tiis i-m- ie <r(1iit IIncf lie Goverîient to that
portant question of reciproi. Whic is o extet,
of thî.e greates~t interest 14 titis count.ry. rt ie different propositions iiiade

Mr. )AV.ES (P.E.L) Thefe is another re-11(nte >1i.jsoiiootili i -116-y
son wyv I think l'te hion. the Mintister' eof ay able Ioform itrun
Finece siould not hesitate to lay these papers
befoei lthe Hoiuse. Ind that is bc l he lias
already t a great xtnt take ie iressI tisiobe dbyh oi.
into his contidence. ani given the press a re- tia ' ihat there is a steno-
port. friom his stand-pointf, of what h under- l )iu

stod took place. Thlie people w ho are de-
sirus of f'orming a judgment o this mnatte
stand in this position : They have. in t)e irst r.tDnVI-bat Tie êkatm.'nean
ipla&tee, a report m:ale by Mr'. Blaine,'. then
Seer'tary ot State. to the Senate, transmi.tted
by the Pesident in lis Message to the Senate,
in which the Secretary gave his version of aflirm uci' deny it ; but a very fi I and <'xiiit
wliat tock place. We have the forimalî state- rept was sent boierMCoveru-
ment made by General Foster t) the news- hent. as no loult the lion.gsur-
papers. inl which e g:ve ls understaîndinîg inised bi» soine other ln wliich
of vha.t occuirred. Tien w have ite state-r'necwas tade to lf. e bave already
ient made in this House by ftle Minister of appiic<.lfrerllissiOn to L'YTitis before th

Finance last year. in whieh hi gave ius u-Ilose during the preseut session, ai %ex-
derstanding of what took place at the eidayoto.
and that statement lias been supplemented. ' AU RuER. But. ifbbhon. gontle-
by a stateient, whiclh the hon. gentleman is 1i1.i11ill pardon me, we understood a nom-
reported to have authorized the press toent ago. froîn a statenient uade by tue Min-
muake. which is in direct contradiction to ister cf Finance, that tie'e were mvbat hi
General Foster's statement. It is inpossible. cIled pi'îtocois

i view Of these conflicting statenients, for: Sir TTiiese weiClaid
outsiders to know which statenient is righteforete blouse iast year.and accurate, and it is of vital importance
to the country at large, to the electors and to·
every3one wo desires to fornm a true nd
honest judgment in the matter. that Par'lia-Su' JOHN TIIOMPSON. Pcositions.
mnent 'should be furnished with an exc re-L propositions ; but
port of what took place. so that the people protocols are the proces-verbal, the journal
will be able to judge for themselves whether if whab takes place. In tiis inatter I woult
our nîinisters or the ministers.sf of the Unitedqtu sente extent with te expression,
States are misrepresenting wnat took place"protoeols." I do fot think it would apply.
a.t the conferences. Tiere is no doubt, · a But, at al events, 1 refer to te offers andiost extraordinary misunderstandfi-g between cositer-offars wnd negoia tiens. understand
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Ihat there is a stenographie report. and that Mr. MULOCK. 1 thouglt there was con-
is wliat we particularly want to have, and sent from the other'sie.
that is what, so far, has not been promised. Sir JOHN TIOMPSON. The hon. gentte-
I would like thehlion, gentleman to tell us malbas utwrIv misunderstood me, if he
the day on which lie could lay that proces- flought I snid tliat iiere was consent on the
verbal before the House. part of the iperiai autiorîties, tiat we

Sir JOI-N THOMPSON. I think I may say should Froduce iher down to th1.
that, so far as thaît is concerned, and so faritime.
as auy interchange of protocols, properly so- 'Mr.MIhisuider-

llrMUOis.concerned.LOheC.gihestordeaousohen.
ie- infornial, and imioicial, and it was only Sir JOHN TIIOMPSON. Perhaps gdid,at the conclusion of ilie conference tli.It nht express inyself plainly. t d m did say

obtamed. the consent ofthie other side te have was :that inatters have been senthat state
diny comminiunication nmade as te what ia.d sine the closef last session. That iswen
transpired. J)owni to that inoment. there the sta.ttc of Bot ha'ving vet obtainet permis-
could be nenterchnge of the -sualPro- s that the should be broglitdownt
tols.Mwure intermhaiged ; firstster
dscussed, but teiin. then there was to stMrdLyUtE. A
hrospect of ueir being iagreed iwponl, they rappmg theIperial Goverment on the
wvere interchanged Ili writing, :andla re- Ihe-id, b)eause tlîey 'Ive referred more llian
hord as kept of the converstion fr wilce ini their speeches, te what took I)lace

4.baey th (I;. That is w hate o reier to, and there
an olat the lion, gentleman refers to Sir JOHN TI

anspirreport. hatmoentsay thatha e perfect free speech on1 any such ques-
it is stenographie report at all. but suül aslIion-îasIliat deait ;viîiinlie record which

it is. wer aitas afuli and fainful record we were bliged. y ciity, te communi-
cf usdhat transpred. T ht is the record I catto ler MajestyS Geverument. That

rfer t as te aske leave tebrig down. record is ow their prelerty, and that is -m-

were~~W intercanged n writng, an a re

daytoay Tht iDo I understand tatOt.r t.prbal w hsense.atthreferhonif.enleanspeakigrefteerstlios
a s ttgplnatnlas trnspred. and we hnveit i t ospoken We hase a not visloled ansioblita-

refer Io as te hiaving asked foir leaLve -te bingtiooe aeî' Gvrletl hr
iti. era iaaf aThendrd is fc.

Mr. MUL7IOCK. Does the othçr sidje olbject: "%r. MULOCK. Tihis was itt a coimmiis-
to te proceediugs heing made public '?sin et wlieIjral ovrnntt

-Sir .J S JIONHPSON. At the conclusion the United S Ttes.
of i lie Conference, as I stated, it wvas agreed, "r.LSPEAIÇJR is fot the lion. genile-as fawra tts the delegatm e aes were concerbned, andi
as fair :as their respective Gevernilents were.

r that there W:Is f0 objection tosMr.i tM LOCK. I only put an isiterlhati-
-wvitat liad tranýtispiretl being coin nunicatî v>I- tory question. M.Nr. Speaker. I -would re-
iî lier side. We have et, therefere, toaiskt tad oft minister hiow this comission was
permission fre bte Unitedr omd Asfih t rh as l arlireut and the

MrApuURiCknoI. hei Parli ment w s dis-
Mr.MUOC. heGo-enuen hvesolved iil. S91. flite Gtoveri-nenot aiiounced

rappinTthe mperil-Govenmenton th

been in that position ever sinceflhe close o>f to the pteoffle throughi. 1 Iltlik, ihe
Speech f the Governor-General at the dis-

t'î.oncefinetheirsspeeches, to whatitookSplace

Cyovimiieii is oncrned'? solution of Parlialent-at ail events, 1 knowGevenmnnt i cecernd ?that tle First Minister lu bis address te theSir JOHN THOIIPSON. Yes. people stated it-that MPSs soon as the loven-
Mr. MULOCK. So that the privilege is th ment received sa mandate froin t speole,

resuit of. perhaps, the iagnwation cf e they itended, on wieth in theirecord1whic
Governinent., as regarls its duty tow-ards scnd thre oedmnbissioners dt to ton tetoe Iaperial GovernmTent. sec if t.eyTeauldnett

referang toashain akeplav t bintdwn

Sir JOIN THOMPSON. Net i any basis. It was neyer stated on that occasi<n,
sense. t or up teitnis moment, g kfearvos 1 bnow, iliat

Mr. ULOK. hen iftît Goernentthe declarattien by the Fiî-st 'Minister of that

Mr. MULOCK. TDoes theteGerie jet

today was mde on the authrity of the Ip-of Canada TMer P willing te takethe eolusio
io thelinondec; if the p iGev- mifest then, it was a decision arrived ah

mobyabs Canadian Prime f s e einishgeterrnf that date,
States Goverumnent gave consent at the close ads a sPrlmn pt hsmmn

rec or s ow thir roety, and that isman-

of the c-tnference,hyw-as netWParliamuentnin

Su'JOH THMPSN. hyinded j heneto erd fo sp ovmeakn nt House

o ule d o fle n. gesinlem n a sum t a sto wh adths mprimspired. Ga n we n an

ther w ne bjetionon he prt f ltioyng t o He Matysim nent C nd ta.

snpentbyheIpral GoverneooCna on bedsme tMMr. -SEKAElt. Has not the hon..g--le-
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the proceedings on the consent of the Im- the Imperial Govermnuelit at a certain time,
perial Government. It is a new doctrine, and i would not blame theni for showing that
that anything affecting the trade of Canada, proper respect to the Imperial Government.
the very existence of Canada, is not to be But it is most important now, i think. for
made known to the people of Canada and the Government to show that they have been
that they are to know nothing of matters making active efforts during these two ve:rs
deeply concerning thenselves. It is now tile to get that permission ; they cannot otherwise.
second year since this commission visited the I tink, shelter themselves behind the inere
United States, and the trade of Canada has inaction of the Impeial Government to give
been suffering in the meantime. Does the thein an answer. I an amazed to: flnd that
First Minister say that the people of Canada it is now charged for thefirst time that the
have been kept in the dark for two years by Imperial Government have been refusing to
order of the Imperial Governient? Last take the people of Canada into their confid-
session the Minister of Finance, in address- ence. Surely the people of Canada can be
ing Parliamient, stated vhat ? If 1 ree- trusted in matters affecting the Empire as well
ber rightly, the impression which he or somîle as in matters affcting the colony of Canada.
of lis colleagues gave to Parliament was. Do you inean to say that the Imperial Govern-
that efforts to promote. a reciprocity treaty ment for two years have refused to let the
with the United States had absolutely failed. people of Canada knew that there was a possi-
That was the impression made to Parlia- ble bargain which they migiht have obtained ?
ment, and I am satisfied that an examination The people of Canada are loyal to the Empire.
of " Hansard " will show that iu one of his and I mn satisfied that they could be trusted.
leading speeches the Minister of Finance I withiold any furtier observations on the
made that declaration to Parliainent aind to mla tier until it is shown whether or not the,
the country, and announced it further througl delay is attributable to the Government of
the press, that it was idle to look to le Canada. Unless the Goverunient of Canada
United States people for freer trade relations canît show that they have been actively press-
with them. The country has been under th t ing for permission to place this inforinaion
impression, until the Minister addressed t before the people of Canada, they will stand
public at the Auditorium in the city of To- guilty Of gross deception towards the peo ple
ronto. just before the present meeting of Par- of Canada and responsible for all the delay
liaiment. It was with amazement that I th en that lias taken place.
read the utterance of the First Minister, Ttthbt
le could have procured a market in lhe M TDIw b s eh
United States for the product of the forests the motion i not only ask for documents, but
of Canada, had e been willing to ;ve cer- for all comntuications. Now, I do not kuow
tain considerations lu return. Whether the exactly wlat the lion. member for North
consideration was or was fnot a proper one, it Yorl (Mr. Mulock) is gettng excited about.

seeiis 1 i nderStand îlhe Prime Miniister to promise
seems to ne tlhat if there was tiat basis of
negotiation, it was due to the people of C- that everything shalbe brought down ; but.
ada that it should have been made knoWn to owing to the manner in which a certain portion
then at the earliest possible moment. The of these negotiations were conducted, le feels

M s t tp ia at e it luis duty to ask ithe permission of the lIm-Mfinister told the public tlie other day ta i perial Goverunient to biLn*fg down a certaincould offer certain considerations for pro- porial overnmet T ng ds t cer
curing a market for the farimers of Canada. portion of the papers. That is qte proper
which they certainly are most desirous of found, n the opinionof e ouse, that ithe
procuring. -Perhaps he made tiat declara- foundte the ion of to He, hat pe

tio ina :lose ayandpehap itisotiiniister did not require 'to get, that per-ton iii a loose -ýway, and per S it 15 net mission, it -wm Uc bequite tinie enouglu, 1 think,,
fair to bind him to it altogether, but it did t o t wll We tie enou I hik. .l to ý lecture him. We are all. I think. veryseem an official declaration in a loose wi. auxions on both sides of the House, whateverHe said that for two or three years hso hadparty c ol of the affairs of thisthe knowledge of a proposition like that m intCountry, tha ct no breaches off' diplofmticlis breast and, in faoct, lad not made it public uag shuld bccur hes ofnciomawi
I am willing to concede to the Imperil Gov~ usag sild occur rlaconnection withZn 1 our international relat ions. -The Prime
ernment the fullest control over our fiscal Minister has said that he hopes, lu a
policy that is compatible with our dignity andi day or two, at ail eents within a week,
our interests, but I appeal to everyone who to have the permission which le expects tohas a sense of right, whether it is fair that get. That is quite satisfactory to me. Ifthe Government should proceed, as they seem he does not bring down the papers, if for anyto have done on this occasion, and to have reason te Imperal Goverment should object,
retained in their own breasts for two years nobody will be more anxious or more willng
important information such as they now than myself to discuss the question, and toadmit they have, without for oe moment put the blame, if there is any, where it should
takng the people of Canada into their con- rest. I have no doubt that under the cir-fidence ? I say it is not fair for then uow eumstances the Imperial Government willto say that they had assumed. this consent
position, in consequence of fthe attitude
of the Imperial Government. It may Mr. LAURIER. I do .not see what the
be that it was decided wise to defer to Imperial Government has to do with this
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mnatter. Since a part of the negotiations to give it a uthenticity and prominenee, iIn
have been already placed before this House. the Canada Gazette." So that the confer-
I do not know why we should not have the ence was iniîtiated in the way i have said,
whole of theni. through the diplomatie otticer of Her Majes-

Mr. TISDAL E. I thuink parlianentary ty's Governnit, and, like alli iegotiations
usage is to accept the statements of those between the two countries, iwas conducted in
in control of the affairs of the country, when his presence and by bis authority. Therefore.
they stand in their places and state, on their Her Majesty's Government certainly had
responsibility, w-hat they have done, as I sonething to say- as to the proceedings.
understand the Prime Minister does. When Now, he lion gentleman thinks it an
the papers are brouglit down. or when the unheard-of proceeding that any part of
Government state that the permission of the the transactions of that conference slhoul
Imperial Government lhas been refused, then, fail to be made public. Tue hon. gentleman
I think, would be the proper time to discuss wil remember, when I remind him of it, that
the inatter. But I think it is not adding to in any conference of a diplomatic cearacter,
the dignity of this Hlouse. and it is rather not one word transpires until the conseit of
uncalled-for and unfair, Io condein what both parties is obtained at the cnclusion olf
was done until we know whether or not it the conference, when it is agreed what shal
was justitied by all the circunstances. So be made public and wh-at shall not be inIdP
far as I am concerned, if reasonable despateh pubhi. The protocols, properly so called,
is exercised iu obtaining the. permission of that is, the propositions which were inter-
tc Impe'ial Govermuient, my purpose in changed at tiat conference and whichl ri
maîking the motion will he served. This is sulted i an agreement, after having been
the first request that the lHouse lias imade made public; were laid on the Table of this
for this information, and notice of the motion ouse ;-everyting that was agreed upon.
was given in the first week of the session. everythmg upon which the action of this

S. .Parliament w-as required, vas submitted bere.
Sau aobservatioMPSo lloke t But thel hon. gentleanii's request is that con-on. Although spe ferences, consultaions d conversatsfore in answ-er to a question,. the lion. gentle- wic took place. as to wvhich no greement

man whio bas mIade an attack las spoken 's arrived at, shail he laid before this Par-three ties. liamient. As to tiat, not only had the niitedMr. MULOCK. No, I asked a question. States Government something to say-and
Sir JOHN TH-OMSON. No. the lion. that 'Government gave their consent-lut

gentleman made a long statement, and wound ier Majesty's Government were certaiily
up with a note of interrogation. I shall be interested and had something to say. As re-
very brief. and I will simply say at the out- gards the obligations we are under to press
set that the use of these expressions in re- the liperial authorities for permission to
gard to taking shelter behind fl Imperial lay this information before the House. I 1o'
Governnment and keeping lthe people of Can- not agree with the hon. gentleman tihat an
ada in the dark, and all tlat kind of tliing. sucl obligation lies upon us. The statenent
may add vigour te flie debate. but they cer- I made in Toronto was subsitantially the sanie
tainly can have only one other effct. that is. to s the statement iade by the Finance Min-
mislead thei louse and the public as tx) what ister Last session, whiclh was debated on
the true aspect of the case is. I am sure everv platformn this colmtry where a dis-
that 'when the hon. gentleman made thes cussion of the subject took place, and wilI
observations, especially when lie mnade the not strike te Hlouse as being nl any degree
observation that the Impeial Government novel. But wheu tlih on. gentleman desires
had nothing to do with this matter, that us to explain that we were persistent in our
they did not initiate it; and that the con- efforts -o get permission froni the Imperial
ference was entirely one sought for ani ob- Goveinment to bring down the portions of
tained at the instance of the Canadian (Gov- the record which was not brouglit down. tle
ernment, he forgot what the actual proceed- hon. gentleman nust remflember iat lown
ings were. H-e forgot that it was by con- to Il iienit no addrss or order of
ference between the British Minister at Waish- the House w-as made .with regard to il.
ington and the Secretary of State for lhe Uni- The only application from hon. gentlemen f
ted States that the conference w-as initiated the Opposition which was made upon the sub-
and flat it grew out of the negotiations w-hic' ject-I am speaking from memory, hat I think
lhad taken place with reference to tie New- my memory is accurate-was ibis: There
fou.ndland Convention, and that before w-as first of all. an interruption to the speech
it was agreed by the Secretary of Of the Finance M-inister whien he was under-
State orflih United States that a - taking to inforn the House of the only grounmds
ference should take place, and that upon .%Which reciprocity arrangements witha date should be appointed on w ahid commis- regard to trade could be made with 11ba
sioners fronm Can:ada should be invited to at- Ujnited States. The objection wvas taken thattend, the programme of subjects w-as comm- the hon, gentleman .was not at liberhy tenicated by the British Minister a: ¢Washing- speak to the House upon that subject because
ton and accepted by t:hîe Secretary cf State te record was nt hebore. At a subsequent
of the United States. and w-as then nubished, stage a vote of censure was mnoved by fe hon.

tnr. Lmi ) El.
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nemiiber for Botliw.ell (Mr. Mills) upon the for the louse of Commons to enter upon the
Govermnient for not having laid the. papers discussion of negotiations that had passed be-
upon the Table of the House. We made our tween the Iiperial Governument and: any
defenee to that motion as best wje could, an foreign Governmuent, so long as proceedings
we were sustained by the House. But down had not reached that stage when it w'as possi-
to this time there has been no formai requiest ble to lay the communications that had taken
by tue House to lay tiose papers upon the pace before Parliment. Sir, vhat is the
Table. .1 desire to add that I am not mak object of bringing these muatters before the
ing this statement as a peason why the papers attention of Parliament ? Why, it is to en-
should not be brought down, or why permis- able Parliament to discharge ils dutirs. The
sion fron the Imperial authorities should superintending control over every departmeit
not he sought ; but I am giving it in answer of Government is with this House. is with
to the hon. gentleman who sems t think this Parlianent, and in order that this fHouse
that we ar;- under obligation to> the House to may be in a position to discharge that duty,
excuse ourselves for not making a persistent all the papers necessary to enable it to form
effort to induce consent that these papers a judgment upon any matter, ought to be be-
should be brouglt down. When we are for- fore it. Now, when the hon. gentleman
tunate enough to get thei here. I think it asked us last year to forai a judgnent upon
will be quite apparent why the Imperial the conduct of the Jiembers of the Govern-
authorities had a riglit to be consulted, and ment who undertook to negotiate with parties
should lbe consulted, on the subject of giving at Washington, he withheld from us those
the record publicity. coimlunications which were necessary to en-

able us to decide. not whether his statenient
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I may say h reply was accurate, but to decide that the decision

to the hon. gentleman that that statenient is to which they had come vas a wise one in
accurate so far as mîy objection to the speech the public interest.~ Now, those papers were
of the Finance "Minister wa s concrne:l. I withheld by the Governnent. Subsequently,
did object to the hon. gentlemîan going n on a formal discussion of the piîincile, that
ad iaking his statenent as to what trans- I thoug-t was involved, I made further in-
pired at W'ashington with reference to thes. quiry of the leader of the lonse, the present
ncgotiations. and at the same time refrainingr Prime Minister, whether such information
fron communienting to tlze House any of tt would be coimunicated to the House ; under
correspondence or propos ils that hud been tie circumstances, if the h-on. gentleman has
made by the one Government or the other. not, up to this time. conuuiented with ler
Subsequently, when I formally brought le Majesty's Government, it seens to me there
matter before the flouse, after you, Mr. lias been a dereliction of duty on the part of
Speaker, lad ruled that the lion. gentleman members of the Administration. The Gov-
was at Iib.rty to proceed, I called the atten- ernmnt are subordinate to Parliament, they
lion of the House to the practice 1hat had are responsible to Parliament as well as to
prevailed i England for a long period of thie Crown, and it was their bounden duty to
years witi reference to matters of this sort ; take imniediate steps to lay those papers be-
and T asked tie hon. gentleînan to Iay upon fore Parliament ; and until they were pre-
Tle Table of the louse the notes or niemo- pared to do that, they ought to have refrained
randa of the interview that had ta.ken place from discussing the subject and asking any
beteen Ithe representatives of ftie Govera- action froin Parliaient with regard to

ient at WVashiingtoni and the representativels their conduct. I tliink, Sir, t hat my lbon.
of i his Governient. The then Minister of friend, the First Minister. if le has not
Justice, the prcsent Prime Min ister, told m-, communicated with the Imperial Govern-
I think, fiat those papers would b Laid n ment to lia-ve those papers laid before Par-
thlie 'able of te lieHouse, if there w-ere any ;îlianent, bas certainly failed in his duty.
ihe hon. gentleman infornei t'e TIou IHe has forgotten wlat transpired last session
Iliat le could not say whether tiere was upon tlie subject. It des seem to me that
any such i eioraida or not. . I think the Wlhere the subject las reaclied a conclusion
h.n. gentleman will find that report in the as this one 4as-because the Government
Debates. Now, Sir, I do not at all withdraw jrefusing to accept the proposition of the United
fromi lte position I took last year. I thiîk States the negotiatiois cane to an end-there
it is a most unusual proceeding in Great was no further communication to be had, an 1
Brit ain. and ought to be an unusual pro- there was no motive, public or official. which
ceeding lere, to undertake to discuss the should have prevenîted the ministers from
policy of the Government with reference to laying tiose papers on the Table cf îlefouse.
any negotiations that may Iave taken place Tlat being the case, I think the hon. gentle-
with a foreign country. while the papers man ouglut to have lien prepared at the
which were necessary to enable Parliament tovery openincfibis session to conimun1cate
forni an opinion upon the subject, are with- te refusal ethe Imperial Government-IE
held froi iuthe louse. The rule has been they were disposed te refuse-to consent tc
laid down over and over again by one of the tleir being niade public. I say that the
most distinguished parliamentarians that ever Government ouglît net to have made that
sat in the British House of Commons, Lord discussion on the floor. of Parlia.ment wlthont
Palrnerston, that it , was hihl Inexpredient thai consent of te other party te olay the pper.
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on the Table. and having that consent, the! He said : My object is to impress upon the
whole papers ouglit to have been laid at that Minister of Public Works thef great local lin-
lime before us. portance of tiis work which. I fear, must, in

Mr. MACLEAN (East York). While I have the press of business, have escaped his atten-
a great deal of sympathy witl the hon. tion. I have had numerous letters and peti-
member for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), tions from my constituents drawing attention
who sits alongside thel hon. member for North to this matter, and I desire to see what the
York (Mr. Mulock), in his desire to get all Governiment officers say w%'ith regard to the
these pldpers brought down, I would also Uke present position of the work and the proba-
to say that it is the desire of this House, and ble expenses which the repairs that nay be
of the people of the eountry, to have a copy lrequired will cost. As far as the constituency
of the protocols, and the proces-verhal. and I have the honour to represent is con-
the stenographic reports, thai. p:issed between cerned, we have not pressed on the
the delegations and missions from this coun- uinister any very large expediiiture.
try and the officials at Washington. with re- and the expenditures we have urgzed
gard to this question. This country would were aibsolutely necessary. This work. vheu
also like to know' to-day, and ihembers of this I tirst hd tlie honour of a seat in Parliament.
House would like to know. who commissioned was threatened with destruction. I calle
the present delegate acadeimie. wlho is now the attention of the then actin- minister to
w-anîdering thrugh the Inited States, to try the danger. and he kindly promised to make
to settlthisreat question. officia inquiries. Since that time I have

to~~~~~~~ S4t.fIi lhtqlsoi rt'qu11eniv, yand Soule Of inîvconstitulentbs ;liso
Mr. CHARLTON. I beg to say that I will t freque

• . • hve fr*eque(-ntly, placed u1ponr lecord the ur-niake to tis House. on the first occasion y o nt imOd portantr tuli wrk
when it goes into Supply, apersonal state- Shortly before I cae to Otawa I personall.
ment regardiing the charges made »y the bon. isited the scene, and was surprisel to tiunI
member for East York (Mr. Maclean). wh-a great inroads the storms of autmnn and

Motion agreed to. the early part of spring had made&' upln the

DEPUTY ADUTAN-GENERAL work. I fear now we will have to urge a
VILLIERS.ATGE RX)lger appropiation tha n would have beenVILLIERS. necessary had the repairs beeînmade in the

Mr. LANDERKIN moved for first instance. However. I wili have the
Returnt tsf ail t*t crespuc., telegrams and dcu opportunity of seeing what the Gove 'rnment

imiviits in rfertene ti tl. sen'insnf lDeputy Ad- siveyors and others lhav said ot this
j n Villier, and also.a1s his restorationidtter, and I hope the minister will kindlv

to ottie..- read over their reports againr for his own

He said : In noving for these papers in con- information. In the face of tUe fact, w'hie
nection with the suspension of Deputy Adjii- s repeated to uîs very frequently. of the buoy-
tant-General Villiers. I may saiy that when, ancy of the public reveue, I w'ould urge upondl.soe time last ctober. it bec e knon the attention of the minister thfi very greatsome lime last Octoyer. it
that this distinguished militia officer lhad been importance and desir ability of having this
suspended, the news created some consider- work repaired. Ijnless it is I may say that
able surprise wherever he was known. I un- a large dustry and the iiterests and progress
derstand lie has been in the service since be- of a large number of most honlest. industrious
fore Confederation. and has rendered good and loyal people of this Dominion ill be im-
service to the militia. I understand furtlier perilld. Their industry will be destroye1 ;
that lie was suspended by telegram, and a the _value of property will be dereased. and
junior officer was appointed in his stead. I the mdustry will have to beûremoved(to some
think the offence was absence from the dis- other portion of the county, v where a brea k-
trict. It turned out, upon inquiry after- water still remains iii existence. I do sincere-
wards, that he was not absent. ie was ly trust the hon. minister will give us some
afterwards reinstated, and another and assurance, before the close of the session,
totally different excuse was given why he thatthis work mill be rcolntreted in as
iad been suspended ; and it is it order to see substantica amanner as before the storms

t thc s.itio whichwastaken at the of 18)90 began to undermne it.
JUs-it L eLLV ojYzJALLIVLL UV A L.'AZu iL4& L LI.

time as to the causes of the suspension and
the reasons for reinstating him, so that we
may arrive at a satisfactory conclusion, that
I think it my duty, in the public interest, to
move for those papers.

Motion agreed to.

SANDFORD BREAKWATER, N.S .
Mr. FLINT moved for :
Copies of aIl letters, petitions, suuiveys and repx.rts

in the possession of the Governiment, relating to the
threateued destruction of, and clains finr, repairs on
the breakwater at Sandford, in the county of Yar-
mîouth, N. S.

Mr'. MuIs (Bothwell).

Motion agreed to.
PICKETS PIER, N. S.

Mr. BORDEN moved for:
Copies of ail correson<h-nee, orts of engineers

and coinssions authirizin; the exjeIditure ofmîîoney since the.year 189f), relating to Pickets PierN.S., together with a statemnt of the wharfage col-lected there'at, durimg said period.
He said: Before this motion is moved, I
desire to say a few words ln reference totbis matter. As I live quité near this pub-lie work I an acquainted with almost
everything that has been going on ln con-iection with It. Still I think there are pro-
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bal)ly soie surveyors' reports whiich I have in August. adl he wou1d certainly visit
not seen. That is the reason more particularly the work . I have not heard whether
of my imoving thlis motion ; but I ailso move lhe ditl so or not. If iis motion is
it in this public manner for the purpose of agreed to, I presune his report. if lie mnade
calling the attention of the Goverinnent to theuone, vill be icd on the Table of the louse.
condition of this work. It is an important I an not going to aniiadvert (n the circumn-
work, one upon which lithe Dominion has speut stances I have related, but I tlink the Gov-
considerable sums of money during the last eriinient and the House will aîgree with me,
twelve or fifteen years. and which wîas taken that if repairs oil this work were so urgent
over somne years ago by the Public Works in January, in the miiiddle of witer. and yet
Departnent. It is in charge of a Domn- iii sonie unaccountable way the mnoiney was
inion official known as a wharfinger and never expended, surely it is reasonlable to
harbour master, and considerable sum ý suppose that one year after tha t date
of money are collected annually. whicli the necessity of repairs is still greater.
go to svell the annual revenue. Albout I am nisure the lninister will agree that unless
a year ago this work w'as discovered tiere is some expenditure made on the work
to be in great danger of being carriel aw: y. during t:e present season, the wharVf will be
At that tiue there happened to e-I a hy- entirely destroyed, and all the money ex-
election in mny county, and just before it toik pendf ed0 n it hitherto will be wasted. Wh1îen
place, the Governmuent sent down an enn111- the re turus are brouglit down showiing the
eer from ithe Public Works Departm.enît to annuflh1al amount collected for wharfage (ues,
examine that wharf. 11o doubt with a view it vill a;ppear that hie collectioiis froin this
to assist me in innning tiat election. Thatwarf
gentleman, Mr. Dodwell. visited this puiblic he n r iii Nova Scotia, and
work in the latter p.art of January, aid lie tl;It. th is work is atv:îhîable asset
founid it was in a very had condition iided, t" te rIt attords ami oit
so bad tiat on returning to his office lie iii-frl rî t produre of a large
mediately sent out a. commnuission, wien IingitIlle best part of
have in mîy possession. Il Vhieh he authoir- I .n'selInty. wlo ) iep sij)pthe
ized a party living near the breakwvar'r to, dueis. Thisllarfcoll 19 lced iii au
expend a certain sui of mnoney out of the eliciint sùite of4repair fora ii1, probably
contingencies fumid, sever-al Ihumîidred tdoll-rflot ereen i e.0o. af I. ther . hope
I do net reinemlber the exaivt mnounit. as1 the i sa ter of il'îlWorks in Nova c tia t
did not expeet tbls imotion to ti eaeî to- amoîîîîilt. ihe1 Suppleuîetatry E1îjnais ini
day., That officer diseovere4.l tliait, t Ui-lrdthar thtefork, ia i:e sav vl fon utter
watsthablevtoGvrtcarrie.Iaatfafsin u-teestt
meut. Hie, noc doutit, advised liis upo iortat Motion ro( to.

far txpendhteurearuasltrrdueIlrylandaliergfrm
a. comisiSon authiorizugnn expendgicmremif T yE CIVIL SgebVICE.
severaluKndrid dollars and igeont it yo, the w s.i hULLEN nioveprfor
couîînissiotier I hiave naiiied, inforing i, li t hlt*irn llibwing -tut 'birti la. ee, nttiojial 0 oriin
that lie was appointed ait suggestion o e4*ee(l0eiidcltst.h bwhrf beloldeig ad in a
Mr. C. B. Bis a evera lho happenedtopl- ntiextdi 0,f aerson Ittiihrlieein hoeCivil
I donoti e co nty eacst me. But for the.\in of PuCnad, bli Wtoe insil anic utsite
Soie reasoen or the , this su n of e o smite.h lso the salarymaid die last Veaima tein
d.as nTt fipe edi. The eletion ca Ine off ( orartaent unter wik tiy e saedr om
earls ibFebrary. We heardy aJOHNnTym-dstPSOrNuctiothenlion.
the expenditure thon, andessa ve îot herdt renlom:uu to ronsider bis metion. Part
a word about it siice. aWlin Ieame lnire i Ieoft thTHinormntioVI requested is alroady

vtterLt hiny parliameutarys duties ast ss-gveMr iiictUe Civil ovie flist. na l, e
Sien, I speke to the Minister cof p ed a t eef the a ppoment ce eloei tPsohe Ci-
iLo regardsto fr natter, tian u askd m see the salary lpaid hst yoa r anflhe de-
to placepesunded.the eetieor c e re- partment under which te aoffer is servi
pair f theut breakwater.. He santidn lwould As rgOrds soMeof N the other pt

comthielimatter. Fmidigc there ivas no, I tluiik the Govcrnnent., sonie tirne :îgo.
suni entureEstihates, wrote te thea geni- witlthe approvals of the hiuse. decie net
ister of Justice, the present PreImier. d to fiqtire inomand record tiose particulars,
aiseo the Minister ffPuiubccW sorks, stting aud during hast session a motion cf like char-

eut the facts I have stated, that severi acter was amended lthat respect. The
montsbefore a publie fficercf the Depart- hou. gentlemran asks for a stateiem t f the
ment of PublieWork.s had considered Ahe birtplace national eni oredor articurch,
work in suc i danger that immediate stapspprtowwh eachu civil serva tbelons. Iecae no
inust of Jtiken toensure its safet, aud tIobjectionto the birthplace or natio alerigin

sut the G er mentted, thatgoo sraegl ataeingmgeven, tnt Ido inot think it is proper
to provide for the expenditure out of the to inquire as to the creed'or church to which
grant for ordinary repairs. I received very our civil servants belong, or to ask those gen-
polite answers to mny letters. I also received tlemen. who number many lumndreds, to re-
a letter fron the Minister of Public Works -veal that fact in order to put it on record.
later, informing me tlat his chief en- il does net seemu toe icmat>erial, iu auny re-
gineer would tie in Halifax, I think, 'spect, te the Civil Service. Perhaps the hou.
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gentleman will reconsider the propriety of bountiel inthe county of Victoria, N.S., with the
pressi1g his inquiry on that point. report of the conUsii one or coiioners apo)iited

to nake the investigatioi.
Sr. LAU11RE. I certain-lydo not see that
y iconLveniene would arise frm these le said : I do not propose to address myself

particulars being given. If they are access to te House on this question, but simply to
ible to the Government, I certainly see no ask that this correspondence and ail papers
objection to furnishinghem th l:the lieuse. relating to it should be brought down at the

very earliest moment. , Ido so mu the in-
Fr. CHARLTON. I o not uInderstanl w1y terest of the bounty so far as the fishernien

lie information is refused, unl ss there is of Nova Scotia are concerned. in order that
some purpose ln refusing it. something which this 1use may have such information before
the Governmiient do not desire to revéal. There jit as will strenigthen tie Government in en-
is sole curiosty in the public mind in regard suring that such a state of things cannot
to this matter. and a great many peoplé de- occur in the future, as has existed in the past
sire to know how favours are distributed ; how in that county and other places. I trust the
appoinnts are made; whether there is Goverunient willbring down ail these Spapr
any ground for susp iciol that the religionf of at once so that te House shal have an op-
the in dividluai1lias anything to do .with bis poetunity of seeing tem, and remedying the
chances for success ; and I lo not think that defects. I do not by any means make tiis
it is a proper request for ue First Minisler motion for the purpose of insinuating that
to ask nmy hon. friend to drop that portion of this m iatter took place undler circumstances
his inquiry. It is ne:'ltly prepir ta t we w hii were pculiarily understood by the Gov-
should know' w'hat tlie n itinaliit, ori<n, iard ernmentt, but, I 1do so in the interest of the
religion of the various incumbents of th cbounty, and in the i nterest of Ithe honest
Civil Service i tithis country are. tishermen, fron whom every dollar taken

Mr. McMULLEN. I am quile willing to from thei wrongfilly, as was done in this
motio whih Iscase, is so inuell reductuon on wî'ha t tiley

drop tlie latter part of the otionwhichtitedu
ohjeeted to by the First Minister, but as to
the lirst three clauses. I think tie House Motion agreed to.
should grant all of then. RETURNS ORlUEIRE1.

Mfr. MILLS (Bothweli). I may say wi:h
regard to Ithe first requests, that I thlink th: t Rit turn f alldetfou m and letrs i

under the cirumstanc§s they are not unrea- ld tÀ1ationi kto losdt )foi-, r. i.; .ust rmi

sonable. I know there is a great deal to be a L r
said for hlie view expressed by th, First Return showilg the iaitity of pig iron produced
Minister, that we have nothing t o(10 wih a in Canada i the years 1881, 1882, 1883, 1884. asi.
man's creed, and that his creed or nationality 1884, 1887, 1, 1889, 1890, 1891. 1892:and theblntt. r
ouglit not to help or hurt him with regard to paid foi. tlie prodution in each of thos vears. Mr.
official appointmnents. But. when hlie notion
gets abroad that they do Influence the Gov- Retmn of the receipts and exp nditures n detail,e.hargealble to the- Consolidated }und, fronti l tirsternuent in giving the appointment, I think day of 1dbly, 1892, to the tlhirtv-first day of januarv.
that tlhere is a advantage in ha.ving correct 1893, and comparative stateients fronii thle f irst day
information, for the very purpose of correct- of Jly 1891, to thxe tIhirty-tirst day of January, 1892.
lng any misapprehension il the public mind -(Sir Riclard Cartwright.)
in that particular. It would be upon that. Copy of any Order in Coueil or other dotenent
ground that I think the information inight be which gave power to the "Stanstead, Shefford and

of por .Chaily Railway Co. or thleir successors "The Ver-
ofSiur 0,1NTance. 1 1 t ont tCeitral Railway Comny, to b.uuiid a bridge
Sir .JOHIIIN THIOMPSON. P>erhaps I mtighit across1 the Richelieu River at St. John's, P.Q.-(.\r.

be allowed to ask te hon. gentleman lYchrd.)
whether Iis motion is confined to any particu- Rtun, in tie form used in the statemnts usuallv
lar period ; at present it relates to the whole pubAlhed ini the :tte, of the exports and in-
27 years since Confederation ? Ports froim thie first day of FJuiy. 1892, to t.he tirst (aI-of January, 1893, distigishimg the p'roducts of Can-

Mr. LA I iliIt refers to ail those en- ad and tiiose of other countries; ani coparative
gaged in the existing service without refer- sta1tements from the first day of .July, 1891, to the
ence to the time of their appointment. 1irst d oIf Januaxv,1892. --(Sir Richard Cartwright.)

List of the naies of ail teI erers for section eight
Sir JOH N THOMPSON. Persons now of thec Soulanges Canal, aiso cf the' residence of each

holding office ? such tenderers, and f the amiount of each tender.-
(Sir Hlector Langevin.)

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.). Nowx enmployed. tCopiesofaillletters and petitionisforwarded to thePost

Mr. LAURIER. Yes. Office DIepa'rtmîent by certain inhabitaits Of the parish
of St. Etienne de Lauzon, ini the couty of Levis, comi-

Motion amended and agreed te. iplaining of mîaladmîinistration ini relation te the Bail-
largeon Post Office in the said parish.-(Mr. Gua.)

FISHING BOUNTIES-VICTORIA, N.S' Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjourn-
Mr. FRASER moved frr: nient of bte Huse.
Correspondence, teegrams or other papers relating Motion agreed teo; and bouse adjourned at

te irregularities and frauds im paymîent of tishing six e'clock.
Sir JOHIN THIOMPSON.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS. "hat it exjediet to amend the civil s.rvice
Superannuation Act. ainid to provide that th e id.uc-
tion or cotrbution, to thet suwraiuatitin fud.

TUEsDAY, 'îth February, 1893. ifroi the salary of every perison wlio ne'rs the Civil
Service after the dh(ate of the c'oming intu force of such

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 oclock. a ent, slall lie at the rate of three :ua one-half
pter cent per aiiniiiii on suelh salarv if it is six hiundred
dollarsrupwards aind of tiree. per cent pierannum

PZAYERs- if it is less thanl six hundrtd d.llars.'

MEMBER INTRODUCED. SUPPLY-PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

N.U.II. Bovi, Es.q., Meumber for the Electoral Mr. FOSTEUl moved that the House again
District of Marquette, initroduîced hy Sir .lolui Thoip- resolve itself into Conmnittee of Supply.
s1n and Alr. .\1adl (Winniped. Mr. CHARILTON. Before you leave the

FIRST READINGS Chair, Mir. Speaîker, I wish to make sone
explanations, of which I gave notie 1:ISt night,

Bill (No. 13) to give effect to an agreement 'elting t4 my visit to Washingtoin, and the
between the Grand Trunk Railway Conipany stiictures with reference to that vilit inade by
of Canada, the Ca.nadli Palfic Raiway the hon. meniber for East York (.ir. Mac-
Company, and the Corporation of the City ln'). The reference was not in comph-of Trt.M. eenarvy terms, and imnplied tha.t the objeet ofof Toronto.-(Mr. Tisdale.) my ynnssinon was a disloyal one. The s'uieBill (No. 14) to wind up the Montreal insmation or assertion has been made upoa
Mining Company.-(Mr. White, Cardwell.) ti fioor of this Ilouse, but not in my hearing,

Bill (No. 15) to incorporate the Dominion by ministers of the Crown and by others. and
Burgliry Guarantee Company, Limite.- 1 take the opportunity to meet and I refute
(Mr. Tisdale.) it. The policy of the Government press and

Bill (No. 16) to revive and aiendI the Act of Governmient speakers. botlh in and outside
to incorporate the Mount Forest, Markdale this Chamber, seens to be one of detraction,
and Meaford Railway Company.-(Mr. eahmlmuy anid misrepresentation, as re.ards
Sproule.) the members of the Liberal p:rty and their

Bill (No. 17) respecting the St. Lawrence policy. I muight read. ln prooif of this as-
and Adirondack Railway Company.-(Mr. sertion. extracts from the leading journals of

the party-fromu the "Empire.' the iHainltonBergeron.) " Spectator," and varlous others-but I do
GIRINDING WHEAT IN BOND. not deen it necessuy to take up the ine of

DNthe Ilouse or disfigure the pages of "Han-
Mr. DAVIN moved for leave to introduce sard " with these quotations. I presume that

Bil (No. 18) to amend the Custons Act. there is not a. member of tlhis House wlho Is
He said :The object of this Bil is t do ignorant of the fact that misrepresentations
away withî the privRege that the milers of and charges and assertions, more or less
Ontario at present have of iiporting wheat gnant n their charcter, regarling lead-and rinding it in bond and paying ng nenbers of the Liberal pari.y, have been

o p tlereon. That pr press. Lt seems to be
given origirally something over eleven year he i settled pohcy of theC Govermunent party,
agon iiconsequence of a represeutation ead from the First Mimster down, to misrepre-b lu ceetee hen Prme Msentto (e t the motives and distort the position ofby aie lmillers to, the thon Prinie 2Ministel'. ;i iea at.TeIyhyeYI id
They represented that we did not produce a se Liberal party. The loyaltyyi ade
sufficient quantity of lard wheat in Canada to dIo service ni place of a ruent, no doubt,

to~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ h enbete ospl h lu hc a ythis means, by the Goverinment anid theirte ena.,ble thlem to, supphy the flour wliieh W s follovowers, expecting to withdraw attention
necessary for the English market. They there-1folow er expectig to wid raw aein
fore urged that they should be allowe :.j t rom their own missdeeds a.nd dilvert puhi(attention fromi he issues plaed before thieimîport wheat No. 1 lard, or something like country. The application of these epithets
it, from the western states. There is no1T and(1 oharges te mny hon frliend at
longer any reason of that kind. We produce my right (Sir Ricard Cartwright). to the
li the North-west all the No. 1 hard that the leader of the party (Hlo. M'r. Laurier)
nullers can use, and it will be consonant with ind to all the i prominlent ien ni thethe National Policy that we should do our p is a umtter of daily occurrence.
best to keep the home market for the fariner.anL foir on; , believe that inmaking thiese
I therefore move for leave to introduce t charges, gross Injustice and prevaricatjon ofBill. truthi is Indulged ln by those who umîake

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the flrst time. them. The effect of this in the United
CIVIL SERVICE SUPERANNUATION State, we au readly see, is to Indue

CIVL SRV C .aie &mertcan people to belleve thiat
ACT.is co ry Is ripe for amuexation. 0f

Mr. FOSTER oved eh
That the Houîse resolve its~elf into Comnmittee of lac' n ras i hrefu îea

the WVhole, to-morrow, to consider the followinug pro-prt thbngaecUnsî,ieipr-
posed resoluition:-oiI lcuae ha n-atbcpol

Stts e a2edlyse s oidc
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are conunitted 1 that policy. And il fact. reference to tle eLiberal party, are ualig-
Mr. Cummings introdued a Bill a few nant, are untrutiftul. are siderous in every
davs -1o to f1cilitate our coming lit1otoasl antdin lever'y respet,

the Amerieia union, iinder the uinpession, Now, I shiouldnt, fu course, have stood
antiTory leadertupon yifiIeetwith referenelu toitis matter but

anid otor11 is, ta n-aftepopul- forit atackmeup 1oli imyseIlt' 1 repuiate

lation are li favour of Ilat mov emtent. TIe iitise at1tks. l is assertd timt i am a Yan-
result naturally is o strengthen lthe hands kee. Well. Sir. if I h alppnt1 have ben borni

of lhose who etltsire to see etaliatory mna- in thi United States, andi i ihere is
sures applidt ito. Canaai in order toforce anything crimtinal hout that, I dt not
lier itot lIte Union : and Ite First Minister, know lthat i ha very mn111h t do with
the Finance Minister and every other minis- tho cirenumlsCainces. t t1hink mîy personai
4er l inthe tiovernment are actin iniinneert responsibility with refereuce to thai mat-
viih Nr. larr.r a1nd otlier advocates of anl- ter is smail indeed. t i true. i was buorn
:ttuN:Iiontl iniii ncing the Amtericant Govern- in the 1:nited States. 3y 'paentage is

met; 1' appy the screws, under t':e belief Scot1h-Egis1. The iane of my famly is
tIht- tiis coutryiss ready lu d'rop like a ripe an old Northunbriland nmainue, whose records
y>ear fro hle : trt, ai all tliat is :ecessa'y go back for many centiures, 1 have very
is to stnthen the handis o the' il yalists much pride l tht' historv of( tht family : I

who are said, .y hoernment, suporters, to have pride inmty origin I have lived il
swar i'nl eI very side. Canada siunce mny buyhuood. i have spenît

It is rne a. certain degree of dissatis- forty-four years in lhis ominion ; bt ln
faction exists in ithe country, and a certain lite esiatio oft my Tory ifriiendîis oppiosite
degree oft unrest aong the people. But the tat hardly seems a snliient length ut lofte
partv nowil iPower are responsiie for that to have naturlized mne. Sir, repiliate lite
statte of things. If there does exist annexa- charge tiat lte fact th1at I a u America
tion sentinents, in nine cases out of ten it is by birth prevents me from being a loyal matîi
due to a sense of the injustice of the Govern- truI B'itishî subject, i muinfact, a iritisi
men'it eour'se anîd its illpolitic¶ ehtaracter. If' subje1t y birth a bitish subjtct unthet'lie
such a feeling does exist, it S due, iot to tle lilaw of the re:alm, a law which provides lthai
at.tractiois presented by the movemuent its every persoti hoii of British parents, born
but to the policy ofI lte Gortrnment il pie- m*y a frign country, not, at the l1te uofhis
ing undue burlels o thlie shoulders of tht bit at warwit Ei1glant, is by bithiI a
people. It is this which i akes people l Britisi subject ; and iavo a right lo allI the
around ii iv:arious direetions for somte source l es of a ntal-born British subjet
of relief. If there is'au annexatin sentiment, tf s full ail extt ais ay other British subject
upon hlie hon. gentlemen opposite rests the bort ln :iay part of Ier Majestys wide
respousibility for its existence. As the chair- Donunion. Now, with regardI o my 'eing a
mai ofhlie Yotng Liberal Club il Toronto raitor. What evklence exists uf tat. ? Wihnt
very trut.hfully said, th ie policy of the Gov- riglit lias any rib-stabber in aty Tory news-
erunment was to anex the population oIf paper to-day to nuike "that assertion witi
Canada t) the United States in job lots. It regard to muyself, or withi regard to ay ib-
has ianexedt over a million of them, an it eral ou this side of lie 11ouse ? Sir, i re-
does not lie in lte mîouths of lon. gentle- pudiato the charge I have iever in any waVy

menu oppusite, to tailk about annexation sen- used my infinence, by w ord or act. lu do any-
tiients and proelivities and tendeniehs.Wihat- thing th)t was not, in my opiin, co icive
ever sentimtents of that kind exist are due, li to Ihe best luteress of Canada-of Cantnia,
a very large measure, l> their own misdeeds. fnot s a portion of sole foreign pwcr, but
What has been lthe attitude of Ite Liberal to bentelitthis couitryii iner ils preseIt tn-
party ? lias the Libeal party advcated (itioli alid iuder its lpresen'tGovernnent-1minc ci j x e (10'do oi mean l Ije te Gvert%,uit itsitling uoppo-
annexation o the United States ? Is there

at LAiberal!in the Hou-se of Connonýwhohasýsite, but a Governttent that would rule hrea~~ Liberai l flic iloîse 0fiCntlleîil 'iîo lia
given utterance to sentiments of this kind ? coestitutionaily m te interests ut the lieople.Iis sii ahilav ioctlu Wv inî
No ; the attitude of the Liberal party is to btaig Cuda. M h be. in Wrontn
advocaelte the adoption of a policy whichî will etra
secure better t'radie relations withthbite United irnto (Mr'. Cokhuri) cau goto u ashing-
States, whîich will remedy bhe evils under ton with is famiy, antd fitere is no notice
which we labour. w'hich 'will give u tIfftaken of it. if anyhig i said about it it is
reformu, w'hichî will give us reformu in various 'riathteri comtpimentary- t lte hion. gentlemtan,
matters, such as the franehise, whichî mild to bis advautage. Any gentleman fronm
wil give titis country a. Goverunent thei. opposite sitde of' titis Chatunber canî go 1o
thaît we canu appreciate and respect. It is W tsingtonu, andtt there is nuthing wvrong ln it
not a policy revolutionary I its tend- It all. Any member ofIhe British P'arlia-
ency ;it is nlot a dilsloyal policy. It is nent cau go tu Wasingtoîn. Mr, Bryce went
pollcy, Sir, calculated to remîedy bthe evils there, mi spJent a length tif timte lut aecunmu-

fihat now exist with reference to the public lit iitg ite mfriiion ltat ws avaiible for
affairs of this country. Such is hel polcy of jis book, The Amr'ican Comonweal, un-

bte Liberal party; uand these allegatins, ireis cf prominent Englishmen go : to Wash-
these assertions, these charges mde wit ingtoii ; but i1 cannot go there, Canadian

Mr'. Cîu.ctos.
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('011i Mi 4ue l augon)tihere, Tliey go ftiire eiid of t1is lbielwriig aiUzd ja'sy.aîdf riv-
Oe. twitrc' aid l threetbïus. 'Ehey go imre o ontlit 1it daîtgeaisb lîe pople

for the î'oi fehbtu oteeuty0 oucutis aebe e ae~l
a.uîagitcet eaceof îîow inot to do l.tgo îÏ1humble offTorts, by' a patriohdüdsiri,'mo

trefor the purpo8LÀ of playingto ae h oof a.hütter te of feellilog idlete
îîoilieai dée!ejtiou1 aud ltiwy diti so. a%',muiIt I-s Ib'US IUŽt%1tWetIç tutblt' iNO p.îih' ilu10

:îll ight.it. If a lÀîteril goés to Was1î1ug- ~
lii. ilhere ts Souulethiug erlilal ,about it. s.'î. 1% h'î'ult îîm' 14 visW h t
Now, If It ýis w'roug for niee W go ho W:sIh-IIVtS Ilzar;a'(N1t'i' fvoil t hie vl1;It tf liti.
ton, if il is -roug for zauv iyLàiral ho pgo ho gnlmnoppoitfor 1I have uiotldug ,t%-",

Wa~ it'u. lot tue oveuntput ala't'IiCai. Thc luid soebg ooucl
upo t o ~a tte- îok î'oibit ig Lù~ 'l"d anti Aid t. W(-% hhave foil evlk

fromn "'oIllug IoWaishimtoil, eiatiugmat, In yet loartied all.about thù trueiîward'iuestof
orii Obc- perifmuît., to go ho Washington, it thefir visit. They llave l kept the ouultry lu

wili 1)( iuevessarty foc- za niail. t o ba rory Igitoranceo çf Itfoir t wo eai's. As 10 liy
tMon we-esbolid have the .t1iliug lu a propor vIi:tT a1umi rezmdy ho di14e to 0111.4 lois
hIoisilt-i's p1 'M. ow r. Speaker. 1 tw, naytliîig aid oevory 1 IlIllIllattvîs

\V:5 ii Wisbiigou. I 's lut Wlshillgtou ,on prd. fc'd ptbuiy usns.as ,a
lle l aî.tti'1h1i auar o u1cld;y, theTl ie 16tnau , l tilng. I_ luua1giîîe. .1 doc led l i

1amary -; and oi uesdaily, tte niTttJa rgo up to ihe Caiol aild sec COugre4"s l SS-
l Ilhçe yen r et oli'ILordl, 1893. i liatit >si-so îeue huoiayid uii

iiî,.s Ili Wsîugonot ofta public haracter, flmose would hvedoue s1;o. There ilý'
but of 1a1î'rIvato îîaetr 'uiesof, a nIot tos ic% beSolme 'Tory vcreoloyal Ibi1at 11o

Vît' :gie votab (hratr.Ispse et' wout ll( ot Ihavé doie . lure amly iW
halit mvliza neho s or o'me 1 Io oI SiT3per'soli here('%of hIe ree,' otf au (Oi

Iluat pitebuisinless flîlly lu order Io ausîver, Tory genitlimami lu llor'soilli, vears
l11e charge Iblat i was Ihlere W11'laeoosa z;o. wiîo Stalteil liigo up b I LA ro1 to1i mi ex-
hitelit 110p11,e.ifho. gentlemen tliîlk cvai îî.hu; wîve i' itwndo he- woul
so. 1 týan do10So. 1 uoinae uuh îtei's ii ie udSel u is fet upiiî111011111

hobae v'selflial lhaîd gel, tub t ltielulty cmsd.Xureust leWZIS thor-
ln emiuneetion ivithi tht Ailrecî iatlouoligi lo 'yzli. Ili bs litaid: snsIlviee ihi

law~s. Shie vs der fine, atue I ale w'a-S r~rsu Inglaiit rilg lit ills Ius'
a'pii(-led 10 bbc %Seeremary ofh11 lue Treasuuiý,y'y.Imagille Ihero IS saeiyaofub' e'hi
ai 1 iveult ho MWasbitagtou tIo attenld to 111 the ilSe who wenhd\()1141nct b:îve gent' u1,J)p teset
î'reseut:ion ti o Iat t'aîso, :îud t1 scee'e.If'teiois fconig'uess l's1 io11 t.n

î~îsibe.a 11uuitialu or au brgtinoftil-)thlee, ;aud w'beu there I fel iM w1h
ldh1t file. ,'limt ua uny bsns tWzishîl-, mutibet' of nmeiiib'bY w'bou i \vais tieaied,
lit 'gin, thiel)liùiStlittliais pt'ocure'tXfor veî'y eourteou)siýy. Any ienîlbet ' fIblis
Ile Iliclleo î'iogolng ho tlia-t.cdit- to' l1ise, wiltli e Iréatvd YOUteU h f i "e

sithe r-ighits ant iluerests of Canlada. , Yes,' te 1'Wzý,3iugtoil.Ie,wil iîlteumottI'
1 went tiiere o m iue1s. I ave lbtetu lucre sire eviled by ieier tUOîm'îs
before on business, 0ou two occasionis. I :hall.1maho i s taly zai '0c1ao 1 mi sl it ro

gof i here agalu Ounusnssanld 1i ow tuforrtu tlioed to a. îuuIwibîNof coùii(i'essmvi&i . I sboidq
hin.ou,~etein ou 1e.po sit do etthe tnot lIke Io undertakle 10 reenh l te aiesof

1lotise lltua Ili shah 1go Ihere is ofteil ilUs 1 eue-hit of 1t Iea. IlutIi- govt imîCIto tbt'
11ùls is,utss or ino businuess. 1 i ve ai per- lapers. t lit aîsk ho b lit'pt ii lhoi

feeùt riglît to go tlîcre,zamd1i Tihahexerî-lso tiat î Japors. buit 1ifouri uty'vseit' thevi uid(]wt
rlit atil nes tllat I hoseto (10o 5, Nw'hlç'b reports ais 10 titi'o f t iy vst owaslî-

prbhiywil not04 ho very Otten, for it Is luii n iw'ere more or loss wiîle of th trihi.
somehigof a jouî'uley. 11Audc alîs ali liatd .1 eobiiiîi ot, voueh ,Itfoi' lii'av

Cexpiîse8, ami ihav nothliiuglut particuhzar rey of alny of'thetiîî.. Wehi, 811%,
to dî'aw 110illteré. 1 m-111 say, furthier, 1 izihau:,a.tauljk N\vIth uîomheîs. Ibia ataik îviti

Mi.Spe:iker, fituai îVlien 1 havi' Licu Ili q(ulte a îwuibor u'of eiemsaiboit various
Wa 1utouT ave ustcd every effoî't lut ny îiaîteéis. Tiey w'aîîîîeêt o talk.lu fmuîIli
pobw'er, auid suhtto tue ébost of iy abiiity. ainul1Iwilhl fri-kiy voifes,,è îlodii I , u'
to priiotOlte lliii'er^sts e.t,)('a1 kil. I hve w;îîîedl iikevaot.lis. 'I te:ýt cnp

thioughplt Itl y cduty ho (i0 $0, It lias lîcit aîîeUedhy !iis, forIl tthluic Sae te
plasreI o 0S() I liaiv(, uiot goe îowli tr geally miit$tdtuî'ue yflic îpeo-

thoere foi' Iie purpotY of mtslieajd ug dietc.Ar1n- pIe oft1i z1tia mllt(aîtatian imalýttêrs,
ertiaî 1uple. i hve lot fgone doNv thî('re moiti au tileî lniitterlei(e' i% 141 w'iiait ii'O ii'i,
foi' hue purposo of piiiug (Yoff a sliii audniwî - r niwee v ie vîeîuet
a. fraflul upon, the Caniaut jîc pople. 1I have 1110-1; tlu tUic Vnttt4:41Stutesiot toie fireulu'a

beutheeIlli due course oof my imucss, dozeN kîws aîîy1lig 1Sub1St aill.1aul ,a lbllu(%,lia
and wvheuever 1t have corne t uto contaîci with tda, or Carems tus nlî18 lasite kmîewvs ;bouit .
Amei,-rican ipublic nîcu. 1i have uî'g.4eiî 1po)011 lt glla t l s ) li zashîiusîeN eeî'>l plb-
thi, aii fs lir smyfebilbhits woid' pcv- iî le muen a desn)Iro 10kuow aiment Canrae ft, antI
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issues between the two parties were, and the person favouring annexation thouglht it would
Deiocrats were kind enough to say that fthe eontribute t securing that result, he was
Liberals were ail right, that they were j titterly and entirely mistaken. I urged this
bne of tlieir bone as regards the fiseal policy. view of the case for tie reason that I did not
Tien they wanted to know about something desire to se that policy adopted. that I
they liad heard about us. Tlhey want- deprecated theconsequences of that policy,
ed to kinow, for instance, about the grry- and I souglht, so far as imy intience imight
mander, about the Franchise Act, if it Vas go. to convince thieiembers ·of Coiigress
possible thlat we- had a frahise iaw hi Cana- that it was a fallacious policy to adopt. anid
da which permitted the Govermnent to ap- one t.hey had better abandon. It may h:e
point diring its pleasure officers wlo na(e ;isked. whal did I urge ? ln talking wit
the lists, and whiclh peritted the Govern- members of Congress I urgeil my views. 1
ment. after thei·r own creatures lad uade ured forbearance. < urged generous treat-
the lists. to) print theini. 1 the1ir OWnI otlce, ment on the part of the · trong towa. 1s ie
where t.hey lad power, if they chose to ex- weak. I urged peaceful relations. 1 urged
ercise it, to carry on any game of mani- a policy of refraining from adoptiîng retalita-
pula.ting lists they pleased. I said.tion. I urged favourable Cmisi(leratioIiof a
that, 1mfortunately, it was true. rIhenfz ar proposai for reeiproeily. 1 dep-ecated
they w-anted to kaow- ablout hoodling. They unfriendly ganda1:iI vt salit be-
wated to kiow if we had reallye reachedIl.na ile
that stage o(f perfection il that line which force I Could eoflhmnaiid. that the% shouhi nè'u
they Ial at.taind in the United Stat e-. 1 think of qdoptiiç a ""taliatory Ioicy for hie
said I lird-ly kniew, but I tlimuglt;inlu iv1 spee-i purpuse of pdayimig ito te bauds or

rliýiaps we had ; blt Illenthanexatio faurtybande cosiero ole aC-
mient had scôvere a of t id ofinfration lo ati mdsevent. I aeaskaibis

the ta-lilnt hY vicarllols s;'iticp by séfect- treaIsor ? I have Ouillied fi al failly
111,1 cilg ( s:Ieî SirIliector Langevin)tho courseld took. Was it treysol n ? W;s

:mnd. g ou hi-li the sins of the io even stabbig tCala o. r ocylaW fiii ah
s Ioveritentd kne, bi tuisgintin soverto Vital part?Isebflit tie tse tuh aYdes iii

the petlserhps u hd ;uti th beside iH
to f the iîustcovered andwa logthirstyit o avesometing furtier 10 say abcmt wiz.i

lu flie Il buse iMiflock andi Ciarlton). I iearnoed in Washington. There Nvere a
the tant rdbym iow sosetinc cit- great nuuxy things .1ect to aru, and

re--spec-t to thie question of anxtOcf1 aithougli My stay w~axs brief, 1 le:arued what
course.pTheyg'aited 1<)irnow if realay thereIcoud)while)I was thore. 1 learne.lsome-was tliat feeliyi ng i. te n of t about te feelin that istSflllI

theinxtini aexainmatyad ateig h Cn

Czaîa that was r t and IinformedlPumaicon of tatsevnit. 1- as, Cna.is
heutiere w-aslot. Il1th there.nighfit Jtearned tat it was utlne gr nairly

a few- localities -aiong Ille frvont i er w-lieue tll(. cf ecatses a friendly feeling, that the feefling
e twas m protiomînee( was al Itht cotk. Ws(lesired, tat we have

sid prevalentoue,fl'ut in the interior 1,othin to fear frobb itatkind ofJia feel-
w-cv scarcely ie'd (ifthe.question, ingi pWashington liat exsts i. th is Bouse,
and it w-rs ot a oltical force iii b i thit we Maylooks Hotuse.e1 -lien tue piper

da at al. Ten they gave tneir views abou tile cones and fetstisid tht w'herwe
The waex ntdtiooknn o somethin wit great m(li-geicIapproacli thenings a fair spirit w-e w-lin be

of Opinion among inbers of ameatin tf teUted witji sth esie of fair-play. that
its esirability. Sote toug t it rollid hee tley w-lieet us infthe middlerfnted strean

goas 1.hig, esoe ifogr fit mo iet in ti a offer we inay ta t forfrienxst a-
ratdany feaed t eresut. Th y tiorglt utions and -vider comerciatrelatios betwe n

the tited as ntready possessei mino bte tw- peopks. Wlîat 1 learned about re-
afew lcaiie.fs aong the froie whcretof cses a frindly flig that der the C'eveland

nent extent, isnw that itcouolddbbedesiredAthnistratieîuw-c can get rehiprocitV.
do.slow : and tlney ,- but in0mas enorsedtior tfirm tnhesotatiom hatin ofnitlgo ee-
lesir celty heard of the questionffictingg clîin ashngtothtiateistatsweaugct i int frousetat
if it were raetiyae toheffeetw t.bouAdtiistration and get il on fair ad eqdtit-
taxouglit th : woud bo a. groo v rnce apeterh l ina aio .pit etis, Iwill

t cornie dl-i to a point w ouichld cn red a resolution sd il ini ofthe seiate
ceive to bo f greth riuport.hce, toa tse bY an wntleman who. it S reporte. bwietwe
urged on alnost evry membery li et. cer- Secretary et ueinr the Cleveland
tainty on every member wheud obtaianer Administrationw, by a n Nt reo is next
opportunity te do so m the improprictffiat- to the Presidnt fin.le United States, the
testting tagforce Qinada t) annextvn tiv fotemost figure n the oliticat liferof that

it a policy bf restriction. e issur d cointryat the presen t lito. Irefer t fe-
thiugthat tacontinue a pglcy cf retaliealeo Hou. J. G. Carlise,cof Kentucky, wtho is i

aeivetc beof bget irntane, and soa t by aos brnlean who.al-itns eped. patiltbe

atn restriction.oIdssuroedcountrythe it mcx nehat ouetreset m. Cartiefrtrouce
puirpose ,for wich .liit was Qin«inmeat such -btion for the npeidncy, and whi o i one-of

w-euld in itself be detrimentat and prejudicial this resolution somne two years ago. I read
te lte interests of both ceuntries, and If any jit as indicative of the feeling Mfr. Carlisle

Mr. CHARLTON.
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will entertain with respect to this matter. duty only, a treaty giviug us the privilege or
It is as follows :- selling all we want to sell, and debarring the

Whereas there are eixiting btween titi (overn. iAimericans fromi the privilege of selIing to
muent of the Unitd States ani thlt! (overimiiient of us what they want to sell-no such treaty
t1w IDoiniiiion of CaIala tertain emitroversies with ias that can be negotiated. But a fair reci-
respect tg) their trade and comIerce and converning proeity treaty that gives to us the privilege
til- interpretationsof;treaty tilmat.ion ; aid wereVaI to sell lu the markets of the United States,
it is desirable that tie ois»'t friendly vrelatioliS ilouild vetn e produce in ines, inbetjs ktwe*11 tii eoleads of tlise tocomintries, 11< andhIgwepouc l ielutseistan bretweeth~îdedpolo t hdeto contribe sand in forests and on the farm, and everythiingthtat nont- eteidedtrde and coinmeitre he estab- tc
lihe:I, pîromsoted by such friesdly legislatins by btl that we produce in our worksiops, in return

ctuntrie*s as will resnove all causes itf iritation adi( -for privileges granted to the Ameriuans of
ever olbtacle to healthy growthu anid develpnent of selling to us the production of tlhe.ir own
-suc trade aw<l coiierce 'betwen tein: now there- labour,-sueh a, treaty, I affirni, can e inego-
fore, be it resolv< by the Senate and Huse of tited 'ith the itnost facility' and withiout
fi-prestriltatives of the Usnited States of America in any obstacles standing in hie way. I have

cnsai tha, het puitue of argsaid that the feeling in Washington with re-i ut the piirit andl intent einlhodied in thlt foregoig adtaufa wsalthtC(Ul elpi-tanibli. the<* ilre usident (Jf the iUnited 1 States b andl g1rd to Canada was il that could be desired.
is iherebv autlorized an<ildietVid toiiiv tie the. -I found out something, also, with regard to
en11112et oif thle illiniion otf Canada to ap inltiUt.hr the feeling towards the present Government
etbinmIllIission ers tonw(etakhOf c sioners in politieai eireles in Washington. and I
tulaapp.Iiite y hinionli-halfof t isnte<l States. found that it was not so favourable or so

Snehs joint cnsîsiiî shall conesider ali uetions friend1 as the feeling towards the ountry
relating to the- cintirierei r<lations of tht two coun - at large. I was sorry to see it, but the fact
ts:ses uik-r <-xstisg t reaties, cerent -isatin orrem-ains that there is not so cordial a feelingotherwise. :u a gre. ti u oi and :ne si t o tht1e

repcti . n-a-nnents sucvi h lgislation s wvill settle. towards the Canadiait overnentîît as tihere
all dispeutes al-i controversies I-twtn the twlt i towards the people wuvih this Goversînient
em011ries, land whlich will, in tie jwigiinit ofthie presides over. That arises fron various
said clinii .best t:tpllromt-tIhIgroitwthofI.auses. The canal tol question lias liad
trade and ->1inmi-r- li-twe-n tw lite<!Statsd and soiething to do with it. the refusal of the
tihe said illiliion of t ula- privilege of bonding tisl fron the Maritime
That was the resolution introduced ini the Provinces lie to be sliipped by rail to Aierican.
Senate by the ion. T. G. Carlisle, and that cities, has had sonething to do with
resolution is Ite key-nte of the policy Of it ; but more than anyt.hing else. ihere is
thue Dempocratic pariy, which assumes t alleged breach of confidence an. chic::ry
power in the United States on the prLctised by the Canadian commission. and
fourth day of nsext Mareh. I Iay, perhaps, by wlhich tlih United States Govermunent was
Mr. Speaker, vitlhout vioslating confidence, say made a catspav to pull Tory chestinits ont of
th;at the ehairman of the Coimnittee of WTays the fire in au election contest in this coun·r.
and Means nt Washington, a man whose The deep feeling of resentient in referen-e to
voice with regard to lariff changes is more this matter las. it is stated, beei sneh a.s to
potent than thlat of any otier niait in Amer- lead ithe President of the Unitel St-ite4 to
lca, the lon. Wn. M. Springer, of Illinois providie that we shalt have reciprocity
011e of the most-torough men in the itnited in refusing the bonding privilege. an i reci-
States in the grasp of h is knowledge of proci.ty in (uarantiine cattle. a poliey whichl
econoie questions, one of the greatest minds we havie adhered to for many years. and
in Ile United îstates.-I na say that Wn whi1h I fear is to be now 1 introduced by the
M. Springer is understood, on what f believe United States. Now, Sir. this is a brief state-
to be good. authority, to favour a policy of ment of what I saw, and what I did. and
naking at statutory offer of reciprocity by the what I learned in Washington. I obtrude It
United States to aIll contiguous states ; upon the Ilouse-if I mlay use lthe terni
reci)rocity ini all the natural products obtrude-hecause I feel forced to d st). I
of all these states, reciprocity in all h lave been charged lin the niewspapers of the
things nanîufactured froimî the raw Conservatiive party in the grossest mnanner.
material produced by every one of vii mailignity and untruithfulness and treason
these states, reciprocity in all goods pro- anl selling my country, and with every degree'
duced fron raw imaterial adnitted free of of baseness that Judas Iscariot could be
duty by both of the contracting countries. guilty of. I repudiate and deny these
In all probability that offer, briefly outlined charges, and so far as they relate to my
in these words, will be made a statutory visit to Washington I have met them fully.
offer, aud the overture held out Canada, to iminutely. fairly and truthfully, aw I have
Mexico, and to the states of Central Amer- phiced the whole state of the case before
ica. The assertioÎ that we cannot get reci- this House and before the country. I repeat,
procity, the assertion that sucli a treaty Is Sir, thtat we can get reciprocity with the
unattainable' has no foundation in fact, b- Uîdted States, and-that the allegation that we
cause such a treaty ean be obtained. %No cannot get it has no foundation infact. I
such treaty as hie Canadian conimissioners wouild not say that we will have, under the
wvent to Washington to obtain, a treaty with idemocratic policy, a mitigationi of the tarit!
the advantages cntirely on the side of Can- restrictions that exist in that country, before
ada, a treaty admuitting raw materials free of we apply for reciprocty~. I think [t is doubt..
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fuil if we have. I think lith Ainericant Gov- Lord Salisbury. in his speech to the Liverpool
ernnent wilileave:that question to be settled, Ciamînber of Commerce. whi chis reported on
and these iitigations to he secuired tirough). the fourtih day of this ionth, says
treaty arrangements which they are ready H qustied both the nIrality and expediency
and alnxious to make ; but whelher they do of the use Of tariffs as a weapon againstother nations,
or not. I reiterate that we can get riproeity. ; lie mentioned as an inst:i ce :md illistratioi of
Of course, Mr. Speaker, thie United States his aigumuenut the fiscal wars hvtween France and
Caniiiot e41'rce us. I 14)ok the utmost pains to Italy, anud France' and Switzerland, as producing dis-
impress that view of the case upon publie aster to ail conceritl.
menl at Wasington ; but neitier cau we coerce Lord Salisbury, with equal p)ropriety. mightthe Uited States, and both parties have beeni have instanced th1e fiscal war between Canada
engaged mh tiat, uprotitable and foàfls:a bu d- ai the United States as furuishing an illus-iess long enough. 1 have here- words spoken tration of the same kind. and as ~prolucing
by Lord Salsury- . disaster, andi iotliiig but disaster to all con-

Mr. WELDON. I am sorry to itterrupt cerned.
the hon. gentlan; but a nuiber of meibers In the year 1880, on the expiration of
on tis side of the Huse did not quite uder- thet recipro eity treaty, we had as large an
stand his stateiment with referenetb 10 the export trade wilth the I iited States in the
hon. gentleman's interview with Mr. Springer. natural p)tiodtets >f oiur soil as ve had last
Chairman of the Counuittee of Ways and year :under the intinences of repression.
Means in Wasington. We would like t >the trade of the two couitries bas beenask the ion. gentleman. before lie leaves that dwarfed, and while te Iillation of tle
part of hi.s subject. whether, seeing he had United States lias doubled, whltile their wealth
so full a discussion witi that distinguished is ,three tinies greater tian it was then, while
American statesmant, lie lad brouglit thing their demand for productions hes increased,to any other conclusion thin tihis that we in Canada have remained alinost station
there was to be a Com1mon tiriff, a ary in our exports during le vhole of this
perfect free trade betw-een tlhe two period. li no yea r since 1866 have our ex-countries. and: a comm11ont tariff against all th ports to the United States equalled the ex-outside world-tie McKhiey tarift, if you ports of 1640 taldng the United States sta-Will--but at ll events, a igh iariff a.gainst tisties of the trade of that year as the basisgoods froin te Britisi islands ? of calculation, and ithe result ,f tlhis

Mr. CFTARLTON. I am glad that the 'war of discrimnation and retaliation bas ibeen
lion. gentleman ias iiterrupted me and asked entirely and wliolly disastrous te both coun-
for a fuller and nore explieit stateient in tries, produeing miutual disadvantaes, mutuai
regard to the point le lias raised. What I difficulties and imutual hosses.
stated with regard to Cliairtan Spriiger Now Sir, I may conclude mîy reinar'ks hv
was this: That I iad reason to believe saying, as I said before, that the charge of
that lie, as (hairman cof the Coinit- treason, the charge of disloyalty, as applied
tee of Ways and Means, was in favouir to the Liberal party of Canada, is fais -
of a reciprocity arrangement, not only with utterly false -that party is the truly
Canada, but with all sta tes conliguous to the loyal party that strives to pronote the
United States ; an arrangement tiat will interests aid thte prosperify of the peo-
'ermit the f ree interchange of all the natural ple of this ouiintry, the par- that will

productions of the soil, the forest and the stand by the interests of this country, the
mines ; an arrangement that will also per- paty that has no object in view l:eyol inmak-
mt lie free interchange of all the tiniished inii.. Canada a prosperous country, . growing
products of thie raw materials of eitier coun couniry a wvealtly coùutry. a better country
tries, and that will also permit hie free inter to live ii, and a more succes4ful experimeit
change of all the products of raw imaterials as a colony uider the British tlag. nl(Mi(inginported into both coutitries entering ilto the settIlement of its 1ultimiate position. We go
the arrangement, free of duty. I nay ir, for free trad1e with lie United Staies.also state. as the ion. entleman's beiuse wî-e believe it woulile mutiually ad-question suggests, that Mr. Springer is vaitageous. We go for 'aiff refo:m-for
understood to be opposed to any arrange- tarif ,reform all along lie line. W go foi'ment sucli as a Zollverein or customs union ; economy ; we go for honesty ; we go for thethat le does net think it practicable, thtat le prosperity of Canada. Ini ail tlhcss things
does not thimk it m lthe interests of the United Sir, we are the antipodes f tle party op-States, and lie believes that each party poesite and if thIese things consti ute dis-should conitrol its cown tar'iff, except so far loyalty, if they constitute treason, then 'we
as suci control is surrendered by the are disloyal, we are -ra to:s, an1 the:e itscommnon arrangement rendered neessary, lthe party thitat is loyal ,to the destinies andby lte negotiations that will be r'equir- the intterests cf the country. Antd what I say
ed to- secure a reciproeity tre;aty between witl regard to the party. I repat wil re-
eatch. Have I mnade myself sufficiently clear gard to myself. I say that tle same charieupon lte peint ? I wvas about fo quote, Sir, iappied to mec is mnalignant and uttirly faise;-the language used by Lord Salisbury a few! it las not a scintilla of Iruli in it. havedays ago bearing upon this question of tariff battled iere, Mr. Speaker, on the opposite
reprisais, tariff war, and tariff retaiation. I side cf titis House for nearly lifteen years.

Mr. CHARLTON.
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It has not been a very lucrative or satisfac- one, and that we must. expect to meet the
tory occupation ; but 1 may say toay wh i. (luestion as to what aiin-momentons in
I have iever 1efore s:ud in this House. that its consequences and likely to settle perna-
1 miglit have ha(l i positioi nSil he other side inently our political status, w(e shall take wheu
of the House in 1878-that I niglt have hiad the proper tine comeswhether it shah be
a position siice thei ; but I live declned the blend7ing of our institutions with those of
aînytling in the shape of the fiesh-p Ats of the Empire.ton t eone hand. independence
Bgypt, and have held to the trust vhichî I on the otlher, or a insolidation of the
believed properly rested upon me, to fight for Anglo-Saxon commonwealths on this con-
what I thought to be rigIt. aud what we ,n tient, as the best of the tiree plans, can-
itiis side of the House think to be right. not with tabsolute certainty e predi-ted.
Political life has been to me, as to mary rhese will be the questions for the people of
otliers, one of pecu iary sactic. I have Canada to consider and t decide at the pro-
Vever been very :lixiolis for popularity. My tiper time. But they are net questions of
wish has been rather to leave a gooi namie the hour. They are net to be settled
holiiiiti ne. I do not want to leave behind now ; they are not tol be passed upon
meÇ- the naime of traitor or the name of one now ; and if we cau adopt lthe policy thtat
giy of ciicanery or fraud. If. whIv ie. wUil secure the prosperity of tthis country.
Sean leave it to Le said by somei? poor wo:nan the developient of its resources. lie mu-
thait my efforts as a promoter of legislation rias of ils population, the promotion of its
have protected lier against th, wiles of those wll-heing the hapiness of i people, aind
who lure to riii. if I can leave it to he p)eaceful relations among allte Anglo-Saxon
said that the truth of the intimate connee- conmonwealths of thiis continent we' can
tion 'which exists between the laws eft God leave these questions of lte future to b
and the welfare of the state. has been illus. settled when the fulness of time has come,
irated by anything ithat i hae accomplished trusting and believing that Hie who governs
in this country, I shall be rewarded f r al1l nations wili direct tlie course of titis ountry
these years of battle núd strife. I have no <t ariglit.
been governed in imy course h.re by any lesire Mr. MACLEAN (East York). Mr. Speaker.
to do anytling that would not meet with the in the first place. I must congratulate the
approval of myl ow-n conscience and with th hIon menber for North Norfolk (Mr. Charl-
approbation of my disinterested fellow- i ton) upon his intimate acquaintance withi the
countrymen. Canada, Sir, is my home ; it secrets of polities on the other side. Hie is
has been nmy home for forty-four years ; it ible o itell us who is te be the Seeretary of
com.iiands mny services, and will dIo any- the Treasury in the, incomig Adumiistration.
ihing that lies in ily pover to promote th'e Mr. CHARLTON. I beg the hoi. gentle-
interest and welfare of titis and which has mans pardon. I.did not say lie was to be

eetn adie since my boyhoo. I w-ill abour so; I said he w-as reported to be slated for
frispce n prosperity. I wiii do thlat1forýiù iaesand piýroer 1iy.(I wil1d'tatthat position, and the hon. gentleman. if lie

liere andi elsewhere. I will do that whe1 1 is familiar with the Ainerican newvspapers,
address my felow-countrymen ; I will do it las the same sources of information, that I
when I address, as I have too seldon the 01- I have.
portunity of doing, meetings in lthe Unite îMr. MACLEAN (East York). The hon.
States. and when I meet public menien Illthe gentleman left the impression ounmy mind
Umted States, whether at Washiîgton lite wvas tyfamiliar with thethaýt i'wsthiorou.ghly r-,iIl
elsewhere. In all this I shali be governed p of the United States nd
bythe sngle desire to promote theiiterests knew neari a ttheir secrets. antd w-as able
of Canada. That is what I have sought ' to tell this House that this country could getde ; that is the motivé itIlias goveruiet 1 1d; tatis d Ih motive stunthathse genedi reciprocity, if it so desired. .To show that

m co a Iestung by the1e st te hon. gentleman is genîerally believed to
reproaclies and tliese lying epitllets ltait hait.ve be intimate with American polities, let me
been applied ton ie by the base party press iread wat was said by a gentieman at a
of this country. I believe, 1oestly, Mr. meeting of the Ministerial Association of To-
Speaker, that admission to the markes of routo yesterday :
titis coninent is essential to the prosperity Rev. lr. Blackstock dissented He objected to
of Canada. I act on that belief ; I advo- liending any influence whatever, eitier directly or
cate that policy ; I do it withtout ask g any iidirgetly, to politicians. n a matter like this they
mian's permission, and without apologising. sould act in their individual capacities. Mr. Chail-
to any man for what lie believes may be the t n h ad been in Washinugton doing what lie could to
ultimiate result of that policy. I labour for promnote annexation, and the association should re-
this. and, at the sanie time, I am l favour member hun.
of internai refoorms. I hook, of course, to Mr. SOMERVILLE. Is that the " World ?'
the future, and I realize that the day is Mr. MACLEAN (East York). It is the
coming when the process of evolution. as it Ottawa "Citizen "-a press despateh from
is applied to nations and colonies, will re- roi-onto. The hoi. getleman's aquaitance
quire us to face the momentous question as with American polities is suel that this rever-
to what the next step in our national pro- i endt getîeman cons inervtl iitim)rol>Cr that hie
gress shall be. I realize that the conditior should address a 'meeting in Toronto. Now,
cf colonial depende.nce is net a permianen the lion. mnember fer Nortli Norfolk, withtout
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any special instigation on my part, has seen regard to this question. The Conservative
fit to explain bis relation, or ratier his want party has, as its fundamental principle, that
of relation, to those various missions wh ih we are a Canadian people, that «e are ou
have been sent to Washington by certain tiis continent as Canadians, and intend to
politicians il this country. I myself hap- realize our destiny as such, and the second
pened tirie years agO to be in Washington-- article in our creed is tliat we are British

Sonie ion. MEMBERS. Har, hea. subjeets ; and in the light of these two facts,
Mir. 3IACL EAN-in the pursuit of health. nanely, that e are Canadians bound to

I was stopping at the Willard Hotel- establish a Canadian natioiality on this con-
a very good hotel, thotugli very old one. tinent and are Brt i subjects,

I w'as sitting at a table in the dining-i tA regulate ail Our trade relations and tariff
room, enjoying a meal, on the opposite side reforn measures and dipflonatie relations

of which was sitti:g a. gentleman wh-lî':îmi I with other countries. But lion. gentlemen
did not koiiw. 1 went to the head waiter · d opposite, first of ail. lay down a trade poley,Si t ? and thenthey let our future :sa naion and

repl iif andIy tihe sked hsiim owho»?tHatOnr relations to the nmother country -sink or
gent h-'manmi imight be ? ]le said thîat was Mr. swim, as they 1m)ay be aectel by th:t tradeJhrtn rmCnd.policy. I have nothinmg further to saV on'hailon.trou Canda.th(-question.

Mr. LANDERIKIN. Anything further ui the oueson.
that line ?Sm o M B . Gon

MIr. MACLEAN. "hie other day when d- M. 3îACilAN. Well. I will oblige bon.
dressing the Holiuse, I referred to the respon gen'itI-mieni. Lvet the just reemi]berothis,
sibiity of politicians for what newspapers that thcy ae asitaken in inp:trioticsta
saidt afd the responsibility of n say are fast going to theplitialg
What the politieians said, but did not say :ny1- yard, where they will be inteirred andi hie

thing t) ieclude ie frnom hïobl<ing the ILiberai who drives the annexation ihearse con-
party rsponsibie for ithe cts of ertain imingi the corpse is Mr. Goldwin Sili, :ud

menM w. are iduentiied with that party. Th the undertaker is Erastus Wiman, and the
Liberal party is responsible for men like Mr. cief gravedigger. Farrer. and over onle grave
Buntiig. who is associatef witht theilmn wl b a little board beruing the inscription

their efforts to get 'ecilproeity. Theyare re- " ee les the man who t ried to sellhis coun-
sponsible for men like Farrer, who has been wy and over anollier " Here lies the man
in Washington time and again. and Goldwin who tried te sel his adopted country."
Sitith o upholds themn in their polici. M FASlt. I think titat. pe-haps hIe

Mr. LANDEIRKIN. It «as Goldwin Smiti hon. netber for North Norfolk (Mr. Chari-
who put the other party in power. tol. if he took ito co'nsideration the cehar-Mr. MACLEAN. They areresponibleo cter of the attempted little bit O wit on

tfMr.1 ar rendsartle ftlie part of the lion. mnenber for East Y orkthe tteranees f M trrer and its article , (M. Maclean) last night, woulid not havespnibe fr tt atilose are ; they sari: rof .aid so nuch attention to it. We really, Eysponsible for dek articles in ila Patrie."0.fjpaying any attention to that hon. gentleman's
fotre;the are resoile forM t Lmone a l-des remarks. appear to give then sonme value.faour ; th iawhre ispoansi ne for M. Longi .but as lie said sonethmig relating to the pro-of -Novia * Scotia, Iv'ho is a aneaivince of Nova Scotia, and as thehlion. men-Somue hon. MEMBERS. No. ber for Cape Breton righît behind hin. who

Mr. MACLEAN--and who is responsible for ishand in glove wii Mr. Longley, did nt
the sale of a. mine iii this country to an Amri- rise to refute hIe statenent, I felt boinid to
cani combine ; and they are responsible< for anslweri it.
ail those recriminations against Canada and Sir RICHARD CARTWlIG1IT. Hle liaiinstigations 10 coercion ami the like. Cai good reasons probably.

tb :en fnit ? e l p ynmstt aser te tt Mr. FR ASER. Yes, and subst antialcointakeniin thes rOie for tei ctions tis reasons. But so far as M1r. Longley, thehavtakend lithesa variusss te h sll- Attorney-General. is concerned. he is not anhntour;ale men wsheirnt caln f trc aie annexatienist, and thec statement of thc lion.honourable mon. %'«lien caling for a:111 tiii iîufexiis.anh s ork (i'.Men fitheot
papers in connection with the efforts of e tmnember for ist York (Mr. Maclea is not

alloteydoit rcandadin rcnnecitoywt thtU capital by saying fhis mani and the other isahi tley id : d said imcnnectio Niitht Nl-t an annexatioist. Does any nman in Canada
folkttr. Chalton saidb heowa aot aso.r- believe there is any more loyalty to the
tonk and Chldto dle poiaca s rat deashlg- British Crown li the breast of thte nman whouton and told the poiticians a great dal, but spoke than hearts of t men on this
ta t ho Cndia e the Lbeal fr tsthad, side. Look at hlm. Loyalty te '«at ?

trenc ltCanadan CtLiceras it lead a Fancy himî posing as thec solo custoian of the
wascl anuatd Cyaht maits pliticiananl loyalty of Canada. What a manly mant toD.a EdgaIaHetd tthemathine oitian, J. stand by lier Majesty on peril. Tnere arejust wish tointou the dottifferen t bL a. number of people L this country wlo go

twt Ish tev patiesin theifrntr eh around talking as if th ey possessed theFrenhet artesli tshifs cleadr wrth d ol loyalty cf Canada, nmen wole un their
Mr. MACLEAXN (East York).
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hearts do not believe a word of what
tliey profess, and who show they do
not by their actions. What is loyalty ?
Does it consist of the loud-nouthed utterances
of men who say they are the only loyal people
in the world ? Does a-ny inan believe that

and I do not know wliether it was ihe con-
stituency of thiehon., gentleman for South
Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) or of mîy hon. friendi.
who Las just spokei ; but this aniait going
up and dowtii he country talking disloyalty.
Whîy not strike at him ?
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if the lion. gentleman caime in here and 'went r MONTAGUE. i- ask the hon. gentle-
about boasting low loyal he was te bis wife ia;n t whoii hie refers ?
we would belleve lie was any more loyal thaii Mr FRASER. I refer to Mr. White.
lie slhoulcl be ? Not a bit of it. If lie is
loyal to his wife le will say nothin_ about Mr. MoNTAGU. Then the hoin. gentle-

it ; but down ii the deptis of is heart Ie mi is entirely wrong with1 regard to lie facts.

will ehcrislh tiat sentiment and( do the best Mr. FRASER. Does the lion. gentleman
lie canîî to inake lier happy. Tiat is true say lie is not a pronuiiced a.nnexationist ?
loyalty. Wheiever I hear a man talking Mr. MONTAGUE. If the hon. gentleman
loyalty I suspect that if you look deep down says that Mr. White is going up amd down
nto hii you wil.l tind a .selfish dispositiomn th, eouitry preachiig annexation, lie is say-

whihi he wli n-sants to cover with the c:o:tk of ing l what is not true.
loyalty. What is loyalty ? It is the desire to air. McGIREGR. It is true ; I have heard
make this country the best heitnage which
to live. If aIl hioni. genitleman who tbminks i. White several tiies thyself.
that free tra de is a better priciple than pro- Asthelo. ga
teetion. stands by it and strikes hard at the from Essex (Mr. McGregor) lias deme:I w1
)arty opposite. is lie disfoyal ? Tiese geil1 have saitd with regard to Mr. White, I wih

tiemien think tha.t if a word is said againt te to say this : althougl l amn not the special

Goverînment, that is disloyal. Surel Gv- keeper of Mr. Wlite's conUscence1, I w ish to

ornments re contituted 'for the weIl-being sy with regard to thé meeting in Norfolk-

of the country, and surely a fair critivismn Ot Mr SPEAKER. The hou. genitlemani cau-
their policy Is consonant with the higest not niake a speech.
degree of loyalty to, the best iiterests of the Mir. MONTAGUE. I only wish to say that
country. I agree with the lon. member foi i understand Mr. White was not in the county
Nortlh Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) that these mn of* Norflk. Mr. White held no meetings in

going up and dow-n the colntry. speaking as the couity of Norfolk ; and more thian that,
if they only were loyal, are donmg Iore toi M. White has recently declared that lie never
miake outsiders believe thiere are disloyail wa an annexationist.
people here than anythliig else ; and I have Som h MEMBERS. Oh, Oh.
ne doubt thiat if it cmnîe to an issue the ien
whoe shîout loyalty wold be the first to show Mu. MONTAGUE. [f the hon. gentlemen
their backs and their heels. Here is our will wait a moment : Mr. White has said that

eountry to live in and die in, and to ia.ke as lie has preferred aiuiexation t)o the miserable
good as or better than any otlher country. policy of holin. getemren opposite; and further,
Shall wedo this by diver-se methods or byv the hou. member for Guysborougli (Mr.
all thinking alike ? Shall we not tlink our Fraser) ouglit to now that the Continîental
thoughlts and speak our thouglhts as tohe best Union Association bas expelled Mr. White re-

metlods of governing the country, and if we cently because of his expression of those

do so shall we be called disloyal ? Sc far views.
as the province of Nova Scotia is concerne1i Mr. FIASER. I may have been mistaken
tiere are no annexationists there. The thing aout flit county. As I say. I amn not very
is never lieard of. and vhy ? Because our well up in the geography of the mnerous
Conserrative friends know that the country counties in Ontario ; but I do know that Mr.
is equally divided between both parties, an1 Wliite attended a, meeting somewlhere
they see the farmer and the lishernan on in that section-lt may bave be.. n
both sides ; the one as ready to imperilhisi at Woxdstock. Tlîe olin. gentleman says
life for the safety of the .country as the thit lie preferred annexation te he "i-
other, and they know a cry of disloyalty vwould îrable policy of gentlemen oppositý," and,
be ridiculed. But there has grown up a set th erefore, he becaie aiI ainnexationist. What
of mei who think tlihey are doing nothing for w s te glorious policy of bon. aentleimein ou
their country unless they shout their loyalty. te GoverIment side of the IIouse thtat L:e
Wlerever there is liberty, that is my country, could not stick to it ? Was not titat a brigtxt
and mny country is best when there is liberty, idea Of the lion. member for Haldimand (Mr.
n1ot only Il thîought but in action. Let us! Moitague) ? le lad not resting place among
join together, without thinking that this mai t Conservatives, and s lie detached him-
is disloyal or that man is disloyal in this self completely froii the policy of his whilom
House because lie belongs to the opposite friends, for he was rather more of aii ai-
party. Why, look at Mr. Sol. White. who, I nexationist than they were. Ail I do .1mow'
notice, is in the Ontario LegislIature and is tihat Mr. Wlite h-as again and again held
against hlim not a single Conservative paper! meetings, and I have read in the newspapers
has raised Its voice. He went down the other that lie said lie was in favour of annexation,
day to one of the Norfolks ; I am not well but by muethods that are thoroughly consti-
acquainted with the geography of Onta.rio, tutional, naunely, with the consent of tLe
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imother country. Now, why shoul not he the lion. member for York (Mr. Macilen).
be spoken against ? I suppose if lie h is re. Tlhis was evidently regarded by the other
Vanted and gone back, there will be a great side of the House as a Very reined piCee of
dezal of joyn inthe camp. He will 1ind a rest- wit, judging by the applause with which the
ing place there anong thers who have her remark was treated. I looked at the hon..
tofore declared for annexation. ani now tind iieminber from York and was unable to see any-
a congenial place in the party of lion. gentle- thing ridiculous or anusing in his appearance.
ml1en1 opposite. He will. no doubt, be taken Sir, following the example of the hton. iember
haëk as a man, entitled to more than usual for Guysborough, let me ask ibis House to look
honour, breause lie had give n utterance to upon that hlon. gentleman himself. Whenever
those views at one time. But I only rose to h irises to address tihis Hous. llook uipon him
say that so far as the statement is cone1rnod with feelings of pride. In lis portly forin
with re.ard to Nova Scotia, tiat the coal and manily bearing I see something 1 .mt the
deal was tie outgrowth of tie annexatioN Maritime Provinces should he iroud of. Sir,
views of Mr. Longley. the ion. imember for as I gaze upon him, another thouglit always
York (Mr. Maelean) ini ht have got m9re cor- occurs to ny mind, and as I observe the mytA
rect inforiationi if he had consulted th-, pressive manner in which lile addresses tis
hon. Imember foir .C.ape Breton (Mr. McKeen) House, and the way in which lihe looks upon the
and somne other Conservative mnembers. Why, members about him, whom lie seems to regard
the chief man i that deal is Mr. White, of as pigmfies not only physically, but ulentally,
Halifax. one ofthIe bes. Conservatives n I cannot help thinking of the latinguage of
Nova Sotia ; and my lion. friend Mr. Mc- Shakespeare, in Julius Caesar
Kee) was a willing party. NoNv. is it to b Why, mnan, he doth lbestrid thenarrow wold
said that if Aimericani c>apital comes into Ii S Like a Colossus; and we petty muen>
country. the m11îen who aCepted it are dis- Walk m uder ils huge legs, aund pevp about
loyal ? I thoughît that we invit ed eapital To find ourselves dishonourable g.avs
from alil parts of the worid. How d1idoyaL Fron is exalted physical and inîtellectual
ihe Englishmen must he who are buy*ng uP position, the lion. iiiiber for Gu;sborough
millions of poerty ln the United Sates. Is should have compassion upon. those who sr-

it disl1yal foi' m1an to tfurther lis forthues rouid hlim, ai wlo do not pos ýess the s:ime
by making ivestments in another country ? advantages that he does. The hon. iiil-
If s. I sispectt itait therce are a. n1umuiber of itan, ait the outset of his speech, referring to
gentlemnoît opposite Who, I ule -stan l. are the hton. nenber for York, sai alieta he
largely intnres ed, inTe 'nited St ites, who always suspected a ian who boastd loudly
are more disliyal than many other parties. of bis loyalty. He does not believe iii the
That inot disloyalty, it is ithe widening f loyalty of any man who nakes too 1nit lia
commerce, it is the breadth of commerce, fessions. I suppose the same thing mn ighit he
tat leads mn to make investmets where said of a Man who boasted too muuch of his

they can do so at the best advantage. L-1t us virtue, and of his honesty. I thîink it was
stop tiis kini of talk. I thoughlt it was small a harsh thing, it was indeed a cruel thing
work when the hon. nember rose last night to for the hon. nember for Guysboroutgh so
mlalke lte statemeit he did. L,,t us in this House deeply t wound Ite feelings of ile bon.
take a broader view. Let us ackniowledge memer for North Norfolk (Mr. Charliton),
that, whatever our P0111itia differeces may the ,reater part of whose speech was taken
be, we are true to Canada, that we have no up with an assertion of lis honesty of pur-
other interests than the iiterests of Caniadi, pose, of lis own goodness, and of lthe sincerity
which have been confided to us by our con- of the motives that aIctu.ated lim. So if it is
stituents. ,We are here to b)etter lier condid open for the lion. memîber for Guysborough
tion, to give her freer institutions, to iake to say that lie suspects my lion. fricenid fromn
her people happier than they have been in the York, tat hie doul)ts his loyalty because of
past. by trusting lier, honouring lier institu lis profession of it. although 1 did not
tions, mtake lier better by trusting lier sons, hear himi make anly very lou profession of
although we differ from them. Let us loyalty, it is equally open to us to suspect
acknowledge that, althougl titheir views are the honesty and sincerity and general
hi opposition to ours, they are as honest as goodness of the hon. umember for North
ourselves. Let us niake this Canada better, Norfolk. after liavinig made such loud
in fine, by puttiug ont of position. those men professions of the saie in this House.
who cloak theiselves round with a miserable I thoughit it was very unfair for the lion.
loyal cry to cover up their shams and their member for Guysborough (Mr. Fraser) who
frauds. Then, alone, will Canada feel that sits behind thel hon. member for Norfolk (Mr.
We have men whîo are loyal because they Charlton), and is supposed to regard hini as
love Canada, not because. they pronounce the one of lis leaders, to stab him in the back.
shibboletlhs of party, and who think thereby as it were, in this matter. Perhaps the lon.
that they have a peculiar claim to call them- igentleman Is aiming to secure the hon. gen-
selves the only loyal men in the country. l tieman's position in the front rank. and lie

is, therefore, posing as the embodiment of
Mr. HAZEN. My hon. friend from Guys- all that is. good, pure and virtpous in this

borougih (Mr. Fraser) commenced his re- country, a position which , up to the present
marks byr asking this House to look :upon lime, has been contended for by the hon. mem-

Mr. FRASER.
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ber for North Norfolk, althougli that hon. the election. I refer to Edward Farrer. The
gentleman, as was shown by the short ex- hon. member for Charlotte noils his head.
tract from a letter which the hon. member 'The hon. gentleman may possibly say that
for East YorK(Mr. ~Maclean) red. ils not Mr. Farrer at one time wzas a writer on
that broad-minded man lie would have this Conservative papers. That is true. But the
Flouse to believe lie was, because lie himn- moment Mr. Farrer put forward views of
self took exception to having, as the lea(ler that sort, lie was unable to express theilu
of his party, the lion. member for .Quebe Conservative papers, but he got his oppor-
East (M Laurier). and lie told the country tunity as editor of the leading Liberal organ,
he had little hope for the future of the party the Toronto " Globe." And so I î nie tiait
so long as that lion. gentlemanî continued to one man, in response to the request of the
be its leader. That, certainly, was not, a honember foi Charlotte. The hon. mem-
broad-minded and eleyated position for a ber for Guysborough (Mr. Fraser), whîo ad-
liberal-m-inded and honest statesmn to take. dressed the lHouse, stood up in defence of
It seemis to nie that tlie imenbers on this the Attorney-General of Nova Scotia, Mr.
side of the House would resent a charge of Longley. The lion. gentleman repudiated the
tiat kind brouglt against the leader of the idea that Mr. Longley is an aunnexationist.
Opposition as quickly as his followers on the Well, if Mr. Longley is not an annexationist.
Opposition side of he Hjouse. No such nar- then all I have to say is, that I never )efore
row feeling should have a plice in his so forcibly felt the truth of the remark that
breast, aund i ill-becomes a man wlio would language ivas given tu conceal our thouglits
put forward that idea. and also put forwiard as I do at present, .because I have read
the idea respecting hie machinations of the speeches made by that gentleman which
poetical gentleman. or. as he cals hlim, the seem to bear very closely indeed on the
machine politician froi Ontario, to stand be- question of annexation to the United States.
fore this House, and before ihe country, ani But furthier than that, I say that hon. gen-
flaunt lits superior honesty and virtue in the tîenen opposite, at the last election, uniwit-
face of I h iHouse and the country. Comuing tingly it may be, advocated a line of policy
down. for a few moments, to the question whicl to my mind could have lad but one
more especially before this House, I déeire result if carried into effect, and that would
to say that I do not now charge, and never have been to hiand over the control of our
have charîged, the Liberal party of this coun- tariff to Washington. which lin the end nmust
try with beitig a party Ihat were disloyal to have resulted in politilcal nlliofn betVeen
British connection. I 1desire to say, as one Canada and the United States. I do iot
who is loyal to British connectioi, that I mnake this statenent in consequence of what
cannot bring myself to believe that such a aniy Conservative las said. i support of
large body of men i this country as are to thhat contention I will quote, for the benetit
be found in the ranks of the Liberal party of hon. gentlemen opposite, an authority
are disloyal to British connection. because I w-hich I do not thmink they will dispute, and
firnly believe that the people of this countr'y that is the gentleman who for years was the
are loyal to the core, and any mai wh' tadardt-barer, the pride, the ornanient of
openly advocated aniexation would take the Liberai party of this country, a gentlIe-
his political life in uhià hands anîd virtu- nan who sat year after year in this House,
ally sigi his political dleathi-roll But who was a member of the Goverinient of
while that is the case, while I am wiling Hon. Alexander Mackenzie. who was leader
to state, and have always stated on every of the Liberal party in Opposition,-I mean
platforni, thmat i believe the great bulk of Edward Blake. In that letter whicl Mi'r.
the Liberal party and of Liberals in this Blake published to his cionstituents of West
coumtry are loyal to Britisli connection, and Durham declining renomination, and which
that if the party openly urged annexation was not published until after the elections,
the people would resent that policy and not lie took the same view concerning the ques-
support It, yet, at the saie time, it seemts tion of reciprocity as ,was put forward by
to me that ,the party Itself are to blanie, to the nost ultra-Conservative -i the land.
a great extent, for having nursed on their Surely that is an authority which hon. gen-
breast many men wlio openly advocate an- tlemen opposite will not dispute. Then we
nexation between this country and the j have Goldwin Smith. I do not wisl to hîold
United States. the Liberal party responsible for lte utter-

Gr.vILLMOR. Namo thîem'.ances of Mr. Smithî; but in Toronto lie was
Mr. GLMR Naete.the intimate f riend of Mr. Far'rer whiile edi-

Mr. HAZEN. I will naine one, as the lion. tor of the " Globe," and he is the intimate
member for Charlotte (Mr. Gillmor) asks me personal friend of the hon. member for
ho name une. I will naine a lion. gentleman Souh Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwvright).
who, during the last election campaign in Therefore, while I do not think hitIs the in-
this country, w'as the leading writer on the tention- of the Conservative party to
principal Liberal paper', a man who, during charge the hon. gentlemen opposite with
that canpaign, edited hle great party organ being disloyal, yet it seems ho me they
of hie Liberals, a m aan who furnished the should be careful of their associates
campaign ammîuition and thie mnnterial and careful of the polcy they put before
which the Liberals relied on in order ho wvin this country. I do not wish that a charge o!
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dishonesty should be made against ileim. A answer to that, I have tiis to say: Mr. Sol.
great deal has been said by the hon. nember White, a member of Parlianent and a pro-
for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) concerning minent meniber of the Conservative party,
what Mr. Springer. the American Democratic- called a meeting in the town of W'oodstock,
statesman, lias said. But we have before in the county of Oxford, and lie there deliv-
this fHouse the plain statement made by the ered a speech of over, inours duralion in
Minister of Finance last session, in which lie favour of the annexation of Canada to the
told us plainly thiat in the conference which United States. It is dishonest for the Con-
took place at Washington between the re- servative press and the Conservative miei-
presentatives of this Governmiient and Sec- bers of this Hlouse to try to siander and mis-
retary Blaiîne and General Foster. now Sec- represent the leaders of the Liberal party
retary of State for lthe United States. Mr. by calling thei annexationists because there
Blaine laid it down as a positive fact, that inay be some members of that party who
we need not hope to have reciprocity with expressed suchl views. and il would he just
the United States, unless we were prepared as dishonest for me, if I were to say for one
to give the manufacturers of the Unitecd. moment that the Conservatives of the 1own
States an advantage in the markets of Cai- of W oodstock, and of the ridinz w'hich I
ada over the manufacturers of Great Bri- represent, are annexationists, because Mr.
tain, who were their principal coimpettors Sol. White, a Conservailve annexatinist,
there. That was a sine qua non, that was preached his doctrine amongst them. low-
essential to an agreement of that sort, as ever, I can say that it was lis Conservative
stated by NIr. Blaine to our delegates to member of Parliamient, this prominelit mem-
Washington. Further, he told our delegates ber of the Conservative party, who caliled a
that thë people of the United States were meeting in Wooldstock, delivered a speech iin
committed to- the policy of high protection. favour of annexatioii, and tried to iniiate,
and if a joint tariff was adopted. it must )e and to raise imoney to support, an organiza-
the tariff of the United States. J, therefore, tion to propagate these views in that county.I wllle i i lii eiliysay it is utterly impossible in that position of Iwill say further, that aIlthougli there as
affairs to obtain reciprocity with the United a large number of Conservatives present at
States. It is the hope of every Canadian, I that meeting, not one of thein got up on tiat
care not to what party lhe belongs, that. in platform and attempted to answer Mr.
view Of the change flat lias taken place i White, but it was left for the Liberals of
the United States since last election, that that county to speak in opposition of lhei
iitlh the tidal wave which lias swept the views of the leading Conservative annexation-

Democrats into power, the Democrats rn- ist. I do not. for one moment say that
ning on a platforn of freer trade and a because the Conservatives present did not
tariff for revenue only, when the Deiocrats undertake to refute the opinions of Mr.
comne into power, a treaty niay be arranged White, that they were in favour of annex-
with that country that will give us freer ation. I do not believe it to be so, but I do
intercourse with them, thian . we now say, that if lie did not carry a. resolution l
enjoy, and yet be framed on terms I1favour of annexation, it was owing to the
fair and honourable to Canada and that number of Liberals w-ho were pesent, and 1
will not endanger lier Britishu connection. myself took the platform cthere iii opposition

to Mr. White. I regret to find, Mr. Speaker,
Mr. SUTHERLAND. I think it is snme- that Canadian politics have degraded so

what lowering the dignity of this Huse te low, that we find men getting mup in
be compelled to listen to the dicussion, that tthis ouse, endeavouring to slander the
has taken place on this subject, and I regret Liberal mnemnbers and ,the leaders of the Lib-
very much the occasion which has caused eral party, by saying that because Goldwin
the subject to be broughît up in the House. Smith advocates annexation, that. we, as a
Had it not been for the rmoarks of the hon. party, are responsible for it. I remember
mtember for H:aldimîand (Mr. Montague), 1, the first time that I ever saw or heard that
for mny part, wvould not have joined in this gentleian, and it was on an occasion when
debate. I have never been accused on the he was on a public platformi, in company with
floor of Parliament, nor in the press, nor by the late Right Hon. Sir John Macdonald
any person, so far as I know, of being an and mnany prominent- Conservatives. It is to
annexatlonist, but owing to the mnany refer- his pen and voice, more, perhmaps, than to any
ences made In some of the ultra-loyal papers other mîan in Canada, that we owe to-day the
of the Conservative party, in regard to -the fact that we have the National Policy in this
riding which I have the honour to represent, country. Will any person deny that ? I am
I desire to take this occasion to explain, for informned that that was long after lie hîad
the benefit of hon. gentlemen opposite, if given his opinions as a pronounced annexa-
they are not aware of it already, the serious tionist. Be that as It may, I say that it
trend that their action in regard to this mat- would be dishonest for ne to insinuate thlia
ter Is taking in the country. The hon. mem- the late Right Hon. Sir John Macdonald, and
ber for Haldimand (Mr. Montague) under- his colleagues, and his friends at that time,took to deny that a leading and prominent were disloyal to the country, because theyConservative member of Parliament had had Goldwin Sumith associated with them onannounced himself as an annexationist. In the platform. I may say further, that within

Mr. HAZEN.
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the last few weeks I met, in the town of theim or the Liberal party of disloyalty, or
Woodstock, a well-known promninent Con- of being traitors.
servative, a gentleman who, I believe, con-'
tested at the convention the nomination fronI Mr. TISIALE. Mr. Speaker, I have a
the riding of the hon. menber for York (Mr. very few words to say in reference to this
Maclean), who has just spoken ; I met that matter, and they Vill bc largely of a local
gentleman in the town going around aiongst nature. I quite agree with a great aeal
all classes of the people, trying to raise money that lhas been said by the hon. niember for
to Iaintain an annexation organ in the city Oxford (Mr. Sutherland), but I think that ho
of Toronto. Would it be honest for mne to misunderstood largely the discussion here, or
state here that, because that gentleman suip- that lie hardly put it fairly before the House.
ported the lion. memîber for East York so if lie understood it as I dii. I do not under-
strongly inb is last election, that the lion. stand that a single member on this side :of
imember for York is, therefore, an annexa- the1 House bas charged tie Liberal party vith
tionist, and in favour of thes views ? I r- being disloyal. It is true that te hon. mem-
gret, Sir, exceedingly, the occasion for this ber foi East York (Mr. Maclean) and sonie
discussion, and, as a Canadian, and one who honi gentlemen criticis(di the lon. ieiber
desires th best interests of his country. i do for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), and when
hope that one result of this discussion will be I corne to dea.l with him. I will give some
to stop this slandering of flie Liberal party. reasons w y I think that h hlimîself may
I do hope that we shall no more hear sueli have in the past atYorded good grounds for
remarks as those used by a meiber of tlie criticisn linthIis respect. I wish to say here,
Goverment the other (Lay, witli regad to as I have had occasion to say lu my on
the leaders of our party. If gentlemen who riding, and as I have always said, that I
sit on the other side of thie Hlouse support- believe the Liberals in this cointry as a body
ling theC Government, are honest in their de- are as loyal in every respect as the Con-
sires for the interests of the country, and servatives. My experience as a volunteer
wish that we should maintain the position we lias extended over many years. and it is but
now hold, they vill ccease their speeches justice to state, that I have found the
in the House and on the platform, and stop Liberais on ail occasions ready todo mlitarv
tlie articles which are being continually duty for tueountry In tinies of peace and
printed- in the Toronto papers, accusiiigle the
Liberal party of favouring annexation. Iour country when serions danger tlîreatened
trust tha they will also realize that, if there us.irther, thatIafely, linmy ow
is a growing sentiment, and a growing party county, i1have faken flicresponsihllity on
in this eountry in favour of annexation, it is myself lu meetigs whic1Ihave leld
they who are creating that party. I speak thloughout fheriding, to repudiate onbeliaif
now for my own riding, and I repudiate alto-ftheLiberal party îre, certain fransac-
gether, on the pait of any prominent Libeial, fionse urred and lu connection
the action that has been taken in forming with which I have proposed to give an ex-
a political union club there. I have shownplanation which will attord nyylhon. friend
to ithe House beyond question that ithe froîn Nortl orfolk (Mr. Charlton). an 01)-
Liberal party has nothing to do with theportunity ofshowing whefh r lie is sin-
spreading ofithese sentiments in the flouse cere, as lie states lie is, ln the professions
or out of it, and no man dare contradict a wilicl ]le lias matie to-day. I î îy
word I say. I wait for an answer. I want at.tcmpt wvas made to make it appear -Irit %ho
to know if every word I have stated Is not Liberal association was k' favour of
'known to every one of the gentlemen oppos- tiOn. I bave expLained it!l my riding and i
ite as being actually true. I want to know if wish f0 explainiy opinion it %vas a
it is not a fact that the men who came 0todeliberate fraud OitflcLiberal assocatlon
my county and formed this organization. of the soufli riding of Norfolk. ahap-
and who are trying at the present time to î'lîîw-as this. We have luOntario, as you
support this annexation l)arty, are iot al pro- kîoWý , -th Coiservativeoand Lih-
minent Conservatives ? As a Canadian I re- erýta t for parfy purposes, largeJýy
gret this state of affairs. If woul be dis- rflie purposes of organi-tion. LU fli
honest on my part, or on the part of any town of Sinîce for some iloatls past, fli
Liberal in this Hlouse or out of it, to accuse Reforin organ, calledflic Norfolk "'ieformer."
the Goverument or their followers of being bas becîtopenly Ivce
annexationists because their political friends vdâtit c:îls continentil union, w'iïich. N Ile
iold those opinions. It is equally dishonest etiing. It means fli destruction of fis
for members of the Conservative party fto'ountry asta separatoi v at,ýveî csc
accuse the Liberal .party of annexationist iaT
tendencies because some Individual follower bis synipathizers packed a local meeting of
of the Liberal party undertakes to express tUe Reforni association lu and got
sucht views. I do trust that in future wea.resoluflon passed tiere in favour of annex-
will hear gentlemen opposite discussing pub- ation. A few days later fhe Liberal associa-
lic questions on their merits, giving people (ion of flicrlding ,vas called to meet, and

the riglit to express their views honestly and without notifylng the association fint sucl
sincerely, and falrly, and wthout aLccusing ai resolution was to e braugt up at the meet-
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iug, they got it passed there also ; andimli- as imucli about newspaper etiquette as my

1nîeiateiy afterwards it was telegraphed ail hon. friend from East York (Mr. Maclean)

over thi's country and aH over the United but I do knîow this : that if hie orgaIn of my

States that a Liberal association of this Vo- pa.rty in my ridinig, hI the town where Il live.

1inion had pledged itself as a party associa-- vamle out in IIadvocay of annexation-and il1,

tion in favour of amnexation. It was a fraud. the same as he hin. gentleman foi .Nort

because it would have been voted own teno Norfolk avowed 1-day, laim to. he loyal

to one if the Liberalsci of tlat riding had aid proud of my ancestors and my

knowi that the question was goiqr to cole: connection with the lpast history of this

before the meetimg and had an opportunity' on ndtry nd of Great Bîtai- would

to vote upon it. Now, I make that explana- not for oue. day let las articles go unanswered

tiol, ad I aeCpt. hie statimeniit ide by over my own signature i hi paper. Until

the hon. membter for North Norfolk to- to-day T did not know wiether I iad a rigiht

lnr ln reference te his loyaltv. Itis the to eall on tle ion. iember fr uNorth Norfolk

irtst tine lie bas made suA an attirm- or iot to repiudiate the narticles this paper
ation I agree with te hon. member foi .ad the man wlio rvites hlem; but now. after

iortl Oxford Mr. Sutherland) that thic 'i. his statemnents of loyalty made lere to-lay. mu

not ai matter tc be trifled with at al. j lhis place in Parliient, 1 eal upon hnl . il

becoming a serious question. aid 1 ,1m g ad ilhis duty to lis comty an. tA lis party. to

lo proclaim, unless i seec gre iter evidence Show iUs sincerity by repudi·iig this man

te the cmrry thlan at pireseit exist. that the and liis articl, an turniiing hui ouit of the

Liberal party of this country are loyal ; antd position he holds as serelary of thieI Reformn

I an prepared to mainitain it. The hlon. miien-issocialti. i liave leard that ste i of the best

ber for Nortl Norfok. however, has allowed Reformers iii that county say that n11 loniger
limnself to be left open te suspicion. because slould this iat disgrhe he Reform asioc1-

tf ti speehes he lias made in Ruffialo, Il i otion f Norfolk by beimg its secretary. I

Chicago and il Washington. as .reported i hope it is so ; and i ca1l llupn the lion. gentle-

the American press-I wilIîl ot say whelier mn:i t 11now give voice to his own sentiuents

correetly reported or not. But h has left on this subject. I do not wîsl to make any

limiself open to suspicion and to criticism by further renTrks. This is a practical test

those reports. aiid until to-day lias never of sineerity. I naintain. and 1 shall be always
laken the opportuiity of proclaimin:, his d -happy to bear my testunony, that he great
votio to thiis cohum1'rJ and to the Britisl Liberal partly of this cou.ntry. with the ex-

Crown ; anid I a1n very gl(l 1o have i1ard ceptionl of certain disaffected elemenuts, is

him sa wlat lie has. Now, the Norfolk "6 thorouglhly loyal. But I call upon the members
fin ,,.,.-tyim this Houise to hielp uis on tis

former." the organ of tlie h o . geîleman s de Houe n in floue intgitys
party i bis couniy, notwithstandng tt pro- sidef doselmaitainind repUi:Vtriti
test of Mr. Mowat-probably Ihe greatestcfCantada by disclaiming andlrepiidiiting
Libera local prime minister we ever had- proceedings of this sort wherever they have

f bi tn roml at- the power or opporitunity.

ing annexation, but the other day the editor
-of tiis paper w-as foremîost i nformiig what
they called a c.itinental asso.'iation th<re.
and 4also haîd- Mr. Aeyers, w1ioii MN. Mowat
very i iproperlydsanssed , aîd Mr. Jury, fro i
Toronto, brolghit over to Simcoe, te address
a publie me iii favour of annexation ,
aid they tclegraphed. as they always do,
faise stateminexts of wbat occurred lu that
1own on that occasion. And wlio do you think
the editor of this paper is-tlhe prime mover
wvho las been publishing articles week after
week i favour of aiexaion ? I wiil tell
you who he is. aid tlieI I will call upon the
hon. inember for North Norfolk t-> disavow
him and lis sentiments. I wil read from the
paper:

NoRII NoNRFOLK R[iFOIl IERS. -The iuual meet-
ing of the. North Norfolk Reformu s.sociation will be
lield in thie Opera House, Simcoe, oi Moday, i3th
February, comnencin g at 2 o'clock. A full atten-
dance is requested. olhn Kitceien, President ,Hal.
B. DLonly, Secretary.
Mr. Hal. B. Donly is the gentleman who
iruns the paper, and is the righit-hand
man of the hon. nmember for North Nor
folk, and as yet we have not heard
one word of protest against him froin
that lion. gentleman. I do not know

Mr. TISDALE.

Mr. LANDERKIN. It is very nice to hear
the declarations of loyalty that are made on
the other side of the Huse. i liglly ap-
prove of those sentimeits. I am very glad
fto see that we are bringing these hon. genitle-
men into line. I do not iear any of thei
say a.nything about their colleague Solomon1
White, .nor have I Seein any of their pal:ers.
say auything about himi. He is the father
of this ioveient. I do not know whether
lie vas secretly aided and abetted by the Gov-
.ernuient of Canada ; but I have never leard
tieni nor tlieir organs find fault witli Solonoi
White. I like the loyalist party ; I like those
who have faith in their country and are pre-
pared to stand. up la defence of .'it. I like
th.tat kind of loyaity ; but I nust say that I
do not like the boiler-plate kind of loyajty or
the thirty-five per cent loyalists-I have not
much admiration for them. I like the loyalty
that gives to every nuvni iin Canada a fair
chance and fair-play ; any other kind I regard
as bolier-plate loyalty, wvhiehi is 1one of th
industries iliat this Hiouse should not en-
courage. Now. in reference to Mr. Farrer
und Goldwin Smith, every hon. gentleman
on that side of the House knows very well
that Goldwin Smiti, Mr. Farrer, Sir John
Macdoniald and Nicholas Flood Davin were
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ihe fatiers of the National Policy. That is because lie is of Froncli origiu. How is It
no new thin-it is known throughout the with the hon. gentlemen on the other side ?
l ind. i will not say that they were ail I met one of ihem wheni coming dowin to
branded witUîuuieanxation senitiments at thit Toronto, and w'hat did he say ? le said
ime ; but if m y hon. friend from St. Jolm, they liked their leader very well. lut they
who quotes Mr. Blake. will only read Mr. did object to a. Mthodist Catholic as a
Bl.ke's letter, he wll find that they mut leader. That is wliat he said, and my hon.
have Neen, because Mr. Blake's view was thaft frienîd, before lie tells his story again, should
the high iprotective tarift was ono of the not forget the observation nmade by one of
mteans of driving this count'ry into annexation. his party to mue on that occasion.
He (crtafi*nly oily read that portion of Mi. Mr. MACLEAN (Fw . NBhtke s lttelr which suit lhis purpose.

An hon. MEMBER. le read ail of it.
M[r. LA~ND)EltK IN. .1 am not here i lx

Mr. LANERKIN. le oily quoted a very atehised by thie hon. miember for East Yori
simall portion. The lmost vital part he Mr. Laclean). The lon. mnemnber for St.
omitted to quote. It is well known ihat the John (Mr. azen), a short time ago, il is
late Sir ,Tohn Macdonald tlought it an lionour report.i, was so sure o' r.I Cstia bn
to have this distinguished Oxfond professor, appintW ILieutenant-G overnr that he an-
Mr. Goldwin Smith, on Ihe saie platformi iiounced to> the people of his county that he
with him, advocating a protective policy. w(uld soon be in the tield again. Tliat may be

An lion. MEMBER. A National Policy. 1e1 c'reasonii whIy now-, seeing he d l not
et tiat apointmenlt he seeks to sta the

MI. LANERKIN. Who calls it a Na- Prmier in the baek. The hon. member
tional Policy? It is a destructive policy' for Sonth Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) says that
and a policy tlat leids to ainexation. Let wet are as loyal as thev. I wish
anyi hon. gentleman quote Mr. Blake on tlhe could say in i-eturn ihiat they are as loyal as
point. His views are that it is a policy we.Bit I cannot say tat, for nobo(ly who
leading to disintegration and6 anexation. keels up a policy vhich does so muhel infîury
Nr. Farrer was the leading writer ou the' to te country can be as loyai as we are, who
organ of lion. gentlemen opposite. ie pre- desire to get rid of thzat policy. And until
pared their campaign sheet for thim, aind hI hc party, opposite shako themselves free of
preparod it il 182. He is now writing for i that policy, which is driving the people imo
Anmerican journals, and, the Ihon. getleman nnexation, as Mr. Blake said it wouild-auui
thiiksl that, as a jurnalist, M. Farrer ias he is the authioiity wvhieh the hon. m11emb1l4er
110 ritgit to do that. i did not tlink tl .for St. John now follows--tlhey canmot be
hon. gentleman would stb ithe P'rine Min- called loyal. If they will come and assist us
ister lin te back il that way. Our First 'to build) up the great industries of lie coui-
Minister argued on the Amuericanîî side in a ry, for this is a great :ounitry wit rt
veSy iportanu suit. 1id< aniy onue bring possibilities, I could then say that they are
against him thIecairge that le was dioyal as loyalI as we. low unseemily ift (.1oes ap-
because he did so ? Why, then. did the pear to brinig up discussions of thlis character
hou. gentlemaun tiry to stab his lealer. as it hite House and have these recriminations.
were, in his vital parts, on this occ:ision* ? 'ossibly ihiere may be some wio tlink ithat
His leader is not a traitor nor1 an annexa- Înnexation might be the best thing for Cn-
tionist because he pleaded thte Aierican ada. But thmis is a fre country and hey
sid1 ; and if Mr. Farrr is writîim fr Amer-
l.an newspapers, we do not know but that he
may be only loing so i the discharge of lits
duty as a journalist. We do n'ot know
whether the lion. member for East York
(Mr. Maclean), if he got the chance, would
liot (10 the samne thiug, provided he was paid
for it. That lion. gentleuan does not risc
any higher than ius leader. who was, on one
occasion, lu the employ of the Amuerican
Government. The hon. member for St.
Johnî (Mr. Hazen) thoulghit he was makig a
great point when lie spoke of something
which the lion. mtember for North Norfg lk
(Mr. Cliarltou) had said of our leader, 'with
reference to his being a Frenîch Catholie
leader; and thehlion. gentleman wondered
the hon. member for North Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton) would follow our leader. Sir, we
are proud of our leader. We ,honour our
leader, 'we allow our leader to worship at
the shrine lie desires. We find no fault withi
him for that, nor do we find fault with hii

13

shouldbe alloved to diseuss the question.
At all events, :hat ae we goIg to do with
ihîem ? Des the lion. ienber for East York
(Mr. Malean) propose to shoot them in tieir
iracks if they speak of it ? Does the Minis-
ter of War propose'O t shoot his colleague
doà wln in his tracks whenli he advocates au-
nexation* ? -Iow are they going to prevent
it ?

An lion. MEMBEI . Expel them from the
couintry.

MIr. LANDEIIKJN. Thon you would have
to get , the Minister of War to expel lits late
colleague, Mr. White. Mr. White has been
advocating annexal loti for ,umany y-ears, and
the Minister of War. who las a few valiant
warriors In the service, miglt get them to
expel him i but t:hat gentleman has been
taken Into the councils of the Government,
and when Sir Johnl Macdonald and Sir Charles
Tupper went to Windsor, Solomon White
was one of the first men on the plat-
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form who shook thiem by the hand.
That Is the way they expel annexation-
Ists. The hon. member for St. John
(Mr. Hazen) is a broad-minded, liberal man.
He spoke of lis liberality to-day, but when
Mr. Blair appointed an Irishman to an office
in St. John, I believe he opposed the appoint-
ment.

Mr. HAZEN. The hon. gentleman Is. en-
tirely mistaken.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I understand that not
ouly the hon. gentleman but all lis party did
that.

Mr. HAZEN. If the lon. gentleman un-
derstood so, I simply have to say that he
understood what was not true and what Is
not the case.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Will you state what
was the case, then ?

Mr. HAZEN. A few mdments ago the
hon. gentleman said that he was not going
to be catechlsed by the hon. member for East
York. I can equally say that I am not here
to be catechised by the hon. gentleman. But
I desire to tell him that lis statement that I
opposed Mr. Blair or bis Government be-
cause Mr. Blair appointed R. G. Ritchie
police magistrate of the city of St. John, is
entirely unfounded. Whoever Informed him
of that informed him of what Is contrary to
the facts. It Is not true, and does not con-
tain a single element of truth.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Did you oppose Mr.
Blair ? I will just read, for the benefit of
the hon. member for St. John, what Mr.
Blake said in lis letter with reference to
the National Pollcy:

The Canadian Conservative policy has failed to
acconplish the predictions of its promoters.

Its real tendency has been, as foretold twelve years
ago, towards disintegration and annexation, instead
of consolidation and the maintenance of that British
connection of which they claim to be the special guar-
dians.

It bas left us with a small population, a scanty im-
migration andl a North-west em pty still; with enor-
mous additious to our public debt and yearly charge,
an extravagant system of expenditure, and an injust
and oppressive tariff ; with restricted markets for our
needs, whether to buy or to sell, and all the host of
evils (greatly intensified by our special condition)
thence arising; with trade diverted from its natural
into forced and therefore less profitable channels, and
with unfriendly relations and frowning tariff walls,
ever more and more estranging us from the mighty
Eng1lish-speaking nation to the south, our neighbours
and relations, with whom we ought to be, as it was
promised that we should be, living in generous amity
and liberal intercourse.

Worse ; f ar worse ! It has left us with lowered stan-
dards of public virtue and a deathlike apathy in pub-
lie opinion ; with racial, religious and provincial
animosities rather inflamed than soothed ; with a sub-
servient Parliament, an autocratic Executive, de-
bauched constituencies and corrupted and corrupting
classes; with lessened self-reliance and increased
dependence on the public chest anid on legislative
aiis, ani possessed withal by a boastful jingo spirit
far enougli removed from true manliness,. loudly pro-

Mr. LANDERKIN.

claiming unreal conditions and exaggerated senti-
ments, while actual facts and genuine opinions are
suppressed.
That Is as true history as was ever written
of the National Pollcy. I allow my hon.
friend opposite to extract all the comfort
he can from the letter written by Mr.
Blake on that occasion. I hope that he will
get his friends to unite with us in standing
up loyally for our country, and in securing
a policy which will give this country an op-
portunity ln the race of life, and in the great
future which is before it, and which we have
a right to expect from the great resources
we possess in Canada.

Mr. CHARLTON. I was asked by the hon.
member for South Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) to
define my position. I merely wish to say
that I have done so at considerable length,
and I have nothing to add to It.

Motion agreed to ; and House again resolv-
ed itself into Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

Penitentiaries--Kingston ... $190,443.36

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I want to
inquire of the Flrst Minister whether the
evidence in that penitentiary case has yet
been laid on the Table ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentle-
man asked me to lay the report on the Table
If I had one, but he did not express any
wish to have the evidence.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then I
misunderstood the hon. gentleman.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I sent for the re-
port to-day when I came to the House, and
was told there was noue ; but the evidence
has been brought to me.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Of course,
It would be impossible to go over it at our
desks.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I went over It
myself and extracted certain particulars, as
to which I called for further investigation and
obserations of the inspector. But I can have
the evidence here this evening. I was going to
explain the causes of the increased cost of
maintenance. My attention was called to
the fact that we were estimating for, I think,
twenty prisoners fewer than we had last
year, and that we are asking a larger sum
for them. I find the explanation to be this :
The clothing for all the convicts is provided at
one time, and three years afterwards a com-
plete refit of clothing is called for, repairs
being. made ln the meantime to keep the
supply going, and the coming year happens to
be the year when the new outfit of clothing
will be required. In addition to that, the
bedding is replenished, generally speaking,
once ln two years, and a large supply of that
is called for. For clothing and bedding,
the additional amount required is $3,580.65.
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'Uhisni ludés gray and black elotb, faul, t %vbkin'g 0rde.rl Wo ùîvit-tclo1ndons for'.Ille'
boddngblukots, rtigsl, shoos lthtss ifli, but wTO bave t ivldn10o o1'ers. Thie

and1( towelllug, Thenl, tJ.wre ma~as i Cl0 liIs OU.O Nvoîked by the o1<i pri-oess
aîs to the llucrcased cost o(f worklng expecil 4XN ha :ù t Ci':l~
The' miîoreidum of 1,1w ward'e' exPlatus e î't ni
Ili-ît lu salaries tiiero Is a deem'ase of 1,20

<etoe tue ablsen-eof tI llll n »i(1dlUZtS Sil, JOITIIO SN.1 uolte
Ili lIleiefflee o f :10eeo1tit nd ccIîd Ii'k. ,In Mýr. IqI I\ULLU Cali ymu sttlis 11.x

tut' ottliahls' uuu'îi s tIieîe .TOiI TuICMIPSO. No
derao;rations, :tadeerezase of $230 Sr:'11NNo

dishageeIaitg, uInt'ýregse of $63,25 . N. 1t, k hlgh1,ly desiraleu
(~ovit (biilig u'iiciof w1i~ '~W'e lîîl :s(e1tiin llie q:liiOit 111 e ili cost.

two0 or tivc' ye:îris ao s o ont :11d wiU ltiu 'as.î
rt'quire 1t) o b'ueee.T ei's a sUiglît lu- al eost a gr1ent tiel) of Iîuouîey, :n b>l
erva:se l,1t1e oicors' uwlss. T lin ting 1h01 ý(%liiow wlým'bio waIs rsiulîefor Il. a

lis afi res of $8220,; repairs te building, ,nliteanuto rv'11eîîly1t IV'1
Il el o f $,O.d ui iom. while IL W:15 In cperalion '.Thîis shouhiprd
f rom1 year to year, and i1 dtietŽhuis 3ye'11' Io a lésson to nm1iIsucrs îiot b buîiî mbl -1c
eonteinpluted rooting 4uid 'oiiting. I luiw edtueo iok tîî, utt't<uzeo
teiiane of meîleytiere Ik anucese yr.înyprv tlzl wths.
$19,951).$5, being the nluer estimâtefo Pq Y roba baly 1:o1ie mi:s lilit W1111,ai gocod lI-
pureiuising iiOw piiig-'ieaud pipe for eio.utIsodlk okowlianut
new w.'atocr-vorics systoeni. tdofiîîoUty 1HIee u yw'il1 Ie.litviem., ()f

tiîa a dtierut esciIptin otel ldn s uew soeured'(, IL 1S{I Ie t'tli abl(' wb'ethto' Gov-
used for the conviets I ban heretofore. ("t>~eI n tit. sut >ld t mped ue îvhor ut'a'
nier)y Ibey were clothed Ina n ielue i'stI'Iit'cl i't ô orerto îîeet Hi t114%ts'

grbut now lu a more ui Vuit garbltn111. WlII 'of tle pelitontiaîry
quuiUyof t'othlng is requi'red l Intis 4 811- *lOIIN 111C) S1i1ôeinli'vs ît

Sir JOHN TI1OMPSON. 193,500 v mie eî~esl ot, but riile m'i f'îr
15 Jrocui'ed atit le Oxford Mills. litiCunlber- and IL splut 1111 ) hltIle scuistoiv of 0110
lanld uoiiity, N.S. Tt mwas avnîs for, aio'Ii vnkhîs. L:Wî rie t i
the iow'est tendier was iaceepted iuîan 11e ild1eoarden. '11îogwseir t e1in u sies- 'în
sal laples ('t"itiit' o H1ic.beýst 1)3'those m7ho qi< Ieoisurtg'doinsre cîId

0eot hll 11 In tephetliii'y I w'iIi not ehu t
Wf'*0:ipoiittd e xaluie teii.sa'y I.at l1-11H1veil W.aIs onstruett't-d. It

Sir RICHTARD )CARTWLDT o von vas lnot a m ' se Course t10 rse.F~or 1,11e
renuelnber hIle eost per yiard à, LIst tei Y('11111%It lias Cgrould alt forfor

SIr JH IO1SN 5t 0cnsa piied 1I011,te0,sonule of fipc ollici'pen11itni:n'its.
yard,:wcodIng o th quaity. )nnig cie, season, wbeîî( voii'ee iîde

u'suefront 2a coul) itîmaHou ()f c'astci
Mr. WüiL4IN Vre zilly tvmnders druw'e sent sonio of the, fleur to SI_ Vin-

given liticn l hn eletamy t 1( co vr
luIs ine.l bit.It w'as a. quies-tion cof exud

Sir OUN flOMSON Sone fie o114" in$1.i000 Or $2.000 ltc) phae the 111miii iii ore.
Il ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Il thn.i(iîsi1îu i ld-fashlonvd natreof tho

Mi. ~I71LEf.lias not au i teri ioncll miii, andIlle filet tlumt Lt, did net give any cm-
l>o't'u aide li tlI, rations ait Kigso1ni- pioy-ilnt ho Colviet inoi1' Ithlîought. 1 was

lent i1:ir-y, lu the shiaie of glvin a:ddltlonll 1 btte o fili. aandon It sani purchase the flour.
iiilMr-. MeMIJLLE-4N. 1I :liduk 1.1 ninistc'r la's

'lir JOIhlN-IO1-0MPSON. There liais beŽ itiope awseIors As It, k n oId-
noelatr Ihngelulie raions cf comvets$. AbIout ela 1111i1i,$1.000) or $21,00>0 Nveii I not %t l'air

ai yair Ill he oeu et aîdejîtod.a sys1ie1i '!il repairs. Ifthe0,inist4.' 1 iwaîo le i
of' (jving the officens <iii dnty anl-ayic) 'ieii'~iiaQie' l i iiiret tcr uiS,
Tilint is thue ýouly change Ilu reispect I lons. 1wvl1i îe ntstldlintI; 1h kiaver'y question-

alîle expemditure to ilaae over -auloh) ii
.Mr. MeQMULLàF'N. Thle mnlister stated 1-ie lii orter 1oÀi'OiiOvalI tsOý t1,111411 hOtui'i i gooti

List Unie thîls Item wavs liefure fi comîn1ittec eu, lr,
tillat the Governuient liad aolopted tMe system IHR AR\Rc IT Iwdo
of buylng flour aidland tb-tudfoiicd tho mudU, *' :M lwdo

Wîîi t I eValue cf thi nil)), hevi em Nvs It 111o' iiitister 1pî'oposo tb empio.v 1hie conviets I
btiïi aid owlog NasltopeaId 1do int.know wliîtlier Huelleugtthî

bîîlt, nd îo~~ log ~as t oprhled bas deffllt:ely nrranged to rellevt l'te fariner
Sir JOHN TIIOMP SON. The ill wfls I stlshngtuebîdn wlî nuty

operation aibout, ton yen ves. I caxumot state1
Its present vatlue. Consitieîable, repaîrs Midi Sir.TOEN TIIOMPbSON. 1I bave ascertnlned
iilteratton would, be, requlred ',te place: it lun' f rei ie ývarden tiat tbpec s plenty of workc
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h ly(l , Vî 1 buîildIing' :11111quarîrying for, Sir JOIN 7X«il L(}MTS I. T11ey have pe.r-
iîh.' ileu fori. 111e unieIo coile. 1 st-ili c ial- fect freeduml. aiîd( tllxeY ouggt to h:î-Ve. 110t

I.'îîdat' 'sùldsl Ill ie bliiliIigVillein I- 01113'as to mîl'î of the I-I.use. but as 1-o
dusry'th'i1. ind i 1'roîa le1 r elIc.ei'vbt any pvrnùîî linaul liority, or :111y Iersoîî to

hîî.e i st. siioke hlu( e.(?IllllttA.t. mlhtiis sulh- %'lîoîîl l'aey -Iplily fori.elr O f enurs.'
*j<Ill %%-!Ilii. îalîîîr all ii li $î 20.- i1e'r(oininunIIi(';iions ar radi] fOethit'Y

<M.iN eXpee(tted t4) givi' an aiit.ji.t et? about leIv'' -lt(! pr'ison.

Ili.tiis. a:î u v. tg) ih.iî. s. l-011tforty
mon'î. 114 vî'i'.usii I11:11. cetiL

aii.. Ille' lliel'eted'h li e 4eaîu11i t s:î' sir lJbTH OM I S<N.W' velwy
lhaE nuehlaliur aiPr.s:it. laise thell? )l>iigt iliat -ýli)lliitl ieb ...î..li t tlvv-art.,

huillug î''11017- lîel i ii vihlio)t h'uîdered in .1a1Y Nvay.

111iI11- (.' atbtitl l i U1i*îî l.i (Il x,'9 rlili1','d ro c i ii j. r îl>Ii î1roi 1 w o' ii. sbeCq '

îu:îîy îeîî.i'e.'~i le fîrîî <i1i~I Psupeerviin .9t cati( l5 lithessi'iil b nte î'e.i

'Fi~ ''. i;v' li' .Ut'i?. li( Se. leuse tt iii'uetllf.I.iwiîitii l 14>'tha11ii .1 V 1:1 l. i 0 .'1 !I<M ' l f i l 1 0 1 a iiiC )V i i I 'r I ?"%~iC 1 io l ' 1 ve y j tî .. î u lii' .,Ii

s,' ie wîîts*.f ue *îi.cdtea uenbons P:r1iaîîîîî iîîli t hen
si:.I« . t'I «I 1 Ab i)i. sxy i iei l .' fct .s arIl le , 4 1 ,11111 1uîî i. i a cûof

wv ii îîiavo' i: i ii. qua't*lst. . i SI iie it -ls Io s ar. ldiicty h lli lesb. lt

iiiiiait-liaiart* I wii sû egutry ad utlie fa rs i', îiinehe te 1e. bas ao
quilvd o d' 1-1-h'n «ilidatt id eitiC : look.tyi-il. lie.a t i s.îîor . (t\i edi-.1

im., lie îlit. T it, aî i'of. I i i > b 'i k i.w. .'.nvit o 'i
.iiv <fec toasa hae a obpuruîïi oIL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 -iliialiiti' tspu îî, îîîsîoitt!ia njïs madea. ic tkneow111.1 fitbr.'i

whailai f.rîal lt-' spciîîieîî 1)il.t havile iigt unih;bii'kivi.ieU ii'
1 wailen. uard isv lin r.[icii(t 1 i

Si.r ITOC.I 1rîî i) t y('i'i or it orgitt li(' Ill ofidtii e
If i 1 ilusi ofiafii «1Iiakii1r îuing couiaiiet :iainta wii'til'ii

I l:îv' ieeeve1 c>uîîiîîii.a.îoîs 1.11 . ; %vl1('1itUe arden kxuomws eofit. Lveîi ifi.'sk
vivî. in ouî'.' ')f :h'peîîitîiiîrie.I-He do-1,40nt

0lbu:ii b hc.1a jer'so'xî';lfrlen. i '-f min. i. .lie tiîis S j''<''*a i ris. iiei' li.11,a
t'~*'I1lii aeIIihiithhIUt' lut. iiwîiç's~ la Ire to nî:îkcé agaiuist tIllie wari u n. w11. li
îuîy~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~( ('i>el i linîu:r<ttlsio~~.T ila l<~'O1.shomw that ciî:îr.' .lole lt îd'

liuefç,ru'liecean. t'î'weii'd il te ihe Muis' iil! if.,'i'6st .il it 1 iiIt-1''ei!teîîI1tiairy A (-. graIins i iy
~iï m of' <fioiýuc'fi'. e jeesi. ei

litljI' iitl l r':sii.111i 'r f r iîîspec-
ihîtîu'î.se. 1pr'ihe lii h.uî'y <'f îthazt
i'; to fîish ql a. cla'c.k ofin wIlleiîand1

.Iay 50 (*X.-Ivily. 111:11 Iv%- lfl'V5tner ' i'tStin.ft
l Ilis euninct.îsevezi i vt-IlIlîeibo'îs of

ius Ilotise. iiir'lng 1:st. sluîmmll.'r ir.e
a seon htte'r l'romn him. saying lie had asked

t1ia-t Ihc. liopleid 1<.' )abifii.) 10 5('fl<itlia t .*. lu-
nîunca.in luoîder tl..It . ilnightigt.1 lî<."îî

ta the kn'îwledire of die toveriiîînent. 1 neyer
ircceive<I :ny st 'seqtiien t e. n umiunni.'ation firoîî

der :îniy restî'ahît it Itle hbands of tlii" v:îden.
1 thiink voveî'.v'convict ouglit. ti hlief i'eo t t

e'<)iiInhuieato w'Nidith te 'epresentatitves or the
people r1'e!q)(cting a ny allegred giuivance.

ti t.ldtc 'IS(CilMh.I'p aI'th.os.' ho

t. the îpeîteiwaryr i, lngtcri <af eax'
If tiîc'e'':ai're t'ohîsili:.t, pî'event a.ec.ai-
vict (iIIkiiifiiathig iii ire.si raiii l illi .almc'm-

litirr of the I-ouise-. 1I ihink sucb. î'c'tictioi;-s
s!îouII bu' riioveil. J tlhe ie inistet' any
opinion on the subject ?

,Si i'-J o iix T i i o s oN.

sir -101IN THIOM. ['tSO.N. 1, 41c) il.>!ici

coniet Iavitîg p--ei'cC t 'c(mbhin( o îunîîniili-
catlion ~i. i e ;a nui. iu.sjes Ii; .'e'

yea, iii1's~it i..a. (XCt..pt ioîlil ynr ii
(':iL of 1.111' pris..îis Uly.' fl 'I hî;î'.' 11.F'.tj4-1

giveil i iit f wilI seu ' aiiy IIiS.i i ti:
wl'ho wisiîc(stoe lle 1. T114-<Y :lvahl ih.'mn-
-I1Ve-S Vei'3 fli lIy of that plivilei'. .111111l1141
saine i'ub' precvaiis as to Illi, visit of iii.' lu-s -etoi' 'îe r op'.îste.. lup i Tii.

corrilC>'s ( ite PrisonIi tat W no iÇCik1(b

put the sliglitest 0i)sVIt-iOn iii iealle
the rîrisoners conii uicaiit ingrfîeely aiîliu
they Il.-ve to say to the off!iias vho v-isit IlUe
prison. froni time to tiîne, te inspeet.

Mi' M1~OK.Sn far s)e gbd ; bit sco
l()n(. Ill te ac:usedLas thUir 'iht 1-ormail Vie

I..froffIl4laeci', so-«loiig rwilI tiîese. ri-
gul;îtïoîs for tlie pr".îtecti.uîîof the pri.soiei' be

Va'iwi.s. murely :1 pristener siioîîd have
t-l&' îiglit 1)C 14 'nîilîivnat iiie.t3-wilî h tht'
Ge,(veî'zînîc'nlt -wit hoiitt i te warif eti in-zp.'ctiing tii.'
letter. Any 0111' ývlio ii:is iOtlbh iS4IV
those vhîo sta-nd gumai'. ov.'r prisoiers know-s
timat it. is the coistanutteînv of fî'al iIluaîî
nature to opprem-Q;the tnfortiunates uu(Iidc tifiei'
ecbntr-ol, antil the iîtem'cst of hurnanity I
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raise the point that the minister ouglit to se_
iliat under safeguards pisoners ought to be
illbwed te eo iimuniete with the authorities
withoit iisecI)OCtion. Of course I woul(l not
anti<>n priso<ners having. the right to

(1 iluliate ·eel with the oùtside worla,
becauttse tliat privilege might libe abuised for
lte purpos of defeating the ends of justice.
1 hrig the imatter .to the attention of the
Miniister of Just.ice. as I believe that one of
1te comnmunications from a prisoner. who

bro ught this to my notice, was not forwardei
Il» me1(. I wouldI ask fite minister if that coin-
municaîtion could be intercepted ?

Sir JrN THOMPSON. They had no
riglt to intercept any letter whatever.

Mr'. MULO0CK. i would ask the Minister or
Justie if there is auy reason why the warden
should eXniine letters sent t him. or to his
dep.artment ?

Sir JOUN THOMPSON. There is no parti-
cular rea61:soi. 1 think, as a general rule. the
wardensholLd read the letters thtat go out.
Smetimes hliesu letters contain very offen-
sive imatter. For instance, prisoners think
that the are at liberty ta write letters to lte
juîdges and ti he mnemibers of the jury w-ho
tried mil , alressed in very offensive terms.

were a very uinjust man, a man who is will-
ing to take the risk of his office. by tyranniz-
ing, in the first place, and preventing a com-
plaint being mile known in the second
place. Ii the case I refer to, the wardent
forwarded tlie communication making coim-
plaint against his own treatment, or that of
one of the guards. and redress w'as given the

Mr. MULOCK. That shows t hat vhiile
ome man may have had courage enough to
imake this cia rge, sending it througl the
wa.rden, perhaps a hundred or more hesitated
to do so, knowing that it would simply be
makinîg ttheir life less endurable than it had
beent up to that time. At aill events, I sug-
gest to the minister that there should be :
regulation enabling prisoners to write to some
per'soi inii authority outside of the prison, with-
on t their letters . being inspected by the
'warden.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think the point
raised by my hon. friend iis one of some im-
portalice. i ean appreciate the objectioni
made by the minister that convicts have been
accustomed to write to thei judges and jury-
mon by whom fthey were tried, very offensive
letters which sh'ouiildl not be aillowed to issue

A prisoner ughlt ithat case be reinonstraterl
'«ili.andîlo; prîm.t« toseni te cin-front the peiiitentiary ý; but the? point raisedw-ith. and not peritted to send the comn- ly10

it oul li a erlus reait f iis î.tby y hn. friend strikes ieý as being a verymnica.tion. 'verv prison officer knows tht o .o s
it would(1 be a serious-Z breachi of is duty to - .ied iy oau nd etbers of tue use of Cominions
put the slightest restriction on a prisoner mak-st

ing any complaint.bjec
Mr. MULOCK. The fact. that the co:n- »oniesiont1u thoe le teing s

nmniciion has to beIsbmtitted to the wardenlilitiatofllis t 1e sbuittd o ttewarenerjînînate enjoyînent of sucli a rigltt miglit
is a restiction. give rise to a good deal of trouble ; but I

Sir TOIIN ITMPSON. The wardeu know of no)other body to mvhom a letter could
knows 1hat fite prisoner could have abundant he sent except b bthe i of Justice hlm-
oppiort;uiities to complain ou the visit of the for lis ceiartWent and teargunient
auîthorities to the prison, anti also wheia seeuis to pointltits direction. that
convict has served his tern lie can compiain isabouring, or a e is L bouring
to the authoiies, if his commîunications were under aserions grievanceshod. have a
in any way interfered with, so far as comt- riglit b send a letter to an oufside, indepen-
plaints to lie minister are concerned. It i dent party.,who Coul(lcoin muicate'with i
would lbe treated as a very serious complaint1ineuler of the fouse or otlerwise. as lis
indeed against the officers.

Mir. NILOK hleuî there is a'eîts~~ MMLE. r îd htlt
frtowem e ntlite othteersarplonrisonert the Pi ra

leanibr is towards amceyetingnstee version ofae
lu a L"faein membenngf twie lusie penitentiary.ti5pshufind tha we otly receive sone $9,0 of

Tere are nany grievances that prisoners are otthe etei s

en ileveto any.revision whaointeer.ifthinkthres ii

subecteditovradionanyaorueltiesoflicted ' deoftrle
rshichshoulde put an end to. rhesentfceip n to tneiiter fia J ice him

s~elf, rchidepartm7 et; ndt e rguet

Sir JOHN TIIOMPSON. I have had coni iiesmehngbten120 !d1~0cu
îîîunic.tioî of sucl front the prisoners titem vsmcts iutoiis Dominion. and I thiti tmeir

wehoiabour ight ertiized to prodice la rg
Mr MTOC.The minister NNill secfe ihe s-venuc. 1 know tua t fhey do a g-reat deal

risk a prisoner lias t()ttndergo it order 1<> do;* of labour for witich they receive 110 credit;
that. hut a sotius value, should3( haced on

Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. Idnot flîink lie, sucit labour. so as fo cgive flic comniittee som
idea o fend a eont of Labour the, perforn.teontpared witho fcainount of revenue that

Mr. MULOCK. He would incurthe active twe receve as a resit of their labour.
hostily of those over him.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I cannot see that It being six oocmI-, the Conuîittee rose, and
lie wouid. e wou of course, if t he warden te Speaker lefthe Chair.
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After Recess. pins, very easily destroyed, and whetlier it
be due to fthe bad quality of the ink or of

House again resolved itself into Conmmittee the pens, I know that I cannot use one here
of Supply. more than half an hour.

( the Contte.Mr. MCMLLEN. If it is really the fault
(nteCommittEse. jof the ink. I would recomrmend the Finance

Salaries ancdContingenEExpenses Minister advising where better ink should be
of the Seinate ................. 861,488 procured. With regard to our contingencies,

Mr. McMULLEN. I see that there is an I .intend dealing with then when the item
increase in this item. Will thehlion. 'Finance cones up. But we are denlig now, with the
Minister explain what it is? Senate, and I think there should be some cf-

fort to cut down the expenses of that Cham-
Mr. FOSTER. The increase consists of 'ber. We all know that it is not overtly popu-

additions of $50 each to the salaries of five lar in the country, and I would like to do it
clerks, making $250. These additions are 'justice. The answer of the hon. Minister of
made in accordance w'ith a resolution passed 1 Finance is that these pens are not only for
by the Senate. ithe use of Senators but of officials. In that

Mr. McMULLEN. I think any person1 who tcase, it is unjust to charge them all to the
reads the items of expenditure in connection Senate contingencies, because any one read-
with the Senate, as detailed on page B-78 of ,ing through the list must come to the con-
the Auditr-General's Report, wll come to clusion that the Senators are very extrava-
the conclusion that there are great extrava- gant. It is not right to throw the responsi-
gances connected with the management of bility on them when the officials are treating
that department. I think some effort should themselves very generously with items
be made to place its expenditures under the charged to the Senate. Some arrangement
control of some committee, either of this should be made to ad.just matters between
House or of the Senate, so that they will be the Senate and its officials. I notice that the
limited to a certain amount. For iinstance, committee of the restaurant in the Senate
last year there is a charge of $169.24 for get $100. Why is this?
1,662 boxes of pens. Now, I. do not think
any person will say that it was necessary t Mr. FOSTER. I cannot say. I suppose it
get such an enormous quantity o must be for some expenditure the comimittee

were under with reference to the restaurant.the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t us'ffi eat.W aesm îlt o doubt the Auditor-Gen.eral finds it diffi-
or eighty-two senators, all told, and, in the
name of conmmon sense, what was done with cult, i these short clauses, to doinate en-
1,662 boxes of pens ? I would like to ask tirely the character o the expenditure. I
the minister. under whose supervision all have found instances of that often. This
these supplies are boughit? Who is respon- may not at all mean,. and I do not think it
sible for them ? does, an allowance paid to the committee.

but some expenditure in connection with the
Mr. FOSTER. The supplies and expendi- restaurant which is thus charged.

tures of the Senate are under the control of
the~ Senajte Contingent Committee,' which. M LANDERKIN. There are forty-eight
about two years ago, when the late Prime ibottles of champagne only costing $17.
Minister was in charge there, was consider- Mr. FOSTER. I do not ihink they would
ably revised, reduced in numnber and put use suich chea.p champagne as that. Probably
into a more workable condition. it maeans glasses.

Mr. McMULLEN. I do think that if Mr. McMULLEN. Are the pages i the
this House is to continue criticising the ex- Senate paid $50 a session more than the pages
penditure of the Senate, some of our mem- in the Comnons ? It was so a year ago, and
bers ought to be associated with members of I would like to know if it were so sUR.
that body uinthe niatter of contingencies, oso
that we may have some thorough explana- Mr FOSTER. I will find out for the hon.
tion of the different items. What particular gentleman.
necessity is there for 1,662 boxes of pens for Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is there any right,
the use of Senators ? on the part of the Senate Contingent Comu-

Mr. FOSTER. I cannot say from personal mittee to expend more thain the amount we
knowledge. My hon. friend will have an op- vote? I find iu 1891-92 a total paid of $66.586.
portunity by and by of criticising similar I do not think we voted that amount. If they
Items for this House, and le will find that can spend $5,000 or $6,000 more than we
there is not exactly the same careful use of have voted, they can spend $10,000 or $12,000
these items of stationery which there would more. The main thing is to know if we have
bie in a man's private house .or business an absolute guaramtee that the amount we
establishment. These 1,662 boxes of pens vote will not be exceeded.
were not only for the Senators but for ,the Mr. FOSTER. We have not altogether anuse of the officers of the Senate, so that you absolute check tin that, as you have not inhave to add quite a number of officials to any department. By our system, the depart-
the list besides the Senators. Pens are like iments arc given credit and they draw against

Mr. MCINULLEN.
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those credits, and pay the different items of supervision will extend over the Senate con-
expenditure ; but you cannot find a depart- tingencies as it will here; thereftre. I
ment, if you search back all the history of would draw the attention of the lion. gentle-
the Public Accounts, which does not, lu some man to the form in which lie asks thle vote.
item or other, overexpend. That will be for I think the form of the vote is sih as to
various reasons, because in the niultiplieity: remove any proper control over this ex pea-
of accounts it nay be difficult for the account- diture which the House should have. Now.
ant, or the issuer of the cheque, at ainy moment ny hon. friend behind me, in the exereise of
to say whether his credit is suflicient to pay his rights, and, I think, with ith general ap-
aIl the items. He ought to know that, and he proval, at any rate, of those whîo sit near
thinks that lie does, but in some cases there hlm, subjects the expenditure, not only of
will be some over expenditures. That over- the Senate, but of the House of Coiions
expenditure three years ago amounted to a and other departments, to his criticism. He
very large sum. The hon. the Speaker tells is not only within his riglit, but I an per'-
me that the amoit Voted in that year was. fectly satisfied he is dischairging a public
more than was expended. It happens very duty, and lie is discharging it satisfactorily
often that the expenditure willuin somie items and doing good work. But I would subniit
overrun the amount voted. That will be to the hon gentleman that if lie wants to
done under the most careful management, to retain that proper control which the peoi ple's
a limited extent. The extent to which that representatives should have * over such. a
is done fin the different departmnents, is dim- matter as the contingencies of the Senate,
inishing every year, because very careful ithe vote should bce divided and the sa;-hi ries
attention is given to it. Looking over the should go for that purpose, and the ContIII-
aecoimts for the last four years it will be gencies by themselves. Then we would be
found that the overexpenditure has decreased able to see, at the end of the year, w'hether
very materially indeed, so that this last year they kept within the amiount or not. I
it has been drawn pretty closely down to a think the great principle should always be
mininiuu. But l this case it appears that kept in view that this House sliould deter-
the amount voted was greater than the mine, absolutely and arbitrarily, the maxi-
amotnt expended. mum limit of the amnouint spent in any ole

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) I think myself that service ; and, when they have so deteriniîîed,
we vote the amount in a very improper way, no official or body, whether a Senate coin-
because we put salaries and contingent ex- imttee or a House of Commns comilittee,
penses of the Senate i one lump sum ; and should be permitted to exceed that arbitrary
if hialf a dozen officials were froin any cause su. But, whr you vote a sum lu a lump.
not acting, and their salaries were saved, partly for salaries and partly for contingein-
they would be allowed to expend the money ces, you remnove practically fromî tihe
in contingencies, because you do iot divide it. supervision and control of the House the
The Minister of Finance Intimates that In very subject-matter on whieh they are
almost every department -the votes are ex- votoDg.
ceeded from timne to time. I w-as not aware Mr. FOSTER. My lon. friend wihl see
that was the case, because I thought tl:e that what he contends for is practically
Auditor exercised such a controling super- done of late years. We consider ourselves
vision over the expenditure that hie would boud, and the Auditor-General considers
not permit moneys to be spent whiclh lad not himuself bound, by the expression of the
been voted for the particular object by the House, as it is given upon the details of an
House. I thought he had absolute and arbi- estinaa te. There may be just one line
trary control, which the fHouse relied upon which takes in the whole of a vote. For
as being perfectly suticient to prevent any 1 instance, as to the Senate. it may be that
departiental head or deputy from spending the details of that vote are givenl under dif-
more money on any brand (of the pubihe ferent items, as in this case. He wil see,
service thanu te flouse of Commuons hiad on page 29 of the Estimnates, that this total
voted. In this particular vote under discus- vote of $61,000 odd is detailed at length,
sion, the Contingencies of the Senate, I was and that is recognized by the Auditor-Gen-
not aware that the Auiditor has the saie eral, and is recognized by the Government
power with regard to expcnditure that lie and also by the spending department. So
has with regard to the expenditure in the that, under A, you will find te salaries and
ifferen.t departments. contingencies for tiesc officers generally,
M'r. SPEAKER. The Audit Act has beea and the anourut tiat is pai( for c. That

made applicable both to the Senate and the talkes the whole of that first part down
House of Commons, for the purpose of audit- to the messengers. Then there is the
ing the accournts and keeping the expenditure misceibuicous, whiclitakes in what more pro-
within the appropriation. It applies just ln perly belong to contingeucies. You have
the same way as It does with regard to other Uic pages, the number Is deslgaated; you
departments o flthe service. have efin msgthe number 1

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That being the case, wnewoayleepoe pV h
we hve sme uaratee lua tueAud the' pages,. o the0 tumer nuse dentienyo
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Stationery is liimited ; iewspapeirs are iimited jiMr. SPEAKER . The hon. gentleman will
Then eindry tradesmen's accomts. Some- remiember there have heen severa' changes
times the Imolut nay comne up to that ; somne- in the staff. Somte of Iie ohl servants have
times it may not. Senate Debates, also imit- died. and they have been replaced by other
vd. There is an item of $3.000 t4o met i ,officers at lower rates of salary.
foreseen charges ; so that really the only cou- Sir RtCHA1t CART R T. I hpe
tingencies there whichl are notu. na1edare, t does lot mItean the superannuation of half
fouid in the last lme-$3,000 to meet unfore~ a dozen officials.ssee charges. That prevents the necessitv
of detaiing the whole in lthe amount voted, Mr. SPEAKE. No, we have not super-

ad at the same time binds thie expendiure. :unuîated an f the ottuìials. but they have
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The explanation of died. in the service of the Houe. Tiere is

the hon. gentlemai muay be aIll righ ; but. ite case of Mr. Hartney, but that may n
wait to c.all attention to the fat that in thI have a beariiig on lit questioi. Mr. ivet
Auditor-General's Report, where he expemi_ was an old servant of the Hiouse, and re:tche

tSeRaxium-atlrk f Pcuuh.1.iuwture is published, the items are not grouped ii cthemaiun ais cl er i ki of Frenh Ju1r.-

this way at all. Te expenditure is put inOder nals of tird
o'ne total columnl. ;titi it is ilipossible for any the last sessioni of 'arhiini<'nt. In his

m11emilber of tje Hbouse to see' wlhether the lace Mr. Ouimet was appoitei at a salary
Senate, in its expeniditure, ias kept within the of $1,450. almuost at thw uinimum of the lirst
limuit of te SeveralI itemsî we v'oted, î>r whtelass, while MIr. Rivet li heen receiving
it hs nSot. 1S.800. Then Mir. )uimet. was replaced by

aln omiier vllwas iiihie servie of the'
Mrt. FO<STERX. Thadt is in the' aIrrantgfeent Hucse. Mr. TFasse. wh1o haid a salary of $600.

of titi' Auditîr-Gene'ral's a*count. andî wlom ve proiote ti the poitiof
Mr.. DAViES (1P.I.) Certaily What assistant clerk of Frenheli Journails :it $1,000.
, wfr.DAntpitoiP h:. CLif laAudof Sitor-0,istead of 51,400 sala ry. te which i1r. Omminet

enerlt takes. enrto s ttiIhait1:ntxces i ad attained pir to ls ulpro ion to the
allwed .l inI t exnditure (f the severalposition of erk of French .ournals. I mi a
items, bevond ltat which we have voted, well say. hlowvr. w h regar< to this matter.
anîd good. that I canno't pronse th louse tiat the

vlole of this amouîmnt vili prove aMr. IPOSTER. Hle mst crtaily des. îm!i I think it is quitei (lu' ble ilx
Mr. DAVIES l.E.f. I fear that as long s muay have to askc the House at :

it is kept within hlie 1.000, votid generally, future tine to grant a sumi for a erk in
lie does not trouble, bis head about lite muanner tlie Stationery ofFice, so that the whole of
il which it is subdividel. this reduction that appears in ithe Esltimates.

Sýir I I V .nearly $2.000, will not be effected. But we
Sir Ai) lA dTW Rleil iT. h shoul hvesecuredl ceonsiderable redtios )v tlite

lot changes made inl the staff. We have not
salaries and contigent îens's ''filled Mr. Tasse's place, to which a salary of

Mr. FOSTER. This could easily be dion. $00 was attachei, and .who vas promoted
but of course the question might arise as to to the position of assistant clerk of Freneli
what were contingent expenses. Journals at a salary of $1,000. So in two

Ir 1 cases, in the case cf the French Journals
Mr. DAVIE.S(P'.lE.i lhon. gem l'[u office, there lias been a. saving of $3-50 in the

adopts different modes with respect te thet salary of the clerk cf Journals, and a further
Senate and tIe louse cf Comeons. e des saving cof the difference between $400 and
not vote a um sum for te Commons as $1,400 in another branch of the service ; that
for tlie Senate. .Moreover, there are. in is to say, we have pronoted Mr. Tasse t4)
addition to the 215 or 220 members of this the position of assistant clerk of Jolirnals
Fouse, a large number of gentlemen con- and have not filled his 'place. There are
nectel viti the press, wito practicaly share several statutor'y incremuents in' the salaries
in the expenditure for contingencies. ilnt h e of the different officers. The whole of the
Senate there are 83 gentlemen, a very smnaIll statutory increases amount to $1,012.50.
staff of officials and no press representatives. Then, there was an addition made to the

Mr. LAŽDEtRKIN. Is there'a stationery salary of the deputy-serjeant-at-arnms. Ie
oaice in the Senate ? was appointed a permanent clerk at $800,

instead of $300, as before. Mr. Tasse re-
Mr'. FOSTERt. Yes. ceived an increase of $400, Mr. Clarke, an
Mr. LANDERKIN. Could io the station- Increase of $150, he occupying the position

ery offices of the louses be combined? rendered vacant by the death of Mr. Romaine.
IIr. FOSTE. We had a conference soe$206.50. The reductins are: r. Rivet,

years ago inregard to combining soeofareductin the salary f c-
these offices, and we did not suceedc.thiee ofics. nd e di ne SUC(?'d.ci utant cf $200, t.he, new officer having býen

Huse f Coo-lappoited at $1,, instea f$2
Sir ,RICHARD CAIRTWRIGHT. How has Mr.]Romaine's salary cf $1,800. glving a

the decrease been brought about ?of $C.qg0,.t-ie1fet rdutien beingMrMRmanesFalrsom$,80.giin.
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S1,757.50. But, as I have already said, I amn
afraid we shall have to ask the House to
provide for a tthird class clerk to place in
the Statioiery ottice.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) How many officers
are in the Stationery office now?

Mr. SPEAKER. There were tlhree, prior
to Mr. Romaine's deatht.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) While M. Roinainte
was not pensioned, it was well known that
lie did not work for soie time.

M. SPEAKER. I wish to point out, in
regard to the Stationery office, that the
duties of the superintendent of stationery
and hls assistant are not contined simply to
the care of the stationery. They have proof-
reading to (do, which .is a very impflI)ortant
part of their work, and the information I
have received vith respect to that oftice is.
that it would be wise to strengthen the sta-ff.
which at present consists of Mr. Clarke aind
ani assistant, wlo is practica-ly a .xieker.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Since last; session, the
accountant and assitan-accountant of the
Hoiuse liave apparently -been diseha rged.
Will Mr. Speaker kindliy State bt the coi-
mittee the reasons why tley were discharged ?

Mr. SPEAKER. I have not the slightest
O(hJ.iOtil to give ithe commnittee the reasons
why thy were discharged. WhLen the ac-
comnus of the :ecountant's office went t) )te
Auditor-General he informed ne at once t'i.iti
tliere was a shortage of over $2.000. I c:ne
here immîuediately. Oni making an investiba-
lion 1 folund that the accountant; and the as-
sistant aceountant had both taiken moneys
belongin; to the public. I SuSI)ended them at
once. On further investigation I found that
in ite public interest t.hey ought. to be dis-
charged, and they vere discharged. thIe short-
:age in iheir ac *1oun1 aounting. as the Au-
dit.r-GÏeneral shows in his report. to $2,256.

Mr. LANIERKIN. It was state.] in thie
newspa pers that they had overdr.wn th ir
auccoemunît by aceoinmodating iembers of thel
House. Is there any truth iii that tatemcnt ?

Mr. SPEAKE . LThe stiatement i saw in
a newspapr vas that the shortage in the
accountant's office hiad :arisen fromi the fact
that ncnhers lad overdrawi their indemnity;
tlhat they lhad been paid larger smns than the
amnouints to which they were entiltled, and the
implication. was that they lad exercised iii-
fluence over the accountant for the purpoe
of obtailing fron hln ioney to which they
were not entitled. I think the hon. inember
wiIl recollect that immediately thereafter a
contradiction. authorized by me, appeare:1 in
the newspaper in which I tirst saw that state-
ment. So far as the investigation goes, I have
no reason to believe that members of Parlia-
nient are implicated in any way in the short-
age that has occurred in the accountant's
office. There is only one case where there
is any possible chance of any such allegation
as that to whieh the lion. gentleman has made

reference. being true, and in that case the
investigation we made led us to believe that
the lion. gentleman whose case I refer to was
not implicated in any way. and did not receivo
any more money than that lie was entitled to
receive.

Mr. LANDERKIN. H-las te amnount been
iade good ?

Mr. SPEAKER. The amuînt lias been
niade good. These gentlemen in the account-
ant's office gave guarantee bonds for the
amnount of $,OO oeaci, and the Guar:mtee
Company lias paid the full amount of the
loss, $2,256, which has been placed to the
credit of the Receiver-General.

E x penses of Cmi ttees,sessional
and Extra (lerks ...... 3,o

Mr. IAZEN. I would like to :sk w-hile
titis matteir is under consider'.ttion, wlho
lias the appointment of the officials of the
House, such as clerks, accountants, and otii-
cers of that sort. The reason iwiy imake
bte inquiry is, that in the part of hlie coun-
try from nwhich I cone, thtere is an impres-
sion thiat no persons are appointed 1i the
offices in lte loiuse of Conions ex.ept those
who. live. as it were, right benent h the
shadow of the Parliament Buiidings ; and
tiat thlere is not a fair distr'ibution fi' these
otices amîong the people of the rest of the
Dominion. 1 know there are few officiais of

lie House at the present time w'ho coie
fromi the Maritime Provinces ; at least there
are very few who corne froin the province of
New Brunswick. I would like to know who
t akes the responsibility of these appoint-
iments. and I woiuld like to urge that in the
(listributioi of tliese favours. otier parts of
the couintry ouglht to be considered as well
as the immnediabe viciity of the Parliament
Buildings.

Mr. SPEAKER. I do not quite understand
w1hethîer the question of the lion. member
for St. Joln (Mr. lazei) relates simply to
sessional appointinents, or to Ithe whole of
the appointments. In regard to the sessional
appointments, I woutl state for the informa-
tion of the Hlouse, that [ understand the ruile
to be, that sessional employees are divided
among the differ ent provinces in proportion
to population. The Maritime Provinces are
entitled to a certain number and each of the
other provinces similarly. The appointuients
of sessional clerks were all made when I
took the office of Speaker. The impression

which is very general, or at least prevails to
somne extent, tiat those employees are
changed at each session, is a mistaken one.
Although they are nominally sessional, they
are practically permanent. That is to say, if
they have behaved themselves and per-
formed their work properly, they are allowed
to resume their duties at the beginning of
each session. As a mnatter of fact, the
patronage in connection with sessional clerks,
and sessional nessengers has been exceed-
ingly limited ; there lias been noue practi-
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cally since I have become Speaker. I think
the hon. menber for St. John (Mr. Hlazen)
will find, if lie examines the record in refer-
ence to sessional appointments, that they
have been fairly distributed among the pro-
vinces.

Mr. IIAZEN. i do not intend any reftection
upon the hou. Speaker in catnmection w'ith
this matter, as I feel sure lie is disposed to
do what is fair. I think the lion., gentleman
is entirely mistaken when lie says these ap-
pointments are made in proportion to the
population of teli different provinces, because
with regard to tlie sessional appointiments
about this House, I only know of one tlat is
oceupied by a gentlemanî fronm m1y province;
and that is the office of door-keeper. I know
of no higier position. in connection with fte
sessioal atppointments. occupied by a New
Brunswicker at the present time. I trust
that in the future the rule whicl tlie hon.
gentleman refers to wVill be observed. because
at the present time I do not think it is ob-
served at ail.

M r.SPEAKER. The list J Iholdi in my
haid shows that three of the sessional clerks
come fromt New Briswick, three froi
Nova Seotia, aînd one from Prince Edward
Island. Thtat mnakes seven out of twenty-fiv
wlho come from' the Maritime Provinces. I
venture to say thtat is a fair distribution.

Mr. %I AZEN. Mr.. Speaker is sinply re-
ferring to sessional clerks, while I an refer-
ring to the emiployees of this louse gener-
ally. I think if he looks over the list, lie
will fin d that in addition to the three ses-
sional clerks, there is one door-keeper and
nobodcy else fron the province of New
Brunswick.

Mr. LANDERKIN. The lion. gentleman
wvill see that the SpeaLkr is governed by the
last census.

Mr. SPEAKER. I am informned that there
are two of the permanent clerks fron
New Brunswick. and one night watchmian
in addition to the gentleman already re-
ferred to.

Coitingencies..... .. .......... 3,100
Mr. MeMULLEN. I notice sôme items in

connection with Ihis vote which require ex-
planation. The cab-hire, in 1887, for Mr.
Speaker Kirkpatrick vas $173.25. I see that
in 1888, Mr. Ouimet drew $65.10, in 1889
$56.02, and in 1890 $208. I see that in 1891,
Mr. White drew $199.70 and in 1892 $524. I
think we ouglit to have an explanation with
regard to the increased amount.

Mr. SPEAKER. I am quite free to con-
fess that the amnount for cab-hire does
seem somewhat high. The committee wili
remember, however, that the item of
$524 which the lion. inember for Wellington
ØIr. McMulien) has just referred to, practi-
cally covers two sessions ; that is. the session
of three nonths fron the lst of July, 1891.

Mr., SPEAKER.

to the 30th Septeiber. is91, and four and
a-alfai months for the session of 1892. That

akes seven and a-halfa months, which is
really nearly as bong as three sessions of
sone of the previous Iarliainents.

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice in the session
of 1890, which was a very long session. Mr.
Ouimet's cab-hire was divided in the same
wa y, and amnoted only to $208. It is
singular that the amount has imun so high as
it did last year. I believe it to be quite
right that we should draw attention to
these items. It is not very pleasant, but we
have a duty to perform in this imatter antd
we shall not shrink froi it. I do not care
Vhether it is a iiuister, or a speaker. or

anybody else, these are items which we have
a right to criticise. i diare .say the speaker
eau offer :a proper explanation. and we are
entitled to it. There is another matter which.
I wish t t he a ntion of the Honuse.
During last session, it was iN timnated byI the
Government tha t twelve days' absence would
be allowed a membr who was oliged. hy
neQcessity to loave the ity of Ottaiva, and
that no deductioli vould be iiade froi his
sessional indenmity for that period. In look-
ing over the Iist I :a surprised to find soie
iiiIIIes of inembers ovl have drawn a con-
siderable amount of money more than, in my
belief., they were justly entitled to. I see. for
instance, that Mr. Bryson, who was elected
vithin three days of the close of Parliîm'ent,

and who sat three days in the louse. drew
$120 Sessionîal a1vlance.. I would like to
unerstand how that happened. I notice.
aiso, that Mr. Guillet drew his fuil sessional
indenity. I notice by the Votes and Pro-
ceedings that it was not until the Hiouse was
in session twenty days that the Speaker
an.noulnced lis election, and yet lie dr:nys his
whole sessional allowance. There were other
imemlbers w-ho, in iy opinion, also drew more
than was riglit.

Mr. SPEAKER. 1. suppose the hon. mem-
ber does not contend, for a ltoimellt, thtar it
is any part of my duty to examine each of
the declarations and compare them with he
accounts. I am afraid that if the Hous" ex-
pects m'e to do that. it will be somewhat dis-
appointed. The ion. member will recol-
lect that the Act of last session providIed for
an allowance of twelve days' absence with-
out any deduction being imade. The Act
reads as follows

For the p1'resent session of Parliaiment the dduction
of $8 p er day miientionied in section 24 of the Act re-
s pecting the Senate and House of Connnons, being
chapter 11 of the RevisSd Statutes, shal not be made
for 12 days in the case of a memlber w .ho has be'en
absent from a sitting of the House of which he is a
member, or of some commibittee thereof, during such
nuimber of days ; but this provision shall not operate
to extend the maxiniilfli aliuInt ientioned in section
25 of the said Act, nor iin tie case of a member elected
since the commnencement of the present session, or
shall it apply to days p>rior to his election.
My first. impression of tihis provision was
,tat, inasmuch as it provides that the deduc-
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tion shall not be made for twelve days in the
case of a member who has been absent from
the sitting of the House of whichli e is a
member, those members who were elected
during the session of Parliament only be-
came members when they took their seats.
As to that, the lawyers of the House and
the gentlemen in control of the legislation
differed from mie, and the decision arrived
at was that the allowance should be made
for the period froin the time the member
was elected to the tine lie took his seat, and
I presunied tliat that rule, Which I communi-
cated to the accountant, had been applied
to al cases of members elected during the
session of Parliament. That was the in-
struction given to the accountant.

Estinatt of Sejeant-at-Anrins. . . . 33.732 5

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I an
gla( to see that there is a reduction. How
is it effected, and is it likely to be perman-
ent ?

Mr. SPEAKER. I can hardly siy that
it will be permanent. The larger sum vas
provided to mueet the expenses of the longer
session of last year. The reduction will be
permanefft, of course. if the sessions do not
extend beyond the lmit which lis been
taken as the basis for these estimates, that
is, 100 days. When the session extends be-
yond that time, we have to ask for an ad-
ditional sum.

Salaries of die Otticers (if the
Library .... ..... ... 17,042 50

Mr. FOSTER. The increases are statutory.

Mr. McMULLEN. -ow many officers are
in the library at present ?

Mr. FOSTER. Fourteein.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think there are more
oticers there tan are required. Have the
Library Commuittee recommentled that this
nunber should be kept there perinanently ?

Mr. SPEAKER. The Library Coimmittee
have nothing to do with the appointients.
Under the statute they are made by ,the
Governor in Council. Fromi my own observa-
tion I think all the officers in the library at
present are necessruy, and in addition we have
to provide for two messengers to supplement
the regular staff during the session.

Prmnting, Binding and Distribut-
ing the Laws...... ..... S 12,000

Mr. LAURIER. I would call the a tten-
tion of hon. gentlemen opposite to the fact
that the distribution of parliamentary docu-
ments is very. very slow. This year we did
not get the printed sessional papers until the
month of Jauuary, six months after the close
of the session.

Mr. SPEAKER. The distribution began
in November. They were distributed direct
from the Printlng Bureau. I presume nr
great inconvenience arose from the two or

three months' delay in their get ting through
the bureau without employing extra labour,
because we all have our sessionial papers
with us, althougli not bound.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Who las thei contract
now for supplying the paper?

Mr. SPEAKER. The Printing Bureau pro-
vides ail the paper. The accounts are sent
to the accountant liere at regular intervals and
certified. We have no contract. The House
makes no contract for the paper.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Is the coutract let
by the Printing Bureau without tender ?

Mr. FOSTER.
called.

No ; tenders are always

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Can the hou. gen-
tliman inforn the House who holds the con-
tract now?

Mr. FOSTER. I cannot.

P'riiitiiig, Printing Paper al
IUind(ing.. .. ...... .......-. 70.0004

Mr. SOMERVILLE. What became of the
suit entered by the Barber Company for paper
supplied ioutside their contract? They had a
suit against the Government for danages.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The matter is
urnder appeal to the Supreme Court from the
Exchequer Court.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. La.st year
this vote was utterly insufficient. and we
aippear to have spent $102,ß00. What has
the Finance Minister to say on the subject of
that large excess ? Is it likely to recur ?

Mr. FOSTER. The session was no longer
than ustual, and the paper required for "Han-
sard " for printing generally -was. of course,
more. B-84 of the Auditor-Genera.l's Report
gives the various items. The item Queen's
Printer, printing, paper and binding, amounts
alone to $91,529.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT. Are those
chiefly for expenses in this House'?

MIr. FOSTER. Yes.
Mr. DEVLIN. I would like to ask. in con-

nection with this item of $7,00:) for printing.
whether it covers the printing and publishing
of agricultural reports ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes; part of them. The
reports proper are covered by this. The
bulletins which are issued monthly :aire printel
out of the sums voted for the farm itself ; but
the agrieultural report comnes under the re-
ports of the House and the department.

Mr. DEVLIN. Reports coming under this
head ifre both French and English. I under-
stood the English reports have already been
distributed several months, but the French
reports have. not yet appeared.

Mr. FOSTER. I did not know that until
the hon. gentleman mentioned it.
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M'r. DEVLIN. Last session I called the
attention of the Government to tis point.
Considerable inconvenience arises fron tils
deiay in the issue of the French report, and
the literature does not reach the end it should.
The Frenh, and English reports should be
printed and distributed at the same time, as
the French-speaking people are certainly en-
titled to receive their reports as soon as the
Englisht.

Mr. SOMERVI LiLE. There must have
been somte mistake ihis year in the distribu-
tion, because I have not received a single
report' either' of te dairy or of lite experi-
mental fIari. The lion. nember for Norli
Wentworth (Mr. Bain), who lives in the saine
town as I do. received quite a unber of bags
of reports and kiidly gave ne sone. 1
have never received a report, so that. so far
as ti English and French are concerned, we
are about equ1:1.

Sir1 RICHARD CARTWRIT. There
are two or tLree items here which miglit bear
a little0 exi atiïon. I notice, amonig other
things, " Engraving map, Manchester ShipA
Canal, four c'oirs, $15. Printing 14,500N
copies for thie saline. ¥80." If that be cor-,
rect, 1 shoeuld like to know what. in the naime
of wonder', we want with 14.;50) copies of
the Manchester Ship Canal ? It appears to
me we mîight find a better use for our money
than spending $30o, or thereabouts, for copies
of the hap of the Manchester Ship Canal.

Mr. FOSTEIL. If lere were I4.500 copies.
they seem to have cost but a very smal
amount, only $80, for printing. There mai
he soiie istake in the Inumber of opies
ientioned here.

S' rv lICHat Al CRT WRGH. httdid
we wanit of the thling a4ltall 0?

body else can enliglitent us. I 10do not iyself
see that there is mucîdh excuse for this busi-
ness at all. I cau understamd that lhe Min-
ister of Railways aid Canais miglit require
to have obtained certain copies of that great
work, aîs a part of the contingencies of bis
departmient, aind J do nlot suppose tiat any-
body would raise objections te it. But what
(10 we want. in ouri capacity as a House of

nmunons, withi copies of an engraving of the
MN-anchester Ship Canîal? I hope some lion. gen-
tlelmanli. who is oin that [rtî'mitiîg Coumittee
vill be good enoughi to explhn what he

wanted wit le 14,500 copies of that. en-

r. FOSTER. I thiik the member for
North Wellinigton (iMr. McMullen) is on that
comîmittee.

Mr'. McMUJLLEN. I lave u reollecim
whatever of tiis matter coming iefore the
Printing Commxnittee. It may have come in
when I was not ther :1 cannot sa y that 1
was at every meetinîg. While the Minister
of Finance is hunting up that matter1, I vould
like to ask the Minister of Justice a ques-
tion.1There was a number of actins con-
muenced1 against parties, after the investiga-
tion before tle Public Accouints Commit.tee
last yeaîr, wvith read to irreaularities in ihe
Printing Bureau. i think it itight be welli to
finîd out what becamne of lhose actios. hey
were brouglt fori the purpose of recerig
the percentages f wlich the coun'try was
iuproperly deprived.

Sir1ON O111-MLISON. Th evidene is
Inemg taukein lm thtemii, 'preparatory t> a hear-
img before the Exchiequer Cour'. Sveral
witnesses have been I exaiuiîîed. two of thei
a few weeks ago. Tie cases will be ready
for hearing, I faney, withi ai few weeks.

4 Mr. McMULLN. I would like to kuow
Ir. FOSTER. Yon will have to ask some if all possible speed has been made to bringmnemuîbers of the Printing Committee. The to justice those .people that were supposed

iember for Brat (Mr. Somerville i on the to be grilty of improprieties. It seeis to lePrimting Comnnttee, anïd will probably ko thitat a long time aliais elapsed since thosewvhy it w-as ordered. irregularities occurred. It is singular tihey
Mr. SOMERVILLE. I think I attended should he retarded and carried on so very

every meeting of the Priting Conunittee last slowly. I do not insinuate that the Depart-
session, but I do not remenImber anythin ut of Justice is responsible, but I would
being brought up about making an cgra ving like 'to know how it is liat they have iot
of the Mancliester Slip Canal. It is new come to a head before now.
ts me. Sir JO1N THOMPSON. I have net done

Mr. FOSTER. The lion. gentleman las anything viatever to retard ithem ; on the
been absent. contrary, I am vey anxious th4ey shou hbe

Mr. SOMERVILLE. No, I have not been concluded. I will ascertain at once when
absent. I think it will be found that I have theiy wll be ready for hearing.
attended every meeting of every commîîittee NIr. POSTER. I have no information tliatof which I have been a member in this Ilouse, I1J can give my hon. f riend about the Man-
for the .last ten years. chester Ship Canal. I ill take means to

Mr. FOSTER. They could not liave been find out how this item came about. The
printed unless they lad passed throuîgh the Clerk now is diligently searching the pages
ordinary channel, coming fromt the Printing of the Journal to see if le can get trace of it.
Committee and ordered by the House. 'Mr. SOMERVILLE. In addition to theSir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is suit brought by Barber & Co.. for indemnity
Mot altogether a satisfactory explanation. If for paper bought from other parties than thethe iuuister does not know. probably some- contractors, there wvas a suit entered by

Mi. FosTRu.
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MacLean, Roger & C'o., hvlo were the Gov- cextioI is needeti inii uing the money t obtain
ernment printers here. for work givein out Ithe valuable portions.
to other printers wiielh shodd have be M FOSTER. The dIomnents cop'ecl so
given to thein iîder their contract. I wouldfire cnnctdwith tlike to kiow if that umatter lias been settledf*arv .7 , . .• f
vet. I tinkit.was before the Exchquerand Lower Canada.. mhe Arehivist is at re-
-, Itthq sent makn investigatious in Londo ntotourt, too. dlocnients respeeting the history f4 t1e Mari-

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. There are three timte Province. of wlhieh lie will iiake a
cas s. the MacLean & Roger case, the Barber sq-< etîc>îî
case. and another which stands ini tle saime
position. We propose to test the liability of
the Crown in those cases, and to test the
Soundless of the decision of the Supreme
Court in the old case of MacLean & Roger
al d the Qucen. Iii order to do that it will be
necessary to. car-ry one of thlem. at leasi. io
the Pirivy Counlcil '.'They m<ust, in the man-
tiie. go thtrougli ti Supreie Court, and
they stId on the docket for iiarin iiext
mnonth.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. .1he Exellequer Cnourt.
r mîderstand, made an awird in boti s

Sir JON THIOMPSON. 0f Course. the
Exhe<uer .Judge w-as boun. by ile oit-
standing judgment in the case of MacLeî,-
Roger & Co., id his decision is ii favour of
the pLiuitiffs l accorance witi tle .Judging
of tlh upreme Court. Ihle judgmnent mîust
necessarily lc the samie, hercaise they ar'e
h solid by their own decision. We wanut t
review that before the Privy Council

Mr. FRA SEf. I sugget. tl'e iivestigatin
h ca.irried to Bost n, where valubhe docu-
iients reiting particularly to ï' li earlier his-
tory ofNova ,scoti:i may hie foind. There is
al large collection of original dorients r-
lahitin to the early histAry of Nova Sotia to
h fOsunîd elre. I know there is quite a nu:n-
her in EnhId and in Franee, b1ut I under-
stant ilhere is a good colletin in Boston.

Mr. S)ME RVILLE. How miy emloyees
are enaiged in the Archivists office in Ot-

Mr. F'OST'EfP. TI'here are four enployed at
tle presen't tim ne.

Mi.. SOMERVILLE. It appears there i a
-eadinruoomin liat branch of the service,
as w'11 as iii ie -dep'artmn ent itself,. foir the
Auditor-General's Report show an expendi-
tu r.e of .88 'for subscriptions to nespapers.

Mr. FOSTER. Ties' papers are. no doubt,
liéesrv tothe- work and ar lit commnon

yi I 'l1 , 4191: IU 1I t U . ýy»M~Ir. SPE1 AKERL. n the matter of the.
Mnhester Ship Canail, I find that. on the
1st July, 1891. the loni. miember for North Mr. SCRYER. Has any better provision
ork (Mr'. Mulck) obtaiuned an Order of the been male for' thle custody of the docueuns
House for a copy of tle report of Thomas 1111(1e t harge of. tlie Arclivist tha was
Munro, engineer of ithe Mancliester Ship made a year or two ago ? The rooms de-
Can l he Printing Commiittee. 1 presumue lvoted to tle iurpose aletI liat tinme were very
reported in favour of printing tie numbher of inade<luate ; tIey were too small, not well
opis t1.1t were charged for iii the Auditor- lighted and i every respect vanting i# fthe

G eneral's Report. advantages which such rooms should possess.

Xrcllives i\[r. Brymnîrier spoke to me oi the sub.ject,
r e .,i said le iade requent r'eprCetations,

Sir RICHARD C MAW IGHT. I see a bmt as yet withotut resuli.
considerible amounit of money was spent it
the Record Office, London. Does any hon. Mir. FOSTE . The Archives are kept in the
'entlemtani kn11ow wlat work was done. how samle place as formtteriy. hii. consideration 1s

thlat money was expende, and what partic- now being given to hmflicatter withl a view to

uiir branch of te English Archive.- we are liaving themi boused iore appropriately, and
~.. i~?therefore better kcpt. In ithe Arehivist's Re-

port of 1891, eli details very fully the docu-
Mir. FOSTER. Historical do(ueents are ients that were being copied, which were

being copied in London and in Paris. (kitnents of te 1th anl lpat of tlie 18th

Sir RICIARD CARTWRIGHT. To wiat century.
partticuir section of our history is attention M-. McMLLE. A large anuoint of
bing given ? lias been speut for copying in London.

Mr. FtOSTER. That will le found in thle a this been done under the Iligh Commis-
report of the Archivist. Mr. Brynmner is now sr ner ?
in London, and is directing the work per- Mr. OSTER. Clerks are paid so iciieli
solally. per folio, and their w-ork is cecked at the

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIT. I do Lot 1igh Conunissioner's office.
object to a reaîsonable sum being expendedrc ý "Patent ]Record '.. .. ý,00in securing copies of valtable doctimentsu
either at Paris or London ; but at the same Mr. McMULLEN. Is It still considered ad-
time I should like to knowi how it is being visable to continue the "Patent Record ?" It
used. There is a huge mass of documents of may be useful to some persons, lut I do not
aill sorts in London and Paris, and much dis- tliink it is necessary in the public interest.
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Mr. FOSTER. The "Patent Record " iust
be published. It contains the cuts of al de-
vices that are patented, and it is necess îry
to have those published.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Whîat is the revenue
from the "Record?"

Mr. FOSTER. The revenue of thlie Patenît
office is $77,000 annually.

St~tisd1(-s.......... . ... Q .(' 1

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.'. Dues iat take !i
the Yea r-hook?

Mr. FOS1 El. Yes.
NIr. 1 ES (P.E.I.) There is no census

expendliture this year ?
Mr. FOSTEl Tlie statisties are collected

and veury nearly all .compiled. but there is
sone litile trimming to be done yet.

Mir. Smi'lm I l1E. Lately I have seen
somtue severe criicisms uin t newspapers of
the eounîtry i regard to this Year-book. i
iave not bad an opportunity of examniing it

yet, but i see that in some of the Toronto
papers it was asserted that this book was
published now, more as a justification of the
policy of the Government than as a simple
record of facts and figures. 1f that is the
kind of publication it is degenerating intoe, I
do not think it would be advisable for tlie
-ouse to vote the item. it was generally

s'upposed heretofore, that this book was ant
authority that could 'be relied upon by both
parties, and )y the public at large ; but if it,
is hereatfter to be made a campaign sheet
for the benefit of the Government to justify
their National Policy, and their genîeral po-
llcy, I do not think we ouglit to be asked to
pulylish a book of that character. I (o not
say of my own knowledge that this is a fact,
but I have seen several lengthy and severe
critièisms in the Toronto journals with 're-
gard to this publication.

Mr. FOSTER. I notice that there have
been some criticismns in one or two journals
about it. What I know of the book, I only
know fromin my looking at it each year. I
consider it a very valuable book, and I do.not
think it lias a politicail bias at all. It is a
compilation of statistics, and any of the
figures which I have had reason to verify
I have found to be very correct. The
only political bias that there could possibly
be, would be in the reading matter, in ex-

were calculated in the columns, they were
c:orrect ;' but wlere they told against the
policy of the Governmient, which the coin-
piler of the book was endeavouring to sup-
port. lie took care to give what
lie thought to be an explanation of that. The
shipping statistics in that book are lament-
ably short. There are a great many figures
which are right enough so far as they go.
but almnost always, in the few subjects I had
occasion to examine. vhen the figures told
against lite policy which fle compiler evi-
dently w'anted to support. le put in a para-
grapi trying to e xplain it away. The otier
dlay, w-hile l Ite library, I called tlie alten-
tion of an ion. friend to the matter, a1 I
do not tink ithat such a proceeding is p'roper
or riglit on the part of a public tticial. lHe
ought toe satistied vith giving ithe figures
and le ting us draw , our own cineclusion.
I a matier of a controversial nature, wiich
tfectls the two grcal tparties in the state,

where lie publishes Ihe figures which t:ell
against his party, he ought not to add a post-
eript or explanalion for the purpose of doing
away, as far as possible. with the etTeet of
thele filures. People outside take this
book to be a strictly official compilation and
something that they can rely upen. i say
that it is not. He does not give ai the
figures which, on iany occasions, :nre movu
for in this Heouse year after year,. and in
cases wlere, le ouglit to know. ihe figuîre's
are necessary for public men. rTake i the
sample question of pig iron, whicli is beuin
discussed ihroughout hIe legth and breah b
of thlîis land. You em 11ot n1 oit froi
thiat book how i much ipig iron was nimufac-
tured in Canada since we eomiiimened to givo
a bounty, nor can you tlind lhow mnuch boVimy
is paid year by year on i iron. You will
find one year giv'en, and its d'ures do not.
correspond, in the year lie gave, to tll at-
nual estiate. le does not give any
figures at all, which can be used b'y thiose
wh'Uo are opposed to what is called the Na-
tional Pohey, in order to show that it is lot
beieticial but detrimuental te the country. I
consider it, in many respects, a useiful hook.
There is no doubt whatever that t collects
a large amount of valuable information, but

consider it an exceedingly partial book. It
is an excellent book, if it is compiled as a
party book, but as an oficial publication in
which the publie ought to feel satisfied they
would get ail the facts, it is a failure.

planation of the statistics, but I never noticed
that. My hon. friend lias no doubt read it . r. FLINT. I think thereis considerale
and will be able to base his own judgment justification for fthe remarks of mny lion.
upon it.I do not think the criticism is fair. friend (Mr. Davies). It has been a matter

clear to those who wish to study up the his-Mr. DAVIES (P.EI.) It only requires a tory of the Dominion, that the book is par-cursory examination of the book to see that tial and biassed. I beg to say, with all de-it is written by a man whose object it is to ference to the greater experience of thoseuphold one particular system of Government j who are at work on this book, that a greatat the expense of the other, I examined the deal which they have published ini mIfnightbook with some little care on one branch of very well be omitted, and a greal deal theystatistics I was engaged in collecting. and as have omitted might be Inserted in thethe hon, gentleman says, so far as the figures book with advantage to the public.
Mr. MCMULLEN.
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I think many òf the interjected remarks Mr. HIAGGART. le can get hIe inforwma-
might very well be onitted. For instance, I tion as to the post office savings bank, but the
notice throughout the book, after a page or other is not publisihed.
two of very excellent statistics, carefully
gathered and well stated, the compiler pro- Sir RICiAlD CAR'T'WRIGHT. .GIt is
ceeds to draw comparisons and to make brought down to the House time aud again.
sttements whiclh simply fill so inc lispace. It
and are not necessary to make fthe statisties Hoe lion. gentiaît asks foi,
any plainer or more obvious than they are.
such remarks as this : It will be observed Mr. FLINT. This may be, 1-1:îacerta
that in such and such a. year a large nhuiIber teat. hiei it is liot l Sfr
of certain transactions were recorded. a.nd *îhii eoiapilor isc r uit is il()
that a certain other year represents the 1 give li oIi0g
sinalle.st value," and so on-a moe rehal of slioli,îhln,,e given. 1 thilîk tho Goverî'nznent
the facts whiech were accuirately Stated l ý011 SI(bllld philaue he inuthe bauds of' lî'I'('Ie-

w previous pages. Now. iu atteiinptmg ive ofhie l o. Thereis noti
from tlis book to study the records of tu reiotehn.ii ( outasidegofentieemnasslsefr.
Dominion an o compare the m tl the re- \Vtnt, fl rladly iave in t infor tion r

'oLIs of other counitries, the very faet>y thr.ompw li-lit on the questions i isanreadis-
ire rt for iso to be ounitted. As tt ou .I tke anoer

ti n ofthe act otcare sppared t ilei lasa111 strati.n tof hli pointh repr-
le rarions portions of ie book, I awillreferT etie o e p refe er ies n

a - gan .ohe statenients regrardlig iý le sî- !gs u i is iaeuat îd partialwa pro-
ings this If tsere 1 any one subjeet of h els-lo)refer tohtue savingsde of o e oi-
more wide andi general interest than-ii anotlher *e.and te d.ra-iv qoitîpa-risonis betwvii tlienm
lu the Dominion. it c ato t'ae i the growe-h :uld ot glaliDyio e. So fat asifoeso is
and proftress of Ouri svings institutlothseali act n uetile which as-

aonote, ifa ossiblfr ieSvis 0fb omid Alaour-Of ilfoilfl;thiofl Ii
Mn peoilusetra C lectio n wi oare isalait fiejals eognwant Witl ins

iaousl por s ootfbtthetions of tebookI iwillverey
hold to the sview w'elnt,s sogarins thre(l-iiîinu ethat Il;h:us not given ushie in-

i taes.aItvifris ba ny depossuarect oftis subject. troîn et ber c >un-
orn index of te progress l aind ihos)eity of tries. ,rie only countrios _lo. ,, ho
the Dboing people f toe trcontry;tithe gives are thi m NeNv south
saine tme, tooeyu nay be fointiseful anldI a d Victoria. This is very
conîlection with of-lier iniforma-,tioni. Now. w ndqaoinfor'mation to give, to 1:11e public
annot find froi this book what ue propor- on ibs important subject, wl'en lr lias at lus
ing savings of our people are. The coin- disposi the fiscalt of-Iithet of
pilerives us a the nu.Ibet of otices, the num-oeBritisi Islands and flic varIous
ber of depositors, the ahism t on deposit, fledcouxtrios of Europe;aid iinfor'maion

aiverage 11mount to eachi deposî-,tor, and the' cotulà Ib:ve l>(Žef tabuilabe(I on one' or tNvo1

. xussed before theerountry.fTake another

ia thotpr olepopulation paýges of this book, and it wouldi iave mbe.
hi tîte post office Sa-ivhui'gs 1inkzs ; but in thfoif greit importance and interest. I

caseý of the ,Government savings banks, ead tteftirto, theseaisaof otbecause

and the Domini.So far s heoes e i

representaibouttesaineapiorrntrofetl;eyf s t s ith o h m d more
oney, these veryimportant particularsar'e infoto I thi hnkds tn vh couldheoitted. andtconsequently ties inquirer is gn e ct e

hisconrooend ify the infroratn, i ve

coînipletely' at sen, and I do flot knovwlw'er-e: conxalete and elabor:ute thop stateiments
lie'ocould iay lis hands on sucli information.îbicmh lprofeshses ha t giveuse Dominion
Thiere is no information given as 10 the 'of Canadat. :nd by inaking bbc 'statistiesQ wibLu

atouetsaof tie arous deposits or the da y for'iceo othiser suhe as futr ar] con-
ference between hre smaler and the largei plte as te information atthe disposaI of bbc
deposits. Titis is al insnte otry I t cite by conîpilers %otld enable thent tmake tiem.
way of Illustration, because b fncame mo e for- i we shoudhave a book or lmosi in-
ciblyntiy own i d thon other cases, andevalue-one which every menhet'of

I anope tfaI in futuhe issues thea compiler oril- Paliament wouldipîize,,ever3-journalist
deote a page or two more to that'very woul i have atluis 011)w, andbliose studeîts
broadf and important subject, so that fhejthroughout bhe country who areendeavour-
student of our progress hay sen tis finan- ing to qualifyththeeseives to fo1low Public
cial barometer eowr he country Is moving It affairsinteliigently, would qPpreciate and
Ilat regird. adnbire.gnand one;whibhembers on tis Side

oastebouse would have nooccasionngcon-
Mr. rAGGA T. Where would te compiler demIu the sllghtest degree as being partisan

get te information you speak of or partialr In iscomplexion, tiilcuIarfsar is
too much tae case wthdte volumte whiluI

cmr. FLINT. s dooot know.o thinkluere old lu mybauds. I fear terateb a large
sould apply to the proper department of the extent, Its remarks daveibeenf-not so inucli

Gover ment.enthink we are etlredrgto designedly as cidentally, of a partisan char-
wyat information. acter.cWbenever figures present aview
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:ippit'ltyhostile Io Ille îosltmn t'if le pro-' li188 , it 'vas $23 Ilh .. ami l'at ,auîd tl%' 111Wlit.)

sent Adrniistr.atioii, there aîre pxpjîhîunloul s t1l*uî4.5 lhs., "ail iner.a.1UMw f 22 lbs. vo-r I)t-al in th

madewhieli Nwe ointis sie (h)11n -Willhit, 1hùl"t. fulurteeuî Y!l'atlit uîdiliure til ti ouble tile 4q îîautity

-1114 wl1ich haveIl'evil, omîbiattod, :and success- 111.

i'îll eïu:i cintïîili'si<l of Ille .1 los4e a.î.;We know that. sig.ai lias d-e.imîs'dliti viilue
lieii uiltllreXhîi:t i f tlîese- v4triotus very îîldrîilii îo ettuC'as, mor'e hIait

1-iliîi<i îpt'u:n. 1 ho.qe thlil lua yea':r tw*.>.tiis, 011-1111f.
bouok m-Il l b iîup't'vcd. as1 luiiuk it vain 1lin l
a way 14-bialze Ut toile<'of i lie iii<sis 'il Ag far ai iflt .'ilati'i is aivail:iIde it. wouldai, 1 ival

I.î*stlial <a i jlîe !t1îc.IIaîndsut(of IiLt t) e it*i .1 II)ti 'ltif silgar in i( la
u>e'blb ,, le îIlle v <..>t y hsîr.'tl:ui tilato.f :d iv IIV it lere' iilit 1v w1t '

Mr.~< M 'l~l ii~'. e eqtiotv oim , st-arems, aifat flinat s.:Lswe'l fi 'r til t- îttti(lti11.f
i.>sîîîw'tua:iltilt- ewoikititieseiui tisvibiiiv.Ilai tlt ie''I'ite(d

111.' l:1'sîi. 'a î'rlias safid. t bis is a work W11011Lch it-il St.-tt-S tit- j. ail t t.ti. s:aîîi.'as~
n..',. muily s i IIllm ai :d.'valtunie £ 'r refer- il t1iis .; * aaatrvN. Tii.. "III1I t ai <f îe':ili (.alîatdu

un.elit.'i'.'loitit1. inforat'ion a(br:ioaid, aîîd lias mai'.v.ry largeIyiv u 's.e.~i 8' it ~a l'
inlti. ot- eaî nr< eliab 1>1lit every .' use". in 1,1Uhit wad 3-1 i b s I. pî 1.liadiiiud is tai w
I. will r1. i .1usi. * lie' ji:U'agi'aj>ii. 011 page< '4150 4bvert u~t<it.'.111eIl e''he I-aiki 4îa tl"%' 'i

whhl rf'riuet.îsaîviigs bails depo>.;Its ;Iuilbtii ' 111 îve'iag.'S ;) lis. 'e'r Iîe'tl.

'lh. tlv,. al'itit he.' iman 1ti. ti ~f Eî.î r'llisis ot ait al :îalfair eonelusii, b''îs
wîîh ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~f 1 .'''': (AU, 1 i11:,1' .mî'at ~,'ît~ 'i11<is ort' iaî hlilise aîow wo111 uli nt. cost

<~ ~~~ ~ îî *<~~ 111~î* ~ P% ~ : aîlyî lîlaîg 11ke wilta 1 iwo 1)1)1111L,4 w. îuIl.voqt ilii
drvul':w:h" Ibt:L I'e'iimi4-lv' 'tity 1-t,.''d.I ~i'asi 7s. P'L'lîo a<>iiierlt 'is tlii'Qt(i4. leadl,îg bms

It-aîvîîg til' . lv ar îî .1' satêin î:ahiv *tif tilti . î' ai eîtes ai r y I .V I l a l u If)pri îv '1Il .%-i-

iiit,'ii(I.t. Iii tlia t'i-- ~i~fair't SI iJ'* t î;tiit- art' 1 u'tt e (Ar. Teii s. ' ilingrail. 421)
.'.î<it . ai f ii. ~ 'ak aig('ai~I' liIsI wei Iiait'ijaIl¶ 'îîs tla *0 emils jier ponnd, -ti(iilt1O'iti hscdl

ail. $1.*0 5î lit$1 .1 i lie!' 1101111(l. s, i lait tw~i) )i i ii
1 c'<'>lewd ilia: .t fie 'compiler' lulit) orimait ta lîltn'n (.u)SI; :1-.1reai 114-:11ïn î' ta1. oua' j'i.uk
liiaîkv' a 1 y Sla''lî silallît .. A la r. ii'u nl ,utolli n<îwb. 'iis shwslii.'ona'-sitle'i lîr''

por)tionfil >.- (of' [Ie' i lus .'>iflt,vyai'. 'ou- 1er tif ftue Ib luî'CuI.h(:>lî. aiffl. ais Imailr'aly 'b(.1.1
viiitce. li 1iitliii v ailt.i'Eit'tlie Nworking sî,ui.1.llis *u-hîd.e llOIUt1'>1 ' Ilue

(':s.5li:v oi.'aiuîa liei iîîî of''dulaite yOaUS.Jil!600 )1 lof Sttiip u it- lis ii il, <t' ion.
all! duait 1s' 1$ thoqlaeStii'aîwlilcli divitics the tvo grelîn'hî u pposile is 1uu1%(iItly to bv' v:î.ll
i)u1itic.allxpities li.thIis 1-butse aaîd the ccouint.aiT tîts.eirpal. I'wc e lsire t. prepait

'The cuaaj.îier'of ibi-s voîk liaiuitiiorefore 110 snelîîgSifa la lulii"pîlîlloalisislu 'Enig-
riglit tîb abluse lits position Ini oï'dur tt) displa-ýy 1:111aîi îd thp 17UuiIe1 iSatib.111(1ilthe Amci-
li- puolitCal I ijasin ia %vorlc which. ou.-li.> ''t.) lian .111coloiiies, we liail botter gvt Uiii) O-çbi
lxe fî'peefroîniiQpliticaI icsa ietihet'011 the tIL.hgîg Iîa.t CanuioJ(t Il(.. tieî. is Iiis 4.îuuc la
oneC sile <il'rflie oie. Thiere'tare m:îny otiier t i îec'u 1 y tue jpress, a.IlliIs xîeîw0!1eîtuew

pmarilli flic boo>k of a s1nuilaîr chairlicter, fluor of llils IIose. It is a. rLco.ril Ot'1n0
:îuî.1 evidentIy ite e4xfiiblCL' thouglit ütat 010 f redlit la the gentieniain -wlîo uîlrxoctîge'
of tlle maai ohjeels .;of hIe wou'k as Io sus&.- k up as ai a:ctite.it et1î.ih eAîlîecad trl'avi
tainu Ilue CGov(.enl lis1;lit b4 pollcy. it 1-S m-4I.; lfigrges com111ecteml wil thec uin os<f
a. putrly statistica-i roecord :tail, anrIfl Itl lujýeÂC4îtIti'-. ih liàs *hoc-Lîcotiilblli.'d -viti l Ue
astonkslîed liat. an otieial, wtithehse dulies ucsîkdview (-.f blseîiîu pie pî'11c3' 0w,

Io distluairge, fsîIouild Indulcge lu sucl.ti r'ks. hli oxiqteneeý. 1J ave mil) over v.'ry carv-
1fillv likcb 'lîargres iaude lit i' ncvp:îp.'re hiiMr M%[JL~E. On page 134. 1l cgei- !the c of.y ot Toroitiî witlî regard txi thtir-

týioiai .- m 'l1o() oiiile<i Uis woî'k iunde,'t.:ihkes i egîuùe am iIfl(1Ot0I tn pltbi
to Prove th111.;tfie Condition of thlc e ple <if! lr. ils oftthis vork. :111(1f1l.qve notie:! that

CnuaIs vervy 11110 Lbetiler th.-Iit wiat It WflS Iltlie jIIOîuu'nal.;cf.avtuiiîig tMe (oveiunient
el 1. 1 s îago.' Fileenda 'ustodo this by i îuî..ve ui1t-at 1 ail tt eti it<'d to dt: -ILI

suiîving th:ît the qu:înlIt.y utsugar no-w usixl 'ti to< îiicss u lc o
per liea-d 18Isli excess o uit Pt.I In fu ormer laIx l. une liant it l possî ib~île Io aeftîiftîîein.

vc'aîr-s.and lkewise Ihie qtuantity oft tva. Ho Ina worlc of thîs na:t*itr. v'a' sinle i( teii
c. s:pulshKd shouli ho llter:illy triacaie 11h( e aihie

Vi (.( <'<iluaiijtiiai of tvaaiidsugar îu.r iiuialitaaît to standI thesevcî'est; v'tivsm. Illl everyv
ligts hec'aî eaîerîîlly conidereil omieof t1um h.'st stîaî-it-1em whlcli crnncît st:îad sîu'i ,'f.el.ou1

diii'ds liv w'iil i; jiadige tule C- 11ilitiC>iI of the jepe to be citrefiilly elirnlaîa-itdiîcfu'j Ie work is
it Ilîaving lwi't'îfoun t1lîat thle C)iilfltol<f thse put lu thli iffls of lii.? prinîi'. Sid>aI

tw'o arisiii(lr*itsmore clvairly tuiai Ilhimm1t a wY orlc voulic bea eredfit Io islit, n otile01-
tlîing <-'isetir well-b.'iig Or'otléiSiIWi4- SuC judgulig silded production, suicli aslis , o pilî
tie conîditioaî uf tla..'inIiabittitsuof Camuia I>y tiajit heC à .tprps u l .dcalgo *t 11powl.cy

test, it wiIl ln! ftounc tli.I-t thlea'e làais i*en a stew[.ly uuc
wqtisfactirv iaiti1'roeiieiit. Iai 19-68 the ciîtisunuîjioaî Q th<i Govemelt, Is shnply disgtaeeful.

Oif sugar wt*t$ Ir)lbs. iàr 1ta. 111r. DANTIES (PE..) -lui orI'o justity
Tphat-wta wwhen ugarnr -%vni% t.t iq ldghest. anren'îark I niadeA n'moîneuit igutiit toî

Mr'. FLINI.
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a very cursory examination of the book, I would find sone points in which we miglht
thouglit 'the compilation was one-sided, I think it could have been improvei, an:i we
would call attention to paragrapih 544 : mighit find some stattements with which we

Iron and steel have so coipletely superseded the would not agree. I do not agree, fer in-
use of wood in the construction of ships that the stance, with the hon. gentleman u the view
demand for woodeni ship s is reduced to an extreme that al we shold have m that wou l be
liiit, in coiseutence of which the ship building simple statistics. I think it is important that
industry in the Miaritime Provinces, which used t cbe besides having simply the dull columns of
a fiourishîig one, has aliîo t died awav. and it does not statisties, there ouglht to be a fair explanaii
seem probable that it can ever , revived, the decine of those statisties, because they help one to
having been causvd by a cessation of (eiand oNwinig uderstand then, and make the book more
to a eiange of material, and not through depressin readable, as otherwise, not one p rsn inif-trade or any causes consequent upon the po>icy of
the Government of the (ay or within their control. fifty woul ever take it up at all. I agree

witlh my hon. friend. too, that it ought not
Why, hie idea of an officiai compiler going to have a political bias. I amn fair enougi
into an argument t o show that an industry to say that that one item whic he read
which was once nom-isung and hias now looks to me as if the compiler welt just a
bocome nearly extinet, has declined. and shade too far. But I cannot fiid anîy faulit
ilhen going on to show. that althougli it ias with the other items which have beenî read.
declined, it is not owing to the poliey of the Now, as regards the pig-iron diy. I notiued
Govermînent or to any cause vr which they mnyself that it was not in. In going over it,
ha.ve control.' A stronger speei couild not i had actually been. looking for the returns
be made by the most violent partisan mi lthe of tie pig-iron production, and I rejinmber
House. That is a paragrapli. which struek thinking at the time that I wished it had
me, as I glancd over the book. 'hn, hon. beein. I will take care that the miiiatter
gentlemen here are alwas anxious to know is mentioned to. th Minister of Agriculture
what bounty we pay, for instaIe. on beet- and sec that it does get it in. With refur-
root sugar. There are no statistics accessible,ý ence to the bounty on beet-root sugar. I in-
that I a aware of. w-hieh wil enable you agine that is one of the things that the stIt-
to fid out what bounty we pay. 0f course. istician lhas not cauglht up to. becauSe i lia;syou can go to ie Publie Accounts. and if only been two vears in operation. But I am

yen areeen two well co 1ers0nttwotl Bt.l 1eîn.you are prt welliconversint with thefr quite sure that in neither of these cases we'êi%
youi will d the sumdeduictied fronthese figures kept out of thUe book beause
the amount of customs returns. a lump it was supposed they would militate ginst
sum. In the samie xay, you will td ithe policy which had been adopted by theliat the bounty on pig iron is $30. Government. I think it is impossible for a
ln that way a man ean figure Lt out, statistician to get everything lin the book.I suppose. how mîîany tons ofpig iron and everv individual reader will find some
were produced. One would imgine thit omission that lie ma wish liad not been
mn a matter of that kid the compiler. made. I will call the attention of the Min-

in. order to giye the country informa tionî. ister of Agriculture to these two points : 1
would have put down froi year to year a tiuk they ought to be included. Mr. Roper.
comparative statement sice this pig-iron who compiles that book, is a ve-y diligent
duty and this beet-sugar bounty had been and painstaking man. and, I am sure. only
paid, showing how much was paid i each wishes to procure the rnost reliable statistics
year, in order that we ay w ethead t have the book generally made so that
thc bounty paid for flic production of beet-it will carry its own warrant on its face.
root sugar. lias had flc desired eTect, and n The discussion which has been had to-night
order that we may know whetier the bounty wil, no doubt, be read by the minister. I
paid on pig iroi lhas been productive of the will call his attention to it personally, and.
results predicted wlîen that bounty w as fir'st if anv improvem t
voted. Nothing of the kind is done here, and avements'can be -made1mithe

. . book, it will be done. For myself, I havethe reason, in my humble .udgment, is be- found it very valuable. Whereas one woulcdcause the paymnent of that bounty had lament- otlerwis' have to go over dozens of'docu-
ably failed to produce any of the results that otherise ave to go ovroen dou-
were predicted, because, as a a:itter of fact, ments, and go ho a great trouble aud expense
instead of increasing theproduct. that p- to get the information he wants, lie finds it

duct has gradually but surely declined from here in a compact and readable form.
year to year. And that is the gentleiian Mr. SOMERVILLE. Just to emphiasise

who pretends that lie is giving an outside tiis matter, I will read another extract,
and fair statistical abstract of the condition which will be found on page 297. Now, if the
of Canada. I say that in tiese regards, a Finance Minister wil just follow me, lie wil
ieast, and in otheirs that I have not studiecd see that this 'page would make v-ery good
closely, hie fails to give any fair or squareC camupaign literature for his party :
statemnent at all.

Mr. FOSTER. It is more easy, I suppose, As regards exports, the United States- tok
8 trib a st a 10,917,357 worth, of which 86,616,630, or 61 perto citiisea bok han t i tomak on. Icent, comnprised exports cf horses, eggs, barley and

have no doibt tat ln. taking Up a staistical potatoes. The trade in horses with tat country is
record eof any country under the sun, we falling off very much, owing to an increase i the
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-v
home supply as well as to the grtea.t reduction in the a statistieal record of Canada, the book hasdIemand. It 's very tpro)able that tins will result lnot been confined to the proper limits. I

il atl t tattge e t ei anach in bi'ede fo r trust that the m inster w ill put a curb upon
pice for' a god auimd, there was a ready market the compiler of this book mi future, and that
principal for horse-car service, for all kinds of ie will turn out a statistical record in reality.
nimals. without reference to sou1dness or qualitv, a 0d not a campaign sheet in favour of the

whiel ias itiuce a large amnouint f carless breeding policy of the Government.
amionig farmers. lit Canada aand the countrV is noW
filled with a lct of unsound~ aninds that are practi- '. McMILLAN (-uron). We have be:n
cally unsalahi.. told that it is more profitable 'to ship horses
This man ouglit to be appointed Minister to the old country than ta the United States.
of Agriculture. . Itink if we had him in At the present tiie, lowever. there is a larger
tihis Huse probbly lie could make some numnber of herses exported ,o the United
speech'les that would tell in favour of the States from Canada th:m to Great Britain.
C(onservative party. Then he goes eon te say : was told by a gentiemaui who lias exported

a large unber of horses f roin Canada, and'lihe trad]e withGreat Britain lias mnereased rapidly w las bei here durin hree suîmmer'sduring the last mIonths. and i farmers ill on'v that hoet
a niore attention to qualitV, andh reed only frol e will noteslup any to Fnnd the

sound stock, they wil soon finîd in England an ini coming summer as the iarket was low. Let
uity more profitablemarket th:m the United Stat me say that from nmy experience the United
could ever offer thmn. Stites offers tie best iarket for our gnot
Tha t is jiust what the Conservative party horses. American buyers purchase our best
have been contending for, and the Liberal horses i Huron county and are at the pre-sent time sending then to Chieago. We ob-
market is not as good a narket for horsesî taim, better plces for our horses when pur-
barlet and eg as the United States market chased for that market. It is ail nonsens te
whichy aisd cnguoua H ed tes t ae: -ttell a. Canadian fariner that it is not injurious

oto impose higli duties on herse enteriig the
The total number of horses that have been exported United States. Let any one go through fl

from this coutry ice Confederationi, is 28,22; country and hear the complaints of thi
1546i3 have gone to the Lm7 ited States, ,0C to fariners with regard to the fraud per petratedGre.at Britami, and .5,986'teo other comsltries TheVif- thtrtat nrtnb impord duri the ( smer pOlîeiod, prin- Ion thein in respect to two-rowed barley andtotal iiuim-ber iniporteildtîring flt.li ai >i<d >11Willau oeh fte conittion etýoeipally for the imiprovementof stoek, is42,25.- Hoe they wtMIRlearn something of thi

breeding prevails more or less generally in Cna, our agriculture. Many of our farmers havebut it is made a special industryin ihrta. Nor t {been utterly ruined by te advice they received
w'est Territories, wiereî it is raply. becolng of to grow as mnuch two-roved barley as possible
importance, and it is exected tiat m i few year a' for shipment to the Englisi market. i asked
large nuiimber of serviceable horse will be available. the Government to complete the experime:tThuughowing teothe' jealousyof Briti-sagricultursts, and secure one or two buyers to. take thisthe Imuperial Goverînent ias discomntmued, for the a and place i on the market. I knew ifpresent, the purchase of liorses in Canada for the eyoLild prove a faitore, for tl.îi W-as newitfli
arny, ther is not much idoubt tiat the denand will woiuld pre afiefthnt he
be ultimnatly revived, and it is to 1e hoped thîat first time it had been attempted. Let me say,
Canadian fa rmers will enjoy the interval in profiting as a fariner, tia.t while the Einglish narket
liv the e'advice and remnarks of tlie officers sent out to is a good narket, one we-cannot afford topurchis ithr'ferenceetothestylecf animal required. do without. yet for barley, horses. emgs andso that when the tine does come agai, as it mient- sheep, theV United States is ouîr best mai-ably wdil, a far larger supply will be found avalable ket," it is the · market w ea u ithan was the case im the first mtance: ad even if h se
tUe animals thus produced are not required for thet past, and if we could return to theold
armv. thev will be foid greatly iimproved for general conditions, it would pay well. I hope the
purposes. The market is sure to come, and there is statistician will not. attempt to guide fle
likely to bmuch money made out of the trade. people, for he will in all likelihood lead them

astray, but I trust the Government will ex-
of the terim. Then he goes on : r ercise control over that officer, and instrunhln to publish.the facts and allow the eople

The expurt of eggs and barley to the States are to draw their conclusions for thenselves.
faib'A off~Z~IJ1VJ ndI as reay t dith

ng ,ia, eno ee tradte in Mr RUL.1aisr'Ie tfesac-these rticlesis being gradually transferred to Great Mr. SPROULE. I am surprised at the state-
Britain The export of potatoes during 1890-91 were ment of the hlon, gentleman, that lute United
verv large, owing to the failire of the crop on the States is fhe best market fo- the eggs and
other side, but there is no permanent demand for this cheese of Canada.
vegetable, the inports cf potatoes into the States
having ranged during the hast five years fron 8,20,00 Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). I dii not say
busheis to 880,000 busheils. The dutr would appear to, cheese'; I said sheep.
have checked the ex port of hay, which.is a matter for m DERIK1N. Dees not the hon. gen-
corngratulation, as the export cf hay is as injudicious M AN DEKI en t.n
aud harnful as the export of store cattle. There was tleman know the difrence between cheese
an increase of $3,988,343 in the value of exports of and sheep ?
farni produce to Great Britain.

Mrp SPROULE. The wvitticism of the hon.Now, I think any unprejudiced man will con- gentlema"n Ls nly quailed by is logic
clude, after reading these extracts, that as neither is very acute. I understoodi the ho

Mr. SoM ERVILLE.
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gentlenian to mention cheese. I think the in-
formation we have receivel of late affords
very strong evidence to the contrary with re-
spect to eggs. because we are sending a large
qua.ntity of eggs to the old country and tind-
in a valualie iarket there. No longer a1go
thîani the pistseason I was told >by one of
the largest exporters of Canadihu eggs that
the prices realized during tie past yea.r and
the year before in the old country. made it
profitable to buy eggs here and ship th.em.

Mr. McMULLEN. I am surprised to hear
the lion. getilenans staîtements. in view of
ihe fact that men in Ontarlo have lost for-
tunes,!in shipping eggs to England. While

here isabundant evidence of the failure of
these shipmnents. hon. gentlemen opposite per-
sist that the exporters are making money out
of the shipments. A nuimier of men made

cent date. There are strong reaso:is why
under no conceinable circtimstances can we
ship eggs 3,000 miles as profitably as we Can
to a neighbloiurin1g courntry. Tha.t fact he
hon. memnber for East Grey (Mr. Sproule)
may see for himself. It may be possib1. i
hope it will prove possible, to be able to s-1
a specially selected quality of eggs, sent under
very special conditions, but I do not believe
it will ever be possible to replace the trade-

we formerly enjoyed with the Unite'd States
to any extent and to any advantage.

Mr McMULLEN. If the hon. member for
East Grey (Mr. Sproule) thought I sa1id that
MIr.. Wilson was bankrupt, he is utterly in
error. for I said nothing of the kind. Ie is

a. decent, respectable and responsible man.
He lias however, lost by ie speculation of

shiipping eggs to England.
hionest experiments in tthat direction, being
anxious, if possible, to evade the 5 cents per i. C L (Huron). I desire to refer
dozen duty cha.rged on Canadian eggs enter- to a fact or two with
ing the American market, and' every one, t-,01of eggs1fronnY coîUity. -Mr. Wilson
not ev'en the most pronounced Tory, willsh r tport n o egsl the coltr.
Lare to say that it bas been prolitable to ship a. Nvwiic' o1) 01eand aitaif million (lozel

'lggsn.very year. Egae tond.durin- the last
eggsle Efew wek that lie could afford t'O pay- the dutv

Mr. SPROULE. Naie the party referred -ý ew York, BOston or Buffalo, soU bis eg
Mtere. and relize as (uc as lie receivesfer

Mr. McMITLLEN. I will naine Mýr. Wilson, theie ulitiîîrkt Soetu ao

to afactorà to wihrspiett tetporta-

Of Sýeafojrth. shipped on ar 1o'd of eggs teyNew york, n,
ise ? la toGre t Briton. T e eggs coesent

.manihtobBritish onarknet were spechf milln d

M L Tha,-,,tgentlemacun will toegs ad packed. Those sent t ew York winr e
the hion.,m erthtat lias been a mnost gatherde kfro tathe fcouers, aod yeth e duty
-tnfortirna-te sp(lcuilaten on. lis part. Then Ann thle Amnric.an îul na.rket. f our centis a dozeni
thereisaian at Oragevillewhliassip-moreo Nw. in the EngYiBt r B a, lhsgg
ped to the old country.. and lie lias pretty for t,.t marketie eggs wcr hoersen. Heo

rMc MU lost ail lie eer owned. Hon. Wlonle- teld me, ndglie agoiheho knevs whatle
niien'opposite, likethie lion. mnembèr for East !is t4lkitg about xvhen lieý is speaking abc)iL

o reaoSproule)th vi. pe.sist.ispea.kiug eggs, tiat aitloai tfegtN ewish Yiarket i, an
of t Re advOUt.es whie nthese meiposses nliited one for Canadiati e egg. it is hot se

in being able, to slip, to England. itisapityin ark t that p tJmre highest pricelbecaise
thM.t MMUli n ., gentleman had n t iuivestela pte(anadiackd egd.Ths are not fresh wen tey

hirnself, for now lie would have iothing. f arrive tliere. They azre sold1 to soit, aga-iin.
t and any person willi îmder-stauçl that freminlite

Mr.t Sni1ULE. The hon. een a mot îmethe fare laid tmtheir, arrival on te
welinfored. have it fronh Mr. Richard- ingte ra rket foucs ta dze

eon, broti rn-lawt nr. Wilson, that the ngh mre althug
edgs oe shippeod ctoEngland realized a fir corn to marketteg werehsn.oHe

ge M.Sruewl essnsekn leggsethtitough etthe ngwish met ris an

profi t.thatve was satisfied withe he sipmont tlecontinent fhoy are regrsit s ntthe
and lie intended to continue Ietrade ithe make tat payste h price , casige

a ture thsend(Canadian eggs ent tes wnited Sttey
Sir lICHAff D CfwRoe w RIGhT.I had a ieharker, and the agt there l a few days and

letter no»t lonmg aofror 31r. MWI,'son' whose jroa-ýlizedthie'iilghest- priea fos regs. Any
transactions in this line of, business amnount t îerson wli ne ad-I egtaoko-

andan prsn will nds tand cgrthat froth

alrl to The hn00. gAtemthato tim e thev arsend teggsblire or four tho-
wiel vifwswere not those expressed by iehon sidmes aidrea zeupon them asmu ivs

gentlera opposite. p to hteat tine lie had woucould bsending them within a few days
net made ai profit. If any shipper deserves after they areelaidto the largegcies ofr
to make a profit, lieidosw, as lie liasshown United Sttest there there is alarge da nd

gde enterptise and enery the trying the for fres n eggs. It e just as wacforhon.
experirent. gentlemen oppositee to uderstandtand ac-

Mr. SRCHAR lAs RGT. I adau arknowledge this at once, rnstead of trysing t
trrs It down ourthroats fiat you wi l get

as nheion. ineiber for Wellington (ur pr o undetn eggade know's
annule) toary $Un3ted States. eder. Wilson says that if the

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. He had McKinley tarif were rem veidhie culdpay
not made any moi.ey until wthin a veryre-he farmers at least 3 cents ae dzen more

tomk14 rft edea h a hw ntdSaewhr hr salredmn
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for their eggs, which on one and a-half million. ste:un-boats ? It was because lie was sh1ut
the collection of which only covers two or 1.out fron the American market by the Me-
three counties. would imeai $45.00.) more than i Kinley Bill and was forced to find another
he could under hie operation of the McKinley market. even if that other market was not
Tarift. That would be so mnuch lenetit to so hierative to hlm. He. therefore, went to
theni if he hiaid the freedom ,of th: Un:ted the expense of getting refrigerators to send
States niarket. rather than being compelled the eggs to Englaind. in order to overcome
lo send t1o the Enlish market. thie duty. Yu nmst bear in iil also, that

nearly all the snall eggs have to be taken
Mr. SPROU lLE.> I would askl) the hion. out from eusigmnent to lhe English iar-

imieber for Hur1n11 r.Macdonald) one ques-ket, or you cannot sell them ; but yoen ea
tion : What mnduc.d Mr. Wilson and lus par~t- sdithe mixed eggs in the Unit ed States

ner to put cild storage fi three vesCsels, and to market for as ucl. if n1ot for more., than
engage space for thue whle shipping season if You ean s41ll the Iarge egs in the English
they did not ii the Engllsh market profit- 'narket. These are facts which shouii te
bl ? The lion. gentleman lias told us that it to every man who profess under-

is notaprotitile market. ad that Mr.Wiilson stand the question.
admitted lih e uldpay : eents a dozn more
for egs if it were not for the McKinley tariff Mr. McNELL. I wish o make a remark
Why did not Mr. Wilson pay that iuci more inanwvr ti what was said by my hion. friend
for the eggs when the McKinley Bill was lot fin i lutroi 1. Maedoiiald). who stated
in existence. when we see thati the prices are. thait the eggs sent from Canada to the Eng-
comparatively speaking. the saie in the two lish narket caînot compare favourably with
mnarkets ? If you compare tihe prices in gs imported into England from te contIn-
England and Ne- York and here, you will ent.fI may say that when 1I was in London
find that they are verv mueli the same as a short time ago. I happened to go into one
they were here before the McKinley Bill was of lte very largest and best knownî ret ail es-
Put on. tablishmos in the W7est End. where they are

Mr. MACDONALD (Ituroni. 3y hon. friend very partieular as to the quality of tie goxo(ds
evidently does not uiinderstand the first pri- rwich they so elhad oae. OilVersal 1

ciples of poliucal econoily. heni estateswhile I vas in belfast. there vas a uriousthat we are .getting as muclh this year as hast ignorance is to thec differee lbetween Canl-year, lie is simply begging the question. be- adiî ad ane e.an I la om
cause tlie onditions of the market this year versation lu tihis establishtmnent uin(o
and last yeanr are not the saine. and. there- in-eference to the difference between Cana-
fore, youe cannot comlupare two incomparable iian and Yankee cheese.uiings. If the lion. gentleman wishes teo
knîow i whether ve are getting as mcli uner Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I. The hon1. gmleman
he M:Kinley Bill' as before. let him take eanis what is called American che.

ihis rule. which is the only one by which ie presume ?
Cau judge whether tie duty affects the Can- Mr. McNEILL. I had nade use of that wordadian prices or not. .If the hon. gentleman te avid confusion. We ill say Am ri an
urs up the market reports previous to the h I f confusion over there, when

passage of the McKinley Bill.ie ,-will find we used the word American cheese, because
that the margin of difference between the Canadi is American cheese also. I had
price cf eggs, mu the ciles of Toronto and some conversation with regard te C:nadian
Buffalo, was two or two and a lialf cents a and Am eri cheese, ani I found that tis
dozen. That two and a-half cents a dozen esuîbishment recognized distictly the differ-covers freight. commission or insurance :hut ee bUeteween hlie Canadian and Americaniif the hon. gentleman now looks at the product. and I was told that they only pur-
margin of dilYerence between the price of chase Canadian cheese, which was vastlyeggs " the cit o0 f 'roranto and -uffalo, he superior to the other, and that they did notwill find it to be fron four and a-half to six purchase flie Amnerican cheese at al. Il
cents per dozenî. The samie elements are in fact, he said: it had only a nominal value onto-day as before, nanely, freight. commis- the London market. As I was comling awaysion and imîsurance, and wliat makes the dit- the gentleman with whon I w-as speakin.ference of 3 cents a dozen more of a margin sai%: As you sem to be interested lu Canad.
than previous to the passage of the McKin- I dare say you would like to know that -weley Bill1? No person can answer that ques- have bee n handing Canadian egs. I said Ition, only in one way, and that is the other would like to know very mul ,bout that.and
element which come lm. namely, the duty he said thuat they had givenî very great satis-
which we pay to enter the United States faction. and tiat they were of the very bestmnarket. T'o compare the pnices m.- One year- quality. I asked him if Canadian eggs coim
wîih thec prices in the other, is only begging pared favourably wvith the continental eggrshe question because many circumstances and lie said: very favourably indeed I
arise which alter the price ou ither side f thik that disposes cf the theory f my lon
the line. The hon. member for Grey (Mr. frienîd fromn Huron (Mr. Macdonald), ini so far
Sproule) asked why did Mr. Wilson put in as his contention is concerned in reference to
refrigerators at his nhown expense lu' the the inferior quality cf Canadian eggs iu the

Mr. McDomoL (Huron).'
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Englishî narket. As to the duty, I was rather some hoarding-houise. and it was impossible
surprised to hear him denonstrate in the mos. to find hîim. 1 very nmeu re'grett t iat
positive way that we did not pay the duty vwhile all other nationalities werepresentd
of three ents of which he spoke. because. in the procession and liad a place in the pr>-
he said, the difference between the price gramme. Canada was not represented at all.
in Tornto andt Buffalo had been, before It would have been an excellent thing for our
the passing of the McKinley Bill, three Canadiain Government, even if the visitors
-cts. which was the cost of freight and com- had paid the cost theiselves. to have hadl
mission. and lie ailsto statedl that the difference some carriages placed at their disposal. so
now vas six cents, and that this differen2e that they could have taken part inlu that pro-
obf three cents was the duty. That is to saly. cessioi. I think that. the Governieint. l
that the peopule of the United State now pay making an appointnent of this kind, should
thîree cents more per dozen than before the appoint a gentleman wh1o wouldl hjaIve ite
McKinley Bill. and lie went on to say that pover and position of a Minister, because
ilhis additional three cents was the duty this is an exhibition at whici Canada will be
'aid y the. Canadian farmer. But if that competing, lot merely with the IUnited

i; the case. then the people of the Unite:1 States. but with the world. At the Phila-
States are paying the dut-y. If the people of delphia exhibition the, exhibit of thc educ-a-
<anadla were payin the duty 1on the eggs tional system if tic Province of Ontario was
hey sell. lhere wO)uIld not he that differenice hlie tinest in the world. and I have no doubt

ini prive. healuse u:he diny w-oud he taken off it will occupy the sanie position at the forth-
the price paid to the person wlo sold thecomig exhibition. Therefore. I hope and
t" ogs lhere. 'Thlie hon. gentleman lias proven :trust, for the sake of Canada. that a gentle-
Ihat the Iuty, to the extent of three' cents, is mai in wvii he sent there as commn1 is4ioner who
alded to the price of the eggs to-> th e consuier will haîve power ind ability to meet 1ot only
ii the United States. Canadiaii uisitors. but people from alil part-

of the world. and give theu ail the infornm-
>tii Ion they require regardinz Canada. We atr

Si RICrIARD CARTWRIGHT. I presume proposing to spend $125.000. and I do nor
the hion. gentleman is in a position to giv begrudge that aniount. I think. not onlv as
us somc r4asonable amfout of information to 01u educational system, but as to ouir
as toi what lie lias done with the vote of iiiiiierals. fruits and * other pro liets. that our
8100./ï0 last year. and also wliat lie proposes Canadian etxliibitiont iwill on the w-hole be as
to do w(il) ith the present suin ? god. if nîot better. ihan that of any other

omtry in the world. an(l I hope that for the
Mr'. FOST ER. I find t.hat there was a vote sake of this Canada of ours. a getlenian will

of 85.000 or thereabouts for 181)1-92, and that he appointed commissioner who will do credit
She a.momt w-ais expended in that year. Fo" t Canada as well as to the exhibition.
1 -0, fromî t1he 1st. of July* tg -)th 31 of.
Janmary. $42.9'.4O w-ere expended. m.kin Mr. FRASER. I would like to ask if Prof.
a total expenliture up to the :lst of January Saunders i there now ?

if $47.072.54. The amlolt voted in the.' main r. FOSTER. He is not. Mr. Larke is
estimates for the current yea- was $100.000 ;ating and1 doinig the work of supbervising at
the :nuount asled for hre is $25,MXO. muakin present.L
he' tîtal $125.000. But I think the exhibition

as a whole. will cost somnethinîg more thian Mn. FRASER. But Mr. Larke is here.
that ho w muuch I doi naot knîow-. .

Mu'. PosTER. Ile is liere zind tIl!'back-
Mr. M<MILLAN (IIun.>i. I would like to r.le is (loiilr whatevi

ask if a commissioer has been appointed in wrk is uîeessary to be donc.
place of Professor Saunders. who. I untier-
stood. lad resigned on acot of ill liealtl. MNr. FRASER. I think I can congratulate

Mr. FOSTER. There has been no one the Governmtîent that, on mnatters that will
appointted ceolillissioner in place of Profesor not e on exhibition at any rate. they will
Sau-ders. have in 'r. Larke. a muai who will be able

to talk against the best Yankee. This is a
Mr. GIBSON. I would like t) say to the large vote, but if it is not enougli, L. for one.

G -overnient, that, along with a nunber of would be willing to vote any sum consistent
othter Canadians. at the invitation of the with our ability that would be necessary to
Columhia conmisioners, I visited the in- ena bie us to show our neighbours just what
auguration of the World's Fair. Naturally we can do. If there is work there to be
we made inquiries as to where our Canadian done, Mn. Larke ought to be there so that
connnuîissioner was and where his office was. Canadians visiting the exhibition would know
and I then learned for the first timte, nith where they night go. and where information
very mnuch regret, that Mr. Saumders hadl no about Canada would be disseminated. This
ottiee in Chicago, and that if Canadians exhibition will afford an excellent opportunity
wanted to meet that genteuarn they might for Canadians in the United States to learn.
mneet himu at sonme of the corners of the after a few years' absence from CaJ:nada. just
stree'ts. I was given to understand thati ini- jwhere w-e are. Our nearness to that country
stead o! stopp)ing at a hontel lhe was living at jshould puit us in te first place. I believe in a
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place superior to that of any nation in Europe 'tice is open at the grounds now, where
except Great Britain. So L hope the Gov- iCanadians can obtain official information with
erinment will see that the man appointed as regard to the exhibils and the exhibition
eonmmissioner shall be a suitable man, that hejf
shall be there all the time. and that no ex- Mr. FOSTER. It is just about fmished.
pense shail he spared that we can afford to Mr. DAVIES 4.E.I.) There is no Ofiiee
maÙtke the best possible shcW where any intending exhilbitor. or other per-

-tr. SOMERVILLE. Is it not a fact that son. can apply for inforumatin at preseit.
fr. Larke found great diticulty inmii.any Mr. FOSTER. They vwill apply to h'

places i indueimîg the muanuifaeturers of C:a- depatment here.
ada io send exhibits to ite Ciicago World s
Fair ? Some of the manufacturers with Mr. DAVIES (P..I1.) i think there ougit
whom i an acquainted signified to me. and to be one there. It is a Imatter of serious
to fr. Larke also. that thiey did not care to regrect on both sides that Mr. Saunders health
send their exhibits there at all. In fact, I should have broken downl. He was generally
think some of thei refused altogether. appreciated as a man it for hie p.sition. i
Judging fromn what I have heard. i think quite aree îwith my hon. friend behind me,
there are great doubts as to whet-her Canada that a suitable man should be appointed in
will niake a good exhibit in that line. his place, but I do not wish to see that plire

tilled by a mere political nminee, as a ret-
Mr. FOSTER. I think there is something ward for past poliïtil services. It is an

in what thie ion. gentean lias said. That office which slhould bc lilled by just such a
feelinîg w-as encounteredi mi rithe initial stages man as M'r. Saurnders. a thoroughly practical
of thte wo' rk of procuiing exhibits but there man, who eau do thoroughly ipractiel work.
Is nc) doubt nohv iliat tlere will hea good ex- The people are prepared to approve uf the
lihit made by th mnanufacturu industries expenditure of any reasonable suimi to inîake
t Canada . We have had vure applca- our exhibit a thoroughl suceess. but the .de-
tins for space than w bavie iad space sire certainly the apl)ointiient thie had
to give. Sn that, although naturaly of the department and his subordinates to
arising and existing to a certain e be. as far as possible. free froni political
tent. T Think that feeling has passed favouritisiu and that only pratical mnîc
aw-ay. mid nothing now stands inut the sihould be named. Unless that be dne, we
way of an excellent exhibit of our mami rm the serious risk of not having oitr ex-
facturing industies. The samne is true as hibit properly attended to and of, pi-rha ps,
regards the general exhibit. I am] sure. froma being made a Iaughing-stock.
conversalions wit Mr. Saunders and after-
wards with Mr. Larke. that Canada will not Mr. EDGAR. Does the chief burden of
be ashamned of lier exhibit. Every care willUicecomuissionership now rest on Mr. Lark&s
he taken by ihe minister iin cbarge and by shoulders ?
the Governiment tha t a suitable commissioner
shallibe : ppointed. A building is being
erected comnensurate with our position-not 'Mr. EDGAR. I suppose bis lime
a very expensirve one. but still a very good for and it is ail oecupied t
building-as the headquarters of the Can- M-r.FOSTER. Cerainly.
adian delegation. ithe Canadian officers and
the Canadian exhibitors. :dthough not a house Mr.,EDGAR. I arn ailtîle surprisvd :tt
in wbich vo exhibit our produeîs. whiéich witUthat, because 1 rather think Mr. Larke is
ie, divided, zamengst fthc exhibiton buildings engaged inlustuiiipin iixde eountrv.
and wil take ieir placess with exhhibits ofho
like kinds fr4but other coluitties. Er ar Mr. FOSTER. H de isot tinkse.

Mr. EDGAR. It is only ashort time agd
and, everythi wille etofnoakerthe nd it il oui
exhibition a sticcess. I1 am, gladtek he:îir front ïofiHigsa i oiato.fewa

y rhon. frienRoppos.iteaithatIaeiould nottise
injhict to xahvo t oarost su1 awhich. w thterecwiththe Minster f TrLe and is
teivk we ought make a goiexhibit. buterae an tumping te coty.
lie knd efrav oe conies E y ce UcmaTe a Ry strong speech on .e plat-Wilo raeta tproperofiepliareanttheeres.aos
le representativesbot I a quality ant fsze. wrenou pmethisan1 s t patfrm pser m
mand I a.rn re that is ihathe wousd nostupSpeakerrshota s t e Usrnprnai.se was
Abjecutur aoteof almost anlittet0 hewar that bis whoe o ime is pad for.

or.t DAnIaS (PE..) thnck the Gov- 'an that tae whole responsibilty o this la-
ermenttiv lielt iresponsible by sie portant mitter Iof exhibition is resting

Ieople an the lttise for the exhibit o-hii tponuis shoulders while e is gong aroui
Canada will make. The people expeet that stamping the country. i suppose, w-iti the
the display shall be as creditable a one as a precedent of Sir Charies Tupper before him,.
reasonable expenditure of public money can who came out here on the stump while he was
make it. It is desirable from ail points of ln the employ Of the1 Governmeut. Mr. Larke
vlew that Canada should put her best foot felt he could negleet his duties in connxection
forward. I would like to know whether an w-i 1 the fair-.

Mr. FRASER-.
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3Mr. FOSTER. hie hon. gentleman is quite tiou of our farmiers wv"l 4illd-penild ini a .reat
il error in supposing that Mr. Larke was masure, as regards their maing as good
stmaîping the country sinice his appoiutment sales in tih future for breedin purposes as
as ac!ting commînissioner. He has no't been, I they have in le p:ast. I hopîe tle EuGovernmnent
aMi sure. will employ an iindividual itroughly postel

Mr. EDGAlt. hen was ihe appointed ? with respect to stock of ail description.

%Ir. FOSTER. I think he was appointcd : ir. PbATEI QN EBranti. Can:ht. having
to act in Mr. Sammders's place probably three decded -to take part i his t xi.ibit on. i is
or four weeks aîgo. tf th greatest importance tha t.ur tisp'.:

sh0ould reteet Credit fn u's. and ulii this qab-
Mr. EDGAR. The nomination I refer to .i it will be necessary io spend a conSider-

was pIbaldy ithree or fiour weeks ago. Was aibe sum (of motier. Tmie ue is willinî- tIo
lot. Mr. Larke enait ont commiîisson ote a generous amount but won1:l like to have

efore that? dte assurance that the exienditure of thatî.
iMr. FOSTE. No : ihe was engaged on no money 'il be s mCanaged thatE anaila will

connnision but lie lad beeil engaged visit- receive thle credit she is elitie4I to. We aie
ing the malmfactories :id different inlustries not exhibitinîg tliereŽ w-vi the v iew of m:ignii-
and soliciig exhil.bis. Ie lad 'been xei- t'fying anîy other country but oi r w. We
plyed.4 in ii. early part. of the year at that look upon it as an advertisement of what (an-
work. . ada is able te io ; ve are v-oting this sum of

Sir IC iLAm UAlVTWRI(iHT. Ai. his n.i.fyini the expeLIatioi that it will r om.-
bark ii :mI iiidirect wa toi Canada. and that
it -il!lpiromiite its .r:de an<l commeIrc'.

3ir. F-OSTfEIt. Not ai ali. thîink it is abîstlutely neexssary that, haing
Sir iCIIARLD CARTWRIGIT. S:a tiat.tlue gon int it. wve hl losî' n legitimate

resilt is. he was to -ll inents and purposes means within r, asonale bounds. of minl
:a paid agent of the Governmxent. stîupiing an exhibit that will be a &r-dit to us a credit
North Hastings. We ill know s- methin-z of to sas people engaged i different lies of
Mr. Larke, at least all of us who have taken manufacture, as a petph- possessed if a rich
any share inpolitical contests. Hie is an a;riulturail coutry. ainti as a natiin pos-

orliliary political heheler.yudit úervnscrupu- 'ses i f iflgreat. inilid 1 niay say, alin' st inex-

lous one. and is appoinntient is about as un- haslet tsisheries. \hule I wish to make na

tit a one as could be iade for ilîls important charges against any one because of their
position. I have noi desire to grudge any poîliti v-ie.ws --heurause I do' nout hold thiat the
reasoniable uniouit thIe Governmnent may re. overnent shah o11 emloy auy one wlo

quire to iake oui' exhibit a success. It is lias lttn kn>wn mn political life ;i ail-bm
emphatc:Ulê one ff those ·things, w-hih, i: that thîey should base an appomtmîent uîpKon
(done at all. ought to be doue wel: but I must tie faîct, of a persun taking pa t mhi p. i ti al
sa y there is ni man on this side if the Ho-use matters upon their side, viewg his meri s
aind no person ve represent who has any fromt that standpoint akn . wou!d be a very
confidence whatever in the titnes of Mr. eriois mistake, :md I trust they vill dit, noth-
Lakie for this important appointmint. It ing of that kind at ail. It would lbe a very
is Io- be regretted that the Goverment could great mistake mdeed in a matter or such
find nobody but an unscrupulous political supreme moment to Czanada. if polities had
hack to discharge a duty. the proper disehuarge anything 1t. do with the app:iiitinmeiit. Mr.

of whichî w-ill involve a great deal lhIle people. L.a rke. wluo has sm knowledge of manu-
Most undoubtedly if our exhibit is not iii all fatu-tIres. I believe. who is a fair speaker-if
respects whîat it'should be, the Govermnent it he a faet that lie is occuîpyg that pi sition,
-will deeidedly have to bear the blaine of hav- as melier hias 1 ointed tout. anIld is enîgaged
ing put this very important work in the in doing political work, it does seem Io me
hands of such a person. that it is soiii ngli ithatoigit not to bc colu-

Mr. MeMILLAN. I wisl to impress ou the'
Government the necessity of having a proper
individual to sce that our stock is properly
handled at the fair. Stockmen in Canadaî
labour under great disadvantages at present.
For instance, the Americans wll fnot accept a
single animal from Canada from any of our
registers, but require them all to be regis-
tered in the books of the United States. and
I ai not aware it is yet settled whethîer they
will accept cattle from our registers in Cana-
da. It is nost important that we should have
un individual, well posted with respect to tlhe
registration and bringing out of the best class
of aimals. On tle effect that the stock of
Canada will make at this exhibition, the posi-

tenanced by the Miinister. It hasm ben'ikene
to Sir Charles Tupper taking part in the cam-
paign here. It does seem to me ihat the
whole time and attentioi of the individual
should be given to that matter. that le should
be supported by an efficient staff, ind that
the moner that Parliament is ready aud will-
ing to vote should be exp.nded to ihe 1:est
advantage. For my own part I telieve that
Canadians, if they are led to take an Interest
in it. as I believe they are, if they bring out,
as I trust they will bring ot, itheir full
strength. we will have ai exlibit:on there
that we may well feel proud of as Canadians.
But it will be a thing to ble deprecated, a
thing to he deplored. if any-tiing should hap-
pen tto mar that in any way at all. I have
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11 iU.4 li*s l rt& 1;l in blAt îi-r t 0>il ilPress
uIQU ithe IMIîistry t1w ù nportanc*b if Iiti 14point

Ihlti:î s brouglit îideI.r ilt-eir .îîcr11.)i
w.'ublld likve îo asý,k tlit,.-EMiiîisttr r" iaîeif
hilimstelf or aîîy uoflus .vtl1agnues ftauîi 1it

ecûnVelient fo)r ltent su> aveîii 111iiiitaiti)II
to )tli îprost a ,ut fw t''peîîing :îîîul 'toiînnt1)y ilicir pfen~ lieir iIê'rtest inithis cex-

liii 'itit'I

-ir. 'A1 <) i r .n;. ias auîy afHi
illtnu. i l*q"P Pi0fil bru-.îI 1 :I ltiprsil ofi1lic x

oa 4--f;.~îîîî~î 'vîT v' iir fiody

albîiwar îlieret' I.. .Qi1I)tte in the ('VCs of Ille
w(blî1iI.wc oglt t" uîke C.-ataaso

14b a zl~ adrail-ge. t, dohifot'. if
ii,.-ý s the Itti>n 'of Hie Goveriiinent to
i înîlliz~tu-tle exhllî its. if hi tis Ille iteil-

tiOn <4f the C(ovternîîînt tq) helitîle Canada
int1( ieyees çbf Ille wtbrlqd. if îhî'y do not
Wz:înî ber Io 1tahe aîîy place, or t) be.lCIV
azuv staîîas zaititng the îîeoetf4 t e Yrtit.

but if'rlîev î Iîeît tual 'uada sh'ah weîi
lier îopîl'ace. they shlîfl(1 have a gentle-
mti Iieire Nxiîo )vilIl mnaîd therespeet (if

.>uir-r Iieilh' irejlivv f party. and wlâqb

if 4' laa 1la 1f %Ve aren s>it1> do bit. letus 41t.
-Iht îiiî. na b1> îîaetýk, toe .tliqt lietru' viîl

îî>iîiallee.'s. t h le .ak d auiit-
-IL"14t lbv iusiuess moin. Ilai our ivrmn
ftbl,14)wv-lie ex:uîiîple t, I'Nir. iieveland. wvi.

lias sIdllat. ini tue 1"îriuîai.în 4-il luIs guabine'r
hte wvas 14n t-i-b:tpp.it musiless inc-ul. Si

lurfrne c ie1iatiItultfou..xh
5h' ~l4'IIAI 'T~i1,Li. 'Ithïnik lîusiI1es-zS mIi et reslit 1 iCirg.a

it is h1>îraî ua uî teiI rbfbr t't 014-11eour ewlîî~ill l'e a«si 1-1.11c .if il
l'e nî.*i Ii lie al'If -1 i ten(,It .and cuiliiiiini- is to be îrsîdbLeeî.to illose wh<>

( *î. tai tlite'. l w bi-ns are hit ny support tt'icvqttel.a liai wli<a are pal.t
11011. tUiq>iiii blliiitlit ie ini tIiiiiiia.l- i ,t il s 'Ia'l t.if ri 1i a I . S(îI 4>ý It Z 0 disý-
al Iitait rroffil. ae nîarîîe iiu.ai 1,ffeetIlle 1arg -st uauuuesani t11e
T-lait W~il I t' :ZUltet jil lelrbeiuu lris )Ot et Iîulal luat we halve lii
if (Air texihublîhîjiîîo i is iet-5Î0 1101 a«1 tî<i iis on y twas t'x-îevîed iat Caltaîla

un .'o uld r h ,av s i e îiee ,w ql e an di n
%Ir. FÇI'C Aejç lis boen madie: ItOtdrly it 011(te wil i îîn.

dIo 11Iktbw ve iri la ~n(itiîtŽtly tili- Uaxi:îlian rq->b l'" Isioners 'zwhere ana
tç. Ille 1îî.îuse. ai«iaus roi ld go ami akv xîursantd rea-

SirI:iiLRi I7iUXVUGIT.Was- reiv Cdirethans iii rtitr1 :a11i l ie';utng
laid 4tilt flit folr lîî:ia nte th k iwf doe.laiîuî>

'Nf. l'i$E.was kin&lly îreaiezl 'viile tiiere. rcivîgan
Mr.L.XDERIN.regetinvitatiéit. itlougli n1m titriiiigh i t Ui,î ilnîîs-

-NI r.'l AND.Lll 1 -X.i t, i zi ett.ar -beiVi--îeta, tiektV to go lailte openimg-
t'àlu iîîity Cnaia 'iîo iisitt-d i le îpngtho)ugll liittliou'ilte CuuîIli )bs i ie. I

14f tu' xîa)ita at (hcgu.lti Caniada %vas uua1li nîd lîrîngritîlme 1,'wa -z
reeeiv ni tt 4ieiai rco(ýgnition lucre. li ie te..~ieî u .îîîiscnr edur

iirlUs.i in luwhlxi of .4e111tve ut ilters W>vet. a11141'of lite 4'nains'iiî'vt
nalt9ns 'vere prescrit, Caniada Iuallit) îplace. with'nite. and.tia. largze îîuuli Weillwili lite.

An iat.MIMEL. er yu uce fot one t'if th(-iti. 1belie(vc. haan «-itetrviewwi-uli Ilete qblllluîi s.i" tiler. Oîî o ie, eMr. INIChI.1 was there. but 1iW: 1s ftinufrcîîn LrttO i'itbiquviaflwitlîtte
not l int eessi1. wa-S nat anloflieial. Inusri l hbitai. .od i nc -lie- liad writîîbin
It w'v-as a mlaiaer of surpri.se and a ter of for an wpîinmn vitil Mr. Sau-ïtdeqIrs.

T'bain wt lus tm ns 'vif il helielo tha.-tCanada îhink h tvas. anti lie said l ad reeivevd a
h;s lte be st rountrv î lu h ire . b fltîlrepiy thai -- %r. Snuuer V(çiUIlie1(4t, hit iat
that Cainada dîd not liuy er pro.per status, rte corner of 14th Streer. aul ieli
te Staîu.s tb ) 'hict it ws enr.itled hy ý. rea-son Avenue. Nt.)w niai is a position tlits1. as a

tif ber wea,«llr. -and her lbcbptilaîti"i. anld-lier Camadian. did uibt like-thtile eprsela
intelligenèe, alongrside' the oie nations of tiveS of thé Itidri al 1Exlitiliît)ut in Toronto
te eartit. liýer eruiisoeuswere fot to X SIti)tldbI *e eOrdeil a.11ilt îîeVieWv itlilte

fo .Tie1re w.as U0 inlenuber of lte «overu- eùnisue ît iner ifa1eî.Idîdj
mtenit. -UId no officiaitere tri represeiýnt t.heîui. not tbJ.nk tltat Canlada ltad -trot su pii as
flutI understand th.at Mr. Sa-tuiders 'i Is flot that. lias the NatIionail l>olh-v lrou.flit us to
well.- 1 havre nob.ing to Say :îgaiuusî Mr. ttis;? If sop %velia(1 etrear ilitdra.w this

Sauuer1 beileve blîtu to l'e a:r splendid $100000 and flot appbea1 r t lucre art ail. If w-e
mian for the' position. and wvouid gavve more tare flot gohtg to unake il wortliy *>f Ca-nada.

satsfcton lin.p e ha p s, any poltiécal up let us dropt the itmatgte.Buit if '«e lu-
Pt brter or aetii-e polAitieian, is likeiy 10 do. 1 tend to make it an ýeXuibit worthy of Canada.
tlhinkthat if %ve are goingc to 'ae its xlii- st'tbaitourproduets '«iii (1)iuip-ee'ith titose

blîlo N worthy of Canmada. if we aire going îto of the wlitoIe 'vor1d. in tie vaîrious induStrial
211% PATE > -X (Biat.

1.-il
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braueohes. let uilak ha sIls oirvs r.FSE.1e is Ijii , iit - muha day.
striketont rte item anti let it go- Dé-> utit aday. 1 i îhik.

hae ur eîîîsoe îai~an «a1pq>iit- Mr. $SOMERZVILLE. 1 flnd i l iqà, Atuittbr-
niet 'îti getleen ngaet inlit lutus c; î-Usrepm-rt tai lhe is aetiin.r as aý,sst-

tial :xlltbiti(bil. (buIlle et>rer of fait aruuulzne.at:îsiayet d
au<I aîefrr wh viea wtslû ha iveauand :'Lday ivin iQ-uie

ofieand a plaue whlere tiîey 1auut..I <b
nett know but tat the Ui'mrt.iier thf 's- Mr. FESTR.Vtri-s e>rer
tomts had itis in bis mid rte tillier nglt Mr -LW EN. h wiil nt it.,sale
'%Vhen -Ulie w-as swkmga1btilit VIt1'a11Vita p>t r ak'eceiiytedy
bklxv to Canada in itue hv.le-ueId>wb ill iio do&l)~t. exp4etciilb 4 &*qt îhrei.%ýbInit îhink it is :-mythhiitg esc.1 *W'i Idrte'oki t et ke an eîi. wý
wcrd about Mr. Saundrs. h t% selie wva. i.' lvîos

il. 11. bthte nianageutenit ebt' .'r aiisl
Chicaggoi.:at Ille tint.' oft ihe ePq ef li~ v <'îit eeroset- i ree'rert ,-t >1iitbs.

stnelîngtitat stniek ('amadiaxîs zas humilii- SirJOU-N 111... 'edii'-at)-
it..: 1 saV Ihis it1t iI1#>1tpamilIllaiil pl atsîi tnunetet eliueI tie.u . itlit Was .) m-7ty 1a-tdlas .a

s.ure t'tleprere 1' evth -av î 1 [. OTE. hink it oilv fair t-, 16-11

1er siE w.,-ha t Bi -ki,i Ille 1 arc I hahtb adeto staike tlite 11111e .deof!init'dy
iiu le i tlite- ai, at -ftt okdcbngg? rev ya l workiumiaitttusviît' tfte-ekAre Ihtey v wrkjiitg selbar-ttel'v. er aive îey I'<'i'n a zt,--t4 ît> ;îîîd l I"u.lst.adî 1urutr'

w.-in' itcolijilctit>n ivit1jIle DOmlilnio t il 11P.mn

iMr- FOSTER. They art_,ýwterkitiýil111 oin-
j initrion iwih Ilite oii >eiiexu

mr. AE$4N4rai. i eli-

Mr. tl)STelERt. Yes-

.eP -mail knelt iîew lite x kuse ivi-
dted. or what partiitlar shAare t-7 of wirk is

asitei 'l eaui r"iee,

II-OUSE 0OF COMMONS.

W ENES>X .StIl Fe>ruarv.I :.

Tht%'SPEAK-ER took lte Chair at 13tdik
uNI. I0S'EI i -ant> cuite st-ate rhv'

tn..1b4eleratli. The ep nç t lhe <xi- pli, yF. s.
bitis-î t> -sbfar as ç>hriu andcîig x

hlIîs helDI(inion Iau thIoritiesare e.'îî- OFICL lZIEl'iIi V 'rOur.
cerne(L ivili be bornte îy theThmitn4X-

erhîïîe-l. Sute if lte r~-iws ~t~- III. .aRIIERE. t'rt'îîlitle Sl
ci-et.-. iai- eiolved t.'inak pi.a I e:xhibjis iieap.iîdtospris ieOfi-a

cftheir ew-n. anid the expensee'letin j>m't ' U-iq)e't4 tiîs liuse d.urinzzlite
and e1ecin~rthose exiiît's w-lu be hlitn >,î eso.~r'tn~ u drî.-

Ib tlte !br<vinre u ise)!. l"', î.iiquIqiret t4 rte said comnbi ltti-*. wit-ieh as ,zfolow-s
accî1itrae in sayinig iliat .)1tlie rMiîe's ar11.£.'mte-lai->- hai udtr en.ideratibn a'ok iugl ntiset. Mnîreia is amtîakiîu. 1a tkîiolifrointtu(ilClie4 Rej orter qef the Offie-ùd
$Peiai exlitirct ùs owin. Neî rîsi- sj.'-îtftt itht-.rtqêsithet- eîîpoar
andi Na.Sti.-evBrunswick a at i b'iitit~itt e t t!îrauhrr, ep:t 3r TeJ.
are nust~t it dol. eyiilu inte W'ay oet.a- Rcado.ee" h ttItlr îh--~riî~if
inc- dsiedisplays. alîtogli exIinhits feî) ow!îg oinjuriescaa
thoese provinces w-ilfornnpart of the ortêîr-.n rt 'rfruiî~lU 'iea

gneaiexhltit et the Domýiniitbu ,al.Ci-g. Ti-tîîî~. witli a vitew 4tf kv-iuîlg tn1),trhk

\Ir. CGIlBSON. Is it e intentrion eft' u -iktue o h-stf. e'îxî-n htMr .C
0(v.'rîtunenî.te ýretaht M-\I. Larke ý in thetCampell a>M>îto - -rforiti th.i eý rk iiiitîl,,ýlicit

tutlie.fts %Ir. Itieh:rdson is ai>).- te eui-hi lteposir ion etfcontutissiüner ?ITheit mit off tht- .- n urîînte l4eîaid 31r.

i-«-tý--rý't' n h nt cbil11 1%;ltu ut ineti hi-the-Cîihtît- adr.-pe)rîeèd for theap~pr-vaiTitere is nueocnîis-sionier at preîsein. Nir. ~~.
Lzarkt' is d.ing t1ew wrk duat is xteccsery prtcnrrdi.
for e il tmebelng. ertcnirdi.

Mr.GN. Is it te intention eft site
Geî-enuietote:appoint a commntssienerFISTRAI4.
MnFOSTER. Yes. BulM (N o. 19) ntinuled a Act ret;-.ecîing theý

Mr. MeC.NULLEX'\. What sfflary is Mr.Iluniton Proi-ident and Loa ot-iet.--<r
Ln ke (-rtýeciving rat present? ca,
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Bill (No. 20) to amend the Act to Incorporate

the Buffalo and Fort Erie Bridge Company.
-(Mr. Sutherland.)

Bill (No. 21) to confer certain powers on the
corporation of the municipality of the town of
Calgary.-(Mr. Davis, N.W.T.)

SEDITIOUS AND UNLAWFUL ASSOCI-
ATIONS AND OATHS.

Mr. WHITE (Cardwell) moved for leave to
introduce Bill (No. 22) further to amend the
10th chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of
Lower Canada respecting seditious and unlaw-
ful associations and oaths. He said : This
Bill is one which was introduced last session
by the former member for Frontenac (Mr.
Kirkpatrick). In the Consolidated Statutes of
Lower Canada there is a general Act respect-
ing seditious and unlawful associations and
oaths, the last clause of which provides that
the said Act shall not extend to the meetings
of any society or lodge helà in conformity
with the rules prevailing among the societies
of Freemasons, " provided such society or
lodge has been constituted by or under the
authority of warrants in that behalf, granted
by or derived from any Grand Master or
Grand Lodge in the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland." The masonic lodges ln
the province of Quebec were, therefore, ex-
empt from any penalty under the Act. Subse-
quently, however, the Grand Lodge of Masons
of Canada was formed, and in 1865 the Legis-
lature of the old province of Lower Canada
enacted as follows:-

The words "or Grand Mater or Grand Lodge of
Canada " are hereby added to, and shall follow the
words "Great Britain and Ireland " in the 9th section
of the 10th chapter of the Consolidat :d Statutes for
Lower Canada, intituled: An Act respecting Seditious
and Unlawful Associations and Oaths.
That is to say, the Legislature of the old
province of Canada exempted not only the
masonic lodges acting under the jurisdiction
of Great Britain and Ireland, but also the
masonic lodges under the jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of Canada. Then after Con-
federation the Grand Lodge of Quebec was
formed, and the intent of the present Bill is
to extend the same exemption to the lodges ln
the province of Quebec, which are now acting
under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec.

Motion agreed te, and Bill read the first
time.

WITNESSES AND EVIDENCE.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON mo-ed for leave

to introduce Bill (No. 23) respecting wit-
nesses and evidence. He said : This is the Bill
which was under the consideration of a joint
committee of both Houses at the Last sessi(n
of Parliament. The report of the committee
was in favour of the Bill somewhat modified
from the present Bill. I have thought pro-
per to Introduce the Bill this session In a
larger form, ln order that the whole subject
may be submitted te investigation and con-
sideration of members.

Mr. LARIVIERE.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first

TYPE-SE.'TING MACHINES.

Mr. LEPINE asked, 1. What has been the
cost of the type-setting machines in use in
the Government printing office ? 2. What
has been the quantity and price of the lead
and antimony used during the year 1892 ?
3. What has been the amount of wages paid
to operators of the said machines, engineers.
and others employed, in 1892 ? 4. What has
been the cost of repairs, and the outlay for oil
and other articles needed in the operating of
the said machines, in 1892 ? 5. What work
has been done and what has been the approx-
Imate value of such work, in 1892 ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. 1. The cost of the type-
setting machines has been $27,036.26. 2. The
quantity of lead used was 1,700 lbs. at 3
cents, $51. The quantity of antimony was
205 lbs. at 14 . cents, $29.73. 3. Wages
paid to operators, engineers and others,
$3,039.21. 4. Cost of repairs, &c., $140. 5.
Work done up to 3lst December, 1892 : Mem-
bers' speeches, Civil Service examination
papers, several lots of mail lists, library
catalogues for Kingston Penitentiary, Mo-
hawk Hymn Book, promotion examination
papers, Military College examination papers,
three emigration pamphlets, meteorological
report, World's Fair pamphlet, Senate
"Hansard," book of tables of wages, collec-
tion of Orders ln Council. Value, $2,331.07.

CANADIAN SHIPPING.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) asked, What was the
total registered shipping on the 31st Decem-
ber, 1892?

Mr. COSTIGAN. Complete returns are not
yet in. I expect to have the answer in a
week or ten days.

EMPLOYEES IN THE CIVIL SERVICE.

Mr. MULOCK asked, 1. What Is the total
number of persons employed in the perman-
ent Civil Service of Canada ? What is the
total annual amount of their salaries ? 2. If
members of the North-west Police are net
included in such number, then what is the
total number of persons in such last-men-
tioned service, and what is the total annual
amount of their salaries, and allowances and
payments on account of the police.

.Mr. CÔSTIGAN. With regard to the num-
ber of employees and salaries, that will be
found in the list now being made by the
Queen's Printer, which I hope to lay on the
Table in the course of a day or two.

Mr. IVES. With regard to the second
clause of the question, the total number of
persons, of ahl ranks, ln the North-west
Mounted Police service, is 923. The annual
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amount of their salaries, including scouts,
guides and interpreters, is, approximately,
$310,000. The total expenditure for Mounted
Police service for the current fiscal year will
be, approximately, $675,000.

MAIL SERVICE BETWEEN CAMPBELL-
TON AND GASPE BASIN.

Mr. JONCAS asked, Is it the intention of
the Government to place [n the Estimates
this session a sup sufficient to improve the
mail service between Campbellton and Gaspe
Basin ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think we must
give the usual reply, that we cannot antici-
pate anything In regard to the Estimates
until they are prepared.

FISHERY OFFICER FOR BONNE ESPER-
ANCE DIVISION.

Mr. JONCAS asked, Whether It is the in-
tention of the Government to appoint an-
other person in the place of Mr. W. H.
Whitely, as ilshery officer for Bonne Esper-
ance division, from Checatica to Blanc Sab-
lons ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. The question is now
under consideration of the Government, who
are awaiting a further report from our officer
on that subject.

LIGHTHOUSE AT POINTE AUX
ANGLAIS.

Mr. GIROUARD (Two Mountains) asked,
To whom has been awarded the contract for
the building of the lighthouse at Pointe aux
Anglais ? What was the amount of the
tender ? What are the names of the sure-
ties furnished by the contractors ? When
must the work be completed ? How many
visits were made to the works by the inspec-
tor of the Department of Marine ? What
was the date of his last visit ? In what con-
dition did he find the works ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. The contract for the
building of the lighthouse at Pointe aux
Anglais was awarded to Richard Abbott, of
Ottawa. • 2. The amount of his tender was
$1,775. 3. His sureties were Mr. Edward
VanCourtland Wright, mine owner, of the
city of Ottawa, and Mr. William Henry Ma-
guire, farmer and contractor, of Stittsville.
4. The work, according to contract, should
be completed on the 15th March, 1893. 5.
Inspector made four visits, but lie remained
a fortnight at one time at the works, and at
other times two or three days. 6. The date
of his last visit was the 4th November, 1892,
and he returned to -Ottawa on the Sth. 7.
After the inspector's arrival at Pointe aux
Anglais, on the 4th of November, lie found
that the contractor had stopped work. Seven
complete courses on the pier were down, and
the eighth was down on the nose. Tlib

height of the sides of the pier is 10 feet 7
inebes, and of the nose, 11 feet 5 inches.
The ballast floor had not been put iii at the
height specified. The stone had not been
placed in the pier. The inspector hiad the
timber piled and made arrangements to have
any stone left by the contractor placed in
the pier before the water should rise. The
contractor was notified that steps would be
taken to insure completement of work in a
reasonable time.

SALARIES OF COUNTRY POSTMASTERS.

Mr. PATTERSON (Colchester) asked,
Whether it is the intention of the Govern-
ment, In view of the small salaries now paid
to country postmasters, for the duties per-
formed by them, to take into consideration
the advisablllty of adopting a different sys-
tem from that by which these salaries are at
present determined ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. It Is not the in-
tention of the Government to adopt a differ-
ent syStem from that at present in force for
the payment of salaries to the various post-
masters.

SCHEDULING OF CANADIAN CATTLE
BY UNITED STATES.

Mr. CHARLTON asked, Whether the Gov-
ernment has any official information as to
the action taken by the United States Gov-
ernment in providinj that Canadian cattle
imported into the United States shall be·
subject to quarantine for ninety days; and
if so, at what time the regulation will go into
effect, and at what points on the American
frontier quarantine stations will be estab-
lished ?

Mr. FOSTER. The Canadian Govern-
ment have not been officially Informed re-
specting the action of the Washington Gov-
ernment in relation to quarantining Canadian
cattle on entering the United States. It
appears, from the terms of the public pro-
clamation, that the embargo has been im-
posed on account of the fact that Canadian
cattle have been scheduled ln England. Buf-
falo is the only point named where Canadian
cattle can enter the United States.

CAPE TRAVERSE eARBOUR.

Mr. YEO asked, Has a petition been re-
ceived by the Department of Public Works
from the inhabitants of Cape Traverse and
vicinity, Prince Edward Island, asking for
improvement of the harbour at that place ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes. On 4th
January last, a petition was received at the
Department of Public Works from the inhab-
Itants of Cape Traverse and vicinity, praying
for a grant to make as good harbour accom-
modation at Cape Traverse, Prince Edward
Island, as now exists at Cape Tormentine,
New Brunswick.
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grain-growing sections of this country, and
the farmers of the section of the country
from which I come, readily admitted that
fact, and were prepared, for the sake of the
farmers in Ontario and the lower valley of
the St. Lawrence, to bear their portion of
that burden. I find that in 1878 the export
of horned cattle to England amounted only
to 29,925 head, valued at $1,152,234, but in
1892 the number of horned cattle exported
to England reached 107,179 head, valued at
$7,748,949. Surely this return proves that
there is a changed condition with respect to
the articles produced by the Canadian
farners. I also find that in 1878, the total
exports of cheese, butter. meats, swine and
sheep, under the head of animais and their
products, amounted to $9,249,257, while i
the year 1892, we flnd that the total amount
of that export lias increased to $23,673,700.
These figures show the tendency of our farm-
ing, although, I have no doubt, that there
was a greater profit accruing, possibly, In
the earlier days of this export trade than
the profit realized at present. However, the
general tendency of the farmer lias been .to
feed more cattle and to sell less grain. While
we have increased our exports of animals
and their products from $9,000,000 to $23,-
000,000, during these years, we find that In
the grain exports of this country, we have
only exported $8,495,658 in 1892, as agalnst
$7,511,494 in 1878 ; only a million dollars in-
crease during that long period of time. This
proves conclusively that the farmers are
giving their attention to producing animals
and their products, rather than grain. The
cattle question is of vital importance to this
country, and especially in the face of the
embargo now placed upon us in this matter,
we feel that we should be at liberty to buy
corn wherever we see fit at the lowest pos-
sible price. It has been said to me by the
barley growers of Ontario that they would
be able to furnishl us barley at as cheap a
price as it would be necessary for us to
secure feed. There is some good reason for
that. statement, especially at the present time,
because we are to-day undoubtd'y getting
barley from Ontario and the west at a very
low price. There is no question about that ;
but whether we get it at a low price or not,
the class of cattle which we have to furnish
In our section of the country cannot be fin-
ished on barley alone. They are lean, thin
cattle and require corn in order to fatten
them.

An hon. MEMBER. You can fatten them
on barley.

Mr. POPE. An hon. iember says thit
we eau fatten our cattle on barley alone. I
recognize the voice, and, no doubt, owing to
the gentleman's seniority as a farmer and as
a member of this House, I ought, perhaps, to
give way to him, but I have experience
whereof I speak, and I am bound to stand by
my own judgment all the same. The grain
growers lu Ontario never would think of con-

tinuing the production of barley at the price
they are selling it for to-day, because, when
we consider the exhaustion of the soil in grow-
ing barley, we must see that the Ontario
farmer cannot afford to raise it for 33 cents
a bushel, which is about its present price.
Again, the Ontario farmier ought not to sell
his barley for 30 odd cents, because, If lie
feeds It to swine, lie will be able to ob-
tain a return of nearly 90 cents a bushel.
Therefore, by selling to us at 33 cents, lie is
not only exhausting the soil, but he is losing
100 per cent more protit, which he might
obtain by disposing of it in the way I have
indicated. There is another view of the
question, and that Is : Can the cattle-raiser
and the cheese-maker, and the producer of
swine, etc., afford, in the future, to pay a
much greater price for his barley than lie is
now paying to the Ontario farmer ? I say
that he cannot afford It. Our barley costs
us In Quebec about 50 cents a bushel, which
Is a little over a cent a pound. Let us take
the price for which cattle have been selling
for the last two or three years, and especially
during the last twelve months. There have
been, and there probably will be in the future,
a few sales of choice cattle at 5 cents a
pound, but the large bulk of cattle which
have left our section of the country during
the last year and a half, have been sold at
3 cents a pound, to be exported to the old
country. I claim that cattle at 3ý cents per
pound must be fattened on cheaper barley
than that purchased at 50 cents per bushel.
to make the business pay. A man will find
it difficùlt to get his money back if he pays
50 cents a bushel for barley, and sells his
cattle at 3,4 cents a pound. Under these
circumstances, the farmer of Ontario must
feel that If he wishes to get a higher price for
his barley than lie is getting to-day, lie can
only get it by taxing the farmers in the other
sections of the country. It must be remeni-
bered that the Ontario farmer exports his
choice barley, and that he lias the saine oppor-
tunity of exporting his choice meats, the same
opportunity of exporting his cheese, the same
opportunity of exporting his butter, and
by what rule of common sense lie eau expect
that because he wishes to get a high price
for his inferior barley, he should have the
privilege of taxing other farmers in other
sections of the country ? If this barley was
largely consumed by others than farmers,
there might possibly be some argument in
favour of the duty ; but, Sir, I am asking
that this duty be removed In order that the
feeders in our section and other sections of
the country may be enabled to get feeding
stuffs at as cheap a price as It is possible on
this continent, and pay freight. I ask it in
the interest of an export trade of $23,000,000.
which was the cattle export trade of last
year, as against an export trade in grains
and pease of only $8,000,000. I ask It be-
cause our cattle have been scheduled in Eng-
land and because we are forced, whether we
like it or not, or whether we reside in a
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grain-growing section or not, to sell our cattle lion. gentlemen opposite are perhaps not po-
In such a finished condition that they ean litically honest. But lie tlhinls that the reso-
enter into competition with the fattest cattle lution that will be moved by an honest Lib-
exported to Great Britain, which cone fron eral wili bJe a straight motion, and not a
Illinois and Iowa. I ask it, Sir, becaIse the crooked one. Now, I have not yet found the
removal of that duty on corn tends in the lionest Liberal wio is to drive me from my
direction of better farming. The grain-grow- ambush, as this man has stated in the Mon-
ing farmers uay say : You are forcing us to treal Heriald," and I beg to iiove this mo-
feed. Well, if we do force them to feed, we tion.
are forcing tieni into a line of farming which
is pointed out by the most practical and r1 regret to be olliged to
seientilic men in the old and the new world i with tte lion. nember for Compton
as the best system. We are forcing them to (Mr. Pope) in.the conclusion at whiclie las
în:iintain the fertility of their soil, and accord- arrived on tiis important subject. lis nio-
ing to the present prices of pork, we are tiond %siti one of tUe ol questions as
forcing them to feed barley whici thef' now to the effect of the National Policy which
sell for .33 cents, so as to utilize it and get 90 . was adopted by ibis country in 18178 by such
cents a bushel. I tink that such a forcing an overwlhelming majority, and whici fron
would be for their benelit all round and tihat time to the present the people have be-
would be of great advantage to themu. There lieved, at least in our section of the country.
is one reason in favour of the motion which hlas been of special benefit to the farners.
I make, which I miiglit have muentioned, but The lion. gentlenan bas given sonie reasons
which is, periaps, not quite pertinent to this wlhy corn should be placed on the free list.
question. It is a reason which was Very and I will refer very brietly to a few of then
satisfactory to nie 'when I spoke upon the before making the remarks I wish to make
other side of this question two or three years on the general subject. Alimost the last ar-
ago. On that occasion I had the pleasure of .gument he used as tiis, that ie asked for
replying to a gentleman 'hon it gives nie this change in the interest of $23,000,000
extreme pleasure, inside or outside of this -worth of exports of the products aZ tne
House, to always oppose, and I find that that farmn at the present timne against $10,000.0(0
gentleman has not altogether forgotten the worth in the year 187S. I presuie tihat by
occasion. He is now one of the editors of that statenient le means to lead hlie o-use
the Montreal "Herald," and in a recent to believe tiat because the developient of
article he singles out iy remîarks in the 'the agricultural indu.stry of the country
debate in this House in 1890. 1 find that, in the lines which we export, sucli
behind the editor's chair, he says, with refer- as cheese. butter and beef, lias reached
ence to this debate: suchi a high pitch to-day, thiat is an argument
I in t1he1 Lat Parliaient Mir. Sidney Fisher,dt ilin favour of placing corn on the free list. I

niemiber for Brone, imoved, session after session, a 'would like to ask that lion. gentleman if lie
resolution of this tenor: That in the opiniion of the bas even thought for a moment thiat our smail
House, cori should be put on the free list. Tle exportation in the yeair 1878 was at a tine
argumeits by hichtao to Mr. Fislher' when we enjoyed the very privilege whici

Mr. F s ported tis s V t ie now asks the House to grant, of freeapptn., riii tie othicial reixfl't i 'lisii d,' WCI'e C -'
appive iim thter ociareport m nsard, wereo corn. If that advantage had brought aboutclusive Imithieir echaracter [-so Mr. Fishier ss,;t antId
w-ere couched in mtoder:ate an(d courteous phrases. a development of those lines to the extent to

. •!which they; are developed to-day, then lisSo Mr. Fishter says bimself of the specen argument would be a strong oeo ; but we
lie made on that occasion. Going turter find that in spite of free corn the develop-
down, 1 find tnat Mr. Fisier must have a ment of the export trade in cattle, buttergood knowledge of some of the non. gentle- and cheese up to 1878 was not very rapid.men on the other side of the House, having At that tine, in the judgment of the menbeen an Iold member, and ha %.g ha d n;i i - who arc now endeavouring to control the de-
quaintance with those gentlemen extendng tinies of this country, it was desirable for usover many years, for lie says: to adopt a National Policy, in other words, to

Therefore Mr. Pope assumes a disguise as a tariff impose a duty on those classes of grains that
reformer, in order that he mîay delay and temporize, were coming into Canada from the western
and finally prevent the passage of this neasure of States, largely to the detriment of ou far-
relief to the stock-growers of Canada. But a straight mers. The country saw fit to stand by te
motion by an honest Liberal will, ere the ssion1i S principles on which that policy was pro-half over, drive him from his amîbusht. pounded, and returncd to power the meni
Now I amn crawling fromi the amnbush on my jwho were advocating it ; and then Canada
own account. But there miust be two classes jcommenced tic development ef that large
cf Liberals in this House. I had supposed industry which has attained te such large
that after tic purging the party received in proportions to-day as te hon. gentleman has
the courts, those left nu thIs bouse were pure, told us, and which has attaned this position
honest aud upright ; bat it sems that this jnotwithistanding tic duty on corn wrhich
gentleman, wtho has a more intimate know- hbas existed from that day teo ttis, and nt-
ledge of then than I have, stil feels doubt- withstandng that te imports of corn hit
fui ef them, for lie believes that seome of the jthis country have been steadily decreasing

Mr-. POPE.
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y ear after year. The hon. gentleman thinks' Take these three lins of grain. corn. oats
it wIl do us no harm to reiove the duty on 'and whcat-without saying anything as to
corn ; but if he turns his attention back to the :dvantages or the enhanced value of pease,
1878. he will find that the unfortunate con- raised In our country, because thîat is one of
dition of the farmers of Canada at that tiie ithe prime crops we raise-in tilose thre
w'as such that we imported 7,387,000 bushels i grains, the Canadian fariner benefits to the
of corn for the use of Canadians. Some may 1 extent of a market of 12,067,000 bushl, by
say that it was for the purpose of being used virtue of that very policy whicli put a duty
iii the distilleries; but I find that only about upon the corn, oats and wheat of the A mer-
1,000,000 bushels were used in the distilleries, cau fariner. Now. the hon. gentleman wishes
and that the balance was used for feeding us to go back to the condition of things
purposes. either for man or beast. We also Iw-hich was so injurlous in the past. and allow
imported at that time 2,162.,000 bushels of ccrn in free. In my section of the country
oats and 5,635,000 bushels of wheat ; and all the feeling of the farmers is as stronug against
these imports were coming directly into coi- free corn, oats and wheat into our country
petition with the products of the Canadian as it wns in 1878. Now, there is another
farmer, and reducing the value of those reason which the hon. gentleman iims given
lines of grain in this country. I may give lhere in favour of the free admission of corn,
one illtustration of the effects of these impor- and that is that we require it for f-eeding
*ations on our farmers in the district where I purposes. The hon. member for Huron

reside. I remember one year, I think 1877. (Mr. McMillan) endeavoured, two years ago.
when the price of oats was very high in that to eonince this Flouse it w-as for the purpose
part of the country, and the farmers were of feeding cattle that we required free corn.
reaping the advantage of that enhanced price. because the object was to get the feed at the
A s soon as navigation opened in the spring, lowest possible price, so as to provide beef
î.wo boat-loads of oats came from Chicago, at the smallest cost to export to England.
one of which landed at CoUingwood, and the I said then, and I repeé't to-day, that if every
other at Owen Sound, and, inside of twenty- man were a cattle-feeder, it would be to his
four hours, the price of oats had fallen 20 cents advantage to bring in free corn to feed his
a bushel. Will any one tell me that it was not cattle. because, if he could not raise the
injurions to the farmers that prices should be, quantity of food requisite for the purpose of
so liable to reduction at any moment, through fattening cattle, it would be very important
the unfavourable competition of American lie should get it at the lowest possible price.
farmers? Corn was also imported in largei But it is unfortunately the fact that a very
quantities. It was broughlit into the village in smnall percentage of our farmers are cattle-
which I lived, and used for food for animals; feeders to-day. In the first place, a large
and, in proportion as It was brought in, it percentage of then have not thei noney to
becanie a competitor in these lines of coairse I build suitable barns and stables in which to
.rains out of which our farmers make their 1 keep their cattle during the winter, and feed
ioney. If our farmers were not raising I them so to make them prime beef. lu the
grain to feed our cattle, it might be an argu- second place, they cannot afford to be out of
ment in favour of the importation of corn ; their noney the length of time involved if
but so long as the present condition of things they raise cattle. Not only through the
exist, under which eight or ten out of every sumnier would they have to wait, but tlrough
twelve farmers have to rely on makingtheir the fall and winter, some six months, and, in
greatest profits out of the sale of these coarse the meantime, feed their cattle a very large
grains, and so long as the importation of amount of what means money before they
free corn would create conpetition with our could get a return. I belleve that eighteen
coarse grains and reduce their value, so long Iout of every twenty farmers to-day are
will that importation be a detriment to the obliged to depend upon the sale of their
Canadian farmer. The National Policy im- coarse grains, and anything coming into oim-
posed a duty on corn of 10 cents and on oattR petition wltU these ceaise grains iu our
of 7 cents a bushel. What were the results ? market must be detrimental te the Canadian
We find that the very next year the large farmers. Just lu proportion as a man be-
quantities of oats and corn, which lad cores a feeder of cattle, like the lion. mcm-
bitherto been imported, were shut out, and ber for Huron air. MeMillan), who feeds a
the Canadian farmers reaped the profit. hundred Ucad of cattle per ycar, Uc becomes
Take the returns of last year, and see to antagonistlc telinterests of the great
what extent the western farmers have been majority of Candianfarmers. Thisisatact

· competitors with the Canadian farmers. In w-heU cannot be denied. TUe lon. 'nember
1891, instead of bringing in 7,250,000 bushels for Compton (Mr. Pope) said that eur cattle
of corn as we did In 1878, we only brought trade liad developed te sncb an extent that
in 2,788,000, and nearly every bushel im- we sent, thé ycar before last, 123,000 head
ported was used by the distillers, and not te Greaf Britatu, and that free coin was re-
used lu feeding cattle at all. Last year only quired te belp fiat development. He said
79,000 bushels of oats were imported, where- our ebject 1ste make the prime produet
as, lu 1878, we imported 2,162,000 bushels. ready te be sent te the Engish market te
Instead of bringing .in 5,635,000 bushels of be slaughtered, because oui cattle are

wbet, e nlybrogh lu14,00 buiils.spetonedt the e cof s ris nen ac oure
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the beef we send to Great Britain that that the ditference benveen pork fed upon pease,
tradie beeamne so much developed. but on oats. barley and a certain grade of wheat,
account of the advantages we previously eni- and ihat fed upon corn. Now,. corn is thougLt
joyed of sending stockers, or half-fed cattle, to ite the cheapest feed we have for pigs. I
to that market. The year we sent the largest' notice that Prof. Rob'rtsonî las madle an il-
numnber, 123,0x. ). M) were stockers, or vestigation ito this question, and has ome to
cattle not fit for prime beef. They were Colusion ilat iork hiiS fel upon
fattened un ithe class of food which the v îis of anlinferitbr 1l1yt'lie tirst
Canadian farmer raised on his fari. place, it rather fteriorat4's the vil uowers
straw. turnlps, ordina ry coarse grains .4 bctlielit maRes11Ie 1-H aùls m. re

and grasses, so that the cattle whilchirittie. it ,al-'
brouglt back sucl highi proits were raised ii<>rk fvd upen pease. oats and barle or tue

01 on ciparatively Smll 11outlay iup to lie tine, liof wlîetwe ee. NONl'lt'lu~Aen-
thywere rtcadt(y for flhe market. There is vn.w. aeheîtur-ln- îg lîcir atteiliîîaether point in onnectien with iis, thât he»t icosaiuesu that, notwic s fte agie upon

aguiiment w1lich can ho used.tural papers of laierave ci toI he st
in faivf tiof fhe tradee know ei. t ther derisrbuteshe vopiintal p re-

t hat the tratde las becu fosttred mi 0- gard te aat qumes he bonestion tiiese morbave
veloped micder the conditions eitn to-d-ay (,ilvn ,ateitien te it. ani th:ît is, lh:iv lie

blr Cailama.asurtlresersa able tebraisee tha
i erlkas s e sf efdcura ip pan deostth esl e a n d r l o r t e

on ~ _1 coprtvl1ml ulyu otetm lie fwetw ustrad 1 o e here. ow, ohr Ari-

not nlefor developi the dair Teroucts tha. wilh realize morei tuiefngitishi aket
Of ther ont biut ase forn wttis thrat iftan thatm sict istd notcern. If ah1
le. itrevil1 iot be d ed by any fariner usrei ta caperwis t. avome the .tS.newhv
in ataore a te rais cern for ensklageow nhisio. Thdeare i b oneopinin with r e-an rt the trofashe Doibiotered ablete ne- gr to that Iuetot a uathe wf h hae
ensilage, wich is on-e of te heapcst footis U('fr tttening-heg k iite ord-qiiî;ïrv coiav>
that can de fe to cattie to-ay.sge want ien a e tots and ta·lt is, i ' he

i Catteti.nof ui fariers direato is that wefdeedaheeare gie
1 asseorai andf theywc.rk th O ereqireal betri and a moe vsaluabe k tiiatnd tlop :.' are

farmn, the lctures givtlby dairy ctitineis- ttha th whie l i fe uo corn. Ifihan i
hatoer an aother ge con freinsle in weshould, fedoiCompteavouMr. bri cor inr
enaling ic isnfares o the cttntoIo uste îy l.e tuglt fo r n h 7enis athrSielayors

othaer cnesf iii idci tley iny e want ins.r eas , als an ld barkv nke rf 1 e.,food for ttio fe fardimg cf .and -p e -ers n are sery lare used. Tes
tfle anthe wub t hu ei hpeigen lw gain ae saki to be si chIep that tucheare

f't. lave a cinat and siiysuitmble figure. because the lprefert of m i hn. frind
for raind foth geandtcvelnpiir omW Pr ntil;rm ithCa.sutaiportionof pea.se a. ats frly
les.i s te f.-ereisno otn reason WY may be boughtfory1111(1tsat the, prk raist
oherulChangeithey anl rse chap f tneveI elass of feetin isol s letw. Ther-

f orin forinto the country fre. ad dlo )-tiae that raise fr scthrinheso fcu oup-
o s e th i t ai o t io n n ht o n ly e r e b u t h i v ro o d d a y w h o a r e f t l l i h a rl' a t a t e

ther prt e the %tviereth oliiOi sucii as cern. thy whf is it to-da- tat rl
frevailsthat free admieson.crn prsenit wit a srepmatio on iithe ,Engis1 maret for
l i rante . elsevot - e istnat go1 resbe wahi o fee -ey go in t thee I p ork i'ased

we shulchge t he Ntile liPnocy in floking up the qttestican Ibis sttuner froni
ber forHuron r.eounilla sai ti lyear o-a efth raispers loter nS ef f Prof.
it woll mobettor fotr ls te sel Ou mery whertison frei n the U01( ited tbate,

trains.r o buv corun. becausee twe cmaobuy asc a cr. Nowwh ris i ed ta twe
peass f fed fore. alusable ti an h oat w enjoy a reputation fi te E sh marketifor

se. gr'nell. wbeie r farwersule gratingh viterySh go pork the reeI wo:cs
idney wtgll ntb- thleugrTeains. They have Sinplyin I he queston hs ts e fhohinve
helwa fruret( Mecil) for their aney and studieo thlie questio aise say.ethat ty rf .
rill'net buy corains. an if they di. be- w ea forour pork prolued a ner totwywillnotbuygransand f tey id.1 b- w useforourpor prdu-S a better qualitylieve it would be agast their interests. tbhan tbat produced by feeding corn to pigs

Thîîey would not chanae the one for the other, Therefore, if we enjoy that reputation now
but if they di, I believe it wouldb 1e aganst are w-e going to jeopardize it by lmportin
their interests. There is another argument into ihis country a class of feed thcat w-ould
the bo, gentleman used which, I thmnk, is a deteriorate theo quality f our pork and put us
rather fallacious one. le saIÎd we bave b2en up6n the sane level as the Americans, allow-
cultivating a6 narket iu England that ias ing them to becone strong ccmpetitors with
leen a valuable one to us, for pork. enred us? We have endeavoured te make a dis-

hIams and bacon which have been sent to that tinction between our products and, theirs. lu
country mn large quantifies. He says we wanlt order te secure for us an advantage in thie
te increase that trade, anîd thierefore want British market, and now if titis motion Is
free cern. I wonder if ite hon. gentleman carried it will put us on a parallel with theni,
noticed that during the past season rery anti we shall be exporting to the olt counrv
eminent men on the ther side othe le, a class f prk simnilar to the Aierlcan pork
as welhl as in Canada, have been investigating No>w, wtih regard te miaking the concess~ions

Mr. SPROULE.
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that were asked by the pork packers of farmier hiere was able to get feeling corn at. say 40
Canada a few days ago, that is, the privilege Cents a bushel, there would be no hett'r grain for
of importing American hogs to be slaughtered fattemng p The vorn-fed Anwrican bullock
in bond and the pork to be exported again, I fofr the west wil dress 100 IndnIs of teef. md uip-1wttld ;41or1e thali -ail(.)xtario Il k of te ivoppose that strongv upon the very samne tehgant.1Beeaus tht (oftiat, m export.ws areground, because I say that corn-feci pfork 1i greatly handicapped in the Finglis iarket, s'ine thenot as good as the poirk raised upon the elass Amercan exporter practicaly lands 10e pounds of
of grains that w-e feed and tlerefire sucli b<ef free -bv te difference in the eattle. He has a
pork so iimported andu then expir;ed becomes start of Sor 87 per head on us tofconuenc with."
doubly a conmpetitor. because it is sent over Now, we have been told that the Canadian
from (anadian ports and will.be recognîized farmer would be ruined if these grains were
as poirk raised in Canada, anti ini this way we allowed to comle into Canada duty free. We
destroy the reputa tion w-e have to-day hi the have lieard that every tine this discussion
Britihh market of turning out a better pork has cone up with respect to free corn. While
than the United State. For these reasons I I an on my feet, I wish to advise the lion.
shal always oppose Ie importation of feed gentlemnn who take that position, to avait
corn into Canada. We canl aise ail the feed we themselves of the reports that were laid
want for our cattle ; w-e can raise pork as befor the House of Conînous in 1SS2. to
cheaply as they can. provided we turn our at- show the effect that the National Policy bas
tention t(o raising . those - lines of fced had upon the agricultural industry of Canada
best adapted to our soil and climate. We cain respect to coarse grains. and the report
feed odW u ent and hogs quite as cheaply., am which was- taken from the Chicago Board of
more jirofitably, upon the lines of grain we Trade and the Montreal Board of Trade for
raise hre. and when the product is sold it the years 1877, 1878, 1880 and 1881, two
brings a better price. We now have the <isit- years before the National Policy was lim-
tion of turning out a better elass of prodnet in posed, when wc iad corn coming it Canada
cieese and pork than they do in the United duty free, and two yeairs after the National
States. ain therefore we get a nuch larr Policy was iliposed, whieîn corn was pre-.
profit on thiose lines than they do on the.other vented fromi coning into Canada by the i-
side. T think it would he an unfortunate position of a duty of 7 cents. Now, what
tliin* for the fariers of Canada if this does this show ? It shows that in 1877 we
motion carries. and if w-e again allow weste'n imlported, for consumpio l inCanada, 8.2.O,-
eorn to hie brought int Canada free of duty. 03 bushels of corn. What wvas the ditier-

ence between the price of cats in Chicago
Mr. MeMi LLAN (Soutlh Huron). I am very at that time and the price of oats uin the city

pleased indeed to have the opportunity of of Toronto ? 'That report 1 mentioned, shows
standing on the foor of this House and ad- that the price of oats iin Chicago was 31.77
vocathug the same cause as my hon. friend cents per bushel, while in Toronto it was 43
who moved this motion, and I hope lie is cents, or nearly one-quarter higher in To-
exercising that agricultural honesty to-day ronto than iin Chicago, whle at the same
which he refused to do when h@ threw his time 8,000,000 bushels of corn were
influence against fthe Liberal candidate in the l coning in to be consumed in Canada.
county of Brome during the last election. I When we come to 1878 we tind that oats
hope he is lionest in bis intention, and know- i Chicago wete 22.;; cents. in Toronto
ing tat he is a farmer and largely interested 31.33, and 7,000,000 bushels of corn
in the feeding of stock, I am very happy to- came into Canada .during tiiat year. Yet
day to stand upon the sanie platforn and w e find oats were a ,,itte over 8 cents
advocate the same cause. I have no fear of hier in Toronto than hi Chicago. That
Canada's suffering from American corn being w as betore the National Policy, while
allowed to come into this comtr-y duty free. corn w-as coming in duty free. Take 1880.
We are placed in a very peculiar position ait the year after the duty on corn was imposed,the present tUnie. Our cattle are scheduled and we find that in Chicago oats realizedlu the British market, thus preventing 'the1 9. c ne
shipment of stockers, as has been already 6 cesntsohigher in Toronto than inChicagoshown; our cattle are quarantmned in th e ile only 1.(J00.000 bushels of corn cameUnited States to prevent any of our cattle into Canada, aga.inst S,00.000 in 1888.goig ieto that country, as they have been Wien we corne to 1881, the second year ofaccustemed te d ml bite past, as steockers. Is the National Policy, w-e find oats in Chicagoit a fact that fihe Americn cattle are mnferior brought 37.83 cents,s in Toronto only 39ite ours fed upen cern ? Is it a fact tat cents, or l.t92 cents higher in Toronto. Thatthey do not take a lower stand in the Britis4 was two years after a duty was impesed on
market? Let nie read from the report I corn et 74 cents per -bushe, w-hile, whn
fmd M the Toronto -Evening News tof corn came in free, In 1877. cats were 11what was said by one of the biggest cattiecents-higher linToi-ntetilnlChicago.
importers in the province of Ontarieo: Dees nethi t Tprove conclusivet h ita ote

"The abolition of the duty on corn w-ould be one of Canadian farmer has not been injured as re-
the greatest blessinigs to farmers I know of," said A. gards the price ef cats, because let me saxy
J. Thmsn the cattle exporter, yesterday. "The that thtese statistics are quoted from a report
duty was inmposed to protect Canadian cals, but if N prepared le show fixe infiuence lte National
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Policy lad upon the agricultural interesti corn-fed pork was a little more cha'ky and
of the Dominion, andi most certainly. if this not so greasy as that fed with the otier grains.
report was to be taken as a sample, it hati a Objection has been taken to greasy meat and
most injurious effect on the farmners as re- . greasy lard. and it will be noti *e I that the
gards their coarse grains. hie samne result corn-fed pork had not those characteistics,
is found to apply to rye and other coarse ,Thiis experimient was made to prove the valu-,
grains. Il 1877. rye in Chicago sold at G2J of the different varieties of grain for feeding
cents per bushel, in Toronto 70 cents, 7.1 pork. Pr>fessor Robertson was at the head
cents higlier in Toronto tlan iin Chicago. In of the dairying interest of Oniario at the
1878 it was still higher, the price in Toronto time this bulletin was issued by him over his
being s; cents higlier than iii Chicago. own name. From my own experien-e as a
This was at the time lere was n0 "duty on farer, who feeds yearly 100.head of cattle
eorn. Wh1îen we cone to 1SE, after ihe for shipient to England. I may sîvy that I
dulty had been pit on corn, ne 114d the liave alnrost censed feeding barley to any ex-
priee of rye in Toroito> only 1I cents higher lent to animals for the old country market.
thau in Chic:ago, whîile during the seconI 1hecaus wlien the old country butcler receives
yea. tr the duty was put 011 crn, r.e a lot of heef fed on barley lie declares lhey

sV; l cents higher in Chicago tlan are soft and flabby ; but if the inet is cora-
in Toronto. showing mnost c onclisively fed. as Mr. Thonipson. the cattle dealer of
that the :dmission of corin free il Canada Toroito lias sa-id. it does not shrink. but
hld not injured ihe fariner il the sale handles well. I have thus shown that the
of rve. We cannot compare peas, but Caiadian farmers have not been injure 1 by
we ean ilake a comuparison witui respect to free iiportation of corn. as the lion. nemb--r
barley. Il 1877 barley in Chicago sld for for East Grey bas attempted t o show. In 1SSI.
58.t4 cxents, and iii Toronto at 73 cents, a aithough a large quantity of corn cam in.
difference of 15A cents in favour of Toronto. our famers were receiving a higher pric;
In in barley i Clilcago advanced to for Iheir oats than in 1891. Take 1493 amil
$1.00, while iu Toronto it was ouly 91 see what the prices are to-day. There is
cents, showing a difTerence of 181 cents no danger of injuring the sale of o-u- coarse
in favour of Uchic'.ago, two years after Lrinsbv allowing corn to cone in duty frxe
the duty was inposed, while w-hen corn for the simple reason that oats are fron 7
en Iue int free tle price was 15 cents higher to S cents per bushel higher in Buiffalo
in Toronto. ft Withî respect t the statement tlia.n uinToronto. Tlhat is the state of the
that our corn does not pr-oduce as good park Uarket at Ihe present tiie. Let me add
as peas or barley, let me refer lion. gent .- that the Domuinion Dairy Comnissioner. Prof.
ien to Professor ltobertson. a gentlenan· Robertson. has stated in every placo 'wh %re I
quoted lin this Hiouse time and time again. have heard lii speak, that lie time had cone
Il the sessioial papers o uie province of wlen the farners of Ontario should cease to
Ontario. 1890, page 18i, lere is a report of!export grains, and not onlv cou-
hie Ontario Agricultural College at Guelph. sumne al coarse grains on tluir own
and tables appear showig the reisult of testsifan-ms but 'also impo-t gr;in for feeding pw-
iade there by Prof. Robertson with cornî poses. There was no grain we could litiport

iuiea1l. pea meal. harley meal :111(nIiddlingsîto-day wifii tue sanie henefitas w-cza Indian
for fattening liogs. The result was as fol- coru, if the duty were reînoved. '1 h,ý oth"r
low-s : 4.14 lbs. of corn meal wvere required f day an lion,.etea stated tthat if ther
to niak one oind of pork, 1.8 5 of peaI lle.-Il, farniers would fed al their coarse grains
4.-57 of barley ieal and iniddli.gs. When tbey aoul orealize 75 cents a bishel
the hogs were slaughtered, it wis found thevb put.tiiig then imito pork and bor f. W e eu-
ia(i shrukcn as foslows :. 14 per cent cors- .enow breng wa norin for 44 or 45
fedt. 17 peýr -ent lurkyîIne-alacid iniddlirîg-c'nt-ds a bushel. and we eni raise more ieat t
and 13 per cent paieal, so the corn-fed ithcbrnilofhedl of utlire.ii ovte. Tbushel of bary.
afliunals werc hlie iiost i. 01i(1nIat. I niay !Tf %we ean hriig tliat to 75 cent's it
mîentionî that ierîŽ weri-u; iogs taken forIl 2 clear profit nmade froin the Aîr~a
toe test, five bei cplac mealwerrei, fatmer whon gaisesthat clren.atid tat profit
five on peanieyl and six n barley ni l a goe into hi pocket of he Canadian fariner.
niddlings. Then another test was tbe colounrd Thethtieylas cone wlien th,,fatmers of tue

of the iat. d eveyo e w o knows any- povince of Ontaro nust changetlieir systen
thina out the rrket, especili as re- Of farming. We bave been tied do1eynma id n
aimrs beef and pork, is aware that the calour eer baud. Our narkets have been ci-

of Uhi niat is a very strong point w-lUi butch- cumiscribed iu cvery respect, and w-e iust
ers. The test showed that the cornmaI fed produes u the very dlepe.ic manner. Paf.
pork was ïa lime brigliterIt colour, the p ha Robertson uld rali oth7 eWhoespak on the
neal fed standing next. Firmnues3 orfflesh manuf.acture of beef at the present inie show
was ,nother point tested. We are ail aware us that bse an produce the ver m best beef
that lu England they like nice solid meat, and rom coru ensilage, and if that be of ase
th io rsut showedrtat the corn ani pa meal la it not quite clear that tpoima fruit of her.M

te test, five eing. ltatsed n cor mel, kwl pouebttr lad earp

ofte ment. and everyg oned whokos any-rta h nslg tef hp h oeu

gardse and porka ste aar the at e colourlLtaetîi usto nt hirv
ofth MMtiLaNr (Hron)ontwt.bth
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serious consideration. I may state that we are! amount of truth in the statemnent that the
tinding new foreign markets for some of our farmers are not all prepared to go into the
store cattle. According to the rade and beef and cattle business, yet I hold tiat it
Navigation Returns of last year, I find that is the duty of the Government. in the inter-
Newfoundlind took 2,312 head, and that is; est of the whole Dominion, to educate the
a fresh narket for the Canadian farmer. farmers to turn their attention to the raising
while the Island of St. Pierre took 1,088 head of coarse grains iid lthe consuming of thenm
of store cattle, which is also a new narket. on the farm. I believe that if this duty is
I hold, however, that the poliey of th-i Gov- rcnoved it will help the fariers ini that re-
enrnent, as far as lies in their power, ought speet. I may state that Alderman Frank-
to b)e to encourage the farmers of the province' lin, of Toronto, a gentleman who, la. t elec-
of Ontario and the Dominion of Canada not tion, took lie stunp, and was dead against
to allow a single animal to leave our shores, removing the duty on corn. is, 1 ain-ii-
except what is fit to go on the block. Prof. forned, now an advocate of free corn, be-
Robertson pointed out the correct road wien cause lie is largely interested in lte shipping
lie stated that the farmers of Canada slrmld of cattle to the oHl country. anIld hle believes
not only consume all their coarse grains but that to successfully continue that trade we
that they should be purchasers of coarse grainsQ must have free corn. There is hardly an
as well. If there is one mode more than individual wlho las studied this question
another by which the Government canf CArrelosely. and who is personally acquainted
out the decision o! their dairy commissioner, it with the result of feeding corn and other
is to allow corn to come in duty free. Last grzains, who will not favour the prpsal that
year w-e imported 1.6S5.527 bushels of corn, the Governient should abolish the duty.
and of tis 1,000,000 bushels were used 1by or. if they do not go that far, that they shall
the distillers and the sinall remaind:r fo:- allow the fariner to get a rebate whienl he
fattening purPoses. While we bring in that proves that the corn lias been used for fat-
amount of corn. we also imported last year tening purposes, and that the beef has been
some 75.000 barreis of corn meal, and if you sent out of the country. There are many
allowed corn to cone in fre the Caniadian strong reasons at the present time why the
milier would get the benefit of our own home Governmnent should decide on this policy.
trade by nanufacturing the corn meal in this In the first place, it is only a chance wlhether
country. We are toki that there are certain the scheduling of our cattle in England will
-ounties in the province of Ontario whic-h ever be removed, and it is also only a chance
v 'nuid ihe ip)tred if oorn w 'r- allowed to be vhether we can get our cattie across to the
imported free of 2duty. Both last year Ind: United States. -Iowever, that is not of so
tis year I have examined the records withme
respect to the production of corn in the only shipped r)0 thead to the United States
counties of Essex and Kent. ! find hast year. It is the duty of the Government
frmntob. th at coree Frssilifg th to give the farners the assistance that they
present montbh that corn was selling at 43 can, and they ca give them no greater as-
ents a bushel Windsor, while it wasistance in fattening ogs and catte flu to

441 (ents a bushiel i the city of Cicago' allow corn to core into Canada duty free.
whici is proof positive that the admission ofc
corn free, cannot, to any extent, injure the Air. CAMERON. It is not my intention to
Canadian farmer. I, myself, have visited occupy the tine of the House at any great
the corn-growing localities in Canada, andi length. but as this question lias been re-
have conversed with the farmers, and. while peatedly discussed, I desire to make some
there is no doubt that there are men who observations on it. It is a question which
would rather not see the duty removed, yet interests the farmers of the Dominion, partic-
there are a large number who would like to ularly the poorer farmers. to a very great
grain thw-it pIode bthatere ic ano degree. In order to place the matter before
bgtte tri t thw prduce bt r b ed t House. as I desire in a reasonable man-
better port than corn, if the corn is fed ner, I think it is due to myself and to the
along with the slops from the cheese fac- House to advert to the past history of the
tories and creameries. I admit that there question in Parliament. It is frquntly as-
is no food which we know'of, when fed witltqstednin thi Houett theainaly
grains. that will give such excellent meat or serdpted byis House that thc National Pohey

givetheyoug aimas sch strtas nilIk was adopted by Parlia ment in 1879. but flue
give the young animais snch a start, asmk older meinbers of this H1ouse recollect well
will. but I hold that it is in the interests tiat the National Policy was adopted pre-
of the farmer of this country, that we should Vious to that tine. It was adopted in 1870.
get in corn free of duty. Even if thec Gov- but owing to a motion very sinilar to the
ernment should not decide to remove the one at present made, the National Policy
duty upon corn, I would strongly impress colpsed. The peculiarity of the National
upon them that they should make a rebate Policy seems to me to be this : that if you
of duty to the farmer when he feeds the take one brick out of the fabric the whole
corn to cattle for export purposes. TThis structure falls ; I would, therefore, advise
will encourage farmers who do not fatten thos who are tnterested in the National
cattle at te present time, to go into the Pollcy ln all 'sections o! the Dominion te con-
business. There is, no doubt, a ceritainl sider seriously te effect o! 'removing oee
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item from the protection afforded by that
policy. As my hon. friends may know, la the
first session of this Parliament parties were
very much mixed ; in fact It was difficult to
say to what party any individual member
belonged. In the Government Itself Conser-
vatives and Liberals of the old school In
Canada sat side by side, and In the House
parties were mixed in such a manner that it
was almost Impossible for the leader of a
party to say what would become of any
question that might be discussed before the
louse. Many compromises had to be made

before that time, and among other questions
that of the tarift was simply a compromise
between the tariffs that existed in the sev-
eral provinces previous to Confederation.
The customs duty in the province of Nova
Scotia was, I think, 10 per cent, in New
Brunswick 15 per cent and in old Canada
20 per cent ; so that the tariff adopted during
1867-68 was simply a compromise between
the highest and the. lowest of the provincial
tariffs, and was placed at 15 per cent. It
was found, however, owing to the abroga-
tion of the reciprocity treaty of 1866, that it
was necessary for the Parliament of Canada
to adopt a National Policy, and in 1869 mem-
bers of Parliament, the press of the country,
and people of common sense generally
throughout the Dominion, strongly agitated
for such g policy for this Dominion ; and the
Minister of Finance at that time, the Hon.
John Rose, in his Budget speech lu 1869,
foreshadowed what afterwards became the
National Policy. He was, in my opinion, the
first Canadian statesman who suggested that
the Liberal-Conservative party should adopt
a National Policy. This Is what he said on
that occasion :

Before finally quitting this subject of our trade re-
lations internail y and with the United States, I hope
I may be permitted to state that I think that our
course since the abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty
bas been a correct one. We may now fairly say to
our neighbours: "We do not complain of the abroea-
tion of that treaty. We have no fault to find with
you for your action. We know what your financial
difficulties were when that action was taken. We
know that the state of public opinion in your land,
which, very unfairly to us, arose against us in conse-
quence of events for which the Governmentand people
of this country were not to blame. We know how
much this directed public attention at the tarie to the
trade and commercial relations between Canada and
the United States; and we know how much it had to
do with the repeal of .the treaty. We know, how
ever, that since that period, your internal taxation on
your own people bas been lessened; we believe
that you have now juster impressions of our conduct
during the war, and that the acrimony of feelings
which once existed bas long since passed away, while
the natural loss arising from restricted commercial
intercourse continues to be felt. We have hitherto
refrained from retaliation; we have continued to accord
you freely ail the advan ages you possessed during th
operation of the treaty, and bave made every allowance
for the exceptional circumstances under which you
abolished it. We have waited patiently and quietly
giving yôu meanwhile every advantage yon enjoyed
before. We have allowed your vessels the free navi
gation of or canais and rivers, though you do not al

Mr. CAMERON.

low similar privileges to us. We have allowed you to
fish in our waters at a mere nominal license, though
our fish is heavily taxed on entering your markets.
We have not sought to interfere with the transit of
your goods in bond across the peninsula of Ontario,.
though you have coupled with onerous conditions a
similar privilege to us. For it may not be generally
known that though the right to pass goods in transit
through the Ainerican territory is not denie:, it is
accompanied by conditions of a vexatious an i costly
character. We have allowed your coal to come in
free, though you charge a heavy duty on ours. We
allow your flour, hops and salt and other articles to be
imported free, while you not only do not reciprocate,
but you specially discriminate against our millers by
charging more on flour than on grain. Thir state of
things, we might fairly add, bas gone on for three or
four years, but you must understand it cannot con-
tinue. The time may soon cone when we may re-
quire to have a national policy of our own, no matter
whether that national policy may sin against this or
that theory of political economy. For we must, be
guided chiefly, if not solely, by circunstances affect-
ing ourselves, and we nay have to consult our self-
interest without consideration for others. Should
the United States show any disposition to negotiate, we
are bound to receive them cordially and meet them half
way; the republic is the greater power, and it be-
comles us to respond cordially to ber invitation. But
it inust be distinctly and unnistakably understood as
the opinion of this country that, no matter hcw much
the United States nay hamper our commercial inter-
course with theni, we are not disposed to barter our
constitutional rights, to give up our associations or
our hopes of a national existence for mere commercial
considerations. It must be chiefly understood that
we are not, and never will be, disposed to give up our
connection with and allegiance to the British Crown
as the price of our admission to the markets of the
republic. Let them not commit the mistake of de-
ferring the negotiations in this hope.
These were the sentiments first officially an-
nounced by a member of the Government in
the Dominion of Canada in favour of a
National Policy, and this intimation gave an
impulse In its favour throughout the country.
During that year public men urged the Incor-
poration of al British North America under
one central Government. This was the first
plank in the great National Policy platform
which was inaugurated during that year. It
was also urged by some of the statesmen of
that time that the whole country from sea to
sea should be bound together by rail, and
that such a policy as would create an Inter-
provincial trade should be adopted. It was
urged, further, that the products of the soil,
the sea, the mine and the forest should be
protected under the systemf of a National
Policy, and that the different provinces should
go hand in hand in such a way as would en-
sure the prosperity of the whole Dominion.
I may refer briefly to a discuszsion which
occurred lu this House in 1870 as the result
of this agitation. As I have already inti-
mated, the parties were not well deflned in
this House during the flrst Parliament.
Bach individual spoke from the stand-point
of his own constituency. Owing to
the feeling which existed lu favour of a
National Policy, and particularly in favour
of protection of the natural resources of this
Dominion, an independent member of this
House, a Liberal In politics, was the first
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who made motion inthe direction of such a,
policy. On the Tth March, 1870, Mr. Oliver,
who lie represented the county of Oxford,
Ont., ioved for , an aIdress to its Ex-
cellency. praying for the imposition of an
import duty on wheat. four, Indian corin, hops.
coarse and fine salt and coal. He said:

Tise tl'ernîment had sent a deplitatioi to the
West hIjdies and South Aanrica. fith a vw open
ing up a t.rade wijth thiose counitries, but since its r-
turn lnotlinîg had seemingly been dune hiv the ;ov-
erîinnnt to open up thee fields to ouîr cminseree.

And e vwent on to advocate the adoption of
a policy of protection to lie natural prixlucts
of hie country. Among the tirst who spoke
îu favour of thiat policy was another Liberal,
Mr. M. C. Cameron. well known to the older
memb etis of tihis Hlouse, and he said

If he for a inomient believed that the ni.,ti n of the
mîemîber for Oxford woild hav the effect of retardin
or preventing the renewal of the reciprocity treatv.
he would sooner aIiloIis constituents to suffer for a
tuime lnciger. ratier tthan jeopardike its reneval. I
lis humble juidgmenîvt, the Govermnenwt cou- take no
better step than to pro,(tect Caniadian' lu poducts-.NWhIy
shu ld the Americans want the renewal of the reei-
pr'city trat v ?A re not ail the Canuadianu markê*tsopvn
to them. while their markets are closed up against us
in alinest every comm:ity ? Thev reap ail theu.ne-
fits of free trade, and w. have all the evils 4)f protr-
tion vithout any o4f its b1tetits.

He concluded by saying:

Minister of Finance, was called to occupy a
position in England. and was suc'eeded by
Sir Francis HinekI. Tn delivering his Budget
speech. Sir Francis lincks spoke as follows:

1 eaunot do better than state thet views of iv pre-
decessor on this poit. H4e said, m tw Curse 'of bis
financial statenent last year. speaking to th. Ameri-

" We have allowed .vour coal to come inu fr' e
thoughu you calrge a leavy duty on ours. We alk>w
Vour flour, grain, hops and sait, andi ther artie-s to
he iinîported free. while youi not only do ot reipr-
eate but Vou specially discriminate aîgainst iur
milletrs v harging more on our thau on grain. This
state of t'hings. we might fairly addl, as guemon for
three or four vears, but vou umust understand that it
caunnot continue. ( Hi-ar. hear.) The tite muuay soon>iu
coie when we muay re<iiure to have a national poliev
of our 'w-n, no mattr whether that national &hV
imnar emiu angaist this or tthat thluory of I-litical
econom. (lHear, hraw.) F'r e m t be guided
ch-itv.'if not solely, by considrations affecting <ur-
selves, and we îmav Iave to .:nsult ur slf-interest
* witliout cunsideration for others.-

Mr. Ilolton, who was then one of the leaders
of the Opposition, spoke as follows

l'e did not intend t.' follhw the Finance lMinister
t hrough lis sp-e-ch, bevonîd stating broadly that, ini-
stead of a surplus of oonn un the transactiolns of
the last finanicial ear. thîeire- wouîld lie found to be a
deficit of -1.000.O00. At last the great National
Policv hiad bleetn br. and it limant, as far as it went.
prtei-tion-an abnugatin .f the policy oif the Em1-
pavr.

re, ope- atenance n .iusterwo -seet zat( lathN-the coutrv was no longer left in th hudliat- I have thus proven concisively that the Na-
inug position of waiting patiently on another natioîu to tional Policy was brn in 18.0, and that the
legislate for the beneit of Canada. natural products of our soil wcre pro teel

Mr. Gibb. w-ho also represented an Ontar o by the fiscaul po licy during thaut year. Strange
constituletncY, advoeated the saine policy. Sto t> say, cven at us iception., the Natio:al

did Mr. Wood, and among the othiers who Policy found itself mi difficulties. Even bfore

supported it was the l1on. Josep Howe, tlie close of the debaite. the leader of the ;ov-
then a Lilberal in politics. On the U7th ! of eirment hinself faltered adi feared lie wotilL

March he said •fail in carrying the National 1>olicy. becausŽ
it was mnoved by Mr. Holton that hoar andi

''hat for the last twetyeas, a large iiaj(ritv of coial should be placed on the free list. This
the eof'the Maritime Provnces had been m cre d sucht a panic as ,only those wio can
favour of free trade m its widest sense. But th realie what would occur if every person on
pxoliev midicated by the gentleien iin this discussion bth des would speak from the particular
was xecommuug. popular thee înot heeause thev were
less free tra(ers than before. but i!because the United interest of his own constituency, ean unagine.
States we-re making use if tleir fiscal relations with If they would do so) at present. we would not
us to atteipt to coerce us into political uin with îsee Uhe'le so closely drawi it a question of
thein. .We do înt, said lue. want sucli a poliey. be- thtis kind. I want to lraw the attentionl of
cause we have ce.ased to e free traders. but becauu* the Holuse particularly to tthis fact. If there
we wislh to nake it patent to allthe worlçd, that we are is an attempt to -disconnect th1e prot cion Of
p>repared to depart from sound principles of tseal roducts of the soil from . thse of the sea,pobey, rather thait e coered to politicalunn rotets us. -
with the Umited States. the mines and the factory, that wl jeopardize

the whole policy, and thlue trests, especially
Mr. Pope, of Compton, and Mr. Magil. who of the poorer classes of farmuers, will suiffer.
then represented Hamilton, Mr. Scatcherd, When I hear the lion. mnembers for Compt un
Mr. Colby aind others, advocated the isameI d Huron talking about the necessity of
policy, and Sir John Macdona:ld, after listen- their obtaining large quantities of corn for the
ing to the discussion, desired to postpone It. upe fattening their cattle, I am re-purposeorf.utnn th!retle,1tn -
lie said: minded that their line is not farming at all.

W'hen the Governmuent poliecy was propounded, he It is no more farming, in the proper sense,
believed that it would meet the acceptance of the ithan is the nilling business. The farmers
uhijority in theHouse, which, he believed, fairly re- produce the wheat and the miller manufac-

presented the wishes and the feelings of the people of tires it, and so the farier pr-luces the ecoarse
Canada. grain. and the monopolist farners. if I may
The motion was then withdrawn. But during so call tlhem, are those who tise those grains
the year the Hon. John Rose, who had been and convert them into beef. They are not
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farmers, but manufacturers in the samelC sns11S favour of the National Policy as a whole. I
as millers are. Wiat I eall attention to par- depreeate the ideaî of taking the duty off,
tieulkarly.is te short life w-hii ite National even hinder twine. if you will. coal oil, if
Po-licyexisted after its first inception in the you will. or any other article tat is pro-
Donminioi. and t' give the reasons why it'ected under the National Policy. I should
failed.. On tlie t1nd Mardh, 1871. after the givC reasons why this polic,y should be pur-Act relatin. eto customs duties hiad been read sued. even with regard to those articles. It
lthe sec nd time and p:assed through com- was in existence in1870 on col oil. it has
mlittee. it Was movedi by MIr.' Holton1. in been continued froi that time down to the
amendment to the motion for third reading :bresent, îand it would be a disaster to a very

That tt itil be referr.d bak t(- the Ct. ittee of important natural industry in tis eointry if
the WVh, le for thle purpeof so :ndi n theu, sae! the duity were taken off coal oil. The saime
as to reeal th dutie-s tn at iti cokt.. tiour aid wieat. might be said in reference to 1binder twine.

TWhile the farners are protected heavily, 1
VCeryn ighand ts ho were inter- tiuk tiey have no reason 1tocompilaim if
eted igthe sucess f he Naional Poier tliey are compelled to pay a lighit duty ont

felt that he sotin fri tihe tem binder twine. I tell those wio advoate ithe
fi that Hue ' would mut ionable carryl interests .of th farmers, clearly and is-of' the lieuse. " îli îîusronb- 1'ItîNcry iaIi lad i was pose, at e dirt tinctly, that if they disturb the 'National

of tie ieiibers hvo suportd the Gov- oby. tlie irst article iliat will be plaett
on lie free list n thiis House. wilerulnt Iitatt articlesttiittilwitIîb wet ni our, as wt4llas ýcorui.products of ite soit anild the mines, which had e wheat and t r as wel s corn

been prtretted lby tIe piî er of the pre- * Il' n te mke a gra ehmiae m-
vious~ year. shîould lbe included as well. de by ig moion w t i adu-
Mr. Blanchet. 1 believe. who then repre- tob made, arge ti ip'iain.n ethe i fli-
sented a constituenc y in Quebec, ioved in prs bf a hig and i rant ls oth
amendmîent tiat all the other articles wich uwhtertxile inae îallîarenifot in their
were protectcil under ite National Policy iterest., asn twill beI. made ma aifestt i laues
the products of the soil and of the mine par sou and the countIr. So far as an.per-
ticularly. should also 1e dropped and placed slluy conierned. I b d standm b
on lite fre tlist. So that in a House coml- he dtyo e it is under ie ofai.f atiiiohet
posed of a, large numîtber in favour of the .it s fnderetheicontrol o e ly
National Policy, it W-as found that 103 mem- hich iss fa readh as tf lover theu-
bers dcided that th whole fabric should id Sttia CtI. Rutif witakfati if any of it fell, and tat only 28 o the dutyn- the littlecomipetition whlit

susaind he menmet o Ai Hlto semstoarise now im ecertam locaflities im thisonse meris Beueit oe tr. tHlton Domninion on acont o the pIrttection whieh0it i iis. Butrosent tc pre-lisfoded t thitat idstiry. Would collapsesentt tinte chietly for the purpose of urging and that which now insures the cheapening
upon those who are advocates of the inter- of te article ini tic Domnionî.ould be sur
ests of the poorer classes. particiarl tihetobe taken aay from ite >peopil. 'Ille costpoor farmers. lite poor miners, the poor fish- !of every -rcommodity li this country dependsermen and the poor mechanics of the Domin- alogether upot Ieitiaid and supply. -d ifion, tiat any course calculated to destroy the there is anything eiculated to increase teNationa Poley. piecemeal or as a whole. SuPply of any cointnodity. it is 1.o encourageWilt ledetrlnental to their nteresbs. I ts manufacture ln the Dominion itself it
would urge upon those who are iterested is vain to say that simply because an article ism coarse grains, as nearly all the farmers in protected, the result necLessarily increases tiettis Donimon are, to see to it that American price of the commodit. I was amused to hearcorn is not allowed to come in free of dut-. my iton. friend from South Huron r. Mc-
On prmeiple and m self-defence, I would t·rge Millan) point ont how te price of tats was
upon te farmers 10 see that their interests iighter in Cnada wien corn was importedare protected. I regret exceedlingly to find from the United States. If he reticts for a
that strong appeals have been nade all over itomuent he would .socn realize tie reasn.
the Dominion to the poor farmers ; but I The price of every comidiityii i tis Do-titik I am" lu a. position to say that lere is îmilnion is regulated by tie suply. While
no class in this Dominion who are so wel corlt iwas iiported free friomti ieUnited Statesprotected under the National Policy, and w-ho tfter lie-abrogation o! the duty ln 1871. un-
pay so little taxation, as the poorer farners tifit w-as adopted again in 1879, ie poorer
in this country. lt is almost unfortunate i classes of farmers in this Dominion w-er-e sothat per-sons who pretend to advocate the in- discouîraged at the sinall price for whici theyterests of the farmers should advocate a could sell their coarse grains, that to a
policy which they ought to know is very large extent, tuey discontinued raising then;detrimental to bic interests of tie poorer so 'that tic supply of oats it titis Dominion1classes of farmers In this Dominion. , Now , I was largely curtaied. As every farmer
voted among the ajoritv in 1871 in favour knows, a large quantity of the coarser grainsof taking te duty off all these articles, and are ecessary for their own consumption, and
I would do te samne thing if a simillar reso- ich quanitty o! tie itome product b'eing largelylution were offered now. While I arn in reduced on account of bic importation o!
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dheaper pro'ducts fromu abroad, they had to ago we could send skokers into the British
be purchased ati a higher tigure even by tlemn- market, we cannot do that now. Our cattle
selves when they were required. The sanie are scheduled there, and we nu.st tinisi ur
result would follow again, and I therefore eattle here before we can senid te products
ask those particularly who adrocate the itî there at all. Now1, I think it is Ihe dutv of
terest of the farmers, not to disturb the the Govenument and of the leadin men to
National Policy. because if there is one class encourage and assist those farmers who raise
in this Doiniion. I repeat. who are benefltedi cattle. to tinish their eattle at ha:in r4:d13er
b>y the National Policy in its entirety, it is that the- may be aile t seind tlie produet
the poorer farmers. and next to t1eim comle to the Britisli market. There is n other
thle uoorer elases in all the olier ines of f course that they can take, and if thecy are nut
iindustry ln a position: to finish cattle for the B ritish

%Ir. SPROULE. I just want to give quo- market, thc sooner the Goernment put them
tations from the market price in answer o l tliat position the better, and the' more as-
te lion. muiember for Huron 31r. 3c31il sistance he Govemt can ;.ve them. te

who said that at the present timte ats were better will the Government fulfil lis duty.
7 cents a bushel higher in Buffalo thian in W ' have experimental farmns established,. and
boronto. weare paying large salaries to professors to

3Ir. 8t'EAK EI. The lhon. member ihas no edcae the peofle withre c to the best
rih t pekagi.modies of faringi. During La-st year . therioglit tospk again.

M1mister of Agriculture issued a cirniar. to
Mr. SPROULE. I am not going to speak, ,îwhichI 1desire to eall the attention of the

I an onily going to quote the narket pniee. Hlouse. It was issued by the late Minister of
Mr. SPEAKER. Order. Agrieulture (Hon. John Carling), and contains
Mr. SPROULE. I find in the C Gobe5" the following :

fiat in. Cca go they'are 31% cent; ,and în I atm ladply imwpressd wih thet inw rtance of theToroiito, 3 cents. 3M eents higher in Toronutto. advaitage: whi:ih would acine to the farming inter-

instead of 7 cents less. ests of Canada, froinà a iire tesive anId .tnral
f.'etding tf the coarse graiins to l stobck on t he farnis

Mr. ROWAND. I wo»uld like to sy a few onu whch thlev are grown. that i desire to u:dl vour
words on this question bvfore the House attention to the subject inatter of twuu built-tiis whiih
comes to a vote. I ai not going to ask the 1have en issued recently fri tht C-titra EXeri-
Ilouse to go back to the times ihen the Na- mental Farm. Ottawa, and of wvhich i inw.e cpies.

tional Policv w-as îîitroduced. as tle hon. I nust say that ibat is the best piece of
gentleman bas (loue. I think tiat life is too advie ever issuetd by the Departiment of
short und tinte too valu:ab!e to discuss. tle Agriculture. It elearly proves that by r:ising
conditioin of thmîgs in" this country twenty-five stock we eau keep our farms iu good condition.
years ago. Now. with regard to the question Our fari lands have been exhausted to a
of bringing cornin free, the hon. inember for very large extent, aud it is. ncessary to
East Grey (3r. Sproule) says litat it would adopt somte plan b:y which to return to the
kver tIhe price of coarse grains to the farier, soilthe fertilizing taterial which has been
tiat the poor farmners canntot. afford to feed taken front it in the shape of grain shipped
cattle and consunie their coarse grains M abroad. or in th shape of eoarse grais
the fari, but tiat they would have to sell utilizedi at home. Our professors have
then to other ien vho would make a protit tdemtonstrated %tat Ve can protitably con-
out of themu instead of the farmers. Now, I suine our own coarse grains and have a
woud just say that if the Government wL-ih margin of profit left. but the profit is really
to keep these poor far iers ln that condition, not confined to the nargin realized. The
the policy advocated by the hon. member for I bulk of the profit consists of returnitg to the
East Grey :will have precisely that effeet. soil a large portion of the fertility that was
There is no doubt that our farmners nust raise taken fromt it Everyone knows that in feel-
somnething ; they must. to a certain extent, con- ing grain it is only partially used , by the
sume ttheir ow-n produets on the farm. They anal, that tlie residue is the large por-
cannot sell th straw, they cannot sellte tion, and this cau be returned to the
lay. They Inust raise and feeI cattle to some soil. If we can consume our own grains. it
extent, and they cannot finish caîttle for becf isl the bst course to adopt, according to Prof.
if they sell their coarse grains. At the pre- Robertson. He has shown that a bushel of
sent time. they cannot send st,-ckers to the frozen wheat can produce fourteen pounids of
British market, because they are scheduled; pork. If a bushel of frozen wheat ean pro-
they cannot send then to the Unitetd States, duce such a result, no doubt a bushel of sound
because there is a duty of $10 per ltead; and grain would do even much better. I do ,not
there Is to-day a further obstacle' in the suppose that a bushel of wheat would pro-
scheduling of cattle~ going into the United duce muchi more than a bushel of peas. At
States. So that if these men are gon'g to au events., if we can feed our grain. and it
raise stock atiall they must raise such stock appears we can, and realize 60 cents per

%as they eau finish for the British market. bushel even from frozen wheat, which is as
Now, our condition to-day is very different much as we realize from our best wheat,
from itht of twenty years ago, it is very great benefit must accrue to the farmers. If
different from that of one year ago. One year twe can turn this wheat into pork, a large
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profit must result. I wish tob enforce this
point : If %we can feed our owv grains at a
profit. we eau buy grain fronm t lUnited
States and feet our eat lie with it and secure
a margin of proit ; so, nout only protitable
returns vill be secured to our farmiers. but
fertility will be restored to our farin lands.
I do not see why. if lie door is open to us.

in favour of f-e corn. i ant satisfied it
would be a great benelit to my constittients
if iot only corn. but whea antI flour and all
the prime necessaries of life., wtre placed
upon the freeŽ list. i shall iave muhpelilea-
sure. therefore. in easting my vte iii favour
of the motion befre the llouse.

our farmers cannot lay under tribute. the Mr. DAVIN. 1 do not risc tol the
corn produers of the United States. If the specific question raised lby ihe niotion. t
Governient will educate our farmers, astuhonemnherfr(lb r s jr.
the laite Minster of Agrieulture has en- croit) laid down a 1hdo not
deavoured to do. to -onsume their owil think 1, as a r nl
coarse grains on their own farims.umehzileng 1. lie lai tvii irPs.

and eneurage thein do so. and if they that if we bnci any jiarr of tue National
will admit cornt duty fre, because we Iust Péliey, the Whu.lcwilleh.
finish our cattle and cannot send thei to the enUemau sccînsI1ellitt-derthe impresion
United States or Great Britain exetpt as fat that Ibis is a sdenîifio e r. neivcd
cattle hton. gentlemen on the Treasury sCi1hif.ùly ant p sui-1ilicaily. lu-
benches will be rendering valuable assis te d of ttat bein the .vrV
ance to the agricultural comnunity. There %ell ti. tue urif.
is another point. whieh perhaps io no t as best iluotild in antithai. silice
strike everybxo.y. and it is this, that eattle that lime. ias ii eloangel. and everg.bn
are not raised in one year. but tey are gen- (vliiîiei ee.m.'înv atl look-
erally 1wo or iiree vears old before they are r the taif a-tpresem vihi se.,tar. 1' rou
cOnSidtred lit for market. If a man enters tue point of view ofarIi is.j!O:î-
the cattle business and obtains a large itum- tains anoîn:mies. antI ritiii lite in:erest'Of thc
ber of young stock. and a scareity of feed Nationalo of whirh ion. g.ýntetn in
should oceur. and te importation obf Ameri-a a. very te i o :1 cf t.wî
can coru should be puracticaly Prolibitt.l on e...utjry. for w-iîilte Naiimial - as
account. of the dutyt. ilhei a serious uitlicutyi.S
would occ:ur. We desire that our fariers iras uade for theetbuiîîry anti n>r tbt' e''unxr%
shaIl.lIaVe the opportunity of sending to hlie for the Nath'nal icy-i.jflbili îlue'se iaîmer.st-
United States for corn. and if the overn-itisllere th..ai
nient willi allow thein to bring in orn free. t t poiicy. T'e hon. lid dowa
great benefit will be eonferred ont agricul-h p o i hati i teueh aity plrt
titrai interests. t>f t1iiiss:îier(41edi1iýte cwliîo'!e ili crxînb!ý

. D)Aie VIs. N. I dlie u org t s bwt dishv te
Mr.I-I . eIo sai a ivord lapi a c eandoni licrk of bte N:otion:i . lic

In -support ofrhe motion tow beforeIlltea it Iresetts itsef t)thnm b hr In ness i.nb su hm
o . is zis aqueq-stioII n %vii(-l livh con- vien ofi dtarif pfrhitlion. whihinravel-

stituents are very depfly interestd. in lldtsoinewLat yo d the ret seoruld alw to
co'uty wte d<' lotgrow ccii very uinding dtwine -aid oln o th. propoitin
and oui- farmers depeittimainir on stock. flousic at Illte prt:sent tinte is deahtin .- -twîth th,'
finding it more profitable to niake butter anitiqueot i of et. As latn of bauNton
cheesew. ai-se stock and sdi îilk. ai.-ty Of litc thabef hoe wic liapp1ilayr TVe an.
theninhave gone into theîilk busis.s e illustration. T oere is a tht pressit ine
their îilin lMon a AU bi thenh require $4 per to sity on pig ron. Ay-
corn for fe1ing pur-poses. 1i ar filUy coi- ent stIlly and thilek. wo ld staly that

vlnccdUtwatetheldulytmhatI.vhr fro te trolectionst ie-n, irt
Injurious and itas îroved a gi-car hintiranee 1 anott aitomualy in a Il8c tist t rif.
to the prosperiry of nîyeouny. S;ojIte tintae tere is ha se caly be teanndeo

ago a public me-eting of fa-triners -as îej iuelienistdrsyands gicultural romynts-ito
my countjy, called for the seiiîtro f tices flot need iron, and tihere is te raw-
considering this question. The meeting w-a s niaterial of factory after factory, taxed b te
held in the parish of St. %ndrews andiwvas extent of $4 per ton. rs at is an lloa.frlm
largely attended by Li-rals andConserv-tdher a prottive tarif. if you iaiit to pro-
tires. -- md tîe question -as fily ssd tect taemaniefacture io pig i-on.Ites propet
In ail its bearings. It wzas noved unti earried way to have doue it was bY a bonus. pure:mand
unanimousiy, that, inte lnterest of ut f..fgr- simple, at so iucl a ton for te production

mers, cor-n should be placed on tie freisr. of pig Iron butithe pig iîon Pisel·sho·i d
1 say unanlmousiy, but biere w-as one dis- have been aduittedte count ry and nttrheo f
senttng voice, that of a nccb.nic. but our duty. It woudle more justifiable bt have
tai-mer.s., without a single exception. voted in $4 a tow on pig iron underza revenu e tarif

ftavour o! placing cor on the free fist. 1 an than to hiive itunder t protective tarif.
sure theSy know their busineos perfely and But. Mr. Speaker. o retun to t:e motioi,
they are satotfied that free corn is :bsolutel o! the hoent. eitber for Compto· nMr. Pope).
necessary for their prosperety.eda.n ry e sm hottoeowny hon. friend f-ot Soul
quested to cast y vote and use my influence purooal br. Merieth or m ioun. t mai:i fran

them ow.1% n
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E£as,-t Grey (-Mir. Sproxule) 'in mrard t1k tule reda- i-üt titug dlîîies Q"n wi ot r 1m i oflier
rIv ttîuiug ualresof peas aud Imdi ulithiî. wht-ldîhoîaiiue s t1rplu-dîat

eorui. but 1,I do say that when the proposi- inay in ie insuutwes giVe lm w Vliat lie mazy
-,Vu as illade !W the lhon. îneuibe1x r u- n-va11 a tonieret--bt te way Io lIrote*xt li

veîesilizit the farier is,, of ail men, most is to give him tho'se ixhings that lie liaS Tt.. iuse
initeCreýsted iu thc în:intenauce tof everjv detail on the farmin t the kowest rate. Thait is tiie
tb 4 lite, aritT as it eis 1 . as cmigfronti only wythat 'you ezin ili~te larner.

-iaiigeosiuny ho là ave 1been I hold that the Ntioal ih). pwprlv
very ind1111 tr01ted f thiclion. g*ilianerried out, will lb-efit the fariiner. Vîs

lid po!iited o«tý, hîox the fatrinier is mo,(re iu- I believe tlîat the 'National Ioin lu lî
terstdiuii tis mattertita anybxl cse. proper character. ivilileadI om tio.

OitIll te otriry. Sir. I bav-e to say. oit behaitf whieh will 0eeapen pries. anti f siflia*,ýt,
of 1li*, greit fa.rniiiitg ec,>ntrjy whenc ecouie. it *ives bil' 1b'bc inîlPlentents whiell arq iCs-

1ithar b î-ery difileuit. mdcc"Ii i.11(,hmîbwlat sary forbids indusî--ryl, at a lower rate. I
wet- gaini by the N.ational Pk-lie'- -lutt. ýt have boere sonie speches miade bi- Vuired-

'tu popsiio ltat y oit('an prot*Xt thke States senators iu suipport of the MeKùdei-
f.arier isaproiin that it îvolid ecntariff. Theýy arcn-nI-n rîcîoîss
to- Ile a very difficuit oue to prîwie. Above, they arc ,4supportqers of a tariff tfat Ispps
ail oilhers. it h. difficuit to plro-teet the farinier not «a shlugie NtonlJoliey mt luau nCanazda
if lie is a produeer of wheat. andI for t1w reai- îw~ldetl attemi to ad1vo*la6e. MWbat does Uth

,son that 'le pr ýxiiees a i surplus. and î b iit biest of them, Stnator Adilsay lUe
mtent uitlie prcbdie-s a large supls.aniQaisý
liais to'export it, hou- are you golg bpioleti \., ~ rq ~ M.Etud>vr

NMr. MC1N1) xzît iuroii. You 1',vl- d-d 1. t444g horeithî-b
iust h-ave been readintlilYtttSMIý >11 ixMuut1Cý ii

\Ir.-DAVIN - i neyer i-catia sJ)eeeh of Another senator, Mtr. Ekuspeaks zas fro-
in rs lmy life. and I miglit tellIle 11011. iows :
inemu h lat -%vlîenever lie s1eaks ln thi,.4 i ~dian~i i"~ù~ta ~u~e

Ilouis. i try to divertiny :attention inI >îder titàioîî. untklr lte-i li th ret1It~ ltt'011V
tht isduleet toues îuay not r:cinie. I fî1h-h owi îatrî îdtiv.uti

niay tel l a -1fact. wii:ias a p-hysician îh tilt- runi h~s 'ruvt~ ~~vo
nay be initeresting to hlmi, uallneiy. iat on tîîred Ztrt iCi. 111 dt-t Uitk-d tîsdw uviw

q0Pne or tîv sons.wlîeu 1 i diviC Ilhmlitf,1tWiiiW~5~ iii~i~ i1 ien
sol1te atteion. tlte resit of lus sptea,-ki1igwa ilb
as dorîetlt î safrtuig1iît s low You sec how lho dwells on tluîýet-guirxîîî

fever. an.-ld. of' course. bc the iato i.thtif
iMr.MILS Ç~4lwell. itice peehesthere, is a combine, these lilgh plroteeîionisis'Mr 3111. (Btheli. Thre peeles-higlier, I1 suppéose. ttanany rttitss
wouid iai-e icou datb toyoti.we have, herc--wouild strikewbaruiis

Mfr. DAV IN. I1sppo eby would. lt wouid iia nd ai it.
1k' a d tithilut'thing toshLowyou eau Ipro- Titev - ~iil1ey Imore thaîî ltiVke mlilli(>I of jbt .WhO

tee ut geatwhet~rowrsat ail. becaunse.rei uwgst xo bWiolis &amiudIV. The reý,,11tîis
-wht-eîiever you produce 'a -. surplus h lav-e b. ulht lvl uethis oqviîo hZtite

your chef maý;rket outside of lte country you h l"uieî grtatly vhed
liv l. ndtu piceisreubte l ow5. 1I1s-y tha1tif thlose %who adrocate fthe

et-buditioîîs over w-iih tie hgslriflur tînde ltessof the farinier, eau show tht Uic
%V111,011Yo11li-e ba s no control aI dutjy on any glu-eu-article is of sncb a char-

ail. W%ýiîen uujy hou. friend front lInci'- acter as b -is rie that uiiute t bley
ucss(Mr Camron lad doju he lieoy hve unaide out a case for interfeýring iit

tint thle fazriiers 'would suifer -so iuu ,if wethelc ' luta priclrin Ine." -
interfered lu in ehgthstfte&gmewilth le Elki u oo n

N\ational Poliey, , lie sbo-uld have shown u
luow you eau rtnt i ariner. lie sbouuld 'Th .is is dIe Cýjilipêt ilti iwe ,wint t(i4,u saîîd

lhavc gone furtiier tait blat, 'anti ho shoild ihet'xe10 liW ou itsanîr*gî

hau-c got ou-or'this taet. th.at where bIlle far-i .IIîW QlpeiieiliI ioi ~ii.tlp
titendt.i( to a gexieral hu Iîe ltihtftul idetitînl of

îier .as is lte case %Nitb ,us in' bbc S.ýortit- >is fîrdethl frig lîj-itiîi d-
uvs.is exporting large quantities of wheuat, iutîeo îIbn h pies f lah-i 't-r an*ti thl isierjea

whue heIs « ii coumtry bighlhyproteeted., it, î-oduâ. Fr-ýetrade wuldtlesroyor gzratv 1 n
proportion as that protection acts su mccss- pair or iiiauufatîîirilg inî r ati~îl homre nres
illy, in the sa.Iine proportion te purclîasing -while th rite of ariles -I(IllittKI freeý would ré-
po-ctr, for bis witeat iu bis ut;nate miarket 111îairi tllsille Or îîîerea-se. IPrqtet tion, instea of

dechines. Thte farniers An the,,west %vouldlbii a r&hidi.a aie i hDmcai
have cousiderable diffieuhity inu iderstaudiîig îirtY.- not 0111V mitsustù.bild iup ouir homelt

nîanuaetciies. nereat4 ~'ie ,colistillpuiên anid tiere-the proposition of nuy hon. frieud. thtthucy lvhnemres u utt ognn iruhh
-v(-bld sufer if «mv. part o!thue Na«-tional Pohiey<uctîoî,temrcv o amatrd iout r

Is interfered, with. I maintain that thte oniy rjttaed.Fn-, trde e ecnld :eouplîsiititis
îiay uhat you c.an protecet tbe farinmer is, not'by; rùsmli
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NtiwN. i 'vhat lit g(xson to say h l ehoes Nvish n d~ieof that time t@ maI~ts
z11 t-bb'u UQl i Mr :%Ib Mr. &afiI.Who viws kuown w-li mgrd 14 ths peei! te

!S'ated fliua t he ilieved 'In proteetion eain of.thet'artTf. Viîilcx firtiey kolgn
to, frv*.y I ie z and 1herkeis Nw-at iis suPpýOrter ile force.i n 1ican dule Ioea tv. Of the " iewvs
ýbt the MceKin1býY Bill sz 1bysIý

~Vith1~.z~ ~>«u zui l~ ~îi~. ~. seaker. I ouid likt aw- eh leav tti

wve .~uh ùt *til1w c'01111lv wihEuîrt1pt in btýe t at, is dbik.-Ias u> wliehu therqE
îh<~~trkt~. ttl*- xvidh. wiVhil xitis :tîme awrivk-s' aes-uga iuut eadct ub

lua 1; toOur iiteet st î,b d1oskx. SvY wiizno fre es xi iYrm utrssl i'-ritwv

Muid we r- i doitMA w t a uiti1 Nwkv '-ak(,kpt Ùl vn fw.w ý iln c 1 1
siàstuH kut 1te màrkets (>fîtitwetrht wvtih t hl'r single q*ue'sttioni st Sttle it aparut rou» i -l

zmtd if t hau tîui Wvvr oîiws îh â ddOthiersat fie prosent iuw. I tlulnk ,;tttitldeit

No~. etis*yifat tes zuîiwe. anid za sithecient nmher of! uis o«view
Iud-biuu potxh>lss.look t0e teli z% stzte lateb*t reseuhed. t(> unke h ceesa

of e'ui- iuon lin tc iudîsuaene1ules of Illefiat fle full-est cîldkratiouî shîOild 'be
îia ou.tha. u co quuîe o!thep~U)n 11vÎU «10 lteS-Uib.hvtt Zl Id*4slu1S (conte

t)f 1utut îuUe'"i nl a fre ! ooione sieor iflue ofuer. Thiere ae su
Ilik 1.ut uîoîiShaIbê "k> t &lveOQpedthat. -e shîl 111, ois'uwh u miay have fle vcglit oar-

l'eabl t c cSpete witIx aIl s auursad w-ai gumtent ahui(ost tùlyn.oese io
tlcrloc 'epupacdforfeetad.So, fai t ot ifiiîuk thuat ea-uï l'e-izzitl oft1tis qetin

w-hei.my lionu. frieuîttlfrn t iuvertucss- (,Ur. ttieuttrlusuve htileei
eot-d Iii r i tt we . *d ýZ1SIî eesiy l* feduysud

ý- u1 l htinsoleeasuýilirj .111areC1011- akwii off ortu -- t titi me in view of due
bittes ami fiat lsoille vaestu rmver buIS dag uhil islei lct no

tec pàay tory L itait lw lihd j uv~ i~,sokr i inte oH oudektl rY. i's an ugukt
îuecrhulcs -euustnot ton hIl a sing è tc:» 'ut ihaZ1Ve t Orve a Zt iIs 1nîoîuuetutbut

in~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 %Vwlal.uylin reu :ke oîlo u hilîay inot tt vo nîodiSbenc. .1ui s autin lt-he 15lîif a 'y rdeni d ahsuduu 1guti )utw-in-t esî w-0ely on tesuîp
feflayof -whildîdoes îlont ueed t1 >le cx- li hiat di, ewt rgib oit 011V caile tvid U-e

poseti i donot 'uv:utt te o *)i1)t.b tflue ývarlouts (I Ot.îeIVii op h'u-vxn!I

vaus île~i aretio iuvoivl l uthicacBritish Gvîzutu.w-hich is iakùýglu.W
be'fore us zbut J do10 thuaI 'ut-leiieulteveonsidération, tauttis v e ry iltblu oui

to sho:w sw-î eaoufor fLuei-eueloi r t plcuiro -pneuimoxuia desuuôZ xk
alboohrion of vrlui ttles V-t %at ai pr'sent Canuati, andti iat tcemaglwîh îw
afféect fliefariner. that It wihI bee w- tleuilt liSi p 'vthpo ur& oces - îîldl àfor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f 11tin gnlZt h ohak o ~ uit-t.lttuatthae a" ariuîîuîbaSed

uttemipt tý> gse that protection ho th- faruuer to ftue grolid. 1 uieré]b - ta teibihi otbtkie
'uu-uih - aleeau ive li. uallieîy.the to 'Q'u tiat alIltoligh thtitiargui ent 1tua t

in'a faîtlr mrkM.nore streugh if lte enubargo w-er a.et e1tluîîuiLdoe fot couL ,for so iuîehu. seciug
M-r.FOSTER. Mr. ISpeaiktr. bfore thtŽ atIbreis acuùîc.antid, 1i hobptb.

Vole l tae; u I îîPpose ,'t is uueem r3- fo îtîtitxfatteebro'hier-
ine le ,say a word nor two tb tnreferentce I.>o ou thtkreeruebaro xtlelîurt

u»..ti1 'uvitiei lisiieln reseeiesd titisafler-
uw-ti(,bl wbkh lwsîlxoîc of the quzialit3- of nucat tvllîi's

nxb. Nînrhl3. Icauot elp tdeallng wit1imai y lsîng *o'le klntio!f fed ior atuo>tlter,
luhis qîtestionuilu utucit lte sume' wa-Y 1a55;I fiat 15a quesion for fluose 'udo Zarke m1ore

dezal it thettcquestion of bliuder 1wVlite -hiei prinalysll4 or espcr!eiIced luitIs
WaS dieseinlutiis Ilowse two or, thîrce utatters ,%titan utysef ; iLis a tutatîci- for rç,-

days go. Iat is. to 6exýprss uumt-satisfaction searc inluwhlut yon ilit eal eeîil
,with lte deba--te thait Lbis taken lac1:1e andi the ay;aMýwttzt -11d';

inf-btt;tloi wic ben b»ttwlt014ondt, ll.very -trongly dis,.pffseti to' t.
to syte- argmuentsoibot s"ide%- mant lorougbly diget and, ho glu-c grat w-ight
te points o!f'uieWw hici bave I)eeli 5<> ably ho tlle opinions ofmiihi Proféesser Rtbliýrt-

represented, w-lUbe, ! of ursem. CrcarclulY sont, w-luebave suititttquestj1 ion. nt
eorisidèred; but at the isaune lime ho sz1y ttt,? ued as actual fa--rmos ,but, froin :a set'en-

luivîe- ! lte ac liaI ttiuia teuy lt tille poit of view,, 1»- teeding cexperinikNnîally.
tinte lte covernuneuit propos ste mae nd who'h> avre couic t. conclusions w-bleu. r-
sýttemeut Ihi titisnlise Of- ils polky as rerit- at u11%fhac -y.b*dba- oe egt
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thee ~xeriwthave )eu de -- ,and of tt' vueitry as zat ny timC& tey ae
asr~gadsthe r*esmts'ot wbhitherkx outgbit IS8aud i1S ~wa u~sa th-at w

to l*c ae imieh eraut uu sandy) uu a~ea e'rtzah,1k dtgmv*k%
aS it1- ksAlde) to -obiahi. I dO 111 te bQeSt «frsîsot h msut ry..Un lo
110t Ilûlik. it NwOUld 'be prlkut t tt Iast aliIu~tof Iwî" 1,iîlistiiK"z and du 1
ti111 ý o ue tb za 'vOte on Ibis Malter. ia Velpmut of mir SU'NS w

'd-ueof 11w declar ,ion, ofthe zo"vern.- bxoke*1 b hie VOMMiIOU Of thke eC>uutry.. 1:.
unnt'astt> its g(rtttt oiy iîeg~tewuo iE 'Id unt, Alid tiî)w>i>,rl

xvil be wau ue Ut--t Week, 1That -\Idett vs ho iIN't bit gro th ieC~I
is uot ,a long tim o wait ý and wheu lixe v antite astnes lite eoxuut y a tthz

keraiit etolley is put tx4ere te 11oitstc.there lime.. wybave kept bit l'xii '"thxv evtý'r
NVUIi be îàeUty 0-t 01)ýXWhUMMîtI-fOr hbit. etttle'- Q4IW(\ mse41 k i~k*dh ~'x b thiteutin
iit tb to jbrkss theïr vew.Alwavzys î.is-*%- am it - alra very ecaret*ul ~osea
iiir tis: Tiat tue rtttnis zas auxious, tli of' lte rusbee xthg'Ity.

~it 1W btU S12r,' tltiii» gei !ral lfe Ofî e'paten~S~ 42t 1t(>te(o umtthait1wb~
t h ( iuty.thkI t 6,ti vdiclfXtb o 1o li:ev bý ariff lx-,eh w oewttreied h

4thker titlit e liey wNvil(tieifor t1h, et. , t.t> isprprei odo wba61t 11w ei
ùtte »f s hc (4 tit utry , ,It bs evk-r ,,-t>k>kdl r.v.iii i t-s uttesaud its go' t..re

til fo>r, ':utt d u ot tiow staild up lix ,atwqure ltaIil (1 o, Thtat luis lvy
,tbslUtke priiwipk u&ely brYXxlie 14btlte tJçon (>f lte Id-ýiv

thau lte prîine ibiat ted msm end tI bve & %a iet. diii litaI , lvta tu
von0iz4nof t liteeoiuitry Iumst. 1 the (,je1'1tk ur ltIWt%1 shah niet, Withheic r1ýia

hli determilliugxVlitat is for te, t daîlgeaprvlof bc lî-tvt eparty.
44 it' ~>ui In l otèr 'olis.t hereis a atîd ttt h(x av b lyl tto twlt

__s darity% wlèh 11!st rstoe ie ec'untttry as NveiI

SeFV&dve~ ruenuin iiks mtmr'-a t1wc Mr, 14,z"I', .. If ltlios lIhr
titeoy et'uhe atier~l' ie 4îou..w-ho. hi itth me t'o«r MwOor treeumte. woi

ili familioti u» Tovub- aybat thçx hou. ctimnbisl i aI
whe hç lilad quithe litouglitoitut bhrase11 lfflt oIf lte xvori 1is (4 ofpity Nwhiaho i

or ntsated, . as aitia ter off inid ent-al wzisted upon ue uIi o% &l
1 wh4. îhu vrsat. 11 i ord souen»t xveep omitue.. yoit chgtofJrshu.

thing like t tese, The i.ab'ra'l lcley isthe but ,\vtsŽx i Z' sIt' Id yUr utofttts
oîdgr of Èetebie ii usatcs nd, vakvs..Ilebagivt"ll lus azeiibltlio f

iMr. I-Ul. Yow, wltcu lte heuoulEs.wleh bsbeti siokeil $4sll.pk bte -l us I
n11iait *1am tO (cIabOrlle Is pol.icy. 1w proVe*l cauno10tsy iiow what il: w111do ii ixte mat tî
to 't'eu>îiîtziht lie idlnot cre tu s sîii gf rom ti, àiother umomnt. of w\itk
thltu, alXiut. bbc n turhîs. ite growiî. î1î tcs- S:S, bvue.itlong go i t- bad a1%otIwr

eVçoluliO frnt Iheki*. sîesami tbe poIiey ouitisSitet.whqmiiit 'i~~re y'
codto f te elintry. iweauc bu îe- 11we mouulit f(4 b I W et tte>Ckmueil,

019avd.. if irteifrargî..tttlèe xvalike ltai it wtady ho re*ducc me duly çon cern.
tie WV1ig. ho itever caîgd.aud ,tbtat COU- Ter as thonýau keetion lit, bbe cty of

sqeîlle aseeuU v.el b i ierroe.at wiîeh t1wbc oit. etea
Ç>w îteiîî1e (4 frckad. Wiltlbe;r tw eirîu-w-o iS nox,% bbc VrkS!dkeuIt Of' t1,0 'Mi..aud

stanc f 1' Ite voNîry wetre hý'k"i ee ntù b. whoreirs th ie pro>testalit uîilority etf

a 1lwryleaid ltite Liieral î'arty hli zladoptkd ijj ledby acclamatin, le spOk4c oniver
111y-11Wag..an îey'% nt epse le ustion. 01e ofw'hî1101 \w-astis &etea

ehlamîil-zki.. ib,-ete ki; dark or bih. îetocf cr.adleanmcdthat it,

titay ~ ~ ~ le&tltet wlîl:e *- .Iî thl-W retîtOVe Ibhat duty. 1lUcre are bis lvods. aken
~Vsuîgcuo Irauorr (> vr 1ug it fronlI nM 9el"tactc"auaihrit-N,

illaybak l tgi tue opeti cynd îtey we-eý whlkliwil 11t bOdexied «
W d ogo (bu !tb freE b rade. 1ht itight, corne ~ ~ ~ îv~ ~iv.w~

pesibl lutifreen y ars ati beutre tcy b u t<r i ttu giàl ùi(uxtti'1or
6outil get il lit ey Iînig:t-ýjv k% (h a ee,* td1at, t h' .i*s krN' Or in)my 1ýg- - to th"t

imiforrn tariftt'f ls ereated ebrlueoi u ity~î~h)itvt*. lieyv* ati'>za
cetuties.but Uicy veu(>dventure ajiylbiug v dî to zt% he i a4 i 'keutiine t'

fer thb Satke 'Of tee brade. Nowg,thc e tl k~ le aem 11 * $4U te t*t die cem~i~ 0-
Couseriiva c pelOIey dees Dot devélop on th amiir iý &U t.hu o. frthe » i uhkh(marke forpdiicpae. It isa, polie, whleh grows ..uof ~ ~ etf-u lê ~~ îr* o tt

thçe conditioo he fbfcomtry;i sa il1' d ~& nyîr *~v* , y-cil ka~tt he
hutioi fren b-b eulgv.wtl anticndiions a ter i for e th( mtum'if .4tiîi 41e*f ae cdalb
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q-..Irv 0 Iî:î.be'cef lul be made as cheap 'Site JOHNFI 11SN r illoved lt-int t.he
:, ossible. T1iatit 1. I 11:1t fthe (overz'nmncnt ,1Il«.%-%0, :1igaiii rt'soIl-e itself iiuto CIt>îmuittee of

5110111( m iii- as clîi;'s possible by taking Sily.)l,
off Ithe dîuty cilcorl. 'j'ie GoVernînen 'lt 1 liiii Motionu agreed 1to. aud I{ou. .e again le s ?1'e

<>llV' iiliey. Sýix %vL'ks have (iIS'.al(1 lîscif into Oonînf.llittee of Surp1ly.
they are stfŽeing vfrein zaiiother imoilenit of

~vekmes. il1e Lpr:-Cîsr-tueîarty (fl the Coxuîuittee.)
iin.ay 1w'prepared to foltw Vthe Ili.gtzto- EtaluWIIQti. \li-.

iilbut I amn sure ilt 1V comitry a t Iiig 5î.stîîîtr: ViCt4t'ria. I ".( -,4
not îrepared tf, folIow tiie .ovV'1iciiillt iii M cULN Fîsi uie II

iluis deîarîurc'f% 'mn thelir (p'ctrv ài. licy of ijeencîiticised every dîne it ba-s beeli
six ~i's:g.The eomiiîîry was sasfit'dhroucIît bfore Ille 0se. t k anin iiqilt-

t ltha limîe ith; 1.1tue Govem'nîielt had mis systei, iiiiflet NI' vheh not oilly a Si perafi-
p)iomiis&xl to 1'Cliove the duty on1 corni. inuation .,l liace eau e pa-ic1 lit a retii'ed

It .-- ,g ix t<'-loek. 11V' Si.'aereft the ofiler. but an extra gralnt; -Illltl.llv uile te 1

Afrr Rces. ionwo;e h in-mthier iii COfli('el j, >1 %itIi.Atï or Recess. the Stip.'m'aîmu«-uîioii Aet. it w-as die 'mv1
MESSAG FROM 1-11Sof 31.i'. Wilaee iii order Ioinake :a place for

MESSGE FIOM 1115EXCl 1LECY-Mr. ISlîakespeaxe :ispstate of Victoria.
CANADA ANI) NEWFOUNDLA-jND. 7Thee salary of -$2.000 za y-er ik giviin e'Mr.

Si-r JIIN TIO«.%[PO-',ýSlîakespeare. aiîd abour $1.200 ks paid lo \I',.
S i'g rJO HNT HO MPSON p Xc ll l t esehI! .1 Mt Wah aee rd t:Ilîis addit jouiai m of *2-1).lu

sagefrei 1-Is Exelh 'uty lie Goerior îder to keep l iîî quiet or' satisfy Iiuiii fot'
M r SPEAKEE ', ead tule ieSS.ace. ~ çî ~ irîo e Ut']y

low's iii111 l - i1a3-s but thlis priulrteaturt. of
Si':uI.Ev 'F Pm:~-r','ç*remnerat iiîg elcr.not enly hy granting

.1 u4'q)y >'i oiîg ' l-c'îf.rtilt-ê*thiey -ireomît itled, but an :îddîtionua i
ueeeth,,ît1- hild t I alifax lQW-<I l.bgit*' fui tl'ance hI- :ddiuig 3'ars to ilieir 3-ars of se-ie

~ gu ('na.la t,î N.wfiîjîl;îîdit wtii il. saglîgalbise. No dout '-\ie. îa ke.-
Fi~îeî~ ' >1 tII~ tii-i<lI.-ti, I'ils i'.t -. ttitw(I speai'i'is za very îrespectaîble nmalle :11111 lie w.as

(;(.~~i-liiiii-1it~~~~. ferm.'4,rlv a (' b r of tlsi os. I.an

~ Su, 1.-i.,-îaLr~-.lS!13-illi ttaig ëobjection te ) lle mode< aI>pe
-1011JI-N 'rHOMPSON moved te îplace Ihlm lu thIe posi.îtion cof po:stimîistt-i.

J>al<'s i'e- ~. i 4t ltilwitiî. - auuç ilat N'14 .'j M lmisî<'r of FinanLice m-ill ire1 3- 1y alisi.'slit
siiiwild(iiiir.latî.î teî.-o.this kind. I observe, by retur'ns sllhmnittedl

Motion l ai'eed te. recemiitly-. ithî:t lie systezuof :addimIersf
serviee e a-ses et' SUpe-rmnhaIirni sîiliiIre-

SLECOND ilklEEADINCYS. v-ai1s, and l t% Ca"Ses ileiltioflîIedini h< u't-

Bil (N. li-Î Ioilit-)1),r«-le lleDo:ii turu j)'eseiited tlie othe(r day, tell yearlis woîre
Bih No. 51 t iii<'rporat tueDo:irîo added to the time of s-crvie.hi.s ceî'

Br'la r uaraîntee Cfeiuîiîoai Uili:<'dî- -niaes :a gress :buse of ftle sysîeîî. .a11i
(Mr Dnisnfor3h. Wiie. 'au'd.'Lm the case oft3.1r. Walhî.-ce is :1n1ilnst'ance wliiie

Bill (No. 16 ' ) I revive aiîd t:lîmen(d tue A ý-Ct the Suipera-tnnua-tioni Act w4eas abI.osed iii edt
to incorp'orate Ulic M:aint For-est, a-kaeto îu:îke a place for the gu'îitlemnan iu'1îo Now

:;iid Mt'aford I.aflway (uîjaî.%I(r. nl.- the position of i)ostmlasteî' at 'Victoria.
Sitroule) F.11,'11..îîîu1-'î.. ....

Bill (No. 17) respectiig ur e St. Laivi-eace an 1 Mr.MMILA (SoutlîhIuoïids
Adirondck U~îIw-ay ouupan.-(M.Ber'- teotausienf'i:ioîwh'sp- l

~CI'11. tit' <'jîemiîîi'uttîl triin. I:st 3ve.îî"s xep:')rt
coutinis a statenienit respect iuîg t lle nuîîîhir

COMPULSORY VO'rING. of stock kept tieî'e, and inu lue :ecoutnts theî'e
3h'. AMYOT noved seconid reading of Bill appears . a reexpiliditure tumder hIw sei'er:l

(No.8) t mak voiug ompusoiý. Ie.ads. Th''itaps Mt urinister' %vil1 stato the
(No.S) o mae vtLn comulsry.nuniber of head of stock kept on the far'ta

Sir .JOHIN THOMNPSO«N. That lias been -S( duingr last yeair.
mecextly distr-ibutedi th.at I sbould like to have M.PSE.O leCnrlFmmitir

it tad.w'ere 10 H-losteins, ;) Ayruîhire.s, 5 Shorthoras.
%Ir. AM%.YOT. I suppose I sbial have an 6 De«)vns, q10( ue) cJeses SJeses,
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At Ildiain ead. N.W.T., Parm, there were M FOSTER. Mr. Satinders lias charge
27, inicluding HoIsteins. Durhanis. Polled of the distribution of the reports. an. I have
Angus and grades. At Agassiz, B.C., Farmn no doubt he distributed tlhemn fairlv. A c-r-
there are 18 lead, including Herefords, Dur- ,tain number of copies are prime i ant are

hams and Ayrshires. At Nappai. N.S.. there livided up aIongst the iieibers of the
were 28 head, includinag Durhams. Ayrshires liouse pro rata. TLe Frenci copies are

Hlsteins and soime grades. The horses at feweýr il the nuimber than the English, andtu
tlie Cintri'al Fairm miîber 15, at Brandon 10. are n.t distriutl)t i i the purely En-

:t0t Agassiz 7. at Nappain . at Indlian Ifend 8. glish provines. I think a înmber of these
r. MILLN ()Southe iuro. I amlritil..li
astonished. after learning that there hie Coinrnittev on Agriculture. ail t tuv
:rv oilylv sixt-ix le:d of cattle :î th iers were iîîviîed t.ý1 send 1for

Central Farin. to find th:lt a · rIrge ex- f« svhielî were <istrjliied thruîugh the
peinuiluire lias heenîî iincurred in cnie,-tion i.(?lllar channeis of the Iouse. iii proportion
wit.h feding atItle. No less thian thlirt-tnreeto the ailiatios dthei aud.

ts 'Il' sitra have bii bnght for the faru. l CApies are not for a
W' were told on a previolis occas-n tihat tun l' tr e wholeI-ouse. aid1a111s:ne

exIrilulent was l progres.s to showthait tNîy It. fieuîsi 'vill. hisolie
was possible to keep forty head of c.Iut'e ont11vwilget;Ilroper sure.

fr :bl* îrs. We have since been told. how--
eve. tat Ihll eie nt. d iot re-alizo e h('V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~pan If.)l;t teep.i.îî.dt1(1relt.ti iiakze as the lion. inemilber finr Armgen-

epections, ai it was fouîînd to be possible tenu (Mr. Christie). I dkl mat îeceive a-si.gle
t o kep only twe vnt y-tive heal on th:it oerlagee.Farnu or

lf forty :eres will inntai.n twenty-five he110( idIl i o aitwaugîu flue
liow oes it oceur that. $1,;oo :are requireil to ):dr.v Repot cf hst ' th

e.wxpedeiid for feed iiinorder to keepy sixty ii uyitŽth
haeadl on -10) :eres 'b listr'jhuted elqually aiuloli,î; tht' nuembers..

Mr'. FOSTER. The hun. gen.'emua .Iike to ko hysle be
eci in st:uting tliat somne fodder was boughlitreceive at 'lla

last year. auti lthat on lie 4U00 a s consiîtaat-
ing the Cent.ra Expemlunutil Farut. there Mr. E r. Li »-nlion.
are sixty h ead .of catle. or one to abott everapplicationfor tivi?

sCeen arries. It miust. lhowever. be~ borne~ in M OEVLE. rii uuîe'tîîU
mini that. a hirge portion of iis Experimnental
Farm it s occupied in experimîentinîg work. suchsli
as testing dif'ferent kinds of grain. roots., seIs

auid trees aind it wnblli be quite unfair to t i l ieou iot wIhvbnl t
treat itp as a .simpiielecrunrîmga:astktrea il ~î a iniie rain-rasin :'îiîIl(le ite etuhiers to stalle tle nuutulber tlîa'vré'-
fertiing f'arm.

Mf. MMILLAN (Souh Ilun. ne-or their cnstitntssii teiMr. lliiro.'ti.lIli r as ulanly :s 11,000.
gar d to te exp'erimeuntal pordtioni of the

fari1. i admit that a large quantîity ofFOS'I'ER. I hive il,)doulatli-Ille
gr:linis ru'aised and distributed ainong more keen -wlted ineber for Nt.hiWeil-

farners, of' which strict account should 811011111.Bun. wle sus along biv
be kept. and it would be correct t->lion. fniend, and wlo repuesents arit g

-rurchas grain to replace tlhat so dstri- (oi'stitti(',, goZ1lus propo'tiol'eliaps t
bluted. One of the great necessities of the '%%" b Supplies .vent tohlIiroli 1uuLstake.

dhiy is t show the farmers low large a iGRIEVE. I a11Usomethiuîgl the
numutuber of( cattle cau be kepat upon a smualeh
4tu:mttity of land : but on the forty acres on sii i stenene o otiBai

ujuîntty f lfl( : ut.on he onyacrs o <Mr. Sonierville). I did net receive any or
the Expejrimental Farmii they have failed inIWt

doing iis. They have four stablemen tothe reho.g an bas ot tî, e p'opowtif
i ake, care of sixty-six head of cattle, when die te mv constitueîîe'

roeser cattde shortldepidcara. for thetresostto
way. I cannot see why tuey Mi'NIt . BAIN (Wentwont ). Anu and itimeU

.. hild have to puretiase straw and hay, -'lieSai(j thlat a-fulinionfessiondwas good for the
thev c-an. as so iiiucît st.raw an-1 corn solultutýd 1 .vant te Say that I1 was tI'(Nted

foddu'r on dlie fzarin. I want an explaInaItiOl veriberaly by the distributionert-
of tiat. ment. iaie anodest applicatio, for I
'Mr. CHRiIISTIE. I wisli to inquire, oun what thiznk, sornewlere about fîve or six lituudredp c t pr frenta hcopies of each report for aiy constituents. 1

but for thewhole Hese.tandfItnes n e i

Parni -%vas distribuited ist year '? Abolit: one- tboughit titat this numnber would en:îble1%
third <of my constitiients are F-"rkcli. and to reacni ail classes, who are interested in
applied for a nuniber of Fretîcli copies but tliese questions in the nidig. without regard
-ecetved only i few. This year,1 g.)tMvery to politica complexion. I received that
few EnIislit copies and no Frenc ait il. 1! number quite bountifully an considerAbly

weuld like t eegetta fitr proportion for dis-;more.inr act,I recelved so riy that I
tributiet among the Frenchconstituients lntsaid to Cy hon. fmm iend fre tSouthy Brant

mny ceunty. i(Mr. Somerville), when a considerable lime
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had elapsed and none reached him. that it Mr. SPEAKER. There are in mny co'unty a
looked to me as though the distribution was very large nunber of Germans, I think be-
one-sided, and I think I passed four or five tween 2,000 and 3,0)0, all of whon can read
hundred copies froi mv collection over to and write in thieir own language, but, unfor-
him, with the îuiderstanding tithat if lie got tunately, many of theni, being old-country
lis distribution afterwards lie would make a Gerians, who have caie to this country
readjustment. I have, therefore, nothing to within a comparatively recent period, are
couplain of. unable to read in the English language, and

Mr. FOSTER. Neither has the member for in many cases their ehildren. who have been
Brant (Mr. Sonerville). educated in this country, have been educated

entirely in German. If it could be arranged
Mr. SOMERVILLE. Certainly I have, be- to print a comparatively siall number of

cause I think the officers of the House should these reports in Gerian, I, for one, should be
attend to a business matter of that kind in a very munch pleased.
business way, and I think the distribution
ought to be equal anongst thei miiemers. Mr. McMULLEN. The hon. Finance Min-
Vnfortuînatel. we have not the Minister of ister says that we have not been il the habit
Agriculture il this Ilouse or e would be of printing these reports iii Germm. I be-
able to tell us about the matter. lieve that, during his timue, we have not, but

at the time I tirst came here we did printMr. FOSTER. They are distributed thîrough Gerian pamphlets for immigration purposes.
the Ilouse and not. through the department.

Mr. FOSTER. But not the reports of theMr. GRIEVE. Would it be possible to departments.
have a iiuber of these reports printed in M
Gernian ? In the county I represent, and in Mr. MCMULLEN. Those pamphlets were
the adjoining county of Waterloo. there are very interesting to the Germans. I sent t
a large nuimber of German people who are imber of them away myself, and the Ger-
ainong the b'st farmers and the best citizens :, mn people who received theim appreeiated
we have ii Canada. and there is no doubt them very nm1uîch. I fully endorse what the
that these reports w-ould ble of great advan- lion. the Speaker has said. )Alihougli the
tage if somue copies in the German language Germans in Canada are generally able t
were distributed amongst the Germnain far- speak and read the English language. many of
mers, as is doue in the case of the Enîglish them are not, and I would like ver-y muuch.
and French-speaking farmers. A large num- out of respect to the large number of Ger-ber of the German farmers in my constitu- mans that we have in the coutry, to have a
ency have asked me if it would be pos number of thme Experinmental Farm Repvorrs
sible to get some of these Experimental printed for theni in their own language. As
Farm Reports printed in German, and I the hon,. member for Northi Perth (Mr.
trust that the Minister of Finance wvill se'e Grieve) has said, they are a very desirable
lis way to having that done. class of settlers, and I think we can afford to

shîowî some little interest in them by eduicat-Mr. FOS TER. Those reports are printed ing themn in the best mnethods of agricultureby order of the Prtintg Committee an the through the medium of these reports.
Committee on Agriculture, and that is a mat-
ter for those committees to decide. My ion. Mr. CARiGILL. I fully endorse the sugges-
friend will probably not deny that the Ger- tion made by the ihon. members who have
mait farmers read and understand English, preceded me with respect to the advisability
ant can get the substance of these reports of printing some of tiese reports lu German.
quite well in btat language. If we undertake There are a very large numnber of Germans
to print in ail the languages of ail the people in my constituency, and they are a very iro-
who cone to Canada, it will be rallier an gressive class of peopler; in fact, they ari- as
expensive operation. If it is a fact limat fine a class of farmers as w-e have in that sec-
there is a large body of our people who can- tion of the country. I am, therefore, verv
nlot read English, and w-ho are interestedi lu strongly lu favour of the next issue of thesethese reports, that would put a diferent agricultural reports li connection with cecomplexion upon the malter, but I imagine iExperimental Farm being printed bin th Ger-
that the Germans lu that section of the coun- tian hguage.
try speak and read English anti understand
the reports. pMr. SPROULE. I wish to say, as chair-

-tbtiman of the Committee on Agriculture andMr. GRIEVE. No doubt a majority of I Colonization, that I had an application from athe Germai people can speak English, but gentleman L the west to have the report
1lere are a great nmany of them who cannot I of the Experimental Farm, and also the re-read English, and I think when any report of port of the committee, printed in Germand
that kind is printed Nu their own ainguage He complaned thata considerable number o!'they can understand it much better. I have his people could not read the English
had frequent requests from many of my Ger- langage very well. I think I submitted
man friends asking that if possible these re- the application t the Minister o!
ports should be printd n their own luan- Agriculture. I had also an application
guage., from a gentleman in the west to have

Mr. BAIN (Wentworth).
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a numnber printed in Gaelic, and one tions, althoughli e was not a Germnan and
fron a gentleman in Manitoba, who said that had no Gernan type in his office. But they
there were a number of Scandinavians. Ice- wanted to give hin a contract, and they paid
landers and Norwegians in that part of the him, I believe, between $7,00) and $8.00 for
comtry, who could only read in their native the work. He fitted up his office witi Ger-
tongue, and lie wanted a numiber translated i man type and filled the order. li making
and printed for them. But at that time the the investigation as to the amount which
excitement rail so high over the dual lan- ought to have been paid for the priitiig of
guages that we were afraid we should mul- those pamphlets, I discovered. not only fron
tiply it, if we added two or three more ; and i my own knowledge of the printing business.
when we considered the expense of trans- but by obtaining the facts fron a Germai
lating and printing these reports in those printer in the town of Berlin, that the Gov-
different languages,- I think the Minister of ernment had paid Mr. Bennett enough, above
Agriculture came to the conclusion that it what they ouglht to have paid hin, to stock
would be unwise to have it done, even thouglh, his office with steam printing pres es and a
as I believe, teliy would have done a great complete outfit of type and furnitutî-e. Now,
deal of good. if the Governmnent intend to get these pamu-

Mr. LANDE RKIN. I bave repeatedly v phlets printed in German, I hope that, instead
brouglit tthis matter to the attention of the 'of gettng lte done at an English prmtng
Minister of Agriculture, and he bas agreed , othce at an exorbitant price, they will send
with me that it would be desirabie t do theim to an office carried on by a German.
everythintg that was possible to encourage Mr. SPROULE. I may say that the Ger-
Gerimn settiers ; but lie has not yet done man who applied intimated that so far as lie
anything in that direction. Requisitions have was aware there was not a German printer
been made to me oinmany occasions by in- in ,thecountry who coul (o the work vith
fluential Germnans to endeavour to obtain the stock of type lie had, but tiat lie would
these reports in the Gem'nu language. 'As have to go to the expense of getting a supply
has been said. all the old country Germans of type, and that the Governmnt for that
vho have settled in Canada. are able to read! reason would require to pay a larger figure

and write in their ow tongue, and they for the work.
acquire a knowledge of the English language
very rapidly ; but somte of those who have M MERVILLE Does the hon. mem-
revintly come in, and who wish to learn*î ber for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) say there
the modes and habits of tlie people of this was no German printer m the country who
country, would be very muchi benefited if they could print those pamphlets ?
could get the reports whicl bave been re- Mr. SPROULE. There was no printer, so
fer'ed to printed in the German language. the writer inforned me. who hîad sutlicient
I have not had any applications fronthlie type to piilnt themt withiout gtting in an
Norwegians or Scandinavicans in the North- additional suppiy.
west for pamphlets in their langm ge; but
at the time thie hon. gentleman speaks of!. SoMEiVILLE. That is just sheer
there was a vacancy in the Depiartmnent of nonsense. Tiere is not a word of truthi m
Agriculture, and it was thought that the lion. 1the statemtent. There are German pr'inting
gentleman was the prospective Minister; offices in lite town of Berlin and Walkerton.
hence lhe got so many applications. I do not capable of printing books tifty times as large
know that the expense of printing these re- and which have thte type in tieir offices. It
ports would be so very great. aniid I ithink it ivas just a sheer job on the part of the Gov-
would be a good thing for the Government ernatient to benefit Mr. Bennett, and give him
to endeavour to popularize themiselves by out of the pockets of te people soue $4,000
rating tiis favour to that largre class of or 5,00.I unjustly.

settlers. All those who are awvare of the
progressive and thrifty character of the Ger-
muai population. vill bear nie out in saying
that we have no better class of settlers in
the country.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. - Believing tiat the
speeches which have just been delivered in
favour of printing the reports of the Experi-
mental Farm in the German langmge nay
have somie effect on the Government, I desire
to say a few words with regard to the printing
of those reports. I can reniember well when
the Government had à number of immigration
pamphlets printed in German-and I suppose
cmrculated in Germany in order to encourage
German immigration to this country-that
they made a contract with a certain Mr.
Bennett, of Prescott, to print these publica-

Mr. SPRZOULE. The hon. gentleman has
waxed imnlignant over nothing, because it was
not for Mr Bennett at all. The information
was given to me by the gentleman I refer
to, and te Governmtent are not responsible.

Mr. BOWMAN. In the constituency I
have the honour to represent, a large portion
of the population speak German. Itl is quite
true that the young generation growing up
both speak and read the English language
about as well as a native, but a large pro-
portion of our farming communty, who are
Germans, do not speak English very well,
and cannot read it readily. Consequently It
is of considerable importance that these agri-
cultural reports should be printed in their
own tongue. There are at least a dozen
constituencles in western Ontario where a
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large proportion of the population areuGer- have remnoved fron the Departmnent of Agri-
mifan, anid the older people of that iationality culture a gentleman who had great experi-

do not read ite Eglish language so as to ence and devoted a great deal of attention to
understand it clearly. I do hope that the it. He thought it was worthy of the depart-
chairmuan of the Agricultural Committee will ment that lie Should( leave his seat in the St n-
lake the necessary steps to s'cure the print- ate and cone dowin t tIle House of Coniiiunons
hig of a considerable umier of these reports in order to answer for Ihat department. But
in German. 1 will just cail attention to you have removed him fron the departimient
anotier very impîHortanit fact in coumeetion aid appointed to Ite otfilce a gentlemxian who
with thee pmphllets, anid that is. that the mnay be perfectly familiar withi tih s'ubject
chuairman. if these pamphlets are to he of his profession. but who certainly alis not,
printed il Germn. shoulti lave them trans- to t)his moment. givEnI the country any evi-
lated by some one who understands the donee that he has the faintest knowledge of
language. There was grea t compala-tint among the agricultural interests of this country . You
the GeriWans over te itamigration pamphlets have, therefore. very isely, unier t lie cir-
printed lintheir lanuage some . ars ago. eumstances, put him heyonîd the r:mge of
Some of the crities in the oiuity of W oaterloo riticisim hy removing him to the qliet of
said the translation was the m"ost vretched the Senate. Th'e subject of agrieilture
they haù ever seei. and I can vouchl for the is practieally ignored by the Goverinent.
correotness of their riticism fron mi vown The Government have (told the IIuse that
knowledge of the lerman tngue. As re- the whole country is prosperous. 'ihe Mini-
gards the statene etof te'hairmnan of the ister hinself the other night told the IIouse
Agrienhural Commuitte<. that there are no and the country that never within twenti
G3ermuan printinig otiis with sutticient type years have agricultural interests been on a
to do this vork, ltre are live fitlces in the better basis thIan they are to-day. That is
county of Waterloo where ong of these pam- .Ithe opinion of the financial head of le Gov-
phlets could bie printed without taking down ernment, who to-niglit is representin the
the type. I hope wIe he does get thI Departinent of Agriculture. Whist we must
printed. lie vill get son erman to (10 11( not expeet too mnuch frmi him. ye whvi- lie
transiting who undersands the lain-uage. undertakes to ill the office of Minister of
and send the job to the county of Waterloo. Agriculture for the purpose of passing theEstimates. we have a right to expect him or

Mr. S1ROULE. I did not say there were som one here to assis. hlim in order 1e an-
li printo1g oliies, but the gentleman who swer all proper questions. Now. mintain
wrote le sa id there wue nla1. I ws lOt that this departinent cani never lhe sats-
aware of it myself- factorily dealt with whilst the presiding

Mr. COSTIGAN. The rports ae now oflicer of it is ntot more intimately ac<uainted
in Ihe bands of !ite Queens Printer. He has with the subject itself. and wio als dnoes
informîed me that they vill be ready in a. few lot ocupy a seat in this House. Yoa.u muay
da«y.adjou-n the discussion to-niglit, but le

samie difficulty will comne up antherMr. MMILLAN (South uiron). If iliat night. Tle miniister will com hier
be thue case. w-e couilÏ discuss this question with soie cut-and-died answers IIe c: -
much mtore intelligently l wih the report f not give the inflimation that the presiding
last year in our hanuds. Wil the Minister officer is expected to give, and lthe uliour-be kmd enough to allow this to lie over -ment, after aill whilst it will be of grieamt
It is oue of lhe mot<;st important votes in the service. I trust, cannot meet te whle re-
imterest of the agricuural comunity, and quireients of the situation, until vou get aw-e ouglt toe uci uilto sso of atl that proper and conpetent officer as head of the
lias taken place during ithe last year on -tlie department. I think the agicuilturists of
farins before passing this vote. Canada haive every reason to complan ut

Mr. FOSTER. No doubt these reports are the way tieir interests are slighted on ait
hurried thr-ough as rapi(ly as they can be. occasions, great and small, by the Govern-
They have to be coipiled after the end of Ient of the day.
the year. The Agricultural Report is brouglit Mr. McMULLEN. Last year, w-hen the
to the 31st of Decenber. and this is only the; Experimental Farm was under discussion i
Sth of February, so that i (o not thtink the the Estimates, we reached just suehi a dil-
tine elapsed is very unreasonable. The eufma as we have reached to-night. The hon.
financial reports are only brouglit down to gentleman will remeIber that we were pro-
the lst of July, and lnot to the end of the ceeding vith the consideration of tiese very
year. Items, when it turned out that ite report was

Mh the hands of the printer, that the hnIle
.Minister of Agriculture had sent it to eHiu-on is not unreasonable in the request he Printing Departinent, and was fot able tohas made. It is proposed to discuss the oper- answer questions with regard to tiaIt reot.

ations of the departnent for thei nast year The hon. gentlemen opoosite w' s dot.-
wvithout any official communication as to wvhat mined tpresse en thongp itt re st il
the departmnent are doing. Ils that reason- nighit, and on the return of the Premier lieable ? Is the great subject of agriculture admuitted at once that the contention oif the.
itself receiving fair treatment to-day ? You Opposition was just and reasonable, namely

Mr. BowMAN 7
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that we Should asik an adjourniment until tural iatters are befo>re the coniiitry, :md the
that report was in Ihe iands of muemîbers of country lknows and appreciates what has bee:î
the House. Now, I t.hink the Minister of done by the Minister of Agricul inre :d th-
Finance is over-stretching him111self to-niglt very large expenîdit.ire of money for the
in pressing upon theFl ouse these items. vhen furtherance of agricultural interests. Tha t
the report of last year's expenditure is not is open and. patent to everybody. Now. tle
in the hauds of mebers. I really think that Agricultural Report is not down. We have
the demaind of the onli. memuber for South ften gone through these Estimîates when it
Huron (Mr. McMil1m) is a verV reasonIable was found that the reports were iot laid uponl
one. that we should leave thiis Ilatter over un- the Table. because. after all. the amtonut of
til. the report is in our hands. I endorse the re- inlformation ihiat the ienibers get froin the

marks made hy the hon. mîebier for North i reports brought down by the departnent, with
York (Mr. M(lock). I do not sec how' we are the exception of two or three linancial rep>rts,

Oing to get along ini this louse with is not availed of in the criticismti of the fEsti-
the Minister of Agriulture in ihe Sonate. mates. but are rather availed of for re.ding
The agricultural intere.,sts of this country are o utsidle of that. The reports this year are
lunierging a change at the present moment, further alhead than they have been for a series
and while we are tere for tihe purp>se' of ef years back. But if my hon. friend would
dsussing the nany iniportant questions re- rather that these items stand over until her
lating to that interest the Minister of Ar- port is before the House, I havno w>objectiin.
culture is ini theC Senate. unabole t ansver a i knoledge tat lie lias a. right Io ail the
simnrle word or ,t givei us am information inforniation that is reasonable on the farm
The Minister of Finance iay o isiir himself business. in which eli takes so great an in-
a Solomn upon aIl points. but I think he vill terest. If lie thinks it better tiat. this stand
find that if he undertalkes ta answer every- over I will be glad to I1t it stan·t until th
thing cnnected with the Depaîrtmecnt of Agri- report coimes down.
(ultlre, every question ilat is put. particul:i- Mr. McMILLAN. I tink it is very desir-
ly those veryimpo1irtant and pomtel quetions nble that we should have the report iii our
by the lion., member for South Huron hnds-not thîat I want to throw anuy impedi-
he will unî that notwithstantn~ lus ment in the way of agriculture. bec:use I do
extended kowledge lie will hardly be not believe there is any othr memher in
able to saisfy the comnttee that lie thisl House wh1o is muore enthusiastie in his
is so suffieintly well p1osted on all ques desire to benefit the agriculturatl interests thiantions of agriculture as to take the place of I m. But I want everything to be doue lu
the Mimster of Agriculture. as wel as fil the ithe very best possible manner in he iîntere',1sposition of Muiister of Finance. My impression ef te farmers of Canada. I thank the
is that if the Government wish o meet the Minister verv much for Milowing this item
general feeling of the farm ers of tlis country t t.d over.
ilhey haîd better bring their Minister of Agri-
eulture iownî frothis rezired and exalted Mr. )EVILIN. Perhaps the MinLter would
position in th. Senate, remîoved fromn being answer the question I put a moment ago s
questioned on the all-important natters of to who ihas charge of the French correspond-
:agriculture. and they haid better bring him ence of the Experimental Farni ?
here where lhe au be reached, and we will Mr. FOSTER. The Frenci correspon-
take iheest use of hun we can m the m- dence is in, the hands of two gentlenet. aterest of tlic agicultuists. elerk and an assistant. I do not knoew le

Mr. FOSTEIt. I do not pretend to be a,-,,*,naes of the genîtleimen, but I am aware tey
Sol o i on agrictltural tatters. I amt here arethere.
to do the best Ican ; to answer questions and
give infortmiation ont ail the items as they corne Mr. DEVLIN. Looking at the Auditor-
ump. and to make a careful note of all questions Generai's Report, pages 122 and 23. I lind
thtat are put and to whiih I amx not able to only one French naine. thait of a Mr. McMur-
give an anîswer. Solomon or not.' even if my ray, on the lisI. In looking thirough the
hon. friend wlio is criticising the agricultura travelling expenses of officers on the fari
estimates were Mintister of 'Agriculture, he we find alnost all Englisht naines. I do not
would find it very difficult to carry in his brain wish to cause annoyance hy pressing this mat-
ail tic various items and be able to answer al ter, but tiis may explain the ,troible in regard
the questions tiat a. numler of gentlemen to the distribution of the Frenci reports. I
might utit to lii iiin reference to the details complained that they had not yet appeared.
of te agricultllral fants, of the country. Lt Perhaps they have appeared, and I did fnot

i very difficult thing to do. I do not think receive the share which I asked. How-
that m itou. friend before me beleves or ever, probably the reports were sent in
thinks. (or expects thact every minute questioi Frenc to Frenci counties and in Englisi
as: to th details of te fann can be answered: to English counties. I represent wat may
off-band. even by the Minister of Agriculture. be e'ikd a dual language ceunty, a county
That, I think, is quite impossible. We should in wicii oth languages are spoken and in
be reasonable in that matter. Now, as t which there is a very large Freneh popula-
slightitng lte inîterests of agriculture, that is tion. nîumbering at least 40,000, anid aiso a
very weil to sy; bto te records of thtis considerable English-speaking population.
Governtent for the last ten years on agricui- Necessarily reports in bot- languages should
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be supplied and distributed in such a county, that is to say. men who should be conversant
and that is the reason why I complain of the with that hinguage, he put into tnlat otliee.
non-appearance of the French reports aid That would effectively remove the present
their non-delivery. A short tine ago I re- evil. 1 arn aware that in. the province of
ceived a letter from a gentleman who is Quebe., tle newspapers comuplain that far-
thoroughly posted in connection with mat- mers are not so inucli interested in agricul-
ters on the Experimental Farn. in which tural works and experimental farns as the
he affirms that. although there are gentlemen farners of other provinces ;iat rmay be
emnployed on the farn, who deliver very in- true, and it is to be regretted. But I know
terestintg and instructive lectures in the coun- tlhat the fariners of the province of Quebec
try, anid especially in Ontario, no French lec- cannot receive any information. They send
turers are sent to the province of Quebec. I do letters, and when reports are sent to thei
not bring up this subject for the pleasure of they are English reports. i iyself had quite
comn1plaining. but I trust it will rec ive the a numîber of these lnglishî reports., which are
consideration of the Goverurnent, and, if they perfectly useless, for there is not a singlo
think proper, they ivill appoitt gentlemen English farmer iin y county. As to iithe
whou it would be easy to find in the pro- French reports. I receivei them lately. So
vince as well qualified as elic English-speak- that it should not be a matter of surprise that
ing gentlemen sent to Ontario, to go through the province of Quebee should be. in point of
the province of Quebec and deliver lectufres farming interests, behind the other pro-
On the same subjects. vînees,; it is not treated like the others are.

As a matter of fact, I know however. that
Mr. CH]OQUETTE. (Traslation.) I fully this charge of vant of qualification is un-

ngree with the statement of the lion. member grounded. 1i know that our farmers are a
for Ottawa (Mr. Devlirú. with respect to the intelligent men as those of the other provin-
want of qualified French-speaking officers on ces. if not more so. and I only wishi that they
the experinental farn. The Government 1)e treated by the Government with the cour-
îust remenber that last year we repeatedly tesy and consideration shown those of the

called their attention to the fact that nuiner- other provinces. I again al the attention cf
ous letters written lu French' had. been sent the French ministers, in this Ilouse ito this
to the Experiuental Farni and no answrs state of things, which is to be regretted.
given to thein. Last year they promised iltat
that would be remedied ; but, as just stated Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) I can assure
by the hon. member for Ottawa, when he the hon. member that the attention of the
looked into the Auditor-General's Report for new Minister of Agriculture was called to the
this year, he found, no more French officers matters referred to by him. I have no doubt,
than last year. The fact is that one looking the fact is I was positively assured by him
at p:ag123-B of the Report cannot lind a that these matters will soon be remedied.
single French, naie amongst the officers of 'NIr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) I wi1ll bethe Experimental Farm, except somne labour- very happy to hear of it. I do not often con-rs. .I eall to that fact the attention of the gratulate the hon. the Minister of AgricultureFrenclih enbers of the Government fro thebutI congratulate hm should e change
provice of Quebec, as the Minister of Agri- that state of things. I would now like .toculture (Hon. Mr. Angers) is not here. I call know the meaning of the following word in
upon the French ministers from the province page 125-B of the Auditor-General's Report:-of Quebec to see that that state of things be .' Cana ille. 4.000 Ilbs.. $36. i should like tbremedied. Last year I had the opportunity know whether 'the Government grov thatof bringing up numierous complaints lm this grain for te propagating of their friends
H1ouse, froni newspapers as well as clergy-
Men amd otiier influential gentlemen in the Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) The hon.
province of Quebec, stating that when they iember is mistaken ; lie ouglit to re:ad the
sent letters written in The French language word in English.
ther never received an answer. The reason
is very plain: it is because there is na Somle hon. MEMBERS. (Translation.)
offlicer there who might answer French cor- What does it mean in English ?
respondence. The only officer there con-
versant with the French language is Mr. Mur- Mr. OuIMET. (Translation.) I u told
ray, but his duties are very secondary-thecy that the English word is "lbran."
consist in taking the French visitors over the î
farnm, and to explain to them the work which M

my English colleagues and w-as told by thenIs cairried out there. lHe is a zealois and'well *ia tmatnfiigiiEgih
qualified officer. I know that should he be put:
lu charge of the French correspondence, he Aid to Agriculturai Societies in the
could do it perfectly well. I call to that North-west Territories.....
the earnest consideration of the French min-
Isters l this House, lin order that they may Mr. CHARLTON. Have experiments
convey these matters to the hon. the Minister beeni made in the Northi-west Territories in
of Agriculture, so thIat hie may see to It that thue cultivation of the tame grasses, timothiy
somne Frenchi officers, by name and in fact, and clover, and, if so, with what results ?

M1r. DEvLIN.
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Mr. DALY. At both Indian Head and In the latter part of May last the Percheroni stalilin
Brandon Experimental Paris very extensive "Clement" r ched the farm fromîî sl'untreal, for ser-
experiments have been made in the cultiva-: vice in the neighbourhood. A Clyde or Shire stallion
tion of all native grasses and timothy and wou1ld prove mIIuch more acceptabh. to the farmners in
clover, with very favourable results. the Territories than a Percheron, no matter how goodthe Percheron may be.

Mr. CHARLTON. I am led to iake this These animals are not giving satisfaction.
inquiry because, many years ago, on visiting The Percheron breed may not suit as well as
the prairies of Illinois and Iowa, at the tnie the Clyde, but apart from hie bre d. co.u-
those sections of the country were being first plaints are coming to the Governmeit that
settled, it was a common report anmong the these are really inferior animails.
pioneers that timothy and clover would not
grow on the prairie soil. I heard the sane Mr. SCRIVER. Can the Minister of Fia-
report in the North-west when I visited thati ance inform the committee whether the saine
country two or three years ago. The state- horses are kept on the Central Experimenîtal
ment made by pioneers In the western states Farma now as were there last year ?
in that day with respect to their inability to
raiso tame grasses was entirely without foun- Mr. POSTER. Two horseas are kept on
dation, andi the t ruth is that one if the finest' the Experimental Farm, and I tlhink tliey are
grass contrlities in the workl for iiimiothy the sanie as last year. There have been coi-
may be found in the western states. It is . plaints made as to the quality of some of the
a mattereof great importance in the North-, horses, but I think it is iii the contract that
west as to whether tame grasses will suc- if any of thei becone disabled. or nything
ceed. and I am happy to hear that experi- of that kind, others shall be put inl heir place
ments have been made and the results have by the conpany.
proved satisfactory. Mr. DEVLIN. The hon. .retlemuan said this

The Haras National Co....... .6,flo00 money was paid to the Haras National Coin-
pany. Can lie telli me who is te president

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). I desire to of that company ?
inquire if it is necessary to go to London
to tintd a genîtlemxîanî to exammie tste animals Mr. POSTER. I cannot.
il Montreal. It is a slight placed upon the 'MIr. DEVLIN. Cai lie sav hiow many
judgment of gentlemen both in the province nembers form this company?
of Quebee and in eastern Ontario to say that
ilie Government cannot find any one possess-, M. FOSTER. I cannot. As my hon. friend
ing sufficient knowledge of animals to decide will see this does not affect the contract.
as to their merits. without going to London, Mr. LANGELIER. I think I eau supply
Ont.. for a man to visit Montreal, whose the information. The head of that company
expenses must be paid. Cannot a judge of is the Hon. Louis Beaubiei, Minister of Agri-
animails be found near Montreal ? culture for the province of Quebec. He and

Mr. FOSTER. I dare sa.y a judge might his son-in-law are the whole coinpany in fact.
have been securetd nearer 3ontreal. That I may say from information whih I bave,
gentleman, however, seems to have been cm- that this payment of $6,000 a year is a luge
ployed by the Minister of Agriculture at the 1 job. Not one of these stallions is worth $1,00,
time andt paid a small fce of $4. and yet we are paying $,0o0 a year f.:r

each. Those whao know teli me that none of
Mr. LANGELIER. Is there a permanent these stallions would cost $1,000 in France,

contraet with this conpany ? where they were bought.
Mr-. FOSTER. Yes, for five years ; It bas Mr-. CHARLTON. $1.000 a yeaîr is a moist

rim two years and has three yeairs yet to run. outrageous price. There is a job there un-
Mr-. DEVLIN. To w'hom is the money paid ? Iquestionably.
Mr. FOSTER. To the copay -Mr. POSTER. That includes the keep of

the horses.
fr. McMILLAN (Huron). Why could not

the sewices of M3. McEachren, of Montreal, P M. MEMILLAN (Huron). I was on the
ha:ve been securedi, instead of paylng a man ,farm hast year and the year before, an'i I
to coOe from London and examine the horses? would not give te bonus that one horse gets

for the two put together. They are utterly
Mr. LAURIER. I do not kn ow hc nature unsuitable and they are not te class of ani-

of the contract entered into withî thils com- mas that ean be used for the farmns of this
pany, but if e hon. gentleman has pai any country. One of them Is not fit to use for
attention to w-hat bas been going on, he must breeding. I say this nlot only on mîy own
have heard complaints fronm many sides that experience, but on the experience of a gentle-
flic horses supplied under this contract aire! man who probably knows moi-e about it than
very inferior animals, to say the least. I I do. The only horses suitable li Canada
observe from IE report that one of the are eui coach horses, and ti horses on te
horses was sent to ue North-west, and this Experimental Parma are not at ail the kind
is what te report says : jsultable for uie English nmarket.

16t
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Mr. LANDERKIN. Is ihe present Minister going to the United States. las a possible
of Agriculture a good judge of horses ? complieation of that kind occurred to the

Mr. CHARLTON. T'he Percheron horses uiinister. and has it received any attention 011
are going out of use altogether in the United the part of the Governent ?
States, and. as ny lion. friend from Welling- Mr. FOSTER. Yes :ih Minister is keep-
ton says. what we want ii this colmtry is ing hinself thoroughly in accord with tha t
lighter driving horses. If the Government movement. At first. about a ionth ago. it
would provide for fine cel horses ihey vould have seemned. from what knowl(edge
would he conferring a benetit on the?, farmers we had through the press and otherwise. that
off hilis country. The Percheron stock in the tbere was a ldecided noveneut in the direc-
States is going ont of use. and horses of tbat tion of stopping all that kii f lmmigration
class can b bought for the price of ordinary into the Ullnited States. i think the lon.
far iorses at the present time. gentleman hinself will agree that later in-

Quaranîit -Salariesanidetin forilation rather inclin'es one to believe that
nis for rganizdî distriets. 84:o that extreme step may not be taken. low-

ever. we do not know- wlhat will1 b doe.
Mr. CHARLTON. What steps have the The oiy thing for us to do is to wath the

Governent taken witlh regard o quaran- trend of e'vents. and that, of course. the Min-
tiniu agaiist the introduction of cholera i <ter of Agriculture is doing. i may say to
into this eountr i' the lion. gentleman w-ho questionaled me ilie

Mr. FOSTER. I an sorry the lion. gentie- other day that the authorities bwre are in
main was not present when i explained that accord with the authorities of the largest

fythe othler day. I nmay say. in lief, cities along the border and on the eoasts to,
fa se four the south of us. and that mensures are takenthat stops arxbilug t:îken to put tfu -
quarnmtine stations ou the Atlantie and Pa- n accord. so that I think there wiii be no
efic coasts in a state of thorough eticeincy. fienon rT dlisareement.
On the chief quarantine station at Grosse Mr. WELSH. May I ask le ion. Min-ise. isior 75 4o xLe eqie .hedled ther ister what stops. if any. are being taken t o-in tnr ig lt ipuiienit. siielters. 1- ;wards establishing a quarantine station aitals and everything., on the muost approved Charlottetow. Prince Edwvard Island
plan .which is nocessary for quarantine pur-
poses. At IIalifax similar preparation is Mr. FOSTER. I think the Minister is
being made :tie quarantine station on Law- looking after Charlottetown as well as octher
lor's Island is being arrange(1. the nost per- ports. Charlottetown, of course. does not
feet mnachinery for fumigating is being put occupy the same position as somie other At-
in. and generally everything is being done lantie ports in regard to inmiigration. The
that is necessary to wmake of it a first-class saie ay be said of the city of St. John. ail-
quarantine station, ln the city of St. John though a large nuiber of coasting vessels
everything neessary is bein g done and will call there. But I know that the Minister is
be ready for the summer navigation. In Bri- looking after Charlottetown, ani that what-
tish Columbia the quarantine station is being ever precautions are necessary will be taken.
removed to William's lead. a littie farther 31r.MDOU
down, where a. site is being purcliased. and 31r. McDOU (Cape reton) I would
wMire an equipmient costingy about $80,00ifiet»akwa)tp rebm ae ow-hre îu quirnet cstug bou $Sî.EX watilrds erecting a.quarantine station at Svd '-
being put in. These are the four principal w ere qu stion at Syd-
quarantine stations. or what are called the ne for Iknw th r.at an aineer was
organized districts. In addition, such precau- ade for one there. and anu.eng
tions as are tlought necessary viill he taken s.
at sone of the more open ports. althougli it Mr FOSTER. I cau state that ibe Min-
is not the purpose of the departmnent to nake ister is considering the case of Sydney also.
a quarantine station of every Iort on the Mr. STAIRS. I wouid like to ask if te-
coast. Thtat would be too expesive and ders hae yet been asked for the work to
would not be necessary. doe at Lawlor's Island?

Mr. CHARLTON. There is another point
with regard to which .I would like sone in -'Mr. FOSTER. L am not sure that tenders
formation. My lion. friend. the Minister ofîhv on
Finance, is probably aware that a proposi- gmgon
tion has been made i the United States to Mr. LANGEL1ER. I would like to know
suspend fe permission to land steerage pas- if it is the intention of the Government to
sengers during thei coming season-practically carry out the recommendations of the Sani-
to suspend the immigration off steerage pas- tarv Commission as to the Grosse Isle quar-
sengers. If that is done, it will probably antine station? It is lu the recollection of
throw a very large increase of thtat class of allue members o'f this Huse thuat that sta-
immigration upon our shores, and it may tion was visited last year by scientiflc genî
p(>ssib)ly lead to somne complications between tlemnen from this country as well as fromn the
tr own Government and that of ue United iited States, and they ail agrced that the

States ln regard to the introduction by way station was in a mfost wretched conudition.
o'f the St. Lawrence o'f steerage passengers I amn aware that soume improvemnents have

Mr. McMI n so (Huron).
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since been made, but one of the principal re- per fiuwîgating of the vessels. the proper
commendations of that Sanitary Commission cleansing :md proper care of those who
vas that a deep-water wharf should be con- are si(k with choiera, or whio hai've to ie de-

structed at that point. It was considered tained ait quaramiiine. has been done or is
that the steamships coming through the St. bein loue :so ihat when the sson of
Lawrence couki not stop anywhere near the navigation opens everything vill he' in readi-
present quarantine station i onfler to be dis- nes.s It1 mteet. th eveutuiality whih- we ah
infected. The disinfecting apparatus has hope will not cur.
to he worked at the Wharf, and all the
steamers cannot reach the present wharf. Mr LAURiER. i am sure that the conn-
It was understood at the tine that the Gov- try% will learn wit.l a very deepi sense- oft dis-
ernmuent intended to undertake the construtc appointmet of te words vhich have
tion of a deep-water wharf ; but what I been just uttered by the hton. Finance
have seen inl the papers lately w-ould seem Miser. The hon. gentleman is not
to indicate that the C Governmeint have aban. i i pisitbio to say just now VhIher
doued that idea because some extra all the rteonunendaLions madie by the Sanitary
dredging would be required. I eau CmtIisiSiOIn will be carried out or nlot. It
hardly think that tiat information is seels te me that the Governmnent are takin
correct. because I do not believe that the that matter altogether too lightly. \\e know
Governuent would leave us in an unpro- thai 1:i year the Minister visited th quar-m-
teeted ceoilition on account of the extra ex- tiue sLation and reportel it. to be in pe:fec.

pense that it woiud be necessary to incur. order. whereas the Sanitary Commission whi
Some very expensive, and I hope effective afterwards visited it reported it to lbe iii a
apparatuslias been obtained iby the Govern- very iiiiperfect conitioi and altogether un-

ment from the lirmt of Carrier. Laine & Co, suit&d fir quarantine purposes. I tlnuk the
of Levis, and has been sent to the quarantine reot these serinitie umen ouglit to be
station ;lbut liat app:ïîratus will be perfectlyfllwed to the letter. no m:itter what t

sl.itwillbei i l useitunleis cost may be. That eommiission has recoi-

hie dlep-water wharf is built. I would like nended that a wh:u-f shouul he budt and lu
to kn>w if the Goverûnment stil adhere to y judgment it ou.ght to be b.ilt. It may be

their intention to build that wharf thit tie wlhartf will not be re.dy for the
oiimg season. 'erhaps yes, and perihaps

Mr. FOSTER. I do not think that the hon. n1 ; ai even tit liî should nut lie. Itat
entlemiani is right in saying that the Govern- isn reason wlhy it shuld not be bmit. or

inent expressed its intentition to ba0ihl a deep- whyî te oerk shouldl not b cImmnenael a
water wv harf. The idea was broaehed anil the very eariest noment. In fa., the quar-
lhas lbet icussd very lthoroughlîy betwen an tatn l t itt aivs i 1d
the Gvernment anta the steam-suîp ownrs ete af emre tat mit wiuldtaise. We
withi hie view of having everything dote ihat o not kw e tsat mayhcome ;m

ws necess;ry, ani with the view of not doing mt orite may come ftay
at a large exipense wliat was not coînsid tres ;n t e m a n n e i ti fouteifa J" .e eas; jii itheieanîltiie, in îlîis country.
frl ssary to provide ample protection. -as l other contries. the quarantinie reguI-
It is not true either that theC Government de-atio ho bktat h eta r
cided not to build the wharf because soute andll whenl tlie Spi-aty cohmlgmies stndr.anti~vIemttie S:uIùtary ('ouînissicin reooin-
extra dredlging is necessary. The dredging mend that a wharf ought ti Ue built at Grosse
itself would be a smnall item n the whole ex- Isle station to mak the' quaratine what it
penditure. [he wharfitself would be a very oughIt to be, suchI a recoentdation should
expensive work, aud in no ease would it. be he carried out to the letter. That is what
available for the seasomi soon to open, iwhen, was expeeted by the country at large. We
if cholera coumes at all, it will Mnost probably are told that it is stili under consideration
coie. A doubt has bîeen expressed. andit haswhether a wharf is to be built or not.lI
not. i helieve. een sled up to the preseit such an important matter the tine for eon-
tite. whether it rougi weather, with high sideration is past, antd ite time for action has
winds blowing, it would be possible or safe for corne.
large steam-ships to come up o lthat wharf.

if it were built ; and ini rougîh weather Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman (an
alone a wharf would be necessary for the hardly make that out. becase i suppose lie
purpose of facilitating the proper fuimigat- will agree that if ten thousand sanitary coin-
ing of the ships. So that it has not yet been missioners recommended that a whlia.rf shou11d
decided to build the wharf, aid i-t. is Of the be built. at a cost of $150.000. it
less importance -tiat bite decision lias not been :would lie impossible to have it buMit
cone to yet-for the question is not yet closed in time for the approaehiing seasout.
-because if it were decided now to budil it, It Is therefore. as I have said. an imtîpossibil-
it woulid b impossible to have it available for ity, so far as that goes. The Governmnent
lte eoiiiiig seasoi. It is not true either that have not cone. to a tinal decision in the
the apparaitus which is being prepared for iatter, because, after having a conference
that stationt could 'not be uîseil withîout bte with steambioat owners and the like. we have
whtarf. It can he uîsed, andl. as I said before, asked certain informiation whtich thtey are
everythlinîg thtat is niecssary towards tUe pro- preparing for us. Suppose the Government
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cornes to a decision a month or two ater,. gers at, as there is no place where the wind
this being the winter season. whieh inter- blows stronger, and it is certainly very
feres with the work, it would be impossible dang.erous when passengers -bave to be
then. if it be decided to build the work. to îlanded, especially sick passengers to have to
have it ready for the coming season of navi- land them in snall boats.
gation. so that ny lion. friend is entirely out Mr LANDERKIN I wish to urge strongiy
when 'lie a ttempts to blaine the CGoyerniuientwh eonnhetitempt' tism ther Toernm on the Government the importance of being

tary Conmissioner is .an w excellent auheort preparetd for any energeney that may atrise

as ear o m i r i an cAloen aut S next spring in this comiection. This cointry

of sanitration, but Isuppose at otemas expects that everything the Government can
ofn sand tit is tv r sie ot ituse bet sa m-shi possibly do will be done, and is willing to see

to have so Goee lirtlie hoice as to ftie baldiwed that any amount of mtoney is ilaeed at the

of whaveso idttes ofa th e bkiu.xvhiehi disosal of the, Government to perfect
ofhar es aornd mttrsop thathd, Swhich arr:mements for the prevention of cholera.
hardly comewith As fir as I am conerned, I, am willng n
tary Comuussion. ln any cas. il'assist the Government in every way in per-
impossible to buid the wharfl i tine fore tant
next season's navigation. si Thfettî ie san arrangements attsio n

Mr. LAURIER. The Government do not 'werc eondenmed last season, and this has a
tell us whether they will build it at all. The tendency to ereate great uneasiness in the
hon. gentlenan rather deprecates the aithor- minds of the people. I would like to know
ity of scientifie men on the question. I under whose supervision the sanitary arrange-
think their authority ougt-ht to be paramount. n tesN have been provided ?
because. as I 1mderstand, tiis fumigating Mr. FOSTER. Dr. Montizanbert.
apparatus cannot be used except at the wharf.

Mr. LANDERKIN. .Who ias supervised
Mr. FOSTER. Yes, it can1. There is not th ehnclarneet

a vessel that goes into the port of New York
whicl is fumiîigated ait the wharf. Mr. FOSTER. A special officer of the

.Public Works Bepartmnent.
Mr. LAURiER. Where are they fui r-

gated ? Mr, LANDERKIN. rieit as far as the
rGovernment is eoncerned, all the apparatus
thas been provided, and everything is ready

Mr. LAURIER. Why do the Sanitary in case of an outbreak in the early sprinîg.
Commission recommend so strongly te wharf? Mr. FOSTER. Everything will be ready.

Mr. FOSTER. That bears out hat I Mr. LANDERKIN. The necessity of doing
bave said, tiat titis is a matter which may tis cannot be too fully impressed up'în the
well be left to the judgment and considera- Government. Those of us who saw the cpi-
tion of those who are not scientists. If m1 demie of choiera i Canada some years ago
hon. friend will look at the harbour at Liver- know the importance and gravity of tthis sub-
pool and the sanitary arrangements there, lie ject and the great responsibility thrown on
will find tliat vessels are not fumigated ahi seî,bis Government andthilie flouse ini soeing
the wharfs there, any more than they are lta the latest id most improved scientific
n New York, but arc funugated from tugs apparatus is provided to prevent the introdue-

aloegside them. The Government cannot be tion of cholera .Iwould feel that I was re-c.harged w!ith dereliction of duty through fnot miss in my dity if I id not urge upon the
having taken every proper and reasonable Government as strongly as possible, the Rm-
precaution. The, building of wharfs is a portance o! their being alive in this 1mater. Imatter which must be left to their judgmuentdontnow whether the changes made inas a matter of business. If a wharf could this departmeent, which has the care ofbe built tthere at whicli steamers could call the heatenf the lias il ete heaitit of lte'country, ~i1be-and be fumigated and land their passengers in the best interests of cthe country.at al seasons, that .would be a great con- I do not want to find fault with the Govern-veience to the shipping interests, but as re-
gards fumigation, that eau be very effectively umeot Btt 1resect It dideot ris for that
done without a wharf. purpose. But 1 think t is desirabieltat

some person who understands those ques-
Mr. LANGELIER. I would like to know tions should be in 'charge of that department

whether Dr. Montizambert, the superinten-. during the present season. I think it is al-
dent of the quarantine, recommends the most to be regretted that this matter is en-
construction of thc wharfr? H l has been trusted to a new officer who has not been in
there many years, and no mian in this country the publie service for any length of time,
knows better than he what is required for the who bas not given his attention to those
station. I understand that he, among others, matters so vitâl to the well-being of 'the
recommends the construction of a deep-water people of this country. I do not say this in
wharf, if nlot for the conrenience of ships, at a political sense, I speak from a national
least for lte landing o! passengere. I have stand-point Thte gentleman whto fils thtat
been at that station several Urnes, and I position will bave control of te destinies of
know it is a very difficult une to land passen- Ithtis country in that respect, to a great ex-

Mr. FOsTER.
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tent, and the power, perhaps, if he bas given idisease be brought in. At the saine lime, the
his attention to these questions. of staying latest and most scientitic methods are taken
that pestilence and preventing its introduc- for fuigation.
tion into this country. I hope, sincerely, that Ir. FLINT. As this subject lias been lis-
the Government will redouble their efforts, eussed with considerable earnestness, and
and I think they w-ill meet the wishes of this none too earnestly in view of its Importance,
country by seeing that the most scientific I think we may conclude, from the at-
appliances and the most approved apparatus titude taken by the metbers of this side
and the best skilled experts in connection with. of the House wio have spoken. that
this work should be secured. It may be t Government should feel encouraged to go
well for the Government to have a gentle- furtier in the matter of expenditure foir all
man there who is well qualified; I do notiecessairy purposes than they might otherwise
say anything against his qualifications, but do, if tiey feaI a severe erici i xor a
wouild think it wisdom on the part of the lavish expenditure. I had the good fortune per-
Governînent if they had a consultation vithi sonally t inspect the Grosse Isle qu:rantine
those w-ho have gilven great attention to san- station at the close of last sesion, anti I
itary matters. who have made then a life tbink I would nly be doinig justice t ) those
study. and who are even more competent- îthrough whose courtesy 1 had ani oppor-
periaps, than those who have been stationedi tunity of making the examination I did, as a
at quarantine stations for many years. I ut i inconsequence of iy pos1it as a re-
think it would be expedient if the Govern- presentative in this ï;ouse-î wouid not be
ment were to emniploy some of those gentl- doing my duty1, I s-ay.if 1 did not expres the
men in this country who have devoted ai- great gratitieation which it affordesi me to
most their entire lives to sanitary matters, see the care and attention given by thie var-
and w-ho would be able to make a report. ions otnicials at that station. Tiere mîust he.
contidentiail if neeessary, to the Governuient of course, a large nu:nber of representatives
on thei mportant matter that is before usl sof he people, as well as an entormou"s mnn-
I think it is not safe. it is not desirable or ber of the people themselves who are not
wise, on the part of the Government. to en- aware of the great dtiliculties of the subjet
trust te whol care and responsibility for we have now under consideration. I am cer-
these matters to any one officer. however tain that I learnesl much which wil b' of
good he may be ; but I believe rhat hie gre1t alue in lte consieration of m.ftters
opinions of those who are competent to of iis kiind coming b fore the House. I ca'u
Judge on suclh matters should be taken by congraulate the Govermnent, conscientiously
the Governinent, and this fHouse will not and sincerely, tipon the lcharact2r of the gen-
begrudge them all the supplies that are ne-., tlemen who are in charge of that station at
cessarv in order to secure the assistance of Grosse Isle. Their learning. their faithfut-
the greatest skill and wisdom that are avail- uess, hlieir enthusiasn in the cause of sai-
able. in order that, if possible. this terrible tary science, could scarcely i e too highlypestilence mtay be kept out of our country. rs ThI e people of te country are for-

tuniate in having at that gatew.ay to the-
Mr. FINTr. I would ask t Minister if Dominion. men of this eliaracter. 1 iyself/,

there have been any complaints umade froi peras as well as others, might ha e uu-
the quarantine station at Halifax wvith re derrated the amount of physical and miiental
ga rd to the disinfecting apparatus used tiere worry w-hiclh devotion to the dutics of that
being injurious to the clothing of the pas- ofiice demands at the se gentlemn.
sengers. Recently there was a rumour that They have to visit vessels at all hours of the
such was the case, but I was not aware day and night, no matter what the weather
whether a complaint had been made to the iîay be, and their labour is none too hilgly
Government. compensated by the Government. I tilak

that the representatives would support the
Mr. FOSTEIR. I think the hon. gentleman Government in any measures tiat migt be

will find out, If be inquires into the matter- taken towards increasing and inproving the
that such :a circumstance is apt to take place eaecommodation afforded to the staff at Grosse
and that in fact it does take place inI all parts Isle. I say frankly, that I was not pleased
where disinfectants are used. Where fumi- or gratified with the accommodation w-hii
gation takes place it may be diticult to ke'p the medical ofileers are now afforded at that
certain classes of articles froein bt4n injm'ed. tplace.I know that this mattei lias been
There were at first reports that injury had repeatedly brought to the attention of the-
been done at the first disinfection at Grosse j Government-although no compltdnt vas mada
Isle. I had not heard of a like complaint t o me on that subject-in fact, I think there
from Halifax. I think the apparatus used is f was a disposition to pass it by as of not very,
of the most modern kind. The best that can I great Importance. I do think that. in
be had will be used, and as well as it eau be considering the difficulties those gentlemen
used. I think the department has taken have to overcome and the importance of the
every precaution It possibly can take ln that position they ocupy, the Government could
respect. The main object is to destroy the well expend several thousand dollars in im-
germs of the disease, and if the clothes have proving the means they have of living com-
te suffer, It is better the should, than LIte fortably and ef establishng their ixnm11ew
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eom6fortabl>y 1i that place during the qan- {the Dominion, If we are well equipped at
tine season. I congratulate the G0oivrnment, Grosse lIsl, then we shall secure the conti-
aud I aim ver-y glad to notice that they are dence of the sanitary authorities south of us.
taking steps towards int.roduciig the very as well as te contidence of lte peole of ite
best improvements that are knwn uin con- whoie country, ) desire to imiie if the
nection with the fumigation of vessels and of threatened dittieuilties on the uestion of
lotling and of passengers, and of such things jurisdiction between te authorities of the

as may be a tcause of danger if allowe i to province of Quebe and tIhe ominion author-
enter into ilte country unfumîigated. The ties, has been set'led and adjusted, It was
subjet' of the deep water pier., 1 think ias unfortunate that suc a ditticu1ty should
been ressed upon the Govermuent for mîany have arisen. aid 1 trust before nmxt season
years, 1 eau appreciate the reasous wh i all contiiet tf amîhority betewee thealth
indnee the adintuistration to shrink fromt the otticers of Quebee andi lite healli ottiers o
very large expenditure unle they felt that rIte Dominion will be so thorougly adjusted
such expenditure was absolutely necessary, and harmonized that we shall nit see col-
It is quite evident that a p'ier cannot le con- lisions occur. or any oI lte terrible effects of
structed at Grosse Isle fir ess th: a hundre 1 threatened conttiet of jurisdiction whioh renîd-
thousand dollars, thai. will be at all salis- ered Ithe port of- New York almbost a scandal
factory to navigation, :ut it also munîst be during the latter mnts of last season. I
evideut to any persont sîudlyinig iis mllatter desire to ask the Govermuent if these ditli-
that within the next two years a pier at cultles have been settled anid adjisted'
wvhioh vesseis can land their seers and Sir J Nlisharge their cargo. if necessary and be n e acoook lacehst week
properly fmgtdwl eone o f the bet-,ween% repfreaieslothePoica
necessities at thiat point, It 'vi take Go re'm e s end tieS of te D oini nG t
several years, i piresumne, to co'nstruct sucht ternmSent. Thee dot tctrtaiiecýom-
a ri lu ie bieitpar nliud th mindations, aid they vwillibe laid before the

dfec S. t sie of t s n Goverment but we have not yet heard
eeow and use. e will proaly hear' them t'

thé time xvhen the pier was const ructed, wve Ittrr'tb0lV
ean see that althougli we expend $125.00.
there Vould actullay lie no more aMeonunoda- 3r. 1EARN. It ms, I amn sure. be
tion for our vessels uow than eisted twventy- very gratifying aud assming to h in, met
live or thirty years ago. Thirty years ago, a bers on botih sides of the ilouse to hear
large iajority of ithe ship's ind steatîmers wihat has been said by hon. ombers of the
could lznd their passengers ai tle ireset Govermuent and by the leader of the pissî-
pier. but since that lime the tonmage of tion anld by his ioun. colleague for QuebeC Con-
vesses lias enormtîously inereased. so itat tre iMr. Laîngelier) ont the inportant questio
they cannot comle witin many hunudred whleh has oecupied the House for t lie last
yards ofhlie present pier : and it will be a half hour or utore. On the part of ithe Gev-
subject oif g-reat omplaint if at anty tine ernett we have the assurance of te hon.
during next seasot or the season following, Minister of Finace, as welli as the ho, Ithe
a large passenger steamer wii t 00 pas- Preitmier, that ail that mtedical seienCe could
sengers should be detained latlite river off suggest for the protection of the country
Grosse Ise, minable t land passengers duing aginst the nlutroduetion of diseasel by the St.
a storm, with this dread disease rapidly Liwrence, has benî carefully attended to by
incrieasing on board the vessel. As was te Goveriment. On behaif of the Oppos-
pointed out by the hon. i eiber for Quebec tion, we have the leader of that body, as well
Centre (Mr. Langelier), prôbably the facil- as ite ho.nmember for Quebeo Centrte,
ities for handing passengers are of more im- urging that the Governent shall undet-ake
portance than those for fumigation., At sotetthing more and provide. by lte buil ling
present tug-boats and steamers cant caîrry of a deep-water wiarf,t beter faclities
ont fumigatitg apparatus, and more or less for the handing t of passengers at G rosse ilsle,
adeqtate disinfection ean take place on lthe The Governmutlent, u reply, have delared tht
steamers ; . but in regard to the hankding of that intention has not beu abandone, and
passengers, w-e cau conceive te desiraiiity while, for te eoilng season. it is not possible
of landing 1,000 passengers n a storm antd to have the work comuienced and<i cmitpleted.
te diffieulty runder which th ot i fers ofthe yet it by no means follows tat 'te work will

island would labour. L therefore, Join with not be carried out. This information canntot
ion., gent1lenie in ur ging on the Gover-n- be oherwise than gratifying and assuring te
ment the desirability of taking into considera- the people of the country, For my own part,
tion as scoon as possible the expenItu'rre of as one oit 'rte r'epresenttat'ives of? Quebee~ i
the ne sary sum to build a goodt and sub- feel il my duty toter thanks to te Gov-
stantial pier ait Grosse isle, suitable for te ernmet for t'eir assuran es, and to state
largest class oft vessels. Canada requires at at the sanie timte, that i sincerely ami
least two of the uost thorough steaun dis- earnestyi trust itat ithe axiety sieu expres-

fectors. One should be plced at Grosse sien to by the leader of ite Opposition and
Isle anid the other probably on bte Pacifle lis colleagne, thte hon. mnemtîber. for Quiebee
coast. Grosse Isle stands at the gatew-ay oft Centre and thie iton. mtemtber for Yarmuoutht

Mr. FUrr.
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~Mr 1llt~.toehngtue ueess fotr bhuld- wî.t. aUXaRy msurt:es durhig the ur f
îutlûiiis whart ,\xi1t eouuueti elislto the, 1'tist suiu111m r.autt1 Il have uwt uùea 11ile
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tlvu utcoieetin wth is m- 1 r that Dr. MNo utizamert. the silpý11-
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b*Atikhç, e h'niidiul *4ten"Ishmid t-cr tie' - ue euîuîed wth îl ugof esî delay ,'*

tiîîis 1iltInk, i t1 usu id s oill&I.be ie 1se11lats su t ibuleseN i
relatonot he. ptîu xiîou *r&a. andpwfot a itud ie romtuiresuul0t1Wfea u tt
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Goxruieîtfrux ptelxug erîak:'à teark t irltlist e 4e i %abaî'ked 1erfuuxig.di

vs-u1s Iyiug tlu hie streatatsaeuoe r- whari te ý igu '-ia Aii. te habI.Z 1haw
aps îosslîg anti piehoitg ii a heav sSE.-thut suu' au amîxtî'ut(ý's carg ai-s t '
i1wilb hopry1w dith lcîI s. ant lvol e itrble in 1%te., vh a ligth e tue jr-
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flte apphîzaxwces lImat eau lýueîset xviiwi lie usetî netut iitakngimmed4iate sx'Uoa Iflaudci
untder the irnost kniltntitxdcl ue-wue ue luuilecosxue 1] r o
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Minister says that the companies are quite obtaining the necessary data ; for it is per-
willing to go to the wharf. That being the fectly impossible to get this wharf bulît this
case, I ask why is it iihat the Governient year. The Goverment is often called an
lias lot already de'ided to biuild a pier ? Dr. extravagant Government. In this instance
Montizambert who las charge of that quar- it will be just as extravagant as the case
antine station las reportel tiume and again may require, and the Opposition will find
in favour of building a wharf there. :aud if no fault in the amount that will be expendcd
1 -in ia nt mis en the sanitar convetion for this service Therefore that eonsidera-

at Chicago last year strongly recommended
the sanie thing. I. an, therefore, at a loss to
know why the Governument has not decided
to coiliieIce hIe work. It may he said that
this wharf will not h)e ready for the openiig
of navigation, but if tenders are invited now.
the work will certzainly he coIplettA-d before
the latter pa;rt of the season. It is of the
ut.most iil)ortanie that this pier should be
coistrluCted in o vew f the reporis ve have
had fron Dr. Montizambert. and froi lle
scientilic bodies wio have iade hiquiries into
the iatter. If it were shewn that the dis-
infection of vesses could he done1 as well by
imieans of tenders :as if a. wlarf were built..
I can quite un(lersta iilat flie G(*vernlmlent
would have some reason not to spend such a
large sum of monney-perhaps .200.00L or a
(juIrter of a million of (ollar's-bul it is cl:ar-
ly proven from the i:formation which we
have that the disinfection of vessels can 1.'

1ad more tlorou'.uly and more rapidly if
a deep water pier is built. So I ilnik, under
aill the cireuliistalices and for aIl hlese rea-
sons, that the Government ought to decide to
hild thl wharf. especially if the large steam
ship owners report. Iliat they have no object-
tion to.. go to it. aid that there is no danger
in the vessels goin-g lere.

Mr. FOSTER. Tlat is just a point I
would like to make clear, so that iere vill
be no misunderstanding about it. In the
lirst place. I want to make it clear that the
steamn-slip own1iers are favourable to and re-
coineld ihe building of a wharf, that Dr.
Montizanbert lias also recomnended it. :ai<n
that the Sanitary Commission bas done the
samIe. But it is not clear. and lias fnot been
made clear-and this is the point on whicb t
ve ae getting information at present-that

if the wharf were built it could be used iln
rough weather, the very tine when it is most
essential that the greatest facilities for fumi-
gating the vessels should be afforded. Now.
this is not a. connercial wharf ; it wili not.
be used· for commercial purposes. It will cost
$150,000 at least. If it is absolutely necessary
to protect the country fromn the ravages of
disease it will be built, commerce or no coI-
ierce, no matter what it costs ; but if the
wharf is sinply a convenience in fine weather
when the fumigation can be done with equaîl
security and thoroughness without a wlarf,
though with a little greater delay, and if it
is believed that in rough weather these big
stean-ships could not and would not go to
the wharf, then the Government have good
ground for delaying to iake its decision 1
until these points are cleared up, and all the
more so, as no interest suffers while we are

M r. JONcAs.
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tion is not keeping the Government back
more than is necessary. There is no use,
however, in building that wharf, unless there
is to be a corresponding benefit derived from
it.

Mr. LAURIER. Could you not put a fev
post oitices on that wharf?

Mr. FOSTER. Whatever is necessary to
inforn the germs we will put there.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What the lion. gen-
tîiman lias said is true enough, but I think
lie vill behield responsible to the country, if
it should appear that the construction of this
wharf is necessary to ward off the ravages of
cholera, for not hîaving takei steps to
tain the necessaryv information before n 'w.

'fle hou. gentlean knows tliat tiis is the
elevtîfenliotir at whiel to take measures to
lind out hvletler titis wvharf wvill bŽ suitable
in storiuy -eat.lher or not. i rem eber last
suiimer, wlient ihe wliole country vas agit-
;ted about the cholera, a medical as<oiation
hîeld its meeting ii onîe of the leadg cii 's
im Canada ; I d not knlow but it was in
Ottawa. I read: a report of that meetin.: in
onie of the papeLs aid, if my reColetioi
serves nie rightly, the Goveriunment was there
represented by the lite Muinister of Agricu.-
ture, Mr. Carlinug. anid tie construetion of ths
vlarf vas urged ponm111)011las a nee.sity.

rThle expense of construction was sp>ken f.
-ind I thiink the very figures mîentioned by the
lion. Minister to the IHouse were then and
there referred to. anîd the answer the thien
Minister of Agriculture gave to ith mei.l
assoiation was that the Governmiieit had con-
sidered the matter, that the expense woul
not stand in the way. and that the wlia.rf
woult ihe consruted. Immense ching
wa.s said by the paper to have followed this
statement. and a number of newspiape-s i
the Maritime Irovinces commnented very
favourably uîpon the pluck with whilicl the
Governrent lad grappled w1ith thils ques-ion,
and upoi the rea1diness with which their
mouthpiece had met the views of t.at
niedical association ani announced that the
expenditure of a. few dollars were not
going to stand in the way when the
hea.lth of the conitry was at s"ake.
That was all very well, but after thiese doc-
tors delivered tlheir opinions and the Govern-
ment lad spoken tlrough the moutlh of the
Minister of Agriculture promising to build
this wharf, it Is rather extraordinary that the
Minister of Finance should inforn us that
the matter is still under consideration.

Mr. JONCAS. If I an not misinformed,
the Governmiient are in recelpt of contradic.
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tory reports as to the feasibility of steamers
landing at this wharf. I understand that
the Government would be ready to build the
wharf at Grosse Isle. if it were well under-
stood that the large steamers would call and
be finnigated there.

Mr. FOSTER. The Government is ad-
vised that the pilots do not agree as to the
feasibility of touehing at the wharf and of its
being used by the steam-ship companies. As
regards the cholera germs. they eau be des-
troyed just as tlhoroughly without a wharf as
with one.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) I would call atten-
tion to the fact that a couple of months ago
the (overnnent made the announcement!
that they were prepared to construct a
wharf.

Mr. FOSTER. I never saw it.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It was made by Mr.

Carling. He said that the Government had
ascertained not only the feasibility but the
necessity. The lion. gentleman says that this
Government is being continually clharged
with extravagance. When there is any poli-
tical advantage to be gained they stick at no:
expense whbatever, but when there is noue
they are economical to parsimony in the
matter of public works. No one would ac-
cuse them of extravagance in this connection
in the Maritime provinces. The only charge
I make is that at the eleventh hour, the han.
gentleman is seeking for information whichb
he should have acquired last year, and if the
cholera strikes the country next spring, lie
will be called on to recklessly expend money
which lithe exercise of prudence and diligence
and the obtaining of information at the pro-
per tiine would have saved.

Mr. BERGIN. I think cthe lion. member
for Queen's, P. E .I. (Mr. Davies) is a little
mistaken as to wliat took place at the meeting
of the Medical Association.

Mr. DA VIES (P.E.i.) I am not mistaken
as to what was reported.

Mr. BEltG IN. I do not think the associa
tion was at ail umanimous in the idea that
there should be a deep water wharf built at
Grosse Isle. From the information I had,
I opposed the building of that wharf, for
this among other reasons, that it could only
be used in fine weather. Since then, I l:mtv
made further inquiry, and I have reason to
belleve that a wharf cannot be built there
for the amount of money the Minister
thouglit it could be built for, nor can it be
built in the, time he expected. As it is
evident, fromn wihat we see in the papers,
that the intense cold has not by any means
killed out cholera in Europe, I woula suggest
that the Government should make inquiries
as to whether there is not a more fitting
place for a quarantine station than Grosse
Isle. I am told that at Bic Island, nea,
Rimouski, there Is plenty of shelter and deep

water, and it is a safe port, which can be
entered at all times.

Mr. CHARLiTON. How nmeli further
down is it than Grosse Isle ?

Mr. BERGIN. A good deal further, and
therefore all the mcore safe.

Mr. CHARLTON. How inuch would be
lost in the value of the buildings at Grosse
Isle ? Wliat is the- value of the buildings
there ?

Mr. POSTER. There is not only that
question, but ailso tlie expenditure for bulld-
iug up a new station, and while we are cross-
ing the strean I do not think we need talk
about swapping horses. Wec are at Grosse
Isle for better or for worse during this
period, but I may say to niy hon. friend that
the Government have made inquiries about
several places. Bic and one or two others.

Mr. BERGIN. There would certainly be
a large expenditure, but I do believe that
uniless the dead are cremated more mnischief
will be done than any- saving in the cost of
buildings would cover. The opinion of the
Medical Association was that there souild
be another isla-,id purchtased at Grosse Isle
to which convalescents could be removed.

Mr. CHARLTON. I have asked twice what
is the estimated cost of that wharf, what is
the character of the work, and what amount
of dredging bas to be done ? How soon. by
the use of all possible diligence, could that
work be probably made ready for the land-
ing of passengers from ocean steamers ?

Mr. OUIMET. The estimnated cost of the
wharf, built in crib-work and filled with
stone, amounts to about $185A000. It could
be built and completed, probably, by the end
of August or the beginning of Septeiber.

Mr. CHARLTON. We might hope, perhaps.
that if it could be done by the middle of
August, it would be ready before we would
likely have a visitation of cholera. Cases of
cholera were not imported into New York
harbour last year until the month of October.
If the wharf is at all necessary, and it eau
be built by the end of summer, I think the
Government ouglit to undertake the work
without delay and prosecute it with all pos-
sible vigour-presuming, of course, that it is
necessary.

To meet possible expenses in con-
nection witl pulibhie health. and
viti cholera, andi otler infec-

tious diseases...........31, 0 0

Mr. CHARLTON. What expenses are con-
templated ?

Mr. FOSTER. For the very purposes that
my hon. friend and his colleagues have been
urging us to undertake with a free hand-to
prepare for any possible emergencies in the
unorganized districts.

Mr. FLINT. Is part of this money to be
used to improve the hospital for conval-
escents?
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Mr. POSTER. Yes. HIOUSE OF COMMONS.
Mr. CHARLTON. It is possible that this

sun may prove to be quite iiae(lquate. TIIUws1A, 9th February 1893.
Mfr. FOSTER. My hon. friend will open

both his eyes wlien he sees the Supplemlent- The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.
ary Estinates.

TIruexltie Laizar'etto... .P .84Rm2AN ERS.
Mr. CHARLTON. Has the Minister any MESSAGE FROM HIS BKCELLENCY-

information to give with regard to that CANADAS A NDNFONDLAND.
lazaretto CANADA AD NEWFOUNDLAND.

Mr. POSTER. Nothing more than is usu- Mr. COSTIGAN presented a Message from
ally given. The niuiber of patients keeps lis Excellency the Governor-Geieral.
about the sameabout twenty-six. Mr. SPEAKER read the Message as fol-

Mr. SCRIVER. Is there an aunnual report lows
made by those wlho are in charge of the insti-
tution, and if so, where does it appear ? O I

''It ý tio-~i. ra i'iimiit- tttue l iv miste ofM1r. FOSTERl.. Yes ; and you willfind itfr tf
on page 21 of last year's Report of the DL't.it n ( il
plariment of Agriculture. of tue NewfouudlaiIdAet

.FX>r VinuiN~g :d St.Ik>iIfaL*of ha>it. to foreigu tlisiig vsslFOrInnipgMad St loniface-
lios)pitals.J.S1.>00o

b Nr. CHywnRLTON. d aow is this decrendJauOriedg : l
secured ? Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved

M1r. OSTER. That has been givea for % Tat the foreg<ing Me'sage aml aceinpan.ving

number of years, and bega.n, first, with th papers he printed forthwith, awl that Itule 19 he
idea that ilmigrants passilg through would u in relation thereto.
becomie a burden on the city of Winnipeg for .'Motion agreed to.
their care. A vote of $10.000 was given, and'
certain restrictions and rules were adLpted to
prevent imposition as far as possible. The SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURTS.
cause for that now has largely passed away,
but it was considered inadvisable to drop th4 M Br. LAVERGNE moved for leave to lîtro-
vo(te ail at once. We think that the vote dutce Bill (No. 24) further to amenmd chapter
wil disappear gradually inthree years' time. 135 of the Revised Statutes, respecting the

('il satt.ar ...................... S2.-irtitSupreme and Exchequer Courts. He said:
The object of this Bill is to amiend section

Mfr. CiARLTON. How tiany cattle q-iar.. 29 of the said Act, in order to extend the
antine stations are mnaintainel now on the jurisdiction of the Supreime Court and make
frontier ? it as nearly as possible similar to the juris-

diction of Her Majesty's Privy Council in
Mr. FOSTER. There is one at Metis, and cases of the province of Quebec. Strangely

one in the west at Point Edwardl, or Sarnia. enough, there is a difference between these
Mr. CIIARI.TON. Is there ole -bn uthe two jurisdictions. Cases which are deened

frontier of Manitoba, or one in Br'tLh . sufficiently important to be appealed to ler
Columubia ? Majesty's Privy Comcil are nuot appealed to

lthe Suprene Court, for instance, cases of
Mfr. FOSTER. There is a uantd helt. servitude. The 1Bill is a very simple one.

I thmk. on the border between Canada and The change of a few words will nake the
thc United Sttes. clause in question nearly siminlar to the article

Mr. CHARLTON. How long lias this quar- of the Code of Civil Procedure wlich governs
antine regulation b.en in force on the frontier the appeal to Her Majesty's Privy Council.
against cattle of the United States ? Motion agreed to, and Bill read the lirst

Mr. POSTER. I think it has been in force tile.
for a nuinber of years.

Mr. CHARLTON. Has the existence of DIGBY PIER CONTRACT.
this regulation probably anything to do w ith Mr. BOWERS asked. lu the case of the
the order recently passed at Washington ?1M.BWR se.I h aeo h

Digby pier to be finished, as per contract,
Mr. FOSTER. I think not. in June, 1892, was there an amount deposited
Committee rose and reported re-solutions. with the Government as surety for the

due performance of the sane? What wasSir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjour- the amount? Was that amount forfeited by
mient of the House. the estate of the late John Nicholson, for

Motionî agreedi to ; andI Huse adjournued ait non-fulfilment of contract, and does the
10.55 p.mî. J Government still retaini 'possession of said

Mr. FLIxT.
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money? If not, why not ? Does the Gov- but as no decision lias been arrived at, no
ernment intend to repair the old pier; and estimate of the cost lias beeu niade.
if so, will solid abutments be built on the
north side of the present one and adjoining ST. MARYS BAY BELL-BUOY, N.S.
sufficiently strong for the Western Counties
Rxailroad Company to place tracks or rails Mr. BOWERS asked, Is the Government
upon ? Is the. Governmenît aware that the a are that the bell-buoy at present on the
timber for the erection of a pier at Digby Treinit Roks at the entrance of St. Mary's
has been·on hand for a long time and is of a B:y, N.S., is entirely too simall and does not
porishable nature ? As the worms destroy answer the purpose designed. of waring
sof t wood under water very rapidly at Digby, mariners of their proximity to these dang"r-
why have the Connollys been: permitted to ous breakers ? Will the departnent take
carry the hard wood tituber away to St. imnediate steps to renedy the same '.
John where fthe worms are not so destruc-
tive ? Has the Government engineer made Mr. COSTIGAN. No compliints have bee
any report on the subject and what was the il-madeas to the size of the bell-buoy at this

purport of the same ? While the work hias point. ior of its answering the purpose fo1
been in abeyance for 1892 have any persons which it is placed. It has on different oeea
been receiving money fromi the Government sions been carried away, or moved from its

for supposed services rendered ? If so, Present position, by the violence of the sea
what amounts, and wlat have been the but otherwise no complaints have been re-
duties performedi ? Will fthe Government ceived by the department.
call for tenders for erecting the new pier,
for which money is asked for by the Public VOTERS' LSTS-REVIJSION.
Works Department, and for repairing ithe1
old part as soon as spring opens ? Mr. .GRIEVE asked, Is it the intention o

Mr. OUIMET. An amount ivas deposited
with the Government as surety for the due
performance of the contract, which amountî
wvas $2,378.90. The department is still ii
possession of the deposited security. The î
dep-artment intends repairiig the old pier
and making it sufficiently strong to permuit
of the railway placing tracks upon it. The
greater part of the tiniber has been delivered
by th contractor for about eighteen months.
This timber is. witlI tie exception.of a small
portion, ithe property of fthe contractors.
None of the timber which wias the property
of the department has been' taken by the
Conollys or amy une eise. No rep rt las
been made. In January, 1892, John Welsh
received, for measuring timîber, $25. It is
expected lthat tenders will be called for the
reconstruction of the old pier in a few weeks.
in order that work may begin early il the
spring. It is not the intention of the de-
partment to erect a new pier.

LUIRCHER SIOAL, N.S.

Mr. BOWERS asked, Has the Government
taken into consideYation the very dangerous
character of the Lurcher Shoal lying within
the Bay of Fuldy, anxd the great amount of
shipping and life annually endangered by it ?
Has the Government ever estimated the cost
of placing and keeping a light-ship iin posi-
tion near said ledge, and will it take mea-
sures in the near future to find out the
same ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. The dangerous charac-
ter of this shoal has been recognized by the
department, and since 1882 an automatic
whistling buoy has been moored there. The
question of marking the shoal by a light-ship
has been under consideration for some time,

I.

f
the Government to have the voters' lsts re-
vised during present year ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. Yes.

MARINE FOOD FISHER ES-PROPA-
GATION.

Mr. BOWERS asked, In view of the dis-
tribution of the treatise read before the
Royal Society of Canada by Rev. Moses Bar-
vey, on fthe artiticial propagation of marine
food fishes andifl the methods adopted by the
Governmnents of the United States, Norway,
Newfoundland. and other European countries
towards building nurseries and lhatcheries for
systematically increasing the propagation antid
distribution of codfish to the bays and waters
of their respective countries ; is it the intei-
tion of tie Governmenît of Canada to take
immediate steps, by building liatcheries. to
restoek our bays anid shores which., in late
years, have been so rapidly depleted?

Mr. COSTIGAN. That natter is under
the seijous consideration of the Government.

PICKLED GOODS-DUTY.

Mr. LANGELIER asked, 1. Whether the
Government is avare that the duty now leviect
on pickled goods is about equal to the price
of the said goods? 2. Whether there are
any manufactories of pickled goods in fthe
country ? 3. Whefther it is the intention of
the Governmenft to move in this House for
the abolition or reduction of the aforesaid
duty?

Mr. WALLACE. In answer to the hon.
gentleman, I miay say that the Government Is
not aware that fel duty now levied on pickled
goods is about equal to the price of said
goods, the fact belng that the value of plekled,
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goods imported last year was $67,436, and am reported as having made two sets of ob-
the duty levied on theni, $24,830. There are servations on the subject of proposals for
many manufactories of pickled goods in the the union of Newfoundland. The tirst of
country. As to the intention of the Govern- these sets of observations reads thus:
ment with reference to the aforesaid duty, Sir .John Thon>son, reverting to the former dis-the hon. gentleman will get his information iCussion upon this subjeet, was still strongly of opinion
when the Finance Minister declares the policy that, although thte question of unuion ight not be
of the Government. finally disposed of at this conferewe, what had taken

place should heî made a part of the record. Though
GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS-EASTERN the subject of union was not specially mentioned in

TOWNSHIPS. the Order of Council of Canada, it was understood
that all niatters affecting trw<le relations vith New-
found land might be d iscussel, d flany proposition

Mfr. FiRECHETTE asked, Is it the Intention tending to a solution of the existifg ificulties, not
of the Government to cause freshi geological only might, but should, be cinsdere. He iust,
surveys to be niade in the conuties of Megan-j therefore, insist tiat what lhad ben said should be
tic and Wolfe, in order to stimulate the de-i recorded in the -proteeflitigs of the conference: other-
velopment of the mining industries of every Wise they woul flnot lbe a corret r ecor(d of what lhad
kind in that section of the country, suc a takenplace.
the mîining of asbestos, copper, shiate aînd In the second set of observations, I an re-
lime? Is it also the intention of the Gov- ported as saying:
ernient to grant a bonus for each ton of ore
extracted fron the said mines, dturing the tha th nCanadiailg CiMIdf44 only
first twelve months of working, w h a 1iew discuss the questions which the Newfounîdland deIt-
to induce capitalists to invest their noney gates were wdling to discuss and nmust' icuss thei
in the said counties ? i the order desired bly the Newfoundlnd delegate.

He considered. hovever, that the question of unionMr. DLY. The wlîole area referred to iU n as one of tje greatest penting between Canlaa anel
the above notice of motion has been most iNwfouiland. al therefore wvithin ththtlîority of
carefully and repeatedly examnined aud re- the delegates to discius. lI any ca lt. he(es
ported on at intervals extending over fifty that wvhat had leen saidl on this sttuject ou Saturdar
years. Every mine and mineral-bearing local- and to-day should appear on the revord, if anv record
ity has been exaiined. Thle dlistribution of of the hsenssn was mtended to be preserved awd
the formations lias been described and care- made pubbe. I he expecttin of the public in Canada

fwas that the question of unon wquld be burought fr-fuilly mapped Oit a scale of four miles to one ward, and if tht (elegates, on their return. shoul] b'emcli, and further examination could not, I asked whether that question was takent up. tlhev could
beheve, resuilt m tinding additional facts hav- not be expected to deny the fact. If tht record was
ing any bearing whatever on profitable silent on that ubject, they would be- oblig.-d tu Cont-
minerai developiment. Therefore, and in tradiet tie recor(d.
view of the large and pronising area, both These minutes are sig'ned by all the dele-mn Quebec and Ontario, in which no such gates. But two or three weeks ago I re-
accurate examinations have yet been made, ceived from Sir William Whiteway. Premier
it would, I think, be unwise to devote more of Newfoundland, and the gentleman whotime to a re-exanination in these counties- presided at the conference, a letter statingthe last report and examination having been that at the last meeting of the conferencemade as late as the Armual Reports, Volumes it was agreed that the first set o! those ob-
II., III. and IV., 1887-1889, in which latter Is servations should be eliinated and thean exhaustive report " On the minerali re- second should stand; and. in point of fact,sources of the province of Quebee," Of course the second does express about the samne viewswithin the area already examined,'embracing as are expressed l thi first. I could only
the whole of the Eastern Townships. reply at that time, -tnd I can only say now,

that I was not present when any arrange-CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND- ment was arrived at to eliminate an 'art ofNEGOTIATIONS. the observations here recorded. At the samne
tine I do not deny that· such an agreemneutSir JOHN TI-IOMPSON. Before the may Lave been comle to; I was absent for a,Orders of the Day are called. I ask the in- short tie from tUe last meetin. Mr Bowell

dulgence of the House to make an observa w1Co is the oly other colleage ith who
tion on the subject of the Newfoundland t could converse on the subject, was unable
papers, which were brought down Vith a to recall any sucli arrangement, and thereforeMessage from His Excellency, yesterday. I commuicated with Sir William Whltewa
do se u deference to the wishes and views stating that my recollection did not agrecof our.colleagues from St. John's, NfId., who with his, and that therefore I could hardlymet wit us at Halfax. Hon. mnemnhers will alter the record then, more especially as copiessee, I think, when the record is printed, that of it had been transmlitted to H1er Majesty's
it Is convenient that I should make a state- Government, and perhaps te other qurters
ment now lu order that my explanation may and it was nt in my power t recal them,
be on record when the papers come into the and asking him if lie attached much import-
hands of hon. members. They will see that ance to the fact that the first set of observa-
in the proceedings of 14th November, 1892, I ftions, as well as the second, appeared on the

Mr. WALLACE.
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record, as I thought they were delivered. I to which the hon. gentleman las alluded is
have received a telegram from Sir Williamexplaied bythedifference between the two
to-day, reiterating the request that the first1conférences, one being officI and foriu:l
set of observations should be eliminated, and andthe other confidential and private.
from the tenor of his message I gather that
the objection wlich he entertains to the first
set of observations is, that they appear toA
imply that the Newfoundland delegates were
resisting the appearance in the record of thLUr
conversation which had taken place on the te First Minister if lie is lu a position to
previous day on the subject of uion. 1 impart to the House any information witli
beg to say, while ny recollection is still that-respect to the welcornews cabled to the
the record is correct as tp the two sets of
observations, I hope it will not be inferredpet-tat tyo o rcea nsign,,ed betwecn Great BritaiFac n
by the House that they were made with any Clinada?
view to resistance by our Newfoundland
friends and colleagues to the record contain- Sir JOHN THOMPSON. 1 may be ableto
ing a narrative of what had taken place en do so to-morrow; but the letters front the
the subject of union. Sir William calls my 111gb Commissioner have only just
attention especially to the word "insist ' iani have not been laid before Council.
the first set of observations as seeming to
imply that sone insistence on that pont ; BRIBERY AT ELECTIONS.
necessary. When I did prefer a request that
the record should contain a statemeut of th e 1Mr. WELDON moved second reading of
convers.ation outhe subjeet ofnion.w can Bi ch (No. 2) to disfranchise lectors taking

iénly say it wvas cheeiluilly, acquîesced in 1W bribes.,lHe sid In nloving ,ýthe second read-
our colleag«ues from NeWfoullanl. anid1ing of tieis Bll, whihfewas introduced by the
hope the flouse will not<,i.tlier fro:theliou.an. tember forfiumberland (pr. Diekey)

.appearanuce of te> firs,-t set ýof' observaticns in ny -Ibsence,'l have not'very many obser-
that there wvasany resistiace on their pai"t t in to ofrer. ,The very titie of the 1Bill,
1-e record containing a true and fulnarrative An;sMr Act to disranchise electors who have
of what liad, taken p!aoeic on the subject of, taken ,bribes," dîstinctly indicates, its Cardinalution. Theepsaperssvintrbeenifrogto e s i ae t t
lown. this is the, only w:ay in, which I catiie~t Bill totserve thata very faiiar piete
the views of Sir William WlitewaY andU of'macliiierp s liasbeen calleeinto play to

ce esand1un sure-théeloue iiI acýcoinpiswee Gsubstantiall ne, Fpurpose and
aeei atter ofdealiNg Ith electors wto
Jlication ,W-ich miight arise. stid a-s ' Sir, have taken bribes. tis bas been helti to be

'illiansuggests. fron thte appearaice of dotse a great evil lr Uis and,o; I thnkltersfBritish
firs.tt set of observations., countries and colonies wli,ýere institutions like

Hoir on are found to exist. It is instructive

Mr. LAURIR. BRIBERY ATe ELECTIONS.f

ofersytin ion. e ier aste tue differ- to study the statutes of diserent British poS

onlye say ithws ho eul cuecdi y rbs esi nmoigtescn ed

ence 'of opinion betwee 1i the Canadianm dele- sessions witli a v iew to ascertain how the
atur colleaue frn Newfoundand and tlegisiatures of te, mother eintry, of d this

hop the)ousewil nog aro:nton.mme o ubrad(r iky

peranc th t e onserins ncountry and of the colonies an n other partswhat actuawytook oace thei r ito E fer he vdeary tit t his evil to
Ite is to be regrettei, liowever that more"A ctoEir n e t h

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~hc whthdtknpa1o h u.eto ae briezisinctlyendatteits caPýrial

strict attention Was n t paid at the timete will arce ta atey farpic
the vainer o SicWlite negotations werei nmentin r this Bi, bend at which I in paitong
stcolleagues.tand Ims the tiise opp to strike a blows.Taenachinery of te Binl.,aeto ofi snrtulaeng a taeiy n Pmier odleteagsay, is taken with veryfew changes,

plictiofon ichmig herise. se sSir ave tosen brbgethier s the way of simplific -

Wilamsgess fo heapernel of eagetei nti and, Ithikin llBriis

ni f is Cole gueserapon te iorproveits andconiesnowhreinstitu ci
tfeir uethos.wit Prespectato te dCie tio std thitaes of dkient ri pos-

encefinion, antween o he Cnediacng- snowion the Caadiew Statute-book, whie
uateos ad tis fm Newfounlanfa ty lseisflargely a transcript of an ol tEnglish

tstatute. A ofl lutrodhce abynd tr. Blake lu
adoptei ve rdifferent metho s frin those 1o t Empie hve dealithet l to

tit paetio twasntopad ar th tie o hveaIr, contempated atenquiry mae Pvry
mer case they hai the negotiations tahennsedown lu wrignti haIe uitted thm to skmu e u te way of the inqury provideituntyofcongratulaingtheon.Premiert mesafor y this Bil, but whie carmew ctans,
thei mouse. entirely differentaendi antutconclusion, I

Su JOHN TH s imPSON. lu tHis case dot te . Al Bintroducei by nrd r. Bucre, vhlich
net waut it to be supposed by'thlion., gen- i appears lu our Reviset Stat1utes, andi wbicli
tean t ethere ias any want of diligence Parliament as therefore twiae pronuncet

or tecuracy.ueaT record f o itday e Isosignet r upon antaccepted, it is providr m that a com-
asit appears here; but on reconsideration, mission may be appointeti, where corrupt
dowever, my cinleagues from e tNe hfoundla d practices are albeget t have extensivehy
thoug t sene wrongHeImp.ication migîtbe nprevalledifeany count tcorot ut. nte
dreawn from these words, an we couli correct whole matter, t getthfe n iames onfoaipersens
such Impression in this way. The difference who are found guilty of corrupt practices,
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and to report those to the Attorneys-General against this' bribery to induce you to get
of the provincés with the idea that they evidence to place before the officer. you can
would be deailt wit'h under the ordinary crini- thenl, after a trial,I get a list of persons who
inal laws of Canada. The purpose of this have taken bribes, and that black-letter list
Bill is entirelv different. It does not purport shalIe handed to the proper officers. and
t' be a Bill for punishient. It is not lu anY these naimes shall be struck off the list of the
ssoîse of the word a penal neasure it is not revising harriter, vithi the result that in the
li ay sense of the word a punitive measure. next election antd the election followi-ng thiese
and that is the special point I wish to em- men shall not vote. The practical poliliciains
pliasize lu il efew remîarks I will make thiis in b1oth paries .. ave for nîauy years tol us,.
aîfternoon. The aim of the Bill is very difer- that there are in some counities a number f
ent fromu that. It proceeds from the prin- persons who siiply will not exercise their
ile., wiich I think is a good Britis prin- franclise i elections, unless they be bought.

-%ie, which is. 1 think. a good Canadian This class is a standing temiptation to the
principle; namely. tlhat the right of voting, iparty managers on both sides, who sometimes
ilie rilt of putting a hall>t in the box. is feel obliged to avai thlliselves of tle votes
a great power under our con'stitution, und o these persons. in m-any ca ses not through
4)ne that caenot safely be left l ilie hands lasoness, but thirough fear. Thevy fear tliat
Of a person wx'ho uses that right unworthily. if the one party does not get their share of
The Bill proposes to deal with that uneworthy these votes, the other party will t1 tem,
clases of persons. as we deal with our children I1know one ounty in ly oWn provinceI
in whose hands we find valuatble things. and uay say it is not my own county-in whieh
whomt we know to be too young to take care in oue election some years ago the party man-
of themn. We take these valuable thiîs agers dealt with these people. made a black-
away until tley grow older and are able to list of thei, and agreed that Ite men wlio
take proper care of the precious things they i were understood on both sides t ho spend-
handle. SO. we say to the corrupt electors. ing money. would not approacli lie crrupt
if we lind that they have sold their votes. voters. Tie arrangement was kept in good
that they have improvidently and iIiproperlyi faith, and these misgided mien went off a t
put into thef contro of another tie poxwevr live o'clock, at the end of wte îoilling. not
whicl ithe state pilaced in their own haids- hing becen able to sell their votes. What
of expressing their own opinion, or if by this Bill aims at is, to protect party managers
accepting moeney they allow another to e on both sides, party organizers aud politi-
press his owoiiopinions under the disguise ofcians, froi the avarice and rapacitIy ofltesetheir ballot, we say. that tlie. power etof he people, who have the power of th franchise,
franchise must b(e takeni from them. 'i hai which they are not fit to have. That is an
Mr. Seaker. is the sim and suses f important point, but it is not one\ wlhich I
this Bill. The plan suiggested in the Bill press very strongly in favour of flie Bill.
is iliat thev shouild e difranchised for The great point which I xvish to urge upOn.
a term of years which will cover two the House is. that a f ree state canot have a
elections. Ti idea li that is. first of very long life vhere wholesie bribery neurs
all. to give those .ipeople time t re- at the polls. We can base our authîority fr
peut. to have itheir attention sharply called that upon what has happened te other civil-
te the fact that tlhey have behaved unwor- lizations in other times. We have abund-
thily. and wvhen they have grown wiser anUd ant examples that a free state. foun led
better. Tat tey can again recover their fupi on the will of the great mass of the peo-
franchise. A larger and more important 4lannot live vry n:.y . p-eservingf ils lifr,
purpose of the Bill is. to protet the common- if tie habit of wholesale bribery at fe pollswvealth, by disfranchising the bri er. to lhecomes thoroughly estabhised. Ttere is i
protect ourselv-es. It is a c(fiiommo subject this evii a constant danger to theI life of the
of complaint. and I think a fair sub- state. I have an idea that if 1his Bill-ecomes
ject et complaint, wvhich we have all lawv. antd that, if in a county wvhere the pi:-
hecard miade in ceunties whlere notori- lic feeling lias been shocd by- the outrageous-
outsly large suins of money have been Iness of the corruption at an election the mua-s!Wnt at ant ele'ctionit that ho~nest chiniery of this Dill is set in motion, it will
mnen. wvho .do not sell their votes and whoi prove a wvholesomîe lesson. I amn reasonably-vote as they feel, have their ballots swamped clear, from consultation with a number of mt
by the votes of men w-ho lae no opinion of legal friends who have a good dal cf experi-
their own, or who for mioney w-ll express a ence in Nova Scotia in trying election peti-different opinion from what they feel. The tions, tut the people who are i earnest about
hope of this Bill is te say to the honest voters:f the thing, can get ail te evidence they xant

if you feel strongly lu the matter, if twenty- if they tîake proper care, to purge the lst
five ef you in an electoral district take enough t romt corruîpt voters, so thtat whîen the nexttrouble to send a petition. to the Governor- election comes, persons w ho are w ailng to
General, if you procure enough money to pay rm witlhout giving bribes will have a fair
fhue travelling expenses, yeu xili have it i chance of success. I have au idea that this
your power to bring te the district an officer jBil wil net be called into play often If it

hose bounden duty it is to. promnote 'falls like a thunderboit lu a single county n
further inquiry u every way. The Bill says a provnoe and purges the Iist of 100 of these
to those people: If there is enough feeling black sheep, the example Will go to neigh-

Mr. W ELDON.
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bouring counties and the Bill will do its work shameful practice against which it is di-
silently like the loaded gun on the wall, of rected. I need say but little more on the
which you do not need to pull the trigger to subject. I do not think there is a single
enable it to give you protection. Iii the neigi- member of this House, hvlether lie belongs
bouring districts the electors will learn that to the Liberal party or to My own party.
tlhey wvill be liable to suifer if they take bribes, who will fnot acknowledge that tiis is and
as the corrupt voters have suffered in another lias been for twenty years a great evil'in
county. I believe tit for the Bill to b cof Canada, as it is in all self-governing com-
any use., it nust be called into play in some of iunities. A few days ago the Governor of
the first cases of corruption thait. happea New York. in his message to the Legislature.
in the next election. in order to t.e h directed the most pungent paragraph of that
a wholesome tesson to a particular county. message against this eviil, and his remedy was
ant by the influence of that example to introduce our Canadian Bill, as lie called
tb teach the saine lesson itothe constituencies it, providing for election petitions. Nor. we
generally. The first objectioii that will occur have had that system in tithis country for al-
to any ene who reads the Bill, as it occurred most twenty years, and I appeal to the mein-
to me. when I first draft;ed it. is. that it is bers of this House, to the Liberals as well
too limited in its scope. I may be tld that as te my Conservative friends, to say
the Bill is directed against people wmho take whether, in s) far as it was meant te be a
bribes, but tiat there is. no:hinîg said about ieans of cleansing the constitueucies anid
those who give bribes. My answer is that preventing bribery, it lias not been a miser-
tihis criticism is based on an emîire misiuider- able anId colossal failure. It Las been used
standing of my object. 3y object is a liiited for other purposes altogether. In most coun-
one. It is not to punish any one, but to ties it lias been turned into ain instrument
talk votes awaîy from unvorthy peopfle, and of revenge, to harass and worry candidates.
the briber w-ho is very often a mituch greater l some cases it lias afforded opportunities
offender than ithe bribe-taker eau h (e dealt to unscrupulous nien of my own profession to
witl under the criminal Law, whlcl is nov drumn up a bill of ecosts. It bas been used
as stringeit as a n eau e. I believe that for the purpose of forcing a new contest.
we need not add to the terrors of the law in anid making the candidates go a second tinme
liat regard, for iinmy. opinion the aw is before the electors within a few monlths. It
very drastic aid very stringent nîow. If tiis seetus to me that it has been used in 1892
were a Bill to pnisli, tat critieisi would practically to bring on a genenl electioin,
Se a good one, but as it is a Bil iiierely te Ilrougiout Canada. Our fîiends opposite,
take votes away froi people who abise ihe seeing tatte parties vere v
right of the franchise, that crit icism baianed in tiis Chanber, wcre enabied, by
Ioes not seemnt to me to be a sotud one."itaI Diite force newentesîs'lu, tauy
It is distinct from tihe object I had in view inplaces. lu these ways the original purpose
submitting tthis inea sure to Parliament. Acf the mcasure lis oflen been lest siglit of,
mucht graver obijection. it seeins to ie, against d it las been ade t serve purposes en-
tite Biii,'and iee hich dtvrred1 me for îw0 tireiv forchrîî te that -for wlhitilw-as itître-
or thuee years.1 I ay frankly say, frîjutrltrouged, whle it asa unt served toe purpose
ducing thte priitipleý,-aitiîogii kîdI k 'l irll cf Cseansi g the earities efbribery aîtd cor-

places. Intheseiwaythe1origial purpos

itiitd for two o hueyeairs obugii ul ullo We litave another Aét, bitIof Mr.
a Bil-is lite objection that,ldin11 toscieue thBlake whic ias prepared wit sighret skiol.
fliere are now oin the St&aituteeoks stite itn I have copic ecoselyais oueasvep uld ef
and str il nt oaesdeaeii dete me for, o trely f n t that for which was iro-
and hy coe as a ydiine-nay, it anew- ducfed wlehbut the purport cftîtat'Ad seems te

inostrg to trjyi aniere that itli lite y ofav Iliathentuinans oinfpcity teaunder-
statutes have faiied te remedy. 1I ,n.iy be t01(1 sta-.nd ai-orage hituxan matutre. You can sec lun
tiat te mst impor tant ure for -i eviiscvetcl.Use ehavlthatte maannwhe rafted
hite us - f ori agencies a soullcer pico pit, it d dihot know vhat rterceih gn, every-day

a seunder'press, sounder universities, sonifflr mentt upon per50fl5 quite beyond our centreli.
comon seools and sunder jouris ,eorOentIe copdasiy se .tat such as Di lwould
magazines, te teac elitte pep the raen- nt be cf muci ovauet t ecuntry. wis
ess and i moraity cf titispractice cif si- te ;conpated, and depends for enfrce-

ing votes, and that yei must rely on these. yent hatpon persens quite beyond ur control-
To be suree aye mst rey largeIy on ail Tiistandl avrooses te disentge t e subjet
these tngs; but If ram fnot weieg f rom poltai party interest, and tr place
there is some hope of bringng titis into rac-te puuismen nt of biberyin te handsof
lice, at least l the casheen a cou-tny wolie ot bmen oftwithlut referene ct ry. e

stere is a strog ad oarnest feeling ois party orte tier, wil try tde e aseote
this whoie wretched business, fgiving ang fconties of the whioea miserabe business, and
taking bribes. If you find that thiis Biii is will be ready to smite down any and ail men
faulty ln detail, its provisions can be nodifidl found guilty of it. Now, before I sit down,
when we go into committee. But I belevie let ime say that. in my judgment, the gravest
ltat it will be foumd adequate, and thtat il present cviilu Canadian and American poli-
will- do good in a country where there is: tics, and lunlte colonies of England in other
a felng of public abhiorrence at te parts cf lte world, is titis evil ef bribery.

REVISED EDITION.
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Sone hon. mnembers may have read a care- and statues, her grea t books, her beautiful wo-
fully prepared address which was delivered men. her intellectual men. was cut off and de-
a little over a year ago by Mr. Balfour-and' stroyed. My lion. friend from Assiniboia (Mr.
I nel not remind this louse that there is Davin) has often reminded this House, in those
not in -tie House of Conmons of Eugland a eloquent and apposite allusions which enrichi
more clear-hîeaded. cool-headed. thoughtful our debates so mucih. of how much Athens
and profound man than Mr. Balfour-a care- las done for us, of iow otten she bas healed
ful and profound student, and one who kuows the wouuded spirit of nien and brought
a good deal of men. In that address, which solace and succour to mon who are maligned
attaincd a great deal of celebrity, Mr. Bal- and mîsunderstood. li pointing to Athens,
four pointed out in 4glbomy language why lie 1 siply follow the example suggested by
thoughît some of the ptiitical institutions of Mr. Balfour*s speech, and ly re:mling an o1i
his own country vere going to smash before edition of Aristotle on the Constitution of

Sver. long tiluie.Ilie dre' a parallel be- Athens and do so to show how the whole-
tween the history of England for the last sale bribe d r of peopme at the polis durinogtwo
fifty or sixty years and te history of Atiies generations destroed its civilization. We
before slic frl and in wli.at lie s-ih. thougl0 belong to a coudtry w poise laws go back for
is 1deas were very gloomY indeet. a spl years.fThoerllwt ae suparallel ho

applje:î-ed ho, mie to describe tMe condition o r it In modeu or ancndbt histor.a gboast
airs existiiig. flot ily in lis ti ditiat we have freheinstitution boast that

but in ouir country as well. He pointed out tliose institutions are flie peculiar creatioîî
how i nAtheis, here the affairs Of t e of theEnnisds race. But they cost some-
state were inthie cotrol of he free citizens thig. The people whe posrkedrtheing ot
of tht beautif l eity. the deiagogues cmfei, nd stiuggled for tye ifrot gcneration Wo
bifo lies initheir oulls and iw asks on thergenerationlad to pay fore lw boon. need
faces, tealing te people that they were i pisers peot mention tlie price taley pid; I need lot
than their rilers, jstr s nany of us re too quote naies of ren. ut mention of which
fond of fetrering t c rople and the preiss ofStirs. the people two woundred years after
this country, andt too slow ho tellIllei)C uoPle: thiese mnen are dead. We have paid for our
that we know better thau they do how to aiertier. and we would be a poor reereant
deal with many tenical questions, too Slow. crew if one shold lfse Ilii throug lIaek of

e telli the press also that we. wee shve courage nudeaing wite teis colos Inevid
acquired sprcial knowledge on certain rsb ask lion. nembers ho forget thati wheyare
jects, know more of these subjets than they party nien ; and if they thiunk that tis aBi
do. We know hat for many yeas toe publie is capable f doing soe goori rene
meal ofthis country have been too nslw counties, if tey thi it will give hest en
coerced by the press. Members of Parlia- a chance to protect themselves against the
ment have been hiounded for giving a clear boodlers, let then help this measure all thev
expression of their feeling and their thinking cau now by allowing it to pass the second
in matters on which they have laboured long reading, and when it reaches the committee
into the nighît, toiling and racking their brains let thlem give it their helpful consideration in
to study and master then: and yet for order to make it a useful law.
twenty years they have been lectured by the.
press as being timîid. servile time-servers. Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second
This is one of the evils which Mr. Balfour time.
has pointed out as existing in Enigland. Is
the same thing true of Canada ? I leave you LORDS DAY OBSERVANCE.
to answer. I make no allusion to the press On order for second reading of Bill (No. 5)
of one side or the other. Mr. Balfour further to secure the better observance of the Lord's
pointed out that in Athens. after the demna- Day, conmonly called Sunday,
gogues, came the bribers with means lu their Mr. CHARLTON said: My purpose is toands of corrupting the electors, sometimes proceed wihh his Bll on Wednesday of next
singly and sonetimues in masses, sometimles week, If nothingunforeseen takes lace Mwith free land and sometimes with free corn, P • y
one party outbidding the other in the magni-!reason is that the superintendent of one of
tude of their bribes. And after the Athenian!the ralways wishes to read the provisions of
people had been corrupted for fifty or sixty the Bill before it is proceeded with. It hasS''t!oniy been printed and distributed witbina
years in this way, we know -what happened. dny been pntd Iwlandodistot stn ar
The most beautiful and perfect civilizationl day or two, a dewilr llowit to stad over,
which the world had ever seen, which had in any event, mnorder that the House may
budded just before the days of Pericles, was become acquated with it. The same re-
gradually destroyed; its wilted petals were marks apply to the succeeding order.
struck from the stem by Philip of Macedon. Mr. LAURIER. Next Wednesday Is Ash
t was then that the boodiers came and cor-' Wednesday,. and I do not know whether thc

rupted the wind-bag orators of Atheus, and House is going to sit on that day or not.
smote down Iu her strength that city, which Sir JOHN THOPSON. i arnm uder the
w-as thue pride of ber time, because ber people impression Ash Weduesday is not one of the
hîad been enfeebled by political corruption- hîolidays, but in any case we wll taki Up the
Athens, with ber art, ber beautiful temples Bill on Thursday.

Mr. WELDON.
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*COMPULSOUtY VOTING. bec, approving generally the principle of the
Bill. I shall speak presently of a paper that

Mr. AMYOT moved second reading of Bill;has not approved it. I have been asked: Is
(No. S) to make voting compulsory. H- said: there any country where voting is compul-
This Bill is the saine as that which was re- sory ? Well, Sir, we find that lu Denmnark
ported by the sub-conmittee last year. It is the voting is conpulsory and that everybody
in the saine sense as the Bil presented a is bound to assist by appearing at the polls
moment ago. to disfranchise electors who and reeording his vote. I may quote fron
have taken a bribe. One of the great troubles the constitution of the Kingdom of Denuiark
we have to contend witi during electiois is to of 1849, revised and proniulgated on the 28t.hî
get the electors to the polis. A gr.at many January, 1866, the following sections
say : This year I an going if my day's work
is paid, or I will go if they send for me. This Siec The elt
is a mere pretext to be bribed. They know j e e 4-Ecrv erson appointed an elector (f thethat if any one goes for them. tha. persan second degree is tund to accept the trust unless he
will be provided with sone imoney tir sole- can give legai excuse.
thing else to pay for their vote. I am of opin- Sec. 75-Every elector of the seconl degree who
ion that we should try every ieans possible iakes default and aibstans froi voting is subject to
to put down corruption. One of the great a peunalty of 20 rix-doîllars.
sources of expense and trouble to candidates That is about $12 of our money.
is the refusal of the electors in coie átone to!
the poll. and if. as has been done in some Sec. 80--- The ectors of the second (legree and
other countries. we make it obligatory on the Ir 11 lelectors miIust be present at the place and hour

ol f election.
to corne without being sent for we will be Sc. 92-An perso negecting th t im-
taking a very good step in the righît. direction. osed by the present Act is subject to a fine of 10 to
I introduced ny Bill two years ago. It lias 200 rix-dollars, uness a severer ipenalty has bee n im-
since been discussed by the presS. It was posed.
discussed last year by the sub-committee and And, Mr. Speaker, I an informed, and inlhad the unanlimous support of that committee- fact our reading shows. that the law isI wll not trouble the fouse with the opiniOns operated and is working-i very well in Den-of the press, as every lhon. member lhas bn mark. We know also that, in the Unitedin a position to read those conuents. But States, muany states of the Union are tryin
I may mention tbat hast year, a very iport- to introduce this system, as one of the bestant paper called "The Week " was distributed means of preventing corruption. Let me.to every member containg some very good now, Mr. Speaker, give a synopsis of thearticles, anongst others an article written Bl, after which I shal deal with the objec-
by one of our best officers, Mr. Wicksteed. tions made to it. The first clause says :
in support of tis measure. I may also tell
the House that- ïu J instittihs comaprisin Everyx elector whoise nIamv is reistersd on the list
a great nany important citizens, after ma- of voters l e has a reasonabe excuse, shall ap-
ture deliberation have adopted the principle
of the Bill. I will quote amongst others the "Unless he has a reasonable excuse." We will
deliberations of the " Artisan and Working- be asked: "What Is a reasonable excuse ?"
man" of the 4th September. 1891. It was Let me quote a nuinber of exampes:illness
proposed by Mr. McDonald and seo dy and Infirbyity, old ge, acident, tire, absene
Mr. O'Donoghue, that voting be made oblig i-'violent d suddn storm, nesa attend-
tory. The sanie decision was come to by the ance at court. Ahi these wih be reasonable
Knights of Labour on the lst of July. 1S91. excuses. But who shail determine whether
I have here a copy of the resolution then the excue gi-en cornes within the category
passedf "reasonable excuses? Ts matter is
pCosl.j left to the deeision of the judge. in ci-er-y

Col. A o, M..,case before a court the judge is bound to
Sint,- At the last regular neeting of the above judge the ficts. Suppose we have a case of

assemNblv -- risdereanour; you rnustihave proof of the
That is, the noble order of the Knights of intention. Who gi-es the haw on the point
Labour- to the jury ? Ltfis the juge n nt
-it was resolved that we endorse and approve of jury who whether the ficts of the
the Bil in favour of compulsory voting, introduced in c:îeshow the intention.-Suppose 1 sue a
the House of Commons by Col. Amyot, M.P., and man for danages:w-ho says if there is a
that we ask the menbers of this city in Parliamient damage, au mfrmgement upon the law ?
to use their vote and influence in favour of its becoi- The judge does thcat It 15 the saie under
ing the law. the Bill wbich I propose. In a case of force

I have the honour to be, Sir, majeure-supetior force-if. in answer to the
Yours very truly. action taken against nie, plead that I had

(. WILKINS, been actng under a superior force wlich 1could not master, whch no hum n force
Then, Mr. Speaker, -the Frech press. I could master, who sdedes whether ters a
hold In my hand an article from "Le Courrier superlor force or ot? othe judge. In every

du d ad LE)e-case bere t ea cog t boundto

jug1hefcs.Spos ehaeacaeo
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preted, the court, the judge has to give his thiere is a French paper in Quebee. I will not
interpretation. It would be exactly the same nmune it, it is not represInted in this House,
under this Act. The elector is told : on the a, kind of religious paper., edited by a man
day of polling you are bound to register your much above ih ordinary in sanctity, ithe only
vote ; yo have not done so ; had you a man who is right in this world. who is more
reasonable excuse ? But. Mr. Speaker, you intelligent, more learned. than anybdy in
may be sure, when this Bill becomes Law, this world. le says ihîîat I deserve to be
there will not be many eleetors who will ex- chased from the connuy. I1eazuse I wated
pose themnselves. no matter who they are. not to deprive the citizenîs of their liberty.
only to the cost, but also to the shamte. of Mr. GUAY. Give his name.
beimg sued for niot having exercised their
righ.t of voting. lu any case before the Mr. AMYOT. I wil! i ame hlm. f hA hn.
courts, where you have to prove the inten- entleman will defend hlm.
tion, to weigh questions of faet, in every casexlGAY. No.
lm fact, the judge must muterpret the law.
This Bill should not be opposed merely be- Mr. AMYOT. Then I will not name im,
cause it is new. I do not see why Canada but the lion. geitieiai knows wlo e is.should have to wait for other counties Well. Mr. Speaker. muy answer to that accu-
to lake a step in the right direction. sation is this :I do not tliinik there is one
Under tie second clause the penalty has law on our Statute-book, nr lias there ever
been iixed at $10--not exceeding $19). lceen either religious, civil or criminal. whlih
I mnay say that it is provided that religious is not an ufringement upon perso:naI libert v.
seruples shall be deemed a reasonable excuse. Take mnicipal law. You appoint :a mÙavar
This feature is inîcorporated in the Bill. be- td lhe is bound to act. You force citizens
cause I lad reeeived letters froin certain .t keep their roa:ls. you force tmir to pay
seets-and I happened to know that suc ex- taxes-tiis is an infringemnent upon liber .
isted-telling nie that. tley iad religious Take the civil law. You force a mal t a(t
seruilies to taking part il an election. Of on a jury. to lenve his occupaiion. lis fir 1
course. if a Catholie should comle before fli or his shop for itat purpose-this i a min-
court atd say i did not vote, because i have frinîgeient upon liberty. Yu forc a m1:m
religous scruples. he would be laughel at, U- conme to court as a wtiess-this :m
because there is no0 suc lthing in the Catholi fringement ipon liberty. lu the ieli:.iouis
religion. On the contrarv. it is considered order, also. whaît are its injunctionis adI pro
a sacred duty to take liart in and do our hlbitions but infriingements upon libert ?
share iii ite uadministration of the affairs. We are Louind to worsip God ; we are boni
But those wiho have religious scruples are to have respect for our fatlier andl mot herknown beforehand. We know those who we are not allowed o kill. nor t rob, nor ledo not take part in- war because of religious perjure ourselves-ail this is against liberty.
scruples. Nobody can invent or siaumlate The prohibitiou of selling liquor witlhont athese scruples. We say furthermore license is against liberty. I

for the genral good ar ains rs
shall be a uiatter of ple.adinug :ul the- b;rdenef proofliberty. The ne essity ofregten ties
shall be on the defenidant.f l c a rne
This is becauise the one wio has not gone to sonl lierty. In fact, what is human se-
vote knows why lie has refrained. e lias lety itself, if not an abandonliment of pritvate
taken his preeautions and is ready to state right!s for the gener.al welfare of the partner-
and prove wihy lie has not voted. It would lupe.? I will translate a few words front a
be neither fair nor practicul to lea-ve t htheclbted work entitled Principles and
opposite party the burden of alleging and Right of Nature":
provin. why the defendant had not gone to Everv Citizeni is bound to contribute within tlethe polls. In other words, it would not be limuit of his strength, to the generai welfa of >cety
iglt to call upon ithe prosecutor to prove ai and to take its interests ait hert.

negative. The third clause says : Section 13. The publie good is tle priiceipal ohju-t
of eachl good citizen. aid lie mst subnmiit his ownllit-Everv voter vlho shall not wish to exercis his right terest to the good cof scity.of votimg shall notify the revising oftie . Section 2-1. The libertV f eh individual in t he

This has been done to answer the objections state is Iiiited 1 the clijmnl iinterest of the state.
about the liberty of the subject. Anybody Mr. .Speaker, I admit that tlhe obligntn omf
who does not want to vote needs only write going to the polls is a restriction of liirty,
to the revising officer, asking thiat his name lbut if it is for the benelit of sciety. everv-be struck off the list. Then, Mr. Speaker, body should be, willing to subject himlsel tohe will not be a burden to the canvassers and that restriction. It is for the onernal int.'r-to the candidates. His naine wil fnot be read est of society that every elector sihouldt lhceevery night in the comnmttee. There will J forced to go to the polis, so as to avoid theremain on the list only those electors who i tenptaton of corruption, so that we mnaywant to exercise their franchise. The fourth I have pure elections ; so that we mayclause is to establish the limitation of actions representatives not elected by mouuev, butand to put It at. three months. These are elEcted by the convictions of the electothe general features of the Bil. Mr. Speaker, so that we may have representatives who WM

Mr'. AMYoT.
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feel tlemselves independent of parties. be- Now, I an a voter, but I have lte right to
cause they will know that the same politicajliaie a reasonable excuse. I fail to appear at
convictions by which they were elected. will the polling station to vote. A penal suit for
support them in their course in IParlitament. $10 is taken against me. I have inot be'en
The word " conpulsory" means necessary f able to offer any excuses and to wlhom should
attendance at the poils; but it does not mean. I have offered tiem ? Is it Iol the retur:ng
necessaily, voting for one or other of the' ofiicer ? It is not stated in the law. I am
candidates, bec.ause when the elector enters dragged before a court.: i offer my excuses to
the polling booth,. although lie will be boud the court, land supposing they are leemed
to take his ballot, lie may eitiier vote or not, reasonable, who will pay the c'sts of these
lie may eithier spoil his ballot or not. he may prc*eedings ? Will it be me, hovi have a
either write lis name or not.-he will do wlhat good excuse, or wll it be the party wh made
lie pleases. If both candidates are oppose 1 te comnplaint ? The latter ean always say
to lis convictions lie will vote for neither of You are lounid to pay the eostS he\ause you
thei but lie will haive fulfilled the obligatioa ought to have offereI your excuses h: hd I
of taking lits ballot and doinig as if lie were i kunvn them i would tnot have made tle com-
voting. The% consequence will b tiat the plaint. Ani le would he justitied in s say-
candidates and their friends. knowing tha t fin-, for lie would have taken these proceed-
ihat man's naie is on the list andi that lie j-ints under the law and lie was not aware o'f
is bound to go to the polls. willi not lire teamns Ite reason or ex tuses i had to offer. Al-
to take htim there, and will not expend much thougl not fined. i would lie compelle i to
time and money in sendinîg canvassers to hln. pi a costs te the :un0unt of $20 or $ 0. The
No one will kniow what kind of a. vote ne se(>nd( section sites hIlat relii'us serupiles
w-il give. and consequently- the canîdidates shalbIe deemed a. reasonable excue for every
and Iheir friends w-it endeavour to persuade electr who k did not vote. It reads as follows

imi *by argænent-s to vote as ther wish, a-nd 4-l )edýI1d. xwill have ne temptation to exert undue pres-
sure uponl him by unlawrfut means. Wiz uian any othîer reasonal de excuse iunder this
t;luese xplni icus. I ai,-- ei l nite i ii li c tion hali le a iuiatter .f plteadiii and the buitrdet

tsefewexplanations, I leave tlhe ýBill !mltheoprfshlbeun hdfda.
aunds of this honourable Hiouse. I wis i had

tIh eloqience eof tlie lion. meiber for Albert lie lion. member stated'this secion would
(Mr. Welon), w-ho preceded me : ;but I hope only apply to a certnii class oft lctors the
I shall have his support because tlie princi- Dominion, because s these eers belonged to
pld*s lie advceates are pre:-sely those -hich a piarticlr religius hody. I say the lhon.
guide me in this instance. I am in ffavour niember is mistaken. A Roman Cathohe and
of every m easure that -ill tend mo dimiih a Protestant may well have religious scruples
corruption. I wa.nt the electorate to ct that l'revent thent from .voting. WMill the
freely throughI conviction. I do t want Cathohies and Protestants wiho. by- reason of
eetiions to be carried by none or by co- religious seruples fail to vote. hie allowed to

ruption of any kind. 1 wrant ithe caididate oler tlat as an excuse I say tiere is not
1' expose tieir case as a law-yer exposes lis nly te seet referred to by the hon. gete-
case before a ,court : and I want to make tih man that wvl vail themselves of the ex-use
electorate tli tribunal, an honest, independ- lious sruples. Well might a Catholie
eut and fair tribunal who, after having heart1 decline to vote for a Protestant candidate
the? pleadings on both sides. will gie a erdie and likewise a. Protestant elector nught
il lte sense that they tink will best i imtk lie lias good reasons or seruples iwhich
their interest. ,Uinder those cireunstanees in his nuniud warrant hun not to vote for a
thin.k iwe vill have a collective Votet of al Catholi candidate: In such a case. who, I
the intelligence and real intention of the ask, wililiaie to decide whether the excuse

olased upon religions scruples holds good ?eenty.antdi -e ilibe sure ,Uway-s te hiart- Wo rii éleid2-behrfu esn r
a Parli:unent representing the real sentiments Who will decide whether the reasons t wicuh

ofthe People, on1 whichever side theé aoiy rvne me from, voting a zre aceptable mn

ma1Y be for thie time being.i the espirit of this Bill? . Should I tiave reli-
ous scruples, I might happen not te appear

Mr. JEA NNOT TE. (Translation.) Mr. Speak- at thîe polling station, but tIin 1 am liable
er. I aini favour of the fulest liberty that to an action under this section. Should I not
citizens may enjoy, which is tant-nunomunît to go to the poll to record my vote, an action
sayinî1g that I am unable to approve of t. ie will be taken against ie ; i willbIe compelled
Bl broughit up before tihis Flouse. I do nt to defend mlyseif. and should the court be
Biend mnakinîg a long speech, I simpIy intend satisfied that mty excuses are good, I wili
to offer a, few remarks. The first section of ain 1e bond to pay Ite costs. As yo see,
this Biii reads as folôws : Mr. Speakier, it is always a mtatter of costs.

he tiird section sUttes:
4:. Every elector whse înme is registered onv te That evhro voter who shall not wisih to exercise hisist of voters, utless le has a reasonalble excuse, shall

ap'pear aît the polliig station of the electoral district miwilignf vot eifn or re th r f hor
îvhere lie is entitled te vote, withiu 11w heurs fixed b. înîwihhiîugitess te Vote, on or 'efore the d; fixed foi-
wer teig entitled to vot withm ethie hous fxed bythe final revision and certification of the lisis of voters.awfur taking the poll, anmd -shall exercilse Ihis fr-anchise

aecording to law :otherwise he shall1be liable to a At te 'time of the preparation of the lists of
penalty not exceedinîg ten~ dollars, with costa. voters, I mighît havre a reason for notifying the
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revisiucg ottiert thzat 1I'do not intendaaln other wvay--tie elevîor like to rt-et-rd bhis VOtte.

iyseif 1. ofxuy riglit eofioting ; but hw wlL He xviIt ziat ail events. go te ýthe polis withoiit
tha t work preiav II tlea ay iigbigcalduo ya Vistrwln
te wevrk titis 'section into'praetiet- ? The lisis slli and IaWS ili. SIlould we prevent
0f voters l>eig ouly revist-x eveiy twço, three auasi.thêre %vould be no ncesst for
or even four year-ts, how will 1 know,, suieli a ic ernai-kiiug of klas toe cbupel thec eleetors -to
long tinie beforehiand,, whether iny rea..,scns vote., at ail ee Ts.he ew w«ho. i1ut-igg ~a
for ne ottug will sill exist wlîeuan eleetio en tesýt -'«oilU nelt Vote beecause there 'vas iii11
occurs ?It înightblappen, on the eoutrziry ; enash oldhe ll t thelicntxt ct

t1itit I 1îuighit lhave good lreas,-bons, for 'le 1diug lion te o î&t lieoil(.wliy ? Wva1iuse they
ni e vtidso luY naine net be on tihe woiud knoti» xheyoWîd expe(et 110 uîOiieV ue
llsts of vote.Žrs%, 1 Woultl 1* unaible te vote. ctarrnages. 1 repeait aiait net ç ee of those
These are nia iters ithat eau 1t»eco% riei.eeeowoiild lU ego ald vote at the uext
for zifter aiaieilIlill zi who shaI1 e 1 ciection. what do "%vte uowv Ste«? The pollim,

aîIx' ltmt ineit et titof is Se21iat. Ilie tinte e f; tat )u a re oeedait t in&cl le
rüVisinw heg ic sts iiltregret a amI wiVSlî t t» » îriug. ipantit-1 ere irei îdl.-i-y ilire or'foi'

exerde bACis righot ef votiing Iwo or titey~eetors readv te recor-dtheir vte.WIwo5e,
after the revision ingmade. For theserez.t-fult iN it*? 1,szzjYit NrUecau-Zdte<fatli

sn,1 thiuik fthe tîraoleali workinog cf thîk. Iftue eleetor 1%rentiatis tl litie. it is beeause

Biii, «111 be very dLtilt, if net aun utter li- lie w'«as tohi)j tU &iiih 1- ' lNeîîasiî
Pe5thùîliY.i iîderstaIî it hat the objee-ttht'.e!i wee~ill liecrîe s te tîk o bi,

lin entletulnïd litview'. as 41 'as the te th Ilohtg station. pOUi~ gv t 1 0 9
lion. gentleman111 Wo.iteamoment aigo.luioved vonl ai word, von ili Uc îreaîted like a geri-
for leaiuve t tro.ueaiBill oft Uesialine kin(d. ieu."Is it tlitelit IoUcsupni at tUait
15 to prevent. as tîr 'ais ossible. corruption Uz eeio sas thi'te. aiiîgsneoil

duniug ekctions. VCIry gelilleurnauwli o iat .> '>14?ai ak ï. eeail t~
togothruh letralcontests knoîvs thaît lt nîtorcb tc) pevent ait eb'ex''kr freii voitiug iihan

cOSt s<itttititg ibit it eosts mreor ICss, te hij IveIlits votec-thiatt. 1 staid e îîeraIly Iv k
l,,ut 1iZUit :slîotit b4h otuetthe ce:uîidattes eînt it «s :,1180 sîaned l hy tUelinlînl'

lie to coule te an undeî'stzwiding. il tî<'îîs that thiere aire seveýraîil a
~voud b aivüery easy tlling "not ite sixnd ai~rînu >rea fr(eedi ,îu. aînd lie qliotodi.

cent t1lrilUg eleecîlîs. Shotuhd hot1l candi îeî t ethter:s. flthe o f re~sîain
(lates Uv willing nel(,t Ite-go thîirou i cazi nvziss- dîTt vl fiho.gneîai.taittse

ît,- ltir ini the tinty. ti> siiitly gothrùeugh M'thtat uliat.Law« restrailis flic pr.mb'alhtreot

ditTenenlt frni whaît, tieýy irenow. l U '«ai ttrugiai ivitten agreemeint iitet t ild lt
i Once pre-0fae te m 0 ly Opibl)(kut. I said te fvnoîg-uit thazt transacetion l'e rc reisttered. so

hut f am ore pop lartiail yei. i, shah i tit it, ie niade kuowni. Auîd hvlt%? 'The
evideutIy lN -return#-d ; if, ouItlli cCon- hee view is tc u-aîke outsiders knVw tUe
Ur11.raY011e:are tfle more i>OPIIlaIflîf.charactrcfte rîîawtot.luere t >i

W(.11. yen Sîi Uc i'»c- rturîîod,1 . Ris etUe ý ýýû heie atiies eoiteuel miuiîg an i

ue wawiy te(-bprevxeut eetrlcorrup- te inlter-fer ltotr i> rieù~ u

lion :n]et Czitîdîdaites htoid as, iiiaiy ii(eet- persolxî:îI freed oui . 8Shouid ,lthlait laiI~ ii
iîg' as fIlieyhIke. lfic litdi',40etîSsbeforo týi..i w oul e authorizing a thiug ,likciy te de-

le the lt- reat atid ittiemattrsihieh fraiud antiinninterests worthy e'of 4~(

zir -t', Iy te ilter'est 'thtein. lt' N ,al very '«cIL I tien. 1 îhinik t wlu1d net le i o I :1e'
but. it iny cest prevelît. enasn.I.is ntsedfedî.btnî-ina xese li

itirolngli J)ibhr îne tui tait.corrupt praùtices ýýerty, for thtere ought te U e os .raVulbce-
goiittx egi uvsin rniort>tvcîhrty, andl exorbitanit fee Tl'ite

doxrr that va voteî's aie tenîpteýd. Sltould llcense latww .- as ahc qilote'l. ler igi1
lreexist a law saiiglitit cnvaçqing ,,sUaItjl e .,îoydffrn pno.Ta a

Uc deenîed a corrupt pa 1tie.Ithink ta.greai wa,;-aspisdtepoett;-esniltree
nîlan'y hhings vid thtus liýe pncvelte'd %vh1c Shiuenî tW i3' idix-id'iiai Uc 1allowed te sd

w-e vc-ry proper-tly so inîueh coxl ' ni et ne-) uw. Uquor ithout a iüeise. ind te any oîte '«ith-
Soe-iled conîndîitetýes ie îît neeessary %,,ne euit liîîng hIatle to.lie filied, Lt '«euld lie. in-

mlore titanl eaîivaîssing.' Thei'e w-il alwmays Uc de&d. .va iiO existing stade of ttg.Yeon
suiffieient 11tunilier Of free anti1 right-îîîinded could then sec the fater of a fziiy spendiing
votietsîWhuo -vih go te flic poils 'wthoû u &yin ta'ernsliq goodjs ani ohes f icik-n
reeotirse to sncb ie:iS A laiw statiiigtîat Notwitlstan-tdiîtiu t- protet'tive liwvs w-e have
calnvaissing N>-,Prohifited uiider, penalty e haofer, îhpHy. éveil tGeo fueli. 81101M
laving tz e eetou declared nuli anI vold, tha.t tirade Uc tree., hue thuigs w'«e arc n ý
wetildi le a. good (icai more productive cf goed witncessinig, zanti whieli are, se iiiilt te i »

resguits tti.aith lese ]Bills ta enow Ilt- reg retted. w'euhd hbeconte i genera viiý. Zand
tr.xicedhire.'ii ged ntetsI Onf es, the acts wve are ilow disapprovîng woluld,

b)ut wvhich ean have ne practicai resits-ý. Itt ,tireuigli anuetec excess et liberty, Uc-
aiso st.atted, MiNr. Speaker, that electors are coeeoe a nîneit niore objectionahle eltalracter.
unwilling te record theur votes, that they must IThtcî'foré. tUe liiense' I.aw- cannot Ucintnt,

be given mney tei be led toecxerelsling *Lian arnu1tu nu faveur efthte passing of
t i ighT. I say that fthilngs ire a01tUeîî1m. Ia"tZ*t1ingn-11.y viws mmelat'

I
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ahloug Ikuo tiiBill ean be rnnddvotiug wfor A çor vtù1rfo)r IR., W îM~
cuerluthi'Commnit tee or 1ý lW iîsIs .Ite ibe irat the voter is ilotaî 4 t-1y re

kno'v that thte ,gener-zl: purpomsù, too zi n a agent asrears iis tehôhe wheu nlib oe
Vcid ihtii we %are ueorigto reaeli- ttiitlie poil.Wbeén tlie pouiiugtkes place

that s. the elte-toirzipurity - but I1(do Bot lt nmnîlu iave be"en vdo'ýEd. is1
illiuk thar t t1t proititers of t hese iiiswillt not l in deptbwer to exoreisic btis tre 1'h e as
rea-Ilize iler petto. As eoileerus iblis to wbomil lie l*thus Shouid 1rep1Neseu1t bis ridiug'

paricuarBiR. 1 beli»e eit ro le 1w icbi, u 1%arlitimeut. Ilie is O1t1imt lu inbis
tut~tbs:ituizil t1lic amendiiients rtlIec 0 b audîs who ,itaye,

nîighlt be broiilit! 10 h. ý1?amn sziistied ihe lîceii nomnatlcdbyý a certain tluiliber of
objceet for whitich h wzas bl'rouýeît u ithi nsieleetors -some tittuebfre vlieretoe

Hi bse calinot be reailel. Ili- 1Ua3 lot hv oetl bt ii
num1xer of eleeloî-s ar-e requiired uî put a

ýý1r JOHN fI IOMPWSCON. ildesire te d ra-w citu' lateii iiOililu, antI iîen tlk'e a11V
tiht ý attel11:iî)1 of thaFIus to the provisioms tieulzir voter gesto the poli lie '-ids that bis

of, t,1118 Bi. in oorder Ithat it may releve due tiotocis asoîel rsr!w, nt ' evc.teýS
iieatinf rom hlon. menubers. The cprin- it iiilie iust east bis vote as bctwèmnA elt

eliple eb int&lluthe Bill, by w-heu i li 'on. b w iithbth lof' wlose P(l!t les 1htý may et'it reiy
1,0111(1111111.1111eikstedeprtive the eo>rrtilt elécbor dsge~ ant.as to W110111 ie nia,"be tof the

-)f rt enas 1w îîow îossts ff'dwOpinoil fiat niterof Ilheliiis a fit iun a11t
caindidates ino ai. îspeties of ecorruption b1-v represent the riffling ; a yetitue Bill Qliires
itisisting ou bon eiug rriced to tho poî1is jsa 1h11im b vte, ,or, on i 1w tîit1 ita t lie
so0u11d eue. si> far. the hou.geîiînîîsougit to voIe, g to tc poli for the purpos-,;e

%ouct R a' Ver-y %Vortbiy one. antidin part, t of spîîblinte bis 1ballot. It scms to nule ithat
îboghîîobably ni atie.î.ta.o t iittnder these crînrue.lt ~U1 vi

wvould be> servi'-,d by the ThU. i tliink fie j îhinks inbat, neithiercadat is ltit zo repre'i-
ot1ajeet 'i-vouldi flot: be eutirei'y ser-vtid.fori.he sent tue eomîy shoud blef t feto ke-xpreSS

reason fiiat h 15 s-tihl i ilbte po'iver of thi thatopinion~ by reîiigat honte.a-mi l u'ý
coqrrtipt 'voter 1Iotîp ilt iit. Uieslie hleouitDot. abv i Tlg.st110 h101. 1tent-

carred Illte polli e 'ii li ot Vote for tlie, ber for JsonîoîÇr lanîe î~
tîzilidldlate wiîo lia's sol!iited lit-s vote a-iiwit îïl)IMiltted euýtt. toeW laebigîedto ,q)jàtp:arbfr

'ivbtan lie peenstoconun but wUI spoUjilt altribuin.al zantI tb pc l antiti' dis-
hi,,, ballot Nw-lien lie getS there. hIs bshîch retion, of îe11wf, jsfeeîd ltepZîî-' a
iîîîjoseible toI frnsîr'aîe Ilite ngnity of per'- îo 'ata suti iut raot i1i xonerate
seNslç zv i re beîu u lpon recdvili mcnel or t ii fri- oi Alg oteoll îh. Tueattention etf

zaid corruptly au îeleetion îne-s. eet bv I tUeiv bulse 'as -oh %t aveitprau
puulishliug ,Iieni iatI t11ose whîo are w1liiîugte I poinit heuthe: Bill, wais List dtsousst-tlb
eýomn)ly w1i-nb duieir wiqthes, bIY pealies hthiuk lu thé Session of 1891. 1w tIle l-i.me-
thiaixX.,s r(egairds' the %evue -e my, adopi Ibor for B(otiwehl itMr.ls. wlico reca lthd
ais t-o flie rigit cf Votiiig antid st)fort.1lt. h is severl- itrca l incileu1iS 10leert-le'
dtheiuitidedto bstrike at th-at abuise. Bt tion oft te lose for te ptirîose of shio'viug-

1 Ihink the 1ill1 mus ('omîiter 10 solie piiel- t1iait thte treplay of oui'cr tttoa vtu
pies w-bluare Cequail1y '-iîbew-ltb t-liaIit il' est ainded l auy cases b1y abistentionli ront
'ihit-li i have just i'toed 31 1ili, istg. hetter evetitan bty, votilg t'eu' ite
baseid on tuile prinü!ple,,. for exainiple, Utia there set of zanldiat'es or tie otiter,, andti iatiii
is a, mioral ormp-lb(leatý-l duty devol-vint oit lile î111:11Y va'ses. eleetieus ;emcotrolled by cout-

elecors 11nace a eholcO betwèen two setelous as etloiof prisfroil voiiug
or thîrce iteitcaddt o.îr seis of wer O1s-ftliis sertifflus en«4 atl1knt

cniatew-ho are rim!ningat, fie dccle- voting a-v zt aIl, or w'bere' ilc rini ides ioft

Le . s5bit th titt1it at SfOt azi Sound i litid t11t's aî'e î0lot, aZs 'g'lscie
îîrileiple, 'and is inet oe w(% seui them, luinîarnnoiiy 'iiiithne ilibt

reogliL' T 1 i ;,folinded on tn-ha t
priti ieû. Thie hlon.gentlemuan expre sses
dissenlt. but 1 insist oit it. Whiie, it is

mnate fie pî'itmary duty of the voter to
go te thUe poli: ilio'lis a uberfgepro-
vided lW w-hieli lie uta, siy i Us ballo-t.
andi defea t the prineipie of ilte-.111'lby tiot
voting., Thtcre Isito obligation. poliftu-il et'

11t0oraZL.on the Voter' te go to the POlU for tfie
puirpose of spýoillug % ilxitbaot. Tîte Bill eaul
only Ite Justlfied as conîipellhiîgl-,,rste go)
to the polllng %rpl Olaout te ground t taIfliere
is soete bligation restin.g on thenm t) vote.

il suîbrnt ltat titat princîphe is not, consisten
with the proedlure 1y' w-bleU our ehetiensz
are ciarried on. There s-,hould be as much
fre«Ji o othoice on the part of a voter
betwecn votiug antd net. voting as between

W 1ieýh 1 lievtretraîs iS'I sv,
iii ~ t jusic tef lion. memer. tthne

cemnmittîe c %h oîu tlle 1Bill 'ivas sent, La t
y'eaî' t-oeurred iu r-ecoimpendlng it, inii ie
forai lu -whiedi it is now sutliitted.( to n Uc

I-ose-N>verthvîlý,çs. 1 bave Uheen una-Iblel
to brtug ni," w-n udîvidutat opiuion to ageff
fiat the change w-Oiild bU a iWise oci e. -hilýe,

ils 1 sali before, itl 11(-ls very et
cons.idci'ation 0on aceoutit e(if ie îu'co

by w-hIeu the lien. giîe ian s aetuated.
ani w-hidi lie desires, toAtnpress on a -statte.
The -hon b gentleman cudeavours te incet oee
set of difficuitýties b.y thte third s'ubsee -tien of
the'BiII. w'hlch euables a person dsrtso
abýstalning fronm votiug 'to hiave Uis millme
struek off lte list b,"%tUe eviiugeticer bc-
fore the lIst is tinilhy rmade lip. That. lu al
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probability, would meet the cases of those the House that there is need for tarif£ re-
who have religlous scruples against casting form in this direction. American oil In Rock
any vote ait ail; but it would meet no other Island, on the American side, is now selling
class. because any other voter must neces- at 7 . cents per gallon, while in Stanstead,
sarily be in suspense as to his opinion between across the river. on the Canadian side, Can-
rival candidates ait the time the election list adian ol is as high1 as 2( cents per gallon.
is made up, fro'n the fact that the election That is a difference in price which is entirely
itself is not then on, nominations have not uncalled for, and which I believe to be unfair
heen made. and lie lhas no opportunity of; to Canadian consumers. I claim that no in-
knu %ing who will be candidates or sets of dustry requires any such protection as that.
candidates in the contest. As the hon. mem- Although a manufacturer myseif and a pro-
ber for L'Assomîpti.n lias pointed out, tiere tectionist, I only ask and expect a fair mea-
is very serious dillicuilty. I think, in the House sure of protection, and I feel that no other
adopting the principle that a man, for soue industry in the country should wvish or re-
goiod reason, it may he fromu entertaining the quire more. I may also state that the qual-
feeling hliait neither candidate is a candidate ity of the lower grade of Canadian oil is very
vion he desires to represent him in Parlia- inferior. At ail events. I know front expe-
ment. desires to abstain from voting. should rience, that the oil placed upon the na rket
be obliged to go hefore hlie inagistrate and il the province of Quebec, at fron 12 to 14
have the burden of proof cast on him to show icents a gallon is both ldirty and smoky. and
reasos wiy lie slouild not h subjected to 1 not fit for use. ThTis is the quality of .!
penalties and costs. I do nt i: tlhink that that, as a rule, the poorer people are using.
the force of that view is met by the mere The Government, in my belief, should be per-
staltCliieiet that a man should be put to ex- fectly williug to aifford sone relief to the
pense and trouble. -ind lossof timue and labour people by removing the present exorbitant
ini travlling many miles, and then have the d uty. Of course it will be advanced, in
opp(I'tmiIity of defeating the policy of the favour of continiing the diity, that the in-
Bill itself by going il and spoiling lis ballot. terests of Petrolea will suffer greatly : but
It appears tI me thait that is a mei'e suhter- is that snall section of Ihe country to
fuge. :and if é are to recognize ait all the ;weigih in the balance against the rest of ihis
righr of ai :mia 1 abstain fromn voting, we broad Dominion ? This question is, of course.
ouglit ti roeognize it to the full extent of not of so mucli importance hite poople of
permitting him to stay at home. tue cities aitou of Canada w-largely

MAotio n for second reading negatived . ustgs as an illiîîant, but it 1$ in the
e% ~~~coi.nt.ry parts, whIere the peoPIO uis3 oh, Iha--t

DUTY ON COAL OTII. tlîey suffer most, and 1 clairît that it.is ihse
çr.Eý-:,rA'ND ovedver people W-ho are- best cntitled ti-an re-

Mr. CLEVELAND moved fthatCa exteuded t ein. trst
*THit it is expe<liî-ut tI 'h ial ''il on tle frevethat the Govermueiît w-I decide on iîîg

li:1. soute action iii tliis muat teýr, :aîd I ther,'fore
Ie said :Mr. Speaker, in risIng to speak t(» tuovethe îesotution whiehIhvplali

tlh motion. I beg to ask the indulgence ioS o at* o ofn oufs m uh oMr.CSpoan or Pole o

the ouse -IStilt is he frshey suffine*rr ost.adi claim thatit isope) s

whieh I have had ite honour to address this
Houuse. I fool ihat in favour of the motion
whih I liah1av now placed iii your hands,
Sir. I should have the support of bot parties
-the support of my ion. frienils on this side'
of the House and of lion. gentlemen opposite
as well. I caim the assistance of the Gov-
ernment supporters, as I believe that it is
the intention of the Government to exteni
ieeded relief to ltose on whom some dutier
under our protective systen befir most heav-
ily. I .nay say that there is no question,
il the province of Quebec at least. whiclh is
fraught with so nmcli interest and which is
so much discussed at present as Ithe removal
of the duty on coal oil. I claim the support
of lion. gentlemen opposite because it was
they who plaeed the present duty upon oil.
at a time, I admit. when oil was worth very
iuch more than it is to-day. At the same
time I believe that they should now be will-
Ing to assist in giving relief, and in helping
to remove the excessive duty at present
placed upon oil. Perhaps one example of
how this tax bears heavily upon our Can-
adian people may be sufficient to convince

Sir Joux THoiPsoN.

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. In the absenice of
tlie Minister of Financ, I beg to mtake a state-
nient whici I am sure he wouldi have iade
if lie were here, and which lie hlas umade with
reference to similar notions with.l regard to
the tariff. That is tlie statement, liat at
tie request of the Government these motions
shall not be pressed to a vote until the cour.se
of next week, because it is expected litat next
week the statement of the Ministe: of Fin-
ance shatll be made with regard to the policy
of the Government in tlis respeét. I an
LwaLr e of the vieuw wiili lias ieen put for-
w-ard iii answer to Ihat request on two or
three questions, nanely, that these questions
are iot new. I do not claim that any of tiese
iotions ir regard to the tariff wlich appea.r
upon the rder Paper are new, but I say now,
as I said upon a former oteasion. that the
convenience of carrying on the business of
tiis House. to say nothing of the convenience
of business interests involved, requires that
these matters shall not be deait with by ai
affirnative decision of the House, until the
tariff is brouglht down, and until the Gov-
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ernment is in a position to control the i-ested thisindus-
terests involved by putting into force immedi- ti p
ately, that vhich may be declared then to aniouit invested in territorY at S, 2,( .It
he the will of the House and the w-i of Par, is said that thereare S.004) wells with drilliug
li:unent on these matters. With tliat view, and equipinent, whica i are worth

I 1 . to move that the debate on this question;tldergrouud storage tanks are
be adjourned. put coN at

works, spermi candie w-orks. ;ý,the mnuacur
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I wish to make of lubrieating and otlwr ols. etc.. are put at

a few remarks on this subject before the $2..000; saw inilis, barrel factories, drill
question is put to the House. because I he- lOolfactories. etc., are put at $1,000.000 ; pipe
lieve that this is a véry important issue. and hues witli.pipintg st.ations, 250,puIng rigS,

i hat it should be thoroughly discussed, and.and plant complete. are put clown-.t $1.-
p'erhaps the members of Che Governient00.0 livery stations and Plants located
ih Iemselves woulid be anxious to hear what i eentres of the Dominion. tank-
is to be said on both sies, so that vhen it wagons. drilllng tools. etc.. are put dowii nt
c-ones up for consideration in the Council $8 ,Ot> making a, total
they will be in a position to nderstand the0 .Ths ai yan

argeiîints for and against. I iay say. Mr. oil producer in thi"'Globe 7'afew ay g
Speaker, that I have no idea at allto approach e e n tr e
this question in any way but a just and pro- 5S0 men lu and .round the works-;inuaddi
per manner. I have no objection to the oil tiOn. tiere are travellers and office men.
interests, and1 personally i wuld like to sec oerseers and men attending thepipe unes
that industry thrive, so that what I wiill say and deliverytto the numbel'saY of
will b-. I believe, in the public interest, anid100;rnakinçpfthe totaln leof nien i-

iii the interest of -the -ý cousuiers of 1 in ttis ployed 2a80. The wîiter ien t isays
îintry. I am. iunder Uiheimpression nowg, i it i d iuiportant to note ,80,0 tanitli tex-

and h-ve been for years, thait tue duty"071ceptioid ta heore are8,000els with dare allskind
ondql oumtwas too hhLi. 1 do aott$0athatcheworth

should under our present poliy select sep- Now,0 that is the staternent put forward by
îrate inidustrieýs aiid t.ke away the protectio f luitn theanseohe iand fear it is over-

'riiliein. but 1believe it ,oul00 be but 0 ;wdrawn.misb do not t arink they lhavetr been
jtvstirO i te ifterests oi f ic people oý thULfain lu putting these figurpns before ihe

couintrv thiat fticduîv o011co:l c il siriuild h outv n( il hwyu h.
reduced. Wiîen I spoke ast 3-ear 1pou t1e are toalantiat mlere are p10 teat a1,

q tionI00.0da.eproteletirduyo e seployed every dayn l te
cents agiifsteadnf the present dcty ofe That ufber at D . a day

wagons, driling. tool, etr, ae uidwna

7! e. d aft4iroi the 1woulc cost $2.185 a y, lor a year of 300
ar iistililirmly of the opliniontiat itoutddays,$55.hsa 500m sTey tet us that there are

to the interest of the country to reduce the '1,570 meni wo arecve $150 per day, or, in a
ty at least to tht extet. There aretlreetear of, 300 dayra, $70,500 ;lles and they also

overseers an0skid men attnig htip .ie

alsp)ects frona which w-edea view this lvrsas-tntelsostthatetherenmrre 0 at
tio. One aspect is 'n respecttthe crude work at $2 t per day amounting l a year of
ia t ierialnte other is numregard to t il n- 300t l ays toIn0. r other awordsthi

itiatingf, or refluied oit, and, the third lu refer- f total aný,icunt padin u.w'ages in thec year is
cemto the I uleadopted by iprGovernow An itii Now, it ios only fair to allow a

a rohaebiung blie iportation ocfhoipl ak u certinuper s ntafe on tei vested capitail.
Now., want to point out ficst that tlispis aIn conversation with one of the principal oit

verat importr industry. whic c therehismen oI aske thmu if 4 per cent would oa
invested a very eolarhe su of noley. f thi h ir enougli dividend to allow on the capital

cl nen thinîselves say ihat thyey haveei u b nvested. ne sad it w-ould hou vry lowe
vestedi i saboutps$21.800.000. Now-. e pro-ryet that percentage woulda 10mount to an
teting an inustry of thet preenitude. we 000. T e Tat 5 per cent for wear and
inus an very carefut not to do it an injustice. tear, outing to $1,080,000; and alow 2

If til figures of the oinionen are correcat, itp. cent for profit twhicl Is surely not too
is at very large iudustrye and is entitied to, high for those engic $1.5 pte ,business,
te ost catrefu Cosideration on the parte f aniounting to $43,000. On; dis calculation,
tie Onvearsent. But I an afraid tht tue ic total amount paid u wagosin dividends
omi aeif, th ohplcinthesefigures before ich o0 capitao $,0wIear and tear, and worproit,

Canadia i ntedopoi, have not been as careful would require $4,050,000 a yeara. Now, I
as tiîey shîould be., 1 think I1 sh.al ho abte to j, want f0, show that the figures,' given by the

-show-v you s.-at!sfaCtGr'ily t1in-t tlîey have ex-, oit men are not correct, and' are, very
aggerated the a dount of pitah ivested and misleading. w have here a statee t
he nugtber of milencniptoydln this industry. ewhichn shows that e nvalue ofte cwhole

N will fist take their own figures as showing i output of i wPetrolea oit refinecrsluialum-
erycirownrtniondf'the lndnstryl vhich n, i askedfim i pertMl wol, bga

ole mrengedelves sa tatmeey ae it ndsted. ie sad i wul be0,0 very tlow ;
leste lin itr abu f$21.80s.00. Nowclinnpro-uyet18hatNoercentageywould aîmou e872-

the moster crfl oertiont thae pat of pmounting toe $43,0. îOn a they calculation,
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000 of expense and interest on their capital
out of an output of $1,638,000 ? For salaries
alone they say that they pay $1,002,000, or
$24,000 more than the amount of the output
of the whole industry. Now, I mention
this to show that the matter lhas not been
placed honestly before us. These mien have
sought to lead the country to believe that
their industry is larger than it really Is, i
fear to create an iipressioi iini the minds
of the people that it should not be interfered
with. The figures given in the public prints
by them and sent to the members of this
House, are deceptive and exaggerated to the
extent I have shown. These men must either
say tiat the figures given in the blue books
are wrong lu regard to their entire out-
put, or they must admit that their
own statements to the public are
very greatly cexaggerated. Now, the oil
refiners tell us that they do not take advan-
tage of the duty. Every hon. gentleman
here knoivs very well, however, that every
industry l the country takes advantage of
the duty as far as it can do so. If they did
not, they would not be here lobbying the
mem bers of this House in regard to the
tariff. The oil men say that the oil they
sell is only 2 to '. cents a gallon higlier
tlhii the Amerian oi. I had a conversa-
tion to-day with« a gentlemn on this subject.
I said to him :" You are not making
true coi pa risoLs you are coipaiing
the price of No. 1 water-white American
oil, having a specitiec gravity of 7.85. wit1î
the price of your common No. 2 Can-
adian oil, having a specifie gravity of 8•02. "I
asked him : " \What is the price to-day of
your No. 1 Canadian oil, with a specitic gra-
vity of 7195 ?'' He said. "15 cents in bulk."
Now, that is the oil that should be com-
pared. if it is comparable with the Ameri-
can oil ; and every one knows that it is
not equal in illuminating power with
the first-class American oil. He also
told me that out of the 10,000,000
gallons nanufactured by the oil refiners of
Canada, they only manufactured 2,000,000
gallons of tis refined oil ; and that they take
full advantage of the duty on this 2,000.000
gallons If they sell it at 15 cents. How
mueni does that take out of the Canadian con-
sumer ? The increased price of the 2,000,000
gallons would be at least $100,000 by reason
of the duty. Now. take the imported oil.
We imported from tie United States
last year 5,637,149 gallons, at a value
of -$471,690. On that we paid a duty of
.$405,873.62. the price being 8 cents per
gallon, and the duty 7 cents. If you add
to this amount paid in duty, the cost of in-
spection and the duty on the barrels,
equalling 2 cents peroaUon, and ariounting
to $112,742, you have a total of $518.619.
Then, you must add the Importers' profit of
20 per cent on this amount, for the importer
must make a profit on the cost of duty as
well as on the price of the article, which
amounts to $103,723. That, added to the

Mir. MACDONALD (Huron).

former aniount. makes $622,338. Now, when
the retailer gets possession of the article, he
puts on his profit of 40 per cent, which makes
$248,935 morr:. so that there is a total of
$871,274 added to the original cost by reasoi
of the duty, or 15, cents a gallon. If this
<luty were remîoved, the profits on the duty
as well would be wholly wiped out, becauase
as lIe duty is part of tie original cost to the
importer, he adds is profits upm lit as wt Il
as upon the "riginal cos. and' a profit aft-'r
profit is; put on, by the tinie the oil gets l
the consumer, the consumer, instead of par-
ing the duty alone, pays $465,401 more. On
the other hand, suppose the oil came in
free, the people of Canada would pay
as 1h original cost $471.690. Add one
cent per gallon for inspection, or $50.371,
the importers' profit of 20 per cent.
or $105,612, and the retailers' profit of
40 per cent, which comes to $253,469, and we
have a. cost of $8S7,142, or only 15- per gallon
to the consumer, if the duties were remnoved.
But at present, taking this 15* cents aud
1.5- cents caused by the duty, it costs 31
cents to the consumer in Canada. But it
inay be said that it does not cost :-. cents
as a rule. I do not say that the importer
or the retailer aIways puts on 40 and
20 per cent. They may put on a little less
or a little more in different parts of the
country. where they get American oil at 26,
28 and 30 cents, and I see by the Auditor-
General's Report that the Government have
paid 35 cents a gallon for oiu used on the
Experlinental Farm. So that we )ay twice as
much for the oil as we would if it came in
free, or. in other words, we could get
oil at a little over 15 cents for
wlhich we now pay pices ranging from 25
to 35 cents. I wish to draw attention parti-
cularly to the hardship of the prohibition
against bringing in oil in tank-cars. I have a
statement here whicl I will give the Gov-
ernment, in order thlat tlhey mîay Iook into
it. It shows that the oil cost the consiiuer
3 v ents niore on account of this prohibi-
tion than if it were permitted to come in in
tank-cars. The present price of oil in (il
City, Pa., 7-85 specifie gravity, is 5: cents per
wine gallon, in barrels. How much will it
cost to bring it here ? There are 3,207 wine
gallons in a car load. whicl. at 52 cents per
gallon, would be $1S4.41 ; 3,207 wine gallons
are equal to 2.673 imuperial, on which there is
71 cents duty, amounting to $192.45. The
duty on sixty barrels, which constitutes a.
car load, at 40 cents each, amounts to $24 ;
the inspection of sixty barrels at 30 cents
each, amounts to $18, and the freight on
sixty barrels froin Oil City to Peter-
borough would be $66, making a total of
$484.86, making the cost of oi laid down
in Peterborough 18 . cents per Imperial gallon.
Sometimes the retailer is the Importer, and,
therefore, the profit added to the price of
the oil Is not so high as the percentage
charged. if the oil was imported by
other than the retailer. But other-

.531 532
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wise the importer adds bis profit on you are aware, Mr. Speaker,Sis 11w
selling to the retailer and the retailer adds passtng out of use, and they are now intro-
bis profit on selling to the consumer. There- ducing a new gas called water-gas, manu-
fore, Mr. Speaker, the price depends on factured from what is knovn as gas oU.
whether the retailer is the importer or not. Now, we find the manufacturers of gas où
Now, let me give you the other side of the throughout the country have been petltioning
question. Taking the same oil in tanks, how the Goverument to reduce the duty on gas
much will it cost ? As I said before, coal oil o, on the ground that they cannot produe
of 7'85 specific gravity sels to-day, inL tank- gas as cheaply as otherwise they would, do,
cars in Oil City, Pennsylvania, at 30 cents per and they go so far as to say that the Cti-
wine gallon. f.o.b. A tank-car contains 6,200 adian lndustry does not produce a sufficient
wine gallons. The cost of the oil, therefore,'quantity Of crude oU to supply the (emald
is $201.50. The freight on a car of 28,300 tiat 15 made upon them. Then again, Mr.
lbs., ct 27 cents per 100 Ibs. would be $77.82. Speaker, the introduction of crude o1 free of
The cost of packages and barrelliug in this duty, or at a much lower duty, would be
couintry for 120 barrels would be $126. Now, advantageous in this way, that the lubri-
tank-ears contaiin, as I said, 0,200 wine gal- cating oU which is manufactured from
lons, or 5,267 imperial gallons. The duty petroleum, would be considerably cheaper lu
on this, at 7 i cents per gallon, would be this country and e-ery industry using lubri-
$372.02. These items make a total of catingoU wouid get that oit at a Iower l)ice.
$777.34, or 15. .cents per gallon, as against This would benetit a ver., large number of
18i cents under the present system. Or, in people. Varlous paint ols whicb are manu-

otlir wrds thi intho of mpotaton factured fromn crude oit also, could be fur-other words, this method of importation * aîoepîctinatrsn.
would save to the consumer 3 ' cents on
every gallon imported. Last year there was Again, it îould be an adv:îtage to a great
imported into Canada 5,638,000 gallons, ,t inany peopl in this comtry to get fuel o.
which rate the yearly saving to the consumers You know, Speaker, tiat fuel oit is used
of Canada, if this prohibition was removedlu many parts of he world to generate steam
would be $174,778. Further, the change for the propulsiontof tuachinery. On the
would give employment to Canadian coopers Caspian Sea fuel oit is used to propel the
in iking 140,000 barrels, the number whieh stean-boats. But, to come nearer home, we
would be required to contain this quantity a large number of steamers on the coastof aliorna sin ful ol.They find itof oil. This industry would give steady em-eto
ployment to 250 men. Labour would be more

give alo t t'h wokme engg«îin ar-Moreover, there are thousainds of stationarygiven also to the workmen engaged in bar-1
relling. I think. in view of these facts of englues in varlous parts of the United States
which I challenge contradiction. the Govern-
ment will clearly see it to be its duty to re- N founI that one dollars wortlî of fuel oit is
moi-ve this prohibition, and at least to allow1equam n rpower to one-if ton
the American oil to come in in tank-cars. of coal, it beig rarded as cheaper for that
But there is another phase of this question purpose. Nov.ittis cointry w are pro-
to which I wish to draw the attention of the hibited froni!porting fuel ou, but if the
House. I hold that the Government should pnce of tiis iaterial coutd be reduccd, it
at least reduce the duty on crude oil. You would ho used very largely lu our various
well know. Mr. Speaker. that crude oil is be-1 maufacturing industries and for steain-boats
coming one of the most important articles d t'ni
In demand in the country for many by the duty placed on this oh. Naw, Mr.
purposes. There is now a prohibi- Speaker, lu my opinion fte rff oi*d do
tory duty on crude oil. In the United States tho follwingithngs: Fi a tIt reens
crude oil is sold at about 40 or 50 cents a
barrel. The duty on that is 7 J cents, the be burdened. Second. I compels him to buy
same as on refined oil. Inspection and other
charges bring this up to 9 cents, or about iigl-piced barrels froîntt UliteLiStates
900 per cent on the value Of the oil. The nstead of being made inttis country.
consequence of that high duty is, that crude Third, It takes fron the coopers work wbich
oil is only to a very limited extent inported properly belongs to the people of titintry.
into Canada. The importation of crude oil Iourth, It causes oss by and by
would be advantageous to the refiners of deterioration in quality. Fifth, The tarif pre-
Canada, because it would give thein cheaperet rf fo t i eo 1ta
raw material and would give them the oppor- is, cteup raw material. SLxth, It increases

tunly t suply he anaian arkt. heythe price of lubricating oil. Seventît, It pre-ftunity to supply the Canadian market. They 1
could more easily compete with the Ameri- vents the people from obtaining acheasup-
cau refiners, if they got their raw material pty of fuel oit. gas où, paraffie wa- and
cheaper. These men would not be confined nany other things manufactured from the
to any particular section of the country ; they 1 raw naterial. Without detaiuing the fouse
could have their establishments anywhere, ituclilonger. 1 may say that I thlnk I have
and they would tuns be brought nearer t oulttthateioofheG eren
the consumers. Further, there would be a Itreapcso hsqeto:Frt h

grea adantge t th ga copan. sNowi, dwtes fin themanufacurerse oils wl
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ouglht to be reduced. Second. The very higli Sir, I repudiate the statesmnan. and I would
idiuty on the raw material, which lin my opin- irepudiate any man in this House, who would
ion, ought to be reduced. Third, The prohi- i be so narrow and so contracted in his views
bitition of lie importation of oi i I as to refuse to look upon this question in
tank-cars which should be removed. If a national light. Thie production of
they would make the changes I have urged crude oil, as I stated, is alone being success-
upon ihen tiey would cotfer a great benefit fully caried on in the county of Lanbton;
uipon the consumers of coal oil in this country, but is it not well kniown to this House-is it
and I am sure they would receive ite bless- not well known to Canadians-that the county
ings of lie consumners, if not the blessings of of Lambton is by no means the only place in
the few oil men. I have shown you that this country wlere oil is to be obtained ? It
the industry is au extensive one and requires is well knowvn that in the Athah:isca rem

hlie careful cousideration of its interests. The we have to-day a very large section which
Governmuient should consider fle interests of by a report made to the Senate has siovnI to
the consumers aiso, and I hope that next embrace an oil territory anîd wliich, when de-
wee(k.when the Governmnent declare its policy veloped, will be :rger titan tlie Russian and
on this question, it vill be fou.nd that the Aneriean fields put together. Then let
it has done something in tlie interest of us pass eastward. it is well known that
lite people of Canada by rccduciing ihe duty there is oil in the Gaîspe district. My ion.
on coal oil. friend from that district (Mr. Joncasi tells

Mr. MONCRIEFF. Mr. Speaker, the motion me tha t an English company with a
in your hands is one for which I can certainly capital of £330.000 sterling, have already
asik of this 1-ouse its most careful consider- spent nearly $220.000 m operations in that

tdistrict. He showed me :a loter yesterdayation. Before tItis b-louse is iii ajl)os.ijon: rnibe (fli;to decide one way or the other it is from "ne of his constituents m Gaspe, some
most important tliat tue inenbers shouki one, I presume. connecte( with lite cm-
be possessed of the facts concerning pany. sayin that if any chaniglf of tariff
this business. It requires its muost seriotus was mutade wlhichl would affect that indusry i
consideration. for fear tha.t we may do an this country. these mten would have to cease
injury which iwe do not desire to do, to any their operations. beeause their prospects wouldL
particular trade or any large nunber of our be ruine. and they woub} have Ic olh.ie:t
fellow-.citizens in this country. It is uder w'iatever in carrying On )usiness. fe .ing.
thtese circumstances, representiug. as I do. as they w<oi. that the nioment th:t they
one of the ridings of Lamubton, tiat I feel ver: .Wiscovered oilte Amerianîs would control
deeply the responsibtity that rests upon my lite market. and tley thîernselves wonld
self in endeavouing, ini my humble way, to -,t no return for the cauital they liail
represent fairly before this House the industry mnveste. I tlunk, considermg the great im-
which exists in that county. Sir, I refusc portance of this indust.ry. te liouse vill per-
to treat this question in any (tlier thai lin a mit me to read a short extract fron a lec-
broad and national spirit. ture delivered by Mr. Marvin before ihe

Royal Engineers, at Chatlham. Enland,
Sone hon. MEMBERS. Hear. hear. about three years ago. He says:
Mr. MONCRIIEFF. Yes ; you nay s ly ,,
hear, hear," and I say "4hear. hear." also-- h a o 40,e00 mi-rconU e<h-d tal be r-

sevedbnoimeans represet hetotal. whivch onetI refuse to deal with the question in any other w t,Ivtncess et-4ltiiate(I at 100,00 ui sof <iII'arugtr
way. True it is, that the industry is iC- ritory. T avoil minutte details of a region of which
fined. at the present moment, so far as few umaps in England give an acenrate representa-
developed, · to lie county of Lambton ; but tion, 1. muay say..in genleral ters, t.at if the reader
surely for all tlat it is a Canadian industry ; tind Calgary, a well-known station on the Canuadianl
it is one of the Most important of Canadian Picitic Railway, aind strike abcut a couple of hiîundr-ed
industries ; it is an industry which is of SO ulue e north to Echn1 a ntond, lwhich is coected
important a character that its destructio f'1 of tîis at o . io. f roi th e,(ill o ttrit
would prevent the development of the oi district the oil belt strtchles the wiole distanucie in aregions of Canada for a long tiue to coie. if nortC-westerly direction to the mouth of th Mac-
not for ever, and would renove fromiu the kenzie River, a length of quite 2,<N00 tiles as the
ninds of Canadians any idea of further de. crow fiies. 1Te Athabasca River runs through the
veloping bte oil resour'ces of Canada. The m xiddle of the oi ldistrict, whuich jicludes the whuole of
petroleum wealth of te county Cf Lamnbton the Lesster Stavei Lake on the lc hand, aitd touches
is as uch a part of the national wealti the shores of the Beaver Lake on the o'ther. The
ote Dominietroleum wealth Pirely meuded the dstrict. fron

cfth Dmnin s.h p.roeu a the moment t quits the Rocky Mountainus uîntil, withuof the Ln ted States is part of the the Athabc, it flows itto the Great slave Lake, a
wealth of that country. Do yu think that course of over a tholîusanid mtiles; and frot Fort
they will not guard their petroleum industry Smith, close to where they jointly flow into the
because it is conftned 1t the states of Ohie lake to the mouth of the Mackenzie River, a navi-
Pennsylvania and one or two other places ?! aile run of 1,360 tuiles, there is oilbte whole way.
Certainly they will. It is to-day one cf th he general ar-ea is larger than that of ail the tro-
greatest industries of the Unied States, ad ileum districts of the present oil-prodciig countries

beeput together, andl the selection of ie lest souterhasbee deeloed her ina mnne alostI section as a Cr-own dbomain is a mîeasure that shtould
mprecedented in the history of the world. I b copied b the Indian Government without delay.

Mr. MACDONALD (iuron).
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Those remuarks made by M1r. Marvin were articles have contained many misstatemnents,
niade subsequently to the report of our own I will not say wilful misstatenents, as to the
Senate, which I will not read in w liole. as 1 quality and the price of oil, and as to the cap-
suppose nearly every one in the House has ital and labour employed inl the industry.
read it. The report of the Senate says: Those articles have shown to any one famijila r

with the business that the persons who wrote
It is not, lowever, to tlt steady thriving oil indus- thei were not well up in the subject. ind it

try of Ontario that I desire to call attention, but t" would have been well if, before they scattered
the ewly disevered deposits n the great. Mackenîzie these statembents broadcast trlieaoht theti
Ba.sil. rs ciîwhiehi the Select CuuiteOf til tsettints ocatt r.ln 1î
Set una ttet r country, they had taken the trouble to ascer-
sources of the regi , reported last year tlat : The t«ai the facts. The press. lhaving done s
evilence suiritted to y'our connaittee, points to the inucli already, and having alarmed those en-
existence in the Athabasca. and ackenzie valleys of gagled in the industry, I may be pardonei d for
tit iost extensive p>etroleium fielh in Ailerica, if flot trespassing longer on the time of the House
in the vorld The use of petroleii, and conse<îitly than I otherwise would have thought of doing.
the demnand for it, an.ereasmg at such a rapid rat> ,The lion. nniher for Bothwell (Mr. Mills),
that it is probable tlat tlis great. petroleuîin tield willare
a suie au -o in us a lu i the nar future, ad i ona ft days ago referred to the policy of e c
raik auiong the chief asets coinprised lm the Crown as stated in the Budget speech
<lumnain of the Dominion. For this reas<m your c of 1882. anid lie said that speech was a guar-
iittee would suggest that a tract of ablit 40.00M0 antee to the people for the safety of capital

s<julare Iîuiles (the area of the Russianu deposits at they miglit uinvest in 'this country, and an
iaku is nly 1,10) sInare riles) be, for th. presenît, assurance that the capital invested iwoutid be

reserved froni sale. anl that as sûon as pssible its proteeted. Under thue policy of a Cunser-
value may be more accurately tested by exploation vative Goverunmcit, undue'r a policy i bat
and practical tests. was inauguratedl before the National Pol-
Thluis report gives the limits of the oil iuy was ever thought of. under a policy
territory which was recommended to be re- decided upon thirty years igo. and under a
served. It may be said, perhaps, that that is tarili made by Hon. Alexander Mackenzi"
of little value to us at the present day, be- himself, and under assurances given in
cause there are no railways, and that is per- Parlianent ever since 1877, capitalists have
fectly true. There are no railways, and, in been invited to invest their money in develop-
one sense. the region is inaccessible ; but ing the oil regions of Canada. A bargain was
before those oil fields in Russia wvere de- maide to a certain extent-I speak tiguratively
veloped they were inuch furtiier away froi -and capitalists were led to understand
rail way communication than is Athabasca that their investmnents would be protected,
fron our Canadiaun Pacific Railvay. At the ;imd it is not difficult to understand tlhat the
time the Caspian district was discovered there people engaged in that indus:ry in the county
was no railway in the district, but shortly of Lambtou feel alarmeti at the agitation cre-
afterwards railways were constructed. The ated by the newspapers. If Canada could n .t
Rhussians, at that time, were importing over supply the home market with such petro-
13(0.00) gallons annually, of American oil. leMni as is required. if ihe Cauadian pro-
ihe Russiau Government Imposed a duty of !licers were taxing the public to an axte it

14 cents per gallon, and within four years of ihat would make the buyers suffer in îthe

the discovery of petroleum. Anerican oils last, if they were not giving a good articl'
were practically excluded, because the quan- anmd did not possess an abundant suîpply. if
tity that entered the country 'was re- they were using the tarif under a system
duced to the nominal one of 50,000 gal- of " combinations." thus raising the price of
lons. The taritt encouraged the petroleum I the article and taking extra profits from the
industry beyond question. and If that (*onsutmer, then all assurances given by the
tarif harI not been established there Govermncnt wouid be canceIIed as b1 etwee:n
w-ould have been no petroleum Industry In them and the producers. But so long as th-
Russia to-day. This is conceded on all hands.; petroleum industry furnisies a good artie~e
After I have explained the extent of capital: and the quantity requi ed iii the country,
and labour enployed in our country in de- and d(es not exact any money improperly
veloping the coal oil industry, I shal show I from tlie public by reason of the tariff. so
that it would be a dangerous course to pur- long as there are no combinations but f ee
sue either to allow the Importation of i competition between producers and mau-
.Ainerican refined oil free, or even to trifle i facturers, then the people are justified in look-
with or tamper with the tarif which, at the ing to this House and the Government for a
present moment, gives us our protection. If continuation of the protection under which this
my remarks in this debate are more extended industry has grown and prospered. Since I
than usual, I trust I will be pardoned by have had the honour of holding a seat in this
hon. members on account of the attacks House there have been no combinations
made on the Industry by numerous news- either amuong manufacturers or producers. I
papers In the country. Some have gone the make this statement because it has been
length of publishing caricatures. One paper charged since I have been here that there
In Montreal occupied half a page with a cari- were "rings' in the oil trade. There are
cature of an American girl and -a Canadian no "rings" In the oil trade, nor have there
girl buying petroleum. A number of the been any "rings" since I have sat In Parlia-
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ment. Anotier question worthy of consider- Bil (No. 26) relating to te harbour of
ation is the quality of the oil. I an free to Thornbury, on te Georgian
admit tiat the quality of Caniadian oil some Sproie.)
years ago was lot so good as it is to-day. But
I am satisfied, and my opinion will be sup- REPORT.
ported by many members of this louse who
have used Canadian oilh, at Canada pro- Anual Report of the Minister of Railwaysduees a tirst-elaùss burnig oil, and ithat those nd Canals for te past fiscal year. from the
who use it are perfectly satistied. Another 'fist luly 18 to 3th Jue, 1892.-(Mr. Htg-
important point is that our oil is. as a ruile, a gart.)
safer oil for burning purposes tithan t i a-
ported article, and th oil we supply to th l CIVIL SERVICE SUPERANNUATION
public is an article that does not consume XCT
so quickly as lie liglht grade of Am- ^
ercan oil that cones into bthis country. , r. FOSTER moved that the House resolve
To the fariner and to ail classes of the peo- itseif to Conmittee to consider proposed
pie vho want a good reliable light. a safe resoluîtions (p. 357) relative to the Civil
and economical il, I defy them to find any' Service Superannuation Act.
better on tlie contin(it of Amterica tian we Mr. LAURER. I do not propose at thiscan give theIth iii e .county of Lambton. I s to offer any comment upon this mn-
admit. Sir, ithat there are ii this coiuntry and sure, but1Inow inform the hon. ntlemaninthe Unibixi States dutTrent grades of oHl. ~bt~~O in eteain ten t S that a.t sone later stage probably upon the
We liave a good, hones. economical, fanul-î second reading of this .Bill, I shail take an
oit m this country, and we have another opportunity Of calling the attention of thegrade called "extra" or "water-white." Did
ou tev-er atnd two qualities of oil in the slThe systems of superannuationîcasts altogethet•United stales *? If yvi twill :akinv cf Vnm ieSbCilo ueufltito assatgte

Aierican neiglibours you will find tliat too large a burden on the people of the coun-
try. and I venttre to suggest at thiis moment

there are two qualities ilicre. Thie Sta- t telin gnteanttawita o u

dard Oil Co. care making a refined oil out of to the hon. gentleman that we shal ldo our
SLima crude." vhiel is bouîgiht at 17 or 1-8 -ty if we pass the whîole system under re-

cents a barel, and forcing it <ver lte colu- view a-d substituteanother, whichilbe

try. but on ie othier liand Ihey have first- more in accordance ith tfth requiren ents o
class oil. a good water-white oil. and it is te service, as well as of Uic country.
that liiit-y that is mostly inported into this Motion agreed to, and House resolved itself
country. I may ask, wIhy is that best quality into Committee.
Imostly iiported ? Did you ever see any
article imuported into a foreigu country of the: (fin lthe Conmittee.)
poorest quality w-lien the ianufacturer wants i.
to build up a trade in the foreign country ? Sir RICHVARD CARTWRIGHT. ie Min-
Are the worst qualities of Bass' ale amd lister of Finance mnay as w-eil inform the co
Guinness' D>ublin stout sent to Canada to mittee what the total amiount of revenue will
compete with lite ales of local ianufacture ? be, *1 ifc resolutfion should be adopted and
No ; they send ltheir very best qualities. Is embodied m t form of a Bill.
it not always uilderstood that when the for- Mnr. FOSTER. That soiew-hîa.t depends oneign manufacturer tries to secure a n:rket circumstances. This resolution is introduced
be invariably sends the very best quality of upon which t found a bil which will be
the article wbich he produces. submitted to the House, if lite House a-i)

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the ad- proves of tis resolution, and the sole par-
journment of the debate. POSe of the Government ii bringing this mea-

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned. sue down is te obviate lte burdens of the
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjourn- sup)eranlunuaotion systen. Hon. menbers on

ment of the House. both sides of te House agree that the sys-
'%. ~telm wbicli lias been hi1 vogue for a nuinber ofMotion agreed to; and House adjourned at1yeals been a burdenuome.one a year

six o'clock, p.m. Its burdens are beconing more and moreapparent. ln speaking on tis question the
HOUSE OF COMMONS. other day I gave sone reasons as to why-titis 5-stelti hliad becomne fsobuirdensome, andl

FRIDAY, 10th February, 1893. it is ot neebsauy to repeat ten. Proa

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock. , %te course o! te discussion which willarise on the Bill, or on lte motion which the
PRAYERS. hon. leader of the Oppostion lias announced1 he will make, these facts may be more fullyFIRÎST READINGS. i brought out. If It had not been for that de-.J1Sire to 'neet what is te opinono lt Gv
Bill (No. 25) respecting the Grand Trunk, eerement,ad lte pinon of he Gov-

Georgian Bay and Lake Erie Railway Com- House, that the present systeml e too burden-pany.-(Mr. Tisdale.) some, and that it mut ea os d o s m
Mn. MONCRIEFF. smadtailms e blhdoroe
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othr system introduced in its place whicl will froi the causes I have mentioned : but tils
bear less heavily on the revenues of the coun- ' point is certain, the system is self-sustaining
try, this proposai would not have been brought on the 6 per cent basis. The contribution
to the attention of the House. The abateient of the Govermnent, then, is the aInount of
under the present Act is very siall. Years ago percenùîge bet.ween what the rnoney is f.iV
it was made fairly large, and if itl had been orth to us, what we give f(r it ithe
kepit at that figure and the fund had been svings bank and 6 por cent vlie1î we %vil
well admiuistered the burdeni would have been pay onthUioncys wich are iii tho ftuid. k
comparatively liglit ; but when it was nade will commence at'tueiniutun :and gradually

2i and 15 per cent it immediately took from to up. If at any Urne under tiis arngement
the system all fair basis of support.Parliarnent cones to the conclusiont it
So it ha-,s been burd(ensome, an:d is burden- n5< i tuus eenburensone.and15 urdn-1 wiil have nuo longer a superannuation systein.
some at the present time. However. that Iistufd is able to sustain lîseif and carry
the systen which lias grown up. Under itlîosc who have cont 1 u to it. Sth
the Civil Service lias corne in and contributed there will not hereafter be the
to the fund. and expects to partake of it.vltiere is now. tluat we have entere(îiiito
honefits, and to that. extent an understanding eontract withithe civil service. If, say ttventy

ini the mature of a contract exists between Ilie years ence, Parlianment cotes to the con-
t Civil Sei-vice ad the Governnielt. îsion toat it wivit e have superan-

Tliev pay their abaternents and they exPect -savlion, there g a illk 6er cenargutent .wwgaiust
the vantages irhicl cone fron thtte fuL(l. adoptlng that course drawi afroin the idea. of

Tihis proposes to break off at flietinte of te a. contract, a d if ie sweep away supeŽan-
passage of te Act. and divide thflc01(1sup.*- g iîupt.i> If a ili vi ate no tireaentunder

anima:tion systern entircIy f roii the sy-stern vhich ivil sevants ove opaidlu th atir noney.
eiszt4iblîshI by titis Bil. The fu.nd titat wl bjWMe niay at any tiote stop ite systein, and

'a ist tuider titis systen letepthand Ies on hve ctitis e ton it. Sbee
ndmiiiisteîed hy itseif. The first proposai isjConPuthedrwil oet utherea t, just as is the case
to mnak-e the abatements nc larger. As theuiic thenisraîcesociety, b carry those enho
ion. entleman will se, it is forewe tlarger at thencime, l iae to th a con-

salaries C3i Percent, hnd for theatrituted blite îill no ltoner ur.
lower 3 pe cent per andu the ex niSirRIChARD CARTWeIwGiT. Tlen. if
p ro p o sed es t oe bG over ff t th e t i e of th e a nt e en s e e a w ay sn -

passge f te Ac. ad dvid theoldsupr- unditi nd eewi v sie nigreetune

an the fund sha be interest a te ratem which isanecivilservante pw inI lteservice
raiper cent rpon th te wys in thep fnd. a Jothe ais nwichth uh

Tia.inis the sole contribultiolst Goerupoalmeit1
takeud the systens m baseri Apo s t ianaleu- i n cer.inOSaE so tnoue.

aton gothealthy ise mortali tetarles atil therctimeblod tha scsItew. So,
at tle rate of per cent. The a outh iut edfto se d t th ateeriithefenr

toe r 3 p % il. ee ent p ler annum. It is Spr ci RC A R D Csp A Ri T W i G H T T en i

preosd taiit teu onmbu s cntriherbtn futurerwten it milsbecoie it effective
st ~ ~ ~ - 'raîscutîuig u.wite u neastre of relief. Thelioin, gentleman only

to ile funsallbt aty r, sd k o î înther rteî ofiappy to tn apply tiis systeni to mei ap-
ID.lite ao-rînnd Is can-ot.ther for, n poitted frount id after lte passage of titiss per lenitey pon questheionyasc the fon Act. We wilotleavet!'atforfuture con-

Teeain ates solectuestiontieri lone. sideration. The point strikes nie
a n n the s Tiu bed cOttiis Bi is that, if i is also as I uinTr-at the rat of Gper cenTit.Teeamoun;et f, pacicll stand it, purely volunta f-
as f wave said, on the number of civil s ;er-

vantswho conein fro; bs on. T e service mer. FOSTER. No, it is comnptlsory.
amt ise present tin e isafairi nvel suPPlitd ' prpos HARtoApTs sy T t m a
pittl employees. an. gsnof nfurteru rden pointefronandaftr RhgVReGT of tis

ia thi Gk it S too w l suppnind.the nr,. an At We oi or i ave oat en tlea s co-l
course, there a y h e a differe ce of opinio:theh on. le·e tioinothe poin wleo stit m
on that subjeot. However, I cal t be tattention caout ts l th atn i snd
o u te House tofthe faot that civil service ad- s FOSTEp. Ve could. if ie knew the
aitions lereafier i l chien ber o iv nake p n mber iat would conue in.
vants hcies which nfay occur fron deat sv i r.O R oTWIsHomulo.
tesigations. So that le si e nllumbplier • Sir RICHARD CARTWRJGHT. hoeno

cotributors and te sane f nd Wtlm not be oit ioprty th e te h on. gente-
Possib)le udr tbls nw rm amnds whennatwi eras ieth1omtefor tnuer it owe uppeiuedan:. roug idea as o ahat is the total atount
orinstance, we were Codiinencige if pni: of the salaries of those civil servaltos wh

annuation syste andtook u cithe lartenuon-r

bof h se tso herctta ivievi hae ad- M r OSTR. Wee ud. iftwe bnete

ertofshervafints htee be tot me up ufe the Superannuation Act. I take it iat
resigtomns. o that Ghesnmet ber of bte nukber includes all the civil serants at

tribution of te GoVernne Of course, )en be ottawa and a very cosiderable number of
aosie minitui and increasemn accodan,- the ouside service.

anntuatioyte mrer andto nter the slrvge um- art
thue amou.nt of money which accrues to' the Mr. FOSTIER. I amn having that state-
fund from their contributions. It is difficult ment made up, and wll be prepared to sub-
to say either the amnount or thte nunmber, mit It when the Bill is before bte House.
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MIr. DAVIES (P.E.L) It appears tliat we duty on coal oil was imposed in 18438-I think
are to have two concurrent systems existing the double duty was then imposed, one duty
after this Bill passes. The present super- of custonis and one of excise, lu 1874, when
aunuation systei will continue. with aill the Mackenzie Governient first revised the
its existing defects. and with he annual taritY, they left coual oil alone, but in 1877,
balance whieh year after year is charged when that question came up for discussion we
against the fund. and the lion. gentleman, îbsolutely abolished the excise duty which
I understand, does not propose to increase amnounted to 5 cents per wine gallon, and we
the payments made by those now unfder reduced the customs duty from 15 cents to G
the system. vents per gallon. No duty whatever was im-

Mr. FOSTER. Not by ths Bil. piosed by the Mackenzie Government, but the

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) So tiit the anonal duty was abliished altogether in the cas of
and injustice of which we are complainiU excise, and reduced fromt 1 cents to 1 'ntts

with regard to the present superannuation 'i the matter of customs.
sysiei is lot toucled at al FLOODS IN QUEENSLAND.

Mr. FOSTER. I inay say also that the
Bill I propose to introduce limits the recip- Mr. O'BRIEN. I wish to ask the. hon. gen-
ient, or the contributor to the fund to the age tlemanai at the lead of the GovernmienI
of forty-five years. Under the present sy tem, whether his attention has been called to the
there is no hlimit of age. and a mian y come terrible calamity that lias befallen our fellow-
to tie service at seventy-five years old and subjects in the colony of Queensland : where
contribute to the superannuation fund. we see by retm reports, f boods have de-

vastated fthe colony causing a destruct i of
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.ì Are all thLe <ivl property to the aiount of $15,000.000, almost

servants bound to coutribute under the pre- destroying the capital city of risba1ne. an<
sent systen ? .necessarily involvig a large number of idi-

Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; paymuent is taken petr- viduals hi very great sutTeriîig and loss. It
force fromi their salaries. seems to me this would be a titting opper-

tuntity for us to show our sympathy anid wil-
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Is there any rule lingness to assist our fellow-sujelts iili t

with reference to the age at which on may portiiou f tlie Empire. We, in this countr-
enter the Civil Service now ? have been singularly free fromi any mnisfor-

Mr. FOSTER. ithe inside scvice, tune. ither by flood, fire. or pestilene. and
in the outside service, no. I thinik we cannot better show our gratitude

for the mercîies w<e have reason to ble lbaik-
Sir RICIAUD CARTWRIGHT. I can tel fuil for, than by extending syiîpathy ainl

my hon. friend tthat there are cases were liorality to any one who may be in distress.
ien have been considered to1 be too old at especially thiose Who are of ouri own house-

sixty, and have been superannuated, d mni hcold. I would suggest to thie Goverunment
put in their places at the age of sixty-eight. the propriety of communicating with the

Comnissioner in London, whîo could easily
Mr. FOSTER. It is not difficult to find ascertain from the agent of the Colony of

such a precedent in the long history of the Queensland whether assistance fromt this
Civil Service. Governmnent would be acceptable, and in what

way, if acceptable, it could be nost properly
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIIT. i a applied. Hon. gentlemen will recollect hmov

speaking of recent cases. verymuch the people of Newfoundland were
Resoutin rpored.gra-tified at the interest taken by the peopleResohotion reported. of tlns country, when they met with a s0me-

Mr. FOSTER moved for leave to introduce vwhat similar misftortune, and how the poli-
Bill (No. 27) to amend the Civil Service tical acerbities which had then arisen were
Superannuahou Act. sioothed awaY by the fact being tade vi-

motion agreed to, and Bill read the fii'st 'dent that there was on tis continent a syn-
ti on gepathetic feeling for our fellow-subjects. a

feeling expressed by the large subseriptions
SUPPLY-COAL OIL DUTY. made on their beialf. It does seenm to me

that this is a titting opportumity for us to ex-
Mr. FOSTER noved that te Huse tend to our fellow-subjcts in Australia a

again resolve itself into Comittee of pply. siilar relief. If we are nt as prosperusas some of us would wish, yet we are rich
ir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I desi enough to afford liberal assistance. I throwSirIUCIAID CRTIUGIT.I dSir~ ut -titis sugg estion, and I trust it wil be

Mr. Speaker, to correct a misstatement of aoes at w
matter of fact, which, I am informed, occurred acceptable not only to the Governuent. but
in the debate which took place Yesterday. I to.tthe hon. nienbers of the louse.
am told that an hon. gentleman stated that Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I beg to say that
the Mackenzie Governmnent had imposed a within a few days, in all probability, we shall
duty on ceai oil. That Is nlot only net the tact, have more in detail a statement as te the ex-
but it is the exact reverse of the fact. The lent of the calamihty to which lte hon. gentle.

Mr. FOesTER.
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inan alludes, and that we will give our best desirable that some one acquainted with the
attention to his suggestion, and to the circum- law as It exists there, should be appoiuted.
stances conunected with the case. But I desire to callute hon. gentleman's

attention to the present state of inatters in
THE SUPREME COURT. Nova Scotia. In that province thereare sup-

posed to be seven judges. Up to thue present
Mr. LAUR1ER. There is a matter as to finie and, I think. for three years past,

which, I tbink, the attention of this House although we have been paying the salaries
ought to be called and on which we should of seven judges, we ave only had the ser-
have soine expanation from theGoverrnaent. vices o sx. Judge MeDonaplrenthenkofattrin
1 refer to the vacancy whidhi now exists on correct lu saying, appl incthree years ago for
Uic. bendli of the Supreme Court. if ty Icve of absence for six nonts. The leave
xneuory fails me not, on the 22id Septeiber was grnted and, I understad. was aftr-
last the late lainented Sir Wm. Ritchie, Chief w-ads extended to twelve onl thee
Justice oe that court. died, and the vacancytwelve nonts Judge McDonald, I inI
on the bench bas not been filled up yet. I am credibly informed, lias since niade no
Within a reasonable tinie afterwards the Gov- pretense of attending to any judicial duties
enrment took the initiative. and very properly whatever. He does not live at the .capital,
so, to fill up the presidency of the court by and does not go there. He lives at his home
promoting Mr. Justice Strong to the eminent in Antigonisi county, and during all that
position of Chief Justice : but though one, timue he lias been drawing his fuIl salary,
and two, and three. and four months have althouglh unable, owing to bis physical in-
elapsed since that timle, the vacancy on the firmities, to discharge the duties of his ottice.
bench lias not been filled. The court is com.. This state of things ouglit not to continue.
posed of six judges, and I believe tlat five If Judge McDonald is unable to discharge
foràm a quorum. The court Is about to open the duties of bis office. he ougiht to be super-
within a. week or ten days. and I understand annuated. He is an old man and has been a
that one of the judges bas obtained lave long time on uthe benchi, and is entitled to
of :absence, so that under existing circun- receive a superannuation allowance; but to
stances. there is not a quorum of the hinch permit a judge wlio, fromi physical or other
to transact business. The delay of the Gov- intirmities, is unable to perform his duties,
ornuient. it seems to me. is quite i- to re'nain in receipt of his full salary, whîile
justifiable. because if there is no qiur tle court is weakened by the loss of one
when the court opens. the loss upon of its memubers, is, in my opinion. very little
the public wvil be very great. A part short of a judicial scandal. The lion. gen-
:altogether fromt that consideration. it seem tiean hiself is, perhaps, the best judge
to me that the character of the court whether or not seven judges are necessary
is lowered if prompt attention is not given by in that province. I say nothing about that.
the Government to any vacancy that may I an fnot competent just now to give an
occur. There can be no reason whatever opinion on that subject. But certainîly the
why so long a period as four months should action taken by him for some time past in-
be allowed to elapse before an appointment dicates that. in his opinion, six judges are
is made. Certainly nothing lias been wanting suffilient to discliarge the duties. But
on the part either of the bar or the bench of whether thîey are or not. there is no reason
the provincial courts to get the vacancy filled. why Judge McDonald. who does not nake
Under such circumstances. it seemns to me the slightest prptense of diseharging his judi-
that one day more ought not to be allowed cial duties, should continue to draw his fil
to pass before an appointment is made. salary.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am not able to S J THOMPSON. One observaion
acqiesce lu the view of fhe hon, gentleman made by the hon. gentleman I am not awarethat the delay which has taken place has been whether he intended to apply to nie or toan undue delay ; but the Government do flue judge, that , that the action sme one
not Intend to allow the term to open without ath ue, pris tte actin seon
miakingr provision for an additional judge. hdtknIpeueh en yef-

indicated the belief that only six judges vere
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) In the face of what necessary. I presume that is a fair infer-

the hon. gentleman has said, I make no re- ence from the conduct of the learned judge
ference to the composition of the Suprenie himself. But I wish to say that. so far as I
Court, as It now stands. I am glad to hear am concerned, I have not taken any action
that it Is theI intention of the Government to in the matter w-hatever. It is true, three
make the appointment before the court meets. years ago, Judge McDonald obtained six
As it stands now, although I am no stickler months' leave of absence, which was after-
for sectional appointnents, the on. gentle- wards extended to twelve months,. and, I
man knows that there are in the court three am sorry to say, that, owing to the state of
judges froma Ontario, two from Quebec, and his health, he has been unable to resume his
none at all frou the maritime section ; yet, duties. The learned judge has made no
assuming thaut there should be a proper de- communication te me whatever, if I may ex-
termination et cases coming from the mari- cept a note which I rceived two years ago,
time part of the Dominion,. it is, ef course, 1from which I expected Is resignation ini a
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short time. I have learned fromn the public .1otion agreed to. and House again resolve'l
iî.&lfhîo Commilittee of Supply.press, lowever, that the learned judge is slp-

posed to have tendered his resign:ttion aial ([n the Committee)
that I ha;e refused to accept it. and havo' ex- Pav of the staff of P.rut
pressed the hope that lie should renain on the Corps of the Active lilitia.,
bench. That is an entire mistake ; and I fur- inchiding all'anes..........75,78:
ther wish to say tha t the strictures in the press MIr. DAV[E1 (P.E.I.) I suppose tle hon.
reflecting on myself in connection wit.h the Minister who lhas just takeni charge of
niatter, and intimating that coiplaints had that department-a departmeut which lias
been made to me which vould justify me been subjected for years pas to very
in calling upon the learned judge to resign, severe and proper critiism-will take
are entirely groundless. No complaint has this opportunity of explainiig whether
been imade to the depart.ment, either by the or not the department is to be i con-
public or the profession, as to any inconveni- tinued on the snie lines as during the
tbnce resulting f rom the absence of the l ast eight or ten yea rs. or what chages vili
learned judgc from duty. Personally I an be made. Would thel hon. genileinan infor:n
opposed to a. .judge remnaining in office ;us liow far lie intends ad 1pting the sugges-
and failing to discharge his dutis. I tlous made by lhe General with re.::rd to
:1m1 toht lia.t representations have been the different brandhes of the service ?
made to the learned judge by his colleagues Mr. PATTERSON (Huron'. My hon. friend
that. out of respect to him, they are williug will see tlat a change is made in the manner of
to discharge the judicial business during his sibmjittiig the' items. so lhat Parli:unent will
absence. But I have no personal or officialbe better able to understand what each ex-
knowledge of that ; I only know it from penditure is for and what incre s with
rumour. regard to staff or tle serv'ce in y

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.v I ay state Ihat if he required. In lith pr 'si n yeair, it
the iatter remains as it is at present. and no willbe -seen from the total estimates,
Intimation is given that Ju(ge McDonald there is a slight reduetion. as copared vith
Vill resuine the duties of his office, I shall last year, in the heaquarters and .listrie.t

deem it mny duty, before the session ends. to staff. Ii the first ein, the on Nte we are o i,
take the opinion of the House as to sucli a thre is a total decreas , owing to the re:r-
state of thilngs being olowed to continue. ragement of the staf, of nearly .j3N..

OFFIIALDEB. Mr. O'tEN. s the hn. .\iit pre-
Rpared to tell the House what is meant bi this

Mr. BEATSOLEIL. (Translationi. Mr. i earagraph in rue n-pôg t of the \jar-:;ene"al
Speaker, before you leave the Chair. I wish eomma.nding the forces. He says, speaking
1" e:111 your attention to what is now gOing ou of the staff
with respect to the printing and distribution I have submittel details of a sehenæ for the r-
of the Debates of this House. The Hlouse organlizatiohn of the staff, b wh ich I pîropose toain
wzas opened on the 20tlh January : we are e4hconomv ii adIlinistrationm. comibiied witlh svs
now on the loth February : 505 pages of the tte1uatic iistruction of stat; ttiefers in tse important
English version of the Debates are nîow branelies of tlweir duty whichl have beeni hitlhertoî
printed and distributed, and not a single line ignored.

of the French version lias been as yet dis- !Will that seleme be laid before the Ho'use ?
tributed. It is to be presumed that the House Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). Tiîere i.; a
Intend that the iembers belonging to one schieme, as suggested by the General. iunuder
nationality or to the other should recelve an consideration at present, and which wUl be
equal treatment. and that ti "Hansard " is submitted after it has leen attetled to b1
not published for the exclusive information the Governor-General in C.uneit.
of Englsh-speaking nienbers, but also for Mr AMYOT. I see ic estimates :î de-
the information of French-speaking iembers. crease of $10,000) in the estimate if tie cat-It is liard to say where the blame lies. We idge factory ln Qubec. Is it intendel to
are informed 1y the Chief Translator that he bring about gradualy thc disappearan e
has translated upwards of 150 pages of the g aet grausl the d i .e of
English version and that it is the Queen' that to work4it?0Thislfactory iloty s
Printer, or rather the Superintendent of the uee top e it furhisfao emplos a
Printing Bureau who, for one reason or ano- as peope an furnish e idprea
ther, neglects or declines to print the French least do not nasthy cou oe cmorted.
version. It will be agreed that it is neitherfar es,
fair nor reasonable that at this sixteenth day we will have to buy theni fromuî Enîgl inxd,

Stand thus be departmg in that respet from
of the session, the Frcnch meînbrs should pctf p-
not have received a single line of the Debates t rinciple of the National Policy. We must

Eng- frget lî 'f'w ,t huc clollilng of thepublished In their language, while the Eng- not forget that Te get tn oth
Ilsh members receive them day by day. I m mae tus count.ry have to
trust, Mr. Speaker, that you will cause thischto
condition to cease, so that both sections in pay if we brought it out from England.
this House be put on an equai footing as re-
gards the printing and publication of the give employment to our own people. The
Debates. saine principle should bqe appId ln te inatter

Sir Jonx~ TuoMPsos. Iof cartridges. I think there is a certain de-
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sire on the part of the General-for whom I 1active militia, including allowances. I
have persoually great respect. but lie some- would ask the Minister of Militia why vit. is

nimes conunits iistakes-te take away all that there is an increase in that itei ?
thse things fron Quebec. He wanted to iMr. PATTERSON1 Mr.PATTRSON(Huron). There is ain
take away those old gtus- and sell them., too. increase of $950 dil pay of ity crps,
for a few paltry dollars to the foundry. It $450 drill pay of rural corps,. an in-
would not be rigiht to take away all our old crease of $10,000 for the pay of active imilitia
souveCirs, which are a ong theharms of ot attending schools of instruction. Then there
oldest city on the contient. If we do fot are sundry reduction, is, for instance, a de-
keep iup this factory we will have to get our crease In the headquarters staff and district
eartridges fron England, which are not worth staff together of about $5,00; a decrease ofmore than our ow-n. and woulid cost just as about $2,500 in marching allowance. If the
mucli. As regards the quality. I see by the hon.. gentleman will turn to the page lie Vill
reports. and I happen myself to know 1-y ox see all these particulars given.
periment. that. the accuracy of shooting is
certainly within the range of Inperial amni Mr. LISTER. In the report?
muition. I hope the lion. Mnster will n.it
adopt too quickly the ideas of any G-nera1 Ir. PATTERSON (Huron). No. in the
sent out here. Of course England sends us her Estimates, page 38. Tliese details. as given,
best and most devoted oflicers ; but they do show that tiiere is a total increase of only
not tuiderstand this eountry. and want to $4.050 in the whole item.
a pply to it the principles whieh rule in Eng-
land. In England volunteer officer e a Mr. WOOD (Westmnoreland). Before this
generally rich, and the systei there is not resolution is adopted, I would lke to ask the
hie samle at all. English general, who do lon. Minister of Militia if there bas been any
not understand our militia. ingtead of helping, provision made to strengtien the Shi Pincess
it work against it. I applied to the Generai Louise New Brunswick Hussars. That regi-
to give us a special board of examîiners niment lias seven troops, and it requires. i ui-
Guebec. I said : Your sehools are all riglht ; derstand, eiglt troops to constitute a fuil
but it takes three months to go through. an·l regnent. I have been urging upon the pre-
our otieers ca.nnot afford that. Give us a decessors of the present Minister for some
special board to examine, at any rate, the years. the necessity of completing this regi-
of1icers who vent tirough the North-we ment. Last year I impressed it upon the
emnpaign. That was refused us. because oui Minister then in charge of the departnent,
(Generals do not understand the count.ry. The: and lie promised to refer the iatter to the
d not know that. generally speaking. volm Generai for report. I afterwards connmi-
teer otiicers are not rich, and caniot give up eated witlh himto learn the result of his
their positions in the baiks, shops or other comnunication with the General, and was
commercial establishments to go and qualify informed that the General had reported as
themselves. thoughi very often ithey are our follows
best ien. I hope the hon. Minister of Militia, I stron v recomuiend the addition 4f an 41ight1h
who, we know, is devoted to the force, and troop to te Princess Louise New Briswick Hussar..
who wishes to protect the force. before ac- The reginiet is in a very etticient state, and its coin-
ceptinîg all the suggestions of the General, pdetion to tw fiul numnber of troolis required for a
wvill test the feeling of the officers of the ser- cavailry, regînent., would strengtlieii materially the
vice, and not accept too hastilv the sugges- god sp"'n which already exists m all ranks
tions made. As to the cartridge faetory. I I think this is a matter of very considerable
beg him not to take any measure that would iiiport.ance, and I trust the Minister has made
tend to diimiinishi its usefulness. provision to liavp this regiment strengthenel.

Mr. LISTER. I think that if the lion. Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I may tell my
gentleman who has just spoken will take the lion. friend that it Is ny intention to give an
trouble to read the report presented by te additioual cormpany to the New Brunswick
General in command of the ilitia force, he cavalry regiment he lias mîentioned; but I
must be satisfied that the General is exactly have not made provision for it tis year. Ir
the man for the position. For the tirst tite is my purpose to have that company or corps
since I have had thie honour of a seat in this organized some time this autun. and pro-
House. the Geieral conimanding lias taken vision for it will be made in next year's
the bull by the horns, so to speak, and has estimates.
fearlessly stated the exact condition o! the 3Mr. CORBOULD. For the last two sessions
militia of this country. If we are to draw I have been urging upon the Government the
any inference from the report upon the necessity of having a brigade of garrison artil-
militia force made by the General, we cannot lery on the main land of British Colum-
but admit that that force Is in a very demora- bia. At present the only inilitia corps
lized condition indeed. I would reinnd the is the company of garrison artillery
lhon. gentleman wvho bas just spoken, that thec i New Westminster. Vancouver being
question of the cartridge factory is not now îthe terminus of the · Canadian Pactie
immîîediately before us. The Item to which Railway I think It is certainly advisable to
we are now directing our attention is number have a corps of garrison artillery In that city.
96 : " Pay of staff, permanent corps and Last year I was told that as soon as the then
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Minister of Militia. and the General com- the Dominion of Canada, composed, as it
manding had visited British Colunbia. the is, of two nations. Frenchi and English, who
Goverunient would act upon the report which should take a deep and abiding inlerest in
the G ieral iiglit ai.ke ou that district. I the old place. I urge upon the departient
would like to ask the Minister whether the !that they should ·not only keep these old
amlout mntioned in tle Estimates inclde fortiicatns in a state of preservation, but
any smn for the purpose of forming a new they should also give what has been asked
corpsz of artillery on the main land of British by lie citizens of ihat vieinity. a battery
Columbia ? for Ihat place, particularly as one battery

Mr. PATITERSON (Huron). This matter s i Nova Seotia has, within the last year, been

underonsieration, and everyting poded, by the recommendationiof the

w-ill be donxe to miieet the requiremients of the Gnrl
people on the main land of British Columbia. Mr. PATTERSON (I uron I f I ñnd

Mr. BERGIN. i would like to ask m lion. uipon examiaion thalt he batter'y lias ben
friend the Minister if lie has nder consider disbanded, as mieuiond by my hon. friend,
ation the reorganization of. the medical staf and funds are placed at our disposa for th
of the mliîtia ? I made a recommendation iCreationo of a battery at Aunapolis. t shall
1885. after the difiCeulty in the North-west be very happy toucomply with the wishes of
on tis matter. I suppose my lion frieind the he hon. gentleumn. As regards what my
Minister is aware that the medical me o lion. friend fromn Stormjont anîd Corniwall
the m iitia-the militia surgeons-have formef (Mr. Bergin) lias said, ay report . or sug-
an association for thîe purpose of bringin gestion of lis will be received with every
before the Miinister the needs of the medic"al respect, as comg from a gentleman well
service. If th lion. Minlster is awire of qualtled to speak on tiese matters. I may
these things. as I suppose he is. it having say that special attention is being., given iltis
been brouglht under the notice of the Gei- year to a proper supply of medial stores for
eral, T would like to know if it is his inten- the proposed camps ofj istruieto.
tion to do anything toward the reorganiza- Mr, SOMERVILLE. Before the item
lion of that service,N vhiheli now is certainly passes, I woud like t call the iat remion of
înot creditable to thie couintrv ? Tlie nmanîner' the Minister of Militia to pages 50, 51, 52
in whicl the medical stores -and coiforts arte aid 53-C of the Auditor-Geeral's Reprt.
provided for the camps is also iost disere- He vill find there eumerated a lot of ir-
itable. Of course. I do not forget that my regularities ln the payment of oUieers and
lion. friend has been but a short tuni at te mien. I think it is well to caulis attemion
head of the departueit. but I hope lie will to the fact Ilhat a great-any irregula riies
see that sometlung is done to put this depart- have taken plee in that respect lu the militia
mîtent of the service mii goodl shape. serviee. I notiee tlat in one case. out o

Mr. MILLS (Aiiapolis). I wouid like te forty-five mien Ii ne company, twenty- wo
ask ithe lion. ilinisier, in connection woith this signatues are i one hind-writing, and
item, If. he has takei iito consideration the twenty mien liave net even signed ie pa-
reéqu-leiients of Annapolis for a battery ? list, ad so on. it comp;my No. 4, fo rty-
Wlien I first entered Parliament lu 1887, a oue out of forty-tlree sign:ttures are in the
large petition w-as presented to the depart- hand-writing of Captain H. .Tetu ; iu coim-
mient for thîis batt.ery, and I understood at pany 5. forty-two oit of forty-four signa-
that time that there was not money for sui tures are iu one hand-writing. So aIl through
a purpose. Now, I understand tlat it has the list. A great izminy otiicers :md m
been tlhougit proper to disband a battery lin were paid moere îthan they were emtitled to.
Nova Scotia. .That being the case, I thinlk lu iany cases nien were paid Vho were not
that thc claims of Annapolis should have on tiie list at all. and .the Auditor-Genleral
pr'cedence in this matter. Annapolis -Town says the signatures were irregular, because,
is the oldest townî il British North Amnerien, according to the regultioons, each man en-
and the oldest in North Aierica, with fthe titled mo0 receive pay slould sign his own
exception of St. Augustine in Florida. A naine, or nalike his mark alnd have it properly
great deal has been said, both lin the papers witnessed. Now, I think tel fact t1at thîese
and In the Senate last session, with reference irregularities are eontinued fromîN veair to
to this old town of Annapolis Royal. Notlilng year-because thlis mîîatter was uder diseus-
very special has been said but whiat lias been sion last session-must mîakelb itplaii tat
referred to by miyself during the sessions of soue better supervision shouldb be given to
Parliament since I irst had the honour of the paymenumt of these men. 0f -onrse. we
representing the county. Annapolis garrison have the Aluditor-General to supervise t hese
-the ok1 fort of Annapolis-should be re- payuments ; at the same time I thlin thoseniovated and should, not be neglected by the who have clarge of the Militia Depj îar t mentdepartment, as It has been. The old blok- ought to see that some system is brought
bouse bas been torm down, the rauparts are into force whichî will put a stop to thtese ir-being destroyed, and no steps are being regularities. and prevent eflicers drawinîtaken for their preservation. Nothing is done pay when they are not entitled te do s, ani
whatever for the preservation of the fort. prevent the payment of meni for servicesI consider that this is a burning disgrace for which are never rendered. I think the

Mr. Connuoutn.
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Minister of Militia might give his attention -members of this Hose lso knotw, liat
to this iatter. and if he an give any ex-
planaition of thlese irregulariies i shalbe
happy to) lear tiem.

Mr. DENISON. There is. no doubt, some-
thing inIlte reiarks of the last speaker with
respect to these irregularities ; but we mus
not forget thait a great maniy of thii met are
not able to sign their naines. an 1 ilerefore
it is nwzessary for tlem to sign by iheir mark
andUI have it witnessd by some one. 'Lhe lion.
member for Lambion (Mir. Lister), a little

whîile ago, spoke of Ie mtilia :eing in a
v-ery demor,ized ceonditioni. I thi îk thatt
every- qhiotrer of the force Vill a:gree with me
wlien I say ihat the' force is iu as gooi a
sate now- as it ever lias been :md osii'y

better.

Mr. DAVIES P.E.1.) DIb you speak of
city or ruîî rai distriets ?

in almost every part o Canada there ~
a de-sire to fori iew corps. aud wherever

that can le done, they should lie encouraged.
For my own part, I would like to see the Gov-
ernment go even further ini that direction
than they have done In the past ; I would
like to see thei pass a law that every young

1n etween tle ages of 18 and 21 should
serve twelve days ln the militia. Whether tiat
would bie a popular iove-, 1 do not know.
and I do not cire. Tha t is my opinion, andi I
think that if every young mnan1 in the eountry
bet ween the ages of 18 and 21 hîad to serve
twelve days, it would not hurt themi at all, ad
they Woul(1 always take au interest in the
militia afterwards. It would le a good thing
fo'r the counntry if every iman felt that he

owed something to the stat. and was readIy
to (do lis share.

Mr. LISTER. I am sure lie hon. geutle-
hà hl kI eu1b- ý 1%:t %'lid%- 1làif d l%

iMr. DENISON. I speak of he iilitia as'111 I 1î"q
a wlhole. I think that every year we are rehboi't oiltl t enerat

improving it by degrees, and getting nearer W'l
tle ideal to twhich w'e are lo'okim: foîrward. 'aas ûzil Ilelion. geni-Now. tie rural miiiliiai: haIi 1 1t h0d p ettenion to p:îge 2 of the repor.

c'pportunity. hee:ase they have oi1 tbn al-'
low-ved to d111 every othier year, and it is ii-
pbossibhl for men wmhio t.îr, anut one- in two lil lv\ 1ol1 iý 1ttilt- kIIk it
yea rs to be as proficient and to do 0as well as
ihose whio tuIn out every1 . tiIk Itle t Ilisvti4'it.
remiarks of the hOl. înienllder for ani oW.niethelion.e a ill take the
w robaly aused y e report te u-I ersetireportyIe
eral, i have read that. report over. a leo
far as i ea. tatlier fro'ii. Ilere are just iuti Iliattelle ral 5 tizata i a a
1.wo points to wlichii he, speially directs ai- nîllitLa 15 notil i emiflltiomî. Thi'

1.011(bl :on% s, -iidlion. iel'eo foi. S iornoiîd Cornxlv'îllTention :one is store's andi uipmen~ts, anid
the other is le sta f, I do ltîl tilik he says-s Z: t .'rg s Ialexv iloen1110

a won in his report 11gainst. te men f te
milnitia force. nor. for ihiat iiatter. aainstm

thec oflivers. But lie does refer' to the stan' ; uîtafxv.'ielin etein<i e
le says it requires reorganizatin: andi as heditt eiatstaffisi
has give speital atetiîtan t that point, Idefeetiveeonditioî. or wllzl i uuit-tl to

IlaVCA iio d ibt t1iit lie i (' Iktuow il at.Il.Ie(0
a frreat. 111:111Y ie of' tie :amn or aoivs'.D. juissen hos notreahgelmnls

uotiiii oltandl. although -T i ould leýsorryzsirpoke of the Generalved condition or le
i-o swe theni (hsaippear frtiei oui'anks. stili, fore. Tot enerail imade use n of thae teni,

-lelutemeffiieueitiftoretofstathe oquiunestrw.asof in a state
ioeydsmloriiztlinot stand iii t.Iwwly.lAtehonle

emaPn'se atttetleoonhetopaoigtlMr.e : ofthe r
uýoni. 1 t1nk tle et-wiheishn of ele Gener uses h.Perimps t:ulion.

w.nl ftyun l. I Inii Ii noofnih eprtat trib t he of $2.2ti
et-mpl: tnaboutvthetlotaing. itlogli u a bh- atitrhee h atin- ih a

îink. lic*iddlery imutaso ilglit ·et? $ .lt itri ta.
-h thNowatfistth fzt. te înu-e hongetemn ilteh

t'ctre'sOr coitracltom. Iamnit. el:'i i' ATT"1EISON (Htitron . Tii.ises
ro s But 1exitirely endorse wthat the Gen- owiubl to a prposet re pordjustmdht of fle dis-

erl said with regard to addleryGForenyrl petot atiou tas
l paît, I-gnNt* to se tltt mzm ot fin tt Mr. DAVIESneal s What ishie pro-

pn.are beimfredcedrunnmbdrC;on regretw
ir. 011YiM tr.Brne of saelftewome forcenssas
w-ileredutlii uiinumler ; but At uay Mr'. IATTI'RSýO-N(Huironl). 1 propose to

i- a proper move, and I approve of 10Nv-,w y with sothe Brigade Majors Tere
tIf-oler corps are being fornied ome oreorgluiQuebec and I propose to do

ln othier places. Iu fa cmt when Cpiitia o.wTit hsonie BigeM anjors li other
havecno obsolet. or useless t.rougli be ig districts.
Iecompetent thlnk It is time they shoirdy r. DAVIER (P.E.1.) No doubt the lon.
ey But I kow, and intention is su n sOnidntwyAsdtlhs pro-
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posal nay be excellent, but the details shoula is advice, having regard also to my kn w-
be submitted to the committee. Is the hon. ledge of iis country and the fact that ours
gentleman going to fill the vacaney at Que- is a citizen soldiery. I intend to endeavour
bec, and what Brigade Majors arc to be dis- to place he ilitia on a thoroughly ueiient
pensed with ? footing. nid no corps will be kept in exist-

Mr. PA TTERSON (Huron). For 1892-93. ence which does not maintain its eetiency
in 'd diellicthe amount voted was $30.875 for the district . isipline. 1 recogmze the fact that itsaff.I intend reajusti t:rt stat so ais absurd to have a paper uilitia of consider-staff. Irit :d tîiju4itlf o qs able nominal strength. when ini reality the

to effeet a reduction of $7.000. Where a. are noU t re m reitt
Deputy Adjutant-General conunands a school force is not up to the mark. I propose, with
of instruction, lie wil1l 1ill the place formerly -the advice and co-operation of the General
occupied by a Brigade Major. In the case of commanding and the otlicers of my depart-p- 1 1 e ij o ilint, o Pl-seeIllenîîlîtîa 0on surit a fa4l.>1îBrigade Majors alone, I expect to effect a mient, to pl ce fthe n1it1 îo u ha foolthe
saving tof the whole sm of $a,00. as will be satisfactorycountry.

Sir RICHARD CARTJtWI-LT. Will that Mr. CHARLTON. Have any steps been
involve a reduction fron thirteen to'si ? taken for tie purpose of rendering the forCue

Mr. PAT'lERSON (Huron). Ÿacancies uore eiective by supplying tne ien willh
h:ave <ocurred friom time to time. The the most moder improved small-arms ? The
opinion lias bee expressed by this House Snider rifle is ratier amiiqi.ated. and if lour
thtat it w loud ie desiraible to abolisl the volulteers were broughlt into actual contiet.
Brigaîde Majors. and I propose to adopt tlhat and wee... enlledl upon to cope witli tro1p.
suggestion and carry it out. a similar recom arme with more modern weapons, 1vy
nendation having heen mtade bl the Geuneral w oId 1'be placedi at a scrious disadvaitage. [

coimanding. suppose this mîatter has received the atien-
tion of tIh (.overnment. and the connuittee

Mr. LiSTER. Wlîat is the total nuber will be glad teo know wletler any cange
of Brigade Majors ? are to be made. and what course the (,1vern-

Mr. l'ATTElSON (1Huron). Th'ere have ment contemplate adopting in this iatter.
. Mr. PATTIERSON (IHuron). That miai t.lr

Mr. LISTER. Are you going to aîbolish is also under consideration. [t- is oin that
the ottire of Brigade Major altogether ? vill involve a very large expense. Se m:y

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). Yes, changes and improvements are continually
taking place in small-ams tt, unil some-

Mîr. LISTER. Is tlhat how you will effect! thing defluite is established. it would b in-
the saving ? advisable to incu r* very large expendimre.

Mr. PATTERSON (iiuron). Yes. But the matter will receive the most carefulattentio.. and when the minie cromes to> ask
Mr. LISTE R. Is it the intention of theI Parlament to vote money to replace what

Government to increase the active mililta I nust admit is now an antiquiated furim '1f
force of Ihe country ? rifle with a more modern weapont. I trust

1 t-1Allt% n "ill1

Mr. MACDONA.LD (Winnipeg). Have anyj
sti-ps been taken iraisen to or more troops'
of i.nounted infantry or drag.oons for Mani-
toba. A reduction in the numaber of troops
lias taken place during the past year through
the disbandmnenit of the Olst and 95th, and it
is generally understood that their places will
be taken by a similar numuber of mounted
men. Hias anything been donc to tliat end ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). That matter
is under the consideration of the departnent.
In reply to the lion. nember for North
Brant (Mr. Sam-erville), as to the strictures
that appear in the Auditor-General's Report
respecting vouchers, 1 may say tie money
overpauid was reftnded in the case muen-
tioned. The niatter having been brought to
iy attention, I will be careful that nothing
of the kind occurs again. In reply to the
remarks of the hon. member for West To-
ronto (Mr. Denison) and the hon. member for
Lambton (Mr. Lister). I have only to say that
I propose to conduct the department on a
purely business basts. I bave confidnice
in the General commanding, and I shall be
influenced very much by bis suggestions and

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)

me proposa w receivethiehary s
of lion. members on both sides of the Housj-.

Mr. CHARLTON. There will be no diz-
position mnanifested 011 the part of the Oit-
position to criticise or ques1ion any necessary
expenditure the Governuent nay adopt t.
make the force ait effective one. I hope thei
Government will not liold this matter under
consideration too long. If we needi
a, volunteer force at all, we need an
efficient one. and if we are ever callel upon t.
face the enemy, the time ma y come un-
expectedly and suddenly. and I think it is
perhaps questionable whether the 'economiical
policy of refusing to incur necesary outlav
for making a thoroughly efficient force is a
good one. I would urge upon the Govermnuient
to consider the proprietjy of placing that force
upon an efficient footing by supplying then
with the most. modern and iuprove'd type of
small-arms a.t an early date. lu Iny opinion.
it would be better to reduce the force. and to
have the part which is kept in commission
well armed than to have a much larger force
wlth inferlor aarms. In this age of the world.
If it is necesry to have a militla force at all.
it should be well equipped and effielent. We
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see that from the example of the great milt-- geons,whilstnotseveringthiroetnnetctiîn tentirelywith!
tary> nations of Europe, who. even at great the'ir reginents. to be co>nsideredas surgeons of-th'e staff
inconivenience and expense, are changing solIng as they remain within their brigade divisions.
their small-armns andi keeping up withi the Fo meet the future requrenents. of thec servic, both
world progress that resect. e sho for urgeon of t staff, ield ositals ad ulancep cOrps, I bg to recommnd that idkical nadetit corpshave oui force thoroughly efilcient lu this ibe establihd at tlh- seats of our mtedial sCcols. savcouintry, even if we. have to reduce, flie number at Mntreal, Tortdîto. Kingstoni, Lindum. Halifax and
of men. ,,innpeg and thoroughly taught amulance and fiel

M. BERGIN. My hon. friend from Lanb- hospital wor k. After graduation. having pa.sed a sati.e factory exaunîîuation, they would ' it. lie asstur-1n (MP1.' Lster) and, I tlhink, tlhe meinber for gns of the staff. Duririg their pupilage they an lie
Queen's, P.E.L, (Mr. Davies) asked to know made aalab. should the narssit r as quarter-
what recommendations had been made with Csters, astant qiiartetq-imasters. hosupital serg-anit,
regard to the medical and surgical depart- lospital orderlies, dressers, 'te. From thncub
ments of the milita. I have here the follow- obtaineol sop, if necessary, some f the miatrial for
ing in the' report which I made in 1885 : be arer coipanies. 'Before aîîppmintn.nt as a Snt ,

eacht candidate- shot'uld be subljectedl to an exananation.
J ' rà la 1î oI<t1ns.-Iaving thus briefly sketched wlic h should em lbrace thei. fillowinîrgsulbjects :e'. 1 1 "

t'h1 oeration if the iedical staff in the 'fiehi, I may tar surgery, inùding transport<of sick and wounded.
le IPErntte to direct attention to that wlieb.1 con- ..\îlitary mnedicine and pathok>gy and therapeuties
.,îler tc be the see :i weakness'of thé- service-- I mean 1e.1 (litar' hygiene. . Daties of exectutivmeda
the re-gimliienital syI)t,. I)uring tu hlate camîpaign it officers du'ring petacand wair. Henrust also giv-e- vi-
was fomuî to be' exiirn,îstre, extravagant and *abnt dene of 1having attended a conipk-te eourse of opera-
iumiianageable. With the exce..ption .' think, of twu tve surgery in'm r1cognized Meical Univei-ty ;
or three corps, the fueeins Own, the iradiers. the and, in th pîresenceof the exaniinrâs. wite a i
1'irirty-fift.h ad thet 'Sevtenth i attalin, noregiunt al îon -mî inilîtarv im'dical or hyvienie sbjet Al
surgeon accmpanied bis legiment to the front.' The warrant ifticers shauld pass ai elwination.iuch as is
Sixty-fifth, the Ninth, 'the Hdalifax Battalion, the required by the medie l regulati nms Her Majestvs
MAontreal arriso A rtille'ry. and' thers front the arm. No staff surgenuî shod be promted to the
older proinces. all~ took w'iththem' vmter" suirgeon.. ranumk of surgeîn-itajor until af t.r ten arsi'ser vice.
anîd', with the ctx io of thle lalifax Battaion, ntht Ne srgeon-ina or duld he appointed to the ranik of
ont' f tiemt--.of tle. surgeons atachd for the cam- brigade-surgeon except on ti. grmids of albility and
aign-'has ia<h- a 'sati.sfateîry rport of the casesi merit :aid in accordane with the gations laid

trewted hii or (f the sanitary or unsanitary c-bi' downm for thel 3tlia 'eparatoilen-t of Hr M1ajeustv'.
dition of lis regieniilit that has reached me. Amy.i

I think thils goes to' show that : te medical
(rvie w-as il anl extremely inefficient state

al the time of the North-west rebellion. aind 1
do not know rhat any attempt lias been made
to alter the' condition of the service since.

3r. LISTER. Have you made any re-
presentations to the Govermnent ?

Mr. BERGIN. -Yes. The report goes on
to.say .

Sure oi!S reCrait. i in <in .u< nrüte?iknnta
>Sistm. -- Surgeons riencited iu ami tmergen, wvithout
any pîrevious iuitary mechiea trmng. are apt to> be,
and as im somte mtancesi durmg the late .eams pign

ere fiuid to ln ver imti ient ai. fro i titeir
want of di.sciîîilnî- aurd îgioianct'of'îili.-mrv a.w ere<~<
verv difficult of countrol. andi gave no ad-qate service
in returnu for the large amnoun ts of mnev expended
upon then for transport, pay and rations.'

Mfedical Staff Corp.s.- stronîgly reconneund, thlere'-
fore, that a Medical Staff Corps Le formiied,' very mucli
on the lines of the Medical Staff Corps of HerNMajs-
ty's service, dite regard being had to the differences
of conditiois and nature of the two services. q Th-e
British Me.dical Service, being a pîermanent one. urns..
s to 'speak, being more of a temporarry character it
componeit prts often varyimg, frequîently changilig.
The' systenwhich I propose umeludes au administrative
aid executive staff, field hospital corps, ambulancue
corps at(d a nuilitary cadet corps. 'From this latter,
year by year, the- staff surgeons to be drawn. linlmy
opinion there shoîuld be a surgeon-general, the admuin-
'istrative head of the;service, adeputy surgeon-genlteral
i. eachi of the 'provinces of Ontario and Quebee; a
deputy suigeon-general for the Maritime provinces, a
deput-y surgeon-geieral for Manitoba,·'for thme North-
west Territories and British Coluinbia, one brigade-
surgeonin eaeh nilitary district, one surgeon-iajor to
each brigade division,-the preseit regimental-sur-

There is a recommendation here thiat the
inedical oflicer of a battalion should take a
course of miitary surgery.. One of the diffl-
culties in connection 'with the nmedical service
is, that the surgeons of' the different regmlents
are appointed, as the Minister knows, upon
the recommendation of the officer corn-
manding thé battalion. Too often he recom-
mends a surgeon for appointmnent on the
ground of personal friendship, or that he
is the brother, or the .son, or the- nephew
of somne .ersonal friend. or because he
thinks he will be politically 'serviceable
to him . These are not the · conditions
upon which a man should be appointed. He
should be an efficient military medical olcer
and have the necessary 'proof to show that
he is efficient, or else lie should not. be ap-
pointed.

Mr.LISTER. Mr. Chairman, I would cali
the. attention of thehon. nember for West
Toronto (Mr. Denison) to the report of the
General in command, dated on the 31st
December, 1891, in reference to the statement
made by that hon.. gentleman as to the con-
ditiofl of the miltita force up to a recent
period and probably down to the present
time. He says:

That the -Militia Act has not fultilled the e'xpecta-
tions formed 25 years ago, is sufficiently evident to'
any one who carefully examines the. present condition
of the -force, and compares that coindition with the
objects, held in view Lv the Conmnission, to 'which I
have referred. ' This iW due to' mîany 'causes, flot the
least of which is indicated by the fact that nanv mi-
portant sections of the 'Act have eimained wholly in

-abeyance. "They never could and never can be prac-
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tically appilied. and tiheir existtence is calIculated to lations will permit of imy doing so, I shall be
give a delusive cliaracter to the power tf defence charied to comply witlh the request of my
pm-sessd by the JIominion.. hon. friend from West Assiniboia.

The tiunet-s teeins to havr arrived when a fresh m-
quiry should be îmade into the working of the Militia Mr. HUGHES. On the second page of the
Act, in order tio acertain how far it. las provided an jor-General's Report, I notice the follow-
organization capable of adapting itself to ever-chanig- ing statement :-
mgo~ conditions and increa responsBiiitie.. Suc

an inquiry would furniishi a fresh starting point and Th e Vii>erial o-rnment has 'xpressed its willing-
firn' groiund for tlose who are called upon to guide ness toi cnfer inedals. f'r long ernee and gîod con-
tie policy of the I 'omlinio 1 on tht question of tl duet, on non-commissioned othieers and nwn of the
defence of its territr <. permanent fore-, under conditions similar ti those

I asked the Minister of Militia. a few mo- n such rewards ni the regular arlny.
ments ago, and I do not think I properly under- I would like to ask the hon. Minister of
stood the. answer lie gave, whether it ,was Militia if he has taken any steps to have this
the intention of the Governiment to increase honour conferred on the soldiers of the active
the militia force in this country. I under- militia who are not of the permanent force?
stood hlim to say tha r nlew companies would Mr PATTERSON( n Yes. We arebe formed only when othier companies had .
beendisbanided. Am I correct in that ? in communication withl the Iluperial author-

ities, through the High Comniussioner, on that
Mr. PATTERISON (Hluron). As the lion. subject.

gentleman will see fronm the character of th Me r BAIN(W tMl) Iw ld like to
Estimnates. it is not lhe present intention to o
increase the militia forci . emphasize the question raised by the hon.

member for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton),
Mir. DAVIN. [ wih to ask the Minister with respect to supplying the militia force

of Militia. whether h iwill lend rifles to the with a better class of arms for shooting pur-
volunteer rifie tassociations inthe North-west poses. The oflicers of the militia. in my
Territories ? We have no militia in the riding complain of ,the arms at present sup-
North-west Territories, but we may at any plied to the force, and one of them bas
tire he exposed to considerable danger. We written to me_ asking ne to urge the Gov-
have rifle associations at all the centres of ernent to supply a better class of arms
population. andi I need hardly tell you that for shooting purposes than tiose at present
thesi men who comîpose these associations, supplied, which, I understand, are practically
are not in a position to buy rifles themiselves. ling idle in store. If we are to have a
These men band themiselve's ogehIer in these militia service at ail, I think it should be
associations, go out regulhly to pra ticeand made as effective as possible.
have competed With rifle associations ail over
the Domilnion. in soi cases successfully. d Mr'. LISTER. Is it the intention of the
it would bceowIlucive to the cheleap protection Government to continue the systeai of allow-
of the country that the Minister of Militia ances to mditia oflicers ?
hould suply hieim ith arms. The hon. M Ir. PATTERSON (Huron). Thdat may be

gentleman has in store large numbers of these necessary. Owing to the short time thuat I
rifies whih are practically-1 w-as going to have been at flie head of the department, itsay, but it would be too rhetorial--rotting may be necessary to continue that systein
aw-av, and these arms should be utilized. for tle present year ; but J intend to discon-
My hon. friend from Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) tinue it, so that the exact amount of thehas suggeste. that an improved arm should salary of ech officer shal be seen in the
he given to hie militia. force. If that be don, Estinates from year to year.
as the Minister 0f Militia seems to indicate,
there wvill be no use for these rifles now in Mr. LISTER. Wlat do you propose to
store. so that it would be in accordance with substitute ?
the spirit of the Act, and it would be only Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). A fixed salary.
justice to the people of the North-west. that
he should lend these rifles to the assoeiations. Sir ICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Does the
There are associations at Regina, Moose Jaw, hon. Minister refer to me $40 whith is usually
Medicinie Hiat. Prince Albert, Edmonton allowed to the captain of cadh company ? Is
Battleford. Calgary and Macleod, and the it proposed to abolish that ?
number of rifles requir'ed woîuld nlot be Mur. PATTERtSON (Huron). No. I under-
many. They are not necessarily very bloated stood the hion. memnber for Wrest Lambton
organizations; but 1 may say that the mili- (Mr. Lister) to refer to he allowances to offi-
tary spir'it lm the Northu-west is as active as cers at headquarters.
In any part of Canada, if flot more active.
The exigencies of a pioneer life do 'not leave Mr. LISTER. No. I would call the hon.
them that plethuora of wealth that may be- 1gentlemfanl's attention to this statement in the
long to somne of tie volunteer associations lin Annual Report o!f the Departmnent for the
other parts of Canada, anud I hope mny hon. iyea~r ending 31st December, 1891:
friend wll do whäit he cau ini this direction. Thme systein, under which allowances are no(w granted

M t to the Rural Militia, is open t very serious objections.
Mr. ATTESON Hurn). f I ind hatAllowances are drawn annually for "drili instrue-there is a surplus mu store, aund that fie regtj tion," ad for "care of arns, for whih the country-

Mr'. LISTERu.
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recei .$ n real value. They are paici to officers who This should. be followed lby the distribuDtion of the
are inapable of imparting instruction, amnd who are staff, in sucli laler as to ensure the proer perform-
unale toî give sufticient attention to the arms under ance of the duties and the maintenance of an eflicient
thjeir cliarge. In the imajority of cases, these allow- chain of responsibility.
ance, are looked upon :erelv' in the lght of perqug-
sites attaching to thet coinand of a battalion o coin- Then he goes on in his report of this year
pany. The fault doe-s nt rest with the otticers. but to say
with the systenh whieh inakes an impracticable den-and have submitted details -f ac scein for the reor-
upon themllJ. Co4)Isideiiiig the sacrifices maiie byv oticers ganization of the staff 1)v wlich I >ooet gauin
of the -Rural Militia i the performance of their mhiltia e m in adninistratinc e ith theluv it aito telvthe CCiI(sai ii adhiuitt ton.CO1Ibiit al-tIîteduty, ars absolutely necessary tt c m a- tematic'Instruetion of staff officers iin thotse important
lowances, m dtion to thepay of their rak, shouldi branches of their dutv which have been hitheito
be graited to tho V110se who efrcise the most Iportantiign crxored. I venture to'hope that this polie will befounctins. Suh» allowanices shotuld, however, be the adoitlpted by the Governinient as a basis of api>o1ey of

tilayn-ut for a distinet value received by tHe country. umilitia rrgaIizationl. UntiI ie sucl solid foun-
These are the allowances I had reference to. daition is liid the work of the militarv exent.ive can-

not proulce any permanent effect, and it will conitimp
Sir ICHARD CARTWRIGHIT. 1 think to le seriously hanpered.

that refers to the very allowaNces i me~ Now, these are very s'erious words; and it istioned. a very thorougli change that the General
Mr. PA TTERSON (Huron). It is not in- suggests. He has given that scieme in detail

tended to do 0awav with them during te to the department, and the departnent pro-
presenit year; but liaving hearl the views of poses to make a change by increasing the
my lion. friends on the subject . I will give headquarters staff by $2.500. and decrea-
it; special consicleration. ing the district staff by $7,000. I wish

to know , whether those increases in theMr.' LISTER. hey are nidoourvyews. headquarters staff and deere'ase in the
Mr HUGHES. If the hon gentlemen will district staff have made becn made iun pur-

refer te sections, 315 and 390 of the Militia suance of the plan suggested by the General ?
Regulations, they will find that those allow- The hon. gentleman must know w-liat ehanges
ances are fixed by statute. As I pointed out the Generl proposed te iake and the 1-ouse
Iast year, the allowluiee for ilie care of arnis is entitled to know them.
is all right, but the allowanci- for drill in- M PATTERSON (Huron)
struction is wrong. The latter ectloraes f friend e e i myM- t" litii'. f!e tý1iîat teths were (->care-old officers to remain on the force long after fully gene over b» the Major-General and
their usefulness has gone. The' allowance the deputy head and myself, ad that they
for the ctare of arm is should r'eallmîli, and the I met wit lthe ap.proval and are iii pursuanceklio nce for drill instruction shiould be of te Major-General's policy. The chief iem
abolii ed. -. -.. .. .. ,

is thle b.Ut)oliiJutti oo t >me IX <'ilr.
Mr- LISTER. The allowance for the came Me

of arms should, I think, be giveti to some oue j lis report tlie lias sabînhted tîte dctails
who will look after them. I understood ofaseherne for Uic eorganizati.;n tofflié
from the Minister that it was to be abolished,froii tlie3ý1* st li,,], staff,'and 1the hon. M-Ninisterinformis us' that
but 1 did net tif Wti his estimates are based on that scheine. We
wvas to be substituted. should like to know those details.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). 1 didi not in- Mr. PATTERSON (uron). Tihey have met
tend to convey the impression that tey allow- witlh m. approval and are before IHis Excel-
ance to caplains for drill instruction. rifer(red lenc:y in Council. I am basing my estimates
to by the hon. member for Sonth Oxford. upon- theni. and possibly imay be able at a
would be abolished. It is not the present âbter date, to submit tlhcem. but; at present I
intention to do away with that system, but i cannot do so as I hare not the assent of the
is under conîsideraiion. Governor in Council.

Mr'. DAVIES (P. E .-. ) I asked the Min-
ister a little vlile ago what explanation, in
detail. he had to give the conmittee of the con-
templated changes of the staff, because the
Major-General, mn his report, seems to place
great stress upon the reorganization of the
staff . He quotes from his published report
of tie previous year, the following para-
grap.-

I ain thoroughlly Convinced that if the country is to
receive an adequate returu for it.s mnilitia expenditure,.

ai «rcanuzatiotî of the .staff is îîeCes.3aýrv. The flrst
t in tlat eOrmgaitio should e thée ore strict

definition of the duties. and responsibilities of the
Major-General coniuniaidiiig the Militia, on the prin-
ciple contained in Her Majesty's Order in Council,
appeidled to the Quîeen's Regulations for the Aryny.

Mr. LISTER. Before the hon.' gentlenan
eauîî ask us to vote this amount, it:s his duty
to state what the scheme is on which he asks
for tiis suni. Hle canuiot avoil doing so un-
der the pretense that the matter is before
the Council. The Council have evidently
acted upon the recoimnîendation, because the
lion, gentleman tells us that this vote i basel
on it, and we have the undoubte:l right to
insist on knowing what this recommendation
is. It may be a proper one or it ma.y not,
but, it does not follow that because it lias
been recommended by the Major-Generàl this
committee should vote money base:1 n it.
The hon. gentleman should either submit
the details of the schemîte or suspend the item
until lie can do so.

r ir-i 1" V't le ý Ir «r a 'Wlb Ir, e -1 eý - - -ý -b -1MI- 1
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Ir. PATTI*ERSON (Huron). I have stated to devoid of the organizatitn' wich consituts the living
my lion. friend that I approve of the pro- spirt, and motive power, of such a body
position of the Major-General.

STER.Watis ip itiono words could be more serios or
more grave.. And. at lis moment, when thie

Mr. PATTrERSON (Huron). That I have General actually inforins the Canadian tax-
placed it before my colleues for their as- payer that we have a. system wich is
sent. and will b very happy to bring it down "devoid of the organization which constitutes
tO the House at a later period. I am asking the living spirit.'' that it is merely " the out-
a reduced amount fron this House. w-ard semblance of a mnilitary body," and that

Mr. LAURIER. I have no desire to put our condition is one of " military impotence,"
any obstacle in the way of the lion. gent:e- we are asked to vote a million and a half of
nmn. but wh-lien lie tells us that part of the money to continue the system. I think that
moniey e is now asking will be expenîded jinthe situation bids us pause, and, if thiere is a
a mannei whlhhas not. yet lhad the sanction remedy-aud there is a remedy, and the G-en-
of hie (Counuil ani d whîicl lhe canniot explain, eral tells us that lie lhas subnuitted the details
we should let the iten-*stand. So loug as the of a scheme to the Government-then I submit
Council las not made up its mind aid ithe hou. that the lion. gentleman is not acting Ž fairly
gent.leman:n isi inldoubt. lie is inot il a po(.sitionî by thîis coimmittee in asking tliem to pass
to asi for ihis money. this estimnate until ley lave had hie deails

Mr. TYIZWHITT. Witlh regard to the of this remedy subnitted to tien. The hon.
item for care of arms, I an of opinion tlhat gentleman tells us lhe has subiitted it to luis
the mnoney is well expended and the '.oleagues. Very well. But he says that lie
country gets good value. Very often ar- is not yet in a position to say wlietlier hl anl
iouries have to hie providedl at the expelsehis colleagues have adopted the Genrals
of the captainîs. In my regimental division suggestions or not. Then let huu withdraw
with eight conpanies, we have only two ar- this vote i the meantime until the Govern-
mouries provided by the Government, .so ment lias iad time to reach a conclusion.
that six armouries have to be rented But he must not ask, and le surelv cannmot
or given by the towns in which lthe coin- asI this Hlouse to pass thip vote, not knowing
palies are 'ocaîted. The arms should b- wiether the systei is to be colintued dur-
and I an sorry to say that in many instances ng the present year. I doubt if tie House is
thiey re not·ea"ed at least once a month justiified in voting this large sum of iniiney

this would occupy one man for the d under the circumstances-if a conudition ot
lu addition, a trusty man should bre em-" military impotence" is to be contimued. \Ve
ployed who would he at the call of the Bri. are not voting this money for mere pleasure.

I know the tax-payers of this country are not
and inspect the arouiries at unceertain in- >contributmug it for mere pleasure. I know
tervals. The officer in charge of compan tha lthe assumption is at this loney is to
is called upon at aIll times to uake good any. be at r practial moitary surposes.

losss wichmay ccu, ad whch o ocurand thiat results wvill be achieved such as tolosses wliich 111.y occur. andi whichi do occur
d1uring anuial drills. Despite the greatest i justify the expenditure. We have the higlh-
care. losses of rifles or accoutrements will est authority tell us1: have subiitled a
occur. and these are stopped from the$40 scheme to renedy this state of at'airs. \\e

allowed each captain. Speaking from my ask the Minster to bring down that scheme.
own experience last camp my pay amounted But lie can only tell us that lie has submnittedl
to $72. out of which $31.,0 was stopped for it to lis colleaugnes and is not prepared to say
cam)p) losses. I elieerfully paid this, as there whether they regard it as an efficient remedy
was no fîund to meet it, and I an of opinion or not. I subrnit to the lion. Mmiister as a
that regimental officers receive very slight practical, sensible nember of tluis 1-ouse, if
reuiIlneration for the services given. it is reasonable to ask for this vote without

.S giving us au explanation.
Mr DAViIES aS(P.E.I.) I do not propose Mr.PATTERSON (Huron). Pchaps mueto discuss a matter of administrative detail Mu

with the gallant colonel fromn Simcoe, but lon. rentleman and others who have spoken
draw attention to the main point now before in like strain somewhat misunderstand n.e.
te committee. If I tunderstand the General

commanding rightly, he is of opinion that
Canada is. to-day, in -a state of military im-
potence, and that that will continue until
certain suggestions he makes with regard to
the entire reorganIzation of the staff are
adopted. I will read the concluding para-
graph of his report to show how very im-
portant his suggestions are, in his opinion:

I conclude this rep-rt by lu-ging the adoption of
tis, iost necessary ieasuret. Without it. there will
continue to exist in Canada, a condition of military
impotence, for the lefence of her t*erritory, side by1
side with the outward senblance of a military bold,1

Mr. LiSTER.

There is a recommendation for the app;int-
muent of an additional offieer on the head-
quarters staff, as you will see by ti E .i -
mates. Until the Governor-General In Coun-
eil has agreed to the appointment of thils
officer I do not feel at liberty ta bring ilhe
mîtatter b4fore the Ilouse. As regards any
grenieraîl schene to increase the efficiency of
the militia, that rests with the ,General hm-
self, and sucli a scheme involves greater efi-
ciency at headquarters, provided for ly tie
addition to The staîff, and greater zeal and
efficiency infused into the schools of instruc-
tion and into the militia generally througl-
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out the country. That is the sebeme. It is power of such a body." We have ,on paper
n1ot a, mystery whiclii wish to keep from a force of about thirty or forty thousand
My lion. friend. I an quite aware of ithe re- men. There is no doubt that force is not
sponsibilities of the position aid what I ow. -what it ought to be. It cauot be on sucli a
to this House, and lhave no wish whateveri smiall vote as is given. I have a notice on
to keep any details from my hon. friends. The the Paper to which I intend to speak when
only item I1 have not explained was the appoint- it is reached. I shall then endeavour to pre-
me nt of this additional otficer on the head- sent to the Minister of Militia and to this
quarters staff. This suggestion cornes from House the plan under which I think the
G eneral Herbert and it meets with my syai- fighting qualities, if I may use the term-
pathy and approval. I have laid it before my possibly it would have a tendency to run
colleagues and no doubt it wili met witli liand in hand with the organization of the
their approval also. staff-would be considerably improved as

comTparedoa with the present condition. We

i. surely otse(ious ) Te on. Houset I have in Canada mnany of the necessary quali-
s surely tht a.seu asointe couese to ties for a first-class miliary force. But we

eieve that a single appomntment coversf t have, unfortunately, a large amount of what
slcehe for !Ghe ropa eaio of tie stff by is absolutely unnecessary and detrimental to
which the General propose's to"gameconomythe force.
ii admnistration combIme)iflcd with hee system-t f
atik instruction of staff odicers in thosiml- Mr. LISTER. Mouldering branches.
portaut branches of their (luty which have1 Mr. HUGHES. Yes, Sir, mouldering
been hitherto ignored. Why, Sir, there branches, planted under the old regime.
never -ras such an indictient brought against owhich I have been for

1 mouldering bra--nchlesh
the nlitia of any country. W'e have been many years endeavouring to have lopped
voting millions of money year ai ter year f r away. I hope that under efficient manage-

depalrment under the chargeof the p)resent ment of the present Minister of Militia ne-
Postmaster-General anid the public have sup- cessary reforms will be effected.
posed and behered that good r would
follow. And now we are told that the whole Mr. LISTER. We are trying the present
thinr is a farce and that the conditioni is one Minister. We shall see liow lie gets along.
of "military impotence." The General is
not a mere phrase-monger. Active muen 1in
is position are not given to using words

they do lot mean they are practical m Ien'
When he uses serious and grave language of
that kid I take it that h ml ans what he
says ; and when he says that he has sub-
mit.ted a sehene which will alter this state of
affairs entirely and make the militia effliielent.
I take it that he means what lie says. 'ihe
hon. gentleman surely would not aski us to
believe that the single appointient of whilch
lie speaks is the whole scheIe of reorganza-
tion which the G-eneral refers to. I hope the
hon. gentienian vill eitier ake us into bis
confidence or withdraw the vote.

Mr. HUGHES. I believe, Mr. Speaker,
that the hon. gentleman misunderstands the
language of the report and the ,natu're of
this vote. The General's Report deals with
the question of organization, and not with a 
question of efficiency on the part of 1he men.!
The report deals with the executive depa rt-
ment, and not with the fighting qualities of «
the force. It is true these two things mst t
go hand in hand in the upbuilding of a muilitia
force, but I presume that the Minister of
Militia, before he has been long In the har-
ness, will have fully considered tihie sicheme
of the General. What that schene is I do1
not know, but, judging by the ability he has
displayed i those portions of the report
with which I am familia', I have no doubt
that It is something thorough and radical.
But the report of the General, as you will
notice, speaks of " the outward semblance
of a military body, devoid of the organization
which constitutes the living spirit and motivei

Mr. McMULLEN. I don't want unneces-
sarily to worry the hon. Mýinister. but froni
the answers lie lias given to questions that
liave been asked regarding the Major-Gen-
eral's recomnmendation, I think it is highly
desirable that he shiould inform the commit-
tee as to whether lie intends to adopt the
changes in the staff to whili ajor-General
Herbert refers in the last clause of his re-
port. The hon. Minister has asked the coni-
mittee to vote a sum to provide for the staff
officers. From the report of the Major-Gen-
eral it seems plainly apparent that the or-
ganization is not the best. If that is
clear, then, it is still more clear that
a different organization is necessary.
Then lie goes on to say that he outlined that
organization; lie has made a recommenda-
tion with regard to what it sîhould be, how
it should be constituted, the shape and
form, and everything connected with it; and
he says that lie has urged its adoption. Now,
the hon. member from Prince Edward Island
asks : Is the Minister prepared to say that he
is going to organize on the basis reecom-
mended by the Major-General, and what Is
the recommendation ? We want to know
what it is, and if he is prepared to organize
the entire militia force on the basis recom-
mended. I think we ought to know whlat
the Minister intends to do, when we look at
the fact that we have been spending froi-
a million and,. a quarter to a million and a
half a year on our militia force, and when
we have before us a report of the Major-
General, declaring that it is inefficient, it is
disorganized, and l a demoralized condition.
,Thewhole thing, from, top to bottoin, from
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garret to cellar, is rotten. Now. I think the tained during 1he presend
Minister should be willing to tell the coni- of June. 18.4. It is considered necossary
mittee whether he is going to adopt the re- that two of tiese officers should be retiined.

commendation of the Major-General with re- The Adjfttant-General la Montreal dops. not
gard to the alterations. We ought. by all 1 speak both languages; a large proportiof
means, to know what the scheme is with re- the force tiiere speak only the French
gard to the appointment. It is clear the language, and on that account inretaiui
Major-General does not refer to the appoint- the Brigade-Major at Montreal. TIhî. at
ment of that officer. Here lie has outlined leadquarters. the only proposed chan;e is
clearly, and laid before the 'Minister, a the appointrent of an Assistant Acijutant-
scheme, the acceptance of which lie urges jGeneral at Iioadquartcrs. Tlîat is cou-
in the strongest ternis, for the reorganization sidered desirable in the opinion offc ao
or the whole force, and we respecîfully ask Geneal. wlho thinks it would facilitate thv
What is that scheme, and does the Minister more freqîwîît and botter inspection of tUe
intend to adopt it ? military schools throughout theoulîtit'y.:!!l

the vqriousý camps of inistructioni when te
MIr. PATTERSON (Huron). The factan.

that I incorporated in my departmental re-tion of the rilitary stores tlrioiît th.-
port tlie report of the Major-General, which country, and oter details of that, nature.
I might have treated as a confidential re-
port, is sufficient guarantee to this House
and the country that I intend to act on othe
Major-General's advice. I have gOne ovcr
vitlh lhu a scheme for the reorganization of Mr.PATTERSON (I-luron).
the headquarters staff and the district stalY. andappomntng one at
I will now give the outlines of the Major-
G-encra.l*s scheme, -%lileh I hiase a(IeIted: Nl.is htheN10esuele
though, at the same ieme11, I nay sziy that 1 Mr.i>A',1'EItSON (Hluron). Y es.
have not yct obtarned the consent of Cotncil MnIe LISTER. Iseiete intentio thf Ue
to flo u1adoption.f tIe stoeniedaseitrilerd sa
quire a vote of money. For this reaso. t twoeunpoft tese lofficers soldta bereand
had soeesitation layin it before le t era nt de t
comsitteee but, ith t;e peraission of te re ri
Prime !nisý;ter, 1 wilgoe50on11a explainithe systeni of the s1iiia Depart ent purchasing

otelanguage,1 adnooonng afterht acot? I mseaihe
ed on t ect asa*iîiili-Generalde-Mconrnends that auote Tdep.rt-

tary man. hent should pat rhelase.
Mr. at'J'ESN heaqu rters. -Tat isoeans

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does te Ceunseil tat arother lancli h tini lilitia Depart-
interfere with dep.artiinental maitagenient «? ltSialdbo fe UeS.P'.Tv

G" eneral, whd ooiks fit old fcilTat he

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). rîe. inter- Quarternastr wll look b fter ti atibran th
fere with nioney matters ; they interfere ththe business. Ho -ins havetatin wh chage

wvit1 ncw appointmnents. !and tliî.ý oraesnil notdbei lrihed bnse-
parties in charge f the storesu.

.cur.nrLanY.dteherda.iomberfftrhtin rrince:
lEdw'ard Islatnc (Ml. Davies) Lias cver n "%r-Mr. LISTER. IY0 not ndersaii

jthe Cor-ncil.i stores have eveî' been purchased by ti-o
marties fichargeof thie stores. Does thin

MTliongentlemni SON( give the conittee to iinder-
sent, there liave becî tfive Depîity AdIjutants- stand that stores have licen Ipurcha.tsel by the
General, cight Brig:îd(e-MNajcbr.s and se(-ven: individuals i li.c-argre of the storeýs *?
Cosxmaandants onsihools.n a propose te lia v
four Deputy AdIjicuat-Gienerals comnianding' Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Nover.
schools of instruction, vho wil receive $1,825 aMr. LISTER. I tndtstoo whe Minister
eacn, as salary. Tiere wiIl be sixadot co- te say that stores had beeî purclased In- the
manding ashoelsa f instruction. wl o whi re- Mr.Piia DepaRtneît and have been stored
ceive $1,700 ; ther hewil! oau Assistantc . .-:m.dinspected.
spector cf Artillery conmandi g iilit ry S. irDOLPHE CARONI. By t i stre-
District No. 3 eof Kinstonr thisere wilsn. i Goernmenteto llow themilitaryntoran
Assistant Inspectr of Artillery omimanding eupeso tbe pustorkede ano the Genat

te Sehool of Artihlery at Qeloc. Twoofs th e u ortoe cotimthes rere nd tho
Brigade-Majors wiil ho retained. a-idtwo' "<' umte efi iitr n U r

will be temporarily retained, nd eat Montrehe y'as given by the deprtment for the pur-
ad one lu Prince Edward Isla wa Chase of sunc stores.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Dein porariy re- Mar. McebrULLEN. The Adjutant-General
reconmnteds that, by afcomittee cf te staff

Mr. PATTERISON (Huron). TVhleiner QadtermaterI wi look afiter ha branhion
fere ith doney matters ;li teyegc iterfer thebss.Hedott willehamenatiincharne,
withnew ponmnsdn tesoe ilnteprhsdb h

in harte ncthae of tsrding tederslfor n-

Mr. DALY. Te hn. mme rmPic
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tracts has rested with~the~Minister hhnself; Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is th(
but the Major-General reconmends that a headquarters or scattered t
different system should be adopted, and thalt Dominion ?
ail contracts should be awarded under the
supervision of a connnittee of staff officers. Mr. PATTERSON (Huron).,
Parliament has paid $10 a day for the services tered over the Dominion.
of men to inspect militia clothing who possess-
ed very little knowledge as to the standard of Mr. BERGIN. In regard to
such clothing. Doeà the Minister intend to of the Governnent to rerove
adopt that part of the General's Report re- Major at Toronto, of course 1
commending a change iii the mode of purchas- be performed by the officer o
ing supplies ? school there, but in the Montrestippies ?ili'

e reduction at
roughout the

It is scat-

the intention
the Brigade-

his duties can
f the military
'al distriet tho

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I do.
Mr. LISTER. The GeneraFs recommenda- Mr. HUGHES. I notice, in te Audiitor-

tion is this: General's Report, that large suns of money
are paid out every year for salaries of civil

The system uuder wlieh clothimg, ars, equipmuîent employees engaged in repairing certain works
anmilitary stores ar now p>rocured and issued to the in connection with fortifications. Would itiitia, appear.s to me pn> to vry serious objectios. not' be possible to have the work done, es-

Thie responsbl.ilitv for purcha-sig >tores, miakmi, .
ct pecially that of repairing fortifications, by

as w.ll as for their custo'lv and finali i is al ed the men of the permanent corps ? If thie
in o le ottice, regardless of the conflict of opposing men were on active service, the work would
iiiterests, affected by the wrformiaiice of duties of necessarily be done by then and not be given
suclh widey differenit harater. It would seem more to outside men. I have seen, as I have vis-
in accordance with bu'siness priibles to vest the re*- ited different places from time to time, that
Ponility foir purchase and contracts m the fiancial civil employees are engaged doing work that
or cl branch of te deartnn imen in the service how to er-nlitarv execute the duts of custody, msectioti vi
and ise This woud he or es se te a t form. I think tis is a matter worthy of

o)f stores (exclusive of obsolete and ciidemed articles) consideration.
in 1session of the departmnot amouints to little more
than an "* epense store .calculted to nieet the current M PATTERSON (Huron). The sugges-
reqirements of the militia, but not providing for any tion is a valuable one, and I will keep it in
n-serve. mind.
Then the Minister, we understan.d, intends
to follow the recommendation of the Gen-
eral, as I have read.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). Yes.
Mi. LISTER. Imnediately?
Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). Yes; when

the contracts have expired.
Mr-. DENISON. Froni the statement

made by the Minister, it appears that he pro-
poses to. do away with the Brigade-Major
at Toronto, and, I suppose, the Adjutant-
General there will do his work. I would
suggest that a further saving might be ef-
fected by abolishing the Brigade-Major in
Montreal and appointing a deputy Adjutant-
General, who should be able to speak both
English and French. The work there can-
not be so difficult as in the Toronto district,
which is the largest tu the Dominion.

Salaries and wages of Civil Em-
po>yvees...... ..... ......... $50,00

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will the hon. Min-
ister explain the decrease of $5,825 ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). This decrease
is secured by abollshing the services of a
number of civil employees, in accordance
with the recommendation of the Major-Gen-
eral, who considers that this can be done
without interfering wlth the efficiency of the
service. The Major-General has made a
tour of inspection throughout the country,
and It is on his recommendation that this re-
duction is- made.

Mr. LISTER. The Minister has not yet
given any explanation of ti reduction in
the item for salaries and vages of civil em-
ployees. Perhaps he will explaiini inwhat
class the reduction has taken place.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). It is pro-
posed to reduce the expenses connected
with military stores ail over the country,
by dismissing a certain number of men, in ac-
cordance with the suggestion of the General.

Mr. McMULLE.'
*men been engaged at

What work have tiese

Mir. PATTERSON (Huron). They are care-
takers, labourers and others iu connection
with the care of the stores ln the various
military districts.

Mr. LISTER. How are the stores to be
taken care of, if the caretakers are dis-
charged ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). If we accept
one branch of the Major-General's Report, we
must accept the other portions, and throw the
responsibility on the Major-General.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is it proposed to
reduce the salaries of the present employees,
or to dispense with their services ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I arn dispens-
ing with the services of superfluous men.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What ls the num-
ber of the men whose services will be dis-
pensed with ?
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Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I cannot tell lias been in a state of disrepair for nonths
at the moment. and for years, and yet we find no allusion

made to that in this report. Comment has
Mr. McMULLEN. Will the lion. gentle- been iade that the mnilitary force is not as

man state the provision that will be made effective as it ou;ght to be. but I am only sur-
for the, care of stores under the new regula- prised, from what I know niyself, that the
tions ? imilitary force is as effective as it is and

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). Tiere will be possessed of so îmuch spirit, under the treat-
fewer men, wh1o will do more work. and they ment that sone of the regiients, at any
will be required to do it with greater rate, have received from efli Government.
efficiency. The report, referring to the Cayuga drill shed,

mentions that there have been some repmrs
Mr. BERGIN. What provision does the to tlie doors and windows. and a drain iade

Minister intend to make for those officers around, and that the roof needs shingling
who are to be dismissed, particularly the very badly. WCat I am at a loss to 1mder-
BrigadeMajors, sone of whom have been 'a stand is, how, if it is necessary to report
great many vears in 'the service, and have that, we have no report froni any of the
not been very well paid during that time. officers of the department in reference to the

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) The Minister surely drill shed of the Dufferin Rifles, than which, I
does not propos? to superannuate them ? believe, there is not a better battalhon im the

service of the country. It is true, that the
Mr. BERGIN. I do not believe In leaving roof of that drill shed does not require

theim witlout anything. shinglinîg badly, because there is no roof there
Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I have not at all, as it lias partly been wiltout a roof

M ade an1y proposal in connection with the for months and for years. If hie Minister
mnatter. but I intend asking that a gratuity be will give the matter a littie consderation, he
given them ini proportion to their lengtlh of will agree with me that, m wet weather
service. especially, the proper place for a roof is on top

of a building, and not on the ground. A roof
Mr. LISTER. Does the Minister propose does a great deal more harimn fian good

to ask a vote in the Supplementary Esti when lit is upon the ground, because it does
mates ? -positive injury iL keeping t:he ran off the

Mir. PATTERSON (Huron). Yes. grass, which the battalion is :mxious to ke p
i1 a nice condition. 1 wait to know how yoi

3ilitarr Properties, Works and expect any efficiency, or how you expect to
Buildings . .a maitain a mîilitary spirit among your iei

Mr. LISTER. Will the Minister explain when you force a battalion like that to put
this itemit ? up for months anîd years with suic a state

of things. The Government had their archi-
Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). They are made tect up there, and they knîow abiout tiis

up as follows :-Grants to ifle raînges, ai ni-tter ; but thee shiould be some referene
mouries, magazmies, &c., $6,000; fuel, in the report to it, so as to brig Lit before lthegas, lecctric light, $6,000 ; learing awiyiattention of the House. I to know
snow. $1,500; materials for targets. rifle whthero there isosemiu to eno
ranges, &c., $2,000; total. $21.000. Item w fere the ilia thibes onrt-
construction' a-nd iears to îmhltary build fî c t U iitao hs -oulWy th.1tcwill recognize Lt as a national force ; that Vill
ings, $70O,000. *free it from ithe control of outside agencies:

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I do not speak that will have no regard as to the political
as a mailitary man, for I do not belong to the complexion of the coustituency in which he
force, but it does seeni to me, that in tle battalion may exist, and whether it will e
report we get .from the department it would treated on public and proper grounds. I say.
be better if tiere was some idea given of the Sir, that it is to thc credit of thel miitia of
condition of the property thec Government Is Canada, and it is to the credit of the battilion
possessed of in these differenît miilitary build-' in whose interest I speak now. that they
ings throughout the Domiinion1. I find in the have muaintained their organizatioii. and thlat
report of the architect there is a reference to they are as efficient as they are under the
repairs that have been made to certain build- treatment they have received. I know that
Ings, but we have no information at all as to soie steps are . now being taien with
the condition of the various other buldings1 reference to this matter, but the steps are
Before the House votes sumîs of money in being taken through the public and the
this way, we should have sone brief Informa- martial spirit of .the officers then-
tion as to the state and condition of ail the selves,. and I beileve that now at last
military properties. I an quite disappointed the Government has consented to pay the rent
to find in this report that there is no refer- of a room where their armis can be stored.
ence whatever as to the condition of military But for months and months, I might say
property In different citles. I nay mention, for years the battalion that bears the honour-
for instance, and I- have brought it before ed naine of Dufferin. was located in a drill
the attention of this House before, that there 1 shed with a roof lying on the ground. a drill
is a drili shed, so-called, lu Brantford, which shed i-n which Ministers have addressed as-

Mr' DAVIEs (P.E.i.)
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semled thousands, an w-here you would however desirable, the building ean do with-
think even respect for the multitude that out, but that it shall be first applied fo
assemnbled to hear them would have been repairs that are absolutely necessary,
sufficient to cause them to supply a remedy. Then we should b able to vote this money
I do not want to jest in reference to this intelligently. I lay it) charge gainst the
matter ; but I make the practicai suggestion, Minister ; he is new in his department; I
that ih the report of the department . we believe le will discliarge .his duties fa irfy in
should have in concise shape a statement as that department ; at hlie same tie, it seems

t the condition of the drill sheds, and othier to me that the reform ihe muxst inaugurate is
inilitary buildings in tlie country. I hmbly not simply to bring down a report off th
submit again :that if you wish to maintain architeet as to a few buildings, but 1o give
the efficiency of te force some regard must us a concise report of aill the different pro-
be had to whtat is just and right, and regi- perties that we imay have, wih their state
mients and battalions must be dealt with in a iof repair, so that when lie is asking us for
fair. honest and equitable manner. If in a grant of this kind. lie will be able to teil
looking over the different estimates votŽd us just where lie intends to expend the money,
there is found a certain battalion in a certaii and the House can forn a juîîdgenenut a.;to
place given, not only $10.000 or $20,00). but the fairness or desira.bility of his propo >sals.

%5,000 without the municipality uinwhich that
Ibatt:talion is located contribut.ing one cent. and Mr. PATTERSON (Haron). I have been
on flie otlher hand, a rule made by tie Govern- delighted to listen to the eloquence of my hon.
mient :that we will give you a certain amount frien d, and I regret to hear him confess that
if you supply the other certain am uîunxt. and he doe-s not himself belog to the force.
if that cannot be done within your ieans. Should lie think proper to jon it, I wili all-
wVell. then, you can find your neans as best vance hlm as rapidly as the rues of the force
von n say, it must he dis'eartening to will permitr, because I tliiik he will be an
that battalion which is equal in efficienc i. naeent to it ; but I would fear ite dis-
and worth to any other battalion, to fid aster that must befali the drili she i if he
such a state of things existing, and yet that were accustoied to speak in it veiy often.
is the condition that lias existed with refer- f can only promise my hon. friend that I
ence '0 te different battalions in tis coun wil l know 11nopolitical distinctions in the
try. You find in the report. drill sheds on managenent of hlie Militia Department. I
whieh money is exnended for uainting. and think te greatest possible misforttne that
other little extra fixings.-whicliexpenditure could befall this country would he te ln-
is right and proper. I do not doubt : but. i troduction of politial distincions into the
ask. howx) is it that you pay for painting iid management of our militia force anid I will
ornamenting the halls of certain battalions, treat mxîy lion. friend, so far as the interests
and that another battalio is left for months of the riflemen are concerned. on the mo st-
and miionths ith a drill slhed. part of the favoured-nation ters.
roof of which is lying on the ground, ias Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think it is a natter
been lying on the ground. and wliclh the of regret tthat lie reasonable demand cf my
Government and the Minister know has been lion. friend lias inot been acceded to. The hon.
lyiug on the ground. I do iot make these Minister says that of tlie $91.000 whlîih he
remluarks from any selfisi stand-point, but I asks for he proposes to exped 870,000 in
speak Oit the broad groiin(., titat if you are construction and repairs. My hon. f riend re-
going to discriminate as between battalions, fers to a drill shed in his wn town whl':h.le
and if you are going to deal witlh sone bat- says is in: a bad staîte of repair.. anid lie asks
talions in this unfair way, that you will tend what drill sheds the Miinister intends to ex-
to deprive thei of the patriotic . spirit of pend this money upon. My lion. friend p.id
which they are1 possssed. I speak particu- ai compliment to the head of the departmen
larly of the Dufferin Rifles, because I happen itself; and I want the lion. Minister to take
to know a little more in reference to tien special note of the charge lie m:ukes a:ainst
thtan to any others, amd I say fthat nothing the departnent, that the petty huckstering
eau more tenîd to dispirit then. than such a that has distiinguished and distraced te Pub-
course of treatient, and nothing cau speak lic Works Departnent of tiis country hasMore highly lin reference to the spirit tiat beon carxied out in the Militia Department
prevails among the militia, and thei militia as well, thouigh of all departne:îts iii the
officers of the country, than that under such public service, the Miliiia Departnt is the
discouraging circumstances. they have main- one into w-hich above al others party con-
tained the efficiency of their battalions. I siderations slhould never enter. But if my
say again. that It is a grave omission that hon. friend has given te fa2hs, poli-
there is no reference made in thLs report to tical exigencies and not lte welfare of
the condition of our military buildings. and te force have been te controlling ln-
wlhen the Minister asks a vote of $93,O00, lie fluence in that departmnent in the past.
ought to be in a position to be able to tell I And I arn surprised that the ex-Minister of
us what buildings he intends to repair, and Milia should hear such a charge made
what buildings are in a state of disrepair, so againsi the department, ad not have a word
that we mnay know that lte money is not for to say lu reply. If te chtooses to accept it
painîting ,or adorning certain buildings, wich in silence, the flouse wll draw its own con-

Ir% lir% Ir 'Ir à ir % lwý ý ý ý -, - -. -1
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clusions. But I think the present Minister charges, which were made fruitlessly ant
should read the main details of this vote, so vainly year after year, were well found-
that if my hon. friend finds that no part of ed, and true to the very letter. No
the money is to be spent upon the drill shed greater evidence of the scandalous ad-
lie has referred to. he may have soiething ninistration of that office is it posible to
further to say. place before Parliament and the country

thiau the report of the enerali coiimanl.
Sir ADOLPI-E CARON. I nust deny The Goverunient must answer for this, and

absolutely and teetotally the charge which. we shall expeet the lhon. gentleman now at
the lon, gentleman has brought against the the head of the department to carry out his
department .during the tine I was looking promise to reform .&its administration and
after it. I deny that political considerations prevent the corruption whih has existed in
ever guided me iii the conduct of that depart- the past. We shall expect hilm to purify it, in
ment. That charge has been made against so far as he can ; to make it non-poitical,
me time and again. and has been answered ; and to make this force, which is discoutented
and f would remind the hon. gentleman that from one end of the country to the o:her.
lie has, i hlis own province. an instance of a contented and efficient. We ask tha r. and
person appointed on the permanent corps by. any Minister who undertakes to adlminister
myself who never belonged to the party with the office and does not fulfil this expectation
which T am connected. is not entitled to thel confidence of this House

Mr. LISTER1. I am surprised at the e:x- or the people.
Minister of Militia getting up and making the Sir ADOLPHE CAROX It.is all1veryremarks lie has iLared to imake. Why, Sir, SirAthe CARN. h. i.s il.very
there is his condemnation in the report of well for the hon. gentleman, by lis loud-
the Major-General in command, who con- outhed decamation, to try and conymce
demns the whole administration of thleMilitia the House of facts which never exisied. For

Departmenut for the last ten years. It is a tee months, the hon. gentleman will re-

notorious fact, known from one end of th ineuber, the administration of my depart-
country to tie other, that that departnent ment was under investigation by hi' Public

became absolutely corrupt ; its administra Accounts Coniittee, and. expert evidence
tion was rotten frou the top to the bottom ; taken, and it was proved that th ellng
every report presented to this House session," served out to the miitkiaforce was supenr
af ter session pwoved 1haud the hon.genle-to any that had ever been Imported. When

nae sfoend that lie d ;ul only te n public the motion of the hon. member for NorIth
demands by leavieg that departnent a York (Mr. Mlok) w-as subitted to Parlia-ment it was voted down by the largest major-
getting anothier. But the Government inust ity ever given in this flouse. Those are factsnot imagine that that exculpates them fron d t
responsibility for the maladmuinistration of ficaton famt i nistrai of ah a r-
that department. While te preset Mimnster mficati. Theof 1'hministration cfy o thedepart-

ument. The 11i1n, genitleman,-Li says that. ttle
may, adîninister Jt fairly'and Wwcll, it is thematy admisteerentaiy and tel pel te force was in such a state that its efficiencvduty of the representatives of the people to was interferedl with. Is it not a fact. andI iseal bhe whole Government to acconunt. We it not a briglit page in our history, ihat wlenhlad this matter investigated by a committee the force under m'y administration was calledof this House. W e charged thei head of that
department with favouritism ii lthe awarding equal to (any eiergCenay d The pron. gentle-of contracts ;we charged hun with clothing man knows tmt well ; but e is on caryin-the m ilitia with material that w as not fit î ut t eo li oft his f ieds-rn ni down .eut tue policy of lis frieinds-uniln.r downi
for the soldiery of this country, ind thuese ertuug aadandmi Cnadian institii-
charges were proved. Nay, more, Sir; the tios, runnng down Uhe nilitia force. not
evidence showed more than a suspicion thatbismye of any ue.n
aill was not square and above-board m btheimong th friceut base it ise ofiiiproviuug -- tue forxce-, but becatuse it is ,oe eof
dealings of that departnment ith contractors. te intitutions of Canada, and because my
Why, Sir, t hedepartment issued invitations administration cf the departmet was sustain-
to three favoured indivIduals to tender for d by a vote larger than ever given befor',
the furnishuing of supplies, and those mdi- It comes witl very bad grace from the hn
viduals arranged amoeng themiselves that oneC gentleman to stand up hecre and try to put liu
should furnsh tue tuntes, another tue trous- "HIiasd" bis loud expressiefrs and ask the
crs. and another thec overcoats, aund they fixed Parliamecnt of Canada te put faitht in lhis sta te-
theur own prices ; one ceontractor nlot tender- mnents.
ing against another for a certain class of goods,.
so fhuat they received, year after year, the Mr. LISTER. I amu aumazed at thue bld-
prices they thought proper te demnand. The ness of t hon. gentleman. He knows thtere
report cf the General shows that thue clothing was a resolutionu passed by this Hoeuse con-
ef the men was se rotten that the trousers demning bte administration cf the Militia
supplied to the r had wern ont in less than Department, and a gentleman, who s one
twelve dauys. We c-la rged tue department of bis colleagues. thle Comptroller cf Customns;
with issuing te tue soldiery of this countury felt so convinTced t1at tue departmaet over
inferior articles of clothing, and the report or j which the hon. gentlemn preslded wst in-

te . General thîis year proves that hue efficiently cnducted, thIat hle feit huimoscelf
Mr'. DAY1iEs (P.E.I.)
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called upon to vote lu favour of that resolution. here prepared at any time to defeil the
The boldness of the lion. gentleman is almost department over whicl I presi<e and iy
uinspeakable. It is but recently he left the administration of tlie departmemn, over whiicli
3Militia Departament, and look at the report I presided at one of the eritical eriods m
of the General comanding, a report which fthe history of our country. I stated. mia I
condenmns te lhon. gentleman notwithstanldinlg repeat, that the policy of thme overmuent
all bis bighî-sournding disclaimers. The Major- was, breaking away from that. of t-he parly
General says. speaking of the militia stores with 'which the hon. gentleman is allied, o

give out contracts in Canada andI to keep lfr
Thev are filkl with an iaccumnlation of worn-out

• and worthless e ppients, olb>lete military stores Canadians teeveiyth cy whiuh Iel aadtal
and con>denmiiedl ultensils, for the care of whii , an i weno Ibecame Miistr of iitiadvoesnot
niecessarv uiiber of mîeu are employed. They are when I bec-uue Ministèro ien
.ubject io no regular system of inspection and there accord with the views of' the: n gentlemam.
i no personal respbon»sibility establisled ii respect to I wanted to keep iu Can, ad a couple of hnun-

tihem. The condition of a large piroportion of the dred thlousand dollars of mmoney whicl hal
eq1uipmenlt ini use in the militia is even worse thian 1 been sent to Enghmd year after year t
have already represented. Not oly is a great patrt of vide for the tunics and Ihe unifornms used by
it wornî-olt with age, but iuch of tha:t which is issued our militia. I know well that the hon.

a~)W1 f t1le wos '.ible laitv 1havée seen ii.1 nw-el l'tdeb
asnewisof ther s i b le iah ued fret. ihe s gentleman would not approve of that policy.

add vl y ian ldther e nduent, w he> n yis s frage fri because that w as a Can adian poliey ; it w as-
twelve days camp. I have seen 1ots that lhad been a policy to help Canadaý.r The lion. gentlemnan
issued to 'soldiers, the leather of which hiad no more might have preferredý to send tis two hmun-
olsisteIev thanaper. Theondition of theartillery dred thousand dollars across the line and to

miaterialinIpos8ession of field batteries islikewise worse depute Mr. Farrer to go and meet the manu-
than I had been lel to believe. I have now personally factiurers of the Uited $tates and take that
inspected n;al ai] these batteries, and I fmid that in money away froni Canadians. That was not
niany cases, the carriages, which are of an old patteýrnt
Ù011ld mot be bitde u nto hear th.iestraili of îîeavv heplicy that I followe(1, when 1 was Mn
coul not tr dleneupna ister of Mitia. It is not umy statemnent ilone
Cnirg.ceaer onc tonft that I submit to the Ilousebut I submit also

oudministration of c Miltia Departmenfth the verdict rendered by the ilouse of Coin-
admnisraionoftheMilti Dearmen'ions itself, after Investigation lheld by ia

while the lion. gentleman had charge of it. commite ofte HousIgdon ael to
ili-int1ls epot;comnmittee of the 1ue (10 11ot appeal to

ithan this report ?the hon. gentlemau's sense of fair-play, but
It being six o'clock, the Committee rose. and I appeal to the sense of fair-play of hon.

the Speaker left the Chair. gentlemen on both sides of this Hlouse, and
I ask whether it is not a fact, that every
book I had in my department aud every

After Recess officia who could give evidence, was placed
SECOND READINGS. freely at thicdisposai of lite coinite? I

Is, lso, i it is not the fiaeti, that 1I facil-
Bill (No. 19) respecting the ,Hamilton Pro- ated byve

vident and Loan Society.-(Mr. MIcKay.) vestiga lion of tec chargeswlich had been
Bill (No. 20) to amend the Act to incor-htts e

porate the Buffalo and Fort Erie Bridge
LoNvell.)' 1-repulta-tion of public m uen - in, Canad.a is lin-

Company.-(Mr. Lowell.)rtattoCada and because dsireds
head 'of thec department, to do evet-ry.thing

SUPPLY. 1,could to make tht investigationcom-

House again resolved iLself into Commnittee Pl'te SoOur colleugues

of Supply.have lft these becs since t vestiga-
feetion tookhplae, but it is within thc recolec-

(11 the Coinitteae.)lso of those who are stilhere that t at
Committe e on Publiea counts went int-

'MiIitaî-y fl&-c. S91ti0(x) eveY question, they recived expert cvi-

Sir ADOLPHE CARION. Wlcu the iteni >cdence, thcy looked Into the contracts wihie
you have just rend, fr. Chairumn, camne bè- liad bee given and examned samples of thi
fore ,the House, before recess, time hon. mmn- titeaal tofurnshed by contractors. And s

ber forWest Lambton (Mr. Lister), wi tîthI. have said before, Mr. Cimairmnan, lin tis'
delcacy of touch which distinguishes hlm, flousei, by, the largest nmajority that ever w-as
miade a sigît attack, against me regarding given on a similar question, the charges
the administration of the Mllita. Departmettleveiled against e administration of the
wheu I had tic honour of presidlngr over it. Department of Militia were set aside and
Tic hon. gentleman, lc that style which ois the administration of toatm depart-nt was
sowell known and sol peculiar tohp made dec.lared to have been whct it shouldlge.

have lft1thaesebenhes incthat nviestiga-

use of verystrong expressions, no doubt, t o f he tl at
bdetie weakness of bis caseC, because stro omg t mgrtng conutracs Atpoiltical frends and

expesilitare geers,&cy. .e .. 91,tleme veryu quesnr ,the ecved o expert I eai- a

o hare jlsusingead Mr. cause.n, came tic deten giv a d txa mn t sampeo the
fonretemous, before reeas, tht hon stand matleial furne byti cotacto rnd, .oa

he 1o9etLmtn(r itrwt ht aesi eoe r himn nti
delcac oftouhwichdising iseDim HDObNh. aretmjny htee a
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mine, who, standing apart from political life and to the detriment of hIe Department of
and political hattles, a-ct as the iaid servants Militia. as alleged tby t!îe lion. gentleman.
of the publie. It. was my duty to look ro my Every lime lhat I was called upon to
Deputy Minister and to the higli officials il offer a coutract to lte public, I went, as I
the depart.mnent charged witli important vork was in duty bound, to my colleagues In
of administration in the depariment. I was Council, and I gor the authority of Orders
not the nman wiho invented or inaugurated the in Council to give 'those contracts. be-
policy of giving contracts for three years, cause it was considered th:at the mode
but i t.rusteli to the experience and ability of we were adopting was the best change.
Ithe otiers in my deparmIent, not ail political 1)iRTMENTOF M i i.ori, A.I 4iN)E.
friends of inie, as already stated. I trusted to fr:wa,D :>th AuguSt, :.
my deputy, Colonel Panet, who had been called The undersigned has the honour to rel rt that th
to Ihe S enate by the late lamented Mr. 31acken- military gray coats Suplied iani ('ada for thlt- past
zie whi he was Prime Mlinistert of Canada, four yeaIrs by the otntractors, lessrs. .huurs Olriei
but. who lias been true to his departnent so far & Co.. Montrt-al. have hb'en ft'mu it'st zatisfautorv
as I cau ascertan. Wiy did I adiopt the tt) the deiartinlt, botht aseganls tnality tf eloth
poliey of thrcee years eontract ? Sir, (oes not and workmanship, tie cost mparmg mst favour-
the 'easonî appeal to hIe omnsoens o ably wvith prices paid for smuir artiles forîin-uly ir-
anyh s anT efacthatEngland a anglad. lin view of the above facts,. ant

- as the present tractors liavt- tak-,n pains tos ileet
antiluthe contuinental Powers emnploy only a th epartmet's requireinents in vvvry respet and
few contr:tors io mnanufieture hIe uniforms have become ful acquainted withî aill t'ht details von-
for Ithe armlly indientes that this -work is a ueteed with the manufac-t.rte of gn-at voats, it is sub-
specialty. It was a specialty for Canada ; it.ilittteil tlh-at it wouldl be aidvantageous to the service if,
is a specialty that never would have developed mi future, a contract could 1 etxtendaed for thrtee -ars,
if th htn. gentlemn's principles had ob- instea(d of calling for tenders annually :it lmi un-

.tainvil in C:anada. But the party gverninu drstoo, of eorse, that p>avinents to tht tnitrators
goB,.,t each Veatr Ssiill i subject tos the Votes of 'arlia-

: iltda at tiat timîe w-as a party that wished .ment for tht respcti yt-ar.
tob reate a strong.nationality in our country, R-sýefully submittt-d,

1nd it .i that party and its policy that has EUGENE [A N Ei.
Iiadle of(maida hlat janida is to-day. Mr. Dept fi.n Jnte> i Mi/lfiti lind 1)fe.
Chairmiian. if you will look into the contracts Not only that, but I can appeail to the long
given by England and ly the continental na- experience, extending over mnany years, of
litnus oft Europec' for military supplies. you Col. Macpherson, regardling military stores,
will Îind that, even withi Ithese vast terri- a practical man, understanding lthe interests
ties. these contracts are coutrolled by i. of Canada better tian the hion. gentleman,

few m facnturers. And wlhen we gave out and at the saine time looking atter the in-
these contracts. determined to make as great terests of the Militia, Force of Canada ; not
a success as they have proved to be, it be- cry-ing down the growing industries of
caine evident t.hat it would be necessary for Canada, not trying to advertise to the wold
the contraetors to provide special appliances that we had to go across the Atlantic Ocean
and t0 invest large amounts in machinery.: to get a tunie to clothe our soldiers who
Why, Sir, the hon. gentleman may not know., were fighting the battles of Canada. He
but I know, fromi ny past experience, that wrote me a letter, lu which he said:
it became necessary for these contractors to The un<k-rsigut-d bas tiliotîr tus rt-port that tit-
Import machinery which, under hydraulic inlitary gray coats l id fr tt
pressure, could eut, at a given moment, hun- four yefiatr by the contraetors, Jams ('Brin & J
dreds of tunies, or wbatever parts the tunies Montreal, have' been foiud mos.t satisfactorv Ito the.
were composed of. There are dies which, departeitnt, botl as regards quality of c&l'th aud
under hydraulic pressure, cut these tunics workanshi, the cost .- oparmg iost favourably
and make them as perfect as machinery can withi the prices paid for similar articles formerly pur-
make anything. The result of our expert- cae m Engla.rI hve thie ai act, and
once was, that wlheu we gave out contracts athe p)rteit conltraetorspt h taepis to leet
by tender, we lost, in Ottawa alone, by one haVet ecoIle Mlauî-with ail tut' details ton-contractor, thousands of dollars. He w-as n-ected with the- ianufacturt- tif great coats, it is sub-the lowest tenderer. and believed that thei itted that it would be advantag-ous to tih- service if,
policy of bidding below anybody else was a in future, a coutract could be txtend-d to thrt-e vtars
policy that might help hlim, but lie knew well imstead of calling for tenders annually.
that It could not help the country. He put, You cannot say that this policy whlich I lU-
In a tender which we accepted as the lowest. 'augurated was ny doing alone. I consultelbut the coats which lihe manifactured could as I have already stated, ien who could ai-not be received, and we had to go out on the vise me. I did not consult the hon. gentle-
market, on the eve of the meeting of the man about the pollcy we were goiug tocamps, and purchase these very goods whicl follow, and if I had, 1 would. perhaps, have
the system now advocated by the hon. gen- adopted a policy not at all in the interest oftieman had prevented us from utilizing for Canada. I cannot understand how the hon.the benefit of the militia force. Now, let me gentleman can find fault with ith policy ofread the cause of my great mistake ; let Me keeping lu Canada thei money which we paid
read to you the reason of my attempt to every year to English contractors. Thegive contracts to the detriment of Canada, point I wish to niake Is that that matter wasSir ADoLPHE CARON.
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investigated, the investigation lasted for conplaints made uin England against the
weeks, I think a couple of months, if I re- stores which she, with her great wealtlî is
iember rightly. Upon going into Supply incapable of finding or furnislhing, as desired
the matter caie to a vote, aud, as I have by those who criticise ? I say the report of
already said, our policy was endorsed, not the General applies to the stores ; but I ask.
alone by the usual majority of the Govern- where did the lion. meniber find an attack
ument in the House of Commons. but•by the against the clothling ? It iay be lle poliey
largest najority tlat had ever been given of one or that of another to iiport tulies
for the Governuentt; consequently that large from England, or other countries,' but let
majority must have been iistaken as wxell as the expert evidence-lI do not wish to take
iyself as to the best policy whieli it was ln up the time of the Ilouse by reading it-
the interest of Canada to adopt. On that taken on the charges made against my de-
occasion, Mr. Mulock's amendment was oted partment in 1889, decide whether it was not
down by, yeas, 4. and n:ays, 94, Well, Sir. proved beyond a doubt that the loth was
1 fall back 'upon that division, I fall back better and thei make of tie tunies was better
upon that vote, as a. justification of the con- than tunies imuported from England. That
duet of the department ; and I an always report is not an attack onIme. It is a report
prepared to take the responsibility of ny subniltted by the Ghenerain his desire to
ncts, whetlher limy old department or ln the improve the stores, It is for Parlianent to
department over which I preside at the pre- decide whether it will vote the mnoney neces-
sent tiue. Now, thehlion, gentleman fancied sary to make the suggested inprovement or
tha.t he was making a terrible thrust when not. When Minister of Militia I appealed to
lie told me that the report of the Generai Parliament to inprove the iarnament. Yeair
was a condeination of my administration. I after year only a suall amount was "voted
say it is not. The lion. gentlenan said that to luiprove the guns in the hands of the
my boldUes.s astonished him when I at- artillery. I tell this coumlittee that if it is
temiipted to diseuss my acts ais adminiistrator the desire of Parliament to follow.n u the
of the Militia Department. Now, Sir. I up- wake of those who are experlmenting with
peal ho the spirit of fair-play of any gentle- improved aris., the expqnse involved to
iai who will read that report, and who is secureiprov rities ad amunition be

(oiversanit with the IDepartient of Militia so great that.Parliamueut will lhesitate before
anîrd Defenuce. Remeiber tlat I lhad an it decdes on changing Uth present arament.
exerience of nearly twelve years. The present gun did effective duty In the
When I came into the Departnent of Militia Nortl-west and in Buriah, when seleted by
we had the accunulated stores which haid the Imuperiail authoritios as being the most sim-
leen transferred to us by the Imperial author- ple gun that could be placed in thechands o!
ities. We had ln every city lu lthe Domnin- nien w'ho had receivxed no ieehanical txraining.
ion stores which had been left, which. of All tUe imîproved magazine gunls are very dff-
course, were obsolete and not of advantage to cult to handle, and miechanicai skill is re-
Canada, but which on vithdraw'ing her gar- quired to repair tliem and fit then for actual
risons, Enghind left for the use of the Do-j use when they get out of order. When uthe
minion. Would it have been better for me, General's report is read and exanined it will
instead of pursuing a policy of building up be found thut it is not au attack against the
the country and constructing a network of departmeint o! which lie is a member to-day.
railways, to have taken that money and The General is tot a umin wlho, forgettlng
Imported into Canada stores which we would the traditions of hlis profession, would attack
not require except ln an emergency ? ithe depa rtment when lie himuself was respon-
The hon. gentleman knows that during the sible for the advice given, nor would he turn
troubles In the North-west, when 1t became lits back on that departuient and attack, as
necessary withi-n a fortnight, to send troops th hon, gentleman has said, the head of that
to the front, we were able to send 5,000 men department .at the tiie. 1But I am liberal-
perfectly equipped for servIce. miided enough to understand tthat he may

Mr. LISTER.Nriicise mattrs respecting whi e may
entertam views different from tihose held by

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The hon. gentie- myseif at that time. The amout voted by
nian said, no. But when ftie fght xwas going ParUlament was ani amionut wlich permitted
on, the hon. gentleman never attacked thel me to maintain lhe force li the condition
department. and whatever money I asked, t in whiich It was mnaintaid and the force
was granted by Parliament. The work doue we haid at that tlnie was too large for the
by the voinuteer force In Canada was a vote. It 'as sufficient to keep that force
credit to her sons and a credit to herself. as it vas kept, and no more, aud it was lm-
When the news came of the rébellion, we possible to lauichl into extravagances and
sent men forward within a few days, when adopt improvements whlch might have been
flie Canadian Pacifc Raiway was still an desirable. The hon. gentleutan reatd. from
unfinished road, and when it was necessaryj the General's report that the clothing was
to send heavy ordnance, powder and stores deficient and tie leather of tie boots was not,
to the front for 5,000 men, and by 'doing so, 1 what leather ouglit to be. DurIng my ad-
as Lord Wolseley himself told ne, we aston- ministration of the department every article
lshed old England. Have you never heard jwas insipected by au inspector, who belongs
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to hIe hon. gentleman's party, wio is not a Nortîh-west during those- troublous l times.
po:.litical friend of this Administration and but I cannot forget that the oss of life

niever has been ; ut I recogized ihat lie is which took place was on account of the mal-
lo>.oket upon as an authority anld as a good administration of the hon. gentleman and

insIpetor. and I triusted hii, as I woull trust'his colleagues, who fomented the rebellion.
hiii to-lahy. It. is not beus lis politicaI who diov'e these: nioiI to desperatjion. and
views and political friends differ from my who now take ereilit to themselves for

potblitical views ad political friends th1at I slooting thei dowvn like <.kgs. Rebellion
shlould doulbiIt is -apaity ; I triistied Iini be- hdli to be suuleId. but we fund that the

Ilîe i t gt. he did his work wll. ad. iCaadain
lact, a inire painstakiîe cttieer in inspecting a cndition to send n iinediaitiv ha

sit'res never It. i. a n soriy tI. have de- fie-d. r17liey %vem sent 10 îhie front under
taid te c it te s long ut I thougtgrat di y ; tli lad
it de-sirabh.' 10o ffer a few rllrsin t answerl-.-t lit <&.$i~lIetO<at<r . E~Vr.îiîrs iia.lSCttoenue gethrdls :1111.1 ijever. iii the
to hie oliservatioas nide lhr t he lion. member lîisîory of Ille wtal. <hd a
for Lamaton r. Lister. respecting hie ad-.st uIlu-

ini ra t ion of t e110 department during their î.1Lasurv. Millions of la ere spent.
tlie w- i 1 was Milnisteret of ù mlitayen ir, is safe ton, ofCla alsilf te 'uiey

ield hey dwere sent. as :rs'l def
m l t.rISF £ ilî lion. iliii' tx-NIinit.;r( uun btei, ïllhn. mv honl. frivîîd la

l. h vecirciutoimtsaineupoisiCeaw of greatng aiicutyr they is
oreast an be halled Sir Allve. ih

i-hu iiiexj.a iîIlus position .. 1.11d bis adt- wîqe ie geartllings o1bt.ained>i% l.Iat Ili.5
l olf >1.lefauirs ort DeýpchrtistoryIt of the brouglit aout ml rhellion.

of Militia. weitieissteyhon. gentlenî:uî f n and lis tcohfies hlf the moal1inet
woudhanyaeeranwiiirsavsd.n.tia;tiltinie.n s a rsl f

:Ir.cs LiS-: o Te hoin. thi e-niste of su. Canadingthnot belin.11 tm ' ih ird'it h
leiltlas u.ave4 bee couchedupon the raw hNo rivontliig osiflearin o tar un110115 l i sl

wheniht f eudii ilt n eeyt toupy satmack uch it, and bv1eiu ctleon.d giolhnries t
:imein hin nhi.iLetms-I potio and hi- wre thcr an idtat baied hli v thati i

mintatinothe l'iof te Depa...rtmnt« rbereelin rugtaouiirehn

fa. lita. When te. hon.e gentang is genlemat n not the fat. T iiei'e I Cbn
affct hi, orult dProperlyaconvey ai idea w!-niiths counry loN not beiupt iltinh r it?

(;f the gross nka : oeuiteatta charac- -Noman ipoplshouldsi o have Houe asbe' fon
lerized tlie departient whiih lie has just: contracts Io be let byi the pro-lefi. Of ail cowaîrdly- defenees I ever lheard vided al-ways that the Governmllent seesmaide by a n memlber of tins honourable -that the material furni::hed by thtese contra-House. the speech whlich the lion. gentleman ors s equal to liat which ea lbe oltaiiilas juîst imade excels then aIll. What is. in elsewheire. We do not coniplain 1hat .Jaeivse.ffect, the defenco the hon. gentleman O'Brien in Montreal. or the compang inlis maide lcre to-day ? He says if those Hamlton, or the company in Halifax sul'i
things are wrong, then you must blame my supply these articles, but whiat we coinlindeputy, Col. Panet, or Colonel somuebody else. of is, that the Governent accepted froti.

,Do we not kinow that te hvelihood of these tiese contractors articles inferior 1ao wi-haten depends on the smile of te Mimster tlhey could have purchased at the saie prict,above hini ? Do we not know that those iin other places. That is w-at we comphinîgentlemen. according to tie letter whichhlie of, and the evidence of tmt. beyond any
lias thouglit proper to read here to-day, refer question or peradventure. is contained in the

only to the great coats supplied by James report of the General, presented to Par-O Brien & Company ? Where are the letters liament. It is idle for iny friend.lhicl say the tunis and trousers are after fourteen years in power, toall rght ? We have not «ot thet t '
because they are not in existence. Sir. Iget uphere and make the paltry excuse that

thiesecharges were made. not by men i what te General finds, was a relie of what
tiiis Hrouse, but by the officers. of the dif- was there when these lion. gentlemen went
ferent battalions thofughiout the ountry into power. Dare he say, that amongst these

Comrnts madtions yeargout after yea ry. o Iuseless goods are not to be found the goodsCoînplaints were made ye.ar aftcr year. llpofl of James O'Brien., thc goodc, or the Saîuford
the floor of this House, at the instance of ofasOrin the goods f th fanfo
these men. that the clothing served out by MNfact«deutring Company and the gods of

th eatmn a oteadfa ni the othier contractors ? The 'Miniister of Mlitiate departinentg fas rotten, and w titi .at that time favoured these contractors. Heforate covering of mein.er say that it is a invited themiî to tender for certain thingsgrea.t thing, hflin last a nsts of tis cotr , wanted for the uilitia, and, str.inge to s:y,that we have at last &Lmian adtthe head o the tenderers were only three men, eachhe noilifug, organization of Canada who is tendering for a certai article-one forbold enough, and has courage enough ho let tunies, 0one for trou,-ers and one for
the country know just how miserably this overcoats on o t uat, as an onatter of
department has been conducted in the past. facthlse ,contract,)s receved cotracts
No mani on this side of the louse lias in- fro, tese overmnent 'or rhiedh t ene wa no
pugned the courage, or the integrity, or the
patriotism of the volunteers who went ho the competition. I charge, mîoreover, that there

was no public advertisement askinîg forSir AoHEI CARON.
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tenders, and that there were cireular letters proof of what we. on this side of the House,
sent to favoured contractors, of the Govern- have charged for long years, that the Militia
iient ant persenal friends of the Minister. Department was mismanagcd, if it was not
Sir, flie lion. gentlemUn congratulates himself actually corrupt.
upon the House having approved of his con-
duct in the imatter of letting these- contracts ; Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) Mr. Chairman. I
lie congratulatesiimself upon having received just desire to say a %vord or tw'o upon th
the endorsation of this House by a large ma- 1 point at issue, which bas arisen since the
joity. Does it follow that that, vote was debate began. It is not so inucl, I take it. a
riglit ? Does the hon. gentleman believe that question whether certain contracts were let
the people of this country are of tle opinion for military clothing, and whether, on investi-
thlîat lie did not collect imore tian $100.000 gation, that clothing was found to be fairly
to corrupt the electors of Quebec ; notwith- good. That is not the question before the
standing ithe fact that this House voted to House. The question that was started be-
whitewash hlm aind te refer tlie charge ti fore dinner, and on the issue of which the
jiuidges appointed by himself ? Does the hon. ex-Minister of Militia chalenged the opinion
gentileman beliee that thecountry accepts of the House, was wlether the ianagement
tlat as a. final verdict on the lcharges then of the Militia Department for lthe past few
made against him ? Does he mean to say years has been at all satisfactory to this
that that vote of the Flouse nust be accepted 1 coiuitry, and whether thti department is at
as a. inal settlement of these charges, ani an present in a state which can give any satis-
entire exculpation so far as lie is concerned ? I faction to any loyal son of Canada ; and that
No. there can be no doubt about that. My question cainot be settled by reference to a
hon. f riend can squirn as lie likes., lie may political parliamuentary mnajority. There are
wriggle about in lis seat, ie may use ligh- other votes which mucl more conclusively
sounding eords and rounded perods, hie may i indicate the mind of the public of this country
try to excite the national feeling auid lie ma ton tat subject. The hon. gentleman boastecd
refer to Mr. Farrer as bieiig an anexatioi-sth. itat, during the North-west rebellioni. hie had
IBut. wlio is Mr. Farrer ? For long years lie only to r.ome doi to this Parliament te ask
supported the lion. gentlemtai yli p'en and for what noney lie wanted, and it was
tongiaue ; uand I mîay teil the. Postmaster-Gen- granted. Sir., that is true and I am in the
eral thiat we find the mtei ithroughout. this judgment of the flouse when I say that no
countryl who' are leading the mmexatonist Minister of Militia lhas ever asked tils Huse
movement. are not friends of the .Liberal for any money to promote the well-being of
party. but they are the friends cf the ex ite militia of Canada but that noney las
Minister of Militia. We are dealing here to been cheerfully granted. I have seen ex-
nigt with acts, and the question we have to ception taken to almost every grant proposed
decide. and the question we are (iscussing lly the GovernlIent during the twelve years
s: Wëas the clotlin g furnisled to the Gov.. tît I have sat in this House ; but I have

ernunent under these contracts sucb as it never heard a proposal made for moiey to
ought to be ? Sir, the report of the General promo'te the nmilitia service of te country
does not apply to elothing alone, but, it ap- that has not been cheerfully-agreed'to. What
plies to equipmnent. as well. It applies to every has been the result ? After the North-west
branch of the M itia Departient in this coun- rebellion was: crusihed-and to that subject
try. and it shows that that department I do not want to enter, it hias been settled
nuider the administration of the lion. gentle- long ago-lie told Iis Hfouse thlat it wias
ian hat become utterly decayed. It is a 41necessary for the well-being of the militia of

fact that cannot be gainsaid that it was im- Canada that the grant for that service should
possible to get the ex-Minister of Militia to be largely increased-lmost .doubled. Was
carry ont promises whichlihe made while there a man refsed te grant his demands? No.
Minister presiding over that departnent. Sir; the hon. gentleman got whatever lie aske d
There was disorganization and demoraliza- f rom year to year ; from the time of that
tion existing and prevailing, and percolating rebellion theolien. gentleman says lie received
every portion of the nilitary service of this and spent for this service, $8,500,000. And
country, and it was time for the cointry that does lie tell this House, that the question of
sone gentleman ivas appointed Io take the the efficiency of the service or the question of
place which the lion. gentleman had held, so the proper expenditure of that moe neyca hie
long. It is to be hoped that the hiont. gentle- deternîined by the numerical iajority which
man who now occupies the position of Min- lie nay have had on a. motion asv to whether
ister of Militia may see his way toi nake such the coats supplied by this firm or that firm
reforms, .and to carry on the affairs of this were good or bad ? Why, the lion. gentle-
department in such a manner as will give sat- man is insulting the intelligenîce of this House.
isfaction to the people, and that there shall I will not tappeail to any party majority or to
not be lhe sligltest suspicion that anything any political vote ; I will not appeal even to
wrong is -going on in- the department. I re- the opinion of any member of this House ; but
peat what i stated ini te beginning :That I will take the impartial opinion of the lm-
the people cf <Canada awe a deep debt et peri General Officer who lias been sent te
gratitude to the General wbo now commanîds command lte milita ef Canada, and I wdl
thte forces of tihis country for having given asik hon. gentlemen in titis House, and thte
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public outside, in whbat position do we find The superiority i.-f the artillhry, and the marked ii-
the imilitia, service of Canada. at the end of ferior'ity of the infantry, are traceable to the same
ten years. during which the hon. gentleman CauSt., viz.,.theuilialier in whlich the duty of inspec-
lhas lhad it under his control. and during tion is carried out. lin the artillery, the system iii-
which, as he s:ays hnimself, lie got every dollar stituted by General Strang.. when mspector of. artilli, aind still ett i*-tly carried uit, iiiakes the
lie asked for ?Wht is the verdict It is i1sp>ection at once a ttest of 'efficiency, a mileanis of in-
contained in the concluding paragraph of the struietionî and a source of emîulatioi. The iniisp>ectioI
Major-General commanding, who says that of the other arns lias d'generated into a mere parade
the country is in a condition of military i- or review, which is productive of no good result at all,
oteIlce. the result of official incompetence. Ibut on the contrary. freciu'ntly directs the efforts of

Lest it should he thought by any one listening coiiuiiianlding ofticers into> a wrnig ehannel.

to me that i am exaggerating the General's That is the policy the ho. gîtlemiian inau-
report, I will read what lie says : gurated and carried out. and it is the fruits

iE conclude this report bv uring th adoption of this of that policy upon whih the General gives
iost nîecessarv mWeasure. Without it ther. will conî- his verdict. He says agamn

timie to exist in Canada, a cidition of iilitarv ilmn- Under the systemhitherto fllowednt data are
poten, r tthe dIefilnce of h îiterritr, side by de ailal>le un wlich1 to b'as. a trstwîrthuv .stiînate of

w. dev the cost incidenîtal to ithe traini ng o'f th#-'rural mîilitia.()f ti.. organizatioi whiebonstitutes th hivg spirit, btut it is miv bl1if that a consi.'derhv larger fore
and motive power. of such a hody. could b trained than ha huitherto l>e'n the case

Sir. I lhink tic anails of English Pli: withouît any increase in the vot f r rill and trai-
ments can be clallenged to rou a ver ng. I a not-reared at pr.sent t-> retoinmend any

s1uch1 increase of expiendture. I am atistid that indict so coidemniator(y and dannatory of the the past the resuilts *obtaind in1 th iuitia trainin
policy of any party as that. given bI.y the have nîot been cumm surate witli tht xtpenitditiurl',
Genleral Conmailding w-ith regard to the and I see 4lly in j. imr i ovdrgaimzatî'ion a Stticint
policy which has governed the inlitia of garnt of suil results.
Canada for the past twelve years. And The General, fromn beginning to end. coiml-
this, Sir. after we have voted money like plains that the hon. gentleman and his de-
water. Thé .S.500.000 whic lihas been spent partment lad no efficient practical organi-
sinefe the rebellion closed has been abso- zation. What was the lion. gentleman there
lutely wasted. Why. Sir, the lhon. gentle- for ? It was not to carry ont details. Tl
man talks about the manner in which lie pro- most junior member of this louse knîows
vided for the equipient of the force. It that. He was there to inagurate a policy ;
would be impertinent on my part to offer an and, having inaugurated a policy and given
opimion on the subject, but lias the lion, his orders to his subordinates, if thou'se
gentleman read fthe report of the General orders were not properly carried ont, lie
commanding in regard to that ? What does would probably have a- right to condemnîI hi-
lie say :subordinates and to quote their olnions in

The condition if a large proportion of the equip- his defence, if attacked ; but foi' the policy
ment, in use ii the illitia, is even worse than I ha.v1Ie wIich ani'nated and con trolled lite dep: r-
already represented. Not only is a great part of it tMent of whieh lie was the orn nizer a n-
worn ont witl age, bunt incli of t.haît w'hii is issued chief, he and lie alone is responsiblUe. I will
as new is of the worst possibl( uality. have seenî repeat ftlh statemuent of mny hion. fr'int! :it
saddlery and other <quiýnent, win issued fresh fromt iS cowardly, in te head of a de il ment,stobre, Whihfailed'. t" endure te <rdiniaî'V usage of awhn his policy is attacked, to throw the
issu1ed to solirs, the leather of which h ltad om odium upon lns subordmates, General this or
cosse tsdtthanIpaper.fColonel that. I hbave no doubt that Colonel

With such a damning verdict as Ihat upon
the results of his ten or twelve years of ad-
ministration, the hon. gentleman coies into
court and says : Althougli I cannot appeal
to facts. I appeal to a political majority
which wias given on the occasion of a vote
upon a motion condemning the letting of a
contract for coats. Sir, the condition of lie
hon. gentleman is pitiable, and he stands
here, to-day, .condemned by the General
commanding in burning words whicl, I w-as
going to say, should bring an official I lush
of sharme to the hon. gentleman's cheeks.
We are not here to say whetlher mai.ters of
detail were carried ont or not. That is not
the point. The question is, vhat was the
policy of the department ; and any lion. gen-
tlenan who wishes to see what the resuilt of
its policy was, has but to turn to the Gene-
ral's report of last year, w'herein lie says

Mr. DaviF:s (P.E.1.)

Panet and Colonel Powell did Iheir duty ;
buit lie question is not whether they did or
not, but wlat policy the lion. gentleman him-
self adopted. Again, as to the armament and
equiptient, what does the General say:

Under the systeni at present pr evailing. it is idle t'>
exiect that rifles issued to the rural militia can hue
kept im good order.

Again, he says :
Moreover, the eqtuipmuent <Ib>ts lot exist in store.

which it would be iecessary to issue in event of grave
emergency. I have not iunspecte-d a single battalion
in which the mn's boots would have stood o,'
nonthi's active service, or a regiment of eavalrv or
battery of airtillery, in which the saddlery and har'ness
could b, expected to bear a sinîilar strain.
Could there be any stronger condempation of
the policy which the lion. gentleman has
carried out ? One wonders almost that a
General, in his position, could use such
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language, as they generally resort to -more dip- Minister says that he appointed a proper in-
lonatic language ; but here, in plain words,. spector, and this inspector is paiid soine $10
General Herbert says that the whole depart- a day for inspecting clothing; amin it is a
ment, from top to bottom, Is rotten, that the nost deplorable condition of things that. after
equipment, arms and clothing are in a dis- taking those precautions and paying such an
graceful condition, and that there is not a enormous sum for inspection, we have evi-
regiment which could turn out to-morrow in a dence that the whole thing is rotten and use-
grave emergency, and stand one monti's less. It is a pity that this condition of things
tramp. The General goes on to say that the should exist, and now that a new Minister has
clothing is fairly good in quality. The hou. taken hold I hope lie will try to work the
Minister, however, was not responsible for department up to a better condition, for if it
the quality of the clothing, but for the system is to continue as depicted by General Herbert
under which it is issued, and regarding that it would be muuch better to abolish te whole
the General says tlhing and run the risk of doing without mili-

tary stores -and equlpmient. It is nothiing butIlit the systen of issue is open t.o very grea.t objec- tar sts andipn It2is ohing0but
tion. It is îoplicated, expensive, and satisties no-ae

ody. 0)00 per year, for a condition of things sucli as
set'out in the GCeneral's report. I notice in

Could criticim go further ? the report sent in by Colonel Macpherson. that
I am of opinionî that ecoinomy and eticiiencv would lie lias recommended the building of magazines

bxe better served vere animual alowances in' money for use of the stores-branch at Halifax. N.S.,
granted to eity corps, to enable then to supply their and at Victoriaî. B.C. Is it the hou. gentle-
own lothing, the responsibility for the strict inspee- man's intentioii to build those with the vote
tion of suci eilothiing and of clothinîg accounts being now asked ?
hxed on thle mspectinig officer.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). The $70,000 Is
Then, in is supplemefrtary report. General iade - up of small items. lu the Auditor-
Herbert tells us that we are in a condition Generals Report. 1891-92, page 0-14. will b3
of iilitary impotence. It was no personal found sonie of the items. 1 may tell the comi-
feeling which prompted his attack on that de- iuittee that the Deputy Adjutants-General
partiment, and, therefore, when the House is from uthe different districts send in estimates
assured by the General commanding, who is of what they will want, for repairs. and I have
in no way connected with political parties or only aisked for oe-half the amo:mt they re-
governed by political prejudice, that after quired. I felt I would not be justified. in one
eiglit years of expenditure the result is nil, year, putting in the large anount they asked.
and that to-day we are in a condition of mii-li The character of the items may be found in
tary impotence, the Opposition would be want- Appendix No. 3 to the Militia and Defence
ing in their duty if they did not press this Report, of this year. signed by the acting
fact on the attention of the House so that the architect, and hon. gentlemen may trust to
administration of the department may be im- the Auditor-General's Report of last year for
proved in the future. details of the expenditure. It doeis not in-

clude any new buildings, as such items would
Mr. MciULLEN. It is greatly to be re- hxe brouglit down by the Departnent of Public

gretted that so muchi money should have Works.
been wasted for so many years in Mr. McM ULLEN. Tlie paragraph to w'hici
buying supplhes that are worthless. I was I call the attention of the Minister he will
sorry to see that the Minster loaded the find on page 30 of the Militia Report:
responsibility largely upon his officials, forjI
1 do not think that any Minister should be I have also to refer to the necessity of building
pernitteul to shield hiiself behind a numuber magazines for the use of the stores branch at Hah-
of officiais who cannot defend thenselves o fax,N.S.,and at t B.C. Fohei epresent the

oth ls of canose. Odefe thmslas been I department lias to depend upon the Imperial authori-
the floor of this House. One thing has been ties at these stations for tie temporary use of their
overlooked In this discussion, and that is magazines for the storage of power and wvarlike stores.
that the place in Ottawa for storing these tI1 wanted to know whether lie intended to
supplies is badly situated and unfit for the c'arrv out that recommendation.
purpose. It is right close to the canal. I do Mr.fPATTERSON(Huron).I am at pre-not think that any building in this city could sn PTte Hun). of a m a tin wiclimiltry sor. sent pressing the building of a magazine -:have been selected Victoria under the Department of Publicare more likely to suffer injury. At the time Works. I believe that ought to be built;the Opposition objected strenuously to the that it is an absolute necessity, and I amlocation, and to fthe price paid for the site and
building. sonething like $30,000. I do notp R o
know where you could get a building worse' Mr. McMULLEN. Is there a ent or
located, riglit close to the canal, a low, da.mp charge for the magazine there belonging to
place. not at all suited for the purpose. That Great Britain'?
is one reason why a great deal of the military Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I understand
stores have been injured. In the first place. that the magazine there is in a position which
it is quite clear, from the report of the makes It a menace to the public safety. and
General. tiat the quality of the clothing was the authorities at Victoria insisted upon its
never what itf should have been. The hon. removal.
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Mr. HUGHES. I rise just to make a Mr. SUTHERLAND. 1 d10not.iutend t)
point here which I think ias been over- trouble myseif with fic, -uicient history with
looked. I an w'ell pleased to see the Militia which the late Minister of Militia bas deait.
Department investigated, and I an satistied But I ain p1casd %itl the iuarks of Uie
that in a very short tine we shall find out present Minister, and if I say a few wurds, it
that the true causce of this difficulty is not in is simpy with the desire that the expressions
the storagc departnent ; that it is not alone made use of by lie Minister sahlot Uc
-I do not say that it is not it ail-in the regarded simly as empty words, ouly to 1k
executive depart.ine.ntr but that it lies rather .otl URiA rD. doote inasstdteo

iin 11C manIgement of the permanent Cor-ps, that it would e a cainity to e Dowinion
and t e NtIon wic exists Uetwýenwthe hi of Canada if the Militi a hadDepartine were

permanli(ll.,entCrpýs and 111e active force. 1Ilo- conducted on a polit-ent basis. F.or îuiy I)art.
eveYr. Ihat I sliall spetk about later on. A Ias a menpberaf the fi te Ir astsy thate1
iiuiiber of tht spewalzers ddrsngthIsioumyteh esfear that to sohne exielit in dte p rst we have

lhî5 :i.teioofl îandeveuin., rmferred to the had thatealanity i thnis tr s loe
stores lier.' :icross îhîeciL 1l basin. think tharniay be, t aw Mempt lias, oinise t
it til he1m fomind i t the critivîsmni the re- us that titis sea cahiml.ty t the Dominion
port of tu, a.or-enra dcs fDot refer to future and fltha bl~ie-l .1l îae înanly Changes
the issue fretion h hieestrs fron th e oh- C in relation W ithe force.i l e aro n ey
peraters bran p iea. Te foots rcferred honu. friend, te ex-Miister. o my pat
l e . I hb e i e v e s h a r s p r o c urea ko u t si ef. O n e s p k soam e b r o f t h e f o c , 1 m si y th

nu r o tfohsidik aQuees. whili had n h ot the tquiptt ent in the past we av
bfi supplied tafiti d ethe re fegirlarotractin flot forget, no itysin thisg uriey. H o-

ustr hee c s hdgoe ani.pareihl test ae lbe tahw, tht lie rhas pad repre-
the boots fround tht th contiactor isif. i restats ti shl nte he aeinrs the

qulity of the lotri g t at s nstrpie tfu nitad tt he ll l mae montry hgwi re-
thffrs fruoi thr of a few ers ago. At- grard to o hhequipfnent anI ith a to

iiar tite btitrosers wer bofteiot whar the quality of sone f t stores flii.whoed
tir afoungln Qo.butete qulit had t(to the men. oe li-is had it fronthe miuesidbeein- sulied ughtherela ontratig fro fite ofticers of alnios tver sattalion
superior. and purchesadisfied Ihat if any mem- teroughout the entry. hle bas had it

theboos fom he onracor imslf.Th snaions made b thi oe hIihes ofiesin

bir of the ho5 clold thake tn iour Or t o melitia ohroitiu the cntry ie-
to e-xanîiiin.e the stores, lie would tind thla.t bers of th1e niliti-a force' H-e s'emlsw hax

difersfrm that fiii every'es ago. vet a Very short nemntory with regard oi
gha tquality.1e Sadder w an ote nateriaî of these things. soe olate ho. inrn ber for

with wiih uto be.but te quai so th 1tte . Hte hslon. Ir.t irmpa teponten l
believe. fouitititat otlwr Pit.soille .It Que- ,lt Lsession flater se.ssion to the lion. Mi.nistu.r

feo a snpplsewhere. sewolld -lso ftre dcticieney titematter of eqt vuiet and
point out anotiser fait. Let the Goaernmen thruggutithe countr. 1e as helard I

ad the inspectwing oilds ake as uarlt frmn memlberiks1 ot thiis oean thermei iers
a -eful isnie seaus h. yet nistuks tî oflie oilitia force in this eflse, wec l the

e. u Ifom al reinebery owaa q- e direction of irtmemuor wi threarte lion. oegod qa-l do lot derndiiiibei othemeri of m lias this Tihe lie hnmelimaser ort
with which fa lt forc. atittine IFroteafrcnthinie Ho Mtil for at iieised

or not-bween the Britishtroops swe atQu- tutx fo tfte purposeonto gthing a more effi-
bu Edpt. soey iseovered tiat il alsyoct e deqipiien tohe tteolunters.i have
-nolint erly lte accoLetre Goeerets. b nt the been«a s euinber of tiso iuse mor angood

bahonits-cinve ottiersoldiers faih actine thinto yethe mId have stoodtihe embrlaseand
scvief.ulre maede .f pot nncetal. rieydis fte mlfora great iniany session, wre desir-
aovcred tis wlemlei e o therfe .dileti of iîîproving tc equipmen. T . ond feo
-lien a -I found tt teIe weticle of the bothas the uitiste hlias bee alurgedh. if i
aborgenesr was so tick th tfle )at ttets exuse rmas a god uone that lie oadr no iraoied
doubl d tp leaving th Britis i soiers ati enougt fo iake the smal improven ent desif-
ti( nierEy ofthe discoes. t thebe sciet e quipmttosk for the ncesuary noey and aie

so. ierl the a Crieun war any nu beru ftboud a emsuported. But. S', we flot
icstakes were made t nd a y nu duber of been ab e to gret te Minister at thea dof

swindls perpetratd hi connection ith the t ideparthnent s take enough inurest li thi
eontrictin. We as 'etinber also, th ats rercsentatios made. ot only by nembers of
Egypt the British soldiers foutdngeirhttitisakose, but by he leading officersnu d e
the bullets and cartidges Wbsolutel ruseless. different divisons, n favour of bette aeqnp-
Theystu ithee rifles an oumd DotUbe o uent. b desire, Sir, to i wress tiis ont the
extracted, and thus te rifles nre ryndered lion. Minister. If lie wilIlook at the reports
useless, aga Bplacing iteBritis sodier at lie sillsee tlî, but te aingpoftacelas been
the nercy of the eneny. I state this, not in attacled to this miatter. We find that, as a
defence of the departient, for, as I say, I rule, the otilcers of the department here have
an pleased to have that departient investi- been courteous and active and energetic, and
gated, but mîerely- to show that, howvever have showvn every desire lo do their duty' lu
careful the officers nmay be, mistakes will the best of thteir ability. I have fou.nd, go

i. PTEIO (Ii'>)fat' as mny experience goes, thtat the militia
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otfieers tiroughtout the country are enthusi- tthe conpany is entitled to a new issue. it is
astic and energetic, and desirous of doing supplied to them irrespective of what state
the best they can to naintain the force in a it may be in. Whether other ditticulties
state of efliciency ; and if the lion. gentleman miglit crop up in the working out of this
who lias now taken the position of Minister of system, whieh I do not foresee, I am ot pre-
Militia will look at the reports, or attend to pared to say. Of course, the officers in the
the recoumnendations of these men who are department who will give the subject atten-
so faithful to the force, I think lie will find tion, will know with regard to that. I would
the representations made now wit.h regard to ask xthe Minister to give the inatter his con-
the force are correct, and that, with very little sideration, and if possible to try and second
effort on his part. by nerely seconding the the efforts of the officers of local battatlions.
efforts of his officers throughout the Dominion. The ex-Minister spoke about the efficiency of
lie will be able to make many Important the equipment of the volunteers when they
changes that will be in the interest of the were called out during the rebellion. With
volunteer force. Sir, it is ridiculous for the regard to that, I must say that there is not a
late Minister-perhaps that is too strong eiml)er of this lHouse who will speak his mind
lIguage-but. o my inid, it is en- f reely, whlo does not know that if our men
tirely out of place for hin to say that. made a good showing on the field at that
the supplies furnished were of good quality. tinme, it vas lot in consequenlce of a good
He knows very well, and we know. and I equipmxent. but in spite of a bad one. I
know of ny own personal knowledge, and would rgmiind the comnittee of the position
have told him so. and other meiners have taketn a.t he time by officers commanding
told him so, that the stores supplied were battalions. My lhon. friend. the present
not of a good quality. and they did not begin Minister of Public Works. if I remember
to give satisfaction. or to wear the tine riglitly. protested so strongly that lie actually
which it was intended by the department refused to take the field unless something wase
they should last. I would call the Minister's d< one to imîprove the equipment. of his men;
attention to the suggestion ithat wzas made and I think ny hn. friend from>îî Bellecliasse
by thethei hlon14. meniber foir Frontenae, .and (r. Aiyot) also ) protested very strongly to
other officers of this House. that a change in the departient. I reiember distinctly that
the systei of inspection, or rather the issuinîg 'other memnbers of hie iililia force. now
of the dlothîiug. etc., after they were inspected, members of this Hllouse, who were in active
imuglit mnake « -decided imrovenient in the service at that timne, but who are not now
etiieey of the equipment for the different preseuntinl the House. made complaints about
comupanies and battalions, without costing the inefficiency of the equipnent when the
any more ioney. It was pointed out at that im1en were called out, and mnade reports to
time that according to the regulations of the the department with respect thereto. f say
departiîent each company is allowed a certain the Minister lias no reason to take credit for
supply for a given number of years. During the ihe condition iii whicli the ifen 0tok the fleld
past few years we have nlot been getting a at thcat 1nime, and. I repeat. if they nade a
proper quality of goods furnished. Instead cf good showing it was ing to their pluck,
giving a full supply at the end of a certain energy and patriotisn. We renenber thîat
term. let the officers inspecting report exactly their ofticers. and municipal councils. and
the state of the clothing and equipmient at private friends lad t corne to their assistaînce'
tli time of inspection. and if necessary to in alimiost. every locality where they were
put that conpany in a proper state. let himi ailed out before they were able to take
supply just what mtight be required. Tlhat the field at all. I think no person will pre-
always seemed to me to be tche proper way. tend to dispute that. We remiember that
A conpany. for sonie reason or other. imiglit imîan1îy of tiese questions caime up in. the
have a certain portion of their clothîiug in House afterwards, when te House took an
bad order and not be able to get a fresli u- active interest in tiese matters. We were
p ly. inany instances that have come tol by the .> %Minister to-night that the reason
unîder my own notice, there migit be a for prchasing some of tliese supplies in Can-
certain portion of the clothing, etc., in good ala waIs his aintipathy to buying goods in
condition and fit for use, but they were not Great Britain. Well, 1 think lut is rather
able to make up the full supply. Hon. nieni- strange. For miy own part I would be in
bers who have had experience, know how favour of buying goods in our own country
diffieult it is for a captain or eommanding if they were of the rizht quality ami- of a
officer to get his company to turn out when reasonable price ; if not, I would not object
they have nothing like a proper equipment. to buying then in Great Britain. I did not
I wish fthe Minister would take into consid- suppose the Minister of Militia would have
eration this system of dealing with supplies. such an antipathy to Great Britain that he
which. I think, lie would find to be a great would consider it a crime to spend noney in
improvenent. and more satisfactory to the the old country. I have in my place during
men, without particularly increasing the cost. the last twelve years, at least. urged upon
In many instances we find that at the end of the Minister and the departnîît the desir-
the term allowed, for sonie reason or other. ability of giving an improved equipment to the
the equipnment nay not be in a very good volunteer force. I thlnk no one can dispute
condition ; but whlen application Is made and thec desirabilit.y cf deing fhis, ini order te
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relieve the officers and men of some of the down these reports as to repairs that are
expense and annoyance that they are put to necessary on the different buildings through-
for the want of sucli an equipment. I trust out the Dominion, then, on an examnination of
ihat the new Minister will take this matter those reports, lion. nembers would be able·
into his consileration, and, I think, by means to commendi or criticise the Minister's action.
of a reorganiza tion and a better way of doing. AppendLx No. 3 contains particulars of the
business, lie will be :able to give better drill sheds and other Government properties
satisfaction inf hie future. that have been repaired during ithe year. but

we do not know wlat representations have
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). 'Tie discussion been made with respect to other property On

lias taken a sonewhat wider range than the which nothing alis been (donie. I desire to
item we are considering, and I COme back to obtain this information. whuich I think will
the subject under consideration. I desire to prove useful to the House, as enabling lion.
speak in somewhat of a subdued tone this members to forn a proper conception as to
time, as it appears that the last tine I ad- the administration of the noney voted Io the
dressed thei Minister lie seemed to be so department.
afraid that I vould bring dowi the Ilouse
upon his heaîd, that lie w-as unable to answer Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). 1 îlinlt1
the question 1 put to himîî. He has referredsugestion is a very sensib).lticalone. It iu.ay largely increase tthe volume ofus to te particu .rs of t' vote to 1e foun( next years report, but Iwill bring do)vi-be
in Appendix No. 3t in this report, a matter fur-
somle $5 00le tells uis that hie has ap-soîn $7,OOO Hoi-cls u i-at ie lis i)-nisli information respecting ail ieproperties,
plications for more than double the amnounît, ocuied by ihe Militia Departnien. the
but hie hasct it down one-hualf. Well, thef-butho iascn itdow oo-laif W'l1 i-.'architect's report as to their condition anud
question is whether it is wise, under these the-Adjutani--GeucraPs report as lu neessary
circumstances, to reduce the grant $5.000, as
he asks us to do. I suppose h lias given itre ar
consideration. But the point IsPggesAisS (uro.
this, if ilie Miuîisi-er N%-Ill bear witli mie ini Mr. DAVIES (.iI) Froin tiîis vote. 1
suggesting" it, ais it inay be a new departureprestinie,saddlery s and boots and pcshoestwill
inls relort. Iunterstatidiilthe o.Iif- have to m provided. Pern pscr-lthe Molumeo
feront ilùtary othicers senci in re t.s'v vl1nexplain lowr boots and lald ny hre pur-
ref rence the iliifrferent smatisontoltstoheHs.cioe ilie tolful

ccuped ifby tedMi li i eatet h

andthleAdjuttnt-aGeinerla'ssrext report tenderses this yearn
these requet-sts shouild ho publislieill in acii-

,rea. TTRO (Huo.1 amtgv

ciscfornsi. tailin gthe repairstisatert -
quired to i-lhe ifterent rties and1flic lion. gentdeman the in.orumation lie s
cfuggles iprtasit mayugbet i-ew departure raboutm saddlery. Boots an s hoes are sup-
Then. next e. I ud s n t thwille have toibeIproanvidedepierinh sis iThe iatter is e

refeenceto te dffernt sedsainxstors. hed ; if by terwo aretesucc essu

thelis report, like ilulis repurt No. :lh iolisn
cieorm. tdetailing ther rthat we r severaldistricts,and tey ob.-ii locantgeiers

qrue tothediffe popies nd w s e hfor boots and shoes, and wherato hea rlilcs

cote depatent thoug t h &mno.Cbu.sdiry otsadshehresp

dlone ln the wy of repairing, &c. T have not ansofes a wstisfacory th ateHouse woul(d then be able o examine thish ofa r
sncb. as. lias been referred te by the 2Ma;jor.-report in the liglit of the requests and the s as ha bs rerre tey he 31ajo-

representations mnade by those reporting n a ep ,ao turned and a new issue obtained fromi ihe
and to judge as to whoulethir tle oMin- contractor. Aill the coutracts in connectioln
Ister had, with the amount of miony with the Militla Department will be by publietsi-o hîad witî tuearnouit c mu en -uder, duly advertised li- he public press.
placed at his. disposal, t expended it at thet
different points and on the buildings Mr. LANDERKIN. Does the present
that stood in the greatest need. Minlister possesses the saime antagonis to
We would then be able to deternine whethier Great Britain as liis predecessor hias nanifest-
the money had been expended on works ed to-night ? Is that the policy adopted by
which iight have been deferred for a year or tlie n'ew Minister ? The late Ministie.r has
two, while more pressing claims hiad been deprecated luaving any dealings witih England
passed over. I have pointed out cases wlhere in conection wiith military stores ; lie spoke
there was an absolute necessity for the care of it as being almost a disloyal and terrible
of arms and Government property that there offence. Is that the policy of the new
should be an expenditure made. and 1 Miister of the departnent ?
pointed out that this has not been done, but
money has been expended on ornaienting Mr DAVIES (P.E.I) ln view of the
and repairing other buildings, expenditures statement made in the General's report as
right and proper in themselves, but which to the econdition of the boots and shoes. it is
should not have been made wlien there were jobvious th-at in the public interest the present
buildings requiring repairs, absolutely init systemn should not be continued. The Gen-
for use and in which Government property eral bas made a very serlous indictment. He
was not protected. The suggestion I make has stated that several of the boots and shoes
is a practical one. I am not finding fault ; were of the consistency of paper, a disgrace-but I suggest that If ihe Minister would bring ful coedtion f ti-ngs.

Mr'. SUTH ER LAND.
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Mi. PATTERSON (Huron). t is iny Mr. LISTER. Wliat amount was voted for
intention that ail contracts shall be lot by this service last year ?
public tender, and that the goods shall be1Mr. PATTEItSON ([luron). The Estituates
t.horoughly inspected. If inferior goods are!M r ar on). The Estima
passed the inspector will have to suffer, and tihis year are submitted wi sneh particular

responsible. dletail that I cannot fairly cumpare them
lie will be held reswiti the Estimates of last year. Th·y are

Mir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I suppose it is too; fraimed on a different basis. We have made
mucli to ask that the sanie rule should be a new departure in the Militia lDepartment,
applied to the inspectors who have passed lim- and every itei is now placed under its proper
proper goods and proved faithless in the past. headIing and there is no grouping of items.
The lion. gentleman is really continuing the a change thla* will prove of :Ivantae to the
systeim that lias proved ineffective in the past. House. The vhole cost for stores. transpor-
The ex-Minister lias expressed the opinion tation and freigiht, as compared with last year.
that ihese were minor matters, that, he en- involves an increase of $1,857. I cannot give
trusted theni to an inspector and other ofti- item for iten compared with last year. One
cials, and that lie as Minister was not re- of the objects we have iii V-ew is t. have
sponsible. The new Minister must have every iteumuner its proper heading, so that
observed froni the tone of the remarks the House and the cotbuntry nay be informned
made by lion.. nembers that such an excuse as to the sums voted for particular purposes
could be offered at a future day, and that lie nud the nanner in which they are expended.

unist. adopt. some effective measures to remedy
iis evil. Titis is lot a matter of politics. Mr. LISTER. What itemis does the hou.
but of the efficiency of a vital ami of the gentleman include under " warlike and other
service. We all (desire that, this evil shouhi stores "

he rinoved if possible, and some systeni Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). We propose,shîould be adopted by which the departient each year, for five years. o take a smallwill not be imposed on in the future as it amount to improve our field art illery. It is
has been lu the past. proposed to establisi repairing depots at one

Mir. PATTERSON (Huron). My informa- or two places, possibly Quebve and Toronto.
lion in regard to boots is exactly what I have to rep)air the equipments after camp. It
statei to my hion. friend : that whuere un- lias been found that saddlery' and suchl like
suitabl.de boots were supplied a new issuie o- have becone comparatively useless after
boots were obtained in lieu thereof. It i camp, and it is proposed that these articles
ny intention to reconmend the appointmeiut shall be collected at one or two centres and
of a quartermaster-gener'al, who wil inspect properly repaired, so iliat possibly a consi-
the inspectors and supervise the stores and derable saving may be effectedi
everything of that kind. i trust we shall Mi'. DENISON. I hink iatlte uew av-
be able to obtain the service of a man of rangement of the items is aniprovenieut,
stanidiing and character, and that he will per-.butIk e it 50 arr:wge(1 that
forneficient service foi'the benefit of ltewe could discover exactly the amtount ithe per-
militia. anetnt corps cost, and what is spent on the

Mur. McMULLN. What disposai of the militia. It could be easily done in the (le-
r'u.bislh will be made-useless boots and cloth- partment, but it is diflicult to make it out in
ing referred to in the report ? its present slhape.

mr'. PATTERSON (Huron). I have not de- Mr. LISTER. Are the sadlles mate under
cided on tiat point. I intend to have every contract ? What is the nane f tie con-
local inspector furnisi a. detailed statement tractor ?
if ail stores belonging b the dep:rtment li Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). It is by con-

lie different establishments. Articles that are tract for a certain number of saiddles. but I
useless wll be sold by auction, for they oc- forget the iame of the contractor.
cupy space and require the attention of care-
takers.Mr. LISTER. Wy does the on. gentle-

man ask $20,000 for field artillery and equip-
Mi. McMULLEN. It the Auditor-General's ments?

Report, page F-167, I find that condemned
stores were sold and realized $1,110, but the Mr. PbATTERSON (Huron). This is a new
expenses were $114. That seeis to be a vote. . It Is intended to ask a similar sum for
considerable percentage to pay. a period of five years in order to get 'us

proper field artillery.
Mr. POSTER. They were sold in differentte 1Mr. LISTER. M.Where do you get tlîem?lots and in different parts of the country. Mr. L aE Whr o yogechm

iHave you made any contract ?
Mr. McMULLEN. Will all the rubbish he M. PATTERSON (Huron). No ; I be-

gathered at one place and tlere be all sold'? 'lieve we will have to get them froni Great
Mr. BERGIN. That Is all nonsense. It Britain.

would not pay the freiglit to remove rubbish Mr. BORDEN. I would like to ask the
fronm one part of lthe country to another. Minister who makes out thte requisition for*
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hospital stores? I suppose it is the Sur-
geon-G eneral of Militia ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I undorstand
the Surgeon-General inakes out the requisi-
tion.

Mr. BERGIN. I fear the hon. Mixnister is
mistaken. I have not been consulted since
1885.

Mr. BORDEN. I did not think it possible
that any man acquainted with medicine or
surgery could uake out the re4uisition, judg-
ing from what I have seen of these supplies
at the time of annual drills. The box of
medicine sent to the camp I have been in
for nany years, contains things which are en-
tirely out of date and are useless and worth-
less, andi nany of the requisite, simple reime-
dies such as carbolie acid. are not to
bû found. I have represented over and
over again nL my reports., this condition
of things but the sanie old box is
sent back year after yar. This is a mat-
ter which the Minister would do well to
inquire into. If he would require the Sui-
geon-General to make out the requisition for
the stores, he would probably get a more use-
ful supply than he gets now. So far as the
surgical department is concerned, nothing
whatever is supplied. I do not know whether
the department expects that the surgeons of
thiis country are to be at the expense to
supply all these things or not, but I can
assure the .Minister there is great need for
reforn itbis branch of the service.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I have noted
what my hon. friend fron Cornwall (Mr.
Bergin) said this afternoon, and also what
has been now stated by my hon. friend from
King's (Mr. Borden), and I will pay special
attention to the matter.

Mfr. LISTER. The complaint mîy lion.
friend fromî King's (Mr. Borden) ias just
Made. is one I have brought before the atten-
tion of the ex-Minister of . Militia three or
four times. It is notorlous that the medi-
cies furnished to the different battalions are
of suelh a kind as to call forth complaints
and protests fron the medical officers. AI-
though the ex-Minister of Militia promised
over and over again that this matter would
he rectified, no steps were taken to remedy
the things complained of by the medical
gentlemen connected with the different regi-
ments throughout the country. I ask the
Minister now, whose duty It is to furnisi this
nedicine, from whom it is procurixd, is it by
contract, and on whose requisition ? If there
is a Surgeon-General, he ought to be the man
to make the requisition, and upon him ought
to rest the responsibility. If lie is not con-
sulted at all, and if sone inderstrapper in
the office undertakes to deal with it. I want
to know It. We know that camp life does
not agree with many of the volunteers until
they' become lnured to It, and for the first few
days of camp life, a great many of the soldiers

Mr. BORDEN.

take ill. It is exceedingly important that
the medical men paid by the Government for
the purpose of looking after the health of the
volunteers should be properly provided wi;h
medicines suitable to the complaints for
which the men are liable to suffer. I hope
the Minister will be able to give me the infor-
mation I desire to ask.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). There is a
military hospital medical chest furnished from
headquarters to eaci camp, and the surgeon
in charge iay supplement that with any
articles lie requires upon requisition.

Mr. LISTER. That is not correct. Sur-
geons have told me that they have hadt to
pay for the medicines themselves. Wheu
the surgeon requires nedicines, who makes
ont the requisition, and vhere does he get
them ?

Mr. BEIRGIN. When I wa.s the coi-
muider of a battalion uincamp. I found thtt
noting of any real use was furnished in those
old. dirty, tin boxes, and I instructed the
surgeon of the battalion to send prescriptions
to the medical mlen in the town near the
cimp. I signed t.he requisition l'or these,
and it wvas paid by the department. somte-
tines after a long kick.

Mr. LISTER. I know taI the iieical
manl who went out with the Lamabtoi batta-
lion paid for medicines out of bis own pocet.

Mr. BERGIN. Then lie as not as snart
as a Lambton main ouglit to be.

Mr. LISTER. He had not been lin Parlia-
ment. Can the Minister telli me anîything
about this ? Where does that box of medi-
cinle corne fron ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). It is supplied
froni the military stores at Ottaw.a. I suppose.
as a milatter of course, to eai catimp.

Mr. LISTER. A
chased by conîtract ?

rie those supiplies pur-

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I believe not.
Mr. DENISON. The vay it has been

mana1ged where I have been l camp is this :
The Iepa rtmtent furnisi a miiedicine palmier.
vhieh is supposed to contain everything that

is requisite for the camp. If certain med-
icines., whici it is desirable to have, are not
there the brigade medical otticer sends a
requisition to the depa rtment and gets them.

Mr. BORDEN. For soething over twenty
years I have been in the active militia of this
country, and the difticulty which lihas been re-
ferred to has been experienced by me during
aill ihat timte. A box of drugs, very correctly
describeêd by the lion. mtemtber for Cornwall
(Mr. Bergin), is sent into camp. It is largely
useess,, contaiting things that are no good,
and lacking things that are wanted. I
have been asked by the Deputy Adjutant-
General each : year to make a report.
complainintg of that condition of things. and
he promtiscd to forward it to headquarters.
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I have made half a dozen reports, but not Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). 30th of June,
the slightest attention has ever been paid to so I an informed.
any requisition that I have made ; and my , Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What quantity do
brother surgeons in the force have informed the existing tenders authorize the contrac-
metors to supply ? My recollection of the st
tho sanie fate. During camp I have sent for Public Accounts Committee is th lt tley
medieines which were urgently required, an found that there was an enormous amiount,1 havefound that trereestsianleuorylo aneotut,I have had the greatest difficulty to get them far in excess of what was required, in store.
paid for. In one case the Deputy Adjutant-
General and myself divided the cost of get- Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). That informa-
ting nedicines between us. because it was tion is incorrect. My deputy informns me
impossible to get it out of the department. that we will require 2,000 overcoats, 5.000
This is a condition of things that certainly tunies and 8,000 pairs of trousers. The con-
requires a remedy. tractors are limited to those amounts.

Mr. LISTER. Is it any part of the duty Traunsdort ad Freight of Militia. :68,500
of the Surgeon-General to see that proper ' Mr. PATERSON (Brant). How does the
miiedicines are supplied to the military officers ? hon. gentleman arrive at the exact amount

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). No, unlss he of $40,000 for' transport of active militia
is on duty and under pay. attending camps of instruction? Are the same

camps held every year at the same places ?
Clothing ad necessaries.......S6,2,0040 Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). The figures

Mr. LISTER. Are these goods supplied ihave been carefully worked out by the
under contract, and w-ho are the contractors ? Major-General and the deputy head and the

Adjutant-General. I have decided that
Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). They are sUP- i future there will be a permanent camp.

plied under contract. I gave the names Of It is desirable, in the interests of the service
the contractors the other day in this House, and economy, that the system of migratory
in reply to a question to my lion. friend fromn camps should be done . away with. The
North York (Mr. Mulock). points at which the camps will be held are

Mr. LISTER. Are the contracts still in ex- mentioned in the reports.
istence, and are there separate contracts for Royal MilitarV College of Canada$70,000
the several portions of clothing, that is, one M)

tunis, nd ne or ver Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What is the totalfor trousers, one for tuncs, and one for over number of cadets?
coatsof

Mr.E(Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). Sixty-four.
Mr.PATERSON (uo) The contracts,

are stiliuin existence. They ruin to the 1stof1 Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is that an increase
.Tune next, w-hen they will expire. I under- over last year?
stand that there are separate portionis of Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). Last year there
clothing. J were sixty-six.

Mr. LISTER. Were tenders invited?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I understandi
that tenders were obtained from the leading 1
clothiers in Canada ; but I do not know any
details on that subject.

Mr. LISTER. Were those tenders asked for
by public advertisement or by circular? ,

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). By circular.

Mr. LISTER. Is it the intention of the Min
ister to go on getting tenders in the same way
wlen the present contracts expire, or will he
invite tenders by public advertisement ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I bave told my
hon. friend that Invariably I lntend, in the
case of every article that can be tendered for,
that tenders should be called for by public
advertisement.

Mr. LISTER. And the contract given to
the lowest tenderer?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I will not say
that.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) Al these existing
contracts expire next June ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think there ought
to be some information in this Militia Re-
port by way of comparlson of the working of
this military college, giving the cost, the at-
tendance and the result each year. I have
no desire to attack the college In any sense
or way, but I would-like to have data before
me on which to form a judgment, and one
has not that data in that report. I hope the
hon. Minister will take steps to bave some
kind of comparative statument made up, so
that we may see how many have attended
college from the beging, those who. have
taken their diplomas eac.h year and those
who have graduated with honours, and, if
possible, a matter very interesting to the
p cple and asked about every day, where
the gentlenien who have taken the diplomas
now are, how many of them are In the Brit-'
ish army and how many employed other-
wise ? If we find that we are only spend-
ing money to educate young men who go to
the United States it might be a matter for
consideration how far we should continue
that expenditure. If these gentlemen are
graduatlng -into the British army It Is a dif-
ferent thing, or, If they are remaining in the
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Dominion in iilitary positions or any other That seemus a good deal like the rest of the
positions, I do not cure whether military or i Department.
civil, it is desirable to know it. But if the In Ordert inainf:cturtithtinuuuiiition rEquired for
majority of them, as is charged in the press. i dvrn ni:dlorifie, considterahaneso
pass over to the Urdted States, it might be au -c%-uid l i il
matter for consideration whether the ex-ctnjbi, wliieli lia.taken tie place (f
penditure should be continued, or whether in the modem flue-ari, euuldtt4. irocured in
steps should flot be taken to check thue ten- Canada.
dency, on the part of the graduates, topass If we are to be up with the Utines suppose
to a foreign nation. I trust the lion. gentme- it would be necessary to have smokeless
man will try to have a comparative state- powder, and, according to this report it is
ment for next year- impossible to procure that in Canada. It

Doninion Cartridge Factory-. seens to be almost a waste of public money
Pay of Statf, cost of mänterial. to spend it in making an antiquated form of
iuaclhinery and all expenses ex- cartridge. But I understand the Minister to
ept buildings..... ......... 840,(0) say that, unless the factory this year gives

Mr. LISTER. You are asking for less this a good account of itself, it will be closed.
year than last. How is that ? Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I may teli

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). There is a the hon. gentleman frankly, and I may take
considerable quantity of ammunition in store the committee io my contience, ais", that
and I intend to reduce the expenses of that the superintendent of the factory is here at my
factory. The factory itself is on trial; to special request. I have not been able tC
my mind it is an experiment. Wlhether I have an interview with him to-day. But I
shall continue to ask Parliament for a grant intend to go into all the details with the
for that factory is a question which I could superintendent, the Deputy Minister. and
not answer, and it will depend a good deal other officers who are fuUy informed. Mean-
on the working of the factory during the pre- time, I take this reduced vote for this year.
sent year. There is a store quite sufficient The reason I take the reduced vote is that
for the needs during the coming year f we have enough to furnish the militia of
those using Snider rifles, and I an advised Canada with ammunition for the Snider
by experts that if the store is allowed to ac- rifle. We have that ammunition in store,
cuiulate the quality of the ammunition de- and it is suited to the arm with whicl the
terlorates. We think it a good deal better force is supplied. This year we will turn
to use the ammunition in store and econo- out the Martini-Henri cartridge for the use
mize for awhile until we see our way clear of the permanent corps. That is what we
in reference to the utility of continuing the shall be working at this summer. I intend to

factorye· place the factory and the whole department
on a business footing.

Mr. LISTER. Can the hon. gentleman!
informn us how much the factory has cost the
country since its establishment? Can lie give
an approximate statement ?

Mr. LiS'ER. Can the hon. gentleina a say
how the cost of nanufacturing these car-
tridges at Quebee compares with the cost of
cartridges purchased in England ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I would be
delighted if I could furnish my hon. friendli Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). Including
with that information, but he has asked me freight and other items, there is no very
one question too much. I am sorry I cannot great difference. I am looking into that.
give him the information Impromptu. and I will have it thoroughly sifted, and will

treat the matter on a business basis.
Mr. LISTER. I .think this maatter Is

Important. Would the hon. gentleman object Mr. LISTERt. 'This year, of course. the
to the item being allowed to stand ? Minister Is slipping through, but lie must re-

member that he has made a good nany
Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I will give promises.

the hon. gentleman information on cncur-
rence. If the on. gentleman sees this as i Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). They will all
do, he will see we are approaching the same be n " Hansard," and I will paste them Up.
path by slow steps. I will elther close that Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentiemin las
factory altogether or give a good account of doubts about the usefulness o!fthls cartridge
it in the next twelve months- factory, and is not able to give the informa-

Mr. LISTER. I should think fthe hon. tion which bas been asked for. He has done
Minister would not bave much difficulty i very well to-night. This is almost the last
coming to a conclusion ln view of this state- item, and the others are not Important. I
ment of the General : he will allow the item to stand, it can bement f th Genral:dealt wih again without much trouble.

There is at present a cosiderable reserve of Snider

aimunition, and the supply is naintained hy the Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). if my hon.
Dominion Cartridge Company, which turns out an friend wishes the item to stand, why, of
antiquated forn ofc artridge. course, I can refuse him nothing.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
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Monmn'ents for Battle-fields of NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES ACT.
Canada... . .... .......... 2, 4000I

31r. DENISON (for Mir.. McCartliy) mnovedlMr. PATERSON (Brant). What bas been Mr. D O for Mr. 28) tmoed
done in the way of erecting monuments ?! for leave to mntrodue Bill (No. 28) to amend

tie North-west Territories Act.
Mfr. PATTERSON (Huron). We have

renoved one of the monuments to the Senate, S1ome ion. MEMBERS. Explain.
and I bave not lad an opportunity to consult Mr. DENISON. This Bill is the same aswith that mcnument up to this time, but1lIlhe Bill introduced by the hon. member forshall do so. I amn endeavouring to carry out; Si (Mr.dMcarthy) lsto e
the wishes of the House in commemorating o)
sone of the battle-fieids of Oanada. 3Mr. HUGHES. Wll the hou. gentleman

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What monuments state to the House the probable date on
does the lion, gentleman contemplate erecting which this Bill will comne up for secoid read-
this year? ing?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). It is contem- Motion agreed ·to, and Bill re.d the first
plated erecting monuments, at moderaté cost, Itime.
at Chateauguay, Stoney Creek, and possily
at Lundy's Lane. AMENDMEN'T' TO THE iIDOM.\INION

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I thought you had tlie:
money last year for that.

ELECTIONS ACT.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). It was not Mr. BELLEY (Translation) moved for
spent. This Is only a revote. leave to introduce Bill (No. 30) to amend the

Dominion Elections Act. He said : The object
Mr. DENISON. I may mention to the Min- of this Bill is to extend the time now fixed

ister that this Item of $100 for a military in- between the publisLhiig of the Iproclamatioli
stitute at Toronto, appeared last year In the and the nomination day, ilso the time between
Estimates, and the Ontario Government also nomination and polling day. as regards the
gave $100. The item was dropped througlh county .ofChicoutimni and Saguenay. This
some mistake, I imagine, and I would ask the county rnjis over several hîundred leagues.
Minister if he would insert it now. Polls are scattered here and there in the

Mr. FOSTER. It cannot be done now. eoini'p te Ntashtian. afld t k. inf1ctimpssilenow, wMi'tin the lie fixed. tb
Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I will Submit! Lake lu each poli the d'xuments required

the vote to the Minister of Finance and my;
other colleagues, and If possible, we wIll have
it lu a later estImate. Motion agreed Ve, and Bill read the first

ComoNdttee rose and reported resolutions.its,
Mfr. FOSTER moved the adjournmIent of SECOND ]READING&.

ithe mouse.
Bi t(No. 25) pecting the Grand Trunk.Mlotion agree to;and flouse adjourned niGeorgion Bay and Lakd Ei Ralway Coi10.15ptu.i.

Bill (No. 26) pèlating to the HarboTruk
Thombury, on 'the Georgian Bayv.-(Mr.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. Sproùle.)

Moxiay, 13th February, 1893.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.

PRAYERS.

CASCUMPEQUE HARBOUR.

Mr. PERRY asked, Has the brush and stone
work at Sandy Island, Cascumpeque Harbour,
been let by tender ? If so. to whom and for
what amount ?

ADJOURN'MENT--.ASH WEDNESDAY. Mr. OUIMET. The brush and stone work
were let by tender, on the 16th of January,

Sir JOHN THOMIPSON moved: 1893, to Mr. George R. Montgomery, Prince
That when the House adjounis to-morrow, it do c for $140, the work to be finished be-

stand adjourned until Thursday next, at t1ree oclock fore the opening of navigation next year.
). ln.

Motion agreed to. MR. TIMOTHY HARTNEDY.

FIRST RAàING.Mr. LANDERKIN asked, 1. When did Mr.
'SG Timothy Hartnedy enter the Civil Service ?-

Bill (No. 29) to further amend the Civil1 2. Is he sti a niember of It? 3. If not,
Service Act.-(Mr. Costigan.) did ho retire or was he dismised? 4. Did
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lie contribute to the superanmation fund ?
5. If so. how long has lie been superannuat-
e ? C. If not. is it the intention of the

overnmentu. t grant. Min a superanimaiuon

WI*ALE FIs1111-Y IN 7TH1E tl'LF.

Mr. FAUVEL asked. is it the intention of
hie Governmnent to grant. a bouînty 'î'fo theli
encouragement of the whale ishery iii lie

i-ýlif r%4 Q+?

Ai ADOPIE 0(ARN. %Mr. -%rvey as ti r0LZT
employed as . mesngi iii the Post Olice. 31r. COSTIl'lGAN. It is n..ot the inde'tio'n of

t.tLawa. fron '8th Dteember, 1870. to the the Government to reeiueni to Parliament
15t.h April. 1875. and as .a temporary mes- the granting of a hoî'unty for the encourage-
senger il the inside serviee from the 4th ment of the whale lislhery; il 1 th (ulf f St.
Septemiber. 1876, to 2tth Novemher. 1879. Lawrence at present.
H1e was appointed a packer in the inside
service un 1st. July. 1 2. No. 3. He was M1. W. 11. WllTEIY.
dismnissed. 4. H-e hias not1 been superan-
nuateti. C. i. is lot tiie intent.ion of the Gov- Mr. JONCAS aske. Whethlier t e<;
erilltlent to graint tiumi :lly sneuernnuatin nient are a.ware that Mr. W. Il. Whiltly. Ile
allowvanc.. ottiler iitrusted vith thi proectionof Can-

adian lishermen aud Ca nndian isheri.s.is
the agent of a large Newfroîun.liha hi1oluse also
enîgaged in the ILabrador tisheries anal tha

Mr. BELLEY (for Mr. Leclair) askeil. M. W. H. Whitely i hiiself at th' he:qi of
Whietherit isIll e iiteition of the Governeint a largo 1ishery concern ?

14 f:1urnish membilîmers of the11 ouse with a copy 'Mr. COSTIG;AN. The diepar liemt is a re
of ihe (Criminal Code, in addition to the of these facts, but as statied in a prvins
statutes 7 answer on this sub.ij't,. n.Io acti is tbii) it>1.

Mr. COSTIGAN. It is the intention of taken, pending a repobrt fromi'îî ih.- pbrojp'e'
tIeI' Go-vernmcent to do so. oficer.

V. S. CA'JTLE QUAItANTiXE.
( STOMS COLECTOR AT C1·:NTiti.

VILLE. N.B.

Mr. ROWA.ND asked. What effect will the Mr. COITER asked, Isi. ite ums lle--
qua rantine reguiation lately adopted by the partmxent aware thîat the coleetor at Cen t re-
Amierican Governent against Canadian ville, N.B., exacts a fee of 10 cnt n . verv
Cattle Iave on sending cattle im bond to teamn load of goods or produce hauîld) ;-ross
Boston or other Aierican seaîports for ship- the International frontier and reportd atmentt to the Britsh market ? Centreville for transit to Vancebor'. :i is

Mr. FOSTER. The United States qunran- the collection of such fees made wilh the
line regulation. a.s published in the news- sanction of the depirtienet ? If so. by wat
papers (the Government lias not oicially law or authority ? 2. Wlat is the ai.'muoîunt(of
receivel a-ny copy). woub.l not admit of such fees collected by such oll*et or i hle p.ast
Canadian neat eattle crossing the frontier financial year ? 3. Are any such fees e-
except for quarantine at the point of acted at any other Cust.oms pori or pire in
Buffal. Canadian cattle, therefore, could Cainada ? 4. Fas the form of report to le
lit. lhe seni. in bond to Boston or made to the collector at Cent-reville. by iet
other American seaports for shipment, unless persons in charge of tl severa :uns or

a transit arrangement be made, similar to carriages hauling goods therefrom aeross the
that uinder which Amuerican cattle pass fromn frontier for traxnsit.I o Vancelhro'. been ap-
west to east through Ontario, from one proved of by the Deîpartmenît of ustoms
United States port. l another. Mr. WALLACE. 1. The Custous De.

partment is not aware of the exactin of :ny
CATCHING OF SOFT FISH. foe by the oflicer of Customs at Centreville,

N.B., whieh is a sub-port. of tlie port of
Mr. CHOQUETTE (for Mr. Bruneau) Woodstock, N.B. No ottier of Customus is

asked, Whether it is the intention of the Gov- authorized by the departmîent to exact any
ernmuient to prohibit, this year again, in the fee, even for thc Preparation of Customs' en-
province of Quebec. the catching of fishi com- tries for importers, if they ask hm to do so,-
monly known as "soft fish," up to the 1st as it Is i1 ot the duty of an ofticer to prepare
July inclusively, as was donc last year ? Miporter papers. Whenever the exaction of

any such fee has been brouglit before theMr. COSTIGAN. The instructions given attention of the departmnenît, the officer con-thiis yearr to fishery officers In the province of crined has been promptly advised that he isQuebec as regards fishing for soft fish forbidden to nake such charge, and that the(poisson mou) during the close season for uînporters should be required to prepare theirother fIlsh, are the saine as those given last Iown papers, or pay somte broker for such.year, which is to prohibit the catching of 1 service. 2. The departnent bas no return
' soft fish this year until the close season of ay fees having been collected by tue
is over. officer at Centreville, N.B. 3. The answerMr'. LasN>ERKIN.

CO )Ml.lNS)
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to this is covered by No. 1. 4. No special Was the contract awarded on tender? 3.
form of report has been authorized by If so, who were the parties tendering. and
this department to be used. by the officer what was the amount of cdi tender? 4.
at Centreville, who has. so far as this depart- What amount is thc contractor bound to
ment is aware, only been using the usual pay for the Levis-Campbellton division
foris, If any special forimi of report is beiig 3. For what teri of years was the contract
used by the officer at Centreville, it bas not awarded G. Is the contract given for the
been sanctioned by the departmnt at Ottawa. whole length of the Intercolonial Railway,

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I did lnot catch the nb i
fi rst partoftiehon. gentlemn's answer ;iWata. HAGGART. The Canad boundt
vhether he stated that the otiicer was justi-

fied in charging 10 cents per team, provided
he made out the papers.

Mr. WALLACE. He is not autliorized.

KILDARE STAJTION.

Mr. PERRY asked, On whose recommînenîda-
tion was the late postnaster at Kildare
Station. P.E.I., dismissed ? Who lias beeni
appointed to succeed him ? At whose
recommendation was lie appointed ? Wio
is the mail carrier from the station to
the post office ? How much per trip is he
getting?

News Company have tie contract. The
contriet was awarded on tender. The
names of the parties tendering, and the
anioiuits were: Eugene Michaud, Fraser-
ville--Levis to Campiellton, $525 per an-
num ; the Loby Station Indicator Company.
Montreal-Levis to St. John, Halifax, &c.,
$500 ; the Canadim Railway News Com-
pany, Montreal-Levis to St. John, Halifax,
&c.. $2,500, and east of Campbellion, $1.750;
A. Bremner, 1alifax-Halifax to Mulgrave
and St. JTohn. $500; Joseph Fortier, South
Quebec-Levis to Canpbellton. $400 ; C. A
Dennis. Levis-Levis to Campbellton, $48«
The terni of the contract is for one year
from the 1st of August, 1892. The contract

Sir ADOLPIHE CARON. A daily mail to is given for the whole length Of the Inter-
Kildare Station was asked for in May, 1892,. colonial Railway.
and it was tien understood that if the daily
mail were granted, the postnaster, Mfr. N. ALLEGED SEIZURE OF TOBACCO.
-T. Perry, would remove the post office to the 
vicinity of the station ? The daily mail was, Mr. CHOQUETTE asked, 1. Are the Gov-
granted, but the postmiaster declined to carry ernmnent aware that tobacco, kept in viola-
out the understanding. Mr. A. Poirier. who tion of the law, was seized on the premises
lives at the station, was therefore appointed Of Messrs. Napoleon Aubin and Aime Beau-
in his stead. fr. J. N. Perry is the mail, lieu, Of Ste. FIavie, in the eounty of Rimou-
carrier, and his remuneration is $13.60 a year. ski ; 2. That a still was also seized on the

;prenises of Napoleon Aubin ; 3. If so, have
WELLAND CANAL, NEW CULVERT- legal proceedings been taken against the

TENDERS. sald parties, and what stage have the said
proceedings, if so t.aken, now reached?

Mr. EDGAR asked, 1. Were tenders called
for the construction of the new culvert n .Mr. WOOD (Brockville). The Government
the feeder of the Welland Canal, near Strom-i is not aware that tobacco. kept in violation
ness ? 2. If so, what were the naies and of ithe law, was seized on the premises of
addresses of each tenderer, and the respec- Messrs. Napoleon Aubin and Aime Beaulleu,
tive amounts of each tender? 3. Which of Ste. Flavie. mn the county of Rimouski.
tender was accepted ? 4. Whlat is the naime The Government has net been mformed of
of the contractor or tirm now doing the the seizure of a still on the premises of
work? Napoleon Aubin. It is needless to say, fron

the above statements, that no proceedings
Mr. HAGGAlT. Tenders were c.alled i were instituted.

for. The names of the tenderers and the
auounits were : Messrs. James Lawson and DEPART-MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
Walton & Johnson, Thorold, $5,805 ; Messrs.
John K. Bradley and A. McLean, Dunnville Mr. GUAY asked. For what reason have
and Stromness, $8.265t; Mr. Archie Macdon- the supernumerary employees of the Depart-
ald, Stromness, $5,356; Messrs. William ment of Agriculture not been pald since the
Hutchison & Lattiniore, Port Dalhousie and 1st January, 1893?
Dunnville, $6,415. The tender of Archie i
Macdonald was accepted. The namne e the Mr. FOSTER. A number of supernumer-
contractor is Mr. Archie Macdonald. ary eiployees have been, I think, paid since

the lst of January. If there are any who
I.C.R.-SALES OF NEWSPAPERS, &c. have not been paid, they are awaiting a vote

in the Supplementary Estîniates.
Mr. CHOQUETTE asked, 1. Who has theM.

contract for the sale of newspapers, fruit, | EMPLOYMENT 0F MR. C. S. CLARK.
&c., on the trains of the Intercolonial Rail- Mr. LANDERKIN asked, Ha Mr. C. S.
way, between Levis and Campbellton? 2. Clark been employed in the Department of
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.Tustice at any time since 181? It so. for1  THE CUSTOMS TARIFF.
what period and at what salary ? Is lie still
employed in that department ? If not. why Mr. DAVIN moved:
not ? Is he at present in the emplo- of the 'Tliat it is the opinion of this 1oise thait the duty
Government ? If so. in what capacity and on barbed wire on arricultiral imiuliemits, on coal
at what salary ? Is this Mr. Clark the saie oil and on cottois sluild b reduced so as to gi o110
Mr. Clark who. it is alleged. surreptitiously more than reasjonable 1protection. anîîd tiat the (luty on
took Mr. Farrer's pamphlet fron the office binffder twin. slould he abolished.
of Hunter. Rose & Co., Torointo. dluring the He said: Mr. Speaker. my hon. friend
last general ele&tion ? Was this pamphlbt from Conptin i.r. Pope), wihen introducinig
given to the Goveriîînent direcrly or indirect- lis moti in regard to corn, remarked that
Iy by Mr. Clark ? it was not a motion of want of confidence in

Sir JOHN TOMPSON. Mr. Clark was the Governmient. Well, Sir. I need har.lly
employed in the Departnent of Justice after tell you. that this is not a. motion of want of
1891. and also for a portion of 18«91. Hit confidence i the Government ; and there is
employment in the Department of .tie 1no reason wliatever why a motion placed o-i
terminated on the 31st of October. 1892. He te Paper as we place our motions sh uld
had been in receipt of $2 per day. He is 'iprima face' he so considered. It is the con-
not at present in the employment of the stitutional way of binging before the HousŽ
department ;lhis services were no longer re- the views of a menber of Parliament in re-

quired. He is for ite present emltployed as a gard to any subject that he wishe w press
temporary clerk in the L)ep:irtment of Agri- iipoi the attention of thle Government. If a
culture, 1 think. in work connectei with th motion assails the poihey of the Government,
Columbian Exhibition. This is the person j: r directly asserts no confidence mi the Gov-
who, in order to defeat a conspiracy to in- ermnent, it is of course a want of confi lenen
jure the commercial and fislherv- intorests- of noi or if a member, on a motion to go
this country with the object of 'cring Can- nto Coemnittee of Sul ply. moves an am'nd-
ada into annexatioin. gave to a poic' otticer meut thereto of any kid. which the Govern-
at copy of a pamtphlt, suppos~d t.b be th ment resists, and lis amendnŽxît is carried. it
production of Mr. Farrer, in the annexatioînmay properly be considered a vote of want of
interest. confidence. because it is i direct )pposition to

that of the Government ; but even lh it i,. a
matter of option with the Goveirnment.
I crave the attention of the House. Mr.
Speaker, for a fewi moments while I press

Mr. RIDER asked. Are the Governient upon them certain views with regard to the
aware that in consequence of the lower raie tariff and especially with regard to that por-
of postage prevailing in the Uinited Sta tes. tion of the tariff to which lily inotion r44ers
particularly on ordinary letters. large num- and were my ability to place before thel HIouse
bers of Canadian letters destined to Caia- the views I wish'to express. equal to the
dian and other points are nmled ini Untited importance of these %iews, I should have no
States post offices along the border. thereby fear about commanding the attention of the
causing a considerable loss to the postal Hlouse. I wish first to refer to a remnark
revenue of Canada ? If se. what remedy which ippecred in the echoing a
does the Government propose to apply'? remark I heard here, to the effect tlat it
R][Tave thc Goverannent any intention of re- was very strange that I should express views
ducing te present rate of postage on ordin- in opposition to those of the Govermnent on
ary letters ? the tariff, and yet that I should not vote

with the Opposition. The reason is this. thatSir ADOLf la EI AON. 'hue Governument I an a supporter of the Govermnent, that IIs aware that a niumber of letters are mailed arm a believer in the National Poliey, andat United States post offices wlhere such post that it is fron that stand-point I press upon
offices are in close proximuity to Canadian the Governmnent and this House the neces-
towns or villages, as in the cases of St. ,sity of dealing with the subjects mentioned
Stephen and Calais. Derby Iine ani Stan- ilnmy motion, in the way I suggest. There
stead, Windsor and Detroit. The postal are, speaking broadly. three kinds of tariff.
convention between the ited States anJ. You can have a purely revenue tariff, or a
Canada provides that whiere mail natter is moderately protective tariff, or a tariff thatposted in either country lu order to evade would be exclusive; and unless you havepayment of tbe rate of postage payable in tbe direct taxation. the latter wouldIbe a ' re-
otir country, then the country to whichu ductio ad absurdum.' because it would givesuch correspondence Is mailed may cliarge an you no revenue. But it is obvious that be-
addltônali rate, and this regulation has been tween a minimum protective tariff and a
acted upon in cases where it has been tariff excluding all foreign imports, there are
deemed expedient to enforce it. The Gov- many points where you could h-ave tariffs,
ernment has no intention of reducing the rate some of which would be moderate and somie
of postage upou letters. The loss of revenue of which would be outrageously protective
would be about 7O0,00. and oppressive. Of course, if you · lhad a

Mr. LADERuKIN.
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tariff excluding foreign inports. then, uin pro- tion of coal oil was so enormous, the industry
portion qs coipetition was limited by that had made such great progress, and ihe lu-
exclusion. the local manufacturer could raise ference whic lihe wouild appear to press is that
prices. There must, therefore. if you have a no oit froin the outside should be admitted at
protective policy, )e an ideali tarif which you all, and then it would be stilt more prospeious.
must seek. There inust be a tariff, moving If there w-as complete pr.t.ecti>n and com-
along the ridge of which you will give that plete exclusion; in fact. if you could blot
protection to native industries which will ont the sun and destroy the manufacture of
foster thein and keep them healthy. and at candles and shut down on the electric light
the saine time protect the people froin the factories, his industry woul he still more
grasping policy of the manufacturer, pro- prosperous. alithough I fear it would be un-
tect the people fromn being iuleted in the equal to the dimand for light in Canada. As I
goods they buy by being nade to pay more followv my hon. friend and as I read a. paper
for thein than they ought. Any man, looking sent to me by tho-se gentleme'n engaged in
over the existing tariff and carefully Col- the manumfacture of oil, I could not bu be
paring it with the tariff of 1883 in the United struck by this. that they, on the very ques-
States. or 1890, or with the tatriffs in Europe. tion of taiiff. as good as give up their whole
or comnparing one part of our own tariff with case. Thef admit that they have au enior-
another part, cannot fait to cone to the con- mous protection. The manufacturers. when
clusion, that if we are to have a fairly good interviewed by trustworthy persons, one of
protective tariff-because that is all, I sup- whom is a Conservative and one a Re-
pose, in practfaialffairs.; w? c.n have-an: former. admitted-and i do not think there
ideal. a perfect tariff being so difficult to' can be any doubt about it-that they cannot
frame as to be really an imtpossibility-our produce as fine a quality of oil as the United
present tariff needs very thorougih and czareful States manufacturers an1 they cannot pro-
revision. It is not my business at present t duce a sufficient quantity of t e oil they do
show in what cases it would be necessary to manufacture. They admit that, bit they
make that revision, other than th.e points niake statenhuts as to the cost of brnging
which relate to my present motion; but I will in the oil which I do not think are borne out
say this generally, that wvhen YVer yu by the facts, because I went and made inquiry.
haiivte a conmmodity which enter:-s largely. I made inquiries of sone of the merchants
iIto tihe manufacture of go:s, anit inside and outside Ottawa, and I found that
w-here you have that article taxed-where nlot only have you the 7 cents duty on coal
it is the raw material of many industriez-if oil, but you pay 40 cents for each barrel ;
you want to foster the production and manu- and I will remind my lion. friend the Fin:nce
facture of that article in the country, the Minister, that at one tie it was 20 per cent
proper way to do it is by means of bonuseiiis. and then 40 cents was charged. but that the
The commodity itself sbould be admitted free merchants waited on him and urged a re-
in order to protect the manufacture of thc turn of 20 cents, as the barrel w-as worth
great va.iety of articles into which it enters. only $1, and theu an arrangement wa-s made
I ventured on a. previous occasion, to which to charge 40 cents on the barrel to protect
I may without impropriety refer, to say 'a still further niy lion. friend's (Mr. Mon-
priori' a combine must be condemned. a.nd crieff's) clients in Petrolea. Now, the way
that above all a Goverment which has the importers of coal oil and the people of
adopted a protective policy and a loe of. Canada want to have that inporred is in
Conmons whilch has pledged its najority to tank-cars. If it is imported in tank-cars
that policy, must strike at that combine. The this charge of 40 cents for te barrel is
other day, the lion. ie:nbar for Ri:hmyind saved. The tank-car can be ruu to a ter-
and Wolfo (Mr. Cleveland) prop :sed to minail point in Canada. and, in faet, the tanks
abolish the duty on oil. That is further than cau be taken about the streets. as in the
I would go. I agree with ithe lion. nemb,ýr United States. and coul oil measured out to
for the east riding of Lamfbton - (Mr. Mon- the people. Now. Mr. Speaker, the calcula-
crieff) that this oil industry is a most import- tion made by my hon. f riend in regard to the
ant one, and that it has been built up with cost of coal oil is hardly borne out by the
extraordinry rapidity to its present state of fact. I have here a calculation of what it
prosperity. I agree that it is in some respects, costs to briug in ou. The invoice cost of
although. a local industry, a national concernl. sixty barrels of reflned oit is 1l 1
I admit al- that, but, as I followel per'cent for cash. $158.26; freiit b Ot-
the reasoning of my hon. fr'end the tawa. $64.70, so that 2,640 gallons cost. lu
other afternoon, I could not help think- bond, $222.96, or Say, 8'45 cents per Iinperial
ing of one of the characters in Dry- gallon; duty on 2,640 galions ut.7 cents per
den's comedy, a distressed and sentimentaljgallon, $190.0 sixty barrels ut 40 cents
maiden, who says : " My wound is grat e-c,24;inspection fees, 30 cents per bar-
cause it is so snall," and of the Duke of Buek- rel, $18; cartage from station, $7.20; total,
lngham vho, rising in his box, sald : " Then $239.2S, which, added b the cost of the ou,
'twould be greater were it noue at al." Nowmakes $«2.24. or say, 17.9 cents per im-
the converse is the kind of reasoning the hon. perial gallon. Now, Mr. Speaker, when you
member for Lambton (Mr. Moncrieff) indulged add the frelght to that, we cn understand
ini. He pointed out that because the prot »c h ti htI egn epy4 et e

cot2obrnOnol.Teivic oto
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gallon for coal oil, and in Dunmore and oil at a few points along our frontier at prices below
Lethbrldge they pay 50 cents per gallon. If the cost of production, while in other parts of the

this duty were reduced, they would pay less country where there is no competition and where

by the amount of the reduction in duty, and Canadians are not supposed to know what is transpir-
net only less for the American o, w ing, the people are made to pay more for their light

than the people in this country are paying. It is not
they must have, but less for the Canadian possible for any person at all conversant with the posi-
oil. The cost, laid down free of duty, is 8"45 tion and circunistances of the oil trade, as now con-
cents per Imperial gallon ; the cost, duty ducted in this country to believe that were the Gov-
paid, Is 1789 cents, so that the Canadian ernment to commit an act of suicidal folly so criminal
duty adds 9:44 cents per imperial gallon, or as to blot out the oil industry of Canada, as some

113 per cent. Now, this is sold in Ottawa people appear to desire, by which many other indus-
tries, dependent on this would be prostrated and hun-

i large lots as follows :dreds of families here pauperized, the people of this
Barrel lots. country being thus made dependent for their light on

lto2 5to7 10tol2 15to1S a grinding foreign monopoly, beyond the possible
Canadian water-white, 802.12J 12 11 11 reach of any effective competition, would get a better
American do . 20 191 19ý 19( or cheaper article than they now obtam with an active

do white house . 21 21½ 21* 21 home and foreign competition for their custom. Such

Well, Mr. Speaker, that seems to me to make a competition is not within the domain of intelligent

it perfectlyclear t.hat it is not the retaler's supposition, much less is it believable.

action that accounts for the high price cf il. Now, Sir, that sort of language, as applied to

Instead of payontg 40 cents lu Regina, or 35 combines, is eloquent, it is true, and I hope,
cents f Winnipeg, If we had fot the present as my hon. friend endorses that article, that I

duty to pay, we would be able to buy for wll have bis support in regard to the binder

about 25 cents, 26 cents or 27 cents for twine. Now, Mr. Speaker, ln regard to binder

A erican il n Winnipeg, and aomé 28 cents twine. That industry, I believe, is also the

or 29 cent in Regina. Now, Sir. I do nt sutlJect of a still pending motion before the

wish to labour that question of o further House. A circular has been Issued. signed
but I may, before pasing on from ft, the by the Consumers' Cordage Company, and
thaI we get a curio s testimony from my countergned by Mr. Morris, the vie-pre-
hon. friend from Petrolea and from the manu- sident. I do not know why it was that my
facturer of coal oil who contributes an elo- hon. friend, the junior member for Halifax,
quent article to the Petrolea ITopic," cf the did not sign that circular as president, unless

3rd cf February, 1893, as to the great subjeot it be that the circular is, as I think, one of

that strike at l9 ts motion. It affects the most uncandid documents that ever eman-

the c stton, and it affects the binder twnec; it ated from any mercantile institution. It

affects the binders; that is the question cf is a document Intended to deceive the members

combines. My b on. frend, when speaking of this House, to whom it was

the other day, declared that eue of the reasons sent, and if the Hlouse will give
why we should net touch the oil duty a me its attention i will establish that.

that cil was not produced by a combine This document, as I have said, Is signed by
that If lt was a combine It should be str;ck the vice-president of the Consumers' Cordage
at at once. w e says Co., Mr. Morris. In this circular, quotations

are given at places ln Canada, and in Illinois
if they were using the tariff- and Dakota, of what binder twine is sold at.
And now mark, Mr. Speaker, the language I will take the quotations at Chadwick, Illi-
my hon. friend from Petrolea uses ; because nois, and Valley City, North Dakota, and com-
of it I think I may say that I will have bis pare them with the figures given for Lucan
support in presing my views in regard to and, a point in Manitoba, and out of Mr.
the binder twine and agricultural implements Morris' own mouth I will ask this House to
on the Government: pass judgment on the Consumer' Cordage

Co. One of the first communications he
with a system of " combinations," thus raising the quotes is from Miller & Smith, of Chadwick,
price of the article and taking extra profits from the Ilnois, dated 29th January, 1892. Replying
consumer, then all assurances given by the Govern- coa note fo th Conurs' 1 ordaeCo..
ment would be cancelled as between them and the te a note from the Consumera' Cordag Co..
producers. they say

Now that, of course, I quite agree with. The Manila mixed, 11 cents early, 13 cents later.

wielntePetrolea "lTeplo " aid : do pure, 14 do 15 do
writer i the These figures, of course, varied some, but were

The oil industry of Canada bas to contend against about the standard price of the different grades
the nost powerful, wealthy and unscrupulous combi- throughout the country.
nation and monopoly on this, or, so far as we know, Then, on 2nd February, W. E. & C. Stanley
on an other planet-a combination on which sways wrote to Mr. Morris from Lucan
Legisiatures, controls railways and subsidies, public
newspapers, for the purpose of crushing out all compe- Red Cap, 11J cents, Blue Ribbon, 1 2 cent!. The
tition and gratifying an insatiate and selfish greed. In same to Patrons of Industry.
order to mislead the Canadian people and thus induce Now, this looks well for the Consumers' Cord-
them to destroy an important home industry, crush age Co., but what are the facts, which were,
out competition and place themselves in a position cetel, wt ae the fc , c ept
where for the light which illuminates their homes certalnly, wlth seme want cf caudor, kept
they would be ependant on a soulless monopoly, from those persons to whom that circular
beyond the natural boundary this combination quotes was sent ? Pure manila runs 690 feet to the

Mr. DAVIN.
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pound, and mixed, 570 to the pound; him as the president of this cordage com-
Blue Cap or Blue Ribbon, 550 feet to pany, I an reminded of what my Lord
the pound ; and Red- Cap, 480 feet to the. Byron says of Lambro :
pound. Therefore, the fari'ers, and the
Patrons of Industry, at and around Lucan, T -er t h r (ut a throat.
pay 15 :cents for 690 feet of Blue Ribbon:;
and 16. cents for 690 of Red Cap, as coin- And although limy hion. friend is the

pared with 14 cents and 13, cents for 690 feet nuIldestmaninered ian ui this iiouse,
cf equally good twine sold~at Chadwick, Illi. still. he is at the head of a cm-

nois. Now. take quotations at Valley City, bine. Now, I do not want him to lake
North Dakota. and at a point in Manitoba. imy opinion about a combine ; 1 will not usk
Merrick. Anderson & Co., of Winnipeg, teIe- hlm, even. to take the opinion of any iemuber
graphed Mr. Morris on the 9th instant: ofthis House about. a cmneî ; t do not ask

-il Cap. 12 tt: l CIuâ Cap. 13 ents cost at
awa n tlle .anitoba nd Ntrth-westerin Rail-

A. Gray writes from Valley City, North
Dakota, 29th January, 1893 :

il'ùet-s }bfll ly et- isilltlrs f i iîlî-l' t willt î thl
.\t.;ar .i , it -- i tit 1 lìl;t. 1.5 e i . tlk t i. ..

him to 1ak Ihe Ieopinion of any eitlor m in s
wn part. of the coumtry, about a cmebine;

but 1 will ask him to take the opinion
of one of his own colleagues. And
w-ho is Iis colleague whose opinion I will

ask him to take ? Noue other than Mr.
Morris, his o 'vÎ1ice-president. ln Ii .
iis gentleman was ait the head of the .1. A.
Converse Cordage ompany. w-hi-h w%-as tihen

the largest in Canada. It hai been in a
Very weil, at Neepawa, 17 cents was paid pool. viîîu a sîn;îîîer conceru. On 2Sth
for 90 feet of Red Cap, and 10 cents for 690 Marci. zS.anAs-aeiatd r despatch
feet of Blue Cap; or 2 cents and 2 cents iore, was senttihrougliouit hie country,
respectively, in Manitoba for a similar qual- by Mr. Morris. -iuoii4th.the
ity of twine, than was paid in North Dakota. iz -îtlidrawn front lite pool. andigiving
Now, that differ-ence on a pound of twine is reasous for thee stel> he lad î:îken. Among
a serious thing to ihe farmers. 0n. gente-other .lieIwil ask my
men need not be surprised if tIe farmuers Ifr Cttenton to this
represent arc compjîlaining ; and 1 know tîhat
on this subject. I represent the farmers of i litfaithil c"Itih>iilti Ill aiet al -

the West. Froi every part of tie west 1l I w

lhave rtleevtd k-ltters in regard to titis inattor lm a 1Ifiî%vt .4 t q ,X 1 t.

si I put tlîis Motion oIlle Paîper. Is il-Wip l wit be salle tnexist O ' Wen.
uy Wonder if UIle farîors of Iltewest-1Mr. peaker. why shold the not be allowed

cannt speak for thoseofOntario.bca 1 to exist? The oly reasouwhy they could
have not heard fi-oui thn-whten tihey u- lignet be M.llcw 3y aovernuienit t a> exist is
parlI)riccs at Lucan and piÎcS a t Daiktita. thad theydnfust e i moral ; and g say that
press for a reduction of th utyUobier re o e a . A

the rehigs. e saidayin I wll ask my hon.

twlÎne ? I1nay saiy that 1 beiieve thtkutiý_1res detrimnienuîî to the intero-ts of the people
given inla iis cireular are qffitte correc-t I'%oV, of ilis coîrntry. Now,, Sir. 1 have also put
rny. hon. fric-nt! the junior meniber fo i Haill-barbed atire in this motionone of the
fa-x (Mlr. Stairs) zzzaid lie feU ditidentîWhings front awhih in my opinion: the duty
speakiîug on ibiis qustii of binder twvine. ounit to on..r o lten off.e Ioanfot want to

do not wonder. 1 will say titis for s mitte. have any industry injured that has been
friend. that it gles against nlgraino t
oppose u at tiwa. n catnot bear tii luîLfaCturer lias abused tie privileges
do it. It is a wnitdicul alterfor ne:ut. of the wcNational Policy. has abu ex-
as somebody as said. ofOnta is niy aunt.
but trutics my sister. a My ho. frie d ako te s ove r me n to int e r 1 Nw ,

prles or edc thilon ofthenduty uspon biderI h ovniet t ntcrr. N

ie a s ee e as regards e matter of ared wire.
league, but thc interests of tue carners over-a theNorth-westandal over MaNitoba,

myihn. findly ftelingfor mbrim. M ifora. 'ith rare exceptions, you have a prairie CouHl-
fii--dtold us that. ibis w-as no mionopoly, try andlittie timber. Barbed wire is aneces-

because, lie said. ihe Ontari ditiovern went si
spagoing inth emantiufacture of binder. tue interest the farners of the North-west

twine; and lie heard there was anot ermyias lunha.iig the duy on barbcd wire re-
coipany- believe siat is tue Braitford du . The quutity of barbed wire in-
Farmers Comanywa. I c bhaveehearda trduced luto thc counyhast year, Up to
Branford cmpaiy t t was stirtcm. aud it 3otîof June. 1892, front Great Britain was
bas swallowed up by tis vast combine, as 15.792lbs. of the value of $5S9, on whidi a

Aearons serpents swallowed Up t e othes.uty w-as charged f $23;

league but te inteestsufi.thefarmer over

And, Mr. Speaker. althougrhy lion. frendStates 171,283 lbs., of the value-uof$5,363, on
is te president t this companyo eois.opoIy.whieli a duty was cbarged of $2.569. If the
sey, of ail men Ihave knownin tovHosetariff were fot too 11gt

was~~~~ goig ito hehanuactre f bnde

probablyn -une of t tose who wo-ai amoste more than tlit quantity wold have coneli
readly fix estee ; stll. w-hén dealing %vith when you consider what are t-e rates in the

toeità h nl eso4hPhe ol
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United States fo~r îli.it zariielü. 1 huld lin y ! bing aitdui ure alinosLait the conuntene:e-
liand nIe *T rou A-.e andi Hardware Bulletin.'* nment. of îîî rexuark-s. 1i ws referrig t l hi
publi-sied ilu-New York. Ih gives the c t*es question utIle ltqiliiy of our p.etro1eullnî011.
of haîrbtid-%ire al Over the coluyr. i will i1ii:d !satiel) ltei l fitthe quailiu-Y as goud.
t:;ke ba-rtbed'%vire in ki an ad coinp.îre %%« ie filrîuSled to the peuple Of CanaZdal
the price wirli niat at which it %vas soki atit noU as zrg..-d as wvas niade in the iUnitel.
the satine tixue inMore. The I'aper says tus and iliart. ou the wvhoIe. the peolple of

During tij. îae .ktiie Ilitiled wite iitarket.t tCan nia are rvi ivitil a t)etter qualit3-of~
be.~ ugg~.î.~~iIi'~1v litittd tuîaut f hit bUiiii. ou il i re the jpeuple oft 1lt2ie i.ied
art ~vthiitisateialclaîig.un ;-si 1f$23:b4ttL1I iîii flait in lte cUuited SId ez

tiè :32.41) for catr1qtd lts q1~f fuuir-îsu.inrgvîit t d tR I iro4lice a magiient -alld a l)eauifil
uitil. o inid :scblle tif îlî:îtvery une oi is iipor!et

The duty on bzirbed îwCire isS1.50per loo into tlis ou:ntry. 1lqesuh:n veryrnucli.
lbs., andti lie jîrice at i -thtt îud *tM , rea Pif oled otinvreuar uied, aiif tehre w o

>,'4 er10l bs. Ont 'it ,-.t w a (iýùl an i e(l-tot or1i, il ftuidz rlfth
itlel a77cents pter lb.. anldduttng le4year WXLtî.ll-Iutlilii w Iand u th

it a!sý;cents. 1L uît' îarlvpoint ont to e ither as'r'is sdpr-ice .vr quaiuy tas 'vethe 'Minister of Finance that this is a case aet-a.A.UcpeLn oîeîiufris _.
W1iee~* t1i~~soludvecesarv u fle i ter jthe icbtiple a:o'i.safe bîarniug cil, ait 8uit

e:st of he arinr i ili couitr th t fwhIicli I ha-ve .saîç>hîra, " di wilîiflie duty shlould be reinoved. But, MIr. LtilIr 'itCaI11V cI..doe hSpeaker, I1tiesire 10 reluinti te loiisev. before Jîîpoî uueu i a.~wrlOuses lire
1 p;lss aw;iy (ronibiuder uwine, thait the firsi j nd aed e Lo esti enduparioss hple u
rbing 'Mi.. MrKiuiley did wzas to lowereî- fi dakdii ate o--edu jsjil 4

(&luty on Itltr î'vine, ant Ill1e resuîî sueb, as is Sold in Petrolea at loi cents per
t t"ý'ygallon in barrel, atîI t. .cents in bu.k. rIlivis titat wvhereas a Canadian fariner wotuld pay

$20 iltt-. undler thue NMciinlev Bill a Unite( sallipde I reeýeivcxdi,-; her*e. Tliere are liwîdi-
Stqates fariner wotiîtî ('1113 îyî3-17 ut3-. Thairds of bar-rels of it Iyim'g in tuait arie

fis luidler teMc 1e-tzrili. Not only sc or aelaQ w. vuînîêliîglu it ot
but Mis. MeKiuley îhreîv off the dut3- ol of fegî ade.alid nl'it) I.rwlatever.

Ila nee- t h i;lil.t Tiere l.ias been a-a gotI dea! 1)f 1:1k atg1iEn
ture of binder tîine !s Isto l Iti 0 lupe- icuuytir rcial i~Iakg.le
tituoni. beýCausle Mr. NMekKinley. %vho 15 i. -pro-
texetionîst. aîîd 1ii-s frienikis are. as soille quota- cueouil t o r:îstîrd 0suiî ;î lace'zias Ottawau is 4barreited oit dUic spt..- andl tIedions 1i uîade the tîtiier (day show, a ue"i'; o aierO îyoewî wnsi

aso. 1m cbjha the nl as aà1bvamne 
theufulwell be. Ilu regard to cottous .there. îoo, you ceau g tew'r«0ue n ot'0fueflha-e~. Obie au al%%i -î qu.auitity narkt-d* ou the barrels. Thîis

comnbines in sucli mlatters applies to Uiern lis dau (bh-iat aiost eveivonl %ol ol*1 înuenunîs b ider a Wàter-w-hie. Ttii au expert_ and itand inirezard t b za...nciitur.il -woîd ak go epetb eerîuxe1
th: ' !1u, Iti am ii i poiI n o~Contra.11 k it woudld be considered 10 ibe aitha main w-hqîcolisp kwith absolite

autluorutv dedlared îh:îî t Ile ianuf;iettirers!shaltde front tieing waîer-whî u uoil wliielî. besidles -beitug echeap. vw-lU hastof a'Irtielt "ralitîpen1tsw-.ulflot feel ilonger andi prove safer ttann .Xîueiu iti.25 peV e ntail t f iliýt 411113 per ( 01. rvducXe 1 < I nd lu. is s ld for T ý cents per l ln it2~ er ~ VIt i<~ ti > l.~r cc ii. S up ose it P etro lea in bulk. T l e lion . ni lîn her ('.- s redlieed to 10 or 15 uer entfi. i belleve lthe îx\îîîfacrueî . tl still pro.sptlr aniSouth Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwriglit*. I
thrive. tha.ýit the faîrnier wotnld EL tis aigr- nderstaîud. staîed to the 11011,e th.aIt "IL hadcultural iIiiPltllmnade-ifts clie:per. anduil~uuee m d :îui-Sssatenuent in regart.1 t the «ov-

rntuux:m.mmrr mighb ~.~ ernunnt tliziplaccdjth tluuv oit coal '>1).
lion1aire aînd lie able scaterhundreds and a'i esaieien nhtqeio.adi
thousands of dollars in donation, ,the fann&es fi c hoa n geîteerntn îatke liepand IiIîrougbout the ý eounîry v- ould* 1-»egreaî,ll hy e d n. «"lteui-tsli wouk fndth a I lîad
bellefited. This does flot anuh1)v onllv to t ead riaksh ol id ht1i.largr ilipenunts:butî yî eami e inade no Hitk.le said timat 1 had sL-ttedtareif iu wfieniend u: but &u - on dIue ttle jlai t he 3Miekeuz7ie Governînent waîs respon.

miplmens i hevie tIan he ut> ~ u ;ble for the duty on coai oU. I never &aid thIat.
larger iiîuphentent.,!s, and 1 w-ould, tiierefobre içtIsi ltevr> ev e w-heu 1 Imentuonled
suggest to the Governxt that wlîen they the ffa ets. -- lti allow me to rea'141 My reniark,
oue 1:0 redise the tariff. thi'y .shoulfl reducf>in lnsr to show tlait lie w-as . luite(

It cnsieraby o the* ta- too filst l making the explaitation to ibisIt~~~ Iosdrbyo h ualer Inuplements, House. Wluit I-Szlit was:that the duty on iinder tw-ine 4should lie re-1moved, thîatthie duty on coal 011 slîould 1w Unàder thîlile if tti, vnsev ve oîrnunent.hefflened and the duty on cottons should bc- I under apoiytatwsiugredi4rte
reduced. J Nationlal Pali<--vzi v w)o to,
-Mr. MONCRIEFF. Wben I finished ad- 'TIit cri 44,-bfr 1j le ftldre"sng titis House haIst Thursda-y afternoon. jMcezeGienet

Mi. a, VIN.eezi ûé>npt
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-. under tllwlr eie on hrvéa- ago. aid 10 zisk prote-ýction for this iîiîî fn-rom the
unde 1w îI~tariff i nveade wiHou. A-.Mikixe1h1 Xn.-vtieGvrîet îîtasaatu

self. unîdt-rassurancewvs«;giv.n an buParli iMlent fewvr S the cCo:uservative policy. The lion. genttcluia
I 1 7, tai~~ 11a'e hvti inIPt4?hl lto <ttlêi~volais just lakern bis :ýeaî. sti*d that ithete

iiilie ii îh <.al îulrqruîî of Ca~ld. was a duîty tof 40 enits uptix i'il vasks. Inmy
Sir, tefore '.%r. Mackenzie ever thouglit of as: D(b ymU ku'iý%w if any &as,,k tUuat %eonltls
being[Premtier of this eounuiry 1thait tLx Wa-1-s into the coiuîrvfree?(rtil not. They

p.Il ti upeen ls comuiodity for Ille proteettiout aili have tub îay dity. -iiitl wat is Uitheîrouble
of a Canadlian industry. whieh vas býAing 1aboutfduit ? SuiV. ilii1--brtîî.'tttinê l-
dleveloped. and w-hich ibis îtîx did develoit- eton Velait auinsliec bu tf-e 'nik 1e

Thli on. gnl m might hauve knOîvutha-t Amiein oit of 30 eilsa a jrrel-
Iril.hatdlyhave iisstatel1 tuie circiuni- C:î:îizuî<ilis-ibeiq > ày î:1imspeciti(1n

suinvîues. bec.-us&' 1 have referred to the sainie or10entlitper ha rull. %vas Ibis tdiffer-
tligover and over again n liis Ilous;e. Iure uade- Ws itîuî'!t To pe.Illa e . oir

desire ilst> ti :11Your attdllti' to a Vel'Y 'vas bu imade to -bplease the -ýpùeîple of' Petrolezi.
slhdîlt errocr whuiclu îvuuld tic vcry eatsily mnade -IS l lt ho. -gr uîleîuainl. peîiîhaps, iiisiituatsed.by Ililerel rers ilu îakiing rmv reuatrks t<f List V-I. Su-.lu as îîmde feiî t*,t),)(lv euii

1hrsLy.IaHin made to :eïy that the Stzandt- scèu that ii te di-siriq.t whereq Ille .is pr...-
ardI 011 Ue'mj'auîy aîi e îîîakiu 1,a eiUit-1oi. duerdt4. it is issettby uhosads.

iJ1a 1erulde ighîit.** vhidu1 is sold au 17 CrUtIS but in Ille eounltry ait Points îvhere it is ini-
or 1,eN sa. barrel. z1nd rin it ovvr tue ported. it lias t'req.uently to be- inSp)eetted(
CotblrlY. ritat, is îîq>t exacîly vhat i sa:d. by four or rive barrel loszuffd expeîîsive
1101 d(bes it.. couvev l111% idea. Wiîaut i said il muti ;hve to tc e!ut qut t 'o
wzas this :PTheStzuidazrd 011 iCounan airv.!e tet r. Ir erosis '. .ro :o îiusq e t it-
mîakin- ra ireltined l lout of Limua crude. whieiCI uauiqauî .11a(lIli sral extra hîri

is l'Feimu sldutitt s. the crude oil is boiiha«t is madie ouith.- baril a eetuty-
sld ar f roul 17 Inu o 15 cenis a barra.el. ù1 aveZ.is aî Iaîs iteispectitn is

Stuttiýi(.lnt for the explanlatio.n. Ilu addition bexpesive Theh<a.. in niter l'or As-
to Ile te devt.lgblbîîxut f.b tue i1 Inds il' ~siuihkia qMr. l>aviitm and the lion. lnimber

Canda.whelîi etru'd T o ot.Thiî'sday. fuît. Re.1 dbi .. lt;1f 31r. Cleveland) aue
it Slil îuy 11%- nueruory to nmentitbiii tait othierI diviqded l itheir bq'iiu itm itis tquesion. a !nt
oil iveils are biiintii, scoverel it diffureut p.ît's 1 ,lllbpose a s ýe îriv, lege e fai
()f Ille.'Domuiiion. lu is weII kîtnwuthat inu bîtelligenu î ep:e To xûr,(îscŽ ier w-it
the WVelland disîrier. îvhere îlit.y lhave b il(j.., Ontr Qe 1Ito1. gutim is luntvour
boring lfor gas. iîy tiseovered c ti i un lite way of aboliss-ing the duty altogeIller. 1 knoîv
doNvnl. :mndit 1iait îoitis sîttt b*1v the caslfl. l. vtt laiz îoid do. That îvould deprive

liera use it is gas îllîev are aifter. 111 Ille Esse.'ýza. great nuniber of people of the livelihood
re.ron ueelsîit epeeu1 î *ylintitey niake iu Canadai to-day ; ai liten you

friexud CNr. Allait). they have iLsu (iebNtiS"vIVIîîotî sc uteods e-bg its-ontby
petriîleiulii.luit zit the pr.Žeseilt iitiiit-ili the welklieizgnlodaîdgonLt7heo
ir-e slitit e.dLawntidy1113- î~gsis takl.eit. 'Ilmireg-ions on iithe einsie le emoment

ft l apsiiùito wltat tjuaitily<if -ueh a rîif? î-esolution uwzis p&sdby lis
ths ieisiol') yeld. bu u usinbY I-use. Thle othier proposition is to reduce

tucre iasotdsor d ie;.at i 1.81the (itty -upoion.11. Ishah e ndeavour to
not far dist-ant, if our industry i% ae;etd slîuv titis i-buse. before 1 amn tlrough. tiait
wlien i- hh rdve petrodruniun tljffeCreflt tb redue the duty upon oùt îould flot gaiÙn
plaîcesinaOOntario. iit di' rfit. t es lit t1lý' the -olîjî:t the lion. gentleiiian seeks. 1 do
w-est, îaîd ini diffi,.reuit phie ý»s nt e e t. io> kiow w-hat rediietion lic wants. but I
M'lieu tinit (laly ee-ts-:uitd I wish i t -vais i ighr iiitt suppose it to Uc ;i triling reducuion-

lucre now-if we tuad petroleunt iilwueteast That ivili not rtxiuce tie mice of oil uW the
and iu the wes.t. is ive huavi iliu lite eur.nue, and lt ii only benetit our friends
whîy, Sir, there wîouid lie lustitiearloît for on te Amnerican side. The lion. niember
titis (0'o-i'Ii1tt(eii tct-Itaiy t. 4111".' q- ea aLso stated fthat oitis quoted lun Winntipeg at
barrel ut Aunci-icaîn oAthiat is lirougtîit into the some enormous price-
country. The hon. iueinIber fo)r Asuioa(
Daîvii) lias referred to sotec rvînarks ofinue, '-NU DAVIN. Will the honl. gentlema«n ex-
and ' i titgatt') saiy liait t da int retrea-It Ce.1 nwc-perlizîps I forgot to mention %what

front auîtldg at I stzited hefore. He:st;ated li Y ideaus w-ere on that point. andi probitbly
titat 'when a cojudî.itaionir ais injuriing te;what 1îUo0w suite wiht help hlm.'Wba t I

people of thli cutxy. that eonibilnatioî sh'buid wold suggest ivil ctitis : Thaut the barrel.
be reuloi-ed. There are two tinto lie cou- -,should bc doue awai- with. and that lie oil
sidereiliniiititis i espeet ; irust 1b dŽeýtAm if ishlold cornle in ini l,îlk, iliait. thue dtutjy shou d
there is :i combinaithon. and t he i.tl4_t' to tinid t1 loweredl. antid that the iinspection fee shüuldý
out if ihat conîbination ik char-gimr.rexnrblt- Uc luwere].
ant prices. Aq I statedl, there i.--; to -(ifbui- Mr. MOXCRIEFP. I undlerstoodl that the.
lion ioil. nor has there beeýn a ctînibiuaiion 1 hon. gentleman objected to the tax on the
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kllUg the ol industry right off, and that the has been liere during this session lobbying
other motion to reduce the duty would have members of this House. What do they want

th1e effectof bleeding it slowly to deat. to lobby this House for ? They want to do It
The hon. miember for Huron (Mr. Macdonald) in their own interest. in the hope .f getting
posed in this Ilotuse Ile other day as a very somne reductions made in the tarif. some con-
intelligent man. and as the instructor of cap- cessions in regard to hlie oil whiclh they send
italists, and ln bis nice. easy manner. he aIlso into this eountry. Do they walt these con-
instructed the Cabinet as to what lie thoutht it cessions for the benetit of he Canadi;an Ipub-
was iheir dr ty to do in Ihis case. That hon. lic ? By no means ; but for the benefit of the
grentleman conneed his attack upota lhe oil Standard Oil C. and noboty els.. While the

idustry by reading what ? b1y quoting froi m hon. gentleman was very particular about ti
what ? By quoting froi an a'nonymus Canadian lobbyists who were liere in the in-
letter in tlh Globe " newspaper. lie terest of tih Canadi.mu prtxdcers cf oil, le
never quoted a figure in this lotuse. except vas very careful to ignore ilie faot thit
some small tariff returins, in respect to th the Stanfdard Oil Co.'s representative was
industry at Petrolea that was not taken fronm here lolbbying members at the sanme
the anonymous letier to the - Globe." and tite. Now. Sir. I amn fnot going to
having placed that letter before hdm. lie quarrel "ith thon.
comnencd to knoek it down piece by regarding the prie at w-ii Amerkan
plece. I do not thin.k. Mr. Speaker. that (»iCan b" lidd n lis etry. 1 xhuîk.
it is fair for any member of this House however.e
to base his argument on such data.ttnlilshea"Iav''xt-411
I should be very sorry, indeed, for his patients underthe hand of the Stand OiI C..s
if they were treated in the sane way. I agent iiltis very town. puldieiii
should be very sorry if he iagnosd me
in the samte rareless manner in which Now. ibis gent1eillîî 'ie o 1110
he has given his statistics to this House t nain nw-li
reference t lthe oil trade. Why, Sir. the last <lcetofîlit-iî. whielie in lis speeci.
thing ayr maîn of intelligence would do. vouldIle did nulteil us ivi.' iat it vs.
be to quote fromn an aonymous letter on l'ti1will icl >-mi- y. ir. iho gentlman
which t base an argument. and then pro-.vlog"rva
ceed to knoek it down. In some respects. Iloiai wh> .w-lipied a seatliii ieuso' u-
agree with thai tletter :in sme ohers. 1 ii feur or lve ag t.lIile emuversa-
think. perhaps it is slightly overdrawn. But. lion tuait tuok boi ween îliein Ile lion.
Sir. I have nothing to do with the letter. uliiersavs lied Wii:îr ille priee
Any person ean write a anonymous letter, d if your No.1i Canaîlian cil. vixh ;
but it is not every mnember of Parliament whov7ÙZ> Nï:x. 1 do)nut
will take it as the basis of an argument. The ikowvwhether ibis -sta îîîistakv fer4*S.1
hon. gentleman ailso complained of lolibyists aîn prepartd a i) ifi is

in tis los*. 1 shînuld ike j1o; % vlat rng
lobt'yisý.t lie reý-ferredl to. He is very pbarticu- Mr. LXCDONAL1) fI1uroni 'flie trentleniau
lar about the dignity of Parliamient. 1vil hto wliIrr wias thehon. gtidle'sr.
tell you wvho lit, reterredtl t. He referred to
gentlemen froîn i te oi district of Canada -%Ir. ONCEFF.digtepi lic a whi teian
men of capital and ien of position in titis d iliat the gentleiidin ihis clmy. hink.
countr,. vhro ere liere in their o%-n interests in Iblkhoer cihv, Sir. if1ius hrielitn he yir
andi tho f a i isiat h 3r.h hasirbk ras the haegtn te
carne here to, enhigliten just sucli men as thre feî-redt-at I pre:sitie lie %w-is or Ille hit.
hon. euber ; and lie look advuntage of gentleman e uhld lfte onandir-d i il CM.
tLeir knoîvle-e. lHe had an iterview îwith Caaian lbysould iot iae nietatonawit-
one o'f tcm. .a1111 guibecertainnfo)r!natiou n oeft.Them.r whetof ili t gil lias been froh

from ein hlm but lHe certaiuly did nor take 10 td 12 cents inh luhk for lem wast wo
that g's rcbuarks down correcly. years. The prie f 7.5 oi. h lieh is a

He 'vas very particular about.tlie lobbyLsts ittîrri lighter oil, and1 a more expelîsive cil to
bocamne to protect Canadiaî interesws and ioake. lias fot averired over 12 cents In

lndustry. to give this Parliarnhezt information lalk foorthe yast woyears. Ie niv.ieus-
on ý the subjeet to be deait wltix, and ton ieet ber for West Huron las riticuled the amount

any inquiry offertd to thein. Did the hon. of capital vested in this industry, basi his
gentlemnan tell us ainything about the repre- calculatiothuon the isune anony eus etter.
sentative of tie Standard 011 Co. who 'vas He says also the whole output is about $1,
herei Didhie get bis figures fro that 6:-k000. In that lie Ls wrong to the aoonnt of
gentletan I wourd o.ke i ask hry that about prtu,0icu-He las aIse taken from the
question. anonybeous letter aoiogtneiwagtes
Mr.t youCDONALD (Huron). H ewftel you pald to those engaged in the lndnstry, ad
lu antle whorle, erienvs that ttheeiroleownititessupt

aosed to nre invested in tid iindustr
Mr. teONCRitEFF. jtepresentatiies oth is 21.O00.QO. Then hc takes 5 per

the Stlndard OU C . ere here last yearent Interest on tieawwimotnt and adds i

Mrr.30NCMEF.Chehon Entlma
.andthepai reresntaive f tat ompn ferrte toand Ifpre4sehe as orandthe hen

getemnwol av onrdctdme3r
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tlls this House that the sum total is more 'Ir. SiEAKER. I have allowed the hotn.
than the whole value of the output. If he gentleman to go, I think, a little too far i
had lad a good basis to go upon, it would be referring to a previous debate.
well enough ; but as his basis is an anony-

mous letter, I think I have a right to ques- Mr. 'MONCRIEFF. Then i will not do so:
tion his authority. But, Sir, I do not care n e pq il. wid be ln erdt-r to sav that 1
for the moment what the amount of wages rcpel '%V I lie ai
is. or wbat amount ought to be charged to ;ùB-autan t e eoxmtry if gas o71'*Iue lu
interest. If the hon. gentleman had corme to 1"ilsuppose h wili aisepbe ln orier for
ithe town of Petrolea for his information.jj b v tde C.-$CLrnpiw of Torqrto
insteaîd of going to an anonymous let-set a cireular a petition :roîmd
:er for it, he would have been able ilie sîteinbers;is year, antNill

" get at the real faets for ihiimself. And Itf h ie
:m tell him that wlhatever is charge- Iil .tipuation .it tdie jas
ableh to inter-st or ih t" be lel by uar

a f interest. is sunk haek inbthe groundl r i ieln
in Petrolea. into the oi eills. anid thfer-e is 4of cenîpiait if gs ou wvou.ie selq1azil
u4t a idollar aeumi&iulaitedl i any p erbarrei. Thty have L>een l .il

p Lket. Lt. me zake hold of anotlher state- :;Ukexns per ever sinee. and 1 amn-
ment-ilt of lhe lion. gentleman. He says tha r of I*--as lais have a

it wouffld be a gadting for fthe colmntry ifi~ oud ie gan turr~ ui ni cunryif oxtrctfor ih at that rate fobr tuýxt . As
.\ mierie-:mil o.i were allowed to come in fr ea

n hulk. ee:se that oud gie stey -erarrel.Ifi
inymîent ut .3 copers le wl 01e yeare

round11t . 1 will show yv ou. fromt the1honi. gn;''tu'i I "ii lie' Vo. tru) -à0 IOI 1ek'nan ue(.ýd not. takze ip tueede sfi-r
tieman's ownl caluions, that ie is going 1hto ex:but IL %vasaseeriained front ai
iVe tUe meI about .I or eh cents a day. He

says there' are 140.tmbi barrels to make nduid of caS. -Weerîained that
ihai the m Oakingf thieu would give steady k glso tm

lyment to 2. neri the vhole year.. Heq -t M.'ie zathol 1Il fet of
n111st kn, v. if lie knows : Omea glything else excepter
medicine-and I hope he does. that barrelsit ilot $1 for fuelpami $I]ib foiî
-y ar ade msly by ahinry. anda i sriear t y t

t.hat the labour in miakin' a barrel des 0 11111111- 1 IS sent lu Illetilien te
not4 eXeeed & eents. and tha irsa an ov-r-

estimate. if yu w-ould take 141).&tMl at : c1 0 ia.gUis aduritied At
cets t.wilgieyou $-42,0%. wich(i. qdividia4.C ltS l. vu1 gîe YOU 42.s~O ~vh-l. lvids.!th-at partilar wreetlug vwte qre vtry detsirou

among 2. eo>opers. is& equutlai t about ohtu.adetiegasvris
to each cooper during the year. or .
ùets per day. The hon. gentleman nmtSî ; btîhey were tory delleate airet riv-

know that coopers never iork for lessinte information. and ve eouid trot fini!
than S2.50 or $3 p>ber day, andi 1 'iout- But uns linle petition lias giVon xl.'

not think thrat the coopers ln Canada -îoî ring away, Lt'tue read tie
will thank him very muc-h for starting thm îu-uir

ln tis new industry at 3G eents per day.
His whole preinises are wrong. Hle says1upoli.,ttl.%% -1ui-

140.000 bar-rels wuld require to be maie in
this country. Well. you can put aIll the
Amnerican oil that. cones into lhe conut ry u ve tind that the coiponent propertie.s of
intî> 120.f00 barre],,;--. Is Jot evervbarrel iiithis uoare 15 wilIs wortho f oi an thtI
tire 1countr. 0w tizirat tire countryro r balange vater. Theyneeined erainly ery

nd at ail those outlying, places whre ()il fre. al sindeid-gettflg water, i suppose
sold vhoesale they 4g,,tther in thre barrei4s aufre-e tjst hno sTCroutopandyet complnt-
andi allow thre consiier fo-r thre enrpty îrrolsent a circularnclose gas lgat 15 cents.itis pts

tt tihe rate of 1-cents to 2 cents per gallon,'me lnmd of the story o a Texghs.tergish yrad tor
Does tihe lion. gentleman not know- pe-ftectl whi rwas asked wat e thoglit of tiresnavt
w-eU, that thre whole bairrel requirements (if of tire United States. &Weil," lesiI reckon
thre eounîry are lu thre country at prestint. w-e lhave got pienty of water, andi ail w-e wzint
andl ilat on1y about 10 per Cent, being tire is a few-sp7 That is soinetlng nkeIrle

for breakages,. &c -is aiUw-e elain o! dte Toronto gas people. suppored a
WOtIld re to manufacture. Se that, ry lbon. frend, who tiinks tlrey ought o ha e

instead of having 10,0M barrei to f ree ol. Why sould tleyd ave free où?
nike, you would ouly haIve 14,000, «and you lhy srould we pay a fbreiination for
can faid one institution in the country w-hiei frudedoù or gas ot ts longs w e cani harnea

WHi turthoseout at the rate o! 50W per day. it orselves i abunda ce at a reasonabls
1 do flot tbn. the bion, gntleman Is te be con- 'prie aWe are doing t at nw ; we are giving
gratUù«iated ruciron bis figures. Tlren agair, it at nearnly t.e very price tire , fhegs compaes

lie refers te thre injustice doue te the gasosaid would re satlsfactorv to them. twLsh
to refer briefy to te reductione thes tarfr
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that was made by the Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie In 1878. But before dealing with
that question, I wish to caU the attention of
this House to the fact that the Mackenzie
Government were asked to take this question
into consideration in 1876., They took a
year to consider the matter. They consulted
with the trade as to what they should do.
They kept in unison, so to speak, though act-
ing independently from the trade. They got
their Ideas, and they reduced the tarif from
10 cents a wine gallon down to 6 cents or 7 ,
cents per Imperial gallon, after they had
thoroughly considered the whole question.
Let me ask you what was the state of affairs
at that time. When they reduced the tarif
from 10 cents to 6 cents, 'refined oil in
the United States was 15ý cents and crude
oil ln the United States was $2.38 a barrel ?
Why, Sir, we could stand a reduction of the
tarif at that time, and the crude men and
the refiners of this country to-day would be
perfectly willing to stand a reduction of the
tarif if they could do it without annihilation.
Now, Sir, the hon. member for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright), in presenting hie
budget to the House, after he had care-
fully considered what the results would be,
he had weighed whether It would injure the
Industry or not, placed his tariff at a figure
that he thought would not injure the industry.
Ie spoke as follows

The Government, therefore, have carefully consider-
ed this whole question with a desire to remove the
burdens of the people as much as they could and yet
not utterly to wipe out of existence a Canadian in-
dusti y which had grown up under the protection of the
law as enacted by hon. gentlenien oppo. - te, the con-
clusion we arrive at is this: We propose to abolish the
Excise duty altogether and to reduce the duty on irn-
ported petroleum from 15 cents per gallon, as it is at
present, to 6 cents. It is necessary for us under exist-
ng circumstances to take back an equivalent for that
amount. We.think that we may fairly ask the country
to recompense us by paying an additional duty of one
penny sterling or 2 cents a pound on tea imported into
the country.

Well, Sir, there are two very Important things
to be noted ln that utterance ; one is, tiat
the hon. gentleman did 'not want to annihi-
late the industry, and the next, that he could
not reduce the tariff without addin.z dutics
upon something else to make up the Io s.
Now, what was the result of that change ?
For the purpose of reducing the burdens of
the people the then Finance Minister reduced
the duty on petroleum which, figuratvely
speaking, collected $72,000 from the people
by way of duty, but in the very same year
there was 11,000,000 lbs. of tea linpo ted,
which, at 2 cents a pound adlditional, would
be an added burden of $220,000. So that
while taking off burdens with one liand and
adding burdens with the other, he simply
taxed the people that year $148,000 more than
if he hld left the tariff alone'altogether. Now,
Sir, this resolution of the hon. member for
West Assinibola (Mr. Davin) asks the Gov-

MÍr. MONCRIEFF.

ernment to reduce the duty. What would be
the effect of reducing the duty ; for, of course,
it can be reduced only for a purpose ? It
would have the effect of allowing more An-
erican oil to come into this country than is
comIng in now. We will say thaît he has taken
off a couple of cents, does he pretend to say
that in the city of Winnipeg, where they are
-charging 35 cents, the consumer would get
the oil at 43 cents ? Does he pretend to say
that ln the city of Ottawa, where they are
charging 35 cents, the consumer would get
the oil for 33 cents ? I will tell the hon. gen-
titeman what the results of that would be.
The American importer would take the
2 cents and the consumer would pay
exactly the same as to-day. I . told
you that in 1877, when the tarif was reduced,
oil was high, both crude and refined. The
very next year, 1878, it went down lower a
great deal, and between the reduction of price
in the United States, and the reduction of
tarif ln our own country, the Americans be-
gan to increase their Importations into Cana-
da, and, while we had any quantity of crude
to supply the demand they forced into ths
country during the next six years 10,-
070,945 gallons. In the six yea: s .revious
to the reduction they had only exported to
Canada 3,048,596 gallons, so that the oil im-
portation into Canada in these six years after
the reduction was an average of 1,678,41'0
per year more than the average cf the six
years prior to the reduction. So that any
reduction would now have no other effect
than that I have stated. I think, Sir, as a
matter of record it would not be amiss that

I should file a copy of American Importations
since 1872, as follows

A MERICAN 01.1S IMPORTED FOR FISCAL YEARS 1872
TO 1892.

Year. Gallons. Year. .Gallons.

1872 1 150,361 1883 3,086,316
1873 397,914 1884 3,160,282
1874 636,806 1885 3,767,441
1875 691,100 1886 3,819,146
1876 632,287 1887 4,290,003
1877 570,128 1888 4,523,056
1878 801,412 1889 4,650,274
1879 1,050,399 1890 4,985,722
1880 617,641 1891 5,071,365
1881 1,437,475 1892 5,636,514
1882 3,007,702

Now, at the same time that the importations
were thus increasing, I want the House to
understand that Canada kept abreast with
them, and that for the last twelve years
she has filled the complement of two-thirds
of the oil consumed ln the country, while
the Americans have furnished the other
third. I have here, also, a record of Cana-
dian oil ins1pected since 1880, as follows :-
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CANADIAN OILS INSPECTED-CALENDAR YEARS

1880 TO,1892.

Year. Barrels. Tons. Gallons.

1880............. 137,722 2,968 6,212,331
1881............. 152,715 8,305 6,923,700
1882........... 145,191 7,552 6,571,
1883.............176,014 11,09 8,075,645
1884............. 191,190 9,594
1885............. 194,608 8,085 8,797,785
1886............. 183,102 22,788 8,353,530
1887...... .... 221,572 36,072 10,140,050
1888............. 217,587 2.1,928 9,911,055
1889. ............ 220,960 344 10,134,920
1890...... ...... 236,768 44,196 11,010,340
1891............. 233,874 40613 10,923,345
1892..... ........ t 253,414 42,239j 11,814,825

Heoee, Si, wo have an anawer to, any asser-
tion that may bo made by any gentleman,
wherever lie may be, that Canada is falling
short lu lier crude. Slie lias Increased every
year in lier, production for the last twelve
years, and she lias produced nearly double
the quantity of -oi tlia year that she dld in
1880, aud the natural resources of Canada
are, to-day, sufficlent to supply, aud would
supply, the wliole of the Canadlan trade,
if tlie .4mericans had not got control of some
sections of the country a.nd if a certain class
of people had not tlieir prejudice, not agaLnst
Canadian articles as sucli, but a prejudice ac-
quired in the old Urnes, wlien Canadlan oit
was so bad. Any person wlio asks now for
a gallon of Ca.nadian oil, I do not care liow
strong lis prejudices were, or liow stirong the
smell of Canadian ohl was some years ago, lie
wilU be satisfied wlth the price, tlie liglit, thie
odour and tlie colour. But, Sir, if you adopt a
pollcy tliat will stop tlie dril worklng In Can-
ada, then, for these fields tliat I have nmen-
tioned there Is no future, and the wells we
have to-day will uuquestionably be things of
tlie past. Now, let us.see liow the Amern-
cana uaed us lun Urnes of their prosperlty.
Gentlemen liere may not know It, but let me
assure you that, at the present moment, oHl
lu Amenica 15 at the lowest point Lt lias ever
touched lu tlie hlstory of tlie oil trade. It
commenced at $20 a barrel and to-day It Is
only wortli 55 cents. So that we are asked
to make legislation now,' wlien the oil business
of Canada is lu a worse position to compete
wltli tlie forelgn manufacturera than Lt lias
ever been in the history of thie trade, and I
ai golng to ask this House not to pass any
suci resolution. as this at this cnitlcal moment,
at this vuhierable point lu the hlatory or a
trade. Now, Sir, under the tarif£ of the
United States, wlien their oil was less plenti-
fui, at a Urne wlien we were competlng witli
the Americans lu foreigu markets, tliey would
not allow a single gallon of Canadian oil to
be taken into their country. I belleve they

were right ; and I belleve, also, It would, after
reflection, be satisfactory to this country
if every gallon of oil we use was supplied
from our own wells. But what policy did
they adopt ? Talk in the newspapers, and
the hon. member for West Huron (Mr. Mac-
donald) talks about 100, 120 and 130 per cent
protection. Did lie ever look at the Amer-
ican tarif! and find what they had against
Canadian oil ? If he looks, lie will find
that when they had their high tarif, they
prohibited Canadian oil froni going into their
country, by a taif which at times gave
them a protection of 2,000 per cent. They
had twenty cents a gallon against Cana-
dian crude, and at times crude has been
1 cent a gallon. They'always had 40 cents a
gallon protection against the Canadian re-
fined. Surely that was enough ! That simply
meant that not one gallon of Canadian oil
should go Into the United States. Forty cents
specific per gallon on refined at the time tiey
removed the duty, was at least 600 per cent.
Sir, that lion. gentleman Is very fond of re-
ferring to the other side, when lie finds some-
thing there to suit his argument. Why don't
he talk up this little thing I have shown him
now ? Why don't he say: Gentlemen, the
Anericans are a .great people who know
how to manage their affairs. They
know how to encourage the industries
of their country. Here they have put
600 per cent on refined ; let us do the same
and shut their oil out of this country. They
put on 2,000 per cent on crude ; why dops
lie not say : "Let us do the same, and
shut their crude out." No, lie does not
talk that way ; lie desires to have the
motion of my lion. friend from West Assini-
bola (Mr. Davin) carried, whatever the results
may be. Sir, the American Government
never reduced the tarif that I have men-
tioned on Canadian oUi, until they were In
such a position, by the engrmous quantities
of oi they produced, by the plethora of oil
that they got In gushng wells, until they
were In a position, by over-production, to
shut out every gallon of Canadian oil,
whether refined or crude. Now, if there is
one thing more than another that deserves
our most careful consideration, it is the
amount of capital invested. in the oil regions.
I do not pretend to be able to satisfy the
lion. member for West Huron by counting
up the wagons and horses that are em-
ployed ; but I will give him two or three
little figures, and lie can work out
the rest for himself. He can find out
for himself, if he goes there, that there
are about 25,000 acres of land embraced
in that oil belt, putting the weakest land
in along with the strongest; and he
could not buy it-I will not say just at
this moment, because they are all shaking
in their boots at home-but lie could not
buy It a few weeks ago for les than $200
an acre. If he will multiply those figures
together it wlll amount to about $5,000,000.
Now, tho hon. gentleman will probably say : 1
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have been over the assessment rolls I have
examined the rollr of the township of Ennis-
killen, where there is oil, the township of
Sarnia, and the township of Moore, in the
riding of my hon. friend from West Lamb-
ton, (Mr. Lister) ; and he will say that
the asséssments do not show that
amount. Sir, the Legislature of Ontarie
passed an Act that mining lands should
never be assessed at their mining value,
but that they should ouly be assessed
for farming purposes; and you cannot find
the mining value on the assessment roll. Now,
I started with $5,000,000. 1 will show you
where there is another $5,000,000. There
are to-day. I believe, 6,500 .wells pumping.
Every one of these wells is furnished with a
pump and casing, and cost between $400 and
.500, to say nothing whatever of the machin-
ery to run them. Up In our section we lump
that in together, and call it about $800
to a well. Now, if you multiply 6,500
by $800, which is a fair estimate, you
will find you have $5,200,000. Throw
off the $200,000, under the circum-
stances to-day, and we will have $5,000,000.
Now, on top of that, do you know that there
are many refineries Ii the country ? Petrolea
and London have refineries ; In all. 13 or 15
refineries, and the capital. invested is not a
dollar less than $3,000,000. Why, Sir, there
are 800,000 barrels of underground tanks In
Petrolea alcne. There are at least 45 drilling
rigs running. Perhaps the bon. gentleman does
not know what these are. They are the tools
with which the workingmen drill the well;
and drilling rigs are worth about $,200 each.
There are, on the average, six men to each
well. They work night and day, but these
operations have largely stopped during the
last month or two. Do you know why ?
Because there bas been an agitation against
their business, and capitalists are afraid of
the consequences. You need not be sur-
prised, if you visit the oil regions to-day,
which are 20 miles long from one end to the
other, if you find men standing there idle
and waiting the results of these motions.

Mr. MACDONALI) (Huron).
kind enough te tell me what is
production of each well ?

Will you be
the average

Mr. MONCRIEFF. I will tell you every-
thing ; and whatever I tell you is not anony-
mous, either. Whatever statement I make
to you I pledge ny word for it. The average
production Is about half a barrel to each well
per day. If you will multiply that by
6,500-

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I will do the
rest.

Mr. MONCRIEFF. I wil] do it for you
now. If you multiply that by 6,500, and
nultiply the roduct by the niunher of days
in the year, it will tally out, and give you
the total Canadian production. Now, some
people will say there are $20,000,000 In this
business. I have already shown you over S13,-

Mr. MONCRIEFF.

000,000. We will allow the balance to go to
the boiler shops, the machine shops, the
cooper shops, without which industries the
oil business cannot be run, and which owe
their existence to the oil business. But It is
not very material whether it is $15,000,000 or
$20,000,000. But I want you to understand
that It amounts to a great deal to the people
of * the oil regions who are engaged in
that business ; because whatever the figures
may be, it is every cent In the ·world -that
they have got ; and every cent in the world
these men have got stands-I will not say In
jeopardy-but stands subject to the vote of
this House, whether it shall be wiped
out or whether it shall be nrotected. Now,
there Is another question that this House
bas a right to understand, and that Is the
labour that is employed. Now, surely I need
not be very particular on this point, because
I will take that just about the same way as
.I did the other. It is necessary to tell you
tItt some or these men employed on the rigs,
apprentices probably, get a dollar a day ;
the, next man gets about a dollar and a
half ; and the driller about two dol-
lars and a half, according to circumstances.
Hon. members can easily figure up how many
men are employed In the drilling business
alone. From three to six hands may be con-
sidered as being attached to a rig. In addition
to the men drilling there are those engaged in
refining. Hon. gentlemen will find the nun-
ber placed at 270. Let that number go for
the moment as correct. It must not, how-
ever, be supposed that those are all the
people employed in that branch of the
business. I want the House to under-
stand that you cannot take twenty-five
miles of territory, with 6,500 wells, and
not have a large number of men em-
ployed. I have not figured up the exact
number, but it must be in the hundreds. I
can give, however, a general statement, and
I may say that I do not believe that in the
petroleum district, including the townships of
Inniskillen, Moore, Sarnia and Dawn, there
are less than 2,000 people employed one way
or another in developing and carrying on these
industries. Then, there are the refineries in
London. In the computation I have made,
however, I do not include the population
of the district, but I have simply taken
the number of people engaged in the busi-
ness in Petrolea and other places I have
named. Hon. gentlemen opposite. may say
that I am exaggerating. Here is a list, pub-
Ilshed fifteen months ago, of the names of
operators in the oil regions. I will give the hon.
member for West Huron (Mr. Macdonald) a
copy of this list, for he should have one. There
is the name given and number of wells oppo-
site each name, and the name of every well
proprietor. This list includes the names of
over 400 proprietors of wells which are being
pumped. Since this list has been made out,
front 50 to 100 names have been added,
I can count myself, at a moment's notice, at
least twenty-five new names. The total num-
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ber given is 5,346 wells then being worked. When a man can afford to sink a well in his lot, he
Out of the list of 400 operators, It is very has it done, and rigged with a pump at an expense of

easy to extract 300 names of good, square about $400. If he bas not a sufficient number of wells

honest working men who have every doar to afford to put n an engine of his own, h3 hitches on
theyharne d sn emen who hav every dolae to the nearest power, pays its owner 20 cents a
they have ear ned since they came mto the day rent, and, if his well gives a barrel a day, makes
town and every dollar they brought with a profit which, if it holds out, will pay him back his
them, sunk in holes, many of them on the lots investment in a year. But, as with the larger pro-
on which they are living. I cannot des- ducers, so it is with the beginners, the money goes
cribe the Petrolea district in any other back into the ground again. This has been going on
way than as a small British colony. It is a for a quarter of a century. There have been few

colony distinct from any other group of fortunes made, it is said, or, if they have, they are in

people gathered together and engaged in any the ground.
other industry, because there is no industry I think the opinions expressed by Mr. Atkin-
like it in the country. If Parliament were to son corroborates tlie remarks I have made to
tamper materially with the tariff, it would this House. Mr. Cockin, who accompanied
have a terrible effect on that industry. If the Mr. Atkinson, wrote as follows
drill should stop, production would stop. If
you frightened capital, the drill would stop. It does not take an outsider Img to become satu-
Production having ceased, the result would be rated with the spirit of the place; one readily recog-
that Anerican oil wou'd come into the nizes the wonderful fascination exercised by the native
coun.try in large quiantIties, aud our w s industry. An oil farm, or a single oil well if you pre-

c fer it, is a refined sort of gamblng carried on amidst
would have to shut down, because our moral surroundings and the direct sanction of the
manufacturers could not get crude. That elect. There is all the witching charm of uncertainty
state of thIngs would naturally follow. 1 in it. There are such vast possibilities connected with
The wells and the whole property would it. The imagination is excited to a conception of what
be abandoned. I cannoû describe the night be, and there is little wonder that the clergy
condition which our petroleum districts would an laity alike are carried away by it and worship side
present two years after it had. been de- by side with indisputable fervour at the greasy altar of

the local mnammon. Elsewhere in Canada the work
stroyed and the Standard Oil Co. allowed to ingman fashions a few flower-beds or a lawn out o
control our trade, than by comparing It to the little patch that stretches from his door to the
a .western prairie over which the grass- fence. Th.e Petrolean sinks a well and trusts- to Provi
hoppers had passed. It must also be re- dence for the rest. Nearly every house on the stree
membered that every well In the district has bas its oil well, with a inelancholy-sounding pump a
contributed to the revenue of this country. work. The latter is connected with and is worked b)
There are 6,500 wells, without counting an engine which may possibly be a quarter of a mil

the abandoned ones, that number has away. As a matter of fact no Petrolean worthy o
prcth allypaid eha p tha f notles than the name keeps any loose cash hanging around unin
practically paid each a poll-tax of not less than vested. All his saved earnings, every cent of hi
$25 In the shape of duties on imported tubing, family's hard -earned cash that ean be scraped together
which is not manufactured in ihis country. is rapidly and withoutthe slightesthesitation put int
Referring to workingmen, let me say that one of these holes from whose depths comes the ric
all the work connected with the petroleum in- product which ultimately, in its refined state, is des
dustry involves labour from beginning to end. tîned to illuminate thousands of homes throughou
Labour ils involved in brlnging in the found- the length and breadth of this Dominion. The larg

capitalists have what are called oil farns, rangin
ation timber, In drillig the wells, in pumping from one to twenty acres, in which many wells ar
the oil, In bringing the logs to the cooper shops, sunk. These farms have underground pipes connec
In manufacturing barrels and the refined ting their oil tanks with the refineries, which latter i
oïl. In our district it is nothing froma 1st some cases are miles away.
January to 31st December but labour, labour, s t
labour. I have here the opinions expressed
In writing by two gentlemen who visited haif of the Toronto "Globe," and Inspecte
our town some time ago as commissioners, the tadustry which is under discussion.
representing the Toronto " Globe." Mr. must say, on behaif of those two gentiemei
J. E. Atkinson wrote to the " Globe " as that their report la wonderfully correct
follows, regarding hIs personal observations It la a tribute to the discernlng powers
there, and I hope the hon. member for West both gentiemen aud wel keeps up their re
Huron (Mr. Macdonald) will also visit the putaticu as able and trustworthy uewspape
district some day, and he will ascertain that correspondents. Mr. Speaker, I core no
statements made by Mr. Atkinson are per- to a part 0f my remarks whlch may be o
fectly correct. Mr. Atkinson says: some practical value, though after ail I hav

told you, you wil, I trust, feel possessed c
The extent of the dependence of the whole cor- the knuowledge of how important au i dust
unity upon ail catm scarcely be uuderstood, except the il trade , ad how dangernus it woul

after a visit bere. There is alnost au entire abtence be to pass auy measure ln this House whic
of speculative operatrs, I arn tald, but every one is would turn these 2,000 men ont on the stree
the awner of one or a group of wel1A, or else in savbng The question of the price cf p troubles t
until he paa sink one. In front gardrns and back
yards, in close prxinity t thoir dwellig, omen have andiau consumers more than anything es
one or more oil wells with um s at wor tir; and I hope to give you a satisfactory accoui
weather-stainedpoles and tar-smeared walking-beams, of what the prices are to-day in Canada. It
less beautiful than flower beds, but more profitable. must be taken into consideration that the oil
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industry of Canada is at prese.nt confined of the greatest ionopolies on the continent of
to one localiy, and the nearer you are to Aimerica at the present iomnent. My hon.
that district the less cth cost of freight. Un- f riend froi Soulanges (Mr. Bain), near Mont-
fortunately. wheu you reside 2.000 miles away real. bas informed ie that lie lias only
it is niecessary tha t you slhôuld have to add charged 14 cents a gallon for oil for the last
freight to the price of the article. That is a year or two : the lion. mnenber for Grey (Mr.
little unfortunate for those who live at a dis- Masson) lias informed mie that oil was 25
tance ; but surely those peofple for the sake of cents a gallon in Owen Sound some months
the smtall extra cost of freight on the quantity ago, but now it is only 15. He was charged
they use would not be in favour of jeopardiz- on the public platform that the combination
ing the oil interests of counîtry. It is a in oil raised the prices, but lie showed the
mlostextraordinary t hing inleed that the people that the buyers only paid 7 cents per
prices of oils should vary in the different gallon iri bulk at Petrolea, or 10 cents by the
localities to the extent that I shal show. harrel. and the resuilt was. in a. very short
for I believe that the whole dissatisfaction is while that every oil store in town had a ticket
nainly due to the difference in the prices in the window announcing that they were
ranging ln variois places. The wholesale sellinig Canadian1 oit at 15 cents a gallon.
price of some oils has nlot varied more than There is no comuplaint as to the price of oil in
about a cent in twenty-four months. but the Montreal and Quebec, but there are people
retail price is a iatter of curiosity. I never complaining in other sections, and I do not
knew ihat there were such retail prices charg.- blame then for it, heeause I would do the
ed until I canie here. and imv frienils fron Pet- saine if the retailers charged nie sucli highu
rolea. are astonished to find that an artile pices. The hon. member for North Brant
produced in our district at hîard-p.n rate; (Mr. Somerville) infornied me the othier
should be retailed throughout the country at day that oit was selling in Dundas at
such extravagant priies in some places. as t-> 12 cents a gallon. which is lower than
cause a feeling of hostility to that great the other places I have imentioned. That
industry. Let me gi ve you a few exafmples is good for Dunda. s, and even at iliat
of tlils. In the towni of Daunnville, oil is sell- price the retailer is iaking a reasonable
ing ut 25 Cents a gallon : at Brighton it is profit. -enust get lus oil ut about 11 cents.
also retailed a.t 25 e-nts. while inL Mado it is and hiebas a cent and a haîf per gallon on
retalled at 15 eents. Can any mort:l matithe oi, and12 cents per gallon onithe cost of
explain why it. should be only 15 cents a gallouthe barrel. making3!, cents Per gallon prom.
il Madoc. which is more difficuilt of access. which. on 45 gallons in a, barrel, amounis to
and 25 cents a gallon at Bighton an,i Diunn- over $1.57! per barrel profit. My hon. friend
-ville ? I find that along the line of the f'om (iaspe Joncas) tels me that the
Ponta.-c Railw-ay oil was sellingrut 0 cents prce of oi mubis district is 221 cents pr
per gýallon until a few' w-eeks ugo : ut iwan. d galon. That is agood price. At Essex
inforled by Ille lion. nieniner foi' that county Centre, oi selst 15 cents a allon, but at

(Mr.Bryon)only- Last Stra that lie was, Ottaw%*a thuey have been cluargin)g 30 alnd 35
glad to lie eb inforrn nte that rtee retbimers cents per gallon, while every gallon that was
iu bis section liad rcduced the price of brn- sold t that price leli to swell e s r
iigY oit froin3 cents down to 16 cents. IIowf G stptle oit interess tt Petolea. Oit is

tia.c difference would that sake in the profit deoivered in the towri of Woodstock at 20
on a rl? Tey redued the profit o cents a gallon, w-hile away do n in QAbec it
the br el oer $.50. Is bote that is retailedl atfrotn 15 to 17 cents per gallon,
enogh to cause consternation to the people at which place, it is de ivered without freiglt
if Petrolehis cin I rd one t me the -sharges or leakare for 12 . cent a gallon
peopleo fr 0s country for rising a row under liolesale. At Winnipeg it issold at 45 cents a
smub a condition of uhings as that. I sent thds gallon. and it Brandon ut sonewere about
news horel s to the eorous retail prices t asale pine. At Trenton ten iniles froin
and beloeve that the proçiscersmu st take Briglton. it is sold t 15 cents a gallon, and
this matter cland and ni erever there are t have no doubt tliat nobody complains of
too higli prices for ofi charged in any town, t e pcesliere.A n itold tlat if you buy
they must tke action in the mIatter and 5 gallons you get lb utB12r cents. The retalers
arrange to give it cheaper to the consumner. !n the city of Toronto were taking a little
That will be done. and must be done, because too muncih profit out of the consumers, and
we cannot stand such an agitation as has following agitation. which is doing some good
been going on for some time past. I think in the country, the prices have come down.
that will, to a large extent, remedy the diffi- I find. fromu an advertisement which I took
culty, because I have assurances from many out of a Toronto paper this morning, and I
hon. gentlemen heure that, if It lad fnot been was very glad indeed to see it, that G. & J.
for these enormous prices, there would have' Murray, the largest oil dealers in the city of
been none of this trouble whatever. I wiMl Toronto-a place which is not a small corner
ask this House to postpone action in the store, but where you can buy one barrel or
matter, and to watcli attentively what the one thousand if you want to-are selling
result of another year will be. before it their best Canadian No. 1 coal oil at
sweeps out of existence this great industry, 12! cents per gallon; and they say,
and accomplishing nothing but to favour one "a trial order solicited." That is what

Mr. MONCRIEFF.
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is coming out of this agitation. The have been receiving in this couutry, but from
trade are now fully alive to the state of different hands. I have no doubt that the re-
affairs. and the producers and workingmen taler there somelimes takes advantage of
of thle où district are deternlined th-.t froin them, but I know what takes the advantage
this time forward the difficulty shall be of them a good deal more. What price they
remedied. If they were in any way to blame have to pay depends on whether the St:mdard
for these prices, I certainly should n:t be Oil Comnpany have control of the market or
standingr here to defend then; but they have not. I have here some information on that sub
bon lying back, pumping the wells support- ject which 1 obtained by s'nding a few weeks
Lig their familles. and using their earnùigs ago forms of affidavits to a number of people,
for tie developmîent of the oil indus1.ryin-; with the request tlat they would send. t îem
stead of putting it into the savings banks to any of thir friends in the States and ge:
and all the while the censure of the people of th'em to statie therein the price they paid for
Canada has been directed t! the n b ,cause oil. I an flot going to read all the affildavits,
the retail price of oil lias býeen so high. These but I will quote one so as to give the form-:
articles in the " G1obe," written by Meszrs. 'hiîat I have a correct knowledge fi the i- at
Atkinson and Cockin. did a wonderful aio:mt whih oil is sold hv retail in the city of Mimwalis.
of good. I have been told by manufacturers and that it is 15 cents per wine galh>n.
that since those articles were published ther
have received a great many inquiries froi ;That is 18 cents per imperl gnilon. And
people who were astonished to fin i ihat oil thus affidavit is sworn o1 before a notar: pub-
for which they hîad been paying 18 cents a lie. Now. I will give you the prices in som-
alon could ho bought fromn the r. finers at otier places. stating in each case the equivaien:
1 or 12 cents per gallon by the sing'e b:irrel. price per inperial gallon. In the state of Dako-

Hlere is a copy of a letter which was reeired ia the price at Watertown is 17 cents and at
1bv a large refiner in Petrole-a :Auburn, 24 cents : there cannot b that differ-

ence in freights. nlu est irginia, at Wheel-
Loi NSo. 1171,PrrnoNo Isouvrwrn-. icng, it is 18 cents. and 15, cents at Eureka.

Co rY1 oTOFXFrDt. At Port Huron. Michigan. oil is selling at 7
RXrtHo, iIth Februarv. 1893. cents, while at B:îy City. only a f1r vles

Ypr last shilment of refined oil, two barrels, re- distant, li the same State, it is selling at 14!.
ived. .mdI we are well satistied wvith the quality and cents. Now, I have sone personal knowledge

arine. We were formerly paying at tl stores froi18 of this instance, because I w-as at Port Huron
cent, to 20 cents, ani tiud out now that it was the a short tinie ago, and there I saw a $300iiddleuan and retailer wlho vas mxaking the exorbitant team of horses attached te an ci! wa ton
prohits out of ils. So long as the od men do lot cin- o.n e .
bine, but sell at such arice, 101 to 111 cents by tle carl on which was brilhantly painted with
lot, ad give us goo oil when re sethe entv barrelOilCo.Iasked
at 7, nts we havei n r'son t complain about t the man in charge of it the pic.ý at
oil. If you wish, you are at liberty to use this letter which he was selling the oil, and he toli me
publicly. G cents a gallon. Nov, do you supTpose titWe are, youîrs respctfully- tiat is a fair price for the oit ? Why, no.

J. A. HEWIT' The Standard Oi Company dues this for a
purpose. Now, let us go on to O:no. At

Now. I stated a little while ago that the pe'- Bellaire, la that state, the prce is 18 cents
ple of Canada were, on the whole. better a gallon. and at Elmore 14 cents. Ii Min-
served than the people of the United States, nesota, at Pipe4one, a- place if four rail-
se far aîs prces and qiality are concerned. I ways. the price is 18 cents, whereas at. St.
will give some idea how the Standard Oil Paniit is 12 c nts. In Wis onsin. at Mil-
Conpany- place their oil in that country, and ; aukee. the price is 14 cents, at Brliin 151.
my authority will nlot be an anonymous lett'r., cents. and at Jeffers. in 21.L cents. a ditference
but the "Oil and Drug Reporter " of the of 7 cents a gallon between Milwauk:e and
Uni.ted States. Il it oil is quoted at 5 'Jefferson. Now. I wll cone to Newark. New
cents at New York for export. With Jersey. which is a little nearer home. Tiiere
regard to homne-trade lots. it says : " Tiey the oil seils at 20,. cents a galon. I am giving
?ontinue in active request and are easy on these figures to show that even if we had free
flie basis of 71 to 7 . cents a gall n." Now. trade in oil, we should be subject to just such
we are told that we buy American oil for variations lu price as the Americans have to
less than these figures. If so. it is because pay.
there is a protective tariff in this country. and It being six o'clock. the Sp.:·akur left thethe Amnericans want to get hold of the Cana- Chai'
dian market, and they sell their oil lower for.
export to Canada whether they can afford to
dco so or not. But if we had no protection.would After Recess.
the Canadian farmer zet any discouI from
the American trade? I think the very M'r. MONCRIEFF. I find from inquiries
opposite would be the case. I ailso wish that in Maryland, at a place called Cumber-
to call your attention te the fact that in thi ahind, oil is sold at 18 cents ; in the State of
United States the farmers receive a good deal New Hampshire, one of the New England
of the same kind of treatment as our f;armîer.3 States, in which It was mentioned some timue
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ago that no oil was sold over 10 cents. state of Alabamia in the districts where
at Tilton in that state, it is sold at Oil Vas formerly so)ld at 16 cents
18 cents, and in Springfield, Massa- and then reduced to S cents by the com-
ehusetts, it is sold at 14- cents. In Illinois. petition of the Standard Compiny. and
oil is taken by pipe Une as far as Chicago. where now it cannot be bought under 24
and at Danville, a city of 40,000 inhabitants. to 30 cents. If that is what we want. all we
well situated on a line of railway, oil have to do is to give an opportunity, and a
Is sold at 24 cents. A t Puebla. Colorado, it mighty simiall one it needs, to the Americans
is sold at 6 cents. That is another of these to come in here -and take possession of our
instances wheih require explanation, andt con-. market. Now, 1 think I should take the
vinces us that we ought to be careful about opportunity of telling the House the prices
letting ourselves fall into the hands of people of Canadian oil iu Canada. I shall give the
who are creating these extraordinary prices. wholesale prices at every large point from
Puiebla is an oit district not yet under the the east to the west. and then hon. gentlemen
control of the Standard Oit Company, and themselves can forni their own opinion as to
that company a re waging war against other oit what should be a fair price for the retailer
propiietors in that district. and oil which used to charge. If you find that the retailer along
to sell at 25 cents a gallon a few months ago that line is charging more than a reasonable
Is now selling at 5 cents per wine gallon, the price, all that I askl you to (o is not to make
Standard Company having reduced it to that. the producer, the farmer. so to speak, of oil,
figure in order to destroy the oil IndustryL in who is working at his mines, responsible. I
Colorado. As soon as that is accomplished have here a tabulated statement showiug.
they vill be able to raise the price to the first, the prices to-day, those at which oil is.
figures I have been quoting. from 18 to actually selling ; and, as those have not beenl
24 cents. Coming to Washington Territory I exceeded by more than about half a cent or
find that l Helena. a large place. oil is seling a cent in the past year or two. the igzures
at 30 cents per gallon. At Seattle it is selling are fair ones to go by. At Petrolea to-day
at 30 cents per gallon, and very bad oil it is. the imperial gallon in barrels sells at. 10 t(>
I also find that in Aabama-and this is worthy 10. ; equivalent to wine gallon. in barrels. Si :
of our most careful consideration-prior to imperial gallons, in builk. 7. ; ai the
1888, the district was supplied by a refiner of Aiierican wine gallon. iIl hulk. 6!.
the name of -Rice. The Standard Oil Coi- Now, we go along the line and find that in
pany made up their minds to control that barrels at Hainilton it is 11j cents ; in To-
district. and once they secured control. they ronto, 11. These pnces are freight paid and
raised the prices. I can give you a litt'e 'n leakage. The following Is a tabulated
interesting history of that, to show you what list of prices. as it may be convenient for re-
we may expect if we are going to surrender ference
our industry into the hands of a forei.n
monopoly. I fiud that. prior to 1888f, the sell- WHo .ESA IEiCE- .NAI.\N REFIN J ( 1s
ing price of oit-1 give you tis from sworn
Information, which any one will find in the-
records of the Congressional Com.mittee-at 'a. ii
place called Selma, Alabama, oil was, at thei ce atuwhielh
time this war was commenced against the dver I
local companies, selling at 15 cents per gallon 1reigit paid. h111»*1i\ii I
Thait is only oeef about tienty-five or thirtyGalatn.wGallon.hich
places where the Standard acted in that way F
in almost every one of whici they reduced ets
the price, in order to crush their rivals. 1
could not be expected to send to every place Hatro, Ont. . 1 -
mentioned in the evidence of Mr. Rice, but I Toroiito, do .. i1i ·
sent to Selia a form of affidavit, ask- Peterboro', do .. 12 10
ing that it be filled up with the current Kingston, do .. 1 0
prices of oil there. Oil there was selling at Ottawa, do . .712
15 cents before the Standard began its w-ar. Mon&trea. Que... 1"j
They reduced it down to 8 cents. and now it Quebec, do . 12Mon~tn,12:'L 10à t S 'a
Is raised to 25 cents. That is sufficient proof
to show you that the Standard Oil Companyî St. J N.S... 1
will take every means to secure trade and Winipjg, Man
crush out opposition, and will then raise V.acouver, B.C. ' 0
prices ; and a fine field Canada would offer N e w Westniii
them, if they could come in here on the same ster, B.C......20.........
ternis and crush out competition. I have [Nanamo, B.C... 20
given ycu Selma ; in addition let me give you
prices at -two or three other places. lIn Greve 1!
HMn, oU I ein t2 t,3 etsprNwI u are the prices, I1 would like te

galoiLInBelinan,14t is selling at 24 cents. asIc the Hlouse how mulcl is the Canadian
per irnperla gallon, and cil cff tic lwest producer or flanuufacturer using ef Uic duty?

grdea ta. hseae hecpacsLute 1 l etoea1 10cet lubl;Ucdt
Nu. MON10 9 -F
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is 71 cents. No person in the House woigld already told you where their capital is invest-
attempt to say that we are using the smallest ed, but I don't know where it would be
fraction of a cent for our own protection- if such a resolution as that before the
But I will show you shortly why we need House should carry. There is another class
the protection and why it would be ruinous who, to a certain extent, suffer-though I do
to. us if it were interfered with. I should not call it suffering, because there is a 'quid
inforn the House that the prices I gave ae 'pro quo.' We do not, for one moment.
for car load lots, but I understand it can be: think that it is possible for the people at the
bought at all these points by the barrel, or li 'far end of the Dominion to get tleir oit at
five-barrel lots, at fromu -.cent to 1 cent in ad- as low a price as those who are close by.
vance of these prices. I think these different That is impossible ; the laws of nature will
tigures that I have quoted will enable the fnot permit it. In the lower province dis-
Hou-se fairly to know whether the fault tricts, when they buy Anerican oil. they pay
lies with the producer if the pub'i is a portion of the duty. As the quotations
being overcharged for :i sincle gallon. that I have given you show, American oit
When you talk of payiing 7 7. cents in bulk that is sold for export to Europe or Canada
at Petrolea, or 10 1 cents with an allowance is evidently at about 2 cents or 2. cents less
back for the barrel if you return it. you must than the trade prices to the trade in the
naturally conclude that, with crude oit selling United States. And so the people in the
at $1.16 a barrel. thei manufacturer has cut Maritime provinces have 2 cents or 2ý cents
prices about as close as he can. Competi- a gallon to start with, and in that view of
tion between the nanufacturers has brouglit the case, these gentlemen will have to con-
the prices of oil as low as any person can sider two things. They may be buying An-
possibly expect. and, when .you see that the eican oil to-day. Well, now, I do not say
price is practiealLy the same as the duty it- they are not to buy American oit; they are
self, you must see that the facts fully con- free subjects. But, when I show that we
firm what I say and that the Canadian re- can lay down, in St. John, oil at 12 cents
finer, on these quotations, is not taking any an imperial gallon, paying the freight on it
protection whatever to himself. That quai- 1 for that distance, I do not rcally think ilat
ity of oil is what is called Prime White 011, they can come to any other conclusion but
such as I showed you a few moments ago, that that is a fair and reasonable price.
suich as I bumn in my house, such as we allThese men are, as I said. those who pay a
burn iu our houses-good oil. There is an- 1 portion of this duty. That duty, you will
other brand-and it would not be riglit if I 1remember, ouly applies to a proportion of
did not explain this to the House-such a the Canadian oil-Ihat of the quality
brand as is imported from the United States I spoke of-and that a small proportion.
to-day. the very essence of the finest oil that Now. the imported article brings re-
u:Un be made. this brand we make also and it venue, and revenues are serviceable-as the
can compete with any oil. I don't care how Finance Minister can tell you-to the coun-
good it is, made in the United States. though try. And thoug.i4 the revenue raised on
we have to charge 3 cents or 4 cents a gallon oil may not be absolutely equal, man
more for it than for the prime white. So that for man. over 4.000 miles, still the dilfer-
you can add 3 cents or 4 cents to the quota- ence is not such, I think, that any one need
tions before given; and you hauve the prices wisl to jeopardize, for a moment, an im-
for that oit. Now. I admit that. to a certa inense industry that exists to-day in the
extent. the crujie men, or the producer, and Dominion. Another thing for ouir consider-
the oit refiner ises the prot4ect.ion which Iatioi is this: Are we not some-times
given themn on that quality. Of the oil that i paying too imuch in Canada even for Ameri-
we make there is probably one-sixth of it can oit ? I am told that in town here
turned out of that elass. Now, who is it that it is 35 cents to 40 cents a gallon. Now.
uses that sixth ? As a general rule it is lused the letter from the agent of the Standard, Mr.
by people -who have had a. strong prejudice' Morris, here, very carefully makes Up a state-
against the ordinary Canadian oil of the past,' ment of tie price to bring Amer ican oi into
and who prefer this extra quality and are 1 this country. He says that, without counting
willing to pay for it. This oil costs the con- the freight, it costs 15-48 cents to lay
sumer 3 to 4 cents more ihan lie culd buy American oil down in the city of Ottawa.
Ainerican if it came in frce of duty. This Now, that, you remember, includes the barrel.
extra price is not paid into the tmeasury, but The value of the barrel, and half a cent more
the'industry as I stated use the tarif to that will pay the freight. The barrel itself Is-worth,
extent-but it miust be remenbercd It is paid I think, 75 or 80 cents, and adding half a cent
by the wealthier portion of the community. on the gallon to that, wl allow him .$UO
But I mean to say, as I said beforŽ. thit if to pay the freight. Then· that lays the oil
that wall were down. you would not be able down here for 16 cents. imperial gallon.
to get that quality of American cil at the Now. I will read an extract from this letter
price you get it to-day. Well, I an iot here so that the House may be satisfied. It Is
to legislate exclusively for the wealthy people signed by Mr. W. D. Morris, and lie is com-
of the country. I am here as well to look plaining of the prices. just like the member
after the people that have not mauch-people for West Huron. He says :
like myself-poor. We have not mantfy The first cost of the. oil per wine gallon ini Euffalo is
wealthy pieorple Up our way ; and I have 5-50 cents.
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I have shown you that is thle export, price in not know anything about the Stui-lard Oil
New York. Conpany further than I have reaid : and

The .lutv is fi dit.- n l.], iii.î>eti soinetimes we get a good deal of information
1htt, duy n l -o inreading. I find fron leading papers ou thefee. 6:;-.toýtal winle, 12»9. Add a-t ifth to miake up .e .

Cost oftimportation, 2-58. fother side. I find fron evidence laken in
courts, I find front th decisions of judges of

So he adds his tifth oitn everything. Total the highest courts in that country-from these
addition, 15.4s. Now. let, me follow this sources I find their actions laid bare---and
out logically, if I eau, Oil in Ottawa is 35 1 think I may fairly ask this Ilouse. after I
cents. the cost is 16. Now, you will tell mue have read two or tliree extracts. whether they
that 9 cents of that. I suppose. has been paid desire that our own Canadian. should close
in duty. and inspection. and duty on the their works and that lte Standard Oil
barrel. If you la-e 16 cents from 5, you Company shiould take possessioi of the trade.
have 19 cents left :.and 19 cents a gal'on If you want that. if you are willing that should
profit oit a barrel of oil. means S.50. That be doue. it never yet was tie Conservative
is nlot aid bus1iess to go ino. The conclusion 'policy. and I 1 d not believe it ever will be.

I want thiLs Hous to lraw is thi : I haîve But if you want that doue. iis motion-i
shown that the price of ôil is 35 cents. the waytd . . . Itie. tif
I will take the Doctors iigure.« of 9 cent- wltini1Itold you a while ag(. was a1compotior
as covering all the improper charges. o -to and lieIl-d -Irit to ho a1coîîîpetitor. hrid

speak. duît-y and insI)ec:ion,1 a.nd that lie fot ?-of itis nonopoly in the States. Thp
dedticted froi 35 cents will leave 26. Now. îuouopoly made 11p their mmd tit:îtiley would

what claini ean you mîtake tIat tha.t oil, with clOse up Mi. Rice. thougli howasone of iht'
no duty and no inspection. would be sold at iargestfithat.count.ry. The
less thân 26 cents ? Thon I ' asklîow wa it i ysaid thatk oe. to h 11Mr. is in

Yoil expeft to get j aiiy ess ? Would ncthis ad tricks t. oave. played once. of
Ilite retaitr . %vaut the snine 1profit. -oull ilOd iwot be at al alarined but that they tvio

ot the frig lie) thesi.layd ain. They oo itbe plan of ipeidoz-
la e theSaine?1!"gherot ?-oft is moith ineir tue s. apT

foIlioc that round. Go down to Te railways arged r. Rice soe fthe
Montr-eal. Ilere ký- the 'Montr-cal " Star" wiîh than they did thŽe *Standard aîîid a ve ie
a pictu-e : On one 51(1 is :a Cana(ian wolnan bates ; sothat ftrMr. Rie ad.id his
gets tha ln c of ?il for I2S cents. ad h freihis te railway hand ck to ite Sta.ieid-
the otherhsideait esa pofit, nh ned noeal a large proportion of ile
three gallons for 28 cents. h sumo wit lfreiyt rates that Mr.Rihe lan pfi bdtheoz.
tiN-e wine gallons. .llthougl thG paper does This was tried ceefore fTd..,,rriha t
not say so. THe ithferene of te pitre a i t Oteyofflic Fedel Sta and iv lt le-
Ile article [n oie sitral Sta a as btis tresad yo froi tis decisior. Rie sa ihs
gtat if ge had a rductiion offhtte whole suty 11.t the tandardy Cnand baI t te- Stand-
the oher in annmadaaongt lier ol for;d cilp*atnyrs aI tlare p rtion o
thcents. Tat is t e infrenee. aud itt is feadiChtated suppliesinth the Riehad aid the.
hat they sy. No . honfr coul site get it one o the Federalcout l just l me

for8 cnt ifitis -) cetsin lls cunr-VýNaî-îetta Ro.wd.,) fi-mni whlîe tlu saîfltltaun-
for cens ? f it[s 2 cens lutiti contryto 'MI-ietta or- Ciovedand iu hat ft.ii, tlis tîj,-now for a sing le gallontl M aiousttal.hand yo eu you fro hi decisin. He s:iys :

giv~e a bonus to fhe xeùieî of the w-hole duty, in the haln(is <f the recei-ei-. It.fi-t-rap-a-ta.or 9 cents to aodredctian eofir the whole duty th at tSthndardaO OCii Cmpan an-yan-d or- icand inspection. he would sti be r ei f wrcpis business ofnrainin.:milr: that

8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tn 1et.Thti.teifrecanhht is each obt ad tppliesi te neighbourhoof lackll.,-

cents foi the gallon of col oh. whit br aip othe eonveane tifl-sa niltae tlvdand
the " Star " says t woIii8 n on the other side its tatronage fro wthe ic-iver. et )amwa trf its

now for a cesie gJus reason it out for your- aitt or leeand ; a timt for ii seric
gdi-e, a ms 3~t tea rcolero no other con- iehan of tereceiver. it furter at-ars ta
c eion thao othat thae cStars te wfigures dut thrrel, and arge iceny ents wrd ntfu Ra like

service, iap oinwits th Cents out aof thet 35 cents ti imisleading. Tlîere ;are in uthte Sùî1tes, exacted froinRief.-, 'niakziîîg,' Ilti>(.-jîiu.n fîl.
cetsorl thplaces. ofhimevoitcan get it for ?- thecoever,& be-yeotoi it hdrwini

8 cents. and tJd yot on itat 5 cents, alone.'
and toad you anoherat cents.yor con- The judge disissed te recirt . and in nointg

uot sioto the States, as a r'ae. and getohalesi so delivered titis judgcent The Strndald
tian 15 cents in near-b places, and fronte tat sCo, as al hn . cetbe s kno w s tnow
that to 30 cents in far-off places.No I aszpower that hardl any one eau -dgitlmntthnd
this iouse, before they destroy tais industry, eorporations, firms and individua ifait n ithn
to takeUntie and ascertain w ether my state- ts power when it akes a uarch onward-
ments are correct. Thiis whoe agitation i To such an extent does its power exend in the
as I sad, targely brought about b te desire nited States that it is able to ontrol ra-
of a foreign corporation to st-,eti-e the Cana«,- 'ways. 1 amn told that the company holds adian larket. That foreig corporation as cotroillng interesin. 30,00 kmiles of rail-
had obbists, as fe member for West Huron way, and the capital of the company istprac-
describes them, e the Houseboth sessions, coporaly unmited, as will be judged whe I
advocating no other interest thanthe mteres- tsay poat It Is pled at $3 ,O ,0,accordin.
of fie Standard 011 Company. Now, I doecure the reports tofdrthatte acompan hls

h So to the reports of reliable authorities. Iwi
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read to the House an extract from an article removing the individuai eleient from
from the last nuniber of the '"Forum," which the produiiction of oil. -nd endea vours to
is one of the most able publications in control the whole oil region. I hope the
the United States. It gives a short history 'House will agree with me that the article I
of the manner in which the Standard 011 Co. have read fully bears out my statemtents. I
undertakes to destroy and ruin its compet- have another article here from which I desireitors. The article also confirms what I have to read an extract. and it bears on the saine
said in regard to the action of the company line. The article I have read shows that the
in crushing competitors and then raising the Standa rd Co. was killing off aIll competitiobn.
price, and I do not think I can quote a more and it would muatter litile theu ueans b
reliable authority to the House. The article which this result was brought about to the
is written by Mr. Roger Sherman. At page unfortunate man who gets squeezed so long
614, I read as follows :-as tis great and gigantic nonopoly gains its

ln .\r. Ihîds article, as well as in, this. the wh<ole- point. In March last one of the Standard
sale prices are given, and these are usuîally of export Oil Trust gave a very handsome present to the
Oi at thh. lharbour of New York. But this is not the Chiago University. It would be imaginedprie toi tie- consumer. Duiring the period of the thiat t I oil cmmunity would he pleasedtoi rust, the Aimerican cîonsiiumer of petroleumîl ia's paid see a tuait ii male itis molwe houestlv a-I
a verv mueh gre-ater pri-e tian 8 cents per gallon
exce-pt wheni it becan neevssarv for the Stamlard Oil f:urly act liberally towards such an institution,
'-ust to destrov a colpetitor iy itiuariy selling But this na does iot appear to stand with

at a low pîrice, olmetimkes below cost .adl( wien coi- the Titus, ille press in the position of b'ing
l-tition was titus elimlinated the prie- as rais-d. entitled to the tlhnnks of tho eonniitunity. An
The pricis paid by the consumer wit.hin and during article in the Titusvillie- American Ci tizen."
lthe past tent years have bieen as Iigh as 3 ens per headed " American Standard," says
galloin at uion-colupetitiv jxinits.

It must be remembered that the price men-
tioned, 30 cents per gallon, is for a wine
gallon, which is equal to 36 cents for an lui-
perial gallon, aud this has been the price at
many points where there has been no com-
petition, or where competition has been killed
otf. Icontinue:

Pric-s have ranged from' 23 ci-nts i-r- all.n to 1.
and stood at imîany î%plates at it; and 18. 'T-day. at
competitive jints, the price- isof ten $. 10 and 12 et-nts.
These facts and tigur-s speak for the-:selves. li this
matter-, as in ll tiers. the trust has demoun'stratel
thtat the -e<hietio of price to the consuiner, e-ven where
it lias been r-al. has l-t-n made - for the piuitrto>s of
rushing competition. aid as seoiin ais th- ind- w.s

accmplished the co'n'suumer paid for this shoirt-li-d
cheapntss byv an innediate inctrease tf Irice.

Withiin the past tire- yea-s th- Standardqhil Trust
lias enitered upiin a nlew systtei bv whici it s at-
tempjît.ing to seize the ownersip of all or nearly all of
the oil-producig territory of the- -ouînt rv, and add to
its gigantie mXiI'utonopoly theI- toniy remiainu iting branch of
the paeti-oletii n uîiuistry whiclt it dIt-es ntot fully coi-
trol. It has rganizeisd corpoations for drilling iwils,
acquired by pirchtase îinung rightsin iim vast aert-agies oîf
land m hanta, Ohi,, -st -irgiia. and Pennsyl-
vamia, parimg prie e -fore iuikniownl to the iioper-atir
and bevonld his reac-h. It is pressing di-illing oper-
tions Ivith its ieormous -atpital, under coiditions of a.
ciride-cil mar-ket. of" its own making, of about
54 cents per barrel, a j'rice far below the c-ost of
p-oduction. I say of its own making, beause it is
practically the only biuver fron tthe well -owner. It is
a1lVig the piower of money, acquired by the
mnethîods I have imdicated, i nîunlawful and ruinons

Connno i.cy and the sihne wihli somuetimîes
(.mies to- tmt hardend. shoiild have suppressed
tihis pbulblication ylv the- Statndard ruist. mung th-
ppl e wher- are found th-e victims -f the insatiate.
gredt-i of Rockefellers Trust. Her- are families left to
struggle witl povrty, because their hîeads have been
drivein to- stuicide Iby hIopeless los- s ini their business of
p'roîducing pt roemu. Here are muen whod>, by vears of
patient indulstry and attentioi to affairs. had accuu-
lated pîro 'pe-rty sufficient for their needs, and producing
ticomes amuiiple for rut-ir comnfort. who stand trenbling
andi br;ken oni t hivbrink of insolveicv, no, kowing
what will yt l- tihe fate. oif the-milselves and tiheir
families. 11-re are pîrej-rties which a few nontiis
since were wortih in opi- market hundres of thous-
anls tof doliars înow being -oldl by tih- sheriff. at frou
f.) to 25 et-lts on the dollar, of thteir real valu,. For

these tings the Standard il Trust, Of whici Rocke-
f-lit-r is the liead. is dir-ctly resonsible.

If we take stepis in Iis House which will
give an opportuity to ihat company to se-
cure a foothold on Can:îdian soi, we may
expect the sune treatuent as lias beea ex-
tended to conununities ion the other side of
the line. I trust, Sir. an: d feel, that tihis
House has no intention of endorsing
the resolution now under consideri tion.
Let me tell you something in connec-
tion with the Standard Oil Company which
is ra-ther remarkable. anti whcih sub-
stantiates the argument that 1 have adduced
on this line. The price of refined oil to-day
in New York in barrels on bo.ard ship,
ready for transport to European countries,

cmpetition, for the purpose tf driving it of the 1i LLIJu me j>itt.'-ti Tii U ILILUi.

producing departnent of th- business the experienced I want to repeat that again. bec.inse it is ex-
men who have made wealth for the country during tiaordinary, and you have got to) look be-
more than a quarter of a century of their active lives. tween lthe lines to understand it. The price
Under the systen of individual activity barr-un spots. of oil in barrels delivered in New York for
have -een made productive, cities have been built, export to Eu-ope. is 5.30 cents per gallon
railways co înstructed, homes established, antiintelh- for refined 6il, and the price of the raw ma-
gent ant prosperous coununities have grown up. terial delivered at the same spot is 5.35 cents.
That is the exact position which the oil in- Therefore refined oiuin bulk is sold at -
dustry of Canada occupies at the present day. of a cent less per gallon for export than
It has grown by Individual activity. This crude oil at the same spot. iHow Is that ? I
article shows that the Standard. Oil Co. is will tell you. It looks unreasonable, but it
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is vetry plain why it is. The Standard 0il thing that does not belong to it. I am sure
cmîpany are the masters of the situatio:, if those farmers who are agitating so mucli

andil you cannat drive thema fromu that posi-. against the duty on oit calmnly consider the
Tion. They own pipe lines to New York question carefully they would not seek to
through whieh eriude and refined pass. reinove the duty wlien they found it would
The Tido Vater Comînpany had another pipe jeopardize the oU industry aînd Injure iheir
Une. but tite and tidi wait f. r n. mai. own interests to such an extent. My hon.
hrween the Standard Oit Conpany and any- friend from East Huron (Mr. Macdonald is

boly els, and tley are now pnoling tieir hiere to protect the flarmer. The fariner is
reeiptL. Tho railway companiies het.ween the his client, and, so to speak. lie is the advocate
same points e iLtrge idemaically the same for the farmer ; but neliher lie nor any one
prices to carry erude or refined oil to New else cam deny that the farmers of ti <-ountry
York as do the pipe lines. ad they all pool -get more for certain articles than the - would
together. and ilhe Standard Company has the if there was free trade with the Sta.·s. The
control. The Standard Compaiy say: We want flarmer knows that ou tlie whole lie .:s more
to do -dl the manufacturing in this country for his beef, more for his pork. and
froi our cride oi. There w-as exprted last more for his oats. than if we lh;ael free
year of refined (il. 57S.414.104 gallons. and of trade. Even allowing to be correct the
erud. oil 10:t.101.St gallons. Now. the figures of the hon. menber for Huron (Mr.
Standard Companîy say: If we dao înot make Macdonald). that on account of the duty tlUh-
this ito relinîed oil. whatever -ountry wants farmer pays 3 cents more. that would be 30
crude oil. lias got to pay us retinedl oil prices cents a year which the farmer vould have
for it. TIhr is some talk of o'ur telting. to pay. But surely that would be balanced
crude o<il into Canada. You cai get any- by the extra price that he sometimWes
thing in there as long as you have proîeeion, gets on 10 lbs. of pork alone. The
but thie iiomleniit y' iu take tilie duty off. the smallest part. of a smnall pig would balance
resuilt wuld he. ihat w'e in Canada would !it for a year. and ailmost. the head of a steer
be tre:ntauin this mnatter the sane as thers would pay for the w-hole duty. even ail-
are ireated. They control iii their own -oun- mittincg that the farmer had to ,pay it.
try the railway and pipe Unes. and as nie 'îey is He never saw any year. that he could not
no object to themu whei e the-ir 1:uwin s< is pay the duty. even if it were 30 cents. omi
concerned. ten or twenlty milions 4f doll·!rs of the increased price on the sale of ten or
would iake no difference t tLhem. in- order! fifteen hoîstels of his oats. The far-
to control the trade; and you would have to imer has no cause to eomplaiin abou>t
pay for crude as nuch as the price of the the coal oil duty. I never in my ex
refined oil. This is an extraonlinary pnerience had an opportunity of expelaining
state of affairs, but it goes to show It to the farmers without satisfying them
the danger the House would be purting ithat my position was the correct one. Now,
the eountry in by a.lning an American f think I have shown. I hope satisfactorily.
mîonopoly a1  foothold which at anyr that on ahnost two-thirds of the entire coii-
time miglit crush out a Canadian in- ,1s!1ption ii the couintry the people of Can-
dustry and injure the consumers as well. ada do not pay one iota by reason of the
Theso figures which I have given are tariff. I think I have shown tlat Canada has
unquestionable, and they can be found at oil enougli to supply our wants. At present
page 25 of the "Oil, Paint and Drug RIte- there is a surplus. and as the demand in-
porter." of ile f6th February. 1893. I think careases Canada will have oil enough to imeet
it would be well for just a few moients. if it. When we cannot do that. then will be
we would consider about how heavy this timne enough to interfere with the industry.
burden is which is supposed to be bearing But until that rtie arrives the industry
down this country. and whicli causes all this claims the ir-otection of a narter of a een-
alarmin. 1 am told, and I think correctly. that tury. It requires to be protectcd froin de-
the farimer would not on an average use more there ar
than 10 gallons of oil in a year. Now. theyoung Lads werking at Cho'w-ils wlia w'em-
farimer and I take the same kind of oil. and hemon thc ground, and -hose fathers werc
neither of us pay a fraction of a cent to the born there. It is their heritage ; it las grom-n
Governient because of the protective duty. with them ; and 50 long as licre is mc coi-
But suppose for argunent's saks that the1 bination, nothing but honest eonipetition, 1
fariner did pay in one year 2 or 3 centstlinkflhc last thing that shouhl ne done is to
per galion on ten gallons of oil it would take any step that would jeopandize fiat in-
only amnount to 30 cents. I ean hardly terest. I have sbown yen the prices cf re-
imagine froi that why all this commotioii flned ûii in <ifferent parts of the country. and
is brought about. except that it is an article «Iarnsure that I have convinced his Iouse
on which the specific duty makes the ad that Uic refiners are mot the exorbitnt men
valorem look very high. A person looking at they have been charged with being by some
fie specific duty naturaflly says, how enormousofthe newspapers and by some publie speak-
it is : but then it must be remembered that ers. I have given yeu the prices se that you
we do not use it but comparatively to a eau make vourc a t and any 011i
small extent. I have told yon that it is not capenougfoibis
justice to charge against the oil Industry any- retailer has .only to ccmnunicAte with hea-

tur.-t.eqireOt bCpotete fomde
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quarters. and the Industrv will be elad to death. Now, some one may say tiat this
give hlim relief. Where retailers ask a price statement is exaggerated. Is it not a very
out of all reason. the manifacturer himself strange thing that, selling oil. as we do, at no
will take the inatter into his own charge. I more than the duty itself, the Americans still
have tle assurance of mauy reprenntives lold one-thinl f the imarket; and they cannot
of rural districts in this House, that if pices help holding it just now, because their oil over
had been reasonable heretofore, there never there costs them next to nothing. and they

woudd( have been a word of coimilaint. aid sell it at a discount on that price. The injury
that if they were reduced to something lik' to the people in our district would he some-
the timures which I have shown vou exist thing no person can realize. unless he were
in some nlaces. there would never be there. The workinen who have laboured there
:mItielit'r word if conniaint. Now, I for a lifetime, many of them, would be thrown
iave endeavoured to show tle House wiat out of employment. They would have to
vould he the resuit of renovinz the protec- leave their savings in a hole in the groimd.

iion froi this industrv. I think I have shown Their savings bank would be a banknpt
clearly that the result of the Americans initution : and they coild not carry- it away.
getting control of this market would be that They would have to do, as we, say in thIle
#'very gallon more of Amnerican oil brought territories. take up the well. if possible, an(
into the country, at whatever price it might cut it into post-holes. There would be
be sold, would displace a gallon of Cata- nothing left for the well men or the refiners.
diau oi. lu the meantime, while that if the Canadian market were transferred to
slow process of extermination was going in, a foreigm nonopoly. Under these circum-
there would lbe no encouragement for nicto îi>stances, I would ask that this House, if they
continue drilling : the drill of the gentleman have any hesitation in believing what I say.
who was interviewed yesterday by thl hon. should, at any rate, halt before deciding to
inember for East Huron would stop. The imake any tarif alterations vith regard to
moment the drilling stopped. the production this article or reuoving the restrictions to
would-, stop. aid the manufacturer woul be importation in bulk. I an sure I cani ask
tmable to get the raw material, because experi. every gentleman in the Hlouse to alow this
inee shows that lie canot get it fron the industry its fullest protection and to await

United States for export to foreign countries the advent of another Parlianent before
unless lie pays a higher price for it than th. iiakiig any change. If low prices in the
price of the manufacturel article. Therefore. Ulnited States were to continue as they are
to~keep our own m arket w-e require this pro for ever, the Canadiani peo)ple might si:
tection. not to enhance the price. or to take We want a change; but. the present cond.-
any advantage of the consumer, but. to tion is only temporary. when we have only
enable this trade to be carried on in our . got to this point, one year in a thousaund. ant
country. free froi any American monopoly. when iis is the only year American oi
Now. I would like to e)mphasize what I said lias been so lov. I ask the House to p:use
in the early part of my reiaks, becauise to anid not be ini a hurry to do that which they
1y mind it is one of the greates. re:sons can never remuedy again. If yotu once start

why this Heuse should not for a moment ilis tide in the wron.g direction. it woul be
nor-e li the direction askcd for. Tf te price on your consciences tait you had been the
o)f oil in the United States lias ne'.-er in its cause of ruining hundreds uion hundreds of
history been se low as it is at the pre-ent people and destroying millions of dollars
moment. At the tine our tariff w-as reducd. worth of property. I might. perlhaps. leave
the price in the States w.as $2.38 a barrel for tiis question now to the lHouse without fur-
crude and 15. cents a gallon for retined. At ther argument. but let me say I am a protec-
lhe present tine the price of crude there is tionist from first to hast. I came lhere to sup-
15 cents a barrel. Under such circumstances port a protection Governmtîent. Every muan has
the present protection is iardly enough. oil sTit)i by the party since I came. antdI te large
natters on the other side are in an abnormal najority on this side represent most unmiis-
condition ; oil is pracically worth nothîing. takalbly ilhe sentiments of the Canadian
hie price having been run down b- th people. This Parliament is strong in its
power of the Standard Oit Cmpany. Things miglt and it is strong in its right. and I ai
nay turn. and the price of crude there may sure that on this. as on all other occasions.
go up to a dollar or $1.50 ; we cannot tell this subject will receive particularly the care-
when it may suit the monopoly- to put up the fui conside'ration of the House. It mîay be said
price. For ail we know, we înay yet strike that this reduction now asked for. or the re-
honanzas .in this country. I myself i thei muoval of the duties on som article. is 1 small
sixties have seen a well flowing at the rate fnittestion*. but it involves the imainteiance
of 5.000 barrels a day. At present our wells of the underlying principle of protec-
are drilled to a depth of 500 feet. A deep tion to our native industries on whlch
test well is now being sunk. I do not pre- titis Government have securei 'lie con-
tend to be a prophet, to tell what the result tinued confidence of the country. Are
will be ; but we are looking to the deeper you to commence to destroy that poley
strata, and I am told by practical men that by piecemeal, because a common enemy has
to grant the concession asked for the resolu- accidentally a commodity and can drown us
tion would practically bIeed the industry to out ? Surely this House will carry out the
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wishes of the people that; sent us here. and Inu order to folloI-w thlet hon. gentleman I have
do nothing in this niatter. This House was taken a few notes antd I shall deal withî lhis
elected by the people. with all these que-m remnarks in reference to the statements I have
tions before tbem at the time; but if. inl the made. He got very wrathy. Mr. Sj:eaker.
opinion of hon. members, ciremnstances have at onei ime. In fact I think lie worked up h's
so changed as to call for a reduction of the: feelings. because I cannot l'elieve lie con-
lariff on soime industries. the House should be scientiously thought that lie was speaking il
l possession of facts sufficient to warrant the interests of the coiuntry. -ai in orde:' to
the carrying ont of such changes. Il this in- get up the energy and vim necessary to iake
stance I siuply ask the House to piuse and his speech, he did as a lawyer whomîîî I 4nce

wait for fuller information. The statement I knew, who, when lie eoui not make an mi-
have made I believe to be correct. but evi- pression on tle jury, abused the counîsel tn the
dence under oath could be taken and render j other side. And so the hon. gentlem:imi rit d
certain tliat of whieh we nay now be in doubt; to abuse me and to discredit the staitements
aud if there is douti in the mninds of the 1 that I made. statements that are il a: cord-
House vhether the oil industry could stand ance witl facts. Now lie said : The hon.
those alterations in the tariff asked for with- miiemnber for Huron bases his remarks upon
out absolute annihilation or serious loss, Ij an anonynious letter. Mr. Speaker. thiat let ter
ask the House to lialt tuntil next session, when w-as first publishîed in the "Globe " id it was
it will be in a better position to say we have afterwards reproduced by a paier publilhed
got facts now upon which we cau deal with iin a town frin which he cai. call d tL:e
this matter. We are under no obligation te Petrolea "Topie," the editor of wich is con-
thc United States. much less to the Standard sidered a friend and advocate of the inî-terests
Ol Company. The tariff across hie Une of the coal oil men. That article w-as taken
was built to protect their own industries. and from the "Globe"" and rpublishe 1 in tle
wel do they do it. Ours lias been built for paper of the industry's own frien:ls. Anîd not
the purpose of protecting ours. Ours lias ac- only that, but a copy tf the paper
coiulished the object the founders of the was sent to members of the o1iuse with
National Policy predicted. and I say ithe last the article narked sa as t > Iraw atten-
thing that should b1e done would be to break tien je it. And %vouhl slip.ose
that wail wi:th which wo have surrounded 1 for one moment. Mr.%Speaker, that if
ourselves for our own protection. I say that1the men at. tue seat of the oïl ixîdIust.rv wero
w-ail should be mîîaintainled when it can be
done fairly. in the interests of the puublie, forjright and sufficiently representafive of tlîir
the purpose of proteeting the industries of case te quoted in ilîcir own paper and dis-
our country and keeping us in the suceessfuli
and progressive lino that Canada. under thewas net justified iassunîing thathuese
policy of this Government. lias fo!lowed. fiures weue put forth 1i3- theindusîrV of

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I would not wheu we are speaking. Tiere 15 net alilion.
take up the tine of the House but that 1he hon. getemaxinllis bouse te-iglît but wiI
gentlenman w-ilho has just taken lis seat has I oni14tIteconclusion that I1was perfecriy
paid a good deal of attentien to some parts justified Li using these figuî-es
of my speech, and, therefore. in justice toiiiy liand in that. wa . But now. Sir. theý-
my-self. I nust seek te corre-t hIin and de- endeavur to repudiate Uiese igures. becausc
fend ny statemients. I mîust say. 'Mr. Speaker, 1 have shown yen beyond a shadowof doiiin
that I have no personal interest in taking the thatiiese figures were exagg rated.IwlI
position I do in reference to the coaI cil duty. :sk the hon. menîber-ho raised this objeeticu
I have no axes to grind, adui, therefor.-, 1 iflie souglitdn is speech of tw-cor tîre.-
speak wholly from a national stand-point. 1 I t correct tiiese figures or give the
speak as a representative of theonsumers-inlhecopinion cf Uic cil mon.
of this country. I umnot influenced by a-iy we-e the proper cnes te pLice before ibis
monopoly in the United States or Canada,coîtrlIdboforeibis House.IQzyiws
and I think that is little more than ny lion. thir duty te place a statement of the industry
friend eau say. I ani ere to speak e:i 1:e- hefore this buse. It le stated these figures
half of those who consume the oil and wîuo I have net been authoized. . But if yen look
believe that the tariff rates are too high and at the interviews wlieh tock place betweeu
therefore cause a higher expendiiture t-) the flic il men il Petrolia and the-;Globe-cci-
people than is riglit and just. I shall not go i to whem Uic lion. gentlen
over many of miy figures. The hon. gentle- who spoke hast las paid a high compliment for
man did not attack them, for they are tunas-heirarness and justice un puttng the inter-
sailable. He did not even prove or attempt v-iews exct p1
to prove that the figures li the anonymnous it stated that the industry gave empicymeni
article to which he referred were wrong ; inte15.004). Otherss;id 20.C0. and stil]
fact the limited nunber of figures lie gave others 25,000. The poison whose cemuni-
went to prove that the man who wrote that cation appears in ibis paper said it was 5.
article and signed himself "0Oi Consumer" "ad he hon.gnlmnulQnefgte oî
w-as a man et ample intelligence concern- teforc hsles hti -s209
ing the miatter upon w-hich hue hi:d w-ritten. Sueytis o.gnlmnwh rn hl
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case before this Parliament should meet and conversation, for some other members. while
decide upon one set of figures instead of we were conversing on this question. eameii up
coming before this Parliament and before this and took part in the conversation. So I have
country with such diverse figures upon this divulged no private conversation that took
question. The hon. gentleman tried to prove place between him and myself. The hIt
10 this House that I insulted ithe hon. gentle- gentleman reflected upon me to-day. saying
men who are here attending to the oil interests that I gave public expression in the House
in their own behalf. There could be nothing of Commons to a private or contidential con-
falser, and I say tiat advisedly, and lie knew versation. There vas no such a thing as
very well, fron the words i used. that 'I a confidential conversation ; and I reiterate-
made no reflection wlatever upon, any gentle- lere now-and perhaps that gentleman is with-
ien who came liere to consult the menibers in hearing of my voice-that his statenient to
upon this question. You cau se froi the me was that the price of No. 1 Water White
words I used that I cast no retleetions what- Canadian oil, specifie gravity T.95, was 15
ever upon these hion. gentlemen. fo-r they arecentsi bulk. Now my hon. friemi thouglt
hon. gentleien iand have as iuch right to I was greatly astray. ani lie appeared to
coie here and lobby the meibers andi speak take sone amusement out of it, as if 1 kuew
to the members in regard to their interests as I uothing of what I was tling aboutiniregard
have to stand hiere and speak in the interest t» the 140,000 barrels that it iwod take t
of tlie consumers of this country. I said : barrel up the 5.637J» imperial gallons that

E-erv hon. gentlemia iere knows very well, ow- importeistyer. Now. Sir. k only
vethaýt teVery industryi the country ttakets advan- eursashol x tdidc561Tflby

tage -)f the dut i-s as far as they can do s;.'. If tihev djd 40. theindubero! inperial
not tlwy would tever- le here lobbying tue mem anbieersill find it requires 140.000.

t'f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~%r thslu.eiir--r ' tt aif r ONCR>.IEFE. Forty-tive gallons iiin
Is teuat any rkflection, directly or indir.mtNy. barrel.
ipon tliese iien ? Are îiey net herelobby- Mr. MACDONAL, Huron). Frty. a t

iîîg -. are thejy xot Icri talking up thicir.o"nting ofwhliere are sopIe larger and soe smaller.
ith1 0aests ? And rltavehtweyoot as mu alil ket

btoManufacture these barrels. He sa s ha
ar-el is ola worth 30 cents. and shornly

apper to thue Iloutse that I wals caisting ' i -afterwa.-rds lie said that the retiners p.aid 80-ellection up tliese iiien. and I thrnst bbe centrs a seaeh barre! that was r.turned bya4terftionibamkpg 
nis face. Andsin.bSirahs se i srar i t anre partiesoioil.If

ot a o conîp str.asy or any ias i thexŽînlun obarrel wusonly wortlî.6,0 cents, 1mw co-,îl Iof a Li sdi ordny tctanmmuoniatosthic refiners pay 30 cents to ti an who hinai Ht a ef d co ni sentenback empty afer seng thewo thse Standard 01teompany or is relre-
inn are te n as Idid. Woue Inottis ha w tiîtue hare)spra p

interestsscoAntrydihave theynotasmuch.
have tort ocal to ask if h e ad any hter- thioops put on, thicmachuncry in operatioî-
cours e ith an. o ncotilpany in Canada ? I
vas speakh g hi Huy place in Ibs Houseis aMi.M1Ineyer said anything
representative o thepeople and in the inter- ofte kind. You aregy Is

heofs Ui cosuiers of ie cosuntry. Ad if tet-bur un Uic barrel vas *bt)centsIdil

ie said that my information caineitirougl not say ic wîîole cost was 3b cents.
ith Standard Ol C-ompany and oat I spoke

ou their side, I can say t-iat I stand here as Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Fory wel
a represent.ative o! Uic people, advocating'%wherc 'vwere thte suaves preparel? Was there
the riglits of tie people as against the efforts îlot labour ia prepariîîg flie staves *? 'Was
tu niaintitin a burdensonuetîx. and te hou. t ;tere ot so n preparingthe machinery?
gentlem.an cainot çsay fat lie is here la the Was hei-aysîot laboulr i preparing tte bo s ?
interesîts of the consumer. Again, hee ast a Was there not labour requircd for eutting the
reflection upon inc by saying tUat I inter- sae prepariatory To hantling thlîeuîî.V.r to
viewed one of the onmen front, Petrolea and the oopers Nowonlyworth3 entlk aboutla
gui- informtion from hlm and gave tzioafoperage e idhan tidstrytiat ineludes
information to the House. That %vas every titan ehi the anufatwsre, not mrey
w-rong. 1 i interiewed no oil niait: the paes whlo put thae barrels tethier and
but an oul man interviewed nie. lie put inUthe hads. It appears to nie that the

lnew nîy opinion Upon this matter, and ina who is living itha hvry centre othese
ve, tati a quiet conversation togetter. Iworks docs not knwichothese barrels tare

said tMen, as I say now, that he dldfot coi ntade. Hicsays that probably Iunderstand
pare w 1 Wacr Whlte Anerican ?ol with'niore about medicine ihan puhit!es. I a g
ree hsghest standard o Canadian otheind.l to say thatI do ; but I know as.uch sf
was not a fair comparison. said to it: cooperage matters at Petrolca as e does, be-"What do you charge for your No. Water ause te hrely coUnts as coopers.ic men
White Canaditiv o" And lieo sad: For a who take the staves and put the together
specfic gravity o! 7.95 we harge 15 cents and put tie hoops hereon. not coetingte ?ae
gn bulk. These were btht words made tue labour that Is eployed i gretting out the

o!nterest ot monsumer Aain ees a hr not alabaetue a~ or e reqiery cutnoth



y ou will findl I was perfectly right, and I defy lie says there are only 1,500. Now, wich of
any ge'nx Ithlan to ind a single fault in the these st.atemuents are we to take ? Does it

1igures I have used. Then lie asks me a not show iliat noue of themu understand is
questin: :"Did the hon. me:uber for East imatter, or know ilteir own business ? But
I luron look at tho protection which the United let us take 6.500 wells. Some of these oit
States has placed upon oit ? " That is not my producers tell me aeach well produces one
duy. i suppose tliere are pblenty of men in the barrel a day on an average ; others tell me
United States who look after ihat interest. each well produces three-quarters of a barrel,
. an not lher-e for the purpose of looking and a thirdi gentleman tells me they only pro-

after the duties placed upon articles by the duce one-half a barrel. I think it is fair to
U7niteid Staites. I do not take mîy views from take the mediun, three-quarters of a'barrel.
the United States : perhaps the hon. gentile- Now. three-quarters of a barrel from each one
muan does. Sir. I stand here in tle interest of the S,000 wells would be 600 barrels a day,
of tIh Canadi:m people :I stnd here in the and nultiply that nunber by. 0 0working-
inlterest of the anaiai: consumer : and. in days in the year. and we have 1,800,000,
mily opim.n. afiter giving thorough investiga- Now, what are the facts ? i an shwv vou
lion into this question. I have cone to the here fron a renurn that there are only
conhision. yea. Mr. Speaker. and three- 70b.000 barrels of crude oil produced alto-
fourths of this Ilouse have cone to the con- gether. Does that not show to every intelli-
elhsion. thar the luty on coal oil is far too gent mind what divers representaions are
highî. Now,- m ihon. friend made a state- made in regard to this matter ? And it
miniiMi regard t the size of the oil-produc- shows. too, that their representations are
ing territory. If I did not mistake his figures, pirobably twot and a half tiies larger
lie said i was twemîy-'ive muiles long andi tlun the- actual produet frou the petro-
about ten miles wide. -leum wells in the county of lImbton,

Mi. MONClIEF'. I niever used such Let me give to the House some other figures.
figures. I said il extended twentv-five miles The hon. gentleman who spoke a short imue
long, but I said uothing about the' width. I ago paid a compliment to 31r. J. E. Atkini-
said it included about 25,000 acres. son for representing matters as they were

in Petrolea. The hon. muenber saidi that
%Ir. MACDONALD (Huron). •-He said that every small holder of a lot. wheu lie had a-

eai acre was worth $200-not for .farindg cumulated $400 or $500. sak a well and
purposes-ohi no. Ti farmers do not make then got it attaehed to a jerker for the pur-
so much oit of their ground as to give that pose of pumping, and lie got his own money
value to their lanl. They have to plod away Iback in one year. Does not this statenent
year after year. but oniy make a small re- show the extraordinary protit dlerived fron
turn, aud. therefore, their property is de- these wells? Does any menber of tis
preciating in value : and, remember, the value House who invests $500 or $00 obtain a re-
of any imvesnitment is in proportion to the re- turn of his money within one year fron any
turn therefrom. If the land throughout that investment? If the well lproduces only one-
torritory- is worth $200 au acre. the question half barrel daily, the investiment is returnedi
naturaliy arises, what lias given it suIh a in full within two years., and during every
higlh value ? Beeause the protits made out subsequent year several hundred dollars are
of the oit inîdustry with such high protection; recei-ed from th investment of $500. The
are such that they can afford bo pay $200 an more hon. gentlemen speak on this question
acre : but if it was used for farm purposes and the more 1!gures they bring before the
they could fnot pay $50 an acre. Iat is House, the more I am convinced tait they
proof that the oil interest is -ery lucrative have not been fair with Parliament or the
to those who are engaged in it. Tierefore, country in submitting statistics. But that
the oi tmen eau afford to pay $200 an aere, is not all. Some nien have said that this
but tIe farmer eau ouly pay $50. and the industry gives employment to 15.000 people.man w-ho pays 50 not only recelves a small That is the information given to the- com-
return upon tiat $50. but he is burdened missioners sent by the Toronto "Globe.down by a high duty mi order to pay over to Others have placed the number as high asthese parties that are engaged in that Il'- 20,00) and een 25.000, and the personsdusrt, profits that will enable them to pay fron whose letters I quoted the other night$200 per acre for the land which they use in ave the number as 2,68. and thethat wayNow, my hon. frend has gonebon. member for East Lambton (Mr. Mon-into some other figures. He says there are crieff) has to-night derlared that the industr6,500 Wcils. Now, it is a wonder to me that gives employment to 2,000 men. Would hzthese menb ave not agreed upon a certain not be well if those gentlemen would meetnumber of wells. One man, In his interview and settle their figures, instead of my beim-with these commissioners _to whch I bave compelled to lose time and breath in correct-
referred, said there were ,000 wels. A'ing their statisties for then? What is the
other who has written that letter to which I whole burden of their complaint ? It Is thehave referred. says there are 8,000 produc'StndardJ Oil bogey. Every bine of argu-
Ing wells. Now, cornes another mani, supJ- meut they bave taken from te beginning
posed to be an expert upon thus question, and to end o! titis discussion will equally apply

MNr. Macoo0naE (Huron).
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to ev'ery other industry in the country. Each
industry is afraid that outside manufactu-
rers wilU flood the country with their pro-!TrFs&týv hI
duets. and the coal oil industry is a fraid that
the country will be flooded with the Amen-
ean prodict, and. because they entertain
this fear, they expect the general consumiers
shoiuld be willng to be burdened with dutiess.
amounting to hundreds of thousands 4f dol-
lars annually so as to give high protection. L'ISLET ELECTION.
to this industry. The hon. member for.
East Lambton (Mr. Moncrieff) stated that Mr. SPEAKER informed the House that
coal oil imported, without payment of duty, the Clerk of the House had reeeived froii ithe
into Ottawa would cost from24 to 2 eet Clerk of the Crown uin Chaneery. a ertilcat e
pter gallon. The lion. gentleman must have "If ie election and return of Jozebh Israel
been astrav in his calcuLations, in view of Tarte, Esq., for the · taDistrict of
iigures I il sUTsubmit, and forwhichrIchal-L'ltrre.

le criticism. The cost of ail the oil lui-
ori.t lhist year i ibulk was $4T1,9 e cos:M

tif inspection gave $6,371. The profits paid .,
to importers, at 20 cents, would be $1>5,- - lim. lauw,1 . Aleer f' thr
612. and the protits of the retailer. $2,Z- 'Mr.
439. or a total cost, after having pa-id in-
speetion and handling by importer and re- MANITOBA SCHOOL CASE.
tailer. to the consumer, of $887.142. Divi-
ding that sum by 5,637,149. the total quan- Sir JOHN THOMPSON presented a fur-
tity imuported, the price will be 15 cents as ther partial return to th Address for papers
the price at Ottawa. and if you add 1 cent inthe Manitoba School case.
for freight. the price will be 1 cetin- rAMkwbat are the
stead of 24 or 26 cents as mentioned by the
hon, gentleman. I have no desire to detain
the House longer. I have answered the ob- Sir JOHN The rel)ort of the
jections brought forwtml against the irgu- argument before the Judicil m
ments and statisties I submitted. and I re- the record of the case.
pudiate the reflections attempted to be east: FMST RADINGS.
on my figures. I have nothing to say agadust
the oil interest or against the men em- Bi (No 31) respecting the Central Couitiesployed in it, in fact I have nothing but good Raiway Company-Mr. Bain, Soulanges.)
words To say for them. I am not here, hov-
ever. to discuss their interests. but rather toi Bur o mpan.-(Mr, M ca.)
wateh and guard the lnterests of my con-' A
stiuents and of the consumers at large, ir- Bll (No. 33) to amend the Act incorpor
respective of Uny influence of any party or ating the Manufacturers Accident 1nsuranee&'
bod that may be brouglt to bear on me. Company, and toe change its name to the

The velfare of my constituents and of ti Manufacturcrs' Guarantee and Accident ln-
people of this country are far more dear to surance Company-Mr. Denison.)
me than any influence that may lie brought Bill (No. 34) to incorporate the Woodmen
to bear on me by other interests. and, there- of the World.-(Mr. Marshall.)
fore,. what I have said has been said in the Bil (No. 35) to incorporate the Calgary
interests of the country at large and not in- irrigation Compa.ny.-(Mr. Davis, Alberta.)
fliuenced by the Standard 011 or any other Bill (No. 36) to incorporate the Calgary
où1 combination, and I have spoken freely Hydrauli Compy,-(Mr. Davis, Alberta.)
and honestly my own- opInUons.

Mr. EDGAR moved the adjournment of COCOLI'TEE ON IUREAND
the debate.

Sir JOHN THOMNPSON maoved:Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.
That Msr. uhsand Camputbell l»- abhel tk

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the ad- t he C.nuittee "o Agriculture and Coloniioni
journment of the House. M to.

Motion agreed to; and House adjourned at -Mr. SPROULE moved:
9. m . u. Tlàat it is desirable that the St andSuing Cmii-

mà àit.tee on Agriculture and Colon iza t ion be empvwet*1
to exa witnesses under 0rtr attirmation in
relation to te Conuilte' inquiry into the mtatter of
the schediuling of Canadiai eittle in the ports of
Grreat Britain on the 20th of October last. b ordert- of
the Impierial loard of Trade, aid that the Commnittet
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be hereby authorized by this House to examine such
witnesses on oath or affirmation where affirmation is
allowed by law.

Motion agreed to.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT.

Mr. DICKEY moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 37) to amend the Criminal Code,
1892. He said : This Bill proposes to amend
sections 179 and 180, with regard to Immoral
literature and circulars issued with a fraud-
ulent purpose. The Act does not provide
that advertising or the sending of such cir-
culars by express shall be illegal. It is also
thought that a fine should be imposed as an
alternative to imprisonment. The present
Bill is intended to supply these omissions.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT.
Mr. COSTIGAN moved:
That the House resolve itself into Committee

an Thursday next to consider the following
resolution :-

"That it is expedient to amend the Civil Service .ot,
and to provide for the appointment of a Civil Service
Board consisting of three members; two at salaries of
four hundred dollars per annum each, and one, who shall
be Supervisor of the Civil Service, at a salary on ap-
pointment of not less than fifteen hundred dollars, with
an annual increase of fifty dollars up to a maximum of
two thousand dollars."

Motion agreed to.

PREFERENTIAL TRADE WITH GREAT
BRITAIN.

Mr. McNEILL. Before the Orders of the
Day are called, Mr. Speaker, I desire to- ask
a question'of- the First Minister, of which I
have given private notice, whether it is the
intention of the Government to endeavour
to secure the co-operation of the other Brit-
Ish colonies in urging upon the Imperial
Government the adoption of a policy of pre-
ferential trade between the Empire. If so,
how soon will the Government take steps to
secure such co-operation, and what are the
steps the Government have In contempla-
tion ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is the inten-
tion to invite the co-operation of the other
colonies and to call their attention to the
movement in Canada in that direction as
soon as possible.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.
Mr. FOSTER moved:
That the House resolve itself into Committee tc

consider the Ways and Means for raising the Supply
to be granted to Her Majesty.
He said : In rising to move that the House
go Into Committee of Ways and Means, it be-
comes my duty, in the first place, to make, as
briefly as I possIbly can, consistent with plain-
ness, a statement of the operations of the pre-
ceding year, and of the current year, so far as

Mr. SPROULE.

we have overtaken it. In doing so, I de-
sire, without further ceremony or prelude,
to state that in March last, when I had the
honour of making my financial statement in
this House, I estimated that the revenue
which would accrue during the year would
be as follows :-

Customs....................... $20,50,000
Excise.... ... ................ 7,900,000
Miscellaneous........ ....... .. 8,265,000

Total ..... ... ...... $36,665,000
The actual receipts were as follows:-

Customs..... ...... ..... $20,501,059
Excise ... .......... ..... .... 7,945,097
Miscellaneous... ......... .... 8,475,715

Total............. ..... $36,921,871
show'ing a very slight excess of $1,059 In
Customs; an increase of $45,097 in Excise, and
an excess of $210,715 in Miscellaneous. So
that, whereas the total estimate for that
period was $36,665,000 the total receipts were
$36,021,871, being an excess of recelpts over
estimates of $256,871. The following w-re
the receipts during the preceding year of
1890-91

Customs ....... ............... $23,399,300
Excise .......... ............ 6,914,850
Miscellaneous... . ......... ... 8,265,160

Total ..... $.... .. 38,579,310
This shows a decrease In Customs receipts
during 1891-92, as compared with 1890-91, of
$2,898,241 ; an increase in Excise of $1,030,247.
and an increase in Miscellaneous of $210,555.
or a total of receipts in 1891-92 of $36,921,871.
as compared with a total of $38,579.310 in
1890-91, showing a total decrease of $1,657,439.
In the case of the following articles we have
'eceived increased Customs duties :

Ale, beer and porter. . .......
Animals, living............. ....
Books, periodicals and other print-

ed matter .. . .......... . ...
Candles... . ............... . .
Carriages ............. .. ......
C arpets..... ..... .............
Cem ent...... ....... ... ......
Coal and coke......... .......
Drugs, dyes, chemicals and medi-

cines............ .. .. ......
Earthenware and china..... .....
Fancy goods......... ........... .
Flax, hemp and jute, manufactures

of . .... . . .. .............
Fruits, green ...... ...........
Furs and manufactures of ........
Glass *do .... ...
Gloves and initts .... ..........
Gold and silver, manufactures of..
Gun powder and other explosives.
Iron and steel, manufactures of...
Lead, and manufactures of ........
Leather, and manufactures of ...
Metal, composition and others....
Oils, coal, keroser.e, and products

of....................... . .
Packages....... . .. ..........
Paper, and manufactures of... ...
Printing presses ...............

$ 27,136
2,319

15,410
1,252

50,766
11,740

1,162
13,408

31,523
37,228
34,452

25,916
41,511
20,847
9,388
7,636
3,655
5,565

70,979
1,522

29,504
5,835

33,821
2,583

21,564
2,702

660659
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Seeds and roots ... ............
Soap of all kinds .................
Spirits and wines upon which an

increase of Customs duties was
placed ........................

V arnish ... .... .... ...... ...
Vegetables ..... ..... .........
Wool, and manufactures of ........
All other dutiable goods..........

$10O,900
4,702

12,874
2,719
9,247

132,214
165,204

And from the following articles decreased
duties wrere received :-

Brass, and manufactures of....... $ 15,563
Breadstuffs...... . ..... ....... 139,557
Bricks and tiles............. . ... . 11,963
Clocks and clock springs.......... 1,878
Coffee .... .... .....--. ...... 1,121
Coffee, and manufactures f4. . .... 20,709
Cotton, and manufactures of...... 20,802
Crapes of all kinds.. ............ 2,163
Embroideries, not otherwise pro

vided for........ ...... ....... 13,715
Fish, and products of ...... ...... 2,935
Fruits and nuts, dried. ......... 3,440

Gutta percha and India rubber,
manufactures of..... .......... $43,461

Hats, caps and bonnets......... . 18,318
Jewellery........................ 12,510
Musical instruments.......... . 3,320
Oils, all other, N.E.S............ 10,955
Oil cloth ................... 4,207
Pickles, sauces and capers of al

kinds................. ........ 2,490
Butter, cheese, lard and meats.... 101,753
Salt........ ................... 7,991
Ships and vessels and repairs on.. 7,551
Silk, manufactures of ............ 64,045
Spices of all kinds ..... ........ 4,311
Stone, and manufactures of....... 16,815
Sugar of all kinds.... ......... 3,064,462
M olasses ................. .. . . 4,096
Sugar candy and coufectionery.... 16,461
Tea........ ........ ... ....... 7,849
Tin. and manufactures of........ . 2,190
Tobacco, and manufactures of..... 56,308
Watches, and parts of ... ....... .19,158
Wood, and manufactures of... 10,888

Coming to Excise, the changes are consider-
able, as shown by the following table

1890-91. 1891-.92.
1890-91. 1891-92. -

- Duty Duty Increase.
Quantity. Quantity. Accrued. Accrued.

Sirits . . 2,708,841 2,578,973 $3,544,191 $3,873,801 $329,610
alt ... ..... ... . ... .Lbs. 57,909,201 46,425,882 588,593 928,517 339,924

Cigars.............. ... ............. 101,117,080 104,521,493 605,017 623,952 18,935
Cigarettes ...................... 36,066,601 40,147,200 54,737 62,933 8,196
Toacco ani snuff ............ .Lbs 9,688,643 9,872,166 1,869,895 2,356,904 487,009

6,662,433 7,846,107 1,183,674

The increased duty ln spirits, as shown
above, is due to the Increased Excise placed
upon them. The per capita consumption of
Excise articles-the average of the whole
country-has been always given, and I give it
here as well:

- Spirits. Beer. Wine. Tobacco

Gals. Gals. Gals. Lbs.

Average for 1867 1 134 2"739 139 2-130
do 1890-91 745 3790 111 2·292
do 1891-92 701 3-516 -101 2-291

Generally, with regard to these different
items of the revenue, It may be interesting
for the louse to know that, comparing
1891-92 with 1889-90, taking the full years
before and after the increase and re-
duction of duty respectively, the imports
in 1891-92 were $116,978,943, against $112,-
765,584 in 1889-90. But the duty accruilng
last year was only $20,550,581, as compared
with $24,014,908 in 1889-90. Thus, though the
imports for home consumption last year as

compared with the years 1889-90, were
$4,213,359 greater, the duty collected was
$3,464,327 less, or, In round figures, the Cus-
toms taxes were three and a half millions of
dollars less than ln 1889-90. The per capita
Custons burden ln 1889-90 was $5.01, and in
1891-92 $4.25, being a reduction per head in
the burden of taxation of 76 cents. The
duty per cent of dutiable and free goods in
1889-90 was 21.21 ; last year It was 17.56, a
reduction of 3.65 in the rate of duty. It is
as well to state here In carrying this a
little further, that the total duty collected ln
1891-92 from Customs was smaller than ln the
year 1882 by one and one-fifth millions, than
in 1883 by two and one-half millions, than ln
1887 by two millions, and than ln 1889-90 by
three and one-half millions- of dollars, show-
ing that the contention is true that the pre-
sent Goverument, in the furtherance of its
policy, is fron year to year materially re-
ducing the taxation of the country. lu making
the changes in the tarff in June, 1891, I es-
timated a loss upon the average consumption
of sugar of $3,500,000 in our revenue. I
estimated a gain from the Excise duties of
$500,000 on malt, $600,000 on spirits and
$400,000 on tobaccos. But the increase has
not corme up to the estimate. The increased
gain in malt was $339,924, in spirits $329,-
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610. In tobacco the estimate was exceeded.
Whereas the estimate was $400,000, the in-
crease has been $514,140. The total increase
from these higher Excise duties was $1,183,-
674. In order to meet these higher Excise
duties to some extent, the duties on 1-nports
of these articles were slightly increased.
The result was not to increase the revenue,
for, although we received an increase In ale
and porter of $27,136, and in spirits and
wines of $12,874, we had a decrease in im-
ported tobaccos of $56,308, so that the total
decrease in Customs amounts to $16,298 go
far as these increases were concerned.
Therefore, as regards the increases and losses
which were -estimated, the revenue has
gained less from the impositions upon malt
and spirits, and we have lost more than I
have estimated by taking .off the duties
upon sugar, on account of the increased con-
sumption as showvn by the following table:

SUCAR CONSUMPTION.

Year. Lbs. Value. Duty.

1888-89 ....... .223,841,171 5,837,895j 3,675,724
1889-90 ... ...... 174,045,720 5,186,158 2,851,547
1890-91 .......... .197,163,919 5,005,3971 3,138,894
1891-92 .......... 345,418,485 9,082.523ý 77,828

The figures indicate a consumption as
per customs returns for. 1891-92 of an
average of about 70 pounds for each
man, woman and child in the Dominion.
So that if we had kept the same taxation
upon the sugar for 1891-92 which ruled in the
preceding year, instead of $77,828,we should
have got $5,418,918. That is to say, at the
same rate of consumption, we have actually
removed from the taxation of the country
five and one-third millions of dollars.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Why didn't you do
that ten years ago ?

Mr. FOSTER. Don't be in too great a
hurry ; always make haste slowly. Deduct-
ing one million dollars of Excise which we
added and which accrued from the increased
Excise duties, the net decrease in taxation
was four and one-third millions of dol-
lars, which amounted to 90 cents per
head of the total population. Now, it
is fair to say that If the remission
had not been made it is not probable that
the consumption would have been quite so
high, for the cheaper the product the greanter
the consumption ; that is notable in the case
of tea and sugar, and articles of that kind. It
is, however, true that in taking off the duties
upon raw sugar we have remitted to this
country, upon an actual necessary consump-
tion of sugar, an amount of money in the
neighbourhood of $5,000,000 during the last
year. While on that point it may be just
as well to make a statement in order tu

Mr. FOSTER.

contrast the two policies, in order to meet
to a certain extent, an assertion which is often
beard, that the system of taxation and the
amount of taxation as it bore upon -certain
classes. was less under the administration of
our predecessors than under our own. Let
me add this further statement : that we
collected on coffee in 1892, $7,177; but if the
same duties had been paid upon the coffee
consumed in this country last year as was
placed upon coffee under the preceding ad-
ministration, instead of the people having
paid $7,177 they would have paid $66,746.
Duty on tea was last year pald to the amount
of $8,265. If the same rates of duty had
been paid last year as were pald under the
preceding administration the country would
have paid on the same consumption of tea
$1,266,233 Instead of $8,265. In the matter
of rice, which is also the poor man's food,
we paid last year $80,762 ; but i!f the duties
in force under the preceding administration
upon the article of rice had been paid last
year, Instead of that amount the people would
have paid $229,820. In sugar, as I have
stated, the duty of 1892 was about $77,000,
whereas under the rate of taxation existing
under the preceding administration, the duty
paid would have been $4,438,109. That la
to say, on these four articles alone, coffee, tea.
rice and sugar, the country paid last year
$172,463 ; under the rate of taxation, upon
a similar consumption, of the preceding ad-
ministration, they would have pald $6,000,905.
Under the two rates of taxation the savings
to the people In these articles alone last year
was $5,828,442. There is no dispute that in the
case of every one of these articles every
dollar of that taxation would have corme
out of the pockets of the consumer, because
it is upon materials which are not grown In
this country. With reference to receipts
from Miscellaneous, I may say that last year
they were the largest since Confederation.
amounted to $8,475,714, as against $4,533,073
in 1878, $4,075,907 in 1873, and $1,978,247 In
1867 ; that is, the increase In earnings froi
1867 to 1873 amounted to $2,088,660 ; In 1878
the earnings further increased by $457,166 ;
In 1892 they had increased over 1878 by
$3,942,641, an increase of 87 per cent. I
come now to speak for a few moments of the
expenditures for the last year. The estimated
expenditure in March last was $36,650,000; the
actual expenditure was $36,765,894, an increase
over the preceding year of ,$422,327 on Con-
solidated Revenue Account alone. The In-
creases, as will appear from the following
table, took place in the following items of
expenditure

Interest on Public Debt....... 179,841
Sinking Funds....... . ......... 89,782
Administration of Justice .... ... 24,130
Legislation....... . ......... ... 706,389
Arts, Agriculture and Statistics.. 16,315
Quarantine .......... ........... . 2,839
Superannuation .. ...... ....... .. 12,569
Ralways and Canals (Consoli-

dated Fund).................. 20,649
Lighthouse and Coast Services.... 11,042
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ishei-is...siut .... . ...... ;10,408 asserted. and it cannot be proved, as theScentifi Institis...... ... 3,25 stateient is often made, that this Go-veri-.tibsdies to provinces. . 3 ment is rolling up the yearly expenditures of
F.Uii t4 .... .. .the country. On the contrary. they have heein
P>st e...................154,444 kept at a dead level. and but for the

.abnormally long session of last vear.On the other hand, in the following items would have shown a decided decrease ov"rthere have been decreased expenditures a peliod of six ye.rs. Leaving the e.-
Charges of N1auageuwnt.......... 8,e74 Penditure on the Consolidated Fund A'-
l'rmn.'., Discout iid ha ;9.455 count. let us see what was the result of
Civil Governmenit................9.113 the expenditure on capital account for ile

etentu ries........ ........... 269 ast year. Taking it in brief, I find ihat o.'
rat n.. ....................... capital account, excluding railw'ay sub 'sidies.

1 ................ 1130 we spent last year $2,165,700, as against
Mlouit i ie *..... ... .. 13,20 s:.T5.S0 in the preceding year, a savng lu

Publie Works t(Conuîsoldatedl F'und) 30!.4 expenditiur. or a lessening in expenditure for
Mail Subsidies and Ste:u ship last year over the preceding year in that re-

Subventimns.................. . 47.91) e-a1. of 405.159. Taking in the railway sub-
eur1 atnd ivt-r Service .. . ... 2.091 sidies amid tre;ating that expenditure as on

.rine Ho.itals................ .capital account .we spent last year $3,413,915( (SuiVov.............. 3.202 s against $4.381.564 in the preceding year. ali ~.......................9.69 .as
ovrnua-ut ,of the Nrth-west saving i this expenditure of nearly $1,000.000
Trrit.ri.................. ...... 4,48 .as ompared with the preceding year. The
is laInous-............................. 1 .0 co>m-se of 1he capital account sinlce 1887-88 bas
Wri;:hts andî 3ea1iurean :('-as . 3.331 been continuously downward. coinmencing

'llinîg Tinher. . .......................... 2,45f; in that year with an expenditure of $4.437.-
I"lr'sn'" of i"n xi. ..... 1,337 460 ; in the second year, 1888-89, $4.420,313

iii.. .r i the third year. 1889-90, $4.053.150 ; in 1890-
lmin in anis i65 91. $3115860 ; i 1891-92, 82,165,700, tlIe

average of these five years being $3,68.46,
The actuail expenditure on Consîolidat.'d Fund. the expenditure for the last year cominz
Account last year, when taken from the total beneath the average of the hist live yea i rs by
revenue of last year, left a small but cou- $1,472,796, and being less tlha.n the f xpeni1I-
venient surplus on that accoun, of $155.977. ture of 1887-88 by $2.271,70. Taking the ex-
Thuerease, as I have said, over an1t.d above pettditure ont Conisolidated Funld Accounuut and
The preceding year's expenditure on that ac- the expenditure on capital aciunt. we fnj
count. vas $422,327. But the total increaise, tIis state of things : that whereas the .rer-
and more nearly double the totaL increase, expenditure on the first was $422,:27, the
w-as due solely and entirely to he increased under-expenditure on the second w-as $967,-
cost of legislation, owing o the abnormîal 04, making th? total expenditure on Consoli-
length of last session. Last year we pa.id for dauted Fiind and capital account. last Vear.
a session of Parliamuent of 219 days, at a $545.322 less than the preceding year. thus
cost of $1,302,876. The preceding year. whi-h again substantiating the fact that the cx-
was al.so a longer session thain usuual, we paid penditures of this country are year by year-
for 155 days, to the amount of $596,4S6. Tak- dimiishing instead of growing larger. With
ing the preceding year as ai abnorlmally long respect to the debt of the country, it will be re-
session, and deducting its cost fronth-e -es- menmbered that for two or three years I have
sion of last year, we find. as I have said, that been able to c.hronicle a very small
the increase was $706.390 ; that is. the in- addition to the debt. I an not able to do
creased expenditure and $300.000 in addition. that this year. Having taken off the largo
were (lue entirely to the abnormal length of revenue -hichl accrued from sugars, and hav-
the session, over which, of cours>. the' Gov- ingt offset that only by about one-thirdl of its
eruient had no control. and for which we loss ; we have had less surplus to draw
are bound to maintain that the Governuent from for our capital expenditure, and
gave no occasion. Taking the expenditure consequently had to meet a larger amount f
for a series of years, fron 1887-8S dowin. we capital expenditure ont of 1:orrowuings. So.
find the following facts : The total expen11- whereas in 1889 the net debt was $237,530.-
ture on Consolidated Pund in 18S7-89, was 041. in 1890 $237,533,211, in 1891 8237.809.030.
$36,718,494. The average of the.five years fol- in 1892 it rose to $241.131,434, Leing an in
lowing that priod was $36,547,964. Last year crease over the precedhig year of $3,322,404.
it was $36,765,894. So that it may be stated iBut this increase in the debt is mo're appa;-
broadly that froin 1SS7-88 up to thet pres nt ent than real, which w-il appear frmin ihese
time, there has been almost a dead level of considerations. Of hat increase, $9)70.t0O
expenditure on Consolidated Fund Account, a rose from the cancelling of the North Shore
aud that this year, but for the abnormal Railway bonds. which before this year stood
leugth of the session, would hxave shown a as assets for thbe country, although they pro-
decrease to about ù36,000,000, or a decrease j duced no revenue, and althougb, under the
f roi 18S7-88, of $700,0)0. Iuder this state pculiar arrangement which was made, they
of facts it cannot be contendedi, as it is often could have by no0 possibility produced
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revenue in years to come. They bave only have kept the debt from increasing. but
been writ tn off. Thai adds to the we would have diminished the total net
increase• of debt the amount of $970,000, deht of thi country by about $2,000,000.
which, as I have said, is apparent So that my promise inade at that fine, was
and not real. so far as any benefit to the 1 upon the set of tben existing,
country as a producing asset is concerned.. and that it las fot been llterally fuiled lhis
Then. again, we went last year on the market

'5 , year is because the Governmient thought it
for a loani, and, as the hon. gentleman who better to remit this enornous amount of
sits opposite me knows, loans, if they are put taxation to the people of to-day. and to make
on the Eniglisli market at low rates of interest, the people of future years pay tleir proportion
sell at a discount. The loan that was put on of the amount that was necessary for the
the muarket last year was at 3 per cent, and, capital works of the country. over and above
althougli under all the circuinstances it real- wvlhat we can spend and spare of' current
ized more than we could have expected, and revenue. As to the receipts for the current
although. in comparison with all other coun- !year, I find that froin July of last year to
tries seeking money last year we stood In the 31st January of this year, the incomne bas
vantage ground, with the er.ception of Great been R21.772,000, as compared with an in-
Britain herself, which h.as. of course. great cone last year of $20.711.451. That is an
advanîtages, we yet sold that loan at a dis- increase in receipts of about 81,000,000, as
count, and the amount of the discount became compared with the last year. Last year. we
an addition to the capital account in the shape received in the second half of the year $1;,-
of an addition to our debt. It is, however, 205,420. If we receive that sane suin this
as I have said, more apIUarent than real. If it year, w-hich is a little doubtful. the whole
had been put .on the market at the rate of 3, revenue of the eountry will1 amocunt in the
per cent, there would have been no discount, present year to a little more than $38.000.000.
and ilere would then have been no debit to the The expenditure of the present year, up to
capital aceount )f the counîtry. VWe would have :llst .humuary. is 819.189.8 3. Th expenditure
paid the saine in the end, but it would have for the saine period Last year was $19,817,325.
been paid in the increased yearly interest, The expenditure in the last five months of
which would have come out of the Consoi- the last year was $16.94S,562. If tie saime
dated Fund and not have been charged to cap- rate of expenditure is observel during the
ital ; but the discount on the loan, as the last half of this year, we shall have expended
discount on all loans, has been charged to $36,500,000, or thereabouts ; but I ani not at
capital necount. and so adds, as I have said. ail certain that the same rate of expenditure

1,122,541 to the apparent increase of debt on can be observed. We are, for instanee, to
capital account. With these explanations, îpay additional interest upon our loauis ; we
whichî are imeant simply to explain and mod- are to pay, I do not know how much, but a
ify. but not at ail to do away with the fact pretty round sum. for îitting up the quaran-
which appears in our accounts, and whicli tine facilities of the different ports of hle
will always appear in our accounts, we have country ; and these two anounts. as will
added 3.322,404 to our debt during the past appear froi the Suppleientar-y Estimates
year. It is important that, in the interest of soon to be broughit down, will swell by a
truth. the explanations sbould go along with very considerable amount the calcula ted
the statenent. They are meant to do just what expenditure of the current year in its last
thîey are mneant to do and no more, to explain half beyond what was the expenditure'durinîg
but not to palliate. It will be remembered the last himf of Last year.
thiat tiree or four years ago I made the state- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT. Thesement that I thought we had reached the Ume figures, I suppose, are up to tih 3lstwhen we should call a halt as regards the January?
increase of the debt of the country, and that
I thought I saw from that point of time the Mr. FOSTER. Yes. Then again. we are
possibility of raising our revenues without in-' spending more heavily on capital accounit
creased taxation, and meeting therefroin the for the purpose of finishing Our canals. Tinecessary services of the country, of laying up Sault Ste. Marie Canal, which was begun
the yearly amount for the sinking fund, and of about a year and a half ago, is being piushîed
making a fair capital expenditure year Dy forward to conpletion with all possible
year, and of accomplishing that without add- speed, so that, during this year, the expendi-
ing to our debt. That promise or that pro- ture will far exceed the expenditure of last
phecy was literally fulfilled up to the past year. Al these things make ie cautious abo dut
year. It could not be fulfilled after that, be- giving a forecast as to the result of the year,
cause we took millions of dollars from our. at this early period in the year. How-ever, I
revenue In remitting the taxation upon raw think I may say this : That we will, out of
sugar, which changed the aspect of affairs, the current income of the present year. pay
and consequently we had to draw on loans all expenditures on account of Coinsolidated
for- a certain amount of our capital expendi- Fund and have a good balance to applv te
ture. If, however, we had kept the duty on capital account ; whether or not it will meet
sugar. instead of having had this increase to; the whole Of the capital expenditure upo
the capital debt of the country cf which I canals I cannot at this period cf time say.have just spken, we wcould, from the revenue This mucI is gratifying, thiat fer seven
whilch would have accrued from sugar, not mentis of the year, h 4owever, th revenues

Mr. FOSTERI.
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so far, are nearly $1000,000 greater thin they always done, one-quarter per cent. There
were during the corresponding period of last were no charges outside of that, except slight
year; while the expenditures up to the, amounts for printing and the like.
present time are considerably less than during Sir RICHARD CART WRIG IT. What
fthe corresponding months of last year. It, wer your alloances ; when was he hoan

is net necessary for me to explain te the made payable ?
House-tlhe House is well aware of it already 'Mr. FOSTER. Was that net detailed in the
-that in order te meet the extra expenditureiPublic Accounts ?
upon ciapital account:. and to take up the Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. [ did not
teiporary lans which had been running,jsit.
a loan had to be put upon the Britislh market. see it.
That is fully explained in the Public Accounts, Mr. FOSTER. I do not remember the
and it has also been explained to the House. discont teris just now, but I will bring

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is not itdown. It was notlhng more than tie'
er leiai. A inty onot spreading of the loan and the usual discount.

erye tfu alloxpame, thnit ;e oundo not I desire for a moment to eall the attention
staute the allowances that were mnade,whtfte Hus to heipv.1cnit of Ute lieuse te fthe iinprevel con-
the loan actually netted. dition of things, se far as indicited

Mr. FOSTER. That is stated in the ac- hy the savings of the country. and the iosi-
counts. - tion of the Savings Banks. It will be witlhia

Sir RICALID CARTWRIGT. Not in the memory of the -ouse. lhat on the 1st
detail. October, 18S9. the new Order in Council wet

Mr. FOSTER. The items may fnot be la into force which reduced the interest allow< i
detail. as the items very seldom are. How- on deposits in the Savings Banks from 4 per
ever. sùffice it te state that a loan was put cent to 3i per cent. Thaut, and perhaps
on the market for £2.250.000 ; that the price other causes, led to au increase in the
fixed was £91, and that the realization was amuiouifnt of witidravals frim lthe Savings
£92 Os. 10:.d. The loan was subscribed Banlks, which will be shown when I read the
three tiUes over or more ; but hvlat. was a. balaues in the differeut years. On the 30th
more gratifying feature of the last Jean was Tune. 1889. there was a balanee of $42.-
this : that the number of individual subseri- ,3ni7. On the 3th June. 1890, that
bers to the loan was very much greater than balUe hald decreased to $41.012.465 ; and
l any former experience of loans that we, in 1891 it bad decreased to 39,400026 ; be-
have put upon the British market. The ing a total decrease during these two years.
applicants numbered about 420, as com- of $3,556,330 as regards the Savings Banks
pared with 3617 for the issue of the £4.000,000 alone. In 1892 matters began to iend,: and(
loan in 1888. a lon which was nearly twice thaît year shows an mnrese m ihe total bal-
as large. That. I think. shows a widened ances in the Savings Banks cf $12,521; a
public interest in the financial affairs of Can- simill increase but uponîî the right side. How-
ada, andi an increased confidence in the securi- ever, the six mionthis of the current year show
ties that Canada puts upon the Britisi market. an increase in the balance of $443,210, which

at the samie rate would be equivalent to
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIIT. If the pretty nearly 1,000,000 during the year.

lion, gentleman had the particulars it woul which shows that lie tide lias turned. so far
be a cenvenient time to state them. They as the deposits in the Savings Ranks arc
were usually stated on such an occasion by concerned. tliat the drain upon them ha:îs
his predecessors. If hehlias not he might lay cease and lias turned into an increasiug sur-
them on the Table later. plus. As regards the total savlngs, as shown

Mr. FOSTER. I have not the particulars by the deposits in the different Govermnent
at hand ; but I can tell my hon. friend. in Savings Banks. in the chartered banks, ii
brief, wha.t they are. We paid to) those the City and ]District Savings Bank and in
who negotiated the loan the exact com- La Caisse d'Economie, they anournted on the
missions which were laid down in our con- ;various dates named to the following
tract. We paid te the brokers, as we had' figures :--

30th .Juie 30th iune 3Oth June, 30t.h June 1st )ecelber,
1878.- 1888. I 1891. 1892. 1892.

S ets. 8 ets. ets. S cts. 8 cts.
Post Office Savin. Banks.. 2,754,484 03 20,689,032 62 21,738,648 09 22,298,401 65 22.891,074 45
Dominion d .. . 5,742,529 32 20,682,025 61- 17,661,378 07 17,231,145 98 17,081,682 47
Chartered Banks:

Deposits by public payable:
on denan'.......... 35,090,284 00 1 50,331,413 00 59,383,409 00 65.611,678 00 68,694.264; 00

After notice or fixed date.... 29,979,0104 00 62,529,28 00 83,249,806 00 95,331,100 00 101,526,186 00
31st Januarv,

City and District Savings Bank, 1893.
and La Caisse d'Econonne... 5,631,172 0) 10,475,292 00 10,982,231 00 12,236,099 00 12,904,195 55

Totals...........i 79,197,51035 164,707,048 23 1193,015,472 16 1212,708,424 63 222,997,404 47
liiereases... ............ 85,5 9 ,537 35 28,308,324 93 19,682,952 47 10,288,979 84

S~..... 1''(for 6 months).
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These figures show that the normal increase kept in advance of that of the preceding
in the general savings of the country, as de- year and naintained a fair percentage
nominated and defined lin the deposits in of increase. Taking our railway returns,
these different banks, is maintained. I now which are a fair index, and our returns of
cone, for a moment. to speak of the com- shipping and tonnage, which are also a fair
merce of the country during cthe past year. index. they boib show a eonsiderabic increase
I am not going into the internal or domestiefil 1891-92 over thi prece(ing year. The
commerce or trade of the country. because, ilys Show au r in the miles oper-
first, of the time that it would take. and. , ed f3)7Z. iii t1ue p:ssenger carricd of
secondly, because. I am sorry to say, of the .4364.697. in the tons of freiglt carrIed of
unfortmuntely defective statisties which we Oý1«9ainlthe froùdut eariNgsof
have with reference to our internal trade.1751- This.slow.,that freighas becu car-
That is found in every country. It is prob-!ried lu increasing quantities. and that. there-
ably found in our country now more than it fore, there must have been an
will be in the fuiure. for I sincerely hope, trade. As regards -vater-horne frvighî. we
and I believe it will be found to be tu)e fact. find asal but. ýat the saine tinwo. ,s--tisfac-
that the new Minister of Trade and Cornd-ex tory. percentage owf corease. But it in whemerce will devote hiself particularly to we cone to re ae i r

ated of the578, i the passengerscrido

the task 4f devising some metd of obtain- where our tts e feirlv extensive an
ingp statistical information. whercby the reliable, that we findgthe arn inc rof se39s
country shalbe apprised of that most i 1- indicated by hi tiguresit hs bni sha -sk
portantof-ail the branches of its national the attention rfi tuuse, an viev tfle

fe, its internai commerce a.nd productiof. controversies whic have beeno anincrnease
lowcver, if wc eau judge from sigus wbich regard te this subjet.e-hoave thoughtit wel
coe to nte surface. the intena n commerce- y perentie oinresf f.Bui ii wer
of the counttyaf diring the past year. has 1wh8 s1 and 1n92

E XporJts....... ............ .. 7!.3 2: 1. U7~ 472f; 11 ),m;163 -, -7
ital tisport..i.n.f.o.rma ,whe the relibe tha we find t'h r i
pr[tato4aill.the.br.anhe o its.in4a>ltea4ttnto of the4.>.34 24 1 . Iiew f h
Trawfth a BiuuM 1)'.i 3*28.384 ;.:4!si;

do h 1ciotrd u g t3he76,437p has,127. 2. 1891 and189 *22
-'p r . . . ...... ......... . 32354,.44 2.9')8,417.,7 12,6773.173 46

T o a s l r s . . . . . ....... . . . . 3 0 9 , 8.1.9 7 6112. 0 .0 82

T o a trade .... ... .... .... . .. 48 3 4,932 846. ;4
drot wihGreat rtan... 8332.71s913283 10 f i.8 4 1l

do Wit 1 dia.es.......... 3 437 4.125. 9~-r
do Clina and -Japan........ 486.244 2,202.102 1 330.1$ .35->i
do oteiir couitirie........... .1,:Mi,532 3,685,842 5.16.657 6 , .

It will be seen that while there was a. loss rapid developuent of trade with the other
of trade with the United States of about great countries of the workl. The record of
;2,000,000 in 1892, that was more than comn- our trade for last year is one which
pensated-seven times compensated-by an in- you inay search oliur retuirns througnh in
crease of $15,000,000 in our trade with Great vain to find equalled. This shows an
Britain. It is somaetimes stated that our increased trade with Great Britain in
trade with other countries in the world is not 1S92, over 1891. cf $l5.000.000 • with
satisfactory. It is true tlhat with the United France, one-fifth of a million wih
States and Great Britain we do the most of Germany, two and a fifth millions : withour business ; but a comparison of the above Holland, one-half : million : with the Westfigures shows that we are gradually, and in Indies, one and a third million ; with China
some instances rapidly, increasing the area of and Japan, one and a tenth million, and withour commerce with other counties. The re- other countries, one ad a half million. be-
cord I have given is, I think, one which is en- sides a small increase with Italy and New-
couraging to the House, and which will be en- foundland, w'hilst hIe onily large decrease we
couraging to Uic country, as showing a gradu- had was w-ith the United States. of two and
ally-w'idening, and, to a certain extent, 'seven-tenths millions. Therefore, I state
although as yet small lu Its entire amount, a .againi, that the condition of our fereign trade

Mr. FOS TER.
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shows strongly in 1891-92 in our favour, and
I believe it will be received by tiis House
and by tie country as an answer to the oft-
made and baseless assertion, that the trade
of our couniry is stunted and retrograde.
C 'oming to th'e home produets. the esxports
tif Canada o these during the last year, as
compared wvith 1892. show the following re-
suils :--

1892.

Produee of the Mine... ..
dil) Fishevries .

1'arnï

~a:~Hj4k47l
~ ~qt~

I. ,-'.

1891.

~5. 784.143

do -2-2, 2-'22,281,744 24,282.)15
.......... 50.708,1.34 39,634,599

7,040,988. 6,296.249
ll·ineous.... ......... 71 ,518 45*337

Total .............. 95,i4,23 85.57,-44

Tcrease...............9J,-A M
do per ent.......11.i

That is a large increase in a single year.
The increase in farn products alone goes to
prove the assertion we mzake. that the far-
mers of this country are yearly producing
more and finding larger and reiumerative
markets, and in this respect we cai stand
comparison with the producers of the rest of
tie world. More we cannot expect. We are
in tiis world, in this age. uuited in a great

commercial bond with the peoples of other
contries, a1ll of us governed by the common
wants of the world. and kept in lose and
constant communication bly means of the
telegraph wire and rapid transit. so that the
world's wants and the worlds yield are at
once known and the prices of great staples
fili accordingly. Taking ithat into eonisid-
eration. the increase of $2L00.00 in the
exports of farm products alone, during the
past year, is a. very gratifving extension in
our tradie. I wish to speak now for a, mo-
ment about the diversion of trade. ani tiere
is one point to which i wish to dra w the
attention of tie House andi he country witl
regard to the tariff and our farmers. Every-
one knows that about two or thr'e years ago
the mlities 11o11n farmi proiucts. baeol. Iam.
shoulders of beef. mutton, pork and lard were
rearranged. At that time it became patent
to the country liat la-rge supplies ofi hese
articles were coming ini from the 1:nited
States and displaciig fa rmers' products in
this colmtry, and the Governnent caie to
the help of the farmers, at their request. and
raised the duties upon these articles. What
happened ? Wlereas i iS90 3't)ý ,.000
pouds of bacon, beef, nmiton. pork and lard
were brougit in fron tle United States and
distributed iii tis market. ie importation
fell. in 1891, to 17.000,000, and in,12 it fell
to 13,000,000 and whereas in 1890 the value
of the importation was $1,734,000, in 1801 it
fell to $976,000, amd in 1892 to $723.. The
following table shows the particulars

I roirrs intoi Canada fro inthe Uniteid State.s for the Y.ars ended 30th .i 18isf. IS99, 11 ;flan 1892, ofý t h.
follow-ingl-,A rt ticles:

-1890. 1891. 1892. fruîn 189>.

Lb.b.L bs. Lbs.

a a nrd s1hlds.. .... ................ 4,344,20; 2.561,044 1,208.06; 3,336.132
........ ......... . ..... .......... , 27,993 2, .30 2,235,987 4,192,006

......... ........... 11,560 234803
............. ...................... 17,161,592 11,085,111 9,492,965 7,668,627

.. ...................... 4,882,831 98.999 91,246 4,191,585

Totd............ ......................... 33,0;2,979 17,342,781 13,439,821; 19,623,153

V a lue...... . ... .......................... , 9,6 ) 68723,081

That i the decrease from 180 made a market;
for our own farmiers in this country by the
exclusion of those products fronthie United!
States to the value of over $1.000.000. So
thait you have to take this into account : that?
not only did our farmers increase their exports
by the amlount I have named. but thiat they
hald in the home market an increased sale to
the extent of over $1.000.000, required to
supply the country in phce of the Ainerican
products. whiclh were excluded front the
United States, so that they obtained an en-
larged marke at home as well as an ad-
ditional market abroad.

22.

Mr. McNEILL. That siovs the advantage
of protection.

Mr. FOSTER. As to the diversion of trade.
let me read to you the figures of 1891-92. with
reference to somne products of Canada export-
ed to Great Britain, in order to make a cou-
parison. Horned cattle fell off nearly $1000,-
000, owing to circuustances well known,
Leaving that out of account, we find some
very encouraging items. Canadian cheese,
apples, and bacon have made their place in
the British narket. Ca.nadian butter had
also iftde a place for itself, but not a very
enviable one ; but under the operations of the
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Dairy Commissioner and the dairy stations,
vhlich have been established by the Gov-
erniment to stimulate the production of a
better quality, the quality of Canadian butter
has been raised ; it has been put upon the
market in uniform quality, stamped as Cana-
dian butter, making its own way, and compar-
ing 1891 with 1892 we find that, whereas in
1891 only $440,060 worth of Canadian butter
was exported to Great Britain, last year
$877,455 worth found a place for iself in the
British market, being an Increase of 99 per
cent. The following table speaks for itself:
STATEMENT of values of the following articles, pro-

duce of Canada, exported to Great Britain
during years 1891 and 1892, with percentage
of increase and decrease in each article.

Horne-d cattle.

Butter ........

Hamns.........

Apples, green
or ripe.......

Apples, dried..

Fruits, canned
and preserved

1891.

Value.

8,425,396

440,060

9,481,373

589,599

36,398

1,235,247

7,353

9,500

1892.

Value.

$
7,481,613

877,455

11,593,690

1,089,060

53,939

1,405,527

10,692

11

23,679 1.... .

99

22

84

48

14

45

149

1891. 1892,

Value. Value.

Barleyv.,.. 75.225 $1.233.844 1.540

Oats.......... 5,954 1,975,485 ...... 33,079

Peas, whole... 1,439,747. 2,332,307 62

do split... 45,601 89,7b1 ..... 96

Wheat........ 969,134 5,726,505 ... 490

do flour. 851,912 1,110,368 30

Eggs.......... .83,589 592,218 ...... 608

Horses ........ 156,254 214,785 37

By the way, if you look into the Trade Re-
ports you will find that the price of eggs-
that much abused article-exported to the
British market is one cent and a fraction per
dozen higher in value than those exported to
the American market. It Is well that these
figures should be noted and should be spread
before the public, in order that they may s2e
the actual expansion and the poasibilities of
the market in Great Britain for the products
which they raise ; and I wish to give a7so
this statement, showing the increase ln three
of the great articles of Canadian export which
have had their reputation made for then,
and whioh have been consecutively and skil-
fully placed on the British market-cheese,
cattle and apples, and also the exports of the
great division of our products:

COMPARATIVE Statement of Exports, produce of Canada, for the Years 1868, 1878 and 1892.

Per cent Per cent
of of

1868. 1978. 1892. Increase, Increase,
1892 1892

over 1868. over 1878.

Produce of the mine.....................1,446,857 2,816,347 5,906,471 308 10)
do fi-heries...................3,M57,510 6,853,975 q,675,398 188 40
do forest.................. 19,262,170 19,511,575 22,281,744 22 14

Animals and products ................. 6,893,167 14,019,857 28,594,850 314 103
Agricultural products...................12,871,055 18,008,54 22,113,284 72 23
Manufactures..........................1,572 4,127,755 7040,988 347 70
Cheese............... 620,543 3,997,521 11,652,412 1,779 189
Cattle............................. 1,099,940 1,152,334 7,748,949 605 572
Apples.............................. 871,333 *149,333 1,444,883 1,560 867

*Froui Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia only. t Fruit, gieen.

This would keep Up the train 'and trend of the the country. 1 may flot have succeed,ýd in de-
thought 1 have been developing of the graduai veloplng inuch i nterest wlth the hon. gentlemen
and steady progress of the counutry ln Its opposite, or aut least w1th somie of them, ln mny
external trq~de, and partularly ln lts exports. ifigurative remarks ; but now I corne to the
So inuch wlth reference to the commerce of 1tarif ; and, as I approacli the tariff, I notice

Mr. FoSTER.
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that my hon. friends' interest deepens. I change the amount and incidence of protec-
wish to state a few things with reference to tion. Dissatisfaction has arisen ailso fron
the taiff and the tariff policy. No man witlh the fact of raw materials being in somne cases
his eyes open would think for a moment cheapened, and in such cases the protection
of denying the fact that there is more or less !which was fair when raw mzaterials were
agitation in the country with reference to the higher in price, becomes a little more than
tariTY and to trade conditions. One person fair when raw materials lower in price. Out
will notice it fron one stand-point, another of all these reasons and others there might
froi another stand-point. We miy fnot all arise discussion and thouglit and, it may be.
take statesman-like views ; but, whatever dissatisfaction, even among persons who be-
views we take, this much is true, and we lieve in a protective policy, but who are not
admit it. that there is an agitation ou this pleased with the changes in the relative or
miauer. and that people are alive to the dis- absolute seale of protection arising froi the
cussions upon trade policies and to discussions ciuses I have given. Then again, Sir, I an
upon tarifs. and to the question what is to inclined to think that the McKinley Billihas
be the guiding policy now and for the future. done sometliug towards sharpening this agi-
Sever-al things have conspired to make thŽ tation in the country. Necessarily it did so.
agitation upon the tariff in this country possi- Hon. gentlemen opposite, before tiat Bill
bly dieeper to-day than it has been for a was passed, prophesied that it would do so;
number of years. Will the House permit after it was passed, they declared that it did
me to mention a few of these? In the first: so, and I am not, going to counter their de-
place there is a difference in view on the clarations in that respect. For the McKinley
question of principle whilch las existd ever Bill, whether it was so intended by its frani-
since we have been a country. which came to ers or not, did this and dild it very effectu-
a point of cleavage direct and sharp in 1878. aIly; it raised barriers against certain Can-
b>etween those who believe that a free trade adian products. namely, farmers' products,
polkiy out aud out is the proper policy for and to that extent it interfered with trade
this eountry. let the revenue take care of and made necessary the diversion of trade,
itself. or take care of the revenue in whatever and every diversion of trade is followed
way you can; those who belleved Ihat a necessarly by its train of dissatisfaction and
tariff for revenue purposes with incidental loss. It may be, that after the diversion has
protection w.as the thing for this country, been made, the people will be more prosper-
inaking the revenue the prime consideration. ous, the markets will be more renunerative.
and distributing it so as incidentally to pro- but none the less every diversion of trade
teet the industries of the country. and the from one channel to another causes dis-
third class of people. who believed that for satisfaction and loss to individuals. So
Canada. tuider the conditions then existing, that I thiuk the discussion lhas been sharp-
:md which have existed since the principle of ened in reference to this niatter on account
a sufficient and reasonable protection to the of the passage of the McKinley Bill. It cer-
nascent industries of the country was to lie tainly has been sharpened by the results of
followed first. aiid that revenue was to take the elections which took place not long since
car e of itself on tUat line. Those were :i the United States of America. and which
the three great sehools of thoeught. We have been iîagnitied without warrant, which
do not expect that becauîse in 1878 olc have been unduly nagnified by leaders of the
schiol of thought triumphed an I con -en- party opposite, into a victory for free trade,
trated its opinion in the tariff, but that pure and simple ; and statements have been
ti a large extent they are nourished t m- made throughout the length and breadth of
day. as in 1879. Changes there have the country that, owing to that change, a
been. Men who believed In free trade have free-trade policy was to be Inaugurated, and
cone to believe In protection. Maybe it has that great benefits would come in certain
happened that some who believed in protec- directions, and great changes would have to
tion have cone to believe in free trade, or be made in this country. That has set people
a revenue tariff with incidental protection, or to thinking, that lias set people to agitating
something of that kind. But the differences and proposing, and that has added very
whieh existed then are differences which materially to the discussions and the talk that
exist now, and they contribute to the agita- is going on about this matter in the country
tion and discussion of the question at the to-day. For my own part, I differ with hon.
present time with a vivacity probably greater gentlemen opposite, or on this side, who be-
than at former periods, from circumstances lieve that the wings of free trade have been
whiich I shall mention afterwards. Then spread for a flight during all future ages in
again, there is an agitation evoked by dis- the United States of America, by the election
satisfaction in regard to changes In the tariff of Mr. Cleveland. I cannot find it in the
in respect to relative or absolute protection previous records of the party, I cannot find it
which arise from varlous circunistances, for in that latest concentration of the party doc-
instance,l in the differences in valuè that have trines upon tariff measures, the Mills Bill ; I
arisen from 1878 to the present time. Whether cannot find it in that latest utterance of Pres-
specific duties alone or specific and ad valorem ident Cleveland in bis acceptance of the can-
duties are placed upon these goods, the differ- I didature ; I cannot find it in the thought, and
enices in value thiroughi a series of years ifeeling and breath of the American people to-
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day. I think the. man who stands up in this
country and contributes his quota to the un-
rest, and dissatisfaction and discontent with
the present state of things in this country,
by preaching to them that now this second
daughter of Britain has entered into free
trade, and the next to follow will be the third
daughter of Britain, Canada-I cannot believe
that these men are doing the best, from a
statesman-like point of view, for this country
and for the people of this country. However,
the fact Is, that this has lent point to the dis-
cussion and thought about the tariff and trade
policies. Then there is another thing which
must be taken into account at the present
time, and that is the unprecedentedly low
price of cereals in the markets of the world;
and directly upon that supervenes the effort
of the demagogue, the effort of the unscrupu-
lous man, to make the people belleve that in
some occult way al this is due to the miser-
able Government and the miserable policy
which, for the time being, prevailed ln this
country. Now, Sir, no sane man, standing up
before a number of sane men, will venture
that argument. Every one Is open, in his
calmer moods, to the opinion, to the convic-
tion of the truth, that, if the prices of cereals
in the country are low, they are low
from certain abnormal causes, and that
they are probably temporarily low. But,
whatever may be the cause, the fact
of these low prices of cereal products
throughout the country at the present
time, adds point and strength to the discus-
sion, and is used to spread dissatisfaction and
discontent. Of course, an Opposition always
has open to itseif to take advantage of ail
these things. Al things are fair li politics,
It is said ; and I suppose any average party
would take advantage of ail the circumstanc s
that arose, and as they arose, to make senti-
ment against their opponents and in favour
of themselves. And, Sir, of late, and with
greater vigour, supervening on these things,
has come an active propaganda in this country
and in the country alongside of us, the end
and aim of which, no, I will not put It that way
-the result of which, whethier it is the ain
or not, is to make people unduly discontented
and unduly unrestful. In this country every-
body acknowledges the geographical di-U
culties, its great extent, its sparse popula-
tion, its different races and creeds, Its diifer-
eut sections with their different distribution
of the resources with which nature bas en-
dowed them. Bit I hope every man also re-
cognizes-if he does not he ought to-that this
ccuntry, If lit is to remain a country, if it Is to
become a great country, and to have perman-
ence and durability imprinted upon it, has
to learn the lesson, and learn it now, and
keep It learned, that you omtnnot afford to
appeal to the prejudices, or the poverty, or
the wants of one section agaIrnt .another;
that you cannot afford to pander to the pre-
judices or the likes of one class to the detri-
ment of the whole. I am here to-day to state
thait I misjudge the Canactian people, I do

Mr. FOsTER.

not read aright the spirit of the Canadian
people, if, man. for man, throughout this coun-
try, when they are fairly talked to and fairly
reasoned with, they will not lay down, as a
basis, that we must get along together
in this country ; we do not ask that any
class shail go scot free of taxes and burdens,
while others pay an undue proportion ; we
do not ask that any section shall b- lightly
burdened while other sections are heavily
loaded ; but that class or section, wàcrever
it may be, must, proportionately to its
strength, bear its just and equal portion of
the burdens that are necessary ln order to
carry on the affairs of this country, an-1 to
give it permanence and dnrability. I think
it is an unfortunate thing that in order to gain
power, and in order to make a noiut against
their opponents, advantage is being taken of
the. present state cf things to [Nreach a do2-
trine in this country which, if it is adhered
to, means disruption, and is opposed to the
only policy which can give us nue
permanence and true prosperity. Sir,
I wish to notice lin passing that these men
preach certain doctrines, they go before the
people with certain statements ; they go be-
fore the people. with Inferences from those
statements, some of which they draw, and
some of which they do not draw, but ail of
which they allow, and others which they
force to be drawn ; and I believe that there
are people who go out from the meetings
addressed by hon. gentlemen opposite with the
firm belief that there is some way by which
we can carry on all our services in this coun-
try, by which we can have perfect free
trade, and will not have to pay a dollar
of taxation. * No-w, if hon. gentlemen oppo-
site can define and point out any meaus or
method by which that can be done. well and
good ; but, if not, the doctrine that ought
to be preached in every school-house, on
every platform, is that there is no way to
build up a country in its publie works. look-
ing after its public services, giving It the Im-
provements which the people need in the
race of progress alongside of other countries
to-day, no other way than by taxation ; and
that if the people will not bear reasonable
burdens, they cannot expect to promote
the building up and the Improvement of the
country. I think the Canadian people are
sensible enough and strong enougli to accept
that' doctrine, and to work under the im-
pulse and ln the spirit of that doctrine. So
that I think, having stated these things. I
have stated what leads to the unrest, the
dissatisfaction, the agitation upon the tariff
question ; and I have tried to state them
fully. We do not say that the policy we
adopted in 1878, in the exact degree of
protection that was placed upon the coun-
try at that time must be unvarying, must
never be changed ; but, out of all these
causes I have mentioned, the feeling of un-
rest exists, and it reaches this House of Par-
liament, and that feeling will be met by the
Government frankly, honestly and fairly. So
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iat *the Govermiuent. while it wishes toi
giv e due veight, anîd no more than due
weight. o1 any one of these causes. and to
aiy one of these coîmplaints ; while it ae-
knim'wVedg~es Ihieir varyinîg force, v:irying ln

rlupr.btion to their merit and IUteir strength
alliouiighi the% Governmîent (les not iiteid
to be either frightened or forced into doing
smething ~which it does not believe to be
righ :I the G.lvernmu14ent tak1 s 7is stand to-
ay, aeIl is willinig to have it kniownl every-

whu.h. Mhat it: piroposes t do will be
doune afer thel most careful. and earnest.
and due coisilerationi. not extended beyond

wlicl, as a matter of trade anîd taitl
policy. is best for ihis country as a whole.
It proioses l to do what is best for all classes
counted together. whilst giving due weight to
the imUprtnee of, and to the pbsit.ii oi f. tach
ülass. anld varying the' burdens acordinîgly. It
proposes to adopt a poliey and to carry out
ii particular lines of that policy, with due
regard and conisideration as well to the lin-
ernial conditions of Canada as to her position
mngst thiier coitries of the vuworkl under

the presehnt oditinis of trale ani taritfs.1
These ar lines, and t vhat end J ? It may be
asked, v:what does the Governmnent propose to
do. for these are generalities ? I 1ra: 1tha; 
tlhese are generalities. It hias been a dis-
cussion of generalities, or of principles. if
you like fo denomina te ltiea as such. Then
the first question conmes from my hon. friend.
WVill dhe Gmovernmnit adopt free trade ? My
answer to ilat is. nu. I kuow I disappoint ny
lion. friend in not takiug up the pet idol and
dreamni tf his heart. the one idea which is the

6 8

amount by a very large sumn. Smnall savings
ean be made, smtall savings are being made,
but that the services of this eountry require

uheli, and are so important they cannot be
stopped, is a truth with which every man is
conversant ; and the point arises as to how
$20.00W.O(M) can be raised for the services of
the country, 820,00,0(.1 fron Custoins revenue
with free trade with all countries. or* withl any
grea t country in the world. But. Sir, outside
of that point, which is in passing, there
is another reason why this country cannot
adopt free trade at the present tiue.
Ir k on accomt of ltie industrial an I g neral
dlevelpmien t' ithe resourc of hlis cou:-
try. Ilere we l:ive limIer a systm adoped
earlier than 1878 so far as ijicdental protee-
tion is cerned. in 18S7 s-> far as abs >lute
an id dirct p1roiectionf is concened, d eveloped
in this cunutry lire :wd varied in erests.
Nobody denies tha t. A v s'e i eap't il <f
$3i00,000, employing 3G8.010 iands. at a
ytarly wage or Shu,000,WM and a develop-
ient of tih wealth f the couat -y to the
value of $00(NM.i amnually-the' are facts
staed lin coldt figures of the ceusus, taking

189 an coparngit with 188ý1. This; d -
velpmuent of industries has gone on for
years. It lias reached a, certain point, it can-
not he sacrifived ;ieitlier lias it reachlîed that
point where. unaided. it ean yet stand the
omupeti.ion of ountries like Great Britain
ir the JUnited States. with their centaries of

althbehlind tihe:n. with lelir griat skip,
îwith their enormous markets, with their great
produetion whii finds a mn-îrket in the world
iii suih large quantities. So that these have
tob he takei inito account. H-ve nt tles

bigitl star t laofis existence, towards which he iltuitstri(s grown since 1S78 ? The figures I
treads lis devious way. sonetiies in one ha v iven show that they have. They have
comiitry, and sometinmes li anuother, froum plat- keit population lu this country-
form to platform but always wvith that
bright partieular star in sight ; now, I be- e hon. MEMBERS. Hear. hear.
lieve. only lifteen years distant is this briglit Mr. FOSTER. I arn glad thiat lion, gentle-
particular star of free trade, the freest of free no.<ln opposite entertai iithat Idea. Th-is- in-
trade. There are souie considera tions why duistries have kept population iii tis country
the Goverunent does not propose to adopt free hVichî would otherw.s hîave' left it. They
trade. The first is the requirenîts of the are keeping to-day in this country an increas-
revenue. A stronger man than I amn, a iig ituiber of hands li emnploynent, and the
dieper thinker than ny lion. friend, a nan in increasd employnent has its benefit in the
mnental power who towers anong the best. way of ages. iu the way of production, and
lias stated it. and from a less pre.iudicedl s.. is felt throughout the whole country., We
stand-point. perhaps. because lie put it fromn know fromt observation that these industries
the stand-point of hon. gentlemen opposite. au nd this developm ent of our industr'es has
and lie as challenged any man to show how. gnote on rapidly sinice IS78. I do not need
in thîis country, now, or for many years to further to enlarge that idea. Let each hon.
comnîe. any seheie of free trade could be gentleman ask hies own observation aud ex-
adopted which could be worked, and lie ex- perience. and let him contrazst 1878 with to-
pressed his conviction that the circumstances day, and see the vareties (f articles we minu-
of thie countri y ibrecl(led its adopiioi. and pre- faeture to-day hvlich were not manufactured
chtdled the direct taxation whieh muust neces- by us then that the Irbpobrtion of articles in
sarily follow upon its adoption. The require- use in this counitry. now obtained froi our
ients of the revenue prevent it ; $28,OOOOOO, manuface'rs. uismuhelilarger ; let him look

outside of earninigs. have to be raised in this t..ver the whole field and take lus own experi-
couinry- for its current services. I invite hon. ence, and le will find, though in some cases
gentIenen to comle down to particulars, and there haive been failures, i sone cases there
1o show tp this iouse aud the cuntiry have bee changes and vicissitudes. yet, on the
iow they vill effect sahigs in the different whiIole. a great start las been made with re-
itens of expenditure so as to reduce that speet to the mîîîaiufaeturing industries of the
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country, and a great start made in develop- ports of raw material ? It is ccntained in
ing in that way the resources of the country. these figures
Do hon. gentlemen ask the history of the im-

IMPORTs R.aw MATERIALS, 1869, 1879 AND 1892.

Wool....................'.... Lbs.
C otton ........................ ... "
H ides ...... ................ .... $
Gutta percha... ....... .......... ..
Hemp....................
Raw sugar....... . .. . ......... Lbs.
Lumber and timber.. .. .. ... .... $
Silk . . . ......... ..............

1869.

2,061,576
1,245,208

891,488
90,516

.... .......
*21,656,918

203,276
......... ....

1879.

4,976,758
9,720,708
1,202,890

133,214
199,179

t22,925,779
531,278

35,556

1892

10,22
46,32

1,83
73
87

t343,12
1,09

26

Per cent!Per cent
of of

Increase Increase
1892 1892
over over
1869. 1879.

4,086 395 105
2,525 3,620 376
7,102 106 53
0,657 707 448

1,731 1,484 1,395
4,635 438 106
0,299 ........ .632

*Sugai below No. 9 cane juice inelado. † Sugar below No. 14 and melado.

If hon. gentlemen want further Informa- $59,000,000 In 1881 b $99,000,000 iu 1891 an
tiou, let. them go to the census returns for increase of 67 per cent; raw materlal from
the figures of Industries for 1881 and 1891, $179,000,006 In 1881 to $255,000,000 in 1891,
and learn from these that the number of au increase of 42 per cent. Value of pro-
establishments have. gone up from 49,000 to duels from $309,000,000 in 1881 to $475,000,-
75,000, an increase of 51 per cent ; the capital 000 ln 1891, an increase of 53 per cent; an
investments from $165,000,000 to $353,000,000, added value, according 10 the statisticlan, of
an increase of 114 per cent ; the number of $33,000,000 per year lu 1881, and of $89.000,-
employees from 254,000 to 367,000, an in. 000 lu 1891, added to the wealth of the
crease of 44n per cent; wages pald, from fcountry. T6ese are the figures:

CANADIAN INDUSTrRIES PER CENSU1:S RETtURNS.

___________-______ ______________ -Variation.

$1900,0881 81. $5,0000i 1891, _____

Increase. F er cent.

Nuber of establishn0ents.... ............. ...... . 49,923 75,768 25,845 518
Capital invested....... ...... $ 165,302,623 353,836,817 18ar,534,194 114,
Nutiber of ernployees...................... ...... 254,935 367,865 112,930 44 43
"Nages paid............... ... ..... $ 59,429,002 99,762,441 40,333,439 67-86
Cost of raw niaterial ... .... .. ................... 179,918,593 255,983,219 76,064,626, 42*3
Value of products.... .. . ...... ............... 309,676,068 4745,455,705 165,769,637 53*5

Added walth, 18711881....................$33,000,000 per year in 1 , an of 9.
do 1881-891...................................89,00,000 dol -

That is an additional proof that industries
have takeu root, and have grown and de-
veloped, and in so doing, have developed
also the strength, and the richness, and the
reliability of this .country upon itself. But,
Sir, if more Is required let him look a little
further at the increased home supply In
1892, as compared with 1878, and the great
difference In the consuming population of
this country-not so great as my hon. friend
would think well, but yet a large increase in
the consuming population of the country.
That large increase has ail been supplied by
the home manufactures of this country ; I

Mr. FOSTER.

mean so far as ratiQ is concerned. Let him
ask himself as to the increased exports of
manufactured goods, being an advance
of 70 per cent over 1878 and of 347
per cent over 1868, and let him ask
himself as to the decreased imports of
manufactured goods. Let him put ail these
things together, and lie will gain a
heightened and strengthened idea of what
the industries of this country have attained
in that time. Not only have -e industries
increased In themselves, but let us not forget
their collateral advantages. Every ton of ore
which is dug, every mill whose wheel re-
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volves, every cotton spindle that turns. every frank position to take upon the question of
branch of industry that works up raw ma- unrestricted reciproeity : but 1 am not going
terial brought in, or raw iaterial obtatinedt to take up the time tf this louse discssing
In this country, adds to the emploiyment which that. Why ? Because the country has dis-
the country needs, adds to the earings cussed it and lias given its verdiet up-on it in
of the country, and adds to the wealth of the the general eleetion with its eyes hilf open.
coimtry, to be shared in by every sober, in- and in the by-eleetions wlien it saw straight
telligent, and industrious class lu the coin- ahead on this question. Unresticted re-
munity fron one end of the Dominion to the ciproeity is a policy whieh. involving as it. does
otlier. These things lead me to the conclu- I discrimination against Great Britain. revolts
sion. and 1 think they will lead this House ! the loyal feeling of tlhe people ; involving
and this country to the conclusion, that as it does free trade with the United
we cannot adopt free trade, and open up I States in mîîanufactured articles, as well as
these industries-nurtured from 1878 to the i n the produets of the soil, strikes a blow at
present tinie, I grant you, by a reasonable ithe manufacturing and indtistrial life of this
and I hope a suflicient protectioin-that we eountry, and is repudiated by thait clas of
cannot open up tiese. to the unliiltetd com- the people. It is a poliey whichi strikes a
petition of old manufacturing countries like blow at the aiutonomy and se1f-respect of our
Great Britain and the United States of Amer- jpeople in that it inevitably liands over the
iea, without sweeping away the larger pro- iautoonmv and the tariff andtiiscal legislation
portion of our industrial developuient, and of this country to a foreign, a superior anti a
reapîing all the want. and loss, and misery sitronger power: andi whether my hon. frienti
that will accrue. And after ail what better seasons it with indepenîdence or not i cire
would w-e lie off if we did this ? We wouldi not. Independence, or not, that po'icy a-
not be so weli off, because some tine. soonri opted. and that policy carried out. mîîeans the
or later, if anata is ever to be .a great extinletionî of Canada's separate, individual
coiutry. and it is. it woud cone to the con- i life, and the destruction of lier aspirations
chision agaiin that we woild have once mc'iore aftc-er autonomiy and naxîtiol1ity. I carry
to reverse our policy, aid that we vould ! is further. The people la-ve condmnel
liaive to develop our own industries and re- it ; they have thrown it ont the back dioor
sources. No country in this world at the and they will throw every politician who
present time can be great on one brandi of h stakes himself before the country on that
work alone, and this country of ours. takig ipolicy. out of the samne back door. Not
its resources and capabilities into account. in Canada to-day. nor in anîy year to)
wiouldi lbe guilty of hIe heiglt of madness, if cime, will iat kind of policy, pur and
it left everything to the pursuit of agri-simple. wlien the people think it over and
culture and the natural products, so get to the bottom of it, comnaund the support
to speak, ad did not strive to be a manu- of: a najority of the people of this coumry, or
facturing country, giving employment to its that tiag ever be wafted to success : but. Sir.
own people, and working up its own resources if there is anything like honourable recipro-
as well. The position of the Governent Is tcity, anything like a reciproeity with mutual
clear upon that. Will my hon. friend mke iadvantages, and which can be bouglit by fnot
his position equally clear ? liave read lis I pain too dearly from the life blood and in-
Hamilton speech and bis Toronto speech. an1 i destrialrblood of this ounitry if there is any
for the life of me I Io not know where he ireciproeity of that kind. this Governiment
stands to-day; and there aire huidreds 5istanrs coiitted te take it, and to strie te
thousanids of people in this country as well !fget it. Sir. this Governnent does not stand
whoe annuot put their finger upon the trade to take itut in whici there is no hotnour lin
policy of my lion. friend opposite and tel1 which there is not a fair and mutuxal advans
wi-at it eans. At one tiie lie is al free i tage. anid in which it uust pay for walit it
tiade ; let the taxes take care of themselves. gets by the extinction of the country's niaime
At another time he says : We mîust go slowly, and independence. Well, Sir, there is an-
fiee tirade is in te distance, ant we will coIne" other idea promulgated, and that is the
to it gradually. While at another Unie he pet idea. i was going to say, of my
is in favour of unrestricted reclproeity with lhon, frend frou North Bruce (Ir. Mc-
the United States. and discriminations against Nein-refrential trade: ancd the pet idea
the rest of the world; the very antithesis of of nany other genîtienien besides-an idea
free trade. What are we to judge froni all îi-hîichî; how-ever much t may bie lauglhed
these statements ? The hon. gentleman had at by hon. gentlemen opposite, is an idea
some quiet fun the other day at the speeches whieh, in its intrinsie worth and in the in-
of Ministers, and when this House- is in a creasing favour and fervour of aceptanice
leisure moment, and when I get more which it is meeing at the hands of thinker
time, I propose to take a few of my hon. and wokes, eugt ot to be laugheafrints seehesani isscttheu.But Sr.andi woirker, ought net to e elagitatfriend's speeches and dissect them. But, Sir, which cannot be scouted, which lias nuch to
what I invite him to do now, as I invited him 1commend it. Even though it be not a present
to do two years ago. is: that.he should cone posibility, even though it be years in the
out of the bush and into the open and tell u ltfuture, Itis an Idea which has its ground-
just where he stands. Well, Sir. the Gov- work lu a thougiht wider than self or the
ernment has an equally straight and equally selfish Interest of any one country. It Is an
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up ho- our pi-e-ent prosperity. auti that it is tl&w-tlop theniselv-s iii titisi eountry.wa i
whh limhe idlea of keeping tites,,e iaudulîarks!only nîcans by wîReh to lfrthe- couutry out
I sight titat we propose _%te take tue êne-xt of lte condition IRt %vzs ilu l S$adW

,te-p lu the luterest of titis country. But nuy ; ought never Io forge-tit condition ; and, on
hon. fri-end says to me: The Uuidtetl States î c1colut oft tat îîoliey. great s,,trides hav-e lien
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[COMMONS]

with reference to tlie export duty on logs. very largely loal, lias a strength and power
lon. gentlemen who live in the sections in its ph-a which appeals to every seutimenr
which, I may say, are mîost closely affected by of a Canadian. and wtould iove every
tha:t business, understand its acute nature, anadian to go just as far as lie could in order
and ail hon. gentlemen wlho have studied thth to save the wealth and preserve the industry
course of the lumîber resources and interests! of the people. individually, who have carried
of our country, and who desire to see Ihese on that business aId re ctrryinI it on te-day.
lumber resources conserved, as far as they On th e olier side. there is the claim of the
reasonably can be. have lad their attention cosumers, w-ho demand that the oil shall be
drawn to this muatter as well. Tfle facts of < redneed in price. and vho ask that the- pro-
the case are to-day that a most wasteful. anid . teetion whieh is now given shall be either
I believe. entirelyinnecessary draiin is being entirely reinoved or reduced. I an not going
made on the limber resources of this counlry t add to the discussion of that subject by
under present conditions. I know it is a nost going into the merits of the case. After
difficult matter to decide just how much of|hon. gentlen who understand it have
the dr*iin should take place, and, when you spoken as tIey bave in this House. ihe
have leeided that. it is stilli more ditiieldt to merits of tIat oues1tin ughtu i' b
so regulate it that it will keep within those i fairly well understood . I am sjily
bounds ; but, over and :above those difficulties g tin. to say what 'osition the Gov-
tiere Colies the strong warning that Can- enminent take witlh regard to it. There
adian muber resources, whicih should last US is a straigiht protection oil of 7!, cents per
for centuries, are in (Langer of being prema- imperial gallon, exatly equivalent to he (
turely exhauisted. aid it is well tiat. this cents per wine gallon which was upoln it
mnatier shoul undergo most serious and calm hefo1r the present rate of 7 per iml"rial
consideration. itterly removed fron partizan- I1gallon was made. Tlhere is. outside of that.
ship and trade reprisals, or the like, l)oii its a conldition imposed upon trade 11(1 trans-
own broadi and sufficient basis. Antd I wish port which lias the effect of protecting thiat
to state here that. during thecolming suiiwr.iiel ndustry to a large extent. possibly to the
the Governîment will take sqte)s. The st(eps extent of 2 cents or 3 eents per gallon, arisin.
that are nocessar y and that. are most fitting froi lthe fact that transport is limited to
to gather al ilhe information with respect te certain -vessels andl in certain directions. and
these iatters that it can, to submit te the iat the oil is subject to inspection, of course.
Hlouse at its iext session. And I desii-e also This is outside of the straiglit protection. and
to state. so far as the Government is con- whajt the Gove-rnmenît p)rpel to do. and
cerned. bltould this investigation lead it to thev have tlhought over iis iatter ver care-
take a certain course. it w-ill not consider that fully-. is to propose îo this Hlouse that Ithe
it is deharred from taking the course ilat is transport sUal be freed anid that the straight
shoIN to be imnperatively necessary because duty shaill reniain for the present as it is. In
any persons have. hast year or this year. on that way, the abnormal and hidden pro-
the existing state of things. bouglitmitiits or tection, so to speak. will be taken away andi
invested in timber lands in our country. The %tvransport il! b left free to nmoderu me:ods,
supremne consideration uiSt bie our own forest and at the same tine a lrge. I acknowled e
resources, anI how to preserve them. I am it, and, I hope, a sufficient protection will be
not saying what conclusion will be reached ; left to the industry. ueoutgi to serve it for tle
I cannot say, because the full information is present at leasr. One otler question lias bîeen
not before the Government or the House, but pressed upon the Govermnment. and that is
we nmerely wish to enter the plea thar, if the the duty on binder twiue. This is coîum-
revision should be deenied necessary it will plained of espeially by certain sections (.f
not he consideret. ly the Government to be the country. by the farming class. almnost as
debarred by the fact that linits have beenu a unit. That question bas been debated in this
bought or purchases have been made on condi- fHouse, as well, and 1 am not going into lis
tions which now exist. A sut-ong agitation merits. The protection given to tUe industry
has been brouglit to the notice of the Govern-i in the United States s, I think, about. cent
ment with reference to oils. We have heard per pound, with frce r1a'.w iaterial. In this
that debated in this fouse. Hon. gentlemen on country the material is fi-ree and the protec-
both sides of the House laive taken divers tion upon it a t present is 25 per cent. A
positions withl regard to thiis duty. No cool, disadvantage fron wich the manufacturers
reasonable man, on either side, having thtor- suffer in this country Ls in our later harvest
oughly looked into it. can come to any other and the consequent fact that the surplus of
conclusion tian that it is a nmost difficult ques- the United States binder twine, known to be
tion. We have to do justice to an industry a surplus, being left over after their cel)op is
which lias been, fromu 1868 particularly, the gathered, is still in tiime to come into this
pet of Governments, so far as protection is country for use in binding our own crop. It
concerned, which enjoyed the caressing care is not, therefore, the intention of the Gov-
of the old Governmnent before 1873. the kindly ernment to take a way the duty on binding
encouragement of the Government fron 1.S74 twine entirely. It is an industry in this coun-
to 1S79, and the continued favour of the Gov- try ; it gives enployment to several hun-
ernment from 1879 up to the present time. dreds of people. I have examined -into the
This industry, though I grant you that it is question, and, so far as I can sec, it is flot a

Mr. Fosnm;.
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foreign monopoly, however strong and how- disturb it were in vain. Sir. a change lias
ever lose may have been, or to a certain come over the spirit of the dream of my hon.
extent is at the present tinie, the relation friend. He has had a. vision. Possibly lie
between the two. But I am bound to state may have dreamued that lie heard the pres-
this. that, as every one knows, a monopoly ident of the young Conservatives of Toronto
exists on the other side of the line. ·The declaring that they were being annexed in
industry is carried on in this cointry, not- job lots. Possibly he may have heard a
witlhstanding the disadvantages I have re- gentleman who was whiloim designated as
ferred to, and what the Government proposes the brains of the party, blaspheming the
to do is, while granting relief to the farmers holy tariff, and speaking evil words even
and to those who use binder twine, lit against the sacred gerrymander itself. Pe.>s-
the same tiine to continue reasonable pro- sibly the lion. gentleman is aware that the
tection to thei manufacturers. I shall propose farmiers' institutes, fron one end of the coun-
to the committee that fromn and after the pas- try to another, are kicking against the wise
sage of the resolution, the duty on binder and merciful provisions of his t-triff. Possibly
twine be reduced froi 25 per cent to 12,1 ihe is also. aware that there is hardly a sub-
per cent. There is still one other question ; sidized newspaper. or, perbaps. I should sty.
that is the questicon of mining machinery. an insufficently subsidized newspaper. thai is
You will remember that three years ago we not helping to swell the chorus. Under
e:xempted fron duty for three years ining these circunistances. I can well understand
imacihinery such as was not manufactured in that ouir political Vicar of Bray ipight be a
Canada. The terni expires in Marci of t rs good deal puizzled as to what was the duty of
year. I propose to ask the House to exteud a conscientious public man. Of course, the
that privilege on mining machinery for three hon. gentleman knows that it is his duty t4-
years longer. In the revision for next year obey the powers that be. but. on the present
we will take this matter up, and it may be Occasion. te hon. getleian is not quite sure
that it will be placed upon a different, but, I who are the powers that be.
hope, no more unfavourable bisis. Mr.
Speaker, I thank you and the House for Mr. FOSTER. \e know who are not.
having listened so patiently to these lengtl- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do notened remarks. think the hon. gentleman does. Well, Sir.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the under these circunistances. I hope the hon.
Chair. gentleman won't take it aminss if I suggest

that if lie bas not looked to Washington ex-
actly, lie has certainly looked to that high-

After Recess. souled American statesnan iimortalized 1Y
Lowell, whose policy, very like the lion. gen-

Sir RICHARD CARTWIGHT. At any tleman's, was summied up in these beautiful
time, and under any possible circumstances, lines :
the annual exposition, or even the annual re- There ma bemn of greater talents,
aflirmation of the financial policy of the Gov- Wolican't sit stiddiur -in tlie feice.
eranment, is a matter of considerable inter- Although, looking at the lion. gentlieman's
est to al classes of Canada ; a, on the pre- performances, 1 may remind hin that while
sent occasion, when, as the Minister cor- a fence may be a steady seat,- a îight-rope
rectly told us, there is an extraordinary feel- perforimlance of the rather acrobatic character
ing of unrest and disquiet pervading the w-e have seen to-night, is not apt to be so. Sir.
masses of the community, there is no doubt there is a sort of resemblance, if I May say
that it is an occasion of more than usual in- so, between the hon. gentleman and his
terest. I am not quite sure that I can con- policy. If I nay make the remark without
gratulate the lion. gentleman on having en- offence, I believe the lon. gentleman com-
tirely risen to the level of the occasion; but mîenced his career as a professional philan-
to those who wil. take the trouble to read thropist. Now. I understand that the business
between the lines of his speech, the speech of a professional philanthropist is to make
was undoubtedly significant enough. To us everybody else better, as it was the business
who have been in the habit of listening to of the National Policy to ilake everyvbody
that hon. gentleman and his compeers for a riélher. Sir. I wonder if the hon. gentleman
great many years, there was a rather re- ever heard bis late hamnented leader give his
markable absence of what I must call the ' opinion of what a professional philanthropie
braggadocio with respect to the National is? If he bas no-,I must gratifv bis clriosltY
Policy, which has heretofore characterized on the present occasion. it iS knowl to some
utterances from that side of the Iouse. There lion, gentlemen lu this bouse that in my green
was also an almost complete absence of and saiad days, ever s,-înany years ago, J
those taunts which used to be flung across was in the habit myseîf. sometimes, of sitUng
the floor to gentlemen on this side, bidding 1 at thc feet of that estimabic-Gamaiiel, and
theni bow to the will of the people, and as- 1Iarnbound to say that I lia-e been the re-
suring them that the National Policy was so cipient of not a little ieeful, and a great
rooted in the innermost instincts of the deal of very entertaining, knowledge fromn

peope ofCanda tat ur p.nyeffots opint iono gentan proesinal philntroist
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casion wlen: a question came up for dis- every one at tis monment. t is Lnot my pur-
uIsion toucling professinuail philauthropists. p'.'se to enter minutely, at all events. into ail

I remember also that I1 spoke inadvertently the petty minutiae witi which lie Mi.îister
and somewhat slightingiy of that valuable tif Finance was obliged t till a large part
lass of men. Sir John tcmok me up at once. itf iis speech ; but ther,. is ne ro.ighi an.1

Professional philantlropi ýts. lie assured me, ready tesz which every man. e0re o: ua-
were an exeedinigly usefil tsetC ofpeople. it. arned, Can:pply. whi I hliiave always felt
himîself. alway-s lilkd t have 1ne or t.we pro- und always said w-as a test wortlh a hundred
fessiona phlanthroists in his cabiiet. They thousand or a hundred thousaud thousanl
vere useful. he said. for ihl1e purpi)ose of keepj- of aill those petty pereentages and ail thoso

iing uipthvelrage of respe<'mabiliy. Vhlieu. liitle quibbling details whi'h have been pre-
hle remarke-andgentirely agreetd vithî himu 1 sentel o tl. House, ri yNou want to asc rtain
--was slmetimes tuite a desideratui :but wvhetlher the counîtry is prosperous or not.
lie went on i ob1erve. and I re:ieber hi. f a oumry is prosperous. people all over
w-orgIs well-pliss1y t lion. gentlemaiu:un ma. hile world will be glad to go there ; they vwilt
lizve heard helmlï--IIha;ît le lhad no:iced Ihat hte glad euelouglh to stay in suchl a counry. and
muenu wlu' wveun ini t elin tlhey wil1)(be lotht t bleave it. That is a rough
mlakigii otheru' pe'oeple huert were ap . ui and rl ay tesr. grant you, but it is one vwhich
clurse ef me, io require extensive muirail every maniu :cmapply. aid the truth of which
repairs themselves. Now. ftr he it frou m no luman heimî.r who knîows anytli4g of the
t v say tlh:t the hn. Finance Minlister is £:l position of tlie conuit ry will ever' .<'uî entu. >to
nel o.f extensive moral repairs. I depreCTeý udispute. adI alut test before I sit d w- I
.11y suh inference being taken from iniiy proposeo to .pply to the lion. gentleman argn-
wr'ds. Sice le lhas become Minister of menhts. We have to-niglt sundry faUacies
Finance it may be thlat bis views on nmoral tl deil with we have sundry. I wiIl not cal
uestions have broadenedl and widenel Con- them u falsehoods, but statenmients without

siderably :but I au free to say that I helieve fo.unudation ii fact to expose, and sundry con-
hii to he quile as pure-minded nov as wle spiracies. I fear, to lay bare. Let us take up
lie entere'd Parliamneit. But, as Sir Jolm the long list of broken pledge. by ieans of
observed. ihe reason of this little whicli lion. gentlemen )ppOsite carried hie
defeet in professionai p'il:muthropists was coutry against Mr. Mackenzie and his Ad-
ihat virtue ilid gone out of them ; anmîd it did miniusratiin in 187S. Sir, i rememb 'r we',
appear' to ite. after listeniung to the hon perhaps the Minister of Finaînces dole.s n>t,
gentleIman's speech. that lie 1ikevise bad com' ]eause his parliame'îtary life is radier short
to the onclusion that virtue lad gone ont of 1e1:pared vith mine. 111.w the peo. 'le were
the National iPolicy. and that soue otier tld that give those hn. gentlemen the rght
device must speedily be souglht for the purpos. i. ntrl- h'e (lestiniies of Canada and the
of circîunventing peuple for their own go:d- would stop the exo:lus. thy wo:ild pr ,ile
for tleir own good. you will un(lerstand. Mr. a 114>111e marke for eerying on.- farrers
Speaker-or ielse lis seat and the seats of his coul raise. they would restoro the bal-coileagues were uiperilled. Now. Sir. neue
thMg it ion restoring the haame of~trade in those
d-eclarationof e lhon. gentleman. Bydays-thiey would enrichl our people. theyhis ow-n express statement anti:missi, would raise tie vaiue of land and raise the
w-eh I will allude to more at length at.-r on vau tt'aue of products (but the lion. gentle-
-and let ie say it was one of the most re- jian lias got new ligl on that question
narkable staiements I ever reember t) since tlat tiumîe) they would fill the North-
have heard or read of a Minister of F n-mice west from1 endl to end vitl a teen iing pop-
makig on a sinilar subje:-t-the whol ' iscal uation, anti. lastly. tey would obtaiiect-
poliey of the Government is uow- n fo r.- proeity Vithu the Unitie States. The hareview. the w-hole fiscal policy is to be examined reital is enlugh. Ail those pledges and po-
fron the bottomn up. for th, hon. gentlean's ses av wei iatelh with Sir (liales
dechiration mîeant that aid nothing ise. W'e Tupper's famnous declaration that in a few
lav a li(ltourte yeams of thit hopefulexeu brief years. and ten years have elapsed since
ment of endeavouring to make ourselves rli then, we would export (40.000.0K) bushels of
by incr'easin.ur' taxes. What hîaw hen the wheat froni Manoba. ani on 31st Deceiiiresult of that expxerimen ' Sir. there' is. lt her.'1890. . .300.001 Wouhl be paid into our
me toit the hon. gentenmn. a ve'y widespread ireasury. as profits fron the sale of our pub-feeling that the whole National Poliey hias lie lands, and tht Canadian Pacilic Railwa3
been from first to last an egregious fraud. w 'vould not cost the people a sot. I sh1aiThere are men to-day in' ibe streer anid ii make a short review. and a verv short onethe market place. in the shop and on the of the way in which those promises havef:m. wherei-er mien are gathered to-day. ail 1)een fulfilld, I regret not to see the lion.Sanada over. who are reealling tht predie- First Minister in lits place. beeause the Firsttions and the promises by wluchi they Minister's view and mine with respect to thewee induced fourteen years ago to adopt exodus differs slightly. and there would bethis same National Po'.y. and they are c·>m- given an opportunity on this occasion for theparing tios promises and those predie ions lion. gentleman to redeem the pledge hewith the ascertained f.icts which co frnt partly gave thtat ie would review and con-
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trovert the argumuents I :dvancedI On1 a l'e- t reinitiitil'.a;1ld
cent occasior. il opposition to soie of his 40.000 a year froiibûîhose
statenients. With respect to the exodus. Ion. tin in

want to call the attention of the House to 18 vitheira low. if th, y
this fact :1 an prepared to prove that so far 1j werv 01111 ieriutted Io enjûy f:-0111x1-r1iof this
froi stopping the exodus. Ithe exodus dur.ing <201 1 1. «i Iei;îrkttw lii ttc
the last ten years was double, and more thlui IVerv to vuî aud village foi'u rviil i- the
doubl, the exodus :eVeen 1871 :nd1 18(l.ar r eoUl(raise. ( mu vjl1-vzsw to>
:ul it wais thre1e ties as much as te exus becoe towns and ourowus Nvore to beucuime

which took place iii Mr. Makenzie's time. Il
li tken he true t exa le ot rely hardly ever dreainei liis try
our Iw st1tlist.ius. but the I nited States' Wevr te a ve at Oufaruiers dors.

statistics. and 1 have ascertained from theui marketsw voulucoiin evc-
tiat the total annuial exodus in Mr. Mac- Oillo. Cvei3 cereal. and every hcad of cattie

kenzie's time was probably not more tlanuiit1poiltiY thât tley could possibly-raise.
2.000 all otod., fromn 1874 ta 1878. and titat 1 10dot think the lion. gentleman dare prate

it certainlv did not exceed 42.000. taking tîintothe farmeu's of tleir home market to-d:îy.
aecount the entire foreign-born immigrationliî vele te estore tue ln f
whieh caie to ('::auda during that pe:iod. t vienf. fiat wslu1w ie -ar e~rnui. 1S4 m edegpnpsi but w'hat is the fact? Do honlin the tire years beginnin-r 19z74 and eniditg p
1878. 148.00o iumants. aîcordin t> onu.rent.1eî Nt te the iuresWh.

nbW official rtlurns. ae stated ) have con 1878. t gross of trade is
Of t'anada. f tiiose. 12,000 a yer Iwefgata.e

î*ei uim'd luiuuae uptue lC tu t'ae. ~~ [1ha$*20.tXm).(mX) ai yea r. and lat slt ar'irdtg) Imake up the ,de ah rate. tokeep -is hwl
up1) thei'numbîe of immigrants t C d at 1iteàhon.,genîlmutuen fulfilled that promise.

ils frmer trength. ai v if w st aiTelion gentlemen were teric the
tuereî:îiîde Uîv ~oîîi uerey agre î>.'ii'h~.tliey -were to x'ise the value of larinthe- remainder thiey -would merely agge-

gale 88.000 pelple. We have the Amiler-l'ltt.Ilte v)'esent Finance MIniter.
iean statistics for 1874-75-7-77 and 1 7 i .tvincg obtained allittie more wisdoun than
For 1874 and 1875 they group al teîl bis piedecessors. relisUSluar 110 Government

Amer'icans togeter. ntrtlh and sout h.îeaît r:ise the iuicc of farin cereals. I appeal
For 1876-77 and 1878 they give correct tigures.'te a1 my bon.-frieuds. I appeal te hon.
In 1870 tle total Canadian-bor imiras opposite leuselvesho took part

froin Canada. to the United Sta tes amunhîdltted t'I !lection of 1878, if. frotd one end of
to 22.471 ; in 1877, 22,116; 1878. 25.518. S,; Oiiite ocan Ibelle
far as it is possible to ascertain, the numiber j undiof Canada b> rier-although tte pri e
was about 25.,0) in 1874 and 1875, raking<f f;tipdonble liei'hat tle-
a reasonable deductiot for the numnh r ofare noov-1 appeaitteitcmand ask if the

iummigraînts froum Mexico, the West In;i,-se't
Sm1uth Amuerica and otier countries uicluded iueyvcould aunl wouhl îaise the price ot everv-
wiih the Canadians who went to tlie Unite 1 thing that faruners had te sdi. They were

States. I do not allege t-it il a. wa4 uue ja11111iIle North-%vest 'vith Population. Well,
entirely to the policy of Canada at the timire.,Sir. if everewas a. nuserîble exhibit on
for the simple fact tiat during those five t-face of Ile it is the extibit whiel
years eingration to hlie United1 Staes
lad ailmost entirely csed. as any lon. gen-pi ft lion. gelen. Why. at

tlemitai can see if lit- exmines the ,uited the pueset lime. wC Itve pesitively not got
States' statistics. But hov does tat coin- e fanil% Io the square leagueoftie fertile
parie wlithl the enigration îîund r ;îie regime lll( dsof uhe Nort-west. Weh spent
of hon. gentlemen opposite ? As 1 have said. more or lcss. iu lie last dozen
tlie mtaxiuum iunigrî'ation in Mr. Maeken-y and T dIubt, Sir, if we eau be shown te
zies's time was very little over 40,000 souls.11ve« ded10,0(m)t Io'tlie pî-
putting together the foreign-born immigrantsin of tteNrth-ws uringIle st doz
w'hio caine to Canada and the native-borni yea's, by reasenoetttat enorineus expendi-

Canadians who left. VIat was the munubet rtuu'. But, arove ail, luey toM us that they
iunder tlie Admiinistration of lion. genetlemjen, l btain cu is Sir John
opposite '? Our ownVI ceusus returns prove 1 donald put ut:recipuocity cf brad, or reeI-
to a demonstration limt w-e have lost 440,000 proeity of târifis. Tl.it. aise, I unust deal
of our own nativc-horn population. and the witluhci'eatter. It 'ouid takeIle altogether
lion. genteman's owpn statistics pove, unlesst longtthisresent moment tedo Justic
those statisties are a lie, a fraud ami a hamIte the strenueus efforts made by these hon.
tat w have lost of foreign immigrants 727.- gentlemen. and by the Minister et Finance hi
C00 niore. Put these two figures together particular, on two nerorable occasiots,to

and you vill find the loss to Canada of native- ebtain.reciprocity loi, ie people 0f Canada.
born Canadians. by far the nost valuable Now. I notice three findamental errors In the
class, and of foreign immigrants, amounts tospeech ot lie Finance ;Inlster, errors whlch
a total f 1.167.00w. being at the rate oftaffect lis iviole policy and the whele pollcy

11;.00i per anunun during the hast ten years. ef his Governient and his party. That hon.
as -Icy inst, l u '. a-ken1ie8s tiwne. an ex- getle tanhira down or did sa odown, if t.y
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proposition, that it was possible to increase pour olletiv weath b inreasng ow 1 parated from each other by physical obstaclesour collective wealth by increasing our taxes. 1 favryfriabekn* separated fromnof a very formidable kiudseatdfrn
I beg leave to tell the lhon gentleman that ch other by large tracts of inhospitable
I regard such a proposition as about the ne country, producing almost identically the
plus ultra of folly in a country like Canada. sanme articles ; not a homogeneous people by
\ heu the lion. gentleman is able to pour any means, with a very small population,
water into a sieve and keep it there, comparatively speaking;' and, in one word.
when the lion. gentleman is able to leap yon have combined in Canada every possible
from one of these buildings and sustain hilm- combination of circumstances which can
self in mid-air, by grasping his waistband, imake a protective system a huge and vicious
wheu the hon. gentleman can take snow mistake. The lion. the Finance Minister and
in his hand and hold it before the fire lis f riends are in the habit of telling us that
without its melting ; then, and not until we need not complain, forsooth, of the
then, will the hon. gentleman increase amount of the taxes they levy upon us for
the collective wealth of the comunity the benefit of the nianufacturers, because,
by increasing their taxes. Sir, we d. lie told us, the imanufacturers are now able
not look for grapes from thorns and to produce in Canada as cheaply as in any
we dc not look for figs from thistles, other country. I doubt if a more impudent
but we had better do that than look for claim was ever advanced. If they are able
prosperity to a policy, the very key-note of to produce as cheaply in Canada as any-
which is to enrich one or two special classes where else, wlhat rigit or what need have
at the expense of the great bulk of the coin- they of protection at all*? But the fact is,
munity. I tell the lion. gentleman that his that as to nany articles, it is impossible, * in
Government and his policy niay indeed dis- rerum natura.' tliat you can produce them in
place wealth-that they have doue to a large Caida at all as cheaply as you cain in other
extent-but they are helpless and powerless countries. I take issue in the most distinct
to create It. Then, Sir. the friends of the fashion with the hon. gentleman on that
hon. gentleman, and I think the lion. gentle- question. I may tell him that Car.:da at
ma-n huniself, ailthougi lie alluded to it but present is essentially an agricultural country.
lightly. gave us to understand that because and next to that, it is a miing, tfishing anîd
protection had brought prosperity, as lie lumbering couutry, and while I amu not in any
thouglit, to the United States, therefore that respect disposed to depreciate the great im-
protection would bring prosperity to Canada portance of the manufacturing industries
ailso. I neve heard that argument used by that exist, neither eau I for oe moment
anybody without pbutting down the uan allow the hon. gentleman to nislead this
who used it either as a charlatan who House or to mislead the people into sup-
does know better, but who desires to delude posing that Canada lias any peculiar apti-
the people, or as a man who is utterly and tudes for a great many manufactures. There
hopelessly ignorant of the very primary geo- are certain manufactures which may develop
graphical conditions in which this country is naturally and fairly here, and if so, Sir, they
placed. I have said often. and I repeat it :1will need no coddling by a protective tariff or
here-because the ion. gentleman has made in any other way. If our manufactures need
it necessary for me to go into some details li anything for the purpose of their fuli andi
dealing with these general propositions- free development, what they need, and what
I repeat, that if an economist were called the best of our manufacturers know that they
upon to select two countries in one of need, is a larger market than they at present
which the protective system would do possess. I an well aware, Sir, that it is the
the maxiium of mischief, and another habit of hon. gentlemen opposite to support
in whici it would do the minimum of these false contentions by impudently claim-
mischief. lie would select as the one ing for thenselves, in the first place, the
which was best able to bear a protective benefit of ail the natural Improvement whiclh
system without injury, the United States of must take place in a great country like tihis,
North America, and he would also select and in the second place, of caim-
as the one In which a protective system ing the benefit of all these wonderful
would assuredly do the maximum of mis- scientitic discoveries which from day to
chief to the whole inhabitants of the coun- day, I migit also say from hour to hour,
try, the federation of this Dominion. lu theiare cheapening the process of manufacturing.
United States you have met together every 1 Sir, science, I grant you, has partly undone
condition which would counteract the evil ef- the enormous mischief that protection has
fects of a high protective systen. You have caused ; but, Sir, what protection does is this:
a huge country, containing a population equal it intercepts the compensation which is due
to two first-rate European nations, produ- Îto our farmers and the other classes I have
cing every article, I believe, which any nation i naied. The prices of all their manufactures,
cau require to produce, having every variety their wheat, their beef, every article that
of climate, from the tropic to the pole, and they produce, have been falling heavily, and
enjoying in Itself a vast and most perfect still more heavily, from year to year, until
system of free trade among twenty-five or thSisyear, as the hon. Minister admittel in
thirty nations called states. You have, on 1his speech. the prices of most of our cereals
this side of the border, a group of countries se- 1 have touched the lowest figure known for
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nearly half a century. The Government banks of Canada have a good and honourable
may not be able to mitigate that ; but what record, if there were a run on those deposits
our Government does is at the same time to to-day, they could not pay theni, nor for
enable our protected manufacturers to de- that matter could the banks of any coun-
prive our farmers of the benefit which they try do so. To a large extent these dis-
ought to derive from the products of their counts go to show that owing to the
industry. The Government cannot help the unhappy disposition of people to forsake
farmers to get one farthing more for their the country for 'the town, there are
produce ; but it does prevent thein fron buy- great many more men engaged in trade than
ing as cheaply as they otherwise migh. the interests of the country require, and I
Meantime, the hon. gentleman, backed by his fear that they are using mtucl les4 of their
colleagues, continues to assert that al is well, own capital and much more of borrowed capi-
and they give us proof, as the lion. gentleman taL tthan ever before. Bat we wilt let that
to-night gave us proofs., of the trutith of the pass. There is, however, on significanit fait
assertion. He told us that the savings bank that I ai not going to let pass. It is a fact
deposihs had on the whole greatly Increased, that I have brought time and again to ite
aud thati our bank deposits had likewise in- attention of the nemibers of this House, and
creased ; lie spoke of new railways, and 1 think it shows the utter lilowness and wortidless-
lie spoke of the growth of certain of our ness of these aleged proofs of the couintry's
towns and cities. Now, I have no objection prosperity. Sir. to-day, tlhroug-hout; tiie pro-
in the world to the hon. gentleman bringing: vince of Ontario, I dare to say, there are
forward those evidences. which are good as a lundred tc wns and villaaes in eci of
far as tley go. I grant you that it is a good which there are bank offices having -imn-
thing that the savings bank depoà4ts have dreds of thousands ad it nîay he millions
increased I grant you that it is a good thing o dollars on deposit. Go to any one of those
that our bank deposits have increasel:1 : towns and villages and put up a houmse or
grnut. if you like. that it is a good thin g that farn for auction, and even if you are wil-
certain cities have grown and prospered ; but, ling to take 50 per cent of its real value i1
after all, how far' do ail these things go ? am sorry to say that in the vast najority of
repeat to the Ministe.' of Finance what I said cases, aithough there are hundreds of thous-
some inights ago to his chief : that evidea1ce; an of dollas lying comparatively ile, and
of debt are not necessarily evilences of in- bearing but 3 or 4 per cent inter,ýst, ycu
ereasing wealth; lie tells us of the great will not be able to get a sing'e bd for your
increase in fle savings bank deposits. Well- property. Sir. it is not a proof of great and
Sir, where is te money ? The lion. gente- increasing prosperity in a country like Cana-

iai lias not got it. If a run were iade on! da, possessing a large unocnpiel area of
the.sangs bank, he knows. as lie tells luin fertile land, that there are an unusually large
his own report which I hold in my band, that number of pcople who prefer to put their
lie would have to go to England to borrow mney in savings banks and get 3
nmoney to meet it. What does the increase m or 4 per cent interest for it rather than to
te deposits lu the savings banks prove ? It put it in bouse or luid property ; and these

proves that the people of Canada ove the sm a things, ln so far as they are a proof at al
of money so deposited to a few dividuals- of genuine wealth, are often more ac-

ere is that money ? A part of it, we cîurately described as being a proof of the
know, is interred in the Nortli-west rebellion ; displacemnent of wealth. But, Sir, I will
another part lm interred m publ works aIllow fr argunent's sake that the bon. gen-
ont the prinîciple of paying 3.00,000 for tieman is right in telling us that thiese thlings
what is wortlh $2,000,000 ; another part is represent real growth and real wealth. Is
going to pay rail ay subsidies foir the tlhere no 'per contra' to all this ? Is the hon.
purpose of keeping some lon, gentlemen gentleman sitting there as Finance Minister
behind tihe hon. Minister in good honouir; unaware o! the fact, hvich I know, which
ant of the rest lie can give as good an ac- î scores of mien in this House know, whicl
couit of it as he pleases. With regard to thousands outside of this House know, that
the bank deposits, I wislh to know if the lion. I in the older parts of Canada, at any rate, in
gentle:nan regards themî as an unanswerable Quebec, Ontarlio, Nova Scotia. New Bruns-
proof of iincreased prosperity in the couitr-. wick aind Prince Edward Island, there is to-
It may or it may not be. It uay go to show, day.a most unusual and extraordinary de-
-and to a certain extent it does shlowthat un-crease in the value, first of all, of town and vil-
der a protective system a muci larger i lage property. and in the next place o! farm
amuouit of money is required to carry on a i property ? Does the lion. gentleman not know
given anount of trade !han ever before. If thmat in Ite îpast twelve yeears there has beei
you aidi enormously to the: taxes on imported an enoruous increase o! debt along with this
(goods, there is no doubt that a lairger amount decrease in the value of property ? Does he
of money will be required to carry n the not know tuat our federal dbt has increased
saine amotnt of trade as before. But, after enormnously? Does lie not know that our
all saidt aid done, where are these samne bank I provincial debts have also increased enor-
deposits, and by what are they represented ?' mously ? Does lie not know that our mtuni-
They are represented. chiefly by discounts. cipal debt, and our railroad indebtedness-
The lion. gentleman knows that, althougli the because the moneys borrowed for tlie con-
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sIruction of railway.s are «a reaîl debl uponimi an. nodoti.t. a very large uuîîî-
the people of Canada-have eno ber of those brrgtiCanada. ert
creaîsed likewise ; and tiat private indebted- auspiees ofIlie lion. gentlman aiis
ness. as represeited by imoneys borrowed icagues. have been of a very inferior claSs.
by our loan companies and invested iii mort- There is danger lwre to Ile national life. Ve
gages, has likewise increasel erormouly ? are suffering a double moral
I -woud like the lion. gentleman to tell First of ail, tbese lion. geutie-

us what his estimate is of the indehtedness men deprive ls of the CreaIn lir pupla-
of our peopfle to outsiders on ail these various lii. atittliei ilîey waterIlil iii-iiilk

sre.Onîe of Ilis colleagriles. the lion. mciel- tIat riîu.,Zttiit(4 îtl n tliîî h ir d
b)er lfoi- ardwell (Mlr. Whiîi. solie yeans I 1 esay. c*ulmmigrnts, vistadsieinoou t iall asrylaIrg e

&agu' e a eaciklatjon Iio titis use.proportion of tbeo h eiiiehbshorg tC la ugo ndeki t-
to whieh hlie estilliated bat «e milkc. If yot hadd to iis th(lenornius lu-

i . )- r $000-.(w. ofcrese in the reael taxationalflhe fe. :Ware uffaeringi a ldobe2moral epreciaiop$3n
iitorest. 1 ami n t psetaqtitrel il byethat piea iusothe clea o ur pu
-that calet.Ihýition. i uubdisposeti Treasur , buitellhaty gcwa t of he sk'l

sors.iOne ofa i atsc llie, or anual i - of the people, can the lien.len nlein 111 vode

her for Ck ardswet(M. Whte, om yar

a bt mted s for iamicurst lasCoisideHosably ü- tat there is e.iscontiir and
cret-c. Buit if it 1, correct, if we liave one end of the couuntry to tlm Hir iiU

tcc) pr towh inlich eshapeofiterest weparticuIarly 'hen lie amid 1 know t1a11ail
fowenully .0 if yor tiito that the over Canadato-day a very large (if('lit

enorrost amnliot disOpose toC are likewite ver best of or
oblige t luaty. i mot o tverymuh disey. butdiubourly being dcgraded froît tue positioll t'

ibu shpeof Itaxes , na fatrr.the free imd(1independent lanidovllýNersto uiat e
to. thiethat sice tha thm we have in-ery iere tenahts at. lvil oPelessll

«4Vbo(l g ifor sayinig tliatflictheo I dtien?Let us, coldllipare ifor-al1entally sI ll -

pli' of Canadla atItiis lomnenit :a re rtesse ave iadeiii thishad imst go int kim-
subected to a burden fartooeavy for te mitleproIress wead his (thier en s in
to bear. Now. Sir. i theeianlirne tiere lioni. gentlen a emade aion reoft pol. nf

aire certain facts as tavhiel there isin b itheuiorimnos increase whi the iCtis s
sbadow of douibt. WNith the emîns returiis so iii mmnatrs eh aeas
now in uoir iantis. Ilire is 110 .sha1dIcow of Itaieiltilt, trouble te o ok ibtrolloli iti., q:( sils
doubt titat ttere lias l)ee i in these elyears returys, btnd whatile1Ila glad 0o seo thre hs
that dhave flidedrt. ah ecrnousloss in thati thereisidcornle n and agitation fi
the native-bou population of Cnada of the ohlined Io tllie ou. toliten otîat lie s

oer 3 0.ink a0d floer f o fr ptelat tprtia en heid Iknow tha ll
Thereliac been likewise. if uere e on t ord gravely a lnead lie ave a er s 

enorousamont f mneywe re lkewse erybes2ofourpoplastion a lre ian

of trthi tpe stateint fortally laid o bthe grealy ei)roporioliate firhese poitionbis
tle of the ouseftYate mCover uent f is.teforat inepenet tavn 188 o q f11
whnh. te lion. eitsleetan is weniever a tmr between 1S71 ind 1ss I tae thèse

most enormous loss of i foreig iheported census returns a re fork au momen t pri
p ia of a lier i th ayis mo s formn apaticrlee s I mook. in thi ist Place. oIite
oec momtto b tat. 1, for rnt part, noha fotber of hmemtc en loyer.ed othe i rease il

a willingeo ti, in telceontdIim oiit that respectemaitntedi0 44 per cent ; te iii-
immiration, buts a toi h.i theatrlie Gov- crease wbetweenht71 -iliSS h amont cI
ern ont and the. people of Ce illn rtn seeto aboi uatu3pere. Wellihe aled
wel, iookingat thes oririos noss of tw o aken thet11 ronh t look troug athe ensu

dout tat her ha ben i thse en ear rtrns, ad heil t.Iim glaos eela thre ha

own people, to biesita-te befom'e tliey enicourage <> 4>m5uŽrc.:.
m uh i m ore for igu imh igratio u. I have nd a c ie a te itemaste I c t srrier t n.

noticd, and notictd cirrefe-u tilly tiat for- genhlgudn ireted special attention, tlt itet
ciguniigraition will. lias couleicCanada (erthte -:llt-Illlt 0f ilîone -employeti-. I d flo(t

Of l ieYarsShows aflnost oistirt pleterio-consider thtatk fat is very favontrable shou--
Ton. a I beieve lite saine theim exiss witr igael wene cres t ha t thee
respect to the intniagration to t e laith e raoprodune i475,ncreaseinorttihefigoods. accord-
States. lu old imes. no dotibt. flic imnmigraî- ij jI t h('-lion.- t. -iitlema.-ns Cnu eir

Tio a e o t e o use bfa ey the Governm f etofi mp rt nt rep cs b t ee 8 1 n

lio '«s euip~~drifa erygoû (+55 f PŽj Now, iu 1881, it required $165,OO.ooo î4 pr-
wilh asta1hhole. Te difficilties that atemed tha b 1871 of a1881 I goo(t h

aving their o- lcossnftfe, and te exten s use quetlYwereas bfoore e w'ere able i pro-
of eoiimi. liere. 9 pcraîed as a so)rt of natuiral Idiice bjyflicemiploynenî of $1 of cap1)ital1
selection, and a tolerably good lass of or11F nearticlars. 2 oo ithost 1 placere

onemoenttosaytht I fr m prt mner of$ men emloyegod. The increasincýi,

grants came out. In fact, in thie ohd days $2worth, of capital Io produce $3 worth cet
they would compare perhaps as favoueabht t reispve amditinct alteration, and an
with the majortyut tie people from a hich alteratiwn for the worse18 n 11 tatnportant
they came asdo the Canadaiwnsloregret to respect. Au s on for a very considerale
say, who now go tthe enUnted States, com- nuibeta ofhotber luiportant natters. As I
pare with the majorty theiyleave I h n ve tld the lionhentleman, i do net con-
Canada. But thiat is ail altered. The im- gçentleat lu ee atenada, thee ite

eig imigatin hic hs cmeto an d o te amouint-fcmneye yelk azd. I do nots

proverents of transportation make it very oanythi to boast Of u nthe fact that there is
easy to shunt upon us aneinfrryor class pe N cson8be naturalinrease0fro0 yeat-

p Se, asIaChle. T iffIClies. thtatneIue$0,0,00wrho od.Cne
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year. Does the hon. gentleman pay so very lion. gentleman reiniuds ie very fiorrihly tof
bad a compliment to his own policy as to Îan anecdote whih I once lezard of ain An-
think there would be no natural increase a l ericau gentleman hiio. at an early plerioid of
all ? Let us look at the rate of increase and this century, was sojourning at an Eng'ish
compare it with that in the mother country, ! country house. This was at a lime wlhen the-
and let us return to that test which I have :geat Ainerican nation had. not lFeen elu-
always pointed to as offering the best possible cated on the subject of tis. and tiis frugal
guarantee for a nation's real progress. I party w-as seriously exercised as io what lie
pointed out the other evening that ln old ought to do. So le took tne acquain' ance
Canada, that is to say in the five old pro- aside and asked him gravely, '"Wiat is the
vinces, our total increase during the last ten least sun I can give without appearing
years had been barely 7 per cent. I turn mîean?" I think the hon. gentleman's Blget
to the returns for England aud Wales. a1d I lias been framed entirely on these lines. The
find that while, with our almost unlimited spirit of this frugal Yankee has transmigra ted
anioint of vacant land in Ontario and Que- into ny hon. friend. and his one end and ob-
bec,. at any rate, and also some of the Mari- ject at present is to ascertain :"What is lte
time provinces, al we increased in that de- least I can do for the unfortunate farimer
cade was 7 per cent, in England from 1861 to witrhout appearing miiean ?'' I cannot cou-
1871 the increase was 13-1 per cent, and from gratulate himi, but it is the day of
1871 to 1881 It was 14, per cent, and smaill things. and I suppose w-e ust
for this last period the increase is ho grateful. And. perhaps there inay he
as nearly as possible 12 per cent. So that, somîething iit-he instalnient plant i4n whieli
practically speaking, the increase in England the lion. gentleiian intends to I)rocee:i. Sir,
and Wales-an old countir-y, a country whielh if ever there was a case in. whlich lte sayingfr
loses a great nany of its population by emi- 'iParturiut mtontes, iascetur ridiculus mus'
gration-has been in some decades twice was veriflied it las been verifled by the hon.
as imucli as that whici took place in our old gentleman this afternoon. Two and a half
provinces fron 1881 to 1891. I notice that mîtort-al hurs the lion. gentleman consume-I
wiein the ion. gentlemen opposite are cou- in telling us, tirst, that the Government
front'd with the facts of the en sus. or witi did not knîow wlhat to do about saw-logs,
the facts of the enormous depreciation of second, that the Government will allow us
property inl own. village and farmt lands, to iiuport oil in tanks instead of il. harrels ;
their course lias one merit-it lias always a and, third. that the lhon. gentleman will nIake
been. perfectly consistent. I will recaU to the the duty on binding twlie 1 cent in.stead of
minds of ny hon. friends behind me the1i 2 cents. But, Sir, that is not all. that is
numierous occasions in whichi, during past f not ail by any means. Over an:I above al
years, I have challenged the accuracies of the 1 this, Sir, the hon. gentleman lias been .uood
lion. gentleman's sta:tements as to the growthii enough itosay that a grand progress is about
of this country, and I ask thiem if the course to be instltuted. Is it to be by %caravan or
of the Governutent was not on all occasions by Jamaica car, Mr. Speaker ? Four Calbinet.
preeisely the same. First of all, there was Ministers-no, two Cabinut Ministers and two
an impudent denial of the fact. That was apprentice boys will peddle old taxes for sale
usually followed by frantic abuse on thteir labout the Dominion. Old taxes for sale
part. and on the part of their supporters and That positively is the policy of the lion. gen-
their hireling press, of nyself and the otheri tieiain. Now, Sir, if lte iton. gentlemanl
gentlemen who broughît those unpleasant. faets reailly means it, lie lias beenionst-ousily in-
to their notice. and when the facts became. judicious. I recollect )ei-fectly well how the
too clear to be gainaid or denied. tieu the ials of w-ti were poured out on ny ide-
lion. gentleman took refuge-in what ? In voted head because, some eighteen years ago,
the assertion, and often the very incorrect in tile course of a speech made lby His Ex-
assertion, that it was a inatter of no con- cellency. I ventured to hint in the miklest. way
sequence. because in sone liole or corner of that within a month or so there wuld I e
the United States, in sone little state of the some tariff changes. Sir, it seemd 1to me
Union, a similar state of tlhings prevaiIl. that liteheheavens and the earth -iw-erte cmitng
Sir. a physician who. when asked to cure a togetlier. What I had done was incon-
patient of a wasting disease, would tell the i stituti onal ; I was destroying trade, par alysing
patient that hie knew of no remedy, but was 1 manufactures. But the lion. gentleman pro-
able to inforn him thiat there was a numberi poses duriug the whole year, if he really
of other people sinilarly attacked, would not means what he says, to unsettle all trade, to
he the kind of man I would like to employ. unsettle al manufactures. Nobody is to Lnow
The hon. gentleman devoted, if I recollect where he stands until the lion. gentleman
ariglit, about an hour. or maybe an hour and 1 and his colleagues have completed their pil-
a quarter to enmeiating the pohlcy of the 'grimage and until a sulficient number of the
Government. The policy of the Government ! iold taxes have been sold. But. Sir, if the
Well, Sir, tho pollcy of the Government might lion. gentleman does not mean it, if all this
have been defined in much shorter netre. is simply a device to gain time, if there has
The pollcy of the Governuient, Sir. as enun- been a private arrangement witlh certain pro-
ciated by the bon. gentleman is, briefiy, to tected manufacturers that they need not dis-
fling a tub to the whale. i The policy of the turb themselves, that this will all come out
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right. that it will he maniaged in sueli a way taken out of the pockets of the people ; but
that their interests at any rate will not suffer, the snallest possible anount was taken out
then, I venture to say, a greater farce was of the pocket of iheir friend, the chairman
never played off on any country than. the pro- of the Conservative committee luI Montreal.
position of hie hon. gentleman to take a Sir, the hon. gentlemaîn's ideas are ex-
whole year to earefulily consider what lie, cellent ; but I an boumd to say his prac-
as Finance Minister, ouglt to be able to tice is detestable. Now, I come to deal
adiso this country on to-day. As I have 1with what I must call the per capita fraud
said. Sir. there is one fact which, after which the lion. gentleani has often referre.d
fifteen long years. has dawned on the hon. to. If the hou. gentleman kuew anythling
gentienian (1 wonder lias it dawned on any about what one of his followers calls "scienti-
of his friends around him), and that is. that fie protection " lie would know that it is tlhe
the Glovernmient cannot raise the price of a bsurdest nonsense to talk about a per capita
cereals. Sir, you will recollect. and the reduction or a per capita anything else iin con-
House vill recoIleet. that we were told by înection with a protective tariff. Who does
the hon, genteîîlen timne and again that only not know that the very essence. the very
demagogues vould dare to say that Ie Gov- reason for inposing a protective tariff is to
erurnent could raise the price of cereals. and compel fllc buik of the ibple f0 pay a very
yet mîy imenory goes back to the time vhen considerable sum to certain mauîufacturers.
this country, in 18S. vas flooded with dema- ivhiciîsuin (ocs nût go rnf4)the treasiîry ? I
gogues Preachinig that identical doctrine.11 arn flot arguing the point wiitlier that is wisc
The hon. gentleman tellsus that our trade or fooltsh, but I say it is a . t cssitv othe
in agricultu rai products with Great Britain case, and. when that is so, what folly iî is to
has increased by fifteen millions. Well. Sir, I tlk of thi per capita taxes levied on the
I an gid that, bad as the markets are, our people bcing measured by the smn wlich gOe;
farmers have a iiarket at al but 1ea tellich tu doreasury. The tits takeui ont of
theflicion. gentlemnan thiîs. that. as recgarIs a tlieira nocets, and so far as the great iass
lalrge part Çof 11it t fiflren millions, it is lofoise consumers areConcecredity o ot
simiff1y itieasesure of our loss, it is simpandnttero tth a o w haetleu it ols iitos t
thie aiout cifnprtbfit.bile t rade whicl treasury or oe ig esur it goes into tue oekets
fave ransacted i pace of a , u moreof lte otcedmanf turertx. So, lkeise.
trofitanle trade with our natural market. fcelion. gentlemn fels us that we ca.unot
Sir. lie was good toutiteIteilslis, iat Illeive fre trade because we have $30.(bOO
Govesnnent cameto flic liel) of ie farinersi f taxes to raise. Te question suggests it-
in amo owhfte n puofta lotof taxeson self to my mid: Why have we $30.OOO.X) of
Arnierieiatu prodlucf s3. and gt for hini. I be- taxes Io raise ? Sir. 1 tell flic lion, gentleman
lieve. a million or so of additional markeîs. that iad reasonable prudence and econotia
Ad. Sir,l tie wight have addcd that by at been used it.the goyerninent (f this country
iSl-tihe wasd injugihis otacflle sthk tieI'1fld tiat Governunent been administereLIas
faruers of Canad tfor the Melinley taif the Lte Mr. Maekenzie would have ad-
ind alI wenisehief it lias don liteo. adi inistercd it, we would not require to-day to

me and ussfrnds pursued. as tgeyofrverehm.raise$30.0b.1M-; 1 doubt if we bou-d require
adv.fto raise $2SrhW.eigtahed tlaey mdakeddlibirtOWIadied from tihis çside of the Hlouse, a Wise, iouexrvgnthrow fly a(conservative policy, lad tlhey, knowing whati,
was in contemplation fron the United States, worse than foliy. the excusefor (lnving fhe
abstaind fro putting weapons ito th people that relief whic eyave a rit tohastnd oin Ol)l)OflCflfs.te chns it dtecaim. Sir. the lhon. gentlemian asked rnv lion.hands of ou e topponiets the chances are afiendfle leader of thc Opposition. for athousand to one thiat the most obnioxious,- el thsi nttefrttm hportions of the lMcKinley tariff would never pohicy.t in
have been enacted. But when lie chose In Minister of Finance lias niade that request.
April to defy the American people and to 1 recolict the lon. gentleman asked Mr.
put on taxes whiicl lhe knew must Blaine féra polcy. Now le-tsks Nr. Laurier
bring retaliation, lie and his Government for a poiiy, and I have no doubt that
stand convicted before this country *of Laurier will be quite prepard to prescribea
having. more than any other men, con- policy when le is called in. as 1 have infimatcd
Lributed to addethe Kr-Zinlev ta iff n

the fanners of Ontario and the rest of the
Dominion. Sir, the hon. gentleman says that
the Government lowered the sugar taxes. No
doubt the Government, at tlie dictation of the
aforesaid Mr. McKinley, did lower the duties.
Did we hear one word of the remission of
tle sugar taxes frntil the American Govern-
ment lad made it impossible to keep them on?
And when they did reduce them. they did It
so as to reduce the amount received by the
community in revenue, but not so as to dis-
turb the profits of their refining friends.
The utmost amount that could be taken was

Sir B ICHAU CARrWIuT.

Mr. FOSTER. I would like to see bis
diploma.

Sir RICHAIRD CARTWRIGHT. What
diploia has the hon. gentleman got to qualify
him for the post of Finance Minister?

Mr. FOSTER. Good sense.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. He bas
sense to sit steady on the fence. I grant, and
I thlink that is the only claima he possesses.
The hon. gentleiâan is good enough to be-
stow on iuy lion friend whom I see at the

I
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otiher end of tie Chamber, considerable en- sideration for a Minister of Finance. with or
couragement in the matter of preferential without a diploma - Canada, moreover, Is
trade. I will also tell the hon. gentleman ri -c rare Ob-
that I have no doubt the Finance 3inister liged every year. cither on account of indivi-
regards preferential trade as an excellent red dual or general indebtedness. to pay a sunuof
herring to draw across the track; and so o to 30 millions to our English cred-
far. he Is sure of the sympathy of the Minister iors. Furtier than that. Canada is an enor-
of Finance if he will aid and assist him in that mously taxed country. First of ail. there tg
benevolent purpose. Now, the hon. gentle- a tax of 30 millions which goes into the Fed-
mnan dwelt at length on the percentages of eral treasury ; next te tlat. there is a tax.
ierease in the volumne of tr-adew and with as I believe, of a amount about or quite
g discriminaition lhe selected 1878, Utheaequa. tribugoesinto te poekets ofIe
worst of a prolonged period of depression, asI protected liryeaethrersn and t irndly i-there
th- starting point. Weil. Sir. Ieau (I0. if I is a very hevy tax paid te the anited at
like--thougph.a do not obten take the trouble- tovern5ent 0rider te operation of the
a lttle in thctnatter of percentages. and I r. uthrnley ta n Now. anthoa I eno
w-lit tellilihllow they corne out. I will beglin 1 not want to depreciate the -1lue Or
at 1 anm go to 1878. Inou18ae the grand total d lg iust teilst hon. gente-
of our imports and exports w-as 130 milions;a tan. I must teill is followers, thot they are
in 1878 it w.as 172 millions. The grand total lealinr on a broken red if they hope
had increased in those ten years, 4. millionsi to induce t e people of this country
beiug at the rate of hlitie over t per cent to believe that the Engllsh farkets
por anna . compounded. From 1878 to 1S s are going moopens te us, as regathrds
the sum totali increased froin 172 millions the great majority of farm produits.d Stany
to about 201 miions, being letss t1tan 2 per Ghpe or way for the A erein markets w-e
cent per :nnum during those tenaeas, and hveilost. I. ay send clheese we may

willtel himhowthe com ou. I illbeg no wan.t. to- depr eciate te vlu

a0 ter cent. lss tha t te increase fro al Engliheat. I sd tef twe n.y send
lu im78.oif lie coose s to add i other dairy product tisgenerallyoto, the English mar-
tiv 1ears. it w1oldonly ake. ail told. an:ketand do well there; but for alost ail
inrease if bout 2 ho per cent during the whole other articles, for pemost ail the vegetayes
fp urteen years fromu 1878 to m18928asganst the we for our iorses. for our bar egand
increasedrrono18687t 1878. W 2l It is salis- for ouonsgshegtelrmt hon. erotlesiun that
factor to know there is some increase ; but it is an absurdit y r th ericnaturk'tesup-
e aui bound to sayit does not strike e as, pose that. e Englisendacket. under any

5eine such an overwhelmingnncrease for 86 endtwhe wHI a er be one-haf as fav-
country i18. position of Canada. If we codetourable tousasrlc AmerIcan mark t is
to the litou. gnlu sf.avourite percat kno'vn to be. Now-. Sir, I spoke just now of
argi ent. and if we tk the trade of twenty i e amont whieh we paid to r aproteted
years ago. w-e find tixat in 1873 our gr iu anufactutrers. This is an Important point.
total of eport2 and imports was $217.811,0. aring rlarcely ou the wbote argutment of tbe
This year it is s -241frue000. Nowg, our popgI-son..hentlemann.Now, I think thosem the
la boun i t187 syas under our millions, House on ether side who have paid any
and our trmde aoted to $57 per hcead. attention toeconoil qvuestions, w-l agree
1co2t wien our population is about ie :uthat the measure of a tax is of neces-
millions, . ou trade per hitd is cap. sity wto difference betwee the cost of
Our tradc to-day is $9 petr bead ledeofst t the article consu ed pider such a sys-
ttan if pwas nineteen years $g8,.end ante g land the cost of e asaune article
Thisa fa illy less tan it w-as ot thatin opentmarket. IowI thapply thattest n t
time. As I have said, I do not depreciate i: verYn fw acnufictures. First of all geeW-n
increase,I hn very glad tosec is. but, at tne take the article of cotton. Now, Si from
smeillion. uetrade lonpgentleman dois- iotton last year we obtied -trevenue of
wlt shadIetoa it ?-his roaring whdleUisu e a$,114,0i. catwas me u r lucat w-e pald on
discretion. and net select facts that and the article of cotton? There is a difficulty
sc4ool bo who lass tacess to w aTr thde and: hem, because there is soie disptte as to fe
Navigatiou Returs eau tur upside down exact value of Uic cotto consuwed in this
wm tlv minutes' attention. Sm fo plai cotntry. Variows figures have aen gven to
fact ofshli Iatter is this-andie isme1Son1e pesons put i that $4 per had.
of Finance ought ft understand it, and if lhe soue put it at a little less ; but having made
does not understand It, it will be our more or a ca'reful examination into the amount for-
less painful duty to make it plain to him-the merly imported and the anount of raw
position of the greater part of Canada to- material now consu'med, I belleve that I am
day, the position. at any rate, of the older well witllin the mark m saying that the total
provinces of Canada, is that of a country value of the cotton goods now consumed
whieh has unfortunately fallen to a stationary in Canada, ranges somewhere between $17,-
or retrograde condition. There has been an 000,000 and $20,000,000, including what is
enormous shrinkage in values, a shrinkage imported and wh-at is produced in this country.
whieh largely overbears all the increases Sir, it is known to all hon. gentlemen here
w-hichtlhe hon, gentleman has enumerated. that our taxes on cotton, especially. on the
Canada. mtoreover.-and this is a serious con. carser varieties go into high figures; but I
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assiule for the purbose of th1lis argiitlhi. ernment purposes. taxation for the benetit
and only for Éhis purpose. that the taxes of protuteti manufacturers anid taxation
average 30 per cent. In that ease our taxes under the 1MeKinîley tariff, every acre of land
m tie cotton goods eonuuîeilin Calmda now under cultivation in any portiou of
would anount to considerahly over $5000,- Canada is practcally subject to a leavy rent.
I00. and the amitount that goevs 0Ito the trea- In fet, il mnùîy parts of Canada that rent is,
sury is only $1,100,000. In the case of sugar. t helieve. after a careful examination, fully
of which the hn. gentleman lias boasted s equal to the outside relt that is paid in any
inuli. while I agree w ith hiii tit the <e)n1- part of England for ordinary farm lands. Sir,
sumî,tion is about 344,4wwi.W,00 lbs.. the tax l tle lion. gentleiliin wvas gocd enough in a re-

of a cent per pound anid though it may be cent discussion to tell us that after ail said
quite truc that the refiner was not able to ex- anud done it waîs -eally a 1aVti uf naîture. :nd
tract the ut ermost of his p8otund of tieslh. but tiat people nowadays will rush fron the coun-
the pîeople are compelled to pay at least tri-y to the towns, an tihere is ibo help for it.
.2.,000,00) a y 'ataer for thle benietit of the retinler, 1n other words. the policy of the Goverurneit

while onlyi about $80.000 ges into the publie may be defined as follows : They arv aware
treasury. I take the case of binding twine, there is a deteqrmination obf 1..lod to the head
which the lhon. genteman hias graiously and it is their paolicy by 4bvetaxing the
beet pleaîsed to redulce fromt 2 cents to 1 farmers bly makinîg agrivuhure uprode-
eenr. What was the aoui nt of taX last tive, to do everyting li their pobwer to in-
year ? It was shown to be 2. rents. or 25 erease it. That is practieally their policy so
per cent, on 10.0.0i e lbs., meaning a tax of far as the farmîers are eoncerned. I urn to

8500) a vear, of which lite revenue only the mnîufacturers, te hon. genth-man's
received $42.000. I take ihe case of rice. and spia proteges and friends. t am very du-
i regard to tliat article his calculations ditter bious inteed if the great bulk of thie main-
fromu lnlUe. WO illported of clean riee abo>ut jfacturers, as contradistinguished from a few
3.00000 lbs., aud of paddy or uncleaned specially petted interests. have gaied any-
rice about 20,00,000 lbs. I do not know ex- thing under this tarif, and I make this as-
actly the loss il the conversion of unlelani sertio boldly. I think thîer'e is verv y trong
into clean ice. but all rice consumed in Cai- reaso to believe that the great bul k f lte
ada paid 14 cents per pound, thai being the manufacturers in Canada would have pros-
tax on the cleaned articles. That means that pret muchl more imder the revenue tarif
the people paid somebody. tiough linot int hIe of 1878 than under the present system. Sir.
treasury, a tax of at least $250.000. while the those cenîsus statisties on which the lion.
revenauu receivet 1is only $80,. I will not entleman relies are essentially, I mighut
dwell on the results of this oppressive systen almost say. on the face of themi, statis-
ais regards cal oil or iron. which enters SO ties on which no tho >ro 'uglh dependence cai
largely into the consumption of all agricul- be plaic. The lin. gentleman alluded some
turists, or binder twine ; but takingi hiose arti- time ago to the very largeincrease in th,
eles together. the taxes on the four whihi numnber of industril estbients. Wlt
have eumîîîerated amoumt to fronm $8,000000 to Sir. that stateient had attracted my eye also.
$9,0O0000 a year, while all that is recelved by1 I took eleven to wns in Ontrie which I knew
the revenue is only $1.250.000 I ihave paid no bet, an(d examiinedl th1e list of in(lustries. or
attention whatever teo the well-known fact rather industrial establishumenîts whic-h wtere
that in many of these cases the tax is enuor- credited to thosetowns. and I rcn unem
mously inc-rease -fd by the miinidleinan's charges. hion. gentlemen in this House an mii3 y filens.
It is well known to everybody that if you Put out of it to pay specal attention to uthis list. I
a tax on an article and it passes, before it tit that in Bowmanville. with a population
reaches the final consumîer, through two or of 3.377 ouls. there were 80 industrial estab-
three hands, the tax is enormoiously increased. lishents : ini Cobourg wit 4.82 suls, flter
I have left that wholly and entirely eut of were S, industrial establishments :i Coliniig-
the question. I have merely ealled attention wood, with a population of 4.940, there were
to the enonmous aunint which. uider tlhe 78 idustrial establishments ; in Napanee, of
operaîtion of any proteetive tarif, is taken wlich I knoiw sonething, with a population
out of the pcople's poekets over and above f 4 I w happy to learn, for the fist
the sum which goes into the revemîue. On time in nmy life, tat it possessed 84 indusrial
most of those articles the* .axes are imposeda establishments; Oshawa, witu a populationso as to hurt the fariner more especially. and f 4000, had 94 industrial esablishments •

you nîust remember that over and above Trenton, with a population of 4300, had 62
this highi taxation, over and above the high industrial estabishments • Whitbv. wih
bonuses giveli to protected mnianufacturers. the a populaton of 2T6. had •2 indu ti
condition of things is such that almost the: establislunents : Port Hope. with a poptbut
whole weight falls on the farmers under the f 5042. had 140 industrial establisnl
McKinley BWI, because, although It may niot Strathroy. withi a population f 3.316. hati132n
benefit the United States consumer, it does industrial establishmets; Mount Forest
injure the Canadian pr6ducer. You will find . olatn c tt ; Mou st, es-
my other statement is perfectly correct, that taîlisnlent; ote 1, d 92 al es-
umder the combined operations of these three fa revo d I ,places inier ue Influence o tie
heavy system of taxation, taxation for Gov- National Policy everY five, six or seven fami-

Sir RICHaRD CAaRwRIaIT.
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lies hadl au industial establishimeut betveen ;rate, nor wish to overrate tleir importance.
them. 1 believe If the hou. gentleman's Every man knows perfectly well that ianui-
ensus comissioners had couuted every factures m ust have a place aind a very im-

tinker. tailor. cobbler, carpentier. blacksmith portant place, in auy country at all civilized.
and sewing girl in all -those places they would I have not the sightest wish to underrate
not have made up the list. Whe i1 look at in any shape or forn ih great importance
w-hat they call manufactures. if I amn to judtg of manufactures but. Sir. for ai that, i con-
from the census taken under the auspices of tend that -Ie hon. gentleman is wiolly
hnî. gentlemen opposite in 1881, although wrong ii endeavouring to convey to tIe Poo-
thiey may be technically correct, there is not ple of Canada. the idea that Canada has
the slightest doubt that a very fale iipressioa sp--ial ad vantages for beeomning a gr -at nianu-
vill be crea.ted i the minds off the people by ;facturing country. 1 say that Canada is.
tle grandiloquent statemuent that so maly above all, a great agricultural country : uxt
hundred millions tof do liars wdrti o' articles to its gr-at agricultural resources stands Its
arle maniufa turd. 1 have nt heY de minerail, its lumbering and its fishing r-
1ails for 1.1, altlhough hel linister of source, and nxt after these. and I adit:1 they
Finance iay have tihe,. anid ' we will are very important, come its manufactures.
pribably receive tiemin cuue course :buit But, Sir. i. is not in our titme that Canlada is
1 have those for 1881, aud I desire to eall the likely to hceme a great manufacturing coun-
special attention of the IIouse to the way I try unless some very extraordinary scientific
wlhieh the list of manufaeturing industries in diseovery occurs. and unless the conditions of
Canada was iate up. We lad $309,000, manufacturing are totailly altered, the
vortlî of manufactured articles in tait year. very circunmstanees in whicl we are

Of ilese thiere was flour to the value of $42.- laced wouîld tppeaor t forbid it. Neithetr
0,0(.0() :bakeries. $9500.000 ; tanneries. in ge, nor elimate, nor in density of popu-

$15,100,00<: boots aud shoes. $18,000.0)0 :;latiun. nor f rom our lroxduets. nor our geora-
sugar. $9,)00,X00 (il. took 700 hants to produce uhical situation. do we possess the adv:m-
that value in sugar) : mueat, $4.000.000; cheese. tages for becomuing a great manufacturing

.5'00 : clothes. $t5,000,000 ; dressmaker' country which otier nations possessland the
prmduets, $5.000,0001: hatters' goods, $3,303.1: Government,. I believe, have been doing a
earpenters were $3,90 0000 blacksmiths were very il1 service tothe nanufacturers of Can-
70M). carriage-makers were $.500,000 ada, by inducing many men to embark tleir

saw mills $38,00 000, sash and door fac- capial and to risk tleir whole fortunes in
tories $4 . i0. printing ottices were $2.700, manufactures for which this country was not
000-wlhaît particular description of manufac well suited. Tiere are manufactures whicl
ture that is. I (Io not exaetly see-aper mills Canada- might develop to an enormously
were $2,400,00, pulp mills 4,750,0M0 ship greter exten thlan it lais as yet done. and
yards $:.5.Ti. and shingle mnilis 76,000. were the United States markets once thrown
lu other words, out of their $309,000,000, open to us, and were there fre t rade fromi
there were $202.000MX,0 wlih, to say the one end of this continent to the other. i
truth. could huave beenin nuo possible respect would look to see very gre:- ('developilent of
beneited byI the National Policy. or a policy very many important indu. ries in Canada.
of protection. except, possibly, the single As i i, Sir. we resembl men who, hav-
article of sugar. i do submit, that in calling ing an inexhaustible gold-tield at their feet,
thiese things manufactures. the lion. gentlte- have chosen to devote themselvs to tue
am lias parted, not, perhaps, fi-oui t.ecnie.i manuCfacture of artiicial flowers, or, to bor-

aîccuracy, as huis predecessors diid, but hie mo~st r'ow a metapîhor fromu the hon. gentleman
assuredily contributed t convey a very- false opposite, ve seem to be at fhe prsent mo-
opinion to the majority of the people as to ment like men who. possessing the finest and
thue extent of ouîr manufactures. I suspect mnost fertile wheat region of the wvorld,
that w-len thiese $470,000,.000 oif allegedi choocse rathier to grow oraniigs in hot houses
manufactures corne to be examined, that you than to devote themiselves to the proper ex-
w7ii l ti ini every case as li uhis, thuai au ploitation of the soil. Whlat are the remuedies
enormuous umass of thiese so-called manuufac- wvhich are offered by us on this side of the
tures are hardly things that would be called House? The hon. gentleian desires to
manufactures at al., aund fluat, lu any cause, know our polcy. I will tell the hon. gentle-
fromn the very' nature of the fact, they could man what has been our policy fromî tirst to
derive no possible benelit, but rather the re- last. Our policy from irst to last has been
verse, fromu a protective policy. I noticed to dest roy this villa inous protective systemn
amnongst the $7,000,000 worth of manufac- iwhlih bas been grinmlng out the vitals of flue
tured goods which the hon. gentleman! people of this country. 1 do not care in what
boasted of hiaving exported, one9 itemu for: particular way the reptile is destroyed. I
wvhich I giv-e the National Policyv full credit. do nlot care whethuer It Is cut off by the heaud,
I notice that anong these $7.000.000 wortlh' or the tail. or in the middle ; I do not care
of goods, thiere was over $1,000,000 worth of' whecther lt is by free trade positive or abso-
settlers' goods belonging to ernigrants leaving lute, or by revenue tariff or continental free
this country for the -United States. As to trade. I wish to see my people redeemned
manufactures generally, I desire to say most fromi the degrading slavery wich a few
explicitly, that I neiher overrate nor under- Dolitical and conuercial knoaves iuposed upon
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them. WIth respect to free trade with 'the
United States, we have had soume very re-
markable admissions from ttese lion, gen-
tlemen opposite. A few years ago they were
constantly telling us that there wias no pos-
sibility of obtaining reciprocai trade with the
United States : but a few veeks ago the
Premier of this country admitted ln Torouto,
tat there was no ditieulty whatever in

obtaining reiproeity with the neighbouring
republie. It follows, Sir., that when I first
proposCd lthait measure tive years ago, Canada
mniglit have had reciproal trade, if tUe
Govermnuent had ehosen l work for it ;
Canada to-day iglt. have had 500(00
ple w-hich shie lias l>st since thzat pro-
lposal was rejected, anid Cauada1 iight
also have loulbled or trebled her traîde
withI the United States, but these ion.
gentlemen opposite would have noune of il..
Had t hey been honest in this matter, had they
stuck to their original declaratio:1, h'd they
adopted and stood fast by the poliey whicl
tIe Finance Minister himelf decladî vhenl
I first brouglht forward this matter in 18SS.
why. Sir, then I would have sa l, thaît at
least they have thN eredit of consistenyIttt
wha't lhas their course been ? When in 1888
I proposed that we should opentiegotiations
with lte United States. tiey refused deliber-
ately. on Ite ground tat they nouiL iake
no effort vhatever Io have free trade witl the
States, unless they could seeure' thc incterest.
of the p'rotected few. Wheu in 1S9 I re-
pented that motion I was met wNithl a direct
negative, and in 1d890, as the House .knovws,
wlen lite notion was again proposed, Mr.
Colhy was good enough to blurt out the truth
that lite Gvernment. did not want anyting
to do with it, and thIat the Governmîtent
did not eve e lit ithe exc-hange of
uatural products. Now. Sir. what are we
to say of the miserable falselhood iwhich
,prceed and followed the elections of 1891.

States, To be instrueted in what way lie
might raise taxes oui.t o the people ofCana-
da. I, for one. reaffirm imy position. 1 s:ty
ekarly and distinctly that as ,matter- stand
to-day -in Canada-although it need nt' have
been so. and alhough it was not always sC
-no0 gratc development is possible unless
in some form or shape, eiher by the volun-
tary good-will of the United States tr by
a reip'roeity îreaty. lie markets of the rest
of lis continent are thro'wn open to is. I
say, Sir, that iliat condition is tixed for us lby
geographical cosiderations, .1 do not imean 1o
say that we emmulot ejioy a moderat e prosper-
ity vithout; but 1 dci say tlhat afier t he hianees
which Canada lias thrownz way. as iii 187,
wlheu she ente0d on the rae of ialional cx-
istenice. with extraordinary advantages over
the Uited States, and wlih w*re thrown
away by the folly otf ihe Giverument of the
day. and fterwards, in 1S7,S wien we had
pretty well extriated ourseves froii tie
effecs of theI villainous inprovidenve otf pre-
cedig Administrations-i say, Sir. liat after
thro'viug away those chances, t is nto longer
possible for us to hope for any great develop-
ment of the really great resources which
Canada possesses unless it is through obtain-
ing access 1tothe muarkets of Ihe Vitavd
States, But. Sir, although we may not lbe able
to obtain that ; although I am perfectly wil-
iug to own ilthat the coidtuct of the overi-
ment of Canada for tih past seven years has
been stuch ais to put a great impediment in
our way ; althoughl there is no doubt that.
from Iirst to last, whether under Cleveland or
uînder Harrison, they have so onducted themi-
selves as to become objects of just suspiviou
to the American Governmaent ; yet I say
that there is a good deal that still remains
for us to do. We cau reformu this system,
We eau, beyond al doubt. if we choose, grant
a great and permanent relief to the people
of tiis country. We cau reduce lte taxation

when these hon,. gentlemen opposite dared to whielh now presses uipon them, i am t
go t the country untder the pretense that now discussing what is abstraely the best ;
they requiretlthe mandate of the people I an simply discussing what is lite liest os-
to enabile ten to negotiate a reciprocity sible. I say it is riglit that timte and dlue
treaty witlh the United Stats, whieli they consideration should be given. i say, ai-
had not the remotest idea of honiestly at- though tiis is a case, iot of cuttling awZaIY
tempting to do ? Has the lotuse forgotten ite mouldering branches, but f cutting down
liumiliatIon to which Sir Ciarles Tapper was the entire Upas tree. it is right aud proper
subjected when otver his ow-n ihanh. lie was haliat the bystanders shouild be duly warted.
obliged to report to the Governmutent of Cana-: Is tru ie that the Goverument have made
da that he had to proceed witl Sir Julian reciproeity with the United States il thteir
Patneefotetie Britisi Ambassador. to the pre- timte and by them quite impossible ; but
senee of Mr. Blaine. and there humbly to re- there is no doubt that the tiaritY whieh we
cant ali ttat ho had said Io the people of C(ant- now h-ve to deal vithlis a lari vicilous in
ada as to the ailleged invitatiot of the United the extreme. It is not merely a tarifft under
Statesi Govermnuent to come ani treat with 'whii great waste and huge extortion are
thei ? Do tlhey remember their whole con- perpetrated. It is a tariff that sins lu every
duet since 1886 ? What has been their policy I possible form. Now, what are the îtiver-
as regard tUe United States ? Their policy hais sal notes or marks of a good system uof taxa-
been to snarl and to run away, their policy tion ? I 1will tell the hon. gentleman. A
has been to bluster and to cringe, and I. for good and honest taxation w111 take as littie
one, felt humiliation whien the Fiiance Min- as possible out of the pockets of t people
ister, rising In his place, told us tiat he, the beyond what goes into the treasury. A good
Finance Minister ot Canada, had to appeal and honest taxation will be unifortIm li its
to Mr. Baine, the Premier of the Uulted operation on all culsses and sections: it will

Sir R cuaan Cairrwninirr,
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,,lIlre Ilet'srisof life ;aud. alillougil ùŽoîuc tN hiould be 1tak-en ' fuCma a f
thUs is aZ1 IU'e Iuttker, it wiulake .iêŽa- Za notlik--r, with ihis very iiportin uahlca'11101 lu sucli a way as Io cauise as tion, tliat whcres'îieh are st siiiall ais not

littl ti courculence lis possible. N''t-wv. to (10o11Mrethunsuî'ply Ui th peîu wvt1
Sir. Nvlýiat is IUiéceharacter of the tzaritT of lion. teUic-cet Žies of lfe, stiotuld uIt 1.10taXked Zat

gcuîeuîêu oposie ? 3y eaus of it they all. Sir, 1 :îdvise the liou. guhîIfu. lieU
lake n-tiw s 11s11011iout oftheUicpoets -.ofthe dk.desir*e-sto lhavic hclore liuî a lt-ruc ideal --y$

pll a zs goos juto e cI r. They sc: teii iî f txio~ to ork tow.ards ilizx t cl,
Ilrl e icîîxîo iat it Is sed lly tîair aid Iitellm111 1t h u ige aeuihitc.un-

:u-1 iuîjutt tto the lpores.,t. lsssofthe der atiy iv%îvîîîsîee -iiit t , er
.ollluîunnù. sce:îl ufair and mîjust to %aegud lyiv ise taesnu îc re politeit-ty

oneun l'asses oft fils eoentry. auid sodhîhly daiîgerolis. 1 tell i hlm illat it is
sîwetîîies~qcei 1iir Ilkillî.jut tk Ill,,; duty. %-111(1hî*' duîy oftIlle Gvrm .t

tho illitauîws of ont% seeUioîi as euprddki al thliat lies ltu tlieir pt-ver too itraui
wlt h eluoiluer. Thecy tzix 1oxI. 1'il.Ugl . owîbinzaUus anti conratiows of every kiîîdl-

lchî.tlîc îie-zns o of ledgc 5h'iller,",to sec fl%,Iatil xjhe-st o ies, w1lieh ilerivo thîcir
is anotier :andfturtht-cr Uîhg fl yseiOf xittî front us. are ket tli iieu q

tartit roîevî.on. :îs I11itteýl by tlieni, lia:SZplave ais of al the icstate aud inet uat
thîks fuiuiluer cvil lititt. fiat it. paeiell rganl- astocniiy et thOfenu ý-llSteni tO he. 'Ihe-
îies etorruption. Il piractio.ally iînazkcis n Uic ut>ci deblttaise,. tfiat. inudfer Ille Iheui. el

iîîeît. f laget'hssof usneK ncui Ii uius po)iey, Ille eost. ef? Uviug !liCalla-la Las
(aiîadIo ofuteiin liIe tiul e muy. lieeu euoruîousty beael I.îua o e

wvlueliappeuîied tih lue die vcrieut, auîdlk l hs kexle iebt it i-s i nUuiie. tfiat 'l lie
esjwviahly inIlle hoil. gelileuiau. asli e-e5eIs ue pos tsug i eat neuis

ue 'r o 1 de. goes a zrotind 1tueeotîntrv j -%pssile oVdy ll gr0ZeIreefr
tahgIlueir VL'vies :uîd a scert iîîiig hiazt theY unEli daidat iaVyîv-1î' IIL

w~ii1 i lller iluan hai,,vtx a pziîrltiuiar ts!,-Z r i î*esauvlkcre. Thar tis îîaiully
alelsie-'tînk*Sit tî Iîiei ner'u~ o the naîlna f l th etlîligs'tir

10 kecp a e(%rlhIt (Ge.Vkernuiiiî il pc>wveu'if 11 a e1lniate wvhhî sue errîîe a or. lu

ptewer ci l hîuîîerîuig t111pele hirckrd.mor exjeu111e l n i aure cmîra
17lIti iere (bile f fiti tlS S-y'tetîu tf taixationimis u U atruîau ui lees

wluel î~îirs prtlelar.Iltk.lti-bu 'rtUe ku. eonîp:îra îively 5ll()1t sJIa(Ve of ill1 io g,
~vhbl syre cfspcime utis cvid »- n'czaita as za chueip ic te bylie hýi mdcl

hon. eiifeuan (d>ýisle1ly bid. litthe lii' f 110e11«iu. 4t1110111011 î~cil ui

taxallen lu!Il IleIlext pîzet'. flue tazx is WZ1Y- aîvy au ai ' iiuay s'z1.ada
relalively icrasu.jlIit a'w:fast. ssitii li tlîe Uuhled States--. Nciw, 1 satd

î14e- 1115eXvnI-es êYiablc OuIStiil b 1e IIt1 1 a"heag iat cIme resutetif 1( kiV.\* Ofet? tUe
!li priee. qa seiet-ax rsinrlaivlylupr- G euneu ha eu.byeu i e
JbOiiOui. But tbhe eldef ai ges od e' 'î'uî'ui'te gguvt bUeexodis frouut ulis

agansrgoo goermîmiet lis bliuat. 'dia tux 14aîti aded. ud mew roeet, lt
liv-a ia ýiblv discui li ie'ýs. ail bezavilv tis- tcrti ie f tl%. cXotdus ~huas

enimlua es. gal Illte licet esîîer. I lObt tbeen eiu2tiretY o re01. ''ueù hu
1lave lakei a t ft ('s*Žs.ani oily za 1fi,'\V't 0 our lIblIle. k Sir,, vonu et -ko erîî
show- lIte exîreume uustie 1o lî ' b a ruuyeai'r te cr nvhgaa
lreseui t i ke ordhîary Ctt:S ciietuatif yurp ulaleî1Wlt
w'hi&XI are t 211e ents za yard1alid 15 eecu ' tuîiuga re t mîmoal zas %(%'veas piîy'sieqah
ad v1aiereni. tir 55 p»r entt oi the low-esr i ur -zuîud î.1 eeve at the sùitelleut
gu'ade cuîieiby Uic poorer cassand muu -)Illue yers gby 'Mr. Leekile ou thts

qilîly '610per ce1toIlli. hdgli grades. 1011i- sîbc lu de,,iuiwtliaobureoiintry., wel
ssicd h4l y the weltliekr e011s OuIlle(w kî"u ~îis fn.iay bUc iteraliy ami

grades et lîlakets eonsuuîl he poor îrîcî ple oCnd.l paigo
there is ;t-l A t 0peu' cenit.agzn4 :'0 pel" w'efteet of bhe ellligratoun frolliIreéland ho

oni iifu Ile gergad. Oitshirts therc sc luN wrs.Te. ùîpe lerfers
Is &;Cb lIèr cciii. ou thiý low graes gainst 25oar Uelwhîuuuî~lo hvedistiig'ulslied
lier eetituI ii the itiglu grades. Oi ronglu cozat- îiîievsara

mug lureis 60 puer et i i thIle low
radesï agzinst 25 per cent on the higli grades -.\lfujl* uiiicIv iiîwmae.buit îiîeyOlt oil-elthml lire lis 0per ccii (In fdue !O\V Iil ~u1eeu.t lkb\\« 1'%vlr a rg. i lWeiiuîuioi

graes gahst25 pûer-u'n th e high gaes ft1w <Luer1gv anud àilittif l~aidwzks îî'vnl
On W-all pauier t1I:îe l s nt least 100 per cent iî'aiud, iisanud IheW muimu'us iut\-havelevn Iltte
011 tIc 1bu' gra e againt 30per enft, aud C1ebUs'i5'j*t$ aI hiî'Mi0lt- It. il ti' uAa's ti

even coîusldertîb1l-ics.on fie higl grades. u~î eiîi ir ssd ii sa eeia
Sir. T liai-etc wysbelleved, ami I1ivilli unke;t Ilsîi ou f uirad aîîmd ihutdls-tmîl uuuhis

the hou. geuuileuman a preseut ofthte state- remumval freuu uit atcti ef b tu if'tIemaumsfUt
a 'lv anl ueiiiiiz g*ie tif W, in~'îsuauîl~t't
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tl&r i~~ ~îiiiîmslnoitv tif me whtsv abiIitit-s, United States farmnsrliave to-day a i-ery
higl si-x.u ad viery %iii. iark t.him uut a> great advantage cover ours in fiany wa3-s.

III$<iil (1gr'~*(et n~u.'Ihe~* tk~th~fi'; They get more for wlat tliey produice. an i1
.,tel#$ ini .very* iîIc 1trf'ie' oîitia t yiteiI witli thesingle exception off the article ofexallipl. thl v îclun]S e'îîîrt.s <)f t1w.1Kpoiilatiou)1, setK ok' c .ig lîy qil*uhled Io pturd..Iasetilt- ur.îtaî forin titI>- tUdL 1 of public P-ilan

-mdi ifiust- a hivalhy moral vigemîIlt>thr ntion w lvt they require at iinucli Iower rtiteQ, and
lu re1uî fo tîre* 'î*foret-ratimiez~ even i we are forLuna-,te enutgh to get oui'

wiert stead uv v.deditit. Caîï v wonlCI'tha.t tltie aw produots «,duitte( f ree. we will stiti be
staidi'dofpubicumuras uîdof 1 eïldc sirt smohloonîp îra.tively at a seriotis dis:îdvantage cern-

hav <t~Iii<Ipared witli thiii. Whiat is the part of truc
But mut. (1111v 'vert. titlî<*îaltivst eVleQIts div lstzu.es anship. and wlizat would be %vise poIi-

lu.awv((<T iiii IIr% Iie DEti' 10t >tlflinder Such. rumsaîcs? Not. as these
kixil iittctt<I tt >, vhe î'uIîîiuî"Iihon. gentlemien are doiig, lookimîg to« W.aslîin-

lhave zi i'eîy çexcell.it'n lusrtOf t.wli.;tt tIle what the L7iîed States are mZOing to do<.10r
Poliey off this Gcyt VI'nmnenr lifiî>r tut' ha-st foir- thêŽy procee(lte brinlg di.)wiît tliir tiritT andî

Itt. veLy<ai's hîas hîcveil1n oý.to.'il, <'fect- ,àiiitiiel.-te thîcir policy :buit t4) -iitieili.,Ie th:4.
11L i. u lueear I-y 1par1-t qif tUic Anîii eani(%s. tb giVe U~.d.if they C", a

re'.'r. it may have îaîlenlivile bor ix îîevadeis t"fothei ig naide conip.araitivt'ly a chcaip coutîyt;.ý
lti titb-%vl1; 1r. iîîîîdeï' ýXfis 1i Ii e idtion-. .t4b ive il'. wlich it ikil't-It.îir power to do bv

lbas been (doue i Canad; lu eitt 1or* twelv'e «Irea Son. i n rmtrIjsIlIto h
ya'.Alid oUQ off the fhIiefet uts I lflakL' tzîiff. NOw. 1have brlefiy t» Say thîis I:.
ginthlie IWliey <of Wvhit'hIh lese lion. ent1îs fi gr în part. jîttiet te etlî ~poliey of ilite

flienflare4? $0 l)t'<id..kth;i. fr.mmml irst tào husr (wernuient, :and I îndict its present tarliT on
the inevitable tendene-yof f dîir policy hiIa.il (ohints. 1 say jt is 1':llit:'ally falsic in
been. to or pnoeiîotïe.1l('01rrnI.tiollof t' thtthétoii. andtîlviCiolis Iliiin iipe. I1Y
very viIest kind~. rrlie danger is vasituv l,- hi t i% in ic mîhisiuh'g'e hUîjitali

exportation off th(_-be-lSiî.of !IN yoluth. so thIat ctaliiii<'itIy l Iiei .1) Ii. al''g'iii mi egwhule tedne nraethe irsstjc o pua lSiE1 tîî >oh c 'nîa a
it is dciiimmshe.lu eUîie dtue i:i t it h.;15inIiliiliighiç'st d'II( 11ujlia

diffeu'ent. There, wlate'ver he fIlle evils o:? t i the !offle. ziautat I lclîiîtsagaiuist
theit' polieyl. at almy rate the youlî 0l f tht.' sp)ecial Sectio.ns. Practie4llly. thiese bion. gren-

P0)llmtifli'mniu, na t i$ j» th.I tlcmeiereVerse fRoxbin FiIoo<1's ood 1( île. oi
fac.t very lqargc-ly tue lice o f tuîe "1'îe Roblin I-ood roh1.ea.'die richi for thie
Americanik!oh)k' lu 'n:î qîtmî uem- IP' o~ f o'soIlg~f~n Iuia îo'thîey

selves. as thi'y have.'dolu. 'rouî i ieshackles "01) h>te 1(4>'ftrI'lei' j'îmî'p.asetif<t' l-.stîabvI
"~f pi'<1-t('<'ttb>U k ti. b .cm'i><1. i hve ?'gifts 0o1 tile 1 i. tsi t i hts.'t i.
flobt 1iti, ou.lt1.rvîw îr cl eiliunaju lri'ti't r'vivliîg

of 1xedîr' w'ilil sini'l>ysaîy tit cm ti''SOi forei<i'the fac' t -a 1i iilii14>
gtm.. c'aîl sa off exjêen(hture toi.'ai population h1 >011 1)(d ar' .~' 'ihdl

t !SMOQ i ionst.rolusly extravagcanlt. Ou- the Utnîted staites. I Say I' atuai tir ùîrittelotîî'sare 'ai. 10 iui. 'Ilîeyîve'e et eu l'o de -) fster; xtravag:ince. that itis uvr
b "I.-Ita ion,îof 2O.OÇiO.fl or' 3021.OO0 11 itaille ho i'Ioff 'irpiu uit1 e's'
led 1o linut) uîrh.em' thaîn tie benehles op. Ianud CiSa - Ilid!Sifs t Eeifliasti'la tiîp.r4111'

îIb.,.le Io ihllisîm'atc. uhis. Whiat possitl.)e Ipeope, and 1i 1: tat we have nechnc(".*Illtliere Nc 111wliatever of vrd('iltheie le .1 a counitry ' ike . Canada foi'ra -er .e!oping C:maIa. as it
Cabne îîf if..î.'î imisîrs b he î. j D oubev-'îptŽd . nil tiis îhiug ik lt -

puit.-M i li s ? Wh'î3-.Sir. ZÇ,M)(.of t îeeîîle te'Iy -Inîd ('t 'ilidleteïlyr .f1l1l14.r1<tia i
uighit be adiniste'eul witihthe sanie staff. hr1nch. And 11.lhere !S ~15iI<I nisaki' ah. <mmi

L~ook il- Ille $ t dmiii atinauid l 01i1- ui'tientanud oti' wfAicï, 1i nove
lait 1<11. ~l~ have jrmu'tîellv $1.OIjLWO Taml the' id ftm lî< yl-ird ' Tîtî 'lhW! lt'ft

tg.)> .% ljeil. ("Xei *11:4Ve'4«>f eIîarge.4 for llt imatllm.*folhwîgi1vî' nt.a i.mvf- 'i

<'ohI<'ti j. incf :11141ue un tin.'i'rest, anîd hli e <a1v(dliat tl~ il't'-utClstoaîîîz tarif lIt au',
iL eüsts us every yearIi' 2Mt-00,OOO te spenci thait Ievl mî mjsli-Mîailtilegr.*temsîîig:as'
auioit. Turn lu oi' I':tim eus, 11141 r<-vht-%v tf thlIDominmionm ammd slîold Iae i be catî'.traeglm''

tuIe linmbr of clerks these gentlemen require. foriried ili l diIrertction I f f re' trade, .111(ithlat thie
Ili -'. Mackenzie' im ne, to de the Sine work. anii(ifoftaxe..; collecte la'lit. itêd oth' iii mc ieIto u ette îc's tja'of té)t' -sivuni,1en

Ilus Citbinet 0o11Y required 4S8)0;hon. gentie- tte(IfcmtIle-t d ctîill I il.Cv.'unn
nien lIlosite ('njlo3' 820. aa i ~îer(agi- efciadnadîoniicly:«liliser
mîent of extrais besides. The lion, gentleman %Ir. 11-1111 ld ht îdIui'îmut_.l
spokie very liglitly off the censequences teo of the debaîte.
Canada of the United States revising their -%tj( :ii' <ll.1a1111 h:ie:i.anîme

t:îîiff. I eannuot agree wi1th hM there. If
the United States do very largel3'% re(1uce theit' Si'r.JTATNTY-M'O.fw-i s
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day to day and have precedence over all and gives the boundaris with more teelimi-
other business ex -ept questions to bîe put by cal aeeuracy. The second section is o1.)
inembers. correct an error in respect to the clit.y of

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I, for my 1 Ottawa. While the Bill was in commiittee.
part have no objection. My hon. friend (Mr. thel committee adopted a section s aiting that
Laurier) is absent. and I would be 1:etter,: the electoral district of the city of Ot.tawa
pleased if the First Minister waited until he j sIhuld conis4t of the city of Ottawa, &c.. &e.,
were liere. Still, I think I may say that there 1 tli mits of whiehi Ihad been (hiaiged siie the
is no objection. j passage of the previous distibtion Aet ; but

f the law clerk, in placing the sectioni. placil
3r. DAVIN. If the Prime Minister wil: it as a paragraph to a section which pro-

pérnut me-probably the motions on the vided tihat the places thîereiniafter iîent ioned
Paper that wîould lead to no discussionn might shou ld return one r îrepbresenîtative. This
be taken on the priva tiiieimebe'rs' day ' i would have lhad the effect of depriving tihe

Sir JOHNIX TiIOMPSON. We ean a'*ree to city of Ottawa of one of its members. There-
illat: a.fterwzards. I presume. 11e I fo.re, we provide that the city of Ottawa shal

..ic' insist of the city of Ottawa, except thati hat the adjourned debate n the in tion for the i part ihereof known as New Edinburgli. andilouse;t. t.o g.o into. Coîî,niittee of Ways and and <d shaIll returnî two mnembers. Thuen there is
(1le ibrt*plx.. Itr in I arsdaf t, .1ftr aldetit. Fins an amuendiient substituting the word "' east
Nk-mbers, and o'n eachi sbien< t dav until concltld. for the woniT" west," i order to correct an

M'i i rî ami ungredti. eiror iII respect of the boundary of oe ofMtlion agreed to. the inew districts of the county of Otta.wa.
Sir JOlIN TilOMI'SON m l the adj urn- i thie next section we correct a mistake in

ime-nt: of the Hlouse. respect to the electoral district of Hochelaga.
pro-viding that it shall consist of the towns of

1 u• nagreedl to: and Iouse ad.iurned at Ste. Cunegonde, St. Henri and Cote St. An-
-1•2 'l toine. and St. Gabriel ward of the city of

Montreal. The Act of last session describes
Cote St. Antoine and St. Gabriel as being
wiards of thcSity- of Montreal. whereas St.

O"O.hnrie nly is suehi. Thiere was a
arish lefi cut hinthe description of 1fbu-

-ille aînd also in that of the electoral district
of Bagot, and in Provencher some of theThe SP EKER took the Chair at 3 O'clock. rural muniielpalities were left unenumnerated.

FIRSTA REAIXGS.

Bill (No. 3s) respecting the WMesternî Couities
Railway Company, an(d to change tlhe inme
Of the COIpany to the Ya,.rmnoîuth and Anna-
POlis Railway Company.-(Mr. Mills. Ana-
polis.)

Bill (No. 39) to incorporate tlie Oce'aun Acci-
deut Insurance Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

Bill (No. 40) to incorporate the Canada
North-west Land Compan-y, Limited.-(Mr.
Denison.)

Bill (No. 41) to incorporate the Eastern
Trust Company.-(Mr. Stairs.)
IEPRESENTATION ACT AMENDMEN'T'.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved for leave
to introduce Bill (No. 42) to amend the Rep-
resentation Act. He said : This is a short
Bill whih I introduce for the purpose of
anending the fRepresentation Act of I:ist
session in certain particulars which are of
a clerical character, and which merely re-
late to the correction of the boumdaries
without naking any change in any of the
principles on which the Act was founded.
The first section is more accurately to define
the boundary lines of the electoral district
o:f Nipissing. It enumerates the parishes.

Mr. LAURIER. Will the lion. gentltian
explain what is the technical error which heli
intends to correct by his amenidment in the
district of Nipfissing ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I eau describe it
in a general way by saying thiat the descrip-
ion, n thie Art of hast session did not suit tle

amended boundha ries of the province of On-
tario.

Moti.n agreed ti. and Bill read the first
timt-id.

THE CRIMINAL CODE.

Sir JOI THOMPSON moveil for leave to
introduce Bill (No. 43) to amend the Criminal
Code of 18l2. He said : Somîîe of the errors
it is intended to rectify are errors li printing,
sucli as the nuibers of sections. & .. which
are referred to in other sections. There are
also somte clerical errors to be corrected. It Is
also intended to give the correct name to the
quarter sessions of Ontario. beca use ini one
section that is described as general quar-
ter sessions or geeral sessions. There is one
other change, and one more important. WVe
reduced certaln specified offences to offences
punishable with five years imprisonmuent, and
in a general clause as to umenuuerated
offences of the sanie charaîcter, they were
left with a punishient of. seven years. The
latter sboubd be reduced as well as the for-

21 2 2
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mer to five, so that they w-ill both fall into the cattle, and show a statement of where they
samne class. as they vere misdemeanours for-. have been a year previous to shipient, and
merly. If left open to the larger punishment accompany this by a certificate of a Canadian
the procedure would be somewhat different, veterinary inspector that no contagious dis-
especially ln the matter of challenges. The ease has existed in respective localities. On
only change from the policy of the Act which arrival they w-ill be subjeet to inspection by
I will ask the louse to (coisider, is the sec- a veteriuary surgeon of this department.
tion containing the provision that in the
case of -my offences commlitted before le THOMAS J. WATTERS.
Act camne into force. thie proede li- should bei
the old procedure. That is, any offences coin-
mitted before the Ist July. 1803, shohil be
tried according to the procedure as it noNw
exists. - It is eninently expedient thiat the
procedure should be uni forn. Some veurs
mnay elapse before some offences comniitted
before the 1st Jiily next will come to trial.
and it would be incon.venient 10 ave to
ascertain, wvhenî they coie to trial. wlhat hie
former procedure was.

Mr. EDGAR. I would ask the hon. ;:en-
tJenan if the House is going 10 receive soime
valuable information wlich, we see by the
newspapers, has been comîmunicated to the
lion. gentleman on the subject of the Crim-
inal Code by onîe of hIe judges of the Supremne
Court ? If such a documneut exists, it is very
important that the Government should lay ii
upon the Table, especially as we arc going to
legislate upon the Criminal Aet o>f 1892.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked, 1. Date of appoint-
iient of Thomas John Watters in Customs
Department, also sahlry in 1891, 1892 and

· the present year ? 2. Is he still an employee
of the Customs Departmnent ? 3. Has it been
.rougiht to the notice of the department that he
is engaged in business with a view to derive
prolit therefroumi ? 4. Has the Governor-Gen-
eral iii Council given his express permission
allowing said T. J. WTatters to engage un
traide with a view to derive profit therefroni
5. ias any person or persons during Novem-
ber and DecemŽîber, 1892, made charges agalinst
sa id T. .T. Watters ? G. How of ten lhas sald
T. J. Watters' been absent froi his depart-
mental duties without leave since March, 1S91,
lp to 9th1>. Fe)rulaIry instant ? 7. Does lie
have to report echi morning and sign the
register the same as other clerks ; and if so.
hiow often las he not done so, and lias any
iotice or action been taken of such neglect ?

Sir JOHN TlJOMI1'SON. I have no objec- S. What action does the departuent propose
tion to comunicate to any lion. gentlem to ta ke in reference to the charges made
the letter referred to frouN Mr. justice against Mr. Wa tters ?
Tasclhercau. I did lot receivie it more than Mr. WALLACE. Mr. Watters was ap-
anybody else. It is one of those documents poi.ted st July, 18G9. lis salary in 1S91
called an open letter, given to the public anl - -8vas $in 1
not to the individual to whuom it is ostensiblv $2.200. His salar.y mu 18 a .5
addressed. The observatious it contained a Up to Marich, 1892 ; it was $2,800 after that
regards the policy of the Act. were not over- date, lis salary for current year is $2,800.
looked. The subject was well considered by 'In answer to second question, yes. In answer
tUe joint committee, and thue vicws cf the to third question, yes. In answer to fourtnithejontcoiiii-t,-ee aldthevew quh -1estioni, no, sue>. permission lias îot CCfllearned judge are contrary to)the professional sked.ith question. yes. Sixth, thtere is
opinion of both Houisecs of Parliament, and se.Ffhqusin e.Sitteei
opinion condemn bses neParlaerjug ofI no record against M-r. Watters of any absenceutterly condemined by e rly everysjud we of itout lave froi Ma-rch, 1891, to 9th Feb-tUe United Kibgdojncllt. as expressed an ruary instant. Seventh. Mr. Watters liasopinion on the subiect. not reported each morning or signed the reg-

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first ister t-h saie as other lerks, and has not
time. -been expected to do so. Eighth. No) action

lias yet becît taken, but at the close of tUe
U. S. QUAItANTINE Ri-:EG U LATIONS. session 1 shah take up the compl:ints and give

Mr. TAYLOR askcd, Wfll the quarantinetu
regulations adopted by the United States;MIR. GASTON 1. LABAT.
against Canadian cattie affect or prevent our.
Canadian cattle being shipped direct to the*Mr. BRODEUR (Translatioi) asked,
World's Fair, at Chicago? if so, as we have îo01, lias Mr. Gaston P. Labat been employed
no pleuro-pneumonia disease in our Canadian inilue Montreal post office? WUat au-li:s
cattle, does -the Government intend withdraw- 1 duties? fas Uc passcd the Civil Service
ing from the exhibition altogether ?

Mr. FOSTER. I may say that information!wliose recommendation was Uc appoitede
was received yesterday by the Department of Is is position terporai-y o" permanent?
Agriculture, by which it will be seen that Sur ADOLPHIE CARON. (Translation.) lu
regulations will be made by which Canadian1auswer to the ion. member, 1 beg to state
cattle may be exhibited. It will be necessary îluqt Mr. Labat was temporarily employed asfor intending exhibitors to notify this depart-
nient and obtain permit before shipment. December, 1892. at $360 per annum. He has
They must give nUmbers and description of îot a lis Ciil Servcexaminations, and

SirsIJootNntdiImpsox.
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so could not be continued in the service of
the Government. Since- the 1st January last,
he is -employed temporarily as labourer in
the post office. He is of French origin. He
lias lived in Canada for several years. He
was sergeant-major in "B" battery and
served during the trouble in the North-we.st.
le was recommended to me by several per-
sons vho were acquainted with him.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

Mr. DAVIN. Before the Orders of the Day
are called, I wish to point out a. very gross
misrepresentation in the " Empire " with re-.
gard to myself. lu the " Empire" of 15thi
February we have this stitement:

N1r. Davii's " ideal protection isnot exactly what
this cointry wants. Practical, usefulservieable pro-
tection ii what it requires.

If. Sir, I had only referred to ideal protction
and then gonte on to speak of somne other sub-!,
ject I should have allowed that paragraph
to go as the emanation of a-however, I shal
not naine the animal, because lie lias long ears
and he might hear me and he inight not thluk
tie metaphor compliientary. But, Sir, I will
show that it was a gross and wilful misre-
presentation. What I stated was this

1he1re u111st, therefor if vou have a protective
)oIicv, be an ideal taritf whieh iou iust seek. Thîee-.
mulst b1.e' a tariff. miovi)g along the lines of which you
%vill give that pro*(tec(tioni to native iidutsties wh'ich
vill foster tlîthemn and keei thelm healthy, aid ait the

saine timte prutect the pe ' ople fromi the graspimg poliey 1
Of the manufacturer, protect the people froitm lhbeming
inuleted iin the gools they buy lby being imade to pay!
imo"Ire for thei than thie ought. Any iman. looking
over the existing tariff and carefully comparig t
with the tariffc of 183 i the tUnited States. or 18%
or with the taritis in Europe, or comliparinîg oie part
of our own tariff with another part. cannot fail to
ce(flU to the coiclusion, that if we are to have a fairly
«ood pirotective' taritf--because that is all, 1 suppos,
In practical affairs Wet Can have, an ide'al, a perfect
tairiff being so difficult to framlte as to be really an im-
possibility-mur present tariff iieeds very thorutîgh
and careful revision.

Thus, Mr. Speaker, in the very sentence, or
in the very context, where I used the phrase
" ideal protection" I staied that I did not
think the ideal w-as possible of attainment,
but I contended that, if we were to have'
that practical and serviceable tariff which Is
the only tariff any practical man desires, we
miust alin at an ideal tariff. The only way a
man can explain that paragrapli in the
" Empire " is this': that the people ôn the "Em-
pire " think that, if any member of the Cou-
servative party shows the least evidence that
lie lias a brain that will think for itself or
a particle of independence. thiî paper has a
riglit to either belittle him In one case, or blud-
froon him in the 'other, adui I say it is in the
interest of the Conservative party that I
should-

Mr. SPEAKER. I desire to eall the hon.
mnember's atte'ntioi to> the inconvenience of
entering upon a discussion of thLs nature. It

is quite permissible, by t ihe acquiescece, by
le indulgence of the Housc to denîy improper
or imnperfcct report- that muay le male uin
the newspapers, but 1 think it would be very
iicoiveiiient to enter into :1. lisenssion of t.e
reasons that actuate a nevspra.er.

Mr. DAVIN. I an always inot deferen-
tial to ch Ch:iir, so I will be guideld ly .ou.

THE PRINTING BUREAU.

Mr. MeMULLEN. Before proceeding.: to the
Orders of the Day, 1 desire 0 Icall tLe atten-
titon o tlie 1-ouse to the fact that a very great
in(onvenience to members hîas resulte'd tfron
inot receiving the Budget debawe which tî.ol
place the day before yesterday but wieh
was not printed yesterday aft-rioon. 1 can-
not understand whi it was fonnd îiecessary
to suspend operations in the printing depart-
ment, thus preventing niembers from receir-
ing the report of the speech of the Finance
Minister and the reply of the bon. memi er
for South Oxford. If we are to i(scuss the
important matters contained i hie Budget
debate, it is highly desirable that the report
of that debate should be in the hands of mem-
bers as soon as possible, but bi cause the
Printing Bureau suspended operations yester-
day this report has only been put in the hands
of miembers a few moments ago. I would
draw the attention of tie House to the re-
port adopted last session. If the lion. Secre-
tary of State, under whoe departient the
Bureau is conducted, will turn up the Journals
of the Hlouise of last session, lie will see theie
the report adopted on the 2nd of July, clause
3 of which reads as follows :-

'llhe rintoln shahlle performîed dailv nit such size
of sheet as may be directed -andI shal contain, the
i.'eeches which shall haive been dehivered at the pre-
vions sitting of the Hose1-, ami these shall be publishied
as reported. in the language im, which they are deliv-
t.red. The ,-aid shee*êts toi lhe dehiver~ed at the D)istnhubi-
tion (.tffice by 3 o*chek jp.m., afttr each sitting.

I contend that the postponement of the
printing of the Budget debate is in direct
violation of that report, which w.as submnitted
to this House on the 2nd of July last and was
adopted by this House. I would like to know
on vhat grounds the bureau w-as allowed to
suspend operations at such a very, important
juncture as the delivery of the Budget
Speech, the report of which it is so important
to have prouptly in the hands of members.

Mr. COST.g AN. IKnowing that this sub-
ject would beé brought up to-(lay and some
information required,1 I sent to Mr. Dawson
for au explanation, aind I am sure the hon.
member will accept the explanation he has
given me for the House. Mr. Dawson says
he has found ditficulty in arranging for the
work on holidays sucih as yesterday, and he
admits mnaking the mistake of thinking that,
this being a holiday in all the departments,
his also w-oul fllow the samne rule. But he
says tlt on retlection it was a mistake on
his part and one whchl is not likely to occur
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agcain. .in viewv of tliat fact. I think thel hon.
s~-IAmIw wi -ept or this ime the ex-

pl:a unatioln.

WAYS AND 3EANS--THE TAlEIFF.

iIouse resumed ilie debate ont the proposed
motion of Mr. Foster for the House to go
into Comuittee to consider of the Ways and
Means for raising the Supply to be granted
to. Her Ma1jesty ; ad the motion of Sir
Richard Cartwriglt in amîendmiient thereto.

Mr. IIAGGART. Mr. Speaker. before re-
plying to the criticisms of the ihon. menber
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)
ont the speech of thei Finance Minister, I nay
be permitted to offer uy congratulations to my
colleague, the Finance Minister, on the splen-
did speech lie lhaïs made to this House, and on
the splendid statemîenut w hich lie has made,
showing that wVithout increasing the expendi-
ture of this country and vithout increasing
the indebte(dness of the country, great deve1
opmuent has taken place in the forn of public
works and by assistance rei(ered to publie
works from one end of lhe countrY t th1'e
othier. I congra tnlae lim upon lLis prese:t:-
tion of the evidencies of inereased prosperity.
as shown by the savings banks. by the trade
of tle cOiuntry, by the redictionîî of ins.lv-
eies. by the deposits in the baiks and hy the
banking loans aund diseimis. evidences takei
by eveI )(person iin thlie counttry as slittiient to
prove our general prosperity. I shall n.ot
enter inuto detail of these items at present.
because, in mîy criticism of the speech of
the lion. gentleman (Sir Richard Carit-
wright), I shall have to deal with
themlî more fully as thîey come ulp.
The hon. gentlena prefaced lits speech with
somle persoial rlCfections upon iy hon. friend'
the Finance Minister. He started out by say-
iUg that le w-as a professional plhilantlhropist ;
and lie quoted fron sonie remark of the late
Righît Hon. Sir .Joln A. Macdonald wen he
formed lis Cahinet. to the effect thlat in the
foraîion of hils Cabinet he always chose
two or tire.' professional philanthropists for
Ile purpose of appeasing public seitimeiit.
and bringng up the average of the Cabinet.
He stated further, in referecice to the profes-
sional phlilantiropists. that they we-re apt tk)
part with so much virtue in thir peregrina-
tinus throughout the country, fiat thlere was
very little left of theni but a few iiimorli-
lies. I suppose at that time the lion. gentle-
man from South Oxford was a candidate for
a po.sition in the eabinîet of the right hon. gen-
tiemnan.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I take lte
trouble of telling the hon. gentlman tl:t he
knows that is not true.

Mr. NAGUART. Vell, the hon. g mîtle-
man was at least a waiting candidate ; I sup-
pose that In the eyes of thc- right lion. gentle-
manu ait that time. lhe did not possess the
bahaneing qualities wlhii entiled hilm to a

Mr. CosTruux.

position inIlte Calbinet. If thie lion. gentle-
man is remarkable for anîyting, lie is re-
mîîarkable for being the antithesis of a. pro-
fessional philanthropist. le excels in dis-
tributing thiroughout hIe country speeches of
a vitiioli character, predictmg blue min
a;nd considering the ainount of tiis literature
with liwhich the lion. gentlea ias drenclied
the counltry, I should suppose tlat nothing
but the virues were left in im n )w. i sup-
pose if the Right Hon. Sir Johni A. Macdon-
aId was alive now and wisled to form a
Cabinet. there wouki be enough virtue in the
hon. gentleiain 1ow to eititle him to a seat
in a Tory CaIinet. L Le stepped quickly
(own from that subject to w 1hat e calls the
nmst infamnous piece of legislation that was
ever perpetrated in* a free country, le
National Pelicy. the result of whicl le lias
so graphically described time and tin again
in tlis House. Now l me give you a ltt le
history of the National Policy. Whliei hIe
Conservative party came into power in 1878.

1 they found a deficiency between the revenue
and expenditure ; t.hey found that the coun-
try liad been gt.ting into deIt. In fact. since
the departure fron power of the Ci nserva-
tive Governiment in 1873. thie indebtedness
of this country had been increasing froun vear
to year. and wien the Conservative party
cane back to power tlhey propounded this
National Poligy in 1879. What was the
effect of it ? There was no longer any de-
tricCies. The country w-as able to meet
its expenditure from year toyear. manu-
faictures were fostered, an 1(1the country he-
iUcame prosperous. ''lhe result was that after
a certain nur.ber of years we were ale to
keep our young men a t home by em-
ploying them in manufactories. thus in-
creasing the population of the culn-
try, and preventing the emigration of
manY wlho would otierwise lave gone to
a. foreign cmountry. Il hie course of ten years.
from 188" to 1892. the Conservative Govern-fmeii Nt were aible to take oif imposts fron the
People of this country wh-1ich.. if they hadl been
collected, would have aimited io nearly
24 ilions af dollars ; besides that. they
pliced upon tlie free list goods which, under
the tariff of hon. gentlemen opposite, paid a
dlty, plcing 113 articles more upon the free
liist ihan were upon it between 1874 anit
178. I may state tiat that. is still the policy
of the Goverunent at. the present day. Tie
National Policy inithlis 1 coluitry lias t.ended
to the developient of the tountry ; ias en-
abled us' to make the taritf reforns which we
intel to make ; it has crea.ted a large class
of manutfacturers, in addition to the mîining.
agricultural and fishing industries which ex-
isted before, and the trade of whiich the lion.
gentleman said the country sitoui be con-
fineXd. This policy las developed a large
class of inanufacturers in this country, and
had enabled then to sell goods as clheaply as
they could be obtained in any other country
in the world. The people of Canada are able
to purcha:se cottonî andl woollen goods manu-
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faetured in this country, and agicultral 1im- Every one is perfetly w.elI aware thaItI t
plents. of quite as good a quality. and reason is that our people imagine they will
as cheapîy. as any other people on the face of be able to better their condition in the Irnited
the globe. li addition to these advanltages, States. Is this immigration attributeti to the
we have the articles maifactured i in this taxes leviei by the present AdministratIon
country. and keep our own people at home to or to Our form of Governnentî ? No. Sir :the

uhlarger extent than we otherwise people know well, even from the statement
wl. lel the lion. gentleman passed of the lion. gentleman hlmînself, that thiis Is

quickly on tob is favourite subjeet, the exodus. ;ot the fact. Let me ask hon. m'mbers to
You wili remember the letter in the " Econo. listen ·to sone remarks made in 1.887 ; I thik
mist last year. in which le state:1 that in sone lion. gentlemen opposite will reniembur
each lecade this country lost by emigrationi. the reimark-s when .1 read themn. They :ire as
1.500.000 people. You ail remeimber. too, followS :-
lis deseriptionu two days :ago of thi condition I tind. Sir, on lookiigover the returiis for the pro-
nf the agriultural classes inthis eountry; how vince of Outario, the largest andmost IooIuI(s pro-

lhe poor farniers wero 1minig " bii iete," inice in the Doinin, that out of thirty-eilit coun-
a dforeced by thie infamlouls tarIiff of this Gwov- ties mlto whichl it is<brutil, thlere. were onlythryiv

ernment to abandon their farms and move i iwhich the increase as 10 px-r cent durmiîg the ten
vears. Precisely the saine tliing has occtiriel tmnder

inîto the townls. andi then. reduced so that 'the saie conditio ns in te great state of New York
they were lardly able to walk. being fo'ced and other states of the Uniomi wlieh are in the iost
to emigrate to the United States. I would highly proq)erous colition>.
like to know wîhere the hon. gentleman got thoughlt I heanil the lion. gentleman opposite
lis figures of te anmount of the exodus which omplaini that comp:arison had heen imadetook place betweein 1874 and 1878. I suppose,. with individual states, and it was a.skedlie took themi front the returns of the Ameri- why rte wliole of Ihe states of the Union wereean officers oin the frontier, wlieh were so i-. n ot taken for purposes of comparison. Thecertain that. Mr. Nimmo. who was presiding remarks to which I hae referrd were co-
over fthat department. ordered thlen to be tin ed as folows
dropped for the future. Now1. i have taken
pains to look into the figures in order to find I an tiierefore jtstiied iii warninig the Hous. that,
out exactly. fron the United States census so far as regards the older provinces of the Dominion,
returns. the tnumber of Canadians on the otlhe' w-e ouglit n lot to look for auv ve-r. large mncrea.e of
side. According to the Unitel States census populiro Ahough we a : expect that oursi people will grow rapidly in wealth, we cannot look for
returns of 180 there were 980.000 people any great iicrease iii their munbers. An- hon. gen-
horn in British America. then living in the tiemnan wlo is desirus of fiurther examining tIhe
Tnited States. less those front Newfoundland. matter and testing the currectness of the statemel.nts I
whielh reduced that number to 973.752. as the have made, will tind upon reference to our ownl
total number of Canadians in the United returns and those of the United States, that thev ar-
States in 1890. I i1SSO. aceording to the only tox) will foumded. The stationary position of

TTnited States census. the number of Cana- ur population does undoulitedly bear very strtnglyuptn the question whether wecarmot expect any verv
dians i nthat country was 712.368. Tha t large increase in the gross ineome f hie cuit-vr.

ves an mcrease i ten years of 261.385. to
which ought to he added the average death Surely such a statement could not ai- beei
rate on that number of people for the decade. milade by any lion. gentleman opposite.
The total number of Camadians in the United Some hon. ME MBERS. Who made the
States ini 1880 w-as 712.368 ; the total numnber statement ?
in 1870 was 490.041. showing an, increase in
ten years of 222.327. to whicli number. of Mr. HAGGART. Hon. members will find
course, mustkt beC added the deatht rate for thîat thiese remiarks ini the Budget speech of Sir
Unie. That is the exact number of Canadians I Richard Cartwright in 1874. page 18. That
in the United States at those several periods. hein. gentlemain lias prophesied as to the p. ob-
according to the only correct statistical record ale< result. For a number of years. tuntil the
which we can find. So we see that anI lirge nation to the south of us was in a large
average of perhaps 25.000 people per year degree developed, the trend of population was
have emiigra.ted from thi.s country int the naturally in thaît direction, instead of north-
United States. Now, the hou. gentleman ward. But now tlhat has ceased, and we may
st.a tes that it is the policy of this Government look to the future. when the hon. gentleman,
whlichi bas forced·thiese people te> emigrate to if he lives to sec the result of the next census,
the United States. In making that statement will flind that his prophecy of woe has been
the hon. gentleman says somuething which is altogether wrong. Now I will deal with the
knîow-n to ev-ery person who bas re- trade policy of the lion, gentleman. The
latives in the United States, to be untrue. House wll remember that li 1888 the hon.
As every - one ln this country knows, emigration inember for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
fromn Canada has been continuous since the jwright) mnoved a resolution on thec motion to
first Government in Quebec drew the attention go into Commi-ttee of Supply, and I suppose
of thei imperial Government to it, and gave that resolution formultted the policy of bon.
rteasns, which have been true from then gentlemen opposite. I will read its language
to the present time, of the immigration ot for the benefit o! hon. members who may not
the people o! thtis country to the other side. jremenmber them. It ran as follows :
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Thîat it is higly dsirable that th. largest possible posite saw the folly of their position. They
freeioim of coniniercial intercours should obtain be- commenced to abandon that policy in 1891.
tween the Dominion of Canada and thel nited States, This is seen in the following resolution.
and it .sexpedieit tlat all aticls mianufactured in, moved by the lion. gentleman opposite
or the natural prohiets of îither of the said colntries
shouild be' ainitted free of duîty into the ports of the That tht' situation of the t-untry reqiirs tlat the
tother iarticles subject to dutiesof excise tr of internai Government souliil frthwith redulce all dluties on
revenu' alone excepted . That it is furtier expedienît articles of prime nicessity, and mre jarticularly on
that the Governmilieit of the LDominion slhuiild take tiose iost. generally coinsuiiid by artisans. ners,
steps. at an early date. to ascertaii n what ternus andO fishernen and farners : and fîurther. thlat the lnegoati-
Coniditions arrangements can be effected -with the ations whieh t lt-loieuse lias lbeenî jifo)rmetl are to
Unitel States for thiim. pîrpose of securing fll andl un- (Iopen ait Washinugton in ctober nxt, shul ie con-
restricted reciproecit. * of trarde' thletrewith. îhicted uoin the lasis et thetin-ost 'xtnded recipinal
Whienever the people understood on what freedo of tradh- hetween Canada and thil nited
terms we could obtain inrestricted recipro- States, in mat.factured as w'll as natural products.

city with the United States, whenever they Not one word of unrestricted reciprocity in
knew that it was by parting vith our lier- thaït ; we were only going to have extended
tage as an independent nation or as a por- reciproal freedon of trade between Canada
tion of ihe Biitish Empire, whenever they td the .jnited States. We come down now
knew that, in order to obtain unrestricted to the resolution of 1893, ioved the other
reciprocity. we would have to adopt the tar- niglit by the lion. member for South Oxford
iff of the United States, a tariff against the (Sir Richard Cartwright), which says
whole world. and especially a discriminating ,
tariff against the country which was the birth- .lit tli( îîr ' ent Cîust<m tar'itf iiC lmses 4).v a t 1

place of a great many of us, and froin whose I)mi ion and should he a"t once thorongbly refened
people we have aill descended. whenever in the dlirctioni f fre -trile. and that tiht- am1mîî1ît of

the people knew that we w-ould have to taxes cilecte. le liimite1 to tilt su- requird t

part with everytlhing that an Anglo-Saxon. meet. the n ifce'ssititil-f the Grn-r ut tiiently and

a Briton held dear, and to dispose of the econonneally aninistere.
management of our own affairs. hon. gentle- I suppose, as an explanation of this, we must
men opposite were comnpelled to drop it. look at the speech of the lion. leader of the
They dare not proceed further ; no man. Opposition. mado in Toronito recently and re-
could be elected on that doctrine wlhen the ported in the " Globe." I will read what lie
people understood w-hat they would have to says
pay for unrestricted reciprocity. In 1891
they commenced to drop the cry for unre- mst h- applied, and it is decreased taxation'uu aund mu-
stricted reciprocity. As ny leader stated creased markets. Refoinî th tariff arnd reform jr in
in Toronto the other day. we could have had t.inue iof absolilute free tîh-', stuchî a.s is knw 1inlit
unrestrieted reciprocity. It was offered to us :nEglaul, thîat shahlbe tih' geal for us f cours', in
down at Wasington. We ail knoiw the o'ur preseit.Zt positin, it is nt possfil foir us te adipt
terms on which it was offered ; that we free trade in its 'ntirety, as it is in England, but thlt

should have a (iscrimiinating tariff speciallV Fglan free trade was nlot adpted at a fll sw'ep.
directed against Great Britaig. It was ac- t <hially, and so as net ti jeopardi' an x istimg

knowledged. ou ail hauds, thtat thec effect îî<~tknoleded onallh.iii:Il tat heeffctLet us see what the Hon. ýMr. Blake saysw-ould be to destroy our manufactures, and .othse attHe lon r.ake safs
our commerce would pass from our ports to upon this matter. He was speaking of frce
the ports of the United States. Wha.t odds, trade, and mn his address at Malvern, he said:
it might be asked. and perhaps was asked. No niait, 1 (artî! lut lîw i an advaiatu.oe
Canada might be in the position of several fret' trade for-Cauuada lie nîay ii, lias yet

states of the Union, without commerce and , "'a",.Ilit-v aa

without manufactures, but still having min-
ing, agriculture and fishing, and, perhaps, be
even a rich community. Those were lithe1 oti<Xls s r(îl ihoi-ake rcinve tit.
conditions on which we could obtain unre- nîust aident frt-etradei îîpblicift. tauresa-hît a
stricted reciprocity, and those conditions arel l(if this e'aibditt'ntitht i-
known to every intelligent man-parting with is li)ii(l toils)biforti- aif fine.' trada' as lra.-
our birthlMght as Britons. becoming part and ticable ilà Canlada.
portion, as lion. gentlemen opposite say, of That is our contention. The nan Who advo-
titis immense continent te wlich no rules of cales free rade is bound to prove flepossi-
political economy -apply, a.ffiiated with flni lity or practicability of our acqupring it:
United States, whiclt is an immense contient îhave not cenieved imts it'in ofvy da daui-
u.nd a world in ibself, consising of kingoms Chance of its soliîbility. if (:liflhlLetilere wüx-e, lias b-eei
ln te formn of states, greater titan any in dostoe sim theVse iwe' m or cannealy charge,
Europe, a perfect paxadise, a portion of the and bnthe oher on ditins wmlia.l,e. e inCiatt.
Elysian fields, into whicli we cou-Id enter on rhe thiug a n renovt froadrint ulit. doifaie of presen ta
condition that we dropped our manufactures, plausities.
ord birtha wts oBriton.ecton with Great Notwitbstandn. the statpinenf Mr. lake

Bti immnded coetine troihne of catesil free d strde sbond tofroe the dosin

Unihe nted States, ihi an dmesei conint pr.ia po .isb hs in etee

didc o!a tith cour coneon genthreat opoithstningb fthe staeeroos ofM.Bae

Mr. HanoAwr.
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get into power and govern the country; as that shall be decreased ? Is not the rate per
thew lion. leader of the Opposition says : Free cent for the collection of Customs as low
trade such as in England. which is not possi- now as it was when they were in power. from
ble at present, but possible in a few years. 1873 to 1878, and is there not between that
Periaps the Hon. Edward Blake was only, time and now but very little diference in the
speaking for himnself when lie made this cost for collection of the inhlid revenue ?
speech, but I invite the attention of the hon. The expenditure on the Post Ofice is an in-
menber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart- creasing amount from year to year. as the
wright) to the following words of Mr. Blake business of the country increases, and I asiz
and we will see whether Mr. Blake was hon. gentlemen opposite to show one single
speaking by the book or not item by which the cost shal be decreased.

i may add that the ~iberal pa rty are agreed as to I wll show to the hon. gentlenen opposite.
this. ud that betwein îly-lf and Sir Riciard Ciart- When they vere in power. froin 1873 to

inghît, who1 Ilientitnil particulail ecauis. th 1878, the deficits whicl they iad on the In-
'p1 oit.. ae im-s len declar1i'v .li ir oçpponent. the. 1 i, tercolonial tailway, which then only extend-

.:en'i'ral cinsnance of <'Ili>nIn. ed 714 miles. Fron 1874 to 1875, the deficit
Was hlie lon. Edward Blake speaking 1y was $281.000 ; from 1S75 to 1S70. $243,000
hie ibok then ? Had hie the authority to fromn 187; to 1877, $507.000 ; from 1877 to
viethe opinion of the hon. member for 187S, $482,000, and fron ISTS to 1879, $716.-
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) ? I 000. These were their annual deficiis on a
ask the leader of the Opposition, did the Hon. railway 714 miles long. Thc Governient
M'. Blake receive his consent, and was ne is nanaging that railway. which is now 1,175

peaking foi' the Liberal paty when lie mnade miles in length, and I promise the people of
that speech ? These hon. gentlemen opposite this country, itat the mnagem of that
are ondemned from their own leader ; thev road will not cost the coiutry 50b.000 a ea-r.
a-re conîdebmnîed from their own mouths. They This year it will not cost us that much. nor
:are proposing a policy which they have de- will it for a number of years to come. How

:m.d impracticaible. and I shall endeavour do hon. gentlemen propose to decrease that
rto prove. inîdepenident of the statement of the atount ? For the Ad-minis aitt io f ofJsth e
1Hoin. Edw'ard Blake, independent of the con- the'r' is $700,000 : for civil government. Si.-
s'>nane of the Liberal party and of the 300.000 for Indian af:ii "s. .s1.0t. ) for
opinion of Sir Richard Cartwright that Mr. peniientiaries. $35.000 : for legislation. s1.-
PLake's statement was true. Let us look at 000.000 ; for militia. $1.300.000; for police.
the revenue and expenditure of this country. $750.000: for lighthouse and coast service.
Evry one knows that. first of all. we have $500,000 ; for immigraîtion. $250.000 ; for pub-
t. tonsider bhe interest on the national debt, lic works. $1,500,000. The last itemit they cat
whicihlt must be provided for, and which strike out altogetlier and save the whole
amïounts to $12.000.000 a year. I an speak- amount ; but how does the boit. mnember for
ing in round nunmbers for the purpose of Quiee's. P.E.I. (Mr. Davies), like tat ? And
illnstrating myi argment. Thar $12,000.000 what dho the lion. gentlemuan's supporters
1s a charge upon the revenues of the country. frot Quebec think of strikiing out the sumu of
Tt. is for the paynent of interest upon our $1,-00.000 for public works ? The lion. mem-
indebtedness. and for the indebtedness the ber for Queen's, the other nighît, said lie could
mbers of the Opposition are as responsible not find fault with this Governnent for be-

as hie nimenbers on this side of the House. ing niggardiy iin its expenditure on public
Sean give details to sho w our debt w-as works ; but lie comnplained-I will give his
in"urred. and to show that the hon., gentie- whole sentence--that when the expenditure
men opposito are as responsible for every was for political purposes it wa.s extrava-
vent of it as we are. Then we have gant. Then for oceat and river service there
other charges for the subsidies to the pr- is $400.000, and for fisheries. $340.000. Now.
vinces, which amnount to $4,000,000 a year. if the lion. gentlemen are going to proceed
How are hon. gentlemen opposite going towards free trade, I challenge them to mien-
get out of tiat charge, when they adopt free tion the particular items on which they pro-
trade ? I suppose they will get out of it byi pose to1 make reductions. and to tell us ex-
following the plan proposed by Mr. Mercier, actly how the expenditure of Ibis countrs is
aid adopted by the conference of the Pro-. going t be made lower than $35,000.000 a
vincial Governmnents ln Quebec, viz.. bIy add- lyeair. Wiat a farce it is for them to talk in
ing $2,000.000 more a year te the subsidies their resolution of moving in the direction of
for bite different provinces. That plan.1 free trade. unless they cat show the particu-
believe, received ,the.support of the leader of I lar mianner in which they intend to do it.
the Opposition. If I am not mistaken, I How do they propose to do that in the face
heard him state ln this House, that if hie got of the statement niade by Mr. Biake at
into power, 11e would see the plans proposed Malvern, with which they will be met in
at the Quebec conference carried out. and every part of the country ? In that speech
that plan, as I have said, would add $2,000,- Mr. Blake stated that he voiced the views
000 a year more to the subsidies. Then, we 1 of the Opposition. and thatI he had the par-
have the charge for the collection of rev- 1 ticular sanction of the hon. member for South
enue, amounting to $9,250,000. Do the hon. Oxford in making the statement he did. And
gentlemen opposite propose any plan by whîch still we find the hon. gentleman trimming his
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sails to catch wlhat he calls the ieasy feel- in the ol country. aimounting to nearly $12.-
ing li the community, ailthougli. according to 000,0X) a year, and this aimount is ineluded i
bis statenient l 1887, the community were the $30,000,000 which el hon. gentleman
theunimad. Now, I statel a while ago that says is paid on mnouey borrowed in the old
the lion. gentlemen opposite were as respon- country. There is no way of verifying the
sible for every bit of the indebtedness of anouit, but the simple statement vill bring
this countrv as the Goverinient and their. the laugh of ridicule fromlu every financial man
Supporters in this House. Let me prove ny il the country, that 120,000,000 a year is
assertion hy showing how the debt of tlhe forced out of the pockets of the peole of
country was contracted. The provincial debts this coumtry every year by tlle infamoîuus
assuncd at tIe timec' of Confederation National Policy. Theni, the hon. gentltemait
anounted to $10430.146. Afterwards. by stated that we vere responsible for tIe ie-
au Act we allowed.w to the different provinces Kinley Bill. If I reeber rigltly. the Me-
$30,743.392. Then, $43.911.351 was expendcd Kinley Bill was uitro(duced in the louse of
ou the Intercolonial Railvay. and both p Representatives anid nearly passed before
ties, Reformers and Conservatives alike. were th lion. Minster Of Fina unce nmade bis
lu favour of building that railway and were Budget SI)eech.
perfectly agreeable to our assumption of the Sir RICHARD
indebtedness of the provinces. Then add 'as fot passed tili (>coler. ati our Budget
one single other item. thiat is, the Goverument
exl)enditure on the Canadian Pacifie Raliway, the President was giveii ou or abolttd i
amounting to $M.977,948 ; and. independ- cîtober.
ently of a dozen other items, the sumis 1 1. HAGGART. Every item in it inhave nentioned aggroegate more than the: rerence to farm products was i the Bil
total indebtedness of the country. Hon. gen- before the hon. Miister made his BuRlgt
tlemen opposite accuse us on this side of the and was passc'd
House of having hoeaped up the debt of this -,
country« ; but our ianageient of the finances Sir RICIIARD CARTWRIGHT. No ; it
of the eount.ry is suc ilithat we are paying a was not Passed.
smaller sum iii iinterest thanl hon. gentlemen ir. HAGGAU1T. The Bill was introduced
opposite were whben they mamged th(- li the Ilouse long before the tariff statement
finances of the couintry and for the total vas matide by muy hion. frienld, and it is absurd
amount, of interest w-e are paying every ho. to say that it was the policy of this Govern-
meniber opposite is responsible as well as muent that brought about the passage of the
the party 011 this side of the loiuse. Besides BleKinley .il. Anyway. it. would not make
muaking these enoîrmuous expenditures I have any difference, according to the line of argu-
nentioned, we have expended on public ient of the lion. nemtber for Botlhweil (Mr.
works. I e developmîenît of the4 North-west wIs), wvhom I do not see lu lis place. Iuaind other undertakings throughiout the coun- looking over the -Debates 'esterda for
try the enornous sum of $193.000,000. Thue the purpose of my argu ent to-day I had the
hon. gentlenan gave us a long description of pleaisure of readling some of that hon. gentle-
how the poor farimer i tihis country was man's speces on the leKîiley Bill. in whichu
forced froi his farm by tle iniquitous he argued that the îprii-ilfle adopted inI fle
National Policy of this Government, and lcKinleyv Bill% vouildi not have the slightest
stated, in the words of his letter to the effect on hIe ibcple of tiis country. ile
" Economst," tthat the fariner was being spoke Of farmers taking barley from the
"bled white," and that the taxes were s. county of Essex to Detroit. an( stated hat
framed that nearly the whole burden of ouir when they came t> Winîdsor they founid thattaxation fell upon the poor agriculturists of barlv there wias worth $1.70 per 100 pouds.
his country. Ho made the amazimg state- and when they reaclhed Detroit it wivas wortlh

ment, that the people of this Co1untry- not $2. Tlhey took it over to Detroit, wlere thueyonly pay $30,000,00 to the revenues of had to pajy 30 cents a bushel, but got. it isthis country, $30,000,000 to thel manufac- true, $2 per busiel. What was the state-
turers, but $30,000,00. more im the shape ment of the lion. gentleman who representsof mîterest for noney borrowed fromi the old Bthwel (Mr. Mills in this House 11e
coutry, and, over and above ail this, asked who paid the duty, and replied that o
suffer a loss of nîearly an equal amonit injurv was dloe the Canadian farmer ait all-
i the reduced prices of what they have tha't it was lhe brewer on the other side whoto sel, owing to the McKinley Bill. n was obliged to pay 30 cents duty. and ex-other words, according to the hon. genthe- claimed what a rkiiculous affai it
nan's statement, this National Policy in- r i was. Ac-

poses a burden upon the poor agriculturist, u'ur n o t aent o h i fend, the
or at least the labouring portion of the coi- Opyo Cents ou our grin wei av to
munity, of nearly $120,000,000 a year. This cUnedeStts o ou gin oing tothe
statement has only to be nade to show its 30 c t ates, we should impose a duty. .o
absurdity on its face. It is ridiculous. The ventshon grain cormdg here, aru-
amount of interest which we pay on money nient o! e oum. tlemo swouldothen b1Atingt

bonresared ispoel ains us tn tls mad of the pockets of ouïr people for the purposeo! Iterst hared gaint U 01 bas iitiofo revenging ourselves four the 30 cents taken
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out of the pockets of the brewers on the other page 35, which is the best authority I have on
side. These hon. gentlemen change their the subject. He was annonneing the increase
views on political economy to suit their case. of some liquor duties, and he said:
Il this. no0 (oubt, they follow the lead of the?
lion. nenber for South Oxford (Sir Richard In doing tins Mr. Chairiian, i desire to a that
Cartwright), who said that in that large coun- theM se remark appies to our coins on sorw. ot her
try, the United States, which is a continent Ii ' mprefer to place spetitita-1mstead
itself, no rules of political economy apply as
they do in the older countries of Europe. What Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIT. On parti-
is the whole thing underlying the motiun which, cular articles, but you never hearid e advo-
the hon. gentleman lias made in amendment cate general specifie duties.
to the motion to go into Supply ? What does
he otYer to the people of this country ? He Mr. HAGGART:
says that the expenditure of this Government I 1am .are t d r/ornaa dduties appear to 1> tlhe
is extravagant. and that if his party get into fairer m1ode, 1 but believ that this is one of the-s
power they will reduce the expenditure, and cases in which the t.wory uisne way andi the practice
so rearrange the duties in the direction of another. Practicallyv we find tlhat fraus are attmpit,-l
free trade that they will bear equally on ail under this systern, and valuers treally do themselves
classes of the community ; that specitic duties in a sort of rougi justrIe, wat we ropose to (ol here.
are wrong in principle, and that they will 1 tind that m the Austrahan colomes, whieb are close-
apply ad valorem ones. That was the st-ly akin to ourselves, the speaie duties a re t somieappl advalremone. Tat as.theRtaex tent relacing -thie adra/ro
ment made by the hon. gentleman up west, ett»
and that is the statement embodied in his Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Aye. on
present amendment. They are going to re- that class of articles, but on none other.
duce the expenditure and apply ad valorem
instead of specific duties. The question Mr. HAGGART. I will leave it to the
whetler an ad valorem is better than a louse whether that does not corroborate
specific duty I will not discuss. A good deal every word of the statement I have made
can be said either way. In principle. the with reference to the hon. gentleman. He
ad valorem duty is perhaps the correct form ; is a new convert to the belief iu the lls
but there are some articles which require which are perpetrated by specific duties. He
specific duties. I rineber the arguments was a friend of free trade principles when
of the lion. meiber for South- Oxford (Sir it was impossible to apply them to tiis
Richard Cartwright) in this House in favour country. He afterwards acquiesced in
of specific duties. I have heard him argue his leader, the Hon. Mr. Blake, nak-
that perhaps it was the proper way for the ing the statement he did in Malverii.
purpose of levying taxes. The only two things in the resolution pro-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No ; you posed by the hon. gentleman are a fre
never did. You may have heard that it was, trade fait and a reduction in expenditure.
on a particular article, but never that specific I defy any one to find a single item in
duties were proper. which the hon. gentleman proposes to re-

Mr. HIAGGART. I have heard the lion.
gentleman say. when putting specific duties!
on tea and coffee-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes.

Mr. HAGGART-that the effect of putting
specific duties on tea and coffee, although the,
rich man.- who drank his Bohea would have
to pay the same amount as the poor man who
used a cheaper and adulterated quality, was
to prevent fraud. I have heard his remarks
when he applied specific duties to wines com-
ing into the country, in which he spoke, of
the advantages of snch duties, and I have
heard him on several other occasions speak-
ing lu the same sense. The philosophicail
question, whether ad valorem or specific
duties are the best, was equally balanced iu
his mind, but he was inclined to favour
specific duties. I remember his reminding
us that the Australian colonies had all
adopted specific duties.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Why, no
they never did. You will find no such state-
ment of mine.

Mr. HAGGART. I will read from Sir
Richard Cartwright's Budget speech of 1873,

uce the expendtiture. L.et the ion. gentle-
man show where he will reduce it, su as to
enable us, inside of fifty years, to have free
tratie such as exists in England to-day. i"he
louse should ask hon. gentienioipposite,

when the. get up and move a policy, to show
how that policy can be carried out. The
country has a right to know how they pro-
pose to carry out their free trade principles.
But frorn day to day tiese lion. gentlemen
alter their utterances. One day tiey say,
tlhrough the Hon. Mr. Blake, tiat it is im-
possible to carry out free trade principles in
this country ; and before we entertain tie
idea that it can be done, we should. first of
all, ask the person who proposes It, how it
can be done. To-day, abandoning his Elysian
field of unrestricted reciprocity, the hon. gen-
tleman proposes this to the people of Canada
as a panacea, or the somet.bing which will
lurl us from our seats and place him and his
party in power. What argument has he offered
in support of his proposition ? Not a
single one, and I hope that the speakers
who follow me will be prepared to offer
to the House and the country something
substantial In support of It. The hon. gen-
tleman, in criticising the remarks of my hon.
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friend the Minister of Finance, who instanced perity which were quoted by my hon. friend
the increased deposità in the savinegs banks the1 Finance Minister. These were thle signs
the increased circulation in the couintry. the w-hii ithe hon. gentleman (Sir Richard Cart-
lrge consumption of sugar and a lot of 'wriht) gave as evidences of prosperity lu
other things. as evidencing the growth and 1877.
prosperity of tie country. rather underrated I fr DAVIES (P.E.U Which you repudi-
these. He asked how did the $40,000,000:a
vhich were in the savings b:nks show an in-1n

crease in the wealth of the countryv. 1e asked Mr. HAGGART. Not at all.
had the Finane Minister any gold for hIe M
purpose of redeemmg it. and said we all They did fot exist then.
knew ihat lie Iad io gold. and that if a run M'r. lAGGART.E fiancial authority
were iadi' upon the banks of lhe country ry gårds these things as signs of the prosperity
althougli they are well mnaged, good insti- of a country. In this Cfnnneclioh I would
lutions, not onîe of them could stand the give a quotation from ithe "Monetary T imes
dran. Does Ihe lion. gentleman not know of 3rd February, 1893. to show lhow closely
that tiis $40.000.000 reduces the out- ithis paper follows the line of my lion. friend
side amount og our indehteduess to a ie Finance 31inister and ihe lin taken by
foreign country. and Ihat the interest we the hon. member for South Oxford (Sir
vould othierwise be obliged to pay outside' Richard Cartwirigt. in his statement as Fin-

this conntry go'es to our own people ? Does aice Minister in 1887
lie forget his rerarks in 1ST8 withi Th e flloing ar uninrally hel to be indietors
reference to one of the signs of f p erIi in any co'untrv., hielv:
the prosperity of the country. What 1. A large diiution in
did lhe give as some of the principal 2 A largz increae in the deposits in b
evidences by whleli we should judge of the 3. Considerable inurea in hlking lans anl dis-
prospeity of the country ? -He said : Look cu
at our savings banks ; look at our circulation. 4. ('nsubrale increa in he rrtlu of el.arng

especially look at the amount of life Insurance houses.
in force, hecause if the country was 0f course they had no clearing houses in
prosperous the people woul(d pay tlieir 1877 andi hie hou. gentlem:in couhl notu11 te
mncney t mIo ainhtiin their life insur- their operations as ev'idenes of prosperity
ance. His views are entirely hela;nged at that time.
to-day. Those- who were listening ta the hon. ,
gentleman the day before yeste'rday muist01. "batik ulilat i"t. lit

have been struck by thie change hlis toue. of t)î. low c'f S CI11t.

He now says that savings banks are no sign The above five conditions are ail undoubted
of prosperity. insurance isno sign of pros. facts relating to the country, as a whole, at
perity, the increased circulation of thie banks present, every province of the Dominion be-
and the increased deposits in thte banks are ing included. Let us see what the figures
only evidences that the people of this countr- show in these five conditions. In 1892, as
are not trading on their own capital, but trad-: compared with 1891, the decrease in insol-
ing more on boirowed capital than they used vencies as $3,000,000. In 1892, notwith-
to do. Let me call the hon. gentîeman's a'.I- standing the Increased business of the country
tention to what lie said when lie was ffiore :md the great number of persons engaged in
careful of lis renarks upon the sanie subject. mercantile pursuits, the insolvencies. coin-
I will put ihe lion. member's stateiennt at pared with the period from 1875 to 1879.
one tine side by side with his statement of when uthe lion, gentleman had the direction of
the day before yesterday. In lie Budget the financial affairs of this country, were less,
speech of 1877, page 7, lie declares: on the average, by $12,)24,000 a year. The

increase In the deposits in the banks in 1892,Baniks do undoubtedly atford us ctertain standaîrds compared with 1891, was $19.300,000, nUd. asby which se may- stinlate with t ioerble pritCen compared with the average of the years from
1875 to 1879, the increase was $97,938,000.

These standards he declares are usually con- The increase In the banking loahus in 1892,
sidered rellable. What are these signs ? For compared with 1891, was $7,500,000, and, as
Instance, circulation-(is it possible that lie compared with the average of the years
shoald have entertained such sentiments)-! from 1875 to 1879, the increase was $85,200,-
the Increase of banking deposits, increase ot 000. This Ls a considerable increase In the
deposits in Government savings banks (andu circulation of this country, and shows the
these lie thinks are specially valuable), the j enormous quantities of produce that must be
increase of the fishery product, the Increase moved, compared with the years I have
of exports of agrlcultural products and the quoted, because the low prices give he dollar
products of the forest and the increased ex- a far greater purchasing power In agrcu1-
port of manufactures, the quantity of sugar tural products than at that time. This is
imported, and the amount of life insuranc further evidenced by Hte shipping returns
in force. The hon. gentleman gives this last of the country. Those returns show that
as a valuable sign, lndicating the prosperity, the shipping that Is required for the purpose
etf the country. These were lte signe et pros- ofe carrying thue produce of the country is

Mr. HAGeART.
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nearly four-foli what it was ln the average in 1,92 than in 187. let inithicinter-
of the years between 1873 and 1878. Now, val, under that intivasedldtybtas
1 would like to know how the tests apply- been the progress of üiis coIuîtry We
though to somue it milght, perhaps, seem Invid- have bult S,500 tuiles of railway ; the ton-
ious to inquire-to the tine when the hon. nage carried by tiiese raiirozids las neariy
gentleman was ruliug cthe destinies of this trebled, the exact 1!gures beiug 7.82,CKK> tons
country from 1873. The year 1873 is his la the former period and about 23,000
favourite year of comparison. But we tous :t present. wiile Uic itut' of pas-
know that was the iast year of the Conser- seugers carried lias inercased front ,444,0O(
a-enGoveru19ent. I wou1d likte to show'ta i1ear.y 14,0inte.in

watatatiese statements prove in regard to
tho decreasein prosperitvofb the countey Mr. CILprogrON. Btie n what We
froitiis t4875. îi~ lion. member for are bu comparisos of? r

Soutr Oxford (Sir Richrdrd Cartwright) statea,
:1s I have slown, tiat the ainount of life t- MrL, IeGGeAT. Between 179 a, d 1S92.
surance lu the country was specially likelyIo We ihaveexpeid apon our-.eat 3u0es0,0

shiowvte increase of wealth aniong the peo- interproveitl twie th umeoaearly-
pie. Let us look at the comparison -aso.millions cadoas We have dveloped and

life i esurance between this yeair, 1890 , intprooe our eanal systeu ; and 1 may stte
I thik, is the hast yar for wlich we haventre Mtot. hlouse thtN Bi uearlythree years our

rers.and te period between 1873 anti canail sjysteml will be completed tb the depth
18m. Ti' total 1,e ihsuran.e ie force in contemplated by ine cosnnissioners ; stoe

1STh was $i50092i. lu 1S S it had de- Welland C:nal las been completed to that
crease hown4,751,37.lu 1890 the total life dept. the Cornwall Canal lias been co-
israce in tlie country was $248 24,567. pleted, ad i xpede uCanal is near icon -

sh 1875 the total life insurance ffected per nlteoid. Altli trae neave vbeenmaking
anum was $15,074,2t. Compare that wti sicli enor ousuexp's ditures dieevenue

187ei because, wten the people are not pros- lias be equanl to them ; for te last iae or
perous there is yotring that they more six years. Ther tinas aitte Increase lu
quicky drop tan the paymenbts on their lite87 a tne indebtedness last year, hich Increase
insurance. h n1878te total amount ofc Uc was fully exptie e b d e ymmision. frsnd the
insrancs ffcGted ws $12169.755, a decreaseFinauce inisterdn lu the ssunmption of nethY
in titis item as 3 tolal iife insfrace deuteCl.000lCf tae bonl haf Quebec for build-
force. In 1890 the umount. f wa $248424567 iplethe north Shore Canai and giving
cffected reacled lie enornous sum of ictemt over to the c wpavey. That was tine
40521456. Now, another test whieh wti transfer of one of the assets, and, byn

io, gentlemanu wished to apply as sowig uch. increased othr debt. Then, tîiere was
the prosperity of the country was mte enor- tx sale or the tr:nsfer of a certainamoint
mous ai o t of bank deposits. o 1874 li of our floating debtedear,r about two mi-
bank deposits nouted to $78,790,368. In lions and a quarter sterling, or nariy ten
1878 they fead decreasd,16,$71,900,15. iillion dollars. Tiat added to our nominal

lu 191 thitey have increasd to it sunof indebtedness over two million dollars. it
$149,431,573. Thus, testing te prosperity or is only a change So Rlienaine. We ar pay-
the country athe very rules laid dou ty in" hess inerest tei c did before, but the
the hon. gentleman, Is It not cheariy estau- opera flou nomiinally adds to te lncreased in-
lished that tNwis country is prospering to au ex- debtednesf and leaves a smal expenditure of
tent, and an Increasng extent, as great as t mtabout $130r000 on capit. Then, abere was

o any other country on the faceeon-tte globe ? venue. For the tiree or four years preceding,
The country,s asmute on. gentleman statedo6 our revenue nearlyy equalle the expenditure
18 is speech l dc1877reigt not show t c mx- on capital accour t for ail other purposes.

pecUzdf advance ln population,, because lie i tblnk the i nance Miînister will be able to
stated that there had been no increase of proinise the country that wheite large ex-
population 1 the older provinces. But te penditure on ihe Sault Ste. Maie locks, for
resunt bas fulfiled is expeeations, ad is te purpose os conpleting our canal naviga-
statement nl1877, lu itat there rlas beestan tion, will have ceased lu about three yeas

edormos icrease unte wealth o! te coun- webwitedne able to make furtier tariffre-
tr. Now, I do not think that any on. gen- forut sl te direction tal on. gentleman
ofeman owi deny th tfact that this coutry wshes. Then, u addition, an happy to pe e
bas prospered; at ite least, the evidence is, able to say, itout making any egotstica.l
to ied incotrovertible. Now, how bas tihis remarks, that I bave been able to remove

tae tbeen obtaned ? By bleeding te another icubus ounrthe revenue oth le cox-
farmers tn they are whte? No, Sir. Let try o! six or seven hundred thouind dollars
us compare fite perentage o!Customs duties annuallyo connection wothrte Intercolonial
levied on the people underthe Conservative tiway. With but a litte ncreased expen-
Goverument w ith the percentage leved upon diture, we ll be able to undertake and
the people Ioeno tioa gentlemen oppoite complete ail those tiings whch we have pro-
twem ln power. The tarif ho tstons by wised; and at the expiration o these three
perenctages averaged ln 1879, 1610 per cent; years we wIlllie abe to return to a consider-
in 1892 wih ter ent or 146 per cent more ably decreasng annual expenditure,waitoug

24k
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I hope to see a large expenditure on publie forced to withhold congratulaion fron the
works for the purpose of developig. our bar- Minisier himself. The hon. Minister of Rail-
bours and building works of utility in ditfer- ways lost much -valuable lime uin address-
ent sections of the country. I do not suppose .Ilg the louse fron either one or two emises,
that the actual expenditure of $1,500,000 will neitlier of whihl is very creditable to hinm,
decrease, it will continue from year to year : I must admit. When au hon. gentleman is
but the Finance Minister may be assured discussing a resolution that is pinted li the
that lie will be able to lessen the taxes of .lournals of th Hioise, t is inexcusable
the country thre years from the present, ignorance. especially if lie happens to occupy
tine. by a. further amount of $200.0000 an- the pesition of a member of the Govern-
nually. Sir. I wil state. in conlusion that ment, if he does nmot read tat resolution,
the people of this cointry a reŽ to be congra- especially wien it is contiiied to a few lines ;
tulated upon the manageutent of tieir inan- and 1 imight add Iliat it is inexensable if he
ces. The Governmeut have done everythinig does not read it. with sutieneut care to read
that it was possible to do towards the redue- it aright. There ight be îanother sugges-
tion of Ihe expenditure. having a due regard tion, but i1 will not use thîat as appflied t the
to the requirements of the country. the ex- case of the lion. gentleman, because ihat
tension of omr railway systems and our pub- wold suIppos somiething direputle ; it
lie works ; so, on the whole, 1 feel coittident would be to the efict that. knowinig lie
that the verdiet of the people will be tha.t wve guage of the resolution was nor what he
have nanaged Ile affairs of the country il read. nevertheless he read it in the way he
an economical and prudent manner. did il order to distort it. and to lead to false

eonelusions about it, le lion. gentleman
Mr. PATERSON (Branlt. I rising to ad- read the resolution thtat was otfered by the

dress the House on this occasion 1 desire, hon. mnember for South Oxford (Sir Richard
first of aill to agree. so far as 1 ena. wvith the Cartwright) as follows
remarks that have fallen fromn the hon. gen- ' 1 at it 4. i.sve- thlat the isen t Customs taritf
tleiman who lias just preceded me. I a*un bears hvili and unjisth- upioi t ilgrvat cnsui
happy to he able to agree with hlim so far as ch ses of tUe l)oinîion :înd sh1ould 'e at onc0thr-
to extend uy coungratulations to the Finance oughly refi-rmed in the direction f fr er troale.
AgUister for the lear imanner in w'hich hle The words " freer trade " were read by the
made the flnancial part of bis speech, I wish Minister of Railways as " free trade." T'lie
I could compilient him as ieartily on the hon. gentleman then, for a long lime, pro-
fairness of his nanner ; I wish I could conl- ceeded to point out that it was impossible
pliment him also upon being ais clear with w d st now havefwe -e cod uld o ofroc tmade lu titis
reference to what is to be the poliey of the country, tha t Edward Blake had said ii was
party opposite. They have asked for ours. impossible, and that, therefore. the poliey
They think we are indefinite : hut i think we were advocating was impracicable, thart
any one readig over cairefuly the reimarks we not mean it ad that no attempt
of the Finance Minister, seeing how he beal- would be made to carry it out. We were
anced this way and balanced tat way, aind asked where we would obtain our revenue ;
never got down on either sd-I tink ut ,nt the same time. a resolution was he-
would be difficult for any one to say that lus fore the hon. gentleman, in which wede-
exposition of the future policy of the Govern- clared
ment was made as plain as his financial
statement. I think it w-as made in sucli ''iat. the aino1unt of taxs collet be limited to
a way, and I regret it, that it will the suini npunie to> mt eet the ieessitis t' the Goov-
tend to upset and demoralize trade elnnenit etticiently and ecoomicallv adninsteu.

for a wlhole t.w-elve nmonths i Uthe Dominion That Is hWo w'e propose to get te ioiey
of Canada. It is ratlier a serions matter. to carry on te aftairs of tle couaitry. S"
i an afraid the Finance Minister did notivon se.\Ir. Spaker, ail tho Space of tuie
give it proper considiration ; but pressed for 1 w:sted lu deuoulicing froc tratle as l'ehîîg
changes in the tarit . and not kuowing how1the policy of the Liberal party, and usitig argu-
to answer then very wel, he had to take atots w-lth respect b how the revenue wouhl
refuge in secking time, and tiherefore was ho raised, where is a decl:ra.tlou li th(
unable to adopt anuy other language than the resolution as b how tax:tion is to be raised,
language lie used. The lion. Minister of hmat It is to ho r.ia
Railways congratulates the Finance Minister t4 be levied only as tle messties of the
on the increased exports of le country. I Govermenthonesty ami economial ad-
do not know that I eau congratulate te iiistere. reqire. Sir, tUe lion. gentin
Minister particularly on the inereased ex- was scarceiy fair ihbisstrictures on the re-
ports. I could congratulate the country as îuarks of lie lion. member for South Oxford
a whole if the Finance Minister had done (Sir Richard Cartwright.) on many point&.1
anythlng to increase the valte of the exports ;.ouch upon one. eie harge(ltbat niylion.
then I would bave been very glad to extend friend had said tlat fle deposits I the
my cengratulations to him also. But when
I fail to see thtat he. bas doue anything at eeoevdn w tveoftepsplt
al lu the direction of increasing exports, IorwlIi!anton WatUddsyws
ca.n only congratulate the country, but I amntts

tocary.nteHttir oGheconty.S
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.guaavou ttat it i..la oiz(( thing tlîat thet' vigs far as lie re.ogniizes th:ît thoseiuveîd x
han dtkistshav in.rusvl Igrat.if -toitike. ports to (Grec t Britatitihave beîforceil the-ro

it i.-~ good 1îhiiugtlliakt eriaili eities 11ha ve gowîali bcue hv ht''te heuudzIr-b-mihee. e a tu o - % zirO
uejz%,%it ati'a I eW i l% far d(o t Il v'M' t IlIl ptIr()

Th agittet of the lieu. g enan frnn
bSoutiî Oxford (Sir RihartCrLwriglit) w2'is
iltat thoso inrne*as sat'ddSonte indie.atiout
of gru-h;but 1uhey -weri.' tiot al thaît mvaîs

ul1ailiued for t1.îem on11.hîi pu't oft' fitc Govertu-
mtr.and yttt iMii rre' aof uschu

ed mîy lion. friond mwithl ai ng iat. they
atrtoredne s)init.Itonu vztover (*f4 the wea-ltlu

or posp ifo a i 'ouUy. Coigrni ting ll'
tueMiîiseuoef Fmluîeon11te lceieiex-

p)orts anid liîimpotsandth te graui(baaneotf
t.xade. I -%vould desire tco point (but to th'

Ilu'ltait Wlit' lentat hSn~. gent leiluan madte
biS (XuîîJOIrISOxîS bet\Veken diffeî'i-tît I.slie%

~Va5 viriin u i seleetiet tllt, did not
uise lte sune years ait :îIltinues. We ltiid

blu juîpiugfrebin i to 1878. frouut 187,S ta
1S~2.t'rîu18S78 to 1,1-1. and frouii 18111 tii

IS92:but; lis t'avoire %yeail' for' ofî'ss t
('1111101ÏrScn. w en d lit,ýv, ith -ittz1lti îstlIb

fre(ts. wZs 18S78. I1 pp thctsel va le
halst yezai cf tue acieuiieAdministr'atien,
aund Ieaus lî'le iues of ftue total trad ' .

t lit' coutlry t'e' tha t uittctlur arsutitel
bis puru'osé. Tlue lion.,etlna eup 1r

187T8 iniisisttauil l :g-reaîetldeimportîs anti
eýXpert1's. Wiffii '111ad lit Old tIelIeu111Seý
tiiere N-ais an inerezase eof 241bpei' mitt littcis

ithat wvold have been hoer fer us ainti
vhîero miore protit wveuld luv 'eî vaflzed
to tho producer aud the conut ry. i newv ceune
te niotice a point %VhIUIleh las Ivlîtenwech. 1upeni
very agy by lhon. genýtlemen Ojoue it
w'bieh mas dIw'e1t tupon lby Uithe, isîe et

lbuihîanad ai-se iy tu'iqMlîister el' fFi-
nau1e Iconlte to speak uo (b let' Uc îîanu-

t'aturng mintrisof ilii-s vcentry. Tluey
ha veongage a, gea r dl et' ihi11w a t-Iet 1 ion
of tItis Govortunent tduriigi-,,Ill pst t'oîîrteeu

yotaîs. T'i(îe have lcucaled lfendnaîs
titeir îu'aises khav'e leeu suued.îheir lws-
14'lit-Y <eati'l. d uIll e 1v ertimen r. liais
takien ce*xit for it 1tl grant yon, there Is
a. littie chantgeilu tue tueof 1Uic Fima:îc

Ministet is yezzr. 1litaî:s dscvo lltait
there- is a feoh4iuu of iuxwest :uudtl dis(qit l
Ille eenlrv:lie- i!.it 1lias ra dIblis

Chathr.and(ltie Itclie liis lîke-n bis
haltng ositon.huis~vaiuu bbiti(bli. Iltlizis

blurst upou li h 'l v ysud(Ivily. il liai's burst

If theûti'Natimnal Polivy. with rfrece
Ille of Illuuiu ndsris eh' oitryv,

hi licta11Il ihey eliitiedrri l urinig Ie
haist fourteen yeaus, hw ehV il that Int a

fteW sh,10rt m110n1-118, 11ketinld uit iliiS 110t
ail1 tlîtat was canîdfor il. Ital ilt uî,tl edv-

:f'oiur( 0.- 1vearsll luor grand i agzgrZegV' ate t' 0 ifit . U t ir enýtupauoeuuuuiussuenalluieiêt
uî'ad. We au uejoitc.' ýwitb iduihi .at anid ta t te us oaudiquîe

fait. utIlltIis Sùtt'l;eli. adc lO.' > iu aid liud Out aIt aublit it 1IIew
si'41Wt1iat tit. z%11 tiltpr edet4xllucrase.
1 beg to îeuimdit iiithat. if lie vill t.akçe 1S78

amI'a ~ e vî the agrgte tra4ke or the
Doiniffon 'sluin hast yezar otf tue %Mzc-
keu1zie Administratin,. I wl no101:îsk 11mte
go back fourîcen yezars. but: tnîly tonvers
I le w'ilI 11nd 1 tat thiere was in 18S 31 per'
v'eut iniereasicliuiten yvurs. :as agaiust 2CD lir

'citluereise I l t% 'fourteen yüars liiquestlin.

Il u1s1e 111on tle faet ilhat ont' traide w'!th Greýat
Brxitzaîiiu nd lceae. Sir, 1 rejee lu the

1uereaq' t tr f hGreat Britzaitn. 1rjoc
in the ireos f tritl(lC w'lth atty nation tluat
wvill Irade w'ith u .Canadai wauts tradç% auti

(Nil uerùe t but 1 w1sh to point out iitlte
lion. guiia this : lie taikes the p0oio.
Ilait 1:a g'reater quantity of Our' pro>-

(lût 1:11 ben uuarketed. sinee lie adIopt ion
nf t11e MNeKillCby BB. in the ITnitC4d Klngdout1

Iihan hitherto. no injury had been doue ta
C aun:daî. Let ne reuuiud Ihlm that the rery
diver-sion 0of tna d e inan ree
Ilit a liarriet' lm(1l In t1ic umn t i m

beeui ralsed agatnst ms lu a couitry
th at. provided a.9 more ftcesiil i ad
profitable market for us. Wlio vil deny.
th.at if- we take :an artléle to Great Britauii.

e'îsit ? 1Have ilb on. genîlemi op-
iuielost X:itli lit their owvuul '? l.la ve

neot Iîey the ourg to st-zind Ibythoir
oNvu polley. vheii foi. tourîeeu e:urIîhuy

li'ave deerd uIn mr ha Iîîi.thî. ~îh'
îrostpeity 1 ýiay qbs«lii.ly iii tue iretiin

tho protOùtioli t1iiat 'aivon the !uaniu-
f:ît.ungindmstries oft îlds "ouîuury ?Ne

they tel us th<Žy arent so el- ure iut
it. Thie Miisterof Fuîewill iat, esouu
exports wilhinu :ii dlie will v is it
the dIitTereut uauaîîruauus js:nd
see% howv t1ey rare gel riing 0o1, ai 1(1ho

wiJlIb li i'iiOseiough. ýlie lis t(bllus.
ie tb topen bm is er to 1er utc efariners zaud the

artIsal'vte a ward vitthî hlm lurt'rîc
to tho -%orkli of his greqat National Policy.

1 wil dekal Nwilitlitha- a Uile mrein the
fuinro. but just now 1 w9zuit toc refi thu e itar-

;ýumeuêits whlch are ow ad . have be-n
imafsoIW hthies eteie rvs oi. -vith

re'eeneto whtiherpoîdiy ha,; don' for
nie mauufanîres ef t is euy. Sir, 1 re-

senolt it :als aiieof etfronitery for lbon.gei
ilemýtwn to stand up it laiîs 11ouiitand l(1lm

ihia. te geatrnaufaeurlg iustiesOf
Ca-d.Ire thfli-c productioft tht' Ntionazl

we willlseou It nt soine price ? The queftlou U oliey rotfia W 311'C1I'to t iC ,\,atnil
Canada bas te censider Is. Tu %vhitehiî fliuiti%- vPohie..That tbey intiiltlphlie( l aiiaties

canf we sel eae.gh article for tuie hest alid 1 wlhl gralI nttat t.i- luave g-ivluilte :1 Very
Idghesit prIce ? When th(% lion. geteanr-f'w O'f thiiose who are In~ eli luzntauuwfac..
joi.es ln U thé et Of î~-~ ~tulring liUnes exeptiiual faellties. 1[ will 114)

Grea.,,t Britaîn, 1cI an fly go l vitîîî11111, l, , dmiy - but that t1îoric are uunfuîuln, u

«I-b -- 1 ý - - - -- - - - - - .Ll- -!f:. - -- ,: -4 -- -, - .. . - àA.- «%Iý- À.2 - - .. 1
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dustries in ilîls country, is îîot, 1I daitm, dite' to ai'tieIcs ? 1 vil rvivl you ite list orfvh:mt
the 'Nationa-l Policy. but dite ro the people we were exporting. -ind then you ivill ie :'able
%vh> saw% thiat inÂ Camaffa ilierve was oppor- to recogiiize wluietlieie lîese irnufacturing in-
tiiiity for dei-elopint nt u t hue i(laý; wt'1 i dustrie.' were in existence tor' fot at that tinie.
as in aniy other. M'lienî tiese getîlemen talk i Mr. Sp.eaker, I -will velitUUe 10 :ly thai 3 011
11b ol ouabolit,1878. and say thiat-there w..re wm ll in ihl tiîjegre.'at imanîmrac7teturin-, ingdus-
thon no umgnnufacturers ini this vt>uutïy diai: ttres of the C&-u1II' -il; the presemut tiime were

floît'iîing :.iiiiliig. :îand <1t; i; 1.111141ui leso- !il existence antId<i - ~el]. Agricultuî l i-
l;îîiomî ivas 1upoi l en;Iai:gtlîil ivin to' plvmmîeiits, tril. iw.is *4.I).>peCd I) witliAus'Ir;lia
Iliv- proof. I tdeny ll tht'Stteniieuri. Thcr.. %vais anal willh >tICr A.,înîries !il !bat Une

ofeunîtteert tli-.oi.s 1-ue a)ItiIlll 17.tt r, nge.cl :mg cordagce, nopes
.111( thle rri of t1he eoîumiittne refutes ihieli n .ie cottons uand ft îs. gasanld

fttmer aetlîc' lis-t orf.failuirt--t 1ith i e- .ls~a grinding stomies, groundi, Ls-
mm d duning zthe M kuzeA unitai'i1 .liai s andii<Cps. Iudia iLl)r mi uU-

.11laIW li. mnnu:îcn r llis colntl, fa etures, iron casting's ad si ve.pigr
.1141ta <'diertCn'd t ailîr.~a,11111ii..the irt'mm. uannrsowing aeinos.otlu'r l-on1I;111t'ie!mrlî~<'ases'Ziuî.e e henception of: anti hrdar.leailmer, sole ;and upper. boots

tu ajuilPolicy, a-nd I venture to Say. nd sho . hamness and saddlery. otliiermtu-
Ya1 iIl .iii<I fli, ajitil sufl, asz , of d iiitÈ pianios. Oi cakef,

und(r th, Po!cy.flia nas. i).stargcu. steel .11ile*uîaîutcires of,lI<''e~viSduing th(% wlîm11le timmct<lMcwwruh stolie. toba:ceo nianu fac etm'. vinev-
ken'I.ie (n.-n'tw-as ini power. Sir. :1-11 k dlilns ort înuui:itures of %%,odl. andl

d' li hn.gelîiemeln forg-et thar in«u'1870.6 lil. WiltlOlion. -lg entîc).-Ili OSItcsixteen years ag.CnrIa l..manf.atrerus tell nie any iindustry (if gret imîportance ! in:t
PXhliiited at the WrlsFair i liiPil.adeiphlia, kiiiest'in tto-« ythat iasnot. lu ex!stand 4-11at fUic uIn. facturf Cauiîaltmt ltàl'1f4 dm îthi- Mackemîzie Ajliiisûtration ?

tuiiechm.ir',~e~' thc :înîm'tio o te varld. ? Atid yet.iliese ircmaicmnen ''limu thaiaey hlaveDo theY Inot Wt -taunder tt' icàiifllluCue 1buc*iitthte uneanis ifost-iiîg aiddeve1opiiigol! th:î.t exiii<,nll. aidet l'y tm ak('ze i1rttiflm tIu'SO iidliisinie!.s. We.7v Site,
Go~ermînet. hici i-s .Iwav It'iu- to id îh:m t ail a m~sui<er 4:1 rev-enue tariff, %w*as :alit a legWmu,1llate w-ay -illI tue idustrieS' olC tb;(-isleiiltinît csroWtll 1111(er WiIICII tilei' ll.auiuiac-

coîtr, lut geait trade spr:rng iUp ith l, -5wee(OiI eIl, gowu~witit theneglbmî'ngntionIs, ulntil in 1,8781. n.>r ''mly (omit ry.'; uuîtilin Ille rt qui re IuII "'mt., of
Un e es fo i an tc-i g altu ic; s: p, u iit theCeop e , *hCeS. - antd steati-hus orth pîpeof thi.3couintr.v. hbut.w-e il% îisiii O i-o .li(l O)). î'dti tii'j' radt?.wr xotingtoothor na-,tjon.. ;4.00,.0. % Whem Itie Nariomuaill Polie-y w.is adopted.ai.tworîl i nifluactured goo(l.ç;cch lyvar%. Situithie ziitiltis w-as iven to those induistries.Iw.ilnt ta tel t.he 1101. gentiem:i.is mija',: t';ptlia îsei nOhm mrisn
il'it I ast Year of the 'Mack"îizh(-,-Ad- il, thenli, andin isoitefne,$iithe meni who

miir)!to(.'hc tîy it.ur1c, a61s t I h*ad1iuvçested Iieir capital wcm*e forced. lnYûeotr fatal to ma1at-*r.tle inîauîufiac- (rder to save it frot (destruclition, totumers of Canada were not '0n13- siprîIlmg inalauat ieir cnersami re.strt-itlîevir (INvill ii k btt.he-icbprimd Mtat tlite output. For imnucelî of thedsseYezar to other countries, as many unanuf.ac- tliat Iiad taken place amog ic le-ti
turd god :î ml~~manl;î*tîm'q*sorthi tinatenîantifai.uiucg industries ()f thjis

(~omntr~-lia-e tX'l .1l). I E)(?P'tt t i a.'u teiîrriis Goveruinienit is respon.sibie - formuia'macfor tlie last tenl yearis, linmier ljl(. Ile beitelit thal.I as col-le to the leg1tima'ý.re in-
Naiiua lalicr. AMI Yet they çsll- ak as if 1ures denY tJile-ir right to army credit ; onui industr-ies wee-oal.duo to tli.2rn. T1iùso tlle Coituisrv." inithe gea ajoriî.y of ea.sesstat'teuneulitts Ili-ay lhe doubted, but a.uîow une t heir policy bais bcemi to 't'le :ctualdeiuinto re.;i(1the coilries with whlieh .w,- had o(f those industries. Now, 1 liavc rea(I 1: yoiîopened Uip ail a*xport trde -It tji.ît 'titne: a Iist of I lie dilierent Uines thlimu w-e were m:îflu-Grea t Brilain, UnitetilSats evfuda<,factuning. , nd the dIierett ountries w îvihel

Buitish retnie.A.ustr:ia. Norwa.- and wve expor-î.etI. and 1 wotîdask the Governuent
SM-eden, Gerian, ewv Zealamîdl, South Am-)..Omie ustion :i f the nanuifactuirers of tlîiserica, Spaish *Wesr Iimdies. Freiiili; West mit.Iy are in tie feeble and weakly coii(ttioliIfldi('S, Danisli West Ind(ieS. I-ayvt;,British-- Ilit t11ié3' desci'ibe, unable unler fthir Coli-Guina.Mexco.St.Pierr. .Central Aîrcdit-iomisto lholi tlieir own lu competition îvithlSpau. ortga .ay olaiAria attiu n lfattrers of other countiiesý;, w-hîathiles, L-abrador mlid ihie ri',alklcan(i Islands.f is thile u4e of theit- spending the public mouîeî-To il these cotintiiles the nmantfacturers mi-: of tliis eounittr3- to enable those uimanufiae.turer.qder thîe Macekenzie Admumistratjon. w-cre .ship-! to exlîiit thîcir productions lunlte city orPing the producets of thieir factories, andl o Iliicac0o aga9-inist those of tie other nationsthe extent, as I said before, of over $4,00L),000 of the world ? Is the exhibit to be mnadeal year, an extent equal to thîe avrae export- thiere for thle glor.v of Uic American natiomi,ation of thiese articles during ficle tten lin order to nîerely sw'eIl the nuinber ofyears of t1ius Administration. W*hat ivercb exhibits? No ; the nianufacturers of thisthese goods w-hich we thueîî exported ? Do"; ountry whio wIll exhibit thiere. will exhibit

3011 tAlil-111Pt.hovIcy we-p inîerelv iIi ne or.16 twow, ith 1%a bsns upsta s uodrta
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the people of all nations who come there shall maintained under fair conditions in Ca-
view the manufacturing capabilities of Canada: nada. Now, having alluded to the pre..
side by side with those of other nations, con- i vious exports of manufacture:I goods and
lident that they can secure under fair con-! having compared thein with the exports
ditions a fair share of the trade in manu- 11imder the present Government, I would like
factures in the markets of the world. That to be permitted to seei to digrtess for a
is the confidence they have in themselves. Sir, moment fromi that subject, in order to read
what is thle position of the great bulk of those to you what was said in this House-you will
nanufacturers under the National Policy ? remuemîber it. I dare say, Mr. Speaker-tWie or
Increased protection has been given in many six years ago by a gentlenan who then be-
lines. which lias had the effect of bringing on came the Finance Minister of Canada. He
the manufacturers uthe condennation of the ;,was replying to the hon. menber for South
pe>ple. wlien ilie manufacturers thuemselves! Oxford iSir Richaid Cartwri.ht). who was
have nuot (ehservetithat condemnation. Why ? pointing out that there would be a deticit that
Becauise the Governmient, in the adjustient of year. and in order to quiet fears and to soothe
their tariff. while putting additional protection n lion. friend. Mr. McLelan replied to him
uion miany manufactured articles and ihus in the following beautiful and poetic language:
enhancing uthe cost to the consumer. have
nevertheless failed to give the m anufacturer r %li td: bu k th at t here is not h i g

Ilut we kîiob%t. c lîit.r.- iez îlig ftilt.
greater protection than lie enjoyed under the i kinid. a an actual fact. Til. saiin oui itory is be'inig
revenue tariff of 1878. Why ? Any ian n-eacted ail îer tht tiDfininin : li v is bing mad
wlho is conuvers:nt with trade kntows it ; be- iin the frosts of winter and in thiteo sunlight of suiinr:I
eause they have )uIrdened the great ranu.. [the orange bloissmins ar. bing worn, and marriage
facturing Unes with duties on t heir raw i'iis 5"unded and new hmînes are being fornwd fr'i
materilic.hviuieIi have conpelled then to raisej li' n i ndf tis l:utu to the other. W i dont take
their prices to the consumer. or elise they .a it wr hol tl t a -w luoînt liis
vouuld hbe in a worse position than before. I greatiîintintatd tv 'hi-fruitful andmiii'uctil tl' ai.

nle(ed lot endleavour to enforce that statenent. I replenish thl t rarth. n therewill b aî neîal utin
When Sir Charles Tupper was purting the I a iewhorn, t. elit added t th lt.- N erades iii this
inereased luiles co iron he alluded to that Dmibinion which are no,îw r'cking yunîg Canîadian
fact, and what did lie say : ewo will grow toe aadian luen and weinen and gi'

thseirt trenîgtlh aînd tir.' nr.1-gies to th vl. i nt
WhatI prposeto ask thlis Houiwf to do,) in aot of thlis cuty

ing tiht- poli.yv of \ italiziniîg tlhis great irulustry fori
Canuada. is t. taike tel !luthi'toff anîtiracitca n ;.1 Mr. Speaker, I can imagine that these words
inake it fiet.. T'li iientiat is dbe we' shal have echo in your ears as they do in mine. It is
last furnace.s at Ci.nrg, Wele's ay nd King. i a sceno I deliglit to think upon ; but when

st.nu, ait all "wnts. erved lby anuthraite ca, makingi I allude to it in connection with this natter
that description of aitlracite iron whiih is >t liigliy of the export of manufactured goods, you
vaiCd by genth-men cnnec'ted with f<imie< - will wonder where it cones in. It cones
He saw that those additional duties on iron uin because I was rudely awakened froin the
would. add to the cost of the lifferent lines dream of the Lappy condition of this coun-
of manufacture, and into how nany lines! try by an item, in black and white. iLsertei
does iron enter as raw material ? Seeing that by the Minister of Custons among the ex-
he said: ports of nm:umifactured goods. What is it?

The *ffeet of ti imoval of tue (u1ty on athrit ouseold effects? Oh, wlat disillusion
coal will be nlot nly t. giv' great relief to tle publie 1 4 iivolved
whuse.' anthineite al, but also to giv a gir'eat reli, r nef om es being founded and babies eing
to tihe mlaiufacturers of iron lh will iave to piy 5>1 ocknin Canadian onadles to becoine Cana-
tle-ir r'awi' muaterial a larger price than lfire: l'utdian men and woineii to build up and do-
thiey will receive a considerable. portion tif thiat bacekin~~ inli oi ri~' i cIitf(Ial dtt.' uriu <ftîL iaîv loltis country. the babies. cî'adles anfd

S o t ti ive fled ti aothese wotr ht. I could
S Sirhries Tupper understood as an. tand theoss of the de. bbI being
bisiness man cati understend, that the amontthc loss o f thebaby.nd om nv do thse gui u nte-
of protection accorded to auuyone rtiur men, woi say the'e 1baiexodus, ge over
industry is thecdifference betweeu the dutyI what tluy are forced te enter ifi their re-
oni tle article produced and the duty levied 'ordls.lae ftiit1,05.worthr of liouselold or-
ou the rare niaterial that enters into its n fectshave been exported ? luat doos that
mansfacture and you eaunsec that when you 1 ncan? Whyly.it nuans thatt(homes have
connuence putting a heavy duty on thi been broken up. It nlarns. îot tlat our
whics is the raw materialn some b ranches ofyounmon have crossed the line for tempo-
trade, adt as you progress ngher and higher, j rary eploynent. as they perhaps did under
your txes must incrase until t oe nanu- t e Mackenzie Adnulistration, whcuî we find
facturer seends to have an amoun t f pro- no such tem of export, but that these homes,
tection, which he really has not. but which i whielî Mr. pictured, lu which Can-
compels the consumer to pay a higher adian infants w'rc being.rocked and brouglt
price for the goods he produces. Ho is not lp, have been tom up. the parents have zone.
to blanme for It ; but it is donc lu the enude:a- ehosodefcthaegnheamle
vour to foster some particular article whichugn;adta hs pol.isedo ed

it i thoglitis lot uscetibe cfbe whatn theyad arenrced to entrn thei rne-
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velop this Canada of ours, are giving their the 4.285 boot and shoe establlshnents found
capital and strengtlh to build up a, foreiga in the census, wliich employed 15,048 men. In
nation. Sir. the Government may, perhaps. sixty establislhments visited out of the 4,2S5
after this revelation nmade by lie Minister there were found in 1884 about one-half tiat
of Customs, in his returns, console this House nuimber of employees. So in cotton mills.
by saying that, while they cannot deny that The commission at that time were able to
homes have been broken up, that the babies discover three more cotton mills in Ontario
and thé cradles have been taken away, they anat Quebec seven years ago than are noted
yet can rejoice in the possession of somne- il the census of 1891. I say this looks like
thing whichl takes their place. and vhich siagnation since 1884. It does not look like
they claim peculiarly iheir own and can hug industrial development, and I would ask hon.
to their bosois stroiger lhan ever. They gentlemen opposite to compare those figures
have still iheir infantmi inustries. We are and say whether they t1iink iat all the
referred to the census rtiurns as an indica- credit they bave been claimning for themi-
tion of ti great growth and development selves is really (duie them. Now, Sir.
of the industrial institutions of this country ; I want to speak with reference to the
we are told that they have increased by subject which is contained in t. latter
many thousands. So they have, as they are part of hlie amendient. the necessity of lin-
enumnerated. We are told tiat we have 75,- iting the collection of taxes to the requrre-
76S industrial establishments ; but, if you mets of ,1he Governiment. honestly and econ-
will look into the returns, you will find tliat >mically administered. When hie Finance
there is only one iii every eigit of tlie indus- .Inister rejoices in te large exports of
trial establishments tabulated which are 1802. as a source of wealtlh for this country,
worked by steai-power. I an inclined to I aso rejoice, but I do not give the
the belief that lie development claimed by credit to the Minister of Finance ; I
thtose lion. gentlemen of the manufacturinîg do not give credit to any enactmlent p)assed
industry under the National Policy took place by the Parliameut of Canada. I give the
largely tbree or four years after tlie adop- credit where lion. gentlemen opposite will
tion of their policy. whien. as I pointed out. join with me in giving it ; I give lthe credit
under the umdue stimulus given it, capital to a kind Providence Ihat in 1891 sniled
was rusled into different manufacturing i- upon our fields and gave us sucli a barvest
dustries, to flie ruin and sacrifice of capital throughtout thtis v-ast Dominion as we ntever
and the withdrawal fron other walks and had before. Sir, it is well known iat lte
avenues, into lte factories, of thîousands of returis of June, 1892, contain te record of
individuals only to be thrown out of work sales of ec ha.rvest of te previous year.
and out of wages. Since then. I think it will But, Sir, I think that the Minister of Finance,
be difficult for hion. gentlemen to show that even if hie wvere more anxious thtan lhe is for
there lhas been any miaterial increase at ail. praise, would not askc me to accord to himi
lit 1884. just w-hen our Finance Minister ite praise of giving stuishine and rain to
thoutghit thiat the country wvas shtowing re- make a fruitful season and to bring forth an
mnarkable developnment and prosperity in te abundant crop. There is onle way ini whichi,
various nianufactures. lie sent a conmnission perhaps. the country miglit have been in-
to visit different factories and induîstrial debted to bhe Minister of Finance in relation
institut.ions in Ontario and Quebec. and to the increased exp)orts. Providence blessed
imaîîke a report 11po iliem. Anid what did us with a large crop ; if the Minister of
lie find ? I wiâll read lte results of a few Finance or te Government hîad been lte
of thtem. I find fromi thte census of 1891. means of opening markets foir thîis country
that there were 199 agricultural implenent ithat would have enabled the farners to re-
factories in Ontario and Quebec, employmng alize a larger price for their crops tihan they
3,813 bauds. In 1884. 57 estaiblishnments out would have got in the nmarket in whichî it is
of the 199 were visit.ed, and they gave em- sold. then, Sir, I wotild give thein credit for
ploymnent to 3,219 souls ; so thtat the total it. But wvill t.hey tell me whtere t.hey opened
increase in te last seven year; of the a single market for thte farmner ? I believe
National Policy ini thtis line hias been 142 that by thteir polcy they i part contributed
establishImen1ts and 594 hIands. Tthis taes to closuing one of te most proitable mîarkets
in large factories and nanufacturers w ho em- for nnc of that which tei farmer las to sel.
ploy, perba ps, nîot more than one or two I believe somue millions might have been added
hiands. Of furniture factories, te census, the export of $2,00,000 r in 1892, by rea-
tells us thiere are 1.263 establishments, with son of ite higiter prices the farmers would
6,688 souls employed in tem. When forty- have received, had thiey been free to enter
ilree out of 1,263 were visitcd u 1884, allot ite market to which the Liberal party say
one-third the total niumeber of lhands that it is desirable the farmners of Canada should
wecre found in this industry in 1891 were have access. But while it wvas impossible
engaged l these forty-tihree establshments. for th e Governmnent te cause good crops, I
And Lu foundries and machine stops, you will believe it wvas possible for themn to have donc
find that in th2e 172 which existed in 18a4, something in securing cteiter muarkets, whtich
te numuber of mnen employed was only one- would have added to the value of the crops
third less than te number employed ini tne aid to ite wealth of te country, and they
676 reported in the census o! 1891. And so of failed te do it. Tty have donc this, on ihe

Mrt. P.musox (Brant).
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other hand, for which I hold them respon- population increased. It is a per capita tax
sible-they haveeminimized the effect to the and they must be held absolufely to the re-
people of the crops by the excessive expendi- sults. Of course, if the population remained
ture they have entailed upon this coumtry stationary at the figure it was in Mr. Mac-
by their administration. I desire to give a kenzie's time, and If you figured the per
few figures with reference to this matter. I capita tax from 1883 to> 1888 on that
have taken off a table of the total exports basis. it would be far more than 84.6) per
of Canada for the past ten years, and head. But they have taken the estimate of
a comparative statemient of the taxes increased population into acCouit, and, there-
takei fromu the people during the fore, for purposes of comparison, this Is ab,-
past ten years. When I have read solutely accurate, so far as I eau judge, and
this, Mr. Speaker, I shall have answered cannot be assailed fron any point. Take ihein part a serious inquiry among lte business second period from1888 to 1892. When the an-
men of this country during last year and this nual tax per capita was, as I have stated,
year, a quelstion which the people felt them- $4.77. That was $1.33 per head m·>re than
selves nable to solve and that was : How iwas taken nder the Mackenzie Administra-
it. wit.h such a magifflicent harvest in all tion. Figure that upon an estimated popula-
parts of the Dominion as we lid la.st year, tion of 4.750.000 and it gives $6.1,7,50J. or,
that trade is so stagnant, that money is so in the tive years, they took $31,587,500scarce that it cannot be obtained with the more tian was taken by the Mackenzie
f reedom we thought it Could, that it is not Governiment during Iheir period of oc-
o be found in thn es lof cmmerC ? cupanc of the Treasury benches. Sir,
ir. will find from this tablone Of the what does that mean ? Putting these

reasons. It is that mioney that came into the two amounts together, it means that in the
4'untr-, that was Ithe wealth of the country last ten years $57,G87,500 of excessive taxa-
that ought to have cireulated through the tion has been wrung out of the people of this
channels of trade and commîere& enriching country. taken out of their wealth and
every one, lias been taken by this Governient squandered by hon. gentlemen opposite. Sir,
out of circulation ; it has beeIn takea out of it is on the per capita basis, they get the
lie wealth of the people and has been squand- credit for increase of population ; and when

ered by the Government in a mimier thewy I point out that $57.687.500 are taken from
villbe unable to defeind. Sir. I do not hold the people that ought to have remained inlhen to too strict a line. I take these figures their pockets, then, I think, we can begin to

f rom their ow-n Trade and Navigation Returus. see, in part, how it is that while Providence
I ask them to take it on the b:si- on which lias favoured us, as Providence lias scarce
they put it there and no basis could be fairer. favoured any other nation, with a rich in-
Take the Trade and Navigation Returns and heritance, this Government lias been equal
read the per capita ax imposed by the Gov- to the task of destroying the prosperity we
ernment froin Confederation to the present iwould have had if these blessings of Provi-
time. Divide it, as I have done, for the pur- dence had been left to us undisturbed. They
poso of comparison. into three periods of tive have succeeded in doing that, without. I
years each. Taking the fi-e years of the Re- maintain, any resulting advantages to the
form Administration. what do we tind ? W7e people of this country. Sir, there is only
tind that in those rive years tiere was an one possible answer to the figures I have
average per capita Customs tax taken from the given, one possible way in which they could
people of this country of $3.44 per head. be weakened, and it may be in this direction,
Take a period under gentlemen opposite, the that hon. gentlemen opposite mighit say :
five years, fron 1881 to 1887, and you will You did not raise enough taxation under the
find there w-as ani aninual average per capita Mackenzie Administration to pay the expen-
tax laid uîpon the people of Canada of $4.00. ses of the Gover'nment ; you had your deficits.
I take another period of five years, fron 1888 I reply : The Mackenzie Administration hîad
to 1892, and I tind the annual per capita tax their deficits, but they also had their sur-
w-as. $4.77. The increase of the per capIia pluses. I repiy that the present G-overn-
tax in the period from 1883 to 1887 over the, ment have had their surpluses, they have
period from 1874 te 1878 was $t.16 per htead had thxeir deficits also ; but whether under
of thme population, w-hich, estimating on a .the Mackenzie Administration, or the Thomp-
population of say four and o:îe-half ullions, son Administration, or the Macdonald Adimin-
means that they took in each ef thxese yecars istratien, deficits and surpluses, corne
$5,220,000, or in lte five years $26,100,000! how they may, will. either on the
more in taxation than was taken by the Mac- one side or the other, manifest them-
kenzie Administration w-heu they were in selves, and take their place in the public
power. I desire the House to mark. Mr. debit. Let me point out that while, during
Speaker, that tiis is a per capita calculation. the five years of the Mackenzie Administra-
It w-ould not be fair to charge the Govern- tion, the increase to the public debt w-as
nment wit-h that increased expenditure whilo $6,407,421 per annumi, there lias beeni, under
making no allowance for increased popula- these gentlemen, during their ten years, an
tien ami consequent. increased expenditure. average increase per annunm of $8,266,472.
This is based upon thf actual population at They have taken 57,000,000 of the people's
thme time, se that. as te taxes increased the, money, and they hmave added $2,000,000 a
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year more to the public debt than was added of this cointry, they do well ; but when they
under the Mackenzie Administration. In wIpe out an item likçà that by the excessive
this calculation I have said nothing as to the taxation they are wringing from the people
wealth taken from ithe people of this coun- of this country, I trust they will get some
try through the manufacturers that have conception of the course they have been pur-
been forced, for one reason or another, to suing, and of the state to whici they have
take extra prices for goods the people con- brought the country. Then there Is the mag-
sumed. I amn not one of those who believe nificent trade iu horned cattle, which has
that the consumers of Canada pay in all developed to $63,460,497 in ten years. Mag-
cases the full amount of duty on the Cana- nificent receipt, but all but thirteen millions
dian manufactured articles ; I do not take of it was taken by that Government in ex-
that extreme position. I do not believe it is cessive taxation. Of horses, there were
correct. But it is a more incorrect, a more $18,558,463 worth exported in ten years ; Dut
indefensible statement, should it be made, thîree times all the uioney that you recelved
that the imposition of taxes upon man:uufac- from all the exports of your horses, has been
tured geods is not taken advantage of, .nd is taken out of fthe wealth of the country by
not in any case added to the price of the that Government opposite. Of the product
goo(s that a person buys. Sir, an honest pro- of the mines, all the iron and all the other
tectionist will not hold that position, lie vill products, fthe total exports hi ten years were
lot advance the argument that the price to liftem millions less thian the amount of mfoney
the cOnsumer is lot increased, but he would in extra taxation tiat tithis Government have
argue coipensating advanîtagc-s as his reason. iaken Ifrom 1 the people o'f Canada. The
But that it does take an extra amount of total exports of our manificent lisheries
mnoney from1 the pockets Of the people, not from the Atlantie to the Pacific and on
only on the goods they import, but on like the sea-coast, amounted in ten years. to
goods manufactured in the country, I think is $S1,938,067-seven yeairs (ut of the ten.
beyond the cavil of any man who desires to the benetit froa thle lttail products )f
dliscussi the question intelligently and fairly. the fisheries of this country have beeni
But I leave that one side ; and we will con- wiped out by the Government. taken fron
sider just what this Government have taken the peopale in the way lf Customus taxat1ion.
in actual cash, out of the taxes collected The total products of the forest amounted to
froi the people by the custom-bouse. I $230,779,664 ; two and a half years out 01'
desire to enforce that, as it can be best en- the ten years. the product: of our forest, ihat
forced, I think. by soine comparisons. iagnificent source of income, lias been wiped
We talk about millions in this House, and we out by excessive taxation. The total export
talk about them very glibly, so that they of the manufactures of this country amounted
lose their force and their meaning ; but I will te -. 84M10( :M14,OI ,M.M) more ihan
give you one or two facts, and ask you to en- the total export of manufactures have
deavour to realize, if you can, the impoverish- been taken by this Government. Of animals
ing course of the Government upon the people añfd their products, embracing cheese, butter,
ef this country. I have taken here froin the Iand ail the other pro(Ilcts of animais, amount-
Trade and Navigation Returns, a table of the ing, in ten years, to $243.163.515 ; tie re-
total exports fron the Dominion of Canada ceipts of nearly two and a hailf years out or
during the ten years that they have taken the ten have been taken and lost to tue
this extra fifty-seveni millions Of money front people by tthis Government wrîinging tuhem
the people, and let us realize what a suim out of their pockets in extra taxation. Of
$57,«0000 is by compzaring it with each the total of agricultural products, embracing
of :the following items. lu ten years, everything that you grow in the field and on
the total exports of our magnificent the farm, exported in ten years, amnount-
barley crop, aided in its value by the freer ing to $162,752,312 over three and a
access we had to the United States market I hai years' product out of the ten has
during many of those years-that magnificent. been taken by this Government in excessive
crop, gathered from aill parts of the Dominion, taxation during the last ten years, over and
added to the wealîIt Of this country above what the Mackenzie Governient took,
$7,00O,00 less than tiis Government took and with which they carried on the affairs of
fron ithein. Al the wheat, the flour, tie the country in all its departments. keeping
cats, the hay, that this vast Dominion was up its public works and developing the coun-
able to export from Manitoba, froin Britisn try ; and in addition to takilng $57,000,000 of
Columbia, and fron every other province of money by extra taxation during tho.ee ten
the Dominion-the total exports of ail these years Uic Government added $2,000,000 per
articles, including the magnificent harvest of year more to the public debt than wa.s added
last year, was $57,798,397, and that Govern- during the Mackenzie Administration.
ment. during the last ten years, took almost e
every dollar that was brought Into this coun- It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the
try to add to its wealth as the result of the Chair.
export of all the wheat, flour, oats and hay After Recess.
that were exported from this country. Sir,
If they rejoice over the increased exports sent Mr. PATERSON (Brant). When the
frmin this cuntry, which add te iec weat Heuse rose at six o'clock I w-as endeavour-

Mr. PATrssoN (B3rant).
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lng to show the excessive taxation that had people bY the scale (f vour taxation on al
been levied on the country during the period artlcles. That is the question that gives them
of the administration of this Government. eoncerîî, anilie Min4&w knows tiat t-e
From the tables I submitted, I think it was Governrnent lad takenS.(0 ore tax-
manifest to any one that we had a country ation t-at year out of tue IbeOple than did
that is grand in its resources, a country of the Mackenzie iThe Mister
which we might justly be proud, or, I ven- of Finance Is weU awarc that for soine years
ture the suggestion, it would not have borne before t-atUre the Governiflent took be-
as well as it has done the strain that has tw-een $10,000,00 and $11,M),000 annually
been placed upon it. Now. Mr. Speaker, more from the people than tbe Mackenzie Ad-
if you will permit me, I should like to point uinistrarion bad donc. Wbat is tie nsd
out what I miglit teri one of the many of talking to tle people of saviug them $5,0J-
fa1acies--lerhaps I should rot use that term 00 of taxation on certain articles, if tle lon.
-one of the many one-sided andmisleading-gentlemin las taken double the amount, Of
statements that are to be found in the speech ilat taxation out of their pockets on cier
of the hon. Minister of Finance. If you re- articles? The Minister of Finance told us
menber, Sir, lie stated with great emphasis furtber-aud he was fair in doing se-lt WaS
that on the articles of sugar, tea, coffee and brought ont in hig explanaton ef bis inability
rie(, four articles. the Government had levied to keep the publie debt at tbe figure at which
a small amount of taxation. that if the rate it was and not increase a durimg the past
of duty that was levied under the Cei rt- year, wlen sone millions have been added to
wright tarift had beent applied to the imports t, t-at when lie gave t-ls relief from the
Of those articles during the past year, ther burden of ùtxatîou on sugar, lie had net been
would have been a dilerence of -$5,23,442; ;ble to naintain the public debt at t-e point
and lie added:-,it which it stood because of t-be loss of

people bhsained by plaoirsugar on lte
ier is tat. sa g t har se tt u ratessi.of taxa- nlis U l th a g te

tion o th peole o "flu colntrcon-ern, and te Mis oeterkows hat u the

Gtf onulost by thatkondition oftaxaion by
1 do not stop now te inquire as to t-le effect îorwili onev and addifgt to the public
of placing raw 'sutga,,r under _No. 14 on ie debt. Hle.saulieh_ tiouglit it xvas fair tlbat
free list on the quantity imported. !'i'verY- psterity slould bear part of th e expense cif
one knows t-bat il you make an article clicap the publie works wbio. were being con-
t-he conisumiption is grreat-er. It is not wvith strul Cted. 1 (10 net indj fanît with t-h.at cou-
tia.t point 1 wish 1Io deal ; but I wish t-e point tention * but the fact reiains. anid t-le coultrýy
ont bowr utterly inisleaiUng it is to suppose Fi note it wtllat thae ho. genlem an

tat there habs been a reduction in the toxra- e ot ie to keep t-le publiokbt
tion of the people by t-ha it-anuonut of at.lie point at wlecli it stood and raise
$5.000,000) odd, whicli, 'it seenus t-onme. a. revenue equal te bis eýxpendijture'- with
snch, an expression, standing as 1 (lees, .soated te redned duty on tle oarticle of sugar. We
ais it w-vas, t-VOUld lead the couîntry to under- tie0 oIisf tafteinoon frin rties inLster hf
stand. Tl lion, gentleman dii not tell t-hie ilways-tltgl a sion s t-o a chng e f poliuy on
People at t-lie saine t-me as hie nit-ide t-be state- hpat aate Liberal party. p e alndd to

ent, wbiùh I conceive would only have becu unire;ticted reciprocity; that tat ad been
fair and proper on Ilus part, tluat- wbiie t-bey frthper-and n one w as thinking aot wt

iad saved, if wù take the statement the i4a. to theddiscrimination against Great
lion. gentlemain, $5,M0000 cdite thlie Britiain; tat it involvedtlie ot-in destctio

people on tiiose four articles cf taxati()of et e manufactures. tnd t-bat we biad (lis-
lie bad t-akemMore t-hait double the anomnt covere whun stwould not do te appe i dt-o te

it, tat whn he ave tisrreief fomtth

sngt-axes on otber peple on taat line. Sir. those hon. gentle-
produets. W-at doos it mnatt-erto t-lie cotin- ien give their own deinition et unrestricted

try whether $5,00t,0had been on reciprocity. i would be botter. Itsnk.
t-is or t-bat article, save ani exiêpt Ihit if t-bey sutald define learly what their othe

t-ie articles e ntio.ed had t-is raest, t-ait- oicy is. and alew t-be Liberals tcefine
ail t-lie duty levied on t-lient- would go h tilaeirs. The lion, gentloman asked. wato bs

th publitesnw twhileit was po ssible t-onrestrict mreciprocity eain? Io, tgent-le-
impose a rate w taxauion e o4ter arinle des mb opposite have professed, I wis I tcould

free list on ete uantity impre.Eey otrt hul erpr fteepneo

oekstatlu re t-ou ma an atit cfsa hen pict wrtkat theyhave (boue a cytb.ng
revenue Wpuhd involve t-e imposition ofisce fliau profIssed. tnat t-e desired freer
thlarge taxation indirecty on the people. tn-rio relutons tfth tlemans a e coutryie
but w uich dilot- goin to tie treasury. tillo States, and desired to secutre
What the people cf the country ar at. rciproi a rringeiet wit nthem ;

couered about is net se msli tobe but tey te k cale to infom ps tlit. while
articlesonrewsic, taxation is leied. they might enter open negtiations. tey
thoug w that case and ot-hat ligt t-e wouhd be on a restricted asis. th-at t-e dis-
poicy f lion. gentlemen opposite is not th cussion would be cnfined t-o reoiproeity on
be conpared I cnceintrests of the people uatural procipets. aind that the consi hation
witl the policy thatprevaild before, but of manufacture(l articles would not be ai-
what they are cocened about is. bat lowed t-o enter into t-e discussion. The

amourtcf moneytbave ye rhio m ert tha pieya is.y n ot-r thiberals to tfi
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policey, were ln favour of entering into nego- facturer and artisan, 1 point to the fact
tiations, talking over the practicability of that tbey are able to bold their own lu fair
obtalning freer trade relations or reciprocity competition and li a free market with ttle
with the people of the United States, and United States manufacturers and artisans.
they would not restrict the subjects discussed 1 point, as proof, to the PositiOf Ccuied
and passed under review, and would Iot Ùv tons of thousauds. nay, by hundreds of
withhold manufactures froi the discussion, thousands, of Our who are
but the discussion on the wvhole items which to-day in the United States îuany with
enter into the trade with the two countries tleir capital i11 d lanufactures
would be inrestricted, and an effort would there. 1 point to the Canadùii nswho
be made to ascertain to what extent webv their siil and their energy -re building
could secure reciprocal trade arrangements Up the Yast industries of that Country. and I
Ivith the people to the souti of us. Thmat hias telyou tiat, take theni man for uiîau. the
been our policy. It involved no dishoiour. Canadian artisan iIle American vorkshop
Not one on this side of the uHose desires does ,of fear cowparisliy nan
any reciprocity treaty with dishonour. The froni any country or froni :ilY cliiiiù. who
Liberals helieve that it would be in the in- stands beside hlm. I tell.yoir, 11-:t he
terest of lhe people of the United States, and Canadian brain, pitted agaiustIleb fur-
that it would be in the interest of the people nisled by any other tionlity-ili -Icoiitry
of Canada, if they could trade more freely where tiere are rePrCseUtatv4.'s Of almOst
together. The Liberal party thought- that everv nationality-the
an object such as that was worthy the at- its own witl the best brain tha t hfound
tention of statesmmen, and tlhey believed lu the Ijnited States. let these geitieM
further. that an honest attempt ought to be!opposite say If you baverilluMali-
made to get it. And, Sir, if the people of factured gO
the coiiitiry only rightly understood the PO-;for al, the rer-Iid 11p
sition of hon. gentlemen opposite in refer- Caina
enco to that matter, if they only thoroughly wouldgdown in the f. repudiate
comprehendedi the manner in which these tiiat. Oh, that Canada shoi ho goveried by
lion. gentlemen have played with, it, I think men w-ho thke such aview of the capabilities
they would agre upon lthe point that if it of lier people ? 1 telIltese hn.nl nOp-
be in the interests of this countîry to have posite that wbat the Canadi an t
freer trade relat ions ith the United States fas well as the Canadian fariner the Ca ctian
to a grreater. 01r to a lesse- or to stcli a de- lutberar, the Cae odi tislieii n n airthe
gree Pas wV-as possible, hiiei the way to at- Ca-.nadian mminer .vant, i15 larger Inlarkels
tain it, the most ikelyie:ns. rather, of <3h- anc(l.ofreertrade ie with the1Ipeolo of lite NvrId.
taining it. woiild 1)0 to put in power 1men l if the Fiinance MîNlniste-r couli sûeiuiro 10 thiee

wio are inf.vouir of reeiprocity 41Utawthoes manufacturers analarger aret for thathich
w-ould ake an honest attemnpt ho secure it ; '; they produce, lie, athouglh lie saYs ouwit
and to take the reins of pober out of the would ruin theondlie, i ny, bunre od
hands of men -io. while professhîg to seel soon find f ut th at lie l adian, th e
it, have.y tlieirslpeechles on tue platfor'nianufacituties, as well as lie would bannf it
and elsewhere, made cletir the fact that theythe agriculturists tand al tir inws-
did not lesire it ; nmen ho have made it tries asthis countr . itha c lion. gnI-
more difficult to obtain, by rea.son of the'tiemnan lias spoken of prsferenl.iaI tra(le.
course tey have pursued11thet lelias sougt by hisa k t an to mad the
that have alreadyCeen enteread upon. Speak- people of this country to believe tat per -
ing as aiemiber of the Liberal party, 1 anhaps there is sompethinsn wthat, and t:t if
to-day in favour of securin the frest pos- they willonly subn it to t e burdean l wl h
sîbfle txade relations %vitilitie people of the his Government lias placed ipon thiem, by
United States, consistent with the digrusty. and by, lie says, lie hinks tliere nay be a
the honour and the stabiity of both coun- change in the feeling oluin Eglacd. Ou wat
tries. We are told by gentlemen opposite is this hope based w-hiedi lie olds ont to te
"You will blot out your nmanufacturing in-; people ? It is truc tlîat lie adimits -%wihfait'-

dustries if you have free trade with the ness and honesty inat there is a strond
United StUttes." 1 denouince that sentiment trejudie, as ie terns it. against preferential
as unworthy of the men who utteor it, and trde lu England, but lie thinks that Enmg-

ais unpatriotiein its nature. What does it Iand w oobyd and byflea n ire lesson whi
involve? To speak of ticmanufacturers 'lie himself has learned, liaturanation ca
of Canada not being able to old thCeir own enrichi itself by protection. But the Ergisli
witl thenianufacturers of tie United States peophe seeni slow ho lcarn thap. Not veey
ini a fair fieid and no favom',5 to depreciate long ago, Lor? Salisbury, the leader of o-he
the Intellect and the bral of Caînadienmanu- Consertvativ wparty e England-ifactrerd
facturers, and to underrate the skill the bis words aright-inaisakisgon tlis sut
eneraws si, the industry of every artisan l- Ject, said: mie dobtenot only its expedi-

Canada.t repudiate sme a sentiment. enc, but lie doubted its morality. If you

tanngoold aain be putin power oe f the Fnanc Mnginsttesra coulfeue thesetO
whooae ifn favour non l reciprcity and of aufctrr Sahlare maretifor that whc

and ptoo tak the relitsoypr of ofaia nu the wurin theme he, inmmry iugt woulda
hands of meBn o whl( poesigt seaso in u tath a bnfte.h
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a long time to have a high-niinded states- chanibers stood in 1hat vote ; but jud-iug
man of the British Empire enter upon a by their vote on the anendiment, I presume
course that is viewed in that light. It is not that they stood in about the sane proportion ;
only Lord Salisbury who bas the saine view :d in adopting Mr. Medley's mttion they put
on this question in England. Last suiimer upon record their belief tliat " any fiscal union
there was a great meeting of business men in1 between the mnother country and lier colonies
the city of bondon, England, representatives and dependencies by means of preferential
from all the self-governilng colonies of the duties. being based upon prqotectio>n, would
Empire, meeting with the Chambers of Comi- be politically dangerou.s and cconomically dis-
merce of Great Britain and Irelamd to dis- astrous." Sir, whether the chambers of coin-
cuss questions of trade and commerce, merce there represented. a lar ge iajority
to see by what meaus commerce might of them, or the Finance Minister, may
be developed between Britain and the be • right or wrong, I need not attempt
outlying portions of the Empire, and to decide. But 1 will say that the
how closely commercial union miglit be Finance Minister haIl a ground for stating
established between the colonios and the there was a strong prejudice against it in
mother land. One of the resolutions that was the minds of the English peop!e, and I will
submitted in that commercial congress. coin- say also, that he hlds views very radically
prising, I suppose, the best business men that different fron the views held by the English
were to be found througthout the length and chanbers of commnenre ; for bwhat they de-
breadth of Great Britain and Irelaud, coin- clare would be politically dangerous and
prising the representatives of the chambers econonîically disastrous, lie. desiring to please
of commerce and boards of trade of the dif- the lion. ieimber for North Bruce (Mr. Mc-
ferent Canadian cities and of the Australian Neill), declared if it could be carried out-I
and other dependencies, the following resolu- speak fron meiory-wouhlt be the grandest
tion was brought forward by Mr. Medley, of thing that liad ever been iccomplished since
the London Chamber of Conimuerce :- miai was created. Well. Sir, wlhether it be

desirable or be not desirable, the MinisterThat in the opiio)n of this congress aliv tis l i n himself ad mnits that it cannot be brought
pexîdteiî- 'w îhaîo s unf j >ry an-r ti d'tiîes. j>t.fldu-about soon, and what tl country wants to
based toiprotetion.woldl e p.olitiLally danger lknow is whether, after ihat adumission, you
and econoiicallydasrundthat the arrang.have no relief for the people of this
ment whieb inlure than ainy o therwudcouetoacunr save that proposition. You do not
intimaitte cormmercialuioPn, would h our -self- propose it yourself ; you say it eau-
governîmg colni1es adoptmg as closly as ciremn- not be accomplished for years at
stalces will peralit, the n-prot-ective poîlicy '4 tlt any rate. Wlat the people have a right toiruotli coiitry. ask is, what are you going to do for the coun-
Sir Charles Tupper nmoved an amenduient to try now ? Is it to remain burdened by taxa-
the resolution in the following words tion, witlh its energies crippled, its mnarkets

restricted, during all these years. and not a
Whecreas, the BritislEu.inpir., covering onie-eighlitl Iband is to be put forth or an effort mad in

o'f the habitable lobe, with a <populaîtion lof 3, - any direction to secure freer trade ? Is that
, can suply3 t tie hone narket with the producwtion to be the course of the Government ? Sucliof every cline at the lowest possible cost, and wher'.

as a national sentiient of niiutulal inlterest it would seem to be ; for while professing to
brotherhood shuld pronot.e rnore e-xtended trade re- seek reciprocity or freer trade arrangements
lations between the n'thmer country andits roany with the United States, they are taking the
colonies anîd possessions,---Reh-ed, 'That inr to ground that they will exclude manufactures
extend the exchange anid consumption of the hie froi the consideration of the question, that
staple products in every part of the British Emmirnire, they will limit themnselves to natural pro-
a slight differential (luty should be ad'td by the ducts, although the leading men of the UnitedIiperial and Colonial G rnients, in fav.u if thl" States' have told then over and over againhome Iprouicti onis against the iun)rted foren
artie~. that they cannot hope to secure reciprocity on

any suci lines. Well, I come now to consider
Slight differential duty ! The vote was taken: the policy that the linister was expected to
the anendment was put first, aIi it wis propose ; I have to put it that way, for lie
voted down by thirt.y-three lu favour of it did not propose it. Balancing bis speech, as
to fifty-eight against it. Anong the thirty- I said, this way and that way, it is impossible
three who voted for it only seven of the En- to tell what the course of the Governmnent is
glisi chambers of conmerce are to be found, to be, save and except that they are at sea
while among thoso who voted against it we and do not know whiat to do. and tremble
find tlhirty-eight of the English chambers. lest they should take a step that might lose
So that thirty-eight to seven of the Englih. then their position on the Treasury benchies.
chamnbers of commerce voted down the pro- But with what gravity of countenance, with
position that you could promoto trade be- what solemnity of manner, with what em-
tween the countries by the imposition of phasis did the Finance Minister play with
sliglt preferential dutiel*s; and the original the House the other day. He is fnot a prac-
motion of Mr. Medley was then adopted by tical joker ; yet, I was going to say, if I
a vote of forty-seven for to thirty-four against. might use the expression, It looked very much
I have not a record to show how the English as If he had been attempting a "sell" upon
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the louse. We were listening, not on this
side of the House alone, but on bis own side
as well, to see what the Governent intended
to do. After the Minister had pointed out
how there had been a divergence of sentiment
on this question ever since 1878, how soue
held this view, and some held that vIew, and
some held another view, and how this ditier-
ence of opinion had been acceintuated by the
low prices of grain, and had been furtlher
accent.uated by the McKinley tariff and other
causes, the question had been brought to the.
Houses of Parliament and it had reached the
ears of tlhe Ministers, and he would now
deal with the question. And so the flouse
expected thlat now we should have the policy
of t.he Governient deta.iled, that we should
have something plain and explicit. They are
asking from ithe leader of the Opposition the
details of his policy before lie is charged witlh
the duty of formuulating it, while they them-
selves are declining to give even an intelligi-
ble eue to what their policy is to be. Sir,
after the many minutes tlhat had been taken
in leading up to the question by a discussion
of all the different views that were taken,
the Finance Minister announced-and Gov-
ernment supporteirs crept down to chairs
nearer to him with expectant ears to hear

National Policy. lauding it in the same breath,
cheers were iheard to the erho. When Sir
Charles Tupper took the duty off anthracite
coal. anl told theni it was a great relief to
Ihe burdens of the people, using the words

Nat.ion;il Policy at tIe samle lime, like
1eers we-re heard ; aud so with every article,

wt11h1er1l h.11e duty was put on or wvhether it
was taken off. The Finance Minister put an
inereased duty on sugar, coupling il. withî the
National Policy, nd dcers aung througl the
Chamber. le took il off. and sai(l: t have
throvn off $3,50o.O00 ef taxation from you,
and then ihey cheered because it was Ihe
National Policy ; but where are they now ?
The Miniistry are inot ouly going to. after
due conisideration, whiat is best iii the interests
of tlhe w-lhole country. but ithe Finance Minister
has given us to understand that. as a cry,
the old flag and the old policy is played out,
and now it is to be the old landmîarks. and
it will take hon. geitlemuen opposite all thieir
timre, w-hile this Budget debate lasts. to find
out what these landmarks are and where
they are, so that I an afraid they will not bit
able to giv- us the benetit of their views aid
ability on this important occasion. Weil.
Vhat do you think tle Minister proposes to

do ? He lias told us tha t he wants time for
LUS policy :UUIseraLIi. I do not wonder ati it . After

So tatt tw (;vernmet, wliI. it wislhes to give it declaring for fourteen years that they hil
wight. aiI nlmore 11 thi:l due wight, t an1y f these a policy which w.as the very quitessence of
caluses, aId to anly one ef these coinplaints wil al that was good m the inerests of thmis
ac knowlvedges t ri. varving forces. varyig iin propor- country. after not hesitating to denounce as
tion to their merit atnd their strengtlh :altlough tl ta traitor anybody who would question that,

vermnent doeLs nîot intend to l- either frightened to be obliged now to come down. a.ft(.r a short
>r' forced into doing s mîeîitig which it doe. not le- interval between two sessions of Parliaiment,lieve to b.e riglht : the vern ent takes thîis stad an d hint that possibly the whole thing was

te-dlay. and is willmug te alve it known broadcast,~- rong fron top to botton. is rather hard.
The expectancy was great.- The hon. gentleman wants time to consider.
-- tlat whîatt it prooes to do wlb nae wants time to break the news to the coun-
most careful, and earnest, and duonsderafto, n try. He is not prepared to admit just yetand earn-st, (l t'ic cnsiderattion, not1
extended beyond a reasonable eriod- that the National Policy proved a failure.

Rumours that it is a partial failure haveMovement on the part of the hon. gentle- reached his ears, but he is not in a position
man's supporters who think, at least, they to know. It is generally supposed that ahave got it. Ministry, especially when their members are
- they propose to do that which, as a matter of trade so strong that they can divide up subjects
and taritf policy, is best for this country as a wlhole. among themselves, would be able to bave

Some hon. MEMBERS. Explain. some idea of the necessities and requirements
of the country, and of their duty as a Geov-

Mr. PA T ERSON (Brant). It is not for me to ernment. One would naturally suppose that
explain ; it is for the Finance Minister to do the 130 or 140 of their supporters, conilng
that ; he left them a little more in doubt. You from the east and the west. coming from
will find hesitancy on the part of the gentle- provinces large and provinces small, possessed
men supporting the Government this time, I of information as to the state of the country
fancy, in this debate. It was plain sailing and its requirements lin their different locali-
during previous sessions for fourteen years. ties, would be consulted by the Government.
Al you had to do on uthe other side was to One would naturally suppose that the duty or
utter the words "National Policy," in order the Government would be to take their
to elicit the cheers of hou. gentlemen. advice and learn what might be learned fron

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear. those trusted representatives of the people.
During the many years I have sat here,

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). There is a I have noticed that Government support-
single cheer now, and that comes from the ers have been insulted, as I thought,
gentleman who tried the other day to pull eut ;n many ways. I have often wondered
one of the bricks. It did not matter whether! at their lack of courage, I have often
Sir Charles Tupper put 50 cents a ton on wondered at their submission to the treat-
coal ; when he did It under the name of the ment they received, and I say that, in the

Mr'. PATERSON (Brant).
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proposition of the Minister of Finance, If to have an (pportunity of lrcs.nting their
ever there was an insult rendered to imembers views on this as'welI as those of the other
of Parliament, it is rendered them now in the provinces. So. whether they wil1 divide the
plan he has just declared he Is about to pur- laItY ane go one way and aiother an-
sue. Why not consult the members of this other wa.Ioknot kuow, but if they(do It
House ? I speak not of members of the will take a long time to compare notes when
Opposition. but surely lie migiht consult the they get back. If they do not divide, they
130 or 140 of his supporters, and find out the will have to do 252 industries per day. But
state of the country, the feeling of the coun- if they do divide. then eaclh nian will have
try, the condition of the country, and of coni- to see not more thani sixty-three a day and
merce, from them. But no, lie declares, inl alk to the proprietor and ask himî how trade
fact, that they are not able to guide him in is and what he thinks the duty of tlhi Fin-
this mnatter, that lie himself will associate ianee Minister in this matter is and whether
with himseli three other experts, and that, lie thinks he couid do with a little reduction
during the recess, they will ascertain the linthe rate of protection given him. That wo.îht
state of the country aúd what the duty of il1ow themi ten mfliInutes conversation witi
the Government is. These four gentlemen eaci man. working ten hours a day and travel-
-will do what ? They will make a personal. ling at night. Wlhen they cone hak they
inspection of the different industries of the wN ill have ascertained the views of the
country. I trust they will do that in aiheads oly of the different industrial
thorough manner. if they will undertake it at establishments. But, on thi basis or this
all. Does the hon. gentleman knowV tle ten minute interview. how aboutthe
task he is undertaking ? Does lie propose, 1 views of tinen. the artisans. (bat are work-
when lie says that, only to select two iîw linUîeýe factories burdcued uider tue
or three or a dozen manufacturers. and rte of that is upon thein ? isn
ask their views. and learn from them tiie b be taken te hear these mcmi. whose
w'hat the Government ought to do in interests are just as dear to iliem. whose
the best iuierests of the whole country? rights are to be maintained by a rigteous
Sir. if he assummes that line and is actuated b)y overament as mucl as those or the man who
that idea. 1 beg to remnind him that his own eîîîloys theni Whîat about the great
offieials have reported to us that there are aricultural class, are they te be heard. are
75.768 industrial establishments in this couil- thc-y to have timue te preseict their cse ? I
try, scattered from the Atlanitci to the Pacifie, ask the Minister if le las w.t laid ont a large
and I heg ta remind himu that whether these task for hiniscîf andtlieeCgentlenienulie
establishnents be small or great the proprie- lias associated with him, in order to arriveat
tors of them are citizens of this country and a wise decision as to what is te best ia the
are as mumli cntitled to have their voices intcrests of the whole cointry ?
heard and to have weight given to their opin- Minister made.a speech last year. Uc was
ions as are the few who may have attained not tieu ashanied of the old tiag or the old
greater proportions so far as capital and the poiiy. He was. like bis supporters behind
employmnent of labour are concerned. Has limîï, ready te stand up for both, and speaing
the hon. gentleman figured what It will take. onflc question of reciprocity, lie said
what labour it will involve, to say nothing,
of the insult heaped upon his followers in this tue Cnadian în oiersnithe festabihmeniîots. Buiaret on the sisc oftis

proposition ? ate oA~11f aintht i upon .them,<- ? 1,8 no

Mr. FOSTER. It will take all sumwmer,
woen't it ?

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The commission
surely will not work on Sunday. if they do
not, there are some other days they wiU not
work, and I take. it there wvill only be 300
days in their working year. First, you must.
leave out flfty-two Sundays ; then, as pat-
riotic men, the commissioners cannot work
on the Queen's Birthday, and certainly not
on the First of July. And It is possible that
there might be another day near the middle
of July on which part of the troupe would
refuse to play in that comedy. So
that, taking these holidays out, they
have only about 300 days in which
they can work. Now, he did not detail to
us whether these four are to go in the one car
Jamaica or whether there Is to be a separate
car for each, one to make for the Pacific and
another down to the Atlantic, for I take it
that the people of British Columbia and the
people of Prince Edward Island will want

I C Il%9 I4, IP ,Itq gr' peu %4taà -t I1 ; "",,1 ' CIfroin the acciumiulations of skill and capital tiat art-
there, lie can at least under the shielter of a proper
protection, supply tte great and growing ioie tma-
ket for manufactures, and ith the stability insured
at loime, lie can push his wares into those couitries
wlhere thuey find entrance on more favourable termsu.
Stability was necessary to the success of the
manufacturer, according to the Finance Min-
ister's speech last year ; but what is the key-
note of his speech this year ? Is It stability ?
It is wavering ; it is doubt. Business men of
the country and manufacturers cannot tell
what is to be the policy and what eh-anges
are to be made by the Government. I venture
to say the hon. gentleman has unsetUed busi-
ness, and has created a feeling of disquiet
and fear, if not panic. throughout the length
and breadth of this Dominion. Sir Leonard
Tilley told us, when he was Finance Minister,
and when the House was dissolved before*the
proper time upon one occasion, that the reason
for this action was that millions of money
were walting for investment, and that It would
not be invested before the election because
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those who owned it did not know what policy legislation upon this basis when their Finance
was to prevail. If lie was right then. how eau Minister decla.red that the reason the coumtry
the Finance Minister expect investients now 'was not more prosperous vas because they
that no one can tel from his speech what allowed too mnany foreign goods to comt in
his course is to be ? Sir. it would have been this country ; that the secret of the pros-
better if that portion of the hon. gentleman's perity of a nation was to be foiuid by puttiug
speech had been omitted ; it would have been' on duties and shiuitiig outi imports. If you
better iii my judgiment, it would have Leen had a larger import tlan export. the balance
safer for the country, if lie lad met Ihe of trade vas against you and that balance
question fairly and squarely and dealt with of rade against you. rejresented the
it. It would have been betier hiad he re- nleasure of the loss to) the country.
eognized the nlecessity of change and aoted Sir, I did not believe it ; it was a fal-
upon it. or. if lit believed w-hat lie liad been lauy. and I thîink Ihe hon. gentlemen them-
preaching for the last fourteen years tlat the 'selves :re beginning to Iscertain it. In one
Governient were riglit, lie should have h:al year they turned the balancîe of trade in our
the courage and manliness to stand by it. and favour : and I rem'emher Ihe cheers that
say so. and not produce this feeling of iunrest went up when they declared that now they
and disquiet wlich the annouineent of liad found the secret. now tliey liad entered
his speech will inake throughout the country. upont that course of legislation which would

give prosperity to the country. Year suc-
An lion. 31EMBER. Oh, oh. ceeded year. and wvhat was the result? Why,
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I am told it is the result was, that from 1SS to 1885, a

not necessary to notice the interrupter. Now. petiod of five years. the balance of trade
without wishing to detain the House longer againîst tmi was $2036,841 annuallv. just
-for I wish to give my friend the Minister îabout as -reat as it was during the Mackenzie
of the Interior, who is to follow nie, a good Administration, wlen they said it was evidence
portion of the evening, and not to detain that the colmtry vas misgoverned. lu the
him until too late in the night, and as I amn five succeeding years, down to 1892. their
getting tired of long speeches when made by annual adverse balance of trade lias been
other members of the House. and I suppose greater than it was during he Macnzie
they are equally tired of long speeches when Administration. If gentlemen lay down as
they are made by me-let me ask why should a cardinal principle, that if you have the
the confidence of the people of this country balance of trade against you, you are poorer
be continued in the present Government ? by that extent, I ask them how they can
Is it for anything in their past record that deny, according to their own reasoning. that
oughît to commend then ? Is it their pre- the country is poorer now than it was during
sent course, with their self-confessed inabil- the Mackenzie Administ.ration ? Sir Charles
Ity to grasp the condition of. the country or I Tupper, wlien he imposed hie iron duties in
to tel what it is their duty to (o ? Sir. I 11SS7, 1 think it was, still lield to that fallacy.
allude to certain things in the history of the i as I consider it ; but it is a fallacy that these
administration of lion. gentlemen opposite, lgentlemen hold as statesnanship. He alluded
not with a view to casting ridicule uponi to this balance of trade that was alinst us
them, but vith this one object in view: I and urged as one of the reasons for putting
hold, Sir, that in trusting the destinies of !on the excessive duties on iron, that it would
the country to any set of men, it is desirable j be produced in this comtry, andi the vast
in the interests of the country. that they imports of iron and the manufactures of iron.
should be men possessed of that breadth of cominng from other countries, would wipe out
mind pertaining to a statesman thtat cai fore- the adverse balance of trade that wais aîgainst
cast, with noderato accuracy, the condition us and thus ensue stability to the country.
of affairs under a certain line of policy, so lu their foreca:st of what they would do in
that the country should not be committed j this matter, they were wrong. and I arn glati
to a policy. which must involve loss and the they were wrong., for I do not hold that the
laying of burdens upon the people greater balance of trade against a country proves by
than they are able to bear. Sir, what is any means that the country is poorer by that
their record ? I arraign the Government aiiiount. In reference to the theory of ex-
that sits opposite, and that lias sat opposite penditure, what did they teli us ? Tlhey de-
for the last fouteen years. and charge that nouinced the Mackenzie Administration for
they have been wrong In almost every fore- a yearly expenditure Of $23,000,000 or $24,-
cast they have ever made with reference to 00>000, and declared that $23,000,000 Was

this country and what was best to be done. entough to run the country upon, and what has
I say not only they have been wrong, but It come to now ? Thirty-six million dollars
they have been so utterly and enormously where the. said twenty-two millions would
wrong that they have brought this country do. Admitting there is more population in
to a comparative state of poverty that would the country, and adding the percentage, they
no4 have been concelved possible in case of a will find that they are expending ten millions
country as rich as Canada and with her im- more to-day than they were under the Mac-
mense resources and possiblities. Sir, they kenzie Administration. If, then, there was
started out on a wrong basis. I did not be- danger to the country under the expenditure
lieve their basis; but they started out with of Mr. Mackenzie of ten millions less than

Mr. PATERSON (Brant).
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thecir own, is th€re not greater danger to the
country now ? Where is the statesmanshlip
of these men who said they could hold the
expenditure to that amount, and have
ailowed it to increaso nitil it has reached
the enorious sun of $36,000,000 ? Sir,
in no way is their blundering, their Incapa-
ciy to be seen more clearly tian in Man-
toba and the North-west. Sir, as a Cana-
dian. desiring, as every one of you desIre.
t<i see my country become great and

nie4rouIs, and above all things, that
tit people may be. happy -ind conitented. I
have desired, with strong desire, and do still
(delsie. thiat the North-west and the ovince
of Manitoba should fill up with a people thait
might tind ·happy homes tlre, a populatioi
that would devélop the resources of thit
country that would give us strength ini nuim-
bers. stability as a nation. and prospeiiiy as a
pceople. Sir, uthese gentlemen prndsed us.
when they led this House into an expiendi-
ture of tens of millions of dollirs. that it
would not ie a burden too eat uipoi us.
because we wîould see that under their muan-
igement tihousands and hundreds of thousands
of people would tlow into thait country, setlte
ihis land, and lelp us to bear tlhe) burdens
that we were taking upon oirselves. :d re-
duce the rat' of taxation that was upon us.
What hih ea tlie result ? Sir, tihe prcdhi-
tion of the thei First Ninister and the then

iNfnister of Fina nce was that by the year

But h4e said there ueed be nofear (i.n that
point, and the First 3linister endorsed wlhat
he said and dIeclared that as the resuilt f the
sales of land lu the North-west. we woul
have by 1892. two years ago, in the public
treasury either cash Inl hand or securities as
good as cash to tie amount of 809,000.000,
and, therefore. the Canadian Pacitie Rilway
would not involve this eountry i n ay bur-
dens iin the shape of increased tax:tion. That
was the calculation. What was the resuilt ?
Will the Minister of Finance tell me. taking
the total sales of land in that country fron
that day down to 189,taking thetotal re-
ceipts on the one e hland and hile dish:îrse-
ments on the other and lncluding the charges
fori aill surveys, vhether a dtolar of Ir(fit
hîas been derived from tiat source. That is
where we are landed. We have not the
money, the debt is upon us. and the taxa tioni
lias to be borne by us. That has bîce lthe
course of lion. gentlemen opposite. They
predicted increased wealth to tle country
tlhrough the National Policy. Have thuey in-
creased the wealth of tle country under it,
as we iucreased the wealth of the coitry
before it was adopted ? Have they increased
the value of farms in lie provinces of lite
Dominion in tis year 1892 over the value
of fairms in 1878 ? Is ther-e any lion. gentle-
man who will answer that question now ?

Mr. MACDONELL (Algomu). Yes.

189W), at the low-st calculmion, which thvy Nir. PATERSON (Brant). Then I tliink
said w-as a ca lciulation absurdiy low, wete lion. ntlmmîamVs answer w-lu not reeeive
sliculd idave 7.775sotis ln the Nor.h-wst credence on this side of the House by any
andi M:uuitone fortunate enough to own farnm ilands.

Mr. L}N fL1(Aigomazi). R Uot. Perhaps the hou. geltlemflal niay know a
certain tract of land. some snmall parcel of

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). -Well, my frien.i, land which las increased in value ; but I an
if It is rot, I would advise you to take less asking if tlie great farni lands of this country
of it. There are certain courtesies., Mr. would sell to-day at a higher price than they
Speaker, thar. are due froma one hon. mem- realized in 1S78. vith like buildings and in
ber of this louse to another. [ wouild be like condition ? Sir. the people of this coun-
the lastian to resent a good-natured, p'eas- try will answer that question for themselves,
ant interruption, but persistent interruption, each one according to his own experience.
rude and vulgar in its nature. youm would not and I an quite willing, haîvinmg asked the
S'cpeet m eto submnit to. Well, Sir, I was question, to leave the intelligent agriculttur-
telling you what the First Minister, Sir John ists of this Dominion frone00 end to the
A. Macdonald, sai would take place in that other to supply the answer, and If tiey ean
country. and what he said was endorsed by say that those lands have been increased lin
the votes and lie cheers of the mnen who sat value by virtue of the National Pollcy. tien
b)ehind him ; aînid now wvh't is the resuit ? I would say to theim. support it ; but If they
Where was their wisdonm, .ieir forethought. say that those lands have not Increased in
thteir forecast, fin that natter ? The census value, then they are bound to acknowledge
counited the people in those countries, and that this Government misconceived the
foiund but 221.1,196, found only one-third of; effects that would be produced by the Na-
the number of people that we were assured tional Policy in the direction of conferring
wouild be living there when wé were induced benefits on the agriculturists. I dho not desire
to makie that expenditure. I remember to continue the debate longer, but to allow
whîen they asked Parlia ment to sanction their the Minister of Interior. who will follow me,
pollcy, that Sir Charles Tupper hinself. who to speak at a comnparatively early hour. 1In
did not often hesitate at anything, lesitated conclsion I must say that, taking the history
in asking the House for that enornmous vote, of this country, the history of its manage-
pledging the resources and the wealth of muent of its lands and its resources, the
this country to build the Canailai Pacifie amount of taxation that has been wrung
Railway, because hie said, It would be a bur- from the people by Its administration in
den grhater than lthe people could be expeot- all departmnents, I am unable to flnd that
ed to bear if they had to bear it alone. which ought to commend It to the support
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of the eltectors. and certainly if the iistory ofttrut.hand lt.desireti I make a. maiilv.
their past legislation does not justify confi- straiglîtforward and open explanation of the
dence being reposed in them, I ask what there poliey of the Governhnent. And wbat Is Uîat
Is in the present position and attitude of thepoiey ? 'hat poliey isiduit we iili romain
Governmeut, sittiug hi their seats helpless to with the old ir- oro the words
deterinine what they oGht to do or what îvblchthe hon, gentleian - the o4
the country requires, to justify the main- flag. and wlthe old polIcy. And more
tenance in power of these mnen, and w'hether tha îat. li said there w:s a feeling of un-
it w'ould not be in the interests of the country rest throughout the counîry aud the Govern-
to replace thlem by men who belleve tlhey ment were to meet tbe cnmiditin o!
know what ought to he done Uithe interests affairsiluaîda to-day hy xnaking sudi
of this Dominion, and, knowing it, are pre- changesItheUiariT as would meet present
parid to do it. and do it now if the opportun-eircunistanees. Bile Miister of
ity was given theli. ltadth andliuessad comrage tomq:y,anly,

the Gover ent have the nda t iness and
M~Ir. DAIS. Vou eau natur-illy ider- pouiage to say tliat iley o iotllve

stand,'Mr. Speaker, tx. 1 arn soinewhiat yvitl thehon. ntlfe muswoo.with the ldr
ihed. liaviig to refly to an ilion. geufle- g anr wiethey liae ocupied the reAnsury

111:111-,0 okindebate. so lti lexpleitlee. lbtnelth, eseau go to erk afing do -
andI so 1( a )oliticlan as the lion. gentle- tarit fraged soe fourten yers Go

a ihohas just sat down. And more par- *ri,(%lion.me eiean ridtuled te stationiot
tIeul:u'ly (do Ifeel niay position as I have bad of firs inaaMiisteriat lie ingtended. ii

to sit liere during two Iours andaliat hg lints ar as viwudmIt dfrnt

listeicircumstanles.1But1the Šlinister ofsFinance

it n s gie to. harts tt the Dominion durig tue rees, an
t :ind seeing is tiery eyes, anidiaviugorder GIosvertaiitae oiitio mfais he

las naed hinger poiuted at ne, as if lis volce lion. genetle-naid tuit îlu Finanee Minîster
wernot sufliently , stroig and if pis iiiiiern woulderiaeVeneovsitsonue 7E).fflo

was ot oatpolieiently earn-st, and as If he CoUfd (lat.1h0 ivouhiave tu interview sonianV
not ipress jusn the tlouse l s arguments a-ot of meil:îi.s, thit lie
exept by enforeig he bypoinhing is wç)tliai-e to Work niglîr auîd d:Y -ild cii
oliger ait lle.e d ug to hrsY tat. histeing ona Suirlays anuiolidavs lu ordei'1() fimlit
to Illue Ihon. geltlemnlai, Iliav-e llstened Io bilitsiouî.ani iau:t. tevteut thîcmlie eùniimijui)
,what Iliav-e lsteued to before ; I h.-ivE co(piî ix-li'mylon rei r
liSteing to îI'îtel hon. getleans ha ve listened BraotrmMr.nwas
to beso aideI have listened to whatinger- in-, to ihis, it oceuriedto me Ihat. if the
ous audiences plirougout Ontaio liste oiîeIi,;viewsto0 c -Ill I
durngo uistgeneral eletions, and durinerr id tIl( P distressed
the n-ouc intyr is Ile saine od story. ariculturistâ of Canada. lie hire a
the saine ohi i-ail : and I suppose that wlllý hall and (l gt the lion. nieniber fronti Brant

Contnutme Iunil sumelu tiiue as the condition o ug(Mr. e to prthahiie upoo tli' bro liftops
affîlrn spisal c g lIhe position ofeL x soop, 1 have therouby
and1.5 lon. ii oCus)y the seathSrt telion. heae voled eould reasury

cptthroughi nan constituecies. ad unabl
lion. gentlemuanliasI tTkehit, made the bestnake h e ntlemn farid î d wide.eM
possible argument lie eau, and mnade Ililehon. friend who lias just spokzen taesx-

eSt onslaugflît possible on'ithicpolcy of ception tanIlle IMitiationof the National Poeiy.
dts Ciroverntnelit. And wbat does It ail He sald thoat hisere was oveaisiotdiforntl

amloluit to ? It amiount slnuly to this, that piicly, but. lie forgits titat witheu %lîoNa.tlionl
Nve ]liaie i.relteration the flic01(1hestnluts Polèa was nominiedn Itre late sIligt 1 son
tîtat 1iave., been uiseil foir years"--. aîîd excePtiOn! SIr John Macdonald. wlio thon loithie Op-
taken to the Minister )f Inance's announce- position i ttis Ilos cothre wfa a feeling

men'ut of the PolicY of the Goverumuent. The' of unirest throughout tht' leuîgrtli auj1 breadt1î
hion. uenîher for Brant (Mr. Paterson) sau o Canada sue i tas ates not exist to-day. ite

oulvrn bers, 110douit, hoever, t00 fWwas
ting, that tlîey could utot bt' constred toja supporter of Ile Mackeuri' overnuent

nti mpressanytpong. The rason the hion. getse- whiclî had been u power for about fouir years
man ho lias just tan o ls seatIs lo isteug Sud which land as Finance Mi oter, to lpre-

withe th words of the anIance Minister to sent miener for South Oxfordve(Snhe heicuant
autuIounclhlite polcy of toe Goveruet is acrtwright). Thie lion. hneun.erlas forgotten
tliat ie con sdere d tat tliem ho. geltcnet tat ( Finante Minister of t.erilck anzl
wolfposibly have acted, iot the any Adinistratio ias not preparmd, as the pre
art ue did t presentOng toe views of teM sent Finance Minister Is, to listen toh a voce
overnent and supportng le as Finance of Uc people rith referencn to e mitters

ninuister, but that uhe would havetakenu fle and the condition ofaffairs(niu Ilat of tle
.eowardly part adopted by pollticlans In yenrs Jccntrary, lie tur-ned a deaf car to them. Th,--y
past. The Finance Mbhistern niakinga e pasked for bread and ho gave tlum astoie.
anntouncement 10 thembuse ou other day, at Shr, g'Ointense was the feeling Of rle
tod hon. tembers that he was tellng the cou try t that tIme. tat when twe Mac-
truts, that hoh ad no reason to dsregard th okepe .dinistationf thappeaie to people,

this Povermen ('Andwa oe t l H adtatteews)oocsonfrti
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the electorate of Canda hurled thern firom'lncreaso of $SO,5Ili97S, but le
piower. When SirJolhn Maeloiald came into 1.11berii Gveriîîeîîx evîUie mn wt al-
otlce. lie. carried out tih promises le haid thougliomir gîeirade aîuouîui'<1 b 217,-
mnude to the pple when lie was li opposi- 1 o t rs regret. tiy. antitlw
tion, and hi brought rforwan i tue co>urs"e lamue ise11110 ge11t th ther ide

he resolution. upon whicl was basel the(iIletu eil t ilor tradtcr
National l'olicy. If I milstake lot ." H:ml-1-153.S2hI1S7S 'r a h'sS lu a few ve:îrs
sard " mîay not record it, although historý- yearont. ra uew era lîad
do-the miemler for Brant Mr. Paterson) dawned iil OUi' eomitry, :iid Ie tI Ion,
iad some ideas il favour o(f a pulicy, w-hich Sir John Macdouald a-suned power, alîil
If not thie National Voliey. was ai a!l eveuts o lis National Policy, and tle trado
akin to it. I lo iot. tlhink that. the ion. gen-,wIiell hu 1871)dwindled tti'v to
tlemuan hinself l was in :'ecord1 with the policy* 445AS2 lias rison iuit1w year 1892 tc

of Sir Riehard Cartwvright at th:at ove$ >4 a iî a intililu-
tilme. It would ocenpy too nueh of teen ycansu1879 -Itltl8 o -
lthe tilni tof lle ilouîse if' I were to 1.7(%l. Tliat. st'uldiv:îre o :ny 1ilir-

followI the hon. inember for Bra ( (Mr. îlnded m1:1. that (hîuiada i zii 1au Immee
i'aterson) tiouglh all is peregrlinaùins, and I egre, moreeih:tu ue
shall but 1 brifly alllute o soite of hic .; mga- -asudLerraibe eginie. My i.
mîent.. eli quoted 1igîre's to tryI o s uo .v frlcîd (Mr. Va trsi'î lives ln t linaunfao-

ilhat the exporis of Can.d: vere as gre:.turing elty or'Branttord. a. eIiy wlîlhis
ditri g Ite tuime of the Maekenîzie .\milîlistra..s tece sris.bhave gaiu
tion as they have been sile. a lilat. w-e' ex lit population :111(l eithiaratio
ported to as maty colmtries thent as we do tia llnst anl other tovulun tal n

no0w. I (1o not gainsay hIe hol. genîtiemnan'sr diuic-iliat lie sho have
figures. No doubt w le did expo'rt lrgely lie hiardihood o tadhireb-niglit a nd sa
thlen ; but ith reason was that. we hadt to ex-thîat tits couutry ilot1Jie .d
port our niantuftetires, beealise at tlhat. time W-eliv lite -eeliis rt'tiiris. ihatt1icjviot'ani-
liati i niomarket for thlemuî il our oNiwn country. tordhîad. In 1188.:a pplationot t:nd

'Th1e cry of tie people againt te Government lu 1891.a ppulationtof'12.7. an
of that day w-as :that the Aumîericalns were iii tene uf or' u2I eecut. so

making a slaighlter m:rket of Canada : thatfris tî'ade Iscolitllilv tf
Ihey were riining Our hinîie products out of Brantford, 1 fild by "Bulletin No. 12," that
ur hoéie market, 'ind I do lot suppose that lu 1881 lucrert110 ua Nstab-

aly class of hlie people felt tIis iiore thain isieiîts. amîd lui1891, 2,0. Thouec:îit:l iu-
did the flow-iiizens or imy hon. frientil wlitoit tîtity ln 1S81 %ras
lives in Brantford. i an ghaul to b e able wiîlt u1891 amoînted $3,231,879. lu
to say that we are xporting li a grealerl 181 the iuuînber of landep dlut)3raut-
ratio to-day thain wt did i.en : thi.t we airetord was but lit 191 h a ttl(1
exportingu to tie s lne and to other foreigni 2,1S5. '1'îewa% paîinlIliî1.881

Coulni-ries, aIld thai. w-c ire exportlng 10 a Cîetq .2 whilui1891. ll si ln-
great market% w-hich w'e haid niot ai U: t trea ed atto $1.031,.7Ï. The eost ut nterial
time,. namnely. the market' of Manitoba, Nort.li- ln 181w $1.1.747. andIlu i S91.
west. aid Britislh Columibia. Wc have got9211. while' Hieo vallie uof the produets of'Vit
our home market to-day, and we have gotf i i si w-as$1.931.097, whih I e
as well otier forcigi niarkets, wiheli we had i1S91. 10 $4.280.999. Tiiese are the figuros
not li 1878. The ion. gentlenan wotld livrt:1mu10 hIe couil ion uta iille
lead us ti helieve l his staitemîent itat the4àto n liiett' lion. genfleman lîves. but.
National Polley lias done nothiung for titis forsoolli. iw-onid lead ibs iouse.1a1(lthe

(coiintry, and tiat Canadians are not to-day peopit u me otrnt'y toel iat t1>1pr-
il a. hprieous ontdi.ion, ( seems to nievlerovl . e

almnost a waste (f tlime for th' Financeuay' iteo e a iot li as
Minister and other sprakers on tils side of the inospeî'ous condîtioi as It wasl187 He
House to glve figures here day afier day :wouldIads to heileve izir Hio farmois

to sh-;,liow tat ttis counttry is in a mlost prper-ai
ous Modition, whn hon. gentlemen oppositle He eule arl f(1îly by taxatjoli
do not waint to belleve ILt The lion. menber' <'n aveount of Ihie National Volley. that; théy
for South Oxford (Sir Richard C:tvrighlti cunot î a ilveiiuoiîe. anibhiat the
gavte figures the other niglit in reference to ou% farier caînnot get fairpries for' ls protînce.
aggregate brade, and lie endeavoured to makk,' One w-oitiîhk. ta 'l11i;itaie,

lie House believe that under his Adminis- told hi,-tettorizi toues, Ihtat tue peuple
tration thits country had enjoyed as latge a l eprovinceuofOntarlu. Wert' in
volune of trade as it does now. We have a wurqe conditionitianthose of flie southeru
only to iook at the . Trade and Navigation states of Aierîca. But wliei1quote to yau
Returns to show te incooreotness of this the statIsties ftu'îulshed hy the Ontario Gov-
stateteit. The total exports of Canada Inerment. not 1w tils Guv-rnîneîît.1i thùtk
1868 wvere uf the value uf $131,027,532. Inyuwi onet u ocuio ias a
1874, uder the wise AdminIstration ut Sir a u rvneu îtîuI ocrîd h

JohnMaeonal tiey ose o $17,55,50, nc u ret t o prosper,9n cbutin7, wn thet
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I say it without fear of contradiction-there
is no state in the Union to-day, having a
population and soil similar to those of On-
tario, in one-half or one-quart 'r as prosper-
ous a condition as that province. I find that
the value of farr property lu Ontario in
1891 was placed at $971,886,063, made up as
follows :-$621,245,223 of farn land, $191,-
268.327 of buildings, $50,651,442 of impl-'-
ments, and $108,721,076 of live stock; and
the total value of fild crops of the province
was placed at $129,923,667 ; and the report
says :

The growth of the farming industry is seen in the
fact that during ten years the value of farm buildings
has increased by 44 per cent, of farn implements by
36 per cent, and live stock by 35 per cent.

dition, and their farms have decreased quite
as much in value,

Mr. English, the president of the village of Albion,
said: Some of our farmers are well off but the
majority are not.- Fruit, beans, barley and wheat
are our staple crops, but there is no money in
the latter article at its present price, which is 72 cents
a bushel. A good many farners are heavily mort-
gaged. although the excellent crop last year helped to
raise them somewhat.

Mr. Fitch, a lawyer, acquainted with the farming
district said : It is th, exception where the fariner
owns an unencumbered farm in Orleans county,
although as a rule they do not live extravagantlyq

Mr. Marvin Warner, a fariner, gave s3ome startling
figures regarding the depreciation of property in bis
county. He said the depreciation in farin lands dur-
ing the last decade has been, at the least, 30 per cent.
Land that I refused $150 an acre for ten years ago I

Now, the hon. gentleman said tint he would could not get $100 for now. Landsassessed ten years
ask any member of this House to say wheth 3r ago at $100 are now assessed at $70 and $75. M

the value of farrn lands had not decreased Mr. Oscar Foster, a farmer of Barrie Centre, said:

throughout the length and breadth of Canada, The greater half of our fartms are encumbered. Land
is lower in value than it was owing to the develop-

compared w4th t n years ago. I wFl admit ment of the grain raising country out west.
that in the province of Ontario farm lands Mr. Marvin J. Grinnell, a member of the Local
have decreased in value during the last ten Farmers Institute, said : The depression under which
years ; but they have not decreased below our farmers have been labouring is due partially to
their proper value. I say that the farm mismanagement, partially to unavoidable causes. The
lands of Ontario to-day are at their proper rapid progress we have. made in wiping out our
value. The value plac2d upon them ten years national deht is offset by the constantly increasing

ag wsa Ittus value. fl'ed by fie fact pension debt.
ago was a tttious au MtStephen Hallock, a wealthy farmer said: The
that there was not sufficient uncleared lard condition of the farmer is generally poor.
ready for cultivation, and that consequ ntlY
land was greatly in demand by immigrants Now, I am not going to weary the House
coming here from other lands and ly men with any more quotations, but I think I have
who desired to Increase their holdings or shown conclusively, from the statements of
who had sons' they desired to place upon farmers in western New York, that those
farms. For these reasons farm lands went people are In a worse condition than our far-
up to $75 of $100 an acre. But if the value mers. Now, Sir, my hon. friend who has just
of farm lands is lower to-day than it was t taken his seat (Mr. Paterson, Brant), with the
years ago, ls it right to charge this Govern- view, I suppose, of showing the country, or
ment or their policy with that depreciation ? those who may read his speech, that we have
I say that an argument of that kind is the not prospered under the National Policy,
height of absurdity. The value of lands in made a quotation from a speech delivered mn
Ontario and in the other oldler provinces this House In 1885 by the late Mr. McLelan,
in Canada has been affected by' the sam' fie fien Finance Minister; and the words
cause as the value of farm lands on the other are so apt and suit the present condition of

side of the line, namely, by the fact of farmers affairs so well that I will quote them agaa ;
moving away from the older sections of the but. I will endeavour not to do so in that

country and going to the western porions mournful, dolorous tone assumed by the hon.
of Canada and fie United States where farm- gentleman. What Mr. -McLelan said, anding Canada isd v e muc chea ates ise the: what the hon. gentleman tried to ridicule anding land la very mudli dheaper. That la tie make so mudli fun of, was as follows
chief reason for the depreciation ; and if m
farmn lands have decreased in value in the The sanie old story is being re-enacted all over the
province of Ontario, they have also decreased Dominion; love is being made in the frosts of winter
in value in New England and olher states and in.the sunlight of summer; the orange blossoins
of the Union. When the Toronto "Globe ' are bemg worn and the marriage bells sounded and

w n , t i e ntrioti new homes are being formed from one end of thiswras engaged, as I think in a very uland to the other; an bye and bye there will be awork in sending correspondents throughout new cradle put in the new home to be added to the
the province of Ontario to ascertain the feel- 200,000 cradles in this Dominion, which are now rock-
lngs of the people on different subjects, it ing young Canadians, who will grow to Canadian
sent thea to visit the state of New York. men and wonen, and give their strength and their
It published one letter from that state, :ind energies to the development of this country.
then- stopped. Was it because it found that Now, Sir, although that is poetical language-
the farmers there were in a worse condition M
than ours ? I think it was, beciuse I thilnk Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Now, honestly,
the quotations that I will read wIl show didn't I read it better than you do ?
that the farmers there, if not in as bad a Mr. DALY. I do not think so. The hon.
condition as hon. gentlmen allege our farmers gentleman read it with the idea of ridiculing
are, they are at least in an equally poor con- it and in a tone to indicate to any one listen-

Mr. DALY.
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ing to him that the statements contained in the long burr when we hear tUe lion. geutle-
it were not true. As I was going to say. it man speaking of the National Policy. I
is in flowery language, and the hon. gentle- hardly believe that the lion. gentleman vould
man, in attenpting to ridicule it, said that endeavour to nislead this Hlouse by naking
the cradles were not here. He quoted froni a statement ho did not believe to 1e
the Trade and Navigation Returns to show true, and I will be charitable enougl
that so many million dollars wortlh of liouse- to say that when e nadet hie state-
hold effects had been exported fron this ment which I will quote froim lis
cxuitry. and lie said that amuong thein the speech of last year, lie was carried away
eralles must have gone. It iay be true that by that feeling which seens to permeate the
th1 Trade and Navigation Returns show thiat breasts of lion. gentlemen opposite, and that
we have exported household effects. and is their desire to do everytlhing or anything
1:110 ongst these thiere may have 1:ee:i to get into office-auything that will crush
cralles ; but I an glad to say, as a Can- "lie villainous" National policy. In conneciion
ailiai. that if those gools are going out of vith the exodus, I ind in his speech. page
Ontario or Quebec into the United States, we 2o~ .>f last year's " Hansaird." that in order
have the lIappy spectacle in Manitoba and to mnake a. point which miglit be quoted in thé
the North-west Territories of seeing these Toronto " Globe." and other Reforn papers.
mîuisg.ruidedi people, wlt) left this country for and reacli the electors of Canada, lie said:
Da kota, returning with. their cattle and horses Wt- 1. st. at îsast. ailaverag<e of
andl thir cradles and their babies. And
the miiotlher, with the British he.art in lier, afr the last ten years. and
whlo lias been living iinder the Yankee fla -c
for four or five years in misery and destitu-
tion. liugs that dear little baby to lier breast I do tiot believe th-t the lion, gentleman vil-
:mdnl tlianks God she is back under the British fully uuuade rhat stateniplit ; but it is in black
tlag again. I ani not overdrawing fthe pic- aud ivhite. There it is in coU type upon the
ture. I hav seen myself ou the prairies of nthat we Iost lu the last ten
Manitoba, in the summer of last year and years froti Canada. by people loaving it.
lthe ear before, milen who lhad left this coun- lOo.O<M per yoar.û.r a million iii ail ; but
try ine or ten years ago for Dakote, ho cording to Uiefigures quotei1 by the Minister
told me they went there because they read of Railwaysto-day. talcen froiii theAmnercan
in certain Canadian newslxmpers that Dakota etîSUS, tixere are exaetly 9S0.OOu Canadians
was a good place to go to, and because they ah told la the Inited States to-da.
were influenced by the speeches of hon. gen- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Native-born.
tIemen opposite. They were Grits when they
left, but they said they had cone back as Mr. DALY. TaRe h. native-bjru; lie las
good Tories as there were in the land. Theyy that there had gne into
had been misled into going to a country, pic- the United States tiis last ton years 1,(10,00t)
tured to thein as flowing with ilk and Canadians. If other statemews male by
honey, but where they found nothing but huînseif and oduer nenibers on tat sie-.re
desolation and blizzards and no fuel. Theyo pttsuitement, wlat are the

Iyonot be ieth t tehn enlmnwl

goût. together what little they liad left, tlifir people to beleve? Why is there an unrcst in
oxen, wth the big covered wagon, and thieir the country? Is not suc a stateient as
elhîdren, and they brought along their cow"s tha.t sufficent to create unrest-a statuent
aînd their horses, or wvhatever they liad, and iu whie tere is not a word of truti. Wors
tey brought their babies, too. And mark than that. The hon. gentleman is edb y foni
rny w'ords, if those mothers are what I knom- of saying that we ar'e loslng our chioicest
other Canadian mothers to be, thy will ever young nie-thecreat f our populttion.ca
instil into the inds of their vourigy ones suchiallfot so fooiishe for one moUdent as to gain-
sentiments of boyaty that you vill nover lioar say that we are iosing eyoag men fro n
themalting out for unrestricted recprocitey. Canada. But what is the reasone lu
commercial union, or any other anti-Cati- Toronto and Montrel,and l everbociti
adian policy. Hon. gentlemen opposite aireCanada. wihre there are medicl shos. they
cottoaly referring to thetexhus. I do are grindinegWot doctors every ye ar. Osgoode
oxe ink that, elthior sleeping or wakin , Hall, Toronto, Is ginding out ch aLwyers four

the hon. member for SoutevOxford is ever so teryds in every year; veterinary schooLs are
hppy as when le is rollg his tongue around turnin ott veterinary surgeons ; and dentist'
the word " exodus.ý" My only regret on lUis andi chernlsts and otiier professional mien arc
accountds, that there is not an hr" i nt, being turned ut rapidly. Is there room
that he cannot pronounce it, for instlnee, in our population for a. the doctors ad"oixordus," so that hemigt rol the src lawyers and dentists and veterinary surgeons-
whic, no doubt, would give hilm great sats- and chemists eat are being turned eut from
faction, because waen speakng of tie year to year? No; thereo, adin dnaturally
National Polcy, He gis ever fond of denoun- those nen have te go to a people numbering
cong its wrenging tthusands of dollars e grind0,00in tdorert retie ytheir Osrofe

therord "h pexods. Myte piW only geo ins. Mreitand ther thofessona men have
tacountr lsut theheretis nothei hei an"r"iit beingotuned there idly. grete rtior uroom

"rction, beae hen thsp etivg of theeat t year , o;us the se otn naturll
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doctors, and other professional mea went to these states. Now, the increase in
have been gradua ting more rapidly during Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts and
that period. And who are they ? Mostly Rhode Island was 132,068, and in Massachu-
the sons of farners, sous of men who have setts alone the increase was 88,299. Of the
made their oiny on farms. and have been total of 980,938 Canadians that went to hie
able to give their clhildren a superior educa- other side up to 1890, 490,229 were in the
tion. If we examine the census, will we states that I have named, showing very- con-
find the saie number of professional men clusively, to my mind, that if there was au
went from Canada to the othier side of tbe exodus from Canada it was from the pro-
lino from 1871 to 1881, as from 1881 to 1891 ? vince of Quebec and the Maritime provinces
They wilI not. and tlhat emphasizes this fact., to these states. What does that mean ?
that the farmier of Canada. althougi be Does that show that there is unrest among
imagines lie is niot so prosperous to-day, i- our farmers, that these Canadians who move
stead of sending his boys to a log schori- to the other side are of the agricultural
house, as lie did t wenty years ago, seids elass ? Does anybody believe, whîo knows
themn to college at Toronto or Montreal,. ad anything about these states, that they hold
his daughîters take music lessons, and where out any inducement to a Canadian farmer to
there used to be nothing but the scrubbing- give up bis farm in Quebec or New Bruns-
boa rd in the house. in days gone by. they wick or Nova Scotia or Ontario, and go over
have now a piano and an organ. As one there ? I was there last year, and I never
borinl the province of Ontario, and who saw a field of wheat throughout the length
left it not more than twelve years ago, I're- and breadth of these states. You will find only
member seeing ilie fariner and his wife, in- occasionally a field of oats and a few patelies
stead of coming in in their dog-cart and of corn and hay and potatoes, and does that
buggy. with silver-mounted harness and beau- condition of affairs hold out any inducement
tiful horses, coming in on their ox-sled ; to farmers accustonmed to life in this country?
and iustear tof the young ladies being decked These figures indicate to me that the Canadian
withi bonnets and hats. and feathers and -population in the United Siates are largely ar-
flowers, they vere content with shawls over tizans or operatives. I will say furth r that. in
their heads and very little on their feet. addition to these and the professional m. n, hie
But the condition of affairs, as I find it in Canadians in the United States are in a large
Ontario. on ny return, after twelve years mneasure made up of men connected with the
absence, so far as the farming community raiiways. 1 remember myseif, some years
of Ontario is concerned, marks a progress ago, in the town 1 came fromu in Ontario, a
that lias not been reached in any state of the r.ilway centre, we were turiing eut lireneîî
Union. And you, gentlemen, know it, anda englue-drivers and fitters and other
if yon do not, you wilfully shut your eyes machinists li the shops. We had enly the
to the progress of events about you. Take Grand Trunk, the Great Western and the
the western counties, take the Huron tract ; Northern railways at that time. When
go there and ask the farmers as to their con- these young men learned their business there
dition to-day as compared with that of fifteeni was nothing for them to do but to go to the
years ago. You find the bank barn where other side and get work, but many of themli
there was a log barn, the comfortable brick have got back again, and, as you travel from
house instead of the log house, and-Improve- Port Arthur to the Pacific on the Canadiau
ment after improvenient on all hands, mark- Pacifie Raiflway, you will find many of
ing great progress. Going back to where I these men employed there. At every
left off, I say the census does not show that point where there is a machine sholp
we have lost a million young men in the last you will find that the foreman is a
ten years, as the hon. gentleman contends. Canadian, who got his trade at tIhe
I have the figures, authentie figures, taken old Grand Trunk Railway shops in Mon-
from the United States census of 1870, 1880 treal or London or Stratford, and were comîî-
and 1890. The total increase in the number pelled to go to the other side to find work.
of people that left Canada for the United The conductors and station agents are the-
States from 1880 to 1890 was 263,938. The saine. All these men, previous to the build-
hon. gentleman said a million. That is -not ing of this great road, 'were compelled to go
much of an error, I suppose, for a Grit poli- to the other side. What did gentlemen oppo-
tician. Where are these young men gone site do to remedy that ? Did they muake an
to ? Have they gone to the Western states, effort to complete the Canadian Pacifie Ratil-
to New York or the middle states ? No; way, to make this great railway, which lias
out of the total of 263,938 Canadians that brought back these young men to Canada ?
left Canada within that decade, we find that No, they did not. So far as this question of
147,207 went to the North Atlantic division. exodus is concerned, -when we realize the
Now, the North Atlantic ,division is com- fact that we are only a population of 5,000.-
posed of the states of Maine, New Hamp- 000 and thie United States have 60,000,00o, it
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, is a mere bagatelle. We, hardy northern
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey and people, with sound branls, strong muscles
Pennsylvania, andIe ofthe grand total of andI good muerals are able te send over our·
980,938 that left Canada fromn the lie- young men te take the highest positions ini
ginning et time up te 1890, 490,229 of them the landI. If It is an argument proving that

Mr-. DALY.
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Canada is not in a prosperous condition to He could not have his way at the polls, but,
show that there are many Canadians there, hi revenge, he wrote that celebrated lett.r to
the principle ought to hold good througliout. the "Economist." He wrote to the " Econo-
We find that in London there are more n'.ist," but ho did not economize ih rath
Scotclmen than in Edinburgh, more .Irihmen wien he wrote, because we flind that in con-
than #in Dublin and more Jews than in all: nection with tlihis question of the exodus the
Palestine. Does that imean necessairily that 'hon. gentleman statLd:
Scotland is not prosperous, that Ireland is even in acomparatively short space 'if pille
not prosperous ? It simply means that they th ihavie poliv hcad reop titedly sihi saeoime
have a hardy race in Scotland and a claver exodus of die verv cloiceet ortion of tdi t nlation
race in Ireland, and that their young men go f Calada.
abroad as our young Canadians go abroad.
I have y own fesh and blood on othe Now, that is very complimentary to the
side, and not only they but every person I 490,000 that went to the Eastern States.
know or, my native-born Canadian friends is Does the hon. gentleman say they are the
doing well and rising to the top of the very choicest people of Canada'? Worse than
tree. I a m particularly interested in* this that, he says:
question of exodus, because I an one That two or tiree cities, ant- prhaps a score of
of those who - I do not know exactly towns have mereased considerably later on, but the

h ereat iias of the popuîlation, and particularly the
parto pthat exdu. Whlens1 I aon, agricultural cla s are (istinct.ly porer aiind less pros-art of that exodus. t th were twelve ars ago.
-rofession overcrowded in my native town He concludes by saying:twelve years or'so ago, I had my opportunity
to go to any state of the Union. The province Oiethiing, I tlink, oight to be clear to ail intelli-
of Manitoba was then in its infancy, with only gent Englishmen, and that is. that it i, uttî'rly
130 miles of railway within its boundary, umussible that Canada can prosipe under her lipreselnt
but I chose to go there. even though I had corehtins,-isolated, and m (anger of beiug still
to go through the United States to get theremoe coinetey solated,. fromi tradie and conuneretwitlthe entire continent to which she beloigs geo-:nd forego all the advantages held out to me grapically, losing her >opulation at the rate of one
lu Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and other iiillion and a Ialf in ten years.
cities. I went there, just as luundreds and Now, I have shown, out of the moths ofthousands of other young .Canadians did. If those two gentlinee. that either they wereI have not convinced the lion. gentleman* by not sincere. or they were naking statemenms
the figures I have given as to the exodus, I they knew .to be wrong. I have shown con-have conviaced the friends behi d me and clusivelv by the figures of the Census Bureauevery reasonable, reading person that this of the United States that, instead of thematter of the exodus is entirely explodel. exodus having been one million, as one gentle-Particularly so, when we find a gentleman man said, or a million and a half as another
occupying the position the lion. menber for one said. from 1880 to 1890, our total exodusBrant (Mr. Paterson) has occupied in this ,was 260,000. Now, the lion. gentleman saidHouse, deliberately getting up, as he did that he would like any person to show tfla thast session, and stating that there was an farm values had not improved. I admitexodus of a million people to the United that fari values in Ontario are not what
States in ten years, when. as a matter of they were ; but I am glad to say that farm
fact, the statistics of the United States show land in the province of Manitoba and thethat there was an exodus of ouly 2 i0.000. Norh-west Trritories have increased in
That hon. gentleman is not alone in these ':ue : that where you could buy a farm for
statements. We find leading him uthe ho:1. $2.50 or $4 an acre ten years ago. you havemember for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart- o paw $15 or $20 now. What has been your
wright) who seems to make this his pe t loss in Ontario bas been our gain in the pro-hobby. Notwithstanding the muontlhs, and we vince of Manitoba. Now, hon. gentlemen
might say years, that the hon. geinhem ahave dealt considerably with the exodus both
(Sir Richard Cartwright) used his opportuni- in the House and outside, but I never yet
ties to go up and down the province of On l heard the figures given in connection with the
tario and parade lis fad of commercial union, census of Manitoba. We have heard from
afterwards unrestricted reciprocity and so on. those hon. gentlemen that the increase of
the people did not agree with him. He and population In that province bas not been
bis friends met with defeat in the general! so great as it should be, commensu-
elections and with even worsŽ disaster in rate with the amount of money ex-
the by-elections, and so chagrined, so soured, pended upon immigration, bas not been
so incensed, was the hon. gentleman, because commensurate with the amount of money
bis arguments and statenenuts had rot met spent upon Dominion lands, bas not been
with the encouragement that ho thought they commensurate with the anount of money
deserved because the people had rejected spent on the Canuadian Pacifie Railway
him and because this Conservative Adnnis- Now, I have here a table of statisties, ex-
tration was again returned to power. w.e find tracted from the census returns, showing
that, without regard to bis native land, with- the progress of that province in population,
out regard to the prosper'ty of bis native agriculture and manufactures, In the decade
country he was bound to wreak bis revenge. between 1881 and 1891 :
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INCRE.s Is NPECENTA E.

Population ..............
Acres in wheat............ ..............
Bushels of w heat raised .... ................ ... ............ . .....
Niituber of hors......... ... .
M ilcl co ws ....... o..... . .... . . ... ........... ... ....
Other horined cattle.. ...... . .. ....... . .. .. ......
Sheep-Number of .............. ........... . . .. ............... ..
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144 per cent.
1,859 do
1,632 d

6359 ( dI
368 do'
419 dot
506)( do>

Sir, I venture to say tha witlh the same popu- and as a niembl)er of this Canadian Gov rn-
lation and under the saie circuinstances, 1 ment, to uphold any policy framed hi the
there is not a state in the Union tlhat can best interests of this country, and represem-
compare with Maitoba ini the ligures I have ing as I do those great prairies of Manitoba
given., showing the same ratio of inierease in aind tho North-west Territories, and British
the number and value of the articles of aigri- Columbia with its untold millions of undevel-
culture that i have named. Now, lhaving oped wealth, so long as I have breath 1 wish
given these ligures showing the prosperity of hon. gentlemen behind me and all lion. mem-
that eountry, and knowing the facts irom ny bers to believe that I, equally with the hon.
owfn residence there (uring ail these years, Premier and all the nhembers of this Governi-
all I can say to my hon. friends <ppo4ite is ment, an a-ctuated by one desire, and that
fitt if they are dissatisfied with their 'o in .is to pronote the best interests of Canada
Ontario, or in the other eastern pr-.vinces, as a whole
get up and migrate to that western country, Mr. EDGAR moved the adjournment or
and they will Iind by hard work and id.!st.ry the debatet
thaIt tliey w. ii get a goc- livelihood. andl rt-
in.iuî under the Old lag. lic hon. gent'eman Motiont agred t>, and debate adjourned.
iried to make out that. we in Canada are .: Mr. FOSTERi moved the adjournment ofsuffering in thle saine ratio as they are on .th House
the other side of the line. I read lin a paper M
to-night a despateh fromin Chica which I will Mo iareed to ; and House adjourned at
read to the House 10.15 P. ni.

A despatcl froimn (3Chicago of Mondar savs that
3,501, finiis--equal to nearly half the lmpulation of
Ottawa--arV receiving aid froii the Cook coity char-
itable agent., to kep theuti fromi sta rvation. Tiese are
muerely a few of the pieoIple in want in that (greatt city.
The Chicagi papers, howevr, devote. considerable
attention to the lbusiumess duliiess in Tointo.

Now, Sir, we have not any sou) kitchens in
Canada to-day ; we are not feeding 3,5O
people iii Toronto. in Montreal or in Ottawa,
as they are in Chicago ; but there was a
day. long to be rememibered in the history
of Canada, wihen we lhad soupt kitchens right
in the city of Ot.tawa. That condition of
things has changed, and I waUt to say to
the lion. gentlemen opposite that if they are
dissatisfied with the poliey that has been
announced by the Minister of Finance, they
must remember-and I think that our farmers
and our people will remember-that this
Government bas not yet been formed three
months. Rome was not built In a day. You
do not expect a Government c->mposed cof
yo ng men, some of them who have never
been in office before, to take hold of a matter
like the National Policy, and to reforn our
tariff in that short time. But I can say to
lion. gentlemen and to the country that this
Government Is composed of Canadians. everyi
one of whom is animated by one desire. Ir-!
respective of our political leanings, and that
is, to do the best, according to our light and
according to our conscience, in the intereýsts
of Canada. We can be actuated by no other
motive ; we eau have no other desire. The
prosperity of Canada Is our prosperity ; the'
prosperity of this Government is the prosperity
of the Empire. I desire as a Canadian-born,

IHOUS E OF COMMONS.
FltiDAY, 17th February, 1893.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.

l>h.:EIs.

FIRST READLNGS.

Bill (No. 44) respecting the Maiitoba. aLd
South-eastern Railway Company. - (Mr.
LaRliviere.)

Bill (No. 45) to incorporate the Cleveland,
Port Stanley and London Transportation
and Railway Company, and to confirm an
agreement respecting ctheLondon and Port
Stanley Ra.ilway Company.-(Mr. Roome.)

Bill (No. 46) to incorporate the Ocean Fidel-
ity Guaraintee Corpora.tion.-(Mr. Sproule.)

Bill (No. 47) respecting the London and
Port Stanley Railway Company.-(Mr. Mon-
crit.)

Bill (No. 48) respecting the Port Arthur.
Duluth and Western Railway Comp:tnav.-
(Mr. Macdonell, Algonia.)

Bill (No. 49) to incorporate the Atlantic and
Pacific Railway C4mpany.-(Mr. Fauvel.)

PlIVATE BILLS-EXTENSION OF TIME.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis) moved:
That the time for presenting Private Bills be ex-

tended to Friday next, the 24th instant, in accord-

785)
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aice with thiie recommendation f the Select Stadiig recogniz d under the enltituitio.ial systel.
Coniittee on Standing orders. It is true. Sir. that frequently the House of

Motionareed to. Commiion, in its collective c ipacity is re-
gared as tlie paramount. authorit for the

FIRST READINGS. gidaine 0f the Crowu with regard to mi-
Bill (No. 50) respecting the Grand Trunk maxotpnde us odive. Ierstnd Sir

Railway Conpany of Canada.-(Mr. Tisdale.) thatesereithie 1ursta sit,
Bill (No. 51) respecting the South-Eastern Goa-eauure t idhislaturetonce

Railway Company.--(Mr. Pope.)ofNv Scotia, as that jurisdiction is (Itied
Bill (No. 52) to incorporate the Calgary liv the British North Aunetica Act, and about

Railway and Coal Company.-(Mr Davis, this there can be no differences of opnioU,
Alberta.) lias l*ei lassud by that Legisiature, and that
Bill (No. 53) respecting the Alberta Ra:îil- fil xclleney lias been asked tinturfere

way and Coal Conpany.-(Mr. Davis, Aj_Il-id Io(isallOW liat Act. No";IiIl- advie
berta.) %vas not tendered. as 1iund 'rstanîl. b.-there-

Bill (No. 54) to incorporate the AlbertaerC n t
Irrig-ation Cou y.-(Mr. Davis, brta.) gidane flth Ctns wtl'e rsgO d tnow h(-fars eiplirs oftheoitye Tr persons ai e

PIRIVILEGE-TIE NOVA SCOTIA. COAL uot nenbeers iay, witlproriety, organire
FIELDS-DEPUTATION TO IIIS EX- thetamselves into coinittees of couril, ofit

CELLENCY.uponlisExce ency ndtefer hprinl-
(Bothîwell). BeforebthOrersvic the Bre.iardttoiiiisNoerica r Act, andat

of the Day are alled-and, in order to put publie iportance. niatiers ft npighn re-
nyself in order bc-fore the Ilouse,1shah suit. if ther adviee wbre ryegoziaze on that

'l'ove fihe adjournmnient of the House-I d(e- lipOnin 11produciiig a politieal cisIsin iiilite
sire to bring to the attention of tic le Jouise, * provin iight(nverdo tat ti oLw Admieis-
for its consider:îtion, a matter vhiechseeîs> tratisli o ithineas provin-rstad frustrate

to nie of very considerable imiiportance. fliepoicy uponbais it hait eie,:d cwii
suppose that we ail recognlize ore thait - the sanction aid aproual of a aority f
have, or are supposed to ha.-ve, elesa-th(- peo4ple's representatives in thaï proviico'.
lished parlianentary institutionis. 'We have nlot 1 do not recognize:îavîng amîy p'ave ii unr
oly our varions departnents of legrisatio constittional sYstemn, tho private ailu
under our federal systeni, but wùŽ have -alividhalfoparmoeb s of parties rphons ave ho
responsiblo Executive CoSnCil whih advises nopresenttive chirActr. Tiey hane, no

Is Excellency on ai those nmtters EXhih doubt, a rig t to spmm, Sir, tes t toy haea
pertain to the Crown. NoB, Sir, there ias risht to speak ibrouglI ti ciconstitutional
grown up ithin the ast two orthree yer r to putgfn, tlorgan wlii nler ouw systm,

practice which seenso te whollya va-: harolided for the reception ofail%- spi
ance with. the principles of p aiedntare ions whi they ave to expres4 or aiygovernbent. A few years ao thee was grievce

for itsMconsidration, a mater which seem

cried through the Legis mpature of Queb.c a a glt to complain. I dý iio* un lersiai.
neasu re wah was claimed to be within isMi. Speakor, that others tlan these 1 hîve

jurisdiction. This measure tile Goveî'nient nîentioned, the two Ilouses of P.mrlim. nt
iere, te advisers of is Excellencynetenand the officia and recognized i

Governor-General, were :sked to disaflow.,teC roiwni have any authority er o ppreach
A motion was made ln the House callingpis Excellency any mores iantm rvoul

uponte House to urge upon ile Govern- hslte to approacli er Majesty. I do rot
ment and upon lus Excellencythie proprlety ubink, Sir.odhat :ucinsancecan ci e fsud ir-
of that dlsallowance. That motion wu lost. ing t e whole reight ovof the presen oaverelgn
Subsequently, a. self-constitted coimittee awieoe parties having any round ofroin-
wtited upon Bis Excellency the (Joveruor-;plainit, or having anr ievai es f r wwch

Generalln. Quebec and advised *hlm as:rdress is sought,aniacin dpproached ler Ma-
ha vte course which le ought w ta-e jesty personally. levesy instance they have

in refrence to that ineasure a n censured one to soe Minister of the Crown, in ur
lutn for, as It was sald, glvlngv a reply which the Secret.ery'. of State for bhc Ho mie Depari-

oas dictated to dhm by the Minster of Justicemnit, who is the organ botweeiate a Crown
for the turne being. NOW, Sir, If I righly un-;,:uid te public wibh regard to ail înattere ihat
derstand our parllamentary syste It is th acncernh be people of are nited Khigdon.
thatwhule Ris Excellhency, or the Sovereg We bave not, perhaps,.Sfrentathav our de-

ay cail to ther coun.,ls t e leaders of he partiental duties withhe saine prticularlt
party enjoying the confidenso of Parliment, that they ravin hch enlted Kingdom; but
the persons thus called are solely respon- ise have here, as orgats for t o xpresion
sible forth te actsf Her Majesty lnte of the opinions of the Crown, anfsr te
anited Kngdom and for the acts of Qis Ex- rcceipt of adice. peronso ues.rnated by

celency te Governor-General as representa- istatute, whose duties are well desihe 1under
tiie of Her Majesty au theis country. There some Act of Parliament, or uner Pe costi-
are no back-stairs adisers, there are no vol- tution Itsef.I dàrco say that many will re

mntr oanzaupons Excellncylo te roret memnber, that lu tinsane can th meaountur
of . that d(aloan.at oinwaootligtewhliegnosh)peetS.eeg
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of Lord Danby, who was recognized at that Now, Sir, I would like to know Iow far Min-
tine as the leading Minister, or the Pirime isters have given their sanction 1o thiis cliiise,
Minister, so far as there was a Pri ne Min- I w-ould like to know how fai they have :!d-
ister in Enghad at that t7me, am'mg the vised His Excelency that it i proper t ir.-
charges brought against him was this. that ceive parties who were not Ninistiers of the
although lie held lis position of First Min- Crown in order to receive from thein advive
ister, so far as that position was recognized, with regard to great public matt"rs. I
ho was impeached because ho un'd-rtook to think that the acts of His Excellencyf. in I's
act as the organ of the CrowNf wi h regard public capacit. are ae:s for whi- h lis ad-
to foreign muatters wlenî there was another visers ar respoinsible ; aI it doe.; ee.n to
party. a. colleague of his. who was posse;sed me that it would be introducing a yste:n
of those functions and those duties. But wholly at variaznce vith EngIisl pa riiflaieiit-
later. when the Reform Bill was un-ler ry goveriinent, wlolly ine-unpa tile i1h
dise.ssion, it -i b rememL:eredt that the the respoinsibility of Ministei s of the Crowin.
Diuke of Wellington, acting in his Capacity as if this practice should obtain any foothei'd
a Privy Councillor, wrole a letter <io the in tils country. I think, Sir, that for mem-
King -idvisig hiîm witt regar.1 to ilie then h oers f this House, or even Minisers of the
state of public affairs, and the King Crown. to undt'rta;ke tio interfere with acts
answered this communication before hie had of the Local LTe(islat.ure of any province that
communcated its contents ta his colleagIes. are within the exclusive juridiction of Ihat
Well. it is well recogniized as within thY teeli- i:ro tiiii the exc!usive jur-
nical. riglits of a Privy Councillor that, althougi i5dieiion of tue Proincial Administration. ls
ioh(lding nio ther' ofieial position, h ' may, a. very serious niatter indeed. :ind Is one ihiei
im an energency. tender to the Crown his utiglit not to receive a d sup-
advice. But Lord Grey, at that tine Prime port. eli whe I r by Ministers of
Minister. expressed the opinitin that that duty the Crown. mucliless ought to receive z-
could not he discliarged consistently witht the t c ien undertaken by those w'ho
duties that devolved upon Ministe'rs who were liave no inisteril responsibility to liN
responsible to the Crow-n for the advice w-hich lieuse and over whose actionsiitiis m<ý-
vas tendered, and for the acts of lte Crown spect, the House eau exercise no other tita

in connectIonw-slilrp.alrwcaiuaitters. After tvjat judicial control.
iiiscussioniatoenKinoPcnformed his PiaiAednti

ister that lie would niot futureiidertake Mry WELDON. i ask the liberty ih
to lîold any commiunie.a-tioni, or to give any atldress mlyseif for a moment to the motion
answer to any party upon any pulille of theclhon. member for Bothw'ell (.%r. ',fills).
niatter w-itbout havlng submtcd i, to Iuasnuch as r in counpany with three gen-
his ativisers for consideration. Every teenM.Woodl. an îiîîtlucntial resident of
Onie w-it lerstan(t how thorpughly inco.- Sackville, in the province if N w Bruns-
patible it nayt to give advice even for one wick, and ,1r. Jo h l oug rf West.-
who, under the old doctrines of the consti- ville, in the county of Pictou, n theprovince
ttiffln, was comipetent to giv.2 thatadc- of Nova Scotia, and M-Nr. Alc'x. McINei1l, who
hcsw Incompatible that Is wilh the( theory anud residles ini the town off Wiarton, iiu the north
practice of ministereial responibilit- as t riihave of Bnsruce.il e province of Ontario.

Sre rpeognized in our day. Nowr. It s sait holding ourselves tosbe loyal subjects of
tat; tits is an wiperui question. that this -as our Quen, lîad our attention cajleuictoi r
a question affecting iperial interes, and danger whieli, as we beiieved, threatened
that it whas a atter about whieh-nanfu partyteitteressDof the Empire. anihavrng as
was at liberty to give atice. o do eot admit d we t oysglitsofn facts th t were oftvalue
any su doctrine it ail. (n otkiow and that we thougrt ougt to be l.id before
His Excellency, r h any other eapacity ourQuen. w-e tek occasion, not to goeln
tian that o f Goveror-cnieral, hins any person to th foot of te Throne across the
power to act drthe way iuhh It snos, but to go to the representative of the
was suggested holoud ao . How coul- Quen luthiis country. Our apprehension

is Eoceency dsalow a teasure, how vas t Scat as four hunMble-I speak. I thiho
could he interfre with regard to a d ma-ewitiout offending n iy three associates-
sure, fallng within the exclusiveurd.N .ito subjects ofuer t ,we lo ad u right
of a Local Legismature, whether it wats wa 1e to approac our Sovereign by petition.
or unwise measure to adopt on thrtpart, That, we understood to tbetheatnedt-
excepti ais capaclty as Governor-Gn erart e rigt of every subjeet ,f the Quen.
It Is I that capaty that h is suppc.sI n toaadrigmt whlch, if fc th petition were
take action; scthIsdoctn hat capalty thatwedthcecoueled lu courteous laugage, woulid neo
Is to b given to Ghm, and Inthlnk that no be denied. If the Thon. member for Botlhwei
systern could well lie more Incompatible %%-th: (Mr. 31111s) willi dr w- any distinction between
the proper respotsobllat wf Minist cir, more the rght of wrtten representation and the
Icomgeatible w sth ou' notions of parianent- rlt of verbal representation, I would le
ary go emneint, twit for peron, e aer In- to heur It made and ystained. The point
side ocf Paiament or otsde, constituing was taen that we four gentlemen had o
themselves into a committee onf coni, and representative capaelty. There Isno doubt
as such, undertakilug t oadvie therCrign.' about that; we dld notpretend that we had
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iny representative capacity ; but. being chil- ney syndicate, I thouglit it was not only my
dren of British parents, under the conmon i right, but, if i amn fnot taking myself too>
law we were subjects of the British Queein, seriously, I tougtiti would be very judicious
and had, therefore, the common law right 1 to place this information in the hand of our
of approaching the foot of the Throne. Queen. To talk of indictnent or criminal
It had come to my knowledge before I left pîirocedure and impeachment and t compare
the city of 1-alifax, througli a conversation the case of Lord Danby with hie action of
with a naval olicer of very great experience Mr. McNeill, MMr. Wood. Mr. McDougall aDd
and intluential citizens, that under the terims Mr. Weldon. who desiretl o place certain
of an arrangement recently iade and u fects before the Queen. was absurd, for Lord
charter recently enacted and sigued, there Danby accepted millions of French gold in
was given over to a syndicate of capitalists, the shape of a bribe. If I followe'1 the
witlh power to assign their rights to foreiga examuple of hie lion. ienber for North Nor-
corporations, coal lands, includiing 'two-thirds folk (Mr. Charlton who took himself to:i
of the coal deposits of Eastern Canada. It ap- seriously in describing the other dav hi-
peared that in the future, within the tern of mission to Washington. t should detail our
9 years, with wvhich those gentlemen would visit. If the lion. gentleman had auy spirit

exercise control over more than two-thirds of of banter and badinage, had called us tailors
the coal areas of Nova Scotia, these areas of Tooley Street, we would have accepted
might unîder the lease fall absolutely into the the laugl ; but lie takes the matter too
hands of a. foreign corporation. It further ap- seriously and describes this visit of ours
peared that, under a Nova Scotia A.ct of last as a grave constitutional inatter, and I
year. those saine gentlemen could, if they had should like him to namuîe the constitu-
sufficient capital to buy them, also obtain con- 1 tional sin that has been comnitted, and
trol of all the other mines in Cape Breton and to stabte the grounds on whiol lie denies oui.
on the main hlad of Nova Soutia, and that riglit to address the Queen. If information 'S
under the arrangement those properties might required as to what was done, I an perfectlv
some day fall into the hands of forei.gn cor-» willing to aford it. and as i an a candil
porations which had a political purpose, and n:man like the hon. member for North Norfolk
that there w-as danger that this important i.\lr. Charlton), i am i)erfectly willing tu tell
and only coaling station in ler M.ijesty's what we did. We visited His Excelleney. anil
possession on the northern hemisphere on the Mr. McDougald made some pungeni observa-
west side of the Atlantic ocean, which wais at itdons, to whicli His Excellency listenei withl
present a source of strength to the Norttî admira.ble politeness. Mr. Wood sp)oke at
Atlantic and West Indian squadron, would be greater length, with the clearness and modera-
in danger of being erippled, or destroy- tion wlhich always cha.racterizes hlim when
ed at a critical timue. It w-as said by lie speaks, and His Excellency listened to him
those gentlemen that, for exaniple, in the virh attention. Mr. McNeill, always ihe
ease of w-ar between our ownu country and guardian of the Empire, by day and by night.
R-ussia, a foreign corporation own.ing those in summer and in winter, in season and out of
mines mîîight be induced by Russian gold to seasoji, would see no peril threaten the British
destroy, blow up or tire those mines, by whicl ination. and your humble servaînt. who made
the coal supply of Nova Soota would be cut a rather poor fist of it, as tley told me after-
off, and English fleets, inistead of having coal wans, sid whIat I wanted 10 say. The i
in Nova Scotia to rest on, would iave to His Excellency, withî nost vice-regal tact anl
spend their tline in protecting barges bringing prudence, acknowledged tat he was very
coal across the Atlantic, and in fightinig for pleased indeed to see four British genîtle-
their own lives instead of be:ng en- men
gnged in protecting Canadian ports and Cana- Some lion. MEMBIEIRS. What did lie say?
dian merchant ships. These were not the
views of Mr. Weldon ; but they were the I.wWlEt t sun and substONave of the intervierw
opinions of men of experience. who took w
occasion to speak to me, believing I wis a w-as, and I have mentioned nearly all thaï
loyal subject of Hier Majesty the Queen. àhappened. I leave the Iouse to say if this
Being in possession of those views, I admit 1 isn>t a tempîest in a tea-pot.
could not say I fully shared the appreliension Mr. LAURIER. The hon. imember for
entertained by those gentlemen, I did Albert (Mr. Weldon) has altogether misun-
not know, and I an not sufficieut of derstood my hon. friend from Bothwell (Mr.
a naval expert to have an opinion in Mills). My bon. friend never questioned
that regard ; but being in possession of that the motives which actuated the lion. gentle-
information, and having in my h:ands copies!t man and the .other hion. gentlemen who
of the Mining Act, under which su -h took In their hands the interests of the
powers inight be given to a forelga British Empire ; lie simply questioned the
syndicate, having a copy of the lease constitutionality of their actions. It was
which was given to the Boston syndicate or certainly open to the hon. member for
the Whitney syndicate, having a copy of the Albert (Mr Weldon), and still more open to
old lease under which the present mines are. the hon. member for Bruce (Mr. McNeill),
operated In Nova Scotia, having a copy of the! to take such legitimate and constitutional
most remarkable chtarter given to the Whit- steps as they thoughit advisable to save the

Mr. WELDON.
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interests of the Empire. if they thought those
interests wvere in danger. They appear to
have thought thiat this action of the Legis-
lature of Nova Scotia was a danger to the
Empire, aind they wanted to draw the at-
tention of the Queen to it., and tlhereftore
visited the Governor-General. But I ask
why? HIad lhey so litile faith in the loyalty
of the Prime IMiister, who is the adviser cof
the Queen in lthese imatters ? Did the lion.
gentleman believe tiat the Prime Minister
was not utp to lte requirements of the situ-
ation. that his loyalty was not up to the
mark in thk ina tier and he would not give
lis Excelleney pr)per advice ? Of course. it
is open to any subject in the land to ap-
proach thlie Throne ; but my lion. friend will
agree that the manner of approachiig the
Throne has canged a little fromt the tiMe
of the old Saxon Heptarichy. Ii flie tinme
of Edward the C-onsfessor il was possible to
go irect to 111e kiig. but now Queen
Victoria. represented li tithis country by His
Excellency, ihus coistitutioial adIisers o
advise lner, and the Ihoil. gentleman knows
as well a-s I 1o that lis Excellency could
not give im: any answer. The onily liing
lie could do was to -Iet on the adviee of his
Ministers. The information shoiuid hve
beeu commullicated in the first instance, as
1 believe it was colmunicated on a subse-
quent occasion, to the Prime Minister wio
woul1 have ai(sed lus Excellency as to
what course w'as to be taken, if really the
lEmpire wvas in danger. Whether the Em-
pire w-as really in danger or not. is more
than I cati-Say at lpreseIt. I have lot yet
seen the resolutions of the members of the

worked, and have been worked for the last
twenty years. We will assume that a war
breaks out between England and the United
States, or any other power. It has been
alleged that in such an event the American.
or foreign owners of these mines can tioîd
then, or else destroy them by blowing themt
up, or in soime other way. We know, ad
every one acquainted with theseiiines knows
that it is impossible to blow them up with
ginpowder, aind that it would take at Iea.st
two montlis to flood :iny of them. We are
ivithin telegra phie ccoimnuiatioîn wi t h the
garrison at Italifax. an d suppo qse such an
attempt was mnade. in five inutes after-
wards the commander of the barracks at
H-alifax wculd he notitied. Ile imust it,
notified by any loyal nagistrate in teli coun-
try. and in tonihours, if neeessary. a comi-
p:iny of soldiers could be on the groun icd t
proteet these great interests. Looking at tit'
matter fron a business stan-point, le appre-
hension of thiese loyal gentlemen who are in-
tinitely more loyal tihan the Quteen herself.
seems to me imost chîildish.

Mr. McNEILL. Mr. Speaker, I do not
rise to discuss vitlh my hon. friend Ihe ques-
tion. wlether or not it is pre.udicial and
dangerous to the interests of the Empire that
an alien corporation should obtain conîtrol of
aIl lie coal tields in the Maritime provinces.
I do not rise to discuss that question witlh
lthe hion. gentleman, bec.aus(e it is at mnatter
that (10es nort aIdmîit of discussion, for it. is
patent andi clear upon the face of it tlat it
is'not only dangerous to the best interests of
the Dominion, but dangerous to the interests

Legislature, but I an bound to say tliat wien of the Empire-if -the interests of the
I know the resolutions have the support of Dominion be connected with the interests of
such a loyal an as ithe lon. member for the Empire. But wvhat I do wish to say,
Capo Breton (Mr. MciKeen). I do not tihink in reply to what has fallen fromt
the Empire catn be very muci in danger. îmy lion. fiend the leader of hlie Opposition.

* is this : That no discourtesy was intended
Mr. McKEEN. I do not consider I have towards my hion. friend thce leader or the

mituch to say at this tinte, but having listened Governient, or tovards th Goverument,
to the explanation of the hon. member when we went te see lis Excel!enley on this
for Albert (Mr. Weldon) in regard to bis question. I take it that the (.overnment of
mission to the Governor-General, I must say this Dominion are the custodians ef the in-
that. looking at the iuatter fron mny stand- terests of the Dominimuon. but that they are
point. i cannot but think that he was need- not the custodians of the interests of lite en-
lessly.alarmed. It certainly gives one a sense tire Eiipire. I siould no soonxer have thought
of security to know that we have men who that I.was debarred from going to the Doiii-
are so vigilant and so watchful as to be ever nion Government rather tian to the Ontario
on the alert, and who are not satisfied with Government, with reference to a matter that
the Adminittstration that we have here, but was connected with the interests of the Do-
take upon themselves the responsibility of; minion, than I shoi thhlik 'hat I was d-
going to the Governor-General to warn hlm cf barrd from going to t liGCf rnor-General
the dangers to be ·apprehended. I amt glad rather than to the Domioa Governmet. in
to kiow that there :are gentlemen here like reference to a matte'r tat was ton-
our friend froi North Bruce (nfMr. MeNeill), nected with the interests ot the Emi-
whose interest in our great Mother is such pire. If the imatter is injurious t tithe best
that he Is always so ready, not only to attend interests of the Dominion. I take it that the
to the interests of Ontario, but also to go Dominion Governnent, prima rily and directly,
down into the Island of Cape Breton and: isthe body to appeal to; but if the matter is
there safe-guard the common weal. Let us Injurious to the interests of the Empire, I
look at the facts, Mr. Speaker. There are take it that the representative of the Empire
several large coal areas in Cape Breton, bord- is the person primarily to be approached. The
ering on the Atlantic coast. These mines are representative of the Empire, in ihis country,
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is. as I undersaind. the Gvernor-Gen:ral. Mr. WOOD (W'estmoreland). T 1am toe of
and not the Doniinion Governnent, and it was tle neinbers against whomn this charge is
fromît that point of view that my lion. friend made, and I wouhl like to say in repîly to the
front Albert (Mr. Weblon) and the other lion. gentleman. that we did not go to His Ex-
gentlemen approached His Excellency. cellency vitl any intention of giving hlim
have yet to learn, and I shall be very glad advice or of seeking ls Excellencys advice
to be enligltened upon the subje4., wherein upon any subjeet. We look upon this imatter
that view, which we hold, is a iistaken one. as very uchi more serious tlh:îan my lon.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not intend to friend frot Cape Breton (Mr. McKeen)
enter into the merits of' the ruestion, having would have thisHouse believe it is. Il our
buterantoimperfetknwlg of the fiolacts. opinion, the ato whichi has been ta-,keni bybut at iicIhfecti knovede of ste fat. the Nova Sotia Legislitre m reference 10

wa.itis me skïnow n t .hllo. enthsi-e a large portion of Ilte oal in Nova Scoti

:astic friend, who guards so za'ously the n bwfrauht with very g deIrto

iiterests of th' Empire, that the Bill which Wethmkirthe inst place. tlt the contri-
lie omplans of related to a subject-m:tter Wo tcoil mi hle iower provines conmy be
xclusively within Ithe jurisdict.in o! tlie Pro- ver serofoay te iwerest is 'bie

viicial Parliaiment. As a ieiber of this very serius affete I thrs miere tis
Parliament. i take it that he may or iay not prliaemes nd withe olirIl f lis
have a right tto discuss any que:tion that h lencyor the iiiperial Parliam tt ment wth hihI is ; ive
puts on the Order Paper, bult if lie wishes to lencyo the mperitl Parhomentwuldhlaivk.e
give expression ltohis views so tlhat they noPthg Ntdo ; u we thinkahrîie. tha

mIay reach the proper <uarter, fnamely. IL Imperialinaterestsio mayb he .igopah byte
Excelleny's advisers, he should take advan- extraordiary action of theLgislatur ofli sofli ta% ava- N'ova, Seotia. .l ogol.V11llt.i Iotage of hispr, sence inii tihis lHouse to discusso S<otm. te froreondt ei gongto
tlie quest.ion oenly and fairly L:ere. The vyi Excle to rupentce ra to
lion. gentleman mst see that he is tryinI to ni mad . Ile evt r notiewitard t o
establish a very hazardons precedenît. If themoretatt -as nettere o any std-
lis Excellency eca receive a private deputa-. bete thitis oti thI pr> Ivileseehnia-
tion of îmhers u1pon this subject, aInd take feet inA hi co!ay tagto Huis cellency
his adviee fromn thin, lie night do a similar a inform himgo any f t' hic cam witn

thin upn anos an su.jet wichanyour kniowledge, and whiiih, we suposdighiting 111)011 alst ay su ct l I be o terest ither- to lm persoally or t
elique of nebers in this louse choose to hfe Imperial authority hiiichi lhe rre-senlts

rge upon lhin. Therefore. thie precedent s here, to understand. Those were the inotivesdangerous. I believe that the Iouse is which actuated me in going there, and
t.horouglylN satisfied on this point, that the must confess that I was very neh sr-
honu. gen emn in thteir zeal for the public prised, on coming into the House jist now,service, and it accordance witi that (-ver to learn that anly imputationl had beenl eastbubbling loyalty which dist guishes then, upon us because of our proeedings in thehave done tthat which they are now sorry for. matter

Mr. WELDON (Albert). Not at all. Mr. FRASER. I woild not rise if this
Mr. McNE[LL. No. question did not relate to the province fromi

whiclt I coînie. I -want to Ca.01 tue attention
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) They have acted un-, oftic hHouseto tle differeuie betwiethln

constitutionally. position taken by the hon. miieniber for
Mr. WELDON (Albert). Not at all. North Bruce (Mr. McNeili) and that takei
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) They have attempt- by the hon. member for Westmoreland (Mr.

ed to usurp functions which belong to the Wood). UntIl the latter hon. gentleman
Prime Minister and lis colleagues. If they rose, the oniy point raised was the Imp.rial
have lost confidence in the advice which the character o! fth danger ; but the hon. mcm-
Prime Minister and his colleagues give to the ber for Westinoreland has raised another
Governor-General, it was their duty and their point, nanely, that the price of coaîl is likely
right to more waInt of confidence in this to be increased. So that, so far as lhe k. con-
House, and to express their views here. Butn cerned, nd overshadowing the 11im1peiil il,-floseandto xprssther vewsher. Btterest of this country, is the faclet tîtat Il(ei.s
Mr. Speaker, I rise chiefly for the purpose of tees o this lm r e facoat heîi
asking the Governmient, led by the Prime going9 to pay a little more for his coal. Andi

sinlister, how far they are prepared to eni It has cone to this, that legislation that is
dirser, tho ffy arto privatepembs of t- going to affect in a little degree what a mandorse flic action o! private ncntuers of this91 'paYs for a commodlf.y. is sufficietît w:îIlrranlt
House, walting upon His Excellency and sfor h rto constitute hiself an adwiseraf
seeking to Influence and advise him upon thefh
public matters of the day. I think the House the Governor-General.
vill agree with me, that those only have a Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland). I did not sa
right to do that who compose the Executive that.
Counil of His Excellency. I would lilke t Mr1. FRASER. I have taken dr.-'n bis
hear from thue Government, whether this de- words : " Fraught with danger to persons nslegation, ln any w'ay, met with their approval this country and as affecting the price oor sanction. coal."

Mr'. McNEILL.
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Mr. WOOD (Westnoreland). I beg the myself, that these gentlemen. who were sup-
lion. gentleman's pardon. I never sald any- posed to be . delegation, had waited upon
thing about the price of coal. I distinctly His Excellency for the purpose of urging His
said that, so far as the interests of the con- Excellency to disallov a staite of one of
suiners of coal were coneerned. it was this tbe provinces of Canada ; and the lion. gen-
Parlianent and the Local Legislature that tieman, faturally'enougli, o that a
had to deal witlh thei. grave breach of constitutional usage had m'en

Mr. FIASER. If the lion. gentleman said <be>mflîit-te(îlutteater, ahedatforioa
that. I certaluly did not so hear him. If soothe bought But matrtspite.ttention
I accept his stateinent ; the " Hansard "will exphof tiouse bt i ln. from tue
show it ; as I took it down. it was the very.Ilbert(. eldoîO, auuidny lon. friend
opposite. But let that be as it may. froni Briee U'Me\elb 'andiiiy lion.

"6 Frauight with d1ainger tIro nsin this«Fraglt ~Li ~' ei friend fî'oiu Westinoreland (.Nr. Wood), ithat
enimtriiy'" How could the affair he fraught,vo~iiiy " Iowcold he tfh' ie raglît the lacis Werc,.abouit these :'lIat tiese gn

with danger to persons in this country ex-
cept in so far as it affeeted their interests *? t-inien. in accordance with hie dustouihat

WIat i contend is. that if the Legislatture ofrpreva
Nova Scotia had the right ao pass the legisla-riglit" i ueId inebei's of 1arliîueîît Jad. and tlîat. iii
tion in question, then these lion. gentlemiente course of the cou t whiclt Ci
had no riglt to take the course tley d(id. be-
iause in doing so they iîîght have seriously took pla*(, it was aseertained tlat subjecis
afected al te terests wit whi teeere spoke of aected i-Lofa (eed 'nîîte îit ere dcaNtlî l te coIll- perial liltQieSts, ii tleir View', and possibl3'Local Governmient we,,re dlealing- in the couin-.
try. While I do not denyI the riglit of auny
subject to approach the represeniative of si
Her Majesty, i ask, shouh1 these gentlemnenî sould1give to Subjeets of publie iIportalice.

be the sole judges of the question whicli it is
rgtfor themi to approach His Excellency

upilo ? Say tatqthe getlem ust ttthemselves anyfaesNIiieli wis
are not to decide what thîat question is. hîy before huîn. r 0vhich they )î:î<li-

thoel poincei oCnada ; tand theuli ho lan-

Soine bon. 3ME.IBEIS. Whîo siiotil before breh o in s sit a fotilat usey cald be

FRASER. ' ocaion. and not reson, bu isgt dv sers foite othe tsi nra-

t-liu' judgment of thbe occasion. ŽN I do tion. So far. erfect otirtesy aears t-o
flot look on lus Excelleney as îî g two have pevailedI betvee mthenieners who

sides, oii foie bis regular adviseî's and an- attended is Excellene and · yhon riend

piifr B rrespMr.Mcndilh), ad m ihn.

oier foesothenplople. I sould regrettnd M b h
teresting conversation, as welln as perfect

vt-ý-rYmembers offParlsamentd hadhandathatbin

Ifttr t-lie playf-ul allusions of t-helion. gen- digity and propriety on the part of ls Ex-
k cellece in seceiving sthem ; and it wou d

t1ellienwhich0were there spokentieofaaffectedeIm-

of mv lion110. frie from, Albert (M Weldon). serni. ikewise. that the interview passelyoff
whîo, 1knoiv, is not- capable of any mualice i withi ie utmost harmiony on both si sand
bis breast-he is too good for that-we id that the constitution w hasi hotrokei ater

iiat it.w'as rea.hl t-e over.flowing loyaltsy of ail. L inder tese crcube stancs, it strikes
iiose nien t-o t-lue Queen, aHot- considera- nieetlatlen, shahil feel more coifo'table
tions relating t-o t-lsCou.ntr'y or -as t-ovlict for t-li at-tprpavinbee imbougit to rlle
affected ic best nuaterial iterests of Novza notice of teh lotse tis afternoon, because.
Scotia, t-l iovel these gentlemeonlut-beirn the first place, wierbave tho assurance tliat
Course they took. I anEglMad, however, tbat-nothingm 'of te gave characte cwhiih the

Mr. RASE. Th oocsion and notpeslen - ed o is diserfr teir oniderac-

the matt-er lit ice brougit- up, as te re- tionaSo's farerect occurresy aehars ot
sut will probably serve as h-twarning to havo ailed econ the mebe who

sides ontle fruhisregulr avassurance of tho Egreatn terestyo th ic oseo

thother ther peole. Isol ertpyn hi ecs ndwohd hs

geettlemen tamerstint-erests wel are i-
Si' JOHN THO MPSON. edor fot uner- perl, and wheh concern,viikewise, oIfe

st-an(1 tlat any of us differ with. regard t-o people of Canada ; and, for n'y par-t, wvhi1e
the constitutional usage i a inatter of t-li s I a not prepare at aIl to discus s any fea-
kind. There seins to be, g etoeen th-e hon. tur of the coal trnsation-not eavng

hien.ber for Bothwell (Mr.oing oandty seen the statute in question, not b sving yet
lion. frIends who.waited upon is wxc htlen y,fba thie to red the debates bou t ote subjet

a conurrece o oplîioîît-ba it- s qut-e in t-be Provincial Legislature, and beiîig lui
yon constitutional usage for any person t-o state of expectancy for th arrivai, any lour,
approacli sExceslency for t-be purpose of of that statut-e for review an for anvice to
crivng avice. 1 am sure that t-e hou. t ni ngs Excellency weter it should c e allowed
ber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills), lu brlnglng t-be or dIls.zllowed-I merely mention, as a further
matter to the notice of tbe ouse, tas In- point upon whacp we can congratulate our-
flonced by an opinion that tre facts werenseles, t-e active and lvely nterest whiche

differeut fron' wbat they now transpire to ýgentlemen on both sides take ltt-ee welfare
bavebef. The lion. meilber probably nof y native province, and In theinterests
leained fro newspaper reports, as Idihon, m Htte Dominion athey iight be affeted
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by the legislation of that province. atraid that thilon, gentlemen wlo have con-
But above all we shall feel more comfortable stiuted thomselvos into a new body of ad-
and pleased because we find that when there visers to heC v ili serisly interfere
was the slightest suspicion, arising from lews- with eoi' IerIaii(ny of the Admin-
paper reports. that there was any want of!istration, but they do very soisy ierfere
confidence li the Executive of this countrywitltcoitstitiitional priiies aid COn.stil-
Sthe part of any niembers on tilis side of the tienzal practire.a the hon. member foi Albert
louse, those %Vh a ire g to spîiuig iirsth(elr.ves litoa nelie liso fiat-o
to the rescue-regentlemensitui onthesiuiplysr to eCrown, I-isllseousy nte Gover-
Opsaositiotbires. nor- breyieral as slrei you o y irre

Mr~. TATE. 2(Translation.) Mr. Speaker.
we of the province of Quebee were happy,

very happy, to hear thie hon. the First
Minister deterintlte so clearly the respousible
systeln and saite iiow it ouglht to be car-rie]
out ln tis country. For two years we heanld
notions verty different froin tiese i ithe pro-
vince of Quebec. And I anm asking myself
how it is tiat. thee should be a rule for the
English elenieut aind a different one for the
Frencli elenient of the province of Quelbe?
I always thotigit. that the true constitutional
theory wa s tiat the Crown can otily be ap-
proacied -and advised by responsible Min-
ister, I by ilose wh1o receivedi lIte duty and
ission to advise it. And that which is for
me 'a matter of surprise, afier hearing the
First Minister, is tiat lie shouildhave caled
to sit with himu a politicaI mian inWho did away
with the constitutionial rules ust. stated to
us. The provinte of Quebee will, I ain sure,
be happy to learin thiat. constitutional rules
ouglit 1 0be resp'ected. But then it will b o
grioved to learn that whenever hie Frenci pro-
vince of Quebec is concerned, tliese constitu-
tional rules are doue away with. I thought

the Queen as a humble petitionir, and did
not go there for ihe purpose of givin:: ad-
vice

Mr. WVELLDON. Illear, hear.
Mlr. MILLS (1thwell)-for the punrp>ose

of giviug information.
Mr. WELDON. liear. l ar.
Mr. MILLS (ttwl) htis Ithe i

tion taken by lie lion. gentleman. Weli. 1
would say this to the hon. gentleman, ilm if
ho were l !lthe United Kingloi nd desired
to comicate bis views to ler .\lajest, he
Vouhl ti( it (eçssarv to mitke tha t ' ni

inunica t ion tihrough sol e responsible Mii-
ter of the Crown. e would artlly be lIer-
mîitted te wait on lier Majsty :uld givo
that intfoirmation whihh lie tlhinks uîust noces-
sarily lea:d to somte kind of parla:unentar' or
administrative action. The hion. gntleinn
hias waitod u1pon1 Ilo' Majesty's re eni -
tive, and it is to that 1 take exceptio.
Thiese bo.i gentleei have no right o wait.
upon His Excellency for the purposî' or
giving informa tion ulpoi w'lih lii-y llit oIgli
administi'ative action ougt to be ha.ed.
Tlheire isbut one o lb( i ltà, h l-Ixl d fd

I could not let this opportunity pass without th Ille statemnft made1bythe lion. etlmmakiug these remarks. it is fir us a iatter Whatt was his object in waitinguponiî l lisof concern to kuow whethler thbere is a l1w Exellency aud'gIving this inforination, wh:chfor the French province of Quebee anI 1 ie thought important to communie t e in i he
different one for the other provinces. I do interests of the Empire. Why, it was 10
not see the Frenclh Ministers in their seats. secue the diSllowance of a particulr meas-

Some lion. MEMBERS. There is Mr. u're, to put an end to a parlicular ceoItraut.
Ouimet. to frustrate the poliey of the Gove'rnmiîenît

Mr. TARTE. (Translation.) Yes, i see one and the Legislature of one of our provintes,
of them there. I wiU ask him to publicly en- that mas1 wt th lion. gentleman ailed
dorse the statenients just. made by the honour- .t. It was foir ilat, Ie purposed giving that
able the leader of the Governient. Is h information ; -and in his estiml:ation. if le
willing to say that the province of Quebec failed to accomplish that object, then his
ought to be dealt wlthl in a different way than mission to Bis ExcelnV was a mtiatti of
the other provinces ? I have heard and rend no practical importance and of nio diroct con-
speeches. whilch h delivered outside of this seq1c'. Now, J say again, tha.t the p11 aries
House. and which were far from being in uponm11 w1om hIe lion. gentlemen ought t
harmony with that of the lion. the First Min- have waited, if tey hlad anything te com-
ister. We will have an opportunity. in this umen.te, if they had any information ·they
House, to ask that the parliamentary theories thouglit It necessar lier Majestv should
just expounded by the hon. the First Minister possess, were the constituial advir of
be put into practice. Her Majesty who sit li this Parliament.

They were the parties, ad te only parties,
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). i c innot hIel> if they desired to commuicate informationi

congratulatinîg the Minister of Juste apart fron this Hobuse. except by resolutio:
on the explanation lie lias given of in this Bouse, upon lwhom thley could cen-
the conduct of the new COuncil. There stitutionally wait for the purpose of "ivin.
was, in the tine of George the Thlhd. this Information. Ier Majesty peSsse
a body of zelouis fri'nds supporting H lis Ma- aIll power, legislative and adminuisirative, ami
jesty, knowr. as the King's Friends. who, on Her Majesty can do alone no net whatever
many ccasions ovrturned Admin"istrations. Se must act througl fthe constitutional
I dare say the Flrst Minister is not aut all organs with which hie laîw las provided her,.

Sir JouN TiioMpsos.
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and she must receive information througlh Governor-Gneral is to close lis ears and
those channels. She can recelve Information shut his eyes to what is goinîg on around
constitutioially in no other way, and when him. What difference does it niake whence
these hon. gentlemen undertook to wait upon he gets his information ? If he se's a
Ris Excellency, as the representative of Her statenent in the newspapers affectingz lmi-
Majesty, they uindertook to violate the prin- periali interests, according to the hon. gen-
ciples of parliamentary government. as they tieman, he Is not to notice it becaise
are established ln England and lin this country. he has not got it from the Secretary if
Now, I say that tha-t is a natter, whatever State. This doctrine would lead to ridi-
nay be the practical result In this particular. culous conclusions, and I think the hon.

instance, of very great importance, and tihis gentleman carries his doctrine a great denl
House can never look with indifference upon toc. far when he assumed that the informa-
an attempt to establish a praciice or a usage tion in this .case was given with a view to
of this sort by a nuimber of gentlemen who attaining a particular end. I take it that
mnay constitute themselvs-I care not whether the doctrine is this: If 1-is Excellenicy
they are in or out of Parliament-into a, thought the question of sufficient importance,
council for the purpose of informing or ad- le would go to his constitutional advisers,
vising Her Majesty's representative ; because and would not take action without their
in a legaI or constitutional point of view, advice. But to say that eli is not to re-
there is no ditTerence between waiting on: ceive information because the receiving of
Ris Excellency for the purpose of giving him that Information is to be assumed as intended
information with a view to lead to action in: to lead to a partcular course, is stretching
a particular direction, and undertaking to' that doctrine to a point whicl would entirely
advise him to act in that specili way. The destroy the comimon law right, which I do
result in either case is equally wrong and not understand thie lion. gentleman to deny.
equally at variance with the principle of* It would bring the thing to a ridiculous e-
ninisterial responsibility. The First Minis- treme, and I think the distinction may be
ter has congratulated himself on the support* drawn, at what point I do not say at this
which lie has received from this side moment, between matters strictly and purcly
of the House in this matter. Weli. Sir. of Imperial interest and those affeeting the
I lhink the hon. Minister is entitled Dominion or a province.
to that suppotI. The hon. Minister has Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I bave a
resting upon hlim the responsibility, and re- i
sponsibility and power should always be coim- cervtlinoeta t on.fried ren Both-
iensurate with eacb other. We intend to? i
hold theli on. gentleman to strict parliam enit- tIoNa li b ta do nfthr Cont the
ary responsibility,- and If we countenance for; irst Minister bas stated, bluat it would be a
one moment the attempt of other parties te liousand pities if strained relations shouW
intervene to advise His Excellency in a man- st een hlm ani four sncb loyal-sup-
nlerwhc gives the hon. gentleumn no con- e itbtlie whch i~e flc lon.genlemiî 10 ouiporters as the hou. gentlemien refcerred to.
trol, we wculd be relieving the hon. gentle-o
miien on the Treasury benches from the con- Ministers without portfolios and without pay
stituitionial responsiblilty whvichl the law;stittieal csposlbllt wbilî licbtw If hie did so, ail these constitutionail diffi-
imposes upon then. I think that that re- Culties Would Vanish.
sponsibility should be preserved, that it

.should be ké-pt ini the full measure, and. in '. MllILS (Bothwell). The hou. gentleman
order tha't it may be kept in the full measmure, lias asked me a question ; If it is in order 1
it is not proper that a party. either upon: will answer it. The constitutional channel for
that side oi' the House or tupon this side, oriving information te Ris Exceileucy on pub-
outside of the House, should undertake tolic natters which If Is lntended shah be
discharge the duties which the law bas Mr. O'BIIEN. There The hon. gentle-
assigned to the Ministers of the Crown. Sir,
I have accomplished the object which I had assume tuat.
in view in making this motion, and with the:#
leave of the House I will now withdraw it. %-r. MILLS (Bothwell).Iwhi

i te lion, gentlemen themselves saiid. Tbey
Mr. O'BRIEN. Before thehlion. gentleman had been advised by officers ebna -y

withdraws his motion, I would like to ask that If this neasure was passed lb weuld lead
a question, and that is, whether he thinks he te certin resuits, and, bellevlng wlîat they
is righît in arguing that a person cannot give were told-and taklng alarm at it, they walted
information to the representative of the1upon bis Excelèncy. Tie preper channel
Sovereiga without also assuming that a cer- 1lireugh whlch information shold le coni-
tain course is to follow ? What riglit has inunicated te bis Excelency is his constitu-
lie to assume that the gentlemen who tienal Couneil. The proper organs througlî
waited upon His Excellency advised him or!wblch the public are te convey Information
in any way gave him to understand that they1te the Crown, are he censtîtutional orgaus
wishîed him to disallow the Act? Me lias cf the Crown. They are net te constitute
no right to assume that. If that doctrine themnselves such organs, and I repeat the
is to be carried out, i means that the words of a distlngulslied Englisb Mtnister
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more than a century ago who said : "I will I am glad that this fate did n'ot be-
never consent to a body of political jans- fal these British Empire Loyalists who
saries organizing themselves into advisers of went in this irregular manner to the foot of
the C(rown in order to apply the bow-string to the Throne last week. They are all free stiil.

my neck." That is practically what I object but whether His Excellency or those who

to, and it is because these proceedings must advise His Excellency will allow this volatlion
in the end lead to this abuse that they areof the constitution to remain without due

not permitted by law. punishment is for theni to consider and de-
termine. I was very much astonished when

Mr. WELDON. The hon. gentleman l ec- I heard of the action of my hon. friend from
tured my three friends and myself for our North Bruce (Mr. McNeill), for he is under-
course on Friday last. I think I éan remind stood to be a very strong loyalist; but I thiuk
him of a little lack of courtesy on his oWn1 these gentlemen acted more like rébels
part in making a direct personal charge when they departed from the old land-
against ourselves, which, in his judgment, marks which the Minister of Finance has
should lead to our impeachment, without giv- asked us to stand by. In leaving these old
ing the usual courtesy of notice that the landmarks they occupied a position like those
matter was to be brought up. When we who disregard the constitution and the pr.ac-
spoke to His Excellency on this inatter, there I tices which have been handed down to us. an.d
w'ere a number of practical and very obvious I for one very mucli regret it. If I did not
suggestions which we did not feel boundT toI ikow the gentlemen I would be inclined to
urge. but which might well have occurred to believe that they were rebels. They would
Lord Stanley or the Imperial Government. not have taken this course if they were not
For instance, if they thought it advisable nOw rebels, and knowing tha.t they are plausible
or in the future, twenty,thirty, forty or sixty I and fair men who occasionally shout for the
years froi now, they could do as Lord Bea- i old constitution and the old flng, I would put
consfield did when ihe bought the shares of i them down as being ultra dyed rebels. If
the Suez Canal. They could have bouglit a I I had the formation of the Cabinet perhaps
coal mine of their own, and thus have haa i might adopt the proposition made by the
Imperial ownership and protection to safe- hon. member for Souti Oxford (Sir Rieharl
guard the North Atlantic and West India î Oartwright) and give these gentlemen pa>rt-
squadrons' coal reserves in Nova Scotia with- 1 folios without pay, or make thei P>rivy-
out raising any constitutional question. Councillors without portfolios ani witlout

pay. I -think the First Minister would 1)
Mr .MKEEN.If I nught be allowed to!mr obe ihte nta aaiyta

explain. I think the hon. gentleman for Albert mOre sroubled wodth theniin tht capaceity thIn
('.%r. Weidon) is mistaken. These col jhleis now.Hewldb ento.crtn
(mnetir. Welo imakreny. These oalextent, held responsible, although lie would
mines are all sold already. So what oppor- not be able to gloss over as nicely as he d:d
tunity would the British Gov'ermnent have of to-day the peculiar and irregular act whieh
buying cea? -they manifested on this occasion. How-

Mir. LANDERK1N. I would not have ever, if their efforts will be productive of keep-
attenmpted to address the House on this occa- ing down the puce of coal, we will excuse
sion had it not been for the observation made the irregulaities; we v 1lovero teva-
by the member for North Bruce (Mfr. Mc- tion o! the consttution of which they wero
Neill). That lion. gentleman, in lis speech 'uiltv and we m-l1 excuse them to %,certain
tô-day, indicates that the Governument we extent. Althougl they did fot obey the con-
have in this House are not advisers of Her stitution, stit, if they have brou.ht dom-n
Glorious Majesty. In the capacity of British the price o! e, or if they(get the duty taken
Empire Loyalists, lie and his friends went off ceai, we wiii, perhaps, forgive theinfor
kindly and considerately to the Governor- Ibis violation. 1 hope thatl. future w:en
General, not in order to advise him to dis- !,bev go te the foot o! the Throne they wilI
allow the Bill, but merely for the purpose ofrgothrough the constitutiou:d advisers of His
enlightening His Excellency. I do not know Excellency the Governor-General. 1 wouid
whether the member for North Bruce (fr. like te see our Tory friends heep in lino.
McNeill) or thé member for Albert (Mr. There are some Tories who are radical when
Weldon) had lost confidence in the Govern- they are eut; It may be flat this wing e! flue
ment because the members of the Govern- Tory party are out, and they are radicais now.
ment have recently been down to Washington Tlley are striving te fet hl.It înay be that
.a. great many times, but they thought it in- the cold wave that swept over tiose benches
cumbent upon them, In order to have His at the birtlio! triplets the other day Las made
Excellency inforned, to go and convey this'seine impresson on some of our friends o et
information to him in this irregular manner. UieÉe. It înay have been tbls tht dce1
It Is said that the sûbject can, at any time, them te take the course they did, and ask
have access to the foot of the Throne occupied Ris Excehlency ho take Ibis Irregular step. 1
by Her Majesty the Queen. Still, It is under- hope the. hon. member for Bothwell (Mr.
rtood that petitions are ofteii presented irreg- Mils) will net again have t4 bring up any
ularly to Rer Majesty, and that those ultra violations eflte constition, thoug'h
who presen't them are generally arrested unintentional, 1 wIll give hsegntlemn
and taken charge of! by the police. jtecei !bleig lhtent

Mtitt.oMsill.Sf(heyhavebroghtdow
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understand that. we on this side of the House sion from the speech of the Minister of the
wisli to maintain the responsiMbUity of Her Interior. I heard not a word fron him as
Majesty's advisers to this Parliament, and If ·to a promise or even a hint of any immigration
they ha've any petition, or If they think that 1 policy for the North-west. I think, Sir, that
any wrong Is being done to the coal interests 1ithe country elpected that the Minister would
of Nova Scotia, they will address themselves 1 have taken some stand upon that important
to the local Administration. question. The most we heard in that direc-

Mlotion toadjourn withdrawn. tion from him last nIght was a reference to
tthe bringing back of a fèw settlers froi

MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY- Dakota, who had left the older provinces of
ESPPLEENR YESTIMAES,8 the Dominion. The repatriation of a few

familles is ail very well ; but it is not migra-
a Message froin tion from the older provinces of Canada into. FOSTER presented ai the. North-west that we want; it is Immigra-His Excellency. tion from other countries. It is better, I ad-

Mr. SPEAKAR read the Message as fol- mit, that the settlers who leave the older pro-
lows :vinces should go Into our own North-west

O Fr PRESTON. than that they should go Into the United
StRates. But mere migration of setOers froN

Tht Governor-General transinits to the House of one part of Canada to another will never makeComnions, Supplementary Estimates of sums required this country rich or great. Surely now, afterfor the srnce of the Dominion for the year ending ho
30th .iune, 1893, and in accordance with the provis- w have spent so many tens of milons of
ions of "The British North Ainerica Act, 18(67," he dollars opening up the North-west. we were
recolmneuds these Estinates to the House of Com.-entitled to hear some comprehensive scheme

ons'. of immigration suggested, by which the best
G;vERNMIEN'r ROUSE, settlers from England, Ireland and Scotland

O'rraWA, 17th February, 1893. and the pick of settlers fron Europe, would
Mr. FOSTER moved that the Message and be drawn to the North-west, where we should

Estimates be referred to the Cominmittee of have tens of thousands going in and not a
Spply.few scattered hundreds of repatriated Can-

adians. I was surprlsed, Inmst admit, and
Motion agreed to. disappointed, te iear fie Minister of fie

___ 1 Interior speak witlx the highest degree of
WAYS AND MEANS-THE TARIFF. ;satisfaction, and even of pride, of the in-

creases that have been made in fixe popula-
House resumed adjourned debate on the lion of his own province of Manitoba durmg

proposed motion of Mr. Foster for the House the last ten years. He seemed to glory l
to go into Committee to consider Ways and! the fact, that in ten years that province haý
Means for raising the Supply to be granted added 92,000 to its population. Wly, Sir,
to Her Majesty; and the motion of Sir that Is just as nearly as possible

ichard Cartwright lu amendient theretO.jte number that has eMnen ister of the

Intrio spak tth he highes-t degrii eo

cr. EDGAR. I fear It wI be rather liard eaes tiue tlin th
to draw the attention of the House axway i clty of Toronto, and yet that is a cause of
f rom that veiry lnteresting and somewhat rejoilng yeor s.iHeeNliiiieerme lto iiti-ior.

niiising constitutionai. debate that we have jHe should have apoogised for it instead of
j ust listexxed te, and ask them te consider'jbeing proud of It. We should. have had baal

aed dryer subject of the tariff. The a million icease of population. luthat ie.la testCIncident of the Budget debate was the The Minister, however, displayed a good deal
speechi which we had lhe. pleasure of llstening of frankness on some #ioints. He apologized
te last nght of the Minister of the Interior. for the inaction of bis colleqgues in the matter

d think e nosttofis friends will be wluin t of tari f refor on the grouxd that they had
admit that It chlefly conslsted of fixe old been so short a uielu office. WelI, Sir,
stock arguments of former years and of for- jimagine fre Minister of hinance allowi.is
mier campaigns.I admt, Sir, that those Hew colleague to apologise for hii, and te

arsgumnents were delivered wlth a great deal 1 say that hie canixot yet ulidertakze any refoiem
jf force and with considerable volubility. i of the tarif because hoas hbren so hs rt a
suppose that maiden speches off Mnisters are tie l office, aster being five or six years un
entitled nt a f certain extent, to be exempted that position. The M snister of Interior must
froni criticisin, like tie maiden speeches of have been t nmengof hinsef ad is col-
inenibers of Parliamet. If it were Inet seor, ague, the niember for Sherbrooke, when lie
I would be a littie ternpted to comment uponi speke about Ministers having been se short a
tIe rathier ndgnfied attempt at mimliry f timeinoffice. At at events, we know that the
which the '3inister of *the Interlor trled last niember for Sherbrooke, who is now Presi-
night at the expese of an old and honoured dent of the Counil, ias been sufficntly long
skemberfmthis Houser; and I would be l lu office te have chan ged is mmd on a very
l ped t recoin mend hlm, Snire future, te Important question of tarif reform, and to

assume, even if le ddnet feel, moreaof de have decided, altough'a few weeks azo -lie
dinity suited te an oceupant of te Treas- deemed it mest Important te allow the Import-

ury ouchs. Iremaked ue geat mis ato posftion. Te Mi trfItror mudgprps sta
haebe2tikn6f isl ndhscl
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no suchl necessity exists now. I do not think tle ad valorem., dluties upon tlie coarser kinds
I can do better, in supporting the resolution of cotton goods, ie goods used by the poorer
of the hon. member for South Oxford, than classes. will illustrate wla.t I mean. i ai
to pass by the general considerations whieh not goiug to weary the Huse by a long list.
miglit be made use of in support of his suchi as I miglit give it, but I will only take
motion, a-nd contine myseIf to a certain three cases. Cottoi shirtings, for instance.
specific class of tariff reform which I think such as are worn by workingmnen, are taixe.1
urgently demands, and has for some time 2 cents per square yard. specitie duty. in
denianded the attention of the Goveranment. addition to 15 per cent ad valorei. Imported
I think that while general considerations have goods of this kind, 27 inches in width. cst
great weight, they have beea very well put from 2d. to 4d. sterling per yard. averaging
so far in this debate, and will be still further 3d.. which in our currency is 6 cents per yard.
brought forward ; but we know they are very This would be a tax of 240 cent s per yard. .or
often attempted to be answered by some 40 per cent on cotton shirting. Woven eit ton
gereral assertion to the contrary, some con- materials, such as ginghanhs used for wonen's
tradiction, some preversion of the facts or and children's dresses. aprons9&c.. are taxed
figures. But I propose to bring forward to- to the saie extent as cotton shirtings., namnely,.
day a sanple case of tariff reform, iii which '2 cents per square yard specific duty. and 15
I will give facts and figures which cannot be per cent ad valoremn. These cost from id.
set aside and cannot be ignored or refuted by to 4d. sterling per yard. ad.kng the tax
general assertions about the prosperity of the from 35 per cent to 45 per cent.
ccuntry, but that must be uie' fae% to face Oue other item. and a very 1impor:nniit tnie.
and lealt with. I propose to deal with one of these specific duifles is. cotton hosery. The
of the nost interesting of those famuis in- specifie duty upon cotton hosiery i.z 1"' eents
fant industries of the National Policy, I mn per pound and 30 per cent ad valorem. On cot-
the cotton trade of Caaada. This l prub ton hosiery costin' 2s. pe; doz"n th. itx
ably the largest and best grown of all those would be. as nearly as pos.ible. 63- per c(ent
infants. I think it has been the most spoilt, on the value. So much fur the duiy pai:.
and Is the mnost saucy, and it certainly is the first to the Goveranment and se.-ond to ithe
most dangerous of them al].l. 'he proposals manufacturer. 1 have already said that the
I will make as to that industry are eovered. Government collects $1.114.424 per annuim:
by the resolution moved by the hon. memuber and now let us see what is annually paid hy
for South Oxford. which calls foi- a genîeral the constimers of this country to the muianufac-
reduction of the customs duties, and 1 think. turers. In order to ascertain that, you must
before I have spoken very long, the House will make a calculation to find out what is the
agree wth me that such a reduction is imnpera- value of the gross output from the nillis in
tively necessary at th;e present tine. 1 ven-, Canada. There are no statistics available to
ture to say those duties are too hi. They the public which will show that in Its simple
are so ligh as to be most burdensome o tile form, but ihere are. however. several ways
people, in the first place. Then they are so high of naking the calculation which are quite
as to be a ;soulrce of actual loss to the revenue. satisfactory. For instance, from ihe Trade
Then they are aiso s 0higli as to be an obstacle and Navigation Returns we find tha t ta'Jn-
to the extension of trade to Great Britain, and the year 1882. and compahring it with i11
finally they are so higli as to afford uunreason- vear 1892. there was an increased importa-
able profits to insatiable combines. To look at tion of raw material for . the manufac-
this question fairly and fully we should exan- ture of cotton goods ln the latter year as
lne first as to what those duties are, both as to compared with the former of 26,030.030
the rates, the percentages of the duties, and lbs.. which increased Importation of raw
as to the gross amount'of the tax. The duties material caused a deereace in the lin-
collected in 1892 upon imported cotton Manu- portation of manufactured goods to the value
factures amounted to $1,114,424, or 27.,9 of $7,000,00. That means that $7.(0O.0(.1)
per cent, eal it 28 per cent. of the value worth of goods less came into the country
as shown in the Trade and Navigation Re- by importation, and were therefore manufac-
turns. Those duties so collected varied from tured at home, because we cannot assume
a minimum of 10 per cent ad valorem on that as the population increases we consume
prunella for boots and shoes, which is raw less. The Trade and Navigation Returns gave
material to. a certain extent, to a maximum 1 us the total importation of raw colton for
duty of 48 per cent on the item of shirts of 1S92 as 46,000,000 lbs., and that will show
cotton. The above duties are paid to the in the same proportiion that the home ianu-
revenue as duties, and are received by the factures of that year were to the value of
country ; but the tarif is so arranged that ou $12,380,000, because, if an extra importation
the coarser goods the specific duties per yard of 26,000,000 lbs. raw material showed an in-
or per pound are so heavy that they are Ët crease of $7,000.000 in home manufactures,
paid at all as duties, and the poor man pays i thel a total importation of 46,000,000 lbs.
the higher tax on them to the protected manu- will give a total home output of $12,380.-
facturer. That is, of course, what those 000 worth. That test can be checked very
high duties are for, and the result works readily ln another way. In the report of the
beauifly. One or two examples of the Montreal Cotton Company, presented at their
effect of those specific dutlies lu addition to n'meeting held in Montreal on the Tuesday of

Mr'. EDGAB.
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this week, they state that their output for this country without a tax. It is the
the past year was to the value of $1.468000. value without the duty. They get the
N>w, fron another return. I know- that this $4,000,000 annually, and they get the $14,000,-
comipany has 54.000 spindles in operation, 000, too. Now, the question Is, does not that
and I know that the total spindles of all the $14,000,000, which is the Imported price of
eoi t>n mills in Canada anount to 520,000. ttheir output, pay them well for manufactur-
Takin the cost of the output of that one miI ing ? I say that It pays them very well, and
of 54.000 spindles, at $1.468,001. therefore, I will prove that it does. We ail know that
the value of the output of the 520.000 spindles the most important items in the imanufacture of
in -peration in the mills of Canada would be cotton are two : one great Item is the cost of
81.4.00.000, or considerably beyond the other raw material. and the other great item the
estimate I have made. wages paid. Do these two items cost them

$14,000,000 a year or anything like that ? For-
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is tunately we can arrive at an exact estimate of

exlus1ive of importations. what the expenses under these heads are.
Referring again to the Trade and Naviga-

Mr. EDGAR. That is the value of the out- tion Returns of 1S92, I find that the 46,000,-
put o.f the whole mills of Canada, exclusive 000 lbs. of raw naterial iuported into
of importations, which amount to $4,000,000 this country in that year-of course, it was
in round numnbers, so that the total consump- 'imported free-is put down ,as having cost
tion of cotton in Canada would be $18,000,COO $3,673,933. Now, how can we ascertain wlhat
worth. I heard my hon. friend fron South, wages were paid in the manufacture of this
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), the other $14,000,000 worth of cotton ? In the last
eveninr, estimate the total consumption at census returns the total number of cotton
from 817,000,000 to $20,000.000. so that operatives in Canada is given as 8,033. Those
his estimate corresponds with niy figures. retmrns also adit that less than lialf the
We are now dealing with the portion of operatives are men ; 58 per cent of them are
that iotal consumption which represents the women and children. Of men, womnen and
output of the mills in Canada at $14,000.000. children there are only 8,033 emuployed lin
Now. what taxes are paid by the people of that industry; and by the census bulletin
Canada to the Canadian, inanufacturers upon we find the average wages, not of ail these
that output ? We have seen that the Govern- operatives, but the average wages of the
ment collects at the rate of 28 per cent on cotton operatives in the province of Ontarlo.
the value of goods that comle hi, and we have which, I am sure, is not the lowest average.
seen that duties which exclude miany of the From the way in which the census bulletins
other goods range fron 35 per cent to are made up, I do not think that the comi-
40 per cent and 45 per cent and even piler, for the purpose of boasting about high
65 per cent. We know that in selling these wages, would have given the lowest wages
gods, ite ianufacturers are obliged to put paid in all the provinces. He bas given the
the prices at the mills a shade below the pro- average wages pald in the cotton mills in
tective duty. They cannot take it quite all, Ontario, which are $280 per head. That
for if they did, they would invite importation would make the total wages of the 8,033
aud conpetition ; and so they put it just a operatives amount t $2,249,240; and this
siade below, In order to prevent competition ainount, added to the cost of the raw Ma-
fron abroad. I want to be very moderate terial, $3,673,933, makes a total of $5,923,173,
in my estimate, and although I belleve I or say, in round figures, $6,000,000. Deduct-
could really put the rate of taxation that is ing tthis amount from the $14,000,000 worth
paid to the manifacturers at 35 per cent, I of cotton produced (without taking Into
shall only, for the purposes of my calculations., account the $4,000,000 of taxes which they
place It at exactly the same rate which the received), there is a margin of $8,000,000 left
Government receives on the goods that corne to these cotton manufacturers on their out-
-into the country, namely, 28 per cent. That put at the import price, over ,and above the
percentage of duty on $14,000,000 amounts to cost of management, dividends and In-
$3,920,000 per annum, which, according to the terest. This certainly puts an end to
most nioderate estimate of the tariff, is put te story we often hear in favour of
into the pockets of the Canadian manufac- the protected industries, in this case
turers. If we are to pay that from year to at any rate, that the taxes we are pay-
year. and year In and year out, as a tax upon ing go as wages to the operatives. Why,
the people, we may capitalize that annual Sir, the wages and the cost of raw materials
sum so as to see what It amounts to. Why, are paid out of the actual cost of the $14.-
Sir. capitalized, it would amount to $100,- 000,000 worth, and there is $8,000,000 left.
000,000, which we are paying to the Cana- and after that the manufacturers come and
diain cotton manufacturers in order to foster take the $4,000,000'of taxes out of the people
this infant Industry. I wll try to show what besides for their own benefit. Who
tiis tax of $4,OO0,000 per annum -for the dares to say that one cent of that
benefit of the mills means. Remenber, Sir, anount goes to pay the wages of the
that this tax is in addition to the $14.- operatives ? Now, Sir, under a fair manage-
0000 . whicht wul(d be the value of ment of any business concern, I say that this
the o'utput of cotton. if inported into $S,000,000, which is 57 per cent bxeyond the
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amount of wages and raw material, should every one of the independent milLs in Canada.
leave a profit without any protection at ail ; I will read you a list of the imills whicih have.
and I think the proof that it does leave a been absorbed by the Dominion Cotton Com-
profit without any protection at all, vil.,be pany :-
complete, if I can show that the Canadian 1.Hochel a, Que. [two inilis].
cotton nills ca successfully conipete i1.2 2Cocetile, Que.
the outside world with England and the 3. Craven, Ont. [which nakes cotton for the. ChinaUnited States without any protection. trade.
And, Sir, they do it ; they do it in the 4. IKingston, Ont. [which iakes eotton for the China
market of China. The Canadian mills trade.
sent large quantities of manufactured 5. Chanbly, Que.
cotton last year to China ; in that year 6. Moncton, N.B. [which also manufacture.« far the
they sent to China $228,958 worth of China trade].
cotton manufactured goods to compete with e Nova Scotia, N.S.
those of England and the world without a . m, N.S
single cent of protection. Our Canadian milis
can supply the heathen Chinese with cottons Now, the Coloured Coi ton Company, which is
without proteotion, while they extort $4,000,- forined by the same organization. with the
000 per anmn from the long-suffering Cana- sane president and the saie manage.ient,
dians by means of this tariff. I will show, and largely the sane shareho'd r.vas he
too, that they had fortune favouring them to Dominion Cotton Comp:ny, coutrols the fol-
an extraordinary extent besides. Not only lowing mill :-
hmd the mills the $4,000,000 of protection, but 1.Ly'iWrOnt. [whili is n>t onlvtrb- i.
in 1892, as the Trade and Navigation Returns 1. Lyse, On.
show, the raw material had fallen in. Prce I Deheve, O. e]
very much. In 1890 the price averaged 10.2 . Canada Ont. (also closed].
cents per pound, whereas in 1892 it averaged 4. Stormont, Ont.
only 7.9 cents per pound. Therefore the 5. Hamilton, Ont.
40,000,000 lbs. inported *in 1892 were 1 6. The Ontario, Ont.
eheaper than they would have been under 7. Merritton, Ont.
the rate of 1890 by over $1.001,030. The 8. St. Croix, N.B.
manufacturers thus saved $1,000.0o on their 9. Gibson, N.B.
importation of raw materilu in the last year What are left outside of that comine ?
of which we have a record, and, of .course, There is the Montreal Cotton Conmpauy. 1
you would suppose when ma.kng that im- admit, but although that coîumpauy nomi-
mense saving in addition to their protection, nally stands outside tis concern, itthey must have raised the wages of their is really ln it. The same genle-
employees. No, Sir ; that was not what they man is president of the three coUcerns. It
vere there for. They would raise the divi- is not maînaged by the saine management

dends ; but never the wages. Then did they as these other two big companies. but it is
reduce the prices of cottons to the consumer ? in the ccmbine all the sanie, so thaut ihere
Oh. no, Mr. Speaker ; they were there to make is no relief for the country in that respect..
large reserve funds, and not to reluce the , Then, what have we outside? We have the
prices to the consumer. On the contrary, Merchants' Cotton Mill at St. Henri. with
within the last twelve months they have 27,000 spindles, and I believe that is% the
raised the prices from 10 to 25 per cent upon onily il in Canada which practically gives
the goods they have manufactured. When any sort of comupetition to the combino. Ir
the cost of their raw naterial tumbled down gives competition in white cottons. uatd is
$1,000,000, did they offer to reduce the duties ? controlled by some wealthy men, who iind itDid they come to the country and say : You better to go on as they are, but wlo. no
have been protecting us; we required a support doubt, will permit themselves to be swal-
lu years gone by; we do not require it now ; lowed up when it suits thei. Then we have
reduce soute of tlie duties ; we can stand a little mill at Yarmouth of 4,500 spindies.
alone ; we ean compete in China with Eng-s and a' small one at St. Johns, and a small
land, and we will give the people of Canada one at Montmorenei. These mills hare athe benefit ? No, Sir; they did nothing of total of 67,500 spindles, out of 520,100 i fithe
the kind; but they watered their stock lin whole Dominion. All the rest are absolutely
order to absorb the enormous and unreason- controlled by Ibis combine. I have saidable profits which they had been making. something about the watering of the stock
Now, it will be remembered that last session of these companies. Now, here Is a little bitI called the attention of this House to the of recent history of the Dominion Cotton
powerful combines which were being formed Company. It is the one of these two great
among the cotton mills iù Canada, namely, combines which was first lncorporated-in-
the Dominion Cotton Mils Company, with a corporated ln 1890-soon got Into full swing

apYal of $5,000.000, and the Canadian and Is -making admirable profits now. On
Coloured Cotton Mills Company, also with a the lst of September, 1892, the paid-up
capital of $5,000,000. These two compa*hies capital-I shall not Inquire how It was paid
were chartered by a few men ln Montreal iuup, for I do not know-was quoted as1890 and 1892, and they swallowed up nearly $1,500,000. I will assume it was ail bona

Mir. EJxnan.
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fide pald up. either by the present share- added. I amnot qmite sure wheUwr tbe
holders in cash, or by the transfer of interests totàl I have given the $80,00 or uoi.
in the mills which were swallowed up, But, in addition to paying their dividends.
or one way or the other. Now, on the they have piled Up a surplus reserve of $645.-
7th of the same nonth, September last, a 9U4. Now, Sir, the annual gencral meeting
scheme for watering the stock was made of this company ias held on Tuesday o! this
public, although outsiders knew it for some week, and they proposed to increase the
time and had been quietly buying up stock from-$1,00,000 to $2.000,000. 0f
the stock. The statement made by the course tley have to get the sanction of the
eompany was that they had only been Government to do that. and I have no doubt
paying 8 and 10 per cent dividends, they wll get it ith great facility. and then
but that their profits for the hast three years they have to go through such processes as
had been from 22 to 27 per cent, and they tliey inay bo advised, and-as their experience
therefore proposed that. by paiying $10 per will readlly suggest, for watering that stock
shar,. disokodrwudb entitled to or otherwise getting the greatest profit outshaire, eachi stockholder would beenildt
a fully paid-up share of $101 of the new o! it. Now. Sir, 1 say that this tax is so
stock, thus increasing the capital to $3,000,- higl as to destroy the revenue o! the country
000 by that delightful method. They from the importation o! cotton. lu 1S82
watered theii stock to absorb some of these the revenue received by the country on the
dividends that they were becoming ashanied importation of cottons was $2,476,640. That

o!.was before the great inrusli of capital. or

Mr. MULOCK. They needed protection wlntatmimrnshtwhidh I wil refrAmor
in that way. now, under tI ahmgprotective dties whieh

fr.. EDGAR. Wiîat is the effect ofliitthave corne into force, but whic 0lad fnot
vatering. Lt is this : The original s. Btre- fnlly corne into play, we have got, as Ishow
holders, thue shareholders with the $1,500,0 you arevenue reduced to less thanone-hi .
stock-I do not know how they got ilt can i9s former aSiount, or a total of $1.114.000
them the original pald-up sharehiolders-those this year. Al this tax is learly levied
who subscribed for the irst stock aind paidupon the Canadian consumer. tioebu k of
for It Gt par. got two pavd-up shares this tax is evied against British eanufac-

! $100 cah at a cost of $55 acd. turers, and it is levied in favour ota ctn
T h ey paid- $110 for the two shares. combine. That is, perhaps. uhe simpress vay
wortlî. at par. Fit aci. As to the! to put it. Now, evying it on the eCpadian
Vailue of the watered stock, I see by we Mon-i consumer ay be caled patriotis, but it is
treil "G-azette "oo this moring that 140 per a patriotism that favours only the few.t ou
cent was paid nt tIe Board o! thehStockghax-s very few, stockyholders of these combines
change for paid-p stock o! the Dominion it is a patriotsmthatpnders Ine whole o
Company. Now, tlhat gives to cdishare- the rest of the population o! Canada for the
holder who. as wc have seen. only pays $55 benefit of these stockhldcrs. So muielu for
per share, a profit of$85 per shareior over that part of this patriotisw . TIen, by this
154 per cent profit on lis capital. He cari real- tax we shut out Britisliranufact alers. or
ize that rate to-day on every share le holds. that loyatty? That is fhe 50 Per cent loy-
esides receiving the reguar divldends or Sfalty, that is the old fag loyaty,ie cottog n

and 10 per cent. Then the Coloured Cotton fiag loyalty which we iear so nuch about,
Co. has be n lss than a year in existence sutting out ite British manufacturer by
and It Is doing admirabhy, I understand, pro- taxinf e Canadian peophe n favour of tIh
bably quite as welas the other company, cotton combine. NextSr, let me inquire,
and, no doubt, gettng ready to make Lue: for a moment, who have been suferers fro
sae sort o! a deal. And have no doutethis eigh protective tarif since 1879 wen it
that this Governuient and this Parlianuent'was ibroughit Into existence ? I contend fIat
wilh facilitate their action lni every reason-: there arc two classes tIat suifer. I. lave
able way. Now, 1 said thuat flue INontreal:ý onhy spoken f0 0ii, 80 far, o! one chass, the
Cotton Co. wasfrthefirthe sate (onceri, consumers. But, Sir, the first to lose buone
ahough ot under the same management as were taose weo had been dluded into rush-
thestwo big combines. Mr. A. F.Gaultrng into ths business to share fthe enormous
is presidnt of$ fIs and o! the other two. profits that were made t first wsenie hig
Wlh, they ad their meeting thls week. and duties wer put on. What were the natural
their stock Is sellrng as hg I s b and 16n resuits? There was a greatIrush ocapitaIl,
and it is stated fthIe Montreal nig Gaetter and twioe as many millions o!ndollars f lhard
of tIe 7t1 o! February, that the profits for Caufadian cash were put Into the construction
flhc year are flgured at about 15 per cent on o! cot±on mniis and their maollinery as could
the actual working pad-up capital. The find profitable enploymeit. The companles
nominal pad-up capital s stated toe $1,0o,-nt one antotiers throats; tley copeted t
000, and, Mr. Speaker, yo will le surprsed the deat oand the Urneuon camne whfn they
to hearn that they admit a surplusreserve to! atprd no dfvidends. The Caadiansconsumet
$645,934. They have added $80,cn rtoeaIat for a short time got tihe benefit o!thatWI
fis month, that Is they have elther admit; but who wants to ge0 the benefit of
addd it so amirably, It uidetond, proxgdhianooof ta epen faod ofte
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was never the policy of our party. Mr.-important matter te which 1 must refer.
Speaker ; but, Sir, those who, invited aniJWiat position is thedyos ade
encouraged and urged by the advooates of absoluteiy at the inercy of this great coin-
the National Policy, and dazzled by the pros- bine. Ttey must have cotton goods. :1nd
pect of high dividends, put their nuney Uîey have got Io buy lite frou-
Ionestly and fairly into the business, suffereJ bines; thcy ean buy them nowlstr else.
the natural result ; they lost their money, or at They bave got to take what they are givexa
least a large part of it. Same people lost and pay what they are askel. sir, if you.
their all. The ma.rket was glutted. I turn- or auy menîl>ers of this House, go among
ed up the quortations in the Montreal "Gazet.te'*yu.bur wholesale constituents, the merchants
of the various cotton stocks on the 25tà who buy frontthese combines, :rnd ask
July, 1SS5. The Ganadian Cotton Company. î>nvately what they think of it. lhey îuay
now part of this combine, was then quoted tell you privately ; tbey (Lire flot let you use
at 35 eents. These are the buyers' offers their nameinublie, because they ole

that I give. and there were no transactions hounded and (riven out of tleir business ly
reported on iliat day at all. The Mont- tiis haughty combine, if they chose lado so.
real Cotton Company, the one that had It isdtyramuy andwrob-
the meeting this week, and the one bery. Will -iybody say iat under Iîese
that is to double its capital. is quoted conipetition is possible, because
at 52e. cents on the dollar. That stock
is now quoted at 160. Then thier.e another miii and makiug coînpetition ? Whv.
is the Dundas nill, whieh is also in the oùm- Sir, with haif of their lireseut sireugth. or
bine now, then quoted at 30 cents on the haîf of their presentr r or
dollar. The Storniont mîill. another of the tle comine kiiled ont zil c0.bmptitio.
combines. stoodx at 25 cents on the dollar. No sane man dare venture in. for ho
The Hudont mill stood at 64 cunis on the·would be undersold :ind ruini"1. if it
dollar ; this mil is also in the combine, under cost the combine. It w%-ld bu
the nane of the Hochelaga. Company. It notbing to theni, when they are gctting four
vas amalgamated with the St. Anne's Coni- mi ions amiupwards Out ofthe people

pany, and becane consolidated in the combine every year. Talk abl>ot eompetitîcu utle
under the name of The Hochelaga. These circumstances like thtat. Ynu .as îudl
quotations, and I do not think they are thp expect conipetitiong the iisket-
lowest. show that Ite men who invested i bine, which ias anothùr iIstitutioU eteated.
these industries ere then standin2g to lose or IsO y lion. h p eoiit!enieit pyosite.
ad lastbiuneny cases 7l rer cent e the moe o t i

theybad put nin.e yen the strongns is usualhaAeterica.on
drove the wetaker to hgy wall. The wreckers

carne and weced sonme of these companies. Mbr. EDthyA caniu themnir roviwere else.

Tey h" soae go-to tak-e w ht thy kae iven

froze ot the stockholders. grabbedtheir ' o his ue a
miils. water privileges .- Md niachinery, an tou wh an enorios combine, itwes wmrcih wlii.
colul)iled -igaiinst the rest, and, as they be-'ayinwo for its cnd obinave anodoakitemwa
caine stnunger. by cuttdng prices wuîen nees yid for, or it would lote dave beet yurste
ury. and by :1 sorte of scheuàs. wthich these ny a paterna pboveribecat.y No u, Sir, h

longr-Ieaded business men knew- how to work., ontefld that te Governiinent have ai double
they foîcedIte owners of other uiills ou responsibllity ld itis unatthr. The sigh
and egave thein stock :t what fiUe thytarif hagtains thatn itopoly etoW, and
choose. and bonds :ît wîat ras -ireel the Gor rment. a itnyibo s own hands creed
and got 'the controlo he salothese two ltreatcompanies. ai startn.

Sirfwih alfof her peset tregth-o

lg,7hty little cash. tite3 paid for it. It irIs noved tere for return.euas Io pi inrease o
doncearlyail in bonds .and stocks of thesethe stock ot esie outal c There-
two big coumbines. I tuiderstand ttere'ira,$; show «? TNey sw that ute Lhimnu fCon-

-1 iitte ciass who made înoney. toc), but turus teould br oughn down, and ruia do they
original nien did fot. There were certain pan3 , of whiinJ have bee îalking, as having
mien given a hint of titis thing, friends of tc just watered mheir strCck 10 per cent
combine, who expected it woulc conte.'Tlîey amillion and upwlia of tollars were
went and bought up stocks at a low rate icorpora ted vitl aouly $100,000 pital, n
then, when the combine wvas eady. they tcic2th Ncember. 189t . Ylu iDeteanter o
came in. I heard of one case o!at - the saie yertcm they petitioîied the Govcrnor-

lng ln a very short tinie, and witi ver Genehl in Concil to be ailowedt increase
thee ntrouble, $100, tin that way. He iras that capItal stock to $5.0ln,000. Tho Petiion

flot one of the original combine nmen, but he; stated that Uic increase was required for the
nade hs litt e profit on te turn-ofer. Now, purpose oSTEcrryng utthe objecta oithe coi-

Sir, the Canadian publie are paying that $4- pan and It icasaevidet on the face o the
000,000 annalke to keep up tiis infant indus- papers that the objeet was to buy up a whoie
tryformed, as I have shoe you, ad as 13 un- string of these compniesEaM.ist of whrch I
denably true, on the ruins o thosands. and r-ad you a while ago an frwhwkh ktew h-ie
infated wlth millions o mficttious capital. I already bougtup. Noin, what ias te hew-
hope the fathersf !teNational mil are crmentbty0 oboutiattTat re pons
proud o! their work. There is aother j bility had they ? Wel noipitell you.Sir, ane

c ih anG
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Joint Stock Companies Act, under which this as not to know that was a combie, and so
companîy applied for an lncea.zo of its capital simple as fot to know that it was suspicions
frcqm one hundred thousand dollars ,to five mil- on the face of it, titat its objecta were ap-
lions, a fifty-fold increase of Its capital s:ys parent, that is to say, to form a cOin-
that this cannot take place intil a by-law has bine and to water the stock? If the
been passed, until proof h.as ben .ven to Minister of Justice does not know It lias lit
the Governor-General in Com:clU of the ex- no0coileagues in the Government who wouid
pbediency and bona lide character iof ihi<- lu- know it? That was what was done inthe
ere Utse. The Minister has Ibrouglt down, and case of the Dominion Cotton Coipany. But.
I have on ry desk here, returns sho<bwin-.r the Sir. Ile facts are stili worse. if Ios?,ibIeluit
evidence before them, and it was as I tell you, case of te Colouret Cotton Conpauy.
that this increase was required to buy up these The Dominion Cotton Company got this in-
otlier companies. The Govermnient considlered crease in December, 1800. Tiis Coioured
that that was expedient. thy were satsfed Cotton Coinpany was composed of the sai
of lte expediency of tis object, 1I of thoinen. Ile sante appicants, who "-ero prepared
hona fide character of this increase. Tt was tb buy up te coloureti mil tLe long Pst
undoubtediy bona flde inte'ndledî by- he pro- of which I lave read. lu doing so, they knew
noters. But if the Governmet'îu tlhouth.dt that the trick. They dii fot subscribe stock to the
it is expe-dient to increase the steck i1 ihitt ainount of ; not at al, they piaced
irz;rular way-because it is an irregular way the stock at $100.000 and obtainetia charter

te) give any company such an in -rease as for that antouit; îhey subscribed the
that-I say they have an xtr.!ordin- and paid up 5O per cent on IL.1Idesire I
iii:'-y notion of what is expedient inl the luin- *111 t>e'attention of the flouse to tiis fact,
terst of this country. that ite charter issued was date 27thpcb-

ruthay, 12,e oit thcapital of $1w.000. and.L..OCK. Does the lion. it, gentlemaIn on t e saine day, wiot wating one a icor
Say Ihat the paper s subîuitted to te Govern- _Z1t14tey bnesta have got the te ?s of the
iiwieiii % vhich they- asked forizan increase. o11 ,ranting of the charter by telegrapit-hir face disciosed the nature of tienincrease. i te i en o hae
thait it was to enabie lte petitioiîing (-onipalty hoiders andi a iie(etingý, of directors. andtititey

to no colleaguestinstheoGovernment whoiwouls ?

b hy u ai thse tier ottî uili ?passed by-iaw-s and decided to petition foi-
.%Il. EDGAIR. It w-as set out on the face <>, power to increase the capita-l up to $5.fflb.-

the per on whitheaplowwas made. 00(. Ths w-as don even before titey ha
Undoubtedly that w-as the explana lion îîa seen oteir charter, for it tas doue o uthe
they receii-ed, andi the evidence titthe day the charter was date, at pte oficein t
recei-eti. of dite expediency. very weil, that Ottaw. The papers Chavein My desk dis-
w-as the case of the Dominion Cotton Coma-nclose the saine state -f facîs, namely, -Uit
panjy. Then 1want to say a word about $10),0 stork weas saDbse.ibed, anti as re-
another point. Now-, in the ordinary incor- grdstn mincre sese of the aapital to $5,000.me
poration of a comlpýy, the Minister of Jus-m it w-as an irregular proceeding and a Mou-
tice knows that witla capital of $1001,000,. strous brecliuofyp the power oed ithe GoVernoI
fifty ttousand only Is requiret to le suth-el Council. to dispensewbibite subscription
scrlbed. . 1ntirenaember, Mr. Speaker, their of $2,nK 500 of that stock ant aleve the oi-
capital was. as originlly patented. $100.0M..p stit 1.00subscription ofonly
whichi they su1isýriid o qualif them Nodoubt it;e cotpany intendeid to secure
for t increase. They got their -'ail the cotton p*eilrs in Canatda. Theiover-
crease t $5.000,000, and if they had la c to must have known everthi Hu4s to wit was

go lnt e ordinary way to he Governînent to going ont aneayet ith indecent haste, o
get an incorporation esitil a capital ge $.tllea- t a they issuti suppleuientary
say for any leg itnate objet w-hatever, t ey Leters Patent alowingtle r one
mvout have ia to subseribe one-haf of That. week after the date of the original charter.

or a2 c,000 before they coud hate got te Suppose te Governiet were innocent
charter. But that would neer have salis- an careless i* the fi-st instance, thev

fied their boo, because it would not havecoul not plsathtnat they were inrmo-
genDtem an opportuity to fonn this coi- cent nlte second cse. I holth.-:t the
bination lau te first place. and to water.te:Gove-naient are responsible for this cout-
stockas tltey have done, l the second place. tion o affairs. that by their executive acts
They wouid have had t assume at llalty they placed it wilhin the power of these coin-

by cite suoscription 0f $ed 5icy whlch n panies tthfraaie these combines, and by teir
law would enab e the Dto water, whmchintheylegisative action they have made theselves
miust pay up ln bard cash or its equivaient, or reipjonsibie for niaintainingP thein in power.
the courts would know the reason why. But They are responsibie lu a double sene 1
by this back-door systein they, by a subscrlp- ventured b hint, when moving for these

tion ! lfe $100,000 ony, got from the Domin- papers a ye:ur ago, that that was their oh-
ion Goverment a charter for $5,000,000,of Jeet The objeet was evldenlly a combine,
capital. showng on the face o the appli- partialy carred out then and which was t
cation an Intention to absorb these com- be carried out furher. WIt tith lin-
panies. Does the ,00 in0stero0, istftehyisterf Justice say thdme aIluitolime
m.i-e thnt wde wtll thhnk lue w-as se simple eve saiyew
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If it wrt-e sablihd, a is th hIl. gentlemlian stes
to assert. t hat the tarif wa. the means o(f vnabling
-uch a compaj>an-,y to act <-Ir àressi vely to the consumer, it
wouk1 t.certaindly not very long ram.tia-n .o.

to "The Manufacturters' Guarantee and Ac-
cident Insurance Company."-(Mr. Cock-
bum.)

Bill (No. 34)to in-orporate ".The Wo-

Now, Sir, I all on the Premier, who was menofthe WorldS--(Mr. Marshali
then Minister of Justice, to make good his BI (No. 35)10 incorporate the Calgary Ir-
words. I have denonstrated beyond a per-av
adventure that the tariff is the means of! t'nCou P.- D
enabling lie companies to act oppressively B .t u
to the consumer, and I say that thue IydrauhicoDavis.)
Governnent of this country are dereliet in Bil (No. 38) respecting the Western Cc'-
their duty not to know, as well as I do. thal tics lailway Conhpany,:and1c:gthe
it is so. When the facts are open to miy nare of the company Io The Yarinoulh
inquiry and uy investigation. surely theand Annapolis Railwmn -

Ctoýçeruient, with alUicm oteansWrk. their co-(rM- Faintr)
mnant can ascert.ain thc tacts as w-cl as a Bill (No. 39) to incorporate the Clean Ac-
priva niember of Parlianuent, and 1-I caticient Inrtnce Corlporationr.-(gi C ar.n( Dhiye.
give theun no excuse. The reouin ovelE3uîl-'l.

y ie lion. enber for Sout Oxford ( incorporate te Caa
Richard Cartwright) is correct in stating that rBill('No.0) 38) resetin (IutetWeend .-

NtihRiway IZliiCopan«-y, n ocag h

ilue tarifnm oteo ayobeTt once thorouglhly re-e
fornied, ant ifthere lis one refon more tiu -
:another which is demanded by the circum-
stances of the case, and by the country,
when the people shall know one-half or
one-tenth of the facts established. it is the
substantial and real reduction of the cotton
duties. This reduction must not be put

. uttil tle Government and the
Minister of Finance have peranbulated
through tiis country the Finance Min-

Bil (No. 41) to incorporate the Easzrn
Trust Company.-(M r. Stairs.)

WAYS AND 31E ANS--T HIE BUDG;l:T.

House resumted debate on the proposed tmo-
tion of Mr. Foster. and the motion of Sir
Richard Cartwrig-t iniu amendmtent theretî4'.

istr Imtig f~r -Mr. NORTRI. '%Ir. Speaker. ilih-sib".ister hunting far a grievance with a bandage
ever his eyes. takin. round as bis menagerie Minister of Finance. last Tuesday. f"r the
the Minister of Trade and Commerce and theeary day
Controllers. which he can exhibit as bemg drew a smile to the faces, andl I hope, sent a
new and curious varieties of animals, not of thrill of pleasure Io the hearts of H r Ma-
muchu use. itis true, but very expensive. jesty's loyal Opposition ; for then. for the
1 warn the FirstMinisterfthat the coumtry first time. they heard fromn that tuexp.cted
will not he satisfied with his allow- source, the dear old fauiliar story that. in
ing thie present condition to continue, as a sone parts of Canada, there was a degree
thoroughly vigorous reduction of the tariff at of unrest and dissatisfaction ; and,.1 venture
this ession of Parliament is imperatively e- to say. Sir. that if the members of that au-
manded. gust body have any sense of humour in their

composition, another smile must have iittedIt being six o'clock, the Speaker left the across their faces during the progress of thisChair. debate, for. if anything could call up such
an expression, it would be to see the oin.After Recess. member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) berating the tariff because it is not

SECOND READINGS. as satisfactory and not as favourable 0 the
manufacturers as the old tariff of 18T7S;Bill (No. 13) to give effect to an agreement while his faithful followers from South Brantbetween the Grand Trunk Railway Com- (Mr. Paterson) and West Ontario (Mr. Edgar).pany of Canada, the Canadian Pacific Rail- ,in their turn, with equal acerbity, beratedway £ompany and the Corporation of the the same tariff on account of the monopoly

City of Toronto.-(Mr. TIsdale.) It has created by the untoward protection it
Bill (No. 14) to wind up tie Montreal Min- has afforded to these same manufacturers.

ing Company.-(Mr. White, Cardwell.) Sir, I am sorry to see that the hon. member
Bill (No. 21) to confer certain powers upon for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) is not in his

the Corporation of the Munlepality of the seat, for I do not Intend to follow him in the
Town of Calgary.-(Mr. Davis.) attack he made this afternoon on the one

Bill 4No. 31) respecting the Central Counties particular brandi of the tarif which was
RtailwayCompany.-(Mr. Bain, Soulanges.) supposed to be exemplified by the combina-

Rtion lu the cotton trade of this country.Bill (No. 32) relating to the Canada Life It seemed to me, looking at the matter with allAssurance Company.-(Mr. McKay.) seriousness and sincerity that while we
Bl (No. 33>. to amend the Act to In- ail recognize the loss that this House would

corporate the Manufacturers' Accident In- sustain If that hon. member were to trausfer
surance Company, and to change its name bis versatile talents to another sphere, it possi-

Mr. EDxAR.
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bly might not be unwise on his part to transfer the issues in tliai eamain utitias lxen
those taleuts froi this sphere. where they stated Lty sonw gentleen rthe
seem ltuo bedemed l perpetual oblivonto the lengili and brcatli Jof this Land. rhat the
stock exchange of a neighbouring city, where. true issue therein 'as poteetion versus free
judging front the financial knowledge lie has trade, and that the United States is now ou
displayed this afternoon, he would soon be- the rhreshold of freite. Therefibre, 1
cone a monarch. Af ter hearing him say this say it Ls ný wonder that a feeling of unrest
afternoon that the cotton manufacturers hal and disquiet is lberneing the pelbutthis
last year derived a prolit of $S.O0O0,00. Icountry. 1 féund such a feeling exisi in- li
turned to the stock reports of the Toronto my riding a short tine ago. and i was

Iob of yesterdayt. and found thath none to enriat te overnment :lot it rei be
of the stocks of the cotton cý>mpanies were the dury ou eon. intported 11110 this coun: r'.y
quoted anau unreasonable tigur*e. I found fsr our farmers, gaving learne frout the

,the Canada Cotton Company quoedlat from practical tests nade by the land, tha
111 19, the Montreal Cotion Comp:tuy at r e that they eau fed their stock sirh

froint.155 Io 15, and the Dominion Cettontheir own grins, fel that it w id nw the
C&np:îny at from 138 10 13; anti 1 binks heighti of n for thais foverment to re-

Sir, ttat it is raier e.aing disereditoat the move i duty on Aericn tcor. and thus
iiiielligence of tbis Ilousze-,-a thing ib-at per- deprîve tbem of the advantage of a protec-
haps soîne bon, gentlemen are somelnes toa tive tarit. These farhers. eokin a it ie

reidy lu.o-to suggrest tiat those threeooin-subje as a sht ter oa comniot sense. say
panies ean acuniulate tbe enormnous -profit of that if the duty is taken offt corni. lte xext
-l.0o00 'fl one year. wile the people of doentead wlt conte front nolititers to have
iis contry have so litte idea o the way they the duty ake o ibe di, pork. lard a d other

qre aing robed y then, tl cipitalists are thngs o tha hkind and then the days wi
hCillinga C0o ttyon Cthe open yarkete ahigterreturta teist ede ore this overient

111 for their sokstan those I have read. put ilieiFato a end by inreasingthe duties-
fro 1 okiu 5,furher send whether the thoseir o ys a-ien fte Ateritanswee deliver-

National Poliem 3tad anything 10 do wit the ing eiht from Chi go i Govhenarknets oe

Sier tha it isato-he csigdsrdtouh oeteduyo mrcncr.adtu

ielgencemontisi Hubseq-aient remarks Canadaat rices whiedi woid have drive-
hf tat lion. gentleman when lie said that on our farrmeesrlonpoveroy if toiny had ot re-

red to o July.ggest5. hx or seven yesrs afmerateived suticient prof ctionmpon site tings
the iagrto of titis p9liey. c!otton stocks: they werc producing. But ir lis been fi-und
were offred at35 cents and 52 rcents that the prie:ty itae pnduts of our farners

4.0 the doiar without bidders would ave been iprorng and for tchenr as wal
s orelyur hsutcientt i shof w that dwat- uytos for tenanufacturers a olier classes
orer brthet. if any, the people of o! the people, protection lias idnth eed been a
tiis o n untth are abouring umder, thny cannot good ahigertretunthad boseeti Governm
pr attributed totkis National Pocy ; but d hope 1 ato not presunptuotsin saying it-

oataek oina deldepends onhe source that i days to cone. wlien te hisv-r-il
faron ch ite attthk cnes. and as a takes bis per in and to writelhe historivo
residt of an g nfrtunate eitsy. which was is ontry, no page wil tsey hinotbre u-
robbed o!f30.0 sorne yecirs ago, I re- credible. and certainly noue 'viii skeîi more
hember a piece of Jy.1 is8a8ion on yhe part f: srotesque, tcan that whic descrihes thits

the Ontario Lnotislture. by whic. one o! the august ashey embiy. composed o! men f rounlte
great raelway cotpanies of tis cocntry ace ts intihate toptie Pacitic, sent liere to legisate
illowed to gobble up aln the psaller railways in the interest of dee coednbity. spenaing
o thie country. ad by whioit the city o! day after day i session and after session lu

Belleville w-as robbed o! $30t).000 which it «an interminable debate oit the mnerits,- of th(%tranted to one o! those rads on certainc National Policy. premptuous tie.:anft-
:tiaons. and g1rember tattat setheme was that policy bas been wîen for fourten yeir.

Asssted, aslias been saiid and never denied.: not oniy every meniber of titis House-we*
aonr others, by the hon. member for West take thnt for granted-but cvery niaitin the

Ontario (Mr. fa frtu). W en ihe condem s count , bas, au opinion whidi iilsee mot i
te Ontarfo Gove ent for te most glntic alteredby. anything tat nay be said here.
et o! spoliation that was ever authortzed by weter that policy hias beeia sucbess

any Lislature, it whiibehdre enougne for he auorguot ;an y venture to think frmt It
ao ake up the sudgels intis House to Ittack w-li be thoughto an alniost initcreylse thitg
the opera ons carried on by te ciyrporf dy fehistoriain lookin ad totitio tine,
tions. n beleve that lusome parts oatis that ic hmemberse o his Houensb yArs.
countassi tiere is abfeelngo!unrest and di- wineindn to easte their fe at suei Housenor-
quiet. and n wonder for any tmousexpenditure on ibte evdisCmssing this
gentlemen iEspeeches throughout ten thrcadbare and ot-repeated question. But
country and er the publi press, iave Sir. when we cohne t consider a Question f
been telitong tha peoe tat the eleetionr by wtheknd. there are different kinds o! argu-
toe Unte States was based on the distinct ments usd, and certalmny sme ar. not ued
Issue o protection versus free trade. hy hgentlemen wloo are anxlc to expedite
would not vcnture to say that aur gentleran uatters and corne oth i conclusonuo h de-
sitting 'this assembly could be Ignorant o bate as soon -as possible. There is one form
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of rgmnent which has be-en outsiqeh of thisslîflr :1(1 the people of Canada, siarUnN
Hlouse-I vill not say inside of this House- - tider theù burduits. grîsped at th li Y
whi-ch consists of ver industri:.uly ai.dput beforo :11cm by the then Opposition, the
labo riously constructinî a treimendous man National Poliey, wlich s(etcd to atTord a
of straw., and tien lacie in hand. swooping remedy for the ls under wh-hty were

dewn and demolishing im, remindin: one ofr siiiig. and. no doubt. in supportin- thc
ithe tilt of the famous Spanish knigit at the'N:aional1?oliey. as tley dl, in 18'7,îhey

wiidmill. Is it not beneath the dignity (f alsupportcd it mailly as a 1i-eal 1o1iey. But
member of a body like this to waste the tjni tim e rolled on. and w-len.in 1S2. the

of his fellow-memibers. if not his ow-n time, lumieniEagain p Io th: peole aie
i. -'luch a discussion ? Wheun w-e find lho:î sa.iled 110tho fight under te old banner

gentlee opposite tit adil agai prot &I-tOfii Policy.hlw lra-neh of
ing iec loyalty of the Libcral party. when that pollcy wzas by no îneans the cnly or
ii.> tuait on thitisde us cver defie.1 Iheir tuferuinst anprtan factorin ifirt inThg
Ioyally. the3- ar ' siniply ra sing a m.1 or otrtuethior dfn, the plyCanadian clR
straw for tht expre-ss purpose of kno.,%kinghiiî biforeil themby iti tihwe Opsiio the
down i :and I venture to sa.if 1imay depart I1vt- Parties. zalthoug- h îhç'tiseail policY
front t1e striet historicaîlfround of truth ard Nional Pocyst i>to at f.

t aliQkt of fancy. tliat the very mail who The Governiient'vent int whhat lighy uner
does th:ît i ian w-ho. if chiallenged f1r nhfe old banner, whi dsto i fsor national

the opposite side- of the flouse N repudiate a p ionalPs, a sd caiiie (nt vidrins lu8,the7
uewsl-spper. a suipporter intlis ow ridi he. irov erent again app:faced the people at
w-hich had come - it with articles wvhich "et-e th,%-pOIls. agaiit undef( r the ld bairner. and

ai (isg-ice to th ecouistitilelCy an(1 asejulatthy reli nt only on the fiseal brani of
to î iw' înenîfrr representiug it. suet ýn their policy. but ontte natim al prosprity

ýtvto-4ldhbe pertetly certain wheit hll wd~iîl w-hicb it bas provKI, itscizlf çsynonvymons
to repudiate and deny sueli ait aiei th wmIoSt motChaSttis the case. th:t the
t y 1011hes peace and sp ot oyrendai, n oten leader of thc Opposition nIr. Blke). in
nnexationist supporter. Tsuere is -111 hi sMalveri speech. a(iitted that it was im-

other style cf argument we oletu to crry on atde a f the ccuntry
ae a tletan nerta -ayothertphlicyatandh1e7 triewv-

des thatstisoth an who, if chaeng -,e IlfromF(

estioablosirsde. the oostrkrle.uhiah.twvhen arutuient agan evd etory, un(er the
warnedor.asup anger. n huires rits headiSng. u o(l t l -i sYIl)ohzed National

lui the sand, an11( tlieii, seeiD"noflO i. leairs flofl-', Poliey, national prcbgre&- aiid nationa--l pros-
whih dith perfet cotplacency aw-AtsihePeitY :us wdll. WheIaSt the Governiiueuît
aoding dange. That is the style oan argu- appealed te the country. wsheantde tocsi

moneut often Uffluint.hkHos a; w-il hS'oundelt 1 . and the forces on 1)otll 5!d('
toas used the ter nîght i yng iosu gmne repared for wzar. and wdueu the Opposition
raw o besai'rehat therpnliey cfthe (1 rnedroP edtlihéiboliey ot uuresrirted rvvi-

nient w-as sû ltsak that lu ordeir to zct prcc-ity. w-hieh. rlgb tly or wrongly. the major-
tio rf it lie -ads prepared saopt a re.enuE ity of Can:di:ns. every Aineriean stateS1ax.

tariex or a ontinental frt ode. or 1111 -e Americanp i very Anerican
sticted rlprocity. or lie did nomtear. w-îu:tim ewspapetwriter of any repute, unhe,îtat-

ear It is not surely treating oes olise tliingly said oee whidi Amerîcans sliula
roper contsideration for lioni o t e nai R a

bï- so utterlv bliiuded ypolitica prcwjat(lhee ths policy w-hiemi droine froi the leicrsipef the
to xi tttf-r1- iîîditerent wh,-,at poîcy %;uc-î > op arsite side f the House tcablest pin

.«1 tht National Polie3-v. 1proyidtthat poicy Tho evernillnd tlat position from the tiue or
cui lie overturn'ýd ; andl to b e ut-e r-,- Conf erobation dowhict the od so nf te

oftii-'consiIeratlo u etiiprepsesplandam courteous gentleman who at present
to an they are peart to overthrow CO roesits n in fe the

th(% National Pelie.y. w-hicli they ha,-vo .adptçdstaînce,, were such as to ring froi thé vener-
atnd ratified agalt and againi. wlien the party aide olds def who so long directe, this
:dlvtixating it-i overtlurow îs nothiu lehuse, is stirring botaonttle-ry "'A British sb-
tîb sugg.ýrest one of thesc hree %-idý-lywjecth1 was h and a Britsste snyjmt I will
divr-ent policies. Xbas enveua we Svent into the figlt with the the
le- the hon. First M-Ninister !ii Ontario,a hr banner, but this tiniie it stood aise for nationai
tiiiii ago. and it cannet bec toc) often epia s,.% preservation. Since then w-e have entintien

~then la der fthe Oppositional oIrBike), in

lzod. people soetimesithinkblitt teationar o aio e n
Ptolici is z,-n9uvmoils with the ar;ffr; îlier, whi mea s natliondl poli, nationaletimahd .ird the thtine which, w n prgress. national prosperity. aye, and

election after election. t!:,ev have 1een reuinationalI presserviation. But atbicks :are maide
wianded thatfle tari f is but e Urancli ef st on one item of this fiscal branb of tle

the sNational Policy. namely. the fiscal bruh. policy, oanntn on anetter item, nd I soue-
om.in da7S, ater suffring deprTaste sion andu ies wcuder that hon. gentlemen opposite

9a the eils of an unwe An(ll hn.eion tli k hon. gentlemen on this side arese
du wong five vea t the peopl ofre caled to easily to be deceived, and rn-e wol se easly

give w s-eir decitsion at ae polis, ite parawicunto P ed over their eyes, that they will ho li-
ribjeot intheira rlds was toe evils they hd ue{ to support fitst this attack ontthe

3amhod.lagwhohsynboizd Ntina
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National Poliey and then another attitk, anutihorde ofiprepared t- verrun our
after that still another. so that tinally, after land, they were inspird by pa riotism:but
long waiting, hoa. gentlemen opposite uay wheu in Britaius hour of ncctue bf our
awake some morning and find that the brave citizens volunteer--d b serve under the
National Policy has at last disappeared. We British fig ithe Crinica andin Egypt. îhey
suspected on this side of the House that such %vere inspired by loyalt.Y aniiot patriotism :
was the policy of our friends opposite. But, ani it seems t(b lue that hou. i n
if we had any doubts about the matter. the discussing this question. ii eustt
Toronto "Globe " came forward and gave us whether or not. in advocatinga r -
to understand the position occupied by hon. tionthe niother laud. adîuùtiul
gentlemen on the other sietheir patriotis IoIllntew i enll.s theritigi

'î'~*~ îic xî~xtî~iiê~iiier~~ ~not be ,-round at least giveu xc ex(cuise

Thefat tia tte iiuiier a. t ttt ta-fhen inoBriins hor ofn ted, some of ou

rt-foiu cotined t*ibaeicizretwnsmrtiteeratoiserrvesonunderth
wlhv lii, ;id inii hta<ehingtIît1w-e artieles fron ~nttheig some doubts as io tlieir loyaity.

tionz~i 1%)iey ,ztîutrtitit-Aiihlnot I'be ieerfiffI - ~-WhiIeC. atthe s'ainle 1îiînc. if gentle1men \Viii
If ed.h vter oo114-'anilovs tite j'articiîhir briek persistently mun down tiheir own land, if thev,ý

tijat 111 ljE t1.b. 1-tlrVI'vot bk- iîniV, of tutie 1ilk xiii decr;,y Uiheland wluich gziytve theut birth
tntalitluîgle'y b t1 t'ti thyvt etl aniti flinei thy live. if te y itelEg f they

werinpirdby loyalgtand notof arsanl
But gentlemnm on ttissie of the House. isue people of this outin without tellinga
-1ulu ZltiSfted.. are preparedl to stand tî itie Ileaatinte oftherland stateif
Goverment n their eterminatio ot hoie pfariotiersama t people of othere ids.gif
allowt c tNational Peiey to ie estroYtotet eyviitell of Ile distress whieh is -
item by ite ninedti Infeel thartioever tep tooexrsteaoThis land. whle
utteranees of the Finaine Minister niay 1w, îiothling. of UIle tres 'i-t c ex is s

nisunderstood an r rstce there linas- oiier lands. If tley iitell
gone forth through the lengt bane breadth the-ruinons îrices of the fari prodîweeof
of tis landaelryo ro re estarticula bitis etry anot ofterp f
state bent that woaS tir beistamesh hatge. as fanol uitxriwe in otiier Ccunirles-if in
our industries multiplyami hierease. aytheywiontinuethIomiimizt, the virtues
ness etlts as couipetition widens. as iex of this country ami e-xaggeratk itewiin o f

nues of btrade aire opened up. as ale UIteother eouutries.1ilink, lowever loyal they
changes oeur that tined t stand s iy ay lie. tey nustet lie if soue
bring, changes in deta-iils inust by-1 mat'iec in our îmnthinking lbellile are inclintd to suspectta
fiscal polic3-. froiit tinie tO ti1Uç'. aZs bbeY bav-e tbey are not as trttl3 patrioTie as they sliouidl
been made froîn l1T» to the present daY -'lie. Noix; Sir, proeeeding to isuslte qmes-

an m that the Governent. insetting tttio n nwitiehseeltostIe bee
te task of îîiaking bliesoeiî .is asde- nmorepartieularl3- tian zaliyotlikr. the Pra-1h

terlinelo lw18 as it Was in 1h7e)te stand tical resuits ofthc National Policy.tasto
by the principle ofiae MNationaliPoley bl al viether or net titat poiiey lias leu s.11
ils bndhesod andiriersn eforepro- l h sestme that evorybodIviiidit
eedling to discuss other 1points.1 hope 1 xvill tiat linIis iorîti w-e ca-nnot jutige of i' ay-

goe pardonet ircal attention to w-batseemsthing av y comparison. "lc man xwlie is
ralthiers andutianderststitaninytliu rightlycoîsidereda an l c
else in te speech of liton, gentlemien op- rear-i tow-nships or the sinali villazge. trans-
posite, perbaps more oubtside tait1 in tii ferrin~g bhliseit' anti bis assets to ,a etropoli-
Bouse.n t is unfortunate that lelias bcnmg e tan ety. is fouttite li lbet.+er than a

altogetier too mucl the custoipl d i eIandy npauyer. and s on ail tnrougcebtae wcorld
nesout charges o disloyalty freely.seaven ever-judgient we brut must le based
knows polities are bitterndougi at their on cc,îîîpadson and. titerefore. luc are
brst. The best io freis startinmad in oitait certain staîtrds x-icb must le set up. front
election fight, lo tite heat of te conest. andwvhi h we draw out'deietions and
with t e party prizes in vieill naturally to wiih we form our opirt1nis9nsthtteepsure-
give vent bo their excitexueut andi a7low feel- cess or failure of titis, tiat or te otîter ntaît-
ings to prevaùl whlch they wili regret xi-hen ber. Now it seens to meastat ite question
te contest is over. There is nothing more at issue is wbeîher the country is or is flotirritatintan those chres odsloy.er r t in av

e> glt-.v. ~~Ing rsmeobts eaesrtaobthir oyalw-ty.

ias often seemed bo me btat If gentlemen of besWieathe question as boite prosperity wf
who repeat the charge o! disloyalt wouild bbc copintru. One -oulthi wnk that if lthwere
tiorougbly grasp thbcwdistinction between founi dthat the railway wuileage ofthe eounbry
pabrlotlsm and ljyalty, w'e woud fini fewer ani wvasy increasei thate bl passengtes
charges o! disloyalty brought titan we do. 1 carried amte fretg t cariet hamevasly an-
have !ound that gentlemen, in replying bo creasee f thie spping o ithe country hat
that charge, forbunately are apt to confuse rastly Increasetie ant the freight and passen-
patrioilsm with dLsloyalty, and repudiabeithe gers carie tad astly increase . if it were
charge o! one when they intendeti to repu- oud that esings lnt bhbe tenkslhai
diaete charge o the other. To illustratevast e i re i it
what 1 mean, when oiSrxoltmteers wereinother land, fn theywlarketl oite wor,
called to tite front ln 1.&M to repel a foregni wberea the keenesteapitalsts make it their

oftiionr n xgeaetevruso
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life study to judge the prosperity of other,1centage;it is too sili to pay attention to.
lands and the value of securities of other Taking German.v. we find that in 1885 the
lands, that our securities rank among the.population 'as 46,855,704, ainl1890 R was
highest and that these keen capitalists 499416,476. The annual rate of increase lu
belleve that we are a successful and a;Germany during these years was 1.(X)&.rnaklng
prosperous people, we might be content for the ten years fot il per cent. If we go
ourselves to take for granted what seemsn back over German history, from 1871 to the
to lie testified on.every lhand wi hlIiiour! prentg iday iv oino that ait nentien ti
country and also withouit. PCI bcCiuseast year, witn e exceptin.t N1as the in-
these sources of judgnent il tend to the. crease sobig Tas during lratperioi. It niay
sanie conclusions. our friends opposite -i.re: be said. thar theeirto front Germ.uvainyd td trust tuerihayd they have broueatrt w s 1 6 m i

fortli the aiost extraorinary argument to increase. But, as a mnatter or fact. Itue emni-
J'vetVthat:the lNationtal PoIicy'1- a. faflureo gration w yas not suficient to affect heie on-
and that the people ofv his country are notlarison. The finigrants foi 1886 tie n1tl

trly a prosperous. Putting .heir arg uent la were only 45t.136, whic, copiare with the
a v su few wor s, I ofijug k It cones to t1 S: eopulatio h of 49,000,000, is too siall to affect
srate ciliat the population of tpps euitre bi result. r thenl Iookat Berom Gr:and ie

fid 1.S wtas. in rond uhabersb, 4,30,0 weteerltnds. Fron o 1876 to 188) tise asmali
prove that lit1801 the Nt opna litio iwsas about increase was .85 per cent, or at hie rate of
ndth0 ath pele of thisountr abresnot 8.50 for ten years. Fro 1880 to 1S90) te

t rlyprosperous. abouthnlf a inillon. r ne nualne e nl .1ise wash colimare wif 1.02per
that eie average rate of increa eis cent, or 10.20 per cent for te elirs. n the
more than 12 per cent. nu a contry t at Netherlands in 1876) 1i89I t ainnra.itiotw

rn thtiu 11ey the tuation wa s 4 ao ie411,415, and lu 1890 it nvas 4.54,565. I
have onrly inceased tws labu half million Grate ualie ten years te wasi.tec rabut .10 per

yeanrs. makiug only a. little over Il ier ('ent. cent, or at the rate of only 90 for ten years.
anîd other countries have increased in larger And if we look to the mother land, Great
proportion. therefore. Canada is not a pros- Britain, we find that in the last decade, fron

rous country. I thinifk that is the firs: of 1881 to 18191. the increase vas only 8.17 per
ie argument addressed to tis Houise tis cent. i 1881 the popullation was 35,241.-

session, as well as innumerable times last 4S2, and in 1891 it 'was 37.888.153. Looking
session. In discussion this item perlaps it ait Scotland, we find that the increase in]the
woulu assist in the understa.ndintg of it if %e. sanie tinie was only 7.90. And so we find,
exT.rss it in syllogistic forn. I think we looking at ai1 these countries. tlhat the rate
would express it thus : Every nation that is; of incrense is not more than 1.2 per cent. a!d
prosperous increases more than 12 per cent therefore. the first premise laid down by oui
In ten years ; Canada lias not increased more friends opposite is contrary to the fact. Enr
tlan 12 per cent in. ten years; therefore, the increase of population li the ceuni ry
Cavada is not prosperous. Now, looking at !being less than. 12 per cent is not proof that
the argument as an argument, there is no that country is not prosperous. The second
doubt that there is not a flaw in it. If It proposition is that in Canada w-e have not t-
be true that every nation that is prosperouîs creased more than 12 per cent in the last
increases more than 12 per cent in ten years, ten years I suppose every member in this
if it be also true that Canada did not increase House is conversant, as most of the peopile
more than 12 per cent in ten years, then It of this country are, with the fact that the
is perfectly certain thit Canada I; not a census of 1881 was taken in one way ai the
prosperous country. But. in considering the census of 1891 lit another way. There was
aîrgument, we have naturally 10 examine the a time for discussing the comparative merits
statement of facts to see if those si atemenîtis and values of these methods, but whatever
are i. accord with the facts or niot. The first may be thougit Of thq comparative nierits,
statement is tha.t all nations that are pros. we may nii admit that the census of 1881
perous mîcrease at a rate of more than 12 per shows ail the people that were in this coun-
cent in ten years. The simplest way 10 verify try, and certninly soie more. and there is
sucli a proposition, of course, Is to look at the !no reason whatever for sayin) that therecords and study the experience of other: census of 1891 shows more than the act ilcountries and find out wlat that experience number of people in the country at the time
really is. Let us first take a country which it was taken.
is very dear. as it well may be to maîny gen-
tlemen on titis side as well as on the. otier _Mr..DAIES (P.E.I.) Oh, oh
side of the Hlouse. Look at the increase of ·Mr. NORTHRUP. Why, Sir, in 1881, if a
population in France. That inerease is so famîily were living in Ottawa here, anîd the
slight as to be hardly worth expressing in census enuinerator came round and wishedithe fion of percentage. lu 186 the popula- to know the number of that family lie wouldtion of France w-as 38,218,903: n be told, perhaps, that there were the father1891 it had micreased to 28.343,- and the mother, two chidren at homie, one
192, only a hundredi thous md in in Montreal, one in Quebec andl two in the
a population of 38,000.000 lu five yearvs. I States. Thiey were all put dowsn as lu Ot-
w'ill not bother carrying thuat into thîe per-twa An whnhecsueumros

Mrî. Non~TunIWp..ta . An wletecesseueaos
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lu Quel)ec and Montreal went their rounds have but seventeen or eighteen. Now, I
they found the two referred to as living in think it is beneath the diiglity of this House
those cities and recorded thein there also. for a gentleman occupying his position-for
Those who come from the lower provinces, nobody disputes his ability-it is beneath his
and who know the extent of the emigration dignity and beneath the respect due to this
from Quebec to the other side of the line, eau House for any gentleman to make any stato-
see what a monstrous difference it would ment ike that. He said that there were
have made with the population of Quebec if eleven or twelve Cabinet Ministers in the old
tlie census had been taken that way, that country (while they have eighteen or
not only every member of the family who twenty), and if that. were all. a difference of
had only temporarily lef t his home was put nearly 100 per cent would surely be enougli
down ais living here at the time, but also all to entitle hon. gentlemen on this side of the
others unless the head of the family hap- louse to ask hini for a withdrawal of the
pened to state they would never return. If smtateimlent. That hon. gentleman must have
hon. gentlemen will refer to the "Debates " known, lie is too acute a historical student
in 1882, page 16.5, they will find that the to not have known that the number of the
census returns of the previous decade were Ministry in the old country is upwards of
before the House, and the question was as to fifty-fifty-three, I believe, is the exact numt-
whether they had been taken 'de facto ' or ber.
*de jure' ; and Mr. Blake arose in this Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Oh, oiChaiber, and said :

Mr. NORT11RUP. I speak by the boi;s.
c sine cases they have countel every pison who It is a very easy matter to verify. I ambelnged tu a h1ouse, even altlhough tliat person liad dra ing a distinction between Cabinet Minis-

ben a verlong tiine resident in fore-ign parts, u1less ters and the Ministry perhaps iny hon.the~ he~ad of the household w*old(1 say he w quite ' ie î .O•
sm-e the e vrson was not coiningI ack. i otiier in-- f does not know the difference. Perhap.l,
stanîces ien wio have been absent eight. ten or it ha been so long since some lion. gentlemen
twenty veairs have, as I have been informned by have been concerned in a Cabinet that they
ptsons in the lcality whào were failiar with th.e have forgotten the distinction ; but there is
iremîustances, bee counted. a distinction between a Cabinet Minister and

And on page 160 :a Miinister not of the Cabinet, and if they
will take the trouble to investigate tlieIt is enitirely un1certain thien, un1dertcrcuni atter thley will find thazt there a-re overc-i

stances, what our population munbers. Nobody can fifty Ministers i Great Britain to-day. if
tein rw fs uoe af iakig 11te. -en.s theacal look at the various colonies-and they,1niîhel Of .our Cainadfiai i opulatioln. i after all, are the only places to whicvh we

Now. Sir, when we find a gentleman who is can look for any light on this subjeci, because
admitted to be the pride of the Reform in those colonies alone have the peo)ple a
party, from his place in the House. making system of government resemblng our own-
such a statement as that the census of 1881 in those varlous colonies it will be found that
was taken in such a way that no person the nmber of Ministers is not disproportion-
could tell what the population of the coun- ately small as compared wth the number of
try w-as. I ask, is it fair for hon. gentlemen :Ministers that govern this Dominion. Take.
opposite now to take it for granted that that for example, NewfoundLand, with a popula-
census wvas perfect, and to argue from that tion of 107,000. They do not seen to think
census so as to exaggerate the number of that seven Cabinet Ministers are too manr.
people who have left this country, and to If we look at New South Wales, with a
draw the deduction that this country is not population of 1,000,000, they do not think
prosperous ? Surely we eau appeal to gm- that nine Ministers are too many. Victoria,
tlenn opposite, surely if the National Po- with a population of 1,050,000, has ten Minis-
licy is the falure and the fraud that they ters. In South Au.stralia, with a population
charge it is-and we quite recognize the of 320.000, seven Ministers are required. in
right of hon. gentlemen to hold such an opin- New Zealand, with a population of 640,000. of
ion-surely if It is such a failure, there must whon 41.000 are Maoris, there are seven
Lie boîna fide grounds for complaint, there Cabinet Ministers. So w-e w'ill find, if we look
must be grounds for complaint against it around the colonies. that this Dominion will
which eau be verified by facts, without compare very favourably with the other
basing their complaint on the census of 1881, British possessions iii the nunmber of its
which their own leader publicly declared Ministry, looking to the respective populations
w-as utterly fallaclous. Now. when I am and respective wealth of the colonies. Now,
speaking ön this subject, without wasting! Sir. in conclusion, there is just one point ta
more time, a cognate subject occurs to my which I would like to call the attention of
mind. Speaklng In a similar way a few i hon. gentlemen opposite. In looking through
nigihts ago, the hon. member for South Ox- i the census returns of Ontario I have d1-
ford, a Privy Councillor, too, I believe, slur- covered either a most extraordhuirv
ringly attacked the Government for the late coincidence or a judgment of pro-
addition to the Cabinet, and stated that ini vidence-I confess I do not know which.
Great Britain there were only eleven or In studylng the census returns of that pro-
twelve Cabinet Ministers, while here we j vince, I found, as I say, a marvellous coin-
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cidence, or a judgnent of Providence, tiat numbers, the Goverment imajority fron
they tell the story they do. Without pretend- Ontario is about twenty-eight out of a repre-
ing myself to attach any blane to hon. gen- sentation of ninety ; so that, I tlink. I an
tlemen opposite, I think they at least mighlt correct in saying that if the Governiment had
take advioe in a friendly way; and when two more supporters; they would have two-
they find that Providence-admit ting they thirds of the menbers from Ontario. Under
are always right-is always on this side of these circumstances. it would be fair to as-
the House, It would be good judgment on sume that, if we take the numnber of ridiing'.
their part as soon as possible to range them- in which there have been decreases. there
selves on the sanie side as Providence. Now, would be two-thirds Conservatives and one-
we knowv perfectly well that whatever may third Reformers. That is a fair way oft com-
be the faults of this side of the House, we paring it. But that is not the tale told by
have never been accused of running down or the census. If we look at the ridings that
maligning our country. We iay, perhaps, show Conservative losses we find thirteen ; if
over-estiimate the virtues of our province; we we look at the Reform losses we find they
inay, perliaps, sometiies be led to diScouiit number twenity-two. so that althougli nearly
too largely the possibilities of our country ; two-thirds of the representation in this House
but certainly we, as a party, can not be from Ontario is Conservative, two Reform rid-
accused of mnaligning or rnning down our ings show a decrease to every one Conserva-
country. I will not say that inenbers of the tive riding. Then, again, there are ridings that
Opposition -are justly so accused, but it is show gains, and here. too, we mighît expect
nost certainly a fact that hon. gentlemen we would have tvo-thirds ; but if we look at

opposite are accused of mnaligning the coun- them we find about thirty-eight Conservative
try. Certainly hon. gentlemen opposite, if ridings showing gains :ind only thirteen Re-
they are not prepared to distrust their own forn ridings. So we find, if we take one
ears, must have heard many of their own* riding after another, the practiel result of
number and their supporters througliout the the policy pursued by hon. gentlemen seems
country singing in one endless chorus theI o be this, that in the ridings in which the
praises of another adjoining land. to the people have been told continuously and un-
discredit and , disadvantage of this land. ceasingly, year after year, that the couutry
When we come to look at the census returns was going to 1le dogs and that it was not a
of 1S90, it is surely, as 1 say, either a inar- fit country to live in, the people have left the
vellous coincidence or a judgment of Provi- Dominion and gone to seek a foreigu and
dence, that the counties fromî which the more blessed land ; whereas, In other parts of
exodus is so striking, are the very coun ties this countrf wliere the people have been
that are not represented by gentlemen on educated and informed as to the true facts,
this side of the House; and the counties in fact the constituencies represented by bon.
in which the increase has been striking, are members on this side of the House. we find
the counties that are represented by gentle- the gains have been great and the losses
men on .this side of the House. Now, I see have been few. Surely if there was no
the hon. menber for South Grey (Mr. Lander- highier motive than that of self-interest. we
kin) meets that statement with a ghastly night, in view of such result, appeal to our
smile. I have no desire to wound the feel- Reform friends to join with us in trying ho
lngs off that hon. gentleman; I wish rather bring about a truly national policy, for I
to please that urbane and genial disposition sometimes think we are liable to err in the
wvhich has promoted so much hilarity in this' one way and to go to one extreme, just i
House ; and, therefore, with all respect, I the same way as hon, gentlemen opposite are
bow in admiration of the eloquence which liable to err in the other direction. I thinkhas been exercised so successfully mn the past we sometimes hear so much about the wealh
as ho dimmish the population in South Grey of this country, of its inexhaustible soil. for-by 2,031 souls in one short decade. est and fisheries and mineral wealth, we are

Mr. LANDERKIN. That is no record. inclined to think Canada is already a great
.tcountry, whereas it is at the best only poten-Mr. NORTHRUiP. Yes, that is the re- tially great. We have all the factors whichcord, and the hon. gentleman las enployed go to constitute true national greatness. buthis abilities in a manner less patnrotic and though we have the factors, those factors of

-loyal thn we might have hoped. themselves will no more make us a truly
Mr. LA NDERKIN. That is the portion great country than will the coal while it

of the riding where I do not live, where they lies buried under the earth serve to warm and
are under the influence of my hon. friend cheer those who walk on the ground above
from East Grey (Mr. Sproule). it. We need not only those great factors,

which themselves are indispensable, but weMr. NORTHRUP. They seem, at least, to require all the ability, skill, experience andhave been Influenced by the member for harmnony that possibly can be secured in thisSouth Grey, or else he would have us belleve country if those factors are to achieve thethat' the member ln the adjoinmg riding was great destiny which Heaven has laid out foraccountable for his presence here. But look- us. Now would be a most opportune time,ing over the division list of this House, I when hon. gentlemen opposite have beenthink It-will be found that, speaking in round pressing for certain tariff changes, pressingMr. NORITH RUP.
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to have reductions made ln the duties.- this country, advice tro which, up to the
and their last attack on the duties present moment, they hive tdrined a deaf ear,
seems to cone down merely to that, hon. gentlemen opposite will receive no assist-
-for hon. gentlemen opposite to cone out anice. On the ev-e of ihe change that
like men and instruct tIeC Government, It must come, I can understanid the whin-
the Goveurnent is ini need of advice and if ing heard on the other side for a
they have all the wells. of wisdom in their! change of method, that we, animated
ranks and we bave ioue- . and give the Gov- by a desire to pronote the wifare
ernment the benefit of their advice and ex-! of this country, should join with hon. gen-
perience as to how the National Policy, not! tlemen opposite in bringing about a change.
alone in its fiscal branch, but in ail itsflin order that hon. geitlenen opposite may
branches. could be made more perfect and get the glory resulting froim the action of the
thorough than it is to-day. On the contrary, Opposition during aIl these years in pointing
instead of doing this, their very last motion! out the defects of the National Policy. The
placed on the paper by the hon. member for hon. gentleman lias referred to the counties
South Oxford embodies a deliberate, I will in Ontario. I an not able just now to verfy
not say a wilful, but an unfortunate attaca his statements, and I aceept them). But of
on the farming community. It is, of course, all the cruel thrusts that Ministers lhae re-
only following out the lines of lis famous ceived from their supporters, the thrust ad-
motion of 1891 in this House, when he movea ministered by the hon. gentleman was uthe
to reduce the duties on all articles of prime most cruel. He spoke about the cointies
necessity, but the amendment moved the represented by Conservatives as increasiug.
other day to reduce the tariff in the direc- He forgot that the county represented by
tion of free trade on the articles the Minister of Finance made the most dis-
necessarily used by the great consuming reputable change in that respect of any
classes, the hon. gentleman must he aware conty i the lower provinces, and that the
was striking directly at the corn, breads1uffs, Premier's own county went back on the
meat, pork and such articles as are largely party to tle extent of nearly 2,000 votes
produced by the farmers. And therefore, as 1 at the last census, that the late Minister of
representing an agricultural constituency, ' Customs, in bis county, mn Ontario, fell woe-
stand here to claim from the Governe ifully behind, and that the Minister of Fisi-
that they wil give to my constita.uunts, Wno eries, in the county of Pictou, likewise fell
are agriculturists, the same degree of protec- badly behnd. Th on. gentleman did not
tion as is extended to manufacturers, and1know these facts ; he thought lie would
when I find hon. gentlemen opposi'e differ- make a point by intimating that there was
ing though they may aong tIemselh es as to more human vigour about Conservatives and,
flhc degree ef protecdon given nd the value therefore, there was an increase in popula-
of that protection, when I find it is stated tion.
that nanufacturers are growing wealthy Mr. NORTHRUP. Perhaps the hon. gen-
through protection, i, as the representative on teman will pardon me for a moment. The
an agricultural constituency, stand here to de- constituency of te late Minster ef Customs
mand from the Government of which I am a gave an increased majority of 1,734.
humble supporter, ttiat, inL the revision of the Mr. FRA SER. If I an wrong in that
tariff (uring the coming twelVe mlioniths, he1 statement, it is only one county to be taken
interests of our agricti.ural people, which rec from the list. I am satisfied as to the accur-
the largest and most important cass of theiacy of my statement respecting the counties
community, shall be duly considered. in Nova Scotia, of which I have made a

study. It was very cruel on the part
Mr. FRASER. I congratulate the ln. of the hon. gentleman to bring disre-

gentleman who has just addressed the House spect on the Minister of Finance and
on ·the clever manner~ in which lie balaucead also to cal attention to the county
his speech, following very closly ithe acStics represented by the Premier, and to
of the hon. the Minister of Finance. The show that the Minister of Marine and Fish-
ion. gentleman began by extolling ti glories eries had fallen back in the greatest county
of the National Policy, and stating that it in Nova Scotia, Pictou, and, for that matter,
was not to be interfered with. He ended the greatest county in the Dominin, because
by a pathetic appeal co hon. gentlemen on it possesses more industries than any other
this side of the House. to extend ouîr assist- county. During the last ten years, for every
ance to the Government to bring about tariff man, woman and child who came into the
changes. The National T'olicy in all its glory county, and for every child born there dur-
was to be continued ; but ihe under-current ing that period, an able-bodied man and wo-
is now even strikling hini as weil -is others, man left the county, and 1,000 more. Yet
and he now appeals to hon. gentlemen on we are to be grateful for that census. The
this side of the House for assistance. I can hon. gentleman has intimated that there is a
truly tel him that, except the assistance great difference between the two methods of
which this side of the iouse Las always given taklng the census. We have heard that
to hon. gentlemen oppoi3te, in pointing Out statement again and again. Perhaps the hon.
their faults and showing how far astray gentleman will show the House in what the
they have been in neglecting the interests O1 difference consists and what would be the
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results of the census under the two methods. ing as they ouglit to make. Wlat is the
It is very easy to say that these results have proof of wealth, Mr. Speaker? Is it the
been brought about simply by a difference in savings bank deposits ? That imay be one
the nianner in taking the census ; but the element of proof. but the only real proof of
hon. gentleman lias been very careful fnot to the· advance of any country is the proof of
point out the difference in the two nethods. its increasing population.
While on the question of the census, in re- Mr. GILLIES. Take China, for instance.
gard to which the hon. gentleman seemed to
make a very strong point. I will call atten- Mr. FRASER. The lion. gentleman thinks
tion to sone statistics, but I will not go that is smart. It is a proof of the advance
beyond the lower provinces for exaiples. China is naking, even though she is not so
Let nie say that the hon. gentleman was very far advanced as other nations, but if the lion.
unfortunate in the counties lhe selected. gentleman knew anything about the history
Fancy an lion. gentlemlan in Canada, witi of China. he would know that, surrounded
its boundless resources. richl beyond any as she is by walls, by customs. and language,
other country in the world, its virgin soil. and everything that keeps lier within lier-
farm ilands ready for cultivation, coiparing self, except the few that she sends to the
it with a country like France or Belgiun or outer world, or, rather, the few hvlo are sent
Germany, and adding the statenment, that we out by companies in order to make mnoney
should thank God if we prospered better out of them-her people do not wislh
th:uu they did. It was unfortunate to leave their own land. But uthe
that lie selected the only protection- people increase there, and the country is great
ist countries in Europe to prove it, in respect to her own institutions, and great
and when le refers to Great Britain and in respect to everything that nakes lier iii
shows that the rate of increase is not so .lier own estinaition a great country. I was
mucli. lie forgets that Great Britain is peo- tauglt in my young days that the greatest
pling the ea rth, and that sle is sending forth glory of any country, aye, and the gre.atest
lier men and her women to India and Aus- glory of any family, was increase. I was
tralia and to all lier possessions to strengthen tauglit that when the ancient Hebrew patri-
British connection throughout the world. arcli vas called out at inighît and asked to
There is no country in the world that sends look at the stars, and when lie was -told that
out so nany of her people from her busy lhe could not count them for number, that the
hives of industry with grebter good to lier- blessing of all others that the Creator promis-
self than Great Britain does. After all that ed himi, as naking hun flie King that lie was,
cau be said against free trade Britain, and that lis seed should be like unto the
after all the people she sends out to lier col- sand upon the sea-shore. That does not
onies througliout the world. she cornes up in appear to suit the mode rnethods of the
lier increase of population nearly to Can- protection policy. Foolish old nian that lhe
ada, a country whicl lhas the finest resources was. to accept a promise like that. Had lie
in the world and the greatest opportunities lived in tliese golden days of protection, he
for increasing uthe number of her people. would have been told that the greatest glory
Why is that ? It is because England is right of a country was an increase of -02 per cent
in lier fiscal policy. She gives that freedoni ln ten years. In the census bulletin that was
to commerce, and those advantages to skihl prepared by the statistioian I find a reaso:i
and labour, which add to the wealth of the given for this want of increase of population.
greatest country. Let me speak of the pro- Mr. Speaker and gentlemen-
vince of Nova Scotia. There, for example, Sonie lion. MEMBERS. Ilear. hear.
we increased 2·2Z5 per cent in the last ten

7. .. :L.. m h i-E-DM FRASERT T I nibn d I dT nA
years. Itn rince EdwarU Island tey m-
creased •18 and in New Brunswick they in-
creased '02 per cent. The hon. gentleman
told us that it was hardly worth while
taking into consideration the increase of 10),-
000 in the population of France, but let me
ask him is •02 of an Increase a very big thing
for New Brunswick, or is 1·17 a very great
Increase for the whole of the lower provinces
for the last ten years ? I claim that we
have a rich country down by the sea. I claim
that we have many advantages, and I claim
that were It not for our fallaclous fiscal po-
licy we would keep our people at home, and
have a great increase in our population.
Last winter, when I looked at the province
of New Brunswick, and found that for the
ten years they had only increased •02 per
cent I was rather surprised, and I rather
hinted that the members themselves ought
to feel that that was not just as good a. show-

Mr. FRASER.

r.1. eg paruu on1; was au-
dressing members on this side of the House.
You know, Mr. Speaker and hon. members.
that no report is now brought down by the
men employed by the present Government
without that official document giving a reason,
if there is anything against the policy of the
Government. Your Year Book, and your
everything that gives statisties, must have a
reason given If there is anything in the figures
which tell agalnst the policy of the Govern-
ment. Just fancy, Whlittaker's Almanao, or
the Statesman's Year Book, after giving the
cold facts about any country, setting out to
give some reason why they did not suit the
particular fancy of the editor. Wel, the
man who published these statisties gave a
reason why our population had not increased.
He first of .all speaks about the lower pro-
vinces, and, so far, he admits that there Is
really an exodus down there, notwIthstanding
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the oft-repeated remarks of hon. gentlemen
opposite to the contrary. He says :

The tendency to reduction in the size of the average
fainily observed in the Maritime provinces is in accord
with the teaching of all recent census takings in other
countries. But the reduction in the average family
does not account in whole for the stagnation of
population revealed bv the census returns. The
lopulation has moved in larger numbers than iii pre-
vions decades.
So far as that is concerned, he admits that
there has been a greater exodus froi the
lower provinces than in previous decades.
But then he treats here with reference to the
result of the general census. He says :

The causes for this decrease are: 1st. the decay of
early max rages, and 2nd. the increasing tendency to
celibacv.
That meaus, first of all, that the people do not
get married soon enough; and secondly, that
they do not get married at ail.

The first cause is the effeet of the increasingly coin-
plex eonditions of life.

That Is good. These complex conditions of
life are rather good when you consider the
whole question.

The second is due to the spread of educatioi which
euables feiales to becoirne better wage earners, and
therefore less interested in marriage.

Now, that is the opinion of the statistician
himself, and that is the reason he gives for
there -being no increase in population. In
other words, he saysR that our female popula-
tion never were educàted before ; oh no, and
when they get little better educated' they will
not get married at all. I can very well na-
derstand from that how such a brilliant gen-
tleman as the hon. gentleman froim West
Assinibola (Mir. Davin) has continuel in his
state. It is because when the ladles get edu-
-cated, for example, they won't get narried.
I ask lion. members seriously, did auy person
hear of a slander upon our country like that ?
Talk about all that is said of our country by
ail the Grits in this Dominion and you won't
find a worse slander upon the people of Cana-
da than that. Are the eyes of our briglt
inaidens less atitractive than they were
ten years ago ? Are our modern mothers
less anxious to make family connections with
bright young men to start a household, than
they were before ? Has it corne to this, Mr.
Speaker, that all these charms added to that
disposition of our nature planted by the Di-
vine Creator, Is such, that we are dying out,
and that we do not want to live lu this
beautiful country. Added to ail that
we are told by hon. gentlemen opposite
that those who go away are no good,
and that the country Is better without them.
Well, perhaps so, but I am here, Mr. Speaker,
kncwing something of the young men and
young womet of our country, and following
out that which was so eloquently said by the
hon. member for South Brant (fr. Paterson)
last evening, I say : That the very flower
of our c.untry leave us. I regret it, and I
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want to state here, and now, that knowing
all the circuinstances. I regret it all the more,
because I would rather see the young men
and young wonen of this country live in
Canada even to less advantage than they da
across the border, in order that we inight
build up a country. The man who closes
bis eyes to the fact of our decrease in popu-
lation, and who says that we are rich and
prosperous and increasing, is a man who has
never learnel to go deep into the causes
that bring about such a sad state .in any
country. Do we not all want that this coun-
try should increase in population ? What
else is going to build up this country ? What
else is going to enable us to pay the debt
of this coulntry ? Wliat else is going to
enable us to ai:tke this country what it should
be but keéping our people here ? I an not
going into ·the causes why they leave :but
I have heard it fromi platforni to platform,
dinned into the ears of the people of Canada,
that somewhere there was a magician who
woutld. with a Prospero's wand, call up at bis
bidding our young ien and young woncu
who had gonue from us. and would bring
themu home again. iHas it failed ? What is
the cause ? Mr. Speaker, the niati who says
that the wealter part of our population gOes
and that tis cuuntry is better without then
is a slanderer, and I so denounce him here.
I know myself that the young men and the
youung wonen who leave their country love
tlieir country as well as others do. I know
them ; and the hillside and the brook and
the woody dell. aye, and the music of the
waves, are as dear to them as to any people
in this world ; amd when they leave their
country, they leave it why ? To btetter their
fortune. I have seen then leave, parting
from father and mother, sister and brother,
as they went to push their fortunes else-
where. And after they went away, what
was the first thing they did «? Was it to
dress themselves, to conform to the f-ashion
of the country, to spend all they made upon
themselves ? No ; but the first missive that
came from the dear one who was absent,
contained $5 or $10 to lessen the burden at
home ; and that came continually until the
little mortgage was paid. And yet these are
said to be the weaklings of this country.
without whom the country is better off. If
there are slanderers in this country, they ar"
those who hint that the stronger and the
better remain at home while the weaker go
away. As good stay as go, I admit, but as
good go as stay. Now, how are we going
to improve this state of things1? We are
not going to improve It by simply saying that
it does not exist-that there la no exodus-
when the statistician who gives us these
beautiful reasons for it says that there Is.
T heard an hon. gentleman last night speak
of the inarvellous growth of the North-west.
Well, I rejoice In that; b.ut the growth Is
small, and Is confined to a very snall area.
It reminds one of the story of the man who
wrote up a town, and who spoke of Its mar-
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vellous growth. sayiug that it had increased the bludgeons used against him, when lie

in populatioi. n One y-ar a hundred per dares to say it. When he is speakng l
ïCent. when the fact w-as that the favour of tariff reforn, I know that lie does

vear before lie was there alone, and so because it is the popular tiung in his own

luring the year one family had added constituency. and I have no doubt lie will

itself to the place. You cannot give a fair vote, as he always does. m bis own interest.

indiention of the real increase in the North- Then, the lion. meimber for Comnpton (Mr.

w-est by mnerely stating the general percent- Pope) has moved il this direction. md the

.ge. That country is thel hope of Canada. lion. member for lLichnond and Wolfe (Mr.
I would rather see our young men going Cleveland) finds that ie must do soiethimg.

there than to the United Sta tes: but the And the lion. menber for Simeoe South (Mr.

fact is, they are not going here. as they Tyrwhitt) is thinking over the matter. That

should. It is useless for hon. gentlemen to lion. gentleman, a true son of Mairs. fears

say that the census does not disclose this that perhaps lie should not go too far. Judg-
state of things. It does. and it would be ing by his attitude, as lie looks at the hon.
well for then to meet the question squarely. member for North Siucoe (Mr. McCarthy) and
They will have to meet it : they are going then at the Goverinient, ho is thinking : How
to meet it now«: they know that they must Ihappy could I be with either were the other
neet it. The hon. gentleman said It was dear charmer away ; and he is not just pre-
very wrong that neibers on this side of the pared,-hîe is almost persuaded,-but lie fears.
House should move special resolutions Discipline keeps him. and a Tory lie was
against special industries, and lie called upon 1 born, and lie is afraid a Tory lie will die. I
the Government to proteet corn. The man"If I1fear that too : but I an thankful even for
in this flouse who seemed anxious, not moments when the light breaks in upon a
simply to overtake, but to surpass all others man. and shows him that there is something
in his effort to get a resolution on the Notice about him that lie never conceived, and which
Paper in favour of taking the duty off corn, lie feels is In the air. And then we have the
w-as a supporter of the party on the other hon. member for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien), and
side of the House, the hon. menber for I will say that. so far as lie is concerned.
Compton (Mr. Pope). Therefore, It was anything he will say, if I am not very inuch
specially cruel for the hon. gentleman to say f1mistaken in that hon. gentleman, will be the
that we must not move special resolutions, result of conviction; and when that convic-
whien his own friends are moving them. And tiou comes he wil go where it leads him.
why are they moving these special resolu- These are signs of the times. And I might
tions ? Simply because they find they have 1 mention innumerable instances outside of
to, that Is all. The most hopeful feature of men, perhaps not so prominent, but men of
the recent election In the United States was ability, men who are looking about theim,
the number of men who left the Republican thepresidents of boards of trade and others.
party to join the Democratic party. There And then we have resolutions passed by far-
are a few hopeful signs of the times in this mers and others. Why, it was a fortunate
country, and I anm thiankful for thîem. Be- thing for the M'inister of Finance that lie got
ileving, as I do, that this country will never tliroughi with his Budget speech and made
be what It can be or what it is designed to the enormous changes In this tariff lie did,
be, until these shiackles are broken, I w-el- Ibefore that representation of 100,000 Patrons
come right heartily all the tariff reformers of Industry came down here. Does the lion.
who are now speaking and writing and mov- member for East Hastings (Mr. Northrup)
ing in the direction of compelling this Gov- think he knows more about flic farmers thian
ernmnent, who for so many years have been the Patrons of Industry ? As the lion. mem-
entrenched in their own security, to give us ber for Assinibola (Mr. Davin) once said.
tariff reform. What are the most hopeful fancy any manî leading a great movemnent and
signs of the times ? Such papers as the hle only a nisi prius lawyer. Docs he think
Toronto "News," the Toronto "Telegram" a nisi prius lawyer understands as much
and Uic Montreal " Star," and the two about the farmers as the hundred thousand
brightest cartoonists in Canada, have caught Patrons of Industry who know what the
the spirit ; and even in the room lin this farmers want, who know what they can sel.
House where hon. gentlemen opposite congre- w-ho balance their accounts, and know what
gate, you can find evidences of the spirit thait Is left after they have paid their debts and
is abroad. Bengough and Hunter are teach- squared with the world ? If lie says lie
ing the people. Then, w-e are receiving Uic knows more than thc hiundred thousand men
assistance of men who formerly and perhaps who have urged this platform in no uncer-
strongly w-ere attached to the hon. gentlemen tala sound, then he lias more confidence lu
opposite. The hon. member for North Sin- is judgmnent thian I have. As a class. the
coe (Mr. McCarthy) says there must be tarif farmers understand as much about their
reformi. The hon. member for Toronto bsnes as any other men ln the countryv•
Centre (Mr. Cockbu.rn) says there must be and they will not be content until suchi time
tarif reform. The hon. member for Assinibola as he burdens are removed, which w-l
West (Mr Davin) says there must be tarif make casier the lot of tht class, the founda-
reform, notwthstadinlg that bis face now tion of classes. What do these men say
aliost shows tthtl n egolic blood from9 They ask foir a tarif for revenue only. Just

Mr. FRassER-
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exactly the resolutiou of the hon. member is whiat it bas been during ail these years. So
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). far as the manufactures of Canada are con-
But no, says the hon. gentleinan who last cerned, only a few of them wanted it. The
spoke ; they want no such thing as a tariff best nien in Canada did not want it.
for revenue only; protection is what the Mr. SPROULE. They showed by theirfarmers want. How grossly ignorant these votes that they did want it.
Lundred thousand men are. Perhaps they
are unsanctified Grits who are desiring an- Mr. FRASER. I did not know tliat tiie
nexation. manufacturers were the whole of Canala.

An hon. MEMBER. Hear, hear. The farmers were told that this National Pco-
licy was going to enhance all the prices of

Mr. FASER. Hear, hear, says an hon. their products. Has it done so? The lion.
gentleman opposite. 1 recomumend the Pa- memLer who last spoke said we had better
trons of Industry in East Northumberland to markets and better prices. I wll refer him
that hon gentleman. I say these men know to the farmers to settle that question. Al
what they are talking about, and they are I know is that the quotations are ail against
asking for reciprocal trade on fair and equit- him. Then we are said to be disloyal. and
able ternis between Canada and the world. the hon. gentleman drew a nice distinction
Strange that these farmers, these men whom between patriotisi and loyalty. HIow very
hon. gentlemen opposite have always looked disloyal Mr. Gladstone nust have been the
to as ·the dark back-ground of the picture to other day when lie made Her Majesty say in
bring out the manufacturers of the country- lier Speech from the Throne that she re-
go ot enough at election timîes-strange that gretted there was agricultural depression uin
these ien should want a reciprocal trade Enghnd. and Mr. Gladstone said that while
with the world. They are not afraid ; they lie was in power. It would be bad enoughi
have the instinct of the Britons from whom; if he were in opposition, but lie is hoiest
they come, those Britons. who. when the enougli. even wlhen in power, to ad mit tha t
nations of Europe raised their wall of pro- there is depression when lie finds it exists.
tection against them. were not afr-aid, but took These gentlemen say we are disloyal becauise
the raw material from all countries in the we tell ti people the truîth. Would it not
world to their own busy hives of industry be far worse if we did not speak the truth ?
in England, and sent that raw- material back Should we not be prophets of evil if we
to the very countries from which it was taken, cried Peace, Peace, where there was no
and compelled these countries to buy it in a j1peace? That is what these hon. gentlemen
manufactured state. They never knew what are doincg. I commend them to the judg-
it was to fear any man. Our farmers have nients that were pronounced upon such men.
the riglt stuff in thiem. They are not tht' The penalties were severe. Now. Mr.
kind of men who have been nursed all these, Speaker. coming to one other question : the
years and who think that nothing will suiti hon. gentleman (Mr. Northrup) spoke about
then but nursing. They vork all day ; they the United States election. and he said tiat
know exaetly what it costs to raise a bushel bue tarifi lad nobbing b do with it. Let
of wheat. and what it brings. and are not nie just read you oneot s t
afraid of competition with the world. They point. If ever blere was an election that
are not afraid of competition with the men was run upon a square issue that election
to the south of them, who have larger farms ;was the last election in theUnit States.
and although England is getting up a large Now. let ne read the resolution of the Re-
trade with India, selling more goods to India, publican parby
and buying Indian wheat, our Canadian farm- «
ers are willing to compete In the Brithish %r.NORTffRUP. The bon, gentleman
market against the products of India. To should not say that I said the tarif had noth-
follow up what bas been so eloquently said Ing to do with It. I was fot sucb an idiot
by the hon. member for Brant (Mr. Piterson).îstob ot%
I too feel humiliated every time I think that a 3f.FRASER. If I nrsunderstood the lion.
wall must be raised about us to give us pro- gentleman.
tection. Fancy men with a land and climate
unsurpased wanting these privileges. 1 have sId. I did flo nthingrsenîbi-
Ieard hon. gentlemen speak In this House of
the glories of .protection - men in whose N
counties there was not a single Industry ex- protection and free trade. whieli is avery
cept farmlig and fishing. How were theydifferent question. But that is about as near
henefitted by protection ? But the ry oason. gentlemen get to accuracy.
the old policy caught them, the Nationxal M'. FRASER. Dld the hon. gentleman say
PoHey,. the policy of progress, of prosperity, a question of free or freer trade?
and of preservation. as the last speaker said. M.NORTHRUP. I did not say freer
when ringlng the changes on the phrase. He tade, I sald free trade-free. free.
was alliterative. certainly, but I cannot say
hie was convincing. I th-ink the policy might M.FAE.N n a adI -sa
be described by one word. so far as Caxnada Isebtenfe rd n rtcin b

Is cncened.It a atinal oulice wasa hon g upoemn asquare isu e. Hat e lo
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tbis was a resolution for free trade. He ought That was the issue. and to the country they
to have learned fron the castigailon the hon. went upon that issue. We caniot raise the
immaber from Brant (Mr. Vatr's n) gave th-c question as t4 whether protection is consti-
Government last evening. There is not a tutienai or fot. I admit, but 1 maintin.'.r.
wovrd here about free trade. The hon. gen- Speakwr, that it is just as illegato have pro-
ti man should read the resolution. teetion in Canada as it was unconstitutional

Mr. NORTHRUP. The hn. Ie.ahm to have it in the United States. What, after
should not mnisrepresent what i said. all, is the pact between Government andpeople ? Eveiy man is boni with a right to

Mr. FRASER. I amn not misr.'pre enting use the blessings of Providence as lie sees
him. W ho would have thouglht the lion. gen- tit-to get weilti. to keep wealth. to make
tleman would have spoken abmut. an election wealth and exchange wealth. And he
ivolving a question of free trade when he gives up his liberty, vhen lie coiiies to be
was discussing an anendment about fireer governed, only to the extent that is necessary
trade. Is lie dishonest ? Is he bri-:n in for the safety of the ountry. rut never in
issues that do not belong here? 'The issue that pact between the people an:l the Gov-
of frece trade is not raised here .at all ; wheInernment did we L!veup theiht
it is raised I shall be ready to discus;il. In CGovernment to soingle out one miani u the
tlie mneantine let us understand the record couitry and provide that lhe should have au
and keep to that. It is a que.ion between advantage over his fellows. So that. so farand kzeep o trateot s a qjde it beiîîg îgaiîi 1 tth piritfreer trad, and protection, :1111 these are the las we art concerned . it being aaistthe s
questions I am going to discuss. These are of our constitution. 1Imaintain that protection
the questions before us now and if te hon. .an infringement upon the right of every
gentleman's remarks meant anything except citizen in Canada. just :as miuîîch as it would
to deceive. they meant that the fight i: the be if a umunicipality passed a by-law by
United States was not onve betweenfreer which they maide a nuberil of tax-payers
trade and protection. There is no frel trade pay the taxes of another. So 1, f rom a dif-
now discussed either here or in En.land It ferent point of view, declare. as the Demo-

will be dUscussed. and that right early. but i-tio party did]. the belief that ni, Govern-
in the meantinie let us keep to the s .bjec ent as a right mherent within itself. nor
before tlie House. There never was an issue lis it received from the people the right. io
more squarely joined beween two paries give one iman in the country a single advan-

thanhissuoifrefometweeatetage that is not guaranteed to every other.th- hie i the Uitedarif Sreforni TheMinti the We boast of our glorious freedolu. but hvlere
of Finnc athew noted iStatell tisT te sw s that freedom. when one mani is mlade to><.1Fiane sw otigi ich oso p'iy more than lie ouglit lu order to buibi uplthat fthe question was raised. Let me read. thep
Republican platform t an industry in the interests of another ? No

person but thelniglty can so adjust a pro-
We iwifintain the Amîerictn doctrine of prot-ection. tective tariff as to muake the burden fall

We call attention to its growth abroad. We maiintainzti equally upon all the people. If the la tterthat the prosprous condition of our couintry is lai-gely asks for protection and gets it, lte shoemnaukerdue to the wise reveuuhit li-gislation of the lepubliicanî 'whîo makes his shoes. iust receive equalCofg-re-:. protection for what lie furnishes to the othei'.
Xow, turn to the Denocratie platform. It and so vith the coat-imaker. and so all round.
Will be remembered that there wIas a section i until every man gets back fron every otiier
of the Denocratic party tainted with a sort m1an1 the aniolnt he has given him. That is
of pseudo-protection, but this is the platform why it is that to take a step even in this
of the party as adopted: direction is wrong. It is wrong and immoral.

Ve denounce the Republican poliey ofJ îrotection and this was the question before Ile people
as a fraud on the labour of the great linajor tv of the. of the United States iu their last election.
Aimerican ipeople for the benefit of theà few. ~ Men who towered high above their fellows.

like Judge Gresham and Wells and CarlThe Financo Minister would lead US to sup- Schurz and other great nien in the Unitedpose that protection w-as a good thing until States, naintained and declared that protec-it had donc its work. when it could be got tion was immoral. Any man who read therid of. But the Demecrats declared it to be 1 open letters that were invited by the reviewsa fraud now and always. It is not a fraud during the time of the election, will find thatthat grows from that which is geod in the these men gave forth no uncertain sound.beginning, but Is li itself a fraud. declaring that the whole system w-as immoral.
We declare it to be fundamental principle of the And how are gentlemen opposite goin; to

Democratic Party that the Federal Gco)ver,înent has einet the situation ? It does seem to ne, Mr.
no constitutional power to iimpoe and colleet tariff Speaker, that the methods proposed a re not
duities except for the purposes of revenue only. of the best character. I could have under-

stood It very w-eI. if the Goyernmen.It la.-dThat Is in accord with the resolution of thestod it erwell.' if thG rnment1had
hon. member for Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-P said: We wdl not do anything. I am sure
wright): ithey have not yielded without sone riason.

And now we are to have four gentlemenAnd we demand that the collection of such taxes two Ministers and two Controllers, sent out allshall be hinited to the necessities of the Government ve-cr the Dominlon to find eut the s'a' ofwhen honestly and economically adunmnsterd. tecountry DId it occuîr to the hon. Finane
Mr. FRAsER.
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Miniater that it was a littie late for him to equally to all nations, to the palace of the
begin to think about this ? DId it occur to rich and the cottage of the poor. It Is only
him, that if the result is going to be a good the selfish man that takes the Creator's gifts
one, he ought to have been looking around that are given with every bounty and throttles
the country some years ago ? If the people thlem for the purpose of selfish individuality.
were suffering, If any wrong existed, the They are all free to us. Now, I know that
fact should have been known to him. Ah, time bas not yet corne; we have not yet
Mr. Speaker, the thing is not honest. There reached that stage. We nust learn. It took
is a reason for it, but the reason Is not given. England a long time to learn many of the
The reason for the whole thing is, that salutary lessons of lier present history.
great changes are going to be Made by the It took ages for lier to lean tiat land
Congress of the United States and we must iight becoie fiee in tLe h ir.ds of
follow In its wake. Of course, the Govern- the common peIoe. and stiCl the na-
ment could not be honiest about that, for tion be prosperous and great. It took
where would the old flag be, if they had to ages for lier to learnu ;hat e:Wh indlxidual
acknowledge that they must wait to see 'man has the saine right as any titled lord or
what the Americans were going to do ? duke in the realm. Se it will take a long
Why not tell the truth, and say we are bound .time for any nation tolearn this great truth
together in the lot of life, not only as human that free trade--and i the end cone it will-
beings but as nations ; that where one suffers is for the advantage of all na'ionis. N.- sane
another suffers. It is au eternal truth "that .man can deny that. I look ro .i picture far
no man liveth to himself, and no man dieth to in advance of the little 'ircumaseribel picture
himself," and the nation that attempts to of the Minister of Finance-I lk to tfis
rise upon any other platform than the fact world trading as freely as neizhbours witlh
that we depend upon our neighbours as they one aother. Sucli was the drean of a
depend upon us. that they exercise an in- great English statesman who became cni-
fluence on us as we must on them. is a nation verted-the lion. Minister of Finance is not
that is binding itself, or rather enielosing itself getting converted. but I know his education.
with a wall of seltishness that i. lictated his better reasoni, teaches him that tlie poliey
by iotives inconsistent with and antagonistic of protection is the policy of the few who are
to the best interests of the contry. Why, seeking to enrieli themselves at the expense
they will wait at the bidding of the United, of the many. He has adopted a new word,
States while shouting for the old party and :le calls our industries "nascent " industries.
the old flag. They took the duties off sugar. Now, it seenis to me lie is going back, Mr.
They never would have done it; they never Speaker. That is not so far advanced as an
would have been able to boast of free sugar, infant industry. A niaseent industry is ie-
only the Anericans conpelled thein to do it. ginning to exist, beginning to grow, and enter-
Why not be honest ? Now, I agree with the ing upon being. A nascent state is a state-
Finance Minister that the Anericans are not I think. perhaps, that is what lie re'fers to-
going te pass any taiff for our advantage "fthe state of a gaseous body at the moment
unless it will be for their advantage. I of its liberation from previous comibinations.
admit that; but they know tit trade Is Thtat is just exactly what it means. There
beneficial to all the parties concerned. and is going to be a liberation from the combina-
they are going to have It. Trade is not for tions in whicl the Gover-nmnent have been
one nation or for one people, and the nation i held for the last fifteen years. When thie
tiat thinks that by enclosing itself by walls, lion. gentleman gets information fromn the
it is going to build Itself up and become strong people there is going to be a liberation. I
and populous has yet to. learn the primary do not know whether he will be successfuil.
lessons of history. I listened to the beautiful Perlhaps the nascent passions and interests
passage in whlich the Finance Minister spoke that are now controlling hlim nmay lead to
about preferential trade. It was a beautiful better resuits, but I think the terni is cer-
idea--al parts of Great Britain trading with tainly not as good as the other. I suppose lie
each other. My individual opinion is that thinks it is time to get another name for what
that is the honest dream of a visionary ex- ;he used to call an infant; at least, it i"
perimentalist. It is a beautiful idea; but I nearly time tiat this infant ceased to be
can see no point at all in a ship owner In nursed by him. He is not like myself, a
Nova Sceota with a load of fish. or a load of powerful man, and I can fancy him struggl-
lumber. or a load of coal, or a load of Iron ore ing with a fourteen-year-old infant. Yt is a
going around to Australia to sell it for the heavy burden. The whole country Is put
glory of the federation of the Empire. when under contribution to feed it 30 per cent pap.
he can run ten or fifteen times to the United It won't take anything but that, and it kleks,
States and make freight all the time. ex- and squirms, and yells If the poor over-bur-
changing It for the goods we want. and getting dened tax-payers offer it only 20 per cent,
wealth. There is a more beautitul picture or 25 per cent nourishment. So he wants
still. and that is the ivhitened sails of every to get another name for It. It will be Infant
nation passing and repasslng one -another on no longer, It wilt'be nascent. Well, perhaps,
the great seàs. each carrying the wealth of It will after he returns from his search for in.
one nation to another, exchanging the goo-s as formation I want to say one word to my
free as tue air that the Great Creator sends hon. friends from Nova Scotia.. I felt very
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much humiliated when I found they were not
consulted lu this matter. Of all the policies
I haive yet heard, here or elsewliere, the one
that seeks to gain information in a few short
months as to the state of the country. by
going around the country, is the worst. Take
mny own province. Could not the members
for Halifax tell him something about
Halifax county. The senior member (3r.
Kenny) could tell him something about the
dry goods business. He could tell him some-
thing about the wholesale importers, he could
tell him he is going out of the business now,
and thc chances are that the Government
will utilize the building whichli e has been
using for dry goods. The hon. nemuber for

gentleman who contested King's could tell
him something of the coSnition of the farmers
there and the nuuber of encumbrances
on land. The gentleman who contested
Queen's could tel hlim, at least, something
about Newfoundland, and that might be
very important in framing a new tariff. 1,
in Guysborough. vas opposed, too, by a gen-
tleman in the Government employ, at a small
salary, and he night tell the Minister some-
tlhing about the county. So. as regards
Nova Scotia, there are abundanut opportuni-
ties for the Government to obtain all the in-
formation required.

Mr. LISTER. How about Lunenburg ?

847 8%S4 8

Hant-siir.Putnm)oiieuld 11telhim something Mr. FRASER. Did I pass it ? The lion.about shipping, without going very far from member for Lunenburg iMr. Kaulbach) eau
his place. He would tel hlim what freight give the Ministi-information in regard to al
lie is getting just now. The lion. member the counties in Nova Scotia. But the proposi-for Annapolis (Mr. Mills) miglit tell him about tion of the Minister of Finance is one of thetrade lu that county. The lion. minember for most ridiculous proposals ever made. Fancy

umîberland (Mr. Dickey) miglt tell him a Chancellor of the Exchequer of Greatsmiethm-: about trade mu that couiy, lie might Britain makling a statement to the people ofltel lim somnething about te parts of the the nation that lie would consider the ques-i 'unty wvhere they 1in1(1 that traie is absolutely tion of tlie tariff after lie had visited Man-necessary with the United States. The lion. chester, Hidl and Bristol, gone up to Scot-mem'mber for Shelburne (Mr. White) could land and taken a peep at Ireland ? Such atell hiu somnething about the state there also- proposail would be received vithi derisiveTlie hon. member for Colchester (Mr. Pat- cheers by his own supporters. For whatterson) could tell hlm something about the purpose are the representatives of constitu-rich imarshes and b)eautiful land of that lovely encles here except to give the Government in-- unty. The hon. member for Pictou (Mr. formation as to the condition of trade ? DoTupper)-well lie is i ie eGovernment and not the public journals furnish sucli informa-cidd tell lm all about tiat. The Premier tion ? For what purpose are the variousrepresents Antigomùsh. The Finance Min- delegations coming to the Capital. and forister need not go there, because the Premier wliat purpose are publie bodies passing reso-could tell him all about it. The lion. nem- lutions and forwardiug theni to the Govern-ber for tic-hmnoil (Mr. Gillies) could give ment ? Are not these the channels tlhroughhim just as correct information as lie could whichl hon. gentlemen opposite should obtainget if le vent down there himself, about information ? Does the Minister of Financethe state of the country. but the hon. mem- think that lis critical eye can detect theber for Rihniond does not seem to be faults of the present system better than lion.trusted. Both the hon. nembers for Cape members who represent the people in thisBreton (Mr. McKeen and Mr. McDougald) House*? Such is not the fact. by any means.could tell about the trade down there. but This whole proposal is an attempt to deceiveit seems that they do not know. The hon. the people by making tieu think that theniember for Victoria (Mr. McDonald) might hon. gentleman is. in earnest in regard totell him about the great wealth that the effecting changes in the tariff. Whe lie ob-people of thtat county are making. Then the tains all his information and is compelled tolion. member for Inverness (Mr. Cameron) alter the tariff in compliance witli thatmight tell him-but I suppose he will not adopted by the United States Congress. helisten to that hon. member now, because the will say that the information he received wasMinister is trying to find some bricks that he to that effect. But if, perchance, no changeeau take out of that beautiful edifice. The was made in the United States tariff, thehon. member told him that if lie took out Minister of Finance will come back to thisone brick, the whole structure would be gone, House and declare that there was no needand so the Finance Minister has lost con- of changes, and lie will be backed up in thatfidence lu him. Then, while he would not opinion by men who will always be foundgo for information from hon. gentlemen ready to stand by the old policy, by the samewho are opposed to him, lie might, in Yar- methods as in the past. I am glad this issuemouth, get some information froin the man is directly raised. I appeal with confidence,who gave up his Dominion office for a little as every member on this side of the House
while to oppose the hon. member for that eau appeal with confidence, on this issue
county (Mr. Flint), and then went snugly to the people of Canada. They have learned
back into the old office again. The hon. their lesson by suffering, and they have
menber for Digby, who was defeated twice, made this denand. The Government are noth-
and who understands all about the county, ing but the pipes to express the opinions andcould give him some information, and the wlshes of the people. and the people demand
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that the tariff shall be reformed. Tai-tf re- arms, but they are brave men andl wonen,
form is the cry everywhere, and those bon. who, conscious of their own power and
gentlemen need not think that they can avert ability to labour, who, feeling they have the
it by burying their heads. They are slekp-, best country t live in, a heritage handed
ing, as did the Republicanm party in the United down to them to make better by individual
States. when they believed that the people effort, cry out for such a taritY reformt as
were so impregnated with protection that will sweep away the iniserable refuge of
niothing could dislodge that party, and they lies which lias so long detained themai froi
awakened to the fact that the whole country participating in the privileges and blessings
was against them. So it will be here. Tariff of this country.
reform Is consonant with the best interests Mr. BENN-TT. It is not often the leader
of this country. I will vote with pleasure for of the Opposition is to be congratulated on
the resolution moved by the hon. iember the results he ias ac)ieved, but hie can be
for South Oxford, because it means that by fairly congratulated on the success lie lias
tariff reforn the people vill gain what tlhy aîccomplished to-day. This afternoon, in the
have lost, that the farmers and toilers of tIns person of the lion. meiber for West Ontario
ccuntry. the men who have to toil for their (Mr. Edgar) he introduced a tragedian, and
daily bread, will have somîething done r to-niglt lie introduced a comedian of the
them in the direction of lightening the bur- highest order. We have had something in
dens imnposed on then. I wish the Min- the shape of tragedy, and the whole has
ister of Finance would exhibit an honest dle- Iinished up with a screaming farce, furnished
sire to come back to first principles. aud tha1t b the hon. member for Guysborough, and i
rext year lie would bie able to enijoy a like think he niay fairly congratulate himself
refleetion to that indulged in y the great 1 on his succes in that role. We in Western
English statesman, who became a convert Ontario have been led to believe that the

41111-1.1 the eoîrn law agitation, that ait least î
lie could rejoice that those whose lot was the people by the sea. who were accustomed to
heot could reoc dtat o whoe otwas ter partake of large quantities of fish. developedmnost hiard and difficuflt could now eat thieirianImmense camount of brain powver, but 1
bread with greater pleasure because, au douen e rut of at stemet
celeaper. and è lie ad the satisfaction of uinus.t doulit the truth of thait statiment

tae, an he bd lt about tiono henceforth, and believe that fislh. instead of
knowing that he broughproducing brain power. prodices gas. and
result. You cannot stei the tide thaittt t a r iant quality. How
has risen in this country for freer trade re- d t his Ministry er t this Huse t o
lations : you cannot stein it by a loud ou:- Ioesthis initemeet cis House to-iihtrci-y ! to ue oH or cî~.1 a-sk hon genkne compare the MINnistry

floyalty tlng anything to-day with lthe Ministry of 1878. At that
The old landmarks are fading away, and des-ty
pite the cry of lnjuriut, ihe 'National Pol-v finie tlicr, was a party iu pow-er supportcd

itt cry ofd injurin the Ntn Poll by a majority equally large as the majority
.md its umty, and that this question of tariff which supports the present Goveriiinent.
is only part of it-which is the plea w-e have Did the Finance Minister of the Mackenzie
heard this sesion only-tariff reform must Administration proclaimî to the country thalt
cone. I commend the hon. gentlemen op- h was in a position to meet the evils that
posite to study with thîeir constituents thet
condition of this Dominmion. Yotu cannot fol- then existed ? Did lie state that the Eà'ov-

itW a won polmey year after year and not ernment were able. by legislation or in
low wrng olic yer ater earandnotpractice, to change the current of events and

hiave It-s effeets return with tierrifie force. prciet hneUccreto!ent m
heitsng tfet prtection ast teiic hre bring about a different state of affairs to
Believting that protection as administered her-e ta hc heleitdTh o.mme
is a4 wroug against this country. 1i belleve a thait whicli ther. existed f7Lhe iàon. m.Žniber
reformation is at hand. believe thiet a for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright).
reformat ise athand. I beleve tht mhii îwho doubtless is so exhausted after his great

wrong must be rectified. I believe the menU speech of the other evening, that he is not in
and women lu this country, who have at la-st 1ec fUcohreennta i sntiand ome inthiscoutry whohav atlas his place to-night, made the following stafe-fc-und that this pohicy is not what it vas re- 1smplacen
presented, who accepted It upon the pledge of neut then
lien. gentlemen opposite, but who have found I have not attemîpted to deny. neither lias aiiy man
from its enforcement that it is a sha:n, a enminent in mercantile life attempmîted to.> measure
fraud and a pretense, will at the first oppor- :accuratelv the extent of the depression which now
tunity declare that they want freer trade re- exists, and whiheb froi various causes has been in-

lations with the world, that ther interests creased to a iost unwionted extent.

are bound up with the Interests of others, Sir, is that the statement of the present Fi-
and that man for man they fear no compe- nance Minister ? I ask is that the statement
tition with any foreigner. be he on this coui- of the Conservative press of this country-that
tinent or not. They are willing to open their we are in such a state of depression, and that
gates to the freest trade possible with aU the country i so stagnant that the like had
nations of the world, confident that their never been seen before? Does the Finance
skill, their honesty, their brawn and Minister, and do the Oabinet of the present
muscle. their power to labour will day confess, as the Finance Minister of the
equal that of the people of any nation, Mackenzie Administration confessed, that
that Canadians need fear no fair com- they were powerless to act, that they were
petition. that they are not pampered children utterly unable to cope with then exIsting evils
whîo nîeed to b3e protected in their nurses' jand tihat they were helpls to raise their
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hands to stem the tide of stagnation that was of the case warranted, not as the desire of
then in force ? No ; the Govermnent of to- the people was evidenced, but as the require-
day offers a remedy. The hon. member for ments, and as the wants, and as the interests
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), speak- of a depleted exchequer in that province
ing at that time, said: necessitated. Now, Sir, what bas been the

result of these timber liuits sales ? The re-
We de nlot believe we can attain prosperity by Act sult has been that there have been sold in

of Parliament. The people of Canada an only ro 1881, 1885, 1S87, 1890 and 1892. limitsri-ler by the exercise of greater frugality and iantI amounting n aill to sonie 4.500 miles. the
bonus upon which bas been over $5,000.000.

Was not that a peculiar policy to offer to the Quoting from the "Canada Lumberman ' of
people'? Was not that a plain intimation to the month of January last, I read the follow-
them that if they would work harder. eat ing
less and dress more meanly they would be
able to succeed ? Now, Sir, hon. gentlemen MeArthur Bros., of Toronto, receîntly sold a .idy
opposite take the ground that the Finance of Canadian tiinber for -%50m to> Hurst & Fish-r. of

Minister lias not muade sufficient intimations | 31)ihiga, which cost th. tiftee-n y-ars befo)re. .
. .I So>und conmion sense andi shrvwmI business tr'e-suht

relative to changes in the tariff ; but we on i p s with this r
this side of the Bouse will. 1 believef i
support the principle which he has By instituting a compariscon it will be seen
set in motion, namely, that changes that the imit purchased by these lumbermen
in that direction should be gone hid advanced in a few years to seven times
about quietly and systematically. That is the its original cost. and applying the same
principle that bas been adopted since the principle to the other limits so1, you will tind
National Policy. since its inception, and that that the Ontairio Goverinnent have saeriticed
is the principle which, I trust, will ever be $30,000.000 o f the huber resources of the
held to, and will ever be kept in view by the people of that province. If it were possible
Government. I wish now to direct the atten- on the part of the McArthur Bros. to purcflase
tion of the Rouse to a matter whichî the the limit for thaÂt aniount. and it was possible
Finance Minister referred to in his speech. because they did purchase it. then it must
I speak of the lunbering industry of this be quite plain when they sold at suclh an
country, in whici the constituency whieh I advanced price, that had the Ontario Govern-
have the honour to represent is greatly in- ment conserved these pine limuits, as they
terested. I need not dilate upon the nerits. could have. done. andi as they should have
or upon the extent of the lumbering industry, done for the people, then the provin-e of
because every gentleman in this Ilouse. froum Ontario would be $30,000000 rihlier at the
whatever province he may come, be it frot present tinie. The answer given to this com-
a lumibering centre or not. must realize the plaint is : That it was impossible for the Gov-
importance of this great industry and re- ernment to hold the limits on account of the
cognize its good effeets on the prosperity of fact that tires miglit occur. Nôw, if the Mc-
the country at large. It is not a trade that Arthur Bros. could hold a limit despite fires
has invested in it, money by the thousands, wly eould not the province of Ontario ? And
but by the millions. It is a trade that gives if the McArtlur Bros. could ihus 'hold -one
employnent, not to hundreds of men, but i limit why could not the province of Ontarii
to thousands of our people. For that reason, hold a great many more ? What has been
that line of industry should be considered the policy of Uic Ontario Governunent. al
most carefully, and should be treated witb through in respect to these timber limits? I
the greatest possible attention by the present wil grant tlat wben the irst szle of
Government. Moreover, Sir. we in the pro- timber iuîits was made the trouble that we
vince of Ontario do complain with a great have now te face was not then inent. -p
deal of cause, and with a great deal of jus-.to uhat finie limits had been sold !reeiy to
ice, that the Local Administration intiat Cu infs, the lumber was OntrionGferen ili

province lis flot only been inimical te that Canada, and as a rest our Own people got
lndustry, but that they have donc it on al the benefit o!the manufacturinrt But l
occasions where they have had oppor- a he ffars present-
tunlty a most positive injuy. Te present ihd itself. On that occason at thei sale int.c
poiicy o! that Goverunment. a poilcy which I egisative A imbly rooae l Toronto there
ti ehsted since Confedemration in th pro- were present a large number of Ameice n
vince o! Ontarlo relative to e itimber limits buyers, and It was generaly annouthadtten
is tb: that there shaH e sod fro te to that the reason o! their being present as to
time, limits paylng so mucli o! a bonus as a purchase Canadian limits, and te tow the Io,"
riglit toeuct tituber on sucbhînumits, that in across Lake Huron to thc United States.
addition te the bonus se pald there sha l That was an opportunity whppor-e
be pamd dues i each year, and yTad-eOptariesGovernment oould have intnrftred.
dition to that ve payment ! groimd rentThat was an occsion. whcn wlth fle most
To-day there are under license in the province open notce,they could have placed suc ri-

e Ontaro upwards o t4,500 square miles of strictons upon these sales that it wouid have
timber lands. These sales have takenPlace been an utter mpossblity that Uicpeople o!
fri limite paime.n t *as ic ofrbnsas a Ips &ebutfact

riht ut NtimeT nsuhlmts.hti
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with the great difficulties which present them- 1888, the Dominion Government caused to be
selves to-day. Now, Sir, what followed after placed on logs exported from the province of
that ? In 1885 another sale took place, and Ontario to the United States, a duty of $3 per
there was another opportunity afforde:l the thousand. Now, 1 ask hon. gentlemen to
Government to prevent our present ditticul- contrast the policies of the two Governments
ties. but what excuse did they then shelter in this regard. Here was the Ontario Gov-
bebind ? They took shelter behind the same ernmnent, the actual owners of the pine limits;
statement as was adduced by the commis- here were the men who had the custody and
sioner of the Crown Lands ln the month of control of those limits. who eould have sur-
October last year, namely, that If they did rounded them with sucli safe-guards that. it
not give free and fair competition between would have been impossible for t11 state of
Americans and Canadian the result wounld things to take place which we see starlng
be that the prices would not have been so us in the face to-day. offering no help. Wle
high. I say it would have been better the Dominion Government was doirg al in ils
if the sales had been so made, that power to prevent these vast quantities of titm-
the limits should have actually been sacri- ber going out of the country. But at that
ficed to Canadians, and the tinber afterwaris time. I confess, le danger was not so plain as
mz'nufactured in our own country. Even it is to-day. by reason of the local causes
after failing to do that, there was another that existed on the Georgian Bay. the dis-
plan which they could have adopted, and triet which is mtost seriously affected. Looal
which would have the saine effect, and which causes, then. tended to draw off attention. At
it is not too late even yet to adopt. That that tine there was a large demand for 1um-
plan has been asked and demanded from the ber in Manitoba and the North-west, b vause
Governuent tnie and again, but up toe the 'River <istriet had u&r then beei
Irsen t thîey have refusedi point blank t'' worked. The Canadian Paeific Rail'vav

eomply with the request. The proposition aise unde clstrtî(tion. and fer
was to impose upon the limits a restriction of! tat work lof mbx r
say an advance of $5 for" dues with a re- 'vere
bate of $4 on such lumber as was nanufac- district In addition. there was at that
turcd in the country. Let me ask wlhat w as time a large lumber trade with South Amer-
probably the principal reason for these sales ia. and owing to ilhese causes lie great
being made without restrictions. If the hon. danger that exists to-day w-as not then so
gentlemen will take the troub'e to turn up patent. and so plain. Well. whit happene
the records of the sales, they will find in the afterwards ? With the end of The wedge iii-
list of purchasers on that occasion such Ideal srted, vith the political leverage firm;y
and practical umbermen as John A. Barron, placed behind. with t lJaftrays and the Bar-
who was formerly member of Parlianient in rons. anîd other Grit politicians in ihe province
thtis IIoue, Robert Jafray. purveyor-general of Ontario selling these limlits to American
for grocery supplies to the colonizatioi roads buyers, at once thei nachinery was set ln
il ontario, anti other gentlemen of tiat order on the other side o the lie, and
ilk :ien who never expeeted to work >a mnove was mnade. A threat was made1
these limits but mei who expected to thar unless te export duty was re-
soli themu at an advanced rate : mn1 moved. there would be placed an ad-
w-ho had tlirowni about theu the guard- ditional duty on sawn hîmber going there
ianship of the Ontario Government and from the Dominion of Canada. The result
thoughît that whiatever the Dominion Gov- would have been. if not fatal.. at Ieast very
ernmxent miglit do. the Ontario Goverxnent inijurious to Uie lumber indust rs of tis
would be prepared to stand by them in re- country if that inîcreased tariff lhad en im-
gard to letting the timber go out of the coun- posed. Thei on this side the luiberm n,.r ir-
try. But when this state of affairs was go- respective of their political leanings, were
ing on, was the Dominion Government silent " drawii into a union, and on May 19, 18, iu
Was the Administration of Sir John Macdon- answer te the hon. menber for Pontie. Sir
ald-because he was then Premier-permit- lohn Macdonald intniated that in ile event
ting this to go oni? On turning to the records of the United States Government lowerin.
you w-ill find that in 1886, when this grear the dpty on white pine. the export duty would
difficulty had been presented to the Dominion be takei off sawlogs : and to-day the duty on
authorities. after the local Goverunment haîd lumber going into the United States is $1 per
been appealed to in vain to stop these vast. thousand. while there is no duty on timber
these almost unilmited quantities of timber going ut of this country. What is tIe result
going out of the country, there was thxen f thils? I will now point out. When the
placed upon pine timber exzported froni thte pine was owed by many mill-wners along
province of Ontario, a duty of $2 per thou,- the Georgian Bay. a large number of smîîall
and, with this further reservation, that under tugs brought logs to the mills lu rafts : nud
an Order in Council the Dominion Govern- ;thletrews of ihe tugs lived in different towns
ment mlght, at any time, cause to be imposed of that district. But where there were nany
a further duty of $1 per thousand on suen tugs then there is hardly one in use to-day. It Is
timber. But, Sir, that was not all. The truc w-e do sometimes hear the whistle of a
Order in Council did at last go Into effect, tug. The solemn stIllness of the Sabbath Is
with the result that on the 13th November, sometimes broken by one of the tugs belong-
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ing to the hon member for North Norfolk have constructed docks for the accommoda-
(Mr. Charlton) going in there ; and I hope tion of the immense quantities of lumber
that hon gentleman in his Sunday observance which in the fall of every year had been sent
Bill will inserrt a clause to save us from such out from the mills and shipped away. And
annoyances on that day. Some other difficul- why ? Because the lumher Is not being
ties we are face to face with to-day. There ;sawn on the north shore. Nov I want to
are brought into the couutry large numbers be fair in my statement for this reason. that
of men from. the United States. I do not say the intercsts of my riding are diver. I will
that the Americans refuse to allow Canadians admit that the iman who to-day owns a Cana-
to work in their luiber slhanties. They do' dian imit ani mill would infinitlv pr<rEer
not ; but the better class of men are brought that the state o affairs should continino hvileh
from the United States, and the reason is ap- exists to-day rather than return to hie $.
parent. u the first place, they have their duty. .I will admit that under the McKinley
own tuzs. aud these tugs bring with them Bill, by an automatic movement so to speak,
froi Micligan their supplies of pork ; and I 1there would be a return to the$ 2 duty ; but
hope that tlhis seCssion the Finance Minister even if there wvere, it would be infinitely bet-
will place sucli a duty on pork as will prohibit -ter that should exist than we should continue
any eoming in. this way to the north shore of in the position in whichi we are now. l regret
the Georgian Bay. They ailso bring in a large 1 that the Goverment have b ien i tlie past
nuuîber of nien. It is an acknowledged fact very much misled by statements in this
that a large numuber of Americans are emu- House. In fact, 1 regret to say that l 1>helieve
ployed in the camps on the north shore. they attached some little importaice to the
whereas Caniadia.ns are prevented from going remarks of my predeccessor from i st nimeoe
to work iu the lumber camps of Michigan by in this House, when lie assured the Govern-
the Alien Labour Law. That there are large ment that if they did not it once promise
numîbers of men from the States employed that the $1 duty imposed on lumber %vould be
in these lumIber districts I will prove by ex removed many mnilis on the Georgian iBay
tracts froin papers. Here is one: would be closed, anld that if tiey dared to im-

-\s'rs. Ring & 3Ierril, thie Amîerican lube~r tirm, pose an export duty-inark you. this gentile-
are lnhering exteisively i tis neighbourhnod ithman who was looking after the interests of a

gof minostly brouht lfrom ýsagrina1tw. Chicagolarge constituency, dared the Government to
and h lnit tiîm ates proî fits. do this-on logs, they would close up all the
Here is one from the Alpena, Michigan milis. My predecessor, Dr. Spohn, misre-

r journal h. presented the conditions of affairs there, and
î stated what was not in the common interests

Mr. W. C. Siînons~on, land-hoker finr A. Pack, who of all. but only what wias in the interests of
li n 1 tVveri inC Cana, andi wo pent soime tiline in, a few. What we contend to-day is rhn t
the~ camps ln the- Spamshî Hivroîuntry, arrived hone there should be one of two courses. ThereSaura iglit. J. lie usttry1igi lt Viciu
ta uu nî , ;i t tli . should be either a retun to the export duty
anlIs tere foIr AlIpena I)rties there are abou(it 120 or we should have our lumber admitted into

Alpeia me n. all t!ijoying tlh Ibest of health. The I the United States free of duty. I know
will put in therev tis seasot m , that it is not within the province of this
whicl will le rafted to this citv foi-g. House to legislate that our lumber should
Now, they not only bring in men, but they I be admitted there free of duty ; but it is
even introduced supplies for camp purposes. within the province of this Ministry to make
On this subject, here is an extract from the a representation t the United States Gov-
" Canada Lumbermafî," of Sth November ernment, that if they will not admit our
last: . lumber free of duty, we will at one impose

a ·prohibitory export duty on logs going into
Merrill, Ring & Co..have . 4hiped a large ca-goj that country. I do not blame the lumber-

of utensils to .be .td tleir logging operationus mi men who have bought, or the Local Govern-
your country. Among thle stuff are forty lig ment, who have sold these limits, if they wish

.hty nf 1re eI ri a ci item. wic the t sell more at bigh prices, through compe-
I tition between Americans and Canadians

Now. I say that this is a natter whiclh de-;; but I do say this, that, as the Ontario Gov-
nands at the bands of the Government the; ernment have determined to sacrifice the in-
most serious and careful consideration. This terests of the masses, thibGovernment should
year, on a low estimate. I am assured by not hesitate to do what is fair te all, Irres-
responsible nien. there will be taken from the pective, as the Minister of Finance bas said,
north shore of the Georgian Bay 400.000,000 of whether It Interferes with vested interests
feet of lumber. How long can this go on ?' or not. It is true that these limits have been
Figures prove that to-day, of the once great bought and paid "for, but there was no guar-
pine region of the north shore. ouly about antee to the purchasers that they would for-
10 per cent remains ; and unless vigorous: ever have the privilege of exporting logs
steps are taken difficulties will result. and out of the country free of duty. I nay
that before very long. Not only do we suffer add that when there was $2 duty against
in that regard, but there is also great dis- lumber, we were able te export lumber to
advantage occasioned te towns on the shores the United States in large quantities; and
of the Georgianu Bay, which, at great expense, te-day, owing te the depletion of their own

Mr. BENNETT.
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forests the Americans are prepared to buy turns show a most decided increas iin ihe as-
our lumber even to a grater extent than sessment rate. As far as the mortgag." ques-
when the $2 duty did exist. As regards the tion is concerned, a careful reference to the
matter of export duty, I have only this to state of mortgages all over the province of
say that a return to the ,old export duty Ontario will show that there aie e-mses other
of $2 or $3 would be suicidal. It would than those ascribed by hon. gentlemen. oppo-
only provoke on the part of the Americans site for these mortgages. For instanr-e, it
a returu to the duty of $2 or perhaps was only a few weeks since when a case
further reprisais by imposing a higher came to my notice of a farmer wlio bought
duty. If an 2xport duty is placed the adjoining farin to his own for $1,000,
on logs, it should be a prohibitory which lie paid for with $600 cash and raised
duty. I will grant that the question the balance by a mortgage of $404) on his
is a vexed one, and that the interests own farm. So you will find many suc't rea-
are diverse ; but i say that the interests of sons, from one end of the country to the
the thousands of people who are engaged in oilier, to account for mortgage§; and surely
the work of their hands in the lunber In- lion. gentlemen opposite will not argue that
dustry should be first looked after rather it is not a proof of prosperity when a farimer
than the interests of these men who are to- from his savings is enabled to purchase the
day wealthy. Now, the Budget debate has adjoining farm by means of ready cash and
t.ken a very wide range. Hon. members a small mortgage on his own. Tue hour is
have gone from Dan to Beershebah. In fact, late, and I do not propose to go further Into
the last speaker, the hon. member for Guys- this matter. My object was to bring to the
borougli (Mr. Fraser) went a little further, and attention of the Minister and this House this
I do not propose at this late hour to trespass grave question of the depletion of the forests
on the time of House with any renarks on in Ontario. I contend that it is a grave
that score. I would be pleased to see a little question that American capitalists should
unanimity on the part of hon. gentlemen oppo- come into Canada and invest in tinber lands.
site as to their policy. Let them go. as the. as they have done, and deplete those lands at
Minister of Finance has said, into the open the cost of the labouring men of this country,
and there tell us fairly and honestly what it is. and when you look at the timber business in
Is It the policy of the Reform Association as ail its present bearings you see that It
announced at North Norfolk, and as enunciated is not only the man who works with his
by their secretary, Mr. Donly, a policy of an- hands in the saw-mill or who Is employed in
nexation with the people of the United States ? getting out the logs who Is affected, but also
If it Is, then the Conservative party are pre- the mercantile classes who live in these towns
pared to mîeet them in open fight on ihat and the farmers in the neighbouring parts of
question and abide the result. If, on the other the country. And it must be borne in mind
hand, It is a policy of reciproeity with the that this summer this vast quantity of pine.
United States. ail that can be said must be four hundred million feet, would be sutticient
this : that we cannot, as has been pointed to run forty large saw-mills employing a great
out frontine to time, enter into any arrange- fliniber of men. distributing money through
ment with the people of the United Stntes the country and increasing our wealth. And I
for free trade, save on one condition. and do trust the Minister of Finance will not wait
that condition must be this, that we must until the report has been made. but consider-
place against Great Britain a tariff uniforn ing the stand the Government have taken
with the United States tariff against other upon this question. will recognize that the
countries. as they will not permit Can- appeal is to this Goverment and to this Gov-
ada to be a dumping ground for British manu- ernment only, because the Ontario Govera-
factured goods through whieh they could b, ment have been appealed to but in vain. and
shnuggled across the Une. After the gloomy will seize the opportunity which now offers
predictions of hon. gentlemen opposite, I must and I trust they will pass such legislation as
say it was a complete change to hear the will prevent and prohibit the continuance of
amusing speech, as I may tern it, to use a the export of this vast quantity of logs from
miMld phrase, of the hon. member for Guys- the province of Ontario year after year.
horouigh (Mr. Fraser), wriho for once forgot
his cry of distress and mourning. It is ab- Mr. MIACDONALD (Huron) noved the ad-
surd to point. as hon. gentlemen do. to the journment of the debate.
people of Ontario as being in such abject
poverty. So far as the census figures go. Motion agreed te ; and debate adjourned.
they show in my riding a very considerable
Increaso in the past ten years, and that is due Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjourn-
to this fact that It is a comparatively new rid- ment of the House.
ing. There were hundreds of acres of land
owned by the Canadian Land Comuany. and
lands from whieh the pine had been taken, and Motion agreed to; and House adjourned at
which had been sold to the farmers' sons, i Ip.m.
and the resuit was that thue townuships re-
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HIOUJSE0F COMMONS.M. COSTIGAN. The department have no
means of knowing the number of vessels re-

M2 2Oth Februaî'y, 1893. gistered out of Canada but owned by people
residing in Canada. It is understood, how-

The SPEAKÇER took the Chair at 3 o'clock. ever, that several large steam-ships and many
sailing vessels owned in Canada wholly or in

PIRAYERS. part are registered in the United Kingdom.
The following is the tonnage registered to

REPORT. December, 1892, viz.

Annml Report of the Minister of Piublic
Works. for the fiscal year ended 30th June. ,.!.
1 I92.-(Mr. Oulinet.) oc

FIRST IREADINGS.

Bill (No. 55) respecting the Lake Erie and
Detroit River Railway Company.-(Mr.
Fraser for Mr. MGregor.) New Bruniswick.. 946 101 8,5 1879

Bill (No. 56) to amend the Act incorporating Nova Scotia.....62.731 123 18,743, 429
the Moncton and Prince Edward Island Rail- Quebec..........1'408 275 75,884-162.638
way and Ferry Company.-(Mr. McInerney.)!l1,347 755 96,19721141,75()

Bill (No. 57) to amend the Act incorporating Nlaiitoba.......... 1s1
the Montreal and Atlantic Railway Company. British Cobuiihia 298 I 173 23,607 23,41S
and for other.purposes.-(Mr. Pope.)

Bill (No. 58) to incorporate the Autointi Total........02 234,711 964,12
Telephone and Electrie Company of Canada. --- .

(M.Taylor, for Mr. Girouard.)POT FIC ATK PTVL.

SECOND READINGS. M-Nr. DAVIES (P.E.L. for Sir Richard Car t-
Bil (N. 4) rspetin th '.lauto'.a nc wrigit) asked. Wlther the Postînaster-Gen-
Bih No.44)respctig te Maitoa 3l~1eral is aware that comipl.aints have been mnade

South-eastern Railway Company .- (M.r. La-i to the depa rtnient by Mrs. Les1he, of Kenipt-
Rivirei ville, that several letteirs addressed to lier

BiHl (No. 45) to incorporate the Cleveland,! have been opened at said office ? Whethîer
Port Stanley and London Transportation ýany Investigation has been made into sa-,id
and Railway Company, and to confirmi ani complaints ? If so, whether any report there-
agreement respecting the London and Port on bas been made ? Whetlier said report lias
Stanley Railway Company. -(Mr. Rtyckxnan,&& been acted on ? Who is tie postmaster, and
for Mr. Rooîne.) wyho is the assistant postmnaster at Kempt-

Bi4 (No. 46) to incorporate the Ocean Fi-1ville1?
delity Guarantee Corporation,-(Mr. Sproule.)! Sir ADOLPHE CARION. Com plaints have

BIH (No. 47) respectlng the London and been made to the department o! the nature
Port Stanley Railway Company. -(Mr. Tyr- mentloned, and an investi gation has been
whitt, for 3Nfr. Moncrieff.) made. A report was made in February, 181,

Bill (No. 48) respecting the Port Arthu.r, but no recominendation ivas made by the in-
Duluth and Western Railway Company.- spector, and no action was taken. The post-
(Mr. Macdonald, Winnipeg, for Mr. Mac- master Is H. G. FIerguson, and the assistant
doneSl, A Egoma.) ptmaster, J. D. Ferguson. Mr. Leslie, the

wiht)basked, hether the Postmwastr-Gen-

Bil (No. 49) to Incorporate the Atlanitic and era ow th complaint hae foin made
acle Railway Company. -(Mr. Taylor, for tears assistant postmasters at Kemptville-

Brere. is father being postmaster. On the appoint-
Mr. egin.,ment (Owiing to the resignation o! the la.,te

Bill (No. 4W) rto inprathe Clevelarndhv en pnda si fie hte

Bgreemeno.t0 respecting the ondrand Trpostnaster) of the present postmaster, Mr.
Railway Company.f Canada- -(Mr. Taylor, H. G. Fer on, fr. Lestlmes services as
for Mr. Tisdale.)w i assistant were dIspensed wlth.

Bill (No. 51) respectng the South-eastern i
Raiway.u-(3fr. Pope.) FISHING IN COUNTY. F RICHELIU.

Bill (No. 52) to Incorporate the Calgand b madeh artent of the nature
oret SRal lwa y Company .-(r. yr - overseer for the county oRiheaseu been in-
whttfor Mr. Mostructed to proibit fishg wtinFebthr , 8im9ts

o! bis districtat this seasan o the year?
TONNAGE OF CANADIA N SHIPPING. Have the GovernFent been aorned that te

tsheren o the cornt i o fthfe lan

Bil No D50)E repeting thked Wrand Trun tporstmater othepres posater, AMr.
toailwaylte toany o Canada-Mr alorgd So.lG. v beresn, r oLele'so servces prhs
onl(o 1)rsetn the South-eastern1S92

BMlrN. 52) Nto noprtTh.agr r BUEUakd a h ih
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Mr. COSTIGAN. The fishery overseer for GASPE AND CHICOUTIMI JUDICIAL
the county of Richelieu has been instructed to DISTRICTS.
prohibit net fishing under the icè within the
limits of his district. SimBilar instructions Mr. FAUVEL asked, What is the reason
have been given to other overseers in the that the judges of the Superior Courts in
province of Quebec. The department has been the judicial districts of Gaspe and Chicou-
informed that the fishermen of the county timi are paid $500 eacli less than other judges
of Richelieu, and more particularly those of of the same courts ln the province of Que-
the parish of Ste. Anne de Sorel, were noti- bec ? Is it the intention of the Government
fied of such prohibition. to place the judges of these districts on a

uniforn salary as their colleagues ln the said
WALKERTON MAIL SERVICE. province of Quebec ?

Mr*. LANDERKIN asked, Whther the Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I presume that
contract for carrying the mail from Walker- the direct answer to the hon. gentlemans
ton to the railway station has been recently question would be that the law fixes the salary
let ? 2. If so, to whoms atnd at whiat rate at $500 less ; but I presume the hon. gentle-
per year ? 3. Was It let by publie tender? ?'man desires to know the policy of that differ-
4. If so, who tendered, and what was t ence, and upon that I bave only to say that
aicunt of each tender ? If not let by the statute for many years has remained as
public tender, why not ? 6. Does the party at present. I presume that the difference
who recelved the contract hold any other was suggested by the reduced expense of liv-
Governent position? If so, what, and what ing in those districts and the snaller amount
salaryv is attached to it ? of labour which devolves on the judges there.

1 It is not the intention of the Government to
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. 1. Yes. 2.· propose to change the salaries of those judges

Aidrew McLean, 25 cents per trip. 3. No. until a general measure is adopted dealing
5. The existing contraet was renewed under with the salaries of all the judges of that
statutory authority on the same terms and class.
conditions. G. The department is not awar'e
that Mr. McLean holds a.ny other Government NEW HARBOUR, N.S., BREAKWATER.
pcsition, but I will have inquiry made.

ST. PASCAL AND KAMOURA SKA MAIL
SERVICE.

Mr. CARROLL asked. Whether the GIov-
ernment called for tenders for carrying the
mail between St. Paschal and Kamouraska,
lu 1892'? Was the lowest tender accepted;
and if not, why not ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The existing con-
tract for this service will expire on 31st
March, 1893. On 25th October last notices
were Issued inviting tenders. On 3rd Novem-
ber the existing contract was renewed, and
the notices withdrawn.

I. C. R.-ST. CHARLES BRANCH.

Mr. CARROLL asked, Under the direction
of what engineer was the St. Charles branch
of the Lutercolonial Railway conistruered ?

Mr. HAGGART. T'il enuginee r i charge
of the work were Mr. Peter Archibald and
Mr. W. B. McKenzie.

PIERS AT KAMOURASKA.

Mr. CARROLL asked, Whether It Is the in-
tention of the Government to carry on the
work begun in 1882 on the piers at Kamou-
raska and at Ste. Aune de la Pocatiere ?

Mr. OUIMET. The work on these piers
has been completed.

Mur. F A aked, me, as the Governmeut
received the report of Mr. Shewen, C.E.,
on survey made as to cost, &c., for the
breakwater at New Harbour. Guysborough
County ? If so, what is the nature of the
breakwater he proposes ? Estimated cost ?
Do the Government' propose to place a sum
in the Supplementary Estinates to build
said breakwater ?

Mr. OUIMET. Yes, a report has been re-
ceived. The engineer in his report on New
Harbour. Guysborough County, suggests the
construction of two piers of piles, brush
and stone, at the mouth of St. Catherines
River, with the necessary dredging. The cost
·ls estimated at $27,550. The quer' as to
placing a sum ln the Supplemc a- Esti-
mates for the work is now under consider-
ation.

ADMISSION OF AMERICAN CATTLE
INTO THE NORTH-WEST.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron) asked, Whether
settlers' cattle are admitted into the Cana-
dian North-west from the United States with-
out quarantine; on Inspection only ? If so,
Is it the Intention of the Government to
enforce quarantine regulations against all
American cattle entering Canada ? Have
-presentations been made to the Govern-
ment at any time, elther written or verbal,
of the danger of the British Government
schedunlng Canadian cattle If settlers' cattle
were admitted Into Manitoba and the North-
west Territories from the United States with-
out quarantine ?

$862-861
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Mr. FOSTER. Settlers' cattle are not ad-
mitted into the Canadian North-west from
the United States without quarantine, and
they are admitted on inspection only.

Mr. LAURIER. Since when?
Mr. FOSTER. The Governient is now

enforcing quarantine regulations against all
American cattle entering the Canadian
North-west. No representations, either
written or verbal, of the danger of the British
Government scheduling Canadian cattle if
settlers' cattle were admitted into 3Manitoba
and the North-west Territories from the
United States without quarantine, were be-
fore the Government previous to Canadian
cattle being scheduled by the British Gov-
ernhent.

Mr. LAURIER. Since when has this order
gone into force ?

Mr. FOSTER. Since Saturday.

PIiDIME BELANGER.

Mr. TARTE asked, What is the position
now held by Phidime Belanger, surveyor,
formerly of L'Islet? What is his salary ?
How long has he been in his position in the
employment of the Government ?

Mr. DALY. Mr. Belanger is at present a
Dominion land surveyor in the employment
of the Department of the Interior. His
salary is $1,500 per anuum. He has been in
his present employment since 29th April,
1892, and lie is one of the most capable men
ln the profession, and has been engaged in
survey work for the Government at various
times, and for varying periods for the past
ten years. He is not, and never has been.
in -the permanent employment of the Gov-
ernment.

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ST. JOHN.

Mr. COLTER (for Mr. Gillmor) asked,
Who were the tenderers for the copper work
on the roof of the Custon-house at St. John,
N.B., and what was the amount of each ten-
der ? Was any tender accepted ? If so, whose
tender ? Did the successful tenderer proceedi
with the work ? If he did not, was the con-
tract offered to the next lowest or any other
tenderer ? If not, why not ? Was the de-
posit of thé unsuccessful tenderer forfeited ?
Under what arrangement was the work done,
or is now being done ? Who has been or is
inspecting the -work, and what has been or Is
the amount of his ·pay ? Who Is supplying
or has supplied the copper and what price
is the Government to pay for it ?

Mr. OTITIMET. The tenderers were John
E. Wilson,* St. John, $5,380; G. Hebener,
$5,900; Douglas & Plunket, Toronto, $6,725 ;
Douglas, Douglas, Matthews & Bell, $6,920;
McGourty & Donaghue, St. John, $8,158 ;
James McDade, $8,884. The lowest tender,
that of John E. Wilson, was accepted. The

MNr. MCMILLAN (iHuron).

successful tenderer did not proceed with the
work. The contrac't was awarded to the
next lowest, who declined. It is not the
practice of the department to forfeit the de-
posit made by unsuccessfuIl tenderers. The
work is being done by day labour, under the
direction of the chief architeet, represented
at St. John by S. Adams, one of the clerks
of works at headquarters. who has direct
charge of the work. S. Adams Las been in-
specting the work. His salary is $90 per
month. The copper has been supplied by
W. H. Thorne & Co.. at 14 cents per poundi
for the original quantity tendered for, and
156 cents per pound for some additional
quantity.

POSTMASTER OF CAP ST. IGNACE.

Mr. CHOQUETTE (Translationi asked.
1. Whether the Government is awa re ithat
Mr. A. Beaulieu, postmaster of th p;arish of
Cap St. Ignace, has left the said parsh in
order to reside elsewhere ? 2. Did Mr. Reau-
lieu send in his resignation as post'naster. on
leaving the parish ; if not. is it tlie intenît n
of the Government to cancel his appointment?
3. Have any persons made application for
appointient to the position of postmaster l
the place of the said Beaulieu ; if so. who are
the said persons ?

Sir A. P. CARON. (Tran Iation.) In ans-
wer to the hon. member. I beg to state the
deprartment was informed that Mr. Beaulieu
spends three days each week away at Cap
St. Ignace, and when he is thus awa ilie
business of the post office is under the charge
of assistants who perform their duties in a
satisfactorv manner. Mr. Beaulieu has not
sent in his resignation. In answer to the
third question. MM. Gamache and Bissonnette
made application.

POST OFFICE OF NOTRE DAME DU
ROSAUtE.

Mr. CHOQUETTE (Translation) asked,
Whether it is the intention of the Government
to comply with the petition of the inhabitants
of Notre Dame du Rosaire and others, asking
that the post office be located in close prox-
imity- to the church ?

Sir A. P. CARON. (Trans'ation.) This
inatter Is under consideration : I asked for
informatiof which has not reached me yet.

THE EMPLOYEES UNDER THE SUPER-
VISION OF MR. F. X. BERLINGUET.

Mr. DESAULNIERS (Translation) asked,
What was the amount paid to employees of
the Government, whether permanent or tem-
porary, In the districts placed under the super-
vision of Thomas F. X. Berlinguet. C.E., be-
tween 29th June. 1891. and 29th June, 1892,
and from 29th June. 1892, to 31st December,
1892 ? What are the names of the said em-
ployees, and the amounts pald to each of them
respectively ? What amount of mo;ïey was
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spent by the Gove'rnmecnt in the sitil district
during ltat period, exclusive o* sumus paid to î
Mr. BerlinTeet ?

M r. OUI A IE T. (Tra nsla tio n.) The n1mes
of th i persons (-Iieploye.Iiby the Governimnt
ini thie distrig-t 1plaed ,-limdter the s-uperiviaion
of flie engieer., Mr . Berlingu(et, are incileid
li so) many pisy t thatit wouk< he impos
sible- to get them!i l:n answr to a qnestoni.
If 1lie hon. iieuiberf or xt. Mfîaurire (fMr. Des-
nulniers) is willing to mîake: a Imîotion to tha:ît
effeet. he will h-e li lhe infiorîmation lie re-
quires in lis question.

LT il fERCHEl1C 4 )MM11881.l

Mr. DAVIN. Mr. Spe:iker, before hie Or-
ders of the Day are cnl l e:1, I wisli to i.:oint
out. that there is a motion of mine oun the
Piper calling for the report of Mr. Just'ce
Wet.imore. vlo inquired int o tle harge-s
a gainst Mr. Corinissioner Herclmer. I ven-
ture to suggest to the Govermnuent that th's
report should be brought down without wait-
ing for us to irrivP at the motion !il regular
forn. It lias long been in print ; it lias been
given from Minister to Minister, and it lias;
been shownîI to outsiders, I believe. I hope ily
hon. fiend the President of the Council will
brimg it down inmediately.

Mr. IVES. I will have tlic papers prepared
so as to bring them down at the earliest
mounent : perhaps before the hon. gentleman
lias an opportunity of making his motion.

Mr. DAVIN. If my hon. frien·I will allow
me, I c n hardly think there is any nece'ssity
for delay. The report is in print.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I night suggest-,
Mri. Speaker. that, according to ihe under-
standinig we arrived at last session, no papers
should be tabled except on motion nade here.
I would, perhaps, suggest tiat unopposetd
io:tions should be taken, and tien the paprs*
ean e brouglit down without delay. Lf it.
meets the unaninous consent of the House,
I would suggest that we shmuld proceed vith
the unopposed motions.

M'r. LAURIER. I understand that refers
to motions which are not the subject of de-
bate and whicl are simply for the proiuction
of papers.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
Mr. LAURIER. I think we night do that.

H OOS OF COMMOS AND SENATE-
OF-FICERS. I

Mr. McMULLEN moved for:

Retin sihowing : 1. The manes, age, bi'th-place,
salary, origin and religion of the pennanent otlicers
and servants of the Senate and House of Conaions,
and the pernanent officerst and servants employed in
the Library of Varliament, as they stood at the ~end of
the first session of the Parliament of the Dominion of
Canada. 2. The changes, with dates, which have
taken place with respect to the said permanent offi-
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eers and servants, in each and vri y suicvcding 'es-
sion, up to date. 3. The names.~ge, birth-place,
salary, origin and reigion, of the -rmaneit. ofitcers
and servants of the Senîate and H ose of Commons,
and the perrianent office. .aud servants •iployvd in
the Library of Parliaient, as tlhey now stand o(n their
iespective pay-lists:- and thesaine particulars respect-

i mng the extra clerks, or those having ttempoIxirary or
sessional connection with the said Holiuses andI Libra-V
at the present iiîmomenît. 4. 'lhe sius paid for extra
work or outside work tri tie pernîmanent oftheers and
servan(ts of the Senate anîd iiuse of Commons. and
titih permanent officers anîd servants employed iii the
Libr.arv of Parlianent. from the? tirst sessiniii of thie
Parliaiient of Canada up to date.

Sir JOHN 'THOMIPSON. I am afraid I
will have to ask the lion. gentleman to let
that motion stand. It calls for a return from
the Senate, and it is not lin the power of the
House to order returns fromi tie Senn> te. I
would suggest to tlie lion. gentleman thlat,
wvhen lie <omnes to more 1h. lie would consider
tlie propriety of restrictinfg it sonewlh:t. be-
cause it calls for the birthplace, salary,
origin and religion of many persotns wio are
dead, and it migt take :i long time to ascer-
tain theso particulars.

Mr. McMULLEN. I will witlhdraw it and
put it in another shape.

MIoti.î wvithdr:w-n.

IH*ET'i.'IN ux nt o itE

C<'py ''f tile o)'nt.<f the l<iirs.,It3Ir 1% ic
W etliioi'<' r ti billtt'd bl•R oy. to iii-
Ilinre ilto certain clarg against LawrenIeHrhmer,

lnuniîîssio'ner of the North-west M.unted Police.-
(Mr. l>avin.)

Copies of ail htters, cori-espomb.nc-, ti etition an
otiier docueitnts received and excanged by thi
Government. repec-ting the dismissal of louardti;i
Lesage, postinaster of St. iéoin, in the county of
i laskmuonge, atnd to fianya~poitmienît or atippointmenvits
made to the ipsition smice the discharge ot the aid
official.---Mr. Legris.)

Retturn shîow-inîg the quaitity of pig iron prociced
in Canada in the vears 1870, 1î87 1872173, 1-74,
175, 1876, 1877, 1878, 1879 anîd 1880, andcl bouNeîtv
paid, if any, during those years. Al so amiioiit osf pir
iron impo>c.rted fromtî Great Britain aind the1 United
States respectively, and the total aunoîit imîported
during those y-ears.-(Mr. Macdonald, Huron.)

Retiiriiof all correspoidtcetelegrams,reportsand
otlier papers relatiig to the suspension of Ir. Edward
Hackett, Ini-spector of Fisheries, Prince Edward
1sland, in the year 1892; togetlher with copies of the
charges made against Mr. Hackett, the authority
given to the conmrumîssionei in Primee Edward Island to.
take evidence on suelh charges, the evidenîce takei,
aMd the report oaf the Minister of Marine thereon, to-
gether witl any letters, correspofnleiice, orders or
reports relating to the remis'taterent of Mr. Hackett.
--(Mr. Davies, P.E.l.)

Copies of all correspondence ani reports accurntlated
between the years 1876 and 1893 in the hiands of the
Govermnent relating to the Lurclier Shoal, near the
entrance to the Bay of Fundy, and pîroixi..d means for
the protection of navigation in that vicint.-(Mr.
Bowers.)

Papers, documents, correspondence, &c., addressed
to the Governmnent in relation to the best neans to lbe
adopted to prevent the spreading of cholera.-(Mr.
Landerkin.)
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Evidenîce taken before Mr. Janies G. Moylan, In-
spector of Penitentiaries, in connection with the inves-
tigation or investigations lipld by that official at King-
«toni Penitentiary durine the past year which resulted
iii the dismissa or resignation of certain officials of
thiat itiuin--(r.Somnerville.) 1

Copies of all petitions, letters and docuinents what-
soever. iin ,elation to the ehange in the location of the
po>st office of Notre )ane du Rosaire. -(Mr.
Choquette.)

Copy of the claini made by Messrs. l1. B. MeNamaee ,
& Co.. contractor, m connection with the reconiutu-
dati.' usmuuadey a selet o- nuiiitt*± of the House of
Co'unions, .îue. 18,87, with alrprs Order:; in
Coumeil and other papers relating thereto.-(Sir
Ilectoir Langevin.)

Return of ail p-rson r.-eeiving tishery bo'uities'uin
the Coiunties of Victoria and Guysborouih. N.S., for
the year 189.2, with aintmt paid each.-Ir. Fraser.)

Copy af any report to Couneil inade by lion. .1. A.
Chapleau lwhen Minister of Custoins. on the reorgaini-
zation (if the. Customs D.partment or recomiuîend-
ing vh-ines regaring that dt-Ipartmen't. - 1r.

Co>v of the questions put and the subjects ub-
mitted to the parties w 'ho presented theiselves for
preliininary or qualifving exa nination, or t>th, at the
last exaination for thei Civil ervice. -- (Sir Hector

Rtun shtwiing themiiiunber of Experriieutal Farin
reorts piilisied for the vear 1891 ; the nunber pub-
li hed inï Engish and Frnchl re.pectwely: the nuin-
belr alliotted t) echli mnemuîber of the 1ouse of Coumîons
and Senate, and the nunher still on hand.I--(3r.
Grien.e.)

WAYS AND MEANS-THE TARIFF.

11ouse resumîed tlhe adjourned debate on the
proposed motion of Mr. Foster for the House
t.o go into Comuittee to consider of the Ways
and Means for raising the Supply to be grant-
ed to ier Majesty ; and the motion of Sir
Richard Cartwright in aimiendmnent thereto.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Before enter-
ing upon the consideration of the matter be-
fore the House-the National Policy, its pri>.
mises and its failures-l wish briefly to an-
swer the charge made by the hon. gentleman
w-ho last spoke on the opposite side .against
the administration of public lands by the
Ontario Government, and show that such a
charge comes with very bad grace from a
supporter of the administration of the public
lands by this Government. He charged
that the administration of public lands by the
Ontario Governnment was inimuical to the best
interests of the people of that province and
caused them a loss of $30,000,000 in money.
Tlat charge is one whichn, l my opinion,
should not have been made in this House. If
made at all, it should have been made In the
Ontario Assembly, where it would be met and
wlere It would be satisfactorily shown that no
suchu loss. or any loss, ever resulted f rom the
administration of public lainds in that province.
I wish, however, to show briefly to tlose who

Sir Jous Toe1Psos.

may believe in the opinions expressed by that
hon. gentleman. that the administration of
public lands in Ontario bas been more in the
Interests of the people of that province than
has the administration of public lands In the
Dominion been in the interest of this cotun-
try. The mode adopted by the Ontario Gov-

i ernment of selling tieir lands came before
the Legislature of that provinee several times
during the last few years, and met with the
approval of botlh parties there. who agreed it
was the best plan that could have been put In
effect. In fact, wlhen the discussion arose
regarding the systen of placing these lands
on the market, the late leader of the Conser-
vative party in the House then, the Hon. M.
C. Cameron, gave bis adhesion to the plan
adopted by Mr. Mowat and bis Ministers.
Some tinie later an objection was raised by
one of the Conservative iembers and the
question again came under discussion, and
during that discussion the system in force was
endorsed by the present leader of the Conser-
vative party. Mr. W. R. Meredith, only four
members of the Conservative party object-
ing to it. Underethat system. at certain in-
tervals, tinber limits are put on the market
for sale. Advertisemnents are scattered
throughout the length and breadth of the
country, se thait several months previous
everybody had notice to attend the public
sale and could purchase limits if lie bid high
enough. In 1887, the Ontario Government
realized from their sale of lands no less
than $2,859 per square mile. For a
limit of fifty miles the result would be
$142,950 at that price. The ground rent
would be $150, or $3 per square mile. and the
timber dues would be $12,500 for the limit,
whidh would make a total of $155,000 rea-
ized by the sale of 1887. Now, according
to the regulations of the Dominion, they
would realize upon the sanie number of miles
as follows :-A bonus on fifty square miles,
nothing ; ground rent at $5 per square mile,
$250 ; timber dues, 75 cents per thousand
feet of board measure, $9,625, or $9,875 as
against $155,000 realized by cth regulatin of
the Local Legislature, or a sum in favour of
the regulation whicha the lion. gentlime.n criti-
c.ised in his speech. of $145,725. Now', the
hon. gentleman could not bring any charge
of extravagance or corruption iu connection
with the administration of the department
lu Ontario, but if lie knew the history of the
administration of public lands at Ottawa. ho
could not have said so much. For. in 1883
and 1884, according to the land regulation of
the Dominion Governnent. they issued
Orders in Council to thirty-two of their own
supporters for 1,507 square miles, for which
they did not receive one dollar of bonus.
Now, If that 1,507 square miles had been in
the hànds of the Local Legishature to be dis-
posed of, It would come out in this way : A
bonus, according to the average price. of
$3,722,290. But, according to the regulation
of the Dominion, that $3,722,290 went
into the pockets of private individujals
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and supporters of the Government. 1 in the direction of a reciprocitv of tariffs with our
think, in view of the history of the adminis- ineighbours, so far as the varied interests of Canada
tration of public lands, it came with a very may demand, will greatly tend to pricure for this
bad grace from my hon. friend the member country, eventually, a reciproeity of trade.
for East Simcoe (Mr. Bennett) to bring a I want to show how far these promises have
charge against the Ontario Government for been carried out and how far they lmive
the administration of the public domain. I failed. First, it was proimised to develop
may take time to refer to a few other facts the agricultural Interest. The Tory party of
of which lie should have taken notice. He that day sought to.make the country believe
does not remember the history of Hunters' that the depression arose fron the peculiar
Island, when, under the administration of fiscal system of that day, that is, a revenue
the Dominion Government, the timber there tarif. They sought to make the farmers of
was sold for $7,500, and, a few months after- this country believe that if protection was In-
wards, sold to a Chicago syndicate for $650.- troduced and established in this country it
000. or nearly three-quarters of a million, would produce a home market for the pro-
whiclh came out of the public domain of this ducts the farmers had to sell and that the
country and was about to go into the pockets prices which they realized then would be
of private individuals. But Sir Oliver Mowat much increased under the stimulus whieh this
got possession of the disputed territory just protection would give them in keeping out
previous to the bargain being consummated American caittle and Aimerican produets
and saved to the province of Ontario this which came in competition with their own.
large quantity of timber. The bon. member That was their argument. Now, at that
also must remeuber the story of the Rykert tinie it was a very plausible argunenl. We
timber limit. That gentleman received 100 believed then, as we b-,lieve n'ýw, that
square miles, according to the regulations of no protective systen could be estab-
the Dominion Government, for the suin of lished to protect the farniers, as the
$500. He afterwards resold that for $200,- far-mers o! he country produced surplus pro-
000, put a large portion of it in his own ducts, and these products lhad to be sent fron
pocket and in the pockets of those who were this country to find a market on their merits,
with hlim in the transaction. And wlho does and that these products, coming into open
not remember the question that came up here competition with the similar produets froin
a few years ago in regard to the timber, other countries, a protective tariff could not
lmit of Mr. Robillard, a member of the House raise the price to the farmers. But, as I
at that tine as lie is at present, who recAivea said before, the argument was plausible to
seventy-nine square miles of timber limnits for the farmer and many of then accepted- it.
the small sum of $310. Shortly after that he But they have been sadly disappinted. In
sold that timber limit for 550,000 and fact an hon. gentleman who vas a supporter,
pocketed his share-one-third of it. That and is still an inconsistent supporter of the
tiuber limit was worked for two years and party in power, admitted in his speech the
then sold for $60,000. It was worked for two other day that we could not protect the farmer.
years afterwards and then sold for $100,000, The member for West Assiniboia (Mr. Davin)
so that the $316 in the Treasury of the Gov- sair it was impossible to protect the farmer. I
ernment multiplied to $100,000 in the pockets5 do not know where lie got that new light,
of private individuals. Now, I challenge any but I think it must have been fro-m the very
person In this country to bring charges or able speeches presenting the facts which have
that kind against the administration of the been iade in this House from time to time.
.public lands in the province of Ontarlo. If not, lie inust have received the light from
Tlierefore, I think, as I said before, that it the pressure brought to bear upon him in
ca ie with a very bad grace from the hon. that great North-west country by the farmers
gentleman to make a charge here in refer- who had had practical experience to teachi
ence to that question. Mr. Speaker, 1 now then tihat the farmer could not be protected.
cone to deal with the National Policy, its le stated, as I understood, that the only way
promises and its fallures. In order that you to protect the farmners was to give then a
may have the full wording of the so-called cheap market to buy in. Last session the hon.
National Policy resolution, I read 1t to you. gentleman made a remark to me hat we got
The resolution moved in the House of Com- things cheaper under the National Policy than
mons by the late Sir John Macdonald, in we could possibly get theu if the National
1878, was as follows Pollcy was removed. But, Sir, by the same

That the welfare of Canada requires the adoption pressure, and by Uic same influee of his
of a National Policy, which, by a judicious readjust- constituents, and is practical expleience in
mient of the tariff, will benefit and foster the agricul- buying in the markets of the world, lie was
tural, the miinin, tiihe inanufacturing, and other in- forced to couie to a different conclusion, and
tere.sts of the Donimion ; that such a pohicy will hie was forced to express that conclusion on
retain in Canada thousands of our fellow-countrynien 1 the floor of this House in opposition to bisow obliged to expatriate thenselves in search of the' conclusion o! las year. That shows you, Sir
emnpvlnyment deied theni at home, wdll restore 1pros that the country is bearing down on thepoli-perity to our strugghing industries, now so sadly de- o
pre-ed, will prevent Canada fron being made a ticians, and bringing an influence to bear
sacritice market, will encourage and develop an active upon them, forcing thei to express the true
interp)rovincial tradei, and mîoving, as it ought to do, public sentiment lu regard ho thils ma tter,
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instead of speaiking fron a party stand-point. lias been ait absolute and comnplete failure.
Now, to, show you that the farmers are not Now, we eau only benefit the farmers in
satisfied, I will read a few extracts from three ways. First. we' can benefit the
some of the Tory papers of Manitoba iand farmers by improving the condition of the
the North-west Territories. The Minister of soil ; but I do not think that any Conserva-
the Interior represents the district fromt tiie will go so far as to contend that the Na-
which this paper comes ; it is a Tory paper, tional Policy can liave any influence in il-
and I suppose supported him inl his election. ereasing the fertility of ihe soil. The second
I will quote front the Brandon" Mail " way that we cau benefit the farmers is by

Under the proofs we have alrady avaned, ad giving them better markets to sell in. Now.
that iay be advaned fron day to day, there is no the National Policy has had a tendeney to
longer an argmnît for adhesion tothe National Policyi take good markets away fron them. It lias,
as it exists iin its relation to the farnier, and no mn> to a very large extent, prevented them froin
will defend it, except those who are vither under the selling their products nl their natiral
imifliience of the maiufacturer or wedded to a fad for narkets. the United States. A large numherwhat it may brmg. of the articles which they sont ihere in years
Now, Sir. that is strong language by a Con- past are now kept out by the double line of
servative paper. and I an sure that the edi- Customs that has bren establislhed by two
lor of that paper was brought to tihis conclu- foolish Goverunients. Now. have the
si4 n by 11he inlhiwnc of the farmîing cm- farniers received any imore for the prucxiets of
mnuniry in lhat neighbourhood. by knowing the soil ? Have tley received ay more for
their wants. by knowing what they paid for their wheat, for iheir flour, for their arley.
the things they bouglit. and the prices wvhichI for tieir eggs, for their horses. for their
they receivedI for wiat they had to sell. Now. poultry, their lambs, Iheir potatoes. ih1ir
let me give you ai expression of opinion by hay. their cheese and their butter ? Now. I
another Conservative paper in that section an in possession of facts to show that the
of the country. the Moosoini- Spectator " prices obtained under the National Poliy

are lower. on the average. than the priceslie .time lias coiit for tue d iitv on ii iijltt.it obt<iined tbefore the Ntoa Polici- cameand twine to be reduced, as aso thaitt ou cOai oil. al bra
we b.lieve, further, that the wishes of the pmopl.' .Minto existence. I have here a stateiment
thse respects must he met by the present ovenment showing tlie nuinber of cents higher that
anud perlhaps at the present session of Parliam:ent. The each bushel and each pound brouglit umler
country expects it, amid the North-et iot only the old regine. under the revenue tariff. tain
expects but lias a riei.ht to demlland it. it has brought 1im1der hie support cf the so-

called Nationa-l PolicySo we. see that thiere are organs of public
opinion speaking out boldly, speaking out -
freely, speaking froi a personal stani-point,
and a knowledge of the wants of the coim- IPrice Pric. .
nuity. yet speaking in opposition to the A froni fromr

party whicih they formerly supported in tis î74 7 - 1fî!p2-
ountry ; and this. to ny mind, proves clearly - - - -- -

that the mei lwho understand thecir own iii-
terests. wio know what they pa :for those.U
articles under the National Policy, are per-Wheat
ceiviing that it is in thieir interest not to Sp Barley.................. .5 .20

'5 ............ 4' 2port that poliey any further, but rater to.71
support their owii interests as they should do. Dressed Ihogs..........74 6.8 tBut there is another paper in the North-west Butter......... ........ .23 3
Territories front whici I wish to quote a few App.les, per barrel... 2.69 . 39

n that the member for Hays.................15.00 11 .(NI 7.
West Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) is the proprietor
of that paper. It says :

We are lin.aposition tobsay that a revohition has Now, any farmer eau see thaît the National
taken place in the rural districts of Ontario on the Pollcy had no influence w4latever in increas-subject of the tariff. and we know wlîat the opinion ing the price of his products, and, therefore.is here and mi nanitoba. e are quite certain that
the imîembîlers froin the couînties :will have to vote in it has been cf no benefit te thei. But it
favour of those resolutions. may be said, and probably will be said

Now, you do not really suppose that any
Sir, there is the opinion of a supporter of the Government is able to increase the prices ofGovernment. a paper which has supported those products ; the price of those products
the Government in all the elections, not only is fIxed In the English market where tley are
saying that there lias been a great change in sold, and, therefore. we cannot expect that.
the North-west, but there is a great change under any fiseal policy, the prices of these
in the province of Ontario, among the farmers articles c nbe- ncreased. That is vhuat we
in regard to the tariff. Here we have, always contended ; but the authors of the Na-
coming fron all parts of the Dominion, tes- tional Polcy proilsed that it would increase
timony from the farmers themselves that thei the prices of these products te the Canadian
National PolIef, se far as they are concernedi, farmner, and now we ask the Conservative

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron)..
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party. who inaugurated the National Po- question of cottons, in which it was shownl
licy, to make good. so far as they can. the beyond any possibility of contradiction that
promises they have made, or else acknowl- the people of this country had paid over
edge that those promises were false and $3,O00000 l duties on cottoLs more thai
muisleading. Now, Mr. Speaker, on the other would have been paid if there had been
hand, have the articles which the Canadian reasonable duties inposed on those produets.
fariner requires to consume been increased If those duties were removed, a large pro-
iii price, or are they cheaper ilian they were be- portion of the aunotit paid would be saved
fore ? We know that they are not as chtap as to the people, just as lias been foud to be

y wtould be if the duty was less or renoved, the case in regard to articles on which dutiezs
because we have the testinony of these very have been removed. Take coal oh, for in-
mien from various parts of the country, seek- stanoe. When the Miniiter of Finance pro-
ing to renove the duty on agricultural im-mised to reniove die t or rather wlat
plemtents, for one thing, evidently testifying hicalleI te hildeu duty, adiange sooa
ihaO.;t the price of agicutu"*upcnets followe&. That duty w-as suppose 1 to aio.tthatthe ric of griultural imiplemnents is
higlier than it should be, under the influence to a very small sunt. We tind. liowever.
of the National Policy. I1 do not say that that a nîarked result bas t'ken place, eveil inagricltfceravlie bton fro d TwhicaI co ale. -Mlen Ilef t,

« -ulstance.nWhenithetMinisterfoftFinance-pro-

(leriving ail the beiiefits from the proteetiveCmadia oil vs selliug at fro r1 cent s t
uty given totliîern ; for, on the one baud,e cen thser hdnd i now there ison-

they have to pay zi large duty on the raw notuced. Tithet papers to-day as being 12«!
laterial w-hict enters into the manufacture cents. There lias been a redction of ,

of those impleuietts, and tis couinterbal- cents per gallon ou hasccout of more favourable
inces uearly alil the advantages thet athe thae ntmwic by delers. Whey to.

receive at the other end fron the protection friand wo oppos me the other nigceit o tis
dvyi is given lieu. Now, if the duties question ca le over i e the othericaY, an-
wre removed froni he raw material, front w-e d a contveprstion on -the fa t tint col
mate roa which enters iorgly into t e manu- o lad faller lh Price al over tieonof
facture of agrichuual iuplem ents, an iic nan- icnsnperqaluence of f e reunoval of toisbidden
facurerseould a ake vtaose i ple ents aautyng e mhic t dmanufacturers hoaveno

iwuchi cheaper, and lie farniers could buy longer te power to charge the con ers aS
theu ioncwhchtaper. tlian tey do now. mlas inuli as forerly pis consueao ers ecau save
thte price of w'oollen goods in this coun- money by the removal of this so-called hidden
tiry fallen, conparably with wlat it duty. These facts prove to my mind at least
would under a different fiscal policy ? that the fariner lias not been placed in a
It is woll known that we pay millions in duties position in which lie ean sell bis products
on woollen goods used by 'tlie Canadian people, at a higher price, or buy the articles he con
aiud lthe larger proportion and lie higher dutiee I suines- cheaper ihan formeriy. 1 igit shov
are piaid by the working classes and the farim- a.sùuilar state of facts existing botinurv-
Crs, who use that class of goods on 1which gard to hardware and iron. Ihave, how-
there is a specific as w-ell as an ad valorem ever, slîc.wn tIis fouse clearly tiat tue
duty. whieh press very hea.vily on those who National ioiy las not fostered or benefited
consmne the coarser and heavier woollente agiultural interests or ihe country.

otc>ods. Have tie Government made binding The next question is, bas ix fostered
rtwine eheaper than it would have been under anddeveloî eti ining industries whwh
a different trade policy ? The farmers have 1 it promised W develop ? Thero 15 11

paid during the last ten years $2,000.000 on.coumtry in tue world possessing the salue
binding twine whici they would not have facilities as Canada for- the deveiopmenttof
paid if the duty Iad been the sanie as was the iron the coppèr industry and
paid on binding t.wine imported into the tUe nickel industry. Thre Is no coumtry in
United States. This can easily and conclusive- the world that possesses the sanie aniount
ly be shown, because the other day the Min.s- of wealtiu copper as we possess ou tho
ter of Finance, speaking on the Budget, gave north shore of Lake Superior. There is no
the House to understand that on binding twine more extensive reglon possessing copper ore
he was prepared to reduce the duty to 12. than the Lake Superior region, and yit there
cents instead of 25 cents per pound, whicli is hardly asound of a lammer to l)e bard
was the duty previously. What has been there and for the hum of industry we isten
the resuit throughout the country ? Binding inuvain. 1t is not so on the other sie of
twine lias already fallen 1 cent per pound on the Une, iu Miehigan, whicli is a generaton
the open market, testifylng that the presence younger tian Ontario, for we find 'thero
of the duty on the article increased the price thoiasands amd thousands of men engaged hn
to the conunner, for so soon as the announce- the development of the copper industry. not-
ment made by the Government became known withstandlng the fact that they are obligec
binding twine fell in price 1 cent per pound. to transport that copper 1.000miles to the
So it is evlident those articles under the smelting furnaces of Plttsburg, to meet the
National Polioy are not so cheap as they fuel ttere, and tbat trade b";boonîing every
would otherwise bie. Take the article of dywleorcpe eln r yn iet
cotton. This House flhe othter day heard aYtflcNioaPocyssposdtde

veryabl. clar nd epiit seec on the agricuhtluralitrest f thes counry.e
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veloped the iroilndustry in the country ? posed to put on an extra duty for the pro-
There is no country in the world-I can truly tection of the iron industry, he portrayed lin
repeat these words with respect to Iron- glowing language the extraordinary bouids
that possesses the same facilities for develop- which the production of iron was to take. He
ing the iron industry as Canada possesses. pictured in his own mind that in two or
'lhe iron ore of Nova Scotia is of first-class three years we would have at least 25.000

quality, the coal region is contignous to the people engaged in the production of ironi. aid
iron. beds, the linestone rocks are in the same although there was a duty of $4 a ton an a.
neighbourhood, they being used as flux in the boumty of $2 a ton put on at that thue. in
rrelting of iron, ships are wiitbin a few two years afterwards. notwithstanding il
miles of these places, railways are pene- this fostering of the mdustry, the IiodUCtion
trating thei iountains of iron in every of iron was less than it vas before. Tbis
direction for the purpose of providing facili- proves tbat we are paying far too mueh ont
ties for transporting the mîanufactured of the pockets of the people for aIle icii-
rticles. I repeat that no other place, on the provement $ the production of iron h at we,

continent possessos the saine advatages and1 get in retur. There is notiter point ahivl
facilities for cariiying on this industry. The I wish to make. Last er we imported.uin
Dominion as incurred a ver. large ex- i round numbers, $10,n 0i worth of is
piense l protecting the iron industry. Wc and we have paid on that $2.800.000 u
have iniported during the ast e ten years e When It cameinto proehands of the i1 t er.
ctin tons of pig iron, on whie ad utywas ge would at least add 2no per cent is
Dai of $2.234.0 . A bounty vas also paid proit before s, pssei wooftis hands to
on pig iron produced here during those years the consumer. That would amount to $700.-
to the amount of $329.000, or making a total 1000, or taking the duty and the profit. it
sum paid by this country for the purpose of would represent an extra cost to lte people
)rtotecting the pig iron industry, of $2,563,- of $3,500,000. As far as T could as--ertain

000). Let us see how much we have received from the different documents through w hiie
fronm that expenditure. The production of I looked for information. as well as froinli-
piig iron in 1878 was about 16.000 tons. the formation which I received fron other
Production of pig iron in 1892 was a little sources, I find that the protection of the ir.n
less than 26,000 tons, or an increase of only lindustry in this country will cost a similar
4.000 tons, after spending $2,500,000 in grant- sum to the consumers by reason of the in-
ing protection to that industry. Last year creased price which it enables the sellers of
we iiported 68.918 tons, on which we paid irot to put on the home production of
$275.000 duty. We paid on 20.000 tons manu- all kinds. The Canadian peopfle are,
faetured. $40.000 hounty. and the profit therefore, paying $7.000.000 annuailly on ae-
which the manufacturers were able to place cotimt of the duty upon iron produts inclu.-
on the home produet on account of the duty, ing what is Imported, and what is ima mifac-
was 880,000. We have paid to protect the tured in this country. Just think of it for a
iron industries for one year $395,800, and moment, Mr. Speaker. $7.000.,000 a. year enm-
that sum was paid for 20,000 tons, even sup- ing out of the hard-earned money of lle
posing that the protection was the cause of !people of this country, and principally froi
the production of those 20,000 tons. We have the farmèrs, because, as we all know. the
paid on every ton $19.75, in addition to pur- agriculturai Implements used by flicfariners
chasing the iron after it was manufactured, are largely composed of iron. Thîr
at a cost of $10.50 per ton, that being the lng machines, their nowers, their reapors-,
cost of production hast year ; or, in other their dris, their ploughs, their rakes -iil
words, we paid twice as much for the pro- Impiements that they use on the farm. are
tection as the iron vas worth after it was argely omposed of iron. Therefore. a
placed on the market. But did this protection larger proportion of this $7,000.000 comnes
increase the iron ore product in Nova Scotia? directly out of the. pockets of the farners
Let me give the House some figures In con- i than out of the pockets of any other class
nection with the production of iron ore in of the people. Did you ever consider how
that province. In 1880 iron ore was produced much this enormous suni would amount
In Nova Scotia to the amount of 51,193 tons; to in, say, ten years only? That
in 1881. 39,843 tons ; 1882, 42.135 tons ; 1883, would be $70,000,000 of noney which
52,410 tons ; 1884, 54,885 tons ; 1885, 48,129 in ten years is drained fron the
tons ; 1886, 44,388 tons ; 1887, 43,532 tons ; people of this country in order to give pro-
1888, 42,610 tons ; 1889, 54,.161 tons ; 1890, tection to the iron industry without any good
49,206 tons, these being the last figures I can result whatever accruing fron It. la.l tihis
obtain from an authentic source. Take the Iron'industry developed under protection, and
period of five years, from 1880 to 184, In- If there was a prospect of its being able to
cliusive, and we find the average production stand on its own foundation after a few years
of iron ore In Nova Scotia was 48,00) tons, of protection, then It wou'd not be so tad ;
and taking the last five years, from 1885 to but when we find that there is no improv.
1890. we find that the production was ment, then I think it is time for the Govern-
47,000 tons. You will remember, Mr. ment to call a halt in this matter, and relieve
Speaker, that in . 1888, when Sir the consumer by reducing the duty $70.000,-
Charles Tupper In his Budget speech pro- 000-as much as the Canadian Paciie Rail-

Mr'. MACDONALD (Huron).
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way cost (ur people in cash ; lialf as muc lilin reference to the state of the country.
again as te whole system of the canas f Mr. LANDERKIN. Except that they lied.
the Dominion has cost ; twice as nmeh as the
original cost df the Intercoloii'a Railway ; IMr. MACDONALD (Huron). Probably as uly
twice as much as the total annual exper.di- lion. friend says. Let nie read to yo nte opin-
ture of the Government for the cor duct of ion of the "Empire," and I suppose that Tory
the affairs of the country and lihe cons1ri:e- opinion will be considered good by gentlemen
tion of public works ; as much as would pay opposite. The "Empire " blames lhe Liberal
the interest on the publ'c debt fcr seven prty for the exodus and for thi presenît con-
years ; that is what comes out of the pockets dition of the country, and in the issue <f
of the peoplo every ten years in order to give' 27th August, 1891, it says:
protection to the iron industry. This ainount That the (last decade has not shown a larger incr,;I.
vhielh cones out of the pockets of tl:e people is in n s a ase du1e to t w tacties ofino inconsiderable ieair u o att

for the protection of the iron industry and these politieians who have persistently preached dis-
vhich, be it remenbered, does not result in courageinent. They have iluced men to leave the

ail increased production, wculI buy a. strip country and assailed anid hindered in the nioumev
of land one mile in width, exttnding from narkets of the world, the great commercial under-
Halifax to Vancouver, at $25 an acre. If takings of Canada.
that aniount of $70,O00,000 was transformel Then, in order to prove, or to give a founda-
into golk, and then a ton put on eai wagon, tion for this statement, it quotes an extract
there would b 150 wagens, requiring 15) froin the spseech delivered lby the Hon. Ed-
teams to draw theni, and it wou'd forn a ward Blake on lSth April. 1880
golden procession of one mile in length. Né, d There has been great shrinkage inwe be astonished. wien such a drain is m. .e Thre has bee great riat of halu tokea
on the people of this country. and largelyet There hta beendepin i trade rai
from the farming classes, that weý are underj commerce.
a cloud and in a state of deplessioi. We An hie "Empire" remarks:
need not wonder that the country is depressed
when we look into the2 matter in th:s wiy. Pleausant reading this imust have ieen for itending

I come to a point now on whech my hou. nugrants.
friends opposite nay say : There they are Now, I wil! give you sone pleasanut rea(Ilng
again defaminng their coun ry. I am gong for intending enigrants fronm anothier source,

Iwhlihtlic -Empire * did îlot quote aund
to speak for a short time in reference to the
exodus, and I suppose that lion. gentlemen nioralize upor. u ithe same way. Thiey are
opposite, taught by their superiors in ofle, sinilar statements to those maîe by Mr.
will say : There goes the Liberal party again,' Blake, but they were made under different

iconditions :
ueaýmng the country ainu spreatung ueore
the world that our people are leaving us to
tind a home in foreign lands. How unpat-
riotic ? How wrong to make tIl.e stateaent
that our people are not doing well. Well, I
do not believe it is anything of the kind. I
believe that when we cone here, we come to
censult together in reference to the country
and tits conditions. It is the saune as when two
doctors are ealled i to consult over a patient
who is very sick. The patient may have the
best character in the world, but we eone to
investigato his present condition, and that is
the thing to seek. I do not think it will be
any reflection on the part of the doctors to
say to him : Mr. So-and-So, you are sick.
You have certain troubles. and we mnust con-
sult together to find a remedy in order to
restore you to convalescence and health. It
would be no reflection on theii man's haracter.
His character would be as good as it was be-
fore, but he was sick and lie required a cer-
tain remedy. We are here to-day, Mr. Speaker,
for thq purpose of considering the condition
of this country, and if we lid that tie peo-
ple of this country are not in a good condi-
tion, it Is for us frankly to express it one to
th.e other, and to seek by the wisdon of both
parties to put them In a better position than
we find them to-day. I suppose that was the
position that the leaders of the Conservative
party took when they spoke in very nearly
the sane language as we are now speak'ng

I regret to say that we iust point to dern-eiated
vailues and smal dividends. To-day we have limited
narkets with low prices. To-'Iay the country îs

greatly depbressed.
You would almost think, fron the language
used, that it was the same gentleman who
spoke in the one case as in the other. But,
Sir, this was not spoken by a Liberal. but by
a man who stood high, and who still stands
high, in the estimation of the Conservarive
party-a. mai. who was at on time the
Finance Minister of this country. He made
use of these words while deliverug lus
Budget speeeh mi this House. Since that time
he has been elevated to a higher posit ion
still ; he is now the Lieutenant-Governor of
New Brunswick. I mean Sir Leonard Tilley.
Sir, if it was unpatriotic on the part of 3Mr.
Blake to make statements of that kind, how
was it on the part of the Finance Minister of
that day ? But, Sir, let me give you some
further samples of the litera ture which was
cast abroad a few years ago. lere are
some choice specimens :

The Dominion in all its provinces lias now for soine
years been suffering froin commercial depression and
financial stringency, unexampled in severity in the
nemory of the most active man of to-day.
This would have been splendid literature to
send to England and Germany to induce
emigrants to come to this country. Surely,
if the Conservatives endorsed Ithis language,
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îhley cennot 1111(1 nd lucli fitult %vitli tue ild ltlSuîne lion. MEMBERES.Oh, Oh.
in guge lwidîi 1. Blake expreýsid his riMri

opnon îlizt thie comnvy 'vas s LXNDEIIKIN Bine vain
Trie ext ract gîc»cs on: Mr. MA\LCDONA-%LD (Çlhxron'i. Wheu bline ritn

Tite,;t- lave oli n îiirtasliit ii i itenlsitv matil ii ic yon botli sides, we wou1(1 have very
uo; t a ~~e Mt, :tt' <'Ed~-lttie to -,intl,%vleii yoiu take itue leue ii

oui~twts~ ... fri these -speeches of ho'. çgenltlûeen o-
coîidaiig.jposite, there is very littie left i l thoî. Now.

1istoryv lias repewated itself, and m-e now il, lionèl. gentleina.i occupying a. verv high :îîîd
frllon end oft lie country 10Illte other a prolnd position in the coîmik e f this coluntry.

wai ofeonphîut.It eesouspoke as follows
_NIIVof tuie farilers IliIthe favolurv. prt>vile e(f 0111 credit wvas xedi ii Eniglauti. ini tilt- 1Vmuitî'll

0Iltarie Iîav iMbeeiîj>elilimpebollage qanitts StaLtes and ;11ail tt' wvur1d 've, buit get llitil, iît
'4f ('(br foi. rorvvn(eî'. and t en l i seule districts. (h) -te~t. mnpw ?Y lstead qef ct.nhfdefle.tliiere is (1 i'ti-list.

vht.Inistend of et selvvry%, .. at ie toffieiai <.':. W li

'Nw;Mr. Speazker. w;as it not. very foo6istî a 1 heve i.îm s 'ilei>1
indeed 4lfi tbiiv ly mai1l Io -ay ihlit il w,,Is (Illet Leok an %uuld vmiand voU -ce tilt, 1h. .î'nv liaxîds q 'f

10 the policy of Ille Govemiuenit tha-ýt w'heat!:t.>iî askilig- leave t-) laixourl. 'Iiey ;art' îm.'w leggars.

lias tue poiver of' bringing refreshiing shovers 1illuutis. but they dsî''t.' have a fair day's wa-zgts f. 'r
of' rain andi sunshinc. I t.hink thiat is iii the îaq fair dav's ; work.

hnîmids of fProvidence. The rea-son ilie people Bu vadew5t W s&eI.*j.lirîg4't'of 111.1t;day w-ere comlpelleil to àluport vÎîeati th(. UuiitSt.( ates. NVc e thé- skilvd atsa .the

and .ratiîî wvs fihat teir ewn landls at tliatsrn-addymm îe xdtî~atv'v1î
part h1iia r .Iuncttîre refuse.i to yield ;a titmcb efw -.tilx;ie, t Caaai'ivtiig t' twh.t'

ency . T t wais not the f-auli. of lie GOV- the ealt te ht' power alud thle strelugtiî of a fi,*trgî

peoffle (if tleholnt.ry f'blat lte hlteMacui
Gevernuut l(I s responlsilîle for tht. ut t Nw. wlîovs Ille Imali lo wis so tnup:lx-

thet g,ýentlemlan -bmvhose specIî I rn n.;îiotie as to stili) titis cointî'y fro. le <i Io
~ven stli urter.lie:'~id.end ipreaceling csit doctrinîes Iront ilite publi.

The a~gt xeu fmînvl.e .~ platforuî.s ? Sir, hie was Ilhe ii:în i lî.. saidi
te miiiit f ollv Y tltUoit oneOoccaSion t1tzit 1ltsUh< lie

and~~~va seuei1 i.rgg. îu hi îmïsvd li' 'bout and a British sn1bjeet lie vofld . Cin Iî-last imuiîe tor te-n mmontli, .,iisudtbtl.t-4hlylargrer'- qnvvoerenryi eeedb et~
than ac-e of bfr. brewd itin'i ii u' .iement sitting *on11 tceopposite LenIchesý. YLcý .

sneiauN s1id in 1877
Yhnwc ispe:îkabout uiîetgage . eare toldi

that w-e zare <ery our conîîtry, itîtat we lOftOUit'av- et l gli istai fte .'l
are eiidiig h.i opiitbu of i 1 o v.i ions1 ifatries (If tt' tmnIite t z ttvs kaud thltre lie w 1ii tin(l

pairts of the old l>ut ere was a 4.0lte- 1 tut, Canaditan :artisan wor-kiug aiddoiîîgwel.am
iit wl-lî spoke eof more înertgage; 1%liaving î therv-foretint going back. It griet.qý1i nie te th sel

beeit l)laced ont property during the nin o fas za Canladian. mvhîeî lili iShr<ket- ohlivr day. tc'
ten niiontits previons to the tinte ho wvas spea-k- I1 ttld that tilt, IK)Ibtlatic)ii had merasdudtm' ttht-
ing th.tan et-et before. Thoen lie winds iip Iiiligr iii- niece cf til.' Liberal Cigovvirnt. >:jh

whonî we cughit te hiave kept aîneulg ourselves. titiln.
Is tlîtx'' e I scile'- ini saesiaisi> Are ' i ll ni a 1i i l i'eIti h t ('uglit te hiave e l v ori- îîri

Cabinet Ministers cîîlv cashiers te ecie .d (is-in Our factories, hallve been iv ,%elnawav hy the1wise
trihute the revenue. alid ctlieers tof thl te pr- j b thtie.demient(Il-ti lise a çgo4 1Sech ira--v
serve tilt- îx'ace If thies-e are their (lfltie-s ouï Mii1-theinsan1e IK)bClc .- ul t of jo>iiey.of tlit. Lili -ra
ters are too înanly ami, vastly overi)aid. jGvrnet
NKow. who was it that miade suchi a tirde Yoitisoe hle attî'ibuted tuewlthol-<" * 'xcduIts to

tfits ;ugnst tUts coîuîtry ? Mho would lion,.h aiuhfunee'teLIe'i&oen
gentlemen opposite imagine would do it? lie ment. tlîolieghtIle 1lion. F'iinanle i -litiisttei'.
w-as a inember of the late Sir John «Macde(on- WUC Cein isBdet pehth tit
ald's Governutent. Ile mw'as afterwards ele-: dayl, said thiat whatci-er the tisea-l policy w'ais.
vated to the Scne and becanie thie le:îider w'%lîether it was frec tra«de or a irevenue taî'I-ff
of thiat body. He ulUimately reeeive(l tok-eis! or ta îbîoteetive tarl-ift. lit-ofe IIe lvouigî)
of esteem tit the hands of Hem MLNajesty Queen 1w-yHO 011eson10 Saly even lvOre thanl
Victoria atud w-a dubbed kuiglit, andi is nowtvha t. He &slys :a
know-u about titis cotuntr3 a.s Sir Dui de The p eople we ought to have kp unnorevs
pheérson, one of the leaders eofItle Liberai- the men, woneu atud children who o~ughit to have be
Cûrservative party. Ami yet neither l ine tworking ini our factories, have beýen dî'iven 1)' the'
'Empire " nor in any of the other Tory Iuniwise, by the dexnented, to uise a Scoteli îdîî'se,.13'

papeis of this country lias ene word of refer- thoeinant outcyorat piccf the Liheral.
once been nide te thelgae usetid Gvemn ci f h outy
thesùe nît few yea -n'io. Buit i1 vautXAI iany of titheiehon. gentleentopposite ac-
to, quote a lit&e mûre, seo as to cuse ns, in ilie flae e ofsuîeha îeî'e.1ul-
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Iry Now, I do nîot say that Sir .lohn Mi - said that o tuntral increase was Iless tl
d'onuald or Sir David Macpherson, or :y of that of the United States. let lhon. genlmn
Ilîe. m ,CI. if they believed on sientieus y opposite give us their reason for tihat opin-
tihat the country was in that condition. were Ion, beeause it used to be larger. andif ithe
wring in expressing the:r opinion. On the number I have mentioned. and1 hih I have
col r:u-, it was their duty to do sro an i to taken fromn Ihe Governmnenit reports. actually
try :imd influence the Iople to adop. any came into the country. I repeat my question.
lhange of policy which they conscientiously Where are they gone ? They are not found
tuglht would bringz about an improvement. in any of the provinces of Ithe Dominion. ai

Il is equally the duty of the I 1icr il party therefore we must conclude that ithe tSItIl
to-day to point out th means tof safety and people we shouhl have here, have go1e
induce the people to bring presure on the somewhere else. With regard to the number
;-vernment to adopt such means and thus re- of Canadians in the United States in 1871,

n voI the depression imd·r which we are .1381 and 1891, I have nothing to say. I de
suufering. The lion. genltemn proposed a not say thar 9,St.00 Canadians went away
r m Hedy. He said from Canada. There may not have byeen

If :hi country had a judliciousystemf taxation '3000 who Went away ; but the people
it~ie- workipep would be toilingu~ and di welX>l in whomi we brouglt l to be settlers and
teirkwn country. citizens of this coluntry-t.hîey and the C;n-

adiaus together. to the extent of 980,000.
W.-l. le could judge for himuself w-hat vas a have gone, according to the census returns.
ijitijotis system eof taxation, :md he estab- ln the Anierican census retus l spuciai
lished wha.t. in his opinio:., was sui a no1ie w vu be taken ef foreigners wh bwent
system :uand we had the right to expect ihat. iito tlle Iiid States trom ('an:ua1:1 but that
if his -remnedy w-ere a good o::e. th i people numblir has undoubtedly gone from Canala
would remain in the counit r- and its codi- amd geoe somneîwhere. and I wvant a reasonable
ltaion would imuprove. Have thv r ,mained and phimsible solution to the question :Wvhere
viri us ? I amn not going at length to argue have they gone ? lon. gentlemen opposite

ont Ilhe census. but I will give a few tigures say we are not fair. when we compare li
wvhieh I challenge any gentleman on the Trea- census of one section of tlie Uiîted States
sury henches to answer satisfactorily. I hope with another section of ours. i1 am goinug t>o
tlie lon. gentleman w-ho is to follow me wil take up fth challenge thrown out by the
t:ke a note of this. We had ilte rihtl to ex- Minister of Finance the other day in his
poet in this country a natural inerease Cquai Budget speech to the lion. mnemuber for Somh
te rhe' United States. It has always heen the Oxford, when ho said:
g-eral opinion that t.he natuîral increase of
Canada w-as greater than that of the United Let meu cal) mv hou. rits attention te the North
States. Wte know. as a fact. that ithe fa milies Atlantic states, nine inii uumnbr, and when he is going
in Canada are, as a rule larger than those over.census statistics, let ue ask him OttrglY
iii Unuited Staites, and. therefore, w-itlou onsider thiat portion qf it, tlieN Englal
straining a point at all. we Could xpet. at State.s and the Nothti Atil ltie tates,.
lfstanatural ietaseei this countre do t esyaia, taking in.

t. a a a e• of course, the great state of New Ytork and all1) that i the IUIted States. Vey wl, If betwet. it is more fair to t-a- thse twoI great
thmat assumnption is correct. we know that the strtees of ciînmtry aud compar- thlie two.
natural increase during ilie last decAde :a
the United States was 14 per cent, and thIa l e asked us to take tie nine North Atlanti-
the imnigration into the Uniled States was states and compare themi witi thse por-
fri-m 14) to 12 per cent, making a'together tions of Canada whiel are comparatively
an increase of about 25 per cent. Nwif settled, and I think that would be a fair
our natural increase had beenc equal to tihat conparison. What does that coinparison

tflie United States. nanely, 14 per cent, show ? I lind, after having gòie over the
that percentage o our population in 1881 census of thei ine states referred to-Maine.
would give 604.000 ef a natural increase. New Hampshire, Massachusetts. Rhode
Tlhen. according to the report of the Depart- Island, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Vermont
'mient of Agriculture we lird that we 'and Connecticut-that they had in 1880 a
br>ught into this country 886,000 of populatio of 14,507,407, and in 1890, ten
immigrants since 1881. whio expressed years later, a population of 17,364,429, or ai
their intention of renaining !in Canada, ad increase of 2,887,022, or a percentage of iii-
it co'st us about $3,000,000 to bring these crease of 19-69, as comnpared with Nova
peple iu. If yoiu add the 604,000 natural Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Is-
increase îwhicli we hiad a right to expect, to land, Quebec and Ontario, whieh show an
these 8S6,000 who caille in, m itenîdîin, te increase of 7-84. That is nearly three tiies
seule hiere, you get a total of L .,00. as much increase in those very states, whicl
Subtract froin that our actual licreaise. he said would furnish a fair comparison, as
which was 504,000, and you hav-e 98,000 in the provinces I have imentioned. Let me
missing. Instead of an increase oif 1,49t)omX00, now select a few states, of which the fol-
which we shiould have. we have only 54,000. lowing table will show the growth of popula-
Where are the 6,000 gone ? Ifit. will be tion
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. -when these wvords wvere spoken, was $1.4S9,-
C00. and, in t192. after wiaiting three years

increa for what we expected to be a great trade. we
find that it has fallen -to $1,027,50', or $4C.1,500

. less that wlen lie oasted there wa an
opiening for the great t rade for Canada. or

..lain.. ... ;48,3; i0,266 11,330 1 nearly 40 per cent less. But la the same
2 Nt-\wHa shire 34 ,991 375,827 2r,836! 8.î speech he said
3 .lassachustts.1,783.085 3,233,407 450, 322 25 1i
4 -lîhde Islaid.. 276.531 345,343 68,81225 The West Indes-, richin elements of tra. wich
. C(IlmeCticut . 622.7M0 745,81 123,11(20 complmentiti urs affor a ield fr wh ich we bl-ieve to
6 Nt-w York.....5,082,871 5,98i,934 899,0 317 he a permanent and iprotitable trade.
7 NtwJ,%%..., 1131,111; 1.441,017! 309 901 271'.IPenns ni.. ia4,2.1. .248,574965 30N 2 Now, Sir, iu 1879, we had an expoit trade

>erntvi....... 3,232. 81, 3 -81 with that country of $3,500,000. Nowv. after
S-- -- thirteen years of expectation, after a visit of

T'otal im-rease. 14,507.4I-G 17,364,4292, 857 ,t2219 19 the Finance Minister to these islands for thle
purpose of establishing a larger and ]more ex-
tensive trade, after an exhibition of the Can-

In the last state an increaIse was not ex- adian products made there under the coim-
pected, because it is a very poor state, mnuhi missionership of Mr. Brown, at large ex-
poorer than it was ten or twelve years ago, pense to this country, after all these efforts
and some of the land has been washed from have been made, we find that our export
the inountain side, leaving the barec, sione,1 trade in 1.892 was only $46,000 mor1e han it
and some of the land besides lias gr.tly was thirteen years ago, or au increase of only
depreciated, so that the people have had to l per cent. And yet we are told that r.ew
abandon their farms. No condition of that markets are being opened up and developect
kmd can be found to exist in any for the sale of the products of the Canaiditan
of our provinces, and, therefore, the people. This increase would not p·tv the ex-
saine conditions were not operative. anid a pense of the commissioner. More tlan thar,
comparison between Vermont ndf manysince that tiie subsidized steamers have
of our eastern provinces would lot be 1st. heen placed upon tfiat route. running frio St.
Now, take the increases in our provilnces i1John and Halifax to the West Inies, sub-
In Nova Scotia the increase was only 2.25 1sidized by the Canadian GoveiiLt. and,
per cent. Notwithstanding that it is a fat ! after seerral years of that. expenditure, we
agricultural country, notwithstading that it is have only $40.000 worth of goods s nt to that
a great muinerai country, notwithstnding that| country more than we hiad in 1979. A nd
it is a great fishing country, it had increased still, the Finance Minister tells us tiit we are
in population only 2.25 per cent. Newv Bruns- j opening up a great trade with f: 'reign conn-wick, a province having large capabilities of tries. The Finance M[inter goes on still
expansion and land comparatively good. iuch| further and says
betteru ianme h land in Vermont, only in-
creased .02 per cent. Prince Edward Island,
also a ric and fertile·province, with magniti-
cent lisheries, only increased 18 per cent.
Quebec increased 9.53 per cent, and Ontario
9.(;5 per cent, naking an average, as I said,
of 7.84 per cent, as compared with 19.69 per
cent in the North Athmntie states, with which
the hon. gentleman asked us to make a com-
parison. Thus, we have taken up bis own
position, w-e have accepted his own challenge
and have proven by the figures piaced berore
us in the census of Canada and the census of
the United States that Canada has not in-
creased as we would naturally expect it to
do. Now, Mr. Speaker. I come to another
point. The National Policy has failed to find
many new markets for the Canadian people.
The Finance Minister, four years ago, in 1889,
boasted la these words :

South Anierica witlh its different Govermuents, with
its vast natural resouces, witi its (demfand for certain
articles ,which% ve can supply of the best kind, is ready
tg trade with us.

Well, Sir, we could not say anythIng aganst
that statement In 1889. But how much have
we traded with them and they with us since
that time ? Our export in that very year,

M. MAcDon (HLurn).

S Lying out to tih 'east ar Chinila al'] .bJ aui. ai t he
Govenan1111en't, uindful of thf >e possibilities tf' tr:a. in
tlat direetion whiI lhave( alreadyv been <- 1 ( * l.----

Then he went on to say that (levelopnlmit
lhad occurred iii this way-that the Canadian
Pacifie Railway had now been bilt aeross
the continent. naking an iron band enrrying
the trade of Canada. and then the Canadian
Pacifie Itailwvay steamers were on tie Pacific
subsidized to a very large amount by this Gov-
ernment. carrying our trade with China and
Japan. Now, Sir, let us see what lias been
acconlilished. In 1878, the last year of Eth
Mackenzie Government, wien there was io
Canadian Pacific Railway, wien tiere was
no subsidized steamers running from Van-
couver to China and Japan, wien, in fact.
there was no Vancouver, and when the
Rocky Mountains forned a complete barrier
betveen us and the Pacifie coa.st, and
products lad to go by a roudabout way.
$102,500 worth of Canadian products were
exported to China and Japan. And in 1881,
when they possessed tbese great facilities of
the Canadian Pacific Railway and the subsidiz-
ed steam-ship Unes. they only sent $78.800, or
about $24,000 less than they had sent thirteen
years ago. Sir, last year there was an u.

.3 S:)
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ward bound in this export trade. Inu 1892'uiteNational Policy bas not nîaterially en-
Canada sent to China and Japan $283,O00larg0l the labour arket. We renleluber
worth of goods. You notice that is over that the promise Nvas made in 187S timu if
double what was sent in 1878. But of that the National Policy «vas e8tablished a large
aiount $229,O0 was cotton, sent fron the nunber of manufactories would be ere-ted
mills of Canada. And the Finance Minister in different sections of the Dominion. which
would take to himself pride and credit be- would employ a far greater nunber of hands,
cause so large a quantity of cotton was and the people who were standing idle, ac-
shipped to China and Japan. But I would cording to Sir John A. Macdonald's testimony,
like the lion. gentleman who is to follow me vould be picked up and taken Into those
to tell how the Canadian imills can compete factories. Now, I have taken considerableŽ
with the United States and Britain and sell trouble to go over twenty-nine of the principal
on equal termn in China and Japan, when industries of the province of Ontario. and tio
they cannot sell on equal ternis in Canada? ascertain the number of men employed in e ich
I will tell you liow it is, Sir. They have of them in the years 1871, 1881 and 189#1 re'-
slaughtered, to a certain extent, $229,000; spectively, to see if there was a greater labour
worth of cottons for the purpose of clearing iarket open to the people of the country
out the overplus in the Canadian market, under the National Policy thanu durng the
and, no sooner did they export that quantity, period between 1871 and 1SS1. Everybody
thian they raised the price to Canadian people will see that I have selected the most !i-
15 per cent hiîgier than it was before. So portant ones. In three parallel cloimis I
that, in reality, this export to China and give the number of persons employed:
Japan Las been a burden on the Canadian
people. The tariff enabled theni to sell
cheauply in these markets and make up
the loss, if there wzas a loss, by charging it
to tihe consuners of cottoi in this coin- N;111(.f1li<lis4ry. 1871. 1881. 1$i1.
try. Now, I will refer briefly to two or
tiree other countries where they have failed
to increase our trade. We exported to Bel-
gium in 1878, $50,000 worth, and in 1892,
$56,000, not as much more as would fill a factorit.............2.14") 3,201
village store. To Newfoundland. our sister 2l 67j 17
colony, we sent $2,095,000, and, in 1892. the 3F. . . 69 3*460 4,Ii!Qý
export fell off to $1,751.000, or $344,000 less 4 13 :ds. 6.354 .827 4.314
than we sent thirteen years ago. To Australia
we sent, in 1878, when we lhad not the saine 7Saw ixii........ ..... 13.821 .w1.811; 23,S94facilities for sending as now, $652,000, andd f5.,b
now, witlh all our facilities, we only sent 1)Hivry..............244 i1,i1;
$745,000 in 1892, or $93,000 more. Take îo 1ackýuiitlixig........4,811 f; -i,
France, a country with which our people Il Cottoft .4!5 I1
should trade very largely, as many of our 12-Flourami grist ijijils. 7
people are of the siame nationality, the saine113 (il retinei s
tongue, the sane religion, the same sym-1 1.. :367
pathy. But, instead of a larger trade, our P'k.......
trade has been reduced. In 1878 we exported1 i ..... 2
to France $370,000, and, in 1892, $368,000.118 Musical ili ruiîvxts. 3S7 817 1,974
To Spain, In 1878, we exported $48,000, and, 19)C1xtese f..... . 909 1 638 1.922
in 1892, $93,000. To ltaly, in 1878, we ex- 2) Engine building........1,232
ported $152,000 and only $149,000 in 1892.,21 Car î hohte
To Great Britain our exports were $46,000,-k...............Nil.î1 622 79-
000 in 1878, and in 1892, $65,000,000. That 23"landk.. e179

$65,000,000 requires a little explanation. A
large portion of that trade was diverted 25 i .......... 6 -:51 _4!
from its proper and natural market by the 26 Liuekilus..........11,133
operation of tlie McKinley Bill. For instance,'2î1 164 '242
a large portion of our horses, a great part of 28 Founderies d ia-
the eggs exported from this country and ....i..... ps...........02) 1 1061
iany other things were diverted to the Bri- 29 1,827 1.843i1,6
tish market, and in that way our export to
that country was increased last year.
The percentage of increase to Great Britain
during the last twelve years was 41 per cent. Froni 1871 to 1881-15,407=22W.
To tihe United States, in 1878, we sent $25,000,- 1881 to 189-15,504=23
000 worth, and last year $39,000,000, or an
increase, notwithstanding the obstacles that In other words, from 1871 to 1881 there WaS
were thrown in our way to get into their an increase in the number of hands employei
market, of 56 per cent, as compared with 41 lu those different factorles, of 15.407, or an
per cent Increase to the British market. Sir, Increase of 29Dper cent. From the year SS1
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to 1891 there was an increase in the number Bolts and nuts-Duty l1e. per lb. and 30 per cent.
of hands of 15.54, or 23 per cent. SI you miîaking the actual duty 70 per cent.
wil see, Mr. Speaker, ihat before the ex- Clotles wringers--$12 per dozen and 3 per cent,
istence of fie National Policy, the inîcreasei inmaking the duty 103 per cent.
the iiniiiber of hands employed in ·those ; i - inch, lie. per lb. or fI0factories was greater than under the pru- per cent dutv.
tective systei. I 10do ot say that thes Cut nails,'steel or iron-81 per keg, or 60 per cent
factories have not turned out a greater pro- duty.
duct ; they have done so, by reason of intro- Cutlery (table knives)- 50c. per doz. and 20 per
ductioon f better machinery ; but they did not: Cent, or 7 per CCnt.
give a. better labour market to tiose to whou

it as romsed an threfre he atinalNow, these are examnples to s.how you plamilyit xvas proiuis(1, :and therefore the National thzat the National Policy is unfair li lt-s ap-
Policy did not give those promised blessings pliatteon aof dties upoi different classes af
to tlie labouring classes of this country whompo ierentecase
Sir John A. Macdonald said were being people mi this coîmtry. Where we can get
driven out of the country, who were aski lks, Jewellry and fine things of that ki for20, 25 and 30 per cent, the tariff charges 50 tofor bread and were being gi-von.a stone. Ail-; e eto h ls fatce eur
other charge that I bring against the National é5 per cent on the clas
Policy is that it discriminates ag:iilst theb men who earn their daily bread by
poor mnan, and the farmnee in particul:r. i the sweat of their brow ; and I say it is unjust,
that it imposes higher duties upon the articles itisimpolitic, its lnational, te place such
principally used by theni. I believe thiatbe upon thepeop~derwhoeare the leas
in any policy where taxes have to be atheredarte e
fromî t'e people caro should be taken t> are better able to pay. Now, I want to place

before the House a few wise remarks made
e higher tax on those better able ta pay byv one of the wisest statesmen Canada ever

i.N hghe t Natioal Policy hasbel n li had, a man whose eloquence frequently rangir. Noxv, lIe National Policy lias ben Uil!
direot opposition to that principle, which I can througl the House, and entertaied he

poefromn facts and fpue fanatetc peple as w'ell as instructed t-hem, a mani whoprover. Letmdfiguires of an authentic had a deeper and a wider grasp of publicclîaactî.Let lme -give yen another table in:~f~l bs onrpoaby hx n
tlie articles of cottons, hosiery and sewing affairs in this country, probably, th:ii iany
machines. showing how the duties bear moreother statesnman wlo ever sat ml this House.
hieavily ulponl the poor ma ni and the farme.r an hon. gentlemnanwh has now lef t us. an 1
than upon te pealtian casse fa I hope he will be successful mi the mission hethan upon the Nwealthier classes :has undertaken-I mean the Hon. Edward

- -~Blake. He says, ln regard to the -Nationial
DIl)ty, Pelicy

Carîpets (cotton warp). at ier yard. . 20tcl.:t i
Ca << . .dannexation.

ail wool, at per vard.. .. .. . Is there anythiug more true Is t.hure iot
do ig graes... ........ unrest and agitation troug econtry

Swg acine, ac..........32 at the present e for constitutionalhan
do do ...... ...i21 *1Heserv )'r dzvu........ ... . 2 .1 owlng te tIis îwotectlve systenu ? Is thai

2 2 lchange dsired because the people are tired
u with their counectionwiti the Bitish

- - - - . .. . . .--- E pire'ro t a t a il. Is it b e c a uise o u ïr
Now. let ine Lgîvo- yoii a few other tacts whichl: systeiiu of gove-rnîinent is iiot the besrt t1at

J -1si wIste g.before the f:ariners of ti2is yti eal tendncyaong men ? W iel ation
eoiiitry that it is. Il possesses the peranent patin-

cipleof3 T tr anoarchical forin et goverementOrdinav grass scythes-Ca.adia..i dnty al aid progressve principle ota

4 0 p32 atdthe lprniefrcntttoa hneÙ

dozen, inng.acu.al rate ()f duty 66 per cent. relubliezin governaient !l-,afdition, it coii-.Mainure fork (irst qiality 4 prong, Iplain, lowbines many pgitociples suggested by the cx-
andles-Caiiadiaii duty 2 per dozen ad 20 pecent,people rei
r $272)Per dozen,nuakingwactualihatetofhduteiroper:enion w te rItist oie ?to-day t a swould iexeaue ourcenow.le me give you qaeother facts which system of government for liat cf the enited

60c. .er dozen and 25 per cent, 'ning,-i( an actual States. Is it because Engliand :nierferosý
duty f per ce frt. witsy oun fredomof legislation ? Nol dit

Garden rahes, twelve teeth ta lleable,iten teetlï deesfot .Iterfere with us. Ve pranent apin
rnialeable-6Oc. per dozen and 25 lpcent. Actital rooni te olegisate for our own country. Scoe
duty 65 pe cent., 73 ler cent.y 66ercntnepor throws any burdens or diicities o

S ades and shovels, ordinary ,plai4 pblarn,lilongi our way; w always augeyne forward and
stee -Cuty1anad 25 per cent. Actual.dty50 cer legislated our own interests, and therefore
cent. to-ay h ould exce our

Picks, erattocks, per lb. and 25 perncnt. t S sliot cause f interfere
Actual rate 60 per cent. Britlh opeop thfat a cry fer anexation is

Barbed wire (galvanized)-uoted in foreign papers, rased in the country. It Is because he
190, $3.30 per 100 lt. Duty 50 er cent. peopleos burdes are dobled, it is becauisin

Sadenpaper orstra dheatlig-Dcty 50e.pler eavy burdens are posed on lienwby fl
10. Duty 601 ercent.percent. Actual.duty890'pe

centCONLI uo).legilatd ti ou ownagintests, and9thrfore
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peipe have not been prosperous, and theyp the Franchise Act, alie ragin tied
believe thiat whatever change may cone, the bands of the Lîberal party, litacin. the
they vill be more prosperous in another power in theliai(- of 4lîeir wn friends
country and under soine other forim of gw- to prepare the voters' lixts ;iffd thus.
erîîînent than they are at the present time i the language of Mr. Blake, our
in Canada. Give the people prosperity, give hands were tied. Were not our hands tied
them more noney in their pockets at the end by the enormous amounts of money spent
of the year, and hie tendency to innexation illeglly throughout the country ? The in-
will pass away, and our people will be per- vostigation held two years ago showed there
fectly satisfied to live under the good old flag was briberiy and corruption in1 the departneits
that waves over us, and that has waved over of the Governnent. The charges made
the British Empire for a thousand years. against the Postmaster-General proved that
Mr. Blake goes on further to say : large sums of money were spent in order to

Lt has left us with a smnall popula'tion, a scantycrythe elections in the province of Quebec.
immîigration, and a Nort-west enipty still. and m this wa y ourhands were tied, not only

by the gerrymander of 1882. not only by the
Is not this the fact ? Has not the census Franchise At of 1&8, but by tie money
proved the correctness of this prophlecy, spent in bribery for the purpose of carrying
made before the statistics were publisled. the Tory party once more into power. Lt
that we were left with a small, population. may be said that mny statenents are not true.
and that our population has not increased as I can prove tiat imîy statemnents are true i that
we exl)ected ? Has it not left the Nortlh- our hands were tied. li this House to-day
west empty still, after 20 years of efforts the Liberal party of Ontario is only represent-
on the part of the Canadian people ? Is fnot ed by 33 menbers, while ihe Conservatives
this shown by the fact tiat, notwitlhstanding are represented by 59 members. If our hands
the richi lands offered free by the Govern- w ere not tied that coild not be the cise. The
ment. Manitoba, the richest of all sections nunber of votes polled by the Conservative
of that ceuntry, only contains 154.000 people ? party in the general elections. eorrected by
Mr. Blake iniglht well siy. "and a. North- he by-election returns. was 186.000 ; the
" west empty shill." Then e said furiher :number of votes polled by the Liberal party

I t has left us with : enormous dbt, an extra ca. w as182.000, showing almost an equality be-
gant expenditure, ai expensive taiiff, witl restricted tween the Liberals and the Conservatives.
narkets, witlh trade diverted froum its natiral into less Are we deailt with fairly as regards re-
profitable chamnels. presentation in this Hiouse ? If our hîanids

las not all this prophecy proved t> be tru ?i were not tied by the action of fie Franchise
Have we not antenormous debt ? Sir Leonard Act and the Redistribution Act we would

Tilley, twelve years ago, said that h e ould more eveply balace the conditions tha we
run the Dominion expenditure etticiently with: d e e n d
$22,0(N).000., and yet the expenditure to-day is 3150 rotes p the C n ervativs a
between $30,000,000 and $37.000.000 ; and in member was rturnd to Parhament b the
view of this fact. 1s not Mr. Blake's state- party. For every 5,550 votes palled 1)y the
ment true, that we have an extravagant ex- IL1ibrs, only one member ot parhament
penditure ? Have we not an expensive taritT ? w returned to Parliament b their party.
Is not a tariff under which the Government Does not this fact prove to a demo::-
places enormous duties on the necessa ries of strition the inequality of the present system«?
life an expensive one? Have we not diverted On wliat condition and on what principle
trade fron its natural market on the other shsould we e required to poil .550 rotes to
side of the line ? Have we not diverted trade secure a representatie when the 'ories se-
in barley, poultry, horses and eggs from i :ure a representative by polling 3,150 votes ?
natural market il the United States to It is truly, as Mr. Blake said. our bands are

- tied by flic iniquitousn theiUnittientatesed b1
markets that are less lucrative to the people tied by the m0toets-vlegislation passedby
of Canada ? We must admit such is thcthe Conservative party. by wic t
ce under the resent ondtn of affairs in hal ept tlhemselves lm power-and the

CuBlake further said :ountry knows it. in conclusion .I have
Canadat. Mr. Bshown that the National Poliey has

Vorse far worse; it has left uis with a lower stand- not fostered or benefited the great agricul-
ard of publie virtue.; it has left us with our hands turists of Canada. I have shown that the
tied, our future compromnised. National Policy lias failed to develop the
is not this the case ? Is not the standard great . mining resources of our country,
of political virtue lower than it was twelve although burdened with duty and bounty to-
years agoe? Have not the Government tiei accomplish that end, and it has been abun-
our hands by the gerrymander and by the dantly shown that, although the tariff gave
Franchise Act ? They tied the hands of the. great advantages to some manufacturers
Liberal party by the Geriymander in 1882,. who obtained their raw material free. or
with the result that the Torles were again nearly so, It burdened others with a high
returned to power. Notwithstanding the In- duty upon their raw material. It was
fluence of the National Policy they were proven, beyond a doubt, that It lias not kept
af raid to face the general elections of our people In the country, as it was pro-
1887, and they prepared themselves by mised to do, but that nearly a million dis-
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appeared somewhere. It is shown that the the financial showing of heI-ekenzit-Adin-
country ls fnot as prosperous as it should be, Istration, between the years 1874 and 1879. is
and that the National Policy is unable to very satisfaétory, and very creditable to the
bring any relief, as it bas failed to secure re- Firance Minister of to-day. Durlng thc last
ciprocity with the United States, towards four years of the Liberal Gov<Žrment, it in
which it was said to niove. It has also creased the debt of the country te he extent
failed to give new- markets for the products of between $6000,W0 ami $7,000,000 a year.
of our country, and failed to enlarge, to any and if you add ta that $4,500,001 received by
considerable extent, the markets we possess. them trom thic ishery Award, it would make
It has shown that it has burdened our people the increase of the debt under their adnin-
with heavy and unnecessary taxation, lu istration, at between $7.000.0 and $8.00,-
the fori of Custons profits on duties. and 000a year. Taking ail this into consideration,
profits afforded manufacturers by reason of 1 think the sùîternent of he Pin ince Minister
the duties. It has been shown that it un- was the most satisfactory' that culd possibly
fairly disciinates against the poor man in1 be placed before thc buse. Now. Sir, it -Il7
placing a higher duty upon the class of goods be necessary for me to (bal with some af thc
consunied by him. It has been abundantly arguments of he hon. meziber for Huron (Mr.
proven that it is largely responsible for the'Macdonald). Re is au aid parlhmentarlan, a,
present unrest ini the country, and the agi- inan w-a lins been in this bou-,e fo, many
tation for organic changes. It has been years. and I was ratler surprlsed that dur-
proven to be one, at least, of the causes of{ing bis two liurs' speech, lieadduced argu-
the depreciation offar lands. It lias beenents, sanie of which, at lehst.eWMc e Amiost
shown ta lie the parent of the nionopolies t ridiculous. The on. gentemanstatd 1tisat
whie pre.y upon thi aterial interests of the the piace of grain -as higlier during the ad-
pe0o)- It lias prcvcntcd thc people a iminifistration of te bfakenz e Governient
Caniada ftr in aking t.he iiostao flhe pro- tha it is to-day. ofdt thecounat thepie as
duet of tleir labour in buyiugo and selling, higlier then than it i nw, but we must aylso

ýai1 it is. tlieîefore. a violation of the niost ireniniber that a tpricea grain w-aseeiger
satred riglits of the people. incGreat Briain lu thse days thian a n

istrtion at etwen $.000000ad $8.,
000a y oerIkng tall theis t coidratn

t being six ohock,eheSpeakerttthet te ie t
chair. Brithemin oave thesmaketso this countr in

prices. Ne. Ifind that u N17 just befwre
AferRees.hon. Lg"entlemnen opposite w-,ent into power, the

be ecesarRfo meto ealwh ome f th

price of wleat in angland asrimtia aiSpeaker-,1 have tbushel, whhreas, b lîen they ent ont of
complimentthie Miniistar ao finance upon t'power, it Iwas $1.r33atbushel. or 45 cents as -
abe and very satisffactory stateeIt hi e than it was whieu they took charge osthe

he fwnished toh pis rousei l ThhemBudatet affairs df this counthy.a t
speech pa statehent m ahich proves t prosper point out this fact, admit that ith dno
îtyand. Idevetaent our cuntry, aetwhipCe e argument atai l agnaonst a Goven menteae
shows as wvell bis able man-agement of ilie. it is flot necessary for mne ta waste any timnefinances of Canada. We find ram that state- over it. The p-n. gentleman says that t
ment that the average annuai increase lu aur National Policy lias taken away tram theducbt for the last four years lias been only farmers theirnairket. ow u liseriousls

adu t is0terfo an- argue thata? The Goernent ai this con-
sacration that the North Shore bonds weiG try do not prevent the farmers tain export-
eharged up ta capita.l account, and alýýo the; ing their gaods. Do not the United Statesfact tatte discount on the pan flated t Congres egislate lu the interest of te
Engiland should reafly flot be a charge upon 1people Of the United States, alid if tliey see
thec financlal transactiqus af last year, wc, seiý fit ta ievy duties on articles going therethat tBe average increase atidebtnlgovrermthis country, is it reasonable t biame

mnuî less than it would seei at first si-glt. Jtipis Goverwment or their policy for teose
dverv one A understands that if ti.it an was duties? Tbe hon. gentlemant inws that thepaced on the market at a bigcher rate aio-f I-nited Sat mwes eta $

teres. t w uld not stand against eI debt o fother cowntries than they ai-e
he country to-day, and consequently it is getting larger quantities ai goods tram

but fair tatake this iousconsidertionhil u nafk- other cotintries tyan frowe the Dominion hI
ing an estimateo the finpncal condition Canada; they arct egislating l their own
1it country. If the debt were relevl hfintrest ntiraly, and we cannot possibysese charges, as lt shoud lanaefarness fe, compel thec'talegisa te ;nercly to satisfy the

it would brng the average increase doi-n to PeioeaOi Canada. lion. gestten opposite
$377,000 0 year. Now, when we also take Ito waste hours tholkin menabout tis aoma
consideration the actothat the Governdwent, by dozen f neggs or a bushel af potatoes luthe

s poicy uwped off burdens ,a the people United States or Great Britain. I wotùd
tah the amountdaisfie or sn thillons aiodollars like saeai the ion. gentlemen wio speak
a year, we must admit that the Finance Min- lu this wayta expisn ita sonaw tho blam

m uc l ss th a i w ul se m t irs s gh . his G o er m e t bo t ei oic y r ose

ister was enabled tte a ake a very avouabn pose te remedy hat conditi aiaffais.
sb fing to tae louse. This present condition Theyrhave neer undertk ta om iorf

ang anrestimateaofathaifinancea conre lth fCn they rei i tleiaing apinyheow
fcury. If theAL (Hbur) ee.fineetetrey n ecantpsil
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should place it definitely and distinotly beiore
the country. They should inform the
farmers and tax-payers of this country
what they propose to do if they are
successful in their aspirations. The
hon. member for East Huron speaks of the
protection on woollen goods and the protec-
tion on Iron. Well, his own argument, and
the argument of other hon. gentlemen oppo-
site, is sufficient to answer fully what he ad-
vanced on those subjects. We know that
tlesel hon. gentlemen have advocated unre-
sticted reciprocity with the United States;
and. were they to get it, they would cer-
tainly then have to accept the American
tariff, under which they would be paying
higher duties on both iron and woollen
goods than they a.re paying to-daty.
That is, I think, a sufficient kanswer
to lis contention in tihat matter. He
speaks of mortgages. but lie c:mnot
furnish any record of nortgages that
will substantiate the statenent lie has made.
These hon. gentlemen have, for years,
b>een decrying this country. It looks, Sir,
;is thougli there were two parties in this
House-one party upholding the coun-
itry. and the other party def!aming it.
Nothing too bad can be said by the
lion. gentlemen on the opposite side of the
House against Canada ; and when they
charged Canada with depression, they never
venmred to make a compaison of the condi-
tion of this country with tlhat of any other
country. The hon. member for East Huron
has also spoken about the exodus fron this
country to the United States. He called
special attention to that subject, and asked
that whoever should follow him should
answer his question, where the Canadians
who had left this country for the United
States lhad gone ? Well, since the hon. gentle-
man asked me especially to attend to this
question, I. ain going to deal with it fnlly
Liter on. The lion. gentlum'mn magued, just
as lie and his friends have been doing for
years, that the farmers vere leaving Canada
to better their condition-to secure hie ad-1
vantage of the imagnificent market of 65,000,-
000 people in the United States. e says
tiere is an unrest in the country, and that
tleir hands are tied. Well, Sir, I amrn fot
surprised af lits saying tiat there is an un-
rest. I have here a list of the elections tliat
have taken place since the general election
of 1891, and I anflot surprised at these hon.
gentlemen being rather uneasy at the situa-
tion of affairs ln this country. The lion.
meniber wlho bas just been speaking atttacles
great importance to the remarks of a Tory
paper published i lthe North-west. It is,
well that lue can find a Tory paper now and
then that shows a little sympathy for his
party. No doubt the editor would like to
increase the circulation of his paper among
the hon. gentleman's Grit friends in that
country, and It Is natural that he should give
thei a little encouragement now and then.
Now. to show- you the cause of the unrest

which disturbs the soul of the lihon. gent leman,
I will give you a list of the by-elections
carried by the Conservative party, and if 1
were to give you the majorities. the state-
ment would show still worse for thehlion.
gentlemen opposite. There is North Lanark,
Gleugarry, Laval, Halton, East Middlesex.
South Victoria, Prince Edward. East Elgin.
Quebec West, Two Mountains, Richmond.
N.S., Montcalm, Brome, Lennox, East Bruce,
North Victoria, Soulanges, Vaudreuil, South
Perth, Montmorency, East Hastings, South
Ontario, East Simcoe, West Huron, Moick.
Wýest Northuimberland, Montreal Centre.
Brockville, Selkirk, Frontenac, Terrebonne.
West York, Sherbrooke, North Hastinge.
East York, West Assinibola and Soulanges:;
and in nany cases the Conservative candi-
date was elected by acclamation. No -won-
der that tiere is an unrest. and tiat their
hands are tied. Now, why are tlheir hianas
tied ? Their lands were tied when they lost
the assistance of Mr'. Mercier, the toll col-
lector, and their gang, in the province of Que-
bec. Thiat was vlat caused the re.sults in the
by-elections.

Mr. LANDERKIN.
your policy.

Ytes it ws1(

Mr. McLENNAN. The lion. mneiîber for
East Huron said that it took many thousands
to elect a« Reformer. Well, I admit it. But
that is really the iost ridiculous argunient
that lias ever been advanced in this House.
For instance, we carried the whole St. Law-
rence district, westward ; we carried twenty
counties, and there is not one Reformer repre-
senting thein. Add the population of these
counties together, and see lov many votes
are required to elect a Refornier. The lion.
gentleman has acknowledged that we reduced
the tax on coal oil to a very great extent,
and that it is selling now at several cents
a gallon less than it was before. He
also acknowledges that the price of
binding twine lias been considerably reduced.
With regard to getting a treaty with the
United States for our farn produce and every-
thing else we have to export, our Government
have done everything they could to obtain
such a treaty of reciprocity, and there is no
doubt that both they and the hon. gentlemen
opposite as well, if in power, could get a
treaty of reciprocity wit licthe United States
were they willing to give preferential treat-
ment to Aimerican industries and discriminate
on the saine terms as the Aniericans against
the whole world, and Great Britain In parti-
cular. Our neighbours want a uniform.
tariff-wlhich must be the tarift of the United
States -for both countries. The hon.
menber for South Oxford (Sir Richard (Cart-
wight) says lie does not care how we get It
so long as we can manage to deal with the
United States on equal terms. Well, they
insist on our excise duties being the saine as
theirs,, and I do not see how any Canad'an
Government could acept reciprocity with
tieni on that basis. I would ask the leader
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of hIe Opposition, 10 s:y yes or no, whetheî' report eue of the Royal Commission on th
he w'ould be willing to accept a treaty witlh depression of trade and industiiithe Uiîed
the United Sta5tes on the teris laid down Kingdoml iSSê. Mr. G. Rea. wliS a
by Mr. Blaine, nanely : prefer'ential treat- practical fariner antian authority on eir»-
mient t American manufactures. discrimina-cultural iatters. before ibis
tion against the world, particularly GreatMS6. s.îid that lie tiiîmglît th"
Britain, and a unifori taiff and excise . Idepression was duc il 'a great nîasure to 114:
do not thiik lie will answer that question. 1fait in pricc's auJ Ile great jîterease of tx-
will awiîit his a:nswer. -i inkes no reply! If penses andltaxatIon. auJihat a amany
the Opposition vould. had they tlle pover.faris had heen throNvn up.IHe said
accept wli t tliey pretend to be seeking to get,
tîhey mnust admit that they are willing to ;emUlitrv who, ta is calital uiti> aecoulit. i- î14t
accept a protective tariff whicl is twice as 40 purù'îit< tlali'a.,îwlve cfarsg. s
lhigh as the one we- have at present, and would capital is redu c40 'itIi

be willing to sell their birth-right and their reductin ii te va 'if aujumials alîd Stock i
nationality for the sake of obtaining freegeneral.
access to ths market of a0.000.000, about 1e'tliinks tLat foi!lie last feNv vers
w-hiel t4ey talk so imuci 11and which tliey saYtenaiit b.s beenlIosiug a1î>''rtion of his rentai.
would biing so uich prosperity to the farmers that is, lic las paid it out of capit.î.
of Canada.. The hon. member for Soutlh duiing the Iast yer. liinks tliat 1
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwight) bas told ius per cent of tic rent has been paid coit. il
that our people have left Canada becauseCapiùiI. ' James Caird, who :is ai-
they have lost faith and hope in their countryJknowvedged autbority nm ii at-
4)11 aceount of our proiective tariff. and because1teus, was ex.dined (n the 4th Mareh. 1
our country bas sunk to a frigîitfuilly 1awaav

rierition but it is rallier strange to findenskaeda
lhat. pole wouild ltave this (o:inrv on
accomitc of our high tariff, and instead of
oing to Engla:ld or sime other coantry.

wlere the taritTs are iow. in fact,. wherthere
is next to o tariff, go 0to te United
States w-hih is protected to the extent of
i;') to6 5 per cent, w-hile Canada is protected
onfly to the extent of 30 per cent. It w-ould
seem' thart ou people, according bo this hîon.
gentleman. lilke protection so -well that they
are éatger to go w'ere they can get it in larger
(1oss. Withi regard to the exodus, I wish to
expl-in to tis House the position, fron a
farming stand-point, of the farmers in lite
eastern. middle an vestern states. where
hon. gentlemen opposite say our people seek
refuge from the baneful effecis of the policy
of this Go1ernment. I want to place
a fair statenent before this -use. thliat
Ve may foirm some idea whether the con-

tentions of these lion. gentlemen are well
founded. I tiink, Sir, I shall be able to show
conclusively lia t tleir sta tements areo entirely
unfounded. First of all. as this is a protective
country aJn Great Britain is t free trade
country, let me draw your attention to some
extracts of evidence given before the Royal
Conunission on the depression of trade and
indu9try in Great Britain, to show what the
condition of that country really is. Looking in-
to Mulliall's Dictionary of Statistics, I find that
the value of land in the United Kingdom has
decreased, from 1880 to 18S7, to the extent
of $1,036,690,000. I find that in Great Britain,
according to tthis report, the annual decrease
in value is $150.000.00. or $7 per acre
per year. We can understand that land
is much higler in Great Britain than it
is ii Canada or the United States, which
will account for the large decrease per
acre. There is also a decrease in grain
produced from 1840 to 1889. of 88.000,-
000 bushels in that country. Now, I have a

Mr. McLENN N.

Have yout mîîade anypgenerizationt of hie r.uit. o1f
thîis de'pression ?
He answercd:

Nes, i have. Th1e pesnt as c mpard with ten
years ago would shwon.11 au averag thiat te Liid-
l ords have lost'30 per cent, the tnants >60 p1er cent,
and tIhe laboure-rs 10 p-r cent. Fîorty per cent lhss on
farm's, wlich are cliefly arable; secondy, upn farims
whichl are haf masture and halif arable, 30 pi centt
On1 hill famsin, whereit is ail mo), oru rra. 2n per
cent. That is wi regard tothelandlords. Vith rmgard
to the tenlants, infiirst case chiefly arale farms. capi-
tal ordinarily lost, and iin com as a mattter of fact
fromi the fai. On1 the firt class, the chiei arable
farms, the teiat's loss is 40 per eviit : secoiid'elat:ss,.25
per cent, aud ve-ry little income, anîd on the third. 10
per cen-it, and very litle. incoie. Wages av. faillen
15 per' cent fromîî whîat thev we-re îten years agO.
Now, Sir, here are the records of that coin-
try. taken fron the best authority that is to
be found up to that time, an authority which
nobody can dispute. There is so mnucli said
about protection and free trade, tha t it is
necessary to make a comparison bet ween
the farning interests in that country an
this. Iv vill read you fron a remet a(ddress
of Lord Salisbury. This is w-hat he says

The mother' conilt.ry is sufferiig fr'oma a s,%vere
depriession which affects ail branches of prodnetion.
The conpetitionu of Aierica and Australia has told
heavil Vupon agi'iculture. and her manufactures ar'e
confronted in every qarter with hostile tariffs. The
consequece istagation iin her productive activitv,
and suîffering among the labouring and mechanical
classes. This îunhuampv condition of affairs has led
recenitly toa feeling im favour of imlx>sing pr'otective
duties u'unports,resohitions in favour of that polievy
having bven passed by the Conservatives and Consti-
tutional Union and by a great agricultîural conuventiuon
vithin the past few munonths.

Lord Sallsbury's position in England is woll
known. and hle hias a broad andC omprehen-
sive knowledge of the r'equir'emenîts of
the people of that country. I have
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no doubt. therefore. that the next greati 321. Of these, there are in townls .:m vil-
issue lin that country wilI be free ta,.le' lages of over 1,000 inhabitants, 6:4,:53; the
or protection. Let me draw your attention country population, outside of tow-vns and
to a statement made by the Right Hon. cities, is 1,449,668, or 68-57 per cent of all
Mr. Cliaplin. M.P., formerly Minister of the people outside of towns and villages of
Agriculture in Lord Salisbury's Ministry and over 1,000 inhabitants. In Quebec the popu-
agricultural leader of the Conservative party lation is 1,488,535; in towns and villages
in England. Addressing 3,000 agriculturists I over one thousand, 449.801 ; c.uny popula-
a. few days ago, he said tion outside these towns :nd villages, 1.038,-

'itli reg-ard to foreign cou>eî.ition, tu iei 724. or 68.79 per ct. Take Ontario 1 and Que-
WlCih eg toew efoeign coetitn fremedy bec toge lier, and you tind that the population

wich hlie .1ktnew perfectly wl would find favom- inoutside of towns aud cilles of 1,000 andjj( overtheir eyes before all othiers, was protection. On that i.
~ '~~i'otîîng i1 71  ~ i 11 is 69*1S iper cent. Ttrn now b Iothe lUnitedpoint lie could1 add nothing to whlat hiesaid in 1ýLondoniis 91 ercn.Trnnwt:teUie

but they inust not suppose for a m'itomlet he was i States. We find that New York has a
n degree hostile to protection. On tfe contrary, population of 5,997,853. Of these, there

all his sympaties were very muîclh with ththvin, and |are in citieus and towns of over 1.000,
very ne in tliat lirection. He never had inuhl 4,125,782 ; country population outside
sympathy îwith the doctrines of the extrene free of these towns and cities. 1.872,071, or 81
trader, and lie had less than evei now, ats he saw b- per cent, as against 69-18 per cent In On-fore lii . the resuilts which, daybday,ot hadcl 'and Queb.This should be almost

1enough of itself to convince the people of
Now. Sir, this is the condition of affairs in this country that the farmers of Canada are
Great Britain, and it is rather peculiar that. not leaving this country to take up their
wbile the friends of the farier in that couin- abode in the United States. Now, Sir, there
try are advocating protection, the people lias been a. great deal said about the Ne-
who clainu to be the friends of the faruer-s England sutes. 'Flie hon. geiticîlean who
in ibis country, are advocating a policy asked ne to pay so nucli attention to this
which lias brouglit the British farmer to the imatter mentioneil. I think. nearly all the
very verge of ruin. My lion. friend froi East states 'witlhin the New% England group. The
-luron (Mr. Macdonald) called ny attention populatioin of Vermont is 332,422, according
especially to the fact, as lie holds it to be. to the census of the United States. In towns
that the farmers and the people generally of' and cities of over 1,000 inhabitants thère are
this country are going to the United Sti tes. 251.079; country population outside of tiiese
I will now niake a comparison, based upon itowns and villages, 81,343, or 24! per cent,
the best authority that can be found as to the as against G-918 per cent in Ontarlo and Que-
prosperity which those w-ho go to the Untel bec. In Maine we find a population of 661,-
States find there. I base uy figures on the 08 ;in towns and eities over 1,000,
census bulletins of that country. which have 507,103, or 23 per cent, as against 69 per
cost the people of the United States many m1i1- cent in Ontario and Quebec. In New Hamp-
lions of dollars to furnish,. andi I think this ishilre the population is 376,530 ; in townîs
House will agree that this is the best author- and cities over 1,000, 300,803; country
ity that can be got in that country. I was population outside of tiese cities and towns,
anxtous to mnake a fair comparison between 75,723, or 20 per cent. Connecticut's popula-
this country and the United States with re- tion, according to the census, is 746,258 ; ingard to population, position and condition towns and cities over 1,000, 682,416;
generally. First, I found that in the country population outside these towns andi
United States census they had taken cities, 63,842. or less than 9 per cent. Now we
separately · cities and towns as low as cone to Massachusetts. This is the state whichi
1,000 population, while ln Canada they thec hon. member for Southi Oxford lias been
have only taken those separately as low comparing with Canada, of course. showing
as towns and villages of 1,500 population. I how its population is Increasing. We aire ail
went to Mr. Johnsonu, flhe statistician, and fully aware that this state is a strong manu-
asked him if I could ln any way get the facturing state. We find there is a total
population of the small towns between 1,000 population of 2,238,943 ; in towns and cities
and 1,500 inhabitants, so that I mîighut be ini of over 1,000, there are 2,176,938, andi au
a position to make a fair conparlson between country population of only 62 005, or
these countries. He endeavoured to get less ihan t.hree per cen·t outside of the
themu for me and did get Quebec andi On- ,tow-ns and cities, as against 69 per cent In
tario, but said that ln the lower provinces ;Ontario and Quebec. Now, I think it will be
lhe could not give then, as they were not 1 admittei by every nenher frôn the Mari-
kept separate fromu other municipalities. So timne provinces that more people emuigrate
I have Ontario and Quebec, and I am going from those provinces to the state of Massa-
into this matter fully, as I desire to explain chusetts than to any other state of the Union.
the case to the people of thuis country, whom i Whiy do they go ? I will undertake fo show
the gentlemen opposite have been trying to you later. Now, I will take uthe state of
Influence to leave this country to take ad- 1 Rhode Island. a manufacturing state, where
vantage of this " sixty million " mnarket. ; a great muany of our people go. The total
The population of Canada, as we all know, I population is 345.506. in towns and citie,
Is 4,832,679. Ontarlo's population Is 2.114,- i342.122, leaving a country population of only
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3,384, or less than 1 per cent, as against the
69 per cent of a rural population in Canada.
The total population of New England is
4.700.745, or nearly the saime population as;
all Canada ; and outside of towns and cities
containing over 1,000 population, there are
only 440,280. You mnay say that there are
small villages in the United States, and tiere
are snali villages in Canada under
1.000, and so I mnake the camparl-
son between towns and villages contain-
ing over a thousand in both countries. It will
be clear that our people do not go to the
United States in order to better their condi-
tion as. farmers. The whole country popu-
lation of New England is only 9-36 per cent,
as against 69 per cent in Ontario and Quebec.
Now, let me make a comparison with the
Maritime provinces, of which so much has
been said. I have taken the towns aid villages
containing between 1,000 and 1,50) population
in Ontario and Quebec, which inake about 2 per
cent of the total population, and I have ap-
plied this on the samie basis to tle Maritim
provinces. In those provinces I find a total!
population of 8S0,737 ; in cities and towns of
over 1.500. there are 169.514 ; and l towns
and villages of over 1,000 and under 1,500,
at the saine percentage as in Ontario and
Quebec, there are 17,600. This would leave
a popflation of 693,623, or 79 per cent outside
of towns and cities, as against 9 per cent in
the New England states. Now. this is 253,-
000, or over 57 per cent in the rural sec-
tions of the Maritime provinces, more than
the whole of the New England states. There
are 1,900,000, or 226 per cent more in the
rural sections of Ontario. than in the whole
of the New Englanid states, thouglh ithe popu-
lation of the New England states is about
equal to that of Canada ; and there are 598.-
000, or 136 per cent more in the country sec-
tions in the province of Quebec. than there is
in the New Ein<gland states. Now, the land
acreage under cror in Massachusetts and
Rhode Island is not as much as the avcr-
age counfty inl the province of Ont:trio, -Ind
the municipal and state debt of New York
and the New England states is $347.593,-
000, or $110,',)0 mn are thant the whluo!e
debt of Canada. The interest on this
debt will have to be collected and paid
by direct taxation on the people. To give an
idea of taxation in the state of New York, I
will give some figures from the Toronto
"Globe," and I hope lion. gentlemen opposite
will not dispute tiat authority. According to a
statement I saw in that paper some time ago,
there s lin the state of New York a direct
municipal tax and a state tax-on 200 ares,
$132; on 150 acres, $125 ; on 90 acres, $60.
in the city of New York over $33.000,000 are
collected every year, which last year was
over $22 per head of the whole population,
or $12.000,000 more than the whole Customs
tax of Canada. If you take Into consideration
the fact that the floating population cannot be
reached by direct taxation, and If you charge
this up to each individual who pays taxes, 1

Mr. MCLENNAN.

have no doubt it would reach to $50 or $60
per head of the taxable population of that
city. It .would be well for the farners
of our count.ry to take into consideration this
compar*ison of taxation between the two

Icountries. and to ask themselves whether they
would like to have such a taxation levied upon
them in Canada. Now. the hon. meinber for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwriglht) s:ild
as reported in "IHansard," on page 338 of the
year 1892:

I believe that it is to-day ealculated by Amnerican
statisticians that thert are inore New Bruinswickers
and Nova Scotians, between the ages I have meii-
tioned, 20 and 40, to be found in Massachisetts and
sister New England states, thtan reniain in the
provinces which the hon. genthen and their col-
leagues represent.

Now, I find that in these provinces there is a
population of 880,737. In the whole of the
New England states there are only 440,280
in the rural sections, or less than ioie-half of
the total population in the Maritine provinces.
Now, these people from the Maritime provine. s
have gone to the New Engulnd states to seek
employment in the industries of that country.
I itbink that the leader of the Opposition was
down in Boston some time ago, where lie ad-
dressed his fellow-countrymen. It was asked :
What-are these emigrants from the province
of Quebec doing in New England stai es? Cer-
tainly they cannot be on farus. There are only
440.000 that we can find there, so they must be
engaged in manufacturing industries. They
are engaged in manufactures fostered ani en-
couraged by the American people, and it mus'
strike any hon. gentleman in this louse very
forcibly that the more manufacturing indus-
tries we have ln the country the more people
we can #mploy and keep within oiîr own
borders. Now, Sir, I have no doubt that the
speeches made by hon. gentlemen opposite
have done more to drive our Canadians
out of the country than any other cause.
Hon. gentlemen opposite have not on'y driven
people out of this country, but they have pre-
vented other people from coming here. So
favourably have they spoken of the Inited
States, and especially of certain seotions of
that country, that the portraits of lion. gentle-
mien opposite have appeared as frontispieces
of pamphlets circulated anong imnigrants
who cone here, to prejudice them against
this Dominion. Hon. gentlemen opposite
speak so strongly in favour of the interests
of the United States and especially of Kansas
and certain states, that our p2ople w,'re
induced and encouraged to go' across flue
line, but they learned by sad experience that
that country is not what it is recornmended
to be by these bon. gentlemen. When a mati
Is entrusted with the representation of a
constituency lIn this House, when a gentle-
man has occupied the position of Minister of
Finance and has recelved a title frou Her
Majesty, and making statements of the
character uade by the hon. gentleman and
his friends, for many years past, I say it 1s
cruel on the part of any Canadian with a heart
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within him, and entertaining any true Cana- be one mortgage for every seven of the
diaun feeling, to make statements that place people over the whole of the United States;
our country at a disadvantage witli every there are no two familles. on average,
other country in the world. Hon. gentlemen who are not mortgaged; yet these are the
opposite talk loudly of the depression in Cana- people wbo have the advantage of the 65,-
da. but they do not present facts to maintain 000,000 market. I:hve stated the facts,
their allegations. Hon. gentlemen opposite are and if any hou. mernb&r wishes to dis-
always declaring that Providence did .not pute them, I can frnish hlm with the census
favour them when in power. They earnestly records. 1 will nov deal with sone of the
dcsire that Providence should be li their best agricultural counties in the United
favour on the eve of an election, and they States, so that people in our owu counties
would be glad to see depression existing at may make a comparison. In Cass county,
such a time ; but they h-ive not found de- Iowa, the debt Is $2,584,09. There is 951
pression to prevail since the hon. genlemen per cent on acres and 4 per cent on lots.
who now conduct the public affairs have been The delt per head îs $137. When I mention
in office. and in fact they have carried on awros it means frrms, and lots mens towns
public affairs to the satisfaction of our peo- and villages, so tuat you will sce that the
ple. as expressed so often in thunder tones large perceutage is on farms. There is one
at the polls. Many statements have been morage to every seven people. 0f the
made respecting mortgages, and I desire assessed nunber of acres 67f per cent are
to draw the attention of the House mortgaged. lu Delaware county, Iowa,
to the position of the United States wbich Is represeuted as belng one of the
respecting mortgages. I base my cal- most prosperous counties lu the state, the
culations upon the Anmerican census, which population is 17,349, a decrease of 601 lu teu
cost some millions of dollars to prepare. The years. The total debt is $1,636,109;190 per
mi irtgage debt on lst January, 1890. in Ala- cent of the total is ou acres and 10 per cent
bamia was $39,027,000,. or $26 per head ; i on lots. There !S one mortgage to eleven of
Iowa. $119,034,000. or $104 per head ; in Il- population, and a debt of $94 per head.
linois. $384.299,000, or $100 per head. It willJonson county, Iowa, las a debt of $1.769,-
be renembered that Iowa and Illinois are 666, of which over 87 per cent is ou acres.
situated ln the very heart of the United States, The debt is $77 per head. I will uow read
and are considered to include the best farm- the report from the cousus bulletin in the
ing sections in the country Kansas, that coun- United States0f one of the best counties in
try whose Immigration circulars contain por- theeà-t-te of Illinois:
traits of some hon. gentlemen opposite, has a BUREAU COUNTY, see Jpage _. EXtra-CeuSMS
debt of $235,485.000. or $170 per head,or $850t
for every family of five. or a mortga:ge against i
every 4·77 of tlhe whole population of the Bureau County (Illinois) is a standard agricultural
state. When I speak of a mortgage of .$850cn f ti(-better sort, organized inithe year I8.3,
agalust any family, I do not nean against,eae-l fiaiilymortgired buts. I is about 100 miles soiith-west of Chiecgo, and
eah faly mortgaged, but agaist every tavrseb otrukrailrods and their branches.
faily lu the state. Those five states had, onThe îresent owners and occupants of the sou are
lst Januuary, 1890, real estate mortgages largeh- the descendants in the first or second degree
amounting to $906,669,000. or an average of of th pioneers who settled the countv and prospered
$83.S0 per head, subject to an interest charge 1 front the irst fruits of the land and tie olportunities
for one year of $67.505,00). I have not time1ofered by the developirientc)f trade and transporta
to go over the statisties of each state separ-i tlis countywas selected
ately, but I will rend to the House a state- gation itarepresented to the Census office that its
ment covering the whole United States, pre-
pared by Mr. Porter. the census commissioner. froi continued business depression, that while crops
He says lu Extra Census Bulletin No. 3 : and live stock were flourishing, it cost more to raise

them thau they were worth ini the market; that land
A small armny of 2,500 special agents and clerks vites had consequently declined, that the farmors

has been employed to niake au abstract of every mort-a
gage iplaced ont record in every county in the 'Unitedthat uuany farns had been nortgaged for money to
States, and that the agents of the Census office have defray tue living expenses of their ovmers or had been
as a natter of fact overhauled the records in every sold at a sacrifice in order that the owners ight
state and territory. They have travelled on horseback renove to newer states.
and on foot through the most sparsely settled districts This couhty has aitexisting debt of $4,766,139, of
of our vast domain in search of mortgages and have which-$4,396,'63. or 92ý25 per-ccnt of the total, is on
doue'their work so industriously and so thoroughly acres and 836 or 7 *75percent. of the total, is on
that we have niow on file in Washington as a result of lots. The population being 35,014, the per capita
their labour, the abstractsof about 9,000,000mxortgages. indebtedness is $136 and the per family indebtedness
There are about 12.000,000 familles ln the %.56, and thereare 1231 persons or 2-56 familieR on the
United States. Comment is unnecessary. average to each iortgge in force.
The census commissioner says there are NowvSir. as they very ofteu speak of ohattel
9.000.000 mortgages. These facts will bear1mortgages, I wllideal with them. The only
out the statement I venture to make, that I officiai record that I eau tlud lu Canada is in
that country is not so prosperous as it is re- the province of Ontario. and the only officiai
preseuted to our people. There appears to rcr htIhv uteUie tt~ sl

beoemrtaefr vr evno h
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ihe state of Nebraska. Two years ago feli is 316,607 acres above the average for nie
Legislature of Nebraska passed a law re- last ten years, and 219,320 acres above the
quiring the registrar of deeds in each coimty average for the last six years. The value or
to keep a tabulated record of the mortgages these crops in 1891 was $8,677,906 over tie
filed aud released, both real estate and average for ten years. There Is a very
chattel. The law took effect in 1891. For small falling off il the value of farm lands i
the year ending 3lst May, 1892. the chattel Ontario. This is more than made up by th
mortgages filed amounted to $25,13S,216, or inerease in the value of stoek and impie-
$23.74 per head of the population of the state. ments. There is a total increase of $959.033
In Ontario, on 31st December, 1891, tle chat- in farmu stock and inpleients iii 1891 over
tel mortgages anounted to $S,595,417. or 1890. Now, here is a statement from tic re-
$4.01 per head. You will therefore see that port of the Ontario Bureau of Statisties for
tie ehattel mortgages ii Ontario Canada, 1890
amount to 4.01 per head. as against. $23.74 T'1IMe vailue 'Lf dt, lirfanîland of IllepoIneul the I ied States. lhe chattel morgages ntar'i is about 2 per cent below the average <derived
against farmers in Ontario were reduced, m foi. the nine vears. but <.wing to ad<itions in the
1891, by $125,696. The percentage of values of buiilings, nimilemuents and live stock, tilt
farmers in Ontario is 68·57 per cent and the total farin l>ro>erty is about 1 per Cent iîgher than
proportion of the total chattel imortgages the av'rage ammal value.
against them is 34-61 per cent. This shows This shows that our country Is not in lthe
that, although they form more than two- deplorable condition iliat hon. gentlemen op-
thirds of the population. there is only one- posite represent. When they wish to make
third of the total chattel mortgages against ay comparisons they ouglht to furnisli somie
theim. Leti me quote from the letter of Gei- record that is reliable to back their state-
eral Weaver, one of tie presidential candi- i ments up. Now, we find that in the Unuitet
dates in the November election. In that States the farim population has very largely
letter General Wecaver thus describes the deereased, yet farm stocks have very largelv
western farmer:i increased there as well as in Canada. Hors

The peole are in ,>overty-: their substance is beinug have inereased on the farn iv 4.500.000 ;
devoi ured by heartless innpolists, trusts and noney mues îy 600,000, and milcows .y
sharks1; labour is largely unmployed, aid where 00<) ; ani otuer cattie 16,500,00. The pric of
work is obtained, the wages are for the nost part un-
renunerativeandtlieroductsof labour not payingt
the cost of pcothiction. This s a natter of srioshoe country, put don at
concern to the whole -hl.chis ot any more tantie
Further than that. Sir. tie "American Far- plice of horses in tus country. nue average
mer," a leading agricultural journal, says, price of inilc cows in flic lnited. States is
its last issue: :WIiC is less than the average price In

The farmers are fast being reduced to the condition this coumtry. Now, Sir, the point which t
of serfs and the Aierican workingan is becoming
the Amnerican slave. Suchrl is the po)sitioni of the of fllc Unitedt States sloul( be opened io us.
Amiierican fariner in the highly favoured and advant- the farmri there are overstocked witlx
ageously situated western states. horses, owing to tie generai adoption of
As a contrast to this, let me give you thetricity in the cities au1dltow's. rcduciuultu
figures as to the condition of Ontario, a pro- 1 denand foihorses. and lowering the lirice*
vince which lion. gentlemen opposite often f o tiat the marketof the United States in
refer to as being on the verge of ruin. I
have taken my information from the IRe- able to Canada to-day as it was sone
port of the Bureau of Industries, the Sir, we hear men speak of free
most reliable record tiat can be oh- trade as if it meant nothing more lin fre
tained. and whiclh is published by Sir Irade;but tie question has ofton heen asked
Oliver* Mownts Government. Sir Oliver fr'n tfus side of tic buse, Iow tluŽy were
Mowaît may have fauts, politically, but golng to raise ttc necessary revenue. and tie
he is loyal to the interests of Canada, sane question lias beena througiiout
and lue is willing to extend to this country tie country. But thcy refuseto t -11 y
that fair-play aId justice that is due to it. neyer have told. WeIlist revenue
He has the means at his command of getting we Cannot get aîong witîuout it. No-. if
a true record of the condition of Ontario ; lie these ion. gentlemen are going to place any
has an army of officials throughout the pro- pollcy before the people of tus country, they
vince ; he has the municipal machinery of should do as Sir John A. Macdonald(1iiii
the country which he can take advantage of ; 1878: tey should tell the people ciearly and
so that he has opportunity for obtaining an distinofly wbat tiey propose to do for ilxcm,
accurate record that ion. gentlemen oppu- sothat the electors '11 be in a position tr
site do not possess, although they profess to record tueir votes inteiligently. knowing what
know a great deal about the province. Now, they are voting on. We know wlythlion.
in thirteen of the staple crops in Ontarlo Ifgentlemeîuave not rcveaiedthe great secret
find the average under crop from 1882 10 to the people of the country. We now tiat
1891, Inclusive, ten years, was 7,517,606 acres. It is beeauscl fleir poîicy wouîd mean direct
The average for the last six years is 7,814,893.1 taxation uport the fammers and property
in 1891 they had increased to 7,834,213. Thiso ro is country.-M m ML.w ichs ot a m eth now th av eg
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tried to steal a march on the people and Is giving lier provinces, and besides this
obtain their confidence without telling them amount relieve them of the responsibility
what they were going to do. The adoption of building their railways, canals and tunnels,
of direct taxation would be a serlous step maintaining their militia and administration of
for the farmers and tax-payers of this country justice, and a thousand other things too nu-
to take. The rich man can invest his money merous to mention. When they do for their
in many ways, not only in this country, but State Governments what we do for the pro-
lu other countries, and in that way escape vinces in Canada, and when they have re-
taxation. The floating population cannot be duced their duty to 30 per cent, then you can
reached by direct taxation. We know that you1 commence to make a comparison between
cannot reach the total population by a direct the United States and Canada, and not till
tax, but you can reach the farmer. The farm then. I have made a compa.rison be-
and chattels are there. The tax collector, the tween Canada and Great Britain - and
bailiff and the sherif wil take charge the United States, based upon the best
of them if payments are not made authority, authority which no man in
proniptly. Hon. gentlemen opposite speak this Hoùse can dispute. I have given
of tarif reform, as if they could facts which cannot be denied, and my object
wipe of so much of the burdens of! in doing this was to place the different con-
the country and tiat nothing more would be ditions of the different countries nentioned
done, but let the people go scot free, without fairly before the House and the people of the
their having to pay anything. They speak of country generally ; and as there is so nuch
tariff reform in the United States, but before said by hon. gentlemen opposite about the
we can make a comparison between the inducements held out to our people to go
United States and Canada, we must con- to the other side, that it was but right
pare the administration and position of both the people should know what they have
countries. Let us suppose, for a moment, fairly to expect, if they yield to llte induce,-
that Ontario is one of the states of the ments held out by lion. gentlemen opposite.
Union. What would be the first burden I1 have shown the depression in Great Britain,
levied upon her ? Instead of having to pay a depression amounting to $7 per acre every
an Indirect tax of 30 per cent, she would year im the value of land, 30 to 40 per cent
have to pay an indirect tax of from 60 to 65 every year in the income of the owners,
per cent. She would then have to support 30 to 40 per cent in ithe income of the tenants.
herself, because she would get nothing foxîrom jand 15 per cent in the wages of agricultural
the central Government. She • would havei labourers. I have also read a report of the
to build her own public works, lier own can- mortgages as given by the United States
als, bonus her own railways, bear the ex- commissioners, which shows that there are
pense of lier own administration of justice, 9,000,000 of mortgages in the United States
support her own militia, and she wvould to about 12,000,000 families. I have shown
have to do all that by direct taxation, as you that the east, middle and western States
have other states of the Union. But wlat are in a condition of depressioni unknown lu
is her position to-day ? The Dominion Gov- this country. It is not many months ago
ernment are only taxing the people 30 per since the people of Dakota, tiat land to
cent upon Customs imports, and the greater whicli our people w-ere recomineiidc to go
portion by far of that is borne by by hon. gentlemen opposite, were appealing
the wealthier classes of the population. to Washington and elsewhere, even Toronto
We have assumed the - debts of the and other parts of Canada, for assistance to
provinces. We are collecting the reventue and keep them from starving and to enable them
paying out in cash every year to the to buy seed grain for the comîing spring.
provinces at 4 per cent, on the responsibility Such a condition of things never existed
we have undertaken, $4,360,000. We are in this country, the nearest approach to
paying also to the provinces in subsidies it being during the Administration of hon.
over $4,000,000 a year, so that we have to gentlemen opposite, wlien our cities and muni-
collect money to meet the liabilities of thte pro- cipalities had -te furnish the people with soup
vinces to the extent of over $8,000,000 a year. kitchens to keep them from starving. In
That is the amount our Government is rais- conclusion, let me say that I believe Canada
ing and paying in cash, out of the revenue to-day is the most prosperous *ountry In the
they collect, to the provinces for interest on world. There may be many more millions
the debts of the provinces, which they have in Great Britain and the United States ;
assumed, and on the provincial subsidies, but our wealth Is better distributed,
amounting to about $40,000 for each average- and there is no man ini this country
sized county. All this we are paying out of to-day, willing and able to work, who cannot
our 30 per cent tarif. In order to make a secure work and make a respectable living. I
fair comparison between the United States hope that hon. gentlemen opposite will cast
and Canada, the United States would first out the policies they have submitted to this
have to reduce their tariff from 65 to 30 per House, and will adopt one which will be a
cent and assume the debts of the State Gov- Canadian policy, for the general benefjt of the
erments, and give the State Goveruments country, and that every man In Canada will
a subsidy of about $60,000,000 a year, which feel that he Is a Canadian and a British
would bie lu the same proportion as Canada subject, and will proudly hold Up his hand
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and say of Canada: "This is my own my supports. He finally spoke of depression
native land." and of Providence, put in a word of abuse

Mr. DEVLIN. If I cannot agree with all j agaist the United States, and satd that any
that bas been said by the bon. gentleman inan in this country wbo wants work can get
who bas just taken his seat, I must pay him It If the hon. gentlemanwlll allow me to
the compliment of having treated the House tell hlm, there are men bere to-day, there are
to a speech, in wbich he quoted figures at men bere every day, trying to get work and
great length, and in which good nature, in so who cannot get it, and it would sur-
far as his own country is concerned, abounded. prise me very mucl to know that the
But I cannot sayr ho was even just lu bon. gentleman bas not seen them,
dealing with the United States. He said that that he does fot reeive a card or
we must admit that the markets of Great'perbaps three or four or five cards every
Britain govern the world, and, furthermore, day from supporters of bis, or admirers of
that we cannot possibly compel the United 1us iu the city who are anxlous to get work,
States to legislate for our benefit. We neverîwhether lu the buildings or 1I. l
pretended that we could compel them to do hon. gentleman also spoke some words of
so. The lion. gentleman added, we have not strong plaise of the spt eûh leliverel by the
1mdertaken toe give a remedy. A remedy for Lon. Finance Mlnisterand with that portion of
w'hat ? e adinits by tlis tliat evils exist the hon. etleiuan'sadress of anotpos-
sice a reule(lyis required. H1e says w-e are sibly agree. Certainly, since the first day of
ruiming Cinada down tand that there is noth- Confederation there have been many remark-
!ne- too lad which we w-lUflot say- of it I able Budget speeches made lithls House.lr-
thought that the bon. member for no exaggevymon to say that not he t othem
Huron (Mlr. Ml.-edon.çùd) luo gis excellent -%v" ever a n hitedainttis House and this coun-
speech bad lispoSed of that argument. a try wth more feversh suspesie and canifest
Further on bie comiplains o!inrest, or rather aps than the one delivered ou Ttiesday
contends that we cuinplain twat this feeling of last. I tink, further, It Is no eaggerathonte
unrestexists. If the lion. gentleman will care- say that no formner Budget speewh creatd so
fullv read the speech delivered in this House nguli a d sueli el fopude dlivppeintent.
on Tuesday last by thie bon. Finance Min-ieaWhant were the expecations o! the country,
Ister, hie wil find ibat the Finaince MNinster a.nd bow were they treated? It is flot necess-
hmself coIais bof the unrest that exists aey, Mr. Speaner, to refer to ths historie pro-
ln this country. An this îmrest is fot in the mise, and especially to the historie expression
ranks o! the Libral party, but in t e ranks conveynotht-hat promise, made by the Prime
o! the Conservai ve party. Tho unrest. s Minister wheu speaklng in tthe great City o!
te he found tn the h mdand heart of the hon. Toronto a few unontbs ago, to the effect that
Huember for Nort Simcoe (Mr. McCartny), the mouldering branches o! the existing policy
tec lon.h m deiperfor West Assinibo a (mr. ould dist.ppe:u. The 1olicy las been an-
Daih) and others. The on. gentleman did h ounced, aeryct if we except a couple ot
cot forgdet to pay is compliment to the on, chipsofaken off, the branches remain. It was
Mr. Mercier, attributtng to that gentleman ewillpccaeted, indeed, that suea chagein this
evils that ive are now boginning to hear re- policy would be made that wlihen it -would be
peatad Ver sfrequetly. I shal lot deaannoumeodluthe fouse It would bo one whlch
wth these to-night h as I think h on. gente- would be almost a total stranger. The posi-
men representing the province o!nQucbec dis-t on reminds one very udh o! the famous
posedlof tmin very effectvely less than toen swer given at a oroier'sinquest; one o
days ago. The on. gentleman said in re- the wvtnesses lad lico warned te le very
of te the treaty o! reciprocity that te careful asto statements bemade.Tle question
party te which lie belonged bad done the best was askod of hini : '"Do you know this m=
they could. Mighty little ! What bhave they. re who was found dead on the track?
done? They have taken a couple or tree Is ho a total strangery?",and witness re-
trips to Wasbington. They have returned as pied: "No, Sir; e lost a leg entrely:
they went, empty-banded. mhat is ail tbey ho is only za partial stranger.eP But
bave donc. The hon. gentleman spok fur- Mr. Speaker, we cannot even say that muh o!
thermore, and at great length, on the exodus. this policy ; it bas net lest a branci in Its
I shah refer top that part o is speech later entrety. The fact ls that %ven the Prime
on. He says that our people do not go to Mnister went ont into the country and me
tee United States to botter their condition. hr contact wth te people, when he fert tre
Wat do they go for, for fun? He says that pulse f the peoel, ho perceived that what we

Lwe were to abandon our maulufacturers iton this side have been asserting al along was
would be a bad tblng for Canada. I agree correot. namnoly, that there were unoulderlng
wlth hlm. Hie finally complalued ibat the brancihes forming part o! îthis policy, and lie
speeches delmvered on this side had oimeduately proussed remedial legisiation.
driven the people out o!the country. Now, no doubt when o returned to Ottawa
It is net vory good evidence o! tue force o! sone colleagues d ihis thought diffsrenty
the attractions provided by the Goverument o!upon the subjeot, and thougli there la n
tue day tb say tuat a speech or two cars over- officiai record o! what took place ate te
corne the effect ofail the allegod good aots o! meeting caed to dscuss the subjecttwe

tue dmiistatio wbch heonentema ihae, eand esonial to bhe histri expressio

woudrispparCTeLolcyha ben.n
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a terrible task. It has been brought out in country. Up to this tite their eoimmon song
debate in this louse. and it has been brought was that blessed peace prevailed il every
out in the speech delivered at Stayuer by the part of the country ; and now they cone and
lion. imember for North Simcoo (Mir McCarthy) telli us that unrest is i their ranks-at all
that tie late Prime Minister is not the creator events, we know that it is. Wlien the Na-
of the National Policy ; that it. owes its ex- tional Poliey was apain plaved ou the talde
istence. not to the late Sir John Macdonald, of the 'NIiisters for inspeetion. 1 have nor. the
but that the gentlemen who lnspired the ln- sligltest doubt tley fouîîd tlire Aas- not a
ception of this policy were the hon. member brandi of it but v:s îuouhlering. fot a fea-
for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy), the hon. tureconuected xvitlîit butvdistorted and
inember for West Assiniboia (Mr. Davin), and distigured, not au element in its composition
if ail iliat lias been said is true. they were but was putrid. Tue soul (f Ile thing Nvas
largely indebted il their advoaey of thisiba lIe body 'orse. ani the liiubs tot rer-
eamse and in the formation of the policy to ing. Yet these genllei coic and ask 1s

Messrs. Goldwin Smith and Farrer. It was to pay tribute to this their idol. Wlienio-
pretty liard indexed to expeet from sucli a com- lion alfter motion w:s madelthis
bination a liealthy producet. We are charged *ig this poliey. wht w'astelimswer
with treason for saying this muchi, as theseiof tue Prime Minister ? Wait, sait lie, tilt
gentlemen are now. that tliey have had their to-nforrow ; %ait till you have lîcard nîy owu
eyes oe andi se daîyligit asir. is. anld have Finane Mnstr At leazist. if lie did nor uise-

dleIlia-bt. îhîs policy !S euSigad haIVOctiiose exact words. ae voli infer teiabfrole
in more tan one section of the contryandlissiguafheMnifiant fornsec , til heot thave
Iluit It çûihotld. if not in vhole.:at leaist u i rnlihard tis Finantey fiuistd th w aill now
part be doe away ith. We have heard appear in al lit t t who lias iadlit s last

lhe speech delivere l. inthUs Louse a few (iays îuoîîent of Nveakîelm.nait iitsli copforitios
ago by tic lion. member for West Assiniboaiitis grat finahb wi featn hiie lib astotisit

(lr. Davin). and iduit spec-h lie cin plains' tlinglouse am the e.tYetem even sore ttan
bitterly of the effets of certain portions of thetis previous eftorts astoisriedo tle moo-C1
Nalional I'oLiey But hie'veut 4t!liurtliei organiiations witi wvi lie had loi ubeen

Sthat iau artiele appearing in is vtkiiiienethd. Sir. we ,havet heard the Finance
paper tinister ; we have liardly v hi r myst wnggln

wlat te îands ee d ltireg s it is,1 and h11vIo sefb wi at lieaosidered Id o lue
different fro this olicis ain sdhia o ret ditliuwy of t wquestion. lie liarst fas
The latterh to section oflthe the former usual, abusedtgliea l arit butiliuhatveill

thairt -Mhoul. i not inrawart uler cover rfeaot atisfy tie olintry. -er wliiot eit off
wich te niaye away woith Weon hiuiy. Aechrdag tpe brianlhes ilitrwetereh w rohaised hsould

to Edcuh dever inof the reek Gfvernet e eut off. Sir, lie lia s stabbed i vital parts,
ait Athe hnsiIîis t.iumie, were ifo Wt.aguesits thAbaniditti. ti atinal feat w h will ast

leDge and tha over-protctio hof m lainstese an th country ev me than
itterley f the efarnfers are heavi pralte n obut thexe is lret lie cannot sisak iliese alterations wvherl
tia greaPoli. But t Hadgi Stavros and were pronised until lie lia s t alid of le
his robbers maMe cMiîn rativelv fMw victinis and their Controller of Custo s and im Controller
hactims were the-uhadei i sle; but two or thret of llsibRevwhat h ared ct'o bethe
Ctntbifmes like hose pofthetionindertiuesmiCa desir. great oita.cultyrofuthe qtiîon.lHe tasue

T1(lhe tt idilerilesto ieri, evy ihstientificaolly, bua amt5 bu se Lie ut thaet wil
eontract arnd legal prNbe-s5, on thë whole fariliir coin avlIiow h oi riodut
die-Mit. Likeythe rish lanlord priori (coverofotrsatifyugh icntry.He has notcutof

t i m mdriai Abgi ito u t ebv take the lG ree vand swe t of under th o f uida ce of t ai e in it al ra rts
agren turistanmi lr in sple doure ith ( th e coi ne to fi N at out-wlat ? P lo tind out vla t we

riges n the lanf. kno already ; to tidont evilswhiiel uhave
Sir, e d thrmers rithat a Liberal everused thai tent mak titshese lera d ohic
thisgrat racs strogais thiat adgill ISthavejs agwere n prmich exist. Ias the videce

quoted and siIad cmpaive not icmslthltest not rolrtudysutoicint ? Lthe Cotokela
doubt, was writcn by t e lion. nieniber for ofiIan d R eue, wo are t. o c opat
West Assiniboa (Mr. Davin). Thencagail. how t cotton taxai affeted tiis coutry.
I could refer to thte speeches deivered by It ya. Thdîîesd Ot y tueelot. g telten for
the lion. nuember for Musko-a (M-r. O'Brlen) ; Ontario (MIr. Edgaî') the otlier day 1mow tic

we could recaîl pcutterantes of t cPresi- people of Canad are sutrery, o lib-

munity. ike thebish ladlordlpior to-aadston s .e.l

dent of ei Young Couservative Association. Pnsiteio Oftistax. of th e uuse o Te
of Toronto ; w could llkewise recal woat te bouse itwhtsartu? T tid tls tax. in a

was telegm.phed dowkn to tks city tte other o articlar nanner, lias beneited Caida at
day concerning hie Young Conservatives of large point e be aile to h eisous tar tere is
Winulpeg ; and we couid lay pardeulaur emnph-a- no such l! iln as a cotton combine ? Th-lt
sis upon the statement made only a few mo-; thiS t4ix imposedl, uot for revenue purposes.
mentsago by tre hon. member for Gengarry but for the purpose of protection, lias indeed
(Mr. MeLennan), a statenent bhIeeuasegven birth to a greant Leny cottot mfaotkies
made before him by the Minister of Finance trount the land? NoÔ, SIr. nterulie
that unrest preva(led l this country. wiy, has returned front his aflgrtaege le wlU

SIr tidis r r the first session we liaverbeen told Iome and tel us tat the result of tni.e txthet un.ebe for Mskoesa (re.edlu O'Brin) ; On-tao hgEdgarn coier baye howe
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in: ile couînt.ry, whiich is fileecing the taxpayers anee can offer no other excuse than
and which is putting millions of dollars into. tis :thlat lie is afraid to discharge the duty
the pockets of a few at the expense of tIhe required of him by the circumstances of
niany. That is the result of the Conservative trade in this country, and by the conditions
policy. We know. Mr. Speaker, wha, lias of the country; tlat he is afraid to estrange
been done in regard to the suga r tax, whqich, a. few political followers, and. perhaps, to
it is claimed, las been remitted. The est.rainge in the country a few political sup-
Finance Minister tells us to-day, in a boastful pOrters. A few weeks ago we heard in
spirit, tait h hais reiited millionîs tf dollars. tiis Iouse lithe eloquent periods of the hon.
to the people. and literature is circulated in meiber for Albert (M'r. Weldon), when he
every paîrL of the country calcilated to induce recalled certain pages of history. lie spoke
lte peopjle o believe thait iillhiois of dillars of the courage nranifested by the Athenians,
are being landed rigit back to thein to beif mistake not. He did well to recall these
put into titeir nocekets. Why, Sir, when lie grand lesson which are to be found im his-
stands Up herea.nd makes this boast Le forgets t<ory. He could have gone further. and
ltat lie is loiig what ithe Libera.1 pariy il quoted the courage of the Uarthagenians and
this louse and in tihe country have Leen the Romans. Sir, when Carthage was in
demanding for years. that is, to take tie dhinger, when tIhe resources of tiat. greait city
sugar tax off. Ie hais simply stolen a bratchhliad been exhausted, the sons of Cartliage
fron the greait Iree of tie Liberal parry, anid went outgerously to defend the city ; and
lie lhas put it in is hate andi feels proud over it. it is even said thUat the very maids of Car.
Why, lie need lnot go out into the countrv ;thage surrendered their gold and their jewels
to find that the tax on binder twine is bearing, for their coun1 ry's sake. rThere were
beavily upon the comiuunity. Tl hîe Conserv- La).Itiots in thos1 e days, and no combinesters.
tive Association with which, I beEeve. Ite ho.i Sir whn thl RomIan was called by duty
mîtember for West Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) is fron is business in the city. or fromn the
conneeted. lias told him so ; tie faîrmners fromn Roiatiields. lie cheerfully responded to the
every part 91f the coutilry have invi:ed i call. But it. must not be forgotten thiat
b take that off; and so, Sir, witilh all these ta.xes there were patriots in tiose days, and they

vhichl have been levied during nany years did not live iin a " red parlour." nor did tlhey
for the benefit of the few. If he were to take their orders from a'- red parlour." Ouir
travel f rom one end of tle counitry to the l Tory Cati.ina is at the very gates of our
other : if lie w-ere to inspect every factory and colitrIiY. HIe l:as takein possessio of ls
every liouse iii the conmuunity. le will never seven hills and valleys, ho lias fastened his
be able to establish. il hie muatter of cotton,. fangs ln the very Ieart of le country, he
in the mîaîtter of sugar, binder twine, and coal lias forged shackles, and th' slaver. whicl
oil, that the taxes imnposed upon iem have he liais ected by statute is simply appal-
been beiefieial to the country. I propose quot- 'ing. Ail tiîs is done forli the sake of îpecial
ing furtlier renarks made by the hon member interests. The ion. ember for East Grey
for West Assinîiboia (Mr. Davin) iii regard to i((Mr. Sproule), I think, the otier day s:ud)
the1 tax on agricultural imuplemens. I hink if1I titis policy is a good one. Wlik ani hnon.
that lion. gentlemtan is sincere in hs advocy ieiber on ItIis side of theû [llouse was
of tariff reformn, if he is sincere in lis desire to speaking, hliat lion. gentleman -lec1ared that
obtain those benefits whicht we liave been the policy was a. goed one and worthy of tlhe
advocating. and the remuoval of the heavy1 support Otf the people. I am aîfraid the hon.
taxes which exist -il those brauches lie has gentleman lias ai poor memory. ()ly four
mentioned. the best thing he can do is to or five years ago le farmers of is county
support tle aiitndmeit before tie Houîse. returned 1uni by a majority of nearly 5!0.
wbichi demîands tariff reform, pure and simple. but wlien tltey found out the true intent of
Hçe quotes a fariner as saying : the Natioial Policy, they returnied4itiIi him by

live or six votes. A little more of suchl sup-
That hudmired thusand dlul1ars recenttly donted by port and he will have t seck pastures new

Nonîopolist Masy to an educational iuî.mtitutioij, waade.s
really given, not by %Ir. Massey, but by the farmaer d freshfie.
of the Northi-west. Mr. SPROULE. Tthat was not lue 1 i)the

Sir, in regard to this gentleman. who. no National Policy. but to the Jesuit quesion.
doubt, is the most heavily protected manu- Mr. DEVrLIN. If the hon. gentleman wants
facturer in Canada, by this tax on agricul- to know what the farners think of his policy.
tural implements. it lias been well pointed I ask him to consider bte resolution moved
out that he •is able to compete in Austra- na Kingston on 20th January, whieh dem:nds
a wit Engrlish, Atericai and Ger- Ithat in .view of the depressesl ccndition of

man manufaeurers, and there to sell at Canadian agriculture-I am not stating titis,
prices as low as they dIo, and even at prices but the farmers are stating this-anrl of the
lower than they are being sold at in Can-important bearing whici this industry has
ada to-day. All these taxes have 1:een im- on the prosperity of this country, in the opin-
posed, so we are told, for the purpose of ion of this convention, a reorgaization of the
encouraging manufacturers, and they must fiscal policy of tlie Dominion, with a view to
be continued. TIe House nl([ lie country lighten the burdens on the farmers and pro-
know well that the Minister of Fin- ioto freer trade relations witi Great Britain

Mr. DEvuxI.
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and foireign countries, and open larger and turned to power, there woul not be a scanty
b I t ..r market for agricuiltural products, wui(l population i;t. the North-west, but tlere

-b ,utebs neet ft. amn cern- would be millions there. Where dire thebt in the best interests of the faring cm
numnity. I aiso call the attention of hlie hon. millions to-day Certainly they are not to

gntleman to resolutions in faveur of tariff be found in Ilat coîmtry. The lien. gentie-
reformn adopted by the Farmers' LIstitute nian who preceded nie spoke ut great leugth
vlei it was closing its proceedings on 9th in regard to the prices wli farmers are

February. in Toroitto. The -hon. gentleman obtaiiug for their produets. Let me refer
ri e, spoke ait gretit lengtl of to a t few rcts whii the ftrmers ar ca-t

the oxodus wldçeî exists. Thiat subJect lias taining on this sie, and the prces bwhic the
periaps been more discussed 1>y hn. gren- flwiers dire obtiningon the other side t
tkuwn opposite thati by hoti. niembe s on the une. A furunry t Sarnia ent over to
tiis side of the louse, fer them are awell! Port huronin order to obtain figures to
1 ware thut tlley ninst defend it !l sorne way in ure a co prson us tQwhe prices realized
or oî The :Minister of lnterer hiiisolfbn for grain a h some firn productsthere, as
shpk on the sane suoje, tnde lreferre co pared witi the Ch eadimn siers and the
te te fet txodtuhheisuf-and songratu-nresuit os us foios :-The priceof wheat
ae andadire iforust-t byt enougli dt Port Huron w s tien and lid been ail
ohLS countiry te pgo jutet a far, province, fliere! summner, S8e. îtts per butshel bigler than on

t buid up bis o n fortune. me1a did weo the Cn.dia farm. aOts ln. Sarnia wer
di so, and lie bas certfinor bult up a finesolrt 28 ents er busel,n fgule they
frtune. Ho dectared tht lie way prou(of brouglit 34 cents tnoort huron a rd 36 cents
ste provnce frm wbe lie cane and r e- in Detroit. Brly Chi is, this year, a
poet t hhiatIdmire himlf-nr it. Theedre poor sample n sMichig, re-lized from 40 te
laey others who are equilly atxiou t re- n 0oceutsget P ort Huro n, ahle the highest
niain lu their oew-i province andl lin teir o-N price obtained ut Sarnia wvus 35 cents. The
count cubut. they re unable t do so. S smmiterges on furter to state thiat Port
tiS becluse the sk ftu e ddfori we- tHudont the best Ameran Scaioicia we
try is dearer terainl bulnt uair own bouglit t8O cents per gallon wholesateyand
Cnadian sky ? es. it because ley sce by ret3il 12 cents pe imperial allon, while
there those fîo are more dear te dthe Ith r SinDernia. BCanadiano which i is a ver-
ti.se what, dring irevious years iitheir or suli ilferior article, solrecent fo0t28
many. oters woared equlyeanxius ooked cents pr itt perial gaion. Secial attention
aer i them ? No trovi ad inc thprefer is called tot e fat tiat babed wire breuglit

rontiir u they rC ole. theo (der hoe a iuc lower pirontrthe otter side than

thi beas teysk o thefore Igne Cou-Hrnth etAercncaalcnb

cf eary deays them han eir- on this side, anta ceti pIehat uatPonr Huron $2
Can sky than the forig sky. but they go te bougl t a keig cenils,while it Sarnia the
c onreg ncorly ar d foe their fortune the cost er $3.50. A clnge is low stig-
and te see ?that sucessic they fail twuelesled l the Gvernet policy, and it is
oferly utdaye. The Ministere orthe Ca- on thi.- ieo d animposition ot urn exprt
terior. in endeavouring to answer hon. gen- duity on logs. Last year the President of the
tiemen on this side of the House, denied Council advocated the imposition of an ex-
tiat there are, at the present tine, in tile port dtiy. The proposition was not enter-
United States over 1,000,000 Canadians. Did tained hy the House. but. no doubt, now that
the hon. gentlemn deny thtit in the United le has a seat in the councils of thu
States there are a great muany Canadians ? nation, he thinks he is bouni to see that
NOt at all. The Minister of Railw-ays and this export duty on logs shall be imposed.
Canals. during this debate, stated that the 1, myself. in tiis House liast year, read a
nunber was not so large as was represented. number of letters f rim the most prominent
I think the hon. nember's statement was lunbermuen of the Ottawa Valley, ail protest-
satisfactorily answered by the lion. member ing against the imposition of this import
for Huron (Mr. Macdonald). The Minister's duty. It would sinply have the effect, Mr.
statemuent was that there were 490.000 Can- 1 Speaker, ef upsetting te a certain extent ex-
adians lu the United States in 1870, and 973,- îstlng contmacts, and cf creuting uneasiness
000 in 1890 ; and he asked where was the and uncertainty lu the inber trade. It nili
one and a half million of Canadians which resuit in înjumixg our mihis, îerhaps ef tower-
the mienber for Soutîh Oxford declared now ing wages, and it certainly, on account ef
resided in the United States ? The lion. suci reasons, will have the effect of lower-
gentleman did not state that those were na- ing the value etlte iiuîits cf the miii owners.
tive-born Canadians. He never referred toReinember'that ait these speciai taxes wlich
the 886.000 emigrants, who, at great ex- are impesed and whidh have been main-
pense and after great labour, were induced talned fer years, are siniy muintained be-
to cone to this country : and we unay fairly cause of speciat interests and because of
ask where are those 886,000 emigrants wlo certain lnvested ights. Special interests,
were brought to this country. Are they to remember, that make one man the mas-
be found lu the North-west ? No; not even ter and the other a slave, eue man a
in that land of promise. spoken of by Sir monepeist and a capltallst and JIc "fluer a
Charles Tupper, when, fourteen years ago, he oee an the occupant, periaps, ef

decIr~l hatif te Cnseraties wme e m eber a athese drspca taxes whch
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into exile and makes him a supplicant at a
stranger's door. These special interests tlhat
were denounced in the parable of Dives
and of Lazarus, which have criisoned
the pages of history, and in whose very iwake
follow deceit and ruin, poverty and crime and
starvation. It was only a few years ago
that a great war was waged upon this con-
tinent in the cause of special in erests. and
in order to niaintain rhe grica test system of
slavery which ever existed. That was the
plea set up, Sir, and to-.:ay, w-hen the people
are suffering beneath thei lashes of -a eruel
and oppressive policy, the only excuse offered
is: that special interests must be protected,
that we have created combinesters and we
must not unmake them, that we have create:
a Red Parlour, and that we îhave worn,
from that Red Parlour we must get our
orders. The on. nienber for Gcngarry
(Mr. McLennan) referred at great lengtlh to
the United States. He quoted figares to
prove that depression existed there, and that
the farmers there are not as weil off as thy
are in Canada. I hope that our farniers will
have more prosperity, not that 1 wish our
neighbours any hari, but that I wish iliat
our own people shall occupy a high positi.n.
But, Sir, I do not. :rhink. in view of w-bat lias
transpired during recent years, that it is
well to speak of this foreign people in tbis 1
way. 1, inyself, do not advocate, never did
advocate. and never will advocate annexa-
tion to the United States. I beleve that
our country should be perfectly wv'el1 off as
It is, and I believe that the link coiecting
Canada with Great Britain is capable of
providing all the happiness that our
people mîay require. I certainly do
not believe thiat this link shall al-
wnys continue in existence. A day may
cone w'hen- a change in our condition
ma.y be imperative ; but I do not. believe
that that change will ever be in the direction
of annexaition. It will be higher ; it will be
grander, and it will be better. It will be
more in keeping with ,the tone and pulsation
of the national heart of this people. It will
be independence w-hen the people of thLis
country shall have sufficiently multiplied, and
when the country shall have sufficiently grown
to warrant such a change. Sir, we know
what a year we have just gone through, and
I would remind my hon. friend (Mr. Mc-
Lennan) of the fact that it was a. great year
for America, that we celebrated the 400th
anniversary of the discovery of America, and
that such an occasion as that would naturally
bring back to us recollections which it would
be well to weigh. History confirms us in the
belief that the discovery of America was
in more than one sense a blessing to humanity.
Here upon this continent the toiler can hope
flor ·the reward of his labour; here the per-
secuted of every nation, whether of his
politics, whether of his faitli, can hope to
tind peace, securi-ty and shelter ; here. there
was to be not 'license, but honesty and liberty
of speech and of thought and of action, as

Mr. DEVLIN.

w-ell as the protection tha t wisely fraied,
wisely designed, and wisely admlnistered laws
could afford. There. where the Atlautic's
billows !ash the American shore; there ihe
restless spirit of tyranny must stop, for it bas
been written above that the soil of America
should be consecratel to freedon. and that it
should be the natural hayen of man's halpPi-
ness and of his prosperity. I would remind iny
hon. friend that our heritage in common with
those across the line extends even beyond such
considerations, if we consider origin, language
:tnd affinity of feeling. Why, Sir, the very
lessons of history loudly proclaim that those
descended froim a cniiiioi pareiit should
live in harmony a.ind i peace. We naturally
must admire very much what our neighbours
have done to buili up their country. and tlie
nanner inl whih tlihey have lavished their
wealth to promote its progress. We have
inueh to learn from them ; they have. per-
haps, fnot a little to learn from us ; but we
both togeither sbould leara this great truth:
th-at we must live in anity and friendly inter-
course. Our Aierican cousins cherish free-
dom and independence ; so do we. They
love tbeir country, witlh its laws, and its in-
stitutions ; so do w 01e ours. They procliii that
their country is the grandest in the world.
Wo admit ihat il is after ours.
They boast of having independence. and
w-e have gradually secured ours. TIey
boast of the griindeur of the bgin-
ning of their nationuat history ; we are
not ashamed of ours. We are proud of ibe
early history of Canada. proud of the sacri-
fices made by our.Cauadian heroes In the tine
of peace as in the time of war, vder the flag
of old France and under the proud ensign of
Britain. And, Sir, to pursue this, 1 ean say
that both nations are anxiousb tomake even
more rapid strides in the path of progress
and in trade and il science and In agriculture,
and in all the fine arts of modern civilizatio.n.
Both are anxious to extend their domain over
all that is good and worth having ; and, situ-
ated as we are, side by side, with nothing but
an iiaginary line intervening, with like and
with common interests, descendants of the
sanie parent races, we should live as brothers,
and understand that our mission will have
failed if we cannot follow it out In peace and
harmony. There is not a difficulty arising
which cannot be adjusted honourably by
mneans of wise statesianship, and in a ianiner
agreeablo to the dignity of each state. I
wil not detain the attention of the House
longer in dealing with the arguments of the
hon. gentlenan who proceeded me, but I will
point this out : That it is at all events satis-
factory to us to see lion. gentlemen opposite
now rising in their seats in this House ne
after another, adnitting that the Liberal
party in Canada is loyal, admùitting that the
leader of the Liberal party In Canada is loyal
and that the menmbers following him are
loyal. An hon. gentleman the other day
said : But we never charged that you were
disloyal. What a poor memory he has: UcH
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must have been asleep for the last four years. that we were defeated in 1891 and inl the
when they had no other song against us, or hy-elections ; but our artillery is beginning
at least when they had no other cry agaInst I to tell in the ranks of our opponents. It is
us than this, that we were traitors to the fiag bringing down such prominent generals as
of our country, and traitors to our country the hon., member for North Sincoe (Mr. Mc-
itself. And, Sir, our leader, who, to-day, on Carthy), the hon. member for Muskoka (Mr.
account of the grandeur of his character, and O'Brien) and the hon. member for East As--
on account of the purity of his motives. sinibola (Mr. Davin), as well as many other
triumphs over the machinations of the ien î men throughout this country. The Minister
who tried to ruin him, must feel proud, and it 1 of the Interior, the other day, asked us to
is satisfactory to know that the Conservative 1 admire his province, the province of Mani-
Hamilton "Spectator," the most violent Con- toba. When he speaks of the grandeur of
servative paper of this country, was forced that province, I an with him. I admire that
the other day to admit that this grand province as much as he does, and look for-
leader, whom it Is our honour to follow ward as hopefully to Its future ; and it is not
was not only a graceful and distinguished only that province thàt we have to think of.
orator, but that he was a man of the highest Our whole country is a magnificent country,
personal integrity, who did honour to his with a wonderful wealth of land, forest and
province and to his coumtry. And our own I stream, with minerals In abundance and with
Prime Minister, than whom there is not a I a soil which in fertility yields to noue. We
man in the country I more respect, in the I have a magnificent race of men. a splendid
city of Toronto, no doubt, felt that it race of Canadians, as active and thifty, as
was necessary that he should stand temperate and industrious, as any race in the
up and proclaim that there was not In world ; and. if I were permuitted here to say
the House of Conmons a man deserving of so. our Canadian woien, possessed of every
more admiration than the leader of the op- personal charm, of every grace of mind, of
position. What a grand vindication ail this every quality of heart, of higli physical and
is, and what a grand triumph it is for our mental culture, have not their equals in the
leader and for the party to which lie be- wide world. We have also an excellent
longs. And why were we proclaimed trait- forni of government ; and, althougliit may
ors ? Why were we charged with treason ? not be a perfect one, we must admit that it
Simply because we refused to fall down be- possesses safeguards and privileges of a very
fore this very policy whilch we are told to-daîy high character indeed. Our country is broad,
by its progenitors is a bad thing for Canada. extending from ocean to ocean, having ample
Because we refused to accept this policy; roomu for the settler, offering a vWarn wel-
because we asked these hon. gentlemen to corne to him from whatever land he cornes,
show us the tall chimneys which we vere who is honestly anxious to make this coun-
promised would irise in every part of Canada, i try his home. It matters not, Sir, at what
to attract the millions of population who altar he kneels, what language he speaks ;
were to com e Into the countrv and to pro- so long as he pledges fidelity to the obliga-
mote the prosperity we were told would tions of Canadian citizenship, he is welcomue
fiourish In every part of Canada ; and simply to our country-welcome, Sir. to a country
because we accepted the facts as we found which does not desire strife, nor religious,
them, and not such facts as were presented national or racial hatred ; welcome to a coin-
to us In figures that w~ere not always accur- try that is bound to preserve the honour of
ate. We have been reminded twice to-day its flag, to maintain the peace of its homes,
of the victory of 1891; we have been twice and to promote the prosperity of its people.
reminded of the victories obtained in the We on this side believe that tarif' reform,
by-elections. Well, "Sir, we accepted the good, sound tariff reform, will procure this
verdict of 1891. Let me, however, recal to measure of happiness for our country; hence
the lion. gentleman who reminded us of our reason for supporting It. We believe
these elections, an answer that was once that it will bring back to our country the
given on behalf of the old giard that sur- Canadians who have left it ; we believe thiat
rounded a great emperor. When fortune it will build up the tall chimneys, increase
went straight against that emperor, when our population, assure the stability of our
al seemed lost to him, when the shades of Institutions, and brighten our future.
night were falling upon the grandeur of his
life, when everything seemed to have been Mr. CRAIG. Mr. Speaker, it is with some
sacrificed on the battlefield, there stood still hesitation that I follow the eloquent address
the old guard, with Its captain at its head. which lhas been delivered by the hon. mem-
The victorious enemy, admiring the bravery ber who has just sat down. I wlsh, however,
that had been displayed by the old guard, to ask you to come down from the clouds
and wishing to spare the lives of its members, and back to this prosaie earth. while 1 dis-
approached and said : "Surrender, and I cuss for a short time the questions that have
will spare you your life ;" and the answer been raised In this debate. The first ques-
came quickly, " The old guard may die, but tion that occurs to my mind is the one that
the old guard never surrenders." Sir, we we have heard so much about in this country
have been reminded twice here to-day, and -a question which It is Very desirable to
frequently dm'ing this debate, of the fact answer lu a proper way, and which I desire
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to answ'er il as fair a spirit as 1 can
to both sides of the House. That question
is. is Canada prosperous? It is a question that
bas been answered by the Conservative party
in the affirmative. They have dclarel ihat
Canada is fairly prosperous. We have heard
another answer given on a great many plat-
forms in this Dominion, as wll as in this
1 louse by hon. gemtlemen sitting oppos:te, who
.say tltaX this country is not prosperous, but
tha t it. is being ruined byi the policy of the
party now in power. They say that the peo-
ple are taxed so heavily that it is impossible
for them to enjoy the comforts of life. Now,
I wisi to ask what do we inean when we talk
about prosperity ? I suppose we do not mean
for one moment that every man is this coun-
try is a ricli man. Such a state of things has
never happened since the world has exLsted,
al I suipose never will happen. I suppose
vhen. we falk about prosperity we nean that

thîeir are rieli men. that thiere are men in
moderate circumstances, that there are mien
whom we call poor men, but who are able to
earn a sufficiency for their daily wauts. That
is a state of affairs which I would define as
a mprosperous state for a country. If I found
that there were thousands of men in this
Cou1try oit of em1ploymiiient, thousands who
were starving for lack of the necessarie< of
life. if I found that bread and everything re-
quired to inake a man fairly comfortable was
not to be had in this country. then I should
say that tiis country vas bordering on a state
of ruin. I8ut. if I found, as I do finfi, going
through lithe country, that there are many
mien whlio have amassed great fortunes here,
that there are other mien who have amassed
small fortunes. and have such a sufficiency
for their wants that they are able now to
retire from active work and live on what
they have acquired ; when I find as I travel
through the country that people are well
dressed and comfortably clad everywhere,
and when I do not find any sIgns of tarvation,
e-ven in those parts of the country where ruin
is said to exist, then I an led myself to an-
swer this question in the affirmative. and to
say that Canada is a fairly prosperous country.
If we wish to find a country that Is not pros-
perous. I an- sure ve would not pick out
Canada. We imiglht go to Russia an'i see
the starving peIasants of whom we have
heard so much and for whom we have felt
so much sympathy. But if we wanted to
find a country which is not very prosperous,
we might go to some parts of Europe, where
we would find the workingmen, not feeding
as ours do, on the best of bread and butter,
but who never see butter and very seldom
see meat, but live on what is called black
bread and thick milk. We might well say
of such a country as that, that it is not
prosperous, and even If we went to England
Itself, If we went through that country and
visited the manufacturing towns, and saw
hîow a great maniy people live there, If we
saw how a great many people live In the
city of London, we would say that England

Mr. Cu .

does not compare for one moment with the
country to whieli we are proud and happy
to belong. What is the standard of lion.
gentlemen opposite when thîey decry Canada ?
They hold up the United States almost
always as a paradise. They tell us that
there a man has the best of everythling. Now.
I an very glad to agree wiih thein in saying
that the United States is a prosperous coun-
try. There are a great miany wealthy men
in it, and a grvîet many men who are in
comfort.able circumnstances. In fact, the
majority of the people are, but stil I beQlieve
ve will find, if we go into their large cities,

that there is more destitution in one of those
great ccnIres than we would find in all
Canada comnbined. Is Canada, as a whole.
less prosperous Ihan lthe United States ? If
we tUke a fair vkw of tiis question. and that
is what I desie te do. if Ve asik the mer-
chants of this ceountry and Ithe manufactur-
ers-though 1 suppose our friends opposite
would not include the mnanufactur'ers at all,
for they seem to think that these people are
ail mîaLing fortunes eut of the National
Policy, though 1 1an11ot aware that on that
point our nanufacturvers would agree with
them--but if we ask the workingmen of tiis
country, and the farmers, we would find very
few of thei complaining that tl)ey weîre
being ruined an( driven to desperation be-
cause of the Ipoicy soe muclicondenied by
hon. gentleien opposite. I believe that the
people of Canada are fairly prosperous. 1
know that we have not many miillionaires
among us, I knowv that our young men are
sometimes fascinated on hearing of men in
tle States worth tifty millions and a hundred
millions and ten millions, and fancy that they
ciould do equally as well, and I must say that
our young nien, as a rule, do welil inle
I nited States. I must say that. by their
early training, their stability and int.egity
of character, they genîerally are successful on
the other side of the line ; but if we will go
into our large cities in Canada we will tind
them equally successful. We vill Iind our
young men from ithe farrms au the suall
country towns occupying positions of great
responsibility in the large mtanufactur-
ing establishments in our cities. I
admit that the McKlnley tariff has
pressed rather hard on some of our
farmers. In the constituency I have the
honour to represent, I -know that is the case.
There barley used to be extensively raised,
and when the McKinley Bill came into force
many of our farmers complained of the higli
duty very much ; but I a m glad to say that
we 'have, in our part cf the country, an in-
dustry which takes the place, in a great mea-
sure, of barley raising, and that is the raising
of pease. In Port Hope, for instance, I
know a gentleman who deals largely Iu pease
and pays high prices for them. ' am not
aware whether this Is the case in other
noirts of the country, and I refer to
this simply to show that I am treating this
question in a candid spirit, and am willing
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to admit that the McKinley B.i presses there was a general depression all o'r the
hardly on a good nany of our farmers. We world. I admit that the Governeint of that
have been blanied very often for quoting day had a difficult task, but ihey failed in
statisties to prove our prosperity, and I was that task, and it was left for the Conserva-
rather amused at the witty renark which tive party to show the people how they coud
the leader of the Opposition made at the help to bring about prosperity. I do not
board of trade dinner at Toronto. At that tlnk that any Goverment can mako a coun-
banquet the Minister of Finance, in is elo- try prosperous. 1;1)not one of thosewX
quent speech, quoted many statisties to show believe that any Government can give gond
that this country is prospering, and the crops to the country or naise the price of
leader of the Opposition, in reply, remarked crops, but 1 believe that there is a good deal
that if bis party were iu power they would whih a good Government ea doe a ice-
not need any statisties te prove our pros- lieve that this Government has done a. great
perity, because the people would know tiat deal in the last fourteen. years to bring abntiiu
they were prosperous and would not require prosperity. Now, the easiest thing in the
any proof. That uay be very witty, but, after world is to criticise. I have often found that
ail, why is it necessary for us to quote these out mnyself. I may look at a nan doing
statistics ? It is necessary for the very sonething and think I could do it much better
good reason that a great niany people do not myself, but wlhen I undertake the task. I
know what is going on and require to be en- find it more difficult than I expected. It is
lightened, for people are apt, sometimes, to very easy te say that the Government are not
fancy that things are not as good as they doing right, put us in power and we will
are. Then there is another cogent reason. show what ought te be doue, but I
and that is because our friends opposite are think before the country is willing to take
constantly exclaining that Canada is going these people at tlheir vord, we wili
backwanis, so that, in order to refute their require to know what their policy is.
assertions and show that we are really pros- Now, Sir, what is their IPlan ? I an not sure
pering, it is necessary to quote figures and tiat they have abandoned unrestricted re-
facts. Suppose these statisties pointed the ciprocity. I have heard some say that they
other way ; suppose they showed that Can- have done so ; but I1 do not knowv whetther
ada was going down, does any one suppose they have or not. I suppose they have not ;
that hon. gentlemen opposite would not use but I -think they are trying to modify it or
then, and could we blame them if they did? put it in some oth er form of language. I
For my part, I think they would be perfectly tind tat unrestricted reciprocity, howeveI.
justified in doing so ; but, unfortunately for is one remedy ; I find that freer trade relations
them. instead of the figures proving the coun- is another remedy. I suppose the amend-
try is not prosperous, they support our con- lent we have had presented to us by the hon.
tention that the country is advancing. Why member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
'do hon. gentlemen opposite deny that Can- wright) is the latest remedy. Well. Sir. I
ada is prosperous ? I do not believe it agree with part of tlat anendment. I agree
is because they believe what they say, for I with the a mendment where ilt speaks about
cannot imagine that they do not know that the Governient being etliciently a.nd econom-
Canada is going ahead. I cannot Imagine cally adiniistered. I think the taxes collect-
that they do niot know that the people are ed are now flmited to the sun require:1 to
moderately well off, or that they do not agree carry on the affairs of the country. I do
with the First Minister of Ontario, who said not think that money is collez:ted tha t is un-
that the farmers of this country are necessary. I believe that the G1overnment
more comfortably off than those Of is efficiently aud economically adninistered.
any other country In the world. and I find that neurly all the taxes or alflte
Why, then, are these hon. gentlemen con- taxes are required to do this; and so with that
stantly telling tle people the contrary? 'Ihirei part of the ameudment I can quLte agree:
can only be one reason. It is said that but, Sir, it is to the first part that I ain unable
everything Is fair in politics, and while 1 do to agree ; that amendiment says that the pres-
not hold to this maxim, still, very often, it ent custons tariff bears heavily and unjustly
is acted upon by the Opposition In order to upon Uthe great consuming classes of the Do-
discredit to tlhe Government and its policy. minlion. Nov I do not know who "the great
They say to the people : You are not pros- i consluning classes are." We have very few
pering, Gnuada is going backwards, we have classes in this country. We are ail working-
certainly a fine country, but Its resources are mien here. I ind very few people wlo do
not being properly developed; tun out lle not work ; who are not engaged in business.
Government in power, and put us In their I do not know if the hon. gentleman means
places, and then you wll see a change. Well, the farmners. Perhaps they may be the great
while I do not like to recall unpleasant re- consuming classes ; but they are the producing
miniscences, I cannot help at this moment chasses as well. -But take the workingman.
thinking that the country at one time did lI what way does the tariff bear heavlly and
take these gentlemen at their word and put njustly upon him? I step in to see hlm :
them in power, In order to see what they he Is getting his breakfast ; let us stay. I
could do. What vas tbe result4? DId the ask what he is having for breakfast. Well.
country prosper ? I admit ihat at that time hue says, I have coffee. How muchu tax
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do you pay on coffee ? None at all. Well, claring that bis parti should keep that end
what else have you ? Well, I have bread -Uways in view. We have not got there
and butter, and perhaps an egg, and I have exactiy yet. This is for "freer" trade,
sugar. There is no tax on that ; and so 1 which, I suppose, Is fot quite so free as free
find that ail he lias for breakfast Is free. We trade. Well now, Mr. Speaker, while I cau
have really a free breakfast table in this agree wlth the latter part of the aindment,
country. I find also that what lie lias for I must reject the greater part of it, for the
his tea. at night is free. He lias no tax upon reasons I have given. And now I couicto
LIs tea. There was a time when there was a another policy, the policy of the hon. ien-
tax on tea and a tax on coffee. At that lime ber for South Brant (Mr. Paterson). le
we did not find the hon. inember for South laid dowu tbis Idea of reciprocity. I have
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) declaring taken down bis words, go that1iinight iake
in this House or in the country that the cus- no mistakes. Ie advocated "the freest
toms tariff bore heavily or uînjust.ly upon the system of reciproclty consistent with tie
workingmen. Well. I ask tha.t man how dignity, honour and stability of both coun-
muchli e is taxed on hls clothes. A very tries.""Now, 1 do not know whetlie lie-
good suit of clothes can be bought for $15, I lieves in unrestricted reciprocity or not. I
believe; perhaps less. Perhaps a very good do iot know what sort of reciprocity lie
suit can be bouglit for $10. I do not think wants. He deflned it lu that way, but, as lie
there is much tax ln that. I do not think the lias given it, it ight mean anytling or
workingmen will complan imucli about thlat. nothing ; it is a very indetinite statement. I
How mnuch for his shirt ? I find a good ask myseîf t1is question: Is discrimination
shirt can be bought for 75 cents. and I think agalnst Great Britatu and the rest of tue
the workingmnen would not conplain of much world consistent witlithe dignity, honour
tax about that. Well, what does lie -pay and stabllty of both countries? Now, Sir, I
taxes on. One thin1g I can find lie pays taxes amn favour of reclprocity. I have said so
on, is lis necktie. That Is made of silk. every time I lave spoken iu this Rouse on
Ilow mucli did lie pay for that ? He bouglît this subjet.
it for 25 cents. I do not think lie can be
very heavily oppressed on that. And so we

to laot find that lie is oppressed on wghaaa
lie eats or what lie wears. Perhaps lie pays Mr. CRAIG. ny constit otent gar favour-
-i little ra.x ; lhe viiifwothcoihplain of that. able to reciprocity ; I oy tiate sistinctly. 1
He Is living i this countr-y enjoying Its 1 hope the Goveriunnt are also; I bellee they
benefits, and is williig to l)ay souuetahing 1 are. But I tas asked how far I wou'dohgo.f
towards the maintenance of the country. 1wil go as far as the hon.grea ernb r for South
thinktieworkiugiuan Of this country will Brant. Reciprocity to please me d nst e o-
agTee with mie, If I put this case to him. sistent ith ithe dignpty, onour and stablity
For mny part, I cannot see that lie is oppres- of both countries. That (. the dstn)e I go
sively or uiufairly taxed, and, therefore, 1 and I tnk every menber o this side of ie
cannot agvree that this customis tarliT "lbears lieuse is wiJling to go juslt thInt far anud I
lieavily and uujustl1y upon thue great con- do iuot tlîlnk we are willing to go any furthcr.
sunng classes." Apply tlue saine questions So tha do think we may accept the satment
to the farmer. I find that with the farer ofn the lion. Hnember for South B ut as he
there arc comipensiting advantages. I findIstatement of Our pollcy. Now, S, I ask
tat the fariner lias somne benefits fromi this wlat defiition does the lion. mrober for
tarie, whlcl is so njust " and "l oppres- Brant apply to a treaty that her eallow
sive." He Is protectedl on bis beef, on is our tarif nt be fraed at Washingtono? I
nuutton, on lils pork and on bis corn. I do think tlîat is the question whill miglit be an-
not think Uhe fariner will grumible mudli 1 swercd by sorne of the genlleiiiîcn opposite.
about that. 1He uigît, p erhaps, Say : Althoug Ikarn wfavour of recprocity and of
tlîink I pay too miuch. for that recaing ni- j reciproclty such as I have spoken of, a fair
chine and sonie of tlîese imicnients tîat I recprocit.y a reciproity Whch would allow
use. I do not kinow that lue does. I a not us togliavee our own tarifa a recnproclty whi
preparad to go into that question now. 1 mould not ruin our manufactrers. I arn
an assured by soine, that he pays no more afraid that some of our friends on he other
tîanlie would pay outhc other side of tew side of d c House are not giyfaour ofnr
line, no nuore tlîan lie would if there was no procity. Tluey say they are, but I arn afralid
duîy at -ili. For this reason also, I cannot tlîey are not. I arn afraid their attitudeà On
agree with tiuat part of th.e ameadment. this question lias prevented, or ?as helped to
Now, there Is another part of lue auendîent i prevent, our getting fair rciprocIty. Why,
whiclu declares that this tarifII"should ee at Sr, what Is reciprocty after ail? It is a
once thoroughly reformed lu Uic direction of 'bargain. But if I waut to make a bargain
freer trade." Nows, I tlîiuk we corne lu the with somebody else and anot.her man Cornes
direcction of the policy of the leader of the along and says:- Dôn't make a bargain wnltlî
Opposition.I do ot want to do hi n- hlm, make a bargan wth me; I wll give you
Justice, and If I a wrong, I desire to bepaèoemytehing for nothingt;Ihwinggive you every-
correctied. But I thnk ho advocated policy thilng you want. e wlllot make a bargai
hnviln and unusdiretion the trae dc- wtlin Ad h oum nsoe n
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to Washington to talk reciprocity, I eau Im-
agine the representatives of the United States
.s:ying : Wre don't want to deal with you ;
there are other people in Canada who te:1
us that they will give us a botter treaty than
yon are ready to make ; we will not nake a
bargain with you at all. I think thc Reforn
party by their attitude on this question have
lu some neasure hIndeved the arranging of
a fair reciprocity measure in this coiuntry.
Now, I say further, I have great hopes ny-
self, froin the recent election in the United
States. Some of ny friends on this side have
not quite as mucli hope as I have In this
respect. I think we shall secure better
treatment from the Cleveland Adminstra-
tion than we have had froin the present Ad-
ministration. I cannot help thinking so. I
have heard it said soliietimes that we make
a great nistake in having any such idca.
Now, I do not think for a moment that the
United States are going to adopt free trade,
I do not think any country in the world is
going to adopt free trade. Free trade is a
very niee thinug te t.alk about. but there is no
such thing at present in tlie wori ; (d(o not
think there ever vas, and [ doubt very
mnuch if there ever will be. Every country
unust have a revenue, and howcv eau they get
it except by taxing articles that comie into
ilie country ? But the contest in the States
was fought, mainly, on the Mcinley tariff.
eind the pnrty who sustained the McKinley
tariff were defe.ated. overwielining1y de-
feated, at the polls In the recent electi. I
helleve that the McKinley tariff will be re-
pealed. and that we shall obtain better
treatient fromt the United States inder the
comning Administration than we have had lin
the past. Now, Sir, I wish to refer to a sub-
ject which lias been on ny mind for some
tinie, a subject on which, I think. both par-
ties lu this House will agree with ne. and
that is the desirability of having friendly re-
lations withlithe United States. Sir, whatever
we may say about reciprocity, however we
may differ as to what kind of reciprocity is
desirable for this country, I tlinukl we all
ouglit to agree, and we all do agree. in the
desirability of having friendly relations with
that great country. Now. Sir, I have great
respect for the press, I think we all have,
I think ail politicians have. I have great
respect for the press, because I believe it is
the greatest power at the present time ; and
I wish to say here, without any offence to
the press, that I think some harn has been
done by the press of both parties. One sec-
tion of the press has written lu such a man-
ner as to give the United States the Idea
that Canada cannot exist wlthout their mnar-
kets. that Canada cannot get along without
the United States. They have written In that
strain almost entirely. Well, Sir, I do not
think it is desirable to give them that uimpres-
sion. because it Is a false impression. But!
on tlie other hand, another portion of the
press goes to the opposite extreme. They
have said that we do net care anytling

about deallng with the United States, we can
get along without them. Now. I do not
deny that somuetimes the action of the United
States Government has almost justified these
remarks ; but, at the same.thne, in iy opin-
ion. these remarks are not wise. I am of the
opinion that they are not calculated to pro-
mote what is so desirable, the nost friendly
feeling between these two countries.
I have sometimes seen sarcastic re-
ferences to the States. which, perhaps.
in theinselves do not amount to much; but I
au satisfied they are copied in papens on the
other side of the line, and used by those who.
do not desire friendly relations with this
country, and they are magnified and exagger-
ated. Now, Sir, I appeal to the press to
correct these ideas. Thcy cau do it better
than any one else. Froin what I know of
the people of 4his country, it is their desire to
live on the iost friendly ternis with lthe peop:e
of the UUnited States. 'lhe United State.
Govermnuent, like all Governnents, have a
large constitueney to please. It is impossible
for then to pleasc every one. Sometimues
they do things which, I an sure, are against
their own jidgmuent. Now, in saying this,
I do not advocate, for one moment, a truckling
policy. 1 think sucli a policy would make us
despised by themn. and despised by our own
people. 1 believe in maintaining our self-
respect ; but, adt the nsame time, i think· we
shouild do everything we can to bring about
and naintain with that great country the nost
friendly feelings and the nost friendly re-
lations. After all, they are a great market
for us. They are a desirable market. We
are a good narket to them for a good many
things, aid they by from us. Now, let us
have pa:tience. Providence lias made us
neighbours ; let us see to it that we are friends.
In listening to the hon. member for South
Braut (Mr. Paterson) the other night, I noicel
one remark of his which deserves a little
attention. Il referring to the statisties given
by the Minister of Finance of our large ex-
ports to Great Britain. he said : " Well, I do
not think the Government deserve any crédit
for that. Providence gave us large crops,
and hence we had large exports." Well. I
agree with him that the Government did not
give us large crops ; but at the same time I
think that the Governmnent deserve greA t
credit for developing the British market.
When the markets of the United States wvere
shut against us in a great measure by the Mc-
Kinley tariff, the Government did not sit down
idle ; but they helped the exporters of this
country to find new markets, and they helped
to develop the markets wbiclh had already
been found. luIthis connection I would give
special praise to the Department of Agrical-
ture for what they have done in this matter.
in sending teo England and Scotland Professor
Robertson to develop the trade In cheese and
the trade in butter. I think his mission over
there will prove very successful, and that we
shall reap much benefit fromi it. I an sure
that all fair-minded men will rhink that the
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Government deserve great credit for actng which would be to the advantage of this coun-
in tiîs manner. Now, Sir, we hear a great try. We have a National Policy. These
deal about natural markets. WelI, some things da not last for ever ; the country does
argue that Britain is our natural market. So not always continue in the saime condition.
it is for some things. Britain is our natural I believe one reason that brought about this
market for cattle, for cheese. for butter, fer feeling in this country vas the result of the
apples and sone other things. But, at the recent elections in the United States. I
saine tinie, the United States is- our natural think they have had considerable effect
mark-et for other Ihings. Some argue that in stirring up an agitation lu this coun-
Britain is our natural market, and our-only try. What are the Government doingz ?
natural market. I do not thiak so. Britatn I want to refer. for one moment. tg,
is onr natural market for the things i h'ave coal oil and binding twine. I know tiere
mentioned. and for some others which I can- was a strong feeling namong a good many
not refer to ; but at the same time, I main- people that coal oiL should be f ree ;I be-
tain that the United State3,s is our uaturai lieve that feeling was worked up ln the coun-
market for barley, for egg. for horses, for; try, and I do not know but that it was right.
lambs. I find these things are constani)y be- It does look anomalous to liave sucli a heavy
ing shipped ; I find that large numbers of tax on an article largely used by the peole
lanbs are consta'itly shipped ntow to the all over the courntry, and if the Goverrnment
United States lu spite of th dutyv. ind more, could have seen their way to have coal oil
T thiuk. would be shipped there if the duty free, I should have b.een much pleased to
was less. or taken off. T mention lhis fact support the resolution. rThre was. how-
because I belleve in cultirating both markels ; ever, only one reason why it was not made
I believe in developing th Englishl mark-et,. free, and that was because millions of dol-
and I beieve in cultivating, as far as we can, lars were invested in the developmnent of uie
flie Ainerican market. Now, Sir, I come to coal oil industry. Under the policy of this
a point which, I think, is of much importance Government and of the Government ithat
at the present tinie, and that is the question preceded it, wells have been sunk and the
of tariff revision. I an very glad to knîowv coal oi industry has been developed. and it
that the Governm ent recognize that there is would seem a rather harsh proceediing ito
a feeling in the country for tariff revision. strike a fatal blow at this industry. upon
In my opinion, this is the case: I be- which depend 2,000 men for their livuli-
lieve there is a feeling in favour of hood. In order to show the feeling of the
tariff revision. I think the Government, in working classes on this subject, I may mien-
recognizing the feeling, are acting wisOly. I tion this circumstance : a worklngmîan spoke
remember there was a Government at one to me in regard to coal oil when I was home
timue who did not recognize the feelings of on Saturday. He asked if the Governme'nt
the country ; we know the result. Now, I were going to take the duty off coal oil. and
believe the Government should not always I replied that I considered it probable that
follow the spasmodic feelings in the country, they would take off part of the diuty. ai-
if they are spasiodic ; but, after all, if the though, of course, I d1d not know. Ie then
people of this country are determined to have sid that sucli a reduction would make coal
a thing, tiey are going to have it, there is no oil cheaper. I then pointed out that if the
doubt of that at ail. If there is a wide- duty were wholly renoved, no less thian
spread feeling throughout the country for a 2,000 men now engaged in that industry
certain thing, I hold tlhat the Government would be thrown out of employnent. He
are not acting a wise part by saying : We then was quite willing to pay his share of
kiow better than you do, you know nothing the tax, lu order that the industry nighît not
about this niatter at all. We have certain; be rined. I believe the effect of what has
ideas on this question. We do not believe been done by the Government will be to re-
in the doctrines that are advocated at this duce the price ; in fact, I understaud the
moment, and we arc going to maintain our price lias already fallen. Moreover. it will
own doctriftes. I do not believe thiat is "i tend to make the men engaged in the busi-
wise policy. So, Sir, I think the Govern- ness more pushing and energetic, and coi-
ment are acting wisely in recognizing that pel them to see that exorbitant prices are
there is a feéling in the country in favour Of not charged by retaillers, as has been the case
some tariff revision. I know there is a feel- in times past., I think they should do that.
ing of this kind l iny constituency, I am free land they should have taken such steps long
to confess It ; and I think it Is riglit the Gov- ago. The producers affirm that there is no
ernment should know it. I suppose it is a necessity for higli prices being clarged ; if
natural feeling among Reformers. I am not such Is the case, they should, lu their own
speaking of them ; I suppose they constantly interest, see It is not done. In regard to
advocate that policy except when they are in binding twine, I am satisfied with the red uc-
power themselves-of course that makes a tion proposed. I have two interests in bind-
difference. But I must confess that Con- ing twine. There Is a large binding twine
servatives in my constituency are in favour industry in my constituency, and I also know
of tariff revision, I want to say that frankly. that a good many farmers want bindingI am in favour of It myself. I think there twmne froe. At all events, I believe bindî-
are changes that could be made ln t1e tarif ing twine will now be reduced in price by the
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change in duty proposed by the Governmeint.
While this feeling prevails in this coun-
try, or is supposed to prevail, what
action shouild the Governnent take under
the circumstances ? Should they turn a deaf
ear ? I have discussed that question already,
and I think the Government should not (do
so. I consider the people have a ighît to
have their views brought before the Govern-
ment, and also have them attended to.
What is the attitude of the Governiient. It
is declared by some persons that lie Gov-
erniment should at once, during tthis session,
have revised lthe tarif'; but. in my opinion.
it. is not so ealsy to revise the tarift as it is
to talk about revision. It is easy to say that
this and that duty should be reduced. but
it is not so easy to do justice to all interests.
Yet this is what. lot only the members of
this Hoiuse, but the m bers of tlie (overn-
ment desire to do-they want to do justice
to ail interests in this country. They do not
want to do something that will prove to be

siring to do what is righît for ihe eountry
as a whole ; we would blame theim if
they proposed to ( otherwise. They must
look at, the different parts of the country, and
we liave entered into Confederation not that
onîe part shall receive ail the advantages but
tltît the benefits shall be reciprocal. I di
not knowi that it will be very interesini.r to
this House If I give my own views on this
subject ; but my views are these : moLrate
protection for our manufactures. I an not in
favour of uprooting the National Policy. I
think the National Policy lias been a boon to
this country, and members on tei Opposition
side of the House, if t.hey were not talkin:
politically. would confess that iin some tnes
that poliey has benetited thev oultry. 1 (10
not deny that the National Policy lias defects.
I do not deny that there are parts of th€
National Poliy that can ibe renoved with
advantage. It takes time to find these defects
out. Of course, hon. gentlemen opposite wili
say that they have been talking this way all

a mistake. Now, how is this going to he the time. But when we have wholesale con.
done ? Can It be d.one by taking items hap- denmitation. it does not auniit to anything.
hazard and looking over lie tariff hurriedly Hon. gentlemen opposite have condemned th;,
and striking out this duty and the other whole system continiously. If we had ad-
duty, without making inquiry ? I think you opted free trade they would have condemned
will all say no. What. then. is the Govern- it as i)eing a policy that would be certain to
nent's plan ? It is to heiar all sides. If ruin this country, and so we cannot be guided
there are any propositions to reduce the by what lion. gentlemen opposite condemu.
duty on certain articles, the Government wili So I amin favour of moderate protection. and
hear what the manifacturers have to say in I ain fot in favour of excessive protection on
the matter. If they are able to show good any line. I think, however, there are some
reason for retaining the duties, if they can lines that ouglit to bie protected. and those
show that the prices are not increased and cases should be brought to the attention of
that a reduction of the tariff would not nia- the Governient. I have some matters that
terially reduce the price, I suppose the tariff I will bring to their attention, and I believe
will not be r'educed ; but if it can be shown the burdens will be removed when brought
that the tariff is extravagant and oppressive, to their notice. 1 believe we shouid have
that there is no necessity for retaining the a low tarif, as lew as is consistent with the
duty, I suppose it will be renoved. The revenueoette country, on goods iinported
nember for South Brant (Mr. Paterson), in that are net u:fctured Intie Dominion.
speaking on the matter, made a great deal There are goods whiclîare fot made in titis
of fun by quoting portions of the speech ef county, there are goods whlch canne tbe
the Minister of Finance.lHe Rttd toe Min- made proitablyi l this ceuntry. There
Ister et Finance was going te travel over fue'are goods whi is n have tried to
eeuntry wivl a menagerie. It is easy, how-rnuke lf this country, lut ave failed
ever, to ridicule anything. It is desirable te inake with any profit to themseives
that niembers of the Goveruntent s tould or anybody else.Icuelleve a protec-
travel over the country oceasionally and sective tarife was put on some ot these goods
the people and let the people sec them, visit'lu order tehencourage their mufacture, but
some Mn the towns and sec what Industrieswhen we find that they can net le proftaby
are established there and talk with practical made here, I belleve that that tarif should
meon who knew the sulijeets on whlch they lie reduced. 1 arn lu faveur et as iow a tariff
speak. t Is easy tetheerisebut It Is dif- as possible. on geods net made in this cuntry,
ferent when we get hoid.et nien who ther- :se that ail the people of this country nxay,
oughly understand a certain business.I as far as possible, get everything at as low a
know tiis is what the Government proposelrte as th y can. I do net believe nrthe
te deo, and I commend themfor t The lion, encouragemente thmonopoles. We have lard
member for Brant (Mr. Paterson) read in a a great deal about mouepolles. The:'e may
very hmustng manner the statement thatie some in this ceuntry, but e do net tblnk
te Geverment are gong tei do what that ail combines are montpolhes. I thlnk

is lest for the country as a wh le. that soebetimes a combine is a uecesslty, be
e do net seeg anything ridiculeus l cause it may occur that the priSs ot goods
that statement. If the Government do: are ut se low by c mpedtion that there la
net dtend t odo whatme t best for the n money made at ail. Where there Is a
country as a whole, we would ame thea. e ombine, but where reasonable prices oiny
The Government are pegiectoy rigdto in de- are charged, weuld net cal tiat a menopoiy
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but wlere I find excessive prices are charged, the door: "Let you who come in here leave
and that a monopoly Is for'meIlu order to all freedoni, if not all hope, at the duo."
extort excessive prices from the peaple, then Notwithstandinîg the representations which
I would take away ail encouragement fron reachli them from ali parts, the hand that
them. I agree with gentlemen on the other guides then is stronger than they ; they can-
side of the House ln advocating economy. 1 fnot vote the way t hey would like. We arc
believe we all agree ln that. I am happy to j satisfied of this after what we have heard
say that I believe that we have an economical since the opening of tiis debate ; were they
Governnent ; I do not know whether gen- as free as we are, they would vote for the
tIlenen on the other side of the House will imendmnut. The lion. genitlenan who has
agree with nie here, but, I think, however, just taken his seat to!d us with iuch ingenu-
they will agree that we have an economical ousness lie was in favour of our policy ; lie
Finance Minister. I have sometimes heard did not exactly say so in words, but we shall
that he was too economical, and that he was know it by his vote. Tien lie stated that
not willing to grant even what was neces- cthe duties were not too high, and tiat upon
sary to carry on the Governnent of this coun- certain necessaries of life, up:mf articles con-
try, but I think that is errilng on the right, sumîed at breakfast and supper. there were
side. I believe in having a man to look after no duties. It is true, there are no duties upon
the finances of this country who is econoni-! sugar, tea and coffee, but,. Mr. Speaker, al-
cal. and perhaps a little too economicai, so that though the duties are remnovest fron certain
if there are any members of the Cabinet who articles, it is nevertheless a fact-according
are a little extravagant he may keep them in; to official data-that the duties per capita are
order. I apologize for detaining the House higlier lian under the Mackenzie regime.
so long at this late hour. I wlsh to say here, Thus, by referring to the Public Accounts,
that I aecept the promise of the Government we see that in 1878, the rate per capita was
ln all good faith. We have the promise that onily $4.32. while now it is $6.36. Now,
they are going to hear what the people have althougli the duties were removel fron
to say, and I think the promise goes a little certain articles. it is plain it must
further, and reaches to the extent that they have been imposed upon others, since we niow
are going to give us tariff revision next ses- pay over $2 a head more than in 1878. Lt is
sion. I think it was said that we should have alleged as a crime against lion. gentlemen
a general revision of the tariff. I accept the on this side of the House that they state
promise of the Government in all good faith. the country is not prosperous. We are blamed
I an satisfied with whait they say on that as depreciating the country. Warning a mnu
question and I look with confidence to the that he is followig a wrong path, going in a
future and when the mouldering branches are wrong way, seemus to me rendering hii a ser-
lopped off and a fair reciprocity treaty made vice and not disparaging him. Moreover, we
with dte United States, I look forward with have only to refer to public documents, to
confidence to Canada entering on a new era the census and to the Conservative news-
of prosperity. papers, to ascertain whether the coimtry is

prosperous or not ; for the policy inaugurated
Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) Mr. 'in 1878 had for its object to mtake it pros-

Speaker, I must congratulate the hon. gen- perous. And the then leader of the Opposi-
tleman who lias just taken his seat on the; tion, Sir John A. Macdonald, made the fol-
apparent sincerity which characterized his ilowing statement in a motion
speech. I regret, however, that after fully.
approving of the amendment now before the That this House is of the opinion tijat the welfare
House, lie should have concluded by slying of Canada re<pures the aloption of a National Pohey,

1 -ih by a judicïouis -ead(jstui.Ilt of the tariff. w'll
that lie would continue to support the Govern- benefit ond foster the agriultuoal. te aiîiniîig, tiw
ment. Since the beginning of this discussion, m ianufacturing andl other interest, of the I)omîiio1n.
we are witnessing a strange spectac1e : we
have seen the hon. members on the other side I Therefore the fainous policy advocated in
standing up successively and asking for re- 1878 was bouind o make the country pros-
fornis of the tariff, asking that the duties perous. We are thus entitled to ask the Gov-
upon certain articles be removed. These gen- ernment for an account of the promises they
tlemen complain that the taxes are too high made to us. What do we see now ? We see
on certain necessaries of ilfe. They bring the hon. imembers on the other side standing
up petitions sent to them by the Conservative up one after another and stating there is
associations of their counties asking for a mueh uneasiness in the country. We see the
reduction of the duties in the spirit of the political associations of their c ounties asking
amendment now before the House ; and yet for a reduction of the tariff. We have only
they conclude by saying that they always to take the ministerial nouth-piece ln Toronto,
have faith In the Government. It Is a strange theI "Empire," of the 9th Instant, which,
spectacle, I must repeat, and it reminnds me speaidng of the failure of a certain Michael
of the Inscription Dante puts on tha gate of MeConnell, says that three or four years ago,
Hell : "Let ye who. cone in here leave ail ho was worth $250,000 and that now his pro-
hope at the door." It seems to me the mem- perties have decreased to $100,000. When
bers who occupy seats on the minist'rial side, the ministerial organs concede that much, are
when they go ln room No. 16, see written on we not playing the part of patriots wlien ao-
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cusing the existing fiscal systeni ? Have we general election ln 1878, 1882, 1887 and 1891.
not the right to cause these facts to be known They are, It seeems, glorious halting-places
by the people and the Governument? But for these gentlemen. Jf we only knew the
there Is more than that. It appears the Gov- secret of their success in those tines as wtelt
ernment have not much faith in their friends, as we know the secret of their defeat at cer-
since they informed us of a committee of in- tain times, I am sure they would not have
vestigation on the state of affairs ln the coun- to boast ; on the contrary, I think they
try ; affd the hon. member who has just would have to be ashamed. As already
taken his seat, approved of this committee. i stated by me ln this House and proclaimed
Well. I think it Is an insult to offer them; it by others, the policy * of the Government
looks as if the Government had no faith in was never plainly and honestly put before the
their representatives, no more than they have I people. In 1878, the Conservative party were
confidence inte G,overnment, since they I telling us that we ought to readjust the tariff
take upon themselves, as It occurred some | and adopt a policy which would keep in this
days ago, to advise the Governor-Generai. i country the people who were going away ami
The Goverurnent are insulting their friends, leaving their homes because the country could
w'hen conposing this committee of not give then what was necessary for their
the Minister of Commerce and thie living. We all know how the Conservative
two (Controllers so as to know what to do. party succeeded in 1882. The couities wer.
But why on earth' are elections ordered*? gerrymandered so as to drown out the Lib-
It is to send here representatives who wili beral counties. In 1887, we had the Franchise
state the needs of the people. And what Bill, which is, I could say, a disgracefulness
tine will it take that committee to run through, which they succeeded in takinr away
through the country so as to be informed ? front the Liberal party a good m:iny electoral
Iu the first place, they will have to learn divisions, through the.assistance of re'is1ug
several languages, and when they come in officers, vhieh at that Urne allowed thern-
tho province of Quebec, they will have to selves to be the tools or the powers that ho.
learu French. When they come lin myiThrougi these means they succeeded in tak-
county to be informed as to the condition ing the majority away fron us. lu 1891, an
of tho titirtt-seven manufactures there ex- elctIon ochtrr notwithstanding the
isting, accord lng to the census, while ln re- promises made, an(d in spite of thatlte Gov-
alitytera are hardly fivef; when they go eromnent came very near bein : ruined, an
to Caughnawaga they wull have ta learn thetrougtli te disciosures wvhich were made
Indian languiage, luarder to examine dite later on, through the initiative of rte gentie-
forty-five manufactures 'vhicit happen to màan who now sits on my left (Mr. Tarte)
be there accordtng ta the census, but they it Is tue that alîtid these lonstrous scandais
wilU posslbly ho able to get information from have been knthe then, these gentlen a boud
te hon. member for Lapraie (Mr. Pelletier), not have succeeded lh securing even te k
'vito ls said ta be conversant 'iti thle majority they hadwyhe tms election was
Indian language. Il Is flot only au Insuit over. But let us takec as an evidence
to the friends o te Goverument, but I o lte popular feeling. the electon
ai a farce. The Goverynent woud be betteroeta ho.e member for L'Iset
off were they ta state planly, as stated (Mr. Tarte), who cae out victoreous lu spte
already by some hon. members en tiis stie la the hon. Poshaster-Generai (Sir olphe
or tye House,tat they are wiling ta wait Caron), wio went down into lte county, and
tll the fiscal policy o! the Unted States reme bered that, wh ile he wasts War Min-
be made knwn, and then they will change ister, he had not failed to brign with hlm
their onm polley. Il would have been more ma sy ammunitons. In spite of that, how Is
courageous, a lto say more honest, on the aioit hlie has not succeeded? Il is beause.
parto the nster o vFinance, bad he ot Mr. Speaker, te poicy of!lte Governrent
lefi the House and country lu doubt, but and ur ow policy were readily brought be-
stated tHat thtey are waltlng tillite policy fore te people. After tiis sincere and hon-
o Mr. Cleveland and his Government to- est statement o! aur policy, we fought like
wards tiis country be made knownltnbaaseaha en, and notwithstandng ail the abilctyhoagte
their own upon I . I say ur counry Is lion. Minister, seconded by the utmoosldevo-
not prosperous; doas any one wanl axtother lion o! his !riends, ha bit lte dust. Yet it was a
evidence o ttisa? Let us wnk over the very close counly;lte strength o! bath par-
streets lu Ottawa, and, at every two or lies had proved almost equal lusotanprevios
three houses f'tl find a poster showing electianlte Conservative candidate travyn u b
ltha t thebouse Is ta ait. People are con- been reurned by a majarityio!yive. lu spîta
sant y urglng teir politica Gfriandsb get o ltaI viat bas happanad? The Govern-
ther n placed.nagain say ou are noty dis- ment thare underwenî a defeat tity must

pragngteounry ayur provinces andour regret more tan oters, ou account o! the
counties ofen ?rpresent t ita Gover- cie ustances whit attended it. Now, these
ment what their very frtends are costantly gentlemen state tatte resuits o! the popu-
say'lug tatem. Now, anotiter argument lar tests ra!erred ta by thern are an evidence
brougtt forward by these entieman to show t favour o! the poicy o!lte Gavernment.
thatithe country Is very prèsperous and thatIl s an argument worth noting, for the
the people are contented, Is the result of the reasons alieged by us, but supposlng it
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should be worth somîething, how is it that the île of xlî resîîis ille presence of
Government intend changing their policy 'tofl if-gures 11h it d4bwnlîy ihevcry
If the people are so mueh in favour of that fficiis <If Illi. e l ave fot
policy,• how is it that the (ovel- riglitn-u),.Ito 11.11îhîey haverthe
ment do not keep their tarift, and promise nlat' lu 1878. iiat Ile jrotecuist
why especially should they leave the oldpulley did îiib givq. 1t(rSuits prornised '?
flag of which we have so mlhI heard I stead îif kecýîing ur peohîle at lioitie. ('11l1-
If this tariff is worthi aniything for the conu- gration is monl active tuaivur. enstead
try. how is Iliat they pledîge thiemiselves t 4o inoreasi' ppulation, ills p4lwy is
change it ? They seem, .it is true, wiliing 10'ui h uereased. Bt. Mr.
do away wi tiIle old thlg : that is, 1 suppose. ,Speaer. le ai n ailier part of Ile
on account of the old leader being away..li18,1ier exisilii Canada.
He being gone. they feel bound to chang hie tIle eensus ut Iliai 4'
system. I say that at the next election. ani dîc:.ut (l' utiOehN'Offle in l>b1S9.
I hope it will take place as early as possibe,'acording lu Ile hast. iS.e uumhi'r of
we will find that the public feeling is not in'those unoceuiîed houses r"arles41 liai
favour of these gentlemen. When we say the 1.4 to say in.1891 tnŽrt% e7.59)îîîotiliie<1
ouimtry is fnot prosperous, we are cha rged wit.h houses more î:îaliSSi. ornluith ords.

crying the country down. Be that as it may, there were 7.599uiioccupied houses more
the results we are witnessing, being consid- under te proleetive syswxîî than undorIle
ered, are we not entitled to state th:it Ihis oid systein. r emigration las in-
prosperity of which they speak so muchi existsrcg
nowlere ? li fact, the official doctunents îs. Itis îîliey of
state that we have eaused to come to ibis was theî'efore nuI ausefor keepilui..>Ille
eountry., at a large expense, for the last ten ouutîy the huudreds of thousands of Cal-
years, 830.000 emigrants. Well. according to adians w eut to the United Sfltes
the census, we have only increased 50000, ork and atiiir living and thar of their
as far as population goes. We, therefore, lostIfamUyand Who wvre 10 he kept into Élis eini-
In round numbers, 330,000 on that sole emi- try vhrough this policy of protection; it ucither
gration. Further than tha, for that is not peopled hie Nort-wvcst as pronused. But i
all, we have lost all the natural increase in us go a.little furîlerluthecofficiai doctiexîts
the population of this country. With thiis containing hie facts mode known by lle
result, i an right when saying that we have offleers who had the charge of the last
lost,, for the last ten years, upwards of one census. Let us sec what was tht' resuit of
million and a half, that is, oomparing the the protection as regaa'ds the utinor towns.
population as stated, and that whiuh we It is important to kilow how far Iel)ro-
should have, the euigration and unatural In-tection policy favoured fli dustrial and
crease of our population being considere:i. other iuterests of tiese itîluior cities. Let. us
That is what we have gained by ten years of take Bertbierville: [n 1871 there was liere
the protectionist system. Under this bad re- a population of 1,433; ln 1881 the popu-
gime of the Liberal Government of Mr. Mac- lation-vas 2,156. and in 1891 it w-nt dow-
kenzie, things had another turn. Let us to 1,537. The village of Laprairie. wherc the
see in short what the state of affairs was Goverument made suclin expenditure.
then, and let us mtake a. little coriparison. where they ereeted a nagnilicent post otice.
We shall then be in a position to see under where, in a word, the3- maie -1t large ex-
what regine ithe country was most prosperous. peuditure. that village liad. in 1871, a popli-
In 1871, the province of Ontario, and I admit lation of 1,239. li1881 the population had
this country lias benefited in :a certin pro- increised a littie. and it reacied 1.340. But
portion of the policy called the National Policy, in 189, after ten years of te protection
the increase in population was 18.6 per 100 system and ministerlal favours, tiis plae lis
during the period between 1871 and 1881. only got 1,246 souls. it is a decrease of 100
Now. we find that. according to the census Ofu ne L'Assomption. wlich. iu
1891, tis increase lias only been 9.93 per 100!1187h a population of 1,210, aid in 18S1
for the ten years between 1SS1 and 1891. 1,313, bas only got 1,250 ln 1891. Levîs.
Wherefron it appears that under the pr.)- a little town located lu lite county se w-eh
tection systemu, so boasted by the hon. m«m- represeuted by niy hou. friend te i y rit
bers on the other side, Ontario, which Is in- (Mr. Guay), wlich was fot favoured, as was
habited by Industrious ¶nd enterprising people,jLaprare with a magnificent post ot1ice.
has only increased Its population by 9.93 per snce they decline te put one there. ltadl
100, while under the Liberal policy the in- 1871 a population of 6,691, in1*a iou-
crease was 18.6 per 100. In the province of lation of 7,597, and lu 1891, that popuaîlon
Quebec .we had inereased 14 per 100 front had flen dowu to 79301. Take liks
1871 to 1881. and during the period between Dunham, inlte county of Missisquol. ln
1881 and 1891 the increaîse was only 9.53 per 171 that place ad a population of 3.316;
100. Therefore, in suxmming up, during the ten [n 1881 a population ef 3,702andl1891
years of the Liberal regime we had an increase population of 2,466. There «jagreit de-
in population of 18.97 per 100, while unler crease. Staubrldge-weU. they wilit S,îy
the protective systeni now in force. that that if that locrlty lias not prosper-d. -Id
increase was only 11-74 per 100. In the if Its population did not increase, it «%as owing
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t eing reprsent by a Li'eral; o te co 1881 it had lreased by 4300. One eats
trary. the county in which Stanbridge iin- take the list of the eoutles and find every-
eluded alis for its representative here a good %vhert-flhc same resuit. Let seü.
CEnservative. I make this statemnent because low, the city of $t. John. N. B..

t hey often charge us with being tie cause of presented here by three of .t.e Gov-
1 lie despondency which happens lu the part oftDuring flue last ten yeirs the pop-

bir peop'le and causes them to go away, for ulation of that c!zy las devreased by
they freely say that it is through our failult We1J. it is oi' rigt to cadi he attentiEl Of
that the Canuadilanîs cross the line. In 1871. the ýoverument to tlis state of i ard

St lg- d a popuilation ýof 53,024. In tos4ctay to thei and their friesnds tit tey ar
'1ý-SSi that Population rezicheld 5.348, and iniwroiîg îlot ehr e)tilag tmre aetient dinseet

spite of wi.1t the protective poliey dt duringnoved by the lion. f nber for South Oxford
haist tellyen. in 1891 the populIaetion (Sir Richard Cart right especialy wiei it
E n d wais only 941. The own of is kowno that iany of theni are favour of

Moîtîî:î~ny.Sitlua-ted ilthe e (oulnty -whli*îi tlÉls aînendment, thait tlcy -aire wroig to ('autse
rtrosent.lizi(l u 1871. ai poiWlleatiol, of 1,512. it to be slt everyhere by the papens that

Ilii 18.8 it hid .wlile ii 1891 it. hat we take an impatiotie stant o deinoueln
o11%i .d97. Be tlhat ais it ioy. i2n.It s, tois state of thmngs. Wh fienthy fel that the

1881 hat ppulaton reched ,:148 andin wong win ntacptneheaemnn

by ile way. the cecss tive potlisyyduig m vtupholynis ba . ai d ne ssar-
tlheustiat tearls -i 18thiogPolpuilave ily eai the country espci andpoliticil
a:i amiomenCft ago. I ouly knowv four or five.'anacýrchy. lIn ny opinion wtve (Io the work of

1E 'ta tlîa.t 1untînber of hit3-seenun.iu- good citizens lu notifying tiiese gentlemen
ftrdluge wastn ly 4 nst have taken that we are ready to le d theni ifaour i
iu a n the candy stores. It is quite yi i( to remodelinmthe ttarif andreweyusg the

represent 3hlan 81, ia touation of,512 ituation. sAs said before. the porita

;,In 1881 t hd1 l3,ia le in 1891 vtnit had wetaknuptitcstn ydnnen

fatures. B4iie there aire hadyim four or tive titagateftgd l 1878 had ai i thJ't
there. wy hst repeait it. If thietnsvs pastelicy wvlOpi t uot Only of a e nilii-
simtrale tablisth.mt, altoughi ,seed. be teirst factures. but of atur and tia

tai support t ae Goverioment. or ratfer r ivould other intm pnstiso Catadda. Sorn of
hik mlcluuuing ttg)vothiiOl ii upothlould progrvssed t lit tie. Soe aufîcî-
their poliey ha r er sotithe opming grs, by fori ig thiyselves intee obines n
f naitures nmy teousty. The onifa- order to eontrol e tIoeshave ahandi

tiE n ft cany feu downfronisut a 1bu, ol building fortuaes.ri admit taitghere are
y t71 to 1.97gn 1891. ater tellveau-sof sone persous vso aire reaty t1h opuî thîeiy

tue wro tie ter re hai.pdly deeive purses lu eletion tiiis hiorder t okeep
national. Imowever. Ni. Speaker. u as this systeni of protection. iii lhio th mand

iisd to s te to youthat in e bt their profits. But aparutfrei thaein thiere is
o siavevr Good lanmt ; wa-e I. populad noteritearesofa aniiiato ]lavembeen bele-

tiE inbiin t lig et. louestport, shave fitupllp ry toe Nation.l Poicy. I espe ally
tie advantage f m couy. Tl cropa oddress n friendscfrointle province of Que-
tio of Montm0 agny fldownrov172 i bec. to whoin fratvejst sdmi that the very

te to 17i , is bond on hfte north by the st. ci y of Quebee has decreasedy in opulatio.
Ltevroetiver, whc , affords it As a conipelisationtiforss policy te Mari-

piong failit es. Besides, ts .Seatoker am thieprovist os have a tax aga.iwt the fouelgii

plac osaet o hti cutteirroIts. But apar tofrom them thee-i

wuated at t e doos f Quele. Wel uot- coa. nwhih whIo tanhi to ave een bene-
withstandirail tiese advnthit es. te opi- fits. For Otario thiereeao a dut y oI the ilour
lation of ofa rlias iereise s. adrehiss my) rieto bear the b prden of taxes. But
reacouty of t is Very simple: ont e p oeoveria to or te provihace of Quebec there Is nothng.
go. ha to take the rond to fl icUted States. Anîd more tlian any, ite inhlabitants of fluait
in order to find work whec othey teoul Siot. prioee areb ned of a change, or a redo iod-
tnd at home. If the Canaffdans enigrate to eiling of mpenisral policy of fccontry. lai
the Ungted States. itiseot fori sopleosure of fl e Maritie provinces, ahd leint the fprovin

weihstiir country. but hbeea a se they ou of Otaro. one tahes offset by aonther-pe o
live btter there. The polcy of the overn- p e take fro one poket aud put itto Bi-

meu, ,r.Speaker, sends awvay. utot onij' the otiier. I ow t tuit tlîis 15 utot uiiuclî of a pro-
iiîdustiiaîi clalsss, ut especilly our hardy tectioui, but ait ienst they catt siy thiey haive
fariers. itie faryes airpte poblged to give soeiioig. lu the provine of Quebec there
up their farns because they cannot sel their is no even an offstet. Terefore, we
produ e at paiug pces. The orrttist work wit nal our miget to bring about
of Quebe was for alonUin e repre- the change rfqtisired by ofe amtedent. he
seUnired Stte lion. fomt eea lo. inister of Financed -i tsryinig the

Lt is takei u tlibree divisions of the citanof otter day, boasting, as le is b oit t-do.
Quebee. and the colinty of Qutbec. This tlat l fe pocdkucceed t puttlmg iîto t ne Coli-

m ,as a place of industry and com nerce.l tI sumer.s' poket the sun inf four millions o
fe course ofthe last ten years-this s u- i dollars throug the reducton of taxes. I ad-

belevable. rbut tue officiai documents stand e it tat te ax lias bcen rose eon sugar.
ast proof of the fact-the population of Que- a hsel asontea and offee, but as thebou.
bec. te three divisions of the counteyhs de- menher for Ottawa (Mr. Devlin so justy

eliabl, bu1 teoulsadyet from 1871 to sid a moment ago, I s a ta theon. which
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you have removed, and your admission of it vith all these savings you will be able to re-
is in your very statement. it is ten years move tle dutfies on sugar, coal, flour, agri-
that we have been saying that. It is ten years cutural implements, etc. Notwithstanding
1 hat we have been telling you that the burden all sucli reductions in the tariff, the Govern-
of taxation is heavy on the consumer ; it Is ment would still have a revenue of fronm
t en years that you have been taxing us, in twenty-eight to thirty million dollars-which
order to prevent such conpetition as would should be quite sufficient to meet the legiti-
lower pices and favour consiuners ; and now mate requirements of the public service.
you corne and show that we were right by But these gentlemen are not satisfied with
claiming that you have relieved the people saying that their policy makes the country
from four million of taxes. Well, Mr. prosperous ; they also boast of economizing.
Speaker, I ask the Governiment to do the This economy is like our prosperity-much
saine in respect to flour, coal, corn, agricul- spoken of but never seen. You never meet
turAl implements and binding twine. Your a Conservative newspaper man in public
would-be protective duties on those goods are meetings who does not maintain that the
as many taxes which the people will have to Govermnent is a model of economy. Every-
pay in the future, if you maintain theni. If w-here these gentlemen on the righr. and
you wish to know, Mr. Speaker, the amount their friends, constantly speak of great sav-
which this policy has cost the country, I an ings iade by the Government. But where
ready to give it. Here is. from official docu- are they ? There is so little saving done,,
ments, what has been the increase of taxes these gentlemen have conducted the affairs
since the advent of these gentlemen into with sucli extravagance, that they have iii-
power. In 1878, the last year of the creased the debt by a very considerable
Liberal regime of Mr. Mackenzie, eigliteen aimount. Thus the debt. which at the down-
million dollars only were paid into the Do- fall of the Mackenzie Government was only
minion treasury. To-day the revenue fYom one hundred and fortv million dollars. 1s
the saime sources is thirty millions. It is, now two hindred and .forty millions, which
therefore, twelve million dollars more that means an increase of over one hundred mnil-
the consumer has to pay under the present lion dollars. Such is the way the affairs of
regime. Remove the surplus of twelve mil- the country have been administered since ve-
lions, for I do not see why the country cannot have a Conservative Governinent. I will not
be governed with a revenue of twenty-four detain the attention of the House any
millions, as was done in 1878. But, I w-ould longer, but I thought it to be . my
probably be told, there are additional ex- duty to offer these few observations.
penses to meet. Well, I will say in answer In conchision I wili refer ta a motion made
to this objection, that the amendment by the in 1S78 by the then leader of the Opposition :
hon. member for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright) provides for- that. If. under e t hat this ouse is of opinion that the welfar of
Mackenzie regime, twenty-four millions were the country requires thf adoption ot the Nationai
enough to meet all the legitimate expenses ' eavour and encourage agriculture,. of the tariff, wdilfavu n noraearclueof the country, I do not see why twenty-eighît the Mines, thei maiuifactures and other interests of
millions would not be enough now. However, Canada.
I see that it. is again the. same amount It is ovident ln the face of what is goiug
that the Government is to collect this year. I
say that it wvould be easy to meet all tne on1aai of what we see, tiat their promises
legitimate expenses with less revenue, th1atre net being fulfilled. Was flecthon Oppo-
is to say, with a reduction of taxes. But, of[sitinIngoodfalth? I do ot know. Was
course, the expenses would have to be re- this totionfmdecetof thepeopec oot
duced. The hon. Minister of Railways (Mr.nt c
Haggart)said the other day that the Inter- know. If it was nade lu bad faith it wasHaggrt)sai fli eter ay tat luedoubly unfortunate. But if that motion was
colonial Railway would give this year a de- made ln sincerity there need be ne shame Lu
ficit of about fifty thousand dollars, only I reversing it to-day. There sheuid be ne harm
do not say that such will really be the case,
for, if I believe information which has come
to me, it would appear that the rolling stock!ge
is In such a dilapidated condition as to neces-modelling et the tarif. There should bo ne
sitate a considerable expenditure. If thisa for the hon. gentlemen opposite n sy-
expenditure is not nade now, it will simply ing that they favoured a retorun ot thetarif,
be in order that there be shown a reduction silice they could net tulfil their promises wîth
of the expenditure toward the extinction of the protective system. The second portion ofthis famons motion ef 1878 reads as fol-the deficit. But let us take this statement as
truc. This wlll mean six hundrtd thousandlo
dollars off! the total expenditure. Now, TlIat sucaoan of w ohat wesoulkeep i i Cairaa th osas
strike off the revsing officers and reduce of our countryinei who are ow obhiged to exile tht--
the expenLseset the administration efJustice; selves to find employnient whidh toy are deniow d at
cst off aIl the useless emplmyees who burden ho ofe.
the Civil Service budget-for te-day there are The second paragraph is as fallacious as
elght huudred emploYees, Wlukle there were was the first We find the proo ofthis w

g e nder1doublaIen t ces luthenf namtB r et cmtiows

madii'sncriy heeQeeUb nTsam i
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and also in the number- of immigrants, whoito justify the conversion of nany, if Uîev are
after having come to settle in this country, capable of conversion.WLit.
have left us. If we take into consideration Speaker, to calltc attention of the House
the natural increase of the population of the and 0f the country to the promises of these
country, we find tDat we have not kept our gentlemen on the riglt, and to ask thier cou-
own people at home. Therefore we sec that demnation wlen we prove that they have
the two propositions of this motion have!not kept tlem. However, theyn y-ufwuse us
failed. The country is less prosperous and;of crying downtwc will con-
hie country has decreased. I therefore cannot tinue to give voice to the just daims of the
see in what we can be considered disloyal to censumers andUic tax-payers of this Dom-
the country, when we say that the Conserva- inion, and our course inspired by duty, will be
tives have not fulfilled their promises. Now int lutify rection frsio grfatest god of the
vhat do we propose as a renedy ? We wish

for no revolution. We do not ask for annexa-
ion nor .any system of special government.
We propose simply to be loyal to the country
by adopting a policy which will secure its
welfare. We also propose to be loyal to Eng-
land. But for ny part I am before al loyal
to the country that gives me my life. I am
loyal to the country, under what/ever flag that
allows me to earn my living and that of my
family. We would be unworthy of the posi-
tion that we occupy If, with a view to a sim-
ple and political advancement, with the ob-
jeet of overthrowing the, Govermnent, we
w'ere to deny the prosped/ty of the country
if such prosperity existed, But, Mr. Speaker,
we are told, you say tbis in order to attain
power, to gain the favour of the people, to
get possession of the Treasury. It is easy
to reply to this. If suchi were our object we
would have only to do as certain members
do, we would only have to say the majority
Is on the other, side of the House, let
us join theI najority. But we believe, we1
sincerely believe,that the Government's p'olicy
is bad, that they are in a dangerous way
which leads to a financial and commercial
abyss, and we as.k them to stop. If they re-
fuse, we warn the country and are not re-
sponsible for the consequences. The hon.
members on the right who have spoken on
this question think as we do, and have
declared so, yet they vote for the Govern-
ment notwithstanding. Then they must
be as disloy.4d as we, since they admit
that the taxes are too onerous on the con-
sumer; they must be as disioyalais we since
they admit that a readjustment of the tarif
1s necessary and that the country should be1
administered more economically. The hon.i
nembers on the right said that they were!

in favour of important changes in the tariffi
then why, I ask, do they intend to vote 1
against the amendment before the House ? 1
Are they not free agents ? They well know
that if they voted agalnst the Governuent,
and according to their conviction those who
furnished the money for their elections would '
drop them and they could not be returned
any more. This is why we see thîem take the i
singular position which they assume when- i
ever the tariff Is discussed. This Is why they
speak In one sense and vote in another. I do
not wlsh to detain the House any longer, as I
am speakling a language which is not under-
stood by all. I have said' enough, however, f

eoumtry in general and of our province in
particular.

Mr. bELLEY moved the adjournient of
the debate.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.

ADJOUINMENT-DEAT OF MI. GOR-
DON.

Sir J1OHN THOMPSON moved thei adjourn-
ment of the House. He said: Mr. Speaker,
In moving the adjournment of the IIouse. I
feel it my duty to caH the at tention of lion.
members to the fact thati we have reeceived
authoritative news to-night of the death of
one of our colleagues, the late member for
Nanaino, B.C. (Mr. Gordon). I am sure
that I ean say, with tnie greatest earniestness,
on behalf of the gentlemen who sat witli him
on this side of the House, tiat ever since ie
entered Parliament, and that is som.:-
thing over ten years ago, hehas proved hini-
self a most useful and faithful miember. The
devotion which lie gave to his constituency
Ias not been exceeded by that of the most
assiduous inember of Parhiament, and those
of us who had occasion to observe the man-
ner in which lihe was respected in lhis own
constituency, and the manner in which his

ipublic services were appreciated1 there. felt
more honoured than ever by his acquaintance,
and by the fact that we were co-operating
with hit in public life. It is very regretful
indeed that he has been taken away unider

i circumstances of unusual distress. is
ihealth has been failing for years, and nany
of us remarked during last session that, he
was then almost struggling with deathi. 'l'e

.)knowledge which lhas come to us since in-
dites that his departure was especially
melancholy. I feel bound, in moving the
adjournn ent-as I would have done at au
earhier peidod of the day, if we had been
assured cert-ainly of the announcement-to
call to the attention of the House the sad loss
of so worthy a nà.mber.

Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Speaker, I ery sin-
cerely join in every word that has been
uttered by the Prime Minister as to the
esteen in which everybody held our late
lamented colleague, Mr. Cordon. Though
on this side of the House we have not had
the same occasion to assocxate with him as
his political friends had, still it is a pleasure
for me to bear testimony to' the higeh char-
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acter whichl he always maintained here. The
lion. gentleman seemed to be one of those
happy men wlio had no enemies, and who,
while they cani differ from opponents, still
can always remain on the best of teris
with them. I was always a pleasure on
this side of the House to look at his genial
and cheerful countenance, and whenever he
took part iii our debates, it was always a
pleasure to listen to the way in whicli he
put forth lhis arguments and bis own views,
and which he always did in a manner so as
to give offence to nobody, but pleasure to all.
I an sure that his death is a great loss to
his political friends especially, but it is also
a loss to the whole House ; to his opponents
as well as to those who were most intinately
associated with him. Once more I beg to
say that I1 join in the expressions of regret
whichl havEl been given utterance to by the
Prime Minister.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned
at 11.55 p.m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
TUESDAY, 21'st February, 1893.

Tii SPEAKER took tie Chair at 3 o'clock.

PIRAYERS.

FIRST REM)ING.

Bill (No. 59) to incorporate the
Carriage Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

Canada

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

Mr. McNEILL. Before the Orders of the
Day are called, I wish, with the indulgence
of the House, to say a few words by way
of personal explanation. I find by the report
ln the "Empire " of what occurred here tb
other day ln reference to the visit of certain
members of this House to His Excellency,
that my hon. friend the First Minister Is
reported as follows

It transpires from the explanation of Mr. Weldon
and the other gentlemen that the facts were about
these:
I may say theI "Hansard " report mentions
my name as one of those who made the
explanation.

That these gentlemen, in accordance with the usage
which prevails during every session of Parliatuent,.
took occasion to caU upon His Excellency, as other
members of Parliament do. (Laughter.) I under-
stand that to be the substance of what they state. lI
the course of the conversation which then took place,
this subject, which, in the view of these gentlemen
night possibly affect Imperial interests, was inen-

tioned, and as it might be a matter requiring the con-
sideration of his advisers, His Excellency, with great
delicacy and propriety, imnediatelv requested that
any facts in their possession shoufd be laid before

Mr. LAURIER.

hii in such a foii thlat they could be presented to
his advisers for the*ir consideration. It would seenm
that the interview%% passed off with the utiost har-
nony on both sides, and that the constitution was not

broken after all. Under these circumstances it strikes
me we shall alil feel ior'e comîfortable for the mnatter
having been brought up in the House this afternoon,
because, in the first place, it a.ppears that nothimg of
the grave character whieh thie newspapers reported as
having transpired on that occasion really to>ok place.

I find by reference t4. the official reporr
that that is, In substance, wlat my hou.
friend said cn that occasion. I ad fancied at
the time that eli had said as here reporte<.
but I could not hear very well. for we ail
know the acoustic prol)erties of this Hloist
are' not wlat miglit be desired, but 1 found n
speaking to several members on this side of
the House. that they ditiered from me as to
the purport of the remarks that liad fallen
from the First Minister. However, I ind
that this is practically what lie did say. I
am quite sure the majority of lion. memubers,
on this side of the House at least, under-
stood that my lion. friend the First Minister
was simply pursuing the same course the
hon. member for Albert (Mr. Weldon) had
pursued in poking a little fun at the hon.
member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills), and that
lie was not in any degree expressing the
deliberate opinion that this was the explan-
ation we had offered of our visit to His Ex-
cellency, nor that lie in any degree endorsed
the extraordinary constitutional principles
which the lion. member for Bothwell at-
tempted to lay down li this House. But I
fuid that is not the view which the publie
have taken of those remarks. A very
general misconception 'prevails, for it is
supposed that the First Minister really
meant to say that this was the explanation
which ve had given of our visit. I am ex-
ceedingly unwilling to bring the subject be-
fore the House, or at any tinie to occupy the
time of the House in reference to anything
personal to myself ; but it is quite inhpossi-
ble that I can allow myself to stand before
the public in the position of having endea-
voured to escape from an embarrassing posi-
tion by making a misstatement of the facts.
The facts were these: that we approacelcd
His Excellency for the express purpose of
laying certain facts before him.

Several hon. MEMBERS. Hear, liear.

Mr. McNEILL. Yes, for the purpose oft lay-
lng certain facts before him. I do not wish
any nisconception to exist, so far as I an
concerned, with respect to that matter. That
was the object, and the sole object of our
going to see Bis Excellency on that occa-
sion. We had previously brought this niatter
to the notice of the Dominion Governient.
The hon. member for Albert (Mr. Weldon)
had doue so, and I understood he was receiv-
ed by the First Minister and by the Minlster'
of Finance with the greatest courtesy, and
that they listened with the greatest attention
and patience to what he said. However, ti
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hon. gentleman ean speak as to that. We huuim advice in his capacity as an Imperial
had brought that matter, fiom the Dominion officer. We considered, and we still con-
point. of view, before the Dominion Govern- sider, that we were perfectly within our
ment. We considered that we had another constitutional riglt in going to himu to call
avenue by which we might approach the end bis attention to this matter. which we looked
we had in view, and that was by bringing upon as of the very gravest importance to
the imatter to the notice of the statesman the Empire. Fron a Canadian point of view.
wiho is here to represent Imperial interests, we lad already brought the matter before
as well as to be the head of this Gverninent.. the notice of our own Government. Mr.
We considered that His Excellency Is here Speaker. i have nothing more to add.
in a dual capacity, as the head of .the Doinin- Mr. WELDON (Albert). Mr. Speaker, be-
ion GOvernnent and also as the representa- fore the Government Orders are called, I
tive of the Imperlal Goverinment and as the wish, on the question of fact, to endorse
representative of Imperial interests. I wish what the hon. member for North Bruce (Mr.
to enter into no argument with respect MoNeill) has said. I have re-read my remiarks
to that point, whether we are right or In the discussion of Friday last, and any one
wrong li regard to it ; but I nerely ·who will take the trouble to read them will
wish it to be distinctly understood what see from the whole tone of what I said, that
our objects were and wly we called on we meant to be understood as going directly
His Excellency. We belleved there was and expressly, as we did go directly and ex-
an imminent and pressing danger, not only pressly, to His Excellency for the purpose
to this Dominion but to the Empire. We un- mentioned by my hon. friend (Mr. McNeill).
derstood an immense alien corporation had I was sorry that ny remarks were misunder-
secured from two-thirds to three-fourths of stood by the lion. member for Bothwell (Mr.
all the coal measures in the province of Mills). In truth, I thouglt that his observa-
Nova Scotia, and were in a position to secure tions were not intended seriously. It was
the balance ; and we understood also, ftnd only when I heard his leader and his collea-
Indeed we knew, that they had secured gue from Prince Edward Island (Ir. Davies)
those measures under a lease which was supporting hin-and these latter two speePles
altogether unprecedented in eharacter l inhaving been made after I had spoken and
Canada. Whereas under ail leases that have had lost my right to speak again-it was only
been granted to our own people for the pro- thenî that I discovered that the thing was
secution of the coal industry- really seriously meant. When the criticism

Mr. SPEAKER. I must ask the hon. gen- upous was tirst nade it seemed te meeso
tleman to confne himself to a personal e- perfectly prepsterousliat I could not think
planation.tili earnest. The

Mr. McNEILL. I am at once ready, Mr. ffippanc. of my renarks vas (lue mainlY te
Speaker, to bow to your rulng. I am ex-thatfact. I have the saie epinion 11w that

Speaker,1I ad when we flrst arne to eall upoil
plaining why we Went to see His Ex- fIls Excellency as te the gravity of thecdan-
cellepncy, and the motives which induced us
to go. If you, Sir, rule that I am going too ger. I repeat again that 1 do not daim to
far, I will bow to your ruling. I was merelybave that autheî'ty on nuilitary or naval
going on to say that this was a lease which subjects whldh couid enable aie te speak on
differed altogether from any other lease that mv ovn beliaif, but I was la recelpt et uews
lîad been grantei. li reference totthis matter wi iciseened to

nie te be very grave.. I e raim toeul nit as-
Soule lion. MEMBERS. Order, serted by my lon. friend froe North Bruce
Mr. McNEILL. De I understand, Mr. (Mir. Mc-Nýeil), te go to His E.xcellenýy, wlth-

Speaker, that you have ruledi. that I should eut any dlscourtesy te our leaders, lu refer-
nt preceed furtier ence te a matter whh rcreuld net cole be-

fore himte ordnary way as the head ofMr. SPEAKE R.I do lot tbink the hionte Canadian Governnent, and to represent
gentleman sheuld go into the question of the the case te hlmi as an efficer of the Iînperlal
lease itself or the motives tînt niay have in- Goverametut. I was glad mylit. frend frn
duced the Nova Scetia Gevernînent to issue ]Bruce (Mr. McNeill) put me riglht by saying
that lease, but he sould consfine himself te that we have urged tee Canadian aspects of
a statement of the facts and of thmobject lie thios cwa deal uponeur leader at the earlest
had ln vrew. day. T e very second day atter I arrved lo

Mr. McNEILL. I certainiy did net wsh te Ottawa 1Mdrd go te my leader, and ,Mcan
say anythng respectrng tued otives ehothd testlfy te the courtesy and sympathy and
Nova Sotia Goveraent. I wll net say more patience wlth whlch my leader heard me, on
on the subject than this, that we had ne a very busyniernlng. I hîad an opportunlty
Idea of offerlng advce to His Excellen y. I two days later ehegeing intethe question
as quite sure sph a thougt neyer entered pretty-fully wth thc Mlnlster ef Finance,se
into the Noand etianyeue who went to is that tsu notion whschuseeins te prevali here
Excehlency, but we vlslted hm t e mlay theselu the fouse, tint there was any misunder-
facts beferehilm l his capatn ty as an officer standing or that there was any Intention e
o thp ImperGoverament. As under- gong behlnd tUe back ef. our leaders, Is net
sand qite lsr soch aGought deever etere ne talue at
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WAYS AND MEANS-THE TAR1FF. and immoral policy. WVhat have been the
Hlouse resumed adjourned debate on the results of this policy inaugurated in ithe year

propsed motion of Mr. Foster for the House 18780? Theyare easy to see. We have to-
to go into conunittee to consider of the Ways day manufactories everywhere ; trade bas
ami Means for raising the Supply to be granted raken a new start ; the agricultural community
to Her Majesty ; and the motion of Sir is a hundred fold more prosperous than it
Richard Cartwright in amendment thereto. was in 1878. These are facts whieh nobody

can deny. One has only to go over our
Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker, rural counties to become convinced that this

it is not wlthout hesitation that I rise for the policy has succeeded in bettering the condition
first time in this House to express my of the farmer, not only by the, direct effect
humble opinion on the important question of the principle underlying it, but also by r:he
which occupies us in this moment. And, fostering which, owing to the revenues
must I say it, I would have remained silent brought in, the Government was enabled to af-
still longer had I not counted on the indul- ford -to all the public enterprises and the great
gence of the hon. members on both sides improvenments needed throughout the Domin-
of this House ; I do not, Mr. Speaker, flatter ion. The hon. miember for Montmagny (Ir.
myself with the idea that I shall bring into Choquette) asked last night : "What have
this debate, arguments which the hon. mem- we gained in the province of Quebec through
bers who have preceded me may have for- the National Policy ?" We have gained all
gotten, or not thought of. I simply wishl to the public works existing to-day; aill our rail-
take my share in the present debate. It ways built in consequence of this National
would be enough in order to justify my Policy. If we have to-day in the district of
support of the policy of the party to which Quebec the Lac St. Jean Railway, is it. not
I belong, to go over the events which have thanks to the subsidies granted by the Govern-
taken place in the country within the last m1nent to this enterprise, whichi lias been called
eighteen years, and which are the living, a nfational one ? Is it not thanks to revenues
palpable evidence tha.t the Conservative brought in solely by tis poHicy? I ask the
party bas not failed in. the task which it Hlouse, could we have built this railway, which
'had undertaken, of giving new life to the to-day offers ·to colonization an miensze ter-
afladrs of the country, and that it had shown rftory, and which in the month of June next
itself jealous of the pro4ress and general pros- will extend as far as Chicoutimi, shortly 1o
perity of the nation. To deny this progress, reach the fine parishes of St. Alphonse and St.
to deny this prosperity, which is everywhere Alexis ? Now, I will ask, was this railroad
to be seen, is to deny evidence, is to deny facts- built in the interests of the manufacturers or
which have manifested themselves in theof clonization ? Again, the Baie (les
country during the last eighteen years. ItIChaleurs railway. Has that railway been
is to court disappointmient before the people, built for the nanufacturers or for coloniz-
who after ail, have eyes to see, and ears to 'tion-?? The answer is easy. The bon.
hear wiith, and -who will always know how i inember for Montmagny said that we have
to distinguish between the regime whlich pro- had nothing in the province of Quebec out of
tects the farmer, the merchant and the work- the National Policy. Well, I say he either
ing man ; and the regime under which tthey does not know what is going on, or he lacks
started during four consecutive years. One good faith. I cannot believe that he would
remembers that epoch gf 1878, when Sir John cone before tiis louse to deceive it, I would
A. Macdonald, afterç having covered the Dont- rather believe the first alternative. Now let
inion, carried his signal victory over the me look at the progress made in Montreal,
Liberais. One remembers that it was In 1878. the great commercial metropolis of Canada.
that he unfolded to the country this idea of a 1 What gave birth, in Montreal, to the cotton
National Policy, a policy wbch lhas since then ianufactories. and other great industies,
not only been approved in its conception, but wich make its prosperity ? Was it the Mac-
sanctioned in its practice at three different kenzie Government pollcy, or that of Sir John
times, namely, in 1882, 1887 and 1891. Yes, A. Macdonald's Administration? But let us
Mr. Speaker, this idea brought forth by Sir come down to Quebec, which the lion. member
John Macdonald bas been sanctioned at differ- for Montmagny knows well. Upon what
ent periods by immense majorities. There- are sustained the great boot and shoe manu-
fore the policy that we defend to-day is not factoriesof Quebec ? What gives bread to
to speak, our policy ; it is the. policy of the the thousands of workingmen employed in
people ; the poicy which they have coM-1 the manufactories of St. Roch's? Is it the
missioned us to defend before the cOunty, Y Mackenzie policy or the National Policy'?
and before the House. It is then the duty of 1 Let us ask these workingmen ; they wlU tell
Conservatives to support this poliey, and try us that unrestricted reciprocity will ruin these
to have lt sanctioned by the greatest majority industries and close the doors of these manu-
in this House. I eay then, that when the i factories. They understand that we are not
IÂberals claim here that this policy has been able to resist the influence a'nd the capital of
ruinous-some have even said that it was the United States manufacturers. This is
immonil-it is not the Conservative party in perfectly reasonable ; but the lon. member
this House that is accused, but it is the people for Montmagny seemed to overlook it last
who are so accused of supporting a ruinous nilht. Thus the, improvement of our ennals,

Mr. WELnos.
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and the construction of our railways have Again. on the 2Sth May. iSSS, the metuber
been the work of the Conservative piarty and for L'Islet (.r. Tarte>. one of hiberal
of the National Policy. And if to-day our l*iders wlo supports tc Opposition. one of
workingmen can earn brcad for theuselves those whom the member of Nontagpy sup-
and their families tiley owe it to this National' ports, wrote the following
Policy, whidh we defend, and which I hope
will last long. Mr. Speaker, the hon. member
for Montmagny (Mr. Choquette) said last night continuing before the eleetoraily the caiipaign,
" the people are with us." Unfortuiately, they which it lias su igk>iuusly cundîicted in the

do fot ote witi yo. Hw-evr, ie m~ntou-of Coinitons in favour of iîînrt-sti'iete<(l rcz111tyado not vote th you. However, e mention-the frinds of protectn f our national indutr
d ithe election in L'Islet, and said this election have to join their forces i order to ol>o.se ai in-

proves it. We have had there fair-play, he vincible resistance to tlose who su strongly mî.ý-
said ; we have met on equal ground and with aj >reciate th#.interests of Canada, and the result of
equal arms, and we have brought thein down. tie IeW struqgle %vill fot be duuhtfnl. Th( national
I will take the liberty. Mr. Speaker, to difer poliey will triuînphfor a fourth tinie.
with the hon. meinber. I say that in the' These are, Mr. Speaker. thevery words of the
recent election in the county of L'Islet theIlion. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte), one of
question of protection versus unrestricted re- tîio.etrf
ciprocity las not been so frankly, so honestly

put s hosaidIasLnigh. To.,ny supports, and the éecetion of whoni lie
put is -he said last night. To begin witl,-od pa ueiec htth eol
Mr. Speaker, we must not forgetoc that thep
county of L'Islet was a former Liberal strong- tieainIt us and d the i>r'f-
hold, that we had by accident, so to speak,uL tete.oy. Wiothd oftue eberf
carried at the general elections of 1891. It 18Lst? a in he3rd of o embe
was not, therefore, a county where the two 1888? of the House to the words wiii1
parties were o u Lhe saane footing as to their
respective strength ; but moreover the electiono tot

cf1 hon. ineînbe~s of the Opposition that Illt-seof the hon. gentleman for L'Islet lias not been i words do not cone f rom us, but from one of
made on the question of unrestricted recipro- rheir leaders of tiis day. On ard November,
city wth the United States. as was said by18,thmember for L'Isbt wrote
the hon. niember for Montmagny (Mr. Cio-
quette) the question of protection versus re- Our farxîîers have now an excellent niarket in thvir
ciprocity was not squarely put. Consequently own country, an(1 the%-wilI not eonnuit the foly ut

no such conclustous as those drawçtrn by the IAaing it over to foreig Mai18,titihii.
meber for Montmagny a be derived fro m ie flotg s-tis Ifetiponsition aes1ebtheiecitianderof

wis tlione candiate ofuetr lcted ' whih iingtas 1 didtghe as yrtionof t heHoon. usnenier
ci ty buthe canCo oifv of unrestrie dprîfor Moatmagny (Mr. loquette) rehe lie siaid

of pro- that t e tirte fiL'Llet ad beenl sqalre
teltion if 1 am to believe lis declarations. gainst protection, andtr that-ieresth rit ofed
I fhold l ry band several extracts fromu lus Ua iepoleaeaalsheplc frt

uewpefor - the ne'spapee wli he he Conservative policy, nd favourable totinat
Caadienfr'Any yasthie ai te Leof thepOppoSition.lyi clatfing trisplieha hade

Cnipen..Letnds did hpear. uithe1iamistarke-a grievots mistake. It was a

bonape Let usr sle Mr. peieh te protectionist wio vas electeIin uLIse.and
hon. amsuppore f unrestri.ted reciprooitY.

Libera.l poliey, and we will see tixat lie Is far TU hn mmerfr.o tgnyi; sp o f vi e

tDhoe hom thninefh-on memberPor Mnt

f rom holding the samie views ofbis neigihkour L'Islet ele ion as an evdenoe that the people
for Montmagny : is against protection end fvourable to-the

Whatever may be saidot the whole our affairs are political progralui e of ide Opposition. Whmere
veýy prosperous. It is evidently wiser tL continue then were aine people ofte varioes by-
with new ardour the works which we have so aell be- elections wh took place i the district? I
un, rather thah to unsettle our people, paralyze its Qeb eWest o ts itptihen that the eon.

efforts by wrojects impossiolectrEalize.hs t on

Titis whas written on the 2nd June. 1887.ei byrea arger inaJOrity Otan had ever
Referring to unrestricted reciproclty, the main n gven avtt iigfo rtnm

pr-ogrammne of the Liberal paxty, he, the of ye...rs? .Vas net the poicy of unrestricted
eber for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte), now one ofreciproitye rshed dowrislat that election

the Liberal leaders of the province of Quebec , iere tlUe Conserva tive majority reinhei a
the leaLder o!f the lion. inember for Mont- figure unheard of until then? After havlng

agny (Mr. Ohoquebte), wTote onIhle 14o1 rcturnedt ad tlewll not the coflnty of
August, 1887u:cn Montorency eah dtedsn 1892 a

We conclude tht in any projet of developuient of yh on. fried. r. Turcotte. who seworth-
our commercial relations with the American repbi lly represents thart county? What liappened
weshall also have te be guided by the principle of P' I dt that election? Did the polly of unre-
twction for our national industries. This wipl be an strlcted recprocity carr. %otue day? tew Ith he
efficientneans of obtahneng reasonable compensations thut eon the contrany. that the Oppostaonst
for the concessions which we nay think fit e akesnsehacnfourablntotha

It is esy to see by what we have just said that odfathe OppotstUaI le ola eeling a
honv em berin forr of unrestricted rtheid fteC o-
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servative candidate to be returned by accla-
nuMion ? I the counties <'f (Ylieontimin an d8:1g-
uenay, ihave the Libems h4sted the tlag of un11-
retr"icted reci.proity ? No. Mr. Speaker. there
were even three candida tes i the field, and
not mne of themu dared to speak in favour of
that policy. Al Iroclaimuel themuselvtes pro-
tectionists. and my opponents even tried to
maiàke :ie peo hlelieve tat. they were more

so thani I an. Why did they not speak
against the National Policy ? Because the peo-
ple is favourable to this policy and repels
that of the Liberal party. Wlhy is the peo-
ple in favour of tlie National Policy? Be-
cause tiis policy lhaîs worked for the good of
the collitryi and 11as alo d the Gove'nmuent
to do great things. No one will ever suc-
eeL. Mir. Speaker. in getting the people to
believe that they mîust give up protection and
adopt the prognimmuxîe of unrestricted reci-
proeity, this delusion. this chinera, which
cannot give the resuIts anticipated. My op-
ponents declared themnselves favourable to the
(Governmuent's policy. and note, Mr. Speaker.
that the Liberal party gave aU its support
to those opponents of his. Just as in 1891
w'hel they stceeled in defeatIng the now%
hon. Postmaster-General (Sir A. P. Caron.
Mr. Speaker. the hon. membhe for Montmg-
ny (Mr. Choquette) last niglit spoke words
to be rogretted, and vielh i't is my duty
to take up. Speakiog of the Conservative
meicmu>bers, le t.oldl the House that wien we en-
teral Room No. 16, we leave our fredon at
the door : thait we are oly slaves in the ser-
vice of the Goveriinent. and tdiat we cannot
vote anîy more against the poliey of the Gov-
ernment. heciamse in doing so we risk losing
lite mnoney furnished byh anufacturers to
Insure our elections. I consider these words
insulting to the mtemubers who give their con-
fidence to the Governient. I protest against
these words because 1 belleve that the Con-
servative mîemnbers in this House are as in-
dependent as the lion. iember for Mont-
magny. The hou. nenber for Montnagny
(Mr'. Cioquette is- not a man so supeior,
mtorally. intelletually. or in the matters cf

fortune, that lie eau boast of being more
independent than we are. We can. I think,
stand on his level. We are no more slaves
to our party than lie to his. W'hen we fol-
low our leaders whose lines are towards the
good of the country. we do n(ot.hing but our
duty as free and independent men. As to
the manufacturers' noney spoken of by the;
hon. niember. I can assure him titat we wili
never fail lu our duty for such consideration.
As to myself. personally, I have not received
a cent froi the ninisters; I do not know
whether the party got uoney fron ithe manu-
facturers, but what I do know Is that the
Liberal party muade its election lu 1891 with
the sweatings fron the public treasury of
tlihe province of Quebec. What I know is'
that fifty or sixty thousand dollars were
taken from the chest of that province for the
Dominion Geneml Eleetions for 1891. It is
the Liberal party which henetited by the.

Mr. BELLEY.

plunder revealed by thie Baie des Citaleurs,
and other s1adals. I recall these matters.
Mr. Speaker, not as a useless recriination,
but because we have been taunted as slaves
ready to follow thteir leders anywhere. WVe
follow our political leaders, not because we
are not free to do otherwise, but hevause
they deserve mur support and oui' conidence
in every respect. We imay well follow our

party and do so tlirougi conviction. We iay
well support the preseut Governienît and
the polley whicli thîey are iarrying out. he-
cause we believe that this policy works foir
tUe gool of thecoutry. At :îny 'rate no one
muay denvy us oui' cnîviet.ions. These are. Mi'.
Speaker, the few observations. which I hald
to inake on the subjeet befor'e the House.
Tiîe work of the Conseirvative paity is not
over. It must ctie the Vwork it. h:s car-
ried on since 1878. keeping abreast of circui-
stances of tine and place as they present
themselves. The Conservative party has laid
the foundation, it lias built the walls of the
edifice, it mnust now crowi1 its work. It wil
have to follow in this lthe samte scheie (f
architeteure ; for it is orllent, liat antother'
would illy crown the mnonuient. The une
principle bas to be followed and applied to
the new circumnstances. while the work nay
be done with different naterial and in forms
more delicate. The lion. muember for Mont-
nagny sa.id hast niglit, now that the old
chieftain is dead your poliey iust. eltange
Mr. Speaker, we do not change poliey'. We
may modify it, but we respect the principle
which the old elieftalin. as le is calid. laid
down in 1878. We are not ashamied to follow%'
the line lie bas trsaced for us. He lias left
lasting traces. I have not known himt peur-
sonally, I have never even seen hlm, but
everything within these walls still tells of his
high. personality. The best gift lie left to us.
however, is the worthy continuer of his work,
the present Prime Minister. This Premier.
by the leave of the hon. memiber from Moni t-
magny, will know how to carry victoriousily
the Conservative flag througliout the Donii-
ioil. and th it in the interest of our counnon
land.

Mir. MONEr. (Translation.) MIr. Speaker.
even if I were not bound by parliaunentarv
cutstomtî to congratulate the ion. meiber fo-
(Jhicoutimi and Saguenay on the nanner in
wthichî lie has made his "debut" in this
House, it would be a duty and a pleasure t
me to render him homage for the ability
which he can put into a bal cause. Recently
elected, by the help of the high and powerful
protection of the Postiaster-Gentral (Sir A.
P. ·0aron), it is quite natural that lie. houI(
hasten to pay his tribute of prmise to the
National Polloy, whidh probaîbly brought into>
his own election fund stbsecriptions whicl
have not a little contributed to give hhîn a-
seat In the House of Comions. I 'believe
that there is -in that quite ground enough upon
whch to grow feelings of grattitude. However,
it seems to me there should be limits to grati-
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tude. anid myl hon. friend, tlie meiber for land. Here, on the contrary, iruth uist ie
Chicoutimin and Saguenay would not have hidden. Is thuat the proper way t i reimedy
inpaired.I the power of his eloquence. w'ould the evils pressing upon the peoile ? Is it by
not have lost lis reputation as a through liding theills that they can best be reime-
ani through partisan of the systen of politi- died ? In mîaking iis statement wlieh I
eal dependence, if ie had brid4ed a little the uihave just nientioned, in the Speech delivered
expression of his admiration and entlhsiasm froin the Throne in the Imperial Parlianent,
for the National Policy. Truly, ln witnessing lias Mr. Gladstone belittled himseIf. lias lie
suel solenn gestures. l liearing such a îmag- lowered imself as a statesmIan and wilie
nificent voice as lis, in listening to the poi- be considered as a. mimanu inferior to-say ihe
pous eulogy of the National Policy, an4l rcol- hon. nemlber for Chicoutimi aind Sagueniay
ltecting the aninated phases of his election. (Mr. Belley), who, in the wake of the lion.
i was expecting that the uenber for Chi- Minister of Finance, declared thit this coiuu-
coutii and Sagueunay. in his great admira- try is Prosperouls ? It is not disloyalty. Mr.
lion for the National Policy. was going to Speaker, to speak sinply the trutli. It is to
teli us that it was that policy tliat lad in- show one's sincerity. It is to show on(e seltf
vonted iu telegraph wlhich enblel Mgr. patriotie, to face the situation of the count.ry
Bosse. during lis election, to fortify the weak in onler to study aud remiedy it. The lion.
points of his eleetoral organization. I was member nade another error inlhis speech.
ailso expecting that the lion. member would when lie accused us of beinog dsloyal. of de-
attribute to the merits of the National Policy crying the country when we say it is not
the Invention of the match boxes, which prosperous. These charges have already
sometmes also replaced flue offica tin boxes many tines been refuted by a. greaut nuimber
in which are to be deksited the voters' bal-1of meibers on this side ef the 1-buse. Ho'-
lots. But. Mr. Speaker. thec hion. member liais exer, it seenîs iliat ihese refutations are of
stopped short of that. Besides his eulogumvail with neînbers who kuow ow to
of the advantages of the National Polcy asflouristeirans . show of eloquece.
pompous enougli to allow him to stop short but upon w1iountsecm to li
of these absurdities whicli I was prepared to powerless. We have seen tlhemi lammeh ito
hear. He could ailso have checked himuself conparisons. I am willing to follow tiiem
froni many other things whichli he.however. on that ground. Here is a comnparison Ihiat
lhad the audacity to say, as, for exaniple, to I am going to make. Let us suppose that
repeat to satiety how prosperus this coun- the lion. iermber for Chieoutimi and Sague-
try is, and how this prosperity is due to ith nay (Mr. Belley) be the vountry, or raither-
National Policy. It is true that the Minister this would be too muuch honour--let us sup-
of Finance has said the saie thing. but the pose that the hon. Minister of Finance he
Minister -of Finance is obliged by lis position the eountry'. The physiciai of the lion.
Io (do all he can to muake us believe whiat is Minister ef Finance finds that lue is aillieted
not true, and lie acquitte4 himself fully.witlu a serions dise4se. but tuis physician
But with us meibers our duty is to believe thinks tliehonust mut discourage the pa-
only what we know to be true, and especially tient, and, witlu that object lu viev, lie
not to believe what we know to he false. thinks proper to lido fluetrutlifronu himii.
Truly. when we consider the nisery in whicl He uuîust uxot tellilie is sick, but oui lu
a great part of the people, especially the oontrary, luenmust make humîî beleve that lis
rural population, suffer to-day ; when we health is perfect. On the coiplaintoethe
realize that they are obliged to emiiigrate to lion. Mludster of Finance, sayug to lis pliysi-
the United States because of the prevailing clan: I ai sufferlng frounaa l lpres-
distress, and when, on another huant)ý we sien cf the whole systenu; what is the tua-
witness the emphasis with which we are ter w'lhnue? The pluysianswers: Oh.
told that fle country is prosperous, eau theit is notbing but a uonuent of weakiess; it
mîenbers who say these things expect t o 1vil 1)over in a moment;your heith s
be taken seriously ; should they not rather really unhnpaired; have 110 fear.*You eau
he taken as strangers to the country ln whlu Imagine, M. Speaker, hat fate woul awalt
they live ? I am astonished that the Tory the lion. Mhuister of Finance at tlue bad ef
party, which lectures us at every turn, whuiclusuci physician, If le dld fot seek the ser-
eonstantly accuses •us of treason because wc vices of another doctor who would appl.'
do not mimie closely enough the English na- anotier regime and would teIimuu flic trufli
tion-the mother land-I am astonished, I say, as to the state of lis bealth. Who is ouu
that they should allow to enter into thir best friend, I pray, ifirot the one who tels
own custois, precedents so contr'ary to w'hat1 us the truth? Antilis mut the best physian
is practised in the Imperial Parliament. One1aIse one who recognuzes flicgravlty of
would truly think, Mr. Speaker, that speaking the case and sets about to treut It serlously?
the truth is to be avoided, while the con- Surely, the lien. nember for Chicoutimiland
trary holds elsewhere. I was reading lately Saguenay (Mr. Belley) cannot deserve te be
in the Speech from the Throne pronounced at called the best friend of the Government. I
the opening of the Imperlal Parliament now saud, Mr. Speaker, that we slold face the
iu session in London, a whole paragraph de- situation. It is useless te deny It, there pre-
voted to regret over the misery suffered vals -inftue country a general depressien.

by he opuatin l crtan prtse! ng-thinks proerato ie hess asruth aro thim.
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oral, ask for a reniedy for this state of things, munity, and let me first cioose the county
and what does the Goveiiment reply to our of Napierville. which I have the honour to
prayers ? We are going to have an Investi- represent ln this House. What are figures
gation ; we are going. to appoint a commis- of the last census. The village of Napier-
sion to this effect. and we will try to reiedy had in 1881 a population of 922 ; in 1891 It
whatever evil there be. I say, Mr. Speaker, had come dowii to 860. In 1881 the parish
that this is not what should satisfy and re- of St. Cyprien lhad a population of 1,887.
assure us, considering especially the iniquity while li 1891 it was only 1.703. having de-
which for the last thirteen years lias been creased by 184. I will point out that in the
perpetrated upon the agricultural CommunitY. parishes the decrease is still greater than in
Let one read the tariff and see what infamny the villages ; the decrease is enormous. The
it constitutes to fthe prejudice of the farmters. parish of St. Edouard counted in 1881, 1.499
The farming hupleients are subject to a souls, and ln 1891, 1,290, a difference of 209.
tax altogether disproportionate to tiose 011 It is easy to notice, also. that beside this
other goods. The agricultural imfplements decrease we have also lost all the natural
are taxed 35 per cent, while the musical i- increase of population. In 1881, St. Michel
'plements pay only 25 per cent. It would had 1,651 souls, and in 1891, there were only
seesn that the (overmnent thought less of a left 1,619. The other parishes also show! a
plough than of a tune on the flute or the Idecrease. In fact there is not a single
iddle. The dental and surgical imiplements parish ln the county but has decreased in
are only taxed 20 per cent, that is to say, 15i population. In the aggregate the couniy
less than the agricultural inplements. Is bas lost 666 souls of a farnming population
this reasonable, I ask, Mr. Speaker? Iron during the last decade. In the county of
pays $3 a ton, and steel $13 a ton. Now, Laprairle, a county represented by a friendi
there is not a single farming uplement mn of the Governnent, the parish of Laprairie
which iron does not enter, while .nickel, had, ln 1881, a populaion of 1,841 souls.
which may be considered and is really In 1891 this figure had fallen to 1.574. a de-
a thing of luxury, comes in free. Is this crease of 267. It will not be said that it is
reasonable ? Coal oil pays 7 cents duty the speeches of the Liberals, those dishonest
per gallon. It is here that a reduction atnd disloyal men, which -have caused this de-
las been made in the cost of barrelling this population, considering that this county is
ol, and I congratulate the Government on represented by a good Conservative. not-
this; but I arn entitled to complain Of withstanding whicl fact we find a decrease
nothing more ha.ving been done ln the way of 267 for the last decade. Tho village of
of reform, for when you are doing right yOu Laprairie showed a population of 1,341 ln
should not stop ialf way,. especially when 1881 ; ln 1891 it had fallen to 1,246, a de-
the people have been suffering for twelve crease of 94. Caughnawaga, a place so
years. As I have just said, notwithstanding greatly favoured by the National Pollcy that
the reduction made, coal oil is still cumbered the manufactories have increased there to a
with a tax of 7 cents per gallon, whIle number of 45, if we are to believe the
the oil of roses which the dudes use on their census-I suppose basket-making lias been
hair and handkerchiefs comes la free. Steel counted as nanufacturing-Caughnawaga, I
pens-I will be told, perhaps, that this is an say, shows an Increase of 252 for the last
insigniticant item, but I only mention It be- ten years. The parish of St. Constant had
cause it seems that the purpose has been to ln 1881, 1,722 souls ; ln 1891 it had only
taix the poor heavily, while dealing gently 1,572, a decrease of 150. St. Isidore hnd
with the rich- steel pens, I say, bear 30 per 1,591 souls ln 1881, and 1,463 ln 1891. which
cent, while gold pens only pay 20 per cent. is a. %loss of 128. St. ' Jacques-le-Mineur.
Why this difference ? Ebony and mahogany, counted 1,603 Inhabitants ln 1881, and 1,393
which hardly enter ln the furniture used by ln 1891, a loss of 210. St. Philippe counted
the poor, are imported free. This is not 1,655 ln 1887, and 1,716 in 1891, an Increase
more reasonable than the cases I have men- of 62. Ttus, I have just enumerated the
tioned already. Preclous stones, mother-of- parishes of two counties, and among then
pearl, which are only used by thfe rich, are all there is only 'that of St. Philippe which
free, while the instruments which are used shows a slght Increase · of 62. Of ten
in agriculture bear a burden of 35 per cent. parishes, nine have decreased, and largely
Tin is also admitted free. Not even for the decreased. What Is the teaching which is
velocipedes has an exception been made; to be derived from this decrease of our popu-
they pay 5 per cent less than the farmers' lation ? It is that the agricultural class, the
Implements. I have mentioned these rural interests, are mll-treated under the pre-
articles ln order to show the House that the sent system, and that It is time some thought
tariff is particularly onerous on the agricul- should be given to protecting them, not by
tural class, and that it Is framed to the ad- such a system of protection as we have.
vantage of the rich. I eould point out other but by glvlng them markets and openings
articles, but I would fear to occupy uselessly for the disposal of their produce. such
the tinte o! tc House. Where has tiis as they would get from reciprocity. With a
systemt ianded us ? Let us take the tacts protective tariff we only work in antagonism
a.nd examine tem. I wlll for this purpose to these Interests. I could mention other
confine mtyself t-o au altogether rural com- counties, the figures regardlng which I hold
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lu myhaud, but such enunerations are pretty pay for prayers for the recovery of our
monotonous, and. they all go to show the! violated rights in Manitoba ? Surely not.
saine result, a general decrease tu the popu-! And yet, had there not been other pecuaiary
lation. Mr. Speaker, the hon. member for help towards the election of tbe Conserva-
Chicoutimi and Saguenay Is incapable to tives, I am pretty sure that the member for
prove, figures in hand, and by a pure and Chicoutimi and Saguenay would not be sitting
simple argument, the efficiency and the ad- in this House. Mr. Speaker, I have hield
vantacges of the National Policy, without the floor long enough, and I do not mean to
pointing out, as those who have an argu- continue. I will only take the liberty to
ment always dQ-to the results of the ballot. point out to the Government to what class
We have been supported in 1882, in 1887, they do the most wrong in maintaining the
and in 1891. We have especially been svp- present tariff. I have no confidence In the
ported in the election of Chicoutimi and commission which it is the Governmîent's iii-
Saguenay. Hearing him, you would think tention to appoint. The hon. Minister or
that all the Liberals had gathered there in Finance told us that lie would probably go
his county te work for Mr. Savard, his oppon- over the country to gather information. Wbom
ent. whom he defeated in his last election. will lie interview ? The manuufacturers.
Is it not time to cease giving such bye-elec- But are the manufacturers going to give
tions as evidence of the approval of the! information against their own interests ? Is
country in general ? A bye-election, when le going to question the farmers, those who
canvassers have gathered in a county to work really suffer froin this protection ? But we,
the public sentiment, can not be lheld as a the representatives of the farnmers, we, the
criterion of public opinion. And besides, the nenbers for the rural districts, do w'
even if my hon. frlend for Chicoutimi and not tell the Government in what misery tii.
Saguenay had been fairly elected-we know, fariners are living ? We are not alone in iu-
however. how he was elected-but even, I forming them on this point. Their frield
say. if lie had been elected fairly, and witlh- in the louse, and the Conservative press o
out undue influence, should we not have the iuthe country are constantly doing the sanme.
saime reason to say that, ln the county of Well, if you refuse to listen to the voice of
L'Islet. where the Liberal candidate was the members-their representatives-whoi
elected, the people are wIth us. There was 1re you going to hear before tbat commis-
tlere a fair and open battle, and yet the sion? I suspect that we will soon have a
meiber for L'Islet to-day is among the Oppo- general election, and that the nanufacturers,
sition to the present Government. Are we seeing themselves ln danger, will subscribe
not right in saying, after the election of twice more than usual to carry the elections.
L'Islet, that the people are with us ? And If that is not the object, there is need of
let it not be said that the other party did not a commission te bring about the changes
do its best. We know very well that the that are required to-day. You have assailed
lion. Postmaster-General had it at heart to the farmers last year in redistributing the
defeat the member for L'Islet. We know seats of this House, in reducing the number
very well that certain Ministers and certain of their representatives ; but they -have
occupants of the judicial bench had an lu- enough members left yet to make you under-
terest in his defeat, and yet he has triumphed stand the sense and the necessity of the tariff
through the will and free vote of the people. reforms which we claim for the agricultural
Is this election not enough to off-set the argu- community. And woe to the Governient if
ment drawn from the other bye-elections they do not understand this denand. As I
where corruption did more work than tre said before, you have assailed the nost num-
discussions on the hustings ? The member erous class of the country. one which coild
of Chicoutimi and Saguenay has also found crush you like glass should you venture soon
much to praIse lin the National Policy fou' to go to the polis. You have assailec a claw
the subsidies granted to railways. He lias Iwhich you cannot buy when it once under-
had the audacity to mention the subsidy stands the programme of the present Oppo-
given to the Lac St. Jean railway. The sition. You have assailed a class whici pro-
lion. Postmaster-General is not in his seat. duces everything. the class which, should it
If lie were, it seens to me lie would blusi fold It arms for some ten years, would reduce
ln hearing the mention of the subsidies to famine ail the others, all the other classes
granted to this railway. There was recently that have only to eat, sleep and idle. You
a commisslon of investigation appointed by have assailed a class, a great part of which
the Government which held its sittIng in have- been forced to emigrate, leaving here
Quebec, and the hon. Postmaster-Generall- fathers and brothers to avenge them. And
who Is so pure and honest-the hon. iPost- this vengeance w.l! be aU the more terrible
master-General, whose mission it is to direct because it will be exercised on the polling
the opinions of the counties where an elec- day.,
tio is being held, has owned before this com- 'Mr. SPROULE Seein that we have the
mission to having received from Mr. Ross, S hv
Mr. Beemer's money-man and the Govern- liberty , of using the dual language ln this

nent's bounty giver-the sum of ·$25.000. Chamber, I will not attempt to follow the hon.

What has he done with these $25,000 ? Used gentleman whio bas just spoken so eloquently
them to pay for masses ? Certainly not. To lu his own tongue, because he has, I appre-
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hend. an advantage over Imle l understan;ling lias been a development. Whl1en lion. gelitle-
Englishi, while cI annot speak French. There- mei say that the Nationial Policy ias not
fore. I will ùake the liberty of speaking iu given mployment to any considerable num-
muy own language. At the outset I may say ber of people, I would like to ask them who
tiat I think we have a fair right to con- ,were the ieole wlho made the $165.769.637
gratulate the hon. Minister of Finance upon worth of m1aifct1red goods mad1 in 1891
the plain, business-like stateient of the con- more than were mîîade in 1881. Surely they
dition of this country which lie presenteil to were the artisans and lahil'g men of the
this House in lis Budget speech. He is the country. Therefore. the National Poliey
nan above all others charged with the duty nust have given employment to those who
of looking afier the financial affairs of this were engaged in increasing the oultput or
Doiniion. andl keeping an account of the our nianufactoies to that extent. Then, if
inîcomîe and the outlay. and it is the duty of you look at the statistics which w'e have at
the Govermtinent to which lie belongs to so hand, you will find that 112.930 more hands
shape their policy tha.t the financial srate- were employed in the manufactories of the
ment which hlie makes at the end of the year country in 1891 than in 1881. If the National
will commnend itself, not only to the judgmnent Policy so stinlat'd the manufacturers of
of this House, but to the country ; and le is the C>lnt.y as to eiable tliei lb emîloy
to be eongratulated on being able to presentt nunîber of:dditional
such a favourable statenent to the people of have Çiven etupinent to tuent. We miglit
Canada, in regard to the management of!ask furtier.linade the înaeiuery and
their affairs and the economy which lie and plane. construcWd theuand 1vied
his colleagues have displayed, as well as their on the other different operatioiiin
energy in developing eli country and pro- tion wîth the additional nanufacturing estal-
îuiotinig its relz-tions with other countiies. The lisliimeiît.q whîich have bietu 1broughzlt iiitu' ex-
lion. Finance 'Minister lias given us the iqtee hetwee s81 and 1891 ? lu 1891 we
tliirteenith ttein that bas l)-,enf made sice: liird tlint there wvere 25>845 new mnduIlstr-ial
Ille National Polic.y ivas intr-oduced, anti it is estal)slhutlents more than IliteriweŽ n
for this ouse to judge whetler or not that1&1. Is it possible liat th ni umd
î>oliey lias fulfilled the expecLations with wlîl the fahinery. wost ofthe mahinadend
it was introdue(d in 1878, or whether it bas! Calad , could be got for ilese stanlies-
een a failure . No%. what as the first imeLnts, :tnd that operations colbe n cnried

;hingr it was to accompLi-s.h ?lThe lirst was; on i tlin without givlng eînploymneîut lba
to raise a revenue for the needs of the largwithe additional miube of ringe
mountry. We know that our country, like ail It smeins tohi eso plain tuatgy i x
others. requires a large a ount o money for scarcely expect any reasonable da1I 1 wcon-

its publie works, its ralwaysb and ai other tradiot therstateent ,at the National Polcy
theans of perfecting the igways of cain-n lias given eployenednt to te people of Can-
fnerce and enabling the people to bringjugeawh er.oien. agornn.oth 1878 tht expord t)
their doos flthe necessities and cowveniences other contries only about $4,000.000 worth
o winf, so tha t they inay carry on their o ninufactured goods. We find Iliat lst
operations sucecessfully. economlically and com- year we exported no less than $.0.0
fortably ; and one o! the problms which the worth o! manufacturcd goods ore thasitwe
Goerntent lias to solve every year is howdid In 1878; and we exIorted Iiat qti:utity
to raise that roney so thate e people will o! goods more than we needed for home con-
feel it the east. The National Poy likas suptionalelmust have givenall
devsed. for tiat purpose un 1879 because lno a great deal o addltional labour.
1878. 1877 and 1876 there iad been deficien- fore, 1 think I may falrly Mlin fliat 'Ille eùn-
mes in the revenue every year. I need not tention s made good that le National Poltcy
turc dthe publig ,ceounts to show thatie as given enploynent to labour. 7i1w uext
National Policy lias been the neans o! pro- object o!dtc eantionielPolly was to keep te
vifinfg s wth ample revenue for the needs home irarket forou- own people. l1s It
or the coundty. for otink that no one vilI done go? Well, we find that last year tthere
dareto dispute o flc fact at this lime. even wereonsumed ina o! îwuîufaer i cd
thougiwe have been spendin tmoneylavilsh- goods ade in te,$157.71;9JV37 more
fy l vaious ways for the development o!thethanlu 1881. Deduet the
eounty for at1878 ro the present ure, o exports that ent out in 1878. and thc

over and above what lias been necessary e $8,000.00 worthitenat wet out last year,
keep up our paymects on tfle public debt. and s11ther were no !ess than $150,000.nsw t
Thue next point was, would the Nati1onal worth of goods consumed lu Canmada. -Now%,
Polcy give eoa ploynent b the people of the wy were they consumed lu Canada? B

idusntryw? Before its introduction a great cause foreig goods were shut out ththaet
nany o ounr People were out o! eploymewit, extent, and to that extent Canadians had the
ared ouir oponts theYftht the Nationa advantage o their home market for the pro-
Poliny bas yot given then deuloyment. so duets of their own labour, and largely îuuadc
that we are oblged t give faects and figures from raw materlals produced lu the country
to show that it bas accompllsled thatendlTherefore, we may say that thecNationl
Pl this conneetIon h may be pardoned If Policy bas given our people the home
refer to a number of lUnes In whichi there But we are told that the farmers o!

saimt ehranthr w
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have not received any advantage from flie has bven very large oU accoumr 1 th:i po-
home market, for their products are not con- licy. They iicireased their produtionuî ii one.
smined il Canada. I amn surprised that hon. year nearly three-quarters of a mîîillion oi-
gentlemen who speak in that way do not lars worth, and will go on increasing in pro-
look at the Trade and Navigation Returns,' portlon as the denand creates a iarket.
ot.herwise they would cone to a different i That poicy furnished thei. iii hIe line of
vcnclusion. I will not give the figures for beef. pork and mutton--wlhich althougli
every year since the introduction of the only one line-a larger mnarket to the extent
National Policy : I will sinply show the of $1,011.144 than they had before. andi
value of goods tlhat have been kept out of it gave that market to them at tlwir
1ite country in one or two years, so as to en- own doors-a narket created by the
able uS to judge how far the National Policy increase of the imuinber of hands emli-
lias belnetited the farers of Canada by giving ployed in the factories and the Consequtnt
thiIei thle homle iarket for t heir products. increased consiumption. In addition to that
We put a duty on corl. wheat and aLtF., this policy shut out millions of pound>s of
and what was the result ? The fitrst year it Aierican lard, something like 7,000,000 of
kept out Auerican grain, wvhich formerly poIuds, ad millions o f pomads of American
competed with the grain of Canadian farm- butter, which was not thle healthy butter
ers. to the extend cf 12.000.00> hushels. m adein Canada. but oleouargarine. a spur-
and to that extent the Canadian farner ions and inferior grade. which sold aita smnaIll
rust have been benefited. And in adlition price. camîîe uint cofmipetition with the (ana-

to fle benefit whilch ie rceived fromn the diam produet. The resuit is ihat to-day the
additional market given himu at home.' for Canadianu fariner enjoys the benefit. of i-
that very large quanutity. le lhad also the reased loii consuimption for bis own butter.
benefit of the saving he ust have made in i t.ave-an additional market by the coînsump-
the 'ost of tranusport of that grain to foreign tion f ihe increased nuimber f4 liaiis emn-
muarkets, through his having found for it a ploye.l. not only in our factories. but in bui!1d-
mnarket at home. The Americans wriAq COIm- ing our raiways and our (anais and harbours,
peting withl us in flie furnishing of Ieats t'> ;tmd ian nmakinug muachinery for the vai ious hles
our own peobple-to tho artisans, labourers, of imiustry iii which the people are engaged.
and. inlu many instances. the farmners theni- u. ws also claimed for the National Policy
selves. We put a luty on beef, pork and tiat it woul1 reduce the cost of livinîg. Weý
nutton, and with what result ? In one year are tld4b by lion. gentlemen opposite thîat hie
we kept out no less than 15,000.000 poui(Is cost f living is o.t reducd. I cannot under-
of tiose nmeats, and thus gave our Canadian sutand how they ean set upI sueh a contention,
farmers an additional market to that extent i facetOf the fact ihat you ean go to any
at home. Sone people nay say that we did store il the ccountry and see, ou ceonpariug
not consume as mucli, but such a stateinent quotations wvith prives before the National
cannot hold in face of the natural growth Policy w-as introduced, how the iecessarles of
going on in the couutry all the time, through life have beceme chueapened since then. T-
the large incre:ase in the number of hands day. for instance, you can buy twent%--f-ivcà
emîployed in the mnanufactories of the ceun- pounds of sugar for $1, when in 1878 you
try, whieh were turning out $165,000,000 could only buy eight pounds for tl!e samé
more of goods per year than before the Na- monîey. I refr ta granùlated sugar. i would
tional Policy. But as the value Of Ients îask. is mot the cost of living cheapened when
kept going down in fle western states every vou ean gel. nea':rly three times the quîîîtity of
year. the western farner again became cuir tea for $1 that yo could in 1878 ? To-day yo
coupetitor in a very deleterlous manner. ilenn buy thinnels at from 12 te 17 cents per
And we induced the Government to raise yard whîich lin 1878 cost from 35 to 45 cents. I
tie duities again. The Governient did not raise liave here a quotation of cotitons whi-h I got
the duties quite as high as our Canadian a- one of the stores on Sparks street, giving
farners desired, but still they raised theni the prices at c cents per yard up te O cents.
to some extent. They ralsed the duty on and for best prints, guaranteed fast colom-rs,
sone lnes of pork to 3 cents a pound, and on only 5 A cents. In 1878, these cottons could
other lines to 1 cents per pound, and on beef not he hougit at lower than fronm 8 tob 10
to 3 cents a pound. We asked to have the cents, whilch now you can purchase at 3ý
duty 3 cents all round. What wias the re- eents per yard. We were told by the lion.
sult ? The operation of that duty, during miieimber for Ontario (Mr. Edgar), the other
the last year, lias kept out no less thuan 19,- day. tlhat the cotton combine of this country
672,000 pounds of meat, nearly 20,000,000 Is one of the most netarious institutions we
pounds of menat, which, formerly, was sup- uave. I am not going to mnake any plea in
plied by the western farmers, largely f-omuu favour of combines, because there can be no
Chicago, In competition with our own. That doubt that If they unduly enhance the prices
amount was kept out by virtue of that po- to the consumer they to that extent are an
licy, and the Canadian farmer had an addi- liniury. but there is no just reason for throw-
tional market at home to that extent for the ing the responsibility on tle National Policy.
meats ho raised. Taking the Report cf the Te-day we have the benefit et purchiasing
Bureau et Industries, I find that the develop- cotton at about one-third of thue price at whIch
nient in the province ef Ontario In thuat line i t was soMldui 1878, and this is due te the
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greater number of factories in the country Policy we have a large number of sugar re-
to-day, as compared with 1878. Take tweeds. fineries in Canada which have brouglit raw
I looked Into a store to-day. an1 saw them sugar in in very large quantities, and the re-
quoted at from 35 to 40 cents per yard, and sult is that you are able now to buy twenty-
theL proprietor assured me ie had sold the five pounds of sugar to-day for a dollar
same goods in 1878 at from 65 to 85 cents, and where you could only huy eiglit pounds im
as higli as $1. I take these variou; lines, and 1878. For these reasons I contend that no
I ask. do they not show thai. the cost of one can fairly say that the National Polley
living is redueed ? The average reductlon lu! ha not reduced the, cost of living. Then.
the cost of voollen goo:s has been about 45 again, it was said that the National Poliey
per cent in the last twelve years. would benefit the people by giving them bet-

Mr. BORDEN. Has the hon. gentleman ter wages. Our opponents say that wages
d are lower to-day than they formerly were.

a a for these goods and the prices la the I take the report of the Bureau of Statistics
of Ontario. and I assume that is the most

United States or England ? reliable infprmation we have at the present
Mr. SPROULE. I will refer to that fur- time. and I find. that wages have not been

ther on. The lion. gentleman lias drawn my materially redued, but that they have been
ottention to it, and I intend bcfore leaving increased very largely in many lines. And
the subiect to discuss it. Of course, I do not if I look at the aiount of wages paid by the
attribute the full reduction to the National nianufacturers of the country in the last few
Polley. It would be bad logic and a very bad years, over the amount they paid in 1878, I
precedent to do so, but I do attribute It very canot but come to the conclusion that
largely to the National Policy, on account of wages are getting igher. The aiount of
the competition brought about ii the couutry ,wages paid in manufacturing establishments.
through the increased nunher of msalish- in 1891 over 1881, was $40,333,00. Forty
iments due to that pollcy. Before the National millions of dollars in wages to-day more
Policy was introduced we lad very few. Now, than in the earlier years of the National
as lion. gentlemen opposite thieiiselves s:y1, Policy ! Then tell me the National Policy is
we have more than the needs of the country ruining this country. I have dealt with these
require, and the result Is that competition s lines very briefly, and I want to diverge for
so strong. they are cutting down prices so a short tine to reply to sonie of the argu-
low that to-day we are told it does not pay ments that have been advanced by gentle-
to manufacture. But w-e lil that the Na- men opposite regarding w'hat they claim to
tional Pollcy would reduce the cost of livin.g, be the baneful effects of the National Policy.
and I am giving this as an argument that it I read in the "IHansard " report of the
has done so, and tlhat one of the elements speech of the hon. member for South Branît
of that reduction lias been the competition. (Mr. Paterson) :
I say we find to-day that woollen goods have We will consider just hat t1iis Govoimnîent have
been reduced lu cost during the last few taken in actual cash, out of the taxes collected frm the
years about 45 per cent. We find cotton goods peoplc by the Custom-hou'se. I desire to> enforue that.
have been reduced over 60 per cent to the Vs it can'1e best enforced, I think, hy onie or two coi-
people of Canada. And w-hen, by the opera- aro. But I will give you one. or two facts and
tion of the National. Policy, the number of ask vou to realize if you can, the impoverishing course
cotton mills that have been established, the of the Govermnient upon the peopule of this country.
large amount of raw cotton that lias been And then he goes on to say :
brought in, a reduction has followed, we J n ten vears the total exports of our iagniticent
have a right fairly to give the National barley crop>, aided in its value by the freer access we
Policy credit for a large share of it. It Is hadtotheUnitedStatesmarketsduringmavof tiose
true the raw material has been reduced years--that inagnificent crop gatered froi all parts
somewhat in price, but there is a reduction of the Dominion added to the wealth of the couintry
of the prices of cotton to-day, and the Cana- 1,OO les than this Govermnenttook from them.
dian people get the benefit. Grocerles have Then le goes on to say that the total exports
been reduced, but not by the National Policy, of the wheat and fiour, and hay and oats that
with the exception of, perhaps, one or two have been sent out of tiis vast Doinion f rom
lines, tea, sugar and other classes of grocer- Britsh Columbia and from every o'lier pro-
les, which we bring direct from the countriesvince, lncluding the magnificent harvest of
where they are made or produced. By the last year, was $579798,397, and the Govern-
building of the Canadian Pacifie Railway and ment durhîg -the hast feu years took almost
putting the Canadian Pacifie Railway steam- every dollar -that -as brouglit lnt-o tus couutry
ers on the Pacifie we get a direct to add 1» its woalth as tle result of that
route to China, Japan, Hong Kong and 1 export of wleatfour, oat0 and hay. This,
those eastern countries that supply us 1ie says, was donc by fli operations of the
with the raw sugar and tea aid National Poiey. He gues on:
other lines which are found so cheap to-day.
And by virtue of the policy we are able to r ifthey reJoîe2 over the wexpoft1isen
bring these goods in direct and at less costfà-w d t atfibrlng thes. ountry they dow-%ell ; but,%ýbexi they' wi pe outante
for transportation, and, therefore, we are like that by the excessive taxation they are wriuging
able to selI them so much cheaper to bthe î h eileo hscutyI rs hywh e

people of tIs country. ·By the National otcocponfthcorehyhaeb'prsig
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ani of the state to whichî they have brought the Three or four years after the introduction of the
country. National Policy, under tht uîndue stimulis given to
T h i ne says:anufacturing .industries, capital was ru hed in, to

the ruin of capital and the sacrifice of trade of other.
Then tiiere is the inagnificent trade in horned cattle countries, and ultiiatetlv to the injury of the wage

which lias developed to 863,460,497 in ten years. irners. Since then, liewould ask the hin. gentie-
3lagmticent receilt, all but thirteen millions of it ien oppo.site to show that there lad lben any increase
was taken by the Governmnent in excessive taxation. at all.
4Of horses there were $18.558,4;3 worth exported in ten.
ye us bt three timies all the nonev that you received But here is a history given by this paper
fromi all the exports of your horses'las been taken out of what the National Policy lias done for his
of the wealth of the country by that Goverunient own tOwn, nUd surely the hon. gentleman i

Opposite. Of the product eof the mines, all the iron intelligent enough, when lie is walking about
:ul all other prcoducts, the total exports in ten' years the streets of that town, to~ keep his eyes open
w e fifteen nuilhiins les than the aoiunt of îîmoney in and see what is going on around him. I can-extra taxation that this Government have taken frem not but think that lie is conizant of it, but
the popl of Canada. he conceals the fact in this House and go.--s
T[he lie speaks of "our niagnificeut fish- on to attack the National Policy:
eries." and says that " seven years out of the Ili 1883, as a1iedv st,-te(l, Mr. 1Paterson w"as lîjîji-ten the benefit from the total product of the:i Ina883 as redy sated, hIer. Patess wa
ilsheries of this country have been wiped Out th, fae.trlas r as2use been furtsiiarnd

by the Government," taken fron the people . .Of this country by the National PolIcy. Then Thus is one of the mnu
ho goes on to say that the total product or boeing reduce to poverty by the National
the forests amounts to $230,000,000, and iPoicy:
s~a ys two and a half years out of the hen In 1883, A. Harris, Sont & Co. were rported as
years the product of our forests, that mag- givmg "tmployment to about 150 artisans and
nifieent source of income, lias been wiped labourers. l'o-day the saine conceri has 475 men
tont." by the operations of this policy. The on the pay-roll.
total exports of maifactures, lie says. lias Was that an evidence that the manufacturers
lbeen $43,00.000 ; "fourteen millions muore of the country are Lbeing impoverished, that
than uithe total export of manufactures have: their business wvas being reduced, an.l their
been taken by this Government." He pro- capital swept aw.ay?
ceeds• Ins 1883, the Waterous Engine XWtorks were an-Of aimials and their products. embracing chse, ioiiced as liaving 180 milen. Te-diay they have
I bitt-r and all the other produets of annnals, amut- 230.
in. in ten vears to h243,163,515; the receipts on nearly This is right inder M'r. Paterson's nose, rightt wk and a hialf eairs out of thie ten ears have been.taken ad ahlsti Government under bis eyes ; and notwithstanding tia.ttalkeni andi lost to the I*olt by thiis Goeiiin
wringing themli out of their pockets in extra taxation. fact lie tels the people of this colutry that

.I1they have been inpoverished by the NationalWhat does the lion. gentleman wish to con- Polic
vey by that, other than to lead the people to
believe that the returns we have received Tin 1883 tle Iratftfrd Carriage Company did n! s. 1-dvit i-; a Imsperoils Ccet-il, cî~oiifroin aill these varions Unes have been neu- -au rM
tralized to the people, that this wealth lias'
been taken away fron the people, leaving Thev are ail rlit ln Brantford, where
thenm so much poorer? I have here a clip- Paterson hives.
ping fron a paper printed lu Brantford, the Ini 1883, the Goold Bicycle and Bee Keep>ers' Supj>-
hon . gentleman's own town, and evidently ply Comnpanies did not exist. T)-day they emiiiioy
they noticed his speech. I regret that the about sixty hands l'etween thm, and are putting up
hon gentleman is not in his seat a thiis anew factory. The Cotton Mill is the very ouîtcom
moment, because I would like him to hear t tha l h' r(,lid uf tr. I teis cain it

what is said about him :ithat measure. ie concern to-day vimploys 5
Mr. W. Paterson has made his annual attack inluands, ant inerease since 1883 of about'sixty.

the Hlouse on the National Poliev. The menber forA.
South Brant has prospered vastly under the fiscal And this is the only way that we can account
administration of the Government, and five years after for the fact that collons and prints are so
its introduction in a business notice of the firm it was cheap to the consumners of Canada to-day,
announced that the concern hîad "doubled itself." compared wit what they were in 1878
It had "doubled Itself' In five years after 1 In 1883, the Brantford Box Factory empîloyed pro-
the Introduction of this poliey, that, according bably about a dozen tif hands; to-day the concern is
to him, was lmpoveiishing the manufacturers i an enlarged building, with about fifty hiands. In
of this country. Yet he is one of those manu-; 1883,tlhe Cordage Factory did not exist. To-day some
facturers. I seventv-ive bauds find emiployient im it. Ii 1883,

j the Cockshutt Plougli Company had tliirty-thriee
And that lie (Mr. Paterson, M.P. for South Brait 'liaids ; to-day thev have sixty-five, or double the

and kieker against the National Policy) would be former numuber. liere is a total of sone 900 addi-
oblited to "increase its facilities and increase its tional liands employed in that town, without refer-
quairters fori manufacturing more exteisively." ring to Buck's Stove Works, the Soap Factory, the
rhiai q s G e r r Baue Waggon Works, the Starch Works, the New
T.ns article quotes the "Globe's" report OfFarmiiers' Bmnder Twine Factorv, and otier enter-
the hon. gentleman's speech as follows :- prises, w1ich 'are ail prospering apace, and have
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eratly increasedi tiru apacity. ir. l'aterîson, in Sir, I think if Ilat lion. gentlemat is given
view of sucl facts and figures, oiglit to have more to onue Ihing more Ilai another. it is

eniise thlan to get up1 in) the Housen talk thie rb- to indulging in th use of adjectives in ii
Ibisht to whichli le gave litterance on We(ines(lay. superlative degree. He is something like

Now, I think I may appeal to the members Joln Bunyan. in his -Pilgrim's Pr-gr-ss
of this Ilouse if i. is not unfair inl the hon. ho is always !nfinte slough of desponl.
muenber Io tellI the people of tlis country when lie is talkinîg about Canada, andi le is
that the manufactures are waning uunder the always upon ihe pinnacle. when lie is talkin.
effeets of tie National Poliey. VIen lie him- abouit motler countres. His abuse is charae-
self, w'ho is one of then. in a few years de- terized by language pecuiliar to himîself. i
veloped tle ouiput of his factory aInd iii- will give you a few of lis beautiful adjee-
erease' lis wealth, and has beeincreasing tives in order that tlhey may be takei do'wn.
it rapidly fron tiat day to hlie present, l.me. becanse they appear froi year to year ii
Then, I take the lion. Iemîtbier for East Muron lis speeches in reply to th e Budget sech.
(Mr. Macdonali) who tells us ihat the National and it will be satisfactory for ihe peole 0t1
L'Pley lias been an injury t Canata. H1e this country to know tli. opinion 14h li.is
says t.hat the National Policy lias caused an of it
e xodus fromn Canada. Now, 1 need not say T never hard thmat argnl t used, he savs, withi. it
anything about that, because imany hon. gen- putting down te ritleman who used it, either as a
tîlien in this House, have already charlatan. or as a man wh is uîtterly Nand hop-.sly
given sutticientî arguments to convince at least ignor4lnt of the very primary gtegraphcal conditions
all reasonable mon t.hat sulihas not been the mi which this country i. place<.
ease. Tiere is reailly no grounid foir suih a Then lie speaks of Ilhe it States and
ontentionl. nr' ean it be suessfully establih- draws a coniparison between the two oun-

(d. le says the National Policy las increas- tries. Look at the brighlt. beautiful picture
ed the debt of te country. Wel1. our debt le draws there. Then he draws a compai-
lias not been increasing rapidly of late years ; son between the capahilities of this ounvry
for tie last three or four years it lhas scarcely and those of the lnite( States for inanuf:'-
increased anLy. W Ptitat to-day it stands turing. Of the United States le says
at about hvlat it was four years ago. He ,
says thart it did not; reduce the cost of the You have a large country
iecessaries of life. I think i have answerel Thereby assunming that ours is a very small
tiat in tle figures I have given. He says one, and yet we have more territory tain
it did not inerease tlhe farmers' narket ; I they.
think I have also answered that. le says -euntailling a împilatiç-ti equai to tva
that the National Policy tlat we want to-day Enropeati nations, prodîicg every article h a
is a taritY for revenue. Well. that is just nation c>,îî produce, havîn1gevery r of cliîîîate,
exactly what the National Policy bas been~ front tue tropie to tue poe nOying Ili itself a
It lias raised a revenue, and after it raised viLst:ui<l iiiost î('rfeüt sYsteîmî Of free tra(Ie 2
mocre ilî;îî suttieýnt:revenule fol.r.1w117,-o 30 nations callod statoes.
of the e coî!;ry, th'.' Goveî'nnîieît coinience 1 This is the countr ha is alvays lookingate,
«o tlke 1o the duty upon those articles that and he asks our people to look to it. Now,
represem tle prime necessaries of life. The lot me draw attention te lis reniarks relgrd-
hon. gentleman goes on to comain ain
grumll)Qle. He says " our lands are tied."1i agt)a r
They are tied by what? He pretended to
sav they are lied. somthowo other. hy hIe other by piysiCal obstacles,-
operations of the Governent. I would like Soniething ve'y bard to overcome, or titt
tio ask tI lion. geîntleman who tied their cannot be overcome.

?ads ? It was thte electorate at the polls -of a mîtost formjidalble kind :separated fron eac
dturing the last election ; it was the votes cast otier by large tracts of inhospitable country,-
at the last election that tied their bauds, and This is the picture he draws of Canada. and
the people tlought they were doing a wise which he compares with the United States.
thing for :the country when they did so. I- .s.
believe thtat since then the people would be -producing abnost identically the saie articles:
very glad if. in addition 1o tying vheir hands. a'în o a hoinI tnous people by any means, with a
they lad also tied their tongues, because it VM>y sutall
would have been better for the people of the I"Not a homogeneous people." No, there are
country, for if so owe would not find thent de- always Frencli and English in this ,o)untry.
crying Canada as they are doing to-day ; we They are not a homogeneous people, and,
would not find these unfair comparisons made therefore, it is not te be supposed that we
betweenî our country and other countries, that can manufacture successfully In this country.
they are making to-day. Now I will take up I wonder if he thought for a moment of thie
some of the remarks of the lion. member for .munber of nationalities that are represented
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)., and by the population of the country ta the south
what do I find1? I tlink it would be a good ot us. 'Going on. he says:
tliing for Canada liad she been able. by the Yoi iave cot1bine(d in Canada every possible combi-
votes of her people. to tie the tongues of hon. nation of circum-stances which canmake a protective
gentlemen opposite as well as their hands. systemt a litige and vicious mistake.
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Th se are very strong words, but I presumeusdut the savings banks deposits had on the
lie intended. then to have their full weight whole increased ; that our bank deposits lad

.when speaking of Canada. There is nothing iikewise increased; that the raiiways had
briglit i the picture of Canada, the briglit- increased, and the growtl of certain to"vns
ness 1is all on the other side. He does not and cîties. He said
even give us the silver shield that he wast
oLce represented to have held up in speaking ianks deYýisits have increased.i grant you t1iat it is a
of this country. Regarding the contention good thing tlut our bank deposits ilivc inclved; 'L
thar manufacturers are now able to produce grant you tliat certain cities liave grwn and uros-
in Canada as cheaply as in any other country, pered but atter ail, how far do these thmgs go?
he replies: How far do a ey represent wealth ad de-

l (i~iolttif a plikewwasseeencea(aseda;tvhlatheilailwtah?
Anîd yet the lion. iieinber for West Ontarinorfestd, nof the great ioeahe of the savinS t
('Mr. Edgar) says thant they are produceing:d %vts eil, sir, whîero- is the itioniey? ti w hou.
cottÛU 1-;ýo cheap that tliey eau coinpete ithi genteman lia tnot got it. Ifa d trinwas ade vigthe
tlit-e wlole world. they have becît sendingbanks liewouid have to l)rro it. nhat do4s the

Sthing the savngs banks prove ? It proves t;at
Ja pan luncolupetition with the wholo1e worId. t'ge y*oue (f Ctancerai iwtieshave gofwn and pro-irda. :aWherfis the one? But fter ail is said and

Hdoe, where are these r apenkt delsit. and by
pduet ifaim iw en-as ever advanced. arethey rtsente&

1 canot fo onr .omet alow te hon. gentlemen Oie would thik atin the h i.entlbank

(iMr). Edgar) says .-i tha os,rto hey fapdcingdpst wlsr heei h oe hehn

oitto so hisieap tha huey claanomple te pite nwited to create a panic in was mdntry, and
ilios oufyatradsof cotn cina apttnd a iru n the banks. We d not claov that

fJa gpat in cpeio withr th aoe, wîorld the Minister ofFinance carnes the money
diiity ofpla)lttion, iuor fron . ueraprodulWts,.orWheerroeu libis pocket, ready to dole out at and

geogaphical situation, dd s we posess a(vatages for time; but when thedepositors ask for their
nent chum wras ve advain ed :t whaoney they rpisind it placed at their dis-

Is not iis a fea.rf u t lpitw to dr.aw or a posail They have saved that money by thea
couniiitry that lias developed so rapidly durlng econoîny and enterprise, and as the resuit ofthe ast ten or twelve yea nrs t Tis is lis hedto ofete a iue otry and

mtesppomgtat Cnad ha.an peclia apttu e.crndion he bank sdWe do nthclaimate

oflon of a country fvith te vast resources ment of publie affairs by the Gover ment
tliat maturea bas put at oun disposai, untihe ;wih durin the p fourteen years lias been
mines, the forests, and the natural pro- the inita the

Is otthi afearfl pcte t daw r i posal. Ti he aveisavdtatonTey bythe

duets that enter into manufactures. Has he saved that money, and it represents wealth,forgot thei magnificent water powers that and it is in the savings banks to-day. Speak-we have, the highways for commerce, the ing about the derease in the value of pro-
numerous Unes of railways that cheapenthei perty, he sayst:
cost of transport over our great extent of
territory ? There has been a umost unusual and extraorciinarv

lie is awvare that it is the habit of hon. entle decrease in -value, and at the .saine tine an enorioUt
illeil opposite to support the false Conitention >y ini increase of the debt, along witih this decrease in the
pudently claiingfor themelvs, ct t of l value of property. Does he not know that our federal1)11letiiv daiuuixîg frthieusele:s, the benetit of ai debt huiirae ionosy htorpoicanatural inproveients, which niust take place in adebtas mcreas,ed enormously ; that our provincial
country like this. And of all the wonderful debts have mnreased enormously that our mulpa
discoveries whichi froni day to day are cheapening the debt- have increased enornously.

rocess of maiufacturing; these causes, I grant you, 'he hon. gentleman speaks in the superla-
have partly undone the enornous misehief that pro- tive degree. He says "Moneys borrowed
tection lias caused. by the loaniig companies have increased
Then he goes on to speak. of this country, enormously." When he comes to the debt, he
and lie draws a comparison between the con- says: "hTe debt has been enormiously in-
dition of this country and the United States. creased." He dwells on the fact that
Speaking of Canada, he said that the Minister the provincial debts have enormously in-
of Finance liad declared that the country was creased, or that the municipal debts have
prosperous; how did he attempt to prove it ? enormously increased, and, therefore, I pre-
He. the Minister of Railways, stated sume the responsibility for all the burdens
that there were more miles of railway on the people he places at the door of the
thun in 1878--8,500 miles more; tiat National Policy and the Dominion Govern-
we iad deepened and enlarged our canals, ment. He has nothing to say about the acts
which carried millions of tons more freight of the Provincial Government, and as to
than ii 1878 ; that there were millions of how much debt they are rolllng up, but he
dollars more in the post office savings banks places all the responsibility at the door of
and other savings banks and monetary in- the Conservative party here. I have here
stitutions as compared with 1878. While the some of the-hon. gentleman's beautiful ex-
Minister of Finance had given these evidences pressions, and the collection is an interest-
that the country was prosperous, the hon. ing one. I will read a few of them for the
member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart- benefit of the House: "Enormous amount
wright) turus around and said-: Admitting ail of money we pay into the Treasury." "En-
this to be true. what of it ? Then lie told ormous loss to the native-born population."
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"Enormous loss to the foreigu imnported im- tentions of the Conservatives. From that
migration." "Enormous deérease in ithe report of the Ontario Government, I find
value of property in towns, villages and farm that, In 1882, the values of farns in Ontario
lands." "The Finance Minister lias been were, in round nmbers, $632,000,000; in
monstrously Injudiclous." "His, the Fin- 1883, $654,000,000 ; in 1S84, $625,000,000 ;
ance Minister's ideas are excellent, .but his and going on to 1889, without giving the
works are detestable." "It is the absurd- intervening years, I find that the fari values
est nonsense to talk about per capita' redue- are set down at $632,000,000, the saie as
tion, or a per capita anything else, ln con- they were in 1882. This is the land, without
nection with the National Policy." "There the buildings or crops or cattle. Some hon.
bas been an enormous shrinkage In values." gentlemen inay say : Yes, but te farmers
"Canada is an enormously taxed country." have been improving their farms sinice. I
"The tax is enormously increased by the admit myself that there has been a shrink-
niddlenan." "Our general scale of expen- age in the value of farin ands in Ontario. as

diture is monstrously extravagant." Every- there has been all over the world, but I dis-
thing is enormous, from his point of view. tinctly and emphatically deny that i is of
Then the hon. gentleman continues to decry serious import to the fariers of Canada, or
this country, not only here, but in the coun- to the farmers of Ontario, who are living on
try from which we draw our immigration. their farms fron year to yeir and who do
Writing to the "Economist," the hon. gen- not intend to sell. What imatters i to a
tleman says that during thirteen years Can- farmer if his farm is worth $10.000 or $5.000,
ada has trebled lier taxation ; that there ex- if he makes as iuch out of it when it is
ists a tremendous exodus and very great de- worth $5,000 as when it is worth $10.000, or
preciation in farm lands ; that there has makes as much out of it when it was worth
been an immense increase in the aggregate $10,000 as when it was worth $5,000 ? What
debt of this country ; that the great mass of matters it to the farmers if there is a redue-
the people, notably the farmers of Canada, tion in the value, so long as they are not
are distinctly poorer than they were twelve parting with their farms, when they are get-
years ago ; that the census shows that Can- ting the same return fromt them and when
ada lost, in the last ten years, 1,500,000 of they are getting sutticient returns to enable
her peogle ; that the agriculturists of this them to carry on the operations of life ? It
country have been simply bled white, and is a matter of very little concern to t.hem
that $60,000,000 are taken annually out of whether the value f te farms go up or down,
the pockets of the people for federal taxa- except, of course, unless they want to sel
tion ; that I bIs utterly impossible for Canada out and leave. Now, let us take the value of
to prosper under the present condition ; that the farm buildings, and it will give ls an
if there is no change Confederation must per- idea as to whether the fariers are- gel ting
Ish, rotten before it had time to become lialf richer or poorer. The lion. member for
ripe, as a result of the vice and folly With South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright.) stated
which its affairs have been administered. In his lettér to the "Ecoiomist," that the
That is the information the hon. gentleman farmers are bled white and that they- are
gives the world through'this English journal, distinctly poorer than they were twelve
which is circulated in the country from years ago. lu answer to that, I again take
which we hope to draw immigrants.te statîsttcs of thc Bureau of Industries
Let me show how true these state- and it shows thatilu1882.te farm buildings
ments are, and how far they are 'i Ontario wcrc worth $1.0000,Wwhile in
Justified by the facts. He states that 1889, they wcre worth $192,000,00. I have
the farmers of this country have decreased not quoted Uic values for te interiuediate
in wealth during te past twelve years. years; buttaI increase of $60,000,000in
I have not the statistlcs which would enable these seven ycars prove conclusively that
Uic flouse te judge ln reference 1 Uic whole the fariers are not g8ting poorer In respect
Dominion, but as te province of Ontariotoic value of teir buildings. Now, wil
Is noed for Its far1ing-and, ot course, for , reference to far ihplements. Sonei hon.
Its manufacturing-I bave, fortunately, for gentlemen say that implements are getting
that province figures which ean be appro- dear, but, as imater of tact,00,0ver0 re-
prIately quot lu sitis connection. ch w hat do verse iste case. I premenîs are 25 per cent
we find, front ach report of the Bureau of cheaper to-day b the eyiwer ln1879, but
Industries for 1889, publIshed by Uti Ontaro nowihstandng that they are getting cheaper
Government ? The hon. gentleman told us every year by virtue of the active comperi-
that the farm values in Ontario have greatly tion in their manufacture. I find from this
decreased In recent years, but, in contradic- same report of the Ontario Government, that,
tion of that statement, we have the evidence in 1882, their implements were worth to the
furnished by this report of the Ontario Gov- farmers of Ontario $37,000,000, while the.v
ernment, furnished by a source. over which were worth, In 1889, $51,000,000. Surely with
the Conservative Government has no con- implements $14,000,000 more valuable in 18S9
trol, and furnisbed by the Mowat Govern- than in. 1882, the farmers are not poor in re-
ment, which is hostile to the Government gard to the implements they are possessed
here, and, therefore, very unlikely to make of. Let us see now as to the value of the
the figures in any way favourable to the con- live stock owned by Ontario farmers. Again,
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according to the report of the Ontario year 1890, 1 tind that instead'OIbOrrowiug
Bureau of Statistics, they were worth $80,- $20,0W,000, they borrowed only
000,000 in 1882, but in 1889 they were worth and tbey paid back $19,114,%0ii. ln the vear
$105,000,000. Since 1882, therefore, the value11891 if they were getting poorer they woul
of live stock to the farmers of Ontario lias stUl be borrowing more of inccessity. and
increased $25,000,000, and yet the hon. mem- paying bacl less, but instead of borrowiiw
ber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-1$20,000,000, a98lun1889,.tley only borrowed
wright) said that the farmer is distinctly $16,797,699, and tley pakt bck $1%1-43.157.
poorer to-day than lie was twelve years ago. They paid back over $3,000 more tlîan
I take the value of the farms, and the farm- they borrowed iii that year. li 1.89 xhey
ing implements, and the live stock in On- borrow4i more than they paid back, lu 1890
tario, and what do I find ? Nothwithstanding they pald baek more than they borrowùd,
the reduction in the value of the farms-and and in 1S91 tley paid back neariy
I hold that is of little consequence to the far- $4,00,00 more than they borrowed.
mer who does not want to exchange his land Surely Ibis shows that the Canadian
-I find that in all these lines the farmers of farmer is not so bard up, or so impoverished
the province of Ontario were worth, in 1882, as the lion. iiiember for Sotth Oxford tries b
$882,000,000, while to-day they are worth make out that lie is. 1 coule now te ebattel
$982,000,000, or in other words they are worth mortgages, ani from the oiciai report of thie
$100,000,000 more tiau they were a2 few Ontaro Goverument, Ifind thatn $181,he
years ago. Thesligures are takei from a total cattel iortgagces agaisth e farmers
source which the lion. inember for South Ox- offliat1 pi vice ere 10,89, aounting to
ford (Sir Richa~rd Cartwvright) will t chai- $3,0979601 or an average of $S2,sile ln
lengebthe correclness o2f, and based on them, 1890 te total chattel mortgages an ounted
it is easy to refute bis contention, and to te $3223b297,an average o f $30 . 'lIat
cone to the conclusion that heliasmade a1 shows clerly that ithatateient o the lion.
statement which is ot borne eut by facts or r gentleman in this particular is not bor ouI
figures as far, aI least, as lte province OEjby the facts. Now, let me ask wlat repre-
Ontario is concerned. The farmers off On-snslt watiofa onr? i as been
tarlo being worth, in Iaose three branches o nf sad that its prosperity hyay be farly
industry, $100,000,000 more in 1889 than titey ieasured by its wealth, and the condition
were Lu 1882, then. I ask, where is the cou- off its peortle, and not by its popula-tin.
tention off the hion gentleman that te far- We hear lion. gentlemen uonsrantly contend-
mers are growing poorer by virtue offlte ing titat because our population lias tiot in1-
National Pollcy ? I say Iliat sucli a state- creased as rapldly as they wouid like, iee
ment cannot be supported by tbe facts. fore, the co ntry is becoinr impoverished.
The hon. member for Soubx r Oxford (SirdtToriyeind it is totothe population of a
Richard Cartwright) ivent ib another cal- counry that indicates ils prosperith, but it
culabion, and lie said ttatbte f-armers wereislte condition of ils peoplie. I isot a
gro,ing poorcr because they had aOre natterof soernucn imporance t usto know
morgages on Their farms, andle also lias 1 lîetier our'country lias 5,00L,000 or 50,000,-
staed witha theey had more nortgages 00,xas-It 15 10 know that the 5,000,00 are
tlan the farmers of te United States.well fed and well cioîled, wiielte 59,009-
1 shail oniy deal briefly with tat, 000 miglit be iu poverty and slarvitug. China
because it lias been referredtio at greao lias a population of 450.000,000, but.every
lengtti Urne after ime uittis oouse, aud year so poiundreds of,housands of is peo-
very conclsive$ arguments have been drawn 7 ple die of starvation. There is 8a increae
from the figures ltaI were presented. 0W off populationlu that country, but net anin-
ever, Ishal give a few figures in refer- crease of wealth. n hen Ire3nd Tad a popu-
ence to the cuatter. In thle province ofa lation off 7000A00 suae was wors off
Ontarothiere are 54 an companies lending titan she is now, when sie has only bteen
mney to the farmers, and wthat is the story 5,000,000 and 6,000,000. Therefore, it is of
Otld ariteir returnes t the Provincial Gover- less importance whether wei have 5,OCO,000
ment as published intis same report fite or 50,000,000 than iset know that, what-
Bureau off Statistis ? T e hion . member ever number we have, tiey are properly
for Souti t Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) housed, comfortably clad, and sufficienly fed.

told us othaItie farmers are growng poor, Do lion, gentlemen find many vacant ouses
ta tiey are r opelessly burdened o debt in hle beowns and ciles of our count no-

and by heir cattel mortgages and ster day, or tat the publi treasury is draw-
land mortgages. New, ýwhat do we lind upon extensîvely le keep our people from
front tits report uIte year 1889, these starvation? I say shey do nog iTakeUp ihe
54 companies loaned eut in te province o f public papers, and yen do net find ut i-
Ontario $20,391,348a;nwhdlehesbtha same year dicatons off suc starvation in Our cies as
te people paid back tathese same codmpanles you find l sOmcago or New York or other

$19941263. They borrowed 20,000,000 great asit in that hghly favoured land wieh
and they raid back $19,000,000. We coae hn geantle en lositehl ile lhie; b0ut

length tme atr 1t0.ime itei Houmeser ner peopme, auds of whouands cofpitspe-
geryln olu argumexts hemee dr- t pli ofsto. There arisgra man inrease-
fromothe fignd thlee p r esent. liw- of poupultop in vethat nrbut not n in-
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er sio rapidly as somte lion. gentlemen think disquictude; but wlat would be the disquiet-
they should. Ever-y medical umai ald every nde and the panic in the country if.the hon.
man who lhas paid attention ,o statistics menîlxŽr for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
knîows that the more wealthy people become.wriglt) were in a position t) Carey ont ivhat
and the more luxuries they have, the lower he declared le would do? MVe have had the
is the natural rate of increase in )opulation; National Policy before the country for a great
whereas, according as the necessaries of life niany years, and liow las it beea fought?
decrease, e'veii to the. very verge of starva- The lion. niber for South Oxford las been
tion. hie more rapid becomes the natural In- telling the House and the country-wlat De
crease of tie population. This is a faet that and bis friends woultlie 1prepared to do if
cannot be denied. Along with the increas- they iere lu power. Wheie the National
of wealth îand luxury tiere is a decrease lu Pocy was introduced i 1878 lt was fÔuglt
the number of birtlis from year to yeir,.by the Reform party for ah it worth.
whereas, along with an increase iii poverty, and tLey were defeated. Tie coantry lie-

starvation and liard work, there is a i 1nrease lieved that we required a. ti lPolcy.
in the nmber of births. Now, what are the;t was again fougliiilu î88" when tltey ai
signs of wealth and prosperity in the eun- fought our policy -itlîregard to building î1ît
try ? Surely they are to ibe found in tha de- Canadian Pacifie Rallway. lu 1887 lhey hâd
velopment of the country, in its railways, a new poicy. It was then conerciah union,
which have increased to the extent of 8,500;wlich was to le the pzuiatea. !or the con-
miles ini fourteen years, iii the number anîd the mlerdiai !Ils of Canada. At th-t. timne Mr.
magnitude of our canls. -lu our telegrap di Blake annoueed that tey wothl figlit huie
linos, initie tonnaze andiujnmr of our National Policy n longer, andi.tnlatt is fiond,
vesses.i the extension o! postal facities'Sir Richard Cartwrght, agrei RithM Cl

and post offices, ln the troade and eonier i that. But they fun: thtit tLe r poIy o
4)f tlie cîî i, the imports anl exports commercial union did net take witli the peo-

ie h e unot of freight carried 0o1 our rail- pie, and ld 1891 tiey doan forward witl
ways, iii thie aniunt of money saved. out o their policy f bunrestricted reciprocity, or co -

so by their tinenta free trade; and every tinte they ap?
depQ-its iii the savings binks anmd in. etierpeaTed to the eletors of the Coutry they

inks of the country, beyond wlîat W re- ere defHated, and eac thune thy have
quired ic carry on -the business ope;-atIons of clang d thieir policy and adpted sodetobig
thecountry. Theit. we have a moderat debt, newv. othehe wrei p nonw e Minister says to

wve have oui people employed, iavecoin- tiPicn: You have condemied 8 ve8i tliig ogt
fort lu our hontes, and we have il comsider- have doe; what d your policy? Lt tb

aible w-antiu our countrIw to-day. Go through people knw what you are going to do ifls
the country inu iatover direction you plense, event of yocur getting into power, s thai

look iute, any farmer's home ai meal tine, tCiey may be able to judge whethr or fyot I
and lie is able to give you a goed meal ; look isnikely t injure the coumtry.Wel, unin,
at bischlidren, and you fiud tiem comfortabhy read ae Information than the ho. niember
clad. Tis li s been a long and severewinter, for Souli Oxford lias given ou that ptse
ani yet yu do net ar any considerablecr- that yeu may compare it withohe Criticst
plaintsi of want on he part the Country cf the hon. inemnber for Sath Brant, and,

peope iThey have botter farm buildings, bet- i judge whether It would h e likely t disturi
ter stock and implenents, botter dcmes, sup- the manufacturers f tiis country, or un-
pfied witli organs, pianos and luxures of settle affairs or crate a pane. This Is what
differemt kinds, where a few years ago they he says:
hiad ouly t e necessaries olife. We find a i Tehon. gentlean desiresv t imkenou hr liey. a

dhepsitsin th in u on banks and n trpaetohelcosofheouryhy

banso thel curountry oda wan yet re will tell the hon gentleman what lias ben our policy
hion. gentlemen opposit continue toe decry from first to last. Our policy las bee fron first i

their country and te make eut ttat Itdisethast to destroy this villanus protective isten which
wealthy, that It is bled white, impoverled has been grinding out the vitalsof the î>eof tims

la debt, and golng te degtruction. Now, the country.io do not care in what partiularway the
lion. member fer South Brant (mr. Paer-e ie is destroyed. 1 do fot care whether it is et
sond l isdealengi yth the intentiome ;the o by the head, or the tail, or igomtheomiddleod adolot;
Finance Minster regarding changes a thebl re whether it by freetrade 1 x>sitive or al.olute.

tari. poceds e sy tat 1e inace î~.or by revenue tariff or continental free trade. I wish1tarif. poceds t sa tha th Finnce to see ny people redeenied froiri the degradiîîg slaverylster is gong te alarn ntdi peopve.Thes. aie hi i afeyjoitical and ommercial knae8 iîîmp'lstà
is wordso: unson then.
But what is the key-note af his spech thi ec ry Is e des net care what the resui. He is

it stabiity It is wavering; it douldt. Business e
men of the countr andmanufacturer hcanotte pi
what i e wie the policy and what changes ofare b net care whether lie cuts off its hoad, tail or
made rv the Govenrtment.I venture tesa theyon. middle;'lie las get te verge of despair.
getleman has unsettled busines, and lias created a l1eoremlnds nie ofhe stery ef aiamîlent
feoling of diquet and fear, if eot panic, tlrougdhot maiden ladyrwhy lad reached tliat tinteof

thei conty annbedt tof take Douthtio t ise hnríeote fai sewo
Nwl, that it I ion b ewhten impoverished,noegeahsbn.Oedyscwneu

tattle.Finance Minister readn hngs inete the fx od oîryfree u
tarf. Spoce Let.a htteFnneMn
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prayed : "Oh, Lord, for a man !" An owl
tha t was sitting on a tree close by, said :
' Whoo, wlioo." She tliouglt it was an
answer to lier prayer, and said :. " Anybody,
so long as it is a man." In like manner, the
hon. gentleman is ready for any policy, no

:mat ter whbat, provided lie can get rid of the
Nationil Policy. He is ready fori commercial
union, unrestricted reciprocity, continental
firee trade, anything at all, so long as lie can
destroy the National Policy and put these
men out of office and get into their place.
He is like Bunyan's character in the -"Pil-
grim's Progress," standing in the slough of
despond. He knows that the time is pa.ssing.
that the country Is not willing to let him and
his friends into power, and lie Is ready for
:mything, whether detrimental or otherwise,
whether it miay or muay not unsettie trade,
so long as it will put him and his party on
the Treasury benches. But the people are
not likely to do that li the present or in the
iear future. Is trade so very bad to-day in
the *untry ? I take up our Canadian " Jour-
nall of Commerce," and I find it reviews the
trade of the country as follows :--

The wholesale houses renft a continuance of the
brisk trade noted last month. Winter stocks have
been verv closely sold up, which is not usually the
case. while orders for spring trade have beei all that
sanuiiiiine p eople expected. -To use the expression of
a1 comuîssion merchant, who has been thoroughly
over the grotind, trade has not been better aimong dry
gO bd. ien for the past twelve years.

Notwitlhstanding that hopeless condition of
the country, which the hon. member for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) and
the hon. member for North Brant derict to
us. tho " Canadian Trade Journal " lakes the
hoipeful view I have just quoted. It pro-
ceds to say:

Notwithstanding this there has been quite a sprink-
liung of retail failures during the month. These nay
be due to exceptionail causes, as the bank reports, re-
garxding the way paymiients were met on the 4th
February, show that a nuch greater than ordinary
percentage of notes lias been paid-at least such has
been the case throughout Ontario and Quebec. Reports
fiom the mills are very satisfactory. The cotton mills
report trade iii very good shape, all the factories run-
ning to their full capacity, except the Dundas and
Lybster, while the Brantford wincey mill will be
started on cotton goods. The woollen manufacturers
are in equally good spirits, many of theix being'sold up
for the whole season to cone and being compelled to
refu'se good orders that are beyond their capacity to
carry out. The only thing they desire is a little better

This I take from the "Journal of Com-
mnerce," a non-political paper. It shows the
trade and condition of the country to be
very satisfactory. But hon. gentlemen op-
posite say : We have an exodus, our people
are going to a foreign country, and we can-
not get them back : and they say this is
because of the National Policy, whiclh lias
Increased everything that the farmers buy
and decreased in value 'everything they have
to sell. Thelir farmhug implemnents have ln-

creased li price, while the value of their
stock has decreased, and cousequently they
are leaving the country. Well, I have a few
letters bere, written by Anericans who went
out to our western couitry to examine its
fitness for settlement and to compare the
conditions of life there with those of their
own localities in the States. Mr. James
Hudson, of Groton, South Dakota, writing
to a friend, says of the Alberta district:

We exaniined this distriet thorouglily. After
driving over it for several days, and viîsitg a nuiber
of fariers and stcxkmen, we pronounce this the best
country we ever saw for mixed farning and especially
for stock-raising. Stockmen here are all making
noney. Steers selling for 4 cents when we can
get only 1 to 2 cents in South Dakota. Taxes
are very low. There is yet lots of homestead land
where anay iiani over eighteen eau take up a quarter
section tiinber, water, coal, hay and grass without
iiiit ; good laws, good society. We knlow%- that this
is just the place for men to make homes and..where
industry wîll neet a certain reward. In conclusion
we tell oui friends in South Dakota that are not
satisfied with their success there, that if they go to
either Prince Albert or Edmonton, and go into either
mnixed farming or stock-raising we believe there is no
place on this continent where success is as likely to
crown their efforts.

Other gentlemen, speaking of the number of
men they met in that country, say :

As a resuilt of our- visit liere, we have no liesitation
in saying that this is without exception thje best
stock country we have ever seei, in our opinion.
While here we met nien froin Idaho, Washington
Territory, Nevada, and in fact .ahnost every state in
the Union, and there was but one opinion expressed
by those and that was the saie as ours. We never
believed that such a country as this could b»e fouid.
As far as the eye could see iii every direction it was
nothing but a succession of rich, tall grass, beautiful
lakes, clear runnîing streams, groves of trees for
shelter, in fact the whole country presented a park-
like appearance more beautiful than our imagination
could have pictured.

The farimers we met here were all delighted with
the coumitry, and those of tlhen wlio had been there
for a muber of years were doing well and are ini-
creasing their herds in large numîbers. We saw
cattle there that had never seen the inside of a stable
and were rolling fat and fit for the butcher's stalU, iii
fact equail to our beef after having been fed three
inonths on corut We are well aware that that is say-
ing a good deal for spring beef lhaving lived out all
winter with nothing but the natural grass and noé
sielter; but it is nevertheless the truth and we feel
bound to state it exactly as we found it.

This is signed by Adan Stafford, R. D. Cass.
Frank Caldwell and John G. Gibbon, all of
Scotland, South Dakota, who caine froni
those elysian fields painted so brightly by the
hon. member for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright). Here Is another extract:

We consider the country far ahead of our part of
North Dakota, and we are going there to make our
homes. Three of our party took up honiesteads, one
of us buying railroad land. Each quarter lias about
forty acres of timber. We believe Alberta has no
equal as a stock country. We never saw such stock
a. is grown in Alberta, almost without 'the help of
man! We made inquiry as to the price of agicul-
turalimplements as coampared with the price in Aorth
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Dakota, aid we find that, quality for quality, imple- one thing that his predecessor, the hon. meni-
ments are fully as cheap in the Canadian North-west. r1) for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
We also carefuilly examined the relative prices of wright), would not (do. He knew better than
groceries and clothing ; we foiund woollens of all kinds the people what they ought to have, and.
oiie-third cheaper, groceries about the same. As therefore, he would not consult them. Hemany of our neighbours m North Dakota are anxious knew ie aou manufctui than th
to find some place where it is posble to make cem-n mth
fortable homes, we have no hesitation in tellinig aln manufacturers did. a tnd. therefore. oven
such that in the Canadian NortIh-west such a place is thougli they asked it, lhe would not ive them
to be found. We found the cities of Winmipeg, assistance. He would not condescend to ex-
Brandon. Calgary and others far leyon(ld our expecta- amine into the condition of affairs in various
tions. We were glad to tìnd taxes vervlow as com- parts of the count.ry, as the Finance Minister
pared with North Dakota. We found excellent now proposes to do. I believe that in some
school'. lines combines are being formed and that

they will keep fron the people the 1.enefits
Now. the lhon. member for South Oxford whicl would .otherwise comne to them through
(Sir Richard Cartwright), referring to this the National Policy. I believe that Is a inatter
inatter, said that in that country, above all for the Government to examine into, and, as
other places li the Dominion, do we find far as possible. to prevent these co:nbines.
experienced the baneful effects of the policy Combines may be found under the Nationr1
inaugurated by the Conservative party. If Polcy., but they are found also in countries
such be the case, how Is it that throughout that have free trade. and the effects of them
all that country-through the disputed section are being felt in free trade countries as weil
of Ontario, througli Manitoba and the North- as In countries that have protection. I be-
west Territories, down to the Pacifie slope- lieve we vant an export duty on logs. i am
through all that vast territory, where the not going into that question now, because I
burdens of life have been made so heavy by have a notice on the Paper relating to It and
virtue of the National Policy and the mis- I intend te go more fully into the subject
management of this Government, the people when 'hat order is called. But I may say
are so ignorant of what they are suffering a few words with regard to It now. Tl:e
from that they will not send a single man principle of the National Policy is to give
here in opposition to the Governnent ? How employment to Our people at home. If w-e
Is It that all through this vast territory lion. send out of our country raw material. logs,
gentlemen opposite are unable to convince the getting out of which gives employment
the people that they are injured by the policy to over 7,000 men about Georgian Bay. we
of this Government? Surely, reasonable pqpple give employment to 7,000 men in manufac-
must admit that the people out there cannot 'turing them into lumber in the United States.
be so much disaffected, as we are told they In this we are not acting in accordance with
are, by the policy carried out by this Gov- the National Policy . If we allow an amount of
ernment, when they do not send a ioney to be expended over there that should
single representative here to express he expended hiere. we are not carrying oit
their dissatisfaction ? And that is one ithe principles of the National Policy. There-
of the strongest arguments to the con- fore, we must make. a change, and we must
trary. Notwithsttdling all these things, I say, put au export duty on logs. We must per-
we are living on, and we believe we are living feet our steam-ship lines. One of the great
In prosperity. It may be we are living in a needs of the present day Is a fast steam-silp
fool's paradise, but we get enough to eat line to England. With that line we should
and enough to drink and enougli fo wear, and be able to compete with foreign countries.
there is no great destitution in our country. If we have refrigerators put upon these
We find that our railways are increasing stean-ships we will perfect our highways of
their mileage ; we find that the higlhways commerce so that we may take the products
of commerce are being perfected; and we find of the Canadian farmers and lay themn down
development going on in every quarter of ln the mother country wlhere we find our
the country. And yet we are told there is most profitable market. If the Government
no prosperity lu Canada. Now, while all do this they will prove themselves equal to
these things are being doue, there are some the occasion as they have always done. Then
thngs still to be done, I admit, before we1 we want to educate the farmers of this coun.
stay our hand. The Government have a workitry In reterence to the best Unes of production.
to do. What is It.? To uproot the National This la belng donc to-day tlrougli the Experi-
Polcy ? I say no; their work is not to up- mental Farms. This vork is already being
root the National Policy. What, then, do we donc. It Is a connendabie work, It Is a vaïu-
still need ? We need to perfect the National able work, and the country is getting the bele-
Policy where we find that It is bearing I- 1 fit n- It. Notwlthstanding ail that is sald, 1 say
juriously upon any class. The Finance Min- we ought to stand by thi National Policy,
ister has said that we intend to make inquirj' because it proved Canada's salvation in ber
and, having ascertained where the policy is heur of need. It bas given us a revenue. It
defective, we w *il endeavour to make It as lias given employment to our people. it has
perfect as -possible. Gentlemen opposite say afforded a home market for the Canadian
that he wil injure trade, because he is going troducer, It bas led us on to prosperlty. aud
to ask the people what they want. That 1 we ought to stand by It and by the men wio

trMr.rfrecetote esRinsUfLrdutin
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introduced it and have carried it through to only difference between the goods inîpoiied
success. into this country from Britain and the United

Staes is that thie individutal purchasinigIt belng six o'clock, the Speaker lef t lile; St, tes, sttIh invîulpchig
Chair. foreign goods in Canada has got to pay the

whole aimount of the duty along with the
price of the goods, while there is littie underAfter * Recess2 per cent of freight and insurance to be

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). In rising to added to the price of Canadian goods put
address the House upon the very important upon the market. That is alil the advantage.
question that we have been discussing for the workingman gets ; lie las got to pay the
the last few days, allow me, before I enter whole cost of the goods and the amount of
into any of the rguments of the hon. mem- duty added. . I was astonished at tlie lion.
ber for East Grey (Mr. Sproule), to make a member for East Durham (Mr. Craig) stating
few remarks with respect to what was said that he was in favour of the duty belng re-
by the hon. iumember for East Durham (Mr. moved from coal oil, and what reason did he
Craig). I find, Sir, that that hon. gentle- give for the Government not remnoving that
man, In addressing the House, said the work- duty ? Why, lie told us that there were
lugman was not taxed either on what he several millions of noney invested, and tlhat
eate or on what lie wears. He stated that we could not see this mnoney swept away. I
the farmer had a free breakfast table. But, would ask: Where dId the manufacturers get
In saying so he forgot to tell this House, ana these millions of imoney to invest ? We
througlh this House the country, that the know that the oil industry is not a new iudiu--
table itself was taxed to the tune of 35 per tiy in Canada, that it-has been establsled for
cent, that thechair upon which the man sits a length of time, and we know that those 'who
at his breakfast is taxed 35 per cent. lie have beein engaged in that business have ail
also forgot to say that the flour that mighit becomne independent as regards their
be made fror his own wheat w'as taxed 7-5 pecuniary circumstances. He stated, alsti,
cents a barrel, and that the workingman also that there were 2,000 workingien engaged
has to pay this tax. le forgot to say tht in that business, and they would all be
w'hen the workingman rises in the mornng thrown out of employment at once. They
and . goes to wash imnself. the soap he accuse us of decrying Canada; was there
uses Is taxed 1' cents per pound, or ever a stronger statement made in this
something like 30 per cent. He forgot House to show, eier that Canada is not
to tell you that the towel also was naturally fitted for carrying on thiat industry,
taxed 25 per cent. He forgot to say that if or for taking the raw material and mann-
he had a comb to straiglhten his hair, it was facturing coal oil, or that our workingnien
taxed to the tune of 35 per cent, and, If lie are not as intelligent, not as energetic, as the
had a looking-glass, it also was taxed. His Aniericans, and therefore not able to cope
sugar is taxed, his coffee Is taxed, almost with thei ? I hold that .if we take this
everything that goes upon the vorkingman's view of the question, we will never sweep
table is taxed, except what comes directly away a single item of the National PolIcy,
from the farmer. The blankets that the because all the different Industries can coime
workingman uses when lie goes to bed are forward and say that they have large
taxed froni 40 to 60, 70 and even 80 per amounts of money invested, and a large nuni-
cent. The clothes of the workingman and ber of workingmen employed. Is that any
his famlly, which cost something like $90 per reason why the consumers of this contry
annum, represent a tax of over $30. His should be taxed to the tune of 134 and 135
coal oil is taxed. And yet they will tell the per cent upon coal oil ? Is it any reason
workingmant that lie Is free of laxation on why the raw material should be protected to
what lie eats and what he wears. I suppose the tune of nearly 1,000 per cent ? Sir, 1
that in their explanation, gentlemen opposite hold that the argument adduced by the hon.
would say thtat the workingmen ouglt not to gentleman Is no argument whatever. The
wear any of the finer tweeds of the goods workingmen of Canada to-day pay a duty
coming from the old country. that the goods annuailly to this Governîment, on account of
ie ought to wear are goods of Caiiadian the National Policy. of between $30 and $40
manufacture. Let me remind the hon. gen- if not more, when we take into necount
tienien that the Canadian manufacturer Is everytlhng they consume In their houses. and-
benefited upon his cotton goods and upon his that is a grievous burden upon the working.
woollen goods to the whole extent of the men of this country. There is not a single
protection. The merchant going to the old hon. gentleman on the other side of the
country purchasing goods and bringing thîem House who has had the hardihood to rise
into Canada, pays a duty upon woollen goods and say that the National Policy has in-
of an average of 30 to 40 pe 4 cent. lJpon creased the per capita wages of the work-
cotton goods lie pays a duty of fromî 24 to ingmen. They have stated that some $40,-
nearly 40 per cent, and before these goods 000,000 have been given as wages to the
r'each the workingmen ~ the duty is repre- artisans of this country. I hold that the
Rented by an increased cost of 40 to 60 per artisans in this country is not as well off to-
cent. And yet they tell us that the work1ig. day as he was before thue National Policy was
meni pay no duty. Let me say, Sir, that the imlposed. Now, I will take Up the statements
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of the lion. memer ir Iast Grey (Mr.
Sproule), and I find tlit one of the first
statements le made w-as a very nisleading
one. indeed. le told us tlhat. in 1878 there'
were $4,000,000 worth of manufactured goods
exported fromn the Dominion of Canada, and
theui lie turned around and told us there vere
$34.000,000 wortlh of goods exported dumiing
the last year. Did lie mnean te s.ty these
were iîanufamcitured goods ? He did not say
that this $34,000,000 represented umanufactur-
ed goods, and I am unable to understand what
Ilte bon. gentlema:mn really meant, when the

h-liole aimount of manufactured goods export-
ed. excluding lousehold goods and ragis,
amounted to $6,471,000 in 1892. I find
that during the regime of the Mac-
kenzie Governient, in 1876, there was
$5,972,000 worth of mnanuîîfactured goods
exported from Canada. only $410),000
less than during the last year. That
Is not great progress for the manufacturing
I!dusties of this couitry to make froin that 1
tine down to the present, and that was long
before tie National Policy was iumposed. I
iind that during 1876 and 1877 there were
$10.088.000 worti of nanufactured goods ex- 1
ported froin Canada, and that is more, il pro-
portion to the population. than tlie mIlonjt
that was exported in 1892. Now. we were
told that the farmers were protected in the
articles of beef. pork and sheep, and we were
told the amount of protection that we
had got, and the large quantity of goods that
were shipped out of this country under that
protection. Just allow me to show you what
protection we enjoy at the present tine with
respect to hogs. (attle and sheep. I tind
that some of the latest quota,tions give the
price of live logs in Chicago at $8.60. and 1
find Ii the saine paper that dressed hogs
are quoted in Toronto at the saime price, $S.60.
That is the protection that w-e get against hogs
coiming to Canada from ithe United States-
their live hogs bring as iigh a price in Chicago
as our dressed hogs do in Toronto. Now,
with respect to beef. We aill know that
during the last few years, in the United
States, their beef cattle brouglit a better prie
during the shipping season, and during the
winter season as well, thaï1 they di: in
Canada. Wlhat is the condition of things
to-day ? Beef cattle in Chicago are worth
from $5.90 to $6.10 per 100 pounds while
In Canada we find that our best beef cattle
are wort a little. if any, over $4.50. That
is the protection that we get against cattlet
hogs and slheep coming in fromt the UniteŽd
States. During the last year we sent to the
tUnited States 290,925 sheep, and what was
the result ? Why. we were protected to this
extent. thAt we lhad to pay $228,000 to get
those sheep into the markets of the Unltel
States. Sweep away the duty, and I fear
not to state that the markets in a very short
time will be equalized In the two countries.
Now, w-e have been told by ·the hon. member
for East Grey (Mr. Sproule), in language most
emnphatic. that hie condition &f fli farmers

in this country was more miserable than I
ever heard it described upon this side of the
House. ' Let me quote the lion. gentleman's
language, and when a main Is condemned out
of his own mouth it is the strongest condemna-
tion that can be brought against him. Only
a few days ago, when we were talking of
what had taken place in Canada, the han.
gentleman said:

The hon. mneiber for Huron (Mr. MeMillan) en-
deavoured, two years ago, to convince this House it
was for the purpose of feeding cattle that we required
free corn, because the object was to get the feed at
the lowest possible price, so as to provide beief at the
smallest cost to ex port to England. I said then, and
I repeat to-day, thiat if every man were a cattle-
feeder, it would be to his advantage to bring in fret
corni to feed his cattle, hecause, if lie could not raise
the .cuantity of food reui site for the purpose of fat-
temng cattle, it would e very important lie should
get it at the lowest possible price. But it is unfor-
tunately the fact that a very sinall percentage .f oui,
farners are cattle-feeders to-day.

Yet the hon. gentleman told the louse that
the number of barris were iucreasing and the
farmers were erecting themn so as to enable
them to feed cattle, which was a most profit-
able business. le further said:

In the first place, a large percentage of thei have
not the noney to build sutable barnis and stables in
which to keep their cattle during the winter, and
feed them so to niake themn priie beef. In thi.
second placé,, they cannot afford to be out of their
noutey the length of tilme iuvolved if they raise
eattle.
No member of this Ilouse lias yet endeav-
oured to represent the farmers of Ontario
lu such a miserable and depressed condition.
We have always held that the National Po-
licy bears heavily on the agriculturist, but we
never heard an lion. gentleman on the Gov-
ernment side of the House nake such a state-
ment as that volunteered by this hon. gentle-
man. I believe the lion. gentleman, il a
moment of weakness, spoke what lie believed
to be the truth with respect to the fariers
In his own section of Ontario. No doubt,
eigliteen out of twenty farmers to-day are
obliged to depend on the sale of their coarse
grains, and anything that entered Into con-
petition with themn would prove Injurious to
the farmuers. The lion. gentleman further
said :

Not only through the sumniner would they have to
wait, but througli the fall and winter, somle six
months, and in the meantime, feed their cattle a very
large amîount of what mneans money before they could
get a return. I believe that eighteen out of every
twenty farmers are obliged to depend upon the sale
of their coarse grains, and anything coming into coin-
setition with these coarse grains in our market, nust
e detrimental to the Canadian farmers. Just in

proportion as a man becomes a feeder of cattle, like the
hon. member for Huron (Mr. MeMillan), who feeds a
hundred head of cattle per year, becomes antagonistie
to the interests of the great majority of Canadian
farmers.
I hold that any one has done a good service
If he has been able to convince the farmers
that the purchasing and feeding of stock
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coistitutes a remunerative business. The farners arse not in a prosperous conditioli.
statement presented to theR ouse by that The agitation igainst the resent dutiles is
lion. gentleman respecting the condition of not confined to Reformers, but is taken part
Ontaio fariners was given undoubtedly in a in by Conservatives. The Central Farmers'
moment of weakness, when he did not ex- Institute recently p)assed a resolution to this
pect it would be turned against himself at a effect:
future time. Another argument lie pre- I.est-lved, that t .is justitutel fariuers
sented Vas this : Ie stated that the lion. -esolved, that this mstitute corni d of arme-
member for Brant (Mr. Paterson) had allegedi .es t.hteDoinion and asks t1iiithat the Government have spent large sums to allow vallgoods manift etuired in Britain to ble im-
of money, more than all the manufacturers ported into Canada free of duty.
lhad brouglt int) the country during a nuim-
ber of years. But the hon. gentleuan ouglit I amI happy to say tlat the fariers f
to have been sutliciently hionest to have Ontario are becouing alive to their own il-
shown the connection in which this language terests. I was much pleased to '!r'ý th other
was used by the hon. inenber for Brant (Mr. day a deputation froin the Patrons of in-
Paterson). That lion. member showed that dustry at the capital. They came here ui-
the per capita tax on the people wa niuch der instructions to ask the Goaver nent to
larger than that imposed by the Mackenzie reduce the duty (i coal oil, binding twine
Government, that the per capita tax and. corn, and to pass a law to prevent any
amounted to $3.40 fre p 187e to 1877 and coin ation raisiug prices beyond fair rates.
fromn 1880 to 1892, $4.77, and thie lion. mem- At tlie Farmuers' Institute, a Conservative
ber made a calculation showing that, durig spoke plainîly :ad gave his views to the Gov-
the latter five years, the Government had ernment. I no0w' ealli eattention of the
taken out of the pockets of the people. for Minister of Finanec to is statement. The
the purpose of governing this country, $26,- gentleman. is Mr. Torrance, reeve of Stanley,
100,000, for wich they had made no ade- and lîe is reported in the " Empire" to have
quato reftrn. Further, that calculation was spoken as follows:
a fair and honest one. because it took the' He tiought that the dut.ies impio'sed on iniports wereper capita tax and included the increase of a hardship upon the Canadian consumer. The farni-
population. The lion. gentleman further ers shoukd not look to Waslhington or any foreign
showed that the per capita tax from 1888 capital, for relief, but should apply to Ottawa to have
to 1892 was $4.77, and that it amounted, the eimbargoes upon foreign tianufacturers renoved.
during each year, calculating the population He thouglt tat if the Goverinent took such a stej
at 4,750,000, to $6,317,000, which, for three the country would at once commence to advance wit i

years, gives a total of $31,587,000. le went great strides.
on to show that, during those ten years, no My friend thought the imouldering branches
less than $57,687,500 had been laken out of were going to be stripped. and the protee-
the pockets of the people by the present Gov- tion tree left pretty bare ; but by this time
ernment more than the Government of Mr. hie will have found that the reduction sinply
Mackenzie would have taken out of the amounts to the removal of a very small twig
treasury, if they liad reminaled in power anîd iii the shape of the reduction on binding
lhad conducted public affairs in the saine twino from 25.to 121 per cent, and a redue-
lhonest and economical mnanner they aLdop)ted tion in the duty on coal oil by the amount or
froni 1873 to 1877. The hon. member' for one cent per gallon, and I suppose to remnove
Crrey (Mr. Sproule) never attemupted to show the inspection fée altogether, but about that
that the argument of the lion. meiber for I amn not certain. I was astounded to hear
Brant (Mr. Paterson) was not a fair state- the Finance Minister state the other day
ment of the facts. as laid down by him to the that, after examining the coal oil questron
louse with respect to the per capita taxa- very closely. he had come to the conclusion
tion and the amount of the Goverment ex- that the protection fer the coal oil refiners
penditure. We have heard muchi during had amounted to something like 2 cents a
tits debate with respect to the condition of gallon. Let me tell the lion. gentlem:n whîat
the country, and, for the first tine. we have T pay for coal oil myself. I buy it by the
the Minister of Finance admitting that there barrel because we use a large quantity In
Is a considerable amount of uneasiness, and hlie hou, .,ad stables, and we get it at wlhole-
that this uneasiness Is pervading all classes. sale prkeA but I have to pay 24 cents a
1 an glad to know the hon. gentleman has gallon for it in Seaford, and an oil manu-
coie to that conclusion, and that this un- facturer has shown me conclusively that
easiness has been brought to his notice. I this protection amounts te souething like
shall, however, attempt to show that a very 134 per cent. I yet hope that the hon.
falso estimate prevails as to the prosperity gentleman will take into consideration the
of Ontario farniers. If I eau show that the prayer of the petition presented by the Pat-
farniers of the Dominion, especially those of rons of Industry in Ontario. They are a
Ontario, are obliged to pay as much to pro- respectable and a numerous body in tlat
duce the products which- have been. of late, province. They have 2,000 lodges, wlth
exported in large quantities, as thîey ob- 1 something like fifty members in each, so that
tained, I shall establish the fact that th'e we have 100.000 Patrons of Industry in
trade Is net a paying oe. amd that th1e jOntario, ail agidng for tarif reform. I tell
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the Government that If they Ignore the pet!- market, as against forelgn goods. He goes
tion of these gentlemen that they will find on:
during next election that these gentlemenr
have been watching them very closely. I theold coutrywlere it has to nîcet the prejudicv
was rather surprised and amused to hear the of a haif century of econonîe teaching.
Finance Minister, the other evening, ask the
leader of the Opposition to come out of the Now, Sir, let us see 1mw far this grand idea
bush and to define his policy and defend it. bas spread in the old country. I hold in My
Why, Sir, the statement of the Finance Min- hand'the following taken from the Ottawa
Ister Itseif shows that the policy of the leader " Citizen " of February 5th, 1893:
oA the Opposition Is approved anhwoverdthe d AltherUea grO NTAim i
country to-day. The Finanhce Minister state hwe
that, together with te Controller ofo , e o ar i d ie
tomis and fthc Controller of Inland Revenue, l lectric railwav to-day. Acnpne by the
he wuld go through f country and Ih-lofLd Lo h in
terview the n hanufacturer Evidently the Liverlaol, ad the directors of th railroad, IÀrd-
oanufacturers hold more prve rade desti- sh ipvntered a trainan(1 assed a'ngttie. The
niesof this country In their hands, accordin ,a A rau sînoothly at. the rate of tweuty-twomilesun

tha, tgeherwit te Cntrllrno Cu- ond Co, Fe.4s .- Lord Sisbuhropned the Lier-n

to bis vew, than tr Government itself, ana hool elcricso railw ato-day.Accp ane r yu t e
so~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tewilbasdf0geteGoemntoccasîoîîally chvered. A fterwards, at the L e xhe wlgothrog theountrandin-tEof at inareplving to adresvinhe the Claorof

an idea of what their poley should be. The ef Conierte, Lord Sadisbrtrv r to the i-
lon. gentlemanaiso said that they would in- cientseddiaiclties witn whiss'thed arithlisnier.liauts
tervew the farmers. That Is h fcist ting Lad to cootend in the way of foreignvouilesantito.
I ever heard them admit thn.tG et the farmers of Lord Crw aid tata tarif on cern was absoln-
Canada were net flouirisbing untier fthe tly otsideoftthedrean s of any roliticia . F e e
National Powcy ; because, if they are golng tioed both the inoralityabd efed tof the ise of
te Interview the farmers, they must tei tarifs tas aend intheI otr onatiOns, and lie iien-Natona Poicy; bcaue, f tey re oin tioned bothu itherliltaextin of the aruse oft

that the farmners are aggrieved and are not sto ieal nLanrs btnc .inFu i et raI lyaruiie
prosperous as we have been led to believe aind Switzerland, as producing disaster to all con-
by lion. gentlemen opposite. The Finance cerned. Lord Salisburv defended the colonial extel-
Minister also told us that charlatans and sion of English rule. 'l'hie whole world, lie said, -was
agitators went amongst the farmers and told benefited by British colonization, and sliuld otier
them that the National Policy was the cause nations obtain the colonies they ight nt lise them
of the low prices in grain, and that this state inthe sae generous maner as the Englis, but tey
ment was not correct. Let me ask if the nght fence then round with a wall of brws against
hon. gentleman himself ever makes a state- English commerce.
ment which is not thoroughly' accurate. Does i When Lord Salisbury, the leader of the Op-
ho ever make a statement to mislead te position in England at the present time, gives
people of this country ? Let me read this utterance to such a statement, lie must be
language to the House, and then they will a long way behind our friend the Finance
be able to judge. He says: Minister here. He does not sec this grand

idea of the Canadian Finance Minister. It
The idea of the hon. miember foi- North Bruce (Mr. will take a good deal of economie teaching,

McNeill) of preferential trade relhtions between all and I do nt doubt but it wil be necessary
hrtfatve uir tvic not tri go e° for the Finance Minister, and for the menmberand lu favoiirof reciprocity ouiglit not to bli glîedi at

and cannot be scouted even thougih its acconplish- for North Bruce (Mr. McNeili) to go across
ment be years iii the future. It was an idea which the ocean once or twice more to educate the
had its ground-work in a thought which was wider statesmen of. England up .to the condition of
than the interests of any one country, and was replete taking up this question and dealing with it.
with the leaven of grandeur. If it could be brought Now, Sir, we have been told by hon. gentle-
about it vould libe tie finest and noblest idea that has men opposite time and again in this H.ousebeen concentrated into action since the world began. about how prosperous the farmers in thisAnd it would be well for Canada and every Britishor
countrv tohold the strongest position in preparation country are. There Is one argument we eau
for its'public achievement. Canada and othier olonies use with respect to the prosperity of the
were pledged to preferential tariff. farmer, and it is this : If the farmers have

been producIng at a loss, if the crops they
Did cthe on. gentleman pledge Canada dur- have been ralsing have not been paying the
ing the time he was lu England last, or when ainount that has been spent in their produc-
was Canada pledged, or how was Can- tion-and I am positive they have not--theu
ada pledged ? That Is something I the country must be rather In a bad condition.
would like to know. I was not aware ne- I will give a few facts to prove this. I m.ay
fore that Canada had been in any way mention that the prices which I -n about
pledged to prefetential duties. I knew tatito quote are taken from fthe Seaforth "Ex-
the people of Canada were free to adopt their positor" for the month of December, and they
own tarif, but I never knew that they were, were the ruling prices lu the narkeýts for
pledged to retain their present tarlff agatnst grain ait that time ; and the cost of produc-
Engllsh goods unless the British Govern- tion Is taken from a table in the Sessiona1
ment gives us, as a colony, a preferential Papers of the province of Ontario for the
tarif on our goods going Into the British year 1887.

Mr'. MCMILL.A (Huron).
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STATEMENT of cost of production and value of grain raised in Ontario in 1892.

FaIl js rig arley. Oa. es

Wheat. 'W hat.

Bushels per acre..... .................
Price per bushel....................- S06)028 05)
Cost of production per acre ......... 19 43 15 50 14 83 14 78 115 4
Value per acre..................$ 137881784 94 9 37
Loss per acre....................... 641 7 62t;99 504' 151P
Total product, acres ................... 966,526519302 499,225 t 1,861,46. Ï7
TotalIoss . . ..................... . 61, 185,405 ,2,489,582 9,381.803 3 ,133
Value of straw per acre........... 2 952 2 87 à
Value of grain and straw per aere... 8 15 97 10 94 10 70 13 J4il81
Net loss per aere.................... 34 j 6 4 413114 366
Total net h>ss .................. 8 .,34416264. 3,230,4-57 01,0X61,771)9 (S)55 2 5 1

We find. as the resuit of this callation , the Union as they. rea the province of O-
that. hast ye, there was a total luss to 'the tario to-day ; but we are told that 1114?
faiiuers of Ontario, on the value of these' National Policy would increase the price of
crops, as coinplared wlth the cost o'f produe- grains for the farmîers of this country. Now,
tion. of $26.970844; or, allowingth leia the . ;icording to the staiteillents 1 haive made, the
villut of their straw, a loss of S14.152,539. total acreagre, lu the province of Ontario,
.Now, '.%r. Speaîker, I need flot say to you of the grains that 1 have rnentioned
that there is itot an industry in the P)rol'?Ifle w4as 4.753,000 acres. Thie total îiun-
of Ontario thiat could have stood the strain 'ber _of farmns in Ontaio containing
th-zt the indiistry of agriculture bas stood 'onù hundred a cs Lis --onietliing like
for il numnber of ýyears prast. Thits lndustry -1.5,000, and thiere are 421,000.000 acre.s of oeccu-
has been taxed to the very utiuost. Wherever pi'ed Land in that province, whlh would give
thero is an industrvy in which the cost of 'pro- ;sorne 215.000 fais of unle hundred acres
duction exceeds the arnount received for the 'Žxic1i, allowing 805)aores to go for wa-ste la.nd
goods produced, It is imposisible that that uipon which grain czannot he raised. The
lndustry can be In a healthy condition. Now, average cleared land upoîî eachi farnm lu
Sir. lest It should be supposed that my state- Ontario, according to the Bureau iiof Ids
ment Is not correct, I wlll fait back upon au. tries, is tifty-two acres, and supposing th.at
authority that I do not belleve wlll be dis- edich farîn bas tîventy-two acres of grain.
puted by a single gentkeman In this House. 1thie statement 1 have made shiow-s -ci loýs
I will faîl back upon at statement given byî of $66 to each, fariner an.nually. Buit imp-
the Ontario stattistlii:, 3Mr. Bine. of the costj posing cach faran had forty-foiur acres of
of produclng fail wheat, sprlng wheat, barley, grain, the loss would be $132 per1 year. W ithi
oats and peas for the years from 1885 to respect to the prices of grain. I hold that flhe
1889. He gives the cost of production and promises to hie fariners have flot been fnil-
the quantity produced per acre, and he showvs filed. Although we are told by the hon.
that, between those years, the annual los,,-,nietuber for North Grey to-day that the
per acre. on the fanl wheat, ivas $3.77 ; on 1 National ?Policy bas given us a market or
sprlng wheat, $4.15 ; on barley, $1 ; on oats, ovor 12,000,000 bushels of grain annually,
$3.32 ; on peas, $3.92, and on corn, $4. -and that the farmers of Ontario had been
These are statements that cannot be set benetlted to that amnont. I beg to differ
aside, and, ln the face of them, hoW can any from hlm, and I w.ant the hon. gentlemanl to
one say that the Larmers of thè province (r ive a fair solution of the statement I arn
Onitarlo are l a prosperous condition ? Nor aotto give. MCNy staternent 1s this:I
is this condition of affaîrs peculkir to the 1887 oats were il cents per bushel higher ini
p)rovlince of Ontario. Here Is a statelnent Toronto than lu Chicago. In 1878, they were
taken f romn a Conservative paper, the S- S cents higher. 1 found that lu 1877 there
forth " Sun," In 1891, showlng that in th~e w-ere over 8.000,000 bushels of Indlian corn
state of Michlga% n l 1889 It cost $18,.00So rought Into Canada and consurned ; In 1878
to I)roduce wheat which ivas valued at $16,- there were over 7,000,000 of bushels Imported
728.000. or a loss of $1.471,000. It also shows into and consumed ln Canada. When 1 corne
that the total cost of the corn croplu the to 1880, a year after the National Pollcy hadl
-st-ate of Mî%fchigan, lu the same year, was been lmposed, 1 find that oats were only 61/
$12-,26t9000 and Its value $7,254,000, a lossj cents higher in Toronto than In Chicagco. Iu
to th e farmers of Micigan, on that one crop,'1881 they lVeie only 2 cents higlier, aînd yet
of $5.014.000. Hon. grentlemen opposite- mai; only 2,000,000 bus-.hels of grain camne into

telustatte amesar lo s 21î f C 12d lu24 34raais .0000l 188
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in 1878. they were only cents higher lu aeres of land annually, and on which lie has
1881. showing conclusively that the coarse to pay duties before he can bring thei Into
grains of the farniers of Ontario are not li- the United States. The duties on these
prices of wheat. I have given It to this goIng into the United States are as follows
country free. Let me take a statenieut froi
the abstract of 1886 with respect to the 1 horse... ....... .... ... 83> 00
prices of wheat. I have given it to this 20 labs at75ets. each.. ....... 15 0
House before, but it will stand giving again. 60 ls of o............. 2)
It is such an a.wful exaniple of what the 200 bis %'f whet.....20 (MI
National Pocy lhas done to the farmers of 30 .dozens of eggs........ ..... 9 00
the Dominion. I find that w'heat in Mion- 200 bushels of oats..........10 00
treal was $1.33 per bushel In 1SS1. and in 5 tons of liay..............2) 00
New York $1.11 per bushel, or 22cents higlier I 100 bushels of potatoes......... . 25 0)
in Montreal than in New York ; and remem-
her that 1881 was just after the National and althougli we have been told tiat we have
Policy had fairly conmenced to mnake its in- suppleiented the market we lost in barley
fiuence felt in this country. In 1882. wheat by putting peas inl their stead, let me state
was $1.30 in 31ontreal and $1.18 in New York. that we have los On peas. h'le United States
In 1981. it was $1.14 in AMontreil and $1.12 purchased our peas before the clKinley Bill.
in New York. In 1884. it was $1.05 in Mon. but now they put a duty of 40 cents a bushel
treai and $1..06 in New York. Il 1885. it wai on peas, so that we lose $40 on 100 bushels.
93 centsi otral 16e New On 0 barrels f apples 75 cents per barrel
York. ln 1 186. It was 85 cents in Montreal wet' loe $15. mîaking a total loss of $263. There
and 87 cents i New York. 'Mark that durin As a loss of $263 to the Canadiani farier i
those six years. while wheat had fallen 24 1)lacng tat quantity of goods upon tie Ameri-
cents per' bushIel !Il i le United States. under ainma'rket as compared with lis American
ite infliunce of this blossed National Policy. Ielibour. Now. we have been told thaf lie
it hiad1 fallen 4. Q<eents in Cainada. Tiat w as Canadian fariner pays no duty. Why. -Sir.
giving the farmîers of thIs country protection let Ie enumterato a few articles that the
with a vengeance. and that Is continuing at Canadian fariner wvill pur'clase. On binding
te present time. T have quotations here twine, say 80 pounds. $2.50 : barb wire. 31)0

taken frome the " Evening Mil." of 1th pounis, $7.70 : coal oil. 20 gallons, $2 ; boots
,Taniiary. 1S92. of grain ii Buffalo and To- and soes, $4 worth. for a faminly. at 25 lier

r ent duty. $10 ; agricultural implements.
$1,000 for a fari. would rep resent $:W0 a ye:a(.

l)ifferece Hon. gentlemen Ilo)posite mnay say that this is
uffalo. Toronito. o f:ilr too large an amount tob he paid for impile-

q met . oB uao. monts upon a6 cmonnoi f r 11 l Ontario :
F 1 .. 81. iet. 3e. but let mne state. r ae. that thle amlount

Oats.. ........... 40 34" . spent for agricuiltuiral impleimients upon the
Barley........ 50 9A Central Exper'imental Farmit at Ottawa is

39 ,between $6.000 and $7.000, and it was coin-have taken the" Mail dur'intg the last few iimenced onlly somev three or four years ago.yeas, ami lave culled fromnit a statement of So I do not think $1.000 for implenentsthe .prices of grain li Toronto and Buffalo, iupoin an ordiniu'y farm 1 too much. A set ofand I find that fall whea.t was 10 cents higler Ilinplements will last only len vea rs. so that ti.per bushel inm Buffalo than l Toronto: sprîing duty upon then repreêeînts $30 a ye-ar. Now,wl eat also 10 cents higher. ley 36 cents the farmner i must pay 75 cents a harrel on floui'ligher. and cats a cents higher in Bufalo thtan ground out of bis own wheat, because theit Toronto. Nw. lot me show what amount miller talkes his wheat at the market pice.of money the Canadian farier is losing and gives him flour at tho market price. lethrougiuh not having ncess to that market. On wl l use six harrls a year, so that the duty
906.522 acres Of fall wheat lie lost $2.029.00: ;he pays is $4.50. Then take cotton goods.on spring wheat hie lost $814.127. and oni upon whieu lhe vill pay a duty of. say S5-
barley $4.403.166, compared with the Ameri- so yon have a total of $C1 upon these articles.can fariner. Oit oats h lost $3.332.000. or in Between his purichases being increased by $01all there was a difference between wliat the and his losses on hli sales as I have shown.Canadian and the Amlierican farier reeeivedf, there is a loss of $320 a year to the Canadian
taking the anmount of grain raised in the pro- farier, whichli he would not suffer if he hiadvince of Ontario. of $10.579.217. TiN is Iunrestricted trade withi the Uiited States.
what the National Policy lias doue for Canada, Now. let me say that T do ntot believe hea.nd I fear not to state that If we had recipro- would benefit to the whole extent of thatcity with the United States the Markets Of sunm. but I ai quite positive that over $150that country and' those of Ontario would be ia 'year wouhil go into the pocket of everv
equaElzed within a very short time. and the farimer upon a. good fair 100-acre farinn th'e
farmers on the other side Of the line would province of Ontario if we had reciprocity with
not have the advantage they now enjoy over the Unitei St ates. Now. let nie compare tiethe farmers of Ontario. Let me just go over condition of thte farier with that of the work-a. few articles sola n'y uïi ordinaIrv farmier in J ingman. We have had a good deal saidOntario, which lie can easiy seli off a hndred about the wor'kingman. Lot e say that

Mr. MCMILLAN (Huron). R
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one reason why tlihe population of the province of the ol country the British farmer and the
of Ontario are gathering into the towns and Ameican farmer, wlho have both free corn,
cities and leaving tle agricultural districts is and tlus the Canadian farier is placed at a
thit the farmers of the province are not able, great disadvantage with his competitors.
under present conditions, to hire the help Let me refer you, Sir, to the statement of a
upon the farm that they would like to do, and large cattle buyer in Toronto lately. That
let. me say that if it were not for the industry, gentleman stated that cattle froi lthe
frugality and econoiny practised by the fari- United. States that haid been fedutipon <ori
ers they could not have stood the enormous in going into the British market, weighed 100
strain which has been put upon then within pounds on'the hoof more thail cattle coning
lie last few years. Why, Sir, the hired man fromn Canada. fed, on softer grains. If the

is in a better position lhan the farmer at the farmer could sell 200 bushels of barley at
end of the year. The average wage of a 64 cents per bushel lie would have X12N.
oung man hired by the year is $158. We For this he could purchase 290 bushels

will give the $58 to keep him in clothing. of corn at 44 cents. That would give
Wbat does he pay to the Goverument upon him 290 bushels of feed, eiglit pounds to the
ilhat ? He lias to pay not less than $2(> hushel etter than lithe ba.rley. I an positive
duty upon the clothing he wears. Then he this woulld give relief to the farmers of the
ias $50 to take a little. pleasure trip and province of Ontario and wouldI do more to
enjoy himself, andi he hias $50 to the good at imnprove their position in the market of the
the end of the year, which is more than the old comtry thîan anytling else wold. I have
majority of farniers in the province of here another statenient showinr -that when
Ontario have to-day. The average man in Torontro fat cattle we:e selling on 30th
with a family has a wage of $257 a year. January, 1893. at 4', cents. in Ohica-go tie
Most of the men with families have a house, price was 5 to G cents, and, for shippers, fro:n
they get a cow kept and they have tire wood 4.70 kto.70 cenis, being higiher ta our
and a garden, so that, in reality, most of Canadian heef cattle were selling for at that
theni will receive as good as $300 a year. tine. Ani yet we are told tlhe Canadian
Still, I do not envy the workingmîen in the farmers are protec.d against the importi-
province of Ontario, with a wife and large tion of cattle, hogs and sheep from the Uiiited
family. to be supported out of $300 a year. States. No greateU fallacy was evéi' imposrd
It will cost him over $90 for clothing for the upon the people of thiis country tian to say
average family, and lie will pay over $30 that; we have pro4tection against the c.ule
duty upon that clething and other necessary coming from the United States. Why, Sir,
articles for'the use of his family. Tlhat is if we had a froc market and free ingress and
the condition of the workingien in Ontario egress to and from the Unitei States to ship
when compared with the farnmers of the pro- our cattle to the English market. we would
vince. Now, Sir, we are advocating free be in much a better position. During 1891-92
corn to come into the province of Ontario. cattie were being shipped from Boston for
Free corn would be a great blessing to the 25s. and 26s. per head, while we were pay-
farmiers of this province. I know whereof ing 00s., and as high as 70s. per liead. Thîus
I speak ; I know that free corn would not we are placed at a disadvaitaige in every re-
injure the fariner in the sale of his coarse spect. Free corn would certainly give us re-
grains. I am convinced, and the farmers lief. and let me say again that tlis lias been
are convinced, that free corn would be a slhown by experiment. The saine was shown
boon, and I am glad that this is one of the with respect to pork by the experiment made
articles the Patrons of Industry ask theC Go- in the Ontario Experimental Farm. when the
ernment to remove the duty from. For a corn fed pork shrunk only 14 per cent from
number of years we asked to have the duty the live animal to the dressc'd meat. Pea.
on corn renoved, or at least that the farmer; meal, 17 per cent; barley and middlings, 15.6.
should be placedt upon a footing of equality The corn and pea meil were equal in fair-
with the distillers, and have a rebate upon ness to the barley, shbowing conclusively that
the corn fed to cattle exported out of this corn is one of the best grains that we can
eountry. I am not aware whether the re- get to feed in the province of- Ontario, and
bate is still paid to distillers upon the corn thiat it would be a great benefit to our farmers.
used in distilling liquor which Is sent out of if we could get free corn. Now, with respect
this country. In 1892, 1,865,000 bushels of to binder twine, I am not golng to say a great
corn came into Canada for consumption.ideal I1wil repeat what I saitinuthc debate
Now, into Great Britain durin:z that year î a few days ago, and that is, that iu the pro-
there was Inported 86,875,000 bushels from1v*ne of Ontario, while last year we put Into
all countries. From the United States the Treasnry $7,932, wc paid over to tle
Britain inported 46,453,000 bushels of corn ; cordge companies, $144,7â5. For $1 tbat
from Canada 2,049,000 bsuhels, which came went tn'to the Treasuny, $22 were taken out
from the United States nnd which was sent of tle pockets of fIe farmers; Binder Vwlne
to the old country. Now. Sir, into Great will have to core down ln price, not by rea-
Britain 642,000 cattle were imported fron all son f the action of fhe Government, but in
countries. From Canada 107,000 were im- spite of their action. I see by t4e papers te-
ported ; from the United States 384,000. The ayh fu ornetthpvinco o

a.fewdasa g heOoantatisthatinthr po

Canadian fariner lias to meof ln lue markets Ontaro are turnlng out binder twine in te

th32auy$,3, epi vrt h
corSD DgeIOmpne,$9,55.o 1ta
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Central Prison, Toronto. ati a cost of 9 cents
per poind. Tlhey cannot produce it at pre-
sent as eheaply as they will be able to do
by and by. for the reason that ithe prisoners
are not yet adpets at the work, ana1 it re-
qires somie tinie for themîî to get a know-
ledge of the inlusutry. w1eh will enable theni
to proluce tie article at the lowest possible
price. In the county of Huron. the farmf'rs
paid $8.1373 for binder twine, of wliichî only
about $300 went into the Treasury. That is
a very large tax indeed upon the farmers.
I have a statemuent liere drawn up by a nanu-
facturing conpany of binder twine in Phuii-
delphia, dated 29th Tuly. 1891.
To Messrs. KCeyle and Harrell Nutshell.

DEA Si s, -- At the request of Messrs. Coon Bros-
& Co., of tiis eity, we m1iail vou saniples of binder
twime as follows

Standard mixed, sisal and niaila, 7 cents perlb.:
inixed russian, all free on b.oard at Pfiladelliia, 7V
cents, less 2 per cent for cash iin car lots. eWe shade
these prices e. per pound. These are very low prices.
and the reason is the lateness of tlheseasoi.

The rate from Philadelphia, 28 cents in car lots ; 41
cents for less.

lHoping to bu favoured with an order.
JOHN F. BAILEY & CO.

There is a statenent showing that binder
twine. in 1891, could have been laid down in!
the province of Ontario at somue 8 cents peri
pound, paying freight. because that anounted
to quite a cent per pound, and 41 cents for
less than cr loads. Here is another siate-
ment dated Sth January, 1î92. froîi a manu-
facturing firn mi Belfast :

BELwrS, ti .January, 1891.
Ouir to-davs iprices are as uider

Manila binder twine, about 651) feet per pond,
öd. per poufnd.

Sisal binder twvine, about 550 feet per pound, 4d.
îxc pounld.

Free on board at Live-pool. Payment by 90 days
sight draft net or less 2 per cent discount for cash
against documents.

Tiese are the prices at which binder twine;
could have been laid down ln the province or
Ontario in 1891. The farmers in the pro-
vince of Ontario were pa.ying 14 and 1a
cents for binder twine, and, during the last
year, binder twine cost me 13 cents per )o)iuid
for what it took to bind ny crops. So we
find that we have not to thank the Govern-
ment to-day; for the reduction on binder
twine, because circunstances have almost
compelled them to reduce the duty froin 25'
per cent to 121Ï. They are also manufactur-
ing binder twine in Brantford, and the very
conpany that is manufacturing in Brantfordi
backed, up by the Patrons of Industry, are
asking the Government to-day to remove the
duty, because they believe they can manu-
facture binder twine as cheaply as any com- 1
pany in the world. Now, as to the duty upon
iron. In 1878 the product was about 16,000
tons ; in 1890 It had gone up to something
like 21,000 tons. The duty of $4 per ton
yielded $8B,800, and the bounty of- $2 peri
ton amounted to $43,400, so that $130,2001

Mr. McMILL4 AN (Huron).

: went into the poekets of the iron manufac-
turers of Canada duing that year. Let
1me sav that we have not increased the out-
put to a.ny great extent. and the duty 111)011
iron is a grievous burden, not only upon the

farmîners but upon the inanufacturers of agri-
cultural inplements. Let Ie show the
duties upon soine of the articles. Upon
barbed wire we pay 1 cents per pound, and
thdre is a duty of nea-ly 50 per cent on the
cost of the barbed wire. Upon seythes we
pay 70 per cent, Upon hay knives 70. and up-
on spades 50. A large number of agricul-
tural implemtents coime ilito Canada. NOW,
I will give you the opinion of an iron manu-
facturer in Canada as Io the effect of the
duty upon iron, both as it affects the mann-
factureus of agricultural implemetnts. and the
farmters-

Take pig iron for iinstance, vich is very largelv
us(d. and it will show tle .osition f the Canadian
mnanufacturers:

One ton of 2.240 lbs. costs at furmie in Uniteid
Dut ttes. ........ ..... ... ... ........ .. 9

Dut.y on 2,24<'...................44S
It will be seen tlat the (lity is 48 per cent on the

price paid for the iron, wihile thle (ltv on) agricultural
1 implenients coming into Canada is 30 per cent. Now,
how does this operate when the United States mîaiu-
facturer sends his good]ls inito Canla The iron for
his machines is bought fron: the sanie smeltig fur-
naces, and at the sane price that the Canadiant iîmanu-
facturer pays. Both maiufacturers hbu1v a Irge por-
tion of the stock i the early fall, but as tlt inîachies
are not required uintil the followmig spr g and sum-
mler, the manufacturer in the Uinited States doe<us nîot
ship his machines into Canada until axblt thîe tii.
the iacinles are required for use: hence tIe dultv is
not paid for at least six nonths after the Cantalian
inanufacturer bas paid his 48 per cent duîty on the
iron lie has b1enmanufacturmg. Thus tle Canadian
manufacturer loses six montlhs interest on the dlutv
paid. The United States imîanifacturer i>ng'1 s ls
good into Canada at 35 per cent, while our mamu-
facturer pays 48 per cent on tihe- raw material. To
illustrate still further how our ianufacturers are
oppressed by the tariff, take the followmlng:

Pig iron, as purclased by the JUited States
manufacturer, 1,000 tons (gross) at S9.15
per ton ....... ......................... $ 9,150 00

This irmon is bought lst October, and the machines
shipped into Canada on 1st March,i when the duty is
paid.

Now we will see how it is -with the Canadian inanu-
facturer. He buys Ist October

1,000 tons (gross) pig iron at $9.15 pet ton....$ 9,150 00.
Duty on above paid Ist Oct.................... 4,4S0 00
Interest on duty from Octoberuntil Marci....:. 274 50
Total cost for 1,000 tons of iron..................$13,90S 50
Total cost of 1,000 tons of iron to U. S. mantu-

facturer .................................... <9150 00

Excess in cost of 1,000 tons of iron to Canada
manufacturer...............................$ 4,758 50

The above statement learly shows that.the actual
cost of pig iron is 55 per cen# more to the Canadian
than to the American manufacturer. In the face of
this 52 per cent, the United States manuîfactuier's are
permitted to bring their machined into Canada at 35
er cent, which is 17per cent less than the Canadian

his to pay for his raw inaterial. It .il1 bu seen by
this that the enorînous duty on ar ns and
burdeit to ourr manufacturers f arqnlme nsa ead
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even a nuich heavier burden on our farniers, as iron pounds of wool came into Canada, duty free.
enters very lrgely into the construction of all farm tius preventing our farmers realizing the pric
machmery and tools. for their wool which they should fairly obtain.
We linve been told time and time again by There were over 900,000 pouiiis of wool sent
hon. gentlemen opposite that we scarcelv to the United Stites market f rom Canada in
receive any agriultural iiplenents from 1892, on which we had to pay 12½ cents ier
outside countries. I have ex:imined the Trade poumd duty. Tbat, no doubt, involved a loss
and Navigation Returns, and 11find there were of $659.000 to the farmers of Ontario on the
imported last year : 361 drills, on whicli a price of wool alone, because during 1890 the
duty was paid of $4,395, or $12 on each produelon of wool was 5,498.000 pounds, Ipon
machine ; harrows, 146, on which a duty whiCh we lost 12 cents per pound on accunt
was paid of $707 ; binders, 670, of the Of foreigu wool being admitted into Ganada
total value of $65,070, on which duty was paid duty f ree. We have been told a great deal
of $22,.774, or $34 on each machine; ploughs. in regard to reduction in the puce of woolleu
2.033. duty $10,499, or $5 each ; scythes, 1,005 goods, and this inatter was referred to ly the
dozen, duîty $1.655 ; spades and shovels, 1,084 hou. member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule). I
dozen, duty. $2,079 ; ot.her axgricultural imin- have looked into fie statistiis. I tind accord-
plemnents paid a duty of $25,926. I co:itend'inçg to the British trade table tlat from 1870
that these figures prove that the Canadian to 1874 the prices of woollen goods aveaged
farmers have to pay the cost of agricultuCal 13, d. per yard, while the price vas 9d. from
implemxents and 35 per cent duty over the:1885 to 1889. Lt thus appears that in Britin
price charged the United States farmers. the price-%as reduced at Ieast 50 per cent.
Diuing last fall I paid a visit to the North- yet we are told tat any reductioa in
west. I met Mr. Synnonds, who was coming price bore on woollen goods is due to the
downpfromr Prince Albert, and who ras ntiono Policy. The cost of goods hasu ot.
Charge of a arty of Mennonites, wo were how ver. been reduced in ad as in Great

0poSing- to setle in the 'Nortu-west. I ain Britain, becase have bave tlad an increse
ppy to be able to agree with thelion. i of duton those goedsfrom prc to woolent

iiinemhbeor forEastGGrere(y(r. Spro)le) that i consider that t.e farmers of Ontar.o to-day
the countryaround Prince Albert and Edion- 1have to payduties on woolen goods corng
ton f oin as fine sections as any ila the whole f roin thle maniufacturers of Canada, ani the

'llitUe land is unexcelled.tht whole furl price besides, and th ipre is a s al
-ounty- is well watered, and there is plenty aprgin of 2 per cent for freigat ndernsunce
of tiinber. linluthe Edmonton distr-ict for pttin Canadian gool s on te C itnadian
fuel is abundant, and that district is certainly naiket. I non corne to ewootton goods . t
one of thue most advanta.geous for settlement 1878 cotiton goods to the value of $7.418 en-
Tfhe partyv had visited that country, hav«.ng tered Cainadtr.In L 1892 the valtie of thiesu.
donicup from inc A Mr. Symmonds inad goods imported eas $.992o000. s hao.
condcted those gntementhrougli Manitob cotton there were imported in 1878.
and tie North-west, intending, as have said. 7.23.41 bcPounds; but a n1892 c
t» flcate ln Canada. They hiad brotight. a imnports reached 42.075.000 pound.Z. We
lhst of prices of agicultural iiplement anI f were told to-day t3at there h rd beena
oter goods in Kansas, so that tey would be iarvelous reduction it the e pranesf ofnro tott
able to make a cop:ison wit h prics thle goods a Canada.,antdthee point otthat be-
North-west. and r. Symmonds told me that tween 18c5 and 1869 the îrice per 10
on binders alone theredwas adifference of n meigit of raw cottonr fiBritain was £5ns.
$40 o t e price of each ma ne as between 9d., butbeteen 1 o5 and s89 it had iaen
fue North-west and Kansas. On accunt of reuced to £2 12s. 2d.. or lestan odf ils
t very hig duty on agiecultural imple-forme r price, and yet. notwithlsteding this
nients. ad the lowr pice th: t our farmers reduction, whi 1is the vrealcause of the
receive for their grain-because they had hx- reuced price, gentlemen opposite credit
anxined into this 'natter and fouud that the- for the reduction of :ixe price !l Canidan
fcondersd l southern Manitoba were receivlng cotton goods.efindas ,iat"piece goods
from 5 to 10 cents per bushel less than the i ad falpen in reat Britain from 3.41 . por
farlers in North Dakota-they had deided y.ard I eteen 1869 ad874 ton2d. W1885,
not to coe to Canada to settle, notwit - whic is alsodneary one-ha f the frmer price.
stgnding iny statement that may bewade by This is a greater reduction in Eugand in ote
lion. gentlemen opposite. now corine te price of Cotton than y eon. frind foeNot-es goodsn Mr. wemmondstd m ool East Grey (Mr. Sproule) toid us had taken

goods bte value of $8,533,000 in188, place in Canada under i atainwa Policy.
$10,341000, or an inerease of $1805.000. The Whle at te present tine we only take into
duty paid K 1892 aonsunted to $3,095£000. 0f te public treasury $1.014,423 l diiy on cot-
wool we i ghportediun 1878 the vailue of $6,230.- ton, yet, as was shown by the meintb-for
00; 1892. $10224e000. That I hold to be a West Ontaro (Mr. Edzar by reason of the1
great injustise tothe farmers of Ontaro. hii thprotective duty, $4.000,o:hpient into te

ile they suhve been called upon to pay porkeet of treeCotton cogIbines,so that for
3f, 40 45, and even60 per cent on the cost every dollar that goes Into te publi trea.ry
of woollen fabrs no less than 10,224,000 more than $2 goes to the cotton manufo-
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turers. I quote the following as showing the liorses to -the old country. His son went there
state of the condition of the cotton industry! last December, and he tells me that the mar-
in Canada to-day: ket is so very dull in Britain that lie does not

think lie will cone out here next sumnmer.
Tu tsiuI, 2nd February• To-day buyers are purchasing the best horses

The local stock inarket siwed iminproveinent to- in my own county and in the neiglbouring.z
day and altlhouiglh not remarkablv active seelms to county of Perth and Stratford and taking themu
some extent to lave got out of the rut it lias been in to the United States and paying the enorious
for stnie days. New York anid London prices were duty. We have. therefore. lost a market for
just about steady on the whole . over $1,096,000 worth of horses inl he United

The* cause df the i, rnveunt here is largely dti atiha o p
to a bull inovemiet in tli cotton stocks headed byStates. and that market]las not 1>e:'n provideI
Montreal. It i .un<hrstoo<l that this comùpany ' elsewlhere. Another item of our e .port Irade
proposing to muaike ntu w issuie of stock, increasing is eggs. In 1890 we exporte:1 12.S25.000
the present capital of 81,00,NM) to $1,54.M),000, and dozen of eggs, and in 1892 only 7,931,000
the -stock to be allotted to present holders .iii the pro- of eggs, so that there were 4,894,000
portion of a share foir two. W hait the terms of the dozens less exported fron Canada list year
issue are is inot kno.'wl as yvet, blit it is sai(d that the than before the McKinleyv Bill, or represent-
stock is t watred to a covlue in dollars aonting t$21.000.
de case mi the' Doiiion Cotton Company, to cover Alho a the Finolan a ioni r t' u21that
up the enorinous .profits ti. ecomipanv Iave been inak-i on iot
ing,i whilch last vear amouiited to over 22 peur cent. eggs sent to the Englisi marke. had realized
Il or'der to increase theie capital it will .M. ns 11 cents more thtan they did in the Amuerican

to obtain power froin the- (overnint to do so, as tie market, even according to his own stateient
presenit anount, 81,IMMy(,ý. is all they are auitliorized tihose engaged in the industry in Canada. if
to have. The stock ojetned a full point higlier at 147. thley had not to pzay 5 cents per dozenî duty
and werit'lou by lgeaps util 1-53wa' israched, wih on eggs going into the United States, would

thaît thiest0ekzhuatisen Ili elj etd -lit in the Iat foli' have realized 31 cents more per dozen if we
days. Thle other-otton stockswerfirmeri)-i sym-nhad reciprocity, than they realized in. the En-
pathy, Doninion 'llinlg ligh'r at 140. and Coloureti glish market. We have 1:een told that the
I highulwr at 10¿i. Goverinent fou.nd a market for us for

pease in Britain, and that this supplanuts
If our cotton manufacturers are able to senti the market for barley. In 1890 we exported
goods to China and Japan to compete with 9.917,000 bushels of barley. most (f which
the United States :nd Great Britain in that went to the United States. but in 1892
market, it is time ihere was a reduction on ;we only exported 5,202,000 bushels. or
the cost of the goods in this count.ry. Is it 4,736,977 bushels less than in 1890.
fair or just to impose sucli a tax on the or a loss of $2,392.000. Therefore, on
farmers and workingmen of Canada so that those three items of horses, barley and
our cot;to coipamies can afford to go into eggs, alone, the Canadian farier for want of
foreigu countries amongst the beathen Chinese 'reciprocity with the United States. lias lost
and Japanese and give thein goods cheaper a mark-et amounting in value to $4.210.000.
than they are sold at in Canada ? It is a slur It is no use for the Canadian Governient to
upon civilization to say that the people of a! tell us that they have found a market for us
free country can be imposed upon to such an in Britain, and that they are cultivating that
extent. and yet ·that is lte condition in Cana- 1 market. We bave always had the British
da to-day with reference :Io cotton goods. We market. We have always been sending our
have been told by the Finance Minister that produce to the British market when it paid,
our markets had increased to such an enor- .and our farmers found that until the Mc-
mous extent in goodis going ftroum Canada to 1 Kinley Bill was passed it did not pay them
the British narket, and that whilst we had to send their horses, eggs and barley to the
increased the export of agricuiltural products British market to any great extent. I hold
over $15.000.000 duringf the last year or two our Governmient in a great ieasure respon-
to the British market, tha>t it more than re- sible for the McKinley Bill. Mr. McKinley
paid us for the snall reduction of $2,000,000 himnself stated in the Congress of the United
lost in sending goods to the American market. States. during the time his Bill was under
The hon. gentleman referred to horses. I discussion, that while it had been said that
I find that in 1890 we exported 16,180 the Bill was a retallatory measure against
horses, while in 1892 we only exported the Govýernment of Canada for not observing
9,261, leaving 6,982 horses in the coun- their own tariff statute of 1879, and for re-
try, calculating the value at the prices imposing certain duties in 1890 which they
of those exported, leaving $1,096,174 ihad removed in 1888, and while it was not
worth of horses in Canada that canniot find I a retaliatory measure, yet they could not
a market. Is it to be wondered at that ail forget entirely the action of the Canadian
over the province of Ontario, and Quebec, Government in that respect. Therefore, I
too, there is a large surplus of horses upon hold that our Government are to blame for
wlich the farmers cannot realize, and yet the loss of the United States mark-et for $4.-
we are told by the Government that they 210,341 worth of our horses, eggs and barley.
have found a paying market for us in Great Now, just let me go over a few articles that
Britain ?. Such is not the case. I have a we sent to the United States in 1892, giving
letter from a relation of mine who takes I ln each case the number or quality and the

Mr. McMILLAN (liron).
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amount of duty that we had to pay
access to that market for them :

Article.
Horses....... ...........
Eggs.de...............

Barlev, buish...............
W heaît, bush..... .........
Hay, tons...............
Potato , bisi.. ............
Pease. bush.............
Oats, ibush. . .........
A pples, brIs..............

Nxunber or
Quantity.

9,2<;1
3,918,015

290,074
2,721,168
1,489,881

f;7,068
135,324
.527,912
1559417

to obtain iing lands in this state. From Bloomington comles
the following. The ht.gira f farniers frim McLean
Countv and other portions of Central 1llinlois, which

Duty set in 'earnest about a year ago, continues this yvar in
Paid. ven more remarkable proix rtions than antieipated.

827;t,83o Tt set in this immediate vicinity with the emigration
195,100 Iast year of some 30 famisilies in the neighbourlmood of
217,111j Heyworth, who nearly all locatd uîpon lands aboiut.
816,3.- Webster City, la. The high price o'f land and thew
247,97; advancing rents for farni acres in Central Illiînis are
2f;$,268 the iimp>elling forces which have set in motion thi.,

33,831 wholesale departure of agriculturists fobr owa.
211.164 Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas at l issoui, and als

.(.5!4 for portins of Indiana and Southern Illinois, whe'ret
1.2 ,î 4f; land i is elheape.r. Within the last four y.ars fani

land in McLean Coiuty ha advanced in price at
82,296,771 least 40 per cent. This ya..ar the sahs of land have

yn MIS prices rang.ing cfrom. 880to
Yet hon. gentlemen tell us that the Amei- a high as 811<) an acre. Whi1. fai-nlng pays a fair
can market is not the best market for the . protit tv at these lprie--s for 1:uid. holders here have'
Canadian farimer for these classes of pro- concltuded that by selling out) th eirossessions at the
ducts. Now, Sir, the Finance Minister. in his prices whieh t.her can now obtain and emigrating with,
Budget speech, told us that lie haid taken off their cash and st'ocks to states where lands are fromiî
$5,821,422 of taxation, every cent of which 40 to0 per cent hveap'er, they can do bette'r. Aany

woul hae cone ut o Ui pocctsof Uc of this class have reahzxed 100 per cenît profit or evenwould have co e out of the pockets of the morefpon their investment i lands in a region with-
taxpayers of ts countrx. But hie told us in a fears, an baesides have accumîîulated hîeaivy
also that this amount of taxation was taken bank accounts from th profits of farmiinîg and stock
off goods that were not nanufactured in Can- naising.
ada. That is just where we fInd fault witiN Sir, let me give you a quotation from;Now,Siltm «Pv oa u:
the present Governnent. We believe that a farmer who left the county of Huron and
the true policy of a Government lm imposing went to the rovince of Manitoba to settie:
tariff taxation is to impose it for revenue
purposes only, and for that reason duties To read soie if tht Iaipers if .aaibai a perso
ouglht to be imposed upon goods not manu- would 1 led to belNieve that Lakota ruut be nearly
factured in the country. and not for such l1pulated and unpoverished, while Maitba is
goods as iron, where. perhaps, $2 cornes out the reverse. However, we have our own ideas about

ft hrrthat part if it and wouid like to ask why. if thatof the pocket of the farmier for every one conrJss uhbte ofta us ote ocounttry is so ïnuch l btter cff tlîau tairs. dlu tht-y itot
that goes into the Treasury ; not on binding get as good a inice foir* tlir graill ad also why Ñerth
twine, wlere $22 comes out of the Dakota i fi)(td with labouing men fromi Manitoba
)ocket of the farmer for every one .nêearly every larvest. In oue of tl. anitoba paper-

dollar that goes into the Treasury ; not of a retce'nt issue I saw ain item froiî a simall toiwn
on cotton goods, wlere for every dollar whwre harley was seslling for 13 ee nt. a bushel, but
that goes into the Treasury, $2 goes to had risn two cents. In Langdn, iat the samne tirine.

the combines ; not ' on sugar, vhere over ! " , Iigfor froni 4tto ·· t a .a. ai t the sainietune. oat.s th.it wen-it' selliing in 'Mlni-
$2.000,000 goes into the pockets of the re- toba for 161 an 18 cet-ts, were bei i sold ln Langdon
finers and only $75,000 goes into the Trea- for 23 cents. Wheat has als" been selling from 5 to 10
sury, or in reality where for every dollar cents a bushel higher here than in Manitoba, till dt
that goes into the Treasury, at least $25 goes last two wee'ks. when the inillers of thiat eoiunît.ry raised
into the pockets of the refiners. on the calcula- the pricI about 5 ents, which will niot teefit the
tion of 70 pounds per capita which was given faîrimers much, as thtey haLve a v.rV smal Sha' of

by the Finance Minister. Now, Sir. we have wheat in. a1n nw, and-1 have n doubt if there was

heard a great deal about the misery that ;. 'lare "rî.ti* "r f tsîe'aîtllb arvvs, tl icît
exists in the United States. We have heard ,.r pftti- of lit-n camellle fr.imn MlanitIlba ad worked
about the great distress that exists in the w-ith farnî.rs air'ud hert. I had tho. plasure of
state of Northern Dakota. Well, I have a haing eî myself froma that famous .utrv. aid a
quotation here from the Ottawa " Citizen" crl o' lie' was, tio. eing ask'l whie .cant
of 4th April, 1892, with respect to the me- itot)w woirk, he stated that thert- waîsn't eiîough
sure of prosperity that prevails in certain aoney over there fuir huni. Lt sems as if MamNtlains

states of the Union. It is a good Conserva- wer jealous of any presrity in )akota, and try al
tive paper. and. therefore, its stateiments pail te anb Fre. Prefs, hii gall tosa

inu~tbe tuc. W hav neye head m palie"r, it-t' auîit.>baî F'vtPrcxx. lial lthe 'g:il1 t'. aymiust be true. We have never heard any- t a[anitoha hard wheat -as w-orthî morlî.e- in Liver-
thing fromi hon. gentlemen opposite about Putil than IDakota liard wheat was. as if an imîîaîgiiary
the United States except blue ruin ; and yet lie woufld mlnake a differece iii ti wleat tif Mani-
this is what the "Citizen " says j:toba and Dakota.

The followinig takena fron the Breeders Gazette re- Let me state that I have never believed in a
lative to the novemnent of the faruing c.Inununity of country building up its own ch:iracter or
Illinois will be of interest. The farmers, like ours are reputation upon the mîisfortunes of aiother;
going west and leaving their farns, but not quite for nd, while I admit the North-west is an ex-
the sane reason as applies in Canada :--The follow- clnt country,'ad ctry fr beyoneot
ing reports fron counaties in Central Illinois, fron cellent country, a country far beyond North
which fariiers are moving west, clearly shows that Dakota for settlers. let me state that as long
the cause of this exodus is the enhanced value of firm- j as the Government pursue the policy they
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are now pursuig, it will be impossible for
them to get settlers to go there. We have

country and giving his impressions, cou-
cluded thus:

heard a great deal about. the exodus. Ac-
cording to the census returns. 440,000 native fromi n igrati t dut th litie
Canadians have left Canada and gone to thee and resources of the 'Maritine provinces. Any on e
United States froni 1881 to 1891. I wonder reading ny report will have soie idea of wiat tiekv
if any gentleman ilu this House understands are. i n'ay Iere say my ci-delegate and i held
the whole meaning of this. I have taken exactly the saine views, an:i eaine to the same con-
the province of Ontario nud the towns and cluisions regarding the state if the country. As mîany
cities in Ontaio, and I find that their popu- former delegates to Canada and the Nlaritiaine pro-
lation is as follows:--vinces have given such glowing, and I think ratier

sinsleading and overdrawn reports o#f thet- unt, it
places me in a delicate and unenviable positionî tg b)e1

'ororto. ... ...................... 181.220 compelled to dio the reverse. I cannot sav ;tything
Hantlton.........................48.980 derogatory of the resoîuret-s and capabilities 'of tht

ttw....... ............ 31-1774POttwa... .. .. .. .. .. . 4,14 rovice :t.her are gre-at, andu capable o'f greatLondon........ ................ 3.1.977 (evelpmIiient, particularly the iineral. But facts
Kingston2................... 19,264 lrove that agriculture or farining lias for a nuinîber
Brantford..................... 12,753 of vears, but more clearly since the lK in-lv Bill
Guelph.. ..... ....... ....... 1U.539 coaie into qeration, beenon the down grade and in

dsor. . .. . .................. 10,322 a very depressed state. Nearly all the voung peopîle
Belleville.............. . .. ...... 9,914 are leaving t.he old folks on their faris iand going to
Peterbo~ îrough..................... 9,717 the States. Land conseqnttlv is badly faineîîd antd
Stratford....... .. ................ 9,510 getting rui down, houses and buildings n niany
St. Catharines......................9,170 instances falling ont of repair. A ny numrI- u'f
Chatham ... ...... . ............. 9.052 farns can be pîur<fiased at very low tigures, oftenî at
Brockville......... . ... ..... 8,793 less thitan the houses and buildings on tht-Ii eost. A
\otodstock.. ..................... 18,;12 large nber of farms are heaviy r . The
St. 'Thumas ...................... 10, 370 1I output of coal is increasing very .sivlv. ani the iron

lt. ................... 7,535 industry is not developing as it oudlht tot dî4. lThe
census returns issued somte tonths ago showed that

Total....... .............. 441.882 the increase of population in the .iai itimte .provinces
during the last ten years wzas very sitall. itt at ail

There is only a population in ail these cities coumnensurate with tiie natural increas.- <4f podlta-
of Ontario if 441.882. Think of the devasti- tion and the nnitîber of emtigrants comintg into tht
tion that hias taken place by the emigration -ovee. The questions naturally arise What is
of the best blood of the Doiion :iWhy. the cause of this depiression ? And can I reclo1mnnd

farmers, labourers or artisans to euiigrate to tih.-the siatement was made long ago that every Maritimuie province-s? In answer to tihe. tirst ques-
man coming to this country was worth at tion, front ny own observation and front al I could
leaist $1,00) if that he the case, what imust hear and learni, it is ftom the want tf l-tter trade
have been our loss through the young mien relations with the United States, the iatural iniarket
who bave left us and gone to the United for the surplus pîroduce. Sorne nt ay say vo have
States ? Calcuate that number f indvi- iothing to do with the question-it is ont of n ytr
duals at $1,000 each, and yeu have a loss to prOnCe and touches on oitiCs: but I hold it so
thel Dominion0o $ , 0, acordin o theclosely associated with our ission and the objeet ofthe Domninion oet-$0,000,000, according te the our reix>rt that we are boutd to bring it fioirward. Inestimate which came from that side of the answer to the second question, as to rectîmnenditg
House, that every immigrant w-as worth emnigrants to go to the Maritime provinces. utail
$1.000 to Canada. Let us see how that there is unrestricted reciproeitv with the L'nited
would affect the rural districts. Ontario is States, so that fariers would have a better tmarket
divided into ten distriçts. Take two of and be able to c.miinaid higher prices for their pro-
those districts comprising Bruce, Huron, Mid- duce, I nst decidedly say i No. xin coming totlis.conclusion I nay sav I went to the provincesdlesex, Essex, ElgLi, Bothwell, Lambten and naed and unpilrteuiced, aitdl have tideavouired
Nrfolkf, and i these, the two ost populous to give an ioest atd just report.oistrlcts 4 Ontaro, we have a population

(Sd.) JOHN Al<:Qr-. UEEN.of nl 401 . a tin- hnl hcàdivMuz'hab,%à , , XPVV.V e mlL9Iif e exovuu ueen
entirely froni those two districts, it would
leave them with only 10,000 of a population,
or we have an exodus only 10,000 short of
the population of these two districts. It is
painfd to think of the effect the National
Policy has had on the Dominion. Now, the
Government tell us It is not the National Po-
licy which has had this effect, but the
speeches made by hon. gentlemen opposite.î
Let me show from a source that cannot be
doubted the opinion of gentlemen who came
to this country to examine into its capabili-
ties and report what kind of a field Canada
would be for immigration, the effect which!
the National Policy has had on this country.
I refer to the report of the tenant farmer,
Mr. McQueen, who, after going through the

Mr. McNfILLAN (Huron).

Oakwood, Selkirk, Scotlanîd, Jan. 18th. 1892.

The same gentleman sent a letter to the
" North British Agriculturist," published in
Scotland, in answer to a correspondence in
that paper, and in that letter he states that
he believes the policy pursued by the Gov-
ernment of the Dominion will drive the peo-
ple of Caiada into annexation. Here are
the feelings and views of a gentleman who
cane out here with nothing but the best w-ishes
for the Dominion, and who bas given his
views of the results of the Govermnent policy
as he found them. What he bas said with
respect of the Maritime provinces. hld goîod
with respect to the provinces of Quebec and
Ontario, as regards our trade relations with
the United States, and it holds good also with
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respect to our North-west Territories. When and he went over a long list of
in British Columbia, in conversation with a the articles which are used by the
number of gentlemen there, I asked then farmer and by the workingman, and which
what their views were with respect to the are taxed 30 to 50 and 70 per cent. I think
trade question, and I was told that they had he overloolzed hardly one artic iliat is used
no feeling lu common with eastern Canada, by these classes, nor did le fail to showv from
so far as trade was concerned, that their 1his point of view iat ithe farimiers and
whole interests lay inl having trade relations lAbourers of the country generally are îxed
with the United States. There was a. state- fron 30 to 41) and 50 per ceni. and in some
ment made with respect to loan companies instances I think hie went as hgigi as 10,)
in the province of Ontario. I went to the per cent. Now, judging froni the w;IV in
- Statistical Record," and I found the state- whieh lie lias t-on-lemuued th1e taritfi aid the
ment of loan companies from 1882. In that duties inposed upon these diftercnt articles.
year they had $68,025.000 loaned on mort- I would like to ask te hon. gentleman how
gages. In 1886 they had $8,573,000, and in lie proposes to conduct tlie affairs of this
1890 this had risen to $105,532,000. That couint ry. I would like to ask that hon. gen-
shows that, while there was only $16,000.00 tieian how lie intends to carry on governi-
of increase in the four years fron 12 to nient in this country. If he wilflnot permit
1886, there was an increase of $31,000,000 any article that goes into ecuîsumuption ini thtis
fron 1886 to 1890, showing that the people country to be taxed, I would like to isk him
of this country are not in the samie prosper- how lie cones to be in Parlianent to-day ?
ous condition they have been in the past. Because if. ever since 1878, the Govet-rmtent
If the present Government hold the reins of of this emmitry had lbeien conducted tupon lite
power for a short tinie longer, I an satistisied principles he Las laid down. we wobd have
they will find that, perhaps not tlue-quart- no l'arlianent, we would have ni- country,
ers, but at least one-half, of the farners of we would have no people. This, Sir, is the
the Dominion of Canada. will have to give uip natural result of suchl doctrines as have
their farms. I state what I know. wlien I been laid down by the hou. gentleî;iian. I
say that the farmers of the province of On- ought not, perhaps. to comuplain o4f tiel hon.
tario never were in such a depressed condi- gentleman, because any one who ha. listened
tion in any time within the forty-nine years to hin to-night would know to whieh îiparty
of my residence in this county. Their debts lie belcuged. and would know iliat 1w is a
have becoie greater and their nortgages typical ummer of bis party, and that he is
greater within the last few -ears than theyj carrying oit the principles of that party,
were formerly. The farmers of Ontario and whieh, froui the day it lost power, fron 1878
the workingmen of Ontario have been a long- until to-day. lias sougit to degrade and dc-
suffering people, but the signs of times aIre stroy. if possible, the character *of Canada,
that they are not going to suffer much its PeOple and its institutions. He has been
longer. I ielieve that the organization that a faithful follower of his leaders, and lie has
has been formed. will bring such pressure ,given us the party doctrine, " usque ad
to bear on the Goverument that if they do hauseam.''This hon. gentleman tells is that
niot give us relief before another election he- t a Mr. Symmiîonds. an1d fron the de-
contes around, they will find tiemselves occu- seription lie gives of him, 1 should f.ey Mr.
pring the benches to the left of the Speaker. Synnonds to be very much the sanie khid of
The Government must feel and mnust know politician as himiself. I ask those who have
these things, and if they do not feel and do heard the hon. gentleman to--ight. what sort
not know them, that itself is proof that their of information they would expectthelie hon.
polcy is made regardless of the Interests of gentleman to give to fr. Symmonds. who, he
the farters and w'orkingmen, and prove' says, desired to make his hoite lu
that they are unfit to manage the affairs of this country. al ask what sort of a
this country. British subject fr. Symmonds must have

been, who, because lie would have been
MIr. BERGIN. If it were not that the obliged to pay a few dollars more for

bon. gentleman is here in the flesh, I might his agricultural implements. would prefer
believe ail the tale of desolation and poverty to go to the United States and live under a
and decay which the last speaker says foreign flag to remalning lu Canada and
has come to the farmers of Canada. Any- living under the BritishI flag. But Mr. Sym-
one who knows that bon. gentleman, w-il monds did not tell the truth. I have bere a
not for a moment belleve that if this country paper edited by a Reformer, published at
were in the state of almost destitution tlat Edmnuton. a thousand miles further away
ho pictures, he would remain in It for twenty- than Winuipeg. showing that the statements
four hours. His presence here is the best nade by the gentleman were not true. He
proof that the statements he has made with said that in Dakota they could buy agricul-
regard to the farîners of Canada are not tural impmEnients, reapers, and so on. from
correct. He tols us, Sir, that every interest $40 to $60 chelaper than they could be twigbt
in this country is In almost as ruinous a iln Winnipeg, or Manitoba. This paper,
condition as that of the agriculturist. He1 "The Edmonton Bulletin." published by a
pictures to us the sad condition, not only Reformer, with the sole object of giving In-
of the -farimer, but of the worklng classes, j formation to intending settlers, shows in its
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answers to letters that were sent to the $35 tùnu two paynt-ntseeder, two-horse $95 cash,
editor froim the United States. that these $95 tifile two îayivnts iiarrows, 60 steel tueth s$;
stateients are not true. This is the corres- J csh, $17 tinie twe payiitîits: dise harrows.,*17cash.

pondence, witlh the answers given by the 1 j ' --111elts:fainig nnll. cash. $40

835 ortim e two paymen(-I ts :sed rtw -o e88 cah

I paid $10 for a disc liarrow this simnmer,
L ETTES OF INQi i H . but that is 3,000 miles nearer by. Tiese

gentlemen were satisfied andl they caime into
Wa....PO. rand FirksrCo..iN.1.-'the country . Now. I do not think any oue

T4 -irF Enrotýi. j will have diseovered any synptomn of regret
are sv-ral faiilies gtting ready to in the heart of this hon. gentleman that

start for your counîtrv ii th spring and w Mdw-ish to things hae gone to ruin in Canada. that the
know about th tile it wi 1.e safe. to fetciî our cattle farmers apd the labourers :il heen reduced
that they11 miayi-ve nthe gra.s or wlhe'ther the frozen to sucl straits, because lie wound up with a
prairi' is all burnd ofr not-we wouhilike to warm eulogium on the state of Dakota. le
Colmat- «>t n e as poIXss inibe i der to get sonie crop.s Ii-. said the Manitobans were jealous of it, and
I hear the Be-aé,ver Lak couiitryv s ail lcxtedji thait is that they could buy everything cheaper inyIv good. \ iliteid to fetch a sawmill with us as .1. .

we hrei ny tbihDakota . The inference is irresistible iliatwe'ht livzi hre j-' plt-ntv '4 if tithîer in tlîat district. I
woull like t" know if the B.'aver Laks di-trict i s the hon. gentlemaiins sympaties are en-
vevei anid in the- mîarket. We are all reêadv tj com tirely on the other side. and that if he is here
asion as w can 1-arn the snow is ail gol'w s that it is because lie caniot, peraps, dispose of
our stock ean live. Yours. etc. hls property, for he would no doubt like to

. .IT-r. ibe where his heart is, in the United States.
I cannot conceive for a iioment of a mani
who really loves Canada, whose children are

The groumti (is generally bare of snow iii th begin born in this country. speaking of Canada as
ninug tf April sometimn.zs soo)ner, and crops are w this gentleman has done, if lie las any love
in the latter end tf that mnontih and throuigiout May. for its Government or the fhig under which
The B-aver Lake country w-'as suryed last summeu.-r lie lives. In dealing witlh the taxation of
and is new oein for settlement, ti geod land is not this country, lie makes misleading state-
nearly all taken up and there is some verv tine timi>- inents. To listen to him one would suppose
ber througlihut tht wlole of this district - amarak. that ne one purchases. anything in ttis coun-
spruce-. birch. plM'.iar' aid cott.n wooid. There were t but oods manufactured in Englana,no prarfirts mi thi. district last siîumîîer si all theu
fro'ze.n grass is stil under the .inw. Ei. France, Germany, or sone other foretgn

comtry ; because, when speaking of the cost
Fam II. Spoekan- Co., Wasi.. U'.S.A. of an article, lie adds to it the duty, whivei

Errn EI'o-rN BrI.I.,-Thtre it are qmite a ie magnifies very often, and is fnot always
mnbe'r of people in this vieinity who tlhinîk -f igra- correct. I am sorry o 1say.. But going befor''

ting tv v.our- .part of tlit- ceuitry next se-asoi. I being an audience who did not know whether lit
le of the nuli-r, frem what I have read s far 1 was telling the truth, I have no doubt tlr

thinîk I shall like it. I should like a little more he would mislead a great many people. ante
knowledge of the cost of all kimds of agri-ictiltural im- lead theni to think that this country was notplements. tihe- ("cst of luii». li dotrs, wiidows such a country as we represent it to be. We
and also prices of live stc>k of ail kinds insulatry anîd .
ini fact I shu1ld 11like te - ndeout thé prie of t'hings believe that we have one of the greatest
geniierally that a farmer weuld likely want to buv, countries, if not the greiatest. upon lihe face
especialiy hay. cats and wheat. I hve a fuill suîpply. of the earth. We believe that we have in
of ail kind' of farmuing iiplemniuts aid stock and 1 Canada as proud, as intellectual, as indus-
want to find out whether it wiould be better te sell trious a population as God ever sent upon the
here or take titmiit Withi mue wlien I cto)Ie. I shiIld face of the globe. We believe we are able
like to know as muic as possible of the eliniate m*1 1r'- to iold our own with any nation under the
gard to severe sterîts, tlte depth of snîow, hiow cold it
gets and whether yon have severe wvlumd stormu.s and . ·anepy-oeheaven and yet we have it,

numuiîN-r tof neighbourîi-s have got getting up in this House and speaking of th1is
the " Alberta fever" vry imeh. D1 vouraise w.inter country, of its people, of its commerce, as if
wheat oi spring wheat niw.stly in y-our' parts and what there was nothing good within our borders.
are wheat, cats anud barley slliung at iow ? A pretty character he gives to the farmers of

Hopinîg to hear of soe of ths' iquirs Iii vour Ontario. Sir, he had the indecency. upon the
valuiale litie papeî'.ab Ittlepa VOIII* trîîlopening of bis speech to-night, to taunt my

.emi y r F. SIEG LF lon. friend from East Grey (Mr. Sprouie)
- with having slandered the farners of this

IEPLY. country. He said that no man on that side
of the House, whatever lie taought, had said

lows -- & that the farmers of tis country were pan-
pers or were Ignorant. Why, Sir, his ear-s•

Now, here is what the editor says, in reply, must have been closed. This sort of thing
to the questions, as to the prices of these is slung across Ihe louse to us every day.
goods : Even the ofx-Mini.ter et Finance teils the

Massey-Harris binder $155 each, timue $175 two' people of this country that it was owing te
paymtents: Toronto mower 4 feet 3 inches cut $60 the ignorance et the farmers that the
cash, $70 time two payments ; Sharp's rake $30 cash, jTories had succeeded in carryintg the elections

Mr. BERGIÑ.
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in 1878. That is the belief of all those tural implements ; they ask us to do away
people on the other side now. and - is for with ithe duty upon barbed wire. and I agree
tha.t reason that lie tells us to-day- that not only should the duty h'e reduced ou
w-hat is not correct-that hie loss of grain to barbed wire. but barbed wire should be pro-
the Ontario farmers. leaving out the straw, hibited altogether, and a sensible wire.
-snS account of protection last year, was $22,- which will do no harm to cattle. or
000.000. This gentleman deals in formidable to horses, or to sheep. shouid be introducel.
ligures, his aritlhmetic is of an exiensive They ask that the duty be taken off corn.
claracter. He told us a little while ago that For my part I am prepared to meet the
whilst there was a loss of $22.000,000 on gra:n, question fairly and to consider it. and if I
we have lost. through people who had left this find that the duty is onerous on any one. I
country, something over $400.000,000 last year. am willing to have it removed from the artii-
That may be, in the estimation of that lion. cle complained of. I am not prepared to say
gentleman. sound logic, but it sounds to me that to-night. or any time during this session.
very much like bosh, and I think it will he jI shall so vote, on the contrary, I shall not
so regarded by the people of this country. vote for a reduction in the duty on any of
He says. too. that the ilabourers and the people' those articles during this session. I prv-
generally are not fit for manufactures. and he fer to trust the Government to trast-
tinds. also. that the country is not adapted to ing lion. gentlemen who in advance seek
manufactures ; yet, Sir. we have made the, to bring up motions on many different arti-
most inagnificent progress in manufactures. I ncles so as to comnimit weak-kneed people, and
ihis country since the intr.xluction of the there may be sone on this side of the House.
Nationil Policy. Hon. gentlemen s:iy that to their fallacies. They know it Is not possi-
the National Policy has been a failure. Well, ble for themu to put this tariff in a condition
if the National Policy lias not been a failure that will render it perfectly acceptable to
it is not because of thel honest efforts of gen- the people, as the Government will be able
tilenen opposite to benefit their country; it is to do. Il the first place, they have not the
not because gentlemen opposite have given confidence of the country. and when they
anything like a fair or intelligent consider- have not the confidence of the people, every-
ation to the National Policy. The National thing they do or propose to do will be looked
Policy was inaugura ted for the purpose of upon with. suspicion, and people will not credit
taking us out of the sad and sickeniung con- thein witlh any desire to advance the coun-
dition in whieh this country found istelf before try's interests The nen who have slandered
1879. Why, Sir, we might go back tob those it from the day they left office until now
days and contrast the condition of tie country are not thei ien who have the true interess

-witl its condition to-day. feeling th:t we did of Canada at heart and are not the men who
a great. a noble and a patriotic work when will be trusted by lonest Canadians. I think
w-e initiated tie National Policy. We re- I have said all that it is necessary to say with
member that at that tine trade wras alnost. respect to the remarks of the hon. gentleman
s:agnant. as it w-as on the other side çbf the who preceded me, but I have sone com-
line. We remember that in those days we mnents to offer in regard to the remarks
had-as ny hon. friend. the other stalwart that were made the other night respecting
Tory from Glengrarry (Mr. McLennanh, sair Ue industry which has made the little town
last night-we had soup kitchens everywhere. in which I live one of the most fiourishing
We had in this province itself. not only Cania- of Canadian tow'ns, whose people are as
dian tramps. but American tramps. flUing our happy aid contented, as well off and as con-
highways to such an extent that the farmers fortable as they can be in any town on this
were afraid to go to their beds at niglt with- side of the Atlantic. Let me contrast the
out thoroughly examining their barns. lest condition of that little town in 1S78-the
they should be burned out before morning Factory town as it is known ail over the
by these tramps. Al that lias passed away. . elntry, Cornwall--with ils condition to-day.
There is nothing in this country to-day but There was no work in our town. The one
prosperity. except in the hearts of gentlemen cotton mill we had was not running. even at
opposite. It is true that hon. gentlemen say. half time. Sometimes it had not cotton, and
the National Pollcy has failed. to a certain It could not run at ail. The woollen mill
extent. We never pretended to sa:y to th %was in very much the sane condition. Trade
people of this'country that the National Policy iwas stagnant, it was dead. Our people were
was perfect, and that, as we initiated it, it: trying to get bread at home, but they coula
would meet every change of time and of con- inot find it. * The grass grew on our streets.
dition. What we did say was that we wouldi al because a deaf ear was turned to the
endeavour to put these struggling industries different Industries of the country by the
upon their feet. and sustain theu until they Minister of Finance of that day. The peo-
were in a condition to sustain themselves. and pile could not starve. they were determined
I contend. Mr. Speaker. that we have ac- | to have bread ; they drove that Government
complished that; but gentlemen come before i from power, and they sent me here to repre-
this House and they ask us to do away with i sent them and to vote for the National
the duty upon binder twine ; they ask us to do Policy. 1, therefore. have taken a deep
away with the duty upon coal oil ; tihey ask interest In the manufactures of our town. I
us to do away with the duty upon agric-|have made it my business to become thuor-
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oughly acquaintedi with all the operations
oif the various industries in the town, and
I am here to-night to say that the
staiements made with respect to the cotton
industry by the lion. niember for West
Ontario (Mr. Edgar) hiave no foundation.
That lion. gentleman made a very strong
speech, and I was amazed w-hen I read it,
because I felt he w-as entirely astray. I do
not belie'v.e tlie hon. gentleman wilfully made
the gross misstateients which are contained
in that speech: I believe he wzas misled.
I do not know whiether lie was misled by hlm
self or by some one else. but. at all events, lie
adopted a metlhod of calculation which could
not fail to lead him into a maze. and. as a
consequence. he propotnded to this House
a mass of absurdities with respect to the con-
dition of that inlustry,, which it would be
difficult for him to have exceeded if lie had'
been working at it for a year or more. That
hon. gentleman's speech foreshadowed what
I said a little while ago, that lion. gentlemen
opposite were endeavouring. by bringing up
particular industries and submnitting motions
and carrying then to a vote to' discredit us
in advance. and. if possible, prevent the Cov-
erument carrying out any amendments that
night be necessary to the tariff. And lion.

gentlemen opposite had this further object
in view, that should we. unfortunately. be-
cause I think it would be unfortunate if we
took their advice on anything. for they have
always been oni the wroug side. take their
advice and remox.ive the duty or reduce the
duty on certain articles. they would go to
the country and say they compelled the Gov-
erunent to reduce the duties on binding.
twine or on coal oil or on anything else. So
far as I an concertied. no such opportunity
shall be given to them. I shalil. as I said
before. trust the Government. and not leave
myself to their tender mercies. The lion.
member for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) said :.

I do not t1ik i can do better, in supporting the
resolution off tl hon. miember for Soutl Oxford, than
to pass by th- general coideraions which niight be
made use of in suppaort o>f his motion. and contine myr-
self to a certami sbecitic class of tariff reformu which
I think urgently demands. and has for some tinme de-
nanded the attention of the Governient. I think

that while eneral onidraion ave rea.twih

proably tlw largt and lbest grobwn otf all tihose in-
fants. I tiik it lais lbee-n tie most Spo)ilt. auni is te.-
moi'st sautev. and it et-rtainily is tt- nost dangeru
or themlr ail.

This cotton industry. since 1S79. has giveni
employment to about 7.000 more hanids thani
were employed previous to 1S78. Previous
to that year we had a few struggling mills.
as I described a few moments ago. We had!
the Valleyfieldi mill. we had also the Hoche-
laga mill and a few other mills. employiig
2.000 hands altogether. To-day there are iii
the Dominion twenty-four mills. all thrivinig.
all working full time, and the ioI-
eratives are happby and r contented. In
contrast to the bluk-nin- expolitioni of myrv
hon. friend from West Onitario tMr. Edgar)
I will give you tre list of the mills of that
time.' and the n1umher or hand0s em e..
s'metimues emrpioyed three days in the week
ani sonetines two. The Dunîdas nill. 450
hands C::ada Cotton. 5':I< I i·l.- 1N. ) :
Parks. 120-which was afier alt onrly a yarni
mill with a few loomus :--he Valleytield miiill.
450 : and the Lybster milt, 200, or 2,000
hands ini all. After th introduction of the
National Policy the Dundas mill incr--aslet
over 30 per cent, but in conseqîuence of bad
management and other auses it id not sue-
cee. and was bolight hy tIhe Dominion Cot-
ton Company ; part of tie macthinery was re-
umoved to the FaIls of Montmorency mills.
and the renmaining portion to the Co'rnrwall

ills. After the introduction of the National
Policy. in 1878. the Canada Cotton Niill was
doubled in extent, the Hudon mill was in-
eI eased to three times its former capacityv,
the Parks mill has been wiped out. aid tie
Montreal Cotton Companv h-is been increased
more thau 50 per cent. As I have stated we
have tweity-four nills in Canada at presebnt.
Those mills have cost $13.700.000. antid the
yearly production is not as the hon. menber
for West Ontario ( Er. Vdgar) sait of the
value of $1.IM .00. but SS750. 0, antd
the yearly wages paid to the 9.0ibo ianids
em1ployedi anounts to $'...000. The hon.
gentleman came to the concludon tira t these
miS broduced $1S,000.. N)wîrt'i of cottoun
per year by a pe-utliar mode of calculation
of his own. He says :

they have been very welil put so far in thi debte, and orte million dollars is the vahi of tih out put
will lie still furthe-r brouglht forward: but we know of tie whole umilk oif Canada. exclusive of impqaorta-
they are very often attemîpted to b'e aînswered by .mme tions. which anolun to -4.000,0 in rolund uîunubters.
ge-neral assertion to the cvntrary. som e contradiction, s4o ithat the- total consumption of cotton in Canada
soie perversion of the facts or figures. would -l $18O.0000 worth. I heard my lion. friend

froni Soutth Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). th-I say the contradictions and perversions of other evening, estimate the total consumption at fromr
facts and figures come from the gentleman 'k17.00e.OO to 82,000.000, so that his estinate ex-
who makes the attack on the cotton industry, actly corresponds with my figures. We are ncw
not from his side of -the House. He further dealing with the portion of that total consumltion
said :whici rtepresents the output of the mills in Canada at

$14.000,000. Now, what taxes are paid by tie pîeopl-
But I pmpose to bring forward to-day a sample ofCanadatotheCanadianmuanufacturersup lon tiat out-

case of tariff reform, in which I will give facts and put? Wehaveseen that the Goveritnment collects at the
figures which cannot be set aside and cannot be ignor- rate of 28 per cent ou the goods that come in, and we
ed by general assertions about the prosperity of the have seen that the other goods range fron 35 per
country, but that nust be muet face to face and dealt cent to 40 per cent anid 45 per cent and 65 per cent
with. I propose to deaI with one of the most inter- taxation. We know that in selling these goods, the
esting of those famous infant industries of the National manufacturers are obliged to put tihe prices at the
Policy, I mean the cotton trade of Canada. This is mills, a shade below the protective durty. They can-

Mr. BERGIN.
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ntot take it quite off, for if they did. they woud invite turim. IcI d is ntt take into areount th-t
inieurtation anid cIlpetition: and so they pîut it juS tfor eartagè alone, hetwt·en the tmill aund the
a sde below. in ordier to prevent copletition froni steaners and the railways. they are obliged
aibrtad. I want to be verv iioderate in my es'timîate, to pa .0. a year. He d.e- not take
andt athougl I believe 1 could really put tie rate ofto n
taxation th,t is paid to die niaiifacturtrs- at 3, uper
cent. I shall only ftzr thew pîurposes of, my calculations, da of stores and goods manufacturedl in a-
place it at exactly the surn1whihel th'tî- Gvt-rnment da to enable them to carry "n their business.
receives tin the. rxdood thiat coit iattbi the vo mtry, over $750.000 worth a year. AIllhis h.- has
znielV, 2$ per ent. That jreentage tf duty *în forgtten. and in that way lie has contreI

-1,e00.00 aunounts to 3,920, 0ir pir anulm, wlih. to pib up a monument of 8.000îuxi. whii
accornIlg to the iost n.d.rate estinlate of tie taitfi, lie says are ii net profits accruin t. tho
is put into the pckets.f thet Caniadian ianufaet.urers. ertton manfa.urers of Canada. Why, Sr.
If we tar t, ny that from year to year. and year in the statement i a monstrous exaggeration.andic ye-ar mut.,as .atax upo th le o.lW*- niay capi-
tailize thiat anraulialust as tute what it aloillts No suelh thmiu- could possib!y owcur.

to. Wihv. Sir, capitalized, it would ainount to 10&- He tells us. noreover.-ani it is a
4 o.Nm 'which we- ar paying to the Canaiain cottn statement which should not go to the coun-
manufacturers iii îOrd.r to )oft-r this infant itidustry. try unchallenged. that the merchants of Can-
Ilis mode of calculation is thiü :iHe Says ada are obliged to buy -from a corporation of
that 26.0OO.00 pounds of raw material were so tyrannicaîl andi arbitrary a taracter the
iiport*l in 1879, as against 46.00,0 pounds goods that they require for thteir cust-omiîers.
tif raw imaterial in 182, and lie says. taking and they dare not refuse to pay the priees
the price of that 46.000.00 p.ouIs which is whici thiese conipanies ask. I ask the lion.
nearly $4.000.000. and adding it to the wages entleiai himself. hw lie eau makte sucth
paid to the hands. you vill have in rbun1i a stateient as that. in the fa-e f Ile fact
m:mbers the suii (f $G.tCO,000. This!b $-i. that there is the St. Henri m n o
&.41000. taken fron the value of the oultput. treal. and that there are tive% or six other

which lie placed at $14.000.000, would leave independent mills. If there is romt î for these'
8S.0A,0k) as a profit to the mnanufacurers. mils. thereb is aiso roomu for maniy others. Let
Let me state to the hon. gentlean tl-a: I tse lion. gentleen-wealthy men likt my
have in my possession the igures taken from hon. friend from West Ontario (Mr. Edgar>.
the books of the compau and that tIe out- ny lion. friend from North York (Mr.
put is not $14.000.000 a year. but, as i told Mulock) and my3 hon. frietnd froi Soutli
hilm a little while ago, it is $8,T50,-00. My Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwrigît-imîitate
lion. friend evidently knows little abon,t ti- the etondut-t f leading Conservaives ; let
votton industry. He evidently imagines be- ilieni put their hands into their pekets :iimdl
t ause 46.000,000 pounds; of raw material were help to assist the industries of tiîls .oimtry.
iuported, and so nany million dollars wortlh instead of decrying them. If these mills are
of goods sold in the saine year, that lhe had a the profitable institutions that they say they
right to estimate that that 46.0'00 pounds are, these gentlemen would be ready tb
f raw niaterial would make $14. in),000 worth assist them at any momt. We know tlat

of goods. The hon. gentleman s not quite nearly all the capital of a numuber of the
fair in his calculation. because lie says that iills was wiped out ; we know that the pro-
Ile waes and tlieost of the raw muaterial prietors had to sell to save a shîred cf
deducted froi the imaginary $14,000,000, at their eapital ; we know that they were
which lie values the output. shows what the glad to sell to the Dominion Mils Cot-
pi ofits of the mills were. The lion. gentleman ton Company and to the Dominion Mills
does not seem to be aware that there is very Coloured Cotton Company. These men have
great loss and very great wvaste in cotton. Hie taken their lives in their hands. and they are
dc-es not seem to know that there is a large now doing what they did fron 1S78 to 1889:
amount of cotton lost in the picking-roîuaî. they are hanging on, as it were, by the eye-
aind a large loss even before it reaches there. lasihes; they are stretching their credit to
He dIoes not seen to he aware that there I the utmost in order to nake their mils pro-
a considerable loss of cotton in the carding- fitable and successful. If they fail in this,
room. and a considerable loss in the idyeiig- the principal men in this combination will go
roÔiin. He does not seeni to be aware that to the groudmd. And why was this combina-
besides aîll that. there is a large ainount of tion necessary ? Why was it that all the
waste. He does not take into a:ccoum: ithe other mils failed to make money ? It was
expenses of management. nor lias lie taken because they were too small: the manage-
into account the interest on thie capital of $1.- >ment of theni cost too much money, and the
700.000. whici thes mills have c<st. He has labour ncessary to enable theni to turn out
not takenî into account either the amount of goods suitable for the market, had to be
duty which these mills are obliged to pay to skilled labour. Thus, so much was added to
the Government year after year upon ma. the expense. that it was impossible for these
chinery that they Import. solely for the pur- milis to succeed, and their failure was the
posé in repairing the machinery in use, ex- natural outeome of endeavouring to do too
clusive altogether of the duty they pay uponi mnuch with too small capital. It is now
new machinery which they are oblIged to hoped that, with better machinery and im-
hing into this country when they change creased skiluin labour-because we now bave
the character of the goods thiey are manufac-~ skilled labour in Canada, as wc had nlot mu
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1879-they dwill be able to put goods o the tured in this country are far better and last
market at a cheaper rate. Heretofore. ever- much longer. because they are composed of
mil was manufacturing gray or white or pure material ? This is the sort of indietment
coloured goods, and every time an order that he bas laid against the cotton industry of
came, the manager was obliged toe change this country. He asked us whether. after
the machinery, which involved loss of time, pocketing $8,000,00. which he says was
loss of labour, and stoppage of the mil., very drawn from the bard earnings of the people.
often for days at a time. No industry could these men. living in their palaces, had offered
prosper imder such methtds. But to-day. to give any inerease in wages to those they
as I have said. it is believed that, with in- employed. Why. Sir, I do not suppose there is
creased and improveda machiner, and iy a more happy and contented class of peopie
producing only one kind of goods in each anywhere in any country than the people em-
mi, it will be possible Io turu out goods, as ployed in the cotton factories of this country.
they are being rurned out to-day. equal. yes, I invite niy ion. friend to e ote and spend
better than those produced in the old coin- Saturday and Sunday with me at My home in
try and imported into Canada. The hon. Cornwall. and if. when he comes back bere,
gentleman says that the people of this coun- he dtoes not say tha lie lias seen more beauti-
try pay $4,000,000 duty upon the cotton goods ful women, better dressed young women.
imported, and that they pay this sum into 1 and better dressed young men, and more
the pockets of the manufacturers. I woul signs cf prosperity there than uin any other
like to know. fron the hon. gentleman, how place in Canada, not excepting the city of
lie is going to make it manifest to me that Toronto, then I wlI agree that all he has
$4.000.000 worth of imported goods. which, said about the cotton industries is not true. I
according to his own showing, paid oly 28 will take him to the homes of those people.
per cent, could have placed in the coffers of the I will show him the little homes they have
manufacturers the sum of $4,000,000. If lie :eaned working in these cotton mils, fturn-
had cousidered, lie would have seen that the: ished and arranged with a taste and a
amount paid was not $4.000,001, but the in- show cf hxury tIhat will astonisih hlm. And
terest on $4.000.000 at 28 per cent. That is they will tell him that they owe it all to the
one of the cards of the hon. gentleman's louse eotton industry. Tley will tellii tnmore-
that las toppled and fallen aw-ay. The hon. tihat the- are ail National Poliey boys and
gentleman, when he adds that amount to girls. And they will tell him more thanl that.
the $14,000,000) which he arrived at by the that if he wants to get a second look at
ruile of thumb. and by making these false; them and be again inviteiinside their doors
charges, is placing this industry before the! he must be a National Poliey man too. Tiis
comtry in such an obnoxious light as to make hon. gentleman told us that not only didi the
it appear that men-honourable meni. mill owners reduce the wages of their em-
the foremost men in the Dominion of Canada, ployees, but that they refusedi to sell gootis
m'en who have hitherto borne an irreproacl- to any but those who hold ilieir ton.guesz and
able name, men who are known as thorough wiold decline to iiake any complaint as to
business men-are so many sharpers and the character of th goods or as to their
swilndlers. le did the same last session, price : and he branded them as cowats and
when the Prime Minister stated that if the dishonourable men. The mercantile commun-lion, gentleman could show that the pros- ity are neither cowards nor dishoneurable.
perity- Of an>y interest was interfered with And I venture to say thiat the hon. gentle-
by these combinations. the Goverument man cannot name a man in the mîercantile
would consider it their duty to inquire Into world of this country who wil make such a
the matter, and would prevent anything of statement before this assembly. So far
that kind being done illegally. What did from the goods of this company not being
the bon. gentleman say in his speech the regarded as fit for the market by the mer-
other day ? Did he show that these "com- j chants of this countr-, they appr've of them
binesters," as he calls them, have doue anjy- very highly. They order them in advance.
thing wrong ? Did he show that they charge and, more than that. they declare that thene
higher for their goods than the price of goods <Inever bas been such* a good quality of gods
of equal quality brought from the mothert produced before in Canada as are now being
country ? Not at all. The only article i produced by these cotton mills. The lon.
upon which he was able to place anything gentleman told us that the National Policy
like a doubt was thiat of cotton shirts. That did us no good, because it did not reduce the
cotton shirt business troubled him terribly. price of goods, and he adds that these mills
It was over 100 per cent ; and he compared t have increased the prices of geods lately. I
the Canadian cotton shirts with Englisn have here a telegram which I received- this
-goods which sold lin the market at the same afternoon from David Morrice & Sons upon
price. If he knew ankything about the cotton this subject, in whieh they say that on a
shirt industry, why did he not tell the House few goods bought-when these mili were
that the cotton shirts brought from the oldi purchased at 50 per cent-at 50 par cent be-
country and sold at the price he stated were low the cost of production, they considered
Clina clay-filed, with scarcely any cotton m i they were entitled to make a profit on, and
them, and that the cotton shirts manufac- i they did raise the price -of those goods, but
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not to the pi eo!f goods they am-- manufac-
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('.%r. Belley), S.11Ili.ar I ligwitd 1111 as a . 1.110. lic mntter of ato age ad of sedluctions
îrotecfoî il mli1 et(!<UIU-ly of %1Iie..1I]le- ealculated té) lower the cîsc-îe Il titat

lieve iilî:it miy ph.i lcareoie. already pretty W.vas bî'ought tg) b1itr Igil li("uî. Yet. I
long, 1î:î-is hc-n ;c~uu<1y'iioi owa;rdive a;iskctl it t1e-and i sk it îapiu iito-day-
iii 11wi varionsuîïos I liat I have thIM711ht Whaýt hîd I done su had as to dese-rve the
iii thîy duy o l.ake fin su-bjgccts of puiblic inte-r- N-iwl;viCh 1was I vaged :îginist Ile ? Dutring
est.1 ihavc- neye(r t4)! l(1 tlod~ewiveany ii t e tssion f 4181..1I had a seat ini tiis

a11st llv -î'seîctmigthe îîoli.îics of Housc. I la.-d vo:ted trequresof the
xn*yv e0lUitrV.:11(l in1 L'lslet. I h:iVe followe«%î.d firne ith flie eînb(crs on theg_- otiier side.
Ille im into îf eonduot. Ili orîler tlu avoid I 1liad. il: is tiiiO, pulliCIYld flriiily takenl

any nisuî.ers;î.îdig. iladtakn te totî i pa qiuestion of puiblic îmoris. l1.sae
o'f pear a wvîitten prsogramii»me. I1 il po)sitionl as othier iioni had ]ak).lbt. whicli

1101 rl te WlIi>i' <1f it. blut liere artbz e t<Ž they (11(1 lot hatve lte Il-) , <>ket-p it. 11w
ext t-e'pîS iîerefr,..în. loue1cliing the question 0of: en4.Th.tis wla.-t I11;1don(.1011liti I sec
The làrifi' nothinig to juistify li( violenice w1ieliî I iç't.

1 an res'vî"lt mm ali îy ff't' .tuwar(ls ulptaiîî- The, lion. iienîlci' for-(Chicout.imi ilnd
inig eIug i t1i.. t.aritf, siwiî as to pe'rmit tdiui-tcgrictil- ISB.uma3 M . BIlley,ý lias i o.isted of Illie

tutrai clas to bity cit-affypiv t. thiuugs tilîvv uanij iliOiSb-ktoîsc relby tlî c (7< -
tif sa I ~ ei'iai tli* J>i'0<IIWt'(if tt. 'til. Iseri'vative p.:irty. Thiere i,,,, diii-) il

'I'uv uîn,ïavur'rs iitii lrgi eii" wh, eah''the Opposition lias Iost :a g<.''d dea I of rl"îl*tll
Iiuiilre<is outbî''isand(1$tif dt.ifu profit.lir Iyt'ar. 1w I at iielt ln '1iC-Vili
rnt'ails tif tuit'. eUlt. tarif! opipse ti' tI.' reforîn8s. Icame týverv nc'a.ihitlcipwe.Iti
Ti(c e îv'iriuiit'' an ats'ciatioîî, anci witillblt p-'t)Ci)lilgte~)~'~' u

d'r~<itiuic fls th':v lij .rt the Gov<.rirnnt, tut lt g>dof;rgiîgfon uc'seî~ii~vuf lîchu 1uilils ilicir fortune. 1"uonîth''ir po(init i).i(M 1 tI G'vîii" i i' l-
of vie'w tluv art.. rig'lut. lin'~le 'Natiolial L>i.licC.e<'tiolls ? Foir t1ios.ŽV1îo kr'ýlii' hw i'5î

a îît' ii1Ç, with tlif' ') j<t.if favoluring the-"stab- electiotis are nfl-Ideulttit'i'(. 11 II<iliir 5's-r
1i'1i1I'!Ialiti <I.lev .')îlieit o i.fnr inîIiustries inii pri.siug thtait the Governîuii('flt sliouil< car

r( tn xu ueg pî'ronli.4sfi'n:'t 'igC:ua the niI .1have imna-de eec.îîî witli 1 îe inwm1-
liaLs n i wî 'adylit -. u'.' %(i*~L 'ts"" .'!bé-qs %vlio sit on your riglit. 'Mr. Seîc''

'l'h" i ut.îvstsf til aî;ct.îN' ia vt' hen iprîo-£ 1t reu
tit<'cslong î'ul.Tii'' liour lia., etnit' fur uotectifig 1and ilC o.'i1VI~ 11

th n".ss far~î1tuv 1îPaîf2.r.r'Ibr tha.-t I know lîowvIliese scessat
intr"t i t k,'î tu Cnadanîî,rkt co.clag-ainst brouglit :about. Trhe inftluenice otf the ( ' îveîii-

tut. îuauuufutîîvii 1 ldcîs tif the, Uîîitvd tatsiii iiett 100 often .,i.cl-.tilously ç'xercisc4l. ]ii'
îrder tu seltlcir emowîî gfoç(l . t Ixîgler [rjeüs. in ii-a. i-ery consider'ahle role. The holi-n.

Thie iiitu'i'est tf tlii' Canad ian fariner is t(ia iork m('inler foi' Chicouthi iiaidSgî'a (r
t.'"vars îavugteAirenxîrv ai'i.t i iî Blley) know's 1tu:1t:if lie zvaS ei':'ecî. . .is

iii r<l~i't'a elidi'ru' lui~ auttte.beca-use lieo:ippe:LÉled to tiet? pblie cuid(it Y
Aiidlturilier con I s.tid jduring bis election. Il-% w.vas tue cniae

Let~ .~..~ ~. ~jwt;j~ îîa'k't~vii1îk îrt'the Governnent, the Govermmniient w~as rea(ly
tiically C1 ntiginst 11, lie idt ii t<) O', i îat -we to vote noney, subsidies. Tha.-t is wli.-it I

lIitV"'l .lei'. au' i':4. s, <'tr l t.tat<its, oui'(gg re:îd in thle ne-spaper wliichi leinir.
fo %ý 1 S, &'~

TIR *uadau farintr 'viil findin iithat a double M;Ni". BELLEY. (Tra.;-isitloii.) 'Mr. Sî>eaikur,
iîîterest. 14-irst. li'.' wii pay hss for wlîat. lie n'dand I :1nîi Rot the inispirer of that pap11er.
lie -wll ii '<Il lis j'd e'to lk'tter « -ntLg:.1

ite 4stuggh. ki îliiît ural letwo.euthie fariner J Mr. TARTE. (Tranisla-tioni.) Mr. S kr
lneeo-ods, the Aut'ric.111 iuîarlktvt. aiiii the îîîanufactt,'eu' I arngl:u of it on the hoiu. imnember's -te-
whut is afraid tta ae i u'ss- profits if tuie Autiean oit o eîri u oa
uiîauîufctur1.'r0a11t'unt :uîi colnpet" with ii ifor .îî onfi ovr nmyln eje'e'ea

sale of furn-iitiun'. fitu'îîi ingiîiph.'nelt, cuttons, fabiis, a journalist, iave 1 reàad wtings ore coni-
veliels, ~.ducive to the degr:îdiation of pulblic ste-iti mnt

tlian those of the me"spaper wvhich ho unow
1 beliewe tlut tIt is imnpossible beti cm to deine relpudiatŽs. The figlt -wiuch retuimed the

-1 politi*c i ttuatioit. As I1s&LU before, the conl- has.îîei>''W l iiilV )Ž.1''1 thise
te.st ini L'Islet ai vigorous. rThe hou. MNiii- who wanted inoney, andf those wlio anted
ister of Pi.îb)lic Wrorks (Mr'. Ouiîniet) didl n . 0mcovoto ,iccording to the dictate.s of their
the Itonour. to Corne down iîl i-, count' o(,%vi consciences. And ile lioni. imember did
tteconîipauied hly flie train (oîf promiscs Whieb flot accept the caiid idature offered hit until
.:.iways followvs so important a mta.Tle hon. ho liad cornie up here to Otta--w.:î. tte have
I'c.sîunaster-General (Sir A..1". Czar.în )a1s~îiiins'.lf oise(e.'ated with lHie iisteril

.sa--w lit to pay me a visit during the ca.nipaignt. linyois In L'Islet, as 1 have said, the
1" iecve l bm wel-,,s te people ofL'st lion. Postrnaster-General did muie the lionour

edways know b7 ow to:îr(.eeive tho.se wli:, visiti of lending the caunpaign againist nie. We
thenui. The boit. Mîlster hd deidd de-! fouglit open-faced, fra,.nk-ly. 0f couirsette
fecat iie anyhow. Like Bonaparte 11111- dollar bags w~erc against us. Buit we'cluid in
rnguing lils soldiers, lie stid: Frolmn the couiîty of L'Islet, a county whiicb, thank
thîe lîciglît of the victoi'ies -%ill!we God, %vas not for sale. It is a great conso-
liai-e won together, you are watehed." lation after aUI-wbatever be the parties
AUl that the Governrnent dan comnmand Of with which they sympitthize, to finci s;uch
influeian&ce;- ail thaet it- cain briing into pl.yU'contesiTenoest was 4- M-"larly upon th
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question of the tariff. The county of Lislet is proper of a mîîanî that is gone. IIowever. T
borders upon the international line. and I believe it is allovable to remnlmber that. lieamu certain to be the expression of ny ele- Was a sirewd lawyer. and a wire-puller ex-
tors when saying that in this county, there tremuely cuning. Instea.d of making fiscal
is a very earnest desire for a change in the refors. lis ind tured1 tow:rds earrying
treated fromn a doctrinaire point of view. elections. The Oppositlin had connitted. at
tariff. The question of ui.riff cainot be le«a st in ithe province of Ontario. the errr of
They are essentially business questions. and lbt eoIneiting ais nny leti.ns as h;ti.heen
consequently nust be judged acecording to the catetd agaiiist it. Sir John A>bbott. sur-
tines and according to the circunstances-- rounded hnimself with aiible. mien. withil vol-

the circunstances not alone of a coulntry, ea gues wh understod ea.mpaign t aties.
but of the different lands with whiclh suh ai they resolved to deal a fatal blow to the
country does, or mîay 0dobusiness. I am of Opposition. Sir John Albbot.t resoved to lav
those w-ho hbelieve that in 187S. and in tlh halupl Ipower in the province of Quebee.
preceling ye.ars. there was certainly :. deep .This is prohably not :1 proper opporf.unity for
desire for a change il the fiscal policy. And speaking at lencgth hecre of whiat took place in
surely if Sir Jol Macdonald ever gave thlle province of Quebe during the last two
a mnanifest proof of his great ability, it was yars . However. as Ile imatiter la:s .en
in seizing the current of opinion which tien lluded to before. I will be -illowed to say
mlaiifested it.self. I an also of those tliat Sir John Abbntt. in seuring for the
who believe that the changes thei party which he was leading in the Dominion
broughît about, have responded partially, Parlia It, the p)W' i Quieee. phIayed for
at least. to the hopes which lthe au- a ey Ih staike. Hl (Won thie gae, he
thors of fle policy called the National g've to his friends the beneits whielh are
Policy had founded. In 1878 I took an active always 1) 1fhe 'derive'd fromn power in a pro-
part in the campaigu which tien took place. I i like flat of Quebec. whieh. hoîwve-r.
fouglt thiroughe that enpaign in company resembls all hie tIs. After having in-
with some of lithe present ministers. aind espe. erenised the strengtlh of lits party le wiilh-
eially with the lion. Postmraster-General andî<î drew loauded with honour1s whiclh lie hîad long
th1e lion. Minister oft Ariculture. Our base ovte 0 . He had as his suecessor the present
of argument wzas this : We wanted to develop Piime Miistr. This getlemian is withoiit
the industry of the coiutry- by protecting i t conîteust e one of t·he miost distinguished men of
against foreigu comilpetition. But we had if eouse of Commons. 1-e formeil a gov-
view the ob.ect wiich all desired then, of.erniuent. after ha.ving long pondered over Iine
Ibiuinging hIe Amerienn Goveirnmnent to renew: PIrobleii. The oplera tion. however., seeued
withi us te trenties whieh it had iself abro- 'asy, as it must ha-e been expcted for somet'
gated. Wlho does not remember, Mr. Speker tiiie. The pre'sent Governnent is a.
tlie by-eampaigns thiat we fought. for istace sigular coipouiid. it is a motley
that of' Drummond and Arthiabaska in 1877 gathering. It caters to al tastes. By
It is oie of the contests that regret the mos-t, he side of d.evoted servants of thîe
he it said by the way. Well, we caii' Pope there are devoted disciples of the
those by-elections and the general ections Prince of Or'ange. By the side of great men,
by saying, let us adopt a protective taîriff. :dii the'e 'Ire len-ver, great. There arec others
we will force the Amer'ican Government to less tll. Upon the whole, one cau sny that
Ireat with, us. The illusion we hîad theu n must this administration-which figures now about
have vanishîed to-day ; but it. lhas even servIa L dozen and a half-is to-day about complete.
Io carry the elections of 1891. And Sir Joi [t is a:n astonishing thing that the more com-
Macdonald ga-e proof llen again. il mîîy esil .Plete the Government becomes. the less ready
mation, of his great ability, i askinig for tie it is to carry on the business of the count-ry.
necessary a uthorization to conlude a reat i lfat, what (o we lrear now ? If not to-
calculated to rentier freer ou r coinmercia re- morrow, to-morrow. To-morrow, the school
lations wit.h our' neighbors If we consier question. which we have been proiised would
tlhe reasons given by Sir John A. Macdonald be settled without any delay ! If there is
to the Governor-General to obtain the dissolu- on question with regard to which tie lion.
tion of Parlinent before 'the lime lixe4 by Prim Minister, amtong others. luis made for-
tie constitution, w will find almiost veatini mal 1r1omises-public and priva te promises-by
the motion which is now hefore us. Sir John the vi ce cf many of bis colleagues. it cer-
A. Macdonald understood that his policy of tninly is the school question. And what do
1878 lhad had its day. He lias disappeared froni we hear ? To-morrow ! next year' ! On the
the scene. I believe if lue were here to-day- question of the tariff it is the sanie. It is
and it is a great national loss that we sustain- quite possible that to-morgow, that next year.
ed wlen lie disappeared-I believe. I say. that the present House of Connons m.ay have
We vould have another Dolicy tihan thuat ceased to exist, that there may have Deen
whici we now have. I have hîad mnyself imade a new appeal to the people. Well, I
enougli political intercourse with hin te e- believe that we are riglht iii asking that
lieve that I speak the truthu in making thlis !something he done now. Why delay any
assertion. He was replaced by Mr. Abbott. j longer ? Addressing especially the Ministers
Sir John Abbott has now disappeared from I who represent my province. I ask them, why
amongst us. One must not say more harnm than! thuese delays? Why these endless puttings
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off which we witness ? The hon. Postmnaster- therPrime Minister certain conditions.
General (Sir A. P. Caron) represents a county.yinteligent friend, who sits to my right (Mr.
next to mine. I ask him to tell us whether Choquette'. was present when a Sen-
it is not true that his county depopulates ator declaredlin apublic meetin.
itself by hundreds every yeaîr ? My county that the of Agriculture had
is one of the riehest as to farming. Every- 01113-.Iccptedafter having ohtained the
thing, fruit and whatever cau ibe drawn frompri .teth sh u0
the soil. is cultivated there to advantage and tion would le settlcd without 1elay, I there-
successfully. Anul yt the figure of popula- fore hope. that with regard to this question.
tion lowers, and lowers considera.bly. WlîY therewill le an end to saying to us. lo-nior-
is this ? The reaison is easily found and cau row : and 1 irtist:a solution wiIl shly lie
bie given wit:out dithiculty. Here it is. The reached. Let there be no (elusion.

rench-Cnalin firer t w aimotSpeaker.sThot nowio nigunOrate do0 ot do SO
sell is pro1uee at paying- prices. Who is foi1 if- of it. No. îhey nay havé.
hie iman who. represeniting a riral couiity.:ind fiults. but they are attached to tiîir native?

haviug soie kniowledge of the present stare land. Our province nay also have its faults.
of things. would dare deny these facts ? The but the climale is good and wlio1esome.the
so-ealled National Policy lias foruerly had country is pleasant, and the towns intelligent
m3y support. I do not intend to repudiate nmy ani cultured. The inan who leaves theicrû-
past. I believe that this policy lias done somue vice quf e le:lslie cannct
good, but i ask the lion. Minister of Agrieul-1(o oUîerwiýe. 1 have visited Canadian ceu-
ture (Mr. Angers) and the lion. Postmnaster- b'cs lunthe United States and have not met -
General (Sir A. P. Caron), vhere is the single one of my countryuen wlho did not say
couuty which to-day wants no modification to me:We bave been obliged to go. In
of that policy ? The meimber for Chicoutimi of such, a state of things. are we to fold our
aind Saguenay (Mr. Belley) spoke of thearms and %ay that there is uotlting to be
several elections which have taîken place in doue ? As a journalist, 1 bave to ti<'
the district of Quebec, and boasted of them trouble of sending agents througlie.mu-
a. so nany triumphs of the present try, to gather exact information
policy. He lias alluded to the election of!thi moveinent. I instructed theui
Quebec West. If lie did not live so far from to le absolutely impartial, ami to tel me
Quebec lie would know that ti populationinothing but the strict truth. They have re-
of Quebec West had decreased -by 40 per p .ted to me what tbey and %htthey
cent ; that the value of property lias also heard, and these reports have been pubuislî-
decreased in a proportion of forty, fifty, ed. They show that in most of the eountie.
sixty and even seventy per cent ; and that for the last three or four years, the eînh-ra-
many properties that were worth hundreas tion lis been greater than ever. During mv
of thousands of dollars are now being giveuhist ehection I made it a point to ask the rail-
away. As a question of fact, the state of way agents in th0 county of L'Islet and li
things prevailing there is incredible. Yet he that o Kamouraska, to tell me how niany
Minister says Wait, wait till to-morr.w. tickets they soli for foreign parts. The
I do nlot inderstand this way of dealing. We 1p:rish of Ste. Aune situated i the couu;y of
have a million of our countrymen on foreign Kamouraska is a rich farmi.g locallty.
soil. In fact, there are so many French- tli agent at this parish told ue that in thc
Canadians on the other side of the border, montls o! and April lie sohd a hundred
th-iat w-e eau ask ourselves : Wlere is ouin tickets, and those to familes who leave tI
couitrýy ? and the L\iustersfellus: Wait, province Mf Quebec to eograteitoflie ur ited
wlt tili to-morrow ! I accuse them o!fliao- States. Do the Frenc hMinistersrai the
iller hu toonany circumistances. sacrifpced condition o! the f Mrarincommunitybal Iesi-
tlhe interests of their race. The lion. Post- tate to behieve it, for I cannot ton.eivc thar
iaster-GenerIl knows liow nany times, in they would not seek the means o! relaydyi-

our intimateintercourse, I have rep'oacd if, instead of telng us towaitfandop.d t ivinuti
theui with this-it is nof, I believe, a lac o!more orl ess frivolous reasons. Thus iol
iscretion to remind hlmrof this-and lie speech by the hon. Minister 0f Agriculture
know's that lie ias offen of my opinion. We -(Mr. Angers), speaking o! they Frenchcana-
had iflic person o!flie present Lieutenant- dian emigration to fe atnited States,ie is
Governor of Quebec a:nman o! grent talent, reported to bave said that it wvas noftos.i

ho could have donc much for cis race, but wcndered at because the farmers otlie
lie lias abandoned fthc polifical arena. 1re-- states o! Vermont and Maine emigrate aiso.
gret to -sce that Yr. Chapleau bas gone outHe Qust Iow that if the far es o Main
of active pollUecs. He. bas been replaoed by and Vermont move away froCn their fn cld,
a mm N bo has been my chef, wholias had they at least remain on the Ameican soil.
my entire political affection. I was yonng while those who leave us go to a foreig
then, I was at an age wlcn perhaps love is country, leave oubeand neer to co.e back.
easy. He is a Minister in the present Gov- I will add this, Mr. Speaker, foi d I have a
erument andbis portfolio Is one of the most habit o! not iding ty opinion. If the Gov-
important. We have heard if said that ne- erment do notrealize the terrible position th
fore accepting this portfoio liehad put to whlch f eagriultural community now is

nohigru.te tic tuh.Thyhae.e
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they iust expect, not only that there will be by nany conparisons during ihis debate. We
discontent, but that they will witness a revolt have been told tiat under Mr. Mack. nzie'
against our institutions. Things must be reginie, things went so and so-there were
taken as they are lu this world. WIen the soup kitchens for the people-there was this
people is not content it looks elsewhere to and there vas that. I wouli like Io he given
better itself. Why deny that there now exists fewer comparisons. fewer tigures and moire
in lie country a feeling to be deplored but prosperity. Maîny things can be done wi1h
which we should not blind ourselves to. We figures. Sone of my colleages were rea. 1-
w-ould be astonished if a plebiscite was taken ing to me here yesterday figures f:m the
t -morr1I'ow. do not fear to say that in two- census. For instance, in the enlightened town
thirds of the counties of the province of Que- where my neighbour. the lion. m-iib ir for
bcc. owing to the difficulty of the situation Montmagny lives, I believe that the vensus
we are in. people must pronounce for annexa- gives us somuething like thirtùy-tive nanufac-
tion. I am hostile to annexation. But let us tories. Now. the hon. member ie I us taInt
face the truth like men. It is not by doing as there are not ton. I ask the lion. Prime Mli-
ilie ostich does-biding is headu in the ister-and I hope lie can understand me il
sand-that we will govern the country. Let my nother tongue-to open his eyt s. I take
us take the facts as we should take then. him for an honest man. I ask him to e ay
This feeling for annexation does not only whether a ceunsus with sulch errors is niot a
exist among the French population of Que- gigantic fraud ? We :,re given tigures and
bec. The hon. iMinister whomt I see before those figures are absoltely false. The same
me, and who represents here the Eastern thing ray be said Of the returns for the town
Townships knows tat tiere is a strong of Sorel, whieh gives 128 manufactories. whil"
annexation movement anong the Englislh some ten inight be found. Well. I ask nyself
population of that region. M'r. Speaker, how suchi a. census eau be quoted 1-efore such
if we want to be a nation we must an assenbly as the House of C-omons? In
keep our population. We see it go the Senate. one of the lhon. senators has put
like spilt water, an eninent man wrote with regard to the census of te population,
nie the other day. It seens to me questions whiclh iillhaiv-e to be niet. After
that in face of such a situation it is danger- having made some studies on th's impoxtan
ous, it is disastrous -o say always, to-morrow ! subject, I have no doubt thiat. as to ponub-
I am not of 1osie wii-ho hold tiat every thing don the saine system of trumpery was adopt-
must be demolishet, aid if the hon. leader ed as oonceriting the manufactories. Tie
of the Opposition shoud coine inito power census, in my opinion. should be taken over
to-morrow, I do not believe that he would pull again. Two years ago the city of New York
down the c-olumnns of the temple. That is not caused her census to be reraken, bthcaus· the
what we want. We want a lianjge in the official returns were false. Both skies of the
tariti. The hon. mniember for North SiHce, House. and the French element espcvially.
froin wliat I have heard, is to propose a should insist that the census, whicli was made
motion to reduce by iiten per cent the duties to our detrinent, should be taken over again).
on the importations froi the mother land. 1, One would say that there exists an enleIt
riglit here, declare that I ani in favour of this which would like to see us disappear. Yet.
proposition. But I ask why the saute t-ing our race lias not been disloyal. 1It has re-
should not bd done as to all other countries ? sPected the la ws. Until now wc have born'
It is shown that our manufacturers can staind our share of Ithe public burdens. The provinc2
competition. They have becoume exporters. of Quebec is being depopula.ted-anid nothing
Not only do they supply the neels cf the is said. Our language is being abolished, and
country, but they compote in other land". nothing is said. evien applause is somjetimlles_
We can, therefore, adopt now a policy quite heard. The constitution is seen broken,
(lifferent froin that which w'e ad pted ten trampled upon where -e are concerned,
years ago. And yet the Governent. tell us and nolthing is said. Truly one would
that they do not want te do any tbing. They believe that there are groups in the country
do not want to act, but they give no reason which resenble tha't fana tical element which,
therefor. Addressing again ithe Frenlch Min- after the conquest. tihoughit of eradicating i
isters, I ask thein whether do they want to fron the soil. Attemipts are muade to-dh-y to
lead us ? During the last thre years they ruin us filnancially in the province of Quebec,
have allowed the French language to be abol- to crush us wherever we are in the nluority.
ished in Muiitoba. During -the list threa 4nd yet 'the rench Ministers remain impas-
years they have alloweid the schools-guaran- sible l fthe face of a situation wlich tiey
teed te us by' thle constitution-to be abolished. eCntii deny". I do not wis½ to be uselessly
Now, without a word, without a protestation, disagreeable to them. but I believe thait the
without an effort to better the situation, they comlbined shoulders of the three of them are
allow thle province of Quebec to become de- nlot broad enoughi te carry lte mantlie ef Sir
populated. Whither are they drifting? The George Etienne Gartier. There is no doubt
delights of office may seduce for a tine, but tliait, tlanks to protection, a cetiln number
it seems te me i-lai- in thec end with meni of manfacturers have buill up largo fortun~.
whose spirit and heart are well placed, the.v but there is no doubt cither. that the public
inust not dominate the sense, of duty and j fortu Is fnot equitably divided. In Montreal
presera-tio-n. We have been made -e richer we see men who, poor in 1878, have becoe
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uillionaires. We see at the ai n time the promises, and I will endeavour to have them
rural district.s losing their population. I say keep theni. It is not for us to tell then what
that the mnan who knows anything of political they should do ; it behooves the Governmnent
econony, must, in the face of such a situation, to develop its own policy. There is no pre-
reflct and look for a remedy. I know inI Mont- eedent in the history of the -parliaui entary
real a numl)er of excellent manufacturers world for such vonduct as that of the Govern-
wio !inthe past w'ere good Liberals. and who ment . Iere is a little Provine. Malitoba.
110w are in favour cof the present administra- settled with people vho for thei m st p.rt
tion. When yonu speak to them ini private in- reached there with passage tickets paid by
tercourse and you ask t hemn whavt would ourselves, which puts the constitution aside,
happen if the duties were luwered ten or a.nd tle Governent finds nothing else to say
lif teen per cent, they answer you thIt they but "We must go t the courts of justice,
could live with 'tieir industry. 1)ut that they before we know what to do.*' They imight
would muake less money. There is not the as vell say Iliat they will send the tariff
shadow of a doubt that ilie tariff coud be question to the judges. The fact is that the
redueüd witlhout hurting our industries. and Governmienlt seelmis to have taken to goverl-
I do n1ot hesitate 10 Speallk mDy Iind1 on the ing us by meas of I le judges. I C-an tell
subject. The tine has comne to no longer them that the country does not want this any
delay -this customs reform. As I said before, longer. Our wish, 1 repeat it, is not to ae-
1 an xot in favour of a policy whidlh would molish anything which is usefli ; but. 01
consist ln demolishing everything. The ques- another hand. we want to sec naintained on1y
tion is not to denolish but to cone to the what Is worth maintaining. On both sides of
rescue of those who suffer. We ask sinply the House, mnany figures have been quoted,
to restore the equilibriun which should exist and in that respect the debate is exhausted.
between all clisses of society. Should we not Every one has shown his way of thinking.
niake a change in the tariff, we would be the For ny part. ]. will comclude by saying.to tli
ouly country i-n the world remaining bound Government : Yor.. have not kept the pro-
to a policy, the reasons for which. circum- mises which yon had mnade. You carried the
stances had modified. T he Amnerican people hast elections by saying that you wanted au-
have given us the example which remains thorization for a 1reaty with the Anerican
for us to follow. If Ille Governnment had i )peopl(e and you did all you could do not to
behaved-i will not say with more decency, obtain such a treaty. After the elections in
the word would no't. perhaps, be parliamenit- 1S91 you were to settle the Manitoba school
ftry-but with less arrogance toward the qustion, if that question was to be decided
authorities in Washington. we would not to- against us by the courts. You made this
day have to face the present state of things. promise in a report which was sant-iioned by
rThe Ministers went to Washington with the fHis Excellency the Governor-Geeral. You
intention of doing nothing. There is no hiding cengaged the honour of the Crown. and vou
it. the only policy of thec Government to-day want the Crown now to lie to the people of
consists mn staying themselves on the large ithe country. Do have the courage to sav
fortunes whiuh tbey have accunulated in the what you intend to do, or say, "We have
hands of the mien who serve theinin difficult made you promnises. but now we cannot rumfi1
days. When we are told of successful elec- them." Your duty is to give the country
tions as proofs of the popularity of the minis- peace and harmony. and to maintain ithe con-
tenial policy. we are mnocked. W'ho does not stitution intact. Do not fear, be true to that
know that those by-elections cost the Gov- duty. There is no factions opposition lire.
ernment much money ? The average by- As representative of the county of L'Isle1. I
election cost five or ten thousand dollars. am ready to act on this school question m
What was the cost of the L'Islet election ? such a way as to facilitate the Government's
Ah, if the hon. Postmaster-Gzneral would task; I am ready to give then my help if
speak to nie with the confidence of yore, he they want to be faithful to their promises ana
would ll me. In Soulanges. where we were their duty. In concluding, Mr. Speaker, I
only defeated by a sinall majority, the bank invite the hon. Postmaster-General (Sir A. P.notes circulated like letters in a cit.y post: Caron). the lion. Minister of Publie Works (M.roffice. I believe I know public feeling in the Ouimet). and the hon. Minister of Agriculture
province of Quebec ; and if we hnd elections, (Mr. Anger), who represents the French ele
I do not fear to say that we would carry them nient in the Administration, to speak at l-ast
by a majority unknown until now, provided. a language that we may under'sto and. In ti
we fought as we should fight. Popular senti- county of L'Islet, at a populr meeting-it i
ment is against ie Government, against its not always easy to enter into conp'ex expla-
fiscal pollcy, against its " personnel." Let not nations at such meetinm.ts-I aske. tie hon.thle Government believe that they wil have Minister of Pulic Works to keep 1the p)roises
too short a session. Of course, I only speakin that have been made by Ie Premier himself,
my own namne. We will only leave the floor, and to tel lih people what course the Govern-
of his House when the Governent tell us: ment intende: to follow with regrd to the
wh1at they intend to do. We will not go iutil school question. The hon. Minister thoughittie odhol question is elucidlted. I havefit to dispense wth an answer to my question
b>een enissioed by the electors of but we are not at a popular meeting now
L'Islet to asi the Government to keep their We an explain ourselves at case, and renew

Mr. TARTE.
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our request as long as no satisfactory answer Mr. CHARLTON. The object of the Bill
is given. In the name of the province of Que- is to place the lumber trade of this country
bec of which I an one of the representatives, in a position of greater security with re-
I ask the Frenoli Nlini'sters to take the floor spect to export duties than it fancies itself
after me and state to the House what they to occupy at the present moment. Chapter
intend to do, what the Governinent intend to 33 of the Revised Statutes of Canada con-
do in connection with the school question. tains a provision, section 6, which establishes
Let. them tell us w-hether we are to get the export duties, and schedule E classilies the
justice to wh.ich we are entitled. I.repeat, lumber and names the amount on each
Mr. Speaker, the Government may then look class. Section 1 of chapter 15, 51 Vic.. gives
for material co-operalion from tds side of the Governor in Council power to increase
the House. But it is not by telling us that those duties or diminish or suspend thein.
we have built railways. that the Lake St. By the action of the Governor in Council
John Railway is constructed ; that wharfs the duties have been suspended under the
have been built, &c., that they will any longer 1 provisions of the statutory offer contained in
blind public opinion. Ail the railways we the McKinley Bill. It was done on 14th
have, without an exception. h:1e been but I October, 1890, and owing to the declaration
with borrowed money. Let there be no de- of the Minister of Finance when delivering
lusion on this. I ani not of those who- will his Budget speech the other day, a feeling
bhane thd Governnent for wliat they have of unrest and fear exists in the minds of
done for the railways in the past. but I enter a great many lumbermen that this important
my protest against all useless delays in the interest may be dealt with hastily by the
natter of vital questions. In doing so I am Government, by the reimposition of the
certain that I express the sentiment. not only duties, or by taking action without due con-
of the electors of my county, but also of the sideration. My lion. friend the Minister of
majority of the eleators of the provin-e of Finance will remember that the course of
Quebec. the Government on this matter has been

Mr. SMITH (Onta.rio) moved the adjourn- in the past somewhat erratic. The duties

nient of the deb(te. were first placed at $1, then they were in-
creased to $2, and the power contained in

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned. chapter 15 of 51 Vic. was assumed by the
Governor in Council. The duties were then

Sir JOHN THOMPSON oved the adjourn- inereased by the Governor in Council to $3,
to the great alarm of the lumber interest.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I wish to and, after a short time, they were placed
inquire, Mr. Speaker, whether the papers ln back again at $2. This seeming want of
connection with the K.ingston Penitentiary any fixed principle in dealing with this
have been laid on the Table. I understool matter has impressed the lumber trade with
the evidence was to have been laid on the a fear that the Government might be in-
Table a few days ago. duced again, under the provisions of chapter

l'15 of 51 Vic., to take- some action l the
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No ;1 did not mte htmgtb dtietlt h n

lay this evidence on the Table. It is terts that might be detrimental to the in-
ready ; but I saw a motion on the Paper to terests o the lumber trade. The trade feels
produce it, and I was waiting until that motion it Is a questionso sufficient importance to
was reched. I can bring the Papers down warrafit full consideration ln open debate in
to-morrow. the House of Commons, and this Bill pro-

vides that section 6 of chapter 33 and sec-
Motion agreed to ; and the House adjourned tion 15 of chapter. 51 shall be repealed, and

at 11.50 p.m. that the Governor ln Council shall be de-
barred from dealing with the question of the
export duties, except by the consent of Par-
liament, so that if the matter is considered
by the. Government and any action is de-

HOUSE OF COIMONS. sired ln the matter, action shall only be taken
after full discussion ln open debate, ln which

WEDNESDAY, 22nd February, 1893. all interests may be heard. That is the
&4 "" àe., - _&0 object of the Bill.

The SPEAKER took the Uhair at 3 oclok.

PRAYERS.

EXPORT DUTIES ON LUMBER.

Mr. CHARLTON moved for leave to lui-
troduce Bm (No. 60) to amend the Revised
Statutes of Canada, chap. 33 and 51 Vie.,
chap. 15.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON., Perbaps the hon.
member wil explain the object of the Bill?

33J

Miotion agreed to, and Bill read the first
timle.

GOVERNMENT OFFICES AT TORONTO.

Mr. COATSWORTH asked, Whether the
Government has been aware, througli Its
officers or otherwise, of the unsultability of
the Government buildings ln Toronto for
carrying on the Government business ln a
satisfactory manner ? If so, what Is the pur-
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port of the information or report received ? Valley Railway for mail service as soon as
Has the attention of the Government or Pub- arrangements can he completed, which will
lic Works Department been ealled to the be almost ùnmediately. Canning. Ingsport.
advisability of placing all the Governmient Sheffield and Centreville vill be se:rved four
offices in Toronto in one building ; and if so, 1 times daily ; Saxon Street. Upper Dyke Vil-
what steps are being taken to carry out that lage and Ulpper Canard twice daily ; Port
project ? Williams, Church Street. Lower Canard ati

inard and Cipînan'iiis Cçrîlers opnee dailyMr. OUIM ET. The subject-matter of theC
questions has been brought to the a ttention of Medford tri-weekly.
the Government, and reports have been or -Mr. BORDEN. WVill the contract he Let by
dered to be made with a view to giving the public tender ?
public service aill the accommodation that Sir ADOLPHE CAIRON. No doubt su h wilimay be judged necessary. be the case, as ihat is always done.
MAIL SERVICE BETWEEN DALHOUSIE ,

A N G SP.1. C. 1t.-EM-%PLOYI EAES DISCHA RGED.AND GAt.SPE.
Mr. GUAY asked. How many permanent

Mr. FAUVEL asked, Whether it is the in-, elployees of the IntercoloniaI Railwa- at
tention of the Gove.:nment to ast for tende's the following stations :-Chaudieie Curve.
for the service of mnail- betwen Dalhousre, alow Cove, Levis and H:îrlaka-were dis-
N. B., and Gaspe B.win or to continue the charged between lst May, 1892, and lst De-
same subsidy of $12,500 to rhe steamer cember. 1892 ? Have some of theim heen re-

"Admiral" for the said services ? instated in their positions since their dis-
Mr. FOSTER. The contract which has charge ? If so. why anzl how many, and at

been in existence for sort years between the which of the stations aforesaid ?
Governient and the steamer "Admiral" M. HAGGART. The total number of t m-has now lapsed, and it is the intention of! ployees dismissed between lst May. 1S92. an.1
the Govermnent fto all for tenders for a new! st December. 1892, -was, at Chaudiere. 7;
service. Hadlow, 10 ; Harlaka, 1 ; Levis, 10. Of thos.

whose services were dispensed witi at Chau-
COUNTYt 0F LEVIS. OO diere, two car-repairers and one switchnanu

• have been re-employed. At Hadiow two eall
Mr. GUAY (Trislation) asked, Have lhe boys have been re-employed. At Lc:vis the

Governmnent acoepted the resignation of Mr. assistant baggagemaster and three portel s
Albert Forcade as postmaster of New Liver- have been re-employed.
pool, in the county of Levis ? Have any
persons applied to be appointed in his stead ? i THE COTTON TARIFiF.
If so, who are the said persons ? Who has i
been appointed postmaster of New Liverpool, Mr. McM ULLEN asked, In view of the
and on whose reconunendation has the ap. i very important statement made in this House
pointient been made ? on the 17th of February by the hon. member

Sir A. P. CARON. (Translation.) Mr.
Albert Forcade resigned on the 20th Decem-
ber, 1892. Uis resignation was acceptýed on
the 28th of the same muîonth. The applica-
tions made to the department were from MM.
Michel Robert McReady and Honore Me-
Ready. Mr. Michel McReady was appointed
postnaster on the 28th December. 1892.

CORNWALLIS VALLEY RAILWAY.

Mr. BORDEN asked, Is it the intention of
the Goverument to cause the mails to be
carried over the Cornwallis Valley Branch
Railway, and when? What are the names
of the post offices to be served, and how many
times a day will each be served ? Will the
carrying of the mails from the railway st&-
tions to the respective post offices be let by
public tender and contract? Has the Gov-
ernrnent authorized a private citizen of King's
county, N.S., elther directly or through any
official, to negotiate for private offers for the
carrying of the said mails ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. It Is the Intention
of tne Government to utilize tle Cornwa1s

. CoATswoRTn.

ior Sout Ointario regarwing the combinatiors
formed by- the cotton manufacturers of Can-
ada, and in view of the promise of the First
Minister last session as follows:-

If it were establislhed as the lion. gentleiman eis
to assert, that the tariff was the mneans of enabling
such a company to act oppressively toi the conunwrs,
it would certamnly not very long remain so,-

what action do the Government Intend to takze
lu order to relieve the consumerse of cttou
from the extortion to which they are sub-
jected. whereby tour millions of dollars in ex-
cess of the value has been abstracted from
said consumers during the last year under the
present tariff'?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am afraid that
the hon. genitleman's question is not in order,
Mr. Speaker. He wIll have to withdraw the
assertions.

Mr. McMULLEN. I am willing to drop the
last clause if the hon. Minister will auswer
the previous clauses.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON.
is not the only objection.

The last clau.e
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Mr. Mc31ULLEN. Tien I will put it in dulgence for a short trne this afternoon, and
another shape. in the second place, 1 feit that soma of the

statements ma-,de by the lion. miember for
VALUE OF CANADIAN 181E RIES. South Huron (Mr. MoMillin) were of suoli a

Mr. LIISTER asked, When vill the sup- eharaoter, iatIthouglit tbey should noti be.allowed to go unchiallinged th le country.pleientary report of the Deputy Minister of!1 would not consider uhese statenients 80
arine and Fisheries, coprising statementobjeconLe were they idey simply
yieland value of the Canadian tislries, as tue hon. inember for that riding. but lie isbe distributed to imembers ? n li1u Uie lcngth and bt-adih of

Mr. COSTIGA N. The supplementary re- the proviice of OntarlO, fron Ibis lomz cou-
port of the Departient of Marine an nections wth the farmers' istitutes, fot
Fislieries. comprising statements of thle yiekçtl nly as a practical, but as :,iprogressive and
and value of the Canadian fisheries, etc., is prosperous fariner. and 1 considered fiat his
no v being prepared. and will be distribut !asserions might have consideriibe weight
to members as soon as printe-d. These. %vith -teetarmers of thait province. I have the
statisties are for the calendar year. lhey hîonour to represent a riding which is a typi*tl
take a long time to compile. The particulars Ouïe in the province of Ontario. It is idnly
lecessary to complete then cone fron re- tgricultura.haxing tiree 'îowns. in one of
mote districts, wlhere fishing is actively putr- which. there are extensive manufactures.

sued until the very close of navigation. neces- Froni time inuuentorkal that iding lias had
sarily involving mucli labour and precluding very strong Reforn leaings.]In faoL la

tlie possibility of laying then on tie Table of!187S its verdict was again4 Uic National
the House by the opening of Parlianent. L'ùlicy, not only in flue farning districts but

also in. the nui.Ltufac4utiring- town ofOhaa
I. C. R.-RATES ON COAL AND IRON. andfis -erdict was given notwithstanding
Mr. DAVYES (P.E.I.) asked. What rate oftduittthe Couservative candidate was one of

freiglt is cbarged on the Intercolonial au-fl e nost populr men who ever lived in the
way for the carriage of coal from Stellarton î'ding. the late lon. T. N. Gibbs. Favours

to Lendcnderry mines; also, what is the rate from the Conservative Govern!neut had no
of freight charged on pig iron from London- weight in that ilding.b aiy favours
derry westward by the Intercolonial Rai- w ili fte riding may have receivcd had been
W-av y criven Uv flic Governieuît of whlich the hon.

31. HAGGART. lst. Freight on coale
fromn Stellarton to Londonderry mines.4, 3 entlmnf0nsoutO r S iardj 'these fatvours have lwe-txci atsupple-cents per tot: 2nd. Intercolonial Railway niented by flueOnt.rio Goverament.the
proportior- of rate on pig iron from London- friends of hon. gentlemen opposite. From
derry mines for the west. via Chaudiere.q t
ranges from $1.97 to $2.79 per ton, or an;hn

a'eieige -. Of $2.38. servative : why have ftue farmers cehaniged
FOR SOUTH Dthcir votes froin Refor to Conservative, and

whylas the nanufacturing town of OshawaMn. aUr I calER. 1 bef tore . theOrdersioftwaemenh t mgavea nyutber of Reform majorities.
Da re eb tfounged is politicalllanings. so t sat nw itS

e Goverument cact,,attaIthougtliou tte Goudnt
fie Speakerls warrant has been issued 1 be aloued ton oncallenged ot dcunt

anwould nozt onséider? theedsatnot ws so

some Une for the élection im South -MiddleIloeeffctoflie National Plicy on the mim-
sex, the writ has fot yet been issued by fticfactuing industriesefler the ton o
Clerk of flhe Crow'n ini Chancery. 0f cour'se. osliawakorniow r ueh Domlon generall, be-
no blame is to be afttched tothe clerk; te cause. even hop. grentlemen opposite have

is waiting fie action of fie Governent to rdmitted t it a policy of protection is in t e
appoint a returnong officer. interests of the manufcturers andfie anti-

Sir JOHN THO'MPSON.I will sep about sans. p u factrmthe hon. Inember for South
fat matter to-morrow. Oxford (Sim Richard Cartwnighterias stated

wthatthese classes are bloothirst IonstersWAYS AND MEANhS-THE TARIFFou-frsttening upon the fariers' lif s blood, and
ouse resuued adjourned debate on te inthe hon. ember for Brant-(M-. Paterson)

pro)posed motion of Mr. Poster for fie bouse tlie othei' evening-I do flot say lu quite 80

grltalaving bthcrtons, in on o

to go into Coumittee to consider of fie lVays m1sical-,v-i-e, bt callylaiimclursand Means for raising the Supply to be grant- loder onestated t e maufacures
d. to er Majesty ; and the motion o! Sir:(). theFDominion were not inas hO a posi-

leryntong RatefowreaIning7. Inhfactin

Richard Cartwght in andment tereto. ion w in The oe o! these two ho. gentlemen re intMr. SMITH (Ontalo). Mr. Speaker, there ! ported by the lion. meNber for Guysborougli

weretwo easns lst igli whyI mv whichr thae ridn may hared recive hadoeen
flicadjuramnt ! fle dbat. nfiegentle- m fadnt rom ioth ordo Sir Rihrd-
plae, 0 sldo doI roule lueflose bathes)e f0na.vour tov hee-n soewat suppl.en-

I tougitI mgli vntue t aic ourin j leariss ighy mastanonstitue Bibe Con
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sulicient for me, because it states that one it rose to $241,000.000, an increase of 57 per
is worse than- an infidel who will not take cent in 13 years. Now, what does this show ?
care of his own. It shows that the onily period in which the

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear. trade of Canada retrograded was that un-
fortunate period between 1874 and 1879, when

Mr. SMITH (Ontario). As I understand hon. gentlemen opposite were in power. Along
protection, it is a policy by which a country with the extension of our foreign trade since
does lake -car.e of its own. The lion. mem- 1879 it must be remembered that ouir Inter-
ber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) also de- provincial trade lias increased enormous'y.
clared iloudly against combines, but he took Now,. lie Government policy, as I understand
good care not to suite in this Hiouse that he i, is not only for the purpose of raising a
was closely connected with one of the great- revenue, but it lias in view also the pro-
est combines to be found in this Dominion. motion of the interests of the farniers and all
the Law Society of tie province of Ontario. iother classes in the connunity. It was pro-
I take it for granted, Mr. Speaker. that the mised that the National Policy would secure
hon. menber for South Oxford (Sir Richard to the farmer his home market. Has it done
Cartwright) is right when he states that the that ? Travel upon either of our two great
manufacturers and the artisans of Canada higliways, the Canadian Pacific Railway or
are benefited by the National Policy, and. I the Grand Trunk Railway, and you will see
take it, that the bon. memuber for South a great many refrigerator cars carrying beef.
Brant (Mr. Paterson)-almost the only repre- A great deal of that beef mîay be go:ng to
sentative of the manufacturers they have lef!t England ; but large quantities of it go also to
theni on the other side of the House-is wrong thle e astern states to supply the lare cities
in his contention. Now let us see if the stat e- and towns and villages there. We know
ment made by these hon. gentlemen, that that this trade would have existed in Canada
the success of our manufacturing industries too but for the increased duty plaeed upbon
has been purchased at the expense of thef tlat article three years 'ago. So i is with
farmers, is correct. The farmers are in a many other articles. Our farmers have cer-
very large majority in this country, their in- tainly gained from the duty on wheat. The
terests are predonminently large, and any- local market is unquestionably the best market
thing that affects them prejudicially must for wheat, because it insures the farmer
be felt by the whole people. Let me ask, getting back some of the refuse of the wheat
does the country show any ill effects from lihe sells. 'The National Policy bas also en-
this National Polley? Is Canada in a worse larged bis market. There has been since ils
condition to-day than it was in the past introduction an enormous increase in the im-
when the hon. inember for South Oxford (Sir portation of ra.w produots into Canada. The
Richard Cartwright) was declaring his do- census taken two years after the introduction
ncthing and his fly-on-the-wlheel policy, o! the National Policy showed that there had
whichi characterized bte . unfortunate series been not only aî large increase in the imports
of years when lie was Finance Minister ? -of! ra.w imaterials, but a very large increase in
Figures used to contradict the statements of the number of artisans emuployed. and that
these hon, gentlemen on the other side of being the case, there is no question that
the House, and they contradict their state- the home market of the farmers was ver
ments to-day, and when they are driven into much enlarged. In 1878 the artisans and
a corner on this point, we hear themi de- mechanics o! this country lad very low
clare : that hard times during that period wages, and along with that, they could only
were spread al over the world, but that get work during a portion of the year ; but
Canada suffered less thtan any other country.· that lias been ail changed by the National
I do not propose to-day to overwhelm you with Policy. I know that in my own riding, dur-
ligures, but I will just submit a few. The Ing that period, moulders were. getting only
hon. member for South Oxford (Sir Richard $1.50 per day for only tt portion o!flthe year.
Cartwright) has ·tried to show from our trade whereas to-day they are, getting work all
returns that the country is not prosperous, the year round at $2.25 per day ; and
a.nd I propose to use some o! the sanme tigures the wages o! labourers lave' increased

'that he bas used more than once in this House, 25 per cent. The farmers were aiso pro-
as well as some of the trade returns issued by mised that the National Policy would securethe country to the south o! us, in making a Ifor them better prices. There is no question
comuparison of the twô perlols, under Con- that prices In Canada to-day for all farm
servative râle and under Reform rule re- products are relatively higher than they are
spectively. The total trade o! the UTnited in New York or London. It was aiso pro-
States in 1867 was $690,O00,000 ; in 1874 it mised that we should be able to buy cheaper.
was $1,153,000,000, an increase of 57 per cent. The hon. member for South Oxford basIn 1879 it had only increased to $1,156,000,000 stated that the farmers of Canada are bled
-it was almost at a standstill ; In 1892 It had. white. Now, what are the facts ? Let us
increased to $1,857,000.000, or 60 per cent. see. The machinery we have been manufac-
The tmde oi!Cmnada in 1868 w-as $131,000.000 ; turing of late years 1s very much improved
in 1874 it had Increased to $217,000,.000. or 66 and it Is worth a great deal more to us
per cent; In 1879 it had decreased to $153,- than it was In earlier days. Al, the goods
000,000, a decrease o! 29 per cent ; in 1892 used by the farmer are cheaper, fromt the

Mr. SMITIu (Ontario).
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boots on his feet to the cap on his head, their attention to something else. If ihey
from the plough with which he breaks the continue on the old Unes of trying to produce
ground, to the thresher that separates the grains of different kinds, they cannot nake
grain. A binder which cost $325 in 1878, can as iuch money as they could by going on
be purchased to-day for $115; a nower other lines. If it takes too much, as the lion.
which then cost $80, can be purchased to-day gentleman contends, to produce grain, the
for $55 ; a seed-drill which then cost $95. farmer cannot blame the National Policy for
can be purchased now for $55 ; a horse-rake that, for it lies at bis hands to turn his atten-
which then cost $35, can be purchased now tion to other lines, as tlie Government have
for $25 ; a plough which then cost $16, can pointed out from time to time. The Gov-
be purchased now for $12. Wagons, buggies,: ernment have been experimenting from year
sugar, tea, coffee, cottons, woollens. boots to year on their different farns throughout
and shoes are all cheaper in the saie ratio. the Dominion in order to show how we can
It is stated that articles can be manufac- change our mode of fa'rming and reap in-
tured cheaper. That, to a certain extent. creased profits. and it is for our farnrs to
may be true, but in the main it is not. Now. take advantage of these experiments. An-
I have stated that to-day we are buying other statement of the lion. gentleman was
cheaper. and I ani prepared to show you that we are losing so muc yetarly upon1 the
that we are selling more. In 1892 we ex- articles we send into the United States. One
ported of animals and their products $28.- of those articles lie mentioncd was horses.
000,000, and of agricultural products. $22.- Well, nobody knows better than the hou.
000.000, making a total of $50.000.000. I member for South Huron (Mr. McMillam
1878 we exported of animals and their pro- that his statement in that connection was
ducts, $14,000.000, and of agricultural pro- mere buncombe. He knows ihat we have
duets, $18,000,000, making a total of $32,000,- lost the American trade in horses, and that
000, showing à difference in these exports it is w-orth nothing to-day to us. Wihv is it
between 1879 and 1892 of over $18.000,000. thiat the decrease in pure-bred horses to-day
The difference in our imports of breadstuffs is miuch greater than in the conimoner kùind.
for consumption in 1891 over 1878, was although on the pure-bred there is no duty?
nearly $11,000,000. Our imports of provis- There is nothing in that argument. If the
ions have increased in the sanie tme by American market is worth nothing to us to-
$3,000,000. Now, our population lias in- day in horses, it is mainly because electricity
creased by half a million, and assuming that has taken tho place of horses on the street
it costs $44) a year, as lias been stated.,to railways in all the towns and cities of the
feed each person, the value of the food for United States. The hon. gentleman mnii-
this increase of! population would be $20.- tioned another article. that of logs. and said
000,000, which makes a total of $52000,000. they are higher in the United Siates thian
I think that proves conclusively that the far- ;they are in Canada to-day, and froi this he
mers of Canada are selling more by $50,000,- draw.s the conclusion that if we h:îd re-i-
000 in 1892 than they did in 1878. We are procity we would gain by it. But wbat has
not only selling more, but we are able to buy happened this year has happened but oince
eheaper. Therefore, I can scarcely under- before in the last ten years. and would it he
stand the contention of the hon. gentlemen wise for our Government because of this
opposite, that the farmers of this country are exceptional state of things. to take the course
in a state of unrest. They were in a worse indicated by the hon. gentleman ? Then,
state of unrest in 1878. I know that there is with regard to the question of corn, the hon.
a certain amount of unrest anong ithe far- gentleman said that its free admission would
mers of Canada to-day; I am prepared to be a great benefit to our farmers by cheaf-
admit that ; but it is not to be found in the eninig tle production of pork. But why is it
ranks of the Conservative farmers of Canada. that Canadian pork to-day is worth
The farier fiends of hon. gentlemen oppo- more in England than the American pork,
site are in a state of unrest, and why is it? although Canadian pork is not fed on corn ?
My experience leads me to this conclusion. It is generally admitted iat c.rn does not
that the keenest politicians to be found in produce the best of pork : and if we brouglit
my riding are the Refori farmers, who are corn in the country and used it to feed our
disappointed because their friends cannot get hogs, that article of export would soon lose
into office. For that reason they are in a the hold it lias inEn4land to-(tay. As a
state of unrest, and they are likely to con- farmer myself. representing a constituency
tinue so. Now, I want ho draw your atten- in which there is a great deal of feeding done,
tion to one of the statements muade by the I have no hesitation wliatever in declaring
hon. member for South Huron (Mr. Mc- that I do not believe one hundred bushels oï
Millan) last night, that the cost of pro- corn would be bouglt in that riding to-day.
ducing grain was so high In Ontario if It were admitted free. and, therefore, 1
that it could not be grown profitably to-day. think that tb course of Ie Governmn '
I admit that there is a certain anount of in retaining the duty is highly to be commend-
force In his contentions, but I wish to im- ed. Another of the hon. gentleman's state-
press upon this House and the country that! ments was in connection with the labouring
we have grown toomuch grain and that our man on the farm who, he said. has to pay $20
farmers would do better if they would turn duty per year on the clothing hie wears. No.
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body knows better titan tie hon. member that those who attack this policy do so on
for South Huron (Mr. McMilan) xhat that ample and just grounds. We have l:a I in
statemet las very little if any foîmdation. this House this session eviden-es of this feel-
Boots can be purchased to-day. such as the. ing of issatisfaction. We hive lad motions
labouring ma wea.rs. cheaper in C.manda emanating from ithat side of the louse ag.tinst
than in the United States ; his coat, vest, the duty ont binder twine, coal oil anticorn.
pants and underclothing canu be boughit ii These are evidences of a di satisfaction ex-
Canada cheaper to-day than on the other isting in the ranks of ihe party opposite,
side of the line and if lie has saved a certain whii is not fully laid bare by the s'igat sur-
amount of money and wants to sport imported lace indications we are perimitted to note.
goods on a Sunday, lie has a riglit to con- We have, Sir. evidence that this feeling of
tribute ·to the revenue of the country. Re- insecurity, this feeling of dissatisfactiobin is a
ference was also maçle by the hon. gentleman widespread one. from the fact that the Gov-
to binder twine. That is a. question whichl ernment itself proposes to modify its policy.
lias excited a great deal of attention through- proposes to take into consideration the
out the length and breadth of Canada, and the various arguments that have been advanced,
hon. gentleimian lhas perhaps been one of to have commissioners make a tour of
those w-ho helped miost to intensify that feel- the country for the purpose of examin-
ing. He made the statement that the Central ing into the industries of Canada. pro-
priso 'n was alne to produce twine now at. 9 nising to be governed by the infor-
cents a pounîd. Here is the Government en-: mation thus obtained lu the modifications of
gaged in an industry which pays no interest the National Policy which they propose t4
upon the amount invested in the building,. make. I presume, Sir. they will find the
w-hich pays no taxes or wages, andI yet they task a difficult one. it is like taking out
can pr(duce the article at 9 cents per pound. stones from an arch. wih the (langer of
Why. in ny riding last year we had only to bringing down the whîole structure about
pay fromï 10 to 12 cents per pound for binder their ears. The National Policy interests
twine. just as good as any manifactured in are so interwoven witli one another, are so
that prison. and I doubt very imuch whether muutually dependent upon one anuother. that
thxe prison-nmanufactured article will compare one duty eau scarcely bec remîoved without
favourably with the twiine manifactured out- affecting a great many inudustries. And
side. for the reason that the convicts are only when the Government proceed to the con-
confined for short dates. so that by- the tie sideration of thtis question and attempt taritY~
they liave properly learned the business they, reforms, we, upon this side, shtall watch.
leave the prison. besides being in unjust coin- with a great deaîl of interest and curiosity.
petition with huonest labour.Whilst our farmiers athe result of the experiment they may bec dis-
may have nany ilitticultie(s to encounter. and posed to make with reference to the reduc-
I amn prpared candidly to admit that facit. tion of duties. I do not believe. Sir, that
they are selling more to-day and buying cheap- the thing eanx be donc unless they change
er. and 1( I cann11ot but coie to the conclusion their policy, and, if the position taken by the
tiat the Goverinmuent hais acted wiseiy in hon. member for South Ontario is a correct
d1ecidlingr. befor-e making any great chanige. one, if Uic policy lias conferred suchi bless-
to ca refully look into the whole matter, item ings and benefits upon this country as the
by itend:Ul I venture to predict that a year- hon. gentleman represents. I should like to
from now,. when these rthings comne before know w'hy thue Government should entertain.
the House. a statement will be nuade which for a moment, the proposition to modify tiis
will he as satisfactory as the course and policy policy at ail. If it is wiat the lion. genltle-
of thc .present admuinistraîion of flic Conserva- nman claims, w-e nueed nxo modification and
tive party lias been in the past. the very course the Governmienit propose to

Mr. CITARLTON. For the last fourteen adopt is evidence that the Government and
ycar-s w-e have beeni enîgaged from tie to thte supporters of the Government aîre not
time in discussing the svsten of protection or lonest in the representations they imake of
the National Policy. We lave haîd it dis- the blessings conferred upon the country -by
cussed lu varions w-ays. Some speakers, like. this policy. It is clear t hat wvhile they ar-e
the hon. gentleman who las just spoken. have urging that the policy is all that could be de-
discussed it. for the puirpoze of making the' sired, they acknowledge. by their actions,
worse appear the better cause, for the purpose thiat it requires modifications. and that thtey
of bolstering up the institution for politcal are compelled to consider the propriety of
and partisan objects. as is generally done by making modifications. Sir, we are pass-
speakers on the opposite side. Other speakers ing thirough a period of our history
have discussed this question for tl:e purpose when we may profit by the experience
of arriving at the truth. if possible. ani of of a much larger country to the south of us.
ascertaining whether the allegations made WVe copied this policy, Sir. from thue Uinited
with reference to this policy are correct. I States. We have put this policy in opera-
think that the evidences of revolt exIsting tion upon a stage much less favourable for
ln various parts of the country woul: indi- its 9peration titan the United States, iu a
cate nost itnmistakably that the publie mind is country of more restricted resources and
arriving at the conclusion that the views of much smaller population, and so the evils
the Governmnent are alto;rether wr.bng and jwhich have followed have become even more

MNr. SMIrrn (Ontarijo).
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palpably manifest than in the United States. exportation of produce froi this e.,wLtrr
We are likely to follow the United States ili nd the impoîis ino Uîi . >tultry for
another respect. They had au election in varitbus peîiods. And lit a
that country last fail. in whieh the people de-iof raperiod of worbl-wide
clared themselves unequivocally against the depression exknng froin1 to 1S78,
"National Policy "of that country. Two years and gravely informs us rlî:îî because
ag-o in oi-crwIaelming najority werc returncd there W-as not ca ,gI*.t e-xpansion of tr-ade
luà CongIress Oppose-.i toil tis P#"i1cY. amli. in, at tha:t ùurne %when tiereŽ was no exp.-nsitbîî

Noenlxrlast, a- preShient toppo;(e<l to thec of 1ratle iii -,an of the nations on thec globê.
r. .1 ; e -a let~ib lrerm-the poli-y. in vogue at that tinte, trieed in

iority titan any of his predecessors for rnicny comparison with the one tta u ndit.
yi -ars.The -Iefeatt of proteetu'»-as ovýr- inis theriby proven a failure. s cspeaks f
whi-ining. As we lhav-e ftbllow-ed jair ex- the desirabiity of farmers chaging their
ampfle u instiîtuing protection -ind lie suf- iînetliods if work and iîode of farld-wide
fered ail the c-ils fthe syszŽm is caIlclated tpeprsi hi.gen foi tn is referng la
ta prt.duce. so we are llkely Io foIIow -tlieir itho tw-o-rowed barley business. What lie
exaniple influe next gencral elt-ction in say! rL-an indsdga e of an rishusinî inthea becaus;.
lavig aoeovermhelni j poit lar verdictiose rellarot a great expansi of urade1v
a gCges s opis syste trecoted in Canada as of a wattr pipe. He went to Ile
lias bert, ra pe galnst tis saineeo et trIa-k tden as- anbout it. ntI the o-i
eist sysin tm waUnited States lastfal a-ek old uin othat tht Cit twould fix
jrcitytha ySir. oti"s: deso ar thatle îcompario with ite onetha suceellpt.
yays.1e einfeavour of it. cio witser more o t ofisthe elr. But lie sid.peay lot
wr lessitan a species ofsllaerd tirxhe sa e dbeiltoKl ftarm erlschasnig tler

is pri-ed of the proditectof lis labour andmthdrk.fwe rk i an molit w-:er off a ir lot
is ohleds o work withsyt cmpen ad ' suppisili dryt hn. andtl e tmn iile ail
tow producI soeasses ikl to followtheirriglt. to-rwebrsilte tusIrisiWat eii-i
protection is in vogue are deprlvedfo in por- achikens are rowfe. I ien inhansewered
tion f the produetsf tleir labour ameriaret the clcr. w inothundr don t you raise
eginplled to pay taxes for the beneit Cf o f SoaIl e fiarier i-e. advised to haise
bines and onopoies; they ar niae tri- ducks they te advisd to raise two-ro ed
utaeiy to fatvoeUred classtes, ati. to the ctx-y ourlfi, or go ixtllte uîe bf fatteniîîg

tent that they sifer in this respect.theYa -eatie for the aterwglis uldharke mpA e
mave binder ins faosystt. It is n-i system asot of niseleiear "roposed for tc "benoefit
indefpeosble upontoc broauf prinlds of of le farmers b -the enterprising G.-
justoieas tsavery whithisoutme and iun-i t willudryupopposite, and these n, e
poetion. in-liat are therfaredoerswfnst nwt:%v as reasonable dand see-
this coutry conipelled t do. bnteit.com- cksfu?' as either of the instances 1 give.
ing ailnit my hon. friend f rom Soutl On- Sir. the faner of tdis country two-rowe
btar fr.Suitle) sayss? The hon. gentleman terealize, and it is nt the Reor farmertent theNationalPoinl lias redeete. ! they alone who realizesnis tha i A gr-o-
promise made for it thicsy e.te a hoste m narkt uctions are sopd irptoepen markets of
-ieibwould ubsorb tle produtionscof our the world. He niust coepete in England in
farns. And. lusthesvery ncxt breath lie telan u serling wat with te Coolie labour of

is that the farmersofCatnadrteaxmor s onastwIndia; onust sdi in the open markets uf
year $28000,00 worth of animais and their tesford and mustneeteth ictaidest and
prguce and $22000.000 of tleir agocultural fiercest conpetition frot cvery prodeer of
prc-duts. Thus. in amos tThe hmon moment toe sanie article ail over fglobe. amd
sf tinie. he says thathe National Polie nusthtel ereforelizs 'it the iwest rate. This
lias niade a. market for tee farm r ad alsiks the condition f the faroer w en le
that the farmers have been ob!iged to export
$50000.000 of their produets. notwithstanding
the promise that the National Policy would
create a market which would absorb then ail.
The hon. gentleman tells us that the prices
of farm products are more satisfactory in
this country than they were 1u 1878. I
wonder the hou. gentleman did not blush
w-hen he made that assertion. I wish. Mr.
Speaker. that the farmers of this country
could have the prices they hadi unIer the
Mackenzie Administration. I wish we could
have again $1 a bushel for barley and $1.25
for wheat. Sir, If the farmers of this country
could have the scale of prices thaît wer in
vogue from 1874 to 1878, we would not bave
the depression existing lu this country which
des exist at the present moment. The hon.
gentleman makes a comparison between the

anything to sell abroad. But lie begins to
see that even wlien he sells at home, the
price of the surplus produet which is shipped
abroad fixes the price at which he must
sell in the home market. And, when lie
cones to buy. he finds that he has to obuy
in a restricted market. He is not allowed
to take advantage of the competition from
which he suffers when he sells, but he must
make his purehases in a narket froin whIch
competition is excluded and where he prie
of everything Is artificially enhanced. He
realizes that while he sells in the open nar-
ket he buys in a rest-ricted market In which
the restrictions are for the benedt of co-n-
bines and monopolies. The farmer is be-
giuning to see that this state of things is orne
that he cannot and must not sanction. It is
one which he will vote against at the first
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oportimity lie as to do so. He fels se-duties,a<ldu
verely the gigantie burdens theŽ Govern-to tbliarticle anthe polit
nient has placedt upon him. ile ilunds that froui Jîo ties w-th lc olesale ani
lie must pay interest on $60,000,000 of debt retail dealersniade. amounted to over
incurred in sutbsidizing a railway buiilt to 000. over-4o eents on the dollar. That .:s
tte lainds iof theNoh thet resui (if the ineidernal rx te farm0er0 Thid. If t e

'vhie-h is to briîîg thiexinW'i colupetition with bzzsis is corrvet. whkh-l is çeýstalished by unany
te theaper fertile lands of tht chiatclutrv ande that for ever
to depress trite)riee of lus ow-îo$3,-tiûn fo thto y paid int hic hoVehUnele tne
He is paying interest upon a debt onrcted fariner days$5 a icidented taxation $t00e

for buildigai0s in whicl0,eavr no in-i 4cets thethe he inidenta 
terest, lich ere bult for et trade of the txinei e fner lias paid rneqend of the
western st:tcs of Anierica. cHpe is ptying -iexhstenceofIle duties upý>n thethet cepe fe ltateisrtlreaundsfthintat tounctir:try.d

S250.000.1X00. a tIebt of &-4) a lhead restingiiaiUfiCtind Uthe eCOlitmy. lia 'illitAd
ulpon everyinan. vomnanand ctuld. Everiy to 'Mè4ffl0,("W0 m"re. S) Ille0s " tlte tf

m.to. wo an and chld is opir pro py shtininlasss of fs.rtuers is tieamount of the
over $2 anually in interest upon cnrdet. dny.2ttc profit upon te(luty.

lie is hliipîug to wi:te expenses of an ex- xvhieb h is pracicall iahi etabttrlid b cos .
tra-gntGov--cmnnent. lie is faneing inter- r0 aid t incidental taxation or t:e

esst on Ilte railwzy-subsidies thza. Itle Governi-eulneddecmtnufaturesthe te1 inedtil
ment hacwve gratebl frorthue tradne for i this eoutry h4s pd n . or te su of
poetriaiptresofm in order that tley miglit $64.n-0ex .000exratedfrontup t-kets of tue

nake sonaebody solidmn sone ttnularl goio-onstaiers b of tiou intountryalndorder itat t
ing, and at th sanie tie hav a ,hedanceIo Governuetedin thyre coizEuty ofas amun.
tonl these subsidies to e n of20. 30er Now. t0is mayo S1 te ,atetu' it-ally
40 pier cent for election put-poses. ne is correct of course. il is an pr.il
bearin wai these biudens, anrelue is dissatis- umn casulation i Ias the munto teit
fled, there is no question about i There e picably is Mor.a a pIar oftli e irsleSSbt os11,aafeeling of enrest in te coinsyi. as uiy lion. 000,000, andth incidentl axtion. arte

estontherahra sbsdie tat heGo ern-e.hane oto oestic goisasdproduci

friend says and ilat feeligo fti re t is fot is coti.bled lthesew s10 thave eumti fed.
onned to L berli fariners. Itisl ide- con-k tseisoa tWsntrefllyin f f churse

spread, hit-s -general. it perv-ades alil parts i w-otil lie better te rcesort to direcet îaxaii.
ang, and lasses ; ane those whoae phoad-nc t n nto t mcoaipel rtese iaien hoduty fr iî00,.

tng this systei. wlien they next tlez 30 or even w to ismay tn tt h atniohnt feations
t0 eorcntry. il lecarionpeet s.ing H about te taxation thar is colre, i. Nuw. Sir. arite xi-

extent f thatse r of disontent tiat i mowtin is ofteladeainI wasy bade bymy; lin.
fedss there i quersn tit. There frien fr iSoirli Ontaro, that :butI ayr

Sir, otfarner is iearning soute more n. elent tae n etlnorms.e nted er fa.
sons wityregard to politicgl eeonisoy. nt iSee hey are. 'li e question is Areond.
is learnng tat te nu ber f ilars of as theip as taey would temif. Oi i osvee
duty paid t i genl, d extrvaCted frntll birs dreiloverl ?
ingket.is syitem, whorrectynnasure ofteosslie u len tw EMBER. Ctheafer.

sustains lf onsth feuen of tionis otnsysmtew.aHe radend sou e b hon
istsgamng toh frersofd that every doll r rite from Sout Oario. i gsar -
of duty upon a article is so meoh added s- o oit s teaper than er ten yen' af:.
to its cot.and thlat before that atceditties -were remnoveil. At.rdn o lî_-
reaches hlmi. there is added to ttat duty iltc tteorm-, double tte duty, and it wou'd b.,- stîli
profits ofthteg wtolespler and tcreter. HeapeThey a question ist:ioud gos ie as
making it at least 4 per cent ore. an that heap as they are. or heape- ifheatitey wre.
for very dollar ttadboveyi n ett from. lie ifs the dies were renoved ?and ttc answer

paes n4 t arrt mnayhcsesure ofhe lsie A honny salle maMwEuld ees, anir. eyr
eutains n cnstquec o tionf st H dearer to tCH extent of tedutyiialosnomist

dental tastn.e beginmngttounderstnthterydocases. If goods are cheaper. ian thuypp.Yre
tha tc olcyo rtection Is flot to realize, te, ea ago, ttc que-stion is ho-%%, mu _ý.

revenue, but to exelude goods fron mttccohau- eai ct wouldbe if the
try, and that te real opeation of protection trude were removed. Thatcisrdinquestion
is toenablert e nianufactoterho raisthe t hoe dot th dut, an itwo he s
prices of al the goods thate produces to a quite foreiT to the inquis. :Now,l g systeua

maktmgst ithleath4 e or et more, and thatcea sthyaeo heprthnteyae

fort ever doltla tte aGoernmnt recei thesedprotection is one th t enables the iuni-
goods can be imported and qte duties paodn; fonctrer, lo tnanycases, to duty amigot e

ad t axtt. conseq. bientny. o tal articles f do- rase f goods than lhe cati
mestie manufacture, ttc fariner is Paying affordt to produce tin for. It iýzthat those articles woud cost if bouguteli a wear-known fact tat Cndiain purchasers
rte open markets of tce world, and lumh cdi- chan go to the bUnitfd Strest and buy pon
iso to that. te Is payinugctue Mtnufhcture. for inportation into Canada cheaper tha the
almost tt sum of thduty that ttcGover - mer iants in theat iuntry eaN bhy tuemi.
ment would collet, if these goods wcre m-idmnfacturerinrmanypcasest creaphig:er

mestc mnufctue, he armr i pa in affntca duce th2 iêe for Itai

ported. The result of titis is what? Last year jthe~ reasont that thue tariff enfables thec Amn-
Mr. CIIÂRtrox.
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tciicau manufacturer Io bbked lis oxv us, fer brl a t thŽ o0U1iset. 10 :Oll t ate1tWQutS
tuluers ;ýwbere lie as control of the ma-rkekt ; wide by tilc Milkwtr ef F11att.ilui siý
wid if z f4>r* eièr CoItiks there to buy -aud the Budget s ht especeiltO Zla qUt' -It)~>l t4

manuactrerLùi tecomupete -witli outside very grcat ùuportane te b (,f l 1adîi

parties,î. Ien le lts tle price dïwIot Ue the (,c' ife cowiny. 1 reerte 'ilio "
level wvherùýe ha--, a fiiir ibI\>it whch is 20'îeets aud 1I refter tte i. ttm1%m
or ý-X) per cent le4,s. even tt.iau ieeilste iýlu y îthe 01. _-eltkl11aI i fi r:adttt in-

e-w-ucstI r.WC Ilhave %au iu-4aute of tiis t-tioli t î le ovrî.m't 4?jhtiu Xie-
k-iud li Canlad'a litiile corda~.ze Cem-btpzity lit lprt iiut. N lg.Ildut. l lsu
Ili-Lax. in *-In go te St. Jolm'XeVt\iIlmd- Of IiStelliuteth e& tkIs t.W Ml-kV f

lzind. land bity cordlalge made by ihatz cotupanuy;Fiaw.lbt 1inliï-
2 eents -a potind elWaper than lulft p..ritd te Wîi-ve sai:

WVhy is that ? Beetzuse they zai-e s it tThe .. fütz of tite svalqe teb-dthai ttzt àllui~
lit Ilifax. proteetezzlby the tairidutkes, at futi ad 14ieNh.ve't-iîiiy lînî.vssrv rai-. is 1ùx1%

2 cents a petud imo-re tian afair protrfor, j%ýetb.i. t~ ir tlx e .f hi. 1 tr ud

manuavîuiîîgit: but if ilekýy are :eling it jpV.Rîc~dî~s
iune'fîîln tiuejt lihave, tçb ipete "ith And further

cordge cmpaiiesels~vhee. nd îhey hai
to seli it .Ia, afigure Nvhieh affonki leni a 1i'iiýtIt s~<f htti tate -itd~d.ruti>-
w-iiiuiakeý.zit de-sirable for theni to sel '1U u am~t trtin îtrvamv' rn

iherco, :bt it *loes not . cuible ihetu t gt îrtushpor trade - rvri;ks.or ttht- lit IK)tits

Ille Ibire tiuey can etlit aita where tttei-%
lizve entro). We tti itat in raedlîeAnd ç.till fiirther
li'stor-y off leccol ton~îi~l stern li- I l exh..* ýruutt-iup Wil18t0tn 4t'IluaIit il' de-
îry.Te lle flrmouis siidu theky zare Pa- .-lrat'..1fl,%bli.. îaking t1ik- om-t!u lti- klo b*- h~iîu-

the. île eorIous snt hey are 0cîrrying ime.atively a%-c*ss.try as-av 'st~liave, last.
te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~l vvt i ttct htîe aemîiu ero h~y.ar. ou ti lt- ejîî~staîte (4f îhi11zs

Iigi' týrprofits than they -arre entitled t m ake. iKoughkt lits or I -tel ii tne lusilir
zi îlc tariff eonsiîruetted ltir lon. geiît1lelu 1 hitit os-vtttibvezeii
epeitt' isa imaciçhine doestgned fo)r île pur- I t1 eSi. Iilt .'t:'ltie'SSu

Pose of enialling ilese concertuste blced the tn ePe-ar t 1 oniee& I vi
censumrs et lwe countrt y chrgW prîces iconsidcer ietdriglits luat fcues u

grealiiiiluexc et%,ý fthîe prie 'at 'vhkie they-~i vse rihiseta itaiziltng
mnigt aierdi.. maufacuret %Vs ' i 1.ey i tI1dIr 1I1mirs 'viilnelt rCCanly

%an(d qait w1li iiitywoul inanfattein eidrtiuri tleteernlt'-aî
if they Werestaete e oîpttin Nw ver. Tiie,!'lumber ind(ustrv etfiis e tr
lut view ef ait thýýee tcts w-e hav-e a demand la enl erse coditiion for i

fora seepng anf' rten, ati C iou.geo ranyyers pat. iuntil l vti-ar, Last
.11,l dl ppste eu giv statyar the lumtbermen of Canadz p were pros-e

rèforni.. ail right. If t1içey ti-annýt- give itU.Tiivy lad neariy reai-iîed lite cou-
it. 1i (Ill vii iiu1 htuie ition whleu tle straekies oU theti rade were
lien. try sonebod-y ie U (I wh untimrely rnýoved. 'Thie duty o intdiiiergen

'n-il1 devoive the duity Of (dt.biug1 . Aszlitote e uericazn manrket wvas $1 per thoit-
te hw fat ~v sluuld uakeibischane. e sai..t oun white plue luuîber. the expert. .. huty

course. tfat i shQotine tho eousIrttI .oflazd 1en reilueved. fand te.le inber trade
We laive eniînaver ee u>ctîsider. wkwasi :alîlgît o prspe t.The

ihave île farmers t( econshùler, ibe liuîulerman. condition ofthlie traîde Nwis ,st fa or, t
tle fishern, the mine ow-ner and thée those who w-ere engziged lut W .ald the(%dca
labourer-we liave ail thiese lssscfitr-ten lt epect te It Nvere very cleariy

esî teocnsider. Heretoifùere vo Iave laen slîe'Wîî b: '- Ofr u tet'etimlber lihit sal1e
zenideingthe interest of the ianutcturr hed. iy the Ctovertiniettcf Ouit.-rlo last, ti),

oul,. O coins. wx mst ot osesight of! w'vICA000 nulles oft ituber put up bat zi-ion
hi itees etielu.we t wiXantiily anlti sodi te tIh g s bderealiil l li-

do lkim iait injustice. blut w-eust net jet 11111,I $.0.00 i eeitoi ut.at
protitzitathîe expeulse o e t cer producing OtCuuuinluexce,;s (f-lktnuss e
ela'ss-es oft tiis coluntry. We ms îte eved on zwy lrevieussle I quoe tiis
te do juistice to aIl, and to remee tý isale as iudie-ating the state eof prtsperlty n

enoMou111S and unjustî but-deus that (,xist In- île bueyant feeling existintg lu the lituber
der the NtonlPoiey 4systenI luogne te-creies cf Ibis ceîuitnrv. Now. it wi)be2

lbnie lun lnd that titis trade is eue wlich
I probpose. Mr. Speaker, te review wy! 'the (#everînment dees net foster ; ou the eon-

brietly a ew cf the ipoints madje in fte deiaat irai-may, it Is a txade uipon w-hich he le r-
bitherto. It is a qulesetion, of omu-se, lhIai bajs! ment imposes burdeus. The aîuîdPit-
been pretîv ivellirsh o ut.- te use ça (.01ii- liîcybears leaviiy on tbis tradê z île duities.
mon expression. and 1 sh,-I not have veryilupon chain, axes. saws ail kinds cf toels.

muclitoteRaY 1upoîtit. 1 sîuîu net go into mîW.,biank-ets and rmaterlal xused lu te ue lbet'
extenisively,- or treat of se Mani- camp bave been endured Nvithout a murîntur.
subjeets.;ý as I should have doue lad The Government bave couferred ne benefit
1 spoken carier iunlte debate. I -wish o r- the- bhave net tostered ltetrad luinany way
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wihatever ; on ih contrary, they have im- port duît.y, contingent on the imposition of the
posed heavy exactions pn the trade ; and export duty, lie naturally refrains fromu mak-
the efferctfWananounîcement such as tliat incg an invesilent, and continues to carry
made by hIe Miniister of Finance a week i on is business as hlielas done during two or
ago. to-day, s a. disquieting onie. Here ;ire tlhree years pzast. toming logs and sawing them
miei who hla e purchased1 timber, aind the azt mills already built, ra·lier than ma.king iii-
timîe of the year lias arrived wlen tlhey will vestnients in fixed plant in this country unde:
be making contraets of sale. Tiese logs hlie conditions I have naned. 'flhe trath i-.
will soon be reaehing te miiill, ihey will soon that at the present moment the advantages
undergo thele process of manufacture into are in favour of sawing iumîîber in Canada.
lumber, and buyers will coie to pucase. The lumiberimani who tow-s logs to Michigan
On the one land. lle buyer does not know does so at a disadvantage. I may lake ny
whether the exort. duty will be reimposedi own case. I gave a contract last year for
ai iumuiber duties go iu inI the United States sawing a certain quantity of lgs iii Canada
in Conisequenee ; and the seller, on the other at $3 per thousand, which inîcluded towing
land1, does not know,. and this state of un- about 10 miles to the mill. It costs $1 per
certainty is embarrassing to both purchaser tiousand to pay le American daly,
and seller. aid lias a deiuoralizing and un- 11nd $2.25 freiglht to ,uffalo or Tona wanda.
favourablec influence upon tlhat great trade. New York, mîaking a total of $6.25. If I had
Sir, I should like to inquire why tlhe Govern- towe d those logs to Michigan. the cast
ment feels i inîcumnbent upon itself to harry of towing to Saginaw would have been $1.50.
this business. Their policy lias been one of the expense of tow'ing the Icogs-up the S.g:naw
change. They first levied an export duty of River to the mil fromn 35 cents to 1; o nts.
$1, then they put it up to $2. tien they in- 01n an average 50 cents, lie cost of s:wing
ereased the duty to $3, they then put it back there $2, freiglit to Touawanda or Biffalo.
to $2. then. mder the staîtutory provisions $2.25, whici inakes exactly the sane sum
of the McKinley Bill, they remnoved it, and as the cost of placing that lumber on the
they are now considering w-at they had Buffalo mirket, sa.wn eiter at a Cnnadian
better do next. The luiber trade does not mill, situated as the one was where I did mny
kn.v wluit the GovrnImfiient intend 1.o do. and sawing, or taking the logs t.o Saginaw an
il this case, as in the case of all important swing thei there. Iu the one case ftie $t
industries, uncertailty has a disastrous effect lier thousand duty was saved. but the dis-
en the trade. I regret thtat the Minister of advantages almost exactly coimpensated for
Finance saw fit to mnake such an lnnounc.. ti t Tiere was, however, Ihe risk of towing
ment in bis Budget speech. He would ha 1not taken into account. I preswne tha t no
acted more wisely if he lad made his invs- conpany of undervriters would insure log
tigation first and arrived at a conclusion as rafts at 10 per cent, and men enîgag i:Li
to whether a change was desirable. than to log towing generally place the percentage' of
first miake the aînnouncemnent he did a week loss as equal to 75 <eents per thousain1.
ago. With respect to the export of logs. the
American limit holder would, in the great Mr. O'BRIEN. The on. gentleman talks
uajority of cases, prefer to manufacture lis of towing logs to Saginîatw and sending them
legs in this country ; but there are de;go to) market at Tonawanda. What about.the
of uncertainty, in various respects. tha die freht from ene lace te the other ?
ter him froin doing so. In the first place. Mr. CHA RLTON. The freight is the saen(
the Ontario Governiiîent have refused to fronm Gergian Bay ports as it is fronm
nake the tenure as regards Crown dues per- Saginaw. The difference in favour of
manent ; they bave refused toe give the liuit saivng in Canada would be whatever
holder a Crown dues' rate of $1 per thousand the risk was in towing, whether it is 10 per
vith tle assurance that this will continue cent, amotuting to about $1, or 75 cents, as is
for a fixed period, and the Ainerican is left generally supposed. The American who tows
ignorant as to how soon that regulation may . his logs to Saginaw to saw Is placed at
be changed. and uncertain as to the momuent ;a disadvantage equal to this towing risk.
at which the Ontario Government may in- Under these circunstances the Americans
crease the dues. Then the attitude of thi would be glad to buid mills in Cainada, and ail
Governmnent here is another factor that de- that is necessary to secure a transfer of the.
ters the American lumberman froin engaging i business of manufactuKing from the American
in the construction of nills in Canada. He to the Georgian Bay side is to give a sense
can tow bis logs over to the United States 'of secirity and pennanence. first. as to the.ý
and suspend his operâtions next year, if ne- 1 Crown dues of Ontario, and second, ns to the
cessary, but, if he builds a mili, lie invests a îiîolicy of the Canadian Governiment.
large sum, and the profit on that If that were secured, ~we would sce fewVr
investment depends on las ability to use the; logs towed, nnd more lumber sawn on this
mil continuously year after year ; and if he side.
is subject to uncertainty as regards the tenure | With regard to the depleting of our
of the Crown dues by the Ontario Govern-- limits, whicl the Finance Minister lanents.
ment, and the additional uncertainty whether îlet me inquire : What were these limits sold
there will be an export duty or not and whetheri for ? Was the purpose in selling these
there will be an increase of the American im-in liits to prohibit . the buyer from eut-

Mr-. CmAIur:rox.
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ting the timuber, or was it intended, after of the province, here the amount of culti-
selliug hlm the limits, 'o throw obstructions vated land, here on the other hand the statis-
in the way of car•ying on his business? 1tics as to the amount of that land plauei
think, on the contrary, that these limits were under license and the :inount renîaiiug,
sold to the buyers for the purpose of being and you put the two latter suins lt:getler,
w'or'ked. I think that the Government soli and the balance is theu1id rritory,
them. first of al, for the purpose of securing which amounts to
such revenue as it could by receiving at least. wlich is net voverg -d
bonuses at the sale. and, secondly.' for se- license, and w1fieh is stili under tlîîîb»',and
rillng Crown dues on the timber as it is cut!from rny personal observation 1 cati say tht
by the owner and sent to the markets. Now, the best tirnbered sections of Ontario are yet
with regard to the depletion of the forests. to be placed under license. Bat it may be
Tie province of Ontario contains 197.000;asked why do the people exporî Iogs?

square miles. Less than 25,000 square miles of Simply because it is their ;dvamatge t<>
thuat is under cultivation. "1"h( Governnwnt doo the pr does he lumberman of caine
have placed under license, since Confedera-.expot is logs to Canada ? Beause tais-to
lion. ieýs thuu 10,000 square miles of tiibex'.tis advantage. W thy does the lumperman o

undleeuehooeterlcneadteunutrmiig

The ainontlaced und( lan Georgian Bay export l is og s tothe
Confedeîationvas 12.540- square ile. United States ? Because it is tUa ismadva-

and 1 venture to say. tliat, on at east one-third tage. Business not covl figure up these
of that area pliced unider license since Con- things for themselves, and if yotihe, anot-
federation, not -Ét stick has yet been cnt, and 'terferevi th emtheyrmpiomenbraket Itn. lsiy that
the amouiît of timiber remaining on the othiert'their property whi n. is os onducive io
two-thirds is more than one-half the total their piosperit and everei. Buiu do in-
quantity originall there. If there are 2.73.11tefere with thepn you are diexgortiselusef
square iules of cultivat land Gand22. m rather than good. tVe might as we talk
miles e tiunber land,smder license.feduct a-bout epleting onar mies, ecigst as el
that 47,0l1 square miles fron tUe 197.000 talk about depleting our e e be migt

sqularîe nllsantl you ha.-ve tUe «iiioutit of: as weI alk about depleting our lier's, ive
The terrtory and forest lanin eprivate ight as well talk about ais export duty upo
Canfdiuthe province of Ontansio.ws 2h.0s e is -arley for te purpose of ia.vitg it ah made

1nv7,0() eut of tse total cost ef 197,000 square into muaitinethis coimntry, we l ig t a well
ies. thilk fot an export dmv tys an ou o. aniwe

fedr. REID. What about the water on o ia migst as well talk about a i e tport duy on
there ant i meru remaining ontheheat for the purpose ofhit al ground

ita this country, as tee lk about au export
qnfr. CHiARLTON. 0fher e aeount put duty on logs. Tteh2est way t2o5(I.tithe this

suanexm license before and sine Conf eration, atter is to et it reghlate atself. W en
tme qfantitmr w said by the Cown land au- people talk about tue depletion of forsts,
thoities to be actumly under license is less they fai to reinember that,nU) te lntime,

t ,000square mi leshyou caxeoth ersmount h tse balance of tradein saw-los exported
as wenl as land. It is estiated that tere has been In favour of Canada, anr that we

ands 1in00 survices of Ontario wi ts have imported more logs than we have x-
province, at oe tost 150,000 square miles of this, norted. According to tre Trade and Navi-
besides the aout covered by license, is n e n l negation Rtrs h ya nig3t ue
forest. NoiW, there is eot more tern ose tw1892, oi export of logs das te the value of
tenth of the, forest area of Ontario înder $798,000. and our importslncludng an esti-

unercn se befor adte and iceof ederain ateo etiàrglaeitsl. le

thcese touanty, n said by of the w ance a ate based upon the averale of several
of Ontario bas been a careful and conserva- tey aintoe eBruat, k, to dhi t
tive poicy. The Goverment of thatepro- theobalancen te Trawo exported

are~~~~~~~~ 19,01qaemle ftrioyi the hveimportied mreiogtheTa ande av ex--

vifce is wide awake to the ncessit of contion Retd. s, amounted to the value of $951.-
srvin their timuber resources, and it doejs n gaton rthe yer eing 3th June,
fot intend to brng this terrltory into market- 192 or othor ords we tote la ofsten than c wats of the ouOntario reuireyear $150,000 worth of logs In cxcess of the

licns e t o da y , nd th e p oicy of th e py r ovi ne am ou nt w e xp o rted . ae r

It intends to reserve a vast area cf unoc-
cupiecL lands, and, consequently, the alartu Mr. SPROULE. Does thec hou. gentle-
that is felit with regard to depletion of -thei know that the Trade and Navigation
the forests i that province is unnecess- on Returns do mot keep an account eof a !arge
and infounded. If only about one-tentl y of number of them?
tie total forest area of that province is unde
lcense, surely on, gentlemenwil realze Mr. CHARLTON. The Trade and Navi-
that fie alarm felt about the depletion of g nation Returts are supposed toNtake account
the forests if the province is without fou - of ail logs xported.
dation. Mir. SPROULE. But they do not.

Mr. SPROULE. That is not what Mr. Mr. CHARLTON. You cannot get a clear-
Pupps, your comimissioner, said in Toronto. ance for a raft without making a return, of

Mr. CHARLTON. I cannot tell what Mr. the quantity of timber in that raft, and a
Phipps says. Here on one hand is h area raft is not a nice littile thing to smuggle out
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of the~ coUl ry. ou cannot put it in your Mr. SPROULE. No. because they will not
waistcoat pocket. No logs are sent out of employ Canadians there.
tlie country that are not reported to tlie
Custom-house. ad it is an imputation on Mr CHARLTON. If we reap an advan-
the ciaracter of our officers to say that our tage of this kind, why should we take excep-
Trade and Navigation Returns are nol: re- tion to another party Iaving a fair show with
liable. I am surprised to hear the hon. us ? Why slhould we imperil ouir luber in-
member for Eaîst Grey (Mr. Sproule) casting terests by allowing scellish considerations to
reflections on his own Goverînent. Interfere, and by which we want to have

Mr. SPIIGULE. The " Canada Lumber- the whole benefit and to allow no benefit to
mai" says that all the logs are not included the other side ? Now. Sir, the Americans
in the retmros. understaind titis mat ter.

Mr. CHARLTON. Tie Canada Luber-adins
niait is one tliing and the trade and Navi-
gation Ret urns :other, and if my lion. friend M. CHARLTON. My friend over there re-
places more reliance on the "Canada Lui- minds mle of the old woman who Iade somle
berm:mnn " than e dtoes oi th11 otticial doc u- tea which was very hot, but very weak.
ments of his Government. why then Il have.
no quarrel with hlim. Now,'Mr. Speaker, in Mr. FOSTER Is that all the story ?
the periodI extending from 1884 to 1890. the
value of our export of logs was Y3.289.000. Mr. CHARLTON. I will tell him te re-
an(d the value of our import of logs mainder later on, as I have not tine now. The
including Newv Brunswick, was $8.468,- McKinley Bill, which went into operation on
<>00. and the balance of our imports the 6th October, 1890, made a provision which
in excess of our export of logs (lurilg thtat reduced the duty upon pine lumber to $1 a
period was $5,179,000.. n face of te fact thoudasnd, and, coininectl wfl iththat pr>viso. 1
that the trade--if it is an advantage to oimort will read te following from te officiai docu-
logs and saw then--is vastly in our favour. ment, section 21S of the United States Tariff
and lias been up to this tinme. 1 would ask Act-of 1890
what reasont exists for insisting upon the im- Provid.ed, That in case auiy foreign couitry s.hÎall
position of an export duty ? Are we suifer- iniipos an export <hity upon pine, spruce, ehI. or otler
ing ? If we have imported over $5,000,000) oItgs, or upon stave- bolts, siigle-wood, or ieading
worthi more than we have exported. why blocks exprted to the United States froi snih
should these hon. gentlemen niake a row country, tien the duty loKn the sawe<d rmber lierein
about itrI eirported last year $15 wheniported froni such otry, a
000 wortih more than we exported. wiat reniain the sarne as fixed by law in force prior to the000 ortî moe ttan e cportd. hatpassage of this Act.
reason was there for that statement made
by the Finance Minister. wichî is unsettling That is, any person who imported lunber
one of the imost important industries of thei from the country imposing sucli an export
country; I refer to the statement that he duty would not be permitted to take ad-
proposed to take into consideration, whether !vantage of the reduction in duty provided by
lie intended to take a step to ruin tthat in- the Act, but would be obliged to pay the
dustry. What reason is there for nedical 1 duty which existed prior to the passage of
men, who know more about pills-if they I that Act, which was $2 per 1,000 feet. l,
know anything about thein-than they other words, a statutory offer was made by
do about saw-logs, making such a noise on the McKinley Bill to this country, to the
this matter ? effect that if we removed the export duty on

Mr. SPRI-OULE. Will the hon. gentlema-,n logsl, the American Government would re--

allow me to ask him a question? ?duce the duty on lumber to $1 per 1,000, but
that if we did not remove the export duty,Mr. CHAIALTON. Sit down, please ; I they would leave the duty on our lumberhave not time now. at $2 per 1,000. Sir John A. Macdonald and

Mr. SP>ROULE. Is it not under an ar- his colleagues wisely accepted that offer and
rangement of treaty that logs are entered removed the export duty, and thereby
from Maine; or is It not by freedom of trade secured a reduction of the duty on lumber.
between the two countries, the saine as we That was done in the Interest of the pine
allow then to take our logs out ? It is a trade of this ccuntry, and a this moment
treaty that regulates that, and the Americans the pine trade seems nervous and appre-
enter the logs and saw them in Canada of hensive, when a statement is made by tie
their own motion. Government that it even thinks of consider-

Mr. CHARLTON. It niay be by treaty. lng the propriety of putting 1ack that export
It does not matter for what reason they cone dutY, and causing a reinposition -f ite $2
to the province of New Brunswick. The fact duty(on our lumber going ib lte Uuîted
is that they do come In there and are mann- States. Now, te Amerlcans understatl per-
factured in the mills at St. John. Tiere lsfectly weil l tat Ibis. export duty Is an In-
Iust as much profit derived fro manufac-defensible dvexatios one. They under-
turing 1,000 feet of logs in New Brunswick stand PerfevtlY welltattey have sent us
as there is for manufacturing 1,000 feet of about tbree limes as many iogs as we have
logs Id Saginaw. sent hru. Their constitution prohibits

Mr. CHARLTON.
I
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Congress imposing an export duty, wisely ito$ thousand. Sr that the condition of
prohibits it, and therefore they are dis-1thtugs is that if the export dty is reimposed,
posed to - resent our imposition of an the owner of spruce timber gets no advant-
export duty. They are disposed to con-!aize. whiie the duty on pine Iuber 'iii li
sider it an unfriendly act, and as they doubied; anif that Ahould ho donc, we
cannot retaliate in kind. thcy propose to re- iîould have Staring ls Iu the face tie pros-
taliate in another way. Here is a Bill, whiclh! pect of this Bili being adopted, ani the duty
was introduccd into Congross on the 4th day on lumber being placed at $4 a ihousand.
of last nonth, by a Democratic menuiber, and; Tis is surely a condition of tIiif SlttlCient
which shows low ihey propose to retaliate. to alarn the lumber interest, and it does

Mr. SPROULE. That was after you wereartlem.
at Washingtou. Mr. SPROULE. iglit I ask the "ou.g"-

Sleina twhointroduced that tin?
w-bataller titat. 1 I nay govern the NstIrs. CHARLTON. It was introduce.1 by a

tion of the UDited Stites "'tien I ar there Deniocratic wenber o f tiber gesOf Wadak.
but they havé to do a littie work without Me Do yo vwhi
w'heu I :ain ot there This Diil is as follows: Nou. know Lm ?wilkow o bu

A. B3ill to impose duties on Iii4r, uoýd pullp, a gd whilethdfter a littye.
oubeid;andcaift o any foreigulcduntrybna

-tny cxotdte ntê aeil fon which they: Mr. CIIA.RLTONÇ. If, imay be s:iid thi it 1Hie,

should have staringiustin the face the pros

e ilade. :dopt.ion of thiis provision would not h dai-
Be it en.:octed hy t.he Senatto and nluse of Repre- umoed. because it olc be prjudacta to the
:entatives (f the United States of Antierica is Con- is of 4cndritan l ftherien holding -in
grets asseomibled, Ttiht ierse any foreigcountryts ea tit

.alatrm sthem.aaaada-,ý, misetel

Italimipo.e an exrt dtyunpl)Mr.S)PROUE. ihtIaskhe on.gn-
oPr ofther raw forest produets de.signed for the us<>f tel ';L; of Anierican lnbre uMcia

AMucrican mRils or factories, tNe i.;mport duty wsomn the odBot pereait its adoption.
wradut ofaw-os,epurt. I d and oither eaw-forestCSoHie lion. TONEItBERS. tear,oedbr.

prodtion of the Ukndstatxe vwhichnc aexporth ;. Demrati ember of the nas tWedon
iiuil)sed, such i s lniber and wO(i )1Ill, shall, when ýI.C-ILTN.I ocnasteiti
burted in theyhaTuited States frori su wcountry, me D. tgd you w hin tber trsn fti

iwreased b a suni equivaleTit l ithe aniont of s i -
xrt dity and if such article is upon the free list, a hri notinterestedl Canada at ail. bat that

rate of duty equivalent to such export dty shall b th>areen favour of the imposition ofthe
inyosed upon it. And the Secretary of the Trea Mry h-icgÏîest rate of d.Aty on lumber tsat they eau

a r e remade.' dosily secure. Go outside of Michigan. aud
Sce itesase nay be necessary for the porl>rse of wdt teroughout the ien bpa breadili of

earryihg the foregoig provisions into effet. the Uited Statesand you wil hardiy find a

Now, in he flrst place,we cannot pt anu ex-ltuberman who is not dn favour of a igher
port duty onupogs withoat gettig back the euts. You mrill find that the lumbermen of
$2 duty on lumber; under te provision of! Wisconsin, Minnesota, the Sothern States,

the Mcinley Act that is doue instant y pon Maine, California, Oregon and Washngton, are
tho reimposition of the export duty. We il lu favour of the imposition of a igier
shousd have aliso hangng over our heads he rate of duty; and the fe Michigan lumber-
prospect of the passage of this Bi, aud Ich ten who are interested tC-anadian tuber
corsider it almost certain that it wouid pass. w-ouid be perfectiy powerless ini Congress ;
ep th dut ;case tfe position would be tat if their influence wouid count for alitg what-
we rempoedvthe export duty on llos, we ee. aIrepeat that nineteen-twentieths of the

shoud have to face an A erican duty of $4hTe unbering interestn l the United States are
a thousand on lumber; and nonpractica foi lner- lu favour of higher utes, and they would
man needs to be askedcehether the would con- seize upon suct an et as the re adposition of
sider that condition of things rinons to the an export duty on logs by this Goverlment
trade or not. Every one knows that it wvoutd &s a. pretext- for urging upon Congress the

be ruinous, and tle, wmber lntersotu st a hniosixn on of higner duties upon iugber. A
dangeyous thlg for medicattme bto trifle deputation of lumbermen visted Washington
with. They had better confine themseives isot wintr, and magnified the fact thathe
to their own business. The lumbrmen. who Ontario CoverniOentg ndisposingonf some
have miitions of dollars invested u allnber limtsu the Rain River dlstrict h d
their business, pref r to attend to it made ot a condition fit the luMnber should
themselves. They prefer that the Gov- I enwuofactured InuCanada, and mad that
ernrent should let matters re t as they ar-. ait excuse for urglng Congress that t e dstY
ani thy can give good reasons for h s It on lumber should be Increased; ai let ths
is true, the spruee men are dissatlled, an Goverment Impose an export duty of loge
I regret that they were not allowed to par$4 with the knowledge they Unow pses orthe
capateun the roduction of the duty on lum- state our tf itrade, and we wt have egwslatiou
ber, as it waskexpected they should. But itroduced aindcarred througi that wil add
they wre not, and If we reimpos that export duty to the mport dutv, what-
the export duty ond this Bih passesevr t may be. That is considered a moral
the spruce men wl have tes iadvai- certainty. Ai we wll have urgng that legis-

.wtge ohe ad bncetterconfie dthefrmele latine, nd umalgnteiete oac that othe
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of the Pacific slope, of the Mississilipi Valley, is the reason which actuates the' Minister of
:md of Maine. Now, it may be said that the Finance in taking the position he foreshadows
Americans cannot do without our phie. -if ie proposes to Impose an export duty in

Mr. SPROULE. Hear, hear. order to arrest the depletion of our forests,
Mr. CHARLTON. The doctor says -'hear and at the same time desires free iumber,

which wll accelerate that depletion-is hishear." Ho knows more about pils than e position a logical one«? 1-think not. We alldoes about that matter. The 1act is, and desire free lumber, which would make theevery lumberman in this House knows It, that business more prosperous. Of course It wouldthe market for Canadian lumber is being cir- lead to a more rapid depletion of the limitscumseribed in area every year. We have under license ; but, as I said before, thebeen nearly driven froni the American market Ontario Government, with that wise regardfor red pine lumber. We find that the south- cie regartfor the future wvhich blas characterlzed almost
era pine is encroaching on our narkets froi all its policy, has reserved out of Its entithyear to year; we find that southern white area of limits 150,000 square miles, whioh it
wood is being used i preference to pine for has not licensed. and at the rate at whichtiishing purposes, because it is cheaper. I- it is putting its territory under license-lesshaethe tesiniiony of miili nen, who run 1ehave mihes, tesimo of Upl men, fo .run thian 10,000 miles licenîsed since 1867-it will

t mptake about three hindred years before theing purposes, aid they say that all througli whole territory will be leased. Under thesethe northern states 2,000 feet of white wood conditions we need not brrow trouble on that
is used to every 1,000 feet of pine for in- scoreo
terior house finish. It is used all througih I have a word to say to my lion. friend, hethe northern states to a great extent, member
and it is used entirely mLu the south. i otiier night the hion. gentlen induet. eihave astat t of the owner of a mill isome pretty severe criticism on the policy ofat Tonawanda. New York, that he bouglit the Ontario Govenment, and in the course
cypress at $32 a thousimnd feet for the purpuse of his speech ie nmade this statement :
of converting into doors. sashes, blinds, wains-
coting and trimiuminug for hîouîse tinishing, and L et ue ask what is probably the principal reasnscotin andtriiniii. forforseath se sales-«
tha.t it w-as nicer, more saleable and more for thse osales
popular with builders than pine, which lie The on. gentleman was referring to t:he sales
could not buy at less than $45 per 1.000 feet inade in 1885.
for the saine purpose. The result is that -being iade without restricýtions ? If tht hon.
our pine lias to a considerable extent been gentleman will take the trouble to turni up the recordh
driven froin the American market. There of the sales, lie will find on the list of pu1rchassers on

are vast areas of southernpinie. I that occasion such ideal and practical lumbermen as
John A. Barron, who was fornmerly iember of Par-have seen pinte fores:stin he south al- liamîuent in this House, Robeu t Jaff'rav, purrevor-gen-

most ready for the lumberman, where you eral for grocery supplies to the colonization'roads in
could trace the rows of the old cotton fields, Ontario, and other gentlemen of that ilk :.men% who
as the pine there renews itself invariably, iever expected to work these limits, but men % who ex-
whieh it does not in the north, so that th1e peeted to sell them at an advanced rate : men who
supply in the soutli, if cared for, can be made haI thrown about then the guardianship of the!
perpeftual. The United States, therefore Ontario Government, and thought that whatever the
may be, and can be qUite independent of US Dominion Government might do, the Ontario Govern-

ment would be prepared to stand by them lu regardand we cannot force them to take our lumber, to letting the luinber go out of the country.
and if we put ourselves in the position the This statement made by the hon. member
hon. gentleman's statements foreshadowed, W'e for East Simcoe (Mr. Bennett) is a chargewill be met by a retaliation of a kind that against the Ontario Government, that itswill force the Goverment to do what tUie own creatures were manipulating affairs andhon. member for Assimiboia (Mr. Davin) has buying timber limits, and that the policy ofsaid they have often done, sneak out ýof a that Government, In refusing to place re-hole they strutted into. The step taken strictions on the exportation of that lumber,by the hon. gentleman may be, and probably was a polley adopted in their interests. Theyis, a piece of bluff. He thinks he can bluff were ideal lumbermen. Well, there wasthe United States into admitting our lumber another ideal lumberman there on that oc-free. I do not know anything about the game, casion, and, while picking out the motes inbut I am told It is not considered a safe game his brethren's eyes, he ought to have madeWhere you bluff on a weak hand and your reference to the beam In his own. Thereopponent Is liable to call you down. I do was a~gentleman at that sale by the namenot thlnk the Minister of Finance bas a strong, of W. H. Bennett, who, at present, repre-enough hand to play the game, and he had i sents East Simcoe in this House, and he pur-better not try. chased berths 5 and 8, the first containingWith regard to the depletion of our sixty-nine square miles and the second thir-forests, I suppose everybody wants free teen and a half square miles, or In all. elghty-lumber. I am sure the lumbermen lu two and a hulf square miles. Mr. Jaffray, oneCanada want It ? If we had free adminson i of the other ideal lumbermen lie referred to,of lumber into the United States would that purchased eleven square miles, so that thearrest the depletion of our forets? If that hon. gentleman was just eiit timesas great a

Mr. CHARLTON.
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sinner as Mr. Jaffray. And. I think, in cast- lation as the hon. gentleman proposes. they
ing imputations upon these ideal lumber- would prejudice their own interests. and. as
men, Messrs. Jaffray and Barron. because wise men, they placed these lands on the
they were Reformers. .te hon. gentleman market and sold thei without reserve to
ought to have made reference to W. H. Ben- the highest bidder. with a view of obtaining
nett. who bouglit eighty-two and a halfthe highest price they could and with the
miles. calculation that they would obtain it. The

hon. gentleman says that they should now
Mr. BENNETT. Will the lion gentleman make a charge of Crown dues of $.5 per 1.4.100

allow me to make an explanation ? feet and remit $4 on the logs that are not
Mr. CHARLTON. Certainly I shall. as I taken out of the country. They have not the

do not want to do the hon. gentleman an in- power to do that. They have sold tlie Iliits
justice. subject to certain conditions. and they must

Mr. BENNETT. On that occasion I acted abide by ttose conditions. Tt is doubtful if
as solicitor for Burton Bros., whcy arelihey couliîîcrease the Cioil dues
lu ermen and whos en hd ade a sur- if the question ested and
v y Of these limits vitlh the view of ascer- NIîer îhey could do that or Hot, tlt"y
taining their valie. Mr. Jaffray and the could Hot make a discriination between the
others wei*e profiting by their experience, owers bec4ise one is aitAinerieaît and tle
.ind 1 <lit1 act faor Burton iBî'es.. si' that ihe- other a (1anadiani. They have Hlot iiiade any
othc''s wuldîot take advaîîtagae of their isuch conditiose hinteirtenis of sale. nd
kuowlIedge. they coulot increashe pthrowdCngde aVith-

Mie. CITARL'r we bave -i<kii~- olt vioatinthequt'ionwiples ef justice.d aen

lc'ienî. front lite- liii. geitleinan tiat h. tlhethon.gete n toths us. Sor. that these

houghthle lits. Nomtoitnwhat coîdi-oAunotrican k unabernienaret ing w their
oerighs and tea s and are eyicna the ty.

andh I its at frurtona ? Bros. s affrad that th Cy are atuahly eno miii aen.

ouhert four t takes dvanthetCnpn air sch Welonir.o Seaker, tadhit that thatis a
knowleds.ie.e teycant morder t nature,there wit

solMeitors. exAtlyn We save Va ako- 'doubt about that. priecurrent se. Tas
Begmett fro t hn.1(1 etleant teathe been the other way ; it lias bee i flo tng oht

o a gentleman. kw.i an the condi- f the country. The ideae bring ithei

staines, as iuyr ho.frind doos apparently. iths antams and re. and t duty,
te astan inipitatio on these t amn for wondtertat it rather staggers ny lion.
solicitorsexactlyeineth sewaya r.friend. ae hat. v T urent ofmabouei
Beinne cttid: a n hi was nothe ac out tf tiis w iuntry t the United

Mfr. BEN.NET. For Nvhoîn did M i'. Sttes. tn h da fbign n

of agenlemn. nown«ll he ircm- f te cutry.le idea of bringingmn

Barron buy ? back is one that we ought not to enter-
Mr. CHARLTON. I ai not aware. but tain. I presume. If the lion, gentleman will

lie did not buy for himself. andhiis namte introduce a Bill putting a poll-tax on Yankees.
does not appear in the records of the Crown as Weil as Chiniamen. n (loubt this btusiness
Lands Department as a license-holder. .lf can be arrested, that is, if the Bill passes.
the hon. gentlemai:in wants to know for wholom But, for mny part. I cannot see wlat damage
Mr. Barron bought, I will ascertain and in- this country would suffer fronm the importa-
form him. but he bought in exactly the saie tion of a few thousand men. The more
way as did the hon. inember for East Simiieoe of them that will om)le, I should say,
(Mr. Bennett). and the conduct of Ihe hon. if they are respectable, decent eitizens.
gentleman is a« ipretty small piece of the better. I know fron nersoial
businet<ss. The hon gentleman tells us thtat enection with titis business that men are
the Ontario Government ouglit to have lim- needed, that ie :re hard to get. The elfet
posed restrictions at the time of the sale. on the iumtîber trade of the removal of export
that they ought to have mnade provision that dutly on logs and the reduction of the United
this timber should not be taken out of the States duties on liuimber has been to create
country ? Should they ? What were they a dexnand foi'mei. I uxyseîf wentt ti
selling tinber for ? It is a source of rev- a Lake Erie district te get men, o«e'iîîg
enue. The Ontario Governnent, like the!front$229teW$32 a niontitfor'conunen
Quebec Government. have control of the o ami stii found them searce. and
Crown domain, and from ithe management of -weeiad te get them at timat. I knowthat
this domain they expect to derive a revenuethese changes have made a trreat (lomand for
te meot the exponditures of the Govern- labeur. The rme.val m the e nxprt dutyud
nient. Titis is oeeo the assets et the pro- lit reductinaf tLlae Akitoet men Custonis ditg
vince et Ontario, and, as wise administrat>ors on tumber lias improved business iu the sa-alt
of the affairs ef the province, it is their dutytownslof the Georues si Bay l uegion.It has
le makze the most they can eut ef theirfini-given a boom te tem atliina. TIe idea tny
ber resources. Suppose they had put a re- 111. friecnd sets forth that there is nade saw-
striction on tpe use eithe tber sold on ing being doue thbere that the saw mit are
that occasionf, woutd they ave receivrd theidle is very inuclilike bIs other assertions.
bonuses they did receive ? The ion. gentleman I1mvselt was obtiged te tow a raft of legs
Is well aware they would not have received I te Michigan because att the nuls in that vici-
eue-hal the amount. By maklng such a regu- ! nitf were basy and I could net got them

gie34omtoeeyhn. h dam
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sawed. Yet the hon. gentleman tells us that of the fact that the United States in
the saw-mills are idle, that there are no imills years past exported to Canada three times
running. No, Sir ; the mills on the north the quantity of logs it imports fron Canada;
shore. so far as I know, were employed, and in view of the fact that the United States is
they will, no doubt, be employed this season. unable to retaliate in kind, because of the
The statement that 400.000,0)0 feet of logs imposition of an export duty is unconstitu-
will he exported from this cointry next season tional, if our Government now proceeds to in-
is a gross exaggeration. pose an export duty ou saw-logs, it is mani-

Now. Mr. Speaker, if it is desirable to obtaia fest it will invite and will receive retaliation
free lumber. i think ithe prudent course to take from the United States and that retalation
would be just to remain quiet for awhile. The will take the form of the passage of a
Deuocratic party in the United States has as 1Bill such as I have read to impose an import
on of its mnost important principles. the ad- duty equal to the export duty levied. There
missioin of raw material free of du y. Now. are now two Bills before Congress to adflit
luminber is a raw mtateriai andi it is likely that Canadian lunber free, and both provide
one Cof hlie first acts of tlie Deimocratic Gov- that when any nation imposes an export duy
ermnent will be to admit lumber free of duty. on logs, lumber froin that country shal be
But I 10do not think they will adinit it free if subjected to the duty previously imposed.
we carry on this game of bluff that iy hon. There is a feeling of animosity in the United
friend the Finance Minister has instituted. States to an.export duty. The United States
If we adopt bis policy of retaliation, we adopt Government and the United States people
the policy ealculated to defeat the very pur- froin tlie earliest days of their history have
pose we seek to attain. If we attemp: this considered export duties unwise and unjust.
policy of iinposing an export duty on saw- The fact that such duties are prohibited by
logs, we shall defeat our own object of ob- the constitution proves this and inficates that
taining frce hiunber. The Americans. I re- we vill invite and will insure retaliation in
peat. will resent our act if we are guilty of some form if our Government takes a s'ep
the folly of imnposing tiis duty. Now. I hope foreshtadowed in the remarks made by the
my lion. friend the Finance Minister will not Minister of Finance. Sir, the motive of au
be cruel to Mr. Cleveland. I woild dislike eèxport duty is in almost every case a selfish
to have hlim bluff Mr. Cleveland very severelv. one. Soue, for instance. advocate an export
Mr. Cleveland would not take it kindly, per- duty on pulp wood. The object of those who
haps. And. speaking serious'y, Mr. Speaker. desire tils duty is to corner the pulp materials
Mr. Cleveland is the last man to attempt to and hold in reserve' these woods unmtil ihey
play tilis game upn. I presume. Sir. you are ready to buy them. Many saw-mill owners
recolleet that when Mr. Cleveland was Pre- have advocated an export Iuty because they
sident before, he proposed to lake very suni- did not want logs sent out of the country. They
mary measures with Canada. He proposed, wanted themi made cheap and kept cheap
Sir, to engage in a kind of retallation, comi- for their benefit. One of the ntost vigo rous
pared with wi,-h the late act of the present of the agitators in favour of the export dutv
President, Mr. Harrison, was mtere child's play. is a firmi by the naime of Moyle Brothers, of
I have here a letter written by Mr. Cleve- John's Island. in the north channel of Geor-
land to a friend of his concerning the reli- gian Bay. whoe clandestinely renoved a mill
tions of Canada, and I have also the nies- which was mortgaged and brouglht it to
sage sent by Mr. Cleveland to Congress wLih Canada and set it up, and now they are
regard to retaliation. It will 1:e found fro n howling about an export duty, because
this that Mr. Cleveland proposed to adopt they want the logs kept fill they get
what we might cali very arbitrary measures. ready to saw them. They have not gotIn his message to Congress President Cleve- money enough to buy then now, and they
land says: want the Government to put a restriction uon

Plainly stated, the policy of national retaliatti exportation, so that they would be made
nanifestly enibraces the infliction of the greatest cheap and kept cheap till these men get
harm upon those who have injured, with the least 1 ready to take advantage of the samne. That
possible-lainage to ourselves, There is also an evi- is about as patriotic as the motives generallydent propriety as well as an invitation to moral are that actuate men advocating this mea-support, found in visiting upon the offending party sure, except it may be, now and then, somethe saie ineasure or kind of treatnent of which we medical man who takes it up as a hobby..omplain, and as far as possible within the same lines.
And above ail things the plan of retaliation, if entered co Mr. SPROU iE. That is about as nearly
apon, should be thorôugh and vigorous. correct as the hon. gentleman usually gets

These considerations lead me at this tine to invoke when dealing with the subject.
the aid and counsel of the Congress and its support in Mr. CHARLTON. I propose to pass fromyuch a further grant of nwer as seems te me neces- the question of the export duty. I hope myiy and de.siable te render effective the policy 1 hhave hon. friend will be relleved. I wIll give him
Mri. va pos tcredit for sincerity,.but I do not know howN&. Cleveland proposed te, suspend commler- mc omnsneI ol osdrh
eia relations with Canada entirely. He ro uch common sensel I would consider hecial~~~~~~~~ reain ll and nley epro-, possessed In the matter. But he Is sincere,posed to do this because of grievances, real or nodoubte nerely desires te do a tlng
fancied, that the United States lad suffered at no dou he ery dies t thing
the hands of Canada Now, Sir, in View terich woul the venry pr leuiceaetein

Mr'. CR A RLTOx.teetoftecutyfhesced. .
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I propose now to say a few words about soiNe .model faru. one worked with plenty of capital. high
of the statements made by the Minister of intelligence, by a propjrietor who giv.-# th closest
the Interior. who. I an sorry to see. is not in attention to everv ickel ex undd n thteplace
his place. The Minister of the Interior made 30 acres 1 barley, 1,50 bush. a t 67c......... 81.o05
a statenent, during his speech, to the effect 40 do whtat, 1,f(() do......
that the farmers of the state of New York 50 do hav, 7tn at 11 a ton.. ........ 25
were worse off than those of Canada, as Apple>s and o'ther fruits..... . .. ...... 1.275
shown by the " Globe " comnmissioners' re- 1(8 acres in bush and balanée o(f land in iLture..)
port. Well, they were rather bad authority Gross valut .of yield........... ..

to appeal to for sustaining his position, as 1 Expenditure-
will proceed to show. Of course, Mr. Hird help................................. ,
Speaker, the Government party are very de- Tax ............ . . 132
sirous of naking it appear to the farmers of .Impr venieus (the fri i •iii ...
this country that there is no advantage to be Day help......... ..... ... .... ... .......
gained by access to the American narket,
free of duty, and if they can convince the Total .. .... ....................... 8 762
Canadian farmer that his American brother, Profit for 2.. .............. ....... 4,068
is no better off than he is, and receives no . .
better prices than he does, and that his con- Now. I would ask any practical farmer in

dition is just as depressed as his own, and this House to point out to me any two-hin-
that lie is labouring under just as great diffi- dred-acre faî'ni in the prùvince of Ontario
culties in consequence of that depression or in the Doinio of Cada w here then t
why, then, they have succeeded In their p- profits for the last year were $4,06. I do
pose. My hon. friend, in pursuance of that not thik any sucb case can be found. Then.
Une of policy, makes the assertion In his inthe same conmunication, is a letter fi0mo
speech that the American farmers are worse Mr. Atkinson. f belleve he does not ;;ive ihe
off than those in Canada, as shown by the name of the farmner to whom he refrers in

Globe" conmnissioners' report. Now. 1the quotation I am about to read. This

think the assertion is worthy of being ex- farmer. says:
amiied. I think it is worth while that i Weget papersand letters from ther[Canada],andwe
should state the real facts as set forth by the canmakea comparison. Your barley is ;referred over
"Globe" commissioners. The "Globe" news- ours, although i believe we grow some that is as good.
paper was worthy of great credit for its en- Youn oats are heavier1 and worth more. Your lambs

terprise In sending these commissioners to' rrand bett;for ii'while lf theduty
public feeling and te canotgropeaslike you, but have to send over

state of public business in various parts or and getotur seed every year. Besides these you could
the province of Ontario, and then, in send- sell beans, potatoes. eggs and poultry here. The
Ing these same gentlemen to the state of farmer, too, gave me a list of the products of his fari,
New York to make Inquiries in correspond- as follows:-
ing lines of business there, so as to be able Barley, 9 acres, 355 bush., 68 cents......... 241
to draw a contrast between the condition of ,Wheat, 16 acres, 295 bush., 75 cents............221
these people In the two countries. Now, here Beans, 7 acres, 120 bush., $1.60..............192
Is one of the lettefs from Albion, New York, Oats, 6 acres, 287 bush., 35 cents.............. 100
written on the 20th day of January, by Mr. Corn, 5 acres, 600 hush. (iu cob), 28 eents...... 168
Cockin. I do not know what his politics Halv, 10 tons, 812......... .... . . 120

are, I have understood he Is a Conservative, Fruit................ .......... .... 00
but that does not matter, I presume, If he Is Total...................................$S1,642
a truthful man. Mr. Cockin, In describing
an interview with a farmer by the name or: Canadian horses, he said, were brouglt over to Nw
Stephen Halleck, reputed to be one of the York state and sold for work purposes until the MC.-
wealthiest farmers In Orleans county, New Kinley tariff stopped thenm. A great niany have been
York, and the possessor of a farm of 20 purchased fron the western states since that timie, but

the Canadian horses are short-legged and hardy andacres, writes as folows :- l"ré rd-ýh-si-"%,)id1wab-
'- "1 fegd 54 head of cattle for the New York market.
Last year I got $3.80 per 100 lbs., and that is the
iowest price I ever got. In 1891 I got 85.50. My
farmn is valted at 825,000. It is run on the nost
approved system. I don't buy everything that cones
a1onc, but \, nat I do buy I pay cash" for it and get
the discou"nt. The condition of the farier is gener-
ally poor, but he has only himself to blame-he lives
too expensively and won't look ahead ; lie ineus
liabilities in the present which lie is unable to meet
in the future. I don't want annexation, and a ma-
jority of our people you will find are of the sane
opinion. We have not had an increase of population
in this county; in fact, if I remember rightly, one of
our local papers showed that the deaths have exceeded
the births in Orleans county during 1892."
~Below I give Mr. Hallock's figures for the past

year's work. It should be rernembered that this is a
34J

utter4EE iv t. r. a. . , . .. . . .n,. . .

thing for us because it would lbe a gool thing for
Canadians."

He does not give the size of the farm. but
probably it is a hundred-acre farm. Then.
in a letter sumiming up the result of their
Investigations, which was given to the world
quite recently, Mr. Atkinson says:

There is practically no difference of opinion in the
country districts with regard to the benefit of access-
to the United States markets for our natura 1 pro
ducta.

And later di:

The conlition of Ontario farmers, ii the face of
j being shut out of the most profitable market for nany
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of thtir chief products. is tvidence of the fertility and clearly and unmnistakably points to the facts.
resource of the land and the industry, intelligence that the American farmer, if burdened by
and pluck.of the farners of the prvince. No state debt or in straitened circumstances, is placed
of the1 nion could have srrvived beimg walled off in that posiion hy his own extravagance andfroi traditug with the reniainig states, and it inust
give to) those who know the natural advantage.s of lack of thrift, that generally lie is in -a orc
Ontari; an alxunding faith in the prosperity which prosperous condition than the Ontario far-
would come to otir farners viti free trade'that in mer, and that lie receives higlier prices for r
only the mlost favoburtei portions of the state are the all the products of his farim. If the un-
farmers enjoying a higher standard of living and in a tario farmer, with his energy and knowledge
generally btter osition. Th- fariniiers in the tate.' of agriculture, and with his superior kiu d.
freely acknowledge~ the* suririty of Ontario barlev- enjoyed the advantage of the saine mîarkethores aîîbs J>asê ots. wo<dM). chtit*esteand<tl tr

ts. : < adîît tlat Oîta farnr w d as the Anierican fariner, lie would exeù.mge
an ldvantaie under a freeý trading arrangement. a position and condition of depression and
This and other vidence all got-s t> show the advan- want for a condition of prosperity of ite
tages (f fret- trade with the states. * * * * most gratifying character. There is no doubt
To iîxmu up public opinion as it has ltbeen fouînd during about it. The assertion made by the Minister
the iwjuir. it cails for an ii.u-diate reduction of of the Interior, that the farners of New York
the tariff, antd as wide a measure of reciprocity with state were poorer than those of Canada, asthe- states as cai h .'btainied, as son as pssie c shown by the reports of the ' Globe " com-to include marnuîfactures~ as well as natural proucshonbh eot o h Goe o

''i'ia imissioners, either betrayed great ignoraice
Mr. Codkin, i coneliding his letter. says: or a hasty reading of the article, or no read-

ing at all, or the stateient was inade de-
In a recet. deIate ii the I)ominion lHouse, the signedly and purposely to nislead the House

Minister of Fiiance, m rnly to Sir Richard Cart- and the country by an assertion that was
wriglht, quoted our letters froi Albion, N. ., or lacking the very essentials of truth. I know
rather, froi a portion of t.-hos .letters, to show that
the condition of the, Nw York state farmer is more myself, by personal observation, that lands
:lepolrale tian that of the- faruier in Ontario). The away in the western states, in the centre of
Hon. NIr. F,ter should() r coulti have readilv seen Illinois, are more valuable than hmnds in aiiny
frorn thloe lette.rs that the coindition of the Am'erican portion of Canada. I was there last faL and
fariner in New York state is superior to that of our lands in the centre of the grand prairie of
p1"lAe. And wh'v Tht- difference between the two Illinois, possessing no special advantages.
is this: The \anke- farmeivr in New York state is and seven or eight miles fron a rail waylardi- up froin high living, unnecessary ex enditures, station, realize as high as $90 per aere.and fromt iamg 1 n hiancially overweig ted at the wh .le in the centre of Iowa farîns are voi-l
outset uof his farming career. If a careful, intelligent
mnan. and not financially pressed in the initial stage, up to $70 per acre. Everythig in the United
he ean liardly fail to do well. The Canadian fariner, States in regard to agricultural interests in-
on the other hand, is liard upi, even wlhen his farn is dicates more wealth and greater prosperity
uînencumîlbered. Each is striving to attain to inde- than the conditions here, and if our, farners
p*endeit circumuîstanîces. Thew American fariner could had free access to the United States mnarkets
if he wuld. 'ho Canadiani farmer would if lie and obtained the prices Anierican farners

l-al paper pulishe.d irtions of îyv second let scecure, the condition of things here would be
ter frmin AIbio n. with the contents carefully elided, vastly changed. The Minister of the Interiir
giving its readers thereby an entirely erroneous idea spoke of the gr(.at progress in Ontario, and
of the condition of the Anerican farier. Anongst drew a comparison between the condition of
other interviews, it alludes to theu ne with Mr. Ste- agriculture -wadays with olden times, when
plen Hallock. and prints tiis much of one paragraph.: the pioneers were clearing up the forests,
" The condition t the, farmner is generally poor." and when they ýwere carrying their giist toThere it stojas. Had ai tnislhed the sentence it would the mil by wagons drawn by oxen, and at-
lhave read . Tht- condition of the farimer is generally
poor, but e lias only himself to blamne; he lives ex tending church inthe same way. Naturally
pensively, and wontlook ahead. Ii addition, this there has been progress. We have enjoyed
paper in question would have given the added infor- some good times in Canada since thlen.
niation that Mr. Hallock last year made a profit of We had twelve or thirteen years of recipro-
84,068 out of his 200-acre farnm. It is casy-nothing city with. the United States, a period of greai
easier-to make a sentence sound vastlv different by the prosperity. Of course there was a .depression
elhmmnationx of essential words. 'Iie53rd Psalnsy -, in the period from 1873 o 1877, and

The fool hath said in his heart there is no God.
When I quote tliat, I give the >sahnist's words and there has been a season of depression since
intentions correctly, but if I e1 iminated everything 1890, but on the whole there has been pro-
except " there is no God," and stay ny pen there, I gre<s The question is not whether there
place David in an altogether falseand unfair position. has been absolute progress or not, but the
Everything depends upon how a sentence is put. " I question is, what degree of progress could be
cast mîy mite upon the crystal sea," said the gentle: made tmrder the most satisfactory circumni-
maiden. "1Horribly sea-siel,- quoth lier more stances ; the question is, could we have doneprosaie papa. Yes, everything depends upon how better than we have doue? We assert
you put a thing the attirmative. and we desire that _the far-
The testimony furnished by the '(Globe " mers of Ontario shall be placed under circui-
commissioners In the state of New Yoîk, stances where they will have an opportunity
and the comparison they drew betweeu the of showing what they are capable of doing
condition of the farming communlitV there tiin competition with their Ainerican brothers
and the condition of farmers in C analda, w'hen placed under simnilar conditions.

Mr. ChrLaTox.
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I now come to refer to remarks made by the correspondence in regard to this maiter..
Minster of Railways, and I an glad to see they cannot do it. They have been 1wo
himi hi s seat. The Minister inforned us that' years attemipting to do so, but have been
wlhen the people understood that, in order unable. and they now declare they have to
to obtain reciprocity we nust accept the î ask the consent of the Home (overnmuent;
tariff of the United States, they drop- but we know that they could give on the 3rd
pel it and the Liberal party. If am February the essential portion of a docu-
quoii Ing the hion. gentleman inaccurately, ment sent to the Home Government on 13th
I iole he vill correct me. Wiat December preceding, and they can give the
did the people understand ? Did they whole or any part of the correspondence
not undersiamd fron the assertions of the' that suits their purpose, and they can with-
Minister of Railways and other members of hold froi the people such iportions as do not
the Goverunent. that the people were going suit their purpose and would tell against
to secure reciprocity, that they were abolit to thiem. They promised the people recipro-
give it to tle people, that they had it in city, they asserted they were going to get
their grasp, and that they actually dissolved it, that they wvre certain to get reciprocily
Parliament afnd appealed to the people on on the lines of the treaty of 1854., with such
that issue. changes as the altered eranmstanic.eŽs of the

two count ries require.
Mr. HAGGART. I was speaking of un-t

restricted reciprocity. Does the hon. gen- Mr. FOST ER. I would like to have my
tieman not know the difference ? hon. f riend understand what lie is saying.

Mr. Rki aind the result of such an assertion. I woukl
Mr. ('1UARLTON. What kind of reciprc- like to ask hin for the proof of that asser-

city .did the lion. gentleman tell the people tion. Ile jiust iow Nare tlie asserin. ine
they were going to get ?so nuny wors. thaIt we said we were certain

\1r. HAGGART. I never spoke anything of getting a reciprocity treaty. Will lie show
of the kmnd. the proof?

Mr. CHARLTON. You said youwere Mr. CHARLTON. 1 will read the hon.
going to give themn the treaty of 1S.4. gentleman the doomnent.

Mr. HAGGART. I did not : I never nen-
tioned anything of the kind. Mr. LAUIER. At ail events there is no

Mr. CHARLTON. The treaty of 1854with doubt that the assertion was false.

alterations and emendations. When the Mr. FOSTER. I have not the least doubt
question of a reciprocity treaty with the that it is a false assertion in the mouth of
United States was being discusseI, s.-a - the lion. gentleman.
ject which the Liberal party had made an Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Not 'n bis
issue and discussed before the people, the mouth, but in the mouth of the advisers or
Government took alarm and ihey dissoN ed .
tie House and brouglit on the electionis pre- Hs Excellency.
imaturely one year in advaa.e of iheir pro- Mr. FOSTER. Where is your proof ?
per time. in order to forestall the Lineral Mr CHARLTON. On the 3rd day cf
party and take from us the benefit we w.mdFmentorgan, the Toronto
derive from that issue on which we proposed February ethe Goveinetefon -
to go to the people. They stole our clothes. "Empire," contained the followig-
lon. gentlemen opposite would bave been. Sonie hon. MEMBERS. Oh.
nîaked, blind and destitute to-day if th-ly had Mr. FOSTER. We want your proof.
n1ot stolen thiem. They have not. however,
made proper use of themt. They declared to Mr. CH A RLTON. Was it not an authorizcd
the people that they were about to secure source of information?
reciproeity. that the people need not pay any Mr. FOSTER. Something like your Nor-
attention to the Grits, that they, the Govern-
ment. would obtain it; that they were gmoin o a
to dissolve the House and appeal to the MEmpire'
country, and obtain a new House fres fromn have a Government despateli in connection

the people, not a moribund HIouse, to con- with thiat if there was no collusion between

sider the reciprocity treaty, which without the Goverimnent and that journal ? How did

doubt would be subnitted to them. Those it have that despatch ?
were the assertions made by hon. gentlemen Mr. FOSTER. If the hon. gentleman means
opposite when they went to the country. to deal fairly he will stick to the one question.
They were false assertions, of course : they Hie bas asserted a thing which .I say has no
were nothing more or less than politi- foundation on fact.
cal fiction. Those were the arguments Some hon. MEMBERS. Order. Sit down.
of the Ministers, stated broadly. They

broulitdow tethe ieue acep Nf r. FOSTER. I have brouglit it te thebroughi down to the House a eopy hon. gentleman's attention, and I ask him
of the despatch to the Home Gvov-;
ernment. dated Ottawa, 13th December, for proof.
1890. and although at this session we have Some hon. MEMBERS. Let him get through
asked the Government to brling down the and be wIll give it to yo.
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Mr. CHARLTON. Before I am allowed to obtain a reciprocity treaty, that they had ie-
read the very first line of the document the ceived proposails from the President of the
-hon. gentleman impugns the authority of the United States, that everything was going on
medium through which that communication swimmingly ; and the truth was, that they
is conveyed. I ask the hon. gentleman If had received 'no proposali; the truth was,
there was not authority in that medium, how that their assertion was denied by the Secre-
did the "Empire " cone in possession of the tary of State of the United States, on the
official document in connection with it ? 30th January; the truth was, that they were

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. From the " C -playing a gaue with the people of Canada
air. GQT t I. which was the reverse of ingenuous : andada Gazeitte.the truth was, Sir, that the British Minister
Mr. CHARLTON. Perhaps it is not neces- at Washington had danced attendance uponx

sary to read these reasons given by the Gov- the Department of State day after day. sup-
erument. plicating for the privilege to send commis-

Mr. FOSTER. You cannot bear out your sioners to Washington, and that the Govern-
ment of the United States did not listenassertion, and you know it; you cannot do 1t.favourably to this proposaL. But after re-

Mr. CHARLTON. I will read: ~ peated supplications and requests that a con-
Sview of the foregoing important statement--- mission should be received, Mr. Blaine said

there was nothingr in the law to prevent the
That is a statement of dissolution. people of Canada from sending au commission.

the question will naturally be aske-d: What are if they chose. and if the conmmission cane to
the reasons whicl have in idieied the Governjient to Washington, he could not, without discour-
appeal to the cotintry at. the present timle It is! tesy, refuse to see themi ; and then we. had
understood that the Dominion Goverrmwnt have, this game played in connection with a politi-
through Her Majesty's overnment, iade certain cil struggle in ths country. We had that
propoals toi thie Uuited States for negotiations assertion.
lonkiug to thetext'enion of our coiierce wit.h that Mr. FOSTER. What assertion ?

Mr. CHARLTON. We had this assertionMr. FOSTER. A long way off from your made, in fact
proof yet.

Mr. CHARLTON : Mr. FOSTER. What assertion ?
. Mr. CHARLTON. We had this assertion-salroj s have been suimitted to the Presi- made, in fact, made by the Governiment.lent of the m7ntei States for consideration,-

Mr. FOSTER. Still a long way off. Mr. FOSTER. You cannot show what
assertion.

MIr. CHARLTON. That was not so either.
-. tjd th Candiaj G Mr. LAURIER. I will show again -andl

-and the Canadian Governent is of .the oinion again that Mr. Blaine himself took Sir Char-
that if the ngotiatiouns are to result m a treaty, les Tupper to task for his statement.
which must be ratitied blv the Parliantent of Canada,
it is expedient that the Goverminent shahl be able to Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Blaine did nothing of
deal with it by a Parliament fresh froim the people the kind.
rather than with a moribund H( ouse.

Mfr. SPEAKER. I hope hon. gentle-Mr. FOSTER: Miles away from your men-proof yet.
H LMr. LAURIER. I will prove it again and

Mr. HARI ON By he dclaatios o again, and read the proof at any time.their organs. by statements from the stnmp g
and every hustings, the Governmnent did as- M[r. FOSTER. Will the hon. gentleman
sert that it had received proposals from the allow me to ask him a question?
President of the United States and that nego- iMr. CHARLTON. I presume, under par-tiations were in progress. If lie Gov- llamentary usage, Mr. Speaker, that the hon.ernment had not professed to entertain gentleman will have a chance to reply tothe expe«tations that these alleged nego- me ?
tiations would be successful, why should _'
they dissolve the House ? They assigned as Mr. FOSTER. You have not made good
a reason for the dissolution, that they did not your assertion.
want a moribund House to deal with that Mr. CHARLTON. It is a little embar-
question, but that they wanted a House rassing, Mr. Speaker, that the hon. gentleman
fresh from the people. They stated that should· interrupt me so often.
they were at that moment negotiating and
that they expected to successfully consum- Mr. SPEAKER. I must calle atten-
mate that treaty. That was the statement sent tion of the House to the rule that precludes
out to the people of Canada. That was the ie Interruption of a speaker, except on a
assertion made by this Government. That point of order.
was the plea upon which they went to the Mr. FOSTER. Can the hon. member for
people. They decelved the people. -They led North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) give us his
them to suppose that they were just about to authority ?

Mr. CHARLTON
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Mr. CHARLTON. The hon. gentleman Mr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) Yobu are pronud o'f it.
asks me to give Mr. Blaine's letter. and I are you not ?
will do so. Mr. CHARLTON. The tni:ed Siates Gov-

Mr. FOSTER. Not at all; I did not ask ernment was niade a catslpaw l'y a- desgn-
voiu for that. ing and shueless Admnistration tu pull

Tory chestnuts out of tl:e fire in an election
Mr. CHARLTON. Mr. Blaine had his at- entest in Canada.. Tley were ma·e t'he un-

tention called to the fact that assertions conseous instruments to forvardt the inter-
were made, that negotiations were in pro- ests of the gentlemen opposite. and ithey felt
gress between the Canadian Government and justly indignant.
the Goverument at Washington, for the pur- Mr. FOSTER. Whre is that authority?
pose of securing a reciprocity treaty. He ir.CHAR . I was speakitlu y
had his attention called to that fact by Mr. Mr. CHARLTON. I was speaking to you
Baker, a member of Congress from Roches- about it, and I am asking the hon. gentleman.
ter, N.Y., and Mr. Blaine replied to that if he did not hear some of that gossip when he
inquiry, as to whether this assertion. which wa inS 1 Washington Now. i come to the
was going the rounds of the Canadian paper subsequent visit of this comision. TLey

Ivisited Washington zagain. Theirn.oiainand as being assigned as a reason for the isie Watsso . hgir n eoiaton
prohable dissolution of the House of Commonswthi e

of canada. was true. and on the 29th Janiuary, tended to be fruitless, for that was a par; of
1S91. Mr. Blaine wrote to his friend, Mr. the game. We have the stateinent m ide
Baker, as follows :--by Seeretary Foster, not Seeretary -Fostei "f

the Canadmln Finance Depariment. but Scre-
I autlhorize vou to euntradiet the ruinours you refer tary Foster of the State Departme'nt at Wash-

to-. There are no n:gtiations whatver n foot, for a ington, in regard to this matter. Mr. Foster
reciproeitv treaty witi Canada, and you nay be sure, says
no such scieîmne for reciprocity with thef Dominion,
confined to natural iroduets, will be enitertained by 1vuring the- ' teciprniity Confterence tf las.t winter
this (overnnient. '.e know nothing of Sir Charles r.jlame did not isist tiat in a recipsroeity arrange-
Tupper comiug to Washington. inuent a uniforin taritf would elx necessarv fr lxotht

Canada and the niited States. n0or nuch less that it
Now. Sir, taka the whole chain of ciicim- shlould b on the line of the present tUnited States
stances. After the election the thre.' co:n- taritf. He did sk tiat the schedu shoul(l ot be
nissioners went to Washington., and low vwere contined tio natural prducts, but thatitishould inccle
they received ? Why, General Harison pra an ageed li'st of mnufactured guods. and tiat the
tically told then they miglit go to Hades, r-ciprieity sh.ould l contine tii Canada and the
andi hi vould go off on a visit. They were nî,;t United States, and iecause of th-se two conditions

the neotiations wetre friutless.
received at all. They received a rebuff. They
turned about and went home without having lHe did not ask for a conunon tariff ; he did
acco*mplishîed anything. 'Iere was a di e not ask for unrestricted reciprcity-neither
feeling of irritation in Washington at the con- the one or the other ; but that the agreement
duet of the Canadian Government in refer- shold einlude a list ofE manfactured goods,
ence to this matter, and that feeling of rrit-i- :md that the r eciprocity should be coiinned
tent was allternde r ausfelMr.ofBlain. to Canada and the United States. Now. thisticni was al l te deeper because MuI. B.ii&* is the kind of a treaîy that our conxniissioners
and the Administration at Washington were touhe k fave agot. Notwithstadint ie rLad
restrained by diplomatic etiquette from lay- cour hn got. twihstanding the n:ad
ing bare the facts surrounding this matter, otor thich they sto atonGon-
and we could only get at these things bynoehd that the Wadhbgtn Govern-
snatches here and there. We have iere beel; ment beheved that they had been guilty of
denied access to the correspondence, but I perfidious conduct, it was still in their power
dare say tlie commnissioners in Wasiington to secure a reciprocity treaty on the ines laid
were net ignorant of the gossip et that c.ty down b- Secretary Foster's statement. whieh
about this matter, were not ignorant of tîie I have just read, and they would not do it-
fact that it was represented that Sir Julan y. . Oh, lt would have been discrininat-
Pauncefote, when these pretended revelation3 îg agamst England. Yes, they would have
with regard to negotiations were made, went been guity of the terrible sin of discrimina-
to Mr. Blaine and apologized in the most ftion. and would have brought down on our

earnest manner, for a seeming breeceh of faithl heads the wrath of England. Now. Mr.

on his part and professed a deep sense of Speaker, I have li my hand a copy obf The

humiliation. draft treaty of reciprocity negotiated by the
Hon. George Brown in the year 1874. a treaty

Some hon. MEMBERS. Not at al. substantially of the same character as that
Mo enpsitewhioh Mr. Foster's letter indicates could haveMr. CHARLTON. Hon. gentlemen o i been negotiated in the year 1892, and that

n.ay laugh. Itreaty met with the approval of the British
Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) They thought it was Government. We have in this document the

a jïood political trick. formal approval by Earl Derby of the con-
-. ditions. ln a communication from the Foreign

thlnk that. Office, dated 22nd May, 1874. we bave the
1 following from Earl Derby. addressed to Sir

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh. Edward Thornton :-
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I have r eeved v ur despatch of the 28th ultimo, effect without discriiination against Great
f iwarding a coipV of t1i noran<lun contaiuing Britain h 17Icould not be done.
proposals for a Reciproeity Treaty. whicli as ben Mnhou EMBFi. Answer the ques-su1.biliitted b iyiirst-f anid 3r. Brown to tit nited .
Stat-s 'overiiiient. and i have to state to voi that. ti.
ier NLIajesty's Gon-rnment approvt thijs Jar, which Mr. ChARLTON. have answered tii
appears t" . drawni up witl care and abilit.v. question. 'T'here is the treaty. tiere is the
What-was this paper? What were the con- list of manufactured goods; there eau be no
ditions contained in it, ? liere is the schethile doubt of it. Now, Mr. Speaker. these hon.
of the g<oods that were Io be interelanged gentle have been teing the country
lw-tween ihe rtwo cbuntries free of duty :s:e- that they are in favour of reciproeity. I
dule A, natural products :sehelule B, - have heard that statement made lu this
(-ult ural implemnenîts. forty il number :.sched- loiuse year after year. \'ho thinks they

e C. manufactures, a uist of tirty-seve are in favour of reciproeity They are, I
arti-les. We ha in this list. axes,et c i-):tdut 0f coursef reciprey m naul
iators, forks. grain drills, hoes. hand or prodnets. Of course, ithey are. So would I
horse. horse-power machines. reapers. reap- be. and Fs woul eryro d beik abont ns
ers and mowers cobined, spades, shovels, .u natural produets, under the brutaceit
seythes. tlreshing machines. etc. In the
sedulfie of manufactures. we have boots is to insult coiiiio sene-sipy that and
aîndl shoes. Cotton mnanufacturi-es of all de- no tlhing more. \\e liave been assured by
scuptions, cabinet-w-are and furniture. carri- Aimerican statesmen eve-y ytear since hIe

01(1 reiprocity treaiv was a)oae i 186.
ages. earts, wagons, iron goods, bar, hoop, pig, olat they would neyer asab grant recpro-
*puddled. rod. sheet or scrap. nails, spikes. tht teul ntupeet ainnt arecpo-
bolts. tacks. bracks or springs. castings.-ity in natural products. is a furegone
leather. harness andi saddlery. niill or fac- conclusio ; we- cannot .:et it. "f we talked

flute people of this et-blntr-y lloue.stly ablouttory or. steain-boat fixed eigines. andi a- oepeople of this count honstl aliout
chines. printing paper. prmting type. presses blreciprocity,iwe muwst alkabotutom a tt.n-
and folders, satinettes of wool aInd cotton. ableuimeasure of reciprîity, not about soumt.

tweeds of wool solely. and a great variety te fanlure as that f whion. s foedoo
of other articles. Here was atreaty whicite fasure thet shn .lementa-
Mr. Brown and the Britisi Minister ait Wash- tites t0Washingto nt heI rlatelsena
ington hiad negtotiated, which had been sub-tietoWs gtnnthlatocs .
igrned nt itiswhicGvernmbet and- Now. I assert that if the Liberal p:arty wci erinjîtedti o flie Brlîish oennîi.:î

w-hich had been approved hv Lord Derby. inpower they could .get a reciproety treatywhieli lidt-in aproed bViLrd ngwith the United States. I assert that wihll-althouglh it discriminatedagamst Englandl out hesitation. I have reason to assert it,the sense ilwicthehese lion. gentle- from the declarations f prominent men inmen claili that a tireauty sucli as they could. the Democratic party-from ith declaratons
have negoiated a. year ago would liave dis- f Mr. Springer, the Chairman of the Commii-
crimated. I -iew of the indications they tee of Ways and Means. and fron the de-had of Englands iiention with refereuce to larations f M. Carlisle. the Seretary of
the Brown draft treaty. we know that their the Treasury of the t'nted States. The
fears werq quite needless. and I think that Dtuemo-eantic paryt w-ould naturally- be dis-
the reasons tiiey assign are not the real posed to give us reciprocity. It vokiii notreasons. I t1iink that they objett to a re- h necessary to have a uniformt tariff. Itciprocity treaty which iwill open the Cant- wouid.nt be necesary te hae that bugbar
dian market to American goods of any kimd. of the Finance Minister, unrestricted ree-
not because it will discrimintae againtt Eng- proeity. I believe we eould obtain reciprob-land, or because England ias any dlismcha- city substantially on the lines laid downtion to allow such a treaty ta he negotiated. in the draft Brown treaty • tha, I
but because of the dictates of the Red Par- firmly believe ;and i' we were tolour ;. and. m the imterest of th at o e indus- h e st ef or to b a rec t -miake an henes,,t effort to ebtain reci piut
try, the manufacturg mdustry cf tihis coun- city, we would succeed. We have madetry. the Governnment have controlled and efforts for reciprcity in natural products
shaped their policy. anti have disregarded time and time again. We sent a commissionthe interest of the farier. the lunbernan. to Washington in l1S66. consisting of Sirthe miner. tle fisherman. the laborer and Alexander Galt, Sir W. P. Howld, Mr.
every other class of the Caiadian people ex- Smith, cf New- Brunswik. and Mr. HienrIy
cept that small fraction represented by the of Nova Scetia, te sec if we could get reei-
manufacturing class. proeity in natural products, and failed. We

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Willthelhon.i sent Sir John Rose i 1869 on the sanie
gentleman allow me to ask him one queserrand, and again failed. We sent the Hon.
tion, whether he is aware that that arrange-G ge Brown mn1874, and the treaty to
ment was declared by the Hon. George which I have referred was negotiated, but it
Brown hiniself to be without the teature et f1was lost mn the United States Senate. The
discrimination against Great Britain ? commissioner-s et this oviernmnent went

agamin 1892, and again failed ; and we shallMfr. CHARLTON. I would like te inquire always fail, if w-e seek fer reciprocity in
how that arrangement could be carried into jnatural products alone. The Anmericants wilU

Mr-. CuIAnI:rox.
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not grant us thel irivilege of selling to them
everythiîng we have to sell, unless we grant
thei the privilege of sellIng to us what they
have to sell. That is a settled question. If
we secure reeiproeity ai al, we îumst be
willing to have it on lines whieh will enable
the Americans o sell us manufactured goods
in returu for otur natural produets of the soil.

LThat being the case, the next question to
consider is, if reciprocity is obtainable upon
these conditions, would it be to our aid-
vantage to get it ? 1 just want to
consider tat question very brielly.
Would it be to our advantage to procure re-
ciproyity froin ie United States if we had
to o otside of a treaty that was conti
to iatural products alone, if we had to negoti-
aie a treaty wlhich w«ould admit manufac-
vured goods of vaious kitls toallow the
Ameicans to sell to us goods we reuire
;in returli lfor wha we Durchast' fro
tlhem ? Under the McKinley tlill. 1
need han.lly recapiItulate the burdens
initier vhich we labour. We pay a

1074

we exported to the Unitd Staites in 1iV6 to
the value of $48t28,ii,, and1 in 192
our exports only anmouuted to $35.,34.0tM.
being a shrinkage in twenty-six years
of $it,194,000, or 27 per cent. I tind
thait we imported from eli Uited States
ini 16, A 2,95000, aninl 1it 2, $41715,-
o00, showling an incvase in our import s
from the United States in twenty-six years
of $33,10,000, or 121 per cent. So thai our
imports iicreised by tiat irge percentage.
121 per cent, anid our exports dcreased 27
per cent. Now. the balance of trade against
is hist year, according to American statis-
tics, was $ t1l, andi he balanlce of t rade
in our ftvc.ur in 1866, $2, 23AX). That
certainly does iot indicate a healthy state of
trade ; and if we take our own Trade anti
Naviga tion ieturus, we flinl tha t ouor exports
to the United States. «without short returus,
being added, vere 39,950,000)k, i 1St66 and
il 1892, without short returns. they were
$:~5~0,60,0, or nm actual shrinkage i our
export to the n1ited States, after tw'enty-sLx

duty of 30 cents per busiel on b1arley ; $30 yeairs, of $4,10,000 or 10 per cent. In face cf
per head on herses ; $t on catle ; $150 on the fact that tlie American population had
shîeep : 5 cents per dozen on eggs ; 25 cents doubled. and their wealth treblet,. our ex-
per bushol on potatoes ; 25 eents per bushel ports according to our own returns to that
on apples ; 40 cents ou malt ; $4 on hay ; 10 country have actu.ally imiinished, as com-
eents per pound on wool ; 5 cents on poultry ; pared with twenty-six years ago, leaving Out
6 cents per pouni on butter : 4) ce-its per te question of short returns, which( do not
busiel oi beans and 40 cents on c ase, Now. figure in the return of exports in 18W6,
if these duties were paid by the consumer There have been but ilree years since 1.8WG,
it would miatter nothing to us : but. if. on uthe lasi. year of redprodty, when omir ex-
conetrary. we receive for the product ions «e îb'twe s to 'Ue United states equaIeir ex-
send to tle United States the price in thai prtstha.t ymr, uanîely.t1S2.
market less these duties it is a very important 18 %%*ith tceexception cf theso threc
imatier to ius whetthîer 'we can secure the years.N under the intiuence of repressive anid
removal of these duties or not. hI. is un- hostile tariffs, we hav'e failed to export
necessary to go ait this time into the questioi Caiadiaiîn products to te extent we did in
as to who pays the duty. Every faraier 1866*ê), wlien the population of tUait eountr'y
understands that. The quotations in the !was one-hal of what it is to-day.
Trade Returns of bothsides of thée lie seýt1le i

tha qustin. o rte mer1an it bteim six o'cloek the SpteaktNr lefi ilimetha.1t question.Acodn to the Amenican i-
papers, ba rley is 30 cents per bushel, plus theCa
freight, higher in their markets thian in aAfterRecess.
ada. Prices of horses, sheel, catt'e, eggs,f
potatoes. apples, malt-in ail these ar leles iECbND ADECOS
upon which dties are levied you will lindl ihatC
the market quotations are lower in Caauida .i-espetuntUe AWertz -
than in the United States te the extent of the Bil
duty and transportation in each. vase. and were way and Coal Company,-(Mr. Davis. Al-
these duties removedi the aoinunt wobuld hrta.)
slnply be added to the price ln Canada witl- Bill (No. 54) to incorporate the Alber:a Ir-
out materially affecting te condition of the rigation Cotpany.-(Mr. Davis, Alberta.)
Anerican fanners one way or the Other. Ii Bill (No. 55) respecting the Lake Erie anid
looking over some American stats:ics I was Detroit River Railway Company.-(Mr. Mc-
very much struck the other day by the G regor.)
fact that. not only hais there net. beeîn any Bill (No. 57) to amend the Act to incorporate
growth of tride between these two contiguous te Montreal and Atlantic R1ilway Company,
nations sInce 186T, but there has been a. and foi other purposes.-(Mr. Pope.)
diminution in the exports of this country. It Bill (No. 59) to incorporate the Canada Car-
is a remarkable fact, Ple Unitei St dles
have doubled iheir population and treblUdr Company.-(Mt. Tayor
their wealth, yet the traie between the two WAYS AND MEANS-THE TARIFF.
countries has been retrograding. I find by
sone American statistics contained in the Mr. CHARLTON. Havinr pointe,l out the
"Tribune" almanac of New York. a publia- effect upon the commeree between the United
tion reported to be a rellable authority, that. States and the Dominion of Canada of re-
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strictive tariff legislation since 1866, and hav- rinces to the States increased witb
ing shown that th.e volume of our exports to phenomenal rapi(ity. Our exports to he
that country have actually diminished during'United States in the year 1854 were $10,000.-
that period, and were last year soine $4,000,-:000, [n round numbers; our exports in 186e),
000 less than in the year 1866, I wish next to;acording to our own statisties, were $40,-
draw attention to ihe condition of matters, 000,000, and according to the Ancrican sta-
the aggra.va.ted condition of matters. as re- tisties, $4S,000,000. The increasN'as a four
ga ds increase under thle McKinleŽy Bi!l of fold increase in thirteen years. We quad-
the restrictive measures which had been in rupled our transactions with the United
vogue before. And for this purpose I select States between 1854 :nd 186C. Now, if h(e
certain articles for which the United States free trade arrangement had been continued.
furnisli our chief market, and lraiv a. coii-! if thero had been no abrogation of the reci-
parLsolbctwecii the export of ihies artieUs iprocity treaty, and if the inrease in exporits
to the United States in the year 1890. the year to8he United States had been annually ,
imminediately preeeding tUiùc .Kinle BU's great as they were fron 1854 to s6, ou-
coming into operatioî, and the year 1892. the exports to that country last yeari, of the
year in which that measure was fully in oper-productions of the Canadian forest, liuld.
ttion and its eIfec.ts ere fully feit. 1 takei mines and fisheries, would ave been $100.-
thë artieles of hiorses, horne(1 catile. poult.ry, 000),000. 1f we quadrupled 01Ou xpoit trade
eggTs, iwool, fla-,ix, apples, barley. split peusn, with the United States in thirteen years
hay, malt, potatoes andtvegetSables under reciprocity, it is not unreasonable te

paiso b extiweenrt inert iatiee articles suppose that we would have quae upled tht
immedatel p e g e iyagatn i double that period, in twentY-s18,o
coming ino o expers, and that our exports last year, istead

w a of being loss than thirty-six millions, Would
have been one hundred a d sixtv millions. 1
ave a0 woubt that if tue country ad con-

haymalt potatoe and vegeabtinuer under the operation of fue trade, we
would have had an enormous commerce With

c. :ts.: ts. . 8 yets.erti aUnited States, equ lliug o e artndred
Herss....1à5789 <4> ,0of0b gt793,434enlsstaandnsixty millions, at least, of exporws to that
Honied tai country a oe corresponding increase in te

Aticl..4,C230 182. Ds83,26. avnt of iuîports from that country We
105(,61-9 IX)> 44,53700 1,07599ieauereadily tmderstand the influence that

Evg's .. .1 93, 10-100 -14,409<0 I,-29 00 would have been exerted upon t c prosperith
H . 1 543 0)20,125 00 35,31179,43 and sixt mi s tea of a xpoaby a tradt

Wl . . 23l5,463600 1 2-0,115X00 3,1W 00; and upon the future of Canada ya rd

Appes ....... 149,47! )00 27,66100 121,818 00! withthe United States four times greater
Barlev .... 4,582,561 0 1,354,485 0> 3,228,076 00 than it is, and with every probability that with
Split peas. 74,215 00 20,460 (mi 53.755M ! an increased population, we would have had
Hay........ 922,797 04> 598,567(N) 324,230 x)0 greater wealth. We would have had, not
Malt ...... 149,310()x 20 00. 149,290 0 only this vast increase of trade with the
Potatoees.... 3048,1>15 40) 41,886 00 267,029 00 mUnited States, but a. large trade also with
Vegetables.. 80,976 00 68,948 0) 12,028 00 Great Britain and with other portions of the

10,570,48 49,24 0 ,491240 world. Our position, Mr. Speaker, for trade
with the United States is peculiarly advan-

- tageous. There is not one of the producing

Certainly, if this Bill was designed to put an states of the American Union, having their
end to commercial transactions between the market in the great sea-board cities, as fav-
two countries, it is rapidly working in that ourably situated for access to those cities and
direction, -and nothing could illustrate more for access to all the consuming markets of
strikingly the evil influence exerted by re- the United States, as is the province of On-
strictive legislation upon commercial trans- tario. The states to the west of us-the
actions between the two countries than the states of Michigan, Illinois, lowa, Minnesota,
operation of the McKinley Bill during this the Dakotas, Nebraska-all these states actual-
period. We see very well what the effeet îly pass across our territory if they take their
of restriction has been, but the probable shortest route to the eastern markets. We
effect of absolute free trade between the are between these states and their market,
two countries is a. very interesting subject to and I repeat that our position is peculiarly
speculate upon, and while we cannot arrive favourable, in a geographical sense. Then,
with absolute certainty at a conclusion as to our position is a favourable one in other re-
what the volume of trade might become in spects. We have in Ontario, and in the
a given term of years under the operation of greater part of the Dominion of Canada, ex-
free trade and the striking off of the tram- cellent climatic conditions, a good soil that
mels that now exist upon the trade of the produces a great variety of the articles that
two countries, we can arrive approximately find a market In the sea-board cities, and of a
at what tte results would be. Under th' superor quality to any produced i the
operation o! the rciprocity treaty which American states. We have within easy
came into effect lu 1854 and which wvas abro- reach of us 6,000,000 people in cites. Tic
gated in 1866, the exports of the Britishî pro- population of the cities of New York, Brook-

Mr. CÎIA at-roN.
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lyn, Jersey City, Newark, Philadelphia, A- 200,000 tons that ought to be at least tvent.y
bany, Rochester, Buffalo, Boston-all these times that amount. and would be twenty times
great centres of trade-are within easy reach that amount if the restrictions were removed.
of this province. We have trunk lines of rail- The United States last year iised $54,000,000
way leading down to eacli one of them]. worth of various kinds of building stones,
and if the shackles were stricken from trade, and we sent to that country the paltry
the inevitable consequence to Ontario would amount of $52,000 worth. They used over a
be vast accession to the business of the OUnl- thousand times as much as we furnished
try, a revival of trade and prosperity among them. There Is no mineral production for
the farmers, and prosperity among all classes the supply of whicl we have suci advain-
whose business is in any way dependent upon tages as in structural material. We
the farmers of this country. have around the great lakes on the nortn

There Is another branch of business which I shore, quarries of the most superior quality,
have alluded to once or twice, and to which quarries of marble, quarries of freestone,
mny attention bas been drawn in connection quarries of sundstone. quarries of grani .,
with My duties, lately, as chairmain of the right along deep water on the lake shore
Mining Commission of Ontario-1 refer to where we could load this material on vessels.
the development of our mineral resources. All around these lakes are great cities like
Not only have we extraordinary agricultural Chicago, withi its million of inhabitants,
resources, and peculiar advantages of posi- Milwaukee, Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland, Buf-
tion in the matter of reacling the mal kets falo, Erie ; and the natural source of supply
of the sea-board for our agricultural produc- for stone for al these cities is the Canadian
tions, but we have enormous mineral re- quarries. Stone can be shipped by water
sources, and our advantages for reaching a through the Erie canal to New York and
market with the minerals of this country are Philadelphia. In the business of furnishing
fully as great as our exceptional advantages structural material. in the business of furnmsn-
with regard to our agricultural productions. ing the productions of our quarries on the
We have a trade in minerals, an exceedingly north side of our great lakes, we ought to
snall one. With our immense deposits Of have, at least, one-tenth of the $54,000,000
iron ore north of Lake Ontario, iron ore de- worth of the trade in the structural material
posits up the valley of the Ottawa and up lhe required by the United States. We ought to
valley of the Gatineau, iron ore deposits of supply them with $4,000,000 or $5,000,000
extraordinary richness in the late isputed worth of structural material In the great lake
territory north of Lake Superior. fully as region. Now, if our mineral resources were
accessible as the iron ore of Michigan-with developed, as they would be developed under
ail these deposits of iron ore, we sent to the a system of free trade, if we could partici-
United States last year only 7,707 tons ; while pate lu the American iron business by fur-
tlere was a trade in iron ore friom the Lakm nishing ore, if we could send copper ore to
Superior ports and the Lake Michigan ports their smelters, If we could participate in the
to the Lake Erie ports alone of over 8,000,000 coal trade, if Nova Scotia could have its fair
long tons. Now, we ought to participate lu share of the business upon an equal footing.
that trade, we have advantages for doin:, it. Iwith no favours asked, If we had access to
We could participate in thai trade quite as the American market for structural material
advantageously as the mines having their out- from our quarries, we would build up speed-
lets at Escanaba, Marquette and Two Har- ily a trade wbich would swell to an amount
beurs, and we are debarred from participa- of exports not less than $20,000,000 annually,
tion in that trade by the iron ore duties. We and which would distribute In money annu-
miglit share almost equally in that trade of i' aly palid for labour in this country, frQm
8,000,000 tons, but we ·have this paltry pit- $12,000,000 to $13,000,00 a year. Instead
tarce of 7,707 tons which amounts to nothing of that we have practically nothlng-7,707
at all. Last year we shipped to the UnitedI tons of Iron ore, $52,000 vorth of stone, 58
States fifty-eight tons of copper ore, where tons of copper ore, and 210,000 tons of coal.
we should bo shipping thousands of tons of We are, in fact, not aware, we fail to realize
copper ore to be smelted in the Ameri- the enormous opportunities that we milght
can works. We shipped last year fron Nova grasp, and that we would grasp if restric-
Scotia 210,000 tons of eoal to the sea-board tions on trade were removed.
cities. Now, Nova Scotia Is the natural source In the discussion of this question, the Minis-
of supply of coal for nearly the whole of the ter of Railways, the other afternoou, sald, "it
New England states. It can supply the cities was acknowledged that this policy of free
of New York and Philadelphia upon m'Ore trade would do away with our manufactures,
advantageous ternis, and with greater ease, as was the case with several new states." The
than those cities cau be supplied fron the hon. gentleman Is not inl is seat, am 1 am
coal mines of the interlor of the state of sorry. I wanted to ask that hon. gentleman.
Pennsylvania. Nova Scotia ought to ship, at who acknowledges this? I have not heari of
least, 3.000.000 or 4,000,000 tons of coal an- It being acknowledged. I also wanted to
nually to New England and to the sea-bOard ask him, what new states have been de-
cities, and would do it if the shackles were prived of their manufactures by free trade
removed from trade, if the duty jipon coal with the other states ? I should feel very
was removed. Hevre we are with -a trade of muc enlightened if I recelived an auswer
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to eitier of these two questions. it is very equally successful in any manufacturing husi-
infortunate that the hon. gentleman who ness ihat is not a pampered conernii and
iiade the assertion is not here to subst:n- requires pap fed by a National 1Policy to
tiate it. The truth is, and it is a very signifi- keep it alive, but any business that is a
cant fact, that the percentage of increase natural business and adapted to the country,
in manufactures is greatest in the newer would succeed. In some lines, I have no doubt.
of the states and the percentage of the there would be a phenoiienal increase. For
Increase is lowest in the old states which instance, iamifacturers of :mything in the
fori the great nanufacturing centre, -id clharacter of woodenware. We have ex-
the tendency of progression seems to be ceptional advantages for carrying on a busi-
most strongly in the direction of the newer ness of that lind. We would alnost mono-
states in the Union. I find on making a polize the manufacture of wood pulp and
comparison between 1870 and 1880-I have would manufacture paper extensively. We
not the figures of 189C), as the compendium would to a large extent manufacture
is not yet published and. the figures are not leather, for we have the tan lbark,
accessible-that Massachusetts shows an in- which is now becominug scarce in the Unit.ed
crease of 14 per cent during the ten years, States. Ve wouldalso very largely increase
New York 37 per cent, Connecticut -5 per our niaitactures of woollen goods and
cent, New Jersey 5 per cent, Pennsylvania tweeds, and I tirnuly believe thtflic resuits
5 per cent, Ohio 30 per cent, Indiana 36 per of obtainlng free trade with the United
cent, Michigan 59 per cent, Illinois 100 per States and the opening up of their
cent, Minnesota 228 per cent, Iowa 52 per to that kiid of our unuufactured producîs,
cent and California 74 per cent, and manu- would resuit, not lu min b our manuleaeturer,
facturing industries in the southern states but in a great increase in the outputoft1ite
show a.rge increa ses, notably in Alabama. Iiiestablishments of ttis Domin-
the face of the assertion made by the Min- ion. I liave no fear whatever of aniy lisaster
ister that fioanufactures of theu as the result of free trade o nn
states were crippled out of existence by tic industries of ,nnd I fimlyablethat rppyesay
manufactures of older states, I should like that, iu conversation witscoes tf manifue-
to have placed thiese figures before hlmi. turers ofanthoispountnr, have found tatrinkts
The nhanutfacturing - interests of Uic iew st majoîity of cases they express no condcerit
states arclîicretsing, more rapidly than obut this ater, but as ey say ithey ca
those of the old states, and I have no doubtget accesse no fe Unted States o ark e on
the nanufacturing interests of the Doinion equal ters oth Ameriean nianufacturers,
on te whole would be benefited by obtai nu- ail they want Is an arrangement to continue
mg a larger aret and by saving 70000,-i operation as long as possible, that they are
0h0 of consumers instertd of 5,ofth0. The snrfectly prepared to enter into sucean
it anreaseingsomoerf the western ciles lias arraueimabnt nt any moment ani1 arey
been very renarkable. For instance, be- prepared to thke care of thesiselves.
tween 1870 an d 1880. Louisville Dmnion eAnother point hade by ic on.fgentlea
turs increased b by $3o8,0b,000, Chicaigo by w as wha lie asserrs to co the revenue Iitfi-
$249,000,000 Milwa kee by a$43vg0000,- eSt.rulty. If w enter d into ts ta t. e
Louis by $143.000,csei, San frc0,00 by wepe told by te Minster of Finane and by
$78,000,000 and Birmingham, Aila, by $50,- other lion. gentlemen on ahatnside id the
000,000. All these statistics prove colclu- House, we would be obliged to resort to direct
sively that the assertion made y the Mil- taxation, that we cannot make an arrange-
ister of Railways was utterly without foun- ient for reciprocal trade with the United
dation, or that it was an assirdon made States without calling on the tax-gatherer and
recklessly. The lion. gentleman had no raising part of the additional revenue re-
foundation on which to base it, or the quired by direct taxation. I do not believe
hon. gentleman purposely made a state- there is any foumdation for that assertion.
ment which would not bear investiga- If we were to secure partial reciprocity with
tion. So far as the ability of our manu- the United States, that is reciprocity on a list
facturers is concerned, I am' not willing of manufactured goods, which Mr. Foster in
to admit that the Canadian is an Inferilor bis letter mentions, andi which indicates that
begin, I· am not willing o admit that a lie expected the United States and the Cana-
Canadian, with equal chances, will not hold dian Governments might make au arrange-
his own, and be able to cope with, any other ment whch would not cover the whole list of
man. i think bthe anadians lhold their~ own , goods produced by both countries, if w'e ar-
very well in the United States, and I know range a certain list of goods as articles to be
that as a rule they arc succeeding, that no covered by reciproeity treaty, we should lse
class of the population in the Jnited States duties only on those covered by the schedule
are maling more headway than our people adopted. But if we entered into an ar-
are doing ; they are energetic, they take hold rangement, admitting every article from the
of business with vim, they possess the quali- United States free of duty and sacrificed the
ties necessary to success, and they are suc- wihole of the duties derived from American
ceeding, and these men in Canada, if they importations, we would sacrifice $8,030,000
had lthe chance to reachi a mnarket of 635,000,- anm1îally pf revenue. Thec question is, can
00Q ou the other side of the line, would be that sxîm bie made good without resort being

Mr. CHRLnTON.
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had to direct taxation ? I assert that it eau. what would we have to compensate our
WQe wculd have, of course, to readjust our people for that? We would have a. saving
fiscal systein, we would have to resort to a of $8,000,000 on American duties. whicl. il
certain line of taxes that are purely revenue place of going into the coffers of the Govern-
taxes. We night put a duty on tea and coffee. ment, would go into the pockets of the peo-
Those duties are less objectionable than oni ple in the shape of their being able to buy
the class of goods produced in the' country, goods cheaper. We would have a saving
because yoin thereby eseape inAidental tax- of the profits on these duties which consti-
ation. The consumer pays for what i- im- tute part of the cost, amounting t.o 40 cenis
ported, and if there is nothin- of the kind on the dollar, and which wouhl aggregate
produced in the country, the article is not $3,000,000. We would have a saving to the
ehlianced in price. Wre might impose a smlall people of the incidental taxes. that is, the
duty on sugar. sa i1 cent per pound, and increased cost of goods manufactured in this
we coi1d furinislh sugar to consumers at an country, with which these goods on whiclh
advanc . of only one-fifth of a cent per pound duties are paid come into competition. which.
on the present prices, because there is now: a according to Mr. Springer. amounts to $5 in-
duty of eight-tenths of a cent per pound for cidental,to $3 directand wilch would amouni.
the purpose of enabling the refiner to meet in all, to at least $8.000,000 more. We would
eiopetitors without protection. A duty of 1 have a saving to the people of this country
cent per pound would amount to $3,300.000, of the duty paid on their products going
and the consumer would get this a1dvantage into the United States, which would re-
by the anount of the duty gohin into the present $5,000,000 on the present volume of
Tre:sury of the country. instead of into the i(xports of natural products to that country.
poekets of the refiner. Then iwe mih' lm-' We would thus have $23.000,000 in all to
pose an income tax. That tax was resorted compensate for the ioss of $8,000,000.
to in England. cven though we were obliged to resort

Some lion. MEMBERS. Hear, hear. t direct taxation. but I assert that
there is no necessity to resort to direct tax-

Mr. CHARLTON. Yes, a tax on thi ation. We can raise a revenue by the im-
wealthy men of the country is sonething to position of a revenue tax upon articles not
whlîich the great mnajority ofllen would not no taxed ; by the imposition of 1 cent a
object. Perhaps the Minister of Finance pound on sugar in place of the eight-tenths
night object to a tax of 5 per cent on his of a cent per pound now levied for the bene-
official salary, wi(,h would reduce it by fit of the refiners, and also by an income
$400 ; but the country would favour the tax- tax. In lthese ivays we eau secure the ne-
ing of all incones of that kind ; it would cessary revenue which would enable us to
yield. too. a large sum, and by means of a give this country the blessings of reciprocity
small revenue tax on sugar of one cent per with the States.
pounl o thie revenue, instead of eight-tenths)
of a cent for the benetit of the refiner, by Mr. LANDERKIN. We could repeal the
means of imposing mcome tiax and by meanls Franchise Act.
of increasing the excise duty, the SS,000.00)
would e provided- - Mr. CHA RLTON. We could repeal the

Mr. CAMPBELL (Kent). They could ct Franchise Act and save something else be-
dow'n the expenses. sides our credit. If we had reciprocity with

ute ates, we would have increased produe-
Mr. CHARLTON. That is another thing lion and increased exports. we would lhave

I was about to refer, and to which my i brigliter prospects. we would grow in wealth
hon. friend from Kent (Ir. Campbell) has and we would grow in population, not at the
directed my attention. We could retrench miserable rate of 11 per cent in ten years.
in our expenditure if we had placed on us but at the rate of 25 or 30 or, possibly, 40
the necessity for retrenchment. Is tiere per cent in the decade. We would grow in
any reason why, with an increase of 11 per the volume of business transacted, we would
cent in the population, the expenses of this grow rapidly in tax-paying capabilities. and
country should have increased 40 or 50 per even if for a time it werie necessary to leave
cent ? There is no reason whatever for a little gap between expenditure and re-
that. Let us go back to the scale of expen- ceipts and to shoulder a smail deficit, as we
diture which existed ten years ago, and we have often done before, we would soon catch
would save enougli to cover the deficiency !up with the measure of our responsibilities
of $8,000,000 without imposing extra taxes. and be able to shoulder our burdens and
It is only a bugbear which these hon. gentle- march along with the utmost ease, in cou-
men raise to frighten the people of the coun- sequence of the increased prosperity, the
try when they threaten that we shall be ob- acquisition of population and the increase of
liged to resort to direct taxation if we bestow wealth which would be sure to resùlt by
upon Canada the great advantages that >wili i opening up to this Dominion the market of
result from free access to the American the 65,000,000 of people to the south of us.
market. Supposing, for the sake of argu- | These are -the points, Mr. Speaker, that 1
ment, that we were obliged to resort to di- intended to refer to before you left the Chair
rect taxation to provide for this $8,000,000. at six o'clock.
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Now, Sir. we are assured by the gentle- beggar asking to be brought into the Ameri-
men on the opposite side of the House, that can fold because the evils of our policy were
ill this talk of ours is treasonable. so great that we had reached that point when

An hon. MIEMBER. Hear. hear. we could no longer live without knocking at
the door of the American union. Hlowever,Mr. CHARLTON. Some one says, "Hear, this is a question which does not properlyhear." Is it a treasonable thing, Sir, to enter into the consideration of the matter we

adopt a policy that wil make Canada a are discussing. We cannot forecast what thenation ? Is it a treasonable thing to adopt a future political effect of any policy will be. Wepolicy that will enormously swell the imports canxinot forecast what the future destiny ofand the exports of this great country, and this oountry will be. We do not know what re-utilize its great developed resources ? Is it sult the forces at work will produce. We havetreason, Sir, to adopt a policy that will in- nothing to do with these questions; but, Sir,
crease our population, that will minrease our we have sonething to do with gr.iging atwealth, that will increase our power, that an opportunity that lies directly in our path,will increase our self-respect and make of us and the result of which we know will be tothe great people that God designed should give us prosperity, to give us increasedinherit this grand country, extending froni wealth, to give us increased population, andocean to ocean ? This is treason, is it ? The to make that population happy and prosper-
poor beggarly policy of the hon. gentlemen ous. I for one, Sir, propose to advocate, at
opposite reminds me of the story of a Presby- all times, and with al the force I possess, theterian elder, who, in giving a charge to lis ,doption of that policy so satisfactory in theminister, said : Brother, God keep yOu good results it will produce, so necessary forhumble, and we will keep you poor." That the prosperity of this country, a policy ofis what the Goverurnent design to do by us. seeking for and obtaining reciprocity withThey design to, keep us humble and poor by the United States of America., a policy whichthis pohicy of restriction, which is intended the gentlemen on the opposite side will neverto make us too weak and too destitute Of adopt, a policy that they have cruelly tiifledambition even to get up and travel [n the with, and deceived the people upon, and adirection of prosperity, If it were placed be- policy on which they will be brought to judg-fore us. The arguments used by the hon. ment before the people. and condemne: forgentlemen opposite are falhicious. They telhigcanery, fraudulent transactions. deceptionus that unrestricted reciprocity would destroy and mendacity
our manufactures. That is false. They tell
us that we cannot get it. There is no founda- Mr. WILSON. Mr. Speaker. almost everytion for that assertion. We*can get it. They hon. gentleman who las spoken on à-he oliertell us it would not give our farmers side appears to have got it into his headbetter prices. Nothing is further from the. that the Finance Minister in his speech pro-truth than that assertion. The truth is that mised to make changes in the tariff ; but, soit would increase the values of the products far as I an aware, the Finance Minister didof the farmers, and every farmer in this not promise to make any changes in theDominion knows that access to the American tariff. What I did understand him to pro-market is all that he requires to bridge over mise was to look into the affairs of the-- the--chasi Ithat exists -etween f ( -e-sioiî country to see wh.ether it was desirable or
and prosperity. They tell us it would not be not that any such changes should be made,permitted by England, but I have shown to- and that if he found that any changes werenight the draft of a treaty in which England desirable and in the best interests of thedid permit, and sanction, and endeavour to country, the Government would make them.consummate, a treaty that discriminated I think this is the policy that ought to beagalnst her in the same manner, and :almost, pursued by the Government, and I would
to the same extent as would a treaty such as not support any Government that woald notwe are prepared to negotiate witli the United be prepared to make any changes that theyStates. They tell us, Sir, that it would lead considered to be in the best interests of theto direct taxation, but I have shown alreadycountry. We have heard a great deal in thisthat there Is no foundation for that asser- debate of what was promised at the time oftion. They teil us that we are no0w pros-: the adoption of th1e National Policy. Ac-
pering and happy, and that we can do better cording to the statement of the hon. menberwithout such a treaty. They cannot deceive for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) the far-the country with such nonsense as that. mers were promised a neady market at
Finaly, they tell us that it is a disloyal home for all they could produce. Now, Ipolicy, and that it will lead us to annexa- have no recollection of any such promise astion. Well, Mr. Speaker, I think tIat the that having been miade. I can understand
policy we are pursuing now will lead us to that the promise was made that the Nationalannexation, and if the other policy should Policy would licrease the home market,lead us to annexation It is nlot worse thlan and I think It las increased it, and Increased
the policy we are under at present. I would it very largely. There was another thingrather reach annexatlon through the door of promised In Lennox during that campalgn,prosperity, and expansion, and increased and, perhaps; there were very few ridingswealth, than to go through as a misrable in the Dominion where the question of pro-
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tection was better and more fully discussed wish to call the attention of the House to a
than in that riding, for that was the riding statement made by the hon. member for South
represented at that time by the Finance Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) in lis answer
Minister in the Mackenzie Administration. to the Budget speech of the Minster of
What was promised there particularly was Finance. He said:
that the National Policy would not only
provide a better market for the produce of Had the GoverNuenît ben adinitered, as the lateMr. Mackeizie would have aduiinisterd it, we wouldthe country, but would lower the rate of require to-day to rai ht if
interest, so that people would not be called we would have rquired to raise i2f,00,i00.
upon to pay 9 or 10 per cent for noney-a
promise which, I think, lias been fully car- Now, Sir, I have looked over the Public Ac-
ried out, because it is now as easy to borrow counts as far as I have been able, :and I have
money at 5, G or 7 per cent as it was during been thinking about this question for soUmeb
the days of the Mackenzie Administration tiime. and for the life of jae I caninot tell on
to borrow it at 8. 9 or 10 per cent. lu fact, what the hon. gentleman has based his cal-
I have a. vivid recollection as a business man cnlation. He has certainly not based it on
how difficult it was to borrow money at all anything that happened during the time of
at that tine; for the banks were quite as the administration of the Mackenzie Govern-
hard-up as ordinary business people, and if nient. because in no year diuring the five that
you took paper to a bank, no niatter how they were ln power did they reduce the ex-
good it might be, the banker would tell you penditure to $20,000,000. In fact, in no year
that he could not discount it, not becautse it did they redaice the expenditure to as
was not good, but simply because lie low a point as they found it when
had not the money. The hon. member for they tôok office. What is the fact.
North Norfolk laid a great deal of stress The last year of the Macdonald Admin-
upon the "Globe's " coumissioners who were istration was 1873-74, and in that year the
sent throughout the country to inqiire into total expenditure was $23,316,316. The next
the condition of the country. Well, I re- ycar, 1874-75, which was the first full year
nember seeing a comment upon that matier of the Mackenzie Administration, the ex-

in a paper published in Hamilton, called the pénditure was $23,713,000 ; the inext year it
Templar," which the hon. gentleman pro- was increased to over $24,000,000 ; the next

bably takes, as he is a temperance man. The year ti was over $23,509,000 ; and il the
writer stated that lie never read the lettersi last year of the Administration, 1878-79, it
of the "Globe's" commissioners, because he was $24,455,000. Now, Sir, I could under-
knew that they would get what tiiey were sent stand an expenditure like this if times were
out to get, and I think that is very probable. prosperous and if the country were progress-
Now, Mr. Speaker, the great· difference .be- ing ; but how could we justify an expendi-
tween the Opposition and the Goverament ture like that at a time when a general de-
is this : the Opposition say, as the hon. memubr pression was felt all over the country, not
for South Brant (Mr. Paterson) said the other only by business men. but by the banks, and
niglht, that It makes very little difference on by every other class of the community ? Then,
what we pay duties so long as we have to Sir, we find that these gentlemen added a
pay them. Now, I take direct Issue with himi per cent to the taxation of the people ; and
on that stâtement. I think it makes a very notwithstanding this increased burden upon
material difference on what we pay duties. the people, they were not able to meet the ex-
It makes a very great difference to the farm- penditure, but they had a deficit during the
ers, mechanics and working people generally. five years they were in power of over $6,000,-
and the Finance Miister told us that had 000. Added to that, notwithstanding the hard
the Cartwright tarif prevalled last year on times and the depression among the peôple,
tea, sugar, coffee and rice, we would have they had added to the net debt of this country
paid nearly $6,000,000 more than we did pay.! $40,000,000. And tien they talk atout
Now, these are articles which are used by economical goverunment ; and the ex-Finance
every family in this Dominion, and quite as Minister of. that Government had the cheek-
inuch by the poor man as by the rieh. Con. I was going to say, but I do not wish ta use
sequently, if the old duties had been imposed an unparliamentary word-
on these articles they would have weighediAn hon. MEMBER. Oh, that's all right.very heavily on the poor man. I think the nh
Government acted wisely and well in remov- î Mr. WILSON,-he had the cheek to stand
ing the duties from these necessaries of life. up in the House and tell us that if the Mac-
That is the policy of the Government, and kenzie Government had been ln power they
that ought to be the policy of every Govern- would have been able to carry on the Gov-
ment-to take the duties off the prime necess- ernment for $20,000,O00. Now, Sir, I want to
aries of life as much as possible, and to leave see where these deficits came from, and wbat
the duties on the luxuries of life. Then the was the cause of them. In my opinion It Is
rich will pay ln proportion to their ability, very Important that we should know that, so
while the poor man will be favoured to some as to judge whether these hon. gentlemen
extent. But, Sir. tihere Is another aspect adminiLstered the affairs of the country
of this, on which reference has been made in economically or not. Well, Sir, ln 1874, when
this debate, and to which I wlsh to refer. I they took office, our limport were over $128,-
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000.000. and in 1877 they had fallen to only ber of post offices had increased to 8,288, the
$99,327,000, a decrease of $28,885,000. Now. ' receipts were $3,542,000 and the expendi-
Sir. the revenue yielded, under a 15 p ..r cent ture $4,205,000, or an expenditure over re-
tariff, in 1874. when the hon. gentlemeni ceipts Of $603,374: the cost. per office, over
took office, was $14.421.882. But under the 1 the receipts was $80, or $13 per office less
17.' per cent tariff, which they iinposed on i than it was under the administration of hon.
the people, the revenue in 1877 only yielded; gentlemen opposite. Now, the next item 1
$12,548,000, a decrease of $1.S73.000.'i come to is one that hon. gentlemen may feel
Well, I think it would be fair to suppose that, 1 disposed to look on with some doubt, as
under an ecionical governmnent, the costi they have been continually talking about
of collecting this revenue should not be more immigrants coming to this country, and not
than it was ider the corrupt administration, staying here. But they themselves have a
as hon. gentlemen opposite are pleased to curious experience with reference to this
cati it, of their predecessors. But what we matter. During the last four years of their
find is this, tat, althougli the revenue had Administration, fron 1875 to 187S, both years
fallen off, the cost of collecting it had in- included, they brouglht to this country' ac-
creased over $63,000, under the economical cording to the reports and Blue-books. 109.-
government of ion. gentleme opposite. and '904 imnmigrants. and these (ost the peolle of
then they would like to make us believe that this country, per head, $S.74. That is what
they had been more economical than their thev cost under that economical, pure. up-
predecessors and far more economical than right, shall I say holy Administration. For
their successors. I wish to'show just how the last four years, under the preseit Ad-
much it cost per cent as between these two mnistration, from 1888 Sto 191, both ineluded,.
Administrations. In 1873-74, it cost 4·55 per there were brought into this country 337,59s
cent to collect the revenue on Ctustoms. persons, at a cost per head of $1.95, or a
Under the Administration of the Ileform decrease of $6.79 per head; so that every
party. for the year 1876-77, it cost 5-75 per mmingrant brouglit in under the management
cent, or an inerease of 1-20, and it cost. in of lion. gentlemen opposite, cost this country
1891, under the present Administration. 3-83 a little more than what it cost us to bring
per cent to collect the revenue, or a saving to four in under the present Administration. Is
the country of 1 -92 per cent. Now, I hold that it any wonder that this Administi ation
so far as the Customs Department is con- should have a strong backing on this side, and
cerned. the hon. gentleman did not show. is it any wonder that when we went to the
and I think lie cannot show, any saving that country in the bye-elections, the people. wIen
would justify the remark lie made with re- they heard these facts, returned almost vitlh-
ference to the amount of revenue required out a break, Conservatives to represent lhei
to run the affairs of this country. In the! Now I comé to a niatter of considerable lui-
Excise the result is about the same. The portance to this country, perhaps. I find
falling off between 1874 and 1876 was $653,- that the lion. member for North Norfolk
000, and there was a slight increase in the (Mr. Charlton) made a great wail because
cost of collecting the revenue of $4,222. But our exports to the United -States had fallen
when we come to the Post Office Depart- off so much since 1868. Well, I think I eau
ment, that large department which never give the hon. gentleman the reason. Il
was expected. in our time. to have a rev- these old times we did not have the facilities
enue as large as the expenditure, when these to export our farming products, and we
hon. gentlemen took office in 1873, we had allowed the Americans to act as middlemen.
4,518 post offices in the Dominion, the rev- and they pocketed the profits. Was it to be
enue from. which was $1,406,000, and the expected that the American people, who had
expenditure $1,553.000, leaving an expendi- for export in 1891 $321,671,000 worth of farmu
ture over receipts of $146,619, or an expen- products, would require what we have?
diture over recelpts to each office in the 'They had for export, after supplying their
Dominion, of about $32.50. When we come own people, more than eight times what we
down to 1878, the last year of.-the Adminis- exported- altogether, and this is the reason
tration of hon. gentlemen opposite, we find why, I belleve, they did not want our pro-
that the number of post offices had increased ducts, as they iad in the past. In 1890 we
to 5.378, and that the revenue had increased exported of farm products $35,442,000 worth.
to $1,620,000. But the expenditure had also Now, the hon. gentleman simply took a few
increased until It reached $2,110,000, so that of tho aricles which we export more largely
it exceeded the revenue by $490,393, or it to the United States than we do to anywhere
cost, per office, during the last year of the else, and I do not think, there is any person on
Administration of hon. gentlemen opposite, this side of the House who Is prepared to dis-
$93 more than the receipts, or nearly three pute the fact that there are some things we
times as much as it had cost under the pre- might send to the United States better thitan
vious Administration. That hon. gentleman anywhere else, but it does not follow that the
may not think I am unfair. I am wllling to Americans are our best customers. I want
come right down to the year 1892, and com- to give a list of the articles of farm products
pare it with the Administration which Is re- j which we exported In 1890-91: Horses,
ported to us as being economical, straight- cattie, sheep, swine and other animals, ·mut-
forward, honest and pure. In 1892 the num- ton, pork, bacon, ham, beef, all other meats,.
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hides, wool, lard, butter, cheese, poultry, eggs, I My voice is for a revision of the tariff. be-
wheat. barley, oats, pease. beans. rye, corn, Ilieving that it is necessaiiy, wiih a. viev to
cornmeal; oatmeal, flour, bran, potatoes, the lightening of burdens which press upon
flax, flaxseed, hemp, trees, tobacco, fruits, our people at this time. In his deliverance
apples, dried apples, ripe and green cur- at Toronto. the hon. First Minister promised
rants, grapes. plunis. and berries of all kinds. i that he would deal with the mouldering
Now, I think it will be conceded that that branches, but we find that in all his extended
list represents pretty fully the things we visi(.fl lie las been ableto see so far only
raise upon the farm and that we have for two-binder twine and ceaio. Is1
export. And, Sir, we exported in 1890 of Ile seems, or te i sceis. lie
these articles almost thirty-five and one-haf only two, but they have deait
millions worth, and out of that we sent a to me ith ouly one. I think wo niy fairly
little over twenty-one millions worth to the say that the users of binder twine have
mother country, and to the United States had given to tlem the relief they dcsired, and
Nwe sent a little oyer $13,000,O00 worth. But that that mouldring brandline longer blocks
Sir, when you 'corne to consider how mucl their way. But with regard te ofther oler
wc took back from cdioftthese cemtries, tw continue thewion. gentlea .n's metapior, I
you wil sec, I1 thInk, that the traide between think -dic reisult of thc action ofth ie <Jove n-
the United States and this country was more senteas been slply to break off enoug

rade for the accommodation of the people of to decbted linh to show us how rettn
titan for any great profit tere was [n it forthat mb is. h owever, we have tic promise
the people of this country, because, wbilcof the hon. gentleman that durinr tie recess
we spped t the mother country over $21,-l they wil make ful thend complete diquird and
000,000 worth o!mthese articles, we 1 Ytook thc people of ttis countit, real classes an
back obout $1,500,000 worth of thesaie kind l i localie eas to t e desitability of rInt-
of articles ; and, while we sbpped $13,000,t0r b in the relif,.athIi. e c tion ofWith en-
worth t the United St tes we took back centrateds cobine intelligenceeof thole
more iac $10.500,000 worth ; showing that People. they ill ft t sfew iol rottn
txcpt about $2,500,0 p worth, wa took bfck ieet this House and give the helief thatis
from the nited States as muci as we sent. desired. a.g I say that eainestly hope-
Te saie thing applies to the years 1891 $1,'anti say tiisla l sincerity-that tiqscirene
1892, and I think from tiis showng it can whiel sal be born o this effort l acom-
be readily seen th-at our itatural market is miand our admiration m.(l our voteý;. But 1
wth te people wh consume the articles 'desire for mysef to say that i rgret that
whicl we have for sale, and that t e people td$3 0 i nistry have thought tat this delay is

of th United States, who raise a great deal iiecessary, and, as my voilce is for tevisin.
more ofthliese articles toanthey cancon-gh tele that ill af be oliged : this lim,
sume, aust find2,ther markets for thokselvms. sorty thoig HoI amn, to differ from tay ftiends,
f do not consider theeUnited States oam u n na tur te vote for the aedmet of the r on. mpem-

anket. Secndly, fI think the Governent ber for Set Oxford (S Richard Cat-
o! tce day have done wisely and well in wnight).
seeking other markets und pening Up other
markets for our products. Whuie we ave dr.e fMULLEN. I desre to say tt r few
been comparatlvely s nut ut by tehMcKin- M words upot his ael iogrtant question hii
ley Bi-there Is ne getting away front that lnas been discussed for severai days. I an

r-ste we cannot help that. and If hon. gen- I sure that we halled wit considerable deligt
tiemen were ti power, I do n t thnk tuley te evidentlyh conscientiofs utterane m-f te
could make any very serions change withlihon. gentleman wlo lias Just taken bis seat.
reference teo that matter. Itrust the Gev-nmtHeas cerneouethe conlusion taRt,Ritorder
ermente the day wils, during tc coming tormeett demands and wisles of bis con-
year, look fully into this matter. w do net sttuencyM, it wuld benecessary that aie sfewud
thnk t rey should huy down any hard and support thi amendiment of tc-huon. meber
fast ruile; c think tafey shoudi conduct the for Suth Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwrlglight).
Gver mente this country I n th best In- thnk It augers a betteradny for tce people
terests of the people, a Ind if the changes are o this coeuntry, and especaly for the agri-
uecessary, they ougit te be made, and If culturists of tiis ceuntry, whn we s e the
they are not necessary, they oug tneot te be evidences given by suctdoien. gent!emen as
made. the member for Assinhaaa (Ma. Davin) and

tcs rio. gentleman uIho lias Just taken It
MNr. CALVIN. lu view et the flood of elo- seat, that revision of tce tarif IJS in lite air.

quence te whicli we have llsteued for some And, Sir, knowing that we have a Govern-
days, and looking. forward te that whiclI meut lu this country that ven, much re-
te follfw, It would be presmptionon aY sembles a wooden wcather-cok ontcetop
part te suppose that I have anyting d tsayfea bar, always ready teturitltway the
th:it would add tete genera Intelligenc on wind bows, we may hope that the revtblon
tr subjectIuland. But. if yen fid obea will take place. No doubt they -ill try to

pith me for a momentwhat I have to say find eutIfthc pcrambulatlng coursetrougi
will not be in the way of argument, but in the country whlch t Finance Min-Utc- aormet-s0aemeto!opiion rblli 2% e supprta&% it aendme.nts of tehondmeker

forSE ED SoutN xod(i.icadCrwih)
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what the real feeling of the people of thi.s represents was gerrymandered in 1882. One
cotint ry is with regard to revision. They of the strongest Reform townships in tihat
ean ascertain the opinion of the people if they constituency was taken out of it and put into
are not very iichil deceived by 1the- ia nufac- another constituency, in order, if possible. t4o
turers. because if they wut to get. a true ex- change its complexion, and ensure the return
pression of opimon they have got to kecp ont to this House of a man holding the political
of the clutches and away fron the Influence views that he does hinself. Then lie went
of he nanufacturers of this country. Now, on to brag of the inprovements in his tovn,
the hon. niember for Lenniox (Mr. Wilson) 1 the increased population, the increased nnum-
inude sonie reference to the proimises that had ber of its factories and their output. Now.
been nmade with regard to the National Policy what do we find ? We find that Oshawa.
before 187S. The hon gentleman denied that in 1888, had factories employing 937 h·nds,
aniy promises were made with regarl to in- and in 1891 they employed 921 hands, or 1
creasing the home market for the fa rmers less ten years afterwards than were employed
of this eountry or wit.h regard to the effects in 1881. In 1881 the value of the factories
to follow dte establishment of factories. He was estimated at $1,207,300 ; in 1891 the value
surely has not read Mr. Colby's speech. I was $1,154,583, or $42,715 less in 1891. ln
woul recomniend him, before lie again stands his town of Oshawa, by the census of 1891.
before this House to speak upon this question there was a population of 3,992 ; by the census.
Io read the speeches of his friends. particul:rly of 1891 there was a population of 4,065. or
the speech delivered by 'Mr. Côlby on the 12th an increase in ten years of 66. The riding
February, 1878. After lie lias read that of South Ontario, according to the census cf
speech. I ani sure lie will not dare, nor will 1881, had a population of 20.244 ; in 1891
any gentleman who hs read it dare. to say it was only 18,371, or 1,873 less than in
that promises were not made to the people of 1881. Now, it Is amusing tiat, in face of
tlis cointry ithat thè inception of the National this official record, that hon. gentleneî
Policy would be sure to give to the farmer; should refer so boastfully to the great pro-
of this country increased markets for a large gress and prosperity that attended the intro-
proportion of the connodities they have for duction of the National Policy in South
sale. Now- that promise lias inever been ful- Ontario, and particularly in the town of
filled. He also said that the Mackenzie Gov. Oshawa. Then he referred to the matter of
ernmnent increased the annual expe:nditure binding twine. Inglad tLat the (overn-
while tiey were in office. and also that they ment have decided to take off a portion
had increased the debt. Well, it is a of the duty on binding twiue; I should very
inatter of surprise to me that any man in this much lîke, indeed, if they lad takeuit ail off.
House can venture to~ charge the Mackenzie and ailowed.the farmers o! tiis country to
Government with being responsible for thc get binding twine duty free. 1 think they
increased debt. If any gentleman will look are entitled to that, judging froun 11e liard-
back over the record le will find tht the slips and privations to whidh they have been
predecessors of the Mackenzie Governitent, subjected. I think Lt would have been a
by tieir policy, and the contracts they hadtitt.iug rcognition of thc sympathy o! tus
entered into before the Mackenzie Govern- bouse, and flicsyinpathy o! thc (overnment,
ment came into power, had coumtted that if they have any at ail, toward the farmers
Governmient to the expenditure of almîost o! tus country, that at least they should
every dollar of the increased debt incurred ailow thein to have bindtng twine free. 1
during their teri of office. '1he houur of wish now to rEfer to a few points in con-
the country demanded tiat the contracts they nectioni with the National Policy. beanse Lt
had previously made should be carried out. is tle basis of ail tiis discussion, it is the
Sir. it is a policy of the very worst and most point upon whidli the whole question o! our
brazen kind for lion. gentlenen opposite to trade relations turn. I shaîl endeavour te
repeat, night after night. the statement that prove, in the first place, that the National
the Mackenzie Government increased the debt PolicY our debt: in the seond
and increased the annual expenditure. How- place, tint it iricreascd our taxes;:and iu the
ever, my ion. friend appears to have got well third pince, titLhas produced linancial
back into the past history of the country inproflugacy in ibis country. Now, in 1878
his address, but I would advise him, wlhen our debt was $140,000,00; Lt is now S240,_
lie undertakes to speak again, to get fed on 0000. Our ordinary expendilure ln 18î8
catchup before lie undertakes to address the was $23,500,0W, ,nd ai that lime Sir John A.
House on questions of that kind. There is Macdonald and Sir Charles Tupper
another point nentioned by the hon. member from tis sie oflic buse, lit It was alto-
for South Ontario. to whiclh I wish to rep'y. gether too mue to nsk a population tht
He says ihat lie sat in tis House representing tlten amounted to nearhy 4.M0,0W. to con-
a constituency that had previously elected a tribute anually for the expenses o! govern-
Refornmer, and some time previous to that ment, $23.500,000. Thcy condemned loudhy
had elected a Conservative. He gave us » the Makenzic Governmeni for tuai ontlay.
understand that the people of tihat eounty But we find ihat our annual expenditure las
had changed their opinions since 1878, and 11W risen to thc suin o! $37,000. In tic
therefore had sent him to this House. He tvo decades endlng 1891, te population In-
forgot to enintion that the constituency heasd per cent, ticnterationaltrade,

binin'.in.McaMgld harte ovrn
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28 per cent, and the federal taxes, 84 per and consequently there was a proportionate
cent. Now, it las been said boastfully by fall here, except the duty. If it had notthe Finance Minister, as well as by others, been so, it w'ould have been a serious matter
that we have very remunerative investments for hon. gentlemen opposite.
for a greit deal of the money that has been M1 There was a faIt e
spent. Well, if we look at the way in which ofr. WALLACE. Tf
the Intercolonial Railway has been handled, price of raw matermls.
an institution in which this country las sunk Mr. McMULLEN. If the Controller of
fifty millions of money, we tind that that road Customs desires, he may challenge my state-
has saddled us with an annual loss of about; ments when I have finished ; but I defy him
half a million a year. However, we are glad to successfully controvert the statements
to be able to recognize an improvement in the and facts I am now presenting to the House.
expenditure on this railway, and the Minister I have handled goods and sold goods over
of Railways bas announced that he hopes to the counter, as he has done. I know they
be able in a short time to make the receipts became cheaper in price. I also am aware
meet the expenditure. But that only show's that the moment the. duty went up here, the
that profligacy of the worst character bas price rose proportionately. When the Magog
characterized Its management for nany mills first started the duty on prints was in-
years. Had it been prudently and properly c ereased to 22 per cent. t:hen to 25. and ulti-
ma3naged, ad men only been engaged upon mately to 27., per cent in order to enable
it that were necessary for Its efficient opera- that comnpany to compete with imported
tion. the road would have, at least, paid goods. Notwithstanding the fact that our
running ex enses all the lime. In plice people were imposed on by being compelled
of that. and owing to the proffigacy that bas to pay that increased duty, the mills were
characterized the management of that line. not successful, and for some time they were
w. have the pitiale exhibition of au anuaîu:l closed. These facts prove clearly that the
deficit varying from $500.000 to $750.000 a National Pollcy has increased the price of
year. Next comes the Welland Canil. which conmmodities to the people. Take pig iron.
las cost this country about twenty-four In 1883-84, 29,393 tons of pig iron were
millions of money. It costs nearly one manufactured in this country under a boun-
million a year to keep it open. ' Last ty of $1.50 per ton ; in' 1S90-91 only 15,147
year 90 per cent of its tonnage was tons were manufactured under a bouuty of
from the United States, and 10 per $2 per ton; in 1891-92, under an increased
cent was from Canada, or the United duty, the output was 14,246 tons less
Statis freight hait passed through the Wel- than in 1883-84. We paid during the last
land Canal hast yea.r as 877.231 tons nine years $328,293 in bounty, and the pro-
against 97.782 tons from Canada. The total <luct last year was considerably short of
value of shipments last year was a littie what it was in previous years. In 1891-92
over two millions, while the total cost of we produced only 15,147 tons, although a
keeping the canal open. and the expendi- bounty was paid of $30,294, as against 29.3.23
ture connected with it, with the interest on tons 1883-84. Last year we imported 69,000
the nvestment, amountecd to $1.090.00J. tons of pig iron, which paid a duty of $275,-
Now, the National Policy las increased the 797. There is no commodity either brought
customs tax from $3.12 per head in 1878-79, in or manufactured in this country that so
to 84.0 a head in 1889-90. The per capita in- serlously affects the farming conmunity
crease is 48 per cent; and yet our friends as pig iron, in consequence of the duty im-
opposite will rise and iterate and reiterate posed on it. When Sir Charles Tupper in-
the statement that the National Policy has troduced the proposed change in the tariff,
not increased the taxes to the people of the in order to secure protection for pig iron in
country. I do not 4muderstand how they can Canada, he painted in glowing colours the
explain away the figures and facts con- resuits that would follow the adoption of
tained in the blue books, when these figures that duty. He told the people that thcre
clearly show that the bxes of the people are would be blast furnaces scattered througih tLe
very na terially increased. The per capita tax country from end to end. He pointed ont in
im 1878 was $3.12, while in 1890 it was $4.60. glowing terms the advantages of that part-
But this does not show by any means the cular industry being established here, as well
increased cost to the people of the goods as other industries. An Injustice now exists
manufactured. We know perfectly well at Londonderry Iron Works. Nova Scotia.
that the moment you raise the duty on any Those works have obtained new machinery.
commodity, If it Is manufactured within the and are now manufacturing iron pipe froni
country, the price goes up. Take, for exam- iron produced at their own mines. The com-
>le. cotton goods. When the duty was in- pany are paid $2 per ton for producing the
creased from 17 per cent to 27 per cent, the pig iron. and these works are competing with
cost of those goods increased proportionally manufacturers of iron pipe in the country
to the increased duty. Hon. gentlemen may using iron imported under a duty of $4 per
say that cottons have fallen In price. It ton. That gives the Londonderry comp:iny a
was a grand thing for hon. gentlemen op- decided advantage, and It is another proot
posite and for the National Policy that the of the readiness of manufacturers under the
general price of goods in England declined, operation of the National Policy to take ad-

35;
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vantage of every change and every opportu- 1 pound on sugar nanufactured in this coun-
nity afforded them to place fresh imposts on try, and the refiners pocketed last year no
the people.~ During the nine years we have less than $2,73.349. Taking that from the
paid duty and bounty to the amount of $2.810,- amount of the duty the lion. gentleman says
,56, suflicient to pay about 700 men wages lie would have received, had the duty re-
at the rate of $1.50 per day for every working mained. ouly $2,455.571. lon. gentlemen
day during those nine years. and leave a good will remember that the gross anoint of
surplus. 'The statement made from this side duty taken from the users of sugar in this
of the House with respect to the position of counitry was about $3000,000. The mnanufac-
the farmers on the barley question have been turers now take $2,763,000 fron the consuiii-
challenged in this House, as well as on the ers, but the country gets nothing of that, so
stmnp. Hon. gentlemen opposite caim that that in reality the Canadian consuiiers tf
the farmers are not in a worse conditicn sugar only escape a duty of $3-00.a, and
under the McKinley1 Bill tlan formerly, and not $5,000,000, as the Finance Minister stated.
that if the Bill were repealed there would In the United States, sugar-" 16 Dutch
be little change. That is a fallacy. We know standdl.'' the quality hirgely usel by the
well that that was not the argment which poorer classes-is adnitted free of duty. Iu
hon. gentlemen opposite used before the in- Canada we only admit sugar up to "14,
troduction of the National Policy. We know Duteli Standard," and on ail manufactured
that Sir John Macdonal pointed out very sugar over that quality we collect $ 1 a ton,
clearly that the very opposite would result. while in the United States they only collect
He declared that if a farmer in Canada had $10 a ton. That shows that the people are
a farm yielding barley, and there was a con- paying a considerable tax on sugar, a. tax
tignous farn in the United States yielding iwhich goes into the maufacturers' pockets
barley, the fact of the duty being paid on and not one single farthing of it into the
Canadian harley going to the United States Dominion Treasury. I contend, Sir, that the
showed that the Canadian barley on the condition of the farniers of this country is
Canadian farm nwas not worthî within 10 not at all so prosperous as it wasu in 1878.
cents per bushel of the American barley. Hou. gentlemen opposite boast of the iiii-
That is a proper argument. 'Under the oper- proved condition of our agriculturists under
ation of the McKinley Bill, however, the. the operations of the National Poliey. but I
fanners are suffering, and they have begun think I eau give figures to show that ihat
to realize it for themselves. The lack of boast is a false one. In 187S the farmers
market clearly shows that our fariners are were doing well. The average price of
suffering fromn the efflects of thai .Bill. and if wheat in England froin 1875 to 1878 was 48s.
we could by a change of policy or by the per quarter, while from i1885 to 18190 the
courteous treatment of Americans secure 1 price averaged in England 32s. per quarter,
reciproeity such as was indicated by the lion. or a decrease of 35 per cent. At that time
meimîber for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) it the farmer raised his produets under a rev-
would he a national blessing to our people. enue tariff of 17.' per cent, but lie now lias to
The average price of barley in Cainada is -15 pay a tariff of over 25 per cent. At the in-
cents, wîhile it is 75 cents in the United ception of the National Policy the Tories told
States. If there w-as f ree trade between tl'e the farmer that lie would have a better home
tw-o countries the Canadian farmer could market, that Britain was too reniote. that
obtain six gallons of coal oil for one bushel competition in the Liverpool market -was too
of barley. Under the present arrangement keen, and that under the National Policy
he obtnins only 2.1 gallons. Again, take coal factories would spring up everywhere in
oil. The duty on coal oil has not been Canada and lie would secure a home market.
altered, but the restrictions respect- These statements are in keeping with the
ing importation have been removed. fallacies and the humibug and the folly that
The Minister of Finance, I understand, in- has been preacied from every platformf in
tends to permit it to be imported in tank Ithis country by every hon. ·gentleman oppo-
cars, and the restriction imposed by coal-oili site, who, unfortunately, have succeeded so
dealers some years ago, has been renoved, far in misleading and fooling -id deceiving
but even now coal oil that was sold at 121 the farming community of this Dominion.
cents in the United States, was worth 28 Have the farmers of this Dominion secured
cents In Canada. There Is one point to which a home market under the National Policy ?
I wish to direct the attention of the House. Let us see. In 1873 w e exported fari
The Minister of Finance stated that the im- products to the value of $32,000,000 ; in 1890
portations into Canada ·this year included iwe exported $42.000.(> wortii. and in 1892 w-e
350;000,000 pounds of sugar, and if he had exported $60,881,183 worth. That clearly
imposed the duty on that sugar that for- shows that, instead of the export of farim
merly went Into the Treasury, no less than produce decreasing, owing to the introduc-
$5,418,918 would have been realized. But tion of the National Policy, it has increased
he did not tell the House that by the altera- year after year. Then again, with reference
tion two years ag'o he placed the duty de- to the population of the country. The popu-
rived from sugar in the pockets of the re- lation of twenty-one counties in the province
finers, and not of the people, by making an of Ontario shows a decrease since 1881.
imposition . of ecight-tenths of a cent per j However, my hon. friend from East Grey

Mr. MCMULLEN.
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(Mr. Sproule) rather undertook to show that cotton goods. Under the Mackenzie Gov-
thev Ipul-itioi of a count.ry was no evidence ernment, in the year 1876, we imported cot-
of its wealth or prosperity. It. is a very pe- ton goods to the value of $3.554.064. on
liar arguiinent. and4it is an argument that which, at a duty of 17. per cent, the Gov-
would be used only by hiniself. Under his ernment collected $21,974.53. Last year.
ideas we should immediately inaugurate : uider the National Poliy. we imported
system of sendiug out of the country all the cotton goods to the value of $3.992,440. upon
poorer classes, because, if the prosperity of which the Government collected a duty of
the country is to be measured by the aver- $1,114,424.33. But, Sir, it would take me
age individual wealth of each inhabitant, too long to go over the different items and
then cthe less of the poor we have amongst show the increases. The best way in which
us the better, and, if we adopt that course. we can measuro the operations of the Na-
according to the hon. member for East Grey tional Policy, and the tariff under whicli we
(Mr. Sproule), we will show a much better live, is to compare it with the tariff during
state of things in Canada than at present. the Mackenzie Administration. The total
Hon. gentlemen opposite have abandoned .ale of imports into this country in 1876
the idea of bringing the producer and the amounted to $119,615.730. upon which a duty

coasmner close to:lether, they saw it voil.1 was collected of $15,354,099. In 1892. the
have a gool effeet on both. They total value of goods imported was $116,978,-
now say that a free British mîarket 943-hon. gentlemen will notice that it was
is ihe market for Canada. You vould nearly $3,000,000 less than in 1S46-and on
faney, to listen to the gloîwing terns that total importation the people of this
in which hon. gentlemen opposite speak of country had to pay a duty of $20,550.581.
the British market, tha t it was open to none The people bought $3,000,000 less goods, but
but Canadians. They know, as we all know, they paid $5,196,472 more duty than they
that when the Canadian fariner goes to the, paid in 1870. But, Sir, I made a careful and
English market, le has to compete on uthe concise statement of the amount of duty
saime ternis with the Ainericans and with collected ln the hast tifteen years. Taking
the inhabitants of India, and with the iii- it year after year and making that calcula-
habitants of the world, and the sensible tion in proportion to the nuniber of inhabi-
Englishman will not give the Canadian one tants, we find the following results :-In the
penny more for auything lie lias to sell tlani hie five years that the Mackenzie Government
will give for the saine produce of the Hindoo were in power, the taxes collected were as
and the heathen. Wlen the Caiadian follows
farmer complains of the want of the Amîeri-
eau market, lie is told by lion. gentlemen 1876i77.. ......... 1.'6,914
opposite that lie is a traitor and liat lie is 1877-78.........
disloyal, and the Minister of Finance, in lis 1878............ 18,476,813
speech, has endeavoured to till the nouths 1879-80. .................. 18,479.574;
of his Larkes aid lis Clarkes anud his Sproules.
and his Montagues, with arguments to tell Total .... .......... 891,116, .d6
the farmers of this country, thit wlien they Or taking the population at 4,000,000, an
speak about extended markets in the United average taxation, for the whole period, o!
States they are disloyal to the old l $22.80 per capita. Now. during the next
However,, Sir,, it is amusing 10 sec howHoever ir, gtnU muin oppose te ad- ihaif decade, the taxes collected were as fol-
quickly bon. gentlemen opposite take adL- lows•-vantage of the American . ing in onler to w'
better their own condition, as they have done 1880-8................823,942,138
in many cases. The Minister of Finance 1881-82...............27,549,046
drew the attention of the House to four ar- .............. 29,2691698
ticles on whilch he said a less duty was now! 25,431,9
inposed than during the time of the Mac-
kenzie Government. He referred to coffee. T-otal...........
tea, rice and sugar, and le said that lhe
would have secured a revenue of $0,905,000 Or an average tax, estimating the popula-
on these articles if the duty was the sanie tion at 4,500,000, of $29.24 per capita. De-
as it was under the Mackenzie Administra- ducting $22.SO per capita, which was the
tion. The Finance Minister forgot to men- taxation during the previous five years, we
tion. however. other articles upcn whici lie have an average per capita excess during the
is now imposing a heavy duty, and on which five years, 1880-85, over the five years, 1875-
in the time of the Mackenzie Government, 0, of $6.44 per capita. In tie nex-t lalf de-
the tax was much lighter. Take, for in- cade the taxes collected were as follows--
stance, crockery and chinaware. In 1876 188-86.25,226,45
we imported of these $430,888 worth, and .400
the Mackenzie Government collected a duty 1887. .............. 28, 17,413188"$78 ............- 28,7.1
of 17 per cent or $75,409.72. Under lthe j 1888-89..........C.....30613,522
National Policy, last year, we Imported $748,- 88-90. .. . ..... .. .. .. .. 31,587,071
810 werth, and the Government collected on I -- __

that a duty of $250,022.46. Take, again, I Total............8144,291,463
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Or a per capita taxation during th" five years,
on a population of 4,829,411, as given by the
census of 1891, of $30, an excess of $7.20 per
catpita over thel ive years, 1875-80. The state-
mcnts I havo given show that $28,980.000
more taxes were taken out of the pi ople's
pockets during the live years, 1880-85, than
during thef tire years. 1875-80. and that $34,-
560,000 more taxes were taken out of their
pockets in the iast tive years tihan In the five
years. 1875-80: or a gross sum in the last
ten yeus of $63,540,000 more thanî iwas takenî
dur-ing the previous tire years. But, Sir, cati-
niating that fthe people of this country use
$5 worth of hoie-manufactured goods for
evevry S5 worth imported, mand estimatin:i that
the dumy is colleerel in the shape of increased
prices on these goods, the gross taxation to
which the people of this country have been
subjected duriug the past ten years aîmounted
to $169,440,000. In the face of this state-
ment it is not mucht wonder tiat those who
are not producers in this country. but who
are constuners, for instmice, the farming com-
nunity, are growing poorer instead o'f richer.
No country in the world approaches us in the
way of bMorrowig and spending money. On lte
enlargement of the canals we have spent
$56,000,000. No country inli the world ea ap-
proaci this. Since 1881 the net debt has
risen from $155,000.000 to $240,00 000 an
increase of $85.000.000. Our neighours
in the United States have developed their
country as r.apidly as we have developed ours.,
and altogether by private enterprise without
adding a dollar to the national or state debts.
31'. Porter. the superintendentof te United
States census, says thtat from 188t to 1890
they have paid the federal, state, coumty, city
and town debts over $1,800,000,000. The per
capita: amount of each of these debts, accord-
ing to the last censusi, was as follows : Fed-
eral debt. $14.24 ; state and territorial debts,
$366 ; county debts. $2.27 : debts, mun'*cipali-
ties, $11.48; debts of school districts, 60
cents :in all. S.'2.25 pie capia. With us the
federal and provincial debts n'onte w ithout
takling into account the county or city or
municipality indebtedness, amormts to $54 rer
capita. The net federal and state debt of the
United States to eah family of five is $90,
while In Canada it is $270. or $3 for every
$1. Besides heaping up liabilities we have
enornously increased taxes, as I have already
proved by the ligures which I have submitted
to the House. Now, it is 3highly toe d e-
sired that we should increase the population
of this country, both in the olier portions
and in the North-west. Unless we ean do
ttis, by bringing in immigrants and keeping
theni here ·and inducing them to settle on our
vild lands, we can never hope properly to
develop the country. Now. the Finance Min-
Ister made sonie refe'rence to the increased
shipments of produce to England, speak-
ing in that connection of the ship-
ments of horses and butter. If
there Is any industry In this country which
may be greatly extended and developed, it is

Mr'. McMULL~EN.

the making of butter. If we could secure
the adoption of the dairying business by the
farmers of Ontario in particular, we could
make very rapid advance in the general
financial well-being of that class, anl 1 am
glad to know that efforts have beeni made i
the direction of e(ucating tiiose people to the
dairying process. both by the ProvinciaI l and
Dominion Governmnents. If the %Miister of
Finance, lowever. were disposed to : 1ist the
people in the niatter of developing flie dairy
business, I would reconinen(d them to otYer
a bonus, as is done in Viutoria, Australia.
There they, have developed lie butter busi-
ness with England by offering a bouîaxy ibf one
penny for every pound of Australian bi r
sold in the British market at over ine pence
per pound, and they give an export bounty
of tiree pence per pound for every poumiid
sold in hlie Britislh market at over a shilling
per pound If my hon. friend would intro-
duce a mcasure of that kind. if he woul
offer to the butter producers of this country
a bounty ou their export of creamnery butter,
lie wouli undoubtedly largely lhelp to develop
the production and shipient of butter. and
lead to a very great improvement in dairy-
ing. And there is more roon tin England for
the sale of butter than aniything i else. With
regard to eggs. the Minister of Finance naïle
soin reference to the fact tiat eggs brought
more by 1- cents in the English that inii ihe
American market. But lie must low per-
fectly well that it costs froim to 4 cents
per dozen more to pack eggs for shipment
to the English market than to the Am'erican
market, It will itot do to put t hemi p in
te same manner. They have to he very

expensively packed in boxes of a certain size
and description, so that when they reach the
other side these packages may he cutl in two
and made into half boxes. The cost. there-
fore, of the prep.aration of eggs for the Eng-
lisi market, and flie extra cost of shipmnut, is
.3 to 4 cents per dozen more than it costs to
prepare tiem for shipmnent and pay cost of
carriage to the Anierican market ; and,
consequently, you require to get a cou-
siderably increasedI price in the Eng-
lisi market as comnpared with the Aii-
erican. Again, take horses. 'lhe inis-
ter of Finance drew the attention of the
Hlouse to the fact that in 1891. we had in-
creased our export of horses to the English
market. I flnd, however. that that export
was very limited. He said that our export
had increalsed 37 per cent, but carefurly re-
frained front giving the total numiber shipped.
He was willing to snatch at anything in
order to try and create the impression
that the Englisi market n -as the marker
for horses. Now what do we lin'it ?
lit 1891 we exported 1.223 horses to
England, and in 1892. 1,369, or 1-17
more in 1892 than lin 1891. The MInister of
Finance was careful not to give the figures,
but told us boastfully that we had in-
creased our shipment of horses to England
by 37 per cent. On the other hand. Sir, des-
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plie the Mcinley Bill. whieh imposes a tax to adjust their poliey to meet tUe 'aged
of $ p0 per he-ad on the horses we export 10 couditious tiat inevitaily will bie iatlte lin
Ile UUnited States, we sent to that country the United States. The Governuent of that
lu 1892, 9,261 horses. However, the Minister country 1will have to carry out tIle mntiato
of Finance wanted to give his friends sone- given by the pop>le viin regard to taritt
thing to say on the stump with regar.1 to refori. Thie Amuerican people have sutifered
tho increased export of horses to England. under the liel of rest.rietion aud pîrotection
He toldi us that he was golig to revise the fur twenty-tive years. lion. gentenen op-

mtritf during iiext session of Parliament. In iposite have pointed t ithe United States a
my opinion there never was a more injudi- a country lin whieh the farmners are no better
clus statementmadeItoIthe peole of zany ot thlan iluCanada. That 1 quite adimit, aid
Cointry. By·thitaemt the Minister of Fi- have astated the reason why. it is
naueo vill disturb the whole basis of trade Ilis bIeause the farmners of the lUnited States have

year. People who handle shelf aud heavy umi- suffered fromt the existence of eomibines ; i,
w-are and iron will endeavour to dispose of is because they have been subjected to ti
all that they have and considerably dec:ease extortions that. are the resutlt of a protective
their inports until they know what tl:e Gov- i taritY. The Republican party, whleh is re-
ei-nment policy will be. TUe saine etfect wil| sponsible for the ineeption of' that tIariff.
le observed lu many lines of niaitufactureti tried its best to keei the farmin.; colmniunity

goods. If the Minister had made up his mind inUne by introducing the MKiniey Bill, and
to linit by au nnoltncement the lmportaticn I by virtnally tellig thei iliat liy this Bill
of goods during this year, le couldi not more I the pa'ty would umîalke theU all rihl1 ad
effetually aceonmplish that object than by ex- enable them uto ouipel the eity consumers
pressing lis intention to revise the tariffi iect 1who extorted froni themt for years ii- r
session. WMatever the intentions of tle Gov-l hard earnings, giving little or t returu, t'o
ernmnent may be with regard to the taritY, disgcrge. But the farmers have got their
it was their duty to have kept those inten- eyes videly opened to the extortions to whicl
tions to themnselves. There has beenu a good: they have been subjected by the liepublican
deal said with regard 10 population. i con-1'r of IleeiJnited states. 1u11tht»- tcok
tend t.hat th best Va- ilu which to measureIlle bit lu their teeth andiweut with deterînin-
the prosperity of the country is to note the atiou straight for tariti reforîn. or as noir
increase or decrease of its popubtion. andffree trade as the interesîs of tieir ceunU y
the best way lu whichî we eau measure uNrwOld permit ; aûîd 01e Govermunent cf tUat
progress is by comîparinîg the province of On-.ivunîry wih1 have to follow lunlino aud ive
tario with those states inI the Union wit thesepeleIere. No.
wvhieh w'e can mnost equitably make a compari- Sir ; te Finance Minister kuows tUit.we eau
son. Take, for instance, the state of Miehi-lnover keep up the reglîntof pi-oi4 tive
gan, whiçh, in point of soil, and chlimate anld cîicers alonz the border of this lb:iîuion
otherwNise, is very like Ontario. That stateIo keep141eple front smuugghlig goids
cointained in 1880 .1.G36,59b Ipeoplte. aid inthe Unit«d States wheulte pi-ilekhre o
1,8M, 2.019,41000. hwn an inereasc iii ten dowvn. If the tarilf is r-ceued li heUicUiît'd
years of uearly 2S per (eut. Compare that Stzites asiltwihl Uitdoutedly be. and took
wlth Ontario, w-hieU is ctieal agrare miade considerably Iowei- tUaiiit tey- are

than the state of Miehigin. In 1880, the popit-nt Canadi I woulhre hiket wit termin-i
lation of tUe provine ut Ontario vas Ministera-hth fis tnrefr or as n.r
(M0. and ln 18190 it wa-s 0 siowifg r ratrer s Controlleretsomsthei coucis
Ille inreaseunlte toit years of 101peret.CofroldermitInand Revenuenstoptenfth
rhus. w-hile the of -'u Michigan hadlu-:. glingthat woul inevitably resuilt: fron ivery
crensed 28 per cent, Ontario had oinly lu- osiderable re(rctiins of te trife of lle
creased1r. Take;Dakota. 8 tates. TFiia c lion. enwknostw
lation of bakotw-as 135.000 amd inlu 1&)0 1nve ktiat ie upiotdo it. 'klieuveryte poment.

it w'as 510,0M0.slîowviu anu ire tle niteStatestooksanlegteutyborero thD.ini
of 36 per cent. Take WVzîshiifigt)n!moment e Govrmemuit.igre fe s rinto ne

territor3-, te population of wit(-h in 18ýO tamIthek off thats dtyon otr side. W en the
was 75,000, andilm 803450, showingn aunraeiiitne States tek tie rly off sugeadr entle-

inerease of 3a5 per ent. CTheseompaure alw n oppositealso removed tUe duty %,and.
very clearly tat i these states, the oi-ate Sir, oven Ile proinised reduition ludlcated
aid soit of t hiech-are ofery nt li te saine-e speeh cf te Finane Minister lxnet

as ed in1ate aid so , of Ontaro, the lui- rised as a9tîtatter of choice n their part.
crease in population Iars been 1 percen but i s given y resonet the reductinuf
lu excess cf the aof our proince. Th t ditylimeUnited St.ate. whieli conpels the
crearly slo s teren must be somehl i rongl in- ange. The Governent cf Canada
cr a lisedn0 po..y wi ke p ack880henot.pgoopute the revisin of the taif this year,

population of t lea ag1ificent pvince 18flut they have signffied tUeir intention cf dolng
Otario. whose ciniate adi are nt sur- so ethilg in that lino next. year. because

pa ly anylcier state or proviitce on t.:s teym know that If he litoed States redace
continent. ly impression. frernitUe a-iii- iduties they wulle driven te the necesslty

nouicnient niide by thie Finance NE ster, oniaklnt e reuctions also aNrw oSr.
tteHic s, is!Q tlthae ene intend ienae te fovernmentst hre coditone
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and impoveising conditiofs of a large p.>r.- to the peole of, tlis coiitry. lie
tioni of oiumr comnmunity. hecanse, while thiere 111at Ibai:sr-a1eînent Nvas îot Irue and ihat
are ninîy men better off tian tliev were thiccontenilofet t.Uiited stls Ministe.
pbrior to Ilhe institution of the National Policy. i egrd îlatj» Saidin
the msss of the pple who are eaning i etileinisters etd
daily bread by the sweat of their brow aret.i111.
n1ol better off: only Iose who had investeci Sir, Ile people of i his countrvwenl

in manufacturing institutions and arereeaping t vere
the rich reward of their operations are better tie fa n d i1(1l k people of Ibis
off. Thîe hlboînrin. main. Sir. is taxed for eoiutry liave tlieinselves b blaîne for permit-
the spade that he takes in lis hmliOd 60 per tlol fd iie

let ie 'is ta xod mi thli < e 5'- pc'rCent. o 0l li.idei eve41il lvi teiti I îliai t anxd i)Vevioti
the fû fIz )per enlt. lit, is dtfoit the pepl of, itiiyssl5 t a theditys

s-lii'i.t. tai.t Ielbis1thekat25tst:atemper 1tet psle and vohng at
cot (-Ili lle bar tlait covers bis head 425 to to anend.toI lih Uite overiisinite.i

:10) per ent : !-S taed for itemthwatiith irer t lwa was sai in Wainton
enitc'rs iîîto ry d usatfarlie n thtimewhe heMistr wenta down

W-ais iaxc' er fthe operation of thie pri-vi us tlcir atain eo fol Iie peoe. T ey have.
îîriff. and tr sav 1t4-1him ii iat lcoinittinIsthe farmers n0111d tewkingII- Ieopleo tgi-
hetter is to i 1at;l îi isnot un have S h mlve ta t bl e forpvidece aid
truc. Blit. sir. il.-.s a attithsofelvrsitpowaprocises tleyonmiadeiii %v ithreai peo
suces : hou ten th e hbe5.bavenI.o l trah deived mitheu iuited an p e

th forknd pirIlcent: h d i Csivi:xd lfo the ontbsile uant imp ve ai threaty ide.
lahoin : ntnd farmih cves of tis countrov. Adfoia e.liat reasnk te arve ren will
hli 1ls: Iîey 11:11111 p' vvI byproll ingJI, bcing disloyail. itlî beiiig auixiIus b s

the peropen: heiter tad for' tbcil'nodurts.etheountry tmha idi rtite auied staes. Bu t gen-
In 1SS2 tey da'd us. e fago r mrthe thn po wtll..'-the-ip shene siteiawlna b.le
their recorr.ff tut they secured tuie passing chageshih were tvide on ie stuanp-

of ageryianer Bilh, atd h. kowss of tbl charges that the Lihera aety vis disoanl
ost Ritaious iaws ever piac r n the o p iro Crom t of E gland be1ause1w e desird

Statute-hooks of any euntrytey sec ed free' trade relations -ith theil Sta"tes.W
the fajority to support eni diS. the nthsWe desire to live o hater ats of cmirtesy and.

ab7uri ay fmSing aFra sses fhBi oan ry.i Aniity wi thteOnpe arof the IchiarglStates.
creased. ihen (luieds apo by prming po- WeIg di0loy wislithbein fcin aiout el

mises of th e e eeomret fort vou1duc ts. " tou'ku thcurt t egUna Statey of te.
tiil re-el ect ro-pi'oîinses fiat w'l'icvei-'q But if tbe Governîîîoent ia(l used tle people
reiize -they daged o lito t oueasio i p of the United States a wthey ouglt te have

seùur'e by a i arrew inajority 1lite support of usecU themi. if they lbaU gone to Washington
thir [re I 1S92d. lbou h sdid te accoine- withhalewsi ere to inake a teoty. îhey could

pfIî a rrmait neBiThelwent aefoe tye peonle cf have liLi it. But they ralarot do so. The-
tmis CillaitrYo s w ,.eve iselves partih- xentoliere b frusta. the C fe akin dofi.
lalyt-booIe farmin coiuntryity. Th e treety. The lion. Finance MUnisterd inst-a.
kne mjtiey lad. t suptifacturers, tose iii- o Woering resons wlhiy a treaty sloutil ade

tereste h inteoperations of ie N ytinamlt enterhd into, begaitop oit oUt States.
Poley. iro ede ieey akepleiing iyrlieo'-We pont ois te tif anculty withi-regard to
pokets outof the eo nt of the people f the anoufeetori b t of woolleat gofds and
fils clithy. 'tmisag nthad in cionoo theUirnsked :îow is tiates as he ougt rt have
pockets andalutleir balittce sheets tue argu- isef shos thea thde liae no deshieto
unents Ho induce tlcn1 . h support they acer- niake a treaty. mey a tore at' tde coul

miis. But the Gove- ent fe that ile o-oud against a reatt. And Last session of
be necessar yb akesoine impvessioptipo iIent tere tFruste Mithe makings bfoe

the farting cofi munity. TheytratyTand so hey tle use ao tinls us the negetiatioistare
before the1people, dech'maînfatat tliev had ain ata feri tea- a treatypsld be

Poic. howee erlyPD eihigthi eond.ited u te dfuty wt rgrdt
pockeatsio u t of te earinsli yothe o p e oft he m nuatuiggf wolen g od1n

iocktatin ingo teir balnehett the argu- itslfhose treattyhli said. unlessie are
Mart tanduenterm tonegoations for an- ready to discrty.itate agaist the dotoer
mntBnautonal trade rnnent h ith oul ant at trey And ast esion of Par-
United Staes. They m nit efo e the pewple the iguts ads a ationsadrle:udovet'Our
bf obis eo pltry, dsayinfrigthvasot th. in atanenthatIL a treat isi imssle. Wea
lias beenî proved by the hon. mîeumber for stateient is not true. Thie evidence shows
North Norfolk (Mr. Charltou to-day, that. the very opposite to be lie case. As statedthat statenent was not true. Ail the evi- by the hon. member foi' North Norfolk (Mr.
dence. eNvery statemtenit made by the people of Charlton), a treaty on the iies proposed byte United States regarding te conference, the Hon. Georgo Brown, which would De an
proves that it was not true, and. to cap the advantageous treaty to the people of this
clhnax, 'hn Sir Charles Tupper went down country, as w\.ell as to the people of the
to Washington and was chalilenged with re- United States. could be got if the Govern-
gard to. the stateients made by tbe Caun- ment desired il. But the Governmnent do not
adian Ministers and b- hiiself, on the stump, wantiu it. The talk of gettiug a. treaty only

Mr. McrM. c :x.
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in th'e natural puoducts of the farn. ihe to deliorii the Solicitor-General s liat lie
forests. the field and the mine. But we * Wt st«al>,illùhevital parts, the Con-
know that they cannot get such a treaty, toler of.He xviii keep îhem al
and the Americans would be fools to make at îe-aco xitli cadi otier. The lion. gentie-
a treaty on sucli a basis. From 1854 toni:ui unierstaîîds how te handie bullocks.

1l. hei the last treaty of reciprocity lelias beeîinli.ht kind of busines many
was iu operation, $240,0,0 worth of years. le was iiiR :îway dovn in Texas

g*"ib(' 'os sent frein Canada b Ri te United ohereho tIidha eSiterable business of thati
~Sae.while the LUnited States sold to us kdiffd, :nd 1 do flot kuoxv any niait on that

-t)wortlî so the Ui balance side of the ituse botterlpialified onpre-
tru butodieser o usixteen wil itp tmll

Well.lin l fceof ihiat, 110w c'ln yen expeat lie las goth aro c thle. tian the hon. menber

reeýtetea yeas.Hewa iliiwa dwninTea

oods wited states to Cana toe teUted wheow ccupie s the i csitdioab of President:
stat (10 the peple f the U nited Statesd o f s ie (oiuîcil. lie înîstsethat judgig

vituall say S the oprosition ttrey offatyd frein tietitotnt of brains. anthe intel-
Io the treaty ? They say to the people of ligeice, anlte abiliiy tat.

anmada.: Yo send us ehorses, we have not plavcd by soie of fieini tf bis bouse
liorses to seid to yon. Yo send us lambs.,iot, xe are paying pretty dearly for the ser-

we have not got ilam)s to send ta you. Youie tliey are giving us. 1 centend fiat wc
sendil us barley, w-e have not g:otarley to have been on.the down grade, politicaly. foi-

sId to yu in return. But we are willing son a oo t ixposures that have
to take your barley, your horses. your eggs. been utado bofore the Public Accounts Cer-

y* : ar lamîbs, your hay, if you are willing to iluceCaniit e Privileges andl Elections Coin-
taike. in returu froi uis. lte cornioities ffl. îîîiit.tee oftitis Hlise duîiing lin' Iast t.wo or
have te sdl. Allow us te prepa'e omir schcd- iree years. We nae nliad exiitionts.hi,

1L- of te coiioditites thiatswei desire t do that have aroused the indignation a d caled
get rid of, and yen prcjare youir siet1le (of forth ie-osve prise of ailenoigliticed ultrcs.

he eomimodities thiat eoitiesire tosu. Blit h a gil parts of uhe Britishl ire. Tere
theo*lio. gentlemen opposite xvant te) pre- is net a journal ptiblishoed iu London. ('vOI

pactrethie sciodule of both cotutries ; thyt' niesthost prononced Conservaitiv jornal,
vanit 10 Say net ou %,%-iat WC eshah soil o ftoiat u lias nt denomusced. l thi tjudings

the United Stites, but wliatthe peole ofterms, the disracefulstatteo i affnairs tha tas
te United States shah soit te us. Any per- atueîîdvd our poiit.ic.l carder duritig tic iast

son w-ho ii consider the cuornies tuadie t lge and te abilitthathave seSn I÷
the United Stdates will socceariy Ihiat1).N- iîgar îidb ie peacoek plumes, living at th.e

yigte commit theni t IL tzaritoftiat m tw aepaying hird-ceass clers elivin s-in
kînd. yen are trytng te binctheunidoxvt'style reuho fiatr givin u. IcoDepy-inister ; and

tlnig iy w-lit ever sibiit te. wv. smyas Lraoseats living likexpos s takiv
1 conîend tiat.mnder this condition of thingrs. e boney cfo te country blat lias heen im-

v anexcedingly imprudent io-con iteerl nstoe ivanilege antd aidn puttiEn -
lite parto lte Goveusn ent p) ireur Isced 'ithiii leir. oWIe hets. Take xor instance ai

1i1îîî1ber of Mi.steu.ýs ;and thils iceaete A r .di îîd hW-41bss dogs ý.a 1id 1lus *J cly b".h e'

aniai outay fom itis ctat we desiret thatshe auhcases s tindina it seald-
tiat te Miisteus pha youd))rtcioshe ue- fors ith iierpise hicl alle affairs cf is couin-

vieus temoitis ytdar. you deireit seBient tntrd liarx-eecthandied hy a lot of recklTes
tonect the tffain ofpitis cintry prope- i no udifferenta Ministers. Ta loIe case vf
and thescfullyifuhe brais thathfihl d e tht I ite Miisterof PbliucWorsvie ouPre-
f ntosea nositions xwerehptwe lhe stanllard sded x-or t lienaof;iunedt. departiient fo

that Un be secured in this county. pepdI oIfl e fot*4en years. During tiat iieie
ft rnkly ttate l shuîîny cases e arc Ver- spent about$,o pon public xorks.
ioor w serve s. We are pavnug a tera%-ciig i \eowxvocouddfonlydgt oft the inside of part

rife forite Stateswi se c tat b flitexpenditur. Owing t a quarrel that
Ministes that oceupy Cabinet positions. took place between the contractors, we have

kuite adit that. It incodpoted o iniany only been able teunravetthueetobite
.-sooetoin t-whoin nature nevesb iteiidedcontracs,Nte.Cross-xall

for aur s thposition. antd t iceave l(t!ii harbour improveients in Montreai :tnd
smply ostracised by a ciapter of accidenîts the g dsaging dock at Victora.. Now,
thiat lias brouglit 111cm ute a. position tltwhat was the resulit of te investigations
they were itever quaiified 10 fill. Nox. 1 thaït were held xith regard te those three

sec the Puesident ef the Councinbi place. coîntraet rs We has proved clearly tat stiose
Lie bias get a very lieterogencouîs collection1 contracîssSholOUl(lN13 cost this, country, If
et comtcillors te preside over; ure aredonc attender prices. $2,184,ap m ; but they
sevênteen, 1 behieve, altgether. 1 suppose actutay cost $3,13x7,(ps , or 40 per cent in ex-
th1e lieun. gentlematn is goitg to tr3s toy man- e eu te legiti at ricet-Mwischthos
age iatters se as te keep tliuem peacabe xforks slold have beeil. pelo ed. The

a'indq Lie f isg eing I rpes .te de-- ta h comny flest co5unt inthose three con-

boni ie Cuitrlleret Cstom se haptcera ly solenfx- andlabstratd and puting
xvil nt ~tHc :îy gieousbedly njuysctsi til wn poter Taconrs intae an:e

conc te afaictrs of this country properlyg andindifferent Minstes.n Tak thùt eart-
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ment, I have no doubt it would be sien that r.ailed in tihis coiutry du-ring the last 15 yem'rs.
ve liave lost on them 25 per cent f the Mr. ROSS (Dundas). I desire for a few

totualI nit. it. shows tat tis eounry is moments to beg the indulgence of the House.
struggling under an ineressed debt Ot $10,- not, however, with the hope of adding interest
500,000 owing to the extravagance. he - to the debate, although this is assumed to te
capacity, and the negleet. of the ex-Minister one of the most important issues, in the eyes
of Public Works. What bas been donc of the public. I do not doubt that very
withlmi ? i lie luis îneruly been tiirîid'

it of the Cabimet? Hlieeas een taken great interest as been- felt all over tue
dout ro theCabint:hepsiti lieen etaki eountry with regard to this question. ard
down from the lofty position he occupied when we consider the various positions taken
as Cabinet Mister, and he lhas ben ent by hon. gentlemen, no wonder that great
over to Our side, where he is now sitting 1n interest is .felt throughout the eountry. But
the stwol of repentance for the misdeeds of wile the interest in the country seems to be
which he lis been guilty for a number of yry gie-Uy aroused, I an sorry to say,
years. Thein we had thie ate Secretary of judging by appearances, the interest mani-
State, ulho presided ove.r 0 hermting~ Bure-P% fested at first in this House lias quite fallen
WVhy. Sir, was there ever a more scand:llos off. I do not know whether this is due to the
on ition of afir Ini enrth than was dis- vigour of the earlier attacks of the Opposition

closedmnn witi the hi the Prnting Bureau. or to the vigorous replies offered from this
with theSenelsand the Brnskills, and the side of the House to the attacks made, prov-Dansereausthemen with whom lhe :l as- ing too exlumstive, but from present evdencessociated, and w-ho had fieeced this country the interest is somewhat iageging. I therefore

of something like~ $50.t. of mnoney that. should enter the debate at a. timne when perhapshave beenm t:he pockets of this Dominion ? a short spetch w be most in order. As t
W hat has been done with him ? Why, Sir, have said. the interest taken in the debate ism11 place of having neted out to him the largey increased by the faci that on bo:hpIunisiIQment. lie deserved, and the punishment iesof e House e rtaim n modifictioLs of theithat he would have got at theb ands of tne tarif were anticipated. While siome demandspeople if they had a. chance to infliet it upon came from the Opposition, certain requestshimn, lie Las been sent down to Quebec t also- came from members on this side of theoccupy the position of Lieutenant-Governor lose. This action on the part of member
for five years. I say that if thmt man had on T s e o th o ue hast been looked
had a proper punishment adm:nistered to p is -a peuliar light. lThe na lok-fhim, such as the people of tins country would ' wobler111 'lad on upsce i au cone o
pronounce upon him if they were able, he "s f caud so on. used in a conmembptors
would now be behind the prison bar3 at . .
Kingston instead of in the place he now who were of opinion that. in certain res:pects

the Governnîent muiglt r vr make modi-
Occupies. These scandalous doings bave ficatiosn the tmiht properl, ok codi-
brough t Canada into the unfortunate plight in ideauids would ti ;ut whixpeced froni
which she is to-day, our debt enormuously in- dem Opposition, no doubt lion. membe fom
creased, our annual expenditure enormously this side of the douse have also the rigo
increased, our narkets eut off. The Mc- l(s thy are sent here for he purpose.gto
Kinley Billihas fenced us out from our most and the arent a o the urpoe
desirable markets, and we are here in an advise the Government as to wh:t might be

emsiarrassed condition, and in a political con- considered a proper course to pursue :n regard
dition tlh't is greatly to lie regretted. I say to certan items of the tariff. The Govern-
it is a great pity that the people of thi ient in tinies past. as we know, have lowere
country ever permitted the hou. gentlemen or removed the duties on certain articles-
now on the Treasury-benches to handle the sugar particularly. hat being the case, hon.

escandalous enbers on this side, as well as on the otheraffairs f tihis country hd the sidpof thc House, are perfectly warranted li
them. I hope that al the evidences o deciding that perhaps the present state of
political iniquity that have existed. and of affairs Is such as to permit and allow modi-
pheidcpinsy tate uponte paope of fications of taxes in some other respects. Ithe deceptions praetised upon thle pcople of o hv i am talcdt n c
titis did not have my name attached to anymo-
cone vividly before their minds, and when ton lookmng to the revision of the duties on
they obtain an opportunity they will pro- coal oil or the free admission of binding twine,
nounce their opinion that the men who con- tfess that I hd
doned those crimes, who permitted those men a certain amount of sympathy with the mo-
to escapimesoalloeucrasitie tho e ntions in connection with those articles. I maketo escape, who allowed such rascaities to be this statement because I reside im a countycarrced on and practices afdeceptil tobe that is one of the linest agricultural countiespractised on the people, and wo f i -toIn Ontario, and there a feeling prevails thatimple ent their promises, should be di of In some respects the tarif might be modified.placed from power, and decide in favour cf and coal oil, of course, and binding twinetarif reform, politetal reforn and a change vere articles specially mentioned as those thatof Governtent and the plaeiug at the head of inîglit be deit iith. 1 may' say, however,
affairs a body of men who will seek to bring tmgt be det with. n aysa ny, v

abot abeter tat ofaEars hanhav pr" that my county, being an agricultural counity,about a better state of. affairs'tian have pre. has very little sympathy with free corn.Mr. McMULLEN.
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It is impossible to suppose that a county nands a mnens of successfully squeezing the
raising far more coarse grains than it eau blood out of the poor ; it was designed, i
consume, would favour free corn. But that think, on the broad principles of developing
is by the way. I consider that this being the our resources and encouraging, within
feeling in my county, it is my duty to ex- moderate liits, the growth of manufactoir-
press that feeling, and that I arm sent to this ing interests and also workingmàen's interests
House for no other purpose ; but I consider, as well as the agricultural interests, which
from the matter of fact vay in which the have not been slighted in any way. The
Minister of Finance met the issue, the Gov- farming interests have beeu regarded and
erîînment favour the action of members on this carefully looked after, and al interests of
side of tho House and seemingly approve It,flth country have been made tnter-depeif<Ient.
because, if I'rightly read the speech de- which I consider a most important point.
livered by the Minister of Finance. we have While these have been the main points
a promise of a. certain ainount of tariff re- looked after by the National Policy, we must
vision along the lines we indicate, so far as
the finances and condition of the country view of producing. nu.in equitable înanner,
will permit. While we take this position, a sufficient revenue ith wvhicho riui tlii
lion. gentlemen on the other side of the country. We have heard during the debate
1< >iseinwluidiig the hon. meniner for Mont-the aiountr eavinoney invested eon publie

1gnly (Mr' Choquette), regard it as a Most works. We beieve those sums rave be n
reîuzable spectacle. 1 do not see the hon. well inie steh. We believe nothin pvil con-
gentleman in his seat; but I hope it as not ducetothegrowthofotfa t ou ao tiner wifuly
so reiarkable as was the oratorical efect ho and satisfacterily than such invos monts
tried to make out of it. Wre are only.doi i1antwhile We fae that those investdents
our duty, and I hope in this respect On weret t ade satisfactorily amin wite n a vdic
ourse ( happroved r waitevr way to develep the resources f our com trv. we

he ceuntry wil view our propos hls. I also feel t Wlat for thei wlost part t ney-av
have no doubt tat the courseiciappedeut been of a rigyt haracter and have mens
ty the Minister ot Finance, to arr ontlus carefully Ie el te. thonethatmen
promise of revision in the near future, will we regardthe amountoeymney invested in
meet witl i ful iapprval it deserves. I to delop tindustries uere, the amount e
hatvI n doubt tohat tht course mapedsout benoi ihtcaatran aebe

But Ia glad tose tht, while revisio n ismoney not only invested in manufactures.
to take place, the Minister of Finance an- but m industries of all kind, we cannot hltIp
nounces that the National Policy is to be but ted that the National'oliey d0es
kept in view. I think it should undoubtedly not deserve the slur cast ipofil.
be kept in view, for although we have lis- 1 Like every other human institution. it iS. no
tened to strong and vigorous indietments of deubt, susceptible ef imprevement, and there
that policy, we are so accustomed to them is net thc slightest doubt that this Goveru-
that we bear them with considerable grace, ment w.1i improve these defeets as they are
and I do not think the National Policy shouldj met with. Tho ehief groundlupoii,%liieh a
be sacrificed for any such reasons as have deinurrer can be taken te the succcss of the
been adduced. The figures given by theNPolicy, as a whole. is in reterence
Minister of Finance and by the Minister oftteits bearing on1o1r agriculturainterests.
Railways and others, go to prove conclusively and 3 et, Sir, if we examine the causes ef
that, so lar as any human institution can dothe present dtepivssiOfl licwe wil
so, the National Policy has thoroughly anti ind that they are dependent, in no way, on
well fulfilled the object for which it was the National Policy. 1 eau %Ifely say, for
designed, and this notwithstanding all the Eastern Ontario, with which I have mest
slurs cast upon it and the attempts made to experience, that any depressioti which exists
laugl it Out of existence. Almong the chargestlwrc eau be attributed ho two or three
made against the National Policv, I1 causes remote frein the effet ef the Nationi'
find one charge is framed in this Licy. The first and the choefotlie !S
way : We have been told that ithe faîlure ef crops fer several years past.
was designed as a measure of retalia- with the exception, perhaps, of te year
tion against our neighbours, and that by this 1S91. Another thing which has seriousiy
means We were to secure a reciprocity affected the agricultural industry is the dis-
treaty. If such was its design, it has failed! türbance of trade created by the McKinley
in that respect. But I contend that it was Bil. lon, gentlemen opposite scein te talk
not its design. It was not designed also, as as if we ourselves were responsibie for the
was stated in another place, on the principle passing ef that nieasure in the United States,
that it was the only way in whichi to make but the charge seems se absurd en its face
a young and comparatively poor people stroug that 1h i hardly necessary te say that we
and rich, by surrounding them with a had nothing te do with it. Hewevcr, what-
high tariff wall. I consider that there is ever the cause et such-a law being brought
very little evidence to show that thjis was the into force. it lias disturbed our fluan-
design; and if it were, 1 certainly lias net ci"- int !-1 nd [t conntiiiSoili -
succeeded. But I hold that it was net de-stnefrdreio uorfmngner
signed either with a vicw ef oppressing the et.Teeaeehrrao> hihmgtae

peo orbenfltng he icl, o plcin nth is conot ftei slighessdonubt thhis Govern-
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iliniy Cases, our farmiiers hIave been a little a state of feeling tlit. It inay be that in
too greedy to acquire land. 1 know that a few of our :in:ufacturet goods. where
pices in mny own county for sonie years past specifie duties are leviled. they do bear, per-
have been excessively high, and that the haps. a little liard upi soe of the p.eople,
farme'rs vere n.t w-am.ed ii paying them. but to say that it was designed for that pur-
I think, also, that the success with wluch pose is quite another tiine. Against that
agents have puslied lle sales of iheir pianos stateient of itI hon. Ienber we have the
and organs, and impnlements of all kinds. las definite propofsal of the Government to meet
not tended to replenish the pockets of the just such ae and to remodel the tariff in
agriultur'ists. A t r'ansition period in trade is that respect. Witi regard to sone of the par-
one of great -1nlxiety, and it nust lecessarily ticular changes in the taritr which have been
create sone loss. which will, no doubt., have asked for by hon. gentleiîen, I-may say ihat
to be borne by the agricuilturist, to sone ex- 1while Yoal 1i. ail hunier iwilie, have re-
lent. That being the case, we must feel ceived speciai attentîion. I. seriously hope that
that the Goveranent bas exerted themselves the Goveriinent wvill. wh%-leu taking into con-
in every way to counteract it, by diverting sideration lese iings. as they promised.
the attention of the agricultiurists to the not forget to give tlheir attention to the iron
<d'irving interest. and there is not the slight- duties. I wish now to> offer a fev rem irks:
est doubt that this interest lias been suc- in reference to the amendneit of the lion.
cessfully prosecuted and lpromoted through- momber for South Oxford (Sir Richard .irt-
out the Dominion. While the results ob- wrigh In the first plac, as an abstract
tained froin the land have not been so satis- proposition, and excepting hie fir.st claus-. of
factory, there is no doubt that our farners it, I do not know tha.t hliere is a great deal
have a mine of wealth iin dairying. and. as aI.out it not l '(comimend il to the minds of
the industry develops, it will. no doubt, place the memc'bers of this House. As an abstract
them in as good a position as ever they proposition. so far as it goes. it is satisfac-
were. One thing must be remembered in tory. and any mîembir of the H1o-use Iiglt
connectiol vith the developienit of this voto foir it ; but the tirst clause is. I believe.
industry, and that is, that while the land unjust and eitirely )ut of place. It says
has been cropped to death, I might say. the
pursuit of dairy fariing ill, to a large ex- That the present custoins tarifs bears heavily and
tent, enable these lands to b1e recuperatei. niljlitly on the great consuunng classes of the I)oinnil-

1 in, nil-Ioldcl)t, at once ef. xn in te iti-etiun
This being the case, and as we have also the n
promise of the Finance Minister that there
vill be a revision of the tariff, I do flot be- The charge that the tariff bears unj.stly

lieve that the charges against the National upon the consuming classes is w-ithout fomt-
Policy have any force at all. No doubt dation. the proposer of the amendmient to
some of our people feel-they have been the contrary iotwithstaling ; but that it
told so so often taIt they must believe it. should 1)e reformed in the direction of freer
perforce-tha t perhaps they are unjuily trade, i do not find mnuch objecion to,
taxed, and the renarks of the Finance Min- when we consider thait it only goes to the
ister on this point touehed the key note of length of the suni required to meet 1 ie cx-
the whole position. I will, with the l- penses of the Government eticiently and
mission of the House, quote a fewv sentenices ecoiomically administered. Thie gravaien

of the whole thing isin that. What -10 we
re;ard as efficient and economie adininistr.i-

But that class or section, wherever it nay be, muiiist tion ? We on this side of the Hoiuse have
1>roixurtionately to its strength, bear its just and equal no fault to find, or but very little fault to
piroportions of the 1)urdens thiat are neeessay- n order find, with the present administration of theto carry on the affairs of this ceuntry and to give a a. . .
periaiinece and duralit. affairs of the Country. As the Mister

Railways and Canals said very poinadly :
That is the point of view froin whi every lUere is no doubt that good value lias been,
memuber of this House, and every ma in of this foi the muost part received for our expendi-
eountry should regard the iatter. Each and ture. and he very properly asked the lion.
every one of us must he to a certain extent iember opposite to point out how lie was
prepared in the present state of affairs to going to run the country with any less
bear a fair portion of the taxes placeil upon money han w-as a. .present spent. That.
us for the development of our country. I I think, is rather a difficult question to an-
think that it does fnot becone the lion. mem- swer, because I believe that our expenditure
her for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) must continue very nearly as large as it is
to try and create class feeling auong the peo- at present, and we notice that our income
ple as he endeavours to do in the latter part and outlay are about on a par. That being
of is speech. He charges that the working the case. it appears diffieult to see in
Of the tariff is mnost oppressive to flit poorer whiat way our affairs could be more effici-
portion of fle people. nud that it distrim- ently or economically administered. There
inates against special classes. I do not be- is a peculiar feature of this amendment of
lieve that any such thing is contemplated by hon. member for South Oxford (Sir Richard
the tariif, and I think that it is wrong for the Cartwright), to which I wish to direct atten-
hon. gentleman to endea'vour to arouse such tion. It must give great relief to some lion.

Mr. Boss (D>undas).
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gentlemen on the other side of the House to
see thait there is no mention in it of unre-
stricted reciprocity, or anything in that
direction. I know that my hon. friend from
Guysborough (Mr. Fraser) will vote for the
amendmrent with a much freer heart on that
account, than he otherwise would have done.

Mr. SEMPLE. Mr. Speaker, I would not
be fultilling the duty which I owe to my
constituents were I not to speak on uthe
:'mendment which is now before the House.
an amendiment which I ar sure is approved
of by a large majority of the farmers of the
countr.y. I think, Sir, that the reason the

labour. He is just as nuch entitled to have his smnithy
called an incustrial establishinent as is the owner of
a nail factory or of a locomotive works.

We do not consid-.r a butcher's shop an iidlustrial
efstablishmncflt, though the " porker "- trunig up b>y the
heels in the doorway is changed very consideralIy iin
appearance in consequence o' the operations denidig
hu u of his bristIes aid d<epriving hni of his interior.
Biut if the pig is cut up into prime mess, short ribs,
cleaLr sides, salted, snoked into bacon liaindas. ea-
vased, pickled or otherwise prepared, we consic.r
that the establishment in which tlhese changes are
effected should be ranked as industrial estalblishnlt,
just as much as the printing otice in which figures
and words are stamuped upon paper and issuule as a
habel, a poster or a newspaper.

farmers have not received m1ore con1sidera- This shows that nearly every place where
tion in the past is that they have not boen labour is expended in changing material from
unanimîous in nking theeir demands. We one thing to another, is clased as ain indus-
have an instance in the present session of trial establishment. I find here a most lui-
what they can accomplislh by unanimulity of portint statement to the effect that il 1881,
action. A large nber of petitions fron after deducting wages and cost of material,
farners were presented hero in favour of the capital invested in industial establish-
taking ithe duty off bindiug twine. and we ments had a percentge profit of 42 per cent
See that a little has been donue in that direc- out of which to pay the percentage of in-
lion. Ptitions were alse presented in favour terest, inlu11IC. depreiation and 1os b
of the reduction on coal oil, and something bad debts, and in 1891 the percentage of pro-
in tha.t direction lias been done. Therefore., it w-as 33 per cent. So tlat, when there are a
I think that if the fatrming comnunity state large n-unber of industrial establishmnents
their case propnrly. nd e gt the support that aro not benefited by the National Pol-
wvhich they have L riglht to expect. they will icy, it must be seen at a glance that some
receive more consideration froi this Hiouse industial establishmenits malæ extraordinary
than they have had in the past. Now. I in- profits. Now. in order to make this clear, .1
tend in what I say to go upon a Une which will refer to bulletin No. 8, which classes
lias not been touched tipon during this debate runong industrial establIishnents, blacksmith-
that is, to make a comparison between the ing. steel and ir(on works, carriage-iaking.
farning industry and the manufacturing in- îharness and saddlery, lime kilns, sash and
dustry. We find hy tli census bulletins that J door factories, boot and shoo factories,
the manufacturers of Ihis country have a tailors, clothiers. hatters and furriers. crean-
large amount of capital invested. and we find ceries, cheese factories, saw-mills, planing-
also that a great many manufacturers have mills. bakers, fiour and grist-mills, oit fac-
receivedl no benetit fromn le National Policy. trùies. and s on. These are ail called indus-
but that, on the contra-ry. that policy haS trial establishIents. Most of them were in
heenu a positive disadvantaîge to them. Until existence before the National Policy, aInd
I sawV thiese bulletins I had no idea that somle sone of them have suffered from the opera-
of them niade sucli lairge profits as they tion of that policy. For instance. it is well
bavo done. In bulletin No. 10 we find a knownl that a large number of blacksmith
catoehism as to what is.an industrial estab- shoips existed fintis coun-try before the in-
lishmnent, fromi the view-poiiit oftlhe census. auguration of the1 National Policy, and tihey
:and this is the anîswer givei : ha suffere positive loss under its opera-

An industrial establishment is a place where one or ton. Blackslniths t lle at the time fl
several persons are eiployed in manufacturing, alter- duty on iren was increased tht it caused a
ing, making up or changimg from one shape intossto them, bûcause it CoUulellcd themu to
another, mna'terials for sale, use or consumption. Thus, pay mo'e fer their nuaterial. while they
limestone is a raw product, the taking of which out could net "harge the farins any Idg
of the quarry pertains to mining. The burning of the u'nce for Ic litie jobs tlhey did for théin.
limestone is an operation which changes the forni, T ho saw-mills, who enîphey 23.00 people lemploys labour and capital to effect the change and round frutubers. have fot been beneflted by
gives to the product an enhanced value. The census ither have thebakers.
returis lo not take cegnizance of the quarrying, Nli tionalePolece
connection with industrial establishnents. Breaking
a big stone uto a score of small stones does not changelthe sfactorlesv have turned eut
the formn though the result is an article of increased over $11,000,000 vorth of.clîeese that we
value. The preparation of the limestone and its have exported to the oki country ; yet they
transformation into an article altogether different in are classed as industrial oetablishments,
appearance from the original, constitute the lime tli I is well known that they have re-
kilns, in which the operations are earried on, industrial ueived>no advantage wlîatever frein the
establishments to .be include.d in the-returns of theNs
census.

The blacksmith takes .iron in its various forms and belong more te the natural industry cf farm-
works it up into lorseshoes, horseslhoe-nails and ing than it dees te m;mufactuîlng. So that
other articles, increasiug its v-alue by his skll and if we go ver the wholelistaf industrial es-
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fablishments given in tiese bulletins. we find Gcvenrnent are to blanie in the natter, and
ihat the spoon-fed or infant industries only shzil give youi my reasons fr so tlhiiking
represent a snall portion of the industries of Mr. McKinley had his Bill before Congress.
the country. I see that the industries whicl I h meantimne this House met, and our
take the largest profits under -the National Finance Minister made his Budget speech, on
Policy are those which enploy very few the 27th March, 1890. Representations were
hands. The cotton nills employ in New m'ade to this Government by the snall fruit
Brunswick 1.752, in Nova Scotia 463, in Que- growers, the nursery-mnen in the Niagara
hec 3.323. and in Ontario 2,495, making a district, and the -millers and otiers il favour
total of 8.033 engaged lin the ianufacture of an increase of duties on the various articles
(of cotton. The sugar refineries, aiso one of in which they dealt. Inerea.sed duties were
the pet industries with very large profits, and asked on flour, and pork and beef, and small
known tIho one of the worst combines il fruits. These people said, we want a prohibi-
this country, employ 212 persons in Nova tory duty iiposed so that Canadians mîav
Scotia and 1.545 in Queec. mnaking in ail have complete control of their own market:
1.787. if we add to these the total iand i accordance with theiïr represei-
îinmber of persons employed in the oil tations, the Finance Minister inîcreased
refineries. 270, we find that these three the duties largely on pork and beef,
industries employ in all only 10.090 perseons. added 25 cents on .:ih harrel of
We hiadi also under review lthe binding twine i four, and raised the tariff on apples. elover
induistry. an were inforned that a reduc- seed and small fruits importedi from Ithe
tion il the tariff would hurt 1.500 persons Urited States into tis country. This House'
engaged li it. But it has been shown very prorogued on hie 16th of the following May,
clearly n this House tiat about 4,000,000 and the McKinley Bill went into <effect tihe
acres of crop in barley, wheat and oats, were 6th of October folloving. lcTh Democrats
cut il the province of Ontario last year ; and were in favour of throwing that bill out. and
taking an average of 2½ lbs. of binder twine s( were some of the Republicans. but on
per acre. that would give an aimount of duty seeing the attitude of the Canadians. the
Of $2020 of which less than $8.000 went Americans said we will treat tlhem in the
into the I Treasury, and Ite balance, $194.000, samie manner. They want to keep Iheir
into Ilhe pckets of the manufacturers. You snall narket for thmselves, w wiill keep our
-se, therefore, that tihese 1.500 persons en- large arket for ourselve1. 0d the M(-
gaged in Ihis industtry cost the people a verv Kinley Bill was passed. Had the Minister
large :nount. The farmîing industry in On- of Finance shown judgment at ihat lime
tario represents alone a capital of $971,000,- lie wouid have waited ; but. instea( of that.
000. the assessable property being 225,000,000 by his actions lie precipitated the p:î'sing of
acres. Tha:t vould give 225,000 farmers that measure. He helipcd it on bY pntting
100 acres eah, und if we add fift.y pe. a lever in theb ands of its friends, so ihat
cent to that nuimber for help, allowing one I link our Governuient are justly responsible
serv:nt to every tvo farmiers, that woul( for that measure which bas done -o nmieh
give 396 18,0 persons engaged in that business, harm to this country. I was glad to heir the
whereas in the nanufacturing industries the otlher evening the mocerate speeli ef the
amiount intvested in. land, louses and ba- lon. nembe for Iast Durhani (Mr. Crig.
chinery is only $172,000 capital, and the H e said lie was in favour of reci1P-ity and
capital required to carry on the business for of lowering the durties, but he ewished to w-ait-.
the whole Dominion is $181,000. The House That is the policy of hon. gentlemen opposite.
will See, by this comparison, of what It was the course they took tin helving the
paramount importance the farming l- teinpera-nce question. on te pre:ense that
terest is compared with the manufactur- they wislied to ascertain the sentimenm of ihe
ing. and yet the latter always receives country, and in the same way. in this matter
the bost eonsideraîtion of the Government. No of reducing the tariff, they have adop'ted a
doubt the reason is that the farming interesi waiting policy in order that they nay stave
Is not brought before the House with sutli- off the evil day as long as possible. In lis-
cient prominence every year. We see that iussin the advantages of free and unre-
four industries representing less than 11,00r; stricted trade with the United States. I do
people get nearly everything thîey want. not consider it fair to compare 1890 with
But they use method, they cone here and 1891, because in 1890 the MeKinley Bill was
press their case, and their interests are conse- in force from the Cth of October, and. there-
quently regarded while those of the larger fore, part of the year was under the Mc-
farming rommunity aro disregardhed. In P- Kinley Bill and part vas not. 1 shaIl
opinion, there are only two m(thods which take the year before aud compare 1891
can be of materlal advantage to the Iwith 1889. Now, there were exported
farmers ln this Dominion. One is free trade into Great Britain. l 1891, 1.369 borses, value
with the United States, so far as possible, $214.7S5;- to the United States, 9,261 were
and the other Is reduction [n the taritY. Now, imperted, value $1,094,461. Yen see, Sir,
I do not agree with ithe hon. gentleman who that even with a dufy of $30 on each horse.
has iust sat down that the McKinley tarif tud sometimes $45 anmd $50, the United States
was not due to anày fault on the part of thiis is really the only market there is for horses.
Government. On the contrary, I believe our It has been contended that the electric raiu.

Mr. SEMPLE. R
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ways are displacing a number of horses. That give you a few figures shoviug tue duties
may be true to a certain extent, but we know pald on some of the principal p,.lu2ts L4 the
Sir, notwithstanding the effect of electrie rail- farinIoh i e 1.7inted 1îates
ways, that in 1891, the last year of which we Exports to the. Unitedtand<1uty Iaid in 1891.
have an account in the Trade and Navigation Duty paid.
Returns, we received $1,094.4411 froi the 2,721,168 hiih.b ....... :816,354)
United States for horses. For every horse 9,261
we sold to Great Britain we sold six to the 3,1>8,015 doz. týggs..........
United States. And still when we sent these 167,604 toisiay......
horses to England they went free of duty, 165,947bush.
and those that were sent to the United States ,9."Ido pease..........211e16
were charged at the rate of $30 for the poor-...............297,976
est horse, and some at the rate of $45 and $50,
and even higher. That proves conipletely
that the Canadian farmer had to pay a duty mus we paid in duty $2,3019737. .dd to
in order to get bis horses into the United! the loss whieh fie faner thus suffercd the
'States' mnarkets. But Ili 1889 there wva-s a difference between what lie reccived in 189.1

etter showing. In that year there were andi1 u a88 for the sale of tgeriieost protitable
ported to Great Britain 164 horses, valued at products o bis f tari, and yawiIdave some
$26,975, vhi1b bteUnited States w ex. idea of the great loss whiothehUneteMdjSainlty
ported 17.767 horss. value $11.> ih lalEp s -Untailed rpon the people o.f i s
that !il 1891 there wvas received $769.65.5 country, and will uniderstand (ltuie genera

l fo hs1 anxiyo!lDe producing classes te have it
there were exported to Britain 2,439,957 bush- removei. Y\(pw, I quite agrve%-itll thle Ion.
els of harley, valtie, $1,2W,844, and te the memblller for East Pîxirham in vhen lie %suys that

1,721,18,bush.barley..s.o. . . .8 14 ,35

United States. , 9 , ibshn f alcL bis opinion theue McKniey tari1f will be re-
value $1,354,485. In 1889 we exported 10 o %,ved. I hiave been t'requentiy as,-ked xuy
Great Bribain 6,312 bushels o! barley, value opinion on thiis question a.nd 1 hav e

3,6and te6 nUnhted States .ys said I.b.l.eved . would b
bushels, value, $6,464,,603. 0f tlis t1e ren5oved, and for itis reason - t that
large suni of $6,329,ff05 Nwas recived 1 thie United States wUil remove it for
hy the province of Ont.arlo alune, In the benefit of the people ot Ca-nadai, but
1891 the amount received for barley they wih w move it for .iliir ow ben..it.
by the whle Dominion -vas $3.710,193 And the poliçy that las been announeed by
less than OntaBo alone receivedln 1889 ws the Denocratie. party is a reduction if 19e
1891 our experts o eggs bo Great Britain 1 os4a tarif to t e requirements of the Goversmeit
3,987,655 dozen, value $59.9,218, and lu the: honestly and econoniically admninistered. But
sane year we exported te the United States %hiled oisf trife lias been injurious ad eveinl
3,918,050 dozen, value $494,409. Now, cofli mnu elag lseso u ul fii

pored 7.77 hrse. vlue$2.13.82.So ill hs tlagil sespon the people of this

pare th s wth 1889. In that year beex- country, it has, no doubt. bee h an evil to iec
port we eggs to Great Britain 27as only 98 I eope o! Ite United States as well. h
dozen of eggs at a value o$18, whil t the michigai fa ners were a e he sayistory,
United States we sent 14,011,017 dozen, alue, the farmers oOllo werctoid the saine story,
$2,156,725. This shows that when there wa wtfassid Ibs o! New York li ere told the sabe
no M nley tarif there was no thtughet Of story. They wanted o keep the produts o!
exporttng eggs te England, for only the ne? :-j bbc farr, of Canada out and proteet tieir
lal sum of $18 was received for eggs sent te o Uwnfamers. But u those very places wer
Great Britain ln 1889. The effeet o!flu theye expected te mnake large gains. thiev ere
MKinley Bivas te ocOmpel the people . f ispbointed. No. as to te baley indbstry.
this country to try the Bitsh maket for e thas been neaylyw id ithis country. Otr
eggs and the resuit bas not been ver.7,its- farmers wreiu the habitof receiving abou 
factory and it las involved a great loss te9the.I75 cents per bushel for bariey, adcsice thae
f1armers o r the Domginion. G 1891, $1,07,927 tariff cae into operaion they have only been
iess was recelved froni bhe United States for!, eceiving 30 or 40 cents. The, McKinley tam-
the sale o! eggs than lu 1889. There |os, neiflias aise hurt tenialysters ministe nited
therefore, been a loss o! nearly $6,000,000 on: States, because ilj Is a wel known ta.,ct tha ,t
these articles ef herses, barley and egrgs tho t htey cannot make tlie bcst quality of aie ex-
ioss iiiùily upon the province of Ontario. Ili cepz with Canadian barley No. 1. The United
1891 we exported te the United Statesw1hi5,947lhaStates have been injurechabit o! fpevtni
bushels o oats, value $54,4623 ; 527,91 buels n with Great Britain e fc expeort ofale t
of pense.vau $4(;3.354 : and 1.489.881 bushels othxer countries. They c.-n ne longer do se,
of whcat,, value $871,263. Thecse al pald h ecaguse tlueir native ba.rley predueces an ini-
duth Ithe same year w exported e- feror quaity o ale. Now, Sir.be n e revison
Great Britat, free o! duty, 5,743,720 bushels eoyl fIunk the McKinleyTarif wi. The'
o! oats, value $1,983,130; 3,37,139 bushelsi duced. is t be found in xthe remarks o!ory.
o! pease, value $2.249.932; 6.810,664 bushels wison. Charman o! the Democratie aonven-
o wheat, value $5,726,505; and o!f ese, a tin. Btue convention Mr. Wilson. e mak-
total value o! $11,652,4129, makng a otal I ing bis speech, whiBn 9e oas the key-note o the
M eyfour aicl s to $compel9the petpe ofcdiapointesAd.
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Free governmîent is self-govrnnt. There is nu.« At another meeting held. ln the same state,
self-government where the people dt not control their ite following deliverance was made
Own elections and levy their own taxes. When either 1
if these rights is taken away or dmnished a breach I We demand the reduction of tariff taxes, and will
is inade, not in the 'ouiter dt.fences, but in, the citadel continuîe the battle for tariff refor i until the cause of
of our freedom. For year we have lien struggling tile peop is triumphant. All mîoney taken by law
to recover tht lost rigt. of taxing oirselves, an"d now from the peopîle shall go into the public trea-urv.
we are thrieatened with the loss of the greatest righit Tariff taxes shall be for revenue only. All so-calld
tif governing ouîrse!ves. Ti'he loss of one follows In protective tariff taxes are dishonest, wasteful and
necessarv succesion the loss of the otiher. When vto rrupting. They plunder the masses to enrichi the
conf'-r on a Governent tIhe poier of dealinîg'out few. They have crippletd agriculture, retarhdvd ianu-
wealthlyou imchain ev,-rv evil that can prev upoin it. facturing, created trusts, destroyed commerce and
and tually destrov free iistittitions-exessveI torrupted our law-ake'rs. Therefore wve are sed
taxation, elass hvislatiOn. hullion dollar congresses, a to the AicKinley Tariff Bill now pending i n Congress.
corript civil service.. a 'hau bd llallt box,.a<id pur- 'lie state of 3 î1uiehi.n. :lsu a Republican state,clîsed<'letins. I n te-1*y ealtillaigil tile- privilege of
taxiîug •tu îî.oîl- e wi•l Iw. lirtvred for contributious f in convention, spoke on the sane subject
corruipit tt-m at the pîoll.: after everv victorv a new Wdenloimce and condein tht higli tariff polier or

icKinley Bill to repay thIese conlributins, wich th -present Adiviistration, and demand tiat our
tax-s were wruung friin the ppople. For every self- tariff and internal reventue taxes shall not be higher
go M'vrniug pepl there can be no mre nomentous thau to inaintain the Govermnxuaent economnically- ad-

ei.stio ln than the question of taxation. It is, the<iues- ninistered. We especially condemin the lcKinlev
tion, as 3Ir. Burke' truly said, around whici ail the Tariff Bill, whiel still fu'rther restricts the mark~t
great battles of freedom iiave belen fotught. It is tlhe for Amnerican products, whilh it increases the Ib urden
question out of which grow aill the tissues of govern- of taxation. W-' denome i., because it has not a
inent. 1. ntil we sttlte thiis <1 iestion wisely, perma- section or a lie thlat will open a new minarket for a
nently, justly. wve builtd ail other reformns on a founda- ingle bushel of wheat or a single barrel of pork. an.
tion of .sand. tWe. and the great party we u resent, also Iecaise it still further restricts our narket and
are ti-day for t.ariff reform bicause it is the only gate- 1limits our trade witlh thet worII--a policy that inust
wiay' to( gelmuine iidenoeratic goveinment. 'Ihe Deixo- niore and more depress Ajerican agriculture, lessen
crate jparty beliees that frugahity.is the -sseiitial the value of Anmerican farmus, and increase the cost of
virtu tif free govermnent. It bhIlieves that taxes living to the Anmerican ieople.

t r- lain (t$'f justicie e l 'y. Warv for t1 These were resolutions passed in Republican
protection that protects, and for the reciprocity that stites, but the whole voice of the Denoeratic
recipîrocates. We are in favour of p.irotecting every party in all their conventions was in the
ian in the enjoîyimnt-t of his labour, diminished only saine direction. Now, they have a chance
by hiis proper contribution to the suppor t of the Gov- to make right that which was wrong. aind
ernmiient, and we are for that real reciprocity, nout somne wished to have a special session of Cou-
through dickerimg diplomnacy and presidential pro- gress to do away with the McKinley Tauiff.
elaimiations, but by laws of Congress, that renove all No doubt, they will move cautiously in theunnecessar obsutbles between the Anerican prtoucer
and the narkets. matter. When there are so nany interests

affected they will take ample tine to con-
The same year there was held a meeting sider, and we shall, no doubt, be gainers to
in Cleveland, at which, the Demnocratie Con- a large extent through the action of Con-
ventionî contains the following plank :,gress. The utterances that I have just read.

We f-avour closer commercial relations with Canada show that the people have cone to tie con-
and the reno-al of the embarrassing and annoying clusion to stand shoulder to shoulder in the
restrictions which onlyvexOup1-eol)lewithoutyielding endeavour to counteract the efforts of thie
substantial revenue to the Governnent. Speaking monopolists in the combines and trusts that
before the eonvention upon reciprucity, Mr. Thurman have existed there to so large Qn extent.
said the tuine is near when the peple wil express I ary
their belief in complete and not restricted reciprocity. - giate sc thatuorcntthe re
If reciproeity, which has always been a Denocratie, are gratifying signs pointing m the same
not a Republican doctrine, is a good thing with Souîth direction. We have seen in this House ma.ny
Aimerica, wuhy would it not be a better thing in Canada petitions presented fron sources froin which
and Europe, heretofore similar petitions have not come
He does not confine his ideas to Canada. -fromi onservative associatonus all over
alone, but he speaks of Europe as well- this country. I was much gratitied the other

day at seeing the hon. member for North
with which our trade is a hindredfold greater than Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) lay on the Table of
it is with South America ? The time has also cone this Hfouse a bundle of petitions bearing over
when the people wdil say to the Iowers that be, that the 13,000 . signatures, asking that the duty behonest workingman shallno longer be compeilled by law.
to contribute a part of his hard-earnwd savings to hell) taken off binding twine, coal oil, corn and
maintain those who, under the forms of law, have barbed wire. There are other petitions withî
robbed him for ver a quarter of a century ; when over 140N) signatures, asking that it be made
they will no longer sustain any party which levies and criminal for combines to take unjust profits
collects oine dollar of taxes over and above that which from the people. These are healthy signs of
is required to wisely and economically administer the! the times, and they indicate that the people
affairs of the Government; when they will give due are beginning to awaken to the position theynotice that infant industries that have been nursed for cma
100 years have arrived at the age when they must take occupy. It maY be thought that we cannot
care of themselves ; when they will brand a protective .at present secure free trade with the United
tariff as stealing, its advocates as beggars, and demand f States, and that this is not an opportune
that we must have a tariff for revenue oPnly. . moment to discuss the question; but the

Mr'. SEMPLE.
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world inoves, and we inay prove to be nearer That tit farniers of(Canada (urmg tit last
that result than the people suppose. If sucli thirteen have largelya prottxtiv

:1. re:ty 'er vvry wih 10 îohiy fr the piirpose of establishîing and biid ng 111a treaty were negotiated, every farn nwith 100 inîîff
acres of good land vould hie worth more as re-

ards the value of its proets wheeasseiindtrie areitaer(JS tl(_Ille f is poduisby atst $i<) 1 for tis country have ri..ceived sticl assista.ice foi a.
a year tLian at present and! this amount sprcead period long enough to enable theni to t fair
over the whole country would be decidedly and upen colupetitiol; aud wIlereas, the

d vantageous, and it would certainly assist Nliiifaetire-s't at its animal imîeti
in keeping our own people in the country. j eld in Toronto, 7th Fehruary, declares and rvattirns
There is another good signl of the tines. luInn tt

the oher Chamiber-whieh usually displays 1 tariItl uy,-
very' little iiiterest in le discussion of public Beiterefore resol-e, that this neetiig lîervliy
lutest ios-there is a thorough tariff reformer thîgtiJîcoidtimitadto ht! Uail
in the person of Senator Boulton. He has interests of til.agricultural et»» nîuuity. tliat We are
studied the question thoroughly. and lnot- of the opinion tlat the tinie has c<,îîe foi,
withist:umding frequent interruptions while of fret witi> rtaîn, and tit saie lirîviIege to

That wherat farir of Canad drinilgetelast

pikicg the oter dfy, lie sucheeded u fpreugtripesrse o e h k iig
matiing his point. Hn showed that inn e ouifrthisconLast year I received u a petiion from thetob he reUis anxaerta0 e periodof2;loGrangemnotoer fietr assowiatitn. oftae

per andtpen competition; and wherha-,tthe Canadian

percet, nl ~oO,0owee racedsubject. 1I reýeiVeti the followviiîg cot.iuui-

$10a0mfa0turers' Associationre reatiits arcm l n et n

d ction from the secretary of the association,
beciauset of this duttyeIftrninounitobppristtnphWiige
become proslmeroatsm a great change must be
brouglit about. The Minister of tie Interior Witelre k it.e agricu lt cliat tuiidurtwiie
spoke the other eveuýiiing as if the immigration pf the pnfariner shol te iexehact foin orItyhe ptiu
depai'tiniit vas suffering from dry roteIokntsieaitiu , itfsirinîav

tlb lio feetradeNowith Bta in, ad-he ate riv ilege lto

which,n Isuppose, meant that the country d d oein soti that wll ind a foni pvile tol lut.
not get hi vaie of the moey expended. ani e theS(. oi n fortedaîile .tu
te. however etxplied nothing with respect f aterial pay 2s5ne <Ity and tie-25 in'ent (Ity
to then w01%- lie intends t opursue. althou;,Iendbles ilcombine textoit just -«o mîtueli iii('W ti'<>iii
t is evodent that if Manitoba.is to increase thefer their ()%Il extr fits. 1it

in populationter burdes on te mpeop e t oaî r l
rnust be re(lued. The i of te Ineror for twine div:per thia livre.

Assiiboa(r. Davin) te other day Another fifrnteer,.immwiigirlahtisa
dentioned that barbed wire was sld rot, geinbenslîip-ilthougl it lias not been

Chicago by the car lot for $2. 35 ainti.$.40long iiii existence, is ta n'naýs the LPa-
per 100 pounds, but iu Manitoba the farniers tro souf industry. I uidcrstand a respecable
were compelled to pay fron x to $7 per deputation ed.the City the other day re-
100 pounds. It is tweesaeouin regpre to questing the Minister of inance to take into
everything the fariner lias to buyi, -.ml so lis serious conLsiderationii ho advisabiitz of

wle lie may raise a good c-op, w en lie has reouging te duty on biîding twiue, coal ou,
piaid te duty ati expense, there is litt e corn ad barbed seire. TUe ass.ciation's
or nothing left. Senator Boulton also men- plafori includes:
tioued that e sold oats for 13 cents per 7 riff for revenue onl, and su adjusted a6 to fali
bushelba d te cost of cariage ws 20 a.
centsi ; wheat lie had soldwatfro 2w 5 od farivinpossible upon the luxtiries, and iiot upc)» the

cents and the carotage fas 30 cents per Recid ro.2l.tra40eonfairandequitable ternis betwee-
bsel. pnen tiese facts are taken Canadrsaand the Uuited States.

Into account. it is evident that the only way These are the ttoogreatpahanoes neded t
1f iuresit innigration is te remoe thee

everything ththerfarmerofhasitoobuyy.andoso

inunibrances. rtis asoless to brngpeople ittUearionao is ct aout
into the country at great expense, ecauseSa
no sooner have they reached there, tanper iexation, and constant taunts in reference
they leave he opport.unity offers, and it ts 2 t have been trowN across the floor of this
Is apparent to everyone tlat tî!t fine country 0 use, but 1 considen that the present Gov-
bas nothade tcarprogress tcat en peopfe ernment is lu a large measure responsible

for this sentiment i Ontarie.Iain glad tersay tlat r fry section of teprovinoe Ihear

lr. SPROULE. Where cani you buy verY litte f Oannexation, but lwing sections
heat in nitob for 30 cents a bushel»? hich are cotiguus to thf United States,

We off ered 60 cents and couid notoget it and wliere the people deal frost with the
United Staetes and know the advatages af

Mr. SEMPLE. That is Senator Boultonds that trade there !se I understand, a wide te-
sîatement regarding the vheat sold by Mn.ing in favour of political union. These people
At thé present time there are three far'- have been told by hon. gentlemen opposite,
miers'organiza tiens lu the country. Oneo fiumthe press, and on the platform, and lu
these Is the Farmers' Institute. At a meet- this eouse: that thei meaneng of uprestricted
Ing hAld ln Toronto tme following resolution reciprocity and freer trade be.ween the two

was doptd contherI fanmexsa:soaion nUe hiecorn hs
:3g6ebrhi lhuhithsntbe

RlIE DON .neitne sthtkona h a
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the conclusion, fron thie utteranc.±s of the
Ministers, that freer trade caniuot be obt:ined,
and in consequence they advocate annexation
as the only ineans by which they can get this
reciprocity of trade which is so much desired
by all the farmers of the country. Much bas
been said with regard to the future of our
country. but thiat is a question which is not
vithin the range of practici polities. I think

that we Cmnot do better than to renaiîî as
we are at present. If we ma y judge the future
increase of our population, by the increase
for the last twenty or thirty years, there will
be no danger of this couiry becoming so un-
w-ieldy that we cannot reniain under the fiaa
of Great Britain, and i1 hope and I believe
tlat we shall so reinain. There are some lu
ihis country who :idvocate independence, bat
I do not. see how that will help us very much.
There may be a sentiment in favour of that,
but as for annexation only a snall fraction of
the people favour it. There would be no
feeling for annexation at all if the restrictions
on trade were remnoved, and if you remove
these burdens yon wvili make the people cou-
tented and happy, and opposed to any poli-
tical change. Our farmers believe that the
nearer he niarket the better, and on the
other side of the line they see ten or twelve
millions of people engaged in manufacturing,
who need what we can produce in the province
of Outario to supply their wants, and they
feel that. when they cannot t rade with thei..
they wish to settle the ditliculty at once
and become part and parcel of that great
country. We neither want Independence,
Annexation or Imperil Federation. Imperial
Federation is only a dreaim at the best, and
very few think seriously of it. The farminu
industry is one of the greatest. industries in
the Dominion. in fact it is at the beginning
of all industries, and when the farmers ar
prosperous those engaged in ail other indus-
tries will prosper as well. If they have not the
wherewitlial to supply themselves witli
necessities. every other class of the coin-
munity is obliged to share in the de-
pression. Hon. gentlemen opposite have
coipared the exports of last year with
the year 1878, but they did not men-
tion that last year we lhad a very bounti-
fui harvest and that a large amionut of grain
lay on the farmers' hands for export after
supplying the local demands. In 1878 that
was not the case. because ther3 wer: poor
crops and the farmers had very litte to sell.
It is always the case that in sane years, we
will have good crops and a good harvest, andl
that at other times the reverse will be the
case. It depends on this in a great measure
whether the ountry is prosperous or not.
Reference has been made also by hou. gentle-
men on ·the other side of the House to the
prosperity of the country. Every one who
knows the rural parts of the country, knows
that the people engaged ln agriculture are
not prosperous. We wisi they were pros-
perous. I have seen the time when Ontario
w.as prosperous, and when we remember all

the energy that has been expended by the far-
mers, and all the capital they have invested,
they should be very prosperous indeed. Onta-
rio is one of the finest provinces in the world,
and there is nothing ln any part of the United
States to compare with it. A few years ago
I noticed a return in whicl there was a com-
parison made for eight years-1882 and 1880-
between fourteen states of the Union, and
the province of Ontario was, on the coin-
parison, ahead in barley, wheat and oats
in the yields per acre. We should nat-
urally conclude from this that the farmers
of such a fertile province should be pros-
perous. I am sorry to say that the popula-
tion has largely decreased in that province,
and that ail the lime our young men are
leaving it for the simple reason that they
can do better elsewhere. They can go to a
country that is worse to aill intents and pur-
poses, and yet they can make more out of
their labour than they can in this cou.try
with al its natural atIvantages. Not long ago
I met a man whom I knew, who had been in
Montana, and he said that lie would go there
although he acknowledged it was not so good
a place as Ontario, because the morals of the
people were not so high, and he would like to
remain at home, but he said: I have a faiily
and I cannot prosper as I would wihh, and
If I can sel my farim I will bring my famuily
away also. I know two young ien, practical
farmers, who were taught in the sehool of
agriculture, as they are tauglit in the
county of Wellington, and they went to the
United States. Tlîey came back to their
father, and they said to him : Father we
have rented farns and we would not take 10a
acres free and renain at home with you ;
we can do nuch better where we are. The
young men of our country go to the
place where they can do the best, and
that is the reason why they leave us.
It is a sad thing to see in this
young country so many of tlhe best
of our poulation leaving us. Take the returns
of the Deputy Minister of Agriculture. an(d
we tind that he stated over his own sigiature
that 886,000 immigrants came into this coun-
try during ten years, but the returns of the
Census JComnmissioner showed us that the
increase for that period was only 504,000,
and that we had lost all the natural increase,
besides 362,000 souls as weil. Whoever studies
the matter must know that there Is something
radically wrong with the Government of a
country w'here such a state of things exist.
As it is getting late [n the night, and as I have
stated my opinions on this very important
question, I will conclude by expressing the
lope that we will see an Improvement in
our condition in the near future. I hope to
see the farmers of this country, not as they
have been in the past, hewers of wood and
drawers of water. but well-to-do and pros-
perous. I hope that they will nite as one
mai to secure their rlghts, and to secure
what is needed for the progress of their indus-
try, just as the manufacturers of this country
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have done. I have shown to-niglit that hon. member for South Oxford. to the effect
althougli a. great mnay of the manufacturera that the present tariff bears heavily on the
have received no benetit from the National great consuming classes of the Doinluion, and
P>olicy. yet, the profits of the manufacturers should at once be thoroughly reformed in the
in Canada in 1891 ainounted to 33 per direction of freer trade, and that the amount
cent on the amount of capital invested. of taxes collected should be limited to the
I venture to say that if you ask the farmers sums required to meet the necessities of gov-
of the country, most of then will tell you that ernment efficiently and economically adimin-
they have not made three per cent. Last istered.
fall I happened to be in the eastern part Of Mr. BOïD. Mr. Speaker. were il not fo.
imy constituency. where i saw three goo1 the very deep interest which the question now
farmers who know how to farm very well; being debated by the House has for the peo-
and these men being good Conservatives, (if ple that I have the honour of representing. I
course did not want to belittle their country, would not thus early from my place in the
but they told me that they would not have 10 House presune to occupy any of the time of
bushels of wheat to the acre, and most Of the hon. members. But, Sir, I shall endea-
their land was in spring wheat, which in that; our, lu a few words, to show you what im-
locality is the staple crop. Wheni I tell yoi portance the question has for the people or
that spring wheat Is quoted l Toronto at 62 the province from which I come, and why
cents a bushel, you can easily understantl they take such a deep interest in it. In
that farming s a very unprfitable business 1880, 1881 and 1882 the acreage under culti-
at the present time. Now, Sir, I was as- vation In that country was not sufficient to
tonished to hear the hon. mnember for South supply the wants of the settlers, not to speak
Ontario (Mr. Smith) say that prices were of those engaged in. the construction of the
higher here than in New York or London. Canadian Pacitic Railway. Every pouud
When I heard that statement I went to the of flour, beef, potatoes, and everything
reading-room and consulted the " Empire" else required by the men engaged on
in which I found winter wheat quoted at 77 12that road had to be imported froin
cents in Buffalo, against 67 cents in Toronto. the United States. Contrast that state of
oats at from 38 to 39 cents in Buffalo, agai.ist things with the immense crop produced last
from 3U to 35 cents in Toronto, barley, No 1 year by the province of Manitoba alone,
at 45 cents, No. 2 at 40 cents, and No. 3 at i-3 whichî is only about one-fourth of that great
cents in Toronto, against from 75 cents to S country. The Manitoba Governiment re-
in Buffalo. I was also astonished to see in tha t turns show that there were 14,500,000 bushels
paper thit in Albany No. 1birley was from of wheat, 11,500,000 bushels of oats, 2,000,000
92 to 93 cents per bushel, and No. 2 fron 84 bushels of barley, 2,250,000 bushels of pota-
to 85 cents. I think the hon. gentleman had tocs, 6750,000 bushels of turnIps, and about
not consulted the party organ, or .else hei 200,000 tons of hay. From these acts you
would not have made that statement. I have will readily understand the number of agri-
noticed that there has been more freedom Of cultural implements, and the quantity of bind-
expression in this debate than is customary ing twine, barbed ilre, nails and everything
in this House, and I think It is a very good f else required to supj c the demand in a new
thing. We had the spectacle of an hon. mem- country like that. For that reason this ques-
ber on the other side of the House m:aking tion las a special importance for the people
a complaint that the party organ had buen of Manitoba. So far as I am personally con-
trying toe gag him, and to deprive him of free cerned, and I think I speak the sentiments of
speech. Every effort is being made to keep those whom I représent, I may say that I am
the party in line ; but when we see -that there not satisfied exactly with the reductions that
is a great division on the tariff, and that Con- have been made. I had expected and hoped
servatives are as earnest as Reforiers lui for more ; but in consultation vith the
favour of tariff reduction. we may well be- hon. the Minister of Finance, he assur-
lieve that there is a grand future before this ed me that it is the intention of the
country. We believe that the McKinley Bill Government at a very early iate, dur-
iwill be abolished, and that we shall have a ing the recess, to go thoroughly into
reduction in the tariff. While some are inthis question, thoroughly to revise the
favour of reducing the tariff on goods coming tariff as regards what will be suitable for
froin Great Britain, some of those who pre- that province, and also for the whole Domm-
tend to be ultra loyalists say : No, .we do not in of Cin"dI. In M-mite vou will lnd
want to (o that for Great Britain unless Great that ahnost every farm has from $1,500 to
Britain gives us preferential trade. They $2,000 worth of agrienltural imp'lemn ts.
are not willing to trust their friends any fur- Much of this machinery is old and useless ;
ther than they can see them ; they want the still we had to purchase it. LIn 1880
1)argain made before hand. But if we could and 1881 we were paying $275 for
recelve cotton and iron goods at a great re- binders which you could not give away
duction from Great Britain, it would be to-day. What has the National Policy
highly beneficial to the people of this country. idone l that respect ? In 1892 we have a
Now. without trespassing any further binder better worth $500 than the binders
on the patience of the House, I have much! for which we pald $275 were worth $100,
pleasure ln supporting the amendment of the i and we get thiem for $140. Our opponents
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vill say : That makes no difference, you earth to-day where lthe people are better off
would have got your binders froin the other than lin Canada ? .Namie the place. Is it
side anyhow. -Lad we doue so. where would Engmd, with 250.000 people in the city of
our ioney have gone ? Where would our London aline starving, and with dock labour-
people have been emtîployeŽd ? Where would ers working for ,$2.88 a week, and only hialf
the mloney have gone that th1ose people got of them able to get labour at that rate You
for their labour ? t iwould have been in talk about our people, where can you find the
the United States instead of being in our .people on the face of the earth happier ai
baiks, vhich are senîdinîg it to that country more prosperous thain the people of Canada
and lending il. at 7 per cecIt. There is not to-day ? Travel fron alifax te British Col-
one of tih western states where money can umbia, as I have doue. an(1 where
lie Irc(uired as cheaply asil i canlbe in Mai- il Uiii1 l il 1':IUh'erss ?
ioba for any legitimate business. The hon. 1 have boen in all the large ciles iiii Uni-
genthlemia in who tias just taketi his seat spoke tedS froîn Califoria. ha*1iiinea-

of ihie loV price of wheat. Well, I do not polis. and have neyer i>een in aîîy City
t.hink that lie Nationlal POlicy has anything where I have net met beggars seekiîîg :1111s,
to do with the pric e of wheat in Canada, amiIave yût te meet lie mal Manitoba

and if the lihn. getleman knows aiNytling or Briiish Columbia wito lias ever :îskei me
at ail about Ithe mater, he must know that for a1Cent.1idorettink i wilI take up)aly

he lrioe of wheat was iever, iii the history tiiore uf th( tiuîe of Ie e .1I îay s.y that
of ili worll, so low as it is to-day. There 1 wili support lite>mt ion of
are 1. .>,00,0I0 husels visible in the mînarket. I iiitviid Ito support lIibIi. Finaliet. Niliister.
The like was neer kiown before, andI thtat who las pronnsed us that lte i arlille
is lie cause of 119e Iow priee of grain, and revised iii >i4,Iaiway as vi suit lite hole
not the National Policy or the Conservative Douiluion cf Cauada :ui1 lie iu the )e-t in-
(oir :ly other governinelît. I all i very uuch tertsof tho country. MeVsto,îd 1ilie Con
surpisedI to set. an1 hon. gentleman using that servalive paLty aud the National I'oiicy wlei
kini of argument. Senator Boulton has saiid, IrotabIy we mightha lune betieî'. but: the
acvording to the lion. gentleman who liaspeele of easter'n Canada bili; airailre:ud 1111e
just. laketilus sett. t hat whea. sells at oui' ceuutry for ls. Tiey opeu<'d np tho
:"0 cetlis a jbisiel ii Ianitoba. Jt must couil ry. and if it iad net. eien lor'the Cou-
have ben frozen wheat. 'lle price of servalive jîarty I woîul tiot. have gone
wlheat in anitoba has been uidoutbtedly there and wutflot b:,-here t- Bor

low, bt.I the paresent pie' is 4 te 54 cents.Nv..i.i ny.'Ilielin1n11 . ii.' li-
and the price is governed by the Liverpool teri at. ilu pay
market aud not by the rates in any otherlier siar'.of the iaxaliqbn Of Ie
part of Caiada. The Liverpool .market coln- sit i:s always doue. .1s1le
trols the price, and not the ConseYrvative gratitude te the Party whiiliasd so
party or the Liberal party oer any other party. uîmeli for lier. Iliamk yen, SI.r. dthe
So far as 1 an concerned, I am not like thefluse for your kind g and p:tieate
boit. 11uii-nher for Fronteae (M. Cavin). Ithesefe earks.

a-i not :oing to support liat amendlllllr-. u'.DAVIEs il oved t(e adjoin-
Why shiold I support it ' W hy should I esup- ut of tie debate.
port those ieople (the Opposition) ? WVhat MNI.'n agreed te, anti deba te
did they do w-hen in power ? They said we
were a sink hole and many other things II
would not like to repeat. What rzailway Sir JOHN THOMI'SON. The lion. leader
did they ever build for us ? Did they openof the OppesiukiL sce tention t.>the
up the country or make any preparaition to fact ltat the papers inliMîoa hol
open it up ? According to the policy(question have not been printed. 1 understand
of our opponents, the people would tUat the papers wIdch aremateriai are th. se
never be able to get there, aind those I1uow move
who were in vould never be able to 'rîîtttlie rtetirit teof*titi.
get out, and we would not have 14,000O,000 Coumîtixîs, laid oithe'Table ouetil nstant,
bushels of whieat for exportI to-day. If I t.iniug a cop,-of tue u'ixort of tue Coutniitte.(of i
muight be perimitted to give those gentlemen Privy-Couicùlte Hit
advice, i would say to them : admit that tthSt-tenîl*, 1892. ont tue Nanito4a
policy you have enunciated is wrong, admit 'ci1 Act, 1w irinted forthwiti, ai titat R11îl. No.
that we have outstiipped your expectations,
admit that ours is a greater country than you Mr. LAURIER. I was under the impres.
thought, and that you made a nistake about sion thatte lon. gentleman lid moved for
that railroad, and promise to build another the PrintingOethe papers. However, thora
railroad. If you would talk like that. youhas beeu sorne misunder-sùindiîîg as te that.
would not have solid Conservative ranks and I agree very wiliigly te lis motion.
from that country facilng you to-day, but These papers are fot all that sh b
would have some support. Apparently. how- broiglt dow-, but in 1y judgnnttey are
ever, you have no faithi in your country. 1 quite sufficient foi the pu'pose of the discus-
do not know why you should not have faith Mion whielî wIi11take llaee onluis tttber.
in it. Where is the place on the face of the I apprelend Ilat they contain the report Of

wiM ou'. Bbo..ms:11dl-lDrs
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the sub-comimittee of the Privy Council anJ hnocent and younger members of Parlia-
the petition on which the report is based. ment. I may say that I do not happeu to

be that gentleman, as the petition was pre-Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I was aiso under' MN
tlie impression that I hîad noved for the
printing of lie papers. The House would be
greatly delayed if we were to wait inîtil they'
are aill printed ; but if any hon. gentleman
c:ilLs attention to any other dccumnents he
desires. I will make a similar motion.

Motion agreed to.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON noved the adjourn-
imient of the House.

Motion agreed to : and House adjourned at
mnidnighit,

HJOUSE OF COMMONS.
Tut-1s>AV, 23rd Febu'tary, 893.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.

.n A VERUS.

CATIIOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIA-
TION OF CANADA.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). Mr. Speaker, I de-
sire to call your attention o oa circumîstance,
on which I will base a motion, that occurred
yesterday, by which t miachinery of Par-
liainuent sn's 1 h:Iave got agog ;the cog-
wheels are out of place, and matters are not
running smoothily by any means. It occurred
tlhrough the mistake of one of our innocent
and younger nenbers of Parlunent, and I
have to introduce this motion ln order to
get the parliamentary wheels back in their
proper running tr.n. Therefore, I move:

Imt the .)rder oftti1tif yestterday, referring
to the htitioni of 0. K. Fraser, p8resi:ent, and Sain-
inel h. rown, secretary of the irand Council otf t lit
Catholie MutualBeitfit Association o(f Canada;: ra-
ing for an Act of incorporation, to tle Select Stading
Conanîitte t on Standing lrtes. h disclargd.

'Tiht torder was in contraîvention of the ruvles
of thle HIous., tl' rqule b eing hat a. prelimiî-
inary petition shall be first introduced and
then placed afterwa rds before the Stand-
ing Orders Coummnittee, who will report to this
House whether there have been sufficient
excuses alleged ln the petition for niot pre-
senting the petition lu tine in the first place.

Motiou agreed to.
Mr. DEVLIN moved:
That thie petition of thie Catholie Muttual B-enefit

Association, presented this day, praying for an Act of
Parlianent, notwithstanuding the expiration of thie
time for preMsenting petitions for private Bills, he read
and rteceived and referred to tie Select Standing
Conunittee on Standing Orders.

He said: I may say, Mr. Speaker, that
the delay was inevitable. I heard the re-
marks of the hon. membet, (Mr. Mills) that
the petition was presented by one of the

sentl by auoilter gentle0, N N is my
Sonior !n age ail iy supîerior ln every Vay.
I here h4as been an unavidab. iay. 114w-

-r u-l I iist llh: i: h 'a 11 <lio -e wil t e kii I
enough. to pass the motion.

Motion agreed to.

I1 1 1'T 41F PAR 1. .\ NIE NT.\ lZY -·: .

Mr. FOSI'ERt moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. l11) relating to iloneys payable
in onnection with proceedings before Par-
hamifenit.

Mr. LAURIER. What is the nature of ihe
Bill?

Mr. FOSTER. This is a Bill to regulate
and briing under ilie geŽneral rul, the'é re-
ceipt. care ai ndîpaymentitit of moneys i n coii-
nection with private Bills and the like. Up
to the present lime they have been received
by the clerk of private Bills. and have been
deposited in a bank to the credit ofa th ae-
conitant. All return fees have been-î paid on
tho order of the clerk of private Bills, and
the balance, whatever it was. hs bn 'i puid
to the credit of the Receiver-General That
was also the practice in a goodi niany
b'r:in.hesi~ of te service ; but of late years
the policy has been to have •ii monevs thlat

lzare received leposited at once to ihe credit
iof the 1heeiver-General, and to inake pro-
vision in the appropriations for the paIyilit
of N\va1 ever 1i il erssary in11he dieffieni. ser-
Vles i ob i llte illolleys referret itii
mider the generali rule that.this Bill is intro-

diuced. It is the Samile ais the British prac-

Motion agreed to, and Bill read ithe first
timeiv.

R E1'ORT.
Repblortl. Offthe Mnstrof A iulefor,

the Donuinion ut' tan ti ealendar
'year'19 l.r-.-(.Nr. F'oster,'>

W INNIPEG MILITIA I [OSi['ITAL.

Mr. MACDONALD (Winnipeg asked. Is the
building er'ected as a hospital for the lir-
manent corps of liijt stalioned at Winni-
peg ready for occupation? If not, w-'hen
vil' it be finished, and what is the cause of
the delay tiat has occurred?

Mr. OUIMET. The building is ready, with
the exception of the heating apparatus, which
will be placed in position without further de-
lay.

PORT DALHOUSIE FERRY SERVICE.

Mr. GIBSON asked, Whether it is the in-
tention of the Government to place a more
efficient.and safe ferry service at Port Dal-
housie, Ont., in time for the opening of navi-
gation on the Welland Canal?

l1129 11 30
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Mr. 1Ac;G.ART1'. Il. is not. proposei a
iake any change in hlie present ferry ser-

vice. at Port Dalhousie.

MANUFACTUltRS IN MONT1A(NY.

Nr. RINFRET (for Mr. Choquette) asked,
Wh:ut are the names of the thirty-seven

anufacturer's mentioned in the last census
as existing in lthe town of Montmagny ?

3r. FOSTER. The information in the eon-
sus schedules was obtained by sworn enui-
erators on the understanding that nothiug but
general statisticail resuilts should be publislhed.
No naimes nor personal pa'rticilirs can there-
foVre be commiunlen ted.

NORTH-WEST CATTLE QUARANTIN E.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron) asked, Has
the Order' ini Counicil. in cap. 7 of the
consolida ted O>rders in Co uncil of 1889,
regulating tUe admission of neat cattle
into ManUitoba and 1h. provisi.nal dis-
tricts of Asiniboia. Sa skatcewan and
Alberta, from the United States. or lite
United States territories. for stock or for
breeding purposes, requiring their inspection
and further detention in quarantine for ninety
days, renained continuously in force up to
the present time? Have the above uia rau-
tìne regulations been at any time or i ies
suspended or relaxed? If so, at wbat date.
for what periods. to what extent, andi for
what reason, and ait what date were they
reimposed?

Mr. FOSTER. There is no order on the
sub.ject referred to of 188") : but the order of
1887, which in its terms provides for a de-
tention of nea etle " in uarantine for a
period of ninety days, or such oth'er period
as muay be indicated by the Minister of Ag-
riculture. in such manner as shall be or-
dered by hlim," remained in force until the
18th instant. It w-as carried on in its ex-
act terms during the whole period of its ex-
istence. The order of the 18th instant made
the detention of ninety days absoluta.

SUP1EElANNUIJATNION OF GCr. F. BAI -
LAIRGE.

Mr. BRUNEAU (Translation) asked, On
what grounds 'was George Frederie Bail-
lairge, an employee of the Department of
Public Works, placed on the superannuation
list on the lst of January, 1891.

Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) Mr. Baillairge
was superannuatel on account of his ad-
vanced age (66 years) and his infirmfities, as
wiell as of the long period of his services.

LEASE BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
AND MESSRS. McCARTHY.

Mr. BRUNEAU (Translation) asked, Have
the Government renewed the lease existing
between the Crown and the Messrs. McCarthy.
of Sorel. of lands and premises held by the

Mr. GnsoN.

GovernmienIit iat St. Joseph de Sorel? What is
the fiate of thei said new leaise? What is the
rental under lthe lease and the duration there-
ot ? Wcas the lease exectited by a notary,
and if so. what notary?

Mr. OUIET. (Translation.) The leamse re-
ferred to has not yet been pal ssed. It is in-
tentlel to lease' Mr. McCarthy's premises
fromi the 1t of .lanuary last for a tperiod
of live years at a renuil of $1.200 per year.

MANUF"AC'TLRERS IN SOREL.

Mr. BRUNEAU ('Transltion) asked. What
are the naiomes fl le 12- 'mainufacturers at
Sorel,. as set out. in Bulletin No. : of the Lst
eenlsus.

Mr. FOSTER. The iiiformrîationi in the cen-
sus sclieles was obtbiined by sworn enumer-
a tors on t he underst:ding that nîotling but
general statistical results should be publisled.
No nes noIr personal particulars can there-
fore be commnunicated.

Soe lion. M Il1BElS. lear. hear.

Mr. FOSTER. Wlichi I may state fo>r the
inforrmation f hon. gentlemen. opposite, has
always been1 the practie in takinîg the censuis
of Canada.

.JAMES IIOWDEIN'S SALARY.

Mr. BRU NEAU <Translation) asked, WVhat
is the salary of James Howdnii an emplyee
of tie Public Works De'partiment, aud where
does lie reside ?

Mr'. ûU IMET. (Trn sla tio . The' sallaryw 'f
Mr. Howden is $2.500 per annum. -le r'e-
sides at Ottawa, a.nd occupies the position of
Sîuperintenlent of the dredgings in the prov-
inces of Ontario and Quebec.

CLAIMS OF MESSRS. C. MONGEAU. N.
MONGEAU, D. MILLETTE AND

M. MON GEAU.

Mr. BRUNEAU (Translation) asked. Is
it the intention of the Goveriiiment to
pay the several balances due to Charles
Mongeau. Napoleonl Mongeau, Dolphis
Millette and Maurice Mongeau, ves-
sel owners, of Ste. Anne de Sorel.
for carriage of stone in their vessels, in 1890.
for the construction of the breakwater at
Ste. Anme de Sorel. J-as Mr. Berlinguet, T
engineer interested with lthe said works, for-
warded the accounts of the parties afore-
said? Are the Government aware that on
the loth of January. 1892. on the eve of the
last by-election in the County of Richelieu.
the follcwing sius were paid to the parties
above named on account of their claim ; to
Charles Mongeau. $57; to Napoleon Mon-
geau. S2017; to 'M. Dolphis Millette, 165 ; to
Maurice Mongen. '75. Is there a contract he-
tween the Governmjent and Moise Lesperance,
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farmer. of Ste. Aune (le Sorel. for the performii- Deputy MinIster of Justice. who reported t at
ance of the said works? If so, what were Gibeault had failed to substantiate t.
the terns thereof? Subsequently, on the 4thi) of My, 18112. lie

Mr. OUIMET Translation.) Te Depart- repea.ted hIe charges inthe s:ane terms as1
%I. UlME. (rnlto.•"7i eai those inmwhir h they were or-igina-,lly state-ýd,

ment of Publie Works lias no knowledge of and askeld for a frthler inig at.e
there being any balances (lue to the persons matter was :again investigated hv an oficer
namned by the hon. member. Mr. Berlinguet of 11th D :umept of Justice. -and before
lias not sent any account. The Departmnent "ie investigatiin wais conclu1ded t- costa-
of Publie Works lias no knowledge of any i proposrd, through his entmsel, to with-
suns of money having been paid to Charles dra w the charges on c>ndiion of his be-
Mongeau. Napoleon Mongeau and Mauriceing nstated i his oftice. he having been
Mongeau. On the 10ti of Janiuary. 1892. a ith mJeantim& suspended. That was de-
cheque was issued to the order of Dolphi <lined, and î1î. investigation was proeeded
Millette for flic sum of $162 for stone dcliv-wt After hearing all the parties con-
ered at the Yamaska dam. Tlher is0 n n-1 vernd anl their witnesses. the ofticer re-
tract between the Governînent and Mr. Moise ported that the plaintiff had entirely failed
Lesperance. to substantiate his charges. On both occa-

sions. Gibeauli. was rer'esenlted by conslls(;l
TUBERCULOSIS IN CATTLE. aud the latter practically abandoned tie

Mr. SUTHERLAND (for Mr. M~ubk) charge of fanaticism. It was not deemed
asked. Has the attention of the Governiment necessary to have a sworn inquiry on state-
been called to a statement which entl flOnrs nEot made umîler ''ath. Mr. Gibeault's

appeared la portions of the press to the ef- charges appear not to have been well fon<d-
fect that certain cattle alleged to be suiffer- d.
ing froni tuberculosis were. on or about the J. J. DAViDSON.
17th of February instant, slauightered at TO- Mr. McMULLEN asked. When was J. J.
ronto by order of the health officer oft that Davidson appointed dry goods appraiser at
eity ? If so. whiat steps, if amny.have the Gov- Montreal? What was bis salary at time of
ernment taken and when, in order to ascer- appointment? Has lie been transferred fron
tain whether said cattle were actually af- Montreal to Toronto. and for what reason ?
fected with tuberculosis? Ha a <rn inamedl C(,uthhert of Tornto

Mr. F0STER. The Government has not
been informed respecting the allegation In the
question relating to the slauaiter of cattle
on the 17th Instant at Toronto, aifected by
tuberculosis. The Government has not up 1o
the present caused the provisions of the Ani-
mal Contagious Diseases Act to be a ppied
to the disease of tuberculosis aiong cattle.

DISCHARGE OF CONSTABLE G"lBElAULT.

Mr. RINFRET (for Mr. Choquette) asked,
1. What. are thei casons which led to the
discharge of Constable Gibeailt of 1the Do-
minion Police? 2. Was a sworn inquiry de-
manded by Constable Gibea.uLt, in relation to
his dismissal? 3. If so, was ii' granted; and
if not, why not?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. This constable
was fined for* deserting 1is post while on
duty. He retaliated by nakinîg charges
against his superior officer, principbally of
fanaticism and partiality, vhich appeared on
investigation to be quite unfounded. These
charges were preferred in the iirst nstance
by the constable in conseqence of thuis ne.
and he requested perm'.s.on to witlhdraw the
objectionable terms in which they were
stated, alleging that bis letter containing the
charges had been written by another foir hin,
and that being unable to read or write lie
was not aware of the nature of thew lan-
guage which it contained. Having with-
drawn the . objectionable îanuage in the
charges, the charges tietselves were inves-
tigated on the 6th of February, 1892, by the

been appointed dry goods appraiser for
Montreal, and what duties is he disclarging
there? Has there been a young main of the
name of Lavoie appointed assistant apprais-
er in the dry goods department in the Cuis-
tom-house, Montreal ? What is his salary ?
las he had experience? Is he a son of one
of the collectors? Wlat experience has he
had, and is he the saine person wlo made
in 1891-92, out of Customs seizures, $287.85?

Mr. WALLACE. Mr. J. J. Davidson was
appointed dry goods appraiser at Montreal
the 1st of December, 19l. lis salary at
the tine of appointmnent was $1.100 per aion-
nuin; he was trains'rrd froin Monatreal to
Toronto becau-r an e!p .rie.4ed man was
required to take the place of dry goods ap-
praiser Sargeant (resignel). A person named
Cuthbert, of Toronto, was no.t appointed dry
goods appraiser for Montreal, but is now
acting assistant appraiser at Montreal. A
young man named Lavoie was appointed as-
assistant appraiser in the dry goods depart-
ment in the Custom-house at Montreal, at a
salary Of $800 per antun ; lie has ad ex-
perience ;he is not the son of one of t1he

collectors; tihere is no collector at present at
that port. He has Iad experiene since 1885.
in the dry goods appraiser's department,
and is the same person whoi recei ved in 1891-
92, out of Customs seizures, the sum of
$287.85.

SOUTH MIDDLESEX.

Mr. LAURIER. I would call the attention
of the First Minister to the vacancy in the
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representation of South Middlesex. Has a
returning otlicer been appointed and the writ
Issued ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No. the returninug
officer has not been appointed and the writ
lias not been issued. but it wvill be on -Satur-
day.

MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION.

Mr. McCARTIIY. Before the Orders of the
Day are caled, I would like to know when
we muay expect the papers connected with the

Ianitobat School Acts to be prinited and
brougit down ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. They are all
brougit down. I moved last night, at the
adjournment, for the printing of the first set
of papers; and I intimnated that if 0ny hon.
gentleman desired to have the other papers
printed. lie need only signify bis desire and
a similar motion will be made. The first set
incluldes the J)etitions on whicl Ithe appeal is
based and the report of the sub-comminnttee
to which they were referred.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It vould be very
important to have the argument of the cotun-
sel before the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council printed.

Mr. LAURIER. My hon. friend was not
lu the House last evening when I suggested,
and the First Minister agreed, to have the re-
port of the sub-committee of the Privy
Council printed with all the petitions on
wlich that report is based. If we are to wait
until the argument before the Privy Council
is printed, I an afraid the delay will be too
great.

WAYS AND MEANS--THE TARIFF.
House resumed adjourned debate on the

proposed motion of Mr. Foster for the House
to go into Conunittee to consider of the Ways
and Means for raising the Supply to be
granted to Her Majesty; and the motion of
Sir Richard Cartwright in amendmuent there-
to.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) le would be a
bold man indeed who, at this stage of the
debate, which las now lasted six days, could
hope to say a great deal that was either
new or interesting. and my main excuse for
intruding myself upon the House at pres-
ent is that I think it right to present a few
statemnents of fact frontlie stand-point of
the Maritime provinces. And while I do so,
T do not desire the House to understand that
I wish to judge the important question we
are discussing from a sectional stand-point
at all. I cannot, however, fail to note that
the larger number of those, and properly so,
who have taken part In the debate, have
spoken from the two larger provinces of
Canada, and each one spoke from the local
stand-point of his own province, and with-
out reference to the Maritime provinces.

Mr. LAUiF.R

Throughout the whole Dominion, I do not
suppose there was any section, ln which such
great hopes were indulged at the inception
of Confederation or so many prophecies of
brilliant times made. as in the Maritime
provinces, and I think if there is one thing
both sides can agree upon, it is this, that. so
far as the Maritime provinces are concerned.
at any rate, not one of those promises has
been filfilled, and not any province of the
three has reached forwa rd to a measurable
distance of that prosperity which was pre-
dicted and hoped for when we unf rz umately
joined this Confederation.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E. I Hion. gentlemen inter-

rupt me with eries of "O1." I do not wish
to disparage the efforts made to forl a great
nationality in this Dominion. I do not wish
to blame other parts of the Dominion for the
want of prosperity existing in the Maritime
provinces. I an frank enough and honest
enough to admit that if there is a part of
the Dominion responsible for the National
Policy and the evils which have followed
in its train, it is the Maritime provinces. It
was ouly a. few years ago that a protection-
ist vas something unknown in those prov-
inces. The people had prospered under free
trade, or unider the nearest approacli to it
)OSsible. witlh the dehbts we oed and thie
liabilities wI-t h; ) o assiie a:n every ne
knows that wvhîent the prosperity we had thei
under practical free t rade was joined 1)
reciprocity with the States, there was :a
enormous increase of wealth in that por-
tion of the Dominion. The man in those
days who would have ventured to stand up
and announce hinmself a protectionist would
have been hooted froi the hustinigs. But.
Sir, a change came over the spirit of thleir
dream, and there is no use of blinking the faet
that the National Policv h;s been supported
for the hast fourteen years with greater fer-
vour and gre.ater zeal by tthose members whio
comne fron the Maritime provinces thai by
any others ;1nd if it is fraught with evil
for us, if we are suffering fromt its eff:cts
more ilian the rest of the Dominion. I an
frank enough to siy tha. we have ourselves
to blahne. But, Sir. the National Po.icy is
lpon its t rial iii a way liat it never was ie-
f.re. We have been attaeking thi policy
year after year fromn this s'de of the House.
We have been showing. eaeh fron his local
stand-point. that it is a failure a;nd an injury
to the country. We, from the Maritime pr.-
vinces. have shown tha.t shiping has di-
Ceased. that band has gone down in value,
that people are leavig ithe countrv and that
we are poverty-stricken as comipared with
what we were years ago. But our cry hIas
fallen upon deaf ears. But the NationA Policv
is upon trial now, not only Dy its opponents,
but iii ie Hose by ire fiends. We have H be
Order Paper covered with motions presented
by its friends attacking this policy, attacking
the duties on corn, coal olh, agricultural lin-
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plements, binder twine. iron and other things.
And, strauge to) say. we ha ve a plaintive cry
c-ming up, of all places in the world, from
C ap Breton. voiced »by the lhon. melber for
Inverness (Mr. Cameron). who says : Touch
noit a sin.gle brick or the whole edifice wiil
fall. This is a most extraordinary state of
affairs. Those who are now most strenuous
in tiri- support) of the National Policy are
tho4sf' -ho are being punished most severely
by ir. of all places in the Dominion. Cape
Breton hlas suffered perhaps the most. From
ihat islani there lias been a greater percent-
age of exodu)ls thiant froi any -ther part of
the Dominion.

An hon. MEMBER. No. no.

Mr. DAVIES (PE.I.) It cannot
moid t o-day, commercial atrophy,
prevalent ail over the Maritime
s more -prevalent in Cape Breton

whlere else.

An lion. MEMBER. No.

he denied.
w-hich is
prorince 's.
than any-

judge of our prosperity. I think that is a
fair view of the case. You hear hon. gentle-
men say: We are all right ; we are going
ahead fairly well. They are satisfied wit.h
the increase in our population, satistied with
the increases wich the census returns show
in our manufactures. I am obliged to say.
that many of these lion, gentlemen are per-
fectly honest in what tlhey state, and tlhat
the difference between us arises from the
difference in the point of view from which
we look at it. These gentlemen are satisfied
with smaill things. Why, Sir. if Canada is
progressing in population one-fourth or even
one-tifth as rapidly as it w-as hope4 she
would, and as we lhad a right to expeet.
theose gentlem!len say that is all riglit. But
we are not satistied. With he great natural
material resources that Canada possesses, we
liad a riglit to hope and expeet that the
coumtry would have progressed, not onily in
population. but also in wealth and manufac-
tures and in output of surplus products, very
miuch more thlan the statistes shiow shie has

%ih. DAVIES MP.E.I.) When I have finished done. Why, it would be a, singular thîing if,
ilm;hon. etea ha oprit a with the enormous extent of increased terri-

trftewhat 1I have i, not only' bysy rwith thle uenormious increase ini the qua-ý-
mn no." but byproducing some evidence îin!i of our uds under tillage, with the in-

.iI"p . oft his st lienis. In the midst of ereise though not so iuich as it ougl to b) iithis trial of the National Policy we have the our population, within the last twenty years.
Finiante Miister omling forward an1(l Put- we should not ibe exporting now more than
tiig th 1host face upon it. He 1eils us that we did twenty years ago. And still, Sir, theCad. afte- all. is m a state of prosperity. fact is. that we are to-day exporting very
J-le dloes not tell us in so niany words that little moie thîan w-e w-ere iin the years 1S73

'anada ow-es that prosperity to the National and 1874.
Poliey. but he hints at that, or leaves it to Mr. 31ILLS (Bothwell). Not as inuclh fromibe imferred, hopmng that the peolehl will
draw tha t infereunce. and doing what lie Ci thesmterritory.
t:o induce those who are attacking? the Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) 31y lion. friend says
pliwy to cease thmose a ttaeks. His that from the saine territory we do not export
method is ingenious, but I do iot know somucih. No doubt lie is right, for to-day
that it is one very iucli to be comend vcountl the exports of te great granary
The hon. gentleman takes a periodof twe-v oft w twenty
years and chooses that year which as e as a. added nothg to our experts-
largest amount of trade, ~1892, and tiIt whiehî Now, Sir. tako the increase of prospŽrity
bas the smallest ameount of trade. -1878, and suc as the lion, gentlemen have shown to
caims the difference between tlhese two .s lIs thitliii any way attribut-
the measure of the inc'reased prosperity of.1lo È1etý National Peliv Vsi a
Canada. -el, 'Sir, is that fair ; is a au w nou inicy de esirtnod teincreas re gexpert
did and honcst statèmeut to preseut te thef- of our surplus produets, or did Uic most en-
public ? I do fot think it is. We have oad theusiasti wprol et of rts results or thenmosty
our ups and dowiis in trade iilattei-s sin .rdent supporter of it sing that it rould re-
1878, but, as-a niatter Of facti, as lias been sult i , tsuchiak i ncre ase The Nationalfplr-
already stated iu this debate, the trade of licv as te oliit the exports of our surplus
Canada to-day iS very littIe in advance ot bad to provide aihome Parket for those po-
what it -as ll S73 and 1874i nearly twent lducs TPoierefre, if there lias been an i -
years ago. It !satmost unfair thing. there uîease lu the exports of our produrd ts o
fore, to taIe that tiear wien e trade of not think any supporter of the National eo
Canada was at its lowest and com pare at iicy eau saiothat it is owing to that policy.
with ut year 1892, and r aim the difference What as been that increase? Why, Sir, if
as the yeasure of thic duntry's prospert . you consult the Trade and Navigation Re-
But, Sir, I ask ey hon. gentleman to take a turs, and examine fli details of exports
different ine; to take a period and not ey eeyou will find that the increase is aimost en-
paricular year. Take that unfortunate tirely luanimais and their products. Sureiy
period, as on. gentlemen opposite regard it, the National Policy as nothing to do with
that perod that is deone d by theni as that. If there had been a great increase in
one of the most disastrous proCanadianlis-r the output of manufactures. I could nder-
tory, the period from 1873 to 1878, a d ceri- stand givng the National Pollcy the credit
pare that withate last five years, and then for it. But, as I understand It,thereasas
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been an increase last year of o1nly $800,00)0 in ODy 4,83,. Te have Iost in thoten
mnamfactured products expored froin this years, lu round numbers, a million and a
Domainion, including. in those exports. I bz'- quarter. Sir, I do fot know that any Finance
lieve. and, speaking in round iunibers. a mil- inIster, in the history of any British pro-
lion and a quarter of settlers' effects. That has vince, ever had to stand Up and face sucli
been already dwelt upon so effectively that an appalling fact as that. Canada is fot like
I now only refer to it. But, while'there lias an old country, where the lands are ail taken
been this slight inicrease of $800.000 in the up, and where the surplus population leaves
exports of manufactures. th.ere has been an the country to go abroad, seeking newfields
increase of over $15.000,000 in the export ofiiwhich to make a living Here is anev
farm produce and animals and their pro- country, a virgin sou, Ilimitable plains, magîi.
duets. The hon. gentleman says that if we ficent fisiieries, great conl mines. gold mines,
look to the savings banks deposits or to the an( mines of oUier minerais, room for
deposits in the chartered banks. or. if we millions, a free etountry, a new country, with
consider the increase in the shipping and as goo(l a constitution, I believe, as is te l)
railway mileage and freight carriage, and infouud in the wide world. Nature las given
the life insurance in force, we will find, in it everytliing to induce the evertaxed iw'e[ile
all these points, evidence to show that Cai- of tle eld worM to core lere ; nevertleless,
ada lias prospered. Well, Sir, that is a. very in ten years you have lost more peole than
fair argument to use and there is no doubt <'veiiul o i iie eosily :uid de-
that these afford one sound basis to test the vastating wars lie carried on during lus lite-
prosperity of the country. But, as a. matter time. It is tlîeý most appalling fact. I say
of fact. allowing for the interest on the de- again, that you can meet witli the history
posits in the savings banks, the hon. gentle- ef'nv Britisli province.10olot cane wlire.
man knows that the cash witlhdrawals have I and Ido not care in what period of the would.
largely exceeded the cash deposits. Last and lion. gentlemen pass it by as if it was
year over $1.000,000 was withdrawn from nothing nt ail. SiI10olot lay se)
the savings banks more than was deposited stress upon tlic act tlat we lost our
in those institutions. and the sane has been grants. I do not expect, nyself. tlat tiise
going on for several years. I do not meaui men, vhen they core to tlis country, would
1: say that a very strong argmnent ean be stay here. They found ifbe mmmli (lCir
drawn from that, but it is a fact. The lion. country to live In than they expected. lh.
gentleman says that there has been an in- found that the National Policy m-aq wit lier-
crease In our shipping, that our railway mile-, îng up fli country, and tley left it. But I
age bas increased, and that the goods we do deeply regret the enormousowhich the
carry upon the railways have increased. and 1 country las sustained in its bone and sinew
so on. It would be a strange thing. indeed,which have lettel ritimeprovinees
if, in the last decade, when we have bor-
rowed $100,000,000 from abroad, and spent 1 to-day with a loss of frou four to tive lîmîmu-
it in this country, and thereby increased the dred thousand of our native-boru population
public debt to that amount, it would be a in feu ye:irs, leaving the immigrants out of
strange thing. I say, if there was not some the question altogether. Tlat tact is sutt-
evidence in the increased mileage Of our dent of itself to justlty any matinisaying
railways and in the carriage upon those that fle policy whieh drives haif a million
railways as a result of the spendiug of1people away frei the country in len years
that enormous amount of money. and must le a ruinous policy. Now, Sr, liow
it niust show itself in our bank deposits, are we in the Maritime provinces ?-I sid I
and Lu many other ways. But weIwas going te speak from that stand-point. In
have danced and we have got to pay 1871 we had 767.000 people there; in iSSi we
the piper ; and there is no doubt that in the had 870,00; ini*1891 we had 880,000. Vell,
near future--in the present, I may say-tlîewha does theat show? There ouglit te have
effects are being felt in the enormous amount I been an icrease ln the last decade Of 175.-
of interest which we yearly have to send i 000. Wc are fot troubled. Mr. Speaker. in the
from this country to pay on our debt. Now,jargument, on fuis braneh of the case witli
let us examine for a moment or two these an influx et any imigrauts at ahi, w'e haveno
census returns to se how far tlhese state- down there. We are dealing wlth
ments which the hon. gentleman nade-and the population ani fle natural lucre ise et
I am going to speak almost entirely from a!the population et these tlree provinces. Well,
Maritime stand-point-are borne out by the j we shoild have lad an increase ef 175,009 in
facts. Speaking generally, we know that ififeu years. IIw many bave we had? A
Canada had held her own with regard to pitiable 10.000. We have lest ln feu
population, she would have had to-day over years, ln those three Maritime provinces
six million people ; she ought to have had alone, 165,000 people. and ahi of tlemlulic
over six million people. She had 4,324,000. prime of lite. the lone and siuewoftWl
by the census of 1881, and the natural in-Icountry. the people who made the countrv'
crease, and the inumigrants which were and If they had continiîed te remain lierc.
brought intot. he country at the tax-payers' wouhc have nade If presperous. But oh.
expense, if they had remained here. would it is said. this is a naturai thing. Everybody
muake over six nmillons ; and wve have got jlae ur 'dge etews. Pol

Mrly4,8D,00.IW-hae lst iEthIte
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leave the country and go to the cities. Is
that the case with us ? Not at all, because il
you take the three chief cities in the Mari-
tine provinces, the chief city in each pro-
Vine, St. John, Halfax and Chiarlottetown,
you will find their aggregate population in
1881 was 73,712, mu 1891 lt was 74,113,
a gain in the ten years of 400 people in the
three chief cities of the , Maritime pro-
vinces. Why, Sir, an cinrease, of 2
,per cent a year ought to have given us an
increase of very nearly 15,000 people, but we
have lost in that ten years out of these cities
alone-and I amn coniining my argument for
the moment to the cities, to meet the argu-
ment which vas advanced that the people
are going f rom the couitry to the cities-we
have lost 14.500 people from these three cities
[n the Maritime provinces. Sir, can you
wonder that people corne here and complain;
caun you wonder that we have been lifting
up your voices yea r after yeari mu denouncing
the policy which has brought about, and is
bringing about, such dreadful results? Now,
that was not so in old tiies. rTake the
previous decade f rom. 1871 to 1881. The in-
crease i that period lu the tiree Mari-
tneprovinces should have been, 153.-
000, and it was actually 103,000 ; or w-e lost,
iu that decade 50,000 people, or 5,0)0 a year.
That was bad enoughl; but what was the last
decade in comparison with it ? Instead of
losing 50,000 ve lost 165,000, or 16,500 a year.,
The exodus which went on in the Maritime
provinces between 1871 and 1881 was trebled
between 1881 and 1891, and i suppose there
is no part of the great world itself so favoured
by nature, fron which there lns been
such an exodus and a desertion a-s from
those three provinces. I do not wonder, and
I do fnot blame the young men. I am in a
position to be consulted by a great many of
them, and I do my best to try and keep them
at home; but whîat inducements have we got
to off er themn? Our wharfs are bare o!
shipping. I am old enough to remember when
an enormous shipping trade was carried on
fron aIl these cities I have spoken of ; when,
the harbours were alive with square-rigged
ships, when hundreds and thousands of labuUr-
ers were employed on those wharfs ; but the
wharfs are empty now, the warehouses are
vacant, and many of them are going into de-
ca3 and 1 say that lie is not a true patriot,conung from the Maritime provinces, who1
elther by thought, word or deed, supports the
eursed systetm which has brought this about.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman swears.
"He says " cursed.'

Mr.f DVIES(P.E.I.) Cursed, yes ; accursed
of God and man.'

Mr. FOSTER. Don't speak of any one"
else but yourself.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would not speak
for you. The hon. gentleman stated that we
ought to be proud, that we ought te congratu-
late ourselves upon the marvellous increase
in the shipping of this Dominion, that there

had been such an enormous increase in thetonnage of the shipping employed in carrying
off the produce of this Dominion. Su fàr, sogood. There has, no doubt, been an increase•
but-is it an increase upon which we ought to
congratulate ourselves ? Let us examine the
figures and see. In 1873 the regLstered
shipping of tthis Dominion was 1,073,718 tons;
un 1878 it had reacihed high-water mark, and
was 1,333,015 tons., being an increase of 259.-
297 tons in those five years. That, according
t the figures fron which the Marine De-
partnent make up the value of this shippingg
gave an increase in value of $7,778.000. The
National Policy came in. and this shlipplin
stands to-day at 964.14. tons, a deereas'e
since 1878 of 363.806 tons-, in value $11.000,000.
That is a nicel.showing for the Maritime
provinces : the registered shipping of the
Dominion has decreased during that period
over $11,000,000, three-quarters of that loss
belon.ing to Ilte Maritime provinves, as any
one can see who looks at the figures. Our
ship-building as an industry is wiped
out ; it is at an end. 'We built last
year only 52,000 tons, as conpared
with 190.000 : tons in 1873. But take
the figures the hon. gentleman hi.mself has
submitted: The return of sea-going vessels
entering and clearing at Canadian ports,
which shows an increase apparently on the
face of the figures, does not afford cause for
unmixed satisfaction. I make that assertion
because ,the increase is entirely in foreign
ships. , So far as Canadian ships are con-
cerned, the figures do not show an increase:
we are in a stationary condition,. and the
percentage of Canadian goods exported and
carried in our own ships is very much less
than it was eight or ten years ago. What
are the figures ? In 1879. we had 6088,000
tons of shipping and 1,865,000 tons weight of
freight carried. Of that quantity. Canadian
bottons carried 667,000 tons, or 35 per cent.
lu 1891 te aggregate trade increased
to 10,695,000 tons of shipping, carry-
ing :3,129,000 tons of freight, of which
Canadian bottoms carried 683,116 tons,
just the same quantity of freight car-
ried in 1879, and just the saine tonnage of
Canadian sliPs carrying it. So, whereas the
percentage we carried in 1879 was 35'55 in
Canadian vessels, to-day we carry 21·83
per cent, Canadian tonnage employed
in 1879 was 1,736,000 tons ;inl 1891, 1,791,-
000 tons. So hon. members will sec there
has been no increase so far as Canadian bot-
toms are concerned, that our tonnage is the
same, that we are carrying the same quan-
tity of freight, and that all our increased ex-
ports are being carried in foreign bottoms.
What does that mean ? To-day, of the total
sea-borne trade of the country, 80 per cent
is carried n foreign bottoms, and 20 in
Canadian ships. So this means that the
profits Ierived from the trade are going to
foreigners, that the men employed in trans-
porting our surplus exports are foreigners, that
the money made out of the carrying trade
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goes into the pockets of foreigners, and not
iuto Canadian pockets. I consider the Min-
ister of Finance was hardly fair in conpar-
ing 1892 with 1878, :and it would have been
fairer o havu comipared the five years of fai-
ine.as they were called,when the Liberail party
were in power, with the last tive years, wlen
the country was supposed to be enjoying :t
period of prosperity. If tlis coiinparison
were made, what would be the resuilt ?
Canadian imports : 1873 to 1878 $,36,000,M30;
Custom.s tax. $S;S,ÇMo0.tN10> ; 18S8 to 1S9*2, imi-
ports, $592,()000iî 't..> ; Customis iax, $114,00b.-
t 0, the increase n imports being $5.-
000,00), and in Custons tax. $56,00,00).
How did the t.rade in the Maritime provinces
during lihose live years compare with the last
live years ? The io;al trale ffrom 1874 to
187S was, Nova. Seotia, $86.344,000; New
Brunsiwick. $73,238,000 ; Prince Ed Iwa rd
Islanid. $15,1.84,000, or a total. during the five
yea rs from 1874 to 1878, of $174,767,.100. Be-
twe 1888 and 1892 the total trade of Nova
Scotia w.as 804,755,0 ; New Bruinswick,
8;3,783.00 ; Prince Edward Ilaii. $8,6 >;,-
IsM) or a. total if $167.145,.00. showin a de-
en se in the total trade of tse thce pro-
vinces during lite live years of $7,622,174.
Coiimenrt on those tigures is unnecess iry.
Instead of incireasing. we are decreasing. not
onfly in population, but in lte aggn.gate of
our trade. exl)orts ami iii ports. and every-
body Vh.o knoVs aînythingt about lie Mari-
time provinces knows that the figure. bear
out the facts. SI.> the House w-ill see that the
province fromivlich i come. which had a
tc-tal irade during hie live ye.ir.. fro:n 1874
to 1878 of over $15.0090 00), lias bvoeen re-duced
during the lasr tiveo yeNars to 9, c0i 010. I do
not imean to say there is tiat actual reduction.
I think interprovincial trade acicounts foa r soime
of it.
Somie on. MEMBIRS. Hear. hear.
M'. DAVIES (P.E.I. t would he sone-

thing awful if we lad a falling off to the ex-
tent of one-half in our total trade duriung the
last five years. as compared wilh tie period
fromn 1873 to 1878. . It is bad enough as it is
-I do not want to colour it. If i have any
object in life, it is to make things look as well
as they can be m.adb to appear in the Mari-
timne provinces. All I lave in tlheI wrld. ll
I hope to have. is cent.red there. It is my
home. and ti aîll )robability it will continue
to be ny home for the rest of ny life, and
if I have any aspiration. it is to nake miy
hene as beautiful. thrivinîg and prosperous
as possible. That is my desire and hope. i
do not cone here to. preach blue rain, to pre-
sent a black picture to this Ilouse ; but I
cone here to tell lion. gentlemen facts, and
not to hide them, and I say the man w-ho de-
sires to approach statesmanship ani submit
n;easures to improve the condition of the coun-
try mnust know what is its ac:ual condit*on
before lie can bring forward the necessary
neasures of relief. I say any attenpt to hide
or cover the existing state of facts In an î part
of the Dominion Is.dishonest and unfair. I

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)

speak these words in soberness, I speak them
in sr'rrow. I regret to have to put this pie-
fure before the House. I regret that the peo-
ple are leaviiig the ;M:ritiie proinces in
hordes. as if a piague were there. I regret
more than th:at, that the only metiber of the
House who can be fontl to cheer Ite state-
unt is the hon. imeiher for Cape Breton,
w-ho sits opposite me. Te lhon. gentleman
thinks it is line fun, no doubt, but it is not
tine fun for that part of the cotintry : and it
is not a niatter for congratulation to any true
lover of his country who conmes fron that part
of the Dominion, to observe the discreditable
showing which its trade makes in the Publie
Accounts. As to the population. the House ha:is
alroadly r'ceivedl figurs. It wnbl ho inter-
stin ( to go into some of the details if time

permiitted. One of the most interesting fn-
tures is. that the tlre counîties iii the Mari-
timte provinces whii shlm- the greatest exo-
(lus are th, "hree conunties represxnIîtl by
the three important imeinbers of tie. Alnin-
istrütion, the Minister of Filnale, the Prine
Minister and the Minister of Marine. Kings.
NI.. slhows au actual loss of population
of 2,527 in a population of 25.000 odd. An-
tigonish shows an acmal loss of
1.94S in a. popui:titon of 18,000.
Pictou, 994 in a population of 34.000. Nowî-.
Sir, if these three counties iad retained their
natural incre.ase alone. without a single im-
migrant going hi. how would they lave
stood ? King's Cointy woull iai-e gained
4,618, and, if you add that to the actua.l loss
sust.ained, it shovs that during these ten
years 7,145 people have fled frorn the county
which the lion. Miister of Fiiance repre-
sents. That is prospe-it.y. In Antigonish
the increase would have been 3.600, but the
decrease has actually been 1.948, or 5,54S
have filed from that county. In Pictou the
increase should have been 6.900, but, as a
matter of fact, there vas a decrease of 994.
and so 7.894 fled front thtat county ; or over
20,000 101)l fled1 the pasi. tei years
fron the three coumties represenîtud by
the the iitr.Yet, sir. these
genftliiei iisist upon tellisg us downî
by the sea, w-heu this decimîating pro-
cess is going on, thuat we ought to feel satis-
fied witl the condition of affairs. However.
I an sure the House is more interested lin
dealing w-ith w'hat is to come i the future
than with what lias gone by, and we have
to look at w-hat the Government proposes
to do about it. The other night the Finance
Minister spoke as the oracle spoke of old.
and lis remarks can be interpreted to ne:'n
anything that anybody likes. I suppose lie
congratulates himself upon the fact that lhe
used language so nebulous and so mystie
that come what will, and whether lue makes
a tariIf revision or not, lie will be able to show
that there was nothing lin his speech incon-
sistent with his action. Those vho hope
for a revision of the tariff, If they are opti-
mistic, may read between the lines and fintd
a sort of promise, and those National Policy
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men who want to adhere to the policy as it
is--

Mr. CAMERtON (nverne'ss). Hear, hear.

Mr. DAVI ES (P.E.I)-of whom thciee is
a representative in the lion. iQmiember for In-
vernîess (Mr. Cameron)-

Mr. CAMERON (Tnverness). Hea r. hea r.

ibnIflhIftionf of 100.000, were i» he brought. intu
this county; the balance of trade was to be-

a;nd. w'heui tl e'Îil. : i it-
guie <i' iwea.Sc<1d ies fin iînîî. :asle tole

us. was put on lte National Policy arch. iliher.'
was to be nothing but peace and Rprosperity
froi one (nd of the Dominlion to tlie otlier.
There were reasons given why tiis should be
the case. Whîy, Sir. theu hon. gentleman who

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)-they ena lind con- introduced thle ironA duitlV u s. tLa if

fort in the stateument of the Finance Min- we adopted in this colmtry the policy of the
ister also. PBut. Sir. for tiose who believe' Inited States Goverîrnent and protected the
that the tine lhas come wh1en re shoukel iron industry, there were special reasonîs in
a thorougl revision of the tariff. I amafrail Canada why it should grow as uno other ildils-
there is nlot mnuch hope. I do fot Ippse try ever grew. He told us liat we had liere
to discuss-and I an sure nembers will be the coal. and the Iron, and more thm that.
glad to hîear it-muaniy of ihe tigures c'on- we had the finxes, and the coluntry whilch lhal
tained in lou1r Trade Returns. or to singl( oui 1roI and coal and tinxes together. <oid not
ma:î.ny articles andI discuss wvhether thue: duty he''p bt hen- a gr eat manufetiry of
shouild be renoved fromi then or not. I iron pronet1. Ion. genlnen who were
have a great deal of symlpathy witi those 1ot ini tih flouse' at i lime,' mîay
mnemhber s Who ob.iect to the> triff eing in..think I am exaggerating, ut i took t he
terfered with ini detail. I think the National troule this morning to) go ithroigl the R ud-
Policy. ais a whole, ouglht to be sustained as get speech of .18S7 made hy the hon. gei-

a whole. or put dow'n as a wliole. I do no timIn who is now High Commissioner in
think it is fair to take. for instance. coal oil.'Englad. and I propose to give the 'Hiouse
and remove the duty from tlhat. anl to. ve on' or two short extracts f roma it. to show

otrhe'r dtliies e'qually bal and equally in-. the arguments which were used to indnee
defensible alone. I do not think it is air the members of this 1House to tax the peo-

to single out cotton and to reinove the duty Ple of this countiryi neîarly a inillion dollars
fronm that article. while an equally indefn- extla per year for the ostensible reason
sible diuty is left on other articles. that we are going to buihl up a great irn

• indstry er-e. fWhen lheprosda in
Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). Nor to single res fthe irlon]dies h p1oTS'ir arl

ott pork. said:
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) Nor pork. as theThe tine i.,notlwiciî eliarciul iran wa,

hon. gentleman says. We have lhad the cot- Ollic of tut' niilxltfltant in(listiits in (htarlu and
ton question discussed in this House with Qiie.I1iave 110 1iesitatiii i t.at, if the

a ability and tiooougucioss wich ie:hwehavegiven tocttoialIlilianu
· hin3 a l other industriesbofdCaesaired . M y h n .t ofi nd1

ilîi îg u ii' <esir cl MY on. frie d (i '. to-iorrt>w, it will show vhîat tiî.e hast Imistor'31.4 f .Ca1.
Edgar) l wh.î tox)k the question up. lias thor a lai' shiwn. that thesc charcual iron iîîdîîstrurs iih
oughly exposed the rottenness of the exist.- I again te in full hiast, ami tiat in Ontario an(1 tcl>êC
ing systern. and if the only answer thatjt 1wt.,%o ssentiaI and iîîip"rtauit indus-
can be given to hin. is the answer given by trié-s to-iorrow as they were in days gont- by.
the lion. miember from Cornwall (Mr. Ber- lit' was net going to walt a yenr, but the very
gin), I predict, Sir, a very short reign for day alter the duty came into fore we wolîe
the cotton lords in this Country. bavec.i tiae blastfi ce c alirn als
had the cotîl oil question discîssed ln a very i alois thenne througho t Quiec n On-Ond
able maîner, andI(10 not propose to dea.aAQo. Alittle furtheiron in iig; s thaei the
with that, but I propose for a moment to catitsacso
the attention of the HElouse to the'(queOstion N w, charcoal iron fonI xcar iron in was fornierly

of tron, whlchbas not received tlît-attemu- aain ibMrtaint udlst, andtht ini Otario ad Quel-e'
tion wlîieh it ought to, and the reason I pro- înd tcharcoal iron was alsoia ade i Carleton, N. B..
pose to ca tfie attention of the Flouse to there to-oay,mider a ieCV Of fOSteiin g t e industry

it h.ee 1us W.s st.ruck atittht ie uit iein the wasne go-in the cotaon, wyen but othern-
Iron duttes were introduced, wlth the mag- dcytries have gnen.ingtohathateast furnace n
nifleent promises and predictions whlui were Omrletoni womid again bé liglited uji, aud wotid li the
hadeBut. Ù'X foundation of a new and tuxtensve industry in the

nip 1 s'rivine of 'New Brunswick.
tio disce onmnes,' and as the National Poley
lias been a failurewth regard to iron I0 poIt otdMr.e oste long tebrfo
has wth others. We were told by Sir Charles o aeon (Mr vC ontnho lonte ?
Tupper at that iw re when the iron dutesi

were n(qeasod. intodutcspert. wisto tow a Mr. COLTER. We cannot see t.
over the Dominion, that blast ftisices were -Nr.(P.-E. I.) No, nor nobody

mo be b iir41l Carleton.N . Baint. - pro- e s ; but tie country lias paid an enormunus
uinodce omnue, and Ostarto.ndn the sun of Poonelbeyuse this Honse yeldeds n a iue w ra t ' r oth- to tharg entswih hth on. gen-

shas.t otherhs. Wewerd tld y ir Charlesh

west a t tater In British eothirnbad. T ey tinan succeeded in folstlng these mon duties
thoîîsqa«iîd able-bc Kiepeople', represeîîtiug aripon us. Then he went on to recthly the
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balance of trade ; that was the next thling h1e Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Now, Sir, the hon.
was going Io do. As to that, le said: Finance lMinister of that day, the present

If you sibtract the amount of imliports paid by ligh Cominissioner. having established blast
Canada for iron to sustain the iron induîstries of other furnaces all along the line right out to British
countries, you will tind it is nearly equal to tlh mLnoint Coluimbia. proceeds to put population into
by which ourminipo>rts ihave exceeded ourex>ports: andl if the comitry. He goes on inthese word:
voul want to> balanJce theQ trd<I-of the'cuntrv, if you want
to have no outgoing beyond the inoemiinn of the coun - Noiw, Sir. the re4sult is that hy ti adoption of this
try, eut tl gordian knot, put the iron indiustryi pohcy you wil give perianent eniloyiiment to an
uipon tie saie footing and foimdation that you have' ar.y of men 1nîubermig at least2),0), inicreasing our
put ail thtet her industries of Canada, and von w i . population ufrom 80,00) to 1oo,000 seuls, and affording
sweep awa to a large extent the bl ane of trade the nwans of supp)xrting them iin confort and pro-
which stanis recorded against Canada up to the pre- Jrity. * * Now thlisestiinate of 100.000 soulsdes
sent time. not take ito' accounit the inauifactuîre of castings and
Wihy, Sir, there was nothiing in the world frgings, cutlery anY d eied t(ols, hardware, ia-
that this gentleman could not do, if we woulcl ehiney' or enginesand ste<-l rais. W r we te manu-

fa tlrtîst, and thevre is 11 rl < n slii uîld int
only allow hmt to tax the people on the io11nt .t, sIlIprogulesd ttthat point. the pîueîilatie,î1I have
t.hey used. He goes oun-and I want to em- ientioied of 100,00. suls would .l no less than
balm it in " Hansard," so that it will be easily treble.
accessible-to say further: Well. Sir. I adinred the hon. gentleman's

Wlhat 1 prop>s.' te ask this louse to l in adopting modesty because lie did not want to treble the
the policy of vitalizing this gre'at industry for Canada 100.000 souls just then ; he was w-illing to
is to take' the d ttlo anthracite ceai and inuake it f ree. leave that for a few yeus. But here you had
The1 mo>nwi'nt tla.t is doue we shazll have blast furnaces In 1887 a balance of trade redressed ; you had
at Courg.ie a ngston, t ail evenits. 290,000 men living lu prosperity, representingrved a aceoai, makin that descript on~~ 'o 100.000 souls, added to the population; you
atnthuracite irenwilu is so highlv- vaduued.
I i i&k l t tm I hal have had blast furnaces established from Carleton
settld th 1 prblei thlt nothmg wil bne er than icounty, N.B., all through Quebec and On-
establish blast furnaces i the provincesof îuebeeand tarlo, along the prairies of the north-west,
Ontario by whiclh we can net 'oily mianufactire un- aeross the Rocky Mountains, and flourishing
liinited guîanitities of ebarenal iron, but muanufacture in British Columbia as they did nowhere
the iron by the use of anthracite coal. * * * else. But, Sir, i one of those wea k
Now. Sir. youmay ask mue what alxmt the great moments for which this House ought
North-west. to be pimished. it yihlded to the vote
He lad settled the rest of Canada, eli had of the siren-yielded to his arguments and
established blast furnaces everywhere, aind his seductive promises, and allowed him to
now he was going out westward, and going levy on the poor tax-payers of this country
by rail too. increased taxes which since then have ranged
Well, Sir, it is well known that voN have in the .at nearly $1,000,000 a year. And what was
North-west th nest boundless supply of coal to be It all done for, Sir? I am now going to ask
found in any part of this Domîîinion. And you have the House for one short moment to compare
niot nly50,0 square inils:of this Ihitiminous coal in the promises withî the performances. Sir,

SBig sl, all thiwas done to b up the pig iron
Lake Winnipeg. a valua(ledposit f iron ore and any iîndustry, to enable us to make pig iron inqiiantity of tunbr to i4nakv charcoal te convert it ito this country, and to compel the eople to
ironi. Ail it requires is te adoption of thls pelicc .pep
order to establisht at an early dav, industrtes for'the buy it at pices much higher tian they could

anufactur'e of ironl in the North-west, as well a in buy it from abroad. We gave in the first
other (rtions of tl- country. And what more' place a bounty ; then we levied a. high
Aeross the Rocky Muntains, need I tell you that in duty on imported pig iron, amounting
BritishColumbia you have oneofthemost umagniticeunt to a- total protection of $6 a ton
deposits of ironuu ore on Texadla ITland that is to be I We were going to produce ail the pig
fund im any place ni the yorld, and tha~t yu have I ron we needed in this country. What
Nanaino cal fieldsto frish fuel te put blast funaces are the facts ? In · 1887 the ear thin operationi at an early day. I say that withu cthe . te

tf p w duties were imposed, we produced 39,728
'ina and .lapan*: although I anm ,not aL prophet nlor tons; .in 1891 we produced 13,400 tons; and

the son of a prophet, i belive that at no distant dlay In 1892 we produced 20,200 tons. Why, Sir,.
Voiu will have in the province of Britishi Cehunhbia ai the production of pig iron has been reduced
uron)l ii(istry built pi which will compare favourabl almost one-half, notwithstanding the fact that
with tlat of any other imdustry i this cuntry. you have taxed the people so enormously in

Mr. l>IOR. Hlear, hear. order to obtain an increased output of that
article. Then, the Importations of pi4 iron0

Mr. 1 (P.E.I.) Sr, I have never in 1887 were 45,000 tons, and in 1892, r68.9Si
had the pleasure or the honour of being in toIns. So that while we have produced on;ly
British Columbia, but 1 caIl upon the hon. onehalf of what we did before we have
gentleman te tell this House how nany blast very largely increased our imports. Si, w hat
furnaces have been established tiere since was the effeet of putting this incrasd duty
these iron duties were put on- upon iron? In 1887 we imported $9,746,667

Some bon. MEMBERS. How manya? worth of iron on which we pald a duty of
$2,168,392; In 1888 we imported $9.757,204Mr. PRIOR. Wages are too high there. worth, on which we paid $2,932,151, or an

Mr'. DAVIEs (P.E.l.)
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increased duty of $840,000. Without weary- £420.001.997 sterlin; w>orth of goomIs. How
Ing the House with the details, I will give mucli of this did Cana seni lier? Just 3
the results. In 1889 the increased duty was per cent, or £12,G0o.000 worth. The entire
$966,000, and in 1891 and 1892 it was about British possessions sent, £96,161.214 sterling
$900,000. Sir, this country lias paid to the Wvorth. or 23 per cent, and th<e foreign world
tune of nearly $4,000,000 extra in the shape sent 77 per cent; yet the hon. gentleman ac-
of taxes, since 1887, upon iron and steel tually asks that the foreign trade of Great
and the manufactures of 'those articles, Britain, which is sucli an enormuous propor-
with the hope that sonie few of the tion of the whole, should be taxed in order
promises which were clothed In such nîag- to foster the colonial trade which is suchi
nificent language by the Finance Minister of an infinitesimal proportion. In 1S91, Great
that day would be brought about; and yet Britain imported 13,262,592 quarters of whear.
to-day, Sir, we stand barren of the promised Of tihis Cana sent 634.768 qua rters. or a littie
results; we have neither the people nor the more than 5 per cent, and yet Great Britain is
furnaces. Sir, it was the same with reference asked to tax 95 per cent of the wheat which
to every other article. The House lias been goes into her country in order to encourage.
humbugged, the people have been fooled, the the 5 per cent coing fron Canada. The
money lias been taken out of their pockets; thing need only be stated to shîov its absurd-
and tariff revision, which ought not to be ity. - Of flour Great Britain imported 3,34,00M
postponed to the distant future, but at once quarters, of which 2,740,607 came from the
taken in haud, ouglit to be applied to iron, United States, and Great Britain is to tax
as well as to cotton, to coal oil and to other that, in order that the very smail propor-
articles. The lion. gentleman was anxious at tion whiclh comes from Canada should have
a certain stage of this debate to know what the preference in her narkets and lier people
the Opposition were going to do. I think have the privilege of paying higher prices.
he was told by the financial leader the direc- In 1890, Great Britain exported £263,530,585
tion whieh his tarift revision was going sterling worth of goods. of which British
to take, and I am quite satisfied that there North America took £7.225,911 worth. or less
is not a man in the House who calmly and than 3 per cent. Our trade with Great Brit-
coolly looks at these figures but is convinced ain is less thian 3 per cent of lier total traile,
in his own mind, though his party allegi- and yet it is really by sensible men argued in
ance compels him to vote the other way, I this House that the policy should be urged
that it was a scandal and a disgrace to this lon Great Britain of taxing 97 per cent of
Parliament to Impose these taxes on the peo- b her trade in order to encourage fthe 3 per
ple; and now that they know the wretched cent which comes from Canada. The thing
results, they ought to be prepared to revise is so ridiculous that the facts need only be
the tariff and lower all these duties to their stated to expose its absurdity.
former figures. Now, I want to say a word Mr. FOSTER. Nobody proposes that.
or two as to the policy the Government lias O
indicated, and as to the references which Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I had liopes that my
the hon. Finance Minister lias made to pref- hon. friend (Mr. MeNeill) who maile
erential trade and reciprocity. With regard a tour through Great Britain last year
to preferential trade, I am sorry that my «aLId told the people of Great Britain
hon. friend from North Bruce (Mr. McNeill) Ilat Canada was unanimous in favour
is not In his place to-day. There is no gen- of his resolution, would explain to the House
tleman in the House whom I more admire liow he justified that statement. Canada is
for his earnestness and sincerity than the by no means unanimous in supporting bis
hon. gentleman from Bruce (Mr. McNeill). resolution. A very large number of Cadli(ians
He is the leader of a small band in tiis thiink that ithe tax imnposed by Canada on Brit-
House and this country, who hope to obtain. isht goods and the discrimination shown
at some period or another, preferential trade against British manufactures in favour of
with Great Britain; who hope that Great Canadian manufactures Is unjust and lin-
Britain will tax the corn of all other coun- proper, and think that tax should be reduced,
tries and let Canada's in free, and who, when and a large number of the members of this
she does that, are prepared to graciously House put theinselves on record here last
condescend to reduce the difterential duties we year in that direction; but I was not aware
now Impose on British goods in favour of that the majority, or that a large proportion
Canadian manufactures. Well, the hon. gen- even of the people of Canada were In favour
tleman was treated to about twenty minutes of the policy which the hon. member for
of taffy by the Minister of Finance. The Bruce advocates. I want to call the atten-
minister of Finance did not want to say tion of the House, before closing my lengtlhy
anything very harsh; he did not tell the lion. remarks, to the question of reciprocity.
gentleman that the whole thing was a scream- which, to my mind, is the greatest and most
ing farce, but he told him it was not prac- important that can be raised u ithe
ticable, and any man in his senses, who takes Parlinaient of this Dommnion. Of tiis
up the blue-books and looks a the propor- I am satisfied, that in the Maritime prov-
tion which Canada has of Great Bri- inces there Is no question which is so muci
tain's total tariff, will see how ridiculous discussed as reciprocal trade with the United
the thing is. Great Britain imported, ln 1891, States. How does this question stand? There
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las been-I w-as going to use a stronger word îpp tiolimliil is laid efore and
-a mualignant attempt to falsify anId mnisrep- l!y ti. pvop)e of Canada. wlîat %Vere we
resent the poliey of this side of the House 101(l'1ISay that hon.
111)011 tiat question the last thîree or fourpi a'-el for Sowing i
years. Hon. gentlemen on this side are sin- the îunds <if 11.' Americau. p l
cerely desirous of obtaining reciprocal trade tue faid'I< t1au.11fof tIî w.o-
w-it-l the States ; but I do not think there pie of luis comitry :are .isloyal. lu ord(r
ever was :a sentiment uttered by any re- Io g ileîr p. party t iph. thc'y dîd
spousible leader on this side. wlieh ingdi- fot serule to tell the Aiierican peeplit
cated that we were prepared to aecept oathe Canadian peojde wero 11 ioy1.
treaty s:earificing the? indlepelenice of Ca nada. and thatlte Canadian Liberal party was a

We desire a treat-y and the broadest trea ty is.alîartv.T did iii:,t.fr lIneaxi.
tihat can be obtained. but a treaty conîsistenît iiNvortly purpose of obtaining ptnvev. :ind
with the connercial and political independ- there is prevailing to-day ail over t ho Uiîed
enice of canada. W113?.ylion. i Iiiiii- stItes. asaIdireet reosipoC of :i e l.belWh we
self. hie leadler of oui'xilty.NvIlen lie '%vent ltese ho. gentleaten pposte. elite lea -at
down to Boston a1 few year o, and spok the m Liberl poty are 'aimserio thpir Queen
at flite great ,-ilite-iig ftiire, told Uis hear- anti their colunrry. [t ks not true. -Ilid soutle

eus 11( lu lî ltthele i flion. faleen opposite -have the gener-
eau Inaitioui. hat. auxiolis and e:îer as tpe ofity to-hisouy aO. Toere dilyal. Inr oreI

Liberlpar -eue to obtainanhoou- ain theiralry ty rp , tey di
able andi f'airrade ît.they Nvere t lmprovinnceso to te:st i favourin.1 pepl that
prepared t> sacri IicelIheir political :îiiOgionha. Nolt e Ceia p1ofetha.î ceio diy. I ulil
ance to Greaît Britaui or their politte-al inde- sayot ofOnthiathCnain. Lbecaiseavriitase a

penl.Žîcete ý Se111 'reit. 1 Thle senti mO.1nt o no l111I)'av'c e.bu î :Ipe
bails beeui xr dtie ailli I 'y cl iablo paroprt.in Tfinen itht fsr the n.r tsIhr u rposelion. .ofobaleingp.owerwas.a. peo1) e1 anit

ile li oî e. Ilî .,t Ius t talled ' thlive isprvailinstition tllver the united
proposition wvilh regard T.o reciprocity, at tiiç(-r t titey ha-,ve now. and. Goil hŽ-!P-
Once adopted:an W ,nfai- and.i adisiugendôshim- tte, ashy airecdeterilt>of the( it. Ald
Course, t lienr hey aleged that the polient genlemen opposite
avoli ihegre thr tinthe erer v (:lis di thetpolrhishearhie-I o i

ri ond itshoui.:ieiai pr. polititai li>lt- iuîg oute-lIifithe A ipeople.kxW iliat h. vas
penIenct. Sir,. we desired unrestrcsed heci- false at thime they said 1h. ami kiew they
procity. p we're like tIhe late Finance Min- s«1(1 it lor the contempiluie and iinw rthy
ister, ao fdesired td go to he nited States ot of eepglino powc gn Wiiat
absolutely unfettered. a.nd w-etsed the terni has been thenhistor y ofppois uestioe ? If

heLiberalpartyWeSt it110e o u fese i hi Q is
An>ricaxîs : We w-ant ho discuss the inaItter question of the assiilation of I e tari s of

ith you %vithiout being tied or tî-aminelled îlîo. tg-ontrie pitcolti e Siohvi terat. t'-e
in aïy Ws.iyte aro- not afraid to discUatsy. t so. Thr nv te i-bn
It i au unre.ztricted discuission of m-îo p'opose.it. not one ponle l'ut tw aor

the -whole question: we want to deal with tim-e ines. atWlî, Sir. is it ot ofilreod
everyarticle faceIifacei as one business ti. NliSote senmf ,let.bh. cl Si r Jol
mandea GreatBi anotîoer. That as our propo- n aynot of which Mr.c alt w-as Finne
sition. We did fot expect Io obtain recip-t ininsster. poposedl to the As.eban Govern-
roal trade in every singie ad ticle. Not at ient te oassinilne the taitfs of Custou hand

atl. %Viat w-e anoped m get w-as as broad y.dT p Excise oUtips of Canla ith Hie C nstoms
generous a, easurenas ws consistent Wiur ai Excise duties of ithe y hInived Stawes.
the wel-bein ni ahdn o ghe syrmemttiidet

couse w e hyalgd htteplicy hes genlem ne oppos viiite o wethaoit

the commercial and politiezîl idependence m . FOSTeeR. ne taople knd hat i -
this country. t ri s '?

pnMr. O'BIEN. Unrestricted discussionri- fMr. ahE tmee s it not t:ue w therthat
unrestricted reciprocity are two differen wvantrop0edto ? Is l. n rtrialso. that

ion.rWeorgwsBrown.t iolefder ethei.-f
w thhubiralr party ntriesift Si-John hwndo thhl becase

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentde-d of that e iProposyI
man may please hinse f witho drawinl any
distinction he likes. tfe as nea tbisside t i 1S64 t overnmethae b

of the House giweta t ieir s ot -mMdt offDAVES (P.E..) Does anybod Fiobt
the pocy, and it es the sane Ireai- Mnitr, prwiiapeai to t' e record. Gvry
using now-from year t nlear. We Noped that int asi year 1874, Hon. i eouge Broan.
for the broadest measure of fr strade that standingie ot nadate. deiberatel st
may be obtalned. We are prepared, in or- that he leftfie Governrbint leti hi- sir John
der to obtain that, to send colmissioners orI Mcdonalnt in aG4-f5, because of the attenpt
pleniotentlarles roWashingtoniWlile ? t oem tmr.d'RIN Utmnesutrite ushi adad Eie tof;it

unesatrected ttrercty ares notw o ifrntlesewoete:

M. DAVIEs (P.E.I.) Tehn ete
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I was not willing that the custonms and excise (lities
of Caiada should be assimiated to the prohibitory
rates of the Uiiited States-and very espbecially vas'I
unwillng t hat any sicIi arrangenientshould be entered
ilto with the Uted States, dependeiit on the frail
tentire of reciprocal 1eti r tior, riealable at anv
miomient at tlie vaprice of eitiier party. * * * My~
cleagues deteriiiied to proceed in the maner I de-
precated ; .1 could not he responsible for suchia
policy ; and to avoid responsibility for it, I resigned

Afterwards, in 1870, a formal proposition was i
made by Sir John Macdonald's Government1
to the United States of America. The pro-
position contained a number of items. and
among them one for the assimilation of our
Customs and Excise duties to those of the
United States. Hon. George Brown said that
he read the " projet." that h0 saw a copy
of it; he declared that, in the Senate. and it
is there on record to this day. What did
we propose? DId we propose anything ofi
that kind? No. We did not advocate commer-
cial union. Whatever may be its advan-
tages or disadvantagçs, that has never beenl
proposed by the Liberal party of this coun-
try. I do not wish to be tiresome by repeat-
ing myself, but it cannot be made too plain
that our object was to Institute negotiations
having for thelr: object the largest measure
of free trade that could be obtained consist-
ently with the dignity and independence of
tis country. Well. Sir, what did the Finance
Minister do ? He told us In this House
time and again, and he told the people of
the country from every platform upon which
he stood, that our proposition practically
meant commercial union, that It meant the
assimilation of our tarif to that of the United
States, and that it could not be otherwise.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). ]Reciprocity
of tarifs.

ýIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman
said that our proposal meant a uniforin
tarif, and that that uniformn tarif unst be
the tarif' of the United States.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). IReciprocity
of tarifs.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I am not dealling
with the lion. gentleman who interrupts me ;
I have paid my respects to him before. le
should remember thhat there are others in
the louse who ihave to be dealt with be-
sides himseif. The bon. gentleman (Mr. Fos-
ter) taught his followers to adopt the saime
une of argument, and I will undertake
to say that throughout this broad Dominion
there was not a platform on which recipro-
city with the United States was discussed,
but the statement was made by the Minister
of Finance or one of his friends that our
proposai practically meant commercial union
and the adoption of a uniform tarif and
that the prohibitory tarif of the United

4 States. I believe that the narrow majority
which they obtained at the last general elec-
tion was gained because the people belleved
that statement. The people thought the

37

Liberal policy necessarily involved a uniform
tarif, in the first place, and, in the second
place, that that tarif must be the prohibi-
tory tarif of the United States, and the peo-
ple said: We wl not have it, because, if
we accept that, better have commercial
union and save all the expense and trouble
of the line of Custom-houses between the
two countries. Now, Sir, what is the fact*?
The hon. gentleman had made up his mind
that it must be so. He went to the people
and told the people, in the famous mniufesto
put forth by the Government : If we are
returned to power we will get a recipro-
city treaty, or, at least, try for one.

Mr. FOSTER. That is better.
j Mr. DAVIES (P*E.I.) Yes ; and there
j was not one of your supporters but told tLe
1 people you would get it. I know that ou
every platform on which I stood, my olà-
ponents, the speakers on the other side, in-
variably declared : We are for the reciprocity
treaty of 1854, with the enlargements and
modifications which the change of circumn-
stances have made necessary; we will put in
lists of manufactures as well as natumil pro-
ducts ; our party has been invited to Washing-
ton to discuss the question of reciprocity. The
lie was told at Toronto and was taken up by
every Conservative newspaper, and repeated
on every platform, and the people, believing
whtwas told themn, believing that the party
in power had been invited to Washington
to negotiate a broad, a generous treaty of
reciprocity, involving more than the trea;ty
of 1854, sent them back to power to carry
on these negotiations. Why, Sir, we know
that there was nothing those gentlemen
scrupled to say in order to gain power. They
stooped so low that even their High Com-
missioner mide a statement which he was
only too glad to retract when he got to Wash-
ington. only too glad to get down on his
knees and apologize for. Talk about national
humiliation ! Canada was never hunilliated
as she was on that occasion. Think of it !
Her High Commissioner, the second in com-
mand in the Government, ex-Finance Minis-
ter of the country, obliged to say to the
authorities at Washington : It is true I carried
the election in my country by telling the
people that you had invited me here to negoti-
ate a treaty ; the statement was false ; I knew
it to be false when I nade it, and I now
huibly apologize. That was practically what
was done. Humiliation was hea ped upon
Canada in order that the Tory party might
save their offices. But, Sir, the lion. gentle-
man, having made up his mind that these
things were lnvolved in the policy of the
Liberal party, went to Washington ; and be
came back, as we all know, empty-handed.
He came back, Sir, not only without further-
ing the cause which we ha re at heart, but
after putting all the ob.staclss in the way of
it he possibly cou.* Tbe hon. gentleman
came back to this House and made a state-
ment, and I appeal 15o hon. members of in.
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dependeut cast of mind on both sides of this it ws possible to negotiate a trcaty lu
House to say whether this House or the natural produets only; but that 1! the pro-
country lias been treated by tie hon. gentie- posal that hon. gentlemen went thore with,
ian in a spirit of fair-play in thisani that is the lroposi tley made to Mr.

niatter. There is a record in exis't- Blaine, simply a treaty in natral produ'ts,
ence, and they acknowledge it, a record as1ivil provo to hlm in a moment. Str,
of what they said and of what proposalsIi donût want 1)accuse 1 Fi10
they made, of the nianner il wlich1 their Nitiist(-r of wilful
proposals were received and of the counter- trustI1 :1 ve too mueh e efor lim
proposals made on the olier side. Tlhat aîî;l for mysélf to mako a hr 1
record the people of this country are eii- i1104)1' of tlis fouse. ihat lie woUld
titlc<i ta. T 'rît'ecordî 1 ha î~vî e ten Jlaidsi.andud p liere :andiwilfullly siate that

on the Table of this louse loungr since. Th lie t w as hosdid bl e to beoiae true. But
record would long îgo liaâvo e e laid on the vliat I -un leadpiro sng iHoute to is this that
Table of this Ilotîse, if there worlot good the iolta hon. gentlmed arged hirnself into a
reasoîîs for withholdincvg it. sr.-îte of muiiid tlîaeit ail these tlîings înust lu-

vitatiy follw, nd lie says they did follow
1%1r. FOSTER. Tlîat 'is s'1evi . blt .; i I wgil tient of i mimaginat in.

r. DAVIES (P.E.T.) Andtitelhon. gei-1;.My it i s not reluisred tpat there shoulI
teioin kîiows the re.isoiiS. and 1i anigoiîîg hr a uniforn tarif m;isay it eas not required

to show hlm thliatioso rea «- îe lot i-lli:t i the rendty sfroumyslft mae haliged Onlits
known to us. We know )erlaps a lt.ile oreiiçolpe ; Iosay I thas ot reqired that wl
tia he thnkh. rer hou. gentlemanîca ni fi jshould udopt the tariif of lhel Untd Stae
this Tlouse and told us tlat he had se t . if Anrica-I Say that lot one ofthese tree
Blaineo wud tlgt Iv. B eine lîad sid tliat things wavere required of us by :the
there niust be a1 unifoî'iî taifl aînd lî:ît tariff United States in the negotiatioîîs whicli
must be the tait of the United Sta gos. -e too g place ; and ha arg hspeking by the
reid also that i.oine had de•lared tisat ook too ; I kno wlitI at e saying. I io-d
thero iiîîust bo.discrimination gaiestvli ainly fland andee -fr altloeidgh we havo

mofixr country, da 4s ol. But ieordt r bee itrealed witli disrse t and ginait of
thrt 11AVIEot (isreprE. ent the ho. gen courtesy by gentlemen opposite. eltrhouligl

tlenan kw twihi read froni aie rvisa copy o fhe Goverum eti savey itc and for
lis triff speeoh,w iwticliteirefrred to u- i thi townr urposes.ld ititrecord,
niatter. W:îviug giveî detais. li suiiile i we have acess t w ie reqords hai wefore
al up. a d I sTppose ilie suiuîg tp1wîll Conlress b the Goverie t of fhe United
be stbttcient. Th lion. ntlhe anite said ta H SLtLtes. I hold hi .iy hand knw be othicial

said alo that r. Blaie had-dclar-d-hat-hoo,-to--;I-know-hat-I-a-saying-I hol'

1 thîink it is14 nly neessary for me' t. tin brief
thie resuits, a iti-tlvi art' s4,iy t hse :tt so long as
tie pbrs.tnît i party a.id th lpresent plict y is mîîailtainledl
in tihe. Unîite'd Stat.s. in onranc hi r ththerfi of the.-
Legislature or in tihe Exnutive', w camot lptle for

any tratv with the nited States .except upn thes.
lines.viz.. a treaty whil will tak' i biotIl iatural
prodnets and nuiuifact..red goods ; a treatii) unliinîited
in; its so e--
" Unlimited in its scope," nark you.

- of whichî th basi. i a prferential ir'atient in our
îai-kt't withl di.scri ininuat ioni .- .:'eially aLgainlst t r.:t

itain and against otier couti.--: a treatv that
iiust h.e ae.oIlpaniedl 1vf b.y a unïif-ile taritf', ai tis

tariff ef"puihziyed witi that. of the 1. Ii rte<d States of
.A mric:a. i b f rie mbrietf thet results whicih htv(e

beevn arr'i ved' at.

Now, Mr. Speaker, the House will see that
the hon. genftlemiian stated live distmnt thi.gs
as essentiavll necessary ; first, that the treaty
sliouild be iuiliiiited li its scope ; second, ihat
it should liscriminate against Great Britain
third. that It should provide for a uniforun
tariff : fourth, that suchi uniform tariff!
should be that of the United States of
America, and fifth. that it siould enibrace
natural products and nanufa.ctured goods.
So far as the statement was made
by him that the treaty inust embrace
manufactured goods as well as natural
products, there Is no d oubt the hon.
gentleman was correct. No sane man,
on elther side of the House, belleves that

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.)

Statemilelitnutl e t) Iresi t d trans-
mitted by him to Congress, signed by .Tames

B. Blaine, the late Secret.ary of State, li
w1hich ailit gentlenii details thie whoIe of
this initerview. and says wliat he required,

aniid wlhat proposals the other gentlemen mad,
and wiat conmter proposals le subi.tted;
and I propose, with the indlece of the
House, to read that to the House, and I state
that not one of the three things which the
lion. genilenan stated were essential. vero
ever referred to or demaided b 'y Mr.
Blaine at -ll. ''his report is dated Wasuing-

foi. 15h Apil. 1892. and is addressed io lhe
Piesident. The first part of it, lea.iing' Up

to the interview. I suppose it is unînecessary
to read. Afterwards, Mr. Blaine says

.At tii tfirst. cnfe'r.îence, on iFebruarv 10t h, tihe' comn-
missinefrs stated that thev w tre' thiz byV the'

Canadlian Go ;Ivermnenii-it to 'propoe t renwal (;f the
rec(;iprh'ity tireaty of 1,54 (which was teriinated in

1886 bv thmte action of the. Congress of th Uniti.ed
States), wvithi such mod(1(itientionls .and1 exten.IsionIs as
the altered cfircns tan f bth l countril, and their
resl ctive.in terest n ug<lli it seem î tt sei ert.

thiit t i l 1i( tificiitii xror t s at in
the scheduiles of articles, should be contind to natural
produets and should not eibrace. mnaufactured
articles.

The conmnissioners were informed that the Govern-
ment of the United States would not be prepaiei to
renew the treatv of 1854, nor to agràe upo any com-

nercial re'ciproeit.y whîiiieb should b' c'oifined ti nat-
ural products aioe ; and that, in view of the great
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devtekqînt.nt of indutitrial interests in thé- Unitfiti ments muade by the Finance M.Nitister. Wh'lere
States. and of thiee lîaîged Conditionîs of thet coîniner- dii Mr. Biue, or where did :iny 111:111 L

ualriltios if he wuvoutris ine Lu t.'~ty ifthaît coufürence, say,, as the Finanee MIliister
1854 was ie.gotiaté'd, it was regard..'d tof cssetutiai h-cmeblfikhr n eo-tN.iittetei

ltaueta list ofif îîaniffactired go<îls slhould b caieba khee aid repotedlilist te re ? Oîïîcliided iii tlie scdwduh-1 tiof articIfs for free o.r fav- iiitneSl'l ) llfhtdiils'~e~O
<.îrcIexeiage ii myrecproit 1Lraigi~i1nt hic :1w <'îtriry, NIr. Nlaine S:îys thai lie <1O.AiI('d

mllglit li- niaIt.. te ha--ve, a fair ist of manuifactures. ilie very
Tilt- xîîîsî»w .. d ie11Juil-t*d if thie (o o ppos>)ite of wh:Ltthe lhou. genittiean stated.

metnt oftit.. Unit..d sutes w<biiihl ýxllet to havi%,tljiîv- I chaîrge the lion. gentleman uI)of the records
fercîîtial treatuieiàt txteîtiihtd to tlie ist tof iani- nw before us, because inasmucl i s lie lias

factredgoods tif tile United states on ttleil. reûî11, 1 to ielsrcr otelos
ilitrtodilctitbil into canlada hy virtue <if a recipriocity :C(( iehsrcr ote11iew

treay, r wîctîerit îiul reardtin C:î'dare ~bouind Io accept the 01113-officiailrecord
t 1eav 01- et s it vil-tv ti eîed it- a s aine aîsmade public, that he înd lbis clea sw-eut

to thie îuaanfacilerl giods tof <tiéircoitriei; nottO Welsling,',tOn <Iesignedly to prevent -iiy
har iist.îtu tvaîv ii teiriur.idvflu nt i anda ttreat.y beingv inzade. Tiiere neyepr îvîs a. fairer
'ficr.îîvgivilto t.iiW tlL LWî~th.dsiîv )rOosal maùde ihian tat stl>rnittet by'thie

tif t~ ~itrn,î tif tilt-Utiits.d-( St.ates.v iito nîak a Secrelary of State of thue United States,, and
rtccilîrocity con venittbiiwliîîdî wouîld lie excluisive iii iLs ïneyver al more Insante or sllly proposa l Ihan the

.- kbllielt(;I t tle Unit.-q stats uîî Canaand
tjliat i tii c011tiies wuicli wtî.rv îîot pito tiit, coUhter- proposai sul)iiitted froîrn this side of

shusiuld î îot eîjygratil itoi Isly tilt"-favours whliclhtitt.he ane. fThe lion. gnlm uade a. pro-
îw*i t~gilîîîuiî. tili triee Iniglit.rcjrell 2îi(L posa Iliat lie knew could fot be accep*.ed.

tov aiCIl ititer for. vahîîable. 2isdêqtîos, nd itil a W'liat (11(1Si' Johin Mcoadstzte li tis
largo -sacritici tif dt-il' resp.ect.ive Heeîe.Fouise au fcew% years ago ? Ille sa-id it was

L'jion lreeîving tthis i'vîîly, tii. Caliîî:i ncomisoeni-fJse SOt.0 Oxpect t1at .«Ltre.itly in nattural
sîuîuiers ;Lsked i~Lt tliefturtlîur ct»isid.'ration tif die prodlucts could be negotiateti wiUî the Unitedi

-til>wth'i<j.ri.'1.l ani.iq *n1'îuicti ub States. ilon. Igentleiuuen opp)osliteknewv thazt.
mthe n viwcofilt- s t-g inth dcore aiucthvy < u.lIr. Blaiuue had toli thoun that, a-iappeared lu
ldîit iievif ti t. tfortgilt ixu elaitn. i hi(a 1te letter %vh1ch hule lion. unenher lfor North

nsl ur tt< ht t1luV l.d giveiu carefull eoisid. i Norfolk (MIr. Cliarlton) u'ead ycstordlay ; Sir
<raituitotu sig..!ti ii isitînsîfacuiêdg 1dsChrls jxr .tolt the saine t.Iing.-as the

s.4iuhl bi!ehîd in tilt- -Clielllle of articles for resit of lis visit Io W.Vasbingvtonlfor thie pur-
exciiaugt ii a r5tip5r>'ity <oivi'uiitin, lf aind , tilt POSe of cuteriug juito t.re.ity nc'goffiutou.s.

desre*.îir.s~elbli tise<lv erïioitf tise Uiiteit Evcu-ybody kuît%%.this to lie thie ca-se, oxcept
litadetts tuit suds IlAunerican gtàî.sls, cm t.htir isiitiduIi-tetriecm isoes lo-vn ru

itsintîlCaaasloil lcaîfor-Ied 1ii'.4i'wiiitiffl i tue datlie onîîisics mad e t rousl
teitttint ov.*simîil.1r go-K)Iis frontîîotisf1 ti îtiliîtî'îi Cuuuat asunto m îimeapo

and <i tmY ailiI(iuueeql. iitli a-Il îIiS Of of rgret. wluicl tley kniewvwould 1)0 rojevtvd -and nist
tisat tisev dI itît cnidrit 1oshh to Ille t tise be rojecte(t. aid I (h:i'c on iliein thait lthe

exîlctatîtms(if tile (Cim-t-Ilinît oftift-t'-I tTî siî tates lproî')osal vas mîade for' Ilie pur-poseofetlu:ving
ini titm espctsI.i n tise trst pincue. t tî.y ncoiiu* it r30e.I ca i'e leion. gentleiman thait
teci ed isrionis ci stacle in tise matter tif tvhî. If J Iher'? is not a word in Ille roicord iatjtutstifie!s

11y1Vîiîiue'lîh'ist f nsaîifitetre.i g otf lie in Ithe slighitest p.iritil.air i' h sutueet lie
L.t vltail -I oullteadit it - Poi i mac i le ituait if a t reaty w eîî ae.it muui

t.utaîsurv au.i f ti. inie fvuiss' wee hk<~iSîb I iiiliiînited iii its scope. I desire to press Iiat
e"xttenledit t tli usercliaudtist' (If Cttier cîtrlites tilt% 1point on lion. geit-It.ln. n lut1is fo -e indi
Iciss of reven'sue wotisl b.' usîsseli greater. '. itheyf.lt 1se lfair asiS my voice wvi1I reacl it ilie elector-
tisat. the(v wtsi mt lit' ahi.' to h*î<îi he.]i4tSiy ale of tlis couutrty. tuiat. Ille prol.position aizide
<tiiei' ilitiof taixations. In tiltstciiiIlagce. it 0()Il Ille pz't (if'lime UIiU(.'d Sta.îes was îîot;

sitIhi'd E> H' lhliOSiibo' ~i t it.C.dî.liîî ( ii~'II lroplosit(.iufors a1 t1'CaLt.iy of iiiiiii (i ot' res-
men!ht*, ini vit-w of its iresust.îhiiî:aI relaîtins 1115(1li'ee.reiiOi..1iff
ilîligatil is, t:îcxîî txt ii o Ainticu iigto..îis a I)reffe- . 1in ofmie i .- a mz--fl , tiilo.tesî1tiil treaisîsvît. tîver .tiios..t'tif îtlis.'r coluitric ý . A.s :1I)Ct0 1uil e e ut'- -ti b «In(P0

(4'asualauivaîs aîpasrt oftifte 1britisii Empîire, tîs.1 iv 0o10 artiele and Itle ollthru. iipr. oS ean

iilit.1>citer ift cmoi o i- iyv.iîieiDoaramui uiiion 'te lieagi-ced on by bol li-s Ii',ais i ---- n
tiset t.'-ti States f ilfîoî tit-ieteits tof wilîch < riit. uîwmn mwould agre i-c pen aciist, a.dtlie list of
1Britiaiî auîd iits cohîîuies s1liild bé i-I'd irfliclfs.q w- 1 -lius 1 o hi e alri

Ti.,assniuseunCs tf t1isîs'iîe iîs tif tilt-' C.111,- tho initcre'sts, fmi~ aud uuorhyof!
dliziCOU îI us,'siasa1v.itdas aai.1-tii furtilc'thucutie. Tei11.githmntl

iegtitiatumuis tilt thîs subee.aînit w:tS luit agli ii dis- ib - nut-e.Ti lo.petolaltl
cîsw~i êxelt iic<îsî-tiinîîti te issis5' uîîvle.~s -ne iI>u net one. 1 sut tIiu'e liis, ttia.t

on tisl ti.s- Ois.'Mr. BI.tine lisstei on ia luniforni tarif! ho-
tweeuu tlue tw.o coîîuutirje. 1 (-ldeIll'he lion.

Now, I have given to the flouse every Word Iltîî)'umuuu, now luat uic rebrd i..-.lIL'i'tŽ it
cf flue official statenuent iuade by Mr. JBl:ine lits uuspos.il , 1 leliks filigor on one wvord
Io thle ]?resident, la order tbat it unigluit i)ethaï: will jutfiat. siatemnt. The hoeu.
laid before Congress, of what tooki plac e bf- gpttualu .- t-j tic uisaan htf
tween hIe Canaduucontslnr adt u only mst thiere be a uniforntaibtu
A.nerlcan commuîssiouîers, and I appeai lte the nu't 1.) tlue plolîiltory . u.if of the
I-liuse if in that statement there la one word United St.ates. I ciaIlle 1 1 oW te
whiclu, directly or by necessary Implication çnlbstinti.,.te thalui place 1flue reccord
involves 1,ic trut1u cf one of these tliree state- j ai bis disposi, ïand 1In-11wlll a.lk>lhini, and

811,91
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I an sure the House will cordially grant Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have stated it,
him ithe privilege, to read from his own re- and, not only so, I have read the lion. gentle-
cord which he has not yet submitted to Par- man the record on which I base my state-
liament-I dare him to show that there is any ment. Moreover, I have challenged the hon.
ground whatever for the serlous statements gentleman to produce the record which he
he has made for the purpose of destroying has secreted and kept back, and I have the
and damning the policy of his op- right to deduce from that fact what I have
ponents. This is not a matter which deduced. because it is principle of evidence
can be trifed with. I am well that the man who has evidence in his
aware that no treaty can be negotiated be- possession, and keeps it back, shall have the
tween this country and the United States strongest presumption made against himself.
unless it emubraces some nanufactured articles Now, M-%r. Speaker,, it is said that, becatuse
along with natural products. I say, further, you negotiate a treaty with the Unitc 1
that it is not desirable a treaty should be States, and because, forsooth, you embody
confined to natural products alone. If we in it a small or a large list, as the case may
can agree on a list of articles, as the Hon. be, of manufactured articles. and because
George Brown did in 1874, it would not only 'ex necessitate ' there must be discrimina-
be to~our interest alone, but to the mutual tion against Great Britain, so far as that
Interests of the people of both countries. list of articles is concerned, and to that ex-
Such a treaty, when negotiated, necessarily jtent, you must therefore abandon all at-
must be confined to the parties negotiating tempts at negotiation. Why ? When the Hon.
it. It is absurd to argue that Australia, the George Brow-n negotiated the treaty of 1874
different West Iudia Islands, the Cape of what do I'find? That objection of discrimni-
Good Hope and ail the dependencies of nation was taken to the treaty negotiated
Great Britain should enjoy the sane privi- by that hon gentleman. My hou. friend
leges under thiis treaty as Élie Dominion of the hon. member for North Norfolk (Mr.
Canada, which is the party negotiating it. Cuarlton) read the lst of articles em-
Is it reasonable or fair? Every hon. gen- bodied In the treaty negotiated by Hon.
tleman knows that the very essence of a re- George Brown, and I am not going to
ciprocity treaty is that the reciprocal recapitulate the list to the House. I an glad,
concessions made by the contracting par.. however, they will appear in "Hansard,"
ties shall be mutual and confined to the where they can be read by the people. This
contra cting panîies. It is absurd to list Is also set out in the official documents
talk of any other course being adopt- which Mr. Blaine submitted to Congress last
ed; and when you say that if you year. Suffice it to say it enibraced cottorns
put down a list of articles and allow them and cotton goods, iron and many iron manu-
to come in from the United States to Can- factuires, leather and its niufacltures, ad(j
ada, you must also allow the same articles tweeds of wool solely. It w'as charged then
to core in from the Cape of Good Hope, that Mr. Brown discriminated against Eng-
Australia., India and the West Indies, you land.--
are doing your best to strangle a treaty, in- Mr. FOSTER. Who made the charge?
stead of attempting to carry it to comple- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentle-tion. I charge on the hon. gentleman op- man's friends thrughut the countr, ad
posite, and it is a charge he will have to that complaint was sent to the old countryanswer, if not here, before bis constituents. !for the consideration of Her Majesty's -1(1-
that lie, more than any one else, is respon-I visers. It was sent to the Secretary of thesible for the failure to negotiate a recipro- Colonies and by him to the Secretary
city treaty, and le is responsible for allcthe for Foreign Affairs, it was remitted byloss and injury that will follow to Canada hlm to the Board of Trade for the
as the result of the failure of those negotia- consideration ot those eninct autho)ri-
tions. TUe hon. gentleman has not only 1 ties on matters of trade -and thatfailed to negotiate a treaty. but he has like- I board gave its opinion to the Foreign See-
wise placed obstacles in the way of those ret.ary, and that opinion was, that, aithoglh
who may follow him, of negotiating a recipro- that objection was a tenable one in 1854. audcity treaty with the United States. Difficult as as against the. reciprocity treaty of li:it
it was under 'ilmost all circunstances, and date, now that Canada had supreme powerrequiring as it did the best brains of Can- 1 over its fiscal affairs, the objection was un-ada, by reason of inherent dificulties which, | tenable and worthless. Upon this matter,at first sight, seemed almost insurmountable, as upon all other matters relating to thisyet, to have our own representatives going to subject, I propose to appeal to the record.
Washington and raising fresh difficulties, is I wat the facts presented to Rie Huse and
more than man can bear. I say-it is adding . the country. I think it is of essential im-
inult to injury, and the lion. gentleman is portance that we should obtain the actual
condeined by the record, I have read, for facts on this question, and, having the facts,having falsified the facts. Remember, Mr. , I am prepared to discuss the justice of tiheSpeaker, I amn not charging- .proposition we have made on any platfor'm

Mr. FOSTER. You had better be sure in this country and before any body of the
M.FOSTER. You ad etterliesurpeople. Now, Sir, there were sent te theof that before you staite it. Home Government the proposals made byMr'. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)
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Sir Edward Thornton and Senator ·George
Brown to the American Government, and
they were remitted, as I say, to the Board of
Trade, amd, on that point of discrimination,
what said the Board of Trade ? This is the
quotation fron the official blue-book:

We shall then make the following proposition : Re-
nlvWf of the treaty of 1854 for twenty-one years in-
ciuding the fisieries, with the aiddition of the free
admission of salt, mmanufactures of wood, ianufac-
ture's (f ste'el 'articles, or of these Conjointly, agri-
cultural impleenîts, a d a few 'ther trifliug articles.

Here is the reply of the Board of Trade:

To th is no>< objectioni can be taken. WVhatever criti-
cisms imav have beiei mtadle (Iton tii original reciprocity
t.reaty, on the gromud tiat Canada was settinIg up
differitial (luties ini favourit' of the Uitited States, both
againtst thtis couînttry anîd counîxtries withî wichl w.
have llost favoturd nati<ms treaties, no such obje-
tions can hte taki now.

Mr. FOSTER. Will you allow me to ask
you a question ?

Mr'. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes.

Mr. FOSTER. Will the lhon. gentleman
read fron that treaty one clause, or one
Une. which states that it shall be a condition
of hie treaty that the articles adiiitted free
fron tlie United States into Great Bitain
shalli not be aduitted on hie sane ternis
fron G reat Britain ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Surely the lion. gen-
tlIial is astuite enough soletiues to see a
point.

Mr. FOSTER.
question ?

Will you aiswer my

Mr. DATIES (P.E.L.) Surely he sees that
there are words allowing a reciprocity of
trade between two partictlar countries, and

Mr. FOSTER. And why ? two particular countries alone.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Let us get to. th Mr. FOSTER. No, Sir, not alone.
facts, if you please. Let me alone while i1 M. DAVIES (P.E.I.) And confining the
an pressing this argument home. It niay articles to those whici are the growth, pro-
not suit thehlion. gentleman just noNw. duve or manufacture of the Domninon of Can-

Mr. FOSTER. It suits me first-rate. ada and the United States respectively. The
hon. gentleman may put lus construction

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I want to press it u.pon it. but lie will fnot tind any lawyer who
home. You wili have an opportunityz of try- values lits reputation to do so.
ing to explain it by and by. When Lord
Derby iad received that memo. from th Mr. OSTER. Yu cannot put any other
Board of Trade, then lie penned the de constiriction upon it.
spa.tch approving of the treaty wh1ich' Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman
my lion. friend (Mr. Charlton) read to the:is completely astray in the matter. If he will
House yesterday. Let me ask the :ttention, pardonme for saying so ; ie may know some-
of the Finance Minister for a monit to; thin of igures, but lie knows little of con-
the wording of that treaty : string latguage, if lie puts any other cnu-

It is agreed that the articles mmrted i te struction on these words tliaut haveput on
schAedules " A.' IB" andl C" i-reiinto aimexed.d bl.- them. They show that after a certain date
ing tihe growthi produce or manifacture of th. Dom- the articles specified i the treaty, being
inion of Canada or of th ( nîited States of Aierica. the growti, produce or manufacture of
siall, on their importation fromn the one cointriy fito> one or other country, shall be admit-
the otiher from the1st .uly, 1875, tothe 30thJune,lSt, ted fron Canada to theUnited States,
both meluded, pay onlty tw>-thiirds f the duty ay- inl fron- the United States to Canada, and
aile at the date of titstreaty n the ilpottions into no hlving nian could imagine that that involved
such country of such artmicl-s rsesptectivlv: and from.
tie 1st .Julv, 1876, to tie 3<(tlh .iunie, 1877, both i. the admission of goods from the Cape of
chuded, shal pay one-third of suc duties. ~And oin God -Hope or from Australia or fron Great
and after the 1st July, 1877. for the i»riod of years Britain. Na.y, more ; to show ithe hon. gen-
mnu:tioned in article 13 in tiis treaty siallX be ad- tieman that tiis was understood. this very
mitted free of dluty into each contry respectiely. question of discrimination which wo are de-

Mr. FOSTER. Quite so. bating was left by the Secretary for the
Colonies to fthe Board of Trade, and the Board

Mr. DAV.IES (P.E.I.) Is there a w-ord of Trade reported : that whatever objections
there more thian we ask to have put into a ther might be i 184, it was now too late,
treaty to-4ay ? Dot there were no objections now. So that,
sarily inoh-e discrimnination against the not only from the words of the record, but
other colonies of Great Britain ? from the facts which transpired l England

Mr. FOSTER. Will you allow ne to asi between the Secretary for the Colonies and
a question ; just one question ? the Board of Trade. I say that no inan can

come to any other conclusion, than that that
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Let my hon. friend treaty involved what every other treaty must

possess his soul for a moment. Do these necessarily involve, namely, that the rest of
words not necessarily involve discrimination the world who are not parties to it shall
against goods coming from England, and did not enjoy its concessions or advantages.
they not receive the approval of the Britisl Before I conclude, Mr. Speaker ; that there
Board of Trade, and the endorsation of Lord may he no possible doubt on tiis other ques-
Derby, hlie Conservative Secretary for the tion which I have referred to, I will ask the
Colonies*? House to allow me to read the emphatic
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denial of the truth of the statement the beneficial to Canada, as a whole, and espe-
Finance Minister made to this House of the cially to that particular province which I
interview between the hon. gentlemen have the honour to represent. But, Sir, in
opposite and the Secretary of the United1the meantime and until we are in a position
States. Mr. Blaines statement containst rry out these promises which we niake t>
a denial emphatic and clear, because the people, we will turn our attention to tariff
it details everything that took place and it reform ; we will say that here and now is
does not say one word about these conditions the time to lop off the mouldering branch.
which our Finance Minister said he proposed The lion. gentlemen were told last night by
to insert ; but Generail Foster, the present a voice from their own ranks, in
Secretary of Sta te removes every possible words they could not deny, that instead
doubt. heeausl wen he had seen eli s tate- of lopping off thei mouldering branches they
ment of the Finince Minister n tlhis I-ouse had only broken off sufficient to show the
he says: rotteinness within. That is wlere their

lpolicy lias brouglit them, this beautiful
Durini thet rieiproeity conferunce of last winrter. National Policy, which was to stop the

Blr· lslainîe lie ni1t insist that in:a rciprcityaranIge- eimigration fron the country and in-
ment a uniforîi t:ritf inight bie nece-sry for both crease our population, which was to createCi t(Ia ati d th lit'.I retati's.< itii.i tel tl - a îoiîhom market and reuder us independentit H e uli<l h a.k.i thii:it' tif t ite prstchit sh itStltt e of foreign i markets, which was to secure for
coiftin. t. (itur:] proluet. bueit lsiouI includt an uS reciprocity with the Uited States. These
agrIed list of m:mufacturiql go ir, anti that t!. - were its proin.ses ; wlhat have been its per-

eity should be contin<l. to. c:nada and th l'iitî-'l< formnanices ? Afterd making alldue allow-
States ;anel heeause oif theie t wu coalitions the neguti- ance for increase in population. as my hon.
ations were frith.es. friend fron South Brant (Mr. Patersoni) did
Sir, the Finance Minister occuies what is :' the other day, it bas abstracted no less than
pitiable position before this House anîd befor :sixty or seventy millions of extra taxes from
tisconty.H e a ls ade stents fonthe pockets of the peoplein the shape of Cus-this coutiry. 1-le s ade statels have tos duties. and it lias withdrawn from thein

been undertaken for umy years between at least an equal amouintand tranf;t sfe'red itlit
Canada ntld the Uiiited States. wlhih state- to the pockets of the manuf:eturers. ttias
ments have been emphatically repudiated and doubled the exodus fron Canada w'hiclh existed
distinctly and categorically tdenied by Gei- between 1871 and 1881, and trebled it in the

rlFta o t. Maritime provinces, of which I have given
ad whichr. hae breen prticl died as you the figures. It lias loft us more dep:end-

byd theiî hte ee )roSticate, thecd Hon. .. ,ent than ever on foreign arkets, and it lias
G.' tB laie letave t Finanche MIn. i taken away one of the stinîgs to our bow
h.is dile . I 1le.aveu hiî,îenhe addrses which we once possessed n tie Uted
themHo a. ageainto explai, ow e an re- States narket be'ause thxere is no doubttue Hoùel anti xlION hîolie canriîe ii i14t the pollcy of 11on. gentienîcît op-
concile the extraordinary position lie o1101(lds.1that he pohcyofehon. enteM -
General Foster was presenît at aIl the neg- posite provoked those features of the Mc-
tiations, and lie as present leause f his Kiley Bill which specially struck against
thorough knowlede of the facts requiredl to Canada. It has rendered reciprocity iiuipo.,-
beoogknowhen n e sible of attainnient while the hon. gentlemenbe looked into, whein ilie ngt.a.oîswert an upwr adlrey'nrae
being proceeded with. No more coipetent.remainmnpower, and hirgely increased
authority could be found i te United Stat.es the ldifficulties of their successors. Sir, in
than the gentleman wh o now, w'ithI suel, 188', when Sir Charles Tupper put that cope-
credit to hinself, fills the position of Secre stone upon the National Policy rch, he
tary of State. I state here that the Finance assured us that prosperity wouid follow

tlroug«yiout 1.lis Doîiiuiioni. W~lien tic hon.Minister, so long as. eli reniains in power, . Itrugou this Dominion Wen t hon
has placed beyond all possibility the attain
ment of any reciprocity treaty. Not only that, treaisury, lie leard the runblings of
but he has placed all the difficulties possible discontent which presaged the storme. le
in the way of his successors obtaining sueh a set himself to work to dig about and
treaty. But I have confidence i dung that National Policy tree. He
the ability of my' hon. friends of almost tore it up by the roots three years
the Liberal party who sit on each ago, when he revised his tariff froin end to
side of me, that when Uic day comes-as jend. What is the position to-day ? Ras the
coming it is lu tic very near future, and rumbling ceased ? No, Sir ; in the ranks of
make no mistake about that-that the Lib- s own party he knows that there is unrest
erals are intrusted with ti reins of power and disquiet He knows that from the very
in this country, notwithstanding all that the centres 0f commerce in ts Dominion thou-
hon. gentlemen opposite have done, we wil sands are crying out, not mnerely for a re-
be able then to negotiate a treaty of recipro- vision of the tariff, but for a thorough re-
city in trade with the United States, a treaty form of that tâariff He knows that the
which will not only be beneficial to the faring population all over this land are cry-
United States, but which will be enormously mg out for relief. and their mouthpieces ln

M1ir.DA IP.E.T.) tis IHouse, n ot on one side alone. but on bothsides, are moving for reductions of the duties
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on agricultural implements and of the other were unable to hold our owni-the race of
duties which press specially on the agricul-coxpetition. I feit at the time that if 1 rose to
tural population. But the hon. gentleman1reply I should be compelled to apologize to
feeds them witlh promises, nothing more.jthisflouse for taking hon. meinbers awayfrom
Next year, lie says, after lie has gone around1the consideration of the interests and glory
the country with the apprentices that my of the great republie to the sutil of
lion. friwnd referred teo-usruandat tholoi to cone rao oa

fe tiionentsf to give attetioi to the
Mr. FOSTER. Chestut. sre t shou peroinmed to ologie oa-

tiona-,l wellfa ire. Sir, I amn sicek, de.id sik
'-%Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Cliestnut it N.d a of the efforts made by he Opposition at al

ver:-' good -:)ne, and I am. not ashiarnod to re-! tiues to thrust down our throa--ts the exaxnple
Pe..1 t it hen the lion. gentleman cotnes! luold out by the nited nates. Tha hon.
ti:ick withl is -,tlprentices, ho il (I0 what ? nieilber for Quetm's tells us thiat h-i N hlere
Hùill do soxnethiing for fthe ood of the as a representative of the Maitime pro-

hoin riend lreerr eed o uhtra e Sr iis,and asing the t i-o come pfria

Muerlon. FOSTIeman kows th.atis Order suhijhe ha pietibee1 from the party, thounh
2aper brisies witl re-solutions strikingIt tý contrary to is natuire, ho gives us a dise'ikrse

root of luls policy, proposed by his own men )'tilieh tells ils, moreO partlcularly t4W
ris NatiESnl P.I.Chy trest.uhii tuiey ar the ittfe province frobi which ho halls. No.

so fogd ofnelkii aboit. and the d oe- Sir, tI pten to khu ow sornthrins the exae
ofati. Wvhie the hare noitg tO lo ofu-tyoftPrihceeUdwr and thogh my hon.

akwhs Nto appretices, weh wll do wtol f riende fdert;kes to pose as ta repres'iative
e ngoing t oluxuriate aind bear fruit. o e f af epre ovIces the Maritimue pro-

the lion. :gntlea friends telissis rottew. vinces de hasibis irlfmt. he paryoe any
and wlien hie breaks off a branti it on atx- suehtite. Tls ave sies us adcis tlonrse
poses NeottennssInside. Sic. ditth ae.t liattl provile fr iclh he hais. tUoe
for a osall portion of the manufacturers of single eha tiOn ono oiethi of he ilnce
tias country it bas bornd fruit ; b ofor thef e( MartheY pIncest Mapprit p-lie
people at large it has no blossomus, it bears no Government. Well, I regret to see m.y hon.
leaves. it yields no fruit, and the imandate is friend, a nan with good and noble aspira-
going forth all over this country, from mone tions, so fiar forgot himuself as olalke the
end to the other. that it mnust be cnt down an( jstand he lias done, anumd to tako sides withl the
not allowred longer to encunmber the ground. hon. member for North Norfo lin the picture

lhe lIas given1 of our natinal degrada1t.tionui.
Mr. COCKBURN. Mr. Speaker tle elo- Why, Sir, it vas only last night, that the hon.

quent, and shall I call ituthe fervid address member for North Norfolk was bewailing
of the hon. nember for Queen's (Mr. Davies). the condition of those poor farmers who have
s. I regroet to· say. only -Inother proof. if lately hecomile the special profety O p-
proof were needed. of the degradationl which position ; and what did lie tell us ?
an otherwise good and noble nature ilcurs H tled us that we had incurred a debt of
by associating witil men whosc politicai cre'ed somie $250,000.000, that $60,000.000 had been
is oie that can only lead to the degraclationî paid tovards the construction of the Canadian
and destruction of t-e higler patroti- in- Paciie Railway, and that a large proportion
stinets and asplirations. It mnay Fe, Sir, that of this was paid by the farmeors. In count-
his near proximnity *to the repiresentative of ivg up the enormous burdens which were
Norl Norfolk (Mr. Charltoni conmuifcated laid lupon le farners, he c.alculated tihat no
to him some of that hon. gentleman's bitterî- less a sum was paid by theim thian $63,000).000
ness of feeling to this Iris native country. It anually. Well. i have been brought u> il
may be that, seated. as he is. with sucli n-. this fHouse by the Opposition to believe that
easy conductor between hlim and thei miember the Canadiai farier is a poor, down-tr:dden
for North Norfolk, the streamn of p litiaîl ma. and that so far fromi being able to con-
poison bas passed froin the one to the other. tribut-e $63,000.000 per year, lie never in his
Perliaps I am wrong in saying that the hon. wildest deams could magi himself ever
ineiber for South Oxford (Sir Bichard Cart- heing uable to pay a tite of that. moiiiunblilt. I
wright) is an easy conductor. fior I shoull tîake these $3.0,000,. whieh are payable
think that in matters of this kind he w'ould Innually by le farers, as my lion.
be such an absorbent that he would retain friend staes. and I divide themi fairly
aill the political poison that might pass from muong thc 00.00 farmers of the Do-
the menber far North Norfolk, and not allow inion. . and I l'ind tiat. :accordinîg to
it to reachu the lion. member for Queen's. Sir. the calculation of the lion. member for North
for two blessed lours last night, the hon. .Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), every farmncer pays
menber for North Norfolk nlot only exhausted lin duty alone no less a sumn than $105 per
tme, but alnost encroached on eternity, 1u year. The statement the hon. gentlenan
his everlasting praise and defence of the nakes in this instance is on a par with the
American lumbering system. Ho depicted to others le has made. Hie pointed out to us
us the glories of that great country to the a farmer in New York state as having made
south .of us. He showed what a miserable, on his farm no less a sum than $4.001) a
.oor, craven, strlcken lot we were, that we year. I turn to a book recently publlshed
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ln that state called "American Farmer," and. increasing business and increasing profits;
what do I find ? The hon. gentleman tells !but when a farimer wishes to borrow money,
us that the Canadian farmer can only eke out on the same security, by anticipating receipts
a miserable existence, that he can not better from his investmient in land, we are told that
himself even if lie would, but that the Amer!- hie is in a most deplorable condition. As an
eau farier, if lie would only deny himself a illustration of my contention, th.at the borrow-
few of the luxuries and live like an ordinary ling of capital by the farmer must not be
inan, would soon regain his prosperous posi- regarded as any indication of his having fallen
tion. Well. tis impartial autihority, which 1 into an evil condition, I would direct your
liave mentiont'd. arrives at the conclusion, attention to a late census bulletin of the
after gathering data. that not less than 251 United States, and I would commend it to the
per cent of the farmers in an imlportant sec- , attention of the hon. member for North Nor.
tion on ie Amnerican sid are iin the grip of folk (Mr. Charlton), who is fully cogniz:int
thxe usurer. and a<ks tha.t t.he evil is a grow- i not only of all the vaious sta.tes of the Union,
ing one. The writer goes on to say I but apparently of all the various statesmen

''lhe valie.( of farin lands lias seldoni been lower I
durinîg the hast thiîrtv vetars thîan nîow. I
And mind you, Sir, these are not ordinary
farmners, wlho thus suffer ; they are not men
a.gainst whon the imputation of lack of enter-
prise, thouglht or skill can elxcast, for the
authority I refer Io thus describes them :

yh,- ave rage farinpriprtîieito r o* f thie emi 'umnty is as
fle a typl.ue f ian a ti av'rage in any ci tv or'oun-
try in Nth Aîiica -frugal. im.luîstriouis. intelli-
git. quick f wit, and amîibitious bvoid the ai verage
man.

And yet this authority tells us that the aver-
age income of the best of these men is only
$350 a year, and that:

We liave fr some tim' 'ntertained th( opinion that
thousans of ouir land proprietors. on lesis fr'uitful
lands, are in tiis countrv, furced to ieet necessities of
lif5 foi' thir families. d pay the <1eimaids iade upon
thlem bysoietutof l an 825o per year.

Well, Sir, we have here the assurance that
the fariner in the United States has but $250
per year incone, and yet the hon. member
for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) tells us that
lhe Canadian farmer, although less well off
than the American farier, is able, by some
hook or crook, to contribute no less a sain
than $105 annuàlly, not for purchases, but
simply as duties paid on the purchases he
makes. Sueh statements are an outrage on
the coinion sense of this country, and I think
It is nost disgraceful that, in our political
contests, hon. gentlemen should not scruple
to have recourse to extravagant statements of
this kind in order to make our farmers dis-
contented.. with their condition. We have
been led in this House, by the constant reiter-
ation of the assertion, to believe that a mort-
gage is something of w1hich we ought to be
ashamed. Now,1 consider a mortgage simply
as so much borrowed capital. A mortgage may
often .be regarded indeed as a measure of the
prospeity of the country. The farmer simply
anticipates recelpts from his lands, and bor-
rows the noney from the loan companies.
That Is a mortgage. A merchant anticipates
the receipts from his goods and borrows the
money froni a bank. That is a discount
Now we are all proud and ready to acknowl-
edge that our disoounts have greatly In-
creased. We look upon that as a proof of

Mr. COCKBURN.

A bulletin recenitly issuedI by the~ l'nited States~ Cen'
sus Bureau 4n certain featur . of tint'ouîurtgage i-
debitediess in tihe five state's of Alabama, Iinois,
io w:a, Kansas and Tmviiissee cotains striking evi-
dence of.the geueral trutlh that iitirtgage< ar a sign
()f ambition and prosperity ratheé-r thian of tilt- d.p
anîîd failure.' of land ownîers. IThey show the buyig.f
property' of men witlioit capital en.uiighî tuo pay for it
entirely rathe-r tial the icurrmig of indthtelne1ss >
those already i ang huid. If this were <eot so it is
certain tlhat Alabanu c u Tmu-ssee . ini whic, states
a once' we..althîy slave-iol:ling lass of lafnd-owmi-rs was
lairgely rednieed to po cverty lv tihe- civil war', ratlhe-r
than i Ilinois, Iowa and Kan.sas.'ol show the greater
increas ini huortgag-' de ibtediess and t higest
proportion of mnortgages to ppulation amd to the valie
of all the prop jerty -encumîbered. Te 'etticial records
shlw, iowever, diat. inm tih two sothe states tihe-
iroportion of iiioitgages to population is o tnly about
nie-thiird as great as ii the t lrin nirthe.states whic

have enijoyed inueh iuty. r'apid gr'owth ancl greater
prospberity. Ii proplortion to all tihe! ral estat.' aicind
toi the real estate iinortgag.d, ti. he cmtrast is also
remnîarkable, n.11 ratio of the( dIet mn formce to the
e'stiiated truÀ valu. of all real ,-state, in 1X9, the
year C(oeve're'd by the census. was 10-96li pr cent i Ala-
ibania. 141i; per ccnt in Illinois. 17·61 pur Cent in
iova. 2S-13 periQ c'nt in KanstaLs. and oncly 8-6j7 jer cnut

inu Teîness'et. T.u1ese figurs ai'.' sîftu'ient in tlheinl-
selves to show at a. glace how absutrd it is to treat
rceal eêstate mortgages ini a grin. uig auid .'nîter'prising
countrv as evidenet, ocf genîîeral mîisfortunîle and inîdus-
trial distre'ss.
I think, while this general wail on the part
of the farmers has been going on. it is well
to direct our attention to the results. I speak

1only with reference fo Ontario, representing,
-as I partly do, that province, and as
that has been the province which has
been selected by the hon. memuber for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Oartwright)
and others as an example. I find
that during the last year ail the mortgages on
real estate amounted to $106,404,856. I may
say that I am a director in two of our leading
loan companies, and therefore have opportuni.
ties of xmaking nyself conversant with the
transactions passing throngh those companies,
and I amn prepared to state that the mort;.
gages which are incurred are not, as a irule,
incurred by men in destitute circumstances,
but by men who want to better tlie con-
dition of their holdings, or who wish to start
their sons in life or their daughters In marri-
age, ..and feel it necessary to assume some
temporary 'burden. How are these burdens
paid off ? Are they the dead ineubus on'
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the community which they are represented are here representing no one section ; we
to be ? Why, the whole amount in default in have to deal with a great and mighty Dom-
1880 to the loan companies out of the inion. And, when I frankly coufess the fact
$106,404,856 capital, was only 8-60 per cent. that there has been a diminution in th1e value
But last year, eleven years later, instead of of lands in the province of Ontario of 25
an increase, we find a great reduction, we find per cent, I am proud to say that, if there has
that the amuont in default was 2-04 per cent, been a loss in one sense to the province,
or $2 per $100. Now, I ask hon. gentlemen there has been an infinitely greater gain in
in this House if they can have better evidence the great North-west, and the amount we
of the general prosperity of the country than have added to the value of the national
the fact that eleven years ago there w-as assets is a return of thousands per cent on
S-60 per cent on mnortgage in default, where- every dollar of value of which we have been
as now there is only a fraction over 2 per: deprived. Why, Sir, the narrow spirit that
cent in' default. And, Mr. Speaker, the saie aniima>tes lon. gentlemen opposite is sonething
tendency is to be noted with reference to un- that is ahnost initolerable. The very opening
paid and overdue notes protested. Why, Bir. remarks. last nigit, of the lion. member for
in 1880 the percentage was 4-24 : last year North NorfolkC (Mr. Charlton) were an attack
it was only 1-03. I thlink we mnay fairly ap- upon the Canadian Pacific Railway, and how
peal to this as a proof of the prosperity of the little it had (loue. And the lion. inember
country. But. Sir, I an fi-e, at the saie for Queen's (Mr. Davies), wvhen in Bramp-
time. to confess that there has )een a ma- ton. in 1884, imbued with narrowness of
terial reduction ln the slini; value of the spirit, cauglit from his associate. told the
farms of the province of Ontario. I an pc-r- audience, wlitch applauded himn to the skies,
fectly free to acêept the statement of my that fthe running of the Canadian Pacific
lion. friel from North Norfolk (Mr. Charl- Railway was actually an inpossibility. that
ton) that that reduction lias been, as I think the grades which de engineers were laying
lie said, 20 per cent. I should. have been were grades over which no locomotive could
n-uch astonished had ther not been a re- ever run.
duction; I au inuch astonished that that re- Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) What is the hon.
duction has not been greater. But, Sir, I genMt.ean qing fromn?
an not prepared to attribute that reduction (illotin?
to any action of the Govemment or to any Mr. COCKBURN. I am1 quotinxg fromi the
policy they have pursued. I think that the speech of tlhe hon. memb'r for Queen's,
cause of this reduction lies deeper and. at P.E.I. (Mr. Davies), delivered at Branpton
the saine tine, more plainly to be seen. We ln 1884.
nmust not forgef, Sir, that during ithe last Mr DAVIES (P.E.I.) But what are you
ten years, in which tinie this reduction hias quoting from ?
taken place, we have brought into coin-
petition with the lands of Ontario millions Mr. COCKBURN. We have. Sir, the same
of acres of the best wheat-growing lands 1 narrow spirit in the lion. member for North
in ftie world. It is Impossible to believe that Norfolk (Mr. Charlton). le made this adt-
the market can be flooded with aiiy class of tack on the Canadian Pacific Railway. Had
goods without the price of that class of goods the narrow policy of hon. gentlemen oppo-
depreciat;ing. The same laws of political site been carried out, my hon. friend the
economy that apply to the sale of boots, or talented inember for East Assinîiboia (Mr.
vegetables, or anything else must apply to the Davin) would have been obliged to make his
purchase of land. Wh1îen we. in Ontario. inl joumney here to take part ln the councils of
a spirit of self-sacrifice, let us say. contri- the nation in a rather odd way. I suppose
buted our quota to develop the lands of he would have come tein or-twenty miles by
Manitoxi and the North-west, we didi rail, then lie would have transferred to an-
it conseious that there would neces- other of the shreds and patches of this route
sarily follow a depreciation il the and would have come twenty miles further
value of our own bands. But. Sir. it is a by an omnibus, then, perhaps, lie would have
depression that exists not only in Ontario, been whisked along another twenty miles in
but. to a certain extent. all over the worl1. a reindeer sledge, then a dog train would
And while we have a temporary loss in the have carried hlm 100 or 200 miles, and, after
depr'eciation of 25 per cent in the value of that, he might have been told : You ecan
the lands of Ontario, think what an enormous make the rest of your way on skates or by
gain we have made1n tinhe increased value toboggan or snow-shoes as best you can.
given te the millions of acres in the That is 1h-1e ) pirit aud policy of hon. gentlemen
North-west. Let us ask ourselves if in thliat opposite, and when muy lion. friend from North
we have not received intlnitely great Norfolk <Mr. Cinîriton) drew special attention
compensation for the sacrifice we to the Canadian Pacifie Railway and the
have made ? I will not speak as does burdens whicli he said it laid upon the
the member for Queen's (Mr. Davies), and shoulders of our workingmen, lie did not
limit myself to the island of Prince know--or, perhaps, lie did know but did- not
Edward. or to the Maritime provinces. wish to say-that the expenditures of the
I care not whether we core from Halifax Canadian Pacifie Railway alone in the year
or Victoria, or Toronto or Winnpeg. We j1892 for wages pald directly to their own
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employees in Canada and for wages paid by on lais part.il , iievc, by ùtery
inmumfacturers of supplies used by the rail- proviiwe. Buthl ok the position here ibat
way and manufactured in Canada were up- ho %vai; represcting zhose t 4ani li
wards of $11.OOOOOO. So, Sir, in this one uttered such a cry of woe as to lead us to
item alone, we have nearly one-third of the believe he contmcted the saine disease from
whole amount we require for the int:erest on beiiîg seated aiongside the ombleii of woe,
that great national debt over which my hon.jand laxing close te hlm the chier equally
friend shed croeiille tears. And ii addition deekl etîthicîn. Sir. 1 -mi afraid ourfriend
we have there oie-third of rie cost of 'tihe col- frein P'inee Edward Island,o te li$
leotion of the revenue for all purposes w"haît-eingshut off durig se înaîîy i>UUis of Ibe
soever. yearfrom communication with the mainlanl,

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the j s rgtne asleelgrat tunnel liaenitl
Chair.Sir, ho is the represeutative 1Up Vainkle

of thic Maritime provinces ; aînd lie seemis to
After Recess. ure:-mn oÈ tue good0o1lime when lie t ri

a passage w-oulbo madle away to tuie
17. COCKBIUIN. Mr. Speaker, before Facitie Uoast in jolly old onmit'ns. lus

six l(.Io.ck I was drawiing the attention Of thoiglits are still of te past. ai he can seo
hlie Ilouse to thei narrow and puny, .spritlo>tra(e excopt the traco Iich is r by
hich citaracterized the policy of the Oppo- liswoodeu slipsfront portte port. 1-Jeseems

sition li this House. i was drawing attel-:14) (l(lItoether, al(loto b hoaware of
lion to the faet that from the beginning to the fact, that there is sud a. thitg-as inter-
the eiid of ti building of the Canadian provincial tra(e. lu spCakirg of the delor-
Paciti Railway. they had beein opposed to! aIle Condition of thîgsp Ii
it in all its phases : and T îwas showvi.g that.admit tiatthere is«I]1111111.1k
during the List year alone, the expeidiiture 1 front i r01int
of tlie' Canadimi Pacific Railway for ages miglit have dr-i,î em* :.ttion
paid directly to tieir Wmin emplo !yIle's in Can- to theThet that only $49,OOO Oof that
a(la, -.11lforvages Paid ()YnanuIfItUrer'of;: grezut prao(iihwt wap s exported, andIthst. there-
sulieis us~ed b)y the( railwvay andi( nianufac-
tured in Canada. was upwards of $l1,000,000;
and I said that on thîat oue item alone nearly
one-third ofl the hviole amount paid ont durIg
the year for interest on the pullblic debt, for
collectioi of the revenue, and for aill other
purposes whiatsoever, had been paid by this
road. theI building of whih had been declared
by one of the leading Opposition members
to be an impossibility. Sir, the samne narrow
spirit halis been betrayed. aind is u.in;*bi-
trayed, by ihe Opposition throtIlighIolit telir
wliole policy. My hon. friend from Prince
Edward Island (Mr. Davies). on the wall
.whieh ho made over lthe mnisfortunes whIeh
lad fallen on the devoted lead of his poor
country, seemed to cast longing eyes on the
fine old square-rigged ships ;wlich l.e fre-
quenited the ports of his tidy little island.
He drew Our attention tO the fact thiattiere
was formnerly a busy hum1 1of infdustry at
every port. hlat tihousands of ships caine
and went fron these ports, and carried on a
busy trat-ftlo îwi the whlole eiv-ilizedl world.
H1e semed to rg:ard such( modern inventions
as the Allaint and Dominion line of steam-ships
as inventions of tlie devil that oughit to T1e
avoided, things that were interfering with
tie quiet current of life that pervades that
tiglt little isliand. He told us that he nust
condemn tie polier w-ich lias rsited' li
tlio withdrawal of those nice, old squa e-
rigged1 ships. Why. Su. if 1. is to p' (hore
as the representative of the Maritime pro-
vinces-

Mr. CAMERON. Oh, no.

Mr. COCKBURN. He claimed that priv-
Ilege, and I must say 't was a bold enert

Mr. COCKBURIN.

fore, tha t interl)roviucial t rade alone ust
rise to Ithe figure of ý3,O00,000. Sir, the
tactics pursued by the Opposition are most
infair. They take hold of the blie-books,

and they twist tis figure ani twist the ohier
figure, and tien wish to tend sucl state-
ments to the country as a fair representation
of its condition. Now, one wolIk(i tltink that
the difficulties under which our sliipping is
labouring on the island of Prince Edward
andl in the Maritime provinces, was a mala(dy
conflned entirely l to that particula:îr part of
the world. But, Sir, I hiappened to havo
iying on that table. at tle very timte ti lion.
genitlema was making that statelment, a
paper published in Montreal, the " Daily
Witness," and in this I read an account of

a meeting lheld yesterday in New York. by
tie United States and Brazil Steanslhip Coi-
pany, and one of tie directors niakes the
following statement:

Just now it llooks dark for thte compa.v.-

.Tust as it looks dark for Prince Edward
island7.
-Tiere are 8,000 stea-hips tiel up at docks in
different parts of tie worl. Aiierican, lines cannot
stand the com1petition.
Perlaps ny friend, witlh his Rip Van Winkle
ideas, may think that, as these are iron ships,
not the fine ol square-rigged ships of the
Maritime provinces, that tbey merit the fate
that lias befallen thei ; but I want others.
who may not be blessed with the same ante-
diluvian tastes. to unde-rstand that in modern
times we run our commerce in iron bulIt
ships, and that it is no ordinary case where
8,000 iron steam-ships are tied up idle at
their docks. Why, Sir, this wa:s a tribute to
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the National Policy. What are we to say one frae.tion for the immense sacritices they
of the policy of the whole civilized world, have made-when my lion. friend goes to the
which lias resulted in tying up 8,000 large old country, to the dear old hnd, .and ad-
iron steam-ships ? My hon. friend seemed dresses public assemiblies. asking how we can
to think it was a nice day wlhen eaci little enlarge our trade, he is, forsooth, to be called
square-built vessel went out with its little to account. If lie lad gone privately and
cargo and traded from port to. port, and shown to our enemîies how they could best
stopped a few hours and asked the time of destroy this colony, if lie had told thlem how
day. and how ail the children were, and how best they could place us in such a position
m:îlane was ; and wlhat a nice thing it would tþiat we would be conpelled to go downî on
be if we could only return to that primeval our knees and accept the foreign yoke, if lie
condition of happiness, a kind of primitive ;had pointed out to thei our miost vulnerable
Eden. But he says that that day lias gone and part and told them how to iliet a death
the ships are gone. Did it never occur to him. blow upon us, tlieni hon. gentlemen opposite
that while it nay have been a source of il- would liave beeti prepared to receive him
joynient for him to go down and have his with open arms, to vote ii a true patriot,
little crack or chat with the captains, as one of their own party, and a man after their
they camne from the little neighbouring ports own heart. Shaie to any lion. member wv'ho
an1d anîelored alongside soine of the ports of can be so narrow-minded in his ideas as to
Prince Edward Island-did it not occur to call to account any lion. gentleman because
him tiat that trade was done nîow at oe- lie openly, lionestly, and ini the lighît of day,
tenth of the price bliy these large steaiers i sought to strengthen the ties that binid this
and tlat the charges of conducting trade c ony L t the mother countr'y. Not, contenit
by these square-rigged shIips imust have w ith :ttacking every piiiple lid dear .y
been iifinitely heavier to bea iîthan those 1u.y hon. friend, lie attemlipted to 1111 iy hon.
for conducting trade by hlie large iron sl.ips, friend's position into ridicule, by stating that
such as those of the Allan and Doin- he had only 3 per cent of the Emiire's trade
ion lines ? Suppose a novenent were niade to offer. My lion. friend has nile of the
to transport our gain il the whale-back provincial ideas that characterize the speeches
vessels which w'ould go througli our canals of the hou. gentlemnl. iIemlit.here as a
and earry oui 80.000 or 100.00 blishels of citizen. not of Toronto, n' .4. of rue, not of

wheat ii one vesse, no doubt yII hon.Canada even, but lie Vent there as a cilizeli
friend would get up lere and say it was of the British Empire. a Ils sili 114 spoke
coutraryo to tli National Policy litat anIiytling to thlie cPope of a grand impîujerial policy for
)Lt a suare-rigged ship should) go tlrough Caniada and hie v le lonil emir. But
the canais, and tliat a special oll shîould be my lion. friend from Queen's P.E.I. (Mr.
rfnposed 011 any ship that was not a wooden Davies) las told us that lie does not

ip and square-rgged. Now, Sir. lie lias speak to us as a Cuadiani, as a iman with'
shown this narrowness of spirit. wlicl. I ami' the saie heita.rt and sympathies as ourselves.
glad to say, does not characterize all tihe bound to build up a great and niglty Empire,
members fron the Maritime provinces, iot but lie saks 1 us pecIliarly from a imnari-
only in regard to this mnatter, but also in cîin eim point of view. just a. if i wrere atildress
manner iii whicl lie made an attack on the the lHouse fron a Toronîto point of view, I
hou. mueiber for Bruce (Mr. McNeill. That lad lbeter aldress the lHouse froit the point
lion. memcîber whien lie visited Foglad, o vi(w of Ioronto Centre, or speak aîs the
thouglht lhe imiglt say a word for hits owniihand. reresetative o St. John's ward. It Is too
He did not go to Washington to lold mi- absurd. I miglit, of course, take tiat ground
niglht meetings to see liow lie could staub because I would thien represent more citizeis
Canada, nor did lie holi-nob with and knuow in tihat ward :one than the hon. gentlemaî:fn
all tle intricate secrets of the Washington nepresent s in Queen's county ;but I hope the
Cabinet, :as they appear to be known to my day wiil never comne that this country will
hon. friend for North Norfolk. My hon. be governed by such narrow ideas, that its
friend was in England as a private citizen, representatives will be driven into sueh nir-
and openly, honestly, in the lighît of day, lie row views, or that when they declile the
tried to see if he could not draw closer those great question of the triff or the great
bonds of loving friendship that lie hopes, and question of oui' future, t.hey will consider
I hope, will ever unite us to the dear old whîether a. ian is fron the north, south. east
mother land. Aid tiis action Is to be brouglt! or west of Canada. It is sufhicient to know
up il this Hlouse, forsooth. ie is to be asked. tiat lie is a Canadian, that he lias the saie
what was the reason of this mission. Mission tlioughts, the saine desires and the saie aims,
to whîoni ? To his own fellow-citizens. When and while I an proud to hail froi the grand
an hon. member of this House dares to visit banner province of Onitürio I an no less proud
the niother country, which gives us the pro- to welcone and sep around me those froni
tection of its army and navy and diplomatie every othier part of this Dominion. The hon.
service free of charge, whose people arc member for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton)
rady to shed their blood for us, and who. said last night that we had stolen our policy
at an expense of £800,000,000, have acquired fron them, or as lie eloquently it it. we liad
their great Colonial Empire and handed it stolen their cloties. Well, Mr. Speaker. wlhen
over to us, without demandng one farthing or' i. lok at the utter nakedness of the lon.
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gentlemen Opposite, I think it must be
true. A more tattered, ragged, titter-
demalion lot in politics I never saw. Their
clothes have been stolen ; but if the ideas of
the tailor dated back to the tine of the ideas
of the hon. member for Prince Edward Island,
We m11uSt cut a sorry figure ; they will take
us to be masquerading in the clothes of the!
early part of the fifteenth century. No ; we
have no desire to masquerade in the clothîs
of the hon. Opposition. We have our own
ideas, and unluckily or lucklly for the oountry
they canmot run in consonance with theirs.
Tihey are a narow-gauge road entirely ;,
it is only snall traffle they will
ever be able to arry. Sir. as
I was showing te .î-ouse, instead of
granibling as lion. gentlemen have done at
every stge in coniection with the construc-
tion of this great highway. the Canadian
Pacific Railway, bulIt to open up our great
national birthright in the North-west, they
as ilte spcial protectons of the farmers, as
the special protectors of the laboumring
classes, should ha:ive regarded it in an!
entirely different light. because that very1
road whici Ithey o)ppose has expended i

the farmer $1.25 per bushel for his wheat ;
as if, forsooth, the Government by its mere
fiat could determine the price of wheat or
anything ise. Sucli a statement must either
have been made with a desire of stirring up
strife in this country, or it must have been

î the result of au ignorance more colossal than
1 cau imagine. Does hlie hon. gentleman
think, as they used to think in the Middle
Ages, ihat the king by his decree can fix. the
'pice of commodities ? Why, Sir. the price
of wheat is lixed neitlier here in Canada. nor
is it fixed ln the United States. nor is it fixed
in England. nor ix lu fixed. as we are apt to
think, in Liverpool-the price of wheat is re-
corded, if you like, at Liverpool, and flashed
by the telegraph across the Pacific and At-
lantic oceans-hut the price of wheat is de-
termined far away Li the nîorthern plains of
India, whîere we have to( compete wiih the
cieap llabour that is to e had there, and our
ouly hope of sustaining prices l our great
North-west is that ite people ini india lthem-
sielves will)hoComtiO (ionsimiers of th 1vprodusels
they raise. and that. then-ii there will ho a larger
profit left for ur Camadian farmers. What
nounsen i:t is to comptlain of the prive of wmheat

in Canadian labour and in wages and in being low-er noiv than it was years ag.ro. Are
Inanuufactured goods made il Canada by there any goods for sale thtar not Iower
Canadians, no less than $11,000,000, while in price ? It would be a miraculous tiing. if
this road, according to statements of the hon. with plL or improved machiery. and our
member for North Norfolk, is indebted o tehe means of muiltiplying labour. w .e w.re not
country in the sum of $60,000,000. Those alIlO to provide for thme wvorkin people and
$11.0.~000 represent five timtes over. the in- for ourselves, more confort fir th saieterest we pay on the $60.000,000, and I have money. It is a step in the advance of civi.iza-
no doubt-I arm not making one of the pro- tion, an1d the statenent oft my Ilon. frienc
phecies made by Sir Charles Tupper in which (Mr. Charlton) shows, tat there is nother
tile ion. gentlemen profess tO have Rip Van Winkle wlio wans te go back ti.o
very 1i1.11e confidence, but i am mak- the primeval times. The lion. gentleman dealt
ing a statement-that in a fev yeus, with our farmners. and he indulged li ttis erv

Ostead of paying out in wages and on of w-oe, which, when I first. entered tis
work $11.000,00, hlie Canadian Pacifie 101g..f11ouse. I must confess, simple-mninded as I
way will be paying a sum equal to the wlhole ,was, went to muy heart, and i thtouglt what
aimount we now spend during ithe year for in- a terrible lot it mut be for ur
terest on public debt, for flie collection of our poor ftrners. Yesterday I began to doubt
revenue, and for every other purpose. 1 my own senses as my friend poured forth his
1 know no grander investment for this coun- lamentations on behalf of *the farmer. and
try. and no one ean realize itow iinmense Is had I not got from him tle assurance tlat
the acquisition made to our nttional assets every farmner in Canada paid a tax of $105
by the value that has been given o tiat lin- every year-more duty than I think I pay
mense territory. Sir, I an not speaking of On- mnyself-had I not got from him that assur-
tario, or of Quebec, or of the Maritime pro- ance, and divided this $63,000,000 that the far-
vinces. or of British Columbia, but I an say- mers pay :mmong then. I do not know but that
ing : that a-dmtting th ere is a reduction of i might have been unable to address yoti here
25 per cent on the value of the farmn land lin his evening. Of course, after lite cry of the far-
Ontario. or in Quebec also. if yobu like ; yet niers, comes the talk about the exodus, and
we have gained in the increased value of the my friend from Prince Edward Ishamtd (Mr.
assets of this country, far more than we have Davies) modestly placed it at a little sun of
lost. And wlhen agriculure ln Ontario 1,250,000 people. He las shown, I think,
adapts ilself to tlie chaged circum- conclusively, how mnore people have left
stances of the country. as it will, we Prince Edward Island than ever lived In it.
slitl withlii ten years have. regained Some of our friends can prove anything,
mnuch of the value which we have j but they ought to know that there is a cer-
lost, and lost but temporarily, I hope. Sir, tain brain power needed to discern the pro-
so bigoted seems to be the feeling on the per use of statistics, and not only ttat. but a
part of the Opposition. that the hon. mç'mber certain disposition to regard them fairly, lim-
for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton). who Is partially, and scientifically, and if a inan
no fool, but a man up Il many a wile, asked by use of statistics, is determined to prove
us coolly yesterday : Why do you not pay In what a fearful condition this country is,

Mr. COCKIBUUN.
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why, he would be a born fool If the statis-
tics did not supply all the information he
needs. Lord Bacon, lu one of his essays,
says : that a man brings back from a foreign
country vhat ihe takes there ; meaning that
what he gathers in his travels depends very
much upon his previous education, and I
think that these hon. gentlemen opposite
afford us a very fair illustration of the apo-
thegm of Lord Bacon. Now, Sir, I think it
was established very clearly the other even-
ing by my frIend, the Minister of the Interior.
who I regret to see Is not in his seat just
now, for whom I have the higliest respect,
whom T have known from his childhood up-
wards and for wlhom I predict a brilliant
career--tlhe hon. Minister of the Interior
showed us that yearly, during the last ten
years, about 25,000 people have left this
country ; 250,000 in round numbers during the
last ten years. Well, I do not think that a
very large number. We know in fact that
this exodus. about which se rauch bas been
said, started nearly one hundred years ago,
started, in fact, with the early settlement of
the country, and it will go on until such time
as a kind of equilibrium Is established be-
between the northern and southern parts of
this country. I do not know whether all of
us are so enamoured of the thermometer
20 or 30 degrees below zero, or even at zero,
that lu immigrating we should select a coun-
try where the cold reaches that point. Ac-
cordingly It is but natural that settlers com-
ing from Europe should find their way to-
wards the south, and it is also natural that
such of our . owú people as are obliged to
leave the country, should go thither. Look-
ing at this exodus we find the fact : That
one-half, or over 13,000 of the 25,000 who
left this country for the United States go to
New England. Why Is that ? They go for
two reasons ; the chief of which Is that they
can find employment In the factories there.
Now, if my hon. friend from North Norfolk
(Mr. Charlton) had kept to his original idea of
over ten years ago, and built up the large
cities In Canada that he spoke of as having
been built up and affording such attractions
in the United States; If he had kept steadily
to his national policy at that time, at a time
when he determined that there was nothing
like protection to build up a city, the chances
are that we would have been able to retain
our present population. My hon. friend
ought not to be hard on us, because you see
we hold still to the opinions which he held
some years ago, namely, that the interests
of the nation at large would be promoted by
judiclous protection. Here Is what the hon.
gentleman said In this very House of Com-
mons :

I believe that the agricultural interests of tho Do-
minion-

. The agricultural interests, above all things.
-would be promoted by protection, and the ian-
facturer being brought to the door of the farmer -
Not away in Milwaukee or Chicago.
--would afford a market for a great many articles of

produce that woul(d not be saleable in a market 3,000
miles away.
And then, warning up to his subject, with that
ardeüt feeling which lie displays in debate,
he says :

vitlh a home market of titis kind î,tablislo-d by
protection to nufacturers the agriculturist--

He always has him in view-
-can benefit iis soil b'y p'rocicing a rotation )f crops.

He says further:
It has been iarged that protection hbas prvented

the extension of foreigu connnerce in that country.

He is tailking as usual of the United States.
That iay be true ; but it is estimated that the do-

miestic conîneree of the United States last yvar reacled
the eiorimuis propsortions of 2400.000,4.0) tons, valued
at $10.00,0(>). (M Mb.
Vell, I have just drawn his attention to the
fact that our internal commerce last year in
natural products was over $300,000,000. Then
h e says :
Wlat is the foreign connueree ot that country com-

jpare(d witih the va>t dt.lnw-stic trade that goes on
ncreasing witlmnîit the fluctuations or risks of foreignî
trade ? Lokt tu at thprogress of the cotto >1trade in
that country. Prevîiols to the import duties on for-
eign cotton i-n 1824 British ii:nufacturers crushed
out al efforts to, establisli factories in the republic,
but the iinJ sitil'i of 2. per eelit ditty o<l foreignî
ctton~ had the effect in a few year., not onv of
building up mîanuîufact.ories, but led t>o the production
of an article bettr in (iliality and iower in price tian
the Amia receivedi from British muanufactories
before their on vil ui(istries were establi.slhed. li 1860
tihe Lnited States were exporters of cottons, export-
ing nearIly 1y .per cent o(f the whole aiount imanufac-
tured. lî sanue way vith the ironl trade. All
attemlipts to estabiislis 'iri> ind(ustries were cruslied
out. bv foreign colupetition. and high prices vere
imaitained at intervals- - ligier, oi thit average, thtan
the percentage necessary to produce them inn the
1United States at a proit. But when a protective
dulty -was ùpsdiron mnfcoiswere estab-
lisled, anld in a short time thu price of iro was
irouglit dIwn sveral dollars per toin. and it is niow
shI cheaper than the British irn ever vas offered
for ou that iarket.
Then, speaking about articles of food, he says:

It iS simp1111)]y beaise they have by protection bilt
u: unufactiliig ellies wtil a illn ie'ops î'>ulation
thlat conlsmnires not ()ly\ the vast produc.ts of their own

1 cou'iltry, blit also adfor( a lttier iarket for ouir pro-
lucts tilan we % jintl111 h lloll possS.

These words are from the Budget debate,
and are headed "Mr. Charlton, niember for
North NorMZk." Now, I ask the hon. gen-
tleman t'. deal patiently with us. If the
same light that dawned upon him lias not
yet, owing to the high heaven in which ho
soars, reached the sublunary sphere and
illumined our minds, he must know that it
is simply because of the transcendent dis-
tance of the great heaven above us, from
which It sometimes takes a thousand years
for a ray of light to strike the earth-and I
hope the light will not strike us any sooner
than that ; and I have the hope that my hon.
friend may yet have such llght shed upon
him that we shall have an illumination suit-
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able to the occasion. Now. Sir, I have said fice savings banks ; but he said-and a glow
that one-haIf of this exodus of 25,000 yearly of satisfaction pervaded his genial counten-
went to New England, and vent there be- ance when lie said so-but they are with-
cause there they could get that work which drawing tat money ; last year they with-
my lion. friend froin North Norfolk (Mr. drew a million and a half, and they are go-
Charlton) wished us to secure in Canada for ing on withdrawing it. Why should it give
our own people by the poliey lie was advo- any pleasure to our hon. friends to think
cating. They are attracted thither by the that there should be any lack of confidence
large cities which he yesterday pointedi out in the ultimate power of the Government or
to us as our natural market, not t.linking of of this country to pay its debts ? Why. Sir,
the time hv1en he considered the propriety lie was correct in saying that there had been
of our building up large cities of our own withdrawals, but why did he not mention
where our farmners would fid a market for the reason ? He knows well the rea son.
tlieir produce. And, Sir. there is this con- There is no part of the Dominion where the
sideration. which is a, very remarkable one, savings per head are so large as they are in
that, owing to the configuration of Canada, his own tidy little province. And they
the problem that w Ie have of building up know botli sides of a dollar as well
our North-w-est is a mnucli more ditHicult prob- :nd as clearly as any man in this world. And
lem thîan that whicl lias been given o the f if they withdrewv tieir deposits forI awIhile.
United States to solve ; for, riglit alongside -why did they do so ? Simply because the
the Maritime provines are tiese large manu- Government, feeling its own strenigt.h and
facturing ciies. to> which transport is easy feeling confident in the resources of the coun-
and cheap, and which aècess to and fron is tr-y, chose to offer one-half per cent less for
equaily easy and chieap ; so that it is but the use of money. They had been payinîg 4 per
natural that the tlow of emuigration fron this cent before on deposits, and our friends in
country, especiLlIy from tlihe province of Prince Edward Island crowded in. bùt when
Quebec and the Maritime provinces, should the Governnent decided to pay only 3.!, our
be directed towards the maniufacturing Prin1ce Edward Island friends hunted a1ll roind
centres of the New England states ; and 1 t) see if there was any place wihere they
have no doubt that the desire of the Conser- could obtain four. They had a perfect riht
vative party, and a part of their National to do this ; and now that the Government
Policy, is to build up suclh centres as will savings bank interest stands at 31, the mn.>ey
enable us to retain our ow-n industries and Is being again crowded in, because the banks,
our own population. Now, Sir. looking to as a rule, are paying less Ilian that.
the condition of the whole Dominion. as re- I thank the Lord that these laws of
viewed by my lion. friend from Prince Ed- political economny are imilutablec ind
ward Island, I think he will admit that we that no Government or Opposition can change
have fair reason to 1e thankful, whether tien, otherwise I think we wouid lie in a1
we are to look at the immense increase in very sad plight. We have seen, as the lion.
the deposits of the banks-and lere I cannot gentleman says, our trade with the world in-
but draw the attentiln of the House to the creased. Last year I was gladi.to see an il-
statement made the othier evening by the crease of $15,000,000 in our Irade with the
lion. member for Soutli Oxford (Sir Richard mother land, but I regret to notice at the
Cartwright). I did not think that. knowing saine time a diminution in our trade vith our
as he did, the responsibility that must go nceighbours to the south of over $2,o0,000.
with and the credence w'hicih would be given Commerce' admits of no prejudice. 1 care
to words uttered by him, eli w'ould have not where I trade. I amu content to make
been cruel enough to inflict suchu a wouand ia dollar fromn muy cousin across the border,
upon Canada as to make tlie statement, 1 or a sovereign froni my brother in England,
however true it mîight be. that, however or a franc froni the Frenclhman, or a lira
much we iniglit boast of ouri deposits in the !fron an Italian, or a mark fron a German.
various banks, if a runu w'ere to set in on They are ail the sname to me ; all is fish that
those banks, they would b uînable to meet comes to my net ; and, therefore. while I
1t. Sir, he knows as well as I do, and as am glad ho notice bis great increase in our
every man in this House knows, that no trade witlh the nother land-and the more
bank In this world, not even the Bank of giad because that market is not oue of con-
England nor the Bank of France, could i venience like the market of the United States,
stand against a run w-lien thait ru'n becomes, I but one on which wo can steadily rely for
as the hon. gentleman said, a universal one. I a persistent and steady demand for our goods,
It Is Impossible. Banks are the creation of | lwhichis of great importance in commercial
credit, the creation of confidence, and it was nuatters-I regret that our trade has decreased
a wrong thing of him to say anything that with our neighbours to the south. Attention
mlght tend to break that confidence which lias been drawn also to the increase in rail-
exIsts between the public and our banking way travel and freighît, which indicates a cor-
system. My lion. friend from Prince Ed- responding increase in the internai trade of
ward Island told you that, no doubt, there the country, and I have already polnted out
were large savings accumulating in the banks that our internal trade in farm products
and ln the savIngs banks of the country. the alone muîst be over $300,000,000. We have
Government savings banks and the post of- seen at the same' time an increase mnade in

Mr. COCKBURN.
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ou: canais. It is well for us to remember Controllers-enbryo Ministers-to help them
that the transport by canal iand by water is lu this inatter, a feeling of distrust will arise,
less than one-fifth the transport by rail, and and our industries will he partly, for a unie,
I trust the time is not far distant when, in paralyzed. I think in opposition to that,
the interest not only of our bretlhren down however fair the argument iay be, one nay
by the Atlantic, but in the interest of thieî fairly place the contidence whieh the ipeople
North-west-in fact, in tho interest of ithe have felt in the present Government tha.t
whole Dominion-those canals vill be so en- they will fulfil to the letter any promises
larged that we shall beable to so eCh.apen i they do make. 1trust tliat lie investigation
transport down to the Maritime pro-! wlich is about to be made will be conducted
vinces, that the tax which now they with the spirit and deterination to carry
cheerfully bear vill bo so a-lleviated that out fully the premises made by the Finance
they will sc'rcely feel the burden. I wish to Minister. I do not think that this policy. if
draw attention to the great increase in life entered upon in the spirit in which the coal
insurance. If there is one thing more than i il and lle hindqr twine questions are being
another w'hicih shows the thrifty habits of a dealt with,will be satisfactory to the country.
nation, it !i the amount of life insurance ; Two very tender twigs have been delicately
and I find that during the last year the lopped off. shall I say. or ra ther pruned or
amnount carried exceeds by $5,000,000 our trinuned on Ihe parent t r: but the priein-
whole of $250,00,OOO debt, whiclh so appals|ciple in the case of coal oil has been left
the lion. mnember for North Norfolk (Mr. i standing. that the natural product should! be
Charlton). As an indication of increasing con-1 protected by a t:ariff of over 5M) per cent.
fidence in our resources by the outside world. while the sane article, when refined by Can-
I would draw attention to the fact that the :îdiai labour and brouglht into conpetition
subscriptions to our last loan In England wlUi Anericau is sulkect te a protec-
were three timnes greater than the amounttion of only oie-third that rate. 1 think.
required. Tie progress of the country is therefore. 11hit whcn flec ommission
indicated also by1 the decrease in the i numîber takes Up ttis question, tlîy should
of our Insolvencies ; and we see additionaitakelIt np iin no more mniningspirit.
guarantees of our prosperity and progress Sueli, I believe, is nut thespirit )f the country
In the fact that during the last ten years we Iiu>W. 1 tlmîk Lt N evidenttitat flic Govermnent
have been relieved of burdens which, haa%,Il fot 1) caught sleeping. as our frlends
they continued to the present. would have werc not îiany years ago, wlien tley liad te
approximated sone four and twenty millions. confess that t*ey were se iiboile they knew
We have seen our progress also in the fact fot hîow to deat with the position. 1 bave
that 80 cents per lead, or $4 per family, or confidence tat the Mlnistry will probe these
taxes were remitted last year, and that no questions to the bottoni. But whiie they
less than 113 articles have been added to the will ipphe-I)rimniBg-kife, I beieve they
f ree list under the Conservative Gov- w-lit Uc areful how they handle Lt. sir, this
ernment. But yet, Sir. in spite of all these is a great question, requiring careful breat-
evideixces of bte great progress which thmisent. IL is animport4t low yoi
country lias made, a spirit of unrest and dis- 01ouglit te dea th a capital of $353,000,000
quiet exists ; and I am glad to hear that the i e fl iltanufacturig;yen înust proceed
Governmîent have determined to meet thxis carefuly whcn you are dealing with tte very
spirit frankly. lonestiy and fairly, with sucît hife-blood the wages, of 367,000 workmncn,
a policy as will be best for the country as a willg'an annual wage of
whole. T know tlat the feeling. rlgltlv or you have te lok twîce licore yen move ihen
wrongly. is gradun117 spreading throughîout yol'(rete legistate se that. y0liy affect
thiis country, that we are leaving. perh.aps 5 i of troducts. w-ii yiel(la.net
umwisely, ihe safe mooring in wbich we-profit, Ip Of $90,0OO11e
lodgd. wlhen we started the National PolicvI1lok at tiese fiues. 1 camînet but think
in the year 181. ai that if the Goverament otte rasho - iceny lion. friend
Is not careful aeninst yielding te bte clameur- f'om Prince Edward Islande wio desires us to
eus demands made hy nany a one for increas- rush îxdo fhetarifrtonce. 1 can only
Md protection, the.ship of state nay graduallyattilite it tecallom ofIe spirit in
ilrift away from those safe mooriigs and per- .whidi lie lias reg:rded cvertling, that lie
lhaps get wrecked on the rocks and shallowsjs(flIs t b.Uit as e:sy te deal witlîthe
cf Candian McKinleyism. But am happy $,>35,000,000 of Capital, Ie 3(;7.000 cniployees,
te th link that the Goverrnment have deter-b o000,000set wgs.d fte 7,0,
mcind to graprle fenrlessly wi th this matter. 0sr
T know that te charae has been made frnm ittle islaid In lie ives te settle the
the Opposition side of the use that ths c-o a new bride,or themprove-
mission of Inquiry Is not such a one as a ef1rn ment of a macadamized road. Sir, we can
consideration of the whole question w:udnbite ques-
have Jinstified. It hlas been pointed out tnat
a sirit f unrest and disquet and dissat etue.Threhave offered
faction muîiist thaerehy ie engendered. It liastes We have fieebrade. But I thlnk,
been urged that If two Ministers are to stay undor the present circunîstances et our coun-eret.ta. dxMbtes eSui@cà-%+, a6 b leisne spiritfro thade couantr
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We have had Commercial Uuion. And the Liberal-Conservative party, the party that
good sense of the people damnned it. lt was has given to the workingmen all the privi-
then trotted out as Unrestricted Reciprocity. leges that they now enjoy. I am asked to
But it was driven back with ignomniny fromîî say "that the tariff should be at once thor-
the polls by the common sense of the people. ougl y reformed in the direction of freer
And then these aposties, driven from every trade." I know not what sort of trade this
corner, found refuge in Continental Union. can be. Can it mean that gentlemen oppo-
For a time they )lindcdl the people with a site, tinding themselves naked and utterly
mere shibboleth, but w-hen the by-elections helpless and forlorn, weary and dispirited,
came, and after they had lIost the golden have determined to throw thenselves into
money key with wlihichl they had solved nm:my our arms and say We will take vour
a difficulty, when Mr. Mercier was no longer policy ; only inake the trade a little freer,
to the fore, when we lay there abandoned and let us down easy ? I do not know that
by gods and miien. when no miore sums of w e ought to treat them as the prodigal son
$2S.001 coulul be filched froin hIe :poor work- was treated, for ihîeir position is not exactly
ingmnen of the Baie des Chaleurs to put up ie samo-he had at least the satisfaction of
in elections, when no more sending for :- having had a good old tine before he re-
another lmndred thousand- pented. I would like to offer them a mess

An hon. 3EMBER. Another ton thousanîd of pottage, but I know lot what to (do with
ntem. They are of our own blood ; they are

Mr. COCKBURN. Ah, gentlemen, lhere our kinsmen, uand in tie hour of adversity,
was a tinie w-hen Ve we-nt aniother ten thou- in the hour of agony, i flihelast great trouble
sand. but they saw us and vent us ten tines of their little existence, lhey corne to us and
better. They called us. And it would require say :it is only freer trade we want ; we
a generation of deimoralization for the party abandon Commercial Union, away wUith Reci-
of purity anid principle to whiel I belong, to precity ; down with Continental Umon
equal one title oft the iniominy, the brazen, triiîple under the foot Anglo-Saxon Union-
unblushing ignominy, with which theoy used tie ism ; we se no chance of ever reach-
ionev filcd from the heorny-handed sons of ing our haven; except by the path
toil of the province of Quebec. Driven to you have trodden, and our only hope
abandon Continental Union, their ideas have, is in taking lessons fromi you. Now,
changed. ani we have lion. gentlemen speaking there is the question of Free Tnde. We
in a grandiose way of hie great Anglo-Saxon have afterwards to consider ti question
Union. But now another policy is propound- of tarif for revenue only to meet expenses.
ed. It is no longer comniercial union, it is TThis seens to be partly what is aimed at by
no longer unrestricted reciprocity, it is no the resolution moved by the hon. member
longer continental union, it is no longer even for South Oxford, " Such a sui as is required
Anglo-Saxon union, but it is Freer Trade. to meet the expenses of Ie Goverument
But how cone they to ask for freer trade ? efficiently and econoinically administered." I
They have stood up there, to put it in their do not know what experienco my friends have
own elegant langunga, with both feet for had in the management of governnent. Their
free trade, and how can they have freer ideas nust be somewhat antediluvian. It is
trade than free trade ? I do not know. I mnany a long day since Ihey liave had a chance
cannot understand this wonderful proposi- of practising the art of government, and if
tion of the hon. member for South Oxford there are a few stragglers lefr, oldish men
(Sir Richard Cartwright). Ile asks me here wlo once on a time, in the distant past, sat
to agree with this : " Be it resolved that the on this side of the House, 1lhey may still have
Customs tariff bears beavily and unjustly ideas left which may be of service to the
upon the great consuning classes of the public, and they may think that this Gov-
Dominion." Sir, we understand the term ernnent is not economically and etliciently
"classes " to mean a body of men distinct managed. I do not wish to say anything
froml the workingmen. Surely, it cannot be about efficiency, that I take for granted ; but
that our friends opposite are going to aban- I can assure them, as to economy, I have
don the cry of the farmer and the working- tried in vain to melt the heart of thel Finance
man and run after the classes. Surely, they Minister, and a liarder and a meaner man,
have ransacked heaven and earth, and I in money respects, I never met. Now, there
mlght say they have gone even lower, In !S the third alternative, if 1 may use the
search of some policy to cover them. And word, stI left to us, and tliat is, how to deal
yet they seem as naked as the day when with tic tarif for revenue and at tIc same
their political clothes were stolen from themr. finie encourage our nativo Industries. Now,
Not a step further can they march, and now, I do not go in for free trade, 1 (1 not go la
forsooth, they seek to pretend that they are for tarif for revenue only. I stili adhere to
the speclal guardians of the consuming my* principles of a national polcy, and under
classes ; they, the men who tried to stop this the National Polcy I wish a tarif for
$11,O0,000 from going to the employees and revenue, and I wish it supplemented by such
others trough th e C"a""d iao tin Poacific Rail-fa.If teIr1
way, men who have tried t block veryu te ds.
step of progress that has been attemnpted jI sadflutts hd a enasgo

witîlntIchas fvc-nd-wcny e byUicjword till Goerntt us, adtetis, how thdea
wih hetaifCfrCeene ndatth sm
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policry shall be a pportilonedi. Thle qua rrel withi
hie Governient just now, if there is any
quarrel. is not in reference to ibe Nitional
IPolicy, it is with reference to the application
oi the piniieIs of O1he National Policy. l'eople
ihink, ifter fourteen years' experieuce, that
iliere are certain industries which have been
fostered, and fostered, too, with a delicate
hand, and which ought now to be self-support-
ing ; an.1 they think it unfair that if there
are such industries, the public should have,
out of their hard earnings, to suppleient J
mnîeys whiclh merely go into the pockets o f1
hIe manufacturers. To illustrate what I 
mean. I shouli Uke to draw your attention
to soie remarks made the other evening by
the hon. meniber for West Ontario (Mr. Ed-
gar). Speaking of cotton goods. calicoes. hIe
dmws attenlion to the hardships of the tarif
as they affect the worlingman. Speakm
if hie duties on shirts, &c.. being 48 per cent,

lie sIys
TIe abve duties are paid to twhe revetie asduties,

and are receivedI by the cout'y : but the! tariff is su
arraniged thatoni the coarser goods thespecific duties~ per
yard CIor per ound are s heavy that they are lot paid
at all as ditties, and the poor num pays the higher tax
on thm to the protected mIanufactuire. That is, cf

ourse, ~what those high duties are for, and thê ruesult
works beautifully. One or two exaiples of thw ffect j
of those specific duties ini addition to the' ad valorein
(uties upon the coarser kinds of cotton goods, the
g(o(ls use(d by the poorer classes, will illustrate what
I mwan. I aml not going t-o weary the House by a
long list, such as I muight give it, but I will on]ly take
thîre' cases. Cotton shirtings, for instance, sueli as
are vorn by workîiîngien, are taxed 2 cents per
square yarl, specific (luty, in addition to 15 per cent
ad valorer. Im.îported goods of this kind, 27 inches
in width. cost fromi 2d. to 4d. sterling per yard. averag-
ing 3d., which in ouir currency is f cents per yard.
This would be a tax of 2.40 per yard, or 40 per cent I
on cotton sheetiung.
Ho says further on:

Our Canadian iiillscani supvly the ieathen Chines. f
with cottous without protection, while they extort
S4,000,00 per anumîn froin the long-suffering Cann-
dians by mreans of this tariff.
Now, I consider a statement of this kind
most unfair. The gentleman must have known,:
if lie made any inquiry, that sucli goods are!
not imported into this country, and that, aI-.
though the tariff states there is a duty of
48 per cent on those goods. that duty is not
exacted. I will illustrate my argument froin
facts of my own observation. I have here
a statement showing the cost of. certam de-
scriptions of cotton goodLs Li Manchester,
with the rate of duty:

Description of
God.

Check shirtiigsi
andc eoloure<el
cottonis.... ...

do ..(10
(10
do . .

do . .

do
do

Sterling
Cost Present Duty.

2' 2c. per s. yd. & 15p.c. 48
0 4 ;2c. (10 15 do 32
) 6 2e. do 15 do 28

7 2c. do 15 do 26
O 8 2c. do 15 do 24-!

)0 9 2c. do 15 do 23
0 14) 2c. do 15do 22

Descri ption -)f
Goo-ds.

Gravand bleaclhed
Cettonl....

do

do
Fl~annuel , wvool,.4

oz. t vd. . .

d

do

do
d"

dooz. to yd.....

do

oz. to.yd. t

do

G., ray bltankets,perK1
ob. ...... ....

do4. . .

db-. t . ...
do

(Io

Sterling

C o - I ______ n t__ -r.

1

E0 4A
E) 9

~1.
'n
-4

'-i
43~
E;

4;
<.>

4)
4

14>

9
E)
t;
4;
E;
E)

1E)~
4

10
s
1;
'j

s

4>
E'
E)
6

Printed and dycd cottons 32.
niasses.

P'. C.

pe lb. & 15 p>. c. 36
do 15 dh. 28

d14 15 d< 23.'

1< 15 do 1

oe.

le.
le.

Io..

le.
lo.

10e.

10e.
1 Oc.

10e.
10e.

1Oe.
1 oc.
10c.

10c.
10e.
10e.
10e.
10e.
10e.

10e.

10e.
10e.
10e.
10e.

10e.

10c.
10e.

100
!10c.
1 0e.
10e.

& 20)
20

.Eo2>
2E>
2E>

2>

2E>
*1E)

20
21t
2E>

2)
21)
20
20

20
20
2)
20

2I)
21)

p.e.
di.,
do 

do

(Io

de >

d.14

dc>
di t
de .
do 4.
de <.
d144

d1o.
de >

40
34
30
28
-2f;

42
40
36

26
24

43

38

34
29
26

80)

54
44
38
34
30

pei. 1h).

de

dost

1

do

do
do

d 1)

do

le

(10>

dlu

dodolu
do >
do >
d1o>
do
d1o>

d1e>
de
d10
de >

d1<4
do<.

do<
do -
d1<)
<1<)
do >

1). C., as used by the

Silks, satins and silk velvets 301. û., as
elatsses.

I want to draw the attention to the fact that,
owing to the fostering action of tie National
Policy,on certain grades of woollen,cotton and
otlier manufactures, we are able now to pro-
duce these goods cheaper than we are able to
import them ; but at the same time I cainot
but feel with lion. gentlemen opposite that
they have a ground of complaint, and that is,
that the tarif should remain fixed as it is. I
nay be told that the tarif is kept at 48 or 35
or 26 per cent with a view to protecting our
country from being made a slaughter-market.
That may be the case. But I think our manu-
factures, especially of this class of goods,
are either able now to stand entirely
alone or should do with such a moderate
tarif in the shape of protection as would
enable them to carry on their .busi-
ness. I would not, however, leave It to

REVISED EDITION.
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20 do 130
20 do 87
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do dIo 31;
d~ d- t33

usýed by the
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any Government to interfere directly with foward for delahtirif, namely, while
the course of trade on the ground that a " con- there wero great dangers lu delay, especially
bine " muight exist. Of course, so long as we after the Iroclalllation had(,one forth that
have a tariff of 48 per cent on those cottons. an inquiry would take place, it was to be
we are holding out a direct incentive, an lin- expectd that we înust tae -ccount of the
centive more or less direct, to the manufactur- changes that might l, nade by the new
ers in this country to combine and raise thie party lu the United States. No
priee of coltotis, and it is perfectly possible people eau live alongside a nation of 65,000,-
under suli a tarotwaat. they woduld reap en- 0e00lsouls,awithyn h arf lne. y h
ormous profits. AIthszaine tiniet would able at nay pointd. extenling for ,ep miles.
not wisli to etabil such a tariff, and leave; without. our tariffhê'ing more or less influ-
it té) the. ve'net or leave it to ainy Gov- enced or controlled hy Itheini. I trust in the
ilruniienit. hlowever gircau mniy conidence m:my inew tariff to whIich we are to be treated- next
be lunttis )verienit. ta control, by fsession, a fair and reasonable protection ill
SI)ecial iiterfÇ'reiiev. the commn<.eraial in- be given.sucld as is necessary to establlhefcxand protet industries tliatkiel take perna-

techangesothatimightnbeymadelby thenew

tho samllo timne T 11:Y I witli respect iiet root iu pti country and nay be ex-
to tie fPecif s auty tat it pfs bear hardlyi pected ultivatelyhongstand atone. rof 650-
uon the poorer class. We have weard and we o 0 sart, i trust that the consumerndilli
ail Iou prts.epoorer Lsses ot Ious have longer be forced to paiy a duty under a pro-
not wit) per cent i value ; they are down to tetivo tarif to en gme oth manufacture
ouioalte Gvat they were before. The poor cf those roods lu thi mco.itry utih thave
irnant is. oetti the beeit of tis t e tie been bonused or ofered to be bonused dur-speil ttinarferen a. the comercialdtr in- the last fourteen years, and of whicliso

fuet of lth .is oun sty. Well. ic r at ndpoetidsrsthtwltaeem-

mainsamhe sanie, whlete article itself cty mnunfacture lias yet been attenped, or th s
tave (ropped one-aif. The specifie hduty uty neither aids l or protets any one, and
on a, pair of stoeking<s woiild remain the saie faiNls, iiils puripose. E topîpresses th(-'COu1-
to the poor ina. aWthouae the article itselsuner and 4t adds unnecssItrily to the bur-
ad fallen one-ha f in value. think. there- en en which lie lias to bear. But hisea hon-

fore.l any rearrage feent of the tariof it ever, is not the ony objectionable resit. for
woul se tadvisable. t far as practicable- if it t here, it dight be borne ; but the English
know luinan cases it cannot be done. aJ ua ctuer.whio supplies,ç this niarket.
therextenst i a speific dtty-that due re- ,finding that oheu the duty is added o the

arsthould be hadl teo pa.cticg te dutieso1value fthe goods the artile lie is sending
thae dropped one-h<l valf.e (ities Inpconclusion becones too expensive, produces an Inferior
I hlive mlereîy to say tîmar itust we will article of :a value calculated to meet the viewsm
renair oe cntry. prepared to assume our of purchasers, and thus we are doing ijury
tow burdes aid that we o ill be carefitl toourselves, and our protective tarif is not
enter iiite no emfllarrassiflg comnmercial trea- contributtng to benefit the interests of the
hies. flthink ne-hxpfinclwe ave had dur- country. trust, therefore, that the protec-
ing the past yearsrgtte give us confidence lion afforded to such goods wil be loppe off.
in ouhselves. We have seen tfe Mas c inle- is no attempt ihas been m.de or will be nade
Bio place upon us an iron hand, and fothe to manufacture them in tis country. T ar
moment even those who had confidence in glad to hear that ralway bonuses will be
tis soubntryseemed to pwaver but ides niver-dilonislied. Chea.per living is n esenia
thbaosrif avparty stod firIn, and we condiion to the progress of the sountry, and
have shownly our action that we are aothe fialing.up of our great North-west, and
ablein oanefficient panner to masn e our however much I trust our young friend, the
own commercial affairs. You may make a! Minister of the Interlor, in whon t ohave ex-
treaty withi the pnited States, you mad dur pressed such unbounded confidencet ho fil Up
in treasy wityr England or ih France. There that vast territory under ls control, the first
are ceri Wundenhable advanthages, Iadmit and the greatest desideratuin wi be ho made
but, at the san rne you are fakirg a the counry as cheapho ive in as the corres-
young country and forcing its commerce into ponding country ho the south of is. strust,
a particular groove, and after ten or fifheen therefore, that ail expenses fot necessary
years. wlien ltc; commniee lias faIllen into wul be cut down, and that some steps will be
that partiular hannel, yon may find theo hken to reduce the railway bonus system.
reaty suddenly rescinded, and the trde of 1 Sofar as my experience goes, it lias not been

thi country thrown back, wiyh ail tye dis- fraugt ih unquaified advantage to flue
organization of commerce whih such a change country, and I think we have arrived a that
naturally involves.ib att, therefore, we w ;ime when we may consider how e to may
be careful not oo much to ompicate our posi considerab y reduce such bonuses,. nd ask
ion with commerciamtreahies entre into such enterprises o stand on their own t s e ib-

with any country whatever. Naturaly merda basis.
enoug , we are oolng to the new policy of Mr. DAWSON. The gon. gentleman who
the Democrats n the Unided Shates. Our has just takenqis seatd, sometimes witli
hon. friends oppositesee ict uugh, and earnestness and sometimes in arspirit of ban-
think it oddtwe shourd consider that question. ter, crpticised the otives of the ion. Member
I think that one plea might have been put for Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr. Daviesi, and -

Mr.DAWON.Theho. gntlmanwh
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cused him of fnarrowness o spirit and of bit- actly what point in support of the policy of
terness ; but, in all bis long speech, he made the Government lie was endeavouring to
no attempt to auswer the arguments of the make I fail to see, as I think hon. members
hon. iember, nor did lie dispute one of the of the House also fail to see. He assured
statements made by that hon. gentleman. us that the construction of that road, and
He indulged In the usual frantic effort to the opening up of the lands of the North-
prove the prosperity of the country by the west was the one sole çause of the depre-
use of figures, quoring the values of bank ciation of the values of land in the province
and other stocks, which, according to his ar- of Ontario, but lie said we had compen-
gument, prove that the people are prosper- sative advantages, and that, whlle it
ous. He referred us to the poverty of the was true that our lands had decreased
American farmers, and to the fact that their in value in the older provinces to
lands were heavily mortgaged. and lie im- the extent of at least 25 per cent, yet the lands
plied that the Canadian farmers ought to be of the INorth-west had increased in value.
content to be poor, because their Ainerican He waxed eloquent over his breadth of spirit
neighbours, engaged in the saie calling, were and stated that he was not se narrow as to
poor also. That reminds me oftte man look at the questions frein a circummanribd
whose crop was destroyed by a storm, which point of view, but that lie looked at them
had also destroyed the crops of his neigli- froin a national pointcf view, and se le said
bours, and who consoled iimself by piously that the increased value of the land iu the
exclaiming that he thanked God his neiglh- Nerth-west compensated us for Uic decrcased
bours were as badly off as hiiself. Therefore. value in our lands. Exactly wht share ef
according to the hon. gentleman, the Can- te increase in the values of North-west Lnds,
adia.n farmer, if mortgaged, and if labour- the farmers of Ontario are te enjoy lie
ingr under a heavy load eftndebtedness, canidlo nt telq us. The earnest denunciation ofaso consolephimself by piuslywexla b th h led at the

from athe National point ofiew, h adsa esi

th-at c thauks God that the AmeNthational Club banquet lf Teronto, on the
can farmer is heavily mortgagied as ý2l1st of Deceouber last, found but a very faint
hiniseit. But, singularly enougli, afterý echo th Ls speech of to-nigt. The lion.
having dwelt for soine tixne ou the act nember (Mr. Cockburn.) then l aid: That it
of American ertgages, he assured us tliat wais the dutynf the Gover ment teradlcaly
mortgagres on farrn lands werc a sigaetemdif the tarif, reform it and aisretoe cult
prosperity, and that. as discounts indicated a iate the closest and mest friendly trate re-
lealthy vtality intrade, se mortgages mdi- lations with te United Stats. Nw, after
cated prsperity a ong the tarmers. 1i-aving for ycars denounced the Liberal part
commend this view te the farmers e the for advocatdingaasplicy ef "Iooklng te Wash-
country wlio are labouring under the disad-lngton," Uc calmly to-niglit advises the Gev-
vantages e heavily mertgaged lands. Theer nent te dclay the readjustment of the
hon. gentleman ailse offered as an evidence tiriff unfil they will ascertadu wliat the peeple
of the prosperity ofthte farmers, the Nact at Washingtonare going te do. That Is cer.
that, hereas some time age-hc did neti tainly a deliberate advocacy ef tr poloy t
state Uic yea«.r-tbe inertgagees were in de- "Ieokinc te Washington." It was rather un-.
fait te icextent et8. per cent; last year, fairoe t theclemn. gentleman-and t awas sorry
atter having marketed a magnificent crep tiecar him mkc the allusion . fter the
the farmers wcre ln dcfault wnly 2 per cent. statement made by the oember forNcrti
Te tact that fey were lu default at al Norflkt (Mr. Charlton) te other evenng-
posprely ashows that, tiere was sonethin ato say tlat that aon. gentleman had made a
wrong, because te harvest fe 1891, which r midg int visit to Washington te sec how
they had just marketed, wis euner thike ncoud stab Canada.
et which we have not had for very many rn COCKBt RN. begdj hon.gente-
ycars. The hon. gentleman accused enie hyon.
member for Queen s (Mr. Davies) wit man s pardon; Ianeyer sald anything about a
having objected t om selection -- the route tinldui it visit
wbich liad becu selccted by tlic Canaditan MIr. DAWSON. *I acoept et course., the

1;efcRailwaY Ce>mPany. -WUy, it is xcll hon. gentleman's correctio'n ; but that is what
town thathe Candian Pacifie Raiia - " king oundrstiod hIm te say. Then,

Ca to gohe te of8nsperucet a rlas yeariending it the ho. gentleman auded to
Dfnmere te Hope, a. tei a argifliccst across tohe a vsitmet e member for lNorth Norfolk
the Crom's N eest Pass, so as t shorten pedis- (Mr. Charlton) 1» Washington te sce how le
tane between the east and west, but a te 

evoid the terrible 4 peroent gradeinthe
woikng berse Pa vhies shows tat the Mr. COCKBURN. Will the on. gentleman
obJ ection te te original route was well allew nie again te draw bis;attention te the
taken by my hon. friend. Tcue times the act that neyer did say tat the hon. member
hoe. member for Centre Teronto (M. Cock- fer North N.rDolk (Mr. Charlton) went te
burn) toeld us eto the $11,etono that were Wîuhington. I did not say le ever went to
spent by the Canadian Pacifie Railway eut Washington. He las a perfect right to go
ef the traff e earings whch were contet - te Washington. I go te Watengtnn mydsf,
buted by the people et thp s country. Ex- and I arn glad temeeteblr there.3%ikh
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Some hon. MEMBERS. Then what did ernment would have us believe that it is .hey
you say? who give hie increase. They point to he ex-

MNr. COCKýBURN. Wliat 1 said was, that'PIl~f theelot.ad hl ditn
irv lou. friend froiî North Biue (Mr. c that the farmies had soethhîg ho do with

Neill) did not go to Washington. That is t they triumphantly exclai : e did rlus.
what I said, and I know he did not go to It was Betsy and I tlat killed tis bear." IWasitonlook over the exports, and I lindl that the in-

crease in the value of the exports was as fol-
Mr. DAWSON. Then ithe hon. gentleman lows :-Pease. $1,400.000?; rye, $2.000,00 ;

did say that the hon. memaber from Norti oats, $2MuMMO wheat, 88.00. and
Bruce (Mr. McNeill) did not go to Washington cheese, $2,00,000. Here Ls our whole $15,-
to endeavour to stab Canada, anud that was 000,00 of increase or miIore. in thes lite
a deliberate allusion to the incident that oc- items alone. Every otlier item of increase in
curred in this House a few evenings ago, whcn our exports is ba.luncetl by an iqual shrink-
the hon. member form North Norfolk (Mr. age in the value of our exports. It is ridi-
Charlton) was a.ccused of having visited culous for the Governient ro claim that they
Washington for that purpose. At any 'rate, caused the increase in our exports. We had
a deprécf'atory allusion to the fact that any $8000/30 worth of wheat and $200.000
lion. gentleman should visit Washington, and worth of rye-these are two items ln which
liat he is esteemd by the state-smen of a the Ontario furmer. the farmer of the pro-

country wit.h whom England is at peace, cer- vince of Quebec, and the farner of the Mari-
tainly discloses a very serious narrowness of tie provinces have but little interest. for
spirit. It is no crime for any man to be es- we know that the cultivation of rye is 'nor a
teemed by the statesmen of any land ; that very desirable thing, and these provinces are
any hon. gentleman in this House is esteemed not now producing a very large qtiantity of
by the statesmen of that great country cer- wheat. The $8,000,000 put il circulation by
tainly must confer honour upon him. Suc.h this export of wheat was of very little 1benetit
narrowness is unworthy of any member of to the farmers in these older provinces. It
this House, though perliaps it might be worihy was circulated throughout the North-west,
of a St. John's ward politician. Perhaps the and it is finding its way east in payments for
hon. gentleman w'ould have us believe that il agricultural imnplenents and other supplies
these later days it is a crime to visit Ken- for the farmers of that part of the country.
tucky in search of a wife. Undoubtedly it was felt in a quickened trade inl

Mr. COCKBURN. Order. our cities, but it failed to better the condi-
Miion of the easterni f:imers. For mn:uly ye;.rs

Mr. DAWSON. Mr. Speaker, Canada is to the condition of the farmers in C:nada has
be congratulated, and the people of Canada not been what every fair-minded main would
are to bxe congratulated, that the Finance wish it to be and what mauny men tlink it
Minister was in the position to make the ought to be. This has been recognized by
stateient lie did iii introducing his Budget lion. gentlemen opposite and by the press ;elv-
speech. He triuinphantly says that the re- ing them throughmout the country . Sûni
cord of our trade for the last year is one for years ago the press undertook to give some
which you might search the Returns in vain advice to the farmers. Among other ihings
to find an equal. H1e points triumphantly to tley advised them to growv hetier pa.iung
the figures of our imports and exports, and crops. such as two-rowed barley, to ra'se
he makes the aîmoluncement in, such a tole liens that would lay big eggs, to breed $250
as to inspire the vociferous applause of his horses instead of $125 horses, and to ;-o in
followers : that our imports increased 61 per for cheese and bullocks for the English niar-
cent, and our exports increased 15 per cent ; ket. Well, Mr. Speaker. the fairmers went
that the volume of our exports increased in in for growing two-rowed barley, and their
the year f rom $98,000,000 to $113.0(b,000. crop was; a pretty considerable one.
The people of Canada are to be congratulated,'In 1892 they marketed 5,200,000 bushels for
that the Finance Minister is able to make this $2.600,000: but the year before they mar-
statement ; but lie seemed to take the whole keted 4,900,000 bushels for $2.900.000. Ai-
credit to himself for the increase of exports. though we sold 300.000 bushels of barley
What was the cause of the increase of our more in 1892 than we did in 1891, we re-
exports ? The simple fact that the harvest ceived $300,000 less for the crop ; and now
of 1891 was a bountiful one, and that the the farmers may be justified in saying : Let
results of marketing it were included [n the any fool who may, grow two-rowed barley•
returns for the year ending the 30th June. the two-rowed barley advocated so stouthy
1892. It Is the farmers who are in a in the Blue-books of the Dominion, Ilas
position to say : proved to be a miserable failure and lIas

elough the field and scatterentalled vast loss on the farmers of this
Te pghtood seed un the land, country. The farmers also raised hens thtat

But it -4 fed and watered laid big eggs,.but they could get no lien to
By God's Alnuighty hand. guarantee that her eggs would be fresh

when placed upon the English market. It is
What have the Governiment to do vith it ? unpatriotic, perhaps, to doubt the value of the
Though the farmer sows the seed, the Gov- English market ; but in spite of all that lias

Mr. DAWSON.
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been said and written ln favour of the Eng- ruins. Now, we have heard a good deal of
lish market, in spite of aill the efforts made the promises made, that knavish manufac-
to put that market to the best. use in the turers who combine for the purpose of
p:ist. hie uly faet s1ares us iin the f.ic plundering the public, should be punished.
:md the public recordsl of the country Many manufacturers have availed them-

ofliirml it, that oui export irade in selves to the fullest extent of the privileges
s has fallen off $80.53;. The far- accorded to them by the policy of protection

mers bred $250 horses, to find that nobody pursued by lion. gentlemen opposite. Many
wanted them at that price. and very few at 'big fortunes had been made by tiose
any price. The loss of the Unitel States who have had the care of these -infant in-
Market, it was said. would be made good dustries. The nursing of such infants seems
by the opening up of otlher markets. It was to have been profitable to their parents anid
said that Great Britain would take from us to their sponsors in this House, many of
all the horses that we could raise of a class whom, no doubt, owe their seats to the
suitable for the British trade. We have peculiar influences exerted by the owners
such horses in large nunbers ; there are of those industries. Protected by law against
stables full of them all over the land. as the competition from without, they combine to
farmers il this House cau testify, but there Iîkill competition at home. I admit that it is
is nobody wvaiting thei. Last year we possible for manufacturers to combine for a
found that England purchased from us only legitimate purpose. The Ottawa "Citizen"
1.300. against 9.261 which we sent to the a little time ago cited the case of au induîstry
United States. in spite of tariff restrictions. of this class. Speaking of the Standard Oil
while al the rest of the world purchased Trust, the Ottawa " Citizen,'' in its editorial
fron us only 433 horses. leaving as I said. columns, said:
our stables full of horses unsold and unsale- It h aimed at the concentration of identical inter-
able. for want of a market, Our trade mn sts iin ordtr to facilitate econoiv in management
the year fell off $88.000. We raised bullocks i and ii the mnethods of operation. It has improved
for tho British market. and last year our ex- the qualitv of illumiinatiung oi, lowered the price, and
pi orts of live stoek fell off a round million of vastly in.reased the business. The listory of this
dollars and rathier more. The sales of cheese colinhe is one of remarkable, interest. Li 1872 r-
increased $2.(MM.000. The Governmenit did tine1 oild kat wholesale for 25 cents per gallon i-.i

this, of course. It was to their poliey that 1890 the average pe w7as 7 cents per galloii. l the
cost of this article p285,0XML000 per vear were saved to

was due the abundant pasturage of tlie pre- the public l the reduction i price.
ceding year, the better prices in the Enîglish1
market tihe fact that the farimer kept out of Now if combines would bing b"u.t sneh

- their natural mairket for beans. barley. eggs, resuilts as that. we would have very litile
horses and many other commnodities th.at had fault to find with them. They are here re-
previously beien selling freely therein, had en- presente t im at the concentration of iden-
larged their dairies. None of these facts lad tical intere-sts, in order to promote econoiny
anyting to do with the increase in our ex- in operation. with a view to reduction of the

ports. It was simply because of the paternal cost and consequent lower prices. But this
policy of hon. gentlemen opposite. They is not the method pursued by the com-
take credit for every item off increase in our binesters of this country. There are many
expirts. anud among others, our increased ex- manufactures that are of immense value to
ports of cheese hast year. In spite of our the coumtry. There are imany whichî are
swollen exports, in spite of the records con- essential to the developmîent of the wealth
tained in the Trade and Navigation Returns, of the country ; there are many which are
the cry las gone up that the tariff must be doing their share in building up our coiuntry.
rte4rmed. Hon. gentlemen opposite have il fact. one may say tat thie great bul! f

joined us in that cry. The fact that they are them are. in so far as I am concerned, mte
crying out for reform betrays their belief in only war 1 would wage is agairtst the
the rottenness of every branci of the Na- pampered nianufacturers who abuse and rob
tional Policy tree. It betrays tlheir fear tiat the people to whose forbearance they owe
that tree, which they planted in 1S78. and their ahility to plunder. The Finance MInis-
whose growth and development has been at ter. in his Budget speech, pronised reform.
the expense of the people, is tottering to its He sid:
fall. and they wish to stand from under. I would not give a imeasure of protection to any in-
Judging by the speeches of hon. gentlemen dustry which would give it the opportunîity of taking
opposite, some of which are very tigurative, . unduly fron the pockets of the people by creatmng
one would think that they at last saw that combines and imonopioies. .nd thus makimîg itself a
this structure which they had so carefully burden instead of a benefit to the country.
erected, this National Policy temple, which Now, a few days ago, speaking of combines,
had been built upon the sands of false prin- hoeToronto "Globe" said that they were
ciples of political economy, Is now so wrecked casier to form than to deteet It is not
by the tloods of criticism which have beenioften easy to get on the track of these gentle-
falling upon,.it these many years, that they men. Hou. gentlemen epposite say they 'nIt1
dare fnot take out so much as a brick f rom spend a year gathering intornîatio. W. Il.
the wall of the tottering edifice, lest It shouild 1 eau give hem some Mormatioeuov a-L'd I
fiaîl about their cars and bury theui lu its wi î-es tupon e records of this gluse
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a case that I think I ca1 iproe :gaiusi. one lin the cheapest market. and tind markets In-
combine at least. It 's not one of theŽ laigest. 1 to whicli it will be mnost profitable for him to
but it is an important lindustry il Ihis coun- i sell. He wishes for tarif reforim, but lien.
try. I refer to the Tru aid iag Mu- gentlemen opposite, learned in the law and
facturers' Association of Canada. limited,, medicine, assure the farmers that they re-
of course, in everything but .meap.i ss. Thire quire no refornation of the tariff. that their
are fifty-six of these tactoris., iccs ding to condition is just right as it is. They differ
the census returns, employing 810 hands. from the Patrons of Industry and the agri-
Some time a I receeived a circular. as fol- cultural societies wlio are peiitioning this
lows. re The Trnk and Bag anufacturers Flouse for the abolition of the duties on
Association of Canada (linited) binder twine. coal oil. barb wire and agricul-

14HOTÇ,2th 1 uutural inplements. These men complain that
NUV). td Xoisto , 12t.ar 1 the duties press heavily on the agricultural

after this class, but hon. gentlemen opposite know
Idatdi therualk -s.cat nt'tlei t<>aîlt better. and say that these men do not know
Canada will well at tle pri<-s and" teris "ther htve what they are talking about. There is a
agrei upon. Retvis<l price list and teris vill be duty of 30 per cent on stoves ; 31 per cent
ilailed y iniIll a few <iays. on clothing ; 33 per cent on flannels ; 38 per

Youîrs truly. cent on under clothing; 35 per cent on im-
(Sil.) R. T. .LJENKINS, plements for the farms and on furniture for

Seen-tary- r the home, on horse shoes. harness, chains,
Shortly after re<iveing that circri I t a I gloves. mitts. rubber cloting. on mowers.
-maill order to a firm in Toronto, and re- reapers( drills etc.: 3c% peier cent on

eelved, iireply, this letter :har iron ; 49 per cent on barb-wire feue-
ing: 63 per cent on clothes wringers ; 64 perrr.30th.ainarv. 189:3. cent on bolts from England. and 43 on bolis
from the United States. These figures

bf$iII)>lmg tliouglht Ibetter to' seni ive as th' taken fromt the Trade and Navigation Re-
as~oCîatln. ht < e a<. tl rn 1 tra turns of last year. There is 4S per cent on

voice" inloed, l ter instrt uthe farner*s cheap wagon or cart. -1nd1 40
expns.- per cent if he buys a better one, and 35 per

Yurs r-esp.ctfully, cent on a still better. These are the nur-
(sd.) Tm: N. LANG.\IUIR MF. Co. dens placed on our farmers aud artisans ov

01 TORONT .L)O.). our present tariff ; and if by that tarifr you
.Jou ( D u.:Garen. Se-retary. have at last forced the farmer to give up his

I received a price list from that firm on farm and turn navvy, you charge him 30
lst July, 1892, but shortly after the receipt per cent on bis wheelbarrow. Cot ton varnis
of this letter they sent nie another price list for manufactuirers you admit free, but the
dated 13th January, 1893. I went carefully farmer's housewife, if she wishes to use
over the whole list and found that it con- yarn on her 30 per cent knitter muust pay -4
tained 445 artieles. They had reduced the per cent. Surely he can ta ke consola tion in
price of two only, lef t sixty-six untouched, the fact that bis 48 per cent wagon vill
and had advanced lie price of 377. l' care- jolt less violently when passing the rich mans
fully added together tho values of these 377, carriage, which is admitted under 35 per

.and found that the increase in priee cent. If his back aches under :35 per -et,
anounted almost exactly to il1 per cent, a 38 per cent, 49 per cent and 64 per cent buir-
very considerable advance in six months ; so dens, will it not console him to know that
that while neither wages nor raw material silks and velvets are charged( o:.nly a duty of
had increased, the prices, under the shelter 30 per cent ; if lie lias to pay i per cent
of a protecting tarif of 30 per cent, had in- on his wife's clothes wringer, lie will be comîn-
creased. They simply followed the lead of forted by refecting that the combinester's
the sugar refiners. the cotton manufacturers, wife can import lier jewellery of gold
the binder twine twisters, and other owners and silver at 20 per cent. and cai
of industries throughout tlic country, and bring in ail the costly paintings which
combined to advance prices for their own adorn lier parlours, free of duty. 'i he
gain. WIth reference to this littie in- J demand is made that the burdens of
dustry, I join the hon. niember for the people shall be lightened. I sincerely
Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) in his denand, hope, in the interest of this country, that the
and call upon the Minister of Finmnce Government will listen to that demiand. But.
to punish this combine by l widrawing also, it is denanded that markets be found,
its protection. Protection is profitable to all that markets be opened every where, but
in the ring. It Is very profitable to be able, 1 particularly in the great nation to the south
at a time when the cost of production bas of us. It was said that in compensation for
not been Increased, to increase the price the loss of the American market we were
11%4 per cent. But the farmer has no suchi developing a trade with the British Vest
power. There la no method by which he can Indies. Sir, I hold lin my hand a circular
avail himself of conbinations to raise his signed by a ship-owner, a manufacturer. a
prices. The only way in which he can be brewer and a merchant advocating the ei-
protected Is by letting him buy his supplies ployment of a gentleman to travel through

Mr'. DA wsoN.
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Canada to instruct and encourage our people the Minister of Railways and Canals with
to develop the Canadian West India tra'e.. faith and confidence in Canadians. Enlarge
Tiis circular says : " It is most important our markets in that direction for our tisher-
that this gentleman's services should b, se- men, and I venture to prophesy that the in-
cured. as the Canadian trade "--with the crease in our trade would be haf a million
West Indies-" outside of lish is in greater dollars instead of the pitiful $47,000 of last
danger of drying up than at any former time." year. Open the markets for our minerals
This shows that we are not developing a and I am certain our exports would exeeed
market with the British West Indies. We those of the present time by at least a mil-
are iot get ting any narket that compensates lion of dollars. Open lthe market tiere for
us for lte market we have lost, and. there- our lumber and we would have an increased
fore. au honest attempt must be made, and trade instead of a decrease of two millions
iade at once, to recover for us the market of of dollars as w'e had last year. There

thle United States;. In spite of t he coloss:l would be no necessity for an export duty on
tariff barrier, a mighty trade lias been flow- logs then, because the logs woul lnot leave
ing across the line which separates tbese this country. They would be sawn, dressed
iwo countries. This barrier lias !beei stregt- and manufactured in the building material
ening for years, and yet the trade in 1891 here, providing employment for tens of thou-
was 28 per cent greater than the trade of sands in addition toi the vast army now em-
1878. But the enemies of trade brought their ployed by this unprotected industry. As to
work to a climax in the MeKinley Bill, a mea- the benefit which would result to the fariner
sure which was ineant to be prohibitory, as it is unnecessary to argue. It is said, among
the National Policy was meant to be prohi- other things.. that Canadians could not stand
bitory ; yet, under the operation of that Bill the competition of the Americans in dairy
our trade with the United States fell -W last products. The export of dlairy products
yea r Iess than 3 per cent, and now stands fronm the United States, in 18n2. was $11.-
$92.000,000, out of the $241,00),00) of our 000,000, against about $12,750,000 fron the
total trade. Nearly 40 per cent of our total Dominion of Canada. What does Iis mean ?
im:le with tie world is withl the United Does it mean that the United States are
States. If these barriers were removed be- non-producers of dairy' products'? Not at
t.ween ihe two countries. sueli a miglty iIow all ; it simply means that the Americans
of trade would set in between themu as w'ould have in their own country an immense home
result inevitably in the enrichient of the market and the quantity which they had to
people who dwell here. Every Canadian en- sell abroad was a million and threc-quarters
.erprise would be benefited. But. we have less than we had to send out. Now. their

among us some industries, a few limp, boue- centres of population are as easy Of access
less, jelly-fish infants, which. after thirteen to the farmers of our country as to the
years of coddling are still crying out for more farmers of the United States. We prodluce
protection, and, so far as I an personial1y an admittedly superior dairy produet. and,
eoiierned. I care not how soon the wortlhless if their markets were opened to us, our dairy
existence of such coddled infaInts is closedl farmers could comlpete witlh theirs in their
for ever by the inrusi of honest competi- own market. Both countries are exporters
tion. The Minister of Railways and Canails of beef and bread-stuiffs. The hone market
(Mr. Hlaggart) declared that ini the face of. prices in both are ruiled by the pices received
American competition our home industries for the exports. WIelr the produet is
would suffer, our factories would e closed old :at honte or abrom. he price remailns the
and our commerce destroyed. Let those who -sae to the. fariner. But hy the development
will helieve this report. No mDan wishes the of trle wirlt the United SItates. the freemg
ianufacturers of this couutry to be .f trade fron .the shackles at pbresent put

sub.jected to competition with the Am- upon it. the farier wuld derive 11111(d
ercan manufacturers withoit warn- honefits il the market on nmny of lis con-
ing. That has been repeatedlyv set mnodities. particularly on his eggs, barley,
forth by hon. gentlemen ou tulits .side of huorses. pultry. lambs, hay and dairy pro-
the House. But we have in our country un- duets. Let us ha v -this market. Let the
limited water-power, magnificent transporta- hon. gentlomen settIe down 10 husiness.
tion facilities, an industrial population which Let them go to this iew goverumnent
for intelligence, honesty and industry is un- in the United States determined to ne-
equalled on the face of the globe, so, wby gotiate a treaty on business principles. As
cannot our manufacturers compete with the patriotie Caniradians. let them consider what
Americans on this continent of America* ? is best for Canada. leaving British statesmen
We have in this Canada of ours less call for to manage the trade concerns of the mother
tall chimneys than other countries, because :1land. To Canadian hands Great Britainl has
we have a better power than steam in our entrusted the destiny of Canada. It is uthe
unlimited water-powers. There is no reason duty of the statesmen of tihis country to do
why our countless streams should not be what they can to make Canada great and
lined with manufactories, except the fact prosperous. It is not disloyal. it cannot be
that we lack a márket for the output. Give disloyal. to enter into a trade treaty with
us the American market and such a hum of a friendly power wPhich would benefit Canada.
industry would arse as would inspire even If, t secure thait treaty. Canada was called
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upui îo sacrifice ller honiolur. ir eoculd not'whidî i ili permit dh' Ii te) .- ,îr tiie fortress
benefit Ca'ia ad noCuaiî would'of piotver. -Tlimt tilt- rea-soi why the ae-
favour sueli a ray Let theè lion. g.ontle-: bat., is se.) hkeeni. so violenit. <iton &ir skie. 1
ien infio-rm fthe Americans iliat Liberals and xwill non i reat iliiiit->uetioni. Mr'. Spea~ktê'r.
Conservatif es wvi11 denîand as a tirsi. principle fr(' .)Il] ga lli ti. a tho'i point tof
Ille the lt re:îy to be zurreed t1pof shaU l e a view. 1-iFwvi'r. IM.f).tb goinig luto f detaibs I

business imna-tter. in nosens. involvinq the: wil l ake tilt- libert.y lie, au. p.'iec
piiclde;-ý-iiy of eitlier couitry. lorion., ii; lî.'re tlîat ~ov it--iliat if fille reiUt

gc'nilxnon to gro into the I7niteid States ini any t. atbenis t. ie iv!>li.' hve givtbn
other spirit. wSiîldlbe siure Io briug u.-poiileratn.Çn . bs elas.î1Siî.OI
tliem thie veuit .iipt of the inien wlho have î ilI iniiciii ton Ile lnt. liai tliivll s.
biiilt up 11w great l.nation to 1tue souIth or us, phcrsad lî'reic:PUar 'n lui
of wbvhihal Agl-axnpeople are proud.. f.-voi' lof f ree t.rad... îvliilo onm iv ii. tiier
Tilt.-lion. cvnitlemieîi have rendered dilticuit hîdii. rr ilivi' l * a1 il ui lies :art.

idue negtiatloii of :uuy traflo duty. The-y 'lu f.;îvi.br cîf probtoctioni . -siw1u Mi. ~>'k
are a iilito ftho hands of the jiingo iminor- î.to' i.ifi. wist tnlius
ity #*f flue United States hy proclairnig wli.at serions question lfremil aî''.'111iî- ir1al1 ta-1(1-*
tbi« y knoîv is not true-tlat the Liberalis of. point. It 1,Suîoct. hlowevor. friblinîlî:t po),int.

Caa.iaîe d-oatgannexation -Ild doing of Vie"vIli.i lobiîiisj.a 14) llis Ilion.
wliat llIqe.ycarIi to hring il:t aut. Well te se~d.:nIiinn'laey,îier 111e C(.-

knoý:iv that shioul danger threaten tItis coun- îa ll l»Ot.'vt.(biln. t k tlob5:1v. ilii.'Nteua
try brave Libera-l liéarts and strong Iiberi P.,irlv. iraS tt IneflI.'.4 l iii unr e-ctîmiryl1
h:ixds %"-otill imuite with gotiiers to preserve on %Vw- a:111kimî..mîî' uuîde'î- îî):îîiaeiuîmîlisianicos
the inap of Aineriea fthe beiov-ed.naine Of t wsinugurî. .. hIla-u:l'elîl

('a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ii- n;ea. R'oîîk eenîîldly iî' ~ meu of lhring.iîug h:uek to the
lie épe enargd narkets are (lein:inled eoutva.poîerity wviuitrlilîad hli' stocadily

1)3 hIe iie(qi.k' h.'tei îîm:rk.,îs :11-4. iii'- 1- uing. l' four v'ars îvlîl li.'
111.11111t.11 l>y Ille- epI.'. If ilie cm li lî'a i.rî e t lal î:s.u i , wer

!,'1l nei i>Vci i'Tr.asnir Iî"cl.~~~* îr i'hilùI<5tli. titi
iVilli f br la reji i' t:'ilT 11 i li, f 1ifî.-i 'd Sir .Ilî A. M reî;le lcugt
reluove Ille ixito1ecrable burthens in(w erush- t)le.d ttg) '<' .1 i IiiW rlî'ii.. 1 Iiife.v*

i.ng the people of this country ; if they vill wî-îui*îîw.as tlr r-lnt. tlobsuî'ti.
flot reuxove the National Pol.)iey tree, wich ouimtl.He -,-,id so lhiins"if iii prc'peî' ài,rîs
has been condenmned by the people who jI<i wvI6j)tt îîîeil, iltnitiiuilt- 1)f iat
planted it, whose branches are -t(liiittedly ( J la:îî-îeîcnirsi>l:v';q:r'îl
roi tv'i :iftit-% 'yiîli îct (vase hiot.)for fiti. 11.)uîîîrs.rr iii rsn'.s
the benefit of the few' at the expense of tule s.-iry ia et' iinry as y. 'ung- as tours. 'Çi-w.
many ;. if they vi1i not, or cannot, negotiat:e Il * siléq v<r. s. î;s ic-, îou:l1'c:livy bI'fl,-.
a treaty witlî oui' neiglibours ; let the p>eople le qif11al1..'d1 >3 the. peop)le of (aî,lmEvt'rv
of Canada rise and ait the uîext general edec- îill.'il>. î.--i-î'îi:teeîsilt-, - irs n
lion drive Ithese lion. gentlemen frouuî theis7 e îîii1 .iii~~.iiII.aîIiii
Tre:isur3- benches: let thiumarise and.l ie- ilÇ''m iv-<'<'cti':iie VhCi tcbok llîesn
plale tiiese men hY oduers who %will make ZaIn 111te,î;stj en'rîelvt'ions-w.:îs not thw e-
honest attempt to effeet a treaty whiciî iili l i. (of tii., p'oïîl- IIW.al'vy.--;.le s1ie 1 fuace
be hionourabie to both countries and :a beuictit (W d>ia. the Nat1Ioîî:îîPoliev îuub .'Ille,
to Canada, replaceteni by tiiose îî-lose î'oîiq!y of the Doiniion of Caiiaau. and ! înst

tarf j.'islutinîilil ot enabie 1tit.' few re ini it pilr.T-îse are faînîs on îvieh
i.> îîiss frtues rîîîg fîuiî Hi: brilw-ca iîust r.'st. Oiur olîponienîs ecît1illmli eiai-

earnings of the sons of toil, replace thein by ltiîîe 1u4feorce oif thlese ts. '111.eu1illit.l'3
men who xvill give an equal chance in this continues to give lte Goveruumnient ii.s cn-
cointry to ail, by muen who will, above ail,'îî,îen. sne i eù itiii stû bil-*îi- ihat. t1leir
give the people an honest, ean, busies1s-like îuoiey înikes its prosperitY. T is -Iliu un-
Governiment whose purity is gu:îir.anteed by aissailai)le --mi irrefut.-ble procrif. Ne 't to~i
the spotless charaicter of our beloved le.ader. *ilui ui .. 1' given and re'liî.arA'dby

31r. LAC 1A.l'1ELLI1.1. .(Translatio.n.) 3Mr. : p-ror.i oci;i'îe t lin vic
Spak.'. h ioui'ivl fî'iu e i Iiild hardl3- he pI'operOthé tepart <'f a r.'-

Speaer. he Huse M fogiveinerf I nrilativc.'of the pofléP*. '..'.le 1ni-
spzI'( it the preaiubli' îhiciî liecessarily PrEl bl-,.%-iî-io supporc)it the Goveriiiuienit. have' iied
üc4t.'s the fli:idc'uspec'chi of every- Iw iiiIii îîî ouiu t>h'dfutti joiyl:sîe.

ber I vil tleîefoe <litr îuneditel ~ lized tlue luopes of tiiose w-ho hiavi? ititro.liueed-
tilt- sjetof tlie d.'bate :an(l1 Iwill Suîly it Iii t-- g' iiti3-. andiIthât il-'îiflcsf
fluait tue inualitpoilit iof thegreai t eitt)>rq the 'fruits that ivere xi c.~~fremîîî ir.
whicli liais been go."ing 1on. for soîuue 3-ars in beh ster'sî h e i( ,po'î'
conîteetion witlî i fi. National Polhcy 1)&'iis. Of the Governmniett. air'ubligelu <?1(4.'cltiliC

as <veî -ithoui oppnent. ontueBuIdget'tîîein oui' eonfi.leîee. anil stiy 1. cnu- lio"n. op-
Spietê'dî by the lion. 3Minist'r of Fin:uuce..jnnsu i. poiin Y>r: î'ui

new qp4,'.'rIh by the 'Miîister of Fiiîauualce will Na-tinal Poiiey. coi i iot rteceive tl ir -snu-
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htouhb.'itrî i i ie tlilittiiW 1itIi1eiit. 1i i t1t îtitîeilipe h., vld
modl. wI i i î'îl' iItotziuîîlsll. a iIsl oth. 171. î~N 1ïi i .11 I 'uier

laî~.e tluniNrof ligrl.'s iould faxliil-le ite îtakiîîg tié ib. t..1.so'r itai elîî îî1~r
.I<.îs ;tethiiliai l'!1 îî. ovr.ad laslNturon.'îli. Ist. lhave itr'te

to -epea-tt it wouîl l Ibe dlt.. Illhoîîly cai l Ile sîttof itii iffs lote. anl l.Iatl itî~tee
Ille - Iteltioi of ii: 1{t)îse to, ert2îin îîcilî'lîis o it î o>.ef. tilt,,% viihty ti te
filets whiciîhv lt.i&riiph't pe<iU si.4 111'vurte I hexul.Thsi

c'îi'I biv ki a îeil. -Illtlais I jouîr- iII<iiilfalit'fa. j viliiIit 11111 iî hve is weo'ILh
lii 5t'tiili'<'1t. dieiet.Ait 'sî'n. liî~1t Tusd'eoiîn e'ti'C'lr'4bn.It

ivitrits.~însto nIe î.l"[*haIbtE' lîe'îfox.'iîk.'I f h d :1141ililadeAixspI<eI)roilis lIV li.t. îtnîilodc
iS Illo 'foIbit-ing :Tiii n îrsiîîî iti l .î*oim- P% -jkniown to - Il. S''e whtliahs ftiketipar i

1 'y htaive'een ql)okteii f. The ['point 1I wisi iliii Iegil.ofriO.1 4the irgî 4.flt*s-v
loi lring 1]flde2r ylbr iir tZ" -IitioIi i ilîhaIbt ii e .Cleti tCid b>- lt'liidh'3 oflite- I v

tMlieiures wich represeuît thcise iinii-bri.s. .tJîîn..Mî.iqaîk', litilouli: - we.illiiue
Ilii; Ihe spielaîl cliniarer tiiç'rt'isof. 1 i îdm] ii)il îW'Nalitîiiail Polirwyis n it tii Iot- gainsatid.

tIîi. tii.'(b> ti'ieft lUprMt ii'e~ iitb'-t&i1iI >-ay tua. liii pliliti tb.11v'aîi N;t a i .-
ùiiIiiiiiiL liaitlit i1"i(VtV&'laityf is fa. *Ii r- là-ti !t It'tily Ibii tis l'o 'litvy AIt aîlîy rail..

Pt f '.'<f indlusti Hi m.livity :1114 forif publi e.' lxta.E eirs tiere:-illy:111.i lariy
1 'aît.isup le .îaîîif thlr"e nt t'î i ip the ~îi'jtr'i sie.'-ils 1iaIl:gu lir.1.I Il vunr

io ltii 'y WoiffTltois of raîttî materlaîl wliil' .io'shave it'iNi - tii''i. i':i':iate
t)ît'1tî(" ntpr.4I ftbîrn<'ril- lVimillion-; tifrmaîn - ftmo.tîî . Tii'll. I.-I r'ts tir 1S9 is1

1aitîelgiMs 11)1*Istititi i ii saîyiîîg I lai 4- It' tiereth oi i.t4E)% 4' Ill.- la. re 4' 11lt -Vt('iil) 1. i't
t1Vt o ittiii s *i fr IN Ii . i1aitt'a l ipt M'ît t. ultf t ir oUII3' i ptpilit*.<if vo'ail iii ais wt-'I

1 itt i ta1111t Va-Ili(b lti. atit'î'iitç i - i î is uof îîîpuiilbiin. lil I llili tti' it-t §oif C( .îîal a
titi-, ititeii:l ins :î!udcrguie. And NwllitIene- tl!îuplîi,îlasic''sol î îîtat
lits.. Il%. tiis t'itfiiiiiit if iii,? i tlî itlt- atî:1114l lic e ' nsiî 'ahhs i liii' f:ct lwtm>iol
41i1 ?ii ' iilttoi* It 1i uts ikgii'tilt-if i 'ii <boulot. S<iîît' Iîivoe -i'iltibt.'î i lvit h pi
40lii* e.tllitl'y NNviiîî .- 1'l tiis itmlltîîu t.' lie'it. Ilîuî le ( 1dîe.'a.4 iin Ie i r's if it
1 wiii liy give :a f'ovdelnais ithouîm. isliîiitiit'tiiitfeorat îaît tif (at:îa.a'

toi ''îtritibieiii on iiev'1qiie.Iwilll.'L i ire ji.artiiuiarIin iiilt r vtt.' t nh
lii' ît'n.hîîof llt<b lose tf) th fî. rmter' lîf Wîi-Mr'. 1.ake.Iwiil tîk' l'iilit -ytoi

lot1* qîîrtrs(Ol'liiira.îit~ i or N twES l 411 S wigtI liavivo'riîil oili oo t'tt' tittt-
wiii -7, snoiv beiiig î.11ît 110i'd I h îe. loîiï. ver tilt- l'p iiiatI of iL olUt ir ta

g'tviiîî.r toounr vo'kigiten a .îjIia itîlui iisi'ls. 1 lait iliîyle r.iil 'a;var':l'a
tif t 'Ilîii ffe bmen. B'îî''1S17-%. liti' tiîiititîv tif' Ii n lte ai;pr.'.iaiiiif oitlith railîse tif >îtI-It

î-îîTtoîdii iiflpoi'te<l ier' v ais ciglît itii*li4îîîi 4 o 'îxglaiîiIttî u i ibi 111. 1 iltifîm. asi n

lîounls t-da iîtîjîîîrt fîî-i tiiti ie:îîrcainîIf ii istits tif litait î'iiii-
1î11,11111S cof î'aîw Inî:erîal. ivpii-oIîve.; tue .gratloîl (i<epoplt t lit. 'riit.' rai ist' tfil t1li:i1
-If îl mjîient ofth iis iiitliistry-. the e:'(111110'11 i'aî Ilinlia vi' 1itou l 11-tt1y a.it1r11 to11i

lIî'tiflt, iitliistry initli<' Doiiiiiiin itif Cimîtaîdat. :11' lt t'l li1:it tit,' tiliglrt' i ti 'î frina TI-iti
)il i ai îît;iier liand tiiere i15 raLw sugcari f' i'îrural 41414-s ii'os itoti îiily takt' . ae i

w-. itimiortei onlly r~ei.-i~- ll.iuiffuîîds t11(' pniîit of îieigiib.tuiuîg r iîli'.loin tf'?
iu 1S17S :to-daîty fule r aw sgrimpor îh.sai larre .î.'ti fvîuo'ui'îwitwi.

tliv" figure of thirce hinudretIland sxytî'eAn(] whiy. M.Sî:kî <Eitîtl iis 1
iiiiilimfl5 (f potintds. 'rT. roir:'oth'ri't gai 'r ofit ift(e iîiltdîsî rai-ltivil :
ini tht(' iaîbk's lt i ibtiii.>t'5ilt!figîril*.?ý 1it' vii ifoîstér'î'l uler tue itiifli'net of<iflte Na*Ltitbiiail
airef vel'y larige. anti 1tH cearlySIItW Ilile l'tii,'v. Tt'li'. iit'' l'iioîig ii
tril i vhlichi I want. t' sall-dttîwit. tha.-t î'ural partts iuist: evidenthy :1111)w thir. Iiaiblî-
t tit' qip)flIItS~re inhist4ken wlic,îî îliey eag atiiibcucanisoi ui i'lt ioa

ils wvili Itot laving ireî.ifl.I' nr jIii(î'tt.-tioiit <%'î r'. And 1ilta>-saîy Ililtîy iii iii. eîiea-
sie 'die raw xîîaterii imprbrted ieuresenis ai gîtie. the nieniber foîr Nîilbic'rvillt'. wliîo lai-

valeintinitely gettrtaniefore. Such i-z iîtiîteiltlie otiier eoi iîtg telboîîpuiaît !Ial
thie. It 'itlh. :ntd I tliîiik tliait. it is flic îtwîost Cuit- <if Ilus colint>---wliiel i 1 11iii witl ii tiv.

ph'e (eIUnsta;iO.i1ia I eu niike of the .'imuty.-I itai>'tell itiiît. NMr. Si'tki to
faîcit 1tiat tuie Na.-tional Policy has pro.luùed <-ou o 1 otteal id l I(,, ili tiiffl iii St.
e'x-ellenit esultis -and coinsequet-ntly thiat ir liis Irc'înri. St. Cunegoittie ailtitîet'n'giiii'

iiît-re Ilel te public iveaîh-Itll. M' p'ak'.iîîg e-il Ils l Iihefiicil wiioso':lîs'c
ouiîut itl' aruie (lt liis bv l logtfrwî'I ie g'.vs oudretuî'n liteit i l)ii hli.

It lians h>.eii etttoidnd t l ii.' Natioînaîi W'îIt I1s:y hie'îe oft bc coult>- uofXîp.î-ili
Polhv W-m itîstituited zand LSillîailtaine.l t 0 ville iiyte said of a lare unnîlci'of
nia-ikeý fortuites for the few. It seetuis to ni.' utiielrS wj-iîî'.' hst cîsîîs shws a ter.as
tlitait ter' is livre ai îuineiPlc' wbiel fis iosî. of ppthitiont. -On anii.i iitt.~ r.
s.-1-it of. Tli,-t'e 15 ai positive. n'ttUraI sohid- Spetîker. 1itlinik ftuI; in ttuth attel' ot'four'
.:înity diweîîte vau'itus classes of a c.'m- î.>îêseîtîig'aitiîtg.) tie i. 'iîi States,
înuniiit.v. 'fhtaît wll i n:ikeislite fortune(ls ofthe tty soinewitat ovcrdi. seîtiit î.'îilli-y. Vitiî
tlut unies c.aîtuiot lie lte cvii of the others. If: reg.ardl îu i'îigrairion.i.turne is luis toi sa-.-y:.1 mStion for tfon t'.ie< is i i.sJe'i. tht'litie Caînadia. lL nfiisc rtaihy I. t1rat-àieler by b-is
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nature. This love for displacement Is due nadian people, the woringman and every
to bis peculiar organization, to his nature, citizen. It could not bo rodiffed ln accord-
and in this, Mr. Speaker, lies to a great ex- ance with the andnent now befere us.
tent the explanation of this emigration. The hon. gentlemen opposite represent the
1 think I am justified ln saying that this is National Pellcy as a reai evil, and as a rc-
one of the causes which send our countrymen medy i
to seek their fortune in the neighbouring policy dianetrically epposed to that whieh
republic. Many other causes might be prevails since 1878. The name given te this
mentioned-first, the spirit of adventure, the remedy has not always been ic saine, and 1
thirst for new scenes, then the hope of would be mucli puzzled te use the fittest ex-
making fortune, a hope which Is not always pression for thc remedy which oui opponents
realized, for it is too often but a deceptive offer the country te cure a would-be cvil
dream. And that dream is what allures so which only exists in their imagination. 18 the
many away from the country. These reasons proffered remedy really applicable? I see
will explain, Mr. Speaker, this undeniable in the speech dellvered by the hon, leader of
fact of the desertion of the country by our the Opposition iu Hamilton, thc following
countrymen. But I will not grieve beyond staterent intended te meet the objection
measure over the fact that sone have whlch we made te bis political tories
thought proper te cross over the 45t1 i ne, They aiso object to us, gentlemen, that reciprecity
for tbis dees net really mean a los et w uld be infeasible, because it would entail uiformity
natienal strength. We might cail this but of tarif s between the two countries. The objection
a transportation. We know perfectly that 'is not new, and you are aware of ail the lamentable
ou- Canadians do their duty lm the United inferences the Conservatives are apt to draw f arin it.
States as ln Canada. Thp national expansion Ulrestricted reciprocity they say, wit disay, but
takes place there as well as here. Then why it could enly mean common tarifs, and then it would

unduly mouru ? I wilw go further, o hold be giving away the cntr l to the most pwerful ef
thoe two nati rys that is we would be governed froi

tadts bci graconin e th nat he - Washington, as regards the tarifn-
gAdtiong conaturel resuit, tud et W ll, this statement of the hon. leader of the

on de te extradarcuss, asd te Opposition coulà ardly be accpted gratuli-
onenuetou hraveusy casesv Ourst tem-y. We contend that the readjusting of

certaily noet be diposed t inae large have wich t e d ue ispolitc anh ore
uices, te asr the overnmeut them45th line, Thel be do by Cnada, tat reipouc

sacrices, toe bring back fren tap lonted settiedb in ailtg details by tle Washingto

States those who naturally and spontaneously Government. T wo ou what we contcnd. To

have theught proper te talkc the road te ilat prove the trutl off nUis, Mr. Speaker, I ask the
cauntry. Thoser who wll not suceed thre permission te ca yur attention te te fol-

are sure te corne baok. Already there aire ilowing extract frein a great uewspaper-the
a large nuinsr of them wh leave the United Chicago Times "-ti value of whch cannot

States te go and setthe n tUe North-nest. be questioned. iere is what I ftd in that

As te those who are doing well there, any paper m
sacrifices and any attempit we would make It must not be forgotten that this proposition m
te bring them back would be frutless. trhat plies the full giving away, by the Canadian Parliament

would nt succeed ne anything tesc. But te the American Cengress, of ail control of the prin

let us core back to tre policy which occupres eipa source of revenue of the Dominion of Canada,

ns new. 1 say that eut opponents charge the theis, of the tarif . Whatever oe A erican con-
atioa they Governet tavg gavente gress wil be pleased te do, with respect t the tarif ,

sarific toly brig back from e the Unet Canadian Government will have t accept. it
resutts whico ve, Conservatves, expeéte immediately. Under this arrangement, our Congres
tlerefro. I say that tles gentlemen a re would exercise e'en a greater pewer, with respect te
net i the rigbt f k. Te few observations Canada than if bath countries were politically united,
I have offered arc frem a general stand-point for commercial union, as proposed, would givete the

I could enter intd certain details and show people of the Dominion of Canada neither voice nor

ow special parts of oui country are bneflted right of vote at Washingonn. Our Congres would
net only establish and cage, accrding to its own

by this p blicy. Let us take, for instance, the free will,. ail the duties exacted from the Canadian
ceunty off Hochelaga. I arrived hI that Ipale, but, moreover, our officers and courts would
county hi 1876, two years before ticha tre- frame ail rules and tove al decisions respecting the,
duction of the National Policy. AitU n bhuses tarif, both for Canav and the United States.
were cloed, se te speak, ln the town of St There, Mr. Speaker, is a tateep ent which is
Henri, lu St. Gabriel, Ste. Cunegonde. Hoche- the expression oif opinion of a Important
laga and St. Jean Baptiste. What bappencd ? Arnerican paper, and which justifies us i say-
As soon as it lras been understnd that thf clng that, sould ghc Ltberals cento p wer,
Goverument had a poliy calculated te holp a settlenent o f th e inff cad net be i our
the workingmen, te open the i.anufactorlesihtads soe as t prtect us as we are nsw pro-
revive oic sleeping industries, there wi, a cted. This h certainly astatenment w ian
considerable awaknIng in those localities. tends te prove laI oe remedy which we
T e population doubled a d trebled. Ths fare affred wou d be more injurieus and
was a direct resit of the National Policy . I dangerous than the cvil which It Is oalculaed
Is undeniable tat ths policy oould not be te cure. The New York l Evening eost
disturbed wirout serloeusly affecting le C - wrtes n th sane strailn

Mr. LACHAPELLE.
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If C:uiada wishe t liav.- t-l s:ne taritf as the
1~ nited States, the' carge- of fixing tlh tariff nmi.t be

l-ft t' thi.- Anwrican (ngr-s". or ii thler words th,-
po t-)f ta.xinig the -C:aiadianls imust be vyiteld4.l tothei

I itedf-4 Stat's.' anid tha la, > we-r of taxiîng very N îon

ll other powers in its train. Ailtîhos wlhob
antere-ste-d in titis inatter. eithMr ii th. Uiited

Stattes r ('.ii C:na.bla, shu. >ld not lose sight of titis.
Thile Uun ite'd States o.ublid nit aill1w a s:dl prvine
lik' C:n:ala to deterî-xiu.n- wlhat sh1oul le tlh'ir inumr't
iluti*es.

Ilere we liavc :a end exailple. 111011whi
i rest. Io say 1. our oppone Is. alid Irai:-
1:irly 1 the, leader1 of the Opposition. that we

c:iut regard as seris the assertions he
made in H1:1.îunilonu. as to whbat would happen

shoîuld lî ihey sete the triumph of dteir ideas.
lias iie oesxin of making up fobr the revenue
w-i'hiî we vould lose, and which we canunot
spau re, ben seled by the gentilemen oppOSite ?
lin 1,N87, ile I1o.în. Edvard Blale declared
that lie 1:id not yet met a single mai who
ha.1 f.und a practical ieans f raising the

reveiiue whilîc we would lose by the estab-
lishment if free .rade. I will ask ihe lion.
genitlemien if tiey are further advanced tha:n

thei. Hion. Edward Blake was ? 1 will ask them
if they have found the solution of this great
aid ditiult problem, whilch consists in dis-
covering new sources of revenue Io make up
for the loss which the triumph of their policy
would entail? Mr. Speaker, there is another
question whfich. in the course of this debixte,
lias oupile1 ithe minds of the hon. gentIeinen
of the (pposition. It seems that with a cer-
tain numuber of speakers the analysis of the
different )olitical questions. gives little satis-
faetion. They spoke as if they thought it
would be easier to make a point in this House,
than it would be. with tie saine means. to

sentially favourable t. hIe country-- must
draw the conclusion that the administration
of public affairs by the Ctonstrvmiiv' iparry
silice 1S78 is calculated to show that this
piarty deserves thle contidence of the enucmry.
WVhat is thel most important enterprise tlat
has beenî accomplislhed? It is us eless o naime
it. W'e have uindertaîkeni-inî spite of rrop-
îonents-the gigantic w'ork of building tne

Pacitic Railwav. a vork whicl wve hav- n-
complislhed in the very short space of seven
years. Tihis work. wluih tie 1hn. get1ifflo-inuî
opposite pretended was imlipicssible. ve hav
ac-comiplished. and -t a eIl-it muh below th
amoîuit wlii they conisidered inecessr i or
that envlit' t.ley u e in powr. Well. :ir.
Speaker, this grreat expenditure. whiib enver'
lalf of the incres Il f , te public debt durinîg
t.e last ten years siould the Liberals r'-
proach the Conîservative party witi it*: As

was well said by onîe of tihe speakers hi. hs
tuclC41 this 14in1t. 1 0h1 advantages wiich
have resulted from the construeion f tl.
Canîadian Pacilic from tie time il was first
tîper:uted unitil to-day. noir already sutlicientiI
compenisate for the sacrificeýs whici wve have
m.Paie in the building oi is national railvay.
indisiensable for ui connectinof. the differ-
ent parts of the Confederaion I e.n'îîx.'îî.
liat 'e caiot reasonably Ie repirtoaichel
vith ithat expeidiiure. T ae same a hing

iolds as to ohe outlay for. lite enilarging and
deepcning of our canals. Could tli money

1evote1 to 1eieve t p10 rovinces i t1I
(litticult to meet be gain a reproach to us !
Can our oupponents blame us for having un-
derîa:ken the sacrifice of some eiglht or ren
millionîs for ihose proviices ? Well, thes

ar'e the itemîîs which so'ley constihlite tlie
mtake it elsewhere. I nean this-and render ' 0fItublie delt. They
my rioughrt clearer-iL is said that the debt, i industrial improveîneîîs. amit ii-

figure lias increased materially since 1S78.hiptbi:îînc' us. .11ila
Sil'e 1880. and the simple statement is made «IW and have it believed fiat11(e publiIr
without any expianations being given. wlichht.ln ile. i.
might lelp to account for this increase. Atry not look atlîingsmin scblighr. Nor
debt may inerease without hie debtor neces-;bro:îd itler'are tlings view'diilit
sarily beincg impoverished by the same. Mr. since. fronithe lime of te conpletion if lio
Speaker. this is a na.tural fact, that the debt giitic undert:king ealled the Cailadiania
should increase in proportion to the business cifie. our standing ail flie woi'l.l ov'r
tob he done ; only I will tell the hon. gentle-' suclapme that Canada î'anks uI
imten that if tie debt has increased in the tîir(lBnation in point of' .1t1(.1
a ratier large proportio. the fact

'an h easily explained by any serious man great Biish Empire. liteDoiion of C:m-
w-ho will look at both sides of things, and who ada stands first on the London market. 1
wishes neither to deceive himuself nor others. say that it is wrong, 1<>Corne Io itis Ilo-ise
The de'bt has increased. but an equivalent has :ad try ho nake the supporters .>f thç' <tav-
bfenutgiven. not oîîîy an 1e(ivalent. but inucli ('I'iiutient b<l-ve that flite iîceal lou

1n%'iiathp increase of the debt. We have pu)lic oetlis golid at nte alsaren-
buflIt w'oîks of different kinds; we have built ing ra..te. Let the lion. 'îlueîg
railw'ays. e bave buit canais; we have re- Injea. itatri ismn fa -o aorn-r
ilievKlifft-i'ent provinces by nemns of large of le ountr. far fron ti s ndo,
subsidies. 1 inay veIi 1y. then, tliat if the" tis uîia hbe allowed to them ; bit they
debt has beýn increased by eiglîty-five or' cut poor figures rapatlarig ate. Te lings
eighty-six irillions. and if niiîety mlillions ave rwhlîi cotild uîot stand. a mom-ent of exami-
beengivenuthe country,. it is lot very rea- nation. lor. Speaker, hinys obect lihs bee to
sonable -o k to disturb the people y'galber a feihobserations aroid inthat wee
arguients of fliat- kind. We ve increaIsed princepal questions. wanted to shoh p f at
our assets in a greater proportion than our the National Peliy Is not an evi!. awaned
liabliiies, and in face of tîis st«aternent-res- a to show uhat te modification wih ris pro-

th1 hr aini on fcei.adsne
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posedl4- ito bemle to thIis policy is not : re-1h.11 Ille rwo oiiers a stfiqitit. reasou for bis
îiiudy. And iiily 1 wainted t:.> establisi ihat lîaving takeui the position ilie lis taki. The
if hie public debt was increased the increase lion. member brought Lther'charges

was certaiuly justitiable. Il connectionî witih ls. lie dwe always put off until 1<'-
tiis hist question 1 might :dd tiat it is not. nîorrow vvhat we eSi1d do to-dny. Wilie
always by takinîg hIe net figure of lthe debt lind ainong bis new friends a desire of ictin.-
that a correct i4ea can be forned as to the' ore pronîptly 1h:111tler i ils ang the
real state of the ldebt ; :nd that. certain cir- par;v to whilî lie bas lklonged untllow
cumstances being iven, a deIt may wvell be' I ave Éle (onservative parmy not always
ineresed vilhout. any one sutffering any the given ýî serlus atteiotail thic questions
more. Tlat is what i wauted to have inîder- whieh C:îIe betore iein ? Again, 11iiink le

st.ood. If ev' view our debt in the lliglht ofw wrong. Mr. there is aother
the ilnteresI t.hereol. i iiy sly o tht ihon. stateflielt made hyte hoi.mner i vicl
gentleuilen opqosite iliat111ur deit its vir.lallvy Iwish to ùîke up. lie -a!tI to us 1i)onot

beeti l for Ille ltt'r'e-st i:i1 h:m the :w ohrsl 'uIiis ens teasonfelusion
ha [Vili bet r 1'tlee'(Il, weV(' 1NV lp:îr ileill e>'f bis speechl. Es fiere i l t.1ajusifivatien

we 41Î41. \Well. itin of.fliis. it forin s t hoi epoionel coudu asl tear hice
the lon. getitIeiit-iienho, 11fal4. Ile delit. bulie. IIo oids notwte awystlw poliey of whih

Ilhir(' lioiilonili slilldes 4 lit' Pb orrowwha weIoldn do o yif. Wile he
t.alî:îm il. did six yea Iigr. For. iuqleedq. if Wt îisn te denda olish. lien 1oUld a lotreilai wit

ay Iess inere.st we ii. be less hudened.1iliort to wicshed uha btifelieil no
,Ii Couiellu.h'm- arkandi$p'a Iav te Conrvlite'ive pary building nothiw

~iîhga îionueîts4)f tîtentionl to 'ien (lferius atentif l l te uestions
tuIe Si)t.'eel delîveu'l.(ile Ottici' t'veminlg hy the itl(î' tit) rînsreasouîb usif b14o)ue

uiîî'mli4r -for. lflsle;. 1;Mri-. 'u* As -an ild ifore wthcoun ry. leoe, is another
ce 1uagit'. a*H l ol i .11141;iitifrieti. 1I1-1:1yv tlîaih. ;lff cu t lIl lt'eled hlm eomutiflis-

sav. . NN-111 lie :1ltbwt'd t) hevt' ialmt1I :m]siowis1 tlo11 to aet as lie said tanti :-I dis los
usti ilduieor th uiert hflue t usd wa tiodemo. ltit w-ther co tlsin
w rdsd e . in en%. fr l hon. inembersfoiOuog if a reasono t.kfv hua. If $0. lie

the h Mr. 'e'ntan ti aylt haiu tebtJ - eh is easy 10osaîisfy:for tiiere is iiliiug lnt that
sie heil thetshouIdrs paftof tis spe4d1.s he'u los to jsrify 'bise.ltix we41 kuowiî that lie
sti in.did ,lasi y.1regret lat. e on.eiloî w as eoni eiecteel'y :1feweVotCs ini.a cOilflty
liyiiI les inet. baeliust b esrdteconine wluihgont'r:lly-rivesened. rI(l of votes
Iinuiist-it 1t) liituti.le uîîat l ie folloNviuig "f rnîa-jorit.ytg) ilie i>'leraif multl.t'.WeIl.

tan t oe it.n remarklie. M Prli.SypNar. Spaker.1 lotiit il.
eeraiîlyjîrxluedgood resuits w-hon Lt. %Vas tieot tese fe- rm.ks10a omr m

tel se i1.878.deliveredhlieeoheemer eporterveintgbyehovernnîit.iwiiri s
Ilie îlotIo eshom tlat tbe vw-hi 1)p hi saitd. i'hre intht aputynan

%,'*1.S gotliii 878 hlias ectmi. liai now. Sorghisapo liy whul ?lis. ve pa 1rywiS.
ttat. 1 41îi i ilt in.Mr. Spùaer. inthapart. nalwaYS Ilo ite arty the plicy ofe.hint

oif biis Ilî :lsuthvienie .r41s»foi.îsoifyin ists li defoi he welfare of tho
lbtlpi duijeal voncîtlt. rle hli. forît eirshî toliv. drifsh.e w-hould noarema.te eai th>

ihal aios woiiplie thvk Viîl:aview tim on-

Ililshng.d-heIthr n uilngnohig

elemiie'nt ,Vliieli exi-stcl after the coiquo.sth duiffe pcoulirys îîos serity. theo
memeritl1) fo 1til. îlI. :Illelion. an' old breu1t tf our-oHiet. 0ontIenders sa. pe.

v:ry S il fe. inlinowieidttobaree-lievle rh)tenter ito airety wivh
wrdns of e sparycwhi.lihe ha- e.ent!v or u .t ever ho aourselves

jo ld eSss imtcsntluan in the Uuse-for tli-thuat i-lpose. Oui- eleI'eS Say .1 tit i
aive iane tart ofis speot ehi hasben 1)t-tItwellof our eountryuait

sout x.kiig it asit ri say to the hon. muemt ber . ievile . it. Antii (!OfliUsit)fl I wii.
Sthat th whore hi electlle ilead omif-

oours-e. 1NI wiIi k Ihlmi if lie fiimîds utlen w-cil f those Nwlî10a-re to be thebe uuîastem's of the
disposed tow;urtls ihe ('aiamlo- ity. ae ot aiose wo, ancuse it.h iosi
lies !n the par-y wlîel lie la.s jjined. uesie tw:ititn I dno it. butn those w i wint
finds lulis nw p-a~rty more gu'antets in lie aenouhod r1eon to a:ti-fyhim.Ifsgr,eizi.

ba.,.d in the paury i-ose r uîks lie bas left. Mm'BRUtNEAUV. (ruittoi. Mi. p'kt.
I do not see t.uat tiiere i suffieet grounid to! it soems to ne that I rtn enitled to asi i-er
justifthe-hou.onitrlhs rt. jus t iry fis ulre itiseel nioinhiers o
there cin.vtliing else in bis tspeeulu iieh coiwld bont sidesltef t y flousew since during uast
explt.in bs conduct Mr. Spe:iker. the lou. session as well is dur g the presecst tio.I
irtine prodted god esut whiposition of did not touble fliei muchit.i iy fsoeclis.

he Cabinet. Is theeinthis sufficient cause. Alow e also to offer nuy illos itt um
I zisk a-,galît. 'Io justify bis a-etiolît'? Ha-s the j cordia,,l congratulations to the lion. nîîîeuîer
organizatio heof the Cabinet ot icyt doue in foip whocilaga(Mr. C pele)for pisat biu-
aî satisfactoirm.aniner foi'te province ot'Lintur " thNt -' luib :i.s House. fHis SIXPeceh.
Qdebe as well as for te othe' hproincesof !Irstyle as poeli1 wasil tht. wa sicde 187a.

the Confederation ? I do not believe. Mr. brilliantport.a y tiv. ait liaesniot elutIe p teex-
Speaker, that tucs third ghe hn. of the liony.of Thosfried auore a he ha tfs

misber for Lslet eau<cokstitute aiy more side of the inous. loweve.thes iexponta-

elmnt whichPexised. fe h oqetsrn h outyspoprtten.a
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tions were not realized fro lie saine st:nd-
point. And I was not at all astonisIed 1 o
see tlie hon. menber for -Hochelaga kne.'elinig

l Ilt steps of hIe altar of protection.
And so, in his enthusiasmt for that great
National Polcy. he began prayi.g and calling
foir a very special prottion fromu lhe:iven
to his party. He started out by stating a
fact which seems to me to le existing in his
iiiiiiil ilili. for it is 1n. tii ble f1und l rai-
rice lor in the l wbooks wrien on p1litial
econony. The hon. gentlemiian started out

by stating that philosophers were iii favour
of free irade. but that practical men wre
in favour of protection. I anot ind ouit.
Mr. Speaker, a better refutation of tlis state-

ment thani in the faet of the motier coun1ry
wlhich since twenty years declared in favour
of free tirade. I camot find out a. etter dis-
proof of this statement than the faet Ilat
on the otier side of the Une, at tIe lst elee-
til. lite lehiilev îariff vas sel. site bly te

lose lthe power wih they nw hel . They
ay tlie history f ille Uoiserv:îtive t:ty

is written fronti llortil to stit. froni thc
Atlantic to the Paci t . The histry of tiat
party n4t oily vontains the Paritic se:îuîîlal,
but thie Conservative p1art.y vas in ilie pro-
vince of Quebec hie cafse .a natinal
strife, since it was a religious war. Y.)u
charigedl us. we ie Libeirals. with h e!n

ihist~ and1 Freemîasns. Andi it :1islil
with kindling mnong your compa i<ios iho
tiaies of the Iorst if all wars-a reliaious
wvar--tlie Conso~ery:îtive p;arîy also wrote ii ie

pages if their heistory he troulls of t he' Serth-
wes1 and in .\anitoba. A civil war i lr t rle-

li.ins ar i \y ? The history f Ile (In-
ser'vative ~party for le last twent-ivears

was but tle rplttion of the poliy of Sir
teorge Etienne Cartier. For thle List twq-eIty-
live years it steadily interfered. itrougl i-e
Fedteral atortiewith thie power s ofloa
legislatures. The hion. membervi fori.ce

people in favour of a. more mioderate form laga (r. Lachapelli referredii o the speeli
of protection, of a moderate free trade. 'le we heard the oliter niglht i:e ri'frred to ite
hon. member for Hocielaga r'eferred o this statements of te honi. memer for L'slet
so as to have this House believe I-at the lpro- (3r. Tarte). H goes wviinml siying. -r.
tective systen would last for ever. That Spei-ker, I am not ere t dftnd t lhon.
was surely not the intent of Sir John A. gentleimna., iwho. as is well knîoNwnî. is we'lI
Macdonald, the father of protection ini 1S78, .able ti defend hliiself wlei he is assail,
as I will show in a. little while. Fellowing an evei i s rike h:-k new blows at lis
the practice carried out by lie hon. ilie :ssailans. The lon. ieiber for ioehelaga
Minister of Finance, thle hon. ienber for statc'il hie hon. miiemiîber for 'I;slet was
Hochelaga lias shown tha.t the wealth and p l te haut t oxie\N-l11)clestrcîys. i
prosperity of tlie country. were showVn by:li eovernîîient. :1ieaelayiîi-bat
the public docmnents. I cannot see a better pan.. Is ut 1113t.:1 tctIhit1- i-1l respect. iT)
disproof of this statement than b1y renuind- Ille lO lii4n!l MwLerc
ing the lion. thiie Minister of F-iane and tiet11Yiic'sa111)-e '4iititli t) teir sep-
member for Hochelaga of a caricature pub- ia ù st'Iille .1w eîî:
lished by a newspaper, " The Star," liroughli 1o (is[hiloî, a
wIii'hi 1te Tiory Iparty useŽd to ma:îke tieir elt fae tieat it is teW :trO
tions in the province of Quebec, aid whiîchi.a iileiols 1 ibE' deue :îva?
hurdly two months ago, represented Canada NuM. SpeakO'. aIlow nie.aii41i)dniet se
under the features of a liandsoiiue womiaii inlu ls seatil the lin. ulieinber foi- Iui)T-
losiug the best of lier bloodoiug ille«roing (he. Cartf on e io tiise ss.tis
protective system. The lion. mnier for ]lis rnars.1corteheGvrnefont ho:r pvige esst-

Hochelaga sta.ted 10 us une 0f the gre.at belle- ialy Freit notil aCattolie. wihf eauasset
lits of th1e National Polic-ybad beenlithe h uaen a c- in Manitbahohie.
bringing in the country of $2,000,000 worth W e Ìl.:.utfien I lerd t thw n:lbusive ltd

of raw mbterial. Surely tthe question is otGfrontte lips of flerIlie. 'iino,-
how mucli raw mateial we importinttis 'ifc heuseditis teGrainest hie hIto. ar.

etmulit.Ihutt-if 1 «Lin ot ilittkeii.bYi-ll w'ing I say a to be:iy o yist hs i?
resolution of the lion menber for SCuetnirx-a nTig n-wortliy of 1eiîgr a ilinOvi-rtif
ford (Sir Richard Cartwriglit) nowv before uis- li lieuse.After a ''ory-Louc*î,î-
the question is what taxes the people pwndgtt ohe .rbynt 1r. stilm'p. aritic so
for these $2000O . The hon. ineiber for hs arkis.o Io l oe fom lierfi' esse
Hochelaga list tsown the diffe grence between Tally F. uanld ahoie :fd mi '.nn aser-
ont' iuîports and exports ; lie fox'got, liow- cher. -hiey hvebl.CYs îîugîlo 1u41)1

ever to state tat wlatlte National Policy lihdreb:ee1te a loastofFit.rnhsai ta nd alC:.oeli-
fais mat is to preveet the iuports, and to de- tncmiansho woicl not aib'w the saliiug

crease tic in mlie interest of exports. Thie to ho doiieie g provinif 0l-
liongentlean gave us a portion. of the Ois- tarlo. There w'fl not 1)0a maithei'it
toryof t(ie Conservative party. Iwasrather imusde-ce enougi bJuîîpovr -lstil ix-
puzzled weIn i eard h m quoting as one ofi ouas theyIlIdclthe iltipflice to(ioi '
te pages- in the history of te Conservative proice. However. t be frank.Iv Instuadge
partylte building of tihe Canadian Pacifie n totfal frothe to fer rie hion. geutleimnn
tailway. -Ulow nie, Mir. Speaker, to refer1 uslng sud langag.for' mie tliii lmIzow,

t tii-at page and bremind tebouse ti-atchaud that is lie begons to the fanatiesof 3te
in 1873, te dark side was an enormous seanu class of Mr. Cartlty fnd others. Thier ai-
du-. wlih cc'aused the 'Conservative party ci ent h IonOans used, wh n t ey fohlowed a
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deai man to his last resting place, to have
sne lie to mourn his ioss and extol ilis
kind acts and lis virtues. The speech of the
lion. ieiber for Centre Toronto reiindeel
Ie of this moral feature of the Roman peo-
ple.- Whýlen the r.uiniisteiaý,l party is at the
»Point of de:th. tom up by factions : when
I see a proinluient miember of that party like
the lion. n-nber for West Assiniboia (Mr.
Dariu asking for reforns of the triff. it is
thenl they use hle hon. member for Centre
Toronto (Mr. Cockburni to extol the Con-
servalive parî-ty for the put.ting in force oif
their fiscal policy. In by-gone days the Frenclh
kintgs had at their court peopl who were in-
trusted wit.h the duty f keeping the king iin
g.rol humour, of] cupyulg his mind agree-
ably : should 1 judge by the laughters with
vhich the speech of the memiber for Centre

manufactturé-- of agricultural imp'ements.
<'ne of the best sit.uated there is in thepr:
vince of Quebec. 1 refer to tie manufacture
of Messrs. Re;mchein ; well. tley have no
need otf 1e liolicy of thec gentlemen on the
t lier side( of th1e I ouse. The f act is there is

not a sin.-le manutacturer in Sorel who is not
oppîose< to t.he poliey of hlc Goîverxneut. and
i1 am1 in a. position tAo state they are ro:idy t>o
compete with lthe American manufacturers
as concerns the manufacture of these agri-
cultuial implements. However, ad not.with-
standing that fact. te tariff raises :1 duty of
fron 3.5 to 44. per cent on these articles. And
the lion. menber forI HcKlhega iMr. 1:icha-
poll1e) lindls the taritY is noty. a hivy burden
upon the class of consuimers ! As for the
wobirking elass-it stems to ine I have a riglt
1t sPeak ini its elihalf since 1 :u n oie of it'

Toronto was received by the Conservative so1s-o Il need to mentionî how nmeh it is
e1ber1s. I am led to believe that he l)Iaye.t taxed ? The fac1: is the work im-m is .ixed

for his pari.y ie pa.rt which ite fools played froml hepad to foot. from his hat 1d4w to his
at the court of the French kings. Allow me to clothing and shoes : all these articles are
state. Mr. Speaker. represent here not oinly imposed in an exorbitant way. Tf you add
an essentially agricultural colunty. but that to% that the ilheitima.te taxes of the overn-
there is l that county am industrial place, a men it of Quelbec. the municipal and local
town in lwhich there are several manufacti taxes. the school taxes, thei taxes paid by
ing establishnents. That town occupies a1 mafactures. I ask what a figiure, of taxes
mnagniticent geographical position. the fcit i we cause lhe people · pay ? Yet the results
there is not a town better situated to be I have just mentioned were not to happei
found in the province of Quebee. Well. in under the protective systen with respect. to
wiat position is tlhat town a-s regards the th. -ïfarmers. If the hon. meniber foir Hocle-
well-being of its inhabitants ? Allow me to a. had read he speech delivered hv Sir
offer you the information I will give. for it .Tohn Macdonald on the 10th of Malreh.s;.
Is likely to convey a good idea of the results lie woul have read the followin. words
of the fiscal policy of the Govermnent. But Whih I will quote to the Ho.use:
before going into this imuatter T wislh to offer
a few remarks witlh respect to the amend- Sii it he shown to us that the adoptin of this
ment now be'fore the House. rhie question " would be detrilretal t. our fariners. of course
is wlether we can vote for this amendment. w"1 ugt 1nt to adopt It.

The proposition offered to us zasks for three And further on, he added
things. The first part of this amendment states Not uant is ,entitlied to say tiat the farniers cannot
the present customs tariff bears heavily and liVe happily undier the* tprvsenît tariff. lut the que.s-
unjiistly upon the great consuming classes of tion is tlis :wh.ther- tlwy are lot euntitled. uruîler thc'
the Dominion. It is the first statement con- present eiremistances, ta changing of the tariff s.îas
tained l this amncdment, and those who are to put them ri an equal footing with their neighurs
going to vote against this resolution will state !on t 1ther side of the hne.
by their vote that the tariif is not a heavy I have, therefore, the uight to draw from
and unfair burden upon the classes which are these data the conclusion that we ought to
the hIrgest consuners in lthe Dominion. Is vote for the amendment now before us,
there az single member, is there a single, ear- because the customs tariff is a heavy and un-
nwst man who will le willing to state the just burden upon the farming and wor'king
tariff we have is not a leavy burden upon classes, which are the larger portion of the
the consumers belonging to the farming and consuiners of the Dominion. The second
working classesl? The tariff is framed in an part of ti resolution of Sir Richard Cart-
unjust and invidious way. To be satisfied of wright reads as follows
this. take the agricultural impleinents on That tl. Customîs tariff should be att once titio.r(IghI-
which there is a duty of 35 per cent ; the 1y rfrmed in thle direction of freuer trade.
tails which are sold at two dollars a barrel It seems to me, Mr. Speaker, that on both

hi the United States and which you cannot sides of the House there is a consensus of
procure here for less than three dollars and opinion as to that point. What have we seen.
Sfty cents. The seed drills on which a duty 1 in fact, since the beginning of this discus-

of 35 per cent is raised ; the mowers on which sion ? We have seen the hon. nenibers for
there is also a duty of 35 per cent. The fact West Assiniboia, Richmond and Wolfe, North
is there is a duty of fron 20 to 45 per cent Simeoe, Durham, Compton. Muskoka, Fron-
on ail the implements which are used In farm- tenac. and last but not least. the hon. mem-
ing. I will possibly be told that is in order ber for L'Islet. a former Conservative, 1e-
to favour the manufacturer of agricultminl claring In favour of freer trade. We have
implements. There exists lu the city of Sorel seen more than that, Mr. Speaker; when a

Mr. IBRUSEAU
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freer t rade is asked for, we hear a friend for its effect to givce to ihe Dominion lrger
of the Governnent, the member for Hoche- sumi of freedoin of trado. Tiirdly, the
laga. adIvising the Government to continue nainendiment now before the House illilies the
the existing systeim in force in its entirety. following proposition
T lion. gentleman put himiself at varinl 'lht thie amofunit < f taxsi cfllece ibeI iiitt<l t t)ewiti the Goverunient themuselves and thelir smit reii< t1ieiet th ith Gvrn
most promineut friends ; with the Govern- ment etticiently and econornically a<lninistered.
ment wlho adnitted t.he need of this claimt
by decreasing the duties on bindinig twine ot wel se ow te hln. nw hrn
and Col oi. and kledged themselves to have t
these duties repealed at the next session ai part; of the resolution. They chum :very day
promised to appoint a committee charged tley are reilizing eiconoinnlesi m the adminis-
with going over the country so as to make ttion of pubbe affairs. They, the Con-
th? chmages OUir present position re(Iires. serva-tiv" re the great sarnm;meni of the
Who is not :iware that our trade withî th .oue. 'lhey contend ihey incur nîo debts.
U7nited States has nlot decreased mainy mi- We have, it is true, a debt which amouts to
lions Since the opiiotIl of the MlcKinley over $240.f00.000. We pay on that. d. ebt >over

tariff ? Il spite of :.Ill ftha:1t ean he said an1 i8.0O,( minterest ann'ialay. The admims-
don, the Englisi market may he good, a tration of publie affairs exceeds $35.000,000
very good market for our cheese. our ani- :mnually. We are asking for a little econ-
mals and some others of our produce : but o,. And how will they auswer to us ?
ihe Ameiecan nmarket will always be our 1hey will ianswer by Ihe vote. and.I snw iunder
natural market for our lhay, poultry. potatoes, th motion ot hon. member for Sourn
eggs, horses and sheep. Aud at this very Oxford. I assert. witlhout fear. that for a
moment, if il the county I represent here, youngcountr-y like ours, for a enunuïtry which

tue~~~oll flias 5,0t00,000( oît"~'lie f inliabIt.axits, t.1wei COSt ofthe farmers had not thie ndvantage of the .hbs 5,000,000 f n an e c'ost o
cheese factories, tliree-fourths of them iwould inmitr.atnes. srelyî toot l . Lokinar t
leav-e our ruril districts. But all our farners the United States. The cost of

a mrum-iiounts to abouit $ 0pce d vIare not to take to naking cheese. for tiat there amo s to ue .. 0er hend winl
wouldl bring about the sanie resuit as pro- lier( it exeeds, $. 1 .I'ei he an nmieiont sk
teetion did. that is. theY woult surely he that ecoomies he reahz d mla .ludicis wa.1
over-lcaded. W'hat do our farmers say ? Ii y elic llowed to sugge'st certain refoims

ove-lad(l Wia d or f9ries.sa ' 1 ;lu tlt -à .aduilistra. eo ni pblM-%ai~
think I m iiiivoicing their wishes to-night ;lithe ditrenia ion of011p upbbtl affairs.
they wishli the barriers would he lowered'Jhe Tntercolonial Ralwy ntils an1enor-
dovn between Canada and the United States. n.us cost to th econutiry. Every year thlie

S o not wisanagmet of ts rod i figurd up by a
t1d. but for a reciproreity treaty that would d -fieit. If the Govermn!ent. who are essen-
trt a p t tthilly protectionist, woulid onily follow my ad-give liem access to the Anericainiarket. vice, they would cause the revenue to coIleLot us approve, Mr. Speaker. of the policy in a little more freely. and favour somewnnat
of the Government with respect to the treaty less the merchants of the lower .provinces.
.ust concluded by ihemn with France. Witl-In the vailous dep:artmnents thore are econ-ont being aware of its clauses, I say before- onies to be realize. I think th:ît of tue
hand that we ought, all of us on both sides Public Works is*the one in whiich reformîs areof the% Hnouse, to approve of this treaty whlich me needd. I regret T do not sec the hon.
the Canadlan Governnent has just concluded flie Minister of Public Works in his seat. forwith the assistance of the Imperial Govern- I have ln my county one of the largest sources
ment. But to cone bck to the discussion of patronage ini the province of Queuec.
brought up In this louse, I am surely fnot There are in Sorel three or four hundreaexpecting that the amendment of Sir Richard employees of the Government. The Govern-
Cartwright to the motion of the Minister of ment rent for $1.200 a year a magnificent
Finance will- be agreed to by this Hlouse. I ground ; and ail the works that concern me
a ni iot tol h, sui'prised at that. for every time na'vigation and the deepening of th channel
we have been asking the assistance of the between Montreal and Quebec are carried out
party now in power for a greater suni of a t Sorel. I will have a few questions to put
freer trade, we have been met by a refusal. to the licn. the Minisier of Public Works
In 1882. the Hon. Edward Blake brought up (Mr. Ouimet). I told him privately .whar
the trade question in this House Ie claimed i should he done ; he knows lie ouglit to changethe right for the Dominion to niaice us own | the existing state of affairs in Sorel. for ne
treaties of commerce. We then saw flie hon. aennot but. he aware that economnies are ur-
the Minister of Public Works voting for that i gently called for in the county of Richelieu.
motion. while last year lie voted ngainst ir. They could grant a somewhat smnaller sum on
We saw the Hon. 3r. Coursol. then memlber political patronage and obtain the appoint-
for Montreal East, voting for the ment of a. Frencli correspondent. who should
motion of Mr. Blake ; Mr. Houde. mem- answer to the requests made to the Experi-
ber for Maskinonge and editor of "Le Monde" mental Farmn by the farmers of the provmce
voting for it : hut since 1882, in 1889. lin 1891. of Quebec. :I state again those who are
we have seen the bilk of the then ministerial going to vote against the amendment brought
party voting ngninst every resolution having before the House by the lion. member for
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South Oxford (Sir Iliehard Cartwright), wiIl chiefs. fornerly proclailled that the enligra-

î>roeiaîhii that the taxes do not bear hîeavil1 tion of the French-Canadians to the IUted

upon ilIe pieople. that the Canadian peopwn. States was due to the policy of the Mackenzie
should lot b. grante the freest )ossible trade Governmient, now says it is no fault of the

wh1ieii t.it. coitrar*y is stated by the Goveri- prisn (vernment if the CanadiIs leave
melt tihmslvs. Finally. they will star< their country. They have, iherefore. two

there is.no need for economies. I may stare weights and two measures. But, it is, it

that froi a prely political stand-poiiit, tiis seems, a ruatter of character and tempera-
amlendmiîenlt is alrosetIer .awkward. Oin unnt. eording at Ieast to Ithe hon. meimber
the 1*t.h March. 1S76. Sir Johi Mac- for IInchelaga. We were tAli that i

donald Said Iis amendmnont w4as awk- tion was partiuilarly going ton from hlie rural
w.rd1 frm a politia point of view, l- districts to the cities and it was due to a
cause( it indlicateil to the Governmlient natural cause. The hion. genxtlemuan elajmimed
the rem'îedy they shouild apply to lthe condition as a glorious thing for Ihe Conservative
of the ountry. Fro thal t samle point of party the fact that protection was delipulat-
view. Ite amuuenldu nt f theIi ton . meinmber for; ing the rural districts to the advantfge of
South Oxford is likewise awkward. But we the cities. I represent. Mr. Speaker. a rural
are libt hler' 1 alk polies from a party county, but I represenutt als) :1 city. anîd I do
staund-pint. but to perform our duty as pa- lot wait a plicy whi1 re.sults in the

r'iots and (amuli:ms. Oue would say tht depopulating of the rural pa;urishes to ilie
Conuserva tiv' pia r ty a re afraid of going back advanta.ge of the ila bita nts of cities. But
to 187C. 1877 and 1S7N. Tiey forget to recall I will quote figures which wil show that the
what was to he thii resuit of the faious lion. nember for Hochelaga ade a state-
panaea. -f Sir .Tohn Macdonald. The hon. Ment which is altogether ungrounded. lu
memub'r for. H helaga (Mr. Lachapelle) toit ] 17<. we were told t.hat if rite Frel-(.Ca-
us it lhad. realized the expectations of titi dians were going to the United States, it was
Conserv-atives. t is. perhaps. truc so fa' as the fault of the Mackenzie Government,
they are coerned. but that poliey never* that if that emigration was so harge. it was
gave thie' resulis which tru Canadians who. duc te their ruinous policy. HowN is. , l1-y
love thoir coiutiry first and iast expected from* sid. tha t in s young a country a .urs I·,
it. W'ha t were to ho the lfuimmediate resuTts a country having so many, si large and so
of thI 1ro ttive systeml so muheI hoasteil1 varied resources, nagnificent fisheries, with
Of by our opponnts ? TIn the first plac'. Our lakes and rivers offeriung splendid mean:1s.1
it w-as t de rease the emigration or of comunication te the trade and facilities
our fellow-ount rymtent to te IUiiteii0f transportation foi-the ii(ust.rixI oc,
States. Then, it as going to Inrease o
and dvelo the lationIl industries and es- sheuld see its population deeesin dis
pecially to favour the farming classes by people2going te-Ue iited SuitesThev
putting them on an equal footing with thei elsnoi
Americans. They especially pledged them-
selves to that result for the Canadian far- ascertained in tis tidfi cîttigratienand
mers. Mr. Speaker, what do ve lind:as:a refutation we are giVe'l
to-day ? The emigration, especially that of
the French-Canadians has not decreased. To are teld i! i falu of it. ( 11 r
ascertain that fact, te hon. member foir their fiscal policy. I contend a
L'lslet (fr. Tarte) sent. durig ILst suinmer.s
commissioners into a great m:uy parishes of flot eefducted Se as ti)kep)iiithe
the province of Quebec. The figures collected its oWnpch not a «oVerhinîcut ia.r a
by these were published on the 20th August. good fiscl poliey. iere, Mr. speaker,1Imust
What did " La Minerve," the chief meuth- _iit (i-raîn detailetigures,w'i aI1
plece of the Conservatives in the province compelled te take frein tue Ist s
of Quebec, say ? It said: :ver. Iut'Say I use these figures wù.lthe

So tiat the lists of the "Canadien nily show thati ct attioi. I thik luuîy duty t c
tihere is no emigratioi. It is a La Palisse's truth i. 0111yIxeat!ilithis House, the' censs
But tihev by no means show that emigration is thteMtittrageous fâlsehood. The figures 1 wil1
fault of the Govermnient. Our contenlmporary hias; iuote liave refürence te the counV of iche-
eniough inîtellectual capiacity to understan( that. i lieu andI
it due to a want of honesty and fairnuess? 1 nllrturuSa given asn idue censw'at

It is La Palisse's truti. so the "iMinerve "Ire fqr front being favourable to the)Oliry
sid. However it is a truti denied by the iorfthe (overnmeut. AccOrding te census
ministerial party. It Is a truth denied by <if .KS1, the population « the provine cf
the member for Hochelaga aIl through his Quebec w-s 1,324,810. Aeeording te tue
speech. The hon. nenber for L'slet is ailsocenss of 1891, the populatietwas 1.632.679.
referred to and characterized as an intelli- Duriug the ten %ear between 1871 an
gent man. It is a good showing for our tue population inesed 1S-97 per cent,
colleague. That editorial of " La Minervee wh"ie durIng the decade between 1881 ani
is the formai condeimnation of the tministerial 19 leppi4e ntepehc fQe
party. for it puts to light a truthi per'sistenitly Ibcol nrae 14prcnwihi
denied here. " La Minerve " whichn, after its afllgofcf73pretinUcsig r-

oftrnsorato fr heinutralprdue
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vince of Quebec. Nevertheless, bulletin No. I not the right to repeat to the
4 of the iast censu, devoted to the province Goverinent whait Augustus said to
of Quebec, st.ates, page 9 : Varus ·after his defeat: "Varns, Varu,

That the increase of population in Quebee province give me back my legions." Yes. givce us, give
has not been so great as was anticipated is partly due us back our expatriate'd population. And yet.
to the difference in the method of counting the Mr. Speaker, it seens to me we have in the
people. To prevent the indiscriminate counting of provin.ce of Quebec given instances of a rapid
absentees a tiie ]init was introduced for the first time growtj of population. "Plant G;ascon, they
in the recent ceusus. The application of this in uit re- take root everywhere " was the saying of
stricted the emunerators to taking only those persons nenry the i. Wlat would lie fnot have
whose absence from the Dominion or the province said of the French-Canadians had he known
was really teniporary. us ? What would he not have said, seeing
The first striking thing in the above quota- that after being separated frota hie mother
tion, is this census bulletin establishes a de- camntry for 125 years, without any assistance
oeption acknowdged by the ministeial frim France. left to our own resources, to
party as to the resuit lin the province of our own itality, we have grown froin 70,000
Quebec. Anxd, after that, they will cone and in 1700. to a figure now exceeding 2,000,000
say to us. when their own1 officers. paid for French-Canadians, including tihose of our
Vthe purpose of enlarging the figures. re1 com- compatriots wlho are in the United States.
pelled to acknowledge there is : distiintion Plant Gascons, tliey take root everywhere."
for the province of Quebec. they will coeme I beg 1 may be allowed. Mr. Speaker, to give
and say to us there is no emigration. How *ithe following information : The author of
woulld it be, then, if ithe Cesuis hd been th " Guide Franenis des Etats-Unis." Mr.
better taken ? It is said the only perILs (e Bonnechose, lately made public the fact-
who were temporarily away from C-ada and it was not contr'adficted-thîat we had in
were mentioned.. I deny "lin toto " this state- the American states over 900,000 of our
ment. I coulTldive to the House names which Fench-Canadian compatiots. And t1y
appear in the census-but they are afraid to come and say that protection. which was to
gi:ve nanes. as was sei wien we asked for decrease emigration, has not increasel1It
the namies of the 128 manufacturers in Sorel. Wefl. I amu tnot of thxat opinion. In1 the face
I can assert positively, lie s of parties of diet large emigration fron my county, of
for a long timte away froi Sorel appear li te large miigrtion that laves my native
the census. I amx not maklang these state- city I say te existng fiscal system is defec-
ments for the purpose of ZisKparagifg thie( tive and that of aLbsolute necessity there nust
country ; but I merely want lite truth hto be: be a readjustent etof the tarff. And I am
known. I waIt to speak out mny mid. I an o a g t nfmw be
flot tngaapoiil party*ý man : but, not taking 4liat stzani fr>uxî my own ebser-

fetang vations only. But. as late as Sunîtday last,
qaltisfied my county a.s not prosperous, feel one of te leaders of te Conservative party
we are undergoing a commercial dlepression. ~in hecounty of Richelieu, said to me : " Of
(lue to the liscal pohley of the Goverment.'absolute necessity there must he a reform
I insist upon stating to them what are it-' of the tarif." Well, then. on Sunday last. I
causes ani where te remdy lies.· AongmetaConservative. not one of te stripe
the parshes in Richelieu county which o the menber for Hochelea. who objects
remained stationary, or whose population de-. to itn maeb oi tariff. uton oikete
creased. I wiH mention the followin. for the tem fy changeonitenwarifo but e like the

ediicaionut lxeGovrnmnt~inemnber for Fronxtenace. ~-he li as ait least tho
1co e r ourage of his cenvic.tios aind states in plain

Pop. in 1881. Pop. in 1891. words ho will vote with the Opposition against
Saint-Marcel...... 1,33019 te fisal policy oflte Government. Pr'4ec-
Saint-Ours Parish 1.804 1,6;4 tion, thon. has not dccased emigration.
Saint-Pierre de Sorel. 877 492 it develope(l cur indiîstrw s in Ile wa9v
Saint-Robert . 2,126) 1,879 they «,&ert on the ol;her side of the ouse?
Saint-Roch .. .... .... . 1, 020 . '04- Let us again open the census ; and, I may say,
Sainte-Victoire .1550 1,532 that with respect to manufactures. it is even

These figures are taken from· the census; I more outrageously faIso than with respect
am not giving our own data. The parish of to population. The clear object of the Gov-
St. Robert exporienced a decrease f 24'7 ernment was, througithe census. to extol
souls, altihoughi it is in the nei.hbourhood of the beneficial effects of the protective systeM.
a çity whiclh has 128 manufactures, seventy They thought they could say ifter ten ycars
houses are closed in that parish. During last of that system: Seo of wlta>t immense ad-
summer anIid IutuImnI. twe'nty-seven familes vantage it was to the countiry ! ln order to
left fron thbere for the United States, and promote the zeal of the enuierators, instead
accerdilng to .the Inforantion coon- J1of giving them three cents for each naine en-
municated to me, I ca.n assert this tered in the census as manufacturers. they
as the exact truthL Let information were given twenty cents. They accord-
be taken froin otier political men in mry ingly sent accounts, i proportion, to the
'county even Conservatives, and they will Government. I am not at all astonished after
state tis to be most scripulously accurate. that, to see Mr. Johnson striklng up, in bulle-
In tbe face of these figures, which prove the tin No% 12, whieh has a special referenoe to
disastrous effets ofthe present tarif, have jîmanufactures, pages 14 and 15, a general
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hosanna in praise of the benefits of protc'e- aniount of $55.320, using ra.w materials
tion, t1he victorv song of the Conserv-ative valued at $102.655. and turning out products
party. Here is what lie says: to the value of $223,540. Now, let any one

mRM.\KS. go to Berthier and look for these thirty-one
manufactures. I now take the city of Nico-

The, increase in the value of proliuets o(f our nou- let, which is not very far distant from Sorelfacturi1g establishients, as representl by tif uirban nd which every one knows. Nicolet is entered

111 .,000000.Wliile in ]poptti)ltion he s-hvin nilet liimflellres. according
The inrease in the rural dtitricts ini the vahwof to this faious census. These ninety manu-

nauiifaetuirel produets is f ry-vight and seven-tenths factures have a capital of $413,SG5, employed
million doldars. an< the i.rase in population. 125,901. :MçS persons. receiving $81,884 in wages. The

Titus tle urban popyulation has increased its output cost of the raw materials is $182.174 and the
by. .34 pr eachheal of its îincrease in ninhs, value of products $337,911. These· figureswhiledit e rural ppulation has ncreased its ott by are false ; they are knowin to be false, and83-S6 p laixu. rîu-(f rea. ·s.rl and t yet they are published because they go to
uban (distiets have nIIa<e great da<v:ices in nanuîfac- show the country is prosperous. and it is

tin,.iiiz.. and that the expedrieie of the past ten year supposed there will be found, to a certain
is thjat cities, townîs ;111 villages froml 1,500 inhîab- extent, people who will holieve in their aceu-
itanuts ny, villa~s withî popul:iton below 1,500, and racy. I challenge the Minister to show there
the strictlV rural dlistricts have- al secured mainifac- is in the localities referred to by me the
turing developniuets. he cities have not grown in number of manufactures mentioned in themamufacturing :at th e -xpense of the towns :md vil- census. This afternoon, they delclined tolapges, uuir the il n >>tilpopulatioi at tli xise of the give uS, the hon. neillber for Montma1nyrurlal popuilationi. 3h dvlo1 -i hsbervr
generally itfusedl. 'Ç%loiutiaI e (Mr. Choquette) and myvself. iii answer 10
geuîe allyhlifsa. Jonsoquestions, the names of the manufactures of
Here is what says Mr. Johnson, who directed these localities. Why ? Because they could
the operations of the census. Now, I abs.- not give us the names of the owners of bona
lutely deny such a statement, and I state in fide and really industrial establishments.
presence of the Government it is the falsest It is a well known fact that our labour-
ever made with respect to the census. I anr ing classes in Sorel are unenployed, and the
not a philosopher. for it looks as if, according Government alone keps there a political
to the hon. member for Hochelaga, thinkers shop.
alone ,vere in favour of f reer irade. but Mr. GIROUAR (Two Mountains). In-ma.v say the conclusions reachcd li this .decd .indeed
bulletin are false, and more so as far as my
county is concerned. I know that one cannot, Mr. BRUNEAU. (Traslation.) The hon.
draw a general conclusion froi a particular gentleman says : Indeed ! indeed ! I should
fact, but I will give calculations which wili like to see him in the nidst of our labouring
show that this census is an immense humibug population of Sorel, now without work nor
and an outrageous falsehood. The census of bread, and crying out : Indeed ! indeed ! I
1881, established there was in Sorel fifty-one urge him to cone down at the next election.
industrial establishments. Now, in 1891, I(
am ashaned to make the statement, for it is Mr. GIOUARD. (raslation.) We will
not true, but the census states there is a
hundred and twenty-eight manufactures, with Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) I urge hlm
a -apital of $475,802 and 670 persons employ to comne down to Sorel ai count the .1-8
ed. The wages paid are estimated to $188,- manufactures. I will be there likewise, and
849. The cost of the raw materials is $299,- I specially invite him to cone and repeat
173 and the value of produets $755,745. I what the hon. Minister of Public Works
have no intention, I loudly procliaimli !t, to stated on the 4th January, 1892. that the
slight the city w'here I live. Far from me is labourers of Sorel who were willing to woric
the idea of disparaging the place where I had their three meals a day. I wish to call
live, but it is a notorious and publicly known the attention of the Goveriunent to the fol-
fact that we have not a hundred and twenty- lowing point, that is, that population lias
eight manufactures in the city of Sorel. And decreased and that it still lecreases. AI-
if I deny "in toto" this stateient of the thougli there is no work, yet hie Government
census. it is because of the endeavours made stated to me the other day, in answer to a
through these figures, to mislead the country question, they were to prevent the fishing
as to the results of the fiscal policy of the of soft fish between the 15th of April and the
Government. We have two hundred houses. lst July. That will be a means to drive out
closed in Sorel, and the value of the property :iof the counties of Richelieu, Berthier and
lias decreased 50 per cent. Suffice it to say, seyeral other places, a numerous class of
Mr. Speaker, to showv the truth of this people who could only live on that fishing.
statement, that I declined to buy for $2,600 After giving us protection, you give us pro-
a p.roperty which had cost over $6,000. In hibition. Opposite Sorel Is a beautiful local-
the district of Montreal, Berthier bas, accord- ity, Berthier. In 1881, It had a population
ing to the census of 1891, thirty-one manu- of 2.156 souls, and In 1891, thanks to the
factures, with a capital valued at $1-45,000, fiscil ipolicy of the Government, that popu-
163 persons employed, paying wages to the jlation had fallen to 1,537 souls, a decrease of

Mr-. BRIUNEAU. ,
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519. Yet Berthier lias, they say, thirty-ope Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation). At all
manufactures and Sorel 128. This decrease events. that question is one of the caused
of population is sufticient to show these why we suffer through tle existing tariff.
figures are false. In order to encourage the l concluding these reîmarks. I beg to state
building of manufactures we voted, In Sorel I will vote for thei ameindment now before
and Berther, certain bonuses. In spite of the House for three reasons: In the first
that, during the last ten years, thanks to tne place, because I want a decrease of the taxes
protective system, the following manufac- which bear so heaîvily on the people. In the
tures have ceased existing : A shoe factory, second place, because I am i favour of a
to which the city of Sorel pald a bonus of greater sun of commercial freedom. I wufnt
$15.000 and for which the citizens subseribed new outlets for our produce. In the third
$30.000 ; a furniture, sash and door factory, place, because I w at a rigid econony in the
managed by Mr. Prevost, and which paid administr:ation of public affairs. I should
annually wages to the amount of several like :he people to be happy and prosperous,
thousand dollars. also ceased existing. An not always remaining the subjects of Her
other furniture factory had the same fate. Majesty, as stated by Mr. Blake. I should
A manufacturer of engines and boiers. like to see realized the splendid idea brought
Mr. Bellerose, has also vanished. A tobacco forth by the Fathers of Cofederation.
factory. also vent down ; five or six in all.
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, the people are Mr. CAItON niove(l the adjourment
uianimous in asking. there as 'elsewhiere, of the debate.
a radical reform of the fiscal pollcy of the Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.
Government. They ask that the tariff be re-
adjusted in a moderate' way. It is all very THE TARIFF DEBATE.
well to say the country is prosperous, that
the Government carres the by-elections-we Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved:
know the cause of these electoral fortunes- That the adjournd debate on the motion of Mr.
and as I am one of those who honestly speaT Foster for the House to go into Committee of Ways
out their mind before the people nnd the and \ean, and on the ilotioli of Sir Richard Cart-
House. no fear will prevent me from point- wright in ameniidmpent tiereto, have the precedence
ing out the causes of these victories which over all other businiess on Moinay next at 8 oclock,
they so much boast of. In my opinion the >. m.
Conservative party carried the elections In Mr. FOSTER. I would like to say that
1882 by the means of the gerrymander ; in to-morrow I propose to take up the Supple-
1887, throigh the Franchise Act, which was mentary Estimates for this year, as there
an imqualified iniquity and the means Of in- are certain expenditures that are urgent.
terfering with the powers of the local legis-
latures. -That Franchise Bill placed a weapon Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjourn-
in the hands of our opponents, but it is also ment of the House.
the' cause of a large increase in the public ex-;
penditure. In the election of 1891 they pro- otion agreed toe; and House adjoutned at
nised reciprocity to the farmers for 12.15 a.m. (Friday).

the purpose of raising up obstacles
and preventing us froni having the
true reciprocity we want. Because you
were afraid to dlsallow the law relating to I0(SE 0F COMMONS.
the Manitoba schools. you promised to the:
clergy of the province of Quebec that yon
would interfere In favour of our co-reli-,
gionLts, should the coerts decide against
them. and you did nothing of the kind. Yon The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.
will not do Lt, and you Inquire from the
courts whether you have a right to do jusdce PnAYERS.
to those wlio are sufferers through this law.
Let me ask, Mr. Speaker, if there is any- PRIVATE BILLS -EXTENSION OF TIME.
thing more ridiculous than the stand taken
by the Government ? Yes, we have a riglht Mr. MLLS (Annapolis) moved :
to Interfere That the tine for presenting private Bils be ex-

tended to Tuesday, the 7th of March next, in accord-
Mfr. SPEAKE«R. I don't see what relation ance with the reconmmendationi of the Select Standing

there is between the Manitoba School ques- Comnittee on Standing Orders.
tion and the subject under discussion. Motion agrecd to.

Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) It seems SELEOT STANDING COMMITTEES.
to me, Mr. Speaker, I have a right to refer
to that question. Sir .HN THOMPSON. I wish to move

Mr. SPEAKER. I don't see any relation fo the following changes Ln the Comm.nittees a
between the Manitoba Schiool question anld That Mr. Frémont's niame be substituted for that
the tarif, . of Mr. Rinfret on the Railway Coxmmittee, that Mr.
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Rinfret's naine be substituted for that of Mr. Fié- principal disbursements in an American port,
mont on the Connuittee on Agriculture and Coloniza- to the deterinient of our own Canadian port.
tion, and that Mr. Tarte and 3Ir. Bellev be added t4) For some years past we have heard
the Comniittees on Publie Accounts a'nld Railways, frequently of a fast Atlantic mail service.
Canals and Telegraph Lines. Canada has the best transcontinental rail-

Motion agreed to. way service on the continent. On the Pacmc
Oceain we have thec best mail steam-shlp

FIRST READINGS. service, and 1 think we should renew our

Bill (No. 62) to revive and amend the Act to t to .lleitieient and finst-elass
incorporate the Equity insurance Company Atiantie mail seice. We ai share the
and to change the name of the company to disappeint.nient whioh Ihe Goverument must
tbe St. Lawrence Insurauce Company.-(Mr. feel, that the efforts the Govermment bas
White, Cardwell.)msecure-an efficient mil servicehave

flot been more -sutccessfiil, and iny object ini
Bill (No. 63) respectng the Canadian Power'bringing the matter se lublicly tte atten

Company.-(Mr. Tisdale.)infiie use is to urge the Goverment
Bill (No. 64) to incorporate the Maritime!tg) wtliir efforts te secure aisatisfactory

urg Company Limitd.-(Mr.Atlantic mail service.
Stairs.)

Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. The telegraîn
dt which thehon.getlemGanIvs read t mthe
Hotse wihl fofu t the Gsbjet of iquie as te

Mir. FOSTER mioved that the Heuse again bte el.-Y *ia the transmnission of flie mails
rcisolve itself labo Committee of tipply. by te 'Mongolian.". It is quite a pparent,

frein thsecram ffhat sonie iehap bas
Mr. KENNY.1 desire to cabl the attention occurred te the steamer. and I sla be agld.

of the Governent a.nd the euse teanatterihn o tfindeout what the nature of it was
of public-concEr N t which my attention thgive the hon. gentleman the information.
directed by a telgramwih I received yes- As regads is viets concerning the necessily
terday frein Halifax, as follows i of :a fast stean-ship service, they are shard

_ Iby the Government.
Canada fast royail nail steamer arrived at ! a.mn.

this niurnmg-13 days 20 iours9 59 minutes frot
Liverpool direct.

My informant does not give the naine of the
steamer, but I telegraphed to Halifax and
learned that it was the " Mongolian,'' of the
Alan line. Estinmting the distance froin
Liverpool to Halifax to be 2,400 miles, te
rate Of sIeed-if you ean call it speed-or the
run of the walk-I do not know wbich would
best apply-the average mileage rate of this
subsidized Canadiam mail steamer would be
7¼ miles per lotir. I do not intend to make
a speech, being physically unable to (Io so to-
day, but I tlink it is important this matter
should bc brouglit to the consideration of the
Government, and especially the hon. Post-
master-General. We all feel . that the pre-
sent Atlantic mail servich is eminently un-
satisfactory. Just a few words as regards
the freight service of these steamers.
This steamer sailed into a Canadian port
and discharged her mails and passengers,
and she then left that Canadian port and
proceeded to the foreign port of Portland,
where she disbursed a large amount of money
in the dischaxging and loading of her cargo,
and all the other expense incidental to a ter-
minai port. At the Canadian port at which
she touched, we had our Canadian rail-
way and numbers of men in the city of Hall-
fax, who, at this dull season, would Êfave
been very glad to have earned the money
disbursed ln the loading and unloading of
that ship. Under our present system we
are subsidizing a line of steamers which
is unsatisfabtory as regards the carry-
ing of the mails, and which makes Its

Sir JOHN THoMPsoN.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. member ior
Halifax (Mr. Kenny) is aware, because he
referred to it a moment ago, 'that it is now
five or six years since the Minister of Finance
promised us a fast mail service witlhin a
--short tine. If 1 renemnber arighr. he said
that within a very few months frin tihe
time he spoke, we would have a mail service
equal te ithe best now erossig hlie ocam. The
hon. gentleman says that the efforts of the
Government have not been crowned with
success. We are all aware of that ; but I
would like to know from the hon. gentleman
who, we know, is an authority on these
matters, what he thinks of the objections
ma(de te the Canalian route ? I have heard
it stated again and again that it was not
possible to obtain a fast service over that
route on account of the dangers to navigation.
I do not pretend to be an authority on these
matters, or to understand them. I would
hope that these statements are not true. But
I have heard them made so many times that
I would like to know from the hon. gentleman
whether he believes we could have a service
over fthe Canadian route equal to that over
the American route.

Mr. KENNY. Well. Mr. Speaker, I shall
be glad to reply to the hon. leader of the
Opposition, who has done me the honour to
ask my opinion. I do not know exactly to
what portion of the Atlantic route he refers-

Mr. LAURIER. The Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Mr. KENNY. My individual opinion is.

that if we put on a line of fast Atiantic mail
steamers, desiring that they shall run with
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the regularity of- a ferry. I think that they.
Ishould sail frorn a non-tidal port in England!

tu a non-tidal port in Canada-that they
should sail to and froin the saine ports ail

the year round-that these steamers should
ply betwen the seleted p4rt in Enghmd and

ailfax. Thiat is imy opinion. I m1ay be
slightly in advance of the public opinion off
Canada on this point ; but I think the day wIll

)MIo come when, if a tfst lie Of steamers 18
estalished, the crrectess of iiiy opiniiin l

Mr. HAZEN. I am glad that what I have
to say meets with their approval. I was
going to say, when ny friends on the other
side anticipated me with their applause, that I
trust that when this question of a fast Atlan-
tic service comes to be considered, the clàlims
and advantages of the port of St. John will
not be overloôked.

Mr. WELSH. Tell us about the fog.

Mr. IAZEN. My hon. fiienid asks about;
vill be generally reognized. I do not tlink itte fog. On a prevous occasion I took the

is any breach of faitli on ny part to say that opportunlty to point out to My hon. friends,
Some years ago such was the opinion of gen- aud to demonstrate by proof that could not
lemen who were largely interested li thv be denled. that the idea of fog in the Bay
railwa; system of Canada. I recognize thaiof Fundy had been exaggerat
iheir vio-w-s Lav-e chanîged as regards runiniiglarge exteut, that the returns show that ln-
to Halifax all the y'ear rotund. I thinuk they sumace rates frornthe port of St John were
are as anxions as ever they were tha-t a tirst- lower than froin the ports ou the St. Law-

sAtlantics lp service shouhldbe tenc, fo.and that startisties show thatafkter al
411'sIîd Ilt. Iiimagine ifhat wvhenl it bec:.ueJ there was very littie fog, flot enough to affect

îeues"-ry 't.-apply tg--) the )veiunieait of practica navigation. But ny hon. friend
aa for a large su11îsîdy.flh icilielwe ( tfror Prince Edwar Island (btr.yr ta l n-

, St. Lavrenetw-a g-atst that potio fbt ways likes to chaf us about the fg Ifhe
the îroject îviehi made Haliffax l terminial were to spend sorne tirnse St. John, he
port ail thie- year roiuîd. 1 inrn flot faniliar wvould corne to a differeut conclusion. I rose
vitlh ilie St. Lawrente route. On 4e cs- ounly to say that m thedis of St. John es an
a.sioui. tiie lsth, ine 1lowtheerthanfromothe portsoughtnot to be overlooked. Whle

1 l froan QAlebatcs eam-urshilsel lulrde e I do not want to say a ord against Halifax,
i sforh tmyseif. and 1 realized thit there tt must be borne fu mnd that St. John snessar ites ly t the Giovernmen 277 miles further to t west than Haliffax,
cff thei route -iei 41) u<n. (eXk.-t. if %%-tgi 10 and that water carniage bas advantage in
oaerdaaforaa ports. the matter of expense over land car-age.

h S. ThL a gistethattetion of e harbour ocf St. John is easily accessible

to the remarks that have fallen from thethon. n sen Nomrek hae inudt. uhn, h
nember for Halifax (Mr. Knny),and quate Joul ore ta divresn thatsha.e ors-

agree thlatsit iepossible toe have aftlie oean otdBa oun td to be ovroked. Wsle
equal to ay une run rdtng out off the Uut I t1 o o want y a wr aga t ha e
States if we will estalish the terminus in iat bebrne imiion th lia Set. Joh
ifon-tidal port. and no doubt existsi w n o to aro th isa wa toe c a ig a s advantae in

oiherC that Haifax is the best port in the m and io clepr of ive. beg lae only port
DMinion tIH rI thave listened do a nt ThthofHatteras thit h free of icestile

tomithenremars tht av le from theohon. and safe N weck veo ccurrAii i-Vl 4>1ed m St

hink the ioernmet will ever be able tor outie ado hav been charge aginst
iuake a contrct for ua fast ine to run by the able enterprise, Is providing ample wharf

other route. The avgaio tof the Strat ofi accommodation, le this worka quarter of
Betll port ad nodoubtexiss i nc amy. million dollars is being spent. I trust that

minde thatealifaxheisutheobStpr nteIrud n cea fie en h nypr

ertain seasons of the y r m I attended o twhenthe f atter cornes up for practical co-

tinkthe oand:er ntie but frein Hal sideration, he. inistry Jwl give fair Con-
fax, the service can be carried on almbost1k- siderationto the anaims and advaltages
a ferru, as the hon. member for Haifa!(%rwhich St. John offers. To my m d, as a port
afeny, uareho. memberkfor H ida (Mr. for receiving freight and for shipping freightKenny) remiarked. I think the idea offr CnaatBrtiinhewtrsao,
getting a fast Une to compete with the New fr ne advataBitaingesovle eler -tinter Cason,
York line by running from Montreal and toi * becase ivtsgesaover ty wport in Canda,

, b--;ue off its ue-arneiss to thue weet an& bo-
eonvey mails and passengers will lot be the -ause it it opn at ail times. added to the
best. I have crossed the Atlantic some hun--a ng.wiiwl w sesfa
dred times ; I have taken the route by the i1an re. acmmhie odaitwillo foae offghav-
Strait of Belle Isle and the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, also the route round the coast to Hall- ,1rade.
fax and that to New York, and there Is no Mr. FORBES. While Halifax and St. John
doubt that there are only certain.ports from have their daims, and while eachi Is entitled
which this line can be run, and I think the to consideration as the chief port for Atlan-
best of these Is Halifax. tic steamers, I wish to call attention to the

port of Loulsburg In Cape Breton as, of al
Mr. HAZEIN. I trust this question-- ports on the Atlantic, the most suitable In
Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear. every respect. It is nearer to the east, as St.

Mr. HAZEN. Mly hon. frlends opposite John is nearer to the west. It is cheaper to

sm to applaud even bhfore I begin. carry by water than by rail, It is true, but
just now some of the most enterprising capi-

Mr. LAURIER. Patriotism. tai11ts In North America are Investing their
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money at Louisburg and are going to build a Andrews started a railway from that town
ine of railway from the Strait of Canso to to Quebec, and they now have a railroad

that port. There Is going te be the great that was entirely built through theLr own
depot for coal in North America along the j private enterifrise, without ever costing the
Atlantic coast. I trust these things will be Dominion of Canada anything. St. Andrews
taken uinto consideration when this matter is is the nearest winter port to Montreal and
more practically discussed by the Govern- Ottawa and the west. and it is the best winter
ment. i trust they vill not do anything to port, there is no doubt about it. Those' who
prevent the consideration of the claims 'have been tiere know ils advantages. Of
which Louisburg presents as the niost advan- course it is not so big a place as Halifax
tageous port to be chosen. St. John has its or St. John. but they are both on the decline.
peculiarity. It is further away fron the they are going down, and St. Andrews is
centre than Halifax, and Halifax is growing. Now, I will read a few words
still further away than Louisburg. from a slip that I havé here, with reference
Loulsburg is free from ice ail the year to the port of St. Andrews:
round, it is easily accessible, it has nota-
ble historical associations, and is in every re- I iittde pqrt.()f-St. :idrew-,i, tue nearest
spect entitled to consideration at the hands of!i1itaif fti tltt (itan
tie House and the Government as the Cana-t.rt tif t.n11f1,and iearer W'uîtreaia
dian port for steamers between England and th*îîîHalifax. Lt is tif vinearer the ''ee:ut th
Canada. St. John and sixtv miie à eatrer G(reat Britain tian

Mr. HEARN. It is not my intention toItirtlaitd, Me. Titihearru:ss to tte lhart (À
trespass on the attention of the House by Cad""t1f.hy rîîi.«tg iithe railwvay hi s1i(rter. It al.st, obviâtes
making any reference to the fitness of onetîw toits rt tue e:tîttileVerr 'St. Joint.
Canadian port over another for a better Stýc'rtd, it is «tc(iiiiit(ditniirt, witlit abifl(laUit
Atlantic service between the mother country (kpt11 of water f. r the largest vessel afloat:wel
and the Dominion. I believe that, at thist Niiexeentpprtiiniit for eetitg
particular stage, no good result will follow in d'ei> water wharfs at little ost. Admirai Oweil.
entering into a discussion on this subject.dtt
However, the question being before theruiett, Ilaîd 0f it that ',tilere is nltp rt wîtin
Flouse, I avail myeslf of the opportiuwityd toge bettrr adapt-(catre thrNît.
say that, in conmon with the great najorittytfl '
of the louse, I have full confidence that tht Lt'erpuol l eît tujade asaa tlrt at a1
Government will do what will be most bene- inciible exPense. tis l'int (if mir eo1uîies basteverv
ficlal to the Dominion as a whole when tIe 'ilvalittge t<b adaq>t it fur, and wiuiigit 1'eîd
matter comes before them for decision. Some filivailable at tritiiug et.Comuaxuder Camp-
of these little out-of-the-way ports, that hon,')t'If. fOi rec(>ri-"tie :l'enulet tipacs
members have spoken of, comnpared with the 1ndT wl, IM>ti fn t it-regcai j)s1tu (Xi atlSu.
old port of Quebec, have but a mushroont r u a f .r.
history.- T have full confidence that the Gov-!loekedr is certaily ecual, if not su;erior to
~rnment of the day will weigh fairly the aNy -t. ut the i)nuirti. as tue

P dar.istf tte respective portst, aaTnteat,ln dt
dolng so, tCeaeatiys of Qaebec will ayot be

.hy wming tef£ raiway hauher. It alo.obviaes

overlooked. Tterea be but litte dticutyeer ie on.
In Somincttoi mconclusionmasdtwhiport eion pri a aiat
his skie of the Atlantic ouglit to bcs icedefax, can point te any authoitiessike tese

in faveur of teir ports. Itis ere local pre-

who madeparsurvrythf thetportaforcthe huv».erial Gov

tween Europe ane Canada. ference on their part. I have te report of
admnirals ad other skilful men, at favour oMr. GILLIMOR. There is another port [n drte port bf St. Andrews. I believe bo ith e

tensiveadvantagepandifaclitiestnd, inlsnrtcwha

La- Ministero Finance an the Prime minister
board, besides St. John aud Hatifax. MY have been at St. fdrews, and know soine-
Young friend from St. John (Mr. Hiazen)thin aibout that port. They have spen-
urges as an argument hlfavour of tit city, their summers there, enjoying thenselaves
that It is nearer te Montreal andthe west an I have neodbt when he dr there
than Halifax, and, therefore, the most desir- they promised the people te, give this miatter
able port. WeU, 10W, St. Andrews is ferty favourable consideration. I have heiard tfose
mites nearer toe west than St. John, a ck gentlemen very ighly peqkel io by sne o
some 300 miles uarer than Halifax and ite'-ha people. The PrimeMinister , I have uard

claims of the esptv ports tetanthatainoport

dtiociast. esjoyed frequent baing exchlions
Further than tatiue enterpristng nhabit- tea aan harbour. He wa wiseie lui eoy-
auts o St. Adrews started a railread be- ingf a goed Lbera -as boatrnan. I hope le
fore St. John or Halifax ever thdUgat.feopand htm liberarly. I have ne doubt that e en-
eue. I. may s;ay heère that neither St. John1 joyediae beautful bay, wich is equal. if net
er HaIfax ever dd mucis fr railways out sueror, te flc Bay o I Naples, as it s sur-

e! their own pokiet; they always depended reunded by lofty mountains au sheltered
upn the publie chestfor their raimways, and frem t e wlnds n every quarter. On the
fer am st everythng else. More thai forty whole, there Is ne port on t e Alati coast

Fuear an thte enterprising inhabit. the St. and hrbour. He wasnwe port Imploy-
ant io . Adres satdarira e n odLbrl-sbamn oeh
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tural advantages cannot be ignored, and I of Halifax much more favourable consider-
am sure we shall have it. ation than they have so far. Halifax, it

seems to me, until the question Is finally de-
Mr. FLINT. I rise, not to advocate the cided. certainly lias strong claims, in-

claims of the port of Yarmouth, Nova. Scotia. deed strong presutmplive caims to the
as I do not take the position that it lias any support of the Governmnent, so far as
very strong claims to be the winter port ; regards subsidies towards a, winter port.
but I desire to call attention to the very in- As has been pointed out by the hou. mem-
adequate grounds which. I think, my hon. bers for Halifax, who have sat on both sides
friend fromi Quebec (Mr. Hearn) lias given of the House almost since the inception of
for his strong expressions of confidence in the this question, that port possesses ail the
Governient iiin regard to it.s attitude upon desiderata for a winter port. We have there
the winter port question. If confidenîce is a a large city, a maguificent harbour, every
plant of slow growth, 1 -presume that on that facility for loading and unloading vessels,
ground alone niy hon. friend would have a and facilities for intercommunication with
reason for allowing that plant to grow in his other portions of the province, and the whole
boson, for certainly the settiemient of this trend of trade froin te larger portion of
question has been a long time growing the eastern part of Canada is in that di-
towards fruition in the minds of the Gov- r etion. I thilk the Govermuîîient instead of
ernmuent. I think it lias been before the placing those interests against each other,
House of Commons and the country for should do more for Halifax thau they have
the last twelve or fifteen years. and now done in this regard. Fron tine to time we
we are at the end of this long pe.iod lear intimations that steps are to be taken
and we sec these counter-elaims made towards increasing the rapidity of steami-ship
in favour of various localities. I very communication with the mother country,
much regret that the hon. meiber for Shel- and. while I an xîot yet convinced that It
burne (Mr. White) is not present to-day to will pay this country to subsidize, at an eior-
advocate the claims of his portý bec.mse 1 mous cost, a steam-ship line to compete in
believe he could make out a claim fully as speed with the great lines riming te New
strong as that made in favour of St. Andrews York, yet steps could well be takei to sub-
by the hon. gentleman who lias just taken sidize a line of steamers of a speed greatly
bis seat. The port of Shelburne is, probably, exceeding those we possess at the present
one of the linest on the Ailantic coast, or, tim. I hope the Government will not mch
in the world. It bas every facility and con- longer play off one interest against ainother,
venience tlat could possibly he desired lin but will soon settle the question, and let it
a winter port for the steamers of the Dom-' pass out froin among those questions which
inion of Canada trading with Europe. Of arise every year or two, and more stroigly
course, it lias this disadvantage, that it bas thau they should do at the tiime of telic gen-
not yet railway connection vithî the Inter- eral elections. vhen eaci comnmunitY is per-
colonial Railway systei and other railway suaded, with more or less sedictiveti intima-
systems of the Dominion of Canada; but I tion, that it will receive the Governmîent's
would like to inform the House that a move- bribe. I shall be safe in stating that those
ment is now on foot which giveS great gentlemen vho have the good fortune to be
promise of success, that In a very short time. present in this House hal'f a dozen years
long before the Government will have deeided heie, will hear a similar discussion to that in-
this questioú tinally, at any rate. Slelbiuie dulged in to-day, and that tlie represenutaives
will have railway connection with Halifax of St. Jolm, Louisburg, Shelburne, St. Au-
anîd the Nova, Scolla railway systens, and drews and Halifax will place before
with the Western Counties Railway, at Yar- the House the various nmerits of those ports,
mouth, and thus be in a position to put in Its and every effort will be made to impress on
claim as a winter port. I desire to forestall the Governient the superior accommnodation
the discussion in 1895 on this subject, by here each port offers as the winter port of Can-
putting in a sort of preliminary claim for ada.
the port of Shelburne. I have no
doubt the Government will continue to Mr.,McNETLL. I do not rise to prolong
take advantage of the various claims this discussion. I an glad to fiad tha.t lhe
put forth here from Quebe2, Montreal, doubts and fears expressed by the leader of
Louisburg, Halifax, St. John and St. the Opposition in regard to this imatter seem
Andrews to postpone a decision on this most to be illfounded, because we have not only
important question. It is not for us on this beard of one port, but of a great many ports
side of the House to give the Government that are admirably fitted for the purpose to
advice. They have taken advantage, and which the hon. member for Halifax has re-
will continue to take -advantage of the di. ferred. We find there are a great many portS
vision of sentiment among their supporters, here from which we could carry on a fast
and postpone vhat must be for them an service with the mother country in a very
evil day when they decide this question. admirable manner, if we ean believe the
I thiink, until they finally resolve on some stabements made by hon. gentlemen in tiS
port in the Bay of Fundy or ..on lte At- House. What I wish to say is simiply thtis,
lantie coast, they should give bte old port that I do sincerely hope lthe Government wll
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turn their earnest attention to this matter. a line of steamers saling direct to New York.
I entirely agree with the remarks that have If the hon. gentleman can point out in what
fallen fron the bon. inember for Halifax way that is going to be advantageous to us,
in regard to it. It is a most unfortunate cir- I dare say he will do so. Then. Sir, the hon.
cuinstance that we should be in the position gentleman has stated that the service be-
of lhaving such a magnificent service across 'tween Canada and the United Kingdomn is less
this country, and of ha.ving the very finest satisfactory than the service across the con-
service across the Pacifie, and yet of h:iving tinent, or the service across the Pacific Ocean.
a miserable service across the Atlantic. That That may be so, but one would suppose that
link in our great service between thei nother was a matter which would interest the people
country and the east, which one would sup- of the United Kingdom quite as much as it
pose would be the link tirst constructed. and wouild interest tbe people oif Canada, because
constructd Il the iost perfect way. is it is the goods and the inhabitants of the
Ihe miost veak. andi is li a condition United Kingdom that are to be carried by
wlicl is little 'siiiot o4f disgracefl) to hIe this fast line of steamers. How is it thîat the
Dominion. I an quite sure in tuis speaking United Kingdom have not taken the interest
I voice the feelings of theI large majority of which the hon. gentleman hinself takes in
the people li western Ontario. The attention the enterprise ? How is it that a inatter
of the people there was very strongly drawn to which nust certainly concern thein, even
this niatter hy the speech recently delivered more than it possibly can concernil any por-
at the Board of Trrade h: iet at Toronit, tion of the people of Canada, lias not received
by Mr. Van Horne. It is aidmitted by every the attention and support of the people of
one. I think. no matter w it mayv be he! the United Kingdom? If the lion. gentleman
political opinions he entertains, that Mr. Van looks at te traffic. le will see tlat titis
Horne as a practicai husiness m in las fnot route lias a very strong competitor in the
his superior on this continent, and lie bas Suez Canal route, and the hon. gentleman
distinîctly laid Obwn l ithe mst eil ii tems will have to show the people of the United
his belief that we are able to have an Atlan- Kingdom, and the people of Canada. that they
tic service of such a charaîcter as actu illy have a special interest in diverting the traffic
to take a large part of tie tra-le now being from that route to the present route. If he
Caried to Newv York for this continent. He can show in what way we are to gain largely
lhas stated that we eau lan1 ouir pa.senger by that, then.I have no doubt wha.tever lie
in New York by way of Quebec tventy-four will be able to enlist a good many people in
hours sooner than tlhey ean he landd in New fa.vouîr Of the views wi lie hlIs expresed.
York direct by steamers sailin.g ho that port. But this is i a large degree a question of dol-

lars and cents. and ln w'hat way it is to bring
mrDonths eSan that be (doe ? o n dollars and cents to the people of this coun-

. try it is iinîpo.rtanit to) establislh this before theMr. McNEILL. I am speakmiîg of the sum- hon. gentleman or any other wlho takes hismller imoitlhs. Mr. V.n1 Horne says that dur- view will be able to enlist the active sym-ing the wiiter months we i:not îimke pathy and support of the people of Canada
so great a Lifferen1ce m ime. but we in its behalf. I do not know wvhether or notcan make a sufficient diIerenre., as lie w have any special interest in undertaking
expresses it. "to take the tradIe. Under to secure the transit of passengers and goodsthese circumstanices. it s the bounden! across the Atlantic, in four or five days. Iduty of the Governent to stranii everv ami unable to see myself in aiything tihat lias
effort ho secure such a service as it been sid what we are to gain by the pro-is within the power of tls country to obtain. ject, and until that fact is establisied, 1 do

Mr. MILLS (BothIwell). I have been -iii- do not think that the hon. gentleman will be
aîble to. learn fromî the debate what ob.ject able to get thc people 0f Ontario, at aill
this country has to gain by acceptiing the events, to take a very active interest in mak-
proposition to whiclh the hon. gentleman has ing a very large charge upon the resources of
just referred. It may be implortant to some this country to secure the adoption of any
parties to carry the traffic of the United King-: such enterprise.
dom to China and Japan across this contjnent. Mr., HUGHES. Mr. Speaker, it is a imatter
I do not know that the Canadian people hmve of very considerable concern to the people
aily special interest in that matter. It may who live In the province of Ontario. as it is
be a matter of very great importance 10 se- to those·who reside in the other parts of the
cure the landing of passengers in New York Dominion, that thtis fast Atlantic service
twenty-four hours earlier ; but I do not know should be brought into being at as early a
what the Canadian people have to gain by date as possible. The hon. member for Both-
doing so. I arn expressinlg no opinion on tHie well (Mr. Mills). asked : wherein would there
subject, but I am simply expressing ny own be any advantage to the people of Canada
inability to see in what way, from any state- in having this route established*? I can point
ment that has beeen nmade, the Canadian hlm to the city' of Portland, Me., which is ai-
people have anything .to gain by subsidizing most entirely built with Canadian money,
a line of steamers to land passengers in New 1 expended In the handling of Canadian
York, by way of a Canadian port, twenty-four ' freight on the steamers plying to
hours sooner tihan they would reach there by: that city. Were thte city' of Portland, or

Mr. McNEILL.
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the city of. Boston. to be located on our that now the business between Canada. and the
Canadian sea-board, conider of what immense old country is not done by letter ; it is done by
importance that would benlu supplying a cable. You do fnot seli any tiour or any
denand for labour and a market for our i other goods to the old country by letter. It
produce. I care not whether our port b is too slow. Five days is away behind the
Quebec. Montreal, St. John, Halifax, St. times, and you nust conduct your business
Andrews or Louisburg, so long as we have the by usintc
Canadian trade going .to one of tiese ports. of litte consequence wliether Our letters g!
the money wvhich is expended for th hand- across the oeainive days or in ehght days.
ling of freight. and for wages. and iin a Tiere is another consideratlon, and that
thousand and one different ways, would b-,that luestablisling a Une of steamers for that
paid out to the Canadian people. Were this pbuposn they nust iake sueli a hig rate of
te case, our friends of the Opposition ould1sp i that they would cew unable to ryletr .y

be robbed of oneQ of their strmgest arguments, freigit. ae consiuently the only advaitage
tluit Uie bone anîd sinew of -the Ma.;time we could poSibly T iesiveah otol, db that Our
provinees and of thie other provinCes of the mais anliour asencrswoald be taen
Dominion. Our young nien and Our young fron a Canadiport. Does it mike any

oen are forced. to lfd ave Oanpa to se k a difference to the people eossin the oc an
livelihoxl n Boston. Portland gr New York. whelher they stn lfrein New York o r Bo4on
-Not only -%vould tis service be an a(lvantage or f roi i Montreal or Halifax ? Itwol
to the people ofthea Maritime provinces. but be ail ver pnie for lifax or St. John. hut
we inc Ontaro o tind extra employnentos the ole of tis country should contribute
for Ouin young men along the anes of railwaysgfo a earIoeble tptes it eeen
and at te se)orts.o lavn ond trse k l dwIiwifsh to cros pte ocean for pleastre or
haveioo in olargen market nthew Yrk. business to sail fro N e Yoka(lia lort ; but o
provinces for the onsuiptimon of tieir pro- be harll eicgreat asses of te peope of
duets. Look at whe matter fron any pont of! this eontry are notintereyshtd iii itis subjeet,
view youn eay ; fron the lines of tiis ,u8500 I yethaik it woul ebe well for the Gov-
rapid service, or fr.n a point of view ofe n oL
building up a national spirit. I am satisfieda welI hefore tley make an investnent of
that it is in the interests of Canada fronthe;$750.0Wo:aiyear for thIs purpose.
Atsantiatt eathetPoifiemto have our own s tna-o
titan scalponis buit 11p) itlî aîidi n îoy. 1 MNr. BANAt.NMr. Speaker. just a few

iwords on this subjectt suggested hy th, re-
Mr. CAMPBELL. I arnisoinewhat iazed l marks of the lion. uember for BothGello

t4) lîe.-rthie sttement matie by fl lionMlsand who lias expressed a doubt as to the
enîber for North Bruce (Mr. cNeill$iii 00 servie that Wrol be rendered to C.anada b

adVtatin thne of steaers between tmis the traa-sporttion througlt our territora-of
MroutC and ELgan1. Onewoai mazi mgine,pa s fron. Europe to the Orient.. If

to listen to the statement by that hon. gentle- the lion. gentleimain 'was acquaindted with the
Man, lhia!t if tihat were accomplished trade progress that bas been made in the province
would be establisiedi ; but at a meeting held of British Columbia, ie would realize that the
in the town of Paisley, l his own county,! travel to and fron Australia, China an(d Japan.
lie lescribed the stabe of trade in the old through that province. lias been particularly
country in the following terns :A fallig benelicial : those travellers as a rile are
trade ; crumblling inustries. dying agriulture. a weaithy class. who are at all 1imes opei
peiury and want, and a swarning populttion. ito investmnents. Those who have passed
To-day, however. le advocates very strongly through British Columbia have realized the
the establishnent of a fast line of steamers great advantages which that province ollers
with wlat he describes as a decaying country. l for the investment of capital. and I know that
What is ithe use of establishing a line of hundreds of thousands of dollars have been
steaners at an enormous expense to carry a invested by then there. notwitistanding the
tra(e that does not exist. At ail events, by faet that that travel lias beii sumall be-
advocating sucli a measure now, the hou. gen- cauise we have not a fast Atlantie lne,
tlemiian apologizes for the libel he cast upon anitd coninections have to b e miadie via
the old country in the erroneous and fallaclous New York. so that the Canadian Pacilie las
statemîents that lie lias made in reference to divide the travel with the otier itsi-
to its agricultural and commercial interests. tinental roads. Witlh a fast .Atlantie line.
For ny own part I belIeve that the Govern- Canada would have the greater part of thi's
ment should go slowly in a matter of thisi travel, and I an satisfied thuat as a result
kind. We have not got $750.00) a year to the amount of ioney invested would be
throw away upon a fast Une of steamers, and greatly increased. Witi regard to the
even if we liad. there are a thousand wavys in section o! country froin îhl he hon.
which we could use it to the better advantage gentleman cores, I do fot know What its*at-
of the people of Canada than by establishing tractions are. It Is qulte possible tiat It does
this fast line. Why. what Is this fast line not offer te sane inducenients to people
for ? To carry letters ? What signiftes It passlng tirough to invest as are offered by
whether a business man's letters ean cross the the North-west and British Columbia, but a
ocean in five or in ten days ? Every one knows fast Atlantic service is something that would
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he of the greatest advantage to the western He also said:
portion of this Dominion.

Mr. COATSWORTIH. f :im sorry that I ceriied, I know no0 part (f Canada which la. received
cannot advocate the advantages of Toronto .mort, attention in this respeCt iii roportion to its
as a winter port ; I should like very much to pIolationî thai British Colufnhia. Personally. i amn
do so if I could. But I would like to saylot dced b1y hiard iticisuis.to favour expenditure;

neitier will Ihe tmore hlisimcined to do ny dutya few words im answer to the bon. member to that impor tant p'rtion of the country oin that
for Kent ('-Mr. Campibell). I was ver'y mtucl account : 1but it i- r<-grttaible. acording to ii own
surprised at the statement lie made to the et- ex)>erienve. that the greater effort i mak: to keep
fect that it inade n) difference wheflher the pace with the growth an< importaiee of t hecomnerce
passage across the Atlantic were long or short. of Victoia. ma the larger the appropriations for that
The hon. gentleman cannot have crossed lthe purpos. the.mon angry becomes the criticisnî of the
Atltic many times or he would qnent e ad f this i artet in parti-At.luitc rany inis, 1, o wokl uhe :p-cular. I iiitie .that (oI 1rior joîîif-d lutile ttackýpreciate lie dvantage of having the passage onI. In t. a t il. ore. it ict fi
inade in as few days as possible. I an sure that 'I siîonld achl to lis r.narks this signilicat
that tiis country would bc greatly benefited, statemen"t. that th agent ff mv de.atment at Vic-
every portion of it. by a fast Atlantic service. toria furnisies a reprt wlich is in conidete cotntra-
I do not think the hon. gentleman can have diction of w vhat as said at the eeting. This.,agent
consilered low important it woild be to was r eonn b-d to lite by 31r. Earl- i Col. lPrior,
Canada to have a large stream of travel palss- ja( tey have new seelfil to s'tildni- the slightest.

hiina., to thé existene(if thu grievancc t iot()i whidhing. through the country1. I think it is very ctl. Irior thextsnored i the (oe pn.,wic
mucli to lie regretted Ihat we have so longC
deferred the establishment of a fast At'antic Now, Sir, it is a most painful duty I have to
service. We knew iat when our merchants perform to-day, in bringiug this matter be-
from Toronto, Montreal, or the members of fore the House, because the Ion. gentleman
the Government. want to cross ihe Atlantic in question is a personal fiend of mine. and
rapidly. they have to go by way of New I trust he always will be, as I am proud to
York. For these reasons, I think it is quite have his friendship. Not only that. but he
time tiat we had a fast service of our ownl, is absent from bis seat to-day, and I feel that
and I have no- doubt that the establishment it is almost unfair for me to say anything
of such a service would have the effeat of when he is not here to return the attack;
very largely diverting the streamt of iravel for I know that he is a bard bitter, :ind he
from ithe ports of New York and Boston to; would reply to me if he were liere. I have
the ports of Canada. I an quite satisfied tlhat the greatest respect for his undoubted ability
every part of the Dominion w*ould realize the and executive skill ; but I feel that if I did
benefit of it, and I for my part an quite pre- not bring tithis matter forward, I shoutld bepared to back up the Goverrnmîent ii any rea- open to the charge of neglecting my duty tosonable expenditure that may be necessary my constituents. Therefore, I wish to pro-for lte pu-pose of establishing such a service. test most emphatically against tie language

made use of by the lion. Minister of Marine
and Fisheries in regard to my province. The

fr. PRIOR. 3r. Speaker, before the House hon. Minister must have known-I do not
goes into Conmmittee of Supply, I wislh to see bow be could help knowing-that my
make a few remarks with regard to a matter hon. colleague and myself had repeatedly
of great importance to the province of Britisih brought before bis department the unsatis-
Columbia. and one thlat concerns the ver- factory condition of the Marine Hospital at
city of my lon. colleague and myself. My Victoria. It was most unsatisfactory. and
attention bas been drawn to an article that we went several trnes to see te Minister
appears in the Victoria " Daily Colonist.' I and also the Deputy Minister ; and I must
purporting to be an interviewv held between1.say that I consider that the action of the
the correspondent of t hat paper and the hon. ihon. gentleman, as shown in this interview,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries n of trying to shift the responsibility from his
regard to the Marine Hospitai at Vic. own shoulders to the shoulders of my bon.
'toria. I will fnot read the whole u- I colleague and myself. was, to say the least
terview, but I hope that the Huse of lt, for one in bis high position, most un-
will allow me to read from it a few extracts dignified. Not only have we placed this
upon which I wish to speak. The article'1 matter before the bon. gentleman, but the
states: press of the province and also the Britishi

Columbia Board of Trade have brought it
Mr. Tupperreplied totheinterrogationasfollows i to the notice of bis department, the former

Unfortunately, thte statements concerning works in by leading articles, and the latter by resolu-
British Coluibia iii charge of the Federd authorities1 tions passed and forwarded to the depart-which have been brought to mny notice through the ment. I contend that representations from
press on mnany occasions have often been So greatly such sources are well worthy of the consider-exaggerated that it is (lifficult to treat then always j of bbc hon. .in11ter or of any other
wiýh that attention that more careful representation te
would comnand. I an not aware, inor is there ani. Minister, and I do not think he had a right
evidence in ny possession to show that the Marin~e to make the insinuations that he did. He
Hospital at Victoria is in a disgraceful condition. states that his agent out there had reported

Mr. BARNARD.
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differently from the statements made by the that he would have doue his duty, iad lhe
press and the Board of Trade. Wel,, Sir, I attended to the representations iade, not
think that the members of Parliament ror only by my colleague and iyself, but by the
Victoria, as well as the press of Victoria and members of the Board of Trade of British
the officers of the British Columbia Board of Columbia.
Trade are just as wortlhy of credence from the
lion. Minister of Marine and Fisheries as a Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I unde'rstand
Goverunient agent, and I repeat lhere, and 1 tliat what has alitracted the attentic. of the
say it truthfully, that the affair uin connec- hon. gentleman is a stateient in the ph ss,
tion with the marine hospital in Victoria have whici the Minister of Marine and Fislhc a.
been carried on in the most parsimonious made to a representative of the press, inti-
manner, in a manner very short of disgrace- ating thait fie information lie ha(d received
fui, and this. notwithstanding that tlie Gov- fron his officers did not juîstify the strictures
erurnent have been in receipt of large sinus which lima l)CIlade witlh regad to the con-
collected a-s hospital fees fron the sliips dition of the Marine Ilospital. I (1o not
entering our ports. Sir, the province of know, nor an I able t» ascertain at 1iis mo-
British Coliubia does not now. and never ment, in order to meet wvhat hIe hon. gen-
did, approacli the Department of Marine or tlemanhlias said. what the facts were li con-
any other department as a men(licant. We nection witth the compilaint or what Ihe coin-
simnply wish to get wliat we consider ouir plaint itself was, hecause, whlile the lhon.
fair dues and just treatment. such as is meted gentleman was good enougli to intimate to
out to other portions of this Dominiîxion. The me tiat ihe wouli make this iatter the sub-
Minister ailso states that the more tle ov- ject of observation before the louse went
ernment gave that -province, the more crit1- into Supply, he only gave ie that notice
cism his department got froi the press and after three o'clock wvhen it was impossible
people. Well, Sir, ail I can say is this, if the for me t o send to the departmeut for any
hon. gentleman can see any large suni that lie information. I amx perfectly certain that,
has given to the Marine Hospital. or. I might whatever the facts mnay be as regards the
say, t-o almost anythiug else in British Colum- condition of the Marine Hospital, if the Min-
bia fromn ]his departnent, he must see through ister of Marine were lhere himseif. lie could
very strong magnifying glasses, for do not give exhlmanations wieh would justify wlat
believe a more cheeseparing policy couxld have lie said to the press, aud satisfy, I a: sure,.
been pursued towards t-bat province than lias the hon. mmlber for Victoria (Mr. Prior) who
been pursued by the lion. gentlema's (lepart- i has just spoken. The words of the extract
ment. If the province only paid a small whicI the hon. gentleman read. as they fell
amount into the Dominion treasury, I coul d tpon my ear, did not, I think. justify the
wel understand his policy, but wbat are the hon. gentlema in stating that the Minister
facts ? The people of British Columbia pay of Marine had either shifted the responl.sibiliIty
the sum of $1G.95 per head, in Customs and for the srtte of affairs in the Marine Hospital
Excise dues alone. against $5.70 per hiead li to lis officers, or been guilty of making in-
Ontario, $3.75 in Nova Scotia, :nd $5.92 per sinuatiois as regards the a:curacy of the two
head, taking the average of the Dominion : lion. gent-lemen who represent Victoria. On
or they pay $11.07 per aninum more Ilianx the the contrary, the statement n nde in the press
average tax-payer does in the w«hole Doum- was directed against the strong laigluage used
inion. Taking those circumstances inito con- at the meeting of the Board of Trade ;. ad
sideration, 1 think we have a just right to ex- with respect to those very strong stalteiments,
pect a decent expenditure not only fromu t-e such as the statenient tiat the hospital vas in
Department of Marine but also froi all a very disgraceful condition, the Minister
other departments. The Minister of Marine cites the report of his oflicer, wit-h whom le
seens to think that a member of Parliament had communication after the condition of the
has no right to take objection to any action hospital lias been brouglht to his attention by
which1 he or his deputy may adopt. the lion. members for Victoria; and I under-
I cannot agree with him. Not only that-it stand that the report of his officer indicates
may be Impertinence on my part to say so- that the state of the hospital was not such as
but I consider that an ordinary member of to justify the strong statemuents I have re-
Parliament has a perfect riglit to expect coi- ferred to and which ny colleague had in
môn courtesy from another memîber of Par- view. I do not understand at ail, that to
liament, either in correspondence or personal quote the report of the officer of one's depart-
interview, even If that other does hold the ment, concerning an institution in a part of
high position of a Minister of the Crown. As the country, which it was impossible for the
I have said, it has given me pain to bring Minister to have visited silice the complaints
this matter up, but I felt that 1 must not let were made, is at all insinuating that what was
my own personal feelings interfere with -mny Istated by the representatives of that
official duties to my constituents. I feel per- locality was contrary, untruthful, or disin-
sonally certain that if the Minister of Marine genuous. I agree with the hon. member for
will only look thoroughly into the matter, he Victoria (Mr. Prior), that lie and every mem-
will find that my colleague and myself have ber of Parliament is entitled to the utmost
dimply doue our duty to our constituents in courtesy in the transaction of business with
bringing this matter before him, and also Minlsters of the Crown ; and I think we are
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justified in concluding, froi what the hon. ness at a standstlll. Now, I cauiunder-
gentleman said in the early part of his obser- stand low it is, that the Gevernment to-day
vaton.s that that courtesy has existed betweeafails te le able to respond te the needs of
the Minister of Marine :mîd himself. because the country and legisiate for existing needs,
lie states tiat lie is 1)ersonally on the most but asks for ayeafs tine, while the country
friendly terns with my colleague. and w-as is suftering, in or(er that these family feuds
good enough to compliment my lion. colleague may be settledi)livatù, and iliat tley mav
on the way he administered his ear be ablt present a tmiteedntnt.entey
generally. I think hie lion. gentleman stand before he Countr3r paralyzcd. unabic
is mistaken altogether in the view he te conmand apparently a werking majority,
takes- of the inguage the Minister of lu order ho give elfect to the viii of the peo-
Marine used, and is certainly mistakenjpie. Mr'.Peaker, I venture to say that of the
in supposing talit the Minister made insinua- lion gentlemen who are now at te back of
tions with regard to the lion. gentleman andjthe Gernment. there is fot to be found a
his colleague, or wîas guilty of any neglect maiority haviug tle courage tek up
of the ride vhich obliges courtesy between legislatioii stîcli as the country demands.
Ministcrs and their fellow-mebers tin this An lie. MFMBEIL Try it.
liouse. A. regards what the lion. member
has said with respect to the revenue aud the MrMULOCI.Tr3- it The Goverurnent
expenditure in British Columlbia. that is a have eonfeSsedI that ilîeyrtg) rest'nt
subject we caiscuss hvlen it cones more kgLslation dealiîîg w-ith the evils of th.e
properly before the House. but, in the nieau- ooiuîtrý-. They have staiel iu their own
time. it seens to me te 0be beside this ques-atîtatley are afraid to (eal with
tion,. because. if the Marine Hospital fis ,shown tiese eyUs. They have by thîiraction prayed
to be inefficiently nanaged-muclh less in the for (od's-,kke te lie allowed lime to nake
suite inI which it w-as described. by soime of litteir mmd, aud the meniwho have
the speakers at the Board of Trade meeting thein Io do it arc t;hese gentlemen whîo
and sone of the press-it vould not be a up zmd declare tatiiere slould le reform
question as to what revenue the people orlthe tarif, and iat -Uic Goverument must
British Columbia contribute or what money deal with it ; and t-e Government N crushi1
they receive for public purposes. but it would hetwen two forces-te comines On tlie
be the duty of the Goverunient and theoee band, and an arowsed people on the obier.
Minister in charge of the department to They stand. as I said bcfore, paralyzed,
make provision for putting the liospital in sparring foi e. uîîale To libye ltrwardI
a complete state of efficiency. At the sail am d afraid to stand stili.
time, I beg to assure the hon. genuleman that
the Minister of Marine cannot have intendedHT
what the lion. gentlemant supposes lie did; 1r. D;AN. As I sec me lon. fricnd the
and, in rso far as I am concerned, it seens PresidettofliceCeuncil (M'r. Ives) in his
to me really impossible to draw that con place, Ishoiid like to ask bin if lie bis
clu.sion froin the language used. I shall brouglit down the report of«Mr. Justice Wet-
communiente, however, with the Minister of more. on bis investigiitioi into the charges
MNaine at once wvith. regard to) the subjet15aînc:î ocexvthrear l te ujeet. agalinst Conunifissioner Herclimer?
and vill nmake inquiry in the departient
witl .the view, perhaps. of draw-ing te hon.tii-lt IVS. 1 iav nîuh p1emsurelu laing

gentetand1howiatlis, thatteshueeovrnenttodayl

gemaylbeasettled in privatehand that they may

Mr. MULOCK. I think it Is extremely to
be regretted that w- e should have these daily
manifestaîtions of trouble in the family. I
have sat in this liouse for many years. and
have until tis session observed the utmost
iuanimity on the floor of the House in pub-
lic, whatever discord tlere may have been
behind the scenes ; but for some inexplicable
reason. the ties of the past seem to have
become loosened, and public business is daily
being impeded througli lion. gentlemen here
being compelled, in justice to themselves and
the country, to express their reasons for not
being Ible to give that hearty support to the
Administration which they formerly gave,
and were sent here to give it. As a result,
what do we find ? We find that the Ad-
ministration, having endeavoured to re-
habilitate itself-increased in numbers, but
perhaps not in talent-we find that Adminis-
tration to-day losing grip on the House and
country, sparring for time, and public busi-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON.

tue paLpers On the Table in huie course oi next
week. I an bringing down not only the
report, but also the evidence and exhibits.

Motion agreed to, and House again resolvel
it-self into Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

Charges of ianagement -To

pay Messrs. Baring Bros. &
Co., and Messrs. Glyin.
Mills, Currie & Co., A of 1
per cent coumsion on
amount of bonîîds and stock
inscribed for the sinîking
funds of the Guaranteed
Loans froi 1868 to 31st
Decenber, 1892...--...$44,27'4 01

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Upon
what ground is this payment demanded ? I
was under the impression that these tinge
had been met from year to year ais the sink-
ing fund investments were made. How do
you come to require payment for all the time,
for some twenty-three years ?
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Mr. FOSTER. As my hon. friend will Mr. FOSTER. That is for certain expenses
see from reading the item, it arises from the in connection with making the transfer froma
fact that, although under the terns of the the old to the new agents. I was in London
contract the agents had the riglt to charge myself for a month and arranged the matter,
/ per cent commission on sinking ftmds, tht but I could not stay there until the end of
is for both kinds of loans, it appears that the year, and the transfer of the books and
at the time of thei transfer thoy had accum- accounts had to take place. and it had neces-
ulaited a balance, because they had not sarily to be made by a neutral party. So I
eliged the ½ per cent on guaranteed loans- engagved the services of Mr. Thomas Skinner,
They had charged it only on the unguaranteed who was weL acquainted with both the old
loans. Consequently this chaîre remais agent and the new. and who w-as "persona
over. They should really have charged it grata" to both of them. I asked hln to attend
up every year or half year and been paid. to aIl the minutiae and details of the transfer.
The reason they did not do it, possibly, was The whole of this amount is not for the pay-
his :thiat if the agency had remained wvitht ment of Mr. Skinner ; part of it is for ex-
i hem they woul have had 1 er cet cflus- penses of books, and so on. For instance, the
s>n which they wVould have charged if they stock books. as I think I nentiolned before,
had negotiated the redeening ban. But as had been paid for by ihe agents. and were
the transfer took place. not having that. they really their own personal property. We
broîught the natter up for discussion and for thought it was necessary they should belong
payient. The question was referred to the to us, and I authorized Mr. Skinner to pay
Department of Justice and properly looked the agents for the books. Then. there are
into. and there is no doubt whatever about certain expenses for advertising and other
the validity of tho claim and the justice of serices.
paymnent, and it is to square accounts thait
this item is put in. Sir RICFIARD CARTWRIGHT. Was the

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If T follow sui paid the actual cost of the books?

the hon. gentlemian ighty, this $44,M0 Mir. FOSTER. Yes, ouly the actual cost.
would he. as ine might say. a sort of fine on
te transfer of our aecount. and ought to be Civil overmuent-Departmentof

debited to the Bank of Montreal. SecretaryofState--TjayaLlary
of C.T. DeLanamlire as a second

Mr. FOSTER. In one sense that is true, ciass clerk fromni st July 1892..-1,112 50
hut. fortunately, we have a. compensation.
Whereas we would have paid to the old Sir RICITARD CARTWRIGHT. How is
agents 1 per cent on the negotiation of the this ? Was this offiuer not provided for in
last redemption loan. we shall have paid the the Estimates ?
new agent only 4 of 1 per cent. I ad a
caIculation made by the officers of th1 depart, Mr. FOSTER. He w-as not.
ment, and on this transaction w-e save $8:000. Sir RICHRD CARTWRIGHT. Is it a
So it is not so bad as it looks at first. new office ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Always i
presuming we get as good terms. Mr. COSTIGAN. It is not a new office. Mr.

Mr., FOSTER. The commission is the DeLanaudiere was alppoined by O-der in

same whether we get good terms or not. Council, but he was lef t out and this is to

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGJIT. I sy correct te error.
that is presuming that we get as good term-s Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then tihis
for the loans. That is altogether hypotheti- is virtually a new appointment ?
cal, but the payment is a fixed fact. Of
course. if the money is due to tthe Barings Mr. FOSTER. No ; he was appointed by
and the Glyns, as from what the hon. gentle- Order in Council and served in the office for
man says, it seems to be. and. as, I have no some time, but was onitted from the Esti-
doubt. after the explanationO f the hon. gen- mates last year.
teman has given, it is, there can be no ob- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What was
jection made to paying it. But I think it the date of his appointment
will add, more or less, to the doubt that al-
riuly exists in the mind of many as to1 Mir. COSTIGAN. My recollection is that
whether we are really making anything out it was about a year ago, but the Finance
of the transaction or not. Minister thinks it was longer than that.

Mr. FOSTER. We have already gte Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGT. ow did
return. and f think there need be no doubt
as to the wisdon of the transfer. ho come to be brought in as a second-class

To pay for services and disburse- cberk at once ?
mnents in connection with the Mr. FOSTER. In this way: When Mr.
transfer of the financial agency Chapleau was Secretary of State, his former
in London....... ........ 2,000 private secretary, Mr. Tache, resigned and

Sir RICHARD CARTWRtIGHT. What is left the service. Mr. DeLanaudière was
thtis for ? brought in as private secretary.to Mr. Chap-
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leau and was appointed as second class clerk. 1 ir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the pay-
and remained in the service up to the end of nient whicl the hon. member refers to is
the year for which there was an appropria- the pa.yment to the lst of July, and for some
tion, but in last year's Estimates, that is the timie afterwards lie continued to perform the
Estiniates for the current yeaîr, his salary was duties of private secretary to the Secretary ot
dropped out. State. until the Secretaîry of State became

Mr. LAURIER. But there must have been Minister of .Customs, and then lie was not
an appropriation for a. secind class cerk for continued as private secretary, but remained
the position occupied by Mr. Tc. in the department, and this is to make pro-the osiion ccuied y M. T-(!hý. vision for his saqlary as clerk in the depart-

Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; but the amount was ment. •
dropped out of the current year's Estim:utes. Mr. McMIULLEN. It appears from the ac-

Sir RICHARD CXITWRIGHT. Who is count that he was appointed on the Sth
this genîtlema n ? Hie was only a year iii thŽ January, a year ago, and during the first
service, as 1 iunidersiand. and was muade a half year of his service lie only served seven
second class clerk. A man who lias been in days as private secretary.
the service for a reasonable length of time, Mr.rOSTER. I will get the Order in
of cùourse. is somietinies pronoted a little umio. Ml
rapidly if he happens to be a Minister's private Councd and show when he was appointed.
scretiryv. ai I1 thinik there is sone sp-eial [opartment I'ra. nd Comi -
provisionl for that. ].ut as I uiderst:md. this merce -To provid. for the salarygentleman was just birought intto the service of the Dep1ty Miister froin st
for one year. and then place:1 at a saîlary .1uay ............
of over $1,000. Now. what speci:l qualiti- Mr. LAURTER. Before we are called upon
cations had he to warr:mt this departure froam to pay this item. I think we should have sone
the ordinary rule of the Civil Service? information as to the organization of this de-

Sir JTOHN THOMPSON. The lion. gente- partment.
man is mNistaken. Before hs promoin he Mr. FOSTER. I think my lion. friend will
was appointed permanently, in the tirst place, remenber we discussed that question pretty
as second class clerk, af ter lie had. been for fully on the main Estiniates ; we had two
a nuimber of years a temporary clerk. He hours discussion on it. Surely my lion. friend
was for sone tiue in my depart meut. I is not so insatiable for information as to wish
think lie has been in the service of the Gov- to bave it twice.
ermuient altogether about eigit years, and Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We spentis very efficient. two hours in trying to get information, but

Mr. LAURIER. I understand Mr. D- the result was eminently unsatisfactory.
Lanaudière took the place formîerly occupied
by- Mr. Taclié, who was provi(ded for in, the M-r. POSTER. The demand is sometimes
general Estiniates. When 1r. Taché re- greater than the supply.
signed, Mr. DeLanaudière was promoted to Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The Min-
the position, therefore he must have been ister was particularly requested to give uspaid out of the Estimates of that year; he some idea what on earth the Deputy Ministerwas paid under the salary of Mr. Taché. As would have to do in looking after these threeMr. Taché wenît out, Mr. DeLanaudière came! or four parties-one second class clerk, onein. and this salary was continued. I do not third class clerk, one iessenger; I supposeunderstand why we should take another the Mi.nister-will' look after bis private secre-
appropriation for that. tary himself. I really do not see for the life

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend i g of me why there should be a Deputy Minister
As Mr. Taché stepped ont. Mr. DeLanaudière for tus particular office unless it be for the
stepped in, at a salary of $1,100, and he was charitable and benevolent purpose of provid-
paid out of the appropriation for a second ing for some gentleman for the time being
class clerk for 1891-92, until the end of that who cannot be very convenieitly dismissed.
year. Mr. Taché having stepped out, when But waiving the question as to whether we
the Estimates were made up for the current are going to get any good from the creation
year, the appropriation for a second class clerk of these very numerous Cabinet Ministers,
weas d emust say that I have always understood thatwas dropped. It w-s merely an omission, the work of a Deputy Minister was such that

he was expected to look after a large depart-Mr. McMTLLEN. How long did he dis- ment, and we were assured that this depart-charge the duties of private secretary to Mr. ment would not grow. I do not see how theCha pleau ? Deputy Minister can profitably be employed
Mr. FOSTER. Until Mr. Chaplean's re- by the Minister of Trade and Commerce.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think, perhaps,Mr. McMIJLLEN. I notice by the Auditor- the department will grow in this sense, thatGeneral's Report that he only drew the sum duties which now belong to other depart-of $11 altogether as private secretary, for ments will be transferred to this, and theseven days' service last year. 1 officers who have assisted in fie discharge ofMr. FosTER.
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those duties in the other departments, will two Controllers ; what additional officers will
be transferred to this. We do not expect it be required in the departmrent ?
will grow in the sense of new additions to Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There wil be
the service; but tere will be varions ecretaries. There were two secretaries, andbranches establishied in the Department of teewl etie o h uue
Tra(le and Commerce, for matters sucli as. teeml etrefrteftrý
tios econnected with steam-ship subsidies. Mr. LANDERKIN. And there will also be
the regulation of contracts for sucli, and two Commissioners ?
things of that kind, the supervision SO

0fcomecil ge~eC. Uc-ater0 Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The gentlemenof commercial agenies, the matter of who fill the oflices of Commissioners werestatistics whdiclt at to trade and comn- in the deuartment before. It will not be ne-merce, and all1the matters connected wit- cessary to appoint any new officer to fill thethe*enlargenibt of trade, and correspond- ioson. If a Comniissioner were appointedence upon that subject, matters connectedfrou the outside at any time, lie vould takewith the admimstration of the relations be- the place of some officer in the department.twieen the Chambers of Commii(-ee and the
Government, harbour boards, harbour coim- Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Are ther not
inissioners and ail matters of that kind. will Coimnissioners, and is there not also a
naturally be relegated to the Minister of Deputy Minister of Trade and Commerce ?
Trade and Commerce. and a staff vill have Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
to be provided for that departmnent. It is
the intention of the Minister of Trade and Mr. PATERSON (Brant). No one takes the
Commerce that these officers shall be gath- place of the Deputy Minister, I presume ?
ered, as I have stated, from the other de- Sir JOHN THOMPSON. his duties
partments, where these duties are now per- will be perfo rmed by a Commissioner.formed, according as these matters are under
his care. It is impossible for us. at the pre- Mr. PATERSON (Brant). At the sanie
sent time, to give the House il detail a salary ?
statement of what duties will be relegated S
to that departmnent, considering that only a S ^ ; t SOO.
little over a inonth elapsed between ith es- He las not yet been appointed.
tablishmnent of th.e Ministry of Trade and Mr. LANDERIN. Do the Deputy Mil-
Commerce and tie opeiing of Parliament. isters and the Commissioners take prece-
But ithe Minister lias mnany scores of refer- (lenice over the Controllers ? What is the
ences to hiii from the Council of matters order of precedence.
connected with trade, and these require theîl
attention of a Deputy Minister. This is to Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is to be ,foumd
make provision for such clerkships as will be in the Parliamentary iand-book, it is in the
filled, I take it, by transfers from other de- latter part of the book, and the lion. gentle-
partmeits, but they must be payable out of man will perhaps look at it.
the Civil Governmnent vote from this depart-i'Mr. LANDERKIN. The Controllers werenient.DERIN.Timient' inot in existence when the Hand-book was

Mr. LANDERKIN. Will a Deputy Min- publislied, and we should like to have the
ister be continued in the office of each one rulinfg of the Government when there is no
of the Controllers as well as in the Depart-
ment of Trade and Commerce? i t consttion to guide us.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON.
provides the contrary.

No ; the Act

Sir RICIARD CARTWRIGHT. You will
have Commissioners instead of those.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Act on tie
suhject provides that there shall be a Deputy
Minister of Trade and Commerce. They
provide that the salaries of the existing
Deputy Ministers of Inland Revenue and of
Cus.-toms shall entinue to the incunbents as
long as they remain in office, but that. when
vacancies occur in the offices of the Deputy
Ministers· lu those departments, there shall
be Commissioners Instead.

Mr. LANDERKIN. What will be the sal-
aries of the Commissioners ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Act provides
that the salaries shall be $2,800.

Mr. LANDERIIN. What will be the fixed
charges entailed by the appointment of the

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will turn Up
the table for the benefit of the hon. gentle-
man, and he will find the deputies have no
precedence.

Mr. McMULLEN. The Minister of Finance
on a previons occasioni intimated that the
Minister of Trade and Commerce would en-
deavouir to gather statisties with respect to
interprovincial trade. This lias been looked
upon as a mnatter of some momeŽnt, and it
was intimated that the Minister would pre-
pare statistics in regard to such trade. What
course does the Minister of Commerce in-
tend to adopt with respect to the collection of
those statistics ?

Mr. FOSTER. That I cannot tell. It Is for
the Minister of Commerce, who is now con-
sidering the question, to think out and recom-
mend what steps he considers best to adopt,
and to submit his proposal for the considera-
tion of the Government.
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Mr. McMULLEN. One feature that is ex- members of the Cabinet, they would have
tremely objectionable in regard to this new been able undoubtedly to have given the
department, as well as the Department of Minister a concise view of the duties that
Agriculture, Is, that the Minister of Trade would necessarily devolve upon him. It is
and Commerce is not in this House. Un- quite clear that no necessity for the creation
doubtedly, if this department is going to be of the office existed. The duties were per-
of interest and value to the Dominion, and to formed by another department, and this De-
commerce generally, the Minister should be partment of Trade and Commerce was
in this House, prepared to answer questions brouglht into existence, not through absolute
and information. It is also desirable that the necessity for it pressing itself upon the Gov-
Minister of Agriculture should be here. Such ernment, but rather for the purp~ose of
a department is of vital importance to the getting the Government out of a political diffi-
country, . and yet the Minister is in the culty. The Minister of Trade and Commerce
Senate, and not within the reach of represen- has. been placed in office, and given a roving
tatives of the people. With respect to inter- commission. He, therefore, goes to work as
provincial trade, it is unquesftioibly a matter ho pleases, and he gets up anything in the
of considerable interest. It Is highly desira- way of statistics as suits himself, and so far
ble that accurate statistics should be .pre- as the Government are concerned, no regular
pared in order that lion. members may be instructions have been given to him.
able to estimate the extent of that trade, and Mr LISTER. Has the Minister of Trade
be able to more closely gather the amount of aNdr .CommTeRe any control over The Con-
and value of manufactures consuned ln the trollers?
Dominion. We should thereby be able to.
judge more accurately the effects of the Na- Sir JOHN TIIOMPSON. The two Con-
tiona P'olicy. awud the amount of goods mimN- trollers are to exercise their dutLies and manage
factured and usd vithii the Doinion. fthedepartments under the generaîl super-
My ouly reason for asking this question is, vision of the Minister of Trade and Commerce.
to ascertain if any general course has been As regards control, there is none. As regards
outlined by the Government in regard to it. the policy of each department, the Mhilster
Has the Minister of Trade and Commerce of Trade and Commerce is the medium of
been merely appointed to perform duties de- communication between the department and
cided upon by himself and without any dis- Council, and makes the reports and so forth.
cretion being left to the Cabinet? fHas lie Mr PATERSON (Brant). Under the old
been given no instruction, and is lie not fol- system, when there had been appeals in re-
lowing aîny gienieral line of instructions ? The ference to seizures and other matters, lthe
Minister of Finance lias stated that it has final determination was with the Minister of
been Jeft to himself to prepare statistics with Customs and the Minister of Inlnad Revenu..
respect to interprovincial trade. Have the Will that power now be with the Controllers
Government given no instructions ? or with the Minister of Trade and Commerce?

Mr. FOSTER. I did not say that ; the hon. Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It will be with
gentleman misunderstood me. the Controllers.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think te hon. gentle- Mr. LISTER. Then, as I understand it,
man stated, in reply to my question, that th'e the duty of the Minister of Trade and Coin..
Minister of Trade and Commerce was only merce is merely to make communication be-
beginning to consider in what way he would tween the Controllers and the other members
gather those statistics. Have the Government of the Cabinet.
Instructed him to adopt bis own course, with- Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I did not say that.
out giving him an idea as to what course lie He is thie medium of communication, of com] s ,should follow ? because reports to Council have to be made

Mr. FOSTER. The Government does not by a Minister of the Crown. What I intend-
give ideas as to how a Minister shall conduct ed to express was : that as regards the policy
an Investigation and arrive át certain conclu- on which these departments are arranged,
sions to submit to Council. I stated also that for instance with regard to tariif changes and
the Minister was engaged in studying the excise, revenue changes, and the general
question, and that after lie had studied the administration by the two sets of officers
question, lie would submit bis plans to the for Excise and Customs-in all matters of
Government. The Government would then that kind, the Controllers will consult with
have a chance of advising with him, and of -him, and advise with him, and lie las the
suggesting, if need be, any additions or ex- general supervision with regard to these
tensions, as is always done. The hon. gen- matters, and matters of policy.
tleman left out one-half of what I stated- Mr. LISTER. Is the patronage of the de-that the Minister was conducting bis investi- partment ln the hands of the Controllers or ingation, and preparlng bis plan to submit to the hands o! the Minister o! Trade and Com-
Councdil. merce ?

Mr. McMULLEN. If the necessIty 'of Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The patronage of
creating the office of M inIster of Trade and each department is in the bands of the Con.
Commerce had impressed Itself stronigly on troller, who is the head o! the department..

Mr. FOSTER.
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Sir RICHIRD CARTWRIGHT. As I under- Mr. FOSTER. It strikes me it is a part
stand, the Miînister of Trade andl Comiierre. of bis duty.
lias no practical control over the departmentSl
that he formerly used to preside over. M.cISTE t asyou ay ylasniP '

Sir ONT MPO. N.le %vi1l get statisties of the inteirproviniiailSir JOHN THOMLNPSON. 'No.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What tiade, and, so far as we know, lis only (luty
position does the Controller occupy ? Is he !S to consuit with the Goverîîment and de-
entit.led to deal with the various questions cide upon the liscal policy. It seemus t'- le
tha t cone before him as fully as the Ministe that 30u have aipoîntcd a itdis-
of Custom.s l former days did, or is lie inder charge a duty without deciding what titt
any special supervision ? LHas lie g.t the duty is to be. It looks to me as if lle (ov-
right, for instance, to settle chilins erment have beecreatingofices rMorther.L SE.fThnthahsocertain

,Ir JOHN Th wlgPSON.estitesCootrollert ietrproir frivids.
(lisl)oses of these as effectiu:îlly :as tcdu n the scl. Ltdoeslc seems ie ihat my

triend froui Lambion M Lister) isver o-
Mrt. LANDEUKIN. Thon Mrc Chair- tuse. ustoi thitdk lie coildigather easily

mai, flicpoicy whichî is anlouticded by the froty ie statements tif avo thbe made.
Finance Minister linflhe Budget speech lias ril i .sthe prinicipl . ilîy nf rie

flot been thoroughly inatured. The Gov- Miise f ird iud Clluec iimd
ernment have fot yet matured heeplansen re is e

upon wLicî they will conduct these tours f t ppilie moveaingaen e if rthe ceave
thiroughiout tlie country iu order to find out <1nîî4i<ît*t4l, Ihe a.vi.ç'siility of» a.îilrllga;t-from the nianufacturers their needs oand f terfins.e ,
their requirements. Tlat is thot under Mthe r.t FL It doee sem teve t mfrony
control of the Governinet, but under fflistoms ambdXcise is sa rl ? It ser to
control of fleNDiEistr of Trade and Co- tIue Iro sanud inkeoufIlleda r-esily
merce,, and lie las not cominunicated illUe er.al's Report. amnd front, othei:r sotitces. of ini-plan uponolich ho is going to ob the fr th statments ha hace been made.

Fiane instrinth Bdglpe ch has datiothais mereprc i dlty of th
infortin een thoouhl smtre. iTerGof-Mie o rd ndCn!rc ofn

upormahion. tHwi dondufict thesors swherk the officcrs of the internali evenue
Finance know that tecuy Mnister ofiTrade cnsaeVery tle t.di.augd have :uagri
and Commerce is to decide upon takilg thisuthe bsiess of t'he wo depart-
course, if he liasot yet considered it h miglt be otherwise better employed, is s

Whatis he nedum f cmmuicaionUc-glingr along on a low salary, while, perhaps,
tween tthe Minister of Finance and theComn- te, Cfoms onersminatie sfme oAitr-G
ister of Trade and Comterce, wen te Fn- abundant leisure on heir handsucre ofeing
ance M inister tel is us to-day, t bat t e M in- p ai o'n, thatithere core in ar d a

ister of Trade and Commerce vas not yet avl re er clilectio nd o a re la e in e tsrily

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~w r Comrchstodcdeuo tknctiomalslaretndonae margewh o peiaps

oatured his scheme We siould have the thtese departments, there is psety for both
fuhaet informationuonftcoi municatenfle-gdepartments to dow; but there are .ie small

is asked to vote the estimates for this de- places it which te offices might le amal-
partrne at. ganated. I think that this mintd a one or

Mr. LISTER. I want to tkow exactly the subjeetsalahich the Minister of Trade and
what the position of the Minister of Trade Commerce could deal with. I shah inot men-
and Commerce Ise? WAs understand, his tion any partieultr case i tis connection,
first duty is to consut tvth bis cohleagues as but I have in thy md several places where

to te toade poticy of the Government, and the suggestion which makecould be caarid
paunrstoo't gutwith very great advantagi tomg te Gov-

that is next duty wouldt to gather stat- ernnent and the persons themselves.
isties relating to the trade of the country. idj dealwi. Iy shll. fiend

andow Commerce ishat ? A sI ue rtad , hidon"n atclr cs n ti o ncin

ns duis to ainlt it is tctleag t to, IaIsvperfectly correct. nehasi s entioned two
tod lihs taee poliyof the Governme, an very important wines o duty whicu bdevolve

I hndtd ton the hMiiister of Tradevand Commerce, and
hMr. OSTR. I did not say it would be eqallY on everY Minister of the Crown. The
its next duty. I happened, he other day, frst is to find out what is duties are, and
to mention the fact that we had not ts fu it takes cainister a litte timento lind out
statistics of our trade as It was desirable we tUi. 'lue second is to pracice econony iii
sod haivee, and I venturd to express the fle management of public affairs.
hope that tee Minister of Trade and Com-mer 'ceLS (Bothwell). I do not ahink the
nerce would take that matter up, and de- First uinister has quote aceately stated the
vise some method for obtalning is valu-i facts of the case. I arn sure thattlho bas no
able information I know that te Ministerdifficulty ati al in deterininat h iat lis duties

to Tramentio Comrchte hadlootins full tt are, and I dare say that the lion. Minister of
matter, but I did ot say it was dis wnext Finance las equa y clear conceptions as to
duty. wh at is duties are. But the Minisaaerirf

Mr. LISTER. Is it a part of bis duty at Trade and Commerce was appointed to hold
al ?- I a certain position dwthoutaving any very
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detinite duties attached to itl, but with the dinate positions politically under bis con-
hope that by and by he will grow trol, that of Controller of Customs and Con-
moss; that is about the position of troller of Inland Revenue.
things. Now, I see theoretically what it is Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The factproposed shall be the relations between the
Minister of Trade and Commerce and the Is, the Minister of Trade and Commerce is a
Controllers ; but when you undertake to Past Grand Master, and the Controller is the
state accurately what those relations are in exsting Grand Master.
fact, aud not simply in principle, then a very Mr. MULOCK Can the Minister tell us what
great deal of difficulty arises. The adminis- the new Department of Trade and Commerce
trative work, properly so-called, necessarily will cost, lncluding the head and all the new
devolves upon the two Controllers. With appointees who are necessary ?
that adminimstratve work tue Minister of Mr. FOÉTER. The Estimates will informTrade and Commerce will have nothing tomyhnfred Povsnis aefrado. itl thegenral oliy afectng . my hon. friend. Provision is muade for ado0. With the general policy affecting Cus- :Deputy Minister, a second class clerk, a thirdtoms and internal taxation, the Minister may · class clerk, a stenographer and a messenger.have something to do; but if you allow, as It is also providedl:uy lion. friend from Lambton suggested,
and as I understand the Minister to say, that That in case of the transfer to tiis departit-it o>f
the policy of the Government with regard anMty officers or clerks whose salaries have been prt-
to taxation is to fall to his lot, then it seems vide(d for in the estimiates of any othter (epartItent
to me that the real functions of the Minister whether inside or outside service, thie auitount provided
of F inance will be entirely swept away. Ihal be available for the payinent of the said salaries

. . by thtis d 'epartmenàt.supposed that the Minister of Trade and
Commerce would have duties somewhat simi- Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What becomes of
lar to those of the President of the Board the Bureau of Statistics ?
of Trade in the United Kingdom; but, I do Mr. FOSTER. That is provided for in the
not precisely see what special functions the last clause that I have read.
Government propose at present to assign to
him. What are to be his duties? The Mr. FLINT. That is under the Department
duties of the Minister of Customs and the of Agriculture, is it not ?
Minister of Inland Revenue were almost Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No ; the Bureau
precisely the same as those which now' de- of Statistics has never been established yet.
volve upon the two Controllers-very little There is an Act authorizing it, but the Act
beyond them ; and the policy regarding Cuis- las never been brought into force.
toms and Excise taxes was largely dealt
with by the Minister of Finance. The Mr. FLINT. I mean the statistician.
Minister of Finance, in the very nature of Mr. FOSTER. He is in the Department of
tlings, must continue to deal with those Agriculture.
subjects still; but, that being so, It seems to
nie that therè is nothing remaining for the Mr. FLINT. I suppose, from the tenor of
Minister of Trade and Commerce as a the observations of the hon. Minister, that in
Cabinet Minister to do. The lion. First time his work niglht be transferred to the De-
Minister has spoken of the collection of partment of Trade and Commerce, which I
statistics. That is simply an administrative think would certainly be an improvement.
work, w'hich may be undertaken by a chief Mr. LANDERKIN. Is there any necessity
clerk in a department. The commercial ot continuing the statistician, when the Min-
agents appointed abroad, the hon. gentleman ister of Trade and Commerce is to be virtu-says. will be under the control of the Minis- ally the statistician ?
of Trade and Commerce. Well, I under-;
stand that is to be simply a certain amount Mr. FOSTER. He wille kept at work.
of patronage to be placed in the hands of Mr. LAURIER. Iu whose departnent?
the Minister, separate from the patronage of Mr POSTER. Where he is at present.
the Controlle.rs, and which now belongs to
some other Minister. and nothing more ; no Mr. LAURIER. Then thc Minister of Trade
large question of public policy can grow out and Commerce will collect tIe statistics
of that matter. It does seem to me that the 1 which li las been collecting.
arrangement that existed prior to the bring-
ing into force of the Act which so long re- Sir JNTHIOMPSON. We do net say
mained a dead letter on the Statute-book, thtt It may le desirable in sone respects,

oras the hon. member for 'Yarmouth says, Uthawas an arrangement better suited to uri
circumstances than the one which the hon.
gentleman las brought Into operation. Sopartment of Trade and Conuerce,where they
far as I can see, nothing relating to matters becu selq in
of public policy, which are under the con-,Tic Mmîster of Trade and Com-
trol of the Administration In their capacity been cargd wit varlous duti
as advisers of the Crown, can for a.alongfroinday t day by Council making reference
time to come fall tq the Minister of Tradebs atm;b thesc tby rde l Co

Mi dr. LURER.ni whse deprtm Ce ?

and Commerce, apart from aie two subnr-

as te.ho.ImmberforBarmutheaystha
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or ir may need legislation. That certainly
requires experience before it can be formu-
lated.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If the statisties
are taken from the Department of Agriculture
and placed under the control of the Minister
of Trade and Commerce, and Immigration
is also taken from the former department
and put under the control of the Minister of
the Interior, what remains for the Minister
of Agriculture ?

S-ir JOHN THOMPSON. There will stIll
bte Patents, and Copyrights, and Agriculture
and Quarantine.

Mr. 3MILLS (Bothwell). Does the bon. gen-
ilemian propose to retain Quarantine, and
separate it from Immigration ? •

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
"Ir. LANDERKIN. Then the Government

are going to have two sets of statistics, one by
the statistician and the other by the Minister
of Trade and Commerce. Is the Minister of
Trade and Commerce to go around with the
Minster of Finance ? or is it the Minister of
Finance and the two Controllers who are to
go on this expedition ? We want to know
all about this wonderful progress of the mem-
bers of that troupe, so that we may know
how to receive them. We ought to know
In what order it is going to turn out, and in
what garb we ought to meet them.

Mr. FOSTER. Before we go down to your
county we will give you notice.

Mr. MIcMULLEN. It is quite clear that
the appointment of the hon. gentleman as
Minister of Trade and Commerce is simp'y
pensioning him off for the rest of his life at a
salary of $8,000 per year. He might just as
well have been put on the superannuation list,
had that been possible. After all the Inquiries
made f roui this side as to what his duties are
to be, we cannot obtain a distinct answer.
lu the first place he bas to gather in-
formation as he thinks best, and in whatever
way lie may think fit. He is to have a
Deputy-Minister, and a number of clerks and a
private secretary, and lie las a seat in the
Senate. Of course, It would be very un-
gracious to turn him out o harness altogether
like an old horse, to die on the roadside.
There must be some provision made for hm.
He has rendered very faithful service to heis
party, while ln the House, and his family have
all been prov.ided for-his sons, and bis grand-
sons, and sons-in-law. Al are dmwing good
salaries. One son enjoys a magnificent
position as Colleotor of Customs In Victoria at
$2.000 a year. Another son Is ln another
position ln Dakota, drawing a good salary,
but I do not know what e is doing there for
us. It would be too bad to turn out the
political hack and let him wander around to
'he on the roadside. This creation of new
offices Is an .injustice to the people, ln view
of our present expenditure of $37,500,000 a
year. No doubt the Controller of Customs

401

wanted to get a position, and no doibt the
party at his back wanted hlm installed in
some place. You could not put two men into
the one place, and so to suit all parties, this
new departure was taken of putting into fortce
an Act which lay a dead letter on the Statute-
book for live years. 'Hiat Act was brouglit
into existence, as a teinptin-g invitation to fol-
lowers of the Government, to which they
might look forward. It was held out to thei
as furnishing a prospect of positions l store
for them. It was allowed to slumber during
five years, and would not have been brought
into use now were there not so many indivi-
duals pressing their. services on the countr,-
in the shape of Ministers of the Crown. In
order to quietly get over the difficulty sur-
rounding the disposal of these different posi-
tions. these new offices were promised. We
heard the rumour of their creation during the
summer in the public press, and we heard of
the various applicants. One nian was kicking
so vigorously, so the hon. member for Grey
sa.id, that he sprained hinself and had to go
to New York to get cured. I do not know how
hard the Controller of Customs kicked, but he
|bas been provided for. There is only one
man evidently who did not kick as vigorously
as the rest, the man for London, and he was
turned out. No place could be found for
him ; but I think they mlight have made him
Minister of the National Pollcy. They smnt
him virtually to Chicago politioally, and, in-
deed, he has'been practically Cliicagoed. They
could not shake the other gentleman whoimî
they sent to the Senate,but had to make a place
for him. I say it is unjust to the people,
under the present stringent condition of
affairs, to ,thus increase our annual expendi-
ture for the sake of providing a resting place
for the balance of his days for an old man
who has drawn a salary year after year far
In excess of the value of the services he ever
rendered to the country, and who was a wili-
ing and pliant tool ulways ready to swallow
anything in the interests of the party. They
could not get rid of him, and so lie was mide
Minister of Trade and Commerce, in the Sen-
ate, with full liberty to make of the position
anything he liked, and to make any report
he liked. It would have been botter to have
sent him over to London to assist Sir Charles
Tupper in performing the duties of Hligh
Commissioner. He could have been nained
Assistant ,High CommIssioner. It may be
intended, however, that he hbal1 devote his
time and attention to gathering statistics, la
order to bolster up the National Pollcy, and
possibly one of is duties will be to visit
ln the Red Parlour the millionaires which that
policy bas created. He may be very service-
a.ble in gathering the commissions, for the pur-
pose of carrying on politics in the future,
as thipy have been in the past.
Before the committee was asked to sanction
the establishment of this Minister of Trade
and Commerce, we should have had a dis-
tinct, clear outline of his duties, and we
should have also had some evidence from
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past years of the necessity of creating that Six years ago the polcy was settled itiis
office. Nothing lias been brought to the eye liuse, and settled, I think, witl only one
of the House to at all justify the establish- dlssenting voice, that it w:s desirable te
ment of this new department. But the fact create such adepartruent. The First Minis-
that the statute under which this office was ter ofte day did not tbink il expedient or
created lay a dead letter for five years, liad net the fulepportunity of bringing that
proves, conclusively, that there was no ne- Act into operation, but wlien the opportunity
cessity for it, and that it was only put intowas given by te complete reorganization of
effect for the purpose of helping the Govern- the Goverrnent, we feit that -e had the
ment out of a difficulty. It is quite clear mandate of Parliament, as weU as the author-
that the whole thing wvas got up. not for the ity of Parliament, te create that department.
purpose of benefiting the trade of the coun- and we created it. beieving that the Minis-
try, not because the trade of tlie country try of Trade and Commerce must be. ait
required sucli an officer, but just because w>w is Ln itis country and as Lt.is iu11.1Y
the Government had not sufficient positions otiel, elintries. flot 0111y eue of th e ist
to divide among the contending divisions of important delartlflefts of the
the party ; and they established the ottice as 1 hase said. but e of tue mûst wi-se-
in order to find a resting place for ait oldfui. And thé lion. gentteIns statcuxts
chief, who was, undoubtedly. a willing and ith regard toftheaimaniluthe
pliant tool for many years, and pension him full vigeur of life, a man wlo lias had ai
off for the balance of his life at a cost of ionourable career in tis brandi of Parlia-
$8,000 to the country. ment, and is leader of the co-ordinate brandi,

the Senate. are made sirnply because soe.-
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I beg to say atling like six have e1p1110

word or two on the subject of the observa- creatien of the department and we 1iv.* n. .t
tions the committee have just listened to. yet laid on te Table a detailed list of ithe
We who have our seats in this House are duties which are to devolve upon him. I
accustomed to be attacked and referred tothink the same objection could be raised witlî
in terms, whicb, at times, are offensive, and regard te every departrent oflte Goveru-
which we reply to or not, according as their ment. With regard te my departînent ab,
importnce seems to necessitate a reply or Minister of Justice, tetdwhicli creates
not. But when an hon. gentleman makeste dopailmient and which deflîtes my duties
the most insulting observations which lie hias is a iiere skeleton and there siever leon
made with reference to an old public ser-'presente( to this House, and I believe lie
vant-a person who lias been an active and Government las neyer beenasked to presont.
respected member of this House, and who is'a full list of te duties wvli devolve uion
still a Minister, but is not present or in ame and which 1Ihave to
position to take part in the debates of tiis 'vouldItax lte eiergy off any man if lie uîîder-
House-- feel that, not on his belialf, but on 1ake te h rgein fully. 'lie .uties
account of the character of the louse, it Is imposed upon te Minister iill increase as
necessary to call attention to teli unworthy tiis departnient grows from day te day. if
nature of those insults. Any person in this that department is efficienlly rnataged. -s
country may well be regarded as not worthylte Department of Trade and Commerce w-li
of reply who would style the present Min- be. Il weuld be impossible te expect a
ister of Trade and Commerce an old horse draughtsman, however skilled, te sit down
turned out to pasture. I am proud to say anddraw up an Acte describe, in advaue
tha.t, after fifteen years of public service as aîOf experlence and observation, te diles
Minister of the Crown, in which lie admin- îie Minister wîll have le perform. m'O
istered the most laborious department in kiiow frontte iistory offuepa rtrnents
the public service, the Minister of Trade and of trade and commerce in other countries
Commerce is, to-day, capable of administer- what they embraoe. Tliey embrace tilm:t vrers
ing any department In the Government of inqUiry and of policy in relation te trade
as is any member of this House. And Iand commerce. as I mentioned a few me-
trust that I shall be able to say that offmentsa.9 I1thlnk the objection liat we
him for many years to come. I need not re- are net able te state in detail everyhing
mind the House that observations of thiat ltat will consume te business heurs ofte
character would not have been made if the 1 Mister is a most unreasonable eue. and thal
Minister of -Trade and Commerce were here, Vobservations whlch stigmatize lie lien. gen-
because If there Is any man who is able andteman as an old political hack, a man wio.
wtlling to take his own part and against as I say, acted wellIs part iu lite. and lias
whom statements of that kind would be borne an honourable part and las won for
powerless -and Impotent, the Minister of htmselt credit In tits liuse, offvhich lie
Trade and Commerce Is the man. We have was long a member, these observatiots. if
given him, not on account of political exigen- net îmworthy offte gentleman who made
cies, but for the publie -good, we firmnlv be- them, are unworthy of being istened to in
lieve, one of the most Important departments tiis liuse.
in the · whole -Government, a department
which is Immediately connected with every Mr. 1Iam not geing to ai-
branch of.business carried on in this· country. low even the FirsI Minster te misrepresentMosnseldrItuhikihol
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me. l the discussion of a question with dividei amongst three. That seems to me
regard to the appointment of a Minister of to be ail it amounts to. If there is to be
Trade and Commerce, I pointed out the this redistribution of the vork there should
1-asons why L. as well as other geteniene on be a redistributibu of the staff. 1 think 1V
this side of the House thought it wais u-1 tothe buse to inquire why the
iteessary, altogether, that that departtent Government is asking for the appointment
should have beei created, and tih gentleman mnconnecill witl this department of a
who is now Minister of Traae and Coiiiimýe deputy-head, a second dass clerk, a tlii
given the position he holds. I pointed out class clerk, a prIvate secretary and a nes-
thiat the statute under which that office was senger. And this is a mere beguning.
created was in existence for six years before Next year haif a dozen ditterent officiais
hl-n. gentlemen opposite thought of using it will probably be appointed. 1 want Vo
for the purpose of creating a Department of knov why you do not utiliZe those wlo are
Trade and Commerce. I pointed out the already tiere to dlscharge these duties.
faet that they iad pressing iipon them the
chiîms of a number of their own men for po- rs n
sitions in the Cabinet, which the First Min- atatdsthe ho enlcmans a e
ister las not denied. We know from the whenî I made my explanation. but lie will
public prints, and it was heralded every-
whiere,. that a number of men were pressing
their -services upon the Government, thrat the peatothr emory. Its given
old men they could not get rid of, while the an o the equcsoh theod gien
new- men wanted their places. A .ndtinlare of wliAs tegdsothe epant
order to provide a resting place for the thensare o be. As regarthcrhips aex
Minister of Customs, they lad brought into i steeral tdid assue imtha e-
existenlce this Departmnent of Trade and ptthe prtentowoufote mante
Commerce. I said, with regard to himi.
that they could not turn him out, like an o1dCivil Service. but that according as duties
horse. to die. Nor could they. I did notlare transferred from other (elartments Vo
compare him to an old horse, but I said that, the 1epartinent of Trad and ommerce. it
in order to get the position for the men who1otedepatsent the o- atend othe
were pressing to get into the Cabinet, theywor faln ent1wose datend willtbe
had to make this provision for him. These trfe flîl up these cle s wich
are the remarks I made. With regard to1
anything I said about the Minister I would we :sk Parliament to creafe now.
say it as willingly and frankly before lis .%r. MTJLOCK. If that is the case. wly
face. I never go behind men's backs to say take a vote of money for new appointments,
what I am afraid to say to their faces. I as you are doing here?
say lie has been one of the most pronounced
Tory partisans thit ever &t la this House. SirfIUÇ" THOMPSON. The hon. gcntle-

Tia ha enlt rcr aprlactr ar will sec we must do that. If an officerThat has been his record in parliamentary is transferred from the Departent of Marine
life fron the beginning. And he was al- and Fisheries oe Department of Trade and
ways willing and ready to take a partisan merce e can no longer e carlied onadvaitage, a petty advantage, if lie could
get it. He has done it more than once onu
the floor of this House. He has now gone nient fo theDEptnt of t ie dom-
to the Senate to take the place they have as-i
signed him to. But I do not think lie isierce, in whidh le discharges Us duties. and
rendering service to this country, or Is likely theAnditor would not be justificd in payhng

te d so lu Ie apaity hic he 10Wtnls.î liim. if lie found lie -was reaUy an officer ofto do) so, in the capacity which hie nowmflls
T rade and Commerce. ont of the mnoncys

Mr. ULOK. wa goig V as he voted for Marine and Fisheries ; and we haveMIr. MULOCK. I was going to ask theee otmlaigschtas
nisters if thy could noV give us at east a paragrli ont pt s t

Gov fer.
some little outline of te uties of the inis-i
ter of Trade and Commerce. You are now
asking au appropriation for quite a staff, and'
we know that th1s is only the commence-
ment. The country has not increasèd in
trade to warrant this expenditure. You
have now three new Ministers, and I do not
know how many new civil servants In ad-
dition. This increase in the staff can only
be warranted on the assumption that therei
lias been an increase in the business n the
country. So far as we know, this is simply
a division of the work ; you are slmply
taking fron one department to give to
another. The duties that were formerly
diseharged by the Minister of Customs are

Mr. MULOCK. A parzagraph like that
would deal with the whole case. insteaid of
our voting the money. To follow the illustr'ati6ôn
of the Minister of Justice, if there is money
voted for that clerkship in the Department
of Marine and Fisheries, and If, for some
reason lu the public interest, the clerk filling
·that office is transferred to the Department òf
Trade and Commerce, that one salary would
lapse if there was a new assigned salary
voted. But it is not necessary to vote du-
plicate salaries, ali that would be necessary
would be to provide that in the case of the
Department of Trade and Commerce, if any
officer filling some other position were trans-
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ferred to this department, the salary assigned policy may be in reference to that subject-
to him in his other position, would follow him' and that is one of the most vital t1iings that
into the new department. But I am afrail this House has to-deal with-it is relegated to
that whatever may be the hopes of the Min- the Department of Customs, and the Control-
ister-and I am, of course, inclined to accept ler of Customs has no office in the Cabinet.
his statement as his present candid intention While he is at.tached to the Ministry. lie has
-I think he will find himself in Ibis position no office ini the Cabinet. He can say no
when the House adjourns : He will have word inside the Privy Council chamber as
got two sets of salaries voted, one set t) be to what policy should regulate trade. The
(rawn by the present incumbents. and this 1 Controller of Inland Revenue is not a member
new set will be a prize to new applicants of the Cabinet ; altiogih hlie is at the head
for office. and you will noý be abhe simply of that department which regulates trade
to transfer, but will make new appointments, in connection with all those matters orer
nd thus the noney voted nominally as simply whilch he has charge, yet he has no position

a duplicate vote, will turn out to be, in effect. in the Cabinet. The Minister of Trade and
a disburgement and an additional permanent Commerce las no voice as w who shail be
charge. Now, if there is to he n. increase appointed in the Customs Department, or as
in numbers. why not do away with this vote, to io slall be appointed in the Inland Re-
hl innmbers. why not do away wiuhî this vote. venue Department. 1 think it does net
transfer the salaries voted to other depart- require a very powerful-argumentIo
ments wlien the officers in those departments show you that tbis is a, verùyuiïsatis-
are transferred to this? factory arrangement. Any person who

Sir JHN TOIMPONN. thik tbt wo li as ever given atuy consideration to questiontsSir JOHN THOMPSON. I think that woul trade or questions of commercecannot
be a very irregular way of organizing a de- but be struck-Rh the verv anomalous. posi-
partment, and I think Parliaient and the tion in wich the great trade intere.ts of
public would have reason to expect that the this coumtry are now placetI. Those lu uharge
Public Accounts and the public estimuatese-Publc Acoxts ad tie ubli esima>esof trade are outside tlie Cabinet, they halle
should show what the staff estimates have no0v0lce inuslapiitg the pohiey that sill
been, and what the staff in any depaýrtmentbee, ad wiatHiestaf i an deartentgovern trade. The position is a most anoma-:
is, so that Parliament and the public inay bus one, and I do not îhink it should c':>n-
know fron time to time what is being voted tinue. I think it isa position that will
for that department, and know what the alarihe trade interests of liÉs country.
whiole expense of that department s. If the Controller of Inland iRevenue n r Ra

1I .will conclude y remarks member of he Government, I for one, wonld
wlth this statement :I understand tleie - say tliatrhee interests of that very important
ter to say to the committee 10w, that in ask- department wouhl be weil conducted under
ng for this vote for additional clerks, it Is bis charge. I would fot say apsonlt' word

erely to rget over the point lie miade befor against , I beieve lie is competent. cbe-ie, a teutsbeestrukewrthsaisable,obutu 
si lie is -otpresent

naiely tht n te cseof he rasfe ofIntion Cainehic te greattradeinere. ts o

lerks, the law at present does flot allow tbe o tda see Cabinet,oi 10 tey how lves
salary voted to thein in their otiier position o voiee an song a h pic y that selrîl
to foilow them into this department. and IHie deatent ovely r hid liersl-1 saihat. therefore, if these salaries are draw ei vehnead lhea psitn oe-s saa-
there will be corresponding lapses lu the i sa nmlu tt fafîs udos ondot thk it requires a lawyer to sce theLepdrtwns t whie poson? are tve.y Insatisfactory condition in whic i ealarmtthentrade of this country.wili be piaced. I'think

Sir JOHN THOM1-PSON. Tlhat is my bellef. I can appeal wlt confidence t Rhe First ain-
i cannot sy that Ie votes witl be usd si- ister 1lok into this subject. and to>ee
ply for dit purpose. It may be found noces- hiow anomalous the position is. and ow
mry that r tappontments should bemade dangerous It is able to become. I think the
1 cannot give any pledge f advance. That poople who are engaged in trade have
s the policy of teseinister of Trade and much reason to feel great alarn at hee
Commerce, a.nd that Is al 1 can say. condition. in which their interests are

now placed, and she position they hold rt
Mr. LAINDERKIN. This arrangement in1 this lie,%v Cabinet. 'Nei-er since Confedex-a-

egard to the Cabinet, 1thnk, illnot be tion have the nterests o trade been p'aced in
atisfactory to the people engaged a trade.h e precarlous position In wb.lh they are now
tewe It appears frondieexplanatin t h aced. I have nothlng to say against the Con-
iave reéelved that we bave he Department o trollers, I have no contention with nien u
bustoms under he control o he Controller polties, it is wltb measures that I quarrel;
If Customs, we have the Departsent soIn-and I say hat the interests of thIs country
pnd Revenue under he control of the Con- mperat[vely demand that the great and i-
troer o Innd Revenue, and we have a portant nterests o trade and commerce

Cinter of Trade and Commerce wose duty sould be under the charge oy.men who have
pparentlyls to coileet statinstils. As to the some volce ln he coundils of the nation. 
olicy tat sharl govern trade, w eter toltthank It Is a ery anomahous position, and his
estrct or th make It freer, watever the House should consider, and the Goverment
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should well cosider, vhat course they are After Recess.
going to lake. Then as to the transfer of
the Minister of Customs to the Senate. why IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READîNGS.
tiie is sent over there and another is left.
we do not iunderstand on this side of the I o 17» fît r)ait1wDominion
Honse. Perliaps it is nonc of of'our business.B( t o illy 'Lilited'P.-
exce)t so far as it rla tes to the public ii- i'Nfr.
terest. why onpe Minister is taken a:way and iIl (No. 19)gthe Liailton Pro-
anlotlier is left. Could there noût be aliother nduLot(
deîîartitieiit ee in iihieli theiiŽ leC' Nixis-
ter of Aricultre-p uldet S -1(plac'? la EOD EII-
Ile not -In s tie and as fa-ýithifuil 4:1,;Ie
Miniiistet' îvlio lias heen tr. tnsferI41(à the bill (No. 5) o ) incorporate the Doinion
Seua.lte '? lIaS lie 11017 ill eery ouiiugeucyand 1elîpholle aî; Fie11i11nîan o() anda
ini everv euîergenley'defended fl ic coucils Il' i>1 'lz.~EUV ;îte.
anBrli ry uarliayntf mypart(?iitdv.-
lio wvs abolit IleoOlyrWitu.iCirweitl
Cabilet tlat et t of il (No.1) respetig iteI amtiltonPr

deprtlest oetn.e i this the eason tlîat i
is tnoken nd the oter sent up igter ? Ini s h
Ministdeliver hee otrasferre 1 ih l l to 'ioput te Aut.m:i
Rifle ssoeiation. lie vesaidr heofirsninfora- r p Elect r I Cofntiy of Cand.
ion e lad tat lie ws tole trahnserred -(t irur..................
the seat. wao wihenl lims txhlLneyYSaid
to ht. C heat . carne the tiglie."nt w ' i u ail n l v Ui itsf inOll C m mwiti e
not ones istn M ister. but ls n t hlee the . Cl i-
vlo spoelive the Iopresin e efis -lle 'tshIta itii.l the ounf i atee.11:

cellen y A tl iaugti heI bis seat was slidi (i irless' uec itar eveutller (flicer. 11fs theha

:Lway heroa thu. aud aSo) lie trnooksfireto a-11 of$ .1 .amilliat 1 aynrliedrew
plae wlere se are w ot require. You ksow iarly $500 is sbare of seiiures. aniid-
noty hveF1i. M'%Ciirbm, that clierlns nhaveîiond!0 Rtn Dpaforrave,1 lliî teXCn-

h0 loes thel wigs arc attae e His eir trls a tpe tio ta thefact that Chre
car tProuably the short ears sforedtlidin .ax ur dipawls h f p travellingcr h s1 silar
sola hy lie eas trsreotrequied. ou Senaoe. 1 shol slike s srexplsi znti-ii of it.
suppose t Le Governnment is run on a religious Mr. WOOD (flrockville). I did not expeet
basis-one is taken. and the other is left. that I would be asked anything in eonunection
one is given a salary and the with the expenses of Mr. Cur-less in connîection
of the other is taken away. There are wirh tis vote in lle Supplenentary Esti-
other matters thxat everybody can take mates. Wlen the main Estima tes are reach-
notice of in connection with the forma- ed. Iwill be prepared to give the hon. gentle-
tion of the Governiment. and we have nan any ifornation ho desires regarding
a right to speak of these, if fair-play is not Mr. Curless travelliung expenses. I mnay say
administer'ed. This is not altogether a domestic tlaî t MIr. Curless is the chief inspector. and is.
matter. Althougli we sit on the opposition constantly travelling all over the country,
side of* the House we always take a deep in- maxing seizures, when necessary, for violution
terest in lion. gentlemen opposite. We wish to of the regulatioin regarding tobacco, and Ris
know why those w-ho, have borne the burden tnavlling expenses in that connection would
and heat of tie day are not allowed to come he very large. I will be able Io give the hon.
to the front. We know many nembers who gentleman full infornmation about it later.
had much greater experience th:u the mem- M:
bers of the present Government ; there are d .e fiUat. Iy reasoi for bringige wileln ter
many men who would add solidity and dignity te thatt.Measntion ofteelon. geuithun mwas,
to the Governnenf as it is constituted to-day, it the attent the hn enlean was,
and we have a right to say this, as we think that'he might have an opportunity of ex-
so. We do not want to be offensive. There plaining it later. $10.7 5a day travelling
are certain questions that perhaps it is not expenses for every day in the year seems te
well to discuss ; but it is very well under- bo an enormous sum.
stood by hon. gentlemen who occupy seats Mr. WOO) (Brockville). I will obtain all
in this House that there are hon. imembers information about tlie matter, and give it to
here who are wortly men, men of character the House when the main Estimuates are be-
and ability, w'ho have been passed over, while fore us.
cithers who are just starting in parliamentary
life and knowledge of parliamentary gov- Privy Council office-Extra Clerks.
ernmxent, are added to the Council. Why is Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What are
it ? That is a question it would take a thei circumstances of this vote ?
philosopher to answer. Sir .TOIN THOMPSON. Those are tempor-

Tt being six o'clock, the Speaker left the ary clerks in conneotion with the Privy
Chalir. Counîcil. They are persons whom, I believe,

R
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have a :roat (deal of experiiece and more
than usual skili in the work they have to do.
The iiost of the m are over the azge for pass-
ing the Ci il Service examial:.tion or fier
peri.nment emiployment. Under ilie circmn-
stances thcy. are coutinued in the service
o-f the department and paid out of hIe civil
overnmelot contingencies of ihe depart-

mient. But the ruling of the iditor-General
is that such person cannot be continuous-
ly employed, but iust for at leasi. two
mloithls after' the exammaUn cease to be
emiployed, and beŽ thenî tak'en on again, anid
ihis vote is to pay thein for Ilat period

durinîg %uic t.hev caimot. il his judgment,
be mald out of civil government contingencies.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) Are ihese genîtle-
imlen all employed in the Privy Council office

printing of the Admiralty rules alone. The
words " and otherwise " indicate that the
itemlî includes some other contingencies.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do nlot wzanlt to ap-
pear factious in stopping the Estimates. but
it looks as if something were covered up ii
this phrase " and otberwise ' that ought to
be (xplhlined to lie House. It s irie me
liat a couple of lum(red dollars would
cover the )ublicationl of the rules.

Sire JOHN THIOMIPSON. I should thiuk
$00 ould cover it. I am nîot iii a position
to say what the words " and otherwise "n-
clude, but if the House wil not trust mne, I
will strike out the $1,00 and put ie item
on the Supplenntary Estimiates for next

ail the year around ? Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I am w1illing to trust
the lion. gCntlemîan. but I think it is ratlier
trifng w lth he committee to ask us to pass

Mr. DAVES (P.E.I.) 1s Mi. DeBrisay such a vote for the publication of the rules
one of the clerks ? when it really cannot cost one-fifth of that

amuount. I would suggest that the hon. gen-S- .OTON THOMPSCN.A tiemuan let the vote stand until lie findls whatsent ie is em)loyed as sessional elerk, but the gentleman w-ho prepared these estinia testie aimount that ho receives as such is de-proposed to spend tis money for.ducted out of his pay as cler'k u thec othe of psdt sedti mnyfr
th, Pivy CoI1ucil. Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Let it stand.

Exchequer Court ............ 1,25 St. Vincent de Pat Penitentiary
Toprovide for twsalaLrv of acar-

S ir JOHN THOMPSON. f this vote riage-make.r instructor,' mi ttvd
QDfroni cgencral I~iît-...

I200 is reqjuired 1to provide for the half-f na .
year's saairy of a ·third class clerk, who was Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I passi he
fcund necess: ry il consequence of the il- main E for next year the conunit.te
creased wor'k of the departmîuent. He i re- voted the salary of a trade instructor in te
quired to attend îat the counter, aud wait wheelwright business. le was appointd
on persons who go there. as well as to do duing last year, and tis is to provide for his.
type-writing and sonie shorthand work in t1salary until hie main Estimates come in
the departmnent. Then, $1,500 is required force. I explained to the commi'te that the
to imeet conti.encies for the publication of warden thought it useful that a gang of con-
Adniralty rul s and otherwise. A new code victs should be plaeed under a trade instruc-
of rules has been prepared, and the inten- tor of this kind, because a great man-y re-
tion is to publish and distribute a large pairs were Iequired to be don e ic faim
edition. There is 25 to provide for the vehiciles, etc., for w-hich mney is bing paid
increment of the registrar's salary as a chief out.
clerk, at tli rate of $50 a year. Sir RICHARD CARTIUGLIT Are you

Mr. DAVIES (P.EI) It strikes me ·that going :to provide for carriage uaking at St.
the anotnt pr'ovided for thie publication of Vincent de Paul ?
hie Adnuiralty ruiles is very large. Sir JOHN THOM PSON. No.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think it muist
include some other item, as the ë-ules whilch i r te AR A T W IGH T.en t
I have seen would coet, I should tin>k, appea t e rf the haryecessayto
about 25 cents each. We propose to send ing the Criagesuic fr' theprose ftha-
a considerable edition to eaci registrar for iquanti cf iagd there m
distribution among fthe gentlemen in practice.ua

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. There is -,tn'etyMr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I bave no doubt large faru. The work will include thire-
the hon. gentleman will do all ·that is neces- pairing of all kinds of fair im pfllleents,
sary in that regard, but I cannot avoid wagons, wheelbarrows, and se on u.The Ir-ealling attention to that amount, which dei lexplained that we paid for that woi',seems to me outrageous, unless it inc.ludes now nearly as niuch as the farmi instructo'some other expenditure. I must ask iu to will cost.
look Into it, and get an explanation f.om- the
gentleman who prepared the estimates. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This ap-pears te lie a carliage instruetor, -tian xx'hSir JOHN T1HOMPSON. I will undertake would be able t meeicate the convic s lu ta
that that amount will not be spent in the jindustry.eo t t

Sir Joux THoxpsoN. R
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Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. fHe would be more
cirrectly described as a. wheelwright, and the
imntiou is, in the first place, to use this in-
siructor in teaching a gaug of convicts to re-
pair the iniplements used on the farm, but
if they have any spare time. they vwill Inake
wieelbarrows for sale and articles of that
kind.

f'idfîr tes~v'flica
baker instructor. frinltlh
Novem t'lr, 1892.t( ,30th.li ..

1S93, at S60 per amann. 378 34-.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We have had no
p-id baker there for sonething like four

Mr. SPEAKER. This is to pay extra.
French translators. Owing to ihe lenîîgthi oVf

I last session. the work was nuch increased,
and. year after year. the work is increasing.
as can be seen by the volumes of depart-
mental reports. aud, in addition. the )pr<selt
session having been called earlier tian usual
and the recess being shorter, necessita.ed
extra help to complete the work of lasi ses-
Sion il due time. We must bear iii mind
ialso that lie permanent staff remiains the
-same in number as it was twenty-five years
ago. when the work was very much less ilian
at present. The .tr'anslators. d urîig rcess.fare paid by t.he page.

yea rs. When our former baker (ied,1 there':u ix-nd.d in
was a convict there who was very skilled.t teiali.
and wvho baked very good breId. but his tine
is nearly up. and it is necessary tat we
should have a salaried man.

Mr. IIc3IULLEN. 1 should fancy that -Tune. 1893. Ont of that there l.as been ex-
I0 iW.îldli[' abl)le to hak froin pende1T up to the 1-,t of Jaxn ary.i n

mie of Ille other penitentiai ries. whieh voî i lion ' >ith the iork of thetssico ofialhth.
be b.Jetter tlîan iring hmae.t of $14.1892... ..iI ... bs 1vdthat

3Ir. Seave usoly $2.0l s ut of lie whale
birv -T)01HN TIIN1 1P(-!ICN. WVe have just ioeo aty:r n i st iien)lt

0ont- bakeriii cadi1 tn and ha-i-ve vs t fr. f orhit year andk'lis eîendin.1 3th

il' '10 1) spae. He. of (.-ourse. enpfloys a the, st of Jauary, that teNre askin tisone flIlsU i the otherpenitensupptementary estiofate. she dotailssn r1eI

be b r 11iri . um follows :-Sala ries of reporting stff. frot
on î baeineac for superinteiy n helst of Jayary to lst of toe. mk tras-
onstructionx otf the' fence arond . lators. $10,000 ; compiling French index.
)îrehester' Penîiten.tiary....... . 200 $200 ; amanuenses, $3.200 ; printing. lîind-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. This is an ordi- ing, paper, etc.. $16.500 ; mis'elanous.
nary guard, who. after a very long period'$300. Total. $38,700.
of véery creditable service, las been. I a-n To providiitonal:nut
sorry to say, completely disabled by very required for sessionai næs-
severe illness, which is likely) to restlt in his sengers for Session of 184
deanth in a very short tine. and lie is in ex- (ret te i part...........
ceedingly poor circuinstances. Two year1 Mr. SPEAIER. This sumt which is asked

go the neessitywas ver great for a wa for sessioial messeigers arises in titis way:or tene around the prison. and. for some Ner the of s.ssion vote
time. the House votedta sum of moneyi t take for the amount we estimated would
build a stone wall ; but. on the represeinta- he nfeessarly te cover the cost fo sessinal
tions of the wa.rden that it wouldl ivolve a mIles r th ne
very large sui, and that the work kwould befhowevQ·. ws p to the ye 18ta and
more economically done by building ahooevr.vas put into th e yea r 192-93 ' rt

~vooen u'nc, Igav autoî'ry o mae te Iw'as î.litI ont of titis year*s aLrpilotwooden fence, Igave authority to m;ake the By some oversiglit on the part of the ae-attempt. The result was that the pickets countant lte sum of $1.110.50 of te vote
were got the imnmediate vicinity, I think of 18f1-92 was allowed to la.pse. Therefore.
many ou our own property, and, by fe skill ,of this amount of $2,039.50 asked for topayof tis guard, and convict labour. the entire o tissi1 : ssngers $1.11 is frevo an
prison premises were inclosed with a very 1thebahilce is accounted for by the faet tat
substantial fence at a very small cost, under the session lasted nine days beyond the 301th$2.000. Tlhe fence is eight or nine feet hugh. ofJune,ind we were obliged to pay the mles-
very substantially built, answers al opur-f ener fr tesee o ly to of the me-
poses and was put up with great skill and seniiaieors n for these nine dasOUI of Ile

Sthu t i propriation for this year.
stances. I mtight. with fairness, aUsk this ra-
tuity to the guard who was the means of ac-
complishing the work. and who is about to
leave us under these distressing circun-
stances.

cover amnount expenIded for
Frenchi Tranla:t ionu.bet ween the~
9th July, 1892, and 2.5tlh JIanu-
.iry, 189'................2,600

Librarv of Parliamnent---Conxtinien-
cies-To provide for the pay-
ment of extra in(leinfity granted
by Order iii Couicil of the 7th
July last t )th foi ses-g *s-
sional messenîgers foi s.rvices
during the Se(sion of 1892, viz. :

JToseph Lafti neiit......... .90j
Thomias V. H.(lgin......90

- 180
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) How do ilse
parties coie to he especially eltitled to .90

p i ce .< .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .

Mr. FOSTER. On account of the lenîgth Mrà DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is the Code dis-
of the sei tributed free among ail classes of the Com-

mnunity
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) But surely all other Sir JOHN LTHOMPSON. It is disnibutedmessengers would be emitled to the same! free only to justices of the peace and officersDid these two attend any special election ? having criminal jurisdiction, and members
Mr. SPEAKER. A special vote is taken of Parliament. The rest are. sold.

eai year for these messengers in the library. 1r. CA SEY. What is it sold at '
I think ilie amiount provided last year was
on7ly -.. and I think an blition al $90 wa. Si JOHIN THOMPSON. I cannot tell
neessary in order to iake up their full pa Ie hon. geIntleiman ; the Queen's Vrinter
at tie rate of $2.50, which is the rate at tixes tie rate.
which sessional nmessengers are paid. I Mr. DAVIES' (.E.I.) I supposey ou didspeak sub.iect to correction, bec4tuse this not put Judge Taschereau's letter i as an
malitter does not coine under my immediate appendix ?

supervision.

Sýir JOHN THOMPNISON.Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Are not thiese mes- lished that himself.
sengers always provided for by the Library
Commitee ? Or wlho does -settle tic anotmt I.ranchise Aet--urthera
of their salary ? re<1 uire 1ffor pit ting

Ir. SPEAKElt. A special vote is takeoni! iatt)...........

eaci year for these two extra messengers. M. CASEY. Are
If the hon. gentleman will look at lie Esti- pleted4?
mates of this year he will find a suin provid-
ing for these messengers, who are extra. mes-
sengers employed only during tei session. Mr. CASEY. I am
and niy recollection. which is borne out froin case of the very rem
the information I get, is that the amount ing and distibuîing t
provided last year was $90 less than would liSts for my eonstitue
bo suifficient to pay t1iemi at tic ra te of !$2.50 ftue yea.r, consi(1cra1}ly
a dIay.

.Mr. LAUL I . "'a • the mneaninug of

the Court of Ievision
thougit if that. delay
there niglt have be

He hias pub-

ililliit
ters

the lists finally com-

moved to ask that be-
:urkable delay in linish-
lie list. I only g t the
ancy about tlî en-1 of
more thcan a year after
had concluded. anl I

had taken place there,
-n similar delay else-

V. JUl. 01 'JL L-é m Li lity where and thiat the lists might not be finished
Sir JO. NI.N THOMPSON. That is the order ye. It seemus strange that these lil.ts could not

under which their rate of payment is fx. be printed and distributed to persons entitled
and. as the Speaker says, this vote, togeier to have theml until the next revision is due.
with what they were formerly paid, will I think the delay requires some explanation.
give theum the rate of pay they formerly Mr. McMUL-LEN. Can the hon. Minister
recei ved. state the cost is as compared with ithe

M ( amount paid for like printing wien it wasMr DAVIE S (P.E..) Tiere must le a doue by outside firms ? We are now print-retsoi for tis Order in Counie.grmntng1ing at the Primtimg Bureau.; can the lion.
gentleman tell whether it is costing the coun-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON The oily reason try less than formerly ?
for ilie Order in Council was that the appro-
priation was not enough t6 pay them at tne
regular rate. I fancy at the tiime the vote
was taken for tieir payment it was thought
the pay w'as too nuch, but it was after-
wards ascertained that it was the regular
rate a t which sessionili messengers were
paid.

To provide funds fur the payrnent&J of the salaries
(during 100 days) of two extra sessiounal messengers for
services during the session of 18!3, ait 2.50 per day.1

Mr. CASEY. Why do we need two more
this year ?

Mr. SPEAKER. These are the same two
messengers, and the same provision is being
made for them for the session of 1893.

Mr'. SPEAKER.

Sir JOHN "THOMIPSON. It is costing far
less, but I cannot give the hon. gentleman
the exact figures.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is the hon. gentle-
nian certain that these lists have been dis-
tributed ? I caUot say tlat mine were never
sent, but certainly1 I have never sen them.
Have we to apply for the lists, or are they
sent ?

Mr. SPEAIER. One copy is sent.
Mir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) To the member?
Mr. SPEAKER. Yes.
Mr. CASEY. Is the Mfinister in charge of

this item, or to which Minister should we look
for information ?
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Secretary of who, acting in good faith, incurred an ex-
State alis charge. We will let the item stand. pense through elTor. and you would not sue
The Secretary of State will be here in a few suffer for that.
moments. Mr. LAURIER. I do not see lhowl he could

To reimiburse Judge Wilkinson, have beeon acting in good falth. He was there
revising officer for Northuu- to administer the law, and if lie did not
berland County, N. B., for ehoose to inforn hlmself as to what the haw
posting lists ........ ... ..$124 O> ws the very law which he was b>uud to

Sir JOHNLX THIOMPSON. The facts about :administer, there was no excuse for him.
this are tlhese : The old law, before the last He has bePn .guilty of a, dereliction of duty--
revision. required the posting of the prelim- for tha:t is what it -unounts to-and if any-
inary lists, &c. I ain not absolutely certain body lias suffered in consequence, ihe coun-
what the change was, but the posting of on1e try is not responsible. I cannot s.re on w-bat
list was dispensed with by an aimendnent to ground the judge can urge good faith hiere.
the Act. The judge overlooked that fact, and He miglit urg the pp1- of negllgence. but If
employed officials ic go and post up lists in lie did not choose tco read the statute iinler
various parts of the riding. The Auditor- suct circumstancs at aill to say that le
General refused to pay it. on the ground that act(d n good faith, is to use a misnomner.
the service was unnecessary. lu the mean- Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. geitle-
time he lad, actually incurred the expeuse, man is arguing as ir the judge neglected to
and this is sinply to reimburse him on the take some preaution that the law v ordered
ground that lie lad made a mîistake. h;a argues as If the iudge uneglt e t.d sime-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l.) Does the lion. genî- tiig, :nd that if anybody had suffered in
tieman think that is right-to allow sucli an.· consequence, lie could have a recourse against
expenditure of public noney ? Looked at the judge. As a matier acf fet it turns out
prima facie. it indicates a sad a1- that the judge took an extra precaution that
s'I)Se of knowledge and of information whieh Parliament had dispensed with.
lie certainly ougiht to possess. He acted in Mr. LAUR:-.R. That is to say, he did not
direct violation of the law, and it shows eithter read tL la.w.
e-rass ignorance or crass negligence. He
should elther ha-e posted himself on the'- \r. CASEY. It looks rather suspicious
la w- when these otlicials of the Goverunient di

nlot take the trouble to read the law ii re-
Sir JOHN THOIPSON. Ie posted the gard to a iatter whichl affects tler own

hists. 1 poekets.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes ; but lie was not Sir JOHN THOMPSON. He tok t"o

posted on the law. 1 do not think myself iuchi trouble.
there is any groun0d on which this could be
justitied. This judge siiply incurred ain ex- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) 1 think it was un-
peise of over $101), which lie had no right at ;pardonable in the judge. If this w ias mat-
all to ileur, and which the la w did not justify. ter of an ordinary law which hadI lot he) i
We iniglht as well pay any other judge, or any talked about in Parlihnent anîd disessed
other official, for services lie perforned, not iii tlle press, it is conceifable that :it mhight
only without the sanction of ·the law, but in have escaped his notice. 1 would nt be
direct violation of the law, because thle law bypercritical in the matter, nor iiichniid to)
was passed to prevent this very expense from ouce it too much. If it was an ordimîary
being incurred. It was talked about enough case of negligence I would say: Tliere i
in Parliament, and talked about enough in no use being too harsh, lie wated to aût
the press. and if the judge had exrcised a rghtlv and le made a niistake. But here is a
reasnable diligence In acquainting himuself mauLter tiat was talked about froi ihe timev±
with the law, he should have known thIt te session began ; nearly everyborly in the-
this exPense was not to be incurred, and that IIouse talked about it, and everyhody in the
Parliament was providing against its being country talked abolut it.
incurred. Personally, I do not feel satistled Sir JOH THOMP1SON. rlhat is whîat
to vute the money. puzled hlm.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. genle- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The ne.-wspaper.«
inan asked me if I tihouglht it was a proper talked about it, and i. was ihe one subj:ct
<expenditure. No, I do not. I would not upon which there was unanimity of expres-
authiorize it by any means whatever ; but the sion. that the expenses were disgraceful anId
judge explained away the iistake. and con- slould be cut down. So far as niy recollec-
vinced us that lie w-as in good faith - and had ion serres me, when the Bill was introduced
made a slip. Of course. lie ouglht not to be it went through without a dissenting voice.
paid for that ; but this is simply to reimburse because thiere was one direction ii which the!
him the money leI had to pay out to his officials i expenses might be cut down. Now, it is ali
for doing the work. It is not due to him, very well for him to say that he did not
but It is a kind of payient that one would read the newspapers, nor the debates of thie
make to an officer or servant of his own House, nor the law, and therefore he inc-ur-ed

nl
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lite expense anci we should becone godfithers !i only because this mail liappens to be a
to bis ignorance, bis culpable ignorance. I judge that the Government propose to pay
sa> there is no excuse for him wbatever, and him for the mistake he conmitted, a mnost
the fact that he is the only judge in the whole careless and stupid mistake, and lie shtould
Dominion who made thei mist:ake, is rathet suffer the consequences thereof. It lias been
against him than for hi1 n, becaîuse it shows shown tliat his salary is over $600, outside of
tha:t out of 200 or 300 men lie stood alone. travelling expenses, which was certainly ade-
E-itier lie must have been culpably ignorant cmate coipensation for the work performed,
or culpably careless. I do not know the gen- and if this judge were allowed to bear the ex-
tleman myself, but I do not think this is a peise in tls case it would prove a lesson for
procedent that the House ought to endorse. the future to the judges that when they enter

u.TROipon the perforiaince of duties connected
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The alternative with lthe administration of law, they .should

should be that lie should either lose it himself. take nre to read the law. i think ithe coim-
or the Governmîent should lose it for keeping mittee should not pass an itm of tihis kind.
such a law in the Statute-book.

Mr. McMULLEN. It is to be regretted
Ir. EDGAR. I see that the salary that gen- that Parliament should be asked to ratify

le: nan received for his services, anountedl pafyments of this class. It is the first instance
to $61S.06, besides $46 for travelling expenses. iin which an error lias been coimitt-d lby
Now, I think that gentleman cannot com- a judge and afterwards brought before this
plain if lie lias to losa this amount. Hbouse to rectify. If the judge made a niius-

Sir JOHN TIOMPSON. Thît icludes dis- take, he should bear the consequenes. I
bursments for his clerk. quire igree with the contention of miy leader

ran' by the lion. nember for Qucen's (Mr.fr. EDGAR. He made that bargain hilm- Davies). If the judge did not thorougiily post
selt, and we are not responsible for it. I im self before he proceededi to perforn the
tiniitk a rovising officer should certainly know (uties of his office and thereby bhmdered.
tIic Franchise Act. He is not like an ignorant lie should pay any cost hiimself. if anything
inan, and he hiadi not the slightest excuse of Ihis kind occurred in the ccse of a county
for being ignorant of thte law. I think it judge, no such allowance as Iis wvould 11b'
is a baId precedent. and I think the penalty asked. We should treat a revisin- offcer lthetihat lie intlieted upon liimself ought to bc 'ame as a judge, for he acts us a judge, and
allowed to reniain. is upposed to know the law. I an intformed,

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If we are to bie asked iowever, that this gentleman is a judge. If
to vote this ikoley, soie other reason th:in le were only a revisLng oflicer, be might pro-
that given by the leader or the Government bally be granted some consideration. but lie
shjoul lbe adva.nced. it is not fa2ir te ask this is a judge, and of course lie is supposei to
colmnittee to vote $100 or $200 on the gromd know the law. E cannot therefore pead
that a revising officer is ignorant of the law Ignorance, otherwse he is not lit to be a
or careless in the performance of his duties. judge.

- Mr. LAURIER. That judge, I ani sure,
ml.-n mîust not askfor reasons tlhat do not
exist. I have stated the only reason that dud
exist : The judge made a. mistake and tok
action that was unnecessary. It is now pro-
posed to vote hlm the money he is o·t of
p'cket. Inquiry lias shown that tle amount
of his allowance is something under $40 J,
anid -f course out of his allowance hi lias teo
pay bis clerk and incidental expenises. This
is not an unreasonable vote. and it is for only
a very small sum.

m the course of Ins judicial career las iany
a Iimie condIenmed a pisoner whlio had un-
wittingly cominitted a violation of the law,
and lu passing sentence. no doubt told hlm :

i am very sorry for you ; but every man is
presumed to know the law." Yet here is a
judge who has to adinister the law, a.nd Con-
fesses that he did not read over the law that
lie was to administer, an lie now seeks to be
recouped for noney iinproperly spent. This
action is intolerable.

Mr. LAURIER. It Is most important that Mr. EDGAR. T'is judlge is also revisinlg
all lie judges should understani th:at it is ofleer in Restigouche, and receives $6l lin
hitolerable that they shiould admumister the coiinectioni with the office, and as revising
law without taking the trouble to rea it. If officer in .Northumberland, he receives more
they act se carelessly, they should be called lhan $310, besides travelling expenses. This
upon to pay for any errors committed. Judge must have an extraordinary idea ef

tetb~ law and Parliament, or he would not sentiMr. CAMPBELL. Why should the House in such an account, He must have knownmete out lifferent treatment to a judge from perfectly well as a lawyer that the bill couldthaot extenudedi to any other individual. If any not be taxed, and to send in such a preposter-otier persoi made a aimistake from not underi'- ous and improper and indecent account andstanding his business or duty, and thereby ask it to be paid was an exceedingly repre-ineurred expense, I am quite sure the Go-%- hensible proceeding, and certainly showedrnment would not cone down and ask that poor taste on his part. The judge could nota sum of noney b voted to repay hîim. It have known the law apparently, because he
Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.) R
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did not seem to have posted the list in Re4ti- to these enuimerators do it on1 hie understad-
gouche. while lie did so in Northumberland. ing that these are sworn officials, and that t':e

Committee divided : Yeas, 42 ; Nays, 15. j 11:IiUes of the persoIs will fot le given. rIh!uie
i are veiîw good 1esns dare sa-,y. fori' that.

Further amoiunt required for Cen-ae ntl
sus alnd Statintics (Governe-
General's warrant) ......... S.2,(;52on

Sir RIOHARD CARTWRIGHT. Beforefiiefd looks back to the debates on preûod-
titis~~~~~~~ itii oeIws <<i ng censuses. lie vilfiud that if the samueq7thisý' iteml is voted, I1is to cali1 atitention to

the very extraordnary doctrine laid down re- question bas been bÉought Up at il it has
centl.y iu this 1-luse. We :--re not, apparent- been treated in the sarne way.
ly, acordig to the Minister of Finance nd Wi t i T
so other tenibers of the Goverament,rto te ieryRICe reasoIGa . fndori that
periaiitted to knonypennwinhsionthat.wonde-ttalaee r.aifm .

, oias been l c rule, which I an willing to sup-

ftil lis ingideensuses, he will find thathave 'inh sm

cenl eiunerated ni thhHcensis. n. gavethe- pose theaton. gentlesan asyorrectly stated.

hon. gentleman some Inights ago a list of there is everyereason why it should be abro-

about 1,000 industrial establishinents in ten It is of very great importance to the

towns and villages, w1hiclh should like ex- I people of this country to know whether these

tremely 1c be allowed to identify ; but judging census returns, more particularly the records

fron the statement oit the floor of this House. of industrial establishmeents, are w'orth the
it is part of the programme of the Govern- paper they are written ou or not. We have
ment to regard the information a lout in- amle experience in dealing withî statisties

(ustrial establishments, even in the town o furnished by the Government, a otablywvith statistics regarding the Immigration
Caughnaw'aga,as a State secret,to be religious- Dertm
ly guarded, for fear, I suppose, that soae of use a ve mf tod attacin t t t

the ou.genteme onthis side iýg!it destro3' iuseCa v3r niild wordl. attaeliuig to the statis-
the hon. gentlemen ont tical reports made officially by the Goverin-
these mndustrial establishmnŽnts. 1 cannlot. 0- ment. In this particular case there is the
ceive no possible course more calulated t r
bring the entire census returns mito disrepute i rearotiu-not. peroapi. for deand-
frouî first to ist. tan tere tsa o 'iYt. ' ullp.artictulars as to capital. etc., but

fthere is the very strongest reason for demand-
he nformation which is askved for by go ing to know what are, and here aro these

fortleme ot side. Wechavevy goo thesindustrial establishinents. What earthly hari
ground f can it do to us. I should like the Minister to
statenents as to industrial establishments.e
aînd before we are asked to vote money for expLain. to have it kno t hat s an lias an
census statistics we certainly ought to knov formation thatas asked for. Nohon.-- gen-
the details, whenever any question of that tlemanon this side of the Hose askled -for
kind arises, of where these so-called imidustrial information as to the capical invested or the
establishmnents are, and what they consist of. details of a mnan's business. There cold pos-
I happen to know extromely well someý of sibly be something to b e said pro and con as
these towns, and I cannot conceive it possibl" to the desirability of making that known,
in what shape or forai fron 80 to 10 in but as to giving a list of the industrial esta-
dstil establiments of an reasonal blishents, existin in each town. I st
magnitude can be saiid to exist in villages ofconfess that it seems to me, not merely the
3,000 and 4.000 souls. If there be any such most absurd pedantry on the part of the
rule as te hon. gentleman speaks of. it should Goverinment to refuse it. but it seeis to me
be abrogated at once. I find it utterly nic- the best calculated means t destroy faith in
possible to conceive any sound, legitimate the census statistics whieh are laid on the
reason why the information that was asked Table by the hon. gentleman. I nay tell
foir as to tlie details of these industrial es- him here. speaking ln my place and on my
tablishments should not be mnost cheerfully responsibility, that in two or three of these
given. I canont conceive any possible ground tow-ns which I know, I find it utter'ly imnpossi-
for treating such things as a natter on which ble to tunderstand how, under any conceiv-
secrecy should be observed. I trust the hon. b circumstances, the lists of establishments
lte Fnance Minister will be able to) give suchu as are stated in the census to exist could
to this House some satisfactory explanation have been brought together. Now. Sir, it is
of t1he sta tement whiohu was made yesterdlay. Ia matter of very great practical importance

Mr. FOSTER. All I can say about it is, | that we should know huow far these so-called
that the census of last year, as well as every industrial establishments have any real ex-
preceding census of Canada, and I belleve !istence or place of being. The hon. gentie-
thue cousus of every other country, are taken man and bis friends are making a great por-
under certain regulations, and the regulations tion of their argument In defence of their
which have obtained in Canada for ail the ipolicy on the ground that there had been a
different decennial periods have been great increase of industrial establishuments,
nearly the sa ie as now in regard to that there are a great nu.mber of persons em-
thtis matter. The enunmera tors ha ve ployed this year more thman were employed
heen sworn, and business mnen whenî j ten year's ago, and when we desire to test
they give the details of their business Ithese things. when we ask for bhe simpplest
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information about them, we are told that
these are State secrets and cannot be re-
vealed. With all due respect to the hon. Min-
ister, i do not think that a more fliiusy ex-
euse was ever offered. I amr willing to grant
that lie may reserve some of the details as to
capital and such matters, but that there
should be any just reason for refusing the
information as to what these industrial estab-
lishments are, I confess myself utterly unable
to understand.

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend is altogether
too late in discussing this question. The
time to discuss the principle upon which a
census should be taken and the regulations
whlicth should govern it, is at ethe time that
the appropriation is being made to take the
census. But. if regulations have been in
force year after year, and decade after de-
cade, with the consent and evidently with
the approbation of Parliament,-because it lias

nlot been questioned, and I never heard of any
objection being taken to these,-but if after
that lias been done and hie census lias been
taken., and men have been approached and
have given information on the faith of these
regulations, it is quite too late for my hon.
friend to wish to break theo compact that has
been made. He may think that the reasons
are not good enough, and lits reasoning may
be perfectly correct, and lie may convince
this House that such is the case; but he
nay couvince the House five thousand times
over, and the House would not break faith
In regard to information taken under regula-
tions whicli were known to the persons who
gave the information when the census was
taken. The argument of my hon. friend
might be very good at a time when we were
approaching the decennial period and when
we were dLscussing the question as to what
principle the census should be taken on ; but
I think my hon. friend is too late to take the
objection now.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I (do not
think so. The only point as to which there is
any force in the hon. gentleman's contention
that the information should be reserved, ap-
plies to these other matters which I said I did
not propose to press. I cannot understand
that there is anything on earth in the oath
adminLstered to these census emunerators, to
prevent us from knowing what the industrial
establishments are. I cannot conceive how
any possible compact can be said to exist
between the men who own certain Industrial
establishments, and the census enumerators,
which forbids us to know what these estab-
lishments are. The hon. gentleman is pushing
the argument to -a perfect absurdi-ty. We do not
ask even for the names. We merely ask for
a list of what they were, and the hon. gen-
tleman will state this later on, I fancy. or his
enumerators will, when the details are
brought down. He surely ought to be able
to give the details now, so that before we
are asked to vote further large sums of
money for the census, we may have some ap-

Sir RrAD CARTWRIGHIT. •

proximate idea of whether we have got value
for our money or not.

Mr. FOSTER. We are not voting a very
large sum. There will be another vote to
finish up the census, and in the meantime
I will look this matter up and see just how
far the schedules will allow us to go in giving
information. My lion. friend made his re-
quest a great deal narrower at the last than
at the first.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No; that
was the request made by ny lion. f riend.

Mr. FOSTER. He does not now ask for
the names of the persons. All le requests
is the names of the different industries.

Mr. LAURIER. The lon ge.itleman forgets
the question put to him not later than yester-
day. It was not as to the amount of capital
invested ; but simply as to the names of the
persons engaged in manufacturing in the
village of Montmagny.

Mr. FOSTER. That is different from the
naines of the industries.

Mr. LAURIER. To-day the hon. gentleman
will not give even the names of the industries.
One day lie refuses one thing, and ihe next
day lie refuses another thing; lie will not
give the information. Si> far as mxy memory
goes, the instructions given to :the enumerators
were never brought down to the House.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know whether they
were or not. I dare say they were. If they
were not, it would be because they were
not asked for. Now, my h9n. friend knows
that the question of what information can he
brought down must be based upon what
those instructions were. He would not assert
that the instructions should be violatel. He
might find fault with the instructions themn-
selves; he might say that they were not sucl
instructions as should be givea ; that is a
thing to be debated when tie instructions are
issued ; but whatever faith was pledged to be
kept with the people Who gave us the il.
formation we must keep, and w-hatever in-
formation can be given consistent with those
instructions the Governuent will be happy
to give.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman was
not so happy yesterday.

Mr. FOSTER. 'Just as happy.
Mr. LAURIER. He refused to give the

information as to the towns of Montmagny
and Sorel. It was always supposel that these
instructions were based'upon common sense,
and common sense would support a portion
of the hon. gentleman's contention. but not
the other portion. If lie says that the manu-
facturers will object to the publication of the
amount of their capital that I can understand;
but certainly no manufacturer can have any
objection to his name being given as that of
one engaged in such and such an industry at
such and such a place. There is no reason
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possible why the name of any manufacturer
and the nature ofthis business should not be
given to the world. On the contrary, hle vlli
court the publication of that information, and
when the hon. gentleman tells us, as he did
yesterday, that he cannot bring down such
information, I say he has no reason wh:atever
to support him.

Mr. FOSTER. I gave the answer yester-
day because it was the departmental answer.

M1r. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman can-
not rhrow the responsibility on the depart-
ment. He is at the head of the department.

Mr. FOSTER. My information is that
the instructions on which the census was
based does not permit the names of th-
persons to be given and consequently I cannot
promise them. I promise, however, that any
information thait the instructions permit will
be brought down.

Mr. CASEY. These instructions must be
interl)reted by common sense-

Mr. FOSTER.
coinmon sense.

It depends on whose1

Mr. CASEY. No matter what the In-
structions may be. The eident reason for
the limitation was that nothiug should be
made public that could injure the person
giving the information. As my hon. friend
points out, publicity can certainly do no harn
to those w-ho are conduoting industries of any
kind. It often happens that a reporter a>
companxied by a photographer visils a country
town, and goes around not only to all the
manufacturers but to the shops of the town.
and gives photographs and glowing descrip-
tions of them ; and the manufacturers, these
conductors of infant industries whom the
Minister is so anxious not to Injure by thaving
their niames: and pictureg of their establish-
ments published in the Saturday supple-
ment. Does the lion. gentleman think,
then. that 1t would do them any harn
to have their names given to this House
and published In "JHansard" ? He knows
that it cannot do them harm, but must do
then good by caling public attention to them.
I never before heard any objection to the
names of manufacturers being given. What-
ever the Instructions may have been, 1
say that a common sense Interpretation
of these instructions must lead one to
see that it would be only doing a favour
to these people Instead of an injury to adver-
tise their names as widely as possible. We
have had no Information whatever so far as
to what constitutes au industry. Can the
hon. Minister tell me whether the Instructions
state what constitutes an industry ?

3Mr. FOSTER. I do not know whether they
do or not. I Imagine they do.

Mr. CASEY. The hon. gentleman does not
know what the Instructions state. He has sent
out enuierators to find how many industries
there are in each town and village, and after

making speeches and boasting about tlhe
number of industries, he confesses to the
House that he does not know whether the
instructions given to those enunerators tell
them wihat to class as an in iustry and what
not. If one of those enumerators came across
a tinker sitting by the road side, with two
or three old brokea kettles, a few
ship-wrecked umbrellas, broken baskets, cane-
seated chairs and things of that sort tliat he
was mending, around him, it would be quite
open to the enumerator, so far as the Minis ter
of Finance is able to tell us to-night, to put
down this old tinker and utubrella-menler
as a manufacturer, and count hn in to swell
the list of the triumphs of the National Policy.
I think it is rather disgraceful on the part
of the Government not to be able to tell us
even that much-not to be able to tell us
even what the enumerators were directed
to count as an industry. Then we have to
remember that these enumerators were paid
extra for every infant industry they discov-
eiled. They were paid a compara-tively
large sum for- taking note of every indus-
trial establishment and the number of people
employed in it, so that it was to their inter-
est to find as many industries as possible.
Pay a man so much for every industry he
finds, and he will find a good many. ' No
doubt every blacksmith, even working with-
out an assistant, was put down as a manu-
facturer. If he turned out one wheelbarrow
a year he would be reckoned as a manufac-
turing industry. It is to get to the bottom
of all this humbug that we want to get at
the names of the persons classed as manufac-
turers. In the city of St. Thomas there are
294 establishments recorded in the census;
and everybody who knows anything about
that town knows that that is an absurd num-
ber, unless the enunierator counted amongst
tieni every seamstress and tailor and so on.
If we are to make comoarisons with previous
censuses, we require to know what were
called industries in the former ones and what
are called industries in the present census.

Mr. LISTER. Judging fron my own
county and my own town, I may say that if
the census represents the industries through-
out the country with the same exaggeration
as it has represented them in the town froni
which I cone, it is not to be wdndered at
that the returns should show an enormous
Increase in the manufacturing industries of
the country. I think, speaking from recol-
lection, that the census returns show that
there are 117 manufacturers In the town of
Sarnia, and I may say that that is one of
the very few towns In the Dominion which
has grown very much In population during
the last ten years. Its population had grown
from something like 3,500 In 1881, to 7,000
ln 1891 ; and the census returns show that
we have In that town 117 factorles. I may
tell the House that the only factories there
that I know anything at all of, and I have
lived there for nearly forty years, are three
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flour mills, two breweries, two sasi factor- fallacious, and (o not, represent at ail the
ies. one furniture factory, two wagon fac- industrial interests of this country. They
tories, one agricultural implement factory, have been made for tlie purpose of swelling
one stove foundi, one woollen factory, one the number of establishinents and enabling
hub and spoke factory, making fifteen alto- the Governmnent to say that, under this
gether. If, as my hon. friend who has just grand policy, wlhich. I have no hesitation in
preceded me states, every person who has a saying has impoverished the great mass of
tin shop, or a little. shop for making boots the country, lias had some siucces. Only
and shoes by himself, is taken into account, those men wlho Ia ve.b been able to forim
the number would be increased quite con-: themselves into combines, for the purpose
siderably ; but, even wiith that, 1 doubt if it of. limiting production and ramisig prices.
would be possible at· all to find the have been able to succeed at all.
nunber of factories stated in the census. Mr FLINT. Mfr. Chairman-
I iay say to thel hon. gentleman that alt
these factories, with the exception of the hub Mr. FOSTER. Willi my hon. fr iend allow
and spoke factory, the agricultural imple- Ie a moment. I stated last. niglht tiait muy
ment factory, the stove foundry, the furni- anxiety il taking up thiese Esti:nates : ihis
ture factory and onet four mill, were in ex- :ime was to have tlen put througlmhtbec.iuse
istence prior to the National 'olicy. OLe of of the necessary expeunditures for whih I
the men, who was a manufacturer "f wagons iad not taken Governor-Generùl's warrants
mail carri4ages, andi hîa d been iu business there la somte cases (thougi i wouldI have be:n
for upwards of thirty years. at the warranted i idoing it) because I thought
time that this policy came into force, was Pairlimeit was close to session and we
induced by the promises of great profits that would get the supplies. Now,. al this argu-
that policy would give him, to put ;a;l his mient ean corne up just as well on tie main
money into the extension of his business. Estimates, in fact a. great (eal letter.
For tliree or four years his business grew, Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This i'em
and his profits apparently grew ¡>roportiol had better stand in that case. Youi have :ot
ately ; but, as in every instance of this the money by the Governor-Genera's war-
kind, the ionent production overtook con- rant.
sumption. then the crash came, and this
man, who had put all his earnings into en- Mr. FOSTER. We might as well pass ili
larging his business, found, aifter • a few whOle. As I said, the debate can comn.e as
years, .iiat all his capital had been lost, all .well on the main Estimates.
the earnings of a lifetime swept away, and Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The pointhe failed. IIluced likewise by the profits is really important, as the lon. gentleman
that this poliey would give, two amen statrted set,
a hub and spoke factory, one of the largest1I
in the Dominion. They vent on for na few Mr. FOSTER.. If there w-as no otlier itemîn
years. anti the' saie fate recently overtook on which it coIl come up.
them, and they are now bankrupt. Every Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I wasdollar of their earnings made mi another going to suggest to the hon. gentleman that
town, and nade after they came to •the he had better bring down the instructions astown la which I live, has been swept away. to this matter under Governor-General's war-This delightful poIicy idiiuced the people of rant and allow the item to stand.my own town to invest some $0O,000 muthe
erection of agricultural implement works. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I understand the hon.
That was, I think, in 1882. In 1890 the con- gentleman i·o say that the instructions wili
cern went down, the $80.000 invested were be brought down.
lost, and $20,0 besides. and that whole Mr. FOSTER. Certainly.
institution,.. which Cost, to erect it and put
the machinery in, something like $40.000, Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not wish to pro-
sold for the magnificent sum of $6,500, aind long th discussion, but I wish to call atten-
has been running ever since with very few tion to the fact that there seems to be an
men. This has been the history, I venture entire misapprehension on the part of the
to say, of nearly ail thie manufacturing in- Department of Agriculture regarding the
dustries throughout Ontario. You can go to Census Act. When these census bulletins
London, where, a few years ago, shortly were published, I attended the department
after ithis policy was introduced, you saw: a nmyself at the instance of the mayor and coun-
dozen factories ; to-day no person can pass cil of the city I have the honour to represent.
through that city without noticing the samoke- They had asked me to obtain fron the de-
less ehimnies and silent machinery. The in- partment the particulars of the census
dustries have failed. and all that is left is a returns with respect to that city. I was then
few credulous men, who invested their told it was not open to the departmental
money umder the promise of the great profits officers to give me these particulars. That
this policy was going to bring. As I stated was a very great disappointment to the mavor
in the first place, if the census returns and council of the City I represent, and, when
throughout the country are as unreliable as I returned to the House, in conversation withi
those of my own town, they are entirely my hon. friend from King's N.S. Mir.

Mr. LISTER.
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Borden), who, I regret to see, is not here to- them iin. the Departmiient, of Agriture shall
niight, I mentioned this fact and the regret prepare an abstract of these rt.urns and rab-
1 felt in common with the officers of the ular statenents showing the rsuk as filly
city. He told me lie was not surprised. be and accurately as possible. The last section
cause lie had applie:- for and recelved re- of the Act says :
turns of some cities in his riding, and had A full r-prt of all things done under tins Act, and
a scerta ined that they were altogether inaccu- i an account of all nioneys expenîded under authority
rate and false, and it was not until lie lad tiereof, shall be laid before Parliamient by the Minis-
told the department that these were false ter of Agriculture within the first fiftf-en days of the

that, as le understood, they refused to give next session thereof and of each session thereafter,
returlns for other cities. I regret that le is until such time as all thigs requred to be doneunler this Act in each decennial period have been
not hiere to-mght, as he would be prepared fully coupleted.
to give the House the circtmnstances of the I
falsity of the returns to which I refer. i.I eould like to subnit to t e Minister of
rise, however, inerely t) a the attention of JiLstie ny opinion, at any rate. so f.ar a-sI
rise, however,û Justel to allte fattntn of have been able to grasp the mneaning of the

far as tra able tohiderstandct Cetsuso Act, that there Is nothing in it which can ex-

Act, ais departaient wasdetn etirely Cens pressly or by implication justify the with-
Act, hwsadeaten w asactding eetily wit- holding of information from Parlianent that
out warrant in withholding these details whlen hsbengteedlgll1yte"oms
asked for. The Census Act which author- has be engathered legally by te wcomi-
izes the expenditure of this money and thew sioner or enuerator. Ic n f lly agree it
taking of the census, does not authorize theni what my lion. friend fron Lampibton (wr.
to withhold the information frorn Parliarnent. Lister) lias salsa smyproa nw
tO withhodtrhe. oaIounderomad Pre~t. ledge is concerned. I would characterize the
On the contrary. as understand the Act urns these census reports as laid be-
its genius and spirit would lead me to believe fore the House as farcical and ridiculous. I
that the full information was to be given to kow petty ell how many facois.an
the House. After providing generally that know pretty we thowe any factoriesaend
Uic census should be taken aînd thiat the de- how nîa-,ny industries there are in i harlotte-
thecesus should be t aknc anthattee- town, and I know that in this respect the cen-

b sucha diect o ,ernoGenr, sus is wholly inaccurate. On reading the re-
by proclamation, turns for Charlottetown I thouglit I must be

living in the midst of a great manufacturing
Each census shall be so taken as to ascertain, with centre. The returns are fa.rcical, ridiculous

the utnost possible accuracy in regard to the various and absurd. I will not say that in this case
territorial divisions of the country-their population t they are quite so absurd as the Caughnavaga
and the classification thereof ..... state and resources returns which have been referred te. but
of the agricultural, tishing, ing mnining, me- they are about on a par vith the statemuent
chamical, manufacturm'g, trading anid other mîstitu- madebytehnmmerfrLmtnO.
tions ther-of. Liser) the lion. meiober for Labton (r.
It goes on to declare how the commissioner Lister). ntherface of these returos.f hies
and enumerators shall be appointed and what eue rises and oy Rie so faras histown
their duties shall be. Well, Sir, I fail to find' louse rises, and says that, so far as lis own
elther In the duties ef these ennînerators, as 4 cvility is concerned the rettiriLs are ime-
etherine dutiesd of thee enueratorsmas curate and mnisleading, to tell us that we

sioners, or the offioers of the Depar entof cannot get the information necessary to test
Aricre tht ocero the eparment odtheaof the statements in the face of
Agricultuire, that when theseoretu fis are made the Act, seems to indicate that instructions
by the commissioners Ttat the officers are have been made by the Department of Agri-
authorized to keep, thtis mnformatio. The culture at variance with the Census Act, and
oath is referred to in the fourteenth section, r urpos eabing the officer t
which says : · · ithold infoatiolch aimentswithhiold information which Parliament is

Every officer, census colmmissioner, emunierator and
other person empluyed in the execution of this Act
before entering upon his duties shall take and sub-
scribe an oath binding hii to the faithful and exact
discharge of such duties.

fairly entitled to. We vote a very large sum
of money for these census returns. It is a
matter of interest, not to one party only. but
to all parties, it is to the interest of commerce
and manufactures, that these returns should

But they are nowhere bound to keep secret ibe accurate. If not accurate they had bet-
the information which they obtain. I would ter iot be taken at all. The money is worse
gather, from ithe general reading of the Act, than wasted if we are to have only inaccu-
that, so far from being bound by oath to rate returns. To have inember after member
keep tiis information secret, if the departnent rislng in his place and telling us that, so far
has assumed to bind them by such oath, It as the town he represents is concerned. re-
has gone beyond Its power and has acted in turns are absurdly intaccurate, is calculated
contravention of the statute. The Act au- to throw discredit upon the whole census of
thorizes the officers and gives them very full iOanada. I would ask fthe,, Minister of Justice if
power to enforce froin the custo-lans of the lie has looked Into the law on the matter and
public records all manner of Information that whether he agrees with me in the opinion
may be required within the purview of the; that Parliament Is entitled to fill returns ?
Act. Thîey may enforce the gvng of these As a matter of pollcy, It may be desirable
returns by penalties, and it Is provided that for the Government to appeal to the House
after they have got these retu·ns and sent and say that, with regard to thei ainount of
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money which is invested in manufactures by
John Sminth or James Brown, we do not deem
It politic to lay that before the members of
this House. But I think the House should
have the means of testing these statements.
The census returns show, for instance. that
we have sixteen basket manufactories in
Charlottetown. I do not believe there are
three, and I would like to get the names of
these parties so that I may verify that state-
uient, and to tell .me that I cannot get it
seems to me to be unreasonable, unfair, and
contrary to the statute. I would ask the hon.
gentleman to look into that before the matter
comes up again, se that ve ay thresh it out
and discuss it fairly.

i

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We will discuss a LWL VLi1 LuW LUV iUU4iageUor
it. and we will look into it. I have a dis- persons themselves as to the commuuities in
tinct recollection that all the regulations wbicb they live, but from the appearance
under which the census was taken, including eo the returns upon their face. Now", a o
te sedules, were laid upon the Table of the townch ive. We are very wel
House. There is no attempt to make the t th satisfied there as to the general growth and
wrs obse ere se teis no obgation i- progress of the comiuty, and quite proud

posed upon them of that kind. It is not ne-of et; but, at the sae ture, the inustrial
cessarily the duty of the officers to see thatreturs given for Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.
before the enumerators give any detailst are offensive to the people of that cotoun-
bethte lennrators ivte c ny etis i ty for this reason, that cither fthe returns

Spublic- act I think enuerators are grossly exaggerated, or the re-
themselves ought not to give any details to tuins of 1881 are utterlyecentemptible. Now.
the public-their schedules and their returns te say that the enterprtsmg and thriviug
have to be compiled and examined ; and in town of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, only hâd
numnbers of instances, what they have return- Mten Industrial establishments in 1881 is
ed as industries, have been struck out of thete Insult the Intelligence ef every person
class that ought to have been enuimerated as who knows anything about that conunuuity ;
industries, because they were simply private and te say tuit it had 1.1 industrial estb-
establishments. The impression I have on lishnents l 1891 is equally absurd.
the subjot is thisn: Tykat the snhedule whyl
5 offered te, the citzens to MIl up ith the Sir JOHN ThslMPSON. The igures fr

reecoIloftlits fainwly, their hhstory, their 1881 are taken f rmthat h census.
ft euin, their relgion, their artes and ail that,

or lu the case of industrialestablishments, e n. FLINT. Yes, e course, and if sorne
which is offered tefthc manufacturer te filcandid and responmsible individual could have
up, contains an assurance that ail informa- au opportunity ot verifying the itnstlie
tien :as regards the inidividual iilla not be would sve where the nistake occurred. Teme
dislosed, but only the general results. The is a gross mistake, eitherit the census of
geneniîeîresuits :use made publie. WVheuothe 1881 or that o 1891, arising eitier througle
ceusus volumes are cempleted, atheclss- different instructions given to the eti er.-
ficatiens w-lt be given, showing what these tors, or te greater carelessness ne tcase
industries are, w'at is tlfeir nature, etc. or the other. The tow n of Yariioti. se

'-%r. ASE. Te umbr o hads m-far as my knowledge goes, and. the kel.C E. enubr buso nedgest those who have pad serne attention
tn ts subjet, contains no more industrial

Sir JOHN TIOMPSON. Yes, I fancy se, establishm ents now than it did 1e 1881, a-
and any Information of that kiud which we thoug I am willng to admit that I think
ar gitve Paliment iin advance, we will de. one or two Industialestabishments have

AIL that we ask is that the information stregthened and developed, and probably
which we obtaned underiPromise to the - have awllalger output ad employ More
dividual, wu lothbe dsclsed, se far as lt hands; but the number eestabTishments
conoerns himselm. If deu Information does bas net increased te any appreclable extent.

ot Include the nare o the persen, It ea be If they have increased It ust be in miner
given. I think it wll be found that in that matters where one person Is occupeedsinebis
respect the census Is not lu any seuse pecu- own home, or lu bis ewn shop, iu the mlan-
liar, that the regulatiens are the sane as ufacture et some kHndNetgOods. Now, there
have prevalied lu taklng every census eft tUs i s another returu I wouid llke te miention iu
country, and ln the ceusus taken lu the regard te the tnwn ft Yarmouth, whicceaisn
United States and Great Britainc; and that gives a very inaccurat Idea as t cIts pro-
the standard et what should be knew, as iu- greu. The tnumerator piaoes t.at coin
dustries Is the sanie as the standard adopted munty, I think, as the highest l e manusfc-
n die Undted States and Great Britain. turing developinent, dning the last ten

Mr. DAVI e(P. E. I.)

I
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Mr. FLINT. I desire to remark that'
the feature which most distinguishes this
census is the general want of confidence
which is felt by the public as to the correct-
ness of the industrial returns. Now, there
are large quantities of statistical matter fur-
nished to the public by the Goverument
which is not disputed ; enormous quantities
are quoted every day in the House and by
the press from whilchi deductions are made.
and no person pretends to question the trust-
worthiness or genuineness of this informa-
tion. But the instant we strike the census
in regard to industrial establishments, I thiuk
it will be almost universally admitted that
there is a large amount of incredulity, which

iQ t f en,+la-.
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years. in the whole Dominion of Canada.
Now. this is utterly absurd. There has been
no great increase in manufacturing indus-
tries in Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, neither has
there been any great or alarming decrease.
I will read a remark in Bullejin No. 12,
which has been copied in a great many Con-
servative papers as illustrating the good
effect of the National Pollcy in that portion
of the province. It says:

Yarmuth, N.S., lias inade reinarkable progress,
having be-en, in 1881, one of the smallest per head in
manufactures.

This Is not correct. It was a fair average
of all the-communities in that province or in
the Dominion, perhaps ahead of a large
number :

ln 1891 it reached a figure of 20f per lhead of the
population, haviug at the saine time increased 75 per
cent in population.

Now, I eau well understand that the statis-
tician, or the department at Ottawa, taking
the superficial figures in good faith, would
not be in a position to see the incorrectness
of tliat statement ; but any person upon the
spot, familiar vith the community, and in a
position to uiderstand how the error arose,
would ascertain in a very few minutes how
such an erroneous statement should appear
l the bulletin. Now, I wish to point out
that it is very desirable in the interests ôt a
correct study of our industrial development,
that there should be some method of veri-
fication of these particulars. I believe
names have been asked for, but a very good
study of the industrial progress could be
ima de. and a very good means of verification
could be imade, even without giving names.
If it should be said that within a certain
community there -was one woollen mill, or so
many cotton mills, and so many other in-
dustrial establishments of each kind, without
giving names ; then these could be verified.
Now, the error arose with regard to Yar-
mouth in this way. I think that previous
to 1891 the community had not been a muni-
cipality by itself, not an Incorporated tonv.
and the place had no legal existence as a
town. It was simply called by courtesy the
town of Yarmouth, but legally it was merely
a certain number of polling sections. The
statement as to its great growth, and having
increased 75 per cent, arose from the
erroneous counting of the various polling sec-
tions which subsequently went to make up
the town of Yarmouth, and polling sec-
tions were added in or left out, which do not
belong to the town of Yarmouth at ail. I
have here a statement showing that while the
town of Yarmouth increased during ith Inst
ten years about 20 per cent, an !ncrease which
Is very satisfactory, which about meets the
general expectations, the statement in the
bulletin that It increased 75 per cent, Is
entirely beyond the mark, owing to the want
of knowledge of the local circumstances,
which we could scarcely expect on the part

41½

of the clerks up here, or whoever made up
the statistics. I do not need to go into
other matters, because the Minister has sug-
gested that another opportunity will be given
for going into details of that kind. But I
think this Is a fair illustration, coupled with
the other complaints that. have been made
in the House and before the committee, that
it is only fair to these varlous communities
that there should be some means of verifying
the rate of progress so as to discover where
the error occurred. Any community is just
as sensitive in regard to its position ten
day, and I know no community likes to have
years ago as it is in regard to Its position to-
spread before the world that ten years ago
it was far below the mark that every man
knew it had reached, any more than it de-
sires to be misrepresented in regard to its
present position. So, if the Minister could
discover some way in which, without being
unfair as a matter of public policy, the
figures could be submitted and the dis-
crepancy ascertained, lie would be conferring
on the House and the country a great public
service.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
this Item should stand over. We should have
the instructions given to the census com-
miLsioners, and with those in oar hands, we
could look Into this~matter with some degree
of knowledge on both sides. I cannot con-
ceive it possible that there should be any
sucli restriction as the Minister of Finance
appears to suggest. It seems to be contrary
to all sound pollcy.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) We thoroughly con-
cur with hon. gentlemen opposite, that accord-
ing to sound policy the enumerators or ceiu-
sus commissioners should not be allowed to
give Information furnished by any one whom
they had visited. Their duty was to collect
information from the respective parties to
whom they applied, and report that informa-
tion to the department. So far, both efdes
of the House agree ; but we on this side of
the House differ as to how far Parliament
after the abstract has been made by the de-
partment, and its correctness has been chal-
lenged and disputed in this House, has the
right to obtain details of the information. On
some points we admit that it may not be
desirable as a question of policy not to give
the Information. If a certain number of
blacksmiths shops or carpenter shops were
reported ln a certain town, and this fact was
known by th'e parliamentary representative to
be incorrect, has he not the right to ask the
naines of the people carrying on those lu-
dustries ? I contend there would be no breach
of confidence and no injustice done when it
was evident that a gross error and mistake
had been committed. The. question, then,
ls can Parliament obtain the naines ? Is
there any reason in the statute or on public
policy prohlbiting our obtaining the names of
the different classes of the manufactures in
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the respective towns so that we may be able
to certify the accuracy of the returns.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I cannot answer
the hon. gentleman at present, for I prefer to
answer him after I have seen the regulations.
I think it would hardly be reasonable to ask
thait the item be allowed to stand, wheu there!
was no reason to suppose that this informa-
tion would be called for on this item. The
miln sui for the taking of the census was
voted with the information before the House,
as I understand it. This is a supplementary
vote, to cover an amount expended by Gov-
ernor-General's warrant, and in the Estimates
to come there will be another vote which will
bring up this question.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman does
not seei willing to' give the information to
which the House is eutitled, anld under the
cireunstances it seeins to methat the item
should stand.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We should not
let the Item stand for want of information
which could not be expected to be called for.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is per-
fectly reasonable to ask for this information
on a vote for census and statistics. The con-
tention Is that the money voted has been so
badly used that the information for which
the money was paid is totally unreliable *in
every particular.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. This item is for
compilation.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is for
census and statisties.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman has not
yet asked an explanation of the item.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes. I
say that the statistics brought down are, in
one of the most important particulars, with
respect to certain towns and villages and
also certain towns and villages known to
many hon. gentlemen sitting beside me, are
wholly and entirely inaccurate, and this Is
the time beyond all doubt to examine Into the
manner in which the money has been spent.
The request made is strictly pertinent, espe-
cially after what the Minister of Finance bas
said and the First Minister has said. I do not
desire to protract the discussion, but the bon.
Minister of Finance should allow the item
to stand and take up some other Items. It
cannot be said that any difficulty will arise
if this course Is adopted, because the Govern-
ment have already drawn the amount on
Governor-General's warrant, and it has been
expended.

Mr. FOSTER. If the hon. gentleman
wishes to be unreasonable he can be so, and
force the Government to allow the item to
stand.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This is
really a question which, I think, the bon. gen-
tleman must admit, Is a matter of very great

Mr. DAvis (P.E.I.)

moment. It is a question of the very first
moment with respect to the discussions that
are at this moment going on, as to how far
this particular portion of the statistics is
correct, and especially after the lion. gentle-
man's refusal the other day to give the infor-
mation and blace the committee In possession
of the instructions. If I had been aware that
the Government had any idea of refusing the
information asked for, I would not have al-
lowed the item to stand without further dis-
cussion.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman. I
trust, will appreciate the force of the posi-
tion. The hon. gentleman stated, in answer
to a question, that lie would not'give the
naines of the manufacturers in certain cities
and. gave his reasons for refusing to do so.
However, to-day, I understand that fhe hon.
gentleman and the First Minister are not at
all assured of the soundness of the position
assumed by the Minister of Finance the other
day. Under such circumstances we altogether
dissent from the position taken by hon. gen-
tlemen opposite. We hold that this House has
the right to have the nemes of manufacturers
enumerated In the census laid before it. The
hon. gentleman a few moments ago gaveŽ a
reason which seemed to be logical, name'y,
that this objection should have been taken
when the instructions were given to the en-
umerators. My Impression is that ihe in-
structions were never brought down to Par-
liament. However, If the instructions were
submitted and no objection was taken to
them by the Opposition, the Government are
entitled to the benefit of that argument, but
at the present time I contend that the instruc-
tions were not brought down to the House.
Under these circumstances, I hold we have a
right to this information. The Item should be
allowed to stand, in order that it niay be
further discussed. But if the hon. gentleman
maintains his position and declares lie will
not give us this information, he need not be
surprised if we try to get it somewhere else.

Mr. FOSTER. There has been no disposi-
tion not to give Information. It is impos-
sible to produce the instructions now, when
we have not got them lhere and whea the
departments are shut up. I have told the hon.
gentleman that the instructions wou'd be
brought down, and that there would be an-
other item in which the same question would
be brought up, and I told him I was anxious
to get these Estimates passed.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman will
pardon me for saying that his answer is not
fair at all. Yesterday, in answer to a regnilar
question, he said that lie wou'd not bring
down the Information asked. This is the oc-
casion for us to say that we are entitled to
It, and that is why we think the item should
be allowed to stand. Tbe hon. gentleman
will, I think, make more progress if -lie con-
sents to this.

Mr. FOSTER. Let it stand.
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For advance to be made froim time Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman
to tiine on dairy products on Ex- has certainly a perfect right to ask for the
perimental Stations, to be re- Information, and I myself would like to hear
funded fron sale of such Ipro- It very much. I may say that the object for
ducts..........................86,000 which the vote Is being taken ieets with

um y hearty approval, for one. I understand that
Mir. McMILLAN (Huron). I want someProfessor Robertson has been engaged to sonie

explanation of what was done with thlis money somne extent in the Maritime provinces initiat-
last year. I want to know what wast ing the farmers there, in the method of mak-
object of purchasing cheese lu all the different : ing cheese, and carrying on their factories;
provinces, where it was sent to, and also the and hen he gets it started leaving it to
results ? I arn under the impression that it themselves. They have to invest their money
is a false step for the Government to pur- to start the factory, and he places a man in
chase cheese and send it off, for the simple charge who shows how the business is carri-
reason that the Dominion or Canada stands ed on and then takes the cheese and sends it
the highest of any country in the British to the English market.
narket for its cheese products. I do not
think myself that the Dairy Commissioner! Mr. FOSTER. And mat for one year only.
will be- Increasing our credit on the cheese Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I believe the experi-
market by purchasing this cheese and send-: ment Is a good one. I an sure it is in the
ing it over. The trade is in the hands of some hauds of au excellent n, and I know the
of the most experienced individuals who have results have been gratifying to the province
been engaged ln It ever since it commenced from which I cone. At the sanie tUie I
and they have done a good deal for think the information which the hon. gen-
the industry by going to the old teman seeks ought to be given on the main
country every year and placing their Estimates.
products on the market. I want some
stateinent of what has become of the 50,0>00 Anina8x>lifs and Digby Railway-
or 60,000 pounds of cheese :urchased last Constructwn .............. 2.200
year, for which there is no .. oeount in the Mr. FLLNT. Is this the balance, or are
returns. I also find that there was soie there other accounts unsettled?
22.000 pounds of butter sent froni the differ- Me
nt ftactories, and there Is no return for ths OMr. HAGGAplltirLs is to pay Masrt.

eltiie1 O'Neil & Caipbeci their linal lestiniate of
e$1,925, and also certain legal expenses.

Mr. FOSTER. If my hon. rriend wants Ste..Anne's Lock, &c.-T settie
all the information he had asked for, we might with contractor for strengtheni.g
as well. let this item stand, too. I cannot 1ld pier below lock......... ,116
carry in my head, or in ny pockets, the de- Mr. LAURIER. Who is the sontractor?
tailed transactions in butter and cheese for Mr. HAGGART. Messrs. Brewder & Mc-
the whole year. I can explan what this vote Naughton were the contractors for strengthen-
Is for. if that Will be sufficient. This lswanteding the old pier. The total amount of workby the Dairy Comissioier for advanxces from done as specified in the contract was $29,917.-
tine to time at the Experimental stations. 52. The balance due them under their con-
He is not buying cheese, as I understand it,. tract was was paid in July last n August
from Tom, Dick or Harry, but he buys it ata account for $4,609.35 was sent in by thenthe Experimental stations which are being to the deparitmrent for alleged extr twork.carried on under the supervision of Professor After careful ineuiry, the departmentfourd
Robertson. The farmers bring ln their mik that only $1,115.52 was due to the contractorsand an advance is given to the farmers, and nine out of the twelve items of their clans
the cheese and butter is sent by Professor being disallowed. For some reason they refusedRobertson to Great Britain. When ho e- bl1 dslocd o oeraonthyrfsERerso Uc reat ritaine sle he r- to aocept this amount,~but finally they agreedceivess he return from the sales, th-pro- i to accept it in full ; but the vote belng lapsed,
ceds less t.ee dstribted this vote Is iow taken to settle the matter.
amongst tue farmers, and ths vote is to make
adrinces until the money is distrtbuted.
Every dollar will be returned to the Treasury.

Mr'. McMILLAN (Huron). I give notice
that, when the main estiniafes are up, I shall
require details as to the result of this butter
and cheese lin the British market. I find from
the Report of the Professor of Dairying that
it is represented there, that certain quantities
of butter brought 23 and 24 and 25 cents
per pournd, but, according to the Auditor-Gen-
eral's Report, only 19 cents a pound was real-
Ized. I shall expect a full explanation of
these mxatters later on.

The Franchise Act - Further
animount required for printing
Voters' Lists (Governor-Gen-
eral's warrant)...........818,000

Mr. COSTIGAN. The vote of last year
having lapsed, and the work having been
carried on aflter ·the 30th June, a Governor-
General's warrant for $18,000 had to be taken
to finish the work. With regard to the co m-
plaint about delay in getting out the voters'
lists, I find on inquiry that they have been
prepared and completed at as early a period
if not earlier than formerly, and the whole
time occupied In the work at the Printing
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Bureau was a little over a mionti less than Bureau to show more promptness ind des-
formerly, so tha.t there has in reality been a patch, and finish the printing within the
saving. time fixed by law.

Mr. LISTER. When were they complkted? Mfr. PERRY (P.E.I.) How imany copies
Mr. COSTIGAN. Quite recen:ly. is each member entitled to get? Last year

I only got one copy and my colleague one.
31r. LISTER. These are the lists for 1891, If any more are to be had. I would like to

and this is 1893. Can the lion. gentleman tell know where. I do not think that obneŽ is
the coniimttee liow imuheli te revision eost- sufficient ; and. if I wanted another copy to-
lie printing and all other expenses ? norrow, I would not know where to go for it.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I can tell the hon. gen- Mr COSTIGAN. I an not very faiiliartIemnan what lb cost so far as thie Pîintin,,,
Bureau is co cinct-sfa se557.35. with the details of te departient yet. but

this point has been raised before and my i-e-
Mr. LISTER. Was any portion of the collection is that the law provides-

lists printed outside of the Printing Bureau ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. Yes ; that is what gave
rise to a previous discussion in the House,
and is one of the reasons for anending the
law. Under the present Act, the revising
officer gets the list froin the Printing Bureau
and compares it with the assessment roll.
He makes lists of the names to be struck off
and the names to be added, and of the cor-
rections, and these lists are prinIed in the
loealities because they could not be pr:nted
in time if sent to tle Bureau.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Four copies is it
not?

Mr. COSTIGAN. Yes; lie is to receive
them fron the revising officer. and lie i sup-
posed to pay for aIll lie gets over tlh 'ur
copies to whiclh lie is enl.itled.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is the 'lion. gentle-
man able to say whether the copies lately
printed, just about finislhed now, I think. have
been sent to the revising officer. and if not.
will the hon. gentleman see that thele proper
officer does forward -then. becatuse soie of

MIr. LISTER. Is that printing doue by-us have neyer received our copies.
tender or is it just given by the department
to such printing offices as the chief may say I feel considerable safety spk-thinktederig of tle<gentleman now in charge opethe

3Ir. COSTIGAN. lIt is not given by tender,Br In
for there would not be tine for that ; but hlm and fromte observations I hv iad
thîe accounts cone before -the Queen's tùu to m;uke of the -orking of the Bureau. I
Printer, who certifies to their correctness, ar satisfied that if there lasbeen any delay,
and sees whether they are in accordance le is not at fault. Ile is most systemaîk and
with the rates fixed. industi-ls, and lie lias he Bureau f11113- <ar-

Mfr. LISTER. Is it the intention of the ganized and everyth sin
Government to change that plan and have factorily. If there las been any delay it is
th whole work loue by the Bureau? otattributable 10 any wanc of knowledge or

attention on te part ofthbie gentleman -o
Mr. COSTIGAN. It is our intention, asmte Bureau. I wîll make inquiries

will appear by a Bill of which I have given about tiis malter and lct the lon. gentlenîau
notice, to make some change, and, if that beIknow.
found possible, to save the additional print- Mr FORBES. WIllic lion. Minister par-
ing in the localities of these supplementaryde
lists.revising officer of Queens County, NS.. lias

Mr. CAMPBELL. It would not be pos- left bie Dominion of Canada and is gone to
sible to print the preliminary lists in timelte Souter States, and whetlerlte depart-
for revision by the judge. I want to cail ment or lte Govrnment intend to appoint
attention to the great delay In printing the lis successor?
final lists, as revised by the revising barris- Mr COSTIGAN. If lie Is gone bis succes-
ter. In Kent, the list for 1891 was finally
revised by the revising barrister in the fall
of 1891, but was not finally printed and dis- Mr. FORBES. He is gone. I know tat,
tributed until December, 1892, over a year because lie presented tobite court lu Florida
after the time it should have been distrib- a reconmendation of te Prime Minister of
uted. I do not think there can be any Canada setling forth lis qualifications t0 be
reason for that great delay. In that county appointed a judge in Florida. So I suppose
there was no election held, and it did notlte Goverment must be aware tat li
make any particular difference; but In some gone. I only wanl b know whelher lhe Gov-
counties, notably East Elgin, where an elec- ermenl intend 10 act upon te'knovledge
tion was held, the voters' lists were not re-te Premier must have of lis absence and
ceived until three days before the time of appoint lis successor, or witherltey intend
polling. This caused great inconvenience. to combine te duties with tose of te revis.
In future instructions should be given to the ing officer for Sheiburne County, Inasmuch as,

Mr.COTIAN Cwil mkeinuiie..
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by the Gerrymander Act, they have made verse, in Prince Edward Island, is in great
these two into one electoral division. I would need of better accommodation for navigatio·i.
like to know as soon as possible, and, if the There was a large meeting in the fall which
hon. Minister can give me the information was attended by men of both parties, in-
now, I should feel grateful. I cluding members of the Local Government,

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I know that the and I bappened to be there, as well as Se-nator
revising otticer has gone from Queen's county. Howlan, and my colleague, Mr. Yeo. Strong
He did not ned any letter of resolutions were passed in favour of obtain-
mendation from me. My jurisdiction dos not g a grant from t Government t extend
extend to Florida yet ; but the Bill which the wharf and breakwa.ter. In fat, the want
my lion. friend, the Secretary of State, refers of trns accommodation prevents the pro-
to contains a provision dealing withi cases in per use of the harbour. We have a ril-
which boundaries are altered under the re- way from Euerald Junction, whih uns
distribution of Iast session, and taking power daily winter and summer', but through want
to appoint revising officers for the new elec- of the extension of the breakwater the
toral distriets, value of . the train is nullilied. There

is only four feet of water at the wharf.
M-. FORBES. Will the hon, gentlem:n Several thousands of dollars haxe been spent

pardon me if I make another suggestion ? at Cape Traverse, but what is the
That is as to the length of notice to be givea good so long as tiiere is only fouir feet
by the revising otlicer to parties requiring of w-ater at the wharf ? The Governnent
them to furnish proof of their qualification. must see how necessary it is to extend this
1 nilght tell of cases in whiclh th:it sect'o:i breakwater or dredge the harbhourm'. .1
bas been grossly abused. The se.-tion r liad the honour of an interview witlh the
quires notice to be given to the persin whose Minister of Public Works, and lie gave us to
naie it is proposed to strike off, and the re- understand that le thouglita good plan would
vising officer can call upon him 0l prove his be to dredge so tint vesse4s drawing mý're
qualification. A citizen questioning ainother'sh
qualitication must give a fortnight's notice ; hope that no delay wiIl take place in tiis
but the revising oflicer may give only two matter. The Governînent have some interest
or three hours' notice. and sonetimes it islunflue railway. on itUe other side. At :mll é,

asolut.ely impossible for a m:in Io travel the ilistei ofPbailwayoii aEdetgaldve uso
distauce to the place where hlieý revising tg) cape Trave'se is Gove a entgo p opdty.

tanfour-et co l ome to t reakwa, tr

ottIher is ahotlnioehisawourt i kletpene given, n ti s
end 1 woukld sk the hon. Minister i lzake a legitiate share of the travfe for nnt et
nlote of the point and sec if tilis sect,.I-ie s shippiiig accommodation at Cape tavens
nt require a elawment. I wwh int ti compliment my hon. f ngie the

So the ho iite nd is brkane railway is notis

notince Island last sprrng.uIewaat
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.. The Minister waIsocto

not in his place when tIis vote came up before. 1 rosity, but for lis pei:uurioUsiies ini stavillg
1 would like him t state whether tblis amount duhePrince brdah ailway ianroad.
is for the completion of the contract. Would
lie state also the price at which the work was
let whether any extras have been allowed,
what the total cost of the work will be to lhe I
country an(l whether it is completely finished
au received fron the hands of the con-
tractor ?

Mr. OUIMET. The contract lhas been com-
pleted. The estimated cost was $185,030.
The final estimate amounts to only $179,200.
The amount already paid is $166.003, and the
balance of $13,000 now asked for is to coin-
plete the payment to the contractor. Some
additional work will have to be done, and in
the main Estimates we ask for $6,500 to com-
plete the work and put it in order so as to
bring the cars on the dock.. This will b
done at thue beginning of the summer, and we
hope that the whole wharf will be ready for
navigation this season. From what we hear
we expect that it will be fully. utilized.

Mr. PERRY. I think that work was very
nuuch needed ; but I want tihe Minster of
Public Works and the Government to under-
stand that on the opposite side, Cape Tra-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.i.) I cannot let the re-
solution go without m1.ore explanation. 1 wanit
to know whether, in fthat $13,00W, there are
anv extras voted or is this part of the origi-
L.Al conti-act?

Mr. OUIMET. This is part of the original
contract, with the exception of a few allow-
ances for works which were not included
in the contract.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) How much ?
Mr. OUIMET. About $5,030 extras ; but

as I mentioned to the hon genteman, tue
original estimate was $185,000. The contract
was on schedule rates, and sone things have
been dropped and sone others have been in-
cluded. As a matter of fact, the hon. gentle-
man will see that the extras did not exceed
the amount of the estimate.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) My information does
not enable me to criticise the amount of ex-
tras which the hon. gentleman ias given tihis
contractor. Whether they are too generous
or too little, I do not know ; but I want to
get the facts so that those who do know
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will b eIabld 1t odetermilne. I suppose that there in the sumnner months, at least. if it
experts could be :able to do that. Now, 1 is found desirable to run it. If lie is not
want to call the attention of the House and going to do that lhow does lie justify the ex-
of the hon. gentleman to the fact ihat they penditure of this money ? The only way it
have ineurred $18, i ii buildiiig a warf can be justitied was on the ground on which
at Cape Traverse. It was justitied, "r at- fthe 1-ouse was first asked to vote the
temnIpted to be justified. only on the genun d money, namely, that it was for the purpose
tlat thar was to be one of the terminîi of the of constructing a ferry which, to soie ex-
ferry betweenî Prince Edward Island aniid the tent. would carry ont the teris of union
imainland. As a matter of faet there is no; with Prince Ed ward Island. Now, tlat ob-
attempult i>einîg made to establishi ti:t ferry.
The hon. gentleman will remnember that somne
years a o he Government came down ind
said tlat tlhev were in earnest about the es-
tablislhimlit of that ferry, and lhey spenI
825.&. i in Prince Edward .sland iii building
a branch line fron Enerald to Cape Traverse.
Tiit bra.nch m in bas b>eein there ever since.
coing very ltle good t anybody. involving
the loss of a large amounit of money annually,
and it can really b of no use to the public
until the wharf at Cape Traverse is tinished.
Now. the Departmnent of Public Works and
the G'overnment generally are very serioisly
to blame in tiis imatter. They aie not
:attempting to do the slightest thing towards
the cùmfpletion of that ferry. They have
spent $250,000, which is the next thing to
useless. uinPrince Edward Island, in building
that branch line froin Enerald to Cape
ravrse : and tliey have spentr thuis $185.000

in building a wharf at Cape Tormentine.
The hon. gzentleiiian tells us he is goig t)

ject is thrown over apparently. The hon.
gentleman has not as yet taken any steps to
construct the ferry on the Island side, and
the wharf. :at a cost of $1 5.000 on the Cape
Tormlentine side is a, useless expenditure, ex-
cept for the purposes of tie shareholders of
the Sackville lailway, of whiih the hon.
mnember for Westmuoreland (Mr. Wood) is
the chief shareholder, as I understand. Well.
if this wharf is to be built. not in the inter-
est of the people of Prince Edward Island,
on whose behalf the money was originally
asked. but in the interest of a supporter of
the Goveriment, let the public know it.
let the people down there know it.
Now, i ask the hon. gentleman to-night. and
he must give me an answer before this esti-

is passed, whether it is his intention to
take steps to construct a wharf o tihe Island
side,. or whether he bas satisfied himself that
the wharf cannot be constructed, and is to
be abandonîed ?

spend seven or eiglt tiousand more. indoing M. OUIMET. I w15as not the Minister of
-whar ? Il building wh-luarf acconunidation Public Works wien this particular work was
at the end of the railway. For whIat undertaken and I canot question the cor-
There is no ferry there. there cau be no rectness of th assertions of the hon. lgentle-
ferry there, there can he no use for this man ; but I mnay tell him ithat froimu wlat I
eiglit or ten tlousand dollars you are going know, and froin wlhat I sa w. this viarf has
to spend. except so far as it may personally lot been built e.elusively m order to serve
benetit the shareholders of the Sackville as a ferry accoimmodation with Cape Tra-
Railway. There is no earthly reason in the verse. It is not a nat.uraîl harbour. true
worl for expending any more money on enough, but it is large enough lfor the slhips
that wharf except for tie personal benefit that cone there. If it.Ihad been built only
of those gentlemen ; and I am sorry that to serve for -- ferry. 1 do not tiink it. was
the hon. menber for Westmoreland (Mr. iecessary to buibl it in ils present shape.
Wood) is not in his place, who is the chief Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Certainly, it was forowner of that railway, so that he migit give nrotetion fr tie steamer that was supposed
some explanation of thus matter. Now. the
hon. gentleman will see tia.t the only excuse se the Cape Torimentine sidae, and yothey could have given to ParhamentatCall dto t s a en
for the expenditure of this enormous anmount adi te buildthiat wharf as a protection
of mnoney was that it was necessary to build
the whliarf on that side, and the wharf on Mr. OUIMET. My information is that when
the other side, in order to carry out the the wharf is completed, and wien the cars
ternis of union witlh Prince Edward Island ; can come to the end of tie wharf, it is in-
and the lion. gentleman is treating us, as my tended to have large shipients of hunber
hon. friend froin Prince county (Mr. Perry) from that point.
lias said. with contenupt in thc malter, be- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Tiiomi ve are btùld-
cause he is not taking the first step,t efar t warf for the jîrpose of enabiîgas I know-and I have read lus report-to the owners f the Sackvle Riway te ship
construct the wharf on the Prince Edward lumber fronm there. Is that it ?
Island side, and the two or three bunldred
thousand dollars lie bas spent is just thrown Mr OUIMET. No, the railway will carry
away unless lie finishes that wharf. I lumber, and the people of New Brumswick
would like to ask the lion. gentleman, to- will sell it, and both. will be benefited by the
niglit. whether lie proposes to take imnedi- wharf. The fact thiat Mr. Wood is president
ate steps for the construction of a wharf at of that railway. is ni reason why the people
Cape Traverse, so that a ferry amy run of New I Brunswick sihoulnot have that

Mr. DAvTES (P.E.J.)
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acconnodationi for shipping t heir ltumber.
Teferry question isantr thing. The

Sackville Railway, I und.erstaund, was built
with the expectation that it would give the
people of Prince Edward Island the shortest
and best communication with the mainlaud.
I presunie that the branich of the Isltand
railway to Cape Traverse was built with
that expectation, and the present wharf was
built for the same purpose ; but on account
of the delay in constructing the work, tiere
lias been every year an accumulation of
sand. so much so that there is liardly suffi-
cient water for a ferry to approach the
wha,rf. Since the work lias been carried
to completion, communication lias been
openel with the Department of Railw.ays,
and a controversy has arisen as to the suc-
cess of that ferry scheine. In that view,
the Department of Public Works, having
)eel informed by its engineers that $30.000
would be required toe construct a deep water
wha.rf there, similar to that constructed at
Cape Tormentine, with 15 feet at low water,
lias decided that it would be better to make
an experînient before entering upon that
large expenditure ; and it is the intention of
ny department, acting with the Department
of lailways, to carry out sonie dredging
near ithe wharf at Cape Traverse. in order to
temporarily make it available for a ferry,
and to ascertain whether we will be justified
in undertaking that further expenditure or
$30.000. I think I an perfectly justified in
taking the position that before I reconmmend
such a large expenditure, I nust be assured
by the Department of Railways that the ex-
penditiure will not be useless. If the terry
were abandoned after the first year, this large
expenditure would have lien made for almost
no.tliing. I hope lion., gentlemen opposite
wvill agree that it is better to spend a few
dollars on this experiment rather than enter
rashly on an outlay of $30.000. If it were
possible by dredging to secure ten or twelve
feet of water so as to allow the ferry to
cone to the wharf without difficulty, tne
work would be carried out at once, in fact
it would have been carried out already ; but
it cannot be done, bcecause dredging would
have to be carried on lower than the founda-
tion of the wharf, and in a very short time
the wharf would tumble into the eut. I hope
hon. gentlemen will be satisfied that the in-
tention of the department is to afford the
people of Prince .Edward Island all the
benefits, that the works already constructed
eau give them. without entering upon, T will
not say an extravagant, but an improvident
expenditure.

Mi. YEO. I desire to ask the Minister
of Public Works how soon we may expect
the dredging. to be done at Cape Traverse.
I was always under the impression that the
pier or breakwa.ter at Cape Tormentine was
constructed for the purpose of extending
trade between Prince Edward Island and
New Brunswick. and unless sonething Is1

done at Cape Traverse harbour. so far as
that trade is conceriied. it will prove
entirely useless. 1 think differeut reports
have been made to tle Goverimîent by en-
gineers sent to Cape Traverse as to the im-
provenent of the harbour at that place.
Somo have reconimended dredging, others
an extension of the wharf, and otlers
have recommended tha t a breakwva ter be
constructed outside of the hharbour. Te
country around Cape Traverse is a. very
fine one. a large amount of shipping is
done tliere. oirrespective of the passen-
ger traffic, and if it is not the intention to
make Cape Traverse a port of shipping, the
expenditure on Cape Tormentine pier will be
money almost thrown away. for I do not
tluink it vould be used very nucli ex-
cept for tlie Island trade. Cape Tor-
mentinie is the nearest point to the Island,
and directly opposite Cape Traverse, where
if the liarbour is improved there will
ultimately be a large anount of traffic. I an
sorry the hon. member for Westmoreland
(Mr. Wood) is not in his place, for he well
knows the very great necessity that exists of
improving the harbour at Cape Traverse.
My colleague and myself had an interview
with the Minister of Public Works to-day.
and he assured us tlhat dredging would be
done there, but he did not specify the kind
of dredging. We have required this improve-
ment for some years. Late in the autumu a
large #meeting was held there, attended by
representatives of all shades of politics, and
the meeting petitioned the Public Works De-
partment, asking it to take steps at once to
have the necessary harbour improvements
carried out, and I hope the Minister will see
that this is attended to at once. I do not
know whether the vote that is being passed
through committee includes the repairs to
be made to Cape Tormentine breakwater,
which, I understand, was somewhat damaged
last year.

Mr. OUIMET. $6,500 have been placed in
the main Estimates for that purpose.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not desire to
find any fault with the head of the depart-
ment for exercising any reasonable prudence
before he enters upon a large expenditure.
Incapacity, recklessness and extravagance
have characterized the expenditures made by
the department from the time this scheme
was first mooted until now. Any sane man
who considers the matter will say that the
language I have used was not in any sense
too strong. It was proposed to this House to
expend a, certain sui of mnoney in carrying
out the terms of union with Prince Edward
Island by establishing a ferry between Cape
Tormentine and Cape Traverse. The Govern-
ment came down to the House, and asked
for a grant to build a rallway on one side and
construet wharves on te othier side. What
did they do ? Before they had ascertained
the proper data on which to found a judg-
ment as to the length of the wharf required
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to reach deep water, they let a contract and
built a small wharf very much shorter than
was required and also not exactly in the right
place. Then Parliament voted $250,000 or
more in building a branch railway to go to
the straits and unite the end of Mr. Wood's
railway. The Government built a wharf at a
cost of $179,000, which cannot be justified
in this House or the country, on any ground
except that the Government were obliged to
build it in order to carry out the terms
of union. Now it appears that the wlhole
structure was built as a feedor to the Sack-
ville Railway. I do not think, withi all the
backing the hon. gentleman bas in this House,
if his statement was made that that was the
only object in constructing the wharf, there
are not a dozen men who would sacrifice
their sense of duty and regard for purity to
vote to expend sucb an enormous amount. If
the hon. gentleman and his engineers in-
formed this House tiat lie cannot build a
wharf on the other side so as to make the
ferry pay, that he cannot extend the whari
further out, he is not justitied in expending
any money whatever on that wharf. $175,000
are gone now, aid the lion. gentleman's depart-
ment, vhich, more than any other depart-
ment, 'lias been characterized for some years
back by an absolute recklessness in expendi-
ture; the hon. gentleman's department, over
which lie presides (althoughli e himself is not
responsible), is responsible for constructing
that wharf at an enormous cost before they
have had settled the point that the comple-
ment wharf on the other side could be bulit,
and thiat they could supply sufficient water to
float a stea.mer of proper size. $250,000 to
build a railway on one side, $180,00 to build
a railway on tlie other, and the wharf which
is necessary to enable this railway to be of
any use cannot be built. It displays a want
of management, a recklessness and an ex-
travagance which does not entitle the depart-
ment to much weight -when it makes a re-
commendation to this House. When the vote
was taken in the first Instance, the Govern-
ment pledged themselves that there would
be a branch wharf built on both sides, and
they led the people of Prince Edward Island
to believe so. We find in this matter, as in
most other matters, where that unfortinate
Island is concerned, that we have been cleated
and deceived. I do not want the Minister to
spend money recklessly, If lie is not satisfied
the wharf can be built, but I do urge that the
hon. gentleman shall not abandon works
which have already cost $400,003 without
making an effort to see if the result of this
expenditure can be utilized. The department
lias thrown away $400,000--$200,000 of which
will benefit specially the hon. nember for
Westmoreland (Mr. Wood), who Is largely
the owner of the Sackville road. and it ap-
pears to me from what the Minister says to-
night that he recognizes that fact. H1e tells
us that It will be a place for shipping lumber
They do not want artificial harbours for ship-
ping lumber on that part of the New Bruns-

Mr%. DAv:s (P.E..L)

wick coast. The port of Shediac is not far
away. They have shipped lumber there for
years, and the hon. gentleman knows that
you will not get a Norvegian vessel to go
to this artificial harbour to load with luimber.
That wharf was built simply as a protection
for the steamer and for no other reason. I
do not want to prejude the ihon. gentleman.
I am willing to give him every reasonable
time to consult lits department before lie dis-
cusses this matter again, for discuss it I
will before the session is over, whon I have
the engineer's report before me. I can tell
him that there are thousands of people who
have been waiting year after year for some
words from the departnent which will sat-
isfy the hopes that have been held out to
thein that such a wharf would be built. If
it cannot be built, then let the hon. gentle-
man come to the House and s:iy so. Do not
let the people be deceived any more. Lut us
know it, and let us stop spending money fool-
ishly. But if it can be done for a reasonable
sun of money, surely the hon. gentleman will
not " lose the ship for a ha'porth of tar." and
having spent $400,000 already, $25,000 should
not stand In the way of his endeavouring to
make that large expenditure useful. The
hon. Minister of Public Works has an oppor-
tunity of earning for hinself a name which
his predecessor neither earned nor deserved
in our part of the Dominion. We were
treated by bis predecessor with contempt.
We were deceived year after year with pro-
mises in this House which never were ful-
filled, and which, judging from the result,
I am bound to say he never intended to ful-
fil. We have our breakwaters, our wharves,
and our harbours in Prince Edward Island in
the nost abominable and disgraceful condition.
I have had an opportmity of bringing one or
two to the attention of the Minister of Public
Works, and I trust he will see to then. I
trust the. Minister will examine into the
question. If there Is a reasonable chance for
the construction of a wharf which will en-
able that ferry to be carried out, when we
have already spent $400,000, we ought not to
pause at $25,000 in the completion of the
work. I cannot compliment the departient
on the way this has been managed, and it
looks very much to me, judging from the re-
sults, as If the interests of a certain hon. gen-
tleman behind the Government were more
kept lin view than the interests of the public
or of Prince Edward Island.

Toionto Drill Shed......... 3.000

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). How much bas
been expended on that drill shed already ?

Mr. OUIMET. It Is to cost $280,000.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). What was the

value of the site given by the city?
Mr. OUIMET. We estimated it at $100,-

000 ; but the people of Toronto considered it
was worth $150,000.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). $280,000 for one
drill shed and $10,000 for another. Is that
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the hon. gentleman's idea of impartiality? I Mr. OUDIET. Inventories have been
think, perhaps, after what has been said (ordered of all the furniture iher is in
about Cape Tormentine, I had better not go these buildings, and we have them in the
into that matter at present, but I will ask the departnent.

linin .% +1haOa -filml in min d - - -

non. genteman LU keep tese Jgures in m U.

Lieut. - Governor's Residence.
Regina....S....... ... 3,913 47

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What is the total
cost of this building ?

Mr. OUIMET. The total cost, Including
the furniture and linen, is $50,502. The
furniture cost about $8,000.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Has the department
any schedule of the work ?

Mr. OUIMET. We had our own clerk of
works there.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Who is he ?
Mr. OUIMET. Mr. Peters. AU these

accounts have since been inquired into. I
may say that part of the expenditure is for
furniture and linen, and part for wages
paid to labourers. The principal reason why
these accounts have been left behind has
been that the expense had not been at the
lime regularly authorized by the department,
and Mr. Peters took upon himiself, at the re-
quest of the Lieutenant-Governor, to go into
the expenditure w-thout referring to the de-
partment. But since tien all the items have
been inquired into. and we have found that
the works were necessary, the goods were
furnished, and the labour for which wages

wee deianded was given.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It is just as I ex-
pected, that this money was expended vith-
out any authority whatsoever, and now the
country is called upon to pay it. The hon.
gentleman says lie has inquired Into it. May
I ask him what kind of an inquiry it was ?

Mr. OUIMET. I sent one of the officers
of the department, Mr. Ewart, to inquire
into the whole subject in the summer.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Has he made a
report in writing ?

Mr. OUIMET. Yes.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will the hon. gentle-

man bring down the report I have reasons
for asking,

Mr. OUIMET. I will.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Our experience of

taking charge of Government buildings when
changes of governors take place is not such
as we can be very proud of. There have
been certain episodes In the history of Can-
ada in relation to Rideau Hall which none
of us care to dig up, and I hope that we shall
not need to make any similar complaint
with reference to Regina Government house.
I suppose the hon. gentleman has a proper
schedule in his department showing what
we have got and what we have not got for
this expenditure ?

Mir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I understand that
the inventory as to the Regina building is
complete, showing everything we have paid
'for, and that it can be obtained if moved
for.

Mr. OUIMET. Yes.
Victoria, B.C., Drill Hall -local-

ity furnishing site fre.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). What is the c. st?
Mr. OUDIET. $43,165.50.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). What was p:iid

for the site ?
Mr. OUIM ET. Nothing. The locality fur-

nished it.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). But the deed is

made out to the Governient.
Mr. OUIMET. If the hon. gentleman de-

sires the information I will give it when we
come to the item lu the main Estimates for
this sname building. This is to pay for the con-
tract now going on, as the appropriation ot
Last year was insufficient to carry on the work
continuously during the present year, and it
was thought better not to suspend the work,
but to go on with it, and to ask the House for
an aditional amount for theI present year.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I do not ask the
question for the purpose of objecting to the
expenditure. I have no doubt that Victoria
is entitled to this building. But I ask it l
)rder to call attention to the fact that we were
given to understand that the rule that pre-
vailed in regard to these buildings was that
the Government would furnisht an amount
equal to that furnished by the municipality
in which the building is erectedi; that this rule
is not carried out by the department ; that
the department do not'act by rule, but act
in one wny lu one place alid another way in
another place. That being the case I think
they ought to take the ground that they do
so. instead of professing to be governed by a.
rule, when it is very evident that no rule
guides them. Toronto has not given anything
like half the cost of the building being con-
structed there. I presume that the site in
Victoria does not cost as much as the building.
In Halifax I do not know whether a site was
given at al or not. While I say I do not take
exception to the vote, I do take exception to
the Government saying that they act by a
rule in reference to this matter whien that rule
is not observed, In regard to the expenditure
of public money on a force that is national
in its character, and into which no local can-
siderations should enter. I simply wish to
emphasize these matters in order to convince
this House that whe1n I have spoken on sev-
eral occasions under a sense of duty, I have
not been speaking on a matter that was not
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worthy of the attention of the House or the
Government.

Mr. OUIMET. I an not aware that the
rul1e as laid down by the hon. gentleman has
ever been laid down by me or any
one else within ny knowledge. The hon.
gentleman will agree with me that all, the
different cities in the Dominion cannot stand
on the saine footing. fron a military point
of view. Take Halifax anl Victoria,
they cannot be looked at l the same light as
an inland place like Brantford, whicl stands
in no danger from invasion froin the outside
as do these places on the coast.

Minor (uaraiitine Stations-
to provide for additionial au-
cominodation anid to recoup
alfilopl'iatifis. l'epall's, furl-
imture, et.c...... .4......1.846 42

Mr. UAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not see any-
ihing to be expended in Prince Edward
Island.

Mr. OU1MET. In< that amount there is a
vote of 81,000 for Charlottetown. P.E.I.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That wili not go
very far.

R,.pairs.Funitmi -.ietc.-adkli-
tiona12l amlouint requiiredt... 3,0

Mr. OUIMET. This is a general vote.
Last year I said I thoight we might be able
to reduce the expenditure to $155,000, or

40.000) less than the previous vote. This is
for repairs. furniture, everything necessary
ftor the buildings in Ottava and even outside.
The report of the Audlitor-General will show
that we spent last year S152,O0, and the year
before $193,O0, and this year we require
.9155,000.

)r-dging, Nova Scotia, Princ'e
Edlwar Island anud New Bru'ins-
wick-additional ainouint re-
quired...................85N0

Mr'. YEO. Is there any dredging to be done
in Prince Edward Island during the coming
season ? It is impossible for one dredge to do
all the work. I had the opportunity of pre-
senting a petition to tlie Minister of Public
Wor'ks a few days ago. asking that a harbour
in Pince County, Victoria west, should be
dredged. There is a pier at this place, upon
which some work was done two years ago,
and at the present tiie the pier is in
ver good repair. But, in consequeuce of
a bank which lias forned quite near the pier
It is useless for want of a little dredging.
But it seems to nie that if we are to wait unili
the. dredge completes the work in King's
County we shall.have to wait a long time.
I would callithe attention of the Minister
of- Public Works to Malpeque Harbour.
That is the most important harbour on the
north side of Prince Edward Island, but a
bank has formed near the entrance to
thiat harbour. Last year a vessel grounded
there and it was only with great difficulty she

Mir. PATERsON (Brant).

was got off. She had a narrow escape of
eng viecked and te lives of her crew

lost. I would like the Ministere to inform the
comittee when the work will be done at
Cape Traverse, whether it will 1-e during the
present session or not. I do not know, but
it sceis to me that one dredge cannot do all
the work that is wanted to be done in Prince
Edward Island. But Victoria West and Mal-
peque Harbour require inmediate attention.

Mr. OUIET. I could not exactly tell the
lion. gentleman the programme laid out for
the dredge. She is now in Montague, in
King's County. I am told that the dreage
lias not been in that county since 1883. The
otlier gentleman has just suggested one rea-
son why the work of the dredge is not rapid
enougli to meet the expectations of the people.
A good deal of time is occupied in travelling
from one point to another. tittinz up and so
on. She is now in Montague Harbour and
probably afterwards will go to Cape Trav.'rse.
I cannot say where she will go then.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I am. afraid the hon.
gentleman lias not given the real reason why
these dredges do so little work. Has lie got
a return of the exact work done during the
summer ? This used to be placed in the re-
port of the Departmiîent of Public Works. but
I have not seen it lately. inder whose super-
vision are these dredges ?

Mr'. OU IM ET. Mrî. McCorduck.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He does not live

there ; lie goes there once or twice in the
summer.

Mr. OUIMET. Well, the captain is
on board and is responsible for the work.
I shall furnish the hon. gentleman a state-
ment of the work that lias been done, but I
may say that we cannot superintend the
dredging done in the lower provinces as well
as we can that done up here. And if we had
a proper engineer attached to these drecdges
it perhaps would be better. Here is a state-
ment of the amount of dredging that appears
to the credit of the dredge " Prince Edward"
Sumnierside-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If the lion. gentie-
mai would rather give it to nie privately I
think it will serve every purpose..

Mr. OUIMET. There is nothing to hide.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not mean to say

there is anything to hide. But the point is
not one of general interest, but still, as I had
made a remark which he might think unde-
served, he might find it desirable to occupy
the time of the House in reading these figures.
If he thinks so, very well ; I do not want to
reflect improperly upon the captain.

Mr. OUIMET. I will give yon the work
of the "Prince Edward" lin 1882. Prince
County, 13,541 cubic yards; Queen's County.
3,243 ; Georgetown (Queens County), 1,002;
Sturgeon (King's County), 13,596.
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Can the hon. gentle- Mr. FORBES. Is that to supply a dredge
man giye the total of work done by other that has been lost ?
dredges? Mr. OUIMET. No, it is au old dredge, the

Mr. OUIMET. I have the figures for' hull of which was ruined in the St. Law-
the four dredges. The "New Dominion" rence River.
moved a total of 54.000 cubie yards ; the Mr. FORBES. Is it the intenion of the
"Canada " 38,453; the "Prince Edward department to supply the loss of the dredge
31,382 ; the "St. Lawrence " 24,763 and thefr
"George Mackenzie " 39,165. for the south shore of Nova Scotia ?

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). You would
want to know if they were the saine power
and size ?

Mr. FORBES. May I ask if the dredge
was on the south shore of Nova Scotia ?

Mr. OUIMET. No.
Mir. FORBES. Is there any likelihood of a

dredge coming this year ? The bon. gentle-
man speaks of no dredge having been In
King's County since 1883. We have some very
important harbours on the south side that
lave not had a dredge since 1873. Last year
I presented a petition asking for dredging
in the important harbour, or sub-harbour of
Liverpool. This is exclusively used by fisher-
men, and at Liverpool, where it adjoins the
harbour, is a bar which should be dredged
out. There are places also in Shelburue
County requiring attention.

Mr. OUIMET. Rt is not intended to send
a dredge this year.

Mr. FORBES. Why ?
Mr. OUIMET. We must do the work as

well as we can. In order to dredge around
the whole coast of Nova Scotia it would take
a hundred dredges, I suppose.

Mr. FORBES. If we had 500 1 tbink we
would have enough, but in the meantime we
could have much more satisfaction and the
work I think could be fairly covered if we
had two dredges. The dredge which
properly belonged to the south shore
of Nova Scotia, I was told last year,
was lost ; and there was a vote put in
the Estimates for building a new dredge for
the lake service. The Minister also told us
that he Intended to apply at the next session
of Parliament for a vote to put on a new
dredge for the south shore of Nova Scotia.
Will be tell me what is his programme at
present for the south shore of Nova Scotia ?

Mr. OUIMET. This question would be
better addressed to the Finance Minister, and
I suppose he would answer that If the finances
of the country could afford 1t, he would get
another dredge.

New Dredging Plant-additional
amiount required............ . 810,900

M.r. OUIMET. This Is to pay the balance
of the building of a dredge which was author-
ised last year for the use of the ship channel.
It was to build a new hull and put in two new
bolers, and this amount is necessary to pay
the balance of the contract entered into by
the departinent last year.

Mr. OUIMET. As I said to the hon. gentle-
inan, our good intentions have no limit, but
the resources of this country do not always
allow us to carry out our good intentions.

Mr. FORBES. In other words, other parts
of Canada are to be supplied before the south
shore of Nova Scotia.

Mr. OUIMET. We are threatened
reduction in the revenue.

with a

Repairs to Wascana Dai,Regina,
on condition tliat what is re-
guiired( in addition to put the
dan iii a state of thorough re-
pair be contributed by the other
parties interested, au( that
hereafter it be taken over and
mnaintained at the cost of the inu
nicipality -additional anounit
required.... ................ $1,500

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). What is the
Government's liability in reference to this ?

Mr. OUIMET. This dam was constructed
originally by the Government of Canada to
raise the water to be utilized by the town of
Regina. The dam was in bad order, and in
danger of being carried away to the damage
of the surrounding country. The City Coun-
cil of Regina entered Into negotiations with
the Governîment to have the dam placed
In a proper state of repair. Last year the
department offered to furnish $3,500 towards
repairing the dam if the city of Regin:a
would take the responsibility of building the
dam. and of maintaining it in the future.
A vote of $3,500 was given for that purpose.
Negotiations were carried on with no suc-
cess. the cost of repairs to the dam being
much higher than we expected. A new
agreement was entered into, that the Govern-
meht should furnish $5,000 towards rebuild-
ing the dam. and on that condition the
municipality undertook to pay for the balance
of the rebuilding and to maintain It for ever.
Under that arrangement the Government will
have nothing to do with It In the future. We
now ask for an additional sum of $1,500 to
complete the $5,000.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). But what is our
interest in It as a country ?

Mr. FOSTER. It was our water supply
for public buildings and Mounted Police, and
It is necessary to maintain It In our interest.

Committee rose and reported resolutions.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the adjourn-

ment of the House.
Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at

12 o'clock (midnight).
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[COMMONS]

HOUSE 0F COMMONS. candidates and the leading politicians on both
sides are obliged to suffer in the preparation
and revision of these lists. The Intention of
the law seems to me to be very plain that a

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock. large portion of the work shall be done by the
revising officer, and done of his own mere

PRAYERS. motion, without throwing the onus and
trouble upon the respective parties. Now,

ELECTORAL FRANCHISE. in ny county, the revising officer does not
Mr. COSTIGAN moved for leave to intro- put on any naines at ail of his own motion ;

duc CBillNo. (65) to amend the law respect- lie simply puts on the names, whether 100 or
lng th E oral Fracied. tHe said respect 1,000, which are set forth n declarationsIngr the Electoral Franchiise. H1e said : Manyprae<interoefonwthtay

months ago my predecessor Issued a circular techial error. The language of the Act
to such persons whose opinions would be of appears very plain to me, and If sometbing
value, to ascertain what amendments they could be do e to compel the revlsin officers
miglht suggest ln the Act, and from ail the in-t carry ont wat selms to be the e neaning
formation we have had from revislng barris- of the law, it would be a great advantage.
ters and others, It seeis to be the general Take an ordinary city. such as I cone from,opinion that the revision could be slmplified one of 10,000 Inhabitants. Hundreds andand the number of lists posted and printed hundreds of the voters change fronm one wardto-day reduced. The list shall be revised by to the other during the year. But if you dostriking off the names from the original list, not apply to strike off every man froin theby drawing a pen through them and then ward he lias left, and to put him on for themaking an additional list un writing of the ward to which he has gone, the necessary
names to be added. The original list with changes are not made. The revising officerthe naines struck off and the additional list will not look over the city lists and put downof names added shall be posted. In that way, the naies, and thus a burden which is almostwe save the first printing of the supplemen- intolerable is thrown upon the candidatestary list and a very considerable expense. and their friends. Of course, the revisingThis is done by the revising officer hinmself officer could not do it perfectly ; somne nainesof his own motion, as at present. Then any would be left off. But these could be sup-man not a voter, may make a declaration for plied by those who are watching the lists.
himself which wll be received, but he cannot The law seems plainly to declare that this ismake a declaration for other persons except the duty of the revising officer, but the revis-in the case of their absence. There are no ing officer regards it differently, and conse-changes in the duties of the revising officer, <iuently great labour is thrown upon the poli-
except in the districts affected by the Act ticians on both sides, as weil as great ex-
passed for the redistribution of seats. Some pense.
time ago the time for receiving clains for
names to be added was extended from the I Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I confess I amIl
lst to the 15th of August. That has been disappointed with the synopsis which thefound to cause great inconvenience, because Minister lias given us of the Bill whici lie hasît shortens the time allowed the officers for 1 introduced. I was in hopes that the Govern-
completing their work too much. These nient would return to the condition of thingsare the principal changes.i that existed before the present Franchise

Mr. LAURIER. •I have no renarks to i Act was introduced and to the plan and policy
offer upon the provisions of the Bill at its .which worked so satisfactorily during the
present stage, but I must say that the il first eighteen years of our Federal constitu-
must bring to the House a very deep sense tion. It seems to me that any preparation
of disappointment. The hon. gentleman who of the lista will fail to be satisfactory until
was Secretary of State last year, now the that preparastion is put Into the hands of the
Minister of Militia (Mr. Patterson, Huron), people upon 'the ground. Both in England
promised the House that there should be a and in the United States, as well as in this
thorough revision of the Franchise Act, and country prior to the Introduction of this Bill
now this thorough re;vision Is found to be n 1885, the policy has been to allow the lLst
sinuply some amendment of the Act dealing to be prepared-I am speaking now not of
with the matter of making the lists. That is the revision, but of the preparation of the
not what was promised, for It leaves the Act list-by the people in the locality who know
ln every important respect as it is to-day. the various parties and who know who is

and who is not qualified to be upon the list.Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I desire to say one Now, the persons naturally pointed to by theword with respect to the amendment that lias experlence, the observation and the conmonbeen introduced, more ln the way of sugges- sense of every member of the community fortion than i fthe way of criticism, in the hope this work-I am speaking so far as uthe pro-that something may be done before this Bill vince of Ontario is conoerned-are the muni-is passed. So far as the province from which cipal officers in each municipality. WhuyI come Is concerned, every hon. member 1 should the party named as the revising officerknows the expense and loss of lime which tue be the officer for te preparation o!fthe lists?
Mr. OUIMIET.
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In no) other country is the revising officer the
officer who prepares the list. The lists should
be prepared by the officers of the municipality.
T7here are the assessor, the reeve and the
deputy-reeve of the different townships, towns
and villages, wlho together know almost every
individual who resides within that muni:-
palilty and by vhose knowledge the lists can
be prepared without imposing any special
duties in that respect upon the revising oi-
eers or upon the candidates on etlier side.
Now I subimit, Mr. Speaker, that it is to the
interests of hon. gentlemen on both sidps of
the -use to see that the list3 first prepare-1
nre fuill and accurate, and that can only be
doue by having these lists in the first instance
prepared by persons in the various municipal-
Ities which go to make up the oonstituency.
I do not Intend further to discuss this inatter
on the first reading of the Bill, but I confess
iy disappointment at the principle and plan

Cn which the lion. gentlemen on the Treas-
ury benches have based the provisions of this
Bill. because I certainly did expect, fron the
experience we have had during the past seven
years. that they would have prepared a more
satisfactory and a more Inexpensive plan of
preparing the lists tlan tiat which, during
this period of time, has prevailed.

Mr. CASEY. I cannot help sharing the dis-
appo:-intnent expressed by the hon. gentleuvn
wlio preceded nie that we 1îave not had a
revision of the Franchise Act this year. The
few changes In detail proposed by the Minis-
ter cannot be called in any sense a revision.
Last session, undoubtedly. we were led to
expect that the whole principle, as well as
the nchinery of the Act, would be looked
into and something more easily workable and
more econornical laid before us this year.
Hon. niembers on the Governuient side of
the House must agree with those on this side,
that the Act as it stands, even with the
trifting changes now proposed by the Secre-
tary of State (Mr. Costigan), Involves immense
expense In any constItuency that is anythlng
like a fighting constituency. where there Is
-ny pressing need of preparing a corr-ct list.
But I hope that before the second reading
of the Bill, or perhaps after the second
readlng in committee, the lion Minister
will be prepared to go somewhat more
lnt) the real revision of tho Act.
There is one point to which I wish to call the
Minister's attention, and which has been dis-
cussQed a good deal In the press. I do not
ask him to pronounce upon It now, and I do
not intend to pronounce upon it myself at
the present time. It has been urged that
owing to the fact that we only revise our
lists every second year, as a rule, the list
used Is often a very old one, generally a year,
and sometimes two years old. There ought
to be sone provision for putting on the list
names of electors who have become qualified
since the last revision. It has been urged by
many newspapers and public men that after
the Issue of a writ for an election, there should

be some means of registering those who have
become qualified since the last revision of the
list. I think this is a very serious matter for
consideration; I think it Is desirable this should
be done if possible ; and I would ask the
Minister If he has already considered that
proposal, and whether he has decided that
nothing can be done in that line, or if lie
has not considerd it, I would urge upon him
to do so before the Bill comes up for discus-
sion in the House. I have no doubt the Minis-
ter could contrive a way to have a supple-
mental registration within the last three
weeks or so before the election, conducted
with sufficient safe-guards against the regis-
tration of names who should not be put on
the list. If this could be done, I think It
would be a great advantage to the country,
and would secure a more correct representa-
tion of the views of the people than can be
secured upon a list one or two years old. The
number of deaths that have occurred during
that time, and the opportunities for persona-
tion thereby given, especlally In cities, give
force to what I an urging. When we re-
member what a large crop of young men be-
corne available as voters every year, and wlhein
we know that so nany of these are left off
and cannot exercise the franchise to which
they have beconie entitled, as a natter of
fact, and whîen we think of the feelings they
nust have, knowing that they are as weli
qualified to vote as many who are on the
list, and better qualified than nany who have
lost their qualification in the mneantime-we
nust admit this is a very seious question.
and worthy the attention of the Minister ln
charge of the Bill, and of sucli other Minis-
ters as he may choose to consult in the matter.
I think it is quite within the ability of the
Government to contrive a plan by whicl a
suppleniental list of this kind could be ar-
ranged between the issue of the writ and the
date of holding the election.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

SOUTH MIDDLESEX-VACANCY.

Mr. LAURIER. I would ask the hon. gen-
tleman for information with regard to the
matter to which I called atttention the other
day, tihat is to say, the vacancy in the repre-
sentation of South Middlesex. May I ask if
the returning officer bas been appointed ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The returning
officer has been appointed and the writ has
been -issued. Nomination day is on the 13th
March.

PRIVILEGE-CHIGNECTO SHIP
RATLWAY.

Mr. WELSE. Beforethe Orders of the Day
are called, I want to call the attention of the
House to an article In the "Free Press " of
the 4th February inst., and to put myself lu
order, I move the adjournment of the House.
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On the 4th ldbruary, ihe "Free Press " con-'
t.ained the following:-

Somie mionths ago the Dominion Govermxnent passed
an Order in Council agreeing to extend the tine for
the completion of the Chignecto Ship Railway, with-
out forfeiture of the subsidy voted by Parliament in
aid of the- scheme, provided work on the railway i
actually in progress on the 1st 1of July next, 1893,
.and the compaiiv establishes to the satisfaction of the
Governr,-General in Council that it lias secured ail
the capital ieces?,sary fully to finish and equip the
railway, docks and other works of the oonpany l in all
respects according to the requtireients of the con-
tract. The company irust therefore raise the neces-
sary funds to complete the, project before the 1st
Jul next, when the extension granted some years
ago will expire. The directors have issued prefer-
elnce bonds 1 upon the railway to the amîount of 8350,-
0C0, and hope to obtain tht need-d iiioney by the sale
of such bonds. They expect that the capitalists who
hiave alretady investe~d mlloley ini the project will take
uii the new issue of lxnds rather than see the work
abidoned.

Well. if tiis is true. Mr. Speaker, I do not like
it. Every extension of time, and every char-
ter tihat lias been granted to this railway, lias
been done with the sanction of Parliament;
and on everv occasxion tuhat tihis matter has
beein brought up there, bas ailwnys been, froin
this side of the House at aIll events, and I
think in the m'inds of a great many gentlemen
on the other side of the House, an expression
of dissatisfaction, seeing that this soheine
iad been approved of and supported by Par-
lianent. This inatter w-as brought up in 18SS8,
w-lien the House resolved itself into Comnittee
of the Wiole to consider the following re-
soliuon :

That it is expedlient to provide that the time for the
completion of the works of the Chignecto Marine
Railway Conpany, shall, as respects their title to
receive the subsid'y heretofore autlorized, be the Ist
JuIly, 1890, instead of the lst July, 1889; also that
the conmpany mîay be accorded a further delay of
twenty-four 'months for such conpletion, on the con-
dition of thte paymîent o a- moîcnthly penalty of $5,000
for each mîîonth during which the works remain un-
comipleted after the abotîve-mentioned date, and also
that the amound -of capital mentioned lin section 2 of
the Act 49 Victoria, chapter 18, as that on which the
paymfent of the subsides liniited so as to make up the
net earnings to 7 >er cent per annum, shall be 85,500,-
000 instead of 85,000,000.

'There was.considerable debate on that motion,
and it was opposed by ny lion. colleague and
by iany others, including Mr. Mitchell, the
late Minister of Marine. I will not take up
the Utime of the House by quoting the wVhole of
the debate, but I will read an extract from
the remarks of Sir Charles Tupper which, at
this time. read like a theatrIcal performance.
Am1ong other things he salid:

But 1 consider it the height of ingratitude on the
part of the hon. mnenber for Queens to stand up here
and oppose a ineasure which, if it is going to benefit
one part of this Dominion more than another, will
bienefit the island on which lie lives. Why,,Sir, it
will give to the great article of export of that island,
potatoes, an increased value alnost equal to the
ainount of duty that now meets them in the United
States. It will enable the large fleets with which
Captain Welsh is identified-if he will allow me to

Mr'. WELsH.

use his naie-to mtake two or three voyages between
Charlottetown and1 Boston and New York, for every
one that it can make as natters stand to-day.

Mr. WELSH. No.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Why, Sir, I am not

attempting to offer to the House, on a question of this
kind, ii nioulmfl4 n in opipsition to that of a gentlemian
who is perfectly faîmliar with navigation on the
water ; but that hon. gentleman has had io experi-
ence in navigating his sh:ip on land.

Mr. WELSH. No, and I do not want to.

Sir CHARLES TtPPER. He is no authouitv on
the question of taking his ship over-land for twniity
miles. The hon. mîeibher for West Ontario D(r.
Edgar) objects to this work.

And then he goes on. When I read those
speeches, and the renarks that were made to
sancîetion this wild-cat seheme, it reminds me
of one of Baron Munchausen's yarns. I see
some very strong opinions were ex-
pressed by the Hon. Mr. Mitchell and others.
This has been going on for eight or nine
years. If the tine is extended iuchi longer,
there will be no ships left to pass over the
railway, even assuming that it will be possi-
ble to carry theni over. I have opposed iis
scheme ever since it was introduced into
this Hous,. with all my power. If iite Gov-
ernment have extended the company's ime
by Order in Council, their action is not. fair
and honest to foreign capitalists. This scheme
has always been ventilated on the fioor of
Parianeut. aud hon. mnenbers have lad
an opportiunity of expressing an opinion on
It, and it is well this has been the case,
because it has tended to inforni foreign in-
vestors of the position in which the colpany
stands before Parlianent. I aw within
bounîds in stating that -the last discussion
li this House was hlie meaos of savimt
foreign capitalists very large sums of monw>îev.
I have denounced, and i denounce now ihis
scheme and all such wild-cat schemîes. such as
the dead meat scheme, and ihe CIînecto
Railway, as being the means of doing great
injury to this Dominion, for. if foreign capi-
talists find such schenes have received the
sanction of Parliament. and have bin sub-
sequently granted extensions of timte and
other privileges whereby to assist the con-
panies In carrying out their schemnes. the
credit of Canada wust severely suffer. i
oppose this scheme now in order tiiat ny
action throughout nay be consistent. I re-
peat that I have always opposed it. that 1
oppose it still, and that this Parlament
would do well to express its opinion on the
iatter, because if it does so, no doubt pri-
vate foreign capital will save muoney as
well as the tax-payers of the country, if the
work should be completed, to the extent of
$3,000,000. When this subject was brouglit
before the House last year, with a view to
grant the company an extension of tinte,
the Minister of Finance delivered a long
speech, in which he embodied many statis-
tics connected with the railway, including
the quantity of mud and rock removed, and
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grading doue, statistics handed him, no to them the possibility of an extension for one
doubt, by the engineer of the road. I have year froni the lst July, 1803. Under al the cir-
little faith in the engineers' reports. They cumstances, and bearing in mind ithe fact
remind nie of an incident that used to happen that between $3,000,000 and $4,000,00c of
in the old days when people crossed the line. private capital had been already expended,
It was always said that Neptune came on and that the further outlay necessary does
boLd and shaved the sailors. A man was. -not exceed $1,000,000, the Government
laid over a long boat, filled with water, bis. agreed, by Order in Council, that if the com-
eyes were bandaged and lie was shaved. A pany could satisfy the Government before
man who stood by with a tar brush made the next session of Parliament that they had
him swear to this effect : "You will never made satisfactôry arrangements for raising
eat black bread, if you can get white ; you the mnoney, and if the works were then in
will never drink w.ater if you can get beer-" progress, the Government would 1ay their
An engineer has to pass through a soiewii.t case *before Parliament and ask an extei-
sïiiar experienee before lie receives his cer- sion of time of one year in which to com-
tificate. and lie has to show that notling is plete the contract. These are the facts of
impossible to an engineer if money can be the case, and I have stated all that lias been
made thereby. My candid opinion is that done.
the Government lhad better be entrefuil how
they extend the ti me to this co m.hoay. .rp to E ask P aIamenthe Govi exent
have already asked that a list of stock-lask Parliaietfor liit exten-
holders and shareholders )e laid on the s1oIL .
Table.. and. although it was prolhisvd l.ssetiitrînatimi.
year. it lias not; yet been brouglht lown. 1
(1ou)t very nuch if any ian interested inl 4'à
shipping lias a. dollar invested in the railway. 1iivi'<I110 (Wiibytliiiiie (r ii fowse
At ail events .I have done my duty. and I i111Y (XteIldQd reinarks oilîis inport-
W:rn foreign 'capitalits, and I warnî this ' i*'i.There 15 1no('çflhltrv iiithe
Parlianent. iot t) grant further favouïrs to dd, 1 inuk, wliere Iarlianeni. Siould he
the comnpany, andl thus save the tax-payers rfe
of a 0:.Liîîl i îr. ati lîl. Noh ne s a t i naf a ti1o n.(

beat nllierttikie.ng.Threi i isno1Country
~Ni. FOSTEI. 'l'lie lion. gethî;î ~inltile tworlio (Ssl('riJtilt' -:isi IIEIWIOÙ(

so caîreu f endi liats ctonîitoî visoar

rather liard on Ile engineers, and must put
il a littie plea. for tlieiii at the beginiiiing of sess to-day. We require. above al
my remarks. The hon. gentlem:m islisin- to a tiraet foreign capital her'. 1. wouldx be
formed if his information leads him to be- t.foolisli on1 the p)art of Unrlialient to lendtI ils
lieve tlat the Governuient lias graited an .sanction ainy schelie tait. is visionary and
extension of tine to this coImipany. TLhat impracticable or ild-cat in claracter. Tiere
ean only be done by Parliamlient. It is not are large imers of practical men in this
iecessIr'y to go ovér the history of the ar HIoilse and of busins inen i lthe Maritime
rangemn.'ts made from time to tiie with provinces who are aquainted witl this
the comîpauy, but mîy hon. friend will re sciheme. aid who consider it im.îpractieabile
meniber tiiat, last year. tfter the reverses and visionary. and if Parliament. by repeat-
ha(l taken place and difficulties hlad been in.a it sanuction yenIr after year to this s:.home,
met with lin the fluancial market in raisin by extending its charter. leads British capital-
the imoney by the company, and after -an ex- ists to believe that. in the opinion of the Cgreat
penditure of between $3,000ß0(0 and $4,000.-. iajority of the people who ouîght iw know.
000 lad been made on the work. ad th the value of this semienle is valuable. aind iE
coipany were witlin .:an expeiniditure of as a consequenmce English capital Is invested
$1,000,000 of comipleting it. gentlemeni inter- lin it. Parliament is doing a. greaît in.jury to
ested in the niatter. as representing the Canad:a. We know very well that a. few
stockholders. caine from Eingland. ud, after Iyers ago the ve.y fact that the Canadian
a goot deal of consultation, tlhey came to High Comamissioner, an a gentleman who
Parliaient, and Parlianent mad lgi an was thlei a. prominîent Canadian statesimaii,
arrangementit welreby they should raise f350.-' lowed their uamnes to be identitfied with
000 on first preference nortgage bonds. That the dead meat scheme. caused severe
Bill passed through Parlaimient. and the re- animadversion by emniers >n both sides of
presentatives of the company took it withî the House. Why ? It was because It was
them, in order, if· possible, to raise the felt to be improper thiat lie naes of such
anou»t necessary to complete the work. But gentlemen should be attached to scees
in the naking of that arrangement, a good thai: were not prudent. practicable and
deal of time was necessarily lost. The ex- rEsona.ble. Now, I have never heard any
tension Parliaient granted them runs to lst ian. otier than the late Minister of Finance,
july. 1893. Tley (o)nsidered that. in conse- loi 5is now H1igh Commnlissioner. riseu inthis
quence of those delays and difficuilties, it House and state that he believced this sheme,
would be impossible for them to make a to be a. rational, a'prudent or a reasonable
fair market for their preferen;e miortgage sehenie. or one fron which those who invested
bonds, unless ith Governi'ent could hold out their money m it, could ever hope for a fair
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tlhat every Urne %ve. a~s a Par1ipiaet, e the other lioni. înelber's (MNr.Welts objec-
(our nmeto t-Ile Sanet-in of tîs eî'x.lit h- y 11011to this rlitwa«y is. îb%îa;etlîor lait it wifl

extcqîidiiîîg rlite urne for its compictiou, -we are -11( carr'y ships cor lit. it. I1l nt-b pay. 1
Itellig the~Eug'li su. capitalisi s !l 'i so 11May 1hik an old sallor is sommaidtug like ali Old
mwords l;hat -we believe it t4) lIb e :1 tb'la'e, eycoiservative. and fids it diffi-

and prudenit seheinle, ali invite tlîem Io put cuit. t4-.)get OntuthIleOold i its. The Ihiiu .gcen-
tho4r înoney into îit. If 1.hirough .'ùr metioxîil .011,11lais been siling voodein vesseis all
Eni.1slit eaffitî.ists put their mn>nerito a ove'r Itue world, anid lie h:îs (-01M (b lé lee e't-

4eî~e.)f îIîis kinid? .- t. will lie îx resuit '1siol i.t 9: stcamer <'umot d<în-eul vork
wliîen c'ur peoiiIe lay Ihelore theut iiauy prolier te 1his railwvay. 'li.%limn. g';i]iîlias

slîoîesfo> leé'l>rei.;..1(- -te.1wgreat lx1ii.'nso lmng awziy frornlite 1,11o .i *il vork
cif Cflnada ? TIi(W will say, Oi0110 ; n-brIllte sea. iliat 1.:11ar arid 1.I nîst ake t.lîe

w"*i ec:mîîicîttai :ie vour -word : w--e e;uîîu . een ugîei1;<o 1lieres il tluis n.ï 1r.Tu o:
x'ly îpmn *ifc.;tiîat the *- Parli:uîîie:t of

Ca I'h las sliitoiel i lexnc'. 'e ai se
if,.1s"siC în' ot.iet' C!îi'neS ; -vliclm have
tiilic!(I onti; 1 l. f:îelîîre. 'lî'fire. w-e

hl rg rozlf ib flls matuer. Xciilier Parli:î'nent
3101' :iiffinividui mçînxr Iof rauî'

1111e5 110V i .1. i'sit,Ql lier IrOiî 11 1 i
il-In o et .1os wlin vain îl kal!î'i:tvl

oî- f r4mil pensolial inivcstigAti On. Ilait. it is a l'air.
,i!'l revasmablo scellene w1uirc4t tlîy urhi-

Mi'.DIC...X. r. peake. iýiIlltf<) tnt1111.0.

t.Ili:-ithm oi(r iftu 11)1. rcuîh'foi-ue'n

el-ce to Ille C1ignecto Ship Uailw-3.1 iDit i*

credit. if 1I nay use lte exIbres.sion. if tiiey-
hail uîoî. takeut ilis putielrimo,- asay
irbat. h~ have. sa.îd. B10otni of 1livse 110,1.
rlen;tblnIieîî stie 1iave .1g'ea. al çct.

ple wvho lultthîi inoiî01ey iuli<t ic w-'rk -erel*
114)t ai' visionary m.' as fooli-siî as 11)(1 hé n.
iiejilber imagrines.lHe -%vinl Ceuxv' me sayinw
ili1ait I1l;link lus udmu;inIi tiis 111:11 1eit- s

lbi:sse'(Iby luis podlit-ia1reeuini.,
Mie~Ll. No.

illeir uîîîîîley in t.lif vk is 111su un i e:141-
ofe ni'îioroughly comnpcleît nmen. %%Ilb iin-

vEtfl.t'(1 114? eelh'' nd s:itistielI teul-
1-4ie;as i<îils faiiiv aî if tii, lu.:

Ioun e bho lcaizIhŽ. . I iltnk 111o -Io'îs
mnitccpine1to tte conclusiont tuaitlit- ilassed.

1ty politicoal t'ee.Ilîîg or hy soînelldîîg élse.
~li. VELST.1Ido net dont:i llu,!eîi
biBi ~- n' hui68ui l;*is railr.'aél, :1111 l . I 11l l' 'T

oîj'.ta bthe sta-tenîeîit-s Of ally .îl:11.. e-

'Mr. Mi.EY len 1 ii uînlersil d it.: luin.
gel Uiansohjcint ild s 1-11..i1stJir. mil ho a l'a ihre linancially. heeau I tite

>11. LI~ llézi ~I. 11IVL7ILIi 'I JL ~ will, lirbt 1)12'eliolgh buiîes for il. S r. uIle

Mi'. D.V[ES(P.E.A No.lilke Ile lion. imeinhbet'for Qa'u'.I:u nild
ené)ttpi .1-,o reieinber wlien tii'îîies

Mr. DICKF'Y. T1ndferstibod Ille bon. n ue- lX'eb!QceAn and s ulR IIlit':x vas carried 011
Uor î 'fi(SSgea.fe-:îrs tlîat. ouirenilorse- l'y st., -e co- ch and I r(neie nci1k
nie(,nt or tfus w-ork Nweuld restilt lu i n of 11ueho110i. zuenihe - wlic(11(1 ot helieive 1l ile
credit. an we ld, erefore, rendfer- it ditLlv- Ite'oi iaIailw'ay wvolld p:ay Ille eo.z1 of

tilt. for. us t1-o is capfital acgatii w-ue: we tlite aixie grense on lIhe w-lîevel, l'ut !i.!0,e
nede i. clSir. if :-Iliil'COUld rende mon hve iearî'necl b hiri'sorrov. ii 'lîey

lu lfl).SIllé fi' anidau bg1" m îny "Il w<'rellIe 1.estuntateauat 1-1c. pos0-
Ilile E li in.arkets. t would b lia tl'ilie sibilities of lte future (lel-lopîneitat. n' ti

,reot Doiion of Cn.asli'îuid uîe-Ci1l. .Nowv, wlîat FI lle rt'Lt44 'ft1iiti ai
take to pled lite stt-iit-.Ii iîilof i.*TIM2 fer ? 'Mis sc.horine, if 11w Go% ernmcaiet; pars

Dom-i)inion niof îua.lî h:s mae ti antt!i, SU>3dy iii l> eel f-sup )rigfor lity-
,-id of titis work ; the iiim 'ithiiniieh t-lfilic var;îuad iie lion. metuhet' forQu''sgt

work~va teho ernpleed ~as iîîit "Ite:î r, Ibore. and «witlithte spirir. of prinp1îlery l111>01
certain period : moen go on. and -subseribe. . 11,t»oUs y(),,tha.t twNv yea-1s rîin>
capital, and .Put thiree millions of dollars ibé conitions of -tra.de iu Jilà colintiTvw
and- a 0hi rd in liard cash into be suieli that titat î'oad Mi l ot even Ilon pay
11w ýwork ; iîcîtcornes an ufxecc inaii ii -stOtth nvse t. 7lie lion. gouifle-
cial crisistL. a crisis ftîat ls iulle(1 dtwnittIle" inain underta2kes te look a. long, way in t1
of tindotufÉ*ed financla.l positioni in LUindon. fuiture, and I thiinklziiebrte w'ill l>e sone lies!-
and paralyzed their enterprise ; and becausei tation in accepting iLs judgunent on tit
owing pte their ditficulies. they li-w'.e allow%%edl point. I do flot pretend to k0101%.alnythling
Ile tinme for the compleitioxi of lhr, woreib.: 1)lt utlle tradje nuatter niyself. Theo'pass thi Governinent is inviied te, plead thle s bs, lwee, 'e ad A

sta4In-Ite of limitations, and refuize the(--in te; mweekly Une of steamers rtias îetween
moSney ft pronmised thlei. Titis is tlie nans Cha9riottetown and Boston anud does
lte -bort.iember for Quieen's propýoses for 1 a good business. That hUe of ste:uier.; iwoîuld

IDslg U 1edtcfCaad1a I1Ingis ertalnly cross lhîa- istbiiis if it wea'e prac-
Mnr. DAVIES (...
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up here, in seeing what steps we are taking; a mistake in the past, it is not for us now to
tieaible to do so. There is also a Une of steam- be so cowardly as to shift the respniusibiity
ers of the Prince Edward Island Navig.îtion of that mistake on the shoulers of ilie Eng-
Company rnning daily from Summerside to lishmen who undertook the work. Our duty
Point hi Chne, where tleir vargoes for Bos- is to take up the obligations of Parliamlîent
ton are transhipped to the cars and taken to as they are.
St. John, and there handled again and put on Mr. D.YIES (P.E.i.) Does tut' lon. gen-
vessels ;I ut al thIle ekpense w'ould he saved flenen inean bite House t4) ru hat
if a st,famuer couil go direct froam Samier- auiatteipt is made on tiis side tu ignore or
sIde to Boston. Itmay h- sta.t:-d alsbi thliat xullify any obligation iat we have under-
1he bulilin:g of this railway, and hie olera- taken?
tion of a Uline of ste:iners b y the railway3 Mr. DICKEY. The lion. gentleman wishes
comanyiY fromn Suimmerside to B:·ston would to -lead.1 tatue ftb limia.ion. and lies'elu2.1yinfierfele mri1lhi l' 1riro'i>~a;~seruioul mNeferev~.î with ths 'e .war.says I am within ih limit of the law ; you' NCs, wi-re ivein to tli' 1. f Juily Io comple1e te
the hlon. mîîemnber m1ay lavI thl m- work ; and as you have iot the last spike
1eresîs f4 that. company m is und. I e- diin iin by the' ith of .inne. we shalîl notlieve healn is. a very bold niawi will pay the 1sulsidy. 'h'e lon. getleman would
ay h:,.r the developmnt of' tis e >rtry•. be repuciatng the obligatiot. il' he refused

wvihm 1 wentiy years fromu1 hIe cmph.ti -f to extend le lime. on the collpauy COmiiinitha work. will not provide i -. e 11r to lo him vit;h hard cash and savinî, we are:unoimOlt of ibu.siness for i. The c' pîreimr'd t go on an build. This Ilouse
vu4>îîne o f bulsiiiess îîri.xdutcdl iv t)l'a".ian Pcfe .1mies s rduced by the would be repudia-ing their obligation, andCanladnPacifieRailway is0such01 Ithti tewîould be held responsible in London. Wewildest statenients coiiceriiiig it never me would% be held rsponlsil for the loss of that

up to the mark. 'That road is to-day earn- 83.00.000 if we w-ere to shut dowîn and re-img ani mcoie of $20.000,000, whi ch. but a f'use t give more time. The men concerned
few years ag. the holn. memîîber for Queen' i thal. t enterprise would not nmit to those
(Mr. avies. w1suld have pronounedl as mo there v adl induced to take stoek in it. that
than likely to becone an absolute failure. So t: i'ley were to bLame, but would righly t hrow
it is vithF hie history of ail these unîîdertakings thue whIole bilame on the D ominione Par-lia-
to facilitate transport :md siorten the. lint.s ment. I did not intend to siy searcely iany-
of trade. The resnit hoped for nay not cone ig wlien I got up1). b:,ut I wishî to empha-
tlus year or next year; but wvhiether we look size this point : that if these gentlehmen fromat the Suez Canpl or any other off these meoan1is Qeen's have any concern for the fiinancial
of shîortening transport, the result is homd position of Canîada, they will find. that posi-
to come some timte. It is only- a question of ion better served by a striightforw-ard. manly
degree. The developiiient in inost cases liasi meeting of our obligations. a-lthiough thev
been sliuply enornous. When the Earl ofi might feel that the obligation had not been
Beaconsfield bought the shaiîres in the Suez indiciousl assumed it tli first place. rather
Canal, even experienced men of business, fi 'than by taîking aîdvantage of the tim e limrit
mihar with the trade, thought he had made to sav-eŽ a matter of $3,o00.000, which will be
a oad bargain and a great mistake; but the taket out of the pockets of the people mîanyevent showed that even those men were nlot times ovecr when wve have againu to go to Lon-
capable of looking ahead sufficiently to estI- don witli uy sciemne. whether good or bad.
mate the possibilities of that route. None
off us cani say that if there were a safe aînd Mr'. WELSH- (P.E.I.) Is the lhon. gentie-
ready transport across the isthmnus now niman spenking as a member of Parliament or
question. a trade mtiglit not be developed in as solicitor for the Chignecto tailway Coin-
t wenty years whiiich would exceed thec wild- PIny'
est imagination. Reflections have been cast Mr. EDGAR. N.body will blane the lion.
ai the Government for proposing to ask the, gentlemn io has just spoken for his en-
Hobuse to extend the tie in tihis matter. I thusiastic advocacy of a schemue which is sit-
believe flie Government should extend the uated entirely within his own county nnd of
line, and then extend the time again. and whici the originator was Sir Cliarles Tupper.
then again, so long as bua fide, hionest on- wvho aiso at one timte represented thtat sanie
deavours, with a fair prospect of success, are county. Members of the House will perhaps
shown by this company. I believe that if this sympathize with the lion. gentleman in speak-
Governmuent were to take advantage of the ; ng fromn his local point off view', but hie must
time limit, it would be acting like a man who, not forget that there is another and an out-
having endorsed a promissory note, as surety· side point of view. We are prepared to ad-
for bis friend, when asked for payment two mit that this scheme is a mnost interesting
days after It was due, took the objection -and novel engineering experiment.' I believe
that he had not received notice of its dis- the people of Canada are undertaking the
honour the day beforo. Thtat is nlot the way risk off paying nearly $200,000) a year for
in which the credit of Canada can be main- twenty years, In order to show the world
tained in the markets of. the world. If we (whether such a schene is feasible or not; but
have made a bad bargain, we should be men apart from discussing the nierits of the mat-
enough to face it. If Parliament has made ter, we should be very careful when It comes
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and 1 would like to know from tfie Mhiàistcr Iouse; but I w4->utld Ilke to dra ix% te atteiltion
of Fiinance. whether thec shareliolders and the of 1hic. 1-ouse to lrhe-ioei-ec- of liat
e.ýstiing xuortgage boxîdholers of that com- - 1)actie. Shiall the hon. inernbcr have le.ave

p.etfl2.' have -already miet Ul by the proper, to wtîr~ the mnotion.ix?
majorities. approvedl of the new iK&sue, of:

Ml4flo01~i ldan
these bonds?

Mr. FOSTER.- The Goi-exrnent bas no hli- ix oru'rE -rI I)RADNO.
fibrii.it-oh iimliat. iii

Mr'. EDGA.B lir. Th Govciiîînît îlis no lu- i1ill (Nü. 20) to :Ifliil( the Act to inicboro;te
formnationux on ihat 1I(-iifl. and1 hlia us ~~>'Bf.h n oLEi xdeCîîa

Mr. POSTER. The CiGover-ninettlias not ('X-: B1ill (No. 25) xepeigthe C;îaif1 'rtîîîîî.
tended 1lite tiiiW'.-andti at is :a 1ieee of lxxfo.r- e' J31î DY :nL ake Erie Rilw-iv Coin-
rnç,tinn whîiii i nteevilmit 'to. i danevési- î ~.r idl
sargy to. éii«y atteIll)pt to extend thle timle. Mih <N.>. :i repetiîgth Central Cointies

stand wlîat thie Order in Coîmeil meanIlt. 1 i 11(No.:8 rsetiihew str oui
miierstoo< il;f. ]edgeili the Governuxeuit iliat :lwa-Coîîîy.:1(10îhueicnieo

the w-uldr--oilincnid P.a-rliamiieiit t:o ex- th' ampuy lit!î,YiiothadAnîa
tend thie tiîne fturther. iiwv(oia.y-Çl.Pn:)

%Ir. POSTER. Under cer-tain condit ions. I(4N)1I I>N.
Mr. EDGARt. Wliit -ere thie condlitions?

B1.ill io. (62 inrevive. andi amnil 1flie Aût
Mr. FOSTER. I ha.-ve alrea-dy stated thernL. to ienpo ethe E*qity IsurnceCdmp:uîIly.

Sa-Ltisf:îcetoi-'y assurances should be giiveil t1.1hm îi o ineth nieo u cui:xv
Governient thiat tixo xnoney liad been raisetit dIaric nsrneCmay-(r
for thxe pu.rpose of finishing the work -ind MW liii e Cardwell1.) Cmp
tha-t iew-orks were [n progî'ess. Itih N.<)rsletn h and:î u

Mr. EDGAR.There nI~ o infoxria-tion !l(în x.M.Tidl)
the hantis of the Goverîxînent as to 'vhiethier Bi11 (No. 64) toinrpr tl ait e
the shacrelxolders or lîrior iiiortr-iagees have~ xrcuig (oîay iiel -(r

consented. or are likely to cnento fthe new j,ýeîxxxy. f<r r I,. Sa.
issue of bonds.

'. FOSTEIt. That took flace :tie TVR.WE ALY
Or-dvr luoin ilh .îk.pac4 tl. M.EDGAR (for Misr.. anderkin) akd
Mr'. SPEAKýE]R. I would likze to drawv the Wa 1ddx o>ennntpyfr ,s

attention of fixe House f0 wliat seeîns to l>e Nfoit l uheiroed ale.an rmho
diri ilxixi-eienit practice. resortecl to durig wa tprhs~
this session. of nîovixxg the(- adjouirnrnent M.PSE. IL a ucx:sdfrn
of fthe House for thie purpose of precipitatingiMes-j T lies Cartv.r & Co..Frms'Sd
A-discssion w-hich would more properly corn e dîxxs. odo.The price pzid lwîas £3

up lunder oui'rifles and standing ordlers. Onl sterling per quarter.
this point Sir Erskine MaIy says:

Tfhe ajuiîmitf Iiii Iu..' Imiltul4wînI, 1,> IBYÂE>ANAOISBOYs 1 E
ikmîov& i pitt iliig iuestii 1$,blt s$IIVI:ch a ri~was -,\r. BOWERS asked. W'iîetlxe-r if.lias

othelieWt: uise~i wa-, met bytlw I1I1 mise %vit Ili)b.I tia*.uu. ht a'iii e l»oys in 1fixe &in.-ipolis Riveî' xxandi disfavour, and hy gr:iîe rei sttuîù-tr.uî'vfroîîtt >e 4' daa ytx rft e
Chair. Anti. at 'lengthi, tht4' InCOII%«4 wnoei îIý11IIt' I) 5I.h v

,4erimOuthiatithe folltowiîg tlf $îilditig 't.i* wu< atit' ths -viîter ? Drmes hie Gvrie~ u ~x
ou tie2'7tih of Novf*ibter. 1-S82: k)totikeindte steps towav-'rds ep 1ei

'Tliat no miotion for tut.' a<jouit-nt of t1 h fe lie saineé. 5 s I inb est.16r;'e*i'
sh.ad be niaaeuntil .il th t' qu.'tiuis <ii t he- Not ice for shiipping l that vicinity ? W'as the hs
Parier haV.f'n W1diSj .i0 *tiof, 'md nIli) c ilotilsin o;ta. foi. 1w(eplîn!.' tfi.11îxlit)si'n a
siall be madltwbfoi'e theOrdtrs of t.DoNthe.. saisratorly.AîulW11xbW's4; ;1wcohr br?

of Mfotion have 1îezexietoredtilbutio.exce)t by le:ive of " tx I~ înln iî aeayCl
tho Hoivse, ties nnhî iigl i iaesa îo
pose to mJove thie adjiotîrînnît> tfor the 1 ii. u, f dis- îllxsbcxmteaottea)eieo uy

cusg Ltifniuiiiatttr of litugelît rjîulhic iiiipoitatice,9 in the Nw-iiter rnonltliçs- ? Have Ux1er1r' been y
and not lsta forty iiieiimîri, slial thereupcoi rilsc -tendters by prmiate parties behong ig to Digb
in their p1acées to suppoi't the motion, or trnless if or' Anla.polis ? WVih fixe depaxtrnent. avits
fewer than forty jiebers anld not less than tt-mi shaldi b puxblic tendler for rpacxgs.9id buoys «?
thereupon r~ i their places, the House sh.ahl, on a WVil1 the party tendering foi'lo -im nount
divisiotî, . upoxn question put forthwith, dtiiiii reeive fixe contr:îct.t; the Groverinent heing

wlîthe snh otin sahbe iate.convinced *-hmt fixe smnn is not too large aiid
'Under our rifles of course it is competent for the contrictor giixg sufficient bonds fQj, ile
any meînber to move te adjou.rmne.nt «f the fulfilment of contract?

Mr'. EDGAIR.
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The superintend-
ent of lights, who was sent specially to Digby
and Annapolis in conneotion with mising the
'buoys, has reported tlit they were placed in
safety. iud consequently were no;, earried
aw-ay by drift ice. The answer to the second
question is as follows :-The Governnent
does not intv'nd to place hie buoys until next
spring, as they would- be carried away by
drift ice. The answer to lhe lhir.1 question
is : A complaint was made showing that there
wassomei dissatisfaction respecting ithein-
ner l whIich the buoy srv ie was performed.
The contrlerao>- was 'Mr. George E. C:rbitt.
The m.nswer to tlie fourti questimn is:15
per annum. The answer tah 1.e !irth qu.:s-
tion is :No comnlaintsl have been made about.
Ihe absence of huoys during ile winier
montihs. The auswer to the sixth question is
Tenders were t.-invited by public ntCe. Oly
one was received, which was considered t.oo
.io gh, andl therefore not. accepted. The buoy
service was offered to the former contraetor
for $200. but he delined. ile lias since made
twoIL> tenders which have not. been accepted, as
theywereconsideredtoohigh. Theanswerto
the seventh question i.;: The departinent has
been ingotiating in order to have t1e bu>y
sorvice done chleaply :1111 1tiiintly :s pos-
-ible, and thhesel negoti:tious :lre now pen 1-
ing. If the present negotiations are tnot rom-

lC-tedi. tendlers wil not be acepted unless
the offer will be for a less amoîmt than ihose
already made. Sfii.cient bonds wil be re-
quired in any case, if the cotract is awarded.

STE. ANNE DE SOREL WHARF.
Mr. IRUNEAU (Translation) asked, Whe-

Ilter it is the intention f hIe Govern'tutr to
complete, tlis year, the unlinisihed wharf
locLut1 opliosire the clhurich olutIi-. tparish of
Ste. Ame dle Sorel ?

Mr. OUIMET. (Transht.ion. The depiart-
ieit never attemptled to biild a whaîîrf at
the place mentioned : it is only an ice-aad,
whicl is now comnplute by itself.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS.
Mr. DUGAS asked, 'Whether it is the in-

tention of the Government to oause freksh ex-
ploratory geological surveys to be made in the
northern portions of the county of Monteahn.
wi:th a view to promote the more active de-
velopment of the various mines and minerals,
such as iron and lime ?

Mr. DALY. On page 39A of the SummViry
Report of the Director for 1801, it is stated:

The geo>lgy of the wihole district, which coniprises
an area of about 4,000 square miles, iii the countie(s of
Berthier, @Joliette, Maskilongé, Nontealni, Argenteuil
and L'Assoiption, has now bx-en worked out, and it
is hoped that the nap will be ready this spring.
Speaking gener:ally. it will extend from Berthier to
the east to Treibling Al ountain on the west, and
from Cypress Lake ou the north to Lachute on the
srouth.
The map is being prepared, but it is not eon-
sidered desirable at present to extend the ex-
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amina.tion further north in thwese couuties.
Neither iron ore nor limestone could be at
piesent profitablyv worked.l there. especially
as they are abundantinÉl the soutelirn anuid
more accessible portions of these counties.
and are alreitdy largely worked.

CANADIAN INTERESTS IN IAWAl.
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN asked. Whether

Ihe Goveriunent of Canada ma .omunui-
eate~d with the Impierial Government calln
îhei. * attent.i>n to the interest Canada lIas n
Iiawaii not being absorbed in a foreign
PO wer. :d reqjuestiig the Imperial authori-
lies to aife-guard that imerest in so far. at
l;et, a teleygraphic andl stelin-.shi) counIll tri-
rationi h'tween Caiada:îan Au.trIna.a is

Sir .JOISlN TIOMPSON. he'Il Gc overmnent
luave imide no oimmiuile;tion Ioni lis sU!bjet.
'>.her thn 1by. repr!seenttiols whiicl took

l.-tce some years ago on the subjeet of tihe
iportance t. Ihe British Impire od having

points at wvhich telegraphii. nnununcat on
can beho assured mUd facilitated.

I.C.R.-FREIGHT 1tI-:.
* 'r. COL'ITER :asked. What r:e of freight.

is vlIarged on the Intercolonial Iailwa.y four
the oariage of hay and grain betwe'en Point
Levs andL all intermedi:o p aodnts and St.
John -and Haulifax ? la thereIany distinction
maide in the rate of freight iin t.e articles
between ta.t for local onstiniption :ni tlh:it
for shipnent abroad ? Has thet' ra utof
freight Onl thîese articles beenî increas~ed dur-
ing the past year ?

Mr. HLAGGART. In earload lois of 20,60O
potimds fromn Levis and intermclediate staitions
hiet wveen t here andî Riv'ière du Lo.up to St.
John Lind Halifax. 16 cents per 100 pounds,
and from Metalpedia to St. John and Halifax.
14 cents per 10) pounds. The rates front
otheter stations to St. John and Halifax are as
follows

Per 100 Ilbs.
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Tha tiiroui'h rates froin Levis to Hlalifax ;ial
Sr. Jihn were incieased fr'om 6%C Vîmîpe
1.0 poiids to-S½ cents pr 1.00 unds diiriig
1he year. There was no ch:Lge from inter-

miedIîte stations.

EXPR UL'%T DUTY VYON LGS.

Mr. SPROUJLE· mowved:

That it isexpedient to u ose t h exprt hIity niii

pinle zand spruce lotgs.

-e sai : I mIake this motion for ti.e pur'poi-se
of endeavouring to convince the Govermnent
and th HoiIuse that lit is important at thie pre-
sent time to have tlie export duty reimupoiused
on pine and spruce logs. This is a questian
which last year wias before thie IHouse for
sone time, and varions arg neits .w r
idduced for and against placing an export
duty on logs. Many hon. memlers wh.î took
part iii the debamte at tlat time have s-n-e.
froml information brougt to their a.tteion,
naterially changed their views, and I an

giad to know to-day that we have iii this
Heuse a nunber of nembers wh O[)opose-d
this proposition last year, and opposed ift I
believe conscientiously and honestly, but iwho
since have become fully convinced ilat it
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is iost important in ·the interest. at least, area of the province for mny own satisfac-
of our part of Ontaio tihat the tkn. I have here Lovell's Gazetteer of
duty on these logs should be reimposed, I British North America, and 1 find that Ont-
might fairly ask what Ls the reason that arlo has an area of 107,780 square miles. in-
we require a reimposition of that duty'? cluding an area of wate2r of 27.(0X. Ther
We require it in the first place, because. are, at the prescent time, about 2i.00K0 square
under the present "system, one of the im- miles settled and largely under cultivation ;
portant and valuable assets of our country, but the thirty-two frontier counties of the'
provided for us by nature, the forests of the ' province, which were settled man-, years ago.
country, wbich have realized for us a very and which. have, for years, been denuded Of
large amount of money from year to year, their timber, have an area of 46.608 square
and which have given employment to tens! miles, which, added to the 27,000 square
of thousands of our people, is being de- miles of water area, makes 73,608 square
stroyed to-day at a very rapid rate, at such miles whero no timber can be got. Then,
a rapid rate that if this process is allowed to taking the quantity of land under lease, I
continue for nany years, that asset will dis- find, not as the hon. iember for North Nor-
appear altogether. Now, some hon. genI- lk (Mr. Charlton) said. that it aumounts to
t1emen who have spoken in this House, not- less than 10,000 square miles. but that it
ably the lion. member for North Norfolk amounts to witliin a smuall fraction of 20.000
(Mr. Charlton) contend that our forests are square miles. Add that to the 73.608, and
so extensive that there is no danger of their you get 93,608 square miles. Dehduct this
being destroyed, ufîd. to strengthen that con- from 107,780 square miles, that O(Itario eon-
tention. lie las presented us with a calcula- tains, and you have 14,172 square imiles left,
tion to whieh I should like to direct atten- a large proportion of whiich is water, aid a
tion for a short time. I regret that the hon. large proportion of which s land on whicl
gentleman is fnot in lis place, because i timber does not grow, and which. therefore,
slould like himi to hear the references I cannot be taken into account. wei est.hfit-
,akeI to Is arguimeut. I think that not ing how long our timber resources will hast.

elily the figures he gave, but the dedictions Now, I find tait my stateint agrees ithe
he drew fromn them wtre most unfair. mis- main witi information whieh was given on
leading and incorrect. With regard to the this subjeet last winte'r i hie Provincial
province of Ontario, lie told hie House that Legislature at Toronto. T question was
we had, t in that province, 107,000 square raised there whether or not the timber was
miles of territory, of which the area. mîîd.er leaving the cou'itry too rapidly. and the Min-
cultivation or occupation was about 20,000 ister of Crown Lands gaive sm iforiiation
square miles, and less than 10,000 square on that subject which is of value to-day
miles of timber limits hadl been soh-1 sinwe
Confederation, making 30.000 square miles . Inune of the d'bates towards the lin of t he ses-
taken up out of the 197,000, leaving a iml - '" if tle .Ontario Iegislatnur-Ii:t tuonth, iri rîply to
ance of 167,000 square miles remaining aif.iiun- ir-tstaNXl ii.uits t i~ f CsuLaurnls îIlade arnit il1 'eirtaut -tate'-
b.eased au.d ulsold. Now. if the boin. gen- illklt rtarding thr tiinber wealth of this prvic.
tleman:î wishîed to draw aiy inference froii lT' 'estiinatedti inivage tif iunlic.distl JCruwin tiiiilir
thtat statement, so far 1 as I cail See, it was lands he pied as f.llows Westf h ( )ttawa river
this that, whereas we have been ctthig and north-we-st lof the liiits -«ld in 1872, between 80
and sellinîg our timber for many years past, and · west, md extending unrth tio 48th parallie of

up to the pre.e1it ilme w% have sold îîte right latitude. 24.000 square uiils---

to utit timiber on only 10.00) square miles, ail Now, you will see that this practicall3 agrers
t.hat; :dde!d to the set-ted territory amoun.« to with my calculation, and remember thaît he
oînly 20,000) square miles. so' that, all1 thei ba!- includes part of the, disputed teritLior-
aCnust represent standing tunber to-day.
aind, therefore, if it is cut only ait the rate -- he)îtweenti the ( ttawia agec:y andul berthis solid in 1881,
hwe specilied, it must be a lfai' distant day o41I squre niles.
li the future when there will be any scarciy -040 square tiles was sold only a few
of timber in. the province o! Ontariuo. 11 months ago, andi, consequently. that mst
the hon, gentleman dlid not wvish his argu- be left out o! the calcuation-
nient to lead to thiat conclusion, I cannot un-
derstand what other conclusion hie intende..d Averagjng tunber>~i <In tiis arta ait i,000,000 feet to
to draw from .it. I asked the hon. genîtle- the inile', therre were 24.II00,000.,000 fe.*t. The late
mîîan at the time whether he made any al- Cl . L)ennis e.,tiuted th tisiber m the daputed tern-

lowace or ic ire. o ~vlt .jnhue tor at 2600,0.00 ntking~ a t'tal oif 50,000i,000,000ow efort atelrcldedfet. T're were three years ago uner license i
in the province of Ontaimo. Li-s reply Oit 0,0 0 about 12.,E>00 square mileS--
was : There is w fater included i the
imber limits sold as well as i the rest of -ailthough the hon. member for Northl Nor-
ithe province. I asked him also whether folk (Mr. Charlton), to suit bis purpose, made
he took into account thie ver'y hu-g ar it less thon 10,000-
covered by rocky and barr'en handas, where - nwhic there was upposed to be 1O,000,000,000
there is no standing tmber o! any account ; fe, which moadeM a grand toa î<if .îver 't,00.000,000
but these hie left out oif his calculations. f.t 1f timner still un-cut in the pssesion of the pro-
Now, I have looked into the question of the inc
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Now. i would like to draw attention to ni-
other sujiect of importance at the present
tinie. Vhat is tle great sonree or drain
upon mir .timber ? It is the nufacture
of lumber by the lumbermen of tle western
states in add ilion t themiianufacture of our
own lumbermen at home. According to his
calculation, thie Minister of Crown Lands
contends that. inelud ing the disputed terri-
tory, where the imber resources seem. t be
largely mnythical, there is only 60,000 million
feet of timber remaining in the provineU, and
of that the Ontario Government propose to
reserve a tiportion which they will not allow
to be eut. 1 find that. last year. Iunbermwen
froml the states of Michigan. Minnesota anil
Wisceonsine ut not less than 8,934,000, 0
feet rat tiat rate. iHow long would
iltk, those parties who are denud.-
ing our territories so rapidly and wast-
ing and destroying our lumber to such
au extent. to use utp all our timber. in the
event of their being allowed continûed free
accss to our country? At the rate they have
been going, it would only require a littie
over five years to clean out every stick of
timber we have in that territory, accordin to
the estinate of the Minister of Crown Lands
lu the pro çine of Ontario. Yet we are told
by the lion. member for North Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton) that we have timber there sutli-
cient to last for generations to cone, anmd that
therefore the present generation nped not
couceri itself about the depletion of forests
in that country. Sc )nMich for the contention
of the lion. member for North Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton). AInd I mist say, on examining
Lis contention eritically, I have never seeni an
argument presenîted to this House, backed
up with such unreliable figures as those given
by the lion. gentleman. On the point as to
whether our timber is not disappearing too
rapidly. let1 me quote the" 1nadin 1Lu

North Norfoli(Mr. Charlton) that we hia ve
a1 supply to last us for centuries.

While thé United State- Governmeut has fromt tille
to tinie hiad estimai-tes miiade tif its total timbe-r re.-
snurces. nothing of tlie kind tlat we kiw of lias ver
laen dontil on tlhe part of the Dominion or Provincial
Gopvermnîtents : at h·ast, if anv suci statisties have
beenî preared thepirubbeatioîn bas bien s Iinited.
that we have never 4een-1î thii. Nom. h wsr, as fai
as i $I cncerned, there ix searcely any n oiIt(tf
sleli action 11 the part of the Governent, for tle
lumbermnî have pierced so nîearlv thro'ugii our pine
foirests with thei opieratiois that the have lot only
made shrt work of the estin.ating as far as they
liave gone. but have reachled the p tin weredaylight,
s' to spak,. ca hei p uly.s'eI sh18wilg through frien
tfhi< far -i 1 t. 1 tlu t t ci f tari hls e thé
streals runuî1ing into the O.ttam"a on dt~ east lIave

beeii operated up t) th -ir sti urce. hv the hunbermen
of that district., th . have he.-n ietat the summit b.y
the westernî nàwn following upI )th .treamjîs leading iito
the Georgian Bay. At tlie samiîe tie both Cantadians
and Amd rcans have be iIbu.,y on the nortl shior.

The Crovwn Laids Departuîeîlt lias at this sai. dis-
pos.'d of the last tiuilv-r herhs r.îemaining t T)the.
Go)vt-runent in all tiis territorv to a distance of so(fl-
three or four mil-s iiobrtih ocf Lake Nipissing. And
noti only i the wole of this sectionof co.untry now iii
the handmis of the olbprators. lit it ias leena. with tlt
exception if the last solhi, very largely eut i: -o
nmeh so that we do nîot believe tlIere is iv left ip-r
C-ent of the pinle tinlber wich once stood upm 1)IIit. 1t)

the northi of this there is eI<ft n îothiig îmor. thain what
niy he termed the fringe of oiur one gre-at pinry,

a %:ery straggliiig fringt.l is. ( i>tuiînig litti- or
110 t.iiîber eqalt t I izt.- *aînd l <utizlii wluat Imaelihîce
clit, and on1ly a siall proowrtii.In of pile tiniber f any
*kind.

Thle pine is thîere unearig the niirthîern linîit if its
gowth, is decreasing iii size, quality and qiiuaiitity,
anUd the greater part of the couîntry is quite. destitutte
tof it. Of the îonce great Ontario pin..ry w' feel safe in
saying iot 10 per cent renains.

'hie province of Quebec is stihil mor. depleted., and
the great pine staitexs f the Union, Aichigan, Wis-
consin aUd Minn1esota witl anj annual ouîtjput tio datte
of soile .0,00,000 feet, have, we understarid,
scarcely got twice thsat qjuaîntity left now.

bernan" of the month of., Noveinber last. At the sales which took place. whicli was
Speaking with regard to the sales made by 'eferred to in this, article. 637 square mies
the Ontar'o Government. thle - Lumbriiani of limits were sold. Before that 19,000 square
has th. folwing arriel. :- - miles were under lease, a large portion of

lit -anotleî' 'ohuîîîwill ht. foutid a de cc whicli was deudmied of its forests. That sale re-
fne another hmnt wllbeod l a' etailed ccunn t alized. $2,{308.00, an amount which sutrprised(if thie tituber linults sold bv the Ontarioi Goverungietit: mth hepviusa..on te 13thi uilt. As in eve~rv foi ier instance in wiichî many compared with the preious sales.

thie Gî vermnîient have )ut st11iumpage up for aîuction, the What was the secret of this large amount
anit of noney realized exceeded the Governmiienit's being paid ands what did it indicate? It in-
expbectations. Iii.uk(d at from this point of view the dicated the growing scarcity of pine timber,
sale was no doubt a great sucess, in the saie way not only in our country, but In the United
that eaeh'of tt' fuormer sales was. at the timîîe it was States, and its inereased value on that ac-
held, considered a sccess: buit as each of the forner count. Pine timber has been going up sosales has been s chpsed the matter of rices rapidly in value on the other side that menthe sale succeeding it as eitirely to reverse thi. appear-[ ud
ance, itis probuable that thesame will be thecaseagam, were able to pay to-day $550,000 for himits,
and that the apparently large prices of to-day will which a few years ago sold for $73,000. This
look quite simall in the iear future. shows most plainly that our timber Is being

Indeed, we look for this resîlt with more certainty squandered far too rapidly. Then, again.
now than on former ccasions for the reason that ur the hon. member for North Norfolk liolds
pine timber resources, which a few years ago seemed that so plentiful Is timber on the other side,
so great that to attempt an accurate estimnate of tlieni that the Americans do not need ours. I have
was deeued too diflicult an undertaking, have since here
then becone reduced to such snall proportions that ..a t er the Amecatrlde
the end of the whiole supply in both Canada and the ! written ' the "Lumberman." which tell a
United States is now plainly within view. i different story. I take the last one, a letter

to the "Canadian Luiibermuan 'from Sagi-
Yet we are told by the hon. member for 1na.w:

Mr. SPROULE.
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XVour retade.rs wili il- inteês~ i varions figurtes
ci îîeîiî .ïîrcî pîîri*hase.s,îof Calîadiail tilliber.

tliat are- inuî ureîtl differeî,t. parts~ of the' stltt.
1 gCive t1l"111 4«L.th.?y ConIe ti> uit' fi-mll a varittv <of

~t'lr(r.s wili< iitt 1itr!lgiit(i ft <liscussimiio(f tleir ili-
j rif aasieeial lîîîiiî »'t o m g, i clieis tu N. atu

tacla-il tii tliî'iîî.

yea vs. anid ' wie~ ho iOQS' ti 1>:
tolerably mwell posted: as to wliat is going ou
in the lumuber business. ThLi is froin tule

Caniada. Liiu.jriiaîi

Tht- IBa% City 'ir-sjuî oeat<f Cia îl iiiiabei-.r11 Nol~is <'li- oif tilt. fi-lai tOf IMoiles1ie,
imoi rud u ti îvivtul, -tlî~ ie qt-e;tdtî i qrv tllat lîî erîea seîilsart' lixîcate'.l ;t St. .<iii

Nlielligaaî aills , Vînll sûunacorne étii a standuitili foi k4ai îl iii tile auîîth llî lié1.?( <,çPîîav. N 1.
tuef vailt <if Io«,gs ztii saw, ;lias t.î ai s quit.' r..'ceaativ oî.laslîaîîa-tdal uvî- jliatWic'îî.a

ju'rfeet#eîl Wlieri-l î a vast qualitîtv <of tjlîlier. flot tri- t..e-.4 avs Fwjî,îî îîhesJadtilt- .'xtî'it
IbutalrV tg) tlw sa.vînaw IRiver, i i.,t hhrmigiat lier.'ti totiiellhhtfifm i' Isiîiê'ss îif .xjîrIîioes faoaa IiC;iua
li- îmuuaultfactulr(q7,"aild thajt t1iais iîalv tltlat 1h. î' atu ibui. %Vlliiu'tith.~ - xKîrt oti-s %vrt. in fure

to. tiii-k-rivr tg ii . aiîifatturl-td(, .asujly <'q uaitil tie a ~t.ri~isie <if L',.kî' Sîit- iî- *as fari-stas Niar-
eut <i () U)OIf ret annuaillv foir six V.-ars- Ne- .anad froîîî( 1 'ub. tyi àiiLaki' Miclîigaîa.

Ke.u& I 1<vîr. a lil C'itv tfil-lli. aid lit i Mlits ;.11- h ît.Ii.rfria B~nW ay -tilua
illlie 'iag tilt-'largest h>gi'asi itii., cînuîtay. siiv tiOLt te<ruriaîm BaV s. ''.Nîaîî.e'district t<iii ; e*t--
tilu'y Iak.d 3.3O,0'1111)feet tipf Itigs 111 ( IeuagiaLI 1-vî"e îusv.:i)(] g : wdeilleî's art.e'ias'

Thîy wate.rs has-t iter. ;.111,(l > I,(UIfeet 4.f tilet. qi ia.ltlv ouliged (ltg ibo1<. tg) L.ak. su1 il.-îI *aîl'alxa(a

,%ileoleti> sagim1w. 1T1iaî'ir stitiate .',stilaat fora tlt.ir sa.pis
fs-et. of Calnada lo.gs Wil1 . t tti' agaîw I h t» t tii t ' (hilî ;aada is livigeraw'î iponl)l 1

h I*tjiis $(îlsiti. silowli bly tî' -figîart-s .'l'ie NgiwLiuilial>.r' C<til-

The'* hon. imember for Northi' Norfol k (rj..- Sj>itii I.iii 2-,.(EI,'>f' ti -t.e~îai
Charlton), when it wits stated tha-Lt 200,00.00 bel.i 1'ia-nîîgî-a'.iiiNIuU SI;rili ieBu Luit-,
of f e t la. c L usused the watûers îi f Lzikt er 'îSîaîv fMld.:i Aî.'d a a bCt,luron aîad Georgian B~~~- ~ 17.t(10,11.14;<.iNt-Isisî. for IlislîI.ygl îil .~I,

said.i th.:i t i t -Vwa1s ;.-iosi. (eXaggtreraitedi5IIl)<JH.ad E. Hl. of lie)tr' t. for Ili, B.1%.it.V
Statî"iflCfllt, :1114_1oîu nimit fOUndt.'d <inf4)11 îaill , I1M,0110.O<O h (11tilt- - Mîs:aguaH er l
Buit liert, i' 011e or tlieir oi)Wil hit if Aitina. lias .I-, tii îrau-Ls fiîî -,KIU0 tg>)i
whose statement shows that the estimat;i' ' tg ik Ili S îaiIl, :amdlH4 bu I ) SI, wil ta.kt mit 2.5. -

1-30,040,000of feet of logs will go tii the ' uf l.10. Oil tilî'ît!retîî-. ii.' i~v Llid ailîer (., tij'aiy

Saginaw River alone. 1 may say that there kuî aii iî ir~u,>(1I)fa'TwsaidBay
are four or fi-e Places in the state of Michi- <at ar ntt &Vil.r t' .oîM) ti itsi Uta-lg

gan to which Canadian logs. are befing takî.-1% l,%uev -aî t.lîis wiaîtr'. alid ilt'xt suîiîîtilaev wtilI take.
Sag"îa.w Alp'na.Siieoyg;ii auit a wa 4 .i aut î'vtî SII.1A>IM) f<-.-t i tiï l] iit:ik.'frii

Each of these places draws its own qu.antity a.-alit-ivefria'lis gR;Wii i <)N a.ui ni t-
of logs, and this gentleman i speaking oiiiy .Ni:vLiiivr Cmll aiiv. ahl'it1.<>)J<.Fitmr
of the quantity wh.Ichgoes to the $aginlaw eust, il aot -s i2ANtikeon)7.0100,alQ.rr
Riv'er-130.,O,00of feet-and w-e kîîoîîtha-i -,ig ot 2 fign ,i-ssîeîi'-îîî i. uaiiiy fl

-et-y large quantities were sent to thë oCthCŽr iIii aiRifoj aau iiiiits tii fua'xiisla wua-k for
places, and if you add to thiiex what is known Aiiiwicaaîa iiills. Btt-wt itis is flot ail, as 1I 1mw-
to have gone to Saginaw, I think it wîill be uîît iiuciiutd tilt.i-geî~'îuatt ak'îsu î a
agreed tîxat the estimiate was below the mark liaaa jolbetrs foir Ataat-aieaaiu ltr.A 1)lrhla-aat.

IIlsteafl of above it : flta' ~I agia udî'c-Rot tlng agi> tilîat
i t.y wuiuid uik-t f- .wavestOf Lakt Iltiiîi:evl

lsaac Beariiîgeî'. (f Silhv-& &&-i Ir.mt luV-r il- ti' -11ioriii(1I 'ftS tif C(3;uaad(iaîîi iRit- t.%tîwed Ai>V!I
i%ichiigaîa i oîace'ai. stiys tlîat- is firiai uuw'us S200 ), IX - tl. and iti -- 'jîst.if tilt-huiast.A etoi-

tei'i-sts art- î''jiîest'iti'd l'y wihlI<lai I>i'tt-rs, i ' C<lilRg s$î'IlS(iit4<(.I)OI>f-t:u bin-sl
a itîil at, Bay City-. audc is lxelieved last veai, tgi iiaat-' ûailvf'îii'lv taa'tt-d.

îmclas; Vecî 300.OOKO,(K)t h-et of Cana-.da pilt:' .C.
K. Etlv& Sonii .Iwu40O,0,0 fet-êLtflueî'e : i-snd vet the hon. niember for NorhNv

Sîîan.li$ia River- Luinili Ci'o.. of wibI T. riia folk (.%r. Charlton) says that the estimiate
ton. . f. ) ity ei t-deut, ( M'il .'-eg,000,00 that 400,000,000 feet n-111 be taken across isý

j.'e . . -owrv - &son hIave 1*I-en opîsatiiig iii ain exaggeration that cannot be justified by
vOur tea'Ritiies for sote teaus ; tilt.- Saginaw Luiiibe i- <jy figt u>es or b Vli v >NîVled(Ire '%e have 6.it.

SaMad Sait Comn;ioany auddieht-Ei.'a'y Luiuaa bs- C' ntlllaythMs lime. I sec, in addition to this, that the
.rt' fixteRisi '.'i cilelatos : tMeie s'.Bii<,%NIeCiii atg aw Sait and Lumber Company lias pur-
auid others, uaacvîdit&lIy <adicoil-ctively, art.- said t t>

coniittiout letss t1iatfl 1,5OU04,1>)0 ft-et.&i Cndiu chased 40,000,000 feet of sclcCtC(l logs froin
tiîaix-î' 'l'ute-s:e cases are o.utsjdeit f the. two inportatat the Merrill-Rmng Comnpany to le cut on the
traiisfeî's of tlit' J>()cgue etate aud Pattte&. Perle, to Georgian Bay limits of this coinpany. This

'U iùed States capitalists4, mudi ueîtoued iii tht- L' iiii- shows the extent to which our forests la the
beriri lasthit aotlai, audc whichi represeîated iîest- Georgian Bay district are being depleted, and
-ieuts, res1weti veiy, of 81750M00 and$0.0. yet we are told that we should remain idie
Now titis will give an idea of the quantities and allow this thing to go on, allow the
of our thuiber being taken over to beî Americans to corne, almost as pirates, and
manufactured lu the United States. 1 ihave take the timber from our country, timiber that
here a comiputation mnade by a lumberma n fot only gives employment to-our people and
in thceoga Bay. w~ho b.ls beplen xtei-> aliso brin.gs back mionôy to our peopL' andl
sively engaged in the business for many spreads It abroad among workers lu many
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other Unes, a very important matter at this
time. The hon. member for North Norfolk
(Mr. Charlton) referred, in his own peculiar
style of criticism, to the hon. member for
East Grey (Mr. Sproule) because he dared to
say anything that disagrees with the interests
of the hon. gentleman on this subject. I
bave here a few extracts from what he said
and they show to what extent the hon. gen-
tleman will go when his own interest Is at
stake or when some interest is'at stake out of
which he can possibly make some money.

capital of Americans who are engaged in the
business with his brother there-as between
these two classes of men, I would like to
ask the people of Ontario to whose argu-
ments they would attaci the most weight.
I would like to ask them whose arguments
ouglit to have the most effect, those of men
who are making money directly out of lum-
bering operations like the hon. gentle-
man that would be affected if the ex-
port duty was put on, or die arguments
of men who have no connection with the

SpeaiUng of the hon. member for East Grey business whatever, but are speaking from
(Nir, Sproule), lie says: personal knowledge with regard to the in-

The doetor kn>w itmore ahmwit pille than he dl.o jurios eltccts of the present systeni upon
about that iiatter. the îeoPle of tliir section of thecconntry.

-le goes on to repeat that two or tihree Uies.1t oOntario wiIl agree that
only in different language. I would like totmtcrestiniit arc
tll the lion. member (Mr. Charlton), if he wasikely to give an nprejudiced opinion
here. tlat the lion. niember for East Grey (Mr.tdaruensore thinhto
Spronile) was sent here, not for the purpose
of naking up or admninistering pills, but for (lus! [oV mn lio are hein-
Ihe purpose of lookinîg after the interests of
lis ùown constituelcy as well as the wals lion. nîcuiber for North fk as
of the people (t large. And if the oemberon-
for Euast Girey hail the opp3rtunity t, ad-l. tC
minikter pills to the hon. meiber for North riiit iasolis t
Norfolk (Mr. CluarIton) that hon. memnber Uiitei States -vill not allow
w uld think that the lion. member f<,r East
Gr.y knos iore than lie thinîks lie does gi > wrÎiith. iii. nor will
about ls ad about lumber oo. Ten hil ii e thoir]beli.* l id-ixitlii)ie o.Tii it? mlî~;narket,. if it is euit inii(aLi. auid en-S' 1., S :j(>%'ihe idv.-iitzig4es 4-f tueAîuruî market

I will give hirn credit ffor Siu1eeritv, but I di )not xiit itt. the îuayîienî of $1. a ilîeu-tuu1 dury
know howI iuch coIninon seNve I woild e<m'iderIl i ihýi lunîher wben itg iato tluit countr'.

pssesd tinhis matter. Vlielost.andle lias the
11' goes :ton :f ilito olu. C;Iaian for-

Th hinfe. interests is a dang-ru thing fir medi- .si îtik1w, alva(
ça11iel n to r!-wt. T e a trcnim. lt-nIe
seve S to their own Ibusiness.iThe lumbernorn who
lVVS tlln -t-<usofth:>iadaof >lars v e

their buîinss. îprefer to attni tii it, th e .ves
ansin liestate of New~ York. Helias al

I-agree witli mly lion. friend. The lumber- flles ( t . tr1c
men do like to attend to their own business,wn that lie iuvariably argues in tavour
but it happens that the interests of the lun- of keepiùg off ilit export duly put.upon
bernmeit is somnetimes also the interest of the z y few ago. rll:it is the joS1tioft
Canadian farier, sometimes the interest of oil 1 t econntry
the Canadian commercial men. and soie-h Pt
times the interest of men in various lies i( :ube .0 estilîtate hîoxv mnuelimportane
who are practically outside the pale of lun- shouldo th to lis arguments xheu
bering operations. I would like to tell theIl(,.speaks upon t.lis e
hon. gentleman that if a comparison was at h.y li s a habit of speaking very strouc-
drawn between the weight that should be jy questi0lxs - ie 11h ý w sl
attaehed to arguments of lion. gentlemen in interests are involved. We found him
is House who have no connection w.ith the upon Uic sqme111e, vi g

unbering business, but are only interested reeiprocal . rrcking :-nd
n looking after the interests of thieir own lie had towing plant in Canadian waters
onstituents, or the interests of the people lie was very mucli against it, because
)f Canada, and the arguments on the other conîpeîitf rom tde e side would do
ide advanced by men who are engaged in hu nninjury. Now'lie islui against
hunbering business, as the hon. member for iniposing ain Pxport *It,,ee:Iuse if it
North Norfolk has been for the last quarter inîposcd. lie would n lie the freedon of
)f a century, nearly, engaged in it not only our forests to supply li-ismils on theother
o the detriment of Canada, but coming here sId i to give en-1ploynent te mon over
lmost like pirates and swooping down upon there. Now.- let us sce hew muehi tinîber is
le forests of Ontario. and taking off the eing cnt in our conntry year by ye:ir.
ogs to be manufactured over in Tonawanda, lind at. nue present time, aecording te ,n estl-
n the State of New York, where he is mate made by a gentleman who was -inthe

îploying net only bits oxvn capital, but the hiibering businessand jhouisrsateoopdrauth-
Mr. SPROULE.
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rity, that there will be cut this season in the R. & W. Conruy, Deschene.. 10,000,000
Ottawa valley and its tributaries about 428.- McCool Bros., Mattawa.
0.)(M00 feet of hiniber. Now, there are in the MeCratekei and Co., T.iimple-
woxods to-day. engaged in the operation of .ton ...... . . . ,000,000
getting out these logs. about 7,000 men ; the McLellan, Casselnian........2,5000
gettinig out of these logs and running lhemM Total number feet of lumber.42,00000
down the streams will employ tuie 7.000 men
for a period of six months. I find, according Now, these men, it is said, are taldng out
to this estimatet there lias been taken about 428,000,000 feet, and, as I have said
olit of the western part of our province abtlut already, it is estimated tl t tiere would be

450.0k,N0 feet, or a little more than is being fron 400,000,000 to 450,(»,000 feet taken
taken'out in the eastern part, along the out around the Georgian Bay, m theshape of
tributaries of lte Ottawa. Now, if 7,000 men saw-logs, nearly al of which will be taken
Lre employed 1) get logs out of the woods over to the United States to be sawn into
and prepare theiî for the mills. it is estimat ed lumbher. Now, lif we employ 7,000 miien i these
that it will take about tIe sanie nuniber of mills for six months of the sunmer season,
iien to hadile the lumber whien it is being to manufacture this luraber and to freight It
ut il t.he Tnills. to pile it, and afterwards take to market. So you can imagine what injus-

it v) muarket. If that is correct. and 1 tiec is doue to the province of Ontano around
am11 giving the estimate of a hunhermnan who Georgian Bay, where that number of men
lias beei in the bulsiness for many years, you are deprived of the employment that they
can ro:tdily understandl Iow important it is to have in the Ottawa valle by virtue of the

n.tario utat. we should obtainî emiplovment fact that the hunber is manufactured in our
for 7.000 men il h e eorgiaB Bay district midst. I would like to ask the pople of
dîuring the six months of the smmer season, Ottawa and the people of Hul, if they stop-
inseaîd of allowiig our logs to go over int4.> ped the operation of these mîîills to-day and1i
Milianî to give e:îployment t.> men at stopped cutting this 42 .INI0,000 feet of im-

.Alpena. a1 tRay C(i;t, at Green Bay. in Mlihi- ber, and supipose every one of these mon
:u. :tid a Tn:iwanda. in New York. It either went idle or were sel down to Bur-

is Sa1id that, te leywill pay oUt for t.he labour lington, lu the state of Vermont. where the
of these men aihout $1. 0<1.000 for the six lumbher is shipped, and got peplo ent
months. Now. if tiey pay oit $1.00.000, there-I ask tlem to realize to what extent
anl 1h1v samnîI numînber' of me are employed, it would paralyze trade and coere iere
rliy will iy out about he s:ue rate for te in the 'city of Ottawa :nd in -ul and in the
seco>nl six -mlontuhs ; so Isay it is ta:king away surrounding towns an1 villages. if these uen
81.A.Il fromIl '1 C4bnia , be spent in the were taken a way. Yet that is vit luis been
Unil ed s8a les. whi-h would ot herwise he spent done in the province of Onta rio a round the
in <>111ari if this lumher was worked up hereGeorgian Day, by vitmet le poiicy Hiat

ndnt. n ta uti of 1ir:In. ivennertobe taen t

t is :s an evidlence of how fast our trritory logs, inste:d of being in:titaetured iu our
11:us bein lepletel of its valua:ble luminber cofltry. Aiylion. ul o n-

80.0Ioi.0o ft*,It if111111- derstands the situation, mîust see for hnimself

her .1nl ît.iinl'r fromth ii Se.ist andl te Vest 4f how it would paralyze trade ii every lne. if
rie prîv'ince f înt:rio alone. The.inu will we took away employment that. is being
readily understamil io-.far we are .ustified given to the labourers iii these tills îo-day
in terfering with a business tliat ought to be in and around Ottawa. Yet that is exactly
kept for ouir ownu people ; one eau readily see wlhaît is (lone up in the Georgian Ray dis-
vhat it ineans to the Georgian Bay district. tiet. We ouldi have T.0) mn who might
weii it is considered Ihat there is as mucih be employed during the slnmer season m

iuber going out in lthe shape of logs fron thesë mills, who at present wNill not get a
th:ît. îdi.strit as is being cut into lumbenr in day's work, on account of allowing the Amner-
the 0ita% wa valley and its ti:butar.ies. I have l tns to take out our timber, because we do
liere a list ofl the lumbermien wlo> 'are en- n1t. punt an export duty upon logs going out of
gaged ithe Ortawa vsalley cutting lumber. the country. Now, the hon. imember said
andI ihe estinate that1 is given for their out- we had no reason to complain, because they
put for the coming year. is as follows b:in- in as uiany bogs fronte United States

J. R. Booth . ........... 75.00t0en
Bonson ad estn 45.as ad: moment ago. is reliable

rley and Pattee ..... ..... 40»),000, lu0is00igures. Tlion. genflemn pr4fessed
BueIl, Orr and Hurdian' . .. 3.00,00î Ioget0lis figures0freiu tue Trade an Navi-

..eCiymnt ........ ..... 3,5,ion eturs. I have take0i0Hie troule Vo
W. Mason aul Son........10,000,00ook up those retusand1havethetatiS-
McLachl Bros, Arniprior. .. 45.000,000<) tics before ne, and I find tlicy«are entirelY
Gilnour and iHngh»son, Iron-

.................. 3,000,00 different fro the figures
W. C Edwrd~~Rockand.. ~01<>lion, gentleman. 11e said:W. C. Ed wairds, Rocklanld. .. 40,000O,000)

Gillies aiil Ce., Braeside.. . 16,00,000.000[l tlt- îeri>d exteuidin:g froul-1SS4 t8
J1. McLaren, Buckinughiam . .. 15,000,000 'li fcrxptc hgwa 328,1),amth
P>embroke Lunuber Co. . 12,000,000 vln furniot > o. a 8 UNO n h
Canada Lmuber Co., Carleton ilaac foriuot i 's i o . in f1g

Plac.............5,00,00bruing inhas mny logs from~ the Uitedtate
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He proceeded to say:
If we have imp.'rted over 85.00.0 wort1 inîcre

than we have exported, why should tesel hon. gentle-
men mîake. a ro'w about it I we iriported last vear

$]J.t>,0O wortlh lure t;mui we eX}h'ted, what 1it.-soi
was there foir that stateineint iade by the Finance
Minister. which is ni ttlin .n l of tihe nost iprt-
:mît ind u!stis oif 1 hie counîtr'.'

He said further:

Acco'rding to the Trade and Navigation Retîî'urns,
(l tol to lie .0th . I 1s2. tmir -N rt 'of logs was
te) the val m- o f •I9. )0.

I find that instead of the figures being $798,-
000 they aîre $1,044U134. The lion. gentleman
further said:

And il' iniports,i>t ineliinliiig nili estilliate' lasi<d 11pon
the averag. of several 'ears past, inîto N.w 1runs-
weik, add"i to the' uilports givel in tiht- ''rade and
Navigati mRettins, amo. îîuted toi teil 'value of $tlöl-
(0, mril i ther wrds, wn ported 1hist yelar 815,-
0(0) wrtl cf lJgs ino exes of the iaîn mt we

Instead of thec impojrts bîeing $951.<000. they
onfly aitoutnled to the va1lue of $232.723. Thtre
is hie difference hetween the correct figures
frocm the Trade a -n.d Navigationl ieturis and
thosegien by the lon. gentleman salid to be
from those roturus from which lie professed to
(Iuote. I w-ill now isIUtiit a ompaisnt. I take
189.. oWe exported logs to the value oif $444.-
805, and we impoted logs to the value of $358.-
805. lu 1890 we exported logs to the value
of $G15.-194, wh1le we brouglit in lo;gs ·to the
value of $254,100. Thein the export duty was
'em1Woved. Wha1t is the result ? Next year
we imported ite value of $ 15,20, of whicl
$412.224 wothI came tO Manitob:, and we
exporteidI te value of $859,898. Ii 1892 we
exported the value of $1,044,134. and brouglit
in only the value of $232,723. Tiese are tie
figures containd in the Trade and lNvigation
Returnis. But thec hon. gfentlem says: f we
ua.ke a calculation based on what is take ut
of New Brunswick, hie iesult is wlat I hîave
given. Whîat is the history of the log. taken
out of Ne.w Brunswick ? It imust be r'emem-
bered ihat the hon. gentleman used these
figures last year and again tiis year. They
were initeed to islea(d the fHouse and the
country into the belief that we brought as
m:my logs fron ite United States free of
export duty as we sent to the United States.
The history of the New Brunswick imatter
'ws simply this : According to the Webster-
Ashburton Treaty of 1846. the timber in tie
stnte of Maine, along tle tributaries of the St.
John River, was allowed to hbe broug'ht into
Canada, because it mnust be floated down the
river to reachl the narkets of thie world ; and
it is br'ouglht down by the Aniericans and
mnanufactured at tie mouthî of the river and
slipped to other countries. That is the
privilege they enjoy. The third article of
the treaty refers to this privilege :

That all the produce of the forest in lugs, luinher,
timber, xards, staves or shiugles, or of agriculture,
not being nanufactured, grown on any of these p rnts
of the state of MNainîe w'atered by the River St. John

Mr. SPROULE.

r' its tributar'ies. shal have free access intot anid
through the said river and its said tributaries, having
their source witiii ithe state of Maine, to an1d fromlî
tie seaN>r't at tieI moI îuth qf the saidi River St.JIhn,and
to and aro'iund the falls of said river. either li I ats,
rafts r (tier cn yance ; thiat when witlin the pro-
viici (f N*w iimswick the said produce shil be'
dealt withî a.s if it wre the prdue' df the said pro-

h'lle lion. meblier for North Norfolk (M'r.
C îImrton wished to lead to this inferene,
t1hatheas the timber is brought inito) the
province of New Brunswick the people of
Canada recteive Ihe adantage of lte eiploy-
mnîcît t rivenl in manufaoturing the lumber.
and. thierefore. it is equivalent to their giving
eipî loymnent to Americans in co)nnetioii
with the iiaitufacture of a similar quan-
tiy of lumber brought in los fron
liis side. What I claim to be unfair
is tlis: that hIe lion. gentleman knows as
well as I 1do that the Amuerican re;ulations
dto not allow a sirmgle Cariadian labourer to
be employed iii connection witli the mui-
facture of this lumber in N'.w Brunw'swick.
V'hy ? Because if it were manufneured lay

Canadians, it would be subject to the United
Sta.tes duty, and the Unied States makc
thieir Customs regulations sucli t hat ne Cam-
(di'n1 C.an1 be emîployed at that wr'k. It is

cut by Amer-icins, towed by Ameri'ans and
brough, down the river by tieiii, anlD the
only advantage I cau see that C:mnada enjoys
is the sa.w-dust left in the countr'y after the
Iumnber lias been taken away. Wly is it that
thie Americans will not allow the Cainadians
to cut it ? The United Staites Govcermnmnt
require tha.t nîoie but Americai citizens shalL
lbe employed. even wien the lgs are saw'n
in Caia(I,. to entitle ihe lumber to free entry
into the United States. The clause in the
VUnired States' Custois regul.ations reads as
follows :

Tet îroducts o f the fore.s.its of thie state of Maine,
iXu t he St. .[lhn River anîd its tributaries, owne'i by
Ainerican citizens. a sawed 'or liewn in thie province
Of New' Brunswick by Amnercai citizens, the saine
beiig unmnufactured, in wiole (r in iiipart, whlîicl is

iw athlitted into the poiirts of tii-hUnitd States free
of duty, shall (citiiiif t be S a)dmitted under suchi
regilatiolns as the Secr'etary of the Treasury shallfroi
tillie to tinie iprescribe .

Under that regulation we a1s Canadian.s ob-
ta.ined ne adlvantage fromn the importation
and manufacture of logs iii Canada. and the
ion. gentleman, using that argument and in
eluding those figures n hthe quantily of lum-
ber brouglt into this country, desired the
inference to be drawn that I have indicated.
His stateient was ealculated to mislead the
people of this country, and I believe it wan
iitended to mislad olin. nembers of this
House, anîid I regret that an hon. gentleman
of lis standing and of bis great parliamentary
experience shîould have used such an unfair
argument for the purpose of miLsleading the
people in rega rd to this parqticular subject.
We must, .tlierefore, leave these figures re-
lating to New Brunswick out of the consider-
ationu of bte question, and we have thbe result I
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]lave :ilready givenl. that thie Xneric;îIis look kiincl. il uîvt wk inithe wuîsi..I'risli, mîil mlan is'uti-
airer $1.O(iO.OOOwortli of Canadialitlot-IiteetnUIWru n' r'aIiugtî~ îîve s

h'r ~1ile we iniported. logs Io tlle vallue of~ ar(e r.anging f rum lt'Conly $ïMt'rrilI. Ring 1 (le D. lî:îV4 ;Iifil )#»(.1 . Ir@ v1,g q if

unly $232.000. rn10 ~~~~~trau-le.fis iii rre.nsing ver'r'ap- îerr îsîs tifi le's. ntlurb'gm iqîrî1

1d(l achi year. M'Vhat.is fthe cvil done l)y rea.-stii i ' ar cîîty im'n te4i9,i ef.ig i

of :uloiin tese logs to hbe ' rmCaii~.*î~in por coul'y. Ai h ml .,,,fli tiîril-. "n idî t..

da:? It is the neanls of giving thIll e cn ~ i1r4 vl . ii~drI', (Mtefli I li

enîh.yînnt ~vic S1(>ld lu. 11H) ~1loe!S one froîn tlhe Alpena, 1 Nlielig~,-Ig
peoff Cîdeat onie. Tlie tiiiibt-r t.'ilen <tQ1!Eee
hIe (ieorgiai Bay district laa-s been deUicman "Tornî

ipf thwigthois.a-ndlsof pecople <tt. of cm Mi WN. (C. ~uî.îun aî-oav irA 'îk l.

ployiiylieiit aidfiuî'nisîg iit.eilll)loyiiUQflr V)ti ite jh. a uîtv i .iaa :îr lc JeI esn

pu"pibpe of Michi-zail, Wico andl Ntv Yorkin 1 tlt-i isi n -jtilt- I51auisilRiver eu îr.arriveel

iliis lcavinig olI. mlts. idhI\ 111s14-ad. elfe hein lig ca t I ld3uiglir. 1lt- î fîue rtse viltylx, giii tha.t
S itvI .-ItV; li()%' r Lr ;the;ug nivelv. aîmi sys lmi.iiltile

filly .ceTiflo3ud :as wâs ie lwca formcer1 ly. "' e ' ' lw. ia I uafnîi.te. - ' IM>I

P(4e )~1)1(-% 11..V - sa'y tim -t OUI' Iilis are e:uî f j.>< Alit'suîla itin, al .îii 'vili-g t1ilo l'e&st < i h.'altlî. Jit-v
plov.'ed -day Iîè iheir fiul!t'?st Caipaety. 'L1hit. wifl l tit ilà thl-1. tJi:ýs 5eL*-ttlI ai" ti ut ii iilhilii,

!S iot fthc case. 'ie depfletion or umil ,is vhm lhl l i raalie ttis CdrY foi. SawiiLr.

j~re'ontste .settlemnt of tuiee 0itiiy. Oirh showvs Itat Ille Aierirans aril giving to
~u tien'u s rulai'ey -I.ttrII)Ittellle tib mifis ïtii own fl e0i)p lnii poylie t.wl ife I- lou
~~>Jingn111)JilUilt. h l11inbei disticts. 11tt I('a1 filpepe I(. ntojert1P.,1rry, S.*iiiindandl 31cKel: r (1 st'r 1 t iiitI1'a i(T olii ieelidglin i;ly

.1 round "orgaîîBay. * ' P. :mhs ue ' mon~ft. Soî.on asthora- .; .11teiiaidfoi- thecir
i-ahl1i.sed(1 nd t'mntrap>i<1y flloivedt. t' hu utId bIuttniencn

f;inilC!'5%itllIViIL tu lUUlC''flCf ~~il fii p Iow' to i.- ut dt.iin iat tituber anîd în:k-
]>'~aui '.~.ihe f:îrmîens, on theo- llier liantd. j< 11)îvîîeî l>:e:îse wis. Seonl as th:ît iiiii-

<>lut~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~bl b-Iil iiiûil~l u im>'iIri'>~ e thr.,t)vu into ,lut' water. si) that iunr
lions dril poirtion oft tut' 3011. ý11n.1 ' n aiaare luot eîliyyl uigljio ii' -

uic 1 <'11115 laeei vlqb i 'iI:1111l ral ft < nir ifii i t ey goto Mciil 10 elp elt.
1.1&~ . ljit 1. II>lI<.i~<>i te tiiiilwi' ak'naway fmui lie.ii' uWll icoUiI-

fo s'tlqi<'i lkïgP% ;e' >iIIS ' î l aresnt back 1-w fthe Allil. i lahoîi'

Ille1 as t il igs a fr trw ri iîto t le r ':î 1. i I e rjj,<b rc ! lt i. Imt -illy uîf ouîr p".'bf!
tuelabur s dnc.forti!eV:ur îavedove ~~i.- 'isli Iogo thiore to fid eniloyîîîeiît

t theovs ill lee 1isssb
furtiier ,Ourir akel for- fluîr, lîc9 ef îu' a e 1 îpo'îu.ta 10'ogî

jîor. es. mnt. i:îv silgis hrnes. xe~ta h îvib :it lhome. I beliCVt' hio Oliitairio Gv
a.d thr rices foetfo'e vhn umbî iq îit iîtelîîuuîd rako it --t condltition Ilof sale or

'<as uaiiteii in lu tecomntry. (:-ne of tli ii îîîa iijitI. flint evcry stiek orf îinheî' eut
besl. hîîkesluthe f:ull andl Suiliiiin' Wslii n.ntjii hud w u:nfcurdl Orr

Gui ~ ~ ~ - 'yini~î uîhnn distit.Orca hyda it tey wonilil prevenit thlese lofr
nmtri.1ali Jviin gathierecl beef anîd îork. Ibutter. i higtieîof fCnd ntir~:v

egs loillirl.hîy anda ots. and. sent iiei Up111tui' whieli fis injures us is that it cuts off tme
tuli ilwnbéing caniis. They wei'L'ket'i1SUIIIlsuîuîly of Iiinnber and latli for building plîir-

thti fotoîy unngltewi.tîb-bt.du 1 poses to tic people of thie Goga
tlie sifitiiiier ,:inldt1ieir consuînptiom :îffot'died *istrict. A few years :igo, 1)eiflg engagi.4 in

ius a:mai-aîale nh:rkect evetýv ye.ar. Now, that lmiîldingr oper:îtions. I grot most of mtinejufl
11111kot is iargcily destroyed ti (ofele10iC(.' hiber f rom the Parrýy Sound district. -nd
of tIle Aneric4Lns eoîing ina and :_iîii .was able)1to l:iy down culi iulnl)er at $4 :t
tiieir Pro-CisioniS Mwith tlxem. Soine ina ay -S1~tiusiit.A fcw'years ago L:îrge qunuqltities

tbiat they (Io fot bring their P'lSifSwl.hof t1îts htîtuier werp lused by people !il the
Ihei. o sowthat tey 10 I vi1rea uoîthmieuiîdistrict off the provinel. -At thie

sout clipiug frm Amric4n pîpeSacinne tjme 1 could get pillela tlis ît $1 .35
t.in1 aa letter front i hgntolte tîindîa hp i t- itfeence to-aiy *?

"'evegu:uda Luruvbemaxid. :md toi e r inst'oi .1'îworst euh. hunber cannot. ho gof, !lathat
itci'egivli mybe dde tefron nonhi e dstrctfor less thia $9. 2.5 a 5thiosanid,

nw>nt.h. bee4î use itnirnaost every issue of thle -ind ltiîs cost $2.Z50 pier tmnad o
"Luîtbrmn" ouwiUfid. iiil:r isc in uîîcrstmnd whint this nme.ans to the peo-

ctdi pic of f tat section. wl'ho are building largeir

Th.. stat.iliieiit is utltiiLta(300 Alibeu'îa ~<i<s:a'ijfroîn yeaî' te yea:111(lnd wvîarp oblifred to
willli.ii wrk in thi~ eeîgar a3 istrict tIi i depond on Illc Georgrin any:district 1:uîgeily

wiîît!'r for Albiert Pack. wlii. as von neu was 4.intofefefor ta supply. cfflîeir î'intu' liinber -qand(
the. 1aige.st iuicha. u ttheii?()tario ( 14-1fhiii.01hih. Mr. Foqtcr. of OeîSou.who
sale 4)f 1301tlt ist. 1 iad, t5a few q.n'5 igo. several tug. Cl-

Caie ~tag.<' prîg aeaa''wues fployiiig froint frty te seventy-five min, n-
aloit20.Ml X'4 iles î'liareaoiteS p g ge In reibting lunuber. does not .tug, a

,witlI (ble caiip aild -%vll tow the logs to Clheboyganil tm nd nf titis freight to-day. -ind lie lias been
he xnaluf.-t1nred. obiged tn turn ]lis aittention to buylng bard-

The laboumr îmarket la ehn beeu ini a better eon- 1 vood liuinier for thie United Statesrnarket.
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villages of thiat district are suffering seiously itrees being eut down in Canada, the money
on aevolnt of ihe logs being taken to the: in getting the logs out is spent here. That
United States instead of being eut in the !however. is only a portion of the expense,
cotuitry. If it were cut in Canada. the suit- and apart from that, we sustain great loss
able luniber for United States markets would fromuî the operations as carried on now. The
st111 he- sent to> the' ilited Sta tes and usec o11nS. iiieimber for North Norfolk (Mr. Charl-
tiere. but there would hé a balance left for ton) said that none but those who had selfish
the 11se of the people livg in tIe district. intorests at stake are in favour of the export
Then. it destroys ile towis and villages Of duty. Does tle lion. gentleman place in
our un*ry. 'lTh hen. member for North ' that category the I-on. Mr. Joly, of Quebec ?
Nor-folksays that the mills on Ihe Georgian 1i have here a speech of his on this'question.
Bay are fully employed. T wonder if lie adii he owns, 1 1nm told, 100 square miles
tlhougcht of Mdlaînd, where there are four of limits in Canada. Mr. Joly says
:large imills lying idlle which hlmve n1ot iqr a tnimît owlerst:îul why tie-n- sh'nkili.:uir doubt
bonrd of lumiiberi' in the last two or tIIret e yea1rs, t.. to th.. wisel'îi 'f iIn 1,po.sit1 :tn .-xJprt. <lutty ont otur
sinice the expr't duty was remoiii'ved. Hon. geni- r .L---. .\lmv 'f i.h's.. u ii). with tihe h ... f-î,i-> >t-

tl1men say that it is not oi that aceount. but ing tili. persml int.n-st, ai vicatd at 'ne t oi .iteits
Ihe gentlemen who own the ills say that It. n'ovaLl.a:t now ii favoi- tf its r-iinp.-ition. :hit
is. Not on1ly are these mils lying idbl. hut. .lut is louik at tht question as it ithvts ft r cun-try at
onvero 300 mnn re throwvn out of employmnt, Iuye. In ii us 'ut- f'''' s. I>tn<-.. In. du-n
and c'very lion. gentleman enn un(lerstilul at souYr- if w,-alth wich t is 'ur dut. to Imshandcia*mîy .id ttoi t ' toi 1lit&-e(iIî. s iwî'ha t hliat menîs fo tlie town. And il tis ,.' t it . iadi I . •l.1i soi itti.
is the rsnlt of tIk tle export duty c inf:ulin..ss l-ft asi tt-l 1 

our niiîhbun,: Corne.<-ut
logs. «hich, but for that, wo l have been <twn urm tre''es. tak- th,-in awa. inlalàufacte' tiltIm
mnnufaetured into lumber in Canada instead .atnome:mîd :t-ap the g'.Ilé..n Inl'N-st. Wedon't wait
of il the United States. Then. it.tk i We. ha- got work tiighi t' <-opy us lær-."
freiglht nwy froi Canadians. We have would h:tv lit.. bii o(f -:n.u' if se ltiad ii-
va ilwa:yS. oui' highlways of~ comnerce. and .'t..-<l tit'- I Worl tiltint.:-i ii t il"'ake-:tw: ty'i . :a
theP mn1who own vessels. «andl it ha.s take "ntoinn:u(o-. I-nab- V7\v ugttoi

i t'i.. t1i'' u ul'fî't. bmit Itow itîli t ' Ii 19i thi
011loym111ent fromi themi and given it to A.mer- t u ur forî. -sts>. mt how inu mgan- uh we . tov vî'ar

th1 ':tl*, s111 (-tilit•-\'t it Il 4 )f t >III.<-o t 1 : |-\v, Io·: \:% 15•\t-T \t:1jeans. h'eenuse' they bring over thir' own -v thîousiaîs toi s'-k w'ork ha th.. l'itel r.
smaill tugs fo tow N wINy the rafts of logs. md iîa' we force those who stili rein:;in with us t t 1.an.
take themn to Alpeun. Saginaw, Bay City. r us to bly sH-nding to. n ighburs tit- raw inti-ial,
Chî<'hw>yg:n, and Tonawanda. where the ho. i i-ih. lg , in the. mî:nutf:-tring of whtic w- c:ut-i*.
nember for North Norfolk is engnged in bus!- eIn... wor'k fîir sia tîw' S'.ne awaty 'ur' log t, l.

Inoss. You give the freighting to foreigners Statt.s al ''orillîn îh-lianls umîîîst filw tlt-m.
ilsteaId of keeping it for our ownm people. That is exactly wIiaLt is I:ikinug iace in On-
Last, but not least. it is destroying the fish- tario and otier parts of the Dominion to-
eries of our eountry. It is a fact that ithe l day. A great change of opiioi has taen
fishrJmen have recognized for a length of place on this question since last year. 1
time. that lhle fisheries of the Georgian Bay fourni last year thîat nearly all the repre-
are being 1estroyed. largely hy tle hauln inetof sentatives of the Georgian Bay district were
tihese great rafts of pine tlhrough the water. against the reimposition of the duty. Is
In storny weather the agitation caused by j that the case to-day ? I aim sorry that our
the undulation of the waves causes tlie logs deba'te is so arranged to-day that nany wilt rub tgetller. and so ftle bark is rubbed be preveited frou speaking on this motion,
off and softes down ln mnrge quantities in who, I understand, iutended to support it.
the bottoml of le Inke. Then the wash of I find thia:, not only have county councils
the waters carries that towards the shore and j unanimîously passed resolutions advising the
it comies m1 contact with t.he nets of tlie Government to reimpose ithe duty. but town
fishermnu and overs Phe ground where the and municipal couneils have ioved intne
fish a nr in the halIbit of spa wnin. compelling sanie direction, and the representatives fromn
the fish to leave. and. ncring to fisher- the district chiefly interested are almxost

en. it is thus doing an immense injdury. iunanimous to-day in favour of mly motion.
wlich they cannot estima:xte. to the fisheries' I regretted last year that the lion. memniier
of Lakes Huron and Superior nnd Georgin for East Sincoe (Mr. Bennett) could not see
Bay. All this danage resuilts fmom takmg his w'ay clear to support the reimposition of
across the liigs that ought to he eut i ithe duty. but I am satisfied that to-day hie
Canada. These are sone of the reasons i is thoroughly convinced of its necessity, jalag-
for putting on an extra duty and encourhg- Ing by the speech the hon. gentleman made
ing the s:nwimg of these logs at home. The!! the other niglit. The hon. .menber for
cardinal principle of the National Policy is| Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) Is, T believe, also lithe using in our own country of fi raw î favour of it.
material at our hands. so as to give enploy-
ment to Canadian lalour : but il this in- 1 Mr. O'BRIEN. No.
stance we are doing the very reverse. We Mr. SPROULE. I regret very much that
are sending away flie raw material, and thus he is not, and I know that ihe lion. gentle-
providing labour for Americans Ingtead of nan's own friends in the constituency he re-
for Canadians. It may be said that the presents, regret it. The ion. nember for

sMr. SPROULE.
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North Simcoe (Ir. McCarthy) is. I think. nions. What (o the American people say
with us, and if lie were here. would say so. M eston, of Miigan. is riported io have
My hon. friend fron North Grey (Mir. Mas- said:
son) is. I believe, also witli us, and so, is my ()lit. (Jf st.îk and
hon. friend fron Norti Bruce (Mr. MeNeili),
as well as many other lion. gentlemen fromn Hi ''iîtliiiill gs
ilifferent parts of the prvinco. WhunssucatidoteiAmrti
.. rapid c e lias titken place in hIe senti- Bit lie lias aM. s nofMcd Oh, yo ren ot.ge the
mnenus of the representives of tue peopi los f agoi ovor w ire free.Aigont.ler tomnd

sthe- rloar to oikei gtGinister of Financeidn a D or ian ay tf o Cn l ian ogs
tficrss th:Huro Lakeawl kep thir mils am

lns coliegues tht ihiere must he some sub~ would be fools enough to let you take their
siantial reason behid this change, an1d the

f:cts mifiurs hvegiensho'lnv ol t,of the reolntry freThat. wouTd(filcts and dguires Il.havegivenshowhowin-ho rohhing themu of their raw inaterial, and
jurions the firee export. is to the people of the- would not let you rob them of their
Ontario. We are told that if we' imposa a lOgJsany more than we would, and no Ameri-
4ly. thie Aw'icmsill laieir itariff o 1 ymoet mw old n n mn
dut .yt emIcan wl r lbaie eir ion can would venture to propose such a thing.1mnber. Well, whether they do so or notYet we are letting them ( it. hliey are
they mstave our ber, as h figures r ing us of one of the assets of ourcon-
I have given mnheate. The hon. me'mber try and taking the material over there to give
1ir North Norfolk (Mri. Charlton) said that mployment to their own men, to keep their
lte Amricans are substitutig other woods mills operating with this materiail whiclh
foir our pine timber ; lie said that they can should be used to keep our own mills work-
huy white wood to-day at $32 per thiousanid ing. I hope the Government will, at the
fieot, when they have 1o pay $45 per thousand earliest possible date, reimpose the (Ity upon
feet for pine. and Ithat consequently they :re pine and spruce logs. The Anerîicans give us
ulsing white wood instead. Is not that theit on n ition. Theycaes a

heteviideneo tîîî:utour pine is getting scarce ht-tic <or' 110consîdain. Tecag z'sa
dollar a thousand duty on pino Itumber and yet

'1n1d. as Canada is the nearest point availaible hve the privilege of coming i and1 takinig
Sthe Ameýricanis for thpir suppily of inelogs from us free. If w'e take elmt or other
they must get it fro I us. whether in the kinds of lumber over they charge us a heavy
sha pe of sawn îmuber or logs. When a Bill duty ; they have reduced the duty only on one
wvas Ibrought before the American Congress or two lines in return for the privilege which
sking lhat lthe duty be taken off lumber, we are giving thei. We had better save ouir

ihe American lumnbermen iskecl MNr. Bryan, own assets. we had better give employnent
of Nebraska. the Introducer of the Bill, what to our own peopie. we had better keep tlie
It was he wanted. He said : I want free Ca.n- money spent in giving employment to the
n'lian lumnh'or. And they replied : Well, MNr. people on the other side of the line. Reim-

vmrran. if tihat is what you are after. we crin pose the export duty and make it high enough
soon give you all the free Canadian lumber you to Colpel the manufacture of te logs in
wout. hecaumse we own the timber il Canada Canada instead of in the state of Michigan
nd there is no duty on saw-logs, The hon. and the state of New York, as is the case to-
member for North Norfolk (Mir. Charlton) day.
said that if we put a diity on the logs, we will
prevent the Amerienans getting their logs from Mr. O'BRIEN. It is almost about six
our side, and thbey will raise the duty on our o'clock and it is .Iardly worth while o con-
lumh Ir. The very reverse is the case. Whie tinue the discussion now, but I hope on an-
the general drift of tIhe McKinley Bill was to other occasion to have an opportunity to state
raise hie duty on everything from Canada, !the reasons why I shall vote against the mo-
there w'as one notable· exception, and that tion. I move the iiadjouirnment of the debate.
was lunber. which was reduced from $2 to Motion agreed t, and debate adjorned.
81. They must have our lumber, and are in
favour of adnmitting it free. The lion. mem- It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the
her for North Norfolk (MNr. Charlton) then Chair.
said tiat if we anlow the export of logs toi
contime free. Americans will comne across After Recess.
:ind put up their mills in Canada. I think
thie vrv ireverse will be the case. because as WAYS AND MEANS-THE TARIFF.

nmg as they can get logs over free they will Huse resumed adjourned debate on the
keep their mils where they are. Their proposed motion of MNr. Foster for the
only object'in raising the duty on our lumber. House to go into Committee to consider of
if we imposed an export duty on logs. would fthe Ways and Meanîs for raising the Supply
ho to protect their own mills, and prevent to be granted to Her Majesty ; and the mo-
their own people fro pttng Up ils andtion of Sir Richard Ctwrit in aendment
sa wing the logs on the Canadian side. To thereto.
contend, as does the hon. member for North
Norfolk. that if we allow the Ameri- Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). I must con-
cans the privilege of taking logs across fess, Sir, that I approach Uis question with a
free, and give that privilege stabillty. they good deal of diffidence, If not embarassment.
wIll likely build their mills In Canada, Is ridic- The question has been discussed for the past
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fifteen years, and I regret to see that there iI 1S40, 31-627 n1Q50. 147.711 ; in 1S60. 240.-
so great a divergence of opinion between par- 970; in 1S70. 493. ;in 1880. 717.153. Now.
ties on both sides of the House with respect any person who will look upon the census
to it. My hon. friend, the member for Glen- of the United States fron an ordinary, coin-
garry (Mr. McLennan) ably discussed thisrnon-sense stan<-loitt. must admit that the
question a few niglits ago. He proved con- enureration of foreign-born citizens is as
clusively that there was a tidal wave of popu- nearly accurate ash cn rc:l bc.
lation in all parts of this Dominion moving TherP is no reason whv an omicrator
from the rural districts into the cities. He ailso wouxld ronni; ail(lizen of 1i14.lTîitcd
proved conclusively that the same novement staies of .111V <itier îïativitv ilan
of population w-as to be seen in the United thar wlii he eilizen wuul111dm-
States. le proved also that the movement self \Nl11 1
of population from the rural. disticts into that fot Icss ilan 717.15: x i
ihe cities in the UnFxited States was larger were resident in the Vnired t i

in proportion to population than it was other words, before the National
in Canada. I might go further and vas adopted, eof a îiliin f
say that the imoveient of population from the Can:îdians crossed th(,hue. It is not.
rural districts does not respect tue lino wich.i fore, fair rfor reasouable fi) Ittri1Ub iiiii.
separates Canada froni tlie United States. 1x1dus to the National Piy.n 180. 4,
Te inoveent is general. Sir, ail over British ,a n 3 to s.ay, th. n
North Amierica. Tlhe youth in the ýagricultur'î-1l to 080,000. rflese are f:îicts lîii u 1
districts wlio. by trin.ing andieducation y aeson Canadawh wilooon te ies.
qualify themse1-es to prosecute their voeI- Lt is anserous fact than-o soin.u a ti te
tion inu cities. refutse to remain any longer of native-born citizensbavercitoszsotens -isas
in agricultural sections. The sous of farmers1and it is laccunfrnate s iat Capraci:clly b.
fiud that flie farins'are flot sufficientlYmern orld atteapttonislan te pole
large to enable theni ail to remainuPoilbelieve olunt then oviienot fron te Uia
those farnis, and, as et general thing, wlien districts in Canada to theele of N<r)]tlîthereSre a numbfr of sons livifon a f:n o the n i l

ID ~tat hic then igtzteý n:iwol him-

of ' one or two hlndred acres, .llipossiblyp e. Inw o nd

that not rflessintha n 717.-15:: Canadin

cxcepting one, decide îat an earlyag tiwat Tre population of Ontaro. ii 18S91.tas 2.-
they will pusue some other business for a 112989 ; of Quebee, e.4SS.Stin of Ne-y
living. There is no ni-anwithany ordinarY Brunsadieh. 321274;rf Nova ovia.ion-
common sense ýv willcorne tothe C conell- 523 ; of ad anitoe. 154.t: ofintA. hs-
sion that because tree or fotr sons eave hice sfnola do rasoabe (t7.5t14oti
farate ft aon a rom tre eains at home S s. xBriuish ColthNbia. 92.7il5 ofli I19lt. i-
off than if fem otherslh.Sd reiained witliiis territoesa,32,hS or. a total inre d
So thathaeaiuecrlturaltoi80populatio0i00.lue411. ,0 regreth tar te fcnsts w.kievlr
itra districts is not by any ineans a sign fatesman nanate thmcit.ust lo f the :nie.I
tiat the people are f ot well Off. m thnat tler Sfates b n ativit. If iat lie ie l:e.
people who r inth f atrmo e are not bet m Co)iId show exact t mle Proportionfren
fer off toaitl th lbef te restofun icliprovince o are 110n fresihet irt le

famuiiily Lad reinainied %vith lî îem. Thlect1ilzl Lnlitedf States ; theref(.jOre. 1 nîust.: go )back te
tave wrimh nioves fron teirral t wistricts tte sis of N1881,rwhen dxheuunîertithn

into these aCimersnstlvn l on in ftheo Amertaeri in tin tnited Sitns bY
direction of tw hlager cices and. efore liy.rnd thes i n of Cnad..
they decide ott ainr eartire iaot Sttes ufrotin t f severalrrovinces . wa ie
their homes. those wlio deide 0 for ae l1 ;te cnsus of tat year. l i sf New
erally aseert.aili iliose cities iii ~1i total population of 01(1Canazda. incçluingii,
thev are rnost hkely ti) lid l (ifflhilOiiiClt. Otro:îpQe)cra 32594 N'

li tvsi ayaharge nuiliber Ofthean irnIr Brunswick. 321.274 ; Nova Scotia. 45,-
froîn ttCaeadt) thrier foStans liiv te srince Ediard SIsathe1wn,1.5 :By. ic

oitan ifor. eud it is ide to a th him. Idniterd States ce2susr, atohictaI ssueto .
cause suc ae exodus exists frolti ie rral1 as near y correct as possible in tks respec.
districts into the cities. the me agrî ai t o n rate the Cin of the Uni-

peopl who emainat hoe arenot bt I could shfow xly hepoprtolf
teraof ditth ae wog ubeif e rletofte c rvnewoae o eieti h

fail dricts rene wit th. The ttin 'dent in te Un;tcd Stes ; fronit Ne B s-
ion of thee cuse lias benal•eady i te wak 4 ; ironi Nova Scota. 511;
thc fact fiat alagenuimber of native-boru i iockPinc41,788Islîî; 7f:37
Britiso Aniericans live on cithe sid eot natit hoantlem r ill sn thniat. of
the lino.it is a fact wchi mst be se ousl tesromte rprovi ncs, te laes weegive

thsiei eTir e hoeihs wh onde-idet o e- in hessoeht er n19 h

erally sere tain T h oe cs f0 0 Oit cinh whih Up to popu l oen ofe National ?olicvudin
of t reouse tihokea tn ebut apext . a redoptad, w Qas fros Ontarpol; next to :i Nws
diiiiry iw a f la ner (f t ians B sliv3t2exodus3fro3u New Briuiswick,iu oe-
oni the b.>le ioofrt iî.:lut it. N net14 fair: elgifli ; Nova Scotia next, beiîîg îîcarlv one-
to attribute that fact f the National Pole Prince Ed Iand, 108.8. Br cthe
whice as boen pursu i ilu totsy I luitI! fifteenta.Theresusere. in round nume.e
during the past decade. The ative-riui-lien. wer, 70om00l Canada, r10.000 rs

tion of heHoue asbeeaaredy aledto wck 4,78 fom Noa Soia. 51,160 ; !i

British North Amerieans resident ii ide the United Staes befre tie adoption of fln?
cTonitde ntte in 1830 were oni t s u2227p 1ni t National Policy as

of h'. Hou whIO cani denybt netro adpeea ro naro;nett.i a
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tempt to mislead the public to believe that pinished li.ost severely by it. Of all places in tl
the exodus from Canada has been owiug to Domiin, Cape Breton lias suffered ptrhaps the
the National Policy. It is true that this muost. From that island there has been a greater per-
large number left the country, and it Is also centage of exodus thanî froi aiy Ntlhr part of the
true that out of the total population of Can-Do In
ada in 1891, which was 4,829.411, there were Ai lliq"n. MRMBE. No, no.
living i thei United States, 980,000. whicli \. DAVIES (P>. E.1.) It canniot le deied and
il% oIne-ifth of the total population ii to-day the connercial atrophy which is revah-nt all
round numbers. I submit, in all earnest- over thea tari timeprovmnle.s is moRe
ness, therefore, that it becomes Canadian Breton than anywhere else.

statesmen serlously to investigate the cause An hui. E R N n
of this exodus from Canada. whici largely M r. D>AVIES (P. E.1.) Whe,*n I have tinislhed, the
existed before the adoption of the National hon. gentleman wlI have an opiortuty to refute what
Policy ; and but for the National Policy. I i have said, nlot. only hy saymg no, but hy producing

some tev*iden-ce mn support opf his statemient.
claim, and firmly believe, that the exodus
would have been at least a quarter The coiit.radiction at that time was very pro-
of a million more during the last decade. perly made by the senior nhenber for Cape
We have in Canada serious difficulties to con- Breton, and I shall now produce evidence to
tend with to arrest the exodus. Those who convinee the hon. member for Queen's (3Mr.
left Canada years ago, it can not be denied, Davies) that the statement lhe then made was
were. to a large extent. successful. It is not strictly accurate. The populinein of
true that many of them failed in the United Cape Breton was, in 1881. 84,40; in 1$91,
Sta tes, as they would have failed in Canada ; 80,854, an increase of 2,346. The population
at the saine time no reasonable person can of Prince Edward Island was, in 1SS1. 108.-
deny but that a large proportion of those who 891 ; in 1891, 109,078, an increase of only
left the British North American provinces 187. The increase in Cape Breton Island.
were successfuin the United States, and at therefore, exceded that of l'rince Elward
least one-quarter of them. that is, in the neigh- Island by 2.629, notwitdistanding the fanct that
bourhood of a quarter of a million, made for the population of Prince Edward Island is
iemseisves comfortable hontes there, before somewbat larger than that of Cape Breton.
the adoption of lte National Policy, and they I have already shiown that the exodus f rom
act for the United States as immigration Prince Edward Island up to ite present ine
agents, who are attracting their friends fron lias been less thani fron any other portion of
every province oVfold Canada. If tilere be tius Doninon. and 1 now slovhow that rhe ex-
any way to arrest the tidal wave whiclh mlîoves oduis from1 Cape Breton lias been less than
fron the rural districts all over North America tliat fromu Prince Edward Island. and thert'-
to ile cities. and from wicih Canada suffers fore the exodus from Cape Bret»n huîs been
largely in a loss of population, it nmust be done lte8S tian fromn any other portion of this
by a(Iopting a policv which will retain as Domninion since the adoption of the National
nîany as possible at home. in the face of the Policy. My hon. friend. I hope. wIll be satis-
attractions which they find on the other side lied with that explanation and proof. He
of the line. There can be no doubt, and no iade a fuîrtiier statement. :ind I nai glalrdtiat
one w-ho ihas travelled bot.h countries over can to a certam extent he concurs with myself.
fail to be satisfied. that in Canada te popula- On a former ocasion I stated mi a fanciful
tion of the rural districts from Cape Breton manner that if on brick wa taken out of lhe
to Vancouver are more confortably settled National Poli-y edifice, the wole stucture
and in better circumnstances than the average woiud l i. B3y that expression I meant. as
on the other side of the line, and it is futile to 2y hon. friend from Queen's exactly knw,
say that bcaluse they leave the agricultural that if «)y of tte piiples un(erlying lite
districts. whioh are now pretty well settled. Ntil< Poli'y should e v-iolated. thre w-hcl
at least in the eastern provinces, tiherefore policy would have to le abandone. What
those who remain at home are any the worse occfurri once iay oceuir again. Som e of
off. I will allow the exodus to rest at this the principles m the policy of 187were
point. I now desire to call the attention of violated, and the whole poliey fell to the
the House to some observations which were ground. and the saime fsuilt would follow. I
made by thei senior member for Queen's. have no doubt whatever. under similar cir-
P. E. I. (Mr. Davies.) I Intend to deal cumstanoes. I do not nean to say that
ve-y ightly with the hon. gentleman, it. is abslutely necessary to retain the ex-

because. I frankly admit, that notwithstand. isting tarif! .ust where it is. but I still hold
ing the deilvery of that speech with a deal of that ail tie principles underlying the National
force. I migt say vebemence, if the lanuag Pohey. which had been fairly. fully and seri-

be carefully considered. he has made the most ously considered before its adoption. must be
nioderate speech on that side of the .ouie maintained M their iitegfrity. rhe hon. gen-
against the National Polcy; but I must cal tleman sald:
ls attention to a statement he made. and I have a great deal of sympathy with thîose lion.
which requires contradiction at my hands. members who object to the tariff being interfered
He said : withî in detail. I think it as a whole ought to bie

sustained as a whole, or put down as a whole. I do
Those who are now most strenuous in their sup- not think it fair, to take for instance, coal oil and re-

port of the National Policy are those who have been move the duty from that, and to leave other duties
43
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e<iuallv as bad and equally indefensible alone. I do go back on that part of the National Poliey
not think it is fair to singlie out cottons, and remove whieh has been promoting railway extension,
the duty from that article, while equally indefenible enlargement. of tlie canals, increase of the
(uties are allowed to reiain on other articles. ublic works and oher facilities for the dis-

Mr. CAMERON. Nor to single out porkI? tiribution of thc various produets of ·this Dom-
Mr. DAVIES. Nor pork, as the hon. gentleinan inionj0. It would be a iistaken policy to do

say- tihat ; and instead of urging upon lhain to
This shows clearly that any great industry hì curtail the expenditures. I would have no
this Dominion must not be allowed to suffer "esitation in urging them on to greater efforts
under the National Policy, and if it be ai- to provide facilities for our surplus popuLation
lowed to suffer. the hon. member for Queen's to induce thein to s zt at home instead of
(Mr. Davies) evidently will be with nie when gogng 0 aos the lne. The tarjiff hould. ln
any sucih attempt is made. The hon. member miy opfinion,, be so adjusted as to bear as
for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) also, to a lightly as possible on the poorer classes of tIih
large extent, agrees with me. He said : Doiniion-tilhe famners, the tishermen, the

miners, tie mecianies and the la.bouring
I presuine, Sir, they will find the tavsk a ditticuilt classes generally : and I have n-o liesitation

Mne. It is like taking stones ont of an arch, with the in saving that. while the National Policy
danger o bringing down the whole structure about tariff, which produces a revenue as well,
thei r ears. The National Poliy interests are so nter- should be so adjusted as to bear lightly on
woVeni withl oer :another, anl so mnutually dependent the poorer classes, it should at the samie time

n one anotlr, that ne ut a searc be so adusted as to foster the variosmoved withtut affecting a great mnany inltstries, and b o .
when the Government procee(d to the~consideration of tries of this Dominion-the agricultural 'l-
this question and attenpt tarif reforms, we upon dustries. the fishing industries, the mining
this side shall wateh with a great deal of interest and industiies and the nanufacturing industries.
curiosity the result of the e.xperiment they inay be It should be so adjusted as to encourage the
disposed to Inake witl reference to the reâduction of building up of large cities witlin the Donin-
duties. ion itself. and the cities within the Dominion
Another authority on political questions, the cannot be very materially enlarged, uiless
Rev. Principal Grant, in the last number of manufacturing industries are encou-aged in
the " Canadian Magazine," referring to the these cities, and unless the chies are en-
Prenier's promise to lop the mouldering larged, the surplus population in the rural
branch away, if any existed, says : districts will inove to thee large cities on the

He will soon find that there are resoite mn wh> other side of the Une. It should be so ad-
consider it (the National Poliev) the very ark of the justed as to create a. healthy competition im
covenant or keystone of the arci, and who are pre- the production of all articles which are useful
pared to threaten anything and everything ratier and necessary to the poorer classes of this
than consent to its being toucihed, xnmch less lopped. Dominion. By stimulating manufacturing
So that on the question of violating any of the industries in this Dominion. anAd tliiiscreating
principles of the National Policy 1 have three1a> large supply of what is useful or
distinguished Candians to agree with me. for our poorer classes, we shah bring fli.
laving disposed of Ihat branci of the subject, prIces of al tho

I shh nw tae ito onsIeraion vh 4..b possible figure consistent witli a, living profitI shall now take into considerattion whiat the pNational Policy itself really is, and wha.t are to the manufacturers. It niay be said, and
the principles that underlie it. The first it has been said, that the manufacturers are
essential of a. National Policy -tariff, i makingmillions; but on investigation, tat
opinion, is that it shall produce a sufficient re- will not be found to be truc. Wen the
venue to efficiently maintain the services for National Policy was flrst adopted, t!osc
whilh tihe Dominion Government is leld re- opposed to it lost no opportunity of trying to
sponsible. I think tha t every treasona ble show tint It would be injurious to thc people
person in tis Dominion will concede that anof tlis country, by enunierating flic arge
indirect tax on the people is preferable to number of manufacturers who were bank-
direct taxation. and that a tariff policy shouldrupt; but if the manufacturers were bank-
be adopted that will enable the Finance rupt in various industries, was It not because
MinLster to nmaintain al the services of tis they were supplylîg fthe consumners of this
Dominion efficiently and well. The rwdlways Dominion with their wares at p'ices belon
of tLis Dominion shouid be proeutedtuaad ti cost uf production ? It is tru. w en the
extended., and a revenue for that purpose National Policy was first adopted arn ve
iust be ralsed in the nianner wlich will prtesLarge nunber f manufacturers more than

flhe nost ligtly upon the -tax--payers. Th were necessary were encouraged to supply
canais of tus Dominion mnust be maintainid tih publie wants in certain lins; but tart
and, if noessary, extended. Tie public will Inu-a short time cure ltself, and those
works of this Dominion inust also be uaintain-mnly who cani b make a reasonable profit wat
cd. and facilities must be given north and urviveI tib s way t bewares whic are
south, east and west, for the distribution of required for the use and comfort of our
the produots of our variouss Industries from people wll be placed Inu t o hands of te
the Atlantic to -the Pacific. This cannot be eonsumers at a lower figure the would
serlousienly hope t lue GorvenunendId nutber fersnu who w eil inuire oat

rurt; bu iftheNam(fctuers eresank
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piices prevailing now all over the Douinion, Dominion. The duty on flour must be taken
fromi one end to the other, will find that all in connection with the protection to mainu-
goods which are consumed by the poorer facturers. The best market for the wheat
classes. are sold at from 15 to 25 per cent raised in this country is theli home market,
below the prices that prevailed before tlie and if our farmers fail to secure the home
adption of the. National Policy, and 15 to 25 market for their products, their business will
per cent lower than they could possibly have be a precarilous one. If my hon. friend is
been sold for, if the National Pollcy had not under the impression that taking off the duty
been adopted. The National Policy should of 75 cents per barrel and placing wheat on
be so adjusted as to prevent combines to the free list, as hon. gentlemen opposite pro-
enliance the prices of the necessaries of life. pose to do, is not injtuious to the farniers of
and it should also be so adjusted as to foster the North-west Territories and Ontario, I
interprovinucial trade : and unless a poliey is must tell him that lie and I very naterially
adopted by the Parlia.ment of this Dominion differ in that respect. Let the duty be t.aken

l-) fster interprovincial trade, in any off wheat and flour, and the result would
humble opinion, it will be useless to immediately follow, that the markets of the
expect Confederation to be a success. Maritime provinces would be supplied te the
The National Policy, it must be admitted, extent of at least 1,500,000 barrels of flour
has to a large extent encouraged interpro- fron the United States. In this manner, the
vincial trade, and its continuance will im- producer of Manitoba and Ontario woul
doubtedly largely increase that interprovincial lose the markets of the lower provinces. I
trade. There is a special appeal made at do not mean to say that it would reduce the
present to the prejudices of the farimer. price of flour to any appreciable exteut il
After the National Policy had got under way. the Maritime provinces; but I doe mean to
an appeal w-as first muade to the sympathies say that the immediate effect of putting flour
of the unfortmate manufacturers, who were .and w-heat on the free list would be the tak-
becoming bankrupt. Then, when hon. gentle- ing of at least $6,000.00() out of the Maritime
men opposite found tluat the manufacturers provinces into the United States, to pay for
wiho survived the keen competition, were flour imported fron that counitry. Al that
doing fairly -well, they shifted their position money would be put in circulation on the
and endeavoured to eulist the sympathies f other side of the line, and it could hardly be
the fishermen. Froi the fishernmen they expected to be returned under the existing
went on to appeal to fthe sympathies of the tarifT, to circulale in this Dominion within a.
niners ;and ail these appeals having failed, reasonable period. It is. therefore, essential
they now appeal most industriously, during that the farmers of Manitoba and the Northî-
this session and the last, to the prejudices of w-est should have the markets of the Mari-
the farmer. I am the son of a farmer, and a timue provinces. The simple reason why
farier myself-an amateur fariner, I ray flour from tlie United States would lbe largely
say-and I say again that the poorer classes imported into the Maritime proviies lies in
of farmers have been fairly well protected this fact, that the freiglit would be1 lower.
by the National Policy. It must not be for- and to that extent the price of flour would
gotten that there are several classes of fair- be reduced in the Maritime provinces : but
mers in this Dominion. There are specialists the difference would be so sinall, tha t. silly
itho are anxious to secure cheap food for indeed would be the Maritime province man
the lines of farming in which they themselves who, with a head of conmnon sense on his
operate, and I must call the attention of this shoulders, would advoca.te a reduction of
House to the fact that that class is only a duty on flour, as long ts the industries and
very siall class of the farmers of this Domin- interests in the Maritime provinces, such as
ion. Those who go in for cattle-raising, those of the liisherma and the miner. are
horse-raising and log-feeding, are specialists, reasonaldy proteted inder the National
who are most anxious that cheap food should Policy ? They nust be taken toge lier.
be secured from abroad, to the Drejudice There is no reasonable manu ii this Doiin-
and great injury of the far poorer classes of ion, who will view the question from an im-
farmaers. who are in the large najority. To partial point of view, but mnust admit that
a large extent, as I said in a fortuer discus- carrying the great products of the west to
sion, these specialists to whon I refer are the east and thiose of the east as far as prac-
mnanufacturers, in the same sense as the mil- ticable west, and keeping the money in cir-
lers are nianufacturers of the produet of culation within the Dominion, must be for
wheat. Now, I desire, Sir, to cali your at- the general advantage of the Dominion. And
tention to the injury whiich ithe reduction of this is one of the great objects of the National
the tariff on the fari products oft his'Domin. 'Policy. I hear it often said. and my lion.
ion would be to the farmers generally. I friend from Assiniboia (Mir. Davin) has said
regret tiat my hon. friend from Assiniboa in this House, that we have the narkets of
(Mr. Davin) is not present. because, dùring Great Britain free; but lie must net formet
the discussion on this question, he main- that flicfarmers of Great Britain are
tained that the farners are not protected ; tected nearly te as great au extent against
he pretended that, notwithstanding the duty ûut8ldc products as are tlicfariers ef Canada.
of 75 cents per barrel on flour, that did not The protection ethe farmers et Canada
create any mnarket for the farmers of this jagainst tue imuports et agricultural producets
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of the United States, does not atone con- thIis world of ours that tiey pay the duty on
sis in the tariKf on tiour and wheat. all Lrticles imiorte f tvm forignî countries,
11. consists as well in the cost.of a11hsportation, and lot oUly that, but diey occpy the very
o tiar, if my lion. friend fron Assiniboia hniiliating position also of being obliged to

(Mr. %avin) w-it take into consiideration the pay the duty on every article whici is ex-
cost of carriage, 4 whea.t and iflur to Liver- port.ed fronm tâhis Doiuix>in. Now I do not
l'1, he willi tind that the English farier is .think it necessa.ry to say anything more iIran
as well protect to say Ite lea-st, against iiierely to st>ate the views expressed by ihat
the products of the Uniteil Sta.tes and Canada hon. gentlenan:n to shw whait a silly position
il flour and wheat as the farier iii CauiLA ie ocui1s n te minds of the intAlligent
is against tierest, of ife worl. Tfie wheat people of this Dominion. Flour is produced
products consumed in Grcat Britain are largelyil. ,inCanada in, abundance, largely in excess
supplied tby the North-wes Terriories of this of the requirements of the cousuimers of this
Dominion, the United Srtes and Russia, and country, and flour is importd to a sinall e:-
the rate of ttransprtation froi all thiese points tent into Can1ad. I would ask any reasonable
wvill eqtu:l. or nrearly equal, the tI)lection f man if the imposition of 75 vents a barrel
wicth is given to Ihe Cantadian fanitror by the mnakes the tiour 75 eems a. barrel dearer to
tariff l under tie National Polcy. Tie best the consumer of the Domiunioni ? Trat position
customuers that tie farmnners of this Dominion was takeni by iton. gentloineen in tihis House
canl possibly have, as I have already intim:ted, in the presence of many who are hiere nowv
are rthe labouîring classes. the mehanics. the but it was so ridicuilous that thei:r constitu-
tisherimen, the miners, and the artisans of this encies lected hei to remain at ome. If
Doinuion. It is, tiierefore, in tlie interest fiour is imported lito this Domin in uihe
if the faTning classes to have these various . face of te fact that we produce a large
indust.ries protected and fostered, and it is in quantity, more than is reqiuired for ho.ne
the interest of the fishermien, the iiners, the consumnîption. the producers on the other side
meehanies and the labourers generally to have of thie line and the carriers and the iiddle-
the farmers protectd. It is te. onliy hope for men. must lose titv a1îlivide that bs-s
ihis Dominion to have the various industries anon- tieniselves as best they c:n. Tie
so protected as to foster tihem. ft1must not consumer does n<t ccutribute one cent. nor is
be forgotten that the National Policy tariff is
not essentially a. protective tariff. The iecessi-1tie other baud,1Inay take an article
ries of the revenue of this Doinion. prevent is fot îroduced in tiontîinuoîî ot Canada
us from having a purely pr otective tariff. If trpleî.»; lot Llperson
yeu impose a itigh duty on any product wIÉih on ellier side otte flouse but mt admt
is nanufactured in this Dominion, it will pre- uit tie (uty on tea, wtidU is not prod.ud in
velit the importa:tion of that. article altogether, C*rnada an.ld s net tierefere co n cilt-
and therefore no revenue vould accrue for petitioNwith a. similatr produci;!l Canada
tiat duty. There are several lines of goods 1vtrere it Ls iniporteti paid 1,%flic consumer.
mnanufuct'ured in this country whichr are thtus There xmry be some circnntan !l v le
protected with a view to altogetier prevenlting evon that may fot betruc ; lut it riust le
similar products coming front otîher countries.o il udLit;asgrrerai
It is a wise 'policy which prevents. fOr fist, on articlesw ic rc tot producedl!ICaîraI-,
ance, the shoddy umnde on the other side of the and on11wrhlchaduty is imposed.lte ccm-
line. anrrd, I might say, in Great Britain as weil, 1 surner pays al Vte duty. Inay take anothor
ro U coi io cptitio witfodsseeting one whih is prdc
articles nanufactured in this Dominion ; and a tUn
wiien tweels and cottons and othe r ines of1the consuruptioit of Mie people of the Dom-
good>s are abundantly manufactured in this iaion. On any suline of g ,;
Dominion it is the duty of the Goventuent
to so protect then as to prevent the com-1 Iot be calied upon to pay-more than iait tie
petition of any inferior class of goods which duty. M rcason for cming ro tiis con-
it would not be to the advantage of our people clusion is simpiy tsncb a une of goods
to have in the market at all. Now, Sir, having mrt<( frei abroail wouhl coine in ern-
said so muci on that branch of tilie National petitioi witir tue saneline of gos pro-
Policy I desire to investigate for a short (IicN or nianufaeturcd in Canad. so that
time-and I hope tIhe House will bear patiently tUC competition in Canada would so
with me-into another phase of the question, nedicethe price that the mamnfa<4urer abroal
and that is -as to who pays the tariff. There 'ffl the calTiers -nd the rniddlemen wou7d
is great diversity of opinion as to who pays have to di-idctc other haif he.tween tieni.
tihre tariff. Hon. gentlemen opposite, if I am So 1 ani inyseif convined tiat are. to
to believe their utterances in the House, have
nearly unanimously came to the conclusionage nintelthen pesonl ieeig
t:ia t the consumner pays the duty. Now, Ite how iti en t heicnsungs
differ fron thei on tiat point, and I believeC pay on goods whicli are imported !ut,
I ean prove that they themselves gefnerally the Dominion. A good deal]bas been sald on
and severally differ from themselves. There tire duty on coal oïl. It Ls known to every
-s one hon. gentleman itthe other side of the intelligent persointis Dominion tit. two-
House who goes so faT as to say that Cana.- tîù'ds of tie cal oU used ln Canada is uranu-
dians occupy sueh a deplorable position in fa('ure(lwithmntIe Dominion itself, anol tire

men ustCoseEheOdty(ndndvidethatl)s
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other third is imported from the Unlted States. Numberor Duty
There' are some enthusiasts wlio are in favour Article. Quantity. Paid.

of reducing the tariff on coal oil, who main-îHorse...................9,261. S$276'3o
tain that no person in Canada would use any Eggs, doz...
Canadian oil, because it is of suoh inferior'Sheep...... .. ... ,4)74 217,611
quality that it should be driven out of the Barley, bush.............,721.l168
market attogether. But those of us who use: Vheatb..........1,489.881

Canadian oit and Anerican oil knov thatiaon., 7,1M.324 68,8
Canadian oil is produced i quality as good L>ease, bush............... 2,92 211.164
as the American oil, and that it will last even outs, bus. ... 55.94 16,594

lonzer than thlie American cl. But the test: A~pk, b*ls.................i114
on Xui'airbanuos..preven.ts the importation into.

Canada of an inferior quality of oil, for theW Total (ut. ..aid.........7
s,ýirnlle t'eason that Lt is mllore explosive. It !Yet the hon. g .tlemn telli...... tathe American

"-oild 1xý a gret isfortiunet»>rdîc thotuumarket is flot the best market for tlie Canadian
test so asLqt.o endanger those whouse it on fiunekr for thiese classes of 1r(dlicts.
this side of the ne-Pauid expose thes .to ac-
cidents -hieli frequent1y- oc ini the United' iNow, if we pay tribute for th export et

Stars fom he xplsivc claraterof l'ehorises, eggs, slîeep, barley, wheat, liay, pota-
-oit nmarntif.-otured there. But the discussion, toes ,pease,oatts and apples te ftue United States

l)icha ocurred n Ate priess, and the discs- to the extent of $9,2 7 ou
sýi ( lihocurd thisPriaet ït~r tariff, would it flot be veryv silly on thue

li(-il:irly, I arn lhappy to sZLy. has alrcady liad: part of ftue Dominion Governaient, or of auuy
.* v<'y slutry efrect tupon the trade of oil Goverunnt di uepout fta

froin British Columibia, I beliesre, to Cape co.utry frev of duty white they imnposed suchi
highdlt i es rdcsfon fontsBri-toni. The coçst q-ef cil shou.ld not bo so great dtyo tPsepod 4t oig1r" t

zis it wai.-s in varions sections of this D )mnionl. oicuutry mnto tlue United State.s ? Theî con-
Ir k- a singuilar facti th.at ini the cont i samners do not always pay the duty. If the
wirihI I reside wve can purchase co.- l.1, arg<ument of my lion. f riend froua IHuronu i e

(' îaiaîand Anerican. at a ranch lower! vald, the p roducers of hiortes. gg..s sheep.
fiuethan ït is retaied 1i.n Ottawa, Montreal, barley, wheat, hay, potatoes, pease, oats and
e-au te'o u enricte fCnd apples in Canada paid the whole duty. If

rlis us ert.ainly not owing to the National, that argumient be sound, then ail the pri )-
Po1k; ù isowig, o snteextnti wmit duots umpo rted from, the United States iunto

Polie-keene (Wr cmptitsonie ten tu dmt:Canada pay a tribute to the Donminion tre-a-
ini rte Maritimie provinces, anid to a large,~r nfi ai innr u isn ri
ext.eut t is due to the faot tîîat in cities -the is view of it, as well as fromt he view that

gr<~~~~~~~~~~ ther td ealts hrealagrf consumier pays ail the duty. If lion. gen-
#'.it rie oil than they do in th f lauie pro- 1 tiemeîn. -%-11 only examline the lines of cto>ds

vue.Ai excellent quality cf C,-,nadla-,n cl uponWhich duty l8 collect&d, tlîey wil hurltin
-ido mrcncl a eprlae thai-t the poorer classes i this Dominion con-

nd oif ieproin c frni 20 to 25 e n ther tribute but a very small portion indeed of
~a.I1 provincey s geod as0 tueo 25wcents perthe revenue of this Do>minioni. I WiSt110W,%

ret lid [ tu ciy f Otaw fo .3 an ~ tç> present a statement of tihe quanftity :111(
(-et. Buiithfec aita fti«n lc ias ex30 ed 35va.,lue of art.ticles entered for coisumiption iu

Bun flecthe anditetcsion wîel icîu ste the Domninion cf -Canada, slîowing, aise, the
ine cedintudthsH sehe catedpulie ut- lu ties collected thereou du ring the fiscail yei r

1 ended 9,261 8276,8362

tettiof to the enornmous profit charged by re- 1(d Oh ue 82
tailers la oentritl Canhada, particuiarly, and;--- ___________

uuow the prices haire largely corne down. I1 ~--____ _____

hope that witlî oil, as w4.*th ether articles Du.
ivich are imported fromn forcigai counitries, Articles. Value.i:y

the production Ln Canada willt largely regu- ___- I -- _ _ -

la-te the price, and that thue producers on the
other side cf the liue and file uiddienien Diit able G'oods. $cs

wiin that way be compelled te contribute
t< -. r-ds fthe revenue iproportion te thle Ale, bec a.nd porter.. . 22.9,490, 019 26

qiiautfifty irnportedinitie the cou.ntry, ius they Bookas. peruodîcals and-- 262089 6896(w; 2z)
ar do(ing in regard te other lines cf goocls. 1oth, er rintdcaatten,
1 wisi now tocail attention tothe view whlh -. ES........... 1,223,404 246,932 71

ký- genera lly entertalned on the other side Of Bruss and manufacturesi
the Heuse in reference te fihe effeet of the o . .-.. . .63,182 123,58-133
tariff. Thle lion. niemiber for the south rlding Breadstuffia, viz.:
of Huron 0,Mr. Macdonald) says: Arrowroot, b i s c u i t,

Now, just let me go over a few articles that we sent &C................ 419.0069 119,31790to the Unite States in 1892, givig in each case the Grain of al kind -.-.. 956,004 139,05 30
nufnber or quality, and the anount of duty that we Flotu a and meal of ail

wud te 1a rt mbtai cesfrt to treduceatat mkfor kindeo...............k682 60 ,2 88

thei Bidenof the linehen. expos08,52em2t,14c-6.
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A rticles. Val ie.

but àOIc 'Jooels-Con.

Bricks and tiles.... ..... 81,495
Candles ........... . 32,!
Carriages ............. .. 492.114
Car.ets and sqares,

S .E.8 ....... ....... 881
Ceient.............. 287,729
Clbcks aid clock springs 125,005
Coal and coke.t (.e alsEC

Free- Gods).......... 4,333,499
Coffee............. .... 51,348
Copper and Ianufactures

of .... . . . . ...... 26,712
C. 'r dage of all kinds . . 81,320
Cotton, mianufactures of. 3,992,440
Craps (if all kinds .... .: 9,647
1)rugs, dyes, chemicals

and( meiîcijnes...... ... 1,5.30,981
EarthenwaLre and china.. 748,810
Emibro iderie-s, not othier-:

wise provided for..... 154,6113
Fancy good. ....... ... 1,627,801
Fish an prodlucts of (.-c

also Free .ds).. 482,605
F. lax, hemp and jute',

manufactures of ...... 1,546,051
Fruits and nuts. dried .. 996,193
Fruits, green (sc also

Free Gods........... ,
Fîurs and iiaLnfifactulres of 679.406
tlass do 1,257,858
G tIlves and iitts 680,221
t iel(d and silver, ma.

facturestif....... ....... 2;1,471
i mpowder ani othe-r ex-'
plosives. ...... ..... . 1361,171

Gurltta percha anini11dia.
ruîbber, mianufactures
of ... . . .. . 6 4,;.33

Hats, caps and b1onIIets.. « 1,219,714
Iron and steel, mîanufac-!

tures of ... ........... 9,968,49
. ewellery...... ......... 288,584
Ltea( and anufactures

Of... ................ 317,142
Leather and manufac-

tures of ............. 1,091,213
Marble and manufactures

of....... ........... .. 106,168
Metal, comliposition aind

other..................373,819
Musical instruments.. 412,894
Oils, coal, kerosene and

pirodlucts of........ . .. 494,004
(ils, all other, N.E.S 863,754
Oil-cloth.... .. ........ . 211,-129
Packages.................399,306
Paints and colours...... 566,138
Paper and manufacturps:

ot ........ ....... 1,216,486
Pickles, sauces and capers-

of ail kinds.. . . ...... 111,148
Printing presses.. ....... 140,773
Provisions,viz. :-Butter, 1,006,257

cheese, lard and meats.
Salt (sec also Free Goods). 65,963
Seeds and rots (sec also

Free Goods)...........477,754
Ships and vessels, and re-;

pairs on. . .......... 25,030
Si k, manufactures of . 2,456,109
Soap of all kinds....... 166,937
Spices of all kinds .... 180,137

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness).

Articles.Dulty.

4 ets.

25,201 85
8,194 93

153, 78 81

35,970 25
77,086 4(b
29,51275

988,852 89
8,749 68

37,391 03
20,522 74

1,114,424 33
11,934 90

439,647 31
250,022 46

4<;,389. 30
493,373 90

75,066 33

342,040 89
3444,513 78

17-5,755 1 -e
119, 1 55. 6,2o70 71
238.078 37

72,21;4 23

43,600 97

202,974 92
3i5,913 6'3

2,792,088 12
57,717 29

53,501 15

231,21. 30

24,411 59

104,432 9y7
115,392 48

417.125 90
239, 121 09

909-524 82
80,011 29à
70,952 85

411,617 92

42,981 91
14,07 7 50

311 ,959 4.9

13,065 31

47,931 84

3,614 00
734,452 81
60,978 62
26,993 25

Value. )Dutv.

$ 8 et,..Dut ùalde <orns-Con.
spirits and w .
Stoe, aid mianufactures

01....................
Sugar of all kinds (.c

atlso FreeGod)...
M olasses...... ....
4ugar candy and con-
feetionerv.... ....

Tea (.<ce also Free Good)
Tin and mainufactures of
Tobaceco and 111aniufac-

[ures of..............
Turpentine, sprtso.. .
Varnish.. .............
Vege'tables....... .....
Watches and parts of... .
Wood and manufactures

o>f.... ....... ... ..
ool andi manuifactures
of...... .. ........

All other dIutialle goods.

Toùtal, i )utiable Gods. b('

2,172.695 61

35,633 12

.7.82- s 2
70.277 *2

42.193 16;

21.14*

2-7,

397,543 ti,1 0

0,341,309 3.095.562 34
5,171,79; 1,429.335 13

94.,1 60,737 j20,Z5'.,473 53

If the argument of my hon. friend from
Huron be valid, those who are obliged to flnd
a market in Canada for all their lines of goods,
pay all the duty. But that argument is lot
sounîd. Altlough i1 admit to a ermtain
extent that tile onsum er )t' .ays the.1
duty on goods such as are importedi
into the Dominion, I deny that they
pay any duty imnposed on tiour. because
flour is produced in Canada to a grea ter ex-
tent than the home market requires. and

Ithere are other articles simuilarly situated.
And I liold that. a very large proportion of the
duty Imposed ou lines of goods imported hito
Canada is paid by the producers on the otier
side of the line, or in other countries. and by
the carriers and iniddlemen, and tha t it
reaches the hands of the consumers here a t a
lower figure, particularly when it comes into
competition with similar produets l our own
country, than they could possibly be placed
in our hands, even if manufactured -within
the Dominion itself. Our receipts froi eus-
toms in 1891-92 were $20,501,057 ; from excise.
$7,945,197 ; miscellaneous, $8,475.715; or a
total of 36.921,871. It is admiitted by hon.gen-
tlenen opposite tiat urider comnercial union,
or under any other tariff policy suggested by
then the revenue of Canada would suffer to a
very large extent ; and voicing. I presule,
the policy of the Opposition, the hon. member
for North Norfolk says, in a speech delivered
on this question a few nights ago :

But if weentered intoan arrangemuent adhnittinge-ery
article fron the United States free of duty and sacri-
ficed the whole of the dutis derived froi American
importations, we w'ould be sacriticing .98,00,000 an-
nually of revenue. The question is, eau that sum> .e
muade ood without resort being hcad to direct taxa-
tion I assert that it can. We woulcd of course have to
readjust our fiscal systen. We would have t. rae.sort

I to certain ines of taxation that are purely reve.niue
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taxes. We night put a duty on tea and coffee. Those
ulities are less objectionable than duties on the classes

of goods produced in the country, because you thereby
escape ineidental taxation. The consumer pays for
wlhat is inported, and if there is nothing of the kind
iroduced in the country, the article is not enhanced
in price.

This is a nost extraordinary position for any
financier to take. The hon. gentleman says
the consumers 1Pays for what is imported.
and if nothing of the kind is produced in the
country, the article Is not enhanced in price;
therefore, if a duty of 10 cents per pound be
imposed on tea, because it is not produced in
the country, it will not be enhanced in price.
There is no hon. member on either side of
ihie louse, there is no ten-year-old school-
boy in any rural disthict in this Dominion,
who would not contradiet any such statement
as that. The lion. member for North Norfolk
(Mr. Charlton) proceeded to say :

We might imose a snall duty on sugar, say one
cent pier pound, and I venture the assertion that sugar
would be sold at only o n--iftlh of a cent. per pound in
advance of present prices, bxcatuse there is now a duty
of eight-teuths iof a cent per oiiund for the purpose of
enabling the retiner to ineet soie coimipetition with-
out protection. A (luty of one cent ier pound wouîld
amnount to, 73,00,000. and the consumer would get
the advantage by the amotunt of the duty going into(
the treasury of the country, instead of into the pekets
of the refiner. 'Tlien we night inpose an incone tax.
That tax is resorted to in Englaid.

This, then, Is the counter-policy proposed by
lion. gentlemen opposite to the National Po-
licy. Every hon. imeinber from the Maritime
provinces, who knows the effect such a tariff
would have on tea, sugar, coffee, rice and
molasses and other articles which are re-
quired by the poorer classes, by miners, fish-
ermen and mechanics, and by the poorer
classes of farmers, as well, must be aware
that this would anount to the imposition of
leavy duties, of which they would have to
pay every cent. This view of the question
was so completely answered by the Finance
Minister in his Budget speech that for the
purpose of shortening my remarks, I quote
it fromi his own lips. The Minister said :

While on that point it mîay he just as well to inake
a statement i nrder to contrast the two pohicies, in

r(ler to mneet to a certain extent, a stateinent which
is often heard, that the system of taxation and the
quantity of taxation as it b>re upon certain classes,
was less under the administration cf ouri predecessors
than under our own. Let ne add this further state-
ment : that we gained on coffee in 1892, 87,177; but
if the sanie duties had been paid upon the coffee con-
sumîed in this country last year as was placed upon
coffee under the preceding Administration, instead of
the people having paid 87,177 they would have paid
$66,746. Duty on tea was last year paid to the amount
of $8,265. If the sanie rates of duty had been paid
last year as was paid under the preceding Administra-
tion the country would have paid on the saine con-
sumption of tea 81,266,233 instead of 88,265. In the
miatter of rice, which is also the poor nan's food, we
paid last year $80,762; but if the duties in vogue under
the preceding Administration u pon the article of rice
had been paid last year. instead of that amount the
people would have paid 3229,820. In sugar, as I have
stated, the duty of 1893 was about 877,000, whereas

under tie rate of taxation existing under the prece-
ding Administration, the duty paid would have been
84,438,109. That is to say, on these four articles alone,
coffee. tea, rice and sugar, the country paid last vear
S172,462; under the rate of taxation, upion a sinilar
consumption, (if the preceding Administration, they
wiuld have paid 86,905,000. Under the two rates of
taxation the savings to the people in these articles
alone -was .55,1928,442. There is no dispute that in the
case of every one of thîese aiticles every dollar of that
taxation would have cone out of the pckets of the
consumer, because it is upon niaterials which are not
grown in this country.

So that the policy suggested by lion. gentle-
men opposite, followed on those Unes. would
amount id $6.0. or $1.20 per head on the
population of the Dominion. I now desire to
refer to the ainendment which is under the
consideration of the House. wIich lias been
moved by the hon. member (Sir Richard
Cartwright) from Oxford

That it he resolved that the present custons tariff
e.ivars heavily and unjustly on the great coninîng

classes of the Dominion and shlould be at once thor-
oughly reforned in the direction of freer trade, and
that the amîounît of taxes Collected hie lmited to the
suus required to mneet the necessities of the Govern-
ment, oticiently and eonomically adinistered.

The first statement in this resolution is not
true. The National Policy does not bear
heavily and unjustly on the consuming classes
of this Dominion. It does not bear lieavily
and unjustly on the fishernen of this Domnin-
ion. It does not bear heavily or unjustly on
the poorer class of farmers of this Dominion ;
nor does it bear heavily or unjustly on the
mechanics or artisans or labourers of this
Dominion. When I see farmers' institutes
and mechanics' institutes and other associa-
tions pretending to represent the poorer class-
es of farimers, or as a matter of fact the far-
mers of the Dominion, advocating the aboli-
tion or reduction of certain duties on certain
lines of goods they consume, their action re-
flects seriously on their own position, and on
the manner in which they represent the iost
important industry in tlis Dominion. They
advocate the importation of free corn. Do
they not know that free corn as food for ani-
mais comes Into actual competition with the
coarse grain produced in this Dominion ?
There is no part of this Dominion which could
more seriously suffer by the importation of
such food for cattle than the Maritime pro-
vinces, say Quebec, Prince Edward Island
Sand Nova Scotia, and it would be disastrous
to the best interests of the large majority of
the farmers, of at least nine-tenths of the far-
mers of this Dominion. if the duty were
abolished on corn, for the purpose of
giving to manufacturers of beef and to
hog-raisers generally, cheaper food for
their own special- line of products. The
object of the National Policy is to de-
velop our natural resources, to enlarge our
manufacturing Industries, and to keep as
many of our people at home as possible. It
Is a regrettable fact that our people are
leaving the country. It should not be her-
aided in this House so loudly, se longly and so
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frequently as it is. Our people. every sen- crossing tht line. The object of the National
sible per'son knowvs. have difficulties enough Policy, thterefore, should be to develop the
to contend vith, without calling their atten- maufacturing industries, the mining indus-
tion to iniseries which exist only n Ilthe pro- tries and all the other industries of this
litic imagination of those who appeal to the country, and to increase, as far as lies in our
prejudices of the people with the view of power, the consuning population of ihis
affecting the electorate at the next general Dominion so as to secure a market for the
election. But they will find hereafter, as prodnets of the soli within the Dominion it-
tlhey have foiud heretofore, that the rural self. lI rmy opinion, the only hope for this
classes of tlis Dominion are intelligent Dominion lies ln the continuance of the
thinkers, and that they know that the mere National Policy on the lines on which it has
faet of a large exodus from the rural dis- been coiducted since 1879, for the purpose
tricts (loes not prove that they are not in a of assuring our national industries that they
better condition under the National Policy wili be- permîanently maintained ; otherwise
than they were under tlhe )policy pursued our people w.ill flow in larger nunbers to tlhe
by hon. gentlemcn opposite, and than they other side of the line, and, while we are glad
would be under the policy foreshadowed by to see theni prosper there, there is no Can-
the hon. member for South Oxford (Sir adian but will be glad to pursue a policy
Richard Cartwright). I may say frankly, which will retain, if not all, at least as nany
frcni ny own knowledge and experience il as possible, of themu within Ilhe Dominion of
contaict with people on the other side of the Canada.
hine, and it lias been considerable. that the
level-headed people there have no desire to Mr. CHRISTIE. Mr. Speaker, it is not
annex Canada to the United States. Tliey mny intention to occupy the time of the House
feel tlat they have already a sutlicienitly at any- length ; but I cannot permit myself
large territory to govern. They indeed be- to give a silent vote on this question. It is
gin to fear socialists and labour societies a duty I owe to my constituents to rise h iy
aid similar institutions ; the negro question place, and, in a word or two, to record muy
is also unsettled, and they seriously fear that protest against this National Poliey which
the tinie may come when they will be called lias pressed so heavily upon thei,
upon to see to it that their territory is not and which lias done so much to foster
curtailed. It would be silly nonsense to mis- and build up combines and moînopo-
lead the people on this side of the line to be- lies to prey upon and impoverish our
lieve that the people of the United States country. I arn therefore, strongly in favour
are anxious to have Canada annexed. This of tai'lff reform, fnot simîply one or two l-
may be the opinion of a few malcontents significant and triffing changes such as have
who left Canada, and who live on the other been proposed by the hon. the Minister of
side of the line ; it may be the opinion of Finance, but a substantial reduction of
those whlio have gone there and made places duties along the whol l lie on our
for theiselves which reflect credit on the cottòns. wLoollens, agrieultural implements.
great country to thue north whose unativity coal oil, iron. and everything required
they claim. There is tot an institution in for daily use on the farm. If we
the United States of any consequence in want to see this country as prosperous
w'hielh a Canadian is unrepresented, and the as it should be, we should adopt the policy
prosperity which attended themu hefore Can- of freer trade, as far as we can, consistent
ada adopted the National Policy lias had with a ta.riff for revenue ptuposes. We should
lie effe3t of attracting others to follow also adopt a policy of economy and retrenehu-

them. I might recount innumuîerable in-1 ment, eutiig down expeidituro all along the
stances of the prosperity which attended Une, to as great an extent as would be coim-
people who left the eastern portions of Can- patible with the efficient carrying on of the
ada ; the saie might be said of those who public service of the country. The prtming-
left the western portion ; and somne of thein knife should be applied unspauingiy to every
may be under the impression that the fiscal unnecessar-y expenditure. We all know tiat
policy of this country is detrimental to the j ie Nattil Pohtassgnally failed Io
best interests of the labouring classes and benefit the farmers. Not one of the many
the poorer classes generally. They are a promises nî;de to them under that iiquItous
mLsguided people if they think so. I have no pollcy las ever been or ever can be fultilled.
hesitation in saylng, fronu mîuy experience on They were old that it would gîve theina
both sides of the line, that, with a judicious home narket, better pries for tieir pro-
National Policy adopted on this side, sucli as ducts, enhancethe value of tielr property,
they have adopted, Canada will prosper In check the exodus of our people, and make us
spite of any policy that our neiglibours may prosperous and happy;-but Uc esult lias
adopt to the contrary.; but if a policy sinil- been exuctly-the reverse in every particular.
lar to that which existed in this country bi- We knowthat we have to pay more for every
tween 1874 and 1878 be adopted, and a duty article we require t» puroliafe tian we would
be reimposed on tea, sugar, molasses, rice i have to pay under a revenue tarif, and
and other articles which are essential, to the farmers do not get a single cent more
some extent, to the poorer classes, there willfi e ei
be serious danger of more of our people

beneftCthefarmes.(Nn oneofnth man
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markts. Tley Ive toi depenId on tie for- considelablc numîber of moen. and of ;.reat
eign markets of Great Britain and the United beinetit to the townl and neighborhood ; but
States as before,, and the prices there rule ,a little mnore thailmtwo years ago> that. fartory
the imairket hére. The farners property was leased by the combines for tihe purpose of
has depreaated in value. in my own county ï being elosed. 'Tie rental, if L recollect righit,
-i t least 25 or 30 per cent. I do iot say that j $7,500 per annum, was to be paid for twenty-
is aill due to the Natit>nal Policy ; but I dol one yea.m, and a guardian was to be paid to
think the National Policy lhas contributed very take..care of the factory. The factory was
largely to that resuit. because the farner closed ; the emnployees were forced to seek
is getting less for 'his prolcts urntler the iemployment wherever they could get it-pro-
present policy, the value of the land J baibly some of them have gone to sweil the
having depreciated. The exodus of our exodus-and the farniers were left t. the
people goes on unchecked, not only un- tender mercies of the onibine, and forced to
eb.ecked. but increasing. Now, I do not wish i py sueli prices as the combine thouglit proper
to say that our farmners lh.ve lot elnjoyed a to demnand. That was lot all. The pros-
certin unount of Iroseitty, because that perity of tde town was blighted by the act
woiuld not be strictly correct ; but I do say of the combine. It must have cost at least
thar they are not so prosperous as they ought $154,000, proba.bly $200,000, to close that
to be. eonsidering their industry and frugality factory and kill off conpetition. It is true,
and the immense natural resources of ve still have the tall cimneys ; but the tires
thev Dominion of Canada. They are not i are put out, the doors are closd, anl the

so pIrsperous as they would have been 1hum of industry is hushed and silenoed for
if less mnoney had been wiung from i:twenty-n(' yearsP and yet, strange to say,
tieir pockets by this policy. They are': the Government stilli protects that con-
not even so prosperous as ihey were under îbine t the extent of 32. per cent.
the much-abused Mfackenzie Adinistration.i Now, I believe that is the natural result of
and the reason is obv:ios. We know 'tliat protection. Some teli us it. is a decayed and
there lias been a ver- large increase in the: rotten branehî. 1 do not think so. I tWink
expenditure of this couitry. Under dte !1iLt is the ripe fruit of thtat uPas-ree, and I
Maekenzie Government tli anmal expendi-! believe the only .remedy is free trade. The
ture was only $23,000,000 or $24.000,000, that -i xe should be laid to the root of the tree, and
lias been increased to $36,000,000 or $37.. - the tree shîould be cut down, root and branch,
000,000, and $100,000,000b as been added without mercy. I think the present ime is
to the net debt of the Dominion ; but that i opportune to do this. We all know there
is not all. Who can tell the untold is a strong public sentiment at present in
millions which have gone into the favoiur of tariff reform. The press have
loji:kets of th( .l manufacturers. combine-' been advfoating it for months. The very
sters and monopolists ? A very good atnosphîere is laden with tarif -reform. The
authority, one of our leading palpers, put it people are expecting- substant-al relief and a
atr $20.000.000 annuaUy. Whether it be more lightening of the burdens wlhich are oppress-
or less I canumot say. but that is sufficient to !iflg then ;but I fear they are doomned to
account for the depression and ha:rd times, ldisappointinient. 'TJhey are told that they nust
11nd for the feeling of unrest and dissatis-! wai't until to-morrow. If we look to the
faction which prevails throughout the Dom- | United States-and I think there is no treason
ini>on. The way iii which these combines ! in that-we see timat there the fariers 'have
Opera te upon the people was very clearly risen in their might and cast their votes iii
pointed out a few evenings ago on the occasion favour Of tariff refori. They, too, have
of the debate on the binder twine. Now, that sutfered froin protection perimps quite as
wa.s uly One combine., and we have a great i muchi as we ; but thiey have deternined to
miany others that are preying upon the iancipate thenselves fron the. tyranny and
people. notably the cotton. Iron, steel, oppression of the monopolists. What has
augricultural implement, coal oil, woollen, taken place there, I believe, will take place
stove- and sugar combines. It will be here. Our farmers have suffered long ; but
remnembered that, on1 that occasion, lion. there is a limit to tiheir forbea.rance. I believe
zent lemxen on both sides, notably th:.. there are indica.tions even now that there is a

hon. niember for Assiniboia West (Mr. Davin), stori of ighteous indignation rising agaiinst
in.inted out hJow that comïbine hxad closed a. the perpetrators of the in:quito-is tax laws
uliber of factories at Laehute, St. John and now imiposed on the people which will sweep
Quebec. driven away their operators, crushied a.way the whole fabric of protecti(n.
out ail competition, and fleeced tihe faninere
unmercifully for the benefit of the combines.: Mr. GILLIES. I. too, iin counon with muy
not only in Canada. but even in the United friends on this side of the House,
States. These are grave charges, very: ardently join in thec congratulations eX-
serious charges, and so far as I know tended to he Finance Minister on the
thxey hiave nlot been dienied ; nay, moe masterful mainner in which he lias manx-
I believe they cannot be denied. I know aged thie fin.ancial affairs of this country
that at Lachute we had a large an:' since the time hie assmed office.- and also on
prosperous cort age factory. which was doing the masterly exposition cf the policy he bas
a good business, giving employment to a very prsued in the course of that management. I
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as considerably surprised a few evenings cent Increase. In 1868. the year after the
ago listening t the speech which the hon. coinpletion of the Confederacy of these pro-
meimber for Queen's. P.E.l. (Mr. Davies) vinces, the whole railway capital of the Do-
addressed to this House. He arrogated minion of Canada amounted to $160.000.000.
Io himself the right to speak for the In the year 1891, the last year for which the
wlole of the Maritime provinces, and lie statistcs of the Dominion are available. the
particularly addressed hiuself to that portion total railway capital had incr.eased ti.' the
of these provinces to which I belong. In enormous sum of $817,000.000, or an increase
the course of his renmarks. lhe ventured to say of over 500 per cent in twenty-three years.
that. of all parts of the Dominion that wthich These figures are in themuselves suffi-
has suffered most from the effects of the cient to show the liealthy and wcnder-
National Policy Is the Island of Cape Breton. fuil progress of the Dominion as the
Well. Sir. I was born and brouglit up in the earnings of the roads keep pace with
Island of Cape Breton. All my life I have the increased mil.'mxe :nl capital. Now. thre
lived there, and I assume to be in a better is another test of the commercial ad-
posiftion to say what is the condition of the
people there than the hon. iember for
Queen's (Mr. Davies), who, I doubt ever
set foot on that Isladl(l. Now. I miiglit
aîlnost dismiss him, Mr. Speaker. by
saying that if all c theparts of this
wile' lDominion :1re as well off as the Island of

('apo Breton. then. indeed, there is no pity
need be extended to them. I was amused at
the violent tone in which lie spoke while
dwelling upon this point, the declamatory
style he adopted, the volcanic character of
ils statements, the indignation he sinm-

lated. the white leat lie worked himself
Into, when he denounced the National Policy.
and said : Behold its effects upon Cape Bre-
ton There w-as a time w-len matters wer-e ini
a sadly depressed state upon th:at Island. Ye.s.
there wias a time when trade was paralyzed,

vancement of a country, and that. is the
immnuher of noney orders that are issued with
in the country. Inl 1878, the last year of the
Administration of hon. gentlemen opposite.
we had a total sum of money orders issued of
$7,130,000. But, in 1891, the sum of 812.478,-
000 were issued, or an increase of soniething
like 84) per cent. There is another test
equally valuable and that is the position of
the banks in 1878, as contrasted-not ceon-
pared, but contrasted-with the position they
occupied In 1891. In 1878. the year these
gentlemen left the Treasury benches and vere
sent to the other side of the House. we find
the total amount of bank notes in circulation
to be $19,351,000, but in 1891 the anount w-as
swollen to the enornous sum of $31,37.00.
Ilon. gentlemen on both sides of tCe House
will understand what ilils means. It m eans

when operntives and labourers were idle. tiat business had becomne so greatly extended
uinable to obtain employment, when destitu- anuid so enormously developed that th- sun
tion among the labouring classes was wide- of $31,000,000 was required for business
spread, and wlienf tie cry of comercial war in 1891, when only $19,000,00) wvas re-
and financial enbarrassinent was hcard quired to do that business thirteen years
throughout that land. But ihat was f;om, before. There is another test which is of
1874 to 1879. and durinig the period that equal authority with lie one 1 have submitted
lion. gentlemen opposit hetld the hel!u of to the House as showing the prosperlity of ihe
state. I may be pardoned if, for a few brief country, and thiat is the deposits inade by the

moments, I cast a retrospective glance over people, chiefly people of the working classes
the National Policy since its introduction nl and artisans, in the banklng inustitutions of
1878 and its effects upon the two great indus- the country, and, if we take that as a iest,
tries that we pursue most actively in Cape we shall see that the advance madIe was
Breton. the mining and fishery indus- indeed of a marvellous character. In 1878
tries. Now. if we loo>k over th his- tlie total deposits in the conmmercial b ianks
tory of the National Pollcy since Its introduc- of the Dominion were $71,400,00t); iii 1891
tion In 1878 and compare the two periods of i this had increased to $149,431,000, or in alher
timé, first from the Confederation to 1878 :1words, in 1878, for every man, wonanî and
and, second, from 1878 to the present time child in the Dominion there was an average
we must admire the narked development and deposit to the credit of the peop)le in the
marked progress that have attended the oper-| banks of $18 ; in the year 1891 the s!un per
ation of the Nationa Policy since its inau- head in the commercial banks of the country
.oration by the party 0 now in po>wer. Refore I had increased to $30. Another test. which is
we do that it is necessary to refer to figures, equally strong with this, and which i Mill
and I an quite aware how dry and uninter- give to the House as an additional reason
esting figures must be to the House at this tiat warrants me in sayiig that the pros-
juncture of the debate, continuing as It has perity of the country has gone on by leaps
since the 14th of the present month. In 1878 and bounds. is the deposits in the savings
the total railway mileage of this Dominion 'banks. In 1879 the total deposits in the sav-
was only 6,143 miles. In 1891 we had 14,000 Ings banks were $3,552,000 ; in 187>1 these
miles ln operation. In 1878 the whole railway had increased $21,738.000. Now, M'r. Speaker.
system of the Dominion of Canada earned I thInk these facts show us how striking the
only $20,520,,000; ln 1890 the whole earnings progress of the country has been since ithe
of the railway system amounted to $48,192,- inauguration of the National Policy. 'M- htn.
000, or considerably over one hundred per friend from Guysborou-ghd (Mr. Fraser), when

Mr. GILLIES.
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addressing the House a few days ago, said the ·to sing out in this sort of a way. H1 went
onuly test of the progress of the country was down to Cape Breton about a year ago w-iilh
ilie increase of its population. At that time this tale of woe, wi.h blood inl is eye. aiid
I differed with his views and said that was stale jokes in his moulth, and I leave it to h im-
only one of the lests. If we searcl into the self to tel whait the result of bis mission wa.s
history of some of the countries of the world, on that meioruble occasion. For my part.
some of wbich a.re-semi-barbaric, while some I felt very grateful to that 'hon. gentleman
others caun hardly be said to -have advanced for his camipaign on that occasion. He was
even to a semi-civilized state, we shall find like the Arcadian of old, ready either to sing
how wide froin aecuracy the hon. gentle- or to pray. lie was ready ob play a. ganie
man's standa.rd of progress was of accuracy. of cards, or to preside over a prayer meeting;
If increase of population was the only sure ln faot, a many-sided sort of mock'hero, but
test of development and growth and ,the intelligent people of Richmond taught
proagress i a country, then China. imust him the lesson lie deserved ; his developti
be a great country, because we find that from bumptiousness was too tmnsparent, and they
17:36 to 1812, a period of seventy-six years, wouldi have noue of huxnself, his silly jokes
t hec population of China increased fron 125,- and meaningless political propagandismi of
nm00,000 to 360,000,000, or almost 300 per cent. woe and black despair. All he did in m.y
Her commerce was at a standstill, in fact county .was to increase my majority fromq
it, was nothing ; her imports and exports were 1i to over 300. Hle hied himnself hurriedly
practically nil, but still her population had out of mny county, and made an n-
gone on to the extent I have shodn. If ny: cursion into the cotnty of my hon. friend
lion. friend fron Guysborough (Mr. Fraser) from Victoria (Mr. McDonald), and what was
-was correct in the statement 'that inerease of; the result Ihere ' The presence lu this
the population of the country was the true House of my lion. and stalwart friend froin
and only basis to estimate its progre.<s, the Victoria sufficiently answers the question.
China would be a marvellously pro- But we were in the unfortunate position
gressive country. But we all know that ihat we could ot. get at lhiim : the lection
the ceontrary is the fact. Let us iake ou rts deailt more generously by him tihan by
another instance of that kind, and I think us ; if we had only had thiat o)portuiflltY,
it goes even further to demolislh the i di(o not think t'hat w-e w-utlidbe troubled
accuracy of ihe standard he sets up. tlis session by the stale jokes of the hon.
Take Tartary. From 1858 to 1885, we find :member for Guysborough. But. Sir, 0no doUlht
the population of Tartary had increased we will1 mneet him a gain, and ile result will
from 1,295,000 to 5,327,000, or an increase be reversed. and this House wvillbe relieved
of about, in 17 years. 350 per cent, showing of bis dead weight and ouir province of a.
tha t the increase in population of a couintry great humilialion. Now', Mr. Speaker,
is nom>t at all the true standard by whicl to in addressing mnyself- to the amend-
judge of its advanoement. Yet no one pos- ment proposed by the hon. mlupmn-
sessed of sanity-I wiII not say intelligence- ber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
will allege that Tartary is an ideal progres- wright) I wish to give a, few reasons why I
sive country. It may suit the hon. niember tLink It would e wrong and inexpedient for
for Guysborough's views of progress, and is any member in this House coming from the
possibly Us beau-ideil of a commrnercially Maritime provinces. to vote for that amend-
great, civiilized and refined commrnunity if ment. I do not pretend to say that uthe
so. then his test standard of the progress of National Poliey is a sacred edifice. upon
a country is ,a correct one. Take Russia, 01 whic we should not lay our hands in tMe
of the most.. facially and comiiereially. way of amendments ; and ini tilis respect
backward couitries in the world, and we find 'I( differ fro, my hon. friend from Tiver-
that from 1858 to 1885 the population haa nhss (Mr. Cameroni. In fact, he sticks to
increased from 59,000,000 to 81,000,000, or an it s very closely that he is open to the charge
Increase of 37 per cent ; yet no man with a of nolltlcal heresy; because the Minister cf
knowledge of current history will say that .ui11:1hs opely dechred tiat the mould-
Russia is a progressive country. ''ake r branclhes vill he lopport away. Now,
Siberla. Probably our hon. friends opposite, the National Policy has been touched more
who have been so long in Opposi- than once since its introduction in 1.S78. and
tioi. and In poli tical exile. 1may11 every tinie It was touched. I think It was in-
have some knowledge, figuratively speaklug. proved. The National Policy was introduced
of that country. During the same peiod, at a time when the commerce of tids country
Siberia increased from 2,936,000 to 4,314.000, Vas at a frlghtfully low ebb. Conditions
or an increase of over 90 per cent. I quote having changed, It has been found necessary
these figures simply to show how far astray . to change the National Policy with then.
the lion. member for Guysborough w-as when For Instance, the duty upon anthracite coal
he stated that the Increase In population was; was abolished ; still the National Policy
.the one true test of the advancement an:i d- -'l stood. The duty upon sugar was abolished ;
velopment of a country, and that the couiitry still the National Policy stood. The duty
that does not shoNw a large increase in its ipon binder twine and coal oil tits year has
population Is going headlong to ruin. But myi i en reduce:l by the Government ; still the
hon. fmriend from Guysborough Is accustoed National Policy stands. We have amended
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te tahriff, as brouglit down in 1878. as the exi- 5,184 men. That ileet was composed of ves-
gencles of eormmerce demuanded froi time to sels belonging to New Brunswick, Nova
timne, and if we continue to do so. in obedience Scotia and Prince Edward Isl:nd. There
to the requirements of th1 couuntry, will we not were also 12,836 boats employed, manned by
be doing well ? Will we not be acting upon 24,105 men, all belonging to those three pro-
the lnes that inspired the Government w'hen vinces I have named; or a total of 29,280
they inaugurated that policy ? I cainnot at mîîen employed In our fisheries. 'Every pair
all agree with the idea that lias been expressed of boots and shioes, every hat and cap
by one hon. gentleman, that if one brick is they wear. as well as many other articles are
taken out of the National Policy. the whole; all manufactured in the Upper provinces.
edifice will crumble and fall. I think that Is Take again our mines. In 1873, the last year
a mistaken idea, and It arises from a clinging of the Conservative Administration, the out-
desire to hold on to the National Policy in put of our coal mines was 811,000 tons ; in
all it.s parts and details. This is not my idea. 1879, the last year under administration -:
We nust inove with hie country, the times lion. gentlemen opposite, and to which their
and their ever varying changes. no tarif :appliel. the output decreased t
matter how nuch the conditions of the tons. The National Policy tlhen came into oper-
country iay have changed. Sir, I was very ation, and fron that date until now the output
much pleased indeed to hear the announce- lias beeni steadily lincreasing, until in 189e
ment from the Finance Minister, that strict it had increased to 1,786,111 tons, or au in-
attention would be given, during the coming crease, as compared with 1879, of ove- 250
recess, to the necessary changes that may per cent. 00nly hon. gentlemen who are fulIy
require to be inade in the triff. I hope faniiar with the ramifications ot that trade
these changes will not be niade in an incon- can understand what sud a large output
siderate maniier, nor without due regard to;of coal really means. It means that it -
all existing interests, and in this respect it is ploys 5,324 sklled men ani labourers, ati
well to make haste slowly. I am satisfied supports 4,641 families. or a total population
that after the Goverrnent have given the of 23,205. 1 quote froin the returu for the
question that consideration it merits. durling i).:iSt y -.ar of thie Nova ,uScotiaMie Offie.the recess, tc changrs whcharnayete found Hon. h o 7serve frove

per centnlh.gtlemen who ar full

necessary, witl be proposed inthe Budgretfiliars thaet oui rieries support soi tlunrd
next year. Now, Mfr. Speaker, I contentc that like 30.000 people. a race or ren Itse-
the National Poicy, as It now exiss, througlrl s itea a
the modifications that have been madie, is a Niaiclinie is ontht. cepwae
popicy favourable to our fishermyen anst3o2 me
our mners. If It w'ere not so, I %vould ot sp oare4,1engages, lu a total populatio
for a moment support that policy. I ainhere calliî g ani inttled tom the paternal forte-
to do what is rigrt by my constituents, andi tion of any GoverNent.I do not care to
I am here to-night to support that policy, and which party we milay belosg.e these re ii
it is because it las douepoell by theni that I1woi are entitt to theprote tio of thngov-
support it. Tke, for instance, our fishing ernient, an pwhol ave their nets ant maie-
classes. There is not a single article usedshialsradmitteougfreehof (luty. anditherebv 'e-
by themif you except coa bo, that really ceive Ibis protecteon froc aie Govern eut.
pays a dotly , and the duitysmpon iis articleand for that reason they support candidates
lias been loered ti s year, o be wouldoti w)ortng this Govern a entrs paternalriiod
by another decrease,upr th pe. anextm protective npolicy. t an atral ossot
Their tea is f rh bmir cosie is fre, kow hoy lion. rentIlmen opnosita pro-
their sugar anisat are free. t liair nets. pose to wln thesbusinress of tle menîurv
their ines. imeir hooks ad bnes. thair au-. whader wat they cat frectiode. As I take
chors .nd cains, are as free as t u air eite business of this Doiniioia m y be
they breathe or i water they drink. Is likene ated trt of amuîicipality, a errtain
not, therefore,u te National Polhicy favour- a ciount of money Is require tou the Gev.
able du a them as a class? Every article they adrentajust rasin the sauoe way a cerain
consume, except coal oitis free; an lid aountIsneeded o conduet the business n
you, the drongest nen on the other side of a municipality. I andermte present system
the House are for the retention of the duty the Admiitration requires about $36,000,000
on coal oi. cyhion. frient from La bton withe bichns conduct i s bsiness. That
(Mr. Lister) will agree with that. I defy any amount is collected by the preseut Govern-

lon, gentleman opposite sa s show any articles nient'in two ways. First. by revenue rainse
used by our fisiermen liicli our lion. by taxation througl the tarif. an .
friends opposite womd exempt fron duty. if. mecond,ifrolit er psources. WhIclsyt em
unfortustely for the etentr, they sduoti sales of publi laids. put6lie works.
attain to po er. 1haienge he i nowto poit office ant so on. irots uis source
name any list of articles, or any artimle what- ots$8c165. lewere elst vear. if
ever. Hon. gentlemen posayi ot be failiarwiti we adopt freer tra.de or unrevrite reci-
the importaice ansextent of the fisliig indus- procity aextose immediatelyhe suifi we ob-
tiy lu e Maritiie provinces. f 1891ty ftain from otherUited States, whch last rear

r n678 vessels employed in thaty dulstry, alonte to $814l000. I pshoulic askhon.
ith a tonnage of 25,623 tons and snined by gentlemen opposite, espeolly the lion. mem
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ber for Guysborougl (Mr. Fraseri, how1 t1hy proposals for a trea ty are specilie,
propose to make up that loss. The aniswer inamiely. in natural produts. My lon.
mu11st he, by direct taxation. That wouid meri friend is not going to get clear in that
the imposition of a direct tax of $1.60 per way. My lion. friend shouts out for unre-
head on every man. woman and child in this stricted reciprocity ; but I have yet to learn,
Dominion. Does the hon. gentleman wish and I have not yet met the man lu the Dom-
direct taxation to that extent to be inposed inion of Canada who has learned, how this
on1 thle people of his own county 7 If loss is to be nade up by lion. gentle-
so, then let him upon those lines be men opposite. In fact, their own leader did
au advocate of unrestricted reciproeity. not understand it, and lie told then so very
Or will it be proposed to reduce the distinctly. I notice my hon. friend the
public service ? i should like to ask hon. leader of the Opposition smiles at this state-
gentlemen what service they propose to lop ment. When I mentioned their leader, I re-
off ? They cannot get clear of thle interest ferred entirely to the late leader of the Op-
of the public debt ; that is as immutable as1 position. Mr. Blake. But 1 thiuk my lou.
the laws of the Medes and Persians. Not f riend the present leade' of the Opposition
civil government, not surely the administra- lias his bads full now to explahi how lie
tion of justice, not mail subsidies and steam- will uuake up this (leficieney. If lie eau di
boat subventions, because lion. gentlemen op-!se, lie iili, I -un sure, Inialarge measure.
posite wish them to be increased. Certainlyinstruet aid enlieu lubt f.dbui'rs, as lie
not subsidies to nrovinces, because $4.000,000;wll certaîinly the t for 111k,
must be provided. Certainly not North-west fot nor lias le vereIlov
Mounted Police, not the Departnent of In- lie eau manage iL.l @s
dian Affairs, because hon. gentlemen opposite third attenpt made to get.i ith
were the parties wio entered into the treaties the United States. Atledtheat tie Sir Johnwlth the Indlans, entailing tan expenditur cf Rose, the Finance Minister of e eDoir-
almoet $1,00,000-a year, and indeed those i ion f Cantada, ent down to weas heton.
treaties wero framed by the hou. iember an on beiailf of Canada endeavourie kne-
for Bothwell (Mr. Milis) wleie s istrgotiate a reeiprocity treaty, but t e Aiei-
f the Intereor. Ail those servicesUtnusted woutlafot he r t T e fail-

kept up, that we must obtain exn Itrn-re i the negotation of a treaty (id
nua«ýlly : »ed if this eannot be donc by lin- not rest with 111 Caadiuu ; it tookcident taxation. it must be donc 1»-directtwoose uiake te bargain ; the Can-
taxation.re prefer incidental taxationas!adians were wfilringawhile the Ahmericans
fe ave It now, as it bears lightly upn were unwlling, and se the negotiations Ml
the poIerrclasses. But If reeiprocity is the brougli.Ili 1874 ourlion. t-ietis "pposite
kest tbhi t ef« tust cotai$,00. h 00w are we to l tan-d tiienselves in poiver and
secuire it? Tw~o parties are required te niake they tried their prentice hand at treaty
ai b:n'gatni. IWe Ihave î:vùenvilxga makingr. Tliey sent down one of the ablestany person onversant with the history nf our men n their ranks. the Hon. George Brown.

n ation.es Ipwrs, te enter into recipatity and lie falled te negotiate a treaty. The
weaenients with our neiglibours. Tuefalt did ot rest withî dr hon. friends on
Tre p oo f 185 4 was abrogited s the other side cf the House. They did their
he Anericngfs,o this ctry, how are we('l tobest te obtin a treaty, but it took two
seuyear's notice s a r15. That W eartieste make a bargai; they were wil-
bite1 flrst step tow'ards o r lal -ing, the Americans were unwiling and the
friendllness on the part cf the United StaItes. negetiations fehi through. If it Was se easy
In 1866 we sent three cf mur very best men toecomiplete a reciprocitjy treaty witli theIn the Dominion cf Canada down te Wasli- Americans. why nast that they failed on
ington for the express purpose cf attempt- that occasionf? Tey were five years ning te negotiate a reciprocgty treaty. These PoWe. and theougli tey made the at-
men were Sir Alexander Gaît, Sir William tenn wonestly ni earnestly enougi
P. l-lowland and the late Hon. Joseph Howe ; mmediately after coming into powea. they
and the Unnted States refused every single falei't i end ; i
overture made by them lui faveur cf a reci- cause the Americanss would not enter into
procwty treaty. iergotiations wh thn . thnen. therewas

Mx- FRASER. Is te lhon. gentleman i tour sntnutor offer of reciprocity opposiUe
faveur of reciprocty? Satute-book from 1879 until i was repealed

la 1888, but ne advantage was taken cf 1t.%Ir. GILLICS. I arn ceitainly in favour uIn1885 the Atericans abrogated ate treaty
af relprocity upon fa r terms. and wll do that ad bee formed a few years before.ay Ilp eny power to brng it about. That was the s ,th lime they sgnfed their

1wr. FRASER Anther question : where unwllilngness to have anythn te do with
18 lie going te make up that revenue ? us ccmmerclally. ln 1887 Sir Chiarles

arangmes wh tureene ur. Tupper went down te Washngton and madeTraty of 185 whas abrogted ban hunrestrited offer of recprocity. Ourthr. FiRASER. The revenue that is lest ho. fiiends oppte often confound thatwhen y wget receprocity. with an offer cf unrestricted recprocty. but
ino fortES. eWx ere Is It lestt? Oui the two are very dfferent. Again, y1887.
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it will be in the memory of gentlemen lu this
House, a treaty was drawn up by Mr. Cham-
herlin. the British plenipotentiary. Sir
Charles Tupper representig Canada. aind Mr.
Bayard, representing the United States. and
was submitted for ratification to the House
of Commons of Great Britain, this House and
the Senate of the United States. It was
raiitied here without a division ; the
same was done in the British Parliament ;
but the United States Senate threw it out,
showing most conclusively that they did not
want to have anything to do with us what-
ever. Surely this is abundant and conclu-
sive evideiiee to show tlie willingness and
desire of Canada to have fair :nd equitable
commercial relations wit h ouir neigi-
bour's across lie line. Sinîce then thîere
have been other inîst:nces of their un-
wilingness to have reciprocal r'ela tions
vithi us ; but 1 thinîk tiese are sutli-

cient to show that the fault has not
been with either of the Governments in
power on this side of the line. The Liberals
did their best to obtain a treaty. aud the
Conservative Governnent have done their
best : but it takes two to make a bargain, and,
the Amerieans being unwilling, the negotia-
tions upon every occasion fell througi. Now, I
do not wislh to weary the House, because this
debate bas already grown to a wearisome
length. lu Canada we have a great country.
Its vast extent. its inland seas, its great peo-
pl. all ccnduce to make it a grand nation.
We have boundIless prairies . over 3.000,000
sur' mies ln extent . We have towering
forests of immense value. we have all the
'conomic mineral wealti that a great north-

eru countr'y requires. We have a comtîplete
systein of navigation from the head of
Lake Superior to the sea, a distance of 2,500
miles. We have the country peopled by
three of the greatest races on which the sun
has ever shone. the Saxon, the Noirman 'and
the Celt. are girdled together In the great belt
of tis Dominion ; and if we continue to de-
velop the country on the lines we have pur-
sued since the introduction of the National
Policy. Canada will become the great nation
she Is destined by Providence to become. that
is. one of the finest on this earth. To bring
this about is our great mission iere, and
ivhien w-e sîhall have passed to that great
home to which we are all so fast hastening,
lut our children be able to point with pride
to the record in this respect we have left
behind.

1r. FLINT. Mr. Speaker, many of the
statistical portions of the speech which has
just been addressed to the House seem
very much like so mnany pages taken
from ithe Sttistical Year Book, comn-
piled under the direction of the Governument
staà tistician. They are not particularly dis-
criminating, nor do they at all go to prove
that the National Pollcy or any particular
portion of the National Pollcy Is responsible
for the apparent growth and prosperity In-

Mr. GILLIEs.

dieated by thein. They have b>ecome sO
faniliar and have been repeated at sucli
great lengtlh in this Ilouse and inI the
country that I am ibeginning to believe that
the gentlemen on the opposite side of tie
House actually believe that they represent
the growth and development of the country
to be aiused solely by the present tariff.
Any pers> i who carefully studies and
colsider's 'CecinoilU question s 1ust be
aware that into all these partienlars a
large nuiber and a great varlety of ele-
ments must enter. Is it not the utmost ab-
surdity to say that because the railway mile-
age, for instance, has largely increased during
the last fifteen years, that Increase is
solely to be attributed to the tarilf
policy of the present Administration, which
was inaugurated in 1879 ? We ouglit
to be candid in matters of this
kind. No muatter lhow biassed the hon. gen-
tlemnen opposite nay be in favour of the policy
on vhicl they bas their political ex-
istence. they ougit to he willing to ad-
mit that somie other elenents imust enter
into the progress of the country in iall
these directions. The railway nileage,
it is true, has enormously iuoreased, and sone
portion of it mnay have been affected favour-
ably by the policy of the present adninis-
tration ; but any one who knows ite history
of the country mnust be fully aware that te
elements which went to muake the basis of rail-
way extension existed long anterior to the in-
troduction of the National Policy, and were
largely developedi under the Liberal régimîîe,
so that the way was fully prepared for the
enornous developnment, lu that particular a t
any rate, without any reference whatever to
the taxation pollcy of t1he country. The
principal increase in railway mtileage has b'en
that of the Canadian Pacific Railway. Now
tit great work was strventuously urged and
ardently supported by Parli ament and the
country during the whole Liberal regime.
Just here allow me to renark tat our friends
take too much credit to themselves and the
Natilonal Policy in the comprehensive s-ope
which, when it suits their purposes, they see
fit to give that policy. The Minister of Fin-
ance and those who follow him pretend tha t
the National Policy is not merely n tariff
polfcy but a railway policy ; they pretend that
It embraoes ithe various iovements whiîch
have been undertaken by this Governient
towards the extension of intepMrovinical tra<le.
Well, we know that, with the exception of
the protective features of the tariff, all the
other features now boasted of existed
before tis Government came Into powe'r.
and must necessariy exist under any
authority whcil undertakes to governi
the country. Railway extension, inter-
provincial communication, and the develop-
ment of our various lines of external and in-
ternal commerce, Is a comumon heritage. a
necessity which must fall on both poli'tical
parties, and which I challenge lion. gentlemeft
on the otiler side to show were trot fully
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e*arriedi. out and earnestly pressed forward the mo-st solid seCurity thev can have. They
in every drrection by the Liberals, when they seemn to imagine it is somerihing very ex-
governed the country. Do we not find our- traoninary and great ; but it is not so. Thîo
selves taunted witlh the fact that during the savings of our people, while sing certain
Liberal regime the nationual debt increased progress in this direttion, are really smaill in
something like $8,000.000 per amuun ? Are proportion to their numbers and resources.
we not clarged vwithiî 'that increase because iand considerng the security given by the
we were carrying out honestly and earnestly Government guarantee. I notice that
tlie policy. vwhich vas iii a great degree the the Dominion statistician, wlhether through
policy of both parties, that of extendl'ing our inadvertence or dishoncsty, oimiitted to
railway system ttand developing the North- give that information whicl miglit be
west. as well as carrying on public works for furnishd as to ithe savings iin other cotntries,
the benefit of the people of the Marl'time Pro- so thvt we might be able to draw comnpaîrisons

?ics 'Thierefore, wh.vien Our lhon. fiends datndeasure our own progress by tat. of
bpyk>site attribute all the elements of develop- others. We have $40.000.000 in tihe Govern-
ment it(and progIress of the conltry to the ment savings banks. The little state of
National Policy they are trifling with the Mvie. with a. popul;ibn somethln over
itelligence of Ue people, and are assumng 600.000, bas $47.,000,000 lin the savings

thi-t which tlhey have no riglht to assume as :l bainks of that state-in :iiks which are pri-
rteir speeial prerogative aînd sole resuts vae property and not gaaranteed by the
of illeir policy. Tle oly thing in whichi. state. 660,000 people in the state of Maine
in a large and general degree, tl( lve $47.000,000 depositei iii their savings
policy lion. gentlemen opposite differs banks and Maine is not the imost prosperous
froi the policy o f the Liberal party state in :the Union. Yot in this state there
is the proteotive features of the ta.riff. I a re more deposits in the savings banks than
listeiedi with a great deal of care and interest thecre are in the savinîgs banks of the whole
Io the speeches of tie l hon. gentlemen Dominion, with its popilatioi of 5.000.
suîbptrting te dmiitratiion who have just Yet our friends opposite, in and out of season.
elosed their argumeents; and w-hile I coni- r aiways pointing to the enlormous deposits
gratulate them upon lithe abity tliey have dis- ini·'e savinîgs banks, as indicating sone great
played, I must also conîgratulate themn uponl I1virtue in the taxation policy Of the Govern-
the canrful manner in whici tiey have aivoid- nient ininaking people rich. As tiis is an in-
(d alnost everyv reference to tariff reforn. terestng subject, I will give a few statistics

hiie hon. menber for Rtkihmond (Mr. Gillies) of te bank Circulatio.. comparing our ow
said it was a subjedt that required great with the neighbouring Republie. iu order itt
delicacy of approach. and I noticed lie ap- we ma.y somewhat diminish tue proud and
proached It with such d.elicaCy that lie never boastfuil spi-rit w1hich is encouraged too mucli
eame near it at all. He qu(>ted statisties in tiis House, a spirit which is reioved fromn
Of many years back. showing, as I said befor. the true spirit of progress, and whic h we
a very pleasing indication off progress in vari- ought o modify If we desiire people to under'-
Ouis directions. Another distinction should, stand th!at while they have been fairly success-
in fairness and candour. he made by those ful and have muci to be thankful for, yet
who aspire to seerlit. Ithe ear of the people. tiey can look abroad and see whtt
Th 1ey oumght to disriminate bet w'eeni the othier states, in thteir industry and
genteral progress made it ay ditection, econonic progress. Lave accomplished.
:md that portion whiich mighît be attribut- New Lampshire, with a population of 376.-
ed to the tariff policy of the country. 530, a smaller population thian the province
Froii the Finance Minister down, they Iof Nova Scotia, lias $69,.531.024 in the sav-
iave refered to the savings banks and 1 ings banks. and the 5,000,000 of people il
the intdicatiors of progress made in that Canada have $40.000,000. Vermont has $21.-
articular. Now, while there lhas been de- 620.303 in the savings banks. Massachusetts.

velopimnent in this branch, I think it ist with a population half that of the Doninlon.
altogether going too far te assume that this and with Its enormous banking systen, which
indicates something se extraordinary, so ab- absorbs an immense proportion cf te sav-
normal. so generous in its proportions that it ings of the people, still lias in the states sav-
points to a complete and triumphant success of ings banks, not guaranteed by the state,
the tariff policy of the Administration, While $353,592,937, and the Douinion of Canada,
the increased deposits In the Dominion sa.vings with% twl e its population. lias 4,.00M.100 only.
banks and the Post Office savings bank-s Rhode Island has $6>3,719,491 ; Connecticut
represent the growth of a disposition on theas 9, New York. $574,669,972
part off large niubers of the people te deposit New Jersey, $32,462,603; Pennsylvanla, $62.-
their savings there. it does not Indicate any 150,893; Maryland, $38,916,597, ad ailfor-
very enormous development of wealth among nia, $114,164,523. 1 have selected those
the working obtses -and among what we callstates which have the 1:rgest deposits. Now
fie medium classes throughout the oounltry. we corne te bank depesits, and here let me
Those wlo are not conversant with stadistics say that I an aware that I lay nyself open
refer te the savings of the people. .Theyte the attack which is made upon us au fron
say: "-Look at $40,000.000 In the Government the other side of the bouse, when We VeutUre
savlng* banks," whicli the people recognize as tae whv cmparative figures te show that ouw
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neighbours are not in the position constantly United Kingdomn. of course, has a population
represented by hon. gentlemen opposite- differing very largely from our own. both in
they declare that we are puffing the United the higher and in the lower classes. the lines
States of America, that we are unpatriotic of cleavage between the ricli and poor beinig
in decrying our own country. Yet it seemîs iuch moiro distinctly narked than they are
very popular and very saitisfactory to our in this country. And yet the United Kin.î-
friends on the other side, to select sucli por- dom lias in the savings banks an average of
lions of the stalistieal information which is $8.72 per Iead. as against $8.15 per lhear
given, as will show that the national pros- li Canada. New South Wales has an aver-
perity of the United States is not advancing. age of $110.30 ; Vict4oria, $88.81 ; Tasmania.
The banking deposits of Canada are $74.(0. Taking the aggregate of seven
very large, and they are referred to Australian colonies with a population or
here in almost every discussion witlh a great '..463.5:5. we find that ini their savings banks
deal of satisfaction. and so far as these they lave $75.400.00. while Canada. with a
tigures indicate happiness. business progress, population of 1.000.000 more has depoisit4 of
industry. the hon. mueibers on this side of but $40.000,000. The average per head in Ihe
the House nost cordially join ini the pride Aust:rîalian colonies is $21.75. and in Canada.
vitit which they are quoted. We are glad $8.15. T think these figures nay give uls

1o notice evidenees of growth and develop- food for reflection. and niay show that while
m1ent in Canatda. as indicated by the sav- the Dominion of Canada has a large anotunt
ings banks deposits. or in any other wa:y. of deposits. yet. in proportion to 4l)he nanr.il
Yet at the samie time. greaut as they iay he, resoures of thie ountry, in proportio.n t ihe
we may look aeross the line and see that, population of the country and its charac-ter
notwithstanding that we have a population for industry. sobriety and econom, it lhas not
wich. I think it would be safe to say. pos- yet attained that nmeasure of prosperity. as
sfss a higher average of those gu:ilities whicl indiented hy the savings banks deposits that
go to make a wealthy nation, we find that shoilutle entirely satisfactory. I shall not
in our banks, apart fromn savings banks, we ,oenpy your time by running over a large
have $153,625,426, while the United States nuimher of mtuattir4s -which were refe''r41r
has a total deposit in their banks of $2,410,- by thue previous speakers whiclh wer' a. little'
196,739. Reducing this to the average Per out of the ordinary lue of discussion. in con-
capita, we find that the people of the United nection with the Budget, but I must say I was
States have on the average about 100 per soiewht amused by the hon. meumlber for
cent more of ordinary bank deposits than Richmond (Ir. Gillies) and his allusion to my
we have in this country. What the real lion. friend f rom Guysborough (Mr. Fraser).
significance of that may be I am not compe- Of course it is an old political gag to refer
tent, and I presume there are many others in to the counties in w-hich ihe orators on tIhe
this House not competent, from lack of finan- 'other side made speeches and t, show the
cial knowledge, to judge accurately. But, at effect they lhad in increasing ih1. miijorities
the same time, taking a: superficial view of the against their friends. but I tlhink those wio< are
picture, we shall be safe in saying that if acquainted with my hon. frienad from Guys-
the United States has $16 per capita on the borougli (Mr. Fraseri) nisi.realize that lie is a
average of ordinary bank deposits, and the douglhty opponent and is a. very coniforiable
Dominion of Canada has only $8 per capita, assistant to have a.t. the thne of an dee-
we have an example of prosperity which tion. And, if there was any gain in
shows that we have not attained the highest the vote of my lion. friend fromi Richmi-ond
attainable point, an example which we should (Mr. Gillies), we ea attribute it not t-o the
eumula te and strive to equal before we boast hon. member for Guysborough (Mr. Fr-aser)
so inordinately of the position we have and his speeches, but to the booîle has whicl
attained. The position of the Dominion is was represented by some other memnbers and
very fair conpared with other portions of which he had at his back in tiat
the world, but it las not yet reached the ex- campalgn to assist him to overconie ihue
traordinary stage of development which efforts of nmy hon. friend from Çuysboru.:h.
shioild lead us to believe there is nothing I will not here discourse upon the argu-
higher to be attained. I desire to state, ments which Governiment candidates in these
while referring to the subject of savings degenerate, times can employ to upset coui-
banks deposits, that it is a question which has pletely the nost glowing periods and the most
attracted great attention. and that I have eloquent arguments of an Opposition orator.
sone further data with regard to it. Tne I regret it very much. It seems unfortunate
savings banks deposits of the United States and distressing to those who hope well for
per head are $25; ii the Dominion of Can- this country, but it is too true, that with the
ada, $8. And you nust bear ln mind that prerogatives of the Crown dragged ln the dust
in the United States there are enormous by the candidates and by the Ministers or
masses of the population that have no savings the Crown, with the promises of Govern-
hank deposits to speak of at all, as, for in- ment assistance which are placed before the
stance. in.the southern states, and some otherj constituencies in times of election, the op-
parts of the country. The average per head position candidate, no mnatter what his
in the state of MaiNe is $72.30; in Massa- eloquence, or his integrity, or the strength of
chusetts, $113; in Maryland, $37.50. The his position, logLically or constitutionally, ts

Mr. FLurr.
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very apt to be overborne by the pictures presented by one or two of the most distin-
presented of inimediate personal gain an gulshed members of the Government party.
profit held out by the Government candi- I wlll read a few Unes from some of them,
dates and by Ministers of the Crown. The signed by twenty or thirty thousand of the
lion. member for Inverness (Mr. Cameron), practical farmers, mechanics and representa-
who preceded me upon the oppositeJside, tives of industry ln tus country, attacklng
took up the amendinent movd by the hon. tia position of affairs under the tarif so
inember for South Oxford (Sir Richard ardently supported by hon. gentlemen op-
Cartwright), and made some comments upon posite. The other day there vas a petition
it. He read the resolution, taking up the presented to the House slgned by 13,577 peo-
first clause: pie, who said, a ong other thingsti:

The pre!nt ciîstoins tariff bearx heavily and mi Tuihe agriemutural iterests of this c ntrpy are iitin
justlilxbii the gre.t consurnirlg cI.ssës I the is prosearous a codition as oe ould desire; tiat
Dorm inion.tarifnlegisation, for the purtyhseof asisting the

The hon. gentleman denies the correccness iu«facturiitgv industries of thecountry, lias beein
of that statement. Now. 1thtnk a careful taken ad aotage of1y suchn.ufacturing industries

as uriduly te enhace the pricers of enay sucli articles
peruil of the very thoroughi and exhaustive as arendispeisably e cessary to the fariers in
remarks whih have been made upoIetis carrying on thi, busines in whih :ey are engaged.
side of the House since ti beginning d of ts Theis language las been penied and sent here
discussion, would isprove cie strong by friends, or persons frendly, to the pr -
negative made by that hon. gentleman. But sent Administration, and they have placed
I need not repeat the observations made upon record inu very guarded words that the
upon this side in order to refute the pointakeadtage ofrbyssunufacurgutries
takeua by that speaker; I need only refer to mrs preses unduly uotheprices fman artiles
ser talto thees verysothoruhnandere hisativ-necessary for theml ncarrying on their busi-setofth there is cmpeithe ei ao s th ness. Another petition has been presented

oction, thewou dprvIeed theo arong signedsby over 14,000 of those classes of peo-negtivesomadhebyothtyho1n.gentma.utpie who know what they are taing about,to te attitude of at least setin ry-rdtesasf stating
a dozen of the ablest representatines of thef
people from tat side of tie bouse,fweto Trat t e fariers and lal urers are the great pro-
h moved resolutions ina ts House, or Imncessr Of wealth of this crouryn that the far bers
have placed them upon the Order s aper, and labourer pae not n as prosperous a conditionhp as
pooin to th can r I nheedr nto alue we woukd desire; that they are niaterially affected by

tookn the aitudefnate a three-quarteo ttn

the u)ricket of the mianufactures anîd commercial com-renoval of what they, at any rate. calloinfthe ies of tlis countrv.
burdens upon the people and upon the in Tsr
dustries of thxe Dominion. 1 will go furtixer And se they proceed to arralgn ht.i aiff
than that, and refer to authorities whch are oie of wthe present Administration. We

have lace the uponthe rderPape, alsnd abourers presti s pospterous aecodtiofa

superior, even. to tehenancem freinister hlm-l of
self. speaking as Finance Minister. iil .resolutions passed by the various farmers
superior to the members of this House, mstitutes throughout Ontario, the boards of
speaking froni their places : I will refer to trade lu our large cities, the city councils,
the protests of fihe people themelves, of particularly of Kingston, and the Conser-
those who know better than lawyers, and vative clubs i the various portions of
physicians, and even merchants, can know the country, all confirming the arguments
exactly where tue shoe pluches, the e which have been placed before the House by
evils they are endeavouring to overcome, gentlemen on this side during several years
and the difficulties they meet with in their past, as to th manner in which tis tariff
struggle with tie conditions of lite lu ths presses unduly upon the farming classes, upon
country. I thin tthereo is a line somewnhere the labouing classes and upon the fishermen.
lu one of thi poems of Rudyard Kiplng, in [he Conservative Club at Winnipeg has piaced
whieh he says: upon record, as reported in the Montreal

" Witness " :
The toad heneath the barrow knows That while giving the Dominion Governinent our

cTly uttere upn t ooth point goes; ,loyal and enthusiastic support, yet this associationThe s ctterftmepon te road will hail with delight such a reduction in the tariff as
would tend to lighten the burdens upon the farmers

And so our Cabinet Ministers preacli to the and the residents of the country, and also introduce
people contentment and happiness ; they tell stringent legislation to dissolve combines and trusts,
them they are prosperous and that they are declaring theni illegal.
getiting ricli so fast that they are discon- If 'time permitted, and it was at all necessary,
tented with the rapidity with which they are I oould quote an enormous mass of testanony
making money, and they call attention to from various clamses as to the presure of
these startling statistical statements. But the the taif upon a great many of the people
people themselves know better thnn those of this Dominion, and all this at the termi-
who thus endeavour to instruct them as to natiôn of a period of nearly fifteen years of
"where the tooth point goes." I need the policy se loudly vaunted upon the othier
scarcely refer to the petitions which have side. TMs is the fruition of the hopes that
been piled upon the Table of this House, were held out to the people when tifts poilcy
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was placed upon the Statute-book. Now, we
find that instead of prosperity. instead of
abounding happiness, instead of general con-
tentmuent, there is unrest and discontent, and
protests from almost every portion of the
country, with the manner in which this plicy
has crushed the people and prevented their
natural and legitèmaite development. We all
remutember the promises which heralded the in-
tro(diction of this policy, and the manner ln
which they have been fulfilled. We had pro-
muises that it would reduce importation, and
tit did appear, looking at fthe matter super-
ficially. as if the imports might be reduced,
ancl as if the balance of trade would be
turned. as they call it, in favour. of this
country. Yet when we look at the Trade
and Navigabtion Returns for the last five years
w-e find that the balance of trade is heavier,
to a very large degree, gainst the Dominion,
than it was during the five years of which
they bitterly complained when they were in
Opposition. The average balance of trade
against us was $20,000,000 for the five years
subsequent to Confederation ; but the average
balance of trade against the Dominion duIng
the last tive years in the hey-day of the
National Policy, has )een stil larger by one
or two million dollars. They promised that
taxation would not. be increased ; th.at piomLse
lias been signally falsified. Taxation tuas
been enormously increased. They promised
us. if we would perait them to inorease still
furrther the tailff upon iron manufactures,
that a great impetus would be given to the Iron
industry. Well, we have added one or two mil-
lion dollars per annum to the taxation of the
people of the country, coming directly from the
taxation of iron and Iron goods, and the bonus
given to this industry. Yet, the industry Itself
has actually declined. Noue of those glowing
pronilsee, which were held out, either as to
the opening up of new markets, as to the
introduction of a larger population, or as to a
general improvement in the condition of the
people, bave been fulfilled, whHe In addition to
the enormous taxation that has been paid into
the Treasury directly every industry hias been,
handleapped and burdened by the extra price'
of iron and tron materials which were neces-
sary in carrying on those trades to advantage.

In the first place. I presune the Minister of
Finance lias on his mind so nany lin-
portant matters that he has relied on some
one else to give hlim the figures. and the per-
son who gave hùn the figures was misled in
soine wav which I cannot accounit for. Last
year, instead of 219 days, there were only 137
days constituting the session : instead of the
expenditure being greater than fthait ot
the previous session. it was actually less. Any
person, by looking at the returns. can see liow
this oecured. The previous session lasted
lito the new financial year, and a large sum
of the expenditure for the session of the pre-
vious year was charged, as a muere matter
of book-keeping. to the stucceeding year, which
made it appear that the sess'on of 1892
actually covered a longer period than 1891.
althougli the time consmned was much
shorter. If the account was careftully balanced
for each session by itself, it would be found
that last session cost less than the session
before by $414.000 and that the session was
much shorter. I think any candid gentleman
will agree with me, that, while it is the duty
of the Opposition to insist that every qes-
tion before the House shall be fully debated,
and it is not open to the Governmnt to
charge thlem with unduly lengthening the ses-
sion if they choose to debate important sub-
jects, yet. when uthe session is lengthened by
the act of the Government, it is highuly lui-
proper to charge 'the Opposition with being
the cause of lengthening the sess'oa. The
most important maitter brought before the
House last session was the -iminal Law
Bill, a very lengthy and extensive measure.
The House did not go Into committee on the
Bill until the elghty-fourth day of the session,
and It was aliost the only important Gov-
ernment measure that was brourht down.
The Redistribution of Seats Bill was intro-
duced sixty-si, days after the opening of the
session, and the second reading took place
on the ninety-eighth day, and the de-
bate on that Bill was very brief. Sa I
think it was unfair, as well as incorrect,
to charge the .Opposition with being the
cause of any increase whatever in the length
of the session, even supposing my hon. friend
had not made the mistake as to the length.

The Minister of Finance made one or two The progress of the country has been alluded
statements, which although a little apart tram to, and there has been progress made. We
the line I have been discussing. I think are are gratffled with the progress recorded.
of sufficlent Jmportnce to refer to merely Why should there not be progress ln a
as an incident In this discussion and as a country having such vast resources ? The
caution to hLs supporteris not to rely too im- fact that the country lias made substantial
plicitly on his statement, at least in progress lhi some directions. notwith-
one particular. The hon. gentleman stated standing the burdens of the tariff, is a
li regard to the total Increase of ex- tribute to the wealth of the country, to the
penditure last year, that we paid for character, Intelligence, sobriety, honesty and
a session of 219 days $1,262,000, while Industry of its people, and it augurs well for
for the preceding, year, although there Its future, If more correct economic condi-
was a longer session, we pald for 155 days tions can be brought about, to enable the
$596,000, and ln severalinstances in the later people to develop their resources naturally
portions of his speech, he attributed, by in- and properly, without giving undue influence
ference, at least, to hon. gentlemen on this and opportunity for making money fo the
ide of the House, the responsiblity for au classes against the masses. It Is a complaint,
increase ln the expenditure for leg'slation. even among hon. gentlemen supporting the Ad-
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ministration, that milionaires and mort- wbich this policy may bring upon thein. The
gages are increasing-millionaires, stimulated, hon. Finance Mlnlster, throughout the whole
strengthened and encouraged in their posi- of lis speech, dalmed a great deal Of credit
tion by the false political economy of the for a reduction of taxation; aid if a redue-
Administration and its supporters, and mort- tion of taxation is a thing to boast about. if
gages which the people are- compelled to It Is, as le hlmself stated in other words,
place upon their properties and their goods, simply a lessening of the burdens on the peo-
in order to keep themselves afloat, waiting pie, then would It fot have been an equally
for the coming of better days. Not good thing for the people to have been saved
only were we promised at the inauguration from this enormous taxation by the -d(ptio1L
of the -policy of this Administration, that our of a policy that would have acomplished that
Import trade would be decreased, and it was end. Whcn the National Policy waNMati-
not decreased, but it was Intimated that an gurated, it was qtated on the hustlngs by 1&a-
enormous interprovincial trade would be ing gtatesrnen of the day thât the taxation
brought about, which would do very much would not be increased. but that Lt would 1w
to promote the prosperity of the country. Ireadjusted to bear more lightly on the con-
regret that we have no means provided for suming classf, and to foster to a larger ex-
measuring the amount of Interprovincial teut than it bas doue the industries of the
trade. It must, however, be very large. country. But the taxation was increased
But this country, with its resources, composed to an enormous extent and Tte extent of tax
of its natural resources mainly, cannot build ation represents an enormous burden
itself up to wealth and prosperity by any plaeed on the country in favour of the manu-
Interprovincial trade, no matter how large facturers. The lon. Minister congratulated
It may be. We cannot get rich by swapping the country on a reduction of the taxation by
jackknives with each other. We may make 76 cents a head, almost whollyb here-
the conditions of life more agreable, we may novai of the taxes fron sugar; and he was
build up a harmonious and brotherly feeling artful enougli showing this advantage, to
throughout the provinces, but the sources of seleot certain vears for purposs of compari
wealth of this country are Its great natural son. He selected, to compare with 1892, the
resources, and outside of this country we years 1882, 1883, 1887 and 1889. But 1 con-
raust carry our products and bring back the tend that that is not a scientitlc nor an ac
products of other countries in exchange to cirate manuer lu which to inake comparisons
promote real progress. Our wealth does not as to the rate of taxation or as to the real
consist in cash and bullion in bank vaults and burden of taxation. Our resources vary so
in the hands of priviate individuals ; our pros- greatly !rom year to year that I thlnk a serles
perity rests upon our trade and profitable of years should always be taken, If we are
enterprise with the peoples of other coun- to measure our progress upwards or down-
tries. What has sustained us through these wards. If we take the five yearsfrorn 1869
years, notwithstanding the imposition of!to 1.87Ô. when we had a revenue tarr, we
enormous taxes, but our export trade ? Yet tind that the average Custoins t&àation per
hon. gentlemen have the hardihood to say head was $3.1twhile for the five years, from
that the National Policy has greatly increased 18 to 18S7, it was $460 per head. For the
our export trade. I am willing to candidly ten years. froin 18CO 1» 1878, it was $3.29 per
admit that in some ways the Government head, wlule for the ton yes, from 1883 to
may on some occasions smooth the way for 1892, it was $4.68 per head. For the five
this interchange, but, ln a large and gen- of the Liberal Administration, from
eral sense, our export trade depends, first, 1874 to 1878, the average w;s $3.44
on the resources of the country, and also onper head, whie during the ist fire
the blessings of Providence, by wvhich those Years, from 1888 b 1892 it was
resources may be utlized, by which those $4.77 per head. The averge for 1892
resources may be made profitable, and upon larger than that o! 1890, that of 1885, that o!
circumstances entirely outside of this country, 1886 and about the sme as that o! 1881.
on prices abroad, and on the creation abroad ConequeutiY there Is not much to boast of,
of a large market for our people, thus afford- and next year may show an aitogether dif-
ing them a profitable exchange. The export forent story. But taklug the average, we fiud
trade of a country like ours is as complete- that the customs taxation per head for 1892
ly Independent of the internal economy of the represeuts an increase of $1.12 over that of
Goverument as anything ean possible be ; and 1878. The percentage o! duty on goods duti-
it is by the enormous exports with which we able and free from 1869 to 1873, representing
have been blessed that we are able to pay an era o! revenue taril!, was $12.30, whereaa
for our imports and to pay the heavy duties from 188 to 1892, the era o! protective
whioh the Government has laid upon them. tarif, It was $19.88 per head. The amouut
For our splendid export trade, whieh hmso duty paid by, the people betweeu 188and
doune so muuch for the prosperity of the coun- 1892 was $22,808,144 per anuum; from 18
try and so much to relieve it of Its distresses, to 1887 It was $20,477,732, showg that dur-
we are grateful, not to the policy o! the d-Ing the t five years, notwithstandlng the
ministration, but to these blesings of .Provi- abolition of the duty ou sugar, the yearly In-
dence which wll yet enable the people of crease bas been $2231,000 lu ustoms taxa-
this country to survive ail other disasters.La
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1874 to 1S78, which averaged in customs Mode $16,967.27, showing an increase -f
duties $13,592.104, less than the yearly aver- cuty upon the sanie value of sugar 4--f et
age of the last five years by $9,216,040. The'$5,O00,000 levied upon the consumint sve-
total customs duty collected during the five tions of the country. And yet we are tanglit,
years of the Liberal Administration was $67,- by inforence at .my r;ife, that Ille
960,523, against $114,040,723 during the last same resuits would fot accrue to these
five years, or an increase of $46,080,200. But classes, if the burdens on other articles of
taking customs and excise together, to tell ordinary use and consumplion were removed.
the whole story of the enormous increase inif the burlens were reduce, the consump-
the burdens of taxation on the people of the flou woul ho greater, ud the revenue,
country, and we find the yearly average wiile not s muc increas7d.swou2l not bear
during the Liberal Administration to have so heavlyon the people; oandif the burens
been $18,997,668, wbile the yearly average were completiely taken aeay sinpeople
from 1888 to 1892 was $29,827,662, an increame iw-oild consume larger quantities, because iliey
in these five years over those of the Mken-tonsld buy more ehe ply. The wh re aques-
zie Administration of over $54,,000, repre- bi, however, resolves itself tt iat to
senting a totasl excess of taxation in the thir- thim: the ameudent of teeuon.lu t ber
teen years of the protective tatriff of $106,- for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwrighit)
189,967 ; and yet we are informed that tIisas contrasted writh the poliey of theAdniinis-
tarif does not represent any increase of bur- tration. The policy of tle Governiemived
den on the people of the country. I am very substantially to continue the, ton Pol-
gratified, and 1 presume the people of the:lcy-to retain the features f our present
country are very gratified, at the reduction trifltndefinitely-because no one supposes
of taxation on sugar. Let us see the effeet 'tha-,t our Fin-ance Minister w-ill flot be con-

f that -reduction, as showing how the re- trolled by the parties wlo are supporting
mov9al of an enormous burden affects the hlm now, and whose support depends on
comfort and the happiness and the welfare his retention of an-higlitarif. The policy

sthe people. The quantity of sugar m- of the hon. member for South Oxford Sir
portednto the country in 1891 was 197,163, Richard Cartwright) Is supportei lot only
919 pounds, on wbidh. vas paid a duty wf by members on tris side but by some hon.
$3,138,894. The duty was practically removed, gentlemen on the opposite side as well. We
and there was thne lmported 345,418,45 lbs. take the ground that the present arif bears
of sugar. If we hadtime to go over the heavily and unjusly on the consumin
whole period of the sugar duties, we shouldi classes, and ouglt to be at once thoroughly
obtain soe conception of yie amount of reformed n the direction of freer trade and
which the people have een deprived by the t at the amount of taxes collected be lii-
enormous taxation on that article. It cou- ited to the si required to meet the neces-
duce to their comfort and happiness, and sities of the Goverument efficiently and eco-
te cheapness and economy of living, toonouatalny admiistered. I eed flot dawelt

have this important article made free. flow upon the false ine of argument so freqtintly
mucli more would It have contributed to their taken by hon. gentlemen opposite, lnchar-
happlness and welfare. if during the whole ing that we areavctes of reetrmen ifor
thirteen years of tis higli tarisf policyub the th Dominion . A lirge portonatfione Lil-
duty had been wholly removed or greatly -ral party beleve fitufree trade, as a
reduceti. The enormously increased 'cn- reionable and natural condition of things.
sumption is due to Lte reduce tprice to cot aif could possibly have it wbut the tern
sumers, caused partly by the reduction of the ftrade," as-used ln tis discussion,
duty and partly by irnprovements in the ouglit always to ho consldered to nucan
maethods of manufacture and development simply that system of trade which does not
of rte industry. This must have afforded tax any commodities for the benefit of auy
the people a large amount of happiness and priveged classes or Inividuals, but taxes
comfort growng ont of these improved co- them solely for the benefit of the whole com-

3tions. An The dmany particulars, even
f nthe duties had been decrease, , per- munty, as represente by the publictreas-

fury. Free trade or the sntrouction of aIl coI-
hlap ete revenue Of dcountry ight modities absolutely free from any ax would

ulot have been so, gretlY -ffected. be Impossible in any c-ountry; acnti to cal
To give one - illustration : We tinti attention to the difficuties hof revenuerinsif
that between 1874 an 1878 we introducei an o t epson

536fl,14 ouds f siga, vhih tahis etntinfagh taro if.Th he poicyo

,6 p s f takenby hon. gentlemen on thisside, srn-
valueti at $26,427,930. During the -years tireîy asde fron ty rational or practica
from 1887 to 1891 the amount consumed isc ti f fnaicia matters. It is in the
very largely lucreasei, but, the value was.direction of freer trade that we are ovng,
about the same, showlng that the COStOf anke the whole hlstory of theLiberal pnti arty,
suga r lad largely- decreaeedowing > the and ujîte sfoftly, and when lcopposi-
cîrcunistauces, to -wblc 1e have referred.tion, shows that they have been alwas u
997.256,703 pountis of suga vamued ot $26 favour of the frect poolfre t!rade thnt6were ipported hbut the duty upon practi- could m obtalned by our people. havg regardllyotho e sante value of sugar vas,rilute first to the revenue requirem of the neces-

have9 this importandIemadhfe e. o w po te ale in o aguentso freequntly

perlode 111550 nti, hi Vtei pol the There neyer was a tie prhen the Liberai

duty hadbenTwol eoe rgeal rlpryblev nfe rda
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party did not recognize the importance of the direction of reciprocity of tariffs with
preserving our revenue, and of having such our neiglibours that will greatly tend to pro-
a revenue as would meet all the needs and cure for ithis couutry eventually a reciprocity
requirements of the country. But those of trade." Now, the tariff policy of the Gov-
needs and requirements alone should be the ernment was to produce reciprocity of trade.
ground and basis on which taxation should That tariff poicy has been adhered to for
be levied, and no portion of taxation should fourteen years, and- the door is closed more
be taken from the people for the purpose strongly against us than ever before by the
of assisting any one class or individual to action of this very Gove.mnent. The door
attain wealth at the expense of another. has been closed against aIl reciprocity of trade
The causes of the discontent which exists to- and the reasons are very few and very simple.
day were faithfully pointed out when this In the first place the Government has not
National Policy was inaugurated, and after been sincere, hias not been candid, lias not
wards on every opportunity given the Liberal beenl courteous to the neighbouring Repubile
party placed itself on record in the Journals in its treatment of this important question.
of the House. In April, 1879, Mr. Mackenzie Every election thait has been held in this
introduced a resolution setting forth: omuntry since the acceson to power of gentle-

men opposite has been in a great degree rua
That. w hile ths House is prepared to make ample upon false pretenses. I shall not go over

provision for the requremîents of the publie service the ground of the first election or the promisesand the matenance of the public credit. it regards held out to the people tlhat reciprocity wouldthe scuheme now under coisideration as caleulated to
distribute unîequally, and therefore unjustly, the bur- be secured. But the second election was
dens of taxation -, to desist capital froi its natural said to be held for the direct purpose of es-
and iost profitable eniloymnent, to benefit special tablishing the National Policy, as hundreds of
classes at the expense of the whole conmunity-tend millions of foreign capital were waiting for
towards rendering futile the costly and persistent investnent in thIs country as soon as a
efforts of the country to secure a share of the immense National Policy was known to be 'finally es-
ad(i growing carrying trade of this cintiment, and to tablished. The Government caine back with
create an antagonisn between the comnnercial policy a substantial najority ; but the enormousof the Empire and that of Canada. that might lead to .nfip ep ,

coseuncsdeepfly to be deplored. ;ànflulx of caipital never took place, anid was
ntot expected by thei to take place. The

That resolution is in the sane spirit as the people were deceived on every lustings ito
one now before the House. Tlhroughout te believing that these millions were only awalt-
whole history of these discussions, we find ing a result favourable to the Government
placed before us proposition after proposition in the election in order to come in and build up
of the Liberal party looking to revenue re- the industries of this Dominion. But the last
forim. looking to wider extension of trade with election, sprung upon the people, was certainly
our neighbours to the south, looking t on- the climax of official dishonesty and humili-
taining larger markets for the people. This ation to the people of this country, who hoped
leads us to consider the question of recipro- and expected of the Government at any rate
city. The records of the Liberal party and sudh proper appreciation of their positIon as
the Conservative party on that question have woui prevent them from stooping to any-
been before the people of Canada for a long thing unfair or dishonourable. The reasons
time. I will not go over the whole history, given for the appeal to the people were stated
but I think its concluding chapters are in the official organ of the party, and thus
among the most melancholy which any loyal spread throughout the country by every Gov-
and high-spirited Canadian could possibly ernment official organ and by every Govern-
conceive. We were pronhisei certainly. if any- ment speaker. They were that negotiations
thing ever was promised, that the National liad been going on ivth the United Stiat and
Policy would bring about reciprocity with the? that:
United States. Our interests commercially If the
are intimately connected with the people of!nuxt be ratified by the Parlianient of Canada, it i-
that country. We have an enormous!expediet that thc &overient should 4- ableto
amcunt of resources, which they require and deai with a Pariiaent fresh fronîîthe peopie, rather
will take from us at a profitable rate of ex- than with a inoribudç s
change. We require many of their products, hey were very anxious to deai wah a new
and an Interchange mutually profitable
would develop an enormous trade between bouse lu order to have the treaty which they

Rie 'vocounrte toour eneit l aiostwere negotlüating, or the legisiation necessarythe t wo countriés to our benefit in almost1et
every direction. There has consequentlyite carry te treayiThetreotanuw)Oteonhi
always been a desire on the part of the-Say
Liberal party for reciprocity with the United
States. and a pretension on the part h iq understood that Canada will send a delegation
of the Government amd their supporters to Washington afùer March 4th, the date on which
of a desire equally strong. At any rate the life of the present governeut expires, for the
the first resolution moved in 1878 Inpurpose of discussing informally the question cf theextenision and developmetnt cf trade betweein the
favour of the National Pollcy directly, United States and Canada. and the seulement of ail
was by Sir John Macdonald. In which he uestions of differenoe:between the two countries.
esatet that ihe tavif should be readjusted "unThis delegation will visit the nited States capital,
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it is said, as the resuit of a friendly suggtstioni fron initiation of the props.ied inforrual discussionlw-twten
Washinîgton. the Dominion and the United States relpresentatives.

er e have a statement in the overmentTheinvitation, Mr. Blaine conîten'ded, had coie froi

organ. tlhe "Empire,"' taken as an lnspired
stateient by the parties supporting the Ad-
ministration, no person in the cotntry being ln
a position to contradict it, that Canada had
been invited to Washington to negotiate a re-
ciprocity treaty. We knew nothing of the in-
trigues. the solicita.tion. or pressure brought
tg) bear upon the United States to get then
to give their acquiescence to authorize the
Canadian commissioners to go to Washington.
But it was sprung on the people that Canada
had been invited to discuss reciprocity,
heeause the Governnent knew that if
ihei'e was one thing de people ardently de-
strl il wvas closer trade relaions with the
United States, and so they plae1 theiselves
on reord on that occasion as agreeing m
their burnîing zeal for trade relations with
the UnI'ted States vith the party thlr con-
fronted them. They lhad the additional
cidvantage. as it was supposed, taking the
vord of their organ and their speakers, of
having anL official position and of beina lnvited
to jrepare a treaty upon such a basis as migrht
be agreed upon. The High Coinmssioner
hurried over fron England and very improp-
erly lhurled himself with all his enormous
eJgergy and great ability into that campaign,
and in that famonus speech in Toronto which
opened the campaign. with a great deal of
dash and enthusiasm. he inspired hi< follow-
ers with the idea that they were about to*
.secure a reciprocity treaty with the United
Sttes. After defining his position, the High
Connissioner in that speech on the 18th .of
February, said it was monstrous for anybody
to say that lie had not been the ardent friend
of reciprocal arrangements with the United
States. He went on: .

I say, Sir, that the ineans of obtaining fair reciprocal
trade arrangements with the United States would be
utterly defeated, if the party who were now pro-
fessinjg wto carry out a thing they knew to be an uttler
deluswon. couîld obtain power. But, Sir. with ny
right hon. friend sustained, as he will be, when he goee
down on the 4th March to Washington, in response
to the invitation received froni the UTnited States, of
which I an able to speak personally (applause), when
he goes down there, strengthened by the electors of
Ca ada, then, I say, the prospects are very good in-
deed.
Here was a ool, deliberate statement of a
leading statesman of the country,' a nman of
enormous strength of wil representing the
Government as fully as the Prime Minister
represented the country, 'declaring that they
would go ta Washlngton In response to an
Invitation recelved from the United States.
Mark the sequel. The elections ivere over and
the samne Higli Commissioner In a different
tone now writes to his chile! of the Interview
with Mr. Blaine, and says :.

Mr. Blaine also said that he did not agree with the
references which had been made by Sir John A.
Macdonald and Sir Charles Tupper, during the
elections, as to what had taken place concerning the.

Mr. FlRT.

He wrote further:
I teld Mr. Blaine that I wished at the oiutsertto

recognize the accuracy of the statement eontiaind iin
his letter to Sir Julian Panneefote, which I had seen,
in reference to the initiation of the negotiation regard-
Dg reciprocal trade arrangements between the two
countries-that i believe it arose from the negotia-
tions which had recently taken place be'tweten the
United States and Newfoundland au· tlh idesire ex-
presseI by Canada to be inchided in any arràigement
such as had been understood to have been contemlated
by the United States and Newfoundland, and that
upon that being comnunicated t' him bv Sir Julian
Pauncefote, he had expressed his willinness to <qpen
negotiations for reciprcac;il triade relations Ibetwn.-f-
Canada and the United States.

I said that the fact that he lhad expressed his readi-
ness to receive the representationsthat Canada wished
to make would show that iewas quite opei to cn-
sider that question.

And so this humiliating episode passed over.
The Government of Canada officially stated
that which was not true. They had Intrigued,
caucused, begged and negotiated for an un-
official interview and that had been assented
to by the United States in the person of Mr.
Blaine. Yet the people of the country were
made to believe the contrary, and did not
know until after the election that ibey iad
received no mivitation from the United States
and that they had merely forced this natrer
In order that they might have some cry on
which to go to the country. When the dele-
gates. subsequently. after several postpone-
ments of the debate or conference upion the
subject of reciprocity, were prepared again
to meet the Government at Washington. the
Secretary of State was obliged to beg in ad-
vame that the subject might not becomne pub-
lic as It had before. This promise was given.
But they had no great reason for publicity
as no election was pending and no publicity
was given further t1han that given in this
House. and that hais been very inadequate. It
is much to be regretted that we have not yet
seen au official statement of the interview
between our Government and the Govern-
ment of the United States in regard
to reciprocity on the last occasion on
which our comunissioners went to Washington.
When that report comes down we will be in
a position to judge as to the correctness of
the recollections of that episode as between
our own Ministers and the Ministers of the
United States. At present, suffice it to say,
there is a discrepancy. there is an assertion
from one side and a denial from the other,
which, taken li connection with the falise
representations made by our Ministers at
the time.- of the elections, leave us in a very
doubtful position as to the correctness of any
staterment that may be made by our (wn
Ministers. We find that the Minister of Fin-
ance. lu his statement of the Interview. gives
Parliament an altogether different impres-
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sion of the attitude of the Government of and that we shall be perfectly free to arrange
the United States from that given by the a treaty without reference. ln the first place,
official statement from the other side of the to the interests of Great Britain, that we must
line. The terms and conditions upon which necessarily Ignore the interests of Great Br-
a reciprocity treaty could be negotiated are tain, that we must necessarily arrange a tariff
stated ln a different manner by each of these antagonistic to Great Britain ? I say it la a
high contracting parties. Who are we to I libel upon the loyalty of the Liberal party,
accept ? Are we to accept an administration it is a libel upon the good sense of the Liberal
which has once before been obliged, through party, it is a libel upon their desire for the
its mouth-plece, to admit that it l>ad inaccu- welfare of thlb country, to suppose that they
rately represented the state of affairs pre- would enter into such a treaty as would en-
vious to the elections ; or are we to admit danger the interests of Great Britain with
that statements directly opposite to those of I regard to its trade with Canada. We are as
our own Ministers are correct ? Now, this| proud of the motherland and as satisfied with
point has been reached ; all parties ln this lher care and protection over us, as regards
country profess to be eager for a reciprocity I her fleet and lier army, and as r,egards her
treaty with the United States. The Liberal Imperial position, as gentlemen upon the op-
party have placed upon record that they are posite side of the House. We have as high
willing to enter into negotiations for a treaty a regard for the interest of the mother coun-
without restriction as to the articles which try as they have. But in doing so, we take
shall be admitted to and fro free of duty the position that we should regulate the fiscal
between that country and our own. It is a iaffairs of Canada primarily with reference
gross misrepresentation to state the attitude t'to the interest of the consumers and of the
of the Liberal party as it lias been frequent- I manufacturers of this country. Our first
ly stated in this discussion, that because they !duty is to the people of Canada; our
favour the opening up of the whole question, ,second duty is to the people of the
unrestricted as to the articles which shall nelii' eountry. ud having kept in view
enter into the negotiations, in order that we our close political, social and commer-
inay he perfectly free to discuss the whole i cial relations, is it reasonable to suppose
question upon terms fair and honourable, that when the Canadian conmmissioners sit
having full regard to our tariff and revenue down with the comimissioners of the United
requirenents- say it is absurd to state that | States to arrange a treaty by which the
the Liberal party is in favour of so emascu- natural product.s shall be admitted back-
lating. of so destroying our opportunities for! wards and forwards hetween the two coun-
obtaining a revenue, that we must raise it tries free of duty, and by which certain manu-
by direct taxation. We contend that there factured produets shall also be admitted free
are ample mewns left for raising a revenue of duty, that wherever it may be to our inter-
after agreeing upon a treaty admiitting iatu- ests and not particularly antagonistie to the ln-
ral products as well as nmanufactured goods terests of Great Britain, we shall not, to a
to and fro between the two countries, that certain extent, .,discriminate against Great
we are bound to preserve, and will preserve, Britain ? The policy of discrimination as re-
ample verge and roon for raising all the re- ga rds the mother country las never been
venues required for carrying on the services frowned upon as a principle ; it is only when
of this country efficiently and economnically. we came to apply It to details that there has
But an .Insuperable barrier lias been raised been here and there an objection. The prin-
by our own Ministry, by our own Govern- ciple of discrimination lias been assumed in
ment, against the formation o! a reciprocity our treaties with foreign countries, and the
treaty with the United States, by their per- principle once admitted, It only requires
sistent assertion of a principle which 1, at -patriotic men, sensible men, to arrange such
any rate, and a large number of the Liberal a treaty as will meet the interests of the peo-
party, think to be unfounded as a matter of ple of Canada and satisfy the strict demands
political economy, and to be unnecessary as of the people of the mother country. I desire,
a matter of patriotism, namely, that before closing, to refer to an episode which
we shall not in any degree, or ln occurred in an earlier portion of the debate
the slightest extent, discriminate against ln which my hon. friend from Queen's, P.E.L
Great Britain. I believe we are as free to (Mr. Davies), was attacked by the hon. mem-
discriminate against Great Britain as we are ber for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn). My
free to discriminate against any other country, hon. friend from Queen's had referred te he
and that it Is to assert an uneconomic priu- Influence o!he National Polcy upon he Mar-
ciple and a financial slavery to the mother itime provinces, and its fallure to build Up
country, to say that we are not to arrange prosperlty in those provinces. Ths falure la
our financial affairs, that we are not to re- so conspicous that 1 ar surprised hat au
gulate our tariffs ln the interest of Canada hou. gentleman tromthe centre o! Ontato
instead of in the interest of the mother coun- sbould bave undertaken to contradiet he pou-
try. I believe the interests of Canada should tion whlch he assumed. The hon. member for
h paramount to the Interests of any other Centre Toronto made some extraordlnary
country. Is It reasonable to suppose that saeet m lrpeettoso i oi
because we admit the principle that to ae ym o.fin.H adta
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of the shipping interests of the Maritime pro-
tinces to the National Policy, and then he
proceeded to argue that that depression was
caused by other considerations entirely. Now,
I will read from the remarks of my hon.
friend from Queen's on this point:

The hon. gentleman stated that we oight to be
proud, and that we ought to congratulate c.urselves
upon the niarvellous incrveas in the shipitng of this
Dominion, that there had been such an enormous in-
crease in the tonnage. of the shipping to carry off the
produce of this Dominion. So far. good. There
las, 110 doubt. len an incriase ; but is it an increase
upon which we ought tL congratulate ourselves t
us examne the. tignres. and see.. ln 1873 the regis4terf'(l
shippljiig of thi lmii<n w'as 1,?73.718 tons; in 1878
it hiad raid ihwae ark, and was 1.333 Ü.nt
tons, being an ineiase of 259.217 tons in1 those tiv
vears.
Then he proceeded to show the falling off in
the tonnage of the shipping of the Dominion,
and of the loss liat accrued thereby to the
peoplé of hie Dominion. moie particularly to
the people of hie Maritime provinces, who
were the principal owners of the tonnage,
and he said. not that the tonnage iad fallen
off in consequence of 1he National Policy. but
bon. gentlemen opposite had said that the
National Policy had increased enormously the
value of the siipping interest and increased
the welfare of the pople of the Maritime
provinces in d hat direction, which was not
correct. But ithe lion. member for Centre
Toronto (Mr. Cocklburn) made the nost
amiusiug statenient in contradiction of the
position assuied 1 lthe lion. member for
Queen's (Mr. Davies). and as it may imislead
soue of his bucolic friends iii Ontario (uring
future elections. I will correct it lhere. so
that both he and those who read his speech
may obtain the benefit of further information.
The hon. gentleman said that the falling off
in shipping was caused by circuinstances over
which the Government had no control. I arm
anused to notice that wlienever there is a
decrease in prices. or in counmodities. or in
any direct ion whatever, hon. gentlemen op-
pesite denomce the idea that the Govern-
ment could possibly have any control over
such matter. If the export trade had fallen off,
it would have been argued that it could not
be laid to protection. When the export trade
increased and the quantity of our grain ship-
ped was large, and good prices were ob-
tained, hon. gentlemen opposite congratu-
lated thenselves that they had done
it all. So when shipping increased, they
claimed it was a result of the National
Policy ; but if it fell off, or, in fact,
if any other trade declined, then lion. gentle-
men opposite shifted the burdens from them-
selves, and laid It on economic causes entirely
beyond their control. In order to give an
illustration of the alarming decline in ship-
ping on account of the depression in which
shipping Interests of the Maritime provinces
have been subjected to, the hon. member for
Centre Toronto sent out to the reading-room
for the Montreal "Witness," In order to call
the attention of the House to some etatisties

Ma. FLINT.

that had caught his eagle eye. He Invited
the House to look at the great fallng off ln
shipping. He sald there are 80,000 steam-
sbips tied to the docks in different parts of
the world. Then the hon. gentleman
went on to enlarge In his own way on
the subject, and offered amusing ob-
servations in regard to shipping. So
soon as those figures caught my ear, I
was satisfied that the hon. gentleman was
labouring under a mistake, and that he had
been led into error owing to bis ignorance
of the subjeet. When we know that instead of
80.000 steam vessels laid up, there are only
20.000 stean-ships in the world, we can see
the absurdity of the hon. gentleman's posi-
tion. I did not see the original article, but
i presuned it mentioned 80,000 tons, which
would represent about 40 vessels. which did
not show so very great. depression in the ship-
ping interest. I conclude my remarks at the
point at which the hon. member for Cape
Breton (Mr. Cameron) comnenced, and that
is the census and the exodus. Tluit is a sub-
ject which lion. gentlemen opposite gen-
erally evade. It is a subject which
lion. gentlemen opposite display a wonderful
amount of ingenuity in explaining a.way. The
hon. mnember for Richmond conforted hini-
self for our simall increase in piopulation by
the fact that China, Russia. Siberia and Tar-
tary had had large increases in population,
but -they were very poor and distressed coun-
tries. suffering from a great many troubles
which Canada. we trust. will never suffer
fromn. It is true that China has increased
einormnously inpopulation. and also ihat there
is a great deal of poverty in that country.
It is true that Siberia and Russia occupy
the sanie position. But miy hon. friend will
recollect that all these coumtries are pro-
tectionist countries ; that If China is sut-
ing fromn poverty and all that goes wi i.
poverty, and if Russia is suffering froi
famine and poverty, it is fnot for want of a
higlier protectionist tariff policy. They are
suffering to a large degree, I think, from the
very fact that they lwd deliberately shut
themselves out from communication with
the world, and from those softening influ-
ences with which the freest possible trade
would surround them, and introducing with
it all the elenients of civilization, and those
other elements of education and culture
which go to make a country happy and pros-
perous. But when we come to this Doniu-
ion, hon. gentlemen explain the decrease as
shown in the census by Intimating that the
Governient, as usual, had no control over
the movement, of population. The Gov-
ernment promised that they would stop the
exodus. They pointed out that the
exodus was one of the alarming features
of the condition of affairs between
1874 and 1878, when the depression
was general throughout the world, and Can.
ada felt the effect of that depression to a
very large extent. The exodus was to be
stopped, and great benefit was to accrue to
RR
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the country from the National Policy. But
the hon. member for Inverness (Mr. Cam-
eron has dLscussed the subject and endea-
voured to show-I have not time to follow
all his figures-that there was a great exodus
between 1874 and 1878. Although he did
not go so far as to minimize the ex-
odus during the last ten years, yet
he dwelt with speclal emphasis on the exodus
from 1874 to 1878. I will quote to the hon.
gentleman and to his friends the statements
made by a gentleman who Is as well acquaint-
ed as any one with the facts of the alleged
exodus during that period. I refer to the
evidence taken by a committee of the House
in 1S78 upon this subject, when Mr. John
Lowe gave evidence. After giving the figures
of the immigration Into this country. and
other particulars with respect to the growth
and population lu Canada during the pre-
vious five years, he made this statement:

It will be noticed fron the percentagei of decline
that Canada lias stuffered far less froi diminution in
tieninuber of emigrants than the United States, and
also that the diminution of the emigration to Canada
is nuch less than that of the enig-ation fron Great
Britain. This mnay be taken as a proof that we have1
ob)3tained considerable numbeis of eniigrants-t froni the
Uniited i States-.
During that period our emigration had
fallen off less than emigration to the
United States, and the figures can only be
explained by an emigration Into Canada1
from the Unlted States. Later on during the
samie examination we find this statement.
The question !s':

Have Vou any ineans of ascertaining the extent of
the exodus of our people to the United States or
eelere ?
Mr. Lowe answered:

e have no iean>s of o(btaining a record of enigra-
it enfl from the country. The Statistical Bureau of
Washmgi1rton1 give sone figures, but I do not knowl
how they obtain then. I do not think there is now
anv exodus of our ple to) the labour inarkets of the
Unitd States. Itis clear, froi the repurts >ub-
lished in the newspalers, that there has been little
deimand for labour there since the depression coin-
mneneed in 1873. I read in a newspaper only the
othtr day a report of a meeting of unemiployed
labourers in Boston, in which statenients were iade
giing a iuch worse accotait than anything we have
had iiiCanada. There is besides the ascertamàed fact
Which I have already stated of a very large emigra-
tion fromi the United States to Canada.

.. I suppose those are immigrants who have come
into Canada by way of New York and the Suspension
Bridge t-A. No; about 6,400 immnigrants fron
Europe came by the Suspension Bridge. It is be-i
lieved those from the United States are to a great
extent retuîirned Canadians.

Anîd so we find that although there ,was
then a strong depression prevailing througli
the country, the balance of emigration wais in
favour of Canada. This careful and
comiipetent statistician of that day was of the
opinion tha.t owing to the depression that ex-
isted in the United States the balance on the
whole was in favour of Canadit; and this
coinlg from an expert in that department,

with a full knowledge of the facts, certinly
should be received as the best evidence that
could be given. At any rate, there is one
thing certain. that whatever may lie the
cause, the exodus to the United Stlates has
increased instead of diminishing during the
whole period of ihe National Policy ; and
althougli there was for a time a cectain
ainoiuit of prosperity in the Dominion. yet it
did not present sufficient attractions to retain
our young people here. and the (ouiitIy lost
an enormous number of its population and we
have not had that growth and progress not
only which we had during the previous ten
years, but which we had a right to expect,
even in the view we take of it on this side of
the House, from the National Policy. The
Maritime provinces have progressed less thian
the neighbouring states of New England. and
if we follow the Une of demarcation between
Canada and the United States any where we
find that in every instance where we institute
a comparison the growth of poputloi has
been strongly in favour of the United States.
and this in face of a policy whieh its advocates
promised would stop the exodus. And so,
after all these years, we are brought face to
face with conditions which demand the im-
mediate action of Parlianient in reforming
the tariff so as to lift the burdens fron con-
sumers, ln extending and widening our trade
and In affording the people better opportuni-
ties of exchanging their products with their
neighbours. But we are confronted with the
alternative of a roving commission, disturb-
ing trade, coming to no definite conclusion.
open to the suspicion of making improper
bargains in secret with privileged classes who
have so far been chartered to fatten on the
welfare of the community. This is given us
as an alternative to that Immediate action
which Parliament should take for the relief of
the people. But if Parliament should take the
action demanded, take prompt and vigorous
action. ln a very short time al the evils which
are lamented and complained of from one end
of the country to the other would be remov-
ed, and our people would start out on the
career of unexampled prosperity which Provi-
dence has placed within our reach, but of
which unfortunately man in his blind and
foollsh courses, has attempted and almost
succeeded in depriving us.

Mr. CHESLEY. Mr. Speaker, on rising for
the first time in this House to make a few
observations on the subject under discussion,
I know and feel that the liberal measure of
indulgence so freely accorded to new mem-
bers will be extended to me on this occasion.
I shali not at this late hour of the night, and
after the lengthened discussion which we
have heard, attempt to make anything like a
lengthy speech. No matter how much I
'might desire to say on this question, I feel
that the whole subject has been so thorough-
ly gone over and has been so completely
thrashed out by the .various speakers, that
there Is really nothing new to be said upon
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it. Therefore I shall make but very few re- every hand, and when I heard the discussion
marks touching the question that has been j with reference tc these people in this Pa11ia-
discussed here for the past two weeks. Before ment I was more tian surprilsed. However,
doing so, I feel, Mr. Speaker, as though I the question presents itself to me in another
should congratulate the hon. the Minister of forni, and that is this W Wile ihese people
Finance upon the speech he made in tiis aresthat te dulies should le reduced
House on the l4tli(day of tbis nionth. I on all articles which the. Ontario fariner uses
have had te pleasure on niany occasions off in the production of his crop, they are quito
listening to the hon. gentleman, not only in satistied that ihe duties imposed on al articles
this House but outside of this House. and, which he produces and which enter into con-
if my judgment is correct and my nemory sumption in other industries should be re-
serves me aright, I have no recollection of tained. They are anxious that the Ontario
any occasion on which I have heard the lion. famer should be protected and given the en-
gentleman make as able an effort as he did tire imarket of Canada. Take this illu-tration.
here on the 14th day of this month. I was Take the greai lumber inu-intry of this coun-
proud of the man, and proud of the pro- try. which has to pay a heavy duty on flour.
vince that produces such men. especially beef and pork, and which consumes large
when I remember that of the eight quintities of these articles in the production
men who have occupied the position of lumber. These articles are supplied very
of Finance Minister since Confederation Iargely by the Ontario farmer. Are tihe On-
the small provinces down by the sea have tario farmers willinz to have the dutes re-
given this Dominion four, two from New duced on then, or do they wish these duties
Brunswick and two fron Nova Scotia. I to remntain so that thiey may continue to control
might go further at this moment, and say the entire Canadian market ? It is not fair
that the little province of Nova Scotia has to the people engaged in the great lumuiering
given to Canada ber Premie- It is a source industry that they should be obliaed to buy
of gratification and pride to me to be able to their supplies froin the Ontario farmer. and
look back and remember the large element then have to go out intoAie markets of the
of not only noderately able men. but men off world, where fite law of supply and demand
decided ability which those provinces have obtains to sell their products. That is -the con-
sent here, who have since Confederation oc- dition which is to ble imposed upon us at the
cupied seats on the Treasury benches of this wil of the Ontario farmer. Are there any
House. I feel in saying this that I am otier industries deserving the supperLt f
simpiy stating what is entirely true as a !Parliament ? I say dhere are. There are the
matter of, history. Now, Sir. prior to the de- great toiling masses of thiis Dominion. We
livery of the Budget speech in this House, have thei with us in the shape of the men
several motions were placed upon the Order hvio go into the lumber camps, and we have
Paper having for their object the reduction our artisans. and our sailors,. and ait these
of the duties on several articles. such as toiling classes, who consume the farmers pro-
binder twine, agricultural implements. barbed duets. These all buy your flour. You feed
wire and coal oi. I listened to the discussions- us entirely in lie Maritime provinces, and yet
on these questions as attentively as I could. I you insist on the duty remaining on these
listened to the various arguments that were products of yours. in order that our markets
advanced for the reduction of the duties on may be monopolized by you, while ar the
those articles and the arguments advanced sane tine you want all the duties on the
in favour of retaining the duties ; and as the articles which you have to use in order to
discussion went on I felt, and the further it produce your crop remitted, such as the dutic
went the stronger I felt, that the province off onagricultural implements, barbed wire and
Ontario was the whole of the Dominion of binder twine. This discussion has led me to
Canada. and that there was nobody in the 1 te conclusion that te wisdom of the Gov-
Dominion of Canada but the Ontario farmers ernient in decidinz that during reess thcy
-no classes deserving of any consideration wl getailthe luforrnation they c:n. wîh a
at the hands of this House or at the hands of view offdealiwititiis question in a fair
the Government in dealing with the tariff, and equitable manner-not from the point
other than the poor. down-trodden and op- of view of the farmers atone, but frou &t
pressed farmers of the province of Ontario. of every class of the commumity-and core
Now, Sir, while I felt that the conclusion I to Parlianieut witb.-jmeasue durng next
had reached at the lime was entirely correct,' snsoîi, cannor le doubied. We have in the
as the debate went on I changed my mindMaritime provinces an Industry 'hici
and I have almost come to the conclusion 1 cojjeder next. ln iuportanoe to agriculture,
now that the province of Ontario Is the whole te greatest industry %e have lu-the Dontin-
earth, if not the whole. very nearly the1!on. I rfer b the inuber industry. AUlthe
whole. and that there are no people on this 1 articles taI enter into thee lumbernans camp
globe but the down-trodden farters of are heavily taxed. The food whichte hum.
Ontario. While travelling through that great bermen conmme is heavlly taxed. I amnot
and rich province, I have seen nothing but objeCting 1oltat mitpresent, but only arguing
prosperity on every hand. I have seen that it would le Inconsistent on the part of
well cutlvated flelds. sp:endid houses and Ibis Parlianent b take one set of duties off

buiiligsandeiiencs of posprtyonand equitablte omanntorent. frohpint
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to ask hon. gentlemen who argue the other Xiieritiii <4)verniît 14) have a fair îreaty
way. what is the difference between the far- ofer y ri r1w Ioinioiî.1I lxle
mer and the lumberman. fron the point of -Ut-1 atreaîvill lie výf imuense advanuLe

view of production ? The lumberman after fihohontries. Wesin Mri
lie supplies home demand. has to go into the prwinres to have ie markets 'f the
foreign iarket withhliis products. where he Enghind Sta'es for u ber. lime.
Illsst enter into c-mlpetition wlith the pro-apnroducts andi oal. ami it would

u- of alAothereorniies.iilee Gen mant to hv and ireaty
the law of supply aînd denîand nre-gimlat flie tltw outpfrp of thehe ;imric n . blvery rn4erIally.
prices. Why should the farmers flot be sut- u n ive an ipetils to fe i en trade of
jeet to the saine conditions ? And any sys-toese provinces. if We hu sit a treaiv.
îem of legisiation that w.il place theni lun a and 1l was pleased when the Finance Minister

ifferent position frointother people is riot made the statement that the Govern ient
fair to al classesr utricommundty.1 was stood committed to aspoliv of that kind,
more than pleased the other nigt when 1 prcwided that the treaty conlil be got oi
hard the inster o Finance declare that fair and honourabe ters. If sub- a treaty

jis G toverment was comn itted to the poliy- can be had Iar prepared to support the
of reciproclty if sucli a pollcy could be sceur- panvyi getting in. -Now. Mr. Speaker. 1 do no01
ed on fair and honourable ternis. have intend to ocupy the inie o the fouse very
always been itn favour of a policy of rei - muc longer tiis evening. It is very late.
procity. a believe it wouid be a . reat dofot know wbat 1 eau say ln reference to
rdvantge to this country,henda nti great re- the National Policy or the trade question
publiet the south. and if have been a tha- I have not already said that would be
strong supporter wa the National eoicy ever new or interesting to fle Iouse. The wbole
sinepity was nauguracyd. I ohave been so be- thing bas been threshed ont. On one side

canse w-c could fot hclp ourselves. fneter figures have been given sbowi g thatt e
bad any hope, so long as the iRepublicin 'iational Policybas ruined the country, while

party remaincd In power. of our belng able1 on the other side figures bave been gîven
-to negotiate a policy of reciprocity with the1showi prthatic as been a boon. We know

United States. These gentlemen, wethera I wt value of te statements made by ix-
thcy were rlght or wrong, succeeded in keep-' tremists on cîther side. and for my part 1 do
ing thenîselves in office for many yearsq on flot take a great deal of stock ini theni. It
the cry, at any rate, that the protective tters litte how sloqte ntity ihey arerpt 1
tarif protectcd , the Labouringten of the have my own opinion of tes atters Tidere
country ; that their syste ofprotectionlias been much sahed on this question: ;i as
kept these men from t>eing reduced to a con- beefi placed before ns lu every shape. forni
dition or pauperisni sncb as existc< and fashionour have wondered at theatn-
anong the sanie classes on tho other genlityc with whic prtecatter as been
sîde of the Atlantic. The Majority spke about for the last two weeks; I dave
of the people accepted tat state- wondered at the ngnuit of tmh o and the

alwt and voted t fkepa oat party lupoweriwaythey havelo treening. tris ery ate
and s long as thiat rty could get in Powr th exodus, and the'National Polcy.y rd aeti
andlcary the country on that ondition f thbie i. ad the country going to the do ,
tiuings. just se long would tey Sicyk tev u and we ail getting poor. Hutil Ihave sonle-
ince dition tnthat,they Iwe be country times wondered if there was anybody left i
prosperou.s. its railw-ay syfý'teým extended freinthe country --t ail. I amn sure 1I Lstcncd( to
one end tothe other. its wealth ner ne figue e ha. gentleman from Yarmoutha Mr.
and they attributed that to the protective Flint), and really do nt know wetathhe was
pocy. eand. w-ener rne.t or wbng, they talkng about; I would be mch snrprgised t
were notgoin pto ake any change.pryi t kowithat fli on. gentleman hiWsel! under-
there d tt be s en end to everylng wht t he vauooew-at lie w-as talkieng abut. His figres
last geraI elecion they went toote eounryp vere onixed up. withot e ad or tai top or
morem fairly and osqurely on the trade polic otton. ai, to make the atter worse. they

ih cryat leation tem thea ever ddtfore. were presentedliu sucl a way that I could
and as a nrairalforesu t t e b goti y beaten. not make anything of thes. Under these
I tryink ;that their suce of rotDenoctis alrumstancs, it nS littie Or no use for any
dit ation, if it teahes anything eis man ftstand Up here to talk t e ny

aon flthpeople cane tle contuihon. that benches, or t people who ave no interest
when they are oblaged to go to a foreigu mar- i hi n Ifbue fothelet twok ; he
ket ith the productso!tesoand te question bas been thresed ot, and has been
mine and everytoing they ave t sei . a ; presented toheCcountryi uevstishape.
andpete againt hie produc l gofother con- tha nk you for the v r kind hearing
tries. ttey sooould be al thwed tbcy wit ayn havegiven me in1tILS mY first
they require for , ther o w neetie ounder attempt at speech-making. ad spoken ati
the spnie conditions.w Imay beeendedr y f arler stage I might have I id somethng
taken but tbot is the way it strikes My min, o honterest, but others have said thsethln(s
and I do hope that whe the newprtdeivtl- ahead o!me. and 1feele that hrant o the
trgation in theUnted States corns thto power race at this twe ou Ohedrate. On some
there will e a dispoeition on the part o!the other o tslor. phople w mayget into haress
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before the debate has been robbed of its
glory.

Mr. PERRY moved the adjourument of the
debate.

0

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS--PRECE-
DENCE.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved:

That Governuient busines: have precedence on
Mr. FOSTER. I thinuk we mUSt go on aThursdays. after questions put by mem-ilbers, for the

little longer. The idea is to close this lebate remainder of the session.
to-morrow night. That would be impossible Mr. LAURIER. I submit to the hon. gen-
unless we agree to stay a little longer to-
nighit, I think the hon. gentleman from tIeman that it seems to me this motion is

Prinee Edward islad (Mr. Perry) had better altogether premature. If he will look at
the Order Paper he will see that there are

large number of Notices of Motion
Mr. FLINT. I would like to make a re- and of Bils. and if hereafter private mem-

mark in regard to my lon. friend troim St. pers will only have two days in the week
John (Mr. Chesley). I mdertook t.o hay be- at their disposal, it is manifest that a great
fore the House some facts and igures, but I maûny of these Orders will have to stand over
could not give my hon. friend rom SI John until another session. If I may be perniitted
the capacity to understand them. to refer to a rumour which is floating about,

r understand that we are to be deprived at
Mr. LAURIER. We can close.thede ean early date of the presence of the hon.

gentleman, who is to extend bis services to
Mr. FOSTER. Al right; you a:'e the m1 another sphere. Under such circumstances,

to close it. I w-ould have no objection, and. I am sure
Lthe House will readily agree. that the Gov-

ernment should have Thursday of this week,
Motion agreed to. and debate adjourad. so as to allow the hon. gentleman further

opportunity to dispose of those matters with
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved theidjun whh he may be more ntimately con-

ment of the House. nected.

Motion agreed to ; and House ;djourn !d at Sir JOHN THO3IPSON. I woldd be very
12.15 o'clock a.m. (Tuesday). glad to make sucl an arrangement as the

lion. gentleman proposes, if it looked to
talking Thursday as a Government day
within any definite period. We are accus-
tomed to hear a remonstranice against the
first attempt to take a day, always, and we
generilly yield wbere there is a strong ex-
pression of a desire to have it continued for

Tu-ESDAY 2iýth bruarýy. 189â. ianother week. I should be willing. if
cthe House preferred. that we should take

The SPEAKER took UhcChair at 3 o'clock.Thursday of this week, and leave Thursday
of next week open to private members as
usual. provided we agreed that after that

PRAYERS. it should be taken as a Government day.

REPORT.

Annual Report of the Department of Pub-
lie PrinUting and Stationery for the Dominion
of Canada, for year ending 30th June, 18)2,
with a partial report for services during six I
months ending 31st December, 1892.-(Mr.
Costigan.)

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 66) to incorporate the Grand
Council of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation of Canada.-(Mr. Devlin.)

Bll (No. 67) to revive and amend the Act
to incorporate the North Canadian Atlantic
Railway and Steamship Company.-(Mr.
Frémont.)

Bill (No. 68) respecting the Columbia and
Kootenay Railway and Navigation Com-
pauy.-(Mr. Mara.)

Mr. CHIEsLEY.

Mr. LAURIER. If the hon. rentleuan
will take Thursday of this week, there will
be no objection. But even after that, it will
be premature for the Government to take
Thursdays for the remainder of the true.
After we have seen what progress we have
made next week, we will see whether the
Govermnent ought to take the day.

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. I have no objec-
tion to accept that suggestion.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would
suggest to the First Minister that it might
be couvenient to arrange that all those
motions which are absolutely unopposed. and
on which there will be no discussion. should
be allowed to pass without questioning.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We can agree
at any time to let the unopposed motions
pass.

Mr. SPEAKER. I understand the motion
is amended so that Government business have
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precedence on Thursday. the 2nd March,i be commicated as well, or will thlion.
after questions put bky members. gentleman stale that now ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes. Mr. FOSTER. I cannot state that now.
Mxion. as amended, agreed to. Mr. MULOCK. Vill the Minister of Fin-

ate say if the papers he will lay on the
MANITOBA SCHOOL CASE. Table in onneection with the census will show

what authority the Government had for w-ith-
Mr. LAURIER. Before the Orders of the-

Day are called, I would ask the attentioi of
the hon. gentleman to at rinnour which a MrTi wotue
spread through the public press, that an Order Table Uic instreti* under wiieh CEn
in Council has been passed referring the Manl- i to d their work, which w-ut ive
toba school questionI to the Supreme Court. (
I would ask the hon. gentleman if that isI-
thecase. and if so, if he w-i lay this Order

beore the House at once ekt titakein tigronad th deth ensus
MrrSEno ati Iiortyland la t the

Sir JHN TOMIPON. n Ordr liS beŽn Gverumenut is not at libery. to dLs1s e-
Srefernng th eii >ttTeablovernor tfe. andthetrtionere s nme ath ofee

in Cenuniertrsde.iwidtteer okrthcprelihwintll gi
qttOnseieted w'i1th the suj.sO tliat -l=ingïn fia i ifrma tit*n pubtlie. If se. 1

th nliche usiŽuit to have that informa-
r.eMLCourtfICanude. Tre Oser ieta the e-

boreil hel se laid t oncteue Tble t-morrow. tinin the a , la-w arrantiug :sneh an attitude
Howevereosgtototetntion that tye Orderie an t

îseif dOes nT state Ui n O aGn tybut invites bee oernmetinotabess
Gaoveruiient fManitoban o the cnsel fora

the petitiomners te wcoufr wihitie 'oveimn't TREATY WITh FRANCE.
ase tm bfe stted f ohe cate andfthepnature tht
Illc questions 'i-indo 11glit 1 Io eillkýdd'-MrLARR.Iwoias u43ve-

mef a if tTd hey re ready t-ay to bgie us auy
THE CENSUS ENUMERATORS. thing in the law warrawinuh Frane.

G r if thyarmeptofpMaitbaantdtlayheatcounse

the petoners oto coDayare te:dId.t G wisho1 Sr JOHN TROMPSON. IeTHxpeRCt to
inquire if oe finstruetions gian tthe SSt ofiLE tolayitntaly on thea at the

euestions whhave yet been laid onMre. UIE.

ent f they aeead oda ogveu n

Trable?

Tr. COTERS They have noR. butdeothaveh eoES tALNST SIR AIOLPHrE
made a requisifion to t aave theem doye p dyn sotan.tr

SMr. MIlLS BtRw). The bon. Mfister te TeGw
refrred the other day. asrelleIons for hlt ir JOH enThO Sw- Wy epeet te
isuieifthste infomation, toathe centsi ae toc a attre conethe Talea th e

counsioer avytben'u o hedofthe p week, c-ne'td ih u

Iartics were sworxt to 4-ecrùcv. Wuil due hO'- Caron Commission. tihe evideuce in w-hidi
Mîmster state on w at authorit, bat a -aH laid befor AtheIouse so e tiuEago,

mad f ,ereuisition o have temdùownesooan ARN

tion of secrecy has been imposed upon cer'ta iniorder to be printed? When may we
olticers eonnected with the census. and for expect to have that printed for distribution

what rsoi? amotg the nembers ? It seems to me it has
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. If the hon. mem- taken a very long time to get it ready.

ber refers to me .he is uistiken r attribut- Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do not know, I
ing that argument to me. am sure. That is not a ntter we have under

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No ; it was to the our control. I wil make inquiry. and let the
Minister of Finance, lion. entlemaim know.

Sir RICHARD CARTWIUGHT. I suppose
the forn of the affidavits will accompany the
instructions-

Mr. FOSTER. I will bring down the instruc-
tions and forms ot affidavits, and all papers
in connection with the matter that can be
broulight down, to-morrow, and the hon. gen-
tieman w-i see what there is to be seen.

Mr. ILLS (Bothwell). I asked the hon.
gentleman to state on what authority tihis
obligation of secrecy w-as imposed. Wl that

Mr. EDGAR. One of the Government de-
partients has the printing under its control.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am under the
impression hat it is just about ready ; but I
w-i be able to speak more detlntely to-
morrowv.

WAYS AND MFL S--THE TARIFF.

House resnued adjourned debate on ihe
proposed motion of Mr. Poster for hIe House
to go into committee to consider of the Ways
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and Means for raising the Supply to be grant- of the farmers, to which the hon. inember
eu to lier Majesty ; and the motion of Sir for Inverness refers. Jewellery is only pro-
tichard Cartwright iin:amendment thereto. tected to the extent of 25 per cant, whilc

spades and shovels, used by farmers and
Mr. PERRY. Allow me to congratulate the labourers, are protected by a duty of 46 per

House that the end of the debate which bas oc- cent. Forks and hay rakes, which are used
coupied two weeks is in sight. Let me also con- by the poorer classes, and are no- used by
gratulate the Government on that fact, for if lawyers, merchants or docoors, or even by
the debate was continued a few days longer :thehlion. member hinself during many years,
the Minister of Finance would no, have a are protected by 33 per cent. Hay-knives
iajority to carry his motion to go into Coim- that cost $3.15 each pay a duty of $2.59,
iu of Ways and eans. Hion. members. which is equal to 79 per cent. That Is the

on this side of the House have niade protection meted out to the farmers, and
no attack on the tariff in detaili; they yet the lion. gentleman declares that under
have attacked the National Policy as a tle National Policy the farmers are well pro-
whole, and they are prepared to stand tected. I cannot agree with the hon. gen-
by the position they have taken in that re- tlemnail in this view. I do not intend to de-
gard. Some lion. gentlemen opposite are, tain the House by entering into statistics. for
however, willlng to attack one artic.e and in discussing hundreds of thousands aid
another article of the tariff. The lion. mem-; millions of dollars it is quite easy to
ber for Inverness (Mr. Cameron) is not, how- go astray. The hon. nieniber foi-lI-
ever, willing to attack the National Po icy verness, the Minister of Finance. and
structure in any particular. The hon. gen- the supporters of the Government -M
tleinan declares that if one item is attackei, declare that we must have a National Polcy.
the whole structure may fall. I do not un- and that the country cannot do wlthot the
derstand how he reconciles this view with the large revenue. i-et hon. members look for
view adopted by his leader, who appeIrs to one moment at what is donc with fthe
lx' wmilling to take two bricks ouit o f th Ž revenue. I find that last yeair the
structure. Let. me tell-the hou. menber for advertising and printing in Coserfvative
Inverness that wlen tlios- bricks are rernewspapers in Canada cost $236.975.
inoved he had better le some dis'tance away, The public have a right to know why
odherwlse the whole struoture nay fait (>1onb large amount was pand to those papers.
lini. It wilie iuterestlng to knowl how lion.rThe Montreal "Gazette," fo exame ple, re-
grentlemen opposite will ake their speeche1nceived hast year $17,376. I suppose there is
uid votes oharnonize; they must r.?contlle.a renufor fiat expenditure. presuue the

thJeir votes -and their act-s witli their con- oner of that papeu' is a supporter of the
stituents. The honu..nemeber for Inveraess Goveruient and tha it is necessary to sub-
stated tht the farers, n rluding se porer sidize thit organ. Te Monotn $6Tines"
classes of farmers, are well protected under received $12271. The Haifax tolerld," an-
the th Policy. I do no t know wreatue other geood Tory paper, received $9,505. The

lion, gentleman means by proteetion to the St. John "lSun."-'a.notber goo-d Tory seh-3er,
fariner. I an not very well acqusntwnted with obtaned $1,875. The Quebec pChronicle
fle hon. gentleinan's county althi gh received $4,277, and at e bottom of ih
tnavelled over it a few years ago, but I know page I find, Regina "Leader," $4,512. The
aowthe foainers are protectedu Prince total paynents amountdd to $236,975, ths
tdrrd Island, e a tud1suppoise the farn- sum being paid to these and other news-
receie the saine protection f Inverne s*as papersn throughout Canada, ail being Tory
in Prince coanty. e find, on referrlug ptoorhenewsppens, no doubt. It is interestlng tù
retuofs, that rme farmers are proteted on takeerue newspapers of Prince Edward

agricultural PachineIy to te extent ot 35 Island, and hequire how the Tory
per cent. ine fan ers of Inverness prob- pre has been suiotdzed there. We
ably have not much farm machinery, ielud- fidthat the Charlottetown Exainer"
tng hayeutters and binders, but in Prince received hast year for advertising $147.
Edward Island sucli is not ue case. There Well, Mr. Speaker, that is a* very
we have mores fareing implements and ma- smalldnaPount for a newspaper n cPrince
chinery than any other portion of.Canada Edward Isand which is a, d pGoverpnioent
with the same population. and Itn s mas-mouthpiece lu that province. The IEx-
chinery is protected by a duty of 35 peir cent. aminer" also got for advertisng, last year,
I flnd also that thue ordlnary etoneware usei $1,184.50, which 14 a littIe better. The Char-
by due poorer classes a p protected by 35 per lottetont"eHerald" another Tory paper, got,
cent. Forks and hay rakes, which Psý used for prlntlng and advertlslng, $885 ; and thue
by farmers, to whch te hon. gentleman Summerside "Journal." another Tory paper,
rpers, are falso protecsed by 35 percent. recelved $1,118.85; or dueproory papers o
I find also u at t e richercsnes are bitter that province got altogether, last year,
off than the poorer classes l this regard, for $4,035.65, whTchhis 75 per cent of s Tue amount
china and sver and goimplaeesad bymtuei that-due Goverumentsllllng to spend in

cihne isl protted dty fl er !cent. llg ad aysy uidn u

cent. perkcn epoiey ht poe hrs and phaysrakes, fwueiwhoereoaused
res, re s protecm ted oby for per enft.Pic dadIhd h oypeso
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the province got, for printing and publishing.
last year. 75 per cent of the whole amount
expended for repairing the wharfs and piers
of the province. My hon. friend the Minister
of Finance, In bis Budget speech, told us that
lie saw the necessity for changing the tariff,
that the National Policy, under the present
tariff. was not a success. that it was sick,
and that it was condemned by the tax-payers
of Caada. We find that the feeling againsti
the National Policy has spread among the 1
supporters of the Government. in this Hlouse.
We find lion. gentlemen on the opposite side
joining witlh members on this side of the
House in urging strenuously the removal of
the duty on binder twine. We find then
willing to wipe off the duty on coal oil, and
the duty on corn ; but, Mr. Speaker, as I saur
aWhile ago, to my mind that is an unfair way
of attacking the National Policy plecemeal. i
Why not attack the whole National Policy r
I believe the country is ripe to receive a
sweeping chinge in the whole National
Policy. but my friend the Minister of Finance
says: We will follow a policy of procrasti-
nation, we will follow a policy of to-morrow;
let the National Pollcy stand the sickness for
another twelve months. and at the end of
twelve nonths we will try to apply a rened-y.
I can tell the hon. gentleman, and he knows
it himself, that the note of warning has
already been sounded in the country, and that
lie willbe obliged to reforni the Nationai
Policy. perhaps more than lie think lie will.
I find that the manager of the " Empire " has
already sent out his circulars in reference
to this matter. The manager of the "Em-
pire." the mouthplece of the Government,
published in Toronto, why, a child of the G(ov-
ernnent. a paper that is nursed by the Gov-
ernnent. a paper that feeds on the Govern-
ment pap ; I find that the manager of the
"Empirel" publishes-not in his own paper,
because. I was going to say, he was too mean
to do that ; but he got some other paper to
publisi it. and what do we find in that cir-
cular ? This circular, be it remembered,
was not addressed to the tax-payers of Can-
ada. but to the tax-gatherers of Canada, to
the minority la Canada who live by becoming
millionaires at the expense of the tax-payers.
Mr. Creighton, the manager of the "Empire "
says in his circular that it iq not for publica-
tion. and he wants to keep the matter in tne
dark. That circular may have been pro-
moted by the Minister of Finance, for all I
know. However, I will not accuse him or
having done so, but I have almost come to the
conclusion that Mr. Creighton got bis In-
spiration from high quarters. The circular
ls printed. I un~derstand, and a blank is lert
for the name of the party to tWhom it is in-
tended to be sent, as it ls addressed generany
to all the manufacturers lin the country. It
reads in this way:

ToRoNTo, Feb. 20, 1893.
DEAR Si,-The recent defeat of the Republican

party in the United States has precipitated a formid-
able agitation here for sweeping away the protection

our native industries have enjoyed for the past four-
teen years, and which has done so nuch to build
them up.
He insinuates here, or ratier lie says iii
plain words, that the National Policy has
actually built up these industries. zand that
the manufacturers have made a fortune out
of them. and he points to the fact that the
defeat of the Republican party in the United
States is a blow at the vital parts of this
National Policy. It goes on to say:

The announceent of the Finance Minister lias
postponed legislative action of tarif natters until
next iession of the House, but the free trade agita-
tion will now be carried on with redoubled vigour,
and the intervening time will be the inost critical
for the National Policy that it has ever lad to en-
counter.

There is a warning contained in this, and tlhar
is the part of the circular on which I almnost
cone to the conclusion that it lias been ad-
vised or dictated by the Finance Miniister
himself :

As you are aware, the "Empire" Ias during the
past five years been fighting the battle of our indus-
tries against those who would smash thein, and in the
impending struggle will continue to (o so.

He intends here to fight for the National
Policy in the future as he has done in the
past, and that policy, propounded by tlie
manager of the " Empire," is, I suppose, the
sentiment of the present Government. It Is
a policy not lin the interests of the tax-payers
of the country, but altogether in the inter-
est of the tax-gatherers.

But that we may do so with greatest effect, we desire
to have as great a knowledge of the condition of our
various industries as it is possible to obtain.

He only wants to have Information as to the
industries. He does not want, to know how
the fishermen, the artisans, or the labourers,
or how the farmers get on, but lie is alto-
gether anxious about how tife nionopolists
are doing. HTe goes on further and says:

Will you kindly let me know, not for publication,
but for information, in connection with the linie you
represent, whether a reduction in duty might be riade
without prejudicially affecting your business, or are
you in a position to stand alone, as it is clained our
"infant industries" ought now to do? If the protec-
tion now afforded ought to remain as high as it is,
briefly state reasons, and oblige,

Yours faithfull-.
D. GRIGHITON.

He asks them, are they able to go on with-
out protection? He Is very anxious about
that, but lie does not want to know how
the great majority of the people of this coun-
try, the farmers, the labourers and the fisih-
ermen are getting along now without protec-
tion, as they have got along ln the past with-
out it, while, at the same time, they have had
to bear more than their share of the taxes.
Now, .Sir, that Is like the Government asking
Caesar to give judgment against Caesar, or
asking Caesar to give an opinion in favour
of Caesar. He Is not asklng the artisan or
the farmer; he is merely asking the manu-
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facturer. I presume that Is the line of policy electors of this country. It would be a great
niy hon. friend, the Minister of Finance, in- sir for a poor iman to steal a jackknife and
tends to pursue after the close of this ses-i tben would have to spend a nonth or so in
sion. I suppose he intends to take a copy the penitentiary; but when these big .men
of this letter around with him, and address steal money by the thousands or the millions,
one to every manufacturer in Canada; and noting is done. But the country is waking
as a result, they will cone down here in up, and any one who says that Canada îs
swarms, and I should not wonder if the Gov- fnot ripe to-day for free trade with the United
errnent would pay their expenses. Do you States must be blind. I am not. going to
suppose that those people will give evidence speak for Ontario or Quebec or New Bruns-
before the Government in favour of the in- wick or Nova Scotia; but I speak for Prince
terests of the tax-payers of the country? No, Edward Island, and I say that that little
they wil merely advocate the interests of 1 province is not able to stand the taxes ii-
the tax-gatherers. The idea of the Govern- posed by the National Policy when her natu-
ment lowering the tariff or being in favour ral market is shut against her by the inac-
or freer trade with the United States or tion or the narrow-mindedness of the pres-
with any other country in the world is pre- ent Government, and by their misrepresenta-
posterous. I say that the Government dare tions at Washington. We buy more farming
not change their fiscal policy; they dare not implements in proportion to our population
touch the National Policy. It is Impossible. than any other portion of the Dominion. and
Their masters, the combines, will not permit I the protective tariff obliges us to pay 35 per
themn to do it. Sir, they tremble bëfore these cent on thein; and when the tiie of pay-
magnates. They know " that they are not ment comles, where can we get the nioney?
able to stand as a Government without their Where Is the home market that was promised
assistance, and therefore the country need us? How can I selli my potatoes li Ontario
not suppose there will be any materal change or in Quebec? Wlhere can I sell my lanbs,
in the tariff of this country until they turn my sheep, my eggs or ny horses? I have to
out-some people would say the rascals, but cross the line and go to the United States
I do not go so far-these hou. gentlemen, i with them. and wheu I get there I find thtat
and put a better ,Government in their place. my eggs, my horses and my sheep have to
There is no danger of the present Govern- pay heavy duties before they can be sold.
ment touching the tariff. They are only gain- Even ny poor little lanb, the innocent lamb,
Ilng time, and I have no doubt that before next is taxed 75 cents, and the old sheep. the
session comes they will dissolve this Parlia- mother of that lamb. is taxed $1.50. The
ment, in order to go·before the people be-
fore the agitation gets too hot for them. They
will not go to the country on the National
Policy or on the question of trade relations
with our neigbours, but they will bring in
sone side issue, and, assisted by the money
bags and the influence of the Ied Parlour,
they will try to keep. their seats. Now, I am
sure that it is very hard for a poor man who
is neither afraid nor ashamed to stand up1
ln Parliament and call things by their right
names, to carry on an election against the
money bags of the Red Parlour and against
all other Influences that the Government can
use to defeat him, such as their promises to
spend millions on a tunnel or on the Chig-
necto Shlp Railway. Does any hon. gen-
tleman suppose that all these influences will
not be used ln the next election? Every-
body knows that they have been used in the
past, and that they will be used again. Why,
Sir, we are toi that in the neighbouring
province of Quebec on one occasion twenty-
four constituencies were bribed with the pub-
lic money to support the Government. Will
any one deny this? Have not these charges
been made here; and have not the Govern-
ment come to the rescue of the parties at-
thcked, and whitewashed them? We have
not yet been able to obtain a fair .investiga-
tion of these charges, because the powers that
be screa the attacklng parties. They say,
Oh, t Is fnot right to attack a man who Is
high Up in the world. No, it is no si fori
such a man to spend $125,000 t corrupt the

Mr. PERRY.

result Is that I have to sacrifice these things
This National Pollcy Is a knife that cuts hoth
ways; it compels us to pay in some cases about

1200 per cent. For instance. on some cotton
goods there is a specifle duty as well as an
ad valorem duty. Cottons which are worth

½ cents a yard pay 1 cent a yard of duty,
while cottons worth 12 cents a yard pay
the same. Suppose a poor nan who
has only 50 cents wants to buy
ten yards of cotton. He goes to a store and
he flnds some cotton as low as 5 eents a
yard. Now, that 50 cents worth of cotton,
which he has bought, is taxed 10 cents be-
sides the ad valorem duty, whereas the riclher
nan who buys cotton at 15 cents a yard

or $1.50 for ten yards is also taxed but 10
cents. Is not that discriminating against the
poor man in favour of the rich man? Take
the articles of coarse cloth, which is much
worn by the labourers and farmers. That
was taxed at one time 7Lx cents, -but now
it is taxed 10 cents per pound. The poor mant
who buys 2\ yards to make a pair of pants,
at perhaps only 50 cents per yard, has the
saine tax to pay as the man who buys a
more expensive material, but of the same
weight. Say the weight is 25 pounds, that
makes 25 cen~tswhich tue poor uan lias to
pay on $1.25 worth of cloth,. and the rich
man who buys more expensive material, cost-
ing say $6.25, pays bhut the same duty. is
not that iliscriminating against the poor
man In favour of the rich? Thère is another
reason why the Government require to m-
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pose a high tarif. They require to do so in .ition, such appeals to national feeling are
order to feed at the Governnent crib an- imuch to be deprecated *and the sooner they
other class of people besides the labourers and are done away with the better. L'et eveiry
farmers. The lawyers come In for a very man be a Nationalist and bring up his family
good share. We find that. Mr. O'Connor, of according to the traditions of his fathers. but,
Ottawa, gets $14,919. I do not know for when we have to nieet face to face in Par-
w'hat he gets it. We must be a very bad and iImunent and in court and on the market
treacherous people to require all this legal ex- s<iuares and in the stores, we ought to met
penditure ; or perhaps he earned this money by in amity and drop those little jealousies ani
trying to find out whether the Liberals were heart-burnings. I say, Sir, it is n:t
disloyal to the old flag or not. Mr. Osler, of riglit to raise feeling between the
Toronto, got $11,350. Mr. Robinson, of Mon- different classes making up the peo-·treal, got $8,405. Mr. H. H. McDonald got ple of this Dominion. I contend thal. the
$6,700. Burns, Richey and Company, of Hali- population of Canada is likely to be a hardier
fax, got $6,405, and Mr. ·C. Robinson, of To- people for being a mixed. race than if the3
ronto, g.ot $5,785. If the hon. iembers for were all French, all Scotch or all Irish-aye,
Halifax and the hon. member for Centre To- 1 will not except even the Irish or
ronto (Mr. Cockburn) were here, they might be They will becorne a hardier people. :îniore
able to tell us how these two last items werc tbrifty people for being corpased of dit-
earned. Mr. J.A.McDonell, of Toronto, got $2,-fret races, and uothing should be doue to
027, and so on through the whole list, amount- drive them apart, but everything sliould
ing to $103.956, being the amount paid lastlx-doue to bring them together. The only
year to lawjyers throughout the Dominion, wiay ta have alhe different nationaities cisn-
andobody can tel for hat. But the poor tented is tb do justice to every one. But I
peopleknowhat theyv have to pay al that an afri d that le fot the mOtto of the prd-
Sorder to enjoy the shade of the National sent Government. The Government does not
Poicy. A. short while ago I w às speakinc propose to do anything now t improve the
of the anount pald for, printlng and publiýll'b conditon of the country. Mey fried, the
ing. and taking up the report of the Depart-omFinwane Minister, Is like a phystioln who sas
ment of Public Works, I fid that L'Evene- that the chil is sick, that it requires medi-
nent," a Conservative paper publisled in the ame, thati has the medicine and nows ho r
province of Queébec, and probabiy owned and: to administer it, but lie wlll aliow thec chlld
insored by a genteman who bas the Nonsur!e to be sick another twelvermonths benore
of a seat u this H use, cowthains au article, adinistering the Medicine that i l re-
under that getlemai s nane, printed us reItto oh th As I say My frn nither a
French, appeang t national prejudices. The prophet nr the son af a prophet, but I know
wrter of that articleompIains that wL e :nd feel that, thougechith tovequient wil-
tue Governmuent paid $236,925 last year for do notbing to improve the condition of the
publie priCnstg, out of that the French pa-1peple, yet they will have the face to go b-
pers of the province of Quebc oly reeved fore tnhe people and say: We are devoted t
$,063, whereas ther proportion should have the public nterest But that woud ot be
baen $59,253. I would lke the hon. gentie thaiing the last election. donir
unan ta enlmawhy ne made that distne- srnow how it was u Iother provincesa but in
ire, and why he exposed taothe public gaze the t rovince of Prince Edward Island no
te fact that the Government have not ated ande tcou d have been returned frontl

falrly towards the FrencGa people. ywoue d Prince Edward Island who was nt luofa-
like tpinow why it owas that the French aop ffree trade wth the United States;
perple if they were enutitled t o$59000, only unles te W a free trader as we ener-
got a 3,we over $6,000. The wrter continue thpud il and lu favour f extended trade îe-
ta say that out of $103951 paid last year lattons wth the UlnitedStates. Ie do
ta the la n the French lawyers oniy re- ihat ie Espire,n the Governent papb
teived $4550,y ad-the Engish-speDilic law- the othpice of the GoverdInd no
yers $99,405, althoygt the lawfuI share o st.tceEd that it was absoltey necessary ta
the Frenchhlawyers shauld bave been $ , r'have free trade with the United States t
go0. IsIle possible that the wrencCntadian the Goverritment wer In fnvvou t of ixtt that
tembers ole the House are going quetly ta the delegates of the Goverurnent had gpne
aiow t45ir oonpatrhgss ta be robbed Inu aw- the mouteo :hd had made certain offrs
way ? Is alt te $59 h0 lwuich they bad a td the Arrican people wieh semed tsato
riglth tan etltheir shourel athe taex paid ey the AUnericans pretty well. tat is ,lthrt00 Frenci people of tisreounry? Yet %ianthe deception core Ln oe lt, attheFrnchpepleofthi cunry Yt w te dcetio .coes in. We were tod at
do not hear one word from these gentlemen that tine that they had offered reciprocity
supporting the Govermnent on· that score. with the United States, and had offered to
They are contented and take things as they admit certain articles into. Canada from that
corne, but the hon. nimeber for Gaspé (Mr.Jon- country free. But these delegates told us
cas) who publiskes "L'EvenementP" in French, afterwards that the American people -did
circulates lt throughout the province in onier not waut that ; they. wanted to send to us
to show that the French people are not get.. free their manufactured articles, they wanted
ting their proper share of publie patronage. us to diseriminate against Great Britain ani1
Buht Imust say that as we are a mixed popu-jto assimilate aur tarif with theirs. We
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know that these statemants are contradicted is not yet built, though it was proumised1 some
by the higlhest authorities in the United ti:ne ago. It is not even connenced. I will
Sta-tes, and this has never been fairly denied iot accuse the Government of not being sn-
or contradicted by the delegates who went to cere in this iatter, but there is too great
Washington in 1891. Sir, the Aimerican peo- willingness on the part of the Government
ple are a shrewd people ; they know very to keep the people in suspense and iii mis-
w-ell that 99 cents will not make a dollar; ery by tlheir promises. Thougli we have
they wnt to get 100 cents for a dollar, and plenty of goods to send to thei iarket, we
1 do not bhne thei. for I would like to do cannot get rid of our surplus. Ihei we have
tiat myself, but very often I do not get it, the census returns which show the great pros-
particilarly when dealing with ttis Govern- peity in the Maritime provinces. WelI. Sir,
ment. I believe the offer made by these gen- I f1nd that li tho province of P>rinace' Edward

tlemien who were appointed-tliough I think Iland, according to the censu. there are
I am1 wrong i speaking of thuen that way. .173 boot and shoe factories. Now, imy hon.
for I (10 not believe they ever were appointed colleague on my left (Mr. Yeo). and iy hon.
in the regiular way (of such duties as .ltey friend who lives in Charlottetown. who are

were to perform-the offer they muade to Mr. well acquainted all over the Ismant. kn îw
Blaine or Mr. Foster or Mr. Harrison or very well that tiere is only two b.o:ît and
whoor-er else was there, wa.s tiit certain shoe factories l the whole Island, and that
natural products from Canada should be al- one is in Charlottetown, Goff Brothers.
lowedI to enter the United Stafes, inarkets and one in Sununerside, Mr. F;ming.
without duty. Articles were named, for in- Now, if these returns are so iiiislead-
stance : potatoes, barley, horses, lanbs, sheep, ing in that particular case, how can Nec rely
maackerel, I supp'e. and so on. When the' upon them in other cascs ? How '•nii we
Allaericani Government heard that offer, iely upon them as respects population, as
they said :No : tliat would be a one- respects the a imount of capital invsted iii
sided policy : it . would open. our inar- industries ln the mwatter of shoe factories
ket for your products, whie it would we see they have made a niistake of 171 out
give ILS n1o1 chiale of sending our of 1.*. I k-ow therc are only tw-o. uiless tile
products to you. Whloever heard of Canada overnment make out that every niai twho
imp'orting potatoes fron the United States ? lias a last, and a, shoe ha mner, and a pe.z
Whoever heard of Canada. importing lubo, twl, and a. little wax. and a few pig's bistle.
or sheep, or horses fron the United States ? and a little twiine, and who puts a patcSh on a
Whoever heard of Canada importing mack- boot, or makes a pair of mocains, so:ve-
erel front the United States ? Why, Sir, it thing like the exanples of industries iii Cauih-
is ridiculous ; it is too one-sided. I do not nawaga-.they put that down as a iot :md
wonder at their not wanting to admit Ameri- shuoe factory. What . cati a, factory is an
cau manufaotured articles free of duty. he- establishment emîploying ann, iuiber of men
cause that would be direct ly in opposition who live by that indlustry, anid there are only
to the interests of their master. the pro- tvo such factories in lie province of Prince
teeled manufacturers of this couitry. That is ldvard Island. I say it is depiorable to finid
the fact, but in order to carry oiut the pre- sucli iiisleading statenents in the censais.
telise, they mîust maîke it appeair to the peo- Yet we see that hundreds of thousands of
ple as well as they eau that thîey were sin- dollars have been taken out of the tax-payers
cere in their offers to the people of the î of this country to pay for these unreliable
United States. Now, Sir. a. great deal has :and misleading returns. My hon. friend front
been said about the prosperity of this coun- South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart.wright) and
try. and I am not going to say muciîh about riy hon. friend from Huron (Mr. Macdonaki)
that. but I want to say that it is not one- have shown that the population of Canada
haLf as prosperous'as we would w:sh it to bas not increased as it should have increased,
he, or one-half as prosperous as it ought to and they have shown how many emigrants
be. If the Governement had not a policy for liave been brought here at the expens-' of
ti'e lbnefit of the few at the expense and. our people and have gone across tlie line'.
ruin of the nmany, the country would lbe a Vhen the Government have been conf-ronted
hudre'd per cent better off. For instance, with tiese ftacts they have admitted that
take Prince Edward Island ; you will find the census returns were minsleading. Now. if
to-day in that province, with its population they believe that the census is not to be re-
of 109.000 people, that it is an easy mat- lied upon, let thei ask for anotier vote of
ter to buy a million bushels of potatoes, and two or three hundred thousand dollars. and
that -ifter all that were squandered last fall- try and get an honest and accurate returu
for I callI it squandering it w-lient they we're of what the Dominion of Canada is w-ortl
sold as lo- as 16 cents a bushel-you can ln population and wealth. One gentlemamîni
to thiere and buy potatoes at fron 17 opposite, 1 think the. lion. member for Itich-
to 20 cents a bushel. Where is the home imond, N.S. (Mr. Gillies) had the effronter.
inarket that this grcat National Policy was last night, to argue that the çenount of de-
to open to -the people of this country? Sir. posits in the savings banks in Canada was
we camiot sell to the United States ; that a proof of the prosperity of the people. Why.

ar-ket is closed tagainst us. W cannot send Sir, we find that in the state of Massa-
the potatoes across the Straits ; the tunnel chusetts, with only half the popuLation of the
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Dominion of Canada, the people had eight article in a Montreal newspaper, accompanied
tines as much money In the savings banks by a picture, showing the American house-
as allthe people of Canada. Is it any wonder wife with three dimes in her hand going out
when immigrants come over here and be- to buy oil of a man who is passing. She
come acquainted with such facts, that they 1bought three gallons of oil and had four
conclude to go across the lines? When they cents left. The Canadian housewife went out
learn that our national debt is $50 per head, with three dimes in her hand, and she cameand the national debt of the United States back with only one gallon and two cents left.
is only $17 per head, is it any wonder that According to the Montreal "Star," which, I
they refuse to stay here and go to swell the believe, is a Tory paper, we have paid nearly
population of the United States? Perhaps 300 per cent more for coal oil than should
the hon. member for Inverness (Mr. Cameron) have been paid. I believe that, notwith-
will tell me this argument is wrong, too. standing the reduction proposed as regards
Well, if it is wrong it is based upon the cen- inspection and other matters, the consumer
sus returns of population laid before Parlia- will have to pay something over 200 per
ment by the Government of this country. cent in excess of the proper price. This tax,
Then we are told that a great many of our I desire the House to understand, eones di-
Canadian people are coming back from the rectly out of the poorer classes, becadse the
United States. Well, it would be worth rich do not use coal oi, but gas or electric
while to have honest statistics to show how light. Of course, those means ef lighting
many have realy come back. We know very are more convenient, but coal oil is absolutely
well that in the province of Quebec the ex- necessary to the people of the country, espe-
odus is something alarming. I know myself cially the poorer classes. We were told a few
that in one parish the Roman Catholie churcli years ago by the present Minister of Finance
was deserted, because the parishioners had that these articles were luxuries. They are
left and gone across to the United States; luxuries with a vengeance. Does the hon.
and there are a great many other parishes gentleman mean to declare that we shoulld
like that. We find that customs returns from go back 100 years and take cotton and
the United States show that $1,250,000 worth melted lard and thus make a. light ? Does
of goods were entered in the United States he mean to say that we should go back aud
custoni-houses belonging to Canadian emi- use tallow candles by which to eat supper
grants, people who have been expatriated and read our pmyer-book ? Does he mean
from this country, and have gone across the to say that we should go back to the lime
line. That may show a population of a thou- of the two-wheel cart, when we sat t'n the
sand people, or two thousand people; but we axle, Instead of driving in the comfortable
want to know who they are, and how many vehicles of to-day ? The Minister of Finance
there are. Are they old men? Are they old will not come from his house to the Parlia-
women, are they infants? No, they are the ment buildings without taking a cab. It is
bone and sinew of this country; they are a shame for an hon. gentleman occupying
the people best qualified to build up this the position of Minister of Finance to cast a
country. My hon. friend from Richmond slur on the people. In his opinion anything
tried to show that population was no sign is good enough for the people. In effect he
of the wealth of a country. Well, if popula- says : "Do not walk on the carpet, for it is
tion Is not a sign of wealth, all I1can say reserved for us ; do not dare to sit in a
is, God help the world. What goes to make cushioned chair, for that is reserved for x's;
the world but population? What good Is do not dare to have a clock on your wall,
capital without labour? Take five hundred i for that Is reserved for us,; do not dare to
million dollars and put it in a pile and never have any accommodation beyond that suit-
touch it; what good is It if there are no able for an Indian. That is all the respect
labourers whom you can employ with that the hon. gentleman has for the people.
money? Sir, I contend that without popula- These hon. gentlemen on the Treasury
tion a country Is nothing. Who is it that benches are Installed in office, with salaries
takes Up arms for the rights and liberties of of $7,000, and $8,000 a year ; they are living
any country but its population? I say thati on the fat of the land, they are extracting
the population of a country is Its greatest money from the people in order to enable
wealth; a population that increases In the them to get their pay, and that is about all
natural way is the greatest blessing Provi they care for. We have heard about changes
dence ean bestow upon a, country, and se I tof the tariff being made to-morrow, but I do
say that the exodus of Canadian people across not believe the Government Intend to change
the border is more deplorable than pest, or the tariff. They are divided among them-
cholera, or anything that destroys the peo- selves on his question. Some hon. members
ple. Now, my hon. friend, the Minister of1 are In favour of takng the duty from corn,Finance, has told us that by not removing but are not in favour of any other changes.
the duty on coal ol, but only removing the Then, those who are in favour of takng theInspection fee, he has conferred a great boon duty from binding twine do net desire a.y
on the Canadian people. Now, I contend other reduction, and the hon. member for In1that the taking off ofthe iInspection fee verness (Mr. Caimeron), who ls nlt wilg te
will- not materially reduce the price et oUitako the duty from anything, nevertheless
te the consumers. Not long' since I saw an will vote with the Mlnister of Finanne te re.
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duce the duty on coal oil and binding twine. responsible to the people, a certain amount
If bis master proposed to remove the duty of control may be exercised over them. But
from corn, he would support him. ais he the hon. member for Inverness (Mr. Cam-
would any proposal to lower the duty Conl eron) and the bon. member for Richmond
cottons or stoneware. Even If he proposed (Mr. Glles) are quite opposed to this view.
to increase the duty on china and gd aind They think the Government Is doing well,
silver plate, he would support the bon. gen- and always acts correctly. These hon. gen-
tleman. But if such a proposition came from tlemen, however, must remember that the
the Opposition, he would vote against It. on: storm has broken, that the indignation of the
the ground that it was an attack on the Na-! people has been aroused. In proof of this,
tional Policy, notwithstanding the f'act that 1I want nothing more than the fact that peti-
I have no doubt the greater part of his to1- tions already presented by the hon. member
stituents believe the National Poli2y is a for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy), contain
curse to the country. That policy as .n- 'over 30,000 signatures, I presume most
doubtedly enabled the Government to ex- of those of Conservatives, asking the
tract more money from the people than the i Government to remodel the tariffT. Ts
proper needs of the Government require, the opinion of these electors to be disre-
and has enabled the Government to spend garded by the Government ? We find that
money extravagantly. No one can deny the hon. member for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy)
that money has been foolishly and extrava- is not alone in his stand on this reform of the
gantly spent in the country, and also that tarif, but that he is supported by the lion.
it has been used for the purpose of bribing member for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) and the
and corrupting certain portions of the elee- lion. member for AssiniboLa(r. Davin) and
tors. Any man who reads the history ofmers. We heard the otier day in
this country must know that these are facts fins House the hon. meiuber for Frontenac
that cannot be ignored or refuted. If -Il re- (r. Cavin)-. county that 1 lelieve neyer
ports be true, the hon. member for hiver- returned a Liberal-we bard hlm express
ness (Mr. Cameron) does not intend to runbis dissatisfaction %ith the tarif, and le
another election ; perhaps he does not inteid made no secret of it.
to return t10 bis consttuents. but is devotin1g sick and tired of l, and tat ho would vote
his attention 10 another quarter. 1 admit agalnst the Goverment and for the anend-
that an hon. member who expeets to go to ment of the nember for South Oxford (Sir
the Senate may lie excuscd for speaking in;Richard Cartwrlght). Heold i no uncer-
favour of flie Goverument, even aithoug i mt tain way what oi was goingd t do, and w
may ien ginst the interest s of is Own that respect li Is unlike fli hon. member
peopl e e may vote wit e aithn Government for Inverness (Mr. Cameron), who spoke one
atd do ail the Goverwoentxeant hm to d. way and voted the other way.
because when lie- is once appointed to Ilh'«
Senate ho Is indepedent of te votes of t i i icr. CAMERON (i verness). Onnoh .
people.1 aanopposed te gentlemen holding MthAr. PERRY. We have the hon. member
responsible poaolos eing ptchforked into for SIncee (Mr. thCamr), ehon. member
the Senate where they are above the criti- for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) and the hon.
cism of the electors. Two Important port- member for Frontenac (Mr. Calvin) all in
folios are now filled by members of the other favour of tariff. reformn, and we saw that the
Chamber, including that of Trade and Con- junior member for St. John (Mr. Chesley)
merce. I have nothing to say -against the felt very shaky on the question last night.
Minister of Trade and Commerce, or against He was trembling, and bis clothes very
the manner in which he discharged the nearly fell off him, he shook so much. He
duties of Minister of Customs, or in regard to 'did not know exactly how he was going to
the manner in which he is discharging his vote. He told us that New Brunswick was
present position of Minister of Trade and in a state of starvation, and that free trade
Commerce, but it is wrong in principle to with the United States would be the making
take power from the electors by placing im- of that province, but at last he woud up by
portant Ministers ln the Senate. Will any saying that he was willing to take the word
one tell me that it is proper that a Minister of the Finance Minister about tariff reform.
occupying a most important position in the Well, he as got more faith in the Finance
eountry should be ln a Chamber where the Minister taan I have. I suppose my friend
members are not responsible to the people y from St. John (Mr. Chesley) wti be invited
Is that iesponsible government ? George to meet the Finance Minister to discuss the
Cole, Joseph Howe and the other fathers of tariff with him. I suppose he will get a card
responsible government in the Maritime pro- of invitation, and that very likely his ex-
vinces would laugh te scorn such an idea. peuses will be paid, and I hope he will have
and, if they were permitted to stand ln Par- a good time. But let me ask him, wilihe
liament to.day, they would show the people teh the Minister of Finance that the fisher-
that such, action was contrary to the spirit men and the farmers and the labourers in
of the constitution, and to the principle of New Brunswick are suffering from over-taxa-
responsible government, and that ail import- tiol? Not a bit of it I believe he will tell
ant offices should be filled by men who are him that the industries of New Brunswick
responsible to the people. If Ministers are require protection, and that perhaps It would
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be better to add a little more protection on The people had prospered under free trade or under
for their benefit That is the information the nearest approach of it possible under responsible
the Finance Minister is seeking for, as we government. * * *
have seen from the circular addressed, not to The man in those days who would have ventured to

stand up and announce hiniself a protectionist would
the people of Canada, but to the manufac- have been hooted froni the hustings. * * *

turers of Canada, by the manager of the We have shown that people are leaving the country
"Empire," the pet paper of the Government, and that we are poverty-stricken as compared wth
and a paper that Is supported by the Gov- what we were years ago. * * *

ernment. Now, Mr. Speaker, I do not intend 1Of all places in the Domi nion Cape Breton has suf-
to longer occupy the time of the Huse. fered tie most. Froi that island there has been a

greater percentage of exodus than froin any other part
Mr, CAMERON (Inverness). Go on. of the Dominion. * * *

The National Policy was withering up the coun-
Mi. ERY Ikowiti nt ey mu-tr * * *r. PERRY. I now it is not very amus-- regret that the people are leaving the Maritime

ng for my friend from Inverness (provinces in hordes, as if a plague was there. Iregret
eron). I did not intend to amuse him, but I more than that, that the only meiber of the House
thought I would give him. a lesson and teach who can be found to eheer the statenient is the
him something, or perhaps I might help him hon. inember froi Cape Breton who sits opposite
to get into the other Chamber. I hope hie ie. * *

vill he there before long. but I do not think Throughout the whole Dominion, I do not suppose
It will be this year. I maintain, Mr. Speaker, there was any section in which such great hopes were

speaking from a Prince Edward Island point of indulged at the inception of Confederati>n, or sonany
e o . . prophecies of brilliant times made as im the Maritime

view, that the National Policy s fairly r n- provinces, and I think if there is one thing both
ing that province. We were told that we s-,ides can agree it is this, that so far as the Mari-
were going to have a number of factories tine provinces are concerned, at any rate not one of
there, when the National Policy was inaug- those promises has been fulfilled, and not any pro-
urated, and that the farmers would have a vince of the three bas reached forward to a rueasur-
home market for their products, but these alt distance of that prosprity which was predicted

promises have all been falsified. I know a and hofed for when we unfortunately joned the* Con-

poor fisherman who lives near me and who da
caught eighty barrels of mackerel last year, It was when the hon. member for Queen's
and in order to send the fish to the States, (Mr. Davies) referred to the exodus from
ie had to pay $160 duty into the American Cape Breton, and to what lie said was the
treasury. In the face of such a fact as that, failure of the policy which the Government
is it any wonder that the people of the Island inaugurated in 1878, to carry out its prom-
want free trade with the United States and ises, that I made the interruption, and that he
that the representatives are bound to sup- asked me to give evidence to the House in
port it ? I believe we can bave free trade support of my denial of his statements. The
with the United States, and I believe that hou. gentleman regretted that I was the only
under the Cleieland Administration, if the member in the House who cheered when that
people of Canada return the Liberal party to extraordinary statement was made by him.
power in Canada, we will soon see that happy My hon. friend kuows very weil that when le
(ay arrive when we shall be able to inter- is pleading in court, and when bis oppouent
change our products free from the barriers makes a weak statement, that is the time le
which now exist. cheers, and 1 cheered for the same reason.

Ir. ha '4my lion. friend Dmaking statemeutsMr.I McDOUGALL (Cape Breton). Mr.e coùld nt support by any evidence
Speaker, I do not rise for the purpose of re- wlatever, in respect t. the island of Cape
plying to my hon. friend. from Prince (Mr. Breton, and more especiaily the county that
Perry. few evenings ago,, when the hon.Prry). e vnlg gwle Ion have the honour to represent. My lion.
member for Qreen's (Mr. Davies) was ad- friend made particular reference to the de-
dressing the louse, I was among those who cine, or as he put it, the disappearauce from
listened with a good deal of attention to that the coasts of Rie Maritime provinces of the
hen. gentleman's remarks, and I was e- shipping whchad been in existene previ-
what surprised to hear him make what I ous té,the Ineeption of thec NationalPollcy
cousidered very extraordinary statements, or pre",us
statements so extraordinary that I thought received a pretty complete answer from the
it my duty at the time to interrupt him, audlon. member for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cck-
to deny the accuracy of what he said. It is hum), who addre&qed the buse after My
at that hon. gentleman's special request, that hon.'friend had'taken hýs seat, and le aise
I am now about to address the House for a received'a good deal of information ou the
few minutes, He has already been answered sane subjeet from îy hon. f riend from mcl-
at length by my hon. friend from Inverniess moud (Mr. Gilles).
(Mr. Cameron) and by my hon. friend from
Richmond (Mr. Gillies), so that it is necessary Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) May I ask Rie hon.
for me to toucih upon only one or two points'gentleman whether le adopts the statement
to which the hon. member for Queen's (Mr. of the lie. member for Centre Toronto.,that
Davies) referred. I will take the liberty of 180,000 steam-boats wère tied up to the

quoting is pleadinuseia cewrtbandaswhrtions:opponent
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Mr. McDOUGALL (Cape Breton). I do nòt. the great industries in which the people of
I have not inquired into the accuracy or the Nova Scotia, and more particularly the peo-
inaccuracy of that staterment. But as my hon. ple of my county, were interested, was the
friend invited me to give evidence to the coal industry, and I may say that the large
House on this subject, more particularly with increase which has taken plac-e in our ship-
reference to the county that I have the hon- ping is an evidence of the development of that
our to represent. I wish to call bis attention industry. But I propose, further, with the
and the attention of this House to the pres- indulgence of the House, to give a statement
ent condition of the shipping interest there, showing the development of that industry
compared with what it was during the since the inception of the National Poliey-
time of the Liberal Government. I find a development which the people in my part
by the Trade and Navigation Returns that of the country attribute almost entirely to
in the year 1873-74, the year in which that pollcy. I wish to refer espe-
the hon. gentleman's friends took charge of cially to two phases of that policy,-
the Government of this country, the total ;the protection given to that industry in the
number of arrivals of vessels in the ports of markets of Canada, and the proteotion given
ny county, principally in the ports of to nianufacturers in Canada who consume a
Sydney and North Sydney and the outports, large qmntity of this product. I find that in
was 938, with a tonnage of 242,357 1873, the year before the Liberal party came
tons, and nanned with 7.823 mei. Aftér into power, tle total sales of coal from the
four years' Government by hon. gen- province of Nova Scotia w-as 811,106 tons,
tlemen opposite that shipping had gone down of whitch 96,762 were marketed in Nova
to 654 vessels, with a tonnage of 68,774 tons, Scotia, 32,611 in New Brunswick, 4,712 in
and only 2.158 men. In other words, when Prince Edward Island. 80,213 in the province
they left office the arrivals at those ports of Quebec, 206,747 in the United Staes,
were only two-thirds of what they were when 35.895 in the West Indies, 0,976 in Europe,
they took office, the tonnage only one-fourth and 54,141 in Newfoundland. Now, after
and the number of men only one-fourth. I four years of Liberal government, ùnder the
have figures which show a similar result at poliey which my lion.-friend describes as the
other ports, but I will not weary the House nearest approach to f ree trade, I find that the
by reading them. Now. let me compare these output of coal, instead of being increased, was
figures with the statisties of the shipping that reduced to 688,628 tons, sbowing a falling off
entered those ports in the year 1891-92. I of 122,478 tons in Nova Scotia during
find that in that year there arrived in the these four years. I tind that in 1891, fle last
Ports of Sydney and North Sydney 732 ves- year for whi«h I cain find figures published lu
sels,# with a tonnage of -189,403 tons, and with detail, thle total output of these mines w-as
6,557 men. Those vessels were entirely deep- 1,849.945 tons. Now. Sir, there appears to be
sea-going ocean vessels, foreign and Canadian a very big difference between the effect of
included. Let ne explain to the House that this great free trade policy on this industry
In the year 1873-74, and up to the year 1879-80. in ny county, and the effect of the much-
the shipping at the outports was included in abused National Policy, under which a duty of
that of the principal ports of Sydney and 50 cents w-as imposed on foreign coal coming
North Sydney. But in 1891-92. in addition into the country. The difference between the
there arrived at the outports 1.052 ocean-go- effects of the two policies is just the difference
ing vessels, with a tonnage of 267,824 tons, between 688,638 tons and 1.849,945. Let us
and with 10,201 men. Now I come to the take another view. The total quantity of
coasting trade, and I find that in 1891-92 coal produced by Nova Scotia uin the ten years
1680 coasters enteréd fle ports of Sydney and fron 1871 to 1880 was 7.317,430 tons, and.
North Sydney, and 1,101 entered the out- during these ten years we had four years of
ports, naking 2,681 vessels. with a tonnage the policy of hon. gentlemen opposite. Under
of 261,163 tons, and with 15,304 men. The the present Administration, firnm 1881 to 1890,
number of vessels departing from our ports I find that our total production was 13,910.136
is something similar. I find that the total tons. Now my hon. friend and his friends
departures of coasters in the same year are opposite cannot, in my opimn11, give this
2,768 vessels, with a tonnage of 242,818 tons. House a single argument to disprove these
and with 14.287 men. Now, Mr. Speaker. figures. Phey are the figures furnished by
the House will see the difference in the fig- the Liberal Government of Nova Scotia, and
ures that I have just quoted; and I have con- verified from year to year. It may be of in-
fined mself to the county which I have the portance to show where a market for this
honour to represent. owing to the fact that nearly 14,000,000 tons is found to-day. As I
my hon. friend asked me to produce evidence have pointed out aready, we had only in Nova
In support of my denial of the statenents he Scotia a market for 89.129 tons. We have
made to the House, and T think that these now a market for 258,293 tons. We bave in
figures show conclusively that the statenents New Brunswick a market, not for 17,139 tons,
made by -the hon. gentleman were entirelv as we had at that time, but a mnarket for
inaccurate, and such as would justify laug. 44.005 tons. I am quoiting now the figures
ter on the part of anybody who knows the with respeot tothe production in my- wn
faets. - Now, Sir, I come to another point. At county. the county of Cape Breton. which
the inception o! the National Policy one of has the greatest coai fields o! the different

Mr. MNcDOUGcLL(Cape Breton).
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counties in which coal l found in Nova
Scotia. In Prince Edward land we bave
a market for 24,563 tons, where before we
had only a market, when hon. gentlemen op-
posite were in power, for 6,547 tons. To the
province of Quebec we send 528,394 tons, in-
stead of only 44,410 tons, which we sent when
hon. gentlemen opposite were in office. lu
the United States the difference Is smaller.
We could not be expected- to increase our
market in the United States with their tariff
of 75 cents a ton against us. When we were
able to send coal free of duty to the -United
States, we bad a market for some 400,000
tons ; but the people of the United States,
about the year 1867, imposed a duty of $1.25
per ton on our coal. Some fbur or five

Mr. McDOUGALL (Cape Breton). That
was In the year 1878. I remember very dis-
tinctly that one of the first requests I made
to my colleagues in the Provncial Govern-
ment of that time was to provide some means
by which the people engaged in 1he minng
ipidustry might be kept from st1arving.

Mr. LANDERKIN. That was very kind of
you.

Mr. McDOUGALL (Cape Breton). My hon.
friend is a professional. and ought to know
the propriety of a patient takling his medi-
chie.

Mr. LANDERKIN. That is a very happy
suggestion, too.
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years later they reduced the duty to 75 cents; Mr. McDOUGALL (Cape Breton). In ad-
but notwithstanding that reduotion we have dition to that faet, Mr. Speaker, a number of
been unable to send coal to lthe United States our coai operators lu the county of Olpe
iarket. The West Indies <took 4,066 tons. Breton, and I believe in the cointies of Nova
and Newfoirmdland 106,935 tons. These are Scotia proper as well, owing to the depression
the places where we got our market for the that prevailed--and at tis time hon. gentle-
production of our collieries in the isiand of. men opposite were in power-were not only
Cape Breton, during the season of 1891, and, unable to market their coal, not only unable to
as I have said already, the figures show con- make the coal industry pay. but they were
clusively that the effect of the National Policy unable to pay the royalty imposed by the law
was not only to increase production but to of Nova Scotia. On behalf of a number of
enable us to get a more extensive market for thiese operators, I spoke to my colleagues and
our coal. and to enable our people to earn begged them to give lime for the payment
more money in that industry and have of the royalty until the people could develop
better returns for their year's work. tiieir mines with greater success than they
As another evidence of the fact that the Na- were'doing at that time, because if they had
tional Policy has encouraged the building UP been forced to pay the royalty that had ae-
of industries in the province of Nova ScotLa, cumulated, the result must have been the clos-
I would just give the figures with respect to ing down of the mines. To-day these mints
the industrial establishments, which figures are in a state of great prosperity. Instead of
have been spoken of so often by bon. gen- these operators losing money or making no
tlemen on the other side of the House. In money out of their investments, they are mak-
the province of Nova Scotia our industrial ing a good profit, so good as to have attracted
establishments in 1881 were 5,459 in number,! the attention of people from the south side cf
and in 1891 we find them to be 10,372. The: the boundary line, so that only a few mout'is
number of mien employed in 1881 was 20,3. 0.ago capitalista from the United States came
and in 1891 the number was 34,250. This does and bought up all the mines within my county
not seem to bear ont the contention of hon. with a view of making large profits. They
gentlemen opposite that these industries have;, are not going to invest their money in our
not been increised or Improved in the prc- country wi.th the view of losing it. Af:er
vince of Nova Scotia. My hon. friend from! the test of the National Policy for that in-
Queen's, P.E.I. (MIr. Davies) made particular dustry, some twelve years ago, these pe.-ple
reference to the exodus, and was ve:y ably; see that it would be in their interest to in-
answered by my hon. frliend from Inverness vest their money in that industry. They came
(Mr. Cameronn). But I wish to point out thei down, Sir, and bougiht up that indistry ; they
facts with respect to my own coumty. Accord- I bought it with the a.ssistance of the Literal
ing to the oensus of 1881 we bad a p:pul--j Government of Nova Scotia, with a Vew to
tion of 31,258, but according to the last censS uadng money out of it. My hon. frienl from,
our total population is 34,244, an increase of 1 Prince (Mr.* Perry), as well as nany other
abopt 3,000, or nearly 10 per ceut. Now, I hon. gentlemen , on the other side of Hlouse,
think my hon. friend might have selected I have repeated again and again the stitement
some other county to speak of and some other 1 that the poor people were oppressed by the
gentleman In this louse to challenge to give i high taxation.< I do not propose to go into
contradiction of the statementshe was mak- that quesion ; It has been gone into so fully
ing. When I was first elected to Parliamept, ini by hon. gentlemen who preceded me that
1878-the Parlament of Nova Scotia-one of I consider it unnecessary to take up the time
my first duties, as I recolleot very distinctly, of the House in dealing with it at aiy length.
was to ask Parikunent for aid for %the starving But I am one who is in constant communi-
mainers In my county. The mliners were re- ication with the people in business and have
ported to be in actual dangrir of starvation. ' been since I was able to do anything. I know

Mr. CAMERON (Invernes). When was, the circumstances of the people t:-day. I
that ? - j know what their circuimstances were twenty
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years ago. and I inay say thirty years ag). us. Letters and telegrama containing the
I know. Sir, that there never vas a lime in opinions of persons said to be competent in
the history of the county from whic' I the matter have been read ; numberless statis-
come, -within my knowledge, when the people tics bave been quoted ; the power of eloquence
were as comifortably circumstanced as they and argument Las been largely made us of-
are to-day. I know there never w-as a timc in a word. nothing seems to have been for-
when these pe:ple could have b ught the gotten tthat could justify the statement. that
necessaries of life as cheaply as they ean to- this country is prosperous. This great effort
day; I know that. because I deal with these in support of a once popular but now totter-
people and tiese people dea.1 with me. My ing policy is already before the country.
bon. friend froPi Irince (Mr. Perry), w-ho hias where I an sure it will be received, not as in
just addressed tie House, made 'part cu:ar days gone by, by -rhe cers of popular
reference to the article or cotton. $Sir, . sympathy, but w-ith the cold indifference. if
cotton can be bougi.ht to-day for one-half th-I' not the spontaneous reprobation, of a dis-
price it commanded fifteen years ago. Sugar contented people. We have now before us
eau be bought at less than one-lhalf what the net product of this renewed effort for the
it cost fifteen years ago. Tea that sold defence of a moribund policy, and when re-
at 40 nu(d 50 cents at that timue can now be duced to its real proportion. what does it
bought at 20 cents, 25 cents aud 30 c 'uts. amuount to ? Sir, it has been demonstrated in
I might go through the list of arti:.les that this debate by hon. gentlemen opposite that by
enter into the consunption of the people, par-, virtue of the National Policy a village here,
ticulary of the poorer classes of people, the a tow-n there. a city somewhere else. bave a
farmers and workingnen, to-day, and find few more factories than they possessed before
that, as compared with the price fifteen' or the initiation of that policy ; that during the
twenty years ago, there is a reduction of at last decade they have somewhat increased
least 50 per cent. My hou. friend has asked their population ; that the number of persons
the question : Can we send pota toes to Ontario onployed in manufactures is greater by 6.000
or Quebec ? I say we can. I say that pota- or 7,000, and, as the crowning piece of that
toes froi the provinces of Nova Scotia and structure, which seems to provoke the ad-
Prince Edw-ard Island are to-day on the tables miration of my hon. friends opposite, as if
of the people of Otitaw-a and Montreal. 'it were a monument of colossal proportions.

Au hon. MEMBER. And good potatoes, too. tey pointed to our mxanufacurers who
are doing well, home of the:n exceed-

Mr. McDOUGALL (Cape Breton). Yes ; ingly well, and are very prosperoLs.
as ny hon. friend says, good ones, too. We. since they have had an opportunity of be-
have facilities for the transportation of tiese coming millionaires dur'ng the short space of
conmxodities to-day that we had not flfteen. ten or twelve years, while the plague of em-
or twenty years ago. That is why we cm; igration was decimating the population of this
send uthe products of our different industrie's country. If it is true that soume towns have
to almost any part of Canada to-day where increased their population. it is equally true
they may be wanted. We are able to s end that in other pa.rts of tle country, in some of
them because these facilities are placed at the rural districts. the population lias reniained
our. disposal, wlich we couild Iot expect to i stationary. and in some others it las greatly
have had under the Government of hon. gen- decreased. That there is prosperlty son-
tlemen opposite, judging from the way they where in tiis country, that there is prosperity
dealt with these matters and the effect upon with a small number, is a fact that no one will
our industries of their policy when in power. undertake to deny ; but that the greant mass
I do not wish to take up the time of the of the people are to-day enjoying prosperity,
House; I do not propose to do so at any is an assertion wholly at variance with the
further lengrth. Thlere is nothing that I real state of things. Before you tell me that
could say now but w-hat lias been already'said this country is prosperous, I want you to ex-
from this side of the House, and, if lion. gen-: plain the cause of the exodus, which intlicts
tlemen opposite are fot now saTified with such an immense loss on this country. It is no
these statements. I presume there is nothing explanation to say, as has been said. that Can-
I could add thxat would satisfy them. adians do not migrate any more than do the

'Mr. BECHARD. After having heard hon. American people themselves, that they only
gentlemen who sit on ·the ministerial bencnes, perform a'natural act that is performe: by
I am tempted to ask myself how it is I am Americans living ln the northern parts of
not yet persuaded that this country is in a the United States, and who go to the western
prosperous condition. We have heard that states and settle. Sir, those Americ:ns who
statement a great many times during this dis- go to the western states know that they cau
cussion. We'had it first from high authority, find there eheaper and better farns tan those
in the Speech from the Throne at tie open- they possess in the east, and where with smali-
ing of thesession ; we had It subsequently from er neans they can settle in a better condition.
the mouth of the Finance Minister himself But, Sir, those Americans who go to the west
when he made his financial statement, and we do not leave their oountry ; it is for them sim-
have had it many times fron other hon. gen- ply a change of latitude, but not a change o!
tiemen. Now, Sir, since the beginning of tis country. We would be only too happy if 'we
debate a fiood o! figures has been poured upon could see tho~se who leave te old provinces

Mr. McDOc;ALL (Cape Breton).
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of the Dominion, take a western direction I could understand that there might be sone
and settle ln our western territories. for they truth in the hon. gentleman's statement.
would make the best settlers this country We iight, perhaps, say iliat they had in-
eould desire. Their case would then be like herited the adventurous and chivalrous char-
that of the Aieriéan people who go from acter of those of our ancestors to whom we
the eastern to the western states ; it would are indebted for the dLscovery of this
be for them, as for the Amerians. simply a country, those who were ploneers of
change of latitude. but not a change of coun- civilization on this vast continent of
try. But we all know that the greatest part North America. But when we see whole
ot those who leave the old provinces of the families leaving every year. by hundreds ana
Dominion. take the road to the United States. by thousands, for a foreign land, I think it
I do not charge the National Policy with would be simply ridiculous to pretend that
being the principal cause of the exodus. but those people are actuated simuply by a spirit
I do complain that it has not fulfilled the of adventure. Those who go to the iunited
promises made 1y its promoters during the States do not go to that country to run
election campaigu of 1S7S. Not only has it after adventures, but they go there be-
not brought back to Canada, as was proinised. cause they find greater prosperity than pre-
those of our countrymen who had emi- vails in this country, they go there to obtain
grated, but it bas been powerless even to more means and in order to place themselves
stop the wave of emigration. Now, you may in a position so that, after a few years, they
pile up figures upon tigures, heap statisties maiy possibly be able to return to their native
upon statistics. as high as mnountains ; you w-ill eountry. Canadians do not leave this coun-
not thereby succeed in persuading men that try because they do not like it. for they pre-
they are prosperous. when they do not feel fer thiis to any other countlry. riey are
si. When people are content. they do not attached to it and to the home influences
leave the country. Prosperity. as you well that surround their lives. and around wliich
know, makes people contented, and a con- 'are w-oven their affections. It is witi tears
tented people do not emigrate. I cai under- in their eyes and pangs in their breasts
stand an emigration fromu the old countries they await the moment w-hen they are oblge(x
of Europe, where the population is dense, to bid adieu to their homes. and leave their
where space is restricted, and where the country for a foreign land. The lion.
labouring clases are comparatively poor-I member for Hochelaga did not show mueh
say I can understand an emigration from synpathy for those people. for lie said in his
such countries to this young continent of speech that lie would not be disposed to in-
North .American, enjoying hie blessings of duce the Government to make any great
free institutions, containing almost unilimited sacrifices to secure their return. I deeply
srace, and possessing inexhaustible sources regretted to hear those words fall fron
of natural wealth. These are powerful in- the mouth of an hon. member of
ducements for the labouring classes of Eu- this House, and more especially from
rope to emigrate to this side of the Atlantic, the mouth of a representative of the
but emigration from tiis new country of Can- province of Quebec, and a French
ada. so richly endowed with natural ad- Canadian. I venture to say that. amiong the
Vlantages of aIll kinds. witlh :a healthy representatives of that province in this Bouse,
climate, a fertile soil, with immense natural he Is the only one who entertains such un-
wealth, with great facilities for education, in patriotie sentiments. For muy part, I thanK
a word, with all the adv-antages whici ac- God I have not thie misfortune to
comnpany a higi state of civilization; I share those sentiments. and if I did
say that emigration from such a country as I hope I would not be so unfortun-
ours, is a problein which I canot under- ate as to commit the indecency to
stand and cannot exphlin, unless it be give utterance to them. Sir, the work of
from a lack of sufficient development bringing back the expatriated Canadians to
of the natural wealth of the country. this country is a most noble one, quite worthy
When I look at the long and continued pro- of the serious attention and energetie efforts
cession of my fellow-countrymen to a foreign of the Canadian Governmnent. A more pat-,
land, I am irresistibly led to the conclusion riotic task could not be undertaken, and any
that there is~ au absence of suflieent oppor- mtn !ho calls hiniself a patriot should be
tunity for thé development of prosperity, prepared to lend a helping hand in the aecom-
here. That enigration is not natural. it plishilent of that noble undertaking,
is entirely abnormal. The liobn. menber for for whilst, we expend every year large
Hochelaga (Mnr. Lachapelle), in a speech he sumns of money to bring to this coun-
delivered the other day, expressed an en- try people from the old nations of,tirely different opinion on this subject. He Europe, I am afraid we do not offer the
said that the exodus was a natural fact. that proper inducements to those who are our own
the Canadian. I suppose he was particularly countrymen who have emigrated to the
speaking of the Fench Canadian. is a trav- United States, and who would prove the best
eller by nature, and that the principal cause class of settlers that could be procuired for
of the exodus of our countrymen is due to our country. The Minister of the Interior,
their adventurous spirit. Well. Mr. Speaker, in speaking of the exodus the other day, said,
If the exodus were limited to young men. or at least was understood to say. that there
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weeI only a few young professional men said ln regard to all farm products, which
who left Canada for the United States. find their best market in the United States.
There is something true in that statement. and the consequence s Ithat with lower
but it is not the whole truth. It is quite true prices, the farmers cannot be prosperous
that a certain number of professional young and are consequently discontented at the pres-
men, after completing their studies here,seeing ent comniercial policy of the Governnent. Re-
their profession crowded in Canada. leave ference bas been miade many times during the
this country and go to the United States; course of the debate to hc reduced value
but if the exodus were limited to those few. of farm lands. and I eau state here unhesitat-
certainly we would not see to-day about ingly. that in the part of the country in
1.000.000 native-born Canadians in the United which I live. the value of farm lands has de-
States. The Minister also alluded to the factcreased by at least ene-third. lu fact. faris
that, within the last twenty-five or thirty cannot be sold at ail. because nobody wants
years, the farmers of Ontario had progressedte buy then.he present state of things can-
that they had improved their habits of living, flot continue nuclilonger -ithout serieus
and each year increased their expenditure. consequences Ie the coumtry.it creates anx-
The sanie observation might be applied to the iety and disenteut. and the Minister of Fi-
famers of the province of Quebee. TheynaiCeelias hiniseif adiîred that there is iu
iso have progressed. tley build tteirbouses the contry a feeling ofirest and dissatis-

in a mnore tzisteful niner. they are nore factie aTe ho . g lean said yat the
conifortahie. their table is better. tieir Govenu ent is he. spoTrsento suet tat feeling
clothes are richerandtheirveinlesot cnBut mh liepropose? le pro-
aristocratie. The firners Quebec. :as w- poses t o revisthe tar . butnet at pres-
ats in Ontario, have cnsi.dcrab1y niodlified eut. H says lie sn vil do at nexteon
their ways frining: their iethods haveof Parliament. wlin. oe st ad tine t
been inproye their iypleaents ire more* gather suTicieut inforn ation Iwas glati te
perfect. consequently, ther faeis arelmort heair freu the Finance pinister that he in-
productive. They do more work than for- tended to revise the tariff, and to reduce the
merly, and they produce a great duties upon., we may presuie. quite aL
deal more in a stated tine tian previously. imnuber of articles anmong'st the g ood1s
and at less eîpense than bei-fore they mnade which they consume: but I may tellI te Fi-
these modern improvements. In this -n-ay nance Minister that whilst a proposal of tis
they have increased their revenue. and dur- kind will be received witi satisfaction by
ing ordinarily god times. the farmers not die country. it will not give entire
only naintain lheir ground. but somne of them,, satisfaction, and it wiU not he suti-
make considerable savings. But they have. ient to content the people. Farmîers would
on the other hand. increased their expendi- rather pay heavier duties and receive good
ture. We all know- that a bad crop is very prices for their products than pay liglit du-
damaging to the farmer. because he bas only ties and receive prices which are not re-
that resource. and -when he is overtaken by munerative. Our farmers are industrious,
a succession of xid crops. two or three years sober and frugal; they ught t be sue-
following lie becomnes indebted. and arrives cessful, but they are in need of one of the
at the conclusion that the time has come to printeipal elements of success in their industry.
leave te country and go to the United and that is a goo>d market for the sale of
States. But what is wanted ehiefly their produets. The British iarket is too re-
by the farmer is a good niarket. where mote froin Canada to replace the American
he* can obtain remunerative prices for his market for a large itumber of articles. The
products. Even fle good crop of 1891 did not. British nmarket is good for only a part of the
bring much prosperity t the farmniers of this product of the Canadian farit-r. and ia large
country, because the prices were too low and proportion of what lie produces lhas its best
were not remunerative. The effects of the narket in the neighbouring Republie. It is
McKinley tariff are severely felt by our fari- idle to try to make the farmers believe that
ers. The price of everything which they. the Amnerican market can be replaced by hilie

,have to sellihas decreased to a very large British market. Their eyes are opened. ani
extent during the last two or three yeaîrs. they bave had for years the experieuce which
We all know that horses were largely ex- bas taught hem tiat the best market whieh
ported from Canada to the United States be- eau be obtained for a large portion of their
before the McKinley Bill came into operation, products is to be found in the Aierican Re-
but the price of horses is to-dag only one-: publie.
third of what it was two or thie years ago. It being six o'clock. the Speaker left theand their exports to that country has Chair.
'been reduced more thuan 60 per cent
The price of hay bas decreased 25 or 30 per
cent. The price of barley has aiso decreased After Recess.
in an enormous proportion. and the prices of
poultry. eggs and of other articles which we . Mr. BECHARD. Mr. Speaker. the hon. Fi-
used to export in large quanitities. harve de- nance Minister has told us that he would fa-
creased in some instances 33 per cent and in vour reciprocity with the United States. pro-
other's 50 per cent. The saie thing could be vided a reasonable reciprceity treaty could

Mr. RÉCIJARD.
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he negotiated. Although, Sir. these words: mueh longer the passive spectators of the
are somewhat vague, they indicate compara tively great prosperity whi-h exists
to a certain extent the kind of re- on the other side of the Aimerican frontier.

ciprxity which the hon. gentleman would and be fore-ver deprived of it. for the
favour. if it is such as lie has vainly souglt purpose of remaining the unstomuers of a
to obtain from the American Governient. I few British mnanufacu-ers. This wouild be
amn afraid that the Canadian fariers wil exacting too mulifroin TIwir patriotisn.
have to wait for a long lime be- Charity begins at boule. aninlihis case as
fore they receive the benefit of it. We!l niany others the moral tf s*Žlt-inwrest will
all know that the lion. Minister is in favour prevallover sentimeltalchow-
of reciprocity in natural products. I have ever respectable they nay Uc. Tiereare alsi
already said on a previous occasion. and I re- those who are opposed to a large measure of
peat it here to-day. that if thel ion. gente- free trade with the Unitd States on lthe
man would obtain sueh a reciproeity. the ground that it would lead to aliexatioi. in

country at hrge would be satisfied; but the this point I have already taken. and I still
hon. gentleman himself knows frot huis own take direct issue with those hon. genitlemen.
experience that such a limited reciproeity can- The' lessons of the past in this respet must
not beobtained froi the Governnent of the not be forgotten. We ail know that those
United States. Now, Sir. theolien. Minister who starzed the anînexatiou iiiovenit-it in
is hostile to any reciproeity in manufaetured 154t adnot in vieNv-any lolitical objeet. but
goods. because, he says. it would have the ef- that their only purpese 'vas wesecure for
fect of sweeping away all our manufactories. Ibis coumrry I*pwe onerlrelations
But there are those, and I am among thei. wiflithe LUted Stares. As soolis tie re-
who believe quite the eontrary. SpeŽaking ircitvrt',- y4 1S;4 had Uccu iégOtù
for myself and myself alone. I would go foraa s-isllcdawa
a large mieasure of reciproeity with the United Ths is a ecase Ù1 w-hîCh bisIorY
States, a inasure of such a large characterrpetitself. for those wlio arefor
as to give it permanentey for I onisider mxation o- a i P.0led ul'

permuuanueney to be conte Of the pruincilal the desirte seeure teir cc>ntlub
elements necessary ta give to suclh a mueasure -eunuùcîxial relaîlis vlîTu 1Uîed
complete efficieny. If tlie AteriI mar-Sol.
ket were open permanently toi Cana- casre.<'yn lle l:11111v,
diai produets. I venîture t.o say lititu*ý-iIî-v 'vit 'le U taes. Sb>
within a short time you would see Aitier- far froud oig W011l

ican capital dowth ing lito Caiada rapidly,.uv.blhave
to develop our natural resurces. such eiettiet fainifla in .
as our mines. our farests and ouriw-111(eUni Sa %Vtbuld o>-

great water-pow-ers. I ami contident that ;aIl they îwe" 4'wzviir. IhO au-
within a compara tively short pberiod tht stat 10 exvûuilif"satlstidiL
of manufacturing industry in C:mada would rie . s'foi a i biffivbIo
be superior to thlat in the New Engmd1 statesS. teli ltehe. e
for vwe have natural facilities for mianufactur 1Itelnue Goveruunwut. 1 tell ail1friends
ing such as de not exist in ihar countl ry. Ifhsc . T11:11îîu nuy hs'uu. friend

kîiewxi this ettrvluu l49 hifi-ouin ir.e arnye poitie ojeday.bu

shatther ony prpo e as t ure for

ttis vie'. One of tieni. isiiiluis-ilssathitiis coutry imprved omerdialeitnow
Chaby.onweihteUtichelietRivet.-l1 galiti e. As s as th
business .,qwlit-uîia Youngmxii 'ii ith siluai) ceatînýei-al %N-î~îu iti hiueU Iit1 tares

niançs. -ind "-li to-day ene of UIc (St ilutifp trea oa. 1etakden gontisti
sucters intitisceuntty, lias uTi to-acy te resitinglit ws uld

sa id t ue nio any occ-asions:"\y mils aresupreat isely four hlse o afion of iy
s;ýtoppcd luri-gzacertaîin lexîgrilof rimueeverylo.frieîd. aerennra-no-a are îuimeriblismiit-ell oly

y-e-rbliîuse flic home miarket lbeil»]Ufs iiw1 l i tis cliuîry whib % void vole fOC 111 aluiX:1
1; but open te nie ithe Anueri(in nîurk-eî. lion int e rder to securet thebeuteir of re er-

nmy iils vill unte w-hole year long bttercialomute vlira r tonwited the ted
in itîuy lhue I fea-ir ne Anierican, coiiipetitor»heyS Iheugr hld. elere. thit 0lar--

Sir, I arniconviîiced thmt this opinion is seared wise. Iii tue ust lomal measue of
by a. large nuiber cf our iaîfatrr.titis Doriiiuioll. zat. eit eodg t
especially torse w-ho have beutteiosit wt sonte Iteo d :e, o
.nd wliose industries are natural te Élîis couxi- the ot.bcr sid. dr is alradyanu-
tr. N . Mr. Speaker. iere are in pin uag n

ouse andinthiccourntry those xh are - andationfeelin in tis conydisi wusS thid f
posed terieciprocity in muiufetured arti- office. if y like.yniinay expel tecifrein

les Uetw-een Canada and te United Staltcs te Country.ifd ytCat u accordiig le o
on te ground that it w-euld involve diseri- ish e-xprcsed ailxt s wul hon. gentleuitni lutus

ination against British groods. Tis ismerelyliuse. a few days ago. but perscution will
sentimental. ,,tlthou,<grh Imust confèss tiat it is ttannihlate eause fnr whiel al friare
an honour-able nd respectable sentiment. At w-orkigi cOntU hcontrwy. it wl hai n friend
te saine ime these gentlemen rus wnot ex- for ir. The besrt pliey )te dsoY that feel-
peet that the farmem, dthe otier labouring ing is te obtain free trade i te hsoet nowlsiess en an youn wi thsalaomecalrltonsentte r t Canad rithe Uited States,
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but if we persist in the policy of restricting but lie noticed_41 it simnply to say that lie could
trade between this country and the American not accede to it. He promised, however, tiat
republic we muay be sure that nothing can be he would do so some time, perhaps next .year
done better calculated to develop the annexa- -but lie was not sure-but in the mezintime
tion feeling in tis country. Now. Mr. he would cogitate. lie would ponder, lie would
Speaker. I will conclude ny reniarks by tell- consider, lie would inquire, and. his inquiring,
ing all )arties in this House and the coun- bis considering, his pondering, miglit perhaps
try, that if you want to keep iis country a take shape in some definite formn of action,
part of the British Empire. or as an inde- at sone indefinite time. In the imeantime, the
pendentlt nation in the future. voun must mke yoke of taxation is to remain as heavy as it
the meuis to make our people contented. in w:as) upon the shoulders of the people; in the
securing for then free trade with the United mneantime. the blessings of the National Policy
States. We rquire a share of that great are to weigh upon the pteople. What else was
trade which exists on tlie otheir side of the to lie expected fromt the hon. gentleman?

.line, and11 w.hich iproilotes prosperity through- What else is to be expected fron him in the
out te lngth and breadth o that great. future Whv. Sir. tlree-fourths of the speech
cou-y ; therce is Ile onily means of renov- of the lion. gentleman was devoted to the ar-
ing the nnexathion feeling a.ud of giving duous task of convincing the people thtatthey
entire satisfaction to our people. The Govern- are prosperous. Rachel of old woiuld not be
ment. in egotiating such a treaty will bave consoled because lier children were no more ;
found at hlie sanme time lie best means Of and the people caunot bc convinced because
stopping the tide of emnigraion from Canada that prosperity, of which they iear so iuch,
toi the oliter side of the frontier. is not there. As te my hon. friend, I do not

doubt bis sinceLity whatever. I arn quite
Mr. LAURIER. I promised yesterday to sure lie bievos the people are prosporous. I

nmy lion. friends opposite tihat wea srould ce quite sure tlat. by dint of rcpeatinami
to a division upon this question this evel- again repeating that the peole are prosper-
ing. Therefore it will not be out of place if. eus, le las becorne the victini of bis own
at tiis stage,. before we reaci a concluion.

-eacil a doubtuhisisi ctwhaeer. Ii am qu owiate

I should endeavour to review the situa tion and hlicbas failed to convince others. and if lie is
see exactly where we stand. When, the other really sincere. as no doubt lie is. in thinking
day, the lion. ieuber for South Oxford that the people are prosperous. why shold
opened te dbte on this side. lie stated. ilie make any change? It would be mnîadness
and state l truly. liat grat antd unutsual and folly for hlim to change a state of things
thtis ylear had been the exceion whi has brought about this prosperous con-
with which llthe Budgt speeh had been dition of the people il wbich his owvn inni-
awaited, but hat. greater still 111(1 beeninalion deiglits. When hon. gentlemen op-
lte dlisappo<)immIenuit wichli followed. Ilt pcsit 1:11k of prosperity, they argue much
would be a misuomer. however, ·to call as Jaies the Second did. Acording lo Ma-
the speech with which lte Monister of caula, you remember. Janmes Ihe Second
Finance imoved the House into Committee of commenced by asserting a proposition, and
Ways and Means. ite Buîdget Spec I. lThe as often as wiser mten showed him that it
hon. gentleman. I amn sure, will agree withl was erroneus. ie asserted it again, con-
me that it lad none of the characteristies. ceivincg that thereby lie had dispelled all
none of the essentials of w-hat w-e understand objections. It is very much the sane with
by a Budget speech. There w. as nothing in hon. gentlemen. T assume that the coun-
it of the financial condition of the country; try is prosperons, and as often as wiser len
there w-as nothiing of tlie proposed expenli- endeavour to show tem that their position
turc for the coming year. and there was cer- erroneous, thiey simply repeat tlhat lthe coun-
tainly no estimatie whatever f te Wobable try is prosperous. The fact that so nzuy
revenue. It was nit a Budget speech. but a thousands of Canadians every year turn their
special plea. It was a carefully prepared backs on thitat prosperity gives then no con-
apology for the National Polic.y, and when cern whatever. They ignore the fact, or, if
the hou. gentleman concluded by stating. thiat driven to the wall and forced te deal with it,
apart fron two small inodifications. nol chanîge the(y have tie mst. ingenious theories to ex-
would take place in the tariff. but that the plain it awa.y. On a former occasion,
people would have one year more to drink the Minister of Finance accounted for
at the cup of the National Policy and taste flie exedus front this country by saying
to the dregs of its blessings. great vast the ta
disappointment. not only througiout the land, pulationtfront the east te the weýt.
but even on the faces of soute Of the lhon. -ccording tls ttcory, tiere mnust be.
gentlemen opposite, who had begged and sentewlere iiiilte west, a entre cf gravi-
prayed the hon. gentleman that this cuptatien towards which Ilie people of the east
might pass away fronthliem. Indeed, so )are fatali3-attr-acted. I will net discuss
great, so loud and so persistent tad been te that teory. Tte ancients beiieved that
demand for reforni of the tariff, not only cnith Mediterranea sea slips were
from all parts of the country. but even fronm fatally attracted to tle wiirlpoel of
the ranks of lion. gentlemen on the other side. Charybdis or te uocks of Seylia. But
that my lion. friend w-as forced to noti-e it.teacitsidntkow la ekn,

theexdu fomthsccunrybysain
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that there was such a thing as gravita- offset to this, and we are asked to look at the
tion. Perhaps, after all. ny lion. friend wonderful developnent of our manufactur-
is another Sir Isaac Newton and has dis- ing industries under the National Policy. Well,
covered some hidden law of nalture. Gravi- Sir, here we become the prey of the statis-
tation is a thing whuich not oly applies uni- ticians of Canada. And the statisticiaus of
versally but there are many iodifications of Canada are a body of most positive men.
it. We know, for instance. that the waters of For then there is nothing doubtful ;
the ocean are attracted by powerful currents they undertake to solve every prob-
towards certain centres. In certain countries lem that cones in tieir way. LaBiche,
at certain periods of the year the wind blows in one of his most aniusing comiledies. intro-
in eertain directions. And so perhaps, after duces a statistician, who is an enthusiast in
all, there may be in the west a centre of his science, but who at least does not pretend
gravitation which attracts the people from the to solve every problei with uniupeachable
east and unconsciously impels them to aban- accuracy. He undertakes to calculate the
don their comfortable homes and all tie number of widows who on a certain day
wealth piled around them by the National cross the Pont Neuf. He very nearly
Policy. Well, Sir, if we reaUly have to battle reached perfection, yet not quite absolutely.
against some unknown force of nature, in all He calculated that on the day in question the
conscience, in al justice, the National Policy number of widows who passed over the bridge
must be held free from blame. If there is was-if I remember the figures-sonething
in the west somue new centre, of gravitation like 967. and one doubtful. As to this one,
whicl attracts people fromu the east, it he would not be precise in declaring whether
is all in vain that mny hon. friend she was a. widow or not. He confessed his
the Minister of Finance and minister- honest doubt. Our statisticians have no such
ial orators and newspapers vie with each doubts whatever. They have undertaken to
other to paint the enchaintments of the éalculate to thé last cent what is the ca pital
National Policy ; people will go away fromn invested in our nanufacturing industries. -ind
their homes, perhaps to have their fortunes according to their calculations the amonit
sliattered, as in the days of ol ships were so invested is $183,532.827, an ncrease. as
sihattered on the rocks of Scylla. But my they say, within'the last ten years. of $92.-
hon. friend, since he has given attention to 664,127. Now. the object of this, the ilb-
that theory, must have observed that it does pression sougbt to be conveyed by these
not apply uniformly upon this continent. It figures, is that the national wealth of Canada
may be that soutlh of thé forty-fifth parallel is increased by $92.000.000, a very large
the attraction is from east to west. but, Sir, figure, I admit. But the statisticians of Can-
this does not apply north of that line. ada have not told us what proportion of
North of the forty-fifth parallel, attraction is water there is in these stocks, nor have they
not from east to west, but from north to. told us what amount of money vas really
south. If the attraction was from east to sunk lin these investments. For it is a matter
west, we should have a displacement of popu- 1 of notoriety that a very large proportion of
lation, but no loss, but actually we have a the money whih has been invested in manu-
loss of about 1,000,000 people, who are at- facturing industries under the Na tionail
tracted, not from east to west, but fron Policy, has been absolutely sunlk and lost.
north to south. And the hon. gentleman But the impression they seek to convey is,
may have observed that his law of that the national wealtlh of Canada is greater
gravitation does not apply to all classes than it was ten years ago by $92,000,000, in-
of the population ; that one class is exempt vested in the manufactures in this country.
from it - the recipients of ministerial Sir, for my part, I have very great hesitation in
favours, those who directly or indirectly live accepting these figures. As we have seen, the
upon the public treasury. But those wiho Government refuse to give us the particu-
work hard for a living, the tillers of the soil lars of these census returas1; every
specially, upon those it is tha.t tiis attrac- ne has a right to feel .-loubtful as to whether

tion acts. Consideration of these facts must we have been told the exact truth. But, Sir,
convince my hon. friend that his theory is too even if we have the exact truth here, even if
fantastic for an assembly composed of men of the national wealth is ierensed by $.2,000,00),
average common sense. The hor. gentleman iivested in lthe manufacturing inîdustries of
nust admit, that if there is a. movenient of Canada, I say, without, fear of suiccessful con-
population, it is not due to some mysterious t tradiction. diat the aiount lost by the
agency, but to the well-known law, exempli- fa:rmers in tlie depreciation of land far ex-
ficd in all ages, that when people are op- ceeds that amount. It cannot be disputed,
pressed by the conditions under which they Sir, that within the last ten years every farin
live, they will seek relief in emigration, when- in Canada has Iost in value at
ever they can emigrate. It is an appalling least 25 per cent of its former value,
condition of things when a young country perhaps 30 per cent, perhaps 40 per cent.
like Canada, which could afford food and This fact cannot be successfully disputed.
shelter for 100,000,000 of men, cannot keep Now, Sir, there are in Canada to-day 600,000
its paltry population of 5,000,000. It is an men engaged in agricultural pursuits. There
appalling condition of things, but we are are on this side of Lake Superior, at least,
told by gentlemen opposite that there is an 500,000 farms. Now, in Ontario, as far as I
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have been able to read the statisties of that tence extracted froni the speech of Sir John
province, the average valie of farins is A. Macdonald, delivered in Hamilton, In
$2.500. If the average value of these 500.- 1878:
000 farms is pla'ced at $2,000, and if there [s I want the Canadians to say it> the Aiericans:
a depreciation of, at least. 25 per cent, we We wil have free trade, fair trade, reciprocal trade,
have an actual cost to the farmers of Canada if you like ;but if von will not have reciproeity in
of not less than $125.000.000, by which amount trade, we wil] not have reciprocity in tariff. Whlat is
these nien are poorer than they were ten sauce for tie gose is sauce for the gander.
years ago. Now, Sir, no one can dispute that This sentence of Sir John A. Macdonald
that is an actual loss. My friend from Grey was repeated by hlm in all his speeches.
(Mr. Sproule) the other day addressed hlu- and echoed by- all his followers in the
self to this view of the question andl staitei press and thiroughout the country. Upon
that the loss was not felt, after all, because that cry they won, and, after they had
iery few farmers wanted to sell, and it is won, as they could not obtatin reciprocity,
only the fariner wlho wishes to sell his fanr well, they adopted the American tariff.
that feels this loss. But if there is a depreŽs- They proceeded after the manner of Chinese
sion in the price of land, if the loss ox- th- I duellists. You know in China they have a
price of farnis is at least 25 per cent, as peculiar code of honour. If a mai receives
comipared with ten years ago, wbat is t.he an insult, lie sends a ciallenge to the insulter.
cause ? There must be a cause for it. Siri whicl 1s invariably accepted. But the
the cause of the farn decreasing in value is parties do not meet on the ground. The in-
that the profits of 'te farm have deieased silted party disembowels himself with his
in amont. The capital of the farmer is not own sword, and the insulter also plunges his
invested li banck stocks or railway securities. own sword into his bowels ; and so the in-
or other securities, but it is invested in his jury is avenged by the death both of
farn, in his land, and that capital is iu- the Insulted party and of the in-
creased or decreased in value as the sulter. So did lion. gentlemen opposite ;
profits of hlie arn increse or decrease. when they found they could not obtain re-
Therefore, when, to-day, Ve find that the ciprocity of trade, they adopted reciprocity
farms all aroind have decreased in value, of tarifs, that is to say, they punished the
we have also the fact that the farmers of Americans by adopting their own tarif. At
Canada have been falling behind in the that time the Americans had the war tarif.
amount of their wealth. I know what will They were taxing their people mercilessly,
be the answer to this. I shall be told that 1 and our Government proceeded to adopt
this decrease in the value of farms is not to their tarif and tax our own people merci-
be attributed to the National Policy. I shall lessly likewise. The Americans were pluck-
be told that it is not due to the National [ng the Americaxigoose, and our Govenment
Policy, because the statement has already proceeded to pluck the Canadian gander.
been made that there is a simia deprecl:î- The American tarif was ruining American
tion in the value of farm lands In the United agriculture, and ever since the Canadian
States. My hon. friend the Minister of tarif lias been ruining Canadian agriculture.
Finance, a few days ago, laboured hard to Sir, It Is weil known to-day that agriculture
prove that farms in the United States hac is in a transient condition. Tho opening ot
depreciated inu«value as mudp as they have new wheat fieldsu diverse parts of the
ln Canada, tlat the farmers o! the eastern wold, the ncreased facilities for transport
states, instead o! golng forwa.rd, had actu- have revolutlonized fixe price of cereals.
ally retrograded. Sir, my lion. friend migat You remenl er tat when the National Pol-
have spared hfiself the labour ot proving icy ws adcptedin C 1878 the pnice o!ut
that statement, because I admit it.I admit rn Canada, on the average, was $1 aiushel.
ully that farmers in the United States are The purposfon the National Policy, avowed,

dep fie sate condition as the farmers of Ca.n- maintained, relterated, was to ralse te price
ada, and that their farms have depreciated o! wheat to $150. It Is now 60 cents a

t value like the fans of Canada; and I say bushel. I;Is at this Urne, when agriculture
to my hon. friend that, in making that state- is less able to bear the burdens than ver,
ment, lie dhasimade the aost powerful that the argiculturalist is loadedfraod over-
trraignment th, ever wasmiade o! the loaded by ade policy of the GovermentAt
fNational Polrcy. By that state ent the this very moment wen from causes over
National Policy stands condemned by iCs own which, Iadmitlegisiation las no control,
friends, because it Is an admission that fiethe Government steps in and, by legisiation,
Same cause Lth produced the sande resuati places upon fie Canadian faner an latoler-
both yountries. Sir, I a&khon, gentlemen able burden o taxation. Everything that
opposite: What Is the National Polleryf1ho as in Ms house, libis bara, ln his field,
It anything else but a servile copy of the Am- is subjeet to an inumnerble list of taxation,
enca Ptarif oyprotection? atwas the and so, at tis moment, when, !rom
cry upon wbch they wen to the country a causes over whih legisationlas no
1878 ? Was t not recprocty o trade, or control, the revenue o! the farmer Is
recprocnty. Sotarif? For near that on. decreasng, the Goverument steps lu and
gentlemen may bave forgotten their own his- Luereasesbis expediture. The resuit
tory, u wlch the eorhe coua n-try ins that at ti-ls moment1agriclture I1878 ? Las ItEor. cpoiyo rdo
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more than ever deserted as an occupation ;
and the further result Is, that, to-day, apart
from the new wheat fields, land Is a drug in
the market, and cannot find a purchaser. I
have heard the question discussed tu ibis
Ilouse as to which of the two, the Canadian
farmer or the American farmerwas in a better
condition. Sir, 1 look upon this discussion as
absolutely useless. The American farimer and
the Canadian farmer have been treated in
the same way, and the result las been the
sane ; save, perhaps, that the American
farmer, having a much wider market, does
not suffer so much. If you desire to know
what is the fate of the Amierican farmer. I
cannot do better than quote to the fouse
an article from the Chicago " Herald," 1ub-
lished last summer during the presideutial
campaign. I select it from a series of mnost
admirable articles which have since been
publilished in pamphlet forni. rlhe editor
says :

Tlhirty years of protective tariff taxation have
rediucedAimericai agriculture to a position so ignoble
thiat in .some place.s it 4loes lot evel retain its self-
respect. A generation ago the Ainerican fariner was1
the pr oudest and 1ost independent workingnan on thè
earth. To-day t.ecannot persuade lis own son to
remain on the farin.

Very like Canada.
say :

The editor goes on to

tected manufacturers, in a crusade against
the voraclous monster. Now, we were told
a few days ago by an hon. gentleman sitting
on the other side of the House, that land has
also depreciated in value in England. So it
has ; but, Sir, the condition of land in Eng-
land is not to be compared with the condition
of land in America. Land in England has
always been held as a monopoly by a priv-
ileged class. For centuries and centuries
a privileged class had legislation in its own
hands. It is only a few years since the ad-
vance of demoeratic ideas has displaced the
source of power in Englaud, and now it
rests in the hands of the whole nation. And
so long as that privileged class had it in its
power to legislate, they did the best they
could to enhance the value of' their mono-
poly. What was the object of the corn laws ?
Their object was simply to increase the price
of land to the land-owners, and the chief
reason which was advanced against the ab-
olition of those laws was this, that it would
decrease the price of land and lower the
standard of the aristocracy. Undoubtedly
of all men who defended the corn laws, the
ablest was Lord Stanley, and, in the very
last debate which took place in the House

t of Lords, when speaking of the rack-renting
landlords of England and Ireland, he used
this very significant language:

It was the prosperity and ependence of the Aine- i My Lords, the.se are the .true arist>crav of the
rican farnu r that first excited the cupidity of protec- countrv. if vou reduce these men in the scale of

ionists. rhey wanted to robhim aind they invented ani society, you will inflict an irretrievable and irrepar-
excuse. They told hinm that lhe needed a houmue muarket, able injury upoi the coutry.
and that thev would give it to him in return for the
privilege of taxing hium. When the hone narket i Lord Stanley was right, undoubtedly, if an
swindle was exposed they beguiled hin iwith the idea aristocracy is indispensIble to a nation. But
that thev could and would share their protective tariff such views we do not hold on this continent.
plunder with him. and, )hi1e going through the On this continent we hold that ail men are
1muoekery of putting a tariff tax on foreign agricul- free and equal before the law, and that there
tural products, thev took occa-sion to increase their should be no privileged class ; but the ideaownii share of the plunder. The one was a pretence.
The other was real and tangible. The home market Which underlies the language of Lord Stanley
confidence gaine bas been laid bare in Pennusylvania was, according to his view, true. Freedon of
and New England, the seats of the great tariff mono- trade would endanger the fate of the aristo-
polies, where fine farnms. once the homes of several cracy. At the time of the discussion of the
generations of Aimericans, are now abandoned and corn laws the rental of land was $12 per acre;
cannot be sold for even the vahie of the buildings. but the price of rental has been reduced until,
More and more like Canada. The editor goes after forty years of free trade, it is $6 or there-
on to say : abouts; and this condition of things will go

The prote.tive tari.f i a tax i)on consuri-iption. It on. The price of lamd will continue to decline
Th poecie aif s txupncosmpin.I unitil it has -reached its normial standard, justrests upon nearly everything that the farmer uses or .

wears. It is on the luinber of his house, on the glass as in this country and in the United States,
in his windows, on the imnplenents with which he If we had freedom of trade, the price of land
imakes luis crops, on bis dishes, tinware, furniture and would increase to Its normal standard, be-
carpets, bis eutlery and lamps, bis clothing, bis cause in land as in everything else there ie a
blankets and his harness. It enhances the price of normal stanUiard whIch can ube moved up or
nearly everything that lhe buys. It does not add a ldown by artificial causes for the benefit of
farthing to the value of anything that he has to usell.r)1a privilegred classl ; -but so soon as these
Apart from the tax on lumber, it is abso-
lutely like Canada. Sir, Is it to be won-
dered- at that ln the year just elapsed, during
the last presidential elections, the American
farmers made a supreme effort to free
themselves from1the grasp of the octopus
which, for so many years, has had them fast
ln its arms and has been feeding on the best
of their blood. The Ameripan farmers
Joined all other classes, outaide of the pro-

obstacles are removedlâe -price will reach is
normal standard, its own level, and Its level la
and always must be based on the relative
profit that can be obtained by those who till
the soil, and that la the only standard. I
may remind the House of this, that when
the National Policy was introduced in Par-
liaient a mighty attempt was made to cap-
ture the farmers. It was represented to the
farmers that they would be greatly bene-
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fited if such a policy. were adopted. Of hampered by the tariff, because the articles
course the National Policy must increase. produced by that one manufacturer may be
the taxation of the farmers ; but it w.s the raw material of the two, five or ten
represented to thern that they nust subuit others who have to use it and are hamper-
to the increased tax"tion, because the higlher ed t hereby. Take the trou duties. Every-
d:uties %would be the means of establising body remenibers the great flourish of :triupets
ln this country nanufacturing industries witl wbich Sir Cliarles Tupper introduced
which would afford a home market and in- his policy with respect to pig iron, in I.887.
crease prices for their products. Let me, My hon. friend from Queen's (Mr. Davies)
quote here a speech delivered by Sir John . a few days ago alluded to this subject, and I
A. Macdonald, which was the text-book at 'need not gt-o over the sa.ie ground ; but let
that time of his party. Addressing a m 1,eet- me si1ply remark ltis: that at the time Sir
ing of farmers at Bury, he said: Charles Tupper intiIduced his policy respect-

ing pig iron. it was already protectel by a
1 tell tiht -maimfacturer uiless he gives protection to dutv of $2 per toit and a bou.nty of $1.50, and

tle farner, the fariner will iot give protectionî to h. by is policy the bounty was increased after
1 say the sane thing to the farnier. You ixnust not three ears t o n t hy was in-
gruîtable, if perhîaps yu have to pay a fw* e mr.: tuîr yearseton$2,e and thedu-t i-
for anything we caiprodiuce in this coutrv. You creased f rom tait moment to. $4 per ton.
nuist not be hungering for strange inarkets to g'et So att thiat time we gave the producer ini pig
goods at barkrupt, satorifice pric'es. No ;you tust iron a bounty of $2 pe r ton a.nd a duty of
eoîrage inîaufatures at our own k>ors. WVh ar $4. and Sir Charles Tupper used-I believe

those artisaiis aiid skiîled labourers to hvrlin you iiuist my hon. friend quoted his language, but I
p>ay perhîaps a few cenîts nire~ for the prohie- of their will quote it again because these facts are
laiids ? T1ev are your brothers and sons, hone ofn-
your bone , ktesh of your flesh, aund in return for voui
giving only, perihapbs, t1ie real valie to these inen of Nw. Sir. tl tresult is that. lvy tie adioption of tlis
tiheir product.., you laveat homne---at tihe' next village- polic yo will g iiant iployilent tg ai
your riward, because you have purchaseris fir every. - ariiv of m u(nbering at l.ast 20,001, inîcre:sing

thing yoi cau iraise, noit only for the. larger croasbliit our 'popiulation froitn 8.I() toi 10.).(W0 sols, arid
for the egg tiat the ltn drops. and the lien .ierself. affording the i'-anîs (of supîporting them in comifort
God b-ss lier. anidl prosperity.. I av. Sir, ti:at if there is anrything

.in the' Natioimîal Poliev. if w hiaveli ont. leen ail rlg
How false this language sounds mn view of fro tihe v-erv sta f 1the hi--t-rv of Caniada shows
actual facts ? Where is the home market to- th.at this .at.îinal i>olier has al'hievel for Ca:a.l
day ? Where is the nearest village to which what we sadit woul< ichie-e.---and I have given
the farier can take tits eggs ? Wlhether lie the' nost. abmunidant aind irrefragable evitience on tiat
takes lis eggs to the neairest village or the ::oint,--if tiere is any questivn tut hviich tiere outaglt

nearest city he will be glad to get 10 cents a niot to b; any dl.ubt m the ind of amy hon. geItle-

dozen for t.herb, and lie will not always be inan, it is that th' application of t sanie sound

sure of getting rthat. The home market is! .- wl''ch. 1 tl iii u il h ii·sîî'essin iirelationî toiA l ietr u.iîtr.'wil ht "'

a delusion whichhas long vanished into thin the sanie resultin. regar to the great iron industry
air ; but what is not a delusion is the bard of thiis (ountry.
fact that remains to the farmer to-day, that
though he has not a home market, though Well, Sir, this language is simply ludicrous in
he cannot take bis eggs to the next village, the face of what followed afterwards-ludi-
yet lie has to pay a hieavy tax on everything crous is the word. I show to what extent
lie buys ; a tax'uppn his clothing, a tax on his. a inan of ability can go 'wlhen he undertakes
cottons, a tax on his Woollens, a tax on the t talk protection, as Sir Charles Tupper
iron he uses, a tax upon the sugar he eats, undertook to talk it at that moment. Aithough
for thoughlithe farmer and the consumer no the people of Canada have been saddled with
longer pays a tax into the treasury on sugar enormous duties the result has been that the
he still continues to pay a tax for the benefit production of pig iron instead of increasing
of the sugar refineries of Canada. But I will has decreased all along, and te result has
undoubtedly be told: Gramted that the been that, though we have not reapedi any
National Polbey bas not 'benefited the farm- benefit such as Sir Charles Tuifper pronised,
ers, surely you will not deny that it has de- yet ait ite saine time all the manufacturers
veloped several industries. I mi ffree to w ho use iron, and they are legion ln this coun-
admit that the National Policy has developed try, have·been hampered, and seriously ham-
a few industries into monopolies, into suckers pered, by these duties, and if the Minister of
whicli extort inordinate protits from ithe people Finance were to bring down to the House the
of Canada; but I question very much whether petitions ,and memoîials which I undersrand
the Nationil Polecy has benefited the great the Government have received against the
body of manufacturers, the smaller -manu- j duties on pig irou, they would open the eyes of
facturers and those who have invested a smialilihon..members of this House. for I hae .it on
amount of capital in their own business, be- good authority that for a long time petitions
cause it is obvious that'the moment an article. have been «Sünt in begging the Minister of.
Je taxed for -the benefit of One special manu- Finance to remove the lduties that have
facture that manufacturer is of course pro- done no good to anybody, but have
tected and benefited ; but while one manu-, seriously hampered the iron trade. Well,
facturer may be go pvotected and benefited, Sir, what is at present the condition
two, five or teni manfcturers may be| of the country? This question can be

Mr. LAURIER.
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looket upon from two different stind-points-- We denounce Republican protection as a fraud, a
fromr the stand-point of the Government. and robbery of the gr-at majority of the Ami-rican i..,ple

fromn thestand-point of. the people. The te îr>benefit of thçe feI.). eclare itot4 a funda-
ernment tell us that the country is prosper- fntal prienciple- of the Democratic pt that the

.Fedleral Governynent lias no eonstitutional pow.-r toing. but wa oth epesay ? What olctai frlelit-Ke
is their opinion and what is theirse an collet taiff dutie exet for the oeis teir pinon ad wht i ther iCIO- of rev enue only, and demandl that the enllectioni of such,
..he people. Sir, one portion of themI fly dutis shall be liited to the iecessities. of tlte (ov-
from that prosperity, and those who remain ernint-nt auîl hone.stly andt economically «thninistvrùl.
in the country are begging and petitioning .
the Government to free them froi the Sir, denouncing protection hIs always s"'ee
National Policy. What is the conclusi to me. as promoting free trade. Does the
to be derived from this state of things ? The hon. gentleman believe flie reverse. or (does
conclusion is : that taxation by whatever he think differently ? Well, if lie does, let
name you call it, taxation however you may us go a step further. The lion. genmleiian
disguise it, taxation is an evil whicl never 's aware that during the last election the
can produce prosperity. It is an evil, and question which was fouglit upon every liis-
no good can corne from evil. Taxation by ngs m the Uited States, thc question whieh
whatever namie you.eall it, whether disguised was (liscussed every newspaper. was ie
or ndisguised. is always an abridginent of ierit of protection, on the one side. and the
the rights of the citizen. It is a toll levied merit of free trade on the other. Is tiis not
upon his earnings and upon his property. sufficient to convince my lion. friend ?
I know very well that taxation by Customs Mr. FOSTER. No.
can be se arranged as to divert the proceeisA .
from the public treasury and put it into the Mr..LURIER. tIhen, thisis nt en
pocketa of a few, favoured individuals, and let us go a litte furtIer. The hlon gentleman

can herfor hae asemblance of pros- is perhaps aware-I amn sure he heard it,can tlierefore have aieilneo rs but if lie heard Lt perhaps lic wil choose toperity ; but, Sir, that prosperity for the few. butif hheeard. i s heill hos
is always at the expense of the many. Free- forget-the hon, gentleman is perhaps aware
dom is the normal condition of trade. and that during last session of Congress the Dem-
freedom is the goal to which we are aspiring. ocratic party i the House of Representatives
That is the policy of this side of the House. organized a scheme whereby they circulatf-d
[ know very well, Sir, that we cannot or as their own literature, the whole of Henry
many years have freedom of trade, such as George's book. "Protection or Free Trade."
they have in England. I know that for and there never was a stronger plea written
tay yarse mustngad raI kor rehu f in favour of free trade than that book con-many years we rnust raise our revenue by tains. When t:he Dernocra tic pairi-y ini flie
Customs duties. but I tell the Finaùce Minis- taouse of Representatives went SO ar i t
ter, that the difference between him and us, organize a sepese to circulate t whole book
is this : That whereas he forms his tarif written i favour f fre tradea will the hon.
for protection, and with revenue as merely written m vur of ail teill tho
an incident ; we will frame our tariff, not for geievem fata i viessue which was fougl sat
protection, but for revenue, and we will im- beieve that the s e tio was fot an

ped an inererewit fredm o trdethe polls during the last election wais not anpede and interfere wtl freedom of trade issue between freedom of trade and proteec-only pu so far as is absolutely necessary for tion . If thehlion..gentleman still denies that,eli r purposes of a revenue, and foanothing I am prepared to belleve, as I said a momentelse. Sir, I stated on another occasion, and ago, that he will deny anything whatever.in another place, that during fheolastelecio But, Sir, I know very well that, tlhough theintheli United States, fc people of tnat principle of free trade lias triumplhed lm ithecountry had most emphatically decided for United States-and perhaps this is the littlethe principle of free trade. My hon. friend stratagem which the hon. gentleman wantsthe Finance Minister, in opening this debate, to employ upon this occasion, perhaps this ischallenged this statement, and not only chal- the refuge he wants to take for him self-Ilenged· the statement, but actually denied it know very well, as well as the hon. gentle-He is strong at denying, I admit, but if he de- man knows, that, althougli the principle ofnies that the American people, at the last pre- free trade lias been adopted in the Unitedsidential election, practically decided ln fa- States, that freedom of trade will not bevour of freedom of trade, I am prepared to applied i Uic tarif this year, or next year,
hear that the lhon. gentleman will deny every- or tli year after. I know thiaf for a great
thing, iat he will deny that there are twelve many years to come, the American people willmonths in c year, that lie wIll deny that continue to levy their revenue by a Custornsthe sun rises in the east and moves towards tafif, but I say this to the lion. gentie-the west, or that he will deny that ·there is man: That henceforward, not only as long
such a thing as an exodus. But, as the as the Democratic party are in põwer, (mut.
hon. gentleman Is of a skeptik nature, I I belleve, also, that whenever the Republicanwill endeavour to give him proof which liarty comes back to power), that no more
ought to be sufficlent ln itself. I wll quote shall revenue be levied for the purpose orto him from the platform adopted by the protection, but that it shall be levied only
Democratic party at its last convention ln for the purposes of a revenue, and for nothingChicago. Here Is how It reads: else; because, as I have said to the hon.
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gentlIean. the tariff of protection lias been Americai tariff into our Statute-booK-it
denîounced by the American people as a f raud would be very sliocking to them if .the
and a robbery. Sir, I have stated. and I re Liberal party were now to assimilate the
peat it here. that our tariff is simply an imi-: Caiündian tariff to the American tariff in the
tation of the American tariff, and. as tne few points in which there is still a diserep-
Amweriean tarif. was denoinced. se now I de- ancy. They theinselves can do it. and do
nounce the Canadian tariff as a fraud. I it under the eloak of loyalty. Loyalty. Sir,
denoince it as a robbery of the great is a cloak under which we know many things
maiority of the (anadian people for hIe bene- cani be hidden. whicl. if viewed under the
fit of the few. I denounce it in the naime e full light of day. would be odious aud repeî-
the thousands whom it has impoverished. lant ; and this is, perhaps. the reason hon.
dlînounce it in the name of the theusands gentlemen on the other side of the House
whuom jr. lias sent into exile. and I denounce- are always so fond of parading in that gar-
it inI the naie of a long-sufering nanon. ment. But I say. Sir. without the least
Talk. Sir. of ref Irln the taritY : G enen hesitation. that uniformity of tariffs is not at
on tlie other side f the House expect tautr all essential to reciprocity. Of course. 1

y hil. friend the Finance Minister will re- fully admit that if there were between the
folrî hie tariff. Why. Sir. the Finance Min- Anerican tariff and the Canadian tariff a
ister calnot. do it. bcaue le will grea.t divergence in regard to some articles.
n1ever!' ldare te extirpate fro it the vicius reciproecity in those articles would be alnost
principle wih is the bane :id evil of it Impossible. There are two reasons for thar.
I know what he will do. He will tinker The first is that if there were a great difter-
lhis tariff : he will patelh it ;he will polish enee between the two tariffs in regard to
the surface of it so as te give it thîe p:.ar- sine article. a similar article would be im-
ane.' of reform. but as to :my measure of ported froin abroad into the country having
reform ini the tariff, it will. and muist he as the lower tariff. witlh the view of smuggling
hollow as the fruit of the Dead S.'n. Mr. it into> the eountry with the higlher tariff.
Speaker. I coie noy to an objection whlclh There is another reason which I will state,
I lave not hea rd in this Huse, but whicli and which will conmend itself to hon. gen-
is onnencing to be circulated in the Giov tlenuu opposite. If there were a great dis-
erniiIt press. I haV seen it .stated in lthe crepancy between the tariffs n ione articie,
ninisterial press, not only in one paper. but the manufacturer in the country with the
li several. that the Libertals cannl(1t he sin-; lower ·tariff would have a great advantage
cere in their policy of tariff refori. It is over the manufactuer in the country with
stated that they cannot he sincere when they the higlier tariff. But let nme say that we
prof(;s te )be in favour of alleviating the bur'- have always been in favour of reciprocity.
dens which press uponi the najority of the No one would suppose. because we were in
people, because, forsooth.-only a few montlhs favour of unrestricted reciprocity, that If
ago. they wanted to assimilate the Canaudian we coulh not obtain that we sheuld not take
tariff te the American tariff. under the guise anything else. Again and again we have
of unrestricted reciprocity. I denounce tis said that if we could not obtain reciproeity
statement as an absolute falsehood. and 1 along the whole line. unrestricted, unlimited,
defy any man, either in this House or out of we should be willing to take reciproeity in
it, to quote an expresien froi any Liberai natural products, or in natural products with
that lie ever attempted -or wanted to assimill- manufactured articles included. But when
ate the Canadian tariff to the Anerican tariff. we adopted the policy: of unrestricted reci-
Nay, more, Sir, I defy any gentleman. in procity in 188S. the tendeney of the Ameri-
this House or out of it, to prove that the can tariff was a downward tendency. There
American authorities ever wanted to assimi- were many Indications of that. The flirst
late the Canadian tariff to the American tariff, w-as the _Message of President Cleveland,
as the price of unrestricted reciprocity.- aldressed to Congress in the fall of 1887. In

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh. whicl lie liad directly attacked the systen
Mr. LAU ER. Who says "n" rotection.

there any man In this House who will chal- Mr. SPUOTIE. The McI-inhey Bill showed
lenge my statement ? Ministers have assert- It more.
ed it, I know, but let them bring the Mr. LAURIER. I will couie te that. It is
evidence. Let them bring the correspond- true, shortly afterwards a wave of protec-
ence which they have li their own posses- tien passe over the United States, wlielîre-
sion. If Ministers lere made that state- sulted lu the McKiley Bll: but the Mc-
ment. Ministers on the other side have said Kiuhey Bil was fle hast spasiuuedic effeut of
the very reverse; and since the corres- a system vhich was about te faîl to pieces
pondence has not been brought down, I -ror and whieh*exisi iiore. The lion.
my part refuse to believe the statement. gentleman kxOWs that the McKinley Bill lias
Talk, Sir, of assimilating the Canadian tarif been condemned liemphatlc ternis by the
to the American tariff. It would -be very American people In the hast election,and lie
shocking. of course, to hon. gentlemen on thekuows that itw-lberepealed at the uîext
other side of the House, who have not session cf Congress. Ho knows that the
hesitated te bring thle w %hole body of the party er ne nLy lu faveur

MrMLURER IwilUomRtItatRI.i
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of free trade as a general principle, but in She had to get several new dresses this autuimn and
pafticular are in favour of reciprocity with bas been pretty busy generally. and shesays: "Claude,
Canada. Now, Sir, of all the speeches I have i I have been reading alxut reciprocity. Now, what is

liened to dluring this iebate. there was one reciprocity ?"to which Io luitne deith peculiar le wasurne. • Why," he 8says. "Don't you know? Now, if 1to whih I listened with peculiar plesure. kiss you and you kiss ne back, that's reciprocity."That was the speech of the lbon. inenîber for To which she retorted that she always supposed itEast Durham (Mr. Craig). It was alnost a was something nice.
Liberal 'speech. It is true, it was stil I arn in favour of that kind of reciprocity between
tainted with sone Conservative heresy, but us and the country we trade with.- If we are going
on the whole it was a very good speech ; and to kiss thein, we want to he kissed back a little mn re-
when I listened to the hon. gentleman speak- t'I., and when we pick out the irls we are going to

kiss, mnstead of pickig out the >lack ones of southver mc he oson to ing hAg i Aerica, I would pick ont the white ones of Canadaveryv inuch in the position of Kingr Agrippa m uoe
leter the preaching of St. Paul, when lie Its a matter of taste, and I believe that the Demo-exclined:" Alnost thou persuadest me to crats would just as soon that it would be white.

be a Christian." I presunie that the hon.1
gentleman is alnost a Christian-I mean Now, if my lion. fiend will only persuade
Liberal ; lie is trying to lift his party up to the lion. Minister of Finance to go back to
a higher sphere ; he is in favour of tariff re- Washington and offer his cheek for a ebast!,
forai ; he is even in favour of reciprocity ; oseulation. he tlhing will be done at once.
and lie said-I marked the sentence-tat ie But, Sir, it may be said to mie: What is tli
boped that the Government were also in use of having reciprocity, even in natural
faîvour of reciprocity. He hoped it ; lie was products, if the condition of the farmers in
not sure ; neither an I. ' think they are the United States is worse tlhan the condition
not ; but if they are, then they have an op - of our own farmers? I an sure tha1t I need
p)Iitlllity of getting reciproity. They ai not give an answer to tis question to mny
hav it. I stated a moment ago that the hon. friend froin East Durhan, because he

iemiiocra tic î>rty werc in favour of recipro- is In favour of reciprocity ; neither need I
(ity vith (anada. I have the proof in ny give it to my hon. friend from Riclmond
hand, and I will give it to the hon. gentle- (Mr. Gillies), because lie is in favour of reci-
man. The lion. gentleman is aw:are tlat procity. But there may be somne other gen-
one of the nost important nienbers of the tlemen on the other side of the House who
Democrati )airty to-day in tbe Unitel States are of the opinion of a former President of
is Mr. Campbell, the ex-governor of Ohio. Ii the Council, Mr. Colby, who was against
the nonth of December last Mr. Campbell reciprocity even in natural products. The
delivered a speech on Staten Island, in which advantage we should have in reiprocity,
lie referred to this very question of recipro- even in natural products, would be this, that
eity with Canada. First of all, lie referred protection is one and the same thing on both
to the policy of reciprocity put forward by sides of the line ; and if we had free trade
the Republican party in the clause of the only in natural products, the condition of the
McKinley Bill, containing a standing offer of farmers on one side and the condition of the
reciprocity to the tropical and semi-tropicail farmers on the other would be benefited to
countries of South America. Then Mr. that extent. But I know that besides the
Campbell spoke as follows :- hon. member for East Durhain and the lon.

Reeiprocity-the kind of reciprocity that that dis- member for Richmond, there are inany lion.
tinguished gentleman, Erastus Wiman, advocates, gentlemen on the other side of the Hous
is something. That kind of reciprocity actually ineansIwho am in, favour of reciprocity; and if so.
something, because that means that you shall take the jIam at a loss to understand the reasoî
produce of Staten Islani whether they be of the farm why they have always greeted.the
or of the workshop, and take thei to some great efforts of the Liberal party for re-
country with which you have a large trade, like the
provinces north of us, the Doninion of Canada, and creyv ith sucliitrrnts 0f abuse
exchange them freely for all the products of that
country with equal freedoin. If you had reciprocityrestrioted reeiprocty would lend to anex-
actual reciprocity with the nations of the world, what ation. MY hon. friend from Iherville <Mr.
would you have? Béchard>, alluded tô that tiis evening. and I

A voice-" Free Trade." cn ilude 1» it again. For my part, I never
A gentleman says "Free. Trade," Why, it is no use under.tood how uuoestricted recprocîty

for me to come ail the way froin Ohio to tell you any- would lead to annexation. Wil anv one tel
thing about thesituation as toreciprocity. There you Ilehow it will? Wil :my one teIlle Iowhave it in two words. If you had reciprocity it would
simply mean that you could go down to the harbour of
New York with anything you have. lay it on any reclprocity wth the United States, restricted
vessel there and send it to any part ofthe earth and or nnregUloted. anxe-xation would follow? If
trade it for anything you wanted and bring those w-e had a commercil treity with'thrc Sttes,
goods back and sell them whenever you1pleased.,-- other restrlcted or umrestricied, the insti-

I sometimes give a definition of reciproeity whichttins of our couutry wouid continue Just
is a bit humorous, but which fits the case exactly. lis
It is this: Maude and Claude are a couple of youngtoh
people. There bas been a great deal in the news- rwculd continue te be governe1ude-"-
paiers about reciprocit, and Maude is like most Britipariamentury system as it Is to-day.
women. She has nîot bothered much abou~t politics. Ee' a u±ldt twudhv
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vote as lie las to-day. Therefore, how can hesitation, that there is more serious objec-
it be said that unrestricted reciprocity would Lion to unrestricted reciprocity. and tha t is
lead- to annexation ? Is It to be supposed fthe discrimination against England. This is
that if the Canadian people were to come in an objection, which,' for my part, I have ;a-
contact with the American people, our loy:dty ways trea.ted with respect. I re.spe:t the
would fade away ? Do hon. gentlemen op- feeling of gentlemen on the other side. who>
posite suppose that, even if we had closer from motive, which I will not discuss. would
trade relations with the Americans, the loyalty liesitate to discriminabte against England ; but
of the Canadian people would vanish into I tell hon. gentlemen vDpsite that when
tiin air ? If hon. gentlemen opposite hfld they take ,.p tnaL question of disr rimination
any such opinion, I hold that the much against England, tev a re r.ing against
vaunted loyalty of the Conservative party is reciprocity an objection · i England long
hollow and unreal, and is brought forward ago abandonal. My hor.. friend beside m
only to do service for party purposes and for from Prince Ld -. Islaind i. Da vies)
nothing else. I have heard It stated many a proved the other day most conclusively, that
time by hon. gentlemen on the oither side. and in the Brown treaty England had abandoned
in the press, that they find an argument for that objection in the most formai manner.
their contention in the letter of the Hon. Mr. It is true that his statement was denied by
Blake. Mr. Blake gave it as bis opinion. and gentlemen on the other side. It is true that
we hear it quoted fron time to tnime on the they pretended to prove, by the Language of
floor of this House, that unrestricte: reci-: Mr. Brown, that England had never aban-
procity would lead to annexation. I discuss doned its objection to discrimination. Well.
this question fairly, and I wili quote the that is a question we can discuss again. I
words of Mr. Blake: grant that when Mr. Brown went to Wash-

Th'ie tenfleilcy in Canada of unrestricted free trade ington, as plenipotentiary of the Canadian
with the States. higher duties being niaintained Government, to discuss reciprocity, he bad it
agaiist the United Kingdon. would be towards in bis mind not to discrimina.te against Eng-
political union. land, and he kept that in his mind. not only
But I ask hon. gentlemen on the other side, at the outset but throughout the whole nego-
whether fr. Blake did not. upon that oc- tiation. I wili quote from bis speech. deliv-
casion, confine himself simply to reciprocity ? ered in the Senate in 1875:
Did he not also give his opinion as to the Na- I cone now,hon. gentlemnen,to the objections which
tional Policy ? .have beeni urged against the treaty from siich quar-

somehon. MEMBERS. Ohh. ters as entitl- themn to formal ainswer. The first cf
ethese is the allegation that the treaty discrininated

MIr. LAUJRIER. Does any one deny it ? I against Great Britain in favour of the. United State.s.
am surprised at the power of denial of some J Nothing could be more uiifoinded thaii this. It was

hon. gentlemen on the other side. I a'n sur- perfectl understood froi the opening of the negotm-
prised that there are gentlemen on the other tions, that.no article could be free from duty im retgard
s*de t to the United States that was not alsoopn with
tide who willdeny etat Mr. lake said also regard to Great Britain, and nothing else n as evir
that the tendency of the National Policy was contemplated for a moment.
direct to annexation. Allow me to quote bis.
wor<I.s again:I an not surprised at this, and n..) one w:l

w mbe surprised at it, when I refer to the first
The Canadian Conservative party lias failed to ae- proposai made by Mr. Brown and Sir Edward

complislh the prediction of its proioters. Its real1Thornton, bis co-plenipotentInr. tO tlî. An-
tendency has b.een, as foretold twelve years go, towardse
disintegration an(l annexation, instead of consolidation
and the maintenance of that British oinneetion of Il regard to the addition of certain classes4.f
which they elaii to be the sIxcial guardians. factures-said the Britigh cnnînussoner-to the free

This is the language of Mr. Blake. Two years list nder the old treaty, we reminded r. isl, that

afterwards. we hear on. gentlemen on the rvenue of the Canadian Dominion as largely
aftrwads.we earhQn getleen ~ ~ obtained froin a 15 per cent ad valprexu dutv' < n

other side deny thatt Mr. Blake gave it as1manufactured goods, and that any artitles made free
his opinion that the National Policy directly in Canada under agreement with any foreign country
led to annexation. If you are, on the other must be made free to Great Britain.,
side, against unrestricted reciprocity, because
Mr. Blake said that it would lead to annex- owg at fie same fine the English plenipoten-
ation, how is it that you still retain the Na- tiTy gave a Est to; the American commis-
tienai Policy, which, in the opinion of Mr. rs efthe articles wlch they propos d
Blake, i linnld to produce the very same i
reslt ? Destroy the National PolICY at once. 'olw
put it away at once, because every moment,
every .day you -keep it on the Sta.tWe-book,
L3 another step taken towards annexation.
There is, however, a more serious objection
than this to unrestricted reclprocity. 'This
objection of annexation I do not treat ser-
ously. I do not affect to treat it seriously,
I dimisl it altogether ; but I say, without any

Mr. LAURIER.

Agricultural impleinents, to be defined.
Extrac-ts f ak tn I Urpss
Bath bricks ; bricks for building purposes.
Earth ochres, ground or unground.
Hay ; lime; malt.
Manufactures of iron and steel, to be defined.
Manufactures of iron or steel and wood jointly, tc

be defined.
Manufactures of wood, to be defined.
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Mineral and other )il. we iuported from England, the latiter list
P'la.ster, raw or caleiined. contains a large number of articles which we
Salt and straw. imported from England, such as cotton. Iron,
Stne, marble or granite, partly or wholly eut or steel, woollen tweeds &c. Now. Sir. after

"rought. having read the statenent of Mr. B own,
Now it is to be remarked that, with the ex- it seems that he had in his mind al
e"ption of iron and steel, all these other the time that the Canadiain Pariament
articles were suchi as w-e did not import would not discriminate against Great Bri-
from England. so that there could be no Com-: tain in these articles, and that the
ieition from England, and, therefore, no dis- sane course . would, undoubtedly, be foi-
crimination. The only articles as 1o whiclh lowed in regard to the treaty of 1874,
there mighit be discriniiation were the if it was passed and ratified as in the treaty
articlos of iron and steŽl, and as to t1hese. of 18M4, that is to say, all the articles in the
they were to be defined. Undoubtedly the treaty which we imported from England
British commissioners had it in their mnd would be placed upon the free list when
to define those articles. so tlhat there should coming fromn Britain. But before the
be no0 discrimination against England. But traty was signed-when it was coin-
these propositions were not admitte: by the pleted, but not signed-it was referred by the
American commissioners. So another was. Canadian Goernment to Lord Derby, who
umnde and the following list was finally referred it to the Board of Tra le for its
decided upon. Now, I am calling attention opinion upon the question of discrimination,
to the list which was flially includ -d in the and it is to this .1 refer the attention of the
traty: House. Let imp first give the statement of

Agricultural implements. all kinds. Lord Derby
Axes of ail kinds. Reniewal of treity of 1854 for tweintv-one -years,
Boots ai shios of leather icluding th tiheries. with the a(lition of the fre.
Boo't and shoe makg mains. admijssion of salt. manufactures of wood. iron or ste.-l
Buffalo rbs, drssedand trituiind. articles, or oft jointlyagricultural plemets
C otton grai bags ; cottn enîI -. and a few o t e trt in ly a gics.
Cottoi jeans, complete.
Cottoin drillings, i inbleachîed. Andi here is ·the answer of the Board of
Cottonî plaids : cotton tickin gs. Trade
Cottonales, tiieached.
Cabinetware and fuirniture or j'arts thereof. To this no objection can he taken, wiatever criticisur

Carriages, carts, wIgons and 'tt whleeled vehi- ny have Ibeeii n made cnb the sorigial reciprocity
eles and sleighs or parts thiereof. treatv, on the grotund that. Canada was setting upi)

Fire engines or part.s thtertof. I differiential dutiies in favur of te UUnited States, both
Felt covering for boilers. against thiis coumtry aid countries witlh whichi we

Gutta percha heltingand tuling. I hw ve iost favoured nation treaties. No such objection
Iroi hiar. h<oop. pig, pIuddled1, rod, shleet or serap. cai lbe taken now.
Iron niails, spikes', holts, tacks. b:rads orsrig.

India e beltingnd ad ting.
Locomotives for railhvays or parts thereof.
Lead,sieet or pig.
Leather, ,ole or up>peî.
Leatir, harns and saddler.
Mill or factory r. steaim-boat fixed engines and

machimes or parts there' f.
Manufactures of nmarble, stone, slate or granite.
Manufactures of wood solely, or of wood nailed,

bound. hinged or bocked with metal materials.
Mangles, washing machines, wringing machines and

dryixig machines or p&rts thereof.
Printing papiers for newapers.·
Paper-making ichines or parts thereof.
Printing type, presses and folders. paper cutters,

ruling iachients.
Page-umbering machines and stereotyping and

electrotypng apparatus or parts thereof.
Refrigerators or parts thereof.
Railroad cars, carriages and trucks or parts thereof.
Satinets of wool and cotton.
Steam engines or parts thereof.
Steel, wrought or cast, and steel plates and rails.
Tin tubes and pipng.
Tweeds, of wool solely.
Water wheel inachines and apparatus or parts

thereof.
Now, it is to be remarked that, whereas the
first list submitted to the British commis-
sioners, Mr. Brown and Sir Edward Thornton,
contained no article (with the exception of
Iron and steel, whiCh was to be defined) which

Now. Sir. that is the answer of the Board of
Trade in 1874 : Tlat if Caula entered int,
a trea.ty with the United States whi lIn-
cîlded articles imported from England, there
would be a discrimination against Engand,
whereas in 1854 objections would have been
taken, in 1874 the same objection would not
have been taken. Why, Sir, England realized
that Canada had progressed; that Canada
ihas interests distinct from England, and that
Canaîda, having been given the p9wer to
govern itself, should be allowed to exercise
that power in its entirety. And mîark, Sir,
the road that had been travelled from 1854
to 1874. Inl 1854 all the. articles included ln
the treaty, and they were many, were placed
upon the free list of Canada. The following
are the articles included in the treaty of
1S54

Grain, flour and.breadstuffs of ail kmds.
Animals of all kinds.
Fresh, smoked and salted meats.
Cotton wool, seeds and vegetables.
U ndried fruits, dried fruits.
Fish of all kinds.
Products of fish and of all other creatures living in

the water.
Poultry, eggs,
Hides, furs, skins or tails undressed.
Stone or marble in its crude or mwrought state.
Slate.
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Butter, cheese, tallow.
Lard, horns, manures.
Ores of metals of all kinds.
Coal.
Pitch, tar, turpentine, asies.
Timnber and lumber of all kinds, round hewed, sawed,

unmanufactured in whole or in part.
Firewood.
Plants, shrubs, and trees.
Pelts. wool.
Fish oil.
Rice, broomcorn and bark.
Gypsumi, ground or miground.
Hewn or wrought or unwrought burr or grindstoni.s.
Dye stuffs.
Flax, hemip, and tow unmaanîufactured.
U mnanufactured tobacco.

As sool as the treaty lhad been signed aind
comnpleted and ratified by the Senate of the
United States. and ratifiied by the Legisiature
of Canada, aIl these articles except one were
placetd upon the free list. 'Phat one article
was dried fruits. Now, of aill tiese articles
which were piaced upon the free list. and
thus made free to Britain. we did not import
from Britain any except 4ne. that is coal. As
to cail, there could be 1n discrimination
against Enigltnd to a large extent. for the
reason that cail cannot come by vessel further
than Montreal, and cannot cone much in coi-
petition with Anerican cai west of Montreal.
And what was the reason dried fruits was,
not placed on the free list ? Simply to dis-
crimina.te in favour of the Americans. The
Americans at that tine produced dried fruits.
and therefore we discran.nated in their favour.
It is true, we did not import dried fruits di-
rectly from England; but we did import them
from Greece, witi which country we had, at
that tie. a trezaty on the most favoured
nation basis. so that in 1854 England con-
sented to our discrianinating iagainst nations
with w-hiih she had tretries of commerce.
lu 1874 she eonsented to discriminate againsit
her own goods. What is the objection raised
by hon. gentlemen nganst reciprocity. limite-
or unliinited, when Englanld herself bas agreed
and consented that Canada should discrimin-
ate against lier if Canada found it :to lier ail-
vantage ? Now, Sir. upon this question I
cannot do better, I think, than quote to the
House an article whicl I extract from a news-
paper, an independent newspaper. the
" Week." of Toronto. The "Week " speaks
thus in its issue of the 27th January last:

But is free access to the markets of the UniteI
States attainable on any conditions which Canada
could accept without sacritice of duty or self-respect ?
Singularly enough, this is a question in regard to
which we have directly contradictory testinony fron
the only two parties who are in a position to know.
According to the version of the late conference given
by tessrs. Blaine and Foster, the ex-Secretary, and
the pres nt Secretary, respectively, of the United
States Government, the conditions offered were such
as most persons would pronounce fair and reasonable,
viz., that the list of goods to come under the treaty
of reciprocity must inelude manufactures as well as
natural products, and that the tariffs must be mutually
preferential. This would have involved discrimina-
tion to a certain extent against the mother country in
comnion with all other nations, but such discrimina-

Mr. LAURIER.

tion is of the very nature of reciprocity treaties and
could not be objected to by Great Britain, who would
be only too glad to see a revi val of Canadian prosper-
ity and progress upon such terns. On the other
hand, according to the recollections of Sir John
Thomps.ona and our Mr. Foster. reciprocity was offered
only on condition of Canada' adoption of the United
States tariff, which is of course a very different
ilatter. This niatter should le fairly faced and dis-
cuissed during the ses.sion, not so iuch to settle the
question of correctnes of nienory, which would be a
delicate and imprufitable business, as to pronounce
upon the desirability of nuw taking the Aierican re-
preneutatives at their word, and seeking a renewal of
negotiations on the lnes wh1,ich they have distinctly
laid down. It is scarcelv corinceivable that the incoim-
ing Washingtonî Administration vill b!e less favour-
able to such an arrangement than the (utgoing one.
W1hat attitude will )ur Governnient take, is one of
the test questions.

Why. Sir, whlo does not know that if we lad
a reciprocity treaty with the nited States
the prosperity of Canada would be increased
to a very large extent ? Hon. gentlemen on
the other aide cannot dispute it, for tley
admit toemslves toe in favour of recipro-
city. Therefore. Sir. if our prosperity were
increased, ouri purchasing power woilil be in-
creased. and if England inight suffer in one
direction she would benefit still more in an-
other direction. and. thertfore, instead of in-
juring England. as is conteudd by lion. gen-
tienu opposite. we woulid actually cojnfer
a; .t.nefit on England. on Canada and on the
United States as well. This is the reason
wly w-e are in favour of that policy. Sir,
there is another question to w'hich I want to
allude,.. tha-t is, an issue of fact which was
raised the otier day by my hion. f riend from
Norfolk (1Nr. Charlton), who said that '-vhen
the Governnent dissolved the House in 1891
they asserted to -the peol e of Cnada that
they could and w-ould obtain a. reciproxity
tæty for thefn with the Unilteil St:îtes. The
hon. gentilemen oPpositte denied that ; but. Sir,
I wish now to attinn that every word spoken
by ny hon. friend from North Norfolk is true,
and I affir as a fact. to wiúch ~i challenge
the contradiction of ·the hon. gentleman, that
wlen Parliament w-as lissOlved in 1891 IDy
His Excellency upon the advice of the Cana-
dian Government, they did it under a false
pretense in the eyes of the Canadian people
and w-ith deceit in their mouth, by stating to
the people of Canada tliat they were induced
to dissolve Parliament because they had re-
ceived frotm r. Blainle aInd the Aumerican
authorities an invitation to negotiate a. re-
ciprocity treaty. Sir, the fact was that it
was nof Mr. Bhtine or the Amerian authori-
ties who had sought for a conference with a
view to reciprocity. but it was the Camidian
Government who had sought for a conference
at Washington with a view of obt>aiuing a
reciprocity treaty. Let me call the attention
of the House to a state paper which was
passed in the preceding imonth of- Deember,
and wich w s ommunicated to the press
at the smne tUne sthat the dimolution wa.s an-
nounced. It was a Minute of Council, which
read as follows :
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The Coimittee of the Privy Council having learned impression. We have a letter of Sir Charles
that the Honourable the Secretary of State for the Tupper, addressed to the late Sir John A.
United States had expressed to Her ajesty' Mini!- Macdonald. 'explainuig his interview witli MNr.
ters at Washington his readiness to inegotiate for a Blaine. in which lie said
reciprocity treaty on a wide basis and p>rti(ularly for
the protection of the nackerel fisheries, and for the 1 told Mr. Blaine that I wislhed, ii the outset, to
fisheries on inland waters, and had susequently recognize the accuracy of the statenwnt contained in
stated to Her Majesty's Minister his great desire to his lettvr to Sir Julianu Pauncefote. which I had seen,
conclude a reciprocity treaty, they desire to take the i in reference to thv initiatioi of ne gotiationtu1 r-garding
<oportuunity afforded by these intimations fron Mr. reciprocal trade arrangenents bet-en the two coun-
Blaine of suggesting the expediency of taking early tries.
steps to adjust the various natters that have arisen
and now exist, affecting the relations of Canada with The first thing whicb he had to do was to
the U.»nited States. tell Mr. Blaine that wlhat lie haid been stat-

. . .ing in Caalian assemblies. ihat the iprt
Now, Sir. you have it in plain language ; here sion which had been conveyed, was false. and
is a state paper, a Minute of Council for which he had to make a recaîntation before he could
hon. gentlemen are responsible to this House.bn
sritng tlia-t it waiS Mr. Blaine who had in- had.N ,a f tepSîiL o r
vited a cotfirence that Mr. Blaine whad mani- Blaine, having the respect. not only of is

ted a confrendes toMB had rmam-rcy own nation, but the respect. of hiuself.
fested a g.ýreat desire to have a reciprocity wudhv osne otetwt a
treaty. What was their object ? It woul have onsented to treat with a man

ho.Qredfr Y ortilh -who liad thus nisrepresented hinu lui the eves
simply as my hon. friend from No of another nation. and so w'hen the men who
folk (Mr. Charlton) stated a few days ago. had made the false representation wished to
in order to convey the impression to the Cana treat with hin at Washington, they first had
dian people that thuey would obtain a re to retract their statenment. Now, I ask why
procity treaty. They desi.red to make the vas this iumiliating falselhood resorted to?
Canadian people belheve that the Canadian Simply to convey the inpression to the Ca-
Government could obtain a reciprocity treaty, nadian pe t h ne at the Canadian Minister
and that Mr. Blaine had mamfested a great nould obtain a reciprocity treaty atWaing
desire to have such a treaty. Yet. SIr, far tiol. Sir. ti: is the extenty ofte da aj-
from this being the case, when these gentle- tion to whi a part cn ds edhwants
men attempted some months ago to have a tion to whinli a party ean descend who wants
reciprocity conference at Washingtou, before tightin soweapns. W e a lt

theycoud eterint neotiaious. r. bIa1e! iglit ivith sucli weapons. Ve have a legiti-
ntyod nexnatto nesottons, Mxtr.Biney mate ambition to obtain our share of pub-

wanted an explanation as to the e.xtraordma:ry i aoubtbysc easw il ee
position in which he had been placed in the lie tor ursl We w fi non-
eyes of the CanadiqLn people. Before lie con-ï seek to raiso ourselves. WVe iill fight an bon-
seted to receive th Canadin delegation. h- est and an open battle. Sir. power has no

addresed a eter to Sir Julian Pauncefote. attraction for us if it has to be purchased at

in wdch ho sad tP such a price, and at suchl a humiliation. Sir,
the condition of the country is a grave one,

In view of the fact that von had colie to the State but It is not a desperate one. That the peo-
Departnwient with the prop~sals ai that the subject ple suffer is evidenced by their action, when.
was then for the first tine mentioned lxetween us. and by thousands at a tine, they leave the coun-
in view of the further fact that I agreed to a private try for a foreign soil: by their action. when.
conference as explained in my Minute, I confess that by thousands they knock at the door of this
i. was a surprise to ne when several weeks later during jParliament in order to obtain redress fromt
the Canadian canvass, Sir John Macdon.ild and Sir. t1h they find themselves
Charles Tup>per both stated before publie as.semnblage Sir i aionI ou WheasybfoundCif he
that an informal discussion of a reciprocity treaty 1Sir a remedy could easily be found If the
would take place at Washington after the 4thI Marei. Goi ernment would consent to listen. not to
by the initiation of the Secretarv of State. the voice of passion and greed, but to the

voice of reason and justice; a remedy could be
Here we see Mr. Blaine protesting against fudi h eraeo aainadi h

the osiion n wiehhe hd ben pace byfound In the decrease of taxation and Ini the
the position in whlch he had been phiaced by extension of our market. Let the Canadian
the false representations which had been public. let the Canadian farmers and tollers
made to 'the Canadiaîn public that he had be relieved from the ioad under which they
sought for a reciprocity treaty. Now. Sir. are now groaning: leave them an open field
upon this occasion, I put the question to the for their energy and their courage, and at
hon. gentleman: Which statenment is t ?once all the discontent which now prevails In
Was it the statement of Mr. Blaine that the land willisappear, and then, and no
It was not he who had sought for a confer- until then, wfi we enjoy in this country a
ence, or was it tue statement of lon. gen- satisfactory prosperity, substantial and real,
tlemen that It was Mr. Blaine who iad sought and recognized by the people themselves.
for a conference? Sir, upon this point we
have the evidence of Sir Charles Tupper Mr. FOSTER. An apology is certaiuly due
himself who went to Washington before he to the House, after ten days of a long dis-
went to England, and going to Washington cussion upon tiis tariff policy. for asking it
in order to have a conference, he was placed at tils lato )eriod in the discussion to listen
in the humillating position that he had to a second time to any remarks froi nmyself.
confess that theI impression whicb had been lowever. it hecones necessary that I should
conveyed to the Canadian public was a faIse say a few words, not only in reply to my
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hon. f riend who has just sat dowin. bt also gentlemen opposite. like King James, still
in ren!'ly tor several points which have been declar% that these exploded theories are the
raised by hion. entlemen who have spoken obnly true ones. and they still deploy theni
f rm the herinning of the debate unîtil thils before the publie view again and again. The
time. I1appily, I am not under obligatin to hon. gentleman founid failt with a new law

Ileupy the attention of this Hounse at very of gravitatiou. which. he said, I have discov-
great length iii that respect. for neither the cred. and he compare1d me to a seconid New-
cozency nor thîe novelty of fie ari mnents ton. There must be. he says. according to m1y
which have been addressed to the louse by doctrine. sone centre of attraction out in the
hon. gentlemen opposite call for. in most cases. west tat draws people inevitably from
any lengthy reply :-uid I must aiso say that the east towards the west. He said
most of those arguents have een fully. lie did not helieve that could lie true.
fairly and completely met. not only muan- because the fact was that the people
times before in this Huse, but dîing this instead of going from east to west were
preset debate by hon. gentlemen who sit gtoing fromu rit lit souith. 1 wo1uld advise
on ilits side. First. I wi to pay my respects 1 y hoin. friend to take a mapi and look aîlong
for a few moments to the hon. gentleman w-ho the lines of parallels of latitude runniug
Ias just taken his sent. My hon. friend las through Quehoe. Ontario and New Brunswick
beeit going about thlecountrv soinding the and ti Uniled States. and he will flud two
praises and trumpeting the coming triumnph trends of emigration or trasfer. fromi this
of free trade. To-night his vaunted free trade eImntry and fromi the eastern sta tes. IIe
with all its brcadti of vision and majesty of will find a trend coing pretty uea.rly due
thought has resolved ilself into trade wiih west, along tlh sane zone, along pr.ktty
une cOuntry, to tie exclusion. hy restietions, narly the same lines of latîitude ; and Ie will
f trade witlh every other ii the vorld. Be- tinr a trend goin froîm north to soutii se> far

fore his Toronto ad Hamilton audiences as thse provinces :I concernlld and to
he brea.tlhed tie spirit of a wider atmos- the United States on the south of us. 3vy
plhere. He pointed to the battlefields ofie ln. friendt alhughlihe treated this in a
United Statles. and lie (celared that tier-e higlit and airy way. and not at all. as I think.
had been fouglit- and won the second vicory, acording to the ierits of the subjeet. will
not for -sfrecdom of trade as le haIlingly tind. if he deals fairly and honestly with it,
tells us to-night, but for "-free trade.' and iliat these trends are niot fanciful. but they
rising on the height and expaniding on the are real, that he cannot get rid of thei hv
breadth of that glorious vieto- for free trade ridicule and by any preteinded liw of g-ravi-
il the United States. eli unfolded the curtains tation I have discovered or not discovered. for
of prophecy and declared that the third great those two trends are absolutely fixed by two
country in tIc worl to aidopt free trade things.-land hunger. which takes peo-
would be hIe Io!inin of Canada. But to- ple to the great prairies of the west, and
night, Sir, my lion. friend taks siall. very employmnent hunger vhich ta.kes them to the
small, indeed. His vision is bliided to the w-on- crowded faetory towns tIo the South of s. If
derful commere of GAreat Britain. lhs vision there are 1,000 people who go from Canada
is blinlded to the wonderful s4ope o! a eom- to the west, 999b4- of then go fromt land htun-
mîercial world beyond the seas li every otller ger ;-and if there are 1,000 who go fron (au-eountry luinth globe. and lc is willing, for ada to the factory townus to the soutb. 09 go
tho sake of unrest ric td free trade w-lifthte for employment to towns where indusiries
United Sùttes to raise a Chinese w-ail against hum, and w-here the wheels of the factories
Great Britain and every other country in the rcsouînd fron day to day. My ion. fricnd
world. For in all his long speech to-nigit has ainy make fun of my theory of gravitation
lie used two para grapIhs of argument in fa- so long as he plcases ; these are, I think,Vour of free trade, and has not his whole comnion sense facts. which lie and other
speech been an apology for unj'restrie(; people will have to face, and of which nost
reciprocity, upon which lie lias already melt 'p-ople w.vill admit the force and cogency a.t
significant defeat and upon w-hicbh he will re- vnce. If that be true, lie must not ridicule
ceive signiticant defeat yet in, the future ? ie because I have explained the inovement
The hon. gentleman did several things to- of population upon these two principles,
mght. He w-as pleasant and somotimes witty, upon those two sets of facts. I think lie wili
but at no time very forceful in his remuarks tlimi tl'em tlio be true, and the two lessons I
or his arguments, if I am able to judge. Hc galher from them are. that Canada lost in the
told a very good story about King James, but early migration. because she had not a great
he showed he did not properly appreciate west of ber own where people could appease
it. because ho niade the application wrongly. their land hbunger: and that if she loses her
He should have made the application to hlim- popuIlation in ie o ther direction to-day. it
e1lf and his friends. who have brought up 1is beaus we hiave not had, and have not

thiese theories year after yea.r, from commer- sufficient factories and industries in order
eal union to continental free trade, and al- 'to %ive employment to fie people who hunger
though the people have not agreed with them, for employment. Sn uuch with regard to
althouh the people have rejected thiem. that point. The hon. gentleman, however,

although the people have conelusively re- has found a scicntifie and philosophical rea-
solved against them by their votes, yet hon. j son, and it is titis : People do not go west

Mr'. FOSTER. 1
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because they hunger for land. nor dQ they
:o south because of want of 'mploynien iin
Ilhe cotton mills and fact6ries as so
m:uiy of his own countrymen do.
Oh. no, there is another reason : They izo
west. and they go south, for this,. and this
alone ; that in this country they are sadly
oppressed, and they fly south and they fly
west to the land of freedom. where there are
no burdens, and where all conditons are
light and happy and peaceful. Now.
that nay satisfy my lion. friend. and
hte iay prefer that, to my science of
gravitation, but I doubt if there are
many sensible men whio will agree with
hlim in that explanation. The people are
oppressed here ! In wihat way ? By ta es ?
Why. the hon. gentleman exploded his own
Tleory. because lie proved to huis own satis-
faction. and he must have proved it tio the
infinite diseomiiture of my hon. friend from
North Norfolk (M1r. Charlton), and my hon.
friend fronm South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wiight) ; he proved that the farmers iu lie
United States of Auerica,. that tlie people of
the United States, except the manufacturers,
vere ground down into dust aud asies

by the tiscal policy of that country.
Oppressed here because a moderate :10 per
cent tariff is upon then ; and they tiy away
where they ean feel the lighter weight of a 60
per cent türiff ! Oppressd liere, where their
direct taxes are liglit, and going there wlhere
they can have a lighter burden of three or four
times the amtount of direct taxation upon
themn i Why. my honu. n.friend must have
taken leave of seriousness when he advance
an argument of that kind. Well, Sir. if lie
did not prove that tiis was true, to his own

Government, he declares that it is fultl or
wiekedness. and aIl hypocrisy and Le viil not
believe it at all. But muy hon. frieni can-
not do that. As with the National Poliey.
wbciehe talks about so often, and which nle
and his followers say must stanîd as a wiloIe
or go down as a whole. so it is vith lie
census. It nust stand as a whole or go down
as a wole, and my lion. fiend. aecording to
the argumlnts which he uses, cannot simply
taike wliat suits him and leave whlîa t does
not suit him. Well, Sir, the hon. gente-
man says that we nay have--the eensus
states that w-e had-an increase of $92,0f0,-
<00 in tle capital of industrial establish-
ments : but lhe says we do not know lhow
mnuch i ws watered stock. we do not know
lhw mucli hiad been sunk hefore. I suppose
if lie looks back to 1881 ie ean make tne
samte remarks with regard to the eensus or
ihat vear. Siauiding Up in 1881, and looking ar
te inresed figure of the amounit. of invest-

ment in these industries. lie could have s:ud
then : You do not know whether that is riht
or not. a good deal of that represents watrered
stock : it does not showv whbat lias been sunk
befotre. W'ell. I think these things would
probably be about even. If they hold ii the
case tf the yeatr l1S91,l they must hold wlihil
reference to the census of 1881. and. after all.
the a verage deduction would he ahout fair.
But the hon. geifleman has a wtonuderful
theory. I think le must have learneit froin
myr hon. friend from South Oxford iSir
Richard Cartwright. whol has htely picked
up somte wonderful phrases :t:ispblaccineietof
wealth is not the creation of wealth. I will
comeI t that a little later. Iy hlion. fri'-i.Fs
theory is :Tlat thougli tlre xmay hie an

satisflction, ie evidentlv did prove to bis increase in the industrial estalishments.
ownt satisfaction that lie told a wittv anu- there has been a wonderfîul dIecreas in lte
fancin1t'l story, wlen lie brought in ilIat value of farmuers' landi s.He says it is 25 per
pertsonage of old, who took up his time ,m cent. taking it all throughl. and to his own
counting 967 widows, and one doubtful one. satisfaction lhe states that there is a decrease
What th luat nay have had to do with the sub- of $12,00000 in the gross. -He proves him-
ject before us I cannot say, but I au bound self as observant and as particular in liat. re-
to assert this : That if that solitary watcter. spbect as did the lone watcher for tiese 967
lad heem n"my lion. friend who has just sat wiows. Fe decares that i farmters have
down. lie would not have let thzat doubtron lost $125.000.000, -which more than over-
womuan go until he had found out lier exact balances this gain of $ 2,000.000 for te mIanu-
status. The hon. gentlemian lhesitat's to facturers. Well. let mne :sk : Have the
believe certain figures of the census. He is farners' values decreased heeause lite coltton
an eclectic, is uy lon. friend. He takes up mills and the sugar retineries. aud fle iron
the Holy Bible, and lie takes ont one part or foundries, and other industri.s have been
the doctrine and he says: That suits me : I built up, have carried on certain establish-
believe in the divinity and inspiration of the.nents. paid certain wages. and therel'y pro-
Seriptures. He turns over ânother lear. vided a market for fle fanue -xpidets. amd
Ah. this does not suit him, and he says : I do added to lis returns? is that Ille reastm
not believe in the divinity or inspiration of the'u oller words. wouid the farnuers' value
Seriptures. He takes up the census returms, linlands have advanced. or have been
and as lie chants his doleful dirges about the'kept from this depreci.tion. if tlure
exodus, and proves them from the census. aithad been no cotton milîs sud no iron
then the census is divinely inspired, and It is foundries lu this country I think not.
authoritatively correct. There eau be no:I think that you will find tuat lu every
doubt about its aecuracy at ail tthen. -.ut',towuwhere tiiere is amientrprising com-
when lie comes to the industries, conpilhil nuunlty tley are i for the establish-
under the .very same rules, by the very sanur ment of industries within fle preincts o!
set of people. published in the same printing that town. and a town ôr citx- is :live to-day
office, and tuder flue auspiceso! tiesanie 1ever tinte ia t a certain imusrY hereokim g
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for a location. They give bonuses in oraer
it get that indlsltry vithin htheir limits.
W'hy ? Because they feel that if iidiustries1
come. and capitial builds then up, nieli and i
women tare empInyed. and therehy ihe mar-
kets of the surrounding countiry are lelpel
lby the extra dlt-eniand for the .prodîucts of the
soil. So. Mr. Speaker. I tlhink that my
lion. friend lias comiitted a perfect
nn1 sequitu ii that (as. $2.00.U00
:adlvane in ltie industrial capital invested ;
8125.000.000, as he saîys. depreciaticin ifar
values. and the one. he tells us. is the con'
sequi'ee of the of her. Sir. if he is correct li
what lie says vitlh reference to the $125,000,-
000 depressi. liad wel iad no industries in
this co1untry, that 125.000.000 miglit have
been $2M0.000.000. But, Sir, mîîy lion. frk'ioin
saw the weakness of his argument. and as ne1

attempted to prove that this depression in
farmii values came from a protective tariff. so
le logically was obliged to go on to show
that the sane thing took place in the Unitea
States. That was a hard and eriel task for
my lion. friend. Whuere were his bowels of
mi ? 1- at that very11 m nt1. liei
1'loked straigit into the eye of the hlon. geon-
mai from North Norfolk (M'r. Charlton)

lo. ihe tlier day. took hîours to prove 
that the farmers of tlie Uited States
wmre prosperus to a .maxixmumn, aid that
their lot was as happy and as pecful as ir
eoild be. HTerçe coIes on my ionoest
friend to-niight. and. without aî slred of pity.
without a single imiuIlse of sympathy, he
knocks to pieces the house which my hon.
frienîd had erect'd, anîd declare's that in
he li'ited Std les of Amerie ihe fruers'

lot is terrible. He read out the picture. n.
dark as Erehus. darker than tlc Shdes. and
yet may 1 put this staement to m n11
frie'nd i:iTat any timîe ths last four years.
at any tile thlis list tive years. while intei
x-ultur-e of this ult.ra-prtectioinlhi the United 1
S tatexs wvas eatinîg out the liver of the farmners. I
while that was .the ase. at any tine within
these five years. iiiy hon. friend would have
led the farmers of Cani;da into the verV samet''
Eaiti:o0s. anti under tlhe e'ry saiitn taritf.
N[y lion. friend cannot deny that. WVell, le
saw that tihere was another fla.w to his argu-
menîr. Then he ited England. to whicl lie
lchlred lis opponents woul point wlhere

farm1 lanuds ha ve depreciated. Now. there
is no protection in England, and lie could not

-Ive that eason for the depreclation there.
The sequence of his argmnent would lead him
inevitably to this : that if a lesser degre of
prtLetion in Canada destroys the farmiers to
a etartain extent and if a larger degree of
protection in the United States destroys them
still more. where shall we find the paîr.idise
in whici they do not suffer the same de-
preciation and destruction, but in which they
are prosperous aid happy ? Evidently
in a free trade country ; and tle lion. gentle-
inan should have been able to polint to the
ha ppy and prosperous lot of the farmers of«
Great Britain. He could not do it. If the

Mr. FOSTER.

farmers in the United States have had hard
tines. harder than we. and if our faîrimers
have had haMdtimes, yet. if you want to find
the liardest of hard times, the most depressed
of depressions, the nost unhappy situa.ti..n
of aîgrieulture. you liave only to go to Great
Bitain. the home of free trade. But ny lion.
friend hal to find a.iL reason why his argumient
did not work there. and of ail reasons he ga ve
one vhiicl I sliouldb ave supposed lie would
ave beenr nost careful to steer clear of. Whliat

is his argumnt'ît ? Land. lie says. is all mno-
polised in England at least it used to he ;the
nolemen have got it; the aristieris have
iiade deer parks of it :tey will lot allow hie
land to go into cultivaion ; and what shouhl
be the effet ? 'That the l-tile land that does
go into cultivation ught o1 rie at ligh
v.iltes. 'lhat is tit inl tafle result o lis
argumîenit : bit the lion. gentleman s.isays tliat
these aristocrats gobble up the hnd and hold
it for deer parks. and if a fariner hias an acre
of free land or land that lue pays a. renît for.
these aristocra.ts carry their spiteful feeling so
far tihat they grind hin down with taxation.
''lhe argument will not work. Thehlion. gea-
tieliai Showed lw t rletal price of laind
in Enghmld alis diiiinished ;ibut if lie will r'-ad
mor. on thiat subet. if lie will go to lxngland
and travel tliere. hi vill tiind thuat t-day land
owner af ter Land owner offers to teiant-si lheir
land i-ithout thte rent of a singlè penny if
they will only keep it -i order :and take care
of it. :n0 pay its tits. and they enn-
nlot find far;mers to take it eitvi) at
that price. Tha11 1is so ; I know it t.o
he tirue. Well. Si-. it is a fia vuri1(à
methuodl of argunenît witihu lion. gentlemen
opposite tiat whîen t:lhey cainot find re. ai men
to knock down they -ill set up stra.w vmen
to krnock them own ; and si )my lion. friend,
haviing foundered on t'he irgument ln regard.
to the farmii values. gravely declared thai thle
National Policy had. for its pronioters meni
iwhlof hel(l fox-th to the peou.pble thiat: ile
National Itlli w btl riig tIlt lepricet f
wheat up -to $1.50l per buslhel. WAll. Sir. it
nay be thai some rmisgiaided pîe-rsoni iii an

lexuben of eilîtusiasni on mithe stuntyu in a
ioment of weaknxess uîy hlav said it would
do 1his. lion. gentlemen opposite bave their
mnioents of weakness in tat respect. I mY-
self have heard them make som-e most as-
tounding propliecies and promises. wlich have
never been. and cannot be. fulfilled ; but I ani
not going to say th-at heeause sone few of
thei failed i fiat dirctiln lthe whol
p:irty popaga ia isi:t abslutly rst or

. fall upoi the fulfilnient of those prophecies.
Neit'ier is it fai-r for my hon. friend to say,
and le cannot put lt forward seriously. that
because sone person said tihat the National
Poliey .would make wieat go up to $1.50 a
bushel. therefore. the National Policy, not
la ving done that. wheat not being at that
price now. ihe Naitional Policy is a fa-ilure and
oughit no longer to be sustained. Now. lie
declares openly, and lie has done it often.
that no legislation can -increase the price of
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wheat or othier cereals. By the way, mut hei li if they were only li power.
ask my lion. fiend to take particular care of Is it true that the farmers, as a class. are
lis new adherent.. lis youngest recruit. l'he oppressed by taxation ? It is not true. Is
lion. meiber for L'Islet. I li the curiosity It true, as my hon. friend said to-night, that
to read tiat hon. member's card, w'hich he the farmer pys taxes on all that he eats,
issued to his constituency. He read it to us on all that he wears and on all he consumes?
here the other ght. Wliait is the first line What folly that is, and I will show you why.
of it ? The lion. gentlenan pledges lhiin-1The farmer requires wood to build his house
self to have legislation introduced which shall and his barn. Does he pay a single cent
raise the value of the farmers' products, and of taxes on the wood in this country where
lie aiso pledges.himself that the lion. leader we have a surplus with which to supply the
of the Opposition wil leave two or three wants of other comitries ? The farmier
(oliuiis standing in the temple of tie National requires fuel to give him warmth af ter he
Policy. Now. I want to ask my lion. friend las built his house, and, in nine cases out of
if lie has had an understa.nding with lithe lion. ten, he uses the wood of the country as fuel.
mîeiiber for L'Islet ? Did lie really agree He cuts his wood in the winter, and brings if.
and ut!horize hLim to say ihe would introduce to is farm-yard, and keeps hinself warm
le4isla:tion to nise the value of the farmers' with it. Does lie pay any tax on that wood ?
products ? What ar- the colnuis tat lie He uses coal, and every ounce of anthracite
is going to let stand in this temple of pro- coal he uses. which is the coal most largely
teetion ? I will leave that between my hon. used for fuel purposes, Is free of taxation;
friends. I have no doubt that they will cone and in great portions of this country. bitu-
to an agreeuent before this session is over. minous coal lies at his vey (14or. aI irst o
But. Sir. how would free trade. suppose we or almost free. for his taking it al ithe m1ulîth
had it to-day increase the prices of the pro- of tlie pit. My hon. frieisil wvrng as reards
ducts of the farm ? You say that the price fuel, alih is also wrong as regards food. it. is
of whea.t is low to-day--why ? Because ti absurd that we shlould have to meet an ar-
production of wheat i lithe world. nîe-sured gument of that kind. What our people eat
by the demand, is greater in proportion, aInd are the grains of this country, the best lu the
consequemly the price falls. Brinig in free world, and of these we raise a. surplus.
trade, and what is it going to do ? Blast a What they eat are tei mets of Canada,
certain portiion of the whea;t lields ; nake the the best and firnest in the world. and of
quantiity less, and thereby bring it closer these, too, we have a surplus. Our people
t the demand, and thus raise the price ? also consume our butter and cheese, and Can-
That is -lie only way it c:m.n be doue. But ada can make cheese equal to that of tie
mny hon. f riend limIy have lad a fear of that, best cheese-producing country in the worl.

andA so is lot going to intro due free trade. and butter equal to the best butter inthe
but only11 urestrited reiprocity. i tiat world. Tho %eggs of the patient. hen. so
e Ise I am afraid tha.t the hon. genttlelalln much derided by my hon. friend. are meat
would only fall on the horn of his own dil- and food to the farmer, and great quuantities
emna. fore he deelares thiat one protctioni are cousumed by the labouring men. Is
is int.rdulced dowin goes the value of land, there any duty on those ? So we miglit go
while li promises the farm1iers t.hit iuider throught everything thIat the farier ets.
unr4strited1 reciprocity. whichli means a What does lie pay a tax upon in the matter
hiher potction and1( greater restriction of food ? e pays a tax on his must-ard
ihan we have now. the value of land and and allspice and cinamon and cloves and

lan1d products will rise. Well, Sir. there thigs of hat. kind anIid a few cents per quzar-
was a vein rnnnuing through my hou. ter would represent the bulk of the duty lie
friend's remark whici is not a new one. It pays upon these. as far as his consumption
has been a sort of gospel on the part of all goes. He pays intinitesimal duties on si ar
lion. gentlemen opposite. They have, as my the raw sugars having been made free ; and,
hon. friend froi CharlioWte would say, "taken under the state of things which exists this
a great cant towards Biddy." They have year, he pays less for his sugar than he
" taken a cant " upon the lne of solicittude would if we had no National Policy. We
for the farmer., and if there is one thing that have taken the farner's food ; let us con-
they preacl ito-day it is the farmer's de- sider lis drinks. Wiat drinks lie ougit to
pressed condiltion, and they propose to be drink, according to my opinion, are free. Ris
the ouly saxiours of the farimer by means of water, tea and coffee are free. If he desires
the poiey which they desire to 1,ring in to diink anyt.ihing stronger-which is op-
Now. Sir, my hon. friend goes too far in his ftioali with h imsetlf-it is a Inixury lue
statement wilti reference to thue farmers. He takes, and he las to pay for it, and we will
is too soiltous. The Liberal-Conservative have a tax on that so long as Canada is a
party and the Liberal-Conservative Govern- country. So my hon. friend must revise his
ment know the farmers' condition as well as dictum, as far as the food is concerned. The
my hon. friend. and they do something for tihe principal items of the farier a Fe the wood,
farmiers. while hon. gentlemen opposite mere- the brick or tue stone he uses in the con-
ly talk about thenm, declaring them to be de- struction of bis buildings: the fuel lie uses, the
pressed, and pauperized, and drawing gorge- foed le consumes. and, i ail these particu-
eus pictures of what they would do fo lars, whicl are the main items of huis ne-
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cessary expenditure, 'where is the country buys them buys them with the knowledge
la which the farmer has so bountiful a sup- that lie is paying Into the revenue, and when
ply at his own doors and at so small lie does, it is a volurntary and not an involuun-
a cost? Go a little further, and con- tary tax. Then there are $8,500,000 of
sider bis clothing. There , is a large earnings in this country. Are you taxed
number of farmers in this country, whose when you put a letter in the post office box
ordinary clothing is made of the wool shorn with a three-cent stamp on it, and get some
from the sheep they themselves raisé. The person to carry it 5,000 miles for you ? I
ileece is washed in the running brook, taken think not; I think you are getting your ser-
to the nearest carding mill, and the yarn is vice done, and paying very cheaply for it.
spun by lis own wife, and woven on his own Are you taxed when you buy.your ticket and
loon, or that of the factory near by, and get on a railway, and are whirled from Levis
the product is made. Into garments for him- to Halifax or St. John ? I think not, for you
self and family. There are thousands and get the cheapest travelling on the Intercolon-
hundreds of thousands of people in this coun- ial Railway tha.t you cai get anywhere. Al
try who are thus clothed, but my lion. that goes into these earnings. It is not tax-
friends do not see them. They are not in. ation, but payment for a cheap service and a
touch witli the fariner. They keep all their good service as well. Add these to-
eyes for the city people who dress in broad- gether and there are $18,000,000. Add
cloth. They roani about the streets of the also the acknowledged luxuries, $2,500.-
large towns and villages, and see only people 000, and you have $20,000,000 of this
who are dressed in tweeds. If they would which is not necessary taxation at all,
get il to)ucI with the peple, woulld use which is either perfectly voluntary, or
their eyes and go among the working classes, sinply a cheap payment for good service.
and would visit the back settlements, Now, that shouid be told. I hold that lie is
they would find the gray home-spun not a friend of lis country, that lie is an
coats and trousers made out of the wool enemuy of lis country, who will. by keeping
shorn fron the sheep the farmers themselves the truth from the people, raise discontent
have raised and the wool of which was in the minds of the people-
carded in the settlement. Go to your cot-. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Hear,
tons, if you please, go to your woollens, if hear
you wish, and I make the assertion here
that the woollen and cotton staples, mostly, M r. FOSTER-and, If there is any man
used by our people as clothing. are, taking iitis buse that ought to say' "lîcar,
quality and price together. as reasonable in hear" wnlen I mention that, it is the hon.
price as they are ln any country ln the gentlenian who sits opposite me. the Meînber
world. Taking quality and price together.for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright).
these goods, which are really serviceable for For, if there 15 any man lnttis House wio
wear-not clayed cotton, fnot shoddy wool- las roused.SQ mueli discontent and h:s
lens or tweeds or the like-but, taking them--J1driven 50 many people out of the country as
for wear and quality and price. you will get the lion. member for South Oxford las by
then in Canada equal to any country those ingentous diatribes of lis, I should like
in the world. Taking all things into con- to knoNv wio lie is. But.5Sr. my hon. friend
sideration, the fariner pays the minimum of haabraid new gospel ; lie brouglît it out
taxation; and I say to you that there is. to-night. He is going to have a new order of
no country in the world where the farmer tîings, a political înillennium-all to htmself.
pays less taxation than lie does in this coun- 1 arn afraid. Wlîat does lie Say? The leader
try upon all those staple articles which go of a party, speaking in Opposition, rises
Into the consumption of his daily life. We la bis place and lu a loud voice and ih a
must look out as well for these gentlemen toue tiat can be heard from Cape Breton to
when they talk of the load of taxation. Britisi Columbia, proclainste new evangel.
Taxation ln this country is of - different What Is it?'"Taxation 15 an evil which neyer
kinds. Hon. gentlemen opposite say that produces prosperty; il 15 an abridgment of
$36,000,000 Is what we wring in taxes every good citLzen's rights." Now, ny hon.
from the pockets of the poor people frlend's duty is plain. Hislte leader of a
of Canada. What a fraud that is powerful party. Sometime lntte hy and
as an argument-calling that taxation by, may be the long by and by, lue may
and making the people, who know get mb power. But I waut to impress Ibis
no better in some cases because they are upon hlm, that when lie gets mb power le
not learned in figures, belteve'that a straight niust practice the doctrine liel)reaes. ad
tax of $36,000,000 Is taken out of them. goveru this country %vitliout placing upon
That statement is not true. Of that amount tle people,if le is true to bis gospel, tiis evil
$10,000,000 Is for liquors and tobacco, and whlch lie declares neyer produced prosperlty
no man would get up ln this House or any and which is li abrldgment of every good
other Anglo-Saxon House of Parliament and citizen's riglts. Sir, taI doctrine la aleader
ask that these articles should be made free. of the Governent would be arrant foolisi-
So long as a revenue is needed, a revenue1ness. but inlte moulliof au Irresponsible
will be raised upon them. They are not. leader of an Opposition It Is a firebrand. It
necessaries, but luxuries, and thte mani whto i otieb hcilehpst i

M:ntemnwh stFopoiesete eme
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favour of people who know less about it which they yield revenue, wbich could not be
than he does by inspiring them with the hope done vithout taxation. So it is with every
that when the Hon. Wilfred Laurier rules state, with every country. When the North-
this country there will be no taxation at west was not known ; when it was a terra
all, none of this evil. " which never pro- incognita to us, id we conceived the idea of
duced prosperity and which is an abridgment buying it from the Hudson's Bay Conipany,
of every good citizen's rights." Now, and did buy it, and paid our $1.600,000 and
does my hon. friend seriously believe taxed the people for it, my hon. friend would
what lie says. or does he speak on the have told us: You cannot produce wealth by
spur of the moment-in a moment of weak- means of taxation. But we paid the taxation
ness, perhaps ? to buy the North-west and by means of fur-

Mr. McMULLEN. We do not have them on ther taxation we opened it for settlement.
Mris sie. LWtBut the thousands and millions of acres ofthis side. fertile land which now and in the future lie
i Mr. POSTER. Now, if ny hon. friend viIl Open to the sunlight and the breeze with their

keep his wind-nills quiet- golden crown of waving grain, will be a stand-
ing refutation of the theory that you never

rcm produce vealth by means of taxation.
Mr. FOSTER. One at a time. Well, Sir. But my hon. fiend is not going to have any

my hon. friend when he enitted that aphor- taxation ; freedom, he says, is the goal. My
lsm, that wise saying must have been under- hon. friend says that we must not talk of
going a peculiar process of absorption from reforming the tariff, that it is idle for me to
my hon. friend froin South Oxford (Sir Rich- attempt it, that I dare not attemnpt it, that I
ard Cartwright), because ny hon. friend fronm dare not touch the principle. Hon. gentle-
South Oxford, not once or twice or two hun- 1.men opposite seeni to forget one thing, and
dred ·times. but two tlhousand times, has de- that is, that there is a line of distinction be-
clared in this 1-ouse and in the country that tween a principle and a detail of that princi-
we cannot create prosperity by means of tax- ple, that there is a distinction between the
ation. Why, he said the other night that the tree and the twig on the tree. Suppose my
Minister of Finance might as well get up on a hon. friend was a husbandman. He would go
steeple and jump off and then try to hold out into the orchard and find a beautiful
himself up by his boot strap as to try to fruit tree, and as he went up to it, would
induce prosperity by means of taxation. Well, see some golden fruit upon it. But he would
the Minister of Finance has too much regard notice here a branch which was mouldering.
for his own life to try such acrobatic feats as to use a word which bas come into vogue of
that, but that trick would not be a whit more late. He would find a sucker growth coinlng
absurd than the doctrine my hon. friend has out from a part of the tree where it should
announced. Suppose we go down to Nova not be allowed to grow. He would find
Scotia, to the Basin of Minas, and see the a brandh deformed and gnarly. My hon.
muddy waters of the basin when the tide is friend is the kind of husbandman. who, if he
ln and notice afterwards, whuen the tide is went into the orchard and saw a tree of that
out, the portion of land from which the water kind would promptly take is little hatchet
has retreated and which Is covered with the î and eut the tree down. My hon. friend is not
stratum of fertilizing soil left there by theI a good husbandman, consequently he would
outgoing water. Suppose a municipalily do that sort of thing, but the real husband-
there says: Why, this is very valuable. man would look at that tree and say : A fine
or might be made so. Here is a tract of tree ; a good trunk and fair branches; still
one thousand acres of land no one of us is some mouldering branches and some growth
able to reclaim it ; but as a municipality we that should not be there. And he would take
will raise a sum of money by taxing our- i a sharp knife and carefully eut off the defor-
selves and we will build a dyke that will in- mities and would leave the tree more beau-
close tis thousand acre tract. They do that ;tiful and capable of producing more fruit.
they pay the taxes for one year, for two This husbandman would enjoy thereafter
years, for three years, for five years; they the fruits of his skill, while the husbandman
raise the money; they expend it ; they battle who would act as my hon. friend, would
with the waves ; they make the dykes, and be cast by the owner Into outer darkne:s,
you go down there a year or two afterwards and( condened ever after to lis-en to the
and see a thousand acres of the best soil in doleful wailings of a party- who are cn-
the world, with its waving grass that brings nonly .called in this country, Grits. My hon.
a perennial income over and above the taxes friend says that it is false tnat they ever pro.
Imposed to pay for this improvement: Yet.POsed an assimilation of the Canadiau tariff
my hon. friend says that taxation is an evil to the United States tariff. Well, my hon.
aud au abridgment of every good citizen's friend lias a short miemory. If i were to
rights, that. you can never create prosperity treat this argument with him as lue treated
by taxation. Maybe you cannot create pros- ' the $1.50-a-bushel-of-wheat argument I would
perity or wealth by it, but you certaily convict him off insincerity at once; and I
bring the unused wealth, you certainly bring am not sure that I could not bring
the national resources, formerly compara- It very close home to him if I had
tively valueless, into a state or condition i here the notes and the speeches that
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have beei made. I will, however, assimilation of tarifs. The hon. gentleman
admit this, tlhat ny lion. friend liad senîse carnot do it. and tiere is not a level-headed
enough to know froin the first that that was muani the United States wlo hais expressed
tlie weak point, and the rock upon vhich the himself on tiis subject, who is iot in dis-
wlhole scheme would spilit. and lie was very a"greemenit with him on that paint. Well.
wary of speaking of it, or coning within touchl Sir. my lion. friend has one strong adherent,
of it. But rny hon. friend cannot have read a 1mn of whomn not iuci lihas be'n heaîrd in
tei Ameican press. lie cannot have read the United States politics. a. iMr. Cimpbell, of
utterances of Aneilcan statesmnen, if he does Ohio. My hon. friend declared t:itut Mr. Camp-
inot knwv thiat lmost withut exceptioli tlie bell was a îhost. and that Mr. Campbell had
press and statesmen of the United States declared hiniself ii favour of reciproeity ; and
have declared that any sciheme of unre- he brought out a sieet. of paper with a very
st-icted reciprocity between this count.ry and long extract upon it, which he real t Vie
the United States, is impossible, except upon House as Mfr. Camnpbell's offer of reciprocity.
a:n as.imilation of the tariffs of the two coun- What was it ? It was an agreement be-

1ries. I can give authority after authority, tw'en two foolish yoiuig people named
hy hie iour, for that statement. Everybody Maude and Claude that they would kiss eac.
knîows it. ot her. Now. does ny lion. friend know nio that

lie is tritiing irh lithe question adl tiflin
Mr. CHARLTON. Produce one now. with this House when he declues that the
Mr. FOSTER. I an fot going to weary Democratic party is gcin t give us, and is

this House or insult its good sense by produc- willing to give us. a. reciprocity treaty upon
ing it ; but if ny iou. friend lias a thirst te ground of a simple story lohlby Mr.
for informa.tion. I wil give him my book t0- Campli with reference to Maude and
norrow, .and he can read for an houir the Claude ? My hon. friend lias declared that
opinions of the merican statesmen and the Demoera.tic victory hi the United 'States
Anerican newspapers in that direction. and has been a victory for the freedom of the
in that direction alone. trade to this extent. that it is going to do

away with all tariff for protection, and in-
Mr. CHARLTON. You ought to have corne troduce a tariff for revenue alone. My lion.

here prepared to verify your statements. friend declared in the saine breath that in
Canada he was going to do away with ail

Mr. POSTER. Sir, I will have something protection, and introduce a tariff for revenue.
to do with that hon. gentleman before I get i Now. when te United States gets down to a
through. M11 y hon. friend says that. no Lib- simple revenue basis. and my hon. friend
eral has said so, thait no United States a1- gets Canada down to a simple revenue basis.
herent lias said so. I have made my asser- where will be his basis for reciprocity be-
tion. with referenoe to that, and I invite hIm tween the two countries? My l1on. riend
to examine the records to see whether It 1e says that unrestricted reciprocity does not
not true. Well, ny hon. friend was not satis- lead to annexation. He knew that a trusted
fied to leave well enough alone. If he had leader of bis had declared himself in a differ-
left that point with the simple assertion that eut direction. and so lie d to fortify huit-
no Liberal iad said that fthey would assimui- self a few wordsof what Mr. Bhtke mid on
late the tariffs, that no adherent of the United 'One side, and a-ittie more Of what
States had sald so, it might have gone on the$Mr. Blake said on the other. Mr.
strength of his word. But muy hon. friend Blake's evidence Is strong evideuce wheu-
went into the dangerous course for him of ever it can be qioted against my hon.
undertaling to reason. and the further he friend, beeause in leart le was witlîthe
reasoned, the more effectually he destroyed other side, their trusted leader for many a
bis own contention. My hon. friend said- vear; and when lie wns their leadrr every
and there ho touched the weak point at once î nan of them feU down on hie kuces aud
-that if there vas a little lower tariff in one worsbipped the superior abllty wid acumen
country than in the other, the tendency wouldIof Mr. Blake. If Mr. Blake, the trusted leader
be to import goods fron the country which of ihe party lad so to irench p.'t.y«. i.-
had the lowest tarif and snuggle them into tions and go agalnst the course of a lifetime,
the country which had the higher tarif. Then as to brak with that party, if Mr. Blakes
my lion. friend from Prince Edward Island familiar, and chosen, and hot duty, for
(Mr. Davies), who so valiantly denied the as- years was b rake. with his strong shot, the
similation of tariff the other night, is on re- ranks of aie Liberal-Conservative party, any
cord as saying that It nust be so. and that the bit 0f evidence that Mr. Bake gives agaiust
United States people are not such arrant fools the Llberal-Conservative party isIn the llne of
as to submit to a schteme of reciprocity aU his-Wleheswhie every bit of eV*dence
in which there Is not an assimilation of that he Is forced to give agaiust the party
tariffs. My hon. frlend bas stated the weak wlth which le was so long assoclated, Is some-
point, and I invited him, as I have Invited tling wreneh from hlm unwillingly. and
thei agauin and again, to show to this House consequently of priceless value in compaii-
how they are going to arrange unrestricted re- son with aie evidence given against the other
elprocity with the United States. and discrin- side. Mr. Blake maybave tîtouglit that the
ination against other countries. withiout an Cnevtv olyo rtcinwudha

Mr.BlkesFdOnSteTthr. Mr
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to annexation ; but lie declird in language the otier. have tried ti give currency to
that adnits no doubt. that unresticted( reei- au idea% hielî is as false in fact as :111y
proeity would certainly lea( to annexation. ting cn he. amIely..that le draft of 1874
-le said :liscriiited against G rea t Britain :nd th:t,

I see no plan for comibining the two eleiments of , ithteonsent :îîil approbation 0f the
Irmeanncy of the treaty and variability of tariffs, IOVC'ulllllt"l.t.' (14) dot charge îlîem

which does not involve a practical control of the latter with knowing it is f. Wh Icr
(tariff) by the United States. tli ilh is. tlat they who oîuhî bknn

The tendenev in Canada of unrestricted free that it is false. deelare that it k true.:anton
trade with the Štates, high duties being maintained tuet sr In at no
against the United Kingdonim would be towards
lolitical union. Treaty. I stake îny reltitiollas : pulic
Thus far my lion. friend read and thwuî lic ;in henhe.i is country. :înd I arnivillieng th
st.oppedl. But Mr. Blake went t1on b sav - stand h y 111y statern"ult. and tifiose t1lre

Andte more sucessful the plan the stionger th oo, ith titlhecnsn ndIilid stiod o
tendeney. xthBreasonrof the corisunity of intershtGsoverent the vioe theig.m
the internuingling of tothenmore intiate skt e noaiitios ofallis Whotse Ivhile
business and scocial connections and the trade and pr-ove it. it ea le pr-oveil fi-()Ill ;

ficlrelations ainounting to dependeney, which it ~aiq-of (:('u1stalcs :i îsilifly
w-oulcreate witlt the Stateshewandihf the greater isola- i.il thatthwakeh11ghetoain as 1kfin noit.w

tion and divergency fron Britainwhiitould pro- it i e ts ta o

the assetionth tn dscimnaio y

duce ; andalso, and escialy, through icovenencesor te n h
experienced ini the maintenance and appreh ens ions 17 ereBonwstemnwi eo
itertaied ar to the ternIation of the treaty. iated ita; Mexandere aci :was: plite
Oupehoe and our fears alike would draw one way . Premier yf tyis country at the sime. He

ne woud then ideed be "looking to Washington.hneim hae itheramisunerstod o
The treat once made the vantagemround it gave the tature of ti h reuiîrocity negtiations

buildnaturally c edi for the accni ihmetofits rvlli t.)ir itlo n he prved fy George Brown.
lterior n irgxse and this poitic iend would ie a fi tt the treaty w s goi a ted in

duc ; nd ls, ad epecaly, hrogh eo vem nce 18 4 GleorgleBrown wasfthei m n wo e o-h

great factor s the consideration by the State of ctiier provsi ns. lie acw
Canadian views n"n chang e in the joint tarif, or as
to the maintenance or termination of the treaty. In the inatter of reciprocal trade considered by

The reorganization to which our neighbours look itself, there is no reason to doubt that Canada vould
is, of course, the unification of the continent. derive very great advantages fron an extension of theý

Thai.tis Mr. Blake'*s 0 oionith eerne
to the tendency of uniestreted reciproeity'.
aind every sentence is an irresistible argu-
ment in that way. Mr. Blake went on to say

'Without assured permanence soute Conservative
predlictions of evil, else fallacious, would come true :
for our undeniable natural advantages in raw mate-
rials, labour, situation and facilitieswouldIe unnatur-
ally handieapped. .

No manufacturer, looking to thecontinental market,
would fix or even enlarge his capital or business in the
country c f five millions at the risk of being cut off
from t h6 country of sixtv-five millions.

Our neighbours, instead of engaging inii manufactures
here would take our narkets with goods manufactured
there.

And our raw materials, instead of being finished on
the ground, would be exported to le finished ahroad.

That Is Mr. Blake's opinion, the opinion of
a trusted leader of their owin. a uaiN who-.
because his party had taken up the fad
of unrestricted reciprocity, was wrencled
froi bis allegiance to that party, anfd
obliged to give reluetant testimnonîy. allwit
strong testimnony. against the fad and po-
licy which they had adopted. But my
lion. friend says that the strongest ob-
jection of all to the unrestricted recipro-
city plan is discrimination. He admits that·
disciination must he had, but lhe actually
had the assurance to follow in the wake of
the hon. member for North Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton) and the hon. member for Queen's
(fr. Davies) and base his argument that dis-
érimination would be allowed-upon what ?
Upon the George Brown draft treaty, which,
in 1874, was negotiated by him at Washing-
ton. Those three hon. gentlemen, one after

list of articles naned in articlel 3 of the fornier
treaty, such as follows:-Manufactures it wood,
agricultural impilements, salt, mineral oils, bricks for
building, bath-brieks, calcined ilaster, hurnt lime,
mianufactured articles not produced in or exported
from England, ochres, ground or unground.

Tlhat was on 9th March in the memorandum
hvlic1 was t) guide George Brown, andf it ex-

pressly confined thelist to manufaeturel
articles not protduce(l in or exported fromt
England. Let us go on te the secontl ste4>.
The second step will be found n tlie Minute
of Council. aîpproved on 26ith Marhi, 1874.
in which we finl this passage-it must he
renenbered tliat at his time thie United
States were pressing for a nanufaîctured list
wider flut taiit suggested:

Sir Edward Thornton's despatch to His Excellency
the Governor-General of a late date, indicates a de-
sire on the )art of the United States to ex-
ten(l the list of articles naried in the Treaty of 1854,
so as to embrace the articles of the manufactures of
the two couitries. The Government of Canada will
be willing to agree to such reciprocity-to include
manufactures in wood, such as sashes, doors, blinds,
rails, tubs, barrels, matches and various other articles
of a like nature-agricultural unplements, bath-bricks,
bricks for building purxses, calcined gypsum or
plaster lime, earth ochres, ground or unground, and
generally, all manufactured articles not produced in
or exported from Great Britain to this country, to-
gether with such other articles as the Imperial and

Dmien Governments may nutually agree upon, or
as may by mutual arrangenient be entered at a fixed
duty to be specified in the treaty. It is, however,
understood that no proposition affecting the intro-
duction of manufactured goods shall be finally deter-
mined upon prior to reference to the Imperial and
Dominion Governments. As a natural production,
salt may be added to the former free list.
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The saine careful desire was extended at this Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will the hon. gen-
second stage of the proceedings to exclude tleman read the paragraph which he says
articles in regard to .which a discrimination provides a more-favoured nation clause with
was likely to occur in respect to Great Brit- respect to articles named in the treaty?
tain. and every precaution was taken after-
wards that if this article were extended, it
should only be after reference to the two
Governments. The Order in Council goes
on to say :1

\Nir. Brown will comumit this vie-w to Sir,
E<Ìward Thorntn, acmpaied with the representa-
tion tiat the Goernnient of Caiada do ilot propoS
any imediitication in inmatter of trade and commerce
wliici ould in any way injuriously affect imperial
i n a t e r e s tI.

Tha isaother stae. On 23rd April 1874.

Mr. FOSTER. I v
which is as follows:-

il read the clause,

For the terni menitionvd in A rticle N 1I no otheir or
higher duty shall be imposed in the United States
upon Iother articles not enuinerated in said schedhles,
irowth .produce or manufacture of Canada - or in

anada upon such othier arteles the growth. produce
or manufacture of the 1niited States. than are rspic-
tively imposed upon like articles the growth. prduc
or manufacture of Great Britain or of any other
couitrv.

-La.t .- 1 a l tLqi e ciq. ",£,

Earl Carnarvon signs a despatch to Earl These two articles go together. The first
Dufferin. in which lie says : one is explicit in saying that the two coun-

tries shall exchange certain products, and
Afterconsultation with thisdepartmnent. Lord Derlby there is no article in the treaty which says

seIt a telegram to Sir E. Thornton, informing im there shall be a preferential treatment given
tat te rosed paper migt e submitted t M each other. And then the commerce be-
Fish, but thîat the posals should not be mnade as, tween the two countries is extended on te
beig the resuilt of the matured decisioi of Hur tae the .cie is which we
3Iajestys uoverment but as preliiminary only, aid samenamicable tle to articles which wer

Sir E. T1horntona- was d'esired to explain this to Mr. not mentioned therein to provide for most
Fish. favoured nation, but not preferential.

terms to either one or the other.
Further, this shows the spirit of the instruc- Now, Sir, my contention, so far, is this :
tions, the actual instructions, the prudent That the spirit of the instructions all
care taken that those instructions should not the way through was to prevent discrimina-
be exceeded, the spirit of the instructions tion against Britain, and that, when a treaty
being that there should be no discrimination is made, the treaty makes no mention of dis-
against Great Britain. That is one set of facts. crimination against Great Britain. Then I
Now, Sir, I wish to adduce onother proof. 1 come to George Brown's testimony. George?
suppose the treaty itself may be taken as Brown ought to know, as much about
showing what the treaty means. I chal- it as any other man. George Brown made
lenged my hon. friend the other day to read 'that speech after all the schedules had been
a single clause of that treaty which made it 'submitted, after the treaty had been com-
a condition of the treaty that the articles pleted as far as it was completed, and witlh
which were admitted free from the United full knowledge of the articles in the sche-
States Into Canada should not be admitted dule, which he read in his speech only two
free to Great Britain or any other country. minutes before. George Brown, read the very
He could not read it, he cannot read it, be- schedule that My hon. friend read to-night.
cause It Is not in the treaty. But he at- and then, after reading that, he expressed
tempted to make this argument, that al- himself in this way, as to certain objections
though It was not in the treaty, yet It is urged against the treaty.
common sense to belleve that if they had
made a treaty between each other, whereby |fThe first of these objections whicih ie referred t

certain articles were to come free into each was that the treaty discriminatC<l against Great
.. |Britamn,. and imifavour of thl w fited S$tates.

country, with no other word or sentence quali-
fying it, that necessarily it must be confined He declared this objection to be unfounded,
to those two countries. The opposite is the and proved It by saying:
exact truth. But I desire to carry the argu-
ment further. There is another article ln It was perfectly indertoMl froi zùe open-

the treaty which provides for a most-fav- ing negotiations that no article could be fre
Whydo heyinsrtfromn duty in regar<1 to the Unîited States, wvhich wasi.;oured nation treatment. Why do they Insert as free w regard teGreatrtain, nothing

most-favoured nation treatment, If the else was ever coitenip'ated for a moment.
treaty Itself gave the United States a pre-;
ferential market, with a discrimination j Now, Sir, If George Brown had said that,
agaInst Great BritaIn in regard to the ar- 1 after the flrst schedules had been handed in.
ticles mentioned, and whieh are set out ln there mlght have been some ground
another article, which hon. gentlemen can for the argument of the hon. gentie-
read, and which I will not trouble the House man; that le spoke about a subject
by reading ? It Is an article providing that, that he was but half through wlth in
If any more favourable considerations are the negotiations. But George Brown made
given by the United States to a third coun- the statement atter the draft treaty had
try, or by Canada to any third country, the been concluded, and after he had Just read
same sbll be given by one country to the to the Senate the very schedule of manu-
other.i nfactured goods whch my hon. frlend red,

Mr. FOSTEIR.
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and George Brown distinctly states that it Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes. because it ]S
was never contemplated for a moment, and important to know whether he made that
that actually no discrimination was allowed statement before he referred the treaty with
lu that treaty against Great Britain. My the sehedule to the hoard of trade, and got
lion. friend thought that he had lighted upon the board of trade's answer that we could
an argument which helped him out, and he discriminate if we pleased. and the English
read the report of the Board of Trad upnc Governinent would say nothing against it.
this draft treaty whichli had been subiitted toi% Mr. FOSTER. The board of trade neverit by Lord Derby. Lord )erby. who knw the sid<I that.
whole tenor and spirit of all the negotiations,
knew that assurances had been given to him! Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) And then hi. de-
by the Canadiani Government that no dis- spatch following, i which lie said. with the
crimiiination should be afllowed against Great board of trade statement it his hand, that
Britain. and knew that every step in the lie approved of the treaty.
work of that treaty-makilg had been uinder MLI. -'OS IL 'The board of trade neyer
lie direct supervision of that Imiperial Gov-s - l1o rn ed

ernment. The board of trade reported i

hat ? ey repod that they foundow. My lion. frieiSsatisfiedterawha- Tlw reprtpï tht tley fundouIt. (_f a verv 5mai1 li ole. and the hole ne
nothing against the treaty- as it was sub-t&Proposes tocraw-%l out af to-niglit i.s titis: thýat
initted. They did not mention discrimina-beeause lîe canmot have. the exact date and
tion. My hon. friend put ihat. in as an 1h011r. 1po011vhich tiis utterane of Lord

as e staed whas myd, h.ren aserd ipunst

;outerof avesmall , heoe, ad he ihole cne

in their minus. but ih bioarii: fI te mde

that report upon the data of the schedules
before them. and the promise that these arti-
cles mentioned inl the schedul es should be free
to Great Britain as well as to Canada. But,
Sir. if George Brown did not know anything
about it. and if my hon. f riend the leader of
the Opposition thinuks lie can asperse the
character and veraeity of the lon. George
Brown. who made as positive a statement
as a main could make, and made it with all-
the knowledge of the facts ; perhaps ny
lion. friend will a-llow that Lord Derby ought
to know something about it. Well. Sir, at
that very- time, almost at that very monent,
there was a fear in England that this treaty
as regards tlis schedule was going to discri-
minate against Great Britain. and representa-
tives of various trades headed a deptation to
Lord Derby and waited on him. and ex-
pressed their fears, and imlored his inter-
ventin i thi inatter. and what did Lord
Derby say ?

It was the oxndenî duty of Her Majesty's Govern-
nient. to inisist that British free trade should not he
placed at a disadvantage as compared with other
(.ountrits, iii anyv treatye-hich niglht be enitered into
on belalf of thiecolonuies : also to forbid the imposition
of differential dities in favour of the United Statesas
against Great Britain in any shuc treaty.

And he further assured the deputation:

That there was nothing in the proposed treaty teo
warrant the conclusion that the Canadian Govern-
iment were in favour of such a discrimination.

Mr. LAURIER. What is the date ?
Mr. FOSTER. 1874.

Mr. LAURIER.

Mr. FOSTER.
month.

What montha?

I cannot give you tue

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is important.

Mr. FOSTER. It is important. But, is
the date more improtant than the substance
of whatis said ?

47

its accuracy with reference to this treary.
WLat did Lord Derby say ? He assured the
deputation :

That tiere was nothiig in the proposed( treaty to
,warrant the conclusio that the Canadian oven t
vere n favotur of discriminatiioni.

Hle said, in addition, thar

It was lte b)oundi(en duty ofHrMaet'Gvrn
ient to insist thla.t Britishu trade should not b .placed

at a disadvantage, and also to forbid the imposition
of differential duties in favour of the Inite(d Statîs
as against Great Britain lin any sucIi treaty.

And yet my lion. friend tries to get out f aIll
that by asking me for the exact second in
the exact hour, and the exact dot to which
the minute hand or second lhand of the clock
pointed. Wihen that statenent was I.ade.
Well, as I have said before. there is no excuse
for sucli dense ignorance in this niatter. The
memiber for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton)
stated the other day that lie hlad been dis-
cussig this qlestion for fifteen years.
amd so> ah>l have otier hon. gentlee
on the other side. If tiey are sueli
poor students as not to know the facts, they
are poor politieal leaders to whon to
trust the iitcrests of a party still
less of a couutry. This lias been fre-
quenliy thïreslied out in the papers. We
know that the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie
time and again gave the same assurance, and
the Toronto Mail," in discussing this
matter, said :

We aie authorized by the Hn. Alex. McKenzie to
state that Mr. MeDougall is entirely miistaken iin stat-
ing thuat discrimination was suggested or proposed or
perinitted under the treaty of 1874.
Sir, I have done with that, after having
made the argument. I again make the asser-
tion : That no dtserimination was intended or
was nade inI that treaty. If my hon. friend
has nothing better by which to recomimend to
the people the adoption of a scieme against
which he declares discrimination to be the
chief factor of objection, than a baseless

REVISED EDITION.
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assertion lke this, bis case is los, and lei upon the prodictions of the British provinces on their
need not go to the country upon it. The eintry into the niarkets of the United States, are such
lion. member for Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr. 1 as, in their opinion, will be in sore cases prohibitory,
Davies) made another statement the other and will certainly seriously interfere with the natural
night equally without foundation, in order to course of trade. These inposts are so nmuch beyond

po that discrimination on anotlier occa- what the delegates conceive to be an eguivalent for
prove tthe internal taxation of the United States. that ther
sion lad been proposed. He declared that are reluctantly brought to the conclusion that th~e
Sir John Macdonald, the political godfather committee no longer desire the trade ietween the twi'
of the Liberal-Conservative party, lad sent countries to be carried on upon the princiles of reci-
Sir Alexander Galt, and three others, in 1865, ipiity. With the concurrence of the Britisl Minis-
down to Washington, and through thei had ter at Washington, they are therefore olbligt(d res-
offe'red to assimilate the Customs tariffs o1 pectfully to decline to enter into the engagement

the two countries. which lie contended was I suggested in the memuorauduii.
parallel in principle and in details to what be That is all there is to that. It affords not
and his friends propose to do under unre- the shadow of an argument in favour of
stricted reciprocity. The hon. gentleman made discrimination, or in favour of assimilation of
that statenent along with the others, and tariffs between the two countries. Now.
it shows an equal lack of investigation and Sir, I have exhausted my own patience, and 1
an equal lack of accuracy. I have before ne suppose the patience of the House, and yet
exactly what was proposed, in a minute made there are two or three points which I feel 1
in memorandum by' Sir Alexander Galt ani must touch upon. The hon. member for
his confrères. It was when they were trying North Norfolk (Mr. Chairlton) stated, lie
to have the treaty of 1854 extended. or.m other day, that the Governiment had asserted.
thing else put in its place. They went down.11 when they went to the people in 1891, that
and they found the temper of the people at they would certainly get a reciprocity ·treaty
Washington against renewing the old reci- from the United States, and that on that
procity treaty. One of the strongest objec- assertion, which he declared lad no founda-
tions urged against its renewal was this:: tion in fact, we had fooled and deceived the
That. owing to peculiar internal taxes in tie people, and gained the election. I am
United States, the Americans insisted on a anxious for honest and fair debate in tiis
larger impost upon the articles which had House, and in my anxiety for it I gave ny
formerly been in the treaty list in order to hon. friend a chance to retract the strengtl
equalize the exchange between the two coun- of that assertion. and I supposed he would
ries ; and the proposition made by Sir Alex- like a man, say : Well, that was a little too

.ander Galt,. and his confrères, was this : sfrong ; you did not actually assert that. but
you left it to be implied. But ny non.

Thge tradlebetweenthe.United',States and the friend would not take advantge of tit oppor-
British provinces should, it is beeved, uder ordinary tunity, and ot once, but twice or the tiescirciinistaxîces, 1)e f ret- ii regfereiie> to their natu -,adnt ne u tleo hretrecrcumstancshu te rm trefeceto heinatural before lie finished his speech, he declareaproducKItionis :- but as initernial taxe., excepqtionially exist
mli the t'nitedStates,iethat the that we had actually asserted that we wouid
articles embraced in the free lit o>f the reciprcity tbe certain to get a reciprocity treaty. an i
treaty should continue to be exchanged, subject only that we had carried the country on that cfy.
to such duties as nay be equivailent to. that internaN .Now. I give ny hon. friend another oppor-
taxation. It is sugg&est ed tia t both parties may add tunity to retract that statement.
certain articles to those w i tie said Iist.

If the foregoing points he satisfactorily arranged, Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh.
Canada is willing to ad just lier excise duties u[pon
spirits, beer and tohaceo, upoi the best revenue Mr. FOSTER. He will not do it. I am
standard which!îtay lbe nutually adopted after fidjl not surprised at that ; but what does sur-
consideration of the sibject : and if it be desired to prise me is that hon. gjtlemen who sit be-
treat any other articles in the sane way, the dis- side him on the front benches will stand by
position of the Canadian G'overnment is to g1ve eery hlim in his refusal to retract. a statenientfacility in their power to prevent illicit trade. which le did not prove and w-hich lie en-

Memorandum "B " was given as an an- not prove. When lie was asked to produce
swer by the United States delegates. Tlhey lis authority, what did he quote? 1le quoreat
give a list of the articles in the treaty of the Toronto Empire." The Toronto Em-
1854, and upon all of them they put! pire is not the Government. He lad not
less or greater duties, w-hii they desired stated that the Toronto " Empire " had de-
Canada to pay in order to compensate for the clared thus and so. He had said that the Gov-
disadvantage they clalmed to be under on ernment had actually said so and so. But even
account of their internal taxation. lu mem- iwhen lie read the extract from the Toronto
orandum "G" which followed, Mr. Galt re- "Empire.' it appeared that the Toronto
plied: "Empire" did not say it ; and he actually

In refet-eice to the niernorandunri reeeived froni thestruggled through the whole extract
Cnmrittne ou Ways a means, the cid rme- wi out showing one single syllable orhprovincial dele- line which could bear out the asser-gates regret to be obliged to state that the proposals
therein contained in regard to the commercial re- to n aterad The don. gente
lations between the two countries are not such as they went on, afterwards, to declare that the
can recommend for the adoption of the respective draft treaty of 1874 was an actual and square
legislatures. The impots which1 it is proposed to lay discrimination on ail fours wth what w-as

Mr.. FOST ER.
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proposed under unrestricted reciiprocity. broad and wide tlhroughout the country. That
Sir Joln Thompson gave hin an opportunity is not the kind of political warfare that ought
to take that back. He asked a certain ques- to obtain. The hon. gentleman sitting near
tion as to whether the Hon. George Brwni me. my friend froni Prince Edward Island
had made a statement, by way of denial. (M'. Davies) erred in the saie way. I am
But the hon. gentleman never answers a b d1)( to say through ignorance, as no public
question squarely. He did not answer tha man. epecialy one who proposes to be the
but lie went off on a side shift. Now. Sir, lerder of the Maritime provinces, oight to
there are two examples of an hon. gente. err. My hon. friend from Queen's (Mr.
nan choosing to argue against his opponents Davies) leaned towards me as he spoke;
by actually falsifying the record, and win and in that melodramatic manner of his.
lie was given an opportunity of putting him- so well known always fuill of vehem-
self riglht, utterly declining to put hiluself ence. whether there is anuything behind
right. And he not only stated that in the, it or not. delberately accused Ile of
face of imembers in this House who could falsifyim. the record. He reminuds me
judge of its falsity, but his speech goes out to of one of those instruments whieh. wlhen
tie world, and it will be by taind by, I wound up, cannot be stopped until it
suppose, printed in pamphlet form, as are runs down and the last clanging note cof
all his speeches. and be sent out to a larger which makes a greater noise and at
constituency, and men will read, and men will greater speed than any prcetling revolution.
say the Canadian Government is a bad Gov- My lion. ficend commenced, just after lie was
erinent. Why? Because they declared w'inid up, by saying: you said wbat was not
1891, that they were certain to get a recipro- so. but I do not accuse you of doing it wil-
city treaty. they went to the people on fully, as you had a certain bias naurally in
this declaration and they did not get your own mind whic.h came out in your state-
it ; because they declared agaiust discrimii- mmnt. :ind, therefore, your 4atement i.s not
ination and that the Britislu Governmîent quite correct. But before lie gpt -to the last
is against discrimination, Ud yet, in 1874, he put it in plain lainauage, and declared
discrimination vas act-ually allowed and ac- that the Minister of Finance had deliberately
ceded to by Great Britain. And men will. falsified the record. What record ? My hon.
say, we camot support a Government which 1 friend tailks of records. What records? le
ean be guilty of such deceit as that. And had iii his lnds a docmnent. Presented
wlwen asked, why do you come to that con- where ? To the American Sena.te. What was
clusion. they will answer: Because Honest the dodiiment? A letter. From whom ? Mr.
.Tobn Charlton said so. because Mr. Charlton Blaine. My hon. friend had before him the
is a Christian, because he is an elder of the 1 statement made a year ago in this House, on
Presbyterian Church, because he is a stickler 1:the autlority of a Minister, in the presence
for the Sabbath, because he is a ian who pre- oIf the two-fellov Ministers w-ho went to
i ens to great goodness, -nd is truly good, Washington-a stamtement which is longer and
a.nd John Charlton would not say this unless fuller than that made by Mr. Blaine. He
it, were so. We will base our political action chose to ignore that evidence and to take the
on what Jolm Charlton says, because we be·J other as the sole record and thc sole evidence.
lieve in his honesty, I must say that that is a , Does it make any intrinsie difference whether
propaganda w'hich ought not to be carried on ' Imade my statement in the privacy of muy
-not as between parties, for I am not speaking , room and presented it in writing to the House,
now mnerely of parties-but as between the î or whether I stated it in the Budget speech.
man and the people who read what the nan as my report, made here as a responsible
says. M lion. friend is very much against Minister of the Crown, weighing muy words
the captain of q tug taking hold of and making my statement, as I bielieved it to
a little string, and allowing the shrill be true ? What fairness was tlrb in
whistle of his tug to rend the taking'-fr. Blaine's letter :Is the oniy
solemu stillness of the Sabbath morning.
I would rather that he would rend the solemn 'qually a miatter of record ? The
stilIness of the Sabbath morn. by lettingt hon. gentlemn in his speech said that
tug blow its horn 10,000 times, than that he Mr. Blaine in lis letter included every single
would offend against the compact upon thing tht took place. How did he know?
whilch society can alone be maiifn-Hlie <tos not know. AUl the probalifities are
tained-trtuth between ian and muan; and yet. agaimst Mr. Blne having wiitten lu that
Sir, if that captain of the tug told a lie to letter.a record of everv thing that took place.
his mate. the. minimum of wrong wou1 le As a matter of fact, lie did not write one-
done. He would have sullied the purity of ifth part of what took place. He te-
his own hea.rt, he would have outrage:1 the corded no protocols;:there were none.
confidence of his neighboutr; but these two He sinply placed a letter in ihe hauds
would be the only ones concerned. But'what of the president, giving in a few sen-
is to be said of a public man who would make tences lis recolleclion of the conference
these utterances without any shadow of!Qas ering oui the requestof Cngress
foîrdation. and who, whuen given a chanc: n fwa esol rpr.Ta a e
to take themn back and set huimself righit, Wilod n me1 qal rcran

noVdoIt bu whlspradthm a popgana urerd asd loge omy sthaatemen t were-o
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served for a Cana:dian. ani a person in Oppo- all that took place. as giving the only re-
sition. to declare the stateient. of a Canadian e<'rd that sholuld. he relied ulun. and refus-
co-member false. and take without question ing to take iy stat.'ieent as a record of
the statemeint of Mr. Blaine : th case. in refusing to lok upon iimy state-

men,,It Cas Nworthy ofcrednceat la.st.
Mr. CHARLTON. Do w-e understand the ifal :with ilt (of Mr.Blaine. At

lion. gentlena.n to assert tiat the statement leastllhe shold giv t m he lr.it. t
made by Mr. Blaine is false ? le lie shouhl give In te ct.'dit puatlie feit disposed to gill fli irst part

Mr. FOSTER. My lion. friend lias risen in of his address, when lie said that I had fnot
a very sfately way andi lias intoned in a very wilfully nilsrepresented. I know that when
grave voice. but lie is altogether ahead of the the hon. gentleman reads what he has said
rec4.rd. If lie wil sit still. I will tel hlim. iand tbinks over the matter. lie will feel that

r.CHARLTON. Say yes ortnt.ie lias been unfair toI mle in that respect, as
no man should be to his fellow imemuber. sit-

Mr. FOSTER. Il the first. place. I thilnk ting opposite to him uinthe House of Coin-
t-e louse will take it for granted tha1 my mons, where ail men are supposed to 1be
lion. friend is wrong in saying that Blaine's gentlemen. Now. Sir. I have It onxe word o i
htter detailed everyvthiing tiatt took pl'e. one syllable to retract of the statement I
Does lie still hold to that assertion ? Again made last year on that point. I stand by it;
let me ask my hon. friend if le did not say I stand by it entirely ; I stand by it witîhout
that I probably iigit hbe a. little mîîisled fromlî any mental reservation ; I stand by it in
hias in my own diretion. Am I alone human, the presence of my colleagues whio were
and weas Mr. Blaine alone superior to human there with me. And I ask this House to
frailty ? Was there no humanity and judge of the sense of fairness of that hon.
biLas in the Secretary of the United gentleman who ean lind the only iauthori-
States whici uiight ilncliu. lîhit tO give a tative statemnent on theI epart of hie stranîger
report in - the line of lis own wishes ? :df refise ail eredeUce or credit fobr linesty
Io-nestly and fairly. w ias le nfot as iable to his fellow citizen and his fellow memîber.
thereto as myself. and yet is stateient Now, Sir, I wish to say a word or two in
is taken as a st.rietly unbiassed report closing, with reference to tlie general subjec.
and mine a falsitiation of the record. I find that I have been kept close to' the
uniwoirt.hiy of credence. Now, iy hon. points which have been made to-nigtl. or re-
friend piut a question to me a little cently, and that I have not touched the gen-
while ago. w-hic I will answer. for he (Mr. eral points which I had loped to deal with,
Davies) said-I can read his words if lie which were made during the debate. I lose
doubts mîe-tha.t the Secretary of Staute, Mr. with this simple thought, and I ask· the
Blainîe, emphwically denied Mr. Foster's attention of imy fellow mieimbers on this Isid
statement. Will my lion. friend point out of the House, and i ask the attention uf the
one sentence of Mr. Blaine's which denies couiiry as well. These hon. gentlemen mxay
one single statement iade b>y me' f? n not be very well agreed as to whnt hiiey want,
Put the two records side by side. i say but tihey are perfectly agreed as to what they
nore than Mr. Blaine did ; Mr. BIaine sayS a.re against. When you cone to sum up tlhe
less tuan I did. I said everything that Mr. expressions of the foremost men as to what
Blaine sai(d-I (10 not mean just in exactly the they w-ant there is a, wide divergenîce of
same language, but I treated every one of opinion aniong them. rhey agree as to their
the p;oints lhe treated-but le did not treati positive faith in very few principles, and in
all of the points that I did. Mr. Blaine other respects there is a wide divergence. The
stated that the first proposal made was for lion. gentIeman for Soutilh Oxford (Sir Richard
rec-iproeity in naturali produclts, with such1 Cartwright) believes in unres1ricted recipro-
extensions and qualifications as the altered rciy ; lie wants access to the Uni.teil States
circumistances required. I stated that ; we narkets. and believes th:t lt is the only sal-a-
agree In that point. Mr. Blaine stated that a tion for Canada in the line of development and
list of manufactured articles was to be includ- permanent prosperity. The hon. meimber for
ed along with that of natural products. I Nortli Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) is determined. to
stated that the lne must be in natural i devote his life to getting urestricted re-
products and manufactures generally. Tiere !iprocity. Trne hon. member for Queen's,
is a divergence, but that is all. Mr. i P.E.I. (Mr. Davies) is less detinite and
Blaine stated that there must be tliscrimina- precise. He lhas found out tlhat it ls tie best
tion against Great Britain : I stated there somiietiMes not to say too mulh or say t too
must be discrimination against Great Bri- positively, so this time he harks b:ck cou-
tain. ]n all these- particulars we are ex- siderably. and lie suns up lis poliey in
actly alike or we are very close together. this wonderfuilly positive and definite fi-ri
For, the rest, I make statements and deal "We desire the broadest treaty possible con-
with subjects which Mr. Blaine does not sistent with the commercial and political in-
touch, but which were discussed in the con- dependence of Canada." The hon. member for
ference that took place, and discussed feri South Brant (Mr. Paterson) 'had a little good
some considerable time. Now, I ask my hon. humoured chaff with me because. lie said, I
friend, whether lie has been quite fair to me was indelinite 1in my statement ; but he capped
in representing Mr. Blaine as having recorded the climax of indefiniteness. He declared: "I
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want the freest posible trade with the United
States. conrlsistent witn tùie dignity, honour
and stability of both counitrie-s." He is utihi
dissatisfied withi me because I stated that I
would do the best for the whole country. He
dererminîed to be very definite., and this is his
definition. I eau see my hon. friend going
from this Huse and meeting a farnèr. one of
1hluose depiresse1 farmers of wlhom h-e speaks.
and ite farier sas : Mr. Pa terson. you are
just down f roi iithe Legisl:tive h:lls. I knov
you aIre- a vry larne lai. :Ind a very fam-
ous politician; I know your keenness of vision

nId1 yotir breadtho f eomii proiesioi. I want.
knîowî- wlhethder you are going to get ie thie
mîuarket o'f the United States ? Aud the hoi.
entlemanî will sati.tfy the burning thirst of

that por. depressed farmr by say-
ing : All I cau tell you i liat. .1
w:aintte et pssibltade- with thle

inited St:Istesconsisitnt with the dignity.
honurc t' and stabliity of both countries. Then
he will iieet one of tiose prosperous ii.t:iau-
factureirs of lis owi towni. Wh.) will vom'e to
him withli anxiety in his face. and say : Now.
Mr. P:.terson. wha.t is t»o hie e end of this
maitter: are we going toî have reciprocity. and
if we haîve it, as you say w-e muSt. are we
t. be mîerelily exposed to 'omupetition wi·th
thie United States ? Ami eii good iimiiber
'wili draw him.self up t l.his full height and
say : I cannot tell you hiethel it will
be thuat way t o>r not ; but I c·u tell you
ny fath and Creed-I want the freest possible
trade w'ithî tie United States consisteit with
the dignity, honour and stability of bothi
countries. And so lie will satisfy every one
of bis constituents with that nost defiunite
and positive stateenit anid if in his town
they -do not put up a monîument sacd t
tliegreat- N. P.. I anm sure they will pilt up
a moumeiinit sacred to the positive cleaness
and definite conception of ite grat W. P.
The ·- iem.ber for Btothwell tMr. Mills is
the iost conservative of all. He aiys he
is not for revolution, lie would not hurt an
existing industry. He wants a custon rev-
enuie and woulld like to see the m:an who
could be elected in any constit.ueney on a policy
of direct taxation. - Ie wants no independ-
ence or annexation talk. and hie thinks that
man no friend of Canada who talks imdepend-
ence or annexation at this time. Yet hie lias
sitting very closely to him a gentleman who
has been talking independence i» the last few
monthîs. And the hon. mnember for L Islet
(Mr. Tarte) has two planks lu his policy. One
is that legislation should be had to increa.se
the profits of the farniers-

Mr. TARTE. I never said or wrote any-
thing of the kind.

Mr. FOSTER. If ny hon. fiend-
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Take it back.
Mi•. FOSTER. No ; let me have a little

conversation with my hon. friend. If my hon.
friend will turn up the "1Hansard " and look
at the report of bis speech, and if lie will
look at the manifesto that he read and which

lie gave to his coîunty. le will tind these two
statenients in it. or else I cannot read
Frhench.

Mr. TARTE. Perhaps that is it.

Mr. FOSTER. Perhaps that is the reason.
I will leave it to him. In that mnanifeso lie
said that he is going in for such legisation
as will raise the value of thie farmer' pro-
ducts. and that Mr. Laurier, if lie cones int.o
power, will leave two or thiree coflumniis still
standing in the temple of protection.

Mr. TAITE. I never wrovte or never said
anything of tihe kind.

MI. FOSTER. Tlien il. must bte my 1bd
French. I will look that up, and if 11ind I 1al
1rongI vill withdraw it witlh great pleasure.

at is what my hbon. friends s.-y on th lega-
tive side. Now, I want to draw the aîttnton
of Ihe Iliise Io what tiese geutlemnen saV
wlen they coinete hlie positive side. Here
thire is no 1e.miùn îhere is no lack of
definiteness. Their propagauda is plainî and
firm. and I want it to ring fr.>m on ý end
to i ii.:her of t1his (ounry. Wh1at is their
propaganda .2. ThePhon. m1:)1.m-11)ber for $Sour*h

Oxfordl says:
.11* 1.j.Aicy fi 'ni tirst ti laùst ia- b .et·n t.' d*'stres

tlis villaiiius -V systt.lli of pre.teeütio : I eare nlt;
wietler w. cut its h.ad o4f, lor cut its tail 'ffi nr eut

it ml twb ni theii iddl - 1-w ta want to d itis to
destrov it.

T jis ,1înoindeiitenes aboutîi that. Th
hon. mntenber for North N rtef.dk (r . 'h:'Ir-
ton) says

PSro.teci ir, n't withstanding all that mîay b
said in fav.iui' of it. is leitlier uiiiï>r.' r ', les., tial a
sI.teiss of slavery. It is a "yteIn as inî.fnsi.,
uIpnl the itbroad pirineill. of jsi.tice-. as shvery. It i,
absolutely and inditionally slavery.

That is laîin : no roun-about method lin that.
My hon. friend fr>um Prince Edwanir Isl:And
(Mr. Davies> says

W e 11.%' bevî attakinig tihis pliyyieveara fter Var.
It isa cursel systein. acured of (od aind ilal. It
inu1st hcecut doiwn, and not allwd to ltlunbIr the
ground.
And to nake a long siorv short, the lion.
leader of the Oppo.witin delared to-night that
his policy was the destrîuction of every vestige
of proteetion. by bringi!rig the t:iitf down to
a siuple revenue basis. Now'. Sir. I am glad
to have rea(l these statenients, and I am glad
to have thîem so heartilly applauded by lion.
gentlemen opposite. They will not hereafter
try to get away from these expressiois of
their oùpiiions. Now. I ask my lion. friends
in this House who believe in the principle of
protection, but wiio nay have somue grievance
now and tien. and liere and there, with the
tariff ; I ask them to weigh these assertions ;
for whatever die proposition tihat tiese gentle-
men are putting before the House to-nighit for
us to vote upon, it is wthe t spirit and the
purpose of utterly destroying the principle of
protection in this country. A man nay laive a
grudge, may have an objection. to somie parti-
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cular excrescence upon the tariff; but lie may but I have a firm and abiding faith that the
be at tle saine time a lirim believer in the way to victory does not lie by that path.
principle of pro:ection. and may wish to see
it survive in rhis country. 1 warn such imen Mr. 31ILLS (Bothwell). I purpose to begin
as Ihose i <hiis Huse and ii the country the few observations :that I intend addressing
fron playing into thel hands of hon. gentlemen to the House at this hour by sonie notice of the
opposite on the griound that tleir present spchelî which the± Minister of Finance has
Irop>sitioi is ao harless ne. By one way niade -in reply to ny lion. friend. and to some
we have .ome u) to our largi7 conunercial and other lion. gentlemen on thiis side of the House.
indlistrial development in this ountry. we TTe lion. Finance 'Minister began his speec.h

lia ve uinthese as't few vears doie wonders in by informiig the House iha:t there w-as neithier
the developleont of our industrial life. Strang- cogeney nor novelty in -the speech wlieh was
ers who coine here. an 1(1 îhople wlo study adesdto the H ouse by my hou. friend.
otir hit.ry, acknowh1dge it frankly and free- the leader of thue Oipostioirn. The speclh
ly. We who live i tiis c..untry kn1o'w which the hon. gentleman himself lias ma.le

the blessings that have c:>mne frni thic in reply to ny hon. friend shows that what-
polier. It nay be a fac·t that to-day there ever that hon. geunleinaniay have said at

are exerescences upon ibis policy, that the e outet lie feit.--fter il. ibat wiîehr the
are deIails wich ought to be carefuilly ex- speevh ha(Icogeney or novelty it was one well

anined, and w-hii ought. to be made right, caleiited to seriously r ot only Cie
that there are certainu respects in wl hirhI the îninds 4 rte Bouse. but the people of tho
taurif shu>1l be reformed. Hen. gentlemen country. Sir. tle lion.gntleman llforled îlie

op'o>'sift have east a dioubl>t upon the good faith u r-hat vhile my lion. fricutihataikti
of tli Governmnent in respect of honestly re- ifavour cf the principles of free
vi,shig, the tairiff. I stand iilre t'b-iIilt ti usade. afier afl, whe is.pecliaidthe re-

Say ithait w-bac I stte in ilbis rar vas Soluiticuae to ereaus . they sipotoly malit
st;iteit i'th -lfa indsofgetheHouprse.itybwiuitthe piebouringprellllhe

andthl Pii pef(.,t gîujfailli. 1 ask ihe country ant air h-îive t.r gneainstal lifred of
ouîsid n-) %vzu îi ezirt-ftlly.vand not bemisHoue trwd. SI. if e myoi. finrked Outlkedmv
led by any phrases iiat these gentlemenlion. frien is fvour of e arter whilthe onr.
iinay use utai Indersrtand tha-n is t.rade, afteseribeiiii is seechnand the re-
sruy thlt wc state existenceg wale pin sluti nis evenig.ei. tomld mtave

eleof IrlV i ii tis eCfttntry is at staike. been S') SIro Vly ou >>Sd by 11111.
If len.- genl cnseni ofC allmy clleaguef rhpo.ey s ilwh read-ih resolution o,

bat i et odse fa·es.itish I k hfle font. and ian athe ou e taiavil inbe alledoi tii vote.
puish t t le finish. this -01îmîîryIi-V mavwak-e Iup i Nw-i býe seex.I t-bat it !S directly lu eppùsi-
outsie efouwat caiflln.l itindnstries de- tih tworl.ite If tevhicli mte out bm
loyed. its faetoraes ti tsesnplo ent of Fina-e attribut to the leader of the Op-

labouras bu andiultiplit disasters gositiei. Wcaredot iliginnIing ople
eopling upon 'in3n a section of tiis ctsntry of Canadaor ong bis ppouse as represeti i

If h. get n to Briti.sh Cl bia. ;th I peol. mtoeim pose a. diig tax raist our
ie rpsion te linfoes ush to he fnt adit h trade with alothe rest of nakind. in order

ptldly. io t i lii thiscoury. a ywtle re- tha t it ,,-,y establis difrecantlin reptri-te(
vision, anmam dtile of sietind e!se : butn rade vilourfeiglio hrs to the south of us.

yO ed ifosto100krie lse Otivepl t i- Wnae atigfor to redtlctiol of t exatio-
suîmcs lme. ABriuish veieit-n -held olt w are asking for econoiuy iii te manage-

iab tur -bad ntiuland iied dyoirpainters nient of publie afftairs.lwel say that the
a oin pIon oi man .amio ofo< this coutrby govCrnaiet of tIis country eay be arrieti

fviii itp but t oe sineBritishuovemreigIn te poplvery im smaller tsai taan that
thresd propositi on foeuo-nght f pu it tae witnually taken e t of the poder

pipely.It bring (eali. antiebromy.ia lttlelre-the people for ttat purpose. and uwe furtiter
OutsIde of fthese assertions of ultiniateP pur- say that the taxa.-tion of the country shold
poseon ate part of so.mgetintien opposite'be reduced arnd thbat Parlia ent should, with
the proposition before the mouse may coin- as reat a forgree of rapidity as circum-

ine fsatures. hich are iiieignhselves uarn saeasi permit, approac ito the pin-
inth sohn aofn ilced yithlxigt : r t al iples of a revenue tarif. We ask that tax-

is a coin whib tis:ueant t streing n the;ation sha be imuposed on the people only
prindiple of protection and lestroy it -s. to meet the necessines of the Goven men,
pbis cot.r I askhon hOnementlem e redan uetdat lahre sus sha slot be taen
W weigli carefully theses mactters tO every year ot of te pockets of those least

weig sthem whenhey cone before lue acble to contribute. i order that i layxbe-
peopi e o have iem put riito spon eveh tconte she capital of nen tho are engaged In
prsingl ofd i eve y aebry in th othe t tinduteial pursuits. The hon. gentle-
country. so that peole nay voe with ltheir an lre so shan not of tecounryso hatpeole ay otewit thi an undertook to give an account of the
eyes open to the fuli consequences of their emigration from Canada to the United
action : and if, after doing that. it be found States. ie said that the trend of emigra-
that this battle. pressed to the finish. as it will tou was westward with respect to ei
be. results in a victory for' the pirinciple of hunger for land. and southward in respect
free trade rather than protection. so be it: to seeking enployment in the manufacturing
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establishiments of the United States. i will u ind the wtvu".1 ''tb iii. fo'resi tlat el

by andI by refer to thtfaîct that those sanie iIlle soil. l11imbsi u where tie
st.atements were made before lion. gentle- prinie .4.ffret' tIrd'i,%Z I'gzzù'Ilil. Ile (is
men reached the Treasuryv benclies. n.nd that ctbvery of rieli ines i-tan litage. [t is
views vhich were at that tiie expressed Ille inwan "t'gvg mb'ofzttb i ic

delared that if lion. gentleimen hlid an o- populationiti :ff..'rl lbt)riunhIv ror
Iportunity of adopting a policy, whichlî was the investînt'ifurd to
then designated the National Policy. they the princijle of the hon. -'.'îîl'unzi'i. cev
would put an end to enigration either south- discovery made of a nattirainerai re-
ward or westward. and would adopt a policy source of the eounîrlt 'a
that would not only retain the whole of our the peole..It is ait.x foi-' ît>r inuc.

own population within the limits of Canati autax. lluw. 11u101beîr off
but they would sucetied in securing for this woul îhey have been if n.t iron mines ùould
country a very large number of people. and have' beeuî foiuîdiNova Seolia ? Th..'
a very lar ge amount of capital now on ithe W0u(ld haVe 4 e it.- 01î011r1101S taxation
other side of the Atlantie. The lion. gentie- att time iniposed on tl'iîî andi1 the
man. in referring to eiigration froi Canada whoie polic3 tf the Muîister <if Finance lias
-for ion. gentlemen eau no longer pursue been this. that.tue dkeovery ot newre-
the course tliey followed a few. years ago.lias beexi:m anxau'for Uie
and deny ftere is any expatriation of theli isiii''n on the î'eole cfai ih-
population of the country--undertook to ac- dens. 'lie lion. * isi lias reforred ro
4ount for it by saying that w-e lad no wtest- Ui eonditioniof atTairs iidas if
ern country open for this population to ilîre was :1Yahiot e.'n tIle landiof
settIe. But we have had th Nothh-west englaxît¶ :înthe landlfciti.W)îat
since 1870 : no less lian twenty-three years was tle condition of lhîgs ti The
ha.ve elaplsed since taliat territor- was poli. % tifpo tn en jr existed
acquiril. andi since w e have ben! in posses-was!il the interest cf the
sionl of that country. iearly the whole oifoitil.r Iir:lit.Jîîanîityf'f041.
this emigration from Canada. whici lias so. ilaî was r'ur' .iis'i' up-

developed during the last twelve or fourteen tin was far ini xees'5 tf what tiie.îurîtry
years. has taken place : and. s thé Ho'use could prodce.Wia. Ille
will see. if te hon. ge.ntleman himself re- tax was imposed on .vory :îrivulî.ura1 pro-
fuses to see. that that explanatin will not duet brougît in.ant an adtiîi prh.'.
aecount for the fact lie ha"s mnntioned. this ariticial 'was putonli.. pi-o-
Tien the lion. gentleman said that the far- ducts of the land -iihùî nie Unite'd King
mers of the Unitecd States were :is hadly otffdom. The land w:s blymitU
ae those in Canada, and that the land-owners proper value, andioft' vlicitat svs-
of the United Kingdon were even wofrse. ff, nwas cliangei. the land
and lie denied altogtcthet' the statement. ot if-aie. a.i1(1 improvementslIthtt îîit,.s ot
iy lion. friend as to the circumnstancesinttz'eourse betwteuî n;î.î.io-il.-d:11a1tit.

which led to this condition Ii the United dinution iti' tof transportation h:îre
Kingdom. 'lie lhon. gentleman said that it produeed a further r in hi tutiA
may he true that .ands have depreeiated in of land. If th1. genrlemauîs thtebry
value to the extent of 25 per cent. but lie weî'etc.'ri'et . the proper course for'the'jwo-
said the' cotton mills have not been the oe- pie of thé United Kingdoîn b att.Vou1d
casion of this. that the taxes upon, all pro- licto re-estabhisil tht' eorn laws. ta impos.'
ducts of manufact.uring industry hav not taxation oit fond, and tiîey w-.'uld bysuei
been the cause of this. I dissent from the polieya inctease tht'va i ice
observations of the hon. gentleman. I say mare.r,.t t -y whieh flittink-r
that wlien the Governuent adopted a policy cf Finance lias adopteul. bt lu lias fot. hti'n
wliich takes a very large proportioni of the adçptl ont side i' ulie Aiaîtii ite
earnings of the people out of their pockets, e of thitt p p qîul:bi'. aw
a part of which only finds its w'ay into the wlia: firatieid fibî- rho u of the
public treasury. they produced a state of!UnitediKingdoni.rfoisthe
things which stinlated emîigration frouland!uiBitish North Amvria. 1h 11n

Canada. and whiclh made 1.000000 of our <loubt wlatever as ro tuai faet. -ilitie
people citizens of the United States. The Mhîisier of ly ilie liey lw is ad-
hon. gentleman said tat the water ilie npting. is reallyditîin r'a iic
people drink is not taxed. that the woo(ttestate!l the nider tifoC:înada.

grrowing in the forest is not taxed. It is Theliou.geieifîher said:W.%(d-)not
fortunate for the country that the Minister tax the-agricultural popula 1 mi. Why,
of Finance has not carried his taxation that lie sid, the Opposition claini to be the
far. But if by such a poliey large fortunes friends of tte farnier. So ie are. W.. wish
coult] have been placed in the pockets of to atdopt a1pOlIC3. zît conférri zipon
a. portion of the population. there is no tîen any special advantazg. Lut hi the
doubt wiatever that the same policy which for life ive wiAi to give tien ailequal (b;-
has been adopted with respect to every îÛrtunUi- witli l)i-suSs i inlother pur-
other industry lui the country would ha-ve sufts. Tiat is 'rhat.-the bon. geénileinzilas
bee adopted witlî respect t the water that .denied then wfe says there is ho tax
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lipo lihe wocd ; but there is a Mx upon the pockets of tiie people than are requiredl :îbs-
:l xe wit w-Ilh ih the wood 'is cut ; tiere is a lutely for the purposes of the state. Ti
.:îx uporn the harness of the horses which draw lion. genhtleian takes a good det'al nore than
i lie woxd froin the forests. and tihere is a tax j that. -le insists upon a poliey of protection.
uîpoi the sleigh upon which e te wood is put. and by a policy of protection you iak many
There is scarcely an article which is used in millions of dollars that never find Ileir way
connect:in withi agrienltural pursuits which is into the public reasury. The lion.gentle-
not subiject to a very ieavy burden of tax- man insists upon a tax upon sugar. He does
atioi. The hlion. gentlemai lihas mentioned not receive a dollar into the punblic treasury
a niunber of things tupol wich he says the froi that tax. but lie takes a very large
farmer is n4or ·taxed . But. wha>t are they ? amIîount out of tle )ockets of the consm.nrs
1ey are t.h ina.tural )roh4.ticis of uhe fari. of sugar. and puts it into the pockets or

Thel han. gentem lias told us low the those v-ho are engaged in retining sugar
far.resare Id. You would suppose aLhns0t wi'thin the limits of Canada. So far as Iliat
ihîar Ie farmner clothed liiself with ite is co»cerned. I îiaVe never benc'u able 1 osee-
tice:e as i t ca me, f romn11 the selvep, without it in what way that contributes to the pro-
ev-i beiig wove or spun. or aîy other in- duction of wealth. If theli on. gentîlemann.
usryi spent upoit 1f.led tle mere shear by that arrangeinent, succeeds ini laklng

ing. The farmîers mnay plerhaps dress so dotn $2.000.00) fron' the people of Canad. ani
ii ilie count.y whiich lie represents; but I fancy puis that two millions ini tl. hands11 of the.

ile wi lith at ilie ag*3ultura.1 populationî sugar reiiers. ie is not fiig a dollr to
'of hlie otiier poriins ofI the Domîîi-nion. are' the wealth of the euuntry. Hie liais imad.

ciid iqui eanothlerway. and tia.t iii>pro-:many lundreds of thous:nds of ioiple 4
por:inî to. their inomie, thefarmers OPCana.da· little poorer. but h lias iade in manufav-
aire spiie :as large conusluners of imported· turing establlishmen'it a g.ood dleal wealthîier.
good.ls as any oliher class. aud riat. in pro- The lrinciple which underlies that. tax umler-
portion<11 to. their incomes they e-ar larger bur-. lies every tax that is im-posd for protect iv-.
d. ialiani auiy other portionx of the people, pur T Finance Minister siaiys ihat

f 1.111$ comtry. Te hon. gentlem:n told us .my hon. fiendîl besi me is wrongi lsay.
that th1c biurden of taxaîtion is really very ilg thiat you cannot Crente property by taxa-
littlo. Whîy. le says there is a. tax upon · tion. andl he îundîertakes to show low eer-
tobace. and litquor. anîd w-e get $10.00)0.000 in: taillI )ortinIs of hIe.lnds on he brdrs or

iat way. and 1 that tax you pay olunitory, t th ay oif Fundy that aire subnrgd hv
aud you are n.-ot obliged to pay it. le also . h ide. may he reclaimsd nd made sai-
said that tliere vere $2.500.000 tax on hILx1- able. I would call that. not taxation. Imr
ries ;hut I he peoplewer lot obliged to in- instimen-t: That is laInd speuila tioi . I t

inig li luixuries. and1 ticre we're $12.500.000 is n'ot amn at of the Governuieiit. It is i rue
altoge.r for arteieles uîpuon whu li we wvere tlhat Governnent. like any individual. nny
not obliged to May a.ny tax. I think tha. a engage in a speculation of that sort. It mnay
large majoi:ty. evenii of his~ supprters, wilflot be wise. or it nay be otherwise. but wheinr
aîgree wih the lion. entilemîxan ev-en in Ulis it s Vise or othervise, it is. after all. tnot an47
m1latter. My hon. friond. the leider of bile act of Government. and it is not taxationit
Opposition. referring to ctoe featLire of tax- the proper sense. Then the hon. gentir.
ation. sa.id thiat ;axatioi is an evil, and rhe : man referred to the Hudson Bday Comnpaiy's
Finance Minister looked uîpon that stateilent pîurcha1nse. WlS>e obtaiied a large are'a of laîn(
as a most extraordinary nce. and as on~e iclh to which Ihe Hudson Bay Company mad
lie had never heard before. It was a novel clim. and tlich on. gentieman says we paid
decla !tion in the fieldi of political ecmioniy for that, and lie calis tLhat taxation. T say it is
to the Finance Miniister. and so the leader of not taxation in the proper sense. It is sinply
the Oppsition w-as dealt with as if lie had a- purciase by theC Government for whici anî.
heen gilty of some sacrilege. Now I sappose equivalent was received, just the same as
that there is no difference ·to the main w-ho if it bhd been made. by a private party.
pays the money whether $10 aire lost on the But let us take the tax of 40 per centi. on
highway or whether they are taken ftr cottons. The lindividual consumer pays tmis
the purpose of ta at1on. Fe is tax. The publie do nîot get it.. but' ther'
personally that mucli wore off whatever 110 doubt flie manufacturer gets it.
way it is taken. If the taxes are applied and in proportion as you stimiunulatc' teii
wisely. lie may derive, as a imember of the manufacurer vo have discouraged the
co unity, sonie advantage froin the taxa- consumer. and the lion. gentleixan wili
tion. but. so far as flie individual is con- see that this is taxation. It is .a
cerned. the assumption by every writer of thing for which. from our point of
political ecOonmy with which1 I am'i aîcquainted view, there is no justification whatever.is that taxation is so much absolutely taken- Our resolution is against that policy. It is
from ithe resource, of the individual. and that against the policy of c>itinuing to levy monev
lie is. by the more act of taxation. that nmich frim the great mass of tli population for the
worse off than lie would have been if in benefit of the few. Mr. Hallan, in hlis
such tax had been imposed. So the rule Is work on the Middle Ages, tells of a man wiho
this : That the .Governnent ougit never to! lived in luxury in somte point on the Rhine.
take more in the form of taxes froi the and ne ne knew just whlere ls income ca1me

Mir. MIs (Bothwell).
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from but he points to the fact t.hat five evidence of the icondition of things, be-
roads iiet at his castle, and that a great! cause the Government vould not iake
mauy weaIthy persons travelled in that irtec- or -secure, under thle instructions they lad
tion.1 and so the iatter wias easily explained given, a return that would be detimiientai
and understood. Now the Finance Minister to themnselves. lu so far as the'se cein-

las adopt.ed a policy soniething like that. sus returns told agaiinst. the Adminstration,
He stands where the. roads ineet :lie inter- teIyP told atgaist then in a less
feres with commerce ; he levies tribute upon marked degree than, taken by a. neut rai

the commerce. not for the purpose of encour- body, they would be likely to do. Now, i
aginig tiade,but for the purpose of hinderingt. have just this to say about Mr. Blake's ert-

No.w. Sir. our resoluion does not point to cism ; it was the one point which I think
:iv violent or extraordinary or sudden change. was altogether overlooked in that docuient.
We ask that the Parliament of this country. that is, the influence of contentmnent pro-
which claiflhs to represent the people, shall duced by prosperity. If you have a prosper-
put itself on the riglit way, and begin its Ous population you will have a contented
journey in the right direction. in order thaIt population, and if you have a contented
It may progress in the riglit direction as fast population you Vill have a population alto-
as the circumstances of the country will per- gether unfavourable and inimical to revo-
mit. The lion. gentleman said they were lutionary projects; ad so I think, so far
not now engaged in interfering with the from a reasonable and fair m:easure of reci-
policy of protection. No, Sir, that pollcy is procity tendiug to produce political or revo-
Io be upheld. The hon. gentleman's speech lutionary changes, if it contributed to the
to-niglit must, I think, have satisfied every- general prosperity of the country, as I thmk
body tiat ithecourse take.n by the Govern. it would, it would have the very opposite
ment during the last fitteen years. is a effect. Now. Sir. the lion. gentleman lias
course which they intend to persist iii, :nd referred to 'n abortive treaty thiat was
that whatever inclination they may have iad negotiate on behalf of Canada by Mr.
to depart fron that course. they have been George Brown and Sir Edward Thornton.
sufficiently stinulated of late to adhere to and lie referred to that treaty as if it were
it ; and he states that they will be engaged a treaty that cenclusively established the
in lo'pping off thte mouldeling branches and fact that discrimination wýas not to exist
cutting off the suckers, as lie calls then. against any of the products of the United
What these suckers are, lie did not say; but Kingdom. There is no doibt of this, that
I suppose that articles on which there is a there is no provision in that treaty mn favour
duty of 40 or 50 per cent miglit corne under of discriiliniation. Nobody asserted tat
that designation ; and if lie proposes to cut there was. That Mi. Brown did not desire
out all the suckers froni tie industre.g of discrimination at all. I know well. That
this country, he will have before him the Mr. Mackenzie did not desire that aniy article
task of uprooting almost everything that has that was put on the free list so far as the
been planted under the auspices of the Gov- United States were concerned should be put
ernment since the adoption of this policy. on the taxed list as between Canada and
The hon. gentleman . told us that in the Great Britain, is, I thuik, also true. But
negotiation of a reciprocity treaty it was pro- the whole point is this, that there is nothing
posed that there should be an assimilation of i-n thait treaty that guards against the possi-
tariffs. The lion. gentleman also referred to bility of discrimination, and it was on tliat
the interviews which he had witl Mi. Blaine. ground that it was made the subject of re-
Now, Sir, I have read the interviews' witl ference to the Colonial Secretary. and that
Mr. Blaine and Mr. Poster, and Mr. Bhine the Colonial Secretary referred the matter
says that he never insisted on an assimila- to Lord Derby. Lord Derby expressed his
tion of tariffs, that he did not propose any- own personal views, but as it was. a matter
thing of the sort, did not desire it, did not relating to the Board of Trade more than
think it was in the interest of the two coun- to his department, lie referred it to the
tries. But the hon. gentleman refers to it as Board of Trade. aind te Boaril of Trade ex-
If he himself had not been personally in- pressed the opinion that if those articles were
formed that no such thing was insisted upon made the subjects of taxation as between
or was regarded as a necessary condition of Canada and Great Britain, that was no
a wide ineasure of reciprocity with the ground for objecting to the treaty. The lion.
neighbouring republie. TUe hon. gentleman gentleman will see, if he looks at the in-
also refers to the statement of Mr. Blake, structions to the Governor-General. thiat
andi he says that the views expressed by Mr. before 1874 the Governor-General was not
Blake are conclusive so far as they point permitted to give his sanction to any measuré
against the Opposition, but that Mr. Blake's in which discriminating duties were imposed:
views as to the tendency of protection are of but after 1874 no such limitation existed.
ne value whiatever. Well, Sir, I think the and a greater degree of freedom was al-
lion. gentleman is guilty of the very thing Ue lowed to the self-governing colonies than at
complains of, unfairly complains of, in my any previous period. Now, I am not at this
hon. friend in quoting the census. My hon. moment discussing the question whether dis-
friend took the census returns so far as they crimination as against Great Britain would
pointed against the Govermnent as conclusive be wise or not. I leave that altogether out
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of consideration. I am calling the attention taken pime. For what purpose ? To fail
of the House to this fact, that by the declar- in the negotiation of a, treaty ? W as it not
ation of the Board of Trade at the lime assumed that the negotiations were to be
that treaty was under negotiation it was succefsful ? Did they not say that they did
show-n that the 'Governmnent of Englanid not want behiud them a moribund Parlia-
wvas not prepared to intervene and pre- ment ? Why, Sir, it would no doub have
vent a treaty hbeing consumiated. ne- been logical, in better forni. and more de-
cause that troalty imposed a tax on Eig:ish fensible, if the treaty had been tirst negotiated
goods while it admitted Anericai goods of and an election then had to see whether the
the, same character free. Every person mnust treaty met with the approval of the people or
know that lhow far the English would be not. But before the negotiations were initiated.
interested in a matter of that sort, apart the proposal was to have an election for the
from the Government, would depend in the purpose of having the support of the coimtry
articles that would be put upIn the list. in favour of the treaty. What was the issue
Everybody cau see that to put. on tlhe free then that the Governîment wished to make at
list. agricultural implements, and a nmiber the elections ? It vas : Are you ready to
of otler articles Iiat are ianufactures of sustain us and bestow on us your confildence
the Unlited States, with discrmintion against in order that 've nay negotiate a, treaty of
every other country, vould not be a policy reciproeity vwith the nighbouring republic ?
that would in the snallest degree interest Then there was a furtier statemnent to which
either the people of the United Kingdom or mny hon. friend referred, and which has beenl
the people of any other portion of christen- referred to agand anI again. in this louse
dom. And, Sir, that is one of the objections and out of it, that the Governmeit repre-
I make to the course taken by hon. gentlemen sented that these negotiations were initiated
oi the Treasury benches, thmat when they had by Mr. Blaine and by his colleagues. I have
aU opportunity of negotiting a treaty, they just one word to say more on this subjct
did iot take the first step to see whether a before I leave it. The hon. gentleman hias
treaty really eould be negotiate.l that would conmplained that is stateient made in hie
be acceptable to the people of this country or House upon lhis return from Washingtonum wa:îs
not. Now, let me rad the extract from the not taken as conclusive. Well. 1 eare not
report of ithe Board of Trad again, which wlat nay be the hligh character for veracity
the Minister did not read, and wiiîch shows whieh the lhon. .-gentleman pos-ss'ss. I
very clearly that, whatever opinions niay be claim, on behalf of this Parlianment. as a con-
expressed, the Britisi Governmient at that stitutional riglht belonging to both lHuses, te
day were not prepared to interfere witl the be put in possession of what passed at these
commercial policy aîdopted by Canada in its negotiations-to know what report was muade
negotations witlh the neighbouring republic to Her -Majesty's Foreignt Secretary or to tne

Tff Governor-G eneral-before being called upon
one yearls i inciludinig tlh isliries witli the addition of to discuss this matter mn the House.Itwas
the additional free admisin of salt, mîanufactures of a most unconstitutional and nost improper
wood, iron or steel artieles. or tof tiese jointly, agri- proeeeding. It was sucli a. proceeding as hiad
cultural iliplemtsIlt anld a few otler trifling articles, never been adopted in the mother country,
To this no objection can be taken. whateverriticisms and when the lion. gentlemn caine efore
mllay have beeI uadte on the original reciprocity treaty, this Hdouse and made a statement, and sket
on thîe ground tliat Canada was settng up differential us taepatsaemet impltl e di
dluties in favour of the .U .lted State. both a m s wh a t was au recedented . H en i d ht a

tins ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -citr <lvutrewtbwci - -Iatws unprecedented. Hie did whiat athiis counttry andco ntrIwth whvIich we have mlost wli ..
favoured nation treaties. treasurer would do if le were to say to his

This objeotion is not based on the :tssunmption, emnployers : Gentlemen, the state of your ac-
as hon.. gentlemen see, there is no such count is so and so, and you have such a bal-
assumption in the treaty. That i ance on hand · yon know I am an upright
the ground, but it is that supposing the ob- gentleman, of high personal mtegrity. but I
jection were true, it is no ground for objecting kept no books and paid out your money. That
to the ratification of the treaty, for the extractis m recllecion, and I want you to take my
continues : statement of the facts. I say it would be a

preposterous proposition. and no matter what
No such objection can be taken now. confidence you mnay have had in the man to

These words show that the Governent, at I whom you may have comnmitted the trust, you
that time, had departed altogether from the would not for a moment entertain a. proposi-
course they had hitherto followed. The hon. tion of that sort ; and the Parliament of the
gentleman complained that my hon. f riend country was wanting in its duty to the people
from North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) had sta.ed when it permitted the Minister of Finance to
that when the Ministers went to the country make a statement of what passed at Waslh-
in 1891, they represented that they would Ington, without laying on the Table, for the
certainly get a treaty of reciprocity with the information of the House, the report that,
neighbourlng republie. Supposing such words was made to the Foreign Secretary or the
were never used, what inference is to be Governor-General. To show that the state-
drawn fron what was done? Parliament ment of the hon. gentleman, even to-night, is
was elected for five years. Parliament had not in accord vith that which was made at
not sat out its full term, and dissolution had i Washington, and to show the propriety of

Mr. MILLs (Bothwell).
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having full information on the subject. and anuifacturing establishments is given atnot simply the personal recollection of an $59,421.000, and the value of materials workedhon. gentleman several miionths after, iiil:t e up in these factories at $179,918,000, or $239,-read an extract fron the stateiment of the 347,000 paid for wages and material. Now.Secretary of the United States, Mr. Foster. the capital employed is $165000,000, so you
-lie said would have, to cover interest on capital and

During tie reciprocitv confereice last wvinter, said wear and teair of maîohiniery and profits, aboutMr. Baime did n>ot state that in a reciprocity $70.000,000, or 42.1 per cent.· Now masrk this,arrangment a uniforn tariff would be inecessary for tha t for every dollar of capital, $1.05 of rawoth Caada ait >d te 17ijted State.s, rior ime lis materiaj is used in 12 montis, and there werethat it stiotld ]he on tie Ihue of tiie VUitcd Stteiipoýcý sl-or i h aut'cOitariff. He did ask that the scliedule should lnot be emlployed as laboure4rs in the manufactories
contined to natural producti. duing that period 254,935 individuals. Now.
Mnd you, Mr. Speaker, it was to be a sche- I come to the return at the end of the next
dule, and it was to contain a specific nunber decade. In the census of 1891 it is stated that
of articles. It w-as not a demand on the part $99.762.000 w.as paid s wages, and $256.000.-
of flie United States that every product of the 000 for ma terial, or a total of $355.745,000
industry of tühe United States should be put for wages and material. Capital is repre-
ondtat list.He asked that the schedule sented at $353.000,000. and profits. intereston that list. H setattes-idl
should not be contined · to natural produets ,and repairs at $119,710,000. or 32. per cent.
but should include a correct list of manu- There are employed 367,935 hands. If the
factureel goods, and that the reciprocit.y should saine number of bands were employed in pro-
be continîed to Canada. aud lte United States portion to the capital as in the previous de-
and because of these conditions- the negotia' cade, there would be 666.000, so it is per-
tions were fruitless. I say a.gain, until te fectly clear there is some thing wrong. Then
hon. gentleman had entered on negotiations when you cone to the raw material you have
and had ascertained wlat manufactured pro- for 12 months. 60 cents worth of raw
ducts the United Staites desired to put on that material worked for every dollar of capital
list, he w-as in no position to say, assum.ing invested. as against $1.05 for the previous
there were differentiail duties agaiist the decade. Now. if you were to take the capital
mother country, whether there would be any- looking at te nunmer of men employed as
thing really of tbat character or not, and so heing in proportion to the number of hands
I say that the Government of Canada, in the employed. there would be $238.000.000 instead
representations tihey iade at the elections of 8 3303.00000. so there would be
and in he negotiations which took place last spurious stock of $114.000.000. Now.

inter, have been guilty of a grave breach I do not think that hegins to represent
of duty to the people of this country, and On1 the discrepancy between the actual state of
that ground alone shoild be censured by this things and the state of things as represented.
House. I have a few uthings to say with re- because, if. as T infer from looking at the re-
gard to the census. The hon. gentleman. has turns fron various localities which I know.
referred to the census, and complains that eveiy. individlial eiployed by a manufactur-
any doubt should be thrown upon its accu. ing establishment and doing work at home
racy. Why. Sir, .look at the returns tiat are Is counted as a separate establishment, and
made. If the hon. gentleman will look at the the value of the house as part of the capital
figures for the oity of London, he will see it invested. it will, no doubt, account for this
stated that there are upwards of 800 manu- enormous increase of capital. This shows
facturing establishments in that city. I ven- i that the whole plan Is purely misleading.
ture to say that the hon. gentleman cannot that it is not honest, that it is not a fair re-
lind half that number. I believe this has been port, and thus it is utterly impossible to form
done : That every woma.n eniployed by a mer- any idea approachting acuracy as to what
chant tailor to iake vests or pantaloons at anicunt of capital is used in manufacturing en-
honte, that every one enployed in a private terprises. Sir, it is represented here that there
house iii whatever part of the city, is counted has been an actual increase in the capital
as a separaté manufacturing establishment, invested of $187.000.000. whereas if yoi
ad thut the houses in whici they live are i were to take off the $114,000,000 of clearly
liarged against fthe capital invested in manu- spurious stock or capital, the increase would

factuting industries tin this country. That is be $72,700,000, and I am perfectly sure from
my strong conviction. If that is so it is a what I know-and I know many places in the
gross fraud upon the people of this country. west-that there is no such increase. Why.
It renders these census returns utterly value- Sir, I will venture to say that the city of
less, and this House will be wanting In its London, in the decade ending 1891, employed
duty if it allows any extra-judicial or any many hundreds of hands fewer and had
extraordinary oath, unwarranted by -the law many thousands of dollars less capital invest-
or uncalled for by public policy, to intervene ed in manufacturing enterprises than in the
between it and the duties devolving upon it previous decade. And the same is true of a
in behnlf of the electors of this country. Sir, great many other places in the west as well
let me caill the attention of the House to some as the city of London. Now, Sir. I an not
figures given by thel hon. gentleman himself going at this late hour to take up the time of
to show how utterly valueless these statistics the House in discussing te statements
are. In the census of 1881 the wages paid by which are worthless and misleading which
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the hon gentleman lias made. He undertook, in -the conduct of the Governmient, I am in
by taking cthe year 1879 in one case and the favour of the reduction of taxation. I am
year 1878 in another, to show how trade bas opposed to permitting a government to hav-
grown during the past ten years. The hon. ing anything like a surplus. I wish that they
gentleman took the very highest amount in shail constantly carry on the affairs of this
recent years and the lowest amount in the country under the pressure of scanty reve-
preceding period. Why, Sir, a. statenent of nue, so as to put an end to profitless enter-
that sort has no value, there is no means of prises, and to prevent the waste of money
ascertaining what the progress of the country upon public works and undertakings that can
was from these figures, and if you go back never do any thing .else than impoverish lithe
to the year 1872, or 1873 or 1874, you will people of this country.
see that, leaving out the North-west, which. .
was njot counted i that period, every other Mr. METCALFE. It is with no ordinarypronc shows in recent eriods asmallher degree of trepidatioi that I rise to addressprovince shows n recent periods a sialler I tis national assembly. knowing, as I do, thai;trade tJitan thlere 'vas ini tUe years 'vhicli '1I1ialn 'the successor, as'-4 the rep)resentativ-e ofhave ientioned. And so the hon. gentleman a re
hias undertaken. by the manipulation of the Iîngston, of the greatest statesnum that
Trade and Navigationt Ieturns to show that a Canada lias yet produced. I reonember at
prosperity exists which lihas no existence in tits tune that that great statesman, who was
fact. Now, Sir, let me say I an in favour the leader of the Conservative party in this
of the resolution which my hon. friend has country, was the father of the National Policy,
moved. I·-think thtat it is time tiat tle people or was in a great degree the promotor of that
of this country should be allowed to retain.Pohcy. I take great pleasure to-night in speak-
possession of their own property. You do mg a word n favour of that policy and
not do thiat .Whyifthe Government exer- aganst the aiuendnent offered by the lion.
cises the right of eminent domain and takes mmber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Catrt-ciss Uc rgli ofcninct dmai an taeswri it). I cannot regard titis amiendmntas t
a man's property you give him some com- wight Ii annoaregd ghis aendmentas
pensation, but when you put on a. high pro-
tective tarif in order to interfere withi We know that the motive which prompi)ts it
foreign trade and restrict the markets is the samne motive that would promp>t the
,of those who are obliged to find a 'hon. member for South Oxford to o er a vote

,! tofose wtho arcfdenbeingcdiste-olerdneaitmarket abroad and wlhen you increase of want of confidenc this Governmentis oertnot.
the price of the goods wrhich ihe peàple are Hadhe said that this Government does not de-
ol.iged to consume which are proA1uced at serve the support of the House, and put the
hoie, y.>u are taking from the pockets of the question fairly and squarely in that way, then
consuming population of this country millions there would be sone reason why we could
of dollars for which noting is give a fair vote upon it. But he h is oeil-
You are appropriating one mans property structed tis amendment in such a way that
anud naking a present of it to another. That I have no hesitation in recording nmy vote
is a business Li which a govermnent ought against it. In order that there may bb no
not to engage. Stili, I admit. we have estb- mistake as to the grounds on which I was
Iished industries in tiis cxuntry and any elected to titis Parliament, I wil reald hlie
change should be iade se as to produce asl short address which I spread amo'.tg the eiec-
littie disturbance -as possible. But it is ab. tors in the city of Kingston:
soiely neccssary tha-t a change should take
place. we should get out of <the grove Il
whiclh 'we bave been working. by which pro-
perty lias been depreciated in value, by which
population lhaîs been lost, and the energies of
te people crippled, and leave every mant in

this couintry to be the architeot of his own
fortunes. Let eachi min judge as to the in-
dustry- or busiiess i whiclh le shall engage.
Let his success or his failure depnd upon his
ýliligence and attention to his business and do
not undertake, by levying contributions upon
thousands of people in tiis country, to enable
thue few -to succeed without regard to their
business ability, protecting themt against the
pofsibility of ban.kruptcy no matter how
reckless they nay be, no natter witi how
little judgmiuent they nay nîauage teir busi-
ness affairs. The sooner that we throw every
nan upon his own resources and give bini an

opportunity of becoming the architect of his
own fortune, the sooner will we have entered
upon the highway to pmsperity. For these
reasons I support oordlally the resolution of
mny hon. friend. I aan in favour of economy

Mr. MILLs (Bothwell).

MY DE.A SiR,-As the Ilominee of the Liberal-
Conservatives of this city, I respectfully solicit your
vote and influence to st1ecire ny returii as your repre-
sentative to the House of Connonsof Canada. I have
an abiding faith in the principle of Canada for the
Canadian people as laid down by mur departed chief,
Sir dolin A. Maedonald. If elected, I shall do my ut-
inost to support the policy of protection to native
industries and national interests, and shall give
unswerving loyalty to the p>erpetuation of Britislh
Colnlnectioli.

Now, Sir, I think I am only carrying out the
pollcy outlined in that address, in recording
my vote against this amendment. I oppose
this amendment with all my heart. I can
see no good that we can do by pulling down
the National Policy. I believe that it has
helped all classes of the people of Canada,
and I think it will continue to help all classes.
The Finance Minister to-night has clearly
shown that our opponents are wrong, and
that this Government is right on this ques-
tion. If I were able, with a great deal more
power, with a great deal more oratory, with
a great deal more precision of utterance, to
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speak on belialf of the National Policy, I stay there for the next twenty-live years, if
would be deliglhted to do so ; but in a very they pursue their present policy.
feeble way I propose to consider. for a few Anlihon. 3EMBER. No.
moments, the features of the National Poliev
that I think are for the benefit of the Can- Mr. METCALFE. An lion. gentleman says
adian people. Now, Sir, it cannot be truth- " no "; but hlie has no reison to doubt ny state-
fully denied thîat the National Policy. sineC nient, if he speaks what is the irutlin hlis
its introduction, bas deserved the support heart. They are sure to stay tlere. Why
of this country. The hon. leader of the do they not chip in, and become part of the
Opposition told us to-night that the National paPty of %rogress, and assist ln advancing tle
Policy needed an apology from the Govern- interests of the country, and become truly
ment side of the House. I desire to say nationial ? Why are they on ithe Oppositioin
fron my place in this House that the benches now ? It is because they have been
National Policy needs no apology at the preaching sectienalism in every part of th:
hands of members of the Government or of cfte Opposition is a
those who support the Government. T he gentleman for whom I have great respect, ana
National Policy finds its own vindication in for whom I entertain very great regard. Any
the progress of the Canadian people. There Cneservative, who sat in thiis bhuse and heard
is one portion of the history of Canada ,of the remarks he mnade after the death of ori
late years that nîeeds an apoIogy, îand that beloved leader, could not lut look to I
portion of our history is written in dark with veneration, respect and esteem for the
lines, from 1874 till 1878. Those were dark remarks he made from bis benevolent hearr.
days in Canadian annals, when the destinies I respeet hum iiithat. regard. and I believi'
of Canada were in the lhands of the ihon. him! toe generous and warm-heartedi. But
member for Soutlh Oxford and his friends. lie appears te e sufferig frmin a great de-
If anybody needs an apology, it is the lion. lnn or an hallucination to-night That •ts
gentlemen who occupy the Opposition wha t; 1s the m îatter with himu. He is ail right
benches in this House. When we cone to so far as natural attainmîeits are eonceriied,
view the National Policy in its right light but lie bas got on the wrong track. if ihat
we find that it has the power to produce distmgmshed leader were to chip l with tne
good for all classes of the people of Cana- right side of this Hoeuse, whaît -ilo henr
da. They talk about chean food. What do . But instead of doing so, he is usleadingilie people int<) foleowihl imi. alid 15enflea-good is cheap food if human labour is vorieg toe covert leilogers tejon lis side
cheaper still ? It is no use for them to tell oring tos, cove members toKijomn ht sieî
us what great things they are are going to of the House.)He ca to lmgsto nt lin.
do to make goods cheap for the Canadian ago. ad eerybody was ian with him
people, when we know that the very slavery een for a long ment exce)ting myself.
the hon. member for South Oxford spoke seen fnort, alowever, o bit jealous; but ile
about, will be the result of their policy Of lin is truy a. ood and eaious weile.
free trade. At first they said they were he ,(st into bad ompany. ad s playing a
going to have what they called commercial Man ny
union. They tried that racket upon the bad political game. While I have great
people of the. Dominion from one end of it respect for tabt .man, I have not as imicb
to the other, and that got the grand bounce. respect for some hon. gentlemen who sit be.side huiinl. The hon. genténian who comesThon they brought Up anotlier fad called 'fron South Oxford bas endeavoured to pînumpunrestricted reciprocity, and thcv played all the wormwood, gall. bitterness. raneour
their banjos throughout the country at all and venoin. and everything that is bad illtothe political meetings, on that particular biis followers, and wlhen the leader of a partystring. Then they got the go-by from ith can be as good as he is under such circuni-
people, who would have nothing to do with Pst-nces. nature must have made im a verv
thei. Thri tiey began to send their emis- I gat maiin. The more you listen to himu inTe
aries over to the iited States. and many m u are convinced that he is lu tne

of them took trips themselves, and they got right piace as the leader of the Opposition.so mixed up that they hardly know whether He said very may funy things to-night
they went there or not. Now, they have andr t is singular wlien a man gets twisted on
invented a new fad which they call freer , the wrong track what wrong statemnents ne
trade. When they argue ln this House one Iean make. He is like a man who belongs ti
says free trade, another says freer trade, ;a. clurehi who is a hypocrite, for lie appears
and a third, freest trade ; nd between them ; to act according to his light. He lias spoken
ail, if they could have their own way, the ,about the law of gravitation There is enough
people of this country would have no trade common sense on1 the Goverînment side to
at all. If you will let the people of Canada draw him over, if lie will only put himself in
decide for themselves as to what they want, i the righît way. When I was reading up the
go aud ask the men wlho are naking this f Baconian theory, I found:
country. they are the boys who have seen 'Flie very law tiat nould., a tear
liard tîues in the past, and they know who And bids it trickle from its source,
these Oppo4tionî gentlemen are, who are Tiat law preserves the earth a scihere,
preaching free .trade. I believe they will And guides the planets i their course.
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I think the hon. gentleman should ap- The venom that chills and curdles the warin current
Jply that to his political gravitation. I in thé heart of ian is found only in creeping and cold
take it that the Opposition should act looded creatures : and the imveterate mîalignity that
'n broad principles, and fot be misled nene. foi-gt or forgives is found only in base and

by the fad, which th-ey are at-t present ignoble natures, whose anus are selfish-whose teans

have at-e iwoirect. Aowardly and treacherous.
trying to impose upon the people. As I h Ibelieve that no public man shouili rise in
said, the ladies a.t Kingston were entihusiaîstic this assenibly and give utterance to such a
with respect t» the leader of the Opposition; statement respecting one of the chief public*
bunt w'l-iat did they -3ay regarding the member
forboutht Odird. hey y readin te membe, mon of Canada who now occupies the position
or South Oxford. They said : Get him down, of Lieutenaut-Governor, HIe said If the
ie will rine all that Mr. Lufrier hLs done and people had to deal with hlim, ie ouîghtall that erhas said. If there is aman t. e10 placed behind prison bars, in

Sutu Oxford. If thre is a man in the rnksj ftlie city in which I live. As that hon.
Sout Oxord.If her is ma inthe ank getlemian is not here in his place to

of gentlemen opposite that the Conservative ?een islf.I dere to ht lae ws
party shiould bonius, it. is that arCIlICna.II. Long j <1f01141lii)seIf. 1 desire to state thiat le aparty shude fo tsthatxord enle ong 1 tried in a fair constitutional manner and not
live;à( :the member for South Oxford : long mnay aso rbeihwsfudo i.H
he reign wiere he is on t1he benches of the aospotor aleosit was fond on hM.iiste
Opjîposiiion. for i- believe. zand a g'r'Žat in-any orcupie.l a pasition as One of the Mnisters

Oppsitonfor1 bliee. nd grat anyand fatithifully dischiarged the duties of hlis
Reforuiers believe. tiat be is an mufoitunate . i l cu>
individ.u:I for the party, and that if lie could i ofice. and it 111 became the hon. memfCber for

he transferred to seme eminent psition. such North Wellington to rise lu bis pltce and

for exainple. as that of a judge in the land, attempt to i make history. that would be quo-

or the governor of a province. the party would ted in all the papers of the nited States.

be delighted, even more than delighteid. But not so much against the ividual statesman
bal as I think the lion. memnber for South as aganst the publilc men of lthe Dominion

Oxford is. there is another individual who of Canada. They will be apt to say. what

tcomîîes fromt. a northern portion of a county kind of a place is Canada . rhey willsay that

called the connt.y of Wellington. who is even in Canada there are notng but rascals and

vors. I wish that lion. gentleman «was here, every thing that is bad. If te hon. gentle-

for I do not like to s:y anything beind his mani had been found guilty of any crime

.ack that I would not say before his face, worthy of condemnation, he would never
and if he is wirhin hearing of iñy voice, gr if have been allowed to remain ln is position

m1y page em bring huim fhere. I should like as a Cabinet Minister. Wouhl the Premier.

hitn to come. If there is one principle tliat can who occupies the position of leading states-

he more clearly laid down in any delibera.tive nian in this country, subimit to fls retammiig

body more than another. it is thtait certain re- office ; and I wonder that some of the friends

speet shouli he extended towa.rds our public of the lion. meimber for North W\ellingtoi did

men. In political warfare, as in everything not stol) an attack against one of our leading

else, there should be fair play shown. I lis- public men. If my remarks to-night have no

tened the other evening to that hon. gentle- further good than to suggest to that gentie-

mains renarks, and I thougiht for narrowness, man that in the future ho should curtali bis
for snalliess. for contractedness. for every- abuse. they will not have beei in vain.

thing that breathes t7he spirit of liuileness. described lis remarks as being abusive. b-

lie was unequalled. and as a gentlemLan said cause, perhaps, I would be unparliaientary

of another individual : If half ta dozen souls if I called themn slander, or perhaps still more

sich as 'luis coul obe put in the bladder of a unparliamentary if 1 called them political

flea they would have more room towobble untruthfulness. H{owever, I hop ý ve s.lah

tihan a polywog l Lake Ontario. I believe1 hiear no more of such language n this House

that of the lion. gentleman. le is infinitisi- in the future.. 1do not believe that any man
nally smaill. narrow and contrIcted, and in should shield hiiself behind lite privileges

•a parliaient of boys lie would not be fit to of this House to make a statemet whi2h

be their leader. so far as breadtl of view is is not true. Every man from fis place in

concerned. Imagine such a in a sehool- Parliament should state just what he wouhl

niaster. What would the boys learn of him ? if lie were a.t a town hall, or a street corner.

They would learn narrowness, not purity of or anywhere else addressing the people of

thought. If the late SecreLtary of State lad been this country. and he should strive on all occa-

present in the House, I do not think that hon. sions to tell the truth with regard to our

gentleman would have told hlim that lie was public men. Mr. ,Speaker, I am more than

al that was bad. all that was impure. all that delighted to have the privilege o:f speaking

was wicked and immoral as a pubic man. on behalf of the National Policy. In

I believe lie would have been afraid of the 1874 and on to 1876 I was Chairman of one

castga.tion that lie would have received when of the largest wards in the city of Kingston,

that honourable and distinguished man would and when that unfortunate revenue tariff

rise in his place and prove to hin and to the policy, that Grit policy, ithat no-p)oIhcy-at-all.

House and the country, that h hlad been that policy tha.t was neither fish, flesh. fowl

maliciously attacked. I read some remarks or good political red herring-but that drew a

respecting the foes of George B. McLennan good mîany red herrings across the track, by

by an einent writer lnlte United States, to going to other countries to get funds to keep

<uis efreat : thtings going as wel as they could, and la

Mr. METCAL~FE.
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was a poor way they kept it going at that- it free trade that made the United States
during the years of that unfortunate policy Icore forth in strength and ,igor? No, it
saw men, who used previous to that time get was protection; and we Und that the people
$2.50 and $3 a day, coming to me as chair- of the United Kingdom of Great Britaîn and
main of one of the wards, and begging to get Ireland are fast learning by experience that
work at 70 cents a day to provide food for the pollcy of free trade among the protected
their starving familles. Is that what the hon. nations of Europe is a fraud ami a delusion
leader of the Opposition (Mr. Laurier) wants and a snare. 1 will conclude, 'r SpeaRer.
to bring us back to again by his revenue tariff. by again stating that 1 give iuy ost hearty
I eau tell him that just as sure as the sun endorsation of the National Iolicy,-and my
shone yesterday, if he gets into power', anri most vigorous opposition to the aiidnient
if he adopts such a policy as that, he will of the member for South Oxford (Sir iichard
.bring the people of Canada back to the samie Cartwight).
nmfortunate condition of things ai we had
dturing the live yearsb is predecesor in the Mr. EDWARDS. Mr. Speaker. I am verv
l'eadlership of bis party was in power. Ifau sorry indee to take up the time oithe Sose
tell hlm tlimat the United States will neyer go!ait this late hour, but before tiis debate closes,
haek to frec trade. Tliey dîtrcflot go .ako Ihdesire to have a littae to say upon the ques-

0 fr'ee trade. and my lion. fr:end knows it. tion before the luse. The yeoegentleman
Mluatever Governinent is in po>wer will keep j who lias just taken his seat (Mr. Nletcalft-)
themnselves as near the policy of protection as:has extolled glowinrternis the greatvir-
iliey euin ii order Creteain the reins of Govern-dtues of the National Policy, but lie lias ot
ment. If the leader of ticOppositionshould said one single word o its support. me de-
eve-r get into power ani should adopt a free' precated the idea of speakinig unkindly and
ti'ale policy ho w-ould not be long the Premiero narrow-mninded terns of other individuals.
of Canamda. One hion. gentleman.alledflueMbutr is whole speech Mas. upon the e ues.
Nationrl Pofliy a national powltice. Well. Ho told us that the success of the National
periaps hoe waý;scs >ewhat corr-e2t, because Policy was patent and required no apology.
Ctella hita th seh n State ndvio but before get throu r will endeavour to
bc 1878 that she yarenoted om.,, kind show that a very ample apologo iequed is
of a poultice to draw away mheyo it necessaryfor the National oliey. The oly
Whaeve of vee bruises and cuts and argument tpeat te made at a (l in favour of )is
hardships Inflicted uponlier by the policy of chosen policy was h old and worn ont state-
hon. gentlemen forti hefour years previons tient thtt fronal P14 to 1878 a great depres-
to 1878. I thave. therefore O itioh pleashuiii sione sisted wu this country. p great de-
opposnr the amendent of th aon. membere preassion didexist l this counitry t nii, but
for Soutli hOxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). i saniedepression existed thinduout te
There is no doubt that it is a nmotion of want United States, and tliroughout the entire
of confidence, nd any hon. gentleman who borld and could you blame litthe Canada ror
loves th Conservative party, a y lion. gen- big depressed under seccirenstilees
tCeman who loves uch iuterests of Canada, Do yo suppose for one moment tlat the
any hon. gentlemian who loves the Na-ttional'Domiinion of Canada was responsible for the
Polloy, any bon. gentleman who loves nai- depress1on that existed the world over at that
tion 1sentiment and whobates sectionhl tihe ? Lat nie ask. Mr. Speaker, o hat is ic
sentiment i and any won. waentlemn in cistory of the National Policy? The recorl
who loves the advanceient of bis country is that the leader of the Opposition in
and desires to secure for i ta prominent these years went back a pon bis own
place arongste nations of u eartb shpould poicy, that lie went back on t18 at lie he-
vote down such an amend ent. Il is an lieed to ed t ttruest nterests of Canad-.

eamendment wbich is calculated only to pull nd because of the depressiontrltiche buÎstQti
down fle institutions if our country, an at teSt time, lia has enabled to introduce
a nendment that is calculated gatermature tos sohene upon whic to floit into power.
consideration, on the partof, fy mover,to Th depdaim fe uhon. gentlemanwho
smash up ie National Polcy. No matter just sat down, as to the relative love due to
what they say, about he National Policy, 110 Darty and to country is wel exemplified tn
matter ow hi enber for Bothwell (r. the wholehistory of lis party l this Domin-
tiols)ntay philosophize aud atel syouinal is ion. It is truckthat some of teni love their

endraw sentencesand good Englesh what country obut they love theirarty cl more.
a grand thingiL would be to have free trade, So far as I ar d concerned, I love y countryand what a bad thinc it would be to miave tese parrs we teack supondhi n

place~e_ amnseh ain fteerhsol pictat he wetack on whsatdhe be-

tho National Policy, we have Uecundeniable wilng to sacrifice any interests of ny parry
proofit the National Policy as bult Up for the good of y country i any case wsere
this countryand that Uic revenue tarifnaty party does not advocate what I belleve ro
poncy had ruined Lt. It was protection rat be forci welfare of Canada. T e lion.emn h
bult up the United States. it was protec- tie at referr d to theap food but sad:
woa that enabled utem to pay their enorious What if hurnan labour is stil cheaper? I shail
dbt so w that when meey got Uc award in lth endeavour to showf Ui pousetat under mio
Alabama aims, they had so muCh ioneY system of protection is the wages or vhe la-

a wihafLot bad twhn towowld bto ha oirst ana m aegoumy prtcrt ra I
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certain favoured institutions, but what means shall prevail, the fanner. the luimbernan,
have you of hindering the labour of the world the miner, the fisherman and in fact every one
from competing for the labour that there is engaged in developiug the natural resources of
to perforni ? If there is one master requiring this country, -will be placed in a more favour-
a servant, and there are two servants seeking able position to produce their produets cheaîply
einployment. the mîaster will lix the rate of and be in a better condition to compete in the
wages that lie pays ; but if there are two uarkets of the world for the sale of themn.
masters seekiug one servant, adi there is only That is what we contend. and in that I think
one servant offering for enploymnent, the ser- we are perfectly right. I lso disagree w-ith
vant will fix the rate of wages. It is per- the Finance Minister, that a tax levied for any
feetly absurd and nonsensical to contenal or pirpose at all is a source of enriclunent. I
one moment that any system of proteetion deny that proposition entirely. There is only
enhances the value of labour. Now, the hon. one source of productive wealth. and that. is
gentleman spoke of the United States having t'hrough the instrumenutality of labour. Tax-
b.een built pli by protection. If there is one .ation never created wealti ; speculation never-
country in the world more than another that created wealth ; the interchange of commo-
is suiied to a. protective system, it is the dities never created wealth ; but 1:he e:trthî
United Staites. It is a country having great is the source of aill weailth, and it is through
breadth and depli. and a great variety of 'the instrmrnentaiity of labour that all the
cliiiite 1(1and resources. Can ive compare Cai-. wealth we have on the world's surface
:tda with the 'nited States in that respect !is produced. Now, I will not attemîpt to deal
no ; we have a northern climate, and geo- with the speech of tihie hoi. Fin:ice Mliiser
graphically and climatically things are against any further than to say that inii iy opinion
us. It is very unfair to base an argument on he is the most effective user of bad logic tihat
the fact that a country has existed for a I have ever heard iiin tis Parliaunîent. Now.
certain length of Mme under a revenue tarit, I think that it is well that we have had this
and for a certain time under a system of pro- debate. I think the coilditi on of the p'eop!e
tection, because there are other conditions of Ca.na4a is a very serious one. and all who
that mnust enter into the consideration. To are interested in the welfare of Canada
make a fair comparison, two countries should consider. and econsider seriously. what
would need to exist under the same our future is to be. As I stated before, we are
condition of things at the same tIme. peculiarly situated, with climatie and geogra-
Whlîen the hon. gentlem:uai speaks of pro er- phical conditions against us to some extent.
tion havinmg uilt up the United States. I 1ur position relatively to the United States is
would like to ask him what has built up1T) differenît from our position relatively to anyI
Great Britain ? J say it is her free Irade pol- .other country iii the wvorld. frou the fact t hat
icy that lias built up Great Britain. and m w lborder on ihat great coumntry for soie
her the greatest commercial and maritime 4.00O miles. That freedomn of trale on a large
country in the world. Now. 1will not dwell scale between the two countries would be
at greater length on the reniarks addressed to beneficial to the people of this country. I have
the House by.my hon. friend on mny left. and 1 no kind of doubt ; and in the event of a re-
I will refer for a short time to the remarks t ciproeity treaty satisfactory to the people
that fell from the lion. Finance Minister. I of this country not being obtained. there is oie
an very glad to state that on one question we remue:ly whic.h I would suggest as a f ree-
agree : I being a teetotaler, we a gree on trader-for I am not afraid to state here or in
liquids : but as to solids we disagree entirety. any other place that I am1 au out-
Now, the hon. Finance Minister. in discussing and-out free-trader. At the saIne
the subject of farnm ilands. stated that In I time, I recognize. as all other mein-
Great Britain farmns were going begging tor. bers do. our neces.sities ; and as rhings
nothing at all-that a man could go and ob1- I are at present, I see no other way of rais-
tain possession of a farn sinply for taking g. our revenue than from excise and eus-
care of it, without any rental. With ail ueIl' t oms duties. But if finally we do not get such
deference to the hon. Finance Minister. I a reciprocity treaty with the people of the
cannot accept that statement. United States, my remedy would be to adopt

Mfree trade with the outside world. and while
I do not belleve that by any other means

Mr. EDWARDS. In a country like Great we could coerce that great nation, I belleve
Britain. where agriculture is at a higher level that by that means we would. And why?
thian it is in ny other country ini the world, Simply because we would be large im-
and where the farmers have at least the pro- porters and sellers to them of the products
tection of the cost of freight -in their favour, | of other countries, and it would be for them
it is perfectly impossible that the condition of i to protect their own borders. Now, I have
agriculture can have gone so low. The hon. been here for a few years. and to the
Minister also asserted that it was contended methods suggested by members on this side
on this side of the House that if our policy of the House, from time to time, in years
should prevail, farm products would be en-1 past, in order te bring about a better con-
hanced -in value. No one on tihis sie of thue dition ef thilngs in this country, the answer
House contends anything of ·the kind ; but we invariably was : you are traltors and an-
do contend thaît if the policy we advocate nexationists. That charge seemns te be dis-

iMr. EDwanoDs.
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sipated by the fact that upon the other sideimster for us own beuctit. To show just
there is quite a number of gentlemen who liow muoh the hon. gentleman kuow-s cf this
now seem to hold the same views. Therefore, subjeet. when speakiug of the linits tlht were
that argument is discontinued. As I have umier liceuse in*Utheprovinc± of Ontario. he
said, the National Policy was nothing more said that 4,500 miles were tmder
nor less than a political necessity. The Con- in the province,while the truth is
servative party had governed the country iiat before Confelation 12..M wQun-
for a good many years previous to 1874, der license ithat.Provineü. :iwlsî (4>11-
and when they were out of power they ad tederation 9.4-9) miles have been sobiii tlat
to devise some scheme by whichî they miglit province;M(M) miles arù' îow11ie ss-
be returned. A very great depression ex- pense, or iinits have beeiî ca.ncelledsthat
isted in the country at the tine.. and theo-day sonie 15.00 miles are under. liceîîýe
people were prepared to accept any sug- in Ontarjo. The total area of the province is
ggstion at all for a change ; but now, after 197.000 miles. The total surveyed portion of
having had some fourteen years experience.the province N 4(.Çi0 square lsleaving
of the National Policy, they are just as :3.000 square miles
desirous for a change back toi their old allowance of 13,000 square miles for wa.ter,
friends. tiere sit reiaitinl he province of Ontarlo,

Soni bo. 'EMBRS.No.120,000 square miles. Now, lie desircd to show'
Some hon. MEMERS. No.ate Ontao govern t were not
%Ir. EDWAIRDS. Most decidedly tey are. fuliof the interhss of tlae pnople. an owhat

Speaking of the National Policy. Ieal it ieanisubjet whe tki of heiits tHe made
the irrational policy. Itis flot a policy tliat tlîie stat4ieent tliat a sqhort turne ago MAt
prtects or promotes the production of the' Bros.. of Torounnto, len t so a liiuit for $55o. e
natural resources of flic country. A policy 000, wiîh h ad beei purchased 1.5 years jIre-
whicli would bie thoroughly national in its viotusly foi' $75.000O. He took tht' 'lifyerence

chirctr is 'i wlicli wouti first betweeîî $75.0(K) and $550,"0. and rnuiltipliüed
proînote the interests and the welf.areby thea 400be m of sqare iles uider license,

of the )rodicers of thc natuirai re- and thi Croice ite tonchsioii that iie
sourcesof the country. 1an only going to provicen hd lost i. nWell. in Ch
take up three lunes in the di.scussion 1i pro- tirst place.'- lie doèA not seetui to nidersrand
pose to miake. 1f amrn ot so familiar with the interest questin. Tripi hae hîad
tht' fishierieýs or theic niinty interests of <ur hield tiie-se imiits for 15 yas aigboui.,t

eouxtry, but arn goig to refet to uir theefor 75.000. In lhe ibenaotine thatiii-
lumiiiber intereists. nd :also the p posi- terest would nt hive reblndw buttr voud
tion of the agriculturalists. and that of thelihaveneli more than doubled. the cost of the
htbouring man. To show the importance of. iit. He does not aseina o undersn ithat
thie lumber trade, which bas already been a.grea t maymen ho totiiuber les ad buy
discussed to some extent durinr this debate, iits for very muoh less than they can gt
1 need only point to the capital investeinfori'1 squa quote uMinsted of gen-

tlloweriattending imit sies and payilg thire,

our saw120,000 squarelmiles. NowndheodesiredDto"show

ing factories, whlch. anounts alone to the forty or nifty thousand dollars for imit wath-
sum of $62rED D 000. Andci that doesya re not worth ive cents. So tl is simply a
not inlud the investints in limit, plant spmenlative matter. Now. I do Htt know

ani mateials of thal. kind, but refers siply thether this aon. entlemn desires to have
te oer. omolstane -the factories. The annual the export duty on lolgs reinposed or n$t. I
nages raid arnouit the $17,430,0ont e aoicy 0, irefer tathis atter because it was re-
phduet oulbnts tor8.2o.0 ; anti the total ferred to by t e Finance kinister in lifeBnd-

cxports of s onler aiouned to, in ietwspee. And I veryan 00 n mureret thitlie
for tha t is the year with whieh I arndealng- aid refer to it. I think. considorin the fact
tc $S,535,000. Thexprts o ote United tat a chadnge of adm.inistr.tion in the United
States amounted to $10,8 000o to Englarnd States will tke place withina few days, and.
teS.440. The hon. meinber foirEstSimeoeconsiering that tbat adinïstrationris -

(uMr. Bennett), in and wi this question- able to the importation of luinber free. I
tie other night, sricld to et desire simp think it was a very unfortunate matterrsin-
to make an attack upon the Ontanofedltat therFinance Minister referred to
Government. '1hat seeîned to be the pur-: the suthject at ail. I consider thatin speking
)ose for which the hon. gentleman mcde bis! ashe did upon this sur80je0the did a great in-
peech. because one cnit couicth any con- a jury, indeed, to eth lumber interests of tCah

clusion as to -what the houi. gentleman's opi-:ada. I do not sey that e did it purposely
nion uas on the export duty question. en or that ye desires to injure ae lurber trade
seecused to stlrow the whele omingf this matter of Canada. Liko le hon. member for

uipon the Ontarlo administration. So far is Sicoe (Mr. Bennett), I suppose f e
thaw-t is concerned, ahae province of Ono- must be forgiven for malding the state-
wherein tiris depletion ofour forests thrch is ment, as -hoddes not seef to under-
spoken of exists,9a.s treated at the die of stand the fiuber buscess. At the
Gonfederationjustht keactly as theriother pro-tame hrne I considernthat hesiras donc the

vinces were. The lands and fle timber there- lumber trade tf Canada millions of dollars of

producteamountsdtover.23G.000 ;randnte toal faerrdt by the inancea Msteenin hisBud
48ot fsw ubraone o n19, e peh n eymc e~e hth

fortht s heyer wthwhchI mReaing, DITefrIo . Ithncsiengheft
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another lion. gentleman also discussed this and as a lumberman understanding thorough-
question, and lie desires to have the duty on Ily this matter, that for some time, up to a
saw logs reimposed for the reason that the year or two ago, the lumber trade of
present state of affairs leads to the destructio>n Canada suffered and guffered very seriously.
of our forests and the loss of a valuable asset. It had a struggle for existence. The very
Now. Mr. Speaker, by what means do we moment that the duty on lumber going into
lose that valuable asset ? Before I get the United States was lowered. we felt at
tlhroughî I shall give good reasons for believing once the beneficial effect, and we have felt
that we do not lose the asset at all. The same the effect ever since. I sincerely hope that this
hon. gentlemn stated that he did not think. natter will not be interfered with ; but if it
it proper to take the opinion upon this matter is, the effect will~ be to injure very seriously
of men engaged in the trade ; lie thought it this great industry, the next largest industry
more dèsirable to take the opinion of men in Canada to our agricultural Industry. Now,
who do not iunlerstand the trade Mr. Speaker, I will revert for a short time

Mr. SPROULE. That is entirely wrong. I to what I consider the condition of the Cana-
made use of no such expression. dian fariner under the so-called National

Policy. The Finance Minister seems to think
Mr. EDWTARDS. So far as that is con- that it was a great blessing to the farmers of

cerned, as I understiand it, the Goverinnent Canada because they were able to drink free
of the province of Ontario are the guardians, water ; they had no duty to pay on water.
of that interest. The people of Ontario have they had no duty to pay on fire-wood that
declared tine and again. their contidence in they cut upon their own farns and put into
the Administration which has under its care their stores. He also thouglit that it was a
the timuber linits of the province. I am1 op- great blessing to the Canadian farmer that
posed to the export duty on principle and also lie iad no duty to pay on the limber that
as a matter of justice to the buyers of timber goes into the construction of bis buildings.
limits. wlether they cone fron the United How absurd considering it is a product of
States or from any other country. These. which we produce a large surplus for export.
gentlemen who advocate the export duty upon I would like that hon. gentleman to turn his
logs and wlo are the promoters of the Na- attention Io the qiiestion of the imports that
tional Policy of this country would fegard it enter into consumption by the Canadian far-
as a piece of barbarism if those c untries mer, and that pay a very high rate of duty.
f rom wlieh we import our raw sugar and The hon. gentleman does not want to touîch
our raw cotton should impose an export duty that question. because it would affect his î'et,
uîpon these articles. And I consider that the National Policy. The position of the
when an individual comes from the United Canadian fariner is identical with that of the
States or any other country to our timber Canadian lumbernen.with the exception of
Ilinit sales and bids upon our Ilinits and biNys one item alone. The Canadian lumber indus-
them and thus enhances the value of the try, the second great producing source of
limits of the country, it would be barbarism wealth in this couitry, has no kind of protec-
not to allow him to take the material he has tion at all. That industry desires no protec-
bought out of the couutry in the shape of tion, but it does desire to have imports
logs. or timiber or luinber or in any other brought free fron other countries that go
way he pleases. Now, the same speaker i;into the production of lunber; it desires to
does not believe that the admission of lumber be able to buy themn as cheiaply as they can
into the United States free of duty be bought, in order that it may produce
would have the effect .of causing the cheaply, and compete in the markets of the
Inuber to be nianufaetured in this world with the products of other countries.
country. Mr. Speaker, as a lumberman The Cana dian farner desires exactly the
I believe - it would have that effect. sane thing. To pretend that the Canadian
Why do I believe it ? Because te takint of fariner is protected, is a fallacy, is a state-
logs across -the lake is a very hazardous busi- ment that cannot be borne out by facts. I
ness, a very hazardous business indeed. More- will admit that so far as pork is coicernted,
over, it Is a very expensive business a.nd If the Canadian fariner lias some protection.
we had free lumber it would be to the inter- but, Mr. Speaker, that is the only recoin-
ests of those who are now taldng, the logs pense he has for the innumerable things
over to manufacture the iunber in this cotin- upon which he is taxed. For most of the
try. Now, there is one thing, Mr. Speaker, articles that lie produces, a market lias to be
which is not well understood in this country found In foreign countries ; therefore his pro-
and to which I desire to refer. A great mway ducts cone into competition with the pro-
people belleve that the cost of producing lum-,l ducts of al other countries.
ber in Michigan is far greater than ln Oanada.
It is nothing of the kind. It costs three limes
as much to lay the logs down at the milli
Canada as to lay the logs down at the mils
in Michigan. And why? Because of the
proximity of the limits and because of their
facilities for getting supplies into the limits.
Now, I make the statement as a lumberman,

Mr. EDWARns.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. EDWARDS. The longer hon. gentlemen
say "hear, hear," the longer they willi have
to stay here. I have not as great a facility
for talking as some hon. gentlemen, but
this question of the position of the farmer
and the lumberman Is one that I pretend to
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understand, and I a-m going to discuss it if opinion, the interests of the farier :ud of
it takes five years. the lumbernian are identical. Each produes

a surplus off produets which litvec to firid aMr. SPROULE. Does the hon. gentleman înaî1ket in foreigu countries. and. therefore,
approve of the duty that was put upon the price rs made abroad for the home produet,
pork ? 1Ifurther believe that a protctive tarif k no-

Mr. EDWARDS. I consider that putting thing more tLan. a robber*s tarifT. h is the
the. duty upon pork is an insult to the intelli- iliezinest system of robbery that exiss. and
gence of the farmiiers of Canada. Sir, if there according to my understanding of it. 1 wouid
is a class of men who are down-trodden, who no more join a higliprotective tarif ijarty
are imposed upon, and who are robbed by the1tUan. I would unite myseif with apariy of
National Policy, it is the farmers of Canada. ighway robbers. What is the dass they
This pork duty is a sop that is thrown out to rob? Instead of benefiting tUe labouring men,
them. but it is no important measure of pro- whonî tley pretend to protect, that is the
tection to theîi. o nveri class of individuas first robbe. W f?

Mr. SPROULE. They wi.ll be satisfied with 1 Bt---ci1 ise it thratulî theb instriieiia lity off
more of that -i«nd off insuits. labour that ail wemn lt i is proddn ced. prodieve

the labouring en o f titis country, as ell as
%Ir. EDWARDS. Mr. Speaker, let bon-t. met uinirv. foariners.isou erntien tndhe n-

gentlemen on tht opposite side of this Ho he rce s e to te fact hat a pro-
have the manliness to adhere to the poicy etective tari f is letrient l o thein. Wiat is
they have been fotlowing for the last four- imnercea? Commerce is noting more or
teen years. Let them not sift about as lest te of t e ts

thanthI would un ysef wthaprty of

they are now sbifting about. Let themnot labour. Any syste that steps la between
make a pretense that they are goïng to (do b? Insteailien iiiiier aboureniaiis

soehugfrtU a-mrbu o ten~ tribute beforo an exchange of coiiiniodities
to the people for their verdict, and ail the: ean he mtade is a svstem off robbery. I arn
boodie tliey eaui raise wilfl ot prevent the""w out-and-out free trader. I recognize the
from boing hurled from power. No. Mr. fact t:t as faras te free traders eaigo)to-
Speaker, the far hers of Canada, ftislufiber-iaus y civilized country lte world, s
moe of Canada, the fishermen of Canada. to favour a revenue tarif. e c i evot go
the miners off Canada, those who are engaged1 furi-her. But thiere is another great question
[n producing the wealth of the country, anfld thet lias to n settled. :is coht is te labour

.developinRts natural resources. have no question. I aonstmylielieve that before nmany
recompense at ail for the infamy tht is Hii- ears ave .awkedits question tilhave t
h 11ave thenies throah ti instrumental- e seted. And why ? It r s im t st be setted.
ithy ofhe bena Policy. fo itrte rather- comercste ? ommcerceis nof1iealth ore og
strange to isten to the arguments that are to sstan their rhatse the poduc(to

theyarenowshifingabot. et tem ot abou. Ay sste th t tepsnin besyteen

makide afrons tt othey a1(1. For instance. h p hirce a1d at obtain theimrigts is
tae wheat. There are those who adreed under a systemo of f ree tr obe;eardI ay 
that the tarinf on wheat enhancesthe value aoîuftferetea trader.reogiz thel,-
o p tha t article to th e farm ers of C anada.Ca d i n a y c l i d cont r i he orl d, i s

m en of C anad , th e fisher en'of-Canada t ao ur r ven e a riff1 H e cannt1gthe~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ic miesogaaatoewoaeonae ute. but-thr s aote getusto

As long as they have a surplus to export-u, no qt :1on. Iu e:4 honessttlyelievetat te
and I hopethat surplus wil grow-the trif proper lace pfro which to raise ti e revenue
pil have no effect except a local efeet. foi carrbine t on te adiistration of te eoun-
and I will show you Poliw think It ias ratr betrv is frnn the Idc sorroeflil weing
local effeet. For instance, if a farmer luThose whi edvoeca tae single ttah rsystei
Dakota bas a quantity off wheat for sale. to-day stay le caled faddists, but elieve bt
tad one tn Manitoba on the opposite side of:ing quetio that miyl conrèrwl hbe will
Ase ling ias tlse hveat for sale.and theyporut seriousy occupy the inds of those ntrusted
to slp it to the east if there Is only onw-thta itpte pliiitrwhil(cf t e tlhe eOfnaue
lino of railway to carry that ocat to te . civilized nations. observe that te Minister
lower provinces, inCanada, iand there are *o Finhos e a cae to tril :alitie. tnd
two or thre linos onf railway by t ohich itsaoesotf his fohlowers are ikwise prepared to

ea b transportod whete United States. we trim to some extent. 1 wislo to exempt fron
toil say to the Boston market, the tarif that cateiory t reon. fteihe for Frontfall
then has some effect, because, by competition (Mr. Calvin). In expressing himself as he
on the other side of the line in transit, did. and in declaring thaît he would vote as lie
wheat will be carried from the west to 'srated. lie was simply earrying out a pledge
the east more cheaply than it can 1given to his constituents at the time of his
be carried on this side. The effect election, and so far as lie is concerned, we
is that the man who sells the wheat have nothing to claim. It is said of politi-
may get more for it, but the man who pro- ecinis that they are a class of men Who are
duces the whe.at does not get a fraction more' looking round to see what the people will do
and that principle applies to all our agricul for thei. It is also said of statesmen that
tural products in the same way. hein the they are continually seeking what they can do
question of transit comes into play, the tariff for the people. I thoroughliy believe that the
may have some effect ; but, speaking in a gen- Government party are now playing the part
oral sense, the tarif lias no off ect. In mny off polticians. They are pt-epa red, if they ever
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lad any principles. to savrifice tioise lrin- very gradually, so that lie would be a sort of
ciples for the sake of eatching the votes off. gmduated lighway robber. My hon. friend
the people of ihis country. They did not atl from Bothwell 1Mr. Mills) nl let sLme waV
as did Ihe lon. Alexander Mackenzie. wi, a lssurd us that chnges wouhil only be inade
when in pbower in 1878. stooi hy is princi- very graduai so thiat if the vouit ry is not
ples, and acepted defeat. If ion. geitlemiei prosperous. if the farmiiens are not IIrosperous.
opposite have any pineiples t le-ty. et thei if the lahourin. men are nut posperous, and
stand by those prinîeiples : let thei advocate if the coîuntry is il the dreadfui vonlition
the National Policy. as tliey have(l doe dur- Ihat accrdin to' so:u. parts of lis speech
ing the last 14 ye'ars. and let ilhem itake te mic ember for South oxford (Sir Richard
defeat at hie iext generil e'c-lectioi like men. Cartwright tlinîks il. to le. anid if this Ir.-
as tlhey are sure to ieet il. clous National Policy is the eause f - ail.

Mr. DAVIN. 'r. Speaker. I shall delay hve1'
the llouse. Sir. but a. very short tiie whlileicase pbwer .hotil;îss fro.u the hîauîds of
1 explai te reasons for lhe.vt' I an about the pre'seîa iolers of il iIlt i.
to give. As we have been so profuse in scien- Iii ii1.Tîi. Xir. I ask vlî;ix relief
tifie and other illustrations ihis evening. let arew1
Ie say, before I go furilier, that I have read mrks leadIe to say Iliat 1 regret ve'y nîuch
soiuwhieie. of mad ilmen, that they reason l find ourselvecs iere at Ile .'îî.1of 15er.
correctly, but from failse premises. I confess i l lte saine delb:îe îîrecise.' as
to you, Sir, that while listening to tis debate. we did at the begiuning if tuai period. 1y
anid qscL--ehdng f0 kear t'roin ilas uh as I lon. frient.the oiisier otm tite luterior. de-
could, 1 have sor'tirnes feit as touglsoî e rese't'nt hobi. frfitiul fi-oui eh.arntle
off nly lhon. in lutis mnse lay the- . roplipitpe Te. .switl swh:. anri

arewe oinltohav fom hem7 Tesere

mllu1c:'< aks that. ofl te ion. vîeîr mfr
iy. IfyoueXainetIllepeech ofIllte ho. lt fiurselresher a t ih lin, eais.of

m* for Sonili Oxford"ir RicliaxGara- le didst e everinade iii tingo Itihue. Myill 1
wisekintwo toved he rUendoiasiet. : if lney theré wtre î.arîs of it liahîhe 1<, îlw
Voilt ('ai lul lii' llE'~U ni Ide cho.i:rend, the Minister of tlie Inerior. dû'le-
bouldi ofIth oa som.lise. feltvi ll s litolhse cl. againstr. But, Mr . friaker. from firinie
at o e tie. contelsing this the Glvyte:unpt fetrsn a pele usi ithestuis, n.
saIre ntitIfl yo lit) eam it tthehIlieolirosln-'iîyi. rant iMr. oter side is aInost forcel Io reply
of tloe country, otendtht at. atheoernmenyou itlese
will lind themn blaning a Minister for the \NI 1·:1'I LI~V I'e
w ant of prosperity. You w'ill f imd t.is run- Z"%"- '' a %.Ï. . .

ning through hIe s.peelies of hon. gentlemen Mr. DA VIN. 31y hon. friend says "be: î1111S.

on the Oppositioi side, and ihrough soue of buit, lie lias not yet spoken iii this Eb:ite. I
the speeches of te lion. gentlemen oni iiith therefore say, Mr. Speaker, that it is a proit-
Government side you wiliilitid a mttajor pre- less discussion. We. have had as . say 15
mise tlat a tariff ean actually affect the pros- ye'ars of it. it took ten years to carry Troy.
perity of.a country. Now. Mr. Spe:tker, thc ;The Greeks stood before Troy for en eairs.
proposition tha t by a ta riff alone, a Minister and a t last they ca ptured it. But for 15 yeans
of Finance will keep a country back or ad- m1y lion. friends of the Opposition, led ymen1w i
vance it in prosperity, se'ms to me tE- be of g reat talent lirst led by Mr. Mackenze.
absurd upon the face of it. But no man can tlen led by "Mr. Blake wlho has carrie: lis
I.suppose, be fiamiliar with the history of the talEits, is experience aid lis oratory across
countries iin Europe. or the history of the the Atlantie to du service in another lpait ' of
United States, or of ihis count.ry. or thIe lis-l F eEmpir heaseli hE ouldi not rgr' withi
tory of any given transaction in iregard to the lis political frienids-and I will say thi in
tariff, without saying tlat certainly a short- passinig that I am glad o see that lie has

ighted Minist-er, a Minister incapabl of distinguished hlimself. as I knew lie w fi. i
taking a large view of the interests of the tiht arena-this party led by such ab'e m.:n.
country with which lie lhal t. deai. miglt do haive failed to su:-cessfully atthck te Naîtlional
serious injury to the prosperity of tlie c-b Poliy hi 1.5 years. I hieartily suihE. 1
try, and mtiglit hold it back. The speech of may say, to everything said by thie ieber
the hon. gentleman who las just taken ,his for Kingston (Mr. Metcale) witli refèrence
seat (Mr: Edwards) shar'ed th in-onsistiey to the leader of the Opposition. We
that I have noticed as mnaking up the web liadt Mr. Blake, a very able ma. we
and woof of this debate throughout. At one had Mr. Mackenzie leading the attack
time my hon. fricnd said lie was a free trader !n the Naional Policy, and they liav
out and out, and at aiother timue hie said-I souglit by one means and another to assail it.
took down his words-that he was only going but although it his been deciared on lle floor
to make gradual changes i tlhe tariff. Hie of this House to-night tlhat the labouring men
told the lion. gentlemen whto are now in the and the farmers are rising against that policy.
position of members of the Goverment. that that. Sir, is not the way I read the signs of
they were highway robbers because of this the times. I say that after 15 years battering
tariff, and yet the lighway robbery that is agaifnst that policy, it stands to-day-
enbodied in the tariff he would only chinge '-Mr. WELSH. Rotten.

Mr. EDWARDS.
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'%Il. LAVIN. No. flot rotteu. Ithet.bin. itlber foruiiî' 'uh <xt.'it l la:îui a-ivu
Mr. ILLE. T. lî,:'ruforu'. 1 holu.I wirtl tar state-

Mi' S>MI1.I C,3 uN'rig.f îit ii n-IhI:îîard * frti'unie Fin:îî.' (Mixîts-
31r. DAVI1N. N (. 114t în"ultieriu. h te1 t is- not a fit tir propor iliuïîg to 'ait for

siaudl Ithere to-d:îy likt' a foriress rli;îat a Xezzirhefoe '''1î~williauy eoîi-bine iitor
hvîataee naeked eked agai. twhivhI n reg;ird It Uosuilfinirs. ihat iirkit' îrv(,,i 10

-stili. reîn:dniîîî lpregnlablu. i Say that tlî -xe be tiliposeuI10 tt 'Ie-' Oft11W .' N;îi4bîîl-
hiou. génilenî itt uerly iîîîknaket'hie feillîg 1"'lie'y lurearql tlg. we are' bouuid 1.
(If Ille enti1it1y. I.,.ay that hIe feu'liiîg lin the' -let. Now. iii rega:rd lei Ile icniunbi et're tut'

Counltn's:11t Ilesenit inuite is. fliks Nu)i llobse, it i:; te-) Me e r4l exti-ý'i dnarv luib-
Naît' 'îî:îl Polivy qor lit)Nationial PollACY but fleb'u. O( I tt 'bt' il :111y tan! whtb«ïZi iii
the 4feeling is tlikis :slall we rt'îain anliy ahbuses favu 'ni' of lq'jmlbizîg î ý vy Ilte, ull'rî
that niay have :u'isen iundt'r tilt? ationa-l bîaîîrlî tNt? t.'utl ;link. uglit tb 1k' ready
Policy. or Al.-Il We swet'p thexu away 0? t1) Volte for Iltuai ueiu'. b u 1it Ilo"k wliat it
or' te) îlU4.bte langttagretItiopietifru'nî ii.'w
viîairiu;în of the oi )i'oî'oîîo anuîtt Ihv lt- T h t' 'ilt- Cîsnîîtaîiff
Pî'iînu.' ,Miîîister. Ilt ue îî'tioîî N. shah t l , it. ît~-.Iiîv .1114uijustr1v uj'.iu til t- qit e''îî

mou. le Iering brandes riantiiit' tii lt'*Iîà. rft 1 I),iiiiio
tziktni aiw.-y. 1I leivt'. ir. ihat tlit -e-.1 1-e' w esfl aet- r.i lt- lzi i

sobile îîîolekl(rmg Ibx'i'lîIes. -alii1 believ 'o - hhhv raild htîre
tlite-y ouglir to he reinove-d :aid not .mîy it. j)Ositt"U. h aîtaeo!heîîvr
but 1 heieve t1.1111tllîeY Oinglit l .t, ' l«itblcert'îiul s- airiityi i

lit-)W. And 1 I may y te)hou. -tgle'linl otzakt' the hautguge of the inîover '(if a iiolti

tit:rt i nîuin t 1 -ntan î'iaî mm-the hoit. imeiiiler for Suî xf'd îeaî
thère kd nting teiîaîever utny ies tii ent- r ti tis:tdiat Ille Narioîîal 1L'oIicv i-.a fraiberdiiiir wi.levr i Iiii les e) itendorand dellusion.inilirove or adit to or takt% fribin a taritY. it is

doue fiýai rc'îniedii ngl î.I '-îîlii Mr. 8SOMERAVI LbE. C 'id
tbucO tnî'easion iil livî Lord Rsoiw'as Prime Mr AVN Ifnylt-i.roui-%Ii.lt

Minkî'1' I Uiuîk il-was Lord Na.atter- M' AI.I 1Vlti.t'tiu i'iStlt
w~ardI Lord Mayo. wlio uunt'î'd a îîîtnetiltlin. I do 110 tliiik it î:. cau'rjî' t.'I
Io the tarif!. :uîd the Govei'rni'ïîr tWas 1î':i' 1011o. nîeuilieî'for South (bxfuaiItl ez'es duit

ni Mi.Roehugck. w~hîo txhnugh-t iînls(..f tilÉls Na il Pohicy k!Sîal'ralud. ani iî:ù

gî'eat counstittutionalisr. akif Ille u'(oîîr-ClsqOtl i, 1 ti.arful want tif~ >tiy hiil
flîlit were ! gnillg to resh. 1 1)p m'ose. ;omîlie reall3' does flot pm'uve itb' exkts. 1le tlieii

,olTnhn llussî'11 antisaid : liy shiill w*e ri'e- 42oes 0Ou tO S5:1V
siiu ? Maîteu's of fiiianie. taxatio-n. uiuî d l"îîI. tî*mîl1v*,f'iieIutle
dimfles. rev'enuîe ant IIaIl unaters of stueli a ;!ieie'îà uebi tf fri-r î'1î.'
eliaraut et'deeply it'r'tevery ueno'tif l!
th.' 11truse. and the <Covernnîent are lh6uiîd t) No'w. wlat is Ilhe eaulig of lltha7:'. Vue ai'k
pa.y attentu'ui to îvlî:ît te uuemheî's siret old b1»theUicon. mî'ubi' ýrfor Bt.'Uîel %týlMr'.

Mr.Ghastoe.ton,.lias :ulowed bis tristo Millsj iliat omly very sigitoruîcîlérat.e
lie alic-red :anid tlie youniggeu' Pil-thlouli eî1gt1 are Io be mîadle. Tlîer'tfoî'e. if i; is

(14) linr Want Io go) 1):ik --. 0' '-w-aIdfe:îîlet to be thorouglily refo-ried, îhey w~il be iiire
twil..î' and laltered Ilil$entim'e lnna cîîythl. ii odei'ate changes. But, Sir. iy lhonbi.
011i 'fli Oeete:iiohi witliolit 1tsgmi.Sel lî:ît friend the 3finistcr of! Railw.ays wa.s ntakemi

1 colsidert' hîa.t if t1wrîe zrart' y î' uoulderiîto t.)task b1.Il'ehie on. inenîiber for SothtlBrauit
briiieîlit-?s w'e nugflt to rt'îîiové théeil. Nuw. ht'îit.ii. liait r.aîltis fret' t radi't. V'iI.
Sir. niy lhon. fu'icitheud i' Miiister' o tif auîoItlhiiîîk Uthe hon. Ministeî' of wlwî'~il
l'aid tnus downl. flui theGnverxunt'uîiit wt-bilil J be foi'givŽu by the. supporters of the hou.
flot give a îwtaslurt'of p'otùeetion leh) auî hi- ueulfi'tor $ittL(lfurl l if p>11. %#lt

dusry hcli il1 give it Ilhe ppu'i]))-uuity 4.t' til, t.kiiowvhmîg dit. 'rutiî ti f uithe ln.

taking uuîduly froun the pocket.s of thte Ikoffe l('uulîeu l'eor Sutlî xfr lie w'oull flot
1)3 rciugCombines and uoîpi"sat believe ilis ('OS tit sieli baid granuai'

thîns%ý iiaking itself a l11uNen i insteadtif ! a ouileuuanate fm'om hmii. Nowî, wliut k is h
lieuefitto tltcoîîtry.Now.w'lî'uuiny on.of tiat ? Does it iniean freer tmade

fiiîd 1a's Iliat (itwni îicomnibmcis t'xist. liailIltl îe rst-it triI. f iriltaSfi'eei'
-11i41 palptibhy Cxist. iiy 1hotu. fienî(L is iii iiiy mrade, lie adunits ihiat on iiew'hohe thiat is

opbinion boutid ot 1Io'îait for a yvear. i«-tius afree tariff. T Jhere is lbis 1îguge It
ilnqiiiu'y canno(-t help 111in li lis iattri-thlie' thie coin pîa 'tive I'recr. fiat is. fre'er thîtn
us the comîbine ; ut exists. Trake füru' iust.unîe free. Whlîihv!er way yoii look :îit il. it ks
the' enttou 1 COfil)iiit-b. 1 listteneteaîîefîuhiy tiia bunghiîîg clause. :111(1 Taini ot suu'prised

what tie liou. unenber for' West Ontru' (Mr. that the Minister of Rauilways fell into tlle
Edgar') sait in regart iti iat eû'oîiîile. anîd error lie did. M-r. iiison. onîe of lus
the . poition thiat lie laidi dowvîi meiîains sub- tiuîancti:îl 1 r'Ju'it.Iliiik il. waxs Uit

sîaîialy nslakuî.He aidildowî îitl 'st, tment of 1858. tisei thue phrmase freecr
great ailiityx and it reuîiiuis as uuîsiakeli llt trtule. Vinat w-as perfectly hogillibis
iîy opinuionla~sthle struetuire î'aised b3- Uihe mouth. becau-se lie w-as dealiuîg witlî a1 tarifi
Finîance Mitr uenaiuied unshaken a:fler 1 ini regard to whielî you nîiiglit. say tliat it
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established free trade, andI Mr. Gladstone financial policy, sincerity does not seem t me
wanted to make the trade freer; but where to be their distinguishing characteristic. I
is the logic of the hon. member for South will say this, that I should like if we could
Oxford ? In fai. looking a i his speech, adopt the satne systein as that which pre-
which I have carefully read, it is like many I riails in the House of Commons ln England,
of bis speeches that I have looked at, full of having our financial statement milade. not
of a curious allusiveness, and little scraps in the House, but in the Committee of Ways
of learning brought in with an air of pe- and Means, so that a friendly discussion and
dantry, so that lie reminds me of a belated criticism of the Budget miglit be had. But
and bewildered pedagougue groping amid w-e have got into a system of 'the Finance
confused recollections of an erudition in 3Minister making, not merely a financial state-
which he was never at home. Now, take iment but a w-arlike speech. and the conse-
his third proposition in the motion : quence is tUait we have to discuss .the finances

Anld thtat. thiltUn1t f t.w tebeliite<l of the country anid the heat and smoke and
to thæs:n r 1-uirei to nitte di. nec.ssitiis of th- roar of political lbattle. which. of course. is

Goernmet ticiently ande<-bnomlicatlly adminit- C ot, oducive to tiat dispassionate (liscussiou
t.red. Iwhich a linlancia:a statement requires. In the
Why, Sir, I suppose verybody \vould aîgree IHouse of Commons in England. they are
to tha.t ; but what is the meaning of it ?geting into our had practice a libile, but the
Will any of us say that this Government :prnciple is. as Mr Gladstone said the other
are not seeking to administer the affairs of day, that the discussiont should b a dispas-
the country as economically and efficiently sionate one. in conunttee of ways and means.
as tieir abilities will allow themt ? Au:1 whee the Finance Mimster wotkl be ale to
their abilities are considerable. Very; xpl:C across the table anything requiring
few of us woul ttm to say, explanation and be able to adopt suggestions
I would not-that t.at. is n.t being :Ione rapidly made. However. we do these tliugs

he fat, it is a ill-digested on differently in Caada.·aud 1 do nt h'iunk we
tended t atch votes ; and o tcatch votes ilhave improved on the systemt followed in the
for what ' We mus. look. in the catse ota mother country. I suppose we shai.ll go on.
motion like that, as my hon. caed ofroninevert.heh-ss. having the red rag shaken in
Kingston ini siis admsiîrable mflaidenî spe'cîli the faee of the bull and ighît.ing to the end
s:.id. at ils political îearing. It is flot nerely ot the 'iapter. We haîve iad pretty nuch the
an economaîîica: mortion, it. is alsa., a political amie tight for the last four: een ye..rs. Duing

mt îtie. the inouse has gone over its littleMpotion ard1 to oeŽ wilnt vote for it.dles In texe treadmill. the wheel lias been turned li p're-
GoearnenIt iande contnc Citheb hypotht- sely the same way, and if we are to go un
cal goverment of o. O i entle n on the oller like thi'sten or oifteen yeas mure. the cointry
side. I am not prepaîred to voie w-aînt of cin- .wll be about as mîuch isttructedl mn the end
fidence in thse, gentlemen :but. if I wexe. I .1s it is at present. I depbrecae tUat svstem.
would hesitate ln. before I uld4)I( vote con- and shuld prefer to see our inani state-
tidence in the lyjpothaerical government whic ittfMent deaflt with differently ; and if hon.
wuhtl follow. Take the two leaders in this gentlemen wish to have a vote of want
funaincial discussion. TiLe present Finame of confidence proposed. let then pro-
Minister is. I think-this is my deliberate ! pcose it squa rely. 1-svotee a eris the
opinin-the best finance mnisei I hai-e >h-i iamendment. beause I ai a believer in the
sered. since I ae been sein polescse elievethatpolicy
n Canada ; ani hlie has this note of icat is as strong to-day in the country as ever it

inCnadability."that eaancineryya. so.was. and I shall vote against it beciuse it is
thalit3. tha .fiena s vaîncin we-got this tima vote of want of confidence in the Govern-that the firiaincial stwronont w-e got thîls tinie x n mdIhv xhandtatIaulîo
was in advance of last year's. as laist year's,; ment tad I sUave explinend thatI noîatot
was in- advaiiiee of the previous ears. Then ready to dispoess the gendemen now on the
take the hon. wnher for South Oxford. 1 Tre
am so fa.r -i accord with the see on the Opposition benches men whom I

that I ihave no onfidence i i -whatever. Ctwright)
So. Sir. taking the one Minister. I should lesi- House diviled on anendument (Sir Richard
tate before I would give my contidence to tlat Cartwright)
hypothetical govermnent. The leader of ie
Oppoition I shoild nor object 1.0 Seo il a
govexrnent. with- a different outfit of prin-iMessier
ciples. Allen, Godbout.

Bain (Wentworth), Grie-e,
Some lion. MDMBERS. Oh. oh. jBeausoleil, GULy.

Béchard.InsMr. DAVIN. .W(u. lion. gentlemen iay B reith,PBe1tha Landerkin,
laugh. but it is true in politics as iin other Bernier, Langelier,
things, that to be st.rong you nust he sincere. Bourassa, Laurier,

Bower@, Lavergne,and I say we cannot listen to the speeches Boman
of those lion. gentlemen without feeling that Brodeur, Legris.
they are sincere indeed in this. that they want Brown, Lister,
t wn: but when it c es to studying their I ueau, Liingston,dri'rieve,
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Campbell,
Carroll,
Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Casey,
CaI i ton,
Choquette,
Clristie,
Colt er,
Davies,
Dawson,
Delisle,
Devlin,
Edgar.
Edwards.
Fa uvel.
Featlhereton,
Flint,
Forbes,
Frase r,
Frérnout,
Geoffrion,
Gii.bs<mn,
Gillnvr,

Macdouald (Huron),
McGregor,
McMillati (Huron),
MeMullein,
Mlignault,
Mulock,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Préfontaine,
Prouilx,
Rider.
Rinfret.
Rowanl,
San born,
Seriver,
Sempîle,
Somerville.

Tit rt e,

Wel.sh.
Yeo -- 2.

NAYS :

Messieurs

At1d:ins.
Bainî (Soulanuges),
Ba ilrd,
Baker.
Barniard,
Belley.
Beime tt,
Bergeron,
Boyd,
Boyle,
Bry-on,
Bin ruliaitu,
Caineron.
Cargill,
Cairignani,
Ca rling,
Carpenter,
Ciron (Sir Adolphe),
Carseallen,
Chesley,
Clevelanîd,
Coat t-worthî,
(Lieliran e,
Cockburn,
t'orhoild,
Corby,
Costigarn,
Craig,
Curran,
Daly,
Davin,
Davis,
Denison,
Desaiulniers,
Dickey,
Dugas,
Dupont,
Dyer,
Earle,
Fairbai rn,
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Foster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Girouard (Two Mountains),
Grandbois,
Guillet,
Baggart,
Hazen,
Hearni.
Henderson,
Hodginsq,
Hughes,
Hutchins,
Ingram,
Ives,
Jeannotte,
Joneats,
Kaulbach,
Kenny,
Lachapelle,
Langevin (Sir Hector),
LaRivière,

Leelair,
Lépilie.
Lippé.
Maîcinald (Kings),
M!acdornaId (WVinnuipeg),
Alaerilonelli (Algomîat),
NLac kîintosht,
Maelea-n (York),
McAlister,
MeCarthv.
McDnîafld (Assiniboia),
McDonald (Victoria),
McIDougall (Cape Breton),

nlelterney,
McKay,
MeLean (Kings),
Mceennan,
3eLeod,
%l.cfillan (Vaudreuil),
MicNeill,
M~adill,
31,a rat,
M~rarshall,
Mietcalfe,
t1iller,
Mills (Animapolis),
Mon erieff,
Mon ta gue,
Northrup,
O'Brien,
Ouimet,
Patterson (Colchester),
Patterson (Huron),
Pelletier,
PopJe,
Pridhau,
Prior,
Putnam,
Reid,
Robillai rd,
Roome,
Rosarond,
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Lisgar),
Ryckmau,
Simard,
Snith (Ontario),
Sproule, ,
Stairs,
Stevenson,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tureotte,
Tyrwitt,
Wallace.
White (Cardwell),
White (Shelburne),
Wilnot,
Wilson,
Wood (Brockville),
Wood (Westmoreland).-126.

PAIRs.
M initri<d.

Weldon,
Bergin,

Messiteu-irs
Monlet,
Borden,
Mills.

Amendment negatived.

Mr. TAYLOR. I all attention ii thet fac-t
that the lion. iember fo>r Alber t iIr. Wel-
don) has not voted.

Mr. WELDON. I paired with the liou.
meiber for King's, N.S. (Mr. Borden). I
would have voted for the amendmient.

House resolved itself mtio ommittee of
Ways and Means on the follovùig resolu-
rions

(ln tle Conlllittue.)
1. ESI).rhat it isxpedienttoalmendthie

Act 53 Victoria, ebiapter 20, intitlel : An Act to
amelnd tlhe Act respecting the [Duties of Customs,
by repealing tie item 1$4 under section 11 of the said
Act,-anîd to provide otlherwise by enaeting the f>ollow-
inig rates of duty ii lieu tihereof

'T\,wine for lharvest binders, of h.jm. jute, manila
d sisal, apd of manfila and sisal ixed, twelve and

one-Ihalf peir c-ett d r./,orem.

Rove, wien impoîîrîîxted for th miaufacture of twine
for larvest binders, ten per cent .'tdI ro/orcin.

2. R sotvsE, that it is expedient to furtlhe amend
tie said Act 53 Victoria,i chapiîter 20. by repeailinîg the
item nuîmber'd 291. under s 1etion 11, andil substitutinag
the following ii lieu thereof

NLininîg muachinery imported >rior' to> the sixt<eltli
day of May, 1,896%l. which is at t t time of its import-
ation of a class or kind not manuîîfacturd iiin Canada.

Mr. DAVIN. Before the Committee passes
the tirst resolution, I wish to move that it is
also expedient that the duty on barbed wire,
agricultural implements and cottons should
be reduced.

The CHAIRMAN. The lion. geitlenan
cannot do that on this item.

-,Mr. McCARTHY. I move in anendment
that binder twine be put upon the free list.

Amendment negatived. Yeas 49 ; Nays 78.)
Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) The hon. gentle-

man had better report progress and ask
leave to sit again.

Mr. FOSTER. We have had. a long dis-
cussion ; the matter has been fully debated.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I. But there are some
details upon which it is evident there will be
a difference of opiinion.

Mr. FOSTER. But tlhere need bce no
debate.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There can't be any
debate at this unearthly hour.

Resolution 1 agreed to.

Mr. DAVIN. I wish now to bring to the
attention of this Comniittee a motion to te
effect that the duties on barbed wire, agricul-
'tralimplements and cottons should be re-
duced. The Finance Minister was not in
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when 1 was addressing the House on the Mr. FOSTER. I an fot able to say, but I
motion of the lion. ineiber for South Oxfora will be able to answer the inquiry later.
1Sir Richard Cartwriglht). but I slhould like t M o e
call his at tention-agreed to.

An hon. MEMBER. Dispense. M RHARBOUItlNmîCJu COlIS-
Mr. DAVIN. Well. I don't know how we SIONERS.

Mrn dispense. M1r. Chairman, it may be late, rLEI'INE (Frai
but we are lways talking ibout being Bri- M. N Tasliation) asked, Whatj _'-r 11w nianies of itueMotrl1LrorCrnions antld follbowine British precedents. :înd in are
Enîglanld thev willi sit very la.e wlien hein- missioners. anul what was the salary paid to
ter"sts of the country demnand it. I wish-_-eh of thleinin 18X. ?

The CHAIRMAN. I an sorry to caIl the M.\r. (1'DI ET. <Transla-tion. In a.nswer
hon. gentleman to order. The time to ake te hon. genian. - beg to state the
this amendment is when hIe paker is in the! of4ihe Mont realIIi rlibour Commission-
Chair, and when he asks the louse 0todbate ers are as follows :-Ileiry Biltmer, cuairmnan
the resoluition. of the conuissioners the lHon. Edvard Mur-

pheyM(9e. .es. Victor HIluduon. J. O. Villeneuve.
Connite ros ai rportd rsoluion. Iihardl WVhite. I lugh Melt'nnan.. H-. Gould,

Sir JOHN THOMPSON iovedI hie adjourn James .\eShnan. l Andrew Allan. They
ment of the House. receive4l during the year fees to the amount

11(blion tif -S 4. 4:')-.Motion agr'l to : audli House' adj.i urned at
2. 55 a .m. (Wednuesday).

SICK MARINERS' FUND.

Mr. LEPINE asked, 1. Have the shipping
iiiousi: )F COMMNoNS. Ainterests of Montreal maîde frequent coin-

plaints to the Government of the tax of 2
cents "per ton per voyage. not to exceed 6
cents per ton per annuin, levied on shipping
by virtue of the Sick Mariners' Act (R.S.C.,
chapter 71 ;s bein liboth mjust nl im-
politic ? 2. Has the Government any pre-
cedent for the levy of a tax on shipping for
hospital purposes in any part of the world

EDUCIATION AND DUAL LANGUAGE other than Canada.? 3. Have grants out of
IN THE N. W. T. this taxation, aggregating somte thirty or

Mr. DAVIN, in presenting petitions fro !forty thousand dollars since Confederation,
is f been made to two hospitals in Ontario, one

certain residents * of the North-west Terr i- at KinCgston, the othier at St. Ca-thar.iines,tories, praying that the North-west Assemiblyalthough no tonnage tax is levied in thatbe given control over educational niatters. province? 4. Has not the levy of this tax
and asking for a repeal of the clause in of 6 cents per ton per season at Montreal;
the North-west Territories •Act relating to and elsewhere in the Dominion, brought
the dual language, said : I may say that I about a levy by the United States of 15have seen m the papers that te language cents per ton per annum by way of reprisalsof these petitions is attributed to me. as my on Montreal tonnage trading with their

wports ? 5. Does not the Act of Congress
Mr. SPEAKER. Order. imposing ths retaliatory taxation (24 U.S.

81, sec. 11) contain a provision to the effectMr. DAVIN. I have never expressed an that whenever Canada ceases to levy her tax
opinion on the subject ah all. the United States will cease to impose ? 6.

Is the province of Ontario, besides being ex-CENSUS ENUMERATORS-INSTRUC- empt from the Canadian tax, also, and be-
TIONS. cause of this home exemption, exempted froni

Mr. FOSTER. I said the other day that the retaiiatory tax of the United States ? and
I would lay on the Table of the fHouse a do not these exemptions constitute a serious
COPY of the instructions to, and the oath discrimination against the province of Que-
taken by, the census enumerators, and the bec and m favour of the shipping trade of
schedules. I move that an Order of the Ontaro? 7. Is it the intention of the Gov-
JIouse do issue for those papers, includhi ernment-(1) to accept this standing offer of

Ilthe United States and thereby free Canadiancopies of instructions to enumerators. the tonnage from the retaliatory tax now leviedoaths taken by the enumerators, and the in the ports of that country ? and at the
schedules. saie time (2) to promote legislation which

Mr. LAURIER. Do I understand that will afford tonnage lin the provnce of Quebec
these instructions are laid on thie Table for jthe samie immunity fromn taxation as pres-
the first time ? jently ex.ists ini the ports of Ontario ?

Mr. DAvIN.
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Mr. COSTIGAN. 1. A ·petition was received tlem to give 'their opinions on ·the subject of
froi. a number iuterested in foreign. und in- 1 Hie abolition of sick mariners' dues. About
land shipping. *-A resolution was passed by • eighty replies to the circular were received.
the Montreal Bo-ard of Trade and the Mont- ThJIe )reponderance of opinion was in favour
reai Harbour Coamisioners in support off of continuing the collection of sick and dis-
vide pettition, and forwarded to the Departnent tressed mariners' dues. in the interests of sea-
of Marine and Fisheries, and a letter from fai'ing ien. 7. The Government is now con-
Mr. D. A. Watt, all in favour of abolisbing sidering the question of abolishing or retaiu-
the sitk Imariners' dues at Monitreal. '. A ing the sieI'urariners' tonnage dues ; but no
tax on tonnage is imposed in the United States decision ihas yet beei arrivel at.
althougli not specially called hospital dues.
Marine hospitals, however, are iaintaiued FORT GEORGE.
Out Of tonnlage dues collected from foreign
hipping. Sailors belongiîng to foreign slip- Mr. DENISON asked, Whether the Gov-rn-

lfg~ aplying for admission -to the hospital, ment have received a petition froi the Cana-
ust hae a guarantee( that the SUI Of dian Institute of Toronto, praying that steps

$1. per diema will be paid for iedical be takein to preserve the old Freiich stone
attendance, and this per dien amo1iluUt must mliagazine iin Fort George said to be of La
be paid when the seamnien are disuharged. Salle's time ? Did the Institute give any ap-
d. The suu of $500 per annuni has been paid proxiniate estinate of the cost. and if so,
to te hospital aI St. Gatharines by a vote of what was it ? Is it the intention of the Gov-
Parliaiment, and a sinlLar sum to the hospital rmn to repair the magazine and other-
a t. Kington, from 188 to 1891. SiLice :he wise preserve Fort George fron further
latter date 90 cents per diem for each seaman dca?
receiviug :i.edical attendance iias 'ee; duid. i '
Under this arrangement the sn iof 18 s Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). A petition
was paid to ·the hospital at St. Cathaine, fori the Canadian Institute at T4oronto, traiis-
and $500 to 'the hospital at Kingston, for the itted through Col. Denison, was duly re-
tiseal year ending 30th Junie, 1S92. 4. The iceived on 12th Septenber last, applying for a
levy of 2 cents per ton, rihree times in each Pgrant of mnoney to repair theA od stone nag-
year, On vels over 100 tons, aînd once in azine at Fort George, situated on the left
each year on vessels under 100 tons at Mont-| ank of the Niagae River, ait Queenston
real and elsewhere in the Dominion, as weil !-eights. Tie receipt of the petition was
as Civer police dues of 3 cents per ton! duly acknowledged to Colonel Denison. In
paid twice in each year on vessels of over the petition it was stated that the suim of
10 tons at the port of Quebec, has been the|$250 would be required to place the old mag-
ieans of causing -the United States to retain !azine building in repair. It is the intention
a toi>nage duty imposed on all vessels froi of the Government to repair the buildng, and
·the province of Quebec and the Maritimlîe take such other steps as nay be requisite
provinces of Canada entering ports !i tîhe to preserve Fort George fron further decay.
Unite< Staltes. T1'he duty imnposed ln theI
Unuited Stautes on Maritiie provinces' vessels
:11n41 vessels fron the province of Quebec does MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES.
11(t exceed 15 cents per ton per annum. A Mr. McCARTHY asked. What was the
duty is im.posed upon lEuropean vessels with value (a) of the raw material. and (b) what
the exception of those fromi Gerian ports, !Vwas the output. according to the last eensus,nJt exceediong 30 cents per anm.. 5. T of the cotton industries ?
Aot abolishing fees n hie United States tn
American slippig, section 11,' provides that Mr. FOSTER. In cotton industries (census
the president shall suspend the collection of Of 1891). the value of raw material vas
so much of 'the duty imposed on foreign $4.208.253; and the output, $8,451,724.
vessels as sIall exceed the amount collected iM IIY sked, Whtt asthe
on American vessels by a foreign coutry, er. McCARTH ated,, Wat wat
and indientes the rates of tonnage dluty. if any, value (a) of the raw material, and (b) what
to be collected under suchi suspension. 'G. was the output, according to the last census,
The province of Ontaio is exempt from ton- of the wool cloth manufacturng ndustnes ?
nage duty in- die United States, as no sick Ml

ina ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I ier'deortxethsknarceec-M~r. POSTER. The value of raw muaterialm hariners' dues or n.X of this kind are collect- in wool cloth manufactures (census of 1891),ed in the Province. Sick mnepariers' duesare was $4.199,067 ; output, $8,441,071.
collected in the Matri'tbne provinces, Quebec.
and British Colunbia. There is, consequently,î Mr. McCARTHY asked, (a) What was the
a discrinnination in favour of the province of number, aecirding to the last census, of wall
Ontario. A cireular, signed by the Deputy paper-making establishmnents ? (b) The num-
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, dated 10ti ber of employees therein? (c) The raw
June. 1891. was forwarded to the collectorsj material ? (d) The output ?
of Customs at variois porte in the province
of Quebec and In the Maritime provinces. Mr. FOSTER. In ·wallpaper-making (een-
The circular was also sent to members of sus of 1891), the number of industries re-
Parliament and shipping firms. requesting -ported was 4; employees reported, 139;



value of raw niaterial, $133.700; output. MILITARY INTERCHANGES.

Mr. HUGHES asked, Is it the intention of
Mr. McCAi-RTHY asked, What was the the Governuient. with a view to enlisting the

value (a) of the ra w material, and (b) whait best class of Canîadians, increasing the effi-
was the output, according to the last .ensus, eiency of both officers and men, fostering the
ln the foundries and machine-workitg m- national spirit and upbuilding and consolidat-
dustries ? ing the British Empire, to take steps to-

Mr. FOSTER. In foundries and machine wards having successive annual or biennial
works (census of 1891), the value of ra: vexchainges between one of the periiiaient
materlal was $6.898,017 ; :md the value of c batteries of Canadian artillery and
output, $16,031,515. coinmpaies of Canadiau infantry fron Can-

jada, on the one hand, :md a battery of Im-
CANADIAN AND AMERICAN SIlVER. perli artillery and company of infantry

. from Great Gritîin. Gibraltar or other
Mr. GU1LLET asked, 1. What k the per- ' h ''station, on the other ?

entage of alloy mn the Canadian silver coin-
age ? 2. What is the percentage in the An- Mr. PATTEtSON (Huron). As soon as the
erican silver coinage ? 3. Is the Government House has placed at the disposal of the De-
aware that it is proposed to larely icrease p.artmeiint of Militia and Defence the funds
the coinage of American silver? 4. Is the necessary for carrying out the very important
Government aware that Ane-rican silver cur- schene, the imatter will receive considera-
rency containing less than 50 per cent silver tion.
is being introduced into Canada at par ? 5.
Is it the intention of the Government to take 3 MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES.
measures to prevent American silveŽr from
displacing our gold standard pape'r urrency Mr. CASEY asked, Will the Govermnent
and much purer silver currency ? lay upon the Table a-t an early date a copy

Mr. FOSTER. 1. The percentage of alloy in of the instructions to the census enuinerators
Canadian silver is 7½. 2. In Amuerican. 10 as to the definition of a "factory " or "manu-
per cent. 3. No. 4. No. 5. The Revised facturing industry," l respect of amount of
Statutes, chapter 30 prvides that no other output, number of hands enployed, or other-
silver, copper or bronze coins than those wise? Alse, a statement cf the number of
which Her Majesty causes to b struck for factories or "imanufacturmg idustries in
circulation in Canada or in sonie province eac city and incorporate town in Canada
thereof shall be a legal tender in Canada. havIng an output, n the census year, cf be-

I tween $5,000 and $10,000, $10,0( and $20,-
GARRISON GROUNDS,. ANNAPOLIS, N.S. 000., $20,000 and $50.000, $50,0K0 and

$100 000. anud over $00,000 respectively ?
Mr. FRASER asked, Has the Departmnent¡ Also, the total number for the Dominion,

of Militia received a memorial fron the in-classified as in the last question?
habitants of Aniapolis, N.S., asking that ctlaaed
old Garrison grounds there should be placed Mr FOSTER. I have already laid on the
in the hands of a comumissioner or commis- Table of the House a copy of the instructions.
sioners for the purpose of having the place With reference to the other two parts of the
reserved as a park and pleasure ground ? question, if my hon. friend will put it in the
What action does the department propose to form of a motion for information it will be
take in reference to the prayer of the peti- compiled and given to the House.
tion ? AGRICULTURE-LADOGA WHEAT

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). A memorial AND TWO-ROWED BARLEY.
froni the inhabitants of Annapolis lias been
received by the Department of Militia and the Mr. CAMPBELL asked, 1. What sum of
receipt bas been duly acknowledged. The money has been spent by the Government m
prayer of the memorial that certain military pronoting the cultivation of two-rowed bar-
grounds should be used as a park and pleasure iley'? 2. What sum of money lias been spent
grounds is now under consideration, with a in the cultivation of Ladoga wheat? 3. What
view of meeting the wishes of the inhabitants was the result of the milling test made at
as ftr as is consistent with the public in- Toronto a few months ago as to the merits
terest. of the said Ladoga wheat?

LABOUR BUREAU. Mr. FOSTER. 1. The total ameunt cf
rnoney expended lu promotlug fthe cultiva tion

Mr. cKA ased, s ~theintetio ofof twe-rewed barley was $9.3,389 .39. The re-Mr. McKAY asked, Is it the intention of1
the Government to bring into operation the'turnb from sales of barley amounted te $16,-
Labour Bureau ? If so, when 201?. 1. The balance or net expenditure was

Labor Bueau If e, wen?$7,187.40. '2. The total amout spent lu the

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Minister of cultivatien and distribution of Ladoga wheat
Trade and Commerce Is considering that was $661.28, exclusive of the cuhtvation by
question, and will present a report on it very the Experinental Farms, fthe proportion ef

Mr.FOTE. .Fhetoalamun.o
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nilling test of Ladoga w'heat made at To- Sir ADOLPHE CARON. In reply to the
ronto by Messrs. McLaughlin and Moore was second and third questions, William White,
as follows, in the terms of the conclusion of I.Deputy Postmaster-General. was in .the Eng-
their report: "Good unfrosted Ladoga wheat, lish civil service as a clerk in lie General
such as the lot we ground will nake better Pest Office, fromu 19th of February, 1846, to
fiour than No. 2 regular Manitoba wlieat, but the lst of April, 1854, wlhen he resigned and
not so good as No. 1 regular Manitoba." Full came to Canada. On lst of December, 1854,
particulars respecting Ladoga wlieat will be lie was appointed first-class clerk (money or-
furuished In two or three days by a bul- der office); on 21st February, 1861, lie was
letin from the Experimental Farm. promuoted to be secretary; on 27th June, 1888,

he was promoted to be Deputy Postmaster-
OYSTEI BEDS-LICEN SE. General. George Rivers White was appointed

a third-class clerk lst July, 1873; on lst July,
Mr. PERRY asked, How may gr.mts of 1883, he was promoted to a second-class clerk-

licenses of oyster-bed limits have been ship; on 14th October, 1891, first-class. In
made in Prince county, P.EI.? To whom June, 1883, lie passed the examination for
wade? What are the bounds and limits of second-class; and in May, 1887, passed ex-
eachl grant, and what is the terni of years for amination for first-class. The examinations
which each of these limits has been made? passed were . the ordinary promotion exam-

Mr. COSTIGAN. No licenses have yet been inations in eah case. The nunber of points
issued for oyster areas in Prince county. A are not given for the reason that lheretofore
schedule of all applications received and li- they have been refused upon the ground thai
censes issued in connection witi oyster cul- the examinations are not conpetitive.
ture. will be found in Appendix No. (G of the
annual report of the Department of Marine F'RASERVILLE POST OFFICE..
and Fisheries for the year 1892.

FRENCH CANADIAN ADVOCATES. Mr. CA.RROLL asked, 1. What is the total
iamount expended to date on the Fraserville

Mr. VAILLANCOURT asked, 1. What are post office ? 2. What is the amount of the
the names of ail French-Canadian advocates, claims filed for material furnisied to con-
of the province of Quebec, employed by tIhe tractor Lortie, and not paid for? 3. Is it the
Government, in the provinces of Ontario. New intention of the Government to pay the said
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. since 187? 2. claims, or some of them?
The cases in whicb. they were so employed ?
3. The fees and expnses paid to each of Mr. OUIMET. The total amount paid on
themn? account of the Fraserville post office to tho

1st of March is $19,867.94. The total amount
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I cannot say froiu of daims filed Initie departuent :gainst

memory wbether there are any such or not. the contractors and still unpaid is $9,854.92.
It is very unusual to employ advocates orThe departncnt has been infornued th;t Mr.
counsel outside of the province in which they Lortie, the contractor, las been thrown into
are members of the bar, excepting in the bankruptcy, and the balance that May be due
case of the regular agent of the Department to hlm will be remitted to the proper party
of Justice at Ottawa. I think that the lion. tO le distributed according to law among
gentleman's question ought to be put as abisreditors.
motion for a return. It will involve inquiry,
and will take some time to prepare the in-GC
formation. I am not, however, able to say
woitherftchmfiformation exists or nof.

i'1. RED moved for:
CIVIL. SERVICE APPOINTMENTýý- eunoth exroreptsfplsadsrvy

MESSItS. TRUDEAU ANDtWHITE.trctort o sti u pas
i of Galops Rapidls elannel, uniade by MNr. Kennedy.

Mr. CARROLL asked, 1. Wliat was tlie 1 Mr. 'LOK I would li te on. gen-
date of appoiutment of tic late Deputy Min-fTleean if lie would have any objection to add-
Ister of Rallways and Canais, Mr. Toussint Lg te that motion, halso copies of any
Trudea? 2. What as the date of appoint r that de
ment of WilliamWhite, Deputy Postmaster-t chi wibereitne it the poprh part-

Genral 3 Wht ws he ateofappint 1ment i onct luih bswrk* n
Geneal?3. lia wa thedat ofappint derstand that some charges have been made

ment of George Rivers White? Date of pro- aboute r t ing toa
motion? How oftn ashc promoted? Hasitions. cd or
lie passedthe civil service examination? If
so, the nuinber of points obtatned. and was Mr. REID. I wish my motion to go as it
It special or optional examination? is withiouî any addition.

Mr. CAGGART. lu reply to flrst question, M . MULOCK. Ten I wouid ask that
d fd fromtie civil service ist that M. the motion stand.
Trudeau was first appointed to t- service
ene t l?3.lhat wo hcm er, a15 ofitonllnwapptoitand.

1.52.5 15-9G
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PIER AT YAMACHICHE.

Mfir. DESA ULNIEllS moved for:
Ciopies f all corrispondenice in relation ti the emn-

struction of the pier at Yaniauhielie.

He said: Mr. Speaker, two yoIrs ag. on tlle
I'ecomn a(l ation of the member for Three
Rivers (Sir Hector Langevin) .then the hon.
Minister of Public Works, lthe anmount of
$2,000 wvas voted by this Hlouse towards the
construction of a pier at Yama:îchiche; in the
county of St. Maurice. Nothing ws done
that year. Last year, on the recommenda-
tion of the hon. Minister of Public Works.
nlow in office, the saine amiount was revo-te(i.
I must offer my best thanks o the hon.
Minister for that kindness in regard to my
county. But now, a-nd that is very import-
ant. nîothing aIt all was doe on these works.
except this: notices were publisled in many
French and English lnewsIapers, and lie
contract vas given to a gentleman of the
city of Three Rivers. That ge'nilemanî wrote
to nie sofie days ago that lie had asked lIte
dep:rtment for plans and had rnceived no
answer. IIere is a copy of his letter

Tni. ItE i v .:ts. 15th Febîruary, 1893.

l'i reply to Vi iletter, which I have just received, I
beg to infor' yui tat i have writtenî to thie depart-
ment at Ottawa. to get tihe p»ilans and a copy of tie
contract, and at th is v'ery mîomllent J hav.'e r'ceived
no new'%s froni thlem. Please tell to t1he d(eiartient
that plans and a co.y of the contract nust he sent to
Ie beforelanîd.

Yours trilv.
F. A. Vk: RiET.

Now. Mr. Speaker, I d(Io not like to speak
against my party bere, but I want to real
the following otticiai letters concerning the
construction of that pier at Yamachiche.
During the last session I received the folow-
ing let ter :

rr'awA, 11th February, 1892.

Snt.-I have just received your letter of the 30tlh
concerning Yamîîachiiclhe.

Tle plans and estimiates prepared by ite chief
en ieerfor this work we!re laid before *Mr.

On the 5th of January last. the lhon. Minister
himself wrote to me, as follows :-

i have the pbleasure to inforn you that the contract
for th.. pier ait Yasachiche has bee given and tihat
the wvorks will begin at unce.

J. A. Ol'IMET.

And subsequently, the 10th February. this
note was sent to me:

On my return to the office, I fioiundl vour note con-
cerningth Yanachliche plans, and I saw Mr. Costi'
who will send these plans t.-day ti Mr. Vrret, the
conttractor. Tihé plans couldi niot haviie been sent
be.fore tii-Iay, bu.aus they hal not yet ben signed
by the M-ini-ster.

A. G(>EI L.

I make these remnarks, not to blame the hon.
Minister himnself, but to inform my constitu-
ents that it was through no fault on ny part
that the delay lias taken place il the con-
struction of that pier. I hope this work will
be connenced and finished soon, at leiast be-
fore the expiration of the present Parlia-
ment.

Mr. OUIMET. There is no objection to
bringing down all the papers the hon. gentie-
man asks for. I have listened very care-
fully to his remarks. and i do not know if
he intends to throw any blame upon mîyself
or the employees of mîy departmtent. I know
we have done the best we could to coumplete
the pier, which is wanted. The delay lias
been because of difficulties in the way of
preparing the plans. and because lie engin-
eers., in making their reports, stated taI telie
price of the pier would be too highi for the
usefulness of it. The vh-f is now under
contract, and I hope it will be comnpleted at
an early day.

CI VTlf SElVI1E-SUEl'tANNAI'lON.

Mr. McMULLEN moved :

Thtt ninucli as in the opinii n of this House it is
desirable that the gross aumount of the aniual expen-
diture of the Domjinion shouldbe r'ednu1ed and t'he
drain on the people's resources thereIy he stopped, it
is expedient to repial the Act providin g for the sulxkr-
anunation of civil servants.

Ouiiet last week. I think the few words wec have 1ie said Lpon severai occasions I have
said to himi on this subject will be sufficient to enabledraN the attention of tbis lEouse 10 the
himn to give ycu a proper answer when you speak oeue d
to hin about it.

Nours truly. extravagance connected wlth the aduilistra-
A. GOBEIL, lion of lh Civil Servi'e

Deput! ii lf' 1?' <>JPI<tilic vnA'. ion Act. I airn gad to notie Iliwit il
Dn th intention of the euftris

In the same year, at the date hereinaftert
ientioned, I received the following letter : -te o i <'f bîiuging the ad in

drawnthe otteningof thHe Atorte

wthin ete fund thate eili bcprovide eby te

extravagane2connectetwith the d1'nistra

contribution of the civil servnts tianbas
Sui,-Referring to ypur ietti'r of the ;-th instant, by been te case in the past. Stili, I contend

which you ask that the works? on the pier ait Yanta- that ln the present conditioit of te Civil
chiche be coinnenced, I ain directed to inlforliNOU Service and with ail the opportunities and
that the plans and spec'fications for ttese woîks art-f privileges of insuring their ves and the
inh oirseoofnfreparaton.inin te Act re

have the hwonofrud, Sir,etntht w berode b e
Yotr obedient servat, companles, a system of superannua1io89of

D. A. MACPHERSON this kind i quite iinneoesry, more pariu-
ttli aio hecdars l larlyegn view of past results and ofthe

Mr. MULOCK.
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abuses that have attended the administra- S tt1. April, 1887.
tion of the Act from its inception to the pre-
sent time. I think these thiugs clearly point :1,8ri-tLre.I tîîmder Ie Ad.. $17.145Gi
to the necessity of the total abolition of this i e.AIG4 41
system. There is no necessity whatever that
it should have a further existence in this N i a.i
Doninoin. I believe if the question of the S stiliver;ïxmated îmder 55
continuation of the superannuation .system <* uuîder 51.
was left to a vote of the civil servants of
this country, they would almost uiiinimously.h> I)3 5 1) i.sss
decide lu opposition to its continuance. Il'% > i etire.îurier tle Act. t'tai
has been abused in the past, and men have..3
been superannuated, not because they sought
superannuation, but nierely because fthe
place was coveted by some other person who
brought influence to bear upon the Govern- 1h :rS.
ment l favour of superannuating the in-
cumbent, in order that he night get the 4-
position ; and we have to-day the ridiculous
exhibition of between 500 and 61-00 supertui- 1S, to 31st Dcenber-Retuxhrgt
nuated civil servants in this Doinion, a down 4th February. 1S90
grea.t niauy of them in the prime of life. 65 retired under Act-
Now, in order to bring this viole question Total cost.$29.ffl3 42
before the House and the country. I wiIl Gratity..1,452 91
give to the House a statenient of ail super-
annuations, from year to year, from iSSî Net annu11l loss
down t the present time ::2ounder.55 year- oH.

18S-toturn laid on tie Table of t.le Huse 15 under ;0 years old
n the 15-th February. 1882, for year endinîg 9 uder 45 years old.

:t Deceer, 1881:1889. to 3lst Decemnber-Relu
79 ri red a t.. ct f . . . . .$30.431 7 down29th. Jniiry, 1890
G ratuIi ties... . . . . . 32500 81 retired under the Act-

Total cost...........$<91 à5
A111111.11 ci4 an. : t'trlr4l.s. . $27,207 VS Gratuties...0..)..2........ .u4 42

i S8-Re îur i roigli t 41owi tue 20fih F 1,*-
8,foiyear .nd Jst ecen-et'. Net annual loss....9... $1., 145

1S2;, :S17 super:annuuated nider 55 years old.
74 irel i rodlat .t vost id.. . 311.$.99 9 1 5s1 9 under 50 yeris old.
4*1aIlldes.............. 5. 5 29 01 7 under 45 years old.

A1i,.o Delcmr-y-neRttur. . $34392-rgn b

188»-Ret.tiri)rougrllt, dowm 2lst .J:iiii:iiy, 37 retired under Act-
1o84: Total cost................$,646 75

64 r a.ret a cost of......3.7 54 Gtit..........1.159 98
Grratuu.tis.i...e...........3,.51 .; . _.. .17

N---Net anuailloss........$5,486 7
e nna loss...........$29.224 SS Il stiperaulilated mder 55 years oli.

17 suîîij-ýerannuated under 55 years tdd. S l under lgo of45ears ob. 7 île 45 vers oui
ilb îmduffl 50)ye old. 1891, to 31st December-Return brough
7 iunder 40 ycars oid. down 7th F ary 189:

1S..S4o 31-Return boinglit.doWn 188465 retired under the Act-
Total cost. ...... $40.095 20

2.310 2f; Gratuity... ........... 1,4»5 79

I.

t

Net anmmul loss. . ...... $3S,099 41
1 Il sueanutdunder 55 yvears old.

15 superannuated under 55 years ol.à10 - 5<)t£àar L&. ""jîuîd"î'4 .

11 under 50 yea-s old.
S under 45 yea.rs old. S183-tusro ton Sth February
188r5-Ret.urn brouglht down 1st Ma rch,1 o D ber, 8

1886, for year ending 31st DecemIber. 1885: : G rtiies..4,82527
49 retired. totatl cost. ..... $20,928 65 67 retired under the Act-Toratuitist. . .. .. .. .. 485 2

Gratuities... .......... 2.568 03 Total cost.. ........ $37.514 SO
Gratuities..... .......... $ 4.825 27

et annuav1l pament -.-.-. 1300 62
.bt.i1.1141 .

19 superannuated under 55 years old.
12 under 50 years old.
S untier 45 years old.

1.

Net annual loss. ...... $32,689 53
Total amount contributed by the 425 per-
sons on the superannuated list, as per return
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presented to the House on 20th April, 1886.
$69,585.36. Average sum paid by each dur-
ing the time they were ln the service, as per
same return, $163.73. Average sum drawn,
$2,681.38.
.MUr added to gross siin paid out each year froim
1881 t) 1892:

1881 Anmount aç
1882 do
1883 do
1884 -do
1885 ~du
188; do
1887 (df)
1888 do
1889 di)
1890 do
1891 di
1892 do

ddîql by su peraninuation- . . . 30,431
do . . 39,921
do .. 32,376
do .. 24,300

d .. 20,9>28
do .. 17,145
do . . 33,560
do .. 29,003
do . . 31,1)913
do . . 16.646
di, 41.)f,09.5
do .*. 37,514

78
51
54
95
65
61
61
42
87

75
20
80

358,848 69

men superannuated i
do do
do do

under- 55
50
45

Gnoss Receipts during twelv years froin 1881 to
1892:

1881 Aumimt paid
1882 4 do
1883 do
1884 (db
1885 do
1886; do
-1887 do
1888 dî>
1889 d
1890 di)
1891 di)
1892 do

in by civil:
do

do
do(1o
do >
do b
do

A.oc.Nr paid ont unider the
froin 1881 to I892, inclusi ve

AinoImt paid

d o

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

servants..

do
d1

(105
(10
do
do
do
dt>

Act for t

iiiider Act.
do
di'
do .

. 44,99.5
46,426

..44.372

.. 51,882
52,701
57,075

.. 62,640

.. 62,967
63,4031
61,513

.. 2,824
.63.862 76;

676,253 45

w~elve years

- 143,70-8 75
160.319. 95
1861,23t; 67
192,692 7)
203.636 21
24:1-5 43i
202,285 85
212.743 73
218,9>33 65
241,764 6$;
241,110 49
253,439 88

2,462,327 97
676,253 55

1,786,074 421

In order to give the House sone idea of
ihe suins that aL. nuiber of those individuals
have drawn, and also the sums they have
pafil in, I will read a carefully prepared ta-
ble of the names of those whio have drawn
the largest amounts. These are all names
that were on the list in 1886, and I added
to the amounts drawn by them up to that
date the further amounts drawn to 30th«
June, 1892. I will give the gross anounts
drawn up to fthe present year, as follows

M MNr. MCMULLEN.

Officers on Superan
nuuation List.

' '

Date off
Super-

:umuation.

A new-, W .......
A learin, WN'........
Arnos, .1.. S .......
Asle, E. 1>.......
BellP, R.........
Benmett. 1>........
Beioit, i.........
Braim, F .........
Cary, A . .........
(1lutte, .1. S.......«
Cruse e'..........
D)icksonu, G. 1.. ..
I'utvoyve, uG.î.....

Godard, Noniis..
>dinu, L.... . ...

Hall, .14dhn, ... . ...
Hayden, E. C......
i uusworth, J. A..,
Iiuglis, R .......
.Jenukins. C. W . .
.IordIan, F. G .

K idd, .lt)hnl ..... .
Kimuber, R......
King, J.NW.....
Knight, T. F....
LaCroix, Henry..

Lep rohon.y> .J*. P. ..
Leshie, Josephl..
LeSueur, Peter.
Limndsay, Alex....

Marter, W. .J. B.
M1eredith. E. A...
31eCrae, W.. ..
3eR ae., W. H. ...
I'assoni, F. M......
Paulin, H. B
>icle, E. ..

Patrick, Alfred...
Pouliott, .1J .. ....
Prendervîgast, .1...

Eijyï,1.........

Ranniey, G. .....
Reid, A ..........

"lo1.ain., C. :.E. . .
Rubige, .1. Pl......
Russell, L .......
Schryer, (.>... ..
Scott, F. G.. ......
Small, W. H1 .
Taché, .1. C.......
Vincent, . .

yide, C .........

Oct.
Sep.
A pr.
'1av

.. uly

. )et.

.iDec.

Feb.
1.ar.
.Aug.
.J.iuly
Mar.

.une
Nlay

.1 uly

Aug.
.Auîg.
..\; r.

Fel.
.Nov.

.A Apr.
.Aug

.îMa

ie

.u Nv.

.11111e

Nov.

. Sep.

.Jay
.ilay
.Feb.

.July

. IMar.

.1 Sep.

1,
1.
1,
1,
1,
1.
1,
1,
1,
1,
1.
1,

11,
1,
1,
1.
1,
1,
1,

1.
1.
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,

13,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,

19,
1,

1.1,
1,
1,
1.
1,
1,

1.>,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1.,
1,
1,
1,
1,

Anount

paiLd paid
I)y each toeach

tii

Fud 30th .June,1 u92.

'78.
'84.
'83.

'76.
'79.'

'7.

80.

'74.

'77.

'3.

*8

'73.

'72. i
'83.1

'7i.,

'73. 1

'73.1

'78.
71.
82.

'78.1

'79.

'82.
'79.
'80'. I

'74.
'73.f

'71.

'79.

'88.
'72.

'5.

i'75.

S ets.

141 87
113 64 j
302 5:')
458 >00
343 23
180 00
239 14
670 90 1
255 99
109 91
396 4>0
525 05
420 0.
55. 83

29 .58 .
138 67 :
12> 00 :
3t7 50>
348 30
45<> 00 >
361 16 |;
5765; i
275 71
244> 00 !
199 22 i

80> 00 >
847 K0y)
.26 68 ;
464; 0 1.)
584 34|:
487 42 l
214; 00;1

49 21
52 25

639 25 3
121 79
140 12

69 33
460 93 l
24A 75

32 00
54 44)

ils~ ol.
125 40

83 54;

476 09

632 33 1
72 07
37 33

185 17

324 0 f
215. 93

Mr. Speaker, I think it is quite clear from the
statements which I have presented and which
have been carefily prepared from the re-
cords laid before Parliament, that theý 1an-
ner in which the superannufation systei h:is
been abused in this country for the list
twelve years, has seriously drawn upon the
resources of the people in order to meet these

149

71

1881
1884
1883I
1884
1885

1887
1888
1889
1890>
1891
1892

Aimoiuit paid iln........... ..........

Net loss .. .................

15>3·021-531

$ cts.

7.791 00
6,718 52
4,804 38
8,492 84
8,720 25
6,816 84
7,644 00>
7,840 4I>

10.468 08
,56; 21

11,980) 5)
13,761 IN)
38,4)18 93
20),0--0( 04
i,1 74
4;i.481 59,

17.471 (J4
13.838 IN)
8.007 48
9.,00) 04)
9.309 48
15, 670 00
18.004 0)
10,007 00
6.66 00

37,803 (0
7,014 00

14,518 (0
32,777 lm
15.074) 00
12.925 0(M)
4,141 (0
7,233 4>M)

34,440 00f)
7.623 00
9. 513 00
00.149 00
12,810 00
5,351 90

27,58 004)
2,761 68
7,54(; 53
4,277 00
3,120 04)
6,765.85
7,226 60
8,772 9)

34,322 00
12,39!9 00
5,81 0
8,124 00
8,124 00
8,!;0 0>0
8,368 04)
5,991 0e)

23,780 00
6,914; 00)

2
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extravagances. The idea of our contributing a deduction is made on their salaries each ye.ar
to the livelihood of some 550 civil servants tow'ards the fund. and in many cases the really
retired at a loss, for twelve years, of one efficient and faithful servants who labour
niiion and three-quarters dollars to the pea- long and efficiently and eventually die in the
pie of this country, clearly shows that the service get no advantage whatever fron the
Act has been grossly abused. lad the Act Act. It Is only the drones or the nen who
heen allowed to remain on the Statute-book are renoved to suit the convenience of the
as it was at its inception. and making the de- Government who reap the advantage of the
ductions froni the offlicers which was ori:.ti- systemn. If the systen were not in existence
aly provided for. we would not have to-day the Governuent would not have at tlieir
the exhibition whioh was shown by the state- - hands the power to force mnen out of the serv-
nient I have given But during the timne of ice, and abuse that power as they have done
1he Hon. Mr. Tilley as Minister of Finance fron year to year. When I state that we
flie deductions froimi civil servants for thei have to-day on the superannuation list no
Superannuation Fund were eut down 50 per less than 149 men who have been retired
cent. and on the other hand, a -reat nany under the age of t5 years, 103 who have
people were superannuated, not lecause they . been retired under th(e age of 50, and 71
sought superannuation, but becau.se Iheir who h:a.ve been retired under the age of
places were wanted for friends of the Gov- 45 within lhe hast twelve yers. these
ernment, who brought influence to bar to facts of theinselves are. I think, clear
remnove the incmnhents from office si) that evidence that the Act hbas beent grossly
they night be installed in their positions. I abused. Now. I contend that the Gov-
could give several cases of this kind. You ernmIiIlent should wipe out tlhe whole sys-
have uthe case of Mr. Sh.akespeare, who was ten, and make some arrangement vith those
appointed postmaster in Victoria, and the now on the list. and give thein to understand
superannuation of Mr. Wallace, the previons that tlhey mnust in future provide for themu-
postmaster. muclh against his will. You have selves. In the next place. I contend that
the cases in Toronto where postm:asters have there is no class il the country better paid
been superannuated once or twice within the than the Civil Service. Th7le average salary
last twelve years in order to make rooni for of our civil servants is above the average
others who have pressed their services on salary of bank clerks, sehool teachers. min-
the Government, and you have le case of isters or any othuer class in this country;
the postmaster of Montreail, who was super- and when that is the case, on what grotmd
ainuted a short time ago in order to make can any person plead that we should con-
place for Mr. Dansereau, who gets, ab.,ut tinue the system? Now, I challenge any per-
$4.000) a year, while the previous postmaster son to contradict the statements Il have pre-
is drwwing something like $2,000 a year. So sented to this House, carefully gathered from
you can go through the G'overnnent offices the recorßs of Parlia ment from year to year,
fron the Atlantic to the Pacifie and you can showing the operation of the systemu for the
se. evidences of the extravagances perpe- last twelve years, and in the face of these
trated for the purpose of meeting the urgent facts, I think It must be admuitted that the
appeals of political friends, whereby we have' hole systein should be abolished at once.
the exhibition we have to-day of about 550, The labouring classes, the farmingr commnu-
civil servants superannuated, and living on nity. the pioneers of this country who have
the country at an expense of $250.000 per comDe in and waged wa.r with the forests and
year. The hon. Finance Minister is bringing' turned then into fertile fields, muen who have
in a Bill for the purpose of changing the sys- become old and gray and decrepit, are
temi, but I contend that the whole systenm obliged to provide for theuselves in their
should be wipeid out. There is no niecessit(y old age, and if they do not do so tfey must
w-hatever for its continuance. seeing that di iin the hditch or go to the poor-house ; and
memubers of the civil service have every op- I want to know if these men are not en-
portunity like other people to insure their titled to more consideration at the hands of
Hlves. This system iwas adopted in Imitation this Ilouse thain a lot of civil servants who
of the English systen. which was introduced are well paid ind 'who go to their offices at
at a tine wlien the privileges and advantages 9.30 and leave at 4 ? I say it is an outrage
of life insurance were not so generally known i upon the struggling masses of this country
or en.joyed as they are to-day, and !in Eng- tlat they should have been conapelled to pay
lanud the people are slow to part with cius- nearly $2,000,000 in the past twelve years
tons and institutions which have been in for the purpose of providing retiring allow-
existence for nany years. But I anm s:ut- ances for these people for the rest of their
isfled that in England the superanunua- lives. 1 had not an opportunity of p>resentiùg
tion systenm has not been abused to the ex- these facts at the time the lion. Finance Min-
tent that it has been in this country. If it ister brought In his Bil. I do not kuow
had been, the indignation of the people would whether he will take much notice of thein;
no doubt have risen against it. From infor-1 but when his Bill comes up for discussion
nation that I have obtained, I believe the again, I hope that a motion will be muade

nembers of our Civil Service themselves to abolish the whole system and leave the
would be glad to see the Act repealed, because Civil Service to provide for thenselves. and
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thlus relieve the people of this couintrv oifuSit )f . v $2.cj(m.ÇNN e.It lîawishuî)vils
thle Ilieavy drain to wlhicl they are subjected i fai lîy eN)ulndit, Ihar large suin

uideur the operations of the Ac. without any assistanCe froi the Duoininion

Mi. FOSTER. My on. friendu has opend
up the discussion with a vie to briiig
this subject to thle attention of the Huse to
day. Th' whuole subject will n.11.ssiy he

discussed on the Bill which I ha v' inîtrdneed
and I vould sugzest to> my lion. fieid 11ot
to press lis lotioli. affer the inforiua ticnPli lie
has given. blit to -tllow hie l di.cssiun t be
takeŽn up :gain on the Bill. wvn it vill be

cari'iel on viili somiltinj ni0r f4 a pra-
tical puripose1 1h:1mi it cvan bu ,t the prese'n

timnO ntiiier : ali:l t resuolhutio.

MI.31ILLS (:twl) This will he er

practical if it is crid

3Mr. LA UERl. I think the suggestuin is :1
fair one. ''he subject will comne up aa;1in on
the Bill introdliuel bylth hlion. Minsler of
Fin;Cne".

Smi IiiAIl CARTWil1t1NIT. u';lîantimeiv.
it iS 11nderýlstnod i:1i thIle hll. M n1.1:1

lOes not cout r:1it iny hon. fieuîl's tligues.
s<imeu of' wllîiulî :re ne'în:urkablo en'Uiigh to1 .:lli
for the attltilii of thl unitr.

Mr. FOS'Fii. Th: it is1 nu4t uersua t
al]. Nuo dubt tJî ihiese ligures wNill be hruîh lît
u1p at al11 , pportull iîîie.

Su'ir RClIARD CARTWIGHTI'. I hîoîu. :ît
thaUt time1 the lhonî. gentlemvan wvill hbu'e

prdta give somle fair epantorftetr
ures which my hon. friend qîuoted. bec.auIse if
ihe p rr iinstating tat 70 people înulder

the<, age of 45 liavexi been superanuted. I
have not the slightest hesitation in saying
tha t the Superannua ion At lis been iumst
grossly abused: .1I andwhatever îI:ay be said
of Ile Iheory of th eilicasure,i when it coiies
to be so abused very few indeed, I think. can
honeistI lfdefend it-

Parliamnient. I mlight say that far part if
ilie roa i runningr fromi Trentonî to, I'ieton.
hie rimîpanîy r'eceivIl fromn the Onfaio Gosv-

rnm1en4t. and t1Ie miunîiipalities t hrough
whicli hIe road passes. $155.000 ; but for

11le r :11 b 1 -0111 Tru')lton,1 1,.i C1q 11011, a. Ilis-
tane o f 72 miles. it lhas not received

1 inl the% wa N.f subsidy fron the
DII)iniii mol' or Cbnitario Parlianents. The
olili~:inV uiesire's to extend its line,

hiter on. frmni t ihe village of Banerofr,
via layunooM îtlh. 1 co(n4 'et vitlh te Can-

11îialn I':î <ilule R1ailvay in 1Ilu ih i 'lighboîurhoodiî11'b
oif 30N1ttawa. whîich wil1l give a ilhru.:lihle
by the Canadian Pacifie Railway to Sudlbury.

Th'lîis line uics 'will ii th neighbourhood of

S -7. N Hi lier ;11ile. :liîul wîll slîuîrt el i lie dis-
tnne- het wveen Tri ntluon andl Studhuiry. <'r
Sudhlury. via theu SaîuIt Ste. Ma:rie Canaî:l. byv
1.~El mîiles. Iroin <1re4 (:in hie shippîeud fromîî
Sîudbuîry. via Tru'ntonj. thler' put <in ste amn-
lha 1g's. anL thl.î co'nveyed tl Charlotte. at a
euost )f 25 ceents per ton ; or. in uther words.
it will vist to t:ke tflie ore to Chîarlot to aboilut
25 pets pur n, anud ii the neigIlboirhoo '<'t of

7.~ cents per ton 1o Cluevelhmd . The cuî:m;y
vill ilmns hue able to carry the ore tuî lthose

Swo points. alid return1 0:1s of ru:11 :Ian
bu' lroligÌlt bacuk :11 :ahout thle samn'' r:ate.
We have uMlimuited iwater power at thle town

o'f Trenton to operate an electrie plnt. fuir
the separation of the iron ore fromi hie rou?;.

rlherebîy ma:king :a lar'ge saving ini the shippjing
of r' frémin Trentin to Charlotte or Cleve-
land. We expect. when the Cleveland Admi.-
istraiion coles into pover thîat they will take
off the luty on iron ore. and if they should. I

se('u no0 rîeason wIy w oughît not to have
smelting works and rolling mills li the Town
of Trenton. 1 mîight. say that. at ilie presenîut

yi .ltibL.f u. Lu l Motion moment. tlh Americans are expeimntning
Motion wihdran. withi electricity in ord1er to discovor a meanIms

CENTRAL ONTAIO RA1LW'AY CO. f iof smelting h tthat process. Slhiuld thiev
tiscover that process. we have an unlimited

Ir. CO)IBY moved for: water power by means of w-hich we ciuld
Mperat ln w s :îîdl r'ollinug

CoUes o'f all cominimications, mnemorials, &e., ad- mills. I might state that T have a report
ress~ed to His Excelle m Cone, to th oinio . T. L. olg. Civil u

Government or any member thereof, since 1888 .
urging the granting of a federal subsidy to the Cen- and Provincial Land Surveyor. on iat por-
tral Ontario Railwav Company to enable that com- tion of the country from Coe ill to the village
pany to extend its litne fron. Coe Hill northward. of Baneroft. -lis report N, as follows
He said : In moving for this information. I To the Directors of th-

do so as the railway in question passes i Central Ontarit) kaihvay.
througlh mny constituency, and through tne I beg to report as follows:
county of Hastings. We are axios tt igy last reportad wlil (lein-
this company shouldl extend its line fron i• Sa,-ince making y last teot ah dinitely koating thle Iinie fromn C te H ill to B3ancroft, a dis-its terminus, now at Coe 1Hill. i the north- tance of soiiv(st-%-entieen imiles, I found the disturbance
ern and mineral .part of astings. wlich of nagnetic needle causel by the presence of nag-
will develop large timber resourees : netic iron ore so great for mîost of that dlistance as to

anid it is asking from the Dominion render the needle useless: in riany places the varia-
Parliament a revote of $3,200 per mile, and tion was as much as twenty to thirty degrees fron the

an extra subsidy of $2.800 per mile. for true course.
twenty miles. from Coe Hill to tf e village of 1nfact, ore appears to be present ail over the dis-
Bancroft. I might say that this oman t ancriet (nihis t veins are known to exist for many ·

ias constructed, and has now in operation. The ü'îantity of iron along not only this portion of'115 miles between Picton and Coe Hill, at a the line; but,'in fact, along the greater portion of the
Mir. MÍCMULLEN. .
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line to bl built, i so great that it would be diticult owners of ihe railway. this was allowed to
to Colivey an3y detinitê id&ea by reporeseiiting the anount lapse, but. we ask now. wlîat we cot>ntide'ntly
in figures. expeCt, a renwa l of this grnt and an addi-

Fortunately the amunt of h)ardw.(l adasted to tlional grant of $2.00 pler mile to encourage
the manufacture of charcoal is .<earceuly less abundant.t ih roh.MIaple and birch are foid aill along th. whole4 )f th eb.iling of ii. road and t) givste
¡.roposed line. people railway facilities which are neeessary

Thte birch, it is safe to sav, would be nlexhlaustilie aliost for their existence. I ou.ht ailsi to
foir tiftv vears tocoine. add thatI the railway, which it. is now desire.l

The'ore and the fuel are livre directly togetler. and l 1 exteiid, has been built aid operateil by
iron of a very superior quality ought to I prhxlii-d private a pital fromn Treinton to C o.e Hill. a
very chaply. . udistance of 74 miles, and has no t. as yeQ,

(Sigr e T). BL , received aid from either this or hie Ontario
C.E. .· P.L.S. Goveriuent, and I trust the usual sumi per

1 do0 niot initend to dke 1 Ilite tinie <Il ilile mnay lbe given us at this session in order
e do1( n in o k p e m f il m constituents may receive lthe benefirt

House at any length with regard to his of tra'isportation facilities so necessary for
question, and I will conclude iy few remnarks their welfare and so necessary to place them
by expressing the hope that lte Governîment <oi an en footing with otler sections of the
w 'ill grant the application of this compvnany .ountry.
for a revote of $3,200 per mile, and an exrra:
grant of $2,800 per mile, foir twenty m Motion agreed to.
This company is also anxious to extendI is LAND GRANTS TO RAILWAYS.
lUne froi its terminus in the town of i'letou
to the Bay shore. and there conneet with iie e. r. ILLS (Bothwell) noved for:
steamers plying in the Bay of Quinîté. I amn Re.turn of any correspondence which ina have
satisfied that if this lUne be built. it will takei place betweet theC Gov.eent anîd anv of ti.
develop large mineral resources in the county railwar companies which have receiv-d publie lanlds
of Hastings, and also large and valuable re- ini aid of railway constructio.l in reference to the
sources of hardwood timuber. and I hope the .prices at wilch thelse lands are. h'ld an< ias to th..

Governmet(-Ut will see its way clear to grant st..ps taken by thes -companies to fultil thl-ir trust h
this subsidy. securimg the .arlv stttlernient of the land so granted.

Mr. CARSCALLEN. Mr. Speaker, the con- I un not going to detain the House at this
struction of the raihvay to whichi my ion. moment with any lengthîened observations
f riend (Mr. Corby) has just referred is a upon the motionl which I have put upon the
matter of deep interest to the consti.tuency Paper. I think tiat motion is impo.rtant in
I have the honour to represent. I think it itself and that it calls for the verv eareful
incumbent uponi me, thercfore, to second the ('orsideration of memnbers of the -Ioui.se, es-
resolution he has presented, which I do witl pecially of lion. gentlemiien on tlhe Treasury

.eat pleasure, and also to urge upou the benches. We know, Sir, lhar w'hen w.. en-
Government the necessity for the proposed tered upon the policy of aiding r'ailway coin-
extension. As las already been stated, the panies in the construction of railways by
constr'uction of the road will openI up one grants of land, especially in the outlying
of the largest and most valuable minerail de territories of the country-, this was (Jolie, not
posits in Canada. There are very lar;e de- as an end in ilself at ail, but as a means
posits of iron ore. gold ore, mic and other for securing lte settlement of ihose æiuds
valuable minerais now lying idle foi' the want which were granted. I have always been of
of transportation facilties such as would be opinion that it w.s a inîstake nor to fiK:a
furnisled by the building of tihis road. That naximuin price for these LanÉis so as to ex-
district has other grea t resources. iincluding cise some control over the colonizatimenof
valuable timber, such as uak, ash, maple and-lie country. But, Sir, there eau be no doubv
other hard woods, which, under present cir- ; itatever of this fact, that the country
cumstances, are not floatable on the stream.1tever have ihouglt for one montent of mak-
e'îmnot le got to market, and are logged andliig these appropriations ani :îidiu-,lin tie
burned on the ground. The 'people of that. nstruction of ra.lways, but for the purpose
district have already shown enterprise in the of seuring the colonization anizetteineit of
developient of their Industries, one of the the country tbrough wiîi the roads run.
principal of which is still in its infaney, theNow, I thlnk, Sir, tiat, w'ile h. is important
caitle industry. When . tell you, Sir, that that ralway companles should lie :iiowed
the few cheese factories already established to secure to thenselves fair compensation out
in the section referred to have to haul theirIof the lands which have been so approprlated
product in Wagons over a very rough road.j subordinate to the very important trust that
a distamtce of thirty and forty miles In order bas been imposed upon these corporations.
to reach a railway, and have to drive the There can be no doubt that wlere the rail-
cattle they design to sell a like distance, I am ay corpany reoelves a large grant of land,
certain that no hon. gentleman in this House enibrncng hundreds of thousands of acres,
will oppose the assistance asked for. I think with, the 'rew to the construction of a road,
it was in 1885 the Government granted a they receive theelands upQn tte expres
bonus of $3,200 a mile to this very road. For condition that they shail procure settiement
sorne reason, known only, w presume, to the and that the road shal funish faciities for
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Ihe Co>lonizatiofn of these lands. Now. Sir. I mis that the country is well adapted for set-
do nit know how far the Govermunent hUave tleiiient. t.hat there are large areas of fertile
iuidertaken to exercise a supervision over the land upon which the settler will be able to
prices put upon ithese luids, or tie ifforts inake a living, as well as on any other
made by corporations to secire their coloni- prairie section oif tie continent. That be-
zation and settlement. That the G.overnient ing so. it is important to inquire why the pro-
have suich control, I think, will admit of nP gress of settlement in ihat country, especially
quest.ioi. It woul be? a. Ilon!str')Iu Iroosi- with the railw-ay facilities IIat exist at Ihe
tion to say that once the company :cquired present day. lias not Wen more rapid than it
these lands it may fix a very higi price upoun lhais beei for several years past. I trust tlhat
thei. a priceo highi ilat nont. of the lands the Government will be al to bring down
wc.uld he brouglht int the muarker, and ihat the correspondenI. that they will d. so at
tih Go<vernmnenit or public lands, which me a very early day. and that the House will
everywher iniersersed tirough hliese rail- have an11 opportiuity of considering what
way grants, alone should he l ettled up. Of lias taken place. what the policy ias been.
course. Sir. wiere every alternate section of low far supervision lias been exercised. anîd
tie CQliti is reserv4i by the pblic. and wliether any objectionli as bee i imaeh to) that
espeially w-here the lands so res rved are supervision. i think thiliat wlen ve have that

tiferedl gr.atuitouisly for stlemîenît. the correspondeunce the ouse will he in a Ibet-
chances for settlemnent of thie pullie lands ter position to considerI the subject, ad to
,will iîîîmmediately precede the setileint of take whaîtever steps may be necessarV to s -
iîtse belonging to the companmy. But. Sir. cure a more rapid colonizatioi and settlement
this fact is to be borne in mind. tlat where of the comtry thant have taken place iii the
alternate sections of land are int.erspersed iyars that are past.

an lands belonging to the stath that are
already settled. very nany settlers would Mr. DALY. lu reference to the tmotion
prefer to purcase tiese altern:rt s"cti)n; tihat lias been muade by the lion. gelitlemian.
ratler than go at a greater distance fro:n I only hope that Ie will not feel greatly dis-
settlements that liave already ben esmba- appointed whiei the returs are brought
li-shl. I knowthatine that ()le of the obJections th]at down; because to my knowledge I do not
is fraeluently made Iby persns who go into think that any amnount of correspondenîce ex-
i ie North-west. one of the reasons given ini ists between the GovermInent and the different
many cases of the abandonment of lands that railway companies that have received land
had already been taken up, has been thTe subsidies froi the Government iii aid of those
large i msettled spaces whîich nake' manythin. railways. I do not know. froi mny experieunce
like a continuous anud dense settlemneit well in reference to the corporations that have
nigli impossible. The settler is not likely to built lines of railways through Manitoba and
go where the numnber of hs neighours is so the North-west Territories, that it would have
few that churches cannot well be maintained been necessary for the Government to urge
or public schools established. Il order that these different companies to place the price
you may have contiguous settlement, of their lands at such a valuation as would
the 'and mxust he held at some- admiit of a rapid settlement of that cotmtry;
thing like a reasonable prico. Now, nor do I think that it is reasonable to sup-
I am bringing no charge against any pose that those railway companies, who
railway corporation that lias reeived public are, of course. mainly interested li the sale
lands. I have stated principles. whiclh may of thxeir lands and the settlenient of that coun-
have been strictly conformed to. and I pre- try, would place the price of their land at
fer to state then ratier in advance of any such a figure as would lead to tle resuilts
information that may be given, because I wiich fite hon. gentlemanî fias indicated. Now.
will, I think, satisfy everybody tiat I amn the average price of lands sold by the Ca-
not making those statements with the view nadian Pacific Railway. and by the Manitoba
of censuring any corporation, or ,aking and North-western Railway iii Manitoba. is
charges agalnst any of the parties whio have from $2 to $6. per acre. I may say for the
received those lands. I hope the Government information of the hon. gentleman that the
have not been indifferent with regard to this Canadian Pacifie Jtailway lias sold a
subject. I hope that the correspondence Ivery large quantity of land during the
which I move for, actually exists, and tiat past season in the south-western portion of -
the interest of the Government lias been ac- 1 Manitoba, at figures running from $2 to $6 per
tive and continuous, that'the correspondeice 1 acre. The Government price of land to-day is
will disclose that fact, and that proper steps $3 an acre; and the hon. gentleman will un-
are being taken to secure the continuous colo- derstand that if the average value of lands
nization and settlement of land fit for settle- held by those companies is placed at from
ment throughout our North-west Territorles. $2 to $6 an acre, according tc> situation. and
Sir, it seems to me, and I think It must seem according to proximnity to market, thiat valua-
to hon. gentlemen on both sides of the House, tion is not a highx one. That sanie state of
that the progress of colonization and the set- f.aicts exists in the North-west Territories. The
tlemnent of the country have been very far lines of railway that have been constructed
fromi satisfactory. Every hon. gentlemian on 1 there, the Regina. and Long Lake. as it is
that side off the House, as wvell as on this, aid- Lcommonly called, the Edmuonton Brandh, rium-

Mr'. MILLS (iBotIhwell).
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ning f rom Calgaîry to Edmonton. and the Galt
Railway. are selling their lands also at from

2 to $6 an aere. These lands are sold upon:
the most reasonable terms. The terms upon

hich the Canadian Pacific Railway sells its
hulnds. are in ten annual payments. that is. a
payment down. and nine deferred paymient s.
with interest at 6 per cent per annun. The
saine policy has been adopted by the other
lines of railway; and lie best evidence that
cant be given that the people are satisfied
with these prices, is the fact that the pur-
chasers. according to the returns I laid upon
the Table the other day, withi the naies and
location of purchasers fron the Canadian Pa-
cifie Railway durfig the last year. are mîaiuîly
residents in theprovince of 1Mauitoba andl oft
ti North-west rferritories, men who have a
good knowledge of the value of lands. and
c7onso'quently do fnot think that the prives
plaeed 'upon themn were too higli. I hope that

son C r ludi f id d I a

returns of lands sold or settled eaci year. and
whether such returns cau be brouglt down?

Mr. DALY. So far as ny knowledge goes,
I think it is ouly conpulisory on ti Canadian
Pacifie Railw'ay Company to nake such re-
turn. The return fron that coimpany I laid
on the Table of the House witlin iifteeun
<tav of the op~enin1g of Parlimînent. ini acco>rd-
ance with the provisions of tlie A(-t. Nu
doubt, I shall be able to obtain tih iforma-
tion which the hon. gentlemuan desires. If
the statute requires that other railway von-
panies shall make similar returnis, hey will
be obtained. If the statute does not re-
quire such returns to bIe made, I will en-
deavour to have returns prepared.

3Motion agreed to.

SUGAR DUTIES.
Mr. LANGELIERt ioved:

h -ve nodout thait w illv iinte1111 'he I'lhat it is expedlient and to thle inten-st of the great.hlave xîo doubt tli:it it ill iiidieatC i ii (ihulk of consumtlers, to adfilit free t of duity all foreignhon. gentleman and to> the Huse that so far sugars, whether raw or retiied.
as the Government is Ioicerned, nlot * olythe present Government, but the that hav H said I do not expect that this motion, of
preceded it. have had in view the fact wiceh I gave notice some tine ag will. be
that the railway compa nies should not ton- carried, in view of the statement mnade by
duct their opera tions entirely vitlh a view to the hon. Minister of Finance i2 his Budgt
returnng a dividenid to the sharhoders, but speech. On t.hat occasion lie stated that ite
that having received these land1 subsidies from only changes proposed to be mîîade by the
the Govermueînt. thtey should be instrinental Governiment in the duties at the present
in peoling that eountry. I am :zlal to be time were as regard bindig twiie and coalpeohi- oil. I desire, hiowever, to avail nyself of titis
able to state for the information of the hon. l er af
gentleman and Ite House, that the Canadian opportumlrt-y to call the attention of Ilhe 4ov-
Pacifie Railway, the Manitoba and North- ernment to an important question. The ion.
western, and the other comanies have gentleman stated that lie would avail lit-
made great efforts in connetion withimmi- self of the vacation, in which to study tie
gration. They have agents in Great Britain question of the general effects of the tarif;
and in continental. Europe. and are supple- and there is one article of importation wi -h
menting the efforts of the CGovernment in requires even more attention than coal oil,
every direction to bring people to that coun- :uid that is the article of sugar. Two years
try. I an gladi to be able to say that since ago the Governnent made a change mn the
I have had charge of the decpartment. I have tariff in regard to sugar. It was tien stated
niet with a cordial support fron the Canadian that the change was to abolislh all duties on
Pacifie Railway and the other corporation'; raw sugar. Every one, however, knows that
who hav built r y this is not ce'rrect. that the duties have not
Thîey a regiving tihe Governieitt everysu been abolished on all kinds of sugar. but
port in our eda otorngt imgr o only on sugar not exceng No. 14 Dutih
this country, and I may take this occasion standard. Hon. members will remenber
to state now that fromi the reports we are that at the time I exhibited several samples
receiving daily fromn our agents in Great Brit- of sugar, many which were tasted by hon.
ain and i Europe. there is every indication nembers-raw sugars produced in Janaica.
of a large immigration to Canada ths ea .Ihey had been sent to me by a friend,who had
I may say in conclusion that so far as he thenm fron a member of the leading sugar
Canadian Paci ic Raîlway, thc Manitoba and firm m Jamaica, Messrs. Lascelles, ID.eMarca-
North-westernî. the Long Lake and Regina dO & Co. ThIse gentleien, observing by the
the Calgary and Edmnonton. and the Galt sys- newspapers that the Government had intro-
tei of ralways, are concerned. I have found duced resolutions to abolish duties on raw
in my correspondence with those gentlemen, sugars, thought they would introduce their
and in meeting the officers of those different sugars into this country, and they proposed
lines of railways, that they seemî to be actu- to make large shipments to Canada. When
ated by one motive, and tiat is to assist the those gentlemen arrived here and cx-
Government in every way they possibly can hibited their samples of sugar to he Cus-
to peopfleour western plains. toms authorities, they were told that

they could not be admitted free of duty.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I desire to In- and that they would have to pay a dtuty of

quire, whether the Gover4ment have re- eight-tenths of a cent per pound. whicl is
oelved from the various railway conpanies the duty now levied on the manufactured

49½
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article. They at once stated that tlhey could retiners, who have great intiuence wilh ihe
not pay the duty, as the sugar was not re- Government, are interested in maintaining
lined, but was only Ianufactured with the duties on sugar, bec4use they give
greater care than sugars produced in themi the opportunity of taking 8.00.000
I le Spanish West Indies. The Customs fron the consumers of the country. The
authorities told them, however, that consumption of sugar, last year. was 70
one sample was No. 16 and another pounds per head. The Minister of Finance
No. 18 Dutch standard, and, under said that each person in this country con-
%*ur tariff. the duty bas to be, levied sumed, last year, at least 70 pounds, which
on all grades over No. 14 Dutch standard. gives 58 cents tax which each individual
I am told by a gentleman intimately ac- pays, fot into the public treasury, but ro the
quainted with the question, that sugar under sugar refiners. 1 hold, therefore. ihat. in
No. 14 is in such a condition that it canuot Vie revision of the tarif. which is going to
be consumed. but inust be handle(d by the take place next year, the Governrent sl
refiner. What has been the resuit ? We lot forget to deal with sugar. If d1
see the result in the figures given by the not think proper to abolish altogether the
Minister of Finance f rom ithe Trade and duty, wli they miglit, perhaps. lind diffi-
Navigation Returns. Very little sugar was cuit, it would le to the adva.ntage of îlw
inmported last year in a refined state',oinlv consumers to impose only the Amc' 1111
8.500,000 poumds, or not 3 per cent <(f the, tarif. I ar inforred that. under that
whole quantity of sugar imported paid any tarif. the United States admit free ail sugars
duty which would go into the public treas- fot above No. 16 Dutcb standard. 1 hope
ury. Practically all the sugar imported bas the Govenmnent will flnd it possible. if not
been imported ini sucli a statoe ht it bail 1( to abolish completely flic duty on suigar. at
pass throigh tic handis of the refinérs. -jud least to tlace sugais ot exccedig N o t143
the retiners, of course. increascd tho % prî orDutefi standard on the free list.
sugar by the amount of nthe duty. The efffvfet
of te present taiff is to shut out, alos.M."l'lieak plae net yrhe Gho .er.tlnant h
completeiy, as sbown by the officiai. rctur-nsz. ma:de this motion licis int.ormie( l tue louse
ail kinds of sugar whieli can be consur-Imt, it.s that the effeet of the pr(msent it ity ('[i i'aî%v
imiportcd, and compel the consumr o foaretis to put withsug a yearf to t.he
sug.arsln this country Vo take all their sugars trasuies of the sutar reliners of Ctada. I
frorn the refiners. The resuit lias been fiat have to congratuilate 111111 uipon ttc g çreaIt
the importations, as showvn liy the Trade aru. stride i aswou ade in is aculatiohs. Ie
-Navigation Returits, were 345,000.000 pm ý- prEvions years we iave heard fro Amelcan.
last year, that pald a duty of ncarly $3,000.- eaber fronit Soate Oxford ire liard
00. whied ivent such a the thiIblic Thad Crtwrlight) the anount co put oat 2.00.-
but into the hands of the rtiners. f :landl- 000 and te lion.snenber for Brant Ir. Pai-
fu of refiners ofwe use incteis countrri r. ' uterso), wo is a more freliablcautority
Minist r of Finance and bis frienotshTe oft*onte sugar question flai the lion. mueruber
Goverument side have. scver-l rimes, bjo«.Ited for Southt Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwvrighlt),
that they have given lt i peoplt s fhttis amosu- rr the lion. inember for Quelc w(hr. Lange-
try a free breakfast table, becaus rthyhave lier). aei moat $00.0 o a year. Ithink
abolished thc duties on tea and coffee. a it will be ef gratification for the lion. grenie-
however, is a more important c forotnu e ofn ugaso introduced t e motion, and wio is
breakfsinthiscot tablekthan te tea thir s s tasious that the consuiners of Canada· rekfrom tbrefiners.Thereultrhabee shoue tnot pay any eXessime price for theirMr. FOS'IEa. No ; ha.t is a great mis- sugar, to hear, that he average price of igar
take. reilcd in Canada. during te past yar.las

MLNGLR.Itlele gUe e-been lowver than bliat of the siilar artiele in
specting the quantity of terfineported A do the iited States of Aneri a. The lion. -en-
not refer to coffee, of which a smiioquan- fleman expresses very gret anxlety onbe-
tity is imported. A very large a h i o f ha f of the ques tandth hoasinstituteetea was iaported last eplar ofatl yt tbeou othe on ber for QeecapMr. Lan-
whole value of b e tea impor s reaethed oay tity of suga.r us andt e quanity 0f tea
one-third of the value of the sugar if ports. used; at gestr g tbink that was the bon.
Thc value of the sugar imported was over gentleman's argument. I need liardlv re-
$9,000,000, vhile the value of the tea lm-: mmd hlm that wlien bis friends were ini
ported was only $3,500,O00. These figures 'powver, and controiled the public affairs (If
showe at sugar is much more important on tlis Dominion, they did otshow any vers
te breakfast table of the consumer than great anxiety for the consumers of Canada

either tea or coffee ; and if 1Vis so destrablen lulie matter of ne sugar duty, or thei-
to give- o the people, and eSPeciallY to mis ,es on tea. and coffee, because the lion. g n-
taklxe-irg eraw. a free breakfast tabletienan will remernCberadat during te Li -
sugar shoild be made as free as tea or coffee n eral regire, tea and coffee, whilh are now
Wh t this is notdone cn be gathered from the free, and raw sugar underNo. 14 Duteh stand-
remarkts made by me a few moments ago. ard, which is annso free, were alensubje t to
There is no one interested in maintanlng a consfderable duty.rdos fot understand the
the duties ou tea and coffroe, but t e sug e tion, gentleman to say of his owt persoal

Tr . -, -EIEn. "i
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knîowle-dge that the sugar refiners of Canada trust, in view of the fact, that lie will
made $3,000,000 during the past year. I as- recognize that lie is labouring under soie
sure im that sucli was not the case. I ani very great mistake. It was contended inii
interested in a sugar refinîery in the city of previous years, although the lion. gentleman
Hlalifax, and I can tell him that the result did not raise the contention this year, that
of tli year's business for us has been: that the consequence of the difference existing be-
we made one and a half per cent on the tween the Canadian tarif 'and that of the
muuount of capital which is invested in that United States, resulted in the fact that ilie
retinery. If 1 compute that amount on the Canadian consumer would pay mnoreý for sugar
original cost of that refinery, .I can than-the American consumer. He lias point-
assure the hon. gentleman that the pro- ed out to the House that under the Ameri-
tits for the vear did not aunount to can tariff you can import sugars under 16
one per cent. I think he will recognize Dutch standard, and tlhat instead of eight-
that that is not an excessive return tenths of a cent per pounîd, as in Canada, the
for the capital invested. As a matter of duty there is five-tenths of a cent per pound.
fact. the institution to which I refer paid a It will be a gratification to the hon. gentle-
dividend of 6 per cent upon a very reduced mau, and I am sure it will be a gratification
capital. but even that amounit of noney was to al. hon. gentlemen on both sides of the
not aill earned during the past year. In or- House. to know, thtat their predictions have
der that we may bring this question to a prac- not been verified, and that instead of the
tical test, and in order that hon. gentlemen Canadian consumer during the past year
opposite may have no excuse for reiterating paying more for bis sugar. as a matter of
these wild statemîuents to the effect that $2,- fact, lie lias paid less thuan the Amnerican con-
(.00Y0 or $3.000.000 were made by the Ca- sumer. The average price for granulated
nadian sugar retiners during the past year. sugar in Canada lias been about $4.12.. per
I have ascertained fron those engaged in the 100 pounLs. while the average price in the
business-I speak of the Halifax refinery- United States for granulated sugar during the
that the average price of granulated sugar past year las beenî about $4.421 per 100
retinied in Canada sold last year was -1 cents pounds, showing that granulated sugar has
l)f*r ilmd. Most of the sugar retined by that been selling lower in Canada than in the
institution was imported from the Island of United States. The lion. gentleian's conten-
Cuba. It tested 96, and it cost 3-k cents per tion was that the price of sugar to the con-
pv und. a difference of -iof a cent between sumer was increased by the fill amount of
thi prices of the raw and the refined, of duty. I have shown the hon. gentleman from
abiut 75 cents per 100 pounds. In figures which cannot he disproved. that, when
the previous debates which have taken lie computes the cost of mnaiufacturing. the
place. on the sugar question, lion. gen- price of raw sugar. the price at whicli the
tlemîîen opposite computed that it cost 60 granulated lias been sold, and the difference
cents per 100 pounds to change the raw into in test, and if lie will carefully make that
refined sugar. If to that 60 cents we add the calculation, lie will realize that no such sum
difference in the test between raw, and the as he stated was made by the Carnadian re-
grantulated sugar, we tind it is equal to 12 finers. I think he will recognize that he has
pounds, we have as the cost of nanu- been mnisinformd when lie states that the
facturing, and the difference in the people of Canada have liad $3,000,000 added
test. an average of 72 cents. If you to the price of their sugar in c'onsequence
deduct that from the 75 cents, and then of the present ta riff.
ecmpuîte the quantities of sugar imported
into Canada, hon. gentlemen will see that Mr. LANGELlER. I have only one word
ther-e was no such sum of mioney as they to say in reply to the lion. gentleman. He
have stated made by the sugar refiners of the stated that the figures I gave do not agree
Dominion. We all recognize that this motioni with those given last year by the hon. mem-
is simply an attack upon the National Policy, ber for South Oxford, and the hon. member
but hon. gentlemen opposite in their wildest for South Brant. It is quite evident that
attacks upon that policy, have seldom con- they could not agree, because the figures of
tended that the full amount of duty has my hon. friends were based upon the con-
been paid by the consumers. In this particu- sumption of the previous year, wlhereais mine
lar instance, the hon. member for Quebec were based on the consumption.of last year,
(Mr. Laugeller) bas simply said that we have which was nearly double that of tIe previous
imported so much raw sugar, and that year; and that immense increase of con-
amouit. estimated at eight-tenths of a cent sumption shows what a reduction of the tarif
per pound, anounts to so much, and that con- on an article of such large consumption as
sequently that amount was made by the re- sugar means to tie people. Then the hon.
finers. The hon. gentleman will, I trust, per-. gentleman lu comparîng tIe price in Canada
mit nie to tell him that the practical experi- witite price lu the United States, spcaks
enee of those engaged in the business is en- of the average price during tie year; but
tirely different, and lu the case of one of these It is possible to prove almost anything by
refineries, that in the city of Halifax with ueans of averages. That is net the way to
which I amn connected, I know that no show-tie difference lu price. If tie prie of

such are 0 puoit w reahzed It therwa poric i flhe Unted States speaks
ofth aergeprceduin te ea; u
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it was in this country. how can he explain the American price only. We know perfectly
that only such a very small quantity. almost well that everywihere aloncg the border tie
a ridiculous quantity, of refined sugar has price of sugar is less on the American side
been imported into this country from the tian on the Canadian side. We know that it
United States or froi many otlhcer country? is smuggled into Canada in considerable

.CENNY. The lion. gentleman miust quantities on that account. We know that in
bave misi derstood hoe. g said that reined order to give the hon. gentleman and those
htae na-s lndperole.1sthait Nre indassociated with him in the refining of sugar
sugar was cheaper t Canada than it was i the entire control of the Canadian market,
the Lnmted States. . the Government provided that no sugar above

Mr. LANG ELIER. The lion. gentleman 14 Dutch standard should be admitted into
says that the refiners do not make large Canada free. Iad they admitted up to
profits. Then why does lie not agree witl 16 Dutclistandard. the poorer classes of
me iu proposiuig le abolition of the duty? this country would have got their sugar duty
The treasury gets nothing at ail froml the free. The hon. Finance Minister said that the
duty; the retîus fromn sugar during the past 1 Goverument were giving the country a free
yea r have been almîost nothing: and if th breakfast table, but that was not, t e
reftiers imake no prolit. why should we re- The fact Is that the lion.
lain île duty oit sugar at ail? That 1teiCnaterested with h thyave been nabled to
best ar ,'umexît iiifzavour of the"lotion th-It ipocke the san t of the outy.ore lastried
bas be )resefltd. to theHouSe. to show that tuhe price of sugar durugr te

Mrr. We are accestohed h Fas been lower in Canada than th
every- session to hear those gentlemen w-ho the Uted States. We do not wish tohcon-
ainteestedu otn u ational Policy defed fine ourselves to the United States ln making
the provisions of teouiffn hat apply to comparisons. We wish e ui to compatreîie
ihaenselves. The hons gentleman lias ot for- sprice here with the price ou a country wiere

3r occasions atteN.pted r justifyc uty sugar is on the basis of free trade; ani if
on sugar. Esen before the duty was reducedth clon. gentleman does that, lie will halewly
last iar lie souglit to make tis louse and say that without the duty the people could
the eouniry believe that the eoplof a d not iport sugar as cheaply as it las been

here uider a lsting obligation to the refiners solil Canada. If that is so, I would ikehlm
rf iccisiountry for stpply tewithe sugar to give evidence to show that dut reyineys did

at sueli eny low pricest; but wsnce rieduty ot get te of the dty.
lias been reduced to ciglit-tenths of a cent 171tey certainly nîusc haive poeketed lthe duiy,a y . he soperhbicausestHoeurspeaicesndarged arcas hig

tpoun ty beleettin the peoplehof Canad

than before. Th lion, gentleman fought very they catextram f rom the consuueas and coni-
vioisrously for the conlintance of the od pete ugati trc importrd sagar. rVerv azen-
dut . but now. er the duty bas been re- tlt-fl-aflin this fouse connectcd witlteliu-
duced, he says the refiners have iade no bine is prepared t cry poverty, and I have
muoney Well. they have lad all the neces- no doubt thelion, gentleman whits
sary protection, and if they do not niake toisriglit, and who is lead of the cordage
money there must be a screw loose some- combine, is prepared to state that that eoin-
wliere. It is not because the people of this bine is noV making money, butl been
country get their sugar at lower prices than getting poorer instcad of riclir, aui I dare
they ought to, so that there must be somesay a great many of the otier cSmbines, which
othier reason. According to the figures given have been making-inoney lnttis couni3,
by the hon. Finance Minister, 3-50,000,000 wouk! be qulte realy to nia-keasizilar stâte-
pounds of sugar were sonsumed u stis co gs- an ment.
try last year, and on that quantity the duty
of eight-tenths of a cent per pound would
give the hon. gentleman and those interested
with hm in lthe refining business $2.800,00;
and if they have not made that mucli muoney,
tie hon. gentleman would bave us believe
that it is owing to their magnanimous desire
to supply sugar to the consumers ait a lower
price than ·the duty would enable then to
charge. Now, we would like to bave the
evidence of that. The hon. gentleman says
that the Canadian people get their su.gar at
a lower price than the Aeinricaus. We know
that there has been a combine in sugar lu
the United States; but why has the hon. gen-
tieman said nothing of the price of sugar In
England? Why has he not tried to prove that
the Canadian refiners were selling sugar to
the people more cheaply than they could have
imported refined sugar from England? Will
he dare to say that ? But i guited him to quote

- Mr. LANGELIER.

Mr. KENNY. The hon. member for Quebec
Centre (Mr. Langelier) h;is found faul.t. with
me lu striking an average, for the purpse
of comparing sugar in Canada withi tha rin
the United States. If he Will 'teil ne any
moel accurate way of reaching a conclusion,
I shaiid1 be very glad to oblige hLm by ma.king
a calculatton in that way. I thought the
way I took was the falrest and ·the usual
way : that of avemging the price duing the
year. The hon. gentleman is perfectly correct
in basing his calculation on the increased
quantLty of sugar consumed during the ye:r,
and in sta>ting that the quantity is nearly
doubled. The fact is ·that sugar is so low
that ·the consuiption of it very materially
increased. As regards the remiarks made by
the last speaker-

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman can-
not speak the seond time.
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Sir RIGILARD CARTWRIGHT. If the price may be in the United States; but I
lion. gentleman would go to a town in west- know that there are men in Canada who
ern Canada on the border he would find lie would be prepared, if they had perfect free-
could purchase one-third more sugar in the dom of trade, to lay down sugar, of qui·te as
United States for the same amotuit of noney good quality as that which the refiners furnish
than lie can in Canada. us with. for at least haif a cent, proxably

Mr. KENNY. 1 do flot know that. six-tenths of a cent per poud cheaper than
Mthe price at which it is now sodlin

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Of course, Canada, and if you want t.o get a
as mny hon. frienld opposite las said, the hon. true nieasure of the amount taken out
gentleman is quite prepared to deny tha·t he :of the pockets of the people. vou will
could obtain the saine grade cheaper in ind that it is perhaps not quite 83.OX0.-
the United States tian lu Canada, and, of 000. but about $2,000.000 per ainuin. Our
course, all 'these gentlemen who are fattening trade returns show tha.t we bave received
on the public are prepared, on the shortest about $80,000 of revenue from sugar coin-
notice. to (leclare that. we can get it just as pared with $2,000,000 divided between my
cheap here. Then why not double the duties lion. friend froi Halifax (3Mr. Kenny) and
and get it for nothing ? Thaùt is the proper Mr. Senator Druninond, the cliairnan of ·the
way to deal with this question. Conservative Association for the propagation

Mr. FOSTER. That is an extreme view. Of true doctrnes in the province of Quebec,

'Sir RICHARD CARTWVRIGHT. it is an -ld more especi:illy in the district of Mon-
Sir~~~ ~~ RIHRmAT RGH.I sa ral. We cki>nw perfectly well what is the

extrenely logical deluction fron the state- re this is allowed to contiIe.
nient of the lion. geitlenan. We know thîîat
these combinesters caînnot always exact RETURNS ORDERED.
the uttermost )pound of tiesi. We know
that they are prepared on1 ail occasions
to get the vhole of eight-tenths of a cent Coli swx 1W ati heitotali um s4e-

per pound, which a generous Governient Vîne of Uic l)oinion on the public work. claïsifivd
gives ·tlem for the purpose of keeping their as (1) barbours, piers and hreakwaters, (2)
various retineries i protitable operation. But ments of rivers, and (3) dredging aid
just so long as 'the various duties exist, just so How înnch of tlw suiti sl1t in the
long wifl these gentlemen make use of their of Quebec wats êxended on works within the Harbon-
opportunities. as far as 'they dare. It is not of Montreal. 3. (1) low înuch nioney the Cov-

minnent lias loaned to the' Haribotr Coîîiii oîî,ý,,t
always prudent or practicable for thein to i fe
take the entire amount out of the duty, which uewhour warkslthetctrucaio(2f w
the Government, misusing ils power as trtus- anSont of interest, derived f roui the revenuet
tees of the people, practica.lly steals fronm the of the said works, have the Far1x)ur Coin.
pockets of the general public for the purpose missioners 1 aid to the (4overninent in respect of the
of pensioning these particular nembers of inWrest due on thesaIi bans; and (3) how many
the Red Parlour. I is perfectly %well knowrn years' interest, if any, are in arrears. 4. (1)
to all who have paid attention to the subjectthow mch niio ofGoer realnt to
that in ·this washing of sugar an extremely the construction of hadtour works in that city and
snall nanber of hands are eniployed. Turn- (2) inuch iiiterest is due thereon.-( Mr. Lt4dne.)
ing to our own census returns. I find that on
an imaginîarv nanufactured product of about Cotiiei wlating to the superannuation or retireient
$10.000.000 worth. which, I think. ,s 'the sum ofMrTrudeau, late leputy of the Minister of Rail-
put down as mnanufactured goods by the re- ways and Canais.-(Mr. Edgar.)
finers. the total nunmber of hands employed Copies of ail dcments, correslxîndence aud Orders
was 723 in order to nanufacture the quantity iCouncil exi:4in in the Departments of Raiiways
of sugar we consume. The hon. gentleman and Canais and .Justice, in relation to the daim of
may be perfectly correct in saying that. if Horlisdas Martial for for daiages re-
you strike an average. it wilnotCturn outsulting froin serious injuries icurredbhiuwhiie
that the entire amount lias been exacted ; but workmng for the Goverument at the répaîring of the
is o less correct, as my on. friendat St. os, 18; also copies ofis nne te Ifl crrectq a ill h(the enquête had at Monitreal before Judge Burbidge,
lias stated. that if the icircunstances of thenof
narket favour thenm. the Government of Can- adtiigr n esitiong-the pLauier
ada has put it in the power of the refiners to Copies of ail accounts, leuers, receipts and other
exact eight-tenths of a cent per pound on the documents in relation to the *aim of Charles 1.
whole 334,000,000 pounds which they refine. Labrie, of Lévis, for professional service in connection
Circunstances may prevent them from get- with expropriation, during the cnstruetion of the
ting the whole of those $3,000,000, and that is St. Charles Branc.-(Mr. Frémnont.)
the reason why. the other evening, in ldis- Copies of ail correspondence, hetween any of the
cussing this question, I put the amount, not Judges of the Suprenie Court, or the Provincial Sup-
at $3,000.000, as I might justly have done, eiior Courts and the Iepartnient of Justice, conceru-
but at $2.000.000. vhich, I thfnk, is about the ing the Criininal Code, )revion.S and subsequent to
tax inflicted on the people of Canada the passage of the sane-(Mr. Laurier.)
at this moment through the instrumen- Correspondence, petitions and 1apers thatare in the

at ths moent esesi of the Governmnient relating to the disal-
tality of the present tariff. The factownoe of ChApter 1 of the Actsof NovaScotia

of~ he natte isI douiotcareWlua t y dte 1892,m"Ant sice onfendeationsinteheo
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Acts relating to Mines and Minerals." including any promised to lay on the Table, but, with the
petition of )avid McKeen, Esq., M.P.. and others, consent of the House, I would move
in respectof the said Act.-(Mr. Weldon.) That the copy of a report f a spcial minute f the

Copies of petitions froin County Councils and other ha the py of a pr of a i miuelofnth
AmmIiicip)al corporations asking that railways under hon. the Privy iii Council, aproved by His Excellency
Domimnon control be compelled to build cilverts 3 on the Govrr-Gen thauncil on thendeb-
natural watercourses crossing their lines, and corres-
pondence relating thereto.-(Mr. Casey.) Motion agreed to.

Corresîxdenîce and reports in reference to alleged
irregularities occurriug in the pi»st othice at Kempt.- BRIBERY AT ELECTIONS.
ville fromî the 1st Januuary, 1890, to date.-(Sir Rich-
ard Cartwright.) House resolved itself Into Conmittee on

Copies of all correspondence and petitions asking Bill (No. 2) to disfranchise electors wlho
for a change in the post office at St. Sebastien, in the have taken bribes.
countv of Beauce : and of the report of the Post
Oice' Inspector in relation tiereto.-.(3Nr. Godbout.) (In the Committee.)

Stateet showing ail payments made for the deep- On section 1,
ening of the River( du Louip ;, the persons to whoni
sueli payîients we'e Ima<e ; the prices paid in each Mr. WELDON. It is suggested that to
case for the several works : the amounts received by change this section to imake the sixty days
each person.--r. Guay.) run fron the election, rather than from the

C'opies of ail letters, telegramiis and correspondence publication in the " Canada Gazette " of the
betwee the GVerimeint or ny memîîîber' thereof and receipt by the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
the laite Enîglisl Finanîcial Agents of Canada iii Lon- of the return of the writ, would be bringing
don. and the Bank of Montreal in reference to the the section more into conforimity with lithe
recenit change of agency at Londm.-Sir Richard Controverted Election. Act. Tlierefore, ICartwright.) would ask that the clause read as follows

Copies of all correspoxid.îence, ispectors' reports, " Whenever, within sLxty days after the datepetitions anl pap»ers resp.ecting the establishmerint of a on whichi an election is held," and so onnew pst office at Rougemont, or respecting the loca-
tion. of the post otliet at that place.-(Mr. Borden.) !and also that the word " voter" be substi-

Copies of all reports, documents, maps, manuscripts tuted for " elector " in ail the subsections.
and correspondence iii reilationi to exilorinlg e'xpedi- Mr. SPROULE. I think this clause wIll
tions heretofore made to .ames' Bay and Hudson ~give rise To a great many inquiries. After

CBay.-(Mr.fal Jorasan election, rumnours are always floating
Copies of all correpoence between the Govern- i1about, and one tells another that bribery hasmienit and çthe be Board (of Irade, respecting t1w 1 precvailed, that suchi and suchi a thing hasa >pointment of a fisher otlicer im the place of Mr. I)revai lea an such of uh s

\W. H. Whitely, for tie 3onne Esipéranîce Division, taken place, and on the strength of those re-
frou Checatica to Blancs Sablons.-(.\r. Joncas). ports, a nin may file a petition, honestly be-

lieving it to be correct. I believe he ought
i g six o'clock, teSpeaker l eto file soime kind of a declaration when a

Chair. protest is entered, because we find that many
turn out to be eroneous after the court has

After Recess. eained them.
Mr. DAVIES (IP. E. 1.) I think, in a

SECOND READINGS. nm;tter of this impeortance, where the existing
uachinery is s.o widely departed fron, and

Bill (No. 56) to revive and aniend the Act new mnachinery is adopteid, and where the
to incorporate the Moncton and Prince Ed- louse is asked, and, in fact, to some extent,-
ward Island Railway and Ferry Company.- lias adopted a principle at variance with that
(Mr. Cameron, for Mr. McInerey.) which now exists, the.House should have

Bill (No. 06) to incorporate the Grand sone Intimation froin the Govermuent hîow
Council of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso- far this Bil meets with their approval. It
ciation of Canada. -(Mr. Devlin.)1Is fot a matter of minor importance, likethe

Bill (No. 67) to revive and amend the Actmenduxent to a prîvate Bill; It Is an
to Incorporate the North Canadian Atlantic amendment of one of the rost important
Railway and Steam-ship Company.-(Mr. Bis on the Statute-book. I question whether
Geoffrion, for M. Frémont.)it entirely desirable that such a Bi,Greofrin, fr «Nlr.Fréiioýt.)aithougli introduced by a private member,

Bill (No. 68) respecting the Columbia ant- should be entlrely ieft to his guidance; and
Kootenay Railway and Navigation Company. I thlnk the bouse Qught to know how far the
-(M. Mara.)Governent are dsposed to faciitate e

Bil, and appro.e of its priluciple. For my
MANITOBA SCHOOL CASE. own part, I must say that I arnot In thor-

ougli accord wltli the principle of thie Bill,
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. When the mc- but 1 do not know that this is the proper

tions were called to-day, I was engaged, and t ito lcssIt. The Bih wan rea
overlooked, for the moment, to umake the scn revr atl.ada htUn
motion respecting the Order in Council luin tikteuaolyo lcbueIale
regard to the Manitoba question which I ta ewudhv adsreepeso

farrhisBilCmeesDwthCheirappova. I
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of opinion fron the leader of the Govern-go on and ascertain whether there was a
•ment as to the principle involved in the Bil. general systeni of bribery in ihie constituency,
We propose here to punish those who receive and report to Parliament. But this object
bribes, whereas we do not take any cogni- is praetically avoided by the judge who le-
zanee of. or )roo(>se to punisli, those who cides that when one case of corruption Ls
are. by a long odds, the more guilty, those proven, the election is annulled. It appears
who are administering the bribes. In -nn to me that the law is (defetive, and o<ught
ordinary constituency there will be found a to be anended in this respect, that even If
number of very poor men. men who are cene case is proven whioh voids the election,
su.ijected to tenpLtation by their richer the judge should go on and hear all the cases
neiglibours. and who. somnetimes, no dount. %in which evidence can be given, si tliat it
weaken and succunib to the temptations may be ascertained whether there lias been
which their richer neiglibours place before a general system of bribery and corruption.
thein. My humble judgment is, that te I an speaking now entirely for mysAf. I
umian who is mnost to bhane is the man wlmo have not conmunicated with my frienids, nor
lnes his pockets with five, ten, twenty, or do 1 know how far they are in unison with
thirty thousand dollars, and goes in for the mne. But speaking entirely for myself, I say
purposé of debauching a constituency ; and that tthis Bill does not mieet with my approvaul
the poor, unfortunate man, who, in the ex- at all, because it strikes a blow at the man
citement of the moment, is seduced into who, of ail others, is the more innocent, and
accepting a five dollar note, is not one-lialf am allows the miore guilty to escape. I cannot
guilty as the scoundrel, who, for the purpose divest myseIf of the idea which is prevalent
of debauching a constituency, takes in a large in this country, whether based upon the truth
amount of money and bribes the electors. or not, that at every election there are a
The House is concerned at the present time! large tunber of men who deliberately go into
in passing a very severe measure to punýidh a constituency witli a large amount of molley
the poor fellow wh> accepts a small bribe, and debauch thiat constituency. Ti say that
while it is ignoring absolutely iLs duty to these men should go scot free, while the por
puiitsh the itan who offers the bribe. It dcvil who receives a, dollar« is to be tiouiided
has seenied to me, li the little time- I have down and punished, singled out as if lie vas
had to give to the consideration of the Bill and the only culprit, doe.s not appear to metO
the existing law. that if the existing law Ls be legislating exactly upon those linus of
defective-and I think, owing to the decisions justice and fair-play which should control
of somte of the judges, it is defective-our lthe legislation of this Parliament. I subinit
duty would rather lie in the direction of these vieîws to the House, and 1 think it is
strengtihening the existing law, thanin nl- right to ask that before we go further with
troducing a new and novel procedure. For ithe Bill the committee shiould hear from the
instance, supposing a petition is filed after an leader of the Govermnent how far the prlin-
election against the return of a candidate, ciple of the Bill meets witlh the approval of
and some hundred or more cases of bribecy the Government.
and corruption ·are given as )auticulairs. If 1
the defeondant goes into court and coolly Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Lion. inis-
acknowledges, or If his counsel acknowledges. ter who introduced he Bil explailied it lu
that lie has lately discovered that one man a way tiat I thought was very forcible. anil
whoml h lias to acknowledge under the.as the vicws lie put forward on the second
law as an agent, has munwittingly been a party readiug were fot in any way challeugel,
to what is in strict law- a breaci of the elec- there was no further discussion, and I did
tion law. the election is at once voided, and net consider it necessary on aie part of the
lte judge at once stays lits hand and re- Goverument to express any vlew respect9
fuses to go Into the other charges. He it.Aste hon. member for Queen's (Mr.
says : It has been confessed that a breach of Davies), iowever, desires to know what my
the law lhas taken place. a breach of the law opinion is, I beg to say that, 80 far as I am
which. accordng to a' strict legal construc- concerned, I anentirehy lu syrpathy wlth
tion. voids the election, and, therefore, I willlte lion. gentleman's Bil, and approve of
stay my iand and receive no more evklence. its principle. I think tie principle is a
Tha lias been the decision in a celebrated sound one, and lb seems b me wiatte lon.
Ontario case, and lias beei followed i a member for Queen's lias said merely
great many others by most of the judges, Iamounts to thLs after ahi, tiat there may be
tlhinlk. throughout the Dominion. Now, it has another offeuce In connection wlit elections
always seemned to me that that decision struck net embraced In this Bil. Tiat may be an
at the very root and object of the Contra- excellent reason why we slould seek further
verred Elections Act. The Controverted Elec- anendmcnts b our ehection haw, but I thlnk
tions Act not only provided for an investiga- tiis Bill takes up one very proninent vice
tion into the cases of bribery which were connected wlth ehections, ami undertakes to
put in issue by being placed in the partIculars, deal witit t, lu an enlirely new way. lb Is
and into the examination of those cases, l riue and it romainsto been ethe f
as far as a breachi o! the law voided theBh hnpasd llb ayitgmr
particuau electin comiplaVined of ; but bItith xeimn rfo. u ge

hawwen onto echre hatlit jugessholdnott tosie itducesr o te part ofite-
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periment is well worth trying. I do not
aîgree with the view presented by the lion.
member for Queen's about the more promin-
ent vice being that of the person wlho offers
bribes. Froi any experience I have had in
observing election petitions. I ani inelinied
to be led to the conclusion th: t tlere are
not nany cases in whieh persons go into
counties with large suins of ioney and
offer bribes to electors, but thiat the case
is very comnon of large nunbers of persons
in a constituency standing off and in the
most bold ianner demandinig that they
slhall be bribed before they take any part
in tle election. There are constituencies in
whiich, it is said, that year after year
there are districts which, during elec-
tion periods. :re put down by candi-
dates on both sides, as requirmng so
muxch mîoney in order to get the vote of the
people out, and that whole classes of persons
like those. sometimes whole comnunities, re-
quire to be dealt with in a very drastie way.
The hon. gentlemnuî who introduced the Bill
explained to the connittee that our present
proecediire fails to ieet cases of this kind.
Wlen an election caîse breaks down, either
from the circunstance vwhich the hon. mîemn-
ber for Queen's has just ientioned. of a
single case of bribery having been proved
and the trial therefore coinig abruptly to a
conclusion, or when the actual condition of
tie coistituency fails for any other reason
to beý brought to the notice of the judge,
hrl'e isI ietically ni) pocedure by whãeh

11 iiiry oild b p)iosented, and if there
were o iipetition at aill. tlhere would be no
ppormnity for an inîquiry. What te hon.

member for Albert ( Wldon) proposes is
tiat thiere shall h a procedure hy which
twenity prsons can coie forward voluinitailly
at thieir ow-n expeense and risk and undertake
to inlsi-tiute anim inlir-y imo corrup111tprcie
which have prevailed at the election. not-
withstanding the canîd idates themselves and
their friends, It may be. (1o not think it
worth while to ppsent a petition for the
purpose of preventing the return. My hon.
friend thinks that uiider theise circumstances
an effort would frequently be made to purge
the constituency, as he expresses it, and put
down tUa t which is a crime against the
riglts and privileges of Parliament, as well
as. the representative rights of the people
themselves. and lt sens to me he should b
alded In doing that. T he Bill ais at carry-
lng out that object and endeavouring to ac-
complish that result. even though there
should b otheàr ,ret s that should he aimed
at also.

Mr. LANGELIElt. I agree witl the lion.
mnember for Queen's, th1at It Is very undesir-
able to punish the poor man who recelves a
bribe and not punish the rich man wno
bribes him. Both thes resuilts should be
secured. Every one Is aware, who ihas an
experience at elections, that a great deal of
bribery takes place that is not reached by

Sir JOrN TrsoN.

election petitions. Thie rules for the trial
of election cases are very strictly followed,
by the judges of our province, and in con-
sequence it is sometimes difficult to reach
the real truth in connection with bribery.
When elections are protested there are some
Uies one hundred cases which do not appear
to have iuch foundation for ihem. and
they cannot be pressed unless tlhey are
entiered ite p1articurs. I do not liow
the practice in other provinces, but Quebec
judges are very strict in coitining the
parties to the particulars. Very often the
parties do i.t kno exa-tly whether this
mian or that man lias ben guilty of bribery,
and the truth is elicited only in the course of
the investigation, or at all events it is only
possible then to fix the charge on a certain
party. These dharges nust be contained in
the partieuhirs. After a cetain time. how-
ever, amendiets to particulars are not al-
lowed. I rnemember vervy well a cas' in
which. ifter the trial had proceeded onew or
two days, anendments of particulars was
refused, even altlough a mos4 gross acr of
bribery could be provel. The case was oen-
nected withl the county of Kamouraska. an
after two days a gross case of bribry cam
to light. '. le parties had heen screened,
and111 hIe case ias nt brouglit forwad be-
cause it miglt implicate «ome of the parties.
I renemmber the particulars of the case very
well, because I acted for the defendant.
WVhîen the case was eopened out complete'y.
the parties came forwt4rd. and file(l afli-
davits stating that a g-:oss case of brihery
hîad been conmtitted during the election. The
judge wouild. how'evcer, not illow the' par-
ticul:rs lo be amende ; I am not saying
the judge vas wrong. for lie was only follov-
ing the practice cof that provinceï:. The
judge decid liat the application cam1e tc)
Late, that the parties knew the facts long
before hIe trial took place ; and in act ii
w.as well ilown that they did not Vant the
facts Io corne to liglt until the last possible
moment. and so a gross briber was left un-
ptnished and could not be reached by the
trial. Machinery such as is proposed in the
present Bill would prove very effective in
certain places with whlch I an acquainted.
I know of a parish in the neighbourhood o)f
Quebec, where it is rublicly stated that there'
Is only ene ek :tor who doies not offer to sell
his vote. He is well known, and lie is
known as the man who does not sell himself
at the election. If we could reacli the
people in such a parish-and there are very
few parishes of that kind In Quebec-great
good would be done. I could naine
the parish, for It Is well known througlout
the district of Quebec. We should punish
under this law not only parties who bribe,
but Darties who offer themselves to be
bribed. That is the greatest pest at elec-
tions--people coinng to election agents and
offering to be bribed. on the plea that travel-
ling expenses or other expenditure are re-
quired. I thInk the mere asking of money
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should be punished as an act of bribery.
in commuîittee the Bill might be further
amr-ended so as to still more effectually pre-
vent bribery at elections.

Mr. MULOCK. I do not think we are1
called upon to discrimîinate between thei
wrong-doing of the briber or bribee. This is
a Bill to deal with one class of offence, and
if there is another class. it can also be dealt
with. At present we are dealing with the
qiesion as to how to adinister a great
public trust. The franchise is a trust,
anud if the electors do not gula it.
they should not continue to enjoy it.
This measure Is in order to get discovery in;
the first place, and the law at present Is'
radically defective in that regard. The only
mal;dJhîfinlry by whilch disovery may be sv-1
clired norw' is cumbersome. and practielly a
dead letter. Whetlher tiîs may be the bi est
me:smI we can lave or not I -ai-
not say at present, but I approve of the spirit
of it, as I approve of any measure tha t lias
foir 1s oh.i'ct purifyinîg the electorate aluld i
guarding the interests of the people. I have
not studied the Bill, and I feel free to
offer amendnents in committee ou it. I
believe the time bas arrived when the electors
who do not guard this trust, ought to be
tauglit that the franchise Is the gift of free
men, so long as .they make a proper use of
it. but that, so soon as they abuse it, it be-
comes a danger to the state, and they shoul
not have the benefit of it.

Mr. JEANNOTT. (Translation.) I have
already givei mîly oinion( on la Bill not aito-1
getheŽr siilar to lis one, but referrinîg. li-
ever. to amendments t the Electoral Acte.
whlieh Bill was not read a second timuie. I
tlinîk that Bill was still betier tIau I le oee
under eonsideration. ''ie present Bill aimiis
at giving electors powr to ask for an inquiry,
at .ishing for cases of bribery any oue of
themu mîight supose to exist. t would entail
a rge expenditure, an expenditure of two or
three thousand dollars in sme cases. The
Bill s4tates that twenty-five eetors or more,
should 'they have any reason to believe that
bribery prevailed, imiglit ask fori an Inquiry.
Aud what reasons wvill they have to belleve
thiat hiibery prevailed ? .Lhey wvill always
lave sone. particularly if they are twenty-five
followers of the defeated candidate. They
will always have reason to believe their can-
didate was only defeated vowing to bribery
cases. Well, the conunissioner will have to
goi i the spot-he will be conpelled to go).-
and there give notices ; he will summon a cer-
tain iniber of witnesses. How mnuy will
lie suinmmon ? Twenty-five, thirty or five hunx-
dred? Now, who is going to py all these costs?
Is it the candidate, or the member agalnst
whçom this inquiry is held. They would be
ruined right off. Since I have been here
two amendments to the Electoral Act were
brought up ; the objeet of these amuendments
is goed, I confess-it Is te prevent bribery.

Of com-se, the hon. gentlenen will never say
they are the parties who give bribs jr is
always the fault of the qelctos. Well, in
mly opfinioli. the electors are less gilty than11
wte are. That imuist htbe aditiletd. T 1must
he adJittel that if some of the m take bribe's,
it is because we offer ·them :'lvantages.

Mr. TARTE. (Translation.) It is it. ea-
sure for aIll that.

Mr~*. JE:ANNOTTl. (ransatin.) Anuw
go further. Wec' say to ilen-lo those sli-
ially whom you cannot rely upon :" 1)( iot

trouble yourselves ; keep at hoei; thevy will
come and ffetch yonin la carriag; ti-re will
be sujîples." I repeat that here. heaius"
that is what happens. anîd it is. pîehaplî;îs. the
be'st way to carry elections. If w p'uish
the elect.ors only, wc are wrong. Let bth
he punislied. the 'elector, and the candilate.
I stated already, and I State ce more. 1hat
hriher v is effected tiîrouglina vassing tromi
iloor to doior. Inl publie ~neing bilbory is
imib Thle. The 'auvassing s1 d hit'yi lte

candiathet< himîself or his agents. They 'rC' 1in
al hPu-.(. amd we know wiiat happeus thena.
Well. in my jilgiemit. a. stîmiple. amînendmnent
to the Electoral Act stating in substance:
.A ny candidate vho, either4 persoally. n' hb

-agents. will canvass or try to canvas's
lte electors, vill h guilty of a bribery case
sufficient to have the election anulled.'
vould be the best means to cause bribery 1it

d 1isa >)a1) nr. Theandidte woul net canass
personally nor allow Canvassing to b doiin.
For. wlen a man allows himîself to be ui ii
uenominatio>n, it is vith the hope Of carrying
the election and avoiding a coni tes tiitati on.
Coming back to the Bill now b"fore us, I say
that either in its whole, or takenuî seetion by
section, it is infeasible. I am. îerhaps. going
a: little far, but it seems to mue lt is coîn-trary
to the principles of the English 1:ny te have a
commission appointed t fisi for evidence,
li order to find out guilty parties. It is some-
thing extraordinary. thait will be found iii no
English statute. I wiIl not further extend
mny remarks. for hIe Bill was wel discussed;
but I beg. Mr. Chairmainu to iove that the
Committee rise.

Motion agreed to (Yeas, 33 ; Nays, 30), and
Counmittee rose.

DUTY ON BINDER TWINE.

HIouse resuned adjournted debate on the
proposed motion of Mr. Mulock :

That.it is expedient to place binding twine on the
free list.

Mr. MULOCK. Mr. Speaker. I de not in-
tend now to speak ait any lengtth upon this
mnîatter, for it has been fully threshed out
botrh on the motion itself and in the debate
on 'the Budget. But, since the original
motion w;is made, some cirumstances have
hLappened whxich somewhat change the as-
pect of the proposition. For example, the
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Government have since reduced the duty on. he wiped out. The wiping out of thie duty
binder twine from 25 per cent to 12.ý per should act as a deterrent against the forma-
cent, and that is a conicession so far as it tion of such combinations. You cannot cou-
goes. Since thbis motion vas inîtroduced. a ceive of a company having more dis-
Mr. Morris, connected wir ithe Consuiners' entitled itself to consideration at the
Cordage Company, has been good · enough hauds of Parlianient than the coi-
to give his views to the country, and lie gives pany that now pleads with us for
now- as the only reason why twine should protection. I 1ink all will agree with
not be placed on the free list : That the me tlut when industries combine in our
Ainerican farmers' Iarvest, terminating be- iisLt to take adva.ntage of an ariticialstate
ffre the Canadian harvest, Canada of trade, caused by a protective tariTf, aid
would he a slaughter market for the unite. not for the coninion good, but in order
surplus stock of the United States. I turned: to obtain illegitimate gains from the people,
up the evidence given by Mr. Morris beforeNi that protection should be withdrawn, for two
a committee of tiis Ilouse in 1888, and I reasons. It shoul(d be withdrawn as a mat-
find that when re was examined in the nonth ter of riglit ; it. should be witldrawn because
of May in that year, lie stated that he had it is due to the people that. they should not
been a member of a combine for thei nanu- be at the mercy of an unjust combinatioa;
facture of cordage in Canada ; hie manufac- iLt. hould be withdravn also as a deterrent to
tured about one-third of the whole output evi-doors-to others inclined to do the same.
for the year ; and in answer to a question. Now, Sir, we have hîad it on incoitrovertible
he stated that at that time, na.mely, in the evidence that the Canadian combine has
nonth of May, lie had sold the whole of his acted in the way I have mentioned ; and if
output for tie year. Therefore, according you stop at a half measure, giving it. still
to the custom of the trade, in 18S8 at least some reward, you :are, il fact, offeriig a
one-third of the product of the Canadian inills premitum for the repetition of sulh works.
was sold by the nanufactureïs early in the Now, wliat lias iths coinpany caused to be
year. It would seem, therefore. that, when done ? It lias extracted for sme years more
he gave his evidence here, it was not tlie than it ought fro ithe farmers or Canada,
custoi of tlie cousuners of binding twine :u;and it has compelled the farmners of Canada
to postpone obtaining their sipplies until to unite for self-protection-to collect a large
after the American harvest. I think, M'r. capital and establisl a factory in Brantford.
Speaker, tiat tliere are good reasons why A short time ago a deputation fron the
this motion should be adopted. You wilI Patrons of Industry wait.ed on the Goveri-
remember, Sir, that it was established by ment ; I was prsinit, an ,ifl we had it ont the
incontrovertible evidence, under the liand of evidence of some of the officers of
the Cordage Compauy itself, that it was the;t bat association that sonie persons Inti-
second largest manufact¶ry of its kind in the unately conîected with the organization
world, that it had practically unlimited liad invested somethlng like $100,000 in
capital and -was not in need of protec- plant and buildings lu order to manu-
tion in Canada. There h.s not beein facture bindlng twine to enable the
a single argument advanced why this farmers thereby to escape froni bhe boîu<1:îge
comupany is in need of protection now. of -h C su rs
It ias all the capital that It. can reqptire ; it nionopoly lias also compelled the Gov-
lias the ranitications of its business well es- ment of Oitaîio Io expend a
tablislied ; it is establislied in the iiidst of thelanount of public money in the purch:se of
consumers ; and no one has yet staied that plant to manufacture this article, and in like
it cannot manufacture binding twine as cheap- a we have lad lb announced)bte
ly as the saie article is manufactured else- Virst Minister t.lit the Governiiient. of Cana-
wlhere. Therefore, not a single argament
lias been advanced in favour of the main- lar direction. We have bad tiis couinatioîî
tenance of the protection of the binding twine t.kjig possession of a large nilier of in-
except this one, that our mîarket, b;'ing a dependent industries tlat were lifull healthy
week or two later than the Anerican market, existence ln Canada. Lt irst leaseliem,
st4uuis a chance of being made a saugter en bought te up, and ciosed up some of
narket for the American output. If that is tleiîî; l ns a few others ; and it, having
the worst that can liappen, I ask how is the illîs brought the consumers within its grasj
Canadian farier going to be prejudiced by1and paralyzed the trade, a large anount of
getting his binding twine cheaper than tle public money is necessarl expended In the
Canadian manufacturer can turn it out? "ithe1endeavour tO escape fronu the monîopoIy.
bugbear put before us is thtat the Canadianu That being the case, the Parliament of Cana-
farrnur may get lis binding twine cheap:Žr U(lcannot, on the present occasion, admin-
than àEe Anierican farmer. Now, when the ister a more wholesome rebuke to ail per-
muanuufacturers in Canada, laving succeeded sons and combinations inclined to conspire
lu inducing the Govermnent to give them a inltlus Nvay against the public good than by
high protection, abuse their advantage andi iiblpti h 4 rti1-
combine agaist the people, I hold ·that theycilytrw arudhsidur.Rerd
have no longer any claim upon Parlamentlesltgbirothqutonfprttn
for protection, amd that that prnt'ction should, n rebae hn vr esnms
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concede this one proposition, ihat; when a h inder twine manufacturers here can purchîas e
number of people in the saime t rade c:>mbine the raw material as cheaply as can the An-
against the public good, they have declared erican manufacturers. It cannot be gain-
war against the people. and it is th- duty said that the manufacturers of this country
of the people to protect thenselves and, if can procure machinery equally as goodt as
possible. to render that combination inopera- those of the factories in the United States,
tive for the future. Tlis particular coinhn- and it will not be said that they cannot pro-
ation, having, as it were, put itself outside cure as skilful workmen as any to be had in
the pale of parlianentary protection, is now, the United States. Then, so far as this man-
I think. entitled to be left to conduct its In- ufacturing interest is concerned, the manu-
dustry as best it may, and I trust iliat it will facturers on both sides of the line are upon
he able. as I believe it is, to conduct it protit- terms of perfect equality, and In a position
aly still. The House is also bound to teah to compete with each other on equal terns,
others that tiere is but one way in wii-'h so that our factories ought to be able to fur-
they can hope to continue to enjoy such pro- nish twine as cheaply as those of the United
teetion as Parliament gives, that is, noi, to States. Why should this particular industry
abuse that protection. For tese -reasons. I be bolstered and nursed by a protective po-
hope. the Hopse will see its way to oadpt. licy? We know that the manufacture of
the motion whichl I have placed in your hands. twine is the smallest portion of its business.

We know that the manufacture of cordage
3Mr. LISTER. I know no rea-on. Mr. is Its principal business, and the manufac-

Speaker. why the farmers of Canada should ture of binder twine only an incident of ii.
be taxed more than ithe farniers of the Unitcd We know that the Government of this coun-
States upon binding twine they require to, try, feeling that this tax is a burden upon
use for the purpose of harvesting ihelir rops. thue peole. feeiîîg. no iloubt, that. these manu-
Coiing., as I do, froin the frontier. I have faeturers were extracting froi the people
perlps a better opportunity than most hon. greater profits than they had a right to ex-
gentlemen in tliis House o' comp-irinr th(! act, felt it to be their duyty toI reduce that
existing prices on the two sides of the liune; tax by convict labour, and thei nom>-
and i can state that in the city of Port inal reason given was that it required
Huron, within three-quarters of a. mile of employment for our convicts. But I ven-
the town of Sarnia, binding twine of the ture to assert that the real reason was
best quality Is selling at 8 cents a pound , to allay, if possible, the discontent pervading
while in the town of Sarnia the very same the farming community of Canada. They
quality is sold at 10 cents a pound, or a differ- held out to the people that. at all events.
ence of 24 per cent, or 1 per cent less than this particular factory in the penitentiary
the protection afforded by the tariff of lion. would be able to reduce the price of this
gentlemen opposite. Now, Sir, there can be commodity, through the competition thus
no real reason for continuing any duty upon created against our protected manuîfacturers.
binding twine. We know perfectly well that That, to a certain extent, was done also by
only a few months ago the concerns engaged the Provincial Legislature of Ontario, and we
in this business in Canida were owned find, as my hon. friend from York (Mr.
by an American syndicate or combination. Mulock) told us, that, lu order to protect
It is a matter of actual knowledge that an themselves against the exorbitant demiand
American concern, which was carrying on of the binding twine manufacturers, a num-
that business In Canada, undersold the Can- ber of farmers subscribed $100,000 for the
adian institutions, and the result was that a purpose of erecting a factory in Brantford.
cordage company of the United States suc- We know that they built that factory. We
ceeded In acquiring all the cordage factories know that they are turning out binder twine.
in the Dominion. Those gentlemen thus ac- and we know that those farmers have told
quired the power of limiting the production, the Government and the country at large
and, by so doing, they were enabled to take that they want no protection, but are able
full advantage of the tariff. The result of to compete -with any factory on the contin-
all this was that a few gentlemen lu Halifax ent. That being the case, why should the
have become, within the last few years, very Government continue to keep on this article
wealthy indeed. Commencing with a very a tariff which Is so offensive to the great
small business, they enlarged the factories majority of the people of this country. We
from year to year, and succeeded in amass- find that the farmers of the lower provinces
ing great wealth. How has that been get their twine for nothing. Their twine is
done ? It has been done by the Act of this free, and the hon. gentleman froi Cape
Legislature. which says, in effect, that the Breton told u ithe other night that almost
farmers of this country shall pay Into the everything the flishermen of Cape Breton re-
pockets of thls combine 24 cents upon every quire to use is free. but, while boasting of
dollar's worth of twine which they buy. that, he refused to accord to other portions
Why should the farmers of this country pay of the Dominion privileges which that par-
more for their binder twine than the farmers ticular section of his enjoys. But this binder
of the United States? It cannot he as- twine industry is not really the worst cf the
serted that this industry requires any tarif industries bred by tle tariff of hon. gentle-
protection, wheu If is borna in mind thiat thc mien opposite. Whuy, if eue thing cari be
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worse and more inexcusable than any other. fariner; but they are looking after ·their own
it is the duty the Governmnent have placd political interests, and,-'Mr. Speaker, until they
upon the wall-paper used by the farmers of can prove that the American farmer pays
this country. When I tell you. Sir. that less for his ·twine than ·the Canadian farier
wall-paper can be purchasedl in Buffalo for does, they have no case, and I say now, and
4) cents a roll. and that the duty on that is I defv contradiction, that thUey have not and
6. eents a roll, you will understa.nd how- in- they cannot prove on the floor of this House
iqutltitou is the tariff. 130 per cent is or outside that the Canadian farmer paîys more
charged on the wall-paper used by the great for his binder tvwine than th American farier
majoriry of the people ; but. as you go up does. I set forti this iatter before the
to the finer qualities, the duty is reduced to House last year. and the statements I then
an ad valoren of 35 per cent. So tlhat izide have neyer been cont.radicted. For ten
while the Ibouring classes, while the years the Anierica.farmer. compared With
toilers of this country have to pay 130 per the Canadian fariner las pald % of a cent
cent on tieir wall-paper, the richer cl:asses morefor his binding twine. Coisequenlty, 1
are only r'equired to pay 35 per cent on the say, and I saysquarely and above board, that
quality they ise. Go through the tariff as ini rUs respect Éle Caîîadian fariner lias no
you will. Ind you meet the saine unjust dis- I cmi prove now, -Ind I defy con-
emiînination against the poor in favour of the tradiction. that the Canadiami farner last year
ricU. Take the item of nails. In the Unittd got his twine at 1 cents per pound cheaper
Statiflte quality of nails used by the Cmiad of better quality. I 'want d ko awha t
farmer-s generally. nanely, wire nails. eaucase these bindin can inakeonqt ofi
be purchased for$1 per keg, and the dutsy turnoil. For a y part. an afaver us g the
1u1)o1 tlis i-..,P4 cents per Poundl, so tlîat ei twine sp cannot utderstaadia ythey hoid
duty is equal to the eost o!the mils. create thisituac. noil. r n srerny Ion. frie d

.ay tell yot, Sir, that ra Port Huron these fiiNNor tYorke (Mr. Milock) talke lbinder
nailsar Te so readily at $1.50 per keg o 100 twineiin ay riding. nd we gvein csuei
potnds. while uaSitoa they are sold at $290 lack eye that I shouldlhave thought Ui
or 10 cents under y ntarif fixed by hose would neaernmentïon it again. 1 think the
bon. gcentledren. Go througl the whole overnnent. o! whiohi1an prolmn(lto be a
tariff if you will, and you will find that it follower. lias.showvn its good nature hy yield-
bears with reat ha ness upon the labour- g and tking one-haf ow the policy o the
ingo classes, wlîile it bearos with great liglît- Opposition. In miy riding the Goliaths of Ihe
ness on the richer classes. That portion of party o! gentleenioj>posite 'W er presett
the coimunity best ftted to bear taxation to carry on the war aten .nst me, and theydis-
is let off easi, hie tPe class least iued tecrsed tis question in every partof the
bear It Is m rost ieavily taxed. There a be riding; and binder twine increased y major-
no excuse for refusing to> take the duty off ity. Nowv. the hon. miembers o! this Gov-
binder twine. Foi -fftis th te people of this erni$ent2i.a9e been blessed wfth a tile of the
coniry denand that it fe take off. ilk o! lunnan kIndness, and they have met
Petitions have oured into this wouse them ha way, and so they have left thei
tsigne by liousandys and wli'd only haf a bal of binder twine to arp upon.
farirs wio begra ndpr unat tls Par- If the old Bîldwin Reformers-of tlis Country
liament, lu its pow-er and miglit, shall re- .could revisit thie artlî and look upon. the
lieve theio! this tax amongst others indi- shaL-tteried fragiments o! thei-r 17olicy lihere
catedlas those petitbons. We will ret be re- would be such a shaking o! dry bones a as
sponsive te the voice of t e people unless we o t been heard of since the days o! .oshua.
yield to their reasonable demaand, which I The doctor smiles. I arngladnI have pleased
tink is one of ile nost reasoable that hm.
lias ever ree fusinade to this house. dutyo

hinder twine. Fur-tifths of th people of thi

itFAIRBAIRN. Yoe would naturally pcas.
think that, after the vote of hasts tightwhichu:n %r. FAIRBIL. Now I want to say, Mr.
gave lion, gentlemen opposite such a black Speaker, ttistar regard t this binder win
eye, they would not venture to bring Up this question, that, so far as r-ani concerled I
tride question again, at least this session. a tired of it.Afarmer I am sorry the
As a arinter, Ishotid be wantigl nthat true Governe-ent toucheà It at aill. I -have a better
niavhood that ciaracterizes tUe farners of opinion o! the faners of tis country than to
tyis country dd I eot raise many vdce on his thInk they are going to be biassed by a few
question. Perhfps these gentlemen Wh1 pounds o! binder twine. I know the farmers
criticise tbls duty neyer sat on at binder for o! Itd ooannotry, ndetkno wthe advantages
five minutes ; many of them .-perhaps neyer they receive from the National POicy. I
saw a binder except fromulookng thirougf the know that the farmers o!Mtls couty are net

Indows o! a parlour car or froin the hurricae narrow-minded. Tie fa rmers o this country
deck o! a fine steamer; aad when they get know that they are protected on beef, four,
up . here and disuss-the question ow binder pork and corn, teive times the tvague-aaye,
twne, a question that interests the fariner twenty times the value-o! a rbinder twine,
nd tUe farmer alone, it shows me that they ,,tnd I thlnk ca n speak wth confidence that

are nt ~1oklnafte theintersts ! it g t nd far kin one-alf cour dhe polic tofn the
Opostin ILmIrdngthTGlats f h
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Government for this change. As a farmer, lives. Now, with regard to the renark tlhat
1 an ready to stand alone radier than break the hon. gentleman. made about ie, I wish
into the National Policy. I am a National to set myself riglit before this Hlo iuse. If ever
Policy man, you all know it. I will stand or there was an honour conferred upon me in
fall by the National Policy. I know that it this House, it was in Ihe statement
means the national existence of our country. I that 1 came liere as supporter of
have said that before in this House ; so far as tle late Sir John A. Maed.nald.
I an concerned. I would niever touch it ; stili I an proud that I was a follower of thiat
I ai pleased tlmt our Governienît lias yielded 'grand old chief, Canada's greatest son. There
to the wishes of the few. because I think it was another Sir John who came next, and Il
is the few,. for I know the people in my riding amn proud to say that I followed huimu while
are not satistied with the change ; but they lie stood on the same principles as the old
have met the few lialf way, and I say : Well ehief did. Now, we have another Sir John,
done for the Government. I said last year who is ealled Sir John ithe Third, and while
that if it was the last vote I was ever to give lie follivs up ihe National Poliey and the
I wourld support this Governuient ; and I may national dignity of this country, and tlie
say so with all the greatest emnphasls after national dignity of this House, lie is going to
having heard the renaiks of gentlemen op- have muy undivided support. Now, Mr.
posite. The last time I addressed the House Speaker, with respect to the question or
and went into this binder twine question, and binder twine, I propose to prove conclusively
as the Natiol11 Policy lias been assailed: I that the Canadian farmer gets his bincer
think. perhaps. I had better ivfer to that. twine cheaper than the Aimerican farner;
address. I made a speech that was fulil of consequently the Opposition have no grounas
facts, whiel no man lias dared to atteipt for making all this turmoil througlout fIne
to Confiute. which no -man can confute.. I ountry. The lion. mnember for Lambion
hatve Ithe figures and I ean give them under (Mr. IkItr) said it was cheaper in the Unted
oath, if necessary. However, afte'r I took States than it was in Canada. Will voni ibear
ny seat the hon. memuber for Soutlh Huron with me while I read soie letters froih

(Mr. McMillan) took me to task. an1d I th:nk manufacturers in the Unitel States. and
I had better at once set the hon. gentlemnan's other inanufacturers in Canada by whiic i
troubled mind at rest. IIe said i cale o will prove conclusively that t he Canadian
the Ilouise as a. supporter of Sir Joln Mac- fariner buys his twine chea per than the
donald. and ·that. for is part, lie was nlot Amtericanfarmer Sir, it has been my duty,
bounil to any party. I 1will only ask tlie as a public man, having been assailed as a
memers of this House to judge of the lion. fariner, and having fouglit an election u1pon
gent.lenan's actions, and I think they will this question-it becamne my duty to give mhis
easily comne to the conclusion as to which side matter a study, for I amn in dead earnest
of this Hlouse lie belongs. Now, 1 think it about this thing. I do not believe the farmners
was very unkind ôf the lion. gentleman to of Canada are so foolish as to tlrow away
come up to my riding to canvâss against his their national existence for a ball of hinder
brother farmner. I think, if lie is a ·true twine, or ten balls of binder twine. I wil
farmer. lie ouglit to come up and help his first read what the farmers' of my couînty
fariner friend. I recollect the first time i think about this question :
ever saw the lion. gentleqman there. There
huad been a few $10 Anerican bills found in LINs.x, .January 16th, 1892.
our town previous to the election, and 1 was• At a meeting of the Ops Liberal Conservatie Asso-
oit my way up street-stories have been the ciation held last Saturday, the followmngimitm was

.r.i. carried unanimously :-ule in tiis debate. and I may tell this, it is a Tis man, Joh.son Ellis, is one of Ie best
true story-I was on my way up street, hunt-T aseo ebest
ing fr a. detective, after I had hea about!l men we have mi our county. He can pol
tiese American bills. I saw the lion. gen-core votes than any other man in our
tleian amongst a crowd of the faithful on the county. He is very popular, is as good a
sidewailk. and being on the lookout for new farmer 'as we have, has been a member of
comers-they were nuerous at that tine- the council for many years, and could lbe
I ilidi lot hurry by. The lon. gentleman reeve if he wished te rn.-
said : " What's that luikin' at me ?" and they Moved by Johnston Ellis, Esq., seconded by George
told huim. "That's the Tory candidate," and Smith, Esq., that this meeting heartily endorse and
the lion. gentleman said Where is the meet- approve of the course pursued by Mr. É'airbairn dur.
inig ? lets us get at him,' but sone of hi ig his term i Parhiamilent, and as farniers and
friends said ·te him : "You had better have farmers of the township of Ops (over 150 present) wet ben >.1 id Io oim ' hadettis avoldapprove of his vote and speech 'n the House of Coin.

·.. bfoe myou tackle hlm ; le is anold-mons, on the binder-twine question, and for the loyal
timer. They lad tea and went up to the and undivided suIppit which he has given the National
meeting. The hou. gentleman talked National Policy du ring thelast session of Parliament, he is
Policy. horses and cattle, sheep and lambs, deserving of the support of all the farmers in South
woollens and flax, tweeds and blankets, and he Victoria, in returning him to Parlianient, and that
gied tihis Government an awfu' go:n' over. this meeting pledge Mr. Fairbairn to use every lawful
And after ail the scandailie could heap uon meansto secure his election in the commg campaign,
the Conserva tive party, the National Policy, --carried unanimnousy..)JMScLA
re-presented by youir humble servant, still) JME MLEN
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That is what our farmers said ibout it. I
ean give you hundreds of testimonials from
our county il the same direction. Now, 1
will go on and read correspondence that I
have received from different points in thie
United States and in Canada.

La }AFAVs'M', Ind., Jau., 26th, 1893.
RepIîlin g to vour letter oif the 27th instant, ad-

dressed to. fr. 'Todd, asking for ruling retail price.s
in lIider twine for the season of 1892, -il] say
that we have sold white sisal for 10 cents, standard
for il cents. and 600 fee-t um1anilia for 12A cents.

Thise pric.s are subjet to slight tlintiuation iin
favînur qf sqpt cshsi customers.

Yours trulv.
.JAMIESON BROS.

CoxAI RRArmDS, Ta.. -Jan. *281th,183.

Vours of th,- 27th received, in regard to the price
lef twine tEE th*e c îîonsume.*r by the retail dealer, that is
somithing that is very liard to( ge't at as there is such
a variationt f price-s, as thob.se tisat l.ouglht early in the

fall of etoburse got a very low pricem in twine and those'
who bought later in the sea.son paid mure îs. As usual
ati(oing t he retail dealers, those that iwught at a lo..
price, thought they had a snap on it and in many
iistances ceut the prices in order to hurt their comi-
14titorl's. We- think as near as w.e can give the ruling
price o'n twine was: îisal, 10 cents, Standard. 11)
cents, standard manila about 11 eil 2f'1ltiLIa 12
cents. and pu'r manila fromt 13 toi 15 cents.

Yours. trulv.
H AUMILTON BRZoS.

CH1.\! VI X,I 1.1.., Tan. 29th, 1893.

In reply to vuîirs of the 27th instant, concerning
the retail price'of twine in 1892, would say :

Sisal.......1) ets. early. 11 ets. later.
Standard.... 11 do 12 do
Manilamiîix((1 1do 13 do
Pure Inanilb. 14 do 15 do

These tigures of course varied sone, but were abouti
the standard price of the different grades throughout
the country.

VYours trulv,
MILLER, SMlTI & Co.

PEMRIA, T ., -lant. 30th, 1893.

The retail dealers in this city last season sold twine
at about the fullow-inîg pîrices. One dealer, being iii
very poor standing, asked as follows:

Sisal..........................10 cents.
Standard manila.........12 to 12A cents.

Anot her dealer asked for:-
Standard....... ............ 10J' cents.

Another dealer asked for:-
Standard . ........... 10 to 10ý cents.
Standard manila......l..U.11 to 12 cents.

Very truly yours,
LUTHY & CO.,

By D. W. VOOR HEES, Jun.,
Vice-Pres.

GERMANTOWN, WIs., Jan. 27th, 1893.

Have sold your manila to nmy customers at 12.
vents'; sisal at 9M cents ; Plymouth inanila at
14 cents; i N. Z. and m manila at 13 cnts ; 9.10th
N. Z. and f-10th manila at 10ý cents.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) PH. G. BUERRWAECHTER.

ir. FAIRBAIRN.

· oux F.xv.ms, S.)., Jan. 30th, 193.
IReplying to yours of the 27th inst., I would say

that the average retail price (n binder twine in tilns
city w'as as follows

Sisal.... .................... 10 cent.
St.andlard...... .............. i cnts.
Sttndard imanilla.......... . 13 <et.
Pur, manilla.......... ... ... 14 cent-.

Yours truly,
(stgd.) o. S. SW ENS' 'N.

h.s.y Crry, -Nowr HDamr.,ith.m.1 .

l answer to' your letter of 2I7tIh January. in r..f-r-
ence to prices paid by cnsmuliers If 1iding win- fir
the year 1892, wil ,ay:

Pure manda................15 eents.
Standard mAanila.:........13.\
Standard..1 "
Sisal......................1.

The- abve are braws ustid here, and prices p aid by
co >iSum ers.

Yurs r.sîîectfully.
A. B RA Y.

POiRr HOPE, fth eb.1t3

SIld ,'il \'1'ver compJlwite twin] last se-asoni t S (..nts,

les.- .5 1per cent discunt wholesaile. Farmer-1S in this*-
dis.-trict Ixght silver comimsite at from 7;" ti S .nts
cash 'n-d cnts credit. Please send miei your lIte-t
ordag' price list and oblige

Yoirs t 'ruly.
TI-H(S. C AR SON.

Tonzo.\-ro, 6ith FO)b.,983.
Tn answer to iur telegraph we sold the fari. r :

Crtown brand.i...t........... . cent-.
Red ceap brand..............11 ~
11,11. ribbn.l ......... 12

\e s-it voui ai ad vertiseient of Feaker & Rumans
Brain ptuîn.' quoî.ting, I think :--

Crown I randl. . . . ..... . Ceits.
f<ed capi........ .......... 10·f; "
BlIue r'îibibm ......... 1350 "

We did nut q1utejîr'iee-.s to the Patrons of Inu«try.

TIHOS MERIDITH& O.

L r ,Ont., Feb. 2nd,183

Your mîessuî*e to atdi. and in relv-twine waçs
sold retail to farmers as f ll(ws :

Crown brand.................101. et.
Red cap ..... ................ 11
Blue ribbon............ ....... 12.

To Patrons of Industry as follows
Crowun brand......... .. ..... 1 ets.
R ed ca )... ............. ...... 11
Blue riboI..................12

Less 5 per cent diseount :net.in9g, 89.97A, 810.921
$11.371.

Those·are the prices soii by % which we can con-
firniunder uath if reqire.-d, and we know that in al
cases when the Patrons bought a quanîtity that the
above was the price paidi. aid in rany cases they goï
it in small lots as low as tifty xounds m each purchase
at saine price.

Yours respeetfully,
W. & C. STANLEY.

1 567 1568
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BRaUrP'os, Feb. 6th, 1893. and in the United States-not .maiiy in this
In reply to yours of this date, re our retail prices of country-anId le said " I will give 2 ents

binder twine to the farimers in our section )f the pfer pound for Halifax twine rather than use
country for the season of 1892, were as follows: - any of these othér twines. We are selnng

Composite silverî......7¾ets. peib. i Our wheat for 72 cents per bushel. and the
Crown brand......... 9ï i" loss of twenty-sLx sheaves would pay for the
Redcap... ..... 10*65 "i binding twine for a day's reaping, and I know
Blie ribbon. ......... 11-70 it pays me to get the best binding twlne,
Bile cap)............11·70 " and the only place where 1 have found it is

Ve made no difference in price to the Patrons of at the Halifax factory." We had a strikii
ludustry, the above price was alike to all fariers. lesson tauglit the farmers in ouir county

Yours truly, After reading speeches delvered in Parlia-
PEAKE1R & RUNIANS. nient on this question, our farners sen to

the otlher' side for their binding twine. It
American prices to ftriers, s 1892. righ t have provcd satisfactor'v if it had nct

La Fayette, Ind......... 10 to 12ý ets.
Cedar Ra.pids, la...1....0 to 15
Chadwick, 11. ......... 10 to lt

eoria, I............10 to 2 .eover wth ta'hatportin r
S. ermatown, is .. 9 to 14e twine whihid not coe aart, oing t
Sioux Fails, S. Dakota.l .0to 14 the r:dn.w destroyedl1)y
Vzalley Ci ty, S- -iDakota .. loAto15rinandI i te rtairs hat our farner

The loNvest priees abmve were for pure sisal. hii not go for teir twine t sAin terle

Canadian prices to faniners, seas S92 . I 01et.reredg . I ta oh4Ifortn cfa
Lucan, Ont.........9.97.A to 12 ets. ieiglibour while thrashing was going onu.
Toronito...............10.Ç to 12i He had a binder of the same iake as mîy
Brampton, Ont......... to 1Tuown. the maker was a good Reformer. and

The lowest Canadian prices were for twine contain- he had great trouble with it. The boys
ing a portion of mnanila, and thewrefore, better than the 1AliIled the machine, and said it served the
lowest Aierican. fariner riglit. when a Tory bouglit his binder

Silver compoKsite twine was sold as follows:- fron a (rit. he got a. good one and a Grit got
Port Hope .. to8 ets. a bad one. Ther never thought f the
Bramnpton......... quality of the twine ; but when the rain

Tlese are figures whicli hon. .gentlemîen e:iîie ani the grasshoppers got at it. the
opposite will not attempt to prove untIre, people thouglht there w.as sonething wrong
and until they are proved to be untrue. hon. about the twine. Every one knows tiar the
gentlemen opposite have no case before the knotter is an intricate part of thei mîîechanisn
country on which to inake an appeal to the in connection wth the binder. No matter
farmers. My opinion as a farmer, and a8 hiow i4dlflly the mîachtine is made, if goo1
one acquainted with nachinery is that the twine is not used. the knotter is liale to .ret
best twine is the cheapest. I an sorry the out of order. J have been told by machine
lion. member for Assinitboia (Mr. Davin) is inanufacturers, that they have had more diffi-
not in his seat to-night, beeause I desire to culty withl respect to binding twine thian to
refer to the kind of twine I found used in the gny portion of their mnachniery, and ia il
North-west Territories when I visited that 1ine cases out of ten. the fariner imnproperly
omUntry aInd was driven over it by the kind blanes the machine histead of the inferior
nid social people living there. One fact twine which he is using. So far as regards

that struckl me foreibly was the presence of myself. it natters little to nie. as a fariner.
sieaves in the fields. Iu that country, during wvhat the Governnent do in this matter.
harvest time, :there are onuly two men to do As a farmer I would rather they did not
four men's worki, and everybody appears to touch the duty at all, but as they have
)e over-butlened with work. so every sheaf touched it. I think they went far enougli
lef t in the field in consequence of bad twine with it. and I am satisfied so fa r as I amn
or defective mac.hiiery !s never garnered, coicerned. It is iy opinion that if the Gov-
but is allowed' to reinain to rot. I remember ern meut of Canada iad offered a premium
driving through the country and noticing for the best binder twine, they could get into
these she1ves. and I passed these renarks Io te Canadian market. they would be (If-
Mr. Bell, of Indian Head "How is it, Mr. ing more for the fairuers than they have done
Bell, that you have so few sheaves in your by knocking off 12 per cent of the duty. I
field compared with the farmers arouri. îat saitisfied of that from my experi-
you ? " His reply was : "I have learned ence in the North-west, where I saw sO much
the lesson to use good Halifax twine, and it waste because of the bad American twine
pays nie best. I never expected to see you, used there. I nay state that I have got
although I read your speech ; I want to shake good satisfaction fron the twine supplied
by the hand one w'bo is educating the farmers by the Halifax comnpany, and It would in
to use the Cbest twine aid save the crops il my opinion be.a great benefit, if no inferior
thec field and not waste themi." Mr. Bell qualities of twine were alhlowed to be sold.
took me into his store-house and showea mîe I know that the Government in titis matte:•
sample balis ma;nufactured in titis countryv believe that thîey were acting i the best in-
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terests of the fariers, and they have done site for that, but when they pickled their
very well, but I hope they will not go any policy down to binding twine, I cannot for-
further, because if they did, there would be give thei for that. Be Canadians; be
the risk of the Anericans coming lu here. J.proud of your country, which is the right
and after doing up our Canadian manufac- armi of the grea.test Enpire in the world.
turers, place an inferior article on the mar- We have a right to be the proudest peo-
ket whieh would be detrimental to the inter- ple in the world. and we should stand by
ests of the fariuing coluIunity. I was rather the old fiag of England, which is the em-
pleased to hear my hon. f riend from Welling- blemu, by land and by sea, of civil and
ton (Mr. 3eMullen) congratulate the Govern- reigous liberty, and the truest relig-
nent the other day on the step they had taken ious liberty in the world, too. There are
on this natter. I an afraid. however. that lie soie good Canadians I know on the oppo-
foiund the policy of the Gov-ernmuent ws . site side of the House, and if we could only
nlot favourable to his party, and I believe get themn over to this side we would make
he vas sueakinr more in the interost of his men of them. Let me say in conclusion, that
party than in the interests of the farmer. as a farmer, I hope the Governinenut will not
As a farmier, 1 repudiate the manner in whicl any more interfere with the duty on twine.
hon. gentlemen opposite have referred to I may say that I an prepared to stand by the
the great farming community of this coun-. third Sir John, as well as I stood by the first
try. We beard the assertion of the lion. mem- Sir John, and I will stand by the National
ber for Prince county (Mr. Perry), who told Policy, too. Hon. gentlemen opposite nake
us that we were as badly off now as we were little of the National Policy, but I telli then
100 years ago, and that we were denied that the National Policy is the n:itional ex-
privileges to-day whieh we enjoyed at that istence of this fair Dominion of ours. You
tine. I can refer back to my school days. talk about f ree trade. about continental f ree
much less tian 100 years ago, when we had trade. about commercial union, about tariff
to walk three miles through an unbroken for- reforin. I have fouglit my opponents on all
est to school, sit on a saw log. with a hewn tiese policies. but in my last election I only
plank for a desk. and. an open tire at the end had to figlit themn on the duty of binding
of the room. We can look around with pride twine. I expect the niext timne to have to
and pleasure to-day and see the marked pro- tiglit them on half the duty on binding twine,
gress of our Canadian people. To-day we have and to knock thei ont on the first round.
more money invested in schools in Canada
than is invested ini any country, of the same Mr. LANDERKIN. M. Speaker. ttis
population, under the sun. We have more quesotio has received a good deal of atten-
money invested in churches, and we have tion from ·the House and the country. It
more money invested li charitable institu- would appear froi the speech of the hon.
tions. relatively speaking, than any country gentleman who has just sat down that there
In the world. There is no lhuiger amongst has been no denand for the reduction of the
us. Everybody who will work cau have duty on binder twine. The hon. gentleman is
plenty to e'ît, and let me say that there is scarcely satistied with the Government for
more sin, more w'ant, and more hîungerI n having taken some of the duty off; lie would
one city in the western states than there is have been better satisfied had it remained
in the entire of this fair Dominion of Cani as it was. He forgets that while in other
ada. We can comupete man for mnan. and industries many of those things which are
wom.nan for %voman. with any other people. on the raw materials of the manufacturers are
the face of the earth. What are lion. gen- allowed ·to coie in duty free, binder twine,
tlemen opposite grumnbling about? Why we which'is a raw material of the farmers. is
have more wealth on this continent accord- taxed, and on what ground he justifies that, I
ing to population than there is in any other caiinot understand. He tells us that lie is a
country orà the face of God's earth. There fariner; but I think, if you examine his speech
is among our people in Canada more happi- ciosclY, YOu wil1 find that lue is a politician
ness, more true piety, more true charity, and fimst and a fariner afterwards. Othemwise lic
less want than in any other .country. If you wouid not allow the farmers to sul)nit to a
gentlemen opposite were honest, if you would duty which is oppressive, unfair and inequit-
do as you should do, you would bow your able. The lion, gentleman told us that lie
head in submission to Alimighty God for the went to school. and consequentiy lie is a
blessings we enjoy in this country. It would reading gentleman. It is a wonder, then, lie
become you more as 'Christians, and it would bas fot seen in the newspapers of the day
become you better as politicians, and better the demand whlch has been made lu ail por-
as statesmen, to do this than to talk about tions Of this country for a reduction of the
blue ruin. Why, you woiuld have something duty on binder twine. It is a general demand
to live for, and when the time came you on the part of thc famming cornmuity made
would have something to .die for. Hou. gen- through their papers, througlithe Patrons of
tlemen opposite have occupied two weeks, and Ifdustry, through the farmers' Institutes,
spent the money of the country in the Budget throigh the Dalrymen's Association. Froi
debate, and then they got so sacriieed last ail these Officiai bodies iemorls have core
night that there was scarcely one of thenm to the Govemument asklng that tis duty beo akenof Audeta tel usom the atrsa

fame;.utIFhikiRyuBxain hs pec
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of Industry waited on. the Government thP tXe Govermw'nt for a reduction of the duty.
other day with that object in vie&;. It is I understand aso that every branch of the
singular, indeed, that all those farmers did Patrons of Indutry has asked that binder
not know their own business. and are send- twine be put on the fre. list. The Grand
ing deputations to Ottaw'a which they know Lodge of the Patrous of Industry yesterday
w-ll not do them any good. It is singular at Toronto unaiirnouIy passed a motion to
indeed tliat all the.:e farmers would take lIe same effect. The Dairynien's Association
these steps if they did not feel that in this passed a similar resolution. Now, it is a
duty they had a grievance which they desired singular thing that those gentlemen who use
to have rressed. Now, in the North-west tiis commodity do not kIow what they are
there is •4 great demand for the renoval of talking about, or do not know what they
this di.y. I saw the other day in the "Re- want. It would appear fromi what the lion.
;I Leader " a report of a meeting which gentleman says that tie farmers would
shows clearly how anxious and how alive the sooner pay a higher priCe for their binder
people in the Nort'h-west are on this subject. twine than get it at a cheaper rate. I do
The lion. member for West Assiniboia (Mr. not think the farners or any other class of
Davin) bas liad to listen to the wishes of people would regard tlt as a common-sense
the people in his constituency and in the proposition. They desire to get their commo-
great North-west in favour of the reduction ldities as cheaply as they -possibly can. It is
of the duties on other articles. I see by this necessary for thei to do that because the
report in the "4Regina Leader " that a meet-; pirice of grain rules so very low at this tiue.
ing was held at Craven Valley, at which the and every impost on lhe farmer or upon anly
hon. member was present; and in order to other elass of the community that is not
show you the earnest feeling of the people necessary for the niaitenance of a revenue
there on this subject, I will read what they is not desirable and should be discontinued.
did at that meeting. It wodld appear tiat It is tilie that the Govc'rnment realized tlhU,
in *the Norti-west the hon. member for West fact. We know that the :uost iniluenti.1, the
Assiniboia is an extra-judicial member of most deserving and 'Ihe llost 'ndustrious
the Cabinet. He is not a controler; he is class of people we have in Canada are the
not the Minister of the Interior ; probably he farmers, and when they cone and memorial-
is w'hat miglht be termed the Minister of the ize the Goverinment to put on the free list
Exterior. and the people appeal to him to the binder twine which they use ii binding
cone to their rescue and relieve thiem of this their grain, it woulid be a very easy matter
unjust and cruel tax. Here is what hap- for the Goverment to yield to their request.
pened: seeing that they do not derive iuchi revenue

Mr. Hoskins moved that this mmorial be ign from this duty, but are keeping it on merely
ly aill present and be handed to Mr. Davin to send to to oblige a few people whUo are nia nufactur-
die Minister of Railways. ing this article. The hon. meniber for South

Mr. uîtton seconded the motion, which was carried Victoria spoke of the good quality of the
IVI COI twline supplied by tie Halifax factory. 1

Mi. Hoskins then mnoved that a similar memorial a- vr 1 L
be.sent to Mr. Davin to transmit tu Mr. VanHorne, very singular if we slould learn that tiat
w hii, being seconded by Mr. Sitton, was carried.

Mr. Davin spoke at some lengtli, saying that lthoengtcnin wasmanheerminrwhiclieia
would do all in his pow

Mir. Hlenty m oved, and Mr. W ylie seconded, that asfit miglt be just pos-
vote off thanks 1 given to Mr. Davin for his kinîdness sible that it wuld not cost the hon. gentie-
in comingout to that meeting.-Carried. nian anything for bis binder tuine for next

Mr. Seed said if it would be appropriate at tUat season.
general meeting, hie would iove a vote of confidence
ii M. Davin. (Cheers.)

IMr. George McNeice seconded the motion, whicli
was carried amid zapplausc.

Mr. Davin addressed the meeting on po1itics and
was well received. He condenied the duty on binder
twilne.

Mr. Russell said the farniers on the prairie wanted
the duty off barbed wire and all kinds of cotton.

Here is the part I wish to draw the atten-
tion of the House to:

Mr. Davin said he would consider it, and hurried
away to the team. As lie drove away the yeomen of
the v.alley raised " three cheers for Davin."

Now, you see, that the North-west members
who formerly opposed taking the duty off
binder twine, have been obliged to come to
tie House this session aid ask for a reduc-
tion in the duty. Now, Mr. Speaker, I un-
derstand that every farmers' institute In On-
tario and in. other provinces has petitioned

.50o

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh! Shame,
shame!

Mr. LANDERKIN. Such things as that
mitgt possibly occur.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Take it back.
Mr. LANDERKIN. I have not the sligitest

am not like tHe hon. gentleman. I do not
want the Government to put the duty back
so as to make the price of binder twine
higher. I do not think that the hon. gen-
tleman would ask the Goverument to impose
a duty on sugar again in order to make sugar
higher.

Mr. FAIRBAIRN. I pay for what I buy.
Mr. LANDERKIN. I have not the slightet

doubt about that, and when you have a farm,
you will find out that the Government wili
make you pay. The Government can always
get somethIng out of the farmers, and that
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is the reason they oppress them. They are î' their inemuorials and petitions to the Gov-
a class of men vho are permanently located erimient.
and have a visible ineans of support, but te-- Mr. FAIRBAIRN. I rise to a point of
cause they are in that position, I do not ki.w order. I am a farmer, au I not an ag n',
ihat it is a fâroper policy for the Goverrinent altough the hion, gentleman has accuse me
10 ax thei more than tbey do other people. of being an agent. He bas also stated ihat
1 do not think that the hon. me'.nbe. for I am likely to get my binder twine for noth-
South Victoria (Mr. Fairbain, wheî lhe Ing on account of the speech I bave delivered.
-i " his speech and revises it. Will fail to :As far as I am individually concern.d. I

revise it; -:"ry thîoroughly-. and to itock a: hope I will, but I never exp ,cted to dh)s-.
large measure of tarift refoirm ont of that and I have always paid for what I have got.
speech. I (10 not think ne wll leave it in its aid to make a gross insinuaition and charge
o1iginal shape. I do not think that. as a of this kind against a gentleman who has
fariner. lie will agitate for ithe classes of the risen to express bis honest onvicions is dis-
conimumity. I would ad-ise the Government creditable to this House. Hon. gentlemen
to tal out the fariers :m1I £every otheŽr clas opposite have neither the figures nor the
the saine measure. and pt.t them on the .bility to confute the arguments on this s!de
samie platformn, and then tl:e farmers and in favour of the National Policy, and so they
everybody else will he satisfie': but i1 do not resort to the expedient of striklng a man
think that any class in the cobîmmrunity lias below the belt ; and when an bon. gentle-
a right to be taxed for "the benetit of anY man does that, I have a perfect right to rise
other class. Th.at is the reasorn why I op- and resent the insult. If I were allowe:l t)
pose this tariff from top to bot tom. It dis- tell some of the stories which this hon. gen-
tiibutes the burdens unequahy by taking tieman circulated against me, wlhen lie came
mouey out of the pockets of one class and into Ithe campaign against. iie in South Vic-
putting it into the pockets of another. It is toria, I could perhaps mnake im blush.
an unequal and unjust distribution of the Mr. LANDERKIN. i only s:xid tlat Iwealth of the people. rTâ.at is one reason hoped the hon. gentleman would get his
wvhy I oppose it and shall continue to Oppose hinder twine free ; but if that does not please
it. I do not oppose it m the lterest of one him. oeh ilnt
or another class, but In the iierest of all
the people. There may be pople who will Mr. CAMERON. I would not trespasss on
stand up mid endorse high tariff as bente- the time of te Hlouse at thtis stage, hadl not
ficial. but I do not approve of that systein my hon. friend. who has just taken his seat.
and w-ill not support it in this House or else- oiplained that the fislherman gets his twines
where. I say that thtis duty is ve'xatious. and his nets firee of dutty, andi had lhe not,
that it is not just to the farmer. I do not on this ground, appealed to the prejudices of
see how any one can reconcile it with justice, the farmers of lthe west. wlho have to pay a
that the fishermnen should got the twinue that duty- on binder twine. I beg to call my hon.
they use in tieir nets free of duty wien tLe fiiend's attention to this fact, that if theret is
farmers have to pay a duty on° the twine they' any class· in this Dominion wlhoze industry
use. Why take the duty off lte twine used is hîighly protected it is the farmning class.
by the fishermxen and impose it en ihat used Their wheat, their flour, their cheese.
by the farmer? their butter, their pork, their beef and

ail their grains are protected ; but where•
Mr. FAIRBAIRN. There is not a pound is the protection of the fishermen ? Their

of tishermnen's cord manufactured in Canada, products are not protected, because the
and thuat is why the fishernmen get theirs free. tishiermien oti Newvfoundland, who are
If the hon. gentleman knows what he is talk- the greatest competitors of the fisier-
ing about, hie will admit tuis. It is flot the mien off the Maritime provines, are - a!-
sanme thing at all. There is as mnuch differ- lowed free access to our markets. It ill be-
ence between the two as there is between cones hon. gentlemen opposite to appeal to
binder twine and w-oollen yarn. the prejudices off the farmers of te w-est

against the best consumers they have for their
Mr. LANDERKIN. I do not think that products. lt matters but little to the con-

excuse willilhold water. If protection is good sumiers off this Dominion whether it is the
for the one class, it is good for the other. Patrons off Industry or the wire-pullers among
If free trade is good for the one, it is good for the politicians of the west who mislead tle
the othier. rThe hon. gentleman lias let him- farmers into believing that thteir interests
self down very hardly. He advocates free are not protectedj under te National Policy.
trade for the fishermen. Well, if it is a good j If they will be delude1 into belie ing that
thing for lte fishermen, whiy is it not for the their lnterests are neglected and led to
farmners. I hope the Government wvill re- Idisturb Lte National Policy under w-hich
consider this matter before~ the end of thie; they arc prospering, they will be
session, and put binder twine on the free the greatest sufferers, and it only
list. especially as they derive very little requires a little reflection on their
revenue from the duty. un doing so, they mill part ou the condition off things between l187
meet it wishs of te farer, as manifested and 1879, when their produts were not pro-
in their various institutes and orders, and eted to convince them of that fact. If

Mr. LANDERKIN.
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the dury be takeni off hind1<er twine. and
everything else which the farmer ConIslm'les.
tlhn why not lake the duty off tiouir, off
wh.at. off pork. off eorn. and everything else
whiih coies into cnsumIptionl i the eastern
iari 1of the province?

31r. FORBES. Why don't you. then?

Mr. CAMERON. My hon. friend from
Quen'is Mr. Forbes) feels a ittle uneasy at
what I ami sayig. beause, when a question
of this kind arises, lie does not seem to have
the oge of his conviction. Those who
aur favuinrable to the National Policy are
fa vilra ble to it he'ause they want to balance
the interesis m this Dominion. east a1-nd west,.
n suclh a manner ais t iterchange trade and
creatc a mîarket for all the(. îproducts whieli
titis Dominion affords. And I have no hesi-
tation in saying, as I have sad before, tlat
if that fails. then, in my opinon, Confedera-
tion ust fail. The farners. as I have
already said, are more protected, and 1 say
ir is not the opinion of the farniers of toie
west. or else I uistake the intelligence ou
that class. that binder twine should be per-
mnit-ted to coei into Canada free of duty. It
has been proven by those who use it that it
can be purchased in Canada cheaper than on
the otiier side of the Une. It is manîufac-
tured mn Halifax. Brantford. and the Centrai
Prison. Toronto. It is offered for sale at,
9 cents per pound. There are two reasons
wh y diner twine should lbe protected. First.
becaluse we want a good quality of hiitier
twine. It stands to reason that if Amerr-
ean twine is allowed to cone in free of ldury.
they will send the poorer article manufa-
tired on the other side into the Canadian
miarket, which would injuriously affect the
farmners of tiis Dominion. Another reason
is, that if there is any article on which lthe
manfacturers on the other side of the line.
the iuddlcmen and the carriers pay the
duty. dividing it anongst themnselves. that
article is binder twine ; because in te
Doinmion it is manufactured to a greater ex-
tent than is required for the supply of me
niarket. If any cones fron the other side
of the Une, it must cone at the expense of
those who manufacture. or sell, or carry ift,
in exactly the saine nanner as flour, from
the o.ther side of the line. Flour is not one
cent per barrel dearer to the consumers of
the Dominion because of the duty. Such T
the state of trade in ail lines produced witun
the Doinion in excess of the market. Un-
til our friends opposite prove that binder
twine is ilearer ln tbe Dorminion on account of
fie duty, they should not be appealing to the
prejudices of the farmners of the west. be-
cause there is not the shadow of a doubt-
and a few years may convince the farmers
of the fact-that there Is no class ln the Dom-
inion that will lose so nuch by the repeal
of the National Policy as the farmers of the
west.

Mr. FORBES. The hon. gentleman who
has just taken his seat has made particular
reference to the member for Queen's, N.B.,

therefore, I feel it my duty to make a tew
renmarks on this occasion. He says tait f re
twine and nets are an offset to free New-
foundland fish coning into the Maritime pro-
vinces. lu other words ny hon. f riend holtis
that thel Maritime provinces' tishermen. vlho
have a large sl')lus of their catch,
are injured ii the home umarket by the
imported Newfoundland fislh. and, there-
fore, they have a. riglit to fre twiie and
nets. If ever there was a ridicllous
argument addressed to this assemubly. it ix
ithat' of ny hon. friend. He says that the
farmers of the west are protected by having
the fishermen of the Maritime provinces
secured to them as a market ; in other words,.
the fishermen of the Maritime provinces must
pay a higher price for what they use for the
benefit of the farmers of the west. These
fishermen must seek a foreign market for ail
their surplus product, and, having free twine
and nets, they are supposed to pay mo. ire
than they otherwise would for these pri-
teeted products furnished by the farmers of
the west. If that kind of thing is good for
one class of industry, it is good for another.
and the fishernen,' lumbernmen. iners
and shipbuilders. should not be obligetd to
pay higher pices for what they use. Tlith
lion. gentleman said the farmers' wea t.
fiour. cheese, pork and beef are all protectei.

'and that the farmers have a large nmarket
l the fishermen for their surplus of these

i produetsý But lhe must know. if l ais
studied 'the tariff that every barrel of b. ef
or pork the tisherman uses for dee'p-se'a
fishing. is taken out of bond withioîut
duty att all. Therefo:re, his argument
nust fall to the ground. The fish-
ermen are granted the special privilege of
inporting their beef and pork fromî foreign
markets, and they get the greater part if
it from the United States, whose producers
can sell cheaper in the Maritimuie provinces.
perhaps because they have less land carriage.
and freight is less than by rail fron the west.
In other words, the fisherman of Nova Secotia
gets his beef and fiour cheaper than.î the
lumberman and miner, because the present
Government dare not tax them on thlios.e
articles. They would be hurled froi powe-r
by the free vote of tle independent fislher-
men of the Maritime provinces. The fisher-
men of Nova Scotia are taxed heavily enough
on everything they use in their daily living,
aand in other respects they an, the only free
trade independent party in the Dominion of
Canada. They suffer not so iuich as other
industries from the National Policy. except
that it has the direct effeet of keeping themn
out of the foreign markets, where they must
sell their surplus in competition with the
world. The hon. gentleman who has just
taken his seat should study more fully the
questions upon which lie speaks. and the in-
terests affected before he c-ares to put him-
self upon record. Had he studied the matter
more fully, the fishermuen would not thank
him for saying that the fisiermen. who can-
flot be protected under Uic National Policy,
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are made the slaughter-market to sell thei greater consideration to these poor fisher-
surplus. of the products of the west, at a 1 men, than they previously enjoyed. and
price artificially enhanced. What offset have reduced their taxation in other lines as
they got ? None at all. and they are limited much as possible. I do not think the hon.
in markets for the sale of their surplus gentleman can take credit to himself for
products. My hon. friend says that on binder accomplishing much in this House, w-hen he
rwine coming fron the United States into endeavoured to criticise what the hon. mcm-
Canada. tht pr luers. imiddlemnen ani ber for Inverness (Mr. Cameron) said. to the
carriers must pay the duty, and, therefore effeet that this tax ought to be equitably
the (uty lias no effet in raisin g the price of distributed all over the country. Now,
hinder twine. It seeis to me a childisl there is another thing in which the fisher-
argument for the hon. gentleman to give hi. men receive a substantial advantagc that the
ipse dixit against the statenents of thirtem people of Ontario do not-theyehave tbc-
to ifteen thousand famers of the North- fishery award bounty distributed timeni
west. and the older pr'orinces of Canada, wh every year. It is tre that is somnthing
have put themselves on record by petitions which aros.ý out of adispute between iis
against this tax. I an not goinîg to presume
upon the indulgence of this House by dis- violation of fisbery laws. whicb brouglit baei
cussing the merits of this tax. I shall alarge amoumt of money 10 Canada. and
sinply say ihait I feel well justified iliatmoney*as set apart for the bnctit of
voting in favour of taking off the taX the fishErnien. and is distributed ta riîcm
on binder twine for the benefit of the every year. Therefore, in ail fair-
farmers of Canada, for two reasons. uess. I.think1Inay daim that vie
First, that the farmers themselves have fishermen are deait liberally witl. t
come to Parliament in a body and have an> somewhat surprised at the attack
asked that it be removed in toto; second, which the hon. gentlemen made to-niglu.
and this is a more convincing argument, Thev seemed b evince a burning desire to
that the Government themselves have seenidosomethlng for the agricultuists of thi
the folly of the tax and have taken off halficoumtry. But if 1 correctly interpret their
of it. Surely, if half a loaf is good for a1atm, I should say it is not so mucli a burixîg
starving man, a whole loaf will be better. desire b help the poor farmer as it is to
Why not remove it, then. all at one blow ? J uu:îke amattack upon the National Policy. The
If it is better that the upas-tree should be National Pollcy is a bugbear whieh. when-
eut down entirely rather thaD its deleterlousQ ver it is put up hefore awy of theni. always
effects should be spread broadcast over th' their temupor 10 an unusual degree.
land, why not apply the axe to the root of This is one way that they eau endeavour wo
the tree, and hew it down at once'? For create sympathy amongst the farmers and
these reasons I shall vote in favour of the make them believe that thcy are deait un-
motion asking the Government to remnove fairly witb. Tbey have baken Up ibis idea
the duty entirely from binder twine. for the purpose of endeavouring t convinee

he farmer that the Goverment is soniehow
Mr. SPROULE. The hion. gentiemu.-n wlmo or r>1hcer doinîg an injustice to thenu. and if

has just taken bis seat bas evinced a warm they can acomplish their objet iu making
interest on behawf of the poor fishermen the faimers believe f is, it May bin the
down in that country, and he endeavours to u farmers round to their side. The hon. heni-
take my hon. friend to task because he was
generous enough to say that the National
Policy is a tax for the purpose of raising
a revenue, which we cannot do without;
and, therefore, he, as a Maritime province
member, belleves that it should be distri-
buted as equitably as possible over fue
whole country, among the- farmers and
fishermen alike. He goes on to say that
while the fisherman has some consideration
shown him, because the cord which he uses
is free of duty, therefore he is entitled to
bear a share in some other line, and that
other Une is the pork, and the flour, and the
food that we send them from the west.
Now, it is rather strange to see these hon.
gentlemen evince such an Interest in behait
of the fishermen to-day, when they had not
a word to say In behalf of these same fisher-
men when, a few years ago. their friends
were In power and taxed them to the extent
of 17½ per cent upon their nets. and their
food. and their pork, and everything else;
but to-day they are ready to condemn a
Conservative Government, who have given a

M r. FOnBES.

ber for Lambton (Mr. Lister) was one of the
first to jump into the breach in defence of
his friend wlho made this motion. I thought
It was very strange that that bon. gentleman
sat so silent the other day. when the ques-
tion of the duty on coal oi was before this
House, a duty which, according to the cal-
culation of the hon. member's friends on that
side of the House, was 150 per cent ; and
yet he sat silent, when the farmers were
labouring under this burden, paying this ex-
tra tax, and did not open bis mouth in their
defence or attempt to have the tax reduced.
I think we need not look far for the reason
of his silence, when we remember that he
represents a district of country where coal
oil Is produced, and, If I am correctly In-
formed, he is largely interested in the trade
himself. He bas no desire for the farmers'
welfare then. He la willing they should pay
150 per cent duty on coal ofi, but wlien it
conies down to an article on which they only
pay 12% per cent duty, and that for the pur-
pose of raising a revenue, then he bas a new-
born zeal for the farmers that was never
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displayed up to that tine. 1 think it is not is vcry Iligl. The fa:t is that the
creditable to the hon.nenber for West Lani- duty amounts to about 2' vents per
ton that lie can only lind his voice when the;[f there are practical farmers lu this Ilouse
farmers are taxed 12½ per cewn, but, on the!I1am sure they wil bear me out in
other hand, when they are taxed, accordingthat, they know about the anount of
to the calculation of his own friends, 150 binder twine that is used for an acre of grain.
per cent, then lie las nothing to say. I do 1 took the trouble last year. wlien my grain
not think that the farmers will give him very was beincnt. to find ont what it cost. 1
much credit for sincerity. Now, the hon. found thatbindertwinewassoldatll Cents
member for North York (Mr. Mulock), who.a pound. ami there was used a littie less th:i
made this motion, I am bound to assume, isf2 pounds an acre. If it takes a littless
anxious to do something for the fiarmers; ;tan 2 pounds to the aere. and there is only
at least lie says that lie is anxious to do some-.121/ per cent on that binder twinc, md if it
thing for the farmers.and [ suppose the reason;can be bouglit :t wholesale prices at less
is because they have votes. Iniiglit be char-;than cents a Pound, then ti duty only
table enougl to suppose that because lie is a id ounts to about 2 cents an are. The

farmier, lie knows the beavy burdens under taverarefaraier wlo is culivating a Hous)
wlîich tley arc labouring, and from self- acres. las rarely more than 5e acres of rop.
interest. if frob no other motive, lie asks and a share of that is in pease, potatoes.
thie Governent to take off this tax entirely, turnips and other vegetables, for whicin
because it is a burden that lic can- 'li does not require binding twinc. But
flot bear. But knowving that lie 15 ci-en if lie required binding twine for

ai naillionaire. 1 do not iihikwlic is everi acre of it, it would cost hit only $1.
vcry nmicl oppressed withi that burdten. If I for th amount lie used upon hat 510 res of
renember riglitly lion. gentleman, a few Crop. Now, that r. Iniot ak awful burden
ycau's ago, gave inforitation to the Com- whch bears upon the farner.

ittee on Agriculture, that one of Ieetostir. OT ine tean

ca.: nIe oght Twhe osal teicat lss

profitLable n es whic the far ers cos aountsutodabot 2cent anrZThe
engage to-dky was plavyntin brthen farmersthattHs x wofoust ctheatina 0i0
with walnuts, as lie had donc; forrlieo ar h elean,oy oran 0c etre of c.e
told us that lie had planted ten barrels ofocasd a hre tpai s dtny pese pte sy
them and they maturedofrote hi cigtaxeen toun an oter defetable fo wich
twenty-ive years. Surely that burden cannot- that aqindustrye ndtax te fariners even

e a mlieavy one for hin. and I cannot under- $1 v
sùind how lie can object Io pay ihls duty Mr. SPROTJLE. Upon the jirineiple thiat we
umpon binder twine wlen lie ureds so sniall nust raise arevenuse: upon the princiles of
a quantity of it toharsest his waluut treet.h which the lon. gentlemanaaw .tis f riendS
Therefore,maatiobound to assume that Cis taxed the farmers per cent on suar to
motive is a good one ; but Inraoer fear it raise a revenue upon The princilethat is
is for the purpose of convincing the farers o fiends txed their tea to raise a revenue;
of North York that lie is anxious to do soniîe- upon the principle that tliey were obliged to
thingfor then ; that lie is their friend, arm tax everthing,ee en o cneessaries of lice
i returnu for bis efforts h dheir behaf lie will wohirh hecefar'mers consumed. for the purp-se

expect tem to support hm at the polls when. of raiueg a revenue. That is yowi defend
the proper time comres. Now. as eitid be- it. So long as i rheeenue pst le raised.
forenthefirst alun of te National PolIcyais to and this y t edsiet way l fahichit ean
raise a revenue, and it is only fair that tliis be rasd. and theIwaycaouwhichndieer-
revnue tax should be distributed over burden East on t fa ringconithity,
the people of te couwnry as equitably as possi- ien I star by te:pne principle of raising.a
bit'. If ile làrnmer on this item paiys a duty' revenue in this w'ay, because i thinik it is
of 12aper cent, it is-the lowest duty thatis in the intcrest of the nr.n ers. Th lion. "en-
paie upron any une of goods that is brouhit teau told us that nany farers sked for
isfor the countrpo, so farmas I know. Take iy this hange inludin the Patrons of Industrv.
lon. friend fuom North York. witi his brod- If by askingcth farmers eau save money,
clothon is ck ; he paid at least 45 per I do not blaie then t for meaking he requcst.
en e thiat, and tc ifarmer wihl not grmble If I could avoid payic mouey in a siilar
at it. I think the farmers il be fair enoug fwayIs would be ikely to ask it. I do not
te admt that if our city frisnd pays therefore blame the farnuers for asking that
45 per cent upon what lie uses Ptliey wi treduction in thec tarif; but wlie it is ex-
re wilin reebeanr their shoarei the burden plained, tat this represents wi shal sharesot

y paying 12ta per cent upon binder twie. the cost of the Government of the country,
Now, then, ow muc do tle famers pa they wI be willng te pay 12 per cent duty
upon is item ofbinder twine, is a fair ques- on binding twine and net gsrumble about is

ion for inqulry. I know a ttie about fargi- Any orler who owns 100 acres of land. and
ing.-P beeause 1 happen to bave been runnlngtv only raises 50 acres of oro>p on -which lie uses
a farh cfor sonie years. I know akeitte binder tne. lie wil only pay $1, ndthe
about the prices. and I know something about average fariner foes nt bind 30 acres oe
%vliat is paid by farmers in my courty for crop, sole not more tan -0 acres. but if
binding twine. tehsays that thes duty lie cstivated evry acre and used bnd-
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ing twine. it would only cust lm tBut I hold that the farmers are prepared
$1 for the whole duty. and wlhen lie to bear their fair share of the burdens re-
understands thi lie will not grnumble specting the government of this country
about payingS that smaill sum. The Govern- with any other class. When the farmers
ment have lowered the duty for the purpose of remember that we have taken the taxes
satisfying. as far as possible, the demand that from tea and sugar and reduced the tax ont
has come from tiat large representative class. 'salt, and, in fact, reduced the taxes on all
But the friends of lion. gentlemen opposite ithe necessaries of life, on which lion. gen-
have been booning this subject for ail it is tlemen opposite were obliged to impose taxes
w'rth among the farmers, and endeavouring when they were in power. I believe they
to ereate a very strong impression that there will admit that no great injury is done if
is grea t injustice done to the farmers because they are called on to pay a small duty on
any diety is imposed on binding twîine, and In binding twine and thus contribute to the re'-
order to convince the farmers that this is the venue of the country. What was the total
case. Mr. Mowat is putting in machinery at amount of the duty collected 1on binding
the Central Prison lu Toronto for the purpose twine last year ? According to the Tradu
of manufacturing this twine. What is the and Navigation Returns. the anount was
explanation? They are going througl ithe $42,741. That was certainly not a large
country telling the farmers that they are: sum for the farmers of the cointry to pay.
paying hevxy burdens in the shape of increas- and when they understand. as they will un-
edP cost of binding twie on account of the derstand at the close of this debate, the situ-
duty being imnposed. But althougih they hnve ation fairly, thley will admit they are nobt
put in mnachinery and obtained their labour paying a very exorbitant. duty. They wili
free of cost. the Provincial Goveroment can- not give very much credit to lion. gentlemen
iot ruru out the finisheil product for less than opposite who are endeavouring to convince
b cents per pound wholesale. if 1 mI'l (-4 the ithat tley are turdene,lI by tis duty
retly inîformîedI. although nuifturers and have not a word to say in their defence.
sell it for less thai 9 cents, because it is sold but grieve regarding the payment of 12½ Per
in my coîunty at 10½ cents, and every retailer cent tax on binding twine, and they wili

rust ave . profit of i et ir 1½ cen1ts comle to the conclusion that there are other
per pound. That represents only -15 per people in the world than hon. gentlemen
cent prolit on the goods. and no merchant opposite who are interested in their welfare.
will carry goods and sell them at a less profit
tian 25 por 'ent. So there is no striNfmig Hlouse divided
groiunid for contending that the fariner is pay-
ing a leavy duty on binding twine to-day. I
do not queition the right of any party to:> Mc çie1lrZ
establish afcrryto tr out biniding twvine, .esthlîh a farar b ur on b~îdlig Wi.CBain (WiefltwQèrthi). Liiilerkiin,
but it is unfair to men who have; Beauwoleilorth.geler,
invested their eapital in that industry Béchard, Laier,
that rite friends of hon. gentiemîien opposite Beith, Lavergne.
should establish a nanufactory aît Central Bernier, Ltiu'.

Bourassa. Legri:s,
Prison in Toronto. I hold that this manu- BownanLister,
facture will never be a success there. Why ? Brodeur,Liviiugston,

Campell.LiweIl,Because !i that manufacture. ns lu the Caell, 3cCartly,
manufacture of everv other article. skilled Charlton,'%eyregor.
labour is required. and the conviets there Choiuette, NeNillall(Huron).
are umder. terms of sentence not exceeding Christie,Colter,Mgni,
twiio. years. If you employ those convietswho Davies, Monet.
are only under sentence of one year or even Dawson, Mulock.
two years, they are unable to work a sutt- Dai r
cient length of timo to learn the business Featherston, Rinfret.
and work at it long hefore their terms of FlintRuwax,

Forbe.s. Sanborti,
sentence will expire. It is said lthey are sell- bGeoffrion.
ing it at 9 cents a pound. Now. by selling it at Gibson, Sutherland,
that price they will be doing no; better for the Godbout, Vaillalcouri.
farmners than the manufacturers are at pre- Gruey,
sent doing, even with a "combine" anong
them-and I 4o not defend the "combine " 1
-and notwithstanding the injurious effects
of the combine and the fact that the peni-
tentiary will have labour free of cost. the Bain (Soulanges),Kenny,
statement is made thiat it will not be able Barnard,
to produce twine at any lower price than it Belle.,
is mianufactured to-day. Acconiingly, ennet,,,nep-t
farniers could not receive very much benefit .Berin. Mase
from it. and if that were the case. the BoyleMacknt ,
farmers would not receive much benefit even Baeurnham. MeAlister,

iuy Cameron. MeDonald (Asziibioja),if the Government renoved the whole dut.Cargil, Meougal (Cape Breton),

Mi'. SMessieurs
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Dyer.
Earle.

Fergu.nî (Renfrew).
Fo'str. ·

;Féchett.
G ir. uard ( Two Mlountaiî)

Guillet.

IIazen,
Iiell'ie rs.n ,
H u&he$.
Ingraim.
I ves .

MIini-lrifil.
C raix.
'Ou r buld,

H earn,
3a rsliall.

MeKay.
3MeLean (King's),
MeLennan,
MeLe'i-l.

Mara.
Metealfe,
Miller,
Moneriefi,
Mon1tagne.
Northrup,
Ouinet.
Patterson (Colehester),
Patterson (Huron),
Pope.
Prilham.
Prior.
Putilun,
Reid.
Ro-ss f(Duntdas.),
Rosszz (Li'-gar),q
Ryckiman.
Smnith (nai)
Sproule.
Taylor.
Temple.
Thonpson (Sir John),
Tureotte,
Tyrwhitt.
Wa1llaee.
White (Cardwell),
White (Shelburne),
Wilson.

PAIRS:

Carroill,
Edga r.
Fremi'nkt,
Edlward-.

3otion negatived.

THE DUTY ON CORN.
Mr. POPE moved:

That it i-- *expedienit to place corin on thie fret list.

Ho'.u.e div-ided:

Bain (Wentworth),
Beauc-leil,
Béchard.
Beith.
Bernier.
Bourassa.
Bo.wman.
Brtdieur.
Campbel.'i
CaSey.
Chcoguette.
Christie.
Daies.

Fauvel.
-eatiierson.

Flint,
Forbe,
Gibjlsonsu.

Grieve.
(Guay.
Launderkin,
Laigelier.

Bain (Soulanges),
Baker,
Barnard.
Belley,
Bennett,
Bergeron,

YF.1s:

Messieurs

Laurier.
Lavergnte,
Ledue.
Legris,
Lister.
Living-tone.
Lowell.
McCarhy,
MeMillan> (Huron),
McMullen,
MNignjault,
Monet.
Mulock,
Perry,
Pope.
Proulx,
Rinfret,
Rfowaînd,
Sanboril,
Semple.
Sutherland,
Tem ple,
VailF1lancourt,
White (Shelburne),
Yeo.-50.

NAYS:

Messieurs
Jeannotte,'
Kenny.
Lachapelle.
LaRivière,
Leclair.
Lippé.

Bergin,
Boyle,
Burnham,
Cameron,
Cargill,
Carling,
Ca rpenter,
Caroin (Sir Adolphe),
Carseallen,
Chesley,
Coatsworthl,
C.ehirane.
Cockburn,
Colter,
Corby,
Custiran,
Curran.
Dalv.
Dlen ison,
Desatulniers,
Dickey.
Dugas,
Dupont,
Dyer.
Earle,
Fairbairn,
Fergusont (Reufrew),
Foter.
Fréchette,
d.illies,
Girouard (Two Mountains),

Guillet.
Haggart.
Ilazen,
Hentieronî,
H ughes,
Iigrain,
Iv es,

I1.$6

Macdounald (Algomlal.
Mackintoshî.
Maclean (York).

.McDonald (Assiniblila.
MlcDo.ugaltl (Ca:pe Bret>n ),
McG reg"r,
MeKay.
McLean (King'>.
MeLennan.
Med.
Mahdill,
Ma rai,
MNetcalfe,
Miller.
Monrief.
Montague.
Northrup,
Ouimiet.
Patterson (Colehecster).
Pattersotan (Ilurein).
Pridhanu.
Pri-sr.
Plutnau),
Reid.
Ross (Dundas).
Ross (Lisgar>.
Ryckmian.
Smit h (Ontari.),
Sprou le.
stai rs.
Taylomr.
Thomîî,sin (Sir John).'
Turcotte.
Tyrwhit t.
Wallaee.
White (Cairdiwell.

For. ~. - .>''A

Ed1wards. 3[a r4hal1.
Carroll. Cr.ig.
Freiont. Ï arn1 .
Edgar, Cor b.uld,

Motion negatived.

Mr. TAYLOR. Mr. Speaker. the hon. meni-
ber for King's (Mr. Macdonald) and the hon.
member for North Lanark (Mr. Rosamond.
have not voted.

Mr. SPEAKER. Was the hon. meiber
for King's in the House, and did lie hear the
question put ?

Mr. MACDONALD (King's). 1 did not
hear the question put.

Mr. SPEAKER. Did the hon. imemîber
fo'r ivaîark inr h qlu sli ut ?

-.Mr. ROSAMOND. No.
Mr. SPEAKER. The name of the hou.

member for York, N.B. (Mr. Temple) ap-
pears on both sides of the division list. Did
the hon. member intend to vote for or against
the motion?

'. TEMPL. I itl fotr hIe Inloti'n. Mr.
Speaker.

THE FRANCHISE ACT.

Mr. CHOQUETTE noved second reading
of Bil (No.' 4) to further amend the Elec-
toral Franchise Act.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. 1 think that
thLs Bih ought to be read a seeon time and
Incorporated ln the general BI on the sub-
ject which is before the House in the name
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of ny clleague the Secretary of State.
Therefore. I propose that the second read-
ing shall be carried. but that the House shall

y :: m11o cmmu.ittenet ,n the general Bill.
I.tiion iagreed to. and ll r'ad the secn'd

SECOND READING3S.

Bill iNo. 24) further to amen(l chapter 135
of ih t revised statutes respecting tlie Supreme
aindl, Exchequîer Courts.-- Mr. La vergne.)

Biil (No. 30)? to- anend the Dominion Elec-
ti.'ns Act ai ithe Act amending the same.-
iMr. Belley.)

Sir JHN THOMPSON moved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

.Ie.iditn a:reed. t.l : and Ilouse adjourned at
11:25 p.m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

T H uRsr>v. -1d 3Mar.h, 1893.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.

PRAY ERS.

BRIBERY AT ELECTIONS.
Mr. WILDON moved :
Tiat B1ill (Ni). h2 t' d tisfraichi. letors who havv

taken-i bribe)ks. be la- . again on the orders of the.
ay on Monidy iinext f.o>r cuinsideratiin i n Ci-

Unitt.ee of the Wh Ile.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Before the Ilouse

(divides on the question, I should like to ask
the hon. gentleman a question, which I asked
him wheu the House was in committee. but
which. owing to the fact that the division
was shortly afterwards taken, he did not
answer. So far as this Bill goes, I have no
objection to it whatever. My objection was
based entirely on the fact, that it stopped
short at an important point. my objecton
,was wholly that the Bill punished those who
accepted bribes by depriving them of a civil
right, while it did not allow an investigation
into that which I consider the most important
matter that can be referred to a commiss4on
for inquiry. It did not allow the judges to
inquire where the iioney came from tha:t
was used as bribes, or who it was who
offered to give bribes. It appears to nie
that if a commlssion, composed of judges. is
to Issue to inquire into bribery within a
certain district and find out the individuals,
who have received bribes, it should be com-1
petent for them, and it should be their duty,
too. to inquire from whom bribes were re-'
ceived. and from whom the money came. If I
had received an assurence from- the hon gen-
tleman that he would be prepared to consider,
in a kindly spirit, amendments in that direc-

Sir JOH THOMPSON.

tio)n. I would not have 'pposd the Bill. be-
cause I an with him iin is desire to suppress
bribery and corruption. and it was because
he semed to stop short at Ihe point where
he should have gone on that I w.s opped
to this Bill in comimlittee. I desIre to ask
the hIon. gentleman if lie has aiy objection,
in case the Bi i goes int> c'n1ie1. . ex-
tend it.s clauses so that ·the judges wh. are
enti-tled to make investigation shall go fuIrher,
aud whien it is proved that there are ter..
tventy or a hundrIe menI who have received
bribes. endeavour to ascertain frm iiwhm
tiey received theni and froi whei tiih fmds
tame. If muy views were adopted. n ionly
the mei who received bribes w-ouIl e dis-
qualified, but those who furnishîed ihe mn.ey.
and the agents through whose hands the
mlloney passeI, w-ould also be disqualitied f roui
the exereise of any civil responsibility and the
holding of any office under the Crown.

Mr. WELDON. The motion of my hon.
friend from L'Assomption last night was so
great a surprise that the Bill was out of com-
mittee before I was fairly aware whait the

My understanding of French is not s quiek
that I was able to ascertain whether tie h..
gentleman was supporting or opposing ilhe
Bill. and I had scarcely ascertaincd fIfrom ian
hon. friend near nie the purport of the ham.
gentleman's remarks when the motion was
carried that the camnittee rise. I intended
to answer the question of theý hou. memnher
for Queen's. The Bill in no way alters th
existing law. It strikes down no part o)f
the criminal law and takes no power
to punish men who are guilt-y of bribe-ry.
The man who is guilty of giving bribes to-.day
can be proved guilty of a criminal * 4iffence
and be subjeet to severe ptinishment.
This Bill does not interfere with thiat pro-
vision of the law. But my hon. friend froni
Queen's to-day does not take the position he
occupied last niglht. I understood his po-
sition last night was this : that the Bill in
depriving the bribee of the right ta voie
should have gone farther and have also de-
prived the briber of the saine rights. There
is a great deal to be said in favour of tiat
change ; and. to be frank with ite lion. .ren-
tieian1. I nust admit that Ite Bill as first
drafted was in that direction, but. after
consultation with some friends. I drew hie
Bill in its present form. for I arrived at
the conclusion that such a feature wouhld not
be logical, for there is no evidence that the
bribe-giver is not an intelligent voter. al-
though he is a criminal and punishable as
such. Although it may be sbown that he
Is a bad man. it is by no means established
illat lie is not competent in the exercis.' of
his own vote. If this Bill were to heomtîne
law, the people deprived of their votes are
the bribe-takers who. Hike children. are un-
able intelligently to exercise the franchise,
while the giver of bribes eau be dealt with
under the criminal law ; and I assure the
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h9n. iember for Queen's (Mr. Davies) that
his suggestion is altogether alien to the pur-
poses of the Bill. His idea is tuidoubtedly
a very excellent and admirable idea. but one
altogether alien to ny purpose, and it would
le like mixing two subjeets as incompatible
as oil and water to aecept his suggestion.
I assure ny lion. friend that if he will bring
in a Bill this session or next session perfect-
ing the existing law in the direction he points
"ut le wvill have one unîtlinching supporter
at all costs on this side of the House. and
that would he the memnber for Albert. My
hon. friend's idea is. however. a different one
altogether from mine. This Bill. as 1 tried
to explain on the second reading. does not
aim to punish. althougli as a consequence
the briher loses his vote. but the prineipfle
of the Bill is that a man who sells his vote
is like a child. and to protect the State
must. for a time. be deprived of his vote.
That is the one idea T had in drafting the
Bill. and T strictly adhere to it : hut. if the
Houîse conies ta the conclision that tht other
idea expressed by th-l hon. iember for

ueen's should lhe enhodied in the Bill. and
that tlie brihe-giver shall le disfranchised
as wel-l as the bribe-taker. T shablbe happy
to acept the amendment. It does not fol-
low that the man who gives a bribe does not
take care of his own vote. wherens the iman
who sells his vote is like a child in a positikn
osf trust. I hope the lion. member for
Queen's will sec the point. and T again as-
sure him that if he will move in the direc-
tion he bas indicated either this year or next
year. and T hold myself answerable for what
I say. he will have one hearty and cordial
supporter in perfecting lcegislation in the di-
rection he las indicated.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translaition.) I my-
slf. yesterday evoning, when îis Bill wIas
under consideration in Committee of the
Whole. moved that the conmittee should rise
without reporting. I ave some of the reasons
that led nie to make that motion. I cannot'
help saying there seems to be a desire to iii-
troduce into tis country what there was
forme'rly in certain countries of Europe-I
refer to the Inquisition. They are ntot satis-
fied with a law by which an election c.in be
prtested and annulled for a single case of
bribery: I sy they are not satistied with
tha:t: they want -t go further by trying to
bring about the adoption of an extraordinary
law. It is well known there are in this
flouse sonie gentlemen who never indulge in
brihery. still it does not prevent their election
being protested and their having to pay use-
less costs. Under the existing law. a single!
ense of bribery Is sufficient to have an
election annulled ani the man disqualified
who -took a bribe for his vote. the sane as
he who gave> !t to him. . However. that Is
not sufficient, and we want some persons
w-ho. purer. more honest. more scrupulouis
than. all the rest. alin at prevenÊting bribery
by infeasible means. I cannot accept. the

idea of creating in our midlst a court otf in-
quisition going all over the counties and fish-
ing for bIbery cases, not to ascertaiu vhether
such and such individual chared withi cor-
ruption are really guilty. but to ascertain
wlether lere were bribery cases. Those
who are iii favour of this meî.asuîre intend.
therefore. -o fishi for bribery cases and nithing
ese. 1 say i t is contrary to tIe very prin-
eiple of iie English law. The object f the
Bill they are asking to revive is that t"w' O:-
thre îîcommissioners shiouîhi ld h lpbOiLed
with a good salary. and wander froi ilace-
to place, ac-tomipafmlied by a secretary. himself
liberally paid. t do what ? To ascer:ain
whether there were bribery cases. Suppose
these brihery coiissioners. installed in a
county or a. prish, and pro>cediug to their
iiquiry. do not tind a single bribery c:se ?
Well. Uhey will go lsewhere. I suppose. and
the candidate will he forceil follow te.
accomp:ued l'y his counsel, in ordr That
there should iiot he perjuries t.o ilake him
app.:r guilty when le is not. You sc, to
what trouble and expenditure such a law
would expose ilose w-ho indulire ii ities.
It imlust not ..he supposed th:i b'ribery alone
couhl have a meniber returned. What I am.1
zaw.rm cof. aind wlt I can state. is iat in the
province of Quebec there is not nmuch bribery
effected. for the reason that we are wot able
to afford it. We are not as wve:ilthy :s in,
Ontario, vwhere peopble Can spend sme'.
ibOduring an election. Our meanîs are raihier'

i short to allov us to go so far. Thoise w-ho
are in a position 10 expend such suis as
these migbt well not be apprehen<ve as té
the expenditure such a' coimîission tif in-
quiry wouhld entail for them: ;but. we. * of ihe
prox-vince of Quebec. are ni il suhi cil-
cumînsuinces. I understand ihe %tatute re-
lating t&. cotroi-erted elections. Suchi as
it iiow exisis is sufiietit'to prevent or puniUsl
the bribery caîses tlat may happen. The
bill of the hon. mllein mber i Mr. Weldon) amis
at nothing short of having thisHouse state
that in future there will be a court of in-
quisitin cliarged with imaking inquiries so as
to find out bribery cases. The law wlùhi
disqualifies a meuber for a single bribery
case seens to me stringent enough. What
more then( do they w-ut ? Is 'the subjeet
of the Bill to create places for friends ? If
sue is the case. at the expense of whom will
that be ? Is it not true it will be either at
the expense of the candidate or candidates.
either at ftie expense of one or more electors?
It is not fair. As I staed a moient. ago. thie
nember or candidate who can afford to spend,
without ruining hîimîself. $30.000 to have hini-
self returned. will always find the means to
get through al this some way or other. But
the party who can only afford to spend some
$500 or $600 toe cover all the expenses of his
election, which is nfot a large sum. will not
be able to bear alli these additional costs of
the court it is desirable to crente by this Bill.
I fancy they do not want to fully and un-
justly ruin those who meddle in polites ;
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hvever. it is the result that will be realchel to come up for examination to obtain eer-
shoul.l such a measure lwI put into te t ume- titcates as masters or mates of essels. That
1boo'k. 1 wobuld repea, as I already stated is the whole object of the Bill.
durtin; a previous sittingi.. t1h:e ohjeot ofhi
Bill is good, since it. is to prevent. Ibribery. Mr. BARD. 3r. Speaker, I would cal
Every one regrets, an I myself :tmve all. the attention of the House for a few mo-
thalt there should he brihery during eecn ments to tins Bill, mn order that it may be
imes :every one would like to have &eflion diseussed at greater length liter on. I an
:I pumre and honr as po s.ieble: it is a general pleased to see that the hon. gentleman is

desir.'. I know. and ith a;dmitteit ibever itroducing an amendmnent to our navigation
one. but the moreŽ the existing law illlie laws, but I mnay say. on behalf of the sea-
hame. nhe more it, will h>e eut. allow me to faring people and ship-owners of the Mari-

use hie word. thei more it will b parcelle1 time provincesthat it is not broad enough to
out. the mlore tliey will add.to lt amîîendimnt satisfy them. At the present tinie, the people
after aîîlentîment change after chluange. T egaged iu lis are eumisiderah'Iy
mtre r. will ho made unintelligible, and t disturbed on account of the existing laws
m1or. tlerefore. we will depart fnmm the bearing on these matters. Already 2. per

obeiert in iew. For thes~e reasons--and Ido cent of our shipping is missed from the re-
n4bt thiik if my luty to further extend these gister. A few years ago the Maritime pro-
r-e ·ks nw-- lthink the lion. iiemiber wouîl vinces owned more shipping than the entire
do hetter not t urge the adoption of his tonnage of the rest of the Dominion, anti St.

ue ad pohni . N.B.. in ils best. days. iad somte 2 .. 4)
tns f registeredI siinl-g. We have to ae-
Mar .kn ledge the loss of nearily one-lhalt of that.

IRSR srrr..A D1 N GSwhich lias disappeared from our register
books and which perhaps will not be re-

Bill (No. 19) to incorporate the Canada stored. We wish now to go into the matter
Atil:tie :1Id Plant Steiam-shipî Co('aîumav and to make some inquiry as to what caused
(Limited.-(Mr. Forbes. this decline, and to discover whether there

Bill (No. ùiOrespectinl tht Nakusp and is any remedy. Of course, in considering the
Siocan Railway Company.-(Mr. Mara.) matter, it is fair to acknowledge that there

- . has been a revolution in the ocean carryinlg
Bil 1.n..U esectin th Dummndtr-ade of the world. I refer to the chanlge

County Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor, for from wo to io i th e cngo
Mr. Cicvelau(d). from wood to irou lunfthe construction of

Mr. eeNo. r rta dhships, and from sailing to steam as a meaus
Bill (No. 73) further to amend the-North-'of propulsion. This revolution lias almost

west Territories Representation Act.-(Sir completely vanquished the splendid tleet of
Johnt Thoîmpson.) wooden ships that Canada once possessed

and which played so important a part in the
VACANCY IN VAUDREUIL. commerce of the world. A few of the ports

Mr. SPEAKER informed the House that of the Dominion appear to have recognized
he had received from the registrar of the the change and prepared themselves to mleet
Supreme Court of Canada a certiied copy of it by adopting steam. Montreal, I think, has
the judgment of the said court in the matter to a large extent supplied herself with steamhu
of the election appeal for the electoral dis- power and a few of the other ports have
trict of Vaudreuil, by which the appeal was aiso done the same. In addition to the for-
disnissed and the judgment of the trial eign-going ships, we have enjoyed a large and
judges. voiding the election, contirmued. lu prosperous trade lu the coastwise carryinug,
eonformnity with chapter 9, section 4. of the the West India and the South America
Revised Statutes, lie had issued his warrant trade, l which are engaged a class of wooden
to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to vessels which have so far withstood the
make out a new writ of election for the said encroachments of iron and steam, and I
district. have always hoped and believed that this

class of vessels might be spared from the
CERTIFICATES TO MASTERS AND wM& of our oncegreat maine imterests. 1

MATES. do believe tiat It us yet possible that tis
fleet eau be saved. Now, Sir, iu prosecuting

Mr. COSTIGAN moved for leave to intro- that business, we are fot alowed immunity
duce Bill (No. 72) further to amend the Act. from competition. Our neiglbours to the
respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates. soth o! us own and control uany millions of

Motion agreed to. tonsof ike vessels, perhaps aie greatest and
Mr. COSTIGAN moved that the Bill best coastwse fleet ever knowu to the world,

read the first time. and we are Iu close competition with theu.
Mr. N. Ex n.They are prosecutng e business witgreat

Mr. ÂZEN wXp-_I vigour, and we notice witlu alarn that tJieir
Mr. COSTIGAN. The BUll makes a very fleet is iucreaslg, while ours 18 declig.

slight change In the present law. It is simply The people o! aie Maritime provinces say
to remove the restriction under the present that that decline 18 largely due k> the
Act against British subjects who may desire luequality of the restrictions and navigation

feabsajvdNoSrineparoscu
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regulations in force in the two countries, îwho have rendered splendid service in guid-
and for a few moments I will ask the atten- iug stiranger ships to our ports and in giving
ti o-f the Hlouse while I briefly review ltse them safe departure from our shores. But

regulations. I wil take up the first tue which the home port mîen contend ihat they rz quire
the Minister has dealt witb. that relating to oo knîoîw the coast within tIe pilotage limits
masters and mates. Our stis vessels just. as m1uch ais the pilots do. They spend

are require'd to have certiticated their time on board f a schooner and with
masters and certifica.ted mat-s. lu a ertifcated master and a certiticated mate ;
te United States all tlhat a master and while understauding their business. tlhey

requires is Anerican citizenship and the gool- say it is a burdenî and a hardslhip fobr thein
wIll of the owner to appoint him. The mîî:Ue to pay the denands of compulsory pilte
muay be anybody whom the master or the .,very time they enter port. i proseeuting their
owner sees tit to appoint. -Those wh) are regular business. If you come to cosidter the
not n the business mnay say that there eatuot matter fromtu their stand-poit, you will tind
be any trouble in getting certificated masters that the system is very burdensom o. T1iey
and niates, but there is. The nien really. do knov lie casts, ani tley kn.w
who make the best masters and their business and niany of thtlîem wobi scont

n'es are those wtho go t) sea early inoIl.a-apiloton îieïr stir
life. so tliait they do not get adlvantagus of storîn rhey say they caîmor get a i an-i
an education. But they become fa.miliar with îhu. they have to take care of their .
the sea, they learn th$ business, and they caii- e but on a flue day, w-*'iever-
tend that they do not require a ilheoreti.-al thing bids fair. the lîjiot-zeout and wv, s
knowledge of the science of navigation. Treythargeef e ati
say that their business of iandling -vessels tien it is subject to pilotages. '7ler e-

li, elietly along te Nbri Ameriacozists., tend hat h eostWir vessl. in time t'
ilhrxough fogs in te suiiiier and siiowz.-to)rfistorm they sytil te mmlotget ai il, nd

in w-er. and thathesf t n tany other elass of vesskelcref their v
is cfno benefit o tliu. T nivigreylî hireanmi if you inquire. you wi i dinay, wiha ey
i-es,-sels by iuimeas of their coaîsr lart.anti-.-tre teid fat trt. cesa ut anr pts
thevir soundings. and as a otr fav tc,ýehibs d tguevenly o rte staller ssesn

do10 le..u" Io guidt their ressels wit-Il (gre thnit is uect V to anAitage .A hie n-
,safeîy. They start. frobnt ltiplace (if (1\%-; so1C&îne i ao showKeI me a imnioraindiun or

ie iandt aliren t e ourt se hrouir cor- two pilotage bcis rili lie hatiegsseii st e
rents and- cointer-eurr dno. wiwl s head-inds y port of St. Jom. Onte pias for apt oie

ai fair ivinds, and t theiietebrt of eirgt 2.io 0 tons buden. and!the other fo a. se ob i-
desfnoatuenefith t teeraity ntavigetthis err o an f 21S tons you-.i. i win threthey

esels beml.sir.as fthesirc chashowrt an aroke ein Ite sute pilotage aiit. Te
hbirs andis edsie amy. atly look for fsia-cZ ea r cleure witl nthe spre eek

d heya gu tobeir maeoses it gres-anti tie schooner itt270a. A) sprue der ils
els but they sat foW tea cen, of the'mbut tie steamer, with ten tidanm m rs t c;trof

tecurieI txairatiheî.and ifr yoea notgiea t o pay the pilotage fids soute $ti. and
us ù1iai rae of :a. ve-ssel. -e sîtall have to t:tkê. the> seconer $10. Now. the ste"ntr eqireti
chare e of cu-MAniericauress, wiiha w-ean oIr pilot. and while Ieas-foer ofiti

and fai i. a rec he Canadia ower ask for a pioreit. a conpelled fo îa s. ho-
is einertorceth part.ai-nitha his ell-iraned te cer oside, it is cotenTdeythat wrte hoin-
mnanSi. r vest, bis money cntirely in Amierica-nl! pulsory plotage system niu be kept up lie-
bssels. W ,Their, w regard to nateswe gnd snuise n t he pilots must h ave their livitig. Well.
inat the nunber of applicamts at im e exain- tht tappearshon iha aw 0eak sruce d
ations ros e san less eery year, an t tink thec sarw of suppiy anti msid he rn.d
the Cndi aminatiownaer ian n oftivs eon regulate tha iTgef om e piloan

usma1t lr (Ulot getcertitiehll hates to-:eî sescho be a iierreeqrelie of uarb.ris.dif
he w-an s thenm. If a mans ble t ake ai t xi wants apilote ch ner it not t
nates certiicteh, lie Is abe to take a a neris fte argtuuent of men e led to ibis trade.

ai lier owrts a onasters pay; and lie is di t tsnd t Is o be alnost tanswerable.
anory inabout hi mny other position or about If youo wshrtyo sy m murselft ba thr
isng upon a ,iesse under another iwaster.inake inqulry at those porus wsher n eoll-

ir. vith regard to es e queston of plt.age, sory pilotaw doe dndt exist or er e withas
the Ameriean costswiseevessels Irosecute been eigpart aboisie(. mbelere pinutae
theïr Ibinessf freely; tber. enter any p-)t port of Quebec v. ciowners h Iave heeil re-
front Maiý,ne toMeico free from Uic buirten Ileved to thi. extent of 250 tons, white inth tu

f co pulsory pilotge while oures are Unite States the system lias been abolis.eI.
subjected toitat burden. There is no qus- If we la neto eterminenbetween thi extinc-
tion relating toi,;;ippin,<, over w-hidith roi of tihe plot-and the extinction of the

as been more cou roersy o an hciimon- aesd.it apoed appear to be the saer plan to
ios carter tiany otis question of boumptl-f o the piioto extiygulshed. Again, it is sait

sory piltage;gad tohle Iuspeak o behaf taihe leniand for plots does îlot exist
of bsines farbe it fronie t an tpo-dy as it di(ineseÉlier days hudre-s of

tinraing aginsipinots as a bwiy of men. tiosof and millions of dollarsincl alon rftheI.us eharater toan thi- questinofe compu-lethe lil- been exnished. Aain, issgid
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Ibe acons and buoys and lighthouses to guide c.arried that I have seen that c:m1 be applied
the mariner into his port of safety. to these vessels and preserve them fr'oi
Charts are everywhere to be had, showing the extinction.
e'xact depth of waiter, and the imariner Si M. FOSTER. Why do you prefer theb.etter skilled than lie used to be. so that Brti SEod .line ? -
the daangers whicl formîerly existedB do not isload-line ?
exist to-day. Everything points to-day to the Mr. BAIRD. Because very few of our
necessity of compulsory pilotage disappear- vessels will put themnselves in the way of
ing. especially in cout.ries like ts. I will. laving that brand of inequality on their side.
inov take up the deck-load clause. In the I speak of it as a brand of inequal.ity. be-
Un* iited States. the people with Iîwhomn we cause. whein they carry that to the ends of
have to conipete, have no deck-load law. We ·tiheir days, the loss will be so great. it will
have one w11) whch is in part applied to leave a brand so that the vessel will be alinost
our <oastwise vessels. T hese vessels go to unsaleable in the markets of the world. Few
Suuth Anerica with a uil deck-load; but are: of our vessels prosecute the sanie busines
restricted fron going to the West Ind:e.s that they did eight or ten years ago, of carry-
sinilarly Ioa.ded. The Anericin mister ing deals to British ports and then loadiu
load.s his vessel according to his judgme-nt. coal or railroad iron for Rosario or other
He tkes on board whatever he thinks is s:fe, ports in the Argentine Republic. Steamers
and then can get. his cleaa'ance a r, any Aineri- now carry -those across, and then the cargoes
can port. In the Dominion, however, wlen are -trausferred into lighters. It appears tha t
the lst of October arrives. the Canadian all the British legisIation is ained diret.ly
master lias to observe the deek-load regula- at wvhait we call our popular vessels-the
tion. He cannot put lmuber on deck highl r -brad-beamed. shallow-draft vessels. Wt
than six inches above the rail. even thougl have to contend vwith bars of sand i thrown
lie has not the full quantiiy of boards the up by aetion of the sea al along ·the coasts
merchant wishes to ship. There is an in- of North -and .South Amuerica. so that a vessel
consisteney and an absurdity il allowing a of 500 tons. drawing only 10 feet of water
vessel to go to Newfoundhand or South is worth 20 per cent more than a vessel of the
Ainerica. even as fa.r as Cape Horn, with a same dead-weight capacity drawing 12 feet.
ftll deck ioad, iand ytet though she has to, Every inducenient is given us to keep thar
pass the West India Islands. sie cannot stop class of vessels in use ; but if you put a load-
at those islands. One or the other must line upon thom you wi destroy ther use-
be wrong. If a vessel can go to South fulness. We always use ·them deeply sub-
America. surely she o:m'xî go to Bermuda. So. merged. « Mr. Plimsollias heard of this. aud
great is the inconsistency that 'the shippers lie appears to -report thinags i a desperale
are claanouring for its renedy. In addition condition; but I can assure you. Sir. thjat
to tlis. we have a load-line thireatened. It he labours 11under a great mistake. Theso
is an old sayitg tat it is time enough to I people prosecute their business with as much
bid 'ithe old gent good day when you meet|safety and prudence as any other class, and
him ; but I can alnost hear the sound of his| thei:r itio of loss is as light as that of any
feet. and I' think I am justified in de.1ingc other class.
with -the iatter. In the United States such :Mr MILLS Buthwell). What about in-
a thing as a load-iine hias ntever been dreamt surmnce ?
of : but I believe it is now proposed tihat we
shall adopt a load-1ine for the Do-minion or be Mr. BAIRD. I amn prepared ·to Say that
subiject -0 te British load-line. If we have the under'writers make no discrinman:tion
to ehoose between the two. I would say b al whatever, whether the vessel be n'arrow or
means subinit to the British load-line. From jdeep, or whether she is broad and shoal-draft.
ail I cau lea.rn. there is not one redeeming INearly all the United States vessels are buit
feature -wi-th reference 1to the proposed load- with that speciai end in view, of getting
line. as applied to our snall tonnage. It through the sliallow waters, and carrylg
mea.ns, if applied te them., a loss of frein 16 itheir full freight to its dlestination. Thtis is
to 20 per cent upon our best coastwise vessels,2 what gives them a special value. Now, te
while it means the extinction cf our smalli Iproposais on behtaif of ·Uhe shipping men.
enes. When it c6mes te be appiiedi to all weich I would like .to lay before Parliament
that class known as the wood-boat schooners, land the Government, are these : that coast-
and others enugaged in carrying lumber to wise vessels should have certificated masters,
American ports, as a matter of fact, thiese ! but not certificated mates. In reference te
vessels load almost level with the water, and icompulsory pilotage, I can enly speak of the
follow the coast for safety, taking advantage port of St. John. Other members may speak
of the harbours ,to shelter them fromi storms, for their ports. It is the imperative denad
and I amn prepared 'te say that the ratio of Io! the people cf St. .John that they should be
loss amnong that class is smaer than in any I relieved of conpulsory pilotage up te 250 tons.
other engaged on the Atintic coast. If a I whtile actually engaged i ·the coe twise trade.
load-line is to be adopted teo apply to rta I Surely their demand is net unreasonable.
cass of vesusel the risk will have to be put I With regard te the deck-load law, I weould
on the covering-board, and there is no set of |suggest that the deck load te the West Indies
tables te allow the ordinary cargo 'te be j be made te correspond with that of South
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America. and with reference to the load-line or impertinent if I ask that something ought
i1 would say, make no legislation wlhatever. to be done, and that at once.
If it is not the intention of the Imperial r. WELSH. I have listened with a
Parliament to take charge of our vessels' great deal of pleasure to the lion. gentle-
and actually force tins load-line upon others man's remarks on the shipping interests
tian those which entei their ports, let theion
reinain as they are. Give no loaid-line, be- him on every point, and quite approve of
cause there is none that can be made satis- his remarks. But it seems to me I can
factory to our people for coastwise vessels.' see several difficulties in the way of the[n dealing with this, I would aîsk tHe application of a remedy. If a rmedy au
not to look upon it as a sectional question, be devised I shall be glad to support it.
or as legislation simply for the benefit of the The hon. gentleman is quite right in refer-
Maritime provinces. It is not lu the nterests ence to the decrease of our shipping and in
of ti east or the west alone, but concerns saying that we have to compete not only
miie from ithe centre as well as down by the with Americans. but also with foreigners
sea . It is a national question. I am spea of all kinds, Swedes, Danes and Russians,
ing un behalf of the merchant marine of ;md it has cone to this, that of our luinher-
Canada. not those interested mi St. Joln carrying trade from New Brunswick for
alone. but m every .pari i Europe, nine-tenths is carried by foreigners.
A country appears _to have un real standing They sail without any restrictions to load
at all unless it i known on the seas. 'hiie or fittings, while we are bound by cer-iist ory of the past shows that ail countries tain rules ani regula.tions, under the arran.re-
havei miserably peished. l tie commercial ment made by the Dominion of Canada with
lenser asreaot o stat we hi s fnho the Imperial Government. Suppose one of

longr wre oun onthehigway oftheOur- ships takes a cargo of lumiber out, 1:-icsen. W e are (esirous still to be found1 oniaBr or. I:e
the sea : but if the strong armi of this in- fore sh can clear from a British port she
dstry is to be stranPgled by burdensome regu is subject to inspection by the Board of
lations. it is not unreasonable for us to ask Trade, and, even if she is classed AI with
that the Government should relax these regu- us, before she can clear with a cargo for

lations and give our ship-owners the liberty South America or the West Indies, she wil
the as. W ar no asingformony. ave to arrange her loaid-hine and boa-ts.they ask. W,c are not -askingr for ow:.

Thc shipping interests have never comne b Also as to pilotage, I quite agree with the
fore teC Government. like other industries. hon. gentleman, but there may be a question
asking for money. That is something un- how we are going to remuedy tlis without
hea rd of on their part, and I respect thmemaking fislh of one and flesh of the other.
highly for it. They have never had ay As 1o the certificates of masters andi mates
protection except the slight rebate or 0 also, I think the hon, gentleman is qmte
cents per ton on the iron used in the construe- riglit, but I 1do not see h1ow we can make
tion of ships. As a class, they have been a change for the better without departing
harshly legislated against, and have borne from ithe rules laid down by the Dominion
their lheavy burdens without complaint ; ana law that Colonial slips shal have certified
vhen they ask for liberties of tbis kind, it masters and mates. In the coasting trade,
would cone liard to their minds if they I understand, the rule does not apply ; you
were refused. This is the first time thiese can carry a cargo froi one British4 port to
things la-e been fairly before the House, and another without a certified master. But in
I trust they will receive reasonable con gomg down b the West Indies, you must
sideration from hon. gentlemen on both sides. have a certified master and, as my hon.
So now.I think, I have placed these things friend remarks, it is very difflicult at all
as fairly and squarelyn before you as pos- tinies to get masters and iates. I haveas firl andsqurel befre ou a I )O5known Vessels ho be detalneil for a week or ten
sibly could, and, if you look tiem over, you known vesselobedetamed fo wee or ten
will find then pretty true, for a parlia- days and then ohged to send away to anoher
mentary statement. If you are not satisfied port to bring in master and iate. That
that they are generally correct, then I would s a great drawback ho the West India trade.
ask, if it would not be reasonable that a ' approve of everything he hon, gentleman

these has saiid ; his remarks do himi great credit.commission shoulti issue ho inquire into th ShowigS teZd.thtlcascsdrd
things. to find out whether our shipping is showing,as they dothat hi thas considered
leclining and whether these restrictions this matter very closely. If there is a
these n:avigation laws, bear hieavily upon us. remedy I shall be glad to hear it, and to sup-
If you have doubts about the matter, let r
the commission issue. But by all means Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I lo n1ot vislh to il-
(Io not let the matter stop here. Let us terpose in this debate. an. not i.îg a prae-
have some amendment, let us give some re- tlial inerchant do not intend to follow the re-
lief t hliese men who are crying out for marks of the hon. gentleman from Queen's.
relief. It is not fair or reasonable that we 'N.B. I was nuch pleased to hear ithe re-
should stand by and look on in mere unavail- marks that he, as a practical man. las nmde,
ing regret while this industry is declining. I because they bear out the statements T have
trust von will not consider me too urgent made on previous occasions based upon the
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figures of the Trade and Navigation liRe:irins up for examination for nasters and mates certificates
and other statistics. I am glad lie has en- before the marine examiners. Where the board used
dorsed these statenients. because iy hon-. to sit at least once a month and have all the way froui
gentlemen seem to think I made the state_ .six to twelve applicants, now they do lot have tasit
iiienits froni a party stand-point, and that I more than once in two nonths, and the nuîîîber of

apphicants is, less than one-,half.
had a maliclous pleasure in making thmoî. The
lion. gentlenan told you to-day that there is One of the troubles is that in the -Canadian
no use blinking the fact that our wooden Act dealing witli the subject there is a pro-
shipping is being paralyzed, a. I that to-day |vision that no certificate shall be gran tad t
we do not take the posilion a the com.. :any master or mate wiio lias not beenî donui-
merci nations of the world that we ought ciled in Canada for three years, or las not
to take. I niade a stalement Ihe other day. served for three years on a vessel registered
in discussing this mîîatter, that thîough ltere in Canada. That applies even to British sub-
appeared to be an increase in the tonnage of jects, and to show how partially it applies
vessels to and froi Canada. an examuination li tmany cases, I can illustrate by w-hat oc-
of the figures would disclose the fact that, so curred not very long ago when an Ame:i.
far as Canadian bottoms werŽ concerned, Can vessel owned in St. John. belonging to
there has been no increase at all. that the Mr. Howard Troop, was destroyed byL ire,
surplus exports of Canada are carried by or lost in some way. H.laving every couti.
foreigners and iat the profits of carriage are dence in the master. Mr. Troop wanted to
made by them. Some lion. gentlemen seem put hin on board another shilp, but fo.'und
to tlhink ihat statemnent was made fron a lie could not do so becauise lie did not have
party stad-point. I shaill be glad to0join the necessary certific.ite. Henauly
with the hion. miembelr for- Queen's. N.B. (Mr. thought, as this manwa a British sub1j eer.
Baird) if lie eau lind a means of removing that all he would have to do vas to go to St.
the restrictions from our vessels or a neans John and pass an exadtination before the
by which any onis or burden can he with- board there. Wlhen lie cime to St. John li
drawn without doing injasties to lie sea- found he was not eligile for au examia-
men. I quite agree that this is a question tion; and so Mr. Troop had to send himi te
whicli should be above party polities. But the. Liverpool to pass an exa mination., anid vhen
moment a statement is made with reference he came back Mr. Troop put him on one of
to the shipping interests, there are sonie his vessels in St. John. This clearly shows tihat
gentlemen who know nothing about it. wlo ithe domiciliation clause in our Act, whiich I
deei it necessary ti) ruih in and, as they presume was placed there with some nîten-
think, score a point by contra(Iteting the- lion of giving special virotection to our own
statements rade. Wh'en gave a statement Canadian seamen, does not protect them a t
of the terribly depressed condition of our ail, as a certificate granted in Great Britain.
shipping in the Maritime provinces and the or a certificate grantad in almost any colonty
immense losses that liad been suffered. the of the Empire, lias just the sane effe,.t in
lion. meiber for Cenire Toronto (31r. Cock- Canada as a certifiate lias granted under
burn) must needs attempt to show th:t 1 our Canadian law. '.'he Dominion of Ca-iada
was speaking of a subject I knex nothingi was the first colony w%% ldch was granted hîl
about and nade hie statement that 80.0001 riglit of !ssuing certificates. Since that tiie
steam-ships tied up at the wIarfs of the! the privilege lias been extended to New Zea-
world. land, New South WMales, Malta. South Ans-

tralia, Tasnmnia, Bengal, Newfounland,
Mr. SPEAKER. Order. Bonbay and Queensland; but, with the exeep-
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Well, Sir. we are tion of Canada, none of those colonies have

lot going to discuss these ma tters. but to cî a domiciliation clause in their Act; neialilr (Io
his attention to the fact that there are notjtley require applicants for certificates lo
80,000 steamn-slips in the world altogether. serve auy igtliof if ne in vessels

lin the colonies. It wfill tlius ie seen that ini
Mr. SPEAKER. I have drawn the lion. this respect the law li Canada is exceptional.

gentleman's attention to the fact that lie must Whle it was inteaded, I think, originaLl.
not carry on this discussion. specially to proteet unr own seaien. atwiiî

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) 1 acknowledge that,] e seen that at the present time it really
Mr. Speaker, and I an îot going to do it. works to the disadçatage of our own sea-

mnen, and to thue dis,«,dvaintiige of thiose -Vii(
Mr. H]AZEN. I desire to say a word be- own our vessels and wLio control our toiwage.

fore the motion is declared carried. This (dis
cussion is upon a subject which is of very
great importance to this country. It arises tcco a Brntisliert wlio liae iii
on a Bill introduced by- the acting Minister I1thlnk, for three years ou any vessel. th,& t
of Marine and Fisheries (MNr. Costigan) con-! service wilie l tteenable hlm ti>
cerning uthe examinations of masters and get a certifleate in Canada. But it is verv
mates. A few days aga 1 found the follow- doubtful if that goes far enoug, een, be-
ingý pa.,ragraphl in aL St. Johni paper :.-in~paagapi i St Jhnpaer:-cauise shippiug men soinethines fInd it cidic ' ilt

FALLING OFF IN MASTERS AND MATE.-A greatt ge.t British subjects or Canadians to take
falling off is reported in the nuimber of persons comningj command of tlir vcssehs, ln many cases 1 e-

tio ofCandanonEofthoePclones a)
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ing forced, I belleve--the hon. member for mean that the owner of a coaster that
Queen's, N.B., wili correct me. if I an not simply plys along the Atlantic coast-
right--to empioy Nor vegian ailors, who are vessels not over 125 tons are exempted
in most cases very excellent men, and from pilotage-I do not mean to say
other foretgn subjects. Now, there is that from that rate up to 250 tons they should
an Impression amongst sbipping men that be compelled to pay pilotage, whether they
the Act should be made to extend to want to or not. It may be there is a great
them, and if, thougli not British subjects, deal of force in the contention of the hou.
they have served for three years on any member for Queen's, that the large iron ves-
British vessel, they should be entitled to get! sels, the foreign 4essels, if I may call themn
their certificate here in Canada just the saine so-I mean those that are not owned in the
as any Canadian or any other British subject. port-pay, as a rule, mueli less pilotage pro-
Now, it is evident, I think-, from what I have portionately than small ve.scls which never
said, that it is time an amendment was made require the services of a pilot, which are
to this Act, and I trust whe-n the Bill gets owned In the port, and, in proportion
inîto comnmittee that it will be carefully to their tonnage, pay a much higher
considered by this House, and that an amend- rate than large iron vessels, which car-
ment will be framed and adopted that will ry thousands of feet more deals every
remedy the evil that is complained of by our voyage they make. This ques!.ion must be
shipping men at present. With regard to carefully looked into, and if the rates are not
the pilotage question, which my hon. friend fair, they should be made so. We have also
from Queen's bas referred to. of course it to consider whether a step should be taken
seens absurd that the owner of a coaster, which could, in any event, make it possible
which does not carry passengers, should have for a port to be left without the services of
to employ a pilot whether he wants to or somo trained men who could be called upon
not. though bis own captain, in iany cases, in an emergency to take charge of a ship
perhaps in the majority of cases, is quite ns whose master does not know the waters he
well able to make his way througli the waters is navigating. With regard to the load-line
in which hie sails, as any pilot is. It nust be question, as I understand it, that matter is
borne in mind, hiowever, that it is contended not within the contrôl of this Parlianent.
by owners of shipping that a certain number The British Act of several years ago provided
of pilots are required in every port, that nol for the making of a load-line, and the repre-
port is an efficient -port without pilots. and sentative of this country in London, Sir
no port Is thoroughly equipped for shipprg, Charles Tupper, made representations to the
no port is thoroughly safe, uniess it possesesses Imperial Board of Trade, and accordingly
a certain number of well-trained pilots, tlie Act was amended so as to provide that
who have made a study of the gales. if any self-governing colony of the Empire
and the tides and the · currents, and enacted laws for the placing of the load-line
know all about navigation in the waters along similar lines and on similar principles
they navigate, in order tha.t vhen strange to those that prevailed in the British Act,
ships cone to port, they may be there to bring such Colonial Act would be taken by the
in these ships in safety. I think it Is a proposi- Imperial Board of Trade as sufficient. It
tion which can not. be disputed, that no port will be remembered that this Parliament
is efficient unless it has a number of tranea enacted a load-line Act, but exception has been
pilots. Now, let us go a little further. taken to it, as I understand, by the officers
Would it be possible, for instance, in a port of the Board of Trade in Great Britain, and
like that of St. John, unless there was some the matter is still in abeyance. It does seemn
sort of compulsory pilotage law. to main- absurd th-at in our vessels, which have deeper
tain and pay a - corps of trained pilots year holds and better capacity for carrying
after year. as they 'are maintained at tie% dead weight in every way, the load-line should
present tinie? My learned friend fron be marked in the sanie way as it is narked
Queen's thinks it is possible. There arei upon iron vessels in Great Britain . If
many shipping Inen who hold that view ;i that is done. it must work a great
but it seems to me that Is a branch of Ine deal of injury eventually to our trade.
subject that should be very carefully lookea But, as I said before. that is a mat-
into before we come to a settlement on this ter with which this Parliament, unfor-
matter. Now. plots possess, It seems to me,, tunately, cannot deal, and that being die c:ase,
certain rights. Speaking specially with re- it Is for the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
gard to the port of St. John. these men have to communicate with our High Commis-
been brought up and trained to this business,! sioner In London and ask him to represent
they understand it, they have had to pass to the Board of Trade in Great Bri-
a certain examination. they have had to study tain how necessary it is, in dealing
for the purpose of passiug these examina-' with Canadian shipping, that they should
tions, and have had to get certificates. They deal with this load-line matter in a way that
have to provide themselves with pilot boats will not result injuriously to our interests.
and with the necessary outfit: therefore,
from their stand-point, +bey have certain Mr. KENNY. In common with other hou.
rights, which, to some extent, ought to be members I listened with great interest to the
protected. In sa-ying this I do not very Instructive speech made by bhe hon.
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î,tmbir lfor 4.ueen's. N.B. (Mr. Baird) in re- called upon to I, and be tù, ývell qualified
grd to the Atlantic coasting slippingr of tii their competitors, be they Engllsh or for-
Diominion. We reognize that the hou. nember cigners. The hon. member for Queen's, P.E.I.
for Queen's is a competent authority, that (Mr. Davies) refe'red to the paralyzed conil-
t.here is no mai in the Maritime provinces who tion of the shipping of the Maritime prov-
is mlîore faniliar witl the Atlantic coastinS inces. You, r.'Speaker, renindedhMthat
iradle anz il'y hon. frieud. Helias provedthcat it was not proper t refer to a prevous de-
fae't onclulsively anîd the satisfaction of bate, but t oe hon. gentleman said to-day that
aeuibeî's of this HMuse to-day. I qrDite agree at the preset moment there as gencral

-itmy lion. friend Iai. in tlîat co:istin trad o, oparalysis u the shipping ndustry of this Do-
jiipeting as ve are w-itli the Ainýrîeasince.Yuirpione and lie was ikerlied to attribute that

it is absolutvly ecestSarye if sato condition to the policy of t e present Govern-
be successful in that competition, tliat our I ment, or at aIl events that was the insinua-
coasting vessels sliould nojt be hampered by tion, and I think lie dated this paralysis froin
anîy unwise legislatioi. My lion. friend lias about 1878. My lion. friend objected to a re-
poiiited out that in the Aierican coasting mark maile in a former debate by the hon.
trade it is not necessary that the mates of imember for Toronto Centre (Mr. Coekburn)
vessels engaged in that trade should possess I because lie was not an expert. in shipping,
certificates. I know froni ny own personal matters. I amn, thîerefore. forced to the con-
experienice that in Halifax our West ludia clusion that mîy hon. friendi. whenî hlie sprke
vessels have been detained for sone tinme so authoritatively, nust. pose as ai authority
owling to the fact that the own.ers could not ' in suc mnatters. and being engaged in the
procure mates who had certificates. On some skipping business myself, and laving one or
occasions the owners were se embarrassed two idle ships in different parts of the world.
that they telegraphe4 to the Minister of Ma- I shall be very mtuch obliged if the hon. gen-
rine at Ottawa. asking 1lm to grant special tlemnan, as a inere inatter of charity, will in-
permission to allow their vessels to clear forni me of any place where shipping is not
wiliont a certified mate. The Minister r'e- depressed to-day. Let ne telliu thait I am
plied that lhe had no jurisdiction in such mat- interested in a shlp that has been idle in Sai
ters, that Parliamnent had enacted the law, Francisco since February 24, 1892. Only to-
and it was his duty to carry it out. I know day one of ny friends engaged in shipping
as' regards those vessels which are engaged cane to me to ask what lihe was to do with
lu the coasting trade, and when I say coast- a ship eli had waiting for orders at Anjier.
ing trade I would extend the term to the There is great depression to-day in shippina
West India trade, that if we are to conpete in the distant east as well as in the west. Witlh
successftilly with the Aniericains, our vessels such an extraordinary, unparalleled condition
nust have the same privileges whicli our of depression, the owners of ships do not know

American competitors enjoy. We must re- what to do. I think even the hon. miemîber
nember, too, that there is a great change go- 1 for Queen's (Mr. Davies) would hardly blaime

ing on in the shipping of the world, and ne- I1the National Policy for the fact that a -%es-
body knows it better thian the lion. iember sel has been idle in San Francisco for over
for Queen's. P.E.I. (Mr. Welsh). who is a a year, and another Canadian ship catnot
practical mariner, and this change is fnot con- find euploynent at Anjier, but probably in
fined to ithe ocean trade, but also is o'-- the constituency i which the hon. gentlemap
servable in the coasting trade, and to-day I lives. he may induce, if not now. ait le next
raw niaterials like coal and pig iron are trains- general election, some of bis friends to place
ported along the Anerican coast by barges this great depression which exists in shipping.
towed by steamers, very sinillar to the man- and which we all recognize and deplore and
ner in which grain is transported across our some of us feel very sensitively. at the door
inland lakes. It would be a very great liard- of the National Policy. 'The redulieo in the
ship if those barges .were subiected to con- tonnage of our Canadian wooden ships-
pulsory pilotage. ny lon. friend knows it, and 1 thin1k

lie should have stated It to the House--
Mr. HAZEN. That Is so. Is due te Heeetreme cempetition Of

e steani veaselsp andj to-day iron sailing slips
Mr. KENNY. My hon. friend from St. have replaced woodeu saling ships, for it

John says that at the present moment those must be remembered that tUe only shit)s ever
vessels are subjected to that restriction. I bult in the Maridme provinces have been
am afraid sudh is·the case, and I think that-ooden Vessels. That iqanother argument
restriction should be removed. I agree, there- ln faveurofthe position taken by the lion.
fore, with the hon. member for Queen's, N.B. member for Queeus, N.B. (Mr. Baird), th'at
(Mr. Baird), that in the coasting trade h Is We should more jealously guard the trade
not necessary that th'e mates of those vessels that is left te our wooden slips, the coastiîg
should possess certificates. So far as regards trade. Yesterday's Order Paper bristled with
our ocean ships, I think the mates. should motions attacking the National PolIcy as re-
possess certificates. I believe it is very de- gards sugar, irox, binder twine, eve'ything
si•able that our young men who take to the we eau manufacture in our country L.;as-
sea and engage in that calling should be qua- sailed by hon. gentlemen opposite. I stted
Itfied for the positions which they may lIei wlîtsa pl e ac,-wnU li '

Msdurt.teexree opeitono
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t1he lion. nieiber for Queen's. P. E.I0. (MIr.
Davies) will not contradict. that cthe dpres-
sion in shipping is owing to the fact ihat
we cannot build iron ships in this Domini>n,
not at least on the Athintic coast; and we
never shall be able to build tliem until we
dIevelop our iron industry. and we can only
(o that under the National Policy, under a
protective tariff, in the same manner in v hich
the iron industry of every country in the
world. including England and the United
States. lias been developed.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Perhaps the hon. gen-
tlemtan will show low the iron industry is
protected in England?

Mr. KENNY. The iron industry was pro-
tected iin England to the extent of $10, $20
and $30 per ton in the early days.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) When?
Mr. KENNY. In the Initial stages

of the development of the iron in-
dustry in England, aud England to-day
woild hardly have attained the* supre-
iacy she occupies as a great manufac-
turing country, the basis of. which is the iron
industry, if she had not protected lier, iron
industry in its initial stages. That is the an-
swer I have to make to the hon. gentlemian's
remarks. It is not necessary to travel acrs
the ocean for examples of the benefi-
cial effect of protection on the iron
trade, if we will only look south. We are
told sometimes that these lion. gentlemen op-
posite look to the United States for the sigli
by whicli they shall conquer, and1. if my hion.
friend will look to the pohicy of" the Uuited
States in reference to tiis matter, he wil
tind that under protection, the iron industries
have developed enormously and that they are
now building iron ships in the United States.
Now, one or two words with regard to thel
Pilotage Act. I am aware that the Pilot Com-
missioners of Halifax sent to the hon. Mi-
ister of Marine a recommendation that Can-
adian vessels engaged in the coasting trade
should be exempt from pilotage. As I un-
derstand the present Act, it only exempts ves-
sels of 120 tons or under, andI understood
fron my lion. friend from Queen's (Mr. Baird)
that he recommends that this. exemption
should be extended to vessels ef 250 tons.
I hardly think it would be possible for us
to nake a separate law for each port, but
that it would have to come under a general
Act, so that I understand, the ex-
emption of vessels of 250 tons would
meet the views of my hon. friend. In nak-
ing such a radical change ln the Pilotage
law due consideration would have to be given
to Its effect on our pilots, and some fair
arrangement should be made on behalf of
the men who have been for so many years
engaged as pilots in our ports, as It would
not be possible for them to revert abruptly
to other occupations.

Mr. GILLMOR. I was very much pleased
with the speech of the hon. member for

Queen's (Mr. Baird). I am not very familiar
wi t the subject of this discussion, but for-
nerly I had somiiithiig to do with vessel,
and it occurs to me that his suggestions are
worthy of consideration. His remarks were
delivered in a tone free from politics, and I
think my genial friend fromt IIalifax iMr.
Kenny) would have done well if he had fol-
lowed his eyample. I was delighted to liear
a discussion in which there was no talk of
the National Policy, and no protection. The
hon. gentleman from Queen's (Mr. Baird) does
not want any protection. I ag&ree wiLlimIii
that the kind of protection the shipping %N:mts
is for the Government to allow owners of
coast vessels to do their own business in tliir
own way, and as they best i.now how to do
it. With regard to the protection of ship-
ping and iron industries in England.,my reai-
ing of history is, that the British (;overiînmeut
did undertake to protect lier siippiin.g over
100 years ago, and they protected it so much
that they would not allow their cok.mal
slips to (do anything, the result of wlhich
was that they got into a fight aid got. a
thrashing. That was the result .£f protee-
tion, and the English Government have heen
wviser ever since. I beieve. whiat my lion.
friend fron Queen s (?.Ir. Baird) suggests is,
that the people in New Brunswick- should
be allowed to build the kind of ships thîey
can build there now, and that they shoiild
be allowed to compete on equal teris witli
their neighbours on the other sile of the
ine. Our people now invest in schooners,
because the Amuerican vessels have 1.ei pref-
erence in the trade, and therefore they are
making money which our sinall vessels are
not. It lias occurred to me duriug tihis de-
bate that we are looking now witli our mind's
eye towards the great Atlantic; whereaus all
the time in the past we have hee'1 loking
to the west, as though the whole Dominion
and all its interests were settled in thie r-at
prairie. I want that our peome should be
allowed to build their ships and sail tlemt -i
their own way, and make money, and the
reason that ny hon. friend's vessels do not
get enoughi to do now is becaus coin mmre
is declining. It ought not to be so, and I
trust it will not long continue to b 1 . I
want to see our ships built by o own me-
chaftics. I want to see our ships manned
by our own seamen, I want to ;ee our si p
loaded with the products of our own soil. and
I want tq see thein make money' und'er the
circunstances. If we had the commerce that
we ought to have, our seafaring people ought
to make a good living. I amu sorry ftr mny
friend from Halifax (Mr. Kenny), that, like
other ship-owners, his ship is lying idle In
San Francisco. I do not understand why a
maritime people, I do not undlerstani why
men with the energy of Canadiaus, and I do
not understand why men witl4 that force
of character, and with the means that we
ought to have, cannot keep pace with the
times, in shipping. Perhaps the trouble is
that shippitg is overdone, that there Is too
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much of it for the business of tiie world, andI the disability underiiciis ciass of ship-
if such is the case it cannot be helped. The ping now labours. I quite endorse, toowht
suggestions made by the lion. menber forthe hou, gentleman las saId witlî regard to
Queen's (Mr. Baird) are sound. and the Gov- the regulations governing the deck loads of
ernment :should pay attention i o theim. I do our vesseis going to the West Indies. It
not believe that it is necessary for the marcs seems to be absurd iliat a vessel loadiug for
of these coasting vessels to have certilicates. the West Indies IS 'lot îa'rniitted even to
Education is ailways good, ad navigation is as large a deck ioad as a vessel going on a
good, but it is quite imposibl4 for these longer voyage to South America. However,
young men who go as boys to sea to get it. I do not wish to enlarge up0!lthat 1oiut. I
I know. however, that they are very com-«ilso endorse tue observations of ilie hon. gen-
petent mariners, and that the ceneo navi- tieman on the question of compulsory pilot-
gation is lot at ail1 needed in order to dIo the b ut it is not necessary for cns o detin
coasting 1de in nwi lboYuopinion theno use by repeating the drse too what

it is -Itj-stlrd tlut 1eSselld not L(! «ai- have been so wla res-ated toit alreardt.
tu-0our esstoelsgeoingesttothiaesWsatuIdesn-

seeMstobe bsur 1hat a vlie sselyaiCn fo

er tre sme deck-oadaws as they go t l e o a
South Aineica. I believe tiat tie maritime words on the question tfore tc Howse.ver

Great Britain preous to 1854 there port. I
restrictions on eithervatos or he h o. rn-

pent TOevery proposition made byl e lion.to tman on the que nof comulry pilot-
giember for Quen's (Mr. Bairdr. I trust.ie cetfbatets but nfeero fr ame ito dave
conclusion. that the Governmnt will give my oinion t s byrpatigtauentswhie-
due consider:îtion to 'vhîat lias l.icen said. jail who bail oCcupiMd pc.sitions as inahers

or mates un soc we relsdt shppmg it f Great
'NlowdMo0oD(Westmoreland).dr. Speaker. Britain were anteI cetificates of serviee,der. te ae dek-lonead laws asteygo toandofrorn that time to the preseut every Inas-

S t Aeriae Iof be Maritime provinces wii ter and iate lias load to ptss an exarminatio
1-m- gla41ia the ic on. member -for Queen's 'of conupetency before the ie Boa il. At

Mer.Bsir lias broug t t is rattee to the the present tin e ther mis no restrietion. pri
entionf he propsio -re is nbe hon.g- the coasting trade ,f Great Britrd or ire

conctluion, th theGoermetwiluivsertmific.ate;duat erDointhGe Ac cmeintso force

leman in the bouse, as is speeiCh lias show-n.ln lao ma n the moeirGoet spg ouf r
who is more conversantrwiliH t subeet, Bnd ritace an te rerictes o ori

I am sure that flersone intereste i the nreat maine ttan e Gret Britayn imposes
have great w-eighit. not oiilv w-uit t1iosc- w1ho on biers. Thierefore I1 hope the Mnstrof
corne fro the Maritime provincees, sut wilth Nrine will sec bis way to abolis naftinsys-
those who represent t e oher r Qunees. -m tei fromn our coasting trade, including even

who desire to se ro-ery bran i of trade the West Indian trade. Regarding harbour
every section of the Dominion d nvelop to the dues. in my nt e o fi cunor a

gr7eatest extent possible. 1 do uuot intend to w-len a vessel arriv,ýd liglit, to charg; le
engthen i eiHussion. bse sh 1annot bet- oly af the harbournd pilotage dues. The

ter express miy opinions than by endorsing systern of a harbour line or drauglit of wa-
who ismoe honversntwitha the surbjt and ote lne seenms to re. a very unfair one o-Isa t Isu b, hoer reinark heasi mae poit cause if a vessel us fit-bottomed,hGsheliases

come from hoe Mriieprovinceputoint a | Mari wil s er is wy ofaboish retecsy-

to which liepdirecte the ttention o n fthegret aro tar osr ade mo di geentdue
ouse.sian that is, the question of struction. Indianbtrdes ording dur

requirng certificates fron dte mates are to t de continued,iyn i e tonnage ofstoi ves
of orvsesgig t hUie sel sbouid lie the Oasis of thec chargc, axnd
States ports and the West Indies. when a vessel aried it, o charge her
watthe hon. gentle an l rer.d toirdhast or without a cargo te.ae srould ne a scae of
tat in the city of Srt. Jon it lbasi ausei charsi accoinsd1 Tat slotto d ush hasa
apreat inconvenience and i epense to the own-GrtBian.ndIonttikwesoito whic ase cf e Itteirn o treat our shippers differently. Now, my hou.

Hrsose. a that i:s theIqeseto fsrcio.Iiaburdelrpioaede
requrin cerifiates fro.the mats aento berontinuLed,-L tedtona g f Nhe ae-

from my experlsie tUtat wele it may e hindol ieiathaiso to chagcu, a
oppressive totemin tharge ports liknes. whna l omes dtscussion
John, it Is far more oppressive I th ont- Mr. KENNY. The hon. member for
ports. I have knofwn cases of vessels .caed cQueens (Mr. Dailes) did it.
at fi outports for te nest Indies, for which Mr. GIBSON. Weil, you continued it. Now,
therebas been the reaest difficulty to ob- 1Iwisb to say thatiwpenpI ine to tisy w mcou-
tain ce rficated at indeled it is quite try in 1870 the village f Port Dalhousie and
impossible to obtain tilcm at the outporit. the cit y of St. Cthiainesin the ountyI
and In some cases te owners are o tl- M.edKE.ve flicoonour to represent were thriving
Ct great expense and at considerable' delay Places, famious for -their shlpbuilding; but I
to send to the city of St. John for a mate. a n sorry to say that in both those plaes
It will be readly seen hat whie our ship-hc grass is growing where flicsbips used
ping labours under ths disadvantage te to be built. One reason for ibat--is that tue
profits of the trade iust ee seiously Inter- Govnent have imposed a duty of 35 per
fered with.m hope hat the actrng Ministgr cent on everythng that may be lmported for
of Marine and Fisheries wJo take ts ques- the rpairing of a vessel, whle a vessel ready-
tion into his serious consideration, and remnove made and ranned by forcigu scamen can

Mr.GISO. el, oucotiue i. ow
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hie brought in free. Thc resuilt is tiat in- an inclined to believe. the number will b>
stead of the work being done along the line !no less but probably greater. I am glad
of the Welland Canal, as it formerly was, it indeed this matter has been brought up
is done at Buffalo, where iron can be got and so ably commented upon by the hon.
-ut cost. In this way th( duty drives. the member for Queen's. N.1. (Mr. Baird) and
work of repairing out of the country as well I hope it will receive the consideration of this
as stops the shipbulding. Therefore I h>pe House.
the Minister in charge will take this matter;
into his consideration, and adopt some of Mr. CHESLEY. The hon. member for
the suggestions whîich have been made this Queen's, N.B. (Mr. Baird) has plaeed this
afternoon. If pilotage and harbour dues are matter before the House in a very fair :nd
to be imposed on ship-owners, they should reasonable way. With regard to the law re-
be fixed on a sliding scale. as is doue in Greati
Britain, and a vessel witbout a cargo should
be charged according to her tonnage and not
according to her draught of water. Ay
person who understands shipbuilding, 'vhich
I happened to Icarn in my young days, knows
that the drauglt of a vessel nay be di min-
islhed or increased accordung to its construc-
tion, and the owner of the vessel should
not be put to any disadvantage on this ac-i
count.

Mr. KAULBACI. I have listened with
much interest and attention to the reuarks
which emanated from fli lion. imember for
Queeu's. N.B. (Mr. Baird), and I fully en-
dorse his views. I represent a county vhicl
has a shipping port of no small importance,
and I have found that the saine grievance to
which the hon. member for Queen's has given
expression has been complained of by ship
owners and masters in the port of Lunen-w
burg. I fully agree with our lion. friend that
mates should have the privilege he a-sks for
them, and that it is au advantage to ship
owners cannot be disputec, for I have known
numberless instances of vessels having to
remain in port for weeks because mates could
not be had on account of the restrictions im-
posl upon them. If mates can sail coast-
wise without restriction, even to the United
States. why not be allowed to sail to the
West Indies. With regard to the load-line, I
fully endorse the hon. gentleman's views. I
cannot see why we should be restricted in
the way we are, when vessels going to South
America are permitted to load as
they please. Regarding the port dues
of vessels, I quite agree with the hon.
gentlenian that the limit should be 250 tons
for coastwise vessels instead of the limit of
120 tons. We find the Inconvenience very con-
siderable in visiting the port of Halifax with
some of our vessels, whereas if that restric-
tion were removed, it would be more satis-
factory. With regard to the remark
made by the hon. member for Queen's, P.E.I.
(Mr. Davies) that trade'is paralyzed. I am
pleased to inform the hon. gentleman that
the trade and shipping, and the tonnage
of the port of Luneinburg and in the
county which I have the honour to repre-
-sent, shows no diminution, but, on the conA-
trary, shows an increase, and that trade Ias
been steadily increasing from year to year.
Last year the number of vessels built within
the county exceeded thirty, and this year, I

quiring certificates fron the masters tnd
mates, that lias always seemned to me. intstead
of a protection, just the reverse. Under tha t
law, no matter how capable a man ma. un
and how good an exanination he may pass.
unless lie can show that lie lias had three
years' service in a Canadian vessel, or has
been doniciled in Canada for three years, lie
cannot obtain a certifienzite; and the resuit IS
ithat, instead of conplying with these condi-
tions of service or domicie. lie will l]ave
the country and seek employment elsewhere.
The effect of the Act in that particular las
therefore been to deprive Canada of the
service of some of lhe. best men we might
have obtained as masters and mates, and the
object of the Act, the protection o! Canadians
as masters and mates, is thereby defeated.
I would like to see th Ilaw so altered tliat
any man qualified. no matter whether lie has
lived in the country or not, should, on pass-
ing the required examnination. be at once
grainted a certificate without further trouble
or expense. Witlh regard to the comnpulsory
pilotage question, a good deal may be said
on both sides. While it is a burden perhapes
and a hardship to require our small cot.stintg
vessels to employ pilots. fthe fact stili
remains 9 that it is necessary that every
shipping port should have a comiplete system
of pilotage in the interest of the business
of that port. That bingf the case, ie ques-
tion we have to deal with is what exeinp-
tions we should make, while maintaining lle
system.; and I have no doubt that the Act
could be so amended as to meet the diffi-
culty. Another question referred to by the
hon. member for Queen's (Mr. Baird) is the
deck-load line. The men engaged in tie
coasting business of this country build 1lheir
vessels to suit that trade ; some are buit
drawing a light draugrht and others drawing
a greater draught, and the construction of
the two kinds is entirely different. A load-
lino applicable to one class of vessels would
affect the value of another class very ma-
terially. and I cannot see why any systemt
of legislation should be had whiclh will, when
carried out, damage -the carrying capacity of
any one class of vessels. Now that this
question lias been so well debated, I hope
it will be taken up and considered in all its
aspects. and that wliat is considered a
great. encumbrance will be removed from
this important business. We all know i hs t
the coasting trade and shIpping busIness gen-
erally is in a very depressed condition. The
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coasting trade is one we ouglit especialily to
foster. I hope. now that the question lias
been brought before Pariament, that every
means of inquiry will be used -and ecvery- ef-
fort made to relieve this important busies
of some of the burdems it now cariies.

Motion agreed to.

building at Milton. Some difficult.es have
aisen il the collecting of full supplies of
salmnon eggs for the ,Bedford hatciery. The
neecssary provision to overcone this difficulty
in the future is now under consideration of
hie Government.

ALLEGED COTTON COMBINATIONS.
GEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. Mr. McMULLEN asked, In vimv of the very

Mr. CARSCALLEN asked. Whether it is imnporint statement made in this House on
the intention of the Governnent to make the 17th of February, by the hon. mîeimber
a change in the management or personnel o for West Ontario, regarding the conbinations
the officials of tlie Geological Department, formed by the cotton manufacturers oC
during the present ycar ? Is it the intention adà, and in view of the promise of the Flrst
of 'the Governient to e4tablish a branch of M nsterlast session, as follows: If it were

e Geological Department dring the prese establishedas the hou". gentleman seenis
year that will attend particularly te miner- to assert. that the tairiff was the means of
alogy and mining operations, in >rder to a enabling such a company to act oppressively
in ·the developinent of our minerail resouces ? to the consumers, it would certainly not very
Do the Government intend to establish an long remain so.' what action do the Govern-
assy branch in connection with such depart- ment mtend to take?
ment ? Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Government

Mr. DALY. There appears to be no reason intend to make careful inquiry as te the
for nmking any changes at present. either accuracy of the important stateient whiclh
in Ite manageiment or personnel of the Geo- was nade to tie fHouse on the 17th February
log!ailDepartmuent, and the Government has last by the lion. member for West Ontario
no intention of doing so. The documents. (Mr. Edgar). but information at present be-
circulars and reports which I will furnish thef e the Governent as tote onclson
hon. member will probably suffice to show tha t the sta tement was made on erroneous
the hon. member that there is. and bas been information.
for several years, a division or branoli of the BUSINES OF THE HOUSE.Geological Department suci as lie refers to.
There is also an assay and chemical branch. 1 Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved:
as is show-n by the munerous assays and' That Governnent Orders have precedence on Mon-analyses. the resuilts of which are published day, 6th March, after Questions to be put by Mem-
mn tihe reports of the survey every year. be-st

FISH1 HATCHERIES AT MILTON AND .He said: I beg to say, Mr. Speaker,
BEDFORD. • D that the Government fully appreciate ti

i courtesy and good-will which has indueed
Mr. FORBES asked, Why the tisi halch- nmembers of the House to agree to the Gov-

eries at Milton. N.S., and at Bedford, Halifax 1e-unient taking to-day for the transaction of
county. have been closed? W'hether it is (!Govenment business. and to facilita te other-
the intention of the Government to r-establish
said hatcheries ? What resuLts have follow-
ed froni said hatcheries ; and whether any,
and what irregularities have led to the closing
of said bateheries ?

M'r. COSTIGAN. 1. There is no fish hatch-
ery at Milton, Queen's couuty. Nova Scotia.
There is a smillç shed cheaply constructed
as a subsidiary building, in which a few eggs
may b transferred from the Bedford hatch-
ery just previous to their hatching into fry.
This building is only used for-say, five or six
weeks during the year, and will in all pro-
bability be used again this year, if circum-
stances will admit. 2. The Bedford hatchery,
Nova Seotia, is not closed, as a large number
of sahnon, salmon trout and whitefish eggs
will be hatched in it the coming spring, and
the fry distributed l several of the wa:ters
of Nova Scotia. 3. The results from the
Bedford hatchery have been satisfactory, as
shown by the reports from many of the fish-
ery officers and guardians of that province.
4. No irregularities have led to the closing
up of the Bedford hatchery, or the subsidiary

Mr. CHESLEY.

vise the transactions of the inatters which
are on Government Orders, although we are
unfortunate enough to have fôst the greater
part of the afternoon in the discussion upon
the first reading of the first Bill on the Paper
for introduction. I ask an extension of tie
saune kindness on the part of the House to
enable us to take Monday next. If I were
to believe. S, statements which I see in the
press-and I do not alwnys believe statements
I see In the press-au hon. menber of this
Hlouse, who is not In lis place, and whose
absence I regret, has made the statenient
for publication that owing to rumours which
have found their wy into the press le has
reason to belleve that my duty will call me
elsewhere before many days, and ihat he
intends to take care that I shall not slip away
until an importamlt qiestion relating to educa-
tional affairs ln Manitoba receives treatment
at his hands in this House. I beg to say.
Sir. with reference to that statement, that
the Government ask the House to take Mon-
day for Government Orders, with a view to
giving that gentleman an opportunity of mak-
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ing any sta-t&ement he lias to make or bringing
forward any business.in connection with that
subject. An opportunîty will be given him
un that day if lie wishes to avail himself of
it.

Mr. LAURIER. I presume I know the hon.
gentleman to whom the First Minister ilud-
ed. thoughhliie lias not named him. I do not
see the lion. member in his seat. At all
eventd I understud from the statement of
the First Minister now that on Monday the
louse will be ioved into Committee of Sup-

ply so as to offer the hon. gentleman au op-
portunity of brmgmg up thiat question of
Manitoba schools, if lie so chooses.

Motion agreed to.

MANITOBA SCHOOLS CASE.

Mr. McCARTHY. May I ask whether it
is the intention of the Government to bring
down, and have printed the last Minute of the
Privy Couinil witlh reference to the Sdhools
Act ? I find i the papers ihat have been
printed the document ends with the Order of
the 20th December last. I understood from
the First Minister that since that time a
furtlher Minute or Order in Council has been
niade, and I understood the hon. gentleman to
say also that lie proposed to bring that Order
down.

Sir JTOHN THOMPSON. It was brought
down yesterday and ordered to be printed.

PERSONAIL EXIPLANATION-THE DUTY
ON COAL OIL.

Mr. LISTER. Before the Orders of the
Day are called. I desire to eaUl the attention
of the House to a few remarks as reported
in "'Hansard" made by the lion. member
for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) last night. Speak-
ing to the question then before the House, the
lion. memtber undertook to reproachi me for
not taking what lie considered a stand upon
the question of tne reduction of the duty on
oil. and lie goes cn to say ina the course of his
observations :

If I ai correctly informned, lie is largely interested
in the trade hims.elf. He lias no desire for the farnm-
ers' welfare, then. lie is willing they should pay
150 per cent duty on coal oil, but when it comes down
to an article on which they pay 12ý per cent duty, and
that for the purpose of ramsing a revenue, then he bas
a new-borni zeal for the farmers that was never dis-
played up to that time.

I desire to say, Mr. Speaker, that I have not
had for eleven years, directly or indirectly,
remotely or nearly, any interest of any kind
in oil lands or in the oil trade in any way.
I desire, furthermore, to say that I was not
in favour, and am not in favour
of the farmers of this country pay-
Ing 150 per cent duty upon coal oil. I
think It ought not to be necessary for a mem-
ber of this House to rise and make this
statement.

Mr. SPEAKER. Order.

Mr. LISTER. I shall certainly take
another opportunity of referring to that hon.
gentleman.

Mr. SPROULE. I certainly aecept-
Mr. SPEAKER. Unless thel hon. gentle-

nian has a personal explanation to make
lhe cannot enter into a discussion.

PRIVILEGE-DIVISION ON CORN DUTY.

Mr. TEMPLE. Before the Orders of the
Day are called, I rise to a question of pri-
vilege with reference to my vote last night.
I tliought last night fron the merriment of
some lion. gentlemen, that they had been
out to dinner, but that is not the case now.
I desire to say that the resolution presented
by thehlion. gentleman from Compton (Mr.
Pope) lhad my sympathy, and I voted in
favour of it ; and when I told you, Mr.
Speaker, that things were mixed up a little
around here

Mr. SPEAKER. I think tle lion. gentle-
mxan's vote hlas been recorded in the Votes
and Proceedings as lie intimated that le in-
tended to give it.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I tbink ithe ion.
gentleman is complaining that lie did not
fully exercise his privilege.

Mr. TEMPLE. What I want to explain
to the House is this. that at the second vote
I did not vote at all. It was a mis-
take of the clerk. not a mistake of mine ;
tierefore, I do fnot think I should be accused
of voting three or four times. although I
would be perfectly willing to do so. I wisih
to say further, that I think the clerk was not
altogether to blame in this case, because
sonetimes he cannot tell wlhether hon. gen-
tlemen wish to vote or not. I think vien
lion. gentlemen vote they should stand up so
that the clerk can see them, instead of mere-
ly bobbing their heads.

REPRESENTATION OF CANADA AT
FOREIGN CAPITOLS.

Mr. McCARTHY. Before the Orders of
the Day are called. I desire to ask the
Minister of Finance. to whom I have given
private notice. whether he will be prepared
shortly to state the result of his communica-
tion with the Administration in England as
to the resolution that was passed last ses-
sion on the motion I liad the honour to
make, and which ultima.tely was amended
by one of the Ministers to read as follows :-

That it is expedient that connuuîications be opened
with Her Majesty's Governmeut in order to bring
about such fuller representation of Canadian interests
at Washington and at the Capitols of other countries
in which 8uch representation may be found desirable
as may be consistent with the proper relations which
should exist between Great Britain and Canada. t-'i

Mr. FOSTER. In answer to my hon.
friend I may say, that according to the tenor
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of that resolution. Sir John Abbott and my- in the French trade. pressing for infoia-
self. when in London. had several confer- tion. It is important that they should ger
ences vith the Colonial and Foreign Oilices. the information. so Ilar they may nak.-
We were received very kindly by Lord Rose- arrangements with respect 10 Ibis trade ar
rDerry. and the subject was fully discussedthe earliest possible date. The newspaper
between us. My impression as a r'- press contains unauthorized statenients of tie
sult of these conversations is thatJ contents of the treaty. which may 1w very
serions difficulties seem to be in the way misleading; and it is in the interest of 1hé,
of Canada having representatives at foreign commercial public that the lion.
capitols with .ambassadorial or ministerial sioti make knowviaI he earii sî olnein.
funetions. arising out of a variety of con- tie provisions of this treaty. It las hen
siderations. some of which were touched last signed over a fortnight.
year Vhen we were discussing the questionTh
here. My impression. also. is that e th oSTE R. The Farst Mioftereaty
Foreign Office and the Governnent will be wvould be laîid on the Table in the latter partwilling Io facilitate in any way a fuil repre-lof this week, 11d certain other papers i :1111
sentattion of Canada's interest, tirough their ixious to iay on te Table alonviîh i.
Minister at any of these capitols, and re dth
further. would be willing to act in every he ready to-iuorrow. if not. they wiit be reaiTypossible way so as to give a Canadian agent
or uînolcial representative. whatever ad- e.o
vantages could possibly he given througlh e the temen teuabet mateatirst
Embassy. or by the Minister representlug next wek.
Great Britain in tihat country.

.Nir. LAURIER. Are w'-àta understandl REPRESENTATION IN THE HOUSE
frontî the lion. gîteIîaîît ait) ocommuiini- 0F COMM13ONS.
Catioitliasnoaeetosadeto the Iheperyal Gom-
eruient with rfgard to thiarrrsolution of tae Sir JOHN THOrPSON mopee o second
lion. r for Simicoe reading of Bip (No. 42) amend te Act

toreadiust the representation in t iceHouse

%il,.contents of'the treatynwhichemay ae very

mderst fislcmimeercalpuofbwlctatt I thh.veOgCommnns
hMotion agreed to, Bi treadrict secondn

persnalConferelices with the Colonial an d Urne, and House rcsolved itself into Coni-Forelgn Offices whlen w-e were in London ; imt~
but iaî-.yet îo nificial mwrirreîî communications
hatvehpissed. (In the Coinitiy. ee)

'MrO. LAUThIER. It seFrsstinteesieretisa
at derelicriont of dhetyrdhtalepofrtthtf treea On section 1,
erVxment inu making no officiail cor.ilîunic-- SrJH H'%PO-.1dsr oeitlou. wheiu :1 voteeof Ille Ilouse liad been irJH TH PSN Ideiewcl
pa1ssed ordering thie Governîneut ho talke such attention to the reason for the flrst section.
steps. The boundary line of the province of O tarit

has been atererd since the district of îs-Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. 1 thinik singr was esta«blished, and the Bill,, as intro-
wE, have h:id evideincts enloughli of the lin- (luced last year, dld flot extend the IiimlîiDortneof haIvingColi]înuni<'ations on tîxesei accordance with the new boundary Une.
extreiinely serionis questions, put down i n I arn infornied by the law elerk, by whom thewrhiO. to avoid mistinderstanding on boUthBilllias been prepared, that the boundarles
sides iThe Ion, gentleman is aware that in named in toe Br, i so far as they are named.
other important negotiations th-re is a direct are tirken fro te Ontario statule. and
Co1flict of testhrnonvetwf teotherwise, that is to say. as regards te new
officers of another state. boundary of t e province itself, the ias fol-

Mi. LOSTER. Qi te tnfo uiderd.sow- owed te tine closely as it can be trace«
ever. h bnab m map, in accordane with the desc p-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
well founded, in my judgment.

Quite

THE FRENCH TREATY.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) I would like to ask the
hon. gentleman If he Is in a position to give
the House any more Information with respect
to flie French treaty which Is alleged to have
been signed by the Canadian Commissioner
in Paris. I have had a number of communi-
cations from gentlemen in the lobster ana
other Unes of business, who are interested

Mr. FoslTEIt.

tion contained In the Imperial statute as to the
boundaries of Ontario. I desire to amenti
the clause by inserting at the eud. a few
words which were accidentally omnitted in
drafting the Bill. and which are in the pre-
sent Act, namely :

And the said electoral district obf Nipàis.,siiig shahl
also inelude that part of the district of Algona,
bounded by a line running along the western bounîd-
ary of the townships of Long and McGiverin, and
then northerly along the westerni boundary to a point
intersecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway at or near
Ridout Station, then to the iiorthern boundarv of tie
p rovince of Ontario.
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MIr. 3NACLEAN (East York). I would like to
ask the First Minister whether it is the inten-
·tion to introduce a section into this Bill re-
defining the distribution of seats in Toronito
The Ijon. Minister promised last session that he
niglt do it. and I think it would be a very

opportime Uie for him to do it now aud to
assimilate the electoral divisions ta the new
municipal divisions of the city.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do not remem-
ber what occurred last year, but I suppose
that what I said was that It could be done at
any tine. It is a subject that has not been
considered in drafting tiis Bill. We intendel
to avoid as much as possible any matter of
controversy and simply to correct errors of
description which occurred in draftin« the
Bill of last year.

Mr. MACLEAN (East York). I do not think
it would involve any party controversy. It
w-ould make the electoral divisions of the city
mîîuch simpler if we took as a basis the pre-
sent municipal divisions. Under the old
systeni there were thirteen wards in Toronto,
but now there are only six.

Mr. OUIMET moved a section respecting
the description of the elecytoral division of
St. Hyacinthe. He said : The des-
cription of the county of St Hya-
einthe remained as it was according to
the original establishment of the county in
1864. but since then the parish of Ste. Marie
de Madeleine has added a certain part of
the parish of St. John Baptiste, aud it is in
order to include about twenty farners there
that the amendment is moved. As it is now
these farmers are in no county.

Mr. BERNIER. (Translation.) The reasons
just given by the lion. the Minister of Public
Works (Mr. Oulmet) in support of his motion
are perfectly true. The changes uade by
the motion are only a matter of detail ; they
were rendered necessary in order to allow
a certain number of electors of the parish of
St. Jean-Baptiste to exercise their right of
vote. which they would be depived of should
the law renain as it is. These electors are

Committee rose and reported. antd Bill read
the third timne and passed.

INQUIR1Y FOR PAPERS.

Mr. EDGAR. Perhaps the lion. First Min-
ister could state when we mnay expect to
have laid on the Table the copyright papers
which lie promised some time ago. He told
us that a despatch iad recently been re-
ceived froin England. and I think that we
should have al the information which the
Governmnent. proposes to bring down. as I
think the House shouldI have something to
say on the subject during the session.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think I shal
be able to lay them on the Table next week.
If I am able to make a more definite state-
ment, I will inform the lion. gentleman.

It being six o'elock, the Speaker left the
Chair.

After Recess.

SUPPLY-NOVA SCOTIA COAL MINES.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House again
resolve itself into Coimimittee of Supply.

Mr. WELDON. Mr. Speaker, two or three
times during this session, by a side-wind. the
attention of the House lias been called for a
moment to the fact that some unusual legis-
lation has recently been enacted in the pro-
vince of Nova. Scotia with respect to the coal
mines of that province. It was a curious in-
cident that directed the attention of Parlia-
nient, and through Parliamnent the attention
of the press and the country, to one phase of
the question. I will not say it is a phase of
no importance, but certainly it is a phase
with which this Parliament has nothing in
the world to do ; that is, the relation of the
legislation in question to the safety of the
North Atlantic and West India squadron.
There was a possibility that in case of a
long war at some future day, this fleet would

On section 2, included in the parksh of Ste. Mare Madeleine.
Mr. CHARLTON. Was New Edinburgli It was firmed vith part oDf those of La
portion of the new electoral district before? ? Pr'enton. St. Ciarles and St. Damase. in

the county of St. Hyacinthe anid with a slightSir JOHN THOMPSON. This is simply portion of the paish of St. .ean-Baptiste.
dding the words and shall return Two' Wetre nit the change ffeeted just introduced
lembers." .into the la w. or were not a new eniumera.tion
Mr. CHARLTON. Then New Edinburgho"f the parishes included lin the coiuty of St.
us not included beforeH . yacinthe inserted into the statute, twenty-

tive electtom at least would be deprived of
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Not ider Ihe leir right of 1ote I had tlie honour to haud
et of last session. over t.o the lhon. te Minister of Public Works

On sctio 3,(Mr. Oulînet) a pirition signed by the in-On section 3, 1
unreste<1eer.ad a skùî for this ch:-uî_gv

Mr. DEVLIN. What is the reason for ¶u the law. 1 fuily approve of te amend-
is clause ? m(t. just made. 1 weuhd add rtbat through
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It refers t u- isl Ille sof theaunty of St.
rganized territory east of the river; iiiic Hyaeiithe will be, as regards the lIese of
et, It rends west. ('.umenos. exaely tustae saeld as those for the
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h'e cut ot fron aceess to the coal supply in powers, if not in our day or lifetime. in
Nova Seotia. I have nothing to say to-night the lifetinie of our children or our grnud-
in addition to what I have already - said on children. niay be used so far as to bring
that matter, more than this, that we have harm and disaster upon the country. Be-
taken al the steps that were possible to us, sides theso two classes. which are. colleet,-
not as members of Parlianient, but as citizens Ively, but few in number, there is a imuci
of the country, to transmit to Lord Rose- larger class who are standing in a dazed
berry, in the constitutional way, the Mines attitude, who have never seen the old or the
Aet. a copy of Le lease, which contains the new inining leases, who have never read the
terns given to tie comîpany reently organ- charter, who are not acquainted with the
ized in Nova Scotia, a copy of the old lease, mining laws of Nova Scotia, or witli the
which sets forth the condition of the mining history of these laws. and who, for the lift.
laws heretofore, and a, copy of the charter, of themu, do not know whe-tiher the Local
which embodies the powers of the companiy : Goverument is îight iu ils contention. or
anid we accept the views expressed by several wheier right is on theside of tie opposition
o)f our friends across the House, that after tiiereto, but are nal the %hil(-,-ii<ler
the Imperial authorities have been acquainted the shadow of a eat Iear. The question is
with the facts, it would be pure impertinencejfot well understood:it 15 very couplicated
and nonsense for us to go any farther. We il; s mixed-1P witiîquestions of fact and ;1,v
ima.y be sure, therefore. that the Imperial of it takes. not liours. but imys
authorities-the Foreigu Secretary. the Secere- to intelllgenîly study and master. Oiîly iliose
tary of State for the Colonies, and the Lords who hl.e on
obf the Admiraty-are very well able toN Scotia froni urst to last. and taken
take care of their own concerns, wlendsaI even weeks toie study. have a
i leir attention is ealled to the facts. certain knowiedge of -ic question. Tue
Coming to the real question, Sir, there îengti, the number of fie
can be no doubt, judging by what I my- the complexity of the àining Aef-ail inake
self heard and saw before I left my home it nccssary tiat lie who undertakes to spet'I
in Halifax to attend my duties in Parliaieît on tiis question siall be free tu trespass on
judging by what I have read during the pastte attention of lis hearers. ant speak w;tiî
three weeks ln the papers of the province, some deliberation and ietiî: - tIierwist'
judging by the telegraims I have received he cannot put before flic House the
daily. aiid tho enormous amount of corres- flou lie bas on the subjet. lavug
pondence that I have had from the lo werjhad the very great advantage of living in
provinces, that the question of the re'ent fie city of Hlifax. the centre iuiter*ŽitIli
coa.l legislation in Nova Scotia is one of this inatter. of lîearung some of the debates

ithe deepest interest to public men. Iii a few in the Legisiature, of reading the daily
weeks, when the question vill bc fuly spporting and opposing the Goverîiwnr. or
mastered, it will be one of deeper interest to having daiiy controversy and dispte çvitlî
the people of thei ower provinces generally, those wlîo boid strong opinions. one way or
than any question that has arisen sinct the i the other. cnd having foliowed the question
union of the British provinces. The condition1 as wcllas I was able to do, I deeni iny
of public opinion il those provinces. si far! dty to try and put before Parliamentandiie
as I could iearn while among the people, and 1 country-espeliiy fie people of thic"Mari-
so far as I have been able to learn sincel tinie provinces, wio eau most quickll.
fron the telegrams and letters that I have re- j reachcd by nicans of speeches made in this
ceived, is this. There are some wh.> think Housc-tle opinion I have been led fo enter-
that the laws enacted by the Nova Sot n fro my work and study. No intelligent
Legislature are capable of great good ; that man cai have any doubt that flic franeise.
they are capable of bringing abomut and are put inithe hands of the one great coupany
likely to bring about an enorinous develi p - which is no- controlling the coal nieasures of
ment of the coal neasures of Nova Scotia ; the couuty of Cape Brcton-includung some-
that they are likely to build up our cities in thung more flan one-haif fhic oal areas of the
the eastern part of that province, and to give province-wili enable fiat monopoly. provided
us a owth of population at obnsIer.bwe they have bought the sines with judiions
distances from te coal measure; by re.son economy, provded they have not paid to lîelin
of the tradet mill sti*mulate ; and thit t thy prices for their properties, and wi l not have to
will develop a large carrying ta-de ; and t nat pay dividends on too large a capitalt ;ro-
opinion is shared by a. large numaber of the duce coal more che-apiy th.n could individlua-l
leading men o!fie province. On fie other miners. And i wthe etter of te transport
hand, the view is held fiat by !he large o Cape Breton coal to Lake Ont aros uppy
powers given to -the great corporation whicl the llty oi Toronto, and aso the ly thoe
10w controls more than hal f the cofl mnes Hamwilton non oubt these geniemen. wih
of fiat province, and for the lackof!th,-,-cus-Neir schemes, will be abe to considerab y re-
toniary checks and guards, those powers are duce ae cost of nwansport. Thesdai ihat.
capable of being used I a very different with the larger capital fey are puttng in fte
way ; and tbat, seelngfiat they are subjeet mines and thec cononmy wh h naturally fol-
to but crie check and cortrol for fie urpre- hows a unlted ni agement cy-will be able
cedernted term of 100 ycars, these great - to carry coalto Montreal at a cst op froin 75

soe elbraioMadlegtD:ohewi.
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to SO cents per ton, which, conpared with the
present rates. will meat a. saving of from
55 to 0 cents per ·ton in the inatter of
transport. Then, they say it costs from 23
to 25 cents on an average to take the coal
at Mont real out of the barge and put it into
the car; but they claim that by means
of the advantages to be gained by bringing
the cars and the barges nearer together. they

will be able to eut that cost down by 112 to
15 cents ; and I have not heard any practical
miien challenge the substantial soundness of
ihese figures. Everybody must know ihat by
handling a business under onecontrolling
intelligence. a great saving must be effected in
production slightly, iin transport enormously.
in terminal facilities apprecIably. If the new
compianîy are content with the present price
of coal. they will be able to niake money very
rapidly at a cost to n. one, but as a reward
of their own vigour and brains andi manage-
ment: and no one should wish themn ill in
carrying out a scheme of so imuch hope and
so mucli promise. I shall not take up the tine
of tlie Htous in making any lengthy state-
ment of facts althoughi it will make the case
clearer if I mnake a. brief stateinent of the
mùing laws of Nova Scotia. As long ago
as 1826. Nova Scotia was blighted by
a monopoly of coal. The king of thai
day gave to his brother a lease of the mines
in the eastenn part of the province for sixty
years, and this improvident spendthrift. the
Duke of York, becoinng hard-up for money.
nortgaged those mines to a London jeweller.
If I lad tlhe skill in phrasing of my hon.
friend from Assiniboia (Mr. Davin). I could
show how this noblenan turned hIe
bl(hck diamonds of Nova Scotia into glistenhig
white diamonds, and hung them about the
neck of one of those fair and frail ladies who
drove into chronle embaFrassment several of
the sons of George the Thlrd. Those who then
got control of the mines, like dogs in a
manger. would neither work them nor allow
others to work them, and for twenty Ôr
thirty ears tie mines remained inproductive.
At one time this state of things gave rise to
something like a civil war In Nova Scotia,
and troops had to be sent down there to
keep the peace. About thirty years ago
the province rose in its might and broke the
monopoly, calling to its help Sir Adams
Archibald, whose long, useful and noble life
cnded but a few short weeks ago. Sir Adans
went to London, and the lon. J. W. John-
stone went with him, and they succeeded in
hreaking that lease and freeing the cotlinea-
sures of that province. The last generation
of Nova Scotians knew something about
monopoly. They wrestled with it. They
were staggered by It and broke it.
Some of us fear that this genera-
tion of Nova Scotians are again plunging
into that condition against which their fore-
fathers struggled so vigorously. and from
which they were freed by the good laws of
Sir Adams Archibald, and Judge Johnstone,
and Joseph Howe, and Sir William

Young-able men of whom Nova Scotians
are proud, and hvlo were as worthy men as
any the North American pirovinces have
ever produced. Those men took care, as
the Mining Acts will show, wlile tlhey otered
fair inducenents to capitalists and reason-
able safety uand security to the tioney in-
vested, to protect, in every way possible, the
public interests. They would iot allow one
person to have too large an area; they
would not allow him to lease more than one
mile, but afterwards enlarged the area to-'
two miles; they woulid not allow too long
leases, but teriinated them all at flie end
of twenty years, with ithe right of reiewal
subject to tiis provision that the Legislature,
if any of the powers given were abused. coul1
step in and caneel or amend te lease. They
took care also to keep control of tie royaly,
which, I admit. was a dangerous power as
against tlie mining people and investor's be-
cause I think it was an urnflair threat to keep
hanging over the heads of people. who put
in tieir money. this right of raising t'
royalty at any session.

Sir RICHAII CARTWRilT. But not
not at the end of the teri that th ryalty
could be raised ?

Mr. WELDON. Yes.

Sir RICHAllD CAUtTWIRIG1lT.
during the period of the lease

l ot lii

Mr. WELDON. The law had passed
througi thrce stages. I shall read the
statute in a moment which gave theni
the right to alter the royalty at a.ny
year. Tiat was the law in 1892.
In the tiird place there vas tle right of
axing., which the province held and that. to
be sure, was a reserved power. by mias of
vliclh these people could 1:e kept in chi ck.

Again, there was a provision that if the lholder
of a lease wished to assgn hits privilege che
had to apply for license to do so. had to get
the Government's permit, so that these pri-
vileges could fnot be handed over fro:n A to
B without the revision of the execmive.
Agaiin. it was one of the terms in the old
lease and another safeguard against abuse
that the lease was forfeitable on any one of
a. large nunber of conditions. These, then.
speaking generaly-I will be more specific in
a moment-were the rules that John-
son and Ritchie and Young all lawyers of the
last generation, thouglit k fair in the public
interest to throw around trhe great coal pro-
perty of Nova Scotia. For tbey knew that
in all the old provinces of British North
Amrlca they alone had the coal. They knew
though they could not foresee all th:it has
imppened. that there must hereafter be a

greatly increased demand for coal. In mak-
ing these laxws they held the doctrine that
coal was a public property. and in granting
the land they would not grant the coal. be-
cause they held it would be a great power
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to prenft abuse if tie public could have an which I now ask the attention of the louse is
undoubted control of the coal. Does not the the lease. The lease given U to this company
experience of the last year, does not the ex- will stagger those inei bers of the House who

i.enCe of thie last two years, does not the have not been reading the Nova Scotia or
rni of events in the st.ates opposite us, in New Brunswick papers, and have not read
New York, il Maryland, il New Jersey, in the text of that document. I think it will
Pennsylinnia. prove tha+ our fathers were be a genuine surprise to them to find that in
right ? Does not the spect acle we see there- Nova Scotia a political leader of the experi-
give us warning ? We see these common- ence and undoubted ability of the leader of
wealths being oppressed by coal combines. the Legislature of that province should have
and using every device in their power put his name to an agreement of this charac-
îo break the coutrol of the combine. ter. I am reading from "An Act for the
We see them resorting to aill sorts of mea- further Encouragement of Coal Mining,"
sures ixing maximum prices here, establish- whvich alidates the lease to the so-called
ing a tribunal there, compelling ceal peddlers W'hitney syndicate. And, to make ny stat.-
ic take out licenses in the third state, can-: nient clear, i think it will be fair as 1i go
celling leases in the fourth, in a fift'h appeul- along point after point to read the text of
ing,- to courts to dissolve conbinations with the old lease and the text of the new lease
the railway -companies. and aill witl ithe end on the sane subject-matter to show iii what
lof striking a, 11ow at monopolies and keeping respect the safeguards established in the last
then within bounds. Here we have evidences igeneration have been abandoned by the
of a people struggling as best they can in the public miien of Nova Scotia to-day. 1 indi-
Shsence of reiedies vhich the wisdom of our cated the number of checks upon miniing

forefathers has put lu our hands to deal leases to guard against monopoly and extor-
with such dangers. Now for the new tion, one that a lease must not cover more
laws. one pa1ssed in 1892 and two others than so much territory, another that the les-
during the late sitting of the Legislature see's control shall not last more than twenty
in this year of grace. 1893. I wish to cal years. Another that the royalty shall he
1 lhe ai tention of the HFouse for a moment to under the control of the provinces. Fourth.
rhe charter of the Dominion Coal Conpany. that the province shall have control of taxa-
and I do nlot know that it differs tion. Fifth. that when an interest is assigned
very greaty from somne charters that are tie assignee shall come and get leave froi

ocasinaly-I will not say smuggled-but the Executive. SLxti, conditions of forfeiture.
earried quickly thurough our conittee. It Let us take tlEse ene after the other :nd
is a. poeuliar chartei. howeve-tr. and a very i see what changes have lately beein
in.indicious .n. There are Oue or two made hi these respects. As to area,
features of this charter to whieh I will call the old law was that one man or one
rhe itention of the House. Clause 2, para- corporation should not have more than
graphi ( of tih charter of tthis company'wih one square mile. Subsequently that was en-
is cailed i.ho Doniionu Coal Comnpany, takes larged so that ene man or corporation could
power t mi. qi.arry. and work coal and hold two square miles. and in soie extra-

therm mnins. icy have wide powers. In para- ordinary and special cases, five square miles.
graphi (b they take, power, for instance, to Under the present' law the Dominion Coal
purchase a railway like the Intercolonial Rail- Coihpany can have all the coal mneasures u in the
way. It says: "to purchase. alter and main- county of Cape Breton, a radical departure
caunsr" Paragraph (k) in the same in policy. It is within the knowledge of ali
,clausegves them power to sell out to nuother of us that they have practically acquired all
comîpany or to 1:buy f roin another company. the coal mines of value or of any consider-
Clause 5 says : "Aliens. whether resident in able importance in the county of Cape
the province or elsewhere. as well as Brit.ish J1Breton. As to the point of tine. the old
subjects. may he directors." This clause laws declared thiat a lease should hold for
which is lu confliet with our coinpany's Act. itwenty years with the conditional right of
hos.e. 9, says : "The annual meeting of share- renewal. I would like to read the section

holders may be held in such plac-e or places in the old law on that point " To have and
within or without the province as may be to hold the said mines during thà full term
decided upon.» Se he meeting may be held of twenty years. And if the said lessee
in Boston or in Pittsburg. Clàuse 13 says: shall. six m'onths before the expiration of

It shall be lawful for a company to enter the terni hereby demised. give notice of bis
mtre an agreement to purchase. lease or ac- intention to renew the said lease for a period
qire coal. iron or other mines." I cal cthe of twenty years, tien the said lessee shall
attention of the House to that seation which be entitled to a renewal thereof upon the
erives them power to buy and control othler saine terms, conditions and covenants as are
mines if they can find owners who are willing contained in these presents or as prescribed
to sell. Clause 14 says : " The debentures by chapter 7. Revised Statutes, or by any
are payable in Nova Scotia or elsewhere. as Act that may be passed by the Legislature
mîay be decided upon." Some clauses are in of the province. and in like manner te a
conflict with our policy in this Parliament second and third renewal of twenty years
as declared by our Acts in reference to eaci" So that the right of renewal was
this class of companies. The document to conditional.

Mr. WELDON.
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do you consider that Mr.WELDON. It is a mere ma tter of detail.
would increase the royalty ? I think I told my hon. friend that for some

years it had been 7"à½Y cents on run of ineii:
Mr. WELDON. I vill not speak about the last year it w-as mde 10 cents. I wil read

1.yalty. There is a special section dealiug the section of the Mines Act whidh fixes the
with the royalty. They could do almost duty at 10 cents, section 117, clause 9:
anything under that, however, in the ,
w-ay of dealing with a new danger. If 'e cents uVter tonu
iiere was .a combine they couil provide That is the law of 1892. In the old lease
against it. They could do anything they the Government had power to alter the rv-
pleased to keep these people in check, if they alty. In the new lease they have 110 suh
thouglit they were abusing their power. power. I do not press that as a weak point,
Now, under the new lease It is not so. I wil haid the terni of the lease been short. I am
read the clause in the new lease. with the coalmen on this point. I think they

had a right to some fixity of royalty for sonie
Mr. DEVLLN. Will the hon. gentleman st;ated terni, and that it is hardly fair to keep

kinidly read tIh frst clause, giving the iines their heads under this im pendinîg sword all the
of the directors of the new company ? ti(e. Others may differ w-ith me, but 1im

incliined to think that was reasonable. On
Mr. WELDON. I think I can remember this question of royalty. I shall refer to a fact,

them. Mr. Henry M. Whitny is one, Henryi taking particular care to express no opinion
F. Diinock, Hugh McLennan, F. S. Pearson, O fmy own in this matter. Mr. McKeen.
W. B. Ross, Sir Donald Smnith, W. C. Van Mr. McLennan and the rest of the coalmîen
Horne, Alfred Winsor and Robert Winsor, complain bitterly that Mr. Fielding was guilty

of a. breach of faith, so mucli so that lly
sent petitons up here. as I have learne4d.

Mr'. DEVLIN. And Mr. McKeen' aski.ng for the disallowance of this Act whici
w-e are asking to have amended, but not .'i
the same grounds. They comiplain tlmt it Mr.Mr. WELDON. .'No ; he is the manager. I Fielding's Bill of 1892 something was wron.u.,,

wa speaking before my hon. friend froni th that it wlas practically a breach of faith, mid
coutty of Ottawa put bis question, of the they ask to have that Bill disalowed. I
terms in the old lease which said that the moved yesterday for the papers, I have iot
lessees should hold for twenty yeirs. wîtith a1 got them yet, and cannot speak certninly
qualified right of removal. The nlew lease on this phase fthLn e subjeyt. Mr. McKeeu
runs: and the coalmen say that the real reason

for thc House amneiding thea -. w-asMr
To la ve and to hold the said beds of coal, areas, Fielding's breaoh of faîti. I arn cartful net

miines, p>owers for and dturing and until te fulil end taiiat. but ther sav it. TlŽ- )given
an term of ninetv-ninle years, to commence d,.ud hb
comptiuted froi the first day of July, in the year of (ur einewa di tehthey hve-
Ldn tmie(hoIsan ighlt hundred awd ninety-two. ted in ths way t take themselves absolmely

for 100 years out of the control of the Nov
It is only fair to those who argue againstesla.reistatelding
nie, to say that thuey contend the obl :ease guilty et a breaci of faiti. Tint alarmud
vas for eighty years, because there were tieni. I ani n.ly giving thc reasons
three terms of renewal. I thlink it is clear thisiwlich these gentlemen give te iustify
provision says it is a twenty-year lease, withithese mest cxtraerdinary contracts and
the qualified righut of renew-al, as against documents whidi take corporations absolute-
ninety-nine years. ly eut of the contrel ef the Legisiature ofiNova Scotia, for a Irnndred years. They

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think you said they Say they couhi net trust the Legislature.
Iad a righît to renew. They aiso say that net only was tic changiug

of royalties contrary te -at Mr. Flieiding's
Mr. WELDON. I said a qualified right of Goverumentsaid he would do, but tie Le-

renewal, in the sense that the Legislature gisiature kept tùikering with tic mining14ws
can step in and enact any checks they like. in Such a w-ay -s te kuep tue coalnen perpet-
On the question of royalty the old lease had ualy in terrer, altering the conditions, and
ths clause: jumping on them, ind threatening lite frfeit-

ure of theirachase. I do nt know whether tiat
Privided that the Lt ature shl be at lib)erty tu is true, whetmer. a ismol gfivir attack on thec rie -

(wihiiceishs, or otherwise chahsge the royalty. h engsedniini tion or net. I have no opi-
nion on tus to give, but it is partratmy ar-

The new lease puts In a clause that tic gument wtsay takat tat is ti reason wt
Legislatureycannot alter to royalty for 99 Mr.- McKeen and tese gentlemen have been
years. Tice royalty new is 121½ cents, last pressing tic Goverument for twelve menths
year it w'as 71/. te disalow the Bi nUp te the day when tus

new company bought them out, and then they-
Mir. FRASER. Des the bhen, gentleman caled off teir dogs and asked the Gover-

say it was 10 cents? ment not to dlsalow tis Bil. On the next
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point in the old lease, I can find no clause that tire. I desire to read front page 3, wWih con-
says a Word about taxation ; therefore, there tains the înost renarkable andldangerous
is. on the part of the province, no abandon- clause in the Bih-Tarn now referriig ta
ment of the riglit to tax these corporations. the forfeiture clause in thicnew lease.Ilut

Mr. FLINT. The Premier of Nova Scotiao lease the safegards were abrndant. I
stated in his speech that there can be no wr rend the wlole clause of the old lease
other taxation except a royalty. but the1astoof t e .hiti
power of muni.cipal taxa t ion was left.e

Mr. WELDON. My lion. friend did not un-
derstand e. I said that in the old lease nd th.aid lessets exectoradniiistratos ac-

ders:ui me.I sid tat n th oh.l laseeept this grant or (lemise under condition. that in case
there was nothing said about taxation; there-td lessee in
fore. the coninon law right of taxation was snch Ix)k or books of aceount or in deliverv of atfida-
still left to the Legislature. In the new lease vits as :foresaid pavmtnt of dhe said rents or royaltieq
at page 6. Mlause 4 reaids as follows :--reby reserved. or iIi hiig before the Colîmissioner

o>f Puiblic WVorks and M-Nine.s of the. said province sicli
That tht royalties and pavients hereby reserved accouînt or accounts iii writing or in keeping ani

shall, and the sane are iereby declared to be in lieu having forthcouiiîg. as aforesaid. su lau or plans.
of ail provincial burden.s or taxes already imposed or oY if the sajd lesse. executors sla.11 at anv Mlle or
taxed, or to be hereafter taxed. tinies ht-.rêafter assigu. transfer or set over or otiier-

y i w'ise p'art with the preiiiist-s liereby graiited, or any
My hon. fiiend froin Yarmoutlh was quite part or pareel thereof, or with the said tenuior aaUX
correct in saying that this phrase wvas clearetlfpart thereof, or this lease, to any person or pensons
up durîing the course of the debate in the whouuîioever. for the teni aIoVe granted %itl]Olt t1W
hast session of the Legislature. by the inter-

prettio beng gventhit th ~nanyhua our said So'vereigil Ladly thîe Qîteen, lier iîeirs, shall
pretation being goiveni that the comnpany hias 1not continlut-the hu fide and fcta workingc of
immunity from provincial taxes, but not iiii-tstr
inunity from county or city taxes. and theistrengtlen and secure, or shall iot ventilate or drain
credit for that restriction. and I must say it tue mines4opened in a skilfl. workuanii and
in common fairness. was due to the leader of scientitle nanieraafeit1eil the jresent letters
the Opposition. who took that point and patent shalie utterly nuit :uîd void the cuntritrv
forced the Goverunient to reconsider the thereof 'ItheSe presett
matter and go¯ back o ouncil; ani he c That is toir-ay. tat under the od lesete
ried his point and secured this great protec- lessees rnight forfeit the lease for breacli of
tion for the county of Cape Breton, and the;a number of conditions. The corresponding
school sections thereof, that this corpora- éjlause lu the new hease will be found on
tion shall pay such taxes as may be -in- page 7,and I will read the remarkable words:
posed. Let the Opposition have the
credit of carrying that very inport-ai
ant amendment. I desire now to refer to the rights, powers, or ;îrivileges h'rein granted, le ad-
assignment of the lease. The old lease imsje o

ground other than the. ubon-iaymflt.ut of die royalty i r
as follows-I am reading from page 2 rentai as herei:i-efore set out. and1then

And the said lessee shall not lhereafter, during thejmannel as hereinhefore stated.
termi hereby granted, assign, transfer or set over the 1 One clause more and 1 have (oue with t1is
preimises hereby granted, or any part thereof, to any instrent, and it is clause 1.:'and 1Ides îe
person or persons whonsoever without the license, t. say, on behalf of Mr. Fielding,who is re-
consent or approbation of Our Sovereign Lady the
Queensponsible for the lease, that lie is a journal-

thee poviion, i anassguienttec Iist. and not a lawyer, a fact whieli lon. gon-
By these provisions if an assignent tookt will gather on readn the tenus of
place and any apprehiensions were enter-
tained that matters were going wrong and tnd tcase:
that the coal mneasures were being grabbed Aud iat anor egisiatiofte prine fN
by somne agency that nieant tischief,therenuischuief dencv of this lea eat variance wvith the. provision, of
ivas the right of control, a very valuableths-a e
right indeed to be held in reserve. and indi- dinunish amy of the rights, powers or privileges here-
cating the care with which the Instrument;un gr inted unto the said lessee. its successors or
was'drawn. Look at the new lease, page 6, assugns
and hon. members will find clanse -5 as mat is te say, that the Legislature cf a Brit-
follows :- ish province undertakeso tie up succecding

And the said lessor further covenants and agrees i1Legishatures for 100 years, and declare that
to and with the said lessee, if the said lessee during the legislature shah net for tha>t p1rîod.
the pendency of his denise sells, assigns, transfers, anend or «ùter the Acts cf 18.Y-93. 0f
hands over or otherwise parts with the premises hereby-course tîe Legishature cannot exercise sucb
denised, the said lessor willgrant unto the said lessee j
any necesary licer.se, and wiull.ecure the ratification of
the Governor in Council thereto. Mr. LISTER. Net amend the lease by any
This provision guarantees that they can make Act
an assignment without it being necessary to Mr. WELDON. We know they canuot
go back to the Executive for power to assign. bin future Legishatures in strict 1awvbut
I desire now to contrast the terns of the twoîwhmt imprevidence and lncapacity to in-
documents in regard to the matter of forfeit- i clude such terms in an Instrument. and

ur. resret radfompae3,whc cn
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what eagerness on the part of the Boston mouu'y and work these mines in good faith.
syndicate to demand such extreme terms. But why, then, will thev not put this ier-
Does it not justify the opinion that the syndi-takinu vritiug; why do they not restore
cate were able to twist Mr. Fielding like a the old clause which says that the lessees
glove round their finger. and does it not shah bona fide and effectually work h.
indicate great haste on the part of Mr. Field- mines or forfeit their base? For my part, I
ing to secure the royalty of 12.î cents instead huve no doubt that it is their present lu-
of the old royalty of 10 cents per ton, so tentiou to work the mines; but.v(10othe
that he forgot everything else. He was not allay apprehension as regards the future
in such haste to get his exchequer full that An amendment in that direction was pro-
he would not delay placing bis naine to that posed and scornfully voted down in the Legis-
document, for there never should have been lature. Again they say: We are nost re-
such terms in the instrument. These. Mr. spectable men. Who denies it? Then they
Speaker, are the frianchises of the I 'omninion say there are Canadian directors on the

Co-al Uup.auly. he coal qroum, to board, suc as Sir Donald A. Snith. We
horrow a terinwhiBli the lion. mum- know it. Then they say there are snder-
ber for SouthiOxford is inflie habit of using, gentlemen of wealth ayd responsibility stoe
with this charter and mase and with the as ' fr. Hug i tcLenan. Who rhallenges
Act. to w-hiclî I have not yet referred.can that fact? We k ow those are naiessynoin-

go back to their entrenchiments. cat filthe1 onous of al that is worthy. But wye o
nioat with Nvater. cau pull up the draw- very well, for tley teil us se frankly that they
bridge and let lown the portpullis and do dnot hold rlld te stockwand therefors

har the castie door. How cal you storni canot control it. If this company souldue
their stronghold ? iat can you (1 their franchise unfairly, then the Canadian

for the period of 99 yeass ? Cannot aney directorsn if livingt and we sincereiy hope
Cefy you ? Have you auy way t iar ng they may live longo b dillodooaasthratdri W1S-
them to reason i case thiy use their powers sible to prevent such action, but udoubtedly
oppressively? I have many f iends among if they should find theselves piaced between
th hseninbers of te Whitney syndicate.hmen the devil and the deep sea, t.hey wii1,sei
whoin Iknow very w-tr n i can whill1 their stock and go out of te company. They

mhave t.d vei- many nd very fieîidiscus. cannot. of course, control it. They are woid
sioris ot once or tdoe theout rtnaclis and ii, and whi1e we hope they will livouc.
we have been able to talk over tis att-her very they cannot live ý9 years, nor the haif f
fremY. Some of them areowners of large ttset tern. and after their day dan
coal properies, and have made money. At m, ad danger is iikely tCoine.
Lemest one of theni 1 in officer of the _ne1 They say again, and I referred to that a w>-
Companyk and Is no doubt paid a large salary. ment ago: We had t contract orselvnSo
bocausehe is an able and capable man I a gn of the control foathe aLegislature of Nopia
reminded that we have two sucli friends. I Scotia. beause we had tried these gentlenii-
wis them bot well and great sucess. As since 1843.om sof ald tiey have broken faith wk

vey el,4orthy eussofankytat theyi

regards our friend, '-%r McKeen, weal11.. mtil capital bec:iepacyadm i
wish hMnwell. I have heard how-ho took capital as indined te sithdra w froi Cape
-normous risks in develocing his coal pro- Breton. We who believe w-e are d ug ou r
perty In Cape Breton witbin the past tweîve best to finht this uistion on behanf of the
-ears, and w-hon hs ceai property was earn- cor consumersf oi r Province inae an an-
tng nothing, by sticking to his guns and hey to that declanation. We prtpa i -
fathfu1Iy prosec.uting his enterprise ho einorandisb o vt ich was drafted by ey col-

woiked bis way thriugh, and I do not heague froni n Westmoreland (Mr. Wood) and

thendevland8te deep e, the wil ael

egrdge hIm, nor does any hon. mhomhsofc anid gooutitas ofa te copnyde Tay
ber I this House begrudge hlm the good exc%-ellenit bursiness proposaI. I1 should haîesu
ortune that bas a vrtaken him. We can ntoait the coua comnpatnyrovinnthey Arte·1
sierefore talk freely ad bu a friendly way me and wiVl wthe early part of the
wth these gentlemen. But theyisy: You and ease to werk the mine, te drain te
cour friends are needessly alarmed, you are mine, te shove it up, tevetilat e it to
caunted by a spectre, a boey. your allow the nspector to go down, ad to c.ow
lpprehensions are childrl. Theey Say: the plans; but in the forfeiture clause, there

We -a confine ourselves to Cape Breton, and is no penalty provided for neglect toslthese,
bere whll be the ca lmeasures of the countins and e trouble is: how o YOU get Nt thea
rf Cumberland, Pictou and Inverness to pro- I Sc , belet.Perhaps it may e said:
ect you agaimstthe oppression of a onopoy. You can resot teany action for damaes,
re say these are words of promise. The but l t me ask: how can youassess damages?
yndicate make. them by word o mouth, but PraticallY is that much ofhd a remedY?

e mey wil not take the responsiblcty of em- Practsin.g lawyers know well that au
odying them u wrting, for when the leader action forh dahiages oIs alnost a uselesf
f the Opposition u the NovaSeotia Lgis- reodyln such a case rs this would be.
atgre asked the Govermeun to put n the This forfet dclauseIn the prepased a
iarter a clausecovering this pointe they tended t the 'liou boda fide d workng of the

tcorfuy rejected the amendnet. They ay mine, and tat clau e I have read.lyhe pro-
haunted y e asre, aogey. ou allow the inpew ydtoodon, and to show
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have referred, was in substance. this : When- in sometimes. It does corne here in small
ever the Legislature of Nova Scotia by quantities, lumber vessels bring it in bal-
joint Address declares that the Dom- last, but niot a tenth part of wlat is suffi-
inion Coal Company has broken its cove- cient to supply the demand. If there was a
n:unts, or unduly enhanced the price of large demand for this coal from Great Britain
coal to the Canad ian consumer, then, of coumse you would have to pay eommercial
this declaration should be referred to the rates of freight which would be very much
Suprene Court of Canada, to whon we in higher than the rates on the quantity whiclh
this Parliaient would give the mandate· to comes as ballast, and you would still be at
hear and try, and if the court found that the mercy of the coal combine. Another ar-
those people had brok-en their covenants or gunent I heard advanced a great nany tiies
unduly enhanced prices, that they should be in this House, in favour of this coal deal is:
subject to the penalty, for a seiious otll'e. that business was stagnant in Cape Breton,
of forfeiture of the lease, and for a nminor that soinething vas wanted to brighten it up,
offence, of a money tine. What could be aid that coal mining there had been a failumf.
fairer than that proposal? I was an offer I do not think that is a fair statenent. I
to leave the syndicate with these powers, looked up the Nova Scotia journals, and I eau
to give themiIi tt lease, to give thelum ilhat give you the approxiimate figures for the
charter unamendei; but to subject themit tu quantity of coal mined. I find that for
this reference to the Supreme Court under the last fifty years the coal production has
certain conditions, and we all know that that practically doubled in every succeeding de-
would have protected them from any cade. In the last decade some 14,000,000
frivolous or vexatious attacks. You can- tons of coali were mined. in the decade before
not get the Legislature of a province 7,000,000 or 8,000,000 tons. iii the (lecade be-
to jump upon a eoal comupany like fore that. 4,000,000 tons, and in the decade
this, unless there is a very strong feel- before that again about 2,000,000 tons.
ing throughout the province thait they hiaive During the decade in which we are
acted unfairly. and even then. should thehave about
Legislature decide that, our proposal was to 30.00.00 tous of coal inned, at the
put the questin of their b1<eha. r old rate of growth, and that while
before the highest tribunal in the country- ,not a very rapid growth of the industry,
As reasonable men they sihould saiY Yes to is at ail events not a discouraginz gr wth.
this proposal. ThIis would protect thiem i may say tiat in thçle last ten year.« t he rate
from the caprice of the Legislature. M' of growth has been above the average. The
Speaker, we are also assured thiat the other outlook for th e country was nt discthTho -
provinces canot be hurt by these Nova Scotia ing, and when we know that in two or three
laws. We are also told that we could not sufer years we will have fourteen feet of clear
in New Brunswick, that they could not suifer water froi Montreal to Lake Ontario, the
hi Prince Edward Island, and that the people present coal operators, looking to the future,
could not sufer down the St. Lawrence, be- might have tbemselves undertaken to in-
cause the Dominion Parliament lhad in its crease their output, to diminish the expen-
tarif an instrument that would protect the ses, and to supply the demand. Wlat was
consumers. They told us that the Dominion more reasonable than that they should to-
Parliament could knock off the 60 cents duty gether make a sort of a mild combine or con-
on soft coal and let it come in fron other bination, and'build these big barges for their
countries. That is a good answer at the pres- own trade. Why could not they send tieir
ent time. The control of the tari1s an. ade- own coal up to Lake Ontario and save the
quate protection agailnst grt extortion to- 60 cents a ton in transport. and the 20 ceunts
day. It is an adequate protection un- a ton in terminal facilities. and 15 cen:s a
less and until these people could make a rea- ton in the cost of handliig, and put that
sonably strong combine witli the coal inter- money in their own pockets iunder the old law?
ests u two points; l West Virgima and Penn- Why could not they do that under the oLl
sylvania. These are the two coal districts twenty-year terni lease. We would all be
whose coal comes to tidewater, and which can glad to see them make money, and we would
send coal to the lower provinces. Before alse
V7irginia and Pennsylvamia ceai could coeeke e htw adteods.eurstVigmai c d cd keep us from extortion ? The answer to what
into New Brunswick or Prince Edward Island,I a saying now Is given by my frends here
even with the duty off, coal would go up; whabliein this caveal, and who appre
to a moderate degree-opinions differ as to wo believe this ceai deal, and who approve
how far-but at all events it would not lu- ofo it. They say: t at there cal be no soft
crease to an oppressive degree. But it is cea combine to ontrol the ceaitedantap.
possible to perfect a combine between the pro ote d bei the Unt StateTr s.
Nova Scotia interests on the one hand, and 1 do not beReve thýit-Tbere are
the Virginia and Pennsylvanla interests on some 19,000,000 or 20,000,000 people
the other ; if the coal interests In these In North America, north of the Potomac,
districts ·stand together and fix prices, then and east of the Alleganies, including the
we would be helplessly at their Mercy, and people of the eastern prov:nes of Canada,
we would have no remedy until the Welsh which are Largely cbnsumers of cal, and

or Scotch eoal dame to Canada.. We may1 prctically the ca measures froin. which
be told that coal from Great Britain coMes tiese people must get their supplies are from.

Mr'. WELON.
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ne t VirgiWa and Pe'nns>ylvania and Nova. crease in the price. With the enormxous
Seotia. It niay be said that other powers that the combine will possess,
st4a1tes of the Union have enormious with a commercial instinct, why would
coal supplies. So they have. But they they net put up the price, and iake what
are not within range ; they are too far nioney they could ? We have had somne ex-
off; freights would be too high and coal perience of that. I am older than I used to
would be too dear to enable the people on be, and I am slower to believe than I used
the Atlantic seaboard to take their supplies to be. I used to trust the assurance of
of coal from these remote areas. We cannot the amiable en in these coibines. I do
hope to seîe any relief from Alabama not trust them now. They held out hopes
with its enornouus output of cial ; which I afterwards found to he illusury,
nor from Arkansas with a. small output, nr and now I am slow to believe their assur-
from Colorado with a larger output than all ances. I wlsh te call the attention of this
Nova Scotia. nor from Georgia, nor fron the Parliament to the experience of our neigh-
Indian Territories, or froin Kan.sas, nor bours in the state of New York with some
fronm Kentucky, nor from Montana, nor fromn of the gentlemen who made similar repre-
New Mexico, nor froin Tennessee. We can sentations. They were forming a combine
put these states out of mind for the purpose there in hard coal, and what did these com-
of considering the coal supply of the lower binesters say? They said : Oh. we do not
provinces and the New England states. I intend to put up the price ; we have no.idea
say that the 20,000,000 people on the Atantie of doing that. What we propose to do is to
seaboard north of the Potomac River mnust eut down the cost of production. lesseni the
get their coal fr-on Nova Scotia and the cail cost of transport, and effect economies in
deposits of Pennsylvania and West Virginia; terminal facilities, oomnissions. etc.. and
and any man who will look at the minnmg; make our money in that way. Now, let me
nap of the continent, as I have done, wiin show you what .the New York Legishaure
the assistance of some nining experts, will! within one year afterwards said about ihat
find the case made strong and clear. I have combine." These gentlemen were profuse ln
one very striking figures here. issued by their promises a year ago, that they would

the United States Geological Survey, of the not raise the price to the consumers, but by
Department of the Interior at Washington. means of consolidation they would econo-
under the authority..of Mr. Parker, and they mize the cost of production, transport aud
will show you that more than 8f) per cent of sale, and imake profit in that way." They
the output of West Virginia is in five coun- have made no such economies. They have
ties which are all compacted together, and it made money by the much sinpler device
is no great trick to form a combine there. it of increasing the price. I have also
does not require more than one-eighth of here the report of : coinilttee at Washa-
the money that Mr. McLeod. and the gentle- ington which grappled wîith the same diii-
men associated with him required to form the culty. That committee, and the whoile con-
liard coal coim bine in eastern Pennsylvania, gress of the United States, on behalf *f the
.md it is more itan likely that within twelve people of the United States, gave tleir ear
months such a combine will be formed. It to the cry of the oppressed poor4 of te city
is a nmîtch greater task to form a soft coar of New York, and of other cities,
combine in western Penusylvania, where: against the cruelty of this combine ;
there is a larger area. But there 80 per and even such papers as the New
cent of the output is to be found in s-cven York " Tribune," and the New York "lHer-
counties, which lie side by side. So ald " joined the complaint. But I ami not
that a man of brains and money, like now reading froin the New York "Tribune "
Jay Gould, or Mr. MceIod, with ability nor the New York "Herald," but froi the
for organization, would not find it a mulh report of Congress which came into my
harder thing to consunimate a combine of the hands the week before last; and viat does
soft coal in western Pennsylvania than it ha.s1 that report say ? I ought to read the whole
been te forni a combine of the liard coal rn ten pages of the report ; it is only re-
eastern Pennsylvania ; and when that is gard for the patience of the House that
accomplished, what will be the position of prevents me. This report to Congress
the poor people of the Maritime provines Is, frein beginning te end, an indiet-
and the lower St. Lawrence? That combine, ment of the men, who had promised to 'rely
when it is forned, will have poîver for their profits on economies whicli they
to put up the price cof coal to a would effect. but who did nothing but turn
point where coal from Great Britain the screw and put up the price. That
will cone in to our relief. If they put the is how they made their money. But
price up 50 cents a ton, it will cause there are. in the report, one or two
a drop ln the value of the stocks of every striking things having a special bearing
mianufacturing concern in the "Maritime pro- upon the present case, that I will read.
vinces. If tiey put it up a dollar a ton, tney They point out that where three or four
wIll shut up half the factories in New Brui- strong institutions are working at the e
wick where ceai is used fer power. These industry, te power of the ne whch is
people need not hold out to us the strongest-although It may not have the half
delusive hope that there will not be an in- of the. whole property-will control them
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all. And that is the very thing we lof freight. What fairness and reason
hrve to fear. They say that althoughi was there in that ? On its face, is not that
six rallway companies were mining coal an oppresive and tiyrannical exercise of
in the anthracite region of the Semiiiyl- power ? I need not read further. That
kill and Lehigh valleys, the strongest record Is the strongest indictment that can be
of those was the Reading Railroad system, given against these gentlemen. They come
which only carried 40 per cent of the whole with smooth words ln their mouthes; but we
anthracite output to tidewater. Neverthe- know how much we ought to trust them.
less that company was the controlling factor You may say that we have no combine. I
of fixing the price of coal on the Atlantic do not know. The charge has been made
seaboiard. This is what they say: frequently in the papers that the Reading

13»y tl)i; arranigemienlt tte Pl l>iae1i la a.an Reading people áave formed a combine with Mr. Whit-
By tis rragemnt he hildelhiaandReaingney,, and thaet charge has been steadily denied.

cntroIs at least 40 per cent of the anthracite coal going At fnd th ot tha t was e be yi a pe
to tidewater. and becoines an uiportant and domina- At first I thought that was a bogey, a pure
ting factor in deterininiiig not only th. outpiit, but guess, founded on no reason, and that the

t Ie pri. of the prduct. facts were as Mr. McKeen and others had
Now, if the combine that carried 40 per cent explained them to us. I thought at first
could dominate all the other people, in the that Mr. Whitney had started this scheme
sane business, iow much more could Mr. against an antilpated rise of price ln Penn-
Whitney and bis colleagues, who control more sylvaniia. Very likely It was so; but it seems
than 60 per cent of the magnificent coal area to me that when Mr. Whitney opened negoti-
of Nova Scotia, regulate the price here, aided ations with Mr. Fielding he found the Nova
by this perfect abandonment of all guards Scotia Premier was a mere child in his hands.
against extortion and cupidity. My hon. Mr. Whitney soon saw that by giving a 12½
friend beside me from Halifax (Mr. Kenny) cents royalty to Nova Scotia he could get
says you cannot guard against cupidity. I whatever terms lie asked for. He was a

say you must. We have seen enough suffer- street car owner-a coal king he miglit be. He

ing in these ten years, as the Controller of says to himself-thanks to this benevolent
Customs (Mr. Wallace) developed so clearly young Nova Scotian : I have such powers
in bis committee a few years ago. We have ln Nova Scotia that the coal and railway
seen enough of the oppression and cruelty kings must now reckon with me. I will
of the.,combines. and so we must profit by stand in with Mr. McLeod of the
what we have seen and not abandon our leg- Reading and Mr. Van Horne of the
islative guards against the cupidity and power Canadian Pacifie Railway. I will take
of these corporations. I differ fron my lion. the responsibility cf saying that I have recelv-
friend froin Halifax. This report goes on to ed within the last two days a confidential tel-
explain how they worked the thing, how they egram, saying that on the 7th, 8th and 9th of
perfected the combine, how they squeezed last December, Mr Van Horne, of the Cana-
out the weaker mines. To those mine own- dian Pacific Railway, Mr. McLeod of the
ers who would not sell out they refused to Reading system, and Mr. Whitney, of the
fui-nish cars, or If they did afterwards fur- Boston Tramway system, were known to be
nislh cars, they. who were both miners and together ln Boston. On the 8th December
carriers and whio were bound by the Inter- a telegram was sent to Mr. Fieldmg from
state Commission to treat all alike ln freight Mr. Whitney: "eome on; we want to
charges, charged sucli heavy freight on the talk over things with our friends." And
carriage of coal as to leave nothing for the shortly after this the combine was per-
miner. As regards the companies in fected. I have no reason for drawing any con-
the ring ltself, who owned both mines and clusion, but this coincidence gives rise to the
railroads, the freight charged was a strong suspicion that Messrs. VanHorne and
mere matter of book-keeping. If they McLeod assisted at the birth of this com-
sold their coal at New York at $4.50 bine. It Is hard, in the face of it, to take
per ton It mattered nothing what proportion those two facts, without having the suspicion
they credited to the mines, and what to the that the Reading people were in the back-
railway, as the railway owned the mines. ground. It may be that our friends here
But they took care to credit the railway with knew nothing about lt. "There are more
the bulk of earnings. What became of the things ln heaven and earth, Horatio, than
independent people who were outside are dreamed of in your philosophy." There
the combine? They, too; had to sell are more things going on ln the minds of
at $4.50 in New York. They had to Mr. Whitney and Mr. McLeod and Mr. Van
carry their coal over the combines' railway, Horne, than even our friends from Halifax
and if the combines charged them freight at and Cape Breton know of. Mr. Speaker.
$4 per ton that only left these people 50 whamt is their last solace ? They say
cents for their coal. They were consequently that the Legislature of Nova Scotia
starved, and squeezed out, and were glad to can regulate the price. Can they ?
sel. It Is reported here by this committee I have respect for the Legislature of
that this ring actually charged for carrying Nova Scotla. In times past, that has
coal nearly twice as much as they been a body of which the people were proud.
charged for carrying grain and cotton, I say not one word against It to-day. But
although the latter Is a mucl higher class I cannet shut rmy eyes to the history of this
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continent. I know what has gone on in the way of the Pacifie Railway. This is wLat they
of lobbies in the legislature south of the line ; say to the gentlemen quizzing lien:
and my fear is, if we look to the futuref *<
that the influence of the lobby, which up to o . h> i iS4S1 ti.eÎ(7)pat t
this hour, happily, has been a foreign iIi- r,,Uïw'r us of oljgrav.
stitution, may hereafter extend to tlis coun--
try and settle in some of our provincial cap- ain I refer to the hattIe en
itals. And then, if it does, the power \vien P
it had at Albany, New Orleans, and Harris- Pager704oftll
burgh, and I think I niay say, without reet-o
lessness, in WL'shington, may also assert XiIiiiitbQq*S il& tiei fri.-m ru
itself there. If the coal lobby, and the rail-dgirst-rate vxcept -. aid lit-isa
way lo'bby, and other lobbies, corne to thi lo Voit 1o theg PacificRa fix ly .
country and sette in our provincial capitils ,o te getee i te:

Osht ofahe money 4,1835.a) seenddn

we May not, th the feuture-and we dnuamtft
look ahead a huindred yteaérs--find tha.0)t pr- Scç tt i orir U'sî uî<r thweoîui~ca u

tectionibtbfose legisuatures, even irt-eyoer
have the powers claiiued for tiiem, whlîeh <~ ti~wv.ix.'ukxwtîvcr ewtie

e iiel need. I think f have tiree htheewete
House a good deal, and before I have donc1Pe says again on page 3707s:

Aill enliven it by referring to soltehmeostmberm i t Husfr m lrn .
dnteirnsting facts, whicti-xdiscoveredcndaye-rp.

two ago, on reading extracts froi cthe One of the thembers a lskedt ii: >o yon
fanems Colton letters. These lette-sadvereI musit10 s-Iý that IlIC mcm bers Of
lef t by Colton to e is wife.antin stolha ro- cti are purchasable ? And lie nswered, tiat
that ladys desk by some thie, and put ne Hlicthewould Senvery -- ,4 fry to say that L

c hands of some Congressmen. These hit- wol Le a strngbe thiny. however, if, out of
ters were written by a famous millionaire to thbce or four hundredn en there was nt
His agent in Washington. To those mcm- More tha on o that was u7worty." And
bers who have not read tein. tos ere then follows a remarkpainful coniarg fro
are sone extracts whi h willdse inter- rsucli a ma: il
estiiig, as to thenethods and instru the lest iran tha«,t ever lived selected twelve
ments by whiclî a coal .ind riwyî)))'iimen and 16%~4 per cent of thein vr' hr
does as work ead will read extra r te weigft.'h m1need sotktire thim use, but 
those famous Colton letters. leeris we will give ene last quotation. After this Man
signed by tois many i illionaire and a ro liae gne through it alblee wrote a letter. It
lbbst at Washington, C. P. Hdotyinytro'. sounds lke a chapter from Eclesiastes
The Scott referred o as Tom Scott,of ie ritten by Solomon after e had sounded
Pennsylva hralroadt rmthe deps of sensuality andiself-indulgence.

esttis toI thev modst îan isru. tWritin canthte old broken wretlced roué lie

dSos is. wol)te( o a rk.wilrad exttr1atsatrarne ih.n ednttieteHue u

those faous olon leitters. Hee isn l gpens these ast letters in Ecclesiastes. Thissign bfyi it. athi myi ill ikti 1 on eainiarc aman sletter sounds like I. It is written

lobbis t atWhng litn, C. P. Hoimtesingon, ounslkf hpe rm Eceise

Cogress will le composed of tlm Scttogriesthset rifrom New York
W n k tiiat ever got tonietherglkenodroknwet

kiews wh at thev wil I o e th 1t th e d vil o ny I ret rnied fro i W a si gto nr last niglht and I a mt as
near used up as ever I was in ii ilife before. I an

Then it seemed there had been a congress- spbeniding my last winter at Washington. As I feel, I
man from California giving them some would not spend another for all tie · property we all
trouble. haVe. * * * It is very distasteful

I notice that you say of - lie is a wild iog -
doni't let hin come back to Washingtxm, but as the
House is to be largely Denocratic it would be well to
beat him with a Deniocrat. But I would defeat
himi anyway, and if he gets the nomination puti up
anxother Democrat and run against him and in tiat
wav elect a Republican. Beat hii.

Yours truly,
C. P. HU!NTINGTON.

This is Mr. Collis P. Huntington. the famous
lobbyist and millionaire. That is the way
these gentlemen interest themselves In the
politics of their country. In the Investiga-
tion before a committee of Congress which
took place it came out that there were five
millions that had been spent by the Union
Pacifie Railway for which they had no vou-
chers. They were pressed to say where that
money had gone and the answer given was
very curious. I quote from volume VIL,
page 3701, of the report of the Commissioners

52½

C. P. HUNTINGTON.
There, Mr. Speaker, is the record of fraud
brought to light of one gigantic lobby and
our apprehension is that it would be an evil
day for this country if, unfortunately, the
powers of some of these concerns should fall
into the hands of these gentlemen. I say
gladly that gentlemen now representing the
people are incapable of such raseality, but
we should take care that when our children
and grandchildren appear upon the stage of
life such powers should not exist to corrupt
the Legislature. We know that in Washing-
ton coal lobbies are the most wealthy, the
boldest and most unscrupulous. I have heard
American after American familiar with
Wasbington life, say that the coal lobbies
were notoriously so. I do not think I need
te dwell upon that. Here is Mr. Bryce's
book, the work of a warm friend of
the United States. I do not know
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w-here you will find such a description of the
lobby as Professor Bryce gives inb is book
the Anerican Commonwealth. I do not
think it necessary to read all he says. It is
a dark picture, relieved only here and there
by flashes of lurid, glaring hiunour. I wil
read only one passage to the House . He is
dealing with a very abnorinal condition ofi
things when tei carpet-baggers were in
power in the south during the reconstruction
period. He says sone states are corrupt
and some are not. He namws those that are!
corrupt and those that are not.

But the lowest point was reached in some of the
southern states shortly after the war when, the
negroes having received the suffrage, the white in-
habitants were still excuded as relw... and the execu- t
tive governiment wa-s coiducted by northern carpet-
baggers under the protection of federal troops.. liu
some states the treasury was pillaged ; huge state
debts were run up : negroes voted farnis to then-
selves ; all kinds of robbery and jobbery went on un- I
checked. South Carolina, for instance, was a perfect
Tartarus of corruption, as inuchi below the hades of
Illinois or Missouri, as the heaven of ideal purity is
above the ordinary eart.h of Boston and Westniinster.
In its legislature, there was ain old darkey, jet black
and with venerable white hair, a Methodist preacher
and inftiential among his brother-statesnien, who
kept a stall for legisla.tion. where lie (ealt in statutes
at prices varying froni 8100 to 8t400.

to read. Section 56 of the British North
America Act says :

Where the Lieutenant-Governor assentg to a bilin
the Queen's naine, he shall by the first convenient oppor-
t.unitv, send an authentie copy of the Act to the-
Governor-General, and if the Governor-General in
Council, in one year after receipt thereot, thinks tit
to) disallow the AcAt, suchi disallowance beiiig signified
by thieLieutenant-Governor, by speech or message to
the Legislature, shall anii the Act from and after
the day of such signification.

That section was not put there for fun.
There is a section whiclh gives this federal
executive of Canada control and supervision
over al the laws of ail the provinces of Can-
ada. I grant you [t is a (angerous power,
It is a power that must be carefully
and sparingly used. Different lawyers
in tine past have had different theories as
to what was the lawful and proper use of
this power. I suppose it is no>t wrong
for a young lawyer to give hi opinion,
if only because it is his (uty, and
has been for years, to study this
class of questions as well as he
could. and we have cone to the conclusion
that it is not wise to disallow an Act because
it is ultra vires. The Attorney--General öf
Ontario says, for instance, an Act is
intra vires ; the Minister of Justice of the
Dominion declares that it Is ultra vires What

Well, Ir. Speaker, should this evil of the right has one or the other to decide that con-
lobby come to this country we cannot rely troversy to which they are parties ? It is
too mucli upon the strength in days to corne the pratice in this countrynow to refer suci
of these local legislatures to protect us. And questions to the courts, unless the Minister
thus I come to my last point. that Is that if of Justice thinks the Billihas been passed by
there is no other protection we must protect inadvertence, so to speak. and then he w iIl
ourselves. They can raite the price of coal, call the attention of the Attorney-General of
so 1 have argued and so I believe. They the province thereto, and if the Attornev-
have the power to oppress us. There are General adheres to his position and insists
no locail renedies that I can discover. upon it, the practice in our day, and I think
Have wre any renedies in our own hands it a sound practice, is to refer the question
that are really useful and effective ? We to the courts. But how if the province has
call this the Dominion of Canada, and " Do- acted contrary to its own interests ? Then
-million " surely means contro!. As the it must be allowed to go wroug ; the con-
Fatlhrs of Confederation said. they were stitution guarantees its riglht to go wrong,
frainng a Union with a stronger central as Mr. Blake has happily said. It would
power than that of the republie to the south. be an act of impertinence for us to
The republic had just issued from the throes liJiterfere and disallow the Act. She
of civil war, and every studeint. of polities las lhe liberty of error, as Mr. B*ake
said that the weakness of their system was said, she is the judge, and we arc not
that there was no strength in the national the court of appeal. But in the third case
authority. The fath1ers f Confederation jwhere a province has gone well within lier
said they were going to give stronger control powers, where she bas passed laws whieh
to the central authority ln this new union in oppress and hurt other provinces, then we
the north. I can find that In the debates on have a right to step in. If we can make out
Confederation. I have here one citation a strong case to show that the province of
and I think I can show the same thing was Nova Scotia las given power to people to
reiterated time after time. The point was hurt, and cripple, or injure other provinces,
taken clearly by Sir George Cartier ln the 'or the whole Dominion, then I say that notcontroversy between him and the leader of only may we exercise this power, but wethe French-speaking Liberals. And the must do so: Otherwise we are no Dominion,
point was made. as I remember well hear- 'we are just a loose group of provinces. Thereing these debates as a boy. The lawyers must be a sovereign control, there must be
in our province one after another told us ' a central control, and if it is it exercisedthat the federal authority was to be made [n that case, in Heaven's name, when can Itstronger than it was in the United States. be exercised? There is. under section 56,The souroe of strength is in this artlcle of the power of which we have heard so often,the Constitution which I will ask the liberty and If itI is not to be exercised in the
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case of ultra vires, if it Is not to be1 jAnd now, what right. ini comnon fair-
exercised where we have a province legis- ness to the neighbouring province, has
lating to its own hurt, then what case is left Nova Scotia to strike down, as she lias
this Parliament to interfere? It ought to power to do, those interests in the neighbour-
be exercised where a province, lu pursuing its ing province, by u)tttintg it in the power of a
udoubted powers, in dealing with ber owun combine to raise heavily the price of coal ?

prolberty, has hurt neighbouring provinces. This country lias paid $50,000.000 to build the
No)w, I think the whole question is : Can we Intercolonial Railway. and I congratulate
iake a case to show that Nova Scotia. under the Minister of Railways in the success whieh

the laws of this year and last year, lias hurt bas accompanied his policy of economy and
us in New Brunswick. or in the otier pro- retrenchmient in the minanagemîent of Ihat
vinces ? Now, coal differs fron all other road. Now, if this combine is able to put up
public properties. It is not like Crowin the price of coal $1 a ton. it Ieans a. los

inds~ or forests. Consider the facts of o! $200,000 to the country on tiis railway.
geography. We need not fill our heads with wvhich uses 200m.*)O tons of coal a year. I think
cohwebs. We kncw 'that in thos four the great mass of people wiho hurn coal-
proivinces there i only on' province those who burn wood have protection, but
that bas coal. Coal is local. lum1ber is many ini the cities cannot get wood except at
eveŽrywhere. Coal is vital to your mills. inordinately high prices-liave a right to
to your heartbs. to your forges, to your protection. I am proud here in this
factories. The poor in all cities want coal. auugust chuaber to plead for the poor.
It is indispensable t a deree hilat thing I an proud to remember here that
<'1lse in this oiuntry is indispensable. Ulpon many of us are children of men wlo
those two facts. that coal is local. and yet supported their families with the labour
ilispensale. 1base my argument that it of thir own hands. Many of!s know
differs from everything clse in this country. ilow, iltlhought e did not kiow tlei.
It is local and vital to every industry the i:P-thetic eennomies of our parents
and nany a family in ail the provinces. it give tlieir children hletter (hanlives
'lt refore. I say yon (anot :mswer i life tihan tlhv ever had. We are a
me by bringing up the case of 'rown poor recreant crow indeed if our hearts do
ï,inels or Crown timber. The cases are not go with the classes from which we
iot prallel. So I say thatt if we can sprung. The few wlo are rich can
mnake ont a case that New Bruswick always take care of theiselves. I have no
is hur1t. New Briumswick lias a right feeling of envy to those who. by their strength
to cone htere and ask this great Dom- of wilL, by their activity and intelligence, ean
înioan Parlianient to control a little pro- mnake great fortunes ; but I have a bitter
vince who may endeavour to fll ier coffers feeling of hostility to those who corrupt the
with revenues wrung out of the people of electorate and legislatures to g2t an
the sister province. I live in Nova Scotia. jundue power, an opportunlity to 1.plun1-
I am delighted to find tiat Mr. Fielding der -the great mass of tw peoplk. It
is filling his treasury, and. of course. as a is becuise I a appr.liensive that somfle-
go>d citizen. we are all glad -t see the ex- thing like that willhappen hereafter.
chequer full. I do not desire to utter one that I now speak as I do. It is Lbecaluse I
wVord ttat will give breath and spirit of hosti- feel that w-e may fall into the hands of those
lity to the province in which I live. and where 1who iill do just exactly as we have setn
I earn my living. IHeaven forbid that I great coibines do in other places. I turn
should do so. But as a public man I speakl now to a legal phase of the question. I have
he're for another province, one of whose under my hand several authorities to show
coutnties I represent. It Is my duty to do that the power of disallowance niust be ex-
so. I am speaking for those around me, men ercised, when wrong or hurt is done to the
more -thoughtful and more abie than I an, who general welfare. Sir John A. Macdonald, in
are profoundly alarmed at this transaction. bis report in 1868. whicb ia.s been quoted ty
I an not speaking now fronm a party'.r. Blake and by Sir John Thonpson. ln the
point of view. Has not this eountry four 4th paragraplitbereof. in deciding
tinies-in 1878. 1S82. 1887 and in 1S91-pro- any Acts of a provincial legislature siouki be
nouneed in favour of a policy that gives pro- disailowed, said:
teetion and a stimulus to mianufacturing in- 'Te Governnîent miî-t vuusidéZr whether it affects
dustries ? What in the world ever induuced tue interests of th. whole Doîuiifî'.
the lower provinces to take up wlth a prno-
teetive polley ? Only one consideration. We l ii 15les.-i's
knew that in these coal measures o! Nova The power of disallowance shoudl- exercised with
Scotia there was buried the sunlight, as Dr. great caution, and oniy iii cases where the general
Dawson said, of pre-historic summers, a tre- interests of the Dominion imperativeiy demand.
mendous power, that men would bring ln paragrapî 8 he speaks o! this power
up to the surface and set .free, to drive heing exercised. where measure are prejudi-
the wheels of our factories. If we ci to the general interests o! the Dominion.
had had no coal, how unwise it would The argument vas vressed upon their lord-
have been for us in the lower pro- ships.the Judicial Conimittee. that they slould
vinces te dvocate aNaittinal Pal.dany At onLandf a iprvin Chileistire arshou ild
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did in the Supreme Court of the United. to repudiate any part of its debt, because it
States-that they themselves should protect 'would smirch the reputation of the country,
the federal authoiity. They cited a judgment and as the Dominion has $200,000,000 of
of that famous jurist in the case of McCulloch money borrowed in London, we could not
against the Bank of Maryland. It was proved afford to have any part of our people repudi-
how he protected the federal authority. ating their debts. Although the Act passed was
That relief given by the judicial au- 'wholly w-ithin the coipetency of the Legis-
thority in Washington must in Canada lature, it being against the public credit, the
be given by the interposition of the fed- Federal authorities asked that it be amended,
eral executive. That is the sum and sub- and if that had not been done they
stance of ny argument on that point. The were prepared to insist on Its disallowance.
case I am quoting is the Bank of Toronto vs. lu conclusion it wIll be asked, what
Lambe. Here Is the last sentence. Speaking suggestion have you to offer ? Ad-
about the Dominion Constitution, their lord- mitting that this province has the power
ships said: to pass such legislation as may be the means

of oppressing the people and crippling and
At the same time it prvid- fotr the federatel even destroying their industries, we ask the

pr'vmes, a carefully balanl( consîtitution1 uiîle. Federal authorities for protection and for re-whicl uo ot-e of the pjarts can pass laws fr its*-f lief. What a singular fact it is in the his-
t r - ~ --Èi 1 of the whole actmîg thîrougli tory of our province that at the very hour

and the very year in which the people are
If the Prime Minister were not here I fighting in Maryland. New Jersey, New
would say that I have kept the clearest York, Pennsylvania and elsewhere, combines
opinion, although entirely in the line of in coal and railways that are grinding the
the opiDjons I have quoted, to the last. face of the poor and oppressing the com-
The most valuable statement of the law mon people, the British people in the north,
is contained in two reports made by Sir John blind and deaf to what is going on so near
Thoipson as Minister of Justice. The Min- to them. are abandoning the old guarantee.
Ister of Justice laid dowin this proportion that Here is a new danger looming up in enormous
"in deciding whether any Acts of a Provin- proportions, and yet our people are blind and
cial Legislature be disallowed, the Govern- deaf, and are willing to abandon the old safe-
ment must consider whether it effects the in- guard that the wisdom and foresight of their
terest• of the whole Dominion or not," fathers gave then in this regard. It is no
intimating that where an Act could not be use to say that if these concessions are abused
disallowed on the ground that it was ultra we will take then away. I have heard that
vires, it could be disallowed on the ground argument used, I have heard it mentioned
that it affected injuriously the general policy in the corridors of this House-that after
of the Governinent. Again, the Minister of we livp given the company those vast
Justice, wlien dealing with a Manitoba statute franchises. we will take thenm away If
declared " the power of disallowance should they abuse their powers. But they will use
be exercised with great caution, and only · their powers, and they are paying money for
in cases where the law or the general inter- the right to use them. It is useless to talk of
ests of the Dominion Imperatively demanded the company abusing its powers if they are
it," as "being prejudicial to the general in- simply doing what they have bouglit power
terest of the Dominion." I think in those to do. This will be more clearly the case
two sentences and the citations I have imade after discussions in the Legislature in the
from the earlier reports, the House will find press and in Parliament, during which it was
the sun and substance of my legal argu- pointed out that the company had those pow-
ment in that regard. The case of Manitoba ers; they would be even the more entitled to
was not unlike this case. There w'as no doubt claim that they possess those powers if it
as to the power of Manitoba to do what she had been openly and notoriously stated thus
liked with her land and noney. She had and so, and it would be impossible ten years
taken them to build her railways. which she hence to say: those are their rights, but in-
had power to do under the Constitution. The stead of using them, they are abusing them.
British North Amerîca Act. section 92, It was pointed out in the newspapers and in
clause 10, paragraph A. undoubtedly our Provincial Legislature that the powers
gave her the power, but the Min- were capable of being used in the way I have
ister of Justice decided that. althouglh she indicated. The company will be able
had this power, It was contrary to the policy to say: We have paid our money for that
of the Dominion to let her build that railway, power, and it would be a breach of faith to
running in that direction. and therefore the take away our rights. I do not know how
Provincial Act was disallowed. Take another you could ask English people Iereafter to
case, that of a province which had undoubt- : tear up the charter. The most objectionable
edly the right to pass laws regarding its law remains yet to be pointed out. By the
public credit and which passed such a law. j Act of 1892, Mr. Fielding took more ad-
but ln the opinion of the Governor-Generali vanced ground, and took power by Order in
and bis advisers it was harmful to the gen- Council to lease al coal lands in Nova Scotia,
eral credit of Canada. It was contended in if the owners were willing to sell, to one
regard to that provincial statute that the Do- person, if it were thought proper, and for
minion as a whole could not allow a province 11,000 years, if such was thought proper, at a

Mr. WVELDON.
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royalty of 10 cents per ton, the purchaser on the matter now under the, consid-
having perfect immunity from taxation. eration of the House. I always listen
I refer to section 156 of the Mining Act of with the very greatest attention and
1892, under which power is taken to throw the greatest possible respect to every word
all the outstanding coal measures of Inver- that falls from my hon. friend from Albert
ness, Plctou and Cumberland into the hands (Mr. Weldon). I recognize. as, in fact,
of the Whitney syndicate, if thought proper, all inembers of this House recognize, his
for a royalty of 10 cents per ton and for a singleness of purpose, and the strong sense
period of 1,000 years. It Is not fair to answer: of duty which actuates hii in all his cou-
You should not presume that they will abuse duct in this Parliament. He has referrei
their powers. I am driven to the conclusion 'to the advantage of living in the city of Ilali-
by current events that they will abuse their fax. ud I cau say that nuerous as are the
powers. Word comes that another combination advantages of residence in that favour( d
is seeking somne portion of tliese coai lands. city, one of them is the fact that amongst
and there is a public alarm as to what the: its residents is my friend from Albert (Mr.
terns of the other agreenent and settlenient Weldon), and, as a representative of that
are. So there is no hope and no comfort to be comnunity, I tiink it is only due to hIiliat
drawn from these consideartions. The agree'- I should pay to hlim this tribute of mny respect.
ment with the Whitney syndicate will last for Mr. Speaker, as I said before. this question
100 years. We who are here in this House is largely a legal one, and it would be a
to-night playing our little parts on the very great act of indiscretion, it would be
stage of public life will have passed away. indeed. an impropriety for me. to attempt
ani as Cardinal Wolsey said, we shall be to deal withi that aspect of the case. I
forgotten and sleep in dull cold narble, and must leave that to ion. gentlemen learned
no more mention will be made o! us and in the law. I have the greatest possible re-
another generation will come. The youngest spect for the lawyers. I know very well
child born to any member of this House who that we could not get on in this House with-
lies at Its mother's breast to-night will grow eut them. I know that, individually. if we
up and grow old and die, and still that com- are in trouble and in ditfieulty. we a ppeal
pany will enjoy its powers, and we shall have to them, and we always find then sympa-
no legal right to break Its charter. What thetie and we always. find tlhen ready to
riglit have we to take away ouir child- sîre our hast dollar with us. Mr hon.
ren's inheritance and birthright ? What friend from Albert (Mr. Weldon), in his
right has this generation to reachl ot: opening rearks, told us that in viewing
its dead hand through the 20th century? tthis coal question from an Imijperial stand-
In commnon fairness, what right have point. lie would not make any lenîgthy refer-
we ? And if we are to deal with this n to that aspect o! the case in this House.
matter, and if we are to have an but that lhe and other gentlemen had enn-
amendment to section 156 of this law of! sidered it their duty to lay tlheir viewvs in th:it
1892, it must be before the 4th of August respect before the representative of Her Ma-
next, because the Bill was received by the jesty in this 'ountry. I share with these gen-
Secretary of State on the 4th August last. tlemen the earnest desire which we, as Can-
If no amendment is made it will be adians all feel-for we are proud to belong to
perfectly eithin the right of Mr. Fielding, the British Empire-that nothing should be
by Order in Council, to let the Whitney done In Canada that would, in the slightest
Syndicate or any other have these areas of!degree, Injure Imperial interests. From the
coal for as long a time as he likes, with entire figrst1 never felt anxioA inthet Fregard forfirst I neyer fetaxation.,lu ihhtan grrdm foignmunity from taxation.. Such an arrange-! it Is my belief that if Mr. Whitney and his
ment never comes again before the Govern- associates went to Wales to-morrow and had
ment for revision. You cannot get at theni the money, and could make satisfactory ar-
for 100 years, or for as long as sthey choose to rangements with the great coal owners, it
give this power to this other syndicate. This would be possible for them to acquire every
is our last chance, and,· therefore, If I never mine in Wales and Great Britain. Therefore.
make another speech In this House, I avail if h is a ossibilitv. as I believe it to be, T
myself o! the opportumty to say on this ques- think we may have no anxiety as to Iniperlal
tion, that 1, at least, who -was la Halifax interests in this matter. My lion. friend says
when this bargain was made, who have that, inthe Interests of the other provinces
given the best study I could to It, and spent of the Dominion, we should interfere with
weeks lu considering it. that I believe i this recent coal Act of the Legislature of Nova
to be-and I wish to see my words go to Scotia, but my hon. friend himself admits
the country-a measure capable of gireat that ho must make out a very strong case
mischief and likely, In the time to come, to before this Government would be warranted
do great mischief te the Canadian people. in interfering in provincial matters. Let

Mr. KENNY. Mr. Speaker, before this me briefly point out to the House what I
question is taken up by the legal members consider to be the condition of the coal pro-
of the House-because I recognize that it perty of the province of Nova Scotia. When
is a matter with which the lawyers can deal Nova Seotia joined with the other provinces
more ably than the lay members-I wish. ns to help to form this great and grand Dmln-
a .simple business main, te say a few words Ion of ours, certain assets o! that province
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were t ransferred to the Dominion of Canada, ple who liave invested this large sum of
and certain assets were retabied by thei money may inven other large sins in other
province itself foir provilicial purposeýs. coal plropeties iu the province of Nova Scotia.
and anongst tlhese assets were the coal Well, Sir, 17 read to-day in one of the Toronto
mines. Therefore, I contend that the papers that it is rniioured that another coi-
coal fields are the property of the province panv lias been tormea-call it what you like.
of Nova Scotia,- that the Legislature of Nova a combine or an association-for the purpose
Scotia las a perfect right to deal with them of acquiiing otiher coal properties in Nova
as it may see fit, and that in that matter the Scotia. and we know very well that in these
Governiment of the Dominion lias no right large investments of capital. iii its owii de-
to interfere. Mr. Speaker. the Aut of feie eapital is frequently driven to iake
the province of Nova Scotia nay have been further investneint. But we mnuçt not
a very bad piece of provincial legislation. imagine that it wil necessarily follow that all
It may result unfavourably to the interests these arrangements are go'ng to resuit m-
of the province, but that is a matter for the juriously to ·the people of Nova Scotia, or the
province to deal with, and that is a niatter people Of the adjoiniing province of New
for which the present Goverunment of that Brunswick. As regards the leases uid -the
province will be hleld to account when it forfeiture clauses. I would not attelipt. as I
next appeais to thle people. As a matter have said. to discls theni merely from uthe
of fact. without saying one word in favour 1 bold legal point of view. I an disposed
of that legislation. I cannot ignore the fact to a great extent to view lemu fromn lhe
that both branches of the Legislature of connercial aspect, and whe1n I tind men in-
Nova Scotia-the lower House by a very vesting so large a sum of money as $7.500,00).
large majority and the upper House without bargaining to pay to the province of
a division-approved of this legislation. The Nova. Scoti c the suim of $125,00b a year as
Litenant-Governor of the province lias royalty. and bindiLng themselves also to pay 6
also given his assent to it, and now my per cent interest on $3.000.000 and 8 per cent
worthy and esteemed friend from Albert interest on another 1000,000, I d0 not think
(Mr. Weldon) says " Oh. there is a posi. the owners o that property. hîo have to
bility, even a strong probability, of this legis- 1Pay the interest on their bonds. are likely
lation beco>iiing iiinjuriois to the nieighîbouring to keep the property idle. My lion. friend's
province of New Brunswick, and, therefore, apprehiension is that they will unduly increase
the Federal Goverunent should interfere i 1 the price of coal, aind I think that is really
this domestic matter in Nova Scti. My his only apprehension. My lhon. friend
Ion. frited lias givei this matter very careful referred to the cupidity and extortion
considera tion, and I am u sure that, havin. which are possible umder tlis arrange-
heard s much o! this question in this House ment, ad lie finds especial fault that the oUl
and out of it. lion. menbers who take an in- fornm of lease wlhich existed im the province
terest in all that appertains tA) the welfare( o! Nova Scotia has been abandonîed. and that
of the differeat provinces. wilI be glad to the province bas givel tis nw company a
have liadil the explanation of lis views. lease for 99 years. Now , my lion. friend
candidly admit that I have not had the op- knows fil well that is wiould not be possible

portuni~ty nor the time to read ail these Iona for us to legislate as to the price, of coal for
legal documents to whici miy friend referred, 99 years. Why, to-day we are bothered with
and if I had lad. possibly i woul niot hla.e Tihe question of the price of coal in Englanil
understood them. ha.ve n1o doubt. a. ll .1and e price in the Unlted States with bi-
events, that' I wouhl not he able to appreciate metallismî and the appreciation of gold and
tiem as a lawyer would: but all the same I an the depreciation of sîlver, and tiese que-
not ii a dazed condition on the question. t tions must be considered in our legislation.
use my friend's pliraseology. I admit that I therefore think that we must look at all
there are possibilities o! this coal legislation these mîîatters as commercial mien look at any
acting injuriously and unfavourably to the venture into whuich they eimbark. Thiere is
province of Nova Scotia, and if we were to a oertiin amount of faith necessary, and we
conjure u1) al possible evils tiat mlight liap- must assume that where capital is investel
pen we might spend a long tim in; to uthe extent that it is in Ibis instance it wl
proving to our satisfaction. that it must be eniployed in the development of the enter-

unudoubtedly and Inevitably result injuri- Piwse. My hou. friend has hunself pointed
ously to the province. My hon. friend out that by inproved muethods, greater busi-
hds referred to the year 1878, when a policy ness ability, economy of ·transportaution, and
was imauguratted iu this country whch I had!so forth. a large profit wi nure to the owners
always supposed aimed at the geatest poss- of this enterprise without nt all increasing
ble development of our industrial and natural the price of coal. I infer from bns argument
resources. I think that the acquisition o! that without advancing the price of coal one
something like $7.500,000 of atal, which cent a ton, a large profit wl accrue to te
t: be used in the development o! the coal froin the cIanged met.hods of iYnducting tiheir
mines of one portion of this Dominion, business. That argument alone, I think,
whil a carry out the policy and can hardly would have warranted the enterprise. My

result miuiouslyto A doin fingroinceshon. friend lias mentioned In the course
My hon. friend imiagines timt the pe3-| o! bis speech that the Government o!

Mr. KENNY-.
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the Irovince of Nova Scotia. by the poetically what might happen to our chid-
manner in which it annoyed -nd irritated ren's children as regards the acquisition of
the coal owners of that province, induced this ths property. In all lhnian probability
coal combine to demand longer leases. Well. our children's children. as Canadianîs, will
that nay be : but ny hon. friend must also very likely control and own hie whole prop-
remnenber that two-thi·rds oftle capital of the erty. I have no intention to attenpt argumg
company eones fron a forign ount.ry. where the legal aspect of this case. i only. as a
the people are flot in the habit of dealing representative of Nova- Scotia in Ihis Legis-
with short leases. where nio comubination of ilature, wislh to express the opinion-and1
mon will invest die'4r money In coal property 1 do so in all deference to mîy hlion. frieni
without acquiring the fee-siimple ; and I do not fron Albert (fr. Weldon)-that this is a
believe it would he possible to obtain a large niatter vith which we lhave nothing oi do
amount of noney il the Uni.ted States for here. It is a matter which pertains solelV
investient in coal enterprises in Canada on to the province of Nova Scotia. and on

horit. leases. 'Tlhe answer of Aimerican capital- 1wîhich the Legislature of that province his
ists would bo that the mîoney could not he already enpha.tically spoken.
obtahied on any such ternis.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will the hon. gentle- 'Mr. McKAY. This question has been so
man excuse me asking him a question ? If exhaustively and ably disenssed 1by the lion.
I undersrood the hon. gentlemaîn who brouglt nmber for Albert (Mr. Wecldon) that any-
tis mnattor up. hie leases in existence were tlihing I can say will probably have
for %0 year. and the prsent lease is for 99 jvery little effect one way or the other.
years. s> tlat the extension is only for 19, Nevertheless this matter has been
years. I that orr'et ? spoken of as one aifeeting the Mari-

time provinccs aind Ile province of Quebec
Mr. WELDON. When the lion. .gentleman almîost entirely. I look beyond that. and i

ooks at the lease hie will see that it anîswe con.sider thiat it is, if not a national question,
that qluestion. I is but a20-year le'ase. and certainly one, the importance of which ex-
the li of renew2al is by to ans absolute- tends beyond these two provinces to Ontario.
Athe end oif the 20 yeairs th Leisature Although thiese gentleen may raise the price

may step in and make whatever ler is of soft coal in the Maritime provinesuariii
mu the terms i likes. Quebec, these provinces have their reliet.

Mr. KENNY As I said before. this may be a because, as has been explained by ti lion.
bad piece of provincial legislation. It nay have nenber for Albert (fr. Weldon). whenî t ne
beei unwiLse for Mr. Fielding t- advise the price reaches beyond a certain lituit. they can
Legislature which he leads to nake thuis import British coal. Prom this relief, how-

rrangem1ent. I do not want to go nt the ever. the province of Ontaio is entirely de-
merits of the question : but we must re- barred. We are entirely at the iercy of ue
member that iunîdcer :ny circuistances these mniners and coal companies of western Penn-
leases ~wi.liapse if $125.000 is not paid into sylvannia and Virginia. and cannot get our
the treasurv of Nova Scotia every year. and coal· from any other source. WVe have felt
thar under th'e old lease. if I understandiour provine ho seriouslytleeoa-
then ariglt. the only tinancial penalty impos- bine ini-atitlira(ite coal affected hie prie.
ed upon those who did not work the mi.nes We.saw hîow clever by foriîîg
was t.hat they hîad to pay $30 a year on every atcombine. raised the price of coal.-and ai-
square mile. and they might lose their lease. i thouglu that combine is 10w apparently burst,
Buit. as aninatter of f;ct, I thlîiîk nyself Ill stii I note it lias strengh enougl lef t to
l)ractice in 'Nova Scotia bas beeî at tue cie hinanthte puces il renai hS pihe-

Wo.ae saw owcveranipulaosby orin

lea ses, under those circuimstances. were not are. We have seen how possible it was for
forfeited. Ti alarm (f iiy hon. friend from these ien : McLeod of the lZeading Coal
Albert (Mr. Weldon) then is principally as Company-anî apparently sunll concern at
regards the price of coal, and he has re- I first. but which gradually extended and ei-
ferred to the fact that the leases might he braeed all the people interested in coal-
forfeited under the old leases. while it Is pos- suieceeded in controlling the market. And
siblte that could not be donc under the new iit is quite possible that a combine muay be
leases. And he also mentioned that this, organized in soft coal. It is possible for
eompany has on its board of directioui. four the soft coal mine owners and the rail-
Canadians. I think it is a matter of notoriety ways interested in the curriage of that coaL
that at least one-third of the capital of the to form a combine suchi as was formed in
comiîpany is held by Canadians. and lie says liard coal. Rumours have been floating about
truly, that while it is In the hands to-day of for the past two or thre weeks that such a
gentlenien whomî we respect and regard very oolmine is in contemplation between the
highîly, and in whom we all have every con- West Virginiai and the PenWylvania coal mine
fidence. it is quite possible that that stock owners, and experlette lhas shown that there
will change hands. In fact, it Is a moral is nothing il the United States laws to pre-
eertainty that it wil change liands. It is vent sucli a combination froni being forned.
quite as likely that the control of the coîn- The gigantic combination of the Stnudant
'pany will pass into Canadian bands as go Ol Coipany is an Illustration of the facility
anywhere else. My friend showed very of one syndicate to obtain control of large
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a Mreas an rule the market, for -the company tion, and not a pound of coal could be raised
gathered together interests much more widely in the province without the consent of that
diffused tlui the sof t coal interests. The hon. association, as owners in fee simple of these
mniember for Albert (Mr. Weldon) thinks that mineral beds. I think I amn correct in saying
relief could be got by this Government knock- "in fee simple" ; at any rate, it was prac-
ing off the duty, but we fouind that that tically that. The' terns upon whicl the pro-
mode did not answer in the case of hard vince long ago, about forty years ago, ob-
coal. TI1his Govermnent knocked off the dut.y, tained re-lease of the riglits of the Generail
and their actpon had no material effect on the Mining Association were, at the time of the
price.. Lt. did not lower the price one iota, union of the provinces, perfectly well known.
and if it Iiad any effeet it nust have been to Among other rights. the association obtained
put 60 cents a ton into the pockets of railway the right to keep tlie properties they had1
companies or dealers. I believe it is the discovered and opened and worked, and they
(duty of tle Goverinent to do eV(rythifng in! re-eased to the prtovince ot Nova S-otia.
its power to prevent the coal eombine being to be part of the public domain. aill
formed. it is possible that Nova Scotia has rights to the other coal areas. In
the right to deal witli its coal fields just as 1867 one of the problems w'hich arose for ihe
Onbt:io lias the right to deal with its timber consideration of those who vere promoting
aind mineral veaI·th ; but if there le anY the scheme of union. was the disposition of
means by which this Government may pro- that valuable property. I suppose ail wlat
teet tie public it would be advisable for the he hon. member lias urged upon ihe
Government to lise those means. I an House to-night, as to the interests 'of
speaking more now as an Ontario man, re- every province of Canada. present niiid
presenting a province which this niatter may futur'. in the supply of coal. iimuîst
in the future seriously effec.t. and i hope that have been foreseen. There must certainly
vhat bas been said by Ihe hon. gentlemen have been present to the minds of those who
who spoke so maignificently on this framîed the scheme of union, tlie futur il]-
question will have the effect of induc- terest-using the word interest in its wi<d.S
ing our Goverament to take some action. sense-whiiichî every province of the coniiim:

Dominion would have in the development of
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I mîust endorse these mines and in the production of co;al :Ir

all that my bon. friend from Halifax (Mr. a rate which would iake manufactories n1utI-
Kenny) has said. not onily as o teli ze:al. but erous througliont the country, and cause ihe
as to the perfect sincerity of my lion. friend various industries dependent on steamr
fromn Albert ( Mr. Weldon) ini bringing this to be developed without an excessive burden
subject to the notice of the House. and I do arising fron an increase in the price of coal.
so thei more heartily ecause whbat the lion. Witlh full viev. as we nmist presuimie. of all
gentleman lias said hre he lias urgd in the interests concerned. it w.as deliberatel
other places with equal force and earnestness. laid down. not that these coal deposits. of
I am not able to agree with the lion. gen- sueli special value as ti lion. gentlcman bas
tieman, although I am prepared to> admit statefd, of such great importanCe to the future
that in some respects lie bas made ont a welfare of the united provinices. should be the
strong case against the ieasure whlich lie property of the Dominion' of Canada. flhat
comnplains of. The hon. gentleman started they should be given to the province. The
with thel admission. to vhicih however. lie provision of the British North Anerica Act.
did not give sufficient force Ln the subse- section 109, is as follows
quent argument, that the property whicli isi. . .
dealt with under the statute about which he Ail lands. nnnes, nonerals and royalties belong
makes complaint, is lthe property of the pro- to the several provinees of Canada. Nova Scotia, and

New Bruns$wi(k at ie munion axd ail isiiis then bId
vince of Nova Scotia. Now, there ean be no iand avable for suchl lands. milnes, minerals or royal-
doubt upon that subject. aiid i wish to read ties shal beiong to the severud provinces of Onta'ri,
the section of the British North America Act Quebee, Nova Scotia and New Brunwick in which
which malkes it the property of the province, the smue are situate or nrise, subject tio anoy trusts
for the purpose of showing. that the existing in respect thereof and to any intetmests otier
lion. gentleman, while admitting the fact. thlaI that of tie- provime in tie sain-.
lias not given full credit for the force of Now. while the hon. member for Albert (Mr.
thîat fact. At the time of the union of the pro- Weldon) admitted this. he insisted that,
vinces in 1867. the value and position of these although that property belongs to Nova
coal lands and -all this mining property was Scotia. she should not be permitted to
as well understood. I suppose. in all the Bri- do with it what she pleases, but, in part-
tish North American provinces as it is to-day. ing with it, the terms of lier bargaii nust be
It related to a matter of faniliar bis- revised by all the other provinces of Canada.
tory to every child in Nova Scotia. The I must say, while I admit the force of the
minerals of the province, the coal deposits of case the lion. gentleman has made against
the province, as the hon. gentleman lias î the providence- of the bargain which is (m-
stated, were granted to the creditors of the bodied in the Acts of Nova Scotia. I am not
Duke of York. For the purpose of realizing prepared to admit for my province. that lier
from these deposits, they formed an organiza- property Is her's only to sell on terms which
tion known as the General Mining Associa- the other provinces of Canada approve. Now,

Mr. McKAv.
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Sir, we have a perfect right, the hon. gentle, parted with the property under terms which,
man contends, to revise every statute of the will greatly aid the provincl treasury.
province relating to mines and minerals, lest He admits, further, that the bargain
a bargain be made which will tend to increase which he condemus will probably increase
the price of coal. The other provinces. then, coal developient by diminishing the cost
have the right to insist that the coal iads o its production; that it will economize the
shall be sold on terms which suit the other management of this industry, now carried on
provinces, in order that the price of coal ma by severa distinct companies ; that it w-Il ap-
not be enlhanced to those provinces. Notwitli- ply improved methods of shipment, that it will
standing that the lion. gentleman claims that reduce the charges of mining as well as the
coal is a peculiar commodity, lie must logi- <chuarges of management; and that it wililin
cally claim the riglit to revise the bargains every way lessen the cost of output in
which thé province of Ontario makes with (order that coal may reach the narket at a
regard to lier timber limits, and those which much lower price than it does now. Surely
every province makes with regard to public! these are great advantages ; they are great
lands. The lion. gentlenan's contention is, advantages to the Provincial Government
that coal is an article of such prime necessity and to the people of the province, not only
that the coal areas ought to be controlled by as affording increased markets, but as stimu-
some sovereign authority. If so, why were lating a productive industry in which great
not the coal lands made the property of the numbers of people in that province find
sovereign authority? Surely that point must enployment. and as putting it in the
have been quite as well understood in 1867 power of the new company to sell its coal
as we understand it to-night, and if the pro-- at a ilower price thîan companies now oper-
vince of Nova Scotia was fortunate enough ating can sell it for. The hon. gentleman
to -acquire mineral properties of peculiar, las admitted, therefore. a great deal when
value, we are not. therefore, to refuse her lie has admitted the possibilities for good
the use of the assets which the framers of the Which this legislation contains. He bas
Constitution gave her twenty-six years ago. brought before us in very startling terms the
Nova Scotia was peculiarly unfortunate if the: possibilities for evil which it contains. But
assets allowed to lier in order tha't she miglt if it is simply, as I have supposed it to be,
carry on the public services -whici were a case presented to the House for disallow-
placed under lier control. and for the manage- ance of a statute which is clearly within the
ment of which she was to be responsible, powers of the province to pass a statute
sucli a species of property. that she must be which relates to the property of the provinee.
controlled by the other provinces every time and not to a dollar's worth of property of
she wislied to bring it into'the market. Now,. any other province ; if it is a case simpiy of
my hon. friend from Albert (Mr. Weldon) has a bargain made within the provincial pow-
presented such a case with regard to the ers by a province for its own benefit. e'on-
providence of the bargain as migit properly. taining great possibilities of good as well as
be urged if the Act vlich hle seeks to have possibilities for evil, I submit lie has presented
disallowed were a Bill before this.House and a case in which the Provincial Legislature
upon w-hici we had to vote. I must confess ought not to be controlled by the
that the argument lhe made against the Act power of disallowance. Surely, if the
would incline me very strongly to vote against matter is within provincial power. if it
it, if it were a Bill before this House : at any may be a very beneficial scheme for-
rate, would urge me to vote against it, unutil the peoph of this province. I may ask this
I heard the points answered which the hon. House. who. in the nature of things. and
gentleman made as against the providence who, according to the spirit of the Constitu-
of the bargain. But he .is net asking us tion, is the best judge to decide upon the
to refuse to pass a Bill before us for question of the fitness of that legislation ? The
disposing of a valuable piece of property, people of Nova Scotia have selected a set
but to disallow a statute which one off gentlemen to conduct the affairs of that
of the provinces has made for the province, the most important of which are
disposal of its own property. Now, . affairs connected with this very provincial
It seems to me that in presenting his property; the people selected a set of gentle-
argument apon that subject, admitting the men to deal with this property to dispose of
force of the logic and the wealth of eloquence it in this way, selected a body of gentlemen
with whichli he illustrated the argument. lie i whom some of us have not confidence;
has, after all, simply put this cise before but they selected thenu by an overwhelming
the House, and I shall ask the House te con- majority, and we may fairly be called on to
sider .whether he has done anything more- admit from every indication,whether from xthe
that the bargain whichli e seeks to have dis- popular vote or the vote of each branch of the
allowed here is one which contains.great pOs- Legislature. that the men who passed this Act
sibilities of good and great· possibilities off are the constitutional representatives of that
evil, both for the pi'ovince and for the rest province. Now, it seems to me that the ar-
of Canada. What are the possibilities of gument is conclusive against this Government
good? The hon. gentleman, with perfect can- interfering, for the hon. gentleman has not
dor, has admitted them. Hé admits that coali presented any different case from that which
Is a valuabie asset off the province, and lhe i have stated, namely. a case off legislation
admits that the Provincial Government bas intra vires, and cf legislation which may be
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good, and still lias possibilities of evil in it.
Althougli T thinîk one night stop there, I
cannot refrain fronm going into the allusions
which the hon. gentleian lhas made as to
the possibilities of evil in this bargain. While
I repeat that the bargain is one whicl does
not ineet with my approval as a citizen of
thaf province-as I an prouid to say I am--
I think it is one that binds me. whn
it is Made by a1 prfLctly constittu-
tional Ihrity. cing as 1 have statel.
not only 'itlin its powers, but vith
reference t lie property of the province it-
self. Te hon. gentleman feels that this
ouglit to be disallowed in the interest of
the other portions of the Dominion of Can-
ada, even though it be beneficial to the prov-
ince of Nova Scotia itself. ,Now, I beg to
say that i nmy humble opinion, as to the
matter of property, the other people of Can-
ada have no interest l fthe question what-
ever. I an using the terI" interest " -in its
narrow meaning. as indicating proprie-
torship. An interest tliey have. as everybody
in every corner in the Dominion lias an in-
terest, in the propriety of the legislation in
the most distant province in it ;,but as to a
proprietary interest, there is only one prov-
ince and oily one set of people that have any
interest here, and I humîîbly subnit that the
other portions of this Dominion have no
right to call into exercise the pow-ers of dis-
allowance against a proviiieial statute of
that character, simply because they do not
approve of its policy, or fear that the pro-
vincial property is )eing parted with on
terms that nay inflict somtue inconvenience
upon them. To that kind of argument I
think the answer is that twenty-six years
ago these provinces made tlheir bargain. and
the people of the province of Nova Scotia
undertook to carry on the duties, and re-
sponsibilities. and burdens of Provincial Gov-
ernunent on the faith of that bargain.
If the other provinces once gave up the
control of that property you have Io
righît to resume control over it, or to re-
-vise the terms on which it was sold or leased,
than you have to revest yourselves witlh the
property itself, and declare. contrary to the
terms of tUe Britislh North Anerica Act,
that thei minerals belong to Canada and not
to Nova Scotia. Now, there are nany cir-
cunstances connected witlh tiis bargain which
the hon. gentleman is riglht. I think, in ap-
prehending will fil with alarm a great many
people outside the province, as well as within
it, with regard to the possibilities of the
increased price of this valuable production;
but wlhen one reflects upon that. one real-
izes that they are only the ordinary incidents
of a large transaction ln such property. The
danger is not from the investment of for-
eign capital in the province, or the control
which foreign capital may exercise. From
the hour when the terms of the bargahi with
the Duke of York's creditors were broken.
down to the present tinie. It may be said in
general terms that the mineral production
of that province, as regards coal. gold and

Sir JOHN THOMPsON.

other minerals, lias been the result of Amer-
ican capital and enterprise. If at any time
American capital lhad been withdrawn fromn
any of the mines in that province, they
would have been practically closed. We
have done our best in that province to at-
tract American capital; but everybody knows
that so far fron that being deemed byt any
political party, or any individual, a detri-
ment to the province. it was regarded as
one of the greatest advantages that could
be procured that foreign capital an- enter-
prise siould coi uin and unlock our treas-
ures. But thel hon. gentleman is inclined to
thiuk thiat this conpany, in consequence of the
anount of capital it controls and the extent
of the property it lias purcliased, is more
likely to take the attitude of a conbination
than any of the previous coipanies. I do
not agree with that reason. If the hon. gen-
tleman will t-urn ils atttention to the history
of trusts and combinations in the United
States, the country of all others in which
thiey have most fiourished, lie will find that
as a rule the imost of theni have been
opeied by compaies foriming trusts and
combinations anong themnselves. What the
hon. gentleman fears with respect to this
particular conpany and this organization
wIas quite as possible and quite as
mnuchi in the interest of the coal own-
ers all along as it was in the interest of
this particular concern. The duration of the
lease is another circumstance which ex-
cites alarminin many minds, and it may be
a circumstance indicating improvidence in
mîaking the bargain. But I am not prepared
to admit that the case on this point is con-
clusive at any rate, w-lien I remember that
in some of the greatest coal producing coun-
tries in the world it is not a question
of 99 years. it is not a question of giv-
ing title for a period which will outlast the
youngest child at its mother's breast to-day.
as the hon. gentleman said. but for all time
the title in those mineral lands is given.
So it is in the United States. and so it
is in some portions of this country,
for in the greater portion of our North-west
Territories the well-established practice under
the authority of this Parliament lias been
not to convey the coal areas under the lin-
ited tenure which prevailed in Nova Scotia,
iut to give patents in fee simple for lands
known to contain coal and to give thlem at ex-
ceedingly moderate prices. It 1s true, as the
hon. gentleman has said, that the province
has parted with its right to increase the
royalty upon the coal. I doubt very much
whether that Would be an effective and ad-
vantageous remedy for the province to have
in its band. An increase of royalty would
ahnost certainly increase the price of
coal. it nay also depress the industry
itself and so decrease the employient and
output at the mines. But let us do the prov-
ince justice, whether the adrüinistration of
its affairs is in the hands of Liberals or Con--
servatives : let us do it the juste(b to say
tat time after time during the last twenty
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years. not only the province itself but the which is rather for the consideration of those
coal owners likewise, have'iade representa-iwho iad the power and respousibxhty of
tions to the Federal Government to the effect passing the Att.1I4dot tliuk as at present
that they would be willing that we should as- advised, that it would ho our duty-te present
sume the proprietary interest and g' ive to His Exceflency. advice that ttis legisia-
the province, in lieu thereof, a sub- tion should be disallowed. Notwithstanding
stantial or fair equivalent. We have that, I gi-e the hon. gentleman credit for
never felt it was the proper thing for the great zeai with whie lias entered
us revise tihe ternis of Confederation into the subjert. and ehich is a zeoal I o
to that extent, to take fromw the province purely la the publicwelfare.
the property whichpAtas given to it at
the time f union and undertake tai. cNEILL. wuld Speaker t very deeply
provide foi its services tlanotherway.Te ith islis
provinceas neere looked upon the toyahtyon. ente tr
otieî'wise t.li;mu-fis a mieans of replenishiig a liza-s not been able to imuaýke a (lifferent reply totsocthe magfient speech whicl was deiveredtothal 'exstte fromteprvn purely ihepubon. fiend fro Alrt (e. r. Weldn).

ithlea proertyc.-.whrih w t as gvent it at-1

theime of an i lLon and netake 'nithougt, as I Ustened that calm, convinc-
proideoftroyartitsservice inar w y he i. Mcand veryLconclusive presentation f the
sder one or two facts with respect to it. The case that my lion. friend the First Minister
fimst is that the royalty had already reacled would hiave beoxi sufficientlv inpressed by
o r sumrf tn cents pem ton, whieleis prett itthave been able to inake a. different. an-
tr'easr whihonees the oney to ca 'n eswr front the e liec lias iade to-adivrt.eburensmc n he oaloý%ne.s s w eu dr tan itat die .ground iupoîti -v)iclilit', e-judie froin ite frdt tiat p da. herut-pt lib

sonalenes ofa povison aa'ist auin-|sIthoght s rleed to1that alm, cod ninc-

tre province of Nova. Scotia npwards e $100- tog nderconclusive present tio o
000 ier yeirt is o wtained froi thetrhatmyv.tes .ifresnu pla, that the cas Mistet
fy titis bargainhie royalty rie'LaSed tonl ehaegli een sincte next lac , t t
1 su centser ton, and thore w s s ret however strong tho ucase ay e, lie would
sonso, mtiiie. iton the partf erse we can p swere frsotheouneerrhas , mhae ol-n 'ige.
purchasing the ftig thaproly with at-putin erù-us t e round uponce re

000 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ I phoerisotiedfouheryly parts- inthfit paethat the case is not

to large operations for insisting that, 'for the hon. friond admitted that the case wouid
terin of their lease, that rate of royalty should have been sufficiently st.roig at ail events
not be revised. To revise it would not onfly ' to have made him oppose the passage
diminish their profits, but as I have said, Of any sucl Bill tihrougl tis House ;
it could result only either in a decrease of but he said that my hen. friend from
production or an increase in the price of Albert had stated that there vas a
coal. With respect to the formerl right of the possibility of good in this mea.sure as well.
province to revise the royalty from ntime to 1s 1sa possibility Of evil, a d on that ground
time on the expiration of leases. this must I leconsidered that it was not reasonmb'e to
be borne in mind : that while those leases * isk for disallowance, or rather an amtnd-
have run a great many years and have occa- ment of the Act in question. My lion. friend
sionally been renewed as they expired, never from1 Albert said that there was . possi-
in any case, I think, I am speaking froin bility of good i this measure, but lie pointed
memory only, until the recent expiration Out also th1at expeience onithe otier side
of thiem, whenî the needs of the province i of the line had proved that although
seened to demand a larger revenue, has ithe possibility of good existed, that
that clause in the lease been availed possibility did not become effective. He
of by the province to increase the impost pointed Out that the operation of these
on the production of coal. These circum- I great monopolies il the United States lad
stances seem to me to some extent, I do been in the very opposite direction ; an.1 I
not say entirely, to destroy .the force of the think we have good reason to believe that
hon. gentlemian's objection to the scheme it- Wlien this enormous combine is coatrolled
self, but I merely mention them, not for by people froi the other side of the line, whîo,
the purpose of insisting by any means that have been in the habit of carrying out their
they do so, but only as points that occur to policy as we know they have caried it Out
us here, who have not had the full oppor- I there, we have good reasoi to feair that the
tunity of considering the matter which mem- same result will be experienced here. A pos-
bers of the Nova Scotia Legislature possessed. sibility of evil. Mr. Speaker, is there-it lias
They seem to weaken the force of the lion. gen- net been denied by auy one-not only a great
tleman's case as presented to the House, and possibiltty, but a groat probabilty cf evl;
his claim for redress by disallowance on the and my hon. friend simply asks that fixe
ground that the legislation affects the bur-pcf good iu tUs ineasure may le
dens and interests of other provinces of Can- secured te us-that the geod may be secured
ada. ]But even if the hon. gentleman wereand the evil avoided. ne simply asks that the
able to prove that the case in that re- Government of Nova Scotia may be induced
spect is full of danger, I repeat, what so to deal with this measure as to avoid the
I said at the outset, that the hon. gen- evil which'they can avoid, and give us ·the
tleman bas made a case aganist the provi- benefit of the good. He asks that the mea-
dence of the Act, but he has made a case sure should be so amended by representa-
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tions made to -the Nova Scotia Government, It has been shown that this conmmodity,
that if the Legislature of Nova Scotia deems: which is essential to the industries of this
that those powers which have been conferred country, and the great bulk of which lies in
on this company are inproperly or tyranni- the Maritime provinces, lias been handed
cally used, that Legislature itself shall be over bodily to this syndicate to do with it as
able to refer the matter to the highest they please, without lot or hindrance, for
tribunal in this country to say whether or ninety-nine years, so that they are given the
not those powers are being abused. If that power to put their hands on the throat of
could be done there would be no possibility every industry, at all events east of Mon-
of evil, and whatever good there was in the treal. If that does not make a sufficiently
measure would accrue to the people of Nova strong case for the interference of this House,
Scotia. This is an unheard-of transaction in it is alnost impossible to make a case strong
Canada. Every lease which has been granted enougli to justify such interference. The hon.
to any corporation mining coal in Canada member for Albert (Mr. Weldon) does not
lias been guarded in the public interest by pause there. He goes further and shows
certain conditions of the greatest Importance; that not only will these people, who now own
but in the lease which has been granted to two-thirds of the coal measures in Nova
this enormous foreign syndicate, we find that Scotia. practically, in all probability. coutrol
every one of these safe-guards lias been virtu- all the coal measures In the Maritime
ally struck out. They have all been placed provinces, and thus have at their mercy
in the lease, but whereas in every other case every industry east of Montreal, but there
heretofore the violation of any one of those is every reason to believe they will be able to
conditions voided the lease, when we come enter into an arrangement with the people
to the penal clause of this lease we find it who supply coal to Ontario, by means of
deliberately enacted that the violation of these which they will run ujp the price In that pro-
conditions whicli have hitherto so carefully vince also. So that not only will the manu-
guarded in the public interest shall not void facturing industries east of Montreal be at
the lease. the mercy of this foreign syndicate, and those

AMYOT. Will the ion, gentleman ai- er foreign corporations whom they ayc-.%r. A-IO.N"l h in eiki ta into theli assistgne, but the manufacturing in-low me to ask him, what about sales instead
of leases, as in tle province of Quebec ? lin- terests of Ontario may be also, in a very
nense areas of land there are not only short time, at their mercy. If tlat is fot a
leased but sold. sufficlently grave state of affairs t0 warrant

Mr. MNEILL. am not speaking of lan the interference f this use, doot knowwhen a serlous and grave case lias been myle
I arn speaking of those safe-guards wbich it ' Ont.
bas been considered necessary. in the publiei- 1 2 MOT eoe u o. eteterest to tlirow around this thing coal, which t
is the very ife of the manufacturing indis-man closes is speee, I wis to thema ufactuig iat

lierdidot understind my interruption. I
friend the First Minister says that at the did not speak of extent of land alone, nout
tirne of Confederation the coal wa-sgiven of extent of land including mines. The

hoanhde intDeLfey Gold M ning Company purcbased

theprvine f ovaScti, fro whe a serand gr avecasense xen maoer

given, altougho it was known byhe - uose whout
entered intoithe bargan of Confederbi:rn tla land. It is gold mining and ot coa, but
it eas of so great importance, and tlat hictheyr aveMot thoug t of c.rying that for theit bery ieded thte m ourn inds- future, because theyh ave sold it entirely.

itrie of tis county;aw hen my n.eèe ddntudrtn1m nerpin

wite that and guard it as something separated Mr. MNEILL.Iwas speaking f col.
it would not have been given to the province Mro Fxtet R. l inclding mias The
of Novaineotia-wben lie asks, wy it wasDery GoldRMIgomany prchase
given, itiat case, and wby it yas thatt was addressed the House after the lucid exnosi-
flot reserved for the Domiinion, I say : The lion given of the wbole question by the '.%in-
reason wy it was considered saferanve t ister of Justice-whic I think ought o be
to the province was that wehave it in our a quietus on this discusson-ad not te hon.
power under th1e constitution ýto control the gentleman who'bas just sat down made
province int the use of it. I understandreferencehoacertain matters, sld wic reter-
that there is no question of law involvedtence e was nost correct. I do not charge
this matter ahal; I would not venture the on. gentleman of beng wilfully incor-
to speak uponIt If it were a question of Maw. rect for no doubt hegot is information fromivenadmitted that we bave the power ho somebody else. u the frst place, he saysIot rIsay : that two-thrds of he coal areas f Nova
restonwh if wpase Tncitons se t mer Scotia are owned by that company. Tat
teos thin ov wolasia t whaevery itmea-in u a ot correct. Not more than halt of the
pron a is Hoeuse ba oa iht. I r tand refu- areas now worked are owed by It. There are

doubtedly possess by law sould b lexer-vedin ee as ot corre iotarge
du3ed in this case. If that be right, en Rchmond wc are not worked, and con-
preume that is undeniable, then owerto sequently arelnot hncluded.
cones to be a queston as to wetherich ecase anr. oMrdeILL o bauthority for the
Is strong enough to justify interference by us. statement I bave made is the hon. member

Mr. McNEILL.
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for Pictou (Mr. McDougall), wlho, I think, believes that the Boston capitalists Invested
is as good an expert on coal matters as any- their money on business principles, and that
one in this House, and he tells me very po- their soheme was a very good thing for the
Itively that at least two- thirds of the known province. Mr. Fraser is interested in mainu-
coal areas in Nova Scotia are controlled now factures ail over Canada, and it is therefore
by this company. of the greatest importance to him that lie

should obtain his coal at the cheapest possible
Mr. FRASER. I stated that no doubt rate. Let it not be forgotten that half the

the hon. gentleman was quoting what lie coal in Nova Scotia is not rinled by the syndi-
had heard, but that bis information is not cate to-day. All the mines in Pictou and
correct. If it were necessary to add any- Oînmberland are worked by other companies
thing to what the Minister of Justice has outside of this company altogether. Are
said, it does seem to me very strange that we to assume that because the mines of Cape
lion. gentlemen who voted last night to keep 1 Breton come under this syndicate these others
up a combine should talk so much now are to be wiped out altogether ? How are
against a combine, and that only an antici- you going to prevent these men, even without
pated combine, and draw a tearful picture of the legislation against which such a cry is
what iight happen in the future. I did ad- raised, from purchasing these properties if
mire, Sir, the wealth of Imagery of the hon. they will? It is feasible in Nova Scotia for
imemuber for Albert (Mr. Weldon), and could one company ·to get a transfer of a lease from
not help being iipressed by the picture lie so any other company, and that was never ob-
skilfully depicted. But I was bound to think jected to by the Government except on one
that the picture was not in keeping with condition, and that was that a royalty had
several votes that lion. gentleman has given to be paid before the transfer would be as-
in this House. It is very easy, when an in- sented to.
terest particularly appeals to a mani, perhaps 1r. WELDON. The hon. gentleman wll
selfishly, to raise a cry of alarm concerning Tot say that the Government always claimed
what is likely to happen ; but let us look at1cotrand thth e col usclif
the facts, so far as thls syndicate is con- tadanger threatened.
cerned. I agree with the hon. member fortean
Halifax (MIr. Kenny), that it is a matter of Mr. FRASER. I do not know what the
sonie importance that $7,500,000 should go Government claim; but I know that if this
to the province of Nova Scotia. I regret company had bought properties from other
inucli that the hon. member for Albert (Mr. parties in Cape Breton the transfers could
Weldon) has spoken about the Provincial have been made without any interference by
Secretary as If lie had been swindled by Mr. the Government, provided the royalties were
Whitney. If tHe hon. gentleman had read the paid. I regret the hon. member for Albert
correspondence which took place between (Mr. Weldon) speaking about Mr. Whitney
Mr. Fielding and% Mr. Whitney, he would having Mr. Fielding by the throat. Those
have known that Mr. Fielding was the first who know Mr. Fielding know that he is not
man to approach Mr. Whitney in this matter, the man to be taken by the throat, either by
and would not have said what lie did. Let Mr. Whitney or by any other man.
It not be forgotten so far as this particu- • Mr. WELDON. I desire to correct the
lar syndicate is concerned, that they lon.
will have to pay, whether ty mine tigentleman. I spoe of Mr. Whituney
or -not, to the Government of Nova taing Mr. Fielding around bis linger Uke a
-Scotia $122,000 per year, and if you add •love*

to that the interest of $7,500,000, you wll; Mr. FRASER. If the hon. gentleman did
gave $500,000, which that company must i not say that, at least that was iny impression
raise in some way if they do not mine. Is of what he said.
It not a good thing that that much nioney Mr. WELDON. Let the bon. gentleman
should be invested in the province of Nova refer to "Hansard he will see what 1
Scotia ? Mr. Fielding, i the interests oresaid
the people of Nova Scotia, was the first to •aid.
see, upon the suggestions made to him biy Mr. FRASER. I think perhaps the hon.
frIends in Nova Scotia, that this was a good gentleman may have used bothl. In any case,
arrangement. Now, I am not going to put I want to inform the House generally, many
my own opinion against that of a gen- inembers here do not need to be informed,
tleman whose opinion on this question is that Mr. Fielding is not that kind of man,
worth a great deal more than mine, and, if the hon. gentieman rhlnks that Mr.
The senior member for Halifax (Mr. Kenny) Whitney can use Mr. Fielding in the way
has spoken, and so have a large number of the lie mentions, he is înistaken. I regret that a
best men of Nova Scotia. 1 hold a letter from peron from Nova ,eotia should speak of
Mr. Graham Fraser, who, I think, will be Mr. Fielding in that way, because the people
taken as the best authority ln Nova Scotia of Nova Scotia know that as a business mai
on this questhon, being a gentleman who or in bis devotion to the interests of his pro-
has done more to develop the iTon lndustry vinee, Nova Scotia never had a better Premier
of that province than anybody else. What I than Mr. Fielding, and even opponents have
does he think about it ? He says that he written to express theiT approval. So far
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as the question of municipal taxation is con- difficulty he could readily understand. Here
cerned, the hon. member is wrong, Mr. 'is a business man who spoke from practical
Speaker, about the leader of the Oppositioii experience. Capitalists are not going to in-
being the means of calling attention to this ivest in a nmatter which depends on the whim
question. When he introduced his Bill, and . of the Government ; it must be a business
before Mr. Cahan had said anything upon I transaction. So that all the coal lands al-
the subject. Mr. Fie1ding announced that Mr. ready working in Nova Scotia. in Pictou
Whitney had objected to the royalty on the county and Cumuberland couinity, and all the
ground that in the United States they were mines that will be opened hereafter, have
not accustomed to royalties, but when they advantages. as eompared with this syndicate.
bought a mine bought it outright. It was And how is it this syndicate has any advant-
pointed out to him that the severd statesj age ? Simply, as the hon. gentleman himself
though they did not charge royalties. had a 1 said, because they can mine cheaper and carry
state tax. so that in this respect the two cheaper, and, as the hon. Minister of Justice
were equal. Mr: Fielding stated that he said, the people of Ontario and Quebec are
pointed out clearly to Mr. Whitney going to get coal cheaper than before. I do
that there were municipalities in the pro- not know myself so niuch about the coin-
vince whose revenues were ralsed by a tix bines, or ·what they are capable of, as the·
upon local properties. and that the Legisla- hon. gentleman has learned from his study.
ture would not undertake to exempt him from But I do not give much ecredence to the
such taxation. nut that he must pay such tax letters to whichhlie has referred. I think I
as was levied upon him for municipal pur- can remember, though I was not a inember
poses. To this Mr.- Whitney agreed. of the Iouse ait the time, that certain letters

i written by a member of Parliament here
Mr. WVELDON. Wliat Mr. Fielding says about what he had done vith regard to

confiris wlhat I stated. No doubt he meant other members, w'ho distinctly denied what
that muneioipalibes should be allowed to tax w-as said, and~ declared that their accuser
this property; bliut his Instrument was drawn was lying. I do know that there is, umfor-
so badly that it did not provide that. It wUs tunately, corruption in the United States.
amended at the instance of the leader of the !I am not sure but there may be corruption
Opposition ; I now that, because I was con- here. But I do. not believe all those who
sulted legally at the tiÈme. I do not blame are fioating these schemes say. I 1do not
Mr. Fielding ; he is not a lawyer, and Is belleve that all the money has been advanced
not blameworthy for sucli an error. and spent ttat they say las been advanced

and spent. So far -as ceai is concerned, it is aMr. FRASER. But lie knows as much ase b
some lawyers, and lie had very good advice.to

Mr. WELDON. Very bad advice on that the ground for the wants of ilis crea-
point. tures, and as each generation comes

Mr. FRASER. That may be a matter of forward, it wi be found that there is
opinion.. But I want to state that the veryenouglu off &is good gift to supply them ail.
thing to which Mr. Cahan referred, had been 1 know that inseveral places in Nova.Scotia
arranged for by Mr. Fielding and agreedt». there are indications of ot.er coal mines lan
hy Mr. Whituey before Mr. Cahan nentioned those already discovcred. Now'. thereis a-
it. I think the hon. gentleman was not as <flier point outside ofliat, nainely, the pro-
frank as he usuaUy is. when he spoke off the:viiicial point. I tlank l7he Minister of Jus-
twenty-year lease. It Is a lease for twentvice for givlng, in no uncertaln mamnr, lis
years, with the option of renewal ; so thatidea offwlat provincial riglts are in, this
it is for all practical purposes a lease for respect. If there were certain mines iu Ont.
eighty .years. The lease now under discus- vio, and the people of -that province thouglt
sion is for a period of ninety-nine years. with i lit to legisiate as Nova Scotia las been doing
power in the Government .at the end of that wit regard to Us mineralsiwould 1)e very
time Vo terminate 1. More than Vnat. tîis k sorry idcd if teelople f Nova Scotia

.hreaesndcton of otercoalth m i ihn

companyaso pay 12. cents upon every houd attemptere o ther i
ton off coal mmd, whercas every other m=n. that possibly tue price off coaly ight p
wio holds a lease uow or hereafter. pays! raised a littie. There is one svay of kiJliu
only 10 cents. The hion. gentleman says cc bine to whifog i thie lion. member refhrrd.
"ul is Vo be a combine, -but that could hardly Given a state off things wherc an article Is

be, seng that it sarts out with this disad- fre, I do not pfar combines vry mueli. I tis
vantage. Mr. Fraser, speakIng offthc matter, only whe they are assisted by legis ion
inakes a statement, 1 think, off very consld- tat crcumstances ac pfavourable to con-
erable importance. He says that Mr. Fifeld- bines. But gi-e to any particular article
lng is quite rigit Iin makng a long Iase with whichr men produe, a free field overyile
tie Boston syndicate, and that when hie was world, and you wll fd that people Nvill not
in Londo tryng po ise capital upon tlier be troubled with combineset respect to it.
Iron mes, Sir Charles Tupper told hlm that there were a combine lu coal e ships g f
te dlffculty whleh stood in te way of min- tue lion. member for Harax would soon find
tig enterprses was, that the Goverunent i ready work e ocarrying cargoes arom Nova
couldincreasete royalties and that this j Scotia to e souti, and bringing back coaL

Mr. FRASER.
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There' is another point. I hive not the honour pect for the Empire nor anything else,
of an acquaintance with any 6f these gentle- brought the hon. menber for Albert for-
men. except the hon. member for Montreal ward to speak about American combines
(Sir Donald Smith), who is one of the direc- controlling the mines in Pictou County. But
tors of that company ; 4)ut I do know that because his province Is making a good bar-
out of the nine directors, four of them are gain, he has raised this point. I give the
Canadians. I do know that over a quarter of hon. member for Albert credit for being
a million dollars in this company were taken honest in his opposition to tIis bargain, and
in less than two days in the city of Halifax. glad am I that he has contributed to-niglit
Now, that looks as if the people of Halifax to the literature of this eountry one of the
had money, and as if tiey were not afraid finest efforts against combines that I have
to invest it in this company. That is a good ever heard. He almost gave us a texr IbookI
sign. But how can it be poss:ble that tlis against combines, and has told us what we
coipany alone. unless they purchase-and should do agalnst monopolies in this country.
they are excluded fron purchasing any where But he did not say a word when all the
except in the county of Cape Breton- mines in Pictou County except one. which

was owned largely in the city of Montreal,
3Tr. WELDON. That is not .true. went into that American combine. whose
Mr. FRASER. That is the way I read it. president lives in the city of New York,

and does all the business there, and only
Mr. WELDI)ON. Regithe charter, comes down once a year to the mines. Surely
Mr. FRASER. I may be wrong, but as 1 there was just as much danger to the county

understand it, it refers to the county of Cape of Pictou at that time as there is now. i
Breton and to the island of Cape Breton. am glad that this matter is now set at rest.
Now, I do not say but that this company can I believe that the bargain is a good one for
extend their operations, I do not say but that the people of Nova Scotia and for the Do-
they can extend themselves a over minion of Canada. As was well said by the
thc province. that they may eventually senior member for Halifa.x (Mr. Kenny),
buy up every coal ninc in Nova you caimot bring $7,500,000 Into any part
Scotia. There is nothing to prevent tlhem of Canada without the whole country feel-
doing it now, and there never lias been. The ing a pulsation froi one end to ti other.
law gives them the samie enance now that I am glad this discussion has brought out
they aways had, and how are you gong to his declaration from the Minister of Justice
prevent it ? Certainly, not by stopping this as' to provincial xrights. The matter is

particular transaction. It nay he nîecessary settled now, and these gentlemen will .ro to
to say that one company shall not own more work. We will have the money invested, and
than a certain area.; but are you going t well invested., I fear no combination, nor
hamper trade in that way, or are you going am I afraid but thiat my chldren or grand-
to parcel it out among a certain number? children will be able to grapple with :any
Everybody knows the improvements t hat question of that kind when it arrives. For-
have been made in coal mining which makes tunes change hands so quickly, operations
it impossible to conduet tiese operations now are carried on with suchi lightning sped
as they were conducted formerly. 1 can re- to-day, that posterity can look after itself
membher whien a coal mine vas worked near and will do so. The hon. member for Hal-
New Glasgow and when there was just one fax referred to the upper House of the
hiorse to raise the coal about 200 feet. rrhat Nova Scotia Legislature, composed i part
method lias passed away. Even the methods of Conservatives, who ratified this measure.
now pursued in some of the mines of Cape In the upper House are such men as the

Breton and Pictou County, although very Hon. Dr. Parker. a life-long Conservative,
grood, must give place to the larger and in- and the Hon. Robert Boak, an independent

good mut gve lac tothelarer nd m mn of means, and these men have approved
proved operations. But it is a matter of sur- ofthemeasre. Theemwas ctio e
pinas omt first tme, tthis ques- lower House, but in the upper House, where
tion has now been raised about the Americans criticism might be expected, not a word was
comng spint an [nvg their capit:l here. said For myself, though I do not understand
On this point I will read from a letter I haves
received frm nrin o uch about titis transaction, perliaps. as

rcedfrom a friend: others, I an willing, when those legislators
Our mines have been largely owned by Anericans have so acted, to accept their verdict ita t

for nany years. Mr. McKeen's comîpany, which is the measure is a wise one, especially when
selling to the syndicate, was largely an Ainerican the best information I can obtain from gen-
conpany. Other American conpanies operated in tlemen who have given the question consid-
Cape Breton several years ago. Some party got up a eration, leads me to the conclusion that the
combine, and obtained possession of all the coal mines measure is a good.one. I hope the matter is
in Pictou County except the Drumnmond. n setled and that tihe operations wIi be

That I know. Every mine in the county of as successftul as I believe they will be under
Pictou, except one, is owned by one corpor- this new company which was organized in the
ation, and curiously enough, the head offie United States, for I believe this enterprise
of that company Is In the city of New York I wIll do More then anything else In reviving
to-day, and ias been for years. Neither res.|and increasing the coal trade and developing
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our trade, not only with Canada, but with the organized under the laws of Canada, and they
United States, bearing in its train the advan- as well as we 'are subject of course to the
tages whioh must always follow the invest-|laws of Canada, in regard to all property
ment of capital from outside--new trade and held within the Dominion. It has been said
increased prosperity. The Governient of lthat this company might be a danger to the
Nova Scotia will also be relieved from any pos- Dominion. With all the care that we gave
sibility of being compelled to impose direct to the subjeot, narrowly looking into it in
taxation on the people, and they will be every way, we did not see that it could be
able to build roads and bridges and give ad- so, and how is it possible that any such
ditional suns for educational purposes and danger should arise simply because we have
do the work .of the province better than be- a few American gentlemen in this company,
fore, by reason of this transaction carried out who certainly hold a large interest in it, while
.by M'r. Fielding, and which is described as a at fthe same time the holding of Canadians
business-like transaction, and one of the in it is also very material.
best ever made in Nova Scotia. I trust, there-
fore. there will be no interference whatever, Mr. WELDON. Not a majority.
either from outside or inside, with this Act, Sir DONALD. SMITH. sufficiently sub-
by -the only power that could interfère, j" OAD.SUH.Astin.t ir-
ba ly,·the omnpo r h ou ldt a d m trfere, stantial interest in It to assure that no un fair-

ts natter oino n settled, and that we shat ness could be done towards Canada in any
have peace. respect.

'mMr. WELDON. I do not wish to be un-
Sir DONALD SMIfTH.Itçwas nort my In-derstood as having made a misstate-

tention. Mr. Speaker, to say anything on the ment, as I appear to have done, in view of
question now before the House, but it has the hon. gentleman's statement. M y infor-
been suggested to me that did i renin al- mation was that the members of the com-
together silentemy pition, and that Of the pany representing Canadian interests all told
Canadi.an gentlemenwith whomI have the!were decidedly below one-half. Does the hon.
honour to be a&socited in what is called gentleman say that they represent more than
the ceal deal. ighit be misunderstood. I am one-half.
not in the habit, I hope, of wearying this
Flouse with many words, and it is certainly Sir DONALD SMITH. I have not cared
not my intention to do so now. I wish to to say whether they represent one-half or
say only, that this matter of the coal deal. 1 one-third, but I did say that the Canadian
this Doinion Coal Company, is purely a interest Is of a substantial character, that
natiter of business. Those who held a num- Canadian stockholders will have a very ma-
ber of mines in Cape Breton were working terial influence in the administration of the
thenm apart, and it was thouglht'that it would jcompany. Does the hon. gentleman
he very much better thaît they shôuld join from Albert think that those gentlemen
togcther : there would be very great economy i who are Canadians, I hope equa]ly
effected in doing so. Some of those mines as good Canadinsas.hinusei, men
were worked with appliances not at ail equali wh are net Iess devyted to the ln-
to what is required in the present day In terests of their country, and not less loyal
coail mining. Notwithstanding that, they to their Soverigu and to the Empire than is
made a fair return for the noney embarked the hon. gentleman himself, would have en-
in thenm, and I will say frankly. with respect., tered Into this transaction If they lad con-
to tie particular mine with which I myselfsi sidered there would be any danger
and my friends were concerned, tbat we re- to Canada in doing so? Does he
ceived a very handsome dividend, having di- believe we would have bartered their in-
vided this last year 10 per cent. At a time dependence, their Interest In Canada, oi• our
when consols are at 2 or 2%, we look upon that' privilege of being citizens of this Dominion
as a very fair return. But we felt that by for any amnount of money ? No. It was purely
Joining hands we could do a very great deal a business transaction, and I desire to say that
better-not that we wish to have more than It Is so looked upon, not only by those who
10 per cent, but that we would be glad to are Canadians but by those Americans, men
have It continued to ourselves and to those i o high honour and Integrity, who are aiso
who nIght come after us. and we felt that by connected with it. How could there possibly
uniting we could work far more economically, be any danger ? It has been said, as I have
and so the better assure that this dividend seen stated in the newspapers, that England
would be permanent. It would not, however, might be at war with Russia or other foreign
have been very prudent for the few people power, and that these people might then
who were interested ln the mines to have treacherously shut up the mines or render
taken upon themselves the burden of furnish- them unworkable ; in other words, would sell
ting all the additional capital required for themselves to the enemy. Could there be
this purpose, so we looked around, and we 1 anythlng more ridiculous than such an idea,
found In Boston good and energetic men, how could this be carried out while is cor-
with ample means, who rwould be glad te join1 poraition must work under the la.ws of Caxn-
with us lu the eniterprise. With them we ada ? I desire te say ne more ou this subject
came te an understanding te formi a company than this : That my Canadian friends who

Mr. FEASER.
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are connected with this undertaking would! I know that the wish of the citizens of Liver-
have had nothing to do with it, had they con- pool expressed in that telegram, is joined by
sidered that they were acting otherwise than :the citizens of the counties of Shelburne,
as good subjects of Her Majesty and good Yarmouth and Lunenburg, as well as the
Canadians. In everything they have done, cities of Halifax and St. John, and the Gov-
they have done it simply as a business trans- ernment should, I believe, imnediately act
action and with the assurance that from their upon the request here made. The hon. mem-
actions no danger or detriment could arise ber for St. John (Mr. Chesley) represented
to Canada or the Empire. to the Minister of Trade and Commerce that

the discontinuance of this service would mean
STHAM COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ian annual loss of $35,000 to the city of St.

HALIFAX AN]D ST. JO>HN. John, and I can well believe that a larger
Mr. FORBES. Before you leave the Chair, aiount than that would be lost to the city

Mr. Speaker, I desire to bring to the attention of Halifax. In the case of the counties of
of the Goveinent a matter of very con. Queen's and Shelburne, which are non-rail-
siderable importance to the shore counties road counties, they have learned to depend
of the province of Nova Scotia, s well as to entirely upon this service. Except by coach.
die county and city of St. John. I refer ,to 1'they have no other means of communicating
r.ie stean communication between ports of withl. the outside counties, and with the cen-
Halifax and St. John and intermediate ports. îtres of commerce in the province and in the
The history of the service is within the Dominion. I would most earnestly urge upon
recollection of the Government, and of many the Goverment the necessity of giving this
members in this House. As far back as natter immediate consideration, and to notify
1871, the Federal Goveruinent granted a the company, or else ask for tenders for an
subsidy of $10,000 a year to aid a steam other service unless the present company give
service along the south shore of Nova Sotia, us a better boat than they have had on the
renveen Halfax and St. John, touching at route for the last few years. It is necessary
minermediate ports. Erom that year down to that we should have that service continued
1887 inclusive, the subsidy of $10.000 was and that we should know it at as early a date
granted for that purpose. Steamers were as possible so as not to disturb trade or stop
rirst put upon that route by Mr. F. W. Fish- traffic. I understand that the company now
wick. a citizen of Halifax. He built up the performing the service lost last year $5,000
service to such a large extent that quite a not including charges for wharfage, agencies,
large trade was developed, and the citizens clerks, printing, &c., which would bring the
were very well satisfied with it. In 1888 the, total loss up to about $10,000 for the year.
subisidy wus reduced to $7,500, for what Part of their loss accrues from the fact that
reason does net appear upon the records of the missing link between Digby and Anna-
Parliament. and I do not know accurately. In polis was completed, thus diverting a portion
1889. 'that subsidv was further cut down to of the trade of the western counties from
$5,000. and in 1891 irt wias reduced to $4.000. the sea route along the shore to Halifax. In
Last year it was increased to $5.000, and this addition to that, one or two loci Unes of
year I do not know what the Gôvernment steamers have been subsidized from Barring-
mtend to appropriate for [t. I do know, how- ton west to Yarmouth, and from Lunenburg
ever, that the steamship company managing east to Halifax. Both of these loeal Unes
rhat service has ordered the closing of their have to a certain extent infringed upon the
warelhouses,. and has given lits agents notice trade of this main shore service, and I fancy
that it will discontinue the steamers unless a that would, in some degree, account for the
larger subsldy Is granted. On account of a loss to the company. Nevertheless I urge
letter received from the manager of that upon the Government that this condition of
eompany on the 18th o! Februray. and on affairs simply strengthens the rights of
account of letters received by other members Queen's and Shelburne and that these coun-
lof the House. the r&embers for Shelburne ties, which have not had their just share in
(Mr. White), St. John (Messrs. Chesley and the railway subsidies granted by Parliament,
Hazen), and Dlgby (Mr. Bowers). and my- should be anply provided with steam com-
%elf, waited upon the Minister of Trade and i munication. When we, in the counties of
· )mmerce, and, impressed upon him the ne- Shelburne and Queen's, get our just propor-

tessity of increasing the subsidy. -and he tion for railway subsidies, and have our Unes
romised to bring the matter under the con- 1in operation, I eau say on behalf of the

sideration of the Government. To-day, I am citizens of these counties, that they. will not
lu recelpt of a telegram, which reads as then demand from the Government such a
follows subsidy as :s--ow necessary for these steam-

LIVERPooL, N.S., March 1. ers. I kuow that I will ho supported ln this
Urge on Government the following unanimous demand by the members froi the shore coum-

resolution, passed at meeting yesterday :-That the fies, and espeelally by the hon. member from
Dominion Government be requested, in granting St. John (Mr. Chesley). 1 trust 4bat, the
further subsidies for coastal service, to insist on GoverUment WM give the full subsidy of
steamer having satisfactory speed, not less than 12 $10,0 this year. I would also suggeot that
knots, and for such service to grant the old rate of
subsidy-$1,000.

(Sd.). SECRETARY 0F MEETING. aragthsbidasecoplteom
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pany to put a better boat on the service than
ive have had for the last few years. If this
is done the citizens of the shore conies will
be leeply grateful. I again urge upon the.
Government to give their earnest and im-
inediate consideration to this matter.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). Inasmuch as
the hon. gentleman who has just sat down, ini
company with the hon. members for St. John
and myself, have lately waited upon the
Miniiister of Trade and Commerce. and pressed
upon him the neeessity of increasing the sub-
sidy to these boats ; and that Mr. Baker, the
manager and principal owner of the boats,
bas since visited Ottawa. and that in company
with the hon. members for Halifax and St.
John and myself. have had another inter-
view with the Premier and the Minister of
Trade and Commerce in respect to this mat-
ter. I think it is hardly necessu-y for nie to
take up the time of tie House by recapitulat-
ing the various arguments we then advanced.
It is quite true. as the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Forbes) says that the counties of Queen's
and Shelburne would perhaps suffer more
from the doing away with these boats than
any other counties. These two conties are
without railway accommodation, and if this
boat is taken off, the shore would be without
steam communication of any kind, east or
west. The subsidies having been reduced
and the traffie having decreased somewhat,
these steamers are not rnning at present,
so that these counties, as well as other
places along the shore, are without neces-
sary communication between St. John
and Halifax. We would all be extremely
glad if the Government would take this
inatter into consideration, ud comply with
the request made by hon. members of this
House who are interested. There is one thing,
however, in which I hardly agree with the
hon. member for Queen's (Mr. Forbes).
He has read a telegran from which it
apears that at the meeting held in Liverpool
the people desired a boat on the route
that would make at least 12 knots an hour.
Now, while · we should all be delighted to
have a better and more speedy boat than we
have at present, we fear that if such a con-
dition were imposed, with even the increased
subsidy, which I trust the Governmnent
vill grant, the result may be that we shall

-have no boat at all. I am satisfied that
the company which has put these boats on
the route would not go to the expense
of building or purchasing auiy other
boats than those they have now ; and while
the " City of St John " is not the best boat
ln the world, or the boat that we should ex-
actly like to have, ·at the same time we
should be willing to put up with that accom-
modation until the. time arrives, which I
hope is not far distant, when we shall obtain
the benefit of the railway accommodation
which has been given to ail the rest of the
province of Nova Scotia.

Motion agreed to, and House again resolved
itself into Committee of Supply.

Mr. FORBEs.

(In the Comimittee.)

Exchequer Court .. ... .... .... 1,500

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I was asked to
explain this item. and this memoraudum from
the Registrar of the Exchequer Court will
do so.

With reference to iy denand for additional con-
tingencies to the. amount of $1,500, I beg leave to state
on your suggestion that my contingencies for the cur-
rent year are 84,000, that up to date I have expended
nearly 83,000, that the judge inforns mue that his
travelling expenses during this fiscal year will aniouint
to .8900, that the expenses of the sheriff, constables,
reporters and type-writers in connection with recent
cases, have already cost $604.70, but i have snaller
accounts outstandhg anîd more cases to be tried. I
anticipaite the cost of printing the Adniralty Rules
will be about 00 or $700.1I will have to pay the
salary of Mr. Clarke, and the running office expenses,
such as printing, stationery, &c., frorm the contingen-
cies down toJune, 1893. %Ir. Clarke is an officer who
is enployed to do tempxrarv work in the. Exchequer
Court, until a third class clerk is appointed. I beg to
state that I shall not be able to miieet the expenses of
the office during the present tiscal year without an
additional sum of $1,500, and even then being very
careful. I might also add that part of these expnses
paid out of ny contingencies. such as reporting evi-
dence and copying, are. recoupedI to the Governmîent

in the form oflawstamps, and form part of the revenue
when I get paid by the parties. I mightmention that
somne of these accounts are outstanding for six mnont.hs
or over, but I generally get paid then on taxation for
costs. Part of the amnount will be recouped to ineet
the contingencies which are, aecording to me, mnost
judicious and reasonable.

Retiring allowance to Constable
Martim Murphy...... .....$752 55

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Police Constable
Murphy, who is 63 years of age, resigned
from the Dominion Police Fprce on November
last, after fifteen years' service, having been
appointed on November Sth. 1877. He was
rendered incapable of further duty by rea-
son of injuries received from a fall while on
duty, and the vote Is required to recoup the
police appropriation for 1892-93. from which
the amount has been paid. This was an
item which could not be foreseen, and it was
paid under the ordinary circumstances,
namely, a month's pay for each year's ser-
vice up to ten years, and a liilf a nonth's
pay for each succeedlng year.

Committee rose andreported resolution..
Sir'.OHN THOMPSON moved the adjourn-

ment of the House.
Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at.

12.10 a.m.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS.
FRIDAY, March 3rd, 1893.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at.3 o'clock.

PRAYERS.

FIRST READINGS.
Bill (No. 74) to make further provisions re-

spectiag grants of land to members oft the
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maiitia force on active service in the North-
west-(from -the Senate).-(Mr. Paterson.
Huron.)

Bill (No. 75) to amend the law relating to
holidays-(froin the Senate).-(Mr. Foster.*)

Bill (No. 76) to correct a clerical error In
the Bank Act-(from %the Senate).-(Mr.
Foster.)

Bill (No. 77) to further amend ithe Act' to
enable the city of Winnipeg to utilize the
AiniboIne River water ponwer.-(Mr. Mills,
Arnnapoul&)

Bill (No. 78) respecting the British Amerlca
Assurance Conþany.-(Mr. Cockburn.)

REPORT.

Annual report of the Commissioner of the
North-west Mounted Police for 1892.-(Mr.
Ives.)

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The ad-
journment of the Hlouse is moved. and be-
fore that motion is put I desire to say that I
regard the conduct of the hon. Senator. who
bas access to our "fansard," and who with-
out taking the trouble to read what is said i
tbs House, indicts a letter to the news-
papers complaining greviously of a satement
which the slightest researcli on his part
would have shown him was not made by me,
is not calculated to increase the resnect that
w-e ouglit to have for members of the upper
louse.
Motion to adjourn negatived.

ELECTORAL DISTRICT
DREUIL.

OF VAU-

Mr. LAURIER. I would like to inqdre
If the returning officer has been appointed
for the county of Vaudreuil ?

sir JOHN THO10MPSON. He hias niot.PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
Mr. LAURIER. When will he be appoint-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIT. Before the ed?
Orders of the Day are called, Sir, I wish Io Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Early next week.bring to the attention of the House a rather
curious letter whiichî I nd in the Montro:1l CIVIL SERVANTS IN MUNICIPAL
"Gazette" of this date over the signature of ELECTIONS.
an hon. member of the other House. I am
not going to inflict the whole of it eonIle Mr. LAURIER. I wish to call the lion.
House ; I will just call attention to one charge F-rst Minister's attention to this paragraph
which Is made against me there. Thei h. which I have read in the newspapers
gentleman declares: An Order in Council has been passed prohibiting em-

Al the refineries in Canada, says Sir Richard Cart. ployees of the Post Office Departnient from seeking
wright, according to the report of bis speech in the election to auy municipal position i future.
Montreal " Herald,"employ only 223 men. Can the lion. gentleman inform us if such
Now, Sir, as the hon. gentleman who made au Order in Couneil lias been passed?
that statement had, ln common with all the Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There Is an Order
ether members of lie upper House, the most ln Council on that subject relating to one of
ample opportunity of getting access to our the departments, I thlnk the Post Office De-
" Hansard," he might have taken.the trouble partnent. Whether it applies to all the em-
to read there what I did say. What I did ployees or not I an net certain, but te at-
say was not that they employed .223, but that: tenoti requlired of employees in becoming
they employed 723 te manufacture a prodîet candidates for municipal office would, in theof about $10,000,000 worth, and I said that opinion ef te head of the department, in-
I was referring to our census returns for volve the occupation of a portion of their
1881, the oney ones I had giving the informa- time which is required for te public service.
tin la detail, which census returns I hold
in my hand. In 1881 the value of the total Mr, LAURIER. I have no observation to
product of the sugar refineries was $9,627,- offer as to the policy. It may be all riglht.
000, -tolerably close to $10,000,000, and the I do not express approval or disapproval of
number of hands employed Is stated to be It at this moment. But as it Is a matter of
723. Now, the census returns for 1881 may some importance, perhaps the hon. gentlem.an
be utterly incorrect ; that is the affair of would bring down the Order.
hon. gentlemen opposite; but that is what I Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
stated, and not what our worthy friend theE
Senator imagines, on the strength of a news- WITNESSES AND EVIDENCE.
paper report, that I did state. Now, I do
not care onei straw what Mr. Senator Drum- Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved second read-
mnond or any other gentleman concerned in ing of Bil (No. 23) respecting witnesses and
that business may care about this- evidence.

Mr. SPEAKER. I would ask for order. Motion agreed to, Bill read the second time,
and House resolved itself into Committee.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think I
amn norder in stating this. (Inte Committee.)

Mr SPEAKER. Order.. On section 4,
Mr. MULOCK. I move that the Iouse Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The . committee

adjourn. last year passed the clause not making the
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witnesses compellable, but simply making cused of crime .to be a witnes, for the reason
them competent. I propose to call attention that the evidence he may give wiR tend, at
to any changes that have been made in the all events, whether entirely true or not, to
preparation of the Bill this year. th-row liglit on the subject under investignxtion,

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I tihink e. change and such a law has been adopted in many
.. AIE states of tk te.èhug he Union. In the Statesl, where itis i the right direction and will support . state ofme lw, the s is made tlias become law, the aooused is made a coui-
3r. DICKEY. I would like to .draw the peteuit witness. It is his privilege to go into

attention of the committee to the proviso. It the box or remain ouit, and if he does n(t
seems to me that the privilege of th e husband become a witness the laaw provides that that
or the wife. as tlie case may be. is tlie privilege shall not be referred tu by the counsel or
of the other party. It should not only be judge, or taken into account by the jury. No
that. the husband is not compelled to state reference is allowed îto be made to the fact
confidential coiununications whlch passed be- that the prisoner did not take advantage of
tween himn and his wIfe. but shoul: not be the luw which permits *him to be a witness.
;illmved to do so. The privilege is not that I think we are ging too far in this con-
of ihe wminess. but of the person who makes neetion altogether. We are foreing a man.
the cominîîmication ini good faith, under the if guilty, to ,ommit perjury, in the hope that
secrecy of marital Nrelations. lie inay be acquitte(. If innocent. lie will go

-Mr. TISDALE. Before we even get thait in of his own accord.
far. I would like to understand the state of the. Mr. TISDALE. I would be inclined, froin
Imperal measure at present. my experience, to consent to a compromise

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. PThey merely i- by making this iw applicable to all offences
troduced the Bill from time to time. Three punishable only by fine, in the first instance.
Bills have pa.sed -the House of Lords, but în Ontario. for some years, the law as to a
have not yet been enacted. number of petty offences was construed

to establish that the parties to the
Mr. LISTER. Why is it tiat since last offence were not only conpetent but

session the lion. gentleman bas made up his compellable witnesses; but that con-
mind that the husband or the wife should be struction was set aside on appeal. That
a compellable witness? readiug of the law, however, worked well in

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have always thiIs minor class of offences. I agree with the
held the view that a witness should not ouly Minitster of Justice that the sole objeet of
be competent, but crompellable. Any person evidence is -to elicit the truth ; but, at the
conpeteift to be a witness ouglit to be com- saie time, in the case of serilous crimes, tiere
pellable. The only reason why we admit is much to be said in favour of the eontent3in
then is to ascertain xthe truth. and on that of the lhon. member for Lambton (Mr. Lister).
ground they should be compellable. I have that by coipelling the cwcused to be a
taken the liberty, therefore, of departing witness we compel hlim, if guitty, to perjure
from the Bill as drafted by the committee hiiself. I am free to say that I am halting be-
which hnd charge of the subject, not because tween the two opinions, and would advise our
in any respect I am wanting in deference to; golig part of the way by allowing our courts
their views, but in order iiha:t the who'e to have some experience of this change in
queståen migh:t be opened again, especially the case of smaller offences betore going the
as there was a strong difference of opinion whoe distance. I would suggest that we
aimong the members of thé committee. should make the clause apply simply to

'Mr. LISTER. Does not the hon. gentleman witnesses in the case of offences punishable,
in the fist dIstane, by fine only.tlnnk thxat when he is mnaking the accused a to

witness for himself the accused stands in a Mr.MILLS (Botlwcll). I thlnk we ouglt
different position f rom that of any other net to make fie accused a compellable wit-
witness ? It ought to be a matter of dis- ness in any case, whether fie offence be
eretion, as far as he is concerned, whether lglt or serieus. 1 tbink we are geiug a
he goies into the witness box or not. I long way, longer than, lu my judgrent. we
understand the reason for mxaking every ouglit to go,lu making thc party a coxpe-
person not a party ito a. trial a competent as tent wltness. There are some thlngs te be
well as a compellaNe witness ; but there are!sald in faveur e! bis cornpetency, but there
grave reasons why a. person charged withâ an Is a good deal te be sald agalnst It. But
offence should not be a compellable witness. I ca sec nothiug to le said la maklngoe
To force a man, charged witlh an offence, to charged wlth a crime a compellable wituess.
give evidence. is to compel him to manu- 1 wouid mention this fact wlth regard te the
facture an excuse, in the hope that 'the staxte- lighter offences, te which my lon. frieud
ment he makes may acquit him of the charge. fron South Simçoe (Mr. Tlsdale) referred.
In other words. we force him to become gullty These offences are very o!ten commttted by
Of perjury. If innocent, he will go Into the boys assoclated together, and net reallzing
box himself. I am not aware that ln Eng- the discreditable character of their act until
land or any British oolony there is any suchlt doue. Their mlnds are net matured,
law as ithi uin existence. I have always their judgnents are not yet properly formed,
favOured the statute enablIng a person ac- and eftcn fie escape of sucl a boy-&nd

Sir-Joxvd THrwPSON
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many a magistràte of good sense will permit
such to escape-gives him an opportunity to
conduct himself with propriety for the rest
of his life. One of the most serious shocks
that he recelves is the full realization of the
character of the act he has committed. Take
a boy of that sort, who has, from. associa-
tion and excitement, done some wrongful
act, and compel him to give testimony ; why
his sense of manflness will compel him to
disclose the facts as they are, thus assuring
bis conviction upon his own testimony. But,
the one who is far more unscrupulous, who
possesses, in his mental constitution, the
incipient characteristics of crime, would es-
cape upon his own testimony. And so I
think, even In respect of the minor offences,
the law Is better as it is than it would be
if such a person were made a compellable
witness. Take the case of those charged
with more serious offences. You put such
a person in the witness box, and, if he testi-
fies against himself, his testImony will be ac-
cepted, but, If he testifies in his own favour,
it will make no impression upon the jury in
th1e face of the crime with which he Is
charged, wbere it is a serious offence and
the puishment is very great, and there Is a
very strong and powerful motive for regard-
ing the statement of what Is not true as a
less serious evil than the possible couse-
quences of this conviction. I think, there-
fore, on every ground from which the matter
may be viewed, it is important that this rule
should not be adopted, and that In no In-
stance should the person charged with the
crime be a compellable witness.

Mr. AMYOT. Mr. Chairman, I have had
soune considerable experience in the practice
of criminal law, and I know that It Is a very
important law which we are now discussing.
There are two principles upon which the
criminal evidence may pxoceed. In one coun-
try, when a crime has been committed, the
law says : A crime bas been committed and
you are suspected, but we will not ask you
any questions." In other countries, where
such a crime has been committed, the law
says: "You are suspected, and we will put
questions to you." Now, which Is the best
way to reach the truth and find the guilty
party ? That is the question before us. I do
not see why we, In this country, should not
try what England Is now trying to establish-
the right of saying to the man suspected:
" You shall answer our questions ; at nine
o'clock there was a fire, where were you ?"
It Is all very well to say that a man may be
excited and so on when submitted to an
examination, but if he was not the guilty
party, he wIll have the chance to show where
he was at the time the crime was committed.
In France they have followed that rile for
a long time, and it has given such satisfac-
tion that, In England, the best criminal au.
thorities want to adopt the same rule in their
country. But they find themselves stopped
by a wall, and that wall is hie old idea, the

old prejudice against any change. I say
let us benefit by the example of those
who have better laws of evidence, let
us benefit by the experience of other
people. The hon. member for South
Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) says that we should
adopt only one-half of the measure,
and that we can learn by experience
whether it Is a good measure or not. The
ainswer is that this Parliament will ex-
ist next year and the year following and
so on, and, If the law works badly after we
have adopted it, we can change it.
But if we want to try, as% an experiment
here, a system which has been found good
In other countries, let us take the measure
as a whole, and try it manfully and truly.
I believe It Is In the interest of justice that
a change should be made. If a person is
guilty, why should we give him a chance to
escape ? If he is not guilty, let us give him
a chance to establish it by his own evidence.
I want the laws of the country to be in favour
of the society as well as of the individual.
I want justice to be done and the crim-
Inals found out and punished. , 1 think if a
man has committed a crime he is not worthy
of being protected by a statute which pre-
vents the offilers from asking questions of
such a nature as to establish his culpability.
Under these circumstances, I beleve- we
might, with wisdom, adopt this law which
has been long in force in other parts of the
world.

Mr. LISTER. Where ?
Mr. AMYOT. In France, for many years

past.
Mr. LISTER. No.
Mr. AMYOT. Those who say "no" do

not know the criminal system of France.

Mr. LISTER. The party is nt sworn.

Mr. AMYOT. Do not swear the accused.
I would prefer he should not be
sworn. I speak of the principle of question-
ing the accused party. If the majority of this
House insists upon the party being sworn, we
must accept It. But If the proposal Is made
that he should not be sworn, I would vote for
the amendment. I believe that the sus-
pected party should be subjected to questIon
as to his whereabouts, his actions, and the
surrounding circumstances of the crime. t
believe that is a correct principle, and my
humble experience leads me to believe that
it could be applied with advantage.

Mr. LANGELIER. I cannot bring my-
self to belleve that the Government will ln-
sist upon this clause, compelling a person
charged with a crime to be a witness against
himself. The hon. gentleman from Belle-
chase (Mr. Amyot) has just spoken of the
system that exists in France. The system
that exists In France Is not at all the one
which Is proposed to be introduced by this
Bill. Even in France the accused Is not
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compelled to be a. witness agaiist hiumself. friends wlo have addrese the coanittee.
but lie may be interrogated. I have seen that I cannot fal to remenmuer tiat Itas is not

system ipractised in France, and it is one of the tirst time this question lias been debated
the worst features of the crimuinal systei or in this House. I gathered from the discus-
that country, and those wlio are hest ae- sion which took place here some years ago
quainted with it protest most strongly agaist that a large proportion of the legal talent
if. Let ne give a case whicl caie under of the House was in support of this neces-
my notice when I was living in France, as a sary amendment in the law of criminal
st'udent. A poor woman was elarged wi ni evidence. Now, my lion. friend from Nor-
mnurdering lier child. She was questioned iy folk (Mr. Tisdale) said that he had great re-
the presicling judge, ccording to the systei spect for age and tradition, and lie rather
which is allowed by lie French law, but not liked to hang on to then as long as possible.
iuitier oath . She might ha vi delind to Well, the lion. gentleman is sufficiently well
:Lnswer. But thile poor, womîîan was ignorant. versedt in the law of the land to know that
and she was verv veak. n very tiiid. age and traditions, with regard to criminal
'Ihe result was tiat she aswered at once prosecutions, are not such as should form the
that she had killed lthe hild. Five years basis -of our legislation to-day. That part
afterwards, it was proven that the clild had of the English law which is most reprehensi-
beeii killed by a servant. girl, and that the ble and the least to be followed, is the old
iotier lad iiothiing 1o do witli the crime. law witlh reference to criminal prosecutions.

Tlhey released hlier. of course. and they askeu We have gone on getting clear of that year
lier V: Why did yon admit that you had kilea. after year. It has been a slow process to
polr m chili when your wee innocent ? Her: overcome the consrvatismt which emineitly

aswer was I did nîot, unde(rstand. 1 waN marks the legal profession above all others.
frightened by the judcge when lie comminîîenced But the object whici we should have il
to interro)gate miie, and I thought I had betrei view, the elucidation of the truth. has at
admit at once thbat I lad killed the cnild. last prevailed in England, aind it remains
This is iot a single instance. The sane to a Britisht colony to hear ob-
thing nay happen oni many occasions. It jections raised which have been raised
wu ld fe the re-establisunent of te tribunal and successfully answered in the English
of the inquisition. Nobody denies tlhat in 'House of Commons. One would suppose
Franet the systemn of interrogating tie that if tradition, and the arguments which
accused was a very iunjust renant of the old could be adduced froi tradition, were to
institution of the Spanish and tie Frenen govern anywhere. they would prevail iii
iniisitions. vwhicli thlemiselves wero e on1e England. What has been the fact ? The
of the worst remnants of the ciininal syste nmost brilliant common-sense lawyer in tlhe
of Romîîe. This Bill proposes to introdu<ce age. as he was termned, the late Lord Bramu-
into Caunada the system of iniferogatiig ne well, introduced his Bill several times into
accused by the jidgeig. w%hicl is 1nw con- the House cf Lords, and, if my memory
dmneld by every criiinalist of eowIin serves me right, carried it througlh the
France. Indeed, the hon. gentleiiian proposes fHouse of Lor~ds tine and again. al-
to introduce something lire lhat is worse thougl it has not yet passed the Houve
dian what lias existed inu France. and is now o)f Commons. On wlhat grounds did
oùndemnîîîed by every^ciminalist of repute il lie. above all others, recommend It ?

France. Tie resuilt would1. lbe tIat if t1e There w-as not a gentleman standing in
icused is weak and disposed to yield easily the House of Lords who lad as much ex-
ie will be condennîed. vhether guilty or not. perience in the trial of criminal cases as

on his own testiimony : he will adlmit that lhe Lord Bramwell ; and he gave it as his opin-
is gnilty. If a very lrdenîed ciminal coumes ion, after many years of experience on the
before the judge, lie wil! perjure hinself. bench. that this was one of the most lin-
I fear this proposition would lead to lte portant anendments and one of the most
greatest amîount of perjury that wouId ever desirable that could be introduced. Now,
heý seen in this countiry. rthink this portion of my hon. friend behind me says, if you Intro-
the Bill should be withdrawn. Furthermîore. duce tils law making the accused a con-
I see a contradiction in the two clauses. It is pellable witness. you will open the door to
a most extraordinary thing to say, in the a great deal of perjury. My bon. friend
clause we are now dealing with, that you knows well that that argument was ad-
mîay conpel the accused to be a witness vanced against every change that bas been
against hiself; and in thp next clause. made u the law of evidence from the first.
where a man is not accused. to say le ean- Why, some of us are old enough, almost,
not be eoipelled to incriminate limunself. To jlte remember when an interested party
compel a iman, wlhen lie is under a charge, j could not give evidene In a civil cause, when
to criminate hinself, and. when he is not le was the only man who knew anythlng
accused, to say that lue cannot ibe compeiledl about the case at ail.*Well, Sir, after
to criminate hinself, is, to ny nind, a con- nany years of revoît againet the conser-
trad'1tion. vatism whlc exlsts ln the profession. coin-

mon sense triumphed, and that absurd re-
Mr. DA VIES (E.I.) I regret to say striction was removed. To-day a plaintif.

tha I iffr I too fom eveal ! uy hn.mordefeintlw evidenc e mt fin-t
Whyrsmeofus reolEeoug, lmst
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terested party, can go into a court of justice
and give evidence in amounts involving ten,
twenty. or a hundred thousand dollars. and
nobody disputes lis right to give evidence in
so far as lie may t)e interested. It is a
fair question for a jury or judge to say
w'hat weight shoul 1hegivei to his testi-
mony. So that branci of the law In civil
cases has be-n entirely altered. So wlen
the Englis Ilaw relating to breaches of
promise of marriage was introduced sorne
years ago there was a provision that the
parties to the suit should not testify ; but
it was found to work so badly thait that
restriction wa s remnove(l. and the parties
to a hreach of promise case allow'ed to
give evidence. Then the English law re-
lating to divorce was introduced. and that
contained, i accordance with ancient tra-
dition. a provision that the parties to the
divorce suit could lot give evidence. A
few years' practice served to show how
ridicutlous thiat was8. and it was
ails reimoved. Now. T want to
point out to the lion. gentleman that if lie
watdches te trend of English criminal legis-
la tion in reference toli evidenc. he will see
that all the liter legislation isl ite dire..
tion of this Bill. Take t.he English Explo-
siVes Act passed a few years n o. That con-
tained provisions of this very character. that
it should be ceonpetent for a person charged
under the EnglLsh Explosives Act to go into
ecurt and give evidence. Soue of muy lion.
friends are attacking the whole clause, and
question whether we should make the accusedi
either a competent or compellable witness ;
others restrict their opininas to whether the
accused should be a conpellable witness.
I an prepared to advocate botl. Un71-
der the English Explosives Act thxe ae-
eused is a. copnietent witness. which I
-hink Is in the interest of justice. I suppose
maîny lion. gentlemen in this House know that
this principle prevalLs in prosecutions In other
cases which are brought in criminal courts.
Take the case of rape, where a wonai goes
into the witness box and charges a man with
that crime. She gives ber version of the
story. vhile the only mani in the world who
>ught to be ln a position to state the faîcts,
is incompetent to testify. and a clapper is put
upon lis mouth. an lie Is told to hold his
tongue whilst his life and everything valu-
table to him is being sworn away.

An lhon. MEMBER. Make him a comnpetent
wituness.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) When Mr. Plinsoli
introduced his Act a few years ago about
load-lines, It provided for prosecutions being
brought against parties and introduced this
sane principle. In the Canada Temperance
Act, you make a party a competent witness,
luit you fail to make him a compellable one ;
or rather, you made him a competent
and compellable one, but you dd fnot put in
a provision, which is In this Act, that the
party should not be excused from answering

aiy question. wiether tending to criminate
or not, and the result was that that clause
became i that Act a dead letter. The judges
ruled that althougli lie 'was a, competent and
compellable witness, he was to be excused
fr'on answering any questions tending to
criiniiiate hinself. Tlue resuilt was that thet
Vhîole thing failed. But I approve of this

Bill, because it not only akes im a. com-
petent and conipellable witness, but it goes
further and provides tha:t the clause shall
not be ineffective, in the sense tiat a maun
shall not be able to escape from answering
a question, althxougi it nay tend to criminate
him. Take cases of assault. This Parliaient.
with almost unanimous consent. lias provided
that a maàn îwho is tried for an assault, shall
be as competent a witness as the prosecutor
who puts hlim into the box ; and he ouglht to be.
I think it is a. monstrous thing to say that
the man, above all others, who knows the facts.
should have his mouth closed and shoull not
be able to give evidence. Wlat do yo.i do
next ? Yon say that if a crime is commxîitted
in the presence of the muan's wife, the woman
shall not be allowed to go into the box and
be compelled to teli the truth. It is in the
interest of justice, lhowever, that crime should
be punished. and tiat such parties should
give evidence. No fear need be entertained
that undue weigh.t would be attached to their
testinmony. If sucli a witness did not tell
the truth, the court and -the jury would be
present and vould hea r the evidence, anîd
it would be sifted. But the trend et modem
legislation lias always been in this direction.
I submxit that if the House of Lords, after full
discussion by a majority of eminent jurists.
such as Lord Cranborne, affirmed the principle
of this Bill, we should not orcupy the posi-
tion that w-e are more conservative than th
House of Lords, and that we fear dangr
from suchi legislation wien those experienced
statesmen and jurists tell us that such ap-
)rehensions are unfeunded. This is the posi-

tion taken by the House of Lords tinie and
again. I amn not quite sure whether such a
principle was adopted by the House of Conm-
mons, bu t I think such was the case. i* re-
mnember when the late member for Huron
(Mr. Caneron) Introduced a Bill embodying
tis principle, which passed its second read-
Ing and was referred to a commlttee, and
I an, therefore, surprised that hon. gentle-
men opposite should now take such strong
grounds against tis Bill. So far as re-
gards the propriety of naking such persons
competent witrxesses, there was no dissenting
voice. History lias shown that the parties
who know most about the occurrences should
lx admitted as competent and compellable
witnesses. The only danger is that suei a
change ln the law might promote perjury.
but that objection bas been answered by our
experience in regard to civil matters and
quasi-criminai matters, which shows that It
is not desirable, from the fear of perjury tak-
ing place, to prevent those who best know
the facts from testifying. This Is in the ln-
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terest of the accused himself. It is not legis- testimony on behalf of or against some-
lation against the accused, but in the interest body else. As you have already deter-
of the accused, and in the interest of the mined to make these witnesses compe-
only class of accused persons with whon tent, they should be made compell-
we should have sympathy, namely, ac-: able. Let us either take this step or do away
cused parties who are innocent. You with what we resolved to do, after the long
place such a party in the box and you al- discussion that took place year after year,
low the prosecutor to say what he likes, andlwhen the minority finally gave in to the
at the same time you shut the nouth of the views of the majority, the overwhelming
accused and declare that you will convict majority of legal gentlemen, speaking from
hlim without allowin hlim to tell his own their experience and reading, expressing the
story. They have made such witne.sses coi- opinion that they should make such witnesses
petent all over the United States, and the re- competent. If a man, being competent to
suit of experience there lhas been that the give evidence, should refrain from doing so,
change has worked in The interest of justice. I whatever çause might prevent aim entering
an fully in accord with this proposed change. the box, it would do him more harm than if
It does not extend too far, and it i-; fairly he entered it. A judge might not comment on
well surrounded with prudent provisions to the fact, but the jury would be prejudiced
prevent injustice being done, and while an against. perhaps, an innocent man. It bas
accused is compelled to answer questions, been stated that it Is contrary to the
no proceedings can be instituted igdnst. hit principle of the law i lithe province
for any statenent made by him. I hold that of Quebec. But if there is any law in
the wife of an accused party, who knows ail which changes have been made with tespect
about the facts, should of course be competent to the giving of testimnony,. it is in our old
to testify. Such a proceding is c.mnsistent French law. During the time- I have been
with common sense, and it is in harmony with at the bar myself, there have been a number
the experience I have had in criminal courts. of changes in regard to the competency of

witnesses to give testimony. We have elimin-
Mr. CURRAN. The argument of the lion. ated from our law many prohibitions whicb

member for Quebec (Mr. Langelier), I think, existed thirty or forty years ago, and experi-
goes against the principle of examining the ence has taught us that, whatever may have
accused at all, either as a competent or com- been the cause that induced such legislation
pellable witness. In so far as the hon. ment- in days gone by, we have done right in mak-
ber for South Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) is con- ing the changes we have made in our civil
cerned, is idea, I think, cannot be main- law with respect to the comnpetency of per-
tlned for one instant : that if it be a good sons to give testimony. It is very, true, that
thing to make a witness competent and coin- the objections here made have a great deal
pellable in small matters, it would be a bad of weight in the mninds of many, especially
thing to make him both competent and coin- the objection that such a change would be
pellable in matters of great importance. I liable to cause many persons to perjure
entertained for many years the opinion that themselves, when forced into the witness box.
bas been expressed here to-day by the lion. But the same practice prevails in civil matters.
member for Quebec. No doubt, from the We never find a person brought up to give
training I had received and the experience I evidence against himself in civil matters who
had acquired in the defence of parties brought will absolutely agree with the other party.
before the criminal courts, I was against. the There is always a difference and a marked
introduction of that part of the law which difference, but not such a difference as that
made witnesses competent. But I cannot the court and jury may not be enlightened by
see why we should not go the whole what Is brought before them. Again, the hon.
length, . since we are disposed to go member for Quebec said he remembers cases,
the length of making a witness a coin- and there are several of them in France,
petent witness, because If any accused where, because the parties were examined,
person should refuse to go into the box and as they are examined there, they have given'
give evidence in his own behalf, when answers which they did not intend to give.
charged In a court of justice, it would be lin- We need not go to France for that. I have
possible, the jury and the general public seen persons plead guilty at a preliminary
being aware that he ls competent to give examination, who did not know the conse-
evidence In his own behalf, that his omisson quences of the expressions they were utter-
should not prejudice his case, whether a man Ing. They did not know they were charged
abstain froin going into the witness box from with a serious offence, and they neam: to.
nervousness or fear that he would be unable plead guilty to some minor offence. I hardly
to stand the test of cross-examination. consider that what the lon. gentleman has
We know there are a great many people, said lu that respect, is any answer to the
very honest and straightforward, who are argument made by my bon. ,ried from
very poor witnesses indeed, and who espe- Queen's (Mr. Davies). As I said Ji opening
cially under the effect of the charges that my remarks, I am confident of this : That
have been preferred against them, are often we should either allow the law to remain
worse witnesses than they would be under as it is, or if we make the accused erm-
ord.inary circumistances, if they were giving petent witnesses, or we shiould go the f u

M r. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)
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length, that, being competent, they should Ilincriminate yourself or else you must commit
be compellable. · perjury. Is that a fair position in which to

place the accused ? In the United States
Mr. LISTER. The speech of my hon. they have a law making an accused person a

friend from Queen's (Mr. Davies) was a competent witness for himself ; it was slis
strong argument in favour of making a privilege 'o go into the witness box or not.
prisoner a competent witness in a criminal I have some acquaintance with legal gentle-
case. My hon. friend spoke In pathetie men on the other side of the line, and I have
terms of the unfortunate position of a man, yet to hear that that law has not worked
or his wife, who, perhaps, was the only one remarkably well, at all events in the state
who knew all the circumstances, being pre- of Michigan. As I said before, for the puîr-
vented from entering the witness box. But pose of protecting and keeping the old rule,
ny hon. friend will remember that there 1s as far as possible, in force, neither counsei
no attempt on my part to prevent a prisoner nor judge Is allowed to refer to the fact thit
from going Into the witness box if lie thinks the accused has not gone into the witness
proper. We all agree that that principle is box to testify. But my hon. friend fromî
correct, and we all agree that his wife should Montreal (Mr. Curran) would lead us to be-
have the right to testify if she thinks proper. lieve that the mere fact of the accused niot
What we complain of Is : That we abandon., going into the witness box is sufficient to
so to speak, the tradition of a thousand years, justify a jury in inferring that a, man was
and tha.t we remove, at oe stroke, all the guilty, because lie had not sworn lie was
tenderness, and care, and thoughtfulness, that innocent. I think the House should not
the law throws around a man to be tried. take this step. I think we s1uld first say
No other English-speaking colony In the that we will give a man the right to testify
world has passed such a law as this, whicl in his own behalf, and we will remove what
says to the prisoner : Guilty or innocent, we
can compel you to go into the witness box and
testify. If this law is passed, the tempta-
tion to commit perjury is so great that there
will be an epidemie of perjury ln this coun-i
try which has never been seen before, not
excepting the days when the Scott Act was
in force. Such a law as this was never
previously introduced into this House. The
law that was introduced during the past ten
years, session after session, was a law mak-i
ing it permissible for the accused to testify
on bis own behalf. No person, that I ever
heard, ever argued that a person accused1
should be conpelled to go Into the witnessl
box; but it was contended that he should
have the option and right to do so. If
you compel him to testify, you are placing a
criminal law upon the Statute-book that
does not exist in England, or in any one or
ber colonies ; and when my hon. friend froni
Queen's (Mr. Davies) says you are following
the English law, I think, perhaps, he is un-
consciously making a mistake. Section 4
would Indicate that it comes from 16 and 17
Vic., chap. 83, but I would point out to
the House that only the latter part of sec-
tion 4 Is taken from section 16 and 17 Vie.;
that is, that a woman shall not be compelled
to disclose a communication made to her
husband, or by her husband to ber. This
law now proposed Is a novel one, and us un-
tried. We who have given attention to the
practice of law know that the rule has ever
been ln England that a man Is assumed to
be Innocent until he Is proven to be guilty.
The law throws around him that protection
which this Bil1 proposes to remove. An-
other rule is, that a man shall not be bound
or compelled to lncriminate himself, which
applies to all witnesses now, but we say that
we shall make a distinction, and that we
sball say to a wituess : You shall not ne
bound to Incriminate yourself, but you must

is a relie of barbarism, namely, that a man
should not be allowed to tell his own story.
We should first say that we will give hit
a right to testify, but we should not force
him to conviet himself, or commit the great
crime of perjury. I believe that uakinxg
the accused a competent witnîess. without
compelling him to testify, would accomplish
the object of law-reformers for the last fifty
years. Try that principle before you take
the bold step of forcing a person, accuse(d
of crime, to testify against himself.

Mr. TISDALE. The hon. the Sotlici tor-
General, and the hon. member for Bothwell
(Mr. Mills), hardly understood my proposi-
tion, or neither of thenm would have advanced
the arguments which they did. They stated
that it was not good logic to apply this law
to a smaller offence, if it were niot applied
to a more serious one. They omitted to
consider that my proposition was simxply an
application of the present law ln civil cases to
criminal cases. Our present law makes every
man ln a civil suit competent and conpell-
able as a witness, and my proposition was to
make this law applicable to offences punisn-
able by a money fine. -1 am advancing no-
thing new in that. It is the application of
the principle that our present civil law re-
cogpizes. My proposition was to make
offences, pUinishable in the first instance Ty
fines, come within this Act.

Mr. CURRAN. Why stop there?

Mr. TISDALE. I will tell you. I say
that such a rule would noti put the
prisoner on the horns of a dilemma between
oonvicting himself or committing perjury.
My proposition is simply to carry out the
principle which our legislation has already
recognized, that is, that in cases lnvolvlng
money matters the parbies interested shall be
competent and compellable.
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) Have you not go>ne clause is a dead letter. When shîe is asked
fulither than that in cases of offences against if lier husband lias inade certain admissionq
fminales ? to lier, and she saysI: "I lain the privile:e

Mr. TISDALE. We iay have gone further of the Act," what effect is that going to l:i ve
in sone cases ; but I am speaking of th-s on the jury ? You must either prejudice the
Act. and it is not illogical for me to say that case or else compel lier to abandon the privi-
we should make our law consistent by pro- lege. · So tha't I think we an face to face
viding that in a case which is ouly a maitter with the main question, whether under any
of pounds, shillings and pence, tfhait is, where circuistances the wife should testify on ad-
the offence is punishable simply by a fine, «missions made to ber dur:ng coverlure. I an
the law slhould be applicable just as in civil .ppbosed to that feature 'of the Bill. I think
cases. Coming to the other branh of the we make a mi'stake in interfering In the slight-
subject, I quite agree with the hon. member, est degree in the communications between
for Queen's, that the trend of modern legisla- husaind and wife, or in the trust and con-
tion with regard to evidence lias been in the fidence 'that they repose in each other. It
direction ilu which the Bill goes ; but I thiink is a radical departure, and I think that feature
we should have great regard for the ancient of hls Bill ought to be omitted. Referring
traditions to which I have referred. We are to the previOus section 3, which has been
asked to do what no legislative body, British declared cariied. if the object of it is to make
or foreign, under free institutions. has yet an accused person competent and a compell-
doue. Not a single state in the Union has able witness in the case in wlioh he Is being
gone so) far. In the state of Neiv York. I tried, lhe clause does not, I thtnk. meet the
think to the preseut day the prisoner s case. Acoording 'to the section he is onïly
siniply allowel to make a statement, not competent in a case of actual crime. If that
under oath. It is optional withuhmn to do it means a case in which lie ihas been found
or not, and the court cannot question him n guilty, he is Lnot a witness.
regaird to dhe statement lhe chooses to make. Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is lot the
It is wholly a matter of privilege, in recogni- object, We ar•• •erelyrpttting into this
tion of the old Briitish rule on which our Bill the e.-dting law on m haet poiut, t thi-
crhninal instiiîttions are founded, chat a man te-tIn the e proceedigs or previous hine.
is presmed to be innocent until lie is proved for instae a conviction of perjei, will net
guilty. Therefore, I think we should pause affect the onpetency of a, witness.
before we go the length proposed, and my Lt Is the old principle tat nterest or crime
proposition is simply to make the law con- des fot dlsquaiy, whieh ite reatrrimed
ilstent by includig aill cases which are simply by this not il ioder that this rBinay cen-

matters of dollars and cents, and not go be- tain all mour, atute law on the subje t of en-
yond mIat the actual experence of judges dence. I think the hon. member for Norfolkand magnstrates shows to Pie safe. admit (Mr. Tisdale) is mistaken as to this not hav-that my hon. friend fri Prince Edwardllng been adopted in any English-speakingIsland as the best of the argument; logically, !colony or the United States, because I find Inis ailmoest unamswerable. when he says that the Revised Statutes of Ontarlo, 1892, thatthe tribunal shouid be the best judge of every- In any case proceeding before a justice ofbody's capaity to tell the truth ; but experi- the peace, mayor, or police magistrate, theence teaohes us thalt we should never lose defendant or the wife or husband of the de-sight of those old principles which have been fendant may be compeMed to give evidence.
evolved In :British courts of justice, and not
ohange thep too rapidly. Therefore, while Mr. LISTER. That relates only to minor
I an qulte prepared to go the lengtl of mak- 1 offences.

iing these persons competent witnesses. 1 Si JOHN THOMPSON. They were al
would lot go the lengi of mnaking them the subjects within the jurisdiction of the
comnpellable. -Legislature. I do not see the logic In saying

Mr. MULOCK. There are two distinet that for minor offences there shall be one
princl$es Involved uin is clause. One Is law and for graver offences there shall be
as to the admissibillty of the evidence of -the another. It would be a great anomaly to
accused himself : the other is es rto the extent say that the defendant, In case of assault,
to which the wife or the husband of · he should be competent, but that In a case In
accused may be compellable or competent to which he Is defending his life lie shall not
give evidence. With regard to the latter, be allowed to give evidence in his own be-
it seems es If the proviso contemplated throw- i half.
ing some safegua'rd around the husband or ir MULOOK. What geodis the evidenc
the wife ; but I hardly think Jit reaches lthe Mo
end elmed at. We will asume 'tmat the of a person on trial for life?
husband Is the accused. It says that the Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That depends en-
wife sball not be compellable to give evidence tirely on the Way ln whlch le gives lis evi-
of admissions made by ber husband to her douce, on the %ay It 1. supported by other
during coverture'; but If she takes advantage evldence and on the way It Is supported by
of the privilege when a question is put to clrcumstanoes. I admit that If we tako, as
her, the pm.otical effect is to produce an im- juromM sRde l ce ot evidnce,-te
pression of guilt. Therefore. the saving lea eda ntir h a llb uie

SirJON HOTSN. ha dpedsen
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and so will any law on the subject of evi-1
dence. I admit it requires greater direc-1
tion and discretion the moment we open
wider the door to the admission of any kind
of testimony, but the evidence of a person
accused of a capital offence may be conclu-
sive, as indicating how the crime was com-
mitted by another than himself, or how it
,was homicide by misadventure or In self-de-
fence. His evidence may be so supported by
circumstances, or so connected with other
testinony, or so cousistent with the testimony
of the prosecution, as to lead absolutely to
the conviction in the mind of the tribunal
that he is innocent. Or if it be simply a
bald assertion of his innocence or a denial
of the other witnesses. it may be absolutely
worthless; but we will give him the benelit
of it, whether it weighs much or little. and
we will also give lhe administration of jus-
tice the benefit. So that when it comes to
the question whetler lie is to be conpellable
or not in graver offences, surely, in the in-
vestigation of graver offences, the needs of
justice are greater than in trivial offences,
and the argument stronger. As to the pro-
viso being different in this respect, that the
testinony of husband or wife ought to be in-
admissible, aîs regards st.atements made dur-
ing the marital relation. I would suggest
that an lion. gentleman should draft an
amendment. and test the sense of the com-
nittee on that. point before we take a vote
on the main clause, because the main ques-
tion is with regard to the witness being com-
pellable.

Mr. LISTER. Suppose the Crown does
not call a witness and the witness does not
offer himself, does the hon. gentleman think
that ouglit to be a subject of comment?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. in that case com-
ment would not amount tó very much, be-
cause there would be an obvious answer.
Wlien the counsel for the Crown comments
on the fact that the accused did not go into
the box. the answer woifid be: why did you
not puthim in ? Iknowthat in some of the!
Bills introduced on this subject, comment is
not allowed on the omission of the accused
to avail himself of his right to give evidence.
But I do not see that any one need be so
very ihuch afraid of the comments of counsel.
The jurors are not often persuaded by what
one counsel argues or infers, and his argu-
ments and Inferences are subject to revision
by the judge. If it is a fact that, owing to
the particular circumstances of the case, an
inference can be fairly drawn, I do not see
why the jurors should not be reminded of it.

3r. DICKEY. I do not know that I have
very much to say on the general question,
except that I feel this is a very Important
matter, introducing a very radical change in
the system of criminal evidence. I do not
think that we ought to do It too hastily or
upon mere theory. I cannot agree with the
hon. member for Lambton (Mr. Lister) that
any Interest would be served by making a
witness competent only and not compellable.

It Seeins to lie that all thie teimptation to
1 commit perjury is .put upon him whlle you
allow him togo into the box and testify iu
his own behalf. If le is going to commit
perjury at all. the opportunity of support-

Sing lis ow-n case will give him alil the temnpta-
tion possible. With regard to bis beiing com-
pellable. I can scarcely imaginie a case wlere
the Crown officer would take such ani ex-
treme p)sit.iojn as to cali t plrisoner in
the hope of getting anything out of him
leading to conviction. Practically, it seems
to mue that the matter will remain as it is.
If the Crown can make a case out of tite
prisoner's mouth when lie becomnes a. wit.ness
oit his own behalf, it will rely on ihat. but
will not call in the prisoner as his witness.
I symupathize witli the oii. member for
York (Mr. Mulock)> li bis view vith regard
to husband aInd wife. That seeis to me a
mtuore radical provision tian the other. It
is of extreime importance that the family
slhould be preserved in eivery respect.
I think it is of importance equal to that of
t he detection of crime that absolute faith
sbould' remain In the sacredness of domestic
c(.Iltiddence. I am inclined to agree with the
hon. member for York (Mr. Mulock) that
it would not be wise for us to allow the
wife or the husba.nd to go upon the witness
stand at all with regard t ilie crime of tlie
other. This introduces another element ail-
tcgether, it introduces another principle. If
this clause Is adopted we are disturbing the
relation which Is at the very founda tion of
society ; we are introducing an element of re-
straint and unrest there. Even if a woman
lias narried a criminail, they have their
family around them, and, so. far as their do-
mestic life is concerned, it should not be
evershadowed by the .man's crime. I tlinîk
tlhe House should pause before it makes a
husband or wife a compell-ible or even a
competent witness with regard to accusations
against the other.

Mr. TISDALTE. I move that section 4 be
aimended to read as follows

Every person charged with an offence shall be a
compe>tent and compellable witness, whether the person
so charged is so charged solely or jointly with any
other person.
And so on. That removes the reference to
husband and wife from the clause.

Mr. McLEOD. For my part I had a strong
plion before this debate' and I confess

that that opinion is unchanged. I do not
belleve in making a person charged with a
crime a compellable witness. I thiniz we
have gone far enough even when we make
him a competent witness. I list:ened to
the address of the hon. member for Cumber-
land (Mr. Dickey) and, if his view is correct,
it is useless to make the accused a
compellable witness. I hold that It is the
duty of the Crown to make out a case against
the prisoner before he is convicted. and if
the prisoner desires to become a witness, this
Act should give him that permission. This Is
In accord' with the general legislation o
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other countries. and I think we ought who stated that the Crown would not be
not go beyond. I thiuk it would be wise likely to call him, unless they could gain by
to folow the section approved by the coi- it, still the power the Crown would have of
mittee hast year: compelling him to give evidence would lead

the accused, through is cousel, or even with-
(au.) A person su chargedl shall not be caliedl as aouacunetpldgutywnohris

witness i pursuane of this Act, without hi L o ut a counsel, to plead gullty when otherwise
sent; ss Ahe would raise a defence. Everything con-

(b.) The wife or husband of the person charged sidered, I believe, and I caine to the con-
shall not he called as a witness in pursuance of this clusion years ago, that this should be the
Act, without the consent of the person so charged, law. No injustice could be done to hoaest
save that where a nan is charged under any of the men, and great injustice may be dune to the
provisions of the Criinijual.Code of 1892, specified inp witout this prtection.
Schedule 8 of this Act, his wife iay be called as aub
witness without his cosent. Mr. AMYOT. Question.

I think that covers the question with re- Mr. TISDALE. I want to nake my
ference to the wife, and as to the general amendment understood. I want t.» strike
section, I think that "compellable " should be out of the section such words as will leave
struck eout. it to provide that neither husband nor wife

Mr. FRASER. I think, with the lion. ment- can be either competent or compellable in
ber for Cumberland (Mr. Dickey), we ought criminal cases against each other.
to be very careful about Invading the sacred- Mr. AMYOT. We understand.
ness of the donestic relation. The effort to
conpel the wife or husband to give the facts Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I an not in favour
would not bring anything like as much good of that, for one.
to the comimunity as It would evil to th MTs
household. As the hon. gentleman says. the Mr. AMYOT. We tmdersand th.
household is the foundation of all .s:ocety, Mr. DAVIES (PE.I.) I suppose I may
and it is useless to talk about protecting state my reasons against it. This Is one of
society if the hîouseho>ld, which is its found- the most Important provisions we have ever
ation, is not protected. But I agree with the been asked to vote on in Parliainent, and I
Minister of Justice (Sir John Thomupson) tia·t think we may well take titue to discuss
parties thexmselves should be not only coin- and understand it. I admit the force of
petent but compellable. From hiaving taken the argument of the hou. member for Cm-
pa rt ln a fair nunber of crimin:il cases 1 berland (Mr. Dlckey). I think there is a
amn led tO this conclusion. I have known ias good deal in It. But we must remember
iomny innocent parties suffer as guilty parties that, in the iutcrest of flic accused party, it
escape under the present system. You will may be derable and ecessary that lie
often find it impossible to (letect crime 1y should be allowed the benefit of lis wife's
the present mode of administering the law., testimony. Under this cluse, thougi she

ind you will find it possible, under the pre- may be the one witness competent to prove
sent system, to have innocent parties fo.iunîd lis innocence, you will not allow ber to tes-
guilty. There can ibe no harin to an honest tify. Is that fair or reasonable ? If you
man in permitting him to go into the box make the man himself competent and com-
and give hits testimony and ln getting al the pellable, why not extend the same right and
testimony that lie can give. Very oftei, as responsibility to his wife ?
everv criminal lawyer kInows, siall circui-
stances decide the case-the position of the' Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The proposition
man at a particular time and many other in amendment made by the on. member for
-things, and often a few words of explana- Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) goes farther than the
tieu from the person accused of crime would objection raised by the hon. member for

<explain the wliole matter. Cumberland (Mr. Dickey). The hon. gentle-
Mr. LISTER. Would not that be covered man proposes merely that conversations be-

if he was made a competent witness? tween husband and wife shall be privileged.
but the amendment makes both husband

Mr. FRASER.' It might be up to that point, and wife lncompetent to testify for or
but there are many circumstances ln bis against each other. Why ? Because there
favour which are Interpreted as against him is the marriage tie and the interest and affec-
when he does not give his evidence as wou'd tion. But why should we make this law
be accepted against him when he does give when the accused himself Is competent ?
bis evidence. You want both; you want If the accused, for instance, l In danger of
him to be competent and you want him to be being hanged lhe has more Interest than his
compellable, in order that the public may find wife, and, If the question of interest Is
ont whether he is the guilty party or not. to weigh, there Is more reason for exclud-
He is also guarded by his own cousnel. There ing his testimony than for excluding hers.
is very little fear of his counsel producing But let us consider how many cases there
him If he Is a criminn1, or eue who by hi1 are. My hon. friend from Queen's mentioned
evidence will convict hlimseif. But the pub- one ef them, the case of a wife proving an
lic, I tlak, have certain rightls also, anmi, alibi. There may bie many others, in whichi
vhlle I agree with ene of the hon.. meml:ers, mltigating circunmstances are to lie proved te

Mr'. McLEOD.
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save a nan's life and exonerating circuni-
stances, as well. A nian is accused, for In-
stance, of murder, and the defence is, that a
criminal assault was being comimnitted upon
his ivife, and he interfered to save lier life
or honour ; and yet she is not allowed to
testify in this case. The husband goes Into
the box hiniself, although lie has a greater
interest, because his life Is in jeopardy, but
he Is not allowed to corroborate his state-
ment by the person whose life or honour
he was interfering to protect. So in the
case where the objeet is to reduce the charge
to one of manslaughter. He nay be coin-
petent to prove a violent assault, which pro-
voked a murderous attack fron which the
victin dies. In all these circumstances. it Is
false philosophy to say that we respect family
relations so much that we would rather
allow an innocent man to suiffer deatlh than
allow family secrets to be disclosed.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I can understand
how you can take an innocent party and coi-i
pel him to be a wituess, but how are you
going to compel the guilty party to testify ?
Do you propose to say that if lie absolutely
refuses to give testimony, lie Is to be held
guilty? Are you going to adopt the old ride
that prevailed at one time, wlère a party
mniglit refuse to plead.? How is the law to
be enforced ? You put a man on trial for
his life. If he is convicted, that means
death, or it may be fourteen years.
in the penitentiary, and he may come
to the conclusion that he is not likely to be
convicted if lie refuses to testify. Now,
how do you propose to deal with that ques-
tion in such a case ? It seems to
mue that you are bound to consider the
difficulties in the way. mi undertaking
to make such a rule, as well as
to see what the rule would amount to, if it
were to be applied ln every case. I am un-
able myself to see how such a rule Is to be
enforcéd, unless you are to make the punish-
ment for violation of the rule even greater'
than the punishment that is attached to the
offenoe of which he Is accused.

Mr. LISTER. The Minister of Justice has
supposed a case where an assault was com-
mitted upon a woman, and ber husband kills
the tssailant in defence of her honour, and
perhaps, her life. He says he ought to be a
witness for the purpose of proving the offence
and that he committed It ln defence of his
wife. But we know, as a matter of fact, that
domestic relations are not always of the best
character. Suppose a wlfe, Instead of being
a witness to exonerate her husband, should
become a witness for the purpose of securing
his conviction. There are two sides to this
question.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The family rela-
tions, under these circumstances, are not
worth protecting.

Mr. LISTER. There might be great mo-
tives for getting rid of family relations under
thmese circumnstances. ·

Mr. TISDALE moved that clause 4 be
struck off and replaced by the followiug:-

Every person charged with an offence shall be a con-
petent and onpellable witness, whether the person
so charged is charged solely or jointly witlh any other
person.

Amendment negatived.
Mr. MULOCK. The amendment moved

by the hon. member for Norfolk went further
than I proposed It should go.. Al that I
suggested was, that the communications and
disclosures made between husband and wife
should be privileged communications. There-
fore, I mnove to strike out the word "coin-
pellable' and substitute the word "coin-
petent" The effect of this will be, that
neither husband or wife will be a competent
witness about disclosures made by elther to
the other.

Mr. TISDALE. I move in amendnent to
the amendment : " provided, however, that
no lhusband or wife shall be compellable to
give evidence against the otler."

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That does not
quite answer the saie purpose. My lhon.
friend wants to provide that if the wife is
willing to become a witness, she shall not be
eompetent to disclose what ber husband said.
But that amendment only says she shall not
be compelled to give evidence. She may
want to give evidence, but she may not
want to be examined about private conversa-
tions.

Mr. TISDALE. I submit tis proposition
to the committee because they hive decided
against a broader one, that she shall not be
compellable. Perhaps, we can put It in one
amendment-neither to disclose communica-
tions, nor to give evidence even of facts. My
previous amendment was, that they could not
be called to testify against each other; my
second proposition is, that they shall not be
compelled. That will answer the objections
of the Minister of Justice to my previous
amendment, that while they are both com-
petent, they shallnot either of thei be com-
pellable.

Mr. MULOCK. There is a distinction be-
tween what a man does and what a man says.
Al that I am proposing now, is to place no
restraint upon the right of a husband and wife,
and the freedom of a husband and wife to
communicate with each other, and to pre-
vent the admission that one makes to an-
other being taken as evidence. The proviso
purports to protect the husband or wife, as
th' case may be, but practically it amounts to
no protection. The proviso says they shall
not be compellable. That concedes the prin-
cipe I aim at ; but practically it does not,
because, when a woman Is ln the witness box
and a question is put to her as to what ber
husband bas said, she may claim the privi-
lege of the provIso, and claim it in the
presence of the court and jury. This ls
tantamount to producing an impression of
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guilt, altiougli ut is Ipossible there may be -relevant., and it is possible to discredit, if this
expflanations. and that if she went on to tell section is allowed to stand, a wituess out of
the whole story she might produce a differ-
ent impression. She is compelled by circum-
stance, shc is put in a false position by the
act itself at ie trial. I say you are pretend-
ing to give lier protection that yoi are prae-
tically denying lier. You are making it un-
safe for husband and wife 1o talk to eaci
other. I. therefore, move to strike out the3
word " compellable " in the 7tlh and 19th
Unes. and to substitute therefor the- word

competent.".
Amiuendmîent agreed to.
Mr. TISDALE moved -tha-t the follow:ng

wors be a<idedI o section 4
Provi<d no wife or 1ilsband of the accused shall

he called as a witness against the acused, without the
consenît of suchi accus.-d.

Amendment negatived : Yeas. 20 ; nays, 21.

MIr. LISTElR ,moved that the wvords " and

his own. month by provinîg tihat he
lias been guilty of an offence w-hici
is unknown ,to any ne except himîseif.
It seeis to le that you vwill, without any
good end that I can sec. subject every ni:u
w1ho cormes into a witness box in a criminal
suit, to aill sorts of questions with regard to
any possible violation of law that lie muay
have comtiiitted. I think it would be rele-
vant to the character of the witness whici
the other side adduced. and therefore tlhere
cannot be any objection to it on the ground of
relevancy. 1 tlink it woiild be better to con-
fine it to a witness wio was called. or who
offers himself in his own behalf.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman.
as I understand. appreciates hIe necessity
for the clause.

Mr. DICKEY. Quite so.

coipellable " in le15th line be s:ruck out. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Andthe only point
is wlether in cross-exaimination you should

Amendmnîent negatived : Yea.s, 20 ;nays, 2. -be allowed to go into the history of the wit-
On section 5. ness. and examine him on natters irrele-

M-r. ti--ý lausevaut to the issue. Supposing et Man 'NvasMr. DICIKEY. I understanud this clause-
appis to all rimfinal preeding amtives whilwere
witnesses in such Irceedings. So there tions on niatters foreigu to the issue. but
would be a different rule prevailing with re- i whidi tend to damage his character. it is
gard to cross-examination in crininal and civilq
procedings. If a prisoner were to call in his: should lavethe privilege to a.nswer.
defence atitness %vho wsguilty of violattion.'
of the Scott Act. theprosectin couui&l Nr. l"SDAIEnt h su. Suppoing fiani wr.
miglit ask hlm if le had o sold iquor. aîd; Dickey) has no objection to ie clawse as it
he might be cornpelled 14-) admit rthat ie had stands in regard to thparties the suit.
o r mle case of otlîe.r witnesses, they miglit ThesPoint he maes, aud which is wortly hf
be cornpelled to admit that they were gullty onsideration. athoug I cannot say Iagre.
of ciais thnat h d nover been prwvehowaasginstul fito.minown is, that persons whoare cailed
blieni, -d which they ii(-vcr liad the ob- ais witnesses can be cro ss-exained in re-
portunity of defending. Such a: persoin. al- gard to wholly irrelevant niatters, the dis-
thougl he mght have beencuîtingly of a tiction being that consel are boud by their
viola sion of the h tw suci as I saveindirted, answers, whereas, of course, in case of par-
might be competent to give valuable testi- tics to the suit, they are not bound to the
mony. It appe r inesssat this is an sanie extent.
entirely new fature of the y w, erander gildnot conraFtion,.athughIsanot say ina
at present Se wey te change shgoulintbe tit RASno. Therso whathe member for Cunberland (Mr. Dickey)
portuny of. dpsald. The clause shows that tierquestions

thr JOhN TIIO aePSO eg. Th e pro- may be of a vari d charactere overing almost
posai oi nelessawry to make ihe law of evi- any crime a wtness may have been guilty
dence conformable to gthe previous section. of. The clause mgît not be a vry great
mthougli te have provided that a man sha hardsh p when a competent judge presidcd,
be competent. to be calld in wishowyabeng hai. ,beaes memIbcaseo Cwoulda not permit other
ho is neverth. es, unless we pass a section like than relative questions.
tdes. entitfed to protection aginot questions
which woud tend to crinate hii. The .sDAVIE S e(.E
next point oised by my hon. frindIs as
to whether in cross-exaluinat&>n dic a pers Mro. PRASER. Even lu view of that gat
should be asked questions which mlght hri- sure a competent judge would decide against
minate him. Ttis provision does not uan9e irrelevant evidene.
the aw of evidencexasmgards relev ncy. -r 1 % c T

Mr. DICKEY. Does not the Minister of
JîWtice think that all purposes would be
served by a provision being inserted that a
wituess under such droumstances should flot

laim any prdvilege -in regard to criminauting
'imeelf? The character of a witness is

Mr. MULOCK.

,r. (vSihiiueiburne). I o L not seeLtait
this clause alters the nature of a question
that may be put to a witness. At present
the witness may shelter himself from an-
swering, on the ground that he may incrim-
inate himself, and this clause merely pre-
vents that.
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON. At present, as muy it is inserted for the purpose of nakiug
lion. friend has just sald, a question may effective the provisions of sections 3 and 4.
be put to a. witness as to whether lie stole That being the case, I am disposed to favour
a horse or not, and he is not obliged to an- the hon. gentleman's amendment.
swer. This clause goes the length in the in- Mr. FRASER. Even If the amendment isterest of justice, of compelling him to an- adopted, I do not see why the proviso shouldswer in order tosee what kind of a witness ado t
lie is, and wIether lis testimony 1s worthy be left out.
of credence; but it saves hlim from the con- Mr. DICKEY. I am satisfied with the
sequences of answering, because it says that proviso.
the admission shall not be given in evidence Mr. MULOCK. I hardly think the clause
afterwards. is open to the criticism which bas just been

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The only change made by the hon. member for Queen's. le
made is. that a person is conpelled to give says that a witness may be subjected to
evidence Ihat would incriminate himself. but exquisite torture by reference to his past
hie ,anniiot be incriminated by so doing. life.
Amoigst writers on the subject on evi- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I was speaking
dence, it is a question whether there ought with reference to cross-examination.
to be suich liberty in cross-examination withir MULOCK. But the section says thatflue vih-%vof asoertaining the credibility of a îMr. MLCC utfietons3stathevie ofascrtamg he redbilty f the witness shall not be excused fromiwitness. I tlhink that in a great many casesin
--I do not say amnong men of eminence at fle answering any question simply because the
bar it is so-but in a great many cases a per- answer may leave him open to a criminal or
son is cross-examined with regard to acts i civil prosecution. If a witness has com-
bis past life, not with a view of getting thij rnitted a crime of whichli e las not yet pald
evidence or testing his credibility, but j the penalty to society, I do not think lie
with a view of wounding bis sensibi- iould be reheved of answering siply be-
lities because he bas come into court as ! cause it might result in putting him in that
a witness. It always seenied to me that there I)Position. I think that is aîll the more reason
was more mischief than advantage from such why lie should be compelled to answer.
latitude being allowed ln cross-examination. Mr. MO1NCRIEFF. It is not an un-
This clause, although it protects the party common thing to find a witness in a
from its admission, rather extends the exist- criininal proceedng protecting himself fronm
ing rule than limits it. J answering a question by stating that the

Mr. DICKEY. I think there would be re- answer would tend to crimináite him. For
luctance on the part of a witness to come example, a witness Is asked a certain ques-
into court, who might not be of good char- tion which bas nothing to do with fthe
acter, but whose evidence on a certain point offence whiclh is being tried. The question
might be credible, if this clause were adopted. may be a fishilug question, or·it may be put
I propose to anend the clause by striking out- with the object of discrediting the witness.
the proviso. That carries out the preceding and the wituess says, " I refuse to answer
clause, but it does not affect the other wit-
nesses who are called ln criminal cases.

Mr. TISDALE. That will not remedy the
present abuses which exist, and they are
great. At present a rman nay refuse to an-
swer and cannot be compelled if lie says
that the question nay tend to Incriminate
huim. That is one of the most Important
questions in the law of evidence that we
have, and I believe that it should be amended
so that witnesses shall not bide themselves
behind a subterfuge of that kind. The
aniendnment is so broad that it will only tend
to perpetuate the present state of things !i
this regard.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is no more
controverted question in the law of evidence,
I suppose, than the one whichi the lion. gen-
tlenaî lias just raised. There Is a great deal
of difference of opinion on the question.
My own expe'ience disposes me to coincide
with the view expressed by my hon. friend
who has moved the amendment, that many
wituesses whose characters for years have
been irreproachable have been subjected to
cruel torture in cross-exanilnation. I under-
stood that this clause was not Intended to
alter the general law of evidence, but that

54

on the ground that the answer will criminale
me. 1, for my part, would not object to his
hiaving that protection in regard to matters
othe1P than the offence which Is being trled
But If lie were asked, for instance : " Did
you not know that this man was going to
commit this crime before lie committed it *?"
I do not think he should he protected fron
answering that on the same ground. I
think lie should he compelled to answer, and
the section might ho amîended in that re-
spect. But .that is as far as we should go.
To allow a witness to be asked questions
about all the offences of which lie miglht
have been guil ty from his childhood un,
and to make use of bis answers as a founda-
tion for Indictments against him. would,
I think, be going teo far.

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. It was fully
the intention of the draughtsmen and the
conmittee to make the section go beyond the
scope which my hon. friend lias just sug-
gested. Wlien one realizes the extent of
the protection whichi a witness now en-
joys. I think one is driven to tle conclusion
that It is too great. How often have .we
seen a witness claim irmmunity from
answering a question on the ground

REVISED EDITION.
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that the answer might tend to crimin- Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think that has
ate him ; and he is not bound to tell why been decided negatively.
it m:ay tend to criminate him. If he is Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not think sa.
asked what he was doing at a certain hour It is purely in the clouds yet. I do not thinkof the niglit, he may say that the answer therePhas be ayeps td onot way
wotuld tend to crlninate bhlm. How often thr bas been any'express deelsion one wayhaul te een criminatehim.d tow ofen or the other. The books treat It as a pointhiave we seen persons behieved to be ac-! nqeto e
cessories to a crime giving their testinony q o
very adroitly. and upon cross-examination On section 6,
parrying questions with the answer that If

tlîev~~~~~~ .mwrdate ol e( Mr. ])AVIES (P.E.I.) As 1 îmderstaiîd this
ttheanerd st they wouldy pteendtoimi- section, the object of it is a very good one.

itte them; and so their carefully prepared story But who is to decide in what way the wit-
is~~~~~~~~~~~ gure rmcoseaiain tse es shall mnake his evidence intelligible?to me that the protection afforded in the sse s n tg

pro-viso. that the evidence given shall not Mr. MULOCK. The court would supply
be available in any criminal proceeding an Interpreter.
tliereafter taken against the witness, we Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) By Inherent power ?give im as mucli protection as he is en-
titled to. Mr. MULOCK. Yes.

Mr. McLEOD. I think that thi' section Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The clause seeis to
goes too far. Its object. of course. is to make me defective. The witness seems to be made
s(ctioins 3 and 4 effective, but the accused the judge as to the manner in which lie
sio;uld not be bound to suffer examination shall give his testimony.
on every crime he mtay have committed, or Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The perons w-ho
nay have been supposed to commit during receive the evidence are to decide. If 1r, ishis life. not intelligible it does not reach their under-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would be very will. standing. This is the way it le expressed
ing tA) support the anendmeut which prac- byStephen, who proposed that it should be
tically confines the operation ofp this section thee kw, and some of the Ontario judges have
to the person who will give ei denee under cailed attention to the necessity for 1t.
the preceding section. It leaves the jaw Mr. DAVIES The Intention is ex-
as it stands with respect to other vitnesseemlent, but I was lu dout about the coa-
to-day. and merely gives effect to the provi-st o
sion we have already asserted that the per-
son charged with the offence or the wife or Sir JOHN TT10.NSON. There are deaf
hiisband may be conpeten-t to give evidence. mutes whocan write and no doubt they
In that sense I an prepared to support the would be allowed to write their evidence.
anendment, that no person shall be excused There are some who are both bllnd aud d1af,
fromii answering any question material to the and I suppose some forun of questions couid
is,.stue being tried. a devised to bring out their evience.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The anend nt Mr.. DbS VIES (P.E..) e tundeistand. A
10W before the House Is as follows the law, aoEngland o thstads It dges net

No person giv-ilug videneecunder the precedang understand evidenoe given by sign . You rt -
sectiofMany troduce a very desirable amendtent, provid-mathral to h e isseou the fro nweeleing that the witness whoulb fot able t speak-

unatria tathe ssu upn th gruiu. ~shall be allowed te make himeof Intelligible
Amiendment negatived. in any way iHe can. But how w U you secure
Mr. Section 5 provides that; that end wthout wI some way gving the

no evidence so given siuaU h usel against cou01rt power to carry t witet?
-suti person ln any criiuinal proc,,:diug..~~7
Should noth the person em also reeieved luw
case ef any civil procceding ? Mr. DAIVIES oe.E.I.) In the thirtyv-sixth ulne

anpthe words "eomW forms part etoCanadal

issub eingted that we cannovnbarcae.ivil action,tsMr. DP T SPEKER. The a n t Mor ay hereafter forn, part ond.r A-
noa w be ehae oJuis i as forws da." lI ove that that amendment be made.
eau .aly deal wuth the evidencn ngdivee nnibsag Y
ciouinal case and with the use oth pat evi trAendnent agreed te.
dene l any eriminal proceeding. It is upeon On section 10,
that principle thbat we do not undertakeem
protet hmin any civil proeeeddng. nr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) This clausecIs

taken froi the Revised Statutes o Ontaro.
nor. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Supposng a Ma and Iw esh to caU attertion to some parts et

clalutus that the answer to a question wlllIt It makes any record or proceedingd. s o-
have a direct teudency to degrade bis char- fore any justioe ofothe peacert any provna
acter? It has not been decided affirmatively forms, nmay ho, part ofn

denceinnanyncriinal proeeding.It is upn On setion 10

or the other way that ieipau refuse ttaan-t Canada. I do not know but that this pro-
Mwr. DAIS(...Iupsn a aiind I iht to a atterouosom pgan of

Sir JOux THoMPsos.
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criminal case. I do not object to the record
of any court, but it is questionable whether
a proceeding before a justice of the peace
simply should be evidence when signed by
the justice of the peace.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentle-
man will see that this does not make. it evi-
dence. It only points to the way in which
it can be proved.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No ; it does not
make it evident in itself, but It dispenses
witli any necessity of proof that the person
Is a justice of the peace, or that it Is his signa-
ture attached to It. We know that ln
courts of record wlhere they have seals, the
very affixing of seals Is considered to be suf-
ficient evidence that the document Is an au-
thorized one. I call attention to the fact
that lu some parts of the Dominion, some
justices of the peace are, to say the least
of it, uneducated men, and I am not quite
sure that they are exactly of that class that
would entitle a memorandum signed by
them to be received in criminal cases-be-
cause we must remember that Is what this
is. In criminal cases it Is proposed to dis-
pense with the necessity of proof that the
person really holds the position lie purports
holding, and that it is lits signature.

It being six o'clock, the committee rose,
and the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS.
Bill (No. 17) respecting the St. Lawrence

and Adirondack Railway Company.-(Mr.
Bergeron.)

Bill (No. 44) respecting the Manitoba and
South-eastern Railway Company.--(Mr. La
Rivière.)

Bill (No. 13) to give effect to an agreement
between the Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada, the Canadian Pacific Railway
Conpany and the Corporation of the City of
Toronto.-(Mr. Tisdale.)

Bill (No. 48) respecting the Port Arthur,
Duluth and Western Railway Company.-
(Mr. Macdonell, Algoma.)

Bill (No. 55) respecting the Lake Erie and
Detroit River Rallway .Company.-(Mr.
McGregor.)

Bill (No. 57) to amend the Act to incorpo-
rate the Montreal nd Atlantic Railway
Company, and for other purposes.-(Mr.
Pope.)

Bill (No. 33) to amend the Act to Incorpo-
rate the Manufacturers' Accident Insurance
Company. and to change its name to The
Manufacturers' Guarantee and Accident ln-'
surance Conpany.-(Mr. Denison.)

Bill (No. 39) to Incorporate the Ocean Ac-
cident Corporation.-(Mr. White, Cardwell.)

Bill (No. 41) to Incorporate the Eastern
Trust Company.-(Mr Stairs.)

Bil No. (46) to incorporate ·the Ocean Fidel-
ity Guarantee Company.-(Mr. Sproule.)

EVIDENCE IN CRIMLNAL CASES.
House again resolved .itself into Commîitt

on Bil No. 23) respecting witùesses and
evMdence.

(In the Conuuititee.)
On section 16,
Mr. MULOCK. I find that this is not a

litera. transcript of the corresponding clause
ln the Revised Statutes. There a copy of
the "Canada Gazette " is simply made prima
facie evIdence, whereas this makes it absolute
evidence.

Sir JOHN TIHOYMPSON. I think the effect
is the same ; but I have no objection to
leaving it as it is in the Revised Statutes.

Mr. MULOCK. The fact that it varies is
sure tobe argued as a reason that it means
something else.

On section 19,
Mr. LISTER. I think the section ought to

fix the tine of the notice. In the province of
Ontario the usual time is ten days. and if
copies of documents are to be used as evidence
the other side should be apprised of -the fact
and given sufficient time to ascertain whether
the copies to be used are copoies f genuine
documents or not.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the limit
in most of tie provinces is ten daiys. It was
left to the judge to lix the time, in order to
allow soie latitide in the evcnt. of the docu-
ments having to be sent long distances.

Mr. MULOCK. The very reason the Minis-
ter states :renders it unwise to fix any limit.
For instance, the trial might be in British
Columbia, and the documents wanted mighr
be in Ottawa.

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. We will provide
that the time shall b* not less than ten days.

On section 21,
Mr. AMYOT. - I would like to make that

clause clear. I would suggest itis amend-
ment :

Evidence of the service of any warrant, silumIIlouis
or other document nay be inade by a return of the
saine iii writing under oath, either of office or takei
before a justice of the peace.

This ls the law at present ln Quebec in civil
matters.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I would suggest
that the clause be altered ln this way to
meet the wish of the hon. gentleman:

In all proceedings over which the Parlianient of
Canada has legislative authority the laws of evidence
in force in the province in which proceedings are
taken, include the laws of proof of*service of any
warrant, summons, subpoena or other document, &c.

Mr. AMYOT. That amendment will meet
the difflculty.
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On section 23, o)f the sane force and effect as if made
under oath." This would call bis attention

Mr. LISTER. This is changing the law to bis responsibility.
eoisiderably. By allowing the person to fotion agreed to ; and Bill, as amended,take oath or make an affirmation at bis op- Moto; Bw
tion, he will do the latter, and there are many reportedi.
people who would not make a false state-
ment under oath but who would not hesi-, SUPPLY-CONSTITUTION OF THE
tate to do so in an affirmation. Unless the CABINET.
party has conscientious scruples to takingt
an oath. I think he should be conmpelled to Mr. FOSTER moved that the House again
do so. Ofherwse you nighit as well not resolve itself Into Committee of Supply.
iake lie oath necessary at all. Mr. LANDERKIN. Befure you leave the

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. You desire to Chair, I desire to bring before the notice of this
provide for an, objection on conscientious House a matter which, I iink, deserve o
grounds ? be considered and dis:ussed by thei louse.

Mr. LiSTER. Yes. We ihave had of late a great deal of dis-
cussion on the matter of tarf reform. and we

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved that clause have ihad a great deal of interest niiifested
25 he amended so as to read : over the discussion of that question. The

if a er-un called or desiring to give- vidence question which I propose is an important onee;
"bjets on grounds of etnisvientions scrupiles to take it has reference to a reform in the Cabinet.
the oath or is objected t as incomiu:etent to take the I do niot know but there is rooni for a reforn
>atth, &c. there, and probably it is about as much need-

ed as is tariff reform. I think, Mr. Speaker,Motion agreed to. you will agree wiith me thrat we have the
On section 24, largest Oabiniet at the present time we ever

had in Canada-I refer to nunbers. I think
Mr. LISTER. As to that clause, Mr. we have tûhree or four more in the Cabi:et

Chairman, I feel that the objection to clause nw than we ever h'ad, and it is on that23 lholds here also. If a nan refuses to be subjet I propose to take Up the attention of
swor.u he niakes himself liable to contempt the House for a short time. You will re-
or punishment by the court. I do not thlnk t member, Sir. thalt in 1887 a Bill was intro-
he ought to be relieved froni the duty be duced into ths House, proposi.ng to abolish
owes of taking an oath by sirrply saying, the Department of Inland Reveune and the
I will make an affirmation. Customs Departmient, and to appoint a Minis-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yiu want t ter of Trade and Commerce. The abolition
saune words repeated here. of -the two offices renoved 'te muenbers from

the Cabinet so soon as that Bill was brought
Mr LISTER. Yes. into force by the Governor in Council. I
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved to insert Propose to inquire for a moment into the

the words "on grounds of conscientionsf causes that lead to the introduotion of that
scruples." BiH, and also the BiH giving the Government

"power to appoint a SoUltor-General. I think.
Motion agreed to. Sr. that on inquiring Into these matters it
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I propose to add willbe found that it was not fromi a pressin

a clause that this Act shall come into force demand from the counatry1; it was not. hy
on the 1st July, 1893, so as to give plenty of reason of petitions that were sent in fromn the
time for it to be understood. I move that people; it was not by reason of any pressure
the clause be added.ig fro the tax-payers fhis country,

th n cae b ed . t th-hese offices were made or ooitemnpiatedl.
Motion agreed to.Ifyouilbea with me. M. Speaker, foa

On schedule A, moment I will draw your attention te lte tact1 that -a short turne be'f>re thec year 188S7. oee
Mr. MULOCK. I was going to suggest to

the Minister that it would be advisable to hiinlte Cabnet one evening, and he une re-
add to the declaration. Whîile the law says stored tue next evening. The reeignation was
that a declaration has the force of an affi- wibhdrawn. You wIll also rernember that
davit and that any one guilty of making a Cabinet Minister sought to put a
false declaration is liable for perjury, the pressure upon theGovernent se that. le
declarants- do not appeat' to know that. might more read ly get his hnnds intofthe
Thus deelarations are made with great laxity tre'usury of 1is country. and yon will re-
because there is nothing to warn the de-fmember that k was atter this oeurred that
clarant that he is really taking oath. and Ithese positions were Some&nes
believe it would be advisable to add some you 'beau' that the end justIfies the mean.
words lke these, 1, A. B., do solemnly de- Tt Is possible that the political exIgenoies that
clare that," &c., "and I make this solemnarose In oonneetion wtl these matters at
declaration conscientiously believing this to thaitime oused the then Premier ot Canada,
be trune, and knowing that this declaration ised pr te2-
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trhduced the Bill relating to the Solicitor-Gen- addition will be m:ade to !he expen,îîditure by
eral. to introduce these Bills. and to leave reason of -the creation of these new otfices, It
them in a quiescent state until an emergency Is difficult to determîine. I aim not in a
arose. so that they imight be able to keep in position, nor is the House li a position, I
liariony and subjiîetio Uithe subordinate mem- . presume, to know what additional cost will
h e(rs of the party and Cabinet. lt does appear be involved in consequence of these addi-
that that was the reason for the introduction tional appointients. The holders of these
of this Bill. The First Minister could state, if offices wll have their staffs, including secre-
hie sziw lit, whether thait was the reason that taries ; and the Minister of Trade and Coin-
compelled him at that time ·to introduce a Bi nierce, although he has no departient, Is to
tempow1>)vering him, whuen the Governor in Coun- have a deputy-head and also first-class clerks
cil saw fit, to give force and effect to the Bill and other clerks in the departmuent, although
by appointing a Solicitor-General li that de- le really has no departnent to govern. I
partmnent. MW le proceeding iin this inquiry cannot understand the reason why the First
you are almost forced to believe that the rea- Minister was unable to resist the importuni-
sons that led to this legislation were political ties of supporters and pressure fromn with-
reaîsoIns. Neither the constitution, the cir- out, and allow so nany to get in. Wyl did
cunstances nor the conditions of the country lie fnot have the saine anount of firmniess that
demuanded that you should have a Solicitor- other Muiisters have possessed, and resist the

eneŽral. that you should have a Controller of encroachments of those who were behlind
Inland Revenue, that you ehould have a Con- himi and who were thrusting theuselves in
tloller of- Customs, that you should have a every conceivable way ipon iiiii, whicli
Minister of Trade and Commerce. The public efforts resultedl in the issue of the proclama-
interest did not demand uit; but in order to tion causing these additions to the Cabinet
keep in haruony these discordant elements, :at a tine the least propitious of any time in
this was to hang over their heads like the this country since Confederation? I admit.
sword of Damocles to keep themin subjeotion that if Uies were flourishing, if the census
if posiIble. Auy one who will read the returns showed that our country was grow-
letters of the late Prime Minister to Mr. Mc- ing in population, this action might be coi-
Greevy, in the year 1S84., wiil learn the diffi- doned; but under present circumistances.
eulties that ihe Preimier had in conit.r-olling with the results nanifested by the census
his followers,. and the difficulties that threat- nreturs, with the heavy expenditure for civil
ened to submerge the Government. These govermnent, 1 amn surprised thiat the First
difficulties did not appear to arise on public Minister was not able to resist those en-
issues or public questions. The Premier croachnents and preserve the Cabinet, so far
indicated the causes of the difficulty, as it was numierically constituted under his
and they were not of a public charaeter. predecessor. - Undoubtedly, the people were
These things led up to the creation of these very inuch astonished wlien the proclamation
offices. led up to the creation of tits large was issued and they heard of hie alarming
Cabinet, larger in nunbers han any Cabinet increase in the memîbers of the Governîment.
thit we have ever had in the Dominion of In fact, they did not know but that befoie
Ganada. Now. Str, if you will look for a long every man on. the Goverinnent side of
moment at thue large increase of the expendi- the House would be in the. Cabinet, or at
ture for civil government you will be sur- least hold some Governmnent position. The
prised that at a time like the present, when people were very inucli interested i this ques-
commerce is depressed, when agricultural pro- tion. Many of the people li the west did not
ducts are low. when our markets are linmited, believe the reports were true. The F irst
w'hen our ordinary debt has increased, when Minister went to Toronto, and all his Cabinet
our ordinary expenditure has lncreased, ind went with hln. It was said that lie wet
when the expenditure In connection with civil thecre In order to reply tgp a speech nade by
government has grown at suieh an alarming fthe leader of the Oppositon, and the First
pace--it was a time like this. of all others Minister took al~ his Cabinet with îhim iii
since Confederation the most unfortunate, order to reply effectually to that speech.
that the Governmnent chose to revive these This wonderful combination iiet li Toronto.
Aets. and appoint heads to th.e departnents! We have a cartoon in roon No. 16, showing
that was constituted by the proclanation. the combination. The cartoon 0 re)resents
It is a matter of great astonishment to my- the Cabinet in its proper light, witlh the dis-
self. that the Government should be so neg- solving shades and colours. There is the
lectful lu obeying the wislhes of the people Minister of Trade and Connierce, lie who
and should so disregard their wishes as to was once the rightful heir to the succession
add an alaurming amount to the cost of civil of King William, and whose colours were
governmlent by the creation of these offices, very pronounced and very orange; but in
unnecessary and uncalled for by any public the cartoon they have lost their lustre. Prob-
requirements. denanded exclusively by rea- ably, owing to the fact that they have lost
son of political exigencies. In 1868 we ex- their lustre, he has been sent to grass In order
pended for civil governient $594,441; ln to see if lie can get soue colour again. Then
1884. $1,084.417; in 1890, $1.308.846. That the Controller was brouglit In to fIl this
Is the moîney required lu order to maitain vacuum, which so much needed to be filled.
the several depazrtmnents of the state. What iThe colours that adorn hiiiii are more pro-
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n1oîunced and of a livelier hue. I do not know other thing is. that those WlIo preside over
how long they are going to remain a striking the important departnients of trade, in order
hue. Then, in regard to the First Minister, that tliey should not understand what the
the green colour in his case is wliolly fading; Government are doing, were left outside the
lie does not preserve the rich, deep colour lie t1door. They - could go and sit on the stool

possessed when lie first caime in, but his Solici- outside the door while the Governmenît were
tor-General has it to perfection. There is no discussing tariff changes, but the Goveriment
vegetation n his own country so green.!i would not allow theni m, I uniderst:and. to
in tlat cartoon you see the happy com. take part in their deliberations. Now. Sir,
hination forming the Cabinet, and tiere are m examinmng the number of Cabinet Minis-
the end men, too. How well they seem to ters to be found in other countries, it -will
lie adapted t carry on il peace and harmony strike everybody that tiis addition to the
the great material interests of this country. number of Mnisters u Canada uas an un-
Another important iatter is the reconcilia- warranted abuse of power; an abuse of the
tion of faction. and I presume the Premier prerogative which th Government should
foimd it important. if he was going, fnot only .not have attempted at thus particular time
Sbe a1t the head of the Government, but m our history. There are more Ministers in

reinain tiere. Look at tlie mianner in which Canada than are to be foumd mi aliost any
ic trade affairs of the country are to be other couitry in the world, no inatter what

unuuaged by this Government. Here we the population mnay be. Il order to satisfy
have the Minister of Trade and Commerce, the House on this question, I have prepared
who lias not a voice in the affairs of this a list from the best sources of information

that i can find and I believe it will be found
Iloîse ; infact, lie Ilias ni)voiceilu-inytling,,,lcorrect. The Argentine Republie. with a pop-
s far as we know ; hc has no duties air- ulation of over 4.000.000. lias tive Cabinet
ranged to perform, and, no doubt, lie will be Ministers; Austro-Hungary, witha population
willing for this condition to reinain so long ofnovers; hane Cit Ministers ;

'i5aay scnine.TieCnr Ler )1 cuer 41,000,000, lias urne CabinetMnîtr
as his salr is contmued. The Controller of Belgiun, with a population of 3.000.0X. has
Customs is not mu the Cabinet, neither s
is the Controller of Inland Revenue. as seven Cabinet Ministers: Brazil. witlî a pop-
Th'ley have ne voice iu dee-iding flhee ulatien of 14,000.000, lias seven. Cabinet M in*il-

hee isters; Chili, witli a population of over 2.000.>-great trade question. It nust be pa- 000 has six Cabinet Ministers; Denmark. with
tent to every iemnber of the Government. a population of over 2,000,000.
and to every manout of the Goveruienit, iet Ministers; Ecuador, witla piopulatin
tlhat this 1s an anomalous state of affairs, aund of nearly 2,000.io. has four Cabinet Minis-
in the interests of the country our trade ters; France, wit h a population of 38.000.000,
mmatters should not be allowed Io renmain in has ten Cabinet Ministers; the German Emt-
ilis condition. Does it not appear that the for- pire, with a population of 49,000.000. lias
mer Government's position i regard to trade twelve Cabinet Ministers; Greece. with a pop-

mnatters was a more logical one than it is ulation of over 2,00.000, lias seven Cabinet
under the preseit arrangement ? I think it Ministers; Ibaly, with a population of over
must appear clear to every one that the 30,000.000, lias eleven Cabinet Ministers; Mex-
general interests ef this country are ico, with a population of over 11,000.000. lias
l a very peculiar position. The at- seven Cabinet Miisters; Persia. with a popu-
tention of business people of all classes 1 lation of 9,000.000, lias nineteen Cabinet Min-
should be drawn to the maunner in whichli isters. It w-ill be noticed, Mr. Speaker. that
his Gov-ernmuent is now formed. Just im- our Government have closely imitated Persia,

agine that there is not behind the First Min- 1whiclh is under the Mamlimedan Koran. as
ister a single Cabinet oflicer i lithe, ranks! there the Shah has eiglut Ministers wi.thout
vlho is a business mui. The great lunber- portfolio. That is one means by whichl they

iing interest lie has none to represent, the cheer those in Persia, who have no portfolio,
great iing interest lie las nione. to repre- i and who are outside the door. They are told
sent, the great agricultural interest lue has that they can find relief in the Koran. Peru,
inone to represent, the great commercial in- with a population of 3.000.000, lias five Cab-
rerest he lias none to represent, the great inet Ministers; the Netherlands. with a popu-
slhipping interest, there is none to represenut. 1 lation of 4,500,000.l, has eight Cabinet Minis-
Ail these interests, vital to the people Of Can- ters:; Portugal, w -1th a population of nearly
ada are ignored in the formation of this Cab- 5,000,000, has seven Cabinet Ministers: Rou-
inet. Certainly among seventeen members of t mania. with a population of 5,500.000. hs
a Ministry there should be a place found for. nine Cabinet Ministers: Servia, with a popu-
a representative of these large classes. It lation of over 2.000.000 lhas eight Cabinet
loes not require that a Iawyer should pre- Mifnisters; Siam. with a population of 6.00.-
ide over every department. A few are not 000, lias seven Cabinet Ministers; Spain, with
Iawyers, it Is true, but it is a singular thing a population of 17.500.000, has only nine Cab-
that there are no men with business instincts inet Ministers ; Sweden, with a population of
qualified to fill any department of State. nearly 5,000,000 lias ten Cabinet Ministers;
lvery department is filled with lawyers or Switzerland, with a population of .nearly 3.-
professional men in sone capacity or other. 000,000, las seven Cabinet Ministers; Turkey,
and scarcely Is a business man to be found with a population of 39.000,000. las only six
in the Cabinet. That is a serlous matter for Cabinet Ministers; the -United States. with a
thie people cf this country ffo consider. An- !population cf 62,000.000, lias only eighit Cab-

Mr. LANDERKIN.
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inet Ministers; China. with a population of moment to this House and this country. If
.102,000,000, has only six Cabinet Ministers; political exigencies are to be the c.iu es for
Japan, with a population of over 40,000,000, increases in the Cabinet, we ought to knov it.
lias only twelve Cabinet Ministers; Russia, If the great initerests of the country are to
with a population of 113,000.000. las only he neglected in order that people may be
twelve Cabinet Ministers ; the United King- forced into the Cabinet, tiough we had too
dom, with a population of over 37,000,000, mnany before ibis Governmïent was formned,
lias seventeen Cabinet Ministers; Ceylon, with wc- ought to know it.t 1t was Uone of the mis-
a population of over 3.000,000, bas five Cab- taîkes of Confederaton tiliat we had so m:my.
inet Ministers ; India, with a population of and It is a greater nistake now to say that
220,000,000, has ten Cabinet Ministers; but if (ne man has a certain colour of ncktie,
Canada, with a population of 4,829,411, lias or another inan has a certain hace, lie is
fourteen Cabinet Ministers, and three stipen- entitled to a sea·t In the Cabinet, n maitter
diaries or accessories; in all, seventeen. wlat is qualifications may be, and 11 nia t-

Mr. AMYOT. What is the totalt? er how great industrial interests of this conu-
Mr. LANDERKIN. The gentleman from try nay be neglected, while gentlemen who

Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) wants to find out are qualified to make the Cabnet a business
'vhat the total is. I will give it to him; but Cabinet, which would be alive to the coimîrer-
I hope the hon. gentleman won't bolt until I cial and agricultural intetrests of thi- i(oun-
tell him. Here it is. We have eight Pro- try are passed over because they have not
vincial Governors and the Governor-General ; got the necessary pass-word.
nine Governors in all. We have nin" Mr. AMYOT. Mr. Speaker, I do not de-
Parliamîuents. consisting of nine tepresenta- sire, nor do I feel able to answer the hou.
tive bodies and five Senates ; 1ifty-four Cab- meinber. but i want to reply to the personal
inet Ministers and over 700 legisl:-tors, of attack thait he lias made upon me. He said
whom the imemîber fron Bellechasse (Mr. that he hoped that I would not bolt before
Amyt) is one. That is about the total iih
Canada. We puy :,$121,00 a year for Gov-t11&. end of his speeech. I-te thouglit it îvý%ould

1ov~be for me a thunderbolt. He may be mis-
ernors, e.xclusive of the cost of housing theni, taken. I consider paties as a partnership.
and $202 a year foi Cabinet Miisters. At a certain moment in 1885 I was dissatis-

An hon. MEMBER. $202,000? fied for somne reasons with mny party. Those

Mr. LANDERKIN. Oh, yes, $202,000 a reasons may have disappeared, and they have
year, for Cabinet Ministers, they would not disappeared.
be satisfied with -$202. We pay in all $1,- Mr. LANDERKIN. That% war is over.
195,037 for legislators and their belongings. Mir. AMYOT. Hold on; If the hon. imen-
If Great Britain in proportion to lier popu- ber finds it too hot, we will senid for somie
lation had as nany legislators as we have cohl wator for him. I joined the partnrship
in Canada. 5,000 statesien would have to be whieh was fighting the battle whiAh I h,-
provided for at every meeting of Parliament. lieved in ; but when I found that there were
Now, Mr. Speaker, I think you will agre in the partnership a, great many ien wbo
withî me that this questio'n was of sufficient travelled over the country like donkey shows.
importance to be brougLht before Parliament. when I found them irying to discover crimes
The Cabinet have a little to do 'with the committed by their opponents. without an
destiny of this country. Thank heaven, it is policy of thieir own, and when I found 1luit
only a little. They cannot make times any their brothers of the province of Quebee
better, but they can make times a little worse; were driving ny province to rain, while the
that is about î'%at a Cabinet ean do. They objectionîs I lad to my old party lhad gone,
say they cannot increase our prosperity. I left that partnership and returned to my
% lien they were in Opposition they cauld old friends. There are some honourable and
(do nearly all these things ; but as soon as respectable men in the hon. gentleman's party
they got into power they found that it was '-some serious men, but there are a great
impossible for any Government to do auy- many who spend their tine trying to invent
thing to relieve the depression that prevailed al sorts of - new crimes, of stories to
in the country. Before they got into power injure the reputation of other men,
they could increase the price of wheat, the instead of looking seriously after the
price of eggs and the price of barley. interests of the country, actuated only

Mr. S(Bothwell). Raise the lien and by spite against the adverse party. The hon.
setMlr. Mgentleman speaks ofChina with300,It0900,

sether .people led by twenty men. Does he think
Mr. LANDERKIN. Yes, but as sooa as that any intelligent man In lhe country will

they got In prices went down, and they believe that twenty men would be able to
said there was no use of talking, every-. govern successfully 300,000,000? le speaks
body knew that a Government could not do of coumies at the equator. Does he know how
anything like that. They could not raise the those countries, and countries such as China
prices, but they were bound to keep iu forca and Japan, are rnled ? Does he want to
the policy that kept them down. This is bring their political constitutions here ? He
a question that deserves th serious consider- has spent about an hour of the time of the
ation of this House. It Is a matter of great parliament, costing, perhaps, $1,000, for what
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benefit ? Sinply to act as if we were in a Mr. MULOCK. Perhaps the Finance
circus. where a itan, with bonnet on his head, Minister can tell the House now to what
and wmnderful with his fists and legs, gives extent he thlinks he would be justified In
au exhibition. Well, Mr Speaker, there willgiving details of the census. A few days
be no bolt nor thunderbolt in bis speech. The ago the matter was under discussion, and
lion. gentleman ihas attacked me here. But some of the organs of the party opposite had
whenever I an attacked, I hope God will ventured to advise the Government upon the
give me force to express my sentiments. He matter, and, If they decide to follow such ad-
may attack ie in the press or in my county, vice. they will give a portion, at least, of the
but I hope I shalil be able to give huui in details asked for. For example, how cai
auswer; and when the time comes to make a there be any public interest why the coun-
comparison between the two parties, I will try should not know the gross number of in-
undertake <te work. But one of the reasons dustries, the gross number of persons em-
I left the party of the hon. gentleman was ployed, the gross amounts of capital li-
)cCuise tiere were toot iany like limin li. volved, the gross output, and the gross

aniount of wages ? There is no use in naking
THE CENSIUS RETUIINS. motions on the subject, if the Governnent

have shut their foot down against giving
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Mr. any such information at all.

Speaker, it is not mny intention Io take any
part in the fray whicl has been s galhIantly Mr. FOSTER. When informati.on was
muaintahinel by the martial gentlei·u behind asked the other day as to the nanes of man-
me an(] ny medical friend. But before you ufacturers in certain towns, I read to the
leave uthe Chair, I desire to cali the atten- House the information which was seïnt to
tion of the House to hie instruction< to the me from the department, preparefi by the
census commissioners which were lately laid deputy 40f the departnent. The answer
ou t1e Table. So far as I a abl t) di:- which was sent to me was as follows
cover in looking over them, I cani see no The information in the census scledules waus obl-
re:ason whatever for' the allegation madetainedby sworn enunerators, on the unlerstauding
some lime ago that any compact had befl that nothiing but general statistical records 8hould tMw
entered into with tfe manufacturers of Cana- publislhed. No antues or particulars cati tierefore be
da which would preclude us from having iii- conuunicated.
formation as to the character of the severala. .
industrial establishments in ihe dif!ere'nt Now, as I was not the Mister of that de-
townîs and cities, the naies of the proprietors parttent, aud not p iersonally converat;
or the number of hands they employ. As wth the modus operandi in any way. i tonethat as flic sens(-, f fthe instrucetions aiud ofregards the capital employed, that is a nere: the la thosn of the instructions anre
matter of public policy. Althougl I can see the law fro which the structions were

o reason myself why it should nlot be given, founded, and so gave it to the Ilouse. Afte'r-
it may be alleged tlit somue persons would wards the question was asked as to whether
object. to see that disclosed. But as for re- the law would carry out to the full that prin-
fusing the information as to the character ciple, and it seems to be certain fitt there
of certain industrial establishments and the isnothing in the law to prevent certain por-
n.-res of their p)ropiietors, I eau only say tions of that information asked for from be-
that I can discover nothing w1hatuv'er in te ing given. In accordance with that answer,
manual of the third census of Canada, or the I did not give the names and was justified.
various forms of oaths which have been ad- fron that information, in not dong s. After-
ministered to our officers, at all to warrant wards, whien the question was discussedl, the
the Governmiient in refusing that itjrma-1 House will remember that I gave no reasons
ti',n. I trust. thierefore, aînd I think it will tfor not giving the namnes, because I did not
be founîd conducive to the expedition of pub- k now flic reasons that existed in the depar't-
lic business, that ne further obstacle shall ment, and I could not find any for myself.
be put ini the way of the members ofti I said, however, that I would look into th"
House obtaining thue information to whicheî question and have the instructions broughît
they are entitled in that regard. I muo ay ad 1 down, and I did that, and I think I ought
that if there be one thing more than other to read, in justice to the deputy of the d -

which'l would bie calcuited to tho .just su- partmnent, a memo. which lie sent nme, and
picion on the accuracy of othese samne cesus whic n shows, at least, that the custou of
returns, it would be persistence i that de- the departient ias been entIrely in that
nial. I amn nîot on the present occasion going way, lI connection wtth the censuses whichu
to make any formal motion on the subject or have been hitherto taken. He, says :
occupy the time cf the House further; but Before taking'the tirst decennial census of the
I trust that when this queston comtes up Dominion in 1871 the instructions, principles and
again, as it very shortly will the dembers systeus of census taking in other countries, were
f le Government will reconsdcr the re niade a subjet of very special study in the depart-

fusai they made a few days ago, an i will ment. The practice of other countries in relation to
put the House aflue H-use ias a right to te privacy of the iformations obtamed was special

be, n fll ossssin o al th deail wh:·hconsidered, and the policy was settled, in so far as it1e tru hposes icfauetaciLesw upin1871could te by the depaAment, thcat ail personal parti-
we, have deunanded. culars obtained by the enuinerators must bie held t

Mr. Ao5hvo1'.
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Ihe absoltiutely confidential, as a condition precedent
to being able to obtain such information.

In a printed circular signed by the then Minister
the following statenient.was publisied.,

"Tlhat the inforiation given by inividuals tol
etniierators will never be, in any way, or in any cir-
emnistances, divulged. The enumunerators and all cen-
su- officers act under oath ; and they are strictly

uiniid to secrey. ~
" That the. aggregate re-sults only will be niade

Tluis understanding, which lias since been uni-
formîly acted on, wvas commînunicated to everybody
connected with census taking and published as widely
as possible through the newspapers, through clergy-
men, and by àll other available ineans, as the basis
on which alone the information necessary for the
cen-sus could beobtained. The. oaths of theemp>loyees
bound them to the observance of these instructions.

A pplicatiois to the department for personal details
of information fromi the ceuisus schedules have been
continuous and nunierous. But the uniforni answer
given was that no personal information nuory aiyVother
than statistical results could be furnished.

As respects giving the naines of nanufacturers iii
uiîv particular town or village the parties themselves
mi'ght not probably coisider sucli tolbe any disadvan
tage, but on the contraiy an advertisemîent. The
satue renark âpplies tu other informations which
have been asked to be furnished froui the census
s-hedules, but always de-clined on the ground that if
d icretion as respects givimg any personal information
con'tained in thei is admitted, then that which it is
the object of the census to elicit cannot be at all
obtained.

A verification of facts in relation to the mîanufac-
turers in any village or town, could be inade by other
mîeans than the puIblishing of the naimes.

The office has always ield that the nanes in a
schÎieduie vere personal nformation.

It will be found that the letter of the in-
structions scarcely goes so far as to pre-
vent the names of persons from being given.
There was this view to be considered.
Althougi no written instructions were given,
the census enumerators and comnmissioners
have found that people are sensitive in giv-
ing information, whicli might, in any man-
ner. become known to competitors In their
business, or be used by prying persons to
find out their affairs, ·and they have to be
assured that the strictest privacy consistent
with the tabulation of the general results
will be the rule with reference to their
business. And the enumerators are sworn
not to divulge the information but simply
to give It to their superior officers. so that
it may be carried back to the department
and there tabulated as to general results.
Something more than that was given, In that
the people were personally assured that,
under instructions of the department, and
under the principle upon whIch all censuses
have been taken in Canada, the details of
their business will In no respect be given;
that is, that the names of persons aud the
particular details of their business will not
be communicated to any one who asks for It.
That is the rule lu the United States, and
In all those places where censuses are taken,
the gross results only are given without
the names. Our own plan Is the sameo as
thelrs. perhaps a little wider, and the general

results only are tabulated zand naines not
given. Now, i believe it is true that be-
fore the last census was taken the instruc-
tions were not laid on the Table ; they were
not asked for. But it is also true that lin
1871 all the papers were published-the hi-
structions and the foris used-as an ap-
pendix to the report of the Minister of
Agriculture for 1870, whiclh wvas laid before
Parlianient. It would appear. therefore,
tlhat there is nothing in the instructions,
either verbal or written, which would pre-
clude the giving of the naimes of persons
who own and carry on industial establish-
ments. and I can see no reason-and I tliiuk
It woûlid be difficult to find a valid reason-
wlhy the i1anies of persons who carry on
these estabishiments should be witlhleld..
Wlen we go further than that to details
of the business whicl a person carries on
under his owni naine, I think we approacli
groundi where there is very good reason
why it should be withlield. Great difficuli y
has been experienced in the case 'of persons
carrying on a single industry. I mean one
which in the tabulations is not united with
an.t others carrying on a similar industry.
so that by referring to the tabulations the
details of lis business can be learned, which
would not be the case where the ûgures
respecting several industries forn items in
the total. Il these cases it was found that
several were very loath to give the details
asked for because they were by thenselves
and tie figures would give inforiiation as
to the details of their single business.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I under-
stand that the lion. gentleman, having looked
into the matter, is willing to give the naisi( 5
and descriptions?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, I see no objection.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The number of

enployees ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). This is very
Important, becaùse the instructions, It seems
to me, are calculated to lead to just such a
course as I inentioned a few evenings ago.
An industrial establishment Is thus defined :

An industrial establishment is a place where one or
several persons are emnployed in nanufacturing, alter-
ing, naking up or changing froim one shape into an-
other, materials for sale, use or consumption, quite
irrespective of the amount of capital eniployed or of
the products turned out.

And so a merchant tailor and the women
or girls who sew for him at their homes areý
reported as separate nanufacturing estab-
lishments. These women employ nobody; they
are employed. And so we hare in such a
case five or six times as many persons who
are reported as manufacturers as are actu-
ally engaged in the business. I belleve also,
Sir, that It will be found, if the facts can
be ascertained. that the houses ln which these
people live are returned as capital Invested
ln mannufacturing enterprises. and that this
course was adopted generally In 1891 for
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Ilhe first time. and so you have. I have no Ipurpose of bolstering up the National Policy than to
doubt, millions and tens iof millions. perliaps show Canadians their true condition. They paid a
hundreds of millions, reported as invested u in l"" a>sist fraud. Foineveryindustry di.<(Overed
ianufacturing enterprises that are nothingi -t e enuinerator> were i>aid a bonus of tifteen(fcents. Coiisecitentily- there was no trouble to flndof the sort.« the*~JL. fous ingindusl-triesl.*. inCan.aa. Every iaw-hiler,

Mr. FOSTER. I think I ought to correct niliner, dressmaker, watch tinker, Iock mender, &e.,
my hon. f riend, if lie means to say that a dif- wasconsidered as having an industrial establishhlfnt-
ferent nethod was followed as to the enum-Jfocensus purposes. li one township, which c.oid
eration of these industries in 1891 from fiat be nahnea, tht enunîerawrs îîîade nearly every fin

bouse an industrial establis-;hinent, becauise the farîn-
followed in previous decennial periods. He
is iistaken, if he says so ; the saine systtemll braid. Each had a iiunber of employees, had a cou-
was carried out and on the same basis. i siderable aunount of capital invested, and theyroduct

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentle- was amazingly vahiable. Being the coniualssîoner for
was alclatd m. Isaythi ~ - that censuis district, I wrote to Ottavva. j.ointing fintman misunderstands e. sy tisinst ue cliarater of the retur. ad asked if twa tis-

tion was calculated to produce that sort of factory to the I believed. wsuted
return. I do not know whether it is the first to ascertain the bottom tracts with regard ti
time it liais beeni used or not. but I believe industrial establisianents. The gentleman t.. whoni
that the course whicl I have mnentioned was the vr-eneral referred to iàsbeing .-tbable
adopted in 1891 almost universally for the and painstaking, Mu'. George Johnson, prOuiptly re-
first tiie. plied that the returus were al right. 1 have iîuqnired

in other places -,tn(lind that aliuost every jplace w1,.-re
Mr. FOSTER. I think you are mistaken. aan or a woinuworked, was set down a.,an i

'-Nl. iIILS (otheffi Wht ctil betrial establishmnt. Such is the character of tuie
M. MILLS (Bothell). W t could be u n whieh te ovrnor-eneral a e

more preposterous or what can render the Preuiier rely to rwe that there i8 a vastly gre.iier
st.atistlcs less valuable than the fact that a nundwr of 1x'0pVe enidoyed in industrial establish-

mechnttalorwo emoloys perhaféps twenty 11] iiie'clînt tailor ~voeoosprîp wnyinet *day, than tlwre were teuî years ago. It n
parties to sew for hpb, fiftoei of them audaciools fraPtd.

show Caadiansiheirwtre condiion.hThy paid

Now, that f a letter weitten by dr. White,

the censuseeumerators wee paid asbonsiofififtee

cf the county o Essex, a gentleman well
as sixtoen establishments. each wOmaI ikw n ~~tht section of the county. a re-
w'orking at bier own house being reported as:;al aiada l ctzno htpae
-i separate nifacturing establishment, andifborasthei u. He gives to C Ecountry. by this
the assessmd value rf teeomse as capitaltch te oender

Invstd n anuaciiin bsinss lttrwas os ee shvnganindustrihestalisinent-io

was made lu the county of Essex. Ibehileve,
Mr. LISTER. Were the enumerators Sir, if the returnrs are brought dow, it wil

paid 15 cents for every industry tliey dis-! b foud, as the hion. Ieinher foi South Ox-
covered?

Mr. FOSTER. A schedule of paynenti
was arranged. i have not the paper which
shows what it was, but it was laid upon the
Table, whatever it was.

Mr. LISTER.
pald by the day ?

Were the enumeratorsi

Mr. FOSTER. The enumierators were
paid, I think, by the number of people they
took, and, as to the enumeration of industries.
I think they had an allowance based upon the
number of industries, but whether it was so
nuch for every separate industry, or so 'much
for every certain number, I cannot now say.

3r. LISTER. -I feel, Mr. Speaker, that
no matter what the census of 1881 may be,
this census Is altogether misleading ana
erroneous. I stated the other night, and I
repeat it, that, according to the census re-
turns, • there are 117 manufacturing estab-
lishments ln the town of Sarnia. I have no
hiesitation at all in asserting that there is
no such number in that town. Now, one of
the enumerators of the hon. gentleman has
written to tRie newspaper stating how it was
in the county of Essex. I refer to enum-
erator White. He says:

The method adopted by the Government in gather-
ing its facts as to the condition of the Canadian in-
dustries, was faulty. They were gathered more for the

Mr. MILLs (Bothwell).

ford (Sir Richard Cartwright) stated, that
wherever 2 person was working by the piece
for a tailor, milliner or any other Industry in
that way, doing work at his or her own re-
sidence that person was returned as an in-
dustrial establishment and the assessed value
of the residence as capital Invested in inanu-
facturing. If such is the case, and I have
no hesitation at all in saying that I believe
it is the case as regards the town from
which I come, then the census of 1891 was
made purposely to bolster up the so-called
National Policy, and it does not give the
slightest idea of the real condition of the In-
dustrial estabishments of this oountry,
either as to the amount invested, or as to
the wages paid, or as to the individuals who
are engaged ln the industries of this coun-
try. I am aware that the statdstician. Mr.
Johnson, says that so far as the county of
Essex is concerned, he erased from the re-
turns made by that enumerator, the names
of the farmers' wIves who are said to have
been carrying on the industry of making
straw-hats and knitting socks. But we have
the statement made by this enumerator
that he stated the fact to Mr. Johnson. and
Mr. Johnson replied to him that the manner
of bis enumeration was right. If such Is
the case, then the census la wrong, and this
Parliament of the country has the right to
know whether this is a real record obf the
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condition of affairs in this country, or that there are not to be foiud ln that tw*n
whether It Is a record made for the purpose to-day more than 20, at the outside, of es-
of giving the country a false impression as tablishments that cau proierly be classei
to the condition of things. The Minister as industrial, so that the entunerators iher'e
states no-y, as I understand him, that he has have increased the number fomi26 20 to 61. I
no objection to bringing down to the House inay say that in 1881, according to the census
the names of the parties carrying on these returns. the number of establishments was
industries, and the character of the Indus- given as 48. Now, any one who knows any-
try which they carry on. I do not think thing at all about thaît town knows tiat the
myself that It would be proper for the Gov- National Polcy has done nothing, a t all
ernment to give the amount of capital in- events, for the town of Dtundas. We lind
vested, or that they should give other Infor- there now hlalf the number of industrial es-
mation that a person engaged in business tablishementlts which we hwad -in 1SS1. That
would not like to have made public. But fuct cannot be gainsaid by anybody whuo
I cannot see, and I never could see, that knows anything about the history of the
there was any objection to giving the names town. Therefore, I nust comxue to the cn1-
of the Individual and the character of the i clusion that the systen which has been re-
business in which he was engaged. If the ferred to by others who have spoken on this
Minister does that, I will be content, so far subject has been carried out i all thé con-
as I an concerned, and I think that is all stituencies. and that the instruction to the
lie can fairly be asked for. parties wlho took the census must have been

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do I understand of this charaoter, or these enumerators would
not have all follved the sanie course. 1

from the MInister that when he gives the think the infornation asked for is such asnaines of the several parties employed i ithe i House ought to be ln possession of, that
different industries that we have moved for, 1-e my be able to aseertain whether an y
lie ii, also, lu the sa-me return. give the e ..yb -letnera webray
number o hands employed by these respe ce- relibility at all is to be place.1 upon the
nurmaeroudmoyd btreturns made by these enunerators. So far
tive parties? Will thliat be part of the - as I know personally, I do not think they cau

he relied upon as being at ail ac%-urate or
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. mei- correct in any particular whatever.

ber for Lambton (Mr. Lister) has been mis- Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I unîderstand thie
led by a statement published by one of the inister of Finance to say that. question hid
enumerators. It may be possible that that been asked from lte stats.iian himself with
enumerator, for the purpose of earning his reference to fe nam es of · e parties in the
15 cents, as he avows, put In a great many different t ns, and that under the idea tiht
establishments as Industries whlch were not they were net at lberty to divulge them, this
industries as described in the scliediule. information. at all events, had heen declinied.
That appears to be a fact, and the fraud Did I understand the Mtnister correctly ?
w-hihe lic a.ttempted to commit, and which le
avows lu that communication, was promptly Mr. FOSTER. That is what Mr. Lowe
corrected lu the computation of the census, dJys in his memorandum.
and schedule after schedule was thrown Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Then. as 1 under-
out when the returns were finally COm- stand the Mlnilter, now lie takes the view
piled. tIitLt it is not necessary towithld that: but

Mr. LISTER. I think I stauted when I lue is wilng to give the information.
spoke that Mr. Johnson had given the explan- Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
ation ithat these names bad not been strieken
fronm the list ; but the statement made by '-Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I waat te ask:
thia enumerator ls that he informed Mr. John- XM the secreey be observed now in the de-
son as to the character of the enumeration, partuibnt upon a personal request. or wUl
and thut Mr. Johnson replied that It was ail members be at iberty to ask now, preferrig
right. ther request, wl11ch thetof Finance

SLr JOHN 'THOMPSON. That is con- sd the departnt was atliberty to gilve,
tradicted by Mr. Johnson. and that <t was not neoessarytgo th g

the fourni o!frneving in thee House ?
Mr. SOMERVILLE. It Is evident aAt tilhe

systen of collecting statistics in the county
referred to by the hon. member for Lambton t Inforina-owlth reference to the ceusus
(Mr. Lister) has been foHowed out in other of Unit ehaT.acter should be asked for ithe
constituencies as well. I fancy that the Hoqise.
systerm has been the sanie in ail the counties, Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I thouglt
in ail the tiowne and cities, because I find In would tuke Urne.
the town I come frome, or the town that is Mr. FOSTER. When the census ltself Is
adjacent to. my constituency, the number !ly pubished, tue details oflte census are
of IndustrWl stablishnents is placed at 61. given, and that wouid auswer fr every
Now, I am familir with aIl the industrial peron. That wouid seem to be the more
estaibgshments In that town, and know of! egular way. But If ;a member wlsbes for
what- 1 apeakand I arnperfectly confident aiuy Information ie ehmove fortn the
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House. aud it will be brought down just as
in reference to every other department.

Mr. PATERSON (Branr). I did not under-
stand fron the Minister ·that when ·the census
was pnblishled the details and na mes of iii-
dividuals would be in :mny published state-
ment.

Mr. FOSTER. No.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Will It be given

Iln answer to 4juestions, aIs was requested of
thc' Minister the other day. or would a forimîal
return have to be moved for ? If so, it would
be difficult to get the informaîtion this session.

Mr. FOSTER. If it Is a motion wi!cîh does
not involve too miuch work.

Mtbion igreed to. and Htouse again resolved
ilseif îilto Committee of SuI)py.

(lu the Committee.)
I)(Dilliu <tI Steauers-To nieet unfore-

seel expelises l Connettioll witil
rebjiirs for steaniers "Laiisdowi"

ewi "and " Quadra.". 30,000
Sir RICFARD CARTWRIGHT. IIow did

these unforescei expenses occur ?
Mr. FOSTER. They are nainly due to ail

aceident to the Quadra," which went ashore
at Queen Charlotte Islands.

Sir RICHARD CALTWRIGHT. Was th1ere
a court-martial held ?

Mr. FOSTERl. There w-as an inquiry held.i
Sir RICHARD CA RTWRIGHT. What was

Ile result ?
Mr. FOSTER. I tlùnt!k the commander was

exonerated from blame.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What was

the cause of the disaster ?
Mr. COSTIGAN. The statement I have

received from the department is to tiis effect :
In the spring of 1892, decayed timber being
found in the "Lansdowne," it was decided that
she required immediate repairs. These re-
pairs, together with putting In a new punp,
cost $6,515. In September, 1892, the "New-
field " was driven on shore in a gale of wind ;
the cost of repairs was $16,500. The "Qua-
dra " when in Behring Sea ran on an
unknown rock. The cost of taking her off
the reef and docking her was $8,170.

Mr. McMULLEN. I observe that large
amnounts have been spent In providing sup-
ples for the crews and in coaling ves-
sels. No less than $1,080 were spent for coal
for the "Lansdowne," $1,304 for the "New-
field " and $5,923 for the "Quadra." What
length of tine were these yessels severally
engaged ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. I cannot tell tJe hon.
gentleman at this moment. In regard to the
supplies, I may say that they are furnished,
so far as possible by tender. If the hon.
gentleman desires particular inforinatiou, I
eau bring down hIe details..

Mr. Fos'r u.

Mr. McMULLEN. T7he lion. gentleman will
notice that in the case of the 'Druid" and
" LUnsdowne " there has been expended for
provisfons $3,451. We caniot judge whether
this Is a fair expense, unless we know the
number of days the vessel was on service.
1 ,Jso observe an item. of $544 for cleaindig
vessels. Wlhat were the crew doing mean-
while ? I observe further that for the " Lans-
downe" there was paid $128 for whlarfage
at St. John. How did the Govermunent cone
to pay that amount ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. If this information is re-
quired, I can bring it down to thie ho:1. gen-
tieman.

Mr. McMULLEN. Will the hon. gentleman
.furnish all this inforuatioi on the main Es-
tiiates ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. Yes ; I will try and get
the informxuation.

Mr. DAVIES. (P.E.1.) We w;nt fairly
full information ; where these steaners were
repaired, the naie of the party who h.id the
contract, was it done by contract or day's
work and oth(er details. It might le .hat the
steamer has not been repaired at 1h.' proper
quarters.

F11rtlie' alinoillit l't(Jlil't*(Ifo i sl Ì-
ery Protection Service. ... $9,q0

Mr. COSTIGAN. Thie memorandum fron
the Dequty-Mlnister in this case says that the
above amount is to meet the balanc of ex-
penditure in connection with the fishery pro-
tection steamers and vessels to 30th .June.
1893, including repairs to the steamer " Aca-
dian." estiniate at $2,000.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It Ls a gtea.. 'iry
that the memorandum does not give the in-
formation lu full ; In fact It Is no informa-
tion at all. We are told where $2,OJ0 has
been spent, but there is noo explanatin of
the other $7,000. The departmental menoran-
da should be very much more accurate than
that.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Particu-
larily when the MinIster Is absent, the Deputy-
Minister ought certaluy to be here and lu a
position to supply the acting Minister with
the requisite Information. We do not expect
that the Secretary of State should be fauilir
with the details of the Department of Marine
aud Fisherles. If there is any member of
the Cabinet who ought to be famillar witl
the department it is the Minister of Finance,
who was once at Its head. The customx that
the Deputy-Minister should be here wlhen
these items are under consideration ought not
to be departed fron unless the Minister is
very conversant wlth the affairs huimself.

Mr. COSTIGAN. So far as .the regular
Estinates are concerned. I knew the deputy
would be here, and I would have asked hun
to be liere to-night, If I tlhought the explana-
tions would flot be satisfactory to thxe Huse.
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I ean obtain ail the information required on
lte main Estimates.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The departmental
rc-port gives a. very fair account of the con-
dition of these vessels, and I would gather
from it that they were not in need of these
extensive repairs ?

Fishery Intelligene Bureau... ... 422.50
Mr. COSTIGAN. The above sm i1 re-

quired for reporting to the Intelligence
Bureau the imoveiments of the fishing fleet
during he season.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How Is
the systen pursued ?

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). Not only are the
miovements of the fleet reported, but the
movenents of the fish are sent fron one
point to another. It is very useful and valu-
able service.

Mr. BOWERS. I remember last year see-
ing accotlits in the daily papers about
where the fish would be and where bait could
be obtained. I think it Is a very useful ser-
vice and I would lke It should be extended,
so that we might have the benefit of it at
lhe extrenifty of Digby County.

To pay Mr. lsaac Newton for loss
sustained in defending a suit
broughtagainsthin by an A mer-
ican compainy ... ..379.26

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What are
the circ.unstances ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. Mr. Issac Newton was
granted a license to tish In Dart Harbour,
Grand Manan. An American company, who
own the harbour, contended that they owned
the fisherles. as well. and brought an action
against Newton, which he defended and wvon.
Under the circumstances, the Government is
asked to pay the actual costs of the suit.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If he won the case,
how Is it that the Government have to pay
the costs ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It will be found
that ho was not able to collect them.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I should like to
know whether we paid the costs on both
sides ?'

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Oh, no.

Mr. COSTIGAN. We only pay such costs
as this, man had to pay.

Mr. McMULLEN. What firin of lawyyers
were engaged ln the case ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. I do not know If the
hon. gentleman wishes, I will get the nanes.

Mr. McMULLEN. Was the bill of costs
taxed?

Mr. COSTIGAN. I have no doubt it was.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does the hon gen-

tieman know the name of the American
company ?

Mr. COSTIGAN.
name and also the
engaged in the case.

International Fis
sion, United Sti

I do not. I wil get the
naimes of the lawyers

Ieriis Commis-
ates and Canada.81,000

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What is this?
Mr. COSTIGAN. I unlerstand that a coim-

mission has been appointed to try and ar-
range with the United States authorities for
some common regulations, and perhaps legis-
ation with regard to certain lisheries.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Under th ar-
rangement made last year with the United
States, it was proposed to take mutual mea-
sures for the protection of fish life, for the
propagation of fish and for close seasons in
contiguous waters ; and the proposition which
the United States mnade, subsequent to the
acceptance of our proposal, was that, instead
of signing a convention containing these par-
ticulars, a joint Inquiry should be first made
by an expert appointed by eacli country. Mr.
Wakeham was appointed by us, and Pro-
fessor Mtendenhall by the Washington author-
ities.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What are
they doing ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. They aire holding
their first meeting inWashington, w'here
they are going to inquire into the whole sub-
ject-for Instance, the possibility of restrict-
ing purse-seining and into the question of
nutual regulations for close seasons on the
rivers and lakes along the boundray line.

To pay J. Jolnstun for se-rvies> inà
cominection with the prepara-
tion of Maps for Report of
Conunissiiier- of North-west
iMounted Police.... ......... 8

Mr. McMULLEN. Under what circum-
stances did it become necessary for this gen-
tleman to be engaged lu this way ?

Mr. IVES. He Is the geographer of the
Departament of the Interior.

Mr. McMLLEN.
there ?

What Is his salary

Mir. IVES. He is a chief clerk.
Mr. MeMULLEN. This is one of the

Items I think whicl should be objected to.
It is another instance of men getting a re-
spectable salary beiug paid extra siuply be-
cause they are asked to do something out of
the usual routine. No ordinary busincss
man would entertain a clalm of that kind.
Here are civil servants respectably paid and
by no means overworked, who, when asked
to do some little thing for some other de-
partment or out of their usual routine, de-
mand additional pay. This thing lias gone
altogether too far, and it Is an outrage that
we should have some 400 or 500 civil ser-
vants here, who, not content with the pay
they recelve, are always on the alert for an
excuse to make some extra claim.
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Mr. SOMERVILLE. Was the work per-
formed during the ordinary office hours ?

Mfr. IVES. My hon. friend will see that
lu the first place, this map is very useful
a nd important, inasnuch as it indicates,
among other things, the North-west Mountet
Police stations and all that. Of course, I
-we eimployed a coimpetent iiin fnot in the de
partnent to do this work we would have to
pay him a very large sum, and, by getting
the work done in this way. we save noney.
Whether it was done by Mr. Johnson In his
regular office hours, I cannot say ; but, no
doubt lie Iad permission of the head of the
depirtment, and I presume it was doue after
office iours.

Mr. McMULLEN. That is very higli. In
the west we could get such.lights for very
much less than that.

Mr. HAGGART. It is a low price, from 20
to 25 cents a night for a light. They charge
the city of Ottawa, I think. 30 cents a niglit.

Beauharnois Canal--To pay salaries
of two electricians and one ferry-
man .. ....... ................. $81,346

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The elec-
tricians seem to be cheaper than the light.
What are the particulars of this?

Mr. HAGGART. One is p'aid $50 a montli.
or $600 a year, and the other $40 a month.

Chambly Canal--To pav slaries and

Mr. McMULLEN. Whether it was doue (ontingencie8..................1.6%n
ontr RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.. What areafter office hours or not, I stll hold that we1«.Sir RICHARD1CARTWRIGHT. What ar

ought not to be called upon to pass such
items as this for .extra work, especially
knowing. as we do, that the men have very
often spare hours. during office hours, when
they are not employed.

Tt) repair lock-gate valves and
painting locks Nos. 2 and 3, La-
chineCanal..... ........... 1,450>

Mr. McMULLEN. Is there a staff of men
enployed along the canal and paid by the
day or is the work done by contract ?

fr. HA.GGART. All this vork is done
by contract. and sometimes we have to con-
tract for the labour. Everything possible
is done by contract. Even when we do it
ourselves, we advertise for tenders for the
supply of men and horses.

Rideau Canal--To provide tive electrie
lights at Ottawa.,..............@835

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is not
that a heavy rate, $75 per light ? I should
suppose that where light· is supplied by
water-power we ouglit to get It for less.

3fr. HAGGART. This is the lowest we
can get it -for, and we only use it for nine
months in the year.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It seems
rather an extravagant rate, and I do
not suppose you want it for more than nine
months.

Mr. HAGGART. Yes ; It is a matter of
precaution more than anythilg else. There
have been some very serious accidents, and
some drownings, through the want of light
around the basin; and the department
thought it their duty to put up lights.

Mr. McMULLEN.
liglit ?

Mr. HAGGART.

What power las each

They are are lights.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That Is

about $1 a night ?
Mr. HAGGART. About 75 cents.

Mr. MCMULLEN.

the deta U i of this

Mr. HAGGART. One assistant electrician
at $45 a month, one carbon and battery man
$40 a month, and one lamp lighter at St.
Jolin's, at 25 cents pe day. St. John's Light
Company an increase of $50 and a few con-
tingencies, stationery supplies, binding and
so on, electrie supplies and sundries.

Miscellaneous- -To ay a gratuity of
two months' salary to the widow of
H. H. Killaly, engineer in charge
of Rapide Plat Canal........ 416.66

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have no
objection at all to this item, but I would
like to inquire if Mr. Killaly was a cntri-
butor to the superannuation fund.

Mr. HAGGART. I do not think lie was.
He was resident engineer on the upper part
of the Lachine Canal from 1876 to 1885.
when he was appointed resident engineer on
the Rapide Plat Canal and the western lialf
of the Cornwall Canal, which position lie
held until bis death in 1882. I think it is
the custom of the department to pay these
gratuities.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am not
objecting at all to the vote; I think it has
always been done In such cases, but I was
inquiring merely if Mr. Killaly had contrib-
uted to the superannuation fund.

Mr. HAGGART. I think fnot; he was not
a permanent employee of the Government.

Governiient of the North-west Terri-
tories-Amount required for the
working expenses of well-boring
Machines, piping, &c.............82,500

Mr. DALY. This amount is required to
supply boring machines In a portion of the
North-west Territories near a station called
Langenburg, on the Manitoba and North-
western Railway, where there is a large
German settlement. Unfortunately, they have
not been able to get water, though they have
made many efforts, and the matter was rep-
resented to the department by the Lieuten-
ant-Governor of the North-west Terri-tories
and the chairman of the committee, Mr. Haul-

17-2-3 17 24
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tain. and they had not sufficient money lin
their estimate to provide this sum. When
the matter was first represented to the de-
partinent I sent up Mr. Carstens, the Ger-
man interpreter, and he made Investigation.
He found that the people were really suf-
fering for the want of water, and they told
hlim that unless they could have assistance
they would have to leave the territories.
Consequently we found It a matter of abso-
lute necessity to provide the machinery and
piping to secure for these people the water
they required for their animals and for do-
nestic purpose.

'Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
you have to go ?

MI. DALY. We cannot te l.
Mr. 'PATERSON (Brant). Are you sure

to get the water ?
Mr. DALY. Yes: we are sure to get It.

I was going to say'that they have got water,
by digging, but not in sufficient quantity to1
supply thelr cattle.

Sir RiCHARD ART'WRIGI'. Is It
not a little unfortunate that settlements
should be allowed to be formed of foreign
Immigrants, as I understand this is mostly,
in a section where water can be obtained only
by these means ?

Mr. DALY. It is a most extraordinary
thing. 'T7his is one of the nost beautifuI
countries ln the North-west Territories.
There is wood and prairie and one would
think that the place would make a, perfect
home for settlers. But there is that one thing
wanted. If you were to go to that locality
you would choose it out of thousands and
thousands of acres, but, strange to say,
there) is this want of water.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is there
any reports as to the general results of these
borings ? I do not object to a reasonable
amount being expended in naking borings,
either to procure water or test generally the
formation in various parts of the North-west,
but I would like to know If any formal
report has been made to the Government
showing what has· been done, a report which
would give us the results achieved by these
experiments In comparatively smail com-
pass. p .9

.Mr. DALY. The only real experiment
tried is at Deloraine. The hon. gentleman
wil recollect that matter was before the
House on a previous occasion.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That was
rather expensive.

Mr. DALY. We have not had the result
expected. We have sunk 1,850 feet. It
will be impossible to report this session, but
I hope to leport at an early date next ses-
sion. though the result has not been what
we expected. This is in a different section
of the country froi the one referred to in
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this Item. The result at Deloraine has not
been satisfactory, because they did not com-
mence ln the right way. The pipe they
coimenced with was too smali and they
have had many difficulties to contend with.
I hope at an early day next session to lay
before the House a statement showiug the
results of the expeiinents made.

Mri. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
well, is it?

MNr. DALY.

It i an artesian

Yes.
Mr McMULLEN. In wlat locality is tliis

money to be spent In the North-west?
Mr. DALY. This $2,500 is to be speut at

or near Landenburg, <n the Manitoba and
North-western Railway. It is exchusively for
that purpose. It is lu the North-west Terri-
tories.

Further aniount required to iieet &x-
peunss connected witli the Lieu.
tenant Governors office .......... .,701

Sir RICILARD CARTWRIGHT. This does
appear to nie to be a very great piece of ex-
travagance. We have spent au awful amount
for this Lieutenant-Governor's accommoda-
tion in past years, and very full explanation
oùght to be given to the committee before
tihis vote is passed.

Mr. DALY. The itemu of $2,700 is made up
as follows: Travelling expenses, %,500: ;care-
taker and messenger at Government IHouse,
$1,500.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Travelling expenses
are provided for elsewhere.

Mr. DALY. Liglt and fuel at Governmuent
House, $700, The explanation furnished to me
is as follows : Reference Is requested to the
memorandum accompanying this item lu the
Estimates for 1893-94. The vote for 1892-93
w'as $500. There has been paid agalnst this
Item the expense of a trip to Ottawa, in Sep-
tember last, 'vhen His Honour went down
at the request of the Minister of the Interior
to confer with the Governinent on North-west
matters Immediately after the prorogation of
the Legislatiye Assembly. The Secretary of the
Lieutenant-Governor also visited Ottawa last
sprIng at the request of the Minister of the
Interlor, when the North-west estimates were
under consideration by the Government dur-
ing the session of Parliament. The expenses
of these trips amounted to $523.88. Further
travelling expenses were Incurred on official
business by His Honour and secretary for
which there Is a charge of $561. It Is sub-
mitted that the necessary travelling expenses
for the remainder of the year must, ln all
probability, be not less than for the first half
of the year, and therefore a supplementary
vote of $1,500 Is required to complete the
service of the current year. The expense Is
fully explained lin the memoranda accompany-
Ing the item ln the Estimates of 1893-94. It
appears that the estimate for caretaker and
niessenger at Government House was made

What depth willIV &AC
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for the first year of the occupation of Gov- 1 and good. But here he take's trips to Baiff
ermnent House by the Lieutenait-Governor Springs, to Edmonton. and to Winnipeg. The
at Regina, and it was wholly experimental Lieutenant-Governor's private speretary alsa
as to the cost of fuel and the cost of tak- -travels, and we pay for hlim. He does not
ing care of the building. The amount mas live where the Governor lives. He is :
not properly ascertained, and the expense law student in Winnipeg. and this country
lhas actually exceeded the anount provided has to pay him six or seven hundred dollars
by the main Estimates by the sum required a year under the miserable subterfuge litat

ere. he Is private secreta'ry to the Lieutenant-Go'v-
Mr. McMULLEN. It appears from the Au- ernor, when it is well known that he is no.

ditor-General's Report last year that the cost It P well known that he is a young man
living InliiWinnipe-g. lear'dng is professioni.

of the trip of the Lieutenant-Governor w.as hvng o anWinnipeg argisr thrfesin
$357.43. He drew altogether last year for and is ocea gsmig borrister there,$0i nd
travelling expenses, $2,262.14. Now, it ap-. yet he is recceiv-ing $600 or $700 a year iinm

iinally as the Lieutenant-G overnor's sevretary.pears to me to be an extravagant expense. So
i (do not believe that tins committee should fhe expenses c ee with te Government
otisent to keep a Lleuitenant-Goverenor dac the expenses e-omumieted w-%ith the C Governnuii.'nt

c aoen tomeepos Leutenpat eno danc-se House of the North-west. they are reprehen'a-
g throunrom post ho past athe exp esibly extravagant. There is no excuse fortif this country. If he was wanted in Ot- them whatever. We are laying down a pri-dawa, that migh t be pardonable. cannot ciple bre now which. f course, ail subse-imiderstanid how the sumn of $357 couild have !un iueatGvroswl dp.Te

b )(en spent by the Lieutenant-Governor on l quentl sIatenant-Goverr ofil adop.n Thy
his trip from the North-west to Ottawa. Wes will Sayo:Why, th e ouse of Coimonsa Gi-
anot object to have lm travel ln a man- ernor of theNiortht-hest in making these tripsner befitting his position. but I do not think werner he cooses to go. he.a thre.

it s a al ncesar tlat e heud hvewhonever lho ebeeses tt cg>. bore -and there_,.it is at all necessary tt he should travelling about i style at grea.t expens'.spent this sum on his trip frQm Regina to The thing has been done before, and if Lieu-
Ottawa and back again. As the Minister bas tenant-Gvernors of the Norti-west can
sid lie cane down at the request of thedth t Lent-Governors of ll
Minster of the Interior, could the hon. gén- do that the Licutenant-Govprnors of a i
tleman say whether lie travelled in a special the provinces can (do the same tling.
cir, or how was it that he paid such a large I cannot see for the life of me why
amount on this trip? He will find the item he should cone here at all. I au
inte udit o reea s epite-165 understand that the Preier. or the chitf

ini the hAuditor-Cenereail's Report, D-16 official in that North-west government. may
Mr. DALY. I cannot say whether His have to consult witli the Governuient of the

Honour the Lieutenant-Governor travelled; day, but what has the Lieutenant-Governor
in a special car. All I can say Is that the got to do wi\th coming here? Helias' got to dlo
expense was incurred, and the vouchers have just what he is advised to do, to stay at
been sent Into the Auditor-General, and the! headquarters as others have got to do. But
iten is exactly as it appears In the report. when he goes away, takIng pleasure trips.

he ought to pay foir them out of his ownMr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I' think it Is per- pocket. But this coming down to the Parlia-
fectly disgraceful that this country should ment of Canada and asking us to supplement
pay for the travelling expenses of Lieuten- the princely salary paid to him for bis pleas-
ant-Governors. I would lke te know wby ure trips is unpardonable. In addition wo
lhe lias to travel. I can understand that a have paid to the Governnent House anPrminler miglit have to travel to Ottawa amount foir furnishing it-and wbich will
once or twice a year. But he is Lieutenant- come Up for discussion seon-that s er-
Governor of the North-west, and lie has lis mous. I want to know why he should come
Council and lns Premier there, and( aillihe here at ail at the public expense. or whby hue
has to do Is to carry on autoniatically as1 t should leave his lieadquarters at all. Thewvere. the Governmnent of the ceountry under: thing Is ridicuilous.
thue direction and by the advice of hIs Coun-
cil. These pleasure trips wvhich lie takes to Mr'. SOMERVILLIE. Woeuhl the Minister
Banif and te Winnipeg, and te Ottawa, paid of the Interior inform us cf the name of the
for at the expense cof the country, are un- private secretary of the Lieutenant-Governor
pardonable, and I do net think this House of the North-west?
should sanction themi. Suppose tc Lieu- Mr. DALY. I cannet recollect ls Chris-
tenant-Governor nf Nova Scotia or New! tian name, but ihe is a son of the ieuten-
Brunswick wants to take a tinp te Boston or -ant-Governor. Royal is his ixname.
te corne Up te Ottawa. He can travel if
lie likes, and If ho gets leave of absne ; huit Mir. .OMERVILLE. We are paying a sun
was it ever heard before that this Parliament te the Lieutenant-Governor f thel North-west

was te pay lits travelling expenses? I do not Ternitories fori bis private seretary. an
see on what principle we are to pay thei. tis young mnan, as I understand, is nt
What business bas lie t bring hlm here? employed as secretary at all. Ha e is living
If lie was required te core lihere on North- Jtin Winlipeg and studying law thiere.
west business, and vwas summoned te Ot- This is a 'erse case than we had fromi e
tawa at the request of the Goverrnent, wvellj Ralilway Department some years aige, whlien

Mr. DALY.
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it was slown thait an officer of the depart- the population of the Territories was chang-
mient had a son attending a medical college iug, and that omigrants froin difTerent por-
at Toronto. while, at the saie tine, lie was tions of Europe are coming ln, and tley
receiving $600 per year froin this country. should look forward to a visit from thc
In this case. we are paying a salary to the officialrepresentative, as is tUe Lieutenant-
son ef the Lieutenant-Governor of the iNorth- Gvernro e of the TGvernnent of Canada.
west Territories, although that young man Mr. Dewdney, who preceded Mr. Ioyal,
does not act as secretary, but is elther visited different portions of the country. anid
studying or practising law in Winnipeg. I these visits tIo the different settlemients were
consider this is a fraud on the country, and looked forward to by the settlers.
I dIo not think Parliaient should be cal(ed
on tQ vote noney for any such purpose. 'Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not object

ir. MicMULLEN. Can the Minister give to the expenditure incurred by the Lieuten-
th iouse the cntents of the c int-Governor when lie visited Ottawai at the

tien sent to the Lieutenant-Governor asking mvitation of the Government. It isqiteu
imnsn to ome Low n rte reao skhy hesufficient if lhe came ,here at the request ofhlm to corne down, or the reasons why le the Government, and I shall not cavil as to
was required to corne here ?his expenditure. 1, however, call attention to

Mr. DALY. I cannot give the contents of the fact that expenditures incurred under
the communication, but hon. gentlemen will the old system of the Government ider Mr.
renember there was an embroglio at that Dewdney are no longer desirable. and cannot
period ln the history of the territories, and it be made now. The North-west lias respons-
apparently was necessary, or mîy predecessor 1ible government in all particulars. Nearly
thought so, that the Lieutenant-Governor every freedom and responsibility enjoyed by
shouild be invited to cone here for the pur- the people of other provinces are now enjoyed
pose of consulting witi him respecting the by the Territories under the North-west Act.
condition of affairs. Ile was sumnmoned. and The Lieutenant-Governor's duties are define(d,
caine to Ottawa. I think it was really and are similar to those of the Lieutenant-
necessary that he should come here. The; Governors of the older provinces. He
hon. member for Queen's considers it hignly has a council and a chief officer-I do
repreliensible tliat the Lieutenant-Governor not know whether he is called a premier
should travel over the territories and not or not. We vote the ioney, and the Council
remain in Regina ; but he apparenly forgets of the North-west and the Governmneut of the
that the Lieutenant-Governor of the North-, North-west are responsible for its expendi-
west Terrifories does not occupy a position ture, and not 1the Lieutenant-Governor. it
exactly similar to a Lieuteuiant-Governor or is absurd to say · hat hie Lieutenant-Gov-
one of the older provinces. ernor can usurp special functions : the

Premier is responsible for the expenditure.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think he does. and the Lieutenant-G overnor is not. It was
Mr. DALY. I could not conceive ot a all very well for M'r. Dewdiey to travel up

Lieutenant-Governor wanting to leave Hall- nd down the territories, for he concentrated
fax and go to Boston. I would rather smy the power of the Government largely in hilm-
in Halifax for years than go to Boston, for self. All that, however, lias changed. We
the advantages of the former are entirely have the Nortlh-west Territories Act. which
superior. defins the rights of the Lieutenant-Gov-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I wisn ernor, and he has no more right to traver
the hon. gentleman would convert the Nova through Uic country, n state, than has Uie
Scotians to that view. Governor of Ontario and) Nova Scotia. The

item to which I object is that ·of $1.500 ror-'
Mr. DALY. We have been doing So. travellIng expenses. I an discussing the

The Lieutenant-Governor of the North-west principle that is establishîed, for I feel that if
Territories occuples a peculiar position, onl Parliainent passed this vote for Mr. Royal.
entirely different from that occupied by any a similar vote will have to be passed for all
other Lleutenant-Governor. He Is the execu- Lieutenant-Governors. I observe that lie
tive officer representing the Dominion Gov visited Banff, made two or three trips to Ed-
ernment. He is responsible for the expeni- monton eone trip to Winnipeg, and came down
ture, and it Is neoessary that he should visit to Ottawa. The Lieutenant-Governor should
different portions ln order to obtain informa-! have made those trips. at his own expense.
tion with respect to the proler conduct ot I ohject to the principle involved in sucl pay-
affairs in the Territories. The people there 1 ment as bing a wrong and dangerous prin-
do not possess responsible government in te! ciple. I notice such expenses are increasing
full sense of the term, and it Is necessary; every year, and if they are passed by this
that the Lieutenant-Governor should be m i House in silence, they vwill still further n-
touch with thq people. I am not here for the crease. The Leutenant-Governor of Mani-
purpose of excusing these visits made -by 1 toba does not travel through the counry,
him, because I consider they were performe( and while the .Lieutenant-Governors of some
ln the best interest of the people of the of the other provinces travel, they do not
country, and it is absolutely necessary, when ask the Dominion Government to pay their
we consider the fact that fer nmany years expeTses.

REVSEDEDITION.
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Mr. DALY. WiIl the hon. gentleman ne Parlianient was placed to the credit of the
satisfied if I inform him that the vote for Lieutenant-Governor and Mir. H-aultain, and
travelling expenses for the Lieutenant-Gov- payments were iade by joint clieque of
ernor of the North-west is, lu the main Esti- these two gentlemen. Yon will see, from
mates, only $500. tis one fact, that lie does flot oCcupy the

~.î..PxT~:s~N (rati.N -ls Ionursaine position ais anlother .ietitenaniit-C-rov-M.PATE&RSON(rati s [His IIonour
here now at the request of the Governinent ? ernor des. No other

Iris tlhenoney votedl by this1'îiaeit
Mr. DALY. He was here at hIe request phiced to lis joint account with the lender

of the Government. of the Couil. There 15 n0 îesponsible
Governîuient in Illie Nortlh-west Tprritories,Mr. SOMERVILLE. As the Miniister nlus thesaine as wi îhave iIl îd.r' rovim*es.

informed us that it is necessary for lle
Lieuteniant-Governor to visit the different set-anhe iesposib o ae. as Miter

tiements, His Honour must have made many1aud oe is sirnie. as ofie of
reports to tlhe w ernment. bias the Lieut- Department. and cvcry dollar'iliat this Par-
enant-Governor of th(* North-west reporreu linent votes. the Auditor-Geucral requircs
to the Government here ? îihp to bresponsible totfor.

Mr. DALY. I regret that mny report nas 1:11W. to sigfl.tlese cheques and 10 provide tle
not yet been laid on the Table, but when it is necessary vouchers.
prsented hon. geintieien willbe satisfied1 Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) With -il due
that the Lieutenant-Governor does report. spct, 1 do not think thelion. gentlemanlias

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I understand the lScribed the position ofIlle Lieutenant-
hon. gentleman to say that tlis $1,500 is to Go-ernor iceurtely with respect ho lis
pay for travelling expenses already incurred. powers under the Aet or witur respect to theP" 1 (7ounCjl. %vlios"o ad«%ie%lie isjh, îdto -jet ou.

Mr. DALY. Already inen'red, or will be The anîcnded North-west Ter'iteries Act,
incurred up to the end of the present fiscal whieb w'e passedin 1891. l)rlides, 1m1101st
year. There is no precedent in that. 'ycar Tiereis n pueceent u iiatother thlngs, that the Legisiattive Assenibly

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You have taken as hit s
vote of !S500 in hsnfcain Etstihnates for tthtvh-eosno
llng expenses. and your are now' -,sking $1.500. Tie e.xlpeiditture* of T"triittorial filunds, arifi such

'%vlh amnounts to $2,00W a yen r' foir travel- Ialanlees of anysm p tions of ann nîoiels LIIopriat(v
Iiig. If hon. gentlemlenl are pu'epared to vote l Parli-ate t for es N Territories as the Lieutenant-

that. li silence. I anu îîot forî' one. I Protest (9iverhiot is authoiized b t Ihis arlitiet
against the LieuIitena-int-G overnior rpladviceof the Legislative Aseu.ty or theV coiliittee

ig ofxtphCcsis. hndereiisnoreg thespontosib
Lhis CGovernum it. I know tllIt tGe North- vernetat i the Noney s voted by us tend is spent
west Territories have ar Council and that the by the authority f the Legislativc Asseniy.

mnouey must be spent under advice of titis Under the advice of tihe Executive Counc-il of
Counucil. I arn a w-arc that the Lieutenant- that Assenîbiy the Governor bas eeat, just
Governer dlsmissed oee Couneil and in- as the Governors of the other provinces have
stalIed another, but lc soon had to te act on the advice of their Execitive
recaîll is old advlsers. I thlnk lie Council. It s perfetly truc, as a o atter of
must have usunderstood the principles bookkeeping, that ts Parianent, whia.

SHIle powet lie exercises there, but 1i votest ernoe the Auditor-Ge neraqire
S> rot discuss that now'. lnuny opinion, ie vhro looks after tie expenditure, requires tle

holds ne other position t:an that of a Lieu- certificate of the Lielutenant-Gvernor, lnad-
teunrnt-Governor lu a reguiarly constituted dition to tre certificate of te local Auditor,

rovince, so far as lMis duties and responsi- that te nIney as been speit as it de e
bilties are concerned. He lias a gentleman approprated ; but I tvihl lihzard this asser-
nder whose advice lie acts and under wiose tien, and I arn sure toe Minister f ten-

idvice reý must act, and ie eau only spend terior wll agrc with methat t oe Lieu-
uoney under thre advice of pis Premier. He terunt-Governor, as sucir, ihas ne more power
cannot spend one dollar of tihe môuey we tIrai I have te expend ene dollar of flic
vote here, witlrout the advlce of iris C C ouncil.ey wlich we vote. He ias got toe x-
[ wilundertake to say, frinthefli ttle cx- pend that neney as it is voted by trie

erence I have liad in ths euse, thrat if wc LegIslative Assembly, on t e advice of nge
vote tire money now for these travelling tx- Legisrative Assembly or a connitte thereof.
ýenses. *e will establssh a precedent that we If he usurps or claies to exercise a power
voel not get iut of staimautry. beyofrdtthatrae Is. actvngllu controversion cftiis statute. I enter ay solen protest

M. DALY. Tireion gentleman forgets, agat esst tate Lieutenant-Geverncr cf that terri-
18 I trled*-te explain, that thre Lieutenant- tory seeking te expend moneys dbtalued froinhove or does net occupy the sane position tis Pariauent, thre expenditure of which Is
is th heleutenant-Governor of any other net autherLzedg and nt alowed to any other
trovlnce. Prier te tktioe whan there was leutenaoo t-Goveneor. The Idea of is travel-

wst dissolutiont fle liouse which the ion. hlng around at the publie expense and asklng
mniemu ste, et unery avie tis Underth Pade to te Execuve COnof

oMicr. DAIS mPwaE tatteietnat
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we establish the principle, we will have to funds are expended by him on he advice of
go on year after' year and carry it out. 1 bis coîmil; but his obligation ta expend
submit that it is perfectly plain under the federal moucys on the advice of bis councit
law, that the expenditure of every dollar of depends on the way in which te money Is
money that we vote can only be made whei voted by this Parliament. Since the lut
it is authorized and as and how it is atuthor- Supply Act, it has been our object, as far
ized on the advice of the Legislative Assem- as possible, to place the expenditure of the
bly of the North-west Territories. Ile bas no money at the disposal of the North-west
more right to spend this $1,500 than any Lieu- Assembly, for two or three reas9ns. In the
tenant-Governor in any other province. I first place, it enlarges to soine extent the
'shall test the House at a future stage upoin powers and autonomy of the territorial
this, if the Minister persists in asking us to goverument, making it more in the Une of a
vote it. responsible governnot, and in the second

place, it relieves hie Lieutenant-Governor
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The view whiich of the duty of supervising these expenditures

the lion. gentleman takes of the Lieutenant- personally, as he las bitherto done under the
Governor's constitutional position is not quite instructions of the Minister of the Interior;
correct, I think, as lie will learn when 1 'ex- and further than that, it bas the advantage
plain how the moueys are disposed of. The of making the expenditure more elastic for
hon. gentleman is basing his view of the territorial purposes than if it had to be
Lieutenamt-Governor's powers on the powers itemized for the infornation of this House
of his Council and the wordinîg of the stu- before being voted. That bas been the wish
tute. He will see that the provision of the Assembly, and it seemedY a very
lu that statute does not extend to reasonable wish. and one that would simplIfy
all the muoneys which are voted by the expenditure of the money ; and the posi-
this Parlianent to the North-west Ter- tion occupied by the LieuteiantGovernor
ritories ; but only extends to such sums of down to a very recent period has been, and
money as Parliament places at the disposal it is our policy hiat it will be, very much in
of the North-west Assembly or a committee that line.
thereof. Practically, as describing the pres-
eut state of affairs, the hon. gentleman 6s Mr. DAVIES (P.E.i.) Substantially what
correct, because we are arranging to vote th the hon. gentleman says is the same as I
money in such a way as toi place It at the have attempted to state to the committee.
disposal of the North-west Assembly itself, 1 understand that by the statute we have
so that the council shall be practically a relegated to the Legislative Assembly of the
responsible executive so far as that money North-west Territories exclusive powers to
is concerned ; and for that reason, the Minis- make regulations for the expenditure, first,
ter proposes to change the status of the of the Territorial funds, and, secondly, of a
Lieutenant-Governor as regards his travelling portion of the moneys appropriated by Par-
expenses and allowances and so forth. The liament for the Territories, and the Lieu-
point of difference between my hon. friend tenant-Governor Is authorised to expend It
and myself as to the condition of things by and with the advice of the Legislative
hitherto, arises from the way in which the Assembly. We have heretofore indicated
money has been voted. The money bas the purposes for which those funds should
been placed at the disposal of the Governor- be expended, and within that indication the
General of Canada in Council and not at the North-west Assembly provide for the ex-
disposal of the North-west Assembly. When penditure.
the Supply Act Is passed, the practice has Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is, since
been for the money under each department last year.
to be placed at the disposal of that depart-Se
ment, and nelther the Lieutenant-Governor
nor the North-west Assembly have had the stand that, and I qulte agrecwlhh thehon.
disposition of the money so far, excepting per- gentleman tat it is wlse ta give the North-
baps, a small lump sum. But generally speak- west Assembly more power ovorthc ex-
ing, the money voted here was placed at penditure of money, tiis Parliamont votlng
the disposal of the Department of the In- iln a lump sum, instcad of athcmptlng ta
terior, and the Governor of the North-west oxercise functions wiicb. can ho botter ex-
Territories was simply authorized by the rcised by fli Assembly. Tîcre 15 noadoubt
head of the Department of the Interior to tlatram year ho year we shah have ta give
expend it for this work or that work ac- that Assembly, larger pwers. That Is al
cording to the appropriations. The North- right, but Il does nat touclithe point we are
west Assembly has at its disposal, and al- scussing at all, namely, what rigît.that
ways has had, the territorial revenue, On- Lieutenut-Governor bas ta incur large
sisting chefly of license fees, fees for per-fetpeinesatcucony C
mits, ferry fees, fines and forfeitures, and
things of th[it kind, amounting not to.very Mr. FLINT. I was oertainiy under the
much, though latterly, I think to aboutIprsiwhnteNthetTrrols
$30,000, lu consequence af the lcense fteesBiwalaIbfrthHoshtthre
having been somewhat increased. Thesespnbflyodlcsngteeteswu,
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for the future disappear from this House.
It was urged that it was very desirable that
all matters of a local character should be at-
1:endedl to by ·-tlh Lo-cai ..l Asseibly, thou.gh
the funds were supplied from the treasury
of the Dominion ; and. I was surprised tol
find that that idea had not yet beeon carrieci
into effect, and that this committee has still
the responsibility of deciding upon an enor-
mil<is variety of local services as to which
it is impossible w'e can inform ourselves aitd
as to which we must take the atement of
the Minister of th Interior that they are all
correct. I gather froin lie observations of
the Minister of Justice. however, that hence-
forward this responsibility will probably not
rest upon this coiimittee, and I an certain
tlhat it would be a great relief to those who
are in the habit of taking part in these dis-
cussions, if that should be the case. I agree
with the observations made by my lion.
friend fromu Prince Edward Island in regard
to tho Gôvernor of the North-west Territo-
ries making those extensive demands on the
Dominion in the way of travelling expenses,
and I join with him in a protest against
them, in the hope that in the future they
will not be taken as a precedent.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Is the Minister
at liberty to state what particular business
the Governor w-as summoned down upon
this time ? It is the second time within the
year.

Mr. DALY. I am not in a position to
answer the hon. gentleman's question just
now, but I will do so on the main Esti-

ilie Minister of Public Works, who promised
to furish it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The Mimnister of
Public Works is not in bis place, and I will
take !he opportunity, wheu the Estiautes
come up, of asking for an explnationm with
regard ro the totil cost of the furniture for
Governnt r.Iouse in the North-west
Terri tories.

Mr. DEVLIN. Does the hon. gentlemanî
inchide in the $196.000 rhe amount voted for
the indIemiinity of members of ithe North-west
Assembv ?

Mr. DALY. That is included.
Mr. DEVLIN. Hoiw many sessions of that

Legislature were ield last yea.r ?
Mr. DALY. Two.
Mr. DEVLIN. I understand there were

thr ee.
Mr. DALY. I do not thi-nk the three would

come wi:t.hin the twelve mnonths.

Mr. DEVLLN. I was told that three wero
held. :uid tha-t each session was very short
and very Ilittle work was done. The members
drew their $500 for ea.ci session, which would
make $1,500 witihin -the ye-r.

Mr. DALY. They drew tieir indemniity.
There is nothi.nîg in the Act against their
drawing it. If iuy hon. friend were out on
t114 western prairie, and he had hle same
ideas there that tiese gentlemen have of the
freedom of the LegisIature, the sessions
miight be longer.

mates. Mr. DEVLIN. It would be well perhaps
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Perlhaps the hon. to remedy the Act so as to prevent the multi-

gentleman will state to the conmittee what plication of sessions. otherwise these gen-tle-
the balance of this vote is for ? $1,500 is men might hold seven or eiglit in the year.
appropriated to defray the Lieutenaînt-Gov- Si-r JOHN THOMPSON. The three sessionîs
ernor's travelling expenses in addition to the .were for two years.
normal vote of $500 ln the main Estimates.

Mr. DALY. They have had an intimation
Mr. DALY. I regret that I have not the to tUat effect.

explanatIon of the other items here. They
should have accompanied the brief that I Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not want to
have, but they are not here. There will rua tihe thing too fine ; but if the statement
be an item similar to this for fuel and care- of my hon. friend is correct, that there were
ta-ing of Government House. in the main three sessions held within twelve months,
Estimates, and I will undertake to maRe for which the members got $500 each, I con-
the statement then. As I explained to the sider ti-at rather steep, in view of the fact
hon. gentleman before, last year was the first that we have sometimes to sit here six
year the Lieutena.nt-Governor occupied Gov- months, away fron our homes, and only get
ernment House, and *he could not really s,00.
ascertain at that time what the cost of pro-' Mr. DALY. I do not think they were
viding fuel for the establishment would be. held with. any idea of drawiug the indemnity.
Sinco then the actual expenditure has been There are very few of the members to whon
made and the vouchers have been produced, the $500 isso important a consideration. The
and the $700 for light and fuel was actually hon. gentleman is conversa-nt with what has
expended for that purpose. been reported in the press, and he knows

· the peculiar circumstances under which theseMr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I hope the hon. gen- sessions were held. This mattpr of extra
tleman will be in a position at the sane time sessions was discussed, and they have hadto make a statement with respect to the ex- an intimation that it is not expected this will
penditure for furnishing Government House. occur a-gain.

Mr. DALY. Thnt Is not in my depart- Mr. DEVLIN. How much do they spend
ment. The hon. gentleman has asked that of aIltogether ?

Mr. FLrr.
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.NIr. DALY. I think their Estimates last ble to Iihii, and it nust be soiitling very
yea'r anounted to $191.000. important tliat briigs him lier, bec.ause I an

Ir. DEVLIN. It takes themn three seSon persnaded ihat the he.d of the Interior De-

t» tde4tdie how -to tht.parnlnenît 1s able to carry on au official cor-
t o p d tresp ndene wth creditt. to himself, and I

Mr. DALY. If the lion. gentleman lias a also confident that any corrspontlence
rea.d the papers Ie will see thai iniiiaving froi Gvernor Royal would be no diseredit
these extra sessions the umemers wrce lot to that gentleman. .L thîerefore thinîk that
actua.ted by mercenary motives. and lie is the business nmst be of a very dele
hardly fair ln attribati'ng such motives to n:.ture, when it. uhl not be tranated
them. through oticial currespofndeice. Are ihe

Mr. McMULL~EN. Ay oie who has f<lc- subje4t to be diseus.'e.t so delic:lte thli!t it

cd the proceedings up there caînot fai to be wold not 410 pit thein on piper. which

persuaded that Governor R:yal is largely re- nigit h)ez asked for and subinttei to the

sponsible fair the extra. se-s ons. He in:er- Huse : I i'ght say on behalf oU Gov-

fered considerably in the exercise oft the ernor Royal th:lt whîile exceptionî may be

duties of these representatives. and has been taken' to these trps. if the Governmeni have
dancing down here to Ottawa and bac(k reques:e:1 hun t come they must hear the
ln consequence of this continuous quarrel b)e- onis.
tween then and him. He is possibly liere Mr. DALY. DidI the hon gentleman under-
now i-n connection wl-ii these difficulties. i stand Ie to say tat lie was smnnoned here ?
dé) iot wiellh to saddle the Minister f the Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Yes.
Interror witlh the respoushility of hits ex-
penditure, but I believe we are estal.ishing Mr. DAJLY. I id nîot intend to coney
a preceden-t. if we pass -this item. that w:1 be tlat ,eing; but said 1 would give to the
made the basis of a o ntinuance of thiis kind hon. gentleman, when ilie main Esinates
of thing. I have coI tI the conclsin, camne up. the reasons for the GiOvernor's
ifter being u this Chamlier for eight orI tn coming here. i do not knîow th:t there are
years, thiat Manitoba and the North-vest any matters between me amnd hi-m that could
Terri tories think the resources of thils Do- not be conducte4 by corre-pon:lene: but
minion are inexha.îustible, and tiat they ought tlere are other reasons, no doubt. and I wili
toi get all fle mîoney they can ont of us. and b)e able to give a. satisf:ctory explanatiton to
I do not think we ought to encourage ex- te hon. gentlem:m whlen the item comes
pndituire i this way. to meet the travelling up on the main Esti ntes. I ay say tiat
càxpensos of the Lieutenant-Governor going up. overnor Royal vas not sununoned by me.
and down to Banff Springs and comîing to Mr. FLINT. 1 venture the suggestion that
Ottava two or tliree ties a year. If it is Lthi House o to have a foralstatmet

iWCSS:V lîa flc leu.entv-Goernr.this IloiL,*e ouglit to have a formilai stlaterneuntnecss:ry tha t ithIe LetnntGvrOf lte character of the ditliieul1tieýs hwnthe
should eomo lere or go to Banff 'tfhe money intnant-overor nedhisiConcilil!In the
shiild hN% oted in the shap of an addition-il North-west Assembly. in order thar the House
suin. given to te North-west Couneil. out ofmty unestand otlii:111y thature ote
w-hii they should pay the Lieutennt-Gov- dlties nd the manier i hc it ioU pro-
erinor' if tley chose. · are p. l pdteyshiuldbe rtlui i.trsheieu-
the Lieuteiiant-Governor beyond the reacli t0nanilt-GT ivernl'lor r-sponible tothar rte Asse1-
-f ·the iepresfntatives of the Northî-west t bl oih<> ai sersiare eponsibl t iuh-
who are directly ·responible to the people, ely or lis oraherespr il rsd)ie 1 0 he
and who110oughit to hbave the expeniditure of the . through thefMise reso ilth I.teror.Ied

mlonler in connection wifh thie Governior's not tink thlis Housc ought to be obligred to
travelling expenses. This puts thin n the r upn hinfoumatogaithered fom th
poitkd>ii of 1bed.ng able to gro up -and down t re1y lupon information zathered froni the

sitnf eings a len to go upad dwnto press or fron private sources as to these dilti-
Banff springps and teoi e to Ottawa wheni cuties but Par:im ought to be taken

ahVise ds fully into the confidence of the Governmeit
so that we nay legislate in conneotion withi

Mr. LISTER. Does the $191,000 cover the the North-west Territor:es, and in regard to
Governor's salary us well as all othe ex- any anendnieuts thîat nay hereafter lie sug-
ienses connected wi tiFhe territorial Legis- gestedi to the North-west Territories con-

lature ? stitution. with a fult knowledge of the facts
Mr. DALY. No : that suin Fs voted in a and the idea tliat the Minister of Justice and

lhunip. It is not ltemized ; but in the main the Goverumnent have as to the best method of
Estiiates the hon. gentleian wil see how i settinîg difficuts andpreventiig their re-
is divided. currence.

Mr. PAÂTERSON (Brant. I am a little Sir JOHN TIHONPSON. I am not a.ware of
anxiou.s to know -the cause of Governor any difficulties between the Lieutenant-Gov-
Royal's business here at present. ernor and the counittee. The committee,

Mr. FOSTER. You might address to hm as I explained at the timle the chanuge
a personal iquiry. jof committee was muade, is simply a com-

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). No ; the Minister: nittee of finance They failed, I believe,
has told us that Governor Royal Is responsi- to secure a majority of the Chamber. and
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retired; and at a by-election which subse- that these trips have been very expensive and
quently took place, they regained the majority numerous. I do not suppose that coming
and restumed office, aid I amrnfot aware at down to the city of Ottawa and going back
this moment any ditticulties whatever be- to Regina is a very expensive trip, but we
tween IIis Honour and the commnittee. have here a very considerable anount granted

to this gentleman for travelling expenses. It
Mr. FLINT. Then I prestume the responsi- ay e tat this allowance is looked upon

bility of the committee was fully recognized, by him as we talk about the Governor-Gen-
both by the Lieutenant-Governor and by this eral's expenses here, as supplementing a sal-
Governmnut, in matters of finance ? ary which mnuay not be suticient for the po-

Sir JOHN TIOMPSON. lan matters of sition he occupies. I do not think Governor
finanee-yes. Royal has a right to comne down at the ex-

pense of tie Government unless his presence
Mr. LISTER. Thlere was a. ditticulty be- is requirzd by the chef of the Departrent of

tween the Governor and his Council, there the Interior. If iny lon. friend can say that
eau ie > duli cfîhat, ~ w m, put Zany; on every occasLioni whenl lic lias corne downcani be no doubt ofth, if we maziy pu1an

trust in the public press of the eountry-an .and -lis expenses have been charged to this
unseemly ditticulty-one side claiiing the country lie las coule at the rcquest of the
right to expend public onueys without the;Governnent, then of course lis expeiises ouglit
consent of his Council, and even against their to le paid. But if lie is suinmening it, nak-
will,and the other side denying that authority. ing a trp down for the good of lis health
The whole systein of thec Govermuent of the:and thi amount is clarged to the eountry,
Nort-west appears to me to be not in ac- the it is fuir lis charge should be ciiti-
eordajiîe witli our modern ideas of Gover-; cised Lf not entirely rejccted and lic allowcd
nient. it remhidi one to a great extent of ts travelut bis own expetse. But tme lon.
the old days of -the fi-Liiy comp:îct. The geîîtlenrias told us that lie will give us
people, whle they h-a ve a sort of:ful details, seIoa shai h say nething further

cand-isexpovernent havsetenadcht tais trine.
conterred upon theni flic real powers of -a Mr. DE VLIN. would ask the hon. Min-
body of thatt kind. I think the Govemurnent ister, when lie Is bringng dei te details,
should recognize ut once that the Uite lias to frnisd Bust itli h nienoranduin if the
corne w'hen thec North-west Te,ýrritories shouil(1d.date of the opening- and cioshîg c f eaclh ses-
liave confided to theii flinpexclusive riglit df sion o rh df e Legislature.

lnesiaftion Dminiot n If ther iol- \Irn the amountLISTER. That question of the Legisa-
meno sucfilint Domitiof te gof llfti- ten is a f very inpor t oh e. No doubt peo-

cIdnc eivent ot oernth teasi f uer- pcsd i te neaire weatey and the representa-
ent I ren e tv r e tivesodofoteet to get the $500 allowance.

a Povicia Goemuîct alarer ubsdyBut possibly thu4ýt iîayflot be an absolutelycould be graited to faicy tecopaitois for sone accurte statementcts. Tlh1edflot thik there
ypars. But it does syei m tehie sto tc cofn-
edy in a seuns, tem e efiatla pe r , ay c tha ki E tr nes in fifteen ronths, en in the

to cato traveleat his own expense.sBut the h.n.

gentlovnces the Legistatures meet oily once

cellfull detailsesooIishallesaynnothingefurther

Le oannset ts tie opinion of rnany people is
-His 1-loeind 11(1the meîbers of tlii DtonceLin two years kwould le sufficlent

tforte requiren ents of flue dountry.

shou1. ld rcgnzeatoetha e tme ha to uris u wtha mmoanumofth

the otliel'. It is a liecritwplî rodi te institution i lud(iatis-Oxatarjo ;uid Queb-c.
as it is n tIfh thpplef theNortihwelt e of to assist t folowing

are sufficiently intelligent te eusitve ihtoe f te o eaccgitsla uier te

legislatio locallyrte same ms ther prov

representative institutions, those institutions Ir LIShI R. Tat qurein
shoulid be grante tify tonce. Let ture isavcilmprtante t oSe. Nod

cienitreenuertogoernthecountrunder89eptr India Lathy anage-tcrtouies grndtothe terris fr s e Bt psintl thd; province of que-
emBly difiulties beteenm te alovmrno- ac aec aiian Fill Indian

and lis Council and LegisIatauregm,1disap- iecest fordthe.Lg.slatur meetin
petr. Throweng upontieni the responsibuExAhreisnTmo T hnm dh
ies oflc Goverment, the machine twi Sa yerICHA th RTiRnGfmn pop is
orkH as smoothely as in any oter province. these cone to eaoverdrawn?

Tae ail the w oth-west togother. ai there Mrant to asist e sln
is a very considerabe population, more v gentleman think it is about time te go te bcd?
venturete say, than Manitoba had i ihens tho rity of an Ore i
was granted resposible governnent. LI tea COTnci, nisha therert t.e

ser noreson vey thetervitoies cfn the n- r ie
west s ouldie continued in the position berential trade wcil le on next week, and
whic they now are s to their legisatve some of these services are starvng.

power. Se far as Governor Royal is cethp niDLY. The hon. gentleman asked
cerned, he lias made rany visits tthe lder i me for an explanation RIf that item of $19,-
provinces, and whethler those were mnade at 000. The hon. members frm Suth Oxford
tai request of the hef of thedepanthent and Quee's wi recollect the dscusson.In
over whomnyhon. flend presides I amr un- the House last year i reference to foe Land

Ilenptmqqto say, fthan a i..nta had we-In M itd- .

see no reaon but the eureso theNrtin Mantgemet Fhem fo nther fottrnightPef-
wet hol J be loMsntiudi h oiini rnil rd ilb nnx ek n
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up by the hon. menber for Bothwell. This Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Do I under-
ftnd, together with the Quebec Fund and the stand that on the Trust Fund of the Indians
Indian Poor Fund, it was alleged, had beenî iin the hands of the Government, the interest
expended for purposes otier than were con- has been reduced from 4 per cent to 31/2 per
templated by the law, and flie consequence cent during the present year?
w'as that large over drafts vere made upon M
these funds, which auount to $1,250,000. 3fr DALY. Yes.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are you: Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Wlhen did it com-
speaking now of the three fiunds, or of thel mence ?
Indian Fund ? Mr. DALY. That was a suggestion made

Mr. DALY. The ihree funds combied. by the sub-comnittee of the irivy Coiuneil.
It was allegeul that they hi fheen usel for Without looking at the Order in Council,
pupses otlier than tihose ori.ginally contem- my recollection is that it commences on the
pla tel. The conlsItiuence was, that tiere lst of July next.
Was a. -deficit, and<l the' attention of the GT r ftov-Y t
erlinient. was calledtI oit about two years, r. . f It ier t to
ago. 'he na tter being of consequence, it was f l : for legd r
referred to a sub-committee of the Privy in cnnectin with prosecutions
Council. and all the figures were gone into and ¡ for sale of liqiuor to huliais.
investigated by the Deputy-Minister of Fin- i (if Hestigouche, <ene., t
ance and the Deputy Superintendent-General .lhidians having no funds of
of Indian Affairs. A report was made by the their own... ............... .100
-sub-co>mmitrt.e to Council, and the conclusion Mr. FAUVEL. Will the inister kindly
arrived at was, that there was a liability explain that item ?upon the part of the Goveranent for tlîhisj
fund, that it would have to be repaired and Mi. DALY. The only explanation 1 ean
that the best way out of the diffliculty was give the lion. gentleinar is that given in the
to pay it by annual instaiients, the first in- item itself. These Indians have no funds of
staliment being $19,00K)O for the year 1892-93. ther own.
The interest that the Governnment had been i M'r. FAUVEL. Could not the Govern-
paying on this fund of $1.250,000. was at the ment have recouped themîselves for this ex-rate of 4 per cent per annum. It w-as recem- pense from the parties who sold the liquor»?nmended by the sub-comiilttee that the ratest
of interest should be reduced to 3, per cent; Mr. DALY. No.
and, although we are voting this $19,000 and Mr. McMULLEN. This appears to ha a
it looks as if that was the ainount we wiere large sum for prosecution in connection witlIconitrib)uting towards the reduction of that seling liquor. I cannot understand how t.is
fund tis year, te interest on the $L250,000), bill was adjusted. Was it a taxed account ?is deducted froni this amount ; that is, we Who is this Mr. Mott ? Is le the law part-will not be expending the whole $19.000; we er of the hon. member -sitting with theare expnding that amnount less the difference Minister of the Interior (Mr. McAlister)?hetween 4 per cent on the $1.250,000 and the
3½ per cent. Then, uext year we will vote IMr. DALY. There was an appeal in this
a, snaller anouit, and so on fron year to natter, and, of course. the costs anounted
year. until We repay lack to tiis Land Man- to considerably more than the ordinary pro-
agement Fund. the Quebec Fund and the section. Th-,e explanation can be givei i)y
Indian Poor Fund all the imonley's that have the hon. member for Restigouche (Mr.
been used in times past for purposes other McAlister).
than thiose originîally contemplated.-1 Mr. MeALISTER. As Mr. Mott is my

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Wbat is the total partner, it may seen that I have sone inter-
anount of that ? est in that item. When I was up here m

Mr. DALY. I would rather give you that 1891, a year ago last sunmer, the Indian
on the main Estiniates. It is the same item agent at New Richmond, Mr. Poirier, I
exactly. think, entered an action against some parties

Mr. LISTER. Was" there any deficiency In the tovn of Canpbellton for selling liquor

in the Ontario Indian Fund ? to Indians, and he em oyed Mr. Mott. A
. fine was imposed, and"they appealed. On

Mr. DALY. No. The Land Management some technicality the fines were set aside,
Fund had reference to Ontario, as well as to and consequently no noney was collected
the other provinces. The sum of $1,250,000 from the parties fined. Mr. Mott went
is made up of all the provinces. to Fredericton whîen the case was up

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not on appeal and argued it. The Court of
object to that, but before the main Estimate Appeal was divided, three to two, and the
comnes before us, we ought to have the re- verdict was set aside ; consequently, no fines
suIts of this investigation laid on the Table. were collected. But I have no interest n

othe matter, directly or indirectly. In fact,
Mr. FOSTER. The Order in Council the first knowledge I had of It, was seeing

takes It ail. I tis Item in the Estimuates.
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Mr. DALY. I niay say, in addition, that the asurance that the important iîeasures sub-
the anount was allowed and fixed by thec! mitted to you wiIl receive your careful consideration.
Departient of Justice, after Mr. Mott's GOVERNMENT fousE,
bill was taxed. OrrAwA, 3rd March, 18193.

Topa uoiety of the. cost ofTo pay a ie g of e wst oePERSONAL EXPLANATION.
erecting a bridge over the
Goulais River in the Batchie-

ana district....... . ...... 2,26141Mr.WEDON. Before the Orders of the
wanadisric...........$,26 41 Day are calUed, I wlsh to eaUl the attention

Mr. McMULLEN. Give us a little Infor- of the House to an article which appeared
iation0? ln the "Daily Transcript," publshed lu New

Mi'.DAL. Tis ride I luMgoa, n(1Brunswick, John T. Hlawke, being editor anîdM.r. DALY. This bidge Is iniAlgoniia, andcof li-sath2idf2%ar,
the other half of the cost is to be paid rby oc orofDrd end,-,iscI
the Ontario Governiment. Tiat Is in accord- entitledD
ance with iu arrangement entered into with would not have referred to tis article,
the Ontario Governiment as far back asikuowlng the paper so -well as I do, were ft
187'. The old bridge was rotten, and hadnût that the IOttawa Citizen." a uuost re-
to he repaired, and this arrangement was spectable paper, saw fit, this morning, to eau
entered Into by which the Dominion Gov- attention thereto ln *is editorlal columus.
ernmnent paid one-half the costs and the Idesire to say that this article, whlch ap-
Ontario Government the other half. injthe c eitoial coluims of that

1j)Ip , and hie word 1' coîtributed "' appears
Committee rose and reported resolutions. at the head of it, contains a series of state-
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved the ad-1ients of fawts, and, I tWnk, soine

Journiment of the House. innuendoes and suggestions, and .1 de-

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned sire Io ns uuatinydî'a-tu frii iut
at 12.20 a.m. (Saturday).or ayInnuendocontaied in it, Im-

putes to me that 1 knew or favoured or con-
_____nlved nt bribery, before my election in 1887,

during the saine or after, or before miy eec-

IIOUSE OF COMMONS. tion lin1891,durlng the saie or after, thatsu4j statement, such innuendoes, such sugges-
1 'NOX th Mi-e, 1tioils, are absolutely false. It înlght be sald

ONDAy, 6t March, 1893.rends hee, why take up the te
of the House to make titis* denial siîuce, If

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock. that article Is untrue and defamator', you

PRAYERS. have your civil remedy? My answer to
that proper question Is that against this very

FIRST READINGS. paper, lut year, which had made a false
Bill (No. 79) to Incorporate the Nort charge againt me, I di bring an action, and

AmercanCanl Cmpan.-(r. o1~y.)h ad the case tried by a jury of ses-en, of whomAmerin nal Company.-(Mr. McKay.) were berals, ad got my verdictbu
Bill (No. 80) respecting the Temiscouata have not yet got my rnoney. 1 thnk,

Railway Company.-(Mr. Adams.) therefore, my civil remedy as agnt
Bill (No. 81) respecting the Judges of the Mr. Hawke would be of very lime service.

[COM1 MONS]

Sessions of the Peace for the cities of
Quebec and Montreal, in the province of
Quebec.-(Mr. Beausoleil.)

REPORT.
Report of the Secretary of State, for the

year ending the 31st December, 1892.-(Mr.
Costigan.)

MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY-
REPLY TO ADDRESS.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON presented a
Message from His Excellency the Governor-
GeneraL

Mr. SPEAKER read the Message, as
followa :-
STANLEY OF PRESTON.

. entleiln of the House of Conmmons :
I acknowl with thanks the Addrems you have

loyahly adopte in reply to the Speech with which I
opened the seasion, and I rely vith confidence on

Mr. MCALISTER.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR OF NEW
BRUNSWICK.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Before you pass to
the Orders of the Day, I wlsh to call atten-
tion to a matter of some Importance, to
which the attention of the leader of the Gov-
ernment was called lu the early part of the
session, and that is the appointment of the
Lieupenant-Governor of New Brunswick.
Attention was called to that matter at an
early period of the session, and I do. not
think any definite answer was given by the
Government as to whether the appointment
was to be made at an early day from that
time. I think It was generally conceded
that It was impolltc that the 'status quo,'
as It then existed, should be continued, and
I would like to ask the Government whether
any appointment has been nade to that
office or any appointment is to be made be-
fore the% Premier leaves for England ? If we
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have not a satisfactory answer that it is tö
be made, I shall deem it my duty, owing to
the gravity of the situation, ln my opinion,
to cal the attention of the House to it in a
more formal manner ; and, ln the meantime, 1
will ask the hou. gentleman whether the va-
cancy has been filled ln a constitutional
manner, or whether the present incumbent is
to be allowed to continue ln tbe offiae as he
h.as been for some time past ?

to the conduct of Detective Skeffington, eru-
ployed on the Intercolonial Railway, or ot*iier-
wise ? 2. Has his dismissal been asked by
Mr. Stevenson, traffie manager of the Grand
Trunk Railway, for cause ; or by amy other
leading official of the said railway? 3. If so,
what course do the Government intend to
take in the niatter?

Mr. HAGGART. In reply to the hon. gen-
rie m. I beg to saîy the Government have

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. No appointment received no complaints as to the conduct of
has been made. and I did not intel that it Detective Skeffington, either from Mr. Steven-
sbould lie inferred fron what L . ol. w son, traffic manager of the Grand Trunk Rail-
the maNter was mne'ntioned in.the . 1a. way, or any other leading officiai of that road.
tlat we intendeil immediately to maIke he
appointmiieit. I aml 1not able to say that the I. C. R.-TENDERS FOR FENCING.
appointmenut will be imade before 1 leave, if
I should have to leave. because that iiumst Mr. GUAY (for Mr. Choquette) asked, 1.
necessaily be within the next three days. I What are the nanies of the persons who

tendered for the construction of fencing on
RE'TURNING OFFICER FOR VAU- tic Intercolonial. in 1893, between Campbell-

DREUIL. ton and Levis? 2. What hre the prices asked
Mr. LAURIER. I would call the attention by the party or parties to whom the nn-

of the hon. gentleman to a question of less tracts were awarded, and what are the names
iomient, but of somne importance also. the of the said parties?
appointment of a returning officer for Vau- Mr. ILXGGART. The following are the
di'euil. I naines of the persons who tendered for the

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I would rather construction of fencing on the Intercolonial
not answer that to-day if te lion. gentleman Railway mi 1893, between Campbellton and

Scosent.ithhugLevis :-J. Calhoun, Sumner & Co., Edwardwill consent. .Crossmian, H. Boulay, C. Armstrong, C. A.
Mr. LAURIER. Is this question of such Blondeau. In reply to the second question,

moment that the Governnent cannot come the names and figures are: Ed. Crossman,
to a decision early ? from Campbellton to Ste. Flavie, 46 cents

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No; I wil let per rod for 5-barb wire and woven wire;
the lion. gentleman know a little later in the Sumner & Co., Rimouski to Rivière du Loup.

46 cents per rod, 5-barb wire and woven
wire : Sminer & Co., Rivière du Loup to

Mr. LAURIER. I would expect an ans- Levis, 46 cents per rod, 5-barb wire and
wer to-iioiTow. Ven wire.

• THIRD READINGS.
Bill (No. 41), to incorporate the Eastern

Trust Conpany.-(Mr. Stairs.)
Bill (No. 46) to -incorporate the Ocean

Fidelity Guarantee Company.-(Mr. Sproule.)

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READIN.
Bill (No. 53) respectIng the Alberta Rail-

vay and Coal Conpany.-(Mr. Davis.)

SECOND READINGS.
Bill (No. 70) respecting the Nakusp and

Slocan Railway Company.-(Mr. Mara.)
Bill (No. 71) respecting the Druminond

County Railway Company.-(Mr. Cleveland.),
BIll (No. 77) further to amend the Act toi

enable the city of Winnlpeg to utilize te
Assiniboine River water power.-(Mr. Mils,
Annapolis.)

Bill (Na. 78) respecUng the British Anerien
Assurance Compauny.-(Mr. Cockburn.)

DETECTIVE SKEFFINGTON.
.fr. GUAY (for Mr. Choquette) asked, 1.

Have the Govermuent received complaints as

W. A. SHEPARD.

Mr. BRODEUR asked, Is Mr. W. A. Shep-
ard in the employment of the Government as
Iumigration agent, or otherwise? If so,
since when, and at wlhat salary?

Mr. DALY. In reply to the hon. gentle-
man, I beg to say that Mr. W. A. Shepard
is not in the enployment of the Government,
but was for some years paid the sum of
$200 per anhuum for distributing through his
employment agencies In the United States
immigration pamphlets published by the
Government of Canada.

INSPECTION OF ELECTRIC LIGHT
COMPANIES.

Mr. COGKBURN asked, Is it the intention
of the Government to redeem the promise
mnade In the early part of this session by the
Controller of Inland Revenue, to introduce
a Bill for the inspection of electrie light
companles, similar to that now In force re-
garding gas companles?

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). In answer to tha
hon. uember, *I beg to say that it is not the
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Intention of the Government to introduce ai REPORT OF CIVIL SERVICE COMMIS-
Bill for the inspection of electrie light coi- SION.
paiies, as was intimhated, but not pronised in 1
soio reimarks made lm the early part of the i. LANDEUN asked, Has the attention
session.of theC Governmîent been called to the follow-

ing evidence li tthe Report of the Civil Service
NEWFOUNDLAND--LICENSE FEES. Commission at page 484:-

Mr. KATLBAC asked, Has the Govern- 45)3. Taking the first perinatient clerk in the secre-
ment of Canada taken any action, by process tary brach, are' you aware that your predecessorr-

opfn ortotedl ttfe nieevssity of l1s aIi.poiînent un accoutit of
of la w, or otlerwise, to obtain a refund of the ahsenee of a law clerk ii the depîartinent t--- I am
the license fee improperly exacted by the iot, aware of it.
Governiment of Newvfoundland fromu Canadfitn 4504. liat duties (1005 lie ieforïu .-- 1k do...-not
tishormen during the season of 1890 andIo ami rknow.
1891 ? If so, what has beuen the results ? 450.5. I)us lie get Lic', *t"iin

41506î. At wlîat tiîu lt . sliv f get owiliitl n1)*
Mr. COSTIGAN. The Governmuent hasik

instituted suits througli ithe Department of14507- I)uesIle sigu tilt- :tteidalîel -
Justice to recover the license fées exacted 4508. wVuîul y<iu le suriis'd to 1war tuat very
by the (.overinent of Newfouindland on oft.'n lie îlots îot get tîlwn till l
Ca4dian ve5sels durin4 season of 1890. t dulea ties oeat afr - s

do1aiv work Iiukwtl.((er in Cimil said le
THIE MDSVIVE.NDI. w't(i bt' Irofiiote(1 tiite îîîaxiuuî i ff tii' ciass on

Mr. KAIasked, Is it the ntention 4511. t aLcctiiti dof he etalinatios ie
of the Gover'aune;t,,it of Canada to extend the i co'dbiffi ig t4)tdie (ltiart)irient ati't-iln-athsinnek1 lfck
modus vivendi betweeii Gre«at Britain. and law ekr'?-lo nuît ktîow ianythiiiig ;at ail, <'xCe3t.
the United Staîtes, -as reslpects thie granting of wlLt 1 I457 I>s he in iti(titeanllc s t?-iiNtrais-

g to Amieri'antishrmen totise our latiol to tuledypartdient.I a1 law ler hat tve
Canadian vefislierieus on the secoast If tnot8'.4-51. Yo ane e t at 8 ie ?-YN e',s.so, for14wh0-et perisat., hink tm rerin Cneil sir

TH MpU VVEDLws o eromotted thie m ax1imni oiilfte lassro

Mr. COSTIGANs. l i reply to the lion. 4 . wass coit of nth tciat < ru ali tins'he
gentlen.U, I bGýg to state thzat uîîdIt..r the tutlI~alIoIt'lsceay ui ii'îJ'a

otisios of the Stanttae 55-5 Vie..ehap. the 0cotld ri foun t artmenttl aw te absenlce oamduA uAt respcting riisthiig Vessels of the !aer ?---I donot w a i le
Uniited Sates, as r tOr ster irCounil was Who t Ithvlerkreferredto Is ho stlln
passedl th January, s93, authorizing the that department? Is lie sti lot of ork ?
iansue f modus niveAdi lantc i t e fDol e stldrawls pay, and if so, how
seaso of 1893. op-urli per yea ?r

SAULr. STE.ACAXXL-TOLS Nlr. OUIET. In reply to the first question
"t ie nowa is, yes. T e nani. of the clerk

nir.dStaeit asked, Is it the itentfoun of the ilferred to is J. ?I.sacurson ; hes stil in
Gov-e.r nt to iecoup the owners3 of Can-a- 11wdepaMrtet. To ue stion Is questol
dian sliin)p:lg uthe aiotunts paid as tolls it mut: of w ark ? the answ'er is. no1. Ilis salary
the Sault Ste. Marie canal ? is $1,800 a year, and he is drawing It.

Mr. HAGGA.RT. In reply to fthe hon. gen-
tleman, I beg to say that that matter is under
the consideration of the Governmnent.

SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS AT THREE
RIVERS.

Mr. SOMERVILLE asked, Wlio is the
Deputy Supervisor of Cullers at 'Three
Rivers ? How nany comnilssioned cullers are
employed in connection with the office at
Tlhree Rivers ? What is the salary of the
Deputy Supervisor, and what were the total
receipts and expenditure of that office during
the past three years ?

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). The Deputy
Supervisor of Cullers at Three Rivers is T.
Malone, jr. He ls also a cominissioned culler.
T. Malone, sr., was appointed a commission-
ed culler for Three Rivers last year. The
receipts for 1889-90 were $94.21 ; expenditure,
$871.25; for the year 1890-91, recelpts none;
expendi'ture, $844.50 ; for the year 1891-92,
receipte, $122.32 ; expend-iture, $1,172.18.

Mr. Wooi (Brockville).

MAIL CONTRACT, NEW RICHMOND AND
GRAND CASCAPEDIA.

Mr. FAUVEL-, asked, What is -the amount
paid thie contractor for carrying the mails
between New Richmond and Grand Cas-
capedita post offices. in the county of Bona-
venture«? How nany tenders were reccived
by the Post Office Departneqt for this
service ? Was the contract given to the
lowest tenderer ? If not, why not ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. In reply to the
hon. gentleman, I beg to state that the
amount paid for this service Is $80. This
contract was a renewal of the previous one
on the same terms and conditions, conse-
quently the notices inviting tenders were
withdrawn and the tenders not consldered.

EXCISE DUTY ON TOBACCO.
Mr. BRODEUR asked, 1. What was the

amount pald during the past fiscal year for
the collection of excise duty on tobacco ?
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2. What was the amount paid during that or three days lu giving a definite reply.
year for the stamps required on tobacco ? Meantime it may be stated that the amount

actually expended upon stamps last year was
Mr. WOOD (Brockville). 1. The work of as shown on page 47 of the annual report

the excise staff being interchangeable as for 1S91-92, $37,067.01. This Included an ac-
between the supervision of distilleries, brew- count of some $17,000 for a, large stock of
eries,i malt houses, bonded factories and stamps taken over froi the British North
tobacco fac.tories, it Is quite Impossible to I America Bank Note Comnpany at the expira-
determine the proportioin chargeable againstl tion of their contract, as it was not known to
each class of duties specifically. The whole; whon the next contract would be awarded.
cost of excise work may be placed at say 'The average cost of stamnping tobaccos and
4% to 5 per cent of the accruing revenue. 2. cigars, may. however, be approxima.tely
The cost of stamps used upon tobacco and" ascertained y taking the aiggreg te ex-
cigars actually excised during the year can i penditure for stamps during the preceding
only be obtained by an examination of the five years (excepting the $17,000 above re-
iitiil.lv return .)f eve.y mtanufaeturer I ferred to) and the aggregate revenues from
under license. An officer bas been detailed tobacco and cigars. excise and customs), and
to prepare a statAemi nt in thîis% wa,3 buit the i dividing one into the other. These figures
labour involved vil' require a delay of two give the following result

S'rm :: sho>wing th -amiount of Revenue and Expdiiiture n mfaccomit fT anl Cigars for the
last five yars ende 1 30th IJue, 1892, ani the wrebtagt reprsented by tl. cst of Sitainis for each
year.

re venue. r.n-nu1e. r.vniu... for stainips.

tets. ets. <2t'. 8 et'.

1887- . ............... 2,294,60851 23325 2.528,441 7f 21,;057
1888-89............ ............. . 2,403,693 57 22,68690 2, 86,38047 25,0)53 15
1889-90. ........................ 2,499,83191 295,59939 2.795.431. 30 22,67429;
1890--91.........................2,542,166 97 .4;,735 65 2,68,902 62 25,595 87
1891-92........ .... ......... . . 3,076,170 50 270. 127 65 3.346,59.)8 15 20,067 61

12,817,471 46 1.1o9,282 84 14,225.754 M) 115,351 4'

By these figures It will be seen that the cost Government are not aware that the
of stamps has averaged four-fifths of one Provincial Legislature lias just provided for
per cent upon the revenue collected during the appointment of two circuit court judges.
that term.

FRENCH CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES.
QUEBEC JUDICIARY. Mr. CHOQUETTE asked, Whetlier the

Mr. BRODEUR asked, 1. Have the Gov- Government have had cognizance of the
ernment appointed a judge of the Superior numerous articles by Mr. L. Z. Joncas, M.P.
Court, at Montreal, to succeed Mr. Justice for Gaspé, publishied by L'Evénemet. Que-
Wurtele? 2. If not, why have the Govern- bec, in reference to the uequal distribution
ment not as yet made the said appointment of patronage of ail kmnds, as between the
and Is it their intention to do so at an early English and French elements In this country?
date ? 3. Are the Government aware thiat If so, is it their purpose to put an end to a
the Provincial Legislature has just provided state of things so unjust to the French ele-
for the appointment of two circuit court ment ?
judges at Montreal ? 4. If so, Is It the In- Sir JOHN THOMPSON. If any such in-
tention of the Government to make the said equality should at any time be found to
appointment this year? exist in the service, the Government will

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No judge has remedy it.
been appointed In succession to Mr. Justice COTTON AND OTHER INDUSTRIES.Wurtele. The Govertament would prefer CTN
to have a conference with the Gov- Mr. McCARTHY asked, 1. What was the
ernment at Quebec before making capital invested In the cotton industries?
any further judicial appointments, as (a) How much In land ? (b) How much in
the judiclal system Is In course of buildings ? (c) How much in machinery and
revision In that province, and the Attorney- tools? (d) How much In working capital ?
General at Quebec has indlcated that he will 2. The number of hands enployed ? 3.
take an early opportunity of seeing myself, The amount of wages paid ? 4. The samne
or somne other member of the Government, Lu regard to the wool cloth Lndustries ? 5.
lu connection with this matter. The The samne la regard te the foundries and
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machine works ? 6 The saine in regard to i was mlîade to say I would take care that hlie
lit rollinig milis; and al--.) a The value of First Ministor did not ski) to England before
the raw material ? (b) The value of the out- compelling hiin to express his views on the
plit ? M:mnitoba. schIool utiestion before Par liamnient.

Mr. FOSTER. 1. Capitail ir: î in ot- W all know the hon. the First Minister is
tnt inldustlris. .$13,2R.121 : ivided as foî- bound o0 go Europe fori the fltilmnent of

lows :-(a land, $376.980 : (b) buildings, $2.- a:m import:t public mission. with respect to
* * mWhiCi WVoii.1t ii(b) I t lvisî li ut ful

SS4.x4S (c) machinery. &v.. $,46S.719 ; (d)whhe ought, all ofuto wishim a4full
working capital, $3,4TS.074 ; total. 813.208,- In11s.re of succss. I cert.aunly did not use

1%21. 2. Nunber of ha: lus mod 8,2 such lmguage. i mereiy said I wouhl give
.. Aumunt of wa4es paid. .2.102.0;:;. 4 him an opp rtunity, as it w:IS my duty o do

Woollein returns hy eusI (181)-Capital In the publiv inlerest. ho explain lhis position

invested ini woollen industries. $9365,158. befoe he wuld st:irt for Euirop Mr.

divided as follows :-(a) land. $637,450 : (b) Spe:mker, the question i am now considering
buildings. $1,:2,077 : (c) machinery, &c., is of suchonseq easto

$3.08.08:3 ; (dì working cap)ital. $4.- (_)f "0 e. I p-v ihat in cnsiderig it, I imay
1,148'4; tot:il. $!,:5.15S--umbr o l0.be :Ible. to rise hoad, ishoulders:11. and

hands emitployed, 7,470 : tamint of heart above ail national animd religious
wages paid. $1,041,483. 5. Foundries and pre.udices. \ W are ail citizeus of the
miachine shops. returns by cnsus (1.81)-samlle country. \e are all British sub-
Capital invested, $1.4.39..3 ; divided as fol -jects ; we have all le saie titile to

iows :-(a) land, $1.714.356 ; (b) buildings. the protction of Ilihe laws:we ave all th
$2,427,735 ; (c) nmachinery $2,613.432 • (d1) s iterrest i ted itnane of tIe law

working capital. $7.04 ,980 ; total, $14.396- .ntionaal chanstr. i ruer , re Caholies
5.-iînmber of haids enpfloyed. 12.i4 : r h'stants. we a re al equal befor the
amoun11to Cgspid)512,. . G.Roll-- . . bw, and before the throne of our sovereign.im&g mills. rturns by census (1891'-Capia T

rnvested ini wooilen industries,$93318 its l'titrtrh adim'e4emelarpiiniples regardiiig the liberty of le subject(a) land, $78.500 ; (b) buildings, $78.000 ; («) do naot seemt to hav ebe understood fi a
maehinery and tools. $265.000 ; (di workin erti time. or at least. if tley hmad been un-

capital. ~$595,000 ; total. $1,O1,500-number drstood, it apars as if they hai unot been
of hands employed, S31 ; :mount of ages applied i equal justice to all. One who

paild. 400 , raw material used, $5..000); was not conversant vith our political history
value of out.put, 1,50,000. vould not seuspect that afier nuierous

•I. changes-vihich Iadilot brought to us pcace
DE.T-. TTENE . and harmoy-in 18î; we lad made a col-

Mi. FAUVEL aske. h ite GovernmetJt at as a m i wli e
militenist thoughit w'NO -lm*1s<ttl<'d al our religiotis -mid

passei an Order in Coimi reinstating Mr.ai lissensions. One ývOuld ittImaVe
Burgess as Depty-Miniser f he Inteior pose ithertas fa as 183te

If so, when 'was the Order passed ?62 Ntslool i adlbeen s4ttleil 50
Mr. DALY. No suclh Order l.as been fi' astlt- provutcos of Vpper and Lower

passed. Canada wei'Cconcerimed. and that iii 1817,
tiis settlemment w1fhkh took place w-as î»)t

THIRDI READING. I oulv confirmned. but e ided Io time <iter
provincet;wîere tlcre were minofiies t4i l)pro-

Bill (No. 23) respecting Witnesses and Evi- It is interestig wIore.l alew the
dence. John TiomipLsoni.) uptroas proi s cmade by wthiichwiteors of

thouht wFedethal sarttl aill of eliioweu Iad
SUPIPLY-SEPARATE SCHOOI*S I N ight to expeetlefilns re.O liznetiol. ntiglt

MANITOBA. ikiasploWed(e. ie the rs lbace.k o refer ta
r. FOSTER loved that the e n for smepartelhavhein lamd bue ge test ad-

resolve itseif into Commnlittee of Suppiy. iraton hed rovin vasfs orf a long gtili lwer
lader of t heFer wenmiservative paty i

3x. TARTE. (TrnMslation.) Te question I the province of thbec;1Ir e t r efer t o rge
am about to consider is of such importance, I Etienne Cartier. What dld he say:

o not fe justified in trying innmmediately to
convey my views in the English language, on
account of my inperfect knowledge of thu' t
language. I-yowever, after making in the
French language the observations I have
tu make, I will ask the House to allow me to
say a few words in the English language.
But before proceeding further, I beg leave to
oefer a personal explanation. I was not in
mny seat the other day when the Prime Minis-
ter called the attention of. the House to the
telegram published in a newspaper, in which

Mr. McCARTHY.

Now, when wem were united together, if union were
attained,_we would formi ipoliticml itionality with
which neither national origin, nor the religion of any
individual would initerfeie. It was lamented by sote
that we had had this (iversitv of races, and'hopes
were .expressed that this distinctive feature would
cease. The idea of unity of races was utopian-it was
not possible. Distinction of this kind would always
exist. Dissimilarity, in fact, appeared to be the order
of the physical world and of the moral world, as well
as in the xlitical world, but with regard to the
objections based on this fact, to the effect that a great
nation could not be formned because Lower Canada
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was in great part French and Catholic, and UpperI with respect to their separate schooles, at tihe tiie 1of
Canada was British and Protestant, and the lower ; union."
provinces were mixed, it was futile and worthless linuN tistaing these of harmonythe extreime. Look, for instance. at the Ulited Lot
Kingdom, inhabited as it was by three great races. .nd peace, notwitlhstanîdiig tii&hes solenu
(Hear, hear.) Had the diversity of races inpeded the pledges we are again face to face with a
glory, the progress, the wealth ;if England ? erisis that miglit becoie as violent and dan-
An fi frther on gerous as that of thirty years ago. Who is

responsible for the deplorable stte of atfairs
In our own.federation, Ve have Catholies and Pro- we now see ? Who is respoiisible for te pre-

testants, Englishmen, Frencmien, Irishmen and sent crisis ? To the eyes of one who inspires
Scotelnen : and eaeb of then, by his efforts andI lis .hiimself by what is written in a certain press
successes, will add to the prosperity and glory of oir which is presumed to represent the views of
new Conf.deration. e are of (literent races, not to our English èfellow-counxtryîxmen, to the eyesfiglt aci other, but in order to jomrtly work fr <>ur* cf those wlo only read these p:pers. thé
owI well-heing. We cannot cause by law the differ-
ent races to disappear, but 1 amn bersuiaded the .Ani>tlo)- iinoity would be guilty of taiierisis to whieh
Canadians and the French-Canadians will reaÎize I refer. We, Frencl-Canadians, we, Catholies
their position vith respect to one another. Placed of the Dominion. were represented by the
alongside, like large fanilies, their contact w ill cause Toronto " Mail " and ,ile Winnipeg " Tri-
a sound spirit of enilation. The diversity of races buno " as preparing to invade Canada, no
will contrihute, blieve lle, to the coIlimol prosIrity. more nor less as determined to impose t the
Thfe clifficulty, it woild be said, woild be to deal Potestants the cleical domination which,

fary by the wnorit.y. InU Vpper Caniada tlîê.
>ics wold tind themselve C in hn t !they say, exist-s in the province of Quebec:

Lower Canada the Protestants would e ii a milorit, as preparing to impose t that gallhmt pro-
while the lower provinces were divided. . Under such vince of the west the Jesuitical systei to
circuimstances, would any one pretend that cither local whnieh they say we are subuitted ini the pro-
or general Governmients'wuI sanction any ijjustiCe vince of Quebec. I am happy the electors of
What would be the consequence, even supI>sg any the county of L'Islet should have given me a
such> things were attempted by one of the locl mandate, so that I could coie here :md pro-
Governmients ? It would be censured everywhere. test against the imputations to which my
W hether it caine froin Upper Canada or froni Lo me ar ac ss b etdio ar o t a ol
Canada, any attempt to deprive the mninority of their race s subjected. No, ie are not apeople
rights would be at once thwarted. subjected to any regime likely to nake us
These words, which were then to be pro- unworthy of being free citizens, living under
phetie, ar very important to read anew no, a fre constitution. W c are not the slaves of
and I call to then the special attention of the the clergy and we do not wish to impose toi

French members of the Cabinet who repre- our English compatriots a regime which we
sent us here presently. But there was -an- would not bear ourselves at home. We love

oliberty as much as any other race. I wouldother mant who, ait tha.t Urne, lield <I VerY Pro- 1dadd that mn the province of Quebec thiere is atminent position in the country, and repre-s n te ardsvtue liberty tronger
sented the English minority in the province of!p strong push towards tru ibertyn strour

perhiaps than in :nîy otiier province of ciii
Quebec, Sir A. T. Galt. What did lie say him-- country. Those who represent us as a set
self: of men without will, as men vithout any

Let us trust, that this nachinery, however faulty it other will than that of the pricst, the beadle.
m elx,- will yet under Providence open up for this or the bell-ringer of the pa'ish, kniiow nothing
country a hapy career -, while at the saine time the about us, that I caxn assert to you, Mr. Speaker.
Hoiuse nust not forget that it will for ever remove the 1 The newspapers, the names of which I have
great and cryng evil and dissensions which have just mentioned, and somte others, had re-existed m Canada for the last ten years, and whiehc
threatened to phunge the country into the nost dis- .course to these. tacties ln order 1 prejîdge
astrouîs and lanentablé state of discord and confusion. the publie sentiment against us, against aIll
Is not this last consideration sutticient by itself te that is French and Catholic, and when we
induce the House to favour of the mîeasure? reproach them with this deplorable course.

ethey answer that it is in the writings of our
There was another man who held a special, rs hyfn h1vniaino hi
but very powerful position at that time.Ia c press they find the vindiction o otheir
refer to Mr. George Brown, who has been, as tous sthes strtings point o these oppoito u' as thc startùîg point cf these unfaiùr
we al know, a long and strenuous opponent i
of the separate school system. He had madei' any respensibility and mandatea fight that holds agreat place i uthe history whatever, who never were entitled to
of the country by his appeals to passions and ou

prejdics. Fr alongtLm, bb Frnehvolce public sentiment in cuir provndce. Thoseprejudices. For a long time, the French papers who are unfriendly to us published
and Catholic minority had to face his repeat- the most unlikely things ou our account.
ed attacks. What was Mr. Brown saying And no one protested ; there was not a single

But I an told that when acquiescing to this prin- English newspaper teobe found tbat thouglit
ciple of putting local inatters under the control of it its duty not only to defend us, but even to
local Governments, an exception was made as regards put before its puhlc an expression of our
cominon schools. Now, the section that gave rse to views. I am wiling to admit Mr. Speaker,
thi tion h b lest to the local Govemments that there are Inour c province, as elsewhere,
excepting the rights and privileges which minorities, retrogressive elements. But I should like to
Catholic or Protestant, in both Canadas, shall enjoy know where Is the province lu the Dominion,
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where is the country where lere are no suhel attributed to me particularly. I have read
eleients? I should like also to know if we are in the "Mail," for I am a constant reader of
the only people who had to contend occaision- that paper, words to the following effect:
ally against attemnpts at religious domination ? Mr. Tarte, aifter getting assured of the sup-
I renember, wien I was proeedling hand-in- port of the priests in the county of L'Islet,
hand with miy hon. fttiends opposite, we had has taken the lead in the school question.
ocasionally to 1oppose the interferenee of the The Winnipeg " Tribune " also stated
Protestan.t clergy. ln our province, ihere Thereii muist he an tqiuality of riglits aionugst all the
were iLeubers of the clergy who possibly membrs of the Cifederation; and whiin the tiie·tif
vent astray. Thiose of the members of our actin omuueso this questioi any attempt of eneroal-

Clergy who were in that case have iginored mlfnt will he met hy a strong resistance from Parlia-
tie spirit that nov prevails in the church. i*it.
I wouild ask to ihose w-ho are not blinded by So far as I am p,ersoiiafly conceried, I
fianatieismu whîeth.er it is not true that Catho- eau inforn you, M'r. Speaker, in all truth
lies and Protestants alike a.re one in proclain- as well as In all justice for the members ot
ing that lhe head of the Catholic world pre- the clergy of the county of L'Islet who voted
sently is one of the most5 ibera-minded against me, that during the last election,
statesumen of the daï ? If. therefore, Mr. I tried to get their respect, but that I could
Speaker, we are free English citizens, if we not get their sympathies. Allthe priests
underst:and our institutions as I am ha.ppy to vwo went to the polls to vote registered
proclaimu it here, I say you have no right to their votes agalnst me. I think there were
t.ramnple down a raeL that is well worth an- two or three who were not unfriendly to
other. If we are so unjustly accused. some me ; but, in compliance, as to that, to orders
public men amongst us who hold a received from Rome and to orders received
prominent position in the Government from their bishops, they abstainued froin
of fle country are perhaps responsible voting. I an not, therefore, coming here to
for it. For instance, I read a speech deliv- represent, with respect to that question, the
ered by the hon. the Minister of Public -wishes. less still the orders of the priests of
Works lu the county of Terrebonne. He the county of Illslet, nor the orders of the
spoke then-and I hope he wil avail himself bishops. L here, as a political man, responsi-
of this opportunity to disown this language- ble to this House, assert the riglit of all
not as a nan responsible to this Parli.rment,, races to the preservatien of the consti-
but aq a man ready to tirow away his re- tutional charter ; and I tlink I am voicing
sponsibility and to follow preferably the direc- the feeling of right-thinking people, what-
tion of the bishops on this school question. ever their religious belief muay be, when I
Here is the language he used in this instance, state that in the present circumstances, we
acording to a newspaper that is used te ought to be united tn assertixig these rights,
telling tie truth, espeoially when reporting once for all. I have stated, moreover, from
Ministers' speeches. I read in the ".Minerve " the Inception of this question in the political
of thel 1oti January, 1893 : arena, that it was not a religious question,

WVitlu a Priule Mù rlike Sir Johin Thonpsoibut that It was above all a constitutional
)Vtha rmeM atrlie irJhnThmpo question, a question -of justice to the Frenchthis question (referring to the sebl )lquestion) us il qetoaqeto fjsiet h rnl

od baieds. sir Joh i is kol e fs bis ten.s . element. I should like to know, Mr. Speaker,
ls spirit of fair-play. and his broad views, and le what the Dominion Parliament- would do,
will do. Io amsure, anything that is possible to give should the Quebec Legislature, where the
juistice to eveýryone,according t his right. More- majority is Catholic, abollsh one of these
over, what is the use of such an agitation as the days tlie sepa rate school systen iwhich it
Liberals are tryinug to raise on this question? Have now enjoys ? I ask for an anwer from those,%ve nonewocguodsiIsasiifor anianswer fromlthosewe note o.gude us in tis matter, in which reliion is who will address the House after me during
se cially interested, our bishops, and the lea ers of
the chtireh * th is debate. But thec answer is alrcady at

hand. Should ever the Quebec Legislasture
I contend thnt a Minister responsible to a! forget itself to the extent of suffering Itself
parliament composed of free men, of Protest- to be led to such a fault, Parliament would
ants and Catholies, has no right to use such a net hesitate for a single moment;it would
language. This language Is well apt to stir noteaulon Itle Crown te interfere it wou.d
up and accumulate against us the already1Invoke the constitutionai charter; or rather,
too nunerous prejudices we had to contend it would net be cenpelled te go that far ; for
with. But after al, It may be that the hon. If suclia 1aw ias passed at Québec it would
the Minister of Public Works was only immedlately be vetoed. We are on the
having recourse to a political manoeuvre, for:! same footing as alltc other races; but I
I know him well enough to be aware thatregret te say so-and I state if openly-we
In his inner soul, he is a liberal-minded man. arc net tveated like fle other races. In fact,
Howtver, the more the bon. gentlemanis there a clearer law than that of 1870
thought what he said, the more guilty he with respect te fhecFrench language In fli
was in saying it. I wish to protest, in the first Instance, and then with respect te fie
strongest possible terms, against the false schocis? Section 23rd e! the Act;of 1870p
imputations hurled against us. I wlsh alsoreads fins:
to protest against the part we are made to Eitber the English or the Freneh language niay be
play; I wish to protest against the ideas used by auy .erson in the debates of the House of the

noMhsiae.orasiglAomnt;itwol
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<gislature and botli thiose ilaigiages shali be usri member for Norlh Si'Ene amnd ths who ffol-
in the respective Records and .ournals of tlhose lùw him. Ther wer stilll hpes hat, lie
Hues: anl eithevr of those langulages inay be us d by would he îbrouglt back to the fold :and, a1s a
any, person, or i any pleatigor proes, m orof fat.Ihedorwretwice opened
issuing frouum a1ny Court of Canada establlishîed 0ertoh The Goverma0nt, to thoeiwhdthe lBritish, N rth Amenea Act, 1867, or n or froim allit ieIi
or :uiv of the courts of the proviie. The Acts of condted the negotiatîins pledged them-
the Legislature sha1be printed and punblishevd inselve t mak publie foriil prm'ises that
1bot1 thlose languages. wouIld s1lemnlly eoiirmiii the pVrivate pledges

tiei given.
And the Acf concerning sehools w:as just as , .
clear. H-owever. the Legislature of tie pro- M.UlMIîl. nslatin.)rIfpt ho.
vince? of Mainitob passedi the hIws of whicl nî n r w mi t o icleare ie
we are complaining, and they were not1would*ask l to kindly
veted. Thel Minister of Justice made:1 a Spe-; lu ge used, by saymg whether I was the
cial report in reference to th îlw concr party lie wvished to pot out wien lie re-

Fiferrd to ei iNise' of Public Works as
will not disallow Ibis law. but will leave it to having shared m the negotiations.
those for whol it is a cause of complaint the Mr. TARTE. (Tr:misiio.) When I r.e-
task of carrying th- (ase before t-he courts of ferred to hle Minist.er of Pulie Works. I in-
justice. Theli hon. Minist, who is w-l1 in- tendedi to mention tlie lion. mîemiîbe-, wlho was
formued in parlianentary laiw. could not findl not a . Minister at thiat time.
in the politic'al history of tli world such (
instance, such a precedenît. Tie GCovernmîîent Ma t ge i -must tellhimî I ihad iotlhing wlatever to doarei the gu4-ardi:1îxîs Of Ilhe lass-Iid thiey falled ssii tli e Sîîîs'îmcgtaoî vîclie says
In thei' duty when lot ausing thenli to he wi the lupposed negoiaon hi hays
respected. Unformîately, thmeir polier~ wasaItook :-between M r. Catle-iu and Arch-
modelled sinice on the one t-hey adopted thenbishoplae ':a1nll ust add that the ion.
They began by failing in thir (duty, luit tl onemnber for L slet vry likly speaks with-

elections of 1891 were nlear at hand•theyou1tany authlorizationwhatever fro-m Mr.
ellknew they were notfairy at.re tlithe Chaîplamu. If Mr. Chapleau negotiated. as lieelli mnewioley not fairly treatiig tle says, with lis Grace Arelhbishop Thé. Mr.Catholli mnuority :t-bey svislied :îf t-elie :ne Cliapîeau beîig under Oath houmîd t-o keep

timre lot to lose the important vote of the Chceiat sliould lia h boake n l these
C(Jtholics-we are nearly 2.000.000 of Cath- secrets wplcem
olics in this count-ry. Wi t-bout t-he Cathmolie negotiations. I do not think lie reported t-o the

nienberforll"siet wl-bat liappomîed betweenvote. no Govermmnent could. keep in power. tberni
On the other hanuid. the Governient. were
anxious fnot to lose the Protestant vote. Tiheyi Mir. TARTE. (Translation.) I will have
liad. therefore, recourse to the clever tactics you observe, Mr. Speaker, 1 asserted notlinùg
of the to-morrows. Then began that series of positively ; I said I bad been informiîed of
negotiations without any precedent lI our what I have .just sta.ted. But I an ready' to
parliamîîent-ary hîistory. Tle Hon. Mr. Chi.p- gi-v credit to the lion. Minister for his denial.
leau. Secretary of State. was entrusted witl.1 So far as Mr. Cimpleau is concerned, I can
the taskof conferring vith Archbishop Taché assure you lie did no piece of indiscretion
-thenl sick hu ie Grey Nus' Hospital, at with ie. And in order to imake the hon.
Montreal. With the authorization of the Minister easy, I wll state to him tlîat i ob-
First Minister for tle t-ime being, lie went tained my information from other sources.
and saw Archbishop Taché in Montreal and Mr. OUIMET. (Trajsl]ation.) In justice torepresented t-o hin flim e difficulties of the poli- IMr. Chîapleau, the lion. member ouglit totical situation of the Ministry. Archblshop i state fromn wha.t source he obtained theseTaclhé said to hun : But if we wait, if we i informations.yield. I will, perhaps, be again the victim of
duperies like those of which I was already Mr. TARTI. (Transation.) These inter-
the victim lin the past. I was told-I do not i ruptiions, Mr. Speaker, only result In throw-
assert it positively, for tflie lion. Minister Is In ;ing light on the discussion. I assert that the
lits seat and he will contradict nie if I am not report da.ted 21st March, of hie hon. Minister
speaking the truth-I w1as told thiat the hon. of Justice, which becanie he report of the
Minister of Public Works also shared in these i Governor-General in Council, was the signal
iegotiations. At aill events. they were con-| and confirmation of tlie plvate l- )ledges tlien
ducted by the lion. Secret-ary of State at thati given and inade public by this document.
time. Private and forn:l pledges were then Tlie lion. the Minister of Public Works lias
given. But Archbishop Taché would not rely just nentioned the na me of Mr. Chapleau.
on these private enîgageueits, formal as they ILI ts well not to forget that Mr. Chapleau was
were. le wanted the Government to pledge [sinice muade Lieutenant-Governor of the pro-
theiselves as Governient. It was repre- 1 vince of Quebec, and that when lie renouneed
sented to hii that elections were at hîand, j to public life as Minister he delivered a
and that lie mîust know there was in the Con- speech that cont-ains important statements,
servative party an elemient liard to control amnongst Qthers those ln connection wth the
and one which required to be kept fair with, question now broughit up. ln bidding adieu
more than they do now-I refer t-o t-le hon.| ho t-he electors of Terrebonne, lhe made use
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f a lanuage that has a great import in this Catln'lics iniCanada aile (if iaouuît, Welland good
debate, laniguageh tiliat he ao'i m let ! udi'se of inI t ('lit for' goînethîuîo.'i siposf

Hteelaga, n the presence of the hion. Min- giving Ilt leit "f the Iands adIIIiiistered at
Nte ofPuIi< ~~rl~s 11 ie<xasiflof ueOttaLwa, hiad vnt.ered the' th<ughit of Ille 1one. AS toisteýr fPuicWorks, Oth e ocasion of the

pu1tting in -nominati of Mr. Luachapelle. tiistructionite be givete thew1Iwouldl Il~~~esunh.' ,t inu tws w(rds, 411(1 rs'gy and !e
lere are his words. Vhieh I quote from a re-

C th i,- esin and e fno ac ont, ell n iod:

port Iltibisl hl iiib" LtPress(-,, liiexatu i ont tlt- t rvilsomre , i up or. itii g
like that h bit ofuld theean, landsadmtiiiistiaii, tee t

Ide n1t.) îîo"11an4)t t'anuîalt tell voiwlat thetshtaiw htakevtered stitugthl( litasm in. A' toe
vthinill (loitsettietis tstructitobivntthe-qnewsprs.Il

isitr(% iiiioyresumen it int: ttwo1cawordsiativn e % n esvr ne

mlore aînoyinîg thîan .uhiticult : but i cau sa thîatîwe to resist a tyl-:mmy ,which wvill go' on menrvasimg by
aire anxinls te fo'illow tIat fruitfuîl aînd exemllent poCier lu(ess. Sir .olhn lompsomn lhas pdged isile

f nciliation and god-will which has given to o Iii.% and publically : othiers have loe ti- saie
IfMthmgt privatliv but slenmnlv. Let ail do their dutv.

vcuntrv progress, success. tran<pullity :11t order. L t p m t p
tle Gover:nna.'nt dotes n. ot ieet i narliaimlent vithwill th en estbtaeishall hecomewaithe
that spirit of toilerance whîivh the Church adhuits endl(t)( if our newspprs erv mutl louly, eanid if those
nowadavs imder evry firii1, to which Chr'ist.iantity e, d in othe eases, nd by f se
adapted it. :if thie ol provimiets who have organize submison t11. tt.heed ii otr' casasmd l .àsevil

Confederation refuse to dlrw their iîî'pirationî fron l itethe will ()f (1111.
tit· source- wlich gave thym their existence : if oi I assert here that Mr. Chaîîleau is theI man

l (alf of " equal rights q ali î ndi-'ty Of con)- w on behalf of the (of
scince are r'efus.-d to tlh %who claim it, it will thei

le juist as w.I t call all things. ii questio ln again andiber. %N-ean'.
to) be'gin an1ew tiht -discussion of the ternis of Union.i
Wte "hall be uîiable to pnxicehice a great nation out o4-f1Ilve rendItothI'iedit.-hi>ls'ofthlion.
the hiett.ro.genîous evlemnuts f our provinces , without l f Iier (Mr.
gutarantmg t it -niniorities ail tlheir riglts, 'tprivi-
l :gs and inunniities, withouîit which thiese minoritiln. gT

woufld never hiave acted(,lthl*»ecoimimet wich con('-'laitul< eti t are av'tedli. I party twho received tat letter fro Arc -

IaellereLadheeeoliticalda of otnesff ththold
Hmeuîberis of the ovelitc w l ot wlfoe of i î th.e hl M r. TARTE. (Translation.) I would not ob-

promises I referred to, of the Governmnent -ect to giving it privately to the hon. gentie-

NN'ho0 are îuow haek gdow anid oou fl. 1flsan, but I would not like to put it before the
whosar now an own to fu who ?ught House, for the letter was sent to a man who

1i onsider a an honour to fulfil them to It is not in active public life. I would not like
1tt er. But, M-Nr. Sp)ea-ker, Archibishop 1th to give the namIle withlout beingr authorizedA
hardly restraied himself about nmimaking lhs .

iew's known as to the pledges then given. hun.
le wrote i the ia.pers. He sent imuporrant Mr. AMYOT. (Translation). And when ithe

dcI0uimients to the Governor-General in Coun- nember for Provencher will have the name,
cil. Moreover, lie must have addressed himiself will he be entitled to give it to those wlo
to the hon. the Minister of Public Works, to the will ask hlim for it ?
representatives of the Frencli elenent in the TE. (Translation). In that case.
Cabinet, and I thmk I mn not mistaken mu stat-- ir. TAe taswell to give it to the
ing he did so. Now, in lis writings and ii tiese Housed the moment it will be everybod's
documents., Arclibishop Taché did not restrain secret, i will be equally hat 0f my lon.

lujînseif -in speaking out bls mmd. And %vliat rt twl eeulytito i in
1himsl speakin ott I mod l. nd wa t ifriend f rom Bellechase (Mr. Amyot). The hon.

did le say in a letter I now old in my hand ?member for the city of Three Rivers held at
Oamionlgstthat iiie a prominent position in the country.

other things, as follows :- He was the officialleader of the Frencli race.

You ask le n views as to the remiedy( . to be eapplie< in this nomentous question his responsibility
to our esvils. I have ione to sugest tovou), for' the s1 great. I do -not put hlnm the case with a
verv simple reatson that I ami under the pa~inful convie- desire to be disagreeable to him, sturely not,
tioi that mny opinion will fnot weigeh foi' miueh in, the but I mention his name, in order that if I
poolitical balances in which oi destny is weighed. I w.as nisled, if no promises were made, no
cari, nevertheless, tell yo that I have heard of the underst nding arrived at as to this. school

id'a of havinganex planatory law which would estabsh. question, we might at least know it. .. The
m a clear and positive nianner, that the intention Of Archbishop of St. Boniface, who took the
the Legislature imi passing the Manitoba Act, was to initiative in this importmt matter, asserts
guarantee to us our separate schlxis. About thbati.
intention I have not the shadow of a doubt. It is for! positively t-hat promises were made. I am
that reason that, even after the decision of the Privy- aware that the Hon. Mr. Chapleau went and
Council, I say that the constitution is shamefully conferred with hlim lin Montreal. If all these
violated, and that if a renedy is not applied to the circumstances have no meaning, upon what
evil, the Federal power will have une more neglect, shall wo rely ? What is thei meaning of the
one more8shame to its credit. The object was to give report made by the hon. the Minister of
us a share of the lands set apart for the schools of Justice and which is that of the Governor-
Manitoba. The lands were to be admninisterced by the lu Council? I contend the Govern-
Federal power, and when those lands were reseerved1 eue
fer school purposes we had our separate schools; and ment admitted fully and formally. the riglit
evidently t e mntention of the Legislature could net of thle Catholic minority to remediat legisia-
have been to deprive the Catholics ef their legitimnate It-ion should nlot t-he judiciat proceedings then
share in that public demain. If the two million Jpending be declded according to the view's of

Mr. TARTE.
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the iuiorit.y. [ kuo'v tley objectto b us. io.I hV ii'l o' long untiti i %lle ti<f th
tha rîcPrivyv C.'uuil decided the q< ihîHn~.the judicia-l br .t aijlî d it. il
auîd tha 'Ihre Il o more recourse. Tuie holi. imeu-li1 me. orsOf*jsehaedls

flicMiniter f Jstice is unle of the best iii-Ito, peu'fuoiM. -and tle G.iverneîli~ ldf 41umîc' uui'nof the eou il s to iconstitul- Cown. iluey .ar17p Ile tidiu:. f the
iofilw;lie is:î suerio main in polint (of ligli1ts of al. e pecially f.4fIlle îîiulori-

constitutional miatter.s. We ha-ve .911 irxlties. A.nd. in this case. if tUic report
fix tlt1fequetly e(lhe(remt he eciiltsiechct-S of thc Minister lof J %v' as not
lie lias (livered i tue p-wst, 111c weighty. an iïmeln:ý-ce fraud. if lievuid uni. inuîîeîîd ;t
opinlionis Nvith whiclî lie eui&h< iW(I ouir legfis- deliîerateiy deceive-and il dvliiflî' t e ili
lli. In makiug t1lis reuport with ail the t.lu.t-tlieî're mimst lie ;j lçn.audwati

p-e i c d.4ui t t.lMnenedsigibssanction ? This I wotildinquire froiî bilt
st-:iit-tiui.r. Tiie corts ofr the îîroviince of lion. Miîister of Justice :Dnes lie hehieve

MInîrobIîa 1id jiust .lcided iî;î;tle Catiiohie th:î-tt thle Catholie 1mino1rity wouild Ilave ep-
ilifl.>rit-y il ot : bet~ Y Mr. <3.Iuvay edan arrangement tunder whieliflic G.îverï-

legsimtin. ~vhIobs-erv(, tiat the Freuiehi nient %w-ould have said :XVe pledge orevs
versitýo f the oreport of ihie Mnioe f . .1 andiledg. buylvS oliCarbIolie iiiity.
tice st;îtes : Appeval Was v*Ontirnîed l*ami dt(-)ab(lé b lite deeision of the courts ? Na.
tho eaL' iSt s n'»v peuding befo'e tIle'Spro ee. lleMutr îsiuul .r~îta
Courit» TuMe Ituc sentence shiotidbe 1.es lles themu tere jare sî - ;Illfb-,14V1$ ý,W"

p-eal iva.s tukeiî andttie s is 110Wpendingknow h.wthingim pemd:e en
bvI'e're tdie Supreme Courbiit of Caaa"But jýIj(.4*Il~je( %knostm:r ul.isp

let uis see what is 5tst-me(linithje report <if theT I chîu as tolci If thce ort shouldlcejh.
hon. fidie Minister of Jshe ~yoiu t1me lovrrmeuî vîi mu rî:e.'

L'îx.edng.~ ii:ipt~ vI1e t.akt-î auîd tt, ca.e ''The d1eisioi of 11w Privy («'ouetim-l-i pld tqbtai
,îuw jîêidirîgiît .forte di..' Supreinit'(Couîrt .of Camuaa 1îitigat ion lu ülmviehî "Ve t. îuk nu pa îit. ty

wlîere, in aliliktlîoiod, it will I e Iieau.l ili the couirse',C,-Itinliecohe:goe f the higs11 r fQuliCe
(of li..'Xt xîoîtli. If the apeal S1lik li e suîccsf1iI, and 1wytlf, hohaven îîîeseinerstin

t1ht'se .Xetsi ill lbe 'uialled l'y judicial dcvisieîu. anid tl natiter. loo:k no part wliatever !l u iîls Bar-
tlie.. IteMmmiCatiiolie inorblity ii-mtla~v1 êcie t t. slt. 0111-petitions were (ýthere. ;ilev woe
repeaietmie îl mrenaiînti .ertiuandl tiose whost? îlottaken iii.> consideratiou. A-iîe.1 'ivly 0-? 81k-

views have ljevt iepi'e.senited b 183 aflajori-in.y the m401.1114.is uum.the Goei-rnelit aiij!r'
Legslî..ut~caniot. ut. ~'mîetitati. tiatter liaS IlI ilit'v (1(,%,!s.S'118<''iiliii li) V'
.flxiSî.OSed(if wîth due regard tu the t'e.listititi)Ial tIiefrf.torti'. audte watt. The couirts of*îmie

goathe 1 i - r. viice. If the legal ntoerysoîd (i ded h'a.qiwstionis ;: aîîd (111 vliaî. pîibums
re.-I1t init. decii4on of the Couiît of 011 ns kci b~u.11 paImSsed by die Cahadimni Plrli:îî.ment.1»

h.îî sîs.aiî.-dthe timne will coune for 117our ME*eI ih Pu'ivy Comicti decIded a.:iv s. atui. !et
le'n&'v tu voelsider the' petitiomîs 'vilne!.have 1beei &~siih lî a.i ok a fln 'u
jbir.s;!iitt' y ;îm(Idoni elîalf of the' Roman Cath(bIic of 1(1ltipretyage Lelrv

Mniamtolba foi're<i iiintler ~US~t.~52and 3 of Iiad prvr i pret.% ipid lvPev
seution i22 of the * Manitoba Act,-" quotediiithit'earlf i ('ount -il dQ((dthat the rig îts of iith ii lîit i 1y
pat of this report, and wl.ieli are -- imalogous: to tu;e , u ot siithciently determne i n t l th
)irt8i.isu .if madhy the'"Britishi Nor-th Ameriea -tAct cSustttutiotril hIaw p: byd tleiv-Imnst. <if

wvith relationuît() the othter lîlvinie. Tht>.. u îlîsc-Commnums fif Canad.a.. '1hey st:i todi iese
tito contain iniieffect the provisions w~îhiichl lîve I>C#>Iî riglit.s Nvere n ot suff1eciemîtly -chir .fot:i' lir
muade as $to all the. prolvinces?, andiare tLvîtsythiose 1L.oi'ds'4îips to légally mant:iuîtim . (!:imiiit

lilîde'î' whiclî tuE' Conustitution îiuiitI(e.'<l thatile i-o * i1 betriî.'Nr. 'Speaker. t1mat l)eeaus(' H ie 'ru-
meu. o tu.' cmuIi<81 sh~iu<I 8r0't('(, i itshol1 ment <if Ca9nada. were iun:abIh'Io cid zna ir

at U)Vtime bet'c>iii- iàeeSsarti'tat the 1't(lLu'aIl pwei- s -rc ellt l(Ileti ilt.o i( 11lii
1bodle rescrwte u tfior tt tl ect of ai >rtetati 'et crîî <)dtie tUine gts cf h(ýu 3inu y

orRoînlail Catholie inîîîorty. aga111iSt.any Act (or Ii iioi'iywudhv oW rse ~u
dIe.i.îîn of th.t Lt'fwixatiîre of tht' roviniaLl or zu1V t.ralflph « d under foot.'? Cnit he truc thati

proinia aîthîrit aftetiug uyriglit or prvlgt lic Crown lui Canada huai golle til.I:t. far. thuat.
tif the. Sai(l îliiiio-tv iii colllfX!ti(811 with ip'bhic ti itshIVdaail itisclf of a. clause !ni-

iain properly (lra-wn up to cisregau'd andl
RCl).'tflIv~'lliiit1?(. verlook theiiz'1ihts of th.' iini h iià?

Nohizgcain be pltainer -than these words.
'L'lîe Gov eruunent formnly piedg«-ed tuiemnseives
inot to be bound by the judicia--l decisions"- that
mmiglît Uc rendercd. Their actionl- merely

eronsisted in sziyig te the Catholie min-
ority : There -tre now legal proceedings

pz.udng ; we cai upen you, in the tnterest cf
peuace and harmeny, which we ail of us ouglit

tc) desire, we c.uIi'iijjeon you to wait tI final
ilecisiens are rendered. If. they should b*-,

jig:laiTLSý-t yort, if the courts decide that nde'r
theI lwY-01uecannot ebtain redress, tien fthc

cirovernor in Council, the Queen, whose an-
thorized representative4 we are, -1,V11 intelrfere.

Oine iiuut net ninigle togctlut'vl, ast1ey cn

1 onot believe it. I dcCli ne to believe it
stil. hvedoefor fUtc l i iin. 3'

~'b'akr.with thue report oif the h.ibii. te
Minister of JuistUce, to -w'ieh lie -îhiould
stick. My tetiuuony %vill pcrlîaps intUc
worth nîuch in his apprcition. but. zny
fî'iéiis wlueaire taround un e aire aware
thiat if th(ee i,- zimnan foi. vhNIî111
more than ainother 1 have thep grc'at-
est respect. lie is tliat' manu. is gareat
learninc.p, bis uprightness, lits higli chuaîrcter
always were 'the objeet of nuy affiirai iou.
%Vel, it will be one of muydippnt t.
one of the deceptis of my- polhtlc'al life.
shiould 1 sec hlm untr-ue to, the proise,(-s on
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which ih Catholies had relied. on which iew, with the laws in view that were passed
1 lie representatives of the minority lad by the MtIitlu Legislature, under which a
equally relied. Allow me. Mr. Speaker, to separaite scool system was establislied. a sys-
recal iii as few words as possible the causes tem that lasted 20 years,I should ask lhow it is
iliat led to the legisialion of 1870. so far as that public men should put in doubt the x-
Manitoba is concerned. The Hudson Bay Com- istence of the riglits of the ninority ? It is
pany, the House will remember, had sold with- to my mind a real mnystery to see -thiat w-ith
out consuUlting the people 'their rigihts to the such plain facts in view, they should tiink.
territory that iwiw forms that province, to of applying to thei courts, to ascertain what?
the Iiiperial Government, wh1o sibsequently To ascertain that of w-hich we were the wit-
t ransferred them to the- Dominion Govermniient nesses during 20 years. If the school 'legis-
for £300.000 sterling. It is important to stite lation of 1871 in the province of Manitoba
liere that at that time the majority in the ter- was not consistent w-ii he letter amid spirit
itories of Manitoba w-as composed of Catho- of the constitution of that province. it ouglit

lies. The census taken in 1871 gave 6,247 to have been disa.llowed by the Federal au-
(la i lhelics against 5.716 Protestants. The peo- thorities, and. however. they did nothing of
ple. so to say, irrespecotive of their origiin or the kinîd. If this little province of Manitoba,
religious belief. stated they were dissa.tistied which we created financially and otherwise,
witi the negotiations lthat had been conducted, is to prevail over tJie Parliament of Canxada,
.id the Frenich population. wlo hLad very if it can pass unjust laws which tiis Parlia-

special interests to safeguard, united 10 re- nient lias no power to remedy, how is it that
sist. even by force. to hei coning in of the legislation of the provinces of Quebec
Lieuteianit-Governor McDougall. Aricbis!iop and Ontario should be subject to the
1 aclié. of St. Bonifac, wras away iii fission Federal disallowvnnee. as are the other
to Romunîe attendinug the ecunicjieail council þrovinces ? Should that be the case.
whici w-as then being hel. The Canadian Manitoba would be the only prs:-
authorities. very uneasy about the turn things vince that should prevail over the Canadiain
were taking, entered in communicaton with Parliament and as to which wc Could exercise
Archbishop Taché and induced him to con.ie no control. here. I regret to state that the
innnediately and give his assistance, so de- Ministers are responsible for what is now
sirable and so mtuch desired by every one. going on. Had they taken a stand worthy of
Sir John A. Macdonald, as soon as Arch- truehstatesmen, had they said, constitution in
bishop Taché arrived, sent him a letter of hand : Here is a province that wants to pre-
which I make the followIng quota.tidn. This vail over the Parlianent of Canada : we will
letter was published in tthe official documents; see to it. as it is our duty to do it. by the ex-
it is under date 16th January, 1870 er4se of the authority witlh whidi w-e are in-

[n ca.« a delegation is appointeçi to proceed to vested by the law : should the Governmnent
Ottawa, you can assuret them v will be kindly r have taken tlmt position. the exciteinent
ceived and their suggestiozis full'y considered: tiheir would inunediately have died out. Unfor-
expenses coniiug iere and returning and while stay- tunately, they did nothing of the kind. And
ing in Ottawa will Le defrayed by us. why, Mr. Speaker ? Because the minority was

When at Red River, Archbishop Taié had not the only one that applied to the Ministers.

inmch difficulty inpersuading the people and A certam element was causing threats to be
the Provincial Governmext, who had assum ead. rhey thxoughit they could quiet thxe
power during bis absence of the good faithb Cathohc and French ninority by a pohcy of
of the Cainadii authorities. They complained procrastination. They thoughît tie French-

they had been often deeeived by the Domi- Canadians woiild keep silent and that with

nion Government--and, history in hand, we' governmental patronage -tlhey could easily
might say they were right i shbring tlien mto line again. 'Ihey thouglit theiuvingg i Frenîch-Canadians would bow dowu-n and would
trust as tlhey didi. Finally, an understanding allow their rights to be violated withoutvas arrived at, and those delega-tes were ap- raising their voice. tiat they would give inpointed to settle the difficulty that liad arisen. cnce more and always. They thought teMlessrs. Black, Scott nnd Ritchot caine to F rench-Canadians would not apply to Parlia-
Ottawa, and after lngthy negotiations they nient in order to attain redress for their
came to an understanding. A bill or list ofgt
rights prepared by the delegrates was sub.- a right. They thought they would not dare

mited by thebul ovr ntI whot eao. to make a. long fight. As to that, I am sure,
cp)ted ilt. Of this bill of righits, 1 wili read thywr itkn msmwa wrwhic as il i tey were iiiistaken. I arn sornewhat aware
secton 7 h iS a oows of the feeling ln the province of Quebee,

That the schools be separate, and publie mnoneys and wheu. I refer to the province of Québec,
for schools be distributed among the different de- 11 fot oniy refer to teiFrencliprovince of
nominations, in proportion to their respective POPuI Quebec. We w-l nake an appeal, not oiily
lation, according totie systeni of the province of to the Freneli-Canadians
Quebec.1 

.bu lotth I-
Quebc. ompsederai-rnlnded mien of the other pro,,dnces. We

As I stated, the majority was then composedwll ask themwether, beause we are the
of Catholes and it Is therefore for he pro- ainorty, w e have n r ot riertts equal t tueirs
tee&on of the Protestanut mnority that thesei One wouid thnk that ther choolnquestion
reasons were taken. With these facts in never was settled anywhere. Why ! It was

Mr. TARTE.
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settled tlirty years ago. It was one of the deavoured to remain loyal to the British
bases of the Federal compact. Am I to be institutions and who lefendledl the. wlie
told that if it had not been fornally settled. necessary, with as mnuch energy and courage
the Federal compact would have taken place ? than any other race. However. we fl inî-
Where is the public man who would dare to deed-and I voice -the feelings of ny collea-
say that if the separate school systen had not gues by openly stating it here-we feel in-
heen settked. the union would have been coin- deed that, without having deserved it, we
pleted ? But they always oppose us. the are led to destruction. T he French lmguage
judgmnent of the Privy Council. I amn quite was abolished in a province we had opened
willing to bow to the legal knowledge of their to civilization. What wrong were we doing
ILordships of the Privy Council ; but the pro-. with -that French language, which. ini spi:te
vince of Manitoba was not willing, for its of all, I believe to be the finest in the
part. to bow so low. For, prior to the judg- world ? What wrong were we doing. uniless
ment of the Privy Conceil being rendered. it should be perhaps an expenditure of some
t he House will rememnber that the newspapers' few thousand dollars for the distribution of
of that province. that the Ministers of tiat the official literature to the French inhabi-
province opeffly stated they would take it tants of the province and for allowing themu
into account if it should be against thein. to plead before the courts of justice in their
That is of recent history. We will certùnly native language ? They could address the
noir show ourselves bad citizens, as a number legislature in the language that 'was familiar
Of thein were determined to do. We wish to to them, and they abolished it. The Parlia-
respect. to the fullest extent possible, that ment of Canada was not uoved by that gross
h'arned decision : but we say it does not apply encroaclinient. Where is the politic:al inan
to the case. We state. however, that the who will contend that -the Manitoba Legis-
(Gover:mnent had pledged themselves if this lature had a right to abolishx the Frencli
doecision should be against us, to interfere language ? The. Manitoba Legishiture, ta

î,overnmentally, so to speak. But, however, use a word uttered by Mr. Gladstone in
the judgmnent of the Privy Council does not relation to Home Rule, had been incapa-
apply to subsection 3 of section 93 of the citated. Nevertheless. thec Governent did
British North Anerica Act. I had hoped, un- not interfere. and after the abolition of -the
til lately. that the Minister of Justice would language. during the sane sesson. the aho-
hasten to do justice-I will not say he had not litien cf the sdxools. They prevent us froin
the couge--but 13e had not the political speaking the French language in the L-'giS-
authority to do it. This subsection reads lature :and tiey de mut want. it to le tanglît
thus in te In a w-ed theyyte us

Where in any province a systei of eparate orart glustoe; we alish youîig-
PrO~1lCeSepirat orage, net because yen have no rigbts, lbut

dissentient schools exist by law at the Union or is
thereafter established by the Legislature of the pro-

5à' 1 I&hi1 i e. t-A8A u 1 îlito of cth e thols. TeypJrLeventusfrom

nc111e, anlappea suau ele, oero enr nl l
Council fron any act or decision of any provincial
authority affecting any right or privilege of the Pro-
testant and Roman Cathohe minority of the Queen's
subjects in relation to education.

The Government determined to do some-
thing. After pledging themselves to inter-
fere governmentally, they decided to cou-
stitute thenselves a court of justice. I leave
it to the hon. member for North Simcoe
(Mr. McCarthy) whose writings in the " Cana-
dian Magazine " we have all read with in-
terest-to settle his judicial accounts with
his faithful and loyal friend the Minister of
Justice. But we. who are not (lever men
in the construction of the judicial decisions
of their English -Lordships, we think we
somewhat know at least what our rights
are under the constitutional charter of the
country. I say, therefore, that even wera
the judgment of the Privy Couineil right in
Iaw-and we might for a moment itake it
as such-th governmen1tal interference
would renain under the subsection I have
just quoted. It is useless to further press
the question of law. But I would like to
know. 3fr. Speaker, what is the actual mean-
ing of the persistency with which they de-
cline to Interfere. What is the true situ-
ation ? We are a, French minority, who en-

told that the French population there are
not numerous. It is true, Mr. Spealker, but
the less nuierous a population, the more
sacred ought to be their rights. And I say
to the Governnient of the province of Mani-
toba, as I say to the Government whose
members I see at this moment before nime
You are not acting as British statesmxen;
you are breaking traditions that ôuglht to be
dear to you above all things. Mfr. Speaker.
while I pity in their failings the staitesmen
of ny country. I owe it to my duty to
mention to them an example, which, I hope.
will cause them to cogitate and will give
then ithe courage of which, so far, they
seen to have been wanting. In 1890. there
was a talk about depriving part of the popu·-
lation of the Island of Malta of the right
they had to speak their own language, the
Italian language. And what took place in
that case ? Mr. Gladstone. leader of the
Opposition ln England, in an address before
the Liberal Club, of London, used the follow-
ing language :-

But, in the meantime, there has been raised à most
curious group of questions in connection with Malta.
And donotlet us suppose that because Malta is a small
courtry the questions arising there are on that account
unimportant. I am not speaking of political or mili-
tary dangers in regard to the British possession of
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Malta, whieh ldanger I do not believe, bumt I ani speat
ing. gentlemen. of my d1sire-and i an certain tha
it is a desire that all slare-tlhat where, through ti
(ulirse Of ircumstanes, we are led to au uccupatio
tif an island, the natives of which are not ptrecisel
lnited with ourselves in uniformnity tif religion or i
the bonds of races, if we are to holà that island by tih
power of Fagland, we are nder an obligation that i
shallI l.i held with every consideration for the want
and the wishes of the inhabitants, and with the mos
e-arniest desire to win and to retain their affection.
an sorry to saîy that from tlhe very Iimited informnatioi
,ivei us i the shape of a little'parliamentary pape
giviiig is an aeccmunt of a crtain embassy of Sir Lin
toril Siions te Rome--a verV great nlo'veltv i1 Bri
tish histrv--tlerea in-e aî numbîher- Of questioîs ratiset
on whichl'cant p--tend I[ hiave iot proper inforin
atioi--to lay- lbt-fore vo deflinite concuions, or t
suîpply you withe cotinpletf- inftrinaation:; but I would
pomt ut to you tithat those are topbies of the lutinosi

,niertance, and which will leiîmanud a vigilant obser-
vation and watchifuhss ni the future: and toutigi
tihe veair isiprobabl.îly too far gone for ve-ry effective
discu(ssion of the-se 'Jaltes' instionS at the pre-sentl
inomnent. vt. in tee co ng sessiol, in all likelihoxo,
thley will'ali for a good -.el of attention, and
gieris1e te fre utterance s or lmportantiulnaieti n i
the Housef Coinanons. Nw., one of the poimts its
this: Thi-re appars to be a pirpose proinioted by
British authority i lalta for so wthmg lik- tih dis-
..stablisinnn t of the italian laguage. There appears

to ie a desir--- 1will not say the -vidence i. 4demon-
strative, but still ins thte lminer inI swhi1ch the question
is brouglit forward, there st-vnis to 1h a desire te, a
arrenat exte-nt to substitute the British for the Italiain
langiage iii Malt-a. Wll. i ain opposed to anay suc-h
substitution. I think-anîd m y mind goes back to the
case: of ades-that there is nîotluing i the î;orld that
the Welsh would s vividly resent as any othjiou.s ait-
teîampt to chiange the lainguiaîge of their co.>untry, aw,
gentleien, thtey are perfectly riglht. The iunioni be-
tweene a nation'and its lanmguage, the uinion be..tween a
sinaill peole like Wales an< its language. is a due.
and affectionatv union : it is lbounad up with al.l its
tradition-: aal whena w-. w-iit into Malta we engaged
t4)î respect thleir triditions. and attem nit no0 p)lohy,.I
(do not care wihre it begai. [ believe it began in
some foriier tinî. but we have evidence befo-re us
naow, wlicb inmduce.s ie to- say that in mîay opinion the
NIaltese have been sacredlly proi isIed the preservation
(of thieir launguage and instituîtioni., and are entitlei to
claian, amaongst tii- very first el'ments of that pro-
mnise, that we shall pay die respects to the customns
established anonzgthemi and inherited fron their fore-
fathers, 'whichî are bund up with all ttir ideas, and
which, above al], they wish to retain.
Well, Mr. Speaker, if our political mon had
the respect for vested riglits which Mr. Glad-
stone urges tlhem to have by these words, we
would not be exposed to be deprived of thei
righîts liat were solemnly guaranteed to us.
The speech of Mr. Gladstone w-luicl I haveï
just quoted was delivered on the 20th July,1
1890. A few days afterwards. on the 16th
August, 3fr. Balfour, speaking in tie House1
of Comions and replying very specially to
the words I have just quoted. repelled with
some passion, so to say, the imputationi
hurled at the British Administration, that of
waniting to commit an injustice prejudicial
to a weak minority. This language, which
I quote below, I offer it to the cogitations of
those who make such false charges against
us :

1 have to tel) yonm on mny part that whetier ti accu-
sation be miade by way of categorical charg-e or

Mr'. TARTE.

k- whEther it be madl by way uf tbbscure ininuîationet. it
Lt is absolutely and totally without foundation. (Cheers.)
e The idea that thiis Govermiuiiet. or any Govermnent
n sliouldsacifice the rghts of any ninority in anv1 partof
y ier Majsty's Doinnions, an'd above 'all b;lid sac-
n rifice the riglts of a Protestant mîajority (cheer. is
e surelv so utterly absurd. so eontradictory, so :ilien
t to w 'iat is known of the character of every onmief He-r
s Majesty's present advisers, that it is not necv.sarv
t foi ne now , to traverse the accusation oif which it is
Sh ard to sav, whether is more monstrois tir mor-
n riiil<us.

r
But, fr. Speaker. are wecommnit.tin our-
selves to such injusce in. .ihat. provimee of

i Quebec whiclh is so mucli shindered :!in ihat
- pIovince given to the commiinaud of the dlergy
in th.at province so niueh imbud withli reli-
gious bigotry. are we acting as the' muajority

t of the provilce of Manitoba are actin~
t-owards the Catholic ninority ? Mr'. Spake
the population of the province of t'îbee
numbers now 1.488.535 inlhabitants :of this
number there are 1.291.7119 Catholies an)d
196.826 Protestants. The Protestant puaî-
tion. therefore. represent (nly thirteen andn
per cent. while the Catholie population fotrml
eiglty-six aud , per cent of the whole p.pu-
lation: that lis to Say, the samne pro oi)rtioi
in wliîîch both elements stand in the provineî'
of Manitoba. Well. of the grants for eilu-a-

receive nearly thirty per cent. whil tly
are onIly entitleId to tiirteen and a-half per
e.nt. And we have not. so far. 'roteste.
We persevere witlout thë least hesita.>tion iii
tiis liberal polie twards the Protestant
i luiority whie our eoreligionists are iii-
tretated i Manitoba. The grants Iade to

Mlii h SclooIs (Catholie antd .Protestam. in-
eluding what Normal Sehools receive. ;mount
toi $123,344. Of this h 1.1)Catholics are given

j $90.433 and the Protestants S&'.911 :ltat is
-o a. . the Catiolies wm-ho ae* entitled to .

p per cent or to over · of Ile total graut.
only reecive 72% per cent. or less than % :
wile the Protestlantis who in reality. are only

i entitled to less tham a sevemti receive •27'

lier cent, or more lian- a fourth. I i Propjr-
tion 10 the population. the Catholies ought to
receive $106.253 and lie Protestants $17.091. a

difference of $i,820 in favour of the Proes-
I ants. As regards - common schools-" the
atrpportionmenlt of the grant by the Depart-
menft of P.blie Iistructionî is made in

i proportion to the population. aud the
Scommnissioners or trustees in each numi-
j cipality distribute the amliounts they ie-
I ceive in proportion to the nmimtber of children
fron seven to fourteen years old there are in
ea district. 255.627 pupils follow the schools
of the province of Quebec ; it is 189 per cent
of ·the whole -population. There are 5.291
schools of al kinds, which is a sehool for each
256 inhabitants, and in the province of On.
tario, where the population numbers 1.923,228
inhabitants, there are in all 5,316 schools, that
is to say. a sehool for each 361 inhabitants·
Mr. Speaker, we hear the political med, sayp
and we read lu the newspapers which are the
principal mouth-pieces of the English popula-
tion, that we wish to build up here a great
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people. The Idstory of the world in hand. I tor Langevin wentefore the sane committee
wol d like to be shown a single nationality and swore tlhey had iever made any prouises.
iliat ever rose to any extent of power and Archbishop Taché. I state it again. should not
irosperity by inspiriig itself with a spirit of: have allowed himself to be caught by the fal-
atredl and discord. 1,e are now discussing lacious promises inade to himî. But we are

one of the most monentous questions public told: You should not speak of Archbishop
imié>n in our country had ever to discuss for the Taché." Archbishop Taché vrote letters. lie
last forty years. After a solemn compact, wrote pamphlets on the situation. And the
aft.r arrangements were aecepted by the ma- lion. member for Provencher will especially
jority guaranteeing the rigits of the minority, remember one of those letters in which he
wvit Iur an-y notice being given, without any :was told that, on this very question, he was

rrarforthe negotiations whili took place, wanting in the duties lie had to perform.

s uarantees rdr. LaRIVIERE. (Translaaion. I chail-
the rigits of the minority. And they lenge the hon. member to prove that I ever

wo .uld have us believe that Parliament is received such a letter from Archbislhop Taché.
powverl.'ss to do justice to those w'ho suffer!
If lie British Crown in Canada should wish to Mr. TARTE. (Translation.) I refer to a
perpetuate its (domiiatioi by crushing down a letter published inL is own paper. Does the
minority.-and I am happy to stili believe. hon. member deny the authenticity ot the
tlhat that is not Ilie case-I hope. and expect ,hon. meinher deny the autlieintieity of the
h1n1 ;il he isinterested public mein. foreign to Mr. LaRIVIERE. (Translation.) No ; I ami

th: p'asions of the moment. t Othe narrow fnot denying the authenticity of the letter pub-
disstisions, will know how to do tleir duty. ,shed in the ewspaper "Le Maniitoba "in
\\Ve nnght say to those who ntend to tyr- relation to local affairs, but. I say it has n1o)
anmze over thei inority. that our people are;reference avlatever to what is goiïng on lire.
beliund us. as you miglt have yours behind
you to support you. The day when the riglits Mr. TARTE. (Translation.) I e:umot read
of hie Iinority wvill be no more guaranteed this letter which the Arclbishop wrote, be-
l»y thet laws. the day wlhen public sentiment cause I have nio)t got it liere : but i pledge.-
will b1e no more in favour of the preservation of nyself to have it read before this Huse be-
tliese guarantees. will be an ill-fated day for fore this discussion is over. Il that letter.

Cana<ia. it will be a day of immense d Archbislhop Taché charges him, no more noir
1ibuit ient to those wlo believe we can build ss, with haviiig descrted he cause of t
up a great empire on tlis land of America. Catholies. Sinîce you are using this bishop
The~ .ishops are made parties in this discus- as a bulwark. let us settle accounts. Is
sionîî :mîd soTe people bide tlemliselves behind the Governient deceived Archbishop Tachlî(.
ilim and take sh.elter under their authority. I say thet hon. mlelber for Provencher never

i a oni lle of those who believe. Mr. Speaker. C0ifled. I do fnot say witi the orders. but
thar ilie Ileast the names of lle bishîops will iwith the wishes of Arclhbistiop Taché. I have
Ibe.. mîixed with polities. the botter it will be. here dreadful letters aga.inst hîlîi.

MIr-. AMYOT. (Translation.) Archbishop Mr. AMYOT. (Tr-anslati.n.)o ad. read:
Tfahé monîgst others. 'Mr. TARTE. (Translation.) Let the hon.

Mr. TARTE. (Translation.) Archbishop mnemiîber for Belleclasse allow nie to say wh*liat
Taché took the initiative with respect to this; I have to say ; he should not play beforehiand
school question and the direction lie gave to the part of the devis slave. This incident
it is not, it must be admitted. tle best thing settled. I come back to the responsibility they
be did for bis fame. I am not used to flatter- 'vish thIe bishops to bear. The Goveunt
ing, but, on the contrary, I amn used to speak- had solemnly pledged theimselves to li eet
iung out ny whole mind. He interposed, not the French and Catholic minority. The
as bishop, but as a simple citizen, at least I French members of the Cabinet. especially.
hope so ; for, as bishop, were his episcopal brought to bear upon fle bisiops the iniu-
prestige to bear the responsibility of the de- ence of their exalted position. s- as t) hbrmiig
ceptions we have experienced, lie would much them to consent to delays. The courts de-
suiffer by it in the eyes of history. Archbishop cided against ths minority, whose nat-
Taché, like the other bishops to-day, are not ural protectors they are, but whose interests
saticiently equpped-I regret to say so-are they neglect. And ythey now say : But it is
nîoI poitically equipped to a sufficient extent, the bishops who are responsible ; we follow
to negotiate with the men now in power. The the advice of the bishops. M'r. Speaker. this
lion. nember for Provencher (Mr. LaRivière) is not the truth. The Ministry have no right
interrupted me ; I am going to recali to his to use the language used by the ion. the
mind an incident lie knows as well as I do. Minister of Public Works. How could the
At te tinie of the investigation, in connec- bishops approve of the attitude of the pre-
tion with the amnesty, in 1874, Archbishop! sent Government when it implies a perfect re-
Taché caine and swore before a committee of ; nunciation of our rights, when it is an atti-
this House that Sir John A. Macdonald and; tude -of deceit and dupery. and after the
the hon. Sir Hector Langevin. then Minister I strong language often used by Archbishop
of Public Works. had made formal promises Taché. and which le caused hiscolleagues to
to him. Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir Hec- use? On page 2 of the official documents is a
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petition signed by all tlh ishops excpt viously received again their comiimission. They wrent
Rishop Cleary, who. it appears. declined. to to Ottawa, opened negotiations with the Fede-ral
sign it. He seems to have .said If I shloukj authorities, and these negotiations had snci a reult
sign I wo g)uld go to th end: if I siould sig that, on the 3rd May, 1870, Sir .John Yeoung cabled
ie. mea. that, we would have to throw t jto Lord (ranville: Negotiations with delegates

it.ilt*t otldliai-tadiowMesati.sfactonily c>se. he negotiations poie
overnm1ent down. should îiy not comply that rliioîus or separate sclhoolswol-d beguaranît".(d

vith oiur demand. I do not give iliis informa- to the mmnority of the new province of Manitoba. and
tioni positivlyr. I give it for w hat it is the French language wl-as sw formally acknowledged
worth. that it was decided it would be oticiallv used btIh in

the Parlianient and in the ecurts of Manitoba.
Mr. LaiRIVIERE. (Translatiou.) There

is a fact I wish to point out to the hon. gen-1 IIe concluded his letter with these words
1i eian. I understood tat Bisiop Clary I consider the laws just passed by the Manitoba
declined to sign thile docuient because the Legislature for the purpose of abolishing th(e Cathu 'lie
qluestion of the Frenchl language was part of schools and the official use of the Frencli ian g1aet as
t. nud he did not like to favour the thing. an unwarranted violation of the promises maie- l rrvi-

- ous to and in order to obltain the coning of thielro-Mr. TARTE. Translation.) S Bishop vince into the Domllinion.
Clearyv wouIldI lot sig the ptition of his

becase e adverse to theisop Tach te pected tatFrench lguae '., Federal Goverînent wouh.l no>t. allow thes-
laws to be put in force, for li- addei.:

Mr. LaRIVIERE. (Translation.) It is the
informatinIaVe.You1gityrif I I consider that these laws de-al a fatal blow ro tie

«thr y f very constitution of the provinee. Thev are- r"-
tion for whlîat it is worth :I .rive mine like- judicial to soine of the interests that are llost dear to
Wise. -a portion of the loyal subjects if Her 3ajesty. If

Mr. T A RT E . (Transla t ion . Wl. if t h j they are allowed to be put in force, they wil l1*ba
S cause irritation, they will dest roy the harony

i . that now exists iu tuet counutrv and leave the popula-
is an ed1uen1ted1 man. shouldi not know the tion under the- painful and dangerous impression that
laguage of Bossuet. who. as hishop. wais they were crutelly deceive< and that, ecau tli-v
surely lis equal. In his petiion. 4!igned by- are a minority, t'hey are left without protection. aiîl
hie bislops. uler the significant. date of the thlat in spite of the promiss made twe-snty yeais' ago>
1th 31archi, 181. I read the following by the iiuinediat- representativf- of ler Maj-ty

"e6.lusti(-e wil 1 dont- at all .-vents.
That tht-se laws are contrary to the a'surances

given, on be-half of He'r lajestr to the population of Acbis&op Taché again signed, another time,
-Manitoba, at the time of the iegotiations whch e a document sent tO the Governor-General
to tahat provinte enterin zinto thé. Dominion. in Council. This document was signed by

I would ask whether it is possible that hinself and by Messrs. Jos. Messier. of St.
bislops taking such an attitude, and using Pomfce ; .. A. Bernier. now senator Mr.

Girard. at that time senator : 31r. A. A. La-suci- st.ronîg language could now approve Rivière, M.P.; M. L. A. Prudhomme. Jamesof the coui-se Of the Gove-nient winch IS
but giving the lie to the assurances given to 0 A. pnerss, Roer Mronan t.2-
the ppulation of Manitoba ? But bere is other persons. In thps document. these
another language used by Archishop Taché sgentleiien esome of whom appear nowto
and on this occasion I see that lie received
the uIower1Ifuil suppog1(irt of thie hon. Senator amongst others, stated:
Girar-d. andl of my lion. friend the memberi Never, since that legislation until the last se--on of
for Provenclier. In his letter sent t4) the the Legislative Assembly, vas any attempt mal to>
Governor-General in .Couicil. under date of encroach u ion the rights of theu Rtmian Cathlidie'. con-
Ith~ Apil, 1890, lie said. inter alla :firmned asabove nentioned; but. buiing this las sis-

Previons to and at the tine of the Uiion there ex-
isted by practice, in the territory that now forns the
province of Manitoba, a syste o of denouinational
schools. The preservation of this system was made
part of the conditions of the Union through clause 7
Of the bill of rights, up on which was based the
negotiation of the said Union.

And at page 70 of the otficial documents,
we further find the following. Archbishop
Taché, writing to the Governor-Generail in
Council, on the 12th April, 1890, states:

I -started after receiving these instructions, and I
arrived at St. Boniface on the 7th Marci, 1870. I
conmmunicated to the dissatisfied people the assurances
1 had received, and I showed thein the documents
above quoted. That had much to do in dispelling
apprehensions and restoring confidence. The deputa-
tion, which had been delayed, was finally decided
upon,. and the delegates appointed several weeks pre-

Mr. TARTE.

sion, statutes were passed (33 Vic., chao. 37 anil 3.S)
which resulted in utterly depriving the Rouman
Catholics of their separation in poiit of edutntion ; iii
blending their school., with those of the Prot-.nt
denominations ; and In compelling al] the memlrs of
the comunnnity, whether Roman Catholies 1r Protest-
ants, to share by1 neans of taxes in the maintaining
of so-ealled public scho<.ls, which in reaLity are but
thé continuation if Protestant sclools.

In the face of all these past prootestations.
I ask how the bishops could now declare
thenselves satisfied ? They are slandered,
I fear. What is the palicy of the adminis-
tration ? We were told -the Ministers would
sit as a judicial conmitte. After this de-
liberation, what result have they come to'?
Did they act ? Now. they thus sat to as-
certain that they could not aet as a judicial
committee, but that it was necessary to
refer the matter for judgnent to the courts.
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The Gvernment. whi sat as a judifial here. and even if hon. gentlemen canno1r
coimlittee and lIust have profusely ex- understand it. at least they ought to igive
aimined the question, ouglht now to b ready those who do understand an opportiunity
to iake an honest and clear sta-teient. to hear what is said.
Now. I ask theimt through e te ho. the Mini Mr. TARTE. I have beenlistein;to
ter of Justice, w %ho will addres tlie debate for fift een yeas, dInw tatIowing w-hen the Supremie Court vin av . gnebates for fifteen years and I know hiat
after ne. to state the course rhey intend fol- ho. gentlemen talk among ther selves whil
rendered judgment. Are the, G{vwernment speethes are being deitherd. a dortesy
ready to act shôuld the courts give them the at1 bave been treated with any discourtey.
right to interfere ? That is what. we wish t land I do not complain.
know : that is what we must know. Bat.: Mr. AMYOT. The hon. gentleman's friends
Mr. Speaker. they wiill not make suh a state- have been constantly eomplaining. and I
ment. The Government have but oe policy, think I have only doue my duty in calling
that of putting off till next day. of resorting attention to the matter.
to deliys, of seeking to escapè ti Iministel.L Mr. McNEILL. It is difficult for hon,
reponsibHity. It is a censurable and crii- niembers to listen attentively to what they
nal manoeuvre not oly froni the pent t do not understand.
View of tlic minority who are now sufferiig.de
hut also from the point of view of lie general Mr. TARTE. Difficult as it mnay bec. after
iiiterests and the mîost dear to the country. the wo14 r4t< thait i:tve I.in ieein uttered.

ln another occasion the Govermeint allowed I an not sorry that I made up my mind to
public sentiment'to go a dangerous way, they speak in muy native language. I have a right
dlidl not give ihe direction they should have to speak French here. I have decided to
given to that sentiment, and the Ministers do so. and I do not regret it. We have
ierceived too late they had increase ithe rigits liere that are vorthy of being pre-
ischief by not raking a well detiined ad served. and I intend to niaintain them strong-

1trm posiition. ly. I know it does not please every oUe.

MNfr. AM«-NIYOT. (Tranislaticen.) Tî' rlbut I know also, that there are mnany able
Mffair th M OT ra-n-i en in the world for w ho n Frenclhis a

very interesting language indeed.
Mr. TARTE. (Translation.) I protest

.1gainst the idea of naking the bishops res-
ponsible for the fa.ilings of the men in power.
T'hrough tieir want of political experience,i
iley are not in a position to negothite on al
pnar with -the Mmisters. We have come to this'
pass, Mr. Speaker, that we are asking our-1
selves what they intend to do with us. In all
the mouth-pieces of the English public senti-
tuent we are denounced as dangerous men,
as a servile set enslaved to the clergy, and, I
regret to say it, there is not to be found in
the whole English press of the oountry-the
" Globe " included-there is not to be found
one single newspaper willing, not to take our î
defence, but even to put our case as it is be- I
fore -is readers. I throw aside party ties i
and I call upon the Govermnent to preserve
the rights confesse-dly granted to the minority i
by the constitional charter, which must be
sacred to al, to sta'te the Legislature of the
p rovince of ManItoba abolished without any
right the separate school system that was1
ruairanteed to the minority by the constitu-

tional law. Is it not a tact that should Mani-
talxL have had a right to act asit did, Onta-
io has just as sure a right to abolish its

separate schools ?

Mr. AMYOT. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a
point of order. I think hon. gentlemen of!
the House migbt keep order while a speech
is being delivered in French. I am sittIng
very close to the hon. member for L'Islet
(Mr. Tarte), yet It Is with difficulty that I
can hear what he is saying, because of the
want · of order. We have rights in this
House. We have a right to speak French

Mr. TARTE. (Transiliion.) As stated by
Archbishop Taché, ic rights garanteed to
the ninority, shoiuld things continue tha t
way, w-ill be destroyed ne after lie other in
the near future. It is our duty to defenii
them and to take every possible eans .tffered
to us y the law and constitut ion to preserve
them inîviolLte. We are represented as beig
adverse to reforns and imîprovemnents, we'
are obarged witi being retrograde. I oppose
these charges, as I already stated. with ail
possible energy. Our ouly wishî is that a
principle of equail justice to ail he applied,
that the compacts, the agreements iade be
respected by both parties. The Confedera-
tion was a compromise between thei majority
and the minority and the comtipromise iust
not be broken w-ithout our being consulted.
In point of education we also wish for so>me
refomnis, and if yo think we are opposed
to improvenients in these imatters as well as
in others, you are greatly miistaken. In the
very province of Quiebec we are making
great endeavours to obtain and promote re-
forus. But I will ask you, tie Protestant
majoity, if you think you have a riglit to
enforce reforms up.on us, the Catholci niu-
nority ? If you want to deal the cards anew,
allow me to use that word, let us deal them ;
but you will not detall hem atone. I want to
be in the gtune. I think it would Uc better,
in the interest of all, to take into gotot ae-
count the fact that we are a minority wflling
to respect the rights of others, but also will-
ing that its rights should be respected. I
very often read in the "Mail9" that the
French-Canadian countryman is a nian void
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f intelligence. Mr. Speaker, the 'di-tors of way to build up ihe British power mn
theMail as Weil as so:ne .ebers of this this continent. Let us well be understood.
11ouse. ought indeed to learn the Frenh Mr. Speaker, we are willing, in Manitbb.
language and do Ie the pleasure of comin. as elhre to acquiesce in reforms ; t
:11141 spending somne few weeks in the county we want our consent to be asked for. Let
of LIslet. I would show them a clasis of men 0no one cone and charge us with a desire
who have not nany superiors. I have tr- to perpetuate abuses. There are among the
velled : I lve seen England and France. I English members of this House friends of
know Eungland well. Well ! I say virhout fear mine who understand what Lnmean. I again
the French-C.um;îdian farmer or artisan is a state that we have no desire to perpetuat-
ian who has got a righît tV look up. as imuci aiy abuse. but we ie'relAy ask fnot to be
so asany European f'arner or artisan. No taken by the throat. It is not asking to>
daubtwe have im0proveaents to mutake. We nmch. If Coinfederation is to be maintained.
do noi t deny that. We wish to fohlow th if we are to form a people, it can only be
path of J4r'ress but we do nîot waînt to be naintained and we can only be a pe.>ple.
led with a r in. And I think the najority, by hiaving resect for one another. I as-
how-ever pow'erful it may be. could never serted. in another circumstance that there
c>me io that. We want but our rights, but we · was such discontent ini my province that
want tlem aill. The Frencli language lias been should there he a Ilebiscite to-day, one w'ould
abolinhMd n 31anitoba : IaUl upo<n ihe Minis- be surprised at the numiber of people who
ter of Justiie t state o us, in a few mo10- would declar' for annexatlion. My assertion
iments. whethr the Governent of thai pro- w-as discussed inI the press of the country.
Jince had the right to do that. Separate II wish to repeat it. not as a threat. but in

schools were abolished ; they had no riùht order that there should b- no disappoint-
to abolish them. And they screen themselves nments later on. MV conpatriots who 1111111-
behind mllean legal subtleties, .Ço as not to do ber a million in the United States are not
justice t us ! Well, Mr. Speaker. we have treated there with the feeling of contempt
still the Public sentiment to which we already we are shown here. Thev have b-eonie
ap'pealed in tlhe past. Indeed, whîen Sir JoIm Anierican subjects. at least quite ta numbr
A. Macdonald fouglht against a majority in of theii. They respect ihie laws and bey
the province of Outario in order thlat justice are respected by the Anerican p.'oplk wh>
be done t i my race and to tie Catholie gave thenm such a liberal hospitality. They
minority. he immortalized hiiself : lie ac- respect the laws and the laws protect thei.
qired some claims to the great faine that Here we respect the laws aid we are de-
willII survive himu ; I ask his successors that prived of our riglits by the courts of justice.
they shoiu>ld reimain worthiy of hiiimî. I ask Mr. Speaker. i appeal to the Government
them vhat they are iiow doing witl the to restore order and equilibriumî in th
traditions of the Conserv:tiv-e psarty. Some co4unuxt-y l:but. l bt it Iioi b1 t.h2u;, t I I t that mlle
of us are taunted with having left the ranks agitation will be dropped. on the contrary
of the Conservative party. Mr. Speaker. -ve are now laying its foundations. We will
there is not a question of princiiple as to fight to the end for the prservation of iur
which tiat party did not reemat tlhest last rights. Mark it. nothing is stronger than
.ears. They wanted us to follow men. in- Imen fighting in defence of their rights. Do
stead of bein. faithful to principles. we de- 1 not forge"t, nioreover. that the British Crow
<lined to iake such a sacrifice ; and. thankf bears thiat proudI notto, "Dieu et mon
God. if our efforts were not always erowned droit." With these won1s, we cta proudly
with success, history will proc-laimî that we look up and claim in this country justice an 1
acted like men of conviction and cugrae. liberty fron those who know what justice
Before quite crushing us down. they will and liberty are. Mr. Speaker, there is not a
have yet mluch work to do. We will go before day passes but we are slandered, we are
.the people xith this question. i would be made the objects of most undes -rved r'-
willing to go to-norrow inthe province of pr cS .rged with resiStng the
Ontario, before any English auudience, and Privy Couneil. Yet, I have ofien read in
inqu ire from> the old friends of Sir John A. thec "Mail " that the province of Manitoba.
Macdonald, to the Tories who arc rebresented that loyal province after the manner of our
here, but who did not keep the traditions: opponents would not acquiesce to a policy
of the old leader they followed so long. of interference and that we ought,. so theywhether they wish that Confederation should sa, to give in. We are entitled to the res-
last. The lhon. m!ember for North Simcoe (Mr. Ipect of tose who surroundi us ; we haveMcCarthy) is a member of the Imperial a right ob require that anywhere in Canada
Federation Ieague of wvhich I w-as inyself a ite constitution be respected, and we ask
miember-and I amn flot ashamned of lb, for you to see thiat that constitution be flot torni.I am a loyal subject of the Queeni, for I ui- put ito pieces and isolated with impuity.
derstood that Federation to mean the pre- We are abused, and yet what have we done?
seration of the great Empire ov-er w-nic.ftWhen have w e encroached on the rights of
the sun never sets. iThe hon. gentleman your peoplen? In our province of Quebec,
wshes to preserre the mptegriy f the Empire for which ther have sucl contemnpt, how
-and yet he wants to make, outcasts of a! many- English Protestant members do e
tîîurd of ou people. Lt is a peculiar i~ return, wxhere we could return mien

Mr. TaniTE.
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of our race. I wish to make no ' power ? The French lguage 'was abelished
threats by referring to this inatter ; no, for in 3anitoba ; tlhey are seeking to abolish it
my only objeet is 10 state a fact. In many now in the North-wes Teritories. The Cath-
counties. we are represented by Protestants. olic schools were abolish4ed and instead of
while we could return Cat.holies. We simply taking a firin stand. worthy of true statesmen.
do ihat for the preservation of the peace in they refer the question to Ie courts of jus-
this coutntry we wIh o see happy. wealthy tice. I understood. 3Mr. Speaker. that whein
and prosperous. Why sihould not our tolerance the hon. the Niinisier of Public Works and the
be followed elsewIere ? It muust not be hoa. the Minister of Agriculture went into the
thouglit that these evidences of patience, of Government, they had pledged téemselves, t
tolerance ought always and in every case to the groups who support them. to require jus-
come from the same sIde. On this continent tice from the Government. They have dont
Of America. it will be well never to forget it, nothing. they will ba:ir before the province of
there is much spa-ce wlhere we eould find pro- Quebec the heavy responsibility of their
tection and where our right would not be as- weakness and their failure ! If they think
sailed. I an and i stite it openly, in favour there is tine yet to cone to the assistance of
of te integrity of the Empire. I wish that not 'thiose who suffer persecition. we offer theia single portion of thai great Empire should our hielp, we hold out our hands to them.
be) detached fromnit. I ami loyal to the Queen, wil disinterestedness. If they should be will-
but above ail I ro)1fess to be loyal to the ing to act like ien. aud fultil tieir duty. I
rights of ny race. I am loyal to the valuable can assure them tkhey would have the assist-
libetties guaranteel to my compatriots, who ance of my friends on tis side of the House.
are slandered by aill the Englisht-Canadian at least of ny friends. the members of the
press. of which not a paper, I state it again, province of Quebec. I am not making this

Globe «'first and -"Empire"'' last, would put statemnent without being sure iy words art-
our case before the people wlho read them. Sa&ctioned As for uîs, it is not a question of
AIl the great English press made it a study to party. it is a question of principle, a question
sltanler lis systmatically. When we see the of justice. Our race has rigits equal to tiose
Governmtent nakinîg themselves the accompli- of the otier races and we want these rights
ces f our deiractrs. the tie has corne in- te be acknowledged and respected. I move:
deed for us to.look up. to close our ranks. to Tihat all ite words aftt-r Tihat fi the malilstand side by side and to begin again, if neces- motion bll erased, :d the following substituted:-
sar*y. the fights so gallantly stood, in days of " That this House desires to express its disalaproval
yor'. hy our ancestors. Mr. Speaker, it is not of the action of the Gver nent in <laling witi th
the first time the French language was abol- ianitoba school q1 uestio, awl in assuminîg t bi
ished in violation of our riglhts. lu the early possessed of thte ji'dicial fuinetions confwicting witi
days after the conquest. an attempt was fteir duty as constitutional advisr of tle Crowin.
niade to deprive us of the righît of using ouran, if wias pion.is ' wh wollkentirv ilaw.ow nanguage but hle latter was soon re- versive of the priiciple of m11iisterital respaonîsiliiitv.
stored. IVe then made a gallant fight for our It being six 'clock, the Speaker left therights and when we were refused justice here. Chair
wve were heard at Westminster. We met R
there men who took our defence and suc- After Recess.ceeded in bringng about the triumph of our l
cause. Should justice not be done to us now. M'r. LaRIVIER. In rising to speak on
whiy should not we go agauin to tie foot of this question, I do not iuteud to follow mythe Thîrone and lave our just claims heard ? hion. friendi througi all the stages of hisrhere is no reason that could prevent us fromt J1reuarks, but I nay have, perhiaps, to recallmaking that pilgrimage which our fathers i to this House the history of the question, ascourageously undertook andi w-ich .led tien that history is more or less coiuected wiUh
to the conquest Of ihe political and other liber- the motion now before us. You all reniemt-ties that are so dear to us. I would ask the ber, especially the oldest nenibers of this
Frenclh Ministers: What have you done with House, what took place before Confederation.
the inheriùnoe which was left to you ? I do during the existence of the Parlianuent of
not see the hon. the Minister of Public Works United Canada. You all reneiber the
in lis seat, but the Postnaster-General is great fights which then 'took place on the
here. I .would ask him what lie lias done for ioor, not only of this House, but of the
the protection of ouir fellow-countrymen? fHouse that sat alternately in Kingston and
would ask the French Ministers what they Quebee. In those days, the two provinces
have done with the rights of our compatriots composing then the united provinces of Can-
of the west ? In this'discussIOn, our atten- ada, the province of Upper and the province
tion ouglit to be fixed on a question of justice of Lower Canada. were battlinîg for supren-
and on notlilng else. Let theum not try and acy, and at the time of the Union. one of
screen theniselves behind trifling pretexts. them, the province of Quebec. was mtuch the
What was done In the province of Manitoba larger in population. But by the Act of
affects the vital principles Cf our race. What Union both w-re put on the sae footing as
have thiese Ministers done with the inheritance regards representation on the licor o! the
that wias left te themt, what have they donc Legkiative Assembly. Later on. w-len the
for its protection since their accession to province of Upper Canada increasedi in pop-
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ulation. the question of representation by whei it was repealed atI te instigaftion of
population was agitated. That question and the preesipt Government of Manitoba. Be-
the question of separate schools were the fore proceeding further upon that point i will
questions which. in fact, brought about the remind this House of a lititle part of Ihe
Confederation of the provinces now compos- history of our Local Legisiature, which I had
ing the Dominion. It was thouglit It the he honour, somie years ago. to br!ng before
lime that, in order to do away witlh those the attention of the iembers then present.
adverse questions, a union of ail the provinces We had !n Manitoba. as there is to-day m
was most desirable. and this gave rise to Quebec and in some >f the lower provmiee.s
the idea of calling together all the pro- two Houses, a Legislative Assembly and a
vinces then forming British North America. Legisati e Comeil. It was thought. during
WVhen tiis union took place, this v-ery ques- the Mackenzie regime, by some of tb mxem-
tion which we have been discussing to-night, ers here and by Mr. Mackenzie himnself. that
ie question of education, was one of the most the Upper House miglit be abolished. I kinow

delicate that lad to be dealt with ; and in it has always beEji one of the principles of
re.ading over the British North Amnerica Act, meimibers now on the left side of the Speaker
it is easily seen that the understanding ar- to do away with Upper louses. Width tieir
rived at in 1862. or thereabouts, with regard deiocratic views these gentlemen do not ap-
tg education, was maintained. The spirit of poreciate the value of Upper Hous's. There-
the constitution was certainly, and is certain- fore. when the province was trying to get
]y in favour of establishing, wherever it was better terms-in fact. the province wa. in
not in existence, and of maintaining where- need of better terns. and was thon applying
ever it did exist, - the systen of separate for themr-onae of the conditions upon wiihich
schools. So much w-as that the case. that in 'these better terms were granted was that
the provinces of Ontario and Quebec. where the Upper House should he abolished. Upon
separate schools were in existence under the the return of the delezation that lad len
law, they were specifically mentioned and s'nt to Otita wa to negotiate these better terms,
muaintained, and a general clause was eni- a meeting of the H(ouse w-as called. and :
bodied in the British North A merica Act, propositioin was made to abolisli our Legisla-
providing that in each province where a tdve Council. I munst remind you. as lias been
systemn of separate schools existed hefore the already sta.ted by my lion. friend fnrO L'islet
Union, or was tlereafter established, such OIr. Tarté). that at 'th time of our entering
systeni should be inaintained, and that when- Confederation. the French anud RoUmîan Cathuo-
ever the local authorities or Legislatures or lie popula:tion of Manitoba was in rhe large
Governments would do aiytlhing at all pre- na.jority. and therefore. :anything proided iin
judicially affecting the minority. anu appeal the Mani'rob Act for the proteotion of iinori-
would lie to the Federal Governmnent or Par- ties was in reali-ty for the protection of lie
lianent. That is the essence and spiit. of our English-speaking and Protestant minority. lu
constitution. Later on, after the union of the Legislative Coumiel four members were
the fore-named provinces, other proinices Roman Catholie and only three Protesaants.
were taken in, and at that tiut the province that being in proportion to the popul:tion
of Manitoba, being a part and parcel of the at the tine. The Roman Catholics3 formlîed
North-west Territories. vicl had been ac- only onc-half the numuber of memubers of the
quired in the meantime. was organized. At Lower flouse. Therefore. the only guanuitee
the time of that orgaunization, as has been the Roman Catholies hmd for the maintenance
said by my hon. friend fromîî L'slet (Mr. of the immunities they possessed iwas ihat
Tarte), a deputation was sent down here to heIy had a majority in the Legislative CouncI.
Ottawa by the local authorities in MInitoba When this proposition came to abolishî the
for the tine being. This deputation Legislative Council. wlch was their- only
came here; a bill of rights -was pi-e- s-ifegtard. a debate took place; and iliere.
sented to the Federal Government, and Sir. the -most solemn pledges were ;ziven
it was upon that Ill of rights tha.t the 3Mni- by the Protestant members of the House
toba Act was framed. In that bill of rights, that never should the Catholie or the French
a copy of which I placed before this House populabtioi of Manitoba have cause to regret
sone two years ago, the question of education, voting away the Legislative Counil. I have
ais well as the question of language. was pro- here. Sir. the remarks mnade by sone of the
vided for, and the Manitoba Act gener- n mmbers ait the tine. Here are the remarks
ally was in accordance witl the pro- nCone English-speaking and Protesiant
visions of the bill of rights. In the:i mnember:
Local Legislature this questioi of e'du- There were some questions of -4ettlpiment which
cation, based on a similar systemn to 1made calls upon the hearts of the French peolb aid
tliat in existence in Ontario and Quebec, was he would assure them that notwithstanding tIhe
so weII understood ,that immediately that movement of the nember for Kildonan-
Legislature was saemblei, at i-ts very firti Who was opposed to the French at the time.
session an Education Act was passed which _
declared that there should be a system of ~~.h English members would nuot recklessly de.al
see e -ra t tehls. Tht law armainedin ex -wth these if the French represeutatives were suffi-

-a. . x ciently patriotic to support the measure before the
istence. amended from time to time. but re- Hous-e. They would recognize their generosity and
maining the same In principle, until 1890. not forget it.

M1r. LARIV-IERE.
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Another- member. Mr. Cornish. who wa:s at members of the l'rotestant board of educa-
one time Mayor of the city of London, Ont., tion were appointed a sort tif advisory heiard.
and late Maiyor of the city of Winnipeg. stated Ali the Roman Cahiliolic scho l districts were
that never would the French or Roman; wiped out: all the Roman Catholie trustees
i'atholie people have to regret the vote to were dismissed ; the funds that belonged io
:îiliish the only safeu:ml thîey lal at the the Roman Catholic section tif the board of
iiie--io control :-e legisla.tion of Manitoba. et:cation. somne $14.)O0. were taken away

Well. Sir. it was only about ten ye.irs after- fron themi and handed over to the other
wards when-1 will not say a leader of a sevion. AlIthe properties belonging tot
party. i will not say a demagogue. because it Roman Catholics. the houses they had built
was only by reason of deceiving promises with their own money, the books and other
tlhait ilhat man eould ge. into power-all these things they had bought with their own monîey
pledges were disregarded. We had peace -because never in the p rovince of ManYba
befopre that: we never had trouble between was a cent taken from the Protestar.ts t
ihe two ectis of the peuple ; but wlhen the contribute to the- Rouai Catholies. or vice

r Goverîmnemn was inaugura ted dif- 1 versa; the Act never called for that-te
ferences arose. And I reret to say tiat the jproperties. grounds, school-houses. books1

Liberal press of Quebec. because Mr. Green- maps, everything were. under the provisions
way hippenedI to be a s-ald Libe-rl in of that Act. to be taken away from the
plIities, rejoied when this man camne iito RoIIauan Catholies and handed iver to the
power. They rejoEced : they praised him ; Protestant school trustees. who. by the Act,

they lauded Ilium l to the skies : and t-day became the trustees for the publie schols.
wvhu do they do ? They blaimie the Govern- The programme of teinug lhas neve- been
umient of the Do4 mininion for not crushing this changed an iota. Wiuat was the programme
man :and. Mr-. Speaker. what. kind of legia- of the Protestant sechools before is still the
tioin :di th'ey ass ? I wilt nev-er biaume a programlume of the publie scliols to-day.

man foir holding opinions that nay differC They have t take everyting from us
from my own. I believe in seperate schools they may have their own schools as well
but I cannot blamue anotier mnember of this as our own. Sir, do you think that after be-
House, or even the lowest citizen, for having in' treated in suci a way. we do not de-
:in opinion tiat m ivay be opposed to mine. I serve praise for the admirable patience we

rospect his opinion as I want my own to be have shown? Do you think that after being
respected. At the same time. Sir. there is robbed. as I stated mu the begining of my
a way of carrying out a principle ; but. Sir, remarks, we should not expeet a little more
that way is not robbery. The Manitoba sympathy than as been showu us so f'air.
School At of 1890 was nothing else but a It is no wonder that I should agree with

piece of robbery. We had in Manitobt be- my hon. friend fronm LIslet. to a certain ex-

fore. as I said. an Act that w-as giving satis-tent, in the statement of wha lhas taken

faction to everybody. lUder that Act there place, but not in the remedy lie suggests. I

was a hoard of educaidon composed of two will not go again over the legal view of te
sectionîs. one Roman Catholie. ithe other case, but it may, perhaps. be well for me r

Protestant. That board formed a body by cal attention to one point that seens to me

itself. and its president was none less thai to have been overlooked by the hon. gentle-

the Rt. Rev. the Bishop of Rupert's Land of man who spoke before me. When thus
tie English Church. There sat ait tat board trouble began the first action that was taken

mn regard to tihis question of the schools and
elergyiRen of all denominatons, not the dual language, was taken by the Catholie
H in remane Cathlis.op In facse-tion of the board of education. who sent
His frace the Archbishop of S' oto the Governor in Couneil a memorial all-
honiface was simnply a private mfeiber of ing attention to the faet of the passing ofthat Bo, under the presid.ecy of the Right lthe act of the Local Legislature. and prayingRev. Bishop of Rupert'sLand. I haveba o the the Government to exercise their power of
honour myself of b cateing a member of that veto over that legislation. My lion. friend
boaird, and I can state that nothing in theleastfrom L'Islet seemus to attachl some blame
unpleasant ever happened before that board. to His Grace the Archbishop of St. Boniface
Everything was diseussed openly and frankly. for interfering uith this matter. I may say
and we never had any trouble in administe-i by way of exphtnation that whatever bas
ing the public .ehools of Manitoba. Well. been done in Manitoba by the National Con-
Sir. tiere were Roman Catholie school dis-grate individuals. was done
tricts and Protestant school districts. The.*gu-*fl, ou- by privat niiuls a lu
ftr and- Prten scool iasrics. bTe by their own free will, and not under clerical
former were separate schools ln a sense, butorthridecwaee. We have ouror other influence wbatcver. 1ehvor
ihey were In reality public sehools. The Act opinions about the school question and the
was a public Act. We had Roman Catholicdual language, although my hon. friend fron
school trustees and Protestant school trustees L'Islet in one part of his speech seemed to
Eah setion of the board of education had blame us for laving joined with His Grace
control of the schools undpr Its management. jfthe Archbishop of St. Boniface.
Now. what was the result of the legislation
of which we complain to-day? The result Mr. TARTE. I never blamed you.
vas that the Roman Catholic section of the Mr. LARIVIERE. I understood the hon.
hoard of education was suppressed. The member to say that His Grace the Archbishop
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of St. Beniface had taken tihe inititive linof th( Supreme Court of Canada, and 1 may
ihis question, and thai it is fot what lie say a riht one too, had been rendered other-

i:5 doie the best-- n'est pas ce qu'il wiie, decided that the words #by practice'
a fait de mieux." Well, I w:as goingot proteet te sehools th:t were lu
to say that after Iliat legislation was-existence in the province of Manit.ba
enacted a Iyeing of all the Roman prior ro Oonfrdervion. The Romnatholie

Cathlies oft 3anit ba w:as alled îat St. Boni- seitoolste English Churcli sehools. the
, on 24th of June, 1 b3. Delegates were Presbyterîansehools that existed year« auad

invited fromi each of the parishes. At thatyears ercotrecognzed. el]. Sir. we
meetin. a national congress was organized, have left at our disposai the British North

and as an outcom.'e thereof au executive coin-Airc A. That Act is broader than
mitte ias ever since bee uin existence in tic Manitoba Ad itself. it
Manitoba. and that. exoeutive cotmittee is :li th r .and weave a P.rfe

composed entirely 14f laymuen. actitg entireyrilit to look upon h as part and parcel of
independent of any other influence. The our constitution. rhat Act says.-Inany
1:1-r pedtion hiat was sent. entitled " A ti- province wee a sstenf separateshools

î t i fromin th- National Congress." cOlesŽ$ fromt1exisîed before the entrv of that province
tIait organizati '. Tierefore. wien we are into Confederati. or vas thereafter

-'vused of aOting uiider thel direction of the;establidt
hié•r·trehyv. as -the Wininip)eg " Tribuine " often ta salviewtlviîiêr:îeiî. a rie Wnnieg Tîjnne "tzenthe provisions of appeal. if the niinority liais
asserts. the aeensation is false. because we soute reason b corulin of f treat-

a ru' not ateingt lunder any stuchl lilutence. We tient t' jt y." 'IUha.î point Wva-. xntr
înderstand this questio, and as fathers of settled by te Privy Coundil;it 'as uiot

families. we have a deep interest in the vel-f
lare of ir chikiren. and in a prope'r e-duc:i- a- e had sre thectbisili-

tin ein given to tlhen. The lirst action ba since t pv l been litexist-
1iI was expeted from the Goverimtent Was ence. I have toid you. Mu. Speaker, tiat iu
itiurally a disallowance. But while we dq(e-.181 aSeparate SeboliAct was uassed.

sire this issallwance. it is1 a fact. as hias been which was aenled fro tinte totine and
stated by imy hn redfromn'tlethat.staîd b myhou fuendfroti Islt. ita re-enacted -. ind continued until 1890l. wlien it

mlcal go-venmlenit of Manitoba oelIieioi-a ~ÇVClhlWft ut :ttith:ioj<!uvw-as set atside as I hav stated. So i)ta t
sztateI that if lie acts were disailwed the' inineteen &ars -v-liad li'Matitoba

LalLegisla ture would he cailledtogetheLuud Lgis:unre vcild e chir rugeterseparate sehools "stahiislîed hy law. ltzat

zof thetSupreme Court of Canada, and I may

is to say since oui- etance into Confedera-
Mr. TARTE. Disallowed again. ui. Terefore. a nder ths Briis Nti

Aerica Aect tware fslho îrotectwed. and
aita.enitsame clhuse provides fof an appealitlys. iili reetac.ed.« ýalu. schools, the Enish Churchschooxelehey teePe eria uCooncil. that eippeal yas been

MIr.'RI. And di:luvd:;*1. iin. unde and is now before tite Governunent foi-
rconsidere tion. Brut let .e tell you. -.L.Yes :aind it igh lhe Speaker, that hou ispail these proceedings

r to naethehon. euber for ar taking plae. that ttougit we are look-
LMs-let to attend ttis dis:llowance natter.ut Manfoitbredress. Aet otling watever lias
At te _saune trnie ouir suiool afairs and then doue after consultation wth us. Waae

niul)i affair-s otld vebeenrthitow-ntintoolkave been driven through ail these pro-

stzour constitution.VThatoAct says.e"Iniany

ta fca se "ed and r tould tele o tpart or side
rein edy to apply. It was al veî-yýveti for of te Confe e decided adversely to onr
ilue hon. gulutnto sjpeak of -. a i'u acase. -%ve sîli tîteut make ont-cl.aini uinder

)ld defenct-. of sliowing a featîter iii oie'S i es political side. aynd we sha c continue
capl. but wviten wve are in a iiîinority,. aos we rnaking that elaini until we get justice.
are in he province of 'Manitoba, ai-e!The hon.iembr for LIlet lias stated

bt aîhays inclined to press the tiLgrlittin n that this is not in bis mind a party
si of the case. Without givingw.--ty our question. No. ith Piysot in ny mid eiter

withot iu tw-uat w-edai to party question. It s ar question that con-
1»w ont- ruglts. wve lefitte iatter intt' 1111114-S cet-ns the whole of this House, it is a ques-
etthe l Governteni. We sent un a pethtion, tion that should be considered by tiis Houseasking tie Government to to what the oaw in a icalue and just maner. and know
prescbes. anda that they consider mir whenthe ime cornes for t HouSe to dea
u-tition as an appeal. as is provided by the with It finally-If the rouse should have to
British North Anerica Act.. It huaIs do so-it w l be so consdered. But If the
trom-n out at us that the Privy Council w itos. gentleman was in earnestlu stating tliat

Engiandlias decided adversely t one of our lie does niot consider this te he a party ques-
chaints. un.,ely. the c.aim under thte M.9i- lion,.lie would flot bring it before t1iti bjuQe
tuba Act that we lad sehools lu existence lnuetaparty spirit, fs e bas doue to-day. If
y law aed by practice. at least by practice, it is ot a pnrty question. why did e fot
it tie province of Mnitoba. That was the bring frward a direct and straightforward

Sput befre te Privy Counil. aend te Aertion Wh did be notl bisrmotion an-
P onil airat-ào dcso Gnea bis Concil.? that tppeal hmstben

M. LAIVIERtE.Ye:an itmgth



now before the Hous'e ? It is nothing else have done wrong. We can afford to wait.
than a mountain ln labour bringing forth a We have sald that we are going to tlt this
mouse. I was expecting to hear after ail case i a coustitutional way. by constitutional
the hon. gentlemnu had said in favour of mens, ami we shah abide by our decisiom
those poor Manitobans. after posing as their lu that respect. I ar exceedingly sorry te
champion, as he has done, after thundering have heard the remarks ef My hon. friend
in both languages for so long a time, a fror L'Ishet (Mr. Tarte) about the clergy
motion that would have expressed some- lnterferiug ia polities, about the letWr of
thing. No ; but I know what his object is. the archbislop, about matters that are of a
le wants to make political capital out of private nature, and should not le spoken of
this question. He wants the report to be lu this House. 1 have lots of pnvate letters
circulated in his province : i an your myseif, my pockcts arc full of tlie, but 1
champion, I dared to bring this question for- shah fot commit tho indiscretioi of reading
ward and tell the Ilouse the facts. But at private hetters here, whici 1voud be a fiat
the samue time lie wants to have a following contradiction te mme renarks made by the
and there are a certain number of hon. on menîber with reference to
gentlemen sitting te the left of you, Mr. archbishops. Ve have been expecting tis
Speaker. who would not vote for his mo- debate for the past three wceks, and certain
tion if lie embodied in it the real principles papers were full of tle programme that
he professes to hold. He has accused1 tle lion. member for L'lslet (Mr.
the members sitting on the Treasury benches lad iracil eut for himst1f. I took up "La
of being too careful in telling the House Patrie," of the lst of Mardi, and I founthe
what they are going te do, while he himself folhewiag in it
comes forward with a motion that means
nothing. The members of the, Government Vtertay t jeurnali>t fron Ottawa had an interview
have their oath of office to respect, they with Mr. T. Tarte, inetoher for Llslet, to ask hlm
have the responsihilities of their position to wben he would open fire, la relation tu the Maniteha
guard. an they must obtain permission of" answered r. Tart«mard andthey ust btai permssio of1 have resolved to bring thig quiestion up in. debateHis Excellency before they can come here before Sir John Tiotpson ba a chance te go way te
and announce a policy, in fact they have to Paris. 1 want te force the Premier te define thebe in possession Of the question before they I position of th o
can decide on it, while the hon. member for ,, bound by bis report of 1891, which contains certain
L'Islet bas no responsibility except with re- things that the 1 tlîlic do net.4eelu to know. 1 have~ardto fe- voes ie btaied u JThtfacts to reveal te the House andi tbey will have to--ard to a few votes he obhtainerlj inl',t

Is i usal wen a cse s bruglt beoreaiiswer nie. There are tnt only prorniseý madie h)y theIs it usual when a case is brougtthere are oter
a court te commence by accusing the judges, promises inade ly the Prime Minister privately. V.ibefore fliey have rendered judgment and I will have senie fon hefore this qestion la settled.
even before the case is pleaded ? and vet
that is what is being done to-day. The These are the concliing words You
Government have decided that they will have saine tun before this question 1s settlrd.
consult the Supreme Court as to whether And this man tares to. corne before this
they have the right to hear the appeal, and buse te brlng up such an important ques-
that is being made now. Why do they tion atter stating that me should have saine
take that action ? Just betcause the lieu. fun before it was setHleo. T have listene
Edward Blake two or three years ago sub- to the lion. member for L'lt (Mr. Tartei
mittei a motion. which was adopted by this during five or six heurs that lie spoke, ani
Hoeuse. setting forth that aill such questions I have yet to see what fun we have lad.
where constitutional points are involved, If fun there vas. he bas kept it te hiselt.
should be referred te the Supreme Court, I have a higl Opinion for the hou. member
hefore either the Government or this Holiuse for L'Islt (Mr. Tarte) as a writer, but 1
should lie called upon to decide as te their think lie lacks wlat 15 necessary for a slimierits. That is exactlywht h Gov- himerts. Tha isexntlywhat the Go-going througlî th seas ;lie wants a rutider.
ernment are doing to-day. The sug- 1 belleve. Ths hon. gentleman las helengei
-estion came fron the Opposition sideI te ahi the political parties, past, present, and.
of the House, and it had the support ofI inay say. future. lu this Doinloil cf Cai-
the whole House. Every one present voted ada. Anc. atter having acquired some cx-
or acquiescetd in that suggestion niade by Mr. [ perience, ant afler s<curing littie fluer
Blake. and right or wrong it i.s thei lawIo- secrets rigtot an- hft li' cares Ie this Ieuse
day. T may say that I am submitting te thte 1 once cvery twe sessions ant tells us lots cf
inevitable. Tf the Government had not fol- stories. At eue tire lie came lere with a
low-el this course, T supoose their action long requisition against a veucraterlirner
would be attacked before the same court. cf thls liuse witl the object of ruining lus
They vaut te fint utant reputation. and lie saio ut cobne e hre ans a
they will be supported if they Interfere i Conservative, ant I corne to make this do-
this case : at least if they hear the auneal nunclation because T want'to nake mv party
now before them. i let the Ghovernment purer, ly driving away frotî its ranks sone
choose their own course, and. unike o that are hoot worthy cf eing there; ant the
member for L'Islet ('Mr. Tarte) 1 shall only result Nvas that he iiself was the first manlhaie them whcu I na satisieti that the» te lie ut cof the Conservative prty.
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Mr. TARTE. That is a strong argument. Whereas Wi. B. O'Donoghue, .lohin O'Neill,
Tlomnas Curley, Fehx O'Byrne, John .1. Donnelly,

.\r. L4aRIV[Elà. Just as str'on-z as somie aud others, have ini answer to the call of the said peo-
of those you have adduced in ithis case. pie of Rupert' Land, and organized an expedition

having for its object to assist in the debverance of the
Mir MONET. It is a funny argument. people of Rupert's Larnd, and fromi English or Cana-

dian rule and the establishment of a Republican fon
Mr. [LaRYI E. I suppose you do not of governnient instead, and

alppreciate it very much. I shall conclude '\·herieas, we the oversaid Wn. B. O'Donoghue.
-- rei.Iarkst Jitohnlittie piee cf history. ti O'Neill, Thonias Curley, Feix O'Byrne. John

my r as taltpe oJ. I)oinielly, and others, ar now preparing to set tht-
has no connection with my hon. friend from aforesaid expedition in motion and feel that for the
L'Islet 4r. T:arte). It is a1 Femin docu- purpose of effectually carrying out the objeet of such
mont. Every oe knows that in former days expedition a tenporary government is necessary.

hIiere was sucli :n institution as the Fenianîs Now therefore, we the aforesaid Wn. B. O')oniog-
existing across the boundary. and there were hue, John O'Neill, Thonas Curley, Felix ()'Byre
a fow cf theinii tlhis country. but very few. and John J. Donnelly. mn the namne and in behalf of
Il 1S71. I was on my way to Fort Garry, as the people of Rupert s Land and the enigrants who

. aupe · sthoneahied. .111(l. 011 l now take part or iay hereafter take part in the said
Wpinmpeng waso i th nllesd. andDnmywayexpedition, do hereby agree each for himnself and for

p.% g t hthose whom 1w represents to be governed by the fol-
cam across ýwhat was called a Fenian army, iowing compact which shall have all the force and
wiich had gone up that way in order to of a governmnent de facto until such time as tht
take possession of fle Red River Valley. and condition of the struggle about to be conmîencced will
to organize a. Fenian Republic there. I just admit of the people exercising their frec itill in thge
happen to have in iy hand a docment that selection (if a permanent governienit for the country
has niever been published before -na wilcha
is nothing less than the constitution
of the Fenian Repbulic that was to the governing body shall conist of a President.
he started in Manitoba., after possession and Cotneil of ten gembers, five of whom.fha
would have been taken by that arimy., selected fromifamongst the emnigrantsandtwfrom
c mininanded by General O'Neil. and anuongst the peup e ofUhleits Land.
General Donnelly, and some other gen- ATrrcî.
erals. In fact. I must tell you that there The President shall exercise all the powers and per-
were in that army a great many more officers formn all the duties of chief executive otticer of the
than privates. I have the original of this government.
constl'tution in my possession ; it is dated Ileshall have power to appoint by and with the
the 15th day of Decenber. 1.871. and was advice and consent of the Council suchi civil otticers of
signed by these great officers. It has refer- the govermintent as in Ii judgnent. are necessary to

4L1,4 assist huîn n the execution of the laws, collection of
ence to the organization, of a Govermnent. revenues, etc. The President shall have power to
My object in reading this is to call your atten- reniove all civil oflicers for cause. The President
tion. or at least to attract your curiosity. to shall have power to commission the oticers of the
the existence of such an organization which Armny and Navy upon the recomnendation of the
tlireatened to take away part of our splendid Military Couneil. The President shall have )over to
Dominion of Canada. and also to tell the appoint the Council of wich he shall be a mnember cx
House that in those days wien there was .0ic0 1and shall preside at all its meetings. The
no connection between east anid west, when Presidept shall have power to till all vacancies which
there was no possibility, periaps. of bring..se that oel by and with the advice and co-

ing up and p uttinginm the ie ICIn afriy, withl-
in a given space of tinie, lad it flot been forl
the French Half-breeds of Manitoba-and the
Roman Catholics of Manitoba were then in a
great majority-had it ndt be.en for those
Half-breeds who ran to the front to defend
the boundary, and to repel that inva-
sion, though I do not believe it would
have been successful. we do not know w'hat
troubles we would have had, and what ex-
penses would have been brought upon this
Dominion in order to subdue that invasion.
I do not call it an insurrection. because no-
body in the province sided with it or accorded
in the views of *those engaged in it. This
historical document is as follows :.

Whereas the people of Rupert's Land, known as
Rupert's Land and Jorth-western Territory, through
their agent WMn. B. O'Donoghue, have invited the
assistance and co-operation of the friends of liberty in
Anierica to aid then in regaining their indeperidence
of which they have been deprived, by the false repre-
sentation of the English and Canadian. Govermuents
and: .

Mr. LAIIIVIERE.

The vice-president shall upon denomination of the
president he elected by the Council from amongst its
nunber, ai inM case of the death, impeachment or in-
ability of the Presideit to act shall perform the
duties and exercise the powers of the President.

ARTiCLE IV.

The Couicil shall elect a Secretary, Serjeant-at-
Arms and such other officers as shall be deened
necessarv.

The Council shall have power to raise revenue, levy
taxes, and exercise all the powers and performn all the
duties Of a legislative b>ody.

The nembers of the Council shall hold office during
the time this coupact shall remain in effect unless
removed by impeachment and conviction of high
crimes and misdeneanours.

Whenever, in the judgnent of the Council it is desir-
able to add to its iniber, the Council shall have poiver
to declare vacancies equal to the addition which shall
be deemed necessary, which vacancies shall be filled
in the nanner-described in Ar&ele III, section IV.

The Council shall renaini in perpetual session, but
nay be called ltogether at any time by the President.
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The Council shall have power to try all persons, who
may be eharged with crimes against the authority of
the Government.

The Council shall have power to pass sentence upon
aill the persons convicted Iy that body of crine
against the Govermnient.

The Council shall have power to try all cases of im-
peachiment and rermove fromt office ail persons con-
vietied of highi crimes and misdemeanours.

The Council when sitting as a court shall have power
t-, elt--ut its chairman.

Th- President. Vice-President and nembers of the
Council may be inipeached and upon conviction of
high crimes anl mnisde nî ours shall be removed
freli otiit.

ATCEvi.
A cempilaint, in writing, of three i mem-nbers of the

C.ouncil shall be deemei sufficient to impeach the
President, Vice-President or any iember of the
Council and the complaint in writiing of any citizen
sall b- sitcieiit cuise to bring another citizen be-
fort. the ar of the House for trial.

Tht President and Vice-President shall hold office
duriing the time this compact shall remain in foi-ce or
until their successors shall have been chosen.

ARTICLE VIII.

A Geineral-in-Chief. with the rank of Major-Gen-
eral siall b>e immnediately appointed by the President
and ie shall have command of the Army and Navy
of Rupc-rt's Land, etc.

ARTICLE IX.

Tht President s-hall inmnediately appoiint Brigadier-
G.nerals who shall be assigned to (luty hy the Gen-
t al-inî-Chief.

ARTICLE X.

The'1 G(;eneral -in-Chief and the three otheers next in
rank to himn shall constitute a Military Council, which
shall have full powers to decide and carry into effeet
al] military plar.s and mo% éments, and to which shall
x- referred all matters of a purely military nature.

The President shall be a menber of this Council ex
ofici, and shall preside at all its meetings wheni he -is
pruîesenlt.

The Militar y Council shall elect a recorder whose
(dty it will be to keep a record of all the btusine,is
t-ansacted by that body.

Aici. '.

Officers of the Arny and Navy shall not be dis-
iissed from the service except )by the sentence of a

general court-martial.

ARTICLE XII.
The arnmy regulations of the United States shall be

and are hereby adopted for the Governmnent of the
armv of Rupert's Land, and so far as the samne may
be applicable thereto.

ARTICLE XI.

Cusling's Manual shall be and is hereby adopted
a's authoçrity upon all subjects of debate in the Council.

ARTICLE XIV.

William Bernard ·O'Donoghue is .hereby declared
President to fill the office created by this compact.

ARTICLE XV.

This compact cannot be altered or amended with-
out the unamimons consent of 'ail the persons thereto.

ARTICLE XVI.

'lhie undersigned parties to this compact hereby
agree, eaci vith the other jointly and severally, t
carry out.to the full extent of their ability the object
set forth in the foregoing agree-ment, and to hereby
firnly bind theinselves not to withdraw fron the said
compact until it shall terminate by limitation or
mutual consent.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands
and afhxed our seals the fifteenth day of September.
Anno Domini, eighteen hundred and seventy-one
1871.

L.S.] W. B. O'DONOG HIUE.
.S.] JOHN O'NEILL,

'L.s.] THOS. CURLEY.
L.- S.] F. O'BYRNE,
ýL.S.] J. J. DONELLY.
L.S.] J. C.11 KENNEDY.

I shall not detain the House any longer on
this question raised by the hon. member for
L'Islet. I mxust say, that, under the circumn-
staices, I think that his chanpiouship in
the interests of thse lie pretends to defend is
uucalled for. and therefore I ami compelled
to oppose it, because I do not think
this question ouglit to have been brouglit up
as a party question. but should have been
left to be dealt vith ou its merits, on its well-
definedIl principles, by all mïemubers of the
House, as, in their best judgnent. it should
be dealt with, so as to render justice wlherever
justice shou'ld be rendered.

Sir JOHrN THOMPSON. I do not think
that iy hon. friend who lias just taken bis
seat should have conplained that the lion.
member for L'Islet had disappointed us. He
chided the hon. member for L'Islet with hav-
ing promised us a good deal of fun and sur-
prise, and while it nay be possible that the
fun vas wanting. the surprise was given in
a manner I never saw before paralleled in
this House, by the extreme and striking
contrast between the speech of live hours'
length and th'e resolution which followed. It
was perfectly obvious to every one that the
speech was dictated by one person and the

Iiresolution drawn by another, and that the
|two minds had never agreed on any part
'of the policy. The bon. gentleman insisted,
at considerable length, that his compatriots
in Manitoba had been unjustly treated with
regard to their language. The resolution
which he has submitted to the House con-
tains not one word upon that subject. The
hon. gentleman- made the most forcible part
of his argument and the most forcible part
of his attack, on the ground that the Acts of
1890 ought to have been disallowed. Upon
that subject he spoke about an hour, but I
look in vain in the four corners of his resolu-
tion to find the subject of disallowance men-
tioned at all. He entreated the House not to
come to a vote upon the Manitoba question
until the Government should candidly de-
clare what it intends to do, should the courts
of the country decide that the Government
have power to do anything, and yet the hon.
gentleman himself Is the only one so far who
lias asked a vote or proposed to put a reso'
lution to the House. The hon. gentleman
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above all things declared that lie approaied and Lower Canada, and there is then this
this subject not in a party spirit, aind en- provision, on which the appeallus come to lis:
11e(at(I the House to cone to its dMcision ln a
ualm and judicial manner, and the only point Wiere iii any province a systein of e(iarate or

of lis resolution is a censure upon thec Gov- Dissentient Schools exist by law at the Union or is
ofrnisrneslt o ag cesureitp .n a .ueiil thereafter establisliel by the Legislatture of the pro-

nent for having treted it a judi ince, an apeal shall lie to te err- ral in
sprit. li stating. as briefly as 1 11we. he Council from any act or decision of any provicial
policy which the Goverunient las to pro- authority . rffecting any right r privilege of the
pose with regard to this question, I an con- Protestaitand Ronian Cathoiicmiiiiority of the- uwns
scious that I shall have to trespass upon the ,sljects in relation to eicntion.
fcrbearance of the 1ouse. because to iany And the final subsection in that section is
(f us it is lot a new subject. and it is a te- that
il 1 iis ee invo>lvinlg manyfl details whlich some
o)f us are very familiar with, and Vhlicl l1 case ay sucI lprovilicial law, as froun tilne to

it hiers, perliaips. care very little about. tine seens to the overnor-General in Couneil requi-
Thl ijuestiol arises. in the first place, mder sile foi the idue executition of te provisiono f this

e i.tLdefsection, i ilot inade, or il case all ('el-ision of the
Governor-General in Cmncil on any appeal uiider

A merica Act, which defines thel provincial this ection is not dlul ext-ecutd by tile proper provin-
owers wi tii regaîrd to the subje.t of educa- eial authority in that behalf, then and in evi y

i ion. We have been so frequently told with- eane, and as far only as the circ-unistant-es of e.ach
in the last few montJhs that the vital ques- e e quire, the Parliament of Canada nia muake
tion involved in the consideration of this reînedial laws for the dite executitn of the- pr.,visns

subject is the rights of the provinces, we have o)f this section and of any decision of the Governot

n so repeatedly told in every qu;mrt.er of Generaltin Council under tisti

1.be country that there exists in tIe policy Now, the province of Manitoba otuenCIl
of ihe Goverrnment a scheme for throttling a. xstence in 1S70. and the first question wich
provine. for depriving a province of its :îises in conlection with the rights of it
ri;s. for t.respassinig upon the undoubted minority ini that lprovilneI depends for its
in-wers of a province. that I nmist. at the solution on the condition of education
risk of repeating what is very failiar. Lsk I tthat provine at that time. it
the Hiouse to listen, for a. moment. to whnt wa. pparent to everybody ien, inasunîîelh
the defilition of provhicial powers wiih re- s the residents in tlut count1ry had n. fi\d
r.rd to the subject of education is. The POPu- · systemî of law, certainly no systen of educa-
lar imputressiol sought ta e uinteisilied by theC. t.i.;al law, thalt there was no systei of

ontrovelrsy whih has ùken plac in regard t separate or dissentient schools cxistinlg b)y
tiis question, is that the stbjeet of educa- l:aw at the Union. or. in other words, at the
ticn is exclusively one of provincial concern. formation of the province. In consequence
But taking the British North Anerica Act-- of that. this Parliament, in passiig the Mani-
:mdfl I will consider by and by wha.t the differ- toba Aot, in framîîing it for the Imnepr'ial Par-
ence between that Act and the Manitoba Act is :ament to pass, provided that the same
with regard to education-taking. for c0i- privilege should be given where sepaamte
venlienlce. the British North America Act. schools existed by law or by practice at the
firsr. I find that by lie ninety-third sectioi time of the Union. So we had it distinctly
while the powers with regard' to education provided by the constitution of Manitoba in
are given the provinces. there are most iim- 1870, that if a systein of separate or dissen-
portant limitations by which thiis whole con1- tient schools existed either by law or by
troversy is to be decided. The first of those practice at the time of that Union it Vould lhe
limitations is that beyond the power of the Provincial Legisla-

ture to impair the riglits of theeclziss of
Notlhing in any law whiclt a proviic-e nay passotC

siall prejudicially affect any right or privilege with, joycd theni. Now, Sir, in 1871, tUe year
respect to denominational schools whicl any persons folowing the orgamization of flicprovinces.
iave by law in the province at the Union.

I take it that the uprinciple is well settledprovince, inciuding within itS ProviSions flot
ntow and well agreed. upon by both parties o.ly what is generafly knowN as«atsystem
in, tiis country, as well as by lawyers of public schools, but providing liberaliy and
and tribunals of justice, that that provision, fully for -iLsysteinof separate
that qualification, nullifies any Act of : epro- within that province, and for twenty YCars
vincial legislature whicli conflicts with it, tliat sttute. with varions modifications tend-
andm h th e egsatr of a province, wile, eauî tht ireleisitue c a roinc, hul,'ingr to its imoe efficient execution, ýexis,.ted on
to a great extent, its powers are exclusive the St.tute-book cf that country and was
with regard to eduzailon, steps Leyond- Its carried on and operatcd continously. By
power and enacts a void enactiment wiîen the two statutes of 1890, which are complain-
it enacts aL law which prejudicially affects cd of, that systeni of both public and separate
auy riglit or privilege with respect ta de- schoois whiclîad cxisted for over twenty
nominational schools, vhichi any class of per- years was out up root and brandi, and a
sons had by law in anv Drovince at the time nuiner of persons connedcd with the mite-
of the Union. Then there is a special pro- rity in that povince lnîrncdiateiy petùioned
visic*n with regard te thbe provinces cf Ulpper teGvro nC~c1frrdesudrti

joyerthm. ow, irin 871,theyea
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provisions of the subsection which I have ! the peti:tiions-that tha;Lt was a fact wvhic'h
cilted. There were siminething like eight or oughlt to he decided by the courts of the
ten petitions presented, and every one claimed country. Sir, we were in this position. that,
this position of things-tha.t the riglt whicl inasmnueli as the Manitoba Aet diifereil from
the Roman Catholic minority eld at the -the BrLtish Norih America Act in allowing
time of the creation of the province lad been those rights to be proved aid estahlished hy
invaded, and that for that reason the statute practice before the Uiion. w-' hailuestions
was ultra vires of the Provincial Legisature of faet involved u hie inquiry as well as
and void. They all stood upon that principle, questions of law. And, for ilie purpose of
but they asked for varlous kinds of remedies. 1 getting thIe'se questioins bfore 1 lth- etourts
<One of ihese petitions, the one which came ;-for decision, a suit was broughtib a
from the Separate School Board or thetonaîî cit;izen in the city of Winnipeg, who clained
Catholic Sehool Board I think it was called. that he ouglit not to be subjece<I to taxa.tion
ask.fd ihat inA cnequene of thit. grievanIce' the · uLdr the Aets of 1890. hee1. s tlhey were
Ats should he disallowed. Every on1 of the "ultr. tvires " of the Legislature as having ii-
btlhers îasked, not that the Act should be dis- tilered wLtli the systein of epate aind dis-
allowed, but at we should give redress by -*ntint schools existi-ng a. th<- time of :the
hea.riug an a15upea-l under the provisions of Union. Now, Sir. that. su·:t wen=t un from
subsection 3, of section 9-t. of the British time to ·time. and< w-as de.cided in the yeatr
North: America Act, .l' the crresponding pro- '1!2. I desire to call thie atîentiùn o(f this
visions of hie Mnit.oba Act. Now, Sir, •louise to the precedent by wicih ouri urse
theI.'se petitions.' cameî beftore 11is Excellenîcy in ini ·hat re'spec't was justified. i have seenf it
Council. and the next step in the history of stated that we- weru' guilty( of fsIne wron-
thiese proeedings vas Ihe report which iwas doing i thus susta.ining a suit for the pur-
mnade in 18!)1. b.y mîyself. ;und aîpproved in the pose of tryinîg a question of thiat kind. I
month of April. No>w the position whieh deny Ihait we were guilty of any wrong-doing
the report took. and which the Government in that p:.rticular. We were endeavouring
took. wi-th regard tio the pray-er for disallow- to asctert.ain the exaot ri-r1hts of the< mninori.ty,
une' wis 1his tha.t. inasnuch as the con- as existing ait the tiie of t hie Union. We
ren:ion mnle in these. petiti~ns, and on which were euleavouring to nsertain jusit 'wha.t
the prayer fo.r dlisallowanîce w-as based, wafs thiose righits were in respect. of wvhich eur'
that the rights of the Romanî. CaIholic min- .1protection was being etl:imned. In 1. éÛ our
oify in a systemn f separate, dissentiont policy was siled il this House. it was st.ied
scho)ols existing at the time of the formuatio:n LU in elb:te here that this suit wvas be'ing
of the p')robviice. had been iinterfered witli, the · 11rried on for the purpose of having
Act was ultra vires of the Provincial Legisla- that question deternined. In 1891. in
ture anîd nuli and void. i't w'as our duty, or the mionth of May. I was asked ai
the duty of soime one we will s ay for the question by Mr. Watson, then the
present, to ascertain whether the Acts of inember for Marquette, as to this litigat.ion.
1800). o! whîich disallowanîce was soughit, did and I answ'ered thé questionî in mîy plaee in
interfere wi:th ·hie systeni of separate and the House. In May. 1892. the queestion was
disseîvtient schools existing by law or by asked what sum we had paid out in con-
practice at t.he ·timne of the Union. The netibn with the litigationî. anid the Houîse
prinoiple had been well seftled in this Legis- was then inforned what tic suni vas ; and
lature time and agalin 'that no statate regard- so fromu step to step th H1 ou w:< weli
inlg education passed by n. province ou.ght to informed of the policy of the G~overnîment.
be destroyed by disallowance. On the con- what we were doing andl how we were tr-ying
trary, if it were ultra vires of the Legislature, to arrive ar a judieial dielrmiii. ti'îu il it hose
that fact oughit to bie ascertninîed and es- questions. I nmntion tha r. by thie wauy, to>
tablished by judicial decision. I shall refer show -that. this is not a quîe.st.ioni which hiias
in a. few moments to the precedents by which developed lately or on which the informnation
'tha-t was well laid1 down and welil established. lias be'en giv-en to the Hoeuse recently-. T'he
But it was obviously. froin start to finish, a factsq were made known ·to the House from
principle which would commend i:tself to the session to session. every session during whieh
common sense of aîny Government and any the litigation was pending. Now, Sir, to
Legislature. Why should we, by the exercise cone to another point with regard to the pre-
of the strong hand of disallowance, destroy a cedents which were established upnn ·that
provincial statute on the ground that it was jsubject, L, desire to call the attention o! the
null and void, and thus invoke an immediate Houme to what was doue with regard to the
conflict with the Provincial Legislature upon New Brunswick school case. A coi-
a snbject and for a re'ason which could be plaint eanme freom the province of New
deaIt with by a tribunal in which the people Bruiswick te the effect that the repeal of aI
of the province would have confidence, parish school Act, which had existed years be-
when they might not have .confidence in the fore the Union, had prejudicially affected the
executive of the country, actuated, as it might rights of the inority with regard to educa-
appear to be, by political motives or religious tion. and that the repealing Act was, there-
symnpathy ? We therefore said, as regaLrds fore, ultra vires af the Provincial Legislature.
the prayer for disallowance on the grround of That question came before this House; it
the.,Act being "ultra vires"-and no other cane on a motion favouring the disallow-
ground, I repeat, was put forward in any of aînoe o! the repealing Act; and I assert at
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Ihe beginîning of ny coiiiients upon tlhat spirit of justiev with regard to the interest, of bo)tlh
predt. that this Huse dliberit1Iely Itits.

hid dowi the principle that tlhe question
oughlt not to be set.tIed by the power of dis-oult lo 0le e.ld-,tepwe f(i that par.agraph 0of Sir George Cartier's speech
aIlownciiie. but it oughit to be determinîîed by to those gentlemen who are in sympathy with
a judici:il decision of the courts, obtained t.utfl cundeuining the Governrnent for

at the instanve of the Government from the11..ie ksc
highest tribunal of the Empire. A resolution tions with regard to tlis question. a passage

was offred1 by my lion. fiendl tie preseft in which that statesn:n devlared fiat tlis
Secretary of State ; and lie stated the case not hi sii n tc) de idt1the force
of bis foIllow-coîut.rymnen aid his co-religion-f
ists on tliat occasion. and asked tiîls Hlou4e this *lo use'&wgard tu> hie of buili
to adopt Ih resolution fvoring the ds parties.Now,Sir.1 p setasho yo

lIw:mee f that. Act before th% ti'e for d'tis-hat iewwas oneued full
ulowanee iad expired. It is important to gentemen of the othe' political party. The

ibserve the grounds fori the opinion of ihe nINMr. Blake is reportetltu:
leing enn )f both parties tupon the policy
Iliat oiug'ht t lo be pr'sued in such cases ; gnd
I shall .ake for the present. thie statementsé) n.le (-e laIE lit.ilîeesghtwlvan tieI
which were uttered by the leading statesman
(If thei province of Quebec. froiu which the Fhmally, flist aienrimeît which
hon. inember for L'Islet cones. a nian of i and wbieli w:s varried in tis Flous.

venerated nm, and of the ligrhest position was a resolution mûved 1)y theIIon. Mr.
in iis country,. Sir George Cartier. The keîi t a de t

view which hle put forward then. represent- qesio, ns e lk'Jng is ded of by lii.
inr. surely, as fully as the lion. eml.emer for rugliand oeady ne fdisllofance
L'Islet does. the people of that great pro- ti eft to t eto d i hlrtpa

vince ofQuebee, %v.-.is hIs60mend esp, teciallythe cls ingh wofrst ofc

the opinion of the Law focers of the Crowu
- No d. 'ul ît thiti' ver i etuttqlbvdivest as o tose obtalinh, ad. if possible. thie

,gibhe iîiîptivt-s. biît if al the )f tl.* afdre*ss opinion of the Judiial Co rnmitte nt f or1.
rc t.,'ve tilt-'fateifo trti et.otthiolin, ainiprita Privy Counsil

of Q .n whiich tht statLxesmiandideeclredtlhattiinis
The cises of the Act tif Confdera- Tio·s nIo a regrets tiat tie see.ie bAethe rce'tiv

tion iîad Ibet-iidrawn ia after tili.'moxt *- jss..o ii New Brutswick is tnsattdfaciry ts a pii-
attion. and itiî.jvu.r. regard totd&icaev of the tion (f the initaitt)f that inestsof bot

deo.Tilt tendedtoiatheparigrttis.t .it N Sir. I prpoe t sw y
the~ Cathi t>if tilt.'Domiiion iii tihé- lianes i>fagthattat if v New Bruns-oick as t f' r.'nîully ' byi
Prote-stant nmaje'u'tpiitv. %Vas titat riglit ?W.1.4 ùat uetlme ofre.îuuî f isvethe n o tihat now xi ts a ]tii.

wise '!TVie> ' of Liwer C:uailaclu110Io on.deins it .xikisiut tiat th.sinion of t e
cause for contphs.iît. atiri teV'r hl havi sOjo ug .as ffieers f tilt! Crown iii n giiarduan n tif .heigt-

the Catiioiic iiiajiitv weri actitated hy their lîresent n of tilt.'o k r lmdieal lasuwhnncittesf ath d trivv h'i-
liber ai îitiiits : i>t if the nmotion iývas right'ir cil, slumi ldtie.' Cul btailledons. the riglvt of tihtsNw

regard tet(ate iinîajority of New- Brunswick Brinswick Legisnrelyat nakei t change ii th
the Pro(bt.estaxît in<iirity of Lower Canada iiighttune mhoollaw as tarededirive theRoman Cathilics Hf tit.
anmd say il, re.ral fl:îI.tst eduicaticîzi aw i:is"l, p~rivileges tlîe t'joyt.:' at the' tinue of thlt- Union in

waresjact W religions education i the Hohtutton. sch.is.
ackzitthe ie. of ascertaining whsther te case hat tisrort-(ues withi ithenter adof ti bei4t sudsection of t byi t

'The' iiIVOINsitiuin ili#i i'dotio for the ofthe Britise Northo oAei ai llt of 1867 , asic
address %wilot correct. He w-ent ou to sav that the atithorizele the Parianurts ifand to enat rele-

iaw was oftjist and aîuse'd great h is: easinss antOig diai aw: for thte d:e excutiouî «Jthi -
the' Cathulicé of Canada. anil miightîrodiicegreat pctin ed1ion f Stad Act e

Nsdhiefband tlm'fore asth' actayed bh for e bstpdisa.low- Now Sir, I need hardly remind the meds-
ance of the bit. If titi e wa rdafined, te a .rincire. bers w o ere in the iaouse at tiat peod,
nert c-extended toothefrtrovitc.Cs, a as aCathority •PrivyCoulo

of Louer Canada, lit-otu bet d sene ythe< cn ;w tT hat appicaton o the
Again, he quoted the clause giving jurisdie- thon by hieh the Govera nete ouli have
tion of batters of education to the Local b e case Carriei to the JBrsciuil (saisacornittee
Legisiature : 'Of the Privy Couneil. Her Majes:ty's Gov-

He had nresedthiis at d th t tinthe : Confeieatirn rutionofient did nitathis k that it shold hore-
ecastie lihe wa the tend to plaenjoyed te'rhse. feuha itlmyt besmutliey obtaiiedthe opinion of

TPtere were conditions that no right e Wjayed at Co jut rLod0s of thate Crown in ngland,
fderTion sho.ld e intsrfered with, anad that the .a that oit xiontas to the effect that the
rivilgesecomyln the Catholic in Ontarie should rigtis oif the Roinan Catholic minlfth

he Cxtelded to th' Protestants of Quebec and that althotgli h ia Ceir schools had been
any systeni of searate :lools shotild he naintained. lstoued by public grants from ftre to

card tf itfraction of the latter condition, threws time before the Union, had not been estab-
an a ypeal to the Governor i Cotincil and this was lihed iby law at the time of the Union,

bca.u "ct it would rsotpave beeencright to stiit theonnthntn n
Catholie xwinority of Queitchki the Protestant major-and therefore, raining wthlr the acme
ity.fhe Doniion Pariayieît : whereawian 31j1a ternis of the section whch mad an uct

Th e popeoin Cinvole inu lhe rotiondfor the of ltefritiswh Notho Amricat "utr of18ire, whic
addres waJotN cHorect.Hewnontsathtteatoi thPalaetfCndaoeatrm-
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the Legislature. Then there was a case in section 2 aid 3 of s-etioin 22 of the- " M:miitttba Act."
1$77 comiug fron the province of Prince quotedi in tie early part of thie. lport.anul wihd ar.
Edward Island, when hon. gentlemen oppo- anak gous to thprovisionsiad- lby tiht-"' ritishm Northl
site were in power, and the conclusion at AUirica Act, ii relation t tihé oti.- provinlces.
which they arrived with regard to that sub- I defy any fair-minded man to read
i-t was precisely to the sane effect, that report and arrive at auy otier
that the Act complained of ]y the conclusion than this, that His Exeel-
Roman Catholie muinority of the province, lency was informed that tiose petitiois
was not to be interfered with by disallow- wore of two chisses; one cliimuing dis-
ance. That case was obviously parallel to the *allowance, and one of thein asserting, in claiii-
New Brunswick case as to the want of ing disallow-ance, tlat the ActS were ulra
sanction of law, for the privileges which vires." My report sa.id : Lay them
Roman Catholics enjoyed at the time of the aside until this li-tigation is determined.
Union. and therefore the repeauling Act was There is no occasion for disallowance
declared to be - intra vires " of the Provincial in the neantimie, because, if the Acts are
Leg-islatire. and not to be interfered with. "ultra vires. tley l 1nt ineei to be disal-
The complaint of the Ronian Catholic lowed ; if they are " intra svires," they should
iiiinority of Prince Edward Island w-as s not be disallowed. Lay aside. until tle con-
strong as the couplaint from the province of clusion of that litigation the petitions whieh
Manitoba. Now, coning dowi to the terms ask that reinedial legislation shall be given.
Of our report on the petitions, and the because the first question to be ascertained
terms of Iliat report have been critieiseid is whether these Acts have any force at ail.
to-night by the lion. niember for L'Islet in If they have no force. no remiedial legislation
Most extraordinary and unwarranted is necessary and no appeal should be carried
language-I shall ask the House to consider forward : when we ascertain that these stal-
wlat the ternis of that report are. There utes of 18)0, whiieh are complained of. are
were the two sets of petitions to be re- legaîl and operative. it will be time enough
ported upon, the petition tlat asked for dis- then to consider that set of petitions which1
allow.auce on the ground that the rights of caim rele(liIl legislation. and relress. And
the ninority existing by law or practice at yet the lion. gentlenan has declared in his
the tinie of Union had been invaded ; and. House tlat we have there nost soleinmly pro-
the inuch more numerous set which declared muised to give renedial legislation. and the
that even though the Acts were not "ultra lion. gentleman has at somie time, I think, g.onie
vires." on necount of lis invading the -rights so far as to assert thaf we have induced le
etinlg at the time of Unio. tiey were representative of the Crown to n:mke a ledge
subject to an appeal to the Governor in which has not been redeemed and which
Council on the ground that they invaded places us in the position of having violated
rihlts w-hich Roma n Catholics hadi e. the Royal word. I repeat that by no fair
quired unde-r the Educatiodal Act of construction vhîatever can any man assert
-1871. in that province. We said in :1that the report contains any promise -whlat-
answer to those petitions. and the sub- ever for renedial legislation or pledges the
stance aind effect of the report which Crown to any action on those petitions wv-hat-
lias been so strongly commented on by the ever. It may well be, and I do fnot want to
lion. m11emilher for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) was this : assert the contrary, or have the contrairy imn-
Cease the application for disallowance as re- plied from what I an saying now, that there
gamrds those statutes of 1890 as being "ultra is a strong claiim for remedia legislation; but
vires ;" that question ought to be left to the I say that the report was silent on that ques-
eourts and when the courts have decided on tion, except to intinate to lis Excellency
that question, if they have decided that the that the tine had not coie for taking it up.
Acts are "intra vires " of the Legislature anîd Wh10led0ing with that report, holh
therefore valid and effectual,the time will have as to the way -e treated that ques-
comne for is Excellency to take up the other tion and as to tIe question of administra-
set of petitions and consider whether any. tion, I desire to nake sone observations as
and if so what remedy shall be given to to what the hon. menber for L'Islet has said
the minority of that province, by way of ap- to-day with respect to negotiations with a
peal a.serted under subsection 413 of the prelate in Manitoba. In the irst place, I
British North America Act. That was pre- wish to repeat the hon. gentleman's expres-
cisely what the report said. That is precisely 'sion, because I arn pretty confident I have it
tlhe tenor, the effect, the language of the re- riglit, but I wish to be perfectly sure.
port itself, and the section which the hon. He said that Sir .ohn Macdonald would
inember for L'Islet has read as the basis of a -hae disallowed the law if Archbishop
most extraordinary charge against the Gov. Taché had insisted on that course. I
ernment, a charge which he stated in coarser liave the best reason for knowing, and
language a little while ago, but which was I do know, that there Is not a frag-
strong enough to-night, is sinply this: nient of foundation for that statement, and

If the legal controversv should result in the decision that after the precedents which had been
of the Cnurt of Queen's Bench being sustained the time established in the case of New Brunswick and
will coie for Your Excellency to consider the petitions followed in the case of Prince Edward Island,
which have been presented by and on behalf of the and after the discussion which had taken
Roman Catholics of Manitoba for redress under sub- place in this House in 1890, to which I shall
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have Io call the attention of the House more the Roman Catholic sehools of the provin. e ?

parTiiularly in a few moments. iliere was no His Grace was wise enough and possessed
member of this Governmnft wio w Iould have sutilcient experience to know that the power

gred to thew disallance of tiese education of disallowance, while looking like a strong
stailes, therý vas no member of ilie Govern- and ready reiedy would be weak and inop-

ment. vlo, under any circumîstances. vould erative as regards giving any effective

have followe aly other policy than that Of redress for the grievanees under' which1
sserIting hat Ile legal riglits of the prov- Ilis Grace and his people were suffering.

ince were and vhat the duies of His Excel- I say, therefore. that. from first to last. there

leney ai lis Council were with respect to is no foulation whatever for lie statement
the appe:il that lad beei asserted. Thie hon. ilat His Grace was deceived, that His Grace
miîembîl>er has stated that Mr. Chîapleau, who is. was misled, that His Grace was used for
not lnIger our colleue, Was sent to Arcl- :political purposes. I gave the hon. memlber
bisiop Tachli. delegated tn go> the re to prin- for L'Islet <M1r. Tarte) credit for sincerity
ise him remedial legislation. I deny thaIt M. i lis a-setion. which sounded strangely to

Chaplea Y or an1 oth*er mlIinister or' n1 other ne, that his report contained an absolute
ent Er any~ living Iperson was sent or dele- promise of renmediail legishition. olr vas si)

z;nuedt ol authtrlized by he Governent of uiitlerstoi> d by the ruinority inI tle province of
an 1)d) i lo go <ni any su imission. I deny . Manitoba. because he told us afterwards the

Ithat anyi sich proise% wIs mlade by reason which prompted that interpretation
the 4,vernmenlt. and ithat any persotn of the report. le h:ial leard thle stor:
wiever was auitirized to iake an Tihat we lad. promised ti Archbishîop of st

suh pr"is. The hon. gentleman lhas Boniface that if he did not press for dis-
statled ihiat Archbliishop Tach was dle- · allowaice we would carry on the suit t have
ceived. The hon. gentleman las stated that . the Act nullified ; that if we failed in that
Arclbishiop 'Taci' vas unîwilling 10 accept we wold give him remedial legislion ; and
Mr. Chapeau's assuIrane. and the elections. tht His Grace. not satisied with that. lid
b'eing Lrent and' itbeing lecessary to se- demnded an ofiial promis9 ; d the lion.
(ure the good will of that prelate, lis Grace member tlhoughît le saw here. wlat le other-
insIsted on sime otial proillise. and tiere- wise would fnot have dreamiied of seeing, be-
fç're my reprt s pennd. m g this so- tween the Unes or in the words of that re-
ca -el olicial promlise.1 I have poinitedoutport. a distinct promise that a. certaii course
just nw that it makes nothinîg of tho kiwi ;would be taken after the decision on the
but a significant circmnsianc e against the lion. validity of the statute. As 1 said a few
geutleman's theory is tihis. that the report minutes ago. we adopted) te icy of test-
was not peinied util weeks after the ene-oal ing te vaidity of these two Acts of 1590,

-iuton S wasver :nuii< nlot uii dl to> .iaid, as I hIve stated, we were followiig then
lis Excellency- until April, 1S91. M\e who the pecedent which was established in regard
were collea ues of Mr. Chapleau and mnust tnswi .S .

haeknoNvn..o anv m uission. imst tI.-ve t., New BiiBrsvel. Sone lion. iineml)er inay
haveown of a suh m i us sk me whethier thle decision in the case of
kno'wn of aniy sucli proposition. uiist have New Brumswick was not enomgh. and why
known of it in order to 1 e bound by. ithave should we again mnove to litigate with1 rega:rul
heard to-night that assertion for the first tinme, to th saie question as to Manitoba ? The
alîthough it lias been insinîuated in variousï reason is, because the rights of the inoity
quarters before. i deny that any respect atinthe two provinces rested on diTorient
Ar. admhit staitutes. If theyl had had the same statute In
tlhat His Grace would have been personally
gratified if ve could have seeu our wzay clear New Brimswiek as they la in Maiob
to Ime disallowane of thoe statutes whihe wBni thse minority muht have prevailed. but fho
lie conisiders exceedingly oppressive to his peo- Nw theBrunswick h inority elad to slow

jdoe ; but i-fis Grace kniew just -as wvcll asw thiat tlieir rigîhts lad beeii ostablishîlv 1:1w.ai
pe ;tbut fHis Grf new ust (aswellWasne jand the Manitoban ninority only had to show
d aid. the folly ofIeecin disallowan e is that their rights lad been estalished
suchi a ca-se.He knew.juist as well as we b a n h antbn mnrt
kcow. that not only, as *the lion. me mîber for by aw, ad t how itobant ns inority

Marquette (Mr. LaRivière) lias said, would had only to so That those rights
the Local Legislature have re-enacted the, •i. practic. There was amixed
disallowed statute, but they would have made question of law. and fact, and the ques-

an appeal to the people of the province on tion was submitted. as everyvbody knows. to

the ground that their autonomy had been vio- the courts of the country with varyig success,
lated. They would have raised an agitation until it came hiere. and the Supreme Court of

deeper and stronger than that which has ex- Canada pronounced against the validity of

isted unfortunately for the last year or two. these Acis. and the Judicial Cominittee of the

They would have appealed with every prob- Privy Council reversed that decision and .I-
a:bility of success to the people of that pro- 1 clareil these Acts to be "Intra vires." I wish

vince In that struggle to sustain the Education to call the attention of the House to the state

Acts of 1890. There would have been no of the Supreme Court Acts of that time.

legal decision to back us. to create respect We have nlow an anended provision in this

in the minds of the people of the province Act, by which a question of -law relating ïo
for the action of the Federal executive. And 1 education. involving questions of fact also,
in the mneantime what would have become of~ shaUll e submitted to the Supreme

Sir John TIIo.IPsos. Il
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Court of Canada for determination. and tham ment Iad been mde hIliat the Act would not
court may take (evidence upon the question be 'disallowed, andI the proposition of Mr.
of fact, as wel as hear arguments upon the Grahai. the petitioner. was, sipI)ly Ihat for
question of law. At the- tinie of which I the purpose o'f gratifying euriosity. or for the
speak. ïhe Supreme Court Act was nio: so purpose of salisfying dloiibts iii the public
franned, and. therefor. the litigation lhad to mind, the Act shoulhl Ibe sent e thet courts for
begin at thei beginning, begin before a judge adjudication. The words in whicl the whole
of first instance in the province of Manitoba ground is put on which thati a>pplication 4f
in order that evidence might h fe taken tols p ua
establish what rights the Roian Caol report:
minority of the province enjoyed by prac- .- ; t sit.efeim Iir
tice at the time of the Union. 'Tdueour

that was pursued in that case, Mir. Speaker.
Was not li,ffet frointiat which pur- to able tbrEefused, apea tn tai. pa 1 of
sued f in the case of New Brunswick and. froi th. Supreine Court of (an a in r-ati.tii to
again, in this respect, that in tle New Bruns- s rder w'-hich lis Gon-riun1-nt îînight heI called
wick case, by a vote of this House, the louse .o m1-aku, or ii rel;tio 'n to s' nie iaction wlich his

thtx i igi i te1- alle<I ou te adop t. For tit. gulid-r.vided the expenises for carrying on that "C"-e D nuh ell-d on ro dopt f or thid-

litigalion. It ias been said thaT. in recolin- «-e of our 1-acelleny or of ut tirs he a 11rs-f
1eundim that course to be pursued with re- .oling legal probleis in which t ;.verinnent of

gardl to the elains of the Romn1.1 Catiolic Ca h1a(lis no direct enîet-rn. hîowe.ve- înîch tli-
miiiioritv of Manitoba. my course was ion- ii intert or excite tl- pub lie riuind,l as thl .tî-
sitent with that whichî I pursued lin anotier tiener ,enis to .r.pose, or ised to ci.- ain :ttljudi-

case. i wish t) dwell on that for a iomienit or $ationli 'n p'riutLrighit :id int-rt. iwolIldl be
two, fur althouth it has not been mentional hrverted. t ulbt. r.gind hiIbiy sulbîiits. into an

by the lion. menhler for LIslet (Mr. Tarte). itit u4 ahi1 ingiuisitd ; ->w'-r, 4atleiating and
I ain quite conscious tat this question is mt.-rferuti with t ordutr.v courst (t justU'.
not a question upon whih th' han. mm- Walit was the difference between that and
ber for L'Islet (Mr. Tart'i expresses the onuly this Manitoba case ? Simply this : that we
view in opposition to the Govern... I he-: have two sets of petitions livre claiming
lieve thbat other views will find expression that His Excellency should iear the appeal,
before the termuination of this debate. an1d it and should givie retedial legislation t the
would have gratified ne very nclh inîdeed minority, and it was necessary before lie
if I could have heard these views expressed should coie to the hearing of that appeal,
before I addressed the House, feeling, as I or be advised as to the rights of the petition-
amn sure, tiat they will essentiaily differ fromi ers to have reiedial legislation. that he
those of the hon. memnber for L'Islet (.r. should know whetlher these Acts vere valid
Tarte), although. perhaps, in accordance witIh or invalid ; whether they required remedial
the resolution wlhich my hon. friend muoved, legislation. or whether the sta tutes against
it would have been eraps. not reason:tl)le which the minority appeald were simply
for mue to expect that that would be worthless paper. But. a.t anotluer pîhase in
possible. Three or four years ago a citi- ihat discussin with regand to tie esuit
zen of t his country approachled lis Esttes Act. we did approach a per/.od whcn
Excellency by petition. claimuing t.it an an appeai was about to he asserted. and
A(ct vhici uhad excited a. great deal of vien the1 u.%cessity of aljudilation hy lis
fee}ing in1 lis country. knownl. as the -:xcellency in Couneil would have oomle.
Jesuits Estates Act. of the province of Que- Late in the day. long afier the time for dis-
bec. slould be referred to the courts for ,allowance h1d expired, the presdent of the
determination as regards its validity. Thuat Prot.et:mt Sehol Board f the province0 of
application was declined, and declined ('n my Quebec. ssertd the appoal to lis Exeel-
advice, and wien I state the ground on w-siclh lency under this very subsection. I have
it wvas so declined, I will state the distine- no hesitalin lu s:ying tflat if ii ap-
tion between that case and the presenr 1one. pellants had cone forward. as w. -in-
It was declined on the ground that we should vited then to (10. a case wouild have been
only avail .ourselvc-s of that provision of the' stated at their instance, if they so desired.
Supreme Court Act which entitled us to ask for the opinion of the oourts of the country.
the opinion wand instruction of the court when- We naned a day on whicl they and t1ieir
sone duty in relation to the calilenged . counsel should be leard ; they asked that
Act devolved upon His Excellency or that appointment should be postponed to a
upon is Excellency's officers. It w-as later day ; their request was complied with :
Ield that it was not for bis Excellency aUd li tiel muuantime. They muiade application
to submuit an academic qhestion to the court. to the executive of the province of Quebec,
as regards the validity of an Act with which got tieir redress there and abandoned the
His Excellency had no particular concern, but appeal here. So far. I claim. there was
that if His E xcellency had a duty to dis- nothing that was inconsistent with the action
cliarge, or if his officers required instruction. of the Federal Government of that period
it would be a proper function to submit the in the course we adopted ln referring the
case for adjudication. In that case, the time valldity of the Manitoba School Acts of 1890
for disallowance had expired. but announce- to the courts fof' decision. I ,am sorry
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io 1ind. Sir. :that i somne minds there the time of ti.e1.Uniinthe provincial legislaturt Iasor
is likewise an impression that our action ias not exeeded its Ip)oVerS in pas-siig tilt Pubili!
in thus promoting litigation in order to oh- Sclools Act. 18!N.
tain a decision of that question involved a Sir. lu ordér to show clearly wlat tle
want of impartiality on the part of us who question that was beforteia d th.
were eventually to decide the question. It 41( not extend to any- nqiry as te the
submit that that impression must disappear îights cf the ninority by reason of the legis-
on a second glance at the subject. We had bijof 1871.ssgt C s
no other niethod at that time. in consequence ithatrbut was Contined to th(
of the state of the Stipreme Court Act. than question-as îo the existene of rights a t
to promote litigation, before, as I said, a thetime of the Union, the decision goes on

judgh of 1irst in itîee. to ha,,ve the evi- Io Say
denco taken. and to have the case eventu- suiclinthé. 1i1.1111nof thf, .>iie
ally carried to the highest court of appeal in
the Empire ; and we were far from being trt Act jiflirially affeets anv riglit ti-
influenced by any desire to assail the pro- privileg iî
vince or its legislation. e had simnply the w îi » bc
duty devolving upon us of getting a legal the province at the nitu. Ntwitlistanding th*
determination of the constitutional rights of fublic Sciîo, Act. i Zoman C.ti1irl and
the educational minority in that pbrovince. meniîers (if tvery tieriin
Now. Sir, the case, as is well known, re-are fret.g)ctaisctltuguthethmy re free tt) 1muinitaIimi tijir ltî-k ivsh.dfe.
sulted in: a complete decision of that ques- orlare tt i (i.t.
tion by the Judicial Comrnittee of the Privyhtiî tlew tiwn reIitiiis teners
CouncUl. Buit the question whicli went hi vîth.mmt. niolestation in, imterfteee. N.> uhviild Is
the JudAcial ComgSittee of the Privy Coieili e to attend a puhic i No
the litigation fre first ho last. was upon a<Ivantageq taser than te avantage tf afrd tha
the suhject of the vvalidity of the stae.tutes flou I 111sciioqt :i 'ldlcte(l umîdler îiubhc mmtlaaglmîtïît

complained of. The question as to. the it iheld out to e tose%-i,io ayttasd. LU toii ItIs

riglits w'hicl the minority of the province saié'i trrihmts if the minioityb reason fti the, egi--
ight have .an application by woofap-nf . s hi g s

peal to flieGovernor-Generalforreiress n Landtal proince. bw thei f r

ques.i ~vu as i~ thveitenee of risgts aet>

had nothing te (Io with tthe questions which îh their clidre te Uionie dsecsls goer ontd-
weredcie there, and the litigation had catioîn is flo~~rnt n.danîd fdirtett-ed Uv thfii. a-
nothing te do itl it. There are strong î tIiritieS bnf themir chua'h. nd t atovi erort oia
expressions in thc jucigment itself. There Catchlmies aldt 1.teilorsf the Crh tof EmingIil
ire strong expressions, for example, that no wheare taxed for ulic il afet at rht saie

tiie feel threl pe tCIl l (l te mi it l h(oVl,riglit or privilege ofthc Rotnan Catholic ~cooîs are in a ess uno: sitiontithanngtth
inority was affected by the legiation of Picai hto A t. tif the fr nCatios

1890 ; but the njudges are careful to shown.nby1 o tier Act of r. Tliat ay in M Buit
the whole language offtheir report, that Whîat.rigr t tir prsvilee is vioulatd or rejudicial v
those expressions refer te riglits existing ath affectd free t mawiti it thelaw tht fisn
the time tf the Union ; and indeed i.eir hotitIs .arwinig o hewligions teici

Cuneceil.y But i t u es.io wh pen to wih>ot mlustant d tri t teaching of thei

the Judcil om iteof the Privy CouncilW 1 e '

th ehurcli tint the Roinai Catholies aia fironemnfteritoa.ifwsuothu he adity o e t Chref glandfindthislviable to partaauet
coulda(eeine iloi nothing esc. and their de-

rights'iwhich the-minorityaofotherprovince

cision would have beenia p itr i s far as lyt 
extanded ho aan other question than the eue And then further downt
before timein. The impr on existi. and has iey (teir Lordshios) doubt wether it i t permis-
been assiduously cuitivated iu Uic publie sible ta efer is tposurse ofr Rgiatiomn Cbttwe, 1f1

mmnd, that the words of t.he decisionof tan ISIXa', r of iiteais of Etlirwîîgl (ifgo the eviwms
Prlvy Couneil are se sw'eeping that it denies ractlcey .. r on the cystructioe if the saviho g cauperM

t nthe ý'_laxito1xiAct.thL ,ht any rightshagnvccqinircLgevenaafnter' tnion
were invaded ; but I repeat thatnet only There the principle ns most distinctly laid
nothing of the kind is ho be gtheredstrom down that even for the purpose of throw-
tee judgment itself, but that it woull be a -atnghlight on the state o Cf ahuairs which x-
solutely perverting the judgment te say tht isted at the time of the Union, it was net
the Judicial Committee decided on a ques- competent te te Judicial Comnittee of the
tien whih was not before theisatidon Privy Couneil te consider whet the legisia-
whIch they had heard ne argument and no tidnd b 1871 and downwards was. But when
evi(elCe. The lanln ago ewih rie, thathat decision pvas pronoimced the Roman
tsion contains is thiex:n Catholie minoeb tl came o His Excelleny

in Couincil and si That question of 6" ultra
The resuit of the controversv îis of sermous nmoment 1 vires " has been' disposed of ; that request of

to the provimnce of Manitoba. and a mattere ipparens a ours fir dis allownee or rcdresson he
of deep interest througmt the Domueini. plai ei ground tht hespct as were "ult a vires is
its legal aspect the question lies in a ve narrow conu-se e c c tofh e and the hne indicated by yeour
pass. Th.hnhuty of this board is sionply to fneterEmine

as a dnattercdf law wether,i e. to theitre con- report has co te for considering the appeal -

stxctionef the Manitoba Act, 1870, having regard wbtch we assertedo 1890, and whlch we
to thestate of thingos whieh existed is Manitoba at reassert 0 w. And It was under these

Privy Counci are Mso eng. hti eispatc roh cntuto ftesvgcas
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circumstances that the policy of1 tJ Gov- except where provision is otherwise made,
ernment was franed which is under trial the terms of the British North America Act
in this louse to-night. Now, it is necessary should extend to that province. I do not
for me, in order to justify that policy, to mean to say that the terms of the British
caU the attention of the House to the ques- North America Act do not .extend, but it is
tion which arises with regard to the re- warmly contended -that no provision exists,
medial legislation which is claimed by that with regard to Manitoba, for tlhe protectlion
appeal. In the first place, I have read to of the system of separate or dissemient
the House wIat the terms of the British sehools, created by the Legislaunt after ihe
North Amuerica Act are wlich g ive hIe Union. That is a, mnwost nimportait question.
appeal. The terms of the statute of Mani- cee fully open to argument, and a questin>ii
toba are different-considerably different in upon wich. I may say, the judges who
the words which seem to affect this question leard the case of Barrett differed in
of right acquired after the Union by. h, opinion. Then. again. it was urged before
Roman Catholic minority, and I propose to us by counsel for the appelants. that they
call hie attention of the House to them for did not need to avail themselves of the teris
the purpose of convincing the House, if I of the British North A mcrica Aci preserving
shalilbe abe tco do so. -ta.t ihere are sti.:ll ay sysem of separate sehools creaited
-rave questions of 1Iw affecting the second after the Union. because the teris of teir
branch of the inquiry. and questi ns wich iown Act, notwithstanding the omission of
require .iudicial determination just as muc t these words. are wide enough to cover the
as the first set. Now, Sir, the language of the case. Well, then there- were developed iu the
Manitoba Act and the language of the Britisi course of the argument before the .Fudicial

Ilt il, C initte of UtheIPriN y eouncil cetixriîoNorth Ameriea Act are differeit i is Cieriport-
material respect that the British North ant questions as well. One of theni was that
Aimereln Aot, applica.ble. of course. to all the system of separate schools. whicih was
thle other provinces. contains tis pio-isiol. established by the Act of 1871 in Manitoba,
ilhat :w-as not a systen of eparate or dissei-

Where, in any lrovinc . a svstern of sparate aîd tiient sehools withlin thii term*s of that etin
dissentient sclhL'lools exists by faw at the time of the of the BîishA North Amena Act. Anotheor
Union or i, thereafter established by the Legislature, question and one I dare sa'y ve sha iear
an appeal shall lie to the Governor-Yeneral in Council contended for. one which lhas biein abluin-
from any act or decision of any provincial authoritv, dantily contended for iii the pre is. s the
affecting any right or privilge of the Protestant or statement, in which I am lnot able to' agree.
Roman Catholic minority of the Queen's subjects in for the reasons I have given. hat the de-relation to education. csfion of the .Tudicial Connittee of the Privy
The words which are there, if they are ap- Ouneil covers the case and prevents
plicable to Manitoba, according to the con- an appeal. just as it establishes rhe
tEntion of the minnority, coupletely suit validity of the Acs of 1890 of thie
their case, because they say that. the expres- province of Manitoba. Then there is the ques-
ston "or is thereafter established by the Leg- tion as to the power of His Excellency to
isiature" preserves the system wlch they grant the orders which are asked for by the
established under the Act of 1871, givig petitioners. They ask for remedial legisla-
separate schools. and that, therefore. tion, but they ask for reniedial legislation by
they have the right to assert their appeal their later petitions in a specific forin. They
to have that system subsequently established t ask that the province of Manitoba shall be or-
hy law protected, even though the Judicia.l ! dered to re-enact certain enactments. they
Committee of ,the Privy Council determined ask certain exemptions. and make various
that they had' no redress by reason of rights spectfic -applications, as to our power to
which existed at ithe tinme of the Union. N-e grant which there may well be question. and
find, however, that the terms of the Mani- there certainly would be argument. Now
toba Act are as follows :- then. leit me ask the louse to consider what

the obvious duty and the plain common-sense
Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially affect any way of proceeding was. as regards these ques-

rigvht or privilege with respect to denominational tions. We had to face then, Of Course, as re-schools which any class of, persong have by law or gards the public, as we have to face now,piractice at the timie of the bnion. the suspicion- on the part of sone, that we
The Manitoba Act does not contain the pro- are trying to get round 4he decision of the
vision in favour of an appeal where a system Privy Council in some way. We hiLve
of separate or dissentient schools has been to face. on the other hand. the sus-
thereafter esta-blislied-that is, after the picion. the contention raised by our
Union. Now, one important question which topponents. that we are endeavouring to
arises at the threshold, therefore, of the ap- get time by promoting litigation and leading
pe-al. Is whether the appellants are able to avail the appellants a dance . through the courts.
themselves of the terms of the Britiah, North But we had it perfectly apparent to us. that
America Act, when they have provisions in If we were to deal sincerely and honestly
the Manitoba Act of a different character with this question. these legal points must
relating to the same subject. There is a be deternlned before any action could be
general eractment in the Manitoba Act, that, taken, as regards remedial legislation. if it
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was to be taken. Because let no mnan in this lare cogstitute2d the guardians and trustees of
Hoise hide fromîî himself- the fact that.these those rights, and are bound not to regard
h' l etsioiins Vll inevit:ably come before the simply the wish and hIe desire of lte major-
courts, whether they are sent there by the iy." and1 are protectors, not o>f he aa-
Governient or not, and if we were to do as iority. I>ut o thie iiinority. Sir. il was
the lion. muenber for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) oiur abs' lute dty. in our judgent, îil
visles us to do. if we were to umake the order obtain a judicial determination of the

for remedial legislation, and invite this quesins in iih.- inirest of boh partie.
Hoise to:ss a statute upont that subject. and especially in the interest of pe ane :d
every word of that statute. every net. every good governient in Ihe province of Mani-
proeedin::. every voird of our order. every toba. I desire now, ait the risk of wearying
taxain.vey. ever every appintient under tih iHouse a little. to call attention to wlhat
it, wo>uld be liable io be challenged on ti was done here upon tiat subjeet in the year
grounîd flthat tiese legal questions Iying at the 1890. The existence of this very ahinitoba
root iat been disregarded by us, or improp- difficulty, this very stage of it, was brouglit
erly determined by us. ani that w-e hadi no to the notice of the House by lIte Hon. Mr.
jurisdiction in the premises at all. What Blake. :md h mi oved a resohi ion which. in

ond1ition should w then have put tihis eoun- 191. after h lad left. was embodiedl in a
iry il. if. li dali îith this iit(ult and statule. enabling us to refer such questions as
delicate ainitoba question. ive had ma1(1e this to the determîin:ation of the court. Let
sucIh retuiedial ord-rs :had asked this 1iuse ne read a few of the remuarks of 3Mr. Blake
to pass remedîil legislation, and, after ail with regard to that subject. because they a.re
that lIadi leen done.h itwas found w-e had as cogeut and as pertinent to tis very case
siuply bungled our work. The )ro1vince a s if they were utteretd upont this flor this
would laugh at us and defy us and very niglit. I read this lirst iassaîge to show
disregard our authority. and it would he that MMr. Blake lhad in his inîhid this veiry
etablished dfinitelyI hy tle courts that ilitticilty in regard ho Manitoba. and that he
aill we e :1ia .triCd to do to relieve Ie put it forward as one of lthe reasons for
grievances of the mlinority in Manitoba was adoptinig the resolution which lie had muîoved :
a mere mdlity ? We would simply have I w,uld sav that recenurent and iipendinî
thrown the province into confusion and .,,it.t have 1o..iund to convine. lne that it is in-
umlde hostility betveen the two classes greater po.rtant in the publie int·rest thlat tis proposition
thian it was before. Those who are in favour 'Ishould receive att-titon (Iurinig tihis se.-ssinP.
of remiedial legislat.ion fear the result of an- In another place he saysother appeal to the .Tudicil Comuttee of tie
Privy Council. and who say to us, if not in the Yet. Sir, no iglaure "r enCUtive can, anyv nn-
language usel to-night, il language use(d tia any private idividual. ct at ail without con-

elsewhere and imupliedl hiere to-night : Yoluiermg, an a seuse deciding for it:'elf thse -gality
are sending us before an unfriendly court. "-t- acts, and so in sune sort entering uipon th-te , jutldual dejartinezut, but uiot upoxu tli#. de1asii î cf tit-which ruled against us once alread *'-thesan

judicial power. lc.use our opim on that our acts arv
must rememtier that itat is lheitribunalwhic liahd doe lot nake them' s, their validity depends
evenitually must decide. wbether it decides thie dItecision of tihe judicial .lthorityand upont
first or last. and it is a question of polici. that .alon...
prudence andi rinciple. whether we sha nIot I commend that to the consideration of those
have this question settled and out of our waiy. gentlemen on both sides of this question
or whether iwe shall promnote confusion and who udertake to say ie have usur'ped.I judi-
disaster and disgrace to ourselves by endeir- 'cial pjower-an unwarrantable conclusion. as I
ouring to interfere in matters over whicli per- shall ask the House to declare-, on te report
haps, it. wili be found we have no control- upon which that criticisn is founded, one
One set of persons. therefore. eontend. as did tthat was not sanctioned in 1S90. when Mr.
my hou. friend from L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) this Blake used almost the same language con-
afternoon and evening. that it was our duty, tîined in the report that in coming to a juider-
without inquiry., without precaution. without nient upon this question we were to a certain
having got these legal questions out of the 1 extent "entering upon the judicial depart-
way, to have given renedial legislation, while ment, but not upon the domain of the judicial
on the other hand, another section opposed to power." The hon. member for L'Islet (Mr.
our pobey contend, with greater Vehemence Tarte) in the latter part of his speech, chal-
still, that our duty was to have dismissed lenged ite propriety of our course and the
the appeal at the outset and taken no action consistency of it, when he· declared that inwhatever in regard to it. I would ask if we one part of the report we were declaring
could reasonably be expected to adopt thit that our functions were judicial and at thecourse of throwing out the petition, without. same time, instead of exereisiug judicial fuite-any determination as to whether the peti-u tions we were referring the question to thetioners had wrongs. to be redressed or not:?, judges. That is precise4y what Mr. BlakeWouild it be reasonable that we should throw explained when he declared. that we were
out the petition simply of our own motion, f entering upon the judicial departnent. but notwhen, by the terns of the sections witi re- upon the domain of judicial power. That is agard 'to education which I have read, if te , distinction which the critics of that part of
nunorities In the provinces have riglits, we i the report hae not considered and wich

Sir Joux THmoMPsoN.
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I think they will do well to consider if they
desire to do justice to the Government in
this matter, instéad of making a party ad-
vantage out of it, which I am sure many
of them do not desire to do. Mr. Blake
went on .to say:

There can be no doubt that the absolute union of
these departnents--

that is of the executive, the legislative and
the judicial-

Is neither more or less than absolute despotism.

He is calling attention to the functions which
would be exercised by a Government and
Parliament deciding upon legal questions
affecting the rights of others without a jildi-
cial determination of them, and he says that
to do so would be absolute despotism. He
goes on:

United in one hand, I eare not whether it be the
hand of an autocrat of the hand of a council, the
power of legislation, the power of interpretation, and
the power of administration, and you inake the most
absolute despot that is conceivable. The separation
therefore, the de gree to which without over weaken-
ing or over complicating the action of the machine,
,you can separate them, marks the degree to which,
in this aspect of a constitutional system, you have at-
tained perfection.-
He goes -on to say;

and of analogous questions were finally settled-
settled, at all events, for the party with which I acted,
and for the humble individual who is now addressing
you. I regard it as settled, for myself at any rate,
tirst of all, that as a question of poley--
And I commend this to the consideration of
the hon. member for L'Islet--
there shall be no disallowance of educational legisla-
tion, for the reason that, in the opinion of this Parlia-
ment, some other or different pohcy than that which
the province has thought fit to adopt would be botter.
I hold it to be settled, in the second place, that no
Address to the Crown shall be passed by 'this Parhia-
ment asking for a change of the Constitutional Act as
affecting any province, against the will of that pro-
vince in this particular ; and I hold it to be settled,
perhaps obviously, from these two propositions, that
the orly questions which can practically arise within
our domain are such questions as may be raised under
section 93 and the analogous section of the Manitoba
Act by way of appeal. The events which took place
in connection'with the New Brunswick school case
afford, at all events to myself, a strong proof of the
expediency of what I now propose. Let nie enforce
the three or four propositions I have stated by a brief
reference to the votes upon that occasion. In part
those votes were taken when hon. gentlemen opposite
were in power, in part they were taken when the
Liberal Party were in power, the first stage in the
transaction occurred when hon. gentlemen op site
were in power, ênd in May, 1872, I voted wit the
majority of the House against a -motion to regret that
the New Brunswick school law had not been dis-

t allowed by the Government, to which I was opposed,The first of the two cases to which I allude is tha &lthough 'T was and so ex pressed myself, of the
iu which the proposal cones before the Executive, to opinion that some of the changes which had been
disallow an Act of a Provincial Legislature on the made by that Provincial law were harsh changes. At
ground that that Act is ultra vires. If. it be so, the the same time, I seconded a motion, which fortunately
Act is void; and I think I may say, that it is now also prevailed.
generally agreed that void Acts should not be dis-
.allowed, but should be left to the courts. It is yet, Then he cites the resolution of Mr. Mac-
and I think with sound reason, contended, that cases kenzie:
of great general inconvenience or involving difficulty,
delay, or the impossibility of a resort to law, may That this House desirous t>oxpress, deems it ex-
justify the policy of disallowance, even in cases in pedient that the opinion of the law officers in England,
which the Act is ultra tires, and therefore void. In and if possible of the Judical Committee of the Privy
that view there would arise two questions, the question Council, should be obtained as to the right of the

. of policy, and the question of legality,. because, the 14ew Brunswick Legislature to make such changes in
question of legality leaves untouched the question of the school law as deprived Roman Cathohies of the
policy. If the Act be void, shall it be disallowed or privileges which they enjoyed at the Union, in respect
no? The other case to which my motion alludes, is of rehigious éducation im the common schools, with a
that of the educational appeal, which arises under view of ascertaining whether the case comes within
section 93 of the Constitutional Act, and under the the ternis of subsection 4 of section 93 of of the Bri-
analogous provision of * the Manitoba Constitutional tish North America Act of 1867, which authorized the
Act. Under these clauses a limited power to make Parliament of Canada to enact remedial laws for the
educational laws is granted to a province, provided, due execution of the provisions respecting education
amongst other things, that nothing therein contained in the said Act.
shall prejudicially affect any right, or rivilege, He goes on to say
with respect to denominational schools which any of
the provinces had by law, or, in the case of Mani- .At that time I need hardly remind the House,
toba, by practice at the Union. There is another there was no Supreme Court in existence. The ad-
elass of restrictions, which I do iot in terms touch vice of the law officers was obtained, and it was, as
here, but to which, in cases in which an appeal is it had been before, and I am af raid, if I may judge
raised upor them, my·observations would equally ap- by a notice on the paper, it has been since,not perhaps
ply. This limitation upon the power of a province is very satisfactory ; and there was no approach ap-
made more effectual by a special provision giviig an parently to the Judicial Comimittee. In the end we
appeal to the Executive fron any Act or decision of had to get up a suit some way or other, about some
the Provincial Legislature or authorities affecting any assessment or other, in order to obtain, by a clumsy
right or privilege of the Protestant or Roman Catho- and expensive process, a judicial decision, not reached
lic minority in relation to education, -and when also for some years afterwards, of the question involved
in case of the non-execution by the province of the and stated in the motion which I have just read.
decision qf the Executive, this Parliament may niake
reuîmedial laws for the purpose of affecting that decision. He said later on:
Those members who have long been here will well That the legislation which was the subject of agita-
remember the New Brunswick school case, which was tion was in some particulars harsh, and might botter
agitated for many years, and in the course of which have been otherwise. Now, sir, in the exorcise of this
agitation I hoped that some political aspects of that power of disallowance by the Governiment, political
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<questions will arise. or at any rate tht-v ay arise. if thcy read that speech, by many other
<uestions of poliev iay present tieimlves. that is pa si ges which I have narked. iliat the
uestts f expedliticy, of ceminee. tif the public arumgnent of 'Mr Blake is quite as ap-mttrvst - of the spirit îf et onsitution or f the fori o i

legislation. Ail t are clarly, exclusivtly for thei __ le to what shouid be doue with
executive and legislative departmîîents of the Govern- rgarà to aU appeal as with regard to
inent. Thuv are for the political department, but it qutions of "ultra vires "or - intra vire

i equallv elar that wlhn in torder to dterineyour and tl: t. not o(0ly is his principle applicable to
coliste Vtbi tumwst tiiid wliether ia pairticilar Act is itAthe secondte class of questions, as wel-l as to
tor intra rirîs, you art egagig in a legal and a judi- tIhe first. but his express language and argu-
eial fluction.! me.nt apply more to the solution of questions
I ask the House again to observe that ex- arising with regard to the determination of
pression, whicl is almuost the one adopted the rights of minorities asserted on
in this report. and the one censured by the appeal, than to the mere decision of
resoiluiion now on the Table of the wlether the statute is ultra vires c)r
Hlouse. Mr. Bilake delared that in exeris- -intra vires. Sir, ihat resolution was ar-
ing that jurisdictioi as to the Act being cepted by the leader of the IHouse, Sir John

ultra vires" or ••intra vir:s." ve were nq- A. Macdonaild, in the spirit in which it was
gaging in a legal and judicial function. put forward by Mr. Blake. and Sir John took

Whllat (1q)yvoit d11--oil ty.ou thepains to declarethat, while the ternis of that
Whatidyou -eresolutiontakenalonemight seemu to beConstitutioal Act .ito decait Its meanæig, -t>li vnhul. -sense in

prcteed to inte'r-ret the Provincial Acti inder :1n- parbiguouse eacet d the s e a
sideration and to declare its mecaning; youiroee which it w-ts put forwalrd mn the lucid argu-
tie coiparethe two statutes so iinterpireted and dei ment by which Mr. Blake had supported it
clared, aind ytu roceed. tinally to eonclude whether in the House ; and he expressed the hope.
the Ilaw enliiets witrh. or transeends the piovers that in subsequently frming a statute we
whieb are c-onferred upon the Legislature which would be guided by the argument whlich Mr.
passed it. Nothing that ean be stated partakes more Blake had advanced. as well as by the wor(sexelusivelv of the character of a legal operation than of his resolution. Well, that resolution passedthat which 1 have just now described. Agaim. whenu
Vou deal with the alli-itte clauses, as, for example, this House unanimously, and1I hubly sub-
i the ca.se of .anitoba, the verv case which is now mit that, after the passage of the resolution,

in a sense pending, as to whethe'r recent legislation we had the mandate of this Parliaument in
be within the limits of the rights of the Provincial dealing with any question that iiight arise
Legislature, and whther aiiy relief i ;due inder th e by way of appeal as to an educational sta-
applmMlate clause to those who claim, vou have a legal tute being " ultra vire." or as to a .elaim for
question, or rather, iii this ease, a minxed question.of remedial legisation ; we had the mandatelaw and of fac-t, which circumstance it was that - of the House that aill such questions. so farluiced Ie to interject the word fact in mny ilotioln, !
conscis as I1was that it was only on the rarest ocea- as they involved disputes as to law orfact,
sions that any refetences of thiat description would; should be sent to the courts for determnîina-
be iecessarV. It steied to mue that. in this partieular tion ; and it is because we have obeyed that
instance, I was prssed with an .example which inay mandate of this House, obtained at the in-
arise. Now, what is the process to lbe gone tiru gh stance of the leader of the Opposition at that
with iii order to reach a conclusion The first is tiat time, acquiesced in by the leader of thevery question of .fact. or nixed question of law andli Government, that we are assailed by thefact. You have to find vhetheri- anv class of the .
population had by law or practice any right, at the terms of thus resoldtion to-nght, terms wlich
time of the Unioni: anid. ifso, what riglht or prîivilege conflict with the expression used by Mr.
lhad they with respect to denoiniiational schols>. Blake in his speech, and with the speech by
Set-ondly, if so, you have to tind wlether that law or which Sir John A. Macdonald declared that
privilege lias ibeen - affected. and how it has been i he adhered to this principle. I submit that,
affected,. by the legislatiotn comîplainel of : and not only may we claini that we have the
thirdly, if so, you havi- to tind what legislative action m ndate 0f ths House, but we may daim to
is required to edress the ,wrong. The first two ques-i ' nae the mfandate of te whole Paiin eht on
tions at any rate are legal and not political at all. I •h .ve bet. .o fite fol>w-ing eion
aver that in the decision of all legal questions. it is thiss .l es
important that the political exteitive should not. unended the Supreme Court Aet. in this vay.
more than cin be avoid-d. arrogate to itself judicial alopting the very language of Mr. Blake's
powers ; and that when. in the discharge of its pKoliti- re solution. We placed thus amog t-he su)b-
cal duties, it is called uponi to deal with legal ques- jects which the court should investigate aud
tions, it ought to have that power sirrotinde'd .byhave power to deterni-nesuch solennuty andi inportaince as nmay be thought
expedient. It should, I say, have the power to call Imlinprtatiit questions of law or fact touching pro-
in aid the judicial departnent in order to arrive at a vincial legislation, or the appellate jurisdiction as to
correct solution. The decision that an Act is uftra educational matters vested in the Governor in Council
rircex, and its consequent disallowance by the Execu- by the British North Amjerica Act, 18G7, or by any
tive is pecu!iar n practice to ourselves. It does not other Act or law, or touching the constitutionality of
exist in the great exaniple of the Republic to the any legislation of the Pariliameint of Canada, or touch-
st)uthi of us at ail. ing any othert natter with reference to.which he sees
Not to weary the House too much, I forbear lit to exercise lus power, may be referred by the
to read from that report a great deal more Governor m Council to the Supreine Court for hear-

ing or consideration, and the court shall thiereuponi. the same be, estab iung in the first hear and consider the same.
place that, m deahing with questions of this
charaeter-and hon. gentlemen will se. So that, bySthev'ery text ofhat sta ttis
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Excelency is given powier to refer, not only ies whieh preceded the wrio>d w-hen re-
questions connected with the constitutionality sponsible government assumed ful strength,
of these Acts of 1S90, which are complained lthat was well kvown in ail tc provinces of
of, but all questions of law or fact which Caiada a-t least. for in xiearly ail was there
arise with regard to an appeal under sectionr
93 of the British North Aierica Act of 1867. Couneil ; the Councfl firmed a eolîrt cf ap-
or any other Act or la- of a like ciaracter. peal wiUi respect bIotay subJeels a.1l it had
Then, there is a provision inserted for the power to issue wri s Lf error. As Lie as
first time, that 1S). a statute of PrinCe dwrl.-

Tiht court -shall certify o tht- ;verno in Couicil: giîized-it Was slit>Sequeiitiv asUeiaifed
for Iiuf>rnato, Its oiin i usti - thatitwaspassetiier a iistk
ferrtMl with lthe- rason therefor, wli hall be gisvntiOcfdie - exisiecetif
ini like manner as in the case of a judgmeupo iî ail n l w ernoii CorneilnasnaItribunal.

aonal t the idu eof course,larlaiients
And there is a provision w-hich enables the sdi-esw-ê..' courts (f law. hlle

deîisioof ICuencourtcl; tiheCunclfcasrmdta becrrt ofrap-
111C.1141 *UZ i. la.l u Itdlitlit,0t. olitI ilre iiaY time nt nl Laiterly ltetIw-ojrïitxîsbe
be an apeal from te Seprewne Court to the ith ae t topa slubets :acnus

.Judirial ConînuiitteC of te Privy Ctbdil. owite rinciple wrIiscli r. Blake lias ex-
I dlaillibilatthe iînat-uiiterr wiiell we liaie piained so well lind sî'îuli vhie-i Ihave

usd ere. of snigtiti questi'm 14)oIlite just quoted. econscioiis that a iunioln le
ocbiirts. was adopted 1ftîr tue P-arpu;st y Iis h Gyp cfle te xeutivle. tue eýs1îîveand
Aet. Nr.'r. B lake avo-we. 1TIt thet lite17 jiciaisauthoritn.coEdwar.d tila ret-

lio< put it lcrw:ird k> mettictis e st tespotisîn ulat auyn îy reu11Vqt-tll uVSSOSIS.
%vloiwii(-tthadiariset wailetteseparadund a ilistfnactins was

in teprovic of io and yetitoe bestriaranteef ofaursdi
Sir. titi a-ssani1t whiehli as b)en imade liponl Floîvever. fiat is oîtly by ilite îvay. WVbat I
us to-nîghit., is for having foflUow# the i t he Gt(>ovs erattentionte is tha extraordinar.
terlls of ihiat resolutioctarrîeduintthis IlouseAt. tuner iii mieh ourreport liasmeen tisi-
and cof a statute of tiis Parliaent passed erpreted iuthreport xfrise uhatjuridie-
ne longer ago titan 1S91. Toherah lias reen a with respect te this question. Tiisonas hir

great deai said about e Sexpressionr hieit is observation
used hie freport, adabouthisIuestin to thejusthu ted onsiousthatba unio 1 inoe
huntsby conceive. there has beueiterli.ad t xive. the lihitive and
çernp1ete flisaIprCeision or a grmeat deai of E.dt ' uvîts îl r-aiM ii ~eî

the j;lticLil aihoity fornstitute the reat
hypercrititn forad to mpeehi orI lies lua dp tsmt an froyonti O iu ssess,
yperatio qisustindsits whiay hto tle language whie are epdiariiv nadti t.ies nlci.S-tiuti wia
f tais saunendluett, which reads mdupExnelleuhis l on byaCil.

Tst.nir. dikor t havnowe the chair. S eo lhe afttetion tis theh dexordiary
but tet the liise solve arits disnis Hrovaufe mtl aneXeelner under ibpis h as uSeef nmsin-

action af t hn.ee hatsbieen1ealia.wwithtlt- ni thirespe to hs ue istion.
great deal qîlsti i. aut an :ssl e trson wichw e< i oervatin :exc\iingîy i tc a di

useddttval innhedeprtandabut hic,

of judicial cfîtîonsCeive, lieti haish theneiter a
th( comletitstonal adv eso f atu ret eWhi ofb ta

as-lîmption is whc llly îtk tt 1.1w. anid if cwitlicit ruectio tii-en to the ft xeun utive by to
ineîesc. will be eitir-v subversive of tîriin- ter-ourS xceftlle' dBvits. Norith Aried ic at.tIl

(-1c of niuist-'riaI resj>onsilhilitV. the opiction cfnisnEereu Exelleny's advise- te
I night fariy eal the attention cf theuoue iseriaion msnotte dif-rde f it atplicatin

at sonteie ngth to lteoen.gin aîtd source of as a onte f political citai-acter or involving
tbis particular provision in our Constitutiont POtlib action on i e part cfh ols advisers.
providing for an ppeal to te Gover- Tîttî bas beca putaforme.nwi r. ami is put for-
nor-General in Counil. wiil do thwaea ul in thisesolutions sbowiwihih evtat we are

ery briefly, because if Iwere to dweli enxeaoeng undefreti frous pof theonsi-
on it, the publie, at ail events. if nat bity the execttivecih tsould be responsible

tis schooquestn, ndnt s mun obpod nt r onyrd te what adv ce w-e may gve. l
were inctin a tecgni tt defence r lut at

regardtittiona ads ofthehich aretcontained 1usense if i tconveyed aetdi ofere at uiua.
[n, ose woora dsbihiecensared iîîiishîvLie ise îvhat interpreta-tion iz

rsolution. wlterlys our defence is lot if thaw thr f tiv b iar. avd what interpreution was
Une at ai. Bit,li passing, I u ay refer teiteoded by thitose who franed it. The re-
the f micti that in constitutions hreeentx eaears port rsadse

Iiere is n analgous provision. thate Ihave Itictot to be dea with aVour ExeIet resey in Cotn.
been abe te find. constitutino fthe Governor- ( hil asbeeputhe fowr , vau is fYourEx-
Generai l Ceuncil a tribunal f appeil frono cellnyits irsonav hold i h regard denoai-
a provincial authorty, with power to ake nationalsho fr and eitfomt toelitica1 rpon
decisions. and placing power and jurisictiont anyf the cutivers wf Yohr Excellercys Coscil be-
r the Federal Parlirent t carryeout any nlecosidered tvpledged ny theifae of tht appeal

being entertained and heard. If the eontention 1f
decision wichereay be disobeyed by the pro- te petitiuersfa letrrect, that sitlan-tepreain a
vine-al authorities. Butuin early rees, i insustained, the i squiry will be ramther f a juditia. eta-

18$1-3 1 S14-1
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;>>iriztI(Iir:LTi*.''ile $IiIi-Ct.IflhIiittet* se u I ords .*boffthe A.ct. and vas 1v istrining a
ti.*;iteil it ini lîeariiigo 'iii.e1 :in I mittiing lieir fpoinit Io ise the nme t-ahor which refcrs to

t ~ C 1îvîi~~ii~t'le"o ' .~~II: the judicial ra-tliei'than the )oliticial autlîoiity
<)uvof li:i las oîîc al 1-s rivcisn tiat w-e itli respe<et to al thoiee st iobu5 r2 hy.

art, ciaimng tu be possessed of judicial func- SiT. -a POIiticiLln adHisîg 1; xeelltncv iu
tions. coîiili.ngr wifli <.ini tliilit's Is eCOnStitll- oru1inaryv inzttei's is boinfudc 1" give ]ILS er.sonal

t i1î1 41¶Jio.rsOttil! jovi. i: 1L;s «.til piedilections weig1ît ;is1)011nil t() gi i bis
;Iis11iiiiltio!bf l l iiV iýkitc0w1i<t:1 au(1 if II'Iionl and priv:îte .3înin for -the 1belnelir,

now:îque~edii 'ii entireiy sulwert tut' *,f lîîs co]h-agiitŽs af-l(l for thie benefit of Hiis
lifiiiiistria rsj(.)N-biltv Te éx LEc41Ieney. HoI-. is bouind to do wv1îat is bes.ýt

jiressi4tJl ili. iour fuue-ti.4-. w-lui re-spet 1 to fori1-11(-%iutere.st$ of the( counitry as -a wlîole.
t1lk îjj':19c. ~jnifflî:î-l ralier than 1)oliliCa11 leHfis bound to consit fthe welfaî'tie of tule illa-

is not sai f oui' unctions with respect to 101 ity? if the int.erests oif the mna3ority ami the
the -w1ole :Iipal ; btit Ille report s:t tat ui'>iyc:înnot h eocld;but with ve-
at ilhis stage. :ani l nre'gardtg)tosiln-iie;riig g 10iluthe qetos 'hcoule lUp

hie:îp mi orfucis a-rte J1iiici:il r;itlivrin luluis appeai, tha.it. coursi of action bas
thau liPiblit ie.:uI. laf; :îsseruù.ý.n is bai.. on 01lEzan YV;Qd ilolhVlle. as 1 admlit, we' are
Til.eç,rrolu(lts Tlî:.t. :a. spet.jal duîy is cle- p'Ie.yresponsihle foivr -w.in "e have

volvc'd on Ilis Excolleîc:y's :îdvisers by- df)I1( a.ud wiJl be perfectly responsibk' for

Ac. IiWen aîo~trf rom ilie fîînctk>ns j gîîed 2i so..011e degree. at 1lea-.ist. by the judicial
whvlich iare exercised ot.herwise, and we use anu I ! terL:u hY Ille p141t1Ca 11 iun setL-

expesin Illuee e i(i îdcîil. wlilhingw teriglits vere of thc'se wht.
almost every paritgfrapli of Mr. Biake's speecha:Ippea1,a1tI liow thyslîould be dtŽait with.

of 18< al)plies In ih'ebse '%VhO sitîinglute becau0 those riglits are entrusted to our
execufive hai:véetce et ctlc: i tqesin :f e keepin1w li te constitution. Now tiieîî.
tf thai. kin<.i. Iît., sane w-as uîsecilet mie inquire fo.r a monuett wlîether ili
or a siînilat nue. ini tue ios o tyhî unulsual. 1 have already referre<il

nJIît .1'. lien ve %vere îsked to cornle to hIe 41Iheloe to expressiolîs which1 are Use-d
utîsi.lev tOfLuLUiC Stbjecr. 114--n in Xjy 'i l Clît 0 1'1 vi.i ili$ wl

suz*ji.t, but in a sirtof jaie(»iial f.-Lriîe-s. %pEp<ry ViI flite -1. rihs 'iîulivi-
Tiiie and time ag.ain ini considei-ing questions <11l1 'iî'fl.lrs of 1.1ili:. fIîse, antif
involviug the rligts of mlelmbers m-r tue iits wîilm P-% M right o f etlsi t ei<'.ivr
of 1peîsoils %who lha«v' -stood atU oubar or1-vlc, tc -estîtIlî (IeStjolis tuilmne 1) Ihe .Hfîs(

WCOti ) itteei.-- .te yoir deision. iv 1- is1 hiitou. :'wInri opeHy invted. v> o rnle 1(p
Ileaireithc' le:îders of bth lsidos dcaetha thttO.Ulilff(fl0 Iîe te 'à>t l
the inivestigation oughit not to be approached iwîimael spirit, and t' el il .Ie) .u~i
%vili political :înt. party sii.as the 1bu1se 'f 'vîelt' e aiay cceed ill doiugrsç
,was eeeiigjudicial fui'tionisi de1al i''i C .. 'tI). %Wheln tiîs question i'lî regard to
iug witIî the Iqu est 1ion) 1s hefore it, and lte st±p:rale sehools of Mnrb carne beforte
in cornniittees 'of thie -lousi.' the terni is tun --cuiluteil. evcry1ody knows tl!.-it thtŽre '

isdwlit-mipeole are siiiiniln(.I aiinter t it, 1 . lç sLr111gaillinfavouir ofSerat
rôg.tcd.and ptsnlrgt are io be affected iseloo1.s. :mid elve(ry 011 Iiiûw hl hr.st

hv Ille deciski<. rlîe fireoswhiceleVolx-e 11v111(41 oppreS(I lto separicte sehools1. -Vas
Under that clause of tUic c (onstitution tlié' 1vliîe anmi ieQsolil opillion as -Io viîe1îeýr
ou the executive are juiiai--l ra.ther tieire bîoidte sepa!'ate s01- o not. 1-o

1-hai p0oI*1.inuIbis s1~eno>t. by any me;uîs, Of lîn'rte'~n'the eXoretîve uhus
liom-çever, let nie promise. l inte se1!se tha.t we , stingr NWould uli)'Se w'ho are '.pos' o

arefro fiontreponibiityfo* any actf or seî';r:ite :htd have doue righrlt iu leavilng
word. îîot by -Illy «ii-S ini te sOflsetl.I.r 111(\11' $e:Lr$ lu coun11CIl and w-alking out, on the
M'-à ,Ile iuge.ot by zany îîe:îns lu thi çLe 5fl -r(pd . hts'p.aesVîii ere gîis
thtwear court o>f jIsf ie. but II1î snethIeir cncec ? 'Nu, Si' ; they ia.d the dlty

~vhch:lpiiCS1.0 1mon11 lif) arte deahIiim: iot d- d-ie. pon îhtŽîn, ni. 1.'asuto0 ie.ar the
withî nî:îtters' ü miii li Ilev can ('eecise -ia appeal. and thiat duiy -wa-rs no.. a p<litical
personial i)1eference :îîd .a pi'so.nal echoice. dîîîl- -buî t Lt'bok Io a vcrry ggî'oat extent ot
<-'r in w-hidi i îem ~î i e gîdelby the sense Ille diari':ite1'of a j(iiidivaiISQUt

c)f -whîat Is best for -the paî'iy. or by-the sense î l hav'leau-d îlle -inal SOfar- as lt lia.s pro>-
0fi what. i.S bent for otiter 1 res of the gîe.se ow. sut-eh it w-as îlt out of place

ecuni--.or 1ly a senise evein of litis best la r. least tw use lite ie hrwhioh î'efers t
for the. country as a whole. but inas-iheuie :l atlliority for tule puirpose of ex-certainhlmrg thte rigl,,i ts of othieùs. flot plu;ig wUcpblcta e eent iti
w-bat is best for' tiilm:î- rt but as iltere hl. the eoxercise of oui' ordinary duties
to the rights of the minorit..*AVe are re- but it :tîgt-,re in discha'ge of :1 peculiau

'juired b - the terîns of ite Brit-isli North d in riîespect Io tÇhihte riglits of otiier
Aneric.a Act to give a deci:sýion ; that decision peeule Nvere depexîdeîît upon our aetion. That

i., 1<> be cornmualcated to fte province ; if the Sir, is die only foundation for the extiraordin-
1rorince disregard our decisiou. this House !ariy miotion. wllîi wÈhi the hoil. imember for
lias jurisdiction W niake an eîîaotrnent -to en- LI'sIet (Mr. Tarte) concluded a speech upun
force at ei To. nn using 'the wvty* feex natr-loehr aî<fbnihc
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(leclares thar -we have assurned julIi;d lfine- w1vflte dispute w~as over. ;idlilitte(4Iihar w
È:ils..sa1 dthiat tlîat !S ritire1y incousistent t#iok the safer course ; that %ve avoided con-

~x-iIî ixtsielalre.pousiblltes. Sî,ir. 1do fusin, iiaRd Iwrlapsb.loodsled ; at îyrtŽ
iiol; lieta to aflirin as iny belief and ils ltuc thaît w-eavoided confuision andlir-unii.

clItLlUioaidoctrinle. tlîa.t for everythùîg %eWt' ubiîîied i jle U4'14f ii ,ri'glits 1)ft tue
a.1 flt" dix. lie ' 1$respi)iSile to Parlia- 1i'iSto Ille Courts tirsr. laîîd a&Cît(1ed ohfi

iliie'it :îs wo'IIas to Ille petele. If -i, Min!stei eciio whieh w-eprixurcd froei u .ut
is calk'd upon to deQ!Ide -I Casie beî.weeîî two 1I1 -1 -. . I.- ii t .'viiîlî .rga i-d.)eveui
P;ii'tlies jitt :aIs w w eie c:il1d iUpofl l'e t<, to iha!i; queth 'iSii uar w "er e gui-
dt !de a case beLw-elei two clazsses of Ill' epet ta i11inister1i1l r'j.îslii . an

CcnInrit-;if lie lis te decide upcin thet' Uix it w.as ilcie erfteur. ig-it. )f :
riglîrs eofpropert.y of a'a iwo !S befo:re ineînber -if this H.s.while 1 tt Casf!wa
Ille Ceunclil. jî sw-Cliatil htrt' t A..)decide lu îogrss.le ove :t, re:solti.oîîdel.r
ii,.'!i l a ii. ii bIlî< iotî prpu iiyiudthe ttw-e shou-lil nfet SUbnîî:t iL TA.) iii.' COUrù
SIloQlIllîonleys of CUiholie stetiis aîîd of or declaring.. after it ea.me fr'inîi the courts.

l.r'ie~1aiîi~euJOf5, h.'NLiii~er $ V$pOi i.t 'V sliottld have evaded tlw iinstiluctimi.s
S; lai lit i¶Ut4fîr<114. t.~îlit- 'o.s f the (courts. or ae.ted on the vth îywi i

auJid al lie can edin is Uwfvrc! -n'Ind:1 the.iwcouirt;s said we lhad. Thierefoe.o b.-
Ciii~ ~ ~~o tilh.!*i<~'i'i t.e Ilili. I it V .\ (p I.-Ielif fi1iy colleagiies 1dmye .idiscelaini

Tilt-, dflliC.l'' lt R i' )>it- fi.s i'r(>'11 in 1 ivt' s;î' .s;l'1i îaîîuer NI -Ily 1fttim 1 bil iLi lu: ~ .~îii l: :i S 110' Oiîl l ti nA. wenia 1114 u10 v017. -k iii i 'ial ie.>sldliv li

11.-r.'1W.' ei l i t i I .tlit' ln' î.but ilie f.t.h' I : -1111 i1îas r . I ha it i.., <iii uîi 1 'Vli.Ieli
c OiS .Ie: il lu l e 11)vhie Jlustl' iii v i - N 't d il i t, -4 <>iw 4 id ii tlî .~i~.. ni w i

(1mi(lit d delicai te tulV.4!W-liîad te L-i ud 1evee s ruc.î hehcre
41 011 ou 11 quSt-IOFIIirrit9tuinglargeb (ji e,,-r(IS. andi spiits hairs, and fliax tt' miierthorli)

of 1' lept'ol. :l .. 1(1 flterkltg te -somle ex tellt .whk-(l 'vo <1I ise. auJ wVlîicela l.-Lei t(i

!111-4) their religious privile-g o. tiîiî'r r'ligriouis *ii iaf ili tr tI:n poh;l sujte.a
be1i4Žfs. -,n(*ltlîeir relitzieus przicîices. Now, fuîIIy justitied b l.yte lnu ige sed in titis

Jet 11i0 .a1 the attentlint. of -the' H01L.* teo 'u1ls' i hl , vlîeîî Illîe prîmiph' awhi.ml

tolof a:1-e.cfa jiiîici.al 0cha!ýrcter a.ail. t" niy fwi.y luis lieii' 'ien: ituî '-t
andif zis to whlichîi't 1.s i that.to reig«iZ" soi vatio>Xlwhie1 ai 1(.t u in leusci
tliç'iiias!il -iiiay 5fsenseju(iciall wolilAI bel Sut)-La.f4 (la"Ys zag90 - ilî regd libIl 1ii.

Ves o1 i? lie' l)I-ifl.-iPlc'of flilimbSttril r le.- offie o f Letnît-oeuo. A la
spon.silly. I mdll takie one iUu-.-ti-auion ;iug îenlwt'l- 0 u l us. 1.î.'îiî

bu tthee ar înny. Me ave 1utic.;dev-o1v- tUic I)r<>pliedyof our al:Ol vi'ih 1 grdt
iiig upoii us by .A.t of Pairlkament as members the.,t.entur:'etof f11e( of aL!u.-iu.-.w.rîî
)f the t.alw.ay Cenn.iuiîte of the Privy liti. (>11 of tiie.,provinlces. Saîlil 11.lZt it detra'etK]

Glounlcil, an-id aithougli we islt there as 31Luist- £roll, the indepel)Cfleone(f hbis otHice. -itu:
crl-s. w-e sit lshgIg preoisely the funections it waîs finportant that i.ait indepeiidenùe

v1i-îare exerc.'scd PDlii othtŽr piaces 1 of 111(i O0the 9he101 b IeYC.llu.
juge.aud which ire judicial rather tha alLs ta ietuuitGveio wsa qai

p"hil. l.VW ha<1 to de.-il w- Uth-Lq fi Csein tlîat judick,1l'offieer -Le.tiug -as between îîpa'ties. rl*hc
Coîîintee solute four or five 3-cars ag-ýo, hi l'expression w-ais perli.ps ain-il)liri.iite ou'.
which the rizlits of :i. pro-vince seemetl t o .) inthat it CaISObutt l aut aosap-pa
hivoly'ed. .. railway construct.ed under the j ZViS flic allusion te thle judie-ial at irit au

-t1liliorityý of the 3Maiitoba CGoverumeuiiitche1- jIhOjdcal function in tlîis report of the
cil the riglit to cross aL iailw:ty coistr'iited by sub-com1nittee. la passing now, MNr. Speaker,

at-ie PE41er.al G arnîn.d the constitution- als I tMinkl% I m&;y, frein tule tenuls of -thi.s
ai1 quflstlin was raised as to iheir î'ighîlt to report of Uic sub-coiînîittee, I wish llte malze

erce a coneot(-i nwblî a raulw-ay wvhic1 w-as 011meobratn in rega rd tefi:îlsn
unider thie authority of ibis Parliarneît b1. tue which -te lion. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte)
tarins of our stagtute. We did, writh regard to niade to olle of our H olege. le rc-

l.iait. just whaet we are doing here with regard fP-rred te hs lu ving ge torratad
to u M:îioh. duatonlquiet;stin. lt '1ilkiW nc;-Iliaiogy. I suppose inIi is own

w-as thexu the MNanitoba'l RaIlway question nom- htl >'t~'i is retireniient frein tie I)Oiti-
it is the M.3lanitoba Edutcallonal questionl. fu(î ai s. eue-to tue denîlse ivhich is te, corne to
what we did w-as to submft te His Excellency ju al- h lo. ebe eUie
that le should lay before -the court a casetiutM' Caiauld m ek s s fvi,
upcîn w-idi therilt of ail pwrde.s concernéd- ~X'd a ohlgisrn -esbfr
shovid be decided before àw-e made e any rmie. 'e'0-en1ent frein tce rnnulalin ofIhet
or before w-e m.-de tî-ny decision. We miguit sigy im answer t1th. pafu alsin ft
li.ivçe piii'sucd lthe coituse recornuiendedb li on.îneiber fer L'I.s-let, that thiat ls
1w uion. niember for li'Isltet (MN*r. Tai rie). Ve W iii !S* no 11,5od beca-,use we have a later one,

ili ave made an eider ror the crossing -i theO iainie of '-%r. (.îaleu 5aJpended
weý miglit lha«ve put bodies et arrned m'en Ili totis iery reiwÛYt which is mrade the sut>
iiolion foi' the pur-pffle of effectiiîg the cross- leet of censure by the hon. meinber for

tng; w nîghthav iet fue rosiugditluty L'Islet. For the purpose of asking the for-
te' %be docightd avefter the utevrymn rbaane t i Hus s edittr]tmn

1 SI
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of this question-not the forbearance of the statuteven if it id really offend against the
louse exactly, but the fair aud impartial Fede consititittin, wlId have seemi< a 1olitiaIl

judgm.ent of hie House, as distinguished from t oVe, to lie rtes.ntiel b'y a aplitical cointei iiove.

biasw we souetimes fePel ini re;ard 1 And the vet wouîld often have been pronounced
beforte it could have ben' aiiserraind exa th how the

to iitteIs in whihel the fae( of the S1 twm
oîvlwiIittm 15 Rivl.olv41. I want <nunced in v:îses where tlt- statute -wacs neither liI

ask the House to consider the gravity and nuius ini itelf nîr ps1i. to the -'idtral constitu-
delicacy of the position in which we are t ion. But lby til- action lof tih.e c'rt tih self-hve of

placed. I menan in whieh this country is the Stat.s is not wo,îumb-'d. and thl.- decision aîmîdiling
ti %-r L S 1, iotliiig l'li t i rmlii t g) t'tu ilt- r.

placed ; I nean in which this Parlianent s l I ei h f ntit î .autruîmt. tth smicrtor

placeI. as well as in which the executive isah of that uir m .tment to wich they
placed with regard to this religious and "wr themslvesparties, anud wlich ty mîay tleim-

u . o selves desire' to se n-iforcedq againist aitantiher State toin
educatonal qesti onim thie provinceof, e.ntrmtocai.

iniobuia. Lt us1 look fof l a. few oitents at t
1a ciit. Ly witli s sinewharIt. :nal-r'us o l. Preeisely the sane is the case, Mr. Speaker.

unionî alongside oif us :·t us iîjuire low |with regard to tie proVine(- of Manîitolba.
long i he Vonderful union between the states To have disallowed, after the decisions of
in the United States of America would have ' 'his l'arlit. n on the cas\% f Xew Bruns-
lasted if the statesmen of that country, the %ivIz alid1Princ EdW.rI .4,1 vou1<I
governors and presidents of that country, 1i;1ve cI*O".9e<l a f4y:'liîig ofg 1a11-

lhad : d o ithe impuulsive f)tiofls 'ofl 'ctry. Why.
the lion. member for L'slet, and had torn ir. tUe vory dread i:t lier
up State Acts aid Federal Acs by the poe mwersareitended to beassaile4l omt orr-
of veto. That subject has been well in-l symp.t!iy on tUe part of sonie of
vestigated, and the great author who has or front political bostility tIie Gvernîuent.
treated of "The American Commonwealth . crnd eate of tfliyin t u
ias în.ide sone observations upon ,the sOiIIeO0f us-thle ver'Y SUSPicion 1-It we i'i-

feature of the constitution hich gives to ino interfere witth lier rigts . n
the(.h 0<ir U otSry hl Mnit ,and ai the Ioducional

aonas to quiestion of iltra Vires- lui l 11:1pwheen illededlth the cries of dier ulfre
inr.vires." Speak*l;ing- of the apîet<11-Whien the questions whichi surrouIi(l ler cît

dulty of working sucli a systein. in wbich lhave beeoîî d-ccd~iLnly the courts. tiiere wifl
the judiciary surmounts for certain purposes 'ligios sypa.thC on th part of tmat povinc
the executive, he sys that ctiher r fro li relittio hevorernmnti-

utus made sm brimaittori upon'f the soe oth ber gisulation lias been iii-ftuilit -ere ofthIecotiOttinwhfichive toitnddtinerfered witw or ho h rights civauded ; andAterica ry steIui sviuchi.I conitets ii ovie*r- *i'iqleg 'jt5 i- trliyn the io?. Meniber fr LslthDallenies
lamtiions te lais w.rto % quetit iof uilracties. " :blinhlihi .r!
thtvaîratre." ifSegakting ofesties airot mil*tri- e. tas lie surelyiad orightochallenge

cuty if wrklit suchasystem.nlil whI aeI o dsteidd y wh cout, thelicyof
thel juirt tuemuts fr ceri sfjuicia l hie Goveriiient woii pbe if aslit and so

th e ti hess : tl central f a should happen, I tell him thlt the iaantsweri
J WICt o tneeth lss tu tat :th- i ni opfit t t.h efdrit ea çvi hlm now he.'rid hti ianswer d 1 an

tlmhe C. a ntgrelegamnd t in iesnti' nrtoleytivent- me, all et surivelihni.o ifgthat ((lit Aloulg
cal-t te an dh abu eculiryl i)-i b.le t xiltepli.mt tt navnewa h oiyo

titld! to exercis>. have beni the r>st permainentl. appen. would be this, thlat the province ofgrave' questIs us ii Amuerican listorv. with whih neairly -aitî saCfSiUtoldr'vne'i
ev'ry otler political pro las' e entanglecis a constitutional province, and
If they lad lie-en Ift t l settled Iv Congrss, iseif t it be theands of
an piterested party. or by an h-aliî~g between Co.n- tors opposed to us or in the hands of legis-
gress anud the state hlgislattureas. the dangrs of a cn îiors in sympathiy with us. we lave every
tiet wo uld hiave ben extreme. an instead of onle civil reason to believe and -o rest assured tiat she
war tlere night have l-en seveal. But the uniiver- will obey the dietates of the highest tribinals
sal respect fe'lt for th.- Constitution, a respect which in thlis Empire as to what the consottiuton is,

Sctsi vir i tn. lii de n > ical r regardless of consequences, regardless evente auv cdecisitbri wlili s.iii ii'itstiv mini< logically to of ilie displasttre of the majority if the de-
unfold tuhe neaiing of its terns. li obeving sui a
decision they areobingv , not the .idesbut the cîsaon slhould be against the majority ; and

ipo'.ple who enacted the colistitution. '1't. have that. so fa-r as · the disposal of this appeal
foreseeni that thl îepower of inter jreting the -is (inerined at any rate, the minority must
Federal Constitution and statutes. ainl deter- bow to that decision. and the Fcederal ex-

miningilm whether or n.) Staîte Constitutions and ecutive iili advise His Excellency accord-
statutes transgress federal provsons, would be ingly.
siifficieiit to prevrnt .truggk-s betwen the National
Government and the State Governuîuh'ntr, requiiredl Mr. MA.CDONALD (Winipog). Mr.

great insiglit ancd great faith in the sounîdness ani Speaker, at this late hour of the night it
power of a pripile..While the constitutionî was h.ing seens lardly fitting that I should rise tofraiied the suggestion was made, and for ai tne occupy the time of the House ; but on aseemîîed likelv to be ado0 ) >td, that a veto on the Acts question which affects m rovince so deeply
of State ILegislatuire-s m1uldbe conferred upon the qe . , hc aI sm roices eepl
fd l Congress. Discussion revealed tei jee- as this one does I feel It my duty to say

tinstoch apln. isuinrductiont woud he a few ' words. I have listened with great at-
fenddthe sentiment oif the States, alwayjealous tention to what has been said by my hon.

fof thleir autQiv: its exercise would have pîrovoked friend from L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) and I have
collisions with themu. 'The disallowance of a State Jtried to follow him as closely as possible.

Sir Joms T H OMPSON.
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Unfortunately my very imperfect knowledge to which Britisi colonists can go. and that
of the French languaige rendered the early coîurt lhaving decided that the Proviii-ial
part of his speech rather unintelligible to ne ; Legislature acted witlhin its righis in passing
but I take for grantedl that when he spoke the Act in question. that judgmnent should
in Engish he gave the substance of what be considered final and bindinîg and this local
le Kad already sa.id l his own language, School Act upheld. As I lave already said.
and if that is the case, I nay say that. al- - I agree with my lion. friend in wishing that
1hou,h I followed him as cLosely as possible, the G-overnmnent should take a firi stand in
I did not hear a single argument advan-ed .this matter, and decide it without referece
whih would justify me hi voting for his to Ilie courts ; but after listening to the
amendment. I say this deliberately. and, spieech of ny lion. friend the First Minis.ter.
not-withstanding the fact that to a certali tl;he very able speech which lie Las jusr de-
extentI sympa.thize with my lion. frieind. I livered, I an almost afra.id that the verv
sympathize with hlim i his feeling of indig- faet of mny lion. friend fron L'Islet and ny-
nation it the way in which the R1ouîî:rn Catho- self being ready to jump to a hasty con-
lie. inliabitants of the province of Manitoba elusion and form an off-hand judgmnent on a
were treated with regard to the separate matter of this importîance, is simply a sign
schools. I sympathize with hin beca use I that. neither of us is eut mut for a Calbiet
know tlat whatever we may think as to Minister. And I arn not inclined to cavil
the adviability of nahitaining the systenm at. iucli less censure, tie course of the Gov.
<'f separate schools or establishing a systei crminin.'it for inking every st"p ihey are al-
f national schools in Manitobal. the manner lcwed by ouir constitution to determina what

in whichî teli separate school system was abo- tlieir legal rights are. and also what are the
lishod was barbarous, brutal and butcherly. riglhts of thei minority, under thie Briti
1 believe. as has been explained by my North Anerica Act and 1he Manitoba Act.
hon. frienîd f roi 'Provenehcr (Mr. TaLivie're). for this is a question which excites initerest.
1hat the proceedings taken by Ihe Local not only in Manitoba, but from one end of
Government of ;Manitob1a to enforce and Canala to Uie other-yes, from Cape Breton
arry ont the Sehool Act were suchu as to gi e to Vancourver--and it is moreover a question

the impression thuat it w-as their intention paric ularly calculated ta stir the passions of
to add insult to injury. and Io outrage in which ihe hintian mind is capable. Let us
every wa-y in their power the feelings of the view the situation for a moment. and yout
Roman Catholic minority of the province will find that it bears me out in what I s4ay.
fremn- whiclh I corne. T also sympathize with You will se (on the one side a body of nen in

y lhon. friend in w'ishin that the Govern- this House and in the c4uitry wh'ose views
ment of Canada hid seen fit to deal vith this are very siilar to those expressed ibythe lion.
question en their own responsibility, and muenber for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte). and who eon-
not again refer it to the courts. But here sider the Manitoba Olhool Act an, iisuilt to
the symnpathy between us ends ; and when tlir church, an injury to their co-religionists
we conte to the question of the manner in in the province of Manitoba, and a breach of
which tis important matter ought to have; the agreement, -express or iliped. whiehî
been dealt with by the Government of Cana- w-as entered into at the time provincial rigilts
da, our views are as wide as the poles were given to Manitoba, and even of the
asunder. For, while he regrets that the understanding under which the province of
Governmeut did not isallow or veto the pro- Quebec, then Lower Canada, entered into
vincial legislation of 1890 or 1891. withîin the Confederation. These gentlemen naturally
year within which the power of disallowance 1 enough are determined to leave no stone un-
may be exercised, and while lie nuow says 1,turned to have this injury redressed, this
that the Government of Canada should comne hisult wiped out, by means of remedial legis-
to this House and ask fof remedial legisla- lation [n this House, wlich shaluseine w'y
tion, which would have for effect the reinov- render nuli and void this most ohiectional
ing of the injury under which le believes .'lct froni their stand-point. On the oher
the Ronain Catholic minority of Manitoba to baud, you sec a body of men itthis 11u5:0
be suffering, I consider that ajny interfer-&and avast number in the country, who are
c-nce withl provincial legislation by the ex- opposed to any iuterferenee with provincial
ercise of the power of disallowance would legisation, and who are equally determined
be a usurpation of the rights of the province to ï the hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte)
which I belong, and so far an I from wish- and fis friends. These gentlemen, although
ing that anything in' the shape of re- acting together, standing shoulder to shoulder,
medial legislation should take place, to resist any attack upon thisNanitolba
that my wlsh 1s that the Govern- Sebool Act, may be very properly dividvd
ment should declare openly to this Into two classes. One who arc opposed to il-
Ilouse and the country that the matter, hav- terference. because they believe that this Art,
ing beeu referred to .the courts for decision, lia iug been decided by tle .udicial Commit,
and hav-Ing been carried froim the courts of teé of the PriNy Council, te ' intra vires"
Manitoba to the Supreme Court of the Do- of fie ProvinclLegisiature. cannot hoiii-
minion and from the Suprenie Court of the terfered with without a breach of the Consti-
Dominion to the Judicial Committee of the tUtim and a gross lnterferenoe with pro-
l'riv Counoil, the hlghest court of appeal vincial rights. Anotier tlass care compara-
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tively lfi tlewietier proviaIl1 rightas re inter- w'l keep up his courage and try again. a-1
fered with or not. but approve of the system I can promis him now that. if it is decide..d
of national and are opposed to the systei thn t the Roman Catiolie minority in the pro-
of separate sehools, and do not desire t0 se'e vince of Manitoba have the right to appiaI
the national sehoolsu now ets.blished in Mani- to flie Governor in Couneil for remedial legis-
toba ihterfered with in any way. I nay lation. and if the Gorernor in Council dkei~1s
say there is perhaps ai third class, to grant that renieial legislation. if lie. the
comnposed of mon like myself. who are. 'n. nenber for L'Islet, will hen more a
opposed to interference on both grounds ; vole of censure upon the Govermnent. I will
an& for mnyself. I can only say thât he very glad to second it.
so stro>ngly do T feel oi tis ques-
lion. that T anm ready to oppose to fie best M. MeCARTHY mnoved the adjonrinnn
of my iyany attempt1 t interfere wit oL the dehnte.

the Mniton Scool ct, r siilarlegiln- fiiolin agreed to. and debatte ajuntnn fromn any >ther provmn. And if ne tdu
sary. strong party man n- I an. T 1ai ready MSSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCy-
·io crry my~ li pro)pi~tion soI f:ar. for ti1 TREATY WT RNE
lime bein.. as - to tirow party tics to thlle:,TI.T RANCl.
w-indls( and vote want of eonfidenie in the Mr. FOSTER presented a Message fromn
(overnmient T was oletd t sup1port. :id f *Hist xcellency the Governor-General.
whose general policy T most leart.ily approve.
T do not kn wv tha:î.t there is very nmihmlimore Mr. S'EAKE1&. read ihe Mess.g< a foi-
for in oi) s:iy afier elw very abl< sp h we lows -

Iavleia frai-mn ther ead of t'hi" Go(<vern-
ment. ain wlhich, I think. efectually lisposei T. <'is'"

cef tle laim of tle hon. me'mlber for I*lslet The <ov...tdnî-al iuisnt ta tie IIn-- of
Mr. Ta rt). tiat the Government is :attemnpt- (< . :t agr-t-in(-lit e-iuu-r"'. liI he-twea-n lII-

ing to shirk its responsibility to the House Na.iýt the. (n..<-n of th.. it..<i Kiniuio ou f ;rf.ar
1.; t l ul d Irvu d aI il(I thé. rei Itit f î 01.. *ie

and thIe couîntry hy c liiif.O to excise pure-ran I r land atij do. Presuqltf r-l,-b
1v jli.iai fîunctions I thl< iik h Filrst Min- <I >hg., r aing lth- iii re -la to L--
istr's explanation 1 thiat point is clear and tari

eeilded. aind there are few men ui this ; i -rl
louse or country who. after hearin; or read- o, ( r utt Maiach, 1893.
ing tha.t speech. will not understandl per-

feetly lhe p.sition ihe Çoverinmen have Sir JOHN THOMPSON utovel dte ad-
taken and feel it is one which is justified by joti'nmllienlt of the oulSe.
the circumstan"es of thc case. We know that · i.
thec G4ovrnment enînnot shirk the responsi- *Ioio ae 1 nH s d e
bility as advisers of His Excellency the Gover- 1 . nd
nor-General, which hlîey are bound to
shoulder. i this cas.-. howýver. there is n(
a ttemnpt to do anything of that kind. In thils
ense, there:are legal points to he teNsted-points.HOUSE CF COMMONS.
as t what rightls thec Roman Catholies of
Manitoba have under the Manitoha Aet and
the ninety-third see.tion of thle ihie British
North America- Act, and it has to h e d(cidied The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.
whetlier. under the Manitoba Act. there is
a right of appenl l the Governor-General PRAYERS.
in Council for remedial legislation. It has
also to be decided whether Manitoba aun in FIRST READINGS.
any way take advanta.ge of the British Norti Bill (No. 83) respecting the Toronto, Hamil-Aierica Act, or whether the provisions re. ton and BulTalo Railway Company.-(Mr.
latinîg to educational matters i thîe Manitohn Cuato nlo wm y-
Act cut out that province froni the older Ac-C. a
by which th.e other provinces are governed. Bill (No. 84) respecting the Canadian Paci-
That is a <uestion whiclils to b decidd. lic Lalway.-(Mr. Pope.)
and I an certain after- having heard Bill (No. 85) to incorporate the Canadiai
tlie First Minister. t.hat nio :ensonable Gas Association.-(Mr. Mills, Annapolis.)
man can f.i to feel. whatever his Bill (No. 86) respecting the Chilliwhack
opinion nmay be as to the right. or Railway Company.-(Mr. Mara.)
wrong of theI Manitoba School • Act,
that the Governuent have acted in an inpari Bil (No. 87) to incorpora te the Britis
t-lai manner in referring this matter to the! Columibma Dock Company.-(Mr. Maîra.)
courts. I am sorry that, as I sympathize Bill (No. 88) respecting the Nicola Valley
with my hon. friend from L'Islet (kir. Tarte) Ralwiy Company.--(Mr. Mira.)
to a certain extent, I cannot vote for his Bill (No. 89) respecting the Nelson and
amendment. But I do not wish hlim to be Fort Sheppard Railway Comipany.-(Mr.
too much disappointed at mnat. I hope he Mara.)

Mr. MA CDOoAL (Winnipeg).
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DOMINION ELECTIONS ACr.

Mr. MULOCK moved for leave to Introduce
Bill (No. 90) to amend the Dominion Elec-
tions Aet. He said : This Bill proposes to
extend to bribers certain penalties now appli-
cable only to bribers and also to reach 'an-
<ther class of bribers-persons who bet on
elections.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read first time.

MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY-
NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE U.S.

Mr. FOSTER presented a Message from His
Exoellency the Governor-General.

Mr. SPEAKER read the Message,,as fol-
lows:-
S-rmEY OF PRESTON.

The Governor-General transmits to the House of
Commons, the accompanying papers relating to the
Conference held at Washington in February, 1892,
between the delegates of the Canadian Governmient
and the Secretary of State of the United States upon
the several subjects therein mentioned.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

OTrAWA, 'ith March, 1893.

SUPPLY-SEPARATE SCHOOLS IN MANI-
TOBA.

House resumed the adjourned debate on
the proposed motion of Mr. Foster: That,
Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the
House to go again into Conmittee of Sup-
ply; and the motion of Mr. Tarte in amuend-
ment thereto.

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. Speaker, in rising
to continue the discussion which was com-
nenced yesterdiay on the subject of the Man-

itoba school law, it wil not be necessary fo
me to detail at any very great length or to
recapittlate the history In connection with
the measure which was so very fully given to
the House last night by the hon. First Minis-
ter In his very able and full statement of the
subject. 1, however, have just to ask the
louse to recollect the dates in connection
with the Bill and with the history of sep-
arate school legislation in the province of
Manitoba. The Manitoba Act, as we all know,
was passed more than twenty years ago and
by it the constitution which that province en-
joys was conferred upon It and a certain enact-
ment was made with regard to the subject
of education. That enactment, as was point-
ed out, is not in the same terms as the corre-
sponding law to be found lu the British North
America Act, but, for some reason or an-
other which I do not know and certalniy am
not able to offer any explanation about, the
terms, or limitations rather, with regard to
education which apply to other provinces of
the Dominion do not apply to the province of
Manitoba. [t Is true that after that consti- f
tution was conferred and very early indeed lin
the history of the province, a Separate School I
Bill was passed, the population aLthat time 1
being pretty evenly divided, though by no

58

means a large population, b>etweeii the two
classes speaking generally. that is to say,
betweenI the Roman Catholies and the Prot-
estants. And, in carrying out in the power
which ithe Provincial Legislature had, that
Legislature passed a Separate School law
which, subject to changes and modifications,
remained in force until the year 1890, when
the Separate School law was repealed and
the Public Schools Act was passed, thus giv-
ing rise to a good deal of discussion and con-
troversy, not merely l Manitoba, but in all
parts of the Dominion. The Act that I now
speak of and as to which this motion refers
was passed in 1890. It was sent very shortly
afterwards and reached Ottawa somewhere
in the month of April in the samâe year. The

I period for the disallowance of that Act. there-
fore, expired in the month of April. 1891.
Very promptly after the Act caine here, al-
inost contemporaneously, petitions were sent
and applications made, one for the disallow-
anee of the Act, from the Roman Catholic
School Board, which had been. in point of
fact, dispensed with by the new Act, and
others from various parties in the prov-
inee, members of the Local Legislature and
others, who claimed that the Act was il con-
travention of the powers of the province and
ought to be dealt with by the Governor-Gen-
eral In Council, but not stating specifically
whether it was to be dealt with by power
of disallowance or by other power sup-
.posed to be conferred upon the Government
in the special case of matters relating to edu-
cation. No action appears to have been taken
upon these until the 21st March, mn the fol-
lowing year. When I say no action appears
to have been taken, I mean no action ap-
pears to have been taken by the Governor-
General in Council or by the Government,
%with reference to the prayer of these peti-
tions, either as to disallowance or as to the
other action sought for, nanely, the change
of the law, if it could be changed, under the
power of appeal. But we know that carly in
the year 1890 proceedings were taken li the
province of Manitoba in the name of . one
Barrett for the purpose of invoking the opin-
ion of the courts as to whether the Act whicli
had been passed was or was not within the
power of the Legislature, and whether, In point
of fact, it was to govern for tine to cone.
That proceeding was instituted, as I say.
somewhere in the year 1890, I believe in Sep-
tember of that year. ..Now, it may not be
known to all the members of this House. in
point of fact, it may not be known to many of
them, that the litigation was not uerely paid
for by the Government of this coun(rv-that
we do know-but that the litigation was,
In point of fact, promoted, instituted and car-
rled on.nominally in the, name of this man
Barrett.'who was competent, of course, as be-
ing a citizen of Winnipeg, to Invoke the cpin-
ion of the couwt as t) the legality o fthe by-
law that was padsse by the clty of WInni-
peg; but In reahty by the Government of this
Dominion, as was frankly enough' stated by
the First Minister ln his speech to us last

REVISED EDITION.
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nlight. It is not unimporrant to bîar tha t in within- the power of the province to pass.
mind wlien we come to) consider the attitude renedial legislation in some form or another.
which the Government lias now aissumed. which would In effect carry out the desire
It is not at all, as It appears to me. unneces- of those who objected to the Act, would be
sary for us to be very careful in cousidering given effect to by the Government here under
the wish of the Governent now to o the, the other clause of the Manitoba Act. I say.
position of a judicial body, when we know ithe'refore, that I do not wonder that the view
that this sane Government was the Govern- was taken-though I quite agree with the
ment which proimobtt the litigation agalnst Minister of Justice that it is not to be found
the constitutionality of the Act of the prov- within the four corners of the document; it
ince. It can lia-rdiy 1)e expe týud ii reason is certainly not expressly promlsed; and read-
that the nrovince hat is now suirnond to Ing the document through, reading the argu-
the bar of justico to answer for its l'gisla- ment of the Minister of Justice upon the sub-
tion. can have very great confidence in the ject in which he points out that the ques-
justice of the decision that may be come to tions were twofold (because the third was
by this judicial body, if It is a judicial body, eliminated), one being the question of fact
when it is known to all the members of the as to whether the minority had, prior to
Government and of the legislative body of that the Union. any special privilege. and the other

province. that it was this G-overnmuent who being one of law, as to whether that privi-
not nerely, as I say, paid for the litigation lege, if it existed, had been violated by the
against the validity of tbe Act of the prov- Public School Act of 1890-I say that reading
ince, but, in point of fact, promoted that liti- the argument, and reading the conclusion.
gation. stirred it up. carried It on, retained I am not at all surprised that those who

un.siisel. andm naturally became more or less desired to see this law nullified, have been
interested in the sueess of tlie proceeding disappointed at the course of events. On the

which had thus been instituteL. Well, when legal controversy, the document goes on to

the question had to be dealt with by the say:
Governiment within the year's time. the re- Should it result in the decision of the Court of
port was made which has been referred to Queen's Bench being sustained, the timte will come for
very fully, the report of the 21st March ; and iYour Excellency to consider the petitions which
for my part I have no reason to lind fault have been presented by and on behalf of the Ronai
with that report in so far as it dild not disal- Catholics of Manitoba for redress under subsections
low the Act of the province. I have no sym- 2 and 3 of section 22 of the Manitoba Act, quoted in

pathy at all with the hon. gentleman who the earlier part of this report, and which are analo-
moved this amendment, who, as I understand gous to the prinlion td bthe pris Those
his argument. thinks that the Provincial Act ubsections contain li effect the provisions which
oughit to have been disallowed.O have been have been mae as to all the provinces and are
trary. I am exceedingly glad indeed to hear obviously those under which the constitution intended
the clear, emphatic and definite statement that the'Government of the Dominion should proceed
proceeding from the First Minister that the if it should at any time becone necessary that the
Government never thought of disailowing it, Federal power should be resorted to for theprotection
because It was a matter beyond the reach of of a Protestant.or Roman Catholic minority against
ministerial responsibility, so to speak, and in any act of decision of the I.kgislature of the province,

view et the precedent of nie New Brunswick or of any provincial authority affecting any right or

sehool w, whiech occupid the attention ck privilege of ay such minority in relation to educa-

this Parliament for several years from 1872 i
onwards, the decision with regard to which So that al I would say about It is, that I
had been accepted by the late Prime Minis- regret that the Minister did not In this report
ter, Sir John Macdo.nald, who was then at state as emphatically as he did upon the floor
the head of the Government, and was fully of the House, that the Act could not be dis-
accepted by the present Prime Minister, that allowed and would not be disallowed, as
the Act respecting education lu that province being one of those dealing with the subject
ought not to be disallowed. If I offer any of education, leaving the other portion of the
criticism at all with regard to that report, it report of the Minister thought fit to draw it,
is to point out that the report does not, In very In the terms in which I have just read it to
definite and clear language, lay that rule the House. I think that observation is justi-
down. We have It stated on the floor of Par- fied, when eüe refers back te the ternis ef the
liament, but we do not fid It so stated Inreport ef Sir John A. Macdonald wlth refer-
the report. Therefore I do not at all won-ience te the New Brunswick Schtol Law.
der that gentlemen who take the view of my That report was made on the 22nd January,
hon. friend who moved this amendment, may1872, and lu that report Sir John Macdonald
feel a little disappointed at the course of!saîd
events. I think one reading that report would
naturally conclude that while the Government Now, the Provincial Legisltures have exclusive
refused to disallow, while the Government, wers te make laws in relation te education, @ubjeetrathr, ld lot lsalow andailwed pieté the, provisions of the 93rd clause of the Britimh

ther, did not disallow, and allowed theri Act. The provisions aly exclu-
time te clapse within which the Government aivalv te denominational, separat rdi
here had authorty te disallow, they heldl
eut hopes that if the Act in the end shouild pwro uhPoica eiitrst asIw e

turueut e b a cnstutinal ctau Atfledtwng the eers bactio thetem of the o
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vince-. The Act complained of is an Act relating to coming to the Government from His Grace the Arch-
conunon schools, and the Acts repealed by it apply bishol> of St. Boniface, who exerciseshis ecclesiastical
to parish, grammar, superior and common schools. jurisdiction over Manitoha and the North-west fer-
No reference is made in them to separate, dissentient ritories, the late Prime Nfinister, Sir John A. Mac-
or denominational schools, and the undersigned does donald, as well as Sir John Thompson, gave assur-
not. on examination, find that any statute of the pro- ances that the Dominion Government would under
vince exists establishingsuch special schools. It nay take the expense of any litigation n'>essary to have
be that the Act in question may operate unfavourably the constitutionality of the Act tasted in the courts,
on the Catholics or on other reigious denominations. and I was personally authorized by both Ministers to
and if so it is for such religious bodies te appeal to the do everythng that was necessary with that end in
Provincial Legislature which has the sole power to view. On the 10th September, 1890, I proceeded to
grant redress. Winnipeg and placed myself in consultation with

t1 Messrs. Ewart & Brophy, who were the solicitursNow. these were the terms it which, in 1872, of Archbishop Taché, with a view of coning to a con-
Sir John A. Macdonald dealt with an applica- clusion as to the most feasible way of comnencing
tion similar in character, made with refer- our attack. We thereupon determined upon the
ence to the school law of New Brunswick, course which was subsequently followed. Mr. Bar-
and all I say is, that I regret that the report rett, the plaintiff in the action, being a nominal
with reference to this school law of Mani- plaintiff, and I undertaking verbally that all expenses
toba was not equally explicit and emphatic 1n the matter would be borne by the Governînent.
in its ternms; but we have it now, at ail Mr. Barrett was asked to allow his name taobe used

haanominal laintiff, I guaranteeing hin alil possible
events. on the floor of Parliament, and we indemnity. Uponmy return to Ottawa on Novemi-
have it from both sides of the House, I take ber 4th, 1890, I confirmed in writing my instructions
lt--at all events, Mr. Blake, who spoke in in the matter, a copy of which letter to Messrs. Ewart
189) on the subject, speaking for himself & Brophy being herewith inclosed.
and. he believéd, for the bulk of his fellow- I may further state that the Dominion Governuient
nembers of his own political persuasion, stated hav already paid Messrs. Ewart & Brophys costs as
it for himself and on their behalf; and we have well as a fee of 8600 to Hon. S. H. Blake, who argued
it nw on this side of the Hlouse from the the case before the Supreme Court of Canada.
ist onhisr, onbehafof theoe rum tetI do not know that I can give you a fuller state-

First 'Minister, on behalf of the Government, !etta h oeon.Teefnb oduto,Smnent than the foregoing. There cani ho no doubt of
that legislation with respect to education is the fact that Mr. Barrett, in so far as lie had anything
lot to be vetoed or disallowed. We now to do with the institution of the proceedings, was the

corne to the next proceeding, and I desire tO agent of the Dominion Governmnent, and not an inde-
niake good my statement with respect to the pendent litigant on his own account.
nanner in which the litigation was promoted I may add that Messrs. Ewart & Brophy have
y the Government the Dominion. A rendered their account as solicitors and counsel to the

question arose as to theretainer given toSir Domimion Government only. u> b, s
HoaeDave-y, Who, being an eminent counsel,I av te onoro be, ntserva,

was retained no less than three times with Yor obedient servant,
respect to the Manitoba school matter. He (Sgd.) R. SEDitice.
was retained in the first place by the Domin-
ion, lu the second place by the province of I think that fully bears out the statement
Manitoba, and in the third place by the city I made, that this litigation was actually in-
of Winnipeg ; and when he was called on stituted and promoted, fnot by any person
to accept a brief. the point arose to which on his own account, but by an agent, as he
retainer he was bound to accept. Was It to was called, of the Dominion Government. We
be the brief of the Dominion, the brief of the come now to the proceeding which finally led
province, or the brief of the city of Winnipeg. to the decision of the Privy Council, and
In England questions of this kind are settled that determination, as the House knows,
by the Attorney-General, and they are settled was reached about the last day of July last
after a good deal of formality ; and we have year. It was then finally determined that
it here that this question was settled after a the decision of the courts of the province of
statement of the facts of the case on behalf Manitoba, which were in favour of the law
of both parties, and I propose now to read and of its constitutionality, was right, and
to the House the letter of Mr. Justice Sedge- that the decision *of the Supreme Court,

s.w-ck, then Deputy-Minister of Justice, who although unanimous, was erroneous, and
states the facts within -his own knowledge- the law was held to be constitutional.
In point of fact, he was the actor with respect Shortly after that the proceedings were re-
to the Institution of this litigation. He wrote newed, in pursuance of the promise that
this letter, on 4th January, 1892, to the soli- was held out by the Minister of Justice In
citors In London. Messrs. Bompas, Bischoff~ his report of March 21st. That report cer-
& Co.. who were acting for Mr. Barrett : tainly did state most distinctly that if at the

W, 4th J 1892.end it should be found that he law was
. beg toaknowledge the Jauary, .let_ intra vires and constitutional, then would

ter of the 14th ultimo, and to state natherem re- teUe for Il Exceleny's advisers
quest2d the facts in reference to the Dominion Gov. to consider the petitions which had been pre-
ernient's connection with' the case of the City of ferred under the provisions of the Manitoba
Winnipeg vs. Barrett. Act ; and accordingly various petitions were

Shortly after the passing of the Manitoba School presented during the last year, and ultim-ate-
Act, the Canadian Government was petitioned fromI ly one was presented on whieh the investiga-
mîany quarters for its disallowance, and remonstrances tion took place. Let me state brlefly the
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history of these proceedings. I think I
am right, Sir, that, until the month of No-
vember last, no person ever dreamt that
clause 93 of the British North America Act
had an application at al to the province of
Manitoba. It never was suggested ln the
early papers, it never was spoken of until
in the end of October by a petition sent ln
by Mr. Ewart, as counsel for the petition-
ers, it was suggested that that clause of the
British North America Act had some bear-
ing, or might have some bearing upon the
Manitoba Act, and the Manitoba school
question under that Act. It was upon thig
last petition that the report of the sub-com-
mittee, to whom the matter had been re-
ferred by Council, containing as it did all the
papers that had been referred to in the
former reports, was arrived at. There wasi,
therefore, a sitting some time ln September
or Oëtober, I .am not quite sure, but the
date is here, at which the parties were ln-
vited to attend and endeavour to point out
or assist the sub-committee ln* pointing out
the form in which this appeal should be
made. This meeting was attended on be-
half of the petitioners by Mr. Ewart; It
was not attended, I think, at this stage by
any representative of the Government of
Manitoba, and that Government had not, I
think, recelved any notice.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
Mr. McCARTHY. I am corrected as to

that, and It seems that the Government of
Manitoba had at that time notice, but they
were not represented.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I beg your
pardon ; I am not sure that they had notice.

Mr. McCARTHY. That ls my recollection
of the facts, that they had not notice. Later
on there was a sub-committee meeting, at
which these questions were to be considered.
Among the questions which the sub-com-
mittee regarded as preliminary are the fol-
lowing :-

1. Whether this appeal is such an appeal as is.con-
templated by subsection 3 of section 93 of the British
North America Act or by subsection 2 of section 22
of the Manitoba Act.

2. Whether the grounds set forth in the petitions
are such as may be the subject of appeal under either
of the subsections above referred to.

3. Whether the decision of the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council in any way bears on the applica-
tion for redress based on the contention that the
rights of the Roman Catholic minority which accrued
to them after the Union have been interfered with by
the two statutes of 1890 before referred to.

4. Wheýher subsection 3 of section 93 of the Britiah
North Ainerica Act applies to Manitoba.

5. Whether Your Excellency in Council has power
to grant such orders as are asked for by the petitionér,
aissuming the miterial facts to be as stated in the
petition.

6. Whether the Acts of Manitoba passed beforethie
session of 1890 conferred on the minority a "right or
privilege with respect to education,' withmn the
meaning'of subsection 2 of section 22 of the Manitoba
Act, or estahlished "a system of separate or dissen-

Mr. MCCARTHY.

tient schools," within the meaning of subsection 3
of section 93 of the British North Amierica Act, and
if so, whether the two. Acts of 1890, complained of,
affect "the right or pivilege" of the ininority insuch
a manner as to warrant the present appeaL
These were the questions which fthe sub-
comnittee recommended should be submitted
for consideration, and an appointment was
made to hear argument as to the form or
substance of these questions. It may be
well now to call attention to the prayer of
the petition. It may be well to see what
it is the petitioners are desiring to do, now
that the constitutionaHlty of the Act has
been fully established. That will be
foundl finthe return which has been brought
down, and without troubling the House to
read It all, I will read the fourth prayer of
the petition. It Is as follows :-

4. That it may be declared that to Your Excellency
the Governor-General in Couneil it seems requisýite
that the provisions of the statutes in force in the
province of Manitoba prior to the passage of the
said Acts should be re-enacted, in so far, at
least, as may be necessary to secure to the Rioman
Catholics in the said province the right to build,
maintain, equip, manage, conduct and support these
schools in the manner provided for by the said
statutes, to secure to them their pioportionate share
of any grant made out of the public funds for the
purposes of education, and to relieve such menbers of
the Roman Catholic Church as contribute to such
Roman Catholie schools froin all payment or contri-
bution to the support of any other schools; or that
the said Acts of 1890 should be so modified or amended
as to effect such purposes.
The House wil see fron this that what Is
now sought is to accomplish by another
means the destruction of the Pb1ic Sehool
Act of the province of Manitoba. The first
educational Act of Manitoba was a Separate
School Act, and the Act of 1890 did away
with separate schools, n nd established a
public school system. That Act of 1890 was
held to be intra vires, to be within the
powers of the Legis1ature of thait province.
No public schools have been in existence now
since 1890. This petition, and the hearing
which is now pending upon this petition, is for
the purpose of destroying or of nullifying
ln another way the School Act which was
passed in 1890. So that, although the pro-
vince h:s been held > have- power to pass
that law, although it is a matter exclusively
within the jurisdiction of the province to pass
-subject, of course, to .the restrictions which
I will deal with later on-it Is now sought
ln thjs way to destroy the effect of that
enactment and to compel the province to
enact such modifications and changes as
would, Iu point of fact, restore the school
system, as amended, based on the Act of 1S71,
and so to do away with the Public School Act
of 1890. It Is well to bear that ln mind. It
Is well to understand exactly what It Is that

ipendin- befre- theGovrnment -of this
country, because, without clearly keeping
that before us, we may be misled by state-
ments and we may think It a matter of very
trifflng moment or Importance as to whether
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or not, under the l)wers of the statute. any-
thing really serious is meant or intended.
Now, it will be clearly seen upon one of
these petitions, and more especially upon the
last petition to which I have made reference,
that two hearings have already taken place,
not :any hearing yet upon the merits. it Is
true. but one as to the forn in which the
question should be discussed, and the second
as to the fori of the questions which ought
to be considered. The last thing that has
been done-and that brings to a close the
narration which I thought it necessary to
niake before I offered a few observations
on the policy or Une of conduct of the Gov-
erurnent-the last Minute that we have is
brought down here in a supplementary re-
itrn. It says :

The Coniniittee of the Privy Council, having con-
sidered the arguments advanced by Mr. Ewart on
behalf of the petitioners in Manitoba who have
requested redress froi Your Excellency with respect
to certain statutes of that province relating to educa-
tion, are of opinion that th -important questions of
law which were suggested in the report of the sub-
coinmittee to whom said petitioners were referred
should be authoritatively settled before the appeal
which has been asserted by said petitions be further
proceeded with.

WeU. I arm not concerned here in the least
in any desire to see these Acts destroyed or
annulled ; but I cannot help, in passing, to
niake this remark: That it does appear very
extraordinary, and must appear so to those
who take an opposite view and who think that
these Acts should be destroyed in one form
or another, that although ln 1891 it seemed
quite plain to the Minister of Justice that
the time would come for the consideration
of these questions as to the constitutionality
of the Act so passed, It does seem strange,
that here in 1893 we have a report that the
Government do not yet know whether they
have power to take these petitions into con-
sideration or not. As I say, I an not auxious
to see or to assist in the destruction of the
legislation of the province, but one cannot
help feeling that those who relied upon what-
ever promises were given one way or the
other-and ln regard to that promise which,
perhaps, has not seen the light of day-
should seem disappointed at the course now
taken. That there was some secret com-
munication, I think was abundantly plain.
In point of fact, we know from the letter of
Mr. Sedgewick, that promises were made to
the arehbishop that the expenses of the ilti-
gation should be borne by this Dominion.
Now, I do not find any record of any bar-
gain or agreement of that kind, but in pur-
suance of that, although there is no Minute
or Order or report of any kind brought down
bearing on it, ithe litigation was promoted
and the suit was carried on really by the
DOiiniion Government, in the name of thiis
man Barrett. I want, ln the first place, to
make It perfectly plain and clear, that I do
not go with my hon. friend who moved this
resolution (Mr. Tarte). in censuring, or desir-

ing in any way to censure the Governument
for not vetoing the School Act of 1890, I
want it to be perfectly clear, that my only
quarrel and fault, if I have any, and it is
but of a very trifling nature, is, that the re-
port did not specifically state and make it
abundantly clear for all time to come, that
the school legislation of the province was
perfectly free from the- exercise of the
veto power. Neitier do I quarrel with the
rights of the parties to petition. That cer-
tainly is a right which under the statute, and
more especially under the report of the Min-
ister of Justice in 1891, the present Prime
Minister, they had a perfect privilege to
exercise. No person can find fault with the
minority in Manitoba for having exercised
their power and their right to petition.
Under the statute conferring a Constitution
on the province of Manitoba. and under the
British North America Act, if they thought
that could have any application to their case,
no person, I say, eau blame them. But
what I do find fault .with, and what I do
complain of, and what enables me to sup-
port the first part of this resolution, is, that
the Government, with a full knowledge of
all the facts of this case, knowing the facts,
because they were asoertained in the trial of
the cause, knowing the law, because there are
a series of Acts with reference to education
passed by the province of Manitoba, and
there is also an Act of this Parliament, con-
tirmed afterwards by an Imperial enactneut ;
knowing all these facts, there being nothing
to be discovered and nothing to be brought
out, I say that Government ought, in my
humble judgnent, to have refused to enter-
tain this appeal, and they ought to have at
once determined upon the constitutionality
of the Act of Manitoba, confirmed, as it had
been, by the highest tribunal in the Empire.
The law giving to the provinces, and giving
to this province, exclusive jurisdiction over
the subject-matter of education, and the
School Act having been in force from the
period of its passage In 1890 up to the pre-
sent time, the Government, instead of prac-
tically allowing the institution and the carry-
ing on of this appeal, ought to have declined
to grant the relief. Now, is there any reason
why they should not have done so? I an
not going at the moment to deal
with the question of the judicial func-
tions of the Government. But assum-
ing, as I hope to be able to show, that
this matter must be dealt with as a matter
of policy, as a political matter, and not as a
judicial matter, that it must be dealt with, as
al other matters are, by the Government, of
this Dominion, subjeet to the responsibility
of Ministers of Parliament, I want to know
why this question could not have been as well
settled in the month of September last, when
this petition was presented ? I want to
know why the Government, Instead of en-
couraging this litigation, instead of promoting
this feud in the province, instead of keeping
alive thmis unfortunate contention about the
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iight of the ninority in the province of even went so far as to appeal to the Colonial
Manitoba, should fnot at once and for all Office in Downing Street to intervene on be-
time have said: We cannot, under these half of the minority in New Brunswick, and
circumstances, interfere, and we will not in- to ask the Legislature to repeal the obnox-
terfere ? Now, taking that view, although I ious law. Then, not satisfied with that. a
should bave preferred that it had been ex- surm of money was placed in our Estimates
pressed on the face of the resolution, and that to bear the expense of the minority in the
the vote which I propose to give in support matter. And from this precedent the Gov-
of the resolution, had not been left open to ernment have sought, without express au-
any doubt, I cannot help saying that I agree thority-there was express authority in that
with this portion of the resolution: case-to carry on this litigation ; and they,

That this House desires to express its disapproval of course, announced, as it had to be an-
of the action of the Govtrnneiit in dealing with the nounced when the vote was taken. that
Manitoba school question. money had been spent in that way, and. as
But I want it to be understood that I dos It were, asked the approval of Parliament of
not because the Act was not disallowed, but the act of so spending it. I am glad to have
because, after all the litigation, after all t had this opportunity of making that state-
difficulty which the province has had In ment, and I trust that I an riglt n the con-
maintaining Its rights against the power of elusion that that kind of thing willot occur
the Dominion, this Government-and, Sir, I again. If a law is really so oppressive,

watDomsayhre, spGek ntndy fire- surely the people whom it oppresses canWant to Bay here, speaklng.ofln ny fulit re taexe.stots i ostttoa.I
sponsibliity as a member of this House-that take means to test its constitutionality. If
i think it was not a seemly act on their part the law is not worth contesting in court. it

-unertok o asai te cnsttutonaityofcannot be so very bad, after all, and we are-undertook to assail thei constltutlonality 0f only stirrlng up and keeping up feuds andi
an Act of a province. I do not know, Sir, contentions by furrrshing the sinews of war,
on what principle that can be justified. We conttis by ur the sine of the
have enough to do to maIntain the consti- a nti ae ne h rtneta hhaveenogitW d W iaitai th cost: Goverunent wants to know what its re-
tutionality of our own Acts ; and I do notGo
know on what principle the Government of sponsibilty is. Weil, Sir, there was no
this country can tun around on a province1 great difficulty in ascertainlng that. The
and fee counsel and promote litigation in Goverment knew, from the New Brunswick
order to have a provincial law declared precedent, that. there was no possibility. as
beyond the powers of that province. I the hon. the First Minister stated last night.
I obJect to that ; and although it has been of diallwing this law. If there was not, I

.said to me that I have' sat in tis House and ifai to se what the Government wanted tknow ab-.ut it. What difference dld Lt makevoled moneys for that purpose, that is not j tow otrit eht diternce did i as
strlctly correct. This case differs fromn the to the Government whether the law was
precedents, and it shows how dangerous vires or ultra vires --whether it
those precedents are. We know, with re- ought to remain on the Statute-book or not ?
gard to the New Brunswick school law, that If the Government desired to act under the
great sympathy for the minority In that power of appeal which has been mvoked,
province was expressed in tis House by they could just as well have done so before
members on both sides. It was called a te case wet to the Privy Council as after-
harsh law. Hon. gentlemen who come from wards. If the minority could call on the
New Brunswick, and who know the work- Governor lu Council, under the power of
ing Of that law, are in a better position to that appeal, to give redress W the minority,
tell whether it is a harsh law or not thant redress might as
am. But, so far as I know anything of the well have been given then as three or four
working of that law, I believe that It is not years afterwards, when the new system In
a proper tern to apply to It. Manitoba was in full operation, and

when all the properties that had belonged
Mr. WELDON. Hear, hear. b lthe mtnorlty had passed out of their hands

and become lte property of the majorlîy.
Mr. McCARTHY. And I an glad to Can you Imagine a reredial law of this Par-

hear, by· the applause which I meet with lianent that could restore the sehooll of
from a member from New Brunswick, that 1871? Cax you imagine the confusion that
that is really the case. But, Sir, we were it would create? Ai that could bave been
anxious, as we always are bere, to shove avolded, [f the question had been actedlapon
the responslbility from our own shoulders w1thln te year, though 1 agree that there
and to place it somewhere else, and, while is no limit of tine applylngttis constitu-
this Parliament said: We will not interfere tional provision. Then, lookIg for a moment
with the New Brunswick school law, which at the substance of the measure, why
we recognize as a matter peculiarly of local should tue Government of ttis Dominion have
concern and peculiarly within the Jurisdlc- eueouragM'and undertuken thisappealR-
tion of the province to deal with, we will member, I do not object to the parties
ask the province to reconsider its harsh appeallng; but when te appeal came. if the
law ; and a resolution to that effect was car- facto and the law were known-as the facts
ried. Not satisfled with that, on another were kuown, and te law was there to be
occasion, a subsequent one, I believe, we read-it was just as easy to determine thenMomasMsAre t h a
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whether the appeal should be allowed as here is not very large, and because the pro-
at a later date. But what is the ques- vince does not appear, by its representatives
tion to be determined ? Why, Sir, it is the in this House to be very urgent against this
vexed question of separate schools. It is the imposition-because of these reasons the rest
question whether the province of Manitoba of us do not feel that we have any great
with a population of 150,000 or 160,000, ef concern to interfere. It makes a great differ-
whom not more than 20,000 are Roman Cath- ence, of course, whose ox is gored, and we
olics, is to have imposed upon it against its are not particular, seeing It is merely the
will, a separate school system. That is the province of Manitoba that Is to have separate
question. We do not Impose it, we cannot schools, although from any ogbe of the pro-
impose it on the province of Prince Edward vinces from which the majority of members
Island ; we do not impose l-t, we cannot im- come in this House, there would be a great
pose It on the province of New Brunswick, or outcry if the majority of this House
on the province of Nova Scotia, or on the attempted to interfere with the schools of
province of British Columbia. Why should that province and insisted on separate schools
this Government, as a matter of policy, who being - forced on ILt. Passing fromu that
are, after all, merely a committee of this branch of the question, let me cone to tl
House to carry out the behests of the major- other, w'hich Is, perhaps, of equal, if niot
ity of the representatives of the people-why greater Importance. We have had here put
should they entertain for one moment-be-| forward by the Government in a very .formal
cause it is not a new matter-the question i shape, a view of their duty under this Sehool
of the propriety of insisting against the will Act, which. to me, certainly appears extra-
of a province that it must have separate ordinary, which is unprecedented, and whici,
schools-because that is the substance of the I venture to say, is not constitutional. We
prayer of this petition. Now, that is a find it stated, in the 93rd section of the Britisi
matter of policy ; it is a matter which has North America Act, that:
been debated in tihis country for years and An appeai shall lie tothe Governor i n Coucil froii
years; it is a malter on which, I venture any Act or decision of any piovincial authority affect-
to say, more, perhaps, than on any other, ing any riglit or privilege of the Protet.ant or Roman
the people of this country bave made up their Catholic minority of the (ueei's subjects in relation
minds. Take. if you like, the province of to education.
Ontario, and I venture to say that the great The word "appeal " ln that clause, and tiie
majority, three-fourths of the people there, word "decision " in the subsequent clause,
are against the separate school system, and, are the terms upon which, as I un:lerstand
if they had the power, would do away with it it, the First Minister has arrived at the c.n-
to-morrow. And, in the other provinces clusion that the matter is to be treated. not
where there is no limitation upon i nowers, as an ordinary matter coiing Lefore the
of the people in the matters of education, Cabinet or before the Privy Council, but, to
we have the best evidence that the people do say the least of it, ln a quasi judicial sense.
not want the separate school system, for In I entirely and absolutely dissent froin that
none of them bas It been established, and in view. I think nothing more dangerous, noth-
the province of New Brunswick a system bas ing more subversive of the principles of our
been put ln force which completely negatives constitution, could be tolerated than that the
the vlew that the people of that province Cabinet of the Dominion shoild assume to
desired separate schools. Then is it not a act, in this or any other matter, as a judicial
curlous thing-and what is the explanation of body. The Privy Council are the advisers
it ?-that while the representatives here from of His Excellency, the exe.utive authority
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and all rests with the Crown and its representa-
the other provinces, including the province tives here, but under our law it is widely,
from which I have the honour to come, are! and bas been for years, dating back perhaps
against separate schools, we seek to impose to centuries, held that for every act of the
them on this province of Manitoba, and en- Executive, his advisers must be responsible.
courage an appeal, and, if I do not misunder- Now, we have the advisers of His Excellency
stand the language used last nightt, if we have assuming, not on the floor of ths Hous3
the power we are going to enforce separate certainly that they ar fnot responsible, bat
schools on that province against its wil. assuming to act as judges, assuming t act
So that, as a matter of policy, as a matter ln a judicai capacity; and I venture to
which, after all, must be decIded on principles say that, if they are acting in a judicial capa-
such as I have vaguely endeavoured to set city, no more- unjust conclusion could be
forth, itl is, In my humble judgment, a poor drawn than that they should be held r'espon-
policy, an unfortunate policy, that the Gov sible for what they may do lin that capacity.
ernment should entertain for one moment Wbat does the report say :
the question here-I am not dealing now with
the judioial functions which I will have to The application comes before Your Excellencylin a
speak of later-as to the propriety of enforo- manner differing from applications which are ordin-

ingsearrte scixools upon that province ari ade under the constitution t Your ExcellencyIng separatm coosuo ta-rvic.i uncil. Ink the opinion of the s;ub-commiittee,,, the
Now, I dare say the great majoity of this iapplication is not to be dealt with at present as a
House wll agree ln these views. But yet, matter of a political character or involing political
because the representation o! that province action on the part of Your Excellency's adns~ers. t I
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is to 1 (lealt withi by Your Excellency in Council
regardless of the personal views which Your Exce-1
lenev's advisers may hold mith regard to denomina-
tional shools, aid witioit the pohtieal views of any
of the imenibers of Vour Exc-ellency's Council being
considered as pledged by the fact of the appeal being
entertained and heard. If the contention of the peti-
tioners be correct, that such an appeail can be sus-
tained, the inqui yvwill be 'rather of a judicial than
of a political character.

Now. the Firt Minister said last niglht that!
to speak of this motion as adviaing the usurp-
ing of judicial functions was hypereritical
and not warranted by a fair reading of tie
passage. But I am at a lcss. to understand
or follow that Une of thought. Surely there
is a difference, and a marked difference,
drawn by tthis report, between the ordinary
actions of the Privy Council and its particu-
lar action which they are called upon to
take under the Manitoba Scho>l Act; and
the difference consists in this, that whereas
in the one case there is undoubted minis-
terial responsibility, whereas in the one casef
there is an act in a political capacity-and
we know what that means-there is, in the
other. under this Manitoba clause, the con-
tention that the Governinent are not to act
in their political character. that the members
of the Administration are not to be pledged
by the advice that they give, and thit the
inquiry is to be judicial rather than political.
Well, I do not understand the meaning of
terns, I do not understand the English lan-
guage. if there is not a marked distinction
drawn between the ordinary acts of the Gov-
ernment and the particular Une which they
are to take in carrying out the baliests of
the minority. I think that a careful re.d-
ing-and I endeavoured to listen. as atten-'
tively as I could to the very able speech of
fle FIrst Minister last night in justfying his
course-wlll bear out the conclusion I draw.
The Minister spoke, for instance, of the neces-
sity of deciding this inatter on grounds of
riglt and wrong, which would actuate a
court of law, and not on grounds of public
policy. Now, it may be just as well to draw
the distinotionî, If I can, between what is poli-
tical and what Is judieial, because when we
coie clearly Vto ascertain the distinction be-
tween a political act and a judicial act, it
will be perfectly manifest that the Govern-
ment are, perhaps, proposing to consider this
appeal, If In the end they do consider it at
ail, from a judicial and not fron a political
point of view. Mr. Blake, speaking of this
subject in the speech to which so inuch re-
ference was made last night. used this lan-
guage, and I think I may adopt it with re-
ference to the political question :

When it is a question of ex pediency, of convenience,
of the publie interest, of the spirit of the constitution,
al these are clearly, exclusively for the Executive and
Legislature, that is for the political department of the
Governuient.
On.the other hand what Is a judicial act? I
do not deny,-we al know, that almost no
act of the Governuent can be carried on

Mr. McCArar.

without the consideration of the law or
without, I suppose, in most cases reference
being made to the Department of Justice
to ascertain what the Law is. uIn that sense

rdvice is given. .But I wouid not speak of
that as being a judicial act but simply act-
ing according to the law as it was under-
stood by the advisers of the Crown. But
when we speak of the judicia act. we mean
the right to have a question deternined
and tried irrespective altogether of mere
expediency, irrespective altogether of what
would be best for the majority or the
minority or any other section of the people.
but upon strict legal grounds of right and
wrong. And If I grasp properly the reason-
ing of the hon. First Minister last night,
that was in substance the view put before
the House, that the Government were to be
the guardian of the rights of the minority.
the Government were to decide if the mi-
nority's rights were invaded. For himself,
he thought they had grievances at all events.
and there ought to be in some way or shape
a remedy for these grievances. I may state
now, that I desire to dissociate the conclu-
sion which may be arrived at from the
abstract constitutional question as to wbether
the Government is right ln taking this
course. What is it the Government pro-
poses to do? PlaIiy do they propose by
their ruling to endow tlheir committee with
judicial functions ? Sir. they propose to
restore the Star Chamber and to establish

lits work in Canada. The Star Chamber
was King's Council. which irrogated to
itself judicial functions and decided and dis-
posed of matters on judicial grounds. Let
me see, Sir, if I ean prove that by an ex-
tract or two from Professor Dicey's work
on the Privy Council. Speaking of the Star
Chamber lie says this:

The Court of Star Chamber is. as may be seen fromu
the records, the council meeting in the Starrei Chani-
ber, that is, in all probability in a rooi the ceiling of
which was adorned with stars.

We did hear of the historie scene which took
place in our Council chamber. so It was
spoken of by the organ of the Government,
in which my friend the President of the
Council (Mr. Ives) .presided; and all the
members of the Privy Council were present,
the Solicitor-General sitting as an assessor.
This argument was heard in the Council
Chamber-and it will be remembered that
the Star Chamber got its name because its
meetings were held In one of the Council
rooms. "the ceiling of which was adorned
with stars." A little later Professor Dicey
says :

But soon afterwards its powers merged in the general
authority of the Council of Star Chamber. That this
should have happened is less strange than it at first
appears. All the business of the council was trans-
acted through committees, which were, as occasion
required, differently modelled.
And here we have a further analogy. be-
cause this business was Inaugurated by a
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cominittee just as the Star Chamber ,n-
augurated its business. They assigned p;t
of their own judicial duties to a committece.
The distinction may not hold in the next
paragraph which I propose to read:

The part taken by the King was no empty frmality.
On one occasion Jamts presided for tive days, seated
on a chair high above the- rest, and terininated the
case by pronouncing a sentence, of which, if the
annalist is to be believed, the wisdom surpassed that
of any judgment before uttered fron an English
tribunal.

I think that may be applicable to this report
It may, perhaps, compare favourably with
the utterance of any English tribunal and
in that respect only is there an analogy be-
tween the passage and the matter I am
dealing with. On page 117 Professor Dicey
says :

The Council stands forth as at the same moment
owerless and powerful. li its dealings with the

Crown it is utterly weak, for it has lost every eleinent
of indiependence. In its dealings with t p*ople it is
irresistibly strong. for it coim)bines every element of
athtliority. The ablest admiinistrators of the day are
its meimbers.

My lion. friends can take that to themselves
and I read it with great pleasure as em-
bod1ying-

îi. FOSTER.
application.

You do not make the

M&. MeCARTHY. 3y lhon. friend the
Finance Minister says I do not make the
application; he has hardly given me time.
On page 121 we find :
. Government bv Parlianent aud Govermînent by the
Star Chamber were incompatible, though, perhaps, no
one.perceived theni to h-e so, at the time of James's ac-
ce.ssion.
Let nie read another extract which seems
to be a little more applicable:

Ten vears after this examination took place the long
Parliamient Net. Its first measure was to pass the
Act 16. Car. I., cap. 10. This.statute abolished the
Star Chamber and did away with those judicial
powers whieh the policy of a century and a half had
grouped around the Council. With the jurisdiction
of the Star Chanber vanished the power of these
tribunals which, under the names of Couneils of the
North, of the West, had initated the tyranny and in-
crease-d the influence of the Privy Coincil.
And finally. with reference to this Star
Chamber. which I hope is not to be made
permanent in our midst :

Amuong institutions at once powerful, hateful, and
full of interest, the Court of Star Chamaber occupies
no uean position.

I think I have proved what I said, that the
Star Chaimber was the Couneil arrogating
to itself judicial functions, and I think we
have restored here in Canada -or ihe first
time in many years, the Star Chamber
abùlished by the long Parliameit just Ifor
the days of Cromwell. If that is a correct
vic w of the position of t liè 'overnmennt at
that time. I want* to go a step further and
see what the consequences are. Is this a

court exercising judicial fuctions or not ?
If ; is, Sir. undoubtedly it ought to be pro-
bibited. Undoubtedly the province of Mani-
toba cannot be expected ta subnit to the
judicial decision of my hon frieu-i the First.
Minister, whose deputy started Mr. Barrett
to litigate, paid the costs of the litiga tion
and continued its interest in i ie case' rntil
the day of its termination. I woul like té-
know if it is possible that any judge -f the
land could occupy the position ilhh the
hon. First Minister says he occupies-trying
this matter judicially, when he has been- an
active promoter of the litigUtion against the
province from its first step.

Mr. MULOCK. The plaintiff. in fact.

3%r. McCARTHY. The plaintiff. in fact,
as iy lion. friend from North York says.
Now. is that possible? If so. the Queen s
Bench ought to have sone proceeding to re-
imove these proceedings. The Queen's Bencli.
I suppose, cannot dissolve the Cabinet, but
the Court of Queen's Bench exercises juris-
diction over every other court, no matter
how high, even the Privy Council itself. ýS
the Queen's Bench ouglit to renove these
proceediugs froin the present Cabinet. But.
I think, under ail the circumstances. the
contention can hardly be borne out. When
you reason it out, you see the absurdity of
their claining judicial functions. Now. on
the other hand, what is to be said of the
neaning of the Act of Parliament, becaiuse

if that Act of Parliarnent has conferred
judicial functions, although we may not be
very well satisfied with it, we must. of
course, bow to the law. We are a law-
abiding people, and if, under the terns of
that enactment, the Cabinet of this country
does exercise judicial functions and lias a
right to consider matters of education. we
must bow to the law. But is that the proper
reading of the Act? I would like to asii
the flouse to allow me to rea.d the view of
the Attorney-General of England upon that
word "appeal," when stating his argument
before the Privy Council last July. A. good
deal of discussion took place before the
Judicial Committee as to thel meaning of this
subsection 2, and so much impressed were
the Judicial Committee at first-and I waut
to correct a maistake made by Mr. Ewart
with reference to that before I close-so
much impressed were the Judicial Commit-
tee with the ternms of this section, that they
called upon the Attorney-Genera to answer
the argument which they had induced Sir
lorace Davey to make against the power

of the court to deal with the imatter at all.
The Attorney-General, in the course of his
argument, used- these words :

This is why I thought, unintentionally, niy learnied
friend had overlooked the distinction between the
language of subsection 1 and subsection 2. The
word "appeal " is misleading. It is an appeal in the
nature of asking for other legislation, asking the
Dominion Parliamnent or the Dominion Government
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to do sonething which the Legislature of the province case, and for that particular purpose, and, s:>
have not done. far as uay be necessary, to carry out that
That, I think Is U proper definition. It is view, to pass the remedial legislation whicll
n.t au appeal, it Is a request to the Domiion u•the Cabinet or the committee of Parliament
Parapnent, by the machrnery which is here has already thonght ought to be passed in a
provided, to pass an Actine a proper case, case of thait kind. Wy should that, there-
whichde Local Legisature as aot done, fore, be dealt with as a judicial power ?
oi co e LatoalL the lreappeal" raisng, otWhy should thait be dealt with unlike any
an appea.l at al, the word appeal rangother power ? When the New Bruns-
lu coue, at one te suggestion of tc idea wick Act came up for disallowance. thein the mind of a lawyer, possibly, that therejquestion of intra vires and ultra vires hadis an appeal in the ordinary sense. But we toI be considered, and when that question wasmust remember that the Government sit here passed upon, then the question of policy hadunder the terms of the British North Anericatoed uon, t hen Bi is pllowed
-lct, tor which, for a moment, on this subject, to be consldcrcd; and when a Bill is alflowed
A would wefer. Section Il saysn t here under this Act, the same questions arise.

IFirst, there is the question as to whether
There shall be a council to aid and advise in theithere is a power te act; next, there is the

governiment of Canada, to be styled the Queen's Privy question as to whether it Is rlght, polltically
Council for Canada; and all the persons who are to speaking-1 mean poilically sp«ing in the
be inemxhers of that Council shall be fromn time to
tine chosen and sunmîoned by the Governor-General
and sworn in as Privy Councillors, and menbers that the Aet sbould be passed, or that the
thereof nay from tinie to tinie be renoved by the order should 1e pssed, aud It cornes hack,
Gaovernor-General.s dast to beinr an ordary exerise
That provides for the appointment and rofe-the powers of the Executive, aniàthe au-inovl o Priy apo~uînet Ithority should be exercised just Iu iliat way.
mnovial of -Privy Councillors Again, sectioniCo3ncîflors Aaîn, sEctli Now, 1 have a word to say wlth regard to

13 enacts as follows general question f that Ac. I en-
The provisions of this Act referring to the Governor- tioned iu the early part of my observ%-tions

General in Council shall be construed as referring to that it neyer oecurred, until the mont h. Jf
the (overnor-General acting by and with the advice Noveiber last, or October, te any one to
of the Queen's Privy Council for Canada. suggest that the Brltish North.Anerieu Act
Now, that is a general enactment in the! had auything at ail te do wlth the provincial
British North America Act. Then we come1constitution. It was after this petition had
to this particular clause, which says : bcn presented, after the petition had bPen

An appeal shalllie to the Governor-General in Coun- pee n asupîMEn art askelu which,
cil from any act--i
And soun. Interpreted by section 13, 11 t he first time, the contention s made that

a clise af the British North Ameriea Act
meanspli n-s so e appnicpotion and some bearing oit

The rovi.sionst of this Act, referring to the Goaer- tths qustion. Now, I venture t orsyt that
nor-General inConcilabe.gt is a ost ext raord ary csrsumseadt ce that

first andlast, tobeinr; a ordinar exercis

wo the Governior-Genferal acting by and with the thise$01001 pow t should have run tie gauntet
advice of the u s Privy Couniltin Canada. ot alUhcourts cf Manitoba, should have
No exception is made, ne differcut words are gone roug tin oSuprene Court here. amn
used lu this case fro, any otiier. e togenedi the Prlvy Coufi mbl, and that no pns
mieut is te 1e construcd with refereuce to thc on evesuggestcd that the British icrtt
sctint hc aeut¶auatn America Act had any application to it at ali.Swhatac1ih aweus t dat weaeh 1wascongernd n ll targument oft Uicaietienc. Then, a eeudon on-I had othing thido withito he-te pass? We have power te pass laws:re-and it neyer occurred toany d the

It shahbe awfuA for the Queen, by and with the lawyers who were engagrt .asthEd case pro
advice and consent of the Senate ami House Of Con- and ronethat au yether Act tadi inythicg
nonis, to inake laws for the peace, order and good t do wth it or that anyenactent ad to

moeans :to Cnaa

eron of ta A rconsidered.rexiept the one reGenrh.
Let me go back for a moment tul lbran e ftheprovince,anas rly, section 22. When we eorre
iaheery, ass alan c there is an appeal. The te read it is there a shadow of doubt about
minrity make au applipation to the Gover- il. It is a legal question, It is trucibuat it
uer in Council ; tey ak ou the best cae Is se simple that there e not a layman la
hey arc able tonpresent, that tef Gove or the House who, when lhe reaAs the sti-tute,

in Councl shah hpas a remedial order, or an have any doubt at al about-. What
shall direct the passage of remedial legisia- does it say :&
lation. Theat order, otcourse, does net change I
inatters, h e law sf1remains unaffcted ga

The rovIce my ormay ut êey i. I exclùisively niake Iaws in relation to edUation.Sllbiectdviice n dosno the ad eodofo accordin to the folowing provisions.

tse Prvy Counel-and after al, the PrIVY Then fllow provisions 1, 2 and 3. Now. if
Couneilis maerely aprepresentatve body of you venrorporante-any portion ef the Brish
this aruse-if that order lsen t obeyed, then North America Act, or et the Sction readng
materftaiihere lastwilrintha pnaercular4ted., cecto -u, hy -ouar

Mr. MCCARTHY.
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making another law ;-you are net expounding
the law, because you are saying that "ln and
for the province said Legislature may exclu-
sively niake laws in relation to education sub--
ject to the following provisions," and " to the
provisions of the 93rd section of the British
North America Act as well." It is perfectly
clear, it seems to me, so clear that I do not
vonder that no person ever suggested the

point until last November, when Mr. Ewart
raised it for the first time. The Act says
that the power shall rest with the province
exclusively to make laws with regard to
education, subject to the following provisions.
1, 2 and 3, and how you can read Into that
law other provisions which are to be found
in another statute, limniting, or controlling, or
affectig, or regulating in any way the
authority of the Legislature, passes my com-
prehension. But that is the contention, that
is one of the questions that is to be sub-
mitted to the Supreme Court. Now, on the
other question, I admit :there is some diffi-
culty. It is very curiously worded ; it Is word-
ed so strangely that I doubt very much if it
ieans anything at al. The Prlivy Council
have already determined that clause 1 is
imeaningless. Clause 1 says:

Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially affect
any right or privilege in respect to denominational
schools which any class of persons have by law or
practice in the province at the time of Union.

It never was conten'ded that they had any
" by law." Now the Privy Council bas decided
that they had not any privilege "by practice,"
ind so the whole first section fails for lack of
something to act on. We come now to
clause 3, which reads :

An app>eal shall lie to the Governor-General in
Council from any Act or decision of any provincial
authority affecting any right or privilege of the Pro-
testant or Roman Catholic minority of the Queen's
subjects in relation to education..-

What does that mean? Coming after the
first section, Mr. Blake evidently thought, ln
the long speech which he made, and from
which the Minister of Justice read extracts
to the Huse last night, that it had reference
to the first clause. I think the First MInIMer,
quite unintentionally, no doubt, misread Mr.
Blake's argument with respect to empowering
the courts to pronounce on this quegtion.
CertablJy Mir. Blake ·did say that he was
Inducýed to move iki this matter-and re-
member he spoke on 29th April, 1890, within
one month after the echool law had been
passed-on account of difficulties that he saw
were cropplg up by reason of the school
law, and he .pointed out, what is no doubt
perfectly correct and clear, and what was
aflterwards made mnaifeet by the F1rst Minis-

ltr in hIs report, that ln this partIcular case
a question of fact would have. to be dealt
with, and therefore he said that while such a
case was not likely often to occur, St was
likely te occur with respect to this A . What
Mr. Blake was dealing with was ]te very
queedon which the PrIvy Couneil determined.

There was a contest as to whether the- Aet
was ultra vires or intra vires. That contest
turned on the question whether or not a.
minôrity, or the class of persons who were
oomplaining, had any right or privilege by
practice. It was known they lad no riglit
or privilege by law ; but the question whether
they had one by practice was one which
could only be determined in the ordiniry
way in which questions of fact are tried. S-
Mr. Blake, dealing with this question. pro-
vided iïn the resolution which he moved, and
which was accepted unanimously by the
House :

That it is expedient to provide means whereby on
solenm occasions touching the exercise of the power
of disallowance or of the appellate power as to educa-
tional legislation, important questions of law or
fact nay be referred by the Executive to a high
judicial tribunal for hearing and consideration, in
such mode that the authorities and parties interested
may he represented. and that a rea.soned opinion iay
be obtained for the information of the Executive.
He preceedied to explain at coniderable
length what he intended to provide by that.
le said :

I regard it as settled, for myself at any rate, first
of all, that, as a question of policy. thpre shall be no
disallowance of educational legislation for the mers
reason that, in.the opinion of this Parliament, sone
other or different pohcy than that which the Govern-
ment has thought fit to adopt would be a better policy.
Are we proposiug to do in a roundabout
way what we all agreed should not be done
diirectly ? Far better would it have been
if this Parliament or Goverunient had dis-
allowed the Act wifthin the year than in four
years afterwa;rds to be trying in a circuitous
method to destroy its effect, and virtually
to repeal it; because you do repeal it. If
you enact, in the words of the petition, tha.t
there are to be separate sehools, that the
ninority are .to have a portion of the school
grant-if you decree that, you do indirectly,
or irather you do pretty directly, only in a
roundabout way, what we have settled for
yea.rs past, ever since the New Brunswick
School Act came under discussion, that we
would not interfere with it at all. Mr.
Blake deals with the resolution which the
First Mlnister read to the House last night,
and finally he says :

Now, Sir, in the exercise of this policy of disallow-
ance by the Governient, political questions will, or
at any rate may, probably always arise. Questions,
of policy may present themselves, that is questions of
expediency, of con venience, of the public intetest, of the
spirit of the constitution or of the form of legislation.
Al these are clearly exclusively for the executive aud
legislative, that is, for the political department of the
Governnient. But it is equally clear, that when in
order to determine your course you must find whether a
particular Act is ultra or intra vires you are discharg-
ing a legàl and a judicial function. What doyou do?
You prceed to interpret the Constitutionàl Act, and
to declare its meaning ; you proceed to interpret the
Provincial Act under consideration and to declare its
meaning ; vou proceed to compare the two statutes so-
interpreteè and declared ; and you proceed, finally, to
conclude whether or not the law . confliets with, or
transcends-the powers which are conferred upon the
legislature which passed it.
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If I iiglit be permitted to criticise so great a
i-ter of lie language as Mr. Blake is, 1
vould veuture ito say that thait is3 not per-

foriniiig a judicial function. I ventuat to
think that i t is forming a legal conclusion,
vhich ute law officers of England are con-

stantly foriing for tle advice of the G3ov-
ernment,- and sonetimes for the advice of
colonial Governnents. and which the Minister
of Justice (oes as fthe ad.ser of the Gov-
errnmnt of whieh lie is a member. It is not
a judicial decision ; but it is the expression
of opinions on which the Crown has to act,
iii tŽ ahebsence of a ny other imethod, of deter-
imiing what is the law with re.qpect to any
particular case. Mr. Blake proeeds to say :

Nothing that can be conceived partakes more
xclusively of the character of a legal and judicial

operation thian what I have just now described.

No doubt it is legal ; whether it is judicial
or not, <is .n>ther matter. He continued :

Again, when you act on the appellate educational
clauses ; as, for example, in the case of Manitoba, the
very case which is now in a sense pending as to
whether recent legislation be within the limits of the
rights of the Provincial Legislature.-

I desire to call attention to this language.

-and whether anv relief is due under the appellate
clause to those who claim it, you have a legal ques-
tion,'or rather in this case a mixed question of law
and of fact, which circumstance it was that induced
ie to insert the word " fact *in ny motion, conscious
as i was that it was oily on the rarest occasion that
any referenees of that description would be necessary.
Yet it seems to ute that, in this particular instance, I
,was constrained to provide for an emergency which
m.ay arise. Now, what is the process to be gone through
in order to reach a conclusion ? The first mvolves that
very question of fact, or rather a nixed question of
law and fact.

The very language of the report of the Min-
ister of Justice:

You have to find whether any class of the popula-
I.ion had by law or practice at the tine of the Union
any, and if so, what right or privilege vith respect to
denominational schools. Secondly, if so, you have to
find whether that right or privilege has been ffected,
and how it has been affected, by the legislation com-
pîlained of ; and, thirdly, if so. you have to find what
legislative action is required to redress the wrong.

The first two questions, at any rate, are legal
and not at aRl political. That is, first, whether
the fact exists, which we now know does
not exist, that is whether they had any right
or privilege ; and, second, which Is an Im-
portant question, whether the law had con-
travened any right which any class of the
people had at the tine of the Union. This
has been determined by the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council. Mr. Blake
further said :

Now, I aver that in the decision of all legal ques-
tions it is important that the political executive should
not, more than can be avoided, arrogate to itself judi-
cial powers; and that when, in the discharge of its
political duties, it is called upon to deal with legal
question, it ought to have the power in cases of solem-
nity ana importance. where it nay be thought expedi-

Mr. McCARTHY.

ent so to do, to call in aid the judicial departnient
in order to arrive at a correct solution.
Nobody objects to that, no person can ob-
ject to that. I may just state here that if
I did not object to the policy of dealing with
this question at ail, I would not very much
object to the Government fortifying their
position in the way Indicated in order to
make sure of the ground they stand on. But
if the Government are not going to inter-
fere-and I believe, with the hon. member
for Winnipeg (Mr. Macdonald), that the na-
jority of this House will not sanction any in-
terference-I would like to know for what
purpose we put the academic question*?
What is the object ; what is the meaning of
It ? If, In the end, there is to be no inter-
ference, what is the object of al this ? Can
we not settle it now, just as well as two
years hence, when all this litigation is over,
when this case has gone to the Supreme
Court, and then from the Supreme Court to
the Privy Council, and when the Privy Coun-
cil determined that the Government have
some powers or some rights and have con-
strued the statute for them, what better off
will we be then ? What more can be known
then than is known to-day, with reference to
the propriety, the policy, the expediency and
the convenience of acting upon these powers,
and of settiug aside the legislation of the
province ? Surely now is the time to con-
sider the question. Surely now is the time
to determine whether the powers of the Gov-
ernient will be acted upon. If the Govern-
ment will frankly say to the House that they
have determined-and the Minister of Jus-
tice came very near It last night, not quite.
perhaps, but near It-if the hon. Minister of
Justice will frankly say, that If he has the
power, he proposes to pass a remedial order,
then we will know where we stand. If, on
the other hand, the remediaIl order Is not to be
passed, whether there Is power or not, I du
not know that we ought to invite litigation
between these parties in order to determine
a purely academie question. Now, I do not
propose to trouble the House by reading
any more of Mr. Blake's speech. Probal ly
members who take an Interest In this matter
will consult it for themselves. A good deal
of It was read last night, and I have read an
extract or two fromI It myself, but I venture
to say, that what Mr. Blake was dealing
with and what he was thinking of, was not
the question that the hon. the First Minister
now proposes te submit to the Supreme
Court. Such questions, I btelieve, -never
entered into his mind at all. le was think-
Ing of the question of the disallowanoe of
the Act ; the question as to what position
"the Executive would be in when called upon
to determine whether there ought to be
such disallowance, and he referred to the
fact as to whether there was a privilege on
the part of any class of persons In the pro-
vince. lt was a question of fact, and would
have to be determined before the question
of law was raised. That was what Mr.
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Blake was dealing with. At the same time
I do not pretend to say that the statute
passed in the subsequent session, In obedi-
ence, or in deference to that resolution, is
not quite wide enough to admit of these con-
clusions. But whether the occasion is suf-
ficiently solemn withln the view of Mr. Blake
is quite another matter, and I will not
quibble about that. I desire to take ny
stand firmly, and I ask the House to con-
sider whether an ounce of prevention now
is not better than a pound of cure in the
future. Let the natter be stopped now at
once, if it is to be stopped. If not, taking
the view of my hon. friend from Winnipeg
(Mr. Macdonald), In bis very admirable ad-
dress last night, what follows ? Suppose
the House now sanctions the Government
submitting this question to the courts, what
would follow ? Take the concluding obser-
vations of my hon. friend from Winnipeg
(Mr. Macdonald), who says:

I will vote against any Government whicli attempts
to interfere with the rights of my province.
Well, he sanctions, in the neantime, the
action of the Government in inviting this
litigation, calling upon his province to appear
at the bar of justice, calling upon it to !iti-
gate this question in the Supreme Court, and
calling upon it to assist in the determnination
as to whether these questions ought or ought
not to be dealt with by the Government. I
ask the House to say that this is the tirne to
intervene and to stop it. Mr. Speaker, I
think I have made good the position which I
proposed to make good at the begInning,
naniely That this is a political question.
ind that it is not a legal question in that
serse. That no question of this kind an be
deternined without calling upon my hon.
friend the First Minister to advise as to ihe
legal course, I an free to admit ; but after
all said and doue, when the report from the
Department of Justice comes down, the
Council have to determine upon the policy
and expediency of the question, as a political
act, and they have to take the full responsi-
bility for that ..political act, and to be re-
sponsible to this House and to the country
for it.

An bon. MEMBER. So they do.
Mr. McCARTY. Some bon. member says,

"So they do." I will point out that they!
have not done so. I will point out that the
gentlemen who went back to their constitu-
ents for re-election last fall, pursued exactly
the opposite course, and that they sheltered
themselves under this quasi-judicial tribunal;
their position as judges, and not as Ministers
of the Crown, and when my hon. friend the
Minister of the Interior (Mr. Daly) was ·
asked, what he would do for bis province,
bis answer was, that he was a judge. I am
going to see whether I am right in that con-
tention or not. I.. see my hou. friend the
Minister of Public Works here. ýThe hon.
gentleman, ln his capacity as Minister of the

Crown, proceeded to address a body of elec-
tors at a by-election, and lie was naturally
asked as to the question of the day. the
Manitoba school question. In one province,
I think, if I know the feelings of the people,
they are as fixed and as determined as they
ever were, that there should be no interfer-
ence with the Manitoba School Act, and in
another province they seem tobe very anx-
tous that there shouId be interference.

Mr. OUIMET.
the stick.

We stand at both ends of

Mr. McCARTHY. Yes. And so it was, of
course, a very ingenious contrivance of hie
Minister of Public Works-though I am> not
at liberty to suggest that was the objeet of
it-to slide over for at least three nionths.
when this burning question was consuiing
tie public min, by being able to say : We
are judges, we are not Ministers, we aire not
responsible, we are judges, and we have
no opinion on this inatter, one way or the
other. Now, is that hypercritical ? Is that
hair-splitting ? Let me see whether the
language of the Minister of Public Works
justifies what I have said in that regard. I
will now read fron a report of the nomina-
tion proceedings for the county of Soulanges,
at Coteau Landing, where the Minister of
Public Works was present :

Mr. Ouimet, who spoke next, announced that Sir
John was now the First Minister of Canada.
At which statement, very naturally, there
was very great applause.

The Conservative party, Mr. Ouimet declared, was
the first in the country to consent to a Catholic chief.
Again there was applause.

The Conservative party was the party of progress
and liberty.
He then referred to the trade question, which
I will omit for the present, and I will pass
on to what he said about the Manitoba
school question. He said on that question:

That the Government did not come to any decision
on the question, and lie declined to inake any decla-
ration as he would be one of the judges in the case.
Now, I do not think I can be accused of hair-
splitting, when we have the Minister telling
the people here : I cannot tell you anythlng
about the matter, because I am one of the
judges in the case. Again:

But he added, the Government's past policy was a
guarantee of the future.

Mr. OUIMET. I might be a judge.
Mr. McCARTHY. My. hon. friend looks

forward to be a judge, but I object to his
anticipating that at present. He continued to
say:

The interests of the Catholies would not be sacri-
ficed if the constitution could prevent it, and if the
rights which were sought were protected by the con.
stitution, the Government would endeavour to act in
such a manner as to render justice to all, without
hurting the susceptibility of any class.
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Now, that is considerably the policy of this Mr. Bergeron gave a dramatie description of their
Government ln more matters than one. speeches this evening li the rotunda-of the Russell.

Mr. Ouimet spoke of the Manitoba school question.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is a good He said that he was in the position of a judge, and

policy. could say nothing about how the question would be
decided. He could only say that the Ministers

M r.. McCARTHY. It isa capital policy, would deal with the question as patriots should.
but I an afraid that they are getting between Mr. Laurier then told Mr. Ouimet that the question
the devil and the deep sea here. was one of Government policy, and demanded that

Mr. Ouimet state how it was to he dealt with. "I
Mr. BERGIN. Why, t'hat is exactly your an only one of fourteen Ministers" said Mr. Ouinet,

position. There is where you are at this "and 1 hear that we are to have three younger broth-
moment. ers, making seventeen in all.

Mr: McCARTHY. I am afraid that my I believe the younger members of the family
hon. friend must characterize himiself in that have since arrived.
way. for I am sitting as close to him as I can. "If I could speak it would only be as one out of
I will go across the deep sea next, and see seventeen. Mr. Laurier has been a minister himself
what my hon. friend the leader of the Oppo- and knows that. But with him to-day the case is
sition said on this subject: different. He is, sole and alone, the leader of the

r r o aie r Opposition. Let hini declare his policy on the Mani.
MNr. Laurier, who was wvarmly ,recei ved, ex pressed tob-a school question."

disappointment at r. Oimet's speech.
o thnk he ought to have done That Is shlfting the burden of proof with a

Well, I do not tvengeance.
that. Mr. Laurier did not reply to this, bu.t when lie met

He expected that Mr. Ouimet would havemadean; Mr. Ouimet at the railway station, after the meeting,
explicit statement on behalf of the Government. But'said to him : "I must congratulate you on your skill
to his surprise he had simply indulged in generalities. in walking uutn razors. ' Mr. Ouimet replied:
His declaration on the Manitoba school question was "Well, we both did pretty well. Neitier of us said
far from satisfactory, aol would give little hope to anything."
the minority of Manitoba. Mr. BERGERON. I may tell my hon.

Now, you see the curious impression that friend that I was not at the nomination at
prevailed. Reading what the hon. Minister Coteau Landing at all.
of Public Works said, I came to the conclu- Mr. McCJARTHY. I am not surprised at
sion that the Government had determined that dramatic rendering of what took place,
to give relief to the mnority if the constitu- for it rather indicates that the hon. gentle-
tion would allow It. That is what he stated m -an was drawing very largely on his imag-
in terms : If the constitution permits it, f iInation, though he was not very far frorn the
there Is power under the Manitoba Act, or truth after all. Now, I just pause here for
under the corresponding sections of the Brit one moment to point out that the hon. Min-
Isi North America Act, the minority willister told us so boldly here last night that this
have their grievance redressed. But the Government were responsible for all that
language used was so vague that the hon. -they had done in connection with this ques-
leader of the Opposition thought it unsatis- tion-that whether it was a local question
factory ; and we can all see that It would or a political question, the Goverument as-
have been much more proper if the hon. sumed full responsibllity for it; and yet one
Mlnister of Public Works had been frank of the leading memþers ëf the Administra-
with the people, and had stated exactly what tion goes to Coteau Landing during an elec-
the Government intended to do. Then, the tion, when the people had a right to know.
hon. leader of the Opposition goes on to say : and declines that responsibility, and con-

He warned bis hearers fot tw placeoo niuch confi- .gratulates himself that he has not said any-
He yane hs harrsno toplceto muh oni-thing at all on the subject. Now, my hon.dence in Mr. Ouimet's promises, as the Governuient at ail wo the Cainet as he

had failed to do its duty in the Riel natter, and might .fried here who is l the Cabinet as the
do so again. Mr. Laurier did not indicate his ine of special representative of the. interests of Ma.n-
policy on the Manitoba school question. Itoba, and who certainly must know what

a burning question this Is ln his province,-
Well, I amln hopes that my hon. friend who
leads the Opposition may do so before this Mr. DALY. Yes, and who made it so?
debate closes. I hope that he will not Imi- Mr. McCARTHY. I wll answer that just
tate this side of the House, but that he will in a moment, when I conclude the present
get down to practical Issues, and not content sentence-I have no objection to taking any
himself with mere bald generalities. But responsiblity that rests'upon me in connec-
the whole history of this meeting at Coteau tion witb It.
Landlng is not yet told. I now summon, as Mr. DALY. Neither have I.a witness, the hon. Deputy Speaker (Mr.
Bergeron). He came to town that evening. Mr. McCA RTHY. The hon. gentleman
He was present at the nomination at Coteau 1 knows that It Is such a burning question as
Landing. le gave a dramatic description to have induced the hon. member who spoke
of the speeches, and I think he ought to be l bere last night, strong party man as he is,
summoned by the House to repeat It-I know to say that he would vote against any Gov-
I shall fail to do justice to It: I ernment that attempted to Interfere with the

Mr. MCCaRTuIY.
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school law of the province of Manitoba in any wholly unknown to the law, and, if ac-
shape or form. My. hon. friend. when lie quiesced in now, we cannot blame ourselves
reached Winnipeg on his way back for re- hereafter if the.Government also assumes j u-
election. was interviewed, with this result: dicial functions in other matters, and claim

that they are not to be responsible to Parlia-
Do you anticipate a contest ?-No. ment, because that irresponsibility necessarily
We1, they inay try and mnake the school question a follows. Take the position of the Minister

bone of contention ?-That was sufficiently threshed of Interior (Mr. Daly). He is not allwed
out at the last election and durn my campaign to consider this matter from the point ofplaced myself on record concermng t at question.

Have vou anything to say concerning it now -My view of the interests of his province, heis
mouth is of necessity closed, for I am in exactly the not allowed to consider thIs question from
same position as a judge before whom a case i8 being the stand-point of the public weal at all, but
tried and appeal froni the Roman Catholies is, as it is bound to go to the consideration of it
wer. ' sub judice,' and I am one of the judges, for I merely with reference to the riglits of the
have taken Mr. Dewdney's place on the Sulb-Conm- minority who are appealing, it is said. for
imiittee of the Executive Council to whonm Archbishop justice. I am speaking of the people as a
Tachée, appeal was referred. Under these circum- whole. I am speaking of the Dominion as a
stanee< it should be obvious that I cari say nothing. whole. We are all interested in this ques-

Mr. BERGIN. Of course lie had not heard tion. We are lnterested in its being settled
the evidence. with and done with. But how is it to be

disposed of, if my hon. friend here is to take
Mr. McCARTHY. Why, there was no evi- the position, which lie does take, of being

dence to be heard. a judge? and how, in common fairness and
Mr'. BERGIN. Yes. .decency to him, is he to be censured by his

constituency, or any other public body, for
Mr. McCARTHY. No; the evidence had an Act which his conscience compels .him to
lbee ieard in the case. do in a judicial capacity. That cannot be.

Mr'. BERGIN The argument had not been Therefore the difference between acting in
heard at that time, nor the evidence either. the capacity I speak of, and in the capacity

of a responsible Government, is so plain and
-Mr. McCARTHY. My hon. friend knows manifest that I do not think there Is any

that the matter of fact had been determined, serious doubt as to what the proper course of
that is. that the minority and no other class of this House should be. The British constitu-
persons bad any claim or privilege as to tion has very clearly marked and defined
schools prior to the union. the distinction between these varlous depart-

Mr. BERGIN. That is your interpretation. ments which are necessary to the proper car-t
rying on the Government. Reading from

Mr. McCARTHY. Now, I have shown that Mr. Bagehot's book, page 2, I find he says:
this is more than a joke. I think I have
shown that during the last three or four First, it is laid down as a principle of English polity,
months, before the meeting of the Hofuse, that in it the legislative, theexecutive, and the judicial
where Ministers or their followers said any- Jpowers, are divided ; that each is imtrusted to a differ-

.oro ent person or set of persons, that no one of these canthing, those who were particularly interested at all interfere with the work of the other.
in the question said that they could not speak
upon it. because It was not to be dealt with Now, that Is the general principle under-
as a poltical subject, but was to be dealt Iying the British constitution, that the execu-
with by the Government as a judicial body. tive, the legislative and the judicial powers
Therefore I support with great heartiness are distinct and separate. And my hon.
the latter part of the resolution, because, ln friend the Minister of Justice read from Mr.
my judgment, It describes with perfect fair- Blake, last night, a sentence which I venture
ness and appropriateness the conduct of the again to trouble the House with. It is the
Government in dealing with the Manitoba sentence In which Mr. Blake speaks of th,e
school question. I would have preferred that union of the powers as constituting a despot-
the first part of the resolution expressing dis- 18M. He says :
approval at the action of the Government,t Now, Sir, the general oinion that the üxecutive,
had been put upon the ground that I have the legisiative and the judicial departments of the
stated. I do not disapprove of the course Governmen; ought to le, so far as practicable, se-
of the Government In not disallowing the rate and apart, is one held by maiîy of the Most eii-
Act, but because they have interfered after nent constitutional authorities as the fundaniental
the constitutionality of the Act was deter- priple.
miined. But, comaing to a later part of the tTeecnb odutta h toueuino

resolution, which reads:ese departments is neither more nor lem than abso-
resoutlo, whch rads:lute de;spotim. lnite in one hand, I care not whether

And in assuming to be possessed of judicial func- it be the hand of an autdcrat or the hatid of a ouneil,
tions confiicting with their duty as constitutional the power of legislation, the power of interpretation,
advisers of the Crown, which assumption is wholly
unknown to the law, and, if now acguiesced in, would nios absolute despot that is Concei'abIe.
be entirely subversive of the principle of ministerial New we have here the Poweroetme execu-
responsibility.tivedt that the Goverument are now add-
Every word of that Is true. The Government Ing the judiclpower. They have not yet qultehaNe%%d dfuncti1TiscoSrhe genrl o thardut the v,-
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eruinent, and therefore they cannot be said the Intervention and control, in matters of
to occupy the position of the most perfect legislation, of this Parliament or the execu-
despot. which Mr. Blake pictures, but they tive of this Parliamenf. Under these circum-
are going on in that direction, and I think stances, is it wise or riglit that the trained
it is wise and prudent that we should inter- relations existing between what I believe to
vene and interpose the vlew of this Parlia- be a great province, which ere long will be
ment, that the judicial power shall not be one of the greatest in the Dominion-a pro-
arrogated by the political executive of this vince on which we are spending all our energy
country. I have only one further observa- in order to fill up a province into which we
tion to make. It is asked. what practical are promised, under theI influence of the new
difference does it make? I hear ln the lob- Minister of the Interior, representing it, that
hies it is whispered that the Government additlonal energy will be infused in crder
are not going to interfere wIth the Manitoba te promote its welfare-is it for the sake of
At. I hear it stated that this reference' avoiding the ministerial responsibility whi-h
to the Supreme Court, this asking of these would follow the dealing frankly with ihe
questions, this delaying he matter in tis people of this country, and saying whether
vay. from day to day and from year to year. or not the Government are prepared to at

is merely te escape from t1e difficulty; and once refuse to interfere with what coul·1 not
is what is called politics. I hear, on the be interfered with elsewhere,--s it for that
other hand. other gentlemen say that they sake, that the welfare of this great parion
are quite confident the Government are going of the Dominion, and, in that sense, the wel-
to interfere. I should certainly judge, and I fare of the Dominion Itself, is to be jeopar-
give the First Minister credit for sincerity, dzed? I trust and hope that the b:tter
that if the Government have the power to s o this House will, ou this occasion!sense o hsHue-vlo hsocso
interfere, so far as the First Minister's au- and when the opportunity is offered. bear
thority goes, they propose to interfere. From mnd the greatrespnsibiliywhich restsin mn tegreat respensihullty wil etvhat lie said last night, it is impossible to on every member of the House, and will netarrive at any other conclusion. Reading be-1 r mam eer of detil aut
tween the lines--he did not exactly put it in treat thqs as a mere matter of detail, aa
words--but reading between the lines, he did a ter which ought n ot to Influence, n the sligt-speak of the grievances the minority had to tes whd e the f et o nyen teangwho
complain of. lie did speak of the power which est degreea fhe feelings t oay gentleman who
is vested ln the Council to redress those griev- .
ances, and he did say it would be unfortunate bear u mind that, upon the vo'le they may
if that power vas exercised ln a bungling cast on this occasion, may, to a very grat
way, se that afterwards there would be rea- extent, depend the welfare of the Dominion
son'to regret tlmt the exercise of that power at large.
had ever been attempted. That indicated, on
lis part, a strong feeling that thme minority Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Mr. Speakecr,
ought te be protected, and ought te have ! I do not intend following the hon. gentleman
remedial legislation; but I subumit that it who lihas just sat down through the differ-
a practical question with us here and now.- <t portions of bis argument, though I must
I 41o submit that now- is the time for us to de-!! say that, in bis way of thinking, he has made
termine whefther or not we shall have a very important and a very weighty speeAh.
thuis interference o!f the Goverunent, and-1 i But I thlak that, as a representative, per-
do ask theI ouse to corne to a conclusion, j haps the oldest representative here except one,
ene way or thec other, on this question as to ) I shiould express my views about this
whether this interference wlll bie tolerated,j question which lias been raised by the
bkemse such interferemce can only lead te hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte).
trouble between the Dominion and one of its The hion. gentleman (Mr. McCarthy) wholî
greatest provinces, In that province of Mani-| bas just taken bis seat, has stated that
toba we have had freluent disallowance, as we canot Impose separate schools on Prince
it is; we have stretched tih authority of the .Edward Island, Nova Scotia or New .i.s-
veto power to itj uitmost limit. That pro- wick. Well, that is net a new thing, because
vince Is a long way Iromn the centre of Gov- when the conference took place lu London
erament, and I do not hesitate to say that for ec Confederation f these provinces, the
it ewuld at this moment, be a dangerous at.- question arose there whether we should not
temopt, and that the irritating influence of this give all these three provinces the same sys-
proceeding are calculated to .do very great temn of separate schols as we had, and as
mischief indeed. The province l put in ·thi we still have, in tie two provinces of Ontarie
position of a legislative body 'whichu has cern- and Quebc. And we were unanimous lu
mimttcd soma wrong. The province is called saying that we were nt there to make laws
uîpon to cone here and answer foe that wrong. for lthe different provinces, but t take te
The province was caped upon t corne here ; taws of the different provinces and apply
alnd, in a sullen mood, it declined te appear.| them i the affairs te which they had been
It declined to recognize tve central power, it applied by their different Legislatures. And,
dclncd toe pay any attention to these ex fthherefore, though te pressure was. very

Te pì.Icedings--c parte, .not by reason ,reat and hed reasons given lu certain cases
of not havlng fui ..notice, but 'ecause the :very stront, we could not do it, we did net do
province wll not submlt, [n any event, toe it, and the Confederation took place with o.

Mr. McCARTHY.
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clause lu the British North America Act which apply, and that they are mere surplusage.
reads as follows. It is the tMrd subsection But he says the question of practice is
of the ninety-third clause : another thing and that it has been decided

Where in any province a system of separate or dis- against finaly by the Privy Council in Eng-
sentient schools exists by Iav at the Union,- land. Therefore he goes on and speaks ofIthe appeal under the next subsection andWhich was the case in Ontario and Quebec· 1 says that evidently these things are there
-or is thereafter establislhed by the I.gislature of the as a dead letter. He did not use those
province,- words, but that Is the meaning of his argu-
That was to apply to the three provinces ment; therefore, the laws passed ln 1871,
that were federated with Ontario and Que. 1873 and 1875 are not to be considered.
bec. The hon. gentleman says that the reference
-an appeal s'hall lie to the Gvernor-General in in the law of 1870 to rights under the law
Counil frem any at or decision--- nmust refer to laws passed previous to that

Act. And he goes further and says (I thinkAnd so on. So that, Mr. Speaker, by this I took down his words) "until Novemnbersection we provided· not only for the two last it never occurred to any one that sub-provines of Ontario and Quebec, which kept section 3 of section 93 of the British North
their separate schools as they had established America Act 1 could apply to Manitoba."theni previous to Confederation, but also for Under the British North America Act therethe three provinces should they wish to have were the four provinces of Ontario, Quebec,a systen of separate schools afterwards. Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. PirinceShould they decide to estabitsh a system Of 1 Edward Island coming l afterwards. Theseparate schools, those separate sehools were lion. gentleman might, perhaps, have quoted,to be in the sanie position as sinilar schools when speaking of the Manitoba Act. theln Ontario and Quebec, and the system could second section of that Act, which saysnot be changed or altered except at
the will of the people interested lu i On, fron and after the said day on whicl the order
such schools. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, when of the Queen in Council shall take effect as aforesaid,
the hon. gentleman says this, lie may not theprovisions of the British North Anierica Act,
know wlat I stated about the conference at 1867, shall, except those parts thereof which are in
Lndon, but what I state is exactly thefact. teris made, or by reasonable iiitendment, nay be held
Noo, the ihon. gentleman in al his aru- tobe specially applicable to or ocly Waffet one orNo-w thehon genlemn luailbis rgu more, but flot the whîole of the provinces now conipos-
ment has stated, or it was understoud,. that ing the Dominion, and except so far as the sanie mnav
our object is to impose separate sehools upon be varied by this Act, ib applicable to the province
Manitoba. 1, for one, have no such of Manitoba, in the sanie way, and to the like extent
intention, and I do not think others ias they apply t the several provinces of Canada, and
have. If the province has established as if the province of Manitoba. had been onle of the
separate schiools, or il the province provi es origially united by the said Act.
had, by law or practice, separate schools pre- Well, this Is certainly a strong reason. whichvious to the Act of 1870, the Manitoba Act, I have no doubt. convinced the sub-coiit-then the separate schools should be main- tee of the Privy Council when they sent theirtained and should exist, as it was the free report to the Council. which was adoptedwill Of the people that they should be there. on the 29th December, 1892, and in whichBut, Mr. Speaker, the hon. gentleman consid- they say that among the questions whichers that lu that province there is only one the sub-committee regarded as preliminarysection of the people who have rights-the was the following
majority, the rrotestn majority, wno arei
opposed to separate schools-and that we
who favour separate schools should not be
considered by this House or by the Govern-
ment. The Act of 1870, the Manitoba Act,
provides spec.ially for a case of this kind. It
says :i

In and for the province, the said Legislature may
exclusively make laws in relation to education,
subject and according to the following provisions.-
The three sections whIch follow have been
read several times and I do not intend to
read them more than is necessary for my
argument. It should be noted that it is
clearly provided that-

Nothing in any sueh law shall prejudicially affect
an, right or privilege with respect to denominational
schools: whicl any chass of persons have by law or
practice in the province at the Union.

The hon. gentleman says there was no law,
therefore the words "by law" should not

59

Wlether subsection 3 of section 93 of the British
North America Act applies to Manitoba.
Well. that clause certainly is a strong
reason why the Ministers who had this
matter under their consideration, should
have taken this into their consideration at
that time, and should have made the report
they did, that is to say, that they desired
to know whether that third subsection of
the 93rd section of the British North America
Act applies to Manitoba. - The hon. gentle-
man who preceded me has given strength
to that opinion, when he said just now, after
discussing the two first subsections of the
22nd section of the Manitoba Act : Oh. well
that Is the same as blank paper, It is use-
less, It ist of no effect. Well, if it Is of no
effect. it does not apply even to the law or
practice that existed lu the province at the
time of the Union ; and then "a fortiori1" the
third section of the 93rd section óf the
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British North America Act should apply Within six nonths after the passing of this Act the
when we read the second section of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall appoint, to
Manitoba Act, which says: forn and constitute the Board of Education for the

province of Manitoba, iot exceeding twenty-one per-
On, fron and after the said day on which the order sons, twelve of whon shall be Protestants and nine

of the Queen in Council- Roman Catholies, who shall hold office for three
years, being, however, eligible for reappointment, or

That is to say, to-put the Act in force- lif a lesser number be appointed, the saine relative
--shal take effect as aforesaid, the provisions of proportion of Protestants and Catholics shall be ob-
the British North America Act, 186, shall, except served, and until such appointient shall take place,
thoe prtshth neichare7in terrns made, or by the memnbe:rs of the present Board of Education shall
those parts thereof which are . maeory' continuie in office, and any vacancy occurring in ssuch
reasonable intendment, may be held to be specially conie ini any acan tccurrm m sc

a ipicale o o ony t afectoneor ore bu no council fromn any cause, shall fro~mi time to timie beaplicable to or oîiiy to affect one or more, butt fl vteLetnit-oeiri oicl
the whole of the provinces now composing the Don- filled by the Lieutenant-Governor n Council.
inion, and except so far as the samue iay be varied 1 y The council was to be composed of two
this Act, be aplicable to the provce :>f Mamtoba' committees, one Protestant and one Roman
Well, that cannot be varied by the Mani- Catholic. Then the Legislative appropria-
toba Act, when the hon. gentleman says tion was to be divided between them:
himself that It is of no effect ; therefore, In The numiber of such children in the Protestant and
the Manitoba Act this question of schools Catholie districts respectively being aggregated as
was not ptrovided for as Intended by the regard each of said faiths.
British North America Act, and this second Well, Mr. Speaker, that system of education
section of the Manitoba Act itself. But, wai in force in 1871, modified in 1873, and
Mr. Speaker, the Act of 1870 was passed complete in 1871. That wasiafterthe
and accepted by the people, and afterwards completed A 1875. That pas after the

theLegsltur psse theeothr ctsInMantoba Act had been passed, and this
the Legislature passed three other Acts in legislation was enacted under that Act. In
1871, 1873 and 1875. The flrst Act was "An 1883 Parliament passed what is called the
Act to Establish a System of Education in Dominion Lands Act. Section 23 o the
the Province of Manitoba," and was paed ie Statutes as follows
on the 3rd May, 1871. That Act constituted
a Board of Education. under which they Seetions 11 and 29 in every suurveyed township
appointed a superintendent and secretary, throughout the extent of the Dominmon lands, are
and the Act regulated the meetings of the hereby set apart as an endownent for purposes of
board, the quorum, the calling of the meet- edueation, and shall be designated school lands: and

, u tgthey are hereby withdrawn from the operation of the
Ings, the chairman, duties of the board, ap- i clauses of this Act, which relate to the sale of Donîlu-
pointment of the superintendent, &c. The ion lands and to homestead rights therein ; and no
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint, right to jurchase or to obtain homnestead entry shal
not less than ten or more than fourteen be recognized in connection with th( said sections, or
persons to be a Board of Education, of any part of then.
whom one-half shall be Protestants and the Section 24 is as follows:
other half Catholies.

The Lieutenant-Goverior .ii Council may appoint
one of the Protestant members of the board to be
superintendent of Protestant sehools, and one of the
Catholie mnembers to be superintendent of Catholic
schools, and the two superntendents shall be joint
secretaries of the board.

Well, later on, in 1873, on the Sth March,
they amended the Act to establish a system
of education In that province. It is provided
under these amendments that the duty of
the board of education shall be to alter and
subdivide,. with the sanction of the Lieu-
tenant-Governor In Council, any school dis-
trict established by this Act. It Is the duty
of each section of the board to have under
Its control and management the schools o!
the section, the examination or licensing ot
teachers, the selection of books, maps and
globes:

Provided always, that in the case of books having
reference to religion anid morals, such selection by the
Catholic section of the board shall be subject to the
approval of the competent religious authorities.

Wel, two years afterwards, on the 14th
May,. 1875, the Act was amended again, and
the hon. gentleman wll see how that was
done:

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN.

The schools lands shall be administered under the
direction of the Governor in Coiuncil.

Subsection 3 of section 25 says:
All nonevs from time to timne realized from the

sale of school lands shall be invested in securities of
Canada, to form a school fund, and the interest aris-
ing therefron, after deducting the cost of manage-
ment,shaillbe paid annually to the Government ofthe
province or territory within which such lancis are
situated, towards the support of public schools therein ;
and moneys so paid shall be distributed for that pur-
pose by the Government of such province or territory
in such manner as it deems expedient.

The Government which proposed that law
was the Government of Sir John A. Mac-
donald, of whlich I was a member. At that
time, 1883, the three Acts I have mentioned
as giving the system of separate schools to
Manitoba were In force and were the laws
of that province. We had there separate
schools, and the common schools or Protest-
ant schools, were there established by law.
We gave those lands, not for the benedt of
one set of schools, but for the schools of the
whole province. What happened under these
two Acts of 1890 ? Was It that the separate
schools were to have no Interest In those
lands? The Interest recelved from those lands
was not to go to the separate schools, nor
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was it to go to the common schools alone. tion 93 of the British North America Act
That was not the intention of the Govern- applies to Manitoba, It gave another complex-
ment or Parliament. I know that the Govern- ion to the case. It presented the case in a
ment would never have committed an different way, and the Government would be
injury on a large portion of the population called upon to decide whether the system
of Manitoba by handing over the lands to of education that has been given and ac-
only one section of the community. The rea- cepted by Manitoba, by Its own Legislature
son why we did not give the capital to the in 1871, 1873 and 1875, Is such a system of
province, but only. the interest, was because education as is provided for by the third
we feared that the people would expend that subsection of section 93 of the British North
capital when the province possessed a small America Act. I do not intend to detain the
population, and when the wants of the larger fHouse longer, because I am aware that sev-
population in later days were felt, the money eral hon. gentlemen intend to speak on this
would have been expended that should have question, and I do not wisli to follow the hon.
gone to support the schools of the province. gentleman all through his very able speech.
And, therefore, we kept the capital, and gave I trust the House will afford me a few min-
the Interest for school purposes. But let it utes to enable me to point out the sin-
be remembered that thei nterest was not to gularity in comparing this resolution of
be given only to one section, but -was to be the hon. member from L'Islet (Mr. Tarte),
devoted for the purposes of all the schools, with the end of an article entitled " The
the separate schools as well as the common Manitoba Publie School Law, by Dalton Mc-
schools. The lion. gentleman stated that the Carthy, Q.C., M.P.," who, I suppose, is the
Government hias said they were judges, and hon. gentleman opposite.
therefore that it was a judicial decision they Mr.McCARTHY. I suppose so.
were to give. I do not know what is the -

meaning of that wor<l in the mouth of some Sir HECTOR LANGE VIN. Comparing
Ministers when stated verbally or in writing; the resolution, as I said, with fi end of that
but I know that it was a regular practice article published in flic "Canadian Magazine,"
with members of Sir John Macdonald's Gov- we flnd that the article states as follows
ernment, when a question was put to then
on any subject as to the decision of the Coun- Mantoba las had but scant courtesy and but littie
cil respecting it, to say that they could not consideratioi at thé hands of the Govenment of
speak of it as they were judges and were

boun undr teir ath besilet 4  itesstently tliat bier )eouple were driven to the verge ofbound under their oath to be silent. Thei
word judge Is not limited to a judge on theb
bench; but In the case of the Government, The lon. gentleman stated that in bis address
wvere men who were judges luail matters tthis aternoon.
that came before us. No doubt that is the These acts, if unwise andMarsrAwere at least
intention of, hon. gentlemen opposite. Duriithinthhelnes of the Constitution. Bt the attacks
ingr thetewenty-five years I was a Minister of l0w lartinched against lier exclusive right tomanage
the Crown tliat was the manner we answered lherwedcationalndtshster is fraugtwith perilous :on-
questions of that klnd, not only lu regard toMsequencesto the buoinion; and for the initial sttps
the shool question, but lu regard to other im- that the Governrnent at Ottahwae d hae taken to aeon-
portant questions. The hon. gentleman says phish that end it slîoulld be lield to- strict account, or

Palianiet rilw lamentabl fail in its duty; and the

sistently that heepeople were drivn to the verge o

tlîey are required to give a judiciai decision. preten e that te Cabinet acts asllojudinial
WhyBecuse y te Oder n C-unel, 9thtribunal and not -as political advisers of the Crown

cd ould nieetwith the conten pt a d condemnation it
December, 18929, they liad decided to refer ac invites at the hands of tie representatives of the
number of legal questions to t le mjudges of the peoe.
Supreme Court. The hon. gentleman admits
tnat members of tes Gover ment may ando
should consut the Minister of Justice, and member (Mr. Tarte),-and we will flnd a some-
lue as asked se era questionslIn regard towlat wondeulimlaity between. it and
the law ueIbis regard. I belleve that the the extract froimi-bis article, wiîtten by the

portant. questions. Theo-hon.Mgentleman says

advice of Mite MIister of Justice-Ispeak
generally and not of Iis Minister of Justice This House desires t express its dsapproval of the
oly-would not be so satisfactory l a ation of the Goverment in dealing wîth the Mani-
province suc as Manitoba, as would be an to a shool question, and in assunnng to be possessed
opinion given byt hejudges of te Supremie of the judical functions conflicting with their duty
Court. That was no reason for saylng that as constitutional advisers of the Crown, whih as-

because those judges were bo be consulted , S-uptioli is wholly unknovu tb the law, and, if now
sle decis1ounsbould be inte or other dIrec- acquiesced in, wonlddbe entirely subversive of the

tion. Wheu tve opinion is recelved by the prniple of inimisterial responsibility.
Minister of Justice, the polietcal action Th e resolution îs not onlyte Same Idea as
ou te part of thc Goverwment begins, and thie ooncludimn words of ite article, but it
it Is for them then bo decide whether tne is couched inearlytbhe esaie terns, anadgt
complaint made by themlnorsty has any appears to me that te moanion would have
substantial foundation and whetber-remedlal been a great deal betterIl aiterauds of t e
Measures shoud be applled or not.If thou. gentleman (Mr. MCarthy) ta on the

shold e dcldd tat ubsctin30f eC-haNsow ete read mehe rolutionoft hon.
mebr(r5Tread ewl in oe
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Tarte). One would think that before making whom he has just received lu this House the
their speeches, and before this question came baptism of political regeneration, the bon.
up, they had put their heads together, and member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte), telling us
that one hon. member said to the other : that the conduct of the Government is not at
Well, if you take my Motion I will support all what the hon. gentleman who Is going to
It, and you eau. make your speech. I do not vote wlth hin1 on his amendment bas des-
say that such was done ; but it looks a litte cribed it, but that it is an outrage on the
like it. At all events, the resolution would Cathollc minority in Manitoba, for which the
have been a great deal better -in the hands Catholics throughout the length and breadth
of the hon. member for Simcoe (Mr. Me- of this land should stand up and denounce
Carthy), who has supported it in such a strong the Government. We were told by the hon.
speech. It is remarkable how the two hon. ,member for Provencher (Mr. LaRivière) last
gentlemen have arranged to make both ends night, that it had been stated that this House

-meet. The one is for separate schools, and and the country were to have a good deal of
condenmns the Government very strougly be- fun in the course of this debate, and he stated
cause they bave not vetoed the BUll as he that the promise had not been fulfilled. Well,
thinks they should do, while the hon. gentle- my hon. friend should not have spoken too
man opposite (Mr. McCarthy) is strongly soon. The spectacle which was presented to
against separate schools ; but he finds reasons this House to-day was certainly humorous, if
for condemning the Government and support- it was disappointing to the admirers of the
ing the latter part of -the resolution of the hon. member -for North Simecoe. The
hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte). That spectacle that has been presented by these
is somewhat strange. I suppose that the two gentlemen, one administering fire and
first part of ·the Tresolution was intended for brimstone to the people of the province of
the hon. gentleman for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte). Quebec, and the other giving all his fire and
and the last portion intended for the hon. his violence and his denunciatory language to
member for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy). I thank the other section of the coimunity-the spec-
the House for hearing me, and I will resume: tacle of these two gentlemen sailing in the
my seatto allow the question to be discussed same boat, under two flags, if you will, but, at
by other hon. genitlemen. ail evýents, both armed with the sanie pattern

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the of knife under their long eloaks, with which
Chair. to st4 b the Prime Minister i ithe back. was

a spectacle which must have affoi rded some
After Recess. fun to those people who think that polities

make strauge bedfellows and cause extremes
Mr. CURRAN. Mr. Speaker, I have no to meet. They must have 'hafi some fimn at

idea that I shail be able .o add very mnuch, the spectacle displayed by the hou. member
if anything, to the exceedingly able, ex-« for L'Islet when leading to lie altar his new
haustive, and adnirable effort of the Prime convert to receive his political baptism. But,
Minister delivered last night, when he dealt Mr. Speaker, before I proceed to deal with
w-ith this question in a manner which I think some of the observations of the hon. member
must carry conviction to the minds of those for Norti Sincoe, whom I am sorry nor te
who heard him, as well as those who have see in his place to-night, I have ome or two
read his remarks throughout the country to- observations to make with regard to the
day. We have had, however, some state- speech of thei miover of this resolution. As
ments made by speakers on both sidés of the has been said, and there Is probably where
House to which I think it my duty to refer. the fun comes in, the tail did not exactly suit
The hon. member for North Simcoe (Mr. the dog in this matter. Afrer the long speech
McCarthy) has stated that he takes excep- which the bon. gentleman made, there was
tion to the position which the Governiment. something hunorously disappointing in the
have assumed on this question, not only in the amendment which he proposed. For the pur-
present circumstances, but from the very. pose of dLscrediting the Conservative party
initiation of the proceedings. We have that l ths country and making them appear un-
hon. gentleman, not only taking that excep-. friendly to the race to which he belongs and
tion In this House, but we have him as an to fthe creed to which we both belong, he
essayist in the " Canadian Magazine," speak- went where ? Why,' he went back to ante.
ing, no doubt, on behalf of those whom heI Confederation days, and quoted the speeches
believes he represents in this country, hold- On Confederation, In order to find Out what
ing up the conduct of the First Minister as was the intention of the Legislature and the
something that would reflect no discredit on public men Of those days with regard to this
a Richelieu or a. Machiavelli, and something question of schools In Manitoba, instecul of
that revives the best days of the schoolmen. going to the Manitoba Act itself. and lie ent-
And while we have that hon. gentleman tell- deavoured to show that it was the intent-
ing us that the conduct- öf the Prime Min- tion Of this Parliament to grant separate
ister and bis colleagues in the Government is schools to Manitoba. I say that he should have
worthy of every execration, as doing Injustice referred to the debates that took place
to the Protestant maJority of Manitoba, and! on the,• Manitoba Act itself ; but he did
as destroying the rlgbts of that province, we not do that, because it w'ould not have
have, on the other hand, the gentleman fromn justified his position. It would have shown

Sir H ECTrOR LANGEVÎN..
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that the people whom he has associated him- again in the course of discussion on the
self with were opposed to granting that right Manitoba Act. He said :
to, the ninority of the province of Manitoba,.; The effect of the clause, if not struck out, would beand that they supported a motion which was . to fix laws which the Local Legislature could not alter
made in this House to elimnate from the in future, and that it would be better to leave the
Manitoba Act the clauses referring to educa- inattpr to local authorities to decide as in the other
tion. Mr. Speaker, lt is of some interest to provmnces. He quite agreed with his hon. friend in
look back at that period. When we remem- .giving the saie powers to this province as the others,
ber what was going on, what interest was and it was for that reason that lie desired to strike
centred, not merely on this question, but out the clause.
on a variety of other questions ; when we Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER referred to the
remember, not merely the political rancour manner in which the Red River country had been
but the personal ranicour that exsted amon, settled, and grants of land which had been imade to

but he ersnalranourtha existe amngythe clergy for the purpose-s of education.
the public men of that day, who fought ou ttheNpurposs of aedto
their battles on the floor of this House ; when 31r. MACKENZIE was prepared to leave the

matter to be settled exclusively by the Local Legis-
w' remember the disputes between 'Mr. Mc- lature. The British North Amueiica Act gave all the
Dougall and Mr. Howe, we know that theset protection necessary for minorities; aid local author-
things naturally absorbed a great deal of at- ities understood their own local wants better than the
tention, but at the same time they do not pre- General Legislature. It was his earnest desire to
vent us from seeing what position those who avoid introducing into the new province these detri-
were the principal actors in those scenes mental discussions which had operated so unhappily
took on this question, and what was-the in-; on their own country, and therefore hoped the amend-

tookon 1iI quetio, ad wbt ws-te ~ nient would be carried.tention of this Parliament at that time. e
Why, Sir, the Hon. Mr. McDougall, well 1:This was the amendment which was moved
known as a leading light in the Liberal party, by the Hon. Mr. Oliver, who moved that the
spoke on more than one occasion. He said: education clause be struck out altogether. I

He should also propose to stAke ont the 20th clause
relating to the separate schools. They had better
see what provisions theLocal Parlianient might make
with regard to this question. after which the Gover-
nor-General- might exercise the veto power. He op-
posed the clause as inapplicable to the country and as
suggestive of a state of things which it should be pre-
ferable not to suppose to exist.

Well, that Is vel-y good reading for those
who contend for separate schools, but it is
not very good reading for those who go about
proclaiming that the Liberal party is liberal
lu sonething else besides name. On the public
hustings and lu places where they are not
bound by their utterances, they are all lib-
erality in words ; but when it comes to acts,
the true sympathies of their hearts are mani-
fested, and In this instance they did not belie
their record. Mr. Thomas Ferguson replied
to Mr. McDougall at that time, in such sense
as .to show what was the Intention of the
Legislature. He said :

As for the hon. nmber for North Lanark, th-
whole country knew his political reputation was irre-
trievably ruined, that while he was in the Govern-
ment lie was willing to d& anything that might be
nece.ssary to keep hun there, ard had become the big-
gest Tory of the whole of them. (Laughter.) Why,
the hon. genthkian spoke of separate schools as if
they were something herrible to contemplate ; but if
his memory served hinm aright, the hon. gentleman
wlile in the Government had voted for separate
schools in this country.

The hon. gentleman spoke of separate schools
as something horrible toe contemplate, and, if
his memory served him right, the hon. gen-
tleman, while in the Government, had voted
for separate schools In this country, thereby
carrying out the same idea as to what was
the intention of the Legislature at the time.
This debate went on, and a few days after-
wards Mr. McDougall made another speech
on the subject, when this matter came up

think, leaving altogether aside the tendencies
of the different political parties of that time.
that we have a pretty clear idea from the
debate as to what the intention of Parlia-
ment then was. And we had, in the de-
cision of the Privy Council in England, au
illustration of how very badly they carried
out what they intended to do. However,
before leaving this branci of the subject, I
will say, that surely no man in this or
any other country will hold the present Prime
Minister or his governmental colleagues re-.
sponsible for the legislation enacted at that
particular date. What we are bound to do,
is to stand by the constitution, as it was i-
terpreted by the highest court of the land,
and give to each class of persons their civil
rights under the constitution. We are bound
to abide by that constitution and nothing else.
Now, Sir, the hon. gentleman from Simcoe.
(fr. McCarthy), in his observations this after-
noon, made several points. First of all, he
said that the appeal should be thrown out,
as the question had been finally settled by
the judgment of the Privy Council, and was
beyond all further interference. He laid
down the doctrine, that although the Gov-
ernment was bound to receive the petition of
their Lordships, and those who sided with
thein, it was the duty of the Government,
without further ceremony, to throw that peti-
tion out the very moment it was received.
He said, secondly, that it was a most remark-
able thing-and he reasserted this statement
over and over again-that the question of the
application of section 03 of the Manitoba Act
never had been rmised, and not only never
had been raised, but never had been thought
of, until last November, when it was raised
upon a petition presented by Mr Ewart to the
Government. He said it had not been ra.ised
m the first court, nor ln the Court of Queen's
Bench of Manitoba. It had not been raised
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before the Supreme Court of Canada. and ratepayers in order to raise the amiount nentioned in
neither had it been raised before the Privv said by-law, and the effect is to diminish the tax upon
Council. Now, my idea. is, that we can be Protestant ratepayers and to inerease the tax Upon
able to show, by testiniony which the hon. Cathohe ratepayers.
gentleman will nlot controvert, that, whilst That is the question as put in the complaint
the constitutionality of the Act, so far as the of Mr. Barrett, when he prayed for a rile
ultra vires question is concerned, was settled fron the court. Mr. Justice Killam summed
by the Privy Council, that alone was settled. up the contention in these words :
I shall be able to show. that on the second i The contention of t.he applicatnt is that the old law
point he was wrong, and manifestly wrong;• is still in force, and that the amounts of these esti-
and I think he showed ths hniself thisji mates should have been levied separately upon Pro-
afternoon, when he attempted to prove frou testant and Roman Catholic ratepayers. The argu-
the words of Mr. Blake, that Mr. Blake did ment for this view is based upoun a daim that the
flot intend to convey the meaning which was Public Schools Act of 1890 is "ultra vires" of the
given those words by the Minister of Justice Provincial Legislature, and that the repeal of the
last night. I think he showed that when he former statute was intended to operate only for the

purpose of substituting the one svsteim for the other,felt compelled to take issue with that greater and should be deenied inoperative. It is sufficient
master of English, Mr. Blake himself, and lhowever, for.present purposes to consider whether it
sought to make an argument out of the I was "intra vires" of the Legislature to establish such
mouth of that lion. gentleman, anil then had to a systein of schools as is provided by the new Act,
quarrel with his own quotation. He &ad tlmt and to authorize the raising of nioney for their sup-
this Government was shirking their respon- port by a general asses.sment upon the property of
sibility, that they were endeavouring to all, irrespective of religious belief, and without pro-
put upon other shoulders the burden wlch viding for the support of separate sehools for any

rested on their own, and which they should
not hesitate to assume. Finally, he wound Now, that was the claim as laid before the
up with an appeal on behalf of poor Mani- court by Mr. Barrett and the statement by
toba, on account of the treatment that pro- Mr. Justice Killam. It is entir.ely needless
vince had recei-ed froni the Dominion Gov- for me, after the speeches that have been
ernment. But he forgot that he hiself had delivered here narrating the whole facts. to
supported the Government of Sir John Mac- enter into any lengthy statement- with re-
donald during all that time. However, it gard to the petitions that were sent in. But
my intention to deal with the subject as the Mhilster of Justice reportcd upon the
briefly as the importance of the subject will Manitoba legislation, and advised His Ex-
allow, and to confine myself as much as pos- cellency to reply as follows to these petitions.
sibleto Uic legal aspect of the case and Uc After setting forth the facts and the ground
pros and cons which naturally present theni- of complaint, judgment having been rend-
selves, and which have been presented by ered, lie said:
such able advocates. as the hofi.* member for The Court lias practically decided, with one dis-
Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) and by writers in sentient opinion. that the Acts now under review du
the press in Quebec and Ontario and else- not "prejudicially affect any right or privilege withwhere, ail holding different views and main- respect to denominational schools " which Ronian
taining those views with great ability ; and Catholics had by " practice at the time of the Union,
I shal ask the House, if the Government. in or im brief, that the non-existence, at that timne, of a
view of those contentions and all those diffi- system of pubhe schools and the consequent exemp-
culties which have been e ton from taxation for the support of publie schools andcutiswhchhvebenpresented*, have flot tI Y<îsjetaken a wis course in askintc opinion of prheconsequent freedon to establish and sulport

tea i cue akg onionOfeparate and "denominational" schools did notthe Supreme Court of Canada; and I an constitute a "right or privilege " "by practice " which
confident, that after I shall have read the few these Acts took away.
remarks and quotations I have before me, I An appeal has been asserted and the case is now
shall, at all events, have in doing so thrown a jbefore thebSup?,reme Court of Canada, where it will,
litte more light on this subject and enabled in all probability, be heard in the course of next
hon. members to take a wider and more ex I month.
tens ive iew ta theyaotherwise might dox- If the appeal should be successful these Acts willtensive vlew Uian Uiey othcrwise mfiglut do, be annulled by judicial decision, the Roman Catholieif they were not placèd in possession minority of Manitoba will receive protection and re-of those quotations. What was the ques dress. 'The Aets purporting to be repealed will re-
tion that was brought up in the court I main in operation, and those whose views have been
in Manitoba ? It was simply a ques- represented by a majority of the Legilature cannot
tion by a Mr. Barrett, by which h cbut recognize that the inatter has been disposed of
claimed that two by-laws of the city Of Win- with due regard to the constitutional rights of the
npeg were nul and vod. nd te reason If the legal controversy should result in the deei-why he claimed that these by-laws were nunl sion of the Court of Queen's Bench being sustained,
and void-the two being virtually one, be- the time will come for Your ExceUlency to consider
cause one was merely amending the other to the petitions which have been presented by and on
make it workahle--is stated in the follow- behalf of the Roman Catholics of Manitoba for redress
Ing words, which covered the whole of his under subsection (2) and (3) of section 22 of the
complaint from beginning to end "Manitoba Act " quoted in the early part of this

.ooreport and which are analogous to the provisiQns
Because the effect of the by-law is that one rate nade by the "British North A'merica Act," in rela-

is levied upon al Protestant and Roman Catholic tion to the other provinces.
Mr. CURRAN.
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And just here I will say that it must be grat- A. Chapleau and Hon. T. M. Daly. The sub-
ifying that, despite the natural feeling and committee rep)orted as follows:-
desire that the hon. member for North Simcoe 'The sub-comniittfee are of i opin ion that the- judg-
(Mr. McCarthy) might have to agree with ment of the Judicial Conuittee of the Privy Council
the mover of this resolution, when he said is conclusive as to the rights with resrard to denuoni-
that in the statement made by the Minister of national schools which the Roman Cathoi lics had at
Justice that there was a strong promise or a the time of the Union, and as to the bearing thert'un
promise of any kind, he says he is not sur- of the statutes conplained of, and Yoir Excellencv
prised that those gentlemen who feel dis- is not, therefore, li the opinion of the sub-coîniittee,
appointed with the Minister of Justice should 1properly called upon to hear an appeal>based on those

rouds. That judgmenit is as hmndmg on l ouri
say and dlaim that there is sucb a promise g rouid. Ta jdmtn i Chnin nYu
contained ci thaes twords, bucha lis m xcellency as it is on any of the parties to the litiga-

cotie nhs d, but that hiehim-tion, and, therefore, if r4.dress is sought on acetunt of
self is obliged to admit that there is no such the state of affairs existing in th- province at the
promise and no words that can be held to time of the Union, it must he sought elsewhere and
give suchi a promise. The Minister of Justice by other means than by way of a.peal unîder the
goes on sections of the British North Ainerica Act and of the

•g•Manitoba Act, which are relied on by the- ptitionet-rs
Those subsections contain in effect the provisions as sustaining this appeal.

which have beeni made as to all the provinces and are .
obviously those under which the constitution intendedTt
that the Government of the Dominion should ments which have been attributed to the
if it should at any tine becone necessary that the lHon. Mr. Chapleau, now Lieutemmt-Gov-
Federal powers should be resorted to for the protection ernor of the province of Quebec, as to his go-
of a Protestant or Roman Catholie ninority against ing about from post to pillar, stating this,
any Act or decision of the Legislature of the province, that and the other thing, that lie signed. with
cr of any provimeial authorit:y, affect "anyCright bis own hand, that solemn declaration to theor privilege" of anuy such înlnority "in relation to Governor-G-enerai, telling hin that he was

bound by the decision of the Privy Council
And in all these different clauses the words in England just as the humblest citizen in
are put between inverted commas, showing any part of the Empire would be bound by
exactly where the application is in regard to it. The four gentlemen who made that report
particular cases. Now, the decision of the concurred in it, and it was concurred in by
Privy Council sustained the view taken by the whole Cabinet, aiid every man with the
the Court of Queen's Bench of Manitoba. raost elementary knowledge of the principles
The unanimous decision of the Supreme that govern us. knows just as well as those
Court was overruled. The decision of the gentlemen, that every citizen in this country
Privy Council in England was to the effect is bound by it ; Governments are bound by
that the Manitoba Schools Act was - intra. it as well as governors and legislators,
vires," and that the province lad not ex- and ihie pefople at large. Then they go on to
ceeded its power in passing that Act. I say :
shall just read the heading of the holding. as The two Acts of 1890 which art. complained of. must,
it is given here : according to the opinion of the sub-coniuit tee, be re-

' arded as within the jowers of the Legislatue of
According to the true construction of the Conîsti- 'Manitoba : but it remaims to be, t considered whether

tutional Act of Manitoba, 1870, 33 Vict., chap. 31 the report .should be entertained and heard. as an
(Dominion Statute), having regard to the state of I appeal against the statiutes which were alleged to have
things which existed in Manitoba at the date thereof, f encroached on rights and privileges with regard .to>
the legislature of that provmce did not exceed its denoninational schools. which were aeqiired(i by any
powers in passing the Publie School Act, 1890. 'lass of persons, not at the tine of the Union, but

Section 22 of the Act of 1870 authorizes the Pro- "after the Union."
iincial Legislature exclusively to make laws in rela-
tion to education so as notto "prejudicially affect Therefore, the decisioi rendered m the ase
any right or privilege with respect to denoninational rested upon the status of Catholics at the
sehools which any class of persons have, by law or time of Union, or prior to the Union, and it
practice in the province at the Union." could not go beyond thatt in any shape or

Held, that the- Act of 1890, which abolished the form. Now, I corme to answer, at this Junc-
denoinnational systeim of public education established ture the statement of the bon. member for
bylawsie the Umion, but which did.not compel Simcoe (Mr.. McCarthy) that the case putthe attendance of any child at a publie school, or before'the Privy Council, the case lodgedc<mfer any advantage in respect of attendance otherb
than that of free education, and at the saie time and carried there by Mr. Barrett, covered
left each denomination free to establish, mnaintain, the whole question; it covered simnply what
and conduct its own schools, did not contravene the; was set . forth and specified in the coi-
above proviso ; and that accordingly certain by-laws plaint read to this House a few moments
of a municipal corporation which authorized assess- ago. In the Privy Council, during the argu-
mnepts under the Act were valid. ment, a question was raised by those who

Now, in the face of that judgment, delivered appeared on behalf of the Catholic minority,
by the highest court in the country, a sub- and they argued that sections 178 and 179 of
committee of the Privy Council was ap-|1the Manitoba School Law were confiscatory.
pointed, and that sub-committee was com-i Those sections read as follows :-
posed of the following persons :-Sir John 1 178. In cases where, before the coning into force of
Thompson, Hon. Mackenzie B3owell, Hon. J- this Act,Catholieschool districts have bt-en established,
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eoverîing th lt-samt :territorv as sanv Protestant selhool
district. and such Protestant sclhool district lias in-
eurLIed idebtednei, the Departneît of Eiducation
shall e:mse an agiîry to be niade as tao the amiount
of the mde;td'ss of such Protestant school district
and the amaounît of its assets. Such îof the assets a
coIsist of lprop>erty shall be valied on the basi: ofd
their actual value at the tinte of the coaning into force
of thin% Aet.. It ae the amouint of tht indebtedness
exceeds the aniout of th. assts. thn all tlt- pro-
perty a issessd u the year [88!, to supporters of such
Cathîolie scho(xl districts, slial l». exempt froim any
taxation for the plurpose of payiuig the principal and
mnterest of an anuîîint of midt e 4dn.ss of such
school district e<pial to, the difference between its in-
dlebtenlîess and aLssets. Suc exemiliptioi shall con-
tiîn <ui only long as suicl property is owied hy the
person tb whoi thesaie was assessd asowner ii the
year 18$9.

179. Iui casé-s where, before the conaing into force ot
this Act, Catholie schl districts have bei estalb-
lished as in the ixt preecedinîg section muentioned,
such Catholie school districts shall, upon the comîing
int. foret- 4'f this Act, ceae to exist, and al] the assets
of such Cat.holi scihool districts shall belong to. and ail
the liabiIititcs, thtvreof l'e 1 aid 1w the --ý ublie sehlool
distri·t. In calse theialilites of anv sc hCathioie
school district exceed its assets thei the differen ce
shall be dI(luected fromn tiht- aniinit to b- allowed as
an exeiilptioi. a a..provided in the i next Iprecediig see-
tifn.. Il case- the aszt-ts of anv sueh C'atholic school
district -excteds its liabilitie-s, thte difference shall be
added to' theï iit.t to be alliowed as an exemption,
as prvided i thlt- next prece(ing section.

Well, we tll know what the effect of such
legislation is. it is at least expropriation;
we all know how religiously legislators have
guarded the interests of property, how spe-
cial statutes have been passed in order to
operate expropriation, and how the pri-
vate property of citizens or a corpora-
tion is jealously guarded by the law. Well,
we had this enactment, made, apparently,
without prior legislation or anything of that
kind, to authorize the putting into effect of
any such legislation, and the counsel for the
Catholic minority, before their Lordships. set
up an argumuent t lat the school law should be
sel aside because these particular sectons,
made in so sweeping a manner, were

ultra vires " that there w'as no law
to authorize them; that no law author-
ized the province of Manitoba to
stretch out its hand and say : " We .take the
property of Mr. A. and we hand it over to
Mr. B. unceremoniously, and simply by our
own free will and notion." This argmnent
was apparently having some effect, when a
gentleman on the other side arose and said :1

I desire in thet first place to point out ithat the
elauses whichl have been referred to as confiscating
clauses, d not. fairly bear thé, meaning which the
ltarnel Attor A Gt-neral bas given themn.
The learned Attorney-General, speaking for
the Catholic miniority, merely used words
that had been used by one of the judges
in the Suprerme Court, and was carryiug out
the idea which had been emitted there. Con-
tinuing his argument he said :

I refer to clause 178 and 179, which .transfer, it is
trut. the then existing Roman Catholie schoolsi'anid
all t.b.-ir property tu the publie schools. I thinkthey

Mr. CraIIns.-

can be justitied on publie grounds ancl as just and
fair in view of the whole schene of legislation. But
it is not i-utticient to point out that i3arrett has nea
right to complain ; he hai no interest in any scliool

: whieh has been confiscated, if they were confiscated;
Slie lias no right to cone and conipflain tif anything
F more than the iipositionî of the tax. It is the bve-
law of the mnicipality which he applied to iaishi
an(d it is the bye-law which lihas in effect been quashed
ly a judignient iof the Supîreie Court. Now it mi dht
well be, thouîgh I (h iot coiciede that it is So. t1iat
sections 178 and 179 in transfer-inuîg the îprapeu-ty of
the Rominan Catholics we-re in contravention and in
i prejudice- of tht!ir p'artic-ular riglhts in r-sect of
schooi(ls. •But who is to coumpîlain of that ? Not Mr-.
Rarrett: his conplaint, and the only compîîlaint, is
that lite oIjects to a bye-law which iplioses a tax
upo).'n him, bet-cau..- unîd-r th- taxing claus- of the Au-t
it is li't r" ril'in, adi(I as to tliat aloie.

Why, Mr. Speaker, the hon. member fron
Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) who stood up here
to-day and stated that the whole question
had been decided, that this judgment of the
Suprene Court had wiped out everythin-,
is tUe very gentleman who contended for
quite a different thing before the Privy
Council in England, and I have just
given his own argument and his own
words, taken from the verbatini re-

1 port of his speech on that occasion.
Now. the judgnent i submit was as
to the meaning of the words, "by practice."
The decision arrived at was that the Legis-
lature had not exceeded its authority in
passing a general Act of Education. That
bas been decided for all time to come.
-Neither this Government nor any other
power in the Dominion can interfere with
the Public School Act of Manitoba. Some
persons contend there is no roon for
any appeal now. as did the hon. gen-
tleman who spoke last, but whose
speech was in a different sense from
that which lie delivered before the Privy
Council. Mr. Ewart's argument shows lhow
very complicated the question really is. He
has abandoned bis claini that there should be
an attempt made to interfere with the judg-
ment of the Privy Council. In his factum,
which is one of very great ability, he ailows

i that question to go as having been settled
once for all. The sub-committee of our
own Privy Council, to which I have referred.
closed their report to His Excellency as
follows :

Amuong the questions whieh the sub-communittt-e
Sregard as preliinary are the following:-

(1.) Whether this appeal is such an apptaI as us con
templated by subsc-tion 3, of section 93, of the1 British
North America Act or bmy subsection 2, of section 22
of thte Maitoba Act.

(2.) Whether the grounads set forth in the petitionîs
are such as iav be th- subject of appteal under either
of the subsections above referred to.

(3.) Whether the decision of the Judicial Conmittee
of the Privy Couicil in any way bears on the applicai-
tion for redress based on the contention that the ights
of the Roman Catholic miinority which accrued to thei
after the Union have been imtterfered with by the two
Statutes of 1890 before referredi to.

(4.) Whether subsection 3, of section 93, of thte
British North Anerica Act applies to Manitoba.
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(5.) Whether Your Excellency iiin Council lias power
to grant such orders, as are asked fir by the petitioner,
assuming the mnaterial facts to- be as stated in the
jwtition.

i.f.) Whether the Acts of Manitoba passed before
the Session of 1890, conferred on the ninority a " right
or privilege with respect to Eduhcation," within the

eIQaiing of subsection 2of .section 22 of the Manitoba
Act, fr establlise " a systen cof separate or dissentient
schools." within thei iieaning of subsectionSof section
! oaf the British North Amiierica Act, and if so,
whether the two Aets of 1890, complain.ed of, affect

the riglt or privilege - of the minority in such a
mnanner as to warranit the present appeal.

Mr. Ewart contending that there is a riglit of
SeliiQ:iI replies to tle oft-repeated argument.
'hie whole question lias been divided by the 1
1rivv Coineil as follows

It has beenà said, that inasmunîch as thé- Englisi
riv Cinilli lias passedl upon this iiatter, tht is,

aLd ought toa 1 tthe end of it. It sems té )me. how-
ever. that that is only the end of the matter scs·far as
o'ne of the- subseetions of section* 22 of the Manîitolac
Act is coneerned, and that thei other two subsections
have not heen proceed(ed unjn'î at all. but present an
alternative course, or rather a course fi r an alterna-
tive case. with reference to educatiiii in that pro-
vincae. The first subsection of section 22 of the Act
in que.stion plainly, to ny mîind. deals withl ultra
rires cases. The second and third subsictions deal î
w ith intra vires cases.

I wish to give a few poinîts wit.h reference to this
wlich seei to me to nake it not only obvious but
perfectly conclusive. If the appeal whicl has just
been decided adversely to the Roman Catholic min- 1
ority in Manitoba had been deteriined the other way,
if it had been leld that the Act wvas ultra rire.e then,
1 fancy it is quite clear there would have baeen n ap-
peal. Why ? Because tie- Act having been held to
be ultra rires, there is really nia Act at all ; because
there is nothing to appeal fromn. Then if it be said
that having been held to he bina circs, there is no
ap peal. -there is no appeal at all. There au be no
appeal in ultra rires cases, because clearly there is
no4bthinîg to- appeal from. And if there is no appjeal
wien the Act is intra rires, then these sections mean
nothng, and there is no appeal at ali.

There is this further, that in case of an appeal b-
ing entertainted by the Governor, Parliament may he
called apon to pass renwdial egislation. Now, sup-
pose for a imoment that the Act lias been declared
ultra rires. and that we appl-aled, could we have
asked Parliament to make reniedial law , Parliament
would simply have sai(d there is no statute. therefore,
there is nothiing to remedy. A remedial law clearly
ca oiily be passed in case the law is intra rires.

This is apparently strong gZound, and it may
be well to dispose of the pretension of Mr.
Ewart before taking up other views-

That tiiere is this distinction Ietweei subsections 1
and 2, seens to ne also to be borne out by a coin-
1parison which will show tlhat the conditions requisiteJ
for an appeal, are in every respect different from those
under w-hich an Act will 1e ultra vires.

Let us take in the first place the ternis "prejudicially
affect," in the first subsection, and "affecting aiv
righît or p rivilege in the second subsection. To inake
the Act ultra rires, it nust "prejudicially affect"
suoeit right or privilege of somne class of piersons. That
is, in order that the Act should be ultra vires it ought
to pirejudiee some right. In the second subsection,
however, it is nit necessary that we should denon-
strate that such Act has "prejudicially affected us
ln order to give a right of appeal. It mnay have hel ped
us, bunt not helped us mn the' samue mecasure in which itI

has hlpedi others. Or wlhile being on tte whbole bene-
ticial it may contain some unfair provision. If it pre-
judicially affected us, then it would be ultra vires, but
if it onlv " affected " us, then it would be a case in
which the legislation would not be -ultra vircs, but
sinply one for appeal to the Governor in Comcil.
Lord Watson of the British Privy Couneil pointed
out this distinction in the recent argment.

But according to the argument of the hlon.
gentleman (Mr. McCarthy) this afternoon. for
he used the same words, practically, he said
it lhd been leld by the Privy Council in Eng-
hand. tluit the words of the section by prae-
tice had been heard to mean nothing at ali.
that it offered the minority no protection,
that they were in the stune position as if no
sucli provision lhad existed, and in the hon.
gentmleuan's opinion very probably the other
se»ction meant nothing more. Mr. Ewart went
On to discuss another branci of the subject,
and lie said :

Let us next compare the words "any class of per-
sons " in the first subsection, with the words "Pro-
testant or Roman Catholie Minority " in the second
subsection. and we shall see at once that it wa.-
intended to deal with different things in the different
subsections. To make a law ultra rires it is sufficient
that it prej udicially affects the righîts of "any class or
of any persons, which by the judgment of ·the full
Court of Manitoba bas been held to include Episcopa-
lians ; and if it includes Episcopalians, there is no
doubt it would include Presbyterians. But under the
second subsection, the Presbyterians and Episcopa-
lians, could not coilain except as a part of a Protes-
tant minority. Episcopalians might complain that an
Act was ultra rires, and so take proceedings, as they
did, under the first subsection, but inasmuci as the
Protestants are not in a moinority in the )roviice,
thev could not appeal under the second subsection.

'le third parallelismn between these two subsec-
tions, or rather the lack of it, is to be found in the
words 'at the Union " in the one and " right or privi-
lege," without any limitation, in the second sub-
section. It is quite sufticient to make a law ultra
vires that it should interfere with some righît which
any class of persons liad ut the tine at the 1, nion, but
under the second subsectioi you will observe that
the rights to be interfered with are not imnited to
those which existed at the Union, but merely those
which affect " any right or privilege of the Protestant
or Roman Catholic minority of the Queen's subjeets
in relation to education," whenever it exists, or how-
ever it may arise. I see it argued that that right or
privilege mnust have existed at the time of the Unicn.
i find no such statement in the second; stibsectioi.
On the contrary, I tind that the words "at the Union,"
which appear in thet first subsection are omnitted from
the second ; and by a well-known canon of construc-
tion, we nust give some effect to the difference in the
language.
Mr. Ewart went on to say:

Another contrast letween these two subsections is
to be found in the use of the words " with respect to
denoipinational sclhools," the first subsection and the
words "in relation to education." in the second sub-
section. The second is very iuch wider than the
tirst. To render the Act ultra rires, it must affect
some right or privilege with reference to schools, with
reference to the system or to their management or
control or 8omethuig of that kind, but under the
wider clause while the Act may not be ultra rires,
because it does not affect the schools, yet inasmuch as
some detail relative to education is affected a case
will be presented for appeal to the Governor-General
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in Council. It nay be a question relating inerely to
text books or to religious exercises or a thousand and
one of the administrative details im reference to edu-
cation which niight not properly cone within the
termn 'deniininational schools." I'his is a distinction
wiich the Privy Council in England recognized, a
distinction which not only was greatly debated before
tiein, but foind favour with them.

My last quotation from Mr. Ewart is as
follows

It has been said that the second subsection of the
Manitoba Act, is less wide than subsection 3 of clause
93 of the British North America Act, of part of which
it is .a copy. If the 3rd subsectioi of clause.93 of the
British North Aierica Act applied to Manitoba (and
perhaps it does) uriquestionably there would be the
right of appeal ; but it is said our second subsectioni
is more liited. The 3rd subsection of clause 93 of
the British North Aimerica Act provides that

u hitere, im any provhnce. a systerr of separate
tir dissentient schools exist hy laiv, at the Union.
or is thereafter established by the Legislature
an appeal shalllie. Our statute is general, and does
not inîit the appeal to either of these two cases. It
commences, "An appeal shalllie to the Governor-
General im Coucriil." This is much wider than the
British North America Act. That Act limits the
appeal to two cases, one imi wlich there was a separate
systeni prior to the Union, and the other to a separate
systei after the Union. I repeat that 'ours is the
wvider clause for it is not himited iii any way. With
us an appeal would lie, although no separate system
was in force, either before or after the Union. Sup-
posing the first few lines had been left out of the British
North Amierica Act and it hlad simply said "An appeal
shall lie to the Governor-General in Council,"&c., then
I fancy there would have been an appeal from the pro-
vince of New Brunswick. New Brunswick had not a
separate school system previous to the Union and has
not established one sinee, therefore there is no appeal
under the British North America Act : but if tie
limiting words were taken away from that section
clearly tiere would be an appeal. So I say there is
no limitation in the case of appeals iunder the Mani-
toba Act although there is under the British North
Anierica Act. - If the section in the Manitoba Act
varies from the British North America Act, I say it
is varied by being made wider, we need not care'
whether the British North America Act applies to us
or not.

This presses us to the consideration: Does
subsection 3 of section 93 of the British
North America Act apply ? One of the
contentions which the hon. gentleman (Mr.
McCarthy) made this afternoon, was that
until the month of November last, after the
case had gone through, as he said, every one
of the courts, after It had' been tried In the
first instanoe in Manitoba, after it had been
heard in the Supreme Court, and after it
had been argued before the Privy Council
only then, he said, was this question raised.
He said that it was a' brand new qusetion
that it never had been heard before Novem-
ber, and he was astonished that any such
contention had been made. Let me deal with
that for a moment. There i s a great deal
of difference of opinion on the subject, as to
whether this subsection 3 of section 93 of
the British North America Act applies te
Manitoba. I have read to the House the con-
tentions of Mr. Ewart, and these conten-
tions are worthy of consideration. Hie argues i

Mr'. CranasN.

out his point with a great deal of ability and
skill, and the judges all through agreed that
the Manitoba Act, is even wider in it scope
than the British North America Act. But,
Mr. Speaker, would you believe, that this
question which the hon. gentleman (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) says wnis never thought of. or never
dreamed of until the month of Noveml:er,
was actually pronounced upon by Judge Kil-
lam in the very first judgment rendered :n
Manitoba. Not only that, but it was argued
throughout in every court, and the hon. gen-
tleman himself nust have iheard the matter
discussed before the Privy Council. Surely
he must have.forgotten that he took part in
the discussion. Here is what Judge Killan
said :

And here, I nust say with reference to an argu-
ment that the third subsection of the 93rd section of
the original Act is one applicable to the whole of the
provinces of the Dominion, and therefore, by the
ternus of the second section of the Manitoba Act, to
be read in the latter Act, in addition to the 22nd see-
tion of the latter, that this 22nd section gives power
to the Legislature to inake laws in relation to educa-
tion, subject and according to certain provisions, and
that if the reading into the Act of any portion of the
orignal 93rd section would involve either an extension
or a limitation of the powers of the Provincial Legisla-
ture beyond those fixed by the ternis of this 22nd sec-
tion, there would be an inconsistency with the Mani-
toba Act, 'hich is excluded by the express termns of
its second section. The course of the legislation and
the meaning of.the first. statute, are of the greatest
imuportanuce m interpreting the second, but I cannot
consider any portion of the 93rd section of the former
to be incorporated into the second Act.

The hon. member (fr. McCartliy) said that
this question was never brought up before
last November, and that was one of the main-
stays of his argument this atternoon, but hero
we have actually a judgment on it by the
court of first instance in Manitoba. We have
the statement per contra of the judges of the
Privy Council on this very point that was de-
cided by Mr. Justice Killam, and to show this
I will rend from the judgment delivered by
their lordships in that court aforesaid. On
page 452 of the Law Reports of the House of
Lords:

Subsections 1, 2 and 3 of section 22 of the Manitoba
Act, 1870, differ but slightly fronm the corresponding
subsections of section 93 of the British North
Anerica Act, 1867. The only important difference is
that in the Manitoba Act, in subsection 1, the words
"by law " are followed by the words "or practice''
which do not occur in the corresponding passage in
the British North America Act, 1867.

Therefore, we have the Lords of the Prilvy
Council stating that the smallest possible dit-
ferences exists between the British North
Anerica Act and the Manitoba -Act, that
one law is equal to the other ln value, that
the slightness of difference does not allect
either one or the other, one giving as much
power as the other to the Goyernor-General
ln Council, and that the only distinction that
exists between these two statutes Is, that the
words " by law " in the British North Ameri-
ca Act are followed by the words "or prac-
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tice " ln the corresponding section of the,
Manitoba Act. Have we the right to pre-
tend as against Judge Killam that the British'
North America Act does apply in Its educa-1
tional section and clause to the province!
of Manitoba. That is a disputed question.i
It is one which is well worthy of considera-
ion, and one which, no doubt, the Privy
Council felt it very difficult to decide. But,
Sir, Lord Watson was strongly of the opin-
ion that seotion 3 of the British North Am-
erica Act did apply to Manitoba. Sir Horace
Davey argued for Manitoba in. this connec-
tion : ,

I have not troubled your Lordships with that argu-
ment. I think it is quite clear, saying so only as
Counsel of course, or that it is reasonably clear that
the provisions of the 22nd section, do over-ride and
prevent the application of the provisions of the 93rd
section of the British North Anierica Act. I should
think that is reasonably clear. It does fnot mnatter
very Inuch.
Here was an argument before the Privy
Council on this subject, and views are ex.-
pressed on it which are worthy of consider-
ation; but what will be thought of my hon.
friend (Mr. McCarthy), who wakes up here
to-day and tells us that this point was never
dreamt of until the month of November hast.
Sir Horace Davey concluded his argument
by saying it did not -matter very much ; but
now it seems to matter a great- deal. We
have a very serious question on hand in it, and
it is one of th' subjects which the Govern-
mera re entitled to refer to the Supreme
Court. It is i1ight that they should ask the
Supreme Court with this question before
them, if they have the power to entertain
any such appeal as is now made by the min-
ority of Mani-toba. Now, with reference to
another point ln the argument before the
Privy Council, in which my hon. friend from
Sincoe (Mr. McCarthy) took part. Lord
Watson said:

T think there is sone considerable question. I do
not think that is a clear point at all that section 3
does not apply.

Mr. McCARTHY-I was treating it for the mo-
nient as clear because ail the judges below have taken
that view.

The hon. gentleman was mistaken there, be-
cause Judge Dubue did not take that view
for one. He continued :

Mr. McCARTHY-The assumption. of course, in
support of it not applying is that the rest of 93 has
been applied in its own language, not of course, my
lord, in express terms.

Lord SHAND-It is very difficult to run the two
sections into each other in regard to Manitoba.

Lord WATSON-If they were to do what they
have not done, there might be a question for establish-
ing separate schools.

Mr. McCARTHY-Witli great deference, it has
always been thought that section 2 was to be in sub-
stitution for subsection3, and it is contended on the
other side that the appeal is more on section 2 than it
is on section 3.

Lord SHAND-I understand in the case where
separate schools were introduced, the person sub-

scribing to those schools got rid of the Public Sebool
Act.

Mr. McCARTHY-Just so, and then becane
liable to a separate school rate. He could not. how-
ever, free hiniself fron contribution to the educa-
tional fund, but he subscribed to one fund instead of
another.

Lord WATSON-Section 3 is really included in
section 3 of the Manitoba Act.

Mr. McCARTHY-Sections 3 and 4 are the iden-
tical sections. Your Lordship will find that on page
4 of the record in parallel colunmns.

Lord WATSON-Assuning that they had done
what they had powers to--the constitution of Mani-
toba, I mean-if they were establishing separate and
dissentient schools, a systen of separate or dissentient
schools, then their acts with regard to these schools
might come under section 3.

Mr. McCARTHY-That is what I was venturing
to contend would not be don.

And this is the subject that was never touched
un-til last November. Now, Lord Watson
again says:

The important words we have to consider are " or
practice " in the Act of Manitoba. I think it comes
to a very narrow point. I think they bear that the
intention of that was to adopt the clause of the Act
of 1867, which, as it stood, was inapplicable to Mani-
toba, to the necessities and requirenents of Mani-
toba, to give then the benetit of the sane legislation.
I an clearly of opmion that the Act of 1867 was, as
far as possible, ntended, as regards all civil rights,
including educational niatters, to place all the pro-
vinces of the Dominion as neaîrly as possible on the
saine footing as circunstances permitted. As I said
before, I an not indicating an opinion. The lan-
guage nay tie y<*i dowNvi, but I think it was intended
to establish that niforniity, and I think it will be
necessary to consider the suggestion whether it was
the intention of the Le slature with regara to deno-
minational schools in Manitoba, to handicap them in
a way that they are not handicapped elsewhere.
Now, in the face of ail these different oon-
tentions, is it not wise and proper for the
Gove'rnrmnit bo obtain the very best counsel
that cau be obtained ? Is t not an act of
prudence and an act of statesmansip ? This
House by a solemn resolution staited what
should be done under such aircumstances,
and every member of this louse who was
here in 1890 was responsible for the passLing
of that resolution, and every one who was
here in the second session, when that resolu-
tion was lncorporated in the Supreme Court
Aot, also became esponsible for It ; and to
tell us now that the Government should turn
their back on all that and Ignore lthe solemn
mandate of this House and the legslation
that is upon our statute-books-why, it is
simply an absurdity which I am surprised
hat any man who values his reputalon should
for one stagle instant contend for before an
intelligent public. Now, with reference to
the ight of appeal, we have the strongest
airgumenutsIn the mouth of the counsel Ifr
the province of Manitoba before the Prlvy
Council. lu bis argument there Sir Horace
Davey saId:
^ZNow here the exclusive right to make laws in re-
lation to education ij vested in the Provincial Legis-
lature,.but there are certain restrictions imposed on
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the Provincial Legislature. Then an appeal is given
to the Governor-General in Council to say where or
how far any Act of the Provincial Legislature which
is expressly nentioned in the Manitoba Act, getting1i
rid of the ambiguity in the General Act-the former
Act-how far anv Act in the Provincial Legislature1
of Manitoba does or does not infringe the rights re-
served and the privileges of the Romîia.n Catholie or
Protestant mîinority as the case niay be.. Well, if
tlhat is so, it is obvious tlat this being a right or pri-
vilege which is reserved by the Act itself to the Ro-
man Catholic mîinority, and in case it is infringed an
appeal being given-the Act lias provided within its
own four corners a renedy for an infringenent of the
right or privilege which it lias created by the Act
itself, and therefore, it would seeni that this Act of
Parlianent, being an Act relating to education, is an.
Act which prima facie falls within the jurisdiction
of the Manitoba Legislature, but then the question
wvhether it hascomnpiied with these provisos and restric-
tions which are imposed upon the right to legislate
arises, and that is the question which the statute
which imposed those provisos. and restrictions has
given an appeal to the Governor-General.

Lord Wattson, speaking on the point, said:

The first part of the subsection seemîs to imply the
function of the Governor-G eneral to watch the pro-
gress of legislation on educational subjects.

Sir HORACE DAVEY-Yes, that is so.
Lord WATSON-It muay be to suggest to theni

that they shall anend their lav if lie thmks that law
does not~conply with the general feeling.

Sir HORACE DAVEY- The Legislature inight
comply with the requisite decision or award of the
Governor-General, but if they do not, then I subnit.

Lord SHAND-There would be no mandanus if
the Governor-General were to hold that this is an Act
which does affeet the Roman Catholic minority.

Sir HORACE DAVEY-Then they appeal on it.
Lord SHAND-I do not see there is any appeal

-it would'be final on ttis matter.
Sir HORACE DAVEY-The Provincial Legisla-

ture would then have to repeal the Act.
Lord SHAND-Would not deliverance of judg-

ment by the Governor-General be a repeal of the
Act?

Sir HORACE DAVEY-I do not suppose your
Lordship's decision would repeal the Act, it remians
in the Statute-book.

Lord SIIAND-Yes, it would be a bad Act.
Lord MACNAGHTEN - Does the Dominion

Parlianent have to comnply-suppose the Governor-
General directed remedial legislation are the Doni-
nion Council bound to compily with it?

Sir HORACE DAVEY-I do not know, ny Lord.
Lord WATSON-The Governor-General has power

to set in motion.. There is an end of it.
Lord MORRIS-Are they bound to do it ?
Sir HORACE DAVEY-We are getting within

the apices of constitutional laws. I do not see any
obligation, of course there is no obligation, on a legis-
lature to pass a particular Act or nct.

Lord MORRIS-They would not if the opinion of
the iajority was different fron the decision that the
Governor-General cane to, of course they would not
pass an Act. What would happen them.

Sir HORACE DAVE Y-It is easy of course to put
an illustration, but supposing your Lordships came to
the conclusion either that this Legislation was beyond
the powers of the Manitoba Legislature and wanted
aniending to bring it within its power, and the
Governor-General caine to the conclusion in Council

Mr. CUTRRAN.

that it was within their powers, then it is easy to
suggest the difficulty in which people would be placed.
Of course your Lordships decision is only a decision
in the particular circumstances that that particular
by-law is bad. That is all your Lordships decision
will be and then an expression of opinion from your
Lordships is usually considered as sufficient, but it
would renain that your Lordships ha: declared the
by-law bad, because the Public Schools Act excceded
the jurisdiction of Parliament, and the Governor-
General nay have deternined that the bye-law is
good, because in his opinion it does not exceed the
powers. It appears to me that there are good grounds
or at any rate very serious grounds to be considered
for saying that under this particular section the inteui-
tion was to invest in the Governor-General and the
Dominion Parlianent the protec'tion of the rights of
the minority, which vere intended to be given by
neans of the section, and that the Act in question,
being within the general description of Acts, which
are exclusively within the jurisdiction of the Provin-
cial Legislature, hais provided the means in this par-
ticular case, for confirming the Act to an Educational
Act, and mnaking it subject to the restrictions and
provisions in question, and that, therefore, on general
principles, there is no appeal. There can be no
appeal and the Act nust be considered a good Act
until the particular tribunal provided by the Act.
nanely, the Governor-General, has pronounced upon
its unconstitutionality. I have stated the point to
your Lordships, and I confess, if I an at liberty to
express ny own opinion, that it seemîs a point deser-
ving of rrave consideration.

Thus, those gentlemen, at the argument,
speaking for Manitoba, (ontended that there
was no power in the Privy Coimeil to deal
with this matter at all, but tþat It was en-
tirely in the hands of the Governor-General
In Council. The lion. gentleman went on to
to say :

The Governor-General lias taken the view of sub-
sections 2 and 3, which I subnit to your Lordships, is
the right view, namely, that he has the right of enter-
taining the appeal and considering the application
upon the merits, and that when the application has
been considered by him upon the merits, it will be
for the Dominion Parlianient to decide whether they
will gi ve effect to any alteration.

Lord MORRIS.-That is, that although the action
of the Provincial Legislature ni ght be legal, still it
might be su oppressive that the Governor wouild re-
dress it.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL--Yes, I contend
that subsections 2 and 3 do not depend on witra
vires at all. Subsections 2 and 3 depend upon the
Protestant or Catholic minority being able to make a
case before the Governor-General on petition that
other legislation is required.

Lord WATSON-Observations rather suggest
themselves to ny mind in this inatter in your favour,
and they are these : section 22 of the Manitoba Act
of. 1870 does not nerely stand upon a Dominion Act,
but it stands upon au Imperial Statute.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL-It· was a Do-
minion Act, assented to.

Lord WATSON-It has the sane effect as an
Act of the British Legislature. Then when you conie
to subsection 3, the Governor-General has made a
determination,and suppose lie induces the Parliament
of Canada to make a renedial law in that direction,
that remedial law is to be for the due execution of the
provisions of this section. The Dominion Parliament
can only come in to make renedial laws for the due
execution of this very section; vould it not be open
to challenge.
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The ATTORNEY-GENERAL-Quite possibly state of excitement over this question. We
open to challenge ; but ny point is that if I can show are told that the province of Manitoba is
it is ultra rires for this purpose, I an entitled to boiling over with excitenient. and that the
assume that there is iiothing to make valid an iultr province of Quebec is in the same condition.
rires Provincial Aet of Parliainient. poic fQee si h aecniin

rirs P cActOf Prhmtdenter ehhe'True, I know that in the province of Quebec
Lord WATSON-The righit to determine whether there. are persons who are endeavouing, with

the province has exceeded its powers or not is oie ail their might, to work up an agitation. but
thing; but undoubtedly what is contemplated here is the people of that province have been burnt

oo ae f excess of power by the Provincial Legis-
t efre, but cases whfro, actin I thi c their power, already, and, like burnt children, they dread

they have not done what t e minority thought the fire. It is not so very long ago since an
justice agitation was set on foot froin one end of

o 1hesqilottiO that province to the other, and the people
Now, I have done making those uotled to belleve that they had been
from the arguments before, and the expres- trampied upon. It is not so very
sions of judges in the Privy Council, and long ago since the word which fel
we come to the consideration as to whether, so often from the lips of the mover of
in view of al these different and conflicting the resolution last night "ecrase " was echoed
authorities, the Government have not adopted and re-echoed throughout every district in
a vise course. What is their position ? They that province. It is not so very long ago
have to face those who say that the Privy since the people were told that one of their
Council of the United Kingdom has decided compatriots had been basely nurdered. and
distinctly that the Governor-General of Can- on the strength of that cry and that agitation
ada bas no longer any power. . They have, the Liberal party gained office. They
in the second place, to meet those who say clinbed Into power by means of the gallows
that he has the power, and that the onl.y tree, but no sooner had they achieved their
point actually decided is the point raised of end than they turned their backs upon that
" ultra vires.' Then we have Mr. Ewart tell- tender victim, whose woes they had so graphi-'
ing us that we should go further still. He cally and eloquently depicted. No sooner were
says: they safeiy seated ou the Treasury bndies

The main question then is, has the Goernor than they forgot him and lis family, ani did
(eneral in Council ainy right to interfere? If he ias, fot tlilnk It wortb their whlle to do the first
and a remedial order is made, Parliauient will imake net towards vindicating those principles,
a reiedial law, and the courts will then sav whether wbich. they &aid, wêre se vital to the priv-
.that law is good or not. If there was no right t of
interfere the law will be held ultra rires. It will race. They becamo tee jutent in thework
orily lx, good if the constitutioni)ermits îts passage.ot plunderang the Provincial Treas ry to

Thus we are met with the opinion of a gen- thi*nk of the man, or the farnily et the man
tleman, who, wlth ail his abiity, te, use a Whose doyrntal had been the source of their
hoinely phrase. puts the cart before the horsen ticcen ;aitd, at ast.an Indignant people

2y telling ns that we oright not Le ascertain drove them ignomin gtusly from power. i
rst, whether we are right or not, but shouldî say, therefore, that the fiery appeals now

without hesitation adopt remedial mensures mlade wHi be nmade lu vain. because theso saine
and ask Parliameut te pass them, and thi people have madosimilar hppeals in the past,
let thc courts decide whether this Parli- and because they have sbown theinselves to
ment had passcd la WS it had ne right to pass. 'be nilsorable traffiekers In cverythtng holy
Supposlng the courts should say te us : You and sacred, a.nd se disgusted everybody-v that
have been wasting your tioe, and the m ey Vhèy can nover hope to regain thc people7s
of the publie in passing legislation yenjad confidence. There is ne excitenent in the
ne rigit te pass, what a humillating and un- province et Quebec, but there Is legitimate
justifiable position the Governient of Can- aniethn on the part o the people t ose that
ada would be u. Is that net another ud justi ebe don ht eer tsection e ofthe
a helynch1ng reason why the course adopted cemmunity, and l nierelyssaytthis. l
by theGoverment sheuld o approved? reply teo attacks on the Mimnster eJustice,
Why, even thecounsel ot theminority admitsthat Il ts matter, long beare there was
that if w i pass ths legismatin now, withoutYnyquestin e tnsil ppeaising teas,
eiting t e findeut our wuthority, we may lei andiscussing the questionnt the Inter-
tripped Up and find that wehave exceeded mpret abc traiersta!e evetin vly
our rigits; and 1 thInk that the mnority self-sainedcne sstd doeybo y
whe have acted wit.h se much. discretion in Iliiiii u riiklh<bahate iere
the past, wainet ask this Parlianent and ireply te the argumento et Mr. Bake. as
Govrmeut te pass legisation uhich tdey vildenfcu in oisno cf 190. v. 2
theinseilves say iay e upset by the courts fCn axet 359, the pinister of Justice said
justice at a Inter peried, as being onthide end jWe have passednelto aendents oftentinies to
pwert enactin why tnnner or oterm. Inake a law ar, oftentiwimes torefiovelots whii
beyI, the Government have adcidd teîrongv the Miision of an inferior an ise oftJusties inoiupetent
witing totfindeotor beur e Cout be tribunal as attachec teastatute. In sch a case we

trippedurseandindethppweedai have the rediedy whic the hot. gentlevaenras sg-
Canada. I thinkthatethe minority sted,ofdeclaring that the original nieanig bf the
by the vast d wajorityet the people. We haveto Acnhias otherise. This is a pretty lKld step for
been told that te countryis In aIntense Parlianent to take, and a ste it very rarely takes, of
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declaring the meaning of a law the meaning of which
lias cone into controversy, because in so doing the
Parlianent assumes to a certain extent judicial fune-
tions, and declares that which is usually left to the
courts to declare

That Is to say he took the position then that
he takes now. And this position assumed
then by the Minister of Justice, when he
was far removed from the present question,
shows what lias been the fixed and predomi-
natling idea as to where the proper inter-
pretation of statutas should be souglit.
Now, we have had quite a long discussion
as to the meaning of the words uttered byj
the Hon. Edward Blake in the course of the
debate upon the famous resolution of. 1890.
I think the speech in question must recom-
mend itself to every right thinking man in
this community. On page 4084 he moved
as follows :-

To leave out all the words after "Tiat" and insert
the following :-" It is expedient to provide means
whereby, on solemi occasions touching the exercise of
the power of disallowance, or of the appellate power
as to educational legislation, important questions of
law or fact may be referred by the executive to a high
judicial tribunal for hearing and consideration, in
such mode that the authorities and parties interested
may be represented and that a reasoned opinion mnay
be obtained for the information of the Executive."

He goes on, after discussing his proposition,
generally :

The other class to which my motion alludes is that
of the educational appeal, which arises under sec-
tion 93 of the Constitutional Act, and under the anal-
ogous provision of the Manitoba Constitutional Act.
Under these clauses a limiited power to make educa-
tional laws is granted to a province, provided,
anongst other things, that nothing therein contained
shall preiudicially affect Any right or privilege with
respect to denominational schools which any of the
provinces nad by law, or, n the case of Mantoba, by
practice, at the Union. There is another class of res-
trictions which I do not in terms touch here, but to
which, in cases in which an appeal. is raised ipn
them, my observations would equally apply. This
limitation upon the power of a province is made more
effectual by a special provision giving an appeal to
the Dominion Executive from any Act or decision of
the Provincial Legislature or authorities affecting any
right.or privilege of the Protestant or Roman Catho-
lic minority in relation to education ; and whereby
also, in case of the non-execution by the province of
the decision of the Executive, this Parliament may
make remedial laws for the purpose of effectuating
that decision.

He says, speaking of his own policy, that no
Address to the Crown shall be passed by
this Parliament asking for a change of the
Constitutional Act as · affecting any pro-
vince, at any rate against the wIl of that
province In this particular:
'And I hold it to be settled, thirdly, indeed, it follows

obviously from these two propositions, that the only
questions which can practically arise within our
domainare such as may be raised by.way of appeal,

under section 93, and the analogous section of the
Manitoba Act.
At anotheg point he continues:

Now, Sir, in the exercise of this power of disallowance
by the Govermnent, political questions will, or at any

Mr. CUMRÂN.

rate, may probably always arise. Questions of policy
may present themselves, that is questions of expe-
diency, of convenience, of the public interest, of the
spirit of the constitution, or of the formu of legisla-
tion. Al these are clearly exclusively for the execu-
tive and legislative, that is for the politcal departments
of the Government. But it is equally clear, that
when in order to deterimine your course you must find
whether a particular act is ultra or intra vires.
you are discharging a legal and judicial function.
What do you do ? You proceed to interpret the Con-
stitutional Act, and to declare its meaning ; you pro-
ceed to interpret the Provincial Act under considera-
tion, and to declare its meaning ; you proceed to
compare the two statutes so interpreted and de-
clared ; and you proceed, finally, to conclude whether
or not the law conflicts with, or transcends the powers
which are conferred upon the Legislature which passed
it. Nothing that can be concei ved partakesniore ex-
closively of the character of a legal and judicial oper-
ation than what I have just now described. Again,
when you act upon the appellate educational clauses;
as, for exanple, in the case of Manitoba, the very
case which is now in a sense pending, as to whether
recent legislation be within the limits of the rights of
the Provincial Legislature, and whether any relief is
due under the appellate clause to those who claim it,
you have a legal question, or rather, in this case, a
mixed question of law and of fact ; which circumstance
it vas induced nie to insert the word " fact " in my
motion, conscious I was that it was only on the rarest
occasions that any references of that description would
be necessary. Yet it seened to me that, in this par-
ticular instance, I was constrained to provide for an
emergency which may arise.

Therefore he made this speech I have quoted
with the special object of meeting this Mani-
toba school question which he said then was
looming up in the distance. He says, in
winding up his arguments:

My own opinion is, that whenever, in opposition to
the continued view of a Provincial Executive and
Legislature, it is contemplated by the Dominion Exe-
cutive to disallow a Provincial Act because it is nla
vires, there ought to be a reference; and also that
there ought to be a reference in certain cases where
the condition of public opinion renders expedient a
solution of legal problems, dissociated froi those
elenients of passion and expediency which are, rightly
or wrongly, too often attributed to the action of pol-
tical bodies. And again, I for ny part would recom-
mend such a reference in all cases of educational
appeal -cases which necessarily evoke the feelings to
which I have alluded, and to one of which, I an frank
to say, my present action is only due.

But, Sir, besides the great positive gain of obtain-
ing the best guidance, there are other, and, in my
opinion, not unimportant gains besides. Ours is a
popular Government; and when burning questions
arise inflaming the public mind, when agitation is rife
as to the political action of the Executive or the
Legislature-which action is to be based on legal
questions, obviously beyond the grasp (f the people at
large;-when the people are on such questions pro-
vided by cries of creed and race, then I maintain that
a great public good is attainable by the submission of
such legal questions to legal tribunals, with all the
customary securities for a sound judgment; and
whose decisions-passionless· and dignified, accepted
by each of us as binding in our own affairs involving
fortune, freedom, honour, life itself-are most likely
to be accepted by us all in questions of public concern.

And, Sir, how was this question treated;
how was It accepted by this House, or rather
by the last Parliament, which Included many
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of the present members? The Right Hon. spoken of the Government being between the
Sir John Macdonald, leader of the Govern- dE-vil and the deep sea. I do not know in
ment, said, and this Is the answer I give to this case who is the devil or who the guardian
my hon. friend from North Simcoe (Mr. of the ocean wave. But there Is one thing
McCarthy) when he talks about shirking perfectly certain-the Govermnent have
respousibility on the part of the Govern- adopted the course which commends Itself to
ment : the good, sound common sense of those

.. Who have a right to be considered
When I first read the hon. gentleman's resolution the guiding spirlts of the people. Wehastily, it occurred to me, as I dare say it occurred to are asked what was the use of ob-many hon. gentlemen who hear me now, that it ware a sed, wb ft was t u of ob-

an advance towards the American system, and pro- tanng this decision if there is not going to be
1rosed to transfer the responsibility of the Ministry of remedial legislation'? The Prime Minister of
the day to a judicial tribunal; but on scanning the to-day did not wait to come before this House
resolution in its carefully prepared terns, that im- to give bis answer. He took the earliest op-
pression was dissipated, and I saw that the principal portunity .at the meeting in the city of To-
object of the resolution, as read it, is that the ques- rento, and he laid down there the doctrine
tione ofbmitted by the executive to the judicial tri- which he .and his colleagues are prepared tobunal should be enforced, sustained and presented to stand or fall by. That Is to say, that thePailiarnent, te, the publie and te, the Crown by the sado alb.Ta st ata h
fact of this legal decision havingt een given. constitution of this country, the rights of the

The executive is not relieved from any respousibil- majority and the rights of the minority, the
ity because of my answer being given by the tribunal. rights of the provinces and the rights of the
If the executive were to be relieved from any such re- people, whatever rights there are within the
sponsibility, I should consider that a fatal blot in the, four corners of our constitution, this Gov-
proposition of my hon. friend. I believe in responsible ernment Is prepared to give to whomsoever
goveriment. I believe in the responsibility of the they are due. We are prepared to stand by
executive. But the answer of the tribunal will be the constitution. That Is the answer we givesimply for the information of the Government. The to hon. gentlemen opposite, that is the infor-Government may dissent from that decision, and ite hon. getmen o oitta d te ine
May be their duty to do so if thev differ froni the mation we give to this country, and we give
conclusion to which the court has~ come. There is It in good faith, fearlessly, knowing that the
another point in regard to which the court nust be people of Canada like men to stand up frankly
guarded in the measure which will be introduced- and speak out without hedging. But hon.
not this session but, I hope, next session-based on gentlemen opposite who have no responsibil-
this resolution, and that is, that the answer, whatever ity at all, say that It is not their place to
it may be, should be considered in the nature of a Indicate a policy. They would ask the swornjudgiment so far as to allow of an a>peal to the Minister of the. Crown, in face of a crowd, to,Judieial Conimittee of the Privy Council. state what is Government were going to do,
Now, we had this statement, this formal, sol- knowing at the moment that the man was
emn statement made before this House and sworn first of all to give lis advice to the
this country by the late Sir John Macdonald in Governor-General. But those who are under
connection with this matter, and we have the no responsibLlity never stood out until to-day
assertion made by the Minister of Justice when we saw the hon. member for L'Islet
last niglt in bis place ln this House that,
though this reference had been made and
tis opinion obtained the Goverument of the
day did not propose to shirk Its responsi-
bility. They have Judicial or quasi-judicial
duties to perform, and I am not going to haggle
with the hon. member, as to the words he i
mnay use to attempt to draw the lUne where
law ends and facts begin or where policy
touches upon judicial right. There is hardly
a question settled that does not involve these
considerations. But whatever they may in-
volve,-whatever the decisions of the Supreme
Court of Canada or, if It should be carried
to the Privy Council, whatever the decision
there, If they act upon It they act upon it
with their full responslbilty to the people
directly for their act. They do not and they
cannot shirk that responsibility. They have
no desire to do so, and, Mr. Speaker, the
whole sum and substance of this debate so
far, the whole of the explanation made here
to-day reveals simply this that a combina-
tion has been. made, a partnership las been
formed, the lion and the lamb are·lytng down
together. I do not know which ls the lion or
which Is the lamb exactly. The hon. gentle-
man from North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) has

and the hon. member for, Simcoe sailIng in
the same boat, both animated by the sarme
desire that animates all those hon. gentlerien
opposite from the province of Quebec, vtho
cheered so lustily their beloved friend f com
Simcoe to-day, and who are agreed only upon
one aim-anything to beat Sir John Thomp-
son and destroy bis Government.

Mr. DEVLIN. I will begin with one f
the last points made by the hon. gentleman
and attend to It. He found fault because we
introduced Into this discussion subjects which
had been debasted a long time ago. He
found fault, also, with the hon. Mr.
Mercier, because that gentleman had spoken
strongly, had felt strongly, against the exe-
cution of one of his countrymen, Louis Riel.
I would like to ask the hon. member for Mon-
treal Centre (Mr. Curran) If lie did not feel
strongly on the same subject ; If he did not
speak strongly upon the sane subject ;
If he dId not himself, before he had
become a deputy judge, when lie was
yet in private life, make a represen-
tation to the Government that Louis Riel
must not be hanged ?

Mr. C(URRAN. Never.
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Mr. DEVLIN. I wili read the hon. gentle-
man's words. In a letter addressed about
that time to the "Catholle Record," lie said:

It is well known that the Quebec Conservative mem-
bers irged the Govermuent, with all iight, to spare
the lifeof Riel, if possible. I was one of those who
did so.

It Is quite possible the hon. inember may
not have sympathized altogether with the
views entertained by Mr. Mercier In regard
to this matter ; but the fact remains that
he was one of those who protested against
that execution, and according to his own
words, which I have just read, asked the
Goverurnent to spare bis life. Sir, the
same opinion was entertained by many
others in this country, that it wis a wrong
tlhing at that time to bring about the
execution. But I will not dwell upon this
subject. The hon. gentleman found it very
strange indeed that to-day the hon. member
for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) should have as his
associate in supporting the motion the
hon. member for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy).
He forgot that while both the hon.
gentlemen are making charges against
the Government, the one makes the charge
because the Government humbugged the Prot-
estant people of Ontario; and the other makes
the charge because the Government deceived
and humbugged the Catholic people of the
province of Quebec. Let me ask this hon.
gentleman, what about his .own associates?
What bas lie been doing for years back in
order to keep his party in power, if not ap-
pealing to a certain vote in the province of
Quebec ? Let me ask him, who finds
it strange that these two gentlemen will
vote together upon this question. If lie
turned toc the h<n. member for West York
(Mr. Wallace) did lie find him a strange
associate ? Does he find it against his con-
science, as a prominent and distinguished
Irish Catholic, to serve under the late Grand
Master of the Orangemen of the Dominion,
the Minister of Trade and Commerce? Does
he find it against his conscience, does lie find
it hard to have as bis new-born brother, the
present Grand Master of the Orangemen of
the Dominion of Canada? We can Imagine
what a happy family they are. Now, I am
not going to defend the hon. member for
North Simcoe, he does not require that I
should defend him ; and I have no doubt that
If he found I was defending him, he would
feel pretty much the same as O'Connell once
felt when the London "Times" praised him,
he thought it was time to examine bis con-
science. I was just speaking of the associ-
ates of the hon. gentleman. Did he forget
the fact that one of his dearest associates-
one upon whose support he relies the most
now that he is at the door of the Cabinet-
did he forget that that hon. gentleman, only
yesterday, expressed, in a sense well under-
stood by the House, his utter contempt for
the language of a very great portion of the
people who elected the Solicitor-General to
this Hounse? The hon. member for North

'Mr. DEVLIN.

Bruce (Mr. McNeill) rose and said that it was
hard for hon. gentlemen to listen to a lau-
guage they could not understand, thus striv-
ing to throw contempt upon the French
language. What an associate for the
hon. member, and delighted he is to
have him, too. Did he forget that
during the past -twenty years the hon.
member for Simcoe was the trusted lieuten-
ant of the very party of which he to-day is
a meiber, that he was not only a lieutenant,
but he was higher in the grade, he was presi-
dent of the Conservative Association of the
province of Quebec, and that his commission
from his leader, no doubt, was to appeal to
a certain section of the province of Ontario,
while the late Minister of Public Works, the
present member for Three Rivers (Sir Hec-
tor Langevin) had for his mission to app"ai
to the people of ha province of Que-
bec on different lines ? Wnb.t have we
to do in this crisis ? asks the Solici-

1 tor-General. And he answers: We have
to stand by the Constitution. Now. Mr.
Speaker. ]et me suppose that the Liberal
party at this moment vere in power. that
the leader of the Opposition, under such cir-
cumstances, were the leader of the Govern-
ment, and were to say : Let us stand by the
Constitution. Would there be in this House,
or for that matter, outside this House,
one whi would worry more strongly
the -leader of the Opposition than the
sanie bon. member for Montreal Centre'?
What the people want to know is whetber
the hon. gentleman Is going to stand by
the rights of the miniority li Manitoba, by
those who are oppressed ? Yon could not
find on any platform in the province of
Quebec a more violent agitator than the
hon. member for Montreal Centre (Mr. Cur-
ran), yet notwithstanding that fact, during
the hour and a half during which he ad-
dressed this House he omitted to tell hon.
members in what direction his sympathies
incline I should like to ask him if his sym-
pathies are with the hon. member for Sim-
coe. or are they against the views held by
that hon. gentleman ? The hon. member for
Montreal Centre says he is a judge. Let
an electon take place to-morrow and he will
cease to be a judge, and he will again
champion the cause with which he was al-
lied before. I followed the hou. gentleman's
speech closely, and apart from the attack he
made on the late Premier of the province
of Quebec and his Government, and the
allegation that those gentlemen lad
trafficked in sacred things, I do not find,
to tell the truth, muchI in the hon. gentle-
man's speech that requires an answer. In
regard to his allegation that those hon.
gentlemen trafficked in sacred things. I should
like to ask him In what sacred things they
trafficked. He further said that an indignant
people arose in their might and drove them
from power. What a wonderful memory
my friend possesses. He appears to
forget the hon, gentleman who is now
Minister of Agriculture, and occupes a seat
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ln the Senate. What was the reason which tional teaching in the public schools was practically
placed hm -there, if not to reward him for acknowledged, and he (Mr. Blake) deepy regretted
au act, which hon. gentlemen opposite, when the course pursued by the Legislature of Iew Bruns-
the act happened to be against themselves, wick in inserting in the new Sehool Aet a clause pro-
had condemned. It was nlot an indignant viding that every school under that Act shall be non-

sectarian. He understood that there were large
people that drove Mr. Mercier from power; sections of New Brunswick where the people were
it was an autocrat ln the city of Quebec exclusively Roman Catholies, and the elasticity of
vho drove him and his colleagues from the old law allowed these connnnities to conduet

office. I take more than ordinary interest in the their schools according to their own views. The
Manitoba schools question because of my 'change in the law as it operated upon the Roiman
personal convictions on the subject, and be- Catholics was a harsh change and vas, not necessary
cause I have sympathy with the views enter- to tisft seruple. of Protesa te of more than
tained by a large majority of the people two to one declared its assent to these vews of Mr,
whom I represent. The first speech I de- Blake. In o-her words, the Commuons of Canada
livered in this House some few years ago protested in the strongest terms against the action of
was in support of the views that I am ad- theLegisatureof New Brunswickmndepriving Roman
vocating to-day. I held that the Catholics Cathohes of privileges that they had practically
of Manitoba were entitled to their schools enjoyed in the past, although they had no legal sanc-
and I endeavoured to establish a case in tion for them. It was enough for the Parhiamnent of
their favour on that occasion. The whole the Dominion to know that for many years the mino-

rity had "in practice" at least, enjoyed these advan-
question is a simple one ln one sense of the tages, to move its mnembers to protest thus earnestly
term. Tho Cathollcs of Manitoba had, pre- against their being taken away.
vious to the province entering Confedera- But this was not the end of it. The matter came
tion. schools. by practice, just as the Pro- up once more in 1875, the Liberals being then in
testants of the province bad their schools. power. Mr. Costigan moved at this tine, not for
When the new province entered Confedera- disallowance, but that the Queen be memorahzed to
tion the people were given the assurance amend the Brntish North America Act so as to pro-

vide that the Catholics of New Brunswick should
by the Government that ail their civil and have the same rights in respect to separate schools
religious rights would be protected and re- as were enjoyed by the Catholics of Ontario and the
spected. The Government. in a letter which 1 Protestants 'of Quebec. To this motion an amend-
was read here yesterday by the hon. mem- ment was proposed by Mr. Cauchon, seconded by Mr.
ber for L'Islet, gave the assurance to Arch- Blake, as follows:-
bishop Taché that all such liberties would "That on the 29th May, 1872, the House of Com-
be respected. A good deal bas been said mons adopted the followmng resolution [setting out
to-day on the subject of the New Brunswick the one already quoted]. That this House regretsthat the hope expressed in said resolution has not

tanbeen realized, and that an humble address be pre-
analogy between the two cases. I hold in sented to Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen,
my hand a letter written by Mr. ,Tames emîbodying this resolution, and praying that Rer
Fisher, addressed te the people of Russell Majesty will be graciously pleased to use her influence
county, In Manitoba, which embodies ex- with the Legislature of New Brunswick to procure
ceilent remnarks on the New Brunswick case rsuch a modification of t he said Act as shall remnove
in 1872. He said: such grounds of discontent."

.This amendment was carried by the solid vote of
I have already muade casual reference to the action f114 to 73. More than half of the minority voted

of Mr. Costigan in Parliament, in seeking to have j against it, not because of want of sympathy vithm the
the Act of 1871 disallowed. He made his motion in 1complaints of the Roman Catholics of New Bruns-
that direction in the Commons, in May, 1872, Sir Iwick, but because it did not go far enough to mneet
John Macdonald being then in power. After several1 such coinplaints. Mr. Costigan himself, as well as
amendments had been noved and· voted down, Mr. i all the French Conservatives, voted against the
Colby, a leading Protestant Conservative represent-| amendment.
ing a Quebec county, and now a nenber of the |Dominion Government, moved an amendment in i We complain of the manner in which the
these words: |Governmnent has been denitng with this ques-

"That this House regrets that the School Act tion, and we are condemned for our
recently passed in New Brunswick is unsatisfactory action ; but here. is a gentleman who
to a portion of the inhabitants of that province and assails the Governmnent of that day
hopes that it may be so modified at the next session in the strongest possible manner.; andof the Legislature of New Brunswick .as to remove to-day he has not a word to say, nor hisany just grounds of discontent that now exist."

This amendment was on the 29th May, 1872, car- colleague, the representadtve o!f ontreal
ried by the decisive majority of 117 to 52, the leaders Centre (Mr. Curran), a word to say for those
on both sides, if I mistake not, supporting it. I who have been denied and who have been
may explain that while in New Brunswick before the depived of those rights. At the last general
passing of the Act complained of, there were no election, It is well known that ln the province
denomnnational schools establishied by law, yet the of Quebec this was the question " par excel-
educational authorities had been allowed to pass rega- lence " before the people. We were told bylations which practically enabled Cathohics to have the supirx'ters o! the Government on
denominational exercises mn the public schools in the
Catholic districts. Mr. Edward Blake in the p in the province that if e disallow-
course of the débate on the question used this lan- ance did not occur, at least Justice would be
guage: .meted out to> the Osthioics o! the province of

"Although the system of denominational schools Manitoba. and that remedial legislation would
was not actually established by law, still denomina- be introduced. Nearly three years lìave
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passed since then, and we find thalt we are ,vews on this question, but that lu the nonth
only at the beginning of the question. It is of October last I had the pleasure of deliLver-
sid that previous to the last general electilou ing an añdress in the city of Winnipeg, and
the Hon. Mr. Chapleau visited Monseigneur there, LLberal as I an, not only did 1I express
Taché in Montreal and made promises to ny dissent fron the action of Mr. Greenway.
hin in the name of the Governmnent. The but I condemned that antion in as stroug
hion. the Prime niter denied that the other terns, .Indeed In much stronger terms, than
niglt. and lie said that that hon. gentleman ever the member for Provencher (Mr. La-
was not authorized by the Government, was Rivière) used in respect to it. His attack
not delegated by the Governnent, was not last ight-bcause kt was a covert atitack. and
sent as a missionary by the Government in the a sneer at the Iiish people of the province of
name of the Government to Monseigneur Manitoba, as well as of the Irish people of
Taché to make any special pledge in connee- the Domiûion generally-was perhaps intend-
tion with this question ; but. Sir, the question ed to obtain the sympathy of the Controller
remains : Was he delegated by the late Prime of Cusitoms. Perhaps it was done bi order
Minister, Sir John Macdonald, to Monseigneur to get tiat hon. gentleman on his riglit side:
Taché ? Is it not just possible that when Mr. but I do not think that that attack will in
Chapleau had that interview with Mon- any way elevaite him In the esteem of the
seigneur Taché-an interview in which IdËsh Catholics, who feel upon thils very ques-
certainly promises were made in regard i tion of Catholic schools at least as warmly
to remedial legislation-is it not just pos- and at least as deeply as ever thle hon.
sible that Mr. Chapleau was sent by the member for Proveicler (Mr. LaRivière) did.
late Prime Minister, Sir John Mac- Let it be borne in mind that the Irish
donald. and that Monseigneur Taché con- Catholics in fthat province are numerous;
sidered himu as one authorized, and as one that they take a deep interest in this question,
qualified in every way to give assurances on and that they a're, I wil not say as strong.
the part of the Govermnent ? At all events but much stronger advocates and muuuch more
the Arclhbiishop of ManLtoba then accepted sincere advocates of this very question than
these assurances. Yesterda'y fte hon. member ever the hon. menuber for Provencher (Mr. La-
for ProvŽencher (Ir. LaRivière), whom I 1Rivière) was. in reply to the charge made
regret not to see in is seat rto-night, spoke a-t a few moments ago by the lion. member for
considerable lngti, and u the latiter portion Montreal Centre (Mr. Curran), ithat we were
of bs speech lie referred to a former Fenian using this question merely as a matter of
movement. What special connection that had ag1tutfon, I have this to say : When 'the Mac-
wàth the question before the House I cainnot kenzie Governmiient was in power is it fnot a
see. unless lie felt desirous perhaps to in fact that the present Secretary of State
soine way or another woun(d the feelings of alnost hounded out of public life-I will not
the Irish Catholics iii his province. He say ainost, because lie did succeed in doing
claimed in the course of his speech that Mr. so-the lion. gentlemanî who iwas during tihat
Greenway was returned to power by means reginie Speaker of this House, because of
of bIgotry, and lie went on to say tha1t Mr. the attitude he had taken in regard to the
Greenway was a lÀberal, and lhad all the' New Brunswick school question ? And what
sympathy of ·the Liberals of the province was the attâtude of Mr. Speaker Angliin and
of Quebec. I cannot speak for all the I:berals of the Iiberals who were then in power ? It
of the province of Quebec; but I know that was simply flait they followed out a course
this saine charge was made in the county which to-day would reoeive the approval of
of Ponti.e last May, by Mr. Desjardins, who the present Government; and. Sir, there was
was then member of this House for L'Islet. not in the province of New Brunswick, there
He stated that the Liberals of the province w'as not in the province of Quebec, there was
of Quebec, and myself iu particular, were in not in any province of the Dominion a
sympathy with Mr. Greenway, and when stronger agitator than this same Secretary of
I pointed out to him that every tUme this State, who made this very question his stock-
question came up before Parliament I had in-trade duritng five years of that ime. But
spoken in support of the rights of ·the min- of course in 1882 lie entered the Government.
orities, while he was silent and evidently He became a Minister. That question was set
afraid to express his views on It, ho retorted aside at once, and from 1882 up to this date
that when he returned to the House I have never heard him make one re-
this present session. that the po- jferepce ln regard to that subject, and,
ple would find him a strong advocate Sir. frou 1890 up to this moment. when the
and champion of the rights of Mani- Manitoba school question has been before
toba Catholies. Mr. Desjardins lias since this Parliament and the people of the country
been called elsewhere for his reward. ho lias been silent ; yes, Sir, as silent as lit is
Now the same statement is repeated by possible for man to be. It is tru lie did
the hon. member for Provencher (Mr. La- make a referenoe to the subject at a speech
Rivière), and If all that is said be true* he lias delivered a few months ago at a ban-
already his commission and bis reward in bis quet ln St. John, and that reference was:
pocket. I can tell that hon. gentleman that that he was not going to divulge the
Lt was not only in this House that I ex- policy of the Government. We are now
pressed strong dissent from Mr. Greenway's told that the Government 'hasno policy on
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this question as yet, that they have got to
get their instructions fron the Suprene Court
before they will formulate a policy ; but never-
theless the hon. gentleman stated at that tline
that lie was not going to inake known the
policy of the Governmeqit. How wonder-
fully changed lie is fron the champion of
other days. .He is not going to tell us what
lie thinks. How wondorfully changed from
the champion of 1871. of 1872 and of 1875,
who stood up in thL House and nobly-I am
not aslhaned to say it-and nobly and boldly
clampioned 'the rights of his co-religionists
in the province of Manltoba. He was the
champion of every Catholic cause in those
days. .because in those days lie was not in
the Governnent ; but to-day, wlen lie enjoys
the sweets of office. muum is the word-lie Is
not going to divulge the policy of the Govern-
ment.

MIr. COSTIGAN. Do not be too sure that
.am11 going to be long muni.
Mr. DEVL1N. Well, I am glad that the

hiou. gentlemiîan is going to cut his silence
short. It is about tine for ii to explain
his attitude on this question. The country
lias been lookling to 'the lon. gentleman, who
was a champion in the days gone by, to corne
out again and champion the cause which lie
espoused, and by neans of which lie was
ca rried into prominence and into public office.
He says: Do not be too sure ·that he will be
long mum. Does ho mean to inspire anybody
on thls side with fear ? It Is with hope. Let
us hope that lie wiil come back to the course
Iliat lie adopted long years ago, and followed
out as strongly as anîy inan ever did. Why,
Sir. lie was not only the champion of Catholic
scliools -l lte province of New Brunswick,
but lie lad thart question up ln almost every
province -in the Dominion. Well, to-day
when this matter is before the House will lie
stand up and tell us that the Cathohles of
Manitoba have his sympathy -in this matter ?1
Will lie stand up ini this House and tell us'
that the chanpion of former days will again
take the crown and place it on his noble
brow and say that the Catholhes of Manitoba
shall be properly champloned, and ·that the
tschools of which they have been deprilved
shall be restored to them? Will he stand
up in this House and say thait sooner than
see thei deprived of those rights which are
granted to -thei by the consttition of the
country, which had been promised and
assred to them, lie will leave this Govern-
ment ? Not much. I can understand why
lie lias not given perhaps as much attention
to this subject as lie might do. He bas been
engaged, no doubt, with the question of the
Lieutenant-Governorship of New Brunswick ;
a question which he has to settle. But this
school question is mucli more important, and is
dear to the hearts of the OatholiS of Mani-
toba. It Is a matter which is not only en-
gaging the attention of the Oatholics of Mani-
toba. but is engaging the aitenition and -the
anxiety of nearly 2,000.000 of Catholles in
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tiLs Dominion. We were asked this after-
noon by the lion. member for North Simcoe
whlt r:ght have the Goverurnent to force
upon the people of Manitoba separate schools.
I could retort by asking him what righît have
the Protestants of Manitoba to force upon
the Catholles of -Mantoba schools lu whi'ch
they do not believe, and to which in con-
se2ence they cannot send itheir children. SIr,
we are told that the schools are non-sectarian
-- that they are not religious schools. I lold
that they have no system of public schools
in the province of Manitoba. I hold that
they have simply a continuatlion of -the Pro-
testant schools'; nothing else; and I cain prove
it very easily. I even go further. and say that
in the province of Manitoba the very school
buildings are at times used as Protestant
'chapels. and that the Oaitholies are required
to contribute their taxes in support of those
buildings. In this country, in which ilt is
supposed there is no established church. the
Catholles are obliged to*contribute itheir taxes
faor the naintenmice of buildhigs which are
nothing short of Protestant chapels. A com-
plaint w-as sent a short time ago to the
Attorney-General of Manitoba in regard to
this very niatter-thiat in certain districts the
school buildings were used simply as places
of worship for the Protestants, and this was
bis reply :

Sir,-Yourhletter of the 6th instant to the Chief Clerk
of the Departnent of Education, complaining that
certain trustees of school districts allow their school
houses to be used for religious services, has been
referred to this Departmnent. The control of the school
houses is comipletely in the hands of the trustees. In
the case you refer to i think you had better imake your
complaint to the trustees in question.
Now, that seems very reasonable, indeed,
to refer the matter to the trustees themselves,
but let us understand what trustees they
might have to deal with. I do not say that
all the trustees In Manitoba are alike, but I
know that there must be, in that province,
trustees who are not very favourable to the
Catholics, for there is certainly a very strong
and bitter feeling prevailing there. Why, it
was only the other day that an Orange lodge
in Manitoba, no doubt under the control of
the Controller of Custois. the boson friend
and associate of le lion. Secretary of State,
and the lion. nenber for Montreal Centre,
passed this resolution :

That this Grand Lodge heartily sympathise with
their Protestant brethren in Ireland on account of the
threatened Home Rule affliction about to be imposed
upon them by British or rather un-British statesmen;
that we strongly protest against subjecting our fellow
Protestants to the tyraunical and unscrupulous rule of
Irish priesthood.
Let us Imagine, for an instant, Catholles go-
ing to men of this persuasion who happen to
be their trustees, and protesting against the
school house being used for such purposes.
Why, Sir, we might as well expect a fair
decision from them, as we mlght expect from
the hon. Minister of Trade and Commerce,
backed up as he is, by the Controller of Cus-
toms, a fair decision in so far as the Catholie
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school question of 31anitoba is concerned. schools iin this *province and ask that thv be retained
I have said that these schools are not public 1in Quebec.
schools, that they are simply Protestant And Dr. Davidson said:
schools ; and I say that it is a rule that .
Protestant instruction must be given in those It is easy for you to say do away with separate
schools. It was only a few weeks ago, 01n schools-easy for you yor strong Protestant pro-
the 13th of January, that the following vmee of Ontario.
motion passed almost unanimously in the' -The same thing could be said of Mani-
Anglican Synod then sitting in Winnipeg :- toba-

Resolved, that while the synod would gladly see a But as you are strong be merciful. and renember
larger measure of religious teaching in our schools your weaker brethern in the province of Quebec.
than at present prevails, it trusts that every effort wili While we nay blot out the 238 separate schools
be miade, both by educational authoi ities and by the ociupied by Ronaii Catholics in Ontario. youi also
Christian public generally to render the existing regu- desire to blot out the 980 separate scnools occupied by
,lations on the subject as widely operative and efficient Protestants in the province of Quebee.
as hassible. And, further on, at the meeting of the synodVawlhatever elhanges in the school i)olicy of this fteCuc fEgad h ihpoprovince nay in future Ie required for a satisfactor o! the Church of England, the Bishop of
solution of the educational prioblems with which, as a Rupert's. Land said:
province, we have to deal, this synod stands pledged1t.
to resist to the utinost any attempt to secularize our I would intinitely prefer that thel Roan Catholic
public schools. church should continue to have sepiarate schools under

satisfactory conditions for the state, to our schools
It would be quite passible, Mr. Speaker, to I being without religious instruction.
adduce other evidence, strong evidence, too 1
but I think that is sufficient to show that It is evident, then, from these quotations,
religious training and religious instruction that the sentiment agnst purely national
is given ln these very schools, and we Cath-;ani non-religious sehools is strong. Now. Sir,
olics are pronounced bigots, and are charged even Mr. Hughes, I think a brother of the
with intolerance, because, forsooth, we can- hon. gentleman sltting hi this Housc, is in
not see fit to contribute to the support, and to favour, if I mistake not, of separate schools
sanction the existence of these schools. 1. t0o. He said, if the report ln the4"Mtiilo!
for one,, protest agalnst this 1tate !h is speech at the convention is correct:
things. 1, for one, in the name o!, $. So long as separate snhools exifsteIegallit ould
and having the same convictions ausbeImpossible to interfere with thein, but the citizens
thé 2,000,000 o! Cathollcs in this country. should demand that until a man objects, le should beprotest against any sucif Intolerance as this, ranked as a supporter of the publi. schools.

tir% _1L.-11 1-

that tie athoucs mnthis Dmominion saiil be
forced to contribute to the support of Pro-
testant schrools. The hon: member for North
Simcoe to-day, although speaking very
strongly, forgot to tell us that he himself, a
short time ago, admitted the principle of
separate schools. I do not know what object
he has ln speaking so severely against them
to-day, when, a short time ago, he spoke in
favour of the principles of separate schools;
but, before giving what he said on the sub-
ject, let me give the views of some of the
strongest advocates of what they are pleased
to. term, national schools, but whlch are not
national schools ln fact, but merely Protestant
schools. The Rev. Dr. Gavin, in opposing
the proposition to abolish separate schools, at
the Equal Rights convention, of 1889, said :

Their Protestant brethren in Quebec had also in
some sense the system of separate schools-

-In some sense-they have that system in
the largest sense-
and they must take extreme care they did not take-
ground that would be injurious to their brethern in
the province of Quebec.
Mr. Lee, of Sherbrooke, speaking at thej
same convention, said :

If separate schools were taken from the Roman
Catholic in Ontario, the majority in Quebec would
demand that the Protestant achools be taken from the
minority in that province. He did not think the
convention could demand the abolition of separate

Mr. DEVLIN.

Mr. Dalton McCarthy's views were given in
1889. He said:

He endorsed all the things set forth in the platform
of this association, especially that the separate sehool
law was to be placed beyond question of doubt.

He was then a strong supporter of the sepa-
rate school law. He continued :

The Roman Catholies had a right to separate
schools, and he would not, for the present, raise his
voice against that right guaranteed to thei by Lthe
Constitution.
Strange to say, these were the views held by
this gentleman then, and they were strong
views, backed by leading divines both
In the province of Ontario and the province
of Quebec. Now, I am prepared to admit
that all the miscief In connection with this
school question in the province of Manitoba
Irs due to the hon. member for North Simeoe
(Mr. McCarthy). He went to Manitoba some
years ago, and delivered a speech In Portage
la Prairie. He was then, If I mistake not,
the president of the Conservative Associa-
tion of the 'province of Ontario, and conse-
quently In strong sympathy with his party.
Sir, we need not only consider that, but,
years ago, the hon. gentleman gave utterance
to still stronger language than he has used
to-day. He was a leading light in the party
opposite, and, for such utterances, and for
having endeavoured to promote strife, he
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was not read out of the Conservative party. which were promised to Ar-hbisliop Taché
Speaking of the Frepeh Canadians, he said :,.in 1870, and the province of Manitoba has

]Do not- we find the French to-day in the privince of rendered it not only difficult but extremely
Quebec more French than tley were when they were j uLpleasant for Catholies to emigrate there
conquered by Wolfe on the Plains of Abraham ? Do 1 and remain in that province. We asked the
they mix with us, assimilate with us, inter-narryj Minister of Public Works, w-ho is also> a
with us, read our literature or learn our laws? No; champion, like the Secretary of State, to carry
everything with them is conducted on aFrench imodel out the promise which lie made that he
and while we iav admire members of that race as! wculd see that his colleagues in the Cabinet
individuals, yet as nembers of the body politic I say, would show themselves patriots if the rights
they aire the great danger to our confederacy. - of Catholics in Manitoba were not respected.
That was the view he entertained of the These are the gentlemen who were the
Freiich-Canadians, when he was a leader in' champions in days gone by, who de-
the Conservative ranks, and. if I mistake not, clared that no matter who would indertake
in ISS6 or 1887, during the campaign of that to assail the rights of Roman Cathollcs in
year. this speech was given out as campaignf Manitoba or any other province they would
literature in the Conservative interest. I say find thenselves met, not only by demmcia-
to the hon. gentleman that you have no tions, but by the fiercest opposition that
more riglit to impose a state school than you1 hoest men could give. We have a r-i-dht to
have to impose a state church. There is fnot ask them, who are not judges In this matter,
an hon. gentleman in this House who would' but politicians, to see that the political con-
ask Catholics to support a Protestant churchl stitution of the country shall be respected,
They would think suchi a demand unworthy and that the men who live in Manitoba to-
of them, and I hold, in this matter of re- day shallnot, simply because they are Roman
ligious education, for education Is Intimately Catholics, be tramupled upon, but shall re-
connected with our faith, we are bound ceive the same measure of justice meted out
to hold to that belief. The hon. inember to those of every other denomination. The
for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) to-day French-Canadians are entitled to this respect,
said. why not settle this mat ter at once? Tha-t not only for their schools. but for their lan-
w-as our prayer in 1890. We came to the guage which was abolisled ; they have a right
Govermuent and atsked them to settle ibis' t have restored to them those privileges
question, and have asked them repettedly which were promised to them and which were
to do so ever since. Petition after petition guaranteed te them and in respect to which
was sent asking them to settle this question, they received such strong assurances
and upon no good ground could these peti-
tions be refused. Denominational schools, Mr. COSTIGAN. I have only a few words
which gave rise to such a strong pro- to say upon this question, Mr. Speaker. From
test ii Winnipeg, exist even - ln Eng- the first I did not intend to make any long
land and Scotiand and in Ireland. The speech on the question; I did not think it
hon. imember for Winnipeg said last ~night was necessary. The only question, in my mind,
that the Act- ot Mr. Greenway was barbarous, was whether, as one who had given some
Cruel and oppressive. Now, how does he evidencle perhaps, of equal value, aid of -.s
rropose meting out justice, iow does lie pro- long standing as that of the hon. gentleman
pose to punisi Mr. Greenway ? He proposes who ias jus; taken his seat of devotion to
to punish him In this way, by askinzr us to the cause of the minority, I should exercise
approve of everything Mr. Greenway did in my right to express my str-ong disapproval
connetion with this matter. and warns the of and my strong protest against the motion
Goverinment against interfering. I know per- imoved by the hon. member for L'Islet (Mr.
fectly %vell that there is a very strong feeling Tarte) on this question. I have no objection
in the province of Manitoba on this question. that the hon. member for L'Islet should play,
I visited that province in the month of Octo- second fiddle to the hon. member for North
ber and saw what was being done there. Simcoe (Mr. MOcarthy). I have no objection
The so-called national schools, which are to the hon. member for L'Islet joining hands
erected at the public expense, are cer- with the member for North Simcoe in mak-
tainly magnificent buildings. Both Catho- ing any attack upon the Government of the
lies and Protestants contribute to their day. We all understand. or ought to under-
support. But are these schools fre- stand, what political tactics mean and what
quented by Catholies at all ? No. The Cath- members of Parliament are entitled to re-
olics also have their own schools. -tuder the sort to ln a warfare of a legitimnate character.
control of various committees and the Christ- But I protest against the member for L'Islet
in Brothers, and these schools are to-day making use of a subject and a principie that
acknowledged to be at least equal to the ought te be dear te hlm and is dear te the
public schools. Now, as I have said, we had people of bis own province,te drag that prin-
a perfect right to put this matter beforè the ciple lu the mire in order te make the coin-
House. We do not believe ln coercive legis- pact le las made lu bringing this motion
lation, and that is the kind of legislationbefore the House. He made a speech,.but
which has been enacted lu Manitoba. The hou did net speak to this resolution. Ilis re-
Legislature of Manitoba has gone beyond- imarks were not followed by the resolution
there can be no doubt abo'nt it-the limits whlich might have been expected of him. I
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was glad to listen to the speech of the hon. to entertain feelings of sympathy with the
gentleman. On many phases of the question minority in any part of this country on that
ho uttered sentiments that awakened sym- or any other qluestion-to pin ourselvesw by our
pathy in the hearts of many gentlemen, in votes to that resolution. 1do not propose to do
fact, of every fair-minded man in the coun- it. The hon. gentleman also made, perhaps,
try. On sone points I disagreed with him. fnot an intentional misrepresentation. but he
le spoke of the rights of ininorities inb is ivent rather in the line my young friend re-

own province and in the pro"rince of Manito- presenting the county of Ottawa (Mr. Devlin)
ba ; a.nd lie dil more. He indicated tha.t the followed up so well to-night. He opened up by
usefuliness of the lion. gentleman who leads leaving the impression from what he read
the Opposition was gone, and that in the fu- of the speech eof the hon. George Brown when
ture it would be the hon. inember for L'Islet this question was under discussion-w-heu ho
to vhom the minorities tlrouglout this broad 1 and the Liberal party with whon he was.
Domrjinion would look as leader in this ques- the lion. gentleman says lie is now, assoei-
tion and as champion of their rights. And ated. or who are now supporting hlim in lis
how is lie going to tight this question out ? motion-that Mr. Brown's sympathies had
He was going to appeal in the great province been and were at that. ltime with the prin-
of Ontario to the old Tory party, to the ciple of separate schools. That is true of
Protestants of that province and appeal to that particular time. but not before, nor vas
their sense of justice and fair-play. But it very prominent afterwards. The Bill of
what is the meaning cof his appeal ? Wiere 1803 that gave: sepaatte sehools to the pro-
is tlie platform he lias laid down and the vince of Ontario was the Bill of the Conser-
policy le lias foreshadowed on this subject ?tvative party. opposed and fouglit over every
He expresses reret. and asks us to join in battl.ofleld tirought! province of Ontario
Iliat expression. that the Government has by the Liberal party, ani by none mare
followed the course it lias followed in this st.rongly tian by the gentleman whose çpeech
matter. Does he say or does he -isk this was quoted by the lion. member for L'Islet.
Ifouse to say that the Government ought to And if le had quoted a feNv woi-ds further
he condemned because they have not disal- ho would have found tiat justice had been
lowed the Act or because they have not donc, so far as the question of sepa-
proposed any remcdial legislation fromn his rate sehoolsw eoicerned, hy the
point of view ? Nat at all. His friend. te Hon. George Brown. He bIt that itwas
nenher for North Simcoe would not go that. a compromise. and gave hi s foi' ae-
It has been stated already, and very few la cepting it. After gving lis reasoii. wlilch
this Huse will doub)t the îaccuracy of that. the lon. gentleman read, Mi'. Brc>vn
But w can uiderstand it is such a resolu- rtler, and said:
tion. The hon. umiember for North Simcoe I1admit that froiny point of view tliat is -iblot on
las beOen most cruel to my lion. friend from the sctieefore the House.
L'Islet. because lie has torn the mask from The sdhene of Confederation was thon ho-
that resolution to-day. Wb:nt does lie say?:fore tue House.
Not one word about the speech of the hon. Ith eonfessedlyolle (f the ConCessioiis from our
genitleman. not even the poor compliment of side tlat have to l.eunade to secure this gicanu.-
mna.king a reference to the very clever speech sure (f reform. But su'ely, I for one have uot tue
of the lion. member for L'Islet, but his refer-sg tesitation in iccetiian '
enee is to the resolution. He says it is not (lition of the sclienie of Union, and doubly accîitable
sucli a resoluition as lie would have moved. must it be in the fyes of gentlemen
But we eau understand it is such a resolu- were the autlof tu(1Bill of 1863.
tion as he can %ecept in the hope of the sup- There is a clear admission. there is the
port of the lion. gentleman froin L'Islet and settlement of that disputed fact which lias
his nov friends hehind him. It is not such a eftcn been discusscd in Ontario The Con-
resolution as fully gives expression t> the servatives recogized the justice of the case
views of the hon. member for NOrth Simcoe, of the minority of Ontario. and they set-
but it is a skeleton that is acc-epted by both. tled it in 1863. The friends of Confedera-
I ean see the hon. member for North Sincoe tien p'ovlded for a guarante linthe
with that skeleton. dressing it up to suit the Confederation Act for flicminority 0f
tastes of those who accept the views the hon. Ontario as weh as fle ninorlty of
gentleman wishes to express. But I would Quebec. However, I amnnt going te
like to see my lion. friend from L'Islet go go over the grounds that have beeîî o0well
back to the county of L'Islet, or any of the covercd already; but 1 wish te say that hs
other counties for which he undertakes to motion low before the House deserves ne
s)eak here to-niglt. and dress up that skele- considermion on the ground of its syrnpathy
ton and make it acceptable there. No, Sir, with the inority of Manitoba. I ave been
the hon. member for Provencher (Mr-. LaRi- asked by the hon. member for OttaNva
vière) well said that this agitation of the lion. county (Mr. Devlu), who just addressed the
m nber for L'Islet had brought forth a House, whether 1 was going te remain
mouse. Even that poor little animal does net sileneasIlîad n t c a d
belong te the hon. member for L'Islet, it ishesdthteer182Iw tccapo
the mouse of thue lhon. member for Northetahoirgtsw naprvemmbr
Simncoe. We are asked-who are suliposedthtIrdinoficonhtqusoan
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that since I entered office I was silent and is room enough for us all to live in ; that lu
could not be heard from. Well, I am sorry the business transactions of every-day life
to lose even the good opinion of my young we do not stop to inquire whether a man is
friend from the county of Ottawa. I had a Protestant or a Catholic, whether lie is an
entertained the hope that thougli he started Orangeman or a Freemason, or anything
cf with a certain spirit of antagonism on his else. We look upon it as a matter of course
arrival here, lie had thouglit better of it that men holding different religious views
since, and was disposed to treat me more may be in the sanie Cabinet. One of the
fairly. But to-night lie did not treat me reasons why I quarrelled-if you eau call it
fairly ; he imputed motives to me that he a quarrel-with the hon. gentleman whom
would not like to accept himself. To-night lie naned, and whom I would not now re-
lie trea.ted me as one who was influenced fer to if I had not been attacked, was akin
entirely by personal interests, and intimated to the very fact which the hon. gentleman
that I played the part of a demagogue. It now reproaches me witlh. He attacked nie
is foreign to niy nature to do so. I have once some years ago in the House because I
convictions strong enough, and courage went into the county of East Hastings to
enough with my convictions, to act upon say a word for an hon. member who was
the, and I have too much pride in mysef then running an election, who was on the
to stoop to play the part of a demagogue. same side of politics as myself, and who had
The hon. gentleman also put another ques- shown his sympathy with me upon this very
tion. He wanted to know If I was now go- question, whicl has always so deeply in-
'ing to say a word to save the rights of the terested my young friend from the county
minority of Manitoba. How does lie want '.f Ottawa. I was charged with incon-
me to save their rights ? Is it by throwing sistencey in saying a word for au Orange-
their destiny uito hainds of bon. grentleimen man. But I pointed out to the hon. gentle-
with whom I find hin associating now ? man at that time. to the anmusîenent of the
I miglt make the mistake. if experience had House. that lie.should not consider that In-
not already tauglt me hiow dangerous it consistent, because if lie did lie was equally
is to trust them. The lion. gentleman bas inconsistent himself whîen lie ran with King
frorced ine to go a little outside of the ques- Coramî, the head of the Orangeien. and
tion, to give him my reasons -why I do not went nto an OrMge hall at Piserinco and
place much trust in the gentlemen along- stood on the same platform with hîim. Now,
side him, and around him. upon this question, thlre was nothiMg wrong in that : if a
He accused me of having hounded the Hon. Liberal Irishman ean go and stand on a
Mr. Anglin from my province on this ver. platform in an Orange hall. and under the

.Nr.-tgln roi nyprviceont1lsvey aner adt-le prpenlaof ail>augquestion, while I was playing the part of 1anners aund tppear0tlpheir support.wy
an agitator. I never hounded Mr. Anglin shoudenot. I go and give iy selp to i y
or any other man. I never came in con-sd
tact wth hlm. t-o have a dispute with him friend. Mr. White. i. East Hasting ? So
except twice in my life. I did meet him i there is not so mucli i that argunment as
his own county, wliere I knew le woul.d be the hon. gentleman thinks. Now, I come
elected by 600 of a majority, in order to back to give my reasons why I think the
contradict a statement and repudiate a lion. gentleman should not expect me to
charge of cowardice that had been made place too much reliance upon the professions
against me. That was not playing th-le part of his party on the school question. He
of a demagogue ; it was the part of a. man went over the ground very carefully. and
who was det-ermned to face is enemies traced the history of what lie was pleased to
underany cirmstnes.Ifacme isenecon-term my agitation on this question. and hender any circumnstances. I came in con- brouglit it up to the time when I made mytact withîhlm aniother timie when lie ch.ar,«-ed notionl in t llu j(Ilso utt) î. i
me in the lat'semotiikingt uof.Buttomakethe
arminent simular to the argument toe lion complete. I must entin that j was no.part of a demagogue I was playing when,gentleman had used to-night-not personal in 1873, I proposed a motion on thiat ques-
to mnyself. but to m lion. friend thie Sohci- tion, not such a skeleton as is this resolutiontor-General. The lion. gentleman from Ot- here, but a fair and square test of the ques-tawa county made certain allusions to our tion. also indicating a remedy. I pressed
association with gentlemen occupymng posi-t against the wishes of my political friends,
tions In the Cabinet. He wondered how the regardless whom it hurt. A vote was taken
Solcitor-General could be associated with pon it lu 1873, and It was a vote for -dis-
the Controller of Customs, or with t-e Min- allowance of the amendments that, were
ister of Trade and Commerce. He must 1passed i the meantime. Under the
also wonder how the Secretary of State school law of 1872, in those sections
could be mn the same company, I suppose. where the Catholies were in a majority
Vell, Sir, lu this country, I hope that while they still eould free themselves from, taxation,

there may be Individual exceptions, and because the power of taxation rested with
while there may be localities where narrow the ratepayers. While th4s question was
and contracted views are entertalned-I pending. an Act was passed. making the
hope and believe that people generally feel1legislation more oppressive ; and in 1873 I
that the country is wide enough and there î came 'bgek again to Parliament. The Con-
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servative Government were then in power. position in which they were placed. Mr.
I know that, with very few exceptions, the Mackenzie moved the adjournment. I knew
Liberal party voted with me on tlat ques- what that motion meant. The adjournment
tion. They voted on it clearly and distinctly, was followed next morning by a caucus, and
and Mr. Anglin could not tell me before the without any explanation. those members who
vote took place how .many memibers would had pledged me their support told me they
support our motion, while I could tell him could support nie no longer. I was called
how many votes in support of it from this a demagogue for introducing that motion, and
side of the House. Not a vote was given It was voted down in favour of an anena-
from tlhat side of the House. until a ment which threw our case out of Parlia-
majority was shown against the Government, ment. And yet the hon. member for Ottawa
then we had the whole Liberal party withi (Mr. Devlin) says I used this question to get
us, and we carried by thirty-five muajority Into office, and that I am silent now. I am
for disallowance. Sir John Macdonald re- not silent on this question. At the saine
signed that year. The Liberal Government time, I have no desire to take up these
came into office. We expected, then, of m natiers and inake it unpleasant for ny
course. that they would carry out the prin- friends on the other side of the House. I
ciple for which they had voted, and which fear no man living on this question. I can
they had been the means of having adopted. face any demagogue who ever would dare
I thought the assurance given to Bislhop to raise this question up before my face, and
Sweeney when he was here would be carried I challenge thel hon. gentleman to do so. So
out, nmely, that " We, the Liberals, can do much in regard to the history of he New
nothing now but express sympathy, but if Brunswick school question. The hon. gentle-
we were in power the whole matter would man asked me if I had sympathy witlîthe
be settled in ten minutes." Well. those hon. people of he North-west. I sympathize with
gentlemen were then in power. Subse- them very deeply. My sympathy will, per-
quently, I was asked to move in this matter. haps, go further, and prove more beneficial
I was not silent ; I declared I would do so. a1nd efficaeious than îthat of the mover of
It appears to have made a difference with and the supporters of this resolution. If
some lion. gentlemen who were tien sitting this resolution were carried, I can see diffi-
on this side of the House, but it made culties In the way of the hon. member for
no difference to me. Some hon. gen- L'Islet. The hon. member for Sincoe (Mr.
Ilemen, however, attacked me tlien a McCarthy) will get out of the difficulty very
a demagogue, as a member who was well ; he will dress his skeleton to suit hiimi-
endeavouring to embarrass the Liberal self. Do those hon. gentlemen expect they
Goverunent. I pursued my course as before. will ever be questioned by their electors ?
I can give the hon. gentleman some more. Suppose the electors should ask the hon.
history. The English-speaking members at meniber for Simcoe: How did you happen
that time called me into their rooms to con- to defeat the Government on this questioi ?
sult me in regard to the motion I had on the bis reply would be: Well, of course. I
paper. They congratulated me in the naine allowed the hon. member for L'Islet to make
of the Catholics of the Dominion for the his speech, but. as regards the resolution
action I had taken. They pledged themselves: itself, It was moulded to suit my views. Of
to me to vote against every amendment that, course, the first part simply says:
mght be inoved as au obstacle to prevent That this Hotie desireýs to express its dissatisfac-my motion being subhidtted to the HoUSe,. tion at the action of the Governient in dealing withaud tley decided that it was their bounden the Manitoba School question.duty to stand by my motion and carry it If the resolution stopped licre if could easilythrough. The debate continued during one be seen that there was very Utle inconsilst-
or two days. and Thursday was fixed by the; bentyhtey ventured a littie furtlersnd
leader of the Government, Mr. Mackenzie, sad
as the day on wlich a vote would be takensd
on the question. Thursday came. Mr.: And in assuning to be possesised of judicial func-
Ainlin was Speaker of the House, ani he tions.
eould not afford any help to me. Mr. That, of course, is in harmony with the ar-Renaud had been defeated, and I stood alone ticle written In the " Canadian Revjew."for ny province. But the final fight came. which the Solicitor-General , quoted to-We had a speech, I remember it well, from uigit The resolution was perhaps cun-a gentleman who Is not now in the House. ningly framed, but I do not thinkand le made such a strong appeal that It had; It was framed in such a way as toan effect on the Government of the day-he be complimentary to the intelligence of thiswas a Protestant member, who las since House. For my part, I have no hesitation
passed alvay, by name, Mr. Gordon. but I In saying that the resolution will be con-forget the constituency he represented, a demned by every man who las the slightestLiberal, and le was determined to support sympathy 'with the cause of.. the minority
the motion as he had supported it when M in the province of Manitoba. It may be justi-
Opposition. At tha-t hour I could have fied by the hon. member for Simcoe (Mr. Mc-
carried the motion by twenty-one or twenty- Carthv), when he tells lis constituents that
five majority. The Government saw tne hie was oblged to water ut down ln order t9Mr'. COsTIGAN.
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catch the hon. member for L'Islet and his me, not as a member of this House, but as a
friends. but the hon. member for L'Islet can niemnber for the press. When tl e New Bruns-
never justify his action, and I question wick School question was discussed in this
whether the hon. member for Ottawa (Mr. House I was the chief editor of the
Devlin) will be able to defend his vote on chief Catholic newspaper in the province of
the resolution whichli e intends to record to- Quebec, "Le Nouveau Monde," which was
night. published in the city of Montreal, and whose

Mr. DEVLIN. The hon. gentleman did not director was the Grand Vicar of the Bishop
reply to the charge I made. I asked him par- of Montreal, Mr. Lamarche. I was the po-
ticularly in regard to the Manitoba school litical editor, and he was the director of the
question. paper under the control of the Bishop of

Mr. BEAUSOLEIL. Before discussing the Montreal. The people of the province of
motion before the Chair, I wish to repudiate Quebec at that ·time sympathized with the
n the most formal termas the assertion made Catholies of New Brunswick. who had been

by the hon. member for Three Rivers (Sir deprived of their rights. When the school
Hector Langevin),, and repeated by the Sec-,law was passed by the New Brunswick Leg-

etr LofgState, tandt etdby the m ec- fo islature there was a great agitation in theretary, of State, that the lion. maember for;
North Simcoe had anything whatever to do I provmce of Quebec, and we, the French and
with drawing the resolutions submitted froin Cathohcs, stood up for the rights of "me mi-
this side of the House. The motion had I ority l the province of New <runswick, as
never been exhibited to the hon. member for we are prepared to do now for'.e rights of
Simcoe, he did not know anything about it 1 the miorlity lu Manitoba. The Nw Bruns-
until it was placed in the hands of Mr wick question was brought before the House
Speaker and read by the hon. member for by the hon. member for Victoria (Mr. Costi-
L'Islet in his place. It was known in this gan), now the Secretary of State, and lu 1872
House that the hon. member for Simcoe had lie uoved a resolution asking for disallowance
a motion of his own to propose, and it was a of the Act. There were several amendments
race between the hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. antd sub-amendments to the motion, aud finally
Tarte) and the hon. member for Simcoe (Mr. the question was referred to the law officers
McCarthy) as to priority. Not only was this of the Crown to obtaim'their opinion. and also
known in the House but all over the country, to he Judicial Comnittee of the Privy Council
and It was referred to in three-quarters of to obtain its opinion, if possible. The session
the papers supporting the Government. and was prorogued, and the opinion of the Law.
even in one of to-day's papers I find the fol- Officers of the Crown in England was asked
lowing paragraph referring to the race be- upon the question : whether the Cathollcs of
tween the hon. member for Simcoe and the the province of New Brunswick had any
hon. member for L'Isletf rights. under the law. to denoninational

lion.inemer fr L'sletschools. The opimion of the law% officers ofIt was five minutes to four when the Orders of the thown The that the ha oice s-
Dav were reachcd. Nir. Dalton McCarthy and Mr.t the Crown wvas that they had not. The ses-sion of 1873 opened, the opinion of the Judi-Tarte eaeh had his eve fixed on Mr. Speaker, who .ciaiothe o niohJdu-
calnily contenilating the lofty ceiling of the chamber ommittee of the Privy Council had not
and the moment the assistant clerk called "No. 21, been obtained, and the question of disallow-
House again in Comnittee of Supply," both the ance again came before the House, and the
inember front L'Islet and the meniber for North present hon. Secretary of State moved the
Siimeoe started to ftise. The menber for L'Islet is disallowançe of the Bill. This motion was
the most active and sprang to his feet with the agility carried in the House by a very large ia-
of a cat and called out "Mr. Speaker," before the jority against the Government. The House
mneiber for North Sincoe had quite got into an erect o mnsncluding almost the whole Lib-
position. He snk back calmly while Mr. Tarte held of Co arons, delad thattw eessa
the floor and began rattling away in French. keeping erai party, declared that it was necessary.
up his speech until ten miiutes to six when he lthat it as good policy, that fhe Govern-
started to repeat his speech in English, but Mr. ment should disallow the Act passed
Speaker thought it useless to commence a second by the province of New Brunswick.
speech at that hour so be called it six o'clock and left The Government would not yield, but what
t Chair. were they doing In the meantiue? They
So, Mr. Speaker, I believe, that we will never were communicating with the Catholic Bish-
hear it any more pretended that the motion ops of Canada who were assembled at Que-
which is now in your hands lias been pre- bec, and the Government obtained fron the
pared by the hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Bisliops an order not to proceed further in
Tarte), with the assistance of the hon. mem- the question, because they did not intend
ber for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy). It Is a mo- to push the Government any more in refer-
tion which had its origin in the facts which ence to it. And, Sir, the Hon. Mr. Masson,
are known to the House from the papers who later became a member of the Conserva-
whch have been brought down by the Govern- tive Government, came to the Hon. Mr. Do-
ment. It Is au original motion of my hon. rion, and told him, with tears In his eyes,
friend, and In a few moments when I have that he could not push thec Government any
dealt with some of the observations of the i further In the matter. And at the sane time
hon. Secretary of State, I will give the rea- 1, as editor of the "Nouveau Monde," received
sons why I am going to supportit. The hon. a message fron the Rev. Mr. Lamarche, the
Secretary of State lias referred to a certain director of the paper, saying: "Stop agitat-
question whîich is perfectly well known to lng the question. because the Bishops will nlot
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press the Government further." To-day the
hon. Secretary of State pretends to express
surprise, because some weeks or some months
after, the Bishops of the whole country had
desisted from resistance, and had decided not
to push the Government further, because
there was a change of Government and there
w-as to be a change of policy. There is no jus-
tice in such a contention as that. I say that
after the action taken by the Bishops In 1873,
they had no right, neither in 1874 nor in 1875,
when the Liberal Government was in power,
to demand from the Liberal Government
what they would not exact from the Con-
servative Government

Mr. BEAU SOLE [ L. (Translation). Mr.
Speaker, I desire to crave froin this House
its indulgence if I offer in my own vernacular
tongue sone remarks in explanation of the
vote I am about to give. Owing to the soine-
what lengthy natui• et thoese observations. 1
feel 1 could not do full justice to the subject
in trusting to my imuperftct knowledge of the
English language. The contention of the
hon. iemuber for Provencher (Mr. La-
Rivière), yesterday evening, as re-echoed in
tie speech of the lion. the Solicitor-General
(Mr. Curran). this afternooi. was that we. ori
this side of the House. lack sinceritly in the
motion brouglit forward by the hon. member
for L'Islet. and which is now under consid-
eratlon. Our position is well and clearly de-
fined, as I w-i endeavour to show in a few
words. We hold, first. that tie Catholics of
the province of Manitoba have certain rights
whiich have beenî outrageously infringed upon;
secondly, tiat it was the bounrden duty ot the
Government, on the receipt of the Green-
way Acts, to quash and disaillow them. That
this power of disallowance nay be exercised
within the twelve montis is adiitted beyond
dispute, nor can it be questioned. as this
power is conferred by the Constitution on the
Government of the Dominion. In the third
place, we contend that the time for dis-
allowance having once exlired, it was the
duty of the Government to enact suei renme-
dial laws as were calcilated to redress the
grievances complained of by the Catholics eof
Manitoba. instead of resorting to various
shifts and subterfuges. now as in the past, to
avoid dealing with the just claims of the lat-
ter. I say the Goverrnment are open to cen-
sure and condemnation by this House and by
the country for the policy of deception tihey
have pursued up to this day. 1, for one, an
ready to assume muy own share of responsi-
bility and to give ny support to any Govern-
nient wlse first article shall be the redress
of tie wrongs linfflicted upon Manitoba ; on tie
same ground, I would pledge myself to sup-
port no Government whose programme would
be to withhold from the Catholics of Mani-
toba the just treatiment they are entitled to
and which they are denied to-ay. On the
other hand, should the hon. the Minister of
Justice pledge himself to adopt such remedial
legislation as might be calculated to redress
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the grievances complained of, in accordance
with his report of the 21st March, 1891. I am
ready, with a large number of my friends,
froin this side of the House, to lend him a
loyal support. thus making up the loss of a
few votes among his ow'n friends. brought
about by this honest course of action. Now, I
beg to submnit to this House and to the coun-
try a review of the hLstory of the whole
question. The better to understand the actual
state of affars. as well as the guilt of the Gov-
ernmnent, it will be neeessary to go as far
back as the origin of the rights so shamefully
betrayed. Through the course of this his-
torical review of the question, will neces-
sarily occur nany quotations, which, I ven-
ture to hope. will not tax too much the
attention of the House. It is very mater-
il to the debate that the facts of the case
should be grounded on good authorities.
Prior to its being erected into a province,
the territ.ory of Manitoba forned a portion
of Rupert's Land «and justice was adnminis-
tered by the Hudson Bay Company through
a governor and a council conposed of lead-
ing citizens of the country. An alnost bound-
less freedom prevailed everywhere, as the
Hudson Bay Conmpany only interfered with
the citizen to the extent necessa.ry tlo proteet
its commercial interests. The population in-
ciuded some thousand Freneh and English
.half-breeds, a few hundred Indians. Catholic
and Protestant, half civilized through re-
ligious agency. But whilst the political or-
ganization was still enbryonic, not so with
the religous organization, which was in full
swing, having a bishop, and a clergy, nuns,
convents.. colleges and an hospital. They
also had their prinary schools wherein their
ehildren imbibed the rudiments of knowledge;
lie whole, under the control of the bishop.

The means necessary for the support of these
sc-hools were supplied either by voluntary
contributions froin Catholies, or by nonthly
school fees or out of the funds of the church.
The Protestants enjoyed an almost exactly
similar organization. with bishop, ministers,
churches, colleges, hospitals. Their sehools
were su.pported on the same principle as the
Catholic schools. These sehools were fully
controlled by Protestants, just as Catiolic
schools were under the exclusive control of
Catholics and entirely supported by them.
There were to be found neither school laws,
nor public sehools properly so-called, nor
grants or state subsidies In behalf of the
schools. Let us hear the evidence given
by Bishop Taché lu the case of Barrett vs.
the City of Winnipeg, as taken from the Ses-
sional Papers of 1891 (No. 63, pages 4 and 5) :

1. That I have been a resident continuously of this
country since 1845, a priest in the Roman Catholic
Church, and as bishop.thereof since the year 1850, and
now am the Archbishop and Metropolitan of the said
church, and I am personally aware of the truth of the
matters herein alleged.

2. Prior to the u e of the Act of the Dominion
of Canada in the 3rd year of the reign of
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter 3, known as the
" Manitoba Act," and prior to t e Order in Council
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issued in pursuance thereof, there existed in the terri-
tory now constituting the province of Manitoba a
number of effective schools for children.

3. These schools were denominational schools, some
of them, being regulated and controlled by the Ro-
man Catholic Church, and others by various Protest-
ant denoniinations.

4. The ineans neeessary for the support of the Ro-
man Catholic schools were supplied to some extent
by school fees paid by some of the parents of the
children who attended the schools and the rest was
paid out of the funds of the church, contributed by
its members.

5. During the period referred to, Roman Catholies
had no interest in or control over the schools of the
Protestant denorninations and the inembers of the
Protestant denominations had no interest in or con-
trol over the schools of Roman Catholics. There
were no public sehools in the sense of State schools.
.The iembers of the Roman Catholie supported the
schools of their own church for the benefit of Roman
Catholic children and were not under the obligation
to, and did not contribute to the support of any
other schools.

6. In the niatter of education therefore, during the
period referred to, Roman Catholies were as a matter
of custoni and practice separate f rom the rest of the
conmunity, and their schools were all conducted
according to the distinctive views and beliefs of Ro-
main Catholic as herein set forth.

Two Protestant witnesses, one of .whom, Mr.
Polson, has been a resident of Winnipeg ever
since 1840, and the other., Mr. John Suther-
land, since 1837, bear -witness to the saine
fact. In each of their attidavits it is stated
in identical terms :

2. That sehools which existed prior to the province
of Manitoba entering Confederation were purely pri-
vate schools and were nôt in any way subjeet to public
control nor did they in any way receive public sup-
port.

3. No school taxes were collected by any authority
prior to the province of Manitoba entering Confedera-
tion and there were no nieans by which any person
could be forced by law.to support any of said private
schools. I think the only public revenue of any kind
then collected was the customns duty, usually four per
cent.
The utmost harmony had never ceased to
prevail among the various elements consti-
tuting the locaxl population, and was still
prevailing In 1869, wheu the Canadian Gov-
ernment, after purchasing fromn the Hudson's
Bay Company their rights to the territories,
attempted to take possession of the country
without any more regard for the rights of
the people than If they had been parti and
parcel of the territory purchased from the
Hudson Bay Company. In 1869, the Cana-
dian, Government, on the conclusion of their
negotiations with the Hudson Bay Company,
but prior to the annexation by the Imperial
Government of Rupert's Land and the North-
west Territories to Canada, caused to be
adopted by Parliament a most extraordinary
legislation for the civil government of the
new country. Both executive and legisla-
tive powers were centred In the hands of a
Lieutenant-Governor and a council appointed
by the Federal Government and actIng under
instructions from. the latter. The Govern-
nent enacted a statute, intituled "An Act

for the temporary governmxent of tupert's
Land and the North-western Territory when
united with Canada," whieih altogether
ignored, the very existence of a population.
which ha'd not been eousuilted as to their
wants and their desires. Neither the bisiops
nor the influential inen of the territories had
been asked their mind about the new consti-
tution, the main provisions of which read as
follows

(2.) It shall be lawful for the Governor, by any order
or orders to be by hini froru tirne to tinie nade, with
the advice of the Council (and subject to such condi-
t;ions and restrictions as to hiin shall seei ineet) to
authurize and empower such officer as he uîay from
time to tinie appoint as Lieutenant-G overnor of the
North-west Territories, to niake provision for the
administration of justice therein, and generally to
make, ordain and establish laws, institutions and
ordinances, as may be necessary for the peace, order
and go>d governnient of Her Majesty's subjects and
others therein.

(3.) The Lieutenant-Governor shall adm inister the
government under instructioris from tine to time given
him by Order in Council.

4. 'The Governor may, with the advice of the Privy
Council constitute. and appoint, by warrant under his
sig n ianual a Council of not exceeding fifteen, nor
less than seven persons to aid the Lieutenant Governor
in the administration of affairs, with such powers as
may be from time to time conferred upon them by
Order in Council.

This was sheer spoliation of all the political,
civil and religious rights of the population ;
it was tantamxount to depriving the inhabi-
tants of their title of British subjects ; it
was a. virtual abolition of the laws, customs
usages and institutions of the country ; it
created a despotism so much the more dan-
gerous that it would be wielded by strangers
to the country. This extraordinary legisla-
tion was assented to on the 22nd June, 1869.
It rapidly spread throughout the North-west,
and aroused a feeling of. terror which is
easily understood. The new legislation, as
you may see, levelled to the ground all local
institutions and entrusted to a stranger,
surrounded with. strangers. unknown aind
very likely hostile· to the people, with the
care of legislating and creating institutions
In behalf of a people the very desies, eus-
toins, needs and circumstances of whom they
were utterly ignorant of. The people feared,
on very just ground. lest their national and
religious rights should be destroyed ; and lest
the full liberty they had hitherto enjoyed
should give place to the intolerable tyranny
of a strange yoke. These apprehensions de-
veloped into a certainty when the news
reached then of the appointnent of tie
Hon. Wlfianm MeDougall as Lieutenant-
Governor, a man known for his bigotry. who
had never missed an occasion of ventilating
his antipathy and hatred for the institutions
of the province of Quebec, and who, on this
ground, had· become perfectly obnoxious to
the French Catholic element of the country.
The new potentate, accompanied by an armed
force. was making ready for taking possession
of the country, prior even to Its being ad-
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mitted into the Dominion of Canada..
From that very moment the half-breeds re-
solved upon a very deternined opposition,
not through a spirit of rebellion, but with a
view of safeguarding the.r rights and securiug
from Canada the officiai recognition of said
rights. In a letter dated the 2nd November,
1860, addressed to Mr. D. Smith, one of the
officers of the Hudson Bay Company, Gover-
nor McTavish gives tlie following evidencei
as to the grounds which actuated the half-
breeds in their resistance.:

There has been, during the autumn, considerable
agitation among the Canadian half-breed population
here regardiiig the goveriient to be estabbshed here.
They seem ito have been fully. if not correctly, in-
formied of how the goverinment was to b)e conpoised,
and they seeined to think that, fron what was told,1
their interests would be overlooked and their religion
interfered with.
1 need not enter into further details as to the
subsequent events. Let it suffice to say that
Mr. McDougall was "stopped at the frontier;
tha tite Half-breeds, after liaving respected1
the Hudson Bay Government, were forced
by circumstances to form a provisional gov-
ernment ; that in February, 1870, a conven-
tion of delegat2s fromn ali the French and
Englisi parishes met at Winnipeg to draw
up the liLst of the rights the people of Red
iver required to be guarantoed p revious to

Iheir entiring into the Confedera.tion ; that!
at such convention three delegates. Messrs.
Ritchot, Black and Scott were authorized toe
negotiate with the C.anadian Governmn.eut, the
Bill of Rights being the basis of negoLiations;
that the Imperial Government forced lie
Canadian _Government to enter% into nego.
tiations w'ith the Half-breeds and to grant
tien ite required guarantees as to their
rights and privileges. Bishop Taché, who
owes to his high ecclesiastical position and
bis long protracted residence int the North-,
west Territories, the paramount influence he
enjoys among the people, left Roae at the1
instance of the Dominion Governmnent and
was entrusted with the difficult iiss.on of
pacifiying the country, a task wlich he under-
took with the most solemnn pledges which
His Lordship thus revives in the memorial
addressed to Lord Stanley, Governor-Generai
of Canada, on the 12th April, 1890:
, I was in Rome at the time, and at the request of the1
Canadian authorities, I left the Eemneical Council1
to core and help the pacification of the country. Oni
ny way home I spent a few days in Ottawa. I had the
honour of several interviews with Sir John Young,
then Governor-General, and with his iniisters. I was
repeatedly assured that the riglits of the people of Red
River would be fully guarded under the new regime;
that both Imperial and Federal authorities would
never permit the new-comers in the country to en-
croach on the liberties of the old settlers; that on the
banks of the Red River, as well as on the banks of the1
St. Lawrence, the people would be at liberty to use
their mother tongue, to practice their religion and to
have their children brought up according to their
views.
Equipped with these pledges, Bishop Taché1
proceeded to Winnipeg, held interviews with1
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the leaders of the insurrection wlio were
finally prevailed upon to send delegates, as
requested te do by the FederalI authorities,
who should proceed to Ottawa in order te
debate the terms of admission of the terri-
tories into the Confederation. The delegates
chosen were Messrs. Ritchot, Black and Scott,
who left for Ottawa with credentials from
the President of the Provisional Government
of Assiniboïa.. and a Bil of the rights they
were to secure froin the Government in be-

i half of the people. This Ilst, which included
nineteen articles, was almost identically

I lar to that .agreed upon in November, 1869,
and submitted to Mr. MeDougall. It in-
cluded, anong others, the following articles:

.117. That the schools be separate, and that the public
inoney for schools be distributed anong the different
religious denominations in proportion to their respec-
tive populations, aecording to the systen of the prov-
ince of Quebec. wi- su

16. That both the English and French languages be
'common in the legislature and in the courts ; and that
all publie documents as well as acts of the legislature
I be published in both languages.

17. That the Lieutenant-Governor to be apointed
for the provinces of the North-west ble fani liar with
both the English and French languages.

18. That the Judge of the Supreine Court speak the
English and French languages.
The whole list of rights was examined and

1 discussed article by article, and here is what
took phice during the official negotiations
when the articles concerning the separate
schools and the French language were taken
up for consideration, sucli as related by
His Grace Archbishop Taché, in lhis letter et
-the 22nd December, 1889:

The question of separate schools. as dernanded in
the seventh article of the List of Rights, was taken
i into consideration -, the delegates were proniised that
they would not only have the benefit of the provisions
of the "British North Ainerica Act," but they night
rest assured and night assure the people of the Red
River that separate schools would be guaranteed to
thein.

The recognition of the use of the French Ianguae
as an official language was couceded as expressed in
the 16th article of the List of Rights, with the promise
that attention would be paid to the demands of the
17th and 18th articles, as fact it lias been done, if not
conpletely, at least enough to satisfy the interested
parties.
T rie Goverunient and the delegates having
finally agreed, the stipulations of the treaty
were incorporated into the Manitoba Act of
1870, which was brouglht u before the
louse as a treaty and to which, conse-
quently, no amendment was offered. The
following are the provisions of the Manitoba
Act respecting the national and religious
rights of the French half-breeds -

Article 22.-In and for the province, the said Legis-
lature may exclusively make laws in relation to.
education, subject and according to the following
provisions

(1.) Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially
affect any right or privilege with respect to denomi-
national schools which any class of persons have by
law or practice i the province at the union.

(2.) An appeal shal lie to the Governor General in
Council from any Act or decision of the Legislature
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of the province, or of any provincial authority, affect- schools actually existed but were not. recogized by
ing any right or privilege of the Protestant or Roman the law, should not be repeated in 3anitoba. And
Catholic ninority of the Queen's subjects in relation then the right of appeal to the Federal Parlianent
to education. was given to nake assurance doubly sure.

(3.) ln case any such provincial law as from tinie to :rihis Act was assented to In May. 1870. It
tine seemns to the Governor-General in Couneil requ- s spread broadcast throughout the ro-
site for the due execution of the provisions of this nce. Politi agitation subsided, order wassection, is not made, or mn case any decision of the ie P
Governor:General in Council on any appeal under this i restored, because the people had been granted
section is not duly executed by the paroper provincial the guarantees they had petitioned for. When
authority in that~behalf, then, and in every such case, ',Governor Archibald repaired to Winnipeg, he
and as far onily as the circumstances of each case re- i found all the doors opened, and flie warmest
quire, the Parliament of Canada nîay make remedial- welcome from the hearts of al the nhabi)tants,
laws for the due execution of the provisions of this |and without any struggle, became the idol of
section, and of any decision of the Governor-General the people. From the above well established
in Couincil unider tlîls section. tepol.Fo h bv eletbile

Artic!e 23.-Either the French or the Englisli listorical facts, I gather: 1st. That the
language mnay be used l any person in the Debates Half-breeds took up arns i 1869 and 1870 to
of the Houses (if the Legi.<ature, and both those I secure the guarantee of their religious and na-
languages shall be used in the respective Records and tional riglits, that is to say, the right to the
Journals of those Hotuses ; and either of those languages use of their own language, to the practice of
mnay be used by any person or in any Ileading or th;eir religion and the maintenance of their
process, in or issuing froi any court of Canada estab- reigioo nd Thatenanada heirseI);iLte Pschlools. 2nd. That Canada lias en-
lished under the British North America Act, 1867, tered officially into negotiations with them,
or in any or f roiail or any of the court,. of the pro trdofcalin egttos thlem

nce. The ct of e e sature h b rie and has granted thein the guarantees asked
and published in both those languages. for, not only for the present but also for the

future, pledging the honour of the Crown to
With a view to give effect to the pledge the effect that "both Imperial and Federal
given the delegates that the Catholics of authorities would never permit the new
Manitoba would profit by the provisions of comers in the country to encroach on the liber-
te British North America Aet relating to ties of the old settlers." 3rd. That the Canadian

separate schools, the Constitutional Act Government would not have entered into pos-
was made to apply to this province by the ssion or these territories had not these
2nd article of the 'Manitoba Act, as follows:ss,11 fteetrrtre idnt hs

pledges been given ; in fact, were the " sine
(2.) The provisions of the British North Anerica qua non " condition of the Union. 4th. That

Act, 1867, shall except those parts thereof which are it is the bounden duty of the Imperial Gov-
in ternis made, or, by reasonable intendment, may be erninent to see to it that these pledges, ac-
held to be specially ap plicable, or only to affect one cepted in all good faith, be never violated.
or more, but not the whole of the provinces now com- The new Lieutemut-Governor Archibald,
posing the Dominion, and #except su far as the sanel e e I.tinm-oro Acba
may be varied by this Act, be applicable to the pro- who was well aware of all the Government's
ince of Manitoba, in the sane way, and to the like negotiations and pledges, set resolutely to
extent as they apply to the several provinces of Can- work and to organize the new province. He
ada, and as if the province of Manitoba had been one sought the advice of the most influential citi-
of the provinces originally united by the said Act. zens of Manuitoba, caused writs to be issued
Now, the Constitutional Act includes under for the elections, constituted the legislature
section 93, subsection 3, the following pro- and called together the Parliament. The
vision: new Parliament set the important task of

laying the corner stone of «a new social organi-
3. Where in any province a system of separate or .zation In accordanoe with the principles which

dissentient schools exist by law at the union, or is had presided to the creation of the province,
thereafter established by the Legislature of the prov- and of establisling the Institutions best calcu-
inee, an appeal shall lie to the Governor-General imi
Council from any act or decision of any provincial lated to promote the happiness and the wel-
authority affecting any riglit or privilege of the Pro- fare of the people. Educational laws, viewed
testant or Roman Catholie ninority of the Queen's In this light, undoubtedly hold the first rank.
subjects in relation to education. In 1871, the Local Government brought up in
The Manitoba Act, consequently, was framed the House a measure establishing a system of
with a view to securing to the French ele- education and schools subsidized by the state,
ment the full control of their schools. This on the plan of the system introduced into the
view of the question is endorsed by the Hon. province of Quebec in 1869 by the Hon. Mr.
W. McDougall, who was chiefly instrumental Chauveau, the then Prime Minister of our
lu bringing about the settlenent of this ques.- province. This system consisted in the ap-
tion ; at the date of the lst August, 1892, pointment of a board of public instructors,
speaking of the judgment of the Privy Coun- 1 composed of an equal number of Catholics
cil which had just then been rendered, this land Protestants, and divided into two sec-
gentleman said: tions, designated under the name of Catholie

.i section and Protestant section, having respec-
We certainly intended that the Catholics of Mani-tively a superintendent of Catholic schools

toba, or whichever denomination might be in a mi- and a superintendent of Protestant schools.
nority, should have the right to establish and maintain
their own achools. You see the words "or practice " Tepoic a ile uo te
were inserted in the Manitoba Act, so that the diffi- Catholic districts 'aid twelve Protestant
culty which arose in New Brunswick, where separate districts, the ratepayers of which were
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to choose three Catholie school trustees in no longer applled to the maintenance Of
acl Catholic distiiet and three Protestant Catholie and Protestant sehools, respectlvelY.

school trustees in each Protestant distriet but Is engulfed l tc comnion sehool fand.
The ioneys recelved from the Catholle rate- Religious teaching is lroseflle(1froitue
payers were directly and excltsively applled schools whlcb, heretofore denomLnatlonal are.
to the benefit of the Catholic schools, and the in the words of Archbishop Taché, ln reality
woneys collected fromi the Protestant rate- but a continuation of the Protestant sclîools.
pay-s were exnlusively appliol to the benefit Wth a single stroke of the pen. thenmajoit
of flii Protestant sehools. The money voted caillities the resuptseifvtheeHalf-bredlp-
by- the Legisiative Assebbly for educational rising. te negiations of the t leat fu-nd
pirposes as dividcdi proportion to R the cluded i S70,and of the Manitoba Act.
slïool population of casi district. Under no It gives thic, letorthe royal m tord. wrests
in'eyscolltaces cou ta Protestant ratepayer volentiy from an important element of the
pheer fwr contribute to the support of ei population their most sacred rigts, ama robs

C:Lthiolic s hools. nor a Catholie ratepayer to them of the results and fruits of twenty
o the oof Protestant shools. To make years' labours and sacifices. And t )r f
b longsto gshort, the two religions were on is found In the following clause of the Public
a footing of perfet qnprllty ao given the School Actf
fuil and exclusive control of tiuelr respective 179- Ini cases where, before the comnig ilîto force'schools. There iay have been later on, a of this thi to s iricShave bee estab-
few inodfiations as to tesitnor points lihed as in the netipreceding section inentiontd,
of the systcnbut, on the wole, t f print- uch Catholie school districts shal, upon the ctsing
dles recmalned untouched tilitc ryear 90. into force of this Actcease to ex ist, ofd al te assets
It maY be sad that t schpromises made yearof su' Catholiesahool districts shail belon to, ad
l70 have been fulfiled and honouredsUp til liailities thereof be paid b , the public nto

fsac t fatal ate may have been l ae r on a ltdistrict.
few mto deal. I beg to beallowed to register History seldoin offers exaiples of stielar

hereas a nuot imortnt satereut f tu deds of violence pcrpetrated by a niajotîity

ohe:sya st, butn te whole tfthepic-sc ahlcsho itrcssalpntecmn

question, tne resutscf tiecellt as of 1870 y. ao north. One should have t reach as
carr on under ti auspices of Lieuteiant far bac Casthle religios vars onf t iddle
1A8i7hiilaee flfili and honoured up toalliaAges to heid a parallel. Vainl y did the iii-
ltatio was founf t189 wiwuber 11.90 souh hnihyhvrotet and appeal to jhcshav dt to go
tinw sdaleb to faisl, to lionour te public interest osanagereihere samostimportantysttatemtruengteoiles s e erptteiiid bai jivorisequestieresults.f.the.cenus.of.6,240 , ton a mnajority rnaind ha uvedt.ec adProvestants i1....................t7 put- great wrong a perpetatd. Stil . a l

Catholie nuajority. 520 Was not apparently lost heyoid redemption.
-an(l uot thie Constitution set u, above aggres-

Although they were in a uinority, tie Pro- sive provincial m ajoritie. in a more serile
testants were allowed an equal share with sphere, a higher power ? Had liot the ede-
Catholics In the distribution of the school ral power been equipped by the Constitution
grant. as well as in the number of school with the proper menms necess-ary to eYisuIreb
districts establisied under the statute. I protection to the iglhts of minorities? Could
now corne, 3r. Speaker, to an epoch of civil it be suspected for one moment. that thi
omen in the history of our country ; I have sacredness of the )a.ct of 1870 would not h
to deal with a brutal and ityrannical deed ; respected even by its very pronmoters ? Cer-
I have to relate how the Catholie minîority tainly not. answer with a commi(on nsent
of Manitoba has been the object of a violent the Catholics of Manitoba. Let us apply for
aggression fro the lrotestain majoritv. a renedy to the Federal Govermnient to
Justice, law, good faiti, honour of the Crown whose gua.rdianship evolves the duty of pro-
solemnly pledged notwithstandiing. the new tecting the rights of minorities ; let us apply
comers did encroach on the liberties of the for redress to tie Governnment who have
old settlers. Without any ground, without pledged their -ord tiat they would neyer
even the excuse cf a single abuse or of the allow tic newvcorers to iolesi us. [n virtue
least inconvcnlenoe, the majority of the legis- of tic Britisi North Ameica Act tic Gov-
lature of Manitoba have enacted a. law byjernent have tic power cf dIsaI1oing, wltli-
which the social edifice built up in 1870 is out exception, any legistation enaeted by pro-
uprooted, all the Catholic schools are closed, vIncia.t lglslature8, within tic twelve onths
and their property conflfiscatl. separate following the reclpt of copy of said lavs by
sehool organization is swept away, and the tic Secretary of State. If ever tiere was
full control of the schools Is given over to enactett an iulquilout law, calculated to trou-
the Provincial Governments. The Board of bie public peace. te sow Into tie rnlnds cf
Public Instruction Is abolished. and along tie people the seeds of discoutentand to
witlh it disappear the two sections and the shke Confederation te ils very foundations.
two superintendents. The separate schtool It was beyond doubt tus law dolng away
boards, respectively formed of Catholics and with -tic separate sehools. And If ever a
Protestants. give way to common school Goverurnent were warranted in uslng their
trustees; the moneys from the taxes paid by power of disallowanoe It was surely ln tie
the Catiolli a.nd, Protetant ratepayers are ca e fsi a paninuc T4- 1s "Kier

plege.teirwod hatthy oul nve
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this belief that the Catholles sent up petition
upon petition to the Governor-General in Coui-
cil. The law abolishing the separate schools 1
had been assented to on the 31st March 1890.
On the lst April, the members of ·the Catholic
Comiittee of the Board of Public Instruc-tion.
headed by Monsigneur rau.ché. sent up a peti-
lion to the Federa Government, concluding
as follows :-

The Catholic section of the Board of Education in
and for the province of Manitoba, nost respectfully
and earnestly pray His Excellency the Governor-
General in Council that said last mentioned Act be
disallowed to all intents and purposes, and your
p)etitîiners, will ever pray.

On the 24th April. NMessrs. Gi-ard. Senator,
and LaRivière.P. added the followinig
postseript te the above petition :

The undersigned, respectively nmenbers of the Sen-
ate and of the House of Con:ntons, fully endorse the
contents of the present menorial, and earnestly join
in the prayer therein contained.

On flie 12th April. Arelhislhop Taché wrote
to the G.overnor-General t) brin; to lis Coi-,
sider-ation the sole iunderta.kings of bis
pbredecssor, and urged himu to int.'rfere in the
miatter of a legislation which lie t.ims char-
acterises

I consider the laws just enacted by the Legislature
of Manitoba to abolish the Catholic schools and the
official use of the French language as an unwarranted
violation of the promises made before, and to secure
the entry of this countrv into Confederation.

I consider such.laws'as a death-blow to the very
constitution of this province. They are detriniental
to some of the dearest interests of a portion of Her
Majesty's most loyal subjects. If allowed to be put
in force, they will be a cause of irritation, destroy the
harnony which exists im the country and leave the
people under the painful and dangerous impression
that they have been cruelly deceived, and because a
minority they are left without protection, and that
against the promises inade twenty years o by the
then imediate representative of Her lIdajesty:
"Right shall be done in all cases."

1, therefore, most respectfully and most earnestly
pray that Your Excellency, as the representative of
our nost beloved Queen, should take such steps that,
in your wisdom, would seem the best remedy aaimst
the evils that the above-nentioned and recently en-
acted laws are preparing in this part of Her Majesty's
domain.

Onle nionth later, another episcopal voice was
heard, fron the province of Quebec this tine ;
it w-as the voice of a inau who had the un-
doubted right o plead in favour of the victims
of those umjust laws. Nobody ignores,
Mr. Speaker, the important mission work
carried on by Bishop Laflèclie lulthe North-
west Territories andI Manitoba. During the
space of fifteen or twenty years of a labour-
lous life he has evangelized the Indian tribes
of the Territories. On the 12th May, Bishop
Laflèche wrote to the hon. the Secrètary of
State (Mr. Clapleau), a letter in whieh he
urged him to Interfere, lu the most pressing
ternis :

Sîu.-The unjust law which the Manitoba Govern.
ment have caused to be adopted against the Catholie

a

and French-speaking ,opulation of that provinee,
abolishing separate schools and the official use of the
French language went into force on the lst May
instant. The protests of the minority, so unworthily
treated by this infamous law, have been laid before
the Dominion Governmeut iin order to secure it dis-
allowance and the protection guaranteed them under
the Constitution. I trust the Goverment, of which
you are a leading ueinber, will lend a favourable ear
to this appeal to its authority, and protect the rights
of that ninority by disallowing this Act, which lias
been characterized as persecution by Protestants
themselves. The nanliness with which you repelled
a sniilar attempt in the North-west Territories, in-
spires nie with confidence that you will not fail tu
take a firm stand in this case also. The Federal
compact was envoked to naintain the abolition of
separate schools in New Brunswick a few years ago,
and nevertheless, the Catholic Ministers, who were
then members of the Dominion Governient, de-
clared to the Bishops, that they were prepared to
resign on that question, and it was only through
respect fo'r the autoînmy of the proviices that that
iniquitous law was then tolerated.

His Lordship winds Up) his letttr by an appeal
whih lias r ained uaiinswered

I amnconfident, therefore, thatthe3Ministerscharged
with the care of our religions and national interests in
the Dominion Government, will to-day exhibit the
sanie firmness as their predecessors, and that thev will
succeed in convincing their colleagues that if they
desire to inaintain a good understanding between the
divers races, and insure peace and stability of Con-
federation, they must do justice to the ninority Il
Manitoba, and protect then against the iniquitous
persecution inflicted on then by the najority at the
instigation of a few fanaties.

Nir. AMYOT. (Translat>ion.) Tlie lion.
gentlemifan skiiips ipotanit portion of thie
letter.

Mr. BEAUSOLIEL. (Translation. The
hon. «entleman will quote ais inucli as le
pleases wlen his turn cones.

Mr. AMYOT. (Translation.) Let himi, at
lea.st, say so.

MIr. BEAUSOLEIL. (Translation.) This
portion of the letter which the lion. gentle-
man refers 4ol, bears on the New Brunswick
school question, whicl bas nothing to do with
the Manitoba 'school law.

In ny humble opinion, this is a far more serious
matter than the Riel question, inasmuch as it involves a
direct violation of sentiments dearest to the heart of
man, his love for his native tongue and his religion.

Trusting that no Catholic French Canadian member
of the Government will in the face of the country,
take the responsibility of supporting a law so evidently
unjust and hostile to our aationality.

I remain, etc.,
L. F., Bishop of Three Rivers.

We have just heard. Mr. Speaker, an elo-
quent, authoized and patriotic voice, rislng
up from our own midst, from the province of
Quebec,and beseeching tie French representa-
tives in the Federal Governmnent to do their
duty and disallow the laws enacted by the
Manitoba Legislature, such prayer being
grounded on the two feelings the most deeply
rooted up in the human heart : one's faith
and language. In the month of June, 1890,
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a convention of delegates representing all
the Catholie centres of Manitoba met at St.
Boniface, under the presidency of Senator
Girard. They drew up a protest against the
wicked laws which deprived the minority of
their schools and of the use of their language.
They then adopted a petition to be sent up
to the Federal Government, concluding as
follows :-

Tlerefore,y our *titioners most respectfully and
most earnestlv pray that it may please Your Excell-
enev in Coimcil to disallow the said Act and adopt

the solution given and agreed upon in March.
1891. What took place during that lapse of
time ? Official papers are silent; but it is
well known that incredible attempts were
made to prevail upon Archbishop Taché and
the other bishops to give up their claim for
disallowance. under the pretense that such
a measure would stir up a dangerous agi-
tiation, and to accept that. the case be re-
ferred to the tribunals before which, it was
alleged. the Catholies were sure to obtain
redress and justice. As the delay f.>r dis-

any other measure. or grant anv such redress as maty j allowance is one year, Archbishop Taché
seem tit to Your Excellency in Council. determined upon resorting to law, and run-

We hve onsquenly ourpetiion, Istei ning the chances of a law-su.it. In the month
We bave consequently four petitions, instead Oc>r,81,aaeatstce-a
of one petition, as stated yesterday evening og tU e ate-MantbC t
by the hon. the Minister of Justice. Iii thS
province of Quebec as in Manitoba the pub- Queen's Bencl, 10 have the school law de-
lic voice was loud in claiming the disa.llow- clared unconstitutional. The case is knownas the case of B.arrebt vs. The City of WVin-
ance not of the obnoxious legislation of theIpeg. On the 24th November. judgment
Greenway-Martin Cabinet. Why did not the was rendered by two judges (Kiilam and
Federal Government interfere, and where-
fore did they not disallow this legislation ? n aylr) gaitonude Du by-lads
Their power of disallowance is establishedmssthe applin to e-lcos
beyond a doubt and is not questioned. Wha t
was the point in question ? A deed of un-sttional and valid. It s well know that

wa tble aggression an open violation onafter Iis first failure in the courts. the

the treaty of 1870, and of the spirit if not bishops appled again to the Governent
thetrety ! 870 an o 11e SIfI. f fotfor disallowancei of th1e law. They had ex-

strictly of the letter of the Manitoba Act, perienced how dangerous it Is 10 rely on te
had been perpetrated, and the consequence glorious unoertainty o! the law. The Gov-
was that the publie mind and peace were ernment, on the other side, lnslsted upof te
disturbed. The Government had but one case belng appealed to the Supreme Court
course open to them ; it was their duty to ! Canada. Archblshop Taché replled
insuro the respect due to the constitution
and to protect the rights of the minorities. We shah, perhaps, have judgxnent given ii our:fa-
Could there ever be a clearer and more vour in the Supreine Court; we venture to hope so-
evident case for the Government to inter- but shouid, unfortunately, we not carry the cause, the
fere. But, far from interfering, hardly did delay for disaiiowance being expired, the evii woul&
t?!3 Governînent ac.kîtowledge reeeipt of the be without remedy.
very urging petitions which poured in, liter- [t was then that ofhe Goverument gave ito
ally covered wlth signatures Qf bishops, be understood that the evil would not be
l)riests, senators, members of the Commons, without redemption, on thec ground that an
mnembers of te Local Lcgislabures, and by appeal always lies to thte Governor-Gencral
tholsands o! Catholics. What happened from in Couneil from any act or decision of Wie
te 4th April, 1890, date of 111e irst petition, Local Government wtich would preju-
to the IthnMarcpg, 1891. when the Govern- dicia24y affect the rghts and privileges
ment appa.rntly determined upon a course ow the minority asto educationallnatters.
of action? I arn sorry to be under te The Govermagnt pledged themselvs to inter-
necessity of stating suct a fat ; but 1 have fre,ing cte o! a faolure, and Archbisop
no hesitation In saylng, Sir, italrom that Taché exactcd that tis pldge should be n-
very moment, ttc Governmcut had decidcd j scrtedIun an officiai paper since made public,
not 1 interfere In any way ; that tey oDly and ethaI al th charges o! the trial should
sought 1 flnd out the means lhrough somê be borne by te Govement. These points
intrigue, to conjure up the storm ready to clng setrlied. Arehbishop Taché no longer In-
burst down upon tteir heads,, should an im- slstedt pon the petitions asking for disalow-
mediate reply be given. Sir John A. Mac- ance bctng taken Int consideration. Tte
donald had decidedtac general elections proof o! ei anegotiations Is Sure foundrIta
should take place abôut te beginning o! letter fron Archblshop Taché, quoted bythe
1891. The general elections were, at any ton. meber for L'Islet, Int whienh is Grace
cost, to be . fely gone through, previous tosays:d Sir John Thoupson as pledged hlm-
giving a definite answer. Sliould ttc Con- self offically and publly nogive us redress
servative party be successful, the whole and others have given private pîedges noue
matter would be amicably settied ; but, lun1e les a soleon.c The proof Is equally to be
case o revermeIt was good policy to lef the found lu the lnnuedlate carrylng out o! tte

iberal partyfaeto sStorihat would be programme prevously agreed upon. Tte
ralsed by t s muth vexed question. There s ections went off, but without any hostile
Is a gap o! some mte or eleven moth be- interferece beng offered by he blshops;te
tween the presentaio i of the petitions and Govement were upheld by a srall majorlty

.Mr. BEAUSOLEIL.
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of twenty-five votes. Now. mark well wlhat
occurred: In the case of Barrett vs. the city:
of Winnipeg, judgment had been pronounued.
on the 24th Novenber. 1890. against the Cath--
olies, and the matter was lying dormant since
that tiie. lhe elections took place on the
5th March, 1891. On the 7th March, 1891.,
two dlays after the eleCtinls. the case of.
Barrt t was entered inl appeal to the Supreme.
Court. On the 16th Marci. Arclbislho) Taché:
sent in a new petition signed by all the
bishops of the country, praying for, no longer:
the disallowance of the Greenway laws. but.
a reinedial legislation. The conclusious ofr
this psetition Ire:i(d as follows

Thereore, aur otiti m.r mæbly pray Yourx-
ceilleev in nuicil to afford a remi-sdv to the peni-
CI.us lrgislation abov- mentionel. ul tihat in the
ioust etfiencious and ji.t way.•

On the 21st March. Ihe hon. the 31iister of
Justice reported on the last petition. as well
as on the Greenway legislation, in which re-
port. after analysing thé Acts and recor'ding
the fact that the case having beeî brouglht up:
before the tribunals of the province, the court
had deci(led in favour of the constitutionality
of the Acts and that an ppeal fron tiat
judgmnent lid beei asserted. headed

Tf the appeal shuld bescful theî'se Aets ii be
anuiîlled by judicial decision; the Roman Catholic
miuority m iManîitoba will receive protection and re-
dreêss. 'l'le acts purportmg t tbie repealel wili remain
i.n iperation, and those vhose views have heen repre-
senited lby a najority of the legislature cannuot but
recoguize that the mniatter lias heen disposed of with
lue regard to the conititutional riglits of the provinc.

if the legal controversy should resuilt mii the decision
t)f the Court of Quieen-s Benci being sustained, tse
t ime will comne for Your Excellencv to consider the
petitions whlichî hia' iive lxi presenlted by and oi lehalfi
of the Ronman Cathoies of Mamitoba for redress umider
subsections 2 and 3 and section 22 of the " Manito.ba
Act," quoted in the early part of this report, and
whîicl are analogous tio thei provtisi inmaide by the
" British North Amterica Act '*in relation to tlhe otier
provinces.

Those subsections contain in effect the provisions
whici have been îmade as to all the provinces, aud are
obviously those under which the constitution intended
that the'Government of the Dominion should proceed,
if it should at any tine becomne ecessary that the
Federal powers should be resorted to for theprotection
of a Protestant or Rnau Catholic minority against
any act or decision of the legislature of the povince
or of any provincial authority, affecting any "riglt
or jîrivilege "of any such ninority " in relation to edu-
cation.

that the Catholies, at the time of ihe ereation
of tllfh province of 3anitoba, had no rights
which the Potestaut majority may h.e iund
to respect The Catholic popui.t;ion wevcre thuin-
derstruck by the judgnient of the Privy Coun-
cil of Englaud. But. coul not the appeal
and thle interference soliemnly promised 1y
the hou. Minister of Justice be resorted to 1
Catholies ? Undoubtedly. said to themselves
the Catlholics of Manitoba, and we shaill insist
upon immediate action being taken. On the
20th September, 1892, the executive commit-
tee of the national-onîvention, including the
leading citizens of the province, the lon. Mr.
Bernier. senator. and the lion. iiieimlbei for
Prevencher (Mr. LaRivière), tak-ing the initia-
tive, a(Idessed a petition to tie. LFederal Gov-
crnnnent, bringing t rheir remembrance th
pbledges given to mio. The memnoril
wvinds up as follows

That at a i <ent decisin so4f tie. J udicial Conanittee
of the Privy Council iin Enlglindl hsaving s'u<-tained the
judgnient 4 of the Courtif ueenî's.Bnchof 3anitoboa,
uphbhlt)lting tit- validity csf the Act. ,aforesaid, yosur pe-

-ttti rs inost reswectfullv represent thsa-t a:is itiunated
ii said r-m prt if thliehn. the Mmiiister of Justice, the
time lia.s n.bw emiti. f4or youur Excellnîcy to consider the
petitions, wlich liav.he'-vi resentd by and1 on behalf
tif the HnRa Catholies of . anitoba far redress unuder
suiibsectionss 2 and .3 otf scrtini 22 of tise " Mlanitiob>a
Act.~
Tiat vour lmwtitionlîers, nîotwitl<tanding siucil decis-

imn of tlie.Judicial Comnsîiittee. osf th1e Privv Conneil in
|.ngland, still believe. that th.eir riglits and privileges
in relation toducat in have bei preju(1ieially affected

. bv said Acts «)f tie Provincial Legislature.
i 'refore, ymr petitio wnesmt respsl eetfiIlly and

inost eýarne-stly pray thiat it maly iplease your x cel-
ilecy in Cosuicil to~take into consideratii the peti-
tions above referredi tob, and to grant the conclu sis of
said petitioins and the relief and lriotetiioi scbughît for

I by tihe saille.

On the 31st October, 1892,Archbishop Taché
and many other Catholies signed a petition
asking for federal interference and detailing
the riglhts they wished to sct red ressed, as
foliçios

1 4. That it inay bec declared tiat to yont Excellency
ithe Gvernor-General in Couîncil, it seemîts reqmn-
site tliat the provisions of the statuutes i force in the
province of Manitoba .prior to te pasisage. of the said
Acts should be re-enacted in so far at least aws nay lit.e
necessaryto secure to the Roiant Catlbelics in the said

Sprovmce the riglt to build, niaitaim, equip, maiage,
conduet and suppsort these sciools the mainer pro-
vided for yi the said statutes, to secure to then their

I prjortionate share of any grantunade out of the public
'ffunîds for the purposes of educations, ani to relieve sucli

.JNO. S. D. THOMPSON, members of tie Rmai Catholic Chrurch as contributQ
Mini.ter of Ji utice. to) such Rnoman Catholie schools for all paynent or con-

« tribution to the support of any other scitools; or that
Tho delay for disallowance soon expired, and thesaid Acts off 1890 slould tc su iiodified or amsended
the only sure and efficacious means of redress as to affect sucli purposes.
at the disposal of Catholies was lost without Here is a demand in due form of Law, drawn
redemption. There remained to the Catholies up in as explicit a form as possible. At last
another sheet-anchor which was soon to be are the Government going to comply with
swept away. The judgment of the court the demands of the Catholies ? Have we
li the case of Barrett vs. the city of 1 reached the last aet of tle play? No man
Winnipeg reversed by the Supr~eme Court of In his senses would belleve it and say : ' fiita
Canada, was confirmed by the Privy Couneil la comedia.' This country is blessed wIth -a
of England. The consequence ls that we are Government composed of a group of men -
under a necessity of bowing to the legal fact boasting of the most incongruous Ideas, with-
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out any principles in coiiion, bound together (3.) Whetither the decision of the Judieial Commliittee
by no other lirk than. selfish interest. who of the Privy Council in any way 1lears on the applica-
-cordially hate each other and continually spy tion for redress basedi on the contention that the rights
into each other's actions. Sitting near de- of the Roman Cathohe mmority which accrud to them
'oted Catholics are to be found fanatical after the Union )have been interfered with by the two

Statites of 1890. before referred to.Orangenen who never condescend to imeet (4.) Wiether subisection 3 of section 93 of tiet Brit-
half-way or make any concession. The hon. isi North Amrica Act applies to lanitoba.
Prime Minister hiimself no longer knows (->.) Whethteri Your Exeillency in Conili has lower
which way to turn. Anxious not to fall out to grant sucli orders as ar- aked for ly the petitio ner
with his colleagues, no longer able to control asLsning the Imaterial facts to b- as stated in] the
thehi. lie looks for sonie new schene and petition.
soie artifice whici mnay enable him to keep (6. \\ ether the Acts 'f Manitiba passed bfor-
is position without apparently buying it at tssson if 1890, conferred on the inna rity a "nght

orpiilege with res-in.et àto leduction, w* %ithlil1 ltethe expense of the sacrifice of the mnost -irieaing- if sbetion 2 ctiton tà22ftif htlatlb
sacred and evident rights of his co-religion- Act, tir established< "a syst(li tif separate i disen-
ists. He seemus at last to have discovered tient schools.< within the man.-aîing of susi sec-tion 3 fif
the muchi coveted subterfuge ; but behold section 13 of the Britisi North Auiric Act.. aint if
in wiht a fix. iii what an inextricable posi- sIS. whetlhr the. two Acts if 18!H .'unldained of.

tion lie finds himself. In Marci, 1891. he affect- " the right or pris ilege -if tt .minority in sneh

told the Catholics : Go to law. The Govern- a iann as to wa.rrant tihe pîr.>esent app*al.
Otlisti l eSIta1$iif Llikieliii Ivte av I». sîsg-iment will bear 11 the expenses of the laçw- "e-<ttbi1at tilI- he.auisi i tn, ey li î .. : llatsuit and you vili carry the cause. Slhould .argument.hu lihard upon such preliiinarv

you lose. appeal to the Goverunient in virtue .pinsssl bevfoîre anyi hearinsg sltl take pblact, on ths
of subsection0 2 and 3 of the 'Manitoba Act. mserits tif tie a.eal.
and of subsection 3 of section 93 of the Accordingly. the sub-committee recomnmendBritish .North America Aet whic are ev- that a date be fixed at which the petitionersdeuîtly those established by the Constitution or their counsel may be heard with regard tofor your protect.ion-in whiclh case we will the appeal. and that the Government ofcone to youî-r rescue. 'Ihe Cathohies have Manitoba be invited to be represented atsued and lost. They now petition the Gov- the iearing. But, wuling as they are to
ernient for redress under the recited sec- he hearis. t, wiisters do are to
tions of the Constitutional Act and of the hear the prtees, theo inisters do not wish

ManiobaAct Bu qute achage as ometo pledge themselves to do right to the pet!-,Manntba Act. But quite a change1 lias corne
on. That which was obvious in 1891, lacks tioners. What though they should be ow-
ev-idence in 1893. That which was clear at liged to 'yield to evidence, and to acknow-
that ine is now obscure. The Government ledge the existence of the right of appeal,
bave many doubts vhich nust be cleared up. and that the Catholies' complaint is well
Have the Catholics acquired rights or privi- grounded ? Here is another sample fron tis
leges in virtue of the educational laws passed inarvellous report of the sub-connittee:
by the Legislature in 1871., when the separate Tle appliation es before Your Exceller- in a
school systeu was established ? Does sub- linlner differiniai fros ajpplicationii' whicl art :ordi-
section :6 of setion 93 of the Constitutional narily mnade, under the Conastituutiuons, to Y ur Excel-
Act apply to Manitoba ? Are the Govern- Ilecy i Council. ln tihe opinion if tihe subi:-eounnnulitteer,
ient invested with the right of hearing in thet- aplicatiois uot toi ie dealt with at present as a
appeal the Catlholies and of coning to their Iiatter if a plitical c-aracter or inlvinsg political
rescue ? So manny questions as lear and action the part of Yoiur Excelleney's aidvisrs. It
limpid for the Ilion Minster of Justice in1is tI be fdeath.with byi, .oIiews iin Your Excel,
the G'overnmnent of Sir John A. Mac<donald, re-gardless o(f thjeproa views whiei or Excel-

lenesv s advisers nav hold witlh regard to denoinansa-as they a re obscure and insoluble for the now tional selhools and'without th. politiea.1 aIctiol of sanv
Prie Min ister, ex-Minister of Justice. I iof the memiibersi of Your Exetilenev' s Couicil h-in'
would be charged with exaggeration, should considered as pldhged by the fact <'f the appeal being
not I quote in fuil the reconmnendations of entertained amnd ieard. If tise. contention of thte peti-
a sub-comnittee of the Privy Council com- tienen, be corrtct thatsuchanappealeanbesused,
posed of Sir John Thompson and the Hou. di inquiry will be rather of a judicial than if a pol-
Messrs. Bowell. Chapleau and Daly. The tied caharacter. The sub-conumttee, have s treatedMesss. ow-ll.Chalea an Da3-.Theit. in Isî--ius îiiss-1e, anud l sprnittisugt, eur oîs mly
following are the conclusions of a report of t o i tis uli.r
this sub-comnnuittee approved of by the
Privy Council and which hlis been laid before Who would ever imagine that the same man
the flouse and distributed only a few days has penned the report of March, 1891, and
ago. Among the questions which the sub- that of the sub-committee of December, 1892.
committee regard as preliminary are the For It is .quite evident, for all that, the hon.
following : the Minister of Justice is the author of both

reports. But let us proeeed with the narra-
(1.) Whether this appeal is suclih apipeal as is eon- tive of facts. On the 28t1i December the Ex-

teimplated by subection 3 of section1 93 of the British
North Anierica Act or by subsectiun 2 of section 22 ec ouil aproved otedpayfthe
of the Manitoba Act.
k (2.) Whether the grounds set forth in the petitions Governor-General, and flxed the date as the
are such as may lie the subjt-ct of appeal under either 2lst Janua.r for hearing the counsel of the
of the subsections above referred to. Catlolies and those representlng the Mani-

reprt. utleEuApocedwLhEhenara
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toba Governmuent, on the famous qiuestions 1is ~sheer nockery, a ineans of procrastination,
suggested by the committee. As the session und of throwing on the shoulders of others
was to be opened on the 26th January. it was î the responsibility whieh is their own.
beeoning that the 3inisters should feign to That the Government are in justice, honour
settle the much vexed question. But the and law bound to give a hearing to tlie
Governnent found ont that they were going minority, to do right to thein, and restore to
at too fast a rate, or else they were not theu the rights they have been unjustly
conpetent judges. Shiuddering at the resuon- deprived of-that is to say, to restore to theu
sibility assumed and at the necessity of de- the control of their sciools. their portion of
claring whetlier they were to interfere and the Govermnient school grant. and the ex-
redress the grievances of Manitoba, the Gov- enption froni contributing to the support of
erunment retreated again, and fabricated a Protestant schools. 6. That the Government.
new subterfuge to cast on other sioulders are perfectly resolved not to interfere, not to
the responsibility which was their own. On grant an appeal, not to do riglht to the minor-
the 22nd February the Governmnent, without ity--which is evidenced by the caution the
any apparent cause. practically annul their Ministers have taken to reserve their political
decision of the 29th December. refuse to liberty of action, should it happen to be found
hear the appeal of the Catholies. and de- out, that the appeal exists. 7. Whatever
cide: nay be -the opinion of the judges of the Su-

Thtat the- iiuprnt question oIf la~w whichî were preme Court. let thenm pronounce unanimously
ulested1 in the r>it of the sub-cumittee to wo or not in fayour of the riglits of appeal.. One

sai ptiios wrereered should be autthoritatively; sure thing is. that wvill not be any interfe-r-
settIedl before the apWal whîicli ias ,een asserted by ence. because with the present combinatioi
said petitionms be further prceeded witli. which governs us. there is no possi-
Accordingly, order is given to prepare a fac- ble understanding on that ground. There
m. in the preparation of which the counsel e. in the Cabnet, men who would

for i he Oatholics and that for the Government feel happy to do right, and to leave tlheir
f concur. name in hilstory connected with a. great act

Wh thnit newfalng bec ?n Why ths n of ,reparation. But there is no single Minis-Wlvh this new falling back? Why titis flE.w"ter ready to give uip bis p'ortfolio anud to
change of tactics ? The Act 54-55 Vic., chap.tf
2.. provides for tIs reference, sornoone will ummolate himself on the altaur of duty. Not.

so, however. withl the hostile element in the
say. Exactly so. But the sub-conumitte finistry. These will resist to the bitter end,were perfectly aware of the existence of this under the pretense that they are not ablelaw ; the Privy Council did not eithier ignore nor wiling nor desirous of wounding the
it in the month of December, wheu they de- inst susceptibilities of flie Protestant ia-
cided that the whole Cabinet should judge jority. Mr Speaker, they caluninuate, they
w-iether an appeal shalihe or not. I say the slander the Protestant m'iajority. There are
rea son is this : The Government wislh to tenm- to be found, truly enough, certain elenents
porize. to wea.r out the patience of Catiolies. essentially hostile to whatever bears the
and. like Pontius Pilate, to wash their hands naine of French Catholie. These are fairly
of the political crime about to be perpetrated- represented in the Cabinet. But it is noue
How far we are now from the splendid, ag- the less true that the great body of the Pro-
nificent promises of 1891! and what a dis- testant people love to give Bitislh fair-play ;
appointmuent the speech of the hon. the Prime and that they are rather inelined to lend
Minister, yesterday evening, bas proved for. their lelp to the weak against the great, to
the House and for uthe country '1 for -ole, the oppressed against the oppressor. I want
Mr. Speaker, whilst I did not venture to no further proof of this thtan in the utter-
hope that an eunergetic stand would be taken. ances of a nian who luas never been sus-
by the Gevernuent on the matter, still I did pected of favouritismuî to Catholies, the lHon.
not expeet that restrictions, subterfuges and,, William McDougall. On the day following
shifts would be resorted to. Mr. Speaker, the decsion of the Privy Council of Eng-
fron a thorougi search and study of all the land, he thus unbosomed hiniself. on the
facts and documents relating to itis vexed 1st August, 1892, to an editor'of the "Free
question, 1 have reached the following con- Press," Ottawa:
clusions : 1. That, as far back as 1S90, theGl

Fedeal Gvermenthad cometo:he d- Wat the Federal Parlianwnvit or- Governinenit willFelîeral Government had corne to the (le- <l I . i-t. I tit.Ctii.lics ('f Maniitoba.(o I have no ide. If the Ca
cision of not interfering to redress the griev- refuse to accept the G reen way Act. and still iaintain
ances of the Catholie minority of Maitoha. their own schools, they ouîghi not to be taxed for the
2. That the Governmuent have prevailed upon support of p'ublie schools.
that ninority not to resort to the only effi- 1 thiuk public opinion even ini Manuitoba would
cacious means of redress within their reach-- justify the Federal Parliatuent in exercising its con-
the disallowance. 3. That the Government stitutional pmwer to grant "reniedial laws " to the
have reached this result thirough a promise extnt of relieving st-parate sciool supporters of

of interference in virtue of the clauses which, taxation for otier schools.

were deeja.red obviously to apply to the Did not the Liberal party, as a whole, under
actual case, while such promise was but a the leadership of that great patriot and distin-
deceit, the Government having never intend- guished statesman, Sir Oliver Mowat, uphold
ed to fulfil it. 4. That the actual reference j and defend in 1890 the Ontario separate
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shool ? And 111id they nit, seeure a -ahta-htut' country is led to bY tue Goveielt
ihke tri ulph on tl Conserative opposit.ion siiCh fthe en ttlstrophe towva r<s whielî we are

le1ldin the iîths if famticism by Mr.:inevitably driven. urless tls Ifuse and the
Mferodith. ? Is tlere thien oi othxer eud incountry, aud the electors coiisulted on the

v-iev for a :arty but power. honour. patro- niatter, once for -ilnîakc' up tlîirninds
nage and rmontey ? A polilieail party like a-lhat. in. fuis fl)f

na.tioi. lives on priniples of justice and rights înust be r to il . u
honour. A poliey of expedients is shortùf Ile two «rettst ao elih ver lived.
lived :înd leads to abyses.- In this sehool By this means shah ve succe-d in

iîlf-l'stionfl te. Gove met lave resortedL'4'h«)1't1l 1<0 ht'grea t; ation:i tyw-t':«- d f.
notiing hîut :irtilices. itriges, subterg t whilt

antli false Ie pretnses. Iheir diplom:1ilougclythelitîjust
triumphs oer just.iee. right anld honour. CatholicB.
But this iriinpl will he of short
duration. WhenIIi th.e hist aet of this Mr. CRAIG. N. r. if it vveré nt

Comic phly is over. t.wo millions oftat this question is a.-verylli(>VIiit one
Cathjolics scatt.ernd hiirougiIoit, .1e Do- zld one that excites so xmnil. interest in flie
minion wi li hve at. list their eyes opened. eouitry. I would liesit-îte to risc atit ile
When the List deceitful gle:tus of hope wlich hour of lle niglit. Iovever. I will reassure
is still held out to them i willî have vanished tht' lion, gentlemen present by sav i. t 1
away, tihen their anger will be terrible. Weliave only :i. very few toirer. I
SiaLll tŽhei. enter into a p1eriod. of agitationdisssi thequEio
tlie issue of which it is iipossible to fore- fron the constitutional point of view. T1have
east. The secret history if the last ten istened with great.interest to -Ilthe

mîîont.hs. fron April. 1890. to March. 1891,i h. hve beendfS this question.
shIll onlie day lbe vrit.ten. once the suprenie 1 have hecu very muclip fit tue

sacrifice is over. They wÇho will have fallei questionlis beeiscussedlnSoCiit
a victii to the intrigues of the Government,e ate zL manner. Now.i propî<so.
shall feel the necessity of vindienting their

conduct, and of easting on theç crigit. p)artiesoffered ly tht hon. ieulx'r for
frightful responsibilities. Uhappily, it will ' t r:îrte). I have rend iu nd-

xe too latte ; an irreparable wrong will hive nient very careftlly. -nd it to nie 10

been done. It is dangerous ti) let the idea be very ph:îusibly drawn. wagoig10
implant itself in tlue minds of the people tsthat. lu ny opinion. it fisl .o1t1an11n-

Constitution is l)ut 'a.receit -and 't. 1d fatir couendient. I sby n nfirLnmen:-
ihii. it stgaisnorigit and 1tia~t ini spiie ment, becaiuse inen whio have di.etnieticaltly
of its mllost (>ious pro-visiouls force 2 opposite opinions on tsquestwon.Ui Vote

rihtt Ilt tht'iIi.jOritY 111-tyUY Wil in itYeforit. dt in.tn iuniessdtuit tHt expresses
tyi-,,ratiinrze over the iiînniority, 1fly nit$,sny opinion on the e inquestion at issue. it

maizîterhil ifterest'i' butS, i) lso) il' 1'i1(."lOst ail.tNow, Sir, Nalt moeS this nemndt
s:Lret rights of thieir coiS-ittih.tineCondfedera- express ? Infindfurt it sayss
tion coulo ewnft longa nwouthive sui v blows.
Listeil to the t'tteraniiices (of 01eof the Id- '1Byi, s meni hsi te su ed i n disaîrtvali-f

ung meinbers of titis Leuse. one of the mem- tei. action of the ntoernwent in dealing wit tebersoffue GoveruthenttheG, on thve2rnmstekst s1 truystio,.
OcMober, 1r.92. speaking wiiS e ihe fuie.fwther-r
itv of a: Crown Minister. 1 « -le Hon. Mr. That le the firstisentenceof e imendment-

til thesd than eleetors of th d expressing disapproval o ite rsction ofhflie

coutry I oulideitteeosrsedt tis at

couty ofH haGovernment. No., H ask inysef, why s a
1ntawhat theG~nîe di)win .rerhwe express disapproval ? Fro nt.he a tend-

canfot wment itself could hardly tel . But, Sr, I
tifettlertthisomtesthcotinallonoimoretnirritatinnwtan.
diticuit, but th'I isvi at l can tell you: We désire t( listened warefully te the speech of the lon.
follow 1 Ithosh splendid traditihabs of conciliation aeimember for L'Islet and I found that the
cord ial understaiding wh ich have gi veuttoui cointryfirst reason why be wished to express dis-

tsi.ueli a. great Isure of success, p)rogres a<d traie- approval t the aco Nof, i Goverment
uillity. No%,*,, if the Goternneut is ntmet i was because the Government did not disallow

Parliaaentmith that spirit of tolerance whych the ahn o

citureit)ftodavrecgniv-e3iL'Isletis(Mr.riTarte).Sch Io hA vet re1 dthi s a mend-o

men; listed to bis remarks w iagt ee witi nie
if tie old prov inces which created the Cne~ai
refuse to be inspired froi those healthv soI:rces whic lu that: lea thought the Goverment snould
gave fhem existence and stability;-, if, ' the naine of at once, when this measure was passed, have
equal rights, equal justice and liberta of conscienceadir laoed it. He considers it a ve nd-
are refused to those who clainit, tisat it would e. measure. He considers it a veasure which
better to dituss the ternis of Union aiy y w. for a greatoppresses a great many o the people in Mani-
nation cannot be reated with ty, neter o nm inie- tobabis co-religlonists. Well, Sir, that was

insared rihsofvico nestegiscienc. Coneea-!

i one reasoni; and the second rason ln oe-
and rniuiiities are guaranteed te the.tihoritiemfandi. cause the Government dld not at once, after
without which taey would nener hayo.accpptediothn
part which constituted the Canadian Confederation. 1 thte éasure was pronounced "1intra vires,,"

xpauremedial legislation. That, suppose,
Suche, Mr. Speaker, the fatal Issue wlch- hie real grlevance. I do not know that he

ity o aUCronEinitrh.o.M.Thti h is etec fteaedet
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could object very nucli to the Government
for not having disallowed the measure, but
lha.ving allowed it to go to the courts. I do
n10t think any of us could object to that.
But after tiis ineasure lias been passed upon
by the higlhest court of the Empire, and pro-
niouncel within ithe co mpeteice of the -Mani-
toa. Legislature, then te lion. menber for
LIslet thinks the Governnîent slioul
at once pass legislation to override, tiis
law iind to restore separate sciools
in Manitoba. Now, Sir. I lave thought
a. great deal about tiis aiendmnent. I
was a little sirprised to find tie hn.
lienmber for North Simncoe (Mr.

C:u-thy) supporting it. On some questions of
this kind I have voted with himl in the pa-st
I have no doubit I shall vote with hini again
but wlien I saw hii associated in this natter
witi the lion. nemnber for L'Islet, it caused
nie to hc'sitate :and ask mtyself the reason of
this association. Well, Sir, I could comte t4o
onily <on1e conIciusioi. whien I saW thel hon.
itiuuember for North Simcoe, whîo. I mîîay say,
hadi.I been deinounecd by those with whon lie
vill now vote, supporting an amendmt

luoived by lie lion. member for LIslet, an
atendneut very intdefinite, an anendmîent
which lie himself said lie wie was
stronger. 1 was a iittle surprised, and it
caused lle t4) look at this amenmiiienti liore

1arefully. i have thouglit of it a good deal,
as I have said ; I have listened carefully t.o
the speeches, and I have asked mtyself :Can
I support tiis aiedent ? Well, Sir. the
views of miy constituents are, I 1suppose
kio>wn to a good mnany mîîeiîbers of this
House. Rightly or vrongly-they think,
rightly-they hold very strong views on what
are known.-as equal righîts. Mine is the only
coLstituency in Ontaio tmt sends an equail
riglter to the Ontario Legislature. Now.. f . •41 il. !r. 0 1.11 - %Sr. if I voted in L certain way on estions
of tlis kind, 1 knolt tthat I should not repre-
sent iy constituents properly. This is one
of the questions on whicl I am bound to re-
present themt iproperly. But, in thinking tiis
iatter over, I have asked myseif : Can I

support this amwendnient ? Well, Sir, if the
aiiienuliiient had been moved mi sonie other
coineetion, if it had been moveil, perhaps, by
the lion. niember for North Sincoe inmself,
and supporten by him lm the speech lie de-.
livered to-day, then I niglit have hesitated
stil more ; but wlen the amendmtent ias
been moved, as it lias been, by the hon.
memuber for LYIslet, and when he tells us dis-
inctly mi nis speech, that his reason for
m;vimgl this amendment, expressing disap-
prvI of te Governmentt, is, first, because
the Governient did not disallow this School
Act. and, secondly, because they did not pass
remiedial legislation, I have no hesitation
wiatever in voting against it. Aud, Sir, I
am satisted that, lm doing tiis, I am repre-
senting my constituents properly and as they
would wisli nie to represent.theni. Sir, what
is the object of this amendinent ?' I think it

has only one object in view. I 1do not think
the object of this amendment is to procure
justice, as the hon. uember for L'Islet would
call it, for tie ninority in Manitoba. Wliy,
Sir, I know that that is not the object of the
hon. nember for Norlth Sincoe. What is the
object, then, wlien we find the amîendmnent
supported by men of suci opposite views ?
It is not for me to judge of a mîan's motives ;
still, sonetinies we cannot help doing this ;
and it does look to ne as if in tis case there
is one object, and one nily, that is, to em-
barrass the Goveruient. Now, Sir, there
are questions on whicli I might lot support
the Govermnient ; but, as I have stated. I
iave very good reasons in this case for doing
so. Now. I find that the aillei(Iient says.
that we must disapprove of the action of the
Goverinitent in dealing with the Maitoba
school question. What lias been the action of
the Governnment on the question ? First,
with reference to disaillowanee. did tlhey dis-
allow this Act ? I suppose. if they h:d di s-
allowed it, the hon. meiiber for L'Islet would
not have inoved this auitendmtteit. btt. the
lion. mteiber for North simecou umiglt have
done so. But, Sir. did they disallow tiis Act?
Wie heard the plain and clear stateiment made
by the lion. First Minister last Iiglt on this
question, that not ofily did.they ot disallow
this Act, but they liad no intention at any
time of disallowing li. The idea of disallow-
anee was not entertained for a moment.
Sir, in that respect, I ain perfectly satisfied
with their conduct., and, instead of blauing
themît or disapproving of their conduct. I
lieartily approve of it. Then, with reference
to reiedial legislation, what have they dotte ?
What are they condenmed for doing ? I find
that they are condenned for

Assuming to be p>osses$wd of judicial functions con-
flieting with their duty as constitutional advise-rs fJ
the Crownl, which assumlption is wholly unknown to
the law, and, if .ciesced i, wouild be entiiely sub-
veri v of the principle of iinisterial responsility.
Well, I do not know that I exactly under-
stand that long sentence. I suppose it would

.·take a pretty good lawyer to tell us exactly
what it means. ·I do not pretend to know
w'hat it means ; but, after all, it does not
frigliten me at all. I. a not frigitened very
tui .ch at. the Gvernent having assmned in
this matter to be possessed of judicial fune-
tions. I an not frightened because a
connittee of the Privy Council heard
petitions which were sent in by the
ninority ln Manitoba on this question.
Considering these petitions, considering the
arguments offered why these petitions should
be considered and why relief should be given,
I anflot at al alIarmed because they did this,
and because they did more, and, after con-
sidering tiis matter, decided to hand over this
question to the Suprene Court for its opin-
ion. Sir, 1 think they did perfectly riglit.
For myself I arn quite satistied witli what
tltey have done ; and if the hon. miember for
L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) is not satisfied. I do not
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think it is because.the Government assumed tario, I know very little about them. and I
judical fuictions. In fact. I think the lion. think we would be just as well without them.
niember for Simcoe (Mr'. McCarthy) said hle I am not going to raise any cry about sep-
would not have blaied them so ver-y mucli arate schools, but that is my feeling on that
for assuming judicial functions, if their policy question, and I will tell you why. In the
had been different, but what lie did blame town where I live, the population of which
thei ii for was their policy. I do not thùik is about 5.000. we have no separate schools.
the hon. imember for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) My children go to school with the other school
would have blamed them for assuming judi- children. Catholic and Protestant children go
cial functions. if their policy had been differ- to the saine school, I know of no difference.
ent. If tleir policy had been vhat lie de- my children know of none. and youî cannot
sired it to be. we would have heard nothing tell the Catholics from the Protestants. I
about their assuming judicial functions from think that is a good thing, and I wish .I could
him. If the Government had assumed judi- persuade ny Catholle fellow-citizens in this
cial functions. and, after receiving and con- country to agree with me. Lt is a good thing
sideiincg the petitions had decided that relief 'for us to have our boys and girls to grow
should be granted. and lhad recommended up together in the one schiool. I do lot sup-
Pa rlianent to pass an Act granting relief. pose I can persuade ny Roman Catholic fel-
we would not have had this ainendment froni low-citizens to adopt my view, but I believe
the hon. niember for L'Islet at all. On the they w-ill in time see its advantage. The
other haud. if the Governient had assumed hon. gentleman fron Ottawa (ir. Devlini) said
judicial functions. in every sense of the word. the public sehools were not really publie. but
and. after considering the petitions. had said were Protestant sehools. In that respect. I
there is no necessity for relief at all. the take issue with him entirely. I know that
lion. member for Northî Sincoe would not soie people think there is not enoughi re-
vote for the amendient now before us. So ligion in our public sehools.
that. after all. when these hon. gentlemen:M.DVLN WenIsaid the publie
blaîne the Grovernient for isstniig judicial! MNr. DEVIN. We adtepbiblam th Govrnmnt fr asumm Juia seliools were Protestant schiools I referred tokfunctions. they are only looking for soie- .M1%anitoba.thing to blnie the Governimient for on this
question. The amendient says at ihe end Mr. CRAIG. I accept the correction. I an

Which assumption is whlly unkiowin to th law, not acquainted -ith ithe schools there. and
and, if now acquiesc-ed in, wuIld b entirely subver- ami speaking of Ontario just now, and. so
sive of the priicipl of iniist.trial repisibility. far as the Ontario public sehools are ein-
I am nîot alarned it that at all. I do nîot cerned. they are not Protestant schools iu
thiiîk the Goverunient. if they waited to get tha t sense of the word tilat any religion is
away fron their responsibility. couli (1o s,. tatiglit in them at all. They are schools for
It is impossible foi' thei to escape it. and no secular education, I may say. entirely. We
one knows that better than they. They cnu- hear a good deal about the minority being op-
not help being responsible to the inembers of pressed. If the public schools in Manitoba
this Hlouse foi their conduct. and they are are Protestant schools. I hope they will
responsible fi-ther te the people for tiheir change that. but I an sure they are not.
conduet. lu what way ca n ihey escape tiat M TARTE. They are.
responsibility? It would be no excuse..if they
w-ere doing something vrong. which ltis Par- MN1r. CUAIG. I hîardly think they are.
liament anfl the cotuntry disapproved of. for M. TARTE. Thy are.
theni to say. we were acting in a judicial ca-
pacity. I know that excuse would not satisfy Mr. CRAIG. If they are. they ought to be
my constituents, and I an sure it would not secular schools.
satisfy any other portion of ithe people. I do Mr TARTE. Hear, hear.
not believe that the Governmîent have any
Intention of taking refuge in any sucli ian- M. CRAIG. That is ny idea of secular
ner. Now. what is ny attitude on this ques- eiuca tion. I hold that the state owes a sec-
tion? I amn satisfied tiat the action of the ular education to all the children in the state.
Governiment was fair; but I an bound to say under our Constitution. but i hold, at the
that if the Government should propose sanie time. that the state does not owe a re-
remedial legislation. I shal oppose them on ligious education. Let that be given at lionie.
that question. not only because my constitu- We hear some parents talk about wanting
ents feel that way, but because I feel that their children to have religious education lu
way myself. I amnot going to argue that the schoo.s and they never get any at home.
question, but think it is sufficient that I Let that education be given at churchi or at
should .state my position. I have no religious borme. I may refer here to a matter .which
bigotry. As y6u. all know I an a Pro- no doubt you are all acquainted with. and
testant but when I meet a man I never ask I that Is the question of separate schools in
him whether lie Is a Catholie or a Protest- the United States. There are no separate
ant. That never enters my mind at al. If j schools there, but there has been a great agi-
he is a gentleman, I am glad te meet him taLIon on that question. Thiere are parochia
*and associate with him. I have no religions schools there supported by the Catholic peo-

bI~otr. bt a th sae tnueI ~anttesay ple thiemselves. Now, thiere lias been a great
* tht. iiie wehav searat seool InOn- !deal of feeling on that question, just as muchi

Mr. CRAIo.
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as in this country. yet what does the. Pope Sir JOI N THOMPSON. 'The larst report, I
say concerning it. He says that where Catho- . thik, involves a question of money matters.
lies can sustain a good parochial school, let'I Yes.
their ehildren go there ; but where .they eau-:
not, let the children go to the public schools, S;r JOIN TJHOMPSON. i would ask m'y
and he says let no parent be deprived of the ' hou. friend to let tiat sLand that it mîay be
sacraments or condemned in any way be- . considered in connection wilh the Estimate.
cause their children go to the public schools., 3 Br [ 1Iwould aek leave fo strike
I agree with the Pope in this respect, and
think that is good sound doctrine. I say the: out of my not.o ittlie reference* to the first
state owes a secular education, but not relig- rep q1ort. * mnove that the second report of
ious education. That is my view, and I know . the Joint Commrttee of both Houses on Print-
all will not agree withi me on that point. · ing be concurred mi.
take the ground that if a state gives a secu- 1lotionî agreed to.
lar education, of which the Catholies as well
as Protestants take advantage, the min- ' PR VAT E BIL LS-EXTENSION H F TIM1E.
ority are not oppressed at all. I do not
intend to take up the tine of the House any Mr. TISDALE uoved&:
longer. I think I have made myself clearly 'That as tihe timle for por-seiting r,-ports fromiunderstood, and will only add this, that while Committees on Private Bis expires to-m"rrow, the
it nay be a drenm u my mind, I look forward I sam. e xten'ded îuntil Tlriilay, thte 23rI day of
to the time when all the .children will go to îarch inst.
sehool togetier, when this religious bigotry r
shall have disappeared from our midst. and -NIr. LAURIEL. Iwould callie attention
we shall recognize each otier, not as Catho- of the First Minister to w-hat seem to me
lies or Protestants, but as citizens of one cou- v-ery vicious practice. that is, that while we

liave re.ula rues of hlie H [ouse witi regard
to privati legislation mtIîese rules are coistantt-

Mr. AMYOT moved the adjournment of lie ly violated. The frequency of the viola-tion
debate. Of these rules would indicatei that perhapws

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned. the ries ouglt ·to be revLsed. 1 (lu not
gitend during this session ·t ofer objection

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved :to the practice; but I would suggest thîa..t
Tiat the Order fur t.he adjourned debate onit th n ext sessi.on we ought to adopt olitr rules

Iosel imiotiol of Mr. Foste'r for tie' Houîse to, go into for private legii;I-shetl tiaid adhere to thm
Couniniitte of Supl and tle motion( of Mr. Tarte in more regul:irly.
amndenlî.ît t here'.to h ave' pr'ce -dene' after questions to SrJHNTHOPON 1.s ùeeidn
b- put hy nieihers at tivi next sitting if tis Hous. • ES JOHN 'N . is qite ev
this day. lta lther' is no .tity in hlie rule if we

persistently violate .it. and I think we ought
Mtu relax somnewlhat fte stringeinc-y af ·the

• REP .. le and thenl stand by it.REPORT.Mo
MIotionlgeelo

Annual Report of the Department of Indian.
Affairs, for the year' e'nded 31st Deceniber. MERC.IAN'T S:IIIPPING ACT.
1892.-.Mr. Daly.) Mr. COSTI AN moved for leave to in-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON mnoved the adjourn- trduce Bill (No. 92) to repe:'l certain sections
ment of the House. of -the Merchant Shipping Act relating to load-

Motion agreed to. and House adjourned lines. so far as tiey affect. ships registered in

at a.m. (Wednesday). Canaida. le said I think ithe best ex-
plainationfl I can give will be to read the Bill
i.liat. I piopose ·to introducea. It says :

HIOUSE OF COMMONS.

WEANSI>AY, th Mare, i1893.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at :; o'clock.

P 1A YFI.S.

FIRST READING.
Bill (No. 82) for the relief of Marthta Ballan-

tyne-(fron the Seuate).-(Mr. Gibson.>

PRLNTING COMMITTEE.
Mr. BERGIN moved that the first and

second reports of the Joint Committee of both
Houses on Printing be concurred ln.

IH EAN- 1V sectionî five luundred alnd fortv-seven
of the Act of the Parlianent of the United KiIgdomî
known as The Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, it is
enacted that the legislative autlhurity of any British
posse'ssiont shall have wiwer by any Act or ordinance

I coufirmed by Her Majesty i Council to repeal,
I wholly or i part, any provismins of the said Act
relatiiig to ships registereqd in such possession ; and

| whereas by the Act of the said Parliaiment known as
The M[erchan t Shipping Act, 1876-which, a is pro-

I vided by section two therenf, is to be construed as
I one with The' Merciant Shipping Act, 1854, and the
Acts amending the samie-certam provisions are made
in sections twenty-six, twenty-seven and twenty-eight
thereof with respect to the marking of load-lines upon
British ships: and whereas by sections one and two
of the Act of the said Parliament known as The
Merchant Shipping Act, 189), the provisions of the
said sections twenty-six aud t wnty-s'even are amended
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in certain p'articilar : and wherea it is not desirable Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Mondays are
that flte sairl sectionls twenty-six andtwnysv, as only available for notices of motion.
s' a leti(di, the egilatioisi wii i have been orE i1 n
inay me nade. by the Board of Trade tlereunder, or Mr. DAVIES (P.EI.) I think no private
the pr'ovisionîs of the said section twe'ntv-eight, should member can hope to pass very much legis-
ai>ily to slips registered in Canada. lation at this period of the session. It muay
For these reasons the Bill is to repeal these be neoessary, perhaps, for somle of them to
sections, subject to the approval of Her explain their views upon certain public ques-
Majesty, of course. tions. I think the House has every desire

Motion agred 10. ndl Iill read the first now, on both sides, for a conclusiod' of the
time. proceedings at a reasonably ea.rly date, and

would favour the forwarding of public busi-
ness even to the exclusion of business of aDEN.E.private character. which, in the opinion ofSir JOHN THOMPSON. I want to ask; nany hon. gentlemen, no doubt, Is import-te permission of the House-vhich I fadmit ant. I hope nio hon. inember will place anymust bç unanimous-to Iove now the motion obstacle in the way of the advancement ofof which notice has been given, namhely: public business.

Thiat Go(.vI'iernint O)r<h.'rs have prec'*dence' over' all
'ther Ibusinîe.s <n l-slrdays, ii-îdinîg Tuian-dl. Mr. CHARLTON. I do not wish to place

next, aftt.er' Quîestions iut .y Mveinbers. any obstacle : but the Governîment are taking
It looks to taking to-morrow and subsequent Thiursdays this session two veeks eilier
Thuîrsdayi.s as days for Governnent busi- than usual.
ness. In the oi-linary course, if we had ad- Mr. FOSTER. We are fully two weeks
hered to the Orders of the Day, the Govern-- ahead tiis year.
ment notice of motion to this effect would
not be reached to-day ; therefore I ask the Motion agreed to.
consent of the House to take it out of its
usual course on the Order Paper and to iake POSTMASTER AT ST. THOMAS.
the motion now, for the reason that if wet
w'aited till it caine up to-morrow it would Mr. LISTER asked, Is the office of post-
create soute confusion, as hon. -members master in St. Thonas vacant ? lias a lpeti-
would like to know beforelhand, perhaps, ton been received by the Government asking
wh1iee to mrr>w wVil.hie take. b the Go- that the appointnent be muade in said ottice,
ernment. · :mnd does such petition ask that no appoint-

ment to suich office shall be made whicli iii-pIr' of i tdo notrise fo bthe volves the opening of the electoral district ofpllI'losc of objecting to this motion, bit 1 East Elgin ?
wish to call the attention of the First Min-
ister to the fact that, last week. the days de- Sir JOHN THOMPSON. To both the ques-
voted to private business were taken by the tions, the answer is, yes.
Governiment, and, tiis week again, both
those days are taken from us. There are
sixty-three notices of motion on the Order MAIL SERVICE ON TUE CORNWALLIS
Paper. and twenty-one public Bills and VALLEY RAILWAY.
orders, a large amount of business, it strikes Mr. BORDEN asked, as temail service
me, and the Governnent are rather exact- Mr. eu o N ase Hwals t alley Brnvce
ing in asking for Thursday of this week. I been be hM o are eployed to carry th
will suggest to the First Minister that it 1tilwy tUh aremloyed to car the
would only be fair to allow private members mes-etee the raw'satios nd e-
to take to-morrow, and then the Government restio i oi oeac thscase ? Were publie tenm
miglit take Thursdays after this week. rinvi cin each case ? rave contracts beei- invitedmeahcsHaecnrtsbn

Mr. LAURIER. I am sorry to have to made, and for what length of tine? If pub-differ with ny lion. friend. I agree with lic tenders were not invited, was any one
1 he hon. the' Fiirst Minister in his proposiitionî, authorized to negotiate with the parties emi-
but I am sure that the Government will give ployed ? If so, who ?
my hon. friend an opportunity to move those .
motions which stand inb is name. I have Sir ADOLPHE CARON. 1. Yes. 2. Be-
not heard any complaints from other hon. tween Lower Cunard, Canard, Church Street,
gentlemen on this side of the House, althoughl Port Williams, and the railway station, J.
I have taken special pains to ascertain the L. Bishop Is contractor. Rate of pay, $225
sense of the House on this side. I am sure per annum. Between Saxony Street and
the Government will readily agree to en- Camrd Siding, Charles Harris is contractor.
deavour to give my ion. friend the oppor- tate of pay, $40 per annum. Between
tuity he desires. . Ca;ing and railway station, J. B. Hermigar,

Sir JOHN THOR PSON. We will still is contractor. Rate of pay, $75. Betweent
ir JOHN THOeSdyofNthe eswsti llrKingsport and railway station, A. G. Mc-have every Wednesday f ite session for Donald is contractor. Rate of pay, $60 perprivate members, after dnner. annui. Between Sheftield Mills and rail-Mr. CHARLTON. We will still have way station, William Harris is contractor.

Monday. Rate of pay, $60 per annun. Between
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(entî reville and iailway tatio1, IL. S. which have been made, and to set forti mîy
Thor>ie is .ent rnetor. Ite of p;ay. .) per humble way of thinking. I will read the
amîuun. :. No.. 4. Coltrat Irs have not following motion
been made. In eaci case tle service is per- Be it resolved, that the overnnint hias failed in
forîned under temporary agreement. . its duity; tirst. in not lisallowing the statute ipassed bv
Yes, the Post Otice Inspector- te t.Le*gislature of lanitoba abolisiing French as on*è

of the official languages : second,- Ii lnot disallg
CORRESPONDENCEM W7II TH E BANKi the statute of the samle province abolisliig the

OF M "IONTItEA.L . si-parate sehool.s ini the pIrovinîce of 1anit-ha thii.
i not grantinig remiedial laws, as it was Ii (uty b .ouid

Sir RICHARD CARtTWRIGIIT. Before to do. immuhediately after the thlial decision of tith-

the Orders of the Day are called, I want to ouI'rtsdeclarm uintr ra the sall:altob.astatut

direct the attention of the Finance Ministera ha r o

to a return wl;tich was laid on the .able You,1 Mr. Speaker, understaniId both the Eng-
yesterday, regarding papers and corre"nd. lisi and Frenchlitnguages. You have heard
ence with the Bank of Nlontreal adil the the elaborate speech or rather speeches of
financial agents. Apparently on1e papi-r h:as the hlon. imemliber for L'Islet (Mr. Trte). You
been omitted from thei . I presunî« fromU have hleird the hon. iemnber attirm lhigh prin-
a statenient made .in the Ilouse l the ciples. you have heard h im relate facts and
Finance Minister, that a formal umemo:ndum history, and the niatural onclusion if his
of some kind was exchanged with the Bank speech would have been, you will admit. with
of Montreal, touching the aumount and extent m the motion I have read, lIs speech
of their advances. He will recollect I alleil siold have c>nelnded by blaming the Gov-
atTention t0 that. ernnt foir iot ha11ving dis:llowed eh Bill

of the tanitoba Legislature whielh abolished
Mre. FOSTER. Yes. the French language. That should have been
Sir RICIHARD CARTWRIHT. Woubl ne of tl features of o is motion. Then his

Ihe hon. gentleman lay that paper on the motionAf should have blmed the Gvernment
Table. if there ls one ? for not'iaîving dillowed the two Acts passel

by Ihe Manitoba Legislature abolishiig the
Mr. FOSTEI. I woukl reminmd my honu . separate schools, and lis motiun should also

friend that that is not the subject of a melto- have blamed the Governmeint for not havinmg
randum ; it was simply a verbal understand- iînnediatelv comne to tle resene of the sep-
ing betweii the bank :nd umyself. as ilt wvas a rate schools of Manitoba. Tha-%t was the m..-
also in refereuce to the old agents, altihough tion wIe expected. thatt was tel child Proiliscd
the old agents, in answering iy letter. inen.. by 1he hon. gentleman. That was the eair.
tioned ttat they hmad offered to put a million whilittle chlild. like aI angel that was to
1pounds at the credit of Ite Goverîunment. But CoIe to lead tie people. At the same time
I did not think it was best to have it forml the motion sholuld iave expressed the aim
part of a memtoraindum. of the new party whmich tlihe hon. gentleman

Ieads. of that niew and strong party destined
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Don't you t) swep Over thte coutry and chase away

think it ougit to be in writing, so important fanti1wcis1m and higtimand cause peae anii
an a rrageent as that ? t igover all. But insteaid of that

mlotion, w'%e tiud the following:,.-
JIJDGESHIIPO0F PRINCE COTJNTY, P.E.I. h1is. Hfouse desires to express its disapproval of tht-

action of the (.overnmîîenlt in dealinîg witl tu- Mani-
Mr. DAVI ES (P. E.1-.) I would like to îask toba school question. and in assuiming to' be possessed

the Premier whether he is in a positiot to of judicial functions, conflicting with their duty as
state if the vacancy in the judgeship of Priine constitutional advisers of the Crown,. which assuunyu'-
eouity has been tilled ? tiont is wholly unknown to the law, and, if nioîw

iacquiesed i, wouild h- entirely sulversive of t-
Sir JOHN THO'MPSON. The appointment picpeo iitra epniiiy11111cu île of illinisterial tsj, iillt.

has not gone through. but I t.hink witin te
next two days it will be made, in view of thel' Tlhre lias beenî a substitution; luis knot lte
urgenmcy of judicial businebss. child that was promised. The hon. gentheman

gave a description of luis child. iieluding its
SUPPLY-SEPARATE SCHOOLS IN colour. but w-hon ie laid iton the Table of the

MANITOBA. buse we founîl it vas utot a white uttle
anlglý but «a lit île uîmoîmster. 110 nmor*e anîd 1no

House resuned adjourned debate on pro-hess froin ils point of view. Where is the
posed motion of Mr. Foster That Mr. cause of the substitution to be fouud, and wlto
Speaker do now leave the Chair for the House i at lirfl e child ? We t t large
to go into Conmmittee of Supply ; and liteT t

motio 0f r. Trte ii Spphyinîeritance, to govern i tis gre.at country; butmotion of Mr. Tarte in anendiment thereto. the chihd brouglit forward to occupy tii-
Mr. AMYOT. Mr. Speaker. at this ad- heritance is a false cliid. WVe must find the

vanced stage of the debate, It is not to be faîler-how eau we findlm? WVhcn I heard
expected that much that is new can be said. the motion read. I said to nyself: Have 1
I wll try, however, to follow the principal fot ahreadye sornetlîing possesslng the
features in the speeches and the proposas ste shape. thaving hfaild? yWeemutfncem
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Then the thouglt struck me tîhat some hon. schools, you should do more. to aid them.
gentleman had been kind enough to send me The hon. member for Simcoe (Mr. MeCarthy)
a book or a pamphlet entitled the "Canadian said to the Government: You have no
Magazine," a very nice book and very well right to give the slightest aid to the schools.
written. which contained an article written What does the motion say? It declares tliat
by Dalton McCarthy, Q.C.. M.P., and I thought the Governnent are blamable because they
that perhaps I might find some features of had no rlight to assume judicial functions.
resemblance in that article to the present ino- ln regard to the school question. Judging
tion, and I read the article again. On the by the speech of the hon. menber for Lislet,
tirst, page I found these words: is lie to be presuned to be the father ?

For livre we have an Act of the Provincial LegislaL- Mr. TARTE. I an the father.
ture which lias been passed with the approvalof a
great maijiobrity of the people interested-the inhabi. Mr. AMYOT. My lion. friend claims the
tants of %ainitoba--after it had run the «auntlet of paternity of that little nionster and I will
the law.courts of the )oiminioi, and of te higiest tell him why the presumption is against
legal tribunal of the Empire, assailed by a procedure his pretension. If my lin. friend believesunknown to the law, and before unheard of. that by interrupting lie will disturb me i he
Then I looked at the motion. and I found the is (111le Ilistaklen. I initend to sa whalit I
words. " wholly unknown to the law." These have to say and the more lie interrup.ts me
were the very sanie terms, the very same tle more I will be severe.
words. Thlere wvas the beginning of paternity Mr. BRODEUR. You are lookin: for
I thought. Liter on, I fouînd this setence -;the paterlity of the child.

To examiniie by what authority a new aund lhithertoO
unknow'n legal tribunal bas inexpectedly ianifested MIh
itself-and< to conîsider with all the gravity aid earnt- paternlity of that little monster. I say t is
estness that suchu an inqiirv diemands, whether the entirely in conformity with th e ideas coItained
role that the Privy Council is now engaged in playing in the speech of the lion. member for North
is perînitted by the Mianitobabconstitution, the British Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy). and it is esseýntially
North America Act, or by any other law known to . opposed to the idea. or ny lion. friend frimuthe B.ritish constitutional syste-ni. L'Islet (Mr. Tarte). That hon. gentleman
Ilere were the words, " unknownî legal tri- said inl his speech that lie wanted the Gov-
bunal." There was anothler feature of resem-- rnmleit; to cone to the reseue of the .elar-
blance. Then, at page 8, I found these sen- ate schools, but his motion tells the Govern-
tences: ment that they should not interfere any fur-

These'Aet.s, if imiwise and hiar.-sh, were at least ther, that they should cone to a stopl in the
within the lines of the constitution. But the attack matteratonce. 'losewere the 1ery views ex-
now Iaunched against lier exclusive ight to g pressed by the hon. menber for.North Simcoe
her educatioial system. is fraught with perilous con- (Mr'. M1cCa rthy). It is no fault or mine that
sequences to the Dousinion. the i motion shouldl be drawn in its present
The' motion read :"Wouild be entirely stul» forn. If the lion. menber for North Simîîcoe
versive of the principle of ininisterial respon- (Mr. McCarthy) has not written it, has

the sanie idea embodied not prepared it for the Table of the
in the article as appeared in the motion, and House, be has, at all events, written
an assuniption that the initiative was to be and(l prepared it in the article which
taken by the Government. Again, I re'ad : h wrote during the present month,

and the lion. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte)
For the initial steps that the Groveriinment at has evidently fed himself upon that book,Ottawa have taken to accomplish tLat end, it should mid that is where the alliance comes in be-

be held to strict account. or Parliament. will lament- and.thtwo. wthaice in je
ably fail in its duty; and the pretense that the Cabi- tween the two. Now, what is the object or
net acts as a judicial tribunal and not as political that motion ? I picture the hon. membr
advisers of the Crown, should meet with the con- for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) in the
temîpt and conlemnation it invites at the hanîds of the great city of Toronto, surrounded by
representatives of the people. Orangemen let us say, and receiving their
Ini thme mîotion, I found the words : acclamations for his course in tlis iatter.

He says to them, pointing to this motion:
And in assuming to be possessed of judicial fune- Look, gentlemen, at thmat uiew child brougit

tions conflicting with their duty as constitutional up under my care. If I was not the faier
advisers of the Crown. of it, I was, at least. thec godfather, and
When the features are alike and there is a look how I protected the rlghts of the ma-
general resemblance we arrive at a conclusion jority in Manitoba.. Look how I prevented
as to the parentage; and, although we were that infernal Govermnent from coming to
not present in the chamber where the motion the rescue of 4lie Catholics and giving then
was written, we can discern that the Ideas protection. Then the lion. gentleman (Mr.
of. the hon. member for Simcoe (Mr. McCar- McCarthy) will come down to Lower Canada
thy) are embodied in the motion, and that and wll take another course and say, wrap-
they are entirely opposed to the views of the ped up in Mr. Tarte's speech : You owe me
hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte). The gratitude because I supported separate
hon. maember for L'Islet told the Government: schools. That Is very skilful. but would it not
You have lnot done enough for the separate i be more honourable and would it not be better

Mr. AMivoT.
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for the cause advocated by ny, hon. friend'prised that a n'an of bis talents and spirit
from L'Islet (Mr. Tarte), that lie had brouglht of enterprise should shield bis motion bebind
down a motion stating really what lie wants, a speech of the nember for L'Islet (Mr.
and carrying with it responsibility on he Tarte). This attempt to catch votes by means
part of every one who would vote for It ? WY of stbterfuse will deccive neither tii
did he not state in bis motion that ik was House nor the country.'Wlth the for-
the' duty of the Governrnent to couicpo the bearance o the House, I shan snow
rescue of the separate sehools in Manitob., say a fe.w words il refrenceIo the
and, thn, if the Governent were o aer- veto. I ask mysef: hy was not the law
thrown, 'they woul( hive been bouod to act disbtlowed? Every one octhe freidsto the
according to the motion. But as the motion French language and of the French schools,
stands now it carries no rekponîsibility vith would at first sight have been glad if the
it. On the contrar.y, If the present G;overn- Manitoba School Law had been disallowed at
ment were overthrown and a new Gover'n- ncee. Bait. Mr. Speaker, ve ail want to fori
ment, led by my lion. friend fron North a great nation on this continent. Some ex-
Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy), or by the hon. nein- i eited heads or hearts want annexation, sone
ber for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte), came into power. Impertal federation, but. the mass of the
they would say: We cannot do anything calmn-headed people, Liberals and Conser-
in this mnatter, because our motion said that. vatives, led by the real and true chief of
we could not do anything. My lion. friend. the% Opposition, who I see before me. as
from L'Islet poses before the couniry as a well as those led by the Premier of this coun-
protector of the Manitoba separate schoo's, try, all desire to form one great people, com-
but his very motion aims to prevent the posed of divers elements it is true, but lhav-
Glovernment doing anytlhing iin favotur of tle ing all the sanie aim and wishing ail the
schools. And how about there being sane common prosperity and common liberty.
no reference at all to the 1rench lau- Under these circunistances. was it better to
guage ? It entirely disappears from the disaillow the anitoba Sciool Act, or to let it
motion. Who is the most opposed 10 be declared unconstitutional by the courts ?
the Frencli language in this House, if nlot To disallow a law iis to go against the pin-
the lion. member for North Simîeoe (Mr. Me- ciple of aut)ioiny. We are all il favour of
Carthy). who hbas devotted bis talents anId utonomy. Some years ago we members
energy in opposing the Fr'enclaiannage, and from the province of Quebec were glad that
in persuading the popllation of Ontario' and hie pinciple of autonomy was appli'ed to
Maitoba tlhat if Freneh were spoken i in, the question of the Jesuitts' estates. We were
Canada- It would result in doing away with glad to be protected by tlat ramparst. We
the British Crown on the continent of NorthI are free andîd masters in ouir province, a the
Aimerica ? It is ratier a renarkable coin- lPeoLple of ail ·the (their provinces are. That
eb-ee hen we tind the emibier for IITslet is the principle of autonomy. It is true, in
(Mr. Tarte) and the hon. imember for Simeoe mlatters of education. we pisli he prinîciple
(Mr. McCarthy) agreeing on this motion, tlia.t of. autonomly fmi-ther than we do in niost
all reference to the French language is omit- other cases. The pr;nciple of autonony in
ted. My lion. friend from L'Islet, witlh bis matters of education means the liberty of
ability and energy, which I admit, lias taken eaichî fathert of a family to bring up hir o
the best possible opportunity to* brinîg this chtldren in the way lie pleases, vithout the
matter before the House. le as spoken hitreference of .the st'xte, and it is only with
lin favour of the lauguage of that bishop lis consent that you mîay agreate the
which was to be compared very favourably ehilIren togotler under the roof of a seliol
wilh the language of a bishop of a Protest- house. But shall we for a single exception
ant religion, an allision which I did risk the whole system of autonomuy? Now,
not like. He has taken charge of the French, every one was of the opinion that the law was
language in this House, but when the lime clearly unconstititional. and I wil ini. a
comes to practically bring the question be-; ionent explain W hy. Everybody was sure
fore the House. the words "French lan- thlat the law would be declared unconstitu-
guagè" disappear f rom his motion, and so txxal ; the Govermnent was sure ; the Op-
the iember for North Siucoe (n. McCathy) po stion was sure.; e, the leople, were all
jumps Up and supports the motion because sure thîat the law would be declared uncon-
there is no reference TO the French language stftitional. Was Rit not better to have a
in it. That game is too plain and it can de- final decision, noit due to the passion of party,
ceive nobody. Generally. when a memnber nor to partisan influence or interest, but by
speaks in the House in favour of a proposi- the highest tribunal of te Empire, than to
tion. he supports it by- a niotion in the sanie have disallowance by a GovernmeIt? I
sense, but the hon. menbr for L'Islet iMr. j think it was. That new aggregation of the
Tarte) has not done that. Since the begin-, people knownu as Confed4eration, I wil coi-
ning of my political career, I have never pare ·to a boat, from wihiclh we have been
seen a member advancing somd proposition thrown overboard suddenly, in spite of the
in his speech, and by his motion expressing arrangements. Is it better for us. the min-
a contrary view and sacrificing the Interests oity. to swim against the stream, or to land
he advocated. I say to the hon. member for and wait our chance of going back in the
North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) that I am sur-1 boat? I think it is safer to wait on the
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1.11d. bliise a tiue -il1 cruewheil Ile W va-,wathe state of tlîiîgs ltnMaititoba ivas-
peoffh l the -boat, wi.l1 ant tujý ei e'île lnl adîîîitteçl itf)the îuni>n? On titis point there i., n11
shiore to l1dî themi, zand ;tlheiipeace vil cornle (i 1ît~The Îîractice 'vh-ich îèrtvaiIed ini Nhinitoba

gi.10 Ib~.~ sah sieri ~ l"forî tilt- unioîn is ais(b a inatter- on wlich ail piarties
eiut iIî'î lut the ('aîllîuhic ehurc11-li ýi l te '"~

lî;îliýit of sufiru. She w;sfot hori in the 'Fhiat is to ~y Mr. Seî~r that :the l)aLries
itt 4 *f o.lers. S h a-S iten lgl Igi lfore Ihie Privy (Jolîînil, hotu the Phîmatiffs

l11 N--yr vi1 w*a. wl l eliu. w-itiolut p.ission. during zanil the Ifcîid-Uit. adiîîitted the tîate of
i le etutlries. :111(l*-sle is not af raid of t le few ilriings so far as tlic' praecUce WZas conlernlledl.

(elalie-sithat hif l-(!la iid. that. wil1 IIass 4>11viidI wha~t. Vas thi:it st;Le utf uhîugs
The-.<lO . flctruii vil1 renhain. aiffl theii tt-ieto tl. ibvthý

pi.-ofle ilI ((>1111Ui. 14>theli Godtilt- [Rîîînan iiCatholhe Arcimbisiioji of St.. Bolifiact.. wv1îtlu tiltway lîe-y plea-se. 'rliey -willi iwn feel isgvnîviec un t11was. li leîî tC-Cvptted
tlîeiuseIve's îhlge to worshlIi*leirGod in :.(rt*adconîjîlete. ,"Tlere îxst l"lie says,

ile N**i* liat ulcases the lion. iiieimber for i'l, tilt*- territor i"* (ii.stitutititi- >rise iie- (IfSiiiii.io ~îî S~paker thel;î~ ~v:~ )a 1 aa uîunî.>t-r of effective seîtuols foi, elîil<lreïx.
114b >1 lis;ilowved, amldi lt 1 iiay s.y. the 'I'lese s wNis~ere (4U~IiltiIa ciii~sîîî. it(i

tient lilog r-1gl 11( l1Coltrifll 1hy the tîaî
Uii;.iîinou <-lisnt c th î~o>ulton I Cz-I('aliolic Chuiitl. and others Ily varïî îUs Protestant

take the lt:x-rty ti of i e ur wiiiiiteit îiaiî
4 i -i le 4013-11 i(pin .1wa hi. sffla toi. fro>n 1'The iieains neces-sar.v for the suîoti ot(f the Ruîïïîauî

Ma.ïdi Ill he I [un. M.B-er. ini regard t<> Cathoilic sellool., Were siipp>iti tiisille i'xteiit 1w
Ille Veto :;îîî fees plid b, sonui- of tii..- liatrelîts4 of thlt-cllîldr--i

'<fn-rail, î îîmv vlîo tt-11i dthe Sv:1i<i'IS, 1111tte ni-St :is jiid & 'ut (of
lferal, iiyais..-. k oual], 'il-r -tEtt- flund.s 4f the chord1-il, vni Iut by it.-ti br.

ýVCoi for tiut, thl-et- v&ars -atei it- fi«lît liegan N 1I Dunîn-ilg the î*-njod erd tii, Ronliail CatIuo)Iicý
wVei tiltIse 'vlîiîare -iindicatf»tg tvonilto -dty 4*zl,% ol it& iiiitn-tii11 Iiiio vrt. eî oso ii

,savioulrs ? i*J.a'kN for the disall IIC( il1890-Iprotestant de-nouîîniatiolis, auid the-îêuî*r of thue
' i-re ethe ptt.jssupîportilîg <(ii leuam rott-taiit dt-îîî îï,inatiiîîus ;haul n<î iîîtere>t ii -or con-

Wlmî< i resi-ited the.-îî'?tltbl over the schiools of tlif. -Riiîuan Ctîîi

Jiie Ls p-fetyri-lit. Wio ias (vel'pre 'flicre %vert- 110pubîlic sloo iii tit»- s'iuse f Statt-
stiiîted a î>tiin IYo.iî tlic, ini).t.an ts lu lie Tt-iieIîiîHes (If tilt- Roîtian Catiiolic Climnela suji-
Govenîuuuat zaiîîg i-fir a veto ? Thenle xit( tilt- scîîî)ols of tht-ir own e churdal for tit- 1wlnu-fit

S:(SI f 1Uonîlan Cat.hulic childi--11, :îrct (l'(,relit idelr
oliligtwîx to. aîd (titi luit eoitiillit.etg) the Stlil)lX)ut iof

ti) Itliereat party that thuught itst-lf strong ellolngli urv<offier sellols.
to i g tkf-thi- -t-SIîoîsiilit% fortladilu-

Iniet wheln tht.e qîut-'tioli coliid lie coistitiitionialv Ide- IUnder thiose chl-c.unîstanccs, t1lem Ltordsliips
ieffld *!The- ahii) vrtut- 'if 'whieli îumr e isl.)gO'ing sa.id

to leit.ll)litte(l ti the su4 preilue Court is the off-
SI-)Iring of a suggerfstion o (f ftht- oui. '.%I.Blake, (.oiet-if S'udi being tIli ain 1 îrovi.siîis if t l-ie Publie Selicols
t le ri-spc-cted leadeirs of tuie Li 1i-ai party-. Tlîat Iawv Act, 1890. thf--jr Lordsiiîs have tii di-ti-iiittwlîetiîer
wias paisse(l with the- ajprý,bation îof the -"%~-Ioie l-h0i'1.e that Ae-t prei-jideially afftects ai)y niglît or pîrivit.ge-
and 1irec:i->inï ii iew .,f tie f letstion (If the -Manitoha< with respect to ,eliouatîîa shols -t1-iu iany
selîoobIl. Aud to-day wliet-î i is aecusIatimn <if treasoil -*tts(>f pnsnslad b%-y law îtr îracticent-ilitt- province

is,ý throwuî at iUs, iiip1 ly Ieeîîe do nîît Cross to the at the Uniioni.
Oppox.ition bencluis, are -wt- nîît ailowed to a-sk wh1at So ttit their Loffiships declared that, by
w'e couid cxl iect froin that iinove? Whvlat lîronllis.- e,-. ctc, eon ational schools existed. tie

fiai-e w- ? WVhat gaat.- uegîu-en uts tat1 Catholile sehools beingr niaintined by Catho-
case %would be settled accordiîîg tii otir viî-ws, if tii P
muen n i oxwer to-dny w-trt- forcet-ci ît<ldover ç 'n lies and the non-Catholle scioois by Protes-
others the- reins of tht onîe nt? W.-are stiih ui tants. Thact *was tie sta1Wc of things exist-
htc-ar. iiii that po)int, any ixsitivt- decharatii.n front the- ing. d facto." lin 1870. anid that. It is ;îdiîîtted
OppoX)Sîtîoîï throlugh its*cli ltfs. by their Lordslhips. But tien, their' Lord-
Mn. Speaker, tihe o ri Ent ke t-ie rest IShiI)S. after adiultting titis, declared that the~
of the count.ry,, exlxweted tut.a .t ' tlt(ic couts. niob Government hiad the rigit to take
wouild declare the la w ucInti'uioîa. way the sehool-icluses, the furniture, the

Muit.oa-Iw-il lot at'tributc 1lt to :any eause. bocks, the maps and everythiug froîti the
cverybody inay judge for iiself-thie court Catiotto denomlnational sehools émd transfer
w-as div%-ded ; but henu 1n Ottawa, fan froin themi over, flot only to the publie, sehools,
the seee wherie passions w-cie ritglng. tie but to sehools where the chlldren will be
eoul't llnaiiiii(>tsly bel that -the i:îw was un- tailt t<>dsp ti th oli ureli. They

eonti'.utomîl. The case w-cnt t» the Privy have decided that the by-la.ws under whieh
Coutieil. 1 will tzike the liberty of quotl*ug tiat is doue are not 'contrary to tie practice.
one or itwo sentenices cf the lionounable Lor-ds qHave we not a right to be astounded and to

oif the Pivs Courncil. 1 will not T'eleait thp, say tiat it rmust have been -tueloudy and a
law. as ithlias been .re.id over and over again. ýafoggy day in tiec great city cf Londn whieu
The question wa-s wîetflier by law or by their Ljordships came to that decisien ? Who
practtice ut.th fllme o e icimbuticflie ' could iave'foreseen sucli a decision ? Ca-n
tobie lsiadti the iglt to separate ecols.. we hold tie Goverument responsible for It?

vIrleit r 4dships dieeiared finst tliat yI.i la Can 'vo say to tic Governunent : You should
4lîey hlad mmet-. That-4s4nuete. 1 be1-ieve, Tien, have foreseen that the Prlvy Council. after

liey !e thieinisi--vtes:adnlttlng tiat tie. practice gave us denomi-
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national sehools. would take thein away they were not difficulties at all. but that fthe
from us. Nobody could have foreseen such Governnent are embarrassed for nothing
a judgient. and I. for one. will not hold the and should know the law b(etter. I amrn fot
Government responsible. I will say, how- of his opinion, in spite of the respect I have
ever, that the highest tribunal of the Empire for bis legal attainnents. The Government
has pronounced, and I accept their judgnent had doubts as to remedial legislation. but the
as the law and will abide by it. It has been godfather of the resolution is not troubled
decided. according to my views, against coin- witlh doubt. He declares that the Govern-
mon sense, but it bas been decided. and I do ment have no right to interfere. The sec-
submit. Before leaving that question, it onder of the resolution pretends that the
will be as well to draw the attention of this Governiuent have sueh clear rigits that
House to another part of the judgment. which they ought not to doubt for a moment. At
is most important for the future, because, if all events the Government have propo-ed to
we accept one part we must accept the other. refer to a tribunal the question of their right
We nust. take the udgment as a. whoIe. The to interfere in any way, :uid to what extent.
court of the Privy Comncil is the infaillible Are the Government wise lintaking that
court. In other countries there are kings course? In 1890 Mr. Blake nad c a niaii-
who are infallible, and some religious miienficent speech. one of those speeches which
who are .infallible, but in our country, athe tliiiiiir.tiolof Efl<lafl(l to-day. -1n4
highest court of justice is infallible. I lie suggested that the question should be re-
must be looked upon as such. Well. then, ferred to a judicial tribunal. Sir John Mac-
what do tiey go on to say: donald accepted it. and the two Hlouses con-

Notwithstanding tht Pulblie Sclhools Aet, 1890, ,-curred. and, to-day, the Governnent says
man Catholics and inibiiihers of tvevry tt er religious; We will apply that mode that las nadvo-
btdy in Maititoba are frete to estal)is41 sclools throigh- Cated in advance by the best le.ds of thi
out the provine: they art' fret, to minaintain their country. As you know. before the Priv
sclools by schol fees otr VOlintary ritios :Counil oly one question wasthe
they are free to )oiduct their schools according to question of practice. The question was
flteir on re li ius tenlets, withiout imolestation ortimirow r'l ge>i~teet. itîoitii 1.~it<>i "'Did the separate schools cxist by practicp
interferenee. 'o child is compelled to attind a before 1870 1Iwillot take up Uic time of
public school. No special advantage otier than the1
advantage of a free tdiucationin chls dodIlllcte(the ouse by a long discussi
iuder public ianagentîent is held out to those who0 d(0take t.he admissions othe hon. neîber for
attend. Nortli Simcoe C(Mr. MÇarhi niseif. In

1 draw the attention of the hon. meniber for tfi rtiaele bsys: e isn n h
uNrrth Simcoe (Mr. rcCarthy),rwhorelr'e ,tay

gret net to se in his seat, te that. fHe figits W will aeppl tht a tht has eorndvtito-
tioe litn(f ade Act was ineibgnedymi this orond,very hard against Roman Cathole schools, nio ue in isue

quetin f atice ,T quet iwasf

but thei s the judgmentef the highestt-i.1thidthce s ratedo s h exist b pctiise

hunal of the ipire whicsaysb we are at tor 18ake7 laws in relation epthicatiom ofit ad
liberty b maintain them as long . «and lu violated the imitation the hon its general
the way we please, and that we will never iathority in that bthe Publie hs A at the right
be compelledtteosend ou choldren teother oirt pge it respet to denoinational schools
sNhools than those we chayse. So that it re- whicm the Roman Catho]ics1'liad by praetice"(it was
mains a matter e hmney, purely and simply, hts .tconteided t hat a te legsalit )rsonr havan

e riolit or trivileze ctbwauwunteponcs rtmdb.d we may be sureet of thing,hti- hat a. thro.h eneypekmg, theLetue ofwherever a publicschl will ntbeegivend pe ece
tb us. oe Eihave suicient we art to "me putsaetween parentheses dUis, and draw
make sacrifees and send our children else-to 1 the attention th ec on. gentleman to it.
where. Ter on. gentleman wIll net be "(Lt casnot contendd that any class he per-
able, mayspite et bis effortste cempel us ttSons had any right or privilege 'by law )hma
send our childreu tesch.ols where they wil Se the question e the effect ot e Confed-
be taught te despise and abandon te religion eraton Act was nt brought before the Privy

t their parents. We are in a free country, Cun e at al e panother place, page dthe
and whle great advantages are taken fron thon. gentleman says :
us, and great sacrifices imposed ipen us So far i will obee the only law ofpder whi-
wblle we are fhrced t subscrbe to schoels rdress was thought o i p the aithrity of wl' ich was
net cemmen seheels, but schoels against ourJ invoked, -was the ManiLÇ)1b& Act.
religion, we will net sacrifoe tre interests So there remalned the question cf the genferal
we have at heart and et whlch we have been Cônfederation Act. I submit Mr. Speauker,
given charge by Divine Providence. NeW thait the ConederationAt applies the
of viewt ptait decision e te Privy Co c l tobui. You flndlIn the beginninget pte Man-
wliat is the actual question aetually at issue o gtba Act oefnlS. as quted, I think, by the
The sub-commttee et e Government, a ter 1hon. faember tor Three Rivers (Sir Hector
having heard t e tnterestedr parties, cound rLangdvin), a clause whch specially says
themselves h presece eovlegandifulties. that the Confederation Act shall apply te
It is true that, lat night, those difficulties Manitoba, except when otherwlse provided.
were finally judged by the hon. member for if you look at the preamble of - the Con-
Berthier, who laughed at them, and said federation Act what do you find:
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Whereas it is expedi-.nt tiat provision h- *made for to state it. It will give time ; the Gov-
the eventual admission into the Unii of oither parts ernment will have more tine to decide. Tine
of British Nortli Aierica. Is a great master ; we often have laughled at
So rhis Confederation Act applies not only i the word " to-norrow," but there is a great
to Quebec, Ontario, Nova Scotia and New deal of wisdom in " to-miorrow." Those
Brunswick, but it applies to every part of whose eagerness carries them tliroughi an
British North Anerica which might there- affair in a rush, frequently end head first in
after become part of the Union. Theii, the sand. Those who look before thei anîd
starting fron that principle, you take section1 take time to consider are wiser. and gener-
93 and subsection 3, and apply it to Mani- ally reach a better conclusion. I belheve, in
toba, and you say : Whereas Manitoba. since these questions of religion and language
Its entry into Confederation, has passed laws which are apt to provoke fanaticism. passion
establishing denominational schools. these and excitenent, It is good to go slowly. We
laws now existing under the constitution can- will see in a moment what iighît be gaiined
not be done away with, without the consent of by taking time. This does not minimize the
the minority t.here. Well, that is the ques- other reasons I have for approving the Gav-
tion to be dis-cussed. I know that if I were ernment's policy. I would blame the Goveri-
before a tribunal, opposed by ien of the ment if they were going at once to the rescue
talents of those who antagonize mny views, it of the schools without knowing whether or
would be liard for me. perhaps. to cause myÎ. not they have a right to do so. Whicli of us,
ideas to prevail. But I contend still that the having a case to conduct before the courts,
right exists. That is to be decided before the would refuse the hon. member for North
court. But suppose the Government should Simncoe as our counsel or advocate? None.
act upon the principle, and the courts should But lie is of opinion that the Government
say later on : Yon were wrong, that clause does have no right to appeal to the court. and if
not apply ; the special clause lu the Manitoba they were to accept that view, the Government
Act does away with the reference to other' could not act at ail. The lion. member for
provinces In the Confederation Act. lu North Simcoe gives us strong reasons lu sup-
what position should we be then ? It is wise. port of his view. But others do not share lis
It is manly,, it is far-seeing, to go before the: opinion. A special Act has been passed
tribunal at the start. The hon. mem- based .pn special resolutions adopted by
ber for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) the whole House. providing for ihe
on the one hand, says: You should very course the Governmuent has taken.
not go, and thé lion. member for iMIore than that, and in view of that, a
L'Islet, on the other hand, says : You should special law has been passed based upon
act immediately. Both are wrong. I think. those special resolutions adopted by the whole
The Government does the only thing possible House, providing for the very course the
under the. circumstances, and follows the idea Government las adopted. If the Govern-
suggested by Mr. Blake, and seconded in the ment did not adopt that course, T would say
following year by Sir John Macdonald. But I1to them : You are wrong ; I would blame
the hon. member for North Simcoe, who is in i thein. The hon. menber for North
sympathy with the motion, contends that this Simcoe opposes this course. He Is afraid
action does away with ministerial responsi. that, after all, something might eóme from it.
bility. I think that there again lie Is wrong I would like to speak to him, but he is not
If we will look at the discussion whièh took here. He was here at the beginning of my
place when the Hon. Mr. Blake introduced speech, but I suppose my language does not
his resolution on the 29ti of April, 1890, lie please him. I hope he will read It In the
will see that Sir John Macdonald contended "lansard." He says : Why impose separ-
that ministerial responsibility still continued . ate schools upon Manitoba in spite of the
Sir John said: people of that province ? Well. Mr. Speaker,

If a man buys a house and moves into it,
TheExecutivei.not reheved fromanyresponsibility owing the money for It, and the creditor

ecause of uy aiswer beimg given by the tribunal. If comes to him and s&ays. Will you kindly paythie Executiie were to be rebiered fromt any suchi re-
sponsibility, I should consider that a fat , bloti, ic he me,and he answers: Why pay you when I
I roposoition of m lion. friend. I believe in responsible am so well settled in my house ? Why im-
go verniment. I' helieve in the respoisibility (f the pose separate schools ? That is not the
Executive. But the answer of the tribunal' will be question. Why take away from the minority
sîimply for the information of the Governnent. The of Manitoba the schools which they have en-
Gov'ernment nay dissent fron that decision, and it joyed, and which have been pledged to
may be their duty to do soif they differ f rom the con- them ? Is there anything like houeur in
clusion to which the court has come. the majority of Manitoba? Does that senti-
Now. Mr. Speaker, I believe that fthe lion. ment exist there ? I arm sure it does, and
member for North Sinicoe is not right in it would prevail were It not disturbed by
stating that this action takes away ministerial the inflammatory speeches of the hon.
responsibillity. But I will speak of that more 1 member for North Simcoe and the Green-
fully In a moment. I amIn favour of the ways and the Martins. What Is the bargain?
course of the Governmelit for another rea- It is a mutual agreement to do something,
son. It may surprise my hon. friends, but and it binds both parties. Both parties are
I believe In that reason, and I am not afraid agreed that separate schools should exist

Mr. A3lvoT.
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there. Wlhy impose separpte schools ? lie renders expedient a solution of legal problems dis-
says. Rather lie Blhould say : Why, in spite sociated fron those eleen-uts of passion and expedi-
of the honour of the population, In spite of 1ency whieh are, rightly or wrongly, too often attribut-
the honour, I may say, of thc Crown, why ed to the action of political bodies. And again, 1, for
take away those schools ? By what right ? y j part would reeoinnend such a reference in all

eases of educational appeal-cases which necessarily
The right of the najority ? Do not go on evoke tle felings to which I have alluded, and toone
that way, because you will never succeed of which,T ani frank to 1ay, my present motion is
In establishing a great and flourishing people ,iainly( Ie.
en the banks of the St. Lawrence. You have Now, mr. Speaker, suppose we heard Mr.
got a solemn written document. Never would Blake speaking in this House at this mo-that people have joined Confederation with- ment what would we hear him say?
out that condition, and we, the people of I
Canada, are bound to come to their rescue ; For mly part, i would recoiumend such a reference
we are bound to get the bargain executed, in, all cases of educational appeal.
and the law respected, and if we do not do Now, I ask my hon. friends on the left:
it we are not worthy of the British Empire, Have you any respect for the Hon. Mr.
we are not worthy of being called an en- 1 Blake? Have you any confidence in him ?
lightened, an intelligent and honest people. He tells you in this "Hansard." revised by
It is a regular robbery, and it is a theft Ihimself:
in the name of law. by virtue of might. A '
law imposed by force is not binding on the 1ewouldarecotmunnd such arfrnceill of
conscience. Sir. the lion. member for Sim- eanappeal.
coe knows that, and lie should help us to; Will you refuse to hear lis voice? My
pacify feelings, instead of throwing oil on voice is nothing to you, the. voice of the
the fire. Let him take the responsibility of Governient is nothing to you ; but surely
his words, and of his action. He will see you will listen to Mr. Blake's voice, that
after a few years. when the people of Can- great friend of minorities, wlho bas lef!t his
ada will have become acquainted with these country to go to the mother country to help
questions, that lhe las made a mistake. He a minority. He tells you tluat a tribunal
will gather a few' votes and a few cheers should be called upon to decide all consti-
to-day, but justice is a sentiment which ex- tutional questions concerning schools ; will
ists in, all hearts, and as long as justice is you refuse to hear him, and will you now
not done, that sentiment will push the people condemun the Government for doing just
on towards the execution of la w, and finally what Mr. Blake recommended ? I hope
justice is sure to triumph. Now, the lion.! you will not do Mr. Bhike sucli an injustice.
member for Simcoe bas read from Mr. Now, thei member for North Sincoe says:
Blake's speech. and lie bas taken the liberty The Government has gone to court without
of criticising him. Between the two men, any other precedent than the New Bruns-
I hesitate not ; I take the Hon. Mr. Blake i wick case. There, again. the lion. imember
as being a gentleman worthy of leading a) for Simcoe was .wrong. because there is a
great party, because lie, rightly understands special law providing for that. I need not
and appreciates the rights of minorities. I read it, it bas been quoted, it is a stand-
leave to the Opposition the task of answer- ing order of this House that whenever this
lng that part ôf the remarks of the member question occurs, that Government has a right
for Simcoe. because they are much more to carry it before the tribunals. Now, as
able to do so than I ai. The hon. member to the question of responsibility, I will only
says that Mr. Blake only spoke about dis- say that I consider that any act perfoimed
allowance, that is, as to whether a Bill, by the Government, or by. a nember of the
vas ultra vires or not. On this point I Governient, in his capacity as Minister, in-

want to contradict the hon. member for volves the responsibility of the whole Gov-
Sincoe in the most absolute manner. I want ernment. Suppose a Minister goes to church
to say to him that lie deceived this House, on Sunday and hears a sermon. forms an
not only with respect to facts which have opinion, cornes back. and causes his opinion
taken place outside the House, but. even to prevail in the Cabinet. He is not re-
with respect to the book which lie had in sponsible for . having gone to church,
his band. If the House will kindly refer but for the act of the Ministry ensuing.
to the "Hansard" of 1S90, page 4089. they A Minister is not able to do an act, to write
will find that Mr. Blake spoke as follows, a sentence, without being responsible. The
among other things:- Minister of Justice said that the Ministers

Mv own opinion is, that whenever, in opposition to were. acting judicially in a certain matter.
the 'continued view of a Provincial Executive and He is responsible for saying so. If the Min-
Legislature, it is conteinplated by the Dominion Exe- isters of the Cabinet, or a coninmittee of the
entive to disallow a provincial Act because it is ultro Cabinet, act as judges in a matter, and come
rir', there ought to be a refereue. to the conclusion that tlhey will not decide
The hon.' member for Noith Simcoe says. certain questions froni a partisan stand-point
that Mr. Blake spoke only of that. Imme- or in the interest of the party, but will act as
diately afterwards Mr. Blake says : judges, they are responsible for their action.

And also that there ought to be a reference in cer- And when they have decided, they are re-
tain cases where the. condition of public opinion sponsible for the decision they give. The
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Ministers are constantly responsible. I emnot parties. In -183. hey had :skt41h1ie C-.n-
conceivel tlat ilhere is one moment .f the servative party not to go on with the ques-
day or night when the linisters are not re- tion, because there was a reference pend-
spousible. If they like to say that they will ing. In 1874 they made the saine request
decide a question according to the rules of a ta the Liberal party. lu 1875. after the an-
gane. sueli as billiaîrds. tiey are responsible swer lad core fronT Lonîdon. the question
for Iliat decision. The 3liniste>r of Public vas brouglht up by the Seeretary of State.
Works lias been aceused wilh lhaving said. anîd lie asked the support of those wlho had
that in matters of education le would follow pledged their support before. inemubers of the
the advice of the bishop. He is responsible Liberal party. who were then in power ; but
for bis stateient :nd for the way in whili that sulpport was refused. 1 do not
he acts on the subjeet of education. Let me desire to go inîto the history of liat
say to the Minister of Public Works. that if question. for we have enough to deal
thel ideas of lis bishop agree with the ideas of with in our liresent t.rouble. The hoe.
the Cabinot, I am very glad. amd 1 shall go menber for Berthier (Mr. Beausoleili. last
on supporting the hon. ngenitleilain so long as nigh, presented a very elaborate t:iement
he lias muy conlidence. That is ministerial of facts. That part i't !is statement uhidh
responsibility. and so long as any (et of a was based on written documents. seemed to
Ministry is approvedl by the mIIiajority of hIe hte correct ; but the quotations were not comi-
House. that Governinuent rules the country. lilet. :md so we cannot accepIt lis listory as
That position seeis to mue to be very elear. entire. The lion. (entlem:m ske of the
L. however. fai to miderstand that ihere is role plIayed by the bis1 . buît I wa eume
:nything of a Star Chamber uchiracter in to thlat question il a m-iat whlt: i irfer

such a positio. When the Goverient de- to Ithe hon. ieimber for LIslet (3Ir. Tarte).
cide that they vill refer a certain question te That lion. gentleian objecis te the proposi-
the courts, 'they dko not shield themselves ion of the Goverimîent. We have seenl the
fron responsiblity. Th'uey, opeunly refer the terms of tiat proposition. anîd we miuderstanîd
natter to Ite court : they are respousible forl the surrouiding circtances. But ilis is

sending it lere. and when the judgment a question that concerns a whole irovince,
comes from the court, they are responsible and I ask the lion. nemuber for L'Isiet, m
for thue action they lake il. regard to it. if whose naime le brings this question be-
to-day we voted non-contidence in the Goev- fore the House ? Where is bis mandate ?
ernnuent for sending this question to the iHas lie obtained the authority of those par-
courts. they would fall. But lere is no Star ents residing inl Manitoba wlo are directly
Chamber, nothing hidden in regard to this iiterested ? Is there one single father of a
action. The Star-Chamnber is rather, I think. family in Manitoba who lias written to the
the place where the niotion was prepared. lion. iernber for L'Islet ?
Of course, we shaIl never know it ; but there Mr. TARTE. Dozens of themi.
vas a Star Chaiber at that tine. The lion.
iember for Ottaw-a (Mr. Devlin). last ight, Mr. AMYOT-asking him to brin tihis
challenged the sincerity of the lion. nieuiber question~ before Parliament?
for Provencher (Mr. LaRivière). I am very M TARTE. Dozens of them.
sorry he did so ; we should never asperse
the motives of our adversuies, but we should Mr. AMYOT. Is there one priest, oee
respect then. I know the hon. mîenber foir bishop ?
Ottawya is a very sincere manin ; lie is a patriot Mr. TARTE. Tes; again I say so.
and possesses talent, and lie lias a large
future before him ; and, therefore, he shouldl Mr. AMYOT. The hon. gentlemnan should
respect the motives cf his opponents and be- bring forward his mandâtes, in order that
lieve there may be somne sincerity in otier we may know with whon we have to do.
members, as well as in hinself. As to the Mr. TARTE. I eau bring them.
hon. gentlenian's attack on the Secretary of
State, I deplore it, and it would be better if Mr. AMYOT. Secret letters, private letters
he did not display all his ardour in fighting whichli e may have in his pock.et, and which
his own compatriots. There seems to be a î do not see the open light of day, are not very
certain desire among tue young menbers of strong evidence. In dealing with this sub-
his race to cast accusations and reproaches ject, which concerns a whole province, we
at the old leaders, those who made · he old 1 must consult ea ch other, and not suppose that
fights. I hope ho will not continue in that the whole brains of the world are in one
course. The hon. gentleman should try to fforehead. There may be other brains thian
protect, instead of attack, his compatriots. those in the lion. gentlentan's head. Some-
Last niglit, the question of ihe New Brams- body else may have the right t hold an
wick schools, which struggle was led by Ihe opinion on this question. We are many
Secretary of State, was brought before the Frenchi members ln this Hlouse. We
House. I do not intend to enter into that are many Catholie members In this House,
question ; I do not think it is time to write and is it not a presumptuous thing on the part
ancient. history yet. But I say thi, a nd I of my hon. friend (Mr. Tarte), without con-
think I am correct as a matter of fact, that sulting anybody, and without regard- to
the bishops treated equally both political cireumstances, to bring this question be-
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fore the House. and to bring it in such a ter men than w-hon do not live on
manner as to be the death of his pretensions? the face of the earth ? Yet the hon.
T am entitled to ask him, in whose name gentleman brings these bishops before
does he come, with what authority. and who- Parliament. and he says tlhat they are not
ever gave him a right to take a position upon fit to nieet the Ministers. I protest against
this question wlich may perhaps compromise that. It is an unnecessary insult. We nay
it forever? There is an incorporated church discuss these questions whicl lie calls essen-
in Manitoba. and surely that church has sonie tially and exclusively politicail without bring-
interest; there are some Protestants in Mani- ing in our bishops. We do not want to mix
toba, and surely they have a right to be con- theni up in politics. It is not right for the
sulted. there are thousands of French- hon. gentleman to expose his bishops to
spea king people there. and surely they have liatred, or contenpt. or discussion here. But.
a right to be heard. Without even having be- who can escape the wrath of my hon. fiiend
fore us the printed idecision of the Privy from L'Islet (Mr. Tarte)? He says that there
Council, we are asked to decide upon thii are twelve or thirteen curés in his county,
point, and it is forced upon us by a man of that ten of tbem voted against him, and that
talent, if you will. but by- one who has no' there were two or three in his favour, but
authority to bind us to anything. My hon. they did not vote. in conformity with the
friend fron L'Islet (Mr. T:arte), when speak- orders fron their bishops and fron Rouie. I
ing to his motion. thouglit fit to refer to our tell the lion. gentleman that lie ought to apol-
bishops. We have a cardinal and about ogize to these priests. There is no order in
eiglit ishops. but the lion. member said (us- the Catholie church. either from the bishops
ing the French word) that they were not or from Rome. preventing them from voting.
suffieiently equipped to meet the Ministers of I tell himu that h lias comnitted an error
the day. I protest. Mr. Speaker. against that and a bhmder. He lias insulted these men.
language. We have not been in the habit of accused then wrongly before Parliament. and
dragging our bishops that way before Par- ho ouglit to apologize.
liament. I protest against that want of re-
spect and deference to our bishops. We Mr. TARTE. Will the hon. gentlemn al-
should leave our bishops alone. My lion. low me?
friend (Mr. Tarte) mîîeais by the word "equip''M.AMYOT I willthat they have not enough brains to comne MrA1
here to mneet the Ministers. It is too bad 1Mr. TARTE. ,1 have said. Sir. and it is
that the lion. nieniber for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) true. that an order from Roie has cone,
is not consulted by Rome about the choice of forbidding the Roman Catholle clergy inter-
our bishops. It is too bad, indeed, that lie fete i pol.tics. and I say more that that,
is not called upon every morning an ever tthat there have been pastoral letters sent
night to give them advice. and to help te to every imenber of the Roman Catholic
Holy Ghost. What shall become of the bisli- clergy advisig them even not o vote at
ops when the hon. member disappears? elections. T say still further. that at the last
Where will our bishops be, when. according retreat lu Quebec His Eminence, he Car-
to lim, not one of them lias brains enough Idinal himself. advised all his priests there
to understand politics. and to meet the Min- not to vote. I might say. while I am on my
isters of the Crown? If the hon. member feet, that my hon. friend is quite wrong when
for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) were not living our he sad I meant to insult our Catholic bish-bishops would be nowhere. According to him ops.
they have no talent, no knowledge, no ca-
pacity of any kind. But lie is there to guide Mr. AMYOT. I have liere the words of
them, and he is obliged to take his rod and1the hon. gentleman, and I drew lis atten-
come' to this Parliament. before the Protest- tion to thernwhen le spoke. but lie insisted.
ants, and give them strokes. I protest against He said ln French, I translate
that. I say that our bishops are men most
learned, most intelligent, and most devoted
to their country. They are wise. They dotheir votes against me.
not want to fight with bayonets. They want t Tlias nothing 10 do wlth speaklng [n the
constitutional resistance in case of grievance, durci, but il is a question of going b the
and they appeal to the good sense and to the poil and puttingthe ballot papers ln the
spirit of justioe of the English population.box.
They believe more in that for final success
than in the open war which my hon. friend Ielievetr net i or t ower lthe
from L'Islet wants. I believe they are right. trey opposed 10metn n th r wi e
Can you find in the whole continent of North foes oo m amI he "rders rcemve
America a Man more learned an e r o a e r t
dinal Taschereau. of Quebec ? Cari the lion. 1 say ti-at this accusation froin the meniber
gentleman find purer-mlnded men than Bisltop for LIslet in based upon alse stateistteof
Begin and Blshop Lebrecque? Can ie f tnd the faths. I say that there is o order in
a. more liberal-minded mani than Bishop Pu- our churcih preveuting 1ehe urés from vot-
cic? And what about Archblshop Fabre.and gI say that the bIsops advse our curés
Blshop Lafieclie and ail the thers, beA- to vote whenever the beelle tovt lhe r uee-
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tions at issue are important. Under these cir- from my lion. friend on the point that he
cumstances my lion. friend owes an apology affirmed v'ery often, that the Manitoba school
for that accusation, and if le does not inake question is exclusively a constitutional ques-
it. let himi take lite coiisequence4s. tion. In so far as this Parliament is con-

ir. TARTE. I said the truth, aind I saycrned, it Is certalnly an exelusively consti-
Mr TA R .thn.tutional question. But each of us brings his

it gan.own idea anid Ihsonv leducation to dcecide
Nr. AMYOT. The hon. gentleman spoke the question on its merits ; .so that. it becomnes

lte itier day. Wlat I say Is very elear and i to every one of us a politico-religious ques-
eimple. Th lion. gentleman had lis day of tion. If it is only a constitutional question.
pleasure the other day, md lie was applauded low does the hon. gentleman bring in su
very imucil because le wa speakin; against often the name of Archbishop Taehé ?
our priests. is another indecency, against which I protest

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh. as a Catholic. and I am not afr.iniior
ashaned of aftirning myself as sucl. I ob-

Mr. AMYOT. Take it as it is. le was: jeet, oîit of the respect I owe to our religious
amusing hiî party--uo, I willwnt say lis cliefs. to the habit of constantly bringing
party but he was amusin somte of bis into the discussions before this Ilouse the
friends a round him. because they bave a names of our bishops -and our prielsts. We
spite against those priests. wio were not for should' be able to dis:uss these questions
them. He said : Those priests. against the ona ilthir merits, and leave ur bishops
law of their churcli against Rome, in spite of and patone. We - îeed iot be
whiat tlhey were told by thteir bishops, voted consta.ntly dragging tlieir naines before
and voted against mle ; thîey have coi-ts i . iat idea do we give k>
mitted a crime in religion in so vot- tit Protestant eonînuunitytitey sec us
ing. Tien the lion. gentleman wasalwylîangiîît)the. robes ot our prists
applaided-it was ve'y cnic. Unt I tell him,nd bishopsoo
speaking as auhoritatively as lie an : You are discuss these questions with oui'coanpr
wron find one deelsion of tue clueliu o1 0"rdithot pries adnixture of the relig ot e-
<'11<' lettei' ot auîy hisliop venitilng tle ment* It is quite indect.it n eot foe
fu'om lvotingr. 'S"Iii is stiet linhî. Titen,hi sary forithe debate. it isd dot for twe lioe oi
yoir geens,-..tion beimg reP ,yon o(>,V thleof nîy religif.>o naîd I pro(-tcst g 1it

bisthe Protestanteconinamitypwheg ,they seeyus

bdaalwyY; protest anso agaist bringing into tiis debate
doý not make that apology, yo ivwihihave I10private lettèrs.op ? whil lwe e1m ot, alow
bear the consequences. hdiether they werei writteh. or under iot

Mr. TAiTE. n avesi owat is pe fectly crcwithtances, adhetuer of a titg (>f le.ilth
tru t and g say it is u i han. or e d for wat purpose, or t ihoindo n kgthey were addressed. w e do iiotknow ny

Mr. AMTOT. The h.in. 4eUtlemani lias re- whiom tiey were written or tlh iestory of
peated in English.: those letters. For ny part, so long as the

letter is not placed on the Table of the louse,
There were no doubt two or three priests who were I deny its existence. So long as I do not

not hostile to me ; but in deference to the wislhes, I k n y whomeit was si ged o to w o i
might say without heing unfair, to the order of their 1.)v whomu il-was sipied orsto îîionIt
bishop, they' abstained from voting. was addressed. and so long as I have not an

opportunity of reading it all through, as iin a
It is not exaetly tle san-c as in French ; court of justice, i will denty its existence.
but still the idea is there. He wanteul to make I ask any lawyer in this House, is it not true
this accusation, tiat if the priesIs had not that in a court of justice, when you want to
disobeyed tie orders of Roie and of their quote a document, you lu4te the wiole > f
bisliops lie would have lad telnmore of it and file it, or at least you communiicate
a majority. Well, I say that this accusa- it to your adversary'? Hee is a gentleman
tion is not based upon the facts ; and as it who lias his pocket filled with secrets. He
comes fromî na man of my religion against goes to one party and gets a secret, and
those priests. I say to himî that lie shîould then lie goes to another party and gets an-
make an apology immediately. A gentleman' other secret, and he is always filled Up with
who niakes a mistake is botind to apologize. secrets. Occasionally he draws out one of those
It is b cause those curés a.re inot secrets, and reads it, aind it lias a terrible
hiere thawt lie does not apologize. it ls effect. Per'haps the bishîops have allowed him
not fair to attack them when they are to appr'oachi themt. and lie cmes back with
not hiere. If theyv were hiere he would not secrets from the bishops. Everywhere- lie
dare to -say that they got an order from te get.s secrets. Let thtis new party, which hie
bishops to vote against hima; but lie says Intends to lead, beware not to give im too
It here because he has the protction of his nany secrets. He will spenta bis life colleet-
party, and because a length of time wlUling secrets, and then disclosing them. I
lapse before hie icets those priests. Well, would not have said that, but I was full of

I think it was my duty to protest against this indignation when I saw that the hon. gen-
accusation, and I do it because I have hope jtlem.an wanted to make a case before 'this
that in the future such attacks againt ab- Parliament, based upon a private letter of a
sentees will not be renewed. I differ a little ibishop, when ho durst nlot sayv to whomî the
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letter was addressed. so that we niglit have
information from that pa·ty as to the cireum-
siances under which it was written. an: wha.t
it meant. I an sorry to be rather severe on
that point.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Go on.
Mr. AMlYOT. I do no(t want the permis-

sion of aiybody to go on. I know what I
have to say, and..I will go on. The Hon.
Mr. Chapleau was approached, too ; »I sup-
pose there were secrets to be got from him.
There were secrets received from the present
Minister of Public Works. Happily the Min-i
ister was here, and those secrets vanished at
once. Whenever we find a witness to those
secrets they vanish. Now, my learned friend
spoke of continuing thel tight. He said we
began it and we will go through with it,
and he reminded us of the words of the
" Mail," which wanted to smash Confedera-
tion to its original fragments. I will tell
him this, and all those who think like him,
that breaking Confederation is a thing we
cannot do alone. And even suppose we
could do it , would it be fair to the minority
of Manitoba ? Would it be fair to the mi-
nority of Ontario ? Would it he fair to the
minority of the North-west ? Why, the
hon. gentleman who cones into this world
with a sacred mission to protect the Frencli
language and the Catholic religion, says.
out of spite: Very well, since I cannot
succeed, you, the Catholies and French of
Manitoba, may do as you can, we will go
away ; we are well in the province of Que-
bec, we are masters there, we are the ma-
jority who rule there, we have the strength
and money and everything, frrange as you
(an, we could fnot suecceed mii our pretensions
and will leave you. Is that honourable, is
that a continuation of the figlit?

An hon. MEMBER. No.
Mr. AMYOT. I do not think so. The hon.

gentleman spoke to me about Riel. He said :
You remember the Riel question. We be-
gan the Riel movement together, the hon.
member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) and myself.
He cane to Bienville with me; he 'went on
the Champ de Mars, and there he set to
work. To overthrow the Governrient rely
upon me, he said, it is not for nothing that
I occupy the seat of Parent, the great editor
of the "C;anadien." He cane to Ottawa
shortly after that. and wien back to Quebee.
said: We nust save the Ministers. But, I
said, the object of the National party is speci-
:lly for them to be punished. He wanted.
however. to save thein. If lie puts the saie
persistence into his fight on this Manitoba
school qùestion; as lie did in the Riel matter,
we need not. be afraid of his smashing Con-
federation into pièces. I ask the hon. member
for L'Islet (3r. Tarte). what does lie offer
better than what we have ?

Mr. CHOQUETTE. Justice.
Mr. AMYOT. Justice is a thing unknown

to the hon. member for Montmagny (3fr.
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Choquette). I ask, where Is the remedy the
lhon. member. for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) pro-

? H' mîust have som remedy. 1
suppose he does not presume that we will
overthrow the Government of our friends
and our fiscal policy for nothing? Has lie
got something better than what we
.have ·to offer ? If lie bas. it is certainly not
in his motion. His motion says that the
Governnent cannot do anything. What
does he propose? Does lie take us for men
IWho do not understand the actual position ?
We have got a Government in which we
have confidence, and lie says to that Gov-
ernment: Yon cannot do anything for Mani-
toba. And then. in his speech, he says : We
blame you because you do nothing; and lie
wants us to take that position. I say that
a gentleman of his standing should. when
lie comes before the country agitating such
a question, have some definite proposition
to offer. but if lie came with the motion that
I read im the beginning of my speech, lie
would not carry, perhaps, ten votes in the
House. That is the reason lie and the hon.
member for North Simcoe (Ir. McCarthy)

1 earranged together to carry some votes, in
order to try and overtmni the Government,
but without benefiting Manitoba. Manitoba
is only a pretext, and nothing else. I do
not want to make this a party affair. but I
an bound to ask this: Who was it that
passed that la.w ? It was Mr. Greenway
and Mr. Martin. That cannot be denied.
Who can undo it ? Mr. Greenway and Mr.
Martin. Who did they ask lately to join
their Cabinet ? It w.as one of the men of
the Opposition, who used to sit at the
left of the Speaker Surely they can-
not throw npon our party elic responsibility.
It seems to me as if the hon. member for
L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) meant this. The Grits
of Manitoba will spend their time in doing
harm. and the Conservatives of Ottawa will
spend their time undoing that or they will
fall. That is . very extraordinary proposi-
tion. lHow can thley nake our party respon-
sible .for that legisiation ?

Mr. CHOQUETTE. Which party ?

Mr. AMYOT. Happily not the National
party, for that is . dead and buried. That
was a fine party, but it was led into mud and
corruption and disionour by its chief. My
lion. friend knows that, and whenever the
time comes before this HQuse or elsewhere
to speak at length on that question, I will
meet him or anybody else. I have never
been a Liberal, I have been a Nationallst,
and have been faithful to that party, but
1* am not bound to spend the rest of my
life next to a coffin. Now, I will ask the
hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) If he .Is
very sure that there is not a way of bring-
Ing this question to a better solution ? I
will draw his attention and that of this
House to what Is now going on in the United
States. I will show this House .that at pres-
ent the Catholic churehis entering ·into a.
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new phase with reference to the question Mr. AMYOT. I close, Mr. Speaker, by
of schools. Bishop Ireland, a most, dis- saying that the amendnent is a sacrilioe of

tinguished prelate, had conceived the idea the French language. It denies the right of

that there was a way between the Catholies the Governuient to jinterfere, and so it gives
an'd Protestants of agreeing on comion up for the future any chance of having our
schools for both, so that the children of each separaite schools lin Manitoba, if we have

might be educated in one school. But only the remedies recognized by the hon.
there was a. terrible cry raised in the States. gentleman. I say we are wrong in our dis-
The cry of scandal was raised. His Holi- cussions here to always drag inthe Catholie

ness the Pope sent Monsignor Satolli, who, clergy. We should avoid it I say the
looked into the natter, and seeied to think amendment is not prudent; it is calculated
that Monsignor Ireland was right, and pro- to foment hatred. fanaticism and lîission. I

positions were submitted by Mgr. Satolli say we are wrong when we disclose pnvate
to the conference of American bishops at cnommunications, and I say that the hon.
New York. I will read two or three if the nember for L'Islet, in order to catch a few
House will bear with me. He says, in the votes for his motion has made an alliance
second paragraphl: with the lion. membeir for North Simcoe,

which alliance they dare not admit before the
Wlent there is no Catholic school in the place, or public. And in conclusion, Mr. Speaker,

when the one that exists is not suifficient to give to i say that I will vote aganst the motion,
the young people a suitable education in confornit1y because it is aginst ·the interests of the
with their condition. the ublie schools nay be used inorityin Manitoba, and that any one who
in conscience, provided t ie danger of perversion bewn th
overcomte by prudent ineans and convenent precau-1will read the que-t1onM as presented in the
tion, but the decision in this mnatter must be left to motion, will see that Its effect is against the
the conscience and wisdon of the ordinaire. interests of the Manitoba schools and against

R . the French language. For iy part, I would
That is goihig to Ibe the state of thngs in the!rte at ni h isdmo h l e

Unite Stai~. Thy aregoîng'to1 rathier wait iuitil the wisdoni of flhc old men

there on te Theyarecgth omt the e agree of the country of every creed and natonality

shae on meutra , and sha not. be aganst shall have an pportunity to extinguish the

a ll ei rl, n d read p t aga fi5s:et by the hon. member for North
Swill now read pagraph 5 Smcoe, aid increased by Greenway and

We specially order that no person, bishop or priest, Martin, rather than follow the political action
take the liberty which the Sovereign pontiff strictly of my hon. friend from L'Islet, by which he
forbids through the Sacred Congregation to order sacrifices -the very interests of which he ha s
away by threats, either im fact or otherwise, as nota
worthy of the Sacranients, the people who wtould like sc
to send their children to public schools. This order
extends "a fortiori " to the children. Mr. WELDON. I wish to take a few

S ic Pope forbids everonet re am iinutes to give a reason for the vote I
So hePop frbis vey one to prevent a puros giving on the amendlment of

niain froin sendiîng bis child ta the publiec purpose gvn nfi xedet0
manoo. frosnd I sil chid ptoagrahe pubc the hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte).schsool. Now, willuead paragraph 9. 1That hon. member and the hon. mem-

aber for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy), and
We nust not blane, either in public or in private, Ithe hon. member for the county of

the Catholie parents whosend their sons and daughters Ottawa (Mr. Devlin), have asked members
to the private schools or to the_ publi schools, acad- of the House rto express their disapproval o
eies established to give superior education and con- ohe action ofct Governmenlt in deain.g wlttl
ducted by embers of religious orders or by people i the oolquesindalso to
in whom~ we have confidence. If the parents h&.ve the Manitoba school queation, and aLso te
sufficient care to provide the religious education, we condemn the Government for having assumed
nust leave them the power of procuring otherwise judidal funotons when they should not, there-

the education suitable for their children. by escaping their proper ministerial respon-

Mr. Speaker, this bindicates that we may sibilty. Mr. Speaker, I lntend te vote
come to some understanding, perhaps, with aguînethe amendmert o! the h>n. member
Manitoba. Time will tell. We do not for LIslet 1Iamnot prepared to disapprove
give up any of our righîts. I could not give Rie course of ie GoverumeIn dealing wth
up any rights; they, are not mine ane Ie Man
think a gross wrong has been practised by gtven by the hon. member who
Manitoba, and I protest, and will continue movedtlicamenknt were several. He
to protost. as long as that wrong is notaskedts bouse and the members thereof to

remdie. ut etu» il oin t pomnote express their disapproyal of the Governmentremnedied. But let un all join, to Promote

calIn considerat.on of the question, and to -wly? Erst, thàt the Governent dld
bring back harmony in this country. Let usnot disaow te Manitba hool les on.
all pull together- in the same direction and I arnû& favour o! the Goveznment s plicy
with goodwill to make the country united, IiithMtregard; I approve of their not dis-
prosperous and happy. I do *not see fthe hon.allowing the B1, and in that matter I cannot
member for L'Islet in his eat; another hu agre with the hon. member forL'Ilet Ithink tiue Goverrim ent did

E~SC~P<~dwley i lu olowing ftic example set in the
Mr. O'BRIEN. You have frightened him New Brmswick sehool case twenty-one years

away.rago. The second renveonngive by theme hon.

moedrh aedmntweeseerl.H
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member is that the Government should have tions, which all moderate men and good citi-
speedily given reniedial legislation. I differ zens have regretted. I think every reason-
again from the hon. meinber as to the duty able man on both sides of the House must,
of the Governiment in this difficult and deli- above all other things, desire that this ques-
cate matter, aind do not hold that they should tion be not blown into a flame again. There-
have acted "1spedily." ~ think 1 am speak- fore, I say if the Government have spent
ing the mind of every student in this House, money in putting this question before the
whose duty it is most fully and frequently to courts, the nioney is well spent. If they have
inquire into the true meaning of the British gone slowly, if they have seen on the horizon
North Anerica Act, that, of all the clauses a threatening cloud charged with electricity.
from the first to the last, there is not one which would do damage if it were drawn
that, for the twenty-seven years in which into practical politics, then I say they have
that Aet has been in force, has so puzzled done wisely, they have done weil, to spend
thei to know what it does mean, money and move slowly and cautiously to
and what it does not mean, and what avert anything like religious discord or relig-
power this Government and this Par- ious war in this country. The hon. member
liament have in connection with it, for Simcoe says that lie does not challenge
as section 93 of the British North America the right of the Catholic minority ln Mani-
Act. or the cognate section of th' Mani- toba to make an appeal to the Government
toba Act. I do not know froin section 1 in Council, but he does challenge the right
to section 146 a single section of the Brit- of the Government to answer the appeal.
ish North America Act that presents so How in the world are these two positions to
inany difdiculties to students of constitutional be held at one and the same time ? When
law. And. therefore, so far from blaming the the constitution provides that in questions
Governmeint for not acting speedily, I highly like this au appeal shall lie with the Gov-
approve of their course in calling to their ernor-General in Coneil, how can you say
help all the assistance they could get. in tak- that, while the appellants have a right to
ing care to have a clear and authoritative in- appeal, the tribunal to which the appeal is
-terpretation of the constitution before com- made has no correlative duty to hear and

intting themselves to any practical action. decide such appeal? Is that a fair reading
The third reason was put forth by the hon. of a constitutional statute? I do not think
menber for North Simcoe, that the Govern- that upon reflection the hon. member for
ment was to blame in promoting an attack North Simcoe himself will take the responsi-
upon the law of Manitoba. He .stated in a bility of adhering to that position. The Gov-
very unfair way what the Government have ernment had but one duty. It was happily
donue in this matter. If the Government did stated by the Prime Minister at a ban-
4iesignedly make an attempt to coerce a prov- quet at Toronto, that one pole star should
ince, to instigate an attack upon the statutes guide them in dealding with Manitoba's
of any province for the purpose of destroying laws, that was, to stand by •the Con-
those statutes, then to be sure they are blame- stitution. I do not know what star could
worthy. But so far, we -have no evidence more safely guide any responsible body of
that that is whtat hias taken place. If sec- Ministers in dealing with a question of ad-
tiou 93 of the constitution, and section 22 of mittedly great complexity, obscurity and ex-
the Manitoba Act, are, as I acknowledge'-they treme delicacy. I pass, then, from the first
are, exceptionally obscure, exceptionally diffi- part of the resolution to the second part.
cult, and furthermore, if titis whole question The pith and sting of this motion is in the
of separate schools in a country sen- second part. when he asks the House to con-
twelfths of whom are Protestants and demn His Excellency's advisers because they
five-twelfths of whom are Catholics, is have annouuced a new doctrine. The lion.
a question of great delicacy, which re- gentleman says that they shield themselves
quires the most careful handling, then behind the immunity of judges ; that they
the Government were justified in pro- can claim the right of silence that belongs to
ceeding with great caution. I do not a judge, and escape thereby the responsi-
know that there is from first to last in our bility, with its attendant punishment, that
history, any question which has required a hangs over His Excellency's political advis-
more careful and delicate handling. The ers. The hon. member for Simcoe pressed
older members of this House know something that point with great vigour last night, and
of the religious quarrels which have taken ln a speech of very great force and ability,
place in the eastern provinces. In the prov- Insisted that this is new doctrine. Mr.
Ince of Nova Scotia, about thlrty-five years Speaker. wlth all the respect and deep re-
ago, there was open feud between the two gard which I have always entertained for the
parties which developed into the form of a a.bilities of that hon. member, I say that this
feud between Protestants and Catholics. Who is no new doctrine in this country. It is no
that knows anything of those difficulties, new doctrine in the mother country. The
wants to see -the baleful fires of religkus hon. member stated, in a tone and manner
strife lighted again in this country? " Thev hardly befitting the gravity of the subject,
jest at scars who never felt a wound." In that the doctrine had received its death blow
my own province we have had bitter and in. England when the Long- Parliament,
acrimonious feelings stirred up on these ques- in 1641,i cut down the Star Chauber root
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and branci. He did not carry bis statement cognizance of the council board relating to Scotland
far enougli. If the hon. menber's allusion or Ireiland.
to the destruction of the Star Chamber meant' I will not weary the House by tracing the
anythhmg; it mecant this : That when the Act development of this judicial power of the
wich destroyed the Star Chamber was put Governmen-t. It is enough to say that. down
upon the Statute-book of En.gland. the King's to -a receit day, the Committee for Trade and
Council in England had lost its judicial power, Plantations was a conmmittee to whoim
that is, its right to sit as a court of justice- appeals went fron the courts in the old
That is the lion. gentlemîan's position. and Amîeicain colonies before the revolution. and
tha t position I deny. That statement l fron the other dependencies of the Empire.
strongly controvert, and I say froin that day It is only in the reign of William IV. tiat
to rhis, without a breakdown to this pres- the so-called Judicial Comimlittee of the Privy
ent reign of Queen Victoria, there has been Couicil was fornally constituted into a court
no time ln wbich lthe Privy Conicil of Eng- with regular procedure, by a statute. So
land has not possessedl some considerable that when thel hon. menber for North Sim-
neasure of judicial authority. The authority coe stated, not. perhaps. in se nany words.
upon which thel hon. memnber rested his Star but by implication, that the judicial power
Chalber argument w.as that of Professor had died out of the English Government by
D 1ey. I will read froin this book to shOw the abolition of the Star Chamber, he was
that after the abolition of the Star Chan- making a statement whici is in open e.m-
ber, the old Privy Counîcil still possessed a fliet with the Ihigli authority of Professor
measure of judicial authority. On page 144 Dicey. of Lord Selborne, and of Mr. Reunt on.
Diceysarys of the Act which abolished the in his book, " Appeal to Privy Council,188S.''
Star Chamiber: who speaks to the same effect, aind of Pro-

fessor Horne, whose book is one of greatThe Act 16 Car. I, eap. 10, had taken away the authority. and who also speaks to the samecoundcils extraordinarv judicial powers; yet some
regular judicial authority is still retained. It exer- effect. There is one other authority, that
cised the right of arresting and examining accused of Mr. Bagehot. from which I will n1 iote. inl
persons, whon it afterwards sent to the regular law I hope I an not doing the hon. member for
courts. It constituted a court of appeal from the ,,Sicoe any injustice in reading this section.
colonial and the eclesiastical tribunals. I am sorry tie hon. mnember is not ini his

An authority which is much more full and jlace to correct me if I have misapprehended
emphatic on the sanme point is that of Lord his argument. when lie yesterday read this
Cimnllor Selborne. who points Out., in his sentence froin Bagehot as sustaining his doc-
bock on the Privy Council, at page 20, that trine, an aithority tihan which, I admit. therebookon te Pivy ounel, it PLge 2>0 1ha. 1 U noe iglier thait 1 kîîowv f. Tic i.in the very first year after the restoration intn highe that stknw o d' fon.
of Charles II.. measures were taen te organ- gentleman quoted the strong words from

ize ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ , a u-omte fteKn nCucl Bagehot to show that mn England there isize a sub -conîittee of tte King in Comicil - complcte separation betweeu the judîcial and
which was to hear and deterniine appeals executive funetions cf the Governicint.
from the Island of Jersey, and the colonies eeute funtence the Goenent.
then under the jurisdiction of the Crown. Scoe redtem
He showed that seven years later, i 1667,
a new tribunal was carved out of theC Gov- It is laid down as a principle of English polity that
ernment, larger than uthe last ; the old tri- i'it the legislative, the executive and the judicial
bunal consisted of five leading lawyers, and powiers, are quite divided--that each is entrusted to a
the new one of fourteen. with jurisdiction separate person or set of persons-that no one of
to hear appeals front Jersey, the Chan these can at ail interfere with the work of the other.
itel Isands, and all the outlyintg parts I understood wien I heard those words reaI
of the Empire. He points out again. at page' that that was the deliberate opinion of that
21. that another change was made, and that great constitutional lawyer. I was sur-
the Privy Council, for the purposes of. in prised when I heard It, because his work is
part, of performing judicial work, resolved one with which I had some familiarity. TIis
itself Into four committees, one for foreign morning, whern I had the first opportuntity
affairs. one for trade and plantations, which of obtaining the bock I found that the sen-
latter was a court of justice. pure and simple, tence before that one read as follows
maklng a report to the Queen, who gave There are two descriptions of the English Constitu-
judgment on their report . There was a tion wbich ave exerised inmense influence, but
body carved out of the Privy Council. not by which are erroneoss.
statute, not having statutory jurisdletion. not
having statutory authority, but created by We all enjoyed very much the humorous
Order in Council. as Lord Selborne points description whch the hon. member for Sim-
out, sittUng as a court of justice. He says: coe gave f bte Wmrs of the Hu-

the Minister of Public, Works and the 'Min-
Fourteen councillors werenominated upon the com- Ister of the Interlor. But, laying humourmittee for Trade and Plantations. of whomn any three aside-and I believe we had It from yourself,were to be a quorum. That comuittee was to have Mr. Speaker, that a part of this was history,cogmnzance of all matters concernimg His Majestym, aund a part cf tiis was fiction-taking a llreForeign Plantations and the Channel Islands, and era part of ti wagfIco ak a mor

also such matters as might properly belong te the se riue oft the carge l Is th te if it
Mr. WELDON. b reta h rv oni ntemte
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country is a court of justice, if the British on. If I read the- Manitoba Act correctly,
North America Act says. as it does, that our clause 2. whieh deals with the appeai to the
1 institution is simila r in principle to that of Governor-General in Couneil, is a wider

the mother country. and when the Constitu- clause than the cognate clause ln the British
tion Act gives an appeal to the Governor in North America Act, although iany lawyers
Couneil we may well conclude that the lin- hold a contrary opinion. But on tiat very
perial Act knew it was giving appellant point the British North America. Act gives
power to a body with judicial authority. Her the right to appeal, and grounds it on two
Majesty's Ministers. therefore. were not conditions ; first, where selpa rate schools ex-
only within their rights, but aeting isted by law at the time of Union :.and sec-
with co n prudenîce when they re- ond, where such is hereafter established
fused to talk of the mnatter whieh was by the Legislature. Wmhat happened. when
being deliberated on in Couneil ? We the remaining part of the section in the lin-
know, as a matter of faet. that our Privy perlil statute of 1867 is reproduced in the
Council does diseharge judicial duties. We Imperial statute of 1871, for it is within the
need iot talk about a Star Chamber. There knowledge of the House that the Canada
ar mainy Government decisions given. re- Act of 1870 was ratified by an Imperial
speeting which you may use the word judicial statute of the next year, and so, for all in-
or quasi-judicial. or to use the words of the tents and purposes, it becoumes an Imperial
report. they that savour rather of the judicial Act as of 1870. The Imîperial Parliament hav-
than the political. We need not. however. be ing made a declaration in 1870, and in 18(37,
tUo nice about our terms. If the matter and having reproduced in the Aet off 1870
referring to the Manitoba. shcools were under part of the words of the Act of 1867, the
the consideration of the Governor in Comicil, coîmon rules of construction will tell us,
the Ministers were quite wi thin their right that the parts not reprodueed were deliber-
in being guarded and careful as to tieir state- ately omitted, and, if so. the power in the
ments. I venture to express the opinion that Act of 1871 is wNider than tiat in the Act of
if they had spoken differently and had dis- 1867, for the appeal ln the Act of 1837 was
closed the secrets of Council. both of th'e grounded on two conditions, while the appeal
hon. gentlemen would have boen blanme- in the Act of 1871 was grounded on nothing,
worthy. I began by saying, and I close by or, in other words. there were all possible
repeating the statemnent that the constitu-: grounds for the appeal to rest on. I iold,
tional clauses dealing with this Manitoba therefore, it is a niatter of perfect indiffer-
School Bill arc, in the highest degree, ence, in (ealing with this phase of the sub-
perplexIng and difficult. It is not necessary ject. the right of appeal to the Governor in
for me to go on and expound them. I do not Council, whether it was the Manitoba Act
think any hon. gentleman is callei on to go or the British North America Act whicli gave
on and explain the legal view and weary the the wider riglit of appeal.
House by setting forth bis own view. I
will, however. with the indulgence of the Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do I understand
House, call attention to those sections deal- the lion. gentleman to argue that the clauses
ing with the province of Manitoba. Some relating to education are comiplete n the Act
persons say that lie right of Manitoba in of 1871, or whether the clauses Iu the.i British
tis matter are governed by the British North North Amuerica Act are aiso applieable to
America Act, and some say they are gov- Manitoba?
erned by the Manifoba Act. Some others Mr. WELDON. From ny point of view,
say that the appellant can rely on botic it makes no difference, dealing vith the
They have so far relied on fie Mantoba Act, question of the appeal to the Canadian Pivy
which gives them a larger seope in testing Council, and setting aside the question of the
the legality of the school law, because. under Act being ultra vires. In my judgent,
the Manitoba Aet, clause 1 of section 22. they clause 2 of fie Manitoba Act is wider than
could attack the Manitoba school as being clause 3 of the British Nort America Act-
elther against the law, or against the estab- I refer to fie cognate clause-because clause
llshed practice at the date of the Union. 3 of the British North American Act grounds
When they were called upon to settle this the right of appeal on two sets of facts, and
question as to whether it was intra vires orinthe corresponding clause in the Manitoba
ultra vires, they could throw themselves on Act nothing is set forth as the grotunds, and,
the Manitoba Act, and they would clearly be therefore, everything may be beld to be the
within their rights In doing so. We next
come to the second provision in section 22
of the Manitoba Act, which deals with an Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I want to know
appeal to the Governor in ouncil. and It is whether the hon. gentleman's legal opinion
said they can rely on that, or that if they is, that there Is any room for doubt that the
choose to they can go back to the cognate clauses relating to education were confined
section of the British North America·Act. I to the Manitoba Act of 1870, or whether, n
do not know that it Is necessary for me to bis opinion,- the clause in the British North
give an opinion on this point. My own opin- America Act was supplementary or comple-
ion, however, is. that It makes very little mentary or an addition to the Act of 1870;
difference which of the two they rcly because, if it Is not so, what possible appeal
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could lie. in view of the judgment of the judicial consideration, shal be left entirely
Privy Council ? to the Supreme Court. and that the Cabiner,

Mr. -ELDON. This question is ac-demic as such, should not attempt to decide uponr. lic oit Wof Tisw oqueo prscadis questions of a judicial or leal nature. The
from the point of view of the present dis-hon. gentleman also rold us that the Privy
cussion in this House. If we were dealing Councl of England had never lost Its judicial
with the question as to whether it is ultra attributes, and that they were in full force
vires, tihis question would bie vital, but we in this reign of Queen Victoria. rechnicaiy.
have left behid the question as to whetser and as a inere question of phraseology the
it is ultra vires. :md the question is now as hon. member is correct, that appeals are nom-
to an appeal to thc Governor l Council. I inally made to Her Majesty in Council. from
am, therefore, not bound to express an te clonial courts, as well as from the curs
opinion. because it is not customary to give of the Ucnited Kingdom, yet let me ask:
an opinion on a question that is not vital. to what portion of Her Maiesty's Privy
MWhen we come to clause 3 of section - tof Counil are these appeals made ? Does an
the Manitoba Act, tliere is a difficulty. In appeal re the SupemesCourt ofeCan
reading hie first three les of clause *, p to Her Majesty in Courcil, go bfore r.
every lawyer mn the House who tries to con- Gladstone and his Cabinet ? Not at ail. I
strue them, will agree with me, that they am astonished that a gentleman so learned
are there by accident. They are a iechanical in the law, that lie has receive l the title oftransposition of lines that appear li clause 4 Dt toe
of section 93 of the British -North Americar
Act, and whieh look back to clause 2 and are glous rnistake as to refer to appeals to theu

not capable of being constructed. Seeing Privy Council in England. as if it were some-

that clause 2 of section 93 of the British thing analogous to an appeal to the Governt.>r
North America Act was not repîroduced Ininm Council here. It must have been a ni--
the provision of the section 22 of the take on the part of the hon. gentlema.n, be-
Manitoba Act. I express that opinion cause I cannot think that if he retieeted on
after la ving given the matter due it for a moment, le would im npos5e such an

consideration. In my reading of the utterly nisleading, incorrect, and absurd ar-
clause, I refer to omit flhe first three lines gunent upon the House. He must have for-
and make clause 3 begin with the word ."in.'. gotten that the Comnuittee of the Privy Coun-
on the third line. Then there does not seein cil which hears appeals from the colomes.
to be any very great difficulty. Of course, i comhposed f the Law Lords, and that
opinions differ on this point. Sone persons noneiof the political members o ite Cabnet,
think the question raised by the hon. member who are also members of the Privy Councd.
is a very difficult one. If such is the fact, have anything to do with hearing these *p-
there is more necessity for caing in the help peals. If the analogy were worth anything,
of the court, lu accordance with the policy of the practice would have to be that Mr. Glad-
the Blake Act of 1891. The intention was. on stone and his poltical coileagues had te
these questions that arouse religious feeling, right to hear appeals from Canada. To pre-
and where men cannot reason as in a white tend that would be absurd, and, therefore.
light, but have their minds perturbed by pas- the argument which the hon. gentleman
sion and feeling, that the Legislature should based upon the use of the name " Privy Coun-
call the statute to its help in all difficulties cil" (for that is all it amounts to) in connec-
quasi-judicial. fWithout saying more, r. tion with these appeals falls to the ground.
Speaker, and for these reasons, I cannot vote It Is not the Privy Couned m England wlich
for the amendment of the hon. member for hears the appeais, but a small committee of
L'Islet (Mr. Tarte). it, composed of those learned in the law

who have previously occupied high judiegal
Mr. CASEY. The hon. member for Albert positions. The hon. gentleman stated that our

(Mr. Weldon) bas taken all force out of hisî Privy Council does discharge judicial func-
argument by the last few words of his ad- tions, but he failed to prove it. Certain indivi-
dress. He pointed to the difficulty of con- dual members of our Privy Council discharge
sidering matters of this kind lmpartially in functions which might be considered to some
such a body as the Cabinet composed of ail- extent of a quasi-judiclal character ; suh a-s
visers to His Excellency. He pointed out that the Minister of Agriculture hearing cases of
Mr. Blake sought by his resolution, patents, and the duties of the Railway Coin-
and this House had provided by the mittee of the Privy Council, but these are
subsequent legislation founded on it. toal functions conferred on them by statute,
remove from the political arena all questions and they do net arise eutofthe prerogatlve.
that might give rise to religious excitementjfrom the fact that these gentlemen belong
or feeling. He pointed out That Mr. Blake te lte Prlvy Counc. 1 am sorry the hon.
wished, that the Government wished. and menber for Albert (Mr. Weldon) Is not new
that Parliament wished to attain that end In his seat, because I wanted to seek Informa-
by referring all legal questions to the Su- tien from hlm wlth regard te one statement
preme Court, but he dld not go on to tellhe nade. I understoed hlm to say, thatthe
the whole story. He did not give us the con- ImperWlAct of 1871 Included clause 3 of
clusion from that beginning, and that con- the Britsh -North America Act which 'had
clusion is : That legal questions requiring been left out in our Manitoba Act of 1870,

Mr. WELDON.
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and he argued from that, that the same the spirit with which we shoild approach
broad right of appeal which existed under this question, he laid down the very sound
the British North Anerica Act existed under doctrine that we should do so in such a
the Manitoba Act. The hon. the Premier, manner as not to awaken any religious pre-
did not agree with that 'view in his address. judice or excite some of those feelings which,
He said that there was no provision in the unfortunately, have already been awakened.
Manitoba Act for an appeal of this kind, that I will pay the hon. gentleman the conpli-
if it came in at all it niust come in under ment of saying that he carried out that prin-
section 3 of the British North Aierica Act, ciple in his speech, and I shall try t> follow
interpreted as applied to Manitob notwith- his example. I cannot. however, say that
standing the fact that Manitoba had a supple- that principle has been followed by a11lwho
mentuaryAct of her own. After recess, I have spoken on the subject I do not know
shoufldlike to hear tie expbLMation of the that it was followed either by the
hon. member for Alibert (Mr. eldon) on that inover of the resolution itself or by
point. his principal supporter on the other

It being six o'clock, tside of the House (Mr. McCarthy) or by the
Chair. hon. member for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot)

who spoke a little while ago. There was a
littie srnaek of religious feeling in ail. and ofAfter Recess. racial animosity in the case of Uic latter gen-

IN O'-%1'%IITEETIID RADIGS.tlteman. wlio showed an inclination to bitIN COMMITTEE-THRD READING. ut l directions, like the Irishman, where-
Bill (No. 40) to incorporate the Canada ever he saw a head convenient to hit at

North-west Land Company (Limited).-(Mr.lo ie
Denison.)nCatholics, from their prcjudices or

I>ri-'niples. whichever you choose to eaU theýin.
Bill (No. 59) t4 incorporate the Canada ' releton b liaving ther cldren attend

Carriage Company (Limited).-(Mr. Taylor.)p io traf

SECOND READINGS.National partyý and the undert.aketr's sli,ýop.
SECOND READINGS.erebideacotin and waied for

Bill (No. 69) to incorporate the Canada At- somebody to bury it. Ail int is no part
I:hiciv and Plan-t Steam-ship Company (Lini- of the issue before the House, and 1 shahitedi.-(ir. Forbes.) reain ic r.t degree feeling inalli, a e

ra cial h9 anim osity ithecaste of the lautteogn-

Bi(No.s3) respecting the TorontoHm- adeon ie this
ilton "d Buffalo Railway Comp:y.--(Mr. foa Cli treaoln that we are erot clled upon
Coatswort.i4ib.votepoui the espee es. Ih isho to lnfie

Bill (No. 84) respecting the Canadian Pacifiein relf as far as possible t chidre lution
Ra.,-,ilway Company.-(Mr. Baker.) whilic sbefore o thli-use ; to point out what

NationaIty in t ih utas painest inter-Bill (No. 86) respeting the Chiiwhack pwre hebtion. and to state my o opinefon as
Railway Company.-(Mr. Mara.)asasIo to bwhuetherthhat resolu-

BIH (No. 87) to Incorpirte theBritL-h Col-f ton shoule befr idopted or not. We have
umbia Dock Company.-(r. Mara.) rad a great degal of arument someing th

Bill (No. 88) respecting the Nicola Valley this m- ne: Hon gentlemen on th:ît sÈde have
Railway Company.-(Mr. Mara.) Sztd. We rather agree with the wording of

Bill (No. 89) respecting theNelson and ForChilbiwcresolution but the speech of the hiou.
Sheppard Railway Company.-(Mr. Mara) Bil(oi)toinscofsc a nature tht we cannot

SUPLLY-SEPARA'TESO SN xý_!b1y vote for th eresottiion. OthersS r STOBA.N atve saidn t effecteas nIy on. friend fine
Belechasse (Mr. Amyot) did. tht tliey hadMr. CASEY. When you left fth Chir, ot so muco fault to find with the w hrdiat

Sir, I was referring to the fact that the hon of -the re-lutio but ohatethey cold no
member for Albert (Mr. Weldon) had quoted vote for t becadse the lion. member for North
from the Imperial statutes, ratlfylng the ixneoe (Mr. MeCarthy)- approved it. Now.
M-mtoba Act as paned by i s ouse, an.) 1that a.get wide at tf mark.N o doubt the
was under the impresion, from what le resoluion lends self to that mode f treat-
said, that the general provasions embodied ment It is qute possble for anybody t

il section 33 lias been re-enacte i nthFt sayo:r support this resolution for a very
Imperia,,l statute, as far as concerned. Mai1- I different reason from thaut of hon. gentlemen
toba. I was sorry he was flot in lis place on: -the otiier sie,' or: 1 oppoe -Ibis resolui-
at the tie, but met the hou. gentleman tion beause some hon gentlemen on te
since, and wnderstand from. hlm that lie dil other side bas found a meanlng In it'whlch 1
not make that statement and soI have do not W4ke, and therefoeias he whinkg. t
nothlng further to say on that point Witlhmeans soueting do not approve of,n.
regard to tlic general question before usIcanuot support It. Now, taough thls may
must end orse most heartily one sentiment'seem dt firast ight a poterfel argument to
whch fe s from ri lips ftch hon. member gentlemen who laid It before they boulne, ta

for Albert (Mr. Weldon). I h speaking fo isfed tat, wen they conmer o Nsethls
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rsolution in cold print atter the sesson is
ver. and have to defend their vote in regard

to it on some public platform. tliey will find
out that the publie will not consider the

peches which have -been made on either
side ; that, in faot, the greaiter part of the
public will not have read the speeches ; but
tliait the publie at large will be well informed
:is to the wordhig of the iotion itself and as
to the actual meaning of the words therein
set before the House to be voted upon. And I
hope, therefore. we shall confine ourselves
hlenceforth as far as possible to discussing
the ieauing of the resolution moved by the
bon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte)
without considering wihat reasons iin-
duced hIii to iove it or wlhat reasons lnduced
the hon. imenmber for North Simîeoe (Mr. Mc-
Ca rthyto support it. We have to say " yes
or'- no to a certain fori of words meaning ;i
certain thng. adî we have to say so, not in
tIe ulta-judicial spirit which the Prme
Minist*er assuiie-s for himuself and his col-
leagues sitting ii couneil, aud yet in a spirit
of as great imipartiality as We can assume
for the occasion. Again. Mr. Speaker, there
is another line of the argument to which
1 object. There has been a great deal of
argument ùs to whether the Manitoba School
Act abolislhing the separajfe schools ishould
ever have been passed or not. Now. Sir,
thait is iot the question before the House1
at all. This debate Ws not eoncerned -in the
slightest degree with the justice. the con-
stitutionality or the equity of the Muntoba
School Act. it is not the Sehool Act which
is on trial at all ; ilt is not the Manitoba
Government which is on triil. nor the Legislar
ture of Maniitoba ; it is the Governmein here
at Ottawa, who have takeni a certain course1
in regard to lis question. and who are
attacked by. lhs rqesolution for the course1
which they have taken. It may be that the1
Manioba School Act is jus iwhat it shouldi
have been. that it is jusit and constitutional1
and equitable. It may be. on the other hand, t
that it is o)presisive and umjust, and a
violation of the Constitution. But whatever a
be ils nature, Mr. Speaker, that nature has1
nothing to do with the question now befoe i
the House. We are asked to condemn this 1
Government, not for the defects of the
Manrtoba School Act, but because of the"
course which they thenselves, as a Govern- t
ment, have taken in regard to I, and L, for 4
one. camnot refrain from expressing my t
agemient with that first clause in the maotons
of my hon. friend fron L'Islet, whidh ex- t
prsses a general condemnation of the Gov-s
ernment for their action in this regard. I 
do not condemn the Government because3
they refused to veto that School Act. I do s
not condemu theu because they made a re-d
ference of the legal point in connection with
the matter to the Supreme Court. nor do 1 i
condemn them,. on the other hand. for the rea-e
son urged by my hon. friend from North Sim- E
coe, that they should have *old the petition- à
ers in this case that there was no posible C

Mr. CASEY.

relief for then under any circumstances. lu
this i differ entirely from my hoi. fiend
froui North Simcoe. I tink the CGovern-
ment would have donei an injustice had they
told the petitioners : There is no chance at al
for you : we will not look into the case
and see if you have a right of appea1. I
think it would have been igly improp.r
for theni to do so. We nust remember that.
though there is a large majority in MaiUtoba
in favour of non-sectariaL schools. there is
still a minority. be it large or small, it matters
not, a minority who think they have claims
under the constitution to be heard in opposi-
tion to the chool Act. and to obtain remediil
legislation from this flouse if the Government
see fit to sustain their elaims. It makes no
difference vhether the minoritibe large or
sinall. their riglts are equally great. Pie
rights of a minority of 1.000 are as
great as thos of- a minority of 20.0 . at
which figure. I thinik. the hon. nember for
North Simeoe put the Catholie minority in
Manuioba. I think it but right to say to these
people :Couie ad discuss witl us the ques-
tion. whether you have the riglt to appeal
or not. I ean approve the course of the G-ov-
ernnent so far. I can approve the course of
the Government also. when they founîd they
could not decide for themselves lie legal
question whether they should interfere or
not. in appealing to the Supreme Court. I
think any one who iapproved the resolution of
1S90 moved by 1 Mr. Blake and the Bill of
1891 putting itIn statutory forni nust ap-
prove the reference of the legal point at i-
sue to the Supreme Court. But. Sir. thing-s
that are done rightly may be done at the
wrong time; things in themiselves riglht. may
be done too late. I think the ÇGo>vernwment
have been extremely dilatory in postponiiig
the settlement of this constitutional question
until three ears have assed. until agitation.
unresalt and perhaps suffering las eten causeid
to some people from the doubtful position of
the law and the legal struggles that have
gone on in regard to i. I think they showed
a policy of pîostponenent. of evasior. of siuf-
fling off the question froin time to time. I
must condenu that sort of conduet, My lion.
friend froma Bellechasse (Mr. Anyoti said
there is a great deaîl of visdom in
" to-morrow." The Government seemc to have
been of the same opinion.' They have been
going on fron to-mlorrow tIl to-morrow. LU
the hope that this question will at last take
some such shape that they would not have
to give any decision upon it, that they could
shumfie off the whole question on the courts,
and that the courts would finally say. Well,
you have no room to act under the circum-
stances. I think that as soon as It was evi-
dent that the petitioners from Manitoba not
only attacked the constitutionalty of this
aw, but claimed relief in another shape,
even if the law were constitutional, fthe GOv-
erment should have set themselves to work
at the earlest moment possible to obtain the
opinon of the Suprenme Court on the subject,
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it might all have been decided a year ago, at settle thicr respective rights to a certain
least. An Act providing for a reference to piece of land. I caniot say that I an find
the Supreme Court was passed in 1891, and mueli fault with the payment of the law
it was only onicthe 22nd of last month that eosts in that case by the Dominion Govern-
a case was ordered to be prepared for the ment, because they had a right to have their
Supreme Court. The case is not even yet ïclaims to that Land investigated at publie
before the Supreme Court. I suppose, because expense. But this case is altogether differ-
it was only ordered to be prepared on the ent. Here the Dominion is not a clainiant al
22nd of February last. and I do not suppose ail. It is not a question of whether the Do-
it can have coie before the judges even yet. rminion or the Manitoba Governnent have a
I condemn then. thei. for being dilatory. right to pass a certain law; it Is a question
for being evasive, for being shuffling in that as to whether the Manitoba Government iad
respect, in dealing with the question. I must a right to pass it. The Dominion was not a
condemn then. again. because they institutedI party in the case. The Dominion made itself
and afterwards sustained. litigation against a party in the case, and spent a lot of miontey
an Act of the Provincial Government of Mani- in trying to break up that autonomy which
toba, tending to shear that Government of all the provinces claim. I condemn the Gov-
pw ~~>Iconferred upon it by -ti Constitution erunment. therefore. on that ground also ;:and
of the province. If the Act vere " ultra 'ires." for that reason still more than for the first.
I think with my hon. friend from North Sim- I agree with the first part of the resolution
coe. it might have been left, as other Acts before the House. Then. there is no doubt
are left, to the parties interestcd who in- at all that whatever words were used. wlzt-
stituted the suit and carried it through. It ever pledges were made, whether officially
is quite certain that the Catholie interest in or non-offieially, by Mr. Chapleau or anybody
that province is not so weak ln itself nor so else. to the hierarchy of the Catholie Churcli.
friendless in other parts of the Dominion, or to anybody else interested. there is no
that there wouIld have been any difficulty il doubt that at the tinie of the elections in
procuring the ncessary funds to bring a test 1891, the impression had souehow been cre-
case befre tlhE courts as to the constitution- ated amongst our friends in Quebec that hie
ality of the Act. I think the Government it Governient were ready. if thtis aw appered
have left that part of it alone. and devoted to ho ntra vires," ho do soniethingor <ier
theiselves to settling the other great consti- to relieve their friends in the province of Man-
tutional question which concerned themselves, There is no doubt thaimpresiwas
as to whether they had a right to hear an ap- 5oiiiow ereated fhiCGovermuent took ad-

aI ln the matter. even if the Act itseif werc vantage of itw and no dobt gained areat
1ntvi. can find no sort of pre ent many votes tereby. We ousothnge orthe.

for Uhe action of the Crovernient iu proîlot-! thtefoie. with enstrhcive dceii ni
ing this litigation. tuness flic case arislng o tob Unather, if not vith at impursokaU
o! tle setflerent of wliat used tobe called iiisstae ete d:of o the truth. There is
the dîsputed territorjy (f Outarlo. might ho Lbi doult thcy tacd hie iîisi
talken as a tprer.ent I thatctase.alfer a they profited no douimpression. and
long litigation. it tas decided that crin t. theyeneyer adthe courage toditiy what
iands whith wiore long in dispute. in o- thir intentions ere upon ith subjet.po
longh o the erovinc of Ontario. This eo- Sir, think these arequite sufficientreson
ernment. Iowever. claiied that the timber for pronouncng a general condemnation upon
and minerals on those lainds did not belong to the Governient. But we are asked to pro-
Ontario. but belonged to this Governnenr,ý nounce. also, a special condemnation upon the
and proceeded to give Ilcenses to eut timber Government because they propose to assume
upon the lands. The St. Cattharines Milling. judicial attributes in dealing with this ques-
Company., amongst others. went largely into tion, ultimately. The sub-eommittee of the
the business. and cut a large amout of timn- Cabinet. first authorized to hear Mr. Ewart
ber and took it away. in part. Litigation be- on behalf of the Catholie petitioners of Mani-
gan. and the Dominion sustained the case oba, reported that it was doubtful whether
of the St. Catharines Mlling Company as they eould go further at present. than
against the Governnent of Ontario ; and mv to advise that the question of whetier
friend fron North Simeoe (Mr. McCarthy) an appeal could lie or not should first
will be able to tell us probably how be referred to the Supreme Court. In
many thousand dollars were spent by reference to that point 1 must quote
the Govermnnut in sustaining that îi- what was stated by theŽ sub-commnit-
galion. I thlnk it was somewhere in the tee. It has been quoted before, but it is al-
neighbourhood of $70.000 or $80.000; the hon. most impossible for me to Say what I want
member for Simcoe must know very well to, without quoting it again:
what the amount was. In that case the Do- The application comes before Your Excellency in a
minion clalnied to possess property owned manner differing from applications which are ordina-
by the province; and. although it was attaek-jrily made, under the constitution, to Your Excellency
ing claims. which were afterwards found to in Council. In the opinion of the sub-comittee, the
be rights, of the Ontario Government, it was application is not to be dealt with at present as a
doing so in an ordinary way jut as one matter of a political character or mnvolvmig political
person might bring a suit against another to action on the partof Your Excellency's adviers. It

aisa to be dealt with by Your Excellency in Council,
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regardles of the irsonal views which Your Excel- policy. After the Suprene Court has decided
nyuv's adviser, muay hold with regard to denomina- - that this Government has a right t lear an

tional .hools and withcut the political action of any appeal in regard to this Act, what is there
of the mIne1elrs" of ythur Excelhncy's Council being requiring a judge to decide ? What remains
ensidtred as pledged by the fact of the appeal beg is purely and slinply a question of policy.entertamed and heard. The Supreme Court says, you have the right
N 'w. here are the words to which I wish to enact remedial legislation if yon choose.
to. call particular attention: The Governnent are called on. not as a court

If thet contention of the petitioners lbe correct, that to decide any questions of facts or law.
uchan appi-al can be sustained. the inquirv will be but they are called on as advisers of His Ex-

rather of a judiial than of a political character. The cellency to say what should be done under
sIub-couniittee have sO treated it. in hearing counsel, the circunstinces. ih-at it is politie to do,
and11 in Iteriutting their only ieeting tu be open to what in equity shoukl be done, what it is
th- publie. It is apparantithat several other questions morally right to do under the cireunstances.
will ara. addition to those which were discussed That is not a question of law. it is a <ies-hy couisel at that mîeeting. and the sub-comminttee tion for the consideration of Ministers asadvses that a date- be fixed. at which the petitioners,

obr their couinsel,n iay )e heard with regard to the a Cabinet and not as a court. The hon.
a %aiL-ct. ac ding to titeir first request. Premier tried to do away with the impression

. .tthat the Government wish to shield itself
Now. I wish ro cal attention to the fact that behind a quasi-judicial decision. by asserting
thc Premier. speakig on this matter on Mon- that they were responsible to the Flouse forday. only quoted the first part of the clause:whatever they did in the matter, whetherof the report. The lion. gentleman quoted they sat judicially or as a Cabinet. In onethe portion which stated that the applica- sense that is true. It is certain that Iftion is not to be dealt with at present as a sHse as tisl that e
natter of a political character. but he didt.hs oe w-as stistlat adcjsoie.te
not quote the rest of the paragmph to the .ophd decided contrary to law and justice, the
effeet that if an appeal were allowed, the. opmon would be expressed, and cthe Govern-
appeal would still be of a judicial nature. ment would be held responsible to the House.
lie led the House to understand that it wase But that is not he kd of responsibility we
the intention of the sub-comumittee that only want. We want to hold them responsible,
preliminary inquiries as to whether the ap- not for their opinions, but for their actz,
peal should be allowed or not were to b just as if they proposed any change i ithe
condueted judicially, and he said that after tariff or any other law affecting the welfare
that stage it bec-ame a question of policy. of the people. We should be able to assail
That was not. however. the language of the thei, fnot as judges who have made a mis-
report. This is a point on which I am wholly take i the law, but as servants of tlie Crown
and entirely with the resolution before the and servants of this Parliament, and as haiv-
House and in full sympathy with the hon ing done an act which neither Parhiament nor
imember for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy). The hon. the country wish t be done. The hon.
Premier quoted from Mr. Blake's speech in Premier attempted to make it clear that he
support of his resoluion in 1800. and lie woud be at the sanie time responsibl2 and
seemed to be of the opinion that Mr. Blae*'s irresponsible, but bis effort was too weak
remarks strengthened his position. Again, I to inpress the House. In regard to the policy
must re-read what has been quoted already: as to whether if the Government have the

power ithe Manitoba. School Act shoull be
Now. Sir, the general notion that the executive, nullifled by renedial legislation or not. thethe legislative and the judicial departnents of (ov- Government are as well able to pronounceernient ought to be so far as practicable separate'upon that question now as they will be afterand apart is one held i mnyi of theU most eninent

constitutionalists as a fiudamental principle. There they have received the report of the Sup.emne
canI be n doubt that the absolute union of these Court in regard to i. They know as well
departments is ieither more nor less than absolute now as they Nvil! a year bce, îhethr It
despotism. Unite in one hand, I care not whether it would be right and proper to nullify that lcg-
be the hand of an autocrat or the hand of a council, islation. They tire only waing to liarthe power of legislation, the power of adjudicationwMhi t o fore
and the power of administration, and you make the they pronounce an opinion whefler hey wil
most. absolute despotism that is conceivable. take hat action or not. Tley do notneed
The- lion. Premier read those words as justi-to bear any gtatement ofaot or argwnent
fying a reference of a part of this case -to of coil; it is a mere question of justice
the Supreme Court. It is almost impossible and morajity as Wowhethcr fli Act should be
to imagine that he could not see the sophistry nullied or not. 1 am not going to g ve my
of applying Mr. Blake's remarks in justifi- opinion as to whetber it should be or fot.
cation of his own course. So far as a refer-'but the Government are in a position to gve
ence to the Supreme Court is concerned,jtbat opinion, and they can be fafrly caled
the whole drift of Mr. Blake's speech and upon to gi-e it. The Secretary of State (Mr.
his resolution would justify that course. But Costigan) was challnged hast night by the
what did fr. Blake propose to refer? Sim- hon
ply all that required the decision of judicialItotaew tbrhehugthe ctsod
minds and Inîpartial judges. After that, b ulfe rnt h hleg a
what remains ? Nothing but a question of utaî ar eaueteei obn

no aMteywil. yarhece weteri
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that can cone before the Supreme Court have received the aiendimient whichlihas
upon the legal question that can affect the been placed in your hands by the lion. mem-
qther question. namîely, if the power exist- ber for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte). They oppose
to pass remedial legisiation, should it be ex- that amendment. and they attack it. but no
ercised ? It is perfectly fair to ask the Govern- reason or no ground for their opposition
ment to state now, as well as ler. where i and their attack is to be found within the
they stand on this question. But the Govern- four corners of the amendmnent. The ground
ment feel it necessary ot sk-ulk behind some of their opposition arises fron a fact which
shadow of judicial authority in order tol ind is ulterior to the motion itself. The whol'
soue reason for postponement, and in the ground of their opposition s. that the motion
hope that the decision need never be au- moved by nyylhon. friend froin LIsieté-\r.
nounced publicly. No doubt they have made Tarte) received the support of the lion. mcm-
up their inids what to do, but they hope ber for North Smeoe (Mr MeCrtiy). 1
tha t Providence will spare themt telling t.he ueedflot tell the House. for everybody
public about it. The lion. meiber for 3DMe- kuows d. that between the lion. inenber
chasse (3fr. Amyot) nmade a statement to the for L)Iret (Mir. Tarte u fthe hou. member
effect that no policy was involved in the mo- for North Simcoe (Mfr. McCartliy) there is
tion before the House, that it merely said that nothing in commuon. excep this one thinig:
this House was unable to do anything under Te hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte)
the circustances. no iiatter wlat the rights is a courageous man, and tie lion. member
of the Catholic minority in Manitoba might be for Sinieot (Mr. McC:irthy) is a courageous
He repeated that several times, and I arn man. The niember for Liskt (-r. Tarte)
astonished that my hon. friend fromt LIslet las convictions ant e menuber for North
(Mr. Tarte) did not contradict it. But a.ny I Simcoe(-r.cbas convictions, ani
one who looks at the resolution can see for1altiougli tlieir convictions are as wide apart
himself that it does not say anything of as the antipodes. bot have the courage of
the kind. It does not say that nothing can being true. each one to bis own. and it is foi

- <loute, but it attacks the1oveýrniexît for- iiis reagous thnt ad hon . miis e-
liaving doue nothing. and there is a very fIsion is able fromeio]r.Mown stcouraeOuZ
great difference betweeu Uicth two propusi-I to assail titis Goverinient. w-hici lias icitiier
ions. The hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. courag. Tnr convictions. The lion. r

Tarte) thinks the Guverumient are to blarne for L'Islet (..-r. Tarte). believes that luin
bcause nothing bas been dune. adtic lion. i onvatter the Catholie minoritv of nort
gentleman front Simcue ("-\Ir. McCartby) ught t o be protected in its ancient privile.

tic same thlng, althoauigh, of course, The hou. member for Simoe (3ir. aCart i
front a différent standpoint frmn that of my )eaheves uon the contrary, tiat the leoisative
hon. friend frui L'lslet (Ir. Tarte). Again, Iindependence of Mntoba ought tn be mai-
the lion. Teber for Bellechasse (Ir. A yot)taied inviolate. Tis is the question whctt
approved of t)t i coursenkf the Goverment ite Goveninent bas to suive, anditis is
u thits natter on the ground that if aouran the question, as t which, after tire years

goes rashly in one direction he may come to or more, we have tot been able to get an
grief. There is a great deal of truth lunthat atswaer front thnen. Thcth the rea-
:iiii I alive no (oubt my lion. friend frot
Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) has found it so.
He went forward rashly in one direction on
one occasion. and then the opposite direc-
tion on another occasion, and. I believe, le
does not find hintself exactly comfortable in
the political position in which lie bas placed
himself. I leave him to the kind attentions
of those who have been his political col-
leagues in the past, and that includes gentle-
men on both sides of the House, because he
has been the political colleague of both.
In conclusion, I express the hope, with the
hon. member for Albert (Mr. Weldon) that
this question shall be d1sqjssed henceforth,
as It bas not been altogeter In thei earlier
stages of the debatte, with that .dellcacy.
with that dignity, and with that regard to
religious feelings. and even prejudices, if
we choose to look upon them as prejudices,
which will remedy, if possible, the agitation
which bas unfortunately existed in the
country already.

Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Speaker, there Is a
most suggestive lesson in the manner In
which the Government and their supporters

son why the hon. member for L'Islet (Ir.
Tarte), who holds convictions on the one side,
and the member for North Simcoe (Mr.
McCarthy), who holds convictions on the
other side. are able upon this occasion to
arraigu this Government for their arrant
cowardice. Sir. I say " arrant cowardice."
and the expression is not at all too strong.
You have heard the defence of hlie
Government and their supporters. you have
heard the speeches delivered by the mem-
bers of the Government and their support-
ers, and if you read them over again. I defy
any one to find in any of these speecher
a single expression given as to the pol-
icy which the Government intend to pur-
sue on this question. It may be worth
whle to review this discussion. The gentle-
man who opened the debate on the part
of the Government was the hon. member
for Provencher (Mr. LaRiviere), and if there.
Is a man ln this House. coming, as he does.
from the province of Manitoba. representing
the Catholic minority in that province : if
there Is a man who should have an opinion
to express upon this occasion. that man is
the hon. member for Provencher (Mr. La-
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Rivieren whon t regret not to see in lhis ment there was a false impression conveyed
place at this ioment. But thel hon. gentle- to the people, and the false impression was
man was neither tish nor tiesh, and lie this. that tle decision of this question finally
spoke bnily to say that he had nothing to rested with the courts and not with the Gov-
say. Next cane iiin chroological order the ernment. Sir, I an quite sure, indeed. that
Lrimîe N1inister. The l hon. gentleman cer- whatever that decision might he, the Gov-
tinly made a very able speech. but. Sir, ernment of Manitoba, whether in the hanîds
tih4 une ouInt which nade the ability of his u offriends or of foes. would loyally abidbo
speech so apparent was. that after having by it. But everyhody knows. and the hon.
spoken for Iwo hoîurs lie was able to escape gentleman ouglit to have said so to the
witlout havinug told the Ilotise wvhat his House. that wiatever inay be the decision
polily wai. 'e First Minister certainly of the' Supremue Court upon this question.
iuadte a miuost skilful speech, skilful to the' there will be nothing in it for the Govern-
.int of disingeuousness. The ion. gentle- ment of Manitoba to submit to. Whv. Sir.

mant hitedt-edid lnot say-and the hint it is notorious that the question upon which
was taken as authority fou an assertion by fthe Supreme Court bas now to e'cide is
muanuy of hlis supporters :lhe huinted that tbe whether or not the Government have the
muotion now before the House was drawn power to interfere -with the legisla.tion of
Ibv tlhe hon. member for North Simcoe (Mr. Manitoba. Suppose, then. that the Supretue
leCarthy). Well. Si. it is childisli. it is Court decides in the negative ; suppose it

-luî.st leu;iat h vily diginity. to have to ri- decides that tbis Governent bas fot tue
peat here that itlh, hon. member for North power to interfère with. the legislation of
SimeOe (Mr. McCarty) had absoltely anitola ? Then. Sir, of course there wilI
notling to do vith the (Irawing (of this be notling thatteGovernment of ManitOin
alunen(huent. Thei, ithe'lion. the' Lirst 'Min- Mitlba. S:hled upose thnsubit to. Suppose.

iIoth made y on thu thedeihads d. that the decision of the
ly h.f îienld froî lslet (Mr. TrJîte). court is that tis Governmenit has owtr tho

bi".) certziniti iegotiatiolos wvhich were s el iviio re it i the legislttio f ion ?
to have t- ken plae 'tweei iis Governi- ThuMn.tbil ?heren, lo cutlrie thai th
nment a. [lis G'race tht rofbislo ofSt eninah Government of Manitoba would h:ive tu î-
Baenifae. Tha the o0assertion Fas un- wit to. But tlien the smito. Swuld
foun.d fr i. fr. Chapleat .d Ttbeen) l- est vistl tht Goveriment of cohaing to a de-
structed by tfiis G-.overiuumeuit. or had beent. cision on tht'e question of iintexfering or uuot.
enpowere byiisiovericenw to negotiate interferig with the l'egislation of M;anitol)a.

it ais Grace th e AArc cishop. Sir,.1 a At i s. n of1 aitob l waa false to sub
quitnded t admitat:1ai Mr. Ch aplei- to coivy t > ue peopet of tiis comitry that
never was empowered hy an instrument under the decision of this question would tinally
the Great Seal tf tiis Domninioni. duly re- 1rest with the Supreie Court, wliereas. in
corded in the' Department of State. to nego- one contingency. it nust rest with this Gov-
tiate with the Archbishop of St. Boniface ; ernmeunt. Next. we heard from the Soli-
but I yet await the denegation tiat Mr. citor-Genueral, who made a very lonug aîd
Cha.pleau. in tlle namue of lis coeagues, had laboured speech. He attempted to crush
several interviews vith His Grace of St. lie hon. memtiber for North Sime» (Mr. Me-
Boniface. and thai t very one of th.<e inter- Carthy) under the weight of a mass of
views was reported lo the Prime Ministei, quotations which might have been very good
:md. i blieve. N«41n to ithe inisiter of Justice. in thenselves. but whiclh, in my estimation,
I might point out. in the speech of the lion. had not the slightest relevancy to the ques-
Prim e Minister. references to> several otlier tion. But wlhetlter bis quotations were or
statements of imy hon. friend from L'Islet were not relevant to the question, the bon.
(Mr. Tarte) which wetre. I will not say, posi- gentleman concluded witlout teliing us L
tively contradicted by him, but which were, word as 10 wliat was bis'own opinion upon
to some extent contradited-a iappy me- thtinal merits of tius question. Thon. Sir,
dinm betwean negation and affirmation. But we had the lhon. Secretary of State. That
I will pass tlhese over, and comne to the con- lion. gentleman, who is an old war-liorse,
lusion of di hou. gentlemangs speech ; and entle aued withouttttlelngtiouofsth a

1 regret tluat lie is flot now tut Ltscsat, be- whicli le had fougltitnl former timies for
1as could tellhi l tiaIt fie e couludig separate sehools li New Brunswick, but lie

portion of lis speech was spokzen inlanguige 1gre~wvold the moment hcaine o tte ques-
ealculated to convey- false impression b l 'ion of separa te schools lu Manf-itoba%-so cold,
tlié minds of the people of th.is country. 'indeed, that not a word passed lits frozen
Tht'lion. gentlenat concluded with nesoee lips on that question. Thet, next hn order
noble words witb. which I zaltogetier agret. we had my lion. frienfroni East Du hain
He stated thuat whtcver should be the de- (%fr. C rig).my whon. friend looked upon
cision of th'Suprene Court on thp questions th motion in ourelttds, Mr. Speaker. most
now referred b that tribunal, he was sure mnutely. e examned it iost critically,
tiattire Goernient of Maitoba. whelier word for word, syllagble by syllable;nd,
t the'hnds of fthiep lds or f foun.oty. atr liavlng examtned it froun top to bo-
the rsentAditlmistration.d w houl loyaly to, from bottom to topfroiîî iglit to hŽft,
subit to that de vesion. Sir, u that st te- t and from left to righttlhe concluded thatlie

cisio ofthuremeCutRntequsin
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could find nothing in it whihi lie could sli- this Govemîlent vOth regard to uestion.
port. The motion hhimes the Goveru- Ilire bein fn iiiost Iis(rable shift-

ment for theifr couduct in inas n:tter. buting. to avoid comimr t10a i The
the lion. gentleman finds nothing at all to question. :fter il. is aisiîuplt' one.lI Wi
blame the Goverinent fo r. On the con- the Legisiature of Manitoba passed a law

•trary, lie approves everything the Govern- wlich the Ronait Catholie minority deeîued
vient have done. He approves especially opffî'essive; that miuority appeai to the
the reference the Governmnent have now Governent.-igist that law:their lrayer
made of this question to the Supreme Court. lias14 be denied or lias to be graited *.this
Then muy lion. friend grew a little bolder ; is the simple issue; ani yet. Sir. o1("year.
hie warned the Goverinment. ;Mind you. two years, three years have elapsed. and dur-
said lie. you nust not touchi the legislation ing those tlree years the Governujeut have
of MNfanitoba ; you are not to interfere withiiever dared yet. teorne to adecisive action
the legislative independence of Manlitoba.-ay. t expre a simple olfiion. MtI.

Wel. does net mîy lion. friend perceive thatSir.*what is the rason " The reason is wel
the montent lie coines to tliat conclusioli. lie knto*wn. The reason is flot niew ; it is as 01(1
pasiseslte severest coiîdernnatioîîi possiblv as the constitution itself. The reason is, tîtat
ipon the conduct of the Covernent ? Why. uponi s oecasion, as upoiti similar occa-

SZir. what is the question tliat is referr to sions, the ere is ntuin, mis Goverament the
the Suprere Court ? The lion. pgrentlicnai courage equa o the duty of teiour. The

tefis us thatt lie approves of that reference. he asleisl thatupon itis ocasio. as upo
If Il( a)proves the refei'enee ti the Supreiie any simitlar whhte omcasionsthlio. gentlemed.
Court, does he forget that that referener. is thouglley tart nowseventeeni e o ithber,
Sdecide whetler or fGot the Goveoement gdoanlotsili t thal the aulood

ha;ve htie N>w('l' liinfltt'r fwNitlh the legis- 10(lel with a diticuit quiestionI. ''lit'
lation of « Ma-.nitoba ? If, in lits opinion. tht' quIlestiol i 15 adiflicuit oîîe-I a-dilitdutt
Governuient should not interfere ith the it bis srroided ith gted tis
legisiation of Manitoba. wdîy. lu the nainle 0o( tise si is sriuiel a yt. Sar.ione. pas-
cominnon sense, should there ie a refereeto religius nd national. ase ho. gnu-
to thû Supreme Court at al Not. oîily I na fro tWinheypeg. the oher day, sthatev

shouid there not lie a reference thSui- :anrd stated trlye. thoat ahs question is vo
prene Court under such re but longer a Lproviacia mpone.Lt lias lass ndl.le-
1 say that te reference to lte Suprene yond te linits of M aitoba ; iT lias reaclie

Court mder such circum stances is mosdan- Ontar o an d iT lias reacied Queb. Already
geros. beeause, if l e Supreme Court siouble you he c he grui ing voie easf Ontaro,
decide that t oe Government have ? te powe, that the Legisioaure of a po isitoce
to interfere it the legisiation of Manitoba. intrfered witlt;and, oin the other iand.you
and thue Governent shounl dol obey the ntle orage eueateni g voie of Qebe. tat
legal mandate whie tliey themselves ad n site Roian Caholi minority n g entlo-
sougt, there would be a powerfur and a e Veitedu al is rigis. sAndeteeen e
righlful agitation in somne parts of thecoel(ighasnSfPottntiiOtro
coudtry aainsth the Govern Goent. Then, and Cthoies in Quebec,lthe Govem ent
Sir we p rad my lion. friend from dare not take actioni. Hesitatingoiaiting,

ltiono Mn(Mr. Ain hisooell, thSir, vaciating, they aire tossed t- and fro. afrid
Glateverme faults of y lion. frend m Vito act, srr even wt itiCathoies,-o-

be. no one. up Vo titis nmomtent, ever jItestauitts. Quéec, Ontarto-Sir, I arun fot
accused hlin of a.wnng in pluck. But for afraid of the issions withpassions or Pro-

tomo first tie in hy life Irhave seen fy lion. testants gis an naotafaid of the passions ef
ft ient froin Bellecasse saly deficient lu Ontaro or Quebeg, if only the languagef
pluck to-day. He spoae for two he- and reason is spoken and heard. But, Sir if lis
ptorem, but le would no teu , afner a lut haV Go-erimneut. never spe:îk the voic of reason

is opinion as reon the question no urateif iis Goverutuneul ever fail10pel1 te
iss ,be-w uetlier the CatSolie nority ougl t comnion sense antdstoe large leart and solnd
d cide protectedG, or whether te leisative judgent f thepeople; if by expedieptos
indepedce of tanltbaoughto o e main- and itkestifts îhey aliow passion and bit-

taiîted inolae. Antlast. we ltad my lion.Vterness Vo grow and sweli Uie heart, te
f ieîîd front Albert (M-Nr. Weldon). Ly lion.1 day will corne when passion wiil break out
fried did noiexacthy apply hemself b ihteadin uncontrolialle outburst, and wlen the
questiou ; uthere gave us a doctrine whic, ia! voce of reason willie as poweriess as If
S t iation in W itweeaddressed the surging aves of the

ir, simtowa i we ad y o frieýnd from0

Sir. if I understood bis speech a.igA.el lie locean. Catholics, Protestants, Ontario, Que-
tlse: t ht we had ail been laouring undcr a bec-these are,after al, te dread plantoms
dehio. wheu we ad supposed tatlte Star w'ichave>hitherto prevented the Goveim-
Cacus hiber oiad beentin oiin pu the Englisi ent front aclung. W, there is a nobler and
Parsiieit-lie mld us lihat tere was st ahiger ground. n.rnay not le possible t

vesflge of the Star Ctanler remalning in soire tlis question oitptout offending, t a
blie Governinte of England, andre aintgLarge extent, extreme Protestants or extreme
for the good of Vite Governumentb an-the Catholies but if the Government had beenteined inilage. Andhi at.e wlae haduy onf. , % -e-u0yofLIL- h-r, fae ads e
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to screw their courage to the stieking point, |tè hear, the other day, the Prime Minister
t.hey would have solved the question long quote with approval from the book of Pro-
;ago. without shifting or equivocating, and fessor Bryce on the American Common-
would have then appealed to the strong wealth, the statement that the wisest pro-
patriotism and common sense of the 1 vision in the Constitution of the United
people, appealed to all those, whether States was thé one declaring that the central
Protestants or Catholles, who take pride power had not the riglit to interfere with
in the naie of Canadian, who believe I state legislation, but that all questions of
in the haî'rmonious development of Can- conflicting powers between the states and the
ada; for. Sir, there is the supreme con-:central Governiment were to be determined
sideration-the supreme Inspiration, Canada-: by judicial authority. I am sure the First Min-
Canada as a whole, Canada, our country, ¡ ister must have had in his mind then, and re-
Canada-before which all other considerations gretted with bitter sorrow, the c'ecasions
must yield. Now, I affirmn this at the outset. when lie interfered with the independence of
As I read the Constitution of this country, as the Local Legislatures. I agree with the
I read the British North Amnerica Act and the Prime Minister in this view, that it would
Mmitoba Act, I say that there is within have been wiser for the Fathers of Confed-
the provisions of the Constitution, an eration to have adopted the American prin-
appeal given to the minority ln Ma- ciple of absolute local independence. But
nitoba-nay, given to the minor'tv in such, after all, is not the principle whieh has
all the provinces-to this Goverlnent been adopted. On the contrary, the prin-
whenever they feel oppressed by local ciple of our Constitution is this : that while
legislation in the matter of education. in all other matters the nowers of the Local
It has been stated that this doctrine, which LegLslature are aliost independent, in the
I now enunciate, is not compatible with the matter of education, a supervisory 'power
doctrine of provinci rights, of which the has been given to this Government, in so
party to which I belong has always beenj far as separate schools are concerned. The
the champion. Sir, I am to-day as firm a be- hon. member for Albert (Mr. Weldon). to-day,
liever as I ever was in the doctrine of pro- commenting upon section 93, stated. and
vincial rights. I take as much pride as ever stated very truly, that section 93, stîbsec-
I did in belongtng to the great party which tion 3 especially, is most abnormal and ex-
in the -past carried tha t doctrine to a success-traodnary. It las be reaiore than
ful issue, an issue, indeed,. so successful once, let us read it again:
that we rank among the adivocates of thatthatwe iank-amon theadvoatesof tha Where in any province a systei of separate or dis-doctrine to-day the most prominent of the sentient schoo& exist b3 law at the Union, or is there-
men who opposed it in the past. And when after established by the Legisiature of a province, ai
the historian of the future shall refer to appeal shah lie to the Governar in Couneil froui any
the first twenty years of Confederation, act or decision of anv provincial authority affecting
the brightest page he will have to re-any right or privilge of Protestant or Roman
cord will be the page in which he will trace Catholie minority of theQueens subjeots in relation

rthe effaorts of o as Liberal party to mabaeienreadmo
inviolate and intact the liberties and Inde- Tbs isn , e admit a most extraordinary pro-
pendence of the Local Legislatures. And 1 vision. Here it is statcd that. whenever, atarn proud tô say that ainong thc naines which h ie0 u noas~e fsprtileher bfeith anypoinc a syem of separateis-

shal b rverd i te ertsofther cl afterSl esbishedin by e eisaueaprovince an

trymen, as the names of those who stood
foremost in the fight, wil .be the names of
Edward Blake and Oliver Mowat. The prin-
ciple for which these men contended was that
this Goveriment has not the power to annul
and set aside legislation or interfere with any
Act passed by a Local Legislature within
the purview of its own powers. It is that
principle which impelled us to resist, as we
dit, the dismisal of Lieutenantý-Governor
LeflfIer for an *act which was wi hn -the
purview . of his powers, and which, right
or wrong, had ·been confirmed and approved
by the people of the province of Qiebec.
This was the reason whieh made us resist
and condemn the action of this Goverument,
when they recklessly upset the legislation
of Ontaro in the maitter known as the
Streams BUll. It was the same principle
whieh made us resist, as we did, the action
of this Government, when they actually ruth-
lessly set aside the legislation of Manitoba
in the matter of rallway competition. And
the crowning. triumph of ail, I am sure, was

Mr. LAURIER.

shall be given t the minority to the central
Government from any action of the Legisla-
ture which entitles them to ask redress. Not
only that, but it is stated that though there
may not be at the im e of the Union a.
sytem of separate schools, if, after the Union
a syotem of separate Shols is established,
lhen an appeal shall lie from the minority
to the centml Government, If the minority
feel that they are bng oppressed. If the
Legiilature edtablishes a system of separate
schools, their legislative Independence is
involate, the Government will not have the
right to ibterfere; but, if afterwards the
Leglsliture attempt to interfere with, this.
creature of their own power, immediately
their action becomes revisable by this Gov-
ernment, and subject to interferenoe. Now,
Sr, lit. would be well to Inquire what was:
the orign of this sectUbn. It is a most
puzzlIng one. No one hitherto ln this deliate
or for many yers past, so far as my memory
goes, has attempted 1»> Inquire -and find out-
what was the origlu of this clause. I contend,.
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and I will 1now endeavour by giving the
history of this clause to support my con-
tention, that the clause was introduced into
the Confederation Act by Mr. Galt, now
Sir A. T. Galt. who at that time was
Finance Minister in the Government
of Sir John Macdonald, and the representative
of the Protestant minority of Quebec In that
Governiment, and that it was introduced in
the Aot for the special protection of the
Protestant minmrity of Quebec. Sir, I shall
endeavour to make tha:t clear, and I am
sure I shall succeed ; but I must ask the
indulgence of the House, because it will be
ny duty to quote many long extracts from
public documents. When the coalition Gov-
ernmeut was formed in 1864, to carry out
the project of Confederation, the Protestant
miiinority of Quebec had been for many years
in the enjoyment of their separate schools;
and I am proud to say here, as a Liberal,
that this privilege was granted to them, not
by the Legislature of United Canada, but by
the Legislature of Lower Canada, at the time
when Mr. Papineau held sovereign sway
therein; and I arm proud also to be able th>
say, aind to be able to prove by ample
testimony, that the privilege which had been
granted by the French-Canadian majority in
the old Lower Canada Legislature to the
Protetants had always been most liberally
maintained. lu the debate on Confederation
in 1865, Mr. Rose, subsequently Sir John
Rose, used the following language:-

Now, we, the English Protestant minority of Lower
Canada, cannot forget that whatever right of separate
education we have, was accorded to us in the iost
unrestricted way before the Union of the provinces,
when we were in a minority and entirely in the hands
of the French population. We cannot forget that in
no way was there any attempt to prevent us educating
our children in the inanner we saw fit and deend
best ; and I would be untrue to what is just if I forot
to state that the distribution of State funds for edu-
eational purposes was made in such a way as to causei
no complaint on the part of the minority.

After the Union in 1841, the Protestant mi-
nority felt still more secure in the enjoyient
of their schools, because in the Par-i
liament of United Canada, the majorty was
of 1their own 4creed and race, and when the
project for Cohfederation was under consider-
ation the Protestant minority in Quebec felt
scmne alarm at the prospect that they should
be placed in the matter of education under the
control of a majority, which In the paat hadÎ
proved liberal, It was true, but which would
bave the power of being the reverse of liberal.
Therefore they were an.ous, before ,the
system of Confederation came into opeation,
to perfect their school laws so as to place
them beyond the power of the Local Legis-
lature of Quebec. The rsolutloMs wbleh
wer adopted by lthe oonferen e at Quebec,
and which were the basis of Confederaoni,
contained a specll article wi'th regard to
education. This was article 45, subsection
q_ It placed under the jurisdiction of the
Provincial Legislatures:

63

Education-saving the rights and privileges whicb
the Protestant or Catholie ninority in both Canadas
may possess as to their denominational schools at thb
timue when the Union goes into operation.
Sir, it is quite clear that after the Union
would come into effect the Protestant mi-
nority of Lower Canada would be secured
in all the privileges which they had at that
time in mîatters of education. Now. there
were two things as to which the Prot@stant
minor)ty wanted to be secure : First, as to
the proper distribution of Goverument
moneys, in matters of education, and second,
a Pirtestant board of education to manage
their separate schools. Mr. Galt, who was
then, as I said a moment ago. a member of
the Government of Sir John Macdonald, the
coalition Government, spoke on this question
in the month of October, 18634, in an address
to bis constituents in the city of Sherbrooke.
ThIs is the language he mnade use of. I take
this fr tx hU e Montreal "Gazette " of 28th
October, 1864:

He would now endeavour to speak somewhat fully
as to one of the most important questions, perha> s
the nost nportant-that could bd confined to t e
Legislature-the question of education. This was a
question in which, in Lower Canada, they must all
feel the greatest interest, and in respect to which
more nisapprehension mnight be supposed to exist in
the minds, at any rate of the Protestant population,
than in regard to anything else connected with the
whole scheme of federation. It nust be clear that a
measure would not be favourably entertained by the
minority of Lower Canada which would place the
education of their children and the provision for their
schools, wholly in the hands of a majority of a
different faith. It was clear that mn confidng the
general subject of education to the Local Legislatures
it was absolutelv necessary it should be accompanied
with such restrictions as would prevent injustice in
a, respect fron being done to the ininority.

oLow, this applied to Lower Canada, but it also
applied, and with equal force, to U per Canada and
the other provinces ; for lu Lower Canada there was
a Protestant minority, and in the other provinces
a Roman Catholie minority. The saine prvileges
belong to the one of right here, as belonged to the
other of right elsewhere. There could be no greater
injustice to a population than to compel theim to have
their chidrene eucated in a mianner contrary to their
own religious belief.

Now, Sir, I call the attention of the House
to this language of Mr. GaIt : "There could
be no greater injustice to a population thani
to compel them to have their children educa-
ted in a manner contrary to their own reli.
gious belief." lie continued:

It had been stipulated that the question was to be
made subject to the rights and privileges which the
minorities might have as to their separate and de-
nominational schools. There had been grave difficul-
ties surrounding the separate school question in
Upper Canada, but they were all settled now, and
with regard to-the separate school system of Lower
Canada, it was the-determination of the Government
to br* down a measure for the amendment of the
school [awsbefore the Confederation was allowed to

He made this statement because, as the clause was
wbrded in the printed resolution, it would appear that
the echool law, as it at present existed, was to he con-
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tinued. Attention had, however, been drawn in the1
Confederance to the fact that the school law, as iti
existed in Lower Canada, reqnired ainendment, but
no action was taken there as to its alteration, because
he hardly felt himself competent to draw up the
aniendnents required ; and it was far better that t.he
mind of the British population of Lower Canadai
should be brought to bear on the subject, and thatJ
the Governmient mîight hear what they had to say, so
that all the aiiendnents required in the law mniglt
be made in a Bill to be subnitted to Parliamient.

Now. Sir. you see that the intention of lie
Government of that time, as expressed by'
Mr. Galt, was. before the scheme of Con-
fede-antin caime into operation, to perfect the
school laws with regard to sepa rate schools,
so ·tit the Protestant minority would be
placed beyond the caprice or ill-will of the
Loca Legislature. 'In the session which
followed, tihie session of 1865, in which the
proiject of Confederation was debated, it
Iad been accepted that this pledge given by
Mr. Galt would be redeemed ; that a Bill
would be introduced to protect the Protestant
mninority. Such w-as not the case, however.
Mr. Holton, who, as you know. was at that
time one of the most prominent members of
,the Liberal party in Lower Canada, and
certainly one of the most liberal men that
ever sit in this Parliament, whose name, I
am1 surm., will ever be dear to Liberals of all!
classes in this country--Mr. Holton, in the
session of 1865, drew le attention of the
Governmntl to the faot that the promised
amendments to the school law had not been
brouglit down yet. On the 3rd February.
1865. Ir. Holton spoke on ·this question in
these words:

.Then another question which lie had proposed to
put had reference to the educational system of Lower
Canada.- The Minister of Finance, in a speech at1
Sherbrooke, had promnised that the Government would
introduce a Bill to amend the school laws of Lower
Canada. The hon. gentleman nmust be aware that,
this was a question on which there was a great deal
of feeling in this section of the province aniongst the.
English-speaking, or Protestant, class of the popilia-
tion. He did not like to introduce anything of a
religions character into discussions of this House, but
in debatinmg the great changes which it was proposed
to effect in our systemn of goverunient. the effect of
theni upon that class to which he referred must be
considered. Anmong that class there was no phase or
feature of these threatened changes which excited so
nuch alarm as this very question. Well, the Minister
of Finance had said, with great solemnity, as having
the authority of his colleagues for it, that this session'
the Governmnent would bring down aniendmnents to
the school laws of Lower Canada, which they proposed
enacting into law before a change of Government
should take place, and which would become a per-
ianent settlement of that question.

That was the whole gist of the question then.
The Government proposed to amend the
school Iaw and make a permanent settlement
of that question:

The question he thendesired to put was whether
they intended to submit these amendments before
they asked the House to pass fnally upon the other
scheme of Confederation,- and, if so, to state when
the House might look for that measure, as it would

Mr. LAURIER.
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indoubtedly exercise very considerable influence upon
the discussion of Confederation séheine, and probably
in the last resort from several members from Lower
Canada. (Hear, hear.)

I have stated here the reasons which im-
pelled Mr. Holton to press upon the Gov-
ernuent of the day this very question of edu-
cation. Now, let me call attention to the au-

r swer which was given to Mr. Holton by the
:then Prime Minister, Mr. Jolm A. Maedonald:

As to the school question, it had been announced
i by Hoi* Mr. Galt, at Sherbrooke, that before Con-
federation took place, this Parliaient would be
asked to consider a ineasure which lie hoped would be
satisfactory to all classes of the comuiimiity. There
was a good deal of apprehension in Lower Canada on
the part of the minority there, as to the possibleeffect
of Confederation on their rights on the subject of
education, and it was the intention of the Govern-
ment, if Parliament approved the schene of Con-
federation, to lay before the House this sessioni,
certain amendments to the school law, to operate as a
sort of guarantee against any infringenent by the
mnajority of the rights of the ninority in this iatter.
So here you see again In this statement of
Mr. John A. Macdonald, the same idea stil
prevailing, that the school law was to be
amended so as to give a guarantee to the
Protestant minority of Lower Canada that
the moment the scheme of Confederation
came into force, the Protestant minority
would be secured, u al the rights which they
claimed, and that it would not be ln the
power of the Roman Catholic and Frencli
majority to deprive thei of any of those
riglts. The session passed, however, without
this proposed law being introduced; but· l
the following session of 1866, the last ses-
sion of the old Parliament of Canada, a Bill
was introduced by the Government, and this
Bill was placed in the hands of the then
Solicitor-General, the present member for
Three Rivers (Sir Hector Langevin). I have
it in my hand ; lt is too long to quote it in
its entirety to the House ; but the whole
Bi showed that the policy which the Goveru-
ment had then in view was in effect to secure
to the Protestant minority of Quebec what
I stated a moment ago, a fair share of the
puliic noneys for education, and a Protestant
Board of Education to manage their ý.own
sehools. Section 2 of the Bill roads as
follows:-

The superior education will comprise the universi-
ties and the classical and industrial colleges or semin-
aries, and the provincial aid thereto as well as that
for academies shall be annually divided between the
Roman Catholic and Protestant institutions in pro-
portion to the respective Roman Catholic and Protest-
ant population according to the then last census.
Thcn section 92 enacted as follows, with te-
gard to the Protestant Board of Education

12. Whenever four of the Protestant niembers of the
Council of Public Instruction for Lower Canada shall
be Df opinion that the management of t'he Protestant
schoola.should be distinct and separate from that of
the Catholic schools, they may make known that
opinion under their respective signatures to the
Governor through the provincial secretary.

13. Within three months éfter the receipt of said
opinion by the Governor, an Order in Council shal
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1w passed dividing the management of the schools in:
Lower Canada. and giving to the Protestant Deputyi
Superintendent of Education the management of
the Protestant schools, in the sanie mnanner as they
now are under the manageenwt of the Superintendent
of Education.
Now, as yon see, the promise of the Govern-
iient made by Mr. Galt had been redeened :
the Government had introduced a Bill to se-
cure at once to the Protestant minority in
Lower Canada the management of their own
schools. Tien a most singular occurrence
took place. Immediately after this Bill had
been introduced. another Bill, similar in every
pa rticular, .was introduced by the then mem-
ber of the county of Russell (Mr. Robert
Bell) for the province of Upper Canada. His
Bill was an exact copy of the Bill pre-
sented by the Solcitor-General, the present
member for Three Rivers, merely substitut-
ing the words "Upper Canada" for the words
"Lower Caniada." Then an occurrence took
place which was still more singular. The
representation from Upper Canada was op-.
posed to a man to the Bill introduced by Mr.
Bell. The Government could have carried it
with the votes of the representation from
Lower Canada; but the memnbers for Lower
Canada, who were ready to vote for the
Bill giving protection to the Protestant mi-
nority of Lower Canada, would not do so un-.
less the same thing was done for the Catho-
lies of Upper Canada by adopting Mr. Bell's
Bill. So that the Government would have
had to carry the Bill of Lower Canada with
the majority of Upper Canada. and the Bill
of Upper Canada with the majority of
Lower Canada. Well, Mr. John A.
Macdonald refrained from that course,
he would not attempt it, and the con-
sequence was that he withdrew the Bill,
which was meant to secure to the Protest-
ant minority of Lower Canada the rights and
privileges which were contained in that BUi;'
and the further consequence was that Mr.'
Galt resigned as a member of the Govern-
ment. The whole matter came up for discus-
sion in the session of 1866, on August 7. Mr.
John A. Macdonald explained the whole'
transaction which I have just summarized,
and this is the language which lie used:

They were fully convinced of the liberality of senti-
ment of the Lower Canada najority; there was no
doubt as to the course of that majority. upon the Bill
they were qirite willing to concede to their Lower
Canada fellow-subjects of British origin the privilege
which it was designed to give them. But a similar
Bill has been introduced by the menber for Russell
for Upper Canada giving to the Catholic majority of
Upper Canada precisely the same privile The
Governmnent found beyond doubt that there would
have been a very large majority from Upper Canada
against that Bill. At the niembers from Upper!
Canada but himself, were prepared to vote against it.!
The Goverdmnent had also found that there was a1
strong feeling, and a very natural feeling, among the
Cathohie majornty of Lower Canada, that their co-
religionists in the west ought to enjoy the same pri-
vileges as they were willing to give the Lower Canada

.minorityr and therefore ihaide a difficnlty in'the-way
· of carrymg the . Government Bill, which -by itself
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would have passed with a large muajority. Had this
Bill been pushed. also, the sngular spectacle of a
Bill for Upper Canada being carried býy Lower Can-
ada, and a Bill for Lower Canada by Upper Canada
votes would have been presented. This would have
been a most unfortunate oceurrence. They were not
like ordinary Bills; if passed they would have been a
findanental part of the constitution of the countrv.
It was not desirable, tierefore, in the present posi-
tion of affairs, that sueh a resuIt should have beei
produced. * * * * The minority iii
each section would have to throw theniselves on the
justice and generosity of the najority.* * *-*
The hon. Minister of Finance, who had taken a very
particular interest im this Bill, had felt it to be his
duty to tender his resignation wlien his colleague-s
had coie to the conclusion to drop the Bill, an his
resignation was now in the lhands of His Excelleney.
His hon. friend had been iin ami especial n.anner tîm
guardian of tihe rights of the Lower Canada mninority.

Now, Sir, I call the attention of the House
to the concluding sentence in the speech of
Sir JohnM acdonald

The mîinority in each section would have to throw
theimselves on the justice and generosity of the nia-
joritv.

The Protestant minority of Quebec would
not be satisfied with that, but continued the
agitation in order to obtain something more
substantial than the generosity of their fel-
low-countrymen in the Legislature. The
agitation was carrled on, and it was
carried on to a successful issue. In Oc-
tober the ministerial press announced that
the Government had just appointed delegates
to proceed to England to supervise the legis-
lation which was to carry out the scheme of
Cenfederation. It was announced that Mr.
Galt, who in the August previous had resigned
because he could not carry that -Bill which
he wanted for the Protestant minority of Que-
bec, had been asked to be one of the delegates.
and had accepted. Naturally it was surmised
that if Mr. Galt had accepted and had become
a delegate he must have recelved from the
Government of Canada some assurance that
the proposition which he wanted to have
brought into the Confederation scheme would
be carried out. And this surmise was right,
because on October 24 of that year, 1866,
the Montreal " Gazette," which then as now
was the organ of the Government, contained
the following article

We have nuch pleasure in announcing that during
the recent protracted sittings of the Cabinet at Ottawa,
the subject of the position of the Lower Canada Edu-
cation question was very fully considered. The Min-
istry were, we understand, desirous that Mr. Galt
should be appointed as a delegate to represent the
interesta of the British population; but that gentle-
man felt that he could not accept unle.ss he was assur-
ed as to the views of the Government on the points
that so seriously concern his countrymen and co-
religionists, and which so deeply. rouse their feelings.
We are informed that the Mimstry entirely satisfied
Mr. Galt of their determination to give practical
effect to. the pledges given in Parliament, and the
gentleman has in consequence accepted the appoint-
ment of detegate for the express purpose of watching
over these important interesta as well as of lending
his aid to the.consummation of the neasure of Con-
federation. ·
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We feel that our Protestant friends may rest assur-
ed that the man who resigned the honours and enolu-
nents of office 1on this question will not, as a delegate,
be found wanting to his trust as their representative.
And we hail with great satisfaction the approaching
settlenient of a question which might have been
fraught with so much danger to the kindly and cordial
relations which have of late so happily subsisted be-
twe-en the people of different races and creeds in
Canada.

So that when Mr. Galt lef t for England the
Protestant population of Canada were as-
sured that their interests would be anply
protected by the delegate whom they had in:
the person of Mr. Galt. The Bill, which has
since become the British North America
Act, was introduced in the Imperial Parlia-i
menmt in February, 1867. That Bill was pub-
lhd:. înot the Iiw. 1t it he remenbered. but
the BIll was published in the Montreal " Ga-
zette" on March 1 of the samte year, as any
hon. gentleman can see by looking at the,
records of that newspaper. The Bill as in-
troduced is the Bill word for word which is
now the British North America Act. Sec-
tion 43, subsection 6, of the resolutions of
the Quebec conference•

Education--showing the rights and privileges which
the Protestant or Catholic îmnority in both Canadas
niay possess as to their denoninational schools, at the
time when the Union goes into operation.

becaie li the Bill the conplicated sectioni
No. 93 of the British North Anierica Act.î
All the provisions contained in subsections 1,
2 and 3 of section 93 were Introduced by Mr.
G'it for the special protection of the Protest-
ant minority of Quebec. Now, Sir, I again
call attention to this, that section 93 was in-
troduced at the instance of Mr. Galf, and I an
sure I could invoke the testimony of the hon.
member for Three Rivers (Sir ,Hector Lange-
vin), who was a co-delegate, but I need not
do so as I have here wriltten evidence in -an
article published on the following day, Marchi
2. by - the ministerial organ. the Montreal
"Gazette," and I call the attention of theî
louse to this article. The " Gazette " wrote

as follows

Few questions have excited a more lively interest
in this country than the education of children in pub-
lic schools, or, perhaps, it would be more accurate to!
say, the appropriation of taxation for that purpose.;
We need not repeat the particulars of the agitation
on the subject, which commenced with the promnul-
gation of the resolutions of the conference of Quebec,
and resulted in Mr. Galt resigning his seat in the
Cabinet. The short of tlhe story is, ail thifî led to ani
agreement on thert of the Canadian Government
to advise Her Majesty's Ministers to insert in the
Union Bill the provisions with which the public are,
undoubtedly, already aware. That was the agree-
ment to whieh we roferred, in October last, as havig
been satisfactory to Mr. Galt, and on the strength of
whicb he.consented to become a delegate to London.
The publie may_ find in these provisions in the Bill
the proof of the statement made by us, which some of
our èontemporaries, without any evidence, undertook
to call in q nestioxL

Before t e question of Confederation was mooted,
the constant cry o the part of a portion of the Lower
Canada Protestant minority was : Give us the same

Mr. LAURIER.

privileges as those enjoyed by the Upper Canada
iiimmority. Well, the Bill as it stands, in terms, pro-
vides that the ninority in L'wer Canada shall have
precisely the sane privileges as the mninority in Upper
Uanada,

And, further, that the injorities in all the pro-
vinces shall have the right of appeal to the general
Parlianent.

The bill, in this forn, undoubtedly. in our opinion,
will becoie the fundainental law of the country,
forning a part of its political constitution ; and that,
as such, it nust be a.ccepted. It affords essential gua-
rantees as well in inmediate practice as in ultiinate
resort. The nain thing required in inimediate prac-
tice is that the moneys collected froni the taxation of
Protestants, shall, if required, be available for the
support of separate schools. The right of appeal as
an ultiniate resort, will always operate the effect of
affording a check. And the English-speaking Protest-
ants of Lower Canada nust not forget, tat their
appeal will be to a preponderating mnajority of their
own race and creed ; and it is probable that, if they
get hurt, they will make their cry known. Thiat is a
characteristie of theirs. In the past, since the adop-
tion of the principle known as the " double majority,
shortly after the Union of 1841, by Mr. Baldwii and
Sir L. H. Lafontaine, Lower Canada has been practi-
cally governed by the Lower Canada majority, and if
Lord Carnarvon's Bill had contained no special provi-
sions respecting the rights of minorities, our po'sition
in L..ower Canada would scarcely, in point of fact,
have been altered.

If we are not nisinforied, Lord Carnarvon has re-
ceived assurances, on high Protestant authority, that
the Bill as it stands, contains sufficient guarantees
for the Protestant interests of Lower Canada; and
that, in this respect, it is sufficiently satisfactorv.

Ail the people who nhabit this country, lrench
and English. Catholie and Protestant, must live to-
gether and continue to do so. It is in the highest
public interest that they should do so in peace. Aud
to this end it is in the highest degree important that
there should be somne ground of common understand-
ing. If on the other hand we commuence with a policy
of distrust and jealously, and mutual annoyance, God
alone can tell, the frightful consequences to which it
will be sure to lead. An eminent pohitical writer has
we-l set forth that religious liberty springs fromn the
mumîng together of diverse elements such as we have
in Canada. Men, from living together ought to learn
to respect even each others' irejudices ; and this is
the very first principle of fr.d.om. One of the most
difficult of men's lessons is to learn, especially in
matters of opinion based on prejudices, that their
own geese are not swans.
Now, Sir, you have ample evidence that this
extraordinary provision was introduced at
the instance of the delegate of the Protest-
ant minority. of Lower Canada for the pro-
tection of that minority. Let me go a little
further Into the history of that question.
Confederation came Into belng. The question
of education again was agitated In Quebec,
and the members who in the early days of
Confederaïtion reresented in the Quebec
Legislture the Protestant portion of the
population, were eager to have intro-
duced at once into the House the same
BU whieh had been introduced .by Mr. So-
licitor-General Langevin, in 186, ln the Old
Parliamuent of Canada, and which for the
reason I have stated had miscarried. In the
sesigon of 1869 of the Quebec Legislature. Mr.
Carter, then member, if I remember aright,
for Montreal Centre, moved for copies
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of all correspondence between the Govern-
ment of Quebec and that of the Dominion re-i
specting education. and ln support of his mo-
tion, Mr. Carter said:

His object in moving the present Address to His
Excellency on a subject so important as that to which
it refers, is to ascertain in an efficient manner, whether
those charged with the responsible duty of carrying
out our new constitution have taken any steps to-
wards carrying out that provision of the Confedera-
tion Act, which declares that "all the powers. privi-1
leges, and duties at the Union, by law conferred and
imposed in Upper Canada on the separate schools and
sehool trustees of the Queen's Roman Catholie sub-
jects shall be extended to the dissentient schools of
the Queen's Protestant and Roman Catholic subjects."
At the time the Confederation Act was under. con-
sideration, it was found necessary to adopt some pro-
vision to afford to the Protestant universities in the
province of Quebec some guarantee that their rights
and privleges in matters of education should be pro-
tected, and no statesman was more zealous and more
energetic in accomplishing this object than the Hon.
Mr. Galt, rhose efforts were crowned with success by
the introduction of the 2nd paragraph of the 93rd
clause of our Confederation Act.

Mr. Carter only spoke of the second para-
graph, but it is equally certain that Mr. Galt
has also the merit of having introduced the
whole of that clause. Upon that motion, Mr.
Dunkin, who was then treasurer ln Mr. Chau-
veau's Govermuent, made the following re-
marks:

With regard to education, lie had not the slightest
doubt that that question will be settled in a ianner
satisfactory to both Protestants and Catholics. Still
it would be impossible to enact a complete code of
laws on that subject until they knew the state of
their finances. A great difficulty to the settlement of
this question formerly was the fact that if any changes
were proposed for Lower Canada similar changes«
were denanded for Upper Canada. That difficultyJ
had now been renoved, and there was nothing to
prevent the speedy settlement of the question.

Now, Sir, for the speedy settlement of
that question the Protestant minorlty de-
nanded a law similar to the Bill which
had been introduced by Mr. Solicitor-
General Langevin. In that very session of
1869, a similar BUll was Introduced and car-
ried, and it is to be found in the Statutesl
of the Legislature of Quebec, 32 Vic., chapter!
16. I have given you a moment ago the
provisions of the Bilintroduced by Mr.
Langevin, with regard to its main features;
that is to say, the distribution of the public
inoneys and the creation of a Protestant
Board of Education. lI this Aet of 1869 the
same provisions are to be found. I cite now,
from section 4, with regard to the distribu-
tion of moneys:

The total aid to universities, classical colleges, in'1
dustrial colleges, academies and model schools, underj
the provision of chapter 15 of the con&olidated
statutes for Lower Canada, or of any other law that
may be passed concerning superior education, shall-in,
future be distributed between the totality of the 
Roman Catholie and of the Protestant inatitutions
respectively, in the relative proportion of the respee-
tive Roman Catholie and Protestant populations,

.of the province ac-cording'> the then iast census.

The provisions with regard to the Protestant
Board of Education are to be found in sec-
tions 1and 2. Section1 enacts:

Within four months after the passing of this
Act the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall
appoint, to forni and constitute the Council of
pubicje instruction for the province of Quehee,
together with the Minister of Publie Instruction
or Superintendent of Education for the pro-
vince, as the case may be. for the time being,
twenty-one persons, fourteen of whom shall be Roman
Catholics and seven Protestants, and until such
appointnient shall take place the nenbers of the
present Council of public instruction shall continue in
office.

Section 2 goes on to say:
The said Council so soon as reorganized iunder this

Act shall resolve itself into two committees, the one
consisting of the Roman Catholic and the other of the
Protestant members thereof, and the matters and
things which by law belong to the said Council shall
be referred to the said cominittees respectively, in so
far as they shall specially affect the interests of
Roman Catholie and of Protestant education respec-
tively, and in such nanner and forni as the whole
shall from time to tine be determined by thte Lient-
enait-Governor in Council on the report of the Minis-
ter of Public Instruction or of the Superintendent of
Education. The Minister of Public Instruction of
Superintendent of Education, as the case nay be, for
the time being shall be a menber ex-officio of each
comnittee, but shall have right of voting only in the
comnittee of the religious faith to which he shall
belong.
So that, Sir, the Legislature of Quebec unani-
mously carried out faithfully, and put in the
law, every feature of the Act which had been
introduced in 1866 in the Old Parlianient of
Canada for the absolute protection and guar-
antee of the Protestant mînority of that prov-
ince. I think I have made it as clear as pos-
sible that section 93 of the British North
Anierican Act was enacted for the special se-
curity of the Protestant minority of Quebec.
That section, as I said a moment ago, was
introduced by Mr. Galt ; but Mr. Galt, a-s is
well known, was not only an able financier,
but he was certainly one of the most remark-
able and broad-minded men of his generation.
Mr. Galt was too great a man to introduce
that provision into the law simply for the se-
curity of his own people, the Protestant mi-
nority of Quebec, without at the same time
securing like privileges to all the other" mi-
norities of the other provinces. It is mani-
fest from the words spoken yesterday by the
hon. member for Three Rivers (Sir Hector
Langevin)-who can speak with authority on
this subject since he was one of the dele-
gates-the intention of the delegates to Lon-
don was : that these securities, these gairan-
tees, which had been devised by Mr. Galt,
It Is true for the Protestant minority In Que-
bec, should be extended to ail minorities as
well. My hon. friend from North Simcoe (Mr.
McCarthy) tells us that, in bis opinion, al-
though ths section may apply to Quebec, and
may apply to Ontario, and perhaps to the
older provinces of the Dominion, yet It should
not apply to Manitoba. Well, Sir, I hope
that my hon. friend on this occasion wIll not
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take a narrow construction of the law, and interfere. But, Sir, so strong ar I iiny
1 say for my part: that the law has to be conviction of provincial rights that 1 am.
(construed in a generous and liberal spirit, i bound to say at once that this privüege of
and whatever privileges are guaranteed to appeal should not be exercised except for
one minority in a province I claim in the very cogent reasons, and this interference
name of justice and fairness, for all minori- should fot take placeether, except for very,
ties in all of the provinces. My hon. friend very cogent reasons-reasons implying sud
spoke .yestèrday as a Iawyer, and perhaps, an abuse of power on the part of the local
after all, bis contention as a lawyer may be legislature as no man with a heart in lis
true that the Manitoba Act bas limited the bosom would submit to. Now, Sir, I eau
general Act. But it seems to me that he was easlly conceive, lunvlew of what has taken
successfully answcred on this point yester- place of late, of such an abuse of power
day by the lion. member for Three, Rivers talkng place. Suppose-it is hardly sup-
(Sir Hector Langevin), when that hon. gen- posable, but suppose-that the Legîslature
tleman called his attention to section 2 of of Quebec were to-morrow to abollsh the
the Manitoba Act. Section 2 of that Act en- system of separate sehools in that rovince.
acts:'l As you know, we bai-e in Quebec no shools

Th provisios of the British North A rica thools - Roman atholie

1 shall, except those part s therofr whichl are intschools and Protestant schools. Suppose the

ad bfreasonableintendentabeuebec were to-orrow to
hevld to be specially applicable to, or only to affect abolish the systcm of separate sehools cx-
one or more, but not the whole of the provinces niow isting there, so that the Protestant popula-
comllpOsing the Dominion, and exce>t so far as the flou would have either to send their chidren
same may be varied bv this Act, be applicable to the to the Roman (atholle sehools or brlng themn
provinice of Manitoba, in the sanie way, and to the up i orance or tax themselves a second
like extent as they apply to the several provinces of time to establish schools of their own. Sir,
Canada, and as if the province of Manitoba had
been one of the provinces originally united byte the
said Act. were brougt to this Goverument, is there

a man in. this flouse who would not say at
It seens to me that this very section has once to the Goverument: It is your bounden
imported into the Manitoba Act the whole duty at once to interfere and make away

f section 93 of the British North Americonvith this obnoious and tyrannical Iia-
Act, and that the privileges w'hich are there boun But, Sir, I shaalyo e told, perhaps by
,uirauteed to the Protestant minorityof rnayp shon. friend from North Siecoe that
Quclce are ipso facto to be extended as suclia case is not supposable at ail, because if
well to the Roman (Jatholic minority of the Legisature of Quebecwere to atterpt to
Manitobae Now, Sir, whar was the inten- abolish the separate sehools i that province,
lion of the framaers of the constitution on that legisation would te nul a d void, le-
this point? Let us set aslde Manitoba for cause trLegisatre lias. inot the power to
a moment. Manifestly, Sir, the intention of abolish tue separate shools. That I grant;
the framers of the constitution was that but I would cai my hon. friends attention
wienever a law relating to education was to another supposition, whih is quite sup-
passcd in a province which had enjoyed a posable, thougpp1Ihopeit will neger take
systenu of separate sehools, whichsw the place, and I ar sure t will not, plong-i
minority deemed oppressive, that mlnority the spirit of liberalIity whlch at present ex-
shouldliai-ethe right to corne before the lsts ou not province of Quebec continues.
Domini ousovernment-nay, before choe Do- But let ane suppose this case. I have quoted
minionParliament-anddaim-justice -- aim to you the law whieh now prevails l Que-
to be protected ,fron that oppression. Thisbic-the law demanded by the Protestant
is the construction I put upon that provision population of that province, giving then a
of. the constitution. Iu my estimation no shool board of thelr own. I have quoted
other construction can ie put upon that pro- to you the law whereby in n9 two separ-
vision of the law. What I want to know ate boards of education were organzd a
Is the meanlng of, these words "An ap- Roman nCatholie board and a Protestant
peal shal. lie to the Governor in Council ?" board. The Roman Cathol i board to-day
Au appeal of what ? An appeal against Is cornposed of seveÈteen, members.
legislation which the minunity deeds op- nine-Cathole oiaymen and ailthe Ro-
pressive. Aind for my, part, Sir, 1 hold, it man Cathollo blshops of the province.
as my deilbete opinion that by the co- Now, suppose that to-morrow le Legis-
stitution of this country, the Dominion Parla- lature of Quebetewerereo abollsh the
ment have been entruted wth powers f Protestant shool board. Then, by the
supervision pmatters of education:over the effedtaofsthat law, fthe management of the
local leiAatures, and that whenever a'mi- Protestant schools would become vested In
norlty feels oppressed Cathprivilegeand Its the Roman Catholl Board of the
raht Is to cowe befwret te DominionGov- Couil of Education, that Is to say,
et ent and oayfr ts casebefore tat Gonern- practlcaily In the hands of tone Roman Catho-
ment. And, Sr, If there l an appeai liof bishops. If sucli leslation were b be
follows f h consuenoe that the authorty enacted by he Legisiature of>Quels

shoul have the rpeaight toscome before to hereamnt a hti ol ltb
Dmnio GovRermn-abfr.h o
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nost infamous act of tyranny? Sir, if to- Roman Catholh.s of Maitob. thani. (uder
morrow such a law were enacted, the firstj the guise of publie schlools. Protestant
thing that the Protestant population would: schools are being continued, and that Romando would be to come before this Govern- 1 Cathollc children are forced, uider that law,
ment and ask this Government, In virtue of i to attend what are, in reality, Protestant

le powers vested in it by the Constitution. schools, I say this-and let my words be
to abolish at once the obnoxious and tyran- heard by friend or foe, let theni be publislied
nical legislation. if the Protestant popula- in the press throughout the length of the
tion were to come and represent to the Gov- land-that the strongest case has been made
ernment that their schools. fthe Protestant for Interference by this Government. If that
sehools, bad been placed under the manage- statement be true, though my life as a politi-
ment of the Roman Catholie bishops of the cal mani should thereby he ended for ever,
province, I say that every man in this House, what I say now I shall be prepared to re-
be he Protestant or Catholie, would at once peat. and would repeat on every platfora incall upon the Government to abolish the law Ontario, every platform in Manitoba, nay.
and to pass the remedial legislation to the every Orange lodge throughout the Iand. that
Protestant minority. Well, Sir, I claim that the Catholic Rinority has been subjected to a
under the constitution as we have it, it Is most infamous tyranny. This is li c;se as I
for such abuses of authority and power that find it. Now, these are the facts before this
this section 93 has been introduced. But Governient. There was the comlplaint
I may, perhaps, be told that there is no made to gentlemen on the other side, there
parallel between what I have suggested and was the compiaint made by the Roman
what has taken place in Manitoba. I may Catholics of Manitoba, that, under the guise
be told that the system of sehools that has; of public schools. their children were com-
been introduced in Manitoba is not a system pelled to attend Protestant schools. I appeal
Of Protestant schools, but a system of public to every man in this House, whether lie he
sehools. Sir, let me call the attention of the on this side or on the other side, I appeal to
louse to the complaint of theI Roman Catho- Catholic and Protestant alike. if this con-

lic population of Manitoba. Mv hon. friend plaint be true, whether there is a man who
from North Simcoe is aware that previous will stand up and say that the Roman Catho-
to the legislation of 1890, they had ln Mani- llcs are to be subjected to that system. Let
toba the same system of schools that we the hon. gentleman who is going to foliow me
have in Quebce-religious schools. either in a moment, and speak in favour of the
Protestant or Cathollc-and that in 1890 Government, let him, if that statenent be
that system was abolished by law, to be re- true, say whether lie is in favour of le
placed as it is said,. by a system of public Roman Catholies being subjected to ilat
sehools. Now, Sir, I will quote to the system. I would not hesitate, if the state-
House the complaint of the Roman Catholic ment is true, to go ahead and plead the case
population of Manitoba, as It is 'ontained of the Catholles in Winnipeg with the Gov-
in the petition sent to the Government by ernment of Mr. G1'ecnway himnself, because,
His Grace the Archbishop of St Boniface if there is such an outrageous state of things

prevailing ln the province of Manitoba. not
To His Ece1ncy, the (overnor-GeneraIl nCouncil. a moment is to be lost ln coming to the rescue

The humble petition of the undersigned, Archbishop of the oppressed minority. These are my
of the Roman Catholie Church in the province of sentiments. That is the position upon which
Manitoba, respectfully showeth: II stand at this moment, and that is the reason

That two statutes-53 Vie., chap. 37 and 38- were why I arraign the Governmiient as I do.
passed in the Legislative Assembly of Manitoba to There was the fact which they shouIld haveierge the Roman Catholie schoob with those of the investigated, and to which they should haveProtestant denominations, and to require ail members
of the community, whether Roman Catholie or Pro- 1 addressed themselves, but Instead of investi-
testant, to contribute through taxation to the support gating that fact, they tried every subterfuge
of what. are therein called public schools, but whici Ln their power to delay investigation, because,
are in reality a continuation of the Protestant If they studied the question they would have
schools. . to ~éme to a deelsion. I charge against the

Governent that they have resorted to every
Sir, I heard the remark casually made yester- possible subterfuge [n order to avold coming
day in the House, that this statenent was to a decision. The first thIng they did was
not true, and that the system of schools now to refer the matter to the courts of law-first
pr ex ailing in Manitoba was not a continua-. to the courts of Manitoba, then to the
tion of the Protestant system. I have looked Suipreme Court. and then to the Privy Council.
over the whole blue-book, and all the corres- But, I may be told, surely yon will not cal
pondence brought down, and I fail to flnd any this a subterfuge. Yes, I do call this a sub-
language there traversing that statement. It terfuge, because of the maminer [n which It
may or may not be true, but I deal with the was done. I eall it a subterfuge kecause the
case as I find lt before the Government to- Government never intended that the decision
day. but If the statemient is founded shouid be final. The case was referred to
on , fact . which Is made by His Grace judicial arbitration, and It Is a primary rule
Arciblshop Taché, and which Is re- that judicial arbitration is final to the contend-
rpeated lin ail the petitions coming from the ing parties. The parties who go before thé
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courts are to be bound by the award. Such
is not the case in this matter. One of the
parties was told it might go before the courts.
and if there it failed, it could go before the
Goveranent, and the Government would1
lhear its complaints. This was the language
used by the Prime Minister, then Minister;
of Justice, in March, 1891:

If the appeal should be successful these acts will
be annulled by judicial decision, the Roman Catholie
ninority in Mianitoba will receive protection and
redress. The acts purportmg to be repealed will re-
main in operation, and those whose views have been
re resente by a najority of the Legislature cannot
but recognize that the niatter has been disposed of
with due regard to the constitutional rights of the
p)rovnce.

If the legal controversy should result in the de-
cision of the Court of Queen's Bench being sustained
the tinie will cone for Your Excellency to consider
the petitions which have been presented by and on
behalf of the Roman Catholics of Manitoba for redress
under subsections (2) and (3) of section 22 of the
"4Manitoba Act," quoted in the early part of this
report, and which are analogous to the provisions
made 1 the "British North Anerica Act,' in re-
lation t the other provinces.

As I said a moment ago, the two parties
were told to go before the courts, but one
was told. at the same time : If you fail, then
cone before us. The party to which that lan-
guage was spoken was the Rom-a Catholic
minority. Welli they went before the courts.
They failed, and then they came before the
(,ove'rxînment, and iînstead of having their case
deaîlt with, there was another subterfuge.
This time the subterfuge was that the Gov-
ernment which had promisetd to deal with
that case could no longer deal with it, because
they were judges and had bccome a judicial
tribunal. I will not enter into an argument
as to this point, but cannot refrain from
noticing the extraordinary doctrine laid down
to-day by the hon. member for Albert (Mr.
Weldon). If I understood him aright, lie sa id
that the Government were endowed with
judicial powers. that they cotild sit as a court,
that this privilege still pertained to theC Gov-
ermnient of Engzland, and he revlewed a quo-
tation made by the hon. memîber for North
Simeoe (Mr. McCarthy) yesterd;iy. That hon.
gent lemîan had read fron Bagehot the follow-
ing sentence :-

First, it is laid down as a principle of English
polity. that in it the legislative, the executive and the
judicial powers are divided, that each is entrusted to
a different person or set of persons, that no one of
these eau at all interfere with the work of the other.
The hon. niember for Albert said that this
sentence should have been prefaetid by the
preceding sentence which governs it, and
which is as follows

There are two descriptions of the Eug1ish Constitu-
tion which 'have exercised immense nflUence, bUt
which are erroneous.

According as the hon. gentleman read tiis
sentence, ut should read this way : that It
la erroneous to say tbat the legislative, the
executive and the Judicial power are

Mr. LAURIER.

divided. But this is not ;t aill the way the
sentence should be read. It should be read in
this way, that in England it is erroneous t>
say that the legislative and executive powers

1 are divided. Bagehot only speaks of the leg-
Islative and executive powers. He peaks no-
iwhere of the judicial power. and therefore

the hon. gentleman from Albert (Mr. Wellon)
misread completely the authority of Bagehot
on this point. To make this more plain. I
will give another quotation from Bagehot.
which I tind on page 78:

Theeficient secet of the English Constitution muay
be described as the close union, the nearly complete
fusion of the executive and legislative px>wers. No
doubt bv the traditional theory, as it exists in ail the
books, the goodnessof our Constitution consists in the
entire separation of the legislative and executive
authorities, but iii truth its merit consists iii their
singular approximation.
This, Sir, Is what the hon. gentleman co n-
plotely failed to understand. le says that Iby
practice and theory under British polity the
executive and legislative powers are separ-
ated entirely. Bagehot says they are closely
united and that the Governinent Is simply
a committee of the Huse of Commons.

Mr. WELDON. The word "judicial" is
found in the fifth line of tluht varagraph.

Mr. LAURIER.> It Is indeed found in the
fifth line. But surely, Sir, the hon. gentleman
will not read a book and see in it only one
word. The hon. gentleman knows that the
whole chapter Is devoted simply to the execu-
tive and legislative power and not at al to
the judicial power.

3r. WELDON. Oh, oh.
Mr. HAGGART. Read the following sen-

tence.
M-r. LAURIER. No, I will not read the fol-

lowlng sentence. I will quote the First Minis-
ter against my hon. friend from Albert (Mr.
Weldon). · The First Minlster in his speech
the other day, repudiated the theory of
judiclal power put forth by the hon. gentle-
man, and contended that all along he was
acting under ministerlal responslbility. Sir,
the hon. gentleman's argument was this-that
even if he would -he could not divest hlmself
of ministeria1 esponsbility. Sir, I know
very well that the hon. gentleman and the
Government could not 'divest themselves of
iniRterial responsibility ln point of law, but,

In point of fact they succeeded marvellously
ln freeing themselves from ministertal respon-
siblity. Take the conduct of my hon. friend
tie hon. MiniMer of Interlor ; when he was
juestioned hie shielded hlmelf behind his

position as a judge at once, and thus he
avolided ministerial responsibility ln fact. le
could not avoid tht responbinlity uinpoint
of law, but ln point of fact he avolded it
completely. Now, Sir, let me caR the atten-
tion of the House to the extraordlinary lan-
guage in which this new doctrine. this new
subterfuge to avoid responslibilty is set down
by the Prime Minister. This Is the report
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of the sub-committee, drawn up by the rnanyta cae, but who. for the last ten years,
Prime Minister: I:amsure, las lot appeared insie a court-

The application comes before Your Excellency in a o. Th me theaMiiser of Jus
nianner differing f rom applications which are ordin-oaq
arily made under the Constitution to vour Excellency ever.body admits, but who. froînhis con-
in jouncil. In the opinion of the suble'ommittee, the nection with the case, as was pointed ont by
application is not to be deait with at present as a the hou. menber for North Simcoe, was dIs-
matter of political character or involving political qualified frornSitting in the case and would
action on the part of Your Excellency's advisers.
It is to be dealt with by Your ExcellencU in Council land, exept tJds. Then there as the Soi-
regardless of the personal views which 'our Excel-
lency's advisers niay hold with regard to denomina-quifie fo r raout hen, Siricm
tional schools-
"Regardless f the persoual views whiclimhon.frin heMink terofPuaLcwor,
Your Excellency's advisers -may hold with re- but who la since dLstlnguisledhixself as a
gard to denoinluational schools."' How COU-banker,a politician and .L soldier. Then
venient that doctrine which periits the ad- y hou. frtend the Minister of Interlor
visers of Ris Excellency to pocket at once (m Dpîh(Mr.ianynns1er l ts but whofo the la t tene

(Sir JohniThompson), an able lawyer, a
everyb ody adn bit, uw hoa aw. buom hco-

-and without the political action of any of the menm-
bers of -Your Excellency's Council being considered as

lledged by the fact of the appeal being entertained and
heard. Ifthe contention of the petitioners be correct,
that such an appeal can be sustained the inquiry will
be rather of a judicial than of a political character.
The suab-coinnittee have so treated it in hearing
counsel, and in pernitting their only meeting to be
open to the public.

4* j * .--,.-, ,A -- .. -.&& , ,' ..

as he said himself on a former occasion in
another place, is full of vim and vigour anid
would introduce polities evoen into nimnicipal
government.

Mr. DALY. It came ont right, too.

Mr. MULTOCK. You got your man licked.

Mr. DALY. We carried Toronto.
The sub-committee had permitted that their
only meeting be open to the public. Then, M L R . Then care iy hou. friend
Sir, the Government sat as a whole, aud they the (ontroller of Inland Revenue (Mr. Wood.
sat wit great dgnty and soemnity as aBrocille), for years a successful lawyer, but
court of justice. Sir, the country was thrilled iabsored o lateyi te ntriaco. Tie
with admiration when, on the 22nd of Janu-dtleroW hey. beer an tobaco. Ten
ariy, we heard of the proceedings of the new
1t0 Caue itw nwhv nCnd. (Sir Adolphe Oaron), who, at one Urne. dab-Star Ohamber that we now have in Canada,
as it was properly so designated by the hon. bled in law, as dd most of us, but who won
member for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy). the cross lie wears on his breast as awar-
Let me read it agcain to the House :or and fot as a iwyer. Then caine my

-1 - wa.hon. frlend the hon. Minister of Agricu:tlture
At the Privy Counç l Chamber at Ottawa.
Presen :-ki er Majesty's Privy Council forwCa . ryhafortue uini orCaad.Constitutîon'in bis wa e can jump «verMr. Ewart appyd for the mority petitioners. the constitution. Then caine my hon. frlend
The President of the Council-A repxrt-

It is now the President of the Council who bas replaced by finance what li lias forgot-
speaaks, the Chief Justice of the court: ten about temperauce. Then came the Mlxx-
-roport of the sub-committee of the Council ap- ister of Trade and CommerceM Bowell),
pointed to consider the petition of the minority im theSecretary of State (Mr. Costigan), and the
the province of Manitoba in reference to the school Controer o! Customs (Mr. WaIlaoe), Mr.
laws of that province recommended that Saturday, Carling and Mr. Smith, l'ut as far as My
the 21st day of January, 1893, at the Chamber of the knowledge goes these gentlemen have iiever
Privv Council at Ottawa, should be fixed for the distnguished themselves by their legal
hearing of the parties. This meeting is convened t studies. Suliwas the court. And after
hear argument on the points raised by the sub-com- Mr Ewart had fiuished addressinz th-m,
mittee of the Couneil on the appeal of the minoritye uessed
in the province of Manitoba on the question of again the Preuent o
schools. Mr. Ewart, are you readv?1the cout -md the public:

Mr. Ewart.-I anm ready.
The President of the.Council.-Do you require to

have the report of the sub-conmittee read ?
Mr. Ewart.-I have been furnished with a copy.
The President of the Council.-Then you may pro-

ceed.
I need not, Sir, read to the Ilouse the argu-
ment of Mr. Ewart, but, whlle Mr. Ewart Is
proceeding to address the court, perhaps it
may not be out of place if we revIew the
court itself. At the end of the board was
the Chief Justmee the President of the Coun-
cil (Mr. Ives), a lawyer ln his early days, with
whom I have had the pleasure of argning

I will;-said the President, read a letter that has been
received froi the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba
Then he read tie letter in which. the Lieuten-
ant-Governor acknowleges the receipt of the
Invitation to bis Government to be present
üand the letter of thue ilovernmniuit of Mnnt-
tobu stating that it would not appear before
the court.

The President of the Council-Does any one else
desire to be heard ?

There being no reply, the President aaid: The
Council will consult upon this subject and the public-
will please retire.
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The publie retired, Sir. And. as the Augursd
of old, according to Cicero. never met with-o
out laughing, I eau well imagine that these:;
improvised judges. looking at each other,,.
burst into a hearty laugh over the whole:
comedy. Because comedy it w-as. and this
last reference to the Supreme Court was1
only a part of the programme. and while I
say so, I will now give ny man authority. We
have had a history of the whole matter
given by a gentleman who occupies a seat!
in this House on the other side, the hon. mem-
ber for ast York (Mr. Maelean). This gen-
tleman, as we know, is a journalist, and is.
proprietor and editor of the Toronto - World."
and there is a rumour atloat that between
the "World " and the " Empire' there is:
rivalry as to whieh of them is nearer the
ear of the Ministry. The "World " of 28th
November last, contained a despatchl fron1
Ottawa as follows:-

Despaitch fronm Otta.wa.-Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P.,.
of the To&ronto "World," is here.

What about the Manitoba school question -- 'was
asked.

As far as I can gather, the Manitoba school ques-
tion is not to be a disturbing une, notwithstanding
the predictions of man newspapers and politicians
to the contrary. t will not get into Parlianent this
session, or the next. It is purely a niatter of law
and the interpbretation of the Constitution, and as
such it will be dealt with. As far as I am aware, Sir
John Thonpson has undertaken the duties of Prime
Minister unpledged in regard to the Manitoba school'
question, and he will ask none of his colleagues to
commit theniselves in any w'ay on that subject. It
vill Ie settled m time im the courts and nôt by the1

politicians.
That is net al. The previous day there;
had been another despateh sent to the 
" World" from Ottawa, which read as
follows

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION.-A3 was said
above, Sir John approaches this question entirely un-1
pledged. It is not a question that is likely to get into
politics for some time to come, but on the contrary, it:
will inumediately get into the court and have its set-
tlement there. Manitoba and the symupathizers of
Manitoba in Ontario need have no fear of tbat "ues-
tion. The Roman Catholies have ecnje.to the Gov-
ernment and clained that it should step in and grant1
them ,remedial legisIation. The Government have
referred them to a conmittee of their own members
to hear their argument. That committee will arrange
to have the whole question, as to whether the Gov-
ernment can interfere or not, submitted to the Gov-i
erninent sitting as something like an open court.

The. gentleman who wrote that despatcli was
evidently weU Informed, as subsequent events
have ehown :

The Roman Catholies wiU be asked to establish a
et.se, if they can, showing that such interference ia
constitutional. The province of Manitoba will be
given an equal oprtunity of answering and showing
that it is not. e pressand the public will be ad-
mitted to the arguments. The Governinent will then
decide on, not whether they have-the powers of inter-
ference or not, but whether they will renitthequestion
to the Supreme Court for decision or not. The ques-
tion may go no further than a decision, not even to
submit the uestion tthehe court. AIl this will be

Mr. tAURIER.

doune before Parliaient meets. If the Government
decide to subuit the question to the court for a deci-
sion as to the powers of the Goverirnent and of Parlia-
ruent to interfere, that vill put the question for the
tirne out of polities, and it will not be able te even be
raised in Parliament in the cumin g session. If the
court, in the course of a year, should decide that Par-
liaiment and the Government have the right to inter-
fere. then the question comes back to polities, and
Sir John Thompson and his party nust take a stand.
By that time, the question will be pretty well tlhresh-
ed out, and you will not tind the (Governient dis-
posed to interfere, even if they have the right. They
are not going to make trouble for thenselves and
their paitv. Sir .iohn Thompson, notwithstindinig
all that has been said to the contrarv. is uuipledged
publicly or privately in the matter, an'd he is not now
going to pledge himself or his party on a question
that cannot coine up as a political issue for years. For
the present, separate schools for Manitoba aire impos-
sible, and the Ronian Cathohies muuust accept it as
such. This really relieves Sir .ohn Thonpson.and
his party of a troublesomie question and gives hini a
free hanid.e

The Liberals, and especially Mr. Laurie. will le
forced by the facts to agree with this hne of action.
He cani'ot blame the Catholics for claining the right
of intervention, if the Government possiess it, and he
cannot blane the (overnmîent for rentitting the ques-
tion to the Suprenie Court for a deterniuation
whether the Governmient, under the laws and coisti-
tution, have the right.

Sir, I would not blame th.e Governimemz for
referring the matter to the Supreme C..urt
if this reference is not to be, as a forier one
was, a makeshift, if it is to be ;genuine aud
efficient, as it ought to be ; but I blame' the
Goverimnent now, if the reference is miade,
as it was, simply as a nakeshift and nioting
else ; I blame the Government even nov for
not having done sooner what they should
have done. I blame them for these long de-
lays, which only add fuel to the bitterness
which now exLsts. Sir, we know that these
constant trlflings with burning questions are
fraught with danger; we know thaît thrice
already these triflings with burning questions
have produced such convulsions as almost to
imperil the life of Confederation. On this
occasion, after procrastination, after long
delays, shifting of expedients, subterfuge, at
last the Government will have to pronounce
a deeision, the population will by that time
have been excited to such a pitch that the
condrtm will be scarcely distinguishable fron
open rebellion to the law ; and when that
decision comes, 'whatever it may be, great
disappointment is sure to result, and an im-
pression wIll prevail that a great Injustice
bas been done to a portion of Her Majesty's
subjects.

'Mr. OTIMET. Mr.· Speaker, a good many
of us would forget, and perhaps forgive, as I
myself will do, the Imputations and charges
which have been hurled against us by the hon.
gentlean who bas just taken his seat, if
we thôught that what he has said In the last
sentences of his speech was the sincere ex-
pression of his conviction. Ie has said that
if he was sure that the ·Government had
not referred the question to the Supreme
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Court only as a makeshift, that the action of lation of the Manitoba scol questioni : 1 ca
the Governiment w-as bona fide. and that the only say this. that it was supposed whenîî
Government would act in conformity with the'Manitoba Act was passed inl 1S70. and
the decision of the Supreme Court. then he not only supposed. but asserted and deelared
would refrain from blaming the Government. in Parliament at the time, that the inten-
Well, Mr. Speaker, allow me to tell him in all tion of Parliament was to give the minority
sincerity that wbat we have done in the past separate schools. It was so declared at the
is a guarantee that what we shall do in the time. so much so tha. if lion. ienbers refer
future wilU be according to law and the Con- to the debate that took place. they will see
stitution as laid down by the tribunals of tihat Hon. Willian MeDougall. who was a
this country. Sir, the case has beeni f iember of the House at the tine. announced
so ably stated and expounded by the while the Bill w-as under considerationi li
First Minister that it would not be reason-l committee. that on the third reading lhe
able, perhaps, for me to trespass on the in- would move an amendment to strike out
dulgence of the House by repeating his argu- that clause in the Act which established
ments. I shall only reiterate that what w-e separate schools. He did not do so. Whv.
have done has been altogether accord- I do not know. But at the time it was ex-
ing to the true spirit and letter of the pected and believed that the Act as franied
Constitution and the law. in order to conlu- was a guarante'e that separate schools would
Nince the people that we have nothing else be established and continue to exist in Man-
ift view, notithsumding the agitation that itoba. ln 1871 an educational law w-as passed
has been created against us on both sides, in that province enacting a systent of sep-
but to act according to the Constitution aratesebools.giving toCatholics. aswellas

audfli las, -e avedou ou bet t Protestnts thie absolute control and --d-and the laws, we have done our bestit- et
to dispel prejudices, to teach the people niistration of tleir respectiveschools. That
that matters of religion. in questions IAct w-as aupended several tinws. until lu
concerning scllools, they must remember!lK¶-b. lwuî'-r. Greenway got in power.
that every British subject living li the with thesof thc Ctholie uinorily
Dominion of Canada has equal rights,;The Legislature enacted a Liw by whidi
and that. be they high or low. they mustiseparate sehools were abolisied. by
not only follow the law. but they have aiwhich thc Catholie section of the advisory
right to invoke that law in order to be pro- boarl or Board of Education wâs abolished.
tected in their rights. We have fol- 13v this Act aIl the property of flic Catbolic
lowed in this matter, and 1 sayjschools was given to public sehools trustees.
so, although it may bring a suuile on the by whidi everything that belongcd to the
face of my opponents. the old policy preached Catbolic schools and for w-hich they îaid
to us by the Grand Old Man during so many out of their own money was to belong to the
years in Canada, a. policy that has made public sebools to whidi the Roman Catholies
this country prosperous and happy so far. couldflot send their children. I niay say at
and that has allowed our party to sail safely once that I do not desire to withhold uuy own
through the great difficulties that the Lib-opnnrespecting the law. and I iav sav
erals have placed in our way every time they for mysf that 1an in favour of separate
had a chance to raise a religious issue, toc s. at is to say. 1 aun in favour
set one province against another and to pro- of reigious sciools. 1 believe with greai
mote strife and prejudice in this country.pas C-1 îo-
'Wc shall follow that same course, and Iltics, that the basis of the education of duil-
hope the country will be satisfied that. not- jdren must be morality. and niorality must be
withstanding the union that has been effected tbased on religion. I ai o! that opinion.
within the last two days between the1Others bold different opinions. They will say.
two extreme politicians in this House. for example. fiat Uie ebldren may learu t-e-
the Conservative party Is .golng -to sali ligion in Suuday sehools or lu chut-lu. As a
through this difficulty. and prove once more matter of fact. it is not so: and bal! of the
that the party is-bound to estabish here for- population if they did not lear-utfe elements
ever British institutions, British fair play. i and principles o! religion in shools. wold
not McCarthy fair play, which is a kind of!never know auything about tuen. Is it not
fair- play that consists lu strangling thea tact that wbat bas caused tie foundilg of
clainant even before hle bas been heard, Ibat great modem institution, flecSalvation
that sort of fair play which consists in say- Army, was Uic fact that among the poor peo-
ing to a man who comes to the foot'of the pl',and even among sone of the best people,
throne with a grievance: You shall not be there wete a great many who had neyer beard
heard. you had better go home, because the about religion. Is it lot according to the
majority of the people in your province are ideas o! tus age that-duldren should be in-
against you, and you might as well know striaCtiin everything by wlich thy couhd
now as later that you must renounce be nuade good citizens. and the bcst way to
every right claimed by you. What nake themugood'citîzeus is not only to teêt&
were the different quiestions before us, and tienthUctiree Rs, but to teaci tici mo-
to the solution of which we have been ad- ralily and religion as w-l? When tbat
dressing ourselves during the last year? I law was passed lu Manitoba petitions
neàed not recite agal tie lstory of thé leuis- wterh sent to ictig aernsent; one set
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demanding the disalowance of the Act, Council had to adjudicate. That is a
nu the ground thai the Bill was ultra question which cannot be settled with-

vires," and the other set of petitions out reading and studying very carefully
denanding that a remuedy should be ail the proceedings that bave taken
given to the minority whose riglits were al- place in the case of Barrett vs. the City of
leged to have been violated. The question of Winnipg., and without iastering the reasons
disallowance was tirst considered, and it was upon which the Privy Council lias rendered
answered that according to the law passed ii that decision. I say that this is a purely legal
1891. and accontling to the precedent estab- question. The second question that is dis-
lished b1y differont other Governmuents be- puted is the extenit and the eïtee and the
fore. that it was advisable to refer the mat- nature of the appeal which is given to the
ter to a legal triun)tial. That. M. Speaker, minority by the Manitoba Act. We have
is the true doctrine in1 such imatters. 'T'hîe heard so, many speeches on this question iû
question of constitutionality is a purely legal the House that I need not say that there
question. and tas the leader of the Opposition is a great variety of opinion, as to the ex-
has said. it is not fair., and it is still less ad- tent and the effeet of that appeal. I shall
visuble for the Governnent to decide these not discuss that question, neither shal I
purely legal questions. The question was sent discuss the three legal questions which arise.
to ihe courts. I may say with the consent as to whether subsections 3 and 4 of the
of the parties concerned in conforimity 93rd section of the British North America
with the principle that the lav must be su- Act are applicable to the province of
preme. and the only way in which we can get Manitoba, and if they are applicable,
people to submuit to a decision- adverse to what is the nature, extent and effect
their religious belief. is to have the law of that appeal, and what power does it
stated by a tribunal empowered by the Con- give to fthe Governor-General in Council. Of
stitution of the country to state it. As I course, Mr. Speaker. we have our own
have said. I regret very much the Judicial ersonal pinions on that question ; but in a
Committee of the Privy Council de- case of t1his kind, when )reju(dices and fanati-
elaring that at the timu( of thje Union (: ism. as I may say, have been raised and
ihe Roman Catholics in Manitoba lad have clouded the whole question, if we
no right to separate schools guaranteed by laymen or fourth cliss lawyers, as the
thîe law '*or practice. There is n1o doubt hon. leader of the Opposition said -in
iny humble opinion that the inten- the mimîicking or funny part of his

tion vas to establish separate schools, but :addres-s, should uidertake to sit as judges,
tl.is intentionu vas not properly expressed iii and were to render a judgmnenut. most pro-
the Act. and it so happens that if the people bably he would be the first to hallenge that
were entitled to separate schools at the tiune judgment :-and certaiuly, Mr. Speaker, the
of the Union, the law as It stood did not give' party that would lose its rights, or its pre-
them.u that guarantee. The Roinan Catholics teided rights, would pirotest against the
have submitted to that judgnent and rightly judgment ; and then politics and politicians
so. and now they petition tle Governor-Gen- would step in and raise a dangerous
eral in Council, that inasmuch as since the agitation all througlh the country. There-
tine of the Union separate schools have been fore. I say, Mr. Speaker, If there is some-
established. and as these separate schools thing U at gives a guarantee t> the Roman
have been abolislhed siice hy the legislation Catholies of Manitoba. and to those who
of 1890. they claim that their property has sympathise witli then, it is the fact that this
been taken a way froin them, and that. al- question is made a legal one, a judicial one,
though the judgment of thue Privy Council! and not a political one. In politics the great
tells them they have a right to maintain their rule is that the majority prevails, while be-
fIwn1 private schools-and it is of sone fore our courts the law is supreme, and
Importance I think to mention that- it is interpreted without regard to the
yet that power to maintain tleir own1 parties appealing. When the interpre-
privalte schools is taken awvay fo.v fromn tation of the la.w Is given, I should
them, because uthe legishation deprives be very much mistaken, notw.bthstanding the
themî Of the means of maintaining and con- appeals that have been made here by the hon.
tinuing their school-houses.l In my opinion the meniber for North Simcoe. and perhaps bymimority h1ad a right to these schools because people outside of this hon. House who sympa-
they had paid for themin with their own money, thise with hlim. if that Interpretation, as ex-
and the Government have no right to take pressed by the Supreme Court, is not accepted,
theu away froin them. It was really spolia- I will not say by every one, but by the great
tion on the part of the Governnent to take najority of the people of Canada, and even by
these school-houses away from the Catholics. the najority of the people of the province
In the petiion of the Catholics several ques- of Manitoba. We must not forget that thistions of law are raised. and their opponents law, which bas been characterized as In-ln the press and elsewhere answer that the famous by the leader of the Opposition,
judgment of the Judicial Committee of the has been enacted, not by our friends, but by
Privy Council lias settled the whole ques- the friends of hon. gentlemen opposite. If
tion. This is the first question raised, bis motion were to pass. the Government
and upon it the Governor-General in woutl have to reslg, and the country would

Mr. OUIMIET.
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ihen -be in the hands of the gentlemen on the gentlemen on the other side. although they
opposite benches, and who would be their lhad brought two young lawyers. and two
f riends to help to give t hei a majority in pretty clever lawyers from Montreal. to ex-
order to carry on the Governineint of this amine the nomination »aper, one fatal error
ouintry ? They would be the Martins ; they had escaped their attention. Theu nomination
would be the Greenways; they would be paper was not signed and was acco rdingly

aill the fanatics of the different provinces. rejected. Speaking to the electors. I said to
The Mercier regine would be resuscitated. them that no doubt the legal gentlemen who
Has he not already done enough harm to our i:id been brought from Montreal wouI have
province-to its honour, its dignity. its good told the Government how to interpret the
fame and its financial reputation? Mr. Speak- law, and how Roman Catholics were ex-
er, as I have said, the question now before the pected to behave. whether as members of
House is a question of law-a question of the the Government or of the House. They
inrerpretatlon of an Act. The Manitoba would have taught us the true doctrines of
Act is a contract that has been entered into religion on every one of these questions. and
by the people of Manitoba and -the people you would have been amazed by the aimount
-f this· Dominion. This contiract has. been of knowledge they would have exposed to
written down ; 1t has been discussed ; it has you. These gentlemen know everything but
been sanctioned by the Governor-General; iow to draw a nomination paper. That is the
from here it has gone to England. and has kind of gentlemen who eoime here to teachi us
been ratified there. ' That contract is the law our religions duties, and I added tha t if there
b oetween the parties, and it must for ever re- werq some people who had been given the
main the law between them ; and if that law mission of preaching religion and teaching
is deficient, if it does not contain what the Catholics their duties, it would not be those
people of Maniltoba expected. they have to blanc-becs, but those whom the church
submit to it all the same, and, this Govern- has sent us and established among us to
ment are not goin g to impose their inter- teach religion. the bishops of the province.
pretation on that Act ; they are not going to I said that I was ready to listen to lue
impose. theiir view on the people of Manitoba. teachings of the bishops. huit not. to the teaclh-
They are now applying for advice t tbc' ings of these blanc-becs. Was there anything
highest court of this country in regard to very extraordinary in that ? 1 do not think
the interpretation of thaît law. and both the hon. gentleman will find it so very easy
partlies will have to abide by the deci'sion to give a proper explanation of what h1e has
that will be rendered by the courts. Hon. said about the bishops in this House, but
gentlemen opposlte may say what they like. hids is his own business. The leader of the
They may prophesy as to what will be the Opposition has exhibited a great knowledge
conduct of this Government when the deolsilon of the constitutional history of this country,
of this question is rendered by the Supreme and explained to us that the third subsection
Court, and may be by the Judicial Committee: of section 93 only applled to the provinces of
of the Privy Council, If the case shotild be Quebec and Ontario and the other old pro-
carried .to that bgh tribunal ; but the Govern- rinces. The hon. member for Three Rivers
ment will noît deviate from the path which (Sir Hector Langevin) lias given to us the
they have followed until to-day. They will true history of the addition of this third sub-
adhere to the law ; they wil follow up the section to the 93rd section of the British
law to its full extent as Interpreted by the North America Act. When the representa-
tribunals of the country, and they have nO tives of the four provinces were in Loudon,
fear of what will be the result. there was an effort made to establlsh sepa-
Ai the good citizens of this country will rate schools in all the provinces instead of
accept that decision and the Government limiting them to the provinces of Quebec and
will accept it and act upon It. The law must Ontai o. This was refused ; but what was
be supreme ln this country, and must be granted was that. if after the Union separate
meted out equally, and when we appeal schools were establlshed in the other pro-
to the good sense and loyalty of the people vinces, the majority would not have the power
of Canada, and when we set at deflance the to abolish them unless with the consent of
agitation which will be raised on both sides 1the mnority. And this wIll be protected by
on the side of the devil as well as on the the same appeal. That Is the reason why the
side of ·the deep sea-it wll be recognized section was altered so as to read: "Where, ln
that we are doing what is best for this any province, a system of separate or dis-
country. I may say a few words ln reply to 1 sentient schools exsts by law at the Union,
one passage lin the speech of the hon. mem- or Is thereafter established." I do not
ber for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) attacklng me intend to give an intrepretation of the law,
for a speech I made at St. Jérome. I an but, as I said, this question wIll be decided as
not responsible for what the newspapers re- to wether the suection applies to the
port, and I shall tell this House the sub- province of Manitoba or not. But. If it

· stance of what I sad on that occasion. We .applies, dcldedly the- appeal will lie. and
were there with the expectation of having they wiIll be entitled to a remedy. Now,
a contested election, and we expected to Mr. Speaker, the hon. leader o! the Oppo-
have to -speak on behalf of our candidtes fsition made another point, and it was lte
and the Government. Uflfortunately for the!point on which hie was most cloquent. He
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Said that it w i infamrous for the Governmtent Speaker, was that they could not go beyond
and the majority in Manitoba to establish the law, and that the law did not enable
not public schools. but Protestant schools, them to do anything for our co-religionists
and lie said : If such is the case I in the province of New Brunswick. Were
will rise in iy might and tell ail these people they right? Were they wrong ? I must
thal:t they have passed an infamious law, and say, Mr. Speaker, they were right, and I
I will teli ail the Protestants who will not shall always remember with a great deal of
e)iandl te reeal :nd abolition of this in- pride that the first tine was a cand:date

famous system of sehools, that they are not for election for tlis hon. House, I endorsed
i rue patriots. and, as to myself, I will pro- the very position that Sir George Etienne
test by my vote. anId otherwise. against this Cartier had taken at that time, and, depend-
intamous sysem. llis is one of the:ing upon the good sense of tie peopie, I was
fatts alleged in the petition filed by the elected, and I have never hadl nif vur n to
Archbishop of St. Boniface, arnd. if this is regret the position I took. But 1 know
estab1.isied before the courts, then a ques- gentlemen opposite will sa»y :Hov did you
tion of law will arise, and one which has vote in 1874, on Mr. Costigan's motion ? I
cuiiainfly iio been adjudicated iupon by the wili teil theim, MAr. SpeaKer. 1 voted in tavour
Privy Council when they decided that the Of it ; and I say that the motion made at he
Legislature of Manitoba had the riglit to time by my lion. colleague was not made be-
establish neutral or non-sectarian or unde- cause he expected it would be carried, not
nominational schools. If, under the pretext because lie depended, in any way, on the good
of est:îhlishing neutrai clhools. they have faith of the Government, or the party then
establisled Protestant sehools, it is one of the in power, but because it was important, by
questions of fact. aud law to be submîitted forcing them- to a vote, to let the people of
tv a tribunal. so that the Governor-General Quebec, as well as the other provinces, know
may be advised as to their consequences. how these people would swallow their
Now, Mr. Speaker, I said at the beginning, promises after they had obtained what
that the Government have always conducted they aimed at, that is pow'er. And
themselves according to the law, and accord- we brougit them to the vote. We
·ing to the precedents. I shall not cite the 'brought them to a vote not only in 1878,
precedents, I shall only remind my country- but as early as 1875 on that question, by
men of what was said by the great leader of which the Conservative party, in 1872 a.nd
the French Canadians, Sir George Etienne 1874, had been more injured in the province
Cartier, when the New Brunswick sehool of Quebec than even by the Pacitic Scandal.
question was brought up before this hon. that party paid the penalty for laving re-
House. le warned them that they shoild pudiated their doctrine and their )romises
abide by the law, that they should limit their. of 1872. As soon as a county was open in
claim to what was guaranteed to them by the 1874 we carried it, and the Conservatives
Constitution. H11e warned theni fot to de- carried county after county, because the
part from that, or to leave to politics and people of Quebec had learned what conti-
political passions the protection of their rights. dence to place in the sincerity and good
He warned then that the moment they con- faith of the Liberal party. Later un, an-
sented to have the rights of the Roman other question came up. in 188- we had the
Catholics of New Brunswick adjudicated upon celebrated Riel question. We know how
according to the needs and circumstances of: that quesion carried Mr. Mercier into power
the political parties prevailing in the House,;i Quebec, we know how he was assisted by
those rights would be i very great danger, the whole Liberal party; we kuow ail he
and that, while we were fighting for tne promises tbey made. Liowever, when the
fictitious rights of others, our own rights i Liberals came into power in Qnebec, bhey
wouild soon be disposed of by the majority in began to realize that "mon frère RielIlwas
this House when that majority should nap- after allot to be mentioned any more In
pen to be unfriendly to us. I say that, under respectable society, and that he wlom they
the circumstanees, ·we should -remindi m or batiheld up bfore the people as a martyr-o
his warning, and not .be carried away 1)i e ur race and our reigin, was nothing but a
appeals of the leader of the· Opposition. Sir renegade to bot our race and ur religion.
George Etienne Cartier deelared that the Lib- We must take lessons from the past. ie
erals were great Oathollcs when it suited theshah know how to deal wtti thes2 ques-
needs of their party, but should they come into lo, and we shah kuow tbat the only way
power, on these questions they would soon by whlch a party can maintain ltself Wore
cease to be so devoted to the Roman Cathollc-the.People In by slnoerlty andigood fai,
religion and would soon- give up the· rights by devotton to the kw, devution to the coun-
which they advocated for the time being as try andiespecially by a readlness to fac
sacred, and what does history tel us ?.. Not any prejdice in order t» follow what we
maore than two years afterwards, uin 1874,thlnk is riglt. On this quetlon, I may say
these gentlemen came Into power. My hon, that, 80 far as.I1amn enoerned, and 80 far
friend, the present Secretary of- State (Mr. as 1 ar aequaiuted withlte opinouMy
Costigan) moved his resolution calllng upu» oneIgues lu the.Government we have
the Government to carry. out their promises. treated It In the mot conseettous manner,
And what was the answer ? The answer, Mr. Withi>bh sole desire to do fuil Justice, wlt

othr qeston ameup In188 wehadth
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the sole desire, by teaching the people the
real facts of the case, to alleviate prejudices
on one side, and to prepare the people on
the other side to make a sacrifice of their
sympathy if the law proves to be such that
they will have to do so. When we have to
render an account of our conduct on this
question. we shall, no doubt, have to stand
between the devil and the dee) sea. The
devil and the deep sea have conspired to
bring about a false impression on this ques-
tion as regards the conduct of the Govern-
ment, and also to create a false judgment
on thie case itself. They want to profit by
every prejudice that h.as been raised on both
sides in order to raise themselves to power.
even thougli by so doing, they will have to
stifie the prayer and reject the claims of tie
Roman Catholies ot ,anitoba and the North-
west Territories. Mr. Speaker, the Conser-
vative party lias gone triumphantly through
a. great many dfidculties, some of which I
have mentioned ; it has gone through a great
maliy difficult questions of race, of nationa-
lity and of creed.; but, under the conduct of
our late leader we have always come through
them successfully. because we could always
appeai to the good sense and the justice anrI
f.airness of the population. French Canadiahs
and English Canadians will never forget ilai
it is only by observing principles of modera-
tion. fairness and justice that we can hope to
build up in this country a prosperous and
iunited people, enjoying the greatest possible
aiount of freedoi and happiness.

Mr. DAVIN. I wish to correct an opinion
I ha'e heard advanced in regard to this
debate, that it is a waste of time. I take .
very different view. It deals with a sub-
ject on which there is a great deai of
misconception in the public mind. Sir, I be-
lieve that so serious, so grave, so grievous,
even, are the dangers to Canada fromn cir-
cumstances connected with the question now
before the House, that, if it were convenient,
time would be well spent to have twice the
sittings that we shall devote to this question,
i! order that the people might be
enlightened as to the real Issue on which
tthey have to make up their minds. Both
outside and even inside this House the Issue
is clouded, I am sorry to say. Instead of
coming to the discussion of this question
with reason untrammelled and undarkened,
some -of those who discuss It do so hamp-
ered, chained and manacled with prejudices,
and darkened by all sorts of theories that
will not bear examination, In regard now to
the Act of Parliament, now to the petitions
and how they have been dealt with, and now
to the policy of the Government. Sir, I
'have tried consciendiously to come 1» a con-
elusion as to how I ought to vote on the ques-
tion now before the House. Nearly every sup-
porter I have ui my constitUency, I suppose
ninety-five-hundredths of thiose who voted
for me, take a strong vlew In favour Of
what, on the face of it, would seem to the

popular mind, to be advanced by this motion.
I have presented petitions here, week after
week. al I shall haveQ others to present,
stating what the views of those petitioners
are in regard to education and other ques-
tions in the North-west, and indicating their
strong opinion that the Manitoba School Act
should not be interfered vith. Now, Mr.
Speaker, what does that mean ? What it
mi-ans is this : that, il the popula1r min1,
there is an idea that the Government nay,
can, shall. will or would, in some way or
other, strike a blow at the School Act of
Manitoba. The motion we have before the
House I will venture, oftenî as it has been
read before, to read again. It says :

Tliat tiis Holise desires to expres-.s its disapproval-
of the action of the (overn!nent in dealinmg witiî the
Manitoba sclhool question.

That is the first clause. In regard to the re-
solution generally, let me say that we
are sitting here on an affiliation case. in
most affiliation cases that I have heard any-
thing of, a child is sought to be palmed off
on an unwilling father ; but the converse
here is the case, because you have a child.
and you have a putative father anxious to
claim lt, but its likeness is so great to
anoh"r supposed1 f:her, who do>es niot
deny the soft impeachment, the general
impression of those who have to try the
case, is, that the paternity, after all. does not
belong to the one who desires it nost. How-
ever, if the paternity of this motion of the
hon. memer for L'Islet is not to be laid at
the door of the hon. member for Simncoe. ail
I have to say is that. in the language of the
sacred writer, the ineniber for North. Simcoe
lias ploughied with the ieifer of the niemnber
for L'Islet. I remnieinber that Mr. Justice
Maule. who was a man of a satirical turn of
mind, when lie wanted to express contempt
for the learned judges sitting on either side
of him, would say that lie agreed with his
learned brother, B, on the right, because of
the reasons advanced by his learned brother,
A, on the left. Sir, I am in a contrary posi-
tion. I dissent from this resolution advanced
by the hon. member for L'Islet, for reasons
advanced by the hon. member for Simcoe,
who supported the resolution. Well, Sir, to
come to the first part. What does It mean ?
It means to one man that the Government is
to be condemned because they do not dis-
allow the Manitoba Act of 1890. It means
to another man that the Government Is to
be condemned because of some action now
going forward and supposed to menace the
Act of 1890. In fact, the motion of the hon.
member for L'Islet is a two-headed night-
Ingale, and one head sings an orange tune,
and the other head chants a quite Qpposite
ditty. - So,. Sir, I thnk that the ambiguity of
the first part of this resolution cannot eom-
mend Itself to my approval. The second part
ls In these words:

In assuming to be pos&ssed of judicial functions
conflicting with their duty as constitutional advisers
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of the Crown, which assinption is wholly unknown certain limitations ; and the hon. gentlemwani
to the law,- quoted the Attorney-General of England. and.

.Ti nodoubt, he endorses the opinion. that this
With that I will deal later on. The motion appeal does not iean an appeal such as
continues : would suggest itself to a lawyer's mind, but
-- aLnd if now acquiesced in would be entirely subver- that what it mneans is this : that the govern-
sive of the principle of iinisterial responsibility. mental machinery described by the words

f " Governor in Coimeil," s to he askd by this
Permit me, Sir, to deail for one moment withappeal to ask ParliaIent to do certain things.
the way that the learned leader (f the Op- I confess to you, Mr. Speaker. tht high as mny
position spoke on this question this eveming. p of the ability of my Ieared frienid

L-ie ridicule!;,ofsthidaflic lion.y leuembed foie-He ridiculed, as did the ion.menber for' from Northi Sincoe (Mr. McCarthy), and retady
Simicoe, the new Star Chamberia Canada. s I should be to sit at his feet and leari
say this :" manus haec imiica tyranis of him, I fail utterly to be carried with
Th1ereQ is a hand inîimical to tyrants ; and if hi iii is relasoning inregard to the signi-
you. can show me that any Conîservative tiea cef thait word " anpeal." and in think-
Goverunent has established a Star Chamber, i,-g over it since, I have failed to seehtan t
or anything like a Star Chamber, as known to the word "appeal" ever meant or could
history, then I shall oppose and fight against mean simply that a "request" should be
that Star Chamber and figlit agnst that made. What an absurdity it would
Government. But the fact is. and i re- be for the Imperial Parliament to put
veals at once the farcical character, and, if Iin an elaborate clause with three or
may use sui a term, the tragical char- four sections in the Act, and for this
acter of this discussion, that an hon. member House, in the IManitoba Act. to pass a clause
in the standing of the hon. memuer for Sin- with three sections in . providing thait an
coe, and an hon. member like Uie hon. gen- aggrieved minrity in a given province should
tieman who leads with sue distinction a be aile to ask Parliamnent to pass cerain
great party in this country., should stoop to keislattn. Why, there is not an humble
the most violent rhetorical clap-trap, in order 11li-vidual in any part of tlis DQmiinion of
to make a point in- a serions discussion. 'Canada that has not the right ·to petition
Now, Sir, the leader of the Opposi- the Governor in Council, to ask Parlia-
tion described with gusto this conmittee that ment to pass certain legislation. I
heard these petititions and heard Mr. Ewart. therefore conclude t'hat more is ineant by the
I listened to that description, which was full word " appeal," and I will give you another
of fervour ; but what argument there was i reason. i have in my hand a Bill for the
In It or how the description of the hearing government of Ireland, brought lu to the
bore on the issue before the House, or how Imperial House of Commons by Mr. Glad-
it could enlighten the House or the country stone last month. The 22nd and 23rd sections
or help anybody with an open mind and of that Bill provide that where now an app ýal
ready to be convinced, to come to a conclu- exists to the House of Lords that it shall be
sion on this subject, I fail utterly to see. to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-

An hon. MEMBER. Oh. cil, and section 23rd goes on to say:

Mr. DAVIN. Hon. members may laugh If it appears ta the Lord-Lieutenant or a Secretary
and cheer, and I could have laughed and of State expedient in the public interest that ste S
cheered myseift; but if I had laughed, shaH be taken for the s wedy determinationofte
the laughter would not have been en-! s whether any Iri8h Act or any Provmsiom
tirely at the jokes made. by the leader may represFnt the same tHer ajesty in Council,
of the Oppositon. WE have-and I and thereupon the eaid question shail be forthwith re.
need not read them-these sections of thO ferred to and heard and determined by the Judicial
Manitoba Act and sections of the British Committee of the Privy Council, constituted asif
North America Act, which provide for an hearipmg an appeal from a ourt in Ireland.
appeal to the Governor In Council. The hon. 2.Upon the hearing of the question such persons
member for Simooe, last night, dwelt on the as seeni to the Judicial Committee to be intereSted

fact Ratlu Re lii ad 13h setion ofMay be aflowed Lu appear and be hearti as parties Lufact, that in the 11th and 13th sectionsOfthese, and the decsion of the Judicial Comittee
the British North Anierica Act, the words Shail be given in like manner as if it were the decision
" the Governor in Council " must mean the of an apleal, the nature of the report or recomnie-
same thing as the " Governor in Council" in dation to Her Majesty stated in open court.
the 93rd section. But he drew no inference 3. Nothing in this Act shah prejudioe any other
from ithe fact. What Inference he meant the power of Her Majesty in Counilto refer any ques-
ifouse to draw, I am still at a loss to iknow tion the Judicial Commttee or the right of any
or Iow the fact that they mean one and Rie perfit appetition Her Majesty for uch referene.
same thi.ng lu the.three clauses,hat s to The arxupent at I buil on this ist that ste
say, the Governor-General in Couneliw s word tappeal" is used there In no more
Rat in any way helps«theqasuult he was emphati way Judging from tie position
aak~ig on the position of the Goverument, I of-the surroundIthg words, thean Itis usedlu
do aot understand. The sections provide for thereuip heNorsid Merisa bet. I Ifeit
n appeal to the GovemrIn Councl, an.-11frwould be very bard for me to take the diitum

apefl under certain conditionst and tunderhdeofeamnlawy oe thevre Judaminent ewhe

shlMbrivninlk mDera iVtweeth ecso
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would tel me that nl the British North Goveriiient of thIs country to take the very
Amnerica At passed by the Imperial Hoúse of course which lie condenins. and in the cele-
Cominons, which is now dealing with lus ybrated case of the St. Oatharines Milling a.nd
Home Rule Bill, in using the word Lumber Conipany, I believe it was at the
Sappeal, uin view of the great grievances request of an eminent legal firin iToronto,
that imigit arise, that aill they meant was thirt wi-th which my hon. friend from Simeoe (Mr.
they should be able to niake a request to McCarthy) is not wholly unconnected. and I
hie Govornor in Council to put certain mna- unlerstand that it was at his request. too,
chinlerIy in opeoraition to ask Parlinment to t he Governutent interfered. In ooking
do certain things. My ion. f riend the leader at the Auditor-General's Report. Ifind the
of the Opposition quoted the "name of that firm, and, I think. my lion.
newspape. The hon. gentleman is accustom- friend's own nane, down for mioney paid out
ed ·to dealn at g-eat length in this House on by this Government in connection with that
natters that cannot possibly have any effect case. And why ? Because it was desirable,
on decidinîg the issue. Hle read a loig ex- lu regard to the question raised between the
tract.; I suppose a very clever article from Government of Ontario and the Governnent
Ottaw'a by the correspondent of the "World." of this Dominion, that it should be settled as
It was very ilnteensting ; it was very clever ; to their relative powers. Another case that
but how does the opinin -)f the correspond- occurs to nie is the question of the appoint-
ent of the "World" -in any way conniit the ment of Queen's Counsel. I have had somie
Gouverneinnt. oi low does it helpI the House correspondence with Mr. Aemelius Irving on
to *iiCe to a declsion on hlie subject. with the subject of the Queen's Counsel appointed
whvich w an at present chiar;.ed ? The 1by the province, and I have been given to
leader of the Opposi>tion went further, and lie understand that it has been very much de-
re-eeho4ed wli-hat vas said by the lion. imember sired by Sir Oliver Mowat, that a case should
fi-om Simivoe (Mr. McCarhUy) last night; who be made out on that subject-that the Gov-
stated thit hie did not blame ,the Government ernment should Interfere there, as the Gov-
for referring this question to the Supreme ernment have interfered il this case. in
Cour.r Now, the reference to the Supremie order to test the validity of these questions.
Court limplies the very hearing of that appeal I understand that there are also nt te pre-
b.y the Gvernior in Council. which he says sent moment questions affccting thefisheries,
the Governor il Oouncil ought to be stopped on whichî the Government are taking a su-
fron entrtahing. My hon. friend (Mr. ilar course. My en. frieùd froni North
McCarthy) dwelt on the fact that the Gov- Sinîcoe asked in this conneetion: Is it seemly
ernient iavivng pald to have this matter that this Government of Canada should ap-
brought before the Judicial Comii'ttee of the pear to assail a provincial Act? WIy. Sir,
Privy Counc'l, was a party to the suit, s to here we have, in the provisions of this Gov-
speak. and wa-s therefore not fit to hea. uthe ernent of Iretand]Bil, arrangements made
appeal. and he then said that a motion should
be made in the Court of Queen's Bench to question, whcther an Act passed by the Irish
reiove lte appeal fm icthe Governor in Prliiment is "ultra vires" or '4uta
Council to a court thait would be more com- So tht, in case this Bill passes and home rue
petent and more nimpartinl. Now. when the I)eCoflW5 a "faitac liat will be tic
Manitoba Act was passed inl 1890. and peti- resut? Yon may have a p*
tions came in her-fron those Catholies who Irish Parliautent which soie minoritv!l
thougit rhey were aggrieved. could the Gov- îreîand wil be opposed to and wUl consider
e-rmnuutenut hiear those petitions then ? I sa yi4ultrvires," and theSccretary of State and
tha r the Govemrnent could not .hear these Uic Lord Lieutenant of Ireland are cm-
petitions until It found whether it reallY Was powered to test whether that Act Is'0ultra
in :1 po4ition to take any action whatever vires" or "lutta vires." So tat, when ny
in regard to the appeal, because If that Act hon. friend Uses theword s ini lu regard
'was "ultra vires "of the Manitoba Legislature to a provincial .lt, lie usesltat word lu a
it fell to the ground, and theve was no rhetorical sense. As a matter of tact. tic
necessity for any action on the part of t1e (;Gveruent are not asaiing thcMaitb
Governient. The Government, In taking School Act of 18. That Aet renains still
steps to see whether or not the courts of the on thc statute-book and Is In full force. and
country, and ultimately the highest legal tri- no attcmpt ms been made by tus
bunal, should declare that the Act was "ultra ment to do tic lcast lnjury to it. What thc
vires " or "lintra vires,' took a course which, Goverument have donc, Is to take steps to
in my opin»n, every sensible man should en- e what their position is lu regard to the

dorse. The moment the law was declared petitions preSefted b them by a mlnority of
to be " intra vires," that moment the Governor Uic people of Manitoba, Who consider tiat
ina Council was in a posillion to hear the appeal thcy have grievances under certain legisla-
under the Br1ish North' America Act. My tion. Nom, Sir, let us suppose that thc Gov-
hon. friend from Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) ernment had takcn a différent course. .Let
,rather astonished me by objecting to the us suppose that, when these petiUows came,
conduot of the Government in this matter, thc Goverument had sald: We wll not have
and I will tell you why. He knows very anythIng'to do wth your petitions; we in-M.lt as - ecomeoore-.ed ut te stickhe vat oft thee quesion
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of that Act. Why, what would have hap- ture that ruled at Vienna. i say. therefore,
pened ? Would you not have had a state of that the Goverurnent have done 'vell. They
things, not only in Manitoba, but all have doue the only thing, in fact, that they
over the Dominion of Canada, far could do, In taking steps to see what their
more grievous than anything which has position was. wlhether this Act was " ultra
been hinted at by the hon. Minister vires" or "intra vires," and having found that
of Public Works? Would you not have it was "Intra vires," then to take steps to hear
had every Roman Catholic in Canada feeling the appeal. Now, Sir, my hon. friend fron
that a grievous wrong had been doue to the North Simcoe and my hon. friend the leader
Catholics of Manitoba, in not being allowed of the Opposition talk of delays and dilly-
to nake that appeal which. wisely or un- dallying. Suppose there have been delays
wisely, the British North America Act and I do flot see any evidence showing that there
the Manitoba Act provided for ? Let us have been any unnecessary delays ; but sup-
suppose, I say, that the Governient had re- pose there have been delays. what harn ias
fused to deal withlithe natter; let us sup- been done ? Has any harn been dlone to the
pose that they had said : We will wasi our Protestants of Manitoba who believe in this
bands entirely of this question, as my hon. school law ? Has any harm been done to
friend from Sinooe wants then to do. Any the Protestants of the rest of Canada who
man who reads the Manitoba Act and the are strong advocates of public schools ? That
British North America Act, must conclude Act is in force In Manitoba to-day, and not a
that the Governor in Council had certain hair of its head, so to speak, bas been touched.
powers in regard to an appeal. Does not Therefore. the Protestants have suffered
the endowment of a power in a muan or a nothing. And let nie ask the hon. menber for
body imply a duty to exercise that power, L'Islet and the hon. leader of the Opposition,
when any occasion for exercising it arises ?i have the Catholics suffered severely ? Why,
If, therefore, the Government advise His to hear my hou. friend talk, you would think
Excellency, saying : It is true, these two Acts the Catholics in Muilitoba were in a dread-
provide that you and your Council are to hear fully oppressed condition. Let me tell you
certain appeals, but we will regard this as a that the Catholic schools of Manitoba to-day
matter of policy ; we do not think it good 'are conducted on very much the saine plan
polities or good policy to interfere or to take as they were before this legislation passed;
cognizance of these persons' petitions for an: and whatever may be the result, should this
appeal. Why, Sir, what would be said of a legtslation stand ultimately and be not inter-
Governor-General wio would tolerate such a fered with in the least, you will tind. fron
Government, or what would be said of a the necessities of the case, fron the peculiar
Government that would be capable of an location of the people in Manitoba, that all
iniquity of that kind ? Now, Mr. Speaker, it the separate schools will still be Catholic
so happens that at the present moment In schools, where the children wil continue to
Austria questions* of this kind are coming be educated by Catholic teachers, and the
up ; but I nay say that they have been only difference will be that a state luspector
settled in Austria more peaceably and vili tnspect the schools. That, I grant you,
quietly than -they have been settled on this to the mind of a pious Catholic-and I an
continent. My fellow Protestants are in a not going to say whether I would differ with
great minority In Austria. We will suppose him or notr-may seem a serlous thing; and,
that an Act like this were passed in Austria, if it is a serious thing to him, it is a thing
and that in the northern part of the country for us to not cavil at, but to respect.
the Protestants wer uin precisely the same It Is for us, consistently with our own
position as the Catholics are In Manitoba, and views and our owu conscietîous convictions,
some of then said : We are not going to to put ourseives lu their place. I must con-
rebel against the Act that has been passed, fess that vhcn I sec people ready to rush
but,. under the Constitution under which we lu and pronounce off band strong opinions on
live, we are authorized to appeal against it, te subjcct of education, when I sec te
and the Government must hear our appeal. rigld conviction of people who belleve that
I am not arguing that the Manitoba minority you have solved cverything, wien you have
are right In their contention, that the Gov- one systcrn of public schools established lu
ernment ought to upset this Act of 1890.lte country, and when I look at te resuits,
Let It turn out, on inquiry, that they are I arndecply palncd, and my national hope
entirely wrong and that no grievance exists; 1 even loses much of Us strength, because
I do not care about that. They thInk that Say no nan can have observed tiis country
they have a grievance and that under this as closely as I have for the last twenty years.
Act they have an- appeal. What are you without coming to the onclusion, thatbete
going to do with them ? Are you going to reason what it may, our system of education
take no cognizance of their appeal ? Sup- has great defects Judging by the results.
pose It were done In Austria, and the cor- There are numbers of people wio thtuk there
respondents were to flash It to London or to tsnoting easier tian to deal wlth this ques-
New York or to Toronto. In the ''"Mail," f oftiOn of education. Some o my fllow
Toronto, or the "Times," of London, you Protestants are apt to taik as thougi
would have articles dwelling on the tyranny the.opinions of Roman Cathoile*eccleoi-
of the great Imperial House and the Legisla- ate eenbun u rjdcol
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deserving your scorn. whereas there can- I fron allowing it to take its course. It goes
not be the least doubt ln the mind before the Suprene Court Nvhere the leader
of ·any enlightened man that what they feel of fieOppoeitiou does not object to see It
is not so much prejudice, thougli they have The Supreme Court. we mIl1suppose, decides
prejudice as well as the rest of us, but the that the Goveruor-General lunCounei should
fear whiich every thoughtful man who looks liear the cage on its merits, and te Case
on the educational field must feel that the en its merits cores before the Governor lu
scepticism, which is awake in the last part Couneil. Suppose it is sent again to the
of the nineteenth century, may seize the mind Suprene Court and suppose the deelsionuis
of the child ere lie bas been sutficiently against the contention of the mlnoritr lu
grouided ln those principles of religion and Manitoba? What then? Tiiere is an end
morality on which high character must be of the business. But suppose te derlsiois
built. My hon. friend fron Simcoe (Mr. Mc- lu favour of the îuinorlty lu Maultoba, what
Carthy), in assailing the character of the tri- then? Then a mandate would he issued by
bunal to which this appeal is to be made, de- the Governnent-they oould do notblng else
clared that it was an ex parte tribunal, not 1 -to the Goverument 0f Mauitoba to undo
because only one side had been sunmoned tbe leisiation of l»90. The Govprument of
and would be heard, but because Manitoba%.initoba, I arn quite certain. would re-
had refused to cone before it. I confess that fuse to obey. And what %ould be tue re-
1 think the Goverment of Manitobaf in re- sullt? It would coae into th!.;House. The
fusing to corne before tbis tribunal, behaved Govermeut could bring it into this louse
very badly. It Is a tribunal, flot created by and this ouse would sy whether or eot the
this Government but by a solemu ,.ict of ourAt of 18e0 could be interferedi C ith or not.

w-n Parlianient, and1 do fhot thinke it is to And, che any one doubit froi what we know
Rhe credit of a Goverumentlu a free coun- ïCuntie present onient of the conaexion and
try to refuse to coe before sucli a tribunal. i teper oft aupouse, if that question caine
no iatter wîat that Government may haive;ainsto this HKe whcon t wouldbethuendecision
thtugMht of the propraety of that tribunal sit- io the part f lion. inembers. At the present
ting iu any given case. They should have. rn< 'ment, wve are de.aling- with wiuat we ha;ve
corne before thec tribunal with counsel. if for no jusndoesu to de sewith. Suppose tis
110 otier reason than to state the reasons why motion of the hon. meinMber were carred,
tîey did flot intend to appear lutte case. what Thena? The Governwuend evei ifthe
lu that connectiox let nie point out what 1 preseut Government remains, ouldc d not..ive
pronised to do at an earlier stage. A vio- upits duty under te powers wlto unhico
lent suggestion. au unjuist suggestion and an they are endowed. Suppose they klf t th*'ir
untrue suggestion-tiough I do not of coursei seats and iy hon. frindthe leader of the
nean tlat it was ineant to be m endaeious- Oppostion (Mr. Laurier) crossedteloor

w-as miade by ny bon. friend wheulie char- and ade up a Mnistry ( believe if lie -did
acterized this as a Star Chamber. The Star I could, speaking from one of those bThines,
Chamber ad certain features, which, have givealmost as hu irous a ind iption of
made It Infamous au bistory.u nteafrt Place. that Mlistryas wl gavey ethe present one)
it sat with closed doors, l seonext place, does any man suppose tate suredgstins
the accused was not brouglit face to face ,Md advioe and vlew.s oft ne lhou. meinber
withbis wituesses, and i nthe third place, for North Sirnoe (11r. %vould
no wuitnesses knew another itiess. Every- find more acceptance wit i ny lhon. f riend
thing was done G secrecy, and Rie accused or is Gvernment tian they fid with ny
was condemned and punished without hav- hon. frleud Rie prime MinLster and iùs
ing been confroted wth Rie wrtnesses, or Gtmveranyet. Thus It s an idle ques-
havng had the opportuuity of cross-exanin-lion we are debating. But, as I sala
lng them. Wat is Rie chara ter of this Star in my opening rearks, It Is nt auwIdie ques-
Chamber of ours? Its very first meeting was tion from the other point of view, becaise
beld with open doors, and If te.Goverument welcome anytrf liHouse that snd to dispel
of Manitoba had corne before it, e should t'he Cloud o. prejudice. wlad enith deid a
have had Rie case trled; lte pros and cons harsher word, that hovers over this couîntrjy
stated; ail would have got Intothe papers, and theatens to shed its pestilential dews
and everythng would have been done aboveupon it.
board and lRthe lght of a free community, dn hon. MEMBE wTime.
and yet this s the assembly descrbed by my

eon. friend wth so muc gusto as worthy . . DAVIN. Who cries out ren itNo.
of belng characterlzed* as a Star Chamiber. Sir, let me deal wlth another piont, My liou.
My hon. frecd says thaut pe h Gover- fried from n North Sircoe (air. ulothy
ment oughtte stopn uow, but tie ques- a alawyer. e says there so appeal.

tion is not ripe. How could the Goversment frend Mr. Ewart L d a lawyer ande a ood
stop now? It cannot nless It were t do a lawyer, and lei ( .ys there9 an appeal fad
tymauicaoset. It iould have doue tat at I kce owthat that Is bis consceutious con
tirât If It had rwsnoed to hear fae appeal There victiO and I hae taked with hm confi-ts wa-t2ng done eetand thee accuseorahis aournmt imante Ifi th- t

waseth coeme, and puI ashwthut ha- on fiendu thes Prmeinion er and this
in been conrnted wiotestheo witnesses thGoere nt. Thu itpeis an dle a quie-
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is no appeal, is not that of itself. the fact look at it the other way and it is the face
th:t ihere' ishîat difference of opinion. suil of a woman. Turn this motion one way and
cient reason for referring this matter to a t lias a Jesuit aspect ; turn it the other way
tribunal ? and It is all Orange.

An hon. ME3fBER. Time. Mr. TARTE. Hear, hear.

Mr. DAVIN. 3y lion. friend will not Mlr. DAVIN. My lion. friend says. " hear,
hasten matters by crying time. I wish, for h . ad hle is a man of facile adhesion to

one moment to deal with the argument about any party. But the adhesion is no long co-
Bagehot used by my hon. frieind (MIr. Laur- hesion. so how long he w-il be withi me I

ier). Of course, I feel nervous wihen I ealî1 rtally do not know. But Sir, I w-as deter-
wiith a great. constitutional question and differ mmlifed, though late the bour, that T would
-with iimy frieid the lion. leader of the Oppo- not give a sient vote on this quion, ini
sition. But ny hon. friend read the para- the hope that my poor odice, to some smalI
graph that was misquoted, of course. inad- extent, night tend to (lspel the pjice
vertently. by my lion. friend fron North th't gathers over this question. Mr. Speaker,
Siicoe (Mr. McCarthy) and my lion. frIend wc talk about the ditficulties-anl I an going
fromîî Albert (Mr. Weldon) pointed out the to say something about the future of Canada
imistake. I have it here; "great minds," and for a moment, and I will speak about that
so o1n. you know. and we both hit on t1. future as enthusiastically as I can. whatever

groans may ýcone fron the undertaîker,'
Tiere are two descriptions of the Engli.li constitu- miiutes anong ieimbers of the Oppo-ition.

tion wIieh have exercised inîiens influence, but Mr. Speaker, the great difficulty we have
which are erroneos. First, it s laid down as a p- to contend with in Canada is faction. The
cilef of the Eng!ish phty that mt--- great difficulty is that our people are divided ;
This was quoted by ny Ion., friend from tley are shredded by senseless preJjudive.
Norti Sincoe. These things are hiindering the people of th1
-that in it thie legislative. the executive and the judi- country from being brought together and
cial powvers aie quite divided. onsolidated into a great people, sich aîs in

his enthusiastic moments the leader of the
And Bagehot says this is erroneous. But Opposition speaks of, and such as
my hon. friend (Mr. Laurier) says that the my. hon.. friend tho Minister of
hon. member for North Sineoe was quite Public Works (Mr. Ouimet) sp.ke of.
correct, that Bagehot does not say that these What is this debate but an evidence that
views are erroneous. Bagehot was a great 1Iprejudice is dominant and dtomiinterin-- in
rmiaster of English expression, and lie maes Canada ? Because in the speeches. whether
It perfectly clear to ny poor mind spoken on the one side or the other. you
that what lie does say is that it was hear notes that are intended for no other
erroneous to say that the legislative, purpose than to reach the ears of prejudice.
executive and judicial powers were quite¡ Now, here in Canada we have. as we often
divided. In other parts of the book he says say, a magnificent country with boundless
the sinrular advantage, in somne respects. of; resources, Its physical resources unimagined,
tlhe British Constitution is that they have al ) almost, and unimaginable at this stage of
proximated. But my lion. friend says : The;! our progress. We have a magnificent people.
Judicial power has nothing whaterer to do i French. Irish, English, Scotch, capable of
with the legislative power of England. Well, 'making Canadians a race of the very tirst
Sir, here we have in this very Act, the Bill! order. But, Sir, unfortunately this division,
of Mr. Gladstone, an arrangemient under these prejudices, this senseless distrust of
which appeals from the courts of law ini each other, is a darkening power over this
Ireland to the House of Lords are trans- Canada of ours. ýI would to God that,
ferred to the Judicial Conmittee of the Privy whether by means of the action of this Par-
Council. Why, Sir, the House of Lords itself ilament, or by means of the action of the
sits as a judicial body. And yet muuy lion. press, probably still more powerful. we
frienîd impugns the accuracy of my hon. could corne at no distant day to make Catho-
friend for Albert (Mr. Weldon) when he lies and Protestants, Orangemen and Irish
points out tha.t. Bagehot says the very op- Catholics, so to feel that when they come to
posite from what my lion. friend from Simcoe think of their country, come to think of the
(Mr. McCarthy) had declared lue sald. Now, I question before this House, and come to
Mr. Speaker, I have occupied the time of think of supporting men to corne to this
the House thus far for the purpose of giving House, they would not drean of asking
to this House and ny constituents, and of whether a man wears this or that badge,
'giving to the country, se far as my poor voice i but : Is lie fit for the position, is lie a true
can reach 1t, my reasons for Le vote that I son of Canada, Is he faithful to this new
shal give on this question. I say, Sir, that I country, Is he fit to help her on In the march
disapprove entirely of tie kind o! motion w-e o! progress ? Then, before whatever shrine
have at present before the louse. It Is like he bowed, or whatever badge he wore on
one of those faces that are occasionally seen certain occasions. give him support because
drafwn by skilful men ; you look at it one ofhis loyalty and his love and is power to
way and it is theface of a mani, and you ereCaÏÎIaa.-

Mr. DÂtIN.
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Mr. MIACLEAN (East York). I hope the to think that 'Manitoba may now be ranked auong
House will bear witlh me for a moment the I)rovinces in which the question is settl-d.
while I refer ·to a particular phase of this 1 That is a part. of the Liberal record of thediscussion which was started by the hon. i matter. Then the same article closes thus:
memuber for L'islet (Mr. Tarte). He laid
down in a way the reeord of the Conserva- Bigotry and prejudice mày enhance the difficulty,
tie party on this question, and saidt but they do not create it ; it is inherent in everv
the Conservative party andoend that svstei of education, and can only be partially over-
were unwort ofsppor tbcuGovernient c i ony the exercise of the utmîost patience andwerounwrth ofsupport l)eea-use Of it-wisdoni.
While lie was speaking he only gave one
side of the record of the Conservative party It is the Conservative party that proposes
and tlat was the reverse side. We heard tie ' to exercise the "utmost patience and wis-
other side given by the leader of the House, dom" in this matter. The next day, on
and that altogether changed the view. He August 2nd. ·the " Globe " had ·this renmark:
(Mr. Tarte) said that the Conservative party What is to be gained by reopening the healing
was guilty of nany acts of omission and i wound ?
acts of commission ; and yet, from the out- Who is opening the healing wound here
line of the- record of the Conservative party, but the hon. menber for L'Islet and the hon.
as laid down by the leader of the House, it leader of the Opposition?is evident that we have done everything
that could be done in order to clear this But as we have already said, the courts have de-
(i se 1 and get it in a fair way before the clared that the legislature has not prejudicially affect-
people of the country. Now, if the hon. ed any right or privilege of the minority. and, there-
miemiber for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) wast honest fore, that there is no wrong to be r!edied.
in the position e lias taken here. he should And further on:
rather have supported the position of the
mteimber for Provencher (Mr. LaRivière). Thepresent Ministry would hardly be willing to
lbcause' the muember for Provencher is will- cone down to Pariaument with a proposal to reinIpose
in to trust theŽ Govermnnent. nd, indeed, the systen upoin Manitoba agamnst the will of an

er. . overwhelming majority of its people, and it is morally
expressed his mdebtedness to the Govern- certain that Parliament would not sanction such a
ment. because they have listened to every 1proposal.
petition that las been presented, and b-! Yet the leader of the Opposition is to-niglitcause they are willing that this case shall asking Parliament to sanction such a pro-
be fully exploited as a question of law. But .
the mîember for L'Islet, when dealing with.
records. should have gone further in that The politicians, whether from expwediency or from
regard. He should have given us the re- higher motives, are disposed, in questions which iii-
cord of the Liberal party on this question. volve race and religion, to act ui.on the niaxii g1uieta
As lie is of the Reform party now, and has n'On mo(>rerc. Any nienber iight of course precipitate
neglected its record, I propose for a moment a discussion by a motion, but nothng would corne of

1 it save the renewal of religious and racial passion and
to try and find out what the record of the prejudice. On the other hand the adversaries of
Liberal party is on this important question. separate schools have no right to preach patience to
To obtain that record I may have to quote the representatives of the "lost cause " in Manitoba,
fromîn the Toronto "Globe." My paper, the unless they are ready to exercise the virtue of charity
Torinito " World " lias been quoted here to- and generosity.
night by the leader of the Opposition, and I The next day the saie paper said:
am prepared to stand by those quotations,
and to vindicate everything that was said The people of Manitoba are not bound by his
in them. I am only sorry, however, to say promse.
that I do not think that the leader of the That is, the promise of the leader of the
Opposition will be able to endorse and vindi- Government.
cate what his own organ. the Toronto We ask the friends of se)arate schools whether it
" Globe." has said on this matter. The judg- would not be the part of wisdoni and patriotisn to
ment in the Manitoba school case was given abandon an agitation which cannot possibly have
by the Privy Council at the end of ,uly any other result than defeat and the renewal of
last. On August 1st, the " Globe " had a lead- sectarian strifr
ing article on that decision from which I Yet, to-night the leader of the Opposition Is
will read you a couple of extracts: practically urging that such strife be con-

tinued. On August 4th the same paper
It seens clear that he (the leader of the Govern- Stated

ment) neant to hold out to the Catholics a hope that
in the event of an adverse decision in the courts, the The confliet is now ended.
aid of the Federal authority would .be invok'ed. But And further on•it is difficult to see howv these provisions are applicable
to the present case. The courts have, in effect, de- No Ministry at Ottawa would dare to go to the
'clared that the legislation bas not prejudicially affect- House with a proposition that the decision of the
ed any right or privilege of the mnority ; and there highest court in the Empire, and the will of Manitoba,
seems, therefore, to be no scope for the application plainly expressed in her elections, should be practi-
of renedial laws. The mnatter will no doubt be dis- cally set aside. In the third place, there is not the
cussed in the Federal Parliamnent, but we are disposed least doubit that two-thirds of the members of the
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House of Commnons, from considerations of political secure the rights of the Catholics of Malni-
safety, if from no higher motives, would reject such a toba, I can tell him where he can
proposal if made. Let the first step be taken toward begin the work, and that Is by going
the imposition of the separate school systeni upon to the Greenway Gorvernment and urging on
Mamtoba, an( there need be no fear but that the them to grant that relief which he has urgedvoice. ofttee t-ogrant t-11 mrelieftwhwli lieâlias.uredvoice of the country will make itself heard. to-night should be conceded here. I desire
On August 5th, the sune paper states: to ask the hon. member for L'Islet, and those

who spoke on his side of the case, where
It is obvious that there are case-s in which such a teGena-atnGvrmn o h

refereuce to the Supreme Court would be exceedmiglv 'tinpGreenwoy-rrte pGovencmeit got the r
useful * * * * Wè o enot ùoý-inspiation for the provincial riglits cry ?uiseful. %We do not see, now_ -spr t

ever, that these reasons apply in the present case Tliey got it in the first place fromit Mr.
* * * * n any case the opinion Mowat, who has been given great praise to-

of the Supreme Court will be only advisory, and will day for the stand he has taken in regard to
not relieve the Goverinor-General in Council, or in, provincial rights. But that, I hold. was au
other words, the ministry, froi the responsibility of erroneous stand, and the evil eonsequences
making a decision ; while Parliament will be perfectly that followed are fet in this country to-day.
free to dechne to enact the so-called remedial laws. They exploited provincial rights until the

Then a few days later, when a statement country was sick of the cry, and then they
appeared in the newspapers that perhaps !went on to Quebec and inoculated Count
the Government would consent to a soheme Mercier with the same view, w'hich resulted
to divert a portion of the school lands of iin the passing of the Jesuits Estates Act.
Manitoba towards the support of Catholic which brought on the question of provincial
separate schools, the " Globe'> said : rights du that province, and in this Legisla-

tuire. Mr. Greenway, following the example
The Federal Ministers make a fatal miistake if they ofe Mr. Greewa, fod orier, wenack

imagine that this expedieniit would promote peace and t hissrsMowvn t and Mercier, went back
harmony. It would array alnost the entire popula- t4his province of and passed this
tion of Manitoba in a solid mass against the Federal law, whichI is objected to so strongly to-night.
power, and if we know the temper of the people of That is the record of the Reform party in
Ontario, they would assuredly be found shoulder to regard to this question. They have been
shoulder with the upholders of provincial autonomv. constantly raising this question of provincial
In fact, so certain, is it where their sympathies would rights ; and I venture to say here to-day
be that we doubt whether the most servile follower of that there never would have been a Manitoba
the Goveriment would risk his political life in ain Shool Act if there had not first been a Jesuits
Ontario constituency by sanctioning such an arrange- Estates Act passed in the Quebec Legislature.

These things run in the way of compensa-
And finally, on 15th August, the same paper
said:

The cable despatches announce that the constitu-î
tionalitv of the Manitoba laws abolishing separate!
schools ad been upheld but there was still a suppo-
sition that the judgmnent of the British Court, unlike
that of the Queen s Bench of Manitoba, might have'
left sonie room for the operation of remedial laws.
The judgnent which we publish in full to-day, gives
no ground for that supposition. No su gestion is
ma e here that the ordinary tribunals of t he country
are not competent to deal with the whole case, or
that it was intended that the provisions n question
should give the Governor-Generai in Council a sup-
plementary jurisdiction to obtain relief which cannot
be obtained in the ordinary courts. Mor eover, so far
as their lordshis deal with questions outside of the
strict letter of law, they sustain the action of the
Manitoba Legislature.
Prom al which quotations you may see how
strangely at variance are the "Globe," which
says the Roman Catholies of Manitoba have
no rights, and the leader of the Opposition,i
who says the minority of that province are
denied their rights. In speaking of the re-
cord of the Government on this question, I
wish to remind the hon. member for L'Islet
that this Manitoba law which deprives the
Catholcs of the North-west of separate
schools, was carried by a Reform Govern-
ment The Greenway-Martin Government is
a Reform Government, and owes more or
less allegRanoeto the Reform panty In Ottawa
as well as In the North-west. If the leader
of the Opposition Is In earnest In trying to

Mr. MACLEAN (East York).

tions ; our friends in Quebec raised the cry
of provincial rights in regard to the Jesuits
Estates, and so we had the compensation
thereof given in the forn of the Manitotba
Act, to which those hon. gentlemen now ob-

Jject. While I have much sympathy with the
Roman Catholics of Manitoba, in being refuseïI
rights which they claim, I must tell them that
those rights which have been invaded are not
rights of conscience. They are, I must say,
simply rights which affect their pockets, andl
that to a very small degree. Their con-
science is not invaded ; it is as free to-day
as ever, and if they like to establish par-
ochial schools they are still free to send their
children there, and those schools would
be protected and have every privilege that
the public schools possess. There is no real
hardship ; at the very most, it Is a hardship
of money, and not a hardship of conscience.
The hon. member for Bellechasse read some
extracts this afternoon which will do more
than anything else to settle this school ques-
tion in this country. He read from the
decrees of Mgr. Satolli in regard to the
school question in the United States. I
have heard the Wiestion as te the bearing
of our Constitution on this issue discussed
here to-day, and during two preceding days ;
I have heard the provisions of the Constitu-
tion quoted from the many doctors who are
authorities thereon, but the Satolli decrees
which were published In the United States
not long ago, are the decrees which, as a
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matter of fact, vill settle this question more that decree applies to Catholics in Minnesota.
than the Constitution of this country. The and if it is true that Catholics of Maiitoba
lon. member for L'Islet paid a great tribute have no right to separate sehools, as the
to His Holiness the Pope, and said lie was Privy Council has laid down, then they are
one of the most astute statesmen of the day ; 1 undergoing no greater hardships than are the
I belleve lie is one of the ablest statesmen Catholies of Minnesota, and they will, as a
known to the closing years of the nineteenth matter of course, have to accept the publie
century, and that eminent man sent Mgr. schools. Those decrees, issued by that emi-
Satolli to this country to investigate and nent statesman, if I may speak of His Holi-
settle. the school question, and these decrees ness in those terms, also suggest ways in
are tlie result. If1 I may be permitted, I will which the two creeds can work harmion-
read three or four of the articles in the de- iously together. The Government, as I have
crees, as follows said, have a policy that should meet witli

the approval of the country. They sinply
I. propose to allow the minority to avail them-

Al care niust be taken t )erect Catholic sehools, selves of every means to state their case,
to enlarge and imuprove those already, established, and put in their petitions. The Govern-
and to inake thei equal to the pubeli schools m ment should command the support of the hon.
teaching and discipline.-Cone. Plen. Bait. III., No. member for L'Islet, ami le should be in the

i., p10. saine boat with the hon. member for Proven-
cher. For the present, while I do not wish to

Wlhen there is no Catholie sehol at all, or when say wbat niy future course in this inatter may
the one that is available is little fitted for givlg the be. I trust that the Conservative party,
children an education in keeping with ther condition,whhi thatytof conliatii hi ton
then the public schools nay be attended with a s hafe ihis the party o! conciliation in ihis coun-
conscience, the danger of perversion being rendered try., which has not been the party of pro-
renote by qpportunîe reniedial and precaiitionary vincial rights, which lias tried in every way
ineasures :a natter tha* is to be left to the conscience to be conciliatory towards all. will. in the
and judgnent ->f the Ordinaries.--bid, No. 198, p. end. secure a decision in this matter that
103. 'will ieet with the approval of the Canadian

III. peop>le.
We enact and conmiand that no one shall be al-

lowed to teacli in a parochial school who bas not Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Mr. Speaker. at
proven his titness for the position by previous examini- this very late stage of the debate, and at this
ation. No priest shall have any right to emnploy any very late hour, it is certainly not my inten-
teacher, male or fenale. in his school without.a cer- ton to inflict a long speech upon the House.titicate of ability, or diploani froin the Diocesan Moreoe fromathe stand-pon thro sec
Board of Exaininers.-lbid, No. 203, p. 108.Moreover. from the stnd-point from which

1 view this question. the discussion bas al-
IV. ready been so exhaustive, and the course

Normal schiouls, as they are called, are to be estab- taken by the Government bas been so
lished where they are wanting and are evidently thoroughly placed before the House and be-
nees~sary.- Ibidt, NO, 20, p. 110. fore the people of Canada by the Prime Min-

V. ister and by the hon. the Minister of Public
We strictIv forbid any one, whether bishop or prie.st, Works, that I feel I could only go over the

and this is the express prohibition of the Sovereign same ground, without adding any force to
Pontiff through the sacred congregatiobn, either by the arguments in favour of the decisions at
act or by threat to exclude fromn the Sacrements as which the Government bas arrived. and
unworthy, parents who chose to send their children to which I consider to be the right one. Sir. the
the public schools. As regards the children theni-:eoquent leader of the Opposition, the silver-selves, this enaetint-nt appiies with still greater fore eloqetlae !teOpstofi ivr
-lbid, No. 198, p. 194. Conwf., Tit. VI.,Cal). 1., 1. tongued orator, ln so far as eloquence is
Tit. VII. coneerned. lias, true to his reputation,

X. spoken eloquently to-night. He has been
No epoahtiherinpuli o i prvaeshllbehistoric, and he has handled the argumnent

No reproach, either in public or in private, shall b as an able lawyer would do, by producing
cast upon Catholie parents who send their children e
to private schools or academies where a better educa- of anbdrcse. Ts ho gente as pon
tion is given under the direction of religious or ap-!o! a bad case. The hon. gentleman bas doue
proved of and Catholic persons. If they inake suffi- me the distingulshed honour of referring to
cient provision for the religious training of their me personally.· In the description he has
children, let them be free to secure in other ways that given of my colleagues and myself, he has
education which the position of their family requires. been good enough to remind me that the de-

xi. coration which I wear upon my breast had
been conferred upon ýrie for military

It is greatly to be desired, and will bea most happy science,
arrangement, if the bishop agree with the civil mre wlln to léga d ring t
authorities or with the inembers of the school boardnqulte willIng t admit thatduring .ite
to conduct the school with imutual attention and due campaign, when Her Majesty conferred upon
consideration for their respective rights. me that decoration, the hon. gentleman did

not recelve any such honour, and I am also
The fact Is that the Catholles of the United ready to admit that when the history of that
States are told that tiffey must accept the period Is read, It wil be found that the onlv
public school system of that country, and if distinction acquired by the hon. leader cf
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the Oppostion was gained by that patriotic was it not a most prudent and a most patr-
and constitutional proclamation of lis. In otie course for the Government to follow.
which lie declared that lie was prepared to l to submit a question of the importance of
shoulder his musket and to go to the far the one now before the House, to the high-
Saskatchewan to fight the Government of est tribunal in the country ? I ask, was it
Canada. and to tiglit againsti te Constitution fnot a most prudent and most patriotic act of
of the country, while, to-day, with that pat- the Goverunient to submit to a tribunal that
riotic soul which lie possesses. he attacks could not be influenced by political bias. the
us for not protecting it. The importanc? of question whether the Government could take
this question which we are now consider- the responsibility of advising His Excellency
ing is felt in the north, ln the soutli, in the as to the course to be followed ln this case ?
east and in the west. Its importance ex- 1 The hon. gentleman, if I understood bis re-
tends to over ail this broad Dominion. and I marks, said that if it be true in fact. as
believe that such a question should be dis- Nhicigneu' raehédl -liatthlse l)l-
cussed without party bitterness. and with- tended public selools are Protestant sclools,
out any of those harsh feelings whicli, of le said the strongest case las been made for
their nature, are the result of political interfurence by tiis Governxîîeîît. blît I
strife. I feel that this question should be heard the remark made yesterday lu this
considered as removed from the atmosphere House tlat thi statenent was not true, and
of politinil opposition, and purely and simply that the system of schools now prevailing
from the stand-point of the interests of Can- initoba is not a continuation of the Pro-
ada. It is the object of this Government, as testant system. Weil, Sir, I see, lu the very
It should be the object of aill, to fori fron doult whîch the hon. gentleman bas ex-
those of different races and different creeds. pressed, as to the accuracy o! that state-
and the different religions in this land a bar- ment, one of the points that should be sub-
monious people, willing to make concessions mitted for investigation. and it is one of
to each other, and extending to each other the points whicl, no doubt, wlll be sub-
the privilege of every true British subject, to mitlcd to the tîibunal. whetlitýr flicGoverît-
follow the dictates of bis conscience and to ment have a riglit toi g tis
go to the clurch to which. he belongs. We question or not. Now, as I have stated. I
trust that, in our Dominion, we shall build belleve It Is of the hlghest importance for the
up one great people, and leave the heritage future o! Canada that we shouldi, as far as
of a noble and grand nation to the children possible, prevent anything interfering with
who will follow us. The hon. the leader of the happiness of the people o! this country:
the Opposition, lu lis address to-night, hasIand I tlink it Is o! the greatest possible im-
not only been facetious, but lie las re- portance- that ail these questions should le
peated what several hon. members on bis renoved from the arena of political sUife,
side o! the House have consideretM to be a and siould be subittd to a tribunal wose
very important factor ln t1lîs d1s*utssion. judgment once rendered will leave the Gov-
Followlng in the wake' o! the hon. member erument perfectly free to net according to
for North Slmcoe (Mr. MeC.--rthy) lie lias the Cc'nistitutioi of iht' coiuitry. Si r. one1
rldlculed what he cails the Judicial attributes thng I am prepared to state, as believe fit
wbich the Goverument conieived it its duty wtlerthe policy o! the Government bucaI
to assume. Wreil, Sir, I do not pretenti to say, when once thie questions which are the
be versed lu al .the lutricacles of these con- result o! the appeal have been decided iy the
stitutional questions, but, witbiu my expe- tribunal, the Gxovernmient wiilff fea-rleý.-s.bly
rience o! -official 11e, I cau say that, tmder taHe the responsblity whsh belongs to it,
the constitutional systemo! Canada. follow- and we do its duty regardless of couse-
lng the precedent of England, judîcial func- quences. Now, It Is a most anomalous posi-
tions come every day before those wbo ad- tion for the bon. member for L'Islet (Mr.
vise Her Majesty. Idask the hon. gentleman Tarte) to occupy, to bave, as bis ally in this
whether It 18 not true that the Goverument matter, the hon. member for Northl Sîeo
performs judicial functions when it becomes (Mr. MeCartinv).
the painful duty o! Mlnlsters o! the Crov'n tr. TARTE. You bad hm before.
to advtse as to theth exercise o!hthe
higli prerogative o! mercy, whieh 1m Sir ADOLPHE CARON. If the hon. gen-
(Ielegapted to the G;overnor-t6enerql by tleman consders the matter, from bis expe-
Her Majesty, and referred *by hm to bis rience o! the people o!Quebe or from bis
con.titutionzil advisers? I ask thie bof. ge ut- experience of the Cathoes ail over the Dom-
tleman again, when the sub-committee o!niorn, reving could have weakenedis case
Coumeilmneets to dlscuss matters affectlng more than to bave the support of that on.
the great railway luterests o! Canada, mnember. I say so, beeause I belleve that
whether, lu that case,, the advlsers o! the statementh a correct, and one whsh the peo-
Crown are not exerclslngJudiclal functions ? pe o! our province w voie as I have
Taklng luto consideration the circunstances voloed it to-niglt Now,'Mr. Speaker, as 1
of Canada, consuderng, as we must consider, have already stated, my Intention was not
the deep feeling wblch bas been aroused on to make any lengtheed remarks. Imerely
rculedI whahicalls tdeo sudicilcautribes pointsdh I have subltted. utI can

tasume WellH SirI o ntprtndt
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only say, as one who desires to see long-con- When that question is settleti, it will he the
tiniued the lharmony whic.h has existed li our happiest day Canada has seen for many years.
country, that I wish, in other sections of it will he a day that will teach every inan
Canada. the example given by the people of imat tile Constitution of this country is re-
my province were followed. Long before ected, and th-at the Government commands
any constitutional rule forced the adoption the respect and contidence of the people,
of separate schools in the province of Que- i1especave of race or creed. because it fol-
bec, the great majority of the people of our lows the Constitution in spirit as weil as in
province concedad those sclools t) the letter. 1 know that the people of the pro-
English and Protestant minority. A t vince of Quebec will look upon this question
times we felt that possibly tlat 'îminon*ty dispassionately. They wili ask whether the
might be too exacting. Not only did we IGovernment have acted in an open, frank
make these concessions asked for, but we and constitutional manner, and I ask even
wvent b Ieyond aything that the Conîstitution , the opponents of the Government, who have
or the law could expect. After years of inade to-day eloquent and long speeches, in
strife in other provinces, the old province-, their endeavour to attack the policy of the
of Quebec, divided between English and Government, whether the course followed
French. Protestant and Catholie. remain- by the Government has not been an open
td 4aceful. ha ppy :mdîd eo nted. be- and a frank course. Hon. gentlemen op-
cause the French Canadians felt they could posite talk of the Star Chamber. I was
not make too many concessions to teach, sorry to see these gentlemen trying to set
the ninority that we looked upon them in i race against race and appealing to prejudices,
the liglt of brothers and wished theni to but I fail tO find any argu 4ent of theirs to
have all the privileges we could possibly show that the course followed by thec Gov-
give them. We v ent still further. The ernmeilt wias not the proper one. The
Protestants appealeil to that majority to Manitoba Government were notified of the
have a portion of the gaols and the lunatie day when argument would take place, and
asylums set aside for those who belong to I if they did not choose to be represented the
their creed. and their request was at once! respousibility is with themselves. te iues-
granted. I do not regret these concessions. ! tion was submitted to the Privy Council
I think we could not do too muchi to cou- and discussed and most ably argued, and the
vince the minority that we wish to secure public had every opportunity to be present.
every right they could possibly expect from There were points of law to be settled, and
us, and had it not been for that irritating the Govermnent thought that the highest.
question. the separate sehools, possibly we tribunal in the land was the proper one to
would not have adopted the system of Con- which to submit this case, and I believe that
federation. which was supposed to sink the public opinion wil endorse the course taken
divisions existing between the two larger by the Government.
provinces and briug into that elenent of
strife. independent ienbers of the Confed- Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) Mir. SpeaI-
eration, who would view the matter dis- er, comîing as I do from a province whieh is
passionately. In that fight which brought much interested in the quesion now before
about Confederation, there are some historic this House. I think I would be wantime in, mi1y
names, which are consigned In the pages of duty should I not say a word in reference
oar politicai history. Men like Sir Oliver' to the motion of my friend, the•lion. menber
Mowat, George Brown and others, when for L'Islet. I listened with muuch pleasure
Confederaion was carried and when that to the remarks of the hon. Minister wio lias
bitter question was set to rest, felt that the just addressed the House, and I congratulate
sacrifices which both political parties had im upon the clver manier with which lie
made for the purpose of acquiring thai
peace and happiness, which has existed ever
since. were sacrifices which not only were1
not too grea t but whici repaid tenfold the
people. considering the troubles which had,
existed before. And I ask, when you come
to consider the North-west, the greati
country of the future, Is it not fitting for1
us to consihYr that this may, be one of. the
points which wil prevent people from seek-
Ing a quiet and happy home ln that country,
if they are led to believe that It may be the
battlefileld of religious strife. I say that It
is of the highest Importance for any Gov-
ernnent-and I speak fnot now as a member
of one party, but as a Canadian-to surround
that case with all the protectión which an im-
partial tribunal, removed from the political
arena, cau give it so as to settle once and for
all the question which is agitatiug us now.

,avoided saying wlha t the Government intend
to do in relation to this question. After the
speech of the hon. leader of the Opposition.
and the express statements iîade by him. I
expected the .Goverument to come out and
state how they were to settle tlhis important

i litigation. I expected the Postmaster-Gene-
ral would state wlether tlie Governmient.
of which he is a prominent member. are de-
termined to do justice to the Catholie min-
ority of Manitoba, or whether they are de-
termined to do nothing for them. I an satis-
fied. Mr. Speaker. that flie Governnent are
quîtite unwilling to do -the best thing for
them ; that they have decided. even before
now. not to interfere ln favour of our co-
reIlgionists of Manitoba, and that all what
they are doing presently is for the purpose
of gaining time and slirking the responsi-
bility- that is incumnbenît On tlhemî. I wish
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the position we are going to take in this I have a riglht to assert, after the state-
case should not be likely to emibarrass t inents of the Postmnaster-General, that the
Goverrnent. On the contrary, I am willing Catholics of Manitoba will never get justice
to help them in every possible way, even to fron the present Governnent. As stated in
tIe extent of voting with them on this ques- the early part of my reinarks, I wish to
tion ; but, before doing ilt. I beg to put a i raise no prejudice against tho Government ;
question to the ihon. Minister who has just I an a.ware it Is always an easy thing to fight
taken his seat. i understiand the only rea- by means of prejudices and by stirring the
son why the Government. are now unwilling popilar passions ; I an unwilling to take any
to declare theiselves as to whether they can such means to oppose the Government. A-s
interfere is because they wati it to be de- I have just stated, I blame the Government
cided by the Suprene Court whether the for the position- they have taken as to this
British North Anerica Act can apply. The question, but I would be willing, this very
(ksvernnent waut. irst. to iniluire froin the evening, to vote for the Government and
Supreme Court wlhetler the Catholics of against the motion of thel hon. member for
Manitoba can avail themselves of the section L'Islet, if they should coine and. -au least,
of that Act under which any minority has state they will do justice to the Catholics if
a right to appeal to the Government when- the finding of the Supreme Court should 'be
ever rights are violated that were acquired in their favour. It sufficiently shows that
by laws subsequent to the Union. I under- I an well-affected for the Government. and
St:di l1te Governent intend to have wish in no way to raise prejudices against
ir decided by that court, whether the Catho- them. The hon. Postnaster-General made a
lies of Manitoba have a riglit to invoke as a brilliant speech fron a literary point of
privilege the Act of 1871. Well. I beg to view, but I think it would have been much
put a question to the lion. Postmnaster-Gene- better had lie stated in what position we are
ral. and to ask him this : If the Supreme and, especially, whether the Catholies of
Court should decide that the Catholics of j Manitoba can expect a renedy to their pre-
Manitobla ha.ve a right t 1 invoke the privi- son't situation. Mr. Speaker, were liark-
leges conferred by the Aet of 1S71. will the ening to the feelings that inspire nie in this
Go'vrmient be wvilling. after the deisin by moment ; were I listening to the complaints
tIe Suprenie Court, to pass a reiedial gsla- and petitions sent from Manitoba to tie Gov-
tion. or to restore tlhe Proincial Act of 1871, ernmnent, and asking that justice le done to
or in any way to do sometlhing likely to re- thÙe1m, I would state immediately lti the Ca-
muedy the grievances of the Manitoba Catho- thollics of that province were wronge(l. I1(10 iot
lies ? w-ant to go that far imnediately, however. for

Sir A)OLPHE (ARON. (Translation.) weare in duty bound to judge of the ques-
I answer to Ihe question just put by the tions brought up in tius House, not accord-
hon. menber. if the Go-ernment shoud then ig to our feelings, but according to our
fail ln their duty-. it will e time for the hn Judgment, and to see whether those who ask
gentleman tasithm.ffor remedial laws have a riglit to such a

Sto assail tleni. claim. We have, therefore. to examine
Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) This an- whether, under the circumstances. the Catho-

swer is far from being satisfactory. Why, lies of Manitoba were wronged, whether
for two or thîree mionths they have been thuey have a right to compiain, and. further,
riticisrg the leader of the Opposition. say- whether the course followed by the Govern-

ing' Let hlm comne and state what hie wvill ment can. in connection with this matter.
do im relation to* -Itis question. Well, the receive our approval. Although it i.s late. I
hon. leader of the Opposition stated this eveni- think it is desirable, previous to examininging what ie mntended doing. -le said t atthis questinonn its merits. to briefly state al
should the stateents contained in the depo- te facts that are necessary so as to judge of
sition of Archbistop Taché be true, the Cath- it vel. We find it plainly stated i tle Brit-
olics of Manitoba are il-treated, and that, ish North America Aot that the Local Legisa-
iherefore, lie is willing to cause any remedial tures shahlavie thi rigit to make laws con-
legislation to be passed that is calculated to cerning educational matters, but, on the other
have this injustice removed. For twiio hlan.d, t is.aiso expressy stated that nothing
muonthis they have been getting Up a cabal in any such laws shall in any way prejudi-
ag4inst the leader of thie Opposition in connec- cially affect any right or privilege acknow-tion wlith this question. It seemns to me it leded to and enjoyed by the mihorities li
was not incumbent upon hlm to be the first each of the provinces forming the Dominion
to state what bis polcy would be as to this of Canada previous to their admission inito
question. Yet, he did not fear to set· at th Union. It is further provided that when
deiance the fanaticism of certain people, and a minority shall have any reason to complain
to state huis opinion. uone ty. whle thfe Gov- with respect to any law or Act of a provincial
ernment decline to state iwhat they will o. authority, or shal allege that the Acts passed
Well, we know what the Government w-it do. by these Provincial Legislatures are applied
We know what theyv have decided u!pon. They so as to prejudicially affect the interests of
are unwilling te do justice to thue CJa:tholies suchi a minority nl educational matters, an
of Manitoba, and even If the Supreme Court appeal shail lic to lis Excelency the Gover-
should decide in their favour, I contend, and nor-Gencrai in Council. Here is, noreover,

Mr. BRODEUR.
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setion 93 of the British North Aierica Act, pal questions on which the delegates laid
concerning educatioun :very particular stress. These people w-anted

i not only an annesty for those implicated ln
W3. In each province, the Legislature may exclu-1the rebellion and the exercise of ileir religi-

sively make laws in relation to education, subject and ous rights, but they also intendleld to have
aiccording to the following provisions full liberty in point of education. We also

(1.) Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially find that thi Manitoba Act passed by the
affect any right or privilege with respect todenominna- FederatParlantoin 1870ctass e
tionîal schools which any class of persons have by lawFederai Pariauent in 1870 contains a sec-
in the provinces at the 'Union. tion that guarantees to the Catholies the

(2.) AIl the powers, &c. (applicable only to Ontario exercise of the rights they enjoyed. at the
' b ti f the4 T-Union eitiir by 1law or bv prac-

*2038
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(3. Where in any province a system of separate tice. This is clearly summ ed up in section 22

or dissentient school1 exist bv law at the Union or is of the Manitoba Act, which reads as follows
thereafter established by the Legislature of the pro-
vince, an appeal shall lie' to the Governor-Geieral in I 22. li and for the province, the said Legislatwre
Council fromn any act or decision of Any provincial|may exclusively make laws in relation to education.
authority affecting any right or privilege of the Pro-|subject and according to the following provisiolIS
testant and Romian Catholic iniiority of the Queen's i(1.) Nothing in any such law shall prepidicially
subjects in relation to education. Iaffect any right or privilege with respect to denoinna-

(4.) li case any such provincial law, as from timue tional schools which any class of persons have hy law
to time seems to the Governor-General in Council re- or p·actice in the province at the Union.
quisite for the lue exeution of the provisions of this (2.) An appeal shalllie to the Governor in Council
section, is lot inade, or in case any decision of the fron any Act or decision of the Legislature of the
t'overnor-(enîerallin Coucil on any appeal under this province or of any provincial aut.hority affecting any
section is not duly executed by the proper provincial rightor privilege of the Protestant or Roman Cathiohie
authority in that behalf, then and iiin every such case, ininority of the Queen's subjects in relation to educa-
and as far only as the circumustances of each case re-1; tion,
quire, the Pariainent of Canada inay nake reiedial (3.) ln case any such provincial Law, as fron tine
la-ws for the due execution of the provisions of this to tiMe seeis to the Governor-General in Council
section and of any decision of the Governor-General requisite for the due executioin of the provisionsof this
in Counil under this section. section, is lot made, or in case any decision of the

Governor-General in Council on any appeal under this
It must be observed, Mr. Speaker, that when section is not duly executed by the proper provincial
ilis section was put in force, Manitoba was authority in that behalf, then and in every such case,
no part of the Dominion. The Canadian j and as far only as the circuinstanîces of each ease re-
Government only took possession subse- quire, the Parlianent of Canada nay iake remedial
quently of the North-west Territories. We law.s for the dite execution of the provisions of this

also know that serlous difficulties arose when section and of any decision tf the Governor-Genera
This Government undertook to take possession in Couil under tis section.
of these Territories, especially of that por- I [ beg, Mr. Speaker, to be allowed to show
tion which now forms the province of Mani- thie difference there is between the provis-
toba. We all remnember that at that time ions of hie British North Anerica Act and
these troubles came to such a pass that a the Manitoba Act containing the terms of
civil war broke out. The inhabitants of that Uie Union of that province with the Dominion
country took up arms in order to prevent the of Canada. We find that under the British
Federal Government from taking possession North America Act the Local Legislatures
of these Territories. The Dominion Govern- lad a right to pass laws in relation to edu-
ment delegated Ris Grace Archbishop Taché cation, in so far as they did not prejudicially
to the North-west to pacify the insurgents affect the rights and privileges whici the
and induce theum to submit to the Govern- minorities enjoyed "by law " only, at the
ment. Archbishop Taché went there In fact î time of the Union. We find that the Manitoba
and promised a full amnesty to those who Act went further and guaranteed to the
had taken up arms in accordance as it were minority the privileges it enjoyed, not only
to the promises made to himself by the "by law " but also " by practice." There
Dominioú Government, and particularly by vas a special reason for including such a
Sir George Cartier, the hon. member for provision in that Act and adding these words
Three Rive:s (Sir Hector Langevin) and Sir " by practice." Manitoba was not, previous
John A. Macdonald, then Prime Mlnister, to the Union, governed as to these matters
It was owing to these promises that dele- by any positive law. Had they only included
gates appointed by the Insurgents were sent iu the Act concerning that province the sec-
to Ottawa, in order to open negotiations and tion that is to be found in the British North
come to an understanding as to the terms Amerca Act, that is to say, had they
of Union. We know what deliberations took guaranteed to the minorities the only privi-
place. between these delegates and the Fede- leges existing 'by law," it would not have
ral Government which resulted in the quash- been sufficient. That provision could do for the
ing of the Insurrection and the admission of province of Quebec where the minorities were
Manitoba into the Dominion of Canada. protected by the laws that had been passed,
This brought Manitoba under the working but, as I have just stated, the province of
of the British North America Act. At the Manitoba was not In such circumstances.
tinie these negotiations took place, the ques- They had, therefore, to remedy that by
tion arose as to educational matters. The changing the provisions of the British North
fact is, Mr. Speaker, It was one of the princi- America Act, as far as questions of educa-
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ova copta a notu1 sep)arate sho ls.lke;
Quebe and Ontario. However. the hope
vas expressed that they woiuld establishi

th'se. schools and that, then, the pri-
vileges resulting fron suci ait estab-
ishmniut would be inviolable.

Taché was law in the case of Barrett vs. the
City of Winnipeg and, in my opinion, it should
equally be law before tiis Huse. just as it
bas benî law before Heur Maje.ty's Privy
Couneil. as testified to by Lord McNaghten,
w%'ho remarked :

I, Alexander Taché, of the town of St. Boniface, in The stateient of Archbisiop Taché has been ac-the county of Selkirk and province ofManitoba, Arch- cepted as accurate and coiplete.bishop of the Roman Catholi ecclesiastical proviee
of St. Boniface, iake oath and say: Consequently, through itis statement of Arch-

1. That I have been a resident coitinuously of this bishop Taché we are quite settled as to the
comity since eighteen hundred and forty-tive as a nal ure of the rights enjoyed by the Ca;thiecspriest n the Romîan Catholie church, and as bishop of Maînitoba, at the tine of their entr-ancetnereof siice the year eighteen hundred and fiftv, and ito the Confederation. In 1S74, the Provin-now an the archihop :nd uetropolitani of the said îîîto tu e Co of aion. .u 1Si. tuerovn-
church, and I ami personally aware of the truth cif the ci l Governent of Mamtoba, m order tog
matters herein alleged. eff ect to the stipulations agreed upol. het wen

2. Prior to the passage of the Act of the Dominion t]e delegaites and the Federal Governuent.
of Canada passed in the thirty-third year of the reigi enacted the law known as thie l.w idof 1871,
of Her Majesty Qucen Victoria, chapter three, knownî by virtue of which separate scloos wereas the Manitoba Act and prior to the Order iii Council esta;blsieLd as wiell as a Board of Eiueation.issued in pursuance thereof, there existed in the terri- conprising two sectiois ; the Caitholic sQ-etiontory now constitutng the province of Manitoba a: tebPD
numîîber of effective schools for children. ofthe bo.rd bfteingi allowedthe fulls T nd Poex-

3. These schools w-ere denoinîjational schools, sonie uir o T rte
of thein being regulated and controlled by the Roman ant section of -the board w-as equally given
Catholic church, and others by various Protestant tihe full c2ontrol of their own sehools. More-
denoninations. over. the Catholies enjoyed the immunity fron

4. The ineans iecessary for the support of the Roin- contributing to the support of Protestantan Catholie schools were supplied to some extent by schools. From 1871 to 1890, no modificationsehool fees pa.id by sone of the parents of the childrei jý
who atteided the sehools a tde rest was baid out of i een introduced into this legislaton. But
the funds of the church, contributed by its mtmbers. In 1890, the Greenway Governuent enacitel

5. During the period referred to, Roman Catholies a legislation utterly ait variance with the
had no interest in or control over the schools of the rights enjoyed by Catiolics, prior to their
Protestant denoninations and the menbers of the admission into ·the Confederation. nl con-
Protstant denominations had no interest in or control sequence of this legislation. separate schools'over the schools of the Roman Catholics. There were have been abolished as well as the Board ofno public sehools in the sense of state sehools. The Education and an Advisory Board substitutedniemubers of the Roman Catholie churen supported the uste. .onsistîng not of Catholics and Pro-
schools of their own chur-h for the beneft~of Roiman instad. but not of athohcs ad Pro-
Catholic children and were not under obligation to, testants, but of persons appointed by the
and did not contribute to the support of any other Government ait its own good-will. The books
schools. authorized for use in those schools, even for

6. In the matter of education, therefore, during the religious exercises. were to be sanctioned by
period referred to, Roman Catholics were, as a matter this Ad-visory Board. Not satisfied with de-of custon and practice, separate from the rest of the priving Catholics of itheir separate schoolscommunity, and their achools were all conducted and obling them to reognize the sohoolsaccording to the distinctive views and beliefs of Roman ic mng te tolrecognie therscool
Catholics as herein set forth. which mfght be established, the Government

7. Roman Catholic schools have always formed an of Manitoba went so far as to.declare, through
intregal part of the work of the Roman Catholic those laws of 1890, that the School Commis-
ehurch. That church has always eonsidered the educa- sioniers were enmpowered to appropriaite the
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tion were concerned. by adding another tion of children of Roman Catholic parents as coming
special provision. Tha t is why we find lin peculiarly within its jurisdiction. Theschool, in the
the Manitoba Act a section providing that viewvo of the Roman Catholics, is in a large measure
the minority in that province should have a the "children's chliurch," and wholly incomplete and
right to complain of any law that might largely abortiveif religousexercises be excluded fron
affect the rightsi ofnd privie ackit. The church has alhays insisted upon its childrentnffot n by buieas fallystedd receiving their education mi schools conducted underto thenflot only by law, as foîmally stated the supervision of the church, and upon thein beingfor tile province of Quebec and Ontaio., but trained in the doctrine and faith of the churclh. In
als) by practice. There is still another difTer- education the Romain Catholic churcli attaches very
enee between the Manitoba. Act audl the great impo-tance to the spiritual culture of the child,
British North Aierica Act ; it is with, -e- and regards all education unacconpanied by instruc-
spect to thei ight of appeal which the Catho- tion in its religions aspect as possibly detriiental and
lies are entitled to exercise. That right of rnot beneteialto children. With this regard the
appeal, according to the British North church requires that ail teachers of children shall not

ronly be nebers of the churcli, but shall be thoroughly.A . .i..ia Act, uannbebxercised mot ouly inil.bued with its principles and faith ; shall recognizeconnection with the privileges they enjoyed its spiritual authority and conformi to its directions.
it tho time of the Union," but also in COn- It also requires that such books be used in the schools,

nection vith the pivileges acquired subse- vith regard to certain subjects, as shall combine re-
quently to the Union. As explained yesterday ligious instruction with those subjects, and this applies
by the hu. memnber for Three Rivers (Sir peculiarly to all history and philosophy.
Hector L:mgevin), Newv Brisw-ik anud i y cb aii f -h oHeetr -Nw Bunsmck Iff 1ma-y say ·the -abo%-e afdrtof Archibishiop

X- - y ! Sf -ti i l l ý A td -a % .- b' - ( A. . "--i-« -.
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goods Ielonging to the Catholie religion. I to be used, as text books, any books in a model or
will take the liberty lo give an analysis of public school, except such as are authorized by the
these Acts, wich have been sanctioned by Advisory Board, and no portion of the legislative
he Privy Counîcil of England ::grant shall be paid to any sehool in which unauthor-

ized books are used."
By the 1st Act, chap. 37, the Board of Education By Section 179 it is stipulated that "In cases where,

which lhad existed up to that day, is swept away asi before the coinig into force of this Act, Catholic
are also the offices of superintendent and a Depart- lsehool districts have been established as in the next
ment of Education is created, consisting of an Execu- preceding section mentioned, such Catholie school dis-
tive Council, or a coinmittee thereof appointed by the tricts shall, upon the comiug into force of this Act,
Lieutenaunt-Governor in Couneil, and of an Advisory cease to exist, and all the assets of snch Catholic
Board consisting of seven iembers, four of whom are sehool di4ricts shall belong to, and all the liabilities
to be appointed by the Department of Education, two, thereof be paid by, the public school district."
elected by the teachers of the province, and one, ap lBeyond the shadow of a d oubt. Mr. Speaker.pointed by the University Council. Among other
duties, of 'the Advisory Board, are the following:- bt1 thiese laws affected to a considerable
(1) to examine and 'authorize text-books for the extent the rights enjoyel by Catholics up to
use of pupils and books of reference for school librar- that timne. In order to obtin redress. the
ies ; (2) to deteriine the qualifications of teachers, Catholics of Manitoba ihought it their duty
)receptors and inspectors for High and Publicj to bring iii a suit. and the case of Barrett

Schools ; (3) to appoint exaniners for the purpose of *ainst h -ity of Wiipeg wis brought
preparimg examnation papers ; (4) to prescribe the into court. I am sorry to state, however,
forms of religios exercises to be used iii schools.

Next comes the Act intituled "The Public Sehools 1ha t on these grounids. Catholics are now de-
Act," chapter 38. This Act repeals all the ancient nied certain rights hi-therto enjoyed by them,
laws concerning education. Amongst other sections, for, inmy opinion. this case is far fron
the following are enacted :-shiowigii in an adequate manner, end under

Section 3. All Protestant and Catholic school dis- ail their aspects, the rights which Catholics
tricts, together with all elections and appointnents to coud exercise, before the Union. The only
office, all agreements, contracts, assessnents and rate poi a i ue this case pnon ceupon
bills, heretofore duly niade in relation to Protestant or b)the Priv Council,
Catholie scho()ls, and existing when this Act comes b . a
into force, shall besu bject to the provisions of this Act Cathohes couild be assessed for the mainten-

Section 4. The tern for which ea.ch school trustee ance of public schools. But by these laws
holds office at the time this Act takes effect shall con-I of 1890. the privileges enjoyed by Catholies
tiiue as if such tern had been created by virtue of an were afected on several grouinds. for instance,
election under this Act. by their being deprived of their school.

Section 5. All public schools shall be free schools, by the abolition of the Board of Education,
and every person in rural municipahities between the and by doing away at the saime lime withage of five and fifteen years, shall have the right to thxe Catholie section of this boari which,attend saine school.

Section 6. Religious exercises in the public schools alone. had the right of control over the
shall be conducted according to the regulations of the schools of the minority ; they even wient to
Advisory Board. The tinie for sueh religious exer- the further length of prescribing for Ca tho-
cises shall be just before the closing hour in the after- lic schools text-books chosen by a committee
noon. In case the parent or guardian of any pupil exclusively consisting of Protestants. Now,
notifies the teacher that lhe does not wish such pupil to the case of Barrett vs. fhe City of Winnipeg
attend such religious exercises, then such> pupil shal be ralsed but one single issue. tat rea ing to
dismissed before such religious exercises take place. .

Section ï. Religious exercises shall be held in a th't right by which Catholics enjoyed the
public school entirely at the option of the school trus- imnunity froi contributing toward the sup-
tees for the district, and, uponieceiving written auth- port of piblic secools. Consequently. it
ority fron the trustees, it shall be the duty of the; is a gratuitous assumption to contend that
teachers to hold such religious exercises. the judgment of the Privy Council is law,

Section 8. The public schools shall be entirel and that Catholics are bound thlereby to
non-sectarian, and no religious exercises shall be ah-irecognze the legality of the provisions oflowed therein except as above provided. these Acits of 1890 Before the inferiorThe Act provides for the formation, alteration and ef
union of school districts in rural municipalities, as court at Winnipeg the case lias been decided
also in cities, towns and villages, and for the election against the Ca.tholics. A najority of the
of scbool trustees and for the levying and collecting Court of Appeal of Manitoba lias also de-
of a tax, by assessient, upon the taxable property: cided against the contentions put forth by
within each municipality for school purposes. Barrett. An appeal fron that decision having

Section 92 enacts that " the municipal council of ,been taken to the Supreme Court of Canada,
every city, town and village shall levy and collect Ithe latter court, composed of two Protestant
upon the taxable property within the munici pality in and two Ctholic judges, reversing the judg-the ianner provided in this Act and in the Municipal .
and Assessinent Acts, such sums as may be required ient of the lower court below, un.animously
by the public school tmustees for school purposes." held that the contentions of the Catholics

Section 108, which provides for legislative grants¡ were well grounded In law and should be
includes the following subsection: "(3) Any school I upheld. Later on, the suit was carried to the
not conducted accordîng to al the provisions of this or Judicial Comnittee of the Privy Council in
any Act in force for the time being, or the regulations f England. Unfortunately, the unanious de-
of the Department of Education or the Advisory cision of the Privy Council was adverse to the
Board, shall not be deemed a publie school within laims of the Catholics of Manitoba, and thethe meainn of the law, and suc school shall not par-ib a of the cty of n ig a d the

t eriSetint 4,Noh g terachrsa."e pm b-taw of the ct of upinipeg quashed by the
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fectly legal and "intra vires." I may remark. u rendering their judgment, have startea

Mr. Speaker, in connection with this judg- froi false premises. The rights and privileges
ient, that in my opinion, it is in accordance in respect of denominational schtools do not

neither with the letter nor the spirit of the i apply merely to those schools as such, but in-

law, nor with the views generally entertained clude also in their application the immunty
il our country in regard to the separate from taxation towards the maintenance of
schools question. This House is aware that, public schools. Judge Patterson assents to

fron the very fact thalt minorities have been; this view as to the privilege at issue, and

granted separate schools in the provinces of! coments as follows upon it :-
Quebec and Ontario, not only have those min- one form or another the members of the church
orides, in all strictness, a right to thlose sepa-i sunorted the schools of the church. As a lass of
rate sehools, but enjoy, at the same time, the people they bore the burden. We are not concerned
immnity fronm contributing. towards the sup- to iquire how the burden was distributed aniong the
port of public schools. In 1S62, at the time iindividual nembers, or whether each one bore sonue
wlien the question w'as settled by the Parlia- part of it. The privilege in question appertained tu
ment of Uniited Canada, it was agreed upon the class of people, and the burden was borne by the
that the Catholics of the province of Ontario class. The bearing of the burden was esseutial to

should be entitled not only to separate the enjoynient of the privile e. It is the mainte-
nance of a school that is of value to the conumunitv

scosbtshouldals thenjoy theimmunity ,or class, rather than the abstract or theoretical right
from contributing towards the maintenance to inaintain it. In other words, the value of the right
of other denominational schools. The common depe-nds upon the practicaluse that can be made of it.
doctrine, grounded on public law in force in Whatever throws an obstacle in the way of that
this country, relating to separate schools, in- practical use Irejudicially affects the right. It is not
cludes not only the right for minorities to conceivable that in, any conunumit', and notably
separate sehools under their full exclusive aniong the .ettlers iin a region like ianitoba, a bur-

control, but also the immunity for the sameden of taxation for the support of public schIools ea
be imposedeon the people of any religious denomi-

milority from liability to contribute even in' nation without rendering it less easy for the saine
the smallest degree towards the support of peole to> naintain denominational schools. The de-
other schools. Now, should the genuine gree of interference is immaterial. If it occurs to
me:niug of the expression " separate schools " any extent, the right to maintain the denominational
be once clearly defiied and perfectly under- school is injuriously affeeted.
stood, the conclusion would be easily reached It is perfectly obvious, Mr. Speaker, that the
that the judgnent of the Pivy Council is constrctiy obtended frb Jude Patte
grmunded on a construction which does vio- construction contendew for by Judge Patter-
lence to the language of the Statute, such as so is the onc everywhere prevailig lul bei.-
interprcted l ine cr-pumtry. la England, as Jalt xriec ~rvlg iOl( )'ierpret ue nid ttes, the ountr.In nan s su-li as to remove all direct or indirect ob-weila iin the nited States the minorities stacies tbrown in the way of its practical use.
are, by law, a right to their separateThe enjoynent of suci privilege should not be
schfools, but, at the same time, enjoy prejudicially affected, even partially. Suclino immunity from contributing towards aers conitendeëd for in the judgment ()f 1lhethe support of public sehools. Fromia otn~ o i lcjdrcto ithe sport oe puh schools. Fromnng Privy Council, the right to separate schoolsthe above we gather that the meaning.
and notion ascribed to the words " scparate is construed as carrying along with it only
schools " in the above countries differ widely the right of establishing such schools, and of

from the notions prevalent in Canada. And supporting them through a private assess-

I have no hesitatien in saying, Mr. Speaker, iment levied on those formilng part of the
that the judges of the Privy Council, while mrnority, and as excluding the linmunitv f rom
rendering this decision, have been led away taxation such as understood from time imme-

morial in tis country. In this connection,by an erroneous construction, which cumot Mr. Speaker, I will take the liberty of givingbe supported by strict reasoning from the the views of one of the fathers of the Confen-
meaning attributed in our country to the ex- eration. who has been most instrumental lupression "separate schools," but were rather framing the separate school law. The Hon.guided by the meaning prevailing in England Mr. McDougall, as soon as the Privy Coûn-
and the United States. In the State of Mas- cil judgment had been known in Canada. ex-sachusetts, for instance, whether Catholics pressed the following opinion
are granted the right to their separate schools,
such right is only given them by law under If the Catholies of Manitoba refuse to accept the
the strict condition of maintaining their own Greenway Act, and stil maintain their own 8èhools.
denominational sciools, without their enjoy- they ought not to be taxed for the support of public
ing any immunity from being assessed anaiSehools. I think public opinion even in Manitoba
paying the tax levied for the support of pub- would justify the Federal Parliaint in exercising its
lic sehools. This Is a well known tact, tâtat costitutional power t grant remedial laws.
a contrary state of affairs prevailis Ite pro- We .finti that the sanie vlew Is assenteti to by
vinces of Quebec and Ontaro, where t e His Honour Sir William Ritchie and sthe
mlnority,, eltiier Protestant or (Jathohice, en- Honourable Judges Fournier mmnd Tasc*h-_
joys thelmmunlty front contrtbuting towards reyu, as to the saxe privileges. pwlic
the support of the shools of the majority. It soIte the opinion tbi oe Honourable Judges
mnust be confessed, Mr. Speaker, that their yFînî er ant gTaschra.t medial a rni.ertohesoto the schoolrs of the mariy. nits

Mut bRofesdr. Spaettthr
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At the titme when Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia We have to examine the- Act 38 Vic., or the Public
and New Brunswick joined into a Confederation, School Act.
there existed in each province a complete system of ,
public schools established by law. In Ontario and Therefore, the Privy Councilhaving not pro-
Quebec. the right of ininorities professing a religious n1ounc on the validty of allh Acts passed
belief different froni that of the majority, to have by- tlie Legishuture of Manitoba, the Federal
their separate schools was recognized by law. When- Goverment was not warranted ln asserting
ever they established those schools, ininorities en- that they w-ere bound by that judgmnent and
joyed the exemption from contributing to the support that tit was inexpedient for them to pronouice
or publie sehools, and were entitled to a share of the >u n te validity of he two Acts enacted in
l e grsnt. fCnerto,1890. and to allow the appeal of the Catholies.T he authors id> Confederation, ini order to prevent ali180thlaera piiodle'4drl
returnx of the agitation. stirred up by this positionin In 1890, the latter had petitioned the Federai
the old provinces of Canada, between Catholics and Govenment asking them to intervene and to
Protestants, while recognizing the right of pioinces disallow tiese Acts. Why did not tie Gover-
to legislate on eduicational niatters, wisely stipulated ment accede to their request? lad the Gov-
eertain pîrovisions intended to protect the rights and j eruîuent then disallowed t1te Manitoin Acts,
jrivileges off miiorities, and prohibited any legisla-| the mnatter would have been set at rest. Still,
tion which might invade the existing rights and priv- the lion. mtnber for Provencher said theileges ni the matter of education. i 01er evenig Had the Acts of 1890 ben

Jilge Taschereau spoke as follows:- dis:allowed, the Legislature of Manitoba might
have immediately re-enacted them. It is

It is clearly slhown, as a matter of fact, froi these quitie possible., Mr. Speaker. but it should
affidavits, whieh constitute the only evidence in also be borne in mind that te Federal Gov-
record, that, prior to the Uion, by practice, the ernment miglt also have disallowed the law
Catholic of this territory enjoyed not only the.
privilege of having their own schools, but also, nega- a eun. Tue Localegisirnor es bt. ne
tivelv, as a corallary ani an essential part of such a ayear vhilst the Governor mnay meet, a
privilege, the immnunity froïm contribuîtinig towards Council every day. Therefore, it wouhl have
the supq.port of any other systemu of educatioi. In been impossible for the Catholics off Manitoba
fact. it was the inminunity enjoyed fromu liability to to lind themselves agahi so badly virvum-
assesmuent for the support of schools of another de- stanced ; and. ins-iend of seehig themselv-es
noumination that constituted for theni a privilege ; the deprived of their schools, and forced to send
privilege, if restricted to the riglht of theirown schools, their clildren to Protestant schools, theywould have been illusory, and could scarcely have
been called a privilege; the right to voluntary'schools could now11 , had the Goverimnent usedC Ithe
comes under connon law ; it is not a privileg e ; power of disallowance, send their children to
and a practice under which they would have had Cat1holi schools. The lion. Primen Minister
to suipport their own schools and other denomina- told us that the Govermient should never
tional schools would have been for theni a peculiar hitervene, except in the case of Acts "ultra
privil-ge. The privilege, upon the whole, would have vires." The hon. Prime Minister, I think., i.
beei theprivilege of others. Such, however, is the .-s pulos lu regard to this question ;
only privilege which the resxndeiit vishes now to he has shown hinself less rigorous on otherconcede to t le Catholie ninority in the province. Sub-
section 1 which I have quioted at great length secures (l*u0st-ions subhntted to him. Wlhen the ques-
to the minority, Catholic or Protestant, the rights tion ot disallowance, tle House reuembers
which. lby practice, they had enjoyed up to that time, perfectly well, came up before the Governuor
andm( subsection 2 give theiri the right of appteal to the ln Council, thîree other bills w7ere albo sub-
Governor-General in Couineil fron any legislation mitted at the same ntie for th(e samne
affectincg any of their rights in the matter. I an of puirpose : one, concerning tthe abolition of the
opinioi that their clains (the Cathohies of Manitoba) French language, another respecting the in-
are wedgrouidd. They have aright to their systen Fetnioui ol n ag ious dse ase f i al s,
such as is enjoyed hy their co-reigionists of Ontario, fectious or contagions diseases of anImais,
and on the saie priicipile. and a thi one concerning public corpora-

tions. WUat did the Govermnent do ? As to
Now, Mr. Speaker, I contend further that thle the contagious diseases of animals Act and
judigmîenlt of the Privy Council lias n bearing that concering public corporations, they
on uost of the questIons which ought to have were declared "ultra vires " and vetoed or dis-
been submuitted in order to test the validity allowed by the hon. the Minister of Justice.
of the Acts passed in 1890 by the Lgisl«ature mI wIll read to the House the portion of his
off. Manitoba. I hold that the Privy Council report relating thereto, such as I ind in the
lias morely decidei as to the legality of the :Montreal "Gazette":
by-laws enacted by the city of Winnipeg,
without hivestigating the validity of the Acts The undersigned is of opinion that for the reasons
lit themîselves. I hold that the former of therein stated the Act under revision is ultra rires of

thiese Acts, the one whlich did awa with the a provincial legislature, for that reason and also for
Board off Education, lias flot been pronounce<1 the reasons hereinafter stated, lie recomnmends the Act
Boa f c n n b p u be disallowed.
upon by the Privy Council, as testified to by e
these words of Lord McNaghten : Meanwhile, one could read in the same news-

paper a declaration of the Prime Minister to
The controversy which has given riseto the pre- the effect that the BIll concerning the aboli-

sent] litigation'is n1o doubt beset with difficulties. tion of the French language was also "ultra
The result of the controversy is of serious moment to ie but that It was Inopportune to vetothe province of Manitoba and a matter apparently of V 'es,"
dee> interest throughout all the Dominion. But, in or disallow I, as it could be annulled by the
it8 egai aspet, the question lies in a narrow compass. courts. What follows then fromu all this ?
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Th-lie Act concerning animals labouring under
infectious diseases, is disallowed as " ultra
vires "-quite true, these poor animais could
not go and claim redress before the courts.
But it is quite obvious that the Prime Minis-
ter seems to be more solicitous for animals
affected with contagious diseases than for the!
Frenh-speaking people of the North-west ;
or else under the assumption that the Act
efneerning the abolition of the French lan-
guage is "ultra vires," It shoulid have been
vetoed by the Prime Miiister just as the two
other Bills had been. Now, Mr. Speaker, the
lion. the Minister of Justice said in the samue
report. in relation to the >lanitoba Sciool
Aet. that the tiime had not yet come to take
into consideration the giievances of Catholics.
as the question was still pending before the
coiurts of justice. But lie continues to say :

If the legal controversy should resuilt in the decision
of the Court of Queen's Bench being sustained, the
time will tome for Your Excellency to consider the
p.etitions which have been presented by and on behalf
of the Roman Catholics of Manitoba for redress under
subsections (2) and (3) of section 22of the "Manitoba
Act," quoted in the early part of this report, and
which are analogous to the provisions made by the
" British North America Act," in relation to other
provinces.

Those subsections contain in effect the provisions
which have been made as to all the provinces and are
obviously those under which the Constitution intended
that the Governient of the Dominion should pro-
ceed, if it should at any time become necessary that
the Federal powers should be resorted to for the pro-
tection of a Protestant or Ronian Catholie minority
against any Act or decision of the Legislature of the
province, or of any provincial authority, affecting any
"right or privilege" 'of any such minority "iin rela-
tion to education,"
As seen fromn the. above extraet I have just
read to the House. the lion. the Minister of
Justice had pledged himself to taîke into con-
sideration the petitions from the Catholic min-
ority of Manitoba applying for thie redress of
tlheir grievances, unider subsections 2 and 3 of
section 22 of the Manitoba Act. The promise
of the hon. the Minister of Justice (Sir John
Thonpson), as I have just show, w'as explicit
and quite positive. He declares in explicit
ternis: "Should the judgmient of the legal
courts prove adverse to the Catholic minority,
we shall take into consideration the petitions
presented in behalf of the same min.ority,
under subsections 2 and 3 of section 22 of the
provincial constitution of Manitoba." But now,
Mr. Speaker, it is no longer so; the lion.· the
Minister of Justice refuses to examine these
petitions, to give a hearing to the demands of
the minority, to do justice to those who suffer
persecution at the hands of the majority un-
der these iniquitous laws. In 1891, he held
that the Manitoba Act applied to the case,
but now he contends that it does no longer
apply. Addressling the Catholles, ho says:
" This question has been settled by the judg-
ment of the Privy Council. You have, it is
true, the right of appealing to the Govern-
ment for redress when your rights are ln-
vaded, but, accordlng to the decision of the

Mr. BRODEUR.

Privyy Council. the rights you enjoyed, at the
! Union, are not affeeted by the legislation
e.mnplained of." Wlhy this change of front ?
Why.is the lion. Minister no longer able to
-deal. with the question and gi ve his decision
Swithîout delay, as lie stated himself ready to
do in 1891. so soon as the legal courts shuld
have pronounced upon the case ? No, Mr.
Speaker. the Government are unwillinug

j to interfere and will not dare do so ;
and this undoubtedly accounts for tlie fact
that a question which was held to be quitef clear and obvious in 1891, is stated to be no
longer so to-day. The Government who then
recognized the minorities right to petition
for the redress of their grievances, now con-
tend that the sanie minority have no right
to do so. In 1891, the hon. the Minister of
Justice, througli the report just quoted. was
instrumental in' preventing public opinion
being stirred up to a considerable degree.
rhen the Governnent were Iivi;sh of alluring
promises; to-day, they flinch, they deny hav-
ing made any promises ; they refuse to deal
with the petitions and do .iustice to the
oppressed. The lon. the Minister of Justice,
spoke as follows, in his report of the 29th
Decemuber, 1892:--

The two Acts of 1890, which are complained of,
must, according to the opinion of the sub-comnmittee,
be regarded as within the powers of the Legislature
of Manitoba, but it remains to be considered whether
the appeal should be entertained and heard as an
appeal against statutes which are alleged to have
encroached on rights or privi1eges with regard to
denominational sehools which were acquired by any
class of persons in Manitoba, not at the time of the
Union but after the Union.
Now, the hon. the Minister of Justice said
in 1891 : -Wait till the legal courts have
decided upon the matter, and then. should
you fail before the courts, your appeal shall
be heard." But now that a judgmnent ad-
verse to the claims of the Catholies has been
rendered, the Goverument turns round and
says : Well ! You have no longer the right
to take an appeal under the Manitoba Act,
but we are going to submit the question to
the Supreme Court, as to whether you have
a right of appeal under the Constitutional
Act. I hold, Mr. Speaker, this is a case of
breach of trust: fthe Government have for-
feIted their promises, and the House cannot
approve of such a course. Now, I put the
question: Whiat Is it the Governmenlt pro-
poses to do ? We understand froni the re-
port published some time since, that the Gov-
ernment have decided to submIt the ques-
tion to the Supreme Court, not as to whether
the Catholic minority have any right to the
redress of their grievances under the Mani-
toba Act, but as to whether they can claim
redress under the clauses of the Constitu-
tional Act. Now, I venture to say this is
a most extraordinary position. In my
opinion. the hon. Minister of Justice (Sir
John Thompson) should have on the floor of
the House, the other day, reconciled the con-
tradiction existinug between the stand taken
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by him in 1891 ana ils present attitude. when the hon. member for North Simcoe
In his report of 1891, he emphatically stated chooses to cast his vote alongside with us
that the Maniteoba Act, in so far as the edu- on this amendment, the hon. gentlemen on
cational question was concerned, was analo- the right feel scandalized at this. We should
gous to the British North America Act, and not concern ourselves too muuch wit.h the
now, being called upon to express an opinion natter, however, for we have now aIll reaclied
on the same Act, he takes quite a different the conviction that they have made up their
view of It, inU lis last report, stating therein imrinds that justice shall not bei neted out to
he does not know whether the Manitoba Act the Catholic mninority of Manitoba. Let me,
corresponds with the Confederation Act. Mr. Speaker, frankly speak my mind to ie
And yet, as I have just remarked. the hon. louse on the subject and say what I am in
Prime Minister had declared in 1891, that the duty bound to proclain: let justice be metedi
clauses of the Manitoba Act were analogous ot tO the C.tholc minority of Manitob:,
to the provisions of the British North aud let us vote with the lion. niember for
Anerica Act. What will bc the out- North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy). This attitude,
come of all this ? Wili the persecnted in my opinion, Sir, is preferabfle to the course
minority in Manitoba have dealt out taken by the French-speaking Ministers froin
to them every right to which they the province of Quebec. who lack the courage
are entitled ? Will the hon. Minister of Jus- to declare themselves ready to give up their
tice restore to the Catholle ninority of the iCabinet sooner than allowing
province of Manitoba their invaded riglts the Governmuent of the province of Manitoba
as to separate schools ? Iu the assumption persecuting, the Cat.holic minority and ii-
that the claims of the Catholies of Manitoba vading their rights guaranteed by the Con-
shall be sustained by the judgment of the stitution. In presence of the course pursued
Supreme Court, shall the Governient inter- ! lthe past and still adhered to by these
fere in the matter, as in duty bound ? I ex- gentlemen, they have no right throwing to
pected, Mr. Speaker, to hear the Ministers us across the floor of the House the taunts
declare the policy of the Government on the Of siding with itle hon. member for North
matter under discussion. I expected, above SimcOe on the motion brought forward
all, to Uear from the French-speaking mem- by the hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte),
bers of the Cabinet, who are the representa- Last night the hon. member for Three Rivers
tives of the province of Quebec, a full and (Sir Heotor Langevin) was wondering ho w
authoritative statement as to the duty of the lon. member for North Simcoe could
the Government towards the protection of cast his vote in favour of the ameudment of
the Catholie minority of the province of my hon. friend the member for iL'Islet. To
Manitoba. But, far from it, Mr. Speaker, we saY the least, I am Iuite at a loss 1 under-
have heard no such utterances fromî the stand how the hon. gentleman eau experience
Ministers. The hon. the Minister of Public any scruple on the matter. Did not the hon.
Works (Mr. Ouimet) and the hon. the Post- gentleman himself often go hand in hland
master-General (Sir Adolphe Caron), have' with Orangemen. whenever required by party
stated, one after the other, on the floor of the interests ? On the very same educational
House, that they were not aware what posi- questions we deal with nowý wvhen the rights
tion the Government would take on this of Catholics were at stake. (id the lion. gen-
matter should the Supreme Court uphold the tleman scruple to walk side by side vith

tiainis of the Catholic minority ; they havei well-known Orangemnen ? H is not the
not had the courage to pledge themselves to man, therefore, that should tirow the first
redress the wrongs inflicted on the Catholic stone at us. lu 1874 or 1873, if I iistake not,
minority of Manitoba, shdfld the courts did he not cast his vote with Orangemien on
assert the Federal right of interference. As the amnesty and New Brunswick school ques-
already stated, I should willingly give my tions ? We have seen him, Sir, on certain
support to the Government, should they questions, voting side by side, hand in had,
pledge themselves to mete out to the Catho- with the worst-enemies of our rights and re-
lies of Manitoba their just rights. But no, ligion. And to this very same gentleman,
Mr. Speaker, they will take no suðh engage- to-day, the fact of seeing the member for
ment, nor give any such pledgec; they would North Simcoe votiug with us on this ques-
rather be guided by men known for anti- lion is a stumbling-block! 1 really wonder
Catholic leanings. Hon. gentlemen opposite how a man lu bis circumstances should dare
seem at a loss to understand how It comes reproacl us for our associations with any
that the hon. member for North Simcoe member in this House. We have heard the
(Mr. McCarthy) Intends voting in favour of same reproaches from the Postmaster-Gene-
the amendment moved by the hon. member rai and Uic Miuster of Public Works. rThcse
for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte). We, on the opposi- two gentlemen arc also scandalized at the
tion side, declare, upon the floor of the fact that the hon. member for Slmcoe Is go-
House, how the (Government should deal Ing to caM Uts vote for the motion before
with this question, what course they should the fouse. And yet, on thc amnesty ques-
take on he niatter under consideration, If tion, one'of vital Importance, I sec thc nine
desirous of doing their duty to their country, of tUe hon. Postmaster-General and of the
We are not afraid of speaking over-board,ilon. MInlt-of Public Works coupîed wlth
and to give expression to our views ; and jtoeo rmu.tOagmn uha h
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Farrows, the Doivilles, the Wallaces. Have out justice to the Cathnlc minority of Mani-
these gentlemen any right of crying: Shame toba. the member for Provencher would be
on you ! when we vote in company with the the first to bring up a motion approving of
hon. member for North Simcoe ? I heard the cou:se taken by the Mintsters. This,
this afternoon the hon. member for Belle- seemingly, would be an extraordinary as-
chasse declaring from bis seat that lie also sumption, Mr. Speaker, were it not borne out
was scandalized at the fact that the hon. by the fiacts, as I will show. Froni the papers
memîber for North Simicoe intended voting laid before the House, we see that the hon.
with us. Now, in 1890, did not the hon. inember for Provencher (Mr. LaRivière) first
gentleman cast his vote along with the meni- petifioned the Government in view of having
ber for North Simcoe, in favour of the aboli- the school laws enacted by thei Lgislature of
tion of the French language in the North- Manitoba in 1890 disallowed. The Govern-
west? Has lie a right, after voting in sueli ment having declined to accetde to this re-
a dilrectio, to qualify our course as disgrace- quest, did the hon. member for Provencher
fui in voting in company with the hon. blame the Ministers for the course taken by
member for North Sincoe ? The lion. mem- theni in this matter ? Not in the least,
ber for Three Rivers; has done an irnjustice'%r. Speaker; le yielded and thanked them.
to the hon. member for L'Islet, when as- Later on, again, when the Privy Council luad
suiîdng that the motion of the latter was dccided tliat thc sehool laws of Manitoba
but a copy of an article issued from the penwcre 'lintra vires," vc gather from the report
of the member for North Simcoe, published of December, 1.892, a statement made by Uic
in the "Canadian, Magazine." The hon. Goverument to the effcct that the appeal
member for Three Rivers, forsooth, las read petitioned for by the hon. nember for Pro-
but one-half of the motion, for the other vencher <Mf. LaRivière), along with otier
half is not found in the article written by authorized represenùativcs of the C:tholic
the niember for North Simcoe. This motion, niinority, could fot be cntertained. Now, 15
as just remarked, is divided into two parts. the lion. member going to blaine the Goveriî-
The first portion of the resolutioi arraigus men for not allowing the appeal? Is lie
the Governiment policy in relation to Uiegoing to nove a vote of censure against tue
Manitoba school question, and the second Governunent for betraying tîeir promises of
blames theni for assuming to act as a judi- 1891?No, Mr. Speaker, theelion. member
cial body. Now, a last word with regard to subinitsagain to the good-will of the Goverit-
the member for Provenclher, and I have donc. ment anisustains then their denial of
We felt surprised at this gentleman's justice to lis compatiots of Manitoba. From
strange attitude the otlier day when the the same papers wc gather that the hon.
question came up in the House. I hoped nienîber has also petitionid the Goveriment,
he, of all others, would stand up on the floor asklng them to exercise thîir riglts of inter-
of this Heuse and show how worthy of every ference by grantlng remedial laws egainst the
execration was the conduct of the Govern- encroacments complained of by the (atholie
ment. I hoped lie would stand up and say minority of lis province. This petition for
to the Government : If justice is not meted the redress of thie wrongs infficted on Catho-
out to the Catholics of Manitoba, I will lics %Ns based on constitutional grounds. The
fight you to the bitter end. and do Goverument stiil refusing to grant the peU-
my best to defeat you. HIad the hon. gentle- tion, did the hon. member for Provencher thîs
nian shown as much pluck as bis colleague, time have the courage to censure tle Govern-
the member for Winnipeg (Mr. Macdonald), tuent? No, Mr. Speaker ; once more the lon.
lie would have stood up like hun and cour- member for Provencher bowcd down to the
ageously asserted lis vlMws and sympathies. Govrnm nt's decision. We have rend lunthe
The member for Winnijcg is rcady to blaune newspapers that the hon. member for Pro-
and tofiglt the GoverGment should they dare ovencher, from bis set eu the House, was to
Iay their bauds on the -Manitoba Schîool Act. move for Uic appointment of a eommittee to
Why, then, dld not phe member for Proven- Investigate this school question, nd sec as to
cher, whoIn this House, constituteshimsclfthc best means of ieting ont justice to the
th champion of thc Catholcs o! Manitoba, persecutei morety.Ddie bring up amo-
stand up In behaîf of bis compatriots with the lion for the appoldntmento! this committee?
samie courageas the member for Winnipegt? Non, Mr- Speakerg; as fte Government did not
Why did he not risc fronilis seat and t'ail Uic approve o! tc soheme, the hon. member or
House that sooner tiuan sec Uic Cathollg mi- Provencher, as usual oumbly acquiesced in
nority.o ntodied their rîgits by thc the decision. The hon. hmember, among other
Govcrnmcuut, he would figlit ie latter w -th statements declared ihe would favour Federal
ail bis ilght. Thewuolc course of the hon. Interference; s that taappal could be taken
member for Provencher le open to suspicion to fhe Federal authorities; that GeGovern-
Wo us wlo have bec» eye-wltnesses to as ment had, from the Constitution, the rignt to
numerous compvromises and* faillngs. The Interfore for the relief of the Catholie minor-
hon. member lias kept on making concessions, ity. lu thi report o! the 2s -December
aid sucessively. retreating from tIc positions 1892, the Govermentstate they had no suCh
taken Up by hlm, chan" bis views to suit rigtrtmet tilappeal must be taken to the
circumstances; end should the Government Supreme Courtndnd thue hon. member for

as Iflrly eliee, efue tomorow m t m haovehe couage oenosr the Gern- S
metr.N, r.Spakr;OncEmrethRhn
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be it. Thus, within the space of a few months,
this hon. mnember has altered his views not
less than five times on ·this school question
And we should be called upon now to endorse
lall this, by accepting him as champion of the
Catholic minority's rights ln Manitoba!I
say.. Mr. Speaker, lie is not the cham-1
pion of the Catholics of his province !
this man Is ready to sacrifice the rights l
of his compatriots and we are war-
ranited ln saying to him : We place no confi-
dence in you. As just asserted, Mr. Speaker,
the hon. member for Provencher bas statedj
that the Government lad a right of inter-j
ference, now tlhatt the courts had rendered.
iheir decisions. In order to substantialte this
:issertion, I will read an ex'tract from an

ni ullishe inp *n -the %newavii r • Le6 Mam-

i

lislhed on the 5rlh October. iii lis newspaper:
The power of the Government is discrettion-
ary ; it lias the% power to interfere. But now
that the Governient ias decided againîst huis
contention. the lion. nember yields with immii-
111y. and far from being sitie1k'd with ldis-
owning the righits of his conpatriots,. lie even
goes so far as to insuilt the men who defend
Ithose rights ln this House. Does any one
wish for a proof that lie does not deserve ti
be trusted by French-Canadians ? I will take
the liberty of reading a letter to hits address
from Archbishop Tach&-one o.f his friends-
who formally declares that this man has be-
trayed the interests of the Frencli-Caadiansi-
in certain circunistances:

ST. BON1FACE. 3rd October, 1892.
rluce pu p"-Uý pU-it

toba." the organ of the inember for Proven- To the Editor of Le Manitoba.<.
:lwr, and in which it Is said : Sir,-The last issue of your journal contains an edi-

Therefore the courts of justice do not constitute j torial under the heading, "To our readers."
he only tribunal before which we may bring our suits; Had this &ditorial abstamined from hinting at the
f so, to what pburpose the clauses 2 and 3. To what "hierarchy " and to its "authority" I should cer-

purpose, then, an appeal and the means of naking ex- tamly have refrained from casting sone shades on the

ecutory the decisions rendered on said appeal, should I cheerful picture of the merits of your journal, so ably
the courts have power to settle definitely the whole chalked out in this article; but I am sorry that you

question ? t!should have inade it iunpossible for me to keep silence
Let us now pass to another consideration : the Gyov-. on two paragraphs of said editorial.

ernor-General is not a tribunal, bound as common In one of these paragr-aphs yon say : The journal,
udicial courts are, t) a strict and narrow construction under the enlightened direction.of the hierarchy, has

o)f the letter of the law ; his functions are rather those never flagged in the defence.of its rights, and has.al-
of a special court. It is incumbent upon him to pro- ways been faithful t its mission. Then you wind

tect ninorities against persecutions they might be up with the followin paragraph: We have no fear

subjected to by hostile majorities. He is bound to of errmg, ur course traced ont by the author-
judge in accordance with the spirits of the law, and ity, the prescriptions of wiich we shall always heartily
in conformity with the intentions of the legislator, endeavour te c zn mov."
and le shuld decide in aceordance with justice and . tout scrutiiiug the motives uer the jten-
equity. He is the guardian of the compact entered tions, it is noue the less true that these two paragraphs
into in 1867 for the whole Confederation, subsequent- ascribe to me a responsibility which I have not in-

lv, in 1870, as regards Manitoba. Now, the principles curred m the past and which I cainot assume for the

included in this contract, having a bearing on the futurs.
educational and school questions, are com endiously Fit, as teo the past: allow nme tre dtel yur readers
expressed, and the powers conferred on e legilsa- that thelweuld labour under a strange delusion uert-
tures cannot and should not be exercised except in theytol beve that watever bas beencvrittenl fOUr
conformity with these principles and im their widest Journal bas been serlunder the direction of the er-
sense. Whenever a legislature deviates from them archy." Asa general ule, .have .everseen the edi-
and tramples under foot the compat and th engage- torials of Le Maitoba previous to their appearing in
mendts entered ito, this tribunl consttuted ad ho, Print. In certain circumstances, I have no besitation

not only bas the power, but is bound to interfere. It u1 sayimg that I have been consulted, that I have
is its bounden duty and its right, and we trust that it given my opiion, and that it has been taken ute cen-
shall not fail to do its duty. We repeat it : the sideration. It is obvious that, in such exceptional

tribunal is not bound, as is often the case with judges 1 circumstances, I have incurred a responsibility, and
of an ordinary court, by legal absolutism. It is not far from repudiating the same, I congratulate myself
forced to subinit to the narrow and often inexorable upon it, as des also your journal.
formialism of tribunals. No ! it is, on the contrary, In many other circumstances, on the contrary,.in-
endowed with a discretionary power. By a fair inter- stead of inspiring itself of my ideas and conforning
pretation, it can even make good tIhe apparent to my wishes, your journal has given the hospitality
'deficiencies which a too narrow construction of the of its columns to ideas in direct opposition to my
text might give rise to, accordinu to this legal axiom : own convictions. In certain editorials, editorial notes,
Quod sub-intelligitur dc est. At last, should the con- commummcations, certain assertions have been made

struction put oi our Constitutionby the Privv Coun- which I have deeply regretted. Just as silence has

cil be final-which we deny-and should we Ïmd our- been kept when I sbould have been so happy that it

selves at the mercy of theL ecal Legièlature, we could bad been broken; so.again the largesphere of.our re-

then but repeat what we have previously said : the igious and patriotic terests, m wch your 3ournal
Federal Prliment is bound to give the true interpre- is so proud to niove,.has been lessened and lowered to
tation and to remedy the wrong wording of its own the level and to the insiguificant proportions of petty
law, be as to give us thc schools we have petitioned individual mterests ana of personal antipathy, too

for, and which they intemided and belièevd, in fact, to often made notorious through charges and mnnuendos
have been granted us under the Manitoba Act. Par- deePl te be regretted.
liamentlike individuals, are bound to repair the While our educational interesta are the common topic
injury done by them, even without malice or pre- of public conversation and attention, how is the silence

meditation. too often kept by your journal about &he progreu and
value of our educationalestablishments to P0.accounted

· Ths, as seen from the above, the lion. mem- for? . Why i it'that the merit of the most brilliant,
beir for Provencher said lu au editorial pub- eloquent and patriotie efforts of our public men in the
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parliamentary arena in favour of our claims and rights As seen from the above, the hon. menbet
in educational matters. have not been publiclyacknow- for Provencher is st.ated by his own bishop to
ledged by your journal? I have found these tactics be a Iraitor t ote interests of his nationality,too I deplorable to assunie any rensponlsesibility in connecili-
tion with themn.

Le Métis, later on Le Man itolba, founded 21 years ago, erests. Henceforth, he has no longer the
has rendered unquestionable as well as unquestionedriglit to style himnself the champion of Catho-
services; its pages have often been adorned with lieNs Mr. Speaker, I think enough lias .heen
brilliant aud solhd editorials; if, I am sorry to say sad to show that the Government is wordh
it has gone through epoch% _f well marked editorial of all blame for the course taken by them.
decadency, it is that, on the ground above mentioned, -ad :the power of disallowance been resortedvaluable contributions have beenî systematically dis- to. the whole iatter would now be settledcarded, who. .Xke iyself,.were sorry to see the nat- and we would be entering in an era of peaceural organ of our population deviate fr-oi the mission
for which it had been created, and swerve from the and security, while on the contrary. we do
nost noble end of its existence. hy sowing and foster- not know whither we are drifting ; more
inz in our midst the seis of divisions as dangerous as serious troubles are perhaps in store for us,
tlhey are deeply to be regretted. I repeat. it once more, owng to the shifting policy of the Govern-
1 cannot leave your readers imder the belief that sui iment on the inatter. Therefore. I do hope.
a state of thmiugs is owig to a direction given by the iunder the chcmnstances, the Conservativ-ehierareby. We ought to be ail agreed upon tis omnt, French-Canadian memnbers from uthe provincewe are toosmîall a imoritv to gratify ourselves with the ..se
luxury of fostering struggles so mnuch the miore barren of Queb1ec setting aside party spirit, will not
iii gool results as they are fruitful in consequences alloV thenselves to be seduced by the allure-
which all, I have no doubt, we desire to see removed mllents of power, but will join with nie in
from our population. censuring the Governnent, who are now

As to the future now. In your last paragraph of sancrificing our dearest interests.
your editorial, it said: "We have no fear of.erring,
our course being traced out by the authority to the; Mr. DALY. Mr. Speaker. I am sure that
prescriptions.of which we shallalways heartily endeav- hon. members who are in the Chamber at
our to obey. . this time are about as weary as myself. I

Should this paragraph hint at ecclesiastical author- have been trying for the last two or threeity, I an sorry to tell you that.I do see on what ground hurs to et an opportunit-y to express nynay be rested the assurance given. Nothitmg, as far1 views on tl.is very important question w •ieh
know, is altered iii the organization and editorship of vIews on th isry ipotnfor t tio wich
your journal; it may be in the future what it has been i be uner discussion for the last two
in the past; it may know or ignore my views, cormply days, but I have been unable, until at this
with them of turn fromn theni as it may please it ; itnay moment, to get the floor. The hour being
pass over in silence, as in the past, what I held should late, I nust necssarily curtail the rema rks
have been said publicly : it may still accuse citizens I was about to mriake in reference to thiswhon I respect and hold iu high estimation. Then, to matter. Now. Sir, in the first place. as I
obviate these imconveniences, I shall have, as now, but ,com fromn the province of Manitoba. adthe difficult and mee expedient of contradicting, witli- .. e
out any hope of attenuating th- effect produced. have a knowledge of facts hi connection with

Mark welh, I do not here question the greater or this matter that possibly is not possessed by
snaller degree of freedoni or restriction with which a others, except those who come from that pro-
journal mnay be edited ; nyonly contention, for the vince, it milght be well for me. in a few
present, is that your readers may perfectly under- brief words, to give a history of the school
stand that I do not assume any share.of responsibilitv question in Manitoba, and what has broughtor of joint and several liabihity either as to the it before this Parlianent to-day. We havefuture or as to the past.

I amn sorry to be under the necessity of giving- been told by previous speakers, that m Uic
utterance to such remnarks, but you nust agree that Constitution that was given to Manitoba i
yon have driven me to it. The- very fact of being 1870, It was provided that:
t only :French journal in ouri mnidst is a priviege, In and for the province of Manitoba the Legisla-but it nust also be borne in mmd that privileges be- ture may exclusively inake laws with relation to edu-get obligations. In a thickly settled centre, they who cation, subject to the following provisions -are mn more intimate community of ideas have their

respective organs ; they may speak, and if needed, Amongt other things, It was provided:
defend themselves, but when a journal is alone, it . .
ought to remnember that it is in honour bound to pub- Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially affect
lish together any systematic exclusions, whatever any right or privilege with respect to denominational
good is done in the middle where it is edited, as also schools, which any class of persons have by law or
to attack those persons who are unable to defend practice in the province at the Union.
themselves, is a kind of disloyalty and cowardice. When the Manitoba Legislature was formedHowever, I wish your journal full success and pros- in 1871, acting under the provision and
perity. I willingly bear witness to the services ren- auflîo
dere by it. Nobody more than I desire to see it rty o the Manitoba Act, the Legisa-
surrounded with the esteem and confidence of all our ture passed the Manitoba School' Act. By
population. I repeat, nevertheless, that I cannot as- atht Act the following provision was i.made
sume, either for the past or for the future, any 1 with regard to education in the province. I
responsibility in connection with what has been or quote the fir't clause of the Act of 1871':
may be written contrary to my wishes or my views.

ohThe Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint
Your obedient servant, no les than ten or more than fourteen persons to be a

ALEX., Board of'Education for the province of Manitoba, ofwhom one-half shall be Protestants and the other half
A4rch. of St. Boniface, O.M.I. ICatholics.

Mr. BRODEUR.
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''he statute was anended and the Education
Act was consolida ted in the year 1881. The
C'atholic minority of the province of Mani-
roba enjoyed. under the provisions of that1
Act, the rights which those who franed it
and put It upon the Statute-book said they
ought to enjoy under the Imperial Act. or the
Act of the House of 1870. The Consolidated
Education Act was in force in the province of
Manitoba until 1890. That is, for nineteen'
long years the minority in Manitoba enjoyed
the right of separate schools. And. Sir, hav-
ing lived in that country from 1881. a few
weeks, as I find by the Statute-book after this
Consolidated Education Act was assented
to. I ean say here. speaking as a
Protestant, that, so far as I am con-
cerned. and so far as the other Protestants
of the province are concerned. we did not
hear it iiiooted in publie or in private. that
aï izange should he made.- No objection was
taken to the state of education affairs of the
province. We were as quiet and as peace-
ful as people could le. The minority were
enjoying their rights, teaching their children
under the regula tions fra med by the board.
Aecording to the provisions of th Aet. a
boaird of education was forined. half ot Pro-
testants and half of Catholies, as I have said.
The chairman of the board was the Bishop
of Rupert's Land. and a t the board sa.t
Methodists. Presbyterians. Episcopalians and
Roman Catholies. And for nineteen vears
liese men conducted the educatioil affairs

of the province. and not one word of con-
troversy was spoken. No petition was
addressed to the Legislature of Manitoba. no
argument was used ln the newspapers, and
northin was said in favour of the change. Lt
was left to thehlion. iember for North Sii-
ene (Mr. McCarthy) to cone to that country
in 1889 and sow the seed of discord in our
iidst, uid to the gentleman who has just
made sueh a vigorous spechli to the House.
:ind to others who are going to support the
notion of the lhon. inmmber for L'Islet. I
(ommend their friend, the hou. menber for
North Sincoe. If he had not come and inade
a speech at Portage la Prairie, we would
never have heard of this question of Mani-
toba schools. It is an extraordinary thing
that no volce was ralsed among the Potest-
ants of Maunitoba attempting to show that the
Catholic minority had not the right to enjoy
the privileges they had enjoyed from 1871.
Ti Government of Manitlba, ln 1889, was
forined, amoiNst otier;. of Mr. Thomas
Greenway and Mr. Josepi Martin.

Mr. McCARTHE. The hon. gentlenan is
quite in error iit supposing that I ever said
a word about separate schools at Portage la
Prairie. On the contrary, before I reachgd
Manitoba, or rather when T reached Wimui-
peg, I read a statement, by Mr. Smart, I
thiuk, made at a meeting at Clearwater,
held a day or two before, that the Govern-
ment of Mr. Greenway lad determined upon
the policy of doiug away with the separate

schools. I had never spoken on t he subjct
of the separate schools uin .\mitoba, either
there or in thIe House. and at Portage la
Prairie ny whole address was with referen4îu.
to the dual langiage, and not with reférence
to the separate sehools. I am sure muy lion.
friend will be glad to be corrected, as he Is
evidently mueh mîisinforned as to the facts.

MN3r. DAL.. i an glad the lien. geitle-
man has spoken bi eause I have here fthe re-
p..rt of his speech. taken froin the Winipeg

re Press. and delivered by linm aît Port-
ago la Prairie. He says:

There was sonsething for the politician to live for;
we have the power to save this country froni fratri-
cidal strife, the power to inake this a British country
in fact as it is in naine. In order to acconlish this
other issues must for the moment give way. We
have got to bend our energies and let it be inderstood
in every constituency that. whether a ian call him-
%self Grit orTory, ConservativeorReformer, his record
is clear, his principles are sound and no inflitence at
Ottawa will induce him to betray bis great trust.
The speaker was glad to informn the meeting that the
poor, sleepy Protestant minority of Quebec were at
last awake. He trusted before many weeks toaddress
a meeting in Montreal and to realize that that min-
ority is sound to the core on this question. There is
the separate school question here and in the North-
west, and there is the French school question in
Ontario: we have all the work to do in our various
localities : let us do that first before we seek to tra-
verse fields where more ditficulty is to become en-
countered because vested rights have becone
solidified.

I think I have proved conelusively that the
hon. .ientleinan did speak of separate sehools
at Portage la 'Prairie. He spoke of Mr.
Smart having made a speech at Clearwater.
I have no recollection of Mr. rSnart ever
having made a speech in connection with this
question, until lie addressed a Grit pienic
at Wawanesa, and that was, at least, a week
aff er the member for Simcoe lad addressed
a meeting at Portage la Prairie.

M0r. McCARTHY. Does my hon. friend
say that Mr. Smart had not declared the
policy of the Government prior to the speech
I made at Portage la Prairie ?

Mr. DALY. I say that Mr. Smart had not
publicly discus.sed the separate sclhool qnestion
until the Sth August. at Wawanesa. Well, we
find that Mr. Joseph Martin. the then Attor-
niey-G'leneral of Manitoba, attended the iSublie
mnreeting addressed by the lion. meinber for
Sincoe,- and was on the platformu with himu.
WlTe have the fact that Mr. Joseph Martin
at that time was labouring under a cloud,
as it were, in connection with some railway
legislation to which it Is unnecessary for me
to refer-it is a matter of history.. Mr. Martin
found It necessary, in order to maintain the
position that he held amongst the people
of Manitoba, to square hirrself on that ques-
tion, and after the member for Simcoe had
made his address at Portage la Prairie, Mr.
Martin got upon the platform aud corngratu-
(ated the member for Simcoe on is remarks,
dnd declared that so far as he was.concerned,
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lie was in favour of the abolition of separate cate the abolition of the separate school systen. I an
schools. Mr. Martin said: fnot prepared to express any opinion, at present, on

this question, nor dolI purpose discussing the question
He could not say that it liad been announced by as to whether the p>rincip>le of state aid to any class of

the Governnent, at least not very definitely, what denoininationail schools i, or is not a correct one.
action they proposed to take in connection with the Sufficient it is for me now to point out under the

ual language and separate. sehool systei in this pro- existing laws the iafairness that exists, with a view
vince, which were subjects of an entirely similar to giving to the people the reasons for the changes
nature with the discussion now going on with regard which will shortly take place in thte law pertaining to
to the disallowance to the Act in Quebec. But he the carrying out of the edicational institutions of the
thonglit it lhad been very well known in this province country. The whole departient will be placed
for sone years back what his own individual feelings directly, a responsible Nlinister of the Crown and
were in regard to the use of two languages in the sinilar regulations as to qjualifications of teachur, as
legislature. te inspectors, normal schools, &c., will be made bot.h
In brief, Mr. Martin, the then Attorney-Gen- in the case of separate schools as well as Protestant.

Thiis course ilI effect the saving Of soflve tholusandseral, declared himself for the abolition of 'hscus ilefc h am fsm huad
l w acored ais for mhebo t ovofof dollars, rwhichwill go futher to assist in reducing

separate sehools, and declared that so far as the taxation raised by the r ople of N ianitob.
he was concerned as a member of the Goy- Now, Sir, that is the only full and authortha-
ernment, he would like to see the School tive utterance on the question that was madeAct and the Dual Lianguage Act wiped off by the Greenway Goverument, because it wasthe Statute-book. At that time Mr. Gxreen- made by the Minister of Public Works in theway was in British Columbia, so that state- presence of the Premier. .Although Mr.ment made by Mr. Martin was made the Siart declared there that it was not ther
absence of the Premier. Mr. Greenway re- intention to interfere with. separate schools.
turned shortly afterwards to Winnipeg, and we find that the Legislature of Manitoba metwas asked by a reporter what his viewsip
were on the separate school question a in due course, under thhee c o derfship of Mr.
Mr. Greenway repudiated the utterances of unthen a atduthe-bookt wich swept acay
Mr. Martin upon that occasion. Sir, strange the sepa

to sy, hatMr.Grenwa an 'r tmart, parate sehools wbich the Roman Catho-to say,, that Mr. Greenway and Mr. Smart, lies3 had been, enjoying for 19 years. Well.'the then Minster of Public W'orks. att4ended' hd ee.ejo.n r 1 ers eleoinge on in the history of this cause, we finda metig a Wcwansaanditwas at thata meeting at Wawanesa, and i t that in due course that maitter came to themeeting that the first statement, other than Oourt of Queen's Bench, in a suit styled the
the one umade by Mr. Martmi. was made by city of Wiannipeg against Barrett. Now. I
a member of the Greenway Govrnment in cone to the matter particularly before the
reference to the scheol question. The only House, that is. the position that. the Govern-
report made at that meeting was in the Bran- ment have taken upon this matter. The
don "Sun " of Sth August, 1889, in whicli meniber for North Simcoe attacked this Gov-
Mr. Greenway·s speech covered four ermnent yesterday in lis speech for having
columns ; and notwithstanding that he had supplied, as he said, money to the Roman
been interrogated by reporters as to the Catholics of Manitoba for the purpose of
statement made by the Attorney-General in fighting this questKn [n the courts. Now.
reference to the question, not a single word he did not imake it clear, nor has any one else
was uttered by the Premier on that subject made it clear in this discussion, that at the
during the whole of the speech. Next we time this report of the Minin-ter of Justice
find the Minister of Public Works speaking 1as made, namely, on the 21st March, 1891.
in reference to that matter, and this is what the Aot under which we propose now to
he sald : place this matter before the Supreme Court

It was not his intention, neither by speech nor ias in existence. As a matter of faet, that
inference, to be understood as speaking disparagingly Act aithougli passed, had not been assented
of Roman Catholies. They were as nuch entitled w to; it was not asseuted 4o unti] the l3th o!
their rights as any other people, and lie would September. 1891; so that ltwas ImpossLble
defend themn as energetically as he would those of for:the Government to have taken the coure
the Protestants. In referring to the schools, lie did they have taken now, because there was no
iot set himself up as an educationalist, but as the î-aw upon the Statute-book which permitted
inattèr had come before the Government, he spoke of
it in a practical way. There was, lie said, very much
of an anomaly in it all. Whle the ste reoned Court. Now, Si thk It wile sad
systems, he did not undertake to discuss or take any by every fabr-minded man, whether PPmteet-
side in the mnatter as to whether this was right or ant or Roman Catholic, that the course o!
wrong. the Government ini supplylng funds Ijo carry
Tlen. later on, [n concludingbhis speech, Mr.ibiCase to the court was a reasonable one,
Srnart spoke -as f oflows wSAc algtht one, and hado not benk it lies

; the mouth o! the member for Sit coe to
The Liberal party is known tolw the. party of dlpute that pomitbogL We ail wrecolest that

reforms, and the present Goverunient i8prepared to rn the Stovath lnet toalng Companye case.
uindertake the task of ging in the mauter of the bilwic the ownut-hip o lands rn what was
conduct of the educational system equal rights to lcalled the disputedterratoy washn queseon.
itrzenSof the prrvintd thereby making a reformtwiled

whihhould be received b every fait-inded manm e n w e P e
in Manitoba with favour. a do not wish to be under- tO carr Rtat matter t the Prvy Counel

*_d-.le, of remr n hisquetion+to - inigemndt on the memcel for mctthe St

ThLral pay. i nw ob h at fdlpt htpdin ealrcletta
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Catharines Miliing Compiany was that hon.
gentleman himself. Now. if lit was right in
the one case for the Government to supply
funds to help Uie St. Catharines Milling Com-
pany to fight their case, and Ito pay heavy
fees to îthe hon. nember for Simooe. or his
firi. then I think it was equally ight for
the Gwovernment to take the position it did
on ·this sehool question. because just as great
rigl·ts were involved in the Manitoba school
questilon as were involved in the case of the
St. Catharines Milling Company.

of the Union, and as to the bearin rthereon of the
statutes complained of, and Your Excellency is not,
therefore, in the opinion of the sub-committee, pro-
perly called upon to hear an appeal based ou those
grounds. That judgment is a ,binding on Your Exeel-
lency as it is on any of thé parties to the litigation,
and, therefore, if redreas is sought on acconit of the
state of affairs existing in the province at the time of
the Union, it must he sought elsewhere and by other
means than by way of appeal under the sections of
the British North Amierica, Act and of the Manitoba
Act. which are relied on by the petitioners as iustain-
ing this appeal.

Mr'. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What Dominion 1 That is as clearly stated as the English lan-
right was involved in the controversy about guage can state it; it is an unqualiïied state-
the schools ? In regard to the St. Catharines ment under the signature of the Privy Couin-
Millin. Company ·there was a Dominion right eil, that the decision of the Privy Council
invoived ; but what Dominion right was in-. f England is conclusive as to the rights of
volved here? the Roman Catholics as regards denîom'ni-

Mr. DALY. I understood the lion. gentle- tional schools under the Act of 1890.
man to be an authority on constitutional That being the case, we cone now to
ni~aatters. ft was to ascewt-in the constitu- consider the position taken by the mover
tioail position of the Roman Catholles of of 'the resolutioi. The hmn. gentlem:n

Manitoba in regard to schools. whether the lias attacked the whole course of the G>v-
Acts passed by the Greenway Government ernment. First, he declares that we should
did away with ithe Act of 1871 and its! have disallowed the Aets. and thereto>re he
aiendnents, and was a good law or not, and would not have given the Government money
also as to the question of appeal. to enable the miinority to fight the case before

Mr. MULOCK. In the Milling Company's th Supreme Court and the Privy Councd.

case the Domilion Government saved the I have pointed out that we were not mu a
position to refer the caise at that timte to thîe

re Io oSupreme Court. Again, we are attacked on
ALY. I was going on to say that Ite round that we have assumed judicial

d1id not know any person who would cavil at functions, and considerable merriment has
the position taken by the Government in been afforded here by quotations m:ade by
this matter, because ·they have taken the the hon. member for Simeoe (Mr. McCarthyi
saie actiln in regard to other matters. This and by lie leader of the Opposition in regard
case of the city of Winnipeg vs. Barrett w t what I said on this matter myself. The
tried before the Queen's Bench atWinnipeg, lion. member from Simcoe quoted fr-ou au
and judgment was given against Barrett inîterview I had with a reporter in Winnipeg
and in favour of the city. The case went to on the way to my constituents. The inter-
the Supreme Court and the deicision wais view appeared in the Winnipeg "Free Press"
reversed. It went from there to the of November lst, and it is similar to that which
Privy Council in England. It has been the hon. gentleman had taken from ie To-
stated in this House, and also by independent nto "Mail." It was as follows -
papers, and by the hon. member for Simcoe
in the magazine article which has been quoted Reporter-Well, the'y nay try to nake the school
here, that the present position taken by the question a hone of contention.
Government is for the purpose of reversing I Mr. Daly-Tliat was stificiently threshed out at
the decision of the Privy Council of England. the last election. and diuring niy eanpaign I placed
Wheu a man made that statement, especially mself on record concerning the question.

having that knowledge of the case which el orter-- Have you anything to say concerning
the hon. gentleman must possess, and an M.

lie r.Daly-Myý-ý mouth is of necessitv ck>sed, for
editor makes that statement, having the I an exactly in the sainm position as a judge before
knowledge which a newspaper editor ought whom a case is still being tried. The appeal of the
to possess when he undertakes to enter upon Privy Couneillors is, as it were, sub-judict, and I am
such a discussion, it must have been maie. one of the judges on the sub-committee of the Execu-

volently and violently made. because in the tive Councilto whom Archbishop Tachés appeal was

report of the sub-committee it is clearly laid referred. Under these circumstances, it should be
w aobvious that I can say nothing.

down as follows :-1- -• ea*- I -- ---

As to the request which the petitioners make in the
second paragraph of their prayer, viz. : " That it
nay be declared that the said Acts (53 Vic., 37 and

38) do prejudicially affect the rights and privileges
with regard to denominational schools which the
Roman Catholics had by law or practice in the pro-
vince of Manitoba at the time of the Union," the sub-
committee are of opinion that the judgment of the
Judicial Conunttee of.the Privy Council is conclu-
sive as to the rights with regard to denoninational
schools which the Roman Catholics had at the time

I should like to ask tie hon. menber for
North York (Mr. Mulock), who inter-
rupts ie, as an lion. member of my
profession and an hon. member of this
House, to intimate what position he
would have taken umder the circmn-
stances ? Would he when interrogated by
a reporter tell hlm what his personal opinions
were ? Was I In a position to make such a
statement to the reporter ? At liat ilme

1
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tlie maîtter had not cone before the 1'rivy North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy), for sonie
Couneil, and it was impossible for nie Io ex- reason unknown to me, and unknown to
press my opinion when I was to sit and hear the country as yet, lias taken a position,
the arguments as to the right to appeal. I w hich. if pursued to the end. as he is en-
say on ny responsibility as a meimber of the deavouring to pursue it, will rend this coun-
Government and as a member of this louse try froni one end to the other. I am glad
that I took the only position that any Minister. to feel that by the vote, which I hope will
could- take. I ask hon. gentlemen on this or be given in this House to-night on the motion
s)m1e other ocasion to sta.te what position of the lion. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte),
they would have taken and whether they that that gentleman will get the same answer
wouldi have taken my position or not. Most. from the House as he got on a former oc-
assured1ly- they would have done so, because. casion. I would like the electors of Canada
if they are tlie men of honour I take tlhem to understand this question, and I would
to be. thîey could not have taken any other like the electors of North Simcoe to under-
position. I 1do not. eavil as to wihat the stand the position their me~mber occupies
leader of the Oppobsi'tionî said in regard to here to-niglit. I would have liked the elee-
this mnatter. but I take exception o1 -the way'tors of that constituency, good men and
in whicl th interview lias been referred to truc, te whoîn lie so passionately appealed
by tlhe hon. member for Simcoe in another on a recent occasion, te sce him hob-nobbing
place. His magazine article lias been quoted side by side with the lon. nwmber for
at k-nI.th. I will quote an extract froin it L'Islet (Mr. Tarte). I would like the hon.
as followis menber:-Mr. McCarthy) to take some of the

issues of "1*Eleeteuîr " ad L aîde
And ,()o at tlle llolllllatlol)l at tlilt•hv-election inllAni s> it li~ iiIiiatIi>11r it itue l>v-lica> ni i li h te hon. member for L'Islet lias

S lages, wer te Hon. . O et graphicallywritte boutOranestsand would like
pictured his unhlappy positioi in the face (of an excited
electorate as thiat. of one " walking on razors," he
slietered hiîjîmself undler the ba~ed character whicliion. member (Mr. Brodeur). and read thern
lie tilled as tlhat of a judge who vas denied the to bis electors in North Simcoe.1I lly
privilge of speaking of a natter that was .- juictink teon gentleman would fare well
anîd when the new Miniister of the Interior went If ledid is. I th t ou willcr
hack to> his coistituiits for re election; and sone to the conclusion that it is au extraordinary
ill-informed elector who. had .>eenî nurtured ipine
the spirit. of the British constitutional systemt
and in the belieff that fç>r everv act of uk
the Government the Minimters were responsible'the last fcw days. The position occupied
to Parlianient and t evolnstituîencies, innocentlyasked by the bon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte)
the* NIanitoba representative in the Cabinet wlhether since I have known hlm linpublic life is
he could be' rhelied on to stand by tie rights of his that of an agitator in the province of Que-
province, e was ufoded-it isobtful whher c.ilethe position oupied by the on.
he is vet recovered frot his astonishment-whe hmenber for North Sîmcoe (Mr. McCarthy)
w tol that on this subject the Minister not orly since li brought in bis Jesuits' Bil a few
lînd not, but could not, properly have an opinlion. For

as nt he, te Minister t( hear te quetion of teOntaro.
appeal argued as one of the sub-connuittee, and aftelr- These two hon. gentlemen have unlted their
,wardsas one (fÀtdie Coiincil. forces now on the floor of Parliament, and

we shall sec lîow far they are going to
I a- sk any hon. gentleman in vie of the carry out their union. I appeal to the sober
report I have read of the interview ladço sarses of the people of Canada on this
witli the reporter lu Winnipeg, wbici was question. I ask then to approac ti
the interview on whid the lionigentleman matter dispassionately, and to view it as a
based this article, if the hon, gentleman matter ot riglit and justide whieh this Gov-
aiy hon.ted the. facts in this article.eonment is endeavouring to do towards the

Te .gentleman lias taken thcsane Catholice inorty who appeal to tem. rather
position in the country as well as before thifs than view It as a matter osreligion or
House. He does not destre, it appears. to, creed. Iu one breath, fleelhon. member for
treat the question falrly, but lelas endea- Northe Sincoe (Mr. McCarty) statesthat
voured to readl the classes in Ontario whose wec cannot refuse tor ear the appeal, and
passions lie knows lie au arouse, wlose in the next breath l e denounces the wGv-
passions le lias aroused, and let it be re-erment for endeavouring toioar that ap-
membered that le ls respoù[sbble for the peao. mebeoudfore theon. gentleman te
present position of this question. I ar pre- reconcile bis position lu that. It Is stated l
.pared l fixe, four or three years hence the law t nt the minority of the province o f
to place îîîy record lu this matter side by Manitoba, if flueir riglits are prejudieialUy
side wth thc record of flhehon, gentleman. a.ffected shaill have the rigtn t to appeal te the
I thluk posterity will say that 1 lave tak-en J'udicial Coinmlttee of the P'rivy Council of

ue position of a patriotie Canadian lu this Canada. Section 22 of the Manitoba Act
matter, and.- the position of one who lstates that. And, let me ask, ias unttheir
desirous toe ahlay thec strifes and bitterness same rigt been conceded by greater men
of reiglous 111-feling, whle on flic other than myselfe h limes gone by te exiSt under
hand. I have no doubt that iteiverihct of the Brptish No pl America Act. da nd that

pteiterviwon, thich te hion. mentlemanrmattertispscionate an tob Âiwt asa
base thsaicli h o.getea atrofrgtadjsic.hc hsGv
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under discussion before the House of Com- Cartliy) on the sehool question for some
mons in 1870. the following discussion took years past, and I wish to read an article
place in reference to it fron yesterday's "Mail " lieaded "Mr. Tarte's

Hon. Mr. Oliver miioved that the education clause Fiasco." At that time. the "Mail " did not
lx struck out. know, I presume, that the hon. member for

Hon. Mr. Chaveau loped the aumenîdîment would North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) was supporting
not he carried. It was desirahle to proteet the mino· the motion of the hon. member for L'Islet
rity inI Mamnitoba front the great evil of religious dis- (Mr. Tarte). Here is what the " Mail," the
sensons on education. There could be no better paper that Most strongly endorses the position
model to follow im that case than the Union Act whicht
gave full protectioli to iniiorities. It was impossible taken by the lon. member for North Simcoe
to say wvho would form, a nmajority there, Protestants (Mr. McCarthy) says about the lion. inember
or Catholics. If the population'were to cone from for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte), and it is so good that
over the seas, then the Protestants would lbe in iajo- I will try your patience by reading it
rity. If, as had bween asserted, Manitoba was to be
a French preserve, then the Catholics would be a niajo- Ma. TAnn's FIASCO.
rity. He did niot care which, because lie desired only Tl. Quebec attack upon the autonomy of Manui-
to see theix n-w province freed from discussions, which toba% was connenced in Parliament yesterday. No
had done so nmeh mjury m the old promie of Cau- ont- ean say that the proceeding were iot opened with

aa hypm'eseute(1-a problemu to thewhl odaanada. They prsee a pro to tre regard for the proprieties. The French pro-
and the question was, could two Christiain bodies, vince denies to Nlanitoba the .legislative freedom it
abnost equally balanced, he held together under the claims for itself. It was, therefore, quite reasonable
British Constitution. He believed that problein could that Mr. Tarte, who is the tiery champion of Home
be worked out successfully. Rule in his own arena, should lead in the assaumlt upon

Hon. Mr. Mcougall said the effect of the clause, western rights, and that his performance should re-
if iot struck ont, would be to fix laws which the Local ceive the distinguished patron e of the Romnan coulnt
Le islature could not alter in future, and that it would th e gihed for of uec resout

b.ijtte' loal uthoitis ~i to s%-hon %-, are inde-btel for thue Qut'bec rt-sohtitioishe be.tter to leave the mnatter to local authorities to n te qalyrgru:eucitoso eea0and otiier equally vigoru&is deunîciiations of }'ecleral
decide, as iii the other provmnces. He quite agreed interference with provincial laws.
with his hon. friend in giving the saie pwers to thi.
province as the others, and it was for that reason that He had not only the distinguished patronage
lie desired to strike out the. clause. of the Roman count, but the distinguished

Hon. George E. Cartier referred to the niaunner in jipatronage of the member for North Simeoe
which the ELed River couilntry had been settled, and 'as well. The " Mail " continues
grants of land which lad been imade to the clergy for
the purposes of educationt. I want to draw the atten- iThe inconsistencies of the occasioi were well pre-
tion of the House to what was said by the Hon. served and well balanced by those who undertook the
Alexander Mackenzie, afterwards premier of the more prominent parts. Nor was the. presentation of
cou ntrv. the facts in the case less free from the absurd than

Mr. Mackenzie was prepared to leave the nat- the application of its principles. Nodoubt Mr. Tarte's
ter to be settle-d exclusively by the Local Legiklature. rural audiences applaud to the echo when he tells
The British North Amnerica Act gave all the protec- themu that the compact of 1867 settled the educationmal
tion necessary for miino'rities: and local authorities diticulty and gave separnte schools to Manitoba
understood their own local waits better thian the Geii- forever. More loudly still muay they cheer wlen they
eral Legislature. It vas his earntest desire to avoid learn from~ihim that the obnoxious Francophobes are
introducing into the new province those detrinental causing all the trouble through their repudiation of
discussions whiich had operated so unhappily on their 1 thtis very just arrangement. But while such state-
owi country, and therefore hoped the anendument ments imay pass mnuster at the doors of the village
would he carried. Consequently Mr. Mackenzie church they will not do in the open. Every intel-
voted for the amenduient. ligent ian knows that. the bargain of 1867, so far as it

I want to call·the particular attention of the relates to the schools, is applicable to but two pro-
vinces- Onitaqrioand The attenot to force it

oliuse to these words used by Mr. Mac-
kenzie :1

The British North America Act gives all the pro-
tection necessary for the minorities.
It bas been contended by counsel for the peti-
tioners in this case, that the British North
America Act does give that protection. That
is a question that is open to argument, and
it has been discussed pro and con on both
sides of this louse. However that may be,
the iinority claim that by section 93 of the
British North America Act they have an ap-
peal to the Privy Council, in addition to the
Manitoba Act. I will not weary the House
at any greater length, but I desire before clos-
Ing to cal the attention of the House and the
country to the most extraordinary positions
occupied by the lion. member for North SUn-
coe (Mr. McCarthy) and the lion. member for
L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) on this occasion. The To-
ronto "Mail " lias taken the Identical posi-
tion of the member for North Simcoe (Mr. Mc-

% ILV , " . pii ILqutx t
uîpon New Brunswick signally failed. As it had no
force as regarded provinces other than Ontario and
Quebec, whieh joined the Union in 1867, it cannot
bind the provinces which came in later. To say that
those who hold this opinion are Francophobes bent
upon precipitating a crisis is to misunderstand the
facts. The nen who are doing the wrong and
are thus straining the Confederation are those
who seek to force upon an unwilling pro-
vince a burden which the constitution does not
require it to carry.. The character and quality of
the burden are very unuperfectly represented by Mr.
Tarte when he tells us of the uoderation of his comnpa-
triots and the advantages they enjoy through the
clerical control of education in Quebec. Mr. Tarte
should consult Bishop Grandin or Abbé Prudhomme
on the subject of the application of the treaty of 1763
to the North-west before he -talks of moderation.
He should read soie of the articles signed " J. Israel
Tarte,* and the speeches of ex-Lieutenant-Governor
Mas.son and Mr. Fitzpatrick on the condition of the
people of Quebec, before determining that the educa-
tional system of that province is the proper thing to
plant in the west, contrary to the wishes of the
settlers there. But the most curious, if not ridiculous,
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feature of Mr. Tarte's performance yesterday was its want to quote from the St. John's College
Conclusion. His speech led direct to the denand that Magazine, a Church of England magazinethe Manitoba law be disallowed. Instead, however, 1 published in Winnipeg, the following few re-of moving as he had argued, Mr. Tarte proposed the marks of toleration•
condemnation of the Government for sittmng in ajudi-
eýiaI disguise to hear the appeal of the separatists- In dealing with this subjeet, it is our intention to
only that and nothing more. Now, Mr. Tarte's reso- confine ourselves more particularly to that aspect
lution is a resolution in Supply. It is, therefore, not which concerns, and which is eiîphasized by, the
susceptible of ainendmnent. As a resuilt every meuiber public in Manitoba, and we venture to assert that at
inust say "yea " or "nay " to the simple question no period of history, ancient and modern, and in no
whether he ap-proves of the ianner in which the case country bas there been so crying a necessity for a
is being heard; but no iemuber can assert or vote, mîore comprehensive view of the word " toleration "
owing to the eunning vith whieh the subject has been than exists at the present day in the province of
introduced, that the school law ought or ought not to Lanitoba. The word alnost seems to have been
have been disallowed. Mr. Tarte, who cane to Parlia- relegated to a coluirmn in Webster, and to have conie
ment blustering about his programme, and announcing to be ignored as a potent factor in society or politics,
that there was sonething terrible in his intentions, and worse than either of these, as a necessity in
has simply taken ineasures to prevent the House froni1 religion. In its place we find an atmosphere of
expressing an opinioi upon what really is the main egotisum, a bitter. spirit of antagonism, and, in some
issue. Possibly M1r. Tarte is afraid to test Parlianient cases, an intolerable self-righteousness and bigotry.
on the disallowance question. Again, we find this want of toleration in thmigis
1l therefore have muchi pleasure in present- Pertaining to religion, and here, to our shame be it

said, bitterness is planly apparent on every side.ing to the hon -member for L'Islet the opin- We are aware that, iii a great imeasure, this is'result-
ion of the paper that supports the hon. men- ant fromn the public schools question, but even this
ber for North Simcoe as to the position he cannot serve as an excuse for the lack of charlity so
has taken on this, matter, and I hope that 1 frequently shown by one body of christiaus towards
the hon. member, when ie gels back to his another. Roman tatholies, are preaclhing against
constituents, wil read to them the opinion rotestantisi :Protestants, m som cases, are abusingof teTornto " ail " upton hisfiascoiniow Ronia Catholics ; each party apparently -efusing too! thi Toronto "nMail" upon is fiasco. No, credit the other with the possession of the suma lest
Sir, in conclusion, I have siaply to say tis, degree of christian charity, and i many cases, by sothat I approach this question possibly; in a domng, the outside public is led to believe that very
different manner from those who have pre- little charity is being shown by the self-constituted
viously spoken on it. As most hon. gentle- champions of either party.
men present know, I belong to the Protes-
tant faith, and mny opinion on the subject of
separate schools is on record in the discus-
sion which took place in the province of
Manitoba during the late elections, when I
declared on public platforms in the presence'
of both parties, that I was not in favour of
separate schools, but that I was opposed
to the principle- of separate schools. But I
think I have sufficient liberality in my na-
ture and a sufficient desire to see that jus-
tice is done to our fellow-countrymen In the
minority in the province of Manitoba ; and i
they have rights on this question, as they
claim, under the British North America Act
and Manitoba Act, and those Acts provide
that they shall have an appeal to the Gover-
nor In Council, they should have dealt out
toi them every right to which they are en-
titled. -As a Protestant, I ask for toleration
to the Roman Catholic minority of Mani-
toba, I ask for toleration to the Protestants
of Quebec by the Catholics of that prov-
ince, and I ask for toleration from 'the Pro-
testants of Ontario for the Catholies
there ; beca.use declane on the floor
of tis House that If we are to
have much more of this kind of dis-
cussion, such as we have had In the last few
days, If the hon. member for North Simcoe
repeats much of the argument which he in-
dulged in the other day In support of this
resolution, and If he is going to make a simi-
lar move with regard to the North-west
schools, we shall have this country perme-
ated from one end to the other with litera-
ture and speeches that will shake the foun-
dations of Confederation. In conclusion, I

Mr. DALY.

I think these are words that will commend
themselves to every right-minded man who
desires to maintain the Confederation we
are all so proud of, and I hope that in a very
short time, from one end of our country, to
the other, such a state of affairs will exist
that at no time in our future history shall
we hear these matters discussed here as we
have heard them discussed in this Chamber
during the last few days.

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. Speaker, perhaps
the House will allow me to refer to this
matter while It Is fresh. If my hon.
friend who has just addressed the House
will refer to the Manitoba "Evening
Free Press," published on Saturday, the
3rd August, which was the date I
arrived in Winnipeg, he will find this
announcement by the Hon. Mr. Smart,
under the heading of "Separate Schools,"
at a meeting held at Clearwater on the 2nd
of August :

The anomaly existing as to the sexarate school
system was pointed out, an:1 it was the overnment's
intention to overhaul the whole educational machine.
The double-barrelled system nust be abolished. The
twc superintendents, the two boards and two sets of
inspectors must go, and a minister of education will
he appointed (a present ininister taking -the portfolio)
who would administer the education department and
be responsible to the people. The change would enable
ministers to greatly inrease the grants towards the
support of schools, and would benefit the taxpayers.
That statement was made on the 2nd of
August and publlshed on the 3rd, the day I
arrived lin WInnipeg. My speech was made
at Portage la Prairie on th Monday or Tues-
day evening following.
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Mr. O'BRIEN. Mr. Speaker, after the
ver y explicit declaration which bas been made
by the hon. leader of the Opposition that the
hon. member for North Simcoe (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) was lu no way responsible for the
drawing up or the presentation of the
amendment moved by the hon. member for
L'Islet (Mr. Tarte), it is hardly worth while
to reply any further to the Inuendoes made
so frequently on this side of the House that
those two gentlemen were acting in collusion. i
There are many hon. gentlemen in this House
w-ho know, as a nutter of fact, that the hon.
member for North Simcoe had a resolution
which he intended to move on the same oc-
casion as the resolution was nioved by the
hon. member for L'Islet. That, however, is 1
a matter of comiparatively small importance.11
It would have been nch more satisfactory
to many in this House on both sides if the
resolution now under consideration had been
one that presented the Issue fairly and
squarely, that left no possibility of doubt as
to its meaning, that would have had no
double meaning, that would not have been
capable of two interpretations. But, Sir,
that is not our fault. Under the rules of
the House that amendment cannot be again
amended, and we are obliged to vote yea or
nay upon it. Of course, it might be open to
the lion. member for North Simcoe to move
another amendment on another occasion ;
but I presuime that the House will not be in
a temper to listen to another debate on this
quoetion. Therefore, we have to look at tlis
resolution as we have it. It is divided into
two parts. The fi:st part is a condemnation
of the Government for their action in deal-
ing with the Manitoba school question. With
that part of the resolution I heartily agree,
and I intend to vote for It as being a con-
demnaution of the Government; let there lie
no possible mistake about that. The reason
wpy I support this resolution of condemna-
tion is because I think that the Government
had it i their poWer to put an end to this
vexed question, and to have done so would
have been good politics. It would have been
good for the Government, good for their
future standing in this House, and much
better for their standing in the country, hîad
they said to the minority ln Manitoba, when
the judgment of the Privy Council was
given : the matter is now ended ; the highest
court bas given its decision, that the province
of Manitoba, having authority given to it by
the Manitoba Act to deali with the subject
of legLslation, lias dealt with It in a manner
within their right. That would have put an
end to the matter. I do not belleve that the
majority or, at any rate, a very large number
of Roman Catholics Inhabiting Manitoba, are
ln favour of this agitation. I believe many
of them, If not the majority, would have been
perfectly satisfled to accept the system of
education laid down ln 1890 ; but be that as
it may, we are dealing with this subject as we
now find it. Let us see what the course of the
Government has been and what that course

indicate.3 as to the course they intend
to pursue in the future. It lias been
said upon this side of the House, and
I repeat the statement, that the whole
course of the Government indicates a deli-
berate intention on their part to do away,
if possible, with the systen of education
which the people of Manitoba, In the exercise
of their undoubted rigIts, have thouglit pro-
per to establ)ish. Sir, I want no better evi-
dence of that intention than the evidence
given by the impassiond speech made by the
Minister of the Interior. His whole speech,
from beginning to end, instead of being in that
judicial tone, whieli lie has assuumed to ex-
ercise on previous occasions, vas an impas-
sioned appeal on behalf of the separate
sehool systemi of Manitoba. No other possi-
ble ,construction can be given it, and tilat
brings to my mind a little circunstance in
connection with the same hon. gentleman.
I remember some time ago that hon gentle-

ian, l.inthe province of Manitoba, when
speaking in relation to this very subject of
education-I cannot pretend to give the occa-
sion or the date, but I remember the report
in the newspaper perfectly well-the hon.
gentleman, speaking on the subjeet of edu-
cation and immigration, said : How ean we
expect immigrants to cone into this country
unless they will find here the same privilege
and advantages they had at home. If those
words meant anything, they meant that emi-
grants coming from Roman Catholie coun-
tries should find in Manitoba and the North-
west Territories a system of education
similar to that which lthe province lias
thought proper to do away with. If the words
meant anything, they certainly meant that.
What has been the course of the Governuient
in the past ? They have been arraign-
ed, and I think properly arraigned,
for having made this attack upon the
province of Manitoba, for having sui-
imioned the province before it as a party
to a suit, for having assuned, ii the first
place, the vole of a plaintif, of a party to
ite suit, deliberately underftaking the whole
1rosecutioL About that there can be no
psible question. And when the hon. gen-
lem.n teated as analogous the case of the

St. Catha.rines Milling Company, he could
hardly have expected to delude the Holuse
by any such comparison. Everybody knows
th:at in thaï case the Dominion had a direct
money interest. But what money interest,
what interest or right has this Government
to go out of its way and assail the conduct of
any province ? I have noticed, indeed, that
this Government, i dealing with provinchl
matters Is guided very much by the political
character of the government ùi the province.
It is very much to be regretted that this
should be the case. I am no friend of the
Mowat Administratbon. I have fought
against it on many an occasion, but it Is
perfectly certain that there bas been a
great amount of friotion and needless irrita-
tion kept up between the two Governments,
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wlhic nlu ever would have existed hadt
not the Government been on tlie op-
posite side of polities to this ; and I
think I am fnot very far from being right
in the assumption that, had tis mîea-i
sure been brought forward by the Con-1
serva1tive Government of Maidtoba, had not!
Mr. Greenu way and lhis colleargues been at
the head of that Goveinment, we should
have found very different action on the
part of ithe present Administration. I say
thailt the whole course of the Government
indicates a. deliberatte intention to interfere
wili the exiating state of tlhings. I put thisj
strougIy1, and it cannot be too strongly and;
forcibly put to lion. gentlemen who, like the
hon. mnemiiber for W-Minnipeg (Mr. Macdonald),
say ·they will vote aîgainst (the motion of the
hon. niemiber for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte). and in
the sanie breath say they wil oppose the
Goveilnmen't, irrespective of all paaty ties
and all padty eon..derations, if the Goven-
ment tultuimately interfere witlh the legisia-
tive action of the province of Manitdba.
How can tlose hon. gentlemen reconcile
those two posiifons? Here they are aiding
the Govertinent to do fthat, which, if it
means anytling at all, neans giving the
Governient the power to do wlialt these
geitleien say they will be first to con-
dein. Do lion. gentlemen think the country
wilI be deluded by any such logic ? Do tiey
thinuk i:thîat because thts noton lias been
noved by the lion. memiber for L'Islet (Mr.
Tarte). the country is goiig to accept such an
illogical and absurd contention, as lias been
pu-t forvard by those lion. gntilemen. I an j
not concerned with the motives of the hotu.
neiber for L'Islet. It .inothin.2g to me
what he means, and very little wat lue said
with regard to lis motion. The public will
understaind exactly the coume pursuued with
regard to :thiis motion by hon. gentlemen on
both des. They will inderstand that. as
presented by the lion. mmniber for North
Siîcoe (Mr. McCaîithy), this motion is ac-
eepted by himu and certainly accepted by
ue. as a direct condemnnation of the Gov-
ermnent for their nianifest and evident in-
tention to do that whuiclh the hon. member
for Winnipeg (Mr. Macdonald) says he %Vili
be the flret to condennu thlemi for doing. I
well understand what the meanDig ofthe
whole thing is, but if hon. genitlemen oppo-
site fancy ftlut the country is going to be
deluded by any suchl sphistry, I thilnk they
will fiud tlhemselves very nuch i mistaken.
At this hour of the miornIng. I shall endea-
vour to follow the example of the last
speaker. and make my reunarks as bitef as
possible. The second, and not the least lim-
portant, part of the resolution has rference
to ihe conduct of ministers in assuming to
d:eal with thL& sifbjeet in a judicital rather
than a polWtieal capaoky. The hon. member
for Albert (Mr. Weldon), an lion. gen-
tlemanî whom no one in thiLs House respects
more highly than I do, bath for bis learnimg
and the honesty and fraiukness with which

Mr. O'BRI EN.

he expresses his opinions. undertook to show
tlat the Privy Coumeil of this country has3
pxower to act in a judiLieal capacfty, and he
qiuoted several Enoglish authorties, talt.ng
us back to eatrly times i the history of the
British Constitution. I do not propose to
follow the lon. gentleman throughl those
authorities, but wlien lie laid down the doc-
tifSie thait the Privy Council had not been
1 dnIuded of its power to act as a cotu"t. that
lt still lias îthat power, that 11i po>we' w as
never takun avyay from it, that tie power
exercised by the old court of the Star Cham-
ber, which was partly done away with by
the Lmng Parlianent, still exists il the Privy
Oouncil. I think the lon. gentleman carried
his a.rguenit a little too far. The autior
wo lie quoted. " Dicey on the Privy Coun-
cil." points ont that while the power of the
Privy Council as a Star Chamber was liiited
by the Act passed by the Long Parliament. it
was not then .ntirely done away with. That
pover continued until the tiUe of Charles the
LI, wlien a subsequent Act was p>assed still
further limiting its power, and. in the reign
of William IV an entire change was made
and the Privy Council as it now exists was
formed. Does the hon. member for Albert
(Mr. Weldon) say that there is any sort of
analogy between the various commlittees into
which the Privy Council lias been divided and
the Privy Council as it exists in Canada ?
There can be no sucih analogy. 'lie hon. gen-
tlemîan seems to nie to have forgotten-I will
not say forgotten, but overlooked-the faci
that the gentlemen who are sitting upon those
bencies are the Cabinet of this country. and
the Cabinet, as suchl. Is a thing entirely un-
known to the Constitution. It is one of those
cxtraordinary anomalies with whicli the Bri-
tish Constitution so abounds. Tliere is no re-
cognition in any statute or any legal authority
of the Cabinet. It lias grown up with fthe
Constitution. yet has never been recoi zed
as part of th'e Constitution. The logi-
cal resuit of the lhon. gentlematis
argument would be that these hon.
gentlemen sitting there as Cabinet Min-
i:ters eau at any time take the role of Privy
Councillors and as Privy Councillors assume
judicial functions and so escape the responsi-
bility of the Cabinet Minister. The Privy
Ccuncil in England, as a Privy Council, exer-
cises no judicial fuinction. The lion. gentle-
nan spoke of the Committee on Plantations.

That is a separate court formed for a specifie
puipose. We have also the judicial commiît-
tee of the Privy Council. Does the hon. gen-
tieman mean to say that there is anything in
the position of these gentlemen here anaio-
gous ito the judicial coinittee of the Privy
Council ? Does lie mean to say that these
gentleman have the power, as the Privy Coun-
cil have, to sit as a court? Whlence do they
get that power ? Is it not inherent in the
Privy Council. Even if it existed at an early
period it bas been entirely doue away witli
since. and the Privy Council. the " Concilui
Ordinarium* " of the Crown. passed thlroughu a
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great many mutations. amd its final mutation the course which the Governnacnt-are pur-
was this. that it was divided into several suing and whici they have pursued fron
bodioes. and that resulted in doing exactly the beginning of this agitation, lcading those
what the lion. gentleman contended should lu thc province of Qucbec to believe-as 1
have been done, in entirely separating thc think they wer perfe<41y justified in believing.
judicial from the legislative and executive as thcy are justitied li bdieving now-that
functions. The hon. gentleman who leads the the objeet of flecGoverurnent is to place the
Opposition (Mr. Laurier) pointed out that thejRoman Cathoiic ninority lu Manitoba in
supposed mistake on the part of tie hon. suci a position they can bring about the re-
meniber for North Sincoe (Mr. McCarthy) in peai of the educatk>nal establislîments as
his quotation from Bagehot. supposing thei ow existing. Thee, I say, are the person-
hon. gentleman, had omitted these sentences, who are reaily b be ùharged wlth fouîentiug
was not pertinent to the main facts. I amritation. Their action is far more serious
sure those who know the non. member for than that of thc hon. menbcr for North
.North Simicoe willl ot charge hlm wîti.vill Siiecoe. And when Gtichon.neinber wo
flot believe, that lie was guiltyof wilfully and last spoke carged teyi ho. member for Sim-
intentionally suppres-sLng a portion of the coe with being the sole author of t i agitation,

assewhich would have been opposed hoistaken as lie was in fact and bies date,
the artgumentywpas makeng. And ife lie cuitiienb e

ase tey asitd in ecliin o-tat

will not believe fiat. hhey will flot believe, lion. member for Simicoc in stating that lu atht lie was such a fool as todeliberatelt po to wher everymthing tas t

R omanlato i iortgn aioa in

uppress a passage which any one whowillisIuothly and satfanctoringly hab a dozten
look ah tic book could correct hlm for. But !words ah thc end of a speech, whiclî wa.-sail1
thc fact is that wiat Bageiotspcaks of as! tealion, gentleman could quote, were enogli
bclng erroneous 5thie opinion that the cxc- to set ti whole province u a blaze aerto
cutive and legisaative functions are separatedcitatiuse an agitision wlich resulted seriu
and lu thc subsequent passage lie points out:almnost unanimous acceptance of a system
TNhSe efficient secret (f the Eglish Constitution of education whecn the hon. member for

intentionallyr.suppressing a portionn ofsthe

nuay Ix. descril-ed ms the close union, the nearly eon- Wnie M.M.dnadprymî s
plete fusion of the executive and legisativepowers ed-t, soysli would be tic first ttocoutienui
according to the tradlitional theory, as it exists iii ail tic Governmcnt for intcrfeiingr with. Under
the books, tiie goodIness of our constitution cousints in* tiese ciretuiist-'tnces, 1 tbing w%.e arc perfec-tly
the entire selaration of the legislative and executive lu;stified in tie course we have tak-e1 . Now,
auithority, but in truth its miert consists in their I Sir, 'the Minister Of justice wasw aken hsingularaproximnatio . task by tic hon. leader f ti Opposition
And the passage which tc ion. gelitean for a statement which led Uiceassumption.

is accused of having hppressed d wd not rewerhie natura and reasonable assumpion. tha.t
to tic judicial fumctlons, but to tic erroneous tie appeai to the Supre me Court was to hoidea that the legislative and thi excutiven ultimabe decision upon lie matter. The
funertions ad be sthoeparated.h tbat thel- inister of PublicWorks(Mr. Ou1met) ust
hon. gentleman will sec that r even Spposlnd, - Žpeted that statemeut, and w'ould lead
tia lion. member for Simor-lmeoe had made tIc l t believe and w'ould îead tiiose

a mistakze lu not readlng tiese particular wred thidebaites to believe thatgtie ap-
words, it really was noît pertinent btic he peal to tic Supreme Court would bring about
argument, as the opuinof Bagebot, wlilchI a deision upon thei matter. Why, tis bon.
tic hon. gentlrnan cailed to the attention o!gentlemanb us suppose tinat people are

thc House, was that there was not auninasulyadceved, thattir eeis tuseo wIs gial(
osm verlittl attentionstowlyat has been gozng

lative funoflons. So far- as that ls conoý2rned, on, te tlmink Lihait hion. members wRl accept
thc hon. gentleman %vas perfectly justified1 such a sahement. Tic hon. gentleman kuow,?s
lu thc argu nt he made and tic conclusion! perfectly well that he objeet is a makcs!t
lie arrlved ait. The hon. gentlemanfrimla means of turning a difqicuit corner, or cus
Albert spok-e a good deal about tic wistIom it shows a* deliberate inetion t brlng aboutof the Governnent of talngisuh icoursetituondition of t n g which someeon. fmm-
as bould.crbis opinion, tavoidhenrtly tcm-t bers, supporters of Mc o vemrt say they
baleful ireso f old days and renewing twer-i, s he first te condeonn. Tic cemust
events tath ad taken place in Nova Scotiavcorent for a de insitn. Tei judgment f te
ad New Brunswick, and oi deprecatcd any- Supreme Court, favourable hohre minority

thing bein padonc that would cause suci a lu st ntoba,eould brng tie mater
state of affairs to ari itei nwstrovminces , t a point which would make sncessary
singa a xwst. But if anyvtthalsb thIs being doueepohtical aotion ltepart of the Governient.
calculated te promote agitation and keep tnfrw It sems t hc e dta tie hon. gentleman
alive, lus neot hie acponprf tiec lin. member on the occasions referred ao would bave been
for Northi Shnco or any to those who are prfectly justoed insaylng te thesewho
branded as bigits-tringe words these made lnquideiso as t what course ter GV
comlng fronihon. gentlemen who represent ernent was gong honeadopt that that course

an eclesastal autsority einat lias neer was tot deuded Cupon, ud therore they
bthe wosews other formth tieranot- li a gnon eal defertiveth tis nhustThey has pa
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actly what the member for North Simcoe
charged them with doing, they took advan-
tage of this assumed judicial function to
escape ministerial responsibility. They were
not bound to tell anybody what they were
going to do. As Cabinet Ministers they went
Into that contest. I do not suppose the
Minister of Public Works went anywhere
to make a speech on the husting in the capa-
city of a Privy Councillor. Why do Cabinet
Ministers go to make speeches on political
hustings ? It is because sometimes their
oratory may have a good effect upon the
electors. Sometimes the presence of a Cabi-
net Minister has a very powerful effect at
the by-elections. But a Privy Councillor has
no patronage to distribute; and a Privy
Couneillor has no business as such in taking
part In political contests. So when the lion.
gentleman was asked a very natural ques-
tion by those who were deeply Interested
in the course of the Government, he did ex-
actly what he has been charged with doing,
he took refuge from his ministerial respon-
sibility, and shielded himself in an assumed
capacity of Privy Councillor. Now, I wil
not further weary the House upon this sub-
Ject. I trust I have said enough to make
clear the grounds upon which I am support-
ing the resolution of the hon. member for
L'Islet-not that I like the resolution. nor
care In the slightest degree what the inten-
tions or the motives of the member for
L'Islet are. But this is the only opportunity
which we shall have in the House of giving
a vote upon this question-for this is the
real issue-as to whether we think this Gov-
ernment ought to interfere with the province
of Manitoba In the exercise of its unques-
tioned legislative functions in establishing a
system of education. I again repeat, even at
the risk of being wearisome, that it is a most
illogical and absurd position for a man to
take to support the Government In doing
something which, if it means anything,
means that they intend to do that very
thing which they themselves say willl con.
demn them to the utmost of their ability
for doing.

Mr. HUGHES. In rising at this early hour
i the morning to say a few words, I may

state that I have waited, like the Minister of
the Interior, for some days to get an oppor-
timity of being heard on this question. I
have listened with a good deal of interest
to tbe discussion and have tried to see where-
in the argument advanced by one aide or the
other rested on the amendment moved by
the hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte). We
have heaed a great deal of Star Chambers
and Privy Councilors, and other straw men
that were put up to be knpcked down for
certain purposes, possibly, as the leader of
the Opposition has stated, for the purpose of
exciting passions and appealing to the coun-
try for a certain effeot. It rs not my inten-
tion to str up passIons ; it Is my futention
to arrive, If po"sible, at a Une of action

Mr. O'Brnm.

which, while it will justify me in opposing
the amendment of the member for L'Islet,
wlll, at the saine time, harmonise with my
views on the question of education. In ihe
aiendment proposed by the hon. member
fcr L'Islet I see nothing which commends
itself to me. The hon. leader of the Oppo-
sition lias counselled us to keep our parssions
quiet; he lias advLsed the Government to
come out and state plainly, one way or tih
other, their ine of action. I have a distinct
recollection of an issue which was before the
country some years since-I refer to the ex-
ecution of Louis Riel in the Nortlh-west. On
that occasion we found the leader of the
Opposition, and those who are in alliance
with him, counselling the Government of the
day to pursue a certain line of action, de-
manding, in short, that a certain iine of
action should be pursued by the Governiment ;
and then, on the Government acquiescing in
their demand, inunedia.tely turning round
:md censuring the Government in most un-
measured terms. That agitation was caried
on to such an extent as almost to bring this
country to the verge of civil war. How do
we k-now to-day that if the Govermuent were
to acquiesce In the recommendation of the
leader of the Opposition, imnediately the
leader of the Opposition and his friends
would not turn round again and condemn
them ? I thlnk the Government is pursuing
a proper course in keeping this matter away
from the arena of popular agitation in the

Ipolitical field, and endeavouring to have it
settled by a constitutional authority, withou
the exercise of that power which is placed iii
the Cabinet-call it what you like, call It the
Cabinet, call It the Privy Council, call it the
Governor-General in Council-without the
exercise, I say, of the powers placed at their
disposI under the constitution. The hon.
member for North Simcoe, in his address the
other day, staited, If I understood him aright.
that this appeal was unique in the history
of Canadian politics. I hold In my hand an
extract from a report of the present Premier,
who was then Minister of Justice, which bas
reference to an appealuIn conuection with the
Jesrult Estate legislation of the province of
Quebec, which was before this House a few
years ago. At that ihne, it will be remem-
beried, the hon. member for North Simcoe
and the hon. member for Muiskoka (Mr.
O'Brien) took a different action from that
which they are taking on the present occa,
sion. On that occasion they were very much
amoyed, their passions found vent, because
the Government would not step In, because
this judicai committee of the Privy Council
would not step In and dLsallow an Act of the
province of Quebec. To-day I presume they
are pleased because the Government has not
disallowed an Act of the* province of Mani-
toba ; but they seem displeased that the Gov-
egnment have heard the appeai of the mi-
nority In that province. These hon. members,
both .outside and Inside the House, sought to
create dIssention throughout the Dominion
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over the action of the Governnment ln refusing
to dLsallow an Act of a province, ln other
words, in refusing to exercise a certain judi-
cial function which they had under the con-
stitution. We find that they were not content
with bringing up a motion in the House, and
having it voted down, but they made a pil-
grimage to the city of Quebec to lay
their grievance at the foot of the Throne, and
to petition the Gov'ernor-General to exercise
prerogative of (de.manding the isallow-
ance of the Act of the province of Quebec.
On that occasion it was pointed out how this
matter could be approached under section 93
of the British Norti Anerica Act. After this
had been repeatedlly pointed out to the Pro-
testants of Quebec. they were at last induced
to take action. and they presented their peti-
tion to the Privy Council. That petition was
heard, and I will read you an extract froi
the report of the Minister of Justice on the
subject:

Inasmnuch, however, as the letition now being
reported on, expresses a desire that the petitioners be
heard, and as they nay be able to show, if so heard,
that there is ground for taking action on the part of
Youîr Excellency, under the 93rd section of the British
North Anerica Act, irrespective of disallowance, the
undersigned had the honour to reconnend, soon after
the receipt of the petition of Juily last, that a day be
fixed for the puurpose of such hearing as early as a full
attendance of the mernbers of the connittee of Her
Majesty's Privy Council for Canada could be had and
that on such day the petition be heard by the usual
Conmittee of Couicil.

The undersigned has the honour niow to recornnend
that should Your Excellency see fit to naine a day for
the purpose of hearing the appeal in question by the
Conarnittee of Council aforesaid, the petitioners be so
inforned. Respectfully submiitted,

(Signed) JNO. S. D. THOMPSON,
Min ister of Justice.

Accordinglv the (overnncnt accepted the recom-
nWndation of Sir John Thorupson and advised that
Tuesday, the 15th day of October, be named as a day
for hearing the said appeal, and the Secretary of State
inforned the petitioners accordingly.

On 1st October, 1889, J. Ki. Dougall, on behalf of
the Protestants of Quebec, notified the Dominion
Government that the petitioners would appear by
counsel chosenon the day namïed, and asked at what
hour and at what place the Governor in Council would
be pleased to receive and hear their counsel.

On 8th October, 1889, Mr. Dougall was notified
that such hearing vould take place in the Privy
Council Chanber at half-past ten on the norning of
the 15th October.

THE PROTESTANTs WITHDRAW.

On the 12th October, 1889, Mr. Davidson, counsel
for Mr. Dougall and other Protestants, telegraphed
the Dominion Government a8 follows fromn Mont-
real :-" In view of the public declaration from Mr.
Mercier, addressed to the Protestant Committee of
Public Instruction and affecting the grounds of the
petition in appeal, would His Excellency in Council
postpone the hearing of the rtitionersi, J. R. Dougall
and others till later day. Please reply."

L. H. DAVIDSON,
of Counsel for Petitioners.

REPLY.

'lTo L. H. )avidson, Montreal.
I aun authorized by the Privy Council to inforni

you that the postponement has been granted.
(Signed) P. PELLETIER,

ActingUnder Sec. State.
Accordingly, the request of the Protestants
was granted, and that was the last ever
heard of the petition. The Protestants for
dollars and cents, for the consideration of
the interest on $60,000 for a number of
months, withdrew their petition under sec. 93
of the British North America Act. Thus
far at all events we have on record the
action of the Government along the lines that
have been pursued in regard to the appeal of
the Roman Catholic church-I wll not say
of the Roman Catholic people, for the people
do not seem to have taken any part in the
matter-in Manitoba. It strikes me that the
Roman Catholic church of the Dominion
geuerally must feel highly complimented at
the subdued and respectful manner, and it
may be rightly so, lu which their representa-
tions are received by this House. I have
read l history starting away back to the
Quebec Act of 1774. on down to the Consti-
tutional Act of 1791, following down
through the storiy times of 1837-38 on to
the present time, and In all those agitations
the people of the Dominion seem to be lost
sight of. The citizens seen not to be con-
sidered but as church members of this
country ; in other words, the people are treat,
ed, not as citizens of a free country, but as
iembers of certain churches that happen to
exist within its bounds. That I 1ook upon
as contrary to the true spirit of responsible
government. Another mistake comnmitted in
the history of this country is in regard to the
province of Quebec. We find the people of
Outario treating Quebec as French: and
Roman Catholic, and we find Quebec coming
to this House and making appeals as French
and Roman Catholie. I need not tell hon.
members that these two do not go hand in
baud. The French as a race has ever been
distinguished as loyers of liberty. They have
led lu the history of Europe in all
struggles for liberty, whereas Roman
Catholicism bas ever been distingulshed
for its intolerance and its claim to
divine rlght of control. I will not at the
present time enter Into details to bear out
these statements, as tHe hour Is late. In re-
gard to the question of education, we have
been told that It Is a matter Ôf conscience
in regard to Roman Catholic separate schools
or of Protestant separate schools. For a
moment let us examine the question of edu-
cation. I have had the privilege of being a
school teacher lu my day. I do not know
whether I was imbued with the necessary
divine spirit to qualify as a teacher or not,
but I have yet to see the reason where, in
education, the question of religion should
come in. As I understand it, religion is a
man's duty towards God, and I will en
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deavour briefly to examine wherein there is in tle first place. Then we will find our
any possible roon for the interference of fi fiends on one side or the other, the one
churches, be they Protestant or Roman advocating remedi!l legislation. and the
Catholic, in the education of the youth of the other opposing t. The world lias advanced
country. It Is frankly admitted that it is the to such an extent dri.ng the last 50 years,
state's right to educate the youth of hie land. and such is the spMi>it of the age, that I am
The youth should be educated physieally, satisfied it would seal the fate of any Gov-
and the necessity for this is showv-n in our ernment iii the Dominion of Canada-even
sanitary laws and regulations. It is right for though the mîatter were left to be decided
the state to educate the youth intellectually, by the province of Quebec-for the light of
in writing, arithmetic and necessary subjects liberty is growiing in the province of Quebec
to enable the citizen intelligently to vote, and as -in every province of this Dominion-it
also provide him with sufficient education would seal the fate of any Governient who
to assist him in earning a livellhood. It is the 'vould attempt to grant remedial legislation
state's duty to educaite the child norally. to any church minori-ty in the matter of
Here is where the question will formulate schools. Not only would the older provinces
debatable grounds ; but if you will examine 'iot tolerare it, but I am satisfied that before
the question you will find there is not one M:mitoba would endure any such interfer-
single moral quality inherent as such that ence. she would withdra.w f roi the Union
cau in any way be connected with or shown and disrupt Confederation. However. I
to be dependent upon any religion. The feel satisfied that in the reference to tlie
moral iiualities and virtues are inowîn to Jud(icial Committee of the Privy Council,
have existed in the huiman race long anterior there is no fear of an adverse decision to
to either of the religions the people of this 1bose w-ho are anxious to abolish separate
country profess. The moral or ethical quali- schools. I do not wish to be understood for
ties, and the distinctions between right and a momîent as seeklng to force any Roman
wrong are as easily determined as the proper Catholic to attend a Protestant school. i
kinds of food, as to materials that are poison- agree wiith the leader of the Oppositi'on that
ous and not poisonous and clothing that is.1 that 'vould be an entirely wrong eourse to
proper or improper. These are faets ad- pursue. But, Sir. I have read the Manitoba
mitted on all lhands ; I could quote authorities school la.w. and I see fronm that, that there
at length, but I vil fnot detain the Hlouse. îs -no attemnpt there at all to coerce the minor-
These are all the subjects that the state kty of that province to take part in any re-
shculd insist on teaching--the developmienL ligious exercise that miglit be repugnant to
of the physical, intellectual andi moral quaIli- them. In other words, the present educa-
ties of manhood. Religion being of man's dity tiom1i system of Mantoba is entirely non-
to his God, I fail to see w-here the Flouse of sectanan.
Conmons has any jurisdiction in the kingdon Mr. LAVERGNE. I -iilot apolze for
of Heaven. I fail to see w'hereinu the peopie speaking at this thie of the day. because I
of the Dominion or this Parliament have think it is beconing a fair hotu' fora eaxly
anything to do with the matters that pertainlIser to go to work. I have Iisteued with a
between a nman's conscience and lis God. great deai of «ttenii(>n to flue speees wii
Morplity is a man's duty towards man. Thee been made in this debate, anongst flein
state does legislate for the violation of moral the speech of the Miiuster of the Inteior,
duties, and therefore the state has the right aud I do not thitk 1 1 uld- udet , t
to teach those moral qualities. I throw out auswer tuat, because it is only a settienient
these few ideas in regard to this subject, and of some difference betwenflu iio
I will not detain the House further than by the Interior and thecbon. member foi'North
reviewing in brief the question now before Shncoc (Mr. 'MeC-ithy.) The lion. ienibe'
us, the reference to the Supreme Court, the for Victoria (Mr. Hughes) has also wandered
answer of the Privy Council and the wide of Uic subject under on.
appeal of the Roman Catholics in Mnai- i spokenuto us of the Jesuits' Estate -et,
toba. The appeal has been presented. The and t»ld la that the Protestant îuinority.
Government either could have heard that ap- on acoount of receivig a certain fluanal
peal and allowed or disallowed it, or it indcmnit. were satWfied in the province of
could have refused to hear the appeal, or it Quebec. I do not think flat Is puttin. flte
could have received it and referred it to the cse in a very ftterng w-ay for lis co-
courts, as it is now domig. The latter course lioHwleu
was the one which would create the least to do with de matterg and I do fot thînk
friotton, and the one that I am satisfied will t Is relevant te the isue now before the
recommend ltself to 'he judgment of every fousé' It las been said lerethat the Frencli
intelligent man who does not vish to arouse people were beooing rather liberal. but that
paions, or to carry out an ulterior object the Roman Catlie churclivas not. and
of his own. If the Judicial Committee of thetht it was dLgtngulshed for iUs intélerance.
Privy Counaià decides thaut the Government I repudlaite tbat ttenent, bu«t it tg not
should interfere and grant remedial legis- worth whUe mak a defenoe agalnst it,
lation, then the matter will be before the because a defenoe 19 fot needed. The hon.
country in the identical potlion åt would gentleman (Mr. Hughes) has also given us
have been hiad thue Government taken action li holsaottahnadta sas

MrMLVE.N. Hwllno aolgie.o
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f<ir removed from the motion we are con- the courîse wiich ithe Government are pmrsu-
siderhig. The amendient of the- hon. meni- ing because ihat statute was passed at the
ber for L'Islkt (Mr. Tarte). contains two suggestion of the IHon. Edward Blake. Mr.
propositions. Tle first is. "Tlat this House Speaker, if we look at the dates. w'e find that
desires to express its disapproval of the action the statutes of the province of Manitoba coin-
of the Governuient on the Manitoba school plained of were assented to on the 31st of
question." In thie point I think ail -he mem- March, 1890. whereas this reference to the
bErs on this side of lie House agree. The Suprene Court was deeided on the 22nd of
hon. Minister of the Interior has Fetrua.ry, 1893. that is. about three yeams
told us that the real cause of the after the mischief was done. Now, Sir. the
trouble in this mal.tter was the actionGovernunent contcnd ihat they are îerfeetly
or thie speeches mide by the lion. memiber .ustifled in af-inrl 111the way îiey ard
for North Siincoe (Mr. McCarthy). Witlh but tliey bave waited three years to do so.
tha:t we have not.hing to do. 'The question One of their excuses is that thefirst petitions
now Is : who is to settle the existing trouble.,which wcre presentcd to Ris Excellcncy the
and w ill the remnedy be- applied. The liwr only asked for the disallow-
.which the Catholies of the province of anme of the Acis in question. As 1 have i-
Manitoia are complaining of was assented ready said. there îveré several courses open
to on the 31st of March, 1890. In the begin- to the Government. if they iad 'visld do
ning of th e nîext montlh. on the 4th of April, justice and deAlpromptiy with the case. In

aind at different dates in1 the sa.me mnonth. fact. at the ime ihese Acts paseiee i-
memorials and petitions were sent to the edy hic t hev :are a pplying did not cxist.
Governmeint askng for edress. It lias been It was only on the 29th uofApril. 1891. ihat

stated that all these petiJtions asked that this the resolutions proposed by the Hon. M1.
law should be decared "ultra vires " of thie Bake were passed in tlis Parliainent. and
pow(es1 of the Legislature of Manitoba ; but surely h vilI not be contended that-\r. Blake
I di n t Ilud talit request in all the pei- suggested ihat legisition for tUe purpose of
tlons. I ti1id in the pet.ition (dated Wbîilnpegr. shelving sucli questio s the one now before
April -14th. 191, which is sigmed by persons tlis I-buse, it will fot sareiy 1)econtended

represning 1he Rom:m Catiiolie minority that the intention of Mr. Blake was to set
ini Manitoh:1. t1ha.t the prayer is as follows - side the mrnisterial1respoIsil)lity of -vhat-

Your petitioners huniiIbly pray tiat Your Excel- Over Govorment %oiiid have to deal with
-ney Inay ei. please<l to take such11 action and gr:it Ilie question. However, Sir, if the
sucli reli<-f :11(1 i'eie-dv as to Your Excellenecy miiay ïinwntion of tii Government as Io
seam it :ad just, and vour ttitiol-rs as ln duty

Goerinen for such an octhatene as tlye
1 conclude fromuin s thcat it did not neejsified inttiat ngas inke lace, Isay they ougit to
Sarily foliow iluat disailowanccvasthe oniv theave passed it in t e sane session. T e re-
rùniedy sougxhît by the petitioners. Nowv. Sir. solution propos«ed by MNr. Blake wais ac-

wha1«-t ddtuloveinînt dIo af ber Iîaving re- cepte(i by Sir John Macdonald ,and it wvas

Ondoitei ecsehietatth irt ettin

ceivefi iese pet itions Notilin wý.wisc(ohe agrwed to by both sides of t e house,
until the ontGh of Septeneber folrowing. At and t ne ao alegisation which was
that time it mas tluouglit proper to iîstitute a p.assnce in 1890 migt have been followed
case supported by the Gov unent. i toe by Ga Bi embodying ithese resolutions in the

me of on. Bartt vs. the Cit.y of W iniîipegy, sacte sessio . 'tht ie session was closed on the
aînd it wzis dedded to att.ek the .vgliditIv of lOtw of May in the sae year. i11if the
the Act compldiaiedof, w means of bliat siit. Government ad wised to take advanage
This suit passed through uhe juiisdlictioui of of lt wrepnedy for ith wrong to which
the courts of Miitoba. ad a ter those courtsgheir attention liad been faled by t e peti-

hadi(l maintaincd ue Acss. it heas referred to ion shave referred to it would ave bee
ie 'Supreme Court. itat tribunal declared easy for thein to have l bnthatlegis-

the' Acts ho U " ultra ires." On appeau thelationl the session of 1890. But, Sir. they
case w:îs carried to thc Judicial Coînîittee of didefot do anything of the kind. It was only
fue Privy Concil. and tiiere it liad a differcîît la the next session that tliis Act was passed,

. Afber thejudgnvent of the Privy earnd it was only assented to on toe 3ath day
Council. wlit did the Goverument do? Thtey of Septeiber, 91. Even at that date it
deoided ho app)oint a sub-committee to report ivas not thouglit of appliig this remedy.

als to wt shouid be donc ; tlîis sb-commit- Whentfi Gove rent consented tacoept
tee made a report ; and finaiuy, on the 22nd theresolutions of nug. Bake and to pass
of February, 18193, the Goverument decidcd to that Act, they 4shouid have immediately
refer h b aear rone ore to the Supreme acted on those resolutions ; then a mis-
Court t obtain its decision as to whetheri n ecchef that bas beees causd migt have been
Govri wnt lad any jurisdiction to hear flycavoided. and the question miglit have been
appreal of t byese peitioners. Noat is the isU- settled Inir.e space 0f five or six monts.
fwation of the Government i the manr? But evident.yth Government had o0sucli
The Govennent tink that their justification intention. When the sub-committee -as
un to be found i a statute passed in 54 and 55appolnted, blîs legisiation of 54 and 55 Vie-
Victoria, that is, in tue session of 1I91 ; and t toia was ot tbought of. was ony on the
is sa d that e have no right to coniptain of 22nd ot.February ast that it was thouglit

Ti sh
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fit to use this remedy which had been sug- !the Parliament of the luited Kingdmii of G;reat
gested by Mr. Blake. They were three Britain and Ireland.
years without doing anything, without at- It is distinc tlystated linthis clause of the
i.empting to bring any relief in this ma.ter. British North America Act, tlat, on :îldrisass
Why, my hon. friend from Bellechasse (Mr. frnm the Houses of Parliamnt. ltupert's
Amyot), who after ail is not a stubborn m , Land and the North-west Territories. or
but is quite willing conscientiously to alter his either of them, may be admitted into the
views hvIei tihet LIcircumsiauces demanld it, ion, on such tern s anîd condiions in eah
might be induced, if this niatter were detailed anrase as are ini the a'ddrcs,-ssrpesc.andi
a little more. to vote for this resolution if the as the Queen thinks lit, to approve. subject
question should cone back to this House a to the provisions of ihis Act. Unler that
year later. I say ihat these arrangements section, it was p.rovided that sooner or later
provided on the suggestion of Mr. Blake tihis territory 4f Manitoa would come it
are no excuse for the Governmtent. because the Union annd forn part of this confeIera-
if they had wished to use such a remedy, lion, and it was stated there tiat this voulil
they should have used it f in the sane year. be d1on1e subject to the provisions of this Art.
that is, in 1S90. Now, Sir, because I an not Thlis legislation was followed by the Manitoba
a judge. I will allowi myself to give an Act of 1810. and the statute which was ihen
opfinion uîponu the question which s. I tmiink. paosed provides. b the first section. for the
the main questioi. The Government are admission. of a certain territor- which now
submîitting a case to the Supreme Court to forms the provice of Manitob:. And uthe
deride whîether or not they have jurisdiction second clause states this
in tiis imatter, w'hether they have a right to
hear le appeal of the petitions fromn the On, froi- and after te sauid day on wvhich the- order
Catholie ninority of the province of Mani- of the Queen in Council shall take etftect as aforesaid,
toba. If we examine all the statute. bear- the provisions of the Britisl North America Act,
ing on this imatter. it is very difficult to coie 1867 shall, except those pats thrtief whîich are in

tern smade, or, by reasonable intentnmentt, may he held
to any other conclusion, and I fail to see to 1w speially a'plicable to, or nily toà affect one ior
howv this ninistry, embracing as it does half more, but not the whîole of the provinces now clm-
a dozen men leariied in the law. could hold lx>sing the Dminion, and except so far as the same
any different views. I go further. The lion. imay lie varied by this Act. be applical- to the pi,-
member for North Sincoe (Mr. McCarthy) vince of Manitoba il the samie wav and tom the like
did not even attempt to deny that the min- dfextentatheyap p rovine yMntlad beusuof Canaa,
ority iad that riglt of appeal ; but although a ite prosierovime neof Mtba hamd Abeen.eof
lie did not deny that the Catholic minority the provmees origmally united by the said Act.

of the province of Manitoba. lad a riglht to I say tlhat 1 the clause 1 have cited. 14t' of
petition. le said their appeal should be dis- the British North Anerica Act, it was pro-
missed, because. after all, as long as that vided tiat this terrilory, whieh now forms
law lias been declared to be constitutional the province of Manitoba, sliould become a
:ud " inra vires " the local legislatuire, it is part of this Confederation, and when these
not so bad. He distinctly admnitted the riglt was done by the statute of 1870, this pro-
of petition. and consequently admitteil the visions of the British North Anierica Act were
right of the Governmnent to hear the case. extended to that province. Because it was
If you admit that these peop)le have the thought proper to make additional legislation
riglit to petition the Government. you ad- and to deal with the question of education,
mit tiia.t the Government wlon they peti- by section 22 of the Manitoba Act, 'will it b-
tion have theI right tohear the case. And said that this section 22 hai the effect of
this was the opinion given us by the lion. superseding section 93 of the Britisi Nortlh
menber for North Sincoe (Mr. McCarthy). AmIerica Act? I might find support for my
If yon examine the. law, you will see that argument in the decision of the Judicial Coin-
the admission of Manitoba into the Domnin- mnittee of the Privy Council In this very same
Ion was foreseen before It became an ac- case, and on this very saine question, I must
complished fact. I take the liberty of say that I arn far from sharing flue opiniionu
quoting section 140 of the British North of their Lordships, the judges who sat on
Aîmerica Act, which reads as follows: . this case in the Judicial Committee of the

It lall be lawful for the Queei, by and with the Privy Conci. Wheu one reads te notes of
It'flhe judges of our Suprenije Court of Canwada.

advice of lier Majestys Most Honourable Privy
Coaneil on address froi the Houses of the Parlianentlm
of Canada and from the Houses of the respective legis- iuidefl-tftnd the circumetances and the tnterests
laturs fthe colonies or the provinces of Newfound- o! tue country, and the iecessities created
land, Pr ce Edward Island and British Columbia, to by-the different
to admit hose colonies or province@, or anîy of thenm, igions o! tIe people, and their judgnt
into the Union, and on address fron the Houses of sec ms to be far more lu acoordance wlth our
Parlianerit of Canada to admnit Rupert's Land and past legislation and far more lu aceordance
the North-west Territories or either of theni into the with the state o! affairswhlch bas been es-
Union, on such terms and conditions in each case as
are in the addresses expressed and as the Queen thinks tflished linthis whole Dominion for so many
fit to appro'e, subject to the provisions of this Act ; years past. But 1 say is, tbat I eau find a
and the provisions of any Order in Council in that-support ln the decLsion of the Committce of
behalf shall have effect as if they had been enacted by thePrlvy-Coîmo.Ilta the case oIB-rrett.

PrvyConcl.Whn neredsthNnte.o
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and Winnipeg. I believe that they have ap- few months henee. suppose they get a de-
plied th' law inthe mîost narrow ai literal cision from the Supreme Court. aind ithat
mode that eould be imnagined. They have the decision is favourable t» the miinority in
decided .that the rights and privileges which M:itoba. They will he u this poszinioin
we gave the mnufority- in Manitoba were not tliat, perhaps, two -thirds, of their friends
affected by rights existing at the time of the Will surely vote gaiinst thei if they inter-
Union. because there were no separate t fere ivithî this 1eislatin. Then they will b
schools recognized by law at -the time of the between their duty and their poltical exist-
Union and blcuise he schools vhich they ence. That is the posi'tion brought about by
enjoyed by practice were sehools that they delaying the settlemneit of tis question. Like
couild enjoy now aiid which are iot pre- the lion. Minister of Ite interior (M. Daily).
j udicially affec.ted by the new legislation. I have waited iy turfin1 speak, ani Iay
Tiey pretend that, under the commnon law, say that some lion. gentlemen 011 this side
public schools miglit he established and that hiave taken mîy turn. I do not wish to delay
private sciools. esta.bilished and tsupported Ile Hoeuse longer. but I wuld have been gilad
by volimitary and private contributions, and of ani (M)I)OrtuItY 10 discuss the legal question
by lie cuirches of the different denomnina- lt So1 length. We 1nt have any hesita-
tions. could also continue to exist. I do not tion Slipportin te lioiî-t.ion iproposled by
see. at the end of this century, il a Christian 1 hon. friend fom Islet (Mr. Tarte), for

ommmluity. an.y ea.rtly reason hy this the reason that the Governmnent has iever
provision should have been inade just shown itself willing to do its diy in this
for the sake of allowing us to support miiatter. The Governient lias shovn th:t it
private schools by our own contributins. did not want t deail with this question. but
Nc>body woouldi imagine that it was neces- to put it off. and. in fact, t) refuse te do
sary tg- iake a law to allow fte people of justice. The hon. Solicitor-General .\r
any 1enoinhiatiol to support a school. to Currn).last night. speaking of the case of
a lloiw parènts to pay thir own noney to Barrett vs. the City of Winni)eg. aud refer-

uengage teachiers and professors t' carry on a ing to the opinion of ihe juîdges, rol us that
seliool for any denomination wlatever. This Mr. Barrett iid no case. becuLse the rate
i.s a very narrow and literai and techinical leVied on Roiain Cholic sclools did not
a~plicati>n of the statute. INnd ie in the affect hn. lie not being iterested. as lie did
stattes somnehing that repeals te 93rd not own any share in the school-houses or
sortion o ithe British North America Act, in the chattel. If that is so, ilie Govern-
which iules our system of educati lin every muent is to blane. If they bad wanted to
province o! this Dominiion. Find m iin the ave a comîplete decisioni why did they not
Manitba Act a section wideh supersedes the :ake ait qualilied to be a proper plaintiff.
pr(visions of section 93 of the British North! a man wose claims would open every ques-
Amterica Act. If we are to apply ·Ite law i tion which the courts were called upon to
such a li teral fashion as proposed. we are 1decide ? The argumneit pîresented by - the

iiound by the decison to s..y that the legis- Soliitor-General seens to nie perfec.ly pre-
atinin lthe 22nd section of te Mani'tobi posterous, and the failire of the Govermnient

Act is snily additional to the 93rd section in this respect gives us another reasoi to
of the Britislh North Aumerica Act. It follow- sui'port the motii o! y ho. friend from
in a very clear and incontrovertible way that!L 'slet. Mr. Speaker, as I have said. I limit
there is 110 question as to the jurisdiction my remarks to these few words. I would
of the Governmient to hear these conplaints have wvished te deal with the legai question
They want to avoid a decision upon t at greater length. but I think it would be
equity of the case ; they want to avoid a# ,ialmost a provocation if I should do so.
eoiillict between Protestants and Cfttholics. Mr. McNEILL. I do not rise at tIis hour in
They are threatened by some of their own the norniniutg to make a speech on this ques-
friends with a vote of want of coufidence. otion, or to delay lion. niemubers by standing
We lheard the hion. ieniber for Winnipeg between the louse and the division we are
(Mr. Macdonald), for instance, threatening all so aixious to reach. But I wish to say
the Government. thait if they dared to inter- one word to explain the positiion I take in
fere witi lthe Manitoba school legislation, he regard to this question. I might, perhaps,
would vote against then and against any !not even have inflicted these few remarks
government that would undertake to inter- on the House, had it not been for what has
fore wit.h thiose laws. If this question had i fallen froin my hon. friend lie member for
been settled six nonths after the arceipt- of !Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien.) Sone of the remarks
the first petition, we should have avoided all !lie has made, I thiank, render it incumbent
tis trouble. But, Sir, the more we delay, itupon me to put myself right, at all events.
the more difficult the case wil be to settie. I I confess that. althougli I have a great per-
The hon. member for Winnipeg is not the !sonal regard for my hon. friend. I was
only man who lias threatened the Govern- 1 very mich surprised and disappointed at
ment. The hon. niember for East Durhani soie of the remarks lie thoughit fit to
(Mir. Craig). also made -the saine threat, that iimake in his place In this House to-
if they under$took to interfere with this legis- iiht. I do think that my ion. friend
lation lie would vote against them. What i should extend to others who differ
will be the position t the Government a from him, lte same courtesy that he would

66j
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fairly expect to receive himself ; I do not itis question for the purpose of obtainiiig
rhink that le out.ht to atirriulte to those power to iit*rfere witlîth(-legisiation of the
who differ fromn him, motives less pure than irovutce. For these reasons Io.no a
those which actuate limiself. My hon. friend the Views of those w-ho wouiCeu th(
tol us that those who supported the Govern- Goverrnent in that c BtI visIi to
nitit contenion in this muatter desired toçsy this (notwithstanding the reiîuarks of
deludeŽ the country. , nîy hon. friend) that holding thevievi1h:î.ve

Mr. O'BRIEN. I beg the ion. gentleman'sit<)eXlross lieI 1
pardon. wish to express this other view. wlich. sefar front beininiconisistent. with the viewv

Mr. McNEILL. I took down the words. I have expissed. is, I think.v con-
If my hon. friend wishes to witlhdrawv thesistent with it, and that !S, that ii this Gov-
expression. I shall be very gh1id indeeid. (riîiîîOiIt or am* et lier

bring (IdoWI « IalSre o 1 itiirtr. wthei
3Ir. O'BRIEN. I did not mean to saiy thiy leyiof the provincet Matiioba by

desiredt do ieludeithe c]iounit try :I said tlhey iînposinl asvstem of sl:î.rat10Selî<ols upon
were dellding the country. ise ue aionsfo tsvill. 1 Sor:th rIl iigst

prvicreord t vote 11ns t shar e
it. NIT.My hlin.tfriendht1 Bût.e.rvuiew if Ithsae wh at wutl dne the hepijîr of

mne:îi to Say tlley desiredtl t delude tiase
voiiiir. 1Ii arn ll tt- Liî~ ~~jseat in this Hbuse.
stitement, mi verjy glad indeed that 1 liv G Mr. FAUVEL. ntre. Speaker. Iu Iave istoeed
induec-d hi to take that statenient. Sir.ay-;l thi (twithstndie the remaks4 of

my lion. friend, 1 think (uniintentionaIY, th-i hotentions of the Goienheit.lw the
amn sure) w'as nst unfair to the Govert- lion,. Primndeavoued isterresrigto tlli.oe.It

ment in the reinarks ie made. He said owish td vexres this ote.rl i whl-i s
the Governmeiit had referred this maLlter tiisiss ithe ist occasion durin tithis Gsoi
to the courts for the express purpose of th.twre Osra have the pleruire - shall

obtiing power. tointerfere w'ith h legis- b in ( ownameasureist. I take trisf r itt
lation of the province, and thtat fthat wls on beiaif of mysef and my fe1o v lnibers
the only reason coceivabe for tleirlv o te se te shl o
se referredithe question. hNow, Mr. e is ageatis thl Atsanl. I
Sentirely differ fro that viewof niy bo. a ue rrd t at tt

Mr. cNNLL.My on. ried dd nt enm iietif Iirhavedat theimete onur o

friend. I1 say finit had I been in -a po(sition i>y thoWn. oîiue fPremhr grdn
m deal with this question,and dlu I hade bis ce-reignists u the provinceof bis adop-

up ny mnd thatr Iwould not interfere with tion. vademit thatI ct tliat he would
tic leisition of tie provice itis regard, have provn.d a chapion for itre rigts of tue

my on. find, tiesthin (un rinetionae

S te ese maeoppre.sed aganst t oppressor utpart
referred t e matter to te courts.frhethinexrsp spirit, tupsexigence of a eoli
and it is pdittoI by everyone. tho lias -above ay other coiisideratien on the part of
given consideration tc questions of this ind.i e bon iemuber for Proveasher. Sixîce the

th:ut it is of the utîîi'st imiport.ance te o hast three years. Mo.ave eaerrd a great dei l
tain the decision of thc courtsiusuct cases, of t eois muct vexed question ouetGome anitobL
and to remove suct questions as tiis as fzar Sehool and Dual Langu.age Bis of Mr. Green-
as p~ossible froni theîrenia ofxirt-y pti.ways0s Goveruet. Spcaiduking ftroh aiun-
Every one knows that afinal (lecisio et tthawssed point of viee, thapt of asirennh 1-ligiut'-
court, could it. be obtained, itreferene h to not Protestant, I admire th tact and abiity
titis question, would bc fat' less like to onbeh of n. iember for Lmsyetsef m fl iemir.gis
sthr up bad blood ncthe ountry, havfiov resolutions before fhlflouT. The lion. Gm-
mens passions and prej ices, tha upe(e-k ber of LIslet lias portrayed in most glowing
cision of a poliical body likew theGovern anguage, thc want of fiatth on tc part of ten
ment. Therefore, I say that in place of ie Governenton shelvin r fPsvburningquestion
Govern ent pronoucing upon this questionto another court outside isjuriciction. T e

iup te first instance, the u roperfcourse frhtig.est tribunal t I eland isînost assuredly
theni to take was t rovner it to the courts this Flouse-and sany Mr. Speaer, ofthe
i case, uerchance, a decision of the courts to this bouse the question should have brn

should be the imal decision. cIft I courts placed. For the past t ty Yars the
decidet iat the Goveryeut canot ear the French population df Manitoba have enjoyed
appeal, that Is a final deision f te aser; t isane mprhvileges reesdingon thieir faith aiid
and if had made up n y mind. as Ihave schools as nd DultLanguel haf Mr Green-
ahready said fratIshoul refuse t interiere. provinces of t .e Domnon. Sprmng lun
E should endeavour to obtain the decision foffirness, have our French Contre uen u
the courtld ithe hope of prevetingere to nitoa deserved tiis treatent, that they

thie ie-wisi omute exciteent whielh oud should oefdeprived etthe sa e privileges
te very likely to arise un the cou7îtr moy that are enjoyed by the Protestant population
my givng. ie decision myseif. Therefore, I of the Province of Quebet? Spealng froioa
thnk fisat my hon. friend e as utterly u - reigios point of view, I protest agaistsuc
fair to taeGoversent ri akin the state- i unwarraned steps. I appeal t the good
ment that they could efny tave referrcd jsenseftte Protestant community, fot only

I soul enevu t baiLhedcsino
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of the province of Quebec., but of all other bon as British possessions. and Louisiana iin
sister provinces of this Dominion. that were: the United States, colonized by the French
they placed in the sanie position as the , people, all retain the language of Louis XIV.,
French population of Manitoba are to-day, and with glorious recollections of the fleur de
wouid they give up their rights without a. lis." And should we ProtestaIts and English
struggle ? They would not. For my part I people endeavour through narrow prejudices
would not do so. What object is there to be to destroy such a nationality, shall we en-
gained by withlholding the rights and privil- deavour to deprive them of educating their
eges to the Catholics of Manitoba ? Is it that children in the faith of their ancestors. shall
the French language is so distasteful to the intolerance rise rampant in the land? No ; I
majority of the English population of Mani- an confident that common sense and only
toba ? Have not the French Catholics of the comnion sense will prevail-will give liberty
province of Quebec assisted tow.ards populat- to those who ask for it, and it will not be a
ing that province, and who now by their num- vain word-the word "liberty." Do we appre-
bers are placing a barrier to future social en- ciate to its full extent that glorious word. for
gagement between two races. Are we to see which so many have fouglit. bled and died ?
in the western portion of this country religi- In Canada I consider that it is the nost
ous warfare fouglit over again ? Are we to glorious country for liberty. I would implore
see the French Huguenot wars fouglit over my countrynien to think well and wisely to
again ? Must we see the Condès. Guises aznd give justice to the minorities that now de-
others of French historical religious w'arfare, mand our lelp. and it recalls to my mind the
drown in blood our prairig province ? What memorable words of William Pitt on the
encouragement will the Government gie to opening of the American War of Independ-
immigrants from France and other Catholie ence on his motion before the English House
countries to settle in that province ? Must we of Parliament to withdraw the English troops
see the solemn compact entered into by the from Boston : "Were I an American, as I am
several provinces inl 1867 destroyed by an un- u" Englishman, and a foreign force was
lawful Act of an English-speaking Govern- landed on my native shores, I would never
ment of Manitoba ? Will party spirit rise lay down my arms. no never, never." xnd.
paramount above justice and equal riglits toMr. Speaker, were I a French Manitoban and
one and all ? I am really surprised at the in- be compelled to forego the use of my lan
tolerance and bigotry displayed by the Pro- guage. I would never cave in, no, Iever
testant portion of this country. A more never. never.
liberal spirit, as the hon. member for L'Islet Huse divided on amendment (Mr. Tarte)
stated to-day, prevails in the province of Que-
bec by the French Catholics in favour of the YEAS:
Protestant minority. I have the honour to re-
present a constituency in wliclh three-fourths
of the population are Catholics, and althougl -in"(WentworthL
muy opIonenît was a Roman CaXtholc, I obtaned Beausoleil. Laigelier.
the mnoral support of the majority of the Béchard. Laurier.

clergy Of the county. This is a lesson against Bera,
intoler:ice to the hon. members from Ontario. îBowers,
The adva.ntiges of the dual language inl any Brodeur,
country are mnanifold. How many, memnbers Brow.
on both sides of the Ilouse who would wish Campbn ell, M(ln i thy.
to be cognizant of the French 9unguage ? Carroll. .
What an advantage to a young man on com- Ca.tright (Sir Rir
mencing life to be gifted with the use of two Charlton,
languages. With a population Of 2,000,000 of; Choquette.
French people in this Dominion, the use of îlt er.,
the dual language is really indispensable to- Davies, IYBrien.
wards their future success in life. The hon. Dawson. Thtteron (Ih'nt.

Delise, Pelletier,
member for L'Islet, standing on the strength -Devij. Perry
of his convictions, and having arrayed agamst Dugas. Proulx.
him all the arniour and strength of a strong Edgar,

.5. Fauvel, Rider.
Goverument, von a victory li his county, Feather--ton.Rinfret
which was an honour to himself arWd to those Forbes, saubor,

wlo assisted him. Can the French Conser- Fraiser,. Seriver
Frémonit. Snpe

vative members of this House vote conscien-: Geoffrion. Soinerville.
tiously against those principles of fair-play, as Gibson, Sterlaud,
stated by the resolution brought down by the 'ilimor, Tarte,4<lodbout, Vaillancourt,
hon. member for L'Islet ? I arn confident that Grieve,
they are voting against their own interests Guay.
and of the population whom they represent. m"es.
The only colonists who, having left their
country and settled elsewhiere, and have neverJ eier
lost their nationality, are the French. Take! dams. LRvèe

QueeclieIsln f Bur-AinotLandeirkintheproinc ofI Bin Souangs),Laeier.
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Baker.
13ar: rd,
Bel ley.
i le Il et t.

Royle.
Buîr tlia ii,,

(.lviii,
a i11-roi,

C rgill.

Caring,
Crpeliter.

Croil (Sir Ållh)
Ca r-· oellt,

Ch esley.

t*.k)·u ni.
C:::-.înIld,
(Corlhe.
(t ' rla .Cust i-i-. 11.

1 ?e.tIie ý
Dikrie,
Fi h rai i.

Fo.t v r.

ivis,
FD-é1icyt

Girmiarfd (att 1 ue"s Cartijer
leiMuultliij

Guîillet.
Hagga rt.
IL 1 zen 1
leaii.
Ilersol ef.

Fues r

Furche ti S,
Liugraîîî,
Ives,

ir:ulba.

G iroar (w 3out:i

Lelia lle ,
Li g n("Sir Iet)

Haggar 't.riu

Petnerson,(Colchester),
Berginl

Hughes,à l à lýZll I

Li -)F.Si I HN THOM.NPSON iuoved the -itljoiii-
~ ~ ment of the 1-bu1se.

Macdonell (Algoma), Miteu'n greed to and 1-buse t(jtiiii(at
Macdowal1l,
31ackinitosh,

MeLean (York),
31eAlister,

3el ionald (Victoria),
MeDiongald (Pieton),

3MI>onuxall (Cape Breton).
Meinerney, IOUSE 0F COMMONS.

31eKaîy,
Mlean (ICing's),

3Me Len nan.rI RDV t M'h31eLemmd,
M v Nvi 1 1,NeilThe SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'lock.

a1-lia r a ,
31PYcalfe,

Miller,
Mills (Aïunapolis), Nl.\N *'% "'t I N(,, INiI.

31 nerie f.·
M.ont:ge,M LAVERGNE asked, tis the num-
Nort hîrup,

Oirnr.beir of manu11faetulrerIs, acoringbthe 1hist
Pterson (p. uro),c in tle foUqing places:Tue têwn of

Pop1 e.
l>rîd,:,m Victriavlle.and lte villages of ArthLl)ask1-

Pritr. ville, Princeville and Warwick
Reid1. Mr. FOSTER.1Imay say gent-rally with
Robillardregrd to tis and the other questiosabot
Rlooiue,

Rkmanmnfactring indstries.tiat the
It(>s (>u;,las, nent tellssnie th.-t li order to -miswer tliese

i ,, to be ade. They cannot tke theu fro,
s). the coSopilntios lready made. Tlîev have

St-rsn extra force on, amlaremaking iese
~teveîscnquickly -as osîbe 1 Icanltot. (-ive «an

Ta ylo)r.
Teple,answer to tese qstions to-dy. They are

lolSl (ir .Jn),natue of Orders of the House or re-
Tisia le.
Tuircot te, turis, anyway.
T.rwhi t t,

WinoR. T. J. WALS.
Whiite («':rdwell),

Wasked, Whether T. J.
N~iSI!).Walsh -nas paid a suru of money for revis-

Woo>d (Brockville),
Wood (W sýti<>n~id) 2.ingc a " Ready Ree-koner e' ? If so. ho'%v

mucll ? Is lie the same T. J. Wiilslî wlho 15

i us: a superanu ate d officer of the Dominion.
dra--wing -11mI nnu,-l allowano f 7O~ e

Ojoiitoa.anmuni ? WNill flic Mlinister, when :-mswering
ntis question lay on the Table of the ooose
a copy of t e "Ready Reckoner j

5.0 .m (husdy)

Smlith (Ontario), o adSaîjli Ontrlu) ROltld. r. COSTIGAN. In reply to tha-t qttstieni.
ryso, find that person named here. T. J.

Weldon, Bre
Mas~oî. Birh.Walsh. was an officer of the lflaxîd Revenuie

AWI(mlthl('i-mln is now retired on the retired list. -The
negatved.subject of the "Ready Reekoner " cornes to

Mr. SUTIIHELLAND. lTe bout. membet' for rny recollection. It w,", prepîtred by that
Kii' M.Bordlefi) liais fot voteil. officer. soune ye.ars aigo. for the purpose of

Mr. BORDEN. 1 arnire( witb the lion. assisting in the reckoning of timber dcsu
W nthe Cules' Office. Te offiers there, an

have voted l f. favour of the amendmcmr. the merch.îant-q interested ln the lumber trade
reported tat not only was it of gret

M-otion agreed to, -gnd House again re- convemience, buit it sectured a reduction of
sûlved itseif Into Cornmittee of Supply. work nu the offIc. consequent upon the new

(nteCoiiiiiiitte.) systeru c-f oa'lculating. I1 myseîf î'womu-
imended the payment of $100 or $150, and

IReith.-it that was paid to this officer some years go
An egatied. annrowirdetwhileiewdts at the herad of the department.

MrSUTERLND..heh. m e rmre.clectMUiLEN. The p aon. Ministerhas

Cotmioattee rose and r Hported aesoution. f-iled to answer a portion of my question.
M i». FA U V 1L.
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Will lie lay on the Table a copy of the Mr. COSTIGAN. We liav r.eeived the
"teady Reckoner " information wlch the lion. gentlenuin de-
Mr. COSTIGAN. I will see that a copy sires. It appears that th ses being iore

of that " Ready Reckoner " is brought down. leavy than *usual, the blades of the vessel's
piropieller ca lie" ii coilt:lt. wit h lîa vy ie .

THE VACANCY IN VAUDREUIL. She is now laid up and underg.ing repairs
of a temporary haracter. Tlhe hrokein

Mr. LAURIER. I would like an inswer blades vill be subplied 'temporaily by
to the question I put yesterday. as to whetlher blades on hand. uniil the nîew i.ones. nîow
a retrning officer lias been appointed for the ordered from Scoth(1d. ean h' V.11W btaieil.
county of Vaudreuil ? The repairs will be comtipleted as sooi as

Mr. FOSTER. I 1do not think so.
i r. DAVIES (P.E.1.) Has the deputy anyMr. LAURIEIZ. As the PrimiÉnister hîa ihu u taeî v1 o bet e

leaving to-day for Europe, I do not find Iver ie lie the sle
mucli fa.ult if the appointment lias ntot sume her

yet been iade, but I expect that it wvill he Mr. COSTIGAN. I enimot give any de-
imiade this -week, otherwise I shall he eii- . fiite answer. but every possible exertion
titled to comupliin of a serious grievance.. vill bie made to have lier again plaeed on

Mr. FOSTER. I will beau it in mind. service at the eirliest date possible.
31r. DAUIES (L'.E..) Lt is iiîrtanit

INQUIRIES FOR RETURNS. that hlie public shoull know wlether the

Mr. FRASER. Before the Orders of the steaer wil resuie at an early day. I
DMzr. FaSleR. Beforeflluhe r te on ueshall be mucliobhged if the lon. gentleman'

Day are called, I wish to call te attention will conuinicate with those in charge ofof the Mimster of Finance to a matter that the steamer so that he may be able to state
occurred mi April last. I had an Order of approximately when she will he ablo tothe Hoise graned for :

Retirn showing tlie total ainotit of liabilities in ' Ir. COSTIG.AVN. L shall endeavour toCurri lby the Dominion under av Statutes or \ote-s . .8
of Parliaunent, whether for unpaidi railway subsidis, obti detnite inforiation as early as pos-
unfiiished public works, or ot.her purpo-ss. sible.

I find that return is not brouglit down. I Mr. MeMULLEN. t.'rhîajps hie Minister
went to the officer of the departimentt in re- of Fintance will bring down ait ant early day
gard to it. and was told that the return was the return with respect to pig iron ordered
never broughit down at all. I want it. I on Gth February ?
expected. of course, it would be here -when I Mfr. FOSTER. I will do so.
caie back this session, :aind1 I made particu-
lar inquiries yesterday. and wais told it had(
iever been brouglit down. I would like to SUPPLY.
have that return ; it is a matter of somne im- u

portance. House aanrsovdisl to Cmi eportîîtce. of Supply.
Mr. FOSTER. If the lion. gentleman will

just send me 6the naie of the return. I will (ln the Coiimiltee.)
inquire whvlere it is.

Hospital on Blood Reserv.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Last session I moved

for a return witht reference to canal con- 'Sr RICHARD CAIRW R. I'. \\hat bas
tracts, railway contracts and public works beei lthe total cost of this hospital ?
contracts, towards the close of the session. Mr. DALY. A grant of .2.500 was made
The Order was niade by the House, but I last session for the building. and the sum
have not got the return yet. The return is asked is required for fniishing it.
important, and I ask the Minister if lie w-ill S R ARW GTt
see that it is brought down at once. I was Si I AtD CA:1 VIfl( HTr Is his
aware that the return. if not voluinous hospital for a single reserv or for a arge
would requiro a good deal of time to pre- section of country ?
pare, and, therefore, I did not complain that -\r. DA LY. It will accommodale the Bloods,
it waus not brouglit down last year. But 1 Pieg:uis (Bak t
disire to svire it as early as possible. I
aîlso desire to ask the Government if ey 'RICHARDO-poelmnti hy sed o rCt optlso te)rsrrare in a position to give me information re- Po'ed to ereet hospitals oil
specting the telegram which appears in the Mr. DALY. No.
Montreal " Herald," 'in which it is stated Sir RfCHTARD CARTWR[GHT. What
that the steamer "Stanley" lias been badly .t h'
disabled. Can the Minister of Finance state speemil reaIson exists foi eleti.. this

officially wlat is the nature of the damage, hospital
and whether the vessel can be repaired so as Mr. DALY. These Indians are not much
to be able to resume ber service ? inclined as some other' tibes to p)ursuie habits
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of industry. Owinîg to their proximity to the the sale of liquor in the North-west. A good
Aierican boiundary nucli disease prevails deal of stress is laid by one or two of the
auong tliem, and it is absolutely necessary otticers of the North-west Mounted Police
that this hospital shoúld be provided. as to the evil effects of the present license

system, as compared w.ith the effects of the
eol.te.R.ed.De.r.Industr ........ old permit system. I observe Commissioner

Herchmer states that, for example, in the
Mr. McMULLEN. I should like to inquire Battleford district, within an area contailning

with respect to the inspection of schools in only 400 souls, there are four licenses granted,
the North-w-est. I notice very large fees and twe wholesale and two retail, and under the
travelling expenses arc paid to inspectors. license systein liquor can be sold to half-
One inspector naned Hughill received no breeds, who are made an underhand ieans of
less than .$2.300 ; lie inspected eighty-three cominicatioii with the IndiLns. and thus iun-
schools at $20 each ; and his travelling ex- der the present license system a large quantity
penses ainounted to $675. No doubt these of liquor is Iinding its way into the bands of
schools are scattered ver the North-west Ter-. the lidias. One of these reporta states
ritories and a considerable amount is re- that 0no less than six car loads of liquor were
quired for travelling expenses, but the expen- received at one of those points witia six
diture under this lead seens to 1eý exces- mnonths. Is ite Minister going to take any
sive. Rzev. D>. Gillies iUspected seven sehools steps to call the attention of the North-west
at $20 eaeh. aind bis travelling expeises were Government to this matter ?
considerable.

Mr. DALY. The attention of the North-
Mr. DALY. Th'e hon. gentlman will un- west Governiemt has already been called

derstand that the item miuder consideration is to the matter. We considered it sutioiently
In connection withî an Indian industrial school. serious to draw their attenti.on to it, in the
The inspeetors ihe hon. gentleman refers to hope that this state of affairs existjng there
are not. of course, inspectors of Indian schools would be changed.
and the expenditures for inspection of public iULOCI. Did i- say when attention
schools are unider the North-west Legisla- ru
ture. The item appears in the Auditor-Gen was drawn to it ?
eral's Report because all the accounts of the Mr. DALY. A month or six weeks ago.
North-west are audited by the Auditor-Gen- It was in Colonel Herchmuer's report of hlie
eral. When the main Estimates are consid Mounted Police, a:nd it was that thaît drew
erel, the lion. gentlemuan will receive ex-i my attention ,to it.
planation umder that head.

Chilliwiack Methodist Church
Mr. McMIULLEIAN. I thougtYI1 would draw--tIndian Indusrial Schul...... 8,

the lion. gentlenmn's attention to this mat-
ter, in order that lie mniglit be prepared with Mr. McMULLEN. What numînber of chil-
an explanation. dien attend this school, and of what exteit

is it ?
Mr. CHARLTON. I desire to inquire

whether the work being perforned by the Mr DALY. The Government have already
industrial school is satisfactory ; also to what given $2,500 towards thee construction of the'
extent the Indians are becoming civilized, school, and it is ihoughit if we give $5.) im

and to what extent the Governent's en.. all, that is ail the departmeilt will be re-
couragement of industrial schools is produc quired to do, as the Methodist Church
ing results? Is the working of the schools Missionary Society will pay the balance of
satisfactory, and lias the outlay of the Govern- the cost. I w:ll give the lion. gentlemuîanî
ment produced results commensurate with further information when the main Estimates
the cost to the Govermnuent of the attempt arc up.
made to civilize and Christianize Indians? Mr. CHARLTON. I quite understand that

the lon. Minister of Ue Interior niay not be
Mr. DALY. The results so far have been in possession of detailed informa tion · t tis

very satisfactory. It is simply surprising how moment ; but I would like to ask him wlat
the children adapt themselves to the modes Uic general policy of the Govermuneint is with
of civilzation. I nay say that not only i re- rOegard to schools of this character. I see
gard to Christianization, but as regards tieir that this is a Methodist school, and I presuie
morality and adaptability to the ordinary the Government are making appropriations
walks of life, it is niarvellous the advance the for shools of other religious denominitions.
chidren are inakiug. I wlil give further ex- i wlsh to know if that is correct, and also
planations on te main Estimates. I have whether the Governnent aids denominational
sonie material prepared which will lead the schools of various kinds, and wlether it es-
hon. gentleman to beieve that the work pur- tablishes schools .inlte nature of public
sued in regard to industrial schools has been s t are not at al denominational.
very satisfactory indeed. What is the character of the religious teacli-

Mr. MULOCK. I observe in the report of ing in these industrial schools?
the Minister of the Interior, allusion is made Mr. DALY. The Indian industrial schools
to the change in the mode of controlling generally in .Bitisi Columbia and the North-

Mr. DALI.
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west Territories are all connected with the capita grant, or is it to depend upon the num-
different churches. We have certain schools ber of proselytes it may mnake ? What prin-
under the Roman Catholic Church, certain ciple will you adopt ? You cannot divide this
under the Presby terian, certain under the thing into Catholie and Protestant. It will
Churcli of England, and certain under the be Baptist, Presbyterian and Methodist de-
Methodist Church. We have in the North- i nominations, and every Christian body which
west Territories what is called the Red Deer goes there to carry out this work will expect,
school under the Methodist Church, lthe school and will have the right to expect, if you con-
at Qu'Appelle under the auspices of the Roman tinue this system, to receive aid from the
Catiolie Churcli, the Blood Rleserve school state. I think we are just beginning to adopt
under the auspices of the Church of England, a pohicy which possibly, in the near future,
another school at Elkhorn and at St. will result in very serious diliculties ln this
Paul's under the Church of England, and the House. I would urge the bon. gentleman
industrial school at St. Boniface under the to bring down a f ull and comIplete suite-
Roman Catholic Churcht. Another school ment on this matter, and, ait the saine time,
is about to be erected in Brandon whicl vill tha.t lie will be able to indicate to the House
be condueted by the 3Methodist Ciurch. I whetliher the policy of the department is to
believe Brandon was selected on account of continue still further giving tthis non.ey, or
its central position towards hlie Indians. It whether it is their intention to retract the
is lot the policy of the department nor the course which they have already taken ? The
intention of lie Governmnent to extend to hon. gentlemn knows that we have had ex-
any ;rreter length operations i reference to perience in this House of the difficulty of
these indiustrial schools. We tlinîk that the continuing these educational grants, without
field is nDow supplied. get.tintg hito political ditticulties w-hich ay

Mr. CHARLTON. I su ppose te Minister convulse the country from one end to the

is not in a position at present to furnish de- othe. We oughLt to be exceedgly cautious
tails of the expenditure on behalf of each of of te poly w-e lay down. I trust lte m-
these denominations. formation w-hichthe ion. muember for Nor-

folk (Mr. Charlton) seeks will not only be
3Mr. DALY. I have the information, buit I full and complete, but that it will be supple-

have not got it in lly posssion 110W. mented by a full statement fron the hon.

lr. CHARLTON. I 1hope te Minister wil gentleuan in charge of the departnent as to

be kid enough w-hen this matter comes un- w1-.lt the policy is to be.
der discussion again, to give a detailed state-
mient of tlie expenses of Indian denomina- Mr. 31ILLS (Bothwell). This is a imatter
tionl: sch~ools with, regard to eah lnoina- of very considerable iportance. Two years

tion, te gross amotunt paid, and te reitiveago a very full statement vas brougit dow-n

expenditure on behalf of ec ldenomination. giving the information asked for by the hon.

Tiat information would be interesting ho ithe îmember for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton).
country so 'that the Minister wdl only have the Last

. two years of the expeuditure to look over
Mr. DALY. Iwil have thiat mformation.ii order to furnish the information to the

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I can very easily IIouse. These appropriations for denoiniita-
see how we drifted into this policy of appro- 1 tional schools for Indians began in this way.
priating public moneys for the support ofi Some four denomiinations applied to the Gov-
these denominational schools for indians. It ernment for aid to their sciools, and the pol-
was a very natural thing. at one stage of our icy adopted at the time application was made
attempts to civilize the Indians. thiat the
Government should more or less bave assisted'
the pioneers, but it is a policy frauglit with
very great dithieulty, and very great danger,
and I think it is well to know whether we
shall agree to formally adopt the policy and
approve of it, an(l let the public know that it
is to be our policy in future, or whether we
do not intend to go along quietly voting these
moneys year after year without full know-
ledge of what we are doing and whither it
is toeinfl:4. I udo not see where this thiig
is going to end. I thought that the differ-1
ent churches engaged lu the evangelization
of the Indians were doing so on voluntary sub-
scriptions furnished them by the menibers of
each clurh. If we continue doing this at
the public expense, hon. gentlemen will see
that, in the very near future, we will reach
a point when there nay be an uproar ; each
church will complain that it is not getting
its fair share. Is tlils support to be a per

w-as to give so much for eaci pupil, accordig
to the average attendance at the school, Up to
the sumu of $200. But no support was given
tu any Indian school lying outside of the
Territorios that wer-e actually surrendered
to the Crown. At that time inany of those
scihools, in fact, the great majority of them.
lay far beyond auy actual settlement, and
far beyond the region that hîad been sur-
veyved ani set out for settleuent ; and so it

w-as thought that the missionary would serve
a good public purpose in the education of the
Indians by preserving order and quiet among
them, and preventing thein being misled by
mischievous persons who niglit go amongst
item ; but they were informed at the same
time that the Goverument did not commit
iLself permanently to such a policy-that it
was merely a temporary arrangement with
regard to which there would be no breach of
faith if the Goverunient took charge of any
of those schools at any time it might think
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proper. I think the InIîdian inspector was in- dent that thie money is being properly ex-
structed to act as superintendent of the pended in the public interest. The question cof
schools. and during his visit, when paynent the instrunientalities by which this work is
was being inade to the Indimi population. to 1being accoimplished is subordinaite to the
see what sort of vork was being done. Well. actual accomîplishient of the work. for the
since that time. the Governncut have gone time being at any rate. But I think that up
a long way further, :ud they have gone fur- to the present tine the House is without
ilier without briging t1he matter before the the nececssary information, and cthe schools
1-ouse for its decision. The only way the sub- are without the necessary supervision that
ject lias ever cone before. Parliainent lias should be exercised over themi. so that it is
been by the appropriations vhich have been imp<S.sible to tell whether the teachers il
asked for. Now, there have been industrial those schools are doing titheir work etficeintly,
sehools established a:mongst the Indians by so far as industrial and secuahr study is con-
va ious religious bodies. and these nay be cerned.
doing -very- excellent work. As to that I c:v- .O'BRIEN. I amn glad that my ho.
not say whether tley are doing the work frienîtI wvho ias just spoken has not eli
bettelr than it would be (one under a public srong olton.-tsteuselieiiols iite
offlicial, and with the necessary public super- strgobje th i tObailese scholiens theab-
vision. But evel thoughlithe present system1stract that he had on1aprevious Occasion
shouldbe continued-and it may be found whn le and I lad some countroversy on the
priaticIlly the imost Colvenient at present subject. But i think lie is perfectly riglit l
mi perlI Ps ineinit ect pibt ougl at deumuîding tlat there should be :. propr su-

ailexuitste )c ue ubjet f *ublc sperI pervision of tiiese schlools by et public offIcii
vision by at ofeter whîo is not connecter- who would be reioved from all sectarian m-
vi,4o h a11ne of thIe bodies in1tio1 aedttd i t1enc. 1 t leik tht v s a condition tha.t

~vhoivold i-ou tite o tnteshkould attacli te evei-y public granit for ûdul-
Hrepett fol cational purposes. Wlat has given rise to so

thue money whichlie public ere ctrib- fr uchobjection to these grants is that there isthenmouey %vlieli the publierecoltril)- in raiite thafthelicnîoney giveni by th(-
utinig. So> far as I know. we have liad no u the yen
Indieation as yet that there lias been any state. irrespective of what is given by the
supervision. and no report lias been made as relgious denominations. is properly expended,
toueorvionen those schools. They may :nd I entirely a-gree withl the lon, gentlemanto flhc work doue i hI s eios.Tiyia in thiat view' of Uiec case. At the saine finie
be very eflicient or tliey nay be very inetfi- u tatrvew of thase hAve ame tf

ciet; he ndin cilrenmaybe eryreg-r approve. as I always have approved, ofient; thei Indian chldren aye very eg- j the Governmenît grants to tlese denouina-lar ilu theIr attendance, or there niiay Lievr e ~1 luIslîools ; foir, if these Indiaistuae f.>
few in attendance at all. My recollection i e iiom dco I foifk thes nias e Ctio
that there was a great deal of difficulty Il se-ey
curing flie attenmee cf flic Indian chuikren. timîuized ; it is neceary to carry on ithe tvo
W hen a school was first established, they branches together ; and I think there is no
atteied for a short tine until the novelty maciunery which the Governent coul adopt

or off' and tlien they c-eased to attend ; which wouidl be either so efficient or so ceo-
and I know tSat l soue cses nonie as that which tlhe Governinent lias
there was an indisposition to keep a reg- carried on in t past. I agree with the hon.
ister .because that r'egister would indicate t emenber for Bothwell, as a general primciple.
pancity of hue attrendanice. It was lioped b that where the Goverunent grants assist-
those who were teaching in those schools that ance, whether to denoiinational schools or
the condition of things would be inproved otherwise, it should be accompaned by pub-
wvhenever te Indians ceased te ie a nomadic he supervision, and of course that principle
population, and settled down on their vari- appes with allic greater force where the
ous reservations. I do not know hîow far ioney is placed u ithe liands of persons who
that expectation lias been realized. I do are net uinder Governmuent control. Thiere-
not know how far the schools have been im- fore I think tli Governmnut would be doing
proved by the Indians continuing residence rit establishing a careful and ellcientinetlod of supervision, se t1itat the state înavupon their reservations ; but I think it is very seto f suei s t s thete cay
important that there should be a supervision see that thiemoney it gives is properly ex-
by some responsible official, and that there penirrepecte toeheryht may
should be laid before Parliaient every year ie contributed b- the machinery through
a report with regard to the attendance at al lwch the agency is carried on
these schools, so that that Information will Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentle-
be ln the hands of members, when the man is mistaken in saying that I have ex-
nouey is asked for, and so that the public pressed to-day views different fron those

will have an opportunity of knowing whether I have expressed on any former occasion. I
the · money that is being expended is being have said, what- I said before, that at the
well expended or not, which you time the arrangement was nade, the va'ious
can only tell by the results accom- religious bodies were expressly inforned that
plished ln those schools. If it can be the Goverunient did not tie its hands, and
shown that the Indians are being converted that if the Governmient thought, in the public
Into husbandmîen and good nechanics by Interest, they sbould take c-ontrol of these
these industrial schtools, then it wvil1l be evi- schools, thecy reservcd to themiselves thiat

Mr'. MILLs (Bothwell).
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liberty ; but I pointed out that since then there ? You iill have to rive rants all over
the Governmnent have gone further, and that the different parts ot he Dominion. and un-
varlous industrial sehools have been estab- less I have very strong arguments Io tteol-
lished, under denoninational control. and trary, I will.. -o far as ny own voic ghes,
that it would not be so easy to restune con- dissent fromn the polle f givig. in pl:leos
trol, if the public interest should require us I1like Brandon. vivilized cities and reglular pro-
to do so. The hon. gentleman said i ob- rinces, public noneys for. the henetit of anly
jected to religious Ixies taking control of one denomination. If we aid this ProtestaInt
the schools. That was not ny statement. He!!nomination. how ean we refu<e siml:ìr
has forgotten the circunstances under which jaid to otier Protestant denominations ? Vou
that discussion arose. The lion. gentleimalî canot stop) thre. I:aeh denumination ha:
proposed to the House a resolution in wlich he as ni right to a grat. of public infe as
dleulired thlat our Cn.tistitution was fomuded ;y other. Are y>u goig to give gralts ac-
on the prineiple of the absolute separation cording to the per capita number of the dif-
of churchi and state, and that any contribu- forent denomiations, or "n wvhat principle ?
tion to.> any religious body from lthe funds of The lion. gentiemainay justify. poSibly.
the contry, was a contribution in contra-- th siiall orat to the mission:Iries engaged
vention of that principle. That was the viewl in civilizin. tlhe Indians out on 1he plalits,
lie put forward in his resolution ; and I where tiey are outside the reach of civiliza-
pointed out what I thoiglt wa1S an iicoi- ion. l)Ut there 1$ no zrouuîl i hecard ad-
sisteney,, and which I stili think is such. that dfor. rra.tinu sinus of 11011yI*ibili1w

the lion. gentleman was nevertless sup- establishîii f adit ilal1 il
porting contributions fron the public fulidsithe cly îf Brandon or aur oailer city. It
for the aid of these denominational schoois,stn soluid pohîcy!Ilttis eiuitr,
and, iu so far, lie wNvasflot gcon-Sistenit wittin.hnt tere 5 110 srù.te chu reisnhav hear ad-C
the particular doctrine he laid down with so ihe legal existene of the different Christian
much vehemence and vigour, whcn support- lolies. anfl if you do so. you are lauinpg
ing the resolution lie addressed to ti Hlouse Iyourselves upon an unkniown sea of doubt
in ti discussion of the Jesuits' Estates Bill. and dittiulty. and I do not tlink tie end will

Mr. O'BRIEN. There is no abstract pr I1o->0 vŽry tai' off before you iNili have a vilent
position of that kind to ihichî tliere are not shîakùîg !'rom ()eendlof tit' Dtnii.in tùSone ecepion. aititlîs t(iîtthe othi('î. X-1my give this grant lu Brandfon

neesarlysomne exceptionus, and this treat- ?UcC 13more titan to Si 'nuie of the cities of' Onitairlo ?
nient of the Idians is an exeptional case, andon is a larci
which takes it out of the general principle.
The time nay corne whîen it ml(y bea no0 j selio.>I tiiere ?
longer necessary to continue tlhat Igenvy. but
it Ls an exception, intended to suit special M L-i & t o. t
circurnstances. îîîau lias not studiedtuI1le qtuestion i a il or
Mr. DAVIES (P.1-1..) 1 nInot disposeIl(-ould n>t have nade tre illht remav.s lie lias.sh far as g e estaflisrmen othe Dinito c.a1inquestion the policy IiIdiet te l otrnWhy iseoceiraed. toi Braeveo t of certainrlt thanttosmf thee o aio

Brandn on is a la g ct inaveconzdp

stance,becauseIminet r lschltehere ? st t

circustancs. ms has notdid the questinat alor

ted with the .acts ; but fhewled toHirandon Oae ot the trainem ks ii the
understand from lIthe discussion whii took location of theso induistrial schools is to take
place m this House a year or two agLo. that them away as far as possible from the difer-
these grants wer'e given entirely to churelhes ent reserves. and the Methodist Church, whicl
engaged u ithe evangelization or civilization s to coinduct the school at Brandon. choseof the Indiaus iu far-of'f places, where they thati city as the nost central location fromc'ould not be reached otherwise. I dissent
froin the proposition, fthat it ought to be thihe d 1itîerent rcsiren.
policy Of the state to Christianize these r
Indians at all. The nation iwhic las Mr. MILLS (Botliwell). Where is th
been engaged more in the work of schilX?
Christianizing and evancgelizing the healthen or Mr. DAL. Across the river froin the
aMy other is the British nation, and I have liv of Brandon, about a mile fron the linits.
not heard thuat that nation lias permitted it- It was their own location, and they chose itself to spend money from the public exclhe- bcaus1 it was within a reasonable dIstance
quer for that purpose. I think the work lias of the different reserves froin whichi they
beeln caried on as a voluntary chaity, by have to bring their childrenî. Experiencethose whose hear't s !in it. It. appear te teaches th4at you must locate tihese scools
Me we are going to get into trouble if we are a long distance away fron the reserves, or
going to spend money in this way. While work 1 otherwLse te children will be inclined to go
was going on in the outlying stations well audback to thieir original life. and their parents
good : bt now we are asked to give money will make continual visits, asking to be fed
for the establishment of the denonlnational anid clothed, and otherwise interfere withi the
school of some Protestant denomination in 1 education of the children. L reply to the
the city of Brandon. If you give a grant to lion. mnembers for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) and
be used lin the cty of Brandon, why stop Muskoka (Mr. O'Brlen), I would say that
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if those hon. gentlemen will read the report
w idih I laid on the Table the other niglit-
the Annuai Report of the Departnent of li-
dian Alfairs-they will find that we have
inspectors of the industrial schools. and that
every one of those sehools is subjected to
the most rigid inspection froin the -time of
its erection to the present. The report of
this inspector you will lind at pages 186 and
1SS of the report. It has been the policy oi
the department since the establishnent of
those schools, and a policy which is likely to
be maintained, that every one of theim shail
be stil>.ected to a nost rigid inspection.
There is a uniform set of books open to the
ii)spection of the inspector-and aMy other
ûfficer of the department.

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is the inspector ap-
pointed by the Department of Interior apart
froi ti denminational schools ?

Mr. DALY. Yes.

Nr. MULOCL. You have written reports
fron theni ?

Mr. DALY. Yes ; you wililfind the fuilest
possible information in the report. I did
not expect this item to comle up now, but
am prepared to discuss it, although, after the
lengthened sitting of last night, we all feel
pret iy tired. 1I may say, lho>wever, that
during the last year, we placed these schools
on a per capita basis. I will give to the
House, when the main Estinmates come down,
exactly what we pay Uie dilferent schools
per capita. And that per capita grant is
based upon the experience eo the depart-
ment up to this tine as to the cost of these
different denominations of conducting these
schools, and I think that wheu I lay the
information before lion. gentlemen they will
colle to tei coiclLsioni that the otlice'r.;
of the departmnent have gone into this
inatter in as thorougl a manner as fthey
possibly could, with the one intention in
view of making tihe work of the schools as
effective as possible at as little cost as pos-
sible to the Governmient. I may say that we
have nineteen boarding-schools, attended by
360 children. Of these schools, six are con-
ducted under the auspices of the Church of
England, six under the Roman Catholics, six
under tie Presbyterians and one under the
Methodists. Of day-schools there are 110.
These day-schools, :as the lion. menber for
Bothwell (Mr. Mills) knows, we are required
to maintain under the treaty with the
Indians. These schools are attended by 11,-
454 cihildren. Of the schools lilfty-eiglht are
under the Chu;rcJ of England, thirty-one
under the Roman Catholles.

Mr. McMULLEN. Is this for Manitoba
only, or for the whole North-west ?

Mr. DALY. For the whole North-west.
Two of the day-schools are under the Presby-
terians, fourteen under the Methodists, and
tive are undenominational. Of industrial
schools there are ten, attended by 1,030

Mr. DALY

pupils. Of these four are under the Church
of England, three under the Roinam
Catholics, one under the Presbyterians
and two under the Methodists. 1 give
that information that the hon. gentle-
man may know the number of schools the
Government are contributing to inaintain or
are maintainiiig at the present tiie, but if
hon. geutlemen will read the report they
will get the fullest information on the sub-
ject.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is the lion. gentle-
man in a position to say what amount tlie
denominations contribute to these schools?

Mr. DALY. I cannot give the figures just
now, but I will later on,ý so far as we can
get the information.

Mir. McMULLEN. The hon. Minister says
we had 113 schools in the North-west, vhich
we are supporting. But I see we give grants
to 213 Protestant schools in the North-west.
I suppose these are not-

Mr. DALY. The hon. gentleman must not
confuse the lndian schools with the other
schools of the North-west, as they are en-
tirely distinct.

Mr. MULOCK. I .would ask the hon.
Minister if he would also furnish us with
information as to the nature of the
instruction imparted in these various
schools. I presume, froti the title.
that the industrial schools are designed
to teach sone useful art. I suppose the
nature of the instruction given in these
schools will be shown also.

Mr. DAIA. "'he hon. gentleman will finit
it all in the report.

MIr. MULOCK. The allowance Is made
on a per capita basis. 1s that per capita
of attendauce*?

Mr. DALY. We pay so mucli per pup*l.
Take Qu'Appelle school, for instance. We
give them $115 per pupil for 200 children,
and for that they are expected to furnish
everything, pay the teachers and everythinîg
else. The ligh River school gets $130 for
120 pupils, and for this they have to main-
tain the school, provide the grub and every-
thing of that kind.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is there any standard
of qualification by which these inspectors
must act ?

Mr. DAL Y. Yes. The inspectors have
been chosen with reference to their special
qualifications for the work they are to per-
form. I would ask the hon. gentleman to
read the report.

Mr. MULOCK. Is any regard paid to the
dlenominations ?

Mr. DALY. Yes ; there is an inspector of
toman Catholic schools and an inspector

of Protestant schools.
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Mr. MULOCK. Two for all the schools ?

Mr. DALY. For all the Indian schools,
yes.

Mr. MULOCK. And the inspector of the
Roman Catholie schools is a Roman Catholic,
I suppose, and the inspector of the Protestant
schools, a Protestant ?

Mr. DALY. I presume so. Mr. Macrae
is the inspector of the Protestant schools,
and Mr. Betournay of the Roman Catholle
schools. lu addition, the schools. are in-
spected by the regular inspector of the de-
partment and his assistant, and they are
not left one month without thorough in-
spection.

Mr. MULOCK. I did not think the hon.
gentleman quite disposed of the point raised
by uiy hon. friend froni Prince Edward
Island (M'r. Davies). It may be a imatter of
necessity, as the hon. member for Muskoka
(Mr. O'Brien) says, at one stage of the; de-
velopment of the Indians, to carry on these
denominational schools with a view to evan-
gelize and civilize these people. But when
it cornes to an old settled province, suchi as
Manitoba is now, and the establishment of
a. school within a muile of the limaits of one of
the prinipal cities of Manitoba, I think the
nessity which alone justifies sucli a school
has disappeired. For examiple. there must he
in hlie city of Brandon clergymen of various
denoiinatious, and thus the pupils brouglit
to these industrial schools are quite within
the reacli of clergymen of various denomina-
tions. It seens to nie we ought to look for-
wIrd to the tine wh'len these schools will
cease to be, at all events, denominational.

Mi. DALY. The school is an industrial
school, and the object is solely the advanee-
ment of lte Indians. There is no question
that great sacrifices have been made by
missionaries of all denominations for th(
evangelizition and civilization of the lu-
dians, but it has been found that in fle
ordinary day-schools we cannot give thenm
the instruction that will bring theu out of
their original state. The object is to give
them a knowledge of the arts. Carpentry,
tailoring, shoemaking, and, in one sehool.
tinsmithing, are taught, so as to fit the pupils
to earn their living. So far as the Brandon
location is concerned. the school was located
there without my influence.

location of these selools is with a -view tv
making themu convenient for tie peoile wio
conduct then, anl at a distance, as far as
possible, removed from the reserves fronm
which they draw the children : because it is
found in practice. that unless these children
are taken frmom the reserve a sutiivent dis-
tance to remnove themu f romî the iniluence of
their parents, the vork of the sehools will
go for notlhing.

Mr. MULOCK. While this course miiglit
be justifiable ait one stage of the instrution
of the Indi:mfls, it seis to mue that ditticulties
will arise. if tiis policy is pursued in the
civilized )arts of the Domtflion-tlie policy
of giving grants suticient to pay for the
maintenance of denom ina tional schools.
If the several denoiminations know that they
can get sufficient grants to establish a school,
they vill have themi established. :and4l you
will have a sehool for every denomination of
Christians in the Dominion, andyou e:not
give tlie grant to one, while refusing it to
others. While denoininaltions tha t send
miissionaries aay out amotg the wild, un-
reclaied lIndians. miglit be entitled to «a
smîtall support, under peculiar circumstances.
that argument won't apply Io hlie civilized
parts of-tlie Dominion. Now, I was led my-
self to miake some of these remarks Ly a
statement I saw in one of the newspapers,
that one of the largest body of Christians
i this country had repudiated the idlea of
receiving Governmnent support at all. I do
not know whet-ther that statement is ite. I
would like to know whether lie hon. gentle-
man has heard anything about it ?

Mr. DALY. I do not know wlhat the hon.
gentleman refers to. I think. a year and a
half, or two years ago. te Baptist denomn-
ination 'made some referenice to it. Is that
what the lion. gentlemtan meuans ?

Mi. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is one. i un-
derstnuId the Presbyterians dli, ailso.

Mr. DALY. The Presbyterians imay have
done so, but it lias not cone to miy know-
ledge. But I understand te point the ion. gen-
tleman to inake is, ithat lie does not see the
necessity for tle establishutent of an indus-
trial school at Brandon, or any other place
in the province of Manitoba, because these
Indiams there are civilized sufficiently not to
require it. Now, the Indians of Ma.nitoba
require an industrial school just as mnucli as
they do in any other part of the North-west.

Mr. DAVIS (P.E.I.) I did not Intend any It Is even more ncessary to have an indus-
reference to Brandon, as such. My objec- tri:îl school for those young men than it is
tion would have been equally tenable, had further west, for the simple reason that they
it been Wimiipeg or Toronto or London ; go Into villages and towns, and, extraordi-
I did not refer to Brandon because the hon. niary to state, but it Is true, they adopt ite
gentleman happens to come from there. worst habits of the whites. It is, therefore,

j absolutely necessary that we shtould have
Mr. DALY. The lion. gentleman will see these industrial schools located centrally, but

that we have one school at Regina, one at removed sufficiently from the reserves from
St. Boniface, one on St. Paul Reserve-a which the Indians come, that they may be
Church of England school-near Winnipeg, taken away from the influence of their own
and . another not far froi Calgary. The parents. Now, have I sulficiently answered
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Ille lion. gîttnaî? 1 sa.-y tlat Ile selloa.1 Jr1u1 . Ithink the circumnstauens of thle
is -Is gre« t ai neeessùty lithe province of cas Utify Itledepartinient iuniakihere
iNfanitoba to-da-y ils it 11 te Norih-Ivest :'.-cI<Ir.ble(lpal'tllrlfroînthe <geneira-l
Tc'rîitoies. WeJ li:ive 5('iiools that , :re re- riiîlt. Th'vse people liave no hîome~ teachiii.
ceiving ic, tîuefî'oîn the GI overnineult, :"nd tatis the 0111Y gî'olund pon lvh'h u

tvei in ibiis civilize4I proviiiet' of Outaio. ea *uityeveni , :i. stcin of seculazr ediî'i-
Nvheev ic Idio have be inc-4lialed for' i on.

year1s. 1V soecîns to lie jlîst as n&risar ere
t4) o(411cate thelil ai.,it is iliIlle î v of Ille Mr' ADIXN ltIs4.ll îiii!
.No'tll-we(st. 4*1dtiiiflo 14> uîintainii iiexe r&ligrîolus shu

3fr.DXVIS (.E.I 'hi ho. geîîîena il( Uc the hwet.the Governînietît. conîr-iilîlte

slhotuld liderst.anld ftattheî'e is a lu'oa d is-.lreyt)tepbi eol s~e1
tinction betwt'(?isuIppo'-Iig iîiiiistiî'ial sc'iools iNfr. DALY. Ml1îat publir sAîoibls fi, ) oi
as suelb, -Ild sup 1 o rtinî tnîïjîtoa ee't

~'hio1slu wnchilii<ustiial iiiittî'rs are a rLAD: IN TuteNf-w' '

stecondar-ily considerationi. 1i udersIaind. duiit haizve a-L systein of puiblie slîook01. Ib' libt
wvith iUtose îuminrvsilu <if1) ~~i~4~î.iiiiItuiifbi< ag'y1>11

elitistianizo thcrn and tco brinii teui it
the plit11h* iculloiiitim>is bt4I,) '1îtliesc. Mr. DALY. .es. lit nus way :îh;î,lt >11 )f
iiissionaries beloug. and uit; ile 4que'sti oofIlle 111 1111 1g'at'dwegi 1tu'N'l-

1.eafching thein 1xi1tre1aîî iairs4 t lat est Territories se.) iiiiili t<warils scho ols.
kind,7 is a secoifflary My nider;to. Ny idtaBuit V are disclussinig Iîi:nst'luo(ps, that aVe
is. duit theUiffl(USIi11 di>o1 it' .Isintl>le l'l)iI'ly sceP.-tate. 1.YŽ ('0I1t1'ite ICtiç> pbllie
etîough froin a statesaîdpil but tile ! svliools inI tlis wzay :t1iui e give ie ýNorthi-
iiipor-ta..tion of deîîoii enaioizl î:eluNs ilitû wcst Governnient $19.91MO this yetarr, uot
thli Illd:the 1 Uic payient of flic -Il by the, state, of tli.a-t thev hiave to provide for their (tifflr-

iuîvolves a prineciple NNvhiel, Ithliik, is ecleu- eut cjl.
hîred, inutlie îîear fuiture. 1-0 give lisecIo a Mi.i.'EScN('iu).N 1>1>tl<e

P- -d elo leîtbuiigaîdl' c u.is a ditfiiulty "itlîreterence 1) le> s deî. >111l-

Mrî. O'BRIEN. There is ia groat dislincticuin hztiomal slol.but Iie question Lk IvlîEftlîeî
bel ween Iblis al lîy othler c hiss of educa- vou have soitie better phi:n 1 pi'ose aivl ilu
t ion. NoN, apaî'.i'<.111ailthe voflti'Oversy proeed Ul lpî)ii. 1i nîîler.sIùînd 1l Ilttlie'îitiiii

,We halve to-da..y, 1i nîvslf ùtîie' ta r-objeet of thlese iîîduistriail srhools, iunderttakî.'u
ligoui :.îî.1secla ~'uc:tiîî ugn. u o under the auspices of :miy deioiiiiia-ti'îf.is

ionr.But tue disîiia'ti.îîn aîie Li. liis, to give a-litedialléinlitiindu-strial pursuits
lhat iu a civilizod l eonuîîuiit1y :aid a;ing mid habits.
<ivilimld i)letuegromnid ilwaiys taiketi
is th1t the houle is the place for religion t r.DAY.Excl3'
nauglit. Tli-t. does nul apply tco tiue teauli- Mr. PATERP-SON (Brajît). 1 stUl>lose as

img )f Iîîia n-Ils. long as they are înanagei by the differexît

Mi' . DAVIES (i'.E.L Does tie lion.ge-
ik-11mut 1 vat UiC stte 14 i) teauli religion 0?

Mfr. 4YBItIEN. WelI. I wou1e1-Ilmt.bst. go
as ai as to Ia liat wi-ih regamrd toLiudi-ilus.

-%Ir. DAVIES (P.E..1ýN.Whiielh religionî

Governîîîent are doiîîg, uliat wlheî'e a : religions
bod)(y does flot niake a. profit out of it-tiiese
ibetuple do tiot. niake rnulne3y ont. or it.

Mr. DALY. On the contî'ary, they say they
ho' e iiioney.

Mis. OeBRIEN. If :,ny religlous bixdy uln-
,dertakes suchi a work as tha'-t of civilizing or
ch.iristlanizing :îny body of Indians, aud give

g.uaraintees thatttiey are abi. to do it effectu-
41lly. I1 %ihl go as fir -as to say tha.t. thie stale

is l)eifecthy justifled ln glving .,theniasit
mne under the pecull:u' circunist.-;u(e.s (of
iecase, because -there is Do other w-ay by

wbîhî y oit ca.n do il,. Thiese peophe have no
home te:îchîfing. The lion. genticqnaxisffid:

Whiy Shouhd liot the dilfercent clergymîen colul?
la o rn o this sehool ? 1 think, prol-

abitly, th'ît wouId bê ie sehss to produce go0od
Mr'. DALV.

((nlnaitioxis, religions instruction înay I e
given ; but i do0flot view thîesc s8'h0o!s as
bcing establishied for the pivlose of teachlig
peieull:îr religiotis doctrines, or -mything of
lîat kind.

Mr'. DALY. Not at ail.

JMr. PATERSON (Brant). Mie mni: object,J :s 1 nnderstand it, is *to inpairta,*con> lil
educ<it n d fllti> iiistruct 1th(i in shiiit11-

handlieraft. 1 notice lu thie ri'p:-rt of tlîe
I Minister tbat thîey have pupils mwho lhave beeîî

îhere a certain leugth of tle, :înil dthun bit.
Sonie of theui are blacksmni'ths, soine carpeni-
te, sonie one trade and Soule cînother. i
see, W a ,,re.dtnan.,, cases, Ihîu'veî', thiat
they go b-ack to the reserves. That is one
of the grucat diticulties, 1 suppose. thlat Is
encountervei in the inatter of liffian t&'aih-
Iug, tb.at they drop back on to tlie roser-es.

Mr. DALY. Tha-it is -the problemn we Iliaie
got to solve.

MNr. PATERSON (Brant). It is a probleni
of whIch I know soxnething from muy own
experlence of an inil(ustrial intStttCinour
o'wn province, The House -md Piu'llament
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will have to some pationee wil this respect to schools in the Nortlh-west. lie cer-
work. byou cannot t.rainsforn thie tainly would coie to the? conclusion thit
traits of the Indian character into the they were not carefully and eonomically
traifis of the wite character. all aît one. iandled. If the hon. gentlen:îu read the
Thie progss Caluiot. he very .rapid. but il items and turned up the reports lie would see
it is in the right. direction aind under economni- for himself, for I amn sure lie lias eapacity
.il management. I wouild be disposed to rhink for seeing, thLat there were gross expendi-

we sholIld not objeet too stromî-ly to the pre- tures in connection with sehools. We have
sent systemlî îunît.il w evan find oe tiat is called the attention of the Government, ear
btter. 1 presune tle. present. systemn is as after year, to this fact. I an ot prepared
eoniclal as aIny hliat we cul devise & to say tlha.t the present Minister of the In-

in ainy other direction, for th' time being ;terior is to be behl responsible, as lie hias
:ind Ile qpestion is lhri'ely wheth 11er te ilco- ly recently entered on the duties f lis
I% ry iswillin 10 osinction the expense. But position. but it is well to call his at tentionu
th' moltiv'. i believe. i good. lhe object to the extravagances thiat have ccurr..d in
sought 10 be attained. is good. and there will the administration of the schols and in th.e
ie ntcessa rily mnre 1r less expens c tend. general management of Indians ini the North-

:int. ulipol tlie systemî wliilh it i den-.pinig west. The whole expenditur in connection
its good effects. I Can see the difticulty. of with sehools and reserves bears on ils face
course. hat ili lion. member for Pinic. the mark of ext1ravag:o. I admtit is
Edw:ird w Islaînd (r. Iavies lins meintiob ned. desirable to endeavour to induce hlie idians
lbut. as lie himnself -idmits. lie is iot just pre- toadopt industrious habits. rather t.liin :.l-
iarel'd to state what <tler cours' could be lowing thei to become criinlals anii :ius
aken in reference to ti ilatter. I prestime trouble to the settlers. Accordingly. Ve

with reference to that shuool at Brandon. shoild have industrial schools. but they
thle iticu.lty seeims to be witl iiy lion. fiieid shouldb h-- admniisteroid inder a rigid
that as it wasx located i what miht he eonomiala system. I n a1nno't iow hIe re.-
teroi'ul :' eentre of civilizatn, tietre woul marks of the hon. mnember for Brant (Mr.
ho otlier means sulticieniit to ative tlem instrue- Paterson). uinrgard to this matter. to go u-
lion. But 1 pr'siime 1the4 pup ils a tI the Br:indo.1n contradicted.
siihotl>in rerou.git from thes eservs s me Mr. COATSWORTII. I happen to> know
dlist:m' aIway. something about tlie sehools. beause I liad
Mr. DALY. ureds f ils ay.asion to have soe crresponle vit

thc departiiient in. regard otein. 1I eauM. PATERSON (Brant). It is n beif of oe denoition.
(.1eted in Briidon for onvenience. :11141 i
ought to be an addional heit ttationhndeteybavetiiçltIbc;'tdliiotire ilovene lia te ith. gî'ea.,t lhesitation, baikeui cha-rgt-- cf those

In1di:m c hil, being remnoved so far fromi thechl, cugfto u schools. Tliey have feit a great deal « f dif-
rserves, willi not be exposed tfo hie iniluence fidene lin(bing so, because te amount ai-
of his parents. who mnighit not catre for im ii,cf isparnt. wiomigît flt 4Lr ti' îiilowed by the Governnueuit for tiieir suipport
or desir lny instruction to be given to himlul. i considered to bo inadquate. So far froîî
'l'le aimî is tha t lie muay gradually he led 1(1 t-heetoi living rckiess extravagancethere Is
adopt civilizcd modes of life, and.adopt aoma
Ianuidicraft by which lihecau earn a living.I
I know fron ny own observation, thaît tiis (oubt that, were it not for the fact that the
is a dificult .question to understan ajciurches wisli b advance their own. interests,they would not take up these sehools. Thieydifficult question to handle, The litine niay
come when it wN-1be necessary to revise ou>are, in fa, dinovernet yor. I
manner of procedure inl he direction indi-
ca-ted by the hon. member for Prince Edwardchurcles te Goveruent would have to
Island. One denomination lias. I believe, appoint inspectors and instructors, and the

takn bc goun tht i wa wrng u ~ expenditure would lie ver.y mucli rncreased.take therond that it was wrong in prin- d probably the esirabeesuts now at-ciple to dol what we are doing. tained would not liesecurl.lIrgd
Mr. COATSWORTH. That chureh has the genexal expenditure for Indians if te lion.

no mission. member for North Wellington (Mr. MeMul-
len) would consuit the recordIs of expendli-

MIr. PATERSON (Brant). Difficuilties may bure for Indians inlte 'United States. as
arise wlhen this principle is being carried compared wltb Canada, li would come to
out. I have been led to make these remarks te conclusion that there was no reas<n te
because I am not prepared, for my own complain in regard to our expenditure.
part, to say that this system should be aban-
doned until some other system. whiclh we Mr. PATERSON (Brant). My ïenarks
know will be better, can be introdued. were connected with the aagement of te

industria.sehool, but rny lion. friend frorn
Mr. McMULLEN. I cannot endorse the NorthiWellngton (Mr. cdrlfted

remarks of the hon. member for Brant ln so off to te generai management of Indian af-
far as they relate to the expenditure foi fairs, wbich Is a pretty large question. The
Indian schools. If the hon. gentleman was item under the consideration of fie commit-

41.cloe ~udet o pulicexpnd1ui'w th te ie parent in neregardrtonthem. strcan
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school. uid my remarks were confined to
that item.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Is the ' religious in-
struction of the school under the supervision
of the Minister?

MIr. DALY. I have fnot yet attained that
perfection in evangelization that the hon.
gentleman lhas.

Expenses of Inte-rnational Miiiing
Conîvnxtion....... ..... .. .... 8s1,o0

Mr. CH ARLTON.
maîn explain this vote

Will tih hon. g.ntle-

Mr. F OSTER. It is in connection with
the mîeeting of hIe Mining Cunvetion in
Montreal the other day, at vlich a large
number of delegates were present.

the Alaska boundary ? Has anything been
done towards l hie delimitation of thai line

yt ?
fr. DALY. No ; this money is required

for liat e. Them iiioiiey is neeilel in
order that we may starst our parties on the
1st of April. Our survey parties vill then
meet the parties of the Anerican Govern-
nient aid then proceed with the work. It
is expected tlat it will continue for ihre

Mr. A. N. AlontiNtt-.Transla-
tion Civil Service Inquiry.. . P.11 75

Mr. McMULLEN. This seems a large
suim . Ho0w long did it take to perform ihis

wor'k, aid lov was this man paid ?

Cost of Litigation.............fr.CSTIGAN. fr. Montpetit
3fr. HARLON. Wiat xpenss wi gcI . b y in% r<Icssrtoinake thi.s î:ï-Mr. CHALTON. What expenses i lation on acountofis ability. e orkthis itembscovser ?factorilv donc, andI1

Mr. DALY. It is for litigation that may înended.thatthlupaynent shouhi be inade.
'arise. :Ind that has arisen. and in conineetionT

with suits that have not yet becn settled.
The ove'nmnt stiiat tWt. ~~j11hlus Zgii11eii was probably a-ifriend of ihueThe Goveriinoent stimlate thate$10.000willr of State, and lit-gavemthiscover the amoun011t. ýi i.e little job which eost over S1.100. IMr. CHARLTON. What are the suits, vou1d like to know on what basis 1ùo was

that ave arisen ? p:uid ?
. DALI. here une siit the Quen Mi.r COSTEA. TeClerk opfit owaseniii-

SiNL:e, i regran to o(I'nance laflcl. for.s g e by m ratdlecess po ate ti. ti:s-
.ationnacountofhisability.r of $1 pkpage.

has been satisfactorilysdoneuandeI.rectm

vot.Ue aLno.nt foi'tlitigittion fott istl
189~2-93 hoaviî beei voted in the main Esti- injured y pro fbarrie of
mates.la Sert of Stai . t an hav him his

3r. n lOSTEitlTeejohigiation lichsbS cst ovr .low are
heax-y this year. ý%ve responwsible fo n the explosion of a barrel

t'. DAVIES (P.E.I.n ? suppose tis addl- of v:rnish?
tional :îîuiount is roqtllre4., but perfhaps the MrIAGAT Thr vsafraogt
Mon. gentlem n Teea suite for w hat special M'%Ir.FSTL E. t Thelero f ta eH osein-

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ti Maemrgnvo rnneln- frsi inthet he was p11ad a the usual

cases it is needetl. aîîiI tîis niali in rryinig to Sav-e Uie Goven-
31r. 1PO ST ER. A large amiiouxit. 1 believe, muient pu'operty w-as terribly ijured. Thle

is required for ltgti.:n iicoieetion wmith harrel of var-nish exloded as lie was taking
the fis;heries-Beliring pSeza. it ont.

31r. DAVIES (P.E.J.) Is there not a Mr. CHARLTON. Are you suotpa litte
special vote taken for that natter short of varnish for the Governument now

fr. FOSTER. Tlheit is for thes :rbte- Mr. DALY. We got a new supply.
aon.v twill however. bring down the infor
mration fram the Justice Departe$ent. Tho
item can be alowed to stand. Mr. DA ES (PaEtI.) Is e lion. geustye-

ma11V ipnu in a posiion to siate the geobeal con
owe tributionstowals the St. Johnf asire, and

IES (....ot a how they ere disposed of ? Toerefere a
Mr. CHARLTO-N. lias this bou.nda-ýrY great niany laîuidsonîc. ceontributions made

neaer been defineduipfrorh the citizens of rhdifferente parts of
hor. DALY. There neer bas een anyl the Domiion, who sypathizd wih our

actual eliitation of the boundary thne Newfoud nd f riends in their great trouble,
at this point This work w-i be carried outand it nigt be interesting to ave th Goern
under the convention of last year between was any offial report ade as to t e total
the Unite States and Canada. aitount rceved, and how expendcd

Mr DAVIof deteri ing BoI thee otr. FOSTER. The Newfoundland Legis-
darl io e hetween fCaoada ard lature is now ini session, and nu doubt an

't'eUie uts.....3, officiai, report will be nmade. 0f cour'se,, we
Mr. CFORLTON. Is this amount to be pla-ed no condition on our grant, and they ave

expended for the purpose of determini g under no obligation to send us a return, but
Mr. PATERSON (Bro and.Ms
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If they publish a repoIrt, I have no doubt the course of a couple of months. Just at
that the large donors will have a copy sent. this moment, they are not pursuing their in-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) To .whon did we vestigations and tnking evidence, because of
sen tthe season of the year, but they intend to meetsend this $10,000?

again in a short time for tbat purpose.
Mr. FOSTER. We did not send the Just as soon as it comes in it is the- inten-

$10,000. We loaded our vessel at Halifax tion of the Government to have the evidence
and sent the goods that they telegraphed and the report published, and if that be
they were most in need of at the time. The done before next session, of which I have
supplies went to the relief committee, and little doubt, it wIll M distributed to the
the hon. gentleman will remember that it was members, so that they will be able to make
one of the first donations utlized. themselves acquainted with the labours and

Prhibition Conmiission. .... ,0conclusions of the commission before we
j next meet. I must say that I do not think

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Should there has been undue delay on the part of
not the phrasing here be altered ? Should not the commissioners. . There has certainly
this appropriation be for: "Further amount been no design of that kind on the pa rt of
required for salving the Finance Minister's the Government. Every communication that
conscience and delivering the Government has *passed between the commissioners and
froin the necessity of coming to a decision myself has been with the idea of hastening
which might involve some difficulties?" their operations rather than retarding them.

Mr. FOSTER. That would be a private However, the commissioners are the judgeslargely of their own work. The scope ofInterpretation. their work was laid down by Parliament,
Mt. CHARLTON. I think it would be and that has not been either extended or

proper to change the title of this vote, and diminished by any instructions they have
to make the $15,000 " for the purpose of received from the Government. They have
deferring action on the temperance question conducted the investigation in the way that
until some day in the dim and mystic future." seened best to themselves under the resolu-
Tie object of the Government in appointing tion of Parliament, and I belleve they have
that commission was clearly apparent. It prosecuted the work, which is no liglht one,
was a deliberate action taken for the purpose diligently and conscientiously.
of deferring the necessity of meeting this Mr. CHARLTON. I am sure that the
question, and while that was the suspicion at
the time the commission was appointed, thaI country will be delighted to learn that the
suspicion bas now crystallized ito a fim be- Governinent have had no desire to delay the
lief. Might I ask the Finance Minister prosecution of the investigation, or to defer

.How many years we are likely te wait for action on the temperance question by the
the report of that commission te be made, appointment cf tihis commission. The state-
and whether il is likely te reacl the House ient made by te hon. Minister cf Finance
and the country before thie inext general that the commission are not prosecutig
elecdoen? their inquiries at this se'ason of lte year.

leads me to suppose tat their investigations
Mr. FOSTER. I know my hon. friend is are of a kind ltat cannot be carried on in

burning witi a desire to get te results of inclement weather. I presume tat tbey
theis commission, and I ar sorry ihe seuld be are net prosecuting tem ln the open air
disappointed even for a few mouths. I mnay te any great extent, and I do not know why
say with reference te tte work o! lta cer- they stould suspend their inquiries during
mission, that sinoe it was appointed it bas: te winter. I suppose that when we get
prosecuted its work wit ail dute diligence. the report o tthis commission we shalh really
The work is net a sliht ene, and upon lte know whtether or net intemperance is an
lines upon which they are prosecuting Il, it evil. It seems as if the Government were
will necessanily take a large amount o! time. n doubt on itha peint, and tat il was nces-
At least, it is certain fro the lime thiat they sary te appoint a commission e ascertai
commenced Ihat it wil take a longer period for tem wihether or not intemperance was
than will enable them te have te report an eil, and whether it was such an evil as
ready for tiis present session o! te House. te require legislative action on tieir part.
They have now finished the prosecution o! But I suppose, when they get ite report o!
their inquiries in all the provinces with the bthis commission, ttey wl be informed as
exception o Onltarie, and they have extended te thosa questions, and as to whether they
their inqufries lo certain o! lte United States. should intervene in the direction o! pro-
Se far as I can learn, they bave now simply hibitory legislation. Now, speaking seriously,
the province~ of Ontarie to finish, and some Btis whole thing is a perfect farce, and I
few further nquiries nl other parts. They believe itaI the great mass o! information
have been getting docum entary evidence .collected by this commission is a mass o!
froi all quarters from the very first, so that rubbish. Te country did net stand in need
I think that, without ay doubt, the labours 'etf the information on thtis question which
of the commission, s tai as geting the evi- this commission is professedly collecting. We
dence 1s conoerned, will probably finish il had already lu our possession ail fie necessary
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information with regard to the ravages of sion has cost. and, if he cares to do it, I
intemperance, with regard to the amount would like hlim to express an opinion as to
of money expended in drink, with regard to what the additional cost would be ?
the evil results that flow from the sellingi
of whiskey ; and for the Government of LMr. FOSTER. The vote taken in the main
Canada, in the face of the demand for legis- Estimates of 1892-93 was $5,000. The ex-
lation to check this great evil, to pretend îenditure to the 6th February has been $13,-
tlat they did not know whether it was an 2. Ts vote wlll bring the total appropria.
evil or not, and whether it was such an evil-.ion up to $20,000, of which there will be
as to justify them ifM introducing legislation $6,674avilable. As to the cost still to be
to prevent it. and to aqppoint a commission incurred, I can hardly speak ; t will depend
to instruct them on these questions, is all somewha upon the len gth of the investiga-
simple bosh. The fact is. the commission ion. But the major part of the cost, cer-
was appointed for the purpose of staving tainly, as far as the mvestigations al the
off action on the part of the Government i e'vidence takin are concerned, must have
regard to an awkward question on which been incuhrre. Then, there wilrele the cost
the Finance Minister had taken very posi-o printing the evidence and the report, which,
tive groundii in the past when lie was not alithough considerable, will not be very larLe.
sitting on fli Treasury benches. Then lie should imagine that altogethîer not less thlanî
had no doubt that intemperance was an ."5.000 or $30,000 will suffice to pay the cost
evil and that the Government should inter- of the whole inquiry.
vene to prohibit or restrict this traffic ; but ir.. DAVIES (P.E.I.) How many commi.-
after lie became a Minister of the Crown siûners are there?
lie was unable to make up his mind on the Mir. FOSTER. Five.matteMr. He did not think the Governument
hid sufficient information, and so a commis- Mr. DAVIES (P.F.I.) What is the scale of
sion wias appointed to inform them on facts remuneration allowed '?
that have been known to the world for ages.
The whole thing is a screaming farce. for Mr. FOSTER. lhe commissioners are paid
which I (etnou»ce the action of the Govern- at the rate of $10 per day wlen engaged
ment. It was not an honest or courageous on tic work of the commission. actual Iravel-
ction. If thednt antgethe ling expenses, and a living aolowance of $4

cont rh y loaw t tm r ie itper day--about $17 per day. I do not
but to stave off the question i lthe way the think I ought to allow the remarks of my hon.

butto tav of te qestonin itewaytley friend to pass unnnoticed. He lias. in bis
are doing is sonet.hing that wvill not meet
with the approval of the great mass of the ilurnlng zeal for the cause, made an attack

on thiese gentlemen. because there lias been
- . a few months' delay. I think he was un-

.h fidr in several points. He coneluded that theMir. CHRISTLE. i quite concur m the holenatter wils a farce and boshi. and thatreiarks iiade by the hon. gentleman who iis calling for information was a scream-has juîst taken lis seat. It appears to me
that tiis Royal. Commission can be of no
service whatever. Its appointient Is a per-
fect waste of noney. It appears to ine
that it was only intended to stave off ai
difticult question for an indefinite number
of years, and that it would be wise to bring
this expenditure to a close. It is an enigma to
me which I cannot solve, hîow this Royal
Commission, by wandering about the country
f rom Dan to Beersheba, and getting the
opinions of people for and against prohibi-
tion. will ever advance the temperance
cause. I think that nothing has occurred
during the past decade se mnjurlous to the
cause of temperance as the appointment of
this Royal Commission. It has completely
side-tracked the prohibition movement, para-
lyzed all efforts and acted like a placebo
to keep the temperance men quiescent I
think the whole thing is a huge farce ; but
that is not all, it is a useless and wicked
waste of money and we should not sanc-
tion It.

Mr. SCRIVER. I desire to ask the Min-
ister of Finance whether he could Inform the
committee about what amount the commis-

Mr. CHARLTON

itcg farce. r. knew the lion. gentleman w-ould
denounce the commission. It is his busi-
ness to denounce everything which lias lie
patronage an(I sanction of the Goverunent,
,and my hon. friend would be entirly want-
ing in wlhat lie conceives to be his duty if
lie did not always rise to the occasion, and
denounce each and every one of these things.
But I am not aware that this commission
was intended to find out whether intemper-
ance was a greait evil. If the hon. gentleman
had read lie scope of the instructions, lie
would not have thought it necessa.ry toumake
that remark, because intemperance is
certainly an evili; and to find out
whbther it is or not is not one of the rea-
sons why this commission was appoint-
ed. It is strange that civilized coun-
tries and Governments, besides our own,
have sought information on subjects of this
kind, which are quite well known in a cer-
tain sense amongst the people generally. If
iy hon. friend will inquire, lie wilI find that
in Great Britain they have had one or two
Royal Commissions on intemperance, whicl
went around taking investigations upon al-
most the sanie lies as this one, and that
the results of their investigations and their
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cwn opinions have been einbodied in public private opinions. and will express thein pub-
documents and have been considered of the licly when the time comies. When we have
very greatest value, and that out of them that information before theI louse and the
very useful legislation has been enacted and country, that will be the time t.o digest it,
polaced on the Statute-book in Great Britain. 1 vithout making the question a party onewhich
if my lion. friend, in bis zeal for temnperance, it ought never to be, and without using it for
which I do not doubt, has followed the tem- political advantage. I hope the House will
perance movement in different countries, as couo to the discussion and decision of that
no( doubt lie lias, lie will understand that the great question as to what is most useful and
temperance people of the United States have beneficial and practicable on its own merits:
united in one great endeavour withlin the last and when that conclusion is coie to, I have
fifteen years. and that is to get the Congress no doubt the right thing wllbe (oe. But
of ic United States to appoint, a commis- I think mny lion. friiend ought not to have
sion to investigate the evils of the liquor iade these wild and wide assertions against
traffic. During every Congress efforts- are the commission. I do not think the coins-
made by the remperance bodies of the United sion, either in its inception or action, de-
States to lare such a commission appointed. 'serves such strong adjectives.
and they have sometimes conme very close to
getting it, and they considered it one Mr. CHARLTON. I may have possibly
of the strong things for which to urge, and been unduly severe in iiiy criticisiii, with
the effort to obtain whichi they ilo not propose reference to this •commission, but it lias
to give up until their oiject is acconiplished. struck mîîe, as a temperanee man, and I be-
It is vonderful hîow these strong. level-feaded lieve my impression is correct, that it was
temperance and Christian men in the United unnecessary. We had a commission, as ny
States are carried a.way hy tis bosh, nid hon. friend tells us. in 1873 or 1874, which
are anxious to engage in this saine screaming procured for us all the information necessary
farce., If mîy lion. friend will consult lis to corne to a practical result. It is not ieces-
menory. he will ind that lhe need not go sary to appoint another to investigate the
out of this country to seek a parallel for question of. the evils of the liquor traffic, as
this. Ie need not go out of this comtry, ve were already in possession of all the in-
nor very far back in its hstory, for I think formation necessary to guide us intelUgently
it was no longer ago than 1873 or 1874, whîen ini formîing an opinîion and basing our action
a Governmiient in this country, leading a strong n this question. My lion. friend tells us
party in this Honuse, appointed a commission this should not hie îmade a party question.
to obtain information, which commission I do lot know tow we are going to avoi
travelled fromn place to place, took evidence tlat. It is a question upon which men take
and made investigation, and gave the resuilts different sies. and mnust necessarily be a
to this louse, antd these results were bene- party question. It is a question which
ficial, for out of them came legislation which had presented itself to this House, from
temperance people believe has, to a certaini timle o time. and the opinion of
extent at least, been beneficial to the country. 'the lHouse lias been hiad on it. This
There is a wide distinction between a, isa. question whîich bas long beei before
few men knowing that a thing is evil, anJ the people. It is a question upon Which lithe
between having sufficient and collected infor- temperance men of this country have de-
nation with reference to the whole matr at ided convictions. Ty did not need the
hand. I do not- think this commission lias Governmet comnission to furnish them
been a solenn farce or mere bosh. and I amî' with information upon it ; they had ail the
certanly bound to mnaintain that it vas not information they desired te -et. in order te
from any dilatory motives or with a view of enalle them to forin an opinion upon the
shelving the question that it was appointed. question. Thcy tii not ask for that investi-
or that it is not now at its labours. 1 pointedgalion, antiwlîatever may be the result of
out once before, that If the Government wish- lb, whatever its report nay ho, that report
ed to slnt the question, there were other wii have very uttle effeet, one way or the
ways of shunting a motion than by appointing other, upon the temperance sentiment of the
a Royal Commission on a motion of a member country. If they bring in a report hie
of the Government. and that there were clares that a prohibitory iquor law is not
better means of not meeting the strength and advisable or desirabie lu the interests of the
crux of opinion on this matter than by appoint- people of tuis Dominion. does my lion. friend
ing a Royal Commission to investigate and suppose tuaI1hwilconvince a Single îeup-
report. My opinion is, and I have always ence man in this country? If that is the
held that opinion, that the Government did far report, will one man who desires b se btc
otherwise than shelve and shunt the natter, evils of Intemperaice lessened, licconvinced
and actually brought the question to thethat the (overnmenb shouitinot bake action?
front by appointing a Royal Commission, and If, on the other handthe commission brings
brought the period nearer to a point when in a report recommending a prohibibory
decisive action is to. be taken one way or the liquor law, does he suppose that lb will do
other. Whether prohibition, as a result, 1s toaa ihoesnl it fRerssac
bie enactedi or not, I amn not going to express t i asn fsc aTerpr
anl opinion at this moment. I have my own wi eutryioeaie ofra t
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effect on public sentiment is- concerned. is desirable and necessary to enable the
The temperance sentiment of the country people to make up their minds Intelligently
rests upon ample evidence, while those who as to whether prohibitory legislation Is proper
oppose It, oppose it for reasons that will not and desirable in the Dominion of Canada.
be affected by the finding of the commission. We had this information before the preser.t
But it is well known that tle question was commission was appointed. We were in a
au embarrassing one for the Government. position then to grapple with this great evil.
There was no necessity for the commission, It was our duty then to grapple with it. If
and the action of the Government, in creat- 'it can become the duty of the Government
ing it, was dictated by party exigencies, by of this country to grapple by means of legis-
the necessity the Government felt of staving lation, with the evils of intemperance. that
off the question and gaining time. And they
did so, and I an 1bound to say that they did
it very astutely and very effectually. It could
not have been done more effectually. Now.
with reference to the example my lion. friend
has citecl i other countries. I do not know-
that- I an as welt informed as fle hon. gen-
tleman is, but I am not aware that there
ever was a coniittee appointed in England
to investigate the desiralbility of a prohibi-
tory law.

Mfr. OSTER. Not a commission on the
prohibitory law, but there was one on the
temperance question.

duty existed then, and that duty vill not be
discharged until this legisiation is placed
upon the Statute-book.

Mr. COATSWORTH . I cannot agree w'ith
the lion. gentleman in what lie said about
the temperance commission and the necessity
for it. I am rather surprised to liear it ad-
vocated that we should base our legislation
at this date on the evidence of a conmnission.
ssltweury years ago. It seems to ite

the condition of affairs is changed since then,
and it would not be fair to ask the people to
base a decision upon this important question
on evidence received twenty years ago: As

Mr. CHARLTON. There was a. commis- I view the matter, the people of this ecuntry
sion to gather information as to a proper are divided into three classes with reter-
license law, to investigate the vaijous license ence to this question. One class is composed
systems of other couitries. But a commis- of those who favour prohibition and would
sion to investigate into the propriety of pass- vote for it under almost any circumsta.nces;
ing a prohibitory liquor legislation, lias nlot the second class includes those who do not
been asked for and, I believe, lias never been1 favour prohibition, and who would vote
granted in England. With regard to the de- against it under almost any circumstances.
mand of the temperance people in the United But there is a third class of the people, a
States, that Congress should instruct a com- very large class, indeed, who are not decided
mission to inquire into the temperance ques- about tbis question and who want informa-
tion. it imust not be forgotten that the tem- tion with regard to it, and, as it often hap-
perance question lias been deait with by the pens in other public matters, this Is the class
separate states to a large extent, and that of people who would probably decide this
every state has jurisdiction in the matter to question of prohibition ultimately. I think
prohibit the maînufacture or sale witlin its it would be the duty of the Government, as
borders of intoxicating liquors, and tie de- soon as we ascertain definitely that a large
sire of the temperance people in the United majority of the people are in favour of pro-
States to secure action by the general Gov- hibition, to propose a prohibitory law. But,
ernment upon this matter, has been simply at the same time, people cannot make up
with a desire to pronote uniform action their minds, members of Parliament cannot
throughout the United States. And the make up their minds unless we have the ne-
question has arisen, whether Congress lhad cessary information before the country.
jurisdiction in this matter. : nd Congress felt Now, there are conflicting opinions. I am a
reluctant to act, because it has been held by prohibitionist myself, as I suppose is well
sone constitutional lawyers, that thel ques- known.
tion is exclusively witlin cthejurisdiction of
the states. But even if Congress were to
adopt the principle of appointing tlie coi-
mission, and tiat commission were to be
appointed and commence its inquiries, after
the commission had completed its inquiries,
the United States would only be n iithe posi-
tion Canada stood in, in 1874, when the com-
mission had . coipleted its inquiry. Though a
commission may be desirable m ithe United
States, it does not follow that the same is
true of Canada, because we have had a com-1
nission, andI in this respect we are i ad-
vance of theni. Whetlher it is necessary to
have a commission there or not, it is not
necessary here. We have had the report of
the commission and ail the information that

Mr. CanrLTON.

Mr. GIBSON. Compensation.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Prohibition, but not
noW.

Mr. GIBSON. May I ask the hon. gentle-
man a question?

Mr. COATSWORTH. Certainly ; go on.

Mr. GIBSON. Is It the Intention of the
hon. gentleman to go before the commission
if he is called upon ?

Mr. COATSWORTH. Well, I suppose I
have nothing to do with the commission, and
I doubt very much the advisability of a mem-
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ber of Parliament going before the commis- favour of immediaate probibition. The people
sion. It is very like a judge giving evi- asked that a prohibitory measure should be
d?.nce in his own court. en:mcted, and instead of that, they got a

Some hon. MEM1BERS. Oh, oh. Royal Commission. They asked for fish and
they got a serpent. It is a measure which lias

Mr. COATSWORTH. Our functions are completely parailyzed ail effort. Since the
both judicial and legislative, and it is a very commission was issued not a single moveimîent
g-rave question whether a member of Parlia- in advance lias been made. Now, while we
ment ought to appear to give evidence be- are waiting, the terrible evil is going on.
fore that commission. Time will not wait for that Liquor Commis-

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The lion. gentie- sion. the eils of intemperanic e will not wait.
man is seeking to get information, not to I will not take Up the time of the House by
impart it. dilating upon these evils, but every man in

Mr. COATSWORTH. That is true also. this House knows tha-t terrible evils do re-
But wvLrat I want. to s tiere are a g 'sult fron intemperance, and we know tlat
Butn wadiwerent o s is, eree agreat thle only remedy is prohibition. The licen-
many expressed as to the ing system ihas been tried for ages and has
effect of a prohibitory law, and there are kialy failed. an the only remedy is pro-
two or three questions to be decided before hibition. For one. I think the time lias corne
we can ask the House to pass such a law. for prohibitio1. I believe that the resuil
The first question that is often asked and will br e rand and glorios, that it ill
often lectured upon is: Does prohibition virtually do. away wiith poverty, misery.
prohibit ? I have not been in the state of wretche<hiess and trime, and inaugurate an
Maine. Perhaps my hon. friend from Prince era of prosperity such as we have never seen
Edwa.rd Island (Mr. Davies) lias been i that oreven dreamed of. Now, othersmay do
state. I hear many conflicting reports as to os ey pleae of o, am in o
thre effeet of prohibition iu tîrat state. 1 «as tlîey please. but 1, for one, arn in fatvour
fohe effect of p o s ib eito n s hat stat be. - I f n med iate p ro hib itio n . I a mn n o t disp osedwould like, if possible, to satisfymyself be- t wait for this Royal Commission to report.fore I am asked to vote as to tie efebeieve te time las corne when we shoul
prohibitory law wlrera it is passed in other make a strong and determined move:ent
places, and it is not a fair thing to ask hon. i a oroibition nd hoe:hat
members to vote unless they are satisfied, will not waste any more time and public
and it is not fair to ask an expression of pub- mone po this ay momesin.
lic opinion unless we lay before the people, o
as reasonable men and voters, the informa- Mr SCRIVER. I do not agree with my
tion necessary to a fair consideration of the on. friend from Toronto (Mr. Coatsworth)
question. We cannot decide that question' in the opinion th.at any such change hua.s
we cannot decide tire question of revenue or taken place in the country, or in publie senti-
any modified scheme of prohibition until we ment. since this commission began to take
get the evidce before us and judge for 'evidence, as to -warrant the action of the
ourselves wlhat ihas been the history of the Government in appointing the Royal Con-
question and what will be the probable re- mission. I was opposed to that action, and
sults of any such law. So I highly approve so expressed myself at the time, because i
of the prohibition commission the Govern- thîoughît that we were in possession of all
ment lias issued. And I regret to hear any the information we needed to guide us in
hon. member say that the Government is- legislating upon this question. I do not wlolly
sued it to gain time, when there is such a agree. however. with my lion. f riend in front
good reason for issuing a commission of that of e(e r. Charlton), nor with my hon.
kind, when the evidence that commission s friend at my left, in saying that ail the in-
taking is so essential to enable us to form afrin btainbt i ommssionio
proper judgment upon the question. I think formation obtahned by this commission is o
it ill-becomes any member of this House to tio vale. I thnk a great deal o it Is ques-

accse he ovemmet o isuin, tat om-tinable value, and 1 cannot say tliat 1 ~
accuse tie Govermet o Issuing that com- prove altogether of the course taken ny thi.s
mission merely for the purpose of gainlng Royal Commission. I think they have souglt
time and temporizing with the -matter. For iformation that will be,wnreported,
my part, I heartily support the action of the omvery t alu as a guie rlia.of veî:y liftte vaine as a guide to tliis Parla
Government in issuing that commission, for, mmeu0t Mtir ~islating uipon this question. More
prohibitionist as I an, I am not prepared to than that, it seems to me that the course
support a prohibitory law until we can s which has been ta.ken by this Royal Commis-
thsat it is best for tire coutry. sinhas been, in some instances, at ali

Mr. CHRISTIE. We all know that there events. of a character to lead us to doubt
is a very strong public sentiment in this Do- their lmpartiality. For this reason especi-
minion in favour of prohibition. ally I atm not disposed to change the opin-

hou. MýNIEMBERtS. No, no. ion which I entertained weihen the Royal Co-
Someh mission was appointed, and I still think, as
Mr. CHRISTIE. A tremendous public senti-- I did then, that their labours will ri t result

meut. WVe have seen evidence of that since in any real value to the country, or in, ad-
thtis Parliamtent wa elected. Two years ago' vancing the object which we ail have at
thtis Hlouse was flooded withr petitions li heart.
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentle- man who will deelare hinself for prohibi-
man from North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), who tion. That is not as It ought to be. I think
expIresed flie opinion that this commission myself that we ought to have adopted the
was a farce, may have been right or may resolution that the hon. meimiber for Both-
have blyn wrong ; but there is no question well (Mr. Mills) moved here some years ago,
that he las, to a verV large extent, voiced and which I had the honour to support in
the opinion of a large portion of the tem- this House, that the country should be tested
perance public in this Dominion. Now. as upon the question of prohibition, yea or
rg:rds tli g<-nerall silbjcet of prohibition nay. If at such an election the question had
w hii lihas been discussed here, I suppose the been discussed iu its various pihases, its
Giermnent will take eare that the report social aspects, its economic aspects and its
vill not be presented to Parliamenît iii ime political aspects-using the word political
to require the Government to formulate a ini its largest sense--and this question had
lixed policy before the general election. I been discussed : You are going to lose so
assume that %ve will have thlat electioii an- many millions of revenue by prohibition, and
14rior to the 1ime when a policy could le are you prepared to levy this deficiency of
fornulated upon that report. That. will g>, eiglt or ten millions by direct taxation or
I take it, as a Imatter of course. But 1 have otherwise ? the people would then ibe able
held the opinion for muany years. aid have 10 vote upon that question divorced from

xresdthat opinion both b1,y voice and b)y:t--hosn adoe
vote in this House, that tbere are wo lead- tetdered to tlem. and nixed up at a general
ing questions to be discussed and decided*dcion. Well, when that question is so.ved,
ipon before you dtern'ihle to apply the'if public opinon îargeîy preponueî'ates un
s-,.Nif oflrliiil o ;îdadtefavour of it, then, I say. niust tht' Govcrn-ystei of prohibitionto Can , andthementcosider the ulterior and further ques-investiîgaîtion and report of this commission
cainnot tend towa:irds the solution of either tion.%Nietler they sec their way clear to
of these questions. The only and main ques- raise suffieient mouey by other methods of
tion whicli we have to determnine is wliether taxation 1to make U) ceficiency whieh
public opinion is really ready to back up 111e loss of revenue fron this liquor trafflo
sueli a stringent ineasure. Now. if public would That is the political question.
ipinion is not ripe on the question. I car nd it is one wlich the Goverment of the

not. a snap> of my finger for any report that day have got to solve. But how is this
any five or six gentlemen may make. There commission going to solve it They came
are those of us who live in S2ott Act coun- down to iny province. and selecte(1haif a
i 111(. 11nd 7 ha e seen the effects of prohibition dozen extrene men on1 c. side, and cx-
w-here it has-been partially applied. The re- jamîned then.n thein 111)011wkat ?
sults have not beei as satisfactory as manyE n thei Siply Ilteir owf
Ienperance genitlemen could wish. But it opinion as to whether prhibition woud
is said by them that is not giving the work or not That is not the'point.
(ue.ion fair-phly. because the- prohibitioni[ question is. whether there ist
only extends to the city or county, and as st rüng opinion in favour of a pr.lîiNtoy1v
liquor is obtainable fromt adjoining counties. to eîîable sucli-al:Io b. crried mb effeci
fair-play is not given to the jrinciple.
Speaking as far as fle province I coie fron 111;11.
is concerned, where the Scott Act was in
force in all the couities of the Island for Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) By a plebiscite.
mnany years, I think I can fairly say that I iould not determine the question simly
prohibition works to the great advantage on fli vote polled, but as to wheiher a
and benefit of the rural population, and to majorlty of tht registered eletors(l 1;
the great disadvantage and evil in the cities. tiemselvcs in favour of ithat systenu. If
I do not think that in the elties the Scott voters stayed away from the poils, that faut
Act worked well or did good ; I think it was would show that their hearts were mot li
productive of a good deal of harm. 1 think favour of the'system. If, however, a major-
it did immense good in the rural districts. ity of the registered electors dech'red in
But I voted some years ago in favour of favour of prohibition, tlat phase of the
having this question of prohibition submitted tion would be setted, and we tien would
to a plebiscite, divorced from- ail otheî be brought face to face with th qmîlstiona
questions. Why, Sir, If you go to the to whether our economic and finamci:l posi-
country to-morrow upon the trade question, tion would justtfy the Government ini arry-
what would be the result ? It will be al- ing out prohibition. That is the questiom
mot inipossible to get a fair, unblassed ves whIch tht Government would have to solve.
dict from the people, -becauise in almost Wlat light were gentlemen travelling around
every district there will be a small body of the country going to tbrow on this problem?
nien known as prohibitionists who look None whatever. At the conclusion of Uir
upon the question of prohibition as more labours we shah be no wiser than we 'ere
important than the trade question, or any
other. They do flot care to obtain a ver-sndgtworheeIdpdetenoth
diet on the' trade question, but they willsttofMrAtoeaienoteefetf
stand shoulder to shoulder in favour of a poiioylgsalutee htmgi

thethusndan oe sseswhchar
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have done sonie good, but these travelling ciding that we should have prohibition. On
gentlemen visilting the different cities and these various lines, valuable information is
asking stereotyped questions of somie tem- being collected, which could not be collected
perance men, of some moderate drinkers, otherwise than by a commission. Under
and some engaged lin the traffic dhnselves, these circumstances, the commission is a
ean.not afford any solution of the question, most important one, the information col-
and camnnot place ils one incli further towards lected will be valuable, and it will enable the
obtalning a solution of th.e liquor question, people to determine individually which way
whôn their report is made, than we are to- they are inclined to go, after the report Is
day. I appeal to hou. gentlemen opposite laid before this House and before lthe con-
if this proposition does not present itself as try.
ilie correct one. and I contend that. after.
this report has been made. the Government MEa
will not b justiied in taking a silngle ste) to the claim that a Royal Coumission is not

until they have found out by plebiseite, or s to fini ont the amount of revenlue

someO simil:1 mt-hod, what is really lte collectxrl from the traffic, that our Inland

opinion of the people as to the desirability Revenue returns wll show that amount.
of introducing and enforcing prohbition. If Again, with regard to the value of property

fth public sent.iment is not behind such a n doubt hon. menbers are aware that this

measuîre, it could nlot be carr'ed out, and can be commted by- re-ferinfg to) the nmici-
turmnoil and injury would accrue to tie com- jial assessmets t the several towns aid

muîni.ty, wvhich would produce far more evi cities in whichi the distilleries and brewveries
tffets titun any benefits that wouul be de- are located. So, thec commission was not

rived ; but, if the mass of the people are in neoessary on those two grounds. My im-
favour of suchi a law, it behooves this Par- pression is that the main object of thec comn-
liamnent to carry ot.. thiîr behest. 1 do not mission wnas to ascertamn. if possible. hîow
th-ink you can find this out a t a general elec. far public sentiment was ready to acce.pt and

tion, but by a pdlbiscite, antd by that mîo:le 1.ut in force and( succesfully enftorce temper'Q-
oil- ance legislation. Thiat appears to be the

point on which there was considerable dif-
Mr. SPROULE. The hon. gentlemnan lias ferencie of opinion. Ujndoubtedly, thîis re-

not faîrly indicated the province of the comi- port, if printed in full, wvill prove to be a
mission by any means, when lie states that very voluminous one, and the Minister of
the contmrdssion simply examined a. few ex- Finance wvill remnember that th'ere wvas a
t remue men as to w'het.her thiey are for or question asked across the Hlouse the other
against prolhbition. If I correctly understand day as to whether it was the intention of
thec duty of lte commision, it is to the Government to put a sumin l the Esti-
gather information which would be valuable : mates this year to defray the cost of prIint-
first, as to how far the revenue would ing the report. The Minister of Finance
be affected by the destruction of thec trade answered that this was the intenttioni of the
or otherwise ; second, what amount of pro- Goverment. It is highily desirahle
perty was Invested in the trade, and other that the report should be in the
data that would be very valuable either to hands of every member of the Huse
the Government or to private individuals to cone mnontht or six weeks lbefore next
satisfy their own minds as to what course session. It will be a very extensive reprt,
should be pursued. The hon. member for an'd it will be thec duty of ever*y hon. mnembetr
East Toronto (Mr. Coatswocrth) said there will .to give the~ question his very serious and
be three classes of people wh) will be inilu- careful consideration when it comnes up. aud
enced. First, out-and-out temperance peo- inl order to do so, it bez'omes necess.îry to
pie ; second, those directly engaged in the htave the report at the earlest possible me-
liquor traflic, and. third, the intermedia te itent during the recess in order tiat memnQbers
class who were open to 'conviction, and if muay become thtotroughly pos5ted and De
convinced, would decid.e one way or the able to fornm ant intelligent and inide-
other, But there is another class outside of pendent opinion on the subject froi
these, bte class o! men who would be willing: t.hî evidence addîued as to) whetheri
te sup)port a measure o! total prohibition oni Parlianmnt will be justified uin mtroducing
the basis of compensation to those engaged !n! and carrying into effect a prohlibitory iea-
the trade, whlose business and property wovild sure. I hope the Minister of Fintance will see
be destroyed if such' a iaw camne into ex:sr- tha-t the report is placed in the hands of
ence. This class is the only correct mid every lion. mtember at the earliest possible
honourable one. It is the duty of titis momient, so thtat w-e may be able to deal with
crommliission bt collect suchi data,. by the subject next session, as I earnestly hope
which we would be enabled to understand will prove to be tie case.
lte a.mount of capital invested lu the trade,
bte va.rious ramifications whlch would bei Mr. CRAIG. I attended a mneeting of mem-
affected, and also how far the revenue would bers o! ttis House in favour of prQhibition
be destroyed, anid what method could be mn one of bte rooms upstairs. and i heard
adopted o! replacing the revenue~ in the dome gentlemen talking, as hon. members
event of the Government or thte country de- have been talking to-day, to the effect tIat
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the report will be of very little value. But that there are a number of very deserving
Mr. Spence, secretary of the Dominion Al- officials ln the town from which I come
liance, who has the cause of prohibition at who are deserving of an increase of salary.
heart as much as any one In this country, There are gentlemen there who think their
said that le had attended all the meetings salaries should' be inereased, and who
of the commission, and from his own per- have made repeated attempts to get
sonal knowledge lie had nio sympathy what- then increased. Some of the gentle-
ever with those mienbers who undervalued men to whom- I refer hardly receive as
the report of the commission, that he knew much as would enable them to pay their
it would he a most valuable report, that the way, although they have been 20 years in
information to appear within its pages could the service. I would point out to the hon.
not have been gathered by any other means, gentleman that the principle might be ex-
and tiat it would prove a strong educat- tended to the deserving officials to whom I
ir'g influence in favour of temperance and bave referred.
of prohibition. I thouglit it right to repeat Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I wish the hon.
tlis testimony wrhich Mr. Spence gave lu gentleman would draw the distinction afavouîr of the Coiimissioi's report. little finer. Mr. Kelly is one of four or five.

For Portrait of Lord Lan-sdovne.. .S1.022 otticers in the division and he does more
Mr. CHARLTON. Is not this a ietty work than any one of the others.

large sum to expend on a single portrait ? Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That may be a
.Mr. FOSTER. No. Before Lord Lans- good reason for reducing the number.

downe left this country, Sir John Macdonald Mr. WOOD· (Brockville). There is some-
asked him to sit for his portrait in London, thing in that suggestion. I will not say that
and said the Canadian Government would the Weights and Measures branch of this
pay for it. Lord Lansdowne sat, and the department could not stand a decrease in
portrait has been finislied, and I believe it1 officials ; in fact I will go so far as to say
lias just been recelved here. 1 that the staff could be cut down in that

Mr. DAVIES. (P.E.I.) This is not encour- (branch. I trust that the increases in thisMi' DAiES (PE.I) InSis lotencur department mnay be few and f-ar between.
aging home industry. There are many ex- fa
cellent portrait painters in this country, and So far as tiis particular othcer is concerned
it would have been desirable to have induced Iam satisfied he deserves thus sîlit lu-
the Governor-General to have sat to one ofcrease.
them. Mr. FEATHERSTON. While the Weiglits

Mfr. CHARLTON. Sone of our home ar- and Measures branch of the Iland
tists would have been very glad to have Revenue Department is under consideration.
done the work for $300 or $400. I would draw the attention aof the

Government to the fact that a promiseIncrease of salarv of M. Kelly, As- was made last year, that theysi.tant Inspector of Weights an(d would inspect the milk cans at Toronto...................... A delegation waited on the Minister of lu-
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What is this forl? and Revenue then, and he pronised that lie
Mr. WOOD (Brockville). On inquiry I would bave the cans inspected and marked.

find that this official does- the hardest and Now, that lias not been done. Afterwards. I
largest part of the work connected with the drew attention to the matter in the House
Quebec division, of which he is assistant a.nd the promise was renewcd, and since ten
inspector. The total collection amounts to we had another promise from ithe lion. the
$2,063.96, and of this Mr. Kelly collects Controller of Inland Revenue. The Gov-
$1,068.57. His salary has been $600, and It ernment have never cariied out that promise,
is proposed to increase it to $700. His and the people are in the same position to-
division extends clear down to the coast, he day that they were in a year ago. I find
is engaged the greater part of the year, and at the inspector at Toronto has neglected
is expenses are very heavy. . amn satistled lits duty, and that he h as been attending to

that he is a very deservmng otficial and is other work for whlch there is no necessity
entitled to the increase. whatever. For instance, lie went to Bramp-

ton and he found a box for carrying
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Are his expenses grain from a threshing machine thait

paid by the department? he claimed should 'be stamped, and
Mr. WOOD (Brockvllle). His expenses are he threatened the law on the people andMr. OOD(Brokvile).Hisexpesesair sald ie would get theni fined. However,paid, but I think i his case there are some taid he gtter fined. $5,

expenses it ·would be hard .to recompense they settled the mnatter by paying him $5,
him for, when we consider the hardship he
has to undergo, because he has to travel in $5 in lis pocket. I suppose if he -thinks he
all sorts of conveyances. I think he is a will make $5 another year, he will return

er dsrt of althere and threaten fhe people again. I
verydesr~In oficia. jwould no0w ask the Government to insist on

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If you put the ln- the inspector enforcing the regulaition with
crease on that ground, I would point out regard to milk cans, because it is a great

Mr. CRAIr.
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grievance to the farmers that they have to Mir
deliver milk ln cans holding nine - gallons, thlng yet done lu the way of au appropria-
when they only get pald for eight. I hope don, I bring the natter to the attention of
the Government will at once carry out their ParliamentC to satisfy those iuterested li
promises I nthis matter. the tAde and commerce of that section of

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I am glad the the -country, that as far, at ail events, as 1h<~.h * rn conceraed, I have doue my dutycinhon. gentleman bas brought this matter to kt'o h
uy attention. Since my connection with the

department, I nay say that positive orders MilitiaxN.
have been given to the inspector at Toronto W. 'I., 1$$5............
to carry out the hon. gentleman's request, FOSTER. This is to pay daims which
and the request of the deputatlon which have hcen maqe and w'hi have been ad-
visited Ottawa a year ago. juçieated upon by the authorit.yappointed

Bidg. N.B.... i for that purpose. They coe throughthe
ù'an~FaN Bti de. .B.....~d1 Departmiieut. of .Justiee. There lias been a

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Mr. Chairman, I similar sum required each year for liree or
(10 not know Miow necessiry this snay bet, and four years.
lîow- far it:Ls a work lia.t is imdor the jurisd.ic uiii'rov'ided itellis, 181-92.. S1.581247 ,

tion of this hiousen but, Snw, I do know that a
I 1rotlgt to the attention of-the Public Works Suin ICIh RD CAR'rto'IGHT. tWliot do

tiis year, and the year before. a matter of a the ciefly consist ofr?
soinem-liat gii!Lt.r kind, woly undér the . FOSTER. You yta ilaf saertlieves as Ifully

juri-sdiction of tu Parlianent. I refer t the detailed in hed Ih ditor-Generl's dteport.
ii.a.vigarition of the River Syde-nhamî. The!Diringa the o nst four years I have educed

rnide andMilitiatiExpenses-Rebellion, N.a

aiain tM Fth eseunprovided iteis from about $SOyc(liswc
iiere !S an imense and important traffic! down to $158,00. and I propose, by strict

on that river. Th-e CGovernment is gsupervision , terduce theni stihrloger, if
lite navigation on tliat river to be destroyed.possible. They are litte Tds and ends oa
and. up to the)reseiit ue, I have r2ceived expeiisesu te different depacyart hreets.
do assurancewhwatevery thatiy ap fropIia- Coin nitee rose and reported proress.
tion ois o be made t reirove Ite obstrue-
tIens to navigation tilere. wcalled theaittemi- Mr. FOSTER. Yoved l adjouriieet ent of
tin otihe Minister last year to I efaet th e deit; te Houi se.
stea ndNm-baitts were plying R steditly fefomfir aoouis-t
burg and frorn Dresden to Sarnia and Detî'oit: Motion gî'eed to; and îlouse adjlui îd at
and otisr ports of iportance,and that the 6 p.nt.
proprietorsof. these boats complained that

thie wlîels wvere broken by' sunken trocs in
the river. and that it was the duty o the
a.ovprnmnt to protet the, avigation. rbt, up
to this momrent, nothing lias been done. I IOUSE 0F COMNIMONS
I have simply whad a communication this- .

y'a.-r, as I liad last yea.r, acknowled-ing fthe FIAlt adI$3
rteeipt o i maetopplicartion;v )ut1Ihavere- homnteeroa rtedroress.
teins to nvigation hfron anllmedhber Mo r FSTER move the Cairmnn of
the Ad einistertion tat yese obstuctions
gould fom renDoved, and it sDee tis tr nie ratier PRAYng ao.ur

an unlusilal course, toinakeipi)rcbpia.tioiis' Fl'RST READ-ING.
foi public works tat are tot under the jur-6p
isdiction of this Parliment at al, an d toBî1 (No. 91) b arend an Act respectlug
teglect works wich are of the tirst con-bite Nova Sotia Permanent Benefit Building
sequence to the trade or the country. The Society ofd Savings Bank-(trem the Sen-
Government are trustees for hieg ibu uWeldo.)
to tist ohe public nids, and the funds ought
te be applied te, the protedltion o! titose liar- REPRESENTATION 0F VAUDREUIL.
bours a.nd rivers where there ise:a large'
a vount o trade and commercecatried t. Mr. LAURIER. I again cal the attention
Ever, year whel the waters are ighling the:of the Goverrent to the vacancy lu the
river Sydenhm, whole trees are sometimes representation o Vaudreuil. I should ke

undermlned, fail Into the river, float fort'v te know if, at last, the rgturning offIcer has
ou' fifty iles, become 1111(41 wltl wat.e', sink been appolnted?
te the bottent, and tlins becoix? obstructionis Mr. POSTER. I should Ilke my bon. friend
tee noviigation. a atle mwhilebars ar
forned against these treos. A few hundredt
dollars would eo sufficient at pt'sent to r- LAURIER. I wil put my question on
iove te obstructions, wlilch a short tTe Monday ; but If the returnng.offioer lot

It wli take as many s tousands te reove if appoaoted on that day, there are means wDING
the matter is neglected. I have spken t can be used whe an ho. member thinks

21-29 *2'l 30
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that the justice to which he is entitled is not
granted.

PRINTING OF PARLIAMENT.

M'r. McMLULLEN. I desire to draw, the
attention of the 1-ouse to the fact that
tie printing of the revised eopy of" -tansard "
is far behind, the issue for March lst not
having yet been placed ln the hands of
members. This printing is, therefore, ten
days behlCind, and it applears to mne absurd
thlat thlese rvsdcopies Ihave nt tyet beenl

issued, so that they Cen bJ distribited to
members and the press of the country.
Vhat is the expLanation of the dehly e

Mr. COSTIGAN. With res9ect to the de-
laîy, whicl the lion. gentlem' las cliarged
to the printing departnent, in the i-sue of
the revised edition of the "ilansard," I may
say that, st) far as the Printing Bureau is
concerned, a very comiplete syste lias been
adopted of furnishing infortmation to the
House and to the Governulent -s to the plo-
gress of the work connected with the publi-
cation of 4Hansard." Whenever there is a
delay of one liour or five hours in regard to
the transmission of laiIusLipt fromI the
translators to the Bureau, or froin thIe
Bureau back for revisi)n or correction, or
in the final distribution of " Hansard" to tue
House, a statement is placed in the hands of
the House, and a copy of thlat statement is
furnishud to the cliairimai of thie " Hansardl
Committee. I am sure if that hon. gentle-
man were in his place lie would join me in
stating that so far as regards the Printing
Bureau, every exertion is being made to
keep up the work and avoid delay. In sone
cases within niy own knowledge delay lias
occurred respecting sone speeches delivered
in Frencli. That, of course, delays the
publication of that portion of the "Hansard"
which Is in English. Again, sonietimes the
copy for revision lias been retained in the
hands of members a little longer than it
should for purposes of revision. I can
assure the hon. gentleman that in performiug
the work of the Printing Bureau no time has
been lost.

Mr. McMULLEN. The system slJould be
changed, for at the present Unie the country
press is deprived of the corrected copy of
" Hansard" for nearly two weeks.

Mr EDGAR. I think the Printing Bureau
niust be blamed. A long time ago an Order
of the House was made for the printing of
papers brought down In connection with the
Caron Commission. I have made Inquirles
very recently from the -officers of the House
who are correcting the proofs, and
they Informed me that for some time
the evidence proper Is in type and
has been corrected and struck off,
amnd that t-hey are now engaîged lu correcting
the exhibits, which may take a week or two
longer t-o get all finished. I would suggest
t-hat onej copy off the evidence should be

Mr. LAURIER.
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printed and distributed among the members
of the House at once, even If the exhibits
have to come afterwards.

Mfr. COSTIGAN. 'My attention was drawn
to the natter'î' at the time the printing was
ordered. An inquiry was miinade of the Prime
Minister, as to wlen the evidence and the re-
port would be ready for the House, and lie
sent the inquiry to me. I was informed by
the Queen's Printer that by giving it his best
attention, with a view to expedite the work
and employing extra lianids, lie thought it
would be ready in some three or four weeks.
That time has nearly expired, and I am quite
sure tlie report nust be nearly ready. I dare
say I would be quite safe in saying it woult
he ready on Monday.

Mr. EDGAR. The lion. gentleman will
be able to tell us definitely on Monday when
we shall have it.

M'r. COSTIGAN. Oh, certainly.

Mr. EDGAR. Of course the lengtlh of the
session will depeid on wlhen we receive it.

Mr. COSTIGAN.
hour's delay.

There will not be an

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

Mr. McMULLEN. I wish to draw the
attention of the Finance Minister to the ne-
cessity for calling a meeting of the Publie
Accounts Committee. We are now about
six weeks here, and there has only beem one
meeting of the committee for the purpose of
organization. If the Public Accounts Coni-
mittèe are going to do any work this session
they should st-art to do it at once. I believe
that a great deal of discussion which takes
place lu the House on ltemts In Supply could
botter be done in the Public Accounts Coin-
mittee.

Mr. FOSTER. Would my hon. friend say
what day next w'eek would be suitabie ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
day.

WXednîes-

Mr. FOSTER. I will see the chairman and
ask him to call a meeting for Wednesday.

P.E.I.-COUNTY COURT JUDGE.

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The Prime Minister
int-inated some days ago that he would be
able to inform nie whiether an appointment
had been muade or not to the Prince County
Court Judgeship.

Mr. FOSTER. The appointnient bas been
made.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Has it been ac-
cepted

Mr. FOSTER. Yes; it bas been accepted.

THIRD READING.

Bill (No. 3) to amend the Wrecks and
Salvage Acts.-(Mr. Costigan.)
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RECEIPT OF PARLIAMENTARY FEES. It will be the place of shipuient on the ma.in-
land. as Cape Traverse will be on the P.rinceMr. FOSTERt moved second reading of Edwarda Island side.

Bill (No. 61) respecting the disposai of moneys
paid ln connection vith proceedings before 'Mr. WELSH. Last year. wheu the subject
Parliament. of this Cape Tormentine pier was before the

louse, the question was askd when this ex-
Motion agreed to, Bill read ith second time, penditure was going to ceae, and we were

and House resolved itself into comittee told that the amount then voted was lthe last
(In the Conmmittce.) to be asked for this work. Now, it appears,

before this breakwater is completed, that it
Mr. EDGAR. Did the Minister tell us Is beginiîlng to rot and to be wçoru-ea.ten. I

exactly the systenm that lias been pursued also asked what was the meaning of this
up to this ti ? breakwater. The hon. Minister of Public

Mr. FOSTEIR. The moneys have been col- Works says that it is one end of the con-
lected by the clerk of the Private Bills Com- muniiicaltion with Cape Traverse. Now. this
mit tee. These ioneys have been deposited wiarf is in a very exposed position, subject
by hui i to the credit of the accountant li a to the sweep of the north-west winds down
peuuliar forni. so that they could be drawn ithe gulf. and it is constantly getting filled up
by the accountant, cou.ntersigned, I thxink, f with sand ; and then a further piece is built,
by te clerk of the Private Bils Com- andI sooni tlat is tilled up11. Wien ithe GOv-
mittee. Whatever charges are against these eriimeut undertook to build this breakwater,
amounts have been pald directly by cheque if they initended it for the purpose of comi-
upon these accounts, and after the charges muninlitioi with Pnlce EdwIard IId. they
had all been paid tlie balance was deposited should have t4akenu a vote to build a break-
to the credit of the Receiver-General The water at Cape Traverse, otherwise they ean-
sYstei that this proposes is the sane that is lot he sure of iaving commmUCati there.
foilowed ilu Britain. They place all deposits In fact, I do not see that there is any eall for
imnediately to the credit of the Receiver- this breakwater at aill, because every year
General, and whatever fees, advertising ex- the Government will have to provide for the
penses or refunds are necessary are paid by r'Pair of damages received from the gales of
cheque upon the Consolidated Fund. wind. I would rather see some of this mnoncy

voted for some of oui necessary breakwaters
Mr. EDGAR. Then the accountant wiih and harbours ont Prince Edward Island, whiclh

receive no money ; but only pay out. There nature intended for harbours. A very few
is 110 other source from whici he receives mtiles from this harbour iltere are good
money ? 'natural harbours. There is Pugwash. only

Mr. FOSTER. No. alout ten miles distant, a slendid iarbour.
then tthere is Siediac, ailso a good

Mr. MULOCK. He is expected to deposit harbour, and on the opposite side
de die ln diem ? we have Suimnierside aud (Charlottetown,

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. boti excellent natural harbours. Yet here
isa large amount of public money being

Bill reported, and read the third time spent to build up an unnatural Imrbur.
and passed. Il do hope there will be soine items iii the

Estinates of the ?Minister of Publie Works,
SUPPLY. for I know that lion. gentleman is well ini-

House again resolved itself into Committee clined. He lias lent a willing ear to hlie re-
of Supply. presentations I have madte of the wants of

1 Prince Edward Island, and I ha ve every con-
(Il ite Committee.) lidence tlat lie will use his endeavours to

Cape lormentine Harbour ....... see that fair-play is doue.

Mr. OUIMET. The other day ln the Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
Supplementary Estimates I asked, for $13,000,was fot in the buse the other evenux;z, oÉe
to comxplete the paynents to the contractors lie would have learned that thc object o!
on this work. The present vote is required thisexpenditure Is not at aiforthIuposes
to complete the wharf and to make certain!fothe ferry between Prince Edward Island
repairs, namely, to replace the timber that and the manland, although that was thi
has been destroyed by the teredo or sea-worm, excuse whichilduced the House, [nte first
and to protect the wharf by placing stone Instance, to vote the money. When I spoke
on each side. Since last year we have ad- te other night about the expenditure oftis
optedta rideto- use creosoted tlmber on ahll$309000 nitreh is natpropaited for 1892-9t3h,
iportant works ; but ordinary tiber wisand the $6,500 wlhis to be voted for
iused for this work, and some that has been 1893-94, I called the attention of the House
there for only fifteen months has already I to the fact that there was no corresponding
been practically destroyed by the sea-worms. wharf on the otiier side and that,
lThe wharf is to be placed lu a condition iterefore, thte expenditure was use-
to accommodate thte traffic whlih will take Iless. But flue Minister o! Public Works told
place there lu connection witht the railway. me thtat thec object was solely to provide a
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shipping place for the railway which is owned 1 it utilizes that wharf. That is perfectly right
Iby the lion. niember for Westinoreland (Mr. land proper, but the cardinal idea that umder-
Niood). His railway runs down there, and, lay the construction of these three separate
alotouh there are the natural harbours of works was to make connection between the
Pugwash and Shediac, there is ne wharf mainland and Prince Edward Island
to enable his railway to run into those har- at this point. That arose long ago,
bours, and it was therefore necessary t» build and wal very thoroughly developed in a par-
mie at Ihe expense of $178,O0 to 'nable lamentry investigation and report, and the
that lion. gentlemîan to ship his lumber whiclh idea was to make that a third conection
is carried by his railway. OrIgInally the between the mainland and Prince Edward
House was induced to vote this estimate on; Island. That idea has not been lost sight of.
the ground that the' wharf was to be one of Tlhis vote finishes, I believe, the expeiuUture
Ihe ter'mini of the ferry betweenfl Prince Ed- on Ca ine Tornentine wharf ; that is, it lin-
ward NIland and the miiland. but that ex- isies that wharf as it is to-day. I quite
case has been throw'n to hIe winds, and we acknowledge that there would be no justifi-
aire told that it is mtendefld simply for the cation for mîaking those heavy expeiditures
benefit of the lion. inember for Westmnore- for the sake of simply arranging a place
lanid 1r. Wood). Hd the House been told where some luiber nay be shipped from
this in the lirst instance, strong as party a private railway. That was not the under-
lines are, I do not think the Bouse would ever lying motive which induced these three expen-
luive consented to the vote. The Governnent ditures ; and if the idea is not driven to its
have made their expenditure on the main- logical conclusion, of muaking a short coni-
land, but they have not expended anything munication between Prince Edward Islani
on Prince Edward Island, nor do they In- and the imainland, tien the objects with
tend to. We were told that some surveys whiclh Parlianient started out in the begin-
w-ould be made this season to see if the pro- nifng wvill not be carried out. But it is lle
ject was feasible, but no trouble was felt intention to make inprovements upon the
about the feasibility on the mainland. Be- other side, as muay be necessary, 0 tliat tie
sides this, $6,000 or $7,000' of imblie money connection may be complete.
is to be appropriated for running the lion.
gentleman's railway down t the wharf. Sir H1ECTOR LANGEVIN. Before the hon.

gentletAl tULiAv hi t l UI h.e wiharf

Mr. FOSTER. My lion. friend's state-1
ients are soniewhat wild. He says that1
$6,O0 or $7,0 lias actually been expendedi
for r'unnng Mr. Wood's railway to the wharf.1

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) That is what the'
Ninister of Public Works told us the otheri
niglt.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not think so.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I know it.

Mr. FOSTER. Not on dollar of that
noney is to be expended in running Mr.
Wood's ralway, or any other private railway,
down to the wharf. So much for that state-
ment. The gist of the other statement is
that this appropriation, fromn first to Last,
was made for the purpose of having a wharf
or shipping place for a private railway con-
cern. Thaît is not tie fact either. Tie hon.
«entleman knows well the circumstances that
e up to the construction of the Cape Traverse

wharf, then of the railway extension in
Prince Edward Island, and then of the term-
inal wharf. All these were. started andi lu
progress and largely completed before Mr.
Wood's railway ran over rails at all.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I stated that.
Mr.. FOSTER. It is a fact that MIr. Wood

and others built a railway which ran from
Sackville, a connection on the Intercolonial
Railway down to Cape Tormentine, but the
connection between the two has been over-
stated by imy hon. friend. The Cape Tor-
nientine wharf being commenced, tiis rail-
way did start and has been completed, and

Mr. DAviEs (P.E.I.)

geuma oniunueýs is argqumenit wis tI L
to be well understood, in answer to what

Ile said about the statements i made wlien
I was Minister of Public Works, thlat whlat
I said then is quite in a tccQrd with what the
leader of the House lias just stated. I
stated, on behalf of hIe Gover'nment, that
this work at Cape Tormenitine was for,
the purpose of making communication
witi the other side. That was the
intention, and I have never heard
that that intention has been abandoned.
It was no,t abandoned when I was in tne
Governnent, and now I hear fron the leaaer
of the House that it is not intended to be
abandoned, and therefore I wish it t o be
well understood that, notwithstauding what
the hon. member for Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr.
Davies), said just now, what 1t stat(d was
the exact meaning and understanding that
the Government had at the time. Their
intention was to have c.immunîeationi be-
tween the two.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Thie lion. gentleman
who has just resumedi hts s-eat and tie
Finance Minister have stated exactly wbat
1 said when this matter came up the other
night. I was very anxious mo impress the
fact upon the House. I think I repeated it
to-day that this work was Intended to make
part of a ferry system betWeene Prince Ed-
ward lisland and the mainland to carry
out the terms of the Union. The iouse
was Induced to vote noney on that repre-
sentation, that was almost the sole argu-
ment for the expenditure of this enormous
amount of money. What I was calling the
attention of the House to was the state-

')1362 1:5 :
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ment of the Minister of Public Work-s that subsidy fri tiis Legisiature. 1 lîad some
at present they did not intend to construct notes upon ttis inatter, but 1 do not liappen
the wharf on the other side, one of the ter- to have tem here; but I think it was in
mini, and, In the meantime, it was to be used 1886 that, finally, tiis Governnent voted a
to export lumber on the Shediac Bay. subsily in aid of tiis work. We have suc-

cedcd ini building l te r:ulway, and(l1IShouI(t
Sir IECTOR LANGEVIN. Did they statejr e .a e

thait ? that? th-at lie thinks, anid titat he would have te
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes ; the Minister nouse infer, that te object of the Goverît-

of Public Works stated that the othe' night. ment, In votig the large amounts of inoney
This is the second lime the subjeet as cone widyh have been voted for t e construction
up. And tiat Is wlat 1 stated to-day. The of te work in tiestion, was 1o benelit the
ex-MIlnîste'r <f Public Works (Sir Hector Sackville and Cape Tormentine Railway.
Langevin)lbas said that 1 made an 1ac- That, every one knows, wokneon yttia
curate statement. The Minister sasd that of the histoi y of the work, is not corrct.
$7,000 of titis money was to be used to carry Te wharf, i au quite freey admit, as lie
down to te end of tje wharf the present Finance Minister (r. Foster lias stated.
Shedlac Railway, whichte chose to cahi would not be justified if it was siuply as a
MNr. Wood's r-ailway-the Sackville Railway. terminus of tlils ralway. It was remnarketl.
The Minister said titat, and I repeated It. H believe, bythe Minister of Publie Works

He said il would enabie the lumber carried (.mr. Oulnvet), ithe oter niglit, Ilat somne
on thiat ro d ton be exported. He told me lumber wouwdh be shipped over titis railway

that lie hiad not been satisfied fro the next year. I ain glad wsay tbefit thik
engineras reort in its deparment that a atere oill e be, wad1ihope kwthll bsone
proper wharf cond be built satisfctorlly other local business. But to lion. grente-
on the Prince Edward sland side. e Finans certainly very unfaFor,)ie h sd
bas not yet satisfied hiiself that t ois can bei that tlis work iSuedy ifor itwe beeit f ate
done. W do lot kno v whetier It a be oweris of the railway. If I look a.t i t
done or not. I a ta only poInring out to the i.beev, by nt Minuis fof Pbi ok
House ita ttis work was intended for a the M imetrso the railway as for the bte
sliccifir, purpose. We are now spending, an fit of te owncris o!flte lumnber. Thte
noron s arno nt of noney, and If the whaf lumber wol be shi railway

Is being destroyed by worms atite rate ne shipped to a place called Port Ilgin.
sisIt will cost aifortune keep ithup, and if1oisp carried there by rail and smie

It Is only to export wbat Is carrled ou trie up m atsadshpd titenco b
road i h Is not worth keeplng .ia ressel. Te oylyocaiere ce to le r.ilwy

on the D PrnesEdwardlnd riere tenof shipping it at Cape Tornienthie ayllslie
has. nOOye satemelfthat1regeth aethat i wil ihave b fbcarrie tofita point

d wasI dot present b hear the on. ge owners of th Prilway. I Is look atit
done orst nobserationly pitingad o tts conveyin a vey unfor Impression btithe

vote. 1i1.bpnened to be absent, also, the House ii te lion, gentlemnan would have.
othier evening, when lie spoke, but 1 h.ave unnmsbheetti sfi'fi pca

Hod thae opportuity of readinteisobserva- theb o!eis ofheralway is for the benile

tionsic pHansard." W reretn the lion. genrsiofteclumber.The
tenrmsamdu oervonsa lite other whr ushipnent of lumber thattis wharf is being

fouîstrucmaee.oboervaeionl tho otheef ctsnl
isg. and etrn Informed ho repeated them oised t place ccalledrt o in.

to-day , that are not fan towards tue railway Itj i crithere by rol ndo mae

which I ohappen,fortunwatelY or unfortunately up io ratilw sa d es. he kno the dii-
roa it isuno worth eonn . scultyltere is in inducing peopo tenbark

I am of shipping it ate cnneCapewiTrMenmilb

1lin lite enterprise, and we kuow-I knowv frolil
Sir, so far as te construction o the expeience ill ha think crion gentleint

railway Is concened. do not sehrth atiliasn.g e i nt d if t tPor tElin I t i era y
any connection whatever with bec onstru-t do isputeae ar mnrthessionto it"e
tion o this whtarf. We al knto, and there Houtose i othenbaretllthearonoutldves
is noone inhe house who knows better members believ that it pro spec ial
titan t hon. gentleman, that thcre was a large profits. lar not any way asibtrned,
continual agitation for m eiob r a ons ructiono!ott ee n ornhave . ythiN g w apologize fo c, so f r

rallway fro Sackville d eCapeaTortuentinem as iny onnectioiwith tis raiay is cocer -

for many ear efot i t o rd was oi : cd. I thinkI lias be. said kn t he i-use,whucich I then brteA l orpnortat l c tIhowrit lias been said oin oter occasions

I m not sure hic h, At beconnecatdwth.nteetrrsan eko- nwfo

cojuîpany w;îs passcd solue ten or twelve t'i-fit titis work vas built expressly for
yeas bSfore the work began. A great many f YtbenefIt and thnfaciiitate ttesaip-

efforts wercnc de onduce some person, or ni hta o! lumbe rh s m ntsthat waS
i n cnneroiponwsate wp t money into the alegf edto h bave a kn bthe sne nfrailwiy,
work and commence Its construcon, but a d for thie beneit f other property which
these efforts were uuavailing. thlnk it ow ed. I have stated before, and ausegad
was In 1 tS2 or I188 that I and otiners asso- ko beeablen state It again, tat I do not own

dete bfoe twork began. Al gndrtat many my bentiti a to failtatIeîhe ship
ufdors wereomse o inbdc some La personalen olbet om llysbtat~ or was

ciated with me in Sachville, decided to un- a mill or any other property of any sort or
dertak the.ork,_nd-we id unertak it;±knd alngths1r2hvy, tht I1 eive9 n
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oth'er residents of tliat section of the couintry. ment to take sone means to secure
I may further say that I have been obliged j the construction of this Une of rail-
to give a large portion of time to the affairs vay. They have the benefit of trav-
of this corporation. botha during its construe- elling over it now, wlhen they cross in the
tion and since it was completed. il assisting winter time. Now, I quite agree with the re-
in the management anid operation. and I marks vich were made by one of the repre-
ha -ve never received. have never asked and sentatives, the other evening, in regard to
never expect to receive. one dollar of remiuner- the necessity of completing this connection
ation directly or indirectly for the time anId with Prince Edward Islhnd. I believe that
labour I have spent in (onllnection with this steps should be taken at once to have the

ork. Tlat nay seen to the hon. gentleman wharf at Cape Tormentine put in shape. so
or to sone other hon. gentlemen in the House that it will be possible for a steamer to rim
an extrava *.t ltient. They may have aIcross there. The principal object in the con-
the opinion that public men are influenced struction of this railway was to afford better
in~ (verythi.i they do by some seltish or ier- imeans of communication with Prince Ed-
enary motives. I an qiite aware there is ,ward Isand, and I will endorse any effort

a great deal of sellishness il the world ; but that inay be made by the representatives of
I helieve it is possible for some public per- Prince Edward Island, or by anybody else,
sons to he ioved by public consideration and to attain that object. I cannot see that any
to devote a certain portion. at al events. of Serious! bame is to be attached to the Gov-
theil1ime. andi perhaps. sometimes. of their ernment because this work at Cape Torien-
esplital too. to the advancement of pro.iects tine has not been completed as early as was
w1hich. while tlhey do not offer to the investor' desiraibl. The contract was let in 1886- or
a1 very large return. are of great public ad- 1887. TUe first contractor failed, after some
v:mt:n.' to the country ii whch they live. few years, -nd there was a considerable
I have certainly heen fortunate enougli to 'alayTefore the contract was let agail. The
net with soime persons of that charaeter contractor who has had it in charge, and
in my lifetime, and I think it Is unfair for :who hIas at last coiiileted it, has (done his
any hon. gentleman in thits House to char- work well, I believe, and as rapidly as could
:wlrize er'y peson who connects himself reasonîably be expected. The work was not
viii a publie work, as doing so merely froni comfpleted until last fall, but it was iim1pos-

motives and with the object or sible, before it was comnpleted, to have any
hope of reaping large profits in the end.c ommunication with Prince Edward Ishuid
I wish to say, that so far as this wharf is at tliis point. Now that it is completed, it
concerned, there will probably be somne local does appear to me that there should be no
business done over it. Whatever local busi- less of tie. ln putting the wharf at CapeTraverse in sucli a position that coiînmuul-ness is done over it, will be of benetit andT
advanta e of the general pulic who do cation may be at once establislied. Thiat 'was
that business. It will not 1e of any specia. the pollcy of the Governmuent, as settled l
adrantage to me or to the other owners of the 1883, after the committee reported, and- that
Cape Tormentino Railway. I quite agree policy lias been followed ever since in thie
with the Minister of Finance, that the object expenditure of these public moneys. I do
in constructing this railway is to afford a inot exPect it is the intention of the Govern-
ineans of communication at that point with ;ment to abandon that policy now ; they will
Prince Edward Island. I believe thait is the rtainly be very censurable, if they do so. I
proper place to establish communication both will be glad to join With any members of the
in winter and sunmmer. I would also remind House in pressing upon the Government the
the hon. gentleman, when lie speaks of the importance of having these works 'coml)eted,
Sackville and Cape Tornentine Railway as and regularfCOMMUnication established there
having been constructed altogether for .my assn as possible.
advantage, that there are no individuals who Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I am utterly at area p more advantage f rom ie construction of loss tO understand the meaning ofthat road, even as it is to-day, than the trav- the first three-fourths of the hon. gen-
elling public of Prince Edward Island who tleman's speech. He led this com-have to cross ln the winter time. The hon. mittee to understand that I ha'd, at somegentleman renembers that before that road time, or lu some place-and he intimated thatvas constructed, they were obliged to drive it was this session-cast some reflection uponsome thirty-five or forty miles from Au Lac him for constructing the Sackville Railway.or Amherst by stage, and the complaints I never cast any reflections upon him forwere numerous and loud against that means constructing the Sackville Railway. I neverof travelling, and no class of persons de- opposed the construction of te Sackville
nanded the construction of the railway be- Railway. The point we were u n

tween these points more than the people in was *the expenditure f certain monys
Prince Edward Island. If you will turn back to enable the owners f he Sack-
to the "I1ansards," you will find that not ville Railway to export lumber. I neyera session of ParUament had passed for ten questioned t1he hon. gentleman's enterpise
years bclore this road wvas commenced, ln I never referred to the way the railway a
which t representatives of the Islandi ln built, whether hie buit it from Government
the -House did not press upon the Govern- subsidies or private subsidies, or whether he

Mir. WooD (Westmoreland).
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ought to be coinmended, or appro ved, or
condemned, in any sense whatever. The hon.
gentleman lias evolved that from his own
inner consciousness. for sone purnose I can-
not conceive of. I will refer to lie record.
In answer to niy question. what the Minister
of Public Works wanted $30,0)O for, lie re-
plied as follows :-

lias been opened with the Department of Railways,
and a eontroversy has arisen as to the success of that
ferry schemie. In that view, the Departinent of
Publie Works, having been inforued by the engineers
that $30,000 would be required to construct a deep
water wharf there, similar to that constructed at
Cape Torientine, with fifteen feet at low water, has
decided that it would be better to inake an experi-

mnt bepfor.e entel.r u lon ta larçf e exlienIditure :
anld it is the initentioii(of ïuy departinent, aeting wit.h

The contract has been completed. The estimated the Departmcut of RailwaVs, t) carry mit some
cost was $185,000. The final estimte amoints to dredgig-ar thti-harf at a
only $179,200. The amount already paid is ý16 to,0, scertaîn whcther %veiili tocjustitied iifflQr-
and the balance of 813,000 o1w asked for is to. taking that furtàer exienditure of t30,000. i tlik 1
coinplete the payment to the contractor. Soine addi- - pe
tional work will have to Ue done. and in the main I.fore I rclt
Estinates we ask for $6,) to complete the work and h.:' asttrtl Uv the lepartinent of Railways that the
>ut it in order so as to bring the cars on the dock. exjvniture will îotlI.-usele.

This will be done at the beginning of the sunnner,
and we hope that the whole wharf will be r.'ady for Thehoil.g i iv tC1e it te)

navigation thtis season. From wihat w'e hear we ex- which uMY criticism Was (ireeted. 1
pf-et tijat it.l 1w, ftialy litiiized. th:ît tUie (Goverujiient e:11110b t luiS louse zaud
That vas the first conmment I interpos Il askeltl for $2ist0 to bfild a railway , aci h
the debate at ail. I was anxious to sec that ofRiPriuelay to coaryt smivillie
this raflway should be constructed. as it hadiferyi, that they expended $t 8,000. or thinkI
beeti originally intended as one of tlUe tQo-i'-n buiiling a1 l.-It'. wvich wi4s to Uc on,ý tf
mini of the ferry between Prince Edward tl et'i'Iliiof thieferry antheoiti that ex-

beforeItrecornmen ucillre xendvýiiitureI us

Islahd aed the mainland. Then e asked the P e nt R

expenditurhew o b uelssj .- i.Iy w

lon. gentleman,, on the next page, wheterignrant Io0h hon gentlenill eeit.hlle oin o
It was Simply for the purpose f enabllngi chbuit my r ihiicimo a dted.us Tasaide ho
the ow-ners of thec Sackville Railway to ex- deeided to iistit.îît inquiries as I.>t vehi
port thieir lumber, or whethier it wtas to hi
constcted as one of m enterminiosed in tw s fesibL, to CarrybOutSu rlwork. baen
ferry ; ind the lion, gentleman wvent on, as $0.5 ' sfrut te(VQ'lhlli j~ i
I will read t the Iuse now to givee thto m. Prince Edar Isdown d to clie c i oth a4

thisawath hoitas e lowha constructedrhd f on they New Brun swick side My
as ne of the ferr wiiEni of the ferryfthattiter lstChatîc ex-s direted .thaIlle c)lit. 1 digl

hon. conten oinpthentae, w nothr eferhdirectly or inircety.toiecon-

itob wastrit simpyfor thepoe o enaln gnrntshowehretwsf-sbet

of the Sackville Railway b export lumber.- bilda a waohea vntheIslnd side, dtwhe y

What did lic say : it was constiucte iu privat wchins.
Nconsinformation o that.hen te wliarf is Cuill-1whete it received a subsidy fron lenGov-

pety , and tilhe ot Carsenucomctoteema w nd on, ste eriient or not, nor did Grfernto le sin
Iwharf it is ite ded ho have large s i emts of mi to etber for Westmoreind, or e-il n ofet
ber front that pebint. tion bis zeal, or enterprise. or railv~s.7lue
Is that not expticit Now, let us find out h f gentleman ashmselfwconjuredi lie
what tlie real dispute Is about. The hon. whole matter. I devoted niy eiicsuen-

aso n fterini e tat $.54rrytha was crito tirely to wltatht consider w..ds reckls-id
askd o pt hecar t tu edof the unanagenment on ithe c part of thUePublic Works

tobed constutte asimlyto teabethoesn o t er, decl r drectly, t o t ehe con-

wharf to enable them to export lumber fro. strtio of thea e Rla we te ot
there. Why, it Is as plain as ae:pikse-stsifaease s or ntrt

froma page 1341:ofiterinal facilities i connection with lce
y infor o iferry at thit point, hey seaoulsd hav t ascer-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.. rThen we are building that inmed whether a warf coiI be coistueted
wharfi for the uirise of enabling the ownes of tue bo e forh Island side, and ot have corine to Prlis-
Sackville Railway to ship lumber froni there. Is that Iont ht fletentl, o0ntrpafter thoy had expnd-
it? t o c Ni hn4.glemO<ian hsttKI1 dmlf t1cur"to inre 1the

Mr. OUIMET. No, the railway will carry luniber,1 't' '' 'u't '.-U'IJ J-L8l'and the pIle of New Brunswick il s it, adwether a wharfcouluilt re,î ïw i-in,%ie wil él i, ndalthough It was absolutely necessary to make
both will be benefited by the road. The faet. tlit1 the frry scheine a succcss. The
Mr. Wood is president of that railway, is no reason a0c
why the people of New Brunswick should not have to
that accommodation for shipping their luniber. The Out the ferry seheme, and it vas necessary
ferry question is another thung. The Sackville Rail- that lie sbould investigarE nue matter and
way, I understand, was built with the expectation ascertain if the project was feasible. I re-
that it would give the people of Prince Edward Island peat that 1 was calling the attention of thc
the shortest and best communication with the main- House to the reckless nisanagement of the

Io nd. I presume that the branch of the Island rail- departmeut lu e&nsequeuieOfCwhlch newrly
way to Cape Traverse was built with that expecta- hal a million dollars luad been expended on
tion, and the present wharf was built for the sane
purpose; but on account of the delay n constructingty
the work, there has been eye:cy year an accumulation work that was nccssary to nakeIt a
of sand, so much so that there is hardly sufficient to the people o! Prince Edwird Island was
water for a ferry to ap>proach the wharf. Since the left ln doubt and that Pariament should be
work bas been carraed to completion, communication told that after this large amount o maoney
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had been expended in New Brunswick, thei for Westnoreland, to ship his lumber. That
department does not yet know whether the is a private road ; it belongs to the hon.
wharf on t1heIsland is feasible. and the people gentleman opposite, or to sone company or
on the Island must wait till the Ides of Maren: which, I suppose, he is president. The Gov-
come before anything can be obtained for. ernment own a~ railway in Prince Edward
the Island. I pointed out that was the mea- Island, to our sorrow. They have built -a
sure of justice meted out to the Island, but. branch at a cost of $200,000, and when we
that $G,500 were asked by the Mrinister of ask that an expenditure of $20,000 be made
Railways to carry a tram down to the end to extend the Cape Trraverse wharf on the
of the wharf so that the railway conpany Island, in order that the products of hie
nay be able to ship its lumber there. I Island may be carried to the railway termi-

therefore pointed out that Parlianment never nus and shipped to New Brunswick, w-e are
would have voted $178.000 to build a wharf told duit the <overnment will do nothing b
tlere if it lad known it was only for the pur- aid the work, or rather we are told that tlte7
pose of shipping lumber. The stateme-nt to nîay possibly do. a littie dredging sone îmif-
which the lion. member for Westmnoreland or other, fot even mentIoning the time. We
has referred was not my statement. although knomv ihere is offlv one dre.h onc l
hoth the lion. gentleman and the Finance and it will no doubt be carried away b some
M1iister have attcmipted to nakze it my state- p)oint whiere some fricnds of th2 Goverîunient
ment. 1 neyer rcfcrred to that uhatter untile work doe. I would not. hinver
te- Mifister of Puiblic orks offici.ally stated. rco omrno that aty drwedaiir be donc along

- rater gave it as an cuse for exmpending iie wharf at Cai Traverse, bec use Ile
$.0l or $7,000. and if those lion. gentlenîens ork is int ohe sand, nid if a ngthei e.l
vonqtituents cre trc:îted as ke people of i hs dred d four orfive feet deep the
Prince Edwardtmad re t irat ytr ater phole structure will cant over and bede-
ye.l r. l.hey wol1(I riticise these expeuditures stroyed, proving another monumiient to flhe
mentty elosvely too. ow does mts inatter ishcw of one prsent Governhent i

Stae now ? We stand charged in c tPublie, arryingont publin works. The Miastcr or
Accortuts with an expendituren.fh$200,ein liailways took a short trape btchIslandot
co.n0ction with 0 e Islane, and no doubte lomng ago. aud lic canclled, tn ppointients
people ill say. as taey are a pCUstofled to of hafdfh e railway officias To-day we
say. that e slaUd isarways givin trouble.. are short of raillcay accomnodation. A td p

and. thereforel $200.00ic as been expendies f.rodi Sunierside to Charlottetown. a dis-
thre. Thisis not true. T Goveinmaent tince of t rmiles, and return, occupies
have squandered thiat noney. a d the Pu rlrc days. Is that l e sort wfor T e olisodt -
ister of Public Work-s doubts w'Ietlicr it is-tion in New Brunswick or Nova Scotiia. or
feoasible to build fexwharf which is neces- ilwe pper provinces? Certaily not, and n
saryo carry out ithe ferry sdhene. It lgis respect . a grea.t wrong is doue to tnt
ime citicisad ashcaled public attcntio to heople of the Island. Wlicn we ask ay vote
tis tatter. and to affirm that the expinditure. ofre0rto rebuild t e warf at tip
of $17,000 cannot be justified oi any round fn St autiful county of Prince. whicl dI
whatever, except on the ground onigiually hâve flue honour to represent, to eiiable
put forward, but ino l.Thrown aside. tat ut sinal vessels t carry t Islaud produets
was toconsitute one of te termini of the to Iiheibto and Sheoiac, we are told flee
ferry to the Island. i tno inoney l Bt Treasury. Oa courset e

duty as been reduced on binding twine, and
sarr. PERRY. When any sniall grant is thirefore. atgere wrSo ongh i the Trasur.

required for Prince Edward slicattn ex- We are told there is gong to be a fallvng off
cuse is invariably madefthat the Government iii . Treasury, and t, therefore, the Gov-
hatve no roney. That excuse can be putdga ernmeonrt has no money. That Is the answer
forward now, asthe duty on bindin twine wealways get in Prince Edward Island. I
lias been reduced and the cost of inspection would like 10, ask the acting Mâiilster of Ma-
of coal o has been struek off, atdht us thre rine how many hundred dollars were paid

rray le a deficit in tIc revenue. I suppose last year by ithe owner of yat Sackville rail-
these reductions will le put forward as away as warfage at Cape Tormentine for
reason whfy Prince Edward Island cannot e-W landing lumber.IHe Is using the w arf,i s
ceive any consideration ta tregard to grants road and is own private self have the bene-
of uoney for publi works.e do fot find fit of it and I presume e is paying nothineg.
fault with fc hon. meunIer for Westmnore- we las free trade down there at that wharf.
land (Mr. Wood) for lookinua afcer th interests le is a protectionsth n this House, but when
a-d his constitucents. for le is right hi doiiîîý-, lie gocs home and the money cornes int
so; luit when it l'urus tb a matter of self, :hlm, le is a free trader. As I said, it Is no
of puttng money into Is own pocket, anhse wondr that le Prince Edward Island rail-
île lon, gentleian asks rat public nuoney way Is ot paying expenses, hen ten miles
be votedutoinelp himsclf, I will always enter f i during a large portion of te year carines

ndy protest aginst sud actionr thaterstHe no trade beyond a few siHu articles from
fhinister on Publie Works doing? He is dav- Cape Traveoe anthe Junmtion ofome main

ing unoney voted ti enable the owner of t weone. Athleast one-third of the trade o
Sackville Railway, who is the hon. mnember Queen's county and one-third the trade of

Mr. DAVIEs (RPE.I.)
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Prince county would be done there in sum- terprise. I understand that lie got a large
mer, if accommodation was provided at Cape amount of money as subsidy from the Dom-
Traverse. We find, from the report, that inion Government, and lie may luave liai a
at the terminus of the Island Railway there subsidy from the Local Governmnent as well.
is only three feet of water at low tide. We I presume the railway has cost him very
know that is not sufficient to enable a little ; perhaps the whole of the stock lie put
seaner to loadI a. heavy cargo and go to Oape in may amount to about 15 per cent of the
Tormentine. What does the Minister of capital, but I do not know. But lie lias the
Public Works propose to do to remedy this full benefit of the railway, and I would not
evil ? He says : First, we will try an ex- begrudge it to him if lie did not get it at the
periment, we will send a dredge there and expense of the people of Piince Edward
have some (ligging done. But where is he Island. The Goverument have refused to
going to get the dredge? He lias only one encourage navigation there, and my lion.
snall dredge for the whole province of friend from Queen's (Mr. Davies) was riglit
Prince Edward Island, and it lias more to do In stating that the wharf was for the benefit
outside of Cape Traverse altogether than it of the owners of the railway to run their
can do for the next fifteen or twenty years. cars on it, and not for the benefit of the
I suppose that lie will next propose to build poople :Oenerally. 0f course. if the overn-
nlte her drdge. lut ithe poliey of proerasti- ment persists in carrying out that policy they

nation will be introduced into that matter can do it ; they have majority enougli to do
too, and it will be postponed year after year., anything, except, perhaps. to alter the se.a-
We are told that the people of Prince Ed- sons of the year. I suppose they feel that
-ward Islald have noi reason to conmplaîin. Prince county sends two members to Oppos?
My friend the seiior mnember for Cape Bre- the Governient in this House, and they say:
ton had the impudence to tell us the other day We will make the people of that county have
that we had so much accommodation for a little more sense and return Tories here.
trade in Prince Edward Island that every WeJ1. Sir. if they wait for Pince county to
table in Ottawa had Prince Edward Island send Tories lucre, tley will wait imtll they
potatoes on it. I defy the hon. gentleman'have bah' on their teeth. and tlat wil1 be a
to show ne one Prince Edward Island potato. long time. The people of Prince county-
I heard a gentleman offer in Ottawa, the other have too much. sense to seud Tories here. [
day, a one dollar bill if lie could find one Is- am sorry to say that tle peeple ln tle east-
land potato in aill Ottzawa. Now, why is that ?'eru end (f the provinre did support tle Gov-
It is not because we have not the potatoes erument. and I regret that tler have failen
down there, nor because the people of Ottawaamougst thieves. I hai an idea, at eue tinie,
are not able to pay for thenm. but it is be- that tlicGovernment weregin
cause we have no facilities for bringing them'riotlc enough to extend that work at Cape
here. e -are shut out froinitlis Dominion Traverse. They are we llaware tat al meet-
of Canada. I say thatte n t is ing calle by Conservatives and attended by
unpatriotic l inlir treatmoent of Prince Ed- both Conserva tives andliberas athich
vard Island, and that if is trying, in lhad the pleasure f0 attend, sent a respectable
every way, to starve ouf the people of that 'petitiorr. numerously siged, to the depart-
proevince. As I said before, 1ddo fotb m ent. asking that this work should be doue.
the nember for Westmoreland(eWood) mWhat was the answer given to that? The
for looktngr affer tlie interests of his consti- people of Prince Edward Island âske&l for
1111t.s. but. I w-ant flhe Hotie to bread and they ere given a Stone. Te
that if you take the whole shore along there 'Minister sad that we Government bould
dowa to Pictou, you will find it llne(with' dredge alongsd the wtharf, but e a net
gld earsut t fPmded e Dxt ominioag Trlysay wsat year le weoul do s.haaeter lie
by c IGoverInet. The cunty of mesf would do it this year or the next year. or
morelandi held foi the Government by ex- btCn. If the botto had been dug, five or
travagant expenditure of money, aindsrg 'six feet froi ft surface, shen it nigl t be
counies of Cuberlnd, Cochester and Pic- 'ail rigit to dredge four or he feet, but
foni are held by the Government by lavsh where is kiengineer ile worold that would
expenditure of money, or nîoney guaranteed 'recommend dredging alongside of a wooden
by the Government. What is l( Chignecto wharf, built ou the surface of the sand ?
Sip Railway got Up for, ifti s fot for the pei reasonable, 1Editpractil)ndaed r1c
tuenose of holding the couiities of Pictourcmmbr re I ar sure i is not. Ian
Ciuestet and Cu berhnd for the Tores. sure that the MGister of PublieWerks will
We kow Pictmenbers of these counties are dedtget olneoflits engside th hecdid not
he to support hee Govemment af Wal haz- that. The enly objet ofif is tohn trow
a rd s. No wonder fthc member for West-: dust Into thec eyes of the people of Prine
imtoreland (Mis. e7df tesupports me Gev- Edward Islad. Were there is a strong
trnant because lue gets very god feedtie a-ud.floatih.ge su and driftitg sail. is b
at the publi crb.l e recommends Phe place to budld agbreokwater. ie fknow
Goeareheldnt teist lnuenbcy fexrav wereil th estructures worlitha wonld

ge.diAs fr asoneo Smoney guarlante s recommend dodng fluesfae osfe wood
by thrfe1 iGovernm ent. Wati thcue higecto haf, blt on cae, sracelo the lion ge?
ShlnipRailwy aot splforl engait ls tnot r temait resniner, is rcrticbe ?prsite

68ps fhligte.oniso itucmo es msr ti o.Ia
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facilities there for shipping, will be of no suppose they would be ashamed to state
service. He feels bound to attend to tue how much they have spent upon fhat wharf
wlarf at Cape Tormentine in the interest of since they got it. There is the same story
the railway owned by iny lion. friend trom everywhere. There is the Caseumpec har-
Westmorelandt; but he says to the people bour, on which they spent about $18,000 to
of Prince Edward Island: You may starve; blast rocks, but the rocks have been allowed
we are doing very well here, making a good. to remain on the bottom, so that there is less
tratie in lumber îwhich is our staple export, water there than there was before. They
but you can keep your horses, your sheep, 'sent a dredge which worked two days very
your potatoes and your other products at well, but most of the rocks are stil there,
home. That is the policy of the hon. mem- and I suppose will be left until there is a
ber for Westmoreland. I an sorry to find change in the Government of this country.
hat hie is s> unnei.hlourly. he the vork :and the sooner iliat hange comesi the better

was going on at Cape Tormentine, I had for the people of Prince Edward sland.
hoped that that w-as meant to be one ter- and specially for my constituents, because
minus and Ca)e Traverse the other ; I then they mnay expect to get justice. Now.
had hoped to see steamers running across ;'I do not know what the policy of the Minister
but I have not yet seen thîem. Sir, we are of Public Works is with reference to that
humbugged on the Island every year. We harbour. It is one of the finest harbours
have sometimes been as long as four days on the Island. but the water is now so low
w-ithout receiving a mail. But it seems that there is only nine feet at low tide ; and
that that does not signify a, button. The although petitions and requests have beeil
Goverxnnent are quite satisfied that we sent to the Government for the improvement
should be punished. They attempt to leaau of that harbour, still nothing is done. The
the world to believe that the people of harbour of Malpeque, if not the best harbour
Prince Edward Island do not pay their on the north side. is the second best, but it
share of the duties. They got the lon. is almaost destroyed by a bar at the mouth.
member for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn>. One vessel. loaded with oats for the home
in one of his moments of weakness, to tell market. because we have no other market
this House that Prince Ed ward Ishmd paid in for a great many of our products, got agrourd
duties only $272.M0) in the year, when tUe fact on that bar. and what vould have beei
is that wo.e actually pail nea.rly $1.00.000. the resuilt if a storm camle on >aid
And what do we aet iii return ? A trifie over that vessel had been lost ? It. migt
$600.000 a year. Sir. I contend that the have cost the owner thousands of dol-
Government of Canada owe us the balance. lars. Th members of the Governmnent
I will explain why we are not represented have their salaries assured ; but the poor
-is paying our full share of the revenue of man who lias to depend on his vessel has
this country. We know that Montreal is to risk his property because of the negleet
credited with paying 100 per cent more of the Government to do their duty. When
duty tlhan the great city of Toronto. and they are told that a bar is there, whicli
whvy ? Because the importations are maae might be removed in a week or a fortniglit
at Montreal. In lie saie way our in- if they would send a dredge to do the work.
portations are made elsewlhere, but the duties still they do nothing. It is a great pity that
are paid by the hard-working consumers of Prince Edward Island ever came into Con-
Prince Edward Island. Now, I do not federation ; it would have been better off
know whether I can exnect much in the if it had remained as It was.
shape of public grants from the Government. Mr. WELSH. I compliment the lion. mem-
The lion. Minister of Public Works Uas not ber for Westmoreland on his enterprise in
decidled whether or not ie will rebuild the building that railway. It bas been of great
vharf at the West Point. He is under the use and benefit to the travelling community

impression that the people there can travel in the winter and to the people of Nev
fifteen or twenty miles and haul their pro- Brunswick living along that Une. T amn not
duce. and hle bas not yet made up his mind aware that the hon. gentleman asked any-
whether or not hie will grant us S6,000 or thing from the Government to help in thiat
$7.000 to build the wharf. The old wharf enterprise any more than any other railway
was built by the Local Government a quarter company. The Governient built a wharf
of a century ago, and the people of Canada at Cape Tormentine and a breakwater. and
took it froni the Island under the solemn my recollection is that when that breakwater
pledge that they would keep it in repair. was built, it was to be the terminus of the
as they did all the other piers and break- ferry. The Goverument also entertaiined that
waters on the Island ; but they have allowed Idea, because only two years ago they
that wharf to break up. They have not brought down in the Estimates a sum of
spent a single dollar upon it. The sanie is $40,000 to build public works at Cape
the case with the Cape Traverse wharf. Traverse, and they withidrew that and I coin-
The people of Prince Edward Island built a pliment the Minister of Public Works for
wharf at that point because. it was a neces- stating that le is going to mnake inquiry be-
sity. The Goverment of Canada came in fore asknng for a sumn of money to carry on
and took that wharf, and entered into a that w-ork. It is a matter which certamnly
solemn compact to keep it in repair;· bu 1 requires looking after, because the wharf at

Mr. PERRY.
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Cape Traverse is built on sand and has been Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is the Min-
extended and extended, but, as fast as it is isters statement.
exten(led, the harbour fills up again. It is Mr. OUIMET. I never sad that.nseless to go on spendng noney dredging in
sanu, for, as fast as you dredge, the harbour Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland). I read the
fills up again. I think the Minister of Public debate all through and cannot see anything
Works is right. I think this should have wlatever to justify that stateinent. The
been done at the timte the breakwater at hon. gentleman ought to know hiimself, that
Cape Torimentine was commnnenced. . The the Sackville Railway cannot derive any
Minister of Public Works of that day should special advantage from the construction of
have attended to it then and done as the this wharf, exoept through any tralik that
present Minister intends to do. With regard ray core over froni Prince Edward Island.
to suumer navigation aeross there, to which The hon. gentleman, a tile further down,
the hon. member for Westmoreland (Mr.'said:
Wood) referred, no doubt, in fine weather it The departinent las thrown w 4OOOO-820O,
will be a very nice little ferry and very con-
venient for travelling comunity ; but for Westmoreland (r. Wood), who is largely t
know, from personal experience. that there owner of the Sackville road, and it apleans to mf,
is not a more dangerous piece of navigation from what the Minister says to-niglit, that Ie reeog
it thaereafnNorthumberyand than at nizes that fact.
Cape Tormentine, where luis pier is bullt. The hon. gentleman thus representig tat
It is suirrounded by a reef of rocks, except ?

.t one pliace w-hii is very narrow. I have the construction of tis work was for ty0 e
led 1- nt of ship 0h00 of whichdwill benefit of mysesf or the rallway ith wi e11 arm Wconnelted. I endeavoured i shlow, 
al:-il abouit it, and 1 know it is ye-dfiticLlIt litte while agoltlat taere iap way i
laviate. And as forwinterndavignation ies ha fact.
Cape Tormentine pier is altogether out of the Inwhih even the Sackville road is specially
question. have listenefd with ruc atten- 
tion >athe rewiarks of the hon. member for 1 Te
West orland (Mn. Woodat, and thinkl tohe

pte mnatter pery faily. u asothe of Finanelas said, asa moans of communi-
tni cation with Prince Edward Island. Yet,

that hie renmoved the misunderstanding i thtis
connection. Ail I ask is that the Govern-1notwithstading that, te hon. gentleman
itent sh>ould pay a little more attention to1afterwweds said that' tiis $6,500, which is
the wants of Prince Edward Island. I feel Utheitem we are cousidering, is for the specil
sick almost of getting up and bringing for-
ward, time and tinte again, our needs. I of that railway to export their luiber. 1
have been urging our claims ever since Iexpimdalitte wbierago theither
have had.a seat on the floor of this House.
I have lad promises, by word of mouth, Tromave any sunier ho exportere ipo
the late Minister of Publie Works, but his ablv be so Iter expotted over that
proi1Îses were like pie-crust, and I think he Whdf. I k nothee nilbt itli o lned ril-
is now eating the reward of false promises.

way, and it is those persons wholiù i get
Mn. OOD<Wesmoriand. iwîsî tosaythe benelit. il any there is, froxît shipping atMr. WOOD (Westmioreland). I wish to say Lthat wharf. lte n. ailway does miot get ainya few words in reply to the hon. members special benefit.

benefit of myslf or the raiway with whic

ou wueens -i ftr. azvies) ztan -rnce (Mwr.
Perry). The hon. meiber for Queen's (Mr.
Davies) said lie could not understand my
<(bjeot in referring to my connection with
titis Cape Tornentine Railway, which occu-
pied some three-quarters of the tine I used
in addressing the House. I have since turned
up " Hansard." What I complained of was
tlie unfair way in which te hon. gentleman,

hlie other day, and to-day as well, placed this
iatter before the House. Nov, lie says he

did not impute any wrong motives to me.
llt 1 ind in "IEHansard." on page 1344, that

lie said:

The Covernnent built a wharf at a cost of $179,-
000, which cannot be justified in this House or the
country, on any ground except that the Government
were obliged to build it in order to carry out the terns
of Union.

That is quite correct ; but he goes on to say:

Now it appears that the whole structure was built
as a feeder to the Sackville Railway.

681

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
freight.

Tlhey get their

Mr. WOOD (Westmnoreland). They get
their freight now on all the lumber. It is
shipped over the railway, either to Sackville
wharf or to Port Elgin, and the railway gets
the freight.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Could the lumber be
carried to the terminus there, Capé Tormten-
tine wharf, if the wharf were not there ?

Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland). Certiainly
not, but it woegd be carried over the railway
to other points. If not carried to Cape Tor-
mentine, it would be taken to Sackville wharf
or Port Elgin, and the railway would get
freight in any case. The railway gets
freight on all this lumber in any case, whe-
ther this wharf Is built or not. And the
only benefit in shipping by Cape Tormentine
goes to the owners of the lumber, and I .will
point out how that advantage comes. The
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principal part of this lumber is shipped now ln order that this communication miglit be
to Port Elgin. It is taken there on the rail- estiblished. That is the policy which the
wvay anîd it is then put intco rafts to be taken Government has pursued ever since : that is

of<' to be loaded on board the vessels wlicl the. poliey wlicl. so far as I know, they still
evn only be done out in thle open bay. This. we favour, and which they Intend, as soon as
know, to a certain extent, destroys the value practicable. to complete. What I protest
of the lumber. If it is shipped to Cape Tor- against is the unfair way in which the hon.
mentine it can be shipped dry, and If the hon.l gntleman proceeds. in presenting this natter
gentleman's colleague was here, lie would to the House, to lead ·the House and the
bear me out ln saying that lumber will be country to suppose that the Government are
worth f rom five to ten shillings a standard i making these expenditures, ln some way or
more shipped dry than when it is shipped in other, for the benefit of the meniber for
rafts iii the open bay. The advantage. there- Westmoreland and the Cape Tormentine
fore, will be to the nanufacturers, owners Railway.
and shippers of the lumber and not ýto the Mr DAVIES (P.E.) The hon. gentleman
radilway. This statement of the instern 1sis both ungenerous and unjust. He has de-

liberately attempted to lead House totieman bas based his tirade of abuse against believe that I made statements in this House.the member for estmoreland. we l(n he knew I was nerely repeating the
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There was no tirade statements of the Minister of Public Works.

of abuse. I knew nothing, when I spoke in this House,
Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland). And, not- about the arrangements made to extend the

withstanding tire explanation made, the hon. railway to the end of the wharf. I did lot
gentlemnan. ini Iis second speech, repeated refer to it directly or indirectly.
that this $6,500, the vote we are considering, Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland). Let nie cor-
is for the special benefit of the railway, and rect the hon. gentleman. This vote is not
to enable the rilway to export their Inuber. to extend the railway.
And the hon. member for Prince (Mr. Perry). Mr. DAVIES (P.E.) Let me repeat what
who followed him, used these words-I took ct hon. the Minister of Public Works said.thern down: The hon. rnember for West-bnthed :. The on.ass pebr fonWes Here is his explanation as to what this $13,-mioreland (MiNr. Wood) asks publie money,00wa eure;o
$,500, to help him to slip his lumber," and
a number of other expressions to the same The amowit already paid i-, the 1i aIawît.
purpose. I am sorry the hon. gentleman!of novvaed'foi., to eoîrîphltth uepaynhvxt
cannot discuss this matter without taking to the contractor. Sone additiotial work will have
advantage of it either to make political cap- to h*. done, ainutht main Estiniates, we ask for
ital for himîlf or to injure those w-ho happeni S50to complete the workand put it iniorder ,t)as
to be opposed to hlm. I think, when ie! to bring the cars t.n ti dck.
gets upon bis feet, addressi*ng the Huse,heThe hon. gentleman understands that. Then
allowsofnis zeal for 3e interest of bis party tkole went on:
lead ht erinamto these very extravagant and
unrlasonable statements. 1qute aireet v information is that iien tae wharfsk ;)ori-
with everythrng lhe last speaker said ln re- jleted. ani wlîent the cars carioi n t th tla ()xd f the
ference totlie neccssity for these public Wharf, it i intended tok iand par ijtiit .of
works being completed, so that regular cen- liiiiibt bfroin that Poin t.
munication ea toe haintilned. The hon. The statement may 1e truc or may le f.lse.
gentleman reminded ite, furter, of the cou- but the Mnisters0fpPublicaWorrts,yitanswer
struction of thes warf at hex Sackvtlle end, to my statement, sald tbis mouey was being
which was metioned n a remark whithsqtked to enable t.ictGoIerqment to bring the
came out incidentally. The e cbm- cars down to the end othe wharf. and,
pany bave a wharf at Sackzville, ou the Sack- wben asked what thre cars were going to do,
ville River, and neyer received or asked for or hie sald it was expected that large shipments
expected to receive a dollar of public money would lie made of lumber carried oveî' the
to asslst in-thc construction of tiTis wharf. hon. gentlema's railway. And he further

told me that t departmental reports showed3Mir.nformation is that a large portion of the wharf had beun
Mr. WOOD (Westmorela.nd). I have constructed after the department kne.w that

neyer asked a dollar for Uic constructionpethe acomplementary wharf on the other Si e
titis wharf se far as the inters"tof the rail- could not ie bult, and, at the preseit time.
way was conmerued. As oth ho. gentleman l was net able to say whethr that whar
kunws, tis policy o a as adopteda a resut on he Prince Edward Island side to enable
of tle report of the commnttee appointed -u the ferry to rn would ever licbult, that he
1883 t look Into this whole suaject. That would cnsu t with ti eother departments
committee reported stronglY l faveur h and they wold have other survey made
this means of communication beitween Prince but that tis wharf had onlyeone preseut
Edward Island and remainaod, and reco purpose and object and that was eship-
exenced to eGovearnm t to undertake those png of lumber and other material comr

tofassist pincerstructionrof theeuharf.h hon. gentleman's r.And he fther

Mr. WOOD (Westmroreland). Ihaecntutdatrteeptmtkewht
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was justified in coming to the only conclu- and I say that a departmient which spent
sion that any one could corme to, that this $n40,00 ti carrying out a public work and
money we are asked to vote was merely to having neglected to do that which was ·abso-
run the hon. gentleman's road to the end of lutely necessary to make the public work of
the wharf, in order to facilitate the export any beneftit, neglected to ascertain whether
of inuber and other material. What else is it link could be built until that $400,o0 was
it for ? He speaks of my having vented a spent-I say that the departnent is blam-
tirade of abuse against himself. It is very able. and lion, gentlemen on both sides or
generous for himn to attenpt to draw the fire the House know ihat I amn right iii y criti-
of the Opposition fron the Government, but cisn. The hon. gentleman sees it, and ought
this "abuse ''-riticismn would b the failr to have the justice to say so. that I based
word-was directed against the department my criticisn concerning this vharf uponi the
vhich inprovidently and recklessly lias spent .statement of the Minister hinself, and it w.as

$40f.00 to accomplish an object vhich could* fully and amply justitied by the quotation I.
not be accomuplished unless the w'harf could have just read.
be built on the other side. and they never Mir. CASEY. This itei would s.?eu at
took the means of ascertaining the facts ni r nee c i
that respect. but as it present ad- neigbouring provinces of New Brunswick

se. tey tn Îit o mtost q ey and Prince Edward Island ; but, during the'
h . ntl e t a k h now k slg I o il tese fa ts, and not course of the debate, it has assu ned a differ-

.~ itaknowledgefthee ats, and nt- ent chiaracter. It appears very clear that thereer:neise ite GoIvebnent, and tus notwit- lias been a large and utterly unjustifiable ex-
standi th I ehavebentryin year after penditure of public nioney in this cise IL
yearto hv expndItiiyes made for Wood per htbten 4000ad$0.0
Ishmnd breakwater, the Rustico breakwater a peh tave een expened 51under) fa lse pre-f
and others, and could not get it doue. But have been xpended untder false pre-
the hon. gentleman gets anything lie wants th th suosed ferry fom Ce

e, M-with tiis sul)posed ferry froîn Cape
in Westmoreland. and lie says to me: You Tormentine to Cape Traverse. We were
should be satisfied; I am very confortable; told at the time thiis vote was first pro-
cay ghfs and breakwaters are all built ; posed, and we have beei told to-day by tne
san giet anything I want ; yon ougits tobe late Minister of Publie Works. that this vote
satistied. Tied on. gsientieman knows thatk , wis asked. primarily, for the purpose or
is an undignified position for h ito take' completing communication with the Island.
eouing. as he does, from the Maritime pro- :md havinîg a ferry across fron one harbour
vimes. If he could get outside his party' to the other. The House voted the money
he would like to assist me at limes in press- on that ground. We are told now that the
ing the nîecessity for the expenditure of somne feiry idea, if not abandoned altogether, is in-
mione-y in the county I represent, even thougli definitely postponed ; I say, therefore, thtat
it is an Opposition county. He kntows that the Govermuent which asked us to vote this
we do not claumour to have works carried on noney, and which lias spent this mîoney
merely to have public money spent mi our under the pretense of building a ferry from
counties, but that the works are necessary. 'Cape Tormentine to tue Islaind, lias simnply
I never askidl the department for the ex- defrauded the country of that muci money .
penditure of a dollar that the public interest As to whether tue ferry is still il viewi. woe
did not even absolutely require. I did not Are letindut. he hon. inisteropulcare left ln doubt. Tii'lion. Minister of
go round the halis of the different pubhe Public Works gave, on I siay week, rather
buildings In Ottawa seeking privately to In- a confsed account of his intentions in that
filence the publie men u ithe expenditure of:respct.'e'aido:
public nioney. I made ny demands. such respect. He said:
as they were, here in this House. I have I was not Minister of Public Works when this 'par-

made then for the last ten or twelve years, tictflar work was undertaken, and I cannot q4iuestion
and I have got what my lion. friend told the correctness of the assertion of the hin. gentleman.

you to-day, promises which were false, and But I mnay tell huni from what I knw-
which were not carried out. The record of I will call the special attention of the Min-
the department, so far as Prince Edward ister of Public Works to the report In the
Island is concerned, lias been a disgraceful " Hansard," and ask him to say if e lias
record. I stated that before, and I repeat It been correctly reported, because lie appears
again. I told the hon. gentleman. the pre- to contradiot hiimself directly in his renarks :
sent incumbent, that I made no complaint -But I may tell him fromn what I know and
against him, because lie was new in the what I saw, that this wharf has been built
department, and I would not judge him until exclusivelv in order to serve as a ferry accomumodation
he had had fair-play. I told him I expected with CapeTraverse. It is not au efficient harbour. true
to get fair-play, and I reserved my judg. enouglh, but it is large enough for the ships that go
ment upon him and his department, while there ; I do not know how rnany there are. If it has
he presided over It, until I saw whether he been built only to serve for a ferry, I do not think it

was going to act fairly. But thie hon. gete- wasnecessary to build it mi uts present shape.
man 'conmes down now and talks about mny Now, that is a wonderfui delivery for a
criticismn as a tirade of abuse. I think nmy Minister of Public Works. He sets out with
oriticismn is amnply justified, sucht as it was. tUe assertion that, so far as hie knows. titis
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work was built exclusively for the purpose or Mr. CASEY. I took down the lion. gentle-
a ferry ; he winds up with the statenent nan's words, and if he will refer to the notes
that if it was built for a ferry he does not of the "iHansard " reporters hie will find that
see any reason why it was built in the way he said that if they did not take lumîher at
it has been built. He does not know, therc- tihis point they would take it at Sackville or
fore. whether it ig meant for a ferry or nor. sonewhere else. At this other point it could
He says lie does not know how nmuch traele not be loaded dry. while ie they had this Cape
there is. Toirmentine wharf the lumber eould be load-

ed dry, and that was a great advantage.
Fron wliat I saw, this wharf has been built exclu-

sivelv in order to serve as a ferry accommodation. '.Mr. WOOID (Wedst.mcorelhmd). I said a great
advantage to the shipper ; not to the railway.In two sentences afterwards, he says:

Mr. CASEY. The hon. gentleian seensIf it has been buit only to serve for a flrry: I do to think the interest of the shipper and thenot think it was necessary to build it m its p iiterest of the railway ean be separated in
this inatter.

Two of his sentences directly contradiet each Mr.OOD I stated dis-o.ther. I think the hon. gentleman is tute tinctly that thy werenrelny separate.riglit i saying. as lie did. tit lie did not
know imuch about this work. Mr. CASEY. Of course people wiho send

lumiber over the railway do not pay for the
Mr. OUIMET. WIat -ou don't know, freiglht, as the railway has no interest in the

also. will make a big anount. quantity shipped.

Mr. CASEY. I think if wiat I don't know Mr. WOOD (Wiestoreland). The lumber
was added to what the Minister does know, lias to be shipped over the railway.
lie would be a fairly intelligent Minister of Mr. CASEY. To some extent, of course.Publie Works. But it is quite certain that
in regard to this ferry lie is not informed, Mr. WOOD - (Westmoreland). Ail The
ud it is quite certain that the work which luiber in that section has to be shipped over
has been carried on upon this wharf lias been the railway.
a waste of public money. In the first place, -r CASEY. Ail the hunber lhat has in-n
the Mnîister told us to-day that the sea-worm e(ut hiitlierto has b-een- sto shippied. It iS lildishl.hait eaten up all the timber in fifteen muonths. howeve. to suppose that no more luml.r

Mr. OUIMET. They did not eat it all up. vill be shipped, that the traffie on lie railway
iill not be increased ith improved erinîal

Mr. CASEY. There was a waste of public faîcilities. Of coirse. this expenditure is in-
loney, of course. in the first place, in build- tended to in crease it.
iug one end of the ferry before you knew
whether yon could have the other. That has Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Why is an ex-
been sufliiently pointed out already. Thenî penditure of $13,000 proposed, if it is not to
there was a waste in building thel aTord additional facilities for shippi'g
wharf of wood which was not creosoted. lumber ?
so that as any person connected with Mr. WOOD (Westmioreland). It will enablesucli works uist have known, the sea- the shipper to get a better price. Is nct that
worm would utterly destroy it in a very a motive for constructing the works ?
short Uie, and now' it lias been rebuilt. Then
we come down to the connection of the hon. Mr. CASEY. I do not know whether the
member for Westmoreland (Mr. Wood) and hon. gentleman intends to lower te rates of
his railway with this question. The Minister freight ln consequence o! the additional ter-
distinctly stated that $6,500 was required to minal facilities furnished at the country's
get the Sackville and Cape Tormentine Rail- expense or not. If such is his intention,
way down to the wharf ; but, says the lion. there miay be somie force i lus remarks.

'nmemiber for Westmoreland, that does not Otherwise the shipper will get no better price.
concern us at al; the railway wont make But, of course, tlhere will be more luiber
tnuything more out of this. If they di notito 'carry and the railway comnpany
the lumber here. they wouild ship it froni Sack- will make additional profit. The hon.
ville or Port Elgin. and they wouldt have to member for Westmoreland is an ex-
raft it out into the bay. haul it out of the ceedingly disinterested man, according
water and put It on the ship, and it is a great to s own statenient. He says he expeets
deal better to be able to ship It dry. But to get no benefit from the work any
still, says the member for Westmoreland, the more than anîybody else along the line, that
railway does not make any money from having he expects no payment and hias received no
improved terminal facilities. 3r. Chairman, payment fron the railway. I wish we could
I think even thel hon. member himself niust inport a few such capitalists Into Ontario.

see h a ru aa e smnen who will invest tens o! thousands ofsec ow asurdsucl a satemnt ~dollars andi give their time for weeks aînd
Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland). I didi not mnonths andi exercise the' influence they possess

make any suchi statement at all. with tht' Government, without expecting any
Mr. CASEY.
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profit. I an sure the electors of Westmore- guilty of sins of onission as well a s of co'm-
land must feel doeply grateful to the hon. nmission. It is obvions that fron the coni-
gentleman who spends his tine and uses his mencement a imistake was made. because if
influence without expeeting any profit. The it was intended to utilize the wharf for a
statement is too thin. Nobody believes that ferry to theL Island, proper steps would have
such men exist. No doubt the hon. gentle- been taken to see that there was a con-
man is a good business man. and is able to venient place at which to erect a pier on th'o
niake a fair profit out of every business other side. This action is similar to that
transaction. and no doubt lie will do so in the of a man who, desiring to build a house.
present case. He is perfectly riglt to do selects a foundation on one side and comi-
so as long as lie accomplishes it by fair mences to build without finding a foundation
means : hut when he inakes a profit out of on the other side. The Dominion have erected
public expenditure. I do not think those are a wharf at a cost of $200,000, and yet the
fair means. During the last ten years four or Minister confesses that in order to utilize
five times as much public money has been ex- tl-is wharf it Is necessary to have another
pended in the eounty of Westmoreland as in wharf erected on the other side; but no
the whole of Prince Edward Island. Is that successful effort lias been made to ca.rr y
fact due to the Influence of thel hon gentle- out the work. The hon. member for Queen's
ian. or to the political comîllxioni of the (Mr. Welsh) lias expressed the opinion that
electors. and is the inadequate provision tade the proposed location for this pier is a danger-
for Prince Edward Island (lue to the fact ous one for vessels at certain seasons, and
that the Islanders, like the people of a tight that vessels could only approacli it ini cali
litile Island across the sea. are inelined to be weather. This appears to have been a use-
f ree traders and send memibers of that stripe less and improvideut expenditure from the
to Parliament? I can see no other reason beginning to the end. Any impartial person
for Prince Edward Tsland being neglected. listening to this discussion can cone to no
'!1we whole story reiiinds me of an anecdote other conclusion than this as well as a
whiI a friend of mine hard wlen travelling great many other public works have been
on tho Intercolonial Railway. Passing a1. cer'- construct.ed, not in tlie interests tf ti.
tain station. whicl lwas on one side of a deep country, inot for the purposes of tleve'l-
lilet of the sea. lie uoticed a brandi lin oping trade. not to promlote 1 thet gni-
which appeared to go round an inlet, an1 eral good. but for the purpos siiply tif
ny friendi skeid an ex-ineiher of ts carrying a particular county. We have lie
H{ouse. beside whomîl he was sitting. how post office at St. Henri, and tift.y or sixty
large a place is that to whichl the road other post offices erected. not necessary

runs. The answer was " It has 400 or t1 accomdte th intertsts if the pubhie
500 people." The question was put : "Is service, but for political purposes. I have
there any special trade there ?" and the not the sligh'test doubt that this wharf is
:nswer came : "They do a little fishing ; but on a par with those. I hope that the present
there Is no particular trade." Tien again the! Minister of Public Works, when lie gets
question was put : "But what is the rail- clear' of these ridiculously extravagant ex-
way going to carry ? " The answer was«: " It penditures of the past will turn over a new
is going to carry the county." I think that leaf. I hope he will not follow in the foot-
is the case in regard to the wharf at Cape steps of his predecessors and bring enor-
Tormentine and the extension of the railway mous unnecessary expenditures on tlie coun-
to that point--it is intended to carry the try for public works which are monuments
county. more than to carry lunber or any- of disgrace to those who projected them.

thig els Mr. YEO. I do not rise for the purpose of
Mr. McMULLEN. I have taken consider- opposing this vote. We know that a large

able interest in this discussion, and it Is quite amount of money has been expended on this
clear there lias been a very large amount Iwork, and if this comparatively small suni
of muouey uselessly and extravagantly ex- Is required to repair the damage done at
pedidl on this wharf. Wien lth iproposition Cape Tormentine, of course it is very neces-
for the construction of the wharf was first sary. 1 had always understood, until tLe
made the estimated cost was placed con- discussion which took place the other even-
siderably below the amount already expend- ilng, that the principal object of construetiing
ed. The Minister of Public Works lntimated, 'a vh"rf at Cape TormH.tine was to facili-
uneautiously perhaps. that this year it was tate the traffic between New Brunswick and
intended to laiy the tracks down to the wharf Prince Edward Island. But I was astonished
to facilitate the shipment of lumber. No to hear th% MinLster of Public Works say the
doubt he stâted what was true; but finding other evening that one of the principal ob-
it w-as an iimprudent observation on his part jects vas for the shipping of lumber. I arn
he is now rather disposed to withdraw it. glad to hear from the present Minister of
At the inoeption of the scheme, no doubt it Public Works, as well as from his prede-
was intended to facilitate the transport of cessor, that he has changed his opinion. and
lumber over the railway. Wc wll not, how- that he now says the otUject w.as to1 facili-
ever, charge the Minister in question with tate communication between Prince Edward
this expenditure ; lhe lias, however, been jIsland and New Brunswick. We know that

- ý - -1
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a ranclh line is constructed1 froml the province. A large amount of money lus be)en
Prince Edward Island Railway main Une expended on the breakwater at Malpeque. but
to Cape Traverse, and we alsa know that it is sanded around and alniost useless now.
there is a. wharf at Cape Traverse wihich is There is another very good Govermett
useless, because it is sanded up so that a ves- wharf at Victoria West, Prince county. bat
sel of very light draft of water cannot get near imtil somne dredging is done it is entirlv
it. We see lhat on the New Brunswick side worthiless. My. lion. colleague lias referred
the vharf is comipleted. That certainly Is teeat'WestIPoint. w Iiie aS
a mucli more extensive work than would he ueessary to flicpeoplc of tlo vsr ied
required to be built on the Island side, and of Prie county as :m vork coulilie. 1)11V
ir is sonewhat strange that the Department i hat L. also uselcss. becauSe frn. t.
of Public Works should make such a iar eyear it lias heen uîeglected. I eaIIfl'4 111i4
expenditure on the New Brunswick side withl- cPublic
out providing for corresponding wiiarf ac- W.orks, because lie lias fot been lo-tnl. iice.

c4inîinodation onthe Prince EdwardIsland laitIvould retindohtrlf tiat, ih ein a
ie ister of Publie Works hisnoiIlneelsrtotheol of he wharfs are

tald. us yet if it is hi$ intention to iinu.limdte- placcd at a rreaoiint asidvant g, oudbe. so,
]y construet Itle arbour at Ca- Traverse. that isany (of ses have corne to nie and
lle ti4 that the idea was to (lredg Miestated if the bverniientted ot. ivet!end

m-baurf at Cape Traverse. hut 1 iiicrstood facilities for ,hipmpiuwh prleyco iJiotr fPublie
fromhmin othat the dredge wa r Islbeand tlIere. We knoemidhat Prine Edward eo

oy. TIuring te principal part of s ha n s an neburd oftry largely. as The
sld in syiigs coist3. 1ttent ion torn eia o- shippi g f prduce isadoanli the fat mofuthe

Pincsr thardhIsland.urthinkt e Traverear maen o the roads are ometo mean
s aould tel lthe cohmittee if lie intenls doing had, and it is quite dd nobjt gitve t1hem1

whtin Caduin thipresent seoIn uefoi.Cape to ave a sodipping place witroin a mile o
Traverse. I take ithdat no one k hows bet- tvo of tlieir farns, uather flian to have o
er thian the lion. metner for Wesnoreand cart their produce fiften miles orSO. If 1hýJ
(Inr. ood that the wharf at Cape TorMen- have to hiauel their produce log

tine -%vil l 4Ž oIipar:Itively îiiseless uunIess thev cau derive no remaneration frouu ii,
elier a wharf is consteied atCapvT ra-oan the consequence is tliat uîuauy 4f tiiu
verse, if such a thine is possible, or a break.hve tol(1nie they will haveI10lavo :heir
water erected at fle entrance ofthe - farnis if facilities for shippinngtheayc e lot ema-
bour to prevent saîd accumnuIatinr. 1 arn. vided. So far as thue expenditure of Ipil)jic
smnewhat, surprised that a large expenditure money is concerned, Prince Edward Island
shoithi take îilace on thue-Newi ruîwc sido lias been shamefully used. It b.vs bc-en s ta ;ed

bceforb2 .le Governiient iad ascertained by oiier gentlemen untr ais perhaps :rses
wuethier it is possible to make a harbour on, fronti fact of the province senin llfi-
the other side. 1 find that yearly large bers opposed the Government.raluy re-

ourt-s- of monby are paid out ada collection Prince Edard Island ihas sent
arbificial harbours in different parts of the representatives who narly ail supporied tle
Domiion, while whera there are natural hr- Govenfent, ut fr ot think owe fàored
our th t are bein neglected. As my hon.: ch better thenf It nay be the .I tey

(colleagrue has pointed out, at Cascup.e on- ohuetr provinces uhlat proneuers w lo support.
thne nort side of the Islal uher there is the Governnient e. get more money foro:ueir
einatural harbour, a grood deal of m a -ey counties than umbers opp osed totitbut
las been expended in blasting ami dredgng in the case of Prince Edward slandv dhes
it. buthe rock whie lias been blasted Is not seei te niake any difference. We have
llowed to remain at thue botuin, anI ao 'i pay our share towards ail the publicicx-
doubt. sand has aceumtated during pe lait penditures on the mainland and

t o years whle nothing has been doee on. we recelve nothuins in return s
the fork . Then megaih, at daslpeque, the trust that tiis state of things wihl no rbe
west heMirb i osnie nort aie of Prince allowed tf continue, but that the hon. Min-

Edward Island, a snd bank has formed in ister of Publi Works G I payeSourne mytle
amid-channel, at the eptrance of the harour, attention b dte interests of Prince Edward
wb.lch will destroy It If not removed. The Island, and give us what we are entitled
sard bank a s not discovered unril last rp.reskn tv hoatvery largel-sigiied I)et-
season, but if It is allowed to reoain thueretions have been sent to him asking fordm-
undlsturbed, It will accumulate until the mediate attention to thue requireents of
whole entrance of the larbour will be filled Cape Travernset arbour. and I trust thateir

ap. This [s a nuatter whch ouglit to be a- u will give the matterhis inediate atten-
tended to by te Govermnent at once. and I; don. The wharf at Cape Tormentbne, ()n

habepe that durig the coing season n twhicl so large an amount of money ias
action will be takhen by ither of he Depart been expended awil be alniost useless unless
mnts o Marine or Piblie Works.T ue Min-. a harbour ishmade o lte Prince Edward
Ister o Publie Work stated that ttis wharf Islandside.
at Cape Trverse was sanded up. ani I1anb
sorry to say suc Is the case wiuth neary attr.OU MET.tiojustice to rny predeces-

al the wharufr t we have at present -il the sir and to theereepquirteimnt.entbeg b say a few

whol enre of. h abu ilb ile aeTaes abor n rs hth
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words in explanation, and to give a summary 1 yet that lie lias been fair in his construction
of the history of this undertaking. In 1883, of what I said, and in thte criticism that lie
in response to numerous petitions which had lias made. Iowever, I an able to stand it.
been sent by the residents of Prince Edward I said at the time that the contract for the
Island, a committee was appointed by this wharf was completed, and I was asking
HTouse to inquire into the possibility of $13,000 to pay the balance of the contract.
establishing steam communication between Then I said that in order to put the wharf
the Island and the mainland. The com- into proper condition, we should have to
mittee caine to the conclusion that nake some repairs. Some of the timber
the best points for the ferry were had been eaten by the teredo ; tiese re-
Cape Tormentine on the one side and Cape pairs are to be made with creosoted timuber,
Traverse on the other. In accordance so as to last as long as possible. I said that it
with ithe report of the committee. the Min- was necessary to put the wharf in such a c>n-
ister of Public Works ordered surveys to dition that the cars eould be brought 011 1' it.
be made. and they were made with very so as to facilitate the transfer of passengers as
great care. Three or four different places well as baggage and freiglht from the wharf
were surveyed by the engineers of the de- to the ferry. That is wlhat I said. I never
pariient, their reports were sent In, and said that we were building that wharf in
filnally the chief engineer of the departnent order to enable the people of the New Bruns-
made a report recomnending Cape Tornien- wiek Railway to ship their timber froni
tine and Cape Traverse as the two termini. there. I said that in order to make Cape
of the crossing. In 1886, the first vote was Traverse wharf perfectly suitable for the
asked and was obtained from this House, traffic we should have to build an addition
anid at the time, I see by " Hansard,"a good ,on to the wharf. and that addition I sai
deal of discussion took place. Cape Tormen- would cost *30,O00; and the department
tine,. I understand, was not especially ob- hesitated, because when we called upon the
jected to, but my lion. friend from Queen's Department of Railways to take up that
<Mr. Welsh) was opposed to the selection of work, which properly belongs to that depart-
Cape Traverse, as he is to-day. Perhaps lie ment, we were given the answer that the
was riglit, but the reports of the engineers communication would not perhaps be suc-
were there. and the Minister of Public cessful. or as successful as we expected
Works was bound to act upon the recom- froni the amount that had been expended
nendation of the people and of the engineers. there. Then I came to the conclusion thfat

Mr. DAV.ES (P.E.I.) I think my colleague it would be useless for the Department of
pointed out at te time t li( %danger to n:ivi- Public Works to go to the expense of another
gation of building the w-harf near the rork.s $30,000 before we could ascertain whether
on thic Cape Tormentine sie, or not the ferry would be a commercial

success, whether the people of the Island
Mr. OUIMET. Yes ; I see lie protested would be satisfied with it, and whether we

against it. Well, I may tell the committee should get a return for the ex-
that this expenditure was not undertaken penditure. This is the position I took,
eitier to benefit the hon. member for West- ind I think it is a very reasonable one.
moreland (Mr. Wood) or any county on the I said that we were going to dredge an ap-
mainland. It was undertaken solely for the proach to Cape Traverse wharf, sufficient to
purpose of satIsfying the people of Prince allow a ferry to be placed there. and If it
Edward Island In providing what they con- is a success we shall have proper accommoda-
sidered had been promised them in tihe tion built there next year in addition to th•
way of steam communication between the wharf at Cape Traverse. The hoir. gentlemailn
Island and the mainland. The place of from Prince (Mr. Perry) then got. up ver.y ex-
crossing having been decided upon, a branch citedly and said : That Is the way the Depart-
railway was built to Cape Traverse wharf. ment of Public Works is spending the money !
Unfortunately, the contract for Cape Tor- IThey have spent $180,000, and le even went
nientine wharf was given in 1886 to con- as far as $400,O0, and now the Minlister
tractors who failed two years afterwards, cones down, and says that perhaps that
I think-Messrs. Strachan & Bethune. There work will not be very useful. It was then
was, consequently, a long delay before a set- T said that after all this would bc used as
tîenent could be arrived at with these gentle- a harbour of refuge, and as a place where
men, and new tenders were called for. and a lumber could be shipped. I meant Cape Tor-
new contract made. I think the present mentine. That is true, and I will again re-
contractors were greatly delayed during one mind the committee that it is unfair to put
season by storis. These are the reasons i the blame on the department or the Miuister
why this steam communication has not been at the head of it, since every precaution was
established at an earlier day. Now, this taken at the time.
wharf Is going to be completed. Perhaps Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I) Who is the engineer
I made a mistake the other day, or I did that made he.port o thehCaenTraver
net express myself se fully as t-o satisfy my har ade the report on eth Cape Traverse
hon. friend fromf Queen's (Mr. Davies). AL-?dk s t
thuough lhe lias read what I salid. my limited Mr. O>UIMET. I see her-e an answer by
comprehension does not leadi me te believe thme Miinister et Public Works. in answer to
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thie hon. gentleman. tiat lie would have a re- 3fr. OUIET. NO ; I never adIiued that.
port of the engineer the next day. I siuppose Mr. C Well, that the officer.-ide
thaât report wais placed] on the Table, and 1..I re- i-ae
do not see that it wa.s ever alleged thiat the .g
(consto1&1t.ioli of the wharf and the l. liientioll.Ir. OUIIET. I never admitted that eitler.
19d n1t 1>tn reeininenddl by the enginver Mr. MULOCI. The hon. gentleman does
if the departnent. not say tatlihuseif would have :dvis(d

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) The enineer whrk to be doue there. on the contr.
was responsibe for the location and construer told the comnittee that work was entered
t ion ou«-ght to lx- very- severely reprimanded. upon on the adrice of liLs otficer.

Mr. OUDIET. N1; never athntte ht

r. OIET. For the edificaion of theIET. I neer aid that
lion. gentleman, Iwould Say thsain day; '-%Mr. MULOCK. That is the drift f y our
1 .nlo have a coareful study Mahiemff twleddwhove argument.
worts doue in the iOe of the greatest Mio-n
ister of Publie. orks we evir had, in the Mr. OUIET. Ine.
estimation, of course, of the hon. gentleman. Mfr. MULOCK. You are not entitledi to
and we shall see that a great many of these spend money in that case unless ti e'xpendi-
public works. on which large aumount-s of ture Is shown to be iseful. The first step
ioney have been spent in different parts of is to show that it will be useful, but hon. gen-

the country. have been found to be mineces- tiemuen have a new doctrine, and thîe- aresary, and most of the money wasted. Was not going to spend money unless it i found
tiat the fault of the Minister at the time ? out to be utseless.
It may have been the fault of the engineer Mr. McMULLEN. What is the ho. we-
or of those who make representations. as, tMran goin; ti put. in the iil:iee bo ilose
no doubt. were made at the time. that thee wooden piles which are found not to last'
places were the best. and no doubt it was
represented that these were the best places ;Mr. OUDMET. We will put in creo.oted
to have communication with the Island. timber.
nanely. Capes Traverse and Torment- Mr. McMULLEN. Are the two inspectors
inie. If a cairefil study were made. the employed at the same time ?
lion. gentleman would be more careful not
to attack my predecessor, and might find It Mr. OUIET. There were two, one for
a pretty difficult task to justify a good deal: stone. half of the work being built of stoue,
of the expenditure made by other pep and the other inspector ivas for the timber
who were not Conservatives. work.

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman has Mr. MeMULLEN. Is the hon. gentleman
j gong to have an inspector for the creosotedjust advanced a newv doctrine. %Ve have pies

seen another effort made by the Government M
a short time ago to escape responslbility, Mr. OUIJET. Somebody must he there
ion the ground that tlhey were judges. Now to see that propbeIr materiaîl is employed.
we have the Minister of Public Works saying Mr. McMULLEN. It is singular timt on
that this vast expenditure of $400,000 was all these public works there are alwa;uys two
made on advice of officers of the departient, or three inspectors. The Minister says there
and1 that it is those officers who are respon- is one for stone and the other for timber.
siblea The hon. gentleman referred to aMr
great Minister of Public Works, and 1 pre- M WOOD (Westmoreland). Yes. hoth at
sume he meant Mr. Mackenzie, but fr. Mac-1 the same ime. One had charge of the stone
kenzie never dreamt of sheltering himself work and the other of the timber. They were
behiind bis officers. both asked for by the engineer In charge,and I belleve both were necessary and were

Mr. OUIMET. Does the hon. gentleman employed all the time.
uhink ha r. r. .ackenzie would Iave held
hinself responsible for errors madie in sound-
ings and surveys ? We - are responsible for
the policy. but not for the mnechanical work.

Mr. MULOCK. I understand the lion. gen
tlemen to say that tlils whole expenditure
was based Tpon the erroneous advice of de-
partmental ufficers, and that If the Gover'n-
ment had known as much then as they do
now, that expenditure would never have
been incurred.

Mr. OUIMET. I never said so. I said we
are going to make the experiment.

Mr. MULOCK. You admitted there was a
great mistake.

Mr. OUIMET.

Mr. McMULLEN.- Is there any masonry
work, or is the stone just dumped in ?

Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland). There was
no iiasonry work. The surface stone is
large stone of certain sizes, which has to he
laid In such a way as to make a smîooth sur-
face. I know they had to be laid with great
care, and that the engineer In charge insisted
upon the Inspector examining every one of
'these stones, and seeing that It was properly
put in place, so that It would not be moved by
the action of the sea.

Mr. McMULLEN. Was the man in charge,
the Inspector, a practical mason, a man or
experience ?
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Mr. OUIMET. He was a mani by the worked. so far as Prince Edward lIslanid is
namne of Goodwin. I will give the reason concerned. Therefore. I shall not hesitate
why two inspectors were employed. The 1I bring to the nîotic.e of the hon. geneImèïîan
contract was carried on sehedule prices, that of the House the needs of my district. lie
is. so much for every cuble yard of stone. knows that certain cases have been put b-
and so mucih for every foot of timuber, and fore him by my hon. colleague (Mr. Welsh)
a man had to be there to measure every piece respecting Wood Island breakwater. and
of stone, and every plece of timber that was others by myself. and I an waiting patientiy
put into the work. This measurement has to see how far the bon. gentleman will carrv
certainly saved a great deal of nmoney to the ont, in the upleiientary Estimltis. his
departient. The contract was estimated. promises of giving fair-play to the Island.
as I hav stated, at $185.000, and it has only If lie does. well and good ; if not. I shall
cost $179.000. This offers fair ground for. resort to such meas as the (Coîinstinmtionîu
the presunption that these inspectors have affords nie of making our just claims know-vn.
earned their money. Mr. OUIMET. The hon. gentlenman canunt,

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I think we have treat myself or the departnient more harshly
threshed out. this matter of the policy of the than he hal s already done.
Government in spending this noney before Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have never saidascertaining whether e the wharf at Cape
Traverse ca lhe biilt O enot. I think I anything against the hon. gentleman hi s
gleaned from the hon. gentleman that hie i managemîent of the departiment. so far.

giving the House an assurance that he will 3Mr. OUIMETf. I an surprised to1 hear the
have a snrvey made, and if the work is prac- hon. geitleunii say s.
ticable. lie will reconmend a sufficient ex- Slii;Clianii l ltweii Quebe
penditure to build It·S and MontreaI............

Mr. OUIMET. That 1imy intention. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How arte
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I may remark to u going to expnd this money?

the lion. gentleman that whoever recom- 31r. OUI MET. This is a revote of the
mended the location or construction of the balance required to dredge the ship channel
Cape Traverse pier ought to take very litlat Cap a laleRoche.
credit to himself. So far as the location r
ik eoneerned. any one can see that a blumder fri staff hl volineetion witiluis kiiit.
lias been made ; it does not require any en-
gineering skill to know that, one las only to are tliey pa? ireteuditor-Gnra
go and look at the place. So far as the con-' are tatementhe
struction is concerned, while it was supposed penditure.
toa be fllled with stone, frozen earth las been
dumped in. The fact is, the whole construe- Mr. OUIMET. The shop is a.t Sorel. whî-re
tien of Cape Traverse wharf was a .mistake thle barges. diges. tow-hoats, ston'-lift<-rs,
from beginning to end. I was going to say etc., :re repaired during the winter. 1 ring
it was a disgrace, and I do not think I should the summnuer. we had no mifen at. all : I dis-
be far astray in using that word. The con- charged them ail. During the wint'r. we
struction, location, and all connected with have soiuiotiies ten. aiid soletiies as m1;any
the work. was a mistake and a disgrace. as a hundred. The imnber varies.
Heretofore, I may say plainly, I have been Mfr. McMULLEN. I notice that a large
suspicious of any promise coming from the amount of money was spent there. There
department : I have' had no contidence in i. is a man named Howden euployed as super-But I am willing to judge the hon. gentle-' intendent. Is he an engineer?
mnan by his work, and not by the past hlistory I
of the department. I understand that we Mr. OUIMET. Mr. Jamuîes lowden nay not
have a positive assurance that at the next be properly called an engineer, but he was
session ie will lay before us full reports of the employed from the beginning of the deepening
engineers if they have been prepared. Iof the ciannel by the Harbur Commission
may say that I do not propose to be fooled of Montreal, as superintendent of dredging,
muchi longer. and if progress is not mai;ide i and was retaned In that capacity hy the
shall take any and cvery neans to bring the department, when the work was assumnîed
wants of the different sections of the country by the Government. .He lias since occupied
I represent before the House, and to expos the same position, with this addition, that I
the shaneful manner In which we have been placed him in charge of the dredgimg in

In wichwe hve een Ontario also. I believe tiat no better inan.
treated. And when I look back at the reso- O
lution passed two years ago, which commîittea no more competent man. could lbe found for
the Governnent and the House to a fair* x the work. Those who have known of his
penditure of public mnoney in the severa work. know how faithfully he discharges
districts, Irrespective of the representation of his duty.
the counties. whet.her Liberals or Conserva- Mr. McMULLEN. He is evidently a good
tires. I thîink I have a righit to complaini of man ; thbat is, he gets a good salary, $2,500.
the manner in wbich this resolution bas nern Mr. OUIMET. He gets $2,500.
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Mr. McMULLEN. He gets his tirvelling when the work is completed, about -ist July
expenses also. There is another iman I want next, Ihere will be a deptli of 27,
to know about. Mr. L. T. Derais. w-ho is de- feet there at low water. Below that
scrilbed as"ent." point. there are one or two places

ir. OUIMET. Mr. Dorais is a clerk at wheire the depth .is only 20% feet,
Sorel. ie is in charge of al supplies for t.he and I ntend to subIUit to the House the ex-
dredgans. ad lie is the lieutenant of Mr. pediency of also dredging there to a depth of

Hode.x,%feet. w-lie ithe Supplementary Estimates
come down.

Mr. . ULRIER. May I ask. is tie whole
amount. $lI.L to be expended at Cap a la
Roche

Mr. McMULLEN. Has the hon. gentle-
man forned any estimate as to the cost of
this work ?

Mr. OUIMET. No ; I think the Supplenent-1
ary Esima tes will have an entry es to thIat. I Mr. OUIMET. The sun now proposed to be
expect, at that timne, to explain the whole expended is the balance of $200,000, which
policy of the Governient as regards that was the estinated cost of the work foure
deen> clainel. years ago. As to further expenditure which

Mir. LAURIER. A needed explanatioi. may be proposed, when it is brouglt before
the Ilouse in the Supplemnenta-y. EstirnaWs

Mr. O1iT. I thinlk that a full and full plans and details will be submitted to
satisfactory explanxation iwill be given. I enable the buse to judge of the advisability
expect at that time to explain to the coin- of carring out these additional works i
mnittee the future policy of the Government order to m:ko the navigation of the channel
.as rc-gards tliut slp diannel. safe, becauseI1 must say that the w-ork is

rma bperfect as it is now, and a great ma y ac-

the.Houe in th Suppleentary stimate

relit for a sIiip-v-ardl at Sorel . ýO -ear cidents have happened. At certain places
the canneld is too narrow and tortuous. am

Mr. OUDIET. 'This is flot only for thie . IWS ef&'(*ts înst be reîîxcdied, lu order to
s i-ad;it is :lso ti.)r t1l;hqbSlpiîd. ini!enlre : at erage tdeptho f 27h feet, and liso

fact,, althe ground that is iecessody to keep to iniprove the che nel:at pointos w ere there
our dredges and niaterialeforte are ,ross-rrcImts.t Iave lat creful s-

exdvttc. v0vys anid soundings mnade duriug tbie suiinîner
It being six McMU N. Hco isittae wose. any i riiter, and i l necessay information

the Speaker left the Chai. m-i.tbe aid before tc nrowuse.

.After Recess. erKiiitiji-TrigBn.$50))
Mr.M dfecmULLEN. Does the lion. gentle-

fN COM IT E-ThItD eEADING. j man expeet to conplet pthe work this
year ?

Bil (No. 0) respecting the Grand Trunka a
Mr bk UIMET. This revote will compite

pakr f t r. id. tbe w aork under contract. I a sorry to say
SECOND READING. that, although we expected the work tohie

Coluipleteil by I1st JuIy, h tiill ilot be ready
Bill (No. 80) respecting theGTeniscouata by trunktne. The river ivill be dredged to a

Railway Company.-(Mr. Adamîîîs.) depth of 1½ feet at low water at the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway elevator and also up to

SUPPLY. the turning basin.
House again resolved ltself lino Committee.,in~T owxmwa iecnrc

House again resolved itself into Committee Mr. LISTER. To whom was the contract
of Supply. for the work let ?

(In the Connittee.) Mr. OUIMET. The last contraét was let
to Marks & Macdonald. When the whole

S C al bewen1 0 work connected with the river entrance andN ....... .. . .... .. ),turning basin has been completed the expen-
Mir. McM ULLEN. Before leaving the diture will reach $180,000.

Item whici, we understood. was not passed
at six o'clock, I desire to ask the hon. Minis- Mr. LISTER. Was the turning basin a
ter, what Is now the average depth of the contract by itself ?
ship channel from Quebec to Montreal ? Mr. OUIMET. I understand the work

Mr. OUIMET. The ship channel is sup- was let, but that afterwards it was re-adver-
posed to be 27½ feet, but It has not that depth tised, and, at last, the contract for the com-
now tluoughout, on account of " sliding," and pletion was given to Marks & Macdonald, at
in other places that depth is attained only at 12% cents per yard.
hîigh tide. Below Cap à la Roche, we have Dartnouth Post Office.........:,000
been working during the sunmer and dredg-
ing a channel through shale rock. so as to Mîr MoMULLEN. What is the estimated
give an additional depth of 8 feet and, cost of the post office building ?

MIr. OUIMET.
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Mr. OUIMET. The estimated cost was larger than Laprairie. where you have
$16.000, but I expect to be able to carry out erected a post office.
the work for a less sum. Mr. OUIMET. Pe'rhîaps so.

Mr. McMULLEN. What are the receiptsAnhu
of the post office, and do the receipts war-
rant the expenditure ? anyway?

Where is Sarnia,

.p .uMr. LISTER. It is not in the backwoods,Mr. OUIMET. The receiptsmn 1892, where you evidently cone fron. The lin-
were : Postal revenue, $2,023; money ister has stated that lie intends in the Sup-orders issued, $19,739 ; savings bank depo- plementary Estimates to bring down ansits, $6,727. I nay say that no new build-aruof
ings aie included in these Estimates, and no amotnut for he construction of post offices
new policy has been inaugurated. and custoni-houses. Is that corret

Mr. OUIMET. I have stated twice ivhat
Mr. MULOCK. It would be much better is intended, and I did not suppose that the

if there was a new policy, as the old one hon. g'ntle'main wl0d crss-examine me tlie
was a very bad one. whole evening.

Mr. OUIMET. These Estinates are for Mr L I have a right t as« k you
the completion of buildings initiated be- a question ; we are paying yon $8,000 a year
fore muy entrance into the Department of for that.
Public Works. We have not comnmenced
any new buildings since that timne. As to Mr. OUIMET. What i said was that in
whether we will ask the House to consider the present Estiiates tiere is nothing for
the policy again, I could not say ; but I only newi buihlings. and therefor. 11wre is no
make this explanation in order to avoid a re- reason for entering into the long and un-
petition of the discussion that took place interesting discussion of last ycar.
last year. I suppose lion. gentleieni iglit. Mr. LiSTER. Do yon expect to be re-take the remarks of last year as said ; andli
if any noney is asked for new buildings, the mion il youinantomission l in tle:Ist 0? il1 you intin;ate
question can then be ra.ised. 1what places you will put new buildings in ?

Mr.: LAURIER. I would not have either,
but for a few words which fell from the Mr. OUMET. I (do not think it is per-
lips of my hon. friend. He said that pro- tinent to the question before the comnmittee.
bably at the next sitting the policy might Mr. LISTEt. Will you tell us whetherbe recQnsidered agan. That means that
although ithe hon. gentleman is asking noth- places niing now lie contemplates reverting to the old p
policy. Mr. LAURIER. He says they will bein

Mr. OUIMET. If I said anything that large places.

could lead the hon. gentleman to under- Mr. LISTER. Tien the policy of the Gov-
stand that, I withdraw it. ernment has been changed0?

Mr. LAURIER. Very well, ihen. 3fr. OUIMET. I never said that.

Mr. LISTER. Do I understand that the
policy of the Government in erecting1
post offices in small places is to be
abandoned ?

Mr. OUIMET. I mean to say that the,
present policy of the Government is. not to
go Into any new building except In two or

Mr. LISTER. Am I to in(erstandi lthen
that no public buildings are to be erected
in future in places where i the receipts do
not justify thei expenditure ?

Mr. OUIMET. Is that the policy of the
new Government that is going to take our
place ?

turle iarge piaces about wicii tiere cin be Mr. LISTER. The hon. gentleman must
no discussion. not get off in that jocular style. We are

Mr. LAURIER. I suppose the hon. gentle- in earnest in this matter. Is or is it not the
man neans Woodstock, Ont.? policy of the Government to continue the

Mr. OUIMET. Well, that town has cer- erection of buildings .in small places where
Mr. GIMET.Wellthat own hs fli revenue docs flot justify the expenditure?

tainly very fair claims to the considerationtit
of the Government, and if anything is done Mr. OUIMET. Our policy will be, not to
the caim of Woodstock will be seriously con- erect any new buildings where the expendi-
sidered. i tuîre cannot be iustified.

Mr. LISTER. What about Sarnia, then.
Mr. OUIMET. Well, we will see. We

will consider the small places afterwards.

Mr. LISTER. It Is not such a small place.
I think It is a good many hundred times

Mr. LAURIER. That is a new policy.
Mr. MULOCK. Will hel Minister say why

he has abandoned the old policy ?
Mr. OUIMET. I never said we could

not justify the expenditure.
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Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman has which should not appeal to the Government
stated that lie will erect buildings in Wood- to erect a post office at Kentville. Kent-
stock and other places with a large popula- %ille is almost as large as Lunenburg, and
tion. That is a clange of policy and there- has as good a right to have a post office,
fore a condemnation of the old policy. Is it and on the line of policy laid down by the
t1ie case of a new brooni, or is it the result Minister it is in precisely the same position,
of deliberate conviction ? Is it the Minister's because this House deliberately sanctioned
own opinion or the decision of the Cabinet0? in 1886 the construction of a public work in
It will be a relief to the country to know Kentville. I called the attention of the Mri-
that the old policy lias been abandoned. ister to this subject during recess a;id ex-

r. L2 STl'~I. He' sa1ys it oinly aban<k 1 pressed the hope that lie would car'ry out
for this year. but he does not say it is pe litr- s statement that lie would complote ail

manetlyablndoned.oPublic works for whicli votes had been
ttaken mi this House. I an both sur-

Mr. FOSTE R. You ought to be thankful prised and disa ppointed to find tha t no
for onle year. provision is made for that work iii

tlhose 1stinates, and I hiope that. Nv1îeiîl IeMr. LAURIER. The Miniter of Finance s etatEs ates hoe that, te
is riglit ; we ouglt to be thahkul tiat the Supplementary Esti ft he done tilheyl
iolicy is to be abandoned even for one year. will contain a revote of the money whihi
I take it as an indication tat tne policy is to was voted mc 186 for this purposv. It is

t %qý7.(.>wrk which can be defendfed on ever,1ybie abandoned for ever, because the Minister grouind ; I would not ask for it, were it not.
has laid down the principle that no new The Minister is bound to construct it. inbuildings are to be erected wliere ithe revenue carrying out thei policy which lie las an-will not be justified. nounced as the policy of the Adinistration.

Mr. OUIMET. The expenditure. namiely, to coiplete every building for whieh
a vote was taken prior to 1890 ; and, in addi-Mr. LA NDElKIN. The Minister of tion to that, there is a very good r eason for

inmance, according to is Budget speech. lias the construction of this builing. on the
suspended le ent policy of the Govern- ground of the postal and customs revenue
ment for one year. collected there. I can assure the Minister,

Mr. BORDEN. 1 iîundersiani ite p -oliy that there are a score of places in the Doinhi-
of he Minister4 of Public- Works to be. iion of niuch less consequence than the town
as stated hist ve:r, in a siilar discus- of Kentville, whicl have public buildings.
sicn. hat he wvill carry on to completion In 1887, when I came liere, I went to the then'îî
works for wlieh a vote was taken prior to Minister of Public Works in regard to this
the resolution proosed h- 1e hon. mem ier mnatter, caling lis attention to the filet that
for Bothwell (Mr. Mills), in 1890, anîîd which the vote would lapse after the 1st July,
w as accepted by the leader of the Govern- and lie assured mue tlhat lie would not allow
ment and adopted by the House. He has it to lapse-tliat arrangements were then
reafflrmed that plicy this year. Now, I being mnade for the purchase of a site, anl
desire to call the attention of the Minister that lie would see hbat those a rrangemenîts
to the fact that in 1886 this House voted a were completed before the 1st July. That
sum of money for the construction of a promise, like a great nany of that lion. gen-
post office in the town of Kentville, N.S. tieilai's promises, was only muade to be

broken, for when I came back, mn the follow-
Mr. FOSTER. Is that in your county ? ing year, I found that the vote had been
Mr. BORDEN. Yes; it is in King's allowed to lapse. I mîîay say, however, that

county. there was sone ditficultymreference to the
h t i f i* thli-C linr ifý

cLiu ce01 o a ste, ere uenag a dierence1 of
Mr. CAMERON. What is the population? opinion among the citizens of Kentville as
Mr. BORDEN. Two thousand. to the proper location for the building. That

far there is, perhaps, some justification for
Mr. CAMERON. Oh. that is altogether the departnent hesitating for the moment)o smal1 for a post office. to purchase a site. But a commissioner was
Mr. BORDEN. At all events the st sent fron Ottawa to investigate thei muatter,
fice revenue is $3,000, much larger than and I have now a notice on the Paper, which

0t fbrtmuthOand th reeits will, perhaps, be reached in a few days,e f Dartmoutl, and the custoisnkeeeipts asking for the papers in connection with that
te Minister to the policy he has stated land investigation. I do not know what the re-

Le initerto he olly le las fatd, ndport. wts. Bt I again ask flic Minister to
desire to ask him when it is his intention lookin as Btte ai s theoe Mintster to

carry out the Ypolicy which he affirmied lomto this matter, mn the hope that he will
styar andreafutmed thyic ye aithre- put a vote for the work in the Supplementaryst year and reaffirmed th year with reEob! Estunates, shortly to be brought down.

',.., A-AL' LA'.lil.'LLL< a..L TV r .LA.Alr V
iLqUIL&qp woj tJU-0P rlta uj& . je v efor Lunenburg post office was taken in 1886,

but it was not immediately constructed, and
I see there is a vote now asked to complete
the work. There can be no possible reason
for constructing a post office at Lunenburg,

Mr. OUIMET.

Mr. LISTER. There Is no doubt that the
Government have been guilty of a shamefuîl
and a shameless course in the matter of
these public buildings. They have simply
expended the publie money for the purpose

to
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of fortifying themselves in office. Wherever make South Essex solid, to put up a publie
there was a constituency at all doubtful, i buildiig at a ost of between $25.M and
tie Governient were found persuading the! $40,000. And so it goes on. The towin of
electors to return a. supporter by placing Picton, as we know, lias always beei soue-
mîoney in the Estimates for the erection of a wh:i t uicerta:nïi. uoli.tially. At onte timîîoî
public building. Their conduct in this re- the constituency returned a Liberal and at
spect becanie so disgraceful that the present another tine a Conservative. The election
Minister of Public Works is obliged to pro- of the Conservative member was protested
claim to the House and the country that ie and set aside, and in or'der to make the cou-
course which his predecessors have pur- stituency sure before another election cane
sued lie is about to abandon. Sir, this miatter! on, the Administration came down and asked
caiinot be brought to the attention of tne'Parliament to vote froui $25.000 to $40.0
Gover'nment too often. The Miînister even for theereetion of a post otice tiere. thougli
now says tlhat lie proposes to erect buildings the revenue auounted only to $5,691. Lt
in certai towns throughout the coluntry, had the desire effect ; the county returned
but lie refuses to name the places. Now, a niber to support the Governînent. The
for the lpurl).se of showing how the hon.'towii of Petrolea, with a postal revenue of
gentleman no0w iii office, as well as his pre-$6,534. and a popula.litn of about35)Çi0,gt
decessor. have adninistered the affairs of a post office for the saine reason. iIon. gen-
the department in this respect, I desire. for tiemen wllI have no difficulty is:'cing that
a few minutes. to call attention to the p tesheeal object in spending tWse vast surs

hvliere public buildings have been erected. of public înoney is Dot ho serve the publie
I find that in the town of Laprairie, a place lnterest except in $0 far'as the public interLtst
of two or three hundred inhabitants. whcre requires the prent Goverurneut to continue
the revenue amounted to the i ignificent to conduct the affairs of the country. li-
suin of $461, it was thouglt necessary to stead of putting tieir own hands int) hir
erec't a public building at a cost of froimn0wn pockets and buying up constituencies
$25.000 to $30,000. In the town of Walker- tliy know a trick wortli two of tlat. Tley
to>n. with a total revenue of $4.817. it was understood how ho buy constituencies and
considered necessary to erect a post office, pay for heni out of money froni the publie
and ve know% for what reason. Ve know purse. Sir. the hon. gentleman has talked
tliat the public interest did iot demand it, about the town that I core froni. I desire
but we know that it is in a doubtful county. to sar to hlm that it lias probably a g'eater
and $40.000 was voted for the purpose of population thanIliswholcounty.
arryiNg that county. In the town of Npa-oplation of 7,500 people, a post office re-

nee, where the gross postal revenue is only venue of $9.211. and a moiiey orde u
$ i.004, ln order to make things solid cthere for to the extent of $31,496. Yet that town
the Government. it was considered that a not get a post office sud as is giv n to other
publie building should be erected at a cost tovns, where the saine nccessity foi'publie
of between $30,00 and $50,,0(00. In the town buildings des not exist. It is a.distîibuting
of Cayuga, with about 700 inhahitants. in a centre for the mail for the States and foi,
constituency that formerly returned a Liberal the west the seutb. Large cushoîns re-
to this Holuse, this wise Government con- venues aie eollected tlîre. and a largCI'
sidered tha t a public building should be general postal business doue there, wîtlitte
erected. The total postal revenue being the exception of te cities, tlau is donc anywhere
large suimî of $1,327. It was not erected be- else in the whole province of Ontario. Yet,
cause it was required in the public interest, because the pe>ple tln.k proper to reluru a
but beca use thweoistitueliey was doubtful, Liberal te this buse, they are denicd wlat
and a melber was requirel frot there for bas been granted to ah the smaller towns
the purpose of sustaining the present cor- throughout the Maritime provinces and he
rupt Government in power. We find that a pu-ovince ofQsir. flicMimister of
post otice is thought necessary lin the town Public Works seems te be carryiug lus poi-
of Port Arthur, which yields a total postal tical feeling to an extravagant exheut. 1
revenue of $4,801, while places like the town think tlat, whule lie is acting as a meîber
of Woodstock, with a revenue of fromn of the Goverument, ho should look to the
$14,000 to $16,000, are passed over. lin!wants of the country ah large, ant it should
Strathroy, in the county froin which the hon. be a matter of ne consequeno ho hlm
menber for West Middlesex (Mr. Roomîîe) whetler a Liberal or ConscrvatWe be re-
comes, it is found necessary, a.t a itical turned, whn bringing dow estiates for
tinie in its political history, to strengthen the public buildings, se long as thc wanhs of the
bands of the Conservative candidate, andi the majority require that the tueey be. ex-
Minister of Public Works comes down and peuded. It is a disgrace te the Goverumeut
proposes to expend from $25,000 to $40,000· that this systein should be continued selong,
for the ereotiion of a public building there of bribing peope with their wn money.
although the total revenue amorunts to ar glad ho hear the Minister say, ho-niglt.
only $5,004. We find that In the town of hat lis l)Ciclous systeni of robbery whicl
Amherstburg, a place of a couple of thous- las claracterized the action of the Goveri-
and inhabitants, and yielding a revenue of ment, with regard to the constituencies

$2.27 onl, 1hwas ecessry u orerat thruhetdesisedouifect ; the countycretued,
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because I understand the Minister to say spective towns. I find, and I call the Min-
that in future public buildings will be erected ister's attention particularly to this. that,
only in places where they arc called for by while in the town of Lunenburg, tlie postal
the :mount of public revenue received and the revenue was $2,247.04, the revenue of the
business transacted there. If that is to be town of Kentville during the same year was
the rile. I can appeal confidently to him ·to $3,052.78. I find also that while ini the town
do that justice to the towns of Sarnia and of Lunenburg the number of money orders
of Woodstock. which the Government have issued last year was 1,725, in the town of
hitherto refused to do. Kentville it was 2,071, and last year the

total amount of money orders issued in the
Mr. KAULBACIH. I rise to correct. the town of Lunenburg was $22,002.17, while in

impression which seems to exist in the iiiiiid Kentville it was $26,163. I find also that in
of the hon. member for King's, N.S. (1r. the town of Lunenburg last year
Borlen) with respect to Lunenburg in coin-ithe total amount of money orders
parison w'ith his own town. I happen to paid was $11,263.36, while at Kent.-
he familiar with the position hc occupies as ville, this abused town, the total
representative for the county of King's, and was $19,848.9,, alost double. Now. let us
while I feel satisfied that his claim is a fair turn for one moment to the receipts of eus-
one, still. it is not so strong as the claim toms, and It should be borne in mind that
which Lunenburg las for a public building. these public buildings are constructed for
When I make a coutrast with respect to the post office and custom-house espeeially.
population,Ifind that the town of Kentville. I have shown that the postal revenie or
ias oly abouit one-half -thepopulation of Kentville is at least 33 per cent greater than
Lunenburg. The exports of tlhe town of that of Lunenburg. I will now show the
Lunenburg are immense and increasing every amounts collected in customns. In Lunen-
year. and there is no town ouside of Halifax burg the amîount was $10.398.06;_ and in the
more deserving of a post office, not except. town of Kentville, $27,078.10, almost three
ing Kentville. I feel satisfied that the Gov- times as much. Yet my lion. friend talks
ermuent were fully Justified n making th about Luuenburg's increased population. T
appropriation for a public building in th point the hon. gentleman, th hon. Minister,
town of Luenburg. They only did it after and this House to the relative revenues col-
years of appeal to then mu fthei most earnest lected in these two towns. I do not object
manner durlng previous Parliaments. If the to the town of Lunenburg getting this post
hon. miemuber for ICing's (Mir. Borden) desiresf
t0 ha,ýve a post offiel Kentville ho should office, and. under thie pelicy put forward 1»'

icem ntl e hon. Minister last year, and this, lie had
not endea½vour to obtain it by representing no alternative but to construet that post
his town as more entitled to it than fthe town office, because this country was conimitten
of Lunenburg. to the expenditure by the vote of 1886. I

Mr. BORDEN. I am very much obliged ask equal fair-play for the town of Kent-
to my hon. friend for the lecture he has ville, for which a vote was taken in 1886. and
been good enough to administer to'me. I 'on the lion. gentleman's own statenent of
have been a member of this louse almost policy, I demand, I do not ask, I denand, In
as long as he las, and an, perhaps, as well fthe naie of justice and fair-play, for the
acquainted as he with my duties. I am, how- town of Kentville that It shall receive the
ever, much obliged to him for the partial public building which this House solemnly
endorsation he gave of the necessity for a declared, in 1886, It was entitled to, and to
public buildings in Kentville. He entirely which It is still more entitled now, by reason
misunderstood my allusions to the town of of its growth since that time. The lion.
Lunenburg. I never said it was not entitled memnber bas announced that he Intends to
to a public building. On the contrary, I bring down further votes in Supplenmentary
think I said it was, but I said that Kentville Estimates. In view of the circumstances,
was more than equally entitled to the same and in view of what the hon. member stated,
treatment. First of all, because in 1886, thel I think I bave a right to ask the Minister to
very year in which the vote was introduced state now whether he Intends to ask for zn
to provide a public building for the town of amount to place a public building in Kent-
Lunenburg, a similar vote was introduced ville. I think the lon. Minister should take
and carried through this House to construct sone notice of the statements made over and
a public building In the town of Kentville, over aga in about this públic building. I do
and no doubt the Government of that day not know but I am entitled to as much consid-

lad carefully considered the question and eration as any hon. inember in this louse.
considered the town of Kentvllle as much' I have had the honour of sitting here as a
entitled to a public building .as the town of member most of the time for nineteen years.
Lunenburg. The hon. gentleman hias seen: I am alnost as old a member of thls House
fit to.refer to the relative population of the as the hon. Minister himself. But, at any
two towns. I do not belleve he is correct in rate, the constituency I have the lonour to
saying that the population of Lunenburg Is represent las flie right to know what the
double that of Kentville, but, be that as It hon. Minister intends to do about this
mîay, let us look at the revenue of the re- matter.

Mr. LISTER.
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Mr. FOSTER. It is not usual to announce money orders for the tofal amount of
what you are going to put in the Supple- $28,266.92, while Lunenburg issued money
mentary Estimates until those Estimnates orders for $22.002.17. The total conmission
are brought down. If the lion. gentleman received by the Treasury of Canada by fle
has a right to know what is to be put in the inoney orders issued in Liverpool, was $213,
Estimates for his county, every other hon. while the revenue in this respect in Lunen-
gentleman has an equal right, and if this burg was only $173.58. In the town or
were recognized, all object of secrecy would Liverpool the total amount of money orders
be gone; we miglit as well put the Estimates paid by the office was $14,446.73. while the
on the Order Paper. town of Lunenburg, which lad such i grea e

Mr. BORDEN. But thifs is a spectal case. sum of public money expended within its
imits, paid only $11,263.36. Surely these

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh. proofs should coimend themselves to any
Mr. BORDEN. If the lion. gentlemei naii fair-minded Government, and command an

listened they would not be so ready to laugl, equitable distribution of the public funds in
This building was provided for by a vote in the best interests of the public and not with
1886, and the Minister has announced it .s an ulterior motive.
his policy to carry on and build everv .work 1r
to which this country has been committed )y.I. GIL[IES. You have no bank.
vote in Parliament.-« Mr. FORBES. Certainly we have ; there

Mr. FORBES. WMile it has ben s-id was a time when 've lad two. We have
that the claims of the town of Kentville a vast trade going on there ail the tine. and
are superior to those of Lunenburg. and wiile in future I trust the public revene and com-
this has been proved froni fl blue-hook, 1y parative business done will be givei more
the quotation made by the lion. member for weight. I form the criterion in determininug
King's (Mr. Borden), in every respect except the location of these public buildings. Draw-
population, I might add that the town of !Ig conclusions froi the past, I cl.m that
Kentville leads the town of Lunenburg in the town of Kentville and the town of Liver-
population, also, I believe, as I have docu- pool have claims far in advance of those of
ments showing that the population credited Lunenburg and Dartmouth, both of which
to Lunenburg town in the census returns is have their public buildings. I do not tiud
not a correct representation, because of thei faulit with the construction of public buildings
fact that the enumerators went outside the lin those towns, wlhic probably onfly are
statutable limits of the town in their enumer- g'tting their desert, though I belive equally
ation, in order to swel the population. Thus, good buildings could have been had for much
lu every respect, in public demands. in less expenditure. I would ask the lion. Munis-
growth of business.and population, the town ter to consider the growth of these other
of Kentville is in advancet of Lunenburg. towns lu deciding upon further expenditure.
So we see there are other towns in Nova Mr KAULBACH. It is rather amusing to
Scotia which are as much, if not more, en- tear my hon. friend from Queen's (Mr. Forbes)
titled to consideration than Lunenburg, the ventilating the claims of the town of Liv-
claims of which latter town I do net erpool. I do not wish to underestimate the
at all depreciate. The town of Kentville, I importance of that town-
admit, has superior claims to consideration in
this respect. Its rights have been conceded Mr. FORBES. Better not.
by the Government in the vote which was put Mr. KAULBACI. It is a near neighbouur,
in the Estinates and approved by this House, and it would be most discourteous of me to
but, for reasons which I shall not dwell upon, do 50. It bears no comparison whatevcr te
it was withdrawn. and, in justice to the the town that Is gctting ibis vote fer a post
claims of the hon. gentleman from that offie. Lunenburg, witbin the past year. bas
eounty, and in justice to Nova Scotia, it liad an expert ef somcthing like $1,000,000.
should be restored. The town of Liverpool I woild like the hon. nember for QueeuS,
has equal clainis uponx the resources of the N.S., to contrast tlis with the tewn
treasury with those of Lunenburg, and far cf Liverpool, or te ask my bon. friend
superior to those of the other towns men- from King's (Mr. Borden) te contrast it witii
tioned by the hon. member for West Lamb- bis tewn. The bon. member for King's, and
ton (Mr. Lister). The towns of Lunenburg flic on. member for Queenes refer te the
and Dartmouth have had public buildings smallness of the revenue from money erders.
erected within their limits at large expense I would like te remlud these hon. gentlemen
to this country, expense which might have that we bave tîree bauks lu the town. mid
been much smaller with equally good service. that the people use flicbanks lu many cases
The town of Liverpool, whic is the shire for the transmission etno tey.
town et the county o have the honour te Mr. FORBES. But they casot sel stamps
representh had a postal revenue ad$19926aneoe
lu 189,aN.toolnnttrh2a247.04 for the town ost

Lunenburg. Tsmlhnsseo thurevnuefro money orders.M.KUBC. Aehrrae h
issed u ivepoo ws 213, wileluLunn-that reenue tee sbaks in thae town.tand

Lunenbug Te number of,5 Limroey orsudrs Mur.KULdBCH.te Anuber reo why
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offices. wlicIh ai'e taps to draw business fron mentary Estinates Digby will not be for-
the main office. Consequently the revenue gCtten.
fron the town does not show the large Me
figures th.at perha-tps othet towns do- M.M LLLN1 iarn exeeedingly pleased

ito hear the Minister of Public Works an-
Mr. BORDEN. I gave the revenue for nounce tlat the Government have decided

the whole county. to erect public buildings throughout the

Mr. KALBACH. If the uhoi. member country, only where the revenue would
-o . .fins .vIl .iît L e n. more ijustify the expenditure. A resolution

fenbur o f based on that principle was introduced
tlhanxî le (does lie would have a more favour- to this Hoiuse in 1890 by the lHon.
able impression of it. Those have M ills, and liat resolution was ae-
notieed its growth aînd expansion are satis- ipd b e st an

Iju liaittiire 5 10 twu n Nva cota Lpd by lite FirstMinister and tiani-lied thlat there is no town ImiNova Scotm osyaotdb teHuea mga
ouIî,id0 of Ha.zilifaix to excel Rt. xousl1y adoptmd by the House. 1i aun glafld

ofor the first timle to have an intimation fromt
Mr. BO EN. I a favourably i-le Miister of Public Works tat ilie Gv-

prssed with lte town of Luienbuxr.. No iiiifleiit iili adiere to that rood. souid
ont- seeing Ithe represeiitative wlich it sends i I have no objection tIouîy lion.
here can fail to have a favourable impression friend (Mr. BowerS) presshie iof
of 1th toîwl. Te lion. gentleman lias stated his place to the eonsiderati.ît of te Gov-
liait ilere are reasoins why the revenue col- erunieit ; but at te saine time I :in glaî<
lected !i lthe town of Lunentburg seems tolthatIlle persistent ciiticisis oflte Opposi-
be very snall as compared with other towns. don for îany years on the
Ikit the figures thiat I gave and whic I îf tis Public Works Depaîieiît have re-
t.houghî vere for thte towps of Luneburg silte inisterunf1Puf policy for the ftere-
antd Keniville I ind were for te coimlies 0f! Halif t w)Dill Hall.......h...e od u
LrnnedMburg :rBndo singrs. Neos. Sir. ifn t c
tat Kentville proper eollects $21.9e m t ia
thte towvn of Lunieîîibri)ir' poixr colleets $6,200', spenX here?

th.-thatorhe persistentncriticismshofetheiOpposi-

thaiti flio orrenîvies însea of thee tiat for, %Mr. OLJIMET. Nothing yet. Ouï depait-
fentiisoaniting for instructions frontlte
onfthey Militia Pc ors Departmen t have-er.

stil Kretir. I fcnnot for the life of
ta se i whatn~h rerxort busines w f Mr. McMULLEN. Is this me place here
thetwn lias bdo pvitr it. TI$2 sx- tpe old dill al was brned dow for t
port tra Kle of thartetoen Consists Mf nrose of Petting tia n new one erecteder
ingt calmot foui timt esgeater thuntdreds f men i I fr instruction f the

still. greater. I cannonfor the lifeoo

miles away, and I cannot see that is any
basis for a clanim for a public building. The Mr. LANDERKIN. The. minister lias not
peint is. what aimount of revenue does it bring auiswered the question of ny hou friend be-
into the Treasury to justify the erection of side me.
a new post office ? i venture to say that Nr. OUIMET. It is only fair no., to askso far I as exports fro the plae itlself are me to say more tian I have already said.concieed, lite exports from Kentville are I stated hast year that I lad comie to the

f uhurg. department late, that I found a certain nui-
ber of post offices and public buildings on

Mr. BOWERS. As lion. gentlemen are the slate, and that I unde.rtook to construct
calling the attention of the Minister to the those buildings. and declared I would not go
claims of their respective shire towns, I miglt beyond them util I had obtained for mv-
call is attention to the claims of the town self all information necessary to enable nie
of Digby, which far exceeds in importance to make a recommendation to the Govern-
either .Luimenburg, Liverpool or Kentville. ment in regard to that policy. That is all
The amuount of mtîoney orders issued in Lunen- I said last year, that is ail I s:îy tiis year,
buirg is $33,265.53 ; in Dartmouth. $19.739.38, and I do not want to be understood to have
while in Digby the amount is $37,433.10. The said more. I find myself in a curious pre-
House will remeimiber that last year I showed dicamnent. The policy, froi the statements
that Digby was the centre of a large postal of hon. gentlemen opposite, is all wrong when
business. and that it received the mails from applied te our friends, but is all rigit when
St. John for distribution to iiany points on applied te themselves, and if buildings were
the Bay of Fundy and St. Mary Bay. constructed in their counties the expendi-
There is also a large Custom business ture would be defended by every one of them,
there, and Digby is as much entitled as any unless they suspected there was some treach-
town in the- Maritime provinces for the Cou- ery designed by the Minister of Public
siderallon of the Government. I do not jiWcrks.
know that it has as large an export trade .
in fisi as Lunenburg: but the general export , Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Try the
brade in lunmber, fisht and other things is at al experiment.
events equal t~o Lunenburg. I trust that Mr. OUJIMET. I would be charged at once
when te Minister brings down-thte Supple- jwith being a briber.

Mr. KAULBACHI.
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You have and the furtherance of the views of political
not tried the experiment. supporters. I had hoped from his statement

Mr. McMXIULLEN. My hon. friend merely that he would not allow himself to be pushed
referred to the fact that if the Minister was mito a position of that kind.
going to continue xthe erection of post offices,. Mr. LANDERKIN. I do not think 'the Min-
the places nientioned by them were more ister's action in this matter can be justified,
entitled to public buildings than St. Henri. if the building just referred to was on the
and many other places. The Government shi te. If there was jugglery praetised ini
decided in 1886 that they would erect a build- former times with the mandate of Parliament.
ing there, and the Minister was supposed to the Minister should see that this should cease,
implement the promise, but he appears now and if he desires to keep the slate clean, lie
to be going back on this pledge. I an giad should at once take steps to remedy the
to learn that they have adopted the unani- i gross mistakes the Government has made in
mously expressed mandate of the House that violating that mandate. I fail to see any
public buildings should only be erected in justification for thus discrediting cthe solenn
places where the revenue justified them. vote of Parliament,. and for the lion. gentle-

Mr. LANDERKIN. The Minister tod the nian's failure to carry it out. Whether that
iouse last year that in certain places the vote was right or wrong I will not say, but11oue Iat yer tht i cerain laceflhethefaith of Parliamnent and tfli ouur ofGovernment had decided to erect public build- the faith aiament nd te hnoo

ings, and the faith of Parlianent and the teucrn of that buileing, tapledge should
honour of the Crown was pledged to erect
them. It is a serious natter, and should be be carried out iu good faith.
so regarded. when the honour of the Crown Mr. LAURIER. My hon. friend fronm
and the faith of Parliainent have been King's (Mr. Borden) has certainly made a
pledged to the construction of certain build- case against the hon. Minister. I will not.
ings, such. for example, as at Kentville, that however, hold the hon. gentleman responsible,
such policy should be abandoned. We have because the policy was inaugurated before he
always held that the word of the Crown is cIme into office, and I give him credit this
sacred and slhould be carried out hy Parlia- evening, I will not say for repudiating that
ient. Is it the policy of the Governnut to policy, but for manifesting an inclination to

trail the honour of the Crown in the dust to repentance. I advise my hon. friend to wait
suit party exigencies ? until the Supplementary Estimates corne

down. and if he fails to find an item forMr'. BORDEN. I want to know why a Kentville, then he w-tl be entitled to bringdistimetion is made between Lunenburg and the hon. Minister to account.
niL ll, fi r the Ion. genutemin seemus now

inclined to go back on his statement of last
year. He wxill not say now that it is his In-
.tention to construct a building at Kentville,
althougl the faith of the country is pledged
to it by a vote of Parliament. In 1886, votes

Halifax Drill Hal...............
Mr. McMULLEN. Have plans and specifi-

cations been prepared for this drill hall;
whiat will be its dimensions. what; muaterial
will be used in constructingw it ind 1 waIt

were taken for public buildings at Lunenburg will be thecost&?
and Kentville. For several years a building Mr. OUItet Ae

w-as not constructed at Lunenburçr; thenM.OIE.Admn a enmditwas tco ntued ait wLunebuc ten by the Department of Militia for a buildingit was cornmenced, ami it wil be completed;frmlty ups.Wehvnoytr-
this year. The vote for KZentville wa.s al. for military purposes. We have not yet re-
lowed to lapse. I have shown conclusively ceived full information to enable complete
that the revenues derived from the post plans to be prepared, and, therefore, I can-
office and custom-house at Kentville are not give the dimensions of the building. It
iearly double what aie recelved at Lunen- is t>obe erected, however, on the old site.

u wnt to know on what principle the: Strong pressure is being brought to secure a
hon. g l dchange of site. If such demand is accededlion. gentleman discriminates between those! to' '"l ilb gvnt teHue
towns, and I have a right to receive an an- to, the detarils will be given to the House,
swer for the information of the House and its approval will be asked.
and the country. Mr. MeMULLEN. That is a very unfortu-

Mr. OU! IMET.I have no answer thanth inate announcement. The Minister says itM may be erected on the old site, but that veryone I have already given, that I found cer- strong pressure is being brought to bear totain buildings on the slaote and the estimates change the site, that plans and specificationsprepared, and I undertook to carry out whiat have not yet been prepared, and yet, la facehad been designed by my predecessor, and of these facts, a vote is asked of $65,000. Inothing more. jthink that It Is a very absurd request under
Mr. FORBES. Wi the hon. gentleman these circumstances. The Minister Is not

bring down the slate, as we may be able t0 prepared to tell this House whether It Is go.
read the hieroglyphics ? ing to be built on the old or the new site.

Mr. BORDEN. The Minister cannot ex- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Surely
plain his action on any other ground except my hon. friend will see that when he seeks
that of party favouritism and party feeling,1 for $65,000 he ought to be prepared to tell us
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where he is going to build this drill shed and
also generally what the cost will be.

Mr. OUIMET. The cost has been esti-
mated at $75,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Without
the land ?

Mr. OUIMET. The land is there.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I thought

you said you were not going to build on that
site.

Mr. OUIMET. We will not spend the money
until we have decided on the site.

Mr. OUIMET. The erection of this build-
ing was undertaken about three years ago,
but when we crune to pass the title of the
land we found there was a difficulty. Tnere
were some heirs who had some rights that
we could not purge, and we had to go to. ex-
propriation, hence the delay. The cost is
estimated at $23,000.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is
handsome custom-house in Pietou,
has been there for years back.

a very
and it

Mr. OUIMET. This is for the post office.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Where is that post

Mr. MULOCK. Is it not premature to ask office situated ? I have been at Pictou very
for a vote until you decide on the site»? often, I know something about the trade and
Probably, next session, you will ask a vote population of the town, and it is a most sur-
for $65,000 for a piece of land, so that we 'prising thing to me if any money is required
may drift into an expenditure far in excess for a public building there. , The town has
of what the House might sanction, If they been going down for the last tifteen years ;
knew, at first, what the cost would be. Be- the population, instead. of increasing, has
fore we vote this money we should have a 1 largely decreased. The custom-hous. Iliere
reasonable estiniate of the total cost. It is at present is large enough to supply the
the custom of the department. when they wants of the place three times over.
are launching into a new scheme, to do s ...
without giving the House an intelligent esti-!. ir. OUIMET. The postai revenue is So,-
mate of the total cost ; you commence by 257,. and the money orders issued and paid
pmea dthaleas toerea mount to $77.48.liieerineal. and thoen lead us into very heavjy mtnto$768
expenditure. I wlsh to show, by illustration,
what this leads to. In 1884, the House voted
a sum of money for the Langevin Block, and
we were assured that the total cost would
not exceed $400,000. But there was no de-
tailed estimate, and the result of this slip-
shod way of doing business resulted in our
having to pay $782.000 actual cash, besides!
several outstanding claims. Whether these
claims are recognized or not is another
matter, but in view of what has taken place1
in the past, I would not be surprised if we
would have to pay more money for that
building. Does the Minister suppose that
any individual would contemplate embarking
in an enterprise like this without having a
reasonable idea of the total cost ? The
Minister is not manifesting a business capa-
city in doing a thing like this. If we expend,
$25,000 on a building, we are told that we
must follow It up and complete it. There
may be a shuffle of the cards in the Ministry,
n'nd some lion. gentleman will preside over
his department who will say : I am not re-
sponsible for this, I found an unfinished work
on my hands and I must carry It out. I
think that is a very ll-omened beginning for
the hon. Minister. Up to this moment he
has been sheltering himself behind the past,
but now he ls himself originating an enter-
prise in the same old slipshod way which has
characteçlzed the department for years. I
agree w1Mmy hon. friend from South Ox-
ford (Sir Richard Cartwright) that Parlia-
ment should not vote this sum until It knows
what the total cost is likely to be.

Pictou Post Office, Custoni-house
&c., to complete.............. 814,000

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) 1s this a new post
office ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

Mr. LISTER. The postal revenue of the
town of Sarnia is 59,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTVRIGHT. It does
appear to m*e that a grant for the town of
Pictou is. under the circumstances. a very
extraordinary proceeding. In the first place,
my recollection is that there were public
buildings there a considerable numner of
years ago. Twenty years ago the population
of the town of Pictou was 3,262, in 1881 it
had grown down to 3,403, in 1891. being
under the special protection of the National
Policy, and being aided by the new railway
constructed to the place at very great ex-
pense to this country, its population had
grown down still further to 2,998, according
to the census returns. Now, the waste of
$30,000 or $40,000 of public money on a
town of that size is, under the circumstances,
very decidedly in opposition to any proper
policy.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think this Vote is in
violation of the principle which; was re-
cently laid down. The Minister of Public
Works intimated at the commencement of
the passing of these items that a departure
had been made from the old policy, and that
he only proposed to carry out the comple-
tion of the buildings which ··had already
been commenced and on which considerable
work had been done. Now, this is a building
on which there has been virtually nothing
done, while there are over a score of places
In Ontario of larger populatio than Plctou
which have never recelved any public build-
ings. For Instance, the town of Woodstock
is a standing monument of reproach to hon.
gentlemen opposite, who have kept It with-
out a post office for the last ten or fifteen
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years. I suppose thuis vote is to be attri-
)uted to the fact that the town of Pictou
is represented here by a Minister of the
Crown, and one w-ho is all-powerful. and also
by one who is not a. Minister-and Minister
inside the Cabinet and one outside ; and no
doubt these two men. in order to keep the
town solid, are demanding the expenditure
of more public money therie. I do think,
unless the Minister has a better explana-
lion of this vote than anything lie has yet
given. that the committee should insist on
tiis item being wiped out.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I notice by a return
that was brouglit down to the Ilouse a few
yvears agio that an appropriation of S27,743
was male in 1872-73 for a eustom-house ani
post office at Pictou. I should hope It has not
taken twenty years to complete the title.
Has the Minister made a mistake in this
grant ? Is this the place that it is intended
for ?

Mr. OUIMET. The grant for this post
oftice has been in the Estimaties, I under-
stand, for three years.

Sir RiCHARD CAtWRvuIGF1rHT. The hton.
Minister does not evidently understand the
statemnent made by mny hon. friendl. that
S27.743 of public money was spent in build-
ing a ustom-house at Pictou. Now weŽ are
asked to build another at a cost of probably
8'20.000. Surely flhe Minister should explain
tiis matter. The return which ny hon.
friend mentions referred to buildings that
had been erected.

Mr. McDOUGALD (Pictou). The public
building erected in Pictou in 1872 was only
fopir a custom-house. and this vote is only for
a post office.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Is the present. build-
ing used for the post office ?

Mr. McDOUGALD (Pictou). No ; the pres-
ent post office is a private building.

MUr. LANDERKIN. Why is the post office
w-anted more than it was twenty years ago0?
The population has fallen off ?

Mr. DAVIES (P E.I.) Every lion. gen-
floinan who has passed through Pietou. knows
rhit there is a very hauIndsome brick customn-
house there. standing at the very head of the
,wharf. an edifice large enougli for a twn
ten timnes the size of Pictou. It is as sub-
stantial to-day as when it was built. and I
caninot see the neessity for a inev building.

Mr. OUIMET. The words "eustom-
iouse" ought to be struck out. I mnove that
they he struck off. There is only sufficient
accommodation for the Customs business in
the custom-house, and they want a post
office.

Mr. CHARLTON. The hon. gentleman
should nove that the item stand until lie can
give more definite information.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Thie (uIeStiQn arises.
is the Higli Commuissioner on the rampage
again ?

Mr. OUIMET. We will let the item stand.

Chatham. N.P>., Pt Ottice anu
Cust lml-h l u Se . . .. .. ....... . 815-, (e00

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Were there
not buildings erected for this purpose at
Chatham some years ago ? My recollection
Ls, that there were. First of all, we put up
buildings, and then. years after, further
appropriations asked. What is the popula-
tion of the town of Chatham ?

Mr. OUIMET. 5.644. The postal rev-
enue is 84.197.3 : the customs duties. $14.-
4 mb ; Excise. $8.44. and iioney onIers,
842.243.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
to be done with the old building ?

Whmat is

Mr. ()UIMET. It will be sold, after the
new post office is built.

Mr. LA'RIERt. liav-e you seciurid tiie
site?

Mr. OUIMET. Yes at a cost of $4.750.

Mr. MULOCK. Fromt whomn did you pur-
chase it ?

Mr. OUIMET. Froi lie Fraser stat.
The site is 61 feet frontage on Water street,
1-by 330 font depth.

Mr. MULOCK. What is the estimated
oost of the whole work, including the site
an furnishings and everything else?

Mr. OUIMET. $25,000.
Mr. MULOCK. What is the estimated

cost of maintaining it?
Mr. OUDIET. There will be heating and

the nay ment of a gardia. wl iwill probably
be tlie ostmaster or one of the officers living
in the house. W'e have adopted the rule of
having one of the officers who live in the

'building. as caretaîker, in order to save ex-
pen'se. I suppose that will enitail a payment
of $150 or $200 to thatt officer. and of course
there is the ordinary expenditure for main-
tenance.

Mr. McMULLEN. Is the site of the new
building close to the old one'?

Mr. FOSTEI. The old site was down close
by the water. This is fuirther up in the town.
The old site was unsuitable, and the old house
has been going into decay for a number of
years. It was thouglit better in every re-
spect to have a nev site and new building,
and dispense with lthe old oie.

Mr. McMULLEN. When was the old one
built ?

Mr. FOSTER. It was bouglit in 1872.

St. .lolin Cust--use....-..-....875,000

Mr. OUIMET. The total cost is estimated
at $145,580.
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Mr. BOWElS. Witi regard to this cus- Mr. OUIMET. As the hon. gentleman
om houe, last year I called the attention knows, the penitentiary is not coipletely

of the Government to the fact, that there was finished. The principal part of the work that is
no watchman in the building. The Minister now going on is the construction of a bound-
of Publie Works and the senior iember for ary wall of solid masonry, which is 271/2
St. John both stated there was, but when in feet high, six feet wide at the base, and
that town, I made inquiry and found that about three feet wide at the top. IL will be
there was not, but only a caretaker, who was not only a splendid structure, Lut a great
the janitor. Had there been a watchman, the 1 security for the penitentiary. When this
tire would have been noticed at the outset boundary wall is completed, the yard will be
and probably extinguished before any mater- more thlan three times as large as it is now.
ial damage was done. I should think that, and will consequently give a ;auch larger
in the ease of a building costing $500.000, a space for the prisoners to work ;i. There
watehmîuan should be emilploye(l and a tine- are somie other works to be done inside. I
elowk shoul be placed at each end of the nay explain that this work is al doue by
building, so that, every hour, he would hav'e convict labour. We only have Io pay for
to put his hauds on tihat clock. the materials used in the wall, and hlso the

Public iildinigs-.\aritimef Pr- material used in the different work shops.
vinc.s ge.rly............ M2oi,Oo0 TThis is ail included in the $32,000.

1 r. FLINT. I would like to make a re- ir. LAURIER. I suppose part is ex-
nark to t4e Mimster in connection with this pended on capital account, and part >n ordin-

itei. I think he would do well to see that ar incone account.
these repairs are made promptly. I know
one or two instances in which delay in mak- Mr. OUIMET. Lt might be well to charge
ing a moderate amount of repairs. lhas cost it to capital account. but we charge it only
the Government a great deal of money to revenue. I think it prevents an increase
Where the cause of this delay lies, I ami not of the debt.
able to say. In the case of the post office Mr. LAURIER. That is a large sum to
iii my town. where repairs were needed, it pay for raw material.
was understood that they would be made M
some tie during te itter pat o te Mr. OUIET. have a fulstatenent
mer, but. owing to delay, and the lack or of details, of which I may give the following
proper persons to look after the repairs, voe summuary :-stone and cement, $15,15S;
whole season passed by. Of course, we materials for working, $6206; inatrials for
know that during winter and early spr;ng stone cutters $1.732 ; for repairs to Luild-

a good deal of damage is doue to a building ' .K)0; tols for carpenter shop, $150;
when it is in need of repairs. I mnbtioni lacksmith shop, $1,166 ; salaries t Publie
this for the informaMitin Works officiais, one year. $1,775 ; mainten-

thi fr Ueinornalt ot te Minister, in 1aceof steam works for the buildings,
order that he may exercise more promptitude nneo;teanwr or tl
in these matters. $1.481 maintenance of machinery.

office keepers, hall and vestry fittings. etc.,
Quve St. Heniri P>st O)ffiet . .'813 $559 ; Protestant chapel, $395 ; schools and

Mr. LAURIER. Will tliat complete the and surgery fittings, etc., $3951; school and
buildig ? library tittings, $707.50 ; repairs of varlious

Mr. OUIMET. Yes ; it is under contract, kinds make up the total.
and the amount that is now asked will com- Mr. McMULLEN. What is the estimatedplete the building. We expect it will be value of the work wheu complet"d«?
ready some time durmng the fail. The first
contractor failed, and we had to ask for new Mr. OUIMET. The amount alre:ady spent
tenders. We entered Into a new contract On the penitentiary is $508,000. After !bis
sone tine during last fall. and they are now boundary wall is completed. I ean give a
doing the work correct estimate of what will be required;

Mr. MoMULLEN. It appears from the
Auditor-General's Report, that only $9 was
speut last year.

Mr. OUIMET. The site was bon.'t dur-
ing the fiscal year of 1890-91. àas.- ePar, for
the reason -I have given, the contract fell
through, and, of course, we did not bave to
pay the contractor anything; on he (eon-1
trary, we had to confiscate its deposit. New
tenders were asked for, and that caused a
loss of time. That is the reason we have not
spent more money during the last year.

St. Vincent de Paul Peniten-
tiary. ........... ....... 832,000

MIr. LAURIER. What is that for ?
Mr%. OUIETr.

I suppose about $50,000 will finish the build-
ing.

Mr. McMULLEN. We understood from
the Minister of Justice that these convicts
would perform valuable work and save a
great deal of money. Now, it appears to me
this Is going to cost an enornous anount of
money. If we had an estinate of what it
would cost had it been let by ordinary con-
tract, we would have some idea of the sav-
ing we have made by utilizing convict labour.
I would like to know what it would cost,
suppose we had let it out by contract.

Mr. OUIMET. I have no figures before
me which would enable me to answer that
question. What is saved is just the price
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of labour that we would have to pay if the a report, and that report has not given, I
work was done by contract. But there is believe, entire satisfaction. it is extremely
another advantage we gain by utilizing the important, i think, that there should be
labour of the convicts. If they were n.tî every confidence in the inspector, and if he
employed at this work, they would have no- is not deserving of that confidence, it should
thing to do, except breaking stone-s and cart- be discovered at the earliest moment. I
ing it away, and it is a very bad thing have received certain communications which
for the inmates of the penitentiary to have rather shake my confidence in the inspector.
no other work than that to do. I have been If the statements made to me are correct,
there two or three times during the summner he has not made a thorough and impartial
and I have been told that the convicts greatly investigation into the matters comuplaiued
like that kind of work. It is outside work, and of at Kingston. I am sorry the Minister of
it is a singu:ir fat, that althougli these people Justice is not here, he would be prepared, of
have been working outside during the whole course, to deal with the inatter to which I
stinier. there has not been a single escape, am about to refer ; but perhaps some other
which shows the good influence outside w r member of the Government will take cog-
has upon thei. nizance of wisat I am about to say, andi may,

perhaps, act upon the suggestion. Now, theMr. McMUCLEN. I agree with the Min- investigation that took place at Kingston, I
ister that it is well to eiploy lite colvicts amn ld. was not at all a tiorougli mie.
on outside labour where possible. The hon. Certain grave charges were made against.
gentleman mentioned an item of something the administration, and if the Minister likes,
like $4,000 for repairs to machinery, and in order that I may not be vague, I will
also a large item for blacksmith's tools. just give them.
Can he say that this machinery and tools
will be of any value after this worx is per- M Ul be thif the onertie-
formed ? Will it be possible to continue I think it would be better if the hon. gentle-
the employment of these convicts at this man could ait for a btter occasion. I
particular kind of work m any way? How have something to do with the Department
long will it take to complete the work ? of Justice myself, in the absence of the Mtn-

ister of that department, and if the lion.
Mr, OUIMET. It will take certainly not gentleman will communicate to me privately

less than three or four years. After the what lie lias to say I will make inquiries
boundary wall is oompleted they will have and, perhaps, be in a position to answer
to level the ground, and they will have hin when lie brings the question before the
as much as eight feet of roek to House. I would ask the hon. gentleman to
blast and take away in some portions of the postpone his remarks.
yard. I think it would be worth the hon. "%r.MULOCK. Vhat lime would suit
gentleman's while to visit that institution. the hon. gentleman
It is certainly the best built penitentiary in
the. Dominion, much better than that at Mr. FOSTER. This discuîssionî might cone
Kingston. because it is more modern. When up on items connected with the Justice de-
the building was built at first, it was noth- partment.
ing but a reformatory school, and very de- Mr LOCK. I am willing to bring lb
ficient at that ; but it has all been .rebuilt,
and wvhen those ox-rkQ-r- f~in~ oec»i+h<~~i a:Up whenever an opportunity is afforded me.~V AA~.AA ~ ~1~JL LIA V ~lU VL U, I

b^vuquiw suý vuu are compieted, itwill be the best building of its kind, I think,
that can be found in America. Some of
thleso convicts are very skilful in various
trades, and they have worked in a very
satisfactory manner. For Instance, all the
heating machinery for three or four boilers
has been put up by one man.

Mr. MULOCK. I believe you have an In-
spector for all the penitentiaries ?

Mr. OUIMET. Yes.
Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman said

that the mode of employing convicts in this
penitentiary had resulted in no attempts at'
jail-breaking. That is most satisfactory. i
suppose that similar results have not fol-
lowed in all the penitentiarles, for I believe
in some of the penitentiarles of late, perhaps
where there is not the same occupation, the
inmates have attempted to break away :
For example, in Kingston, where the In-
spector made inquiry into the discipline
and other matters some time ago. He made

3r. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman will
be able to bring it up when further esti-
mates are submitted in connection with Ue-
partment of Justice.

Riciluond Post Office........... 84,000

Mr. McMULLEN. It does not appear that
any money has been spent on this proposed
building ?

Mr. OUILMET. This vote has been carried
on from year to year for three or four
years.

Mr. McMULLEN. This is an item which
the Minister could well afford to drop. What
are the recelpts of the office?

Mr. OUIMET. The receipts were only
$2,512; money orders issued $16,000, savings
bank deposits $24,000. The population In-
creased from 715 in 1871 to 2,056 In 1891.

Mr. McMULLEN. No less than six places
In my riding have larger revenues, and there
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are twenty or thirty places in Ontario where
the receipts are three or four times as much.
The savings bank deposits are $16,O00, but
th-re i ,-ne place in my) riding where tliey
reach $37,000. The item should be struck
out.

Mr. OUIMET. If the hon. meiber for
East Grey lr. iazlerkiim wvere present. I
would ask him to defend this vote on the
ground that the faith of the Crown has been
pledged to it, and that it would be bad po-
licy for the Governmient to break its promise.

Mr. BORDEN. The hon. member himself
made that statement, and I amx glad le in-
IisI t idhere to it. le seems o hesi-
tate when a constituency is represented by
an opponent. but has no doubt in regard to
the expenditure when the constituency is
represented by his own friend.

Mr. OUIMET. It would be a bad pre-
cedent to wipe out this item from the appro-
priation list, and the department has already
been blaned for having done what It is now
asked to do.

Mr. BORDEN. I am not responsible for
what my lion. friend behind me said, and I
support the hon. Minister in his policy, if lie
carries it out impartially and deals with all
constituencies alike.

Mr. CHARLTON. I very much doubt
whether the Minister will give any favour or
even justice to my hon. friend from King's
(Mr. Borden). It would be much better to
drop this vote for Richmond. It is an in-
stance of the vicions policy of expending
money. not in the public interest, in places
not tbi led t4) it. but. purely for piirtizan
purposes. and if this refori 8is to he coin-
menced it is a good time now. This is con-
fessedly one of the class of votes whicli can-
not · justitied. The lihou. Minister dofls not
justify the principle pursued, so let him drop
this vote from the Estimates, and give evi-
dence of faith by works, and show that he Is
honest in his declaration of policy with re-
spect to his future action, and do what is to
be done in the matter now.
M. MULOCK. I am surprised that we

are called on to discuss the item, in view of
all that lias taken place in this committee.
This Item Involves an entire departure from
the position taken by the Minister at an
earlier period of the evening. There is the
fact that the hon. gentleman is now endors-
ing the old viclous principle that the country
has condemned, a system which lie himself
admits to be vicious. The hon. gentleman is
proposing to embark on an expenditure for
the little village of Richmond, Quebec, with
a population of 2,056, the gross receipts of
the post office being $2,153 annually. The
hon. gentleman told the committee a few
iiomients ago. that in the future sno expen-
diture would be based on the receipts. those
recelpts being deemed the test as to the re-
quirements. On what principle does the

Nur. McMNIumE.

hon. gentleman select a small place and omit
altogether places with very much larger pop-
ulation and contrib uting very muli larger
receipts to the revenue ? For example, take
the old standard illustration, the town of
Woodstock, with a population of 8,612. Here
you are going to spend public money in a
small village with a population of less than
one-quarter of that. I ask the Minister of
Public Works if he can justify the proposi-
tion he is now submitting to this commit,
tee ? If it is not time yet to erect a public
building of this kind in the town of Wood-
stock, how is it that the time has arrived to
erect one in the village of Richmond ?

M'. OUIMET. I have just mentioned that
this post office has been promised, the money
was voted two years ago, and it was voted
again last year, and, although, through some
local ditticulty, the site hais not been
selected. I do not See how we val with-
draw from the promise that has been made.
If this building is not gone on with this y,:ar.
it will be the last time the vote will be
asked for. But really I do not feel justified
now ln withdra.wing this item. I think the
hon. gentleman ought to congratulate me
for not having gone on with the expenditure.
It shows that the department was not aux-
ious to spend the money. We are tryin. to
fulfil the pledges of the' GovernIment. but we
are not very zealous in spending money ex-
cept when it is necessary. I can only teli
the hon. gentleman that if the building is not
gone on with from this date next year, the
vote will not stand on the appropriation list
for next year.

Mr. MULOCK. I am glad the. Minister has
spoken so candidly ; I accept his promise.
and I know it will be carried out, if he t1tkes
the vOte. But I woulij mueli prefer thai he
would bow to publie opinion now and not
ask the vote at all. I can assure hlim that
his pertinacity last year in pressing a similar
vote. that for Laprairie, perhaps more inde-
fensible than this, did him no credit, and did
the Government no credit and it met with
universal condemnation at the hands of the
public. The only defence offered then was
that which is brought now, that there was an
understanding. Now. I will give the Mini-
ster a precedent whereby he can, I think,
withdraw from this understanding. There
is a harbour in the town of Cobourg which
was constantly being dredged at the public
expense. A vote was taken In 1890 for a
eertin sun of money to dredge the harbour
of Cobourg. The item was put In the public
Estimates of 1891, which were prepared be-
fore the Parliament of 1891 was elected. At
that election the constituency in which the
town of Cobourg is situated sent a represen-
tative who was not a supporter of the Ad-
ministration. What did the Government
do ? They struck out that Item from the
Estimates. After the constituency had gone
against the Government, they thought they
were no longer obliged to maintain this item
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for dredging the Cobourg harbour,
and on the motion of the Minister of
Finance the item was struck out.
That was within the last two years. You
did not seem bound to lve up to any lui-
plied understanding at that time. and yet
you seem bound to live up to an understand-
inr tha.t involves an expenditure wher thie
constituency has gone all riglit. Now, you
see that you do not follow a principle. You
apply w'hat you call a principle to defend
this vote, but you ignored that principle in
regard to flie harbour of Cobourg. although
you naintain it with regard to the public
building at Kentville. I think the Minister
of Public Works is now taking upon him-
self the responsibility for an indefensible ex-
penditure of public money if he seriously
presses tliis vote upon the conmmittee. I
think lie will do wisely to let it stani over
in order to give this imatter thoroughi consid-
eration, for it is not likely to pass the cbn-
mittee to-night except aft'er thorougi discus-
son.

Mr. CHARLTON. I fear that the lion.
Minister scarcely realizes the actual character
of t'his proposed expeniture. W ali:ve g>t so
much in the habit i this country of expend-
ing publie money, not honestly aind in the
proper discharge of the funetions of Govern-
ment but for strictly party purposes, iliat
the hon. gentleman scarcely realizes t1h. tur-
pitude of the crimes that the Government
have been perpetrating. almosit wtithout mun-
ber. We have grante bonuses to railvays
to the extent of over $15,000,000, aind I vi-
ture to say that inlu hardly a single inst:uice
have ihese grants been made with a view to
the public service, but they have been made
almIost universaIly fr the express purpose
of strengthening the G'overnment. They have
h)en in fact direct bribes, not to individuals,
but to aggregations of individuals in ridings.
'li gants of post otices to small towns are
exactly of thie' sane .îha'racter. We had ai
discussion on the a ppropria tion for tie La-
prairie post office last year, aind nîow we are
discussing a. appropriation for a post office
in an insgnificant tOWn of about 2.00. in-

Mr. McMULLEN. This is one of the items i s ith a postal revenue of about
tiat the Minister can well afford to strike out $2.000«a ye ar .15 tiis appropriation
of the Estiniates. He admits that nothîing made for ? Is it made on auy prîncipie of
has been spent in the construction of the justie or fair-play. or beeause tiis
post otice. Under these circumstances, and needs-q post office? Not at all. It is uîade
in justice to other places wlere the receipts far party reasous. to reward tiis section of
are double those of Richmond, I think lie can liteountry for party services.lInîy rid-
well afford to strike this item out. If he wil ing tlele are two twns, the towxî of
go over the Post Office Report he will find a wiîl a rpvonue of over $5,000, and hie îown
number of places that give $3,000 or $4,000 ofivt revenue of neariy
or. $5.(» 0-a year revenue, but which have no 000, two and a .hait imes as auciastie

)lic bihdingr.I have niarked hmere several revenues of Rich ond and yet neier of
laeeslunlte province of Onttrio vhere ihe them lias a post office. I N out d iaot.t is fdr

reveýnue is double. Take Jxbrldge, $3,456f; post offices for toeni ardec.usè thsey are ot
$3,00 ; West Torontto Junction, of sufficlnt importance. vnd it. Ivouid not

S: ; Ridgretow-n, $3,621 ; Parkhiil, $6,998; he in the publie interest to make op opri-
Norili Baîy,-ipisýsing, $3,605 ; Listowel. ltions for that purpose ; but. ty l.a tve twon
t.e couty of Perth, $4b46, with avtol and hal tines as good reason mforu)os. offices
inount of money orders of $191,000. Mouint. as -the place now under discussion. If the
Forest, whre I live, returs $4,049 of re- nuer proposes. sd esaiu n. short tiiio
ceipt thdoue the amofnt in Richmondee t ago, to a(popt a fairer basis. and one wic l
r747 nioney orders L. ued, amounting, t ;wilp doless violence m, te pricile aotf jus-
$32.00.l b Icaunot understadron wIat prin- tfce and decency, tiis is agood tie to co-
ciple the Minpister expects that we should con- mence. The conduct of ue Gvehment wo
sent to pass Pis item. I want to dra tois the case of Cobourgand re case of Kentviles
attentiox to one or two other towns. las t lat they pay ncnregaoe dctio. pftheous
IFariston. in lite county of Wellington, the promnise whtevr. It as no restrin-
total revenue is $3,298, and the total money ng effe t upon theni if thy hard any poli-
orders issued are over $16,000. aun yet it ical objet toe gain. Tis case is so glaing
li0s n post office building. Taese are adid that ths vote should be dropped. No reason
places better deserving of post ofces than eau be assigned for the expenditure et he
sichmond. Now this vote is n direct violt- money.
ton of the rescorwtion unanimously adopted
by thisouse in 1890 that the construction tcf Mr. LISTER. Te Mnister of Public
public buildings should be <letermined by the: lVorks lias flot explaid yet to titis conîmitt.ee
amou of revenue collected in each place. the distinction between Richynv any Knt-
The lion. gentleman cannot clai that lie is ville in regard to a post office building. The
cnoniitted to this expenditure, because n e hn. member for uIngs. N.S. (Mr. Borden),

oney lias bee spent.g nder these circun- informed this connittee during te eary i>art

ti'0 ofetheoresoitionnunanimouslyeadopte

stances I think the coniittee should %ipeof thevr iE The inisteo
out tiis vote, until publi buildings are given placd lunthea nostiates for the erection of a
th places like Woodstock wicli are more publie building.i the town of Kentvhlle
entitled to them. that item appeared in the Estinates for two
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or three years ihat it was passed by the m:anner in which tlie Governnit have spent
coiiittee and by the House, and the pro- the mfoney of this eountry is simply astound-
priely of lte proposed expenditure thus fae- 11:g. In the little town of Cayuga. a little
knowledged. Having been pas.sed, the faith settered village called a county town, we find
of the Governent was pledged that that that the total receipts from the post office
building should be erected. Yet the lon. are only $1.327. and vet in that little town
.Minister sits in his ste'at inîdifferent, apparent- 1 the Governnent consider that a publie build-
ly, to what is said, and regardless altogether ing should be erected at a cost of fron $20.-
of bis dut.y to the country :md the pledge 000 to $30,000. They pay a keeper to look
made by the Government that that work after that building more money than they
should be carried out. andI lie cones down pay for tle wh:e rent of the former post
liere and asks t-he Ilouse to vote $4.000 office. Although ihon. gentlemen opposite
towards the erc(tion of ·i public building in have swelled ilieir incomiie enorinously by the-
the t -own of Richmond. It appears fromt the treiendous taxation they place on the
Estimates that this item lias been voted upon country to something like $36.000,000 or $37.-
njo less than three tines. Now. if lie is 000,000 a year, an inucrease of about $14.000.-
going t? follow the polic'y of erecting tlhes- 000. they have found ways and ineus to
publie butiildiigs in] lie snall towns and vil- gpend every dollar they have improperly ex-
lages of the country. in places liaving an in- Srated from tlhe pockets of the people, and
signifieant revenue, the rule should ble ap- iin addition they have added over $100.000.000
plied to On. place, wiere the faith of the Ito our public debt. aund raised the interest on
Governinent has been pledged, as well as our publie debt from 7,000.000 a year to
to another ; and if the Minister feels that itÏ something like $12.000.000 a year, or nearly
is necessary, in the interest of the country at one-third of tlie total revonie of the country.
large, that the t-own of Richmond sliould have As a niatter of fact. in putting up thiis post
a post office. I ask hiim upon what principle oftice at a cost of .30,,000, when they liad the
lie decides that the town of Kentville, whici oli tlice. which suited all purposes just as
1 understantd is a more important place, yield- well, at a rental of $100 or $150 a y-ear, tliey
ing a revenue of $3.000., siould not have one ? subject the country to a net loss of the sum
Not one dollar lias been expended on this required to meet the interest on that ex-
work. If the building had been conmmenced, penditur'e over and above the renutail
even if the land lad been purchased, there formerly paid ; and ve have to go to Eng-
miglht have been- some reason for the lion. land to borrow the iioney to pay for this
gentleman going on with the work. We new building, for whieh it is safe to say
have the right to ask why lie decides to build w-e pay 4 per cent. That is the inîteiest we
at New Richmond when he refuses to build at are paying in the post ottice savings
Kentville. No doubt the lion. gentleman banks, so thtt we are spending on
is rewarding the counity for returning a sup- interest alone $1.200 a year on the cost
porter. No doubt at the last election the of the erectioi of a post office inl a
lion. gentleman for that county was author- little town which only furnisies a postal
ized by the Government to say that if he wero revenue of $1,327 per year. And, in addition
returned the Governient would come down to the interest, we have to pay for liglht and
handsomely and put up a public building heat and caretakiiig. and so ou. which would
in this place. No doubt that was an element be about $400 or $500 more. We are, there-
in the last election, and no doubt the Govern- fore, spending, in order to collect $1,300.
ment were privy to that corrupt arrange- sonething like $1,700 per year. Go vhere voi
ment. It is all very well for the hon. gentle- will, throughout the different provinces of
man to get up here aid be virtuous when hon. the Dominion, fron British Columbia to
gentlemen point out to him lthe necessity Nova Scotia, and you will find that all the
of a public work. or if not the necessity, at little towns whiich have returned gentlemen
all events the right, to have them in com- to support the Government, have sueceeded,
parison with other places to which they bave after these members were returned or pend-
been given. If the hon. gentleman acts upon ing another election, in getting Governmtent
any principle at al, one place of 2,000 in- assistance in the shape of a public building.
labitants is equally entitled to a public build- The position taken by the Liberal party has
ing as another place of 2,000 iliabitants, ever been, that the Government is not justi-
whuere the revenue is the samue, or where t-le fied in spending public money in the erection
revenue is greater in the one which ias not of public buildings. unless flue recelpts justify
t-be building than it is in the other. It is the expenditure. The Government are merely
evident that the hon. gentleman wishes to trustees for the public, and you might as well
reward bis supporters, and Is wasting pub- justify the stealing of the money of bis ward
lic money for the purpose of keeping him- by a trustee as justify the proffigate waste of
self in office. The Governmnent tinding that public money which bas been going on under
they do not receive sufficknt fron the Red the system followed by this Government.
Parlour and other sources to carry on The hon. gentleman nust not exp"ct to
elections, bribe the eletors by battalions. escape this year, as he did last. We had
They buy %p whole constituenies by saying pity for him last year, as he was green in
to each: elect suc. a man and we will spend the business and knew very little about his
$0,000 in your _own. Why, tlie wantonu deartment. I hope le knows more now.

Mr. LisTER.
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He made promises last year which I hope to thé,Conservative party <>r b seeure future
he will find a way of performing, but I an support for that party. Tho votev first
sorry to say. he is not carrying out those taken. 1 tbink, in 18819, i vheî:Ian election
promises. because, of :all the Ministers' of ias pcnding and fot ilnlne(Iiately after-
Publie Works we have ever had. te fbon. wards. It was put in the Estimates
gentleman seems to know less about bis de- of the importance of the place antilie
partment than any of then. sity for a public bilding.'My lon. triend

Mî*r. OFFIM1EA'. Thaîîî ou should understand. when lie is de:îilingi - hll
the town of I vchmond, that o is deulie fith

"%Ir. LISTER. I do flot ask your tbnk-s, a 1.-ls of considerb.e iTportace wsfistl
sir. g4treater i1port 88ne than the polateion iîU-

was peinndisaidivisionalt afint on Ille
Grand Tnk Railway ; it is a point sbere

Mr. LISTER. Thieni, there is noîecessity a very largeanotrnt of busith ess is theunces-
for saiying "Tlîk you.!"I tell the hon. lt is a pdnt.rt n wot only serves foi post

-ntlemaiin, thiat the lster who preceded > itice ownofeo the thaf1 hf i eatowlitsif-
hM in tlIat office, altoug o has beenkdis-,: wn own sd.er ablare twopost offinesmlehiv-
gr:ced. kIew. wlien lie came before the eaue of only on of wic tiei on. ointlnt

.use Lith bis Estihates, ail the partiecuars as qyoted if amistake fnot-biit also a VerY
o ying e expenditures i proposed ; but largei and very flouising an very iiortslit
lien lion, gentlemian cones here to-nigl t lo- fariing cosunity, tlat is hein .itse-in
ipable of giving information, lie is unible town is the hedqarters of the Grath rerln-

u sra.y what tbe price of a certain building Railay in the Eastern Toheslios. gie point
is ; lie bias h estimates to submit, but takes whqere adl trains aremiade o-u also aery
the vote by a lump, and asks Parliament to thue trnsfers are made froin tlue Quehec
trust lniuti to secthat the uoey is properly brandi and fro fPortlande Morl.t
exJ)eude(1. Before askiuig for public mioney, is tlhe centre of a large popuilationi. and 1
the lion. gentleman omt htere t-iepared trhink, if y lion. fritd wlio bade h Iiese i-
cve an estimate of the cost aud to say that sinuations against the toGn of RidTuond.
to wsl not e a pcertain suin, an l to prove: were to consult bis leader. onis i
to s that the building is absolutely btes thinr aboutis tore mlie lavin .bee a .l-
inthe o publi interest. Ie oghaet to table t trdatW [nsf the Questbeenerzlelettioiiand
exne every informpulcotioneyiihs h lie seooideabelr p aigeneraal knowedgne of the lie
expected to gie when asking Parliaient tis passed througl it near y every hes kin
to vote publicmatoney. He as not be able the year for the last twenty o.*fi* RIchonik,
to w(ils, but beas to ask his deputy fo' ran a- lie would ascertais that lie lias siiot very
swer to alinost every question. 1 do flot be- ividü Oft due imark. If lie vote ivas ilot oi'lii-
lieve lie ever studied bis brief. We know atallyinten to affect the voters of tigb ton
tinte particnlars are prepared by thledeputy, of Riniond and the counties of anIihin
gid the least we have to expect of the chie a gene I of te place. beaeh
of the departiment is. that hao should study that the hon. gentlea's tspeee. hiien read
bis brief and be able byanswer questions pt in defhetownoewRicsnoond, dveryiîteri-
to hem. Sir, I tllink this isf a knjustihiatb ally wetken to reeard of the ti
item and that te 1-use lias no riglit to per- th polfe Id n uitre ereally fndrtaOppn-
mit it to pass, and I beg to move: sition in this House.

Thatt. dit item of 84,000 for Richiionl Post Office Mr. LISTER. That is the rigbt linof
he struck out. argument; that is exactly wbat i thouglit

Mr. IVES. I do not initend to attemnpt to o u s
follow the hon. gentleman who last spoke Mr.IVES. The hon. gentleman lest
through the polttical speech which he has just the further end of this country, in the coal
made ; but he lias made one or two asser- 011 district.
tions that I would like to correct. He lias Mr. LISTER. I do fot li-e in the coal 011
intimated, that the object for which this distic
vote was originally placed in the Estimnates,
some years lago, was to bribe tue Mr. IVES. The hon, gentleman must be
counties of Richmond and Wolfe. Ifpardoned if ho las no0accurate knowledge
the lon. gentleman knew how absurdiof what le is talking about when he asks
that statement was, if he were betiter to have this vote for ble town of Richmnd
acquainted with the enormous extent of those struck out. As a friend beside me suggests
couunties and of how small a portion of the the faet of his living in the coal 041 district
coimunity would be likely to be beneited may accout for bis ideas being so crude.
by a post office in the town of Richmond, he
would not have made that statenment. I
can assure the hon. gentleman, If it will help
ini to sleep to-night, that there is not the

slightest foundation for the insinuations he
has made, that the vote was originally placed
in the Estimates, either to reward past fealty

Mr. LISTER. You are a clover fellow.
Mr. IVES. I used to have something to

do with the county of Richmond and I
would not ask any better campaign sheet
than the hon. gentleman's speech. Witi
that speech I could succeed in the town of
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Richmnud. ln meeting' niearly- every- stite- am not one of those who believe that with
ient inade by the hon. gentleman opposite sensible and impartial and reasonable elec-
this session. I would say to the people : tors these arguments have any great weight.
You see what 'Mr. Lister has saitd in regard But, unfortunately, there is in every com-
to your business and vith regard to the i- unîuîity a large class of thoughtless voters,
portauce of your town. and you can judge uot very deep in their political principles,who
froi this how n cmuc depeidence is t h .ire mîoved by sucli superficial argunents as
pla0ed on the statements of the Opposition this. Their passions and prejudices are appeal-
generally. I a mnnuch obliged. as having ed to by the Governnent, as has been pointed
somnetlhing to do with the polities of the con- ont by the hon. member for Lanbton (Mr.
stituency, for the aid and assistance the hon. Lister), and tlie result has been the sinking
gentleman lias given us in the couniies of of millions of money for tlheseý very improper
Richmnîond and Wolfe. Now. hie lon. gentle- purposes. I ask on what principle is this,
ian has asked one question vhic I1 think. vote defended ? I plead with the Governmnent

otiglt o be answered-why ias this vote against the utter abnegation of all principle
beei continued year after year ? ihe in the manner in wrhich these appropriations
reason is because of the carefulness of the are made. Let the Governimeiit establish
Governien t in this imatter. The Govern- some principle, based upon the population of
nient have been offere(I sites more oi less the comnunity, based upon the revenue de-
suitable for a post office in this town. but rived from these places, and estalish a.

hlie price whicl bas been asked for these schedule by whieh. appropriations shall be
sites has been. in the opinion of the Goveri- a.va.rded, and then ail tiese complaints will
ient. more than should be asked and more cease. Now, is it fair that the supporters
t han the Government ouglit to pay. The of the Liberal party in Riclmond siould be
original vote of $4.000 was lut in the Esti- put in the false position that iheir opponents
mates lt seeure lie site. but the Govern .ay say to themn that the Opposition at Ot-
ment have not been able yet to secure ataW as opposed to an appropriation foi,
suitable site at what they considered a faira uingeS
price. But there is every reason to think1iat we are belittlng the importance or titis
iliat in the course of the current year an: when oui only objction is iat the

1rr:11,ug bennul 10 be iî'ille by whitî a. -Illost overniilent are spending the money-for Po-
suitable site will be secured, partly at the i PurOs, :11l ignoin te le
expenîse of the corporation. and at a price ce
whbieha. careful Gos(ver-innnt (c.111n afordto:o(>flC liiy with a -lrge popula.ýtwi iiand a
pay. 1I must ask imy lion. frienit not ti larelisa :n usos 'vp-e;ye
persistltis motion, ecase the adoptionnota rwasopose o an a oreati l
it, would 1)4a grtat intustichttw reipeopleetowin heimapulice obuild-
oe licinonl and also to tlepeople of the ing, wrnd anoter Pown witlionuiî less haihe
ricli farmiii district sirronuîdiîîg tlie îown. is granted the favour. te ny ftt large
as it wouId deprive thcm of tIe post towns in Ontar o and Quebec and thie pari
ilice wIich woluld do aIy witli the ab- itinie provinces, a ng greater cla iW dihan

wicrdt awhici no exists of two post offcs n tihmond, are refuse appropiations. and
iii d 1fferent asof e hown. i every. nsttosrnce w; find yliaitheretfusa

t s p of theseli laims coincides with te fac that
ir. oLIN. I gtinutie whole tenency igned-ftattowns rof tuse acpstitcbuils

of the reimna.rks of th Pres dent f te Couii- are opposn gthe Government. Can we he
cil (Mr. Ives) go very far to defend, if they
(10 not justify, the speech of the gentleman
who preceded him. The tenor of the speech
of the hon. gentleman shows the immoral
effect of the Governmenît's system of making
these appropriations and of the had political
principles by which that systeu must neces-
sarily have beeiý inspired. The address we
have listened to supported this assumption,
because the lion. gentleman stated that the
speech of the gentleman who preceded him
could be used. and would be used, to damage
in the locality the candidate supporting the
party of which the hon. member for Lambton
(Mr. Lister) is a member. It Is part and
parcel of the system which we on this side
are endeavouring to su'ppress, the making
tise of these appropriations for political
effect. The object is not only to gain for
the Government candidate support because
the Government has niade this appropria-
tion but to condemn those who criticise the
appropriation as enemies of the town, and I

' . IvEs.

expected to support a principle so utterly
abhorent to all reason. so utterly iiioral,
the effect of which is felt throughout the
country in degrading political life? We find
that Ministers of the Crown, representatives
of the people, learned and talented men waste
five-tenths of their energies in election times,
In persuading the people to vote for the min-
isterial candidate on the pitiful grounds that
certain public favours wil lbe given then if
they do so, or that the erection of public
buildings will give a certain amount pf
labour to a certain number of electors. The
whole systen is fraught with danger, aînd
we ought to insist that the Government shall
establish a broad principle upon which ,ap-
propriations of this Idnd can be made, that
it shall no longer be left to the back-door in-
Iluence of members supportIng the Gover'n-
nient to determine these appropriations.

Mr. BORDEN.* I am very sorry to have
to vote in opposition to some of my friends
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on this side of the House. I was mucli certain obligations for this localitv, anil tliey fee1
touched by the appeal whil the Minister luillnd to fulfil ti.e obligatioi.. It. is inte.nded to
made a short time ago in reference to this have th<e post other, cucstm-liuise and inlland revenue-

vote. He said, What can I do ? The faith in the buikhng.
of the country has been pledged. We have It is therefore quite eleg.U that the intention
voted this over and over again, and I can- last year was that the work slould lbe pro-
not strike it out. Now, as I said before, the ceedcd with, for the Minister Of Publie Works
Minister laid( down ithe policy which I approvel said the Governnent desired to implement
of. because I thought it was a fair and just thîeir promises. This 01ù w-as passed in
une, nanely, that he intended to carry Out 18ý1, revoted in 1892. and it is now proposed
every pledge to construct a public building, to be revoted, although no money has been
made prior to the adoption of the resolution spent. The Minister of Public Works
of the lion. meniber for Bothwell (Mr. Milis) 1has already intimated to this committee,
in 1890 ; aind that being the case, the hon. as " Hansard " will show to-morrow.
gentlemar adheres to the vote we are now that it is only his intention to carry
discussing. He might, however, have treated to completion buildings on which work
this vote as the vote was treated which vWas «;had already beeIi comîneneed. It is unfair
passed in 1886 for the town of Kentville. I do to ask tlh<e ccmuiittee toi pass this item under
not know why lie makes the distinction ; but I the circumstances. especially in view of the
have still a hope, the hon. gentleman having agitationi prinilng i the country for a
laid down his policy so distintly, and being general reduction of duities. The Minister of
an honourable man, that he willi yet restore Finanee has pronised to go roun'd the country
to the Estinates the vote which was so in- and investiate that matter. anid next year
properly striken out in 1886. Until he fails if the reductions anticipated by t1 i.people
to (do that. I propose to support hm in the are carried out there nay be a defiit. Yet
poley% which he has deliberately laid down, the lion. 31inister is proposing to spend moniev
of carrying out the works to which this coun- to ereot a post office at a village where the
try was pledged before the adoption of that receipts are only $2.000. Possily those
resolution in 1890. and which was accepted people uay have ile proinise fti. foriner
hy the whole House. That being the ease Minister of Publie Works ; bt this com-
I will vote ,vith the Minister of Public Works. mîittee is not pledged to carry out aîny promnisc

Mr. McMULLEN. In discussing ltast year j made by a Minister of the Crown in face of
the question of Richmond post office, I find ithe decision of Parliaintint uhat public biuild-
ihe f)llow!icg report in the " Deba tes" of ings should only be erected a t jlces whue.-re
i19th May: ilhe receipts justify t.hem. On what principle

.\Ir. FLTNT. If théel hon. .\linister is not tod i (oes the Miuister ask this comittee to- coin-
tighty houwîI by ph.edges, J h1oul b'oî. îe iniglt s,. mUit itself to an expeidiitiire for a post office
hi~s way to cancel this vot' and give a lag*r amount at this village of 2,000 people. -lien there are
to smn Of thuse large towns in the west, which have over forty or fifty places in Ontario with re-
str.niige-r claimiîs froi a busines. stand-point. ceipts nearly double that which do not now

Mr. M ULOCK. Can the Minister tate tlhat the possess any post offices ? It is diticuilt to
land lias ye hbenotught iunderstand on whnt p'rinciple the M1inister

Nr. 1-1i\MF.T. Not yet: it is heing purchased: asks thiscommittee to consent to re-enact the
it ot t liIlt Las been spet yVet. abominably corrupt selinie of previous years

Mir. 3ULOCK. So ttere wIill be no loss ly aban- in connection with erection of public buildings.
lîînîing the sceline at tihis stage. Peraps the Miii On what principle does the lion. gentleman

ister woul consider the siigge.tio.n inale bhy the lion. leave ont Listowell. Mount Forest and Harris-
inmIer> for Yarnioiuth F (r. Flint). It is( juit. clear ton. withi remcipts running froi $3.000l to
that this enterprise is an infringeinent of the resolu- $4,000, and ask a vote for a place with onlytion of 1890. i like to know how the Nliiister , enu o fe t
justifies askin the House for this money iiew ll of$1,00revenue
t.at resolution. ,3iMr. LISTER. It is not to be wondered atM rt. OU l E'l.Thfrsaprpitowsmdeht the President of the Counciil should
in 1890, and it was renwed last year. I think it is df t hisin u tu p oos it so ld1I1<kfetd tis iiquitoiis propos.,-ition -of the
tune we shIouD kep faith with tiht locatyih. . Mister of Publi e Works, when we bear inSir R[CUARI) CARTWRIGHT. What is the innd that the hon. gentleman for years has
populati of Richmîond . Iben backing up just sucli transactions, and

Mr. OU I MET. A little over 2,o000>. The revenue worse, too.. He voted last year for the erection
is 8S1,1909. The, cost of the bikhngs iwdil be betweeniwreto.H oe ls erfrteeeto

1,00 h fand6 18,000. of a post office at Laprairie. I suppose he
1would vote for a post office in every small

Tien thel hon. member for South Oxford i vilage in the province. It makes no differ-
(Sir Richard Cartwright) drew attention to I enee' to the Minister. He supported all those
the impropriety of expending suci sums in propositions submuitted by the presenît Minis-
face of the receipts given by the Minister, ter of Publie Works, and the hon. gentleman
both with respect. to the post offlice. Inland who preceded him. e voted for post
Revenue and Custons. Then the Minister offices at Port Arthur, Picton and twenty or
spoke ps follows .- thirty other smaller places. The lion. gen-

Mr. OUIMET. I differ with the hon. renber for tleman said that he desired no better speech
South Oxford. The> Governmnent have undertaken with which to go before thec people of Rich-

2 20-2
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imnenl and Wolfe than lthe one 1 made with !people, the President of the Council, righteous
reference to this expenditure. I hope the man that lie is, would be found voting against
people of Richmond and Wolfe have a higher it, althougli he attempts to justify this ex-
sense of political morality than the President penditure for the little town of Richmond.
of the Council. If the.people are to vote against The President of *the Council and his friends
an opponent for dcnouncing an iniquitous for the time being have control of the purse
system of expenditure of public money, and strings ; but at some future time they will
have no more political morality titan to allow] have to answer for the extravagance they
themselves to be (iverted froin what is right are now gnilty of. We had an evidence
because some one advocated what is wrong. in the case of Laprairie last year, as well as
there is vcry littb. hope for lte const.ituenc ii icthe present case, of the reckless ianner in
of Itichmond anîd WoIfe ; but I have no which the public mouey is squandered. It
doubt that in the constituency there are many is strange that hon. gentlemen opposite will
men who will not be infiuenced by any suchnliot bring that indhuence which they can bring
clap-trap as the President of the Council has to bear, so as to put an end to this extrava-
used before this committee, that they will not I gant, wasteful and corrupt Government.
be turned froni doing what is right because
some ene spoke against anîî appropriation Mr. IVES. My hon. friend quite misuner-
ihat to every reasonable man vould appear stoodne if lie gathered from what I said tiat
Io be "wng. T on. gentleman says 11 the people of Richnîond would consider his

mie freom Lmbiton. I am preud to com)Speech: a reason for continuing their fidelity
fromli Lanbfon. le says that I comne fr to the Conservative Government. because lie
thet oil ret I antellg othhn.dgetleman threatened to deprive them of his vote. What
that i dIonotd anhIiing ofa te inlhough I did say was, and what, if he had been listen-
I would feel proud to represent the oil men of ing carefully, he might have gathered:
this country. He wonders I should not know they would judge of the correctness of the
there is such a place as Richmond, thtat statements of the hon. gentleman and his
magniticent town of 2.000 inhabitants, that 'colleagues, by the incorrectness oft is state-
yields te the Govern muent ef this c ment with regard to the necessity of a public
about $2.000 a year. I can tell my hon. building at Richmond, and the propriety or
frien voi does not come from the oil regions erecting one there.
that lie is very crude not to know that West 1 Mr. LANDERKIN. There is a little his-
Lanbton is not the oil territory of this tory in connection with this that las not
country. He tells us that the Governmenti been touched upon to-night, and, li order te
have been muaking earnest inquiries as te the enable lon. gentlemen to vote intelligently on
advisab1dility of erecting puM!ic buildings in the question, I shall have to tell it. You
ibis great tovn of Richmnond. anti that that will remember, Mr. Chairman, that a few
is 1.heŽ reason why this vote has been Placed years ago Mr. Colby becamne a member ofmn hie Estimates for the last three years. the Cabinet. I do not know whether lie was;I doubt that story. The ion. gentleman has ï ever a judge in the Cabinet or not. but lion.
got to be the President of the Counvil. After ig"entlemen will remember that there wereknocking for years at the ioor and kicking some who were not called to the Council atup a dust outsiie the Conneil roon, lie lias thiat tite, who had what they call a sore
gOt into it. and le occupies Ihe high position head. I do not know whether it affected
Of President of the> Ciounicil ani .Judge of the the President of the Council very nuch orJudicial Comnuittee. le lias brought all bis not. but I do know that since Mr. Colby
intluence io bear, and lie has goL hie Gov- went away, the President of the Council
erimireit to de wvhat they were loath to do for' comes to this House more frequently thanyears before in reference to this post office. before. I do not suppose that he is movedIf I remembr aright. the President Oficthe, by little considerations of this kind, but whenCouncil once represented Richnend and his head got sore and the wound got deeper,Wolfe, and he afterw%"ards took Sherbrooke, the Government, in order to heal the wound,:and got a friend in Riehmond and Wolfe, to placed this little suminla the Estimates tostrengthen is posiion and power. as it is bilid a post office. He represented that con-necessary le should have one er two follow- stituency for a number of years, and I am noters. lu order to retain thi follower, ne surprised at it, because he Is an able, activedoubt, he bas Induced the Government to and enthusiastic party man. Well, after thebuild tiis post office at a cost of $20,000 or constitqency of Richmond and Wolfe got to$30.000 for the purpose of collecting $2,153 a know him well, he had to go to Sherbrooke•year. In order to collect this the country they had found him out lu ]Richmond. I pre-is pledged for all time to come to an ex- sumne some of the rest of us have to changependiture of $1.700 a year. It is quite possi- sometimes. I renember at the time that Mr.ble, as lhe says. that the mails nay have to Abbott was in the Government, and that thebe changed at Richmond ; but there are mnany President of the Council was out of it, thereother such places in this country, and I was a paper published in the town of Rich-venture to say that if a metion were made mond, which was a flrm and ardent supporter
hiere te erect public buildings ini the town of cf the President of the Counclil, and It wasWoedstock, with an incomne of $16.000 or talking abeut flue enermity of the offences$17,000 a year, and a population ef 14.000 cf the Government ef Mr. Abbott. I pre-

Mr. LISTER.
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sumîe the President of the Council lias seen for Mr. Colby ; and you see the means used
thla t paper kick. I tried to read an extract by the President of the Council to heal ithe
from that paper in the House, but so in- difficulties and restore harmony in the local
censed became the Minister of Finance party ranks by the use of public money. That
that lie moved that the House should is the position exactly-the public noney is
adjourn rather than let me go through used for the purpose of restoring harmony
with the article. I think it was im- between the different factions of the party.
mediately after this article was published Jt is not the public interests, but the party
that this sun was put in the Estimates. The interests that are regarded in the expenidiure
Government knew the way to apply a balm of the people's money ; and if the people of
to the President of the Council, but that was Richnond are the honest and straightforward
not the balm lie was looking after. He ipeople that we believe they are, they will hurl
desired to get into the Cabinet, and nothing this back with. scorni upon those who are
but that w'ould satisfy the hon. gentlenan. seeking to bribe themn by this means. But it
He looked in the Estimates at the grant. for was not the people that the Government
building a post office at Richmond, but he were bribing or seeking to conciliate at that
spurned it from him, and lie got lis lime. It was the President of the Counc:i.
" Guardian " to condemn the Government They first souglit to do so by making a grant
for their rascality generally. It said tha t to the city of Sherbrooke for an exhibition
there should be a change in the Government, but nothing would satisfy the on. gentIenian
that it was full of corruption, and that it was by the Presidency of the Council. I hope
au abomination to the honest people of the !his usefulness will not be curtailed after
Dominion from one end of it to the other. having received that which lie lias souglt for
Vell. I have not heard any vapourings se nany years.

from that paper since the President of;
the Council came in. But then, it is a W Farnham Post Ottice,
nost curious thing that after the hon.

gentleman lad won this great favour..
for the honest people about Richmond. Mr. McMULLEN. How much lias been
hw had to go to Shr'hrooke. Well. lie spent on this building ?
went to Sherbrooke, and attended to some Mr. OUIMET. The building is ntpresent
little uiatters there. There was a gentleminai u r o n t . ThRe b ildn s to cope t
in Sherbrooke who was not so glad to se .inde' contract. Te total suin to complete
him back in Sherbrooke as lie was glad to it will be $10,089.
be there himself. I do not think that that Mrontreal Post Ottice-alit-i
old politiciain met hini with a brass band. ations awd impro.w.nts. . $12,m

However, the hon. gentleman went there and Mr. McMULLEN. Wliat is this for?
formed somre comnbina tions and overcame some
diffieulties. He held on t) Sherbrooke verv M«3fr. OULMET. The Montreal post ofiice
tenaciously. I believe lihe imitated Mr. Chap- building has becone quite insufficient for the
leau, in becominlg a very vigorous kicker, business transacted there. Hitherto thec third
and finally lie got Into the Cabinet, and be- floor has not been occupied, and we
came chief justice there, or President of the tire n1ow ldividing it and g'ener.1ally lit-
Council. Well, soon after hRe got into thRe Coun- ting it for offices ; so that no~t only
cil lie crea.ted a vacancy in the post office at the basement, but the first, second and third
Sherbrooke, and I believe one gentleman who finors will be used. The money order and
o.pposed thRe President of the Council was. savings bank offices will be removed to the
:appointed postmaster, and the other who second floor, and to acconmodate the public
opposed him was appointed inspector. Thus who go there in thousands, elevators will be
thue President of thec Council hias great comn-: put lu. t think thîat this year we shallnot
bining graces. It is wonderful how he could put on a new roof, but repair the present
tise allthose agencies at his disposai to make roof.
o.ne gentleman whio opposed hlm postmaster. Mr. McMULLEN. Is it the intention te
and the otier inspector of the mail bags. light the third fiat with electricity, like ie
I think that this gentleman, with ail these rest of the building ?
inspiring graces, should inspire thRe country
with confidence in his ability as Chief Jutsice MNr. OUIMET. Yes.
off tiRe Cabinet, te settle flic difficult ques- Mr. McMfULLEN. Whlat is thîe contract
tions off a judicial character that corne before price off thRe electric light ?
them. I do not know whether he wil use,
coai oil te do it or not. Hec must require Mr. OUIMET. Up to tiRe present time tiRe
some lubricant at times te render bis decisions price bas been $16 per lamp. I propose, lm
acceptable to all classes. Now, you under- future, to measure the electrie light, and to
stand. Mr. Chairman, a little of the history pay for It at tiRe ordinary rate. ThRe build-
of this transaction. You see how from be- ing is such that the Iamps have te be lit al
cinning efo end this was done for a political day and all night, in the basement, and on
purpose by tRe late Government. It w-as thRe first floor. In future, instead off paying
done for tiRe purpose off conciliatng flue mcm- so much per lamp we wil pa so much per
bers who becamne hostile in their preference m ueter, as that wlll be cheaper. It is aise
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our intention to improve the skylights in
order to have more light.

Mr. McMULLEN. Have you any other
buildings for postal service besides this one ?

Mr. OUIMET. Yes; we have several
branch post offices on different streets.

Orillia Public Building ... :1,IMO)
Mr. OUIMET. This wil be completed in

less than two months. The entire cost will
be $16,661.

Toronto Drill Hall........0,000

Mr. OUIMET. The total cost will be $180,-
000. The city furnish the site, which they
estiinate at $150,000.

Mr. OUIMET. A vote was taken last year
to build new barracks for the school of in-
fantry, and the balance to be voted is $20,-
000. The cost will be $45,000.

R7gina Court liuse andi nttice
and~ Re~gistry nttie.. .. .. 80

M OUIMET.
$60,000.

The estimated cost is

CalguryP ost&. tice. utom
H outse', &c......- ...- - -.....- -S25, 0

Mr. OUIMET. The entire cost is $50,000.
Noith> West Nhîlunted Police

Buildings.. ... .. .,Z.2( i 4

Mr. OUIMET. This is to provide for ad-
ditional officers' quarters, fire protection, gen-
eral. renewals and repairs in the whole of the
Noth-west Territories. There will be ex-
pended at Regina, $2,000; Maple Creek, $20,-
500; Medicine Hat, $250; Calgary, $3,000;
Fort McLeod, $1,050; Lethbridge, $1,500;
Saskatchewan, $2,500; South Edmonton,
$2,000 ; Battleford, $2,000; McLeod outpost,
$1,500; Lethbridge outpost, $500; Maple
Creek outpost, $200, etc.

Si,r RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That
sum' wl hardly provide for the erection of
new buildings.

Mr. OUIMET. No; I do not think there
are any new buildings except at the outposts.
I may say these buildings, as a rule, cost
less than the ordinary buildings, because
the members of the force are employed In
building most of them. They receive extra
pay, but not at all what we should have to
pay other labour.

Mr. McMIULLEN. I have previously
called attention to the necessity which
seems to me to exist for us to begin to re-
duce the number of mounted police, and I
think that, instead of providing new build-
ings, as if to perpetuate the force we should
begin to look forward to Its reduction. Last
year the Minister of the Interior intimated
fliat it was the Intention of the Government
to reduce the number of mounted police. I
tlink there were a number who had served

Mr. OUIMET.

and whose time expired last year and I think
the Minister intimated that it was not the in-
tention to fl the places ôf a number of
those whose time expired. I would like to
know what reduction there has been.

Mr. IVES. Two hundred less than last
year. But there are new duties for the force
in connection with the cattle quaranmine,
which calls for the service of a large
nuniber of men, and, while that con-
tinues, I do not think it Is safe to give a pro-
mise of very great reduction. I think pos-
sibly, after the necessity for this work dis-
appears, a material reduction in the force
will be made. But the hon. gentleman
must understaud that the police are being
called upon to do a very large variety of
public duties in connection with the Customs,
quarantine and watching the Indians in
every part of the North-vest Territories. I
must say the amount which the Government
have placed In the Estimates is very much
less than the Comptroller would like and
that it is an exceedingly moderate sum wheii
you consider that the force is scaittered all
over the country, and that you have to fur-
nish shelter for them at al their different
stations. This sum is not sufficient to fur-
nish permanent quarters and it is absolutely
the leat sum the service can get on with.

Mr. McMULLEN. I an glad to learu
tliat the force lias been reduced by two
lundred within the last year. There is
one point to whicl1 I drew the committee's
attention last year and to which I would ask
attention this year. I have no doubt that
the Mounted Police perform a great variety
of services in connection with the revenue,
I think that instead of the vhole expenditure
being charged to police a fair share should
be charged to customs or inland revenue
to represent the service performed for these
departments. Of course the country has to
pay the money, but it is hardly doing justice
to the different accounts. I can understamd
that, should a reduction be made in the force
making it impossible for the force to do
duty as customs preventive officers and in-
land revenue officers, it might be necessary
to have a staff in connection with these two
departments. But, in that case, the ex-
penditure would be charged to the proper
departments and each would bear its pro-
portionate share of the expense.

Expérimental Fanns--in-
provements, renewals, re-
pairs, &c., in Colnection
with buildings, fences, &c.

Mr. POSTER. That should be a revote,
Mr. Chairman. I marked It so. in the Esti-
mates, but It was left out in the printing.

Repairs Ottawa Buildings-
Furniture, &c... ........ 11,000

Mr. McMULLEN. What is this for; this
is a very largeitem ?

2-207 -1208
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Mr. OUIMET. I will give the hon. gentle-
man the items: Eastern block, $7,900 ; West-
ern block, $10,000; Langevin block, $6,00;
Parllament buildings, Senate, $6,00; House
of Commons, $8,000; Library, $4,500; Supreme
Court, $2,000; Departmental buildings and
Parliament Buildings, $5,500; general re-
pairs and maintenance in connection with
gas, water supply, bells, electric light, ven-
tilation, boilers, machinery, &c., $40.000; post
oflice. inland revenue. office, custom-house
and Ottawîa river works office, $6.000; Geo-
logical survey, $2,000 ; Victoria Hall, $2,000 ;
Government Printing Bureau. $3,000; mis-
cellaneous, $5,000; total, $110,000.

Rideau Hall.............815,000

Mr. MULOCK. Perhaps the hon. Minister
will let that item stand; I have a return
based on that and I want to discuss It.

Mr. FOSTEit. AU right.
G rounds,* Public Buildings,

Ottawa..... ........ . .. 4;,ooo

M. McMULLEN. Does this include Major's
11111lIPark ?

Mr. OUIMET. No ; it is the amount pald
under contraet for the maintenance of Par-
liament grounds and their ornamentation.

Hl'atinig Publie Building,
ttawa, iicludiig salaries

of engineers, firemen and
elevator attendant........ .. $66,000

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Last session,
w'hen we discussed this item, it was pointed
ont to the lion. Minister that we were using
large quantities of wood and, by the com-
parison made, it was very clearly shown that
wood as fuel, instead of coal, was anything
but au economy in the public service If
I an aright, the Minister said we were under
contract for a time. I would like to ask if
the contract has expired, and whether he
has made any change with reference to It ?

Mr. OUlMET. The contract bas another
year to run. I intend to ask for a suffi-
cient amount in the Supplementary Esti-
mates to have these boliers changed or re-
placed in order to burn nothing but coal and
give up wood.

Major's Hill Park, Ottawa... $4,000
Mr. McMULLEN. How Is it Intended to

spend this money ?
Mr. OUIMET. This Is the amount paid for

the maintenance and ornamentation of the
park. It is spent under contract, after public
tenders were asked for.

Mr. McMULLEN. It Is a very nice spot,
I admit ; but It appears to me we have
spent an enormous amount of money on
Major's Hill Park. I am glad to see that
the item is coming down. Who has the con-
tract just now for the care of the park ?

Mr. OUIMET. A man by the name of
Garello.

70

Mr. MULOCK.
electric light ?

Where do you get your

Mr. OUIMET. We have a special engine
for ourselves and dynamo. It is well that it
should be so, because a t tie present moment
we are very poorly served in town.

Mr. DENISON. Is this sum for water
alone ? It seems to me to be a very great
amount.. Capitalized at 4 per cent, It repre-
sents nearly $400,000 a year.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If that aîgreement
is capable of being opened, I think the Min-
ister had better look into it. Low long has
it yet to run ? Surely, we are not bound for
all time ? I suppose you have to make
certain allowances to Ottawa for muni-
cipal advantages, as Is the rule, I think, In
most cities where the Government buildings
occupy so much space. In Washington, for
example, there is a fixed portion of the
municipal expenses pald In bulk sum. I
think they tax the people one-third. How is
It here ? Are you taxed the same as ordinary
ratepayers ?
,Mr. OUIMET. We pay no taxes at al;

but we have consented to pay a certain,
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I believe the man
who has charge of it, is a pretty decent old
man.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would re-
mark that the way in which the turf a round
these buildings was attended to last season was
simply disgraceful. I constantly saw liuge
floods of cold water poured upon it. I trust
the Minister wIll see that a little more pains
are taken in the management of these
grounds in the future. -I do not want to
spend another summer here, if I can help
it, but I a.m bound to say that the care that
was shown, or rather the want of care that
was bestowed upon these grounds, was ex-
tremely disgraceful, bea ring in muind that tniey
have cost us nearly a couple of hiundred
thousand dollars.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Major's Hill Park
was watered with revolving sprinklers, and
the grass was kept in terrible condition, but
here they just turned on the nozzle.

Mr. BOWERS. I should suppose, -when
we have scientific men on the experimental
farin to instruct these people, they would
know enough not to turn on the grass a
strean of cold water in a hot sumîîmer's diy.

Water for Dominion Publie
Buildings .... ............ 815,500

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is this w'ater sup-
pliei by contract ? It seems to be an enor-
mous suni to pay for water for the public
buildings at Ottawa.

Mr. OUIMET. It is according to an agree-
ment that has been entered into with the
corporation, three or four years ago.
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amîïount. as a coimproinise, for what Is called codfisdi. or pickled-lierring. or plekled
local improvements, and which benetit the mackerel, which are preserved in their
public buildings. natural form. It is very desirable before the

Mr. MULOCK. The wa. - tax. therefore, treaty cones before the House-and I do fot
't~~" ''vuS know whether the hon. gentleman intends to

I regard as a contribution. Co 1  U you y ask the consent oayPariament to it thL ses-
how nuch the Government pay to the city sion or not-that we should know exactly
for municipal services of ail kinds what these wordsinclude. r sha be inuch

Mr. OlIMET. Tbis suin of $15.50 is for obliged. if the lion, gentleman feels that lie is
w.ater consuned at the buildings, and also not in a position to answer this question
for our contribution towards the Imainten- authoritatively to-night, if he will ascertain
mnce of a proper system of protection against exactly what these words include, whether
fire. they include ordinary dry and pickled cod and

Mr. MULOCK. Is it paid for by meter? ordinary pickled herring and mackerel.

Mr. OUIMET. A certain amount has been Mr. FOSTER. I think it would be more

agreed upon. after conference. What we' satisfactorv to the hon. gentleman if on
pay in addition to the corporation is in the Alonday. before the ilouse goes into is
shape of maintenance of certain works and work. I iake a general statenient with regard
bridges, for which we intend to ask this year to the treaty. giving all information lu my
$6,000. We also naintain Major's Hill Park, possession. and It will answer most of the
at a cost of $4,000, but that, of course, is hon. gentleman's inquiries.
the property of the Government. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does the hon.

genth-m:m intend to ask Parliamiîeunt this
Mr. McMULLEN. I think the Govern- session to assent to the treaty ?

ment has also built bridges on the road to
Rideau Hall. Mr. FOSTER. I arn fot prepared to

Mr. OULMET. The Government con-:
tributed $1.000 towards one of- the bridges.

Mr. McMULLEN. Do the Government
maintain it ?

Mr. OUIMET. No.

answer tiat question just now.
Motion agreed to; and House ad.journed

ai 12.20 a.m. (Saturdayv

Comnittee rose and reported resoIlutions. HOUSE OF COMMONS.
FIRST READINGS. MoNDAY, 13th March, 1893.

Bill (No. 93) for the relief of James Bal- The SPEAKER took the Chair at So'clock.
four-(froi the Senate).--(M '. Suth erland.)

Bill (No. 94) for the relief of Robert Young PRAYERS.
Hebden-(froni the S'iînate).---(Mi. Suther-
land.) VAUDREUIL ELECTION.

Bill (No. 95) for the relief of Edmund H.
Heward--(from the Senate).-(Mr. Suther- Mr. LAURIER. I beg again to ask if
land.) there has been a returning officer appointed

for the electoral division of Vaudreuil?
TRE A,',ýTY WLTH FRANCE. THMr. FOSTER. A returning officer has been

Mr. 'O1ST1ER moved the adjournment of appointed. He is Mr. Francois De Sales
the Hîouse. Bastien, the same returning officer as before.

Nomination, 5th April; polling, 12th April.Mr. DAVIES ('.E. 1.) I desire f0 eaU . tlaie;
attention of the leader of the House to the INQUIRY RE SIR A. P. CARON.
Frencli Treaty, which lias been laid on the
Table. I have received a large number o Mr. EDGAR. On Friday the Secretary of
inquiries from the Maritime provinces as to State promised me that he would be able to
the meaning of this treaty. I do not know give me full information as to the distribu-
whether the hon. gentleman will be able to!tion of the evidence taken before the Caron
answer my question to-night, but it is Very Commion. I hope he will have something
important to know exactly how far the treaty satisfactory to lay before tihe ouse or
goes. In article 3 it gives a list of articles of!otis it may elay the ession.
Canadian origin that can be imported Inte otherwise it may delay the session.
France direct, and on which we will receive Mr. COSTIGAN. I find that tha Queen's
the advantage of the minimum tariff, among Printer has completed a portion of the work,
which is fish preserved In its natural form. so as to enable me to lay a partial report on
I would have no doubt in regard to the the Table. The evidence is now complete
matter myself, but I arn asked whether and is ready for distribution among the
that description Includes ordinary dry members.

Mr. OUDIET.
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Mr. EDGAR. They are going on with Bernier, Legris,
printing the exhibits? (Cameron, Lippé.Caron (Sir Adolphe>, Macdonald (Kiig'-),

Mr. COSTIGAN. Yes. Costigan, Ouimet,
Curran. Patterson (Huron),
Devlin, Perry,

IN COMMLITTEE-THIRD READINGS. Fréchette, Proux.
Geoffrion, Robillard,

Bill (No. 32) relating to the Canada Life G(irouard (TwoMountains), Simard,
Assurance Company.-(Mr. McKay.) Godbout, Tarte.

Ives, rureotte.
Bill (No. 34) to incorporate the Woodmen Joneas, Vaillaneourt.-31.

of the World.--(Mr. Marshall.) Langevin (Sir Hector),
Bill (No. 62) to revive and amend the Act Motion agreed'to, and Bil read the second

to incorporate the Equity Insurance Coma- tixe.
pany, and to change the naine of the company
to the St. Lawrence Insurance Company.- RELIEF 0F JAMES BALFOUR.
(Mr. White, Cardwell.)

SECOND READINGS.
Mr. SUTIiIHERLAND moved second

readipg of Bill (No. 93) for the relief of
Bill (No. 79) to incorporate the North Am-

erican Canal Company.-(Mr. Masson.) Mr. AMYOT. I beg to draw the attention
Bill (No. 85) to incorporate the Canadian of this House to the fact that there is no

Gas Association.-(Mr. Macdonald, Winnipeg.) evidence whatever to support the Bill. There
Bill (No. 91) to amend an Act respecting is only the simple admission, not iuder oath.

tlhe Nova Scotia Permanent Benefit Build- of the wife, but not a particle of evidence of
ing Society and Savings Furnd-.-(from the the circumstances to show any guilt whatever
Senate).--(Mr. Weldon.) on her part. There is only the wife's mere

admission to her husband and the minister
R ELIEF OF MARTHA BALLANTYNE. of her church and nothing else. There are
Mr. SUTHERLAND moved second read- certain letters which she wrote to her hus-

ing of Bill (No. 82) for the relief of Martha band, but you will not find any evidence
-illantrte-(from the Senate). taken under oath of any person to show that

the wonan was guilty of what she admits.
iobuse divided: If a simple confession not under oath is to be

YEAS : sufficient to annul a marriage and obtain
Messieurs divorce, well and good ; but we have to take

the responsibility of the precedent. I do not
Bain (Wentworth), MeDonald (Victoria), believe there is a court of justice which wouldBeith, MeLenian, base a judgment of this nature on such evi-Benn.tt, McLcod,
Bordeii. 3MeMillan, idence.
Bowers,
Boyd.
Boyle,
Brown,
Bryson,
Cargill,
Carpenter,
Casey,
Charlton,
Ch ristie,'
Coch rane,
Colter,
Davis,
Dawson,
Denison,
Dickey,
Edgar,
Fairbairn,
Flint,
Foster,
Gillies,
Hazen,
Henderson,
Hughes,
Ingrami,
Lande rkin,
Lister.
Lowell,
Macdonald (Winnipeg),
Macdowall,
Maclean (York),
Me Alister,
McDonald (Assiniboia),

Amyot,
Bain (Soulanges),
Bergeron.

47"C

McMullen,
MeNcill,
Madili,
Mara'
Marshall,
Mills (Aninapolis),
Milis (Bothwell),
Montague,
Mulock,
Northrup,
Paterson (Brant),
Putnam,
Rider,
Rosainond.
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Lisgar),
Scriver,
Semple,
Somerville,
Stairs,
Sutherland,
Taylor,
Temple,
Tyrwhitt,
Waflace,
Welsh,
White (Shelburne),
Wilmot,
Wilson
Wood (Èrockville),
Wood (Westmoreland),
Yeo.-73.

NÂys:
Messieurs

Laflivière,
Laurier,
Leduc,

Mr. CHARLTON. It strikes me that the
whole course of procedure il this Dominion
in divorce matters is one that places mnembers
iin a very awkward position. The granting
of divorce should certainly be a judicial act.
My own feeling in -bis matter is sinply this:
Here are cases presented to me for my deci-
sion in which I have not examined the evi-
dence and have not had opportunities to hear
the witnesses. I arn called on to perform a
judicial act without knowing the evidence.
If a divorce Is to be granted at ail, and I be-
Ileve there is one reason, and only one which
Justifies granting it, the granting of it should
be a judicial aét after due trial in a court of
justice. I presume two-thirds of the mem-

1 bers In this House, In giving their votes on
divorce Bills, are sinply governed by the
assumption that the Senate passed the Bills
with sufficient reason. That is not a reason
which satisfies me, and I belleve the time
will come when the good sense of the country
will see, if we are to grant divorces at all,
that the present cumbrous system should be
replaced by a trial before a court, where evi-
dence wllbe heard, and a judicial decision
given. I enter my protest, as a member of
this House, against the system which cals on
me to vote in mattérs concerning which I am

22 13
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not informed to the extent to which I shouid three months? If so, do they intend to fill
lbe in order to give an intelligent vote. the said vacancy at an early day, and to ap-

Motion agreed to, and Bil read the second point a French Canadian thereto, in com-
tieC. on a: hdivisiond pliance with the petitions li that behalf for-

warded to the Government, and in particular
RELIEF OF E. H. HEWARD. to the hon. Postmaster-General, Sir A. P.

Caron?
Mr. SUTIIERLAND ioved second read- Mr. HAGGART. There has been a va-

ing of Bill (No. 95) for the relief of Edmund cancy in the superintendency of the Inter-
lly<ake Hward- (from thie Senate). colonial Ralway between Ste. Flavie and
Mr. MACLEAN (East York). Is the co- Moncton for some time. It is tlr, intention

respondent in this case still a minember of of the Government to fil the vacancy.
Her Majesty's service in this counitry ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). No. MR. THOMAS BREEN.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second Mr. VAILLANCOURT (for Mr. Delisle)
time. on :a division. (translattion) asked, Is Thomas Breen still

emuployed by the Publie Works Department ?
DUGGAN-CULLER. If so, what is his present occupation and the

Mr. McMULLEN asked, Whether a per- aniount paid to him for salary. boardt anîd
son named Duggan, 0f Quebec, was ap- travelling expenses, in 1892 ; also, in Janu:iryson ame Duganof uebe, ws a Lnd February hast?pointed some time during the last two years
ais culler at Montreal, or t measure and Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) In :mswer
report as culler or otherwise at Montreali? to the hon. member. i beg ·to state ithat Mr.
If so, what salary was lie paid ? Does not Breen lias the supe.rvisioni. as residing n.g-
the last amendment to the Cullers' Act pro- neer, of all fthe works tha.t are carried oui iii
vide that there shall be eight cullers only *? the county of Gaspé, including the Magdalen
Is there not an assistant culler at Montreal? Islands, and the coulties of Bonavenmure and
What is his name, and what fees or salary Témiscouata. Mr. Breen received, in 1892,
was paid hlm last year? How long was and in January and February, 18943. the fol-
Duggan at Montreal, and what is his salary? ilowing amounts :--Salary, $2,337.50 ; boa rd.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I beg to say that1 $476 ; and travelling expenses. $670.40.
there was a person of that name who was
employed and was paid the sum of $500. MR. JOSEPH ROSA.
The last amendment does not provide for
elght cullers, and there Is not an assistant Mr. VAILLANCOURT (for Mr. D elisle)
culler at Montreal. Therefore, no fees or (traislation) asked, Is Joseph Rosa in the emt-
salary were paid. Duggan· was employed ploy of the Public Works Departinent ? If so,
from the 1st of June to the 5th of December, !what Is the nature of his work ? How imucli
1892, for which he received $500. did lie draw for salary, board and travelling

expenses from lst January ,to 31st Decenber,
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES ACT. 1892 ? Whait amount of money was expended

for public works under his superintendence
Mr. WILSON asked, Has the attention of in 1892?

the Government been directed to the petition
presented to this House, asking for a change *Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) Yes ; Mr.
in the "Weights and Measures Act," so far Rtosa has the superintendence, as resident en-
as it relates to the weight of vegetables by gineer, of the sides and booms of the Sag-
the bushel ? If so, Is it the intention of the uenay River, and also of the works carried
Government to amend the law as prayed for on in the counties of Montmorency and Char-
in sald petition? levoix. Mr. Rosa received the following

Mr. WOOD (Brockvllle). The attention f mounts :-Salary, $2.013 ; board, $535.50 ;
Mr.heWOOD(Brockvillbe).Thettetonhetravelling expenses, $549.60. $7,090.10 were

f the Government lias been directed to the expended on the works under his supervision.
petition for a change in the Weights and 1
Measures Act, so far as it relates to the M. C. E. MICHALD.
weights of vegetables by the bushel. It Is
not the intention of the Government to amend Mr.-VAILLANCOURT (for Mi' - Delisie)
the law as applied for during the present (translation) asked, Wbat amomvt of money
session. was padd by the Public Works Dppartment

SUPERINTENDENT OF I. C. R. te C. E. Michaud, surveyor, for salary, trav-
elling expenses and board during the year

Mr. GODBOUT (for Mr. Choquette) askcd, 1892 ? What works were intrusted to his
Whether the Government are aware that supervision, and what isthe amount expended
the position of superintendent of the section on eac~h of suchi works ? Is the said C. E.
of the Interoloniall Railway between Ste. Michaud still under pay, and what is his
Flavie and Moneton hias been vacant for over work ?

Mr. CHARLTON.
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Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) Mr. C. E.
Michaud was paid as salary the sum of
$2,013 ; for travelling expenses, $196.31 ; and
for board, $150.50. The works intrusted to
his supervision during the year were those
carried out at Rimouski, Trois Pistoles, 1le
Verite, Berthier (en bas), and St. Michel de
Bellechasse. The amounts expended are sub-
divided as follows :-At Rimouski, $4,592.75;
Trois Pistoles. $1,499.28 ; Ile Verte, $3,999.70;
Berthier (en bas), $485.93, and St. Michel de
Bellechasse, $996.70. Mr. Michaud is still em-
ployed by the Government ; his last work was
the compiling of a report on all the works he
has under his supervision, so as to enable the
chief engineer to prepare his estimates.

MR. ARSENE CLOUTIER.

Mr. VAILLANCOURT (for Mr. Tarte)
(translation) asked, Was Mr. Arsène Cloutier
of L'Islet, appointed superintendent of the
works done last sumer on the pier at L'Islet?
If so, what was his salary, and what amount
did he receive ?

Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) Mr. Arsène
Cloutier was fnot appointed superintendent of!
thu works carried out last summer on the pier
at L'Islet.

INDUSTRIES IN UXBRIDGE.

road ? Is he superannuaited ? If not, why
not ?

Mr. HAGGART. In answer to the bon.
gentleman I may staite that Johi MePher-
son's services were dispensed with because
one roadmaster is considered sufficient. H1e
is not superannuated; he is not entitle1d to
superannuation..

INDUSTRIES IN THE CITY OF LONDON.

Mr. MILLS (iBothwell) moved for:
Return giving the names of the 804 nianufacturers
thecity of London referred to in the census of

1891.*
He said : I would like to add,

" The industries in which they are engaged, and
the aiount of capital invested in each industry."

Mr. POSTER. I do not think the hon.
gentleman had better ask for the capital of
Seach individual manufacturer. Thiat goes
ratber further than the spirit of the instrue-
tions.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I suppose there
will be no objection to giving the number
of hands employed by eacl?

Mr. FOSTE4R. No.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Then I will anend

it In that way ; although I think it is very
important to obtain the ainount of capital

Mr. EDGAR asked, 1. What was the nature. investQ ULLLoe1VLe we UanILt ii1w ILt

or description of each of the thirty manufac- the value of the dwelling-house lias been
turing Industries existing in the town of ineluded.
Uxbridge according to the census of 1891 ? Motion, as amended, agreed to.
What were the names of each of the proprie-
tors of such several manufacturing indus- COLUMBIAN EXHEIBITION-CLOSING ON
tries ? How many hands or employees were SUNDAY.
employed in each of such manufactories ?Î
2. What was the number and nature or des-| Mr. CHARLTON moved:
cription of each of the manufacturing indus- That in the opinion of this House, the Canadian
tries in the town of Uxbridge according to Departient of the Columbian Exhibition should be
the census of 1881 ? What were the names ; closed on Sunday, in accordance with the British
of each of the proprietors of such severalV exaiple at previons exhibitions, in deference to the
manufactories ? How many bauds were em-| Christian sentiment of the country, and as a recogni-
ployed in each of said faotories ? 1 tion of the duty resting upon an avowedly Christian

people, to refuse by an official act to do violence to
Mr. FOSTER. I would ask my hon. friend .Christian principles and to deeline to lend aid or

to allow this question to stand. |countenance to any course that will deprive official
icaretaker, or labourer, of Christian liberties, or pri-

Mr. EDGAR. I would like to ask if the vileges, or will invite or conpel any class of the popu-
lation to vi(late Divine requireients relating to theGovernment Is ready to give any assurance observance of the Lord's Day as a day of rest.

tbat that class of questions will receive an
answer some day soon ? He said: The motion of which I bave

given notice and which we reach to-day is
Mr. FOSTER. Before answering the hon. substantially the one submitted to the House

gentleman I had better ascertain how the i last session, and my reason for raising the
work in the department is getting on withj! question again is, that the action of the
reference to these questions. I will asuer- 1 House on the matter last session was hardly
tain and be ready to answer his question satisfa bory, and subsequeut developments
to-morrow. In the United States have, In my opinion,

rendered It highly desirable that the Cana-
TRACKMASTER-PRINCE EDWAID IS- dian Çovernment and the Canadian people

LAND IAILROAD. should take a stand on this question, so far
as our influence may be exerted, that will

Mr. PERRY asked, What were the reasons not be of an uncertain character. Last year
for dismissing John McPherson, late track- Congress In making an appropriation coupled
master on the Prince Edward Island Rail- it with a provision that the fair should not
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he open on Sunday, the payment of the ap- opposed to the opening of the fair. If it
propriation being made contingent oit that ,were opened it would have the effect of de-
provision. A very decided attempt was made | priving 30,000 employees in the exposition
to obtain a reversal of that condition dlirng i itself of their Suinday rest. It would have
last session of Congress. I believe that at- the further effeet of depriving of their Sunday
tempt did not succeed. There lias, however, ! rest some 35,000 or 40,00() eniloylees of the
been a niovement in favour of the opemngi vailous street raillway lines and elevated rail-
of the Chicago Exhibition on Sunday which i way lines, and of the .100 railway lines ceutre
is very formidable indeed. and promises to be 1 ing in Chicago. The effeet of the openuing
a successful one. The reason for this move- of the fair on Sunday would be to pour
ment. so far as the majority of the citizens of excursion trains into the City froun about 1< (I
Chicago are coneerned, is, no doubt, purely a:railwayn It !S uuecessary to Say taIt
mercenary one. The people of the city believe the People who would patronize these Suuuday
the -fair is more likely to be a finaucial suc- excursions would e of a class to nake tue
cc-ss if it is open seven days instead of six fair not a very deirable place to be frequeit-
days in the week. The effort put f1tlh by ed by the decent and better ordered of soeiety.
the promoters of the fair and by those wlho I have an extraet lucre with regard te lie
-ire pe.uni.irily iîterested i it ias been cia racter of Sundy.Itis excursions at Pittst
seconded bythe Sund.ay newspapers of the'cusios awphotogra ph of thel arater the
UJnited St-tfes, very naturaly, by the con- alirnost al rsul dexsibl p ethe frequt
tiDent4'i1 element of the population, by the bConmerciatl Gazette." speakieg of a Soity
anarelist arild soiaLst elements. and in fact by excursion, sucdlia heSuridy opeuing ofttsi
all the elements of society in Chicago and the! World's Fair would multiply beyond all pre-
jniited States antagonistic to social order. cedent, says:

The moveinent for the opening of the fair Think of several hundred nen, wonien and hovs,
on Sunday has been opposed in the United for the mnost part belonging to the classes wlb
States by the Christian sentiment of that'Ihave least regard for the righits cif others m-r th-
counltry. The religlous elenient is almost a 1 restraints of tle law, gathered together in a pri-
unit in favour of closing the fair on t i miscuous aseinbly, and seemingly let loose toi f')% l-
Lord's Day. I believe one or two small re--low theni evil lant: Many of the men and In ys liaul
ligious bodies, such as the Seven Day Bap- f sti til jtis f liqur. d

tists -. spportthe -t1ieir (lesirtIlftion l hadthereachied anîd the tinlte Cainetists and the Adventists, support the open- for indulging iin " the dance,' it is not s urrising that
ing of the fair on Sunday, because they do the climax of disorder and indecency shoul lb reaci-
not believe in the Christian Sabbath. It is ed. Ini addition to otier denioralising scenes
also opposed by the labour organizations, the was cleatinlg and ganbling..
Federation of Labour. the Knights of Labour, That is a fair picture of the character of a
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Sunday excursion. Sometimes they are rather
and various other organizations ; and it uay i worse, sometiues rather better ; but if 10i.)
be asserted unhesitatingly ihat the best ele- excursions of this kind were let loose in
ments of the country are arrayed on the i Chicago every Sabbath day from 100 different
side of opposition to the opening. It is said railways, the character of the Columbia. Ex-
that petitions, representing at least 85,000,00 hibition would be suchL as would not make it
of the population, were presented to Con-: attractive to Christian people in this country.
gress last session in opposition to the 'or in any other. I stand here upon the flioor
movement to open the fair oni Sunday. of Parliament in my capacity as a represent-
The issue may be said to be. Sir. between the ative of the people, to urge upon tle Gov-
friends of religion, morality and labour, on erniment that the example set by the Dî-
the one hand, and on tlie other hand, the minion of Canadat in this respect should be a
enenies of religion and those whuo pay no good one, and that we should wash our hands
attention to the religious and the civil riglits! from all the evils which would be the result
of the labourer. The arguments pro and of the Sunday opening of the Columbia Ex-
con. of course, are the old familiar arguments Ihibition. It may be said that we have
with reference to Sabbath desecration, and nothing to do with religion here. That is
the use of the Sabbath as a day for pleasure, very true, Mr. Speaker. We are not called
for pic-nies, and parties and excursions, etc. |upon to enact that a man shall be religious ; we
It is said that those in favour of the opening are not called upon to enact that lie should
are actuated by a sincere desire to give the attend church; we are not called upon to
labourer a rest and a chance to visit the fair. enact what his religious fa.itli should be.
The arguments In this direction would be That is entirely beyond our province ; but we
just as applicable to the case of a circus here may legitimately be called upon to say:
In Ottawa on the Sabbath. We could use the that If a man Is a religious man, or if he has
sanie arguments with the same force to conscientious or religious scruples he shall be
advocate that a circus should be allowed to allowed to exercise his religious rights upon
go ou withI its performance oi Sunday on the Lord's Day, and that he shall not be
account of the poor labourer in the city here deprived by any action of ours of his op-
w o was unable to sce that circus on any portunity or privilege to attend churc. It Is
week day. It Is a significant fact thiat lie for the purpose of securing civil riglits, not
great mass o! the labourers on whose behualf for lie purpose of dictating what a man's
thtis argument is put forth are themselves religious bellef shall be, or ln whiat manner

Mr. CHARLTON.
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he shall spend the Lord's Day ; but it is for once had blue laws in Geneva, but they have laughed
the purpose of protecting the civil and re- thei down long ago. This, vich vou see, i ,liberty,
ligious rights of the 30,000 employees of the conplete, untramiivelled, personal libe ty. Every one
exhibition, and of the labourers and em- of these free citizens hîa.- riglht, a poiud, irrevocable

ri ht to work on Sunday if lie choês, and that is
ployees of the various railway lUnes who iwat it ends in for hiin, and that Is what it will end
desire to have the Sunday rest, that action Of in for you if yon choose to make thecstly expieri-
this kind may be justified. It is a fact, Sir, ment. The workingman who nay work on Sunday
that althougli we cannot provide what a has got to work on Sunday when work is wanited.
inau's religion shall be, and that we are un- The right to rest for eaci de.'nds uIpon the law of
able and not called upon to legislate as to rest for al]. Think of it, think of it. twice, tlhink of

Sbat religious observances there should be, iagain, then s y if yol will barter away yotur birth-

yet. by the faet that we profess to be a right, the Aierican Sahhath, the universal privilege
Christian nation we are restraoied from any!<of rich and poo'r, for this unîiserahle Freneihdelusion.

this continental holiday througli which one-half of
netion that would be contrary to the pro- ith people have to toil that the other half may frolie.
visions and requirements of the higher law.
We cannot go to work and deliberately set This pute the case pertinently and forcibly,
at naught the provisions of the first acom- and it is for the reasons set forth in Mr.
mandment. or of the second commandment. Greeley's letter. an extract of which I have
or of the third coimandmnent. or of the read, tha.t the labourer instinctively realizes
fourth conmmmdment, or of any one of the that, if he consents to the demuand to de-
ten commandments. It does not rest upoi prive any fellow-labourer of his Sunday rest,
us as a Christian state to do I. We have lie is inserting the entering wedge and that
not. properly speaking. the power to do it, and, the recoil may be upon himself next, and he
we sbould withhold our sanction from any muay be called upon to submit to the same
attempt to set at naught or override any one treatment which lie has nieted out to others.
of these commandments-the fourth included For that reason the feeling against the Sun-
among the numiber. Now, Mr. Speaker, the day opening of the Chica-go Exposition is
tendency of the opening of the World's Fair almîost .a universal one a.mong labourers.
on Sunday will be, not to benefit the labourer. Soine gentleman was kind enlough to send me
but to enthrali li. Thte first effect would a few days ago a copy of the Chicago
be, upon the multitude of labourers who are "Herald" containing a report of a speech
connected witlh the exhibition itself, upon the by the Rev. L. C. Randolph. a Seventh Day
additional multitude who are called upon to Baptist, who takes the ground that the Fair
act as brakesmen and conductors and engin- should be opened on the Lord's Day. He
eçtrs and firemen. and in various other capa- says he «advocates tus in order to protect the
cities as railway enployees on transportation weak against oppression and wrong.
Unes. To deprive all these nien of their It is to protect the weak against
Sunday rest Is to insert the thin end of the oppression and wrong tha-t the de-
wedge, and it sets an example of depriving mand is made that the fair shall not be
others. I have an extract here from Horace opened on the Lord's Day. It is to protect
Greeley, descriptive of the effect of Sunday the 30,000 people engaged on the fai?
labour in Geneva, which would bear very grounds ; it is to proteet the labourers en-
pertinently upon this point of the question. gaged in transporting people te and from
Mr. Greeley, it may be borne in mind, was not Chicago ; it is to proteet in their religious
a Puritan ; le was not a religious bigot; he riglhts every man, wonan and child whose
belonged to that society known as Univer- labours shall be denanded if the fair is
salists ; he was a ma-n of very broad and opened on the lord's Day. This gentleman
liberal views, and his views in regard to further says that we have no right to adopt
Sunday observance were dictated solely byi a principle that will work injustice to any
civil considerations, and considerations as to class of people. Sir, that is true. and it
the effect it produced upon society. He spoke is another reason why the closing of the fair
as to its effect upon the civil rights of ma-n is demandcd--because the opening of that fair
and upon the material development and well- and the deprivation of thousands of people of
being of nations. This letter was written their Sunday rest Is a wrong done to these
many years ago ; it is descriptive of the people. It is purely on civil and material
condition of tilngs in Geneva, Switzerland, grounds, entirely distinct from religious Ideas
.and Mr. Greeley Eays: and observances.. that I base my motion ask-

1 wish yo-u niighit stand an hir with nie on Sun-ng that we as a country shall place our-
Iy wis yo nughtstad ahur wtit en Si 'selves in antagonism to the denand that Isdav mrnmrtlg îm the labour market mn Geneva, and see

th troops of dull, tired, saddened-l>oking labourers made, and made with such promise of suc-

in ragged blouses, unwashed from the grime and cess, that the Chicago exposition shall be
sweat of one week's work of seven days, trudging off opened on the Lord's Day I do
sluggishly and wearily, like dumb, driven cattle, to not need to say that there is no ques-
the wor)c of the next week of seven days. 's Are tlion as te the state of Christian
these slaves?" you ask. Slaves' Bless you, no. sentiment in Canada upon this matter.
These are free ien. These are voters and citizens in Th-mere is ne question eith4er as te the state
a land of universal suffrage, under the freest Govern- o hita etmn nteUie tts
ment on earthi with an advanced and liberal consti- .fCrsinsniet uteIie tts
tution cf the latest French invention, and with al: So deep is the feeling, se keen is the sense
the nmodern improvements. No bine laws here. They ef importance of the question. that it is
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evident-nay, it is certain-that tens of thous- done during the coming summer In thie cse
a1ds. possibly hundreds of thousands of of the Chicago exposition. I do not say inat
Christian people will refuse to patronize it will be done ; but there is a danger of its
the fair or countenance it or visit it If it is being done, and I wish to see the Domnimron
opued on the Lord's Day ; and we as a of Canada wash its hands of all complicity
people certainly do not want to place our- in that transaction. I wish to see tle Can-
selves in a position to invite and sanction a adian portion of the exposition closed on the
violation of the fourth commandment. We Lord's Day, whether the United States por-
have as a. people a long record, extending tion is opened or not, for the sake of the m-
away back for a thousand years and more, fluence which such an act would have upon
as a Sabbath-observing people. The British our own people. and because it would be li
people before the days of Crom- accordance with our conscientious convtc-
well imbibed the opinion that they tions as a people. Now, the hon. Minister
were the chosen peoplo of God. lof Justice was kind enouglh last session ro
It muay have been a very ridiculous impres- express hinself as favourable to this propo-
sion, but it led to a strict. a Puritanical sition. He acknowledged that it was qurte
observance of the Sababath. Whether thely in egnsonance with precedents, both tu Can-
were the chosen people of God or not, they ada and in Great Britain, and that it would be
have experienced the truth of that promise the natural course for us to take. But he
that in keeping His connandmnents, there is added-I was not quite satistied with lus
great reward ; and if the heritage of Jacob, position then, and I am still less satisfiea
promised to the Jews was ever received by a now:
race. it lias been received by the Anglo-Saxon I
race- Through all the course of English history, 1 shall ask the House, however, not to adopt the
and all the course of English colonial history,|notion as pledging the (overnmient to any particular

we find that that race has paid respect to ,course, for this reason ; that while that was the dis-
the S r B position of the Government, there inay be considera-the Sabhath. Great Britain, in its ordinances, tions which would prevent its being carried out, and
has asserted that it is a Christian nation, those considerations we are not yet aware of. Ourand upon the very coins of the realn ith exhibits will be, to a reat extent, mider the control
soverein is naned, " Sovereign by the grace of the nanaging authorities of the exhibition, an<Il
of God." TThere lias never been an exposi. j our exhibits are, I 11lieve, to e in the niain building,
tion opened in England on the Lord's Day ;| and we niust conforim oirselves to such regulations as
there has never been an exposition opened i we find imîtperative in that country to wlich .our ex.
in England's colonies on the Lord's Day hibitsare sent, and in which the exhibition is being',Y;conducltedl.
there has never been, up to this time, an ex-
position opened in the United States on the! Now, I can conceive of no circumstaices
Lord's Day. When the French 'exposition under which we should be obliged to con-
was held, the exhibits of England, the ex- form ourselves to the regulations that they
hibits of Anerica. the exhibits of Canada, might provide, and violate our conscientious
the exhibits of all the British colonies were scruples, reverse our national record, and
closed. disgrace our country by opening our exhibit

Mr. AMYOT. I b1g pardon. I thutnk on the Lord's Day. There is no reusoiu whyyou ýIOT ar1 t .I kthtp ardoslt should be doue. The country doos flotyouar unst i I u n Priwe want to place tself in a position where aataar
saw the products of all the countries of the be done. I do not want to bave ia the
vo!rld on Sunday, as well as on any other hands of the Government thc power or

day of the week. authorlty of deciding this mater ah ahi. I
Mr. CHARLTON. I do not withdraw nyidesire ho have an expression froin the Par-

statement. I know that the Anerican ex-!ilament of Canada as ho what in hue opinion
hibits were closed. I have read the corres- of the representatives of thecpeople, this Gov-
pondence between Mr. Atterbury, the presi- erment should do. 1 do not waît this
dent of the Sunday Observance League, of House to utter any uncertain sound. I do
New York, and the late Secretary Blaine on not want this country ho take a position
that subject. I know that the British ex- autagonistie ho British or Canadian records
hibits and the Canadian exhibits were closed ; orho the requirenents of divine law. For
as to the other colonies I will not aniswer, but that reason I have brought this question up
I prestîme that they were chosed also There on this occasion. We are bound to consider
was an objeût lesson to, ail nations of the fthe question for ourselves, independenthy of
world. If an inquiry should be umade on ne the action o f the United States; and we are
part of a German or a Russian, why.-. the wx- not, as te Minister of Justice said hast year,
hibits of these great nations were cosd on to obe governed by their action o lthe mather.
that day, the answer would be, because Great dpresume that a good many peope take
Britain and America believedln paying very lit e Intcrest ln this question. I prI
national respect and national recognition o suire that I mght securemore nterest Puit
the daims of the Christian Sabbath. There before some other audience thane I avable
was an objeot lesson of the most powerrui to secure before this House; but there is not
character. We, as a people, have neyer aliHon. gentleman present who dos t re-
yet transgrcssed or falglied that decharation. present a cons tuency having a majori y of
and It wilh be donc for the first time If It is Christian peophe. I presume there is hardly

I rm thatLthey.wr lsdas.Teeo hsocso.W r on ocnie
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any hon. gentleman present who would care seventh day have become demoralized,
to place himself upon record a being in and the classes which suffer the most are
favour of Sunday desecration, or of lower- the labouring classes. At this stage of our
ing the record of Canada in this matter. I existence, we, as a nition, ought fnot to per-
belleve it would be inconsistent with our past mit our creditable record to be broken in
if we were to make an exception of this Chi- tl'is matter, and if we (o lot. our action
cago exhibition in the matter of Sunday ob- e('unot fail to have a )efeficial eifect. le"-
servance; and, instead of lowering our re- pie passing through the fir may have their
cord, or changing our principles, I think we attention dravn to tât fact that the Cana-
ought to reaffirm them. I shall be proud of dian exhibit is closed0on the Lt.rtFs Day.
Canada if, during the coming summer, our and when they ask lhe reasmn, the answer.
part of the exhibition were closed. cven al- no doubt, wil be that the people of
though the American authorities should de- so respect thaît day as to refuse Io aIlouv
cide to throw the fair open on the Lord's tlwir exiihit to be open upon ît.rIit l
Day. If we close our exhibit, as I belleve prove to the Ghristi:n world that iii Canada.
Greait Britain will bers, we will be making a ait least. there is one feature of our people
practical protest against what we believe to w L3ih. deserves respect. and liat is our -oh-
be a desecration of the Lord's Day, and will servance of the Lord's Day. 1 hope that Ihis
be taking a firm stand in vindicating the re- House will give expression to its views on
verence of our people for their Christian this question, and show to the world ai: large
teachings. that we, as olie of the dependencies of the

British Empire, are bound Io ftollt)«Ntt(
Mr. McMULLEN. I desire to add a few noble example set us by the iiher eoualry

'vords to what has been said by the hon. littis respeet.
menber for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton). 3fr. AMYOT. I do net int.nd Io give a
That lion. gentleman bas taken largely the final or decisive opinion upon'theb.ay
points and notes I had made on this im- of ohservinglte lord's Day. I4driot.*lhiuk
portant question, so that I shall not detain
the House by referring to them at any length. sent iere for that.proih eh ent berr
I sinply wish to endorse, to the fullest ex-tst y tîtefiscal onitonott ie coeîtr
tent, the views he bas expressed. I think
it would be a national disgrace if we were and b pass crfminal laws, but not 1(1e11ne
to countenance the 'desecration of the Lord"- the Divine laws. I wiiI observe. first, that
Day in the United States by keeping our ex-
hibition open. Canada bas a very respect- Ille itaenSs dayayItie
able record in this matter which we should weelc. Welwmu stle that ofthe
not allow to be broken. If there is any one
thing to-day which is a standing reproach to 31r. McMTJLLEN. If the hon. gentleman
the United States, it is their desecration of will aliow me, by saying "lte seventi d:uy,'
the Lord's Day, and if there is any one thing 1 uu«ent that we shonld labour six days atid
that we should appreciate more than another that we should set aside or kcep sacrcd he
it is the sacredness of that day. The Christ-s&eb.
ian communities belonging to the different
denominations throughout this country are Mr. AMYOT. I am cglad that my lion.
watching, with close and attentive eyes, thcfiend admits with une tiat Sunday is the
action of this House. All the ministers of first day of the week. But I thougbtGd
the different denominations are strongly inrsted on the sevcxt.h day of tue week, :nd
favour of this House declaring that our por- I ask niyself by wlîat right tliis
tion of the exhibition shall not be open on the shah substitute anotiier tit e day lixel
Lord's Day. I shall not detain the House. by God. I would ask the hon, gentleman Io
The hon. gentleman who bas just spoken has give nie lis authority. Tue Jcws, who are
anticipated almost every argument that could enurerous on this continent, have always
be made in favour of his motion. There is kept the seventb day.By what rig s tiiO
not a nation in the world where the sacred- we impose our vicws upon bcuse people ? 1
ness of the Lord's Day Is openly violated, lndo fot pretend that we are wrong in taking
which the labouring classes do not suffer. It tbat day; I do fot dtscuss the question, but
is a positive fact, well established by ex- I ask of snch rdigiousnmen as Ihe two hon.
tended investigation, that wherever labour is members who-have spoken before me, where
compelled to work seven days in the week, is their authority to substitute ,notltr day
the violation of the Lord's Day tends to for the day chosen by God luseif? These
pauperlze rather than enrich. We know of lion. gentleme want to brlng ttudiscus-
instances where men, when compelled to sien here a rellgtous question; thcy want to
work on the Lord's Day, have had their he,flot only scbooliasters. but pastors of
wages reduced, so that they did not earn souls. Tbey want to legislate us into heaven.
more in seven days than they did formerly WeIl and good, but tbey must convince us
lin the six days. Any number of instances first because between God and nan there
can be adduced to prove that nation;fis onhy conviction. I want the lon.
which have openly disregarded the gentleman to tell us by hat autborlty

divin oblgatin ofre~tng o th te usfitenidw bt the dact that the sCana-
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day designed by God as the Sabbath ? So encroach upon the liberty of others. No0w,
long as they do not satisfy us upon this point my lion. friends say that there are sone
ihey cannot expect us to insult. God and take enployees in that exhibition who would like
alnother day than tli one he lias selected to rest on Sunday. He may be sure of one
him self. Mr. Speaker. it bas been said by thing, that thel chief officers there, whether
the hon. iuember tiat it is a standing re- they are from the United States or Canada or
proaelh to the United States to open the elsewhere, will have heart and conscience
exhiitlion on Sunday. I regret these words ; enougli to see to .it that the employees will
liey should not be spoken in Parliament or be so treated that every one will be able to

in ay assembly repzesenting the peo)1e of earn lis living without injuring his health or
this country. The representatives of the doing violence to his conscience. I do not
U3nited States have not be n calied upon to express ny own opinion ;I do not feel called
aiswer thit charge. We make an accusation upon to give a personal opinion ; but I say
a a.inst that colmtry whien its representa- this Parlianient should not try to dictate to
tives are not liere. and in a body such the United States the laws of hospitality and
ls this. to answer to the charge tlha.t should not try to prevent the poor working
that should not be done. It may be done classes from enjoyi.ng the exhibition. We
ir the press or on the stump. perhaps. but should mind our own business, and leave
hon. gc-ntlenen should not use the respon- every one else free to do the saine. There
sihility of menbership of this House to give was an American once wlho got ricli by mîîind-
w-eight to such accusations against a friendly ing his own business, and if this Parliauent
country. Now, we want to use the exhibi-. will nind its own business more closely it
lion to benefit the Canadian people. We have will have enoligh to dho. and its in:eress
tle advantage of having a large space here miiglit be better served.
:nd ouir agricultural and mamiîfacturing pro- Mr. BECHARD. It is nost edifying to see
duets. minerals and so on will be exhibited gentlemen in this House So plous as to be able
huere. We received the ho.pitality of the. to preach to their fellow-countrymuen upoi

United States, and yet these hon. gentlemen, the observance of the Lord's Day. Since these
on receiving that hospitality, would dic- ,lion. gentlemen feel so keenly upon the oh-
uate to the United States laws of hospitality.. servance of the Lord's Day, evei on an
They receive the benetit of the kindness occasion wlen they miglt be excused did ther
of their hosts only to insult tlhose hoss. feel an absence of respousibility. surely thei'r
T think that is not fair between onee charity and sense of justice will lead toem t
nation :and another. Now. Mr. Speaker, there respect the rights of the minority in different
are thousands. I nuy say millions. of peOpl provinces of this country, and to have great
who feel that they may go on Sunday to regard for the maintenance of those riglits.
View the thiat will b on exhiil)ition
in Chicago. without offending God. Why Mr. MACLEAN (East York). I do not think
shouid the majority impose their views upon this question calls for any decision on the part
1hat iniiority, if minority they be ? And I of the House at -the present time. While I may
ai opposed to thmt. I say, without express- be charged, owing . to the remarks I may
ing my own opinion upon the other point, make, with being a Sabbath desecrator, yet
that millions of peop)le who are to be at the what I urge I urge for the welfare of the
exhibition will think that they may Il con- country generally. .It is an old saying, and a
science go either in the morning or the after- true one, that when you are in Roie you
noon or the evening 1to look at these pictures. shîould do as the Romans do, and if we have
these machines (which vill not · be vorldng an exhibit there it will ie no harm for us
on Sunday). these wonders of modern science. to do what the other uations (1o there.
without offending God. just as we look on I have been in foreign cities, and I have
Sundays at the brilliant sun or the shiningrbeen in museums, art galleries and places
moon. whiich tell us that there is above us a of that character, on Sunday, and i could not
power greater than themselves. the attain- see that any harm came to the people who
ment of whose presence and favour should be attended them. I have also been in Chicago
the constant effort of nien. Should not the on Sunday, and one of the pleasantest after-
lion. mover and seconder of the resolution noons I ever passed was spent in visiting the
have more pity for the thousands upon thous- new art gallery there, which was attended
4ds of working nien for whom Sundauy will by as respectable a class of people as 1
he the only opportunity of seeing the wonders ever met in any city. The hon. gentleman
of the exposition ? Is it not too oppressive: says that he has moved this motion in the
for the hon. gentlemen to try to prevent these Interest of the workingmen. Now, I have the
workingmen fron enjoying the exhibition ? interest of the workingmen as much at heart
The hon. gentleman thinks it wrong to go to as he bas, and there is only one way, in my
the exhibition on Sunday. Then let him stay opinion, by which we can protect the in-
at home. But the millions who think it is terest of the workingmen ln regard to Sunday
not wrong. let then go. They do not trouble labour. We must admit that the complexi-
the hon. gentleman's rest or bis worship.;. ties 0f civilizaton are suh that there must
they do not trouble him ln any way. Let be more and more Sunday labour as time
them go if they like. I amn ln favour of goes on ; we cannot get rid of that ; and
liberty for every one if thtat liberty does flot jthat being lte case, we oughit to try and

iMr. A~mvoT.
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make necessary provision for it, and the Rome we ought to do as the Romans do,
only provision which will protect the work- I think we ought not to form an exception to
ingman is one which will procure to every the general practice that. will be followed in
man one day of rest out of geven. It. will Chicago.
require a law to do that, and if the hon,
gentleman will introduce a Bill into this Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). I do not think
House providing that every man shall have the quesion is one of Sunday observance
a right to at least one day's rest out of with reference to street cars, but it
seveng, I will support it. But. as a matter i is one with reference to exhibitions:
of fact, theso men do not work seven days and as we are to take part in a
in a week. All these street car men, and World's Pair at Chicago, taking there Cana-
railway men, and men engaged in similar dian goods and Canadian manufactures, I
work, are treated by their employer on the think we should at the same time take some-
same principle as their street car horses are thing of our Canadian character. We can at
treated-that is. they work only so many least show to the people of the United States
hours 'a week because the employer cannot that one of the salient characteristics of
afford to overwork them; and when Sunday Canadians is a proper observance of the Sab-
-necessity requires he increases his staff by bath Day. •I woud be more lu accord with
one-sixth, and in that way one-seventh of the this resolution if it read in this way
men are off every day, and noue of theni 'iat in th pin (,ionl of this Hise the Canadial de-
are obliged te work seven days -a week. partml;eit of the Coluiibian lxhibition should be
No doubt it does happen in many European closed on Sunday, in awcorance with our own
cities that men have to work seven days custoi, anl in accordanL1ce with British xamlnle, etc.
in a week, but we can prevent that l our It is not our custom in Canadai, at all events,
country by axopting a law that no man so far as I am aware, to keep exhibitions
shall be compelled to work more than six open on Sunday ; but it is rather our custoi
days in seven. Now, we had this Sunday to keep them closed on Sunday. If we are
question up in Toronto. the city from which going to make a fair exhibition of Canadian
I hall, and over a year ago a petition was goods aud Canadian character in the United
presented to the City Council. asking that States, we should not go there to do as the
Sunday street cars be given to the people. Romans do ; if we did entirely as the Romans
Ten thousand voters of that city voted for do, we should follow their manufactures also.
Sunday street cars, against fourteen thous- and as we will not follow them in that direc-
and. and I venture to say that when the tion, we should not follow theni in ado)t ingquestion comes before the people again, we their characteristics, but we should endeavour
will have Sunday cars in Toronto. We will to show prominently the Canadian charac-
have them both in the interest of the gen- ter at the World's Fair. Now, the hon. gen-eral publie, and in the interest of Sabbath tleman who hast spoke said that if the Cana-
observance, because if there are street cars dian departinent was closed on Sunday, the
on Sunday, people will go to church in larger people would rush into beer gardens. Are
numbers. The proof that Sinday street there net churches in Chicago, and cannot
cars will proxnote Sabbath observance is people go toe church as well as to beer
seen lin the fact that the Anglican Bishop of gardens? I am not very of ten in the saime
Toronto, the Roman Catholie Archbishop Of boat with the hon. member for North We!-
Toronto, and several meibers of the clergy, lington, (Mr. McMullen) and North Norfolk
voted in favour of the Sunday street cars. (Mr. Charlton), but on this resolution I
The lion. gentleman who moved this motion sympathize with them, although I can im-
told the House that Chicago, with a hundred agine certain circumstances in which it
excursions pouring into it on Sunday, would miglit be judiclous and, perhaps. expedient,
be a -scene of Pandemonium, almost a Sodoni te keep the exhibition open on Sunday. I
and Gomorrah. But what do the Chicago think this matter should be left largely in
people themselves say'? They say that un- the hands of the Government to do as they
less you allow the exhibition to be opened may deen best. in the main. however, I
on Sunday. the immense number of visitors amn accord with this resolution.
who will be there. will go to the saloons
and beer gardens. which will exert a far Mr. FOSTER. Before the House votes
more demoralizing influence upon them than' upon the question I would like to say a
going to the exhibition. Now, I shall net word or two upon the resolution which has
go any further into this discussion. especially been moved by theuho. member for Norfolk
as I know that, by taking this course I shall (Mr. Charlton). Whilst not disagreeing with
shall run the risk of being considered up him in general on the principle of keeping
west as a Sunday desecrator. I think we one day in the week as a day of rest, and a
had better not pronounce on this question at day for becoming religious exercises and
present, but leave It in abeyance ; and if the worship, I think at the same time there are
Government find eventually that the mother certain practical considerations arising out
country and the other British colonies insist of this motion which the hluse would do
on their exhibits being closed on Sunday, we well to weigh before pronou.ncing decidedly
may follow suit. But on thie general princi- upon the question. The hon. gentleman bas
pie, as I have said, that when we are in dealt with it as a protest against what he
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considers unnecessary labour upon the Sab- Sunday, sonething to be said by Christian
tath Day, and as a presentment of th--Anglo- people, something to be said by philanthro-
Saxon and Canadin character at the exhibi- pists as straightforward in motive and honest
tion, as being in the line of precedents in in heart as either of the lion. gentlemen who
the history of our own Canadian civilization have spoken to this notion, and I am not
and of Anglo-Saxon civilization. That is impugning their honesty of heart or goodness
one point from which lie has viewed it. He of motive. The very sane spirit which in
has also looked at it from a practical stand- London and other cities of Protestant Great
point. and he urges that this resolution Britain opens the galleries of art and paint-
should be passed in the interest of the many ing on the Sabbath Day and swings back
thousands of labourers who will be the doors of the Museuis, in order to
employed at the exhibition, the many give the man who works from early morn to
thousands of labourers who will be night, six days In the week, a chance to go
employed upon railways, the many linon the Sabbath Day- with his family and
thousands of labourers who will be employed view the grand works, the creations of art
il va.rious ways in connection with travel, and science, and behold in concentrated form
and who will have to work upon the Sab- Ilie representation of the world's life, the
bath day while the exhibition is in progress. world's history and the world's* progress-
Well. Sir. we must. in the first place, re- that sane spirit is abroad in this country, as
collect that we are not the managers of this well. And I would not for one moment care
exhibition. First and forenost. this exhibi- to place my opinion against those, in a phii-
tion is held under the auspices of the United anthropie and Christian sense. for after
States of Anerica. through a commission ail, it is the man who makes bis own
which lias been appointed by their Congress, temple in which to worship God ; it is the
and the nations are invited by the United nan's heart which will be judged, as be-
States to exhibit their wares. and their goods. tween him and his Creator. and not the-
and to show their progress in various ways. letter of the law and the enactiments on a
So. as to whether the exhibition shall be Statute-book ; and a man ean go and look
closed or shall not br' closed on Sunday. upon the beauties of nature outside of the
depends eitireNly on the United States of city, he en. go and look upon the h auties of
America. It may very well be, that certain art in the museumn, anld his soul can be lifted
exhibitors. individual countries. will cone to up -o God in an expression of trust and re-
a conclusion diverse fron that which may cognition of lus divine power. just as well
be cone to by the United States. That will as il. can be iunder the roof of the tlinest
!not affect. however, the conduct of the cathedral or the lowliest meeting-house in the
VUnited States in regard to the exhibition re- j world. So this iust be taken into aceount,
mainiig open on the Sabbath Day. So, if and we must allow a certain anount of
the United States commissioners corne to the freedon to men, a certain aiount of toler-
conclusion that the exhibition is to be kept ance to the opinion of men, with respect to
open on the Sabbath Day, almost all tie this iatter. 1 an here yielding not one iota
la bourers will be kept at work, the trains will in ny reverence for the Sabbath Day and
be run, the hands that man those trains will for the worship of God and for the ke,%ping
be cmployed. and labour will go on, whether of our religious ordinances, to the hon. gen-.
we protest or not, 'just the samne as if we tlemen opposite, and yet not daring to take
protested, and, in the language of the lion. the stand, that I have any riglht to forbid a
gentleman's motion, closed the Canadian de- man to go ont into the broad fields of nature
partmiient, thougb as to that I shall have a on the Sabbath Day and worship his God
word to say a. little later. So that, as re- there, if he wishes to do so, and if his innd
gards the practical side of the lion. gentle- calls him to worship in that direction. So,
rmuan's motion, it is really of no value. If there is something in the argument, an argu-
the United States commissioners come to the ment that is to-day being advanced by some
conclusion that the exhibition shall be closed, of the noblest divines in the United States
this question with respect to the saving of and some of the devoutest hearts, that if this
labour and rest to the labouring man on that exhibition is open, with its wealth of aecomp-
day, will be solved in the way the lion. gen- i lished results of progress, its triumphs of art,
tlenan wishes. If they corne to the con- and all that tends towards the greatness of
clusion, however, to keep the exhibition open the race and the continued progress made by
on Sunday, the amount of labour eniployed that race in the arts and sciences, if that
and the work done will be within a fraction be open on the Sabbath Day in the heart of
of the same, whether we make a protest and Chicago, how mnany hundreds of thousands of
close our department or not. I am arguing i people niay be drawn to that exhibition and
this simply on one side, and a very important r elevated and beuefited, who otherwlse, with-
side, of the hon. gentleman's motion, because out the exhibition being open, might be
lie based a very strong argument, from his frequenting places which tended to demoral-
point of view, on the right of the working- r ization, instead of elevation. I am not dis-
man to have the Sabbath Day, this seventh r posed to say there is not a strong argument
day's rest. Well, outside .of that, I think i that, and I wsh to give expres-
there is something to be said li favour of . slon to that idea, lu noticing what
bte view o>f having the exhibition open on the hon. gentleman said li regard bo

MR. FOSTER.
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his motion. Let us go a little fur- a resolution passed in ttis House. but we
ther towards the practical side of this matter. sliold bave tUs- iniatter in the hands
The hon. gentleman wishes that the Can- of Lhe Governmint, who are as souci-
adian departmient should be closed on the tous for the observance, the proper
Sabbath. What is the G.adian departuent? observance, for ail possible observance of
The only Canadian department I can think the Sabbath Day at Chicago,aother
of is the building which the Dominion of!pesons la Canada, and who iili give due
Canada will own and which the proviuoes welt to the opinion of the Io1le of
together with lier will own and utilize. ICanada with referenee to tii atter. I
an entirely in favour of closing that building niay say further tian t1is. that Canada would
on the Sabbatlh Day. I an entirely in favour be very glad indeed to follow the exanile
of having a complete day of rest, so far ab 'that Great ritainîay set in this respect
that building and our employees are con-in regard to that exhibition. and sie ean do
cerned, but that does not touch our exldbits, that witli more facility and witlîgreater
for the different exhibits of Canada are practieal rest, because the Englisiland
spread everywhere throughout the exhibition Colonil exitbit. as I understand it, will be
building,lthatgeneragroupo!buildiangs resl npassed it tn the exibits

shiould eave his~ atter ithe ad

n Chicago. Our manufactures are along ;of the other countries. So that whilst agr -
vit the manufactures of other coiuntries, ing that. as a Canadianpeople aed as an
le.y arein the saie buildhing; one of oui Anglo-Saxon civilization. we ought to be just

sections is alongside another section of inani- as areful o our religioos life, just as careful
f:tires, and so on, thirouh>ut the liolco!il proper Sabba th observahilvce, just as g re-

ange. Our agicultur: odc an fui of the good name and the psanctityof oc
,ve.ry one of our other products ar Canadia uSabatha, hieh couns indcli for
ot eonplate by theiselves. are not gathered Our people. gld whie colfntsswell ln the

iii the Canadian dep.airtiuent and in a i nurture and bringing up of our peopme,a Iyet
Canadian group, but tiey are there ln tli inteinkregrd that iti , takind al the cir-
sep.-arau te divisions, scattered afl tlirourli cuiinstances mto acilit is just as well fr
theý exhiibition. "tat shal we (I0o? Weius to natl ue tnd of events. and leve

icln ose thtenexiitiou-that is ilin- tis inerl the hads of the toveriexiit

in Chicago. 01Our ma nfactues are alongos h te onres ota hltare

with te anutur o ofy ohth'er countres- wit this assurance pelit so far das thethly do, would be to draw a ilag ovfr or Angt possibly abrildgo work ongte tSabba h
drape every sînalil section olte Catiadian IDay. ad so fare s lteyiea jpossibly. eu

e.Oxubit w ch finds itsplace hre and there acsoaodance withfGtreat Bhitaine the carry-
lroughout of exhibition. We could dr ingot of the exposition make the Sabath
thatop; we could thuselvake a protest.h ura proper Sabbathi Day, going even so far as
thiswny Wrcould, ake a proest, that we to say that if Great Britain, as sie lias done
believed in not having our e.xhibit looked atf on former oeccaýsions., closed lier exhibits, that
sA the Sibboth Day, cate ingr ao laboure we would gladly follow i us er wake.
eiiipkyedoiti hSabbath; but the whole I think with these statenients, tiat it would

labonr of carrying on the exibiition, pro- be well for ithe lion gentleman lot to ness
vibledlte -nited States commissiolers on- is resolutio to a votebut to fave it hl
(iae that it shall bopen on the Sabbathithat way. i bso e fromfwaat Ish ey aea n
%vould go on just the saine, whether our sec- the hion. gentlemnan state that that is much
libts here or there werfidnst pcd and had no the policy that was adopted by i thleader

utivity or motion about tec, or whether of in c Goverment when lie as here last
they were not. So mau with regard to th I yeer. I have not read the whole o! fta
imatter, vewed from the variote points tht debate througe, and i do n t know how far
present thenselves. If we had ail the Ca- it w e rt but froin ice extiact whicbs leread
dia texhibitsh D one building, under o e wshould judge that was lte policy whic we
oy, where we couldbave conplete control 1House thougltt was best last yea andu

ao tofn, chat tei on, gentleman desires should think that tiat woleld be the better
videdt be brougt about. As it Is now, Itne sPoicy for is to avtbsue for eaie coining
impossible of ourselves to ing that suminer.
about I have said aready, that It
believe the Canadian departmnent and Mr. SCRI VER. w r. Speaker, before tis
building should be closed on t thçat emotion hi subinotted totheUc use I desire to
bath tm Day. If te nited Sttes commis- sa a word or two.h Ilistencd with a litt e
sioners who have dhvge co!tmemxposition, suprse, I must sasy, to the very loquent
coie, to t te conclusion that it Is best stouords of thi hon. Minister o! Finance upon
loset Ue whole exhibition on it Sabbath. I this question, for whie thfy wor eloquent

would not have one word to say against It, and whlle they presented a very forcible vlew
but, ong sthwole, Iwould feel that they lad jolte S abbath question 1 was surprised to
doue a wise aect, taige the balanceoficto hsear hm uIgnore certain principles whieh
argument aund ooking at both sides of the think all evangelical denominations hold in
question. What Great Britain may do in tbls regard. I was surprised to hear him take
regard to thtis matter, I do nlot know ; and I a position which would seem to substitute
think the position we ought to take is, not the cultivation of our esthetic and artistie
to bnd our bands bard and fast by for our religlous nature, and I was surprise4
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to hear Im take a position which seemed to resolution as that submitted by my hon. friend
me to ignore the duty which is incumbent (Mr. Charlton) would have a good effect.
upon all members of Christian denominations specially if it were coupled with similar action
to neet for public worship. Carried out to on the part of the mother country, it would, I
its legitimate extent, I think the hon. gentle-i dare say, have its effect upon the decision
man's views would obviate the necessity of which might be come to, as to the opening of
common Christian worship in buildings de- the exhibition on the Sabbath Day at all.
voted entirely, consecrated I may say, to the: At all events I think our Own position should
worship of God. If a inan can fully cul- not be misunderstood in regard to this
tivate his religious nature in viewing works question, and for myself I am prepared
of art or in viewing the beauties of nature, heartily to vote for the resolution.
wiat necessity would there be for men as- Mr. CHRISTIE. Mr. Speaker, I do not
sembling tlienselves together to worship God
in builiings devoted to that purpose, and iue1to Isimply wish to state that I ai
under circumustances and with surroundings in perfect sympathy with the resolution. I
peculiarly calculated to call upon their re- do thinkct would b itt ufoutein w

liglus atur an to nlage i an todo think it would be most unfortunate if we
rigious natr a lîar iît and ho were to show to the nations of the world

strengthien it. I have heard that the hon. ;that we, as a country, diregard the sanctity
Minister of Finance, at one time in bis career, of the abbat ay, and trample it under
filled with great acceptance and power some: of the Stbothrsdo and trympy, i dr
of. the pulpits of thue land. I wonder if lie foot. Let others do as they may, I do trust
ofthe pupits do n of thd I wond to he that we Canadians shall show that we are
ever preached a doctrine of. that kmnd to hisaSbat-epnpol,
people. I can hardly believe that he did. I'
do not propose to say anything more on this Mr. DALY moved the adjournment of the
point. I desire to say a word with reference debate.
to what feUl from ny lion. friend on my left Mr. CHARLTON. Mr. Speaker, I am lot
(Mr. Amyot) as to the divergence of opinion surprised at the action taken by my hon.
that might exist as to what particular day friend the Minister of the Interior to atteipt
the Christian Sabbath should be observed as. to prevent the House friom expressinIg an
I am surprised that lie, a man brought up, I opinion upon this question. The action of
have no doubtt, under Christian teachin,î the hon. gentleman is equivalent to saying
shoiuld scei to be ignorant of the reasons that he is not in favour of what is demanded
which have led to the adoption. hy Iost by the Christian sentiment of this country,
Christianl people, of the first day instead of the and he lias not the courage to meet that senti-
seventh day as the Sabbath. I do not think ment openly, but adopts a parliamentary ex-
it is necessary in an assembly of this pedient to shunt the issue. Now, Sir, I shall
kind. to refer to these reasons, and hold, and every Christian man in this country
I do not think it necessary that we should w investigates tle maitter -will olid.
enter into any theological discussion with that a vote in favour of the lion.
regard to this matter ; but I am sure the gentleman's motion to adjourn this debate
hon. gentleman is not ignorant of what his wlll be a vote in favour of opening the
own church teaches in this respect, and I am Columbia Exposition on the Lord's Day, and
quite as confident that lie is ready to bow a vote against the motion that I have pro-
to the decision and to the mandate of that posed ; and we may as well meet the Issue
church. With regard to the question before on that motion as on the main motion, ne-
the House it seems to me not so much a cause there is intelligence enouglh in the
question of expediency as a question of prin- country to understand wlat the Issue is, and
ciple. It seems to me that is is a duty in- what the course of the Government, repre-
cumbent upon us as Canadians, professing to sented by the hon. Minister of the Interior.
belleve in a common God and a common is. I like to see a manly, honest, courageous
christianity, not to let our position in regard course on any question ; but I despise a
to this matter be mistaken. There may be sneaking course. This course, I characterize
somne practical difficulties-I see that there are as cowardy-a cowardly expedient--
by what lias been suggested by the lhon.'
Minister of Finance-as to the carrying out Some hon. MEMBERS. Order, order.
in its entirety of suchu a resolution as bas! Mr. CHARLTON. If I amn out of order--
been submitted to the House. I ar glad
to hear hlm say that lie is in favour of, and Mr. SPEAKER. I think the hon. gentie-
I take it from that that he will do ail in is nman' must realize, from bis long parliament-
powers to insure, thue closing up of the Cana- ary experience, that bis language is not par-
dian building proper on the Sabbath. Whether liamentary.
it would be practicable, in the event of our Mr. CHARLTON. I think, perhaps, it was
coming to a determination lu the spirit of slightly unparliamentary, Mr. Speaker. I
this resolution to close all the Canadian ex- will define what I mean by a saying that it
hibits on the Sabbath Day or not, I do fnot is not a proper way of meeting an Issue-
know. I suppose, fromn what the hon. Minister Some hon. MEMBERS. Withdraw.
says, that lin the distribution of these varlous
exhibits, there might .be some practical diffi- Mr. SPEAKER. I think the hon. gentle-
culty ; but I thnk the passage of such a man ought to withdraw hfme expression.

Mr. SCRIVER.
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Mr. CHARLTON. Oh, certainly. In the shal have had the approval of our own con-
heat of debate we often make use of words sciences, and the approval of the Christian
that are not parliainentary. and I withdraw conscience of this country. The non. gentle-
it, and I will substitute something else, if man goes on to say that a good deal iay be
you will permit me. I wish to say a ew said in favour of opening. I know tat
words l regard to the position taken by my a good deal may be said in favour
hon. friend the Minister of Finance, because of opening, a good deal is said in
I hold that the question which we have upon favour of opening, by those who do'
the amendment is the direct question, and not believe in being restrained by Christian
those who vote for the amendnent, vote for principles or Christian usages. A good deal
the opening of the exposition on the Lord's is said in favour of -opening the fair by the
Day. The hon. Minister of Finance teils Anarchists, by the socialists, by the intidels.
us that we are not the managers of the ex- by all the representatives of the worst social
hibition. We are not. We are not our elenents in the United States. There is not a
brothers' keepers in any sense, but we are: demon that fell from heaven that is not in
the keepers of our own honour ; we are respon- favour of opening that fair on the Lord's
sible for our own action ; so far as we can Day. Yes, a good deal may be said in favour
govern our own action ; and if thei managers of opening the fair more hionestly and more
of the exposition decide that it shall be plainly than has been said by the Finance
opened on the Lord's Day, it is a question for: Minister. But what lie has said sufficiently
us to consider whether that decision is cor- indicates that lie is not as sound on this
rect or not-whether It is in accordance wit.h question as lie once was, and that he is not
our principle, our record or our history, or in sympathy with the pronounced Christian
a decision that the people of Canada will sentiment of this country. Talk about open-
sanction; and If we decide that, in our esti- ing fairs, picture galleries and museums;
mation. the manageis of the exposition are but such talk does not comnand British
wrong. then we are not bound by their action. sympathy. The attempt has been nade on
Sir, did the managers of the British exhibit, three separate occasions to bring about the
or the managers of the American exhibit at opening of the British Museum on the Lord's
Paris hold themselves bound by the action or Day, but on' every occasion the attempt has
the managers of the Paris Exuosition ? been defeated by an overwhelning vote.
Not at all. If the managers of the Paris: Not on one occasion hlas that movemient re-
Exposition decided that it should be opened ceived the aid or the sympathy of the British
on the Lord's Day, the. managers of the Brit- workingmen, because they realize that if one
ish. and the managers of the American ex- class of labourers are deprived of their Sun-
hibit decided that they would not concur n day rest, the next step will be to deprive an-
that action- other, and finally every bulwark wlich

Mr. MACLEAN (East York). Will the hon. secures to them their Christian rights, ana
gentleman tell us their right to rest on the Lord's Day, will be

swept away. The labourer is more lnterested
Mr. CHARLTON. I wish the lion. gentle- than any othar class ln resisting the specious

nan to keep bis seat. If the managers or' pretense that museums or exhibitions or
the Columbia Exposition decide that It snail circuses, or any other kind of entertainment
be opened on the Lord's Day, we are not that may minister t&'public taste legitimately
any more bound by their decision than the and properly enough on a week day, shoula
British or American authorities were bound be permitted on the Lord's Day, and thereby
by the decision of the managers of the deprive one class of labourers of their rest
Paris Exposition. On the contrary, we in order that another class may enjoy the
have British and America.n precedent day, and perhaps have a day's carouse. The
to govern us in standing up for Christian hon. gentleman tells us that a man mares
freedom and Christian right, and for his own temple. Yes, a. man may make his
refusing complicity In an act which we own temple. He may adopt bis own form of
condemn, and which the Christian people of: worship. and it may be in accordance with
this country will condemn. The lion. gentle- the requirements of bis God, or it may not.
man says that if the exhibit is kept open on If he sets up his own temple and his own Idol,
the Lord's Day, our course will make no ap- and worships contrary to God's approval and
preciable difference ln the amount of to God's command, it is not w!hat God
labour that will be performed. That approves.
may be. It may be very little differ- Mr. FOSTER. Are you the interpreter.
ence to the managers of that exposition fIthatAe
or to those whose rights are trampled upon. tht
But we shall be able to say that we are not Mr. CHARLTON. No ; I am not. I take
guilty of complicity in the action of the the law of God. I take the fourth comnand-
Chicago authorities in opening the exposition, ment:
tlai we have entered our protest, and that: Remeber the Sabbath Day to keep it holy. Six
as far as we could set the matter right we days shalt thou labour and do all thy work; but the
have done so. Whether our country is little: seveuth day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God ; in
or great, we shall have done what is right, it thou shalt not do any work, thou nor thy son, nor
w'e shall have stood by our principles, and We thy daughter, thy muan servant nor thy maid servant,

.l2138
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nor thy eattle, nor the stranger that is within thy ciple in the matter, and they should
gates ; for in six days the Lord made heaven and demand the expression of this House
eartli, the sea and all that in thein is, and rested the in support of that principle, and thatseventh day : wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath they do not intend to sacrifice it by sayhimerDay and hallowed it. it is a niatter of no consequence. let the
No, Sir, I wilnot be the interpreter of this G overnment deal with it as they will, having
law-; I do not pretend to be1; would due deference to the sentiments of the peo-
shrink from being its interpreter. I do fot ple of the other side. Let them close it if they
ask the hon. gentleman himself to interpret can do so conveniently, but not otherwise.
the law ; but there is the law, and i!s re- Sir, if we leave this matter to the discretion
quirenents are plain w.%d palpable. These of the Government, as my hon. friend asks,
statutes are not repealable. The Christian we will ie acknowledging that we do not con-
is bound to obey the lIaw of God. and you are sider it a vital principle, but are prepared
to say that a man is to miake his own temple to allow the Government to do the one thing
:nd worship as lie likes. There ar! pre- or the other, just as they please, and we will
cepts that lh wlho runs nay read ; ·tlere are be satisfied with their decision. Tlhat will
lavs that lie cannot disregard, and that le fnot satisfy me. I bring my motion before this
has no excuse for being, ignoraint of. To S;y House, because I believe Canada should be
tlut a man nay make his own temple, that trtie to is traditions, true to the traditions of
he nay worship as he likes, and that le ma111Y British polity, true to the principles of
interpret as lie pleases the requirenients of Christianlity ; and whether the Uinitedl States
the Alnighty, is not good 1heology and it nay adopt our view or any other. thatiot good logic. The lon. gentleman says : c.ùght not to make any difference tin ourif the exposition is opened on the Lord's action. So far as we are concernied. we
Day. many thousands of people will as- ought to vindicate our principles by closng
semnble there and be benefited aind elevated ? our exhibit on the Lord's Day in deference
If that exposition is opened on the Lord's to the Christian sentiment of thie country
Day, the railway trains will bear excursions and what we belleve to be divine command.
into Chicago over a hundred roads. Chris- This is not a quesion for polIoians totians will tell us that the worst classes of shufflie over or do what they deeni most con-
society will go to tlis fair, we will have venient, but it is a vital principle to 1,e up-
pandemonium let loose, and there will be lield or set aside by the Governint, and ]
nothing to elevate the better sentiments of an sorry, therefore, that this motion tO ad-
the people. The opening of that exhibition journ should have been made. I amn sorry
on the Lord's Day cannot fail to have a de- te see this desire to shelf this question, and
moralizing and depressing effect on the peo- 1 ask the hon. gentlemin wlho moved this
ple of the country at large, and particularly motion to withîdraw it and allow the questionon thosc 8who visit hicago, and there is tc be settled fairly on its nierits. If theC Gov-
good reason for the great fear entertained ermnent are not willing to accept the re.soliu-
by the Christian people in this matter. I arn fion, let them say so. That would be an
sorry, therefore, to see the Governmnent Oc- honest and proper course for them to adopt.
eupy a position of quasi hostility to this mo- Now, 1. feel somewhat warmly on this ques-tion and declare themselves practically in tion. because I believe it is one of vital import-
favour of the opening on the Lord's Day ance. it pains me to see a great and Christian
by supporting the motion to adjourn. This nation like the United States almost on the
will be the last day on whlich this motion verge of abandoning at this day one of

eu be reached, and the people will understand its time-honoured principles and of adopting
tliat the amendment of the Minister of In- the advice of socialists and anarchists
terior is one intended by the Government 1and nihilists, and of following theto evade facing this question honestly and example of continental peoples. It wili
fairly. We are told that we cinnot close pain me still more to see the Dominion of
the exhibition, that our exhibits will be scat- Canada an accessory to that act, and for-
tered over the premises in different apart- that reason I will close by saying that the.
ments. I admit that, but we have also had motion of the Minister of Interior is tanta-
exhibits lu the Paris exhibition scattered mount to a request that tis motion be de-through tle various departments, and yet feated. If the hon. gentleman persists la hiswe have prevented these exhibits from being' motion to adjourn, let the Christian people
visited on the Lord's Day. We are not pro- of Canada understand how it was made, and
posing to close the whole exhibition, but why it was made, and what will be its
ody that part over whic.h we have control. effect.
Thait is all we ask. We are asking that a
principle be vindicated, as a protest against Mr. MACLEAN (East York). The hon.
action in the opposite directionu on the gentleman has told us what has been done
part of the United States if it is In England. He has said that It has been a
taken. The Minister of Interior asks British custom to keep their exhibitions
us not to tie the hands of the Gov- closed, but ihe has not shown a case where It
ernment, but to leave to its discretion to was thought necessary by the British House-
do as they may think best. Sir, thec Cana- o! Co>mmons to pass a resolintion to that
dian people should have a fixed prin- effect and simnilar to the one now offered..

Mr. CHARLTON.
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Why not follow the same principle here and We know what the Christian Sabbath is. and
give to our Government the discretion which we need not discuss the theology of it. I
the British House of Commons bas always was only speaking of the Finance Minister's
left with its Government? The hon. gentle- speech, and, from beginning tÔ end, I did
man talks of cowardice. Well, we all know not hear that he substituted any amusement
something of the cowardice of an hon. gentle- or employment for the worship in the sanc-
man who talks now so glibly about observing tuary on the Sabbath Day. I know him, and
the Lord's Day, but who had nothing to say I know that he goes to worship on Sabbath
when he was charged In this House with the as often as most of us. I say this because I
whistling of his own tug boats on a Sunday. do not think his speech deserves the criticism
He said, ffurthermore, that aill the respectable received in that particular.
and good-living people are In favour of
closing the fair, and that it is only the riff- Mr. DALY. As the hon. member for
raff who are opposed to that proposition. North Norfolk (Mr Charlton) bas seen fit to
Well, Sir, Bishop Potter has come out in apply some very unfriendly language-
favour of keeping It open, and so bas the: Mr. SPEAKER. I desire to call the lion.
cardinal archbishop of Baltimore. Neither gentleman's attention to the fact that lie can
bas he answered the charge that the day he only speak by the indulgence of the House.
professes to observe, and which he says the Mr.· DALY. With the indulgence of thedivine law commands us to obsrve, is not 1ouse, I would like to say a few words.the day lie asks us to keep holy, but the T h on.dgentean a r fer to resi
Saturday ; so that every day of bis life h very uncharitablelanguage. and has saidbas been violating the Mosaic law and bas that1 presented the resolution 1 did fromlaid himself deservedly open to the severest cowardly and sneakineg motives.punishment for such violation. He has also a
said that if the exhibition be opened on Sun- Mr. MULOCK. That language w'as with-
day, all pandemonium will be let loose. Evi- drawn.
dently, therefore, the workingmen, of whom M
lie professes to be the great frlend, are those MIN. DALY. It ivas flot; loie ade ai
who will be let loose, and raise pandeton speech of fifteen minutes, but did iot with-
whill Accore g to ndth are panemn~ draw the language. Professing, as the hon.. According to him, they are the riff- tleman dos, to be a great Christian adraff of the country. Now, the hon. gentle- moralist, l e migt extend that Christian char-
man,, on most occasions, waxes enthusiastic ity which I understand shouid be the leadin
as an anti-restrlctionist; yet, on some, ques- featuie of tue Chiristiam's nature. to-
tions, he is the greatest restrictionist mi the ware.ofthe expatin teMnter
country. He ought to take a little of bis wards me. After te explanation the Minister
own niedicine in morals wblch lie applies to off Finance bas given off the position taken bx-
trade and show hmosef less a restaictionisto the Government in this matter, after lie has
lu morals and more off a restrictconist with stated, as is the fact, that our wish was that,
regnr moralsandmreofrerin accordance with Canadian ideas as to the
regard to trade matters. observance off the Lord's Day, the exhlibitioin

Mr. GILLMOR. I did not understand the should be closed on Sunday, the hon. gntle-
Finance Minister as my bon. friend did. I man might have withdrawn his motion, the
did not understand him to say that lie would more so considering that he had placed upon
substitute a walk in the fields for worship record lu this House and, through the "Han-
upon Sunday. I do not understand him to sard," before the country, his position and
say that he would substitute a visit to th opinion ou this matter. I thoughit it my
British Museum for attendance in a place of duty to the Government and this House to
worship on Sunday. While I syipathize move the adjournment of the debate, and
with the moven off the resolution upon the trust sincerely that upon a future occasion
whole, at the same time I thouglt e might when the hon. gentleman chooses to parade

bis Chiristian chiaracter, as lie bas donc lierevery consistently have consented to the sug- to-dIay, lie will conduct himiself more accord-
gestion miade by the Finance Minister. I in o what I thinlk a truc Chiristian should
thouglt so then, and I thlnk so stil. I think
there was a good deal ln the views suggested
by the Finance Minister. He repeatedly Mn. PATERSON (Brat). As I understand
said : I prefer that the exhibition should be it, the American Congress came to a dcci-
closed and that the Canadlan exhibition sion that it was desirable that the World's
shouild be closed on the Sabbath ; that is my Fair should be closed on Sunday. I believe
opinion and my desi:re. And lie suggested they made their money grant contingent upon
also that thatwasthe desireoftheGovern-that. Iftheymightdo so, Iall to seehow
ment. I think te moyer of. the resolution it could be improper for this House to de-
mlght fairly have felt that le had discbarged clare its opinion lu this matter. Wc have
lis duty to the Christian sentiment off (an- I voted a large sum off money to enable our
ada, and consented to the proposai. That producers to make an exhibition at Ohicago.
li the way It struck me. I have always been I would eall the attention of tie Financo
taught to observe f t Sabba:t. I do not Minister to this, which is a point, I think
thenk that the question whether It is the hie did not fuly consider. Whle that is an
seventh or thbe first day is for us to consier. exhibition that wll be pleasing to the eye
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as an edn.eational purpose, the main afeturel hon. friend that his views will be accepted
of it for Canada and other countries Is the in the province of Quebec ? There should be
opportufnity it gives us to gain naterîial ad- further discussion of the question and we
vanmge in the promotion of trade. hie should consult the provinces.
different exhibitors thqre will have attendants Hus dvided
on the varions exhibits who will endeavour
to inake sales t» the iunhabitants of the vTari- 1
tmus countries that may go there as spectators
or to display their wares. As the lhon. mem-Messieurs
ber for Ainapolis (Mr. Mills) said. this is Ayot.
iot a restriction tiat is not sanc.tioned by Bain (Solage)LaRivière,
the (onimunity. the observance of the Sabbath, Baker, LedUC,
the resting from labour, the closing of places Béchard. .Madonal
of business, but it is a Canadian custoni Belley, Macdowell.
that is universally recgnized in this countr, B"etMaclean (York),

and it seenis to me to be an official recogm- Boye, cAld(iti)
lion of that faot by this House. To with- Bryson. Mclougald (Pictou),r

iVaw these exhibits from the public gaze on (;iîI Met la e .
thlat. day. would be simply declaring to the Carling,
nations asseIbled th.re that while the poo- Carpenter,21eNeil.
ple of Canada are anxious to do business, Caron (Sir Adolfflie), MîdiIl,

Cochranec, Mara.
they find it is in the interest of the coin- Costiganî, Mut,
mnunity that on 011o day in seven tlhey. c'urran,
should cease fromi their orlinary every D i,
day labours. carryinIg on their business Davis.Pope,
on the otier six days. That. I think, ought Denison, Prior.
tot be taken into consideration in reference i'ke Punrn,aRei.
to this natter. So far as I have seen. it Foster, RohilIîrd.
ias not been definitely lecided by the World's Fréchette, ROSamnoid.
Fair Commissioners whether the fair shall r>R'r (osT (woIMouna).ý irouard (Tw( ounan) Ross (Lisgar),
be open on Sunday or not. And if there laggart,
vas an expression by this louse that it waSHazen,T
the sentiment of the people of Canada,1 s "'
tlink it is their sentiment. that tie exhibi- Hutehins, Tyrwhitt,
lion should be closed on the Sabbath. I he.. Ingram. Willaee.
lieve the commissioners would be glad to have . Wcas,liite
such an expression of opinion and it would KaulbachW

lienten hIe hands of thosve upon fthe coin-;Kn','>>
ussion or titrougl the count.ry ho are NMes
-eking b have the firacloseagonen(SrHerab-)

b'i -th. 1l do flot sec tha«-t it is ne.eessary to
:î'ljourn this debalfe. 1 think we nit be! Bai (Wentwortli), ocl

- BeitixMacdoniald (lingsro),bule to pronounce on uhe cllestion ii fl)W.eraier. MMîîlIIeni,
'ýN"ithou't condemninng or attempti in any orNl Mills (Botiwell),

oc' 1-1ro itNalcowll

to interfere with theiw ofthoO:'Brienw.,Mc ,
if foMî Id(Vic flnd no diffituloi Or ( ra),

l v-otin.g for the lion. gentlena.n'N sorsolut.ion tChristie. l'err.~
and declaî'ing fihat it is right. and proper that (?olter. Prouix.

7. )awsoîi)l. Rider.ýe question is one which. ay fiMirlc g(ee dis-r Edgar. Serivert
4-ussed and decided by the Canadin Parlia- 1 Flint. Seiuî,e,

flodhout.Tarte,
Lauderkin, Vaillancourt,

Mr. AMYOT. I want tio give one mlore 1Liurier, We lsh.
1.4<Ison %Ii wlutue miloticn to adjouru 11 sllollti.egris, Yeo.-34.
be agrreed to. The question is now re- Motion -igreed to, and debateadound
presenited as one of money and ex-!M.CSY h o. ebrfrHli
peuîditure. But we îare not the onily people! Mr.nd (Mreho. Motngu int vo. ld

Mand Mr. ontage) dd Ma ra. e

in the DoiniÈon wbo tare payingr for 1t. J%11l
the provinces are interested in it ; they are! rSEKR.Ddjehn.mme o
paying large sunis of money to assist i hisws Haklnand hear thic motion ?
exposition. Are we go ingr to impose upon1
iiein, our views without seeking an expres- ther. MtonTAGUFen. Iol er at
fi4on of thieir opinion.? B-eca4use -%thecre are leqsto-nFec.
sonme people wlîo sec only their own littie Mr. CAS EY. The hon niember for Card-
Part of the country and cannot undeî'stand well (,,%r. White) dld not vote.

tll--+ 4-11X1*ný n*£Millerh

MrM.illsE(Anna(polit).
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RETURNs ORDERED.
Copies of ail correspondence and eports of Govern-

ment officials relating to the construction of a public
building at Kentville, N.S., and the purchase of a
site for the saime, in accordance with a vote of this
House passed inI 1886.-(Mr. Borden.)

Copie-s of ail correspndence, reports and other doc-
uments relative to the reduction in rank of C. A. At-
kinson fron conductor to brakesmau, on cr about
October. 1887.--(Mr. Wood, Westnoreland.)

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the
Chair.

Statement showing, on the occasion of taking of thef Rc
last, census of Canada. the following particulars ii
regard to each of the following numcipalities, z.:DOMINION STEAMER "QUADRA."
The towns of Aurora and Newmarket, the villages of
Holland Landing. Stouffville and Sutton West. and 'Mr. PRIOR ioved for
the towiishiptis of King. W'h itchur-ch, East Gwillin-

1>ur. Nrth('vlliîîbry nti eoriuî, i di conty Copies of al tenders, h-tters, telegrains and corres-bury, North G wilimiibuiry andc Georgina, in the countty
of York, and the village of B}radford and township of n ce bêtwe the Goveret and theiragents
West Gwilliimbury, in the county of Simcoe:( 4) anay (t)er r s, in regard to the contract let
The inmber of inlabited houses. (b) Themn- for tie repairiug of the Dominion steamer ''Quadra.-

ber of empty- houses.. (c) The nnîber of iouîsîesHei,%;iid:I wi 1riefly explain the reason
und'er construction. (d) The total nuinber of indus- for asking for this correspondence. Last
trial and nanufacturing establishments. (c) The!suuIier the Dominion Governnîent steamer
total valie of machiery and tools. (J) The total " Quadrza " w;is wrecked. on the northern
iiuimber of employees (claissitied as men, wonen antk
children-respectively). (M) The total mnumber of steaniPS
enigines. (h) The namnes anîd numînbers of the variou s'ad brouglit down to the dry dockat
industries in each of tle said nmunicipalities. (j) The!,Equiia1t, and the Governinent called for
aggregate of yearly wages >aid in 1891, in each of the tenders for ber relair. I an given to rnder-
said m1îunicipalities. (A) I lie value of the nanufac-Stand that four or flve tenders were sent in
tured products of 1891, in eaci of the said muunici- to thecDominion Go-ernment agent i
palities. (1) The total capital invested in industrialVictoria. and that only tio or three out of
establiAim.nents in 1891, in each of the said municipal- these four or fie were forwarded to the
ties.-(r. Mlock.MinisterfMarine and Fisheries i Ottawa.

Copies of all corresponîdence r-iating to the claim NowIc is
of Mr. Lauchlin McDougall, of Victoria county, Intention of the Governient to do anything
N.S., for superannuation allowance, together with nf
the amiotunts paid hii as Lighthouse Keeper in St. Ir to the small builders who were In
Paul's and Ingonish, giving tie separate aiounts for a position to repair thi steamer. It is thouglt.

Fl-r Iint, for Mr. Fraser.) however, by sole of these tenderers that their
Return sîoNing svparately- the varions kindls Cf tenders were purposely kept back by the

îîîan'ifaetuin t establishmei-nt.,that ipake up the total agent. I cannot say that Ibelieve thiateny-
nb4r of t67 -vith which Liverl"l. N. S., self ; ita anay be toi.t tney did not contplycit

1Cre(lid h ki-ulietiî No. 12.-(Mlr. orden, for the conditions set forth in the notices calling
Mr. r.Fors.) f afor tenders. Be thiat as it niay, tliefast

-titeeît.sho(wing : (a) Anîount of nîonéy re- re!-ians lhat their tenders were not for-
'etived a.; visitors elitralice fec ait ths Kingston warded teheadquaters. Imysef wrote
>eiiteitiar duî-îng aci Year froij 3ist Jan- tedthe Minister of Marine and Fisheries, giving

litrai ithe facts of the case, and ashing that ai
it of sadnonds to t.heo-cdiver-Generah, ande d d c

dispo.sition of sncb fiuuds. (,r) Particulars of good-lllir i J.stiuteu.Herp d htsc
mîamiîfactîîred and work doue at -3aid in,,stitutio)n would lie donc, and I expected that the pro-
foir any of its others, showiEg who supplied the mise ouild haie been carried out before now,
inaterial for sii' eh oo<, what suins were cîargesd to but up thatue present moment nothing, so far
4aid oficers for said goods, anîd whatsunVs have been as I know, has been one in t e case. I do
actiadlyjaid dîîring tatlt of -;ai(d ars for said goods. not say tuat the department is at faulto hany
(ri'M Quantitiits of e(roionie and gd iessupplieiOsuctowa because neitier nmy colleague not theoticers, aninnt paid tlereforadwcn. (e) Aenoontoene t tin

unlf a to thesmallhebuider wh ereian

of aptnte-parhseeaatmseir.Iinstitutiontduriit
date.-, for Mr.hou done, amount carged anr.)aid writing oby or tio letters, andeshaheifot

er with dates of suclpayty ents aid kiaes of heardrswemore froy the tenderers yho
mmncaking estclisamentst-(tmr.ae uptlock.) coplained at first. I fet it iy duty, how-

Retnurn showing the entire cost, including gromds evere ;t sift this inatter to the bottom espe-
id rndt-ebuilgs, of the Lienteant-Governors resi- cilly in view of the fact that soies cf these
lent-eatRegimna, including eer mexnditure in con- tenderers a men of small ueens, and t

nection therewlth. -(r culen.) contract i-as given to a concern hàving large
Re.tur giviig the nanies of the owners of the seenal caital and a large plant. The smal f)wildtrs.

industrial durg e town of M31ount Forest, n-trMlly felt that they had nt had a, fair
Und the nunher of hands emîîiloyed.-(r MMiln)chac ib.fi are oce n koig

to st eb yIcever n aa e imce th at the ae;n, and kn that a

Retur howing a copy of certificate of qualification asoudo, that the Goverpment are nly teo
aeld y each of the comaers of the FisheryProtec- gd to give their werk to the lowest tend-

tion Service lat season, as folows :-Cosmnander .ee sI whasabeen one in teIcas. I d
V. Spain, "Acadia ;" Commander WV. H. Kenteeswoa- bet promL.Itogi
"actl Mddngaid ;"ears fode r aid go d noa tIhYdut te dnaketnquiry int ftiis matter,fie) Quantenasd Co mande gas. sun e"uc- and to get ail lithcorrespondence connected
Coiander J. H. Pratt, "DreamCommandnr.)Awith()t.Atthiskfetpisr thpecay fthe duty of
df. Wakehar , "La Caaiemne ;" Commander A. i the Giernent to le caref in aIl such
Finayson, Stane;" Commander C. T. Knowton, cases where there is a chance of the peor man

Vig ilant." being oppressed by the ric a do not say
71à~
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that this is the case now ; but it is a case Mr. PRIOR. I desire to say a few words
in which I think the Governnent might at in support of this motion, because there is a
least see their way to have a commission general opinion prevailing in the province
appointed, and to make full inquiry into the from which I come that the people there
matter. are not receiving a fair share of the expendi-

Mr. COSTIGAN. There is ne objection a ture of the Dominion Government, in com-
i. toSt pAsNg Thtlis nobjn tin atueparison with the revenue they pay into thleall to the passing of ths motion, and the Dominion treasury. My constituents know

papers will be brought down. I am ve very well what they are paying into the
gad the hon. gentleman does not blae the treasury, but they wish to know more fully
Government, and I am glad that he is taking and clear.ly what they are receiving nm re-
an interest in this case. I beg to assure the turn. They live some three thousand miles
heu. gentleman that the investigation, u.Thyleso tr huan mls
pronised by the ste wil ivesiaid away from the seat of government. and it is
pro m be an Muim.an se will b tenders. not within their power to send delegations
will make an inquiry, and see whether of thirty or forty business men to interviewhave been kept back. uthe Dominion Government, as constituencies

Motion agreed to. in Quebec and Ontario can do,. We have
been told by some members of the Govern-

REVENUES OF PROVINCES. ivent that the expenditure of the province
will be based on the population. That, we

Mr. PRIOR moved for: think, is not a fair way of dealing with this
subject. We are a small population, numner-

Return showing total revenue paid into the Doinil- iig, according to the census, only 97.000 odd.
ion 'reasury by each of the provinces of Quebve. including Indians and Ohinamen. and yet we
Ontario, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward pay the enormous srn of $1.656n mIsland, Manitoba and British Columbia, (uring each revenue to the Dominion per annum, which is

tg on the st .July,1880, and end- equal to $16.97 per head of the population.
The Customs and Inland Revenue Returns

Mr. DAVIN. I nove in amendient that for the year 1892 show that under these heads
the words "and the North-west Territories" the city of Victoria alone paid $1,098.718. and
be inserted after the words " Nova Scotia." has a postal revenue of $45.150. I think the

constitueŽnts whom I have the honour to repre-Sir RICHARD CARTWRIIGHT. I have no:sn r efo.ycretl odn h
objection to the hon. gentleman's amendment, i sent are perfectly correct inholdng the
but I desire to say to the hon. member for opimonr th hey do not obtaing tproper
Victoria (Mr. Prior) that, as a matter of fact, shnare of the expenditure according to the
these returns are apt to be misleading. The samount they pay into the treasury.i rom a
returns for Quebec and Ontario do not realiy staitement published in the Victoria .' Daily
retresnfor ue d nth arlo do nt allby Colonist," of 14th February, and which I be-
represent accurately the amount paid by lieve to be correct, I find that the people ofeach province, and I think the saine remark British Columbia paid $16.97 per head. theis partially true in regard to the Maritime: peple of Ontari, $5.70; Quebec, $7.0( •

provinces, because a very considerable Nova Scotia, $3..75; New Brunswick, $4. •amount of the imports really brought in for Prince Edward Island, $1.94; Manitoba
the use fe Ontarie, pass through Montreal, $7.50 ; North-west Territories, $0.17 perand the taxes are paid there. head. According to these figures, British

Mr. PRIOR. I concur in the anendment. Columbia pays three times as much per capita
Mas Ontario, twice and a half times as much asMotion, as amended, agreed te. Quebec, four times as much as Nova Scotia.
four times as much as New Brunswick, twice

DOMINION EXPENDITURE BY and a quarter times as much as Manitoba,
PROVINCES. eight and a half times as much as Prince

Edward Island, and nearly 100 times as mucnu
Mr. PRIOR moved: as the North-west Territories. I do not think

it is lfair that the expenditure should be based
Return showing total sun's expended by the Do- on popuatio, and I think such wil be the

minion Government in each of the provinces of Que- opinion to the House atter hearing these
bec, Ontario, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island,
Nova Scotia, Manitoba and British Columbia from figures. If we happen to be living in a
30th June, 1880, to 30th June, 1892, under the follow- country that possesses vast natural resources,
ing heads, viz. :--If th-ereby, to whatever cause it may be at-

Construction and equipment of Not including the tributed, we have been so fortunate as to
Railroads, Canadian Paci- attain a condition of financial prosperity, If

Subsidies granted to Railroads, fie and Interco- the average man In that province Is better
Maintenance of Railroads, lonial Railways. off than uthe average man In any other pro-Harbours, Rivers, Piers and Doc.ks, vince, it Is only fair that the Government
Public Buildings of ail kinds. should make Its expenditure on that fbasrs.

All we ask Is that the expenditure shall be
Mr. DAVIN. I desire that the words " and made according to the revenue we pay. I

North-west Territories " be inserted atter the shall wait until the return Is brought down
words " Nova Scotia." Ibefore offering further remarks, for it may

Mr. PRIeR.

[CO31mo-N-SI *2224 8*2-24 7
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appear that we are mistaken in our views, triffing indeed, and I think I could show that
but until the Finance Minister has allowed it does not amount to $500 a year taken off
these returns to be laid on the Table of the the revenue for which I gave the figures.
House, my constituents wili still adhere to Mr. FOSTER. I shall see that the returnstheir opinion, which I share nyself. that
British Columbia has not received a rar .are brought down as soon as possible, and
share of public expenditure. .I shall make all the more haste in doing so

because of the imputation cast on theMr. DAVIN. I merely rise to say oe10 luxurilous habits of the Briish Col-Word. The hon. gentleman says that the îumbia people by the hon. gentleman-Ncrth-west Territories has contributed tO from Assiniboia (Mr. Davin). My hon. friend
the publie treasury revenue to the amount (Mr. Prior) says that the people of British
of only 17 cents per head. That iS Columbia consume more than they imuport.
the statement which appears in the de- But these customs duties are largely made

fenctive return that has been referred to by up of the amount collected per head from
te hon. member for South Oxford. But the the Chinese, and itl is hardly to be supposed

pelople of British Columnbia, of course, paY that they consume them. %
duties on a number of articles comingr in by M
their seaports. We have no seaports in the Mr. PRIOR. Oh, that is not included.
North-west, and we pay our duties at Mont- Mr. FOSTER. Al these points need to
real, just as Ontario pays them. I have: be cleared up, and I shall have the returns
been in Britisi Columbia, and I have ob- brought down a soon as possible, so as to
served the habits of the people there. I get at the facts.
have also observed the habits of the people Motion, as amended, agreed to.
of the North-west Territories, and I must
say that I fear, in the consumption of these WHARF ON RICHELIE, U RIVER.
things which redound most fruitfully to the
revenue, the people of the North-west Ter- Mr. BECHARD moved for:
ritories cannot hold a candie to my friends . Copy of the Order in Couneil, or ahiy other doci-
in British Columbia. We are in that position iment, which aiithorized the " Stanisteai, Shefford and
that we have a very' modest sui set down Chamiibly Railway Comipanv," or their successors, the
for what we pay in the returns, whereas. as "Vermont Central Railway Company," to build a
a matter of fact, we pay as much as any wharf alougside their bridge aeross the Richelieu
other part of the Dominion. I am very River, at St. John's, P.Q.
glad my hon. f riend bas consented. to have He said : I have on previous occasions drawn
the North-west Territories placed in his mo- the attention of the Government to this
tion, because when these returns come down matter. The railway bridge referred to is
it will be seen, that what with our popula- built on plers, and the company have also
tion, and what with the amount of expendi- erected a wharf alongside the bridge which
ture, the North-west Territories, instead of extends two-thirds of the width of the river.
getting a great deal more than it deserves, as Barges corne alongside that wharf in
is the opinion of many hon. gentlemen on summer time to get loaded, and the
both sides of the House, gets a great deal riparian owners complain that in the
less than it is entitled te. spring season, when the w ater is at a

high level, these barges prevent the'-%r. PRIOR. I must takze exception tte: :cl'e ae, .da Ucsoe
remarks made by my hon. friend from As-.esy fl ofwtercdse he shre
siniboia (Mr. Davin), and also to the remarks are very fiat, the consequence is that
made by the hon. member for South Oxford every sprng a large portion of their farsare fiooded for a considerable time. A year(Sir Richard Cartwright). if hie intended then age hed opa codrabe greAer

to ppl toBriishColmbi. I I ad heago the company removed the greater por-
tion of the old piers which had become use-statistics here I could prove in very short less, but the farmers still complain that thetime that there is hardly anythng imported loading of barges along that wharf is verymuto the province of British Columbia o injurous t them. A few years ag, Mr.

which duty is paid that is net consumIed Parent, superintendent engineer e canals
there. There is very, very little exportation for the province of Quebec, was sent te visit
off those goods from the province. We th1e structure, and his report contains lte
imuport a great many goods from th1e eastern following :provinces, and we consume them there dutyoase ii
paid. h inyou willfindfrom im We thstDuring the past twelvie months,Ihaecauepaid.tI think you wi l find from this 'lie carful study of the action of this bridge, and of its
one revnua e maycus a lt ties palld bus ntwharf upon the level of the river. This action wasth1e revenue may get a little smaller, because found to be insignificant, when no loaded barges layour people are beginning to be larger users alongside the wharf. One loaded barge would hardly

of goods manufactured in the eastern pro- influence the current through the bridge, or the level
vinces than formerly. It Is not the fault of i above, but if more barges were added, their action
the people of British Columbia that they would gradually tell, increasing rapidly with the
did not use them before, but the reason number of barges, but never to such an extent as to

was ecase anuactrer intheeaserncause a rise in the river level of more than fromn four
provincaes io maegoodes n to1 eate to fimhes. 0f course, even less than suchi a rise

provices ld nt mae go du te1e would be very objectionable to farmers whose Iands
proper standard. The amount et duty-paid were low and damp ; and measures should be taken
gkods exported from British Columbia is very to p>revent more than one barge at a timne to be along-
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sidle th wl1rf. I think tie hi.arlur naster at St. Montreal-and Champlain Railway Coînpany
.'s is the proper party to look after that. .i were permitted to buld a bridge there, and
connectiowth thei present case, the <eustion ma1y in 1836 tlleV transferred that riglt 1o the
arise : Did not the Central Vermont l-Railway Cor1- Stanstead aud Shefford Railway Conîpa.nY.
pauy exceed their riglhts in erecting alongside tieir under the lease of the Montreal and Chî-
bridge a bridge crosing two-thirds the river? But 1
do not think this poinlt to be within t1ii reach of this plain llailway.

tMotion 8greed to.
wnotererenrineer was sent three yearstobiete

by the Departulentndf Public Works and hisBC
report was the sanie in effect as that of Mr. MIr. REID moved
Parent. He concludes by giving adie that : Tt in the opiinan of this House, el-.' thi
not more than one barge at a tne should prodnet and mnufacture of any foreign ctiuntry
be allowed to take a load there. I can state shîouldt not be admitted for entrv or "in transit un-
here that during last suimmner I have my- 1 less the nane of the counîtry is p;lainly u ,arked,
self seen six or seven barges at a time along- stamped, branded or labined in legible letters, bothà
side tlai. 4 wharf taking cargo. This is very 01n ea(chdi chiees' aund box c.ittiiing tlie samt. si) as t

bjectionable to the farmers, who state that indicate' the- country of its origi.
it keeps the water on their farms a good le said :Mr. Speaker. in moving thiis re-
deal longer than it would otherwise remain solution, I wish Io explain my reasons for
there, and the consequence is that thley can- doing so. It is well known lthat tie mani-
not sow their seed grain in tnie. I again ft,-u of cheese is one of the most im-
draw the attention of the Gover'nmîent to portant industries in Canada to-day. It is.
the inatter. My object in making the motion therefore, right and just, if, by any possible
is to know wlether the railway couipaniiy means, this Ilouse eau a.fford protection to
lias been authorized by the Governnt of that industry, and thereby put more ioney
Canada to build that wharf. and if not. that into the pockets of the farmners, that we
the Government should take such mleasures should do so. Years ago the manufacture
as would be proper to make a change in, of cheese in Canada was unknown. At
that state of things. that time a different style of farming was

Mr. HAGGART. lu reply to the hon. carried -on. But as the country becamno
gentleman. I have to state that there are 1o cleared our fariers had to adopt different
Orders in Council in the departnent that1 methods of farming li order to make their
know of permitting the building of a bridgce business remunerative. They embarked im
ir wvh:îrfs. The warfs were bui. 'I ithe dairying industry, which bas since grown
suppose, under the authority of an Act of- to enormous proportions. Let me just state
1S32, which îperm'îitted the Monreal and the amount of capital invested in that indus-
Champlain Railway Company to build th.e try in Ontarlo alone. I have made a careful
bridge ani the wharfs. By an Act of 1836 estimnate in reg.ard Io my own province,
that right was transferred to the Stanstead leaving the oter provinces to be deat witl
and Shefford Railvay Company, w"itIh a aby the gentlemen wvio represenît themp mo
lease of the railroad. It is alleged that the this Houe. It is estimated that in the pro-
ease w-as destroyed in a tire in 1,75. By vince of Ontario therte are 800,000 cows used

an Act of the Legislature of Quebec, passed in the dairying industry. These, at a value
in 1873. the riglit as granted to the Grand of $30 a head, represent a value of $24,000,-
Trink Railway Company to buil( warfs. 000. The land used in pasture auid under
piers. etc.. on the River Richelieu. There< crop for dairying purposes is estimated at
is no Order of this Government giving such 3,000,000 acres, or three and a, iî;f acres for
permission. each cow ; and the value of this land is esti-

mated at $t0,00,000. The value of the
Mr. BECHARD. 1 am very thankful to factories, darlies and store-rooms is est imated

the lion. Minister of Railways for the in- at $3.000,000). the arm buildings required
formation lhe gives me. I understand him for dairying purposes at $50,000,000. and the
to say that the right was given by an Act of machinery, implements, etc., used in the in-
the( Legislature of Quebec in the year 1873. dustry at $8,000,000, or a total of $175,000.-

Mr. HAGGART. I am mistaken In saying0 e l ar
an Act. It was by letters patent, dated the Sir, 1 daim is a ager ant of cal)ital
20th of February. 1873. given by tf local than is invcstedlunamy (ther industry li
Government to the Grand Trunk Railway Canada. It is well known.aiso, tint the
Company. Local Governmeuts in every province are

prom oing the further developmnent oftWthis,
Mr. BECHARD. But this bridge does not Industry, whlch is found to be the most re-

belong to the Grand Trunk Railway Com- munetive branch of farning to-day. Now.
pany, and they do not use It at al. It is let nie Just refer, for a moment, to ic
the property of the Central Vermont Railway gowth of this industry since Confedertion.
Comapany. The Grand Trunk does not cross
the River Richelieu at St. Tohn's. càant86 -ahandfytrnofTe finthya

Mr. HA.GGART. As I stated to thue hon.lu hihanlagquttyoceseva
gentleman, under an Act passed in 1832, thxe epre a 84 rmta iet t

000inesedinth dirynginusry Tat
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present, the growth of die industry is shown
by the following figures :

q<juantity
t , ýpo.rtvi1. Va.lu.

114 ..... ..... 24,050,9821lhs. .11.101,2o
14........ ... 7 ',462.3 79051u$
1 .14S7....... .... 731604.448 7. 108,978
18.89..---..... 88,524,37 .1,68
18M.. ...... 94,26;0,187 9,372,212
18. 1...... .... 106,202,140 ,8,0
1892........ .8,270,0-52 1,~,1

showing a steaLly increase; and I believe
that tlîis years returus ivili show a ftll
greater inere.-ise. Now, Sir, in addition to
these exports of oui' own produet, I nay say
iliat we exported, List yreartr 10,140,67S pounds
of cheeff that camne in bond from the Uniwd£4
States. Tho Canadianu cheese exported
last year brouglit an average of 0',
cents a pound. wlîile the cheese brought
frorn the United States. and ex-
p)ortal througli andinchannels, broulit

,.,n :verge price of «. cents a pminti.
No.sir. it. is <MI avun of tiîslag

qta nitt3-of AIi'iaicieei!lt>t'lthog

-11141 iltistîhi a:. Caiî:dian dwitese'. 11
lait (h'11 ir (';liaitiaii lîe 111t:11Ille 'huyenrs
make thleir chief profit. It is on this inferior
('lies'$, for 'vlichiie pay ailst 1. eUt-i.
pitunil les-sthan îht*y <lu for i' 'us .so i ha; «

dîîit; lias iiixuîtilour uiî'e eth e i'exivii
Oif I1 cent. a î(.unlll i Ille N, vIle <uan;tity ex-.
îorted last veal., vitrh -lis tjuiiv.alet lu lia;
1.s! l our faruîîi'rs in ithat y;îr u $id a.7o

Nov.- .1 r 'i e h luhe iîru trA-a
Ille fou11oviîîg.0

Hout. Mr. Saufoii:l as v*da lI.er fri 'iii Nli-.
Man.ucester, ()f St. .loiîu1, N. Bl, wiiî is a-i t 'rîSt-qt il)

in îaî, uwlîic e îl ak.'s uîîitxull îrlt:ut sïggt
tioTlt4 wïth regardl tii ( aundiali tîrîdt. witiî Britailu.
Hie say., it iw ailbilitely inti-wrv î. vfin. al e.
îxbrters i if Cauîauian pr''duet-ýtto have e.vervthiug

dulet (f Calmaia. su;Iltlîat if thle I itst ()ulii.s<f lîief,
b1acu in, chîvst-, I îttter, . , .are sl î.,a deuîiald vilI

libe '.at( t-<jial tt i t. 1 hI )t'S foin1uttur. the Swlýýs
for viw. Mi tIi. I riIî and Scîeîfori- ',-.. M r

~Ia îeiî',trSC*v.s. n vîi*r '.t liat th.t- visit *1if l-, f's r

Iw tlîrew it ut sjleniilîeas, Wiîith %Vll .luîmliît-
hî'ss lit'availedl of <lril!theil' .>111 iaS<ii

( 1ai.iiai<l1i.tiJ'riIt[tbve ii.ad .11uA is ihi(bui. I

Eîf tlili.~ Ç*HNYI)l.wm,)0 puhI(,ea of Aiiuerivaii cltsi'et&î' grali wtir*k unong îliùt ruer.:i.11<1 ills Ili-
ws iri ng lilc,;1w g ii iniie otif.r fîîu'sI IwI ow gsvig i seh au111extent;

Tihis ellîce s kbU)iwiî. o Muni ral, 1101ot li î 1  [a-sk ilat uIle a.is ''f i lit, National
-111'inula racilwiays. a«is lie las -1anletl. Polîev iiiý tlirtwvn aruîuui tl a.ndîîi-Illthe jii.-(

blli rolil Ile fribltier coiunties un Ille 'Srt.'t!-'>n poss bù Ucgiven tA> <Ibl firin's
Lii wre'hiee. to Moiiteail. Vki. tule t0'a iiveliaird Soile h- n . -111 -hiuiLI:l: lîîste.

;11141 lant i iliii' bond1ixîg wMmluiuse a. w-Il îhîw loi t ftde caluaiiai farig le e4bîn-
Montreal it unidergroes tiechange froni . îîîuîîit.y. 1jîaîriiclly tu%-it' 1(l. in. uît'nber tir
A..uîîî'î1 l ".Ziea u4an ai Tlc<cs.iî'ftau.ttiof Sn iri r (Ml:I and i te 111)1.

taUis inrerît oir. hîsî einig îui.xtî'dvit.1î .mir foî'ît> r f.î ouhOx f tî 1l iSr .ah: '
Cantoianî'''eî'ant îxîiîi'ilai :1('il- CaiwIlh). neithier uot' hvli lIiaS ever ut-

aili ih gIici ilt. i ji11('$ tt.' e rit111 t ii aii ;1 M 1itai. m-ui l i] t.alv q 111 < ifl répi' . 1i I 1., 4 bll.i
"01011 Illîw ii. nr 0l 017' N0111-h.iS 'a. vî'1- :îreî nIî.Iltli:' owv'rt. î n:; o.w

kuîtîwnîîfait. uat. Ili' le iî rkiiues îî Wiî1 give sa hlî îssaîe'iiui
rue Jîilv of ti'et-ise l o1nita ilt nl' îî:tbeir. Evî'ry-rhî1i.g tuai. eau h.' tî'w'

uis't q'15t4l lon Ihie Enîi îiuarkets, arei~nt~.a~ uiî ui îoiîî1etit u
led to belIitve thiat tiieseà are the prices at . I.îîe II( uehoe lial-it i. wlii îe,'t vour

wîi kuîtîwîi hli Itliv'i'.x. no>elces iai
ta~ti'-M i l''-viIî'lîiClîi î'trtun M US I>uîlî~ uali r a i fW~

ifeital 'ILIlo. tui iiiifitndi4'iia ut ds Io lii.'rî'nî:î'ks ot nîily Iî.friend t'froun
anid tIi"aLlii.clieof tis ifét(riî AiuIi('iaIhiS<>itli 4 t'l INIi r. Rt'itli I1 N-v<il( iiiit'îîirei
clit'e-se mît1iiit 1 iirel's its go(Ml.I aillt..1Iltt le 1"cte ibc haiiiig of ;i.iyhii>i*' test ie-
ffstriiot iiilîi h ii y ebltînttilîeîy iS stad lionhs titan posileluiiilerti--re %vitlî Ui
the 1'iîiuis1.Q)'hdalogu'tliei' up)on i 1ying. lu ut ndhy ielat.on-iii(lndtrî'e ini bi irsic be-

States, which borders on rny constitu- lit 'Uie sainie tiiîe. I t'ee1 i;îaît our own lu-
ency, lias 33,000 cows used in the tere-7,s s aUl for Prt)hitl)t aictionl. On. liHokiug,
dairying industry there, and the chi ese. into thinualter, I Iind liat Ile grcal est irzans-
prodluct-s of thlese cows go to Mon- "rso aire 0111' uwn cli. e.aalii x-
treal and are there nîLxed wlth Canaidian potr tind tliat ilieir îiiarket in Eg

.eesoe se t;hie district fro<nîwhicli 1I . laîîudlias incre.ised lTo Queli aanextent État hie
corne Is particuilarlv liabie te tnjury frorn duŽmaînd is g~trthan tliv qtilpiyl anîd so,
thei eaulse that 1 have ïîîentioniei. The cheese- tliey end.eavour te stupplly the detieliiny anid

buiypers fronu MN-ontre.iNomie to lîat d1istrict secure gle&.ter profits I)y Ibr:ngin-, iiiAmn-
to bi113 clîcesc, -and tliey paî.-y ait heast tliîree- îîcu cheese of equi, (Pr xîeaî'ly esjîîal value,

tiu:L1ters of a cenit. imore for the ceîese uîîade .not being too particula.r in inaîny css and
thpee ian ivîy <hi for the -cheese. prt)diwed exporting it as Canzidian clipce.seg thius in-
i<"it ftCl'055 Me li.'. Tuat lC I'oves the Iei'easrng their sales. The rpsilt is. as rny hon.

inferiority of ilî'Aîîkrit'-in <heese. and, fuiend lias pointed oitt, tit .. cana-diaiî clîcese
thei'efore. I1 1<31(1 Uait it 811o111 flot iK'aîllwe unst, te a greater or h'ss extent.. sifer in
to bp iiiixe.d !iI :uîy sliape tir' foui> *witli ouir jii general average. 1 belleve the sv,,tein
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adopted is to bring in Ainerican cheese as which I took interest sone years ago, and
iarly as possible of the grade wanted in which, I regret ti) say, did lnot meet with
England, the brand, iflhere is any brand the learty respnse of some of these gentie-
upon it -and I believe there is no men who wuld have us believe tha.it theV
brand upon the cheeŽse itself, but ul)on the were always interested in the farmer's wel-
hox-is removed and the article is branded fare. If I remember correctly, soie hon.
as Canadiaîn manufacture, so that the whole gentlemen sit.ting close to tlie lion. member
export passes as Canadian. The effect of for South Huron (Mr. McMillan') were, at
ltis upon the Ca.nadian ccheese maruket must tha4t tinie, rather inclined to pooh-pooh.d the
he letrimental. andi the whol1e malter calls motion as of little account ; tley see and
for the early attention of this House. There think different to-day. Some years ago. vhenî
is no douibt my lion. friend lias taken the this question was brought before the House
right step lin tlis iatter, -nd I sincerely by me it was stated that we were
hope the Iouse will endorse his action. suffering on account of United States

M r. FAlBAll N. [ have much1 pleasure cheese which were shipped through (an-
in suI)pportinîg the resolution of m lion. friend ada, and fron Canadian ports to Bitish
fra.m Grcville (Mr. Reid). We have a fair narkets, and there represented as Can-
name inthe old count rv ini 1e matter of adian cheese. and ain endeavour was

ihifese. li I hope w e il endievour to made in this House to have such legis-
maintin. We know 1h:îat our Cantadiani lation passed as would put a stop
cleese commands a higher price in theEn. to this practice. The object of the resolu-
2lis iarket. 1 i tlhiik thiat the s1iping tion was to have the Ganadiau products

i braiided as coning from the United States.
1) he detriment.al to tlhat a d nane. Our At that time I read a reference that vas
chees)e idstryhas mad geat strid- s4iner te .i;de mi the British House of Conuons twlueeindfustry li ade _great strid''s n lu ieti11'LtrgW1 ,i yOpinion, JUSîlicie
laist uwo years. In1891, the value of t tl s matter, w-hich, in myo
exports amounted to $9,508.800. and in 12 tlie stateimeits I theinade. 1 have it liere to-
to 11.52.411. and the quantity increas.d ight, and I think it will do no harm ito read
fromi 10;.202.140 pounds ini 1891 to 118.2,- it again. It was intended to correct cth verY
052 in 1892. Thiat increaseil export shows evil which this motion purposes to correct:
hîow important this interest is and how pro- Loxoo, March 20. -- t wasantiîineec in tie Houîse
duIetive it is of the bet resuilts to the .Can- of Commn to-nighlt tlat the Coloial ttice is abolut
diai ffairiner. This industry is one which to iiquire of Ca0ada whether the alleged adulteration
yields the greatest results to the fariner an o)f imported Anerican eese also relates to the Cana-
is one of the lbest industries re&atinîg o the liain product, esprcially as yegardls the practie.ofusinîg
tarin. I hope this resolution willno meet aniuial fat in iîakinig cheese.
ny oppositiion in this House. That inquiry was made on account of the
M. McMILLAN (Huron). I am very m.uch fact that cheese labelled, "Best Can-

pileased. Sir. to be able to agree wit ithis reso- dian," as I was told. were sold at the retail
lation ini favour of thle branding of Amretricaîn shops in London. wvhichî cese were foundl lo
cheese exported from Canada so th:a i lMay ble be largely adulterated vith animal fat and
kniown as of American production. i un glad cotton-seed oil. The cheese was evidently
to think that the lhon. member for S:,uth Amierican cheese ; there was no question
Grenvillo (VIIJ Mr. Reid) wll cast One vOIC in about that. But because the Canadian article
faveur f tlie farmer, and I ho)e it. is lot had attained a reputation in the market, un-
the only on1e he wvill east. I hope hue will scrupulous persons engaged in the trade very
think upon lite staremient iii made in his unfairly and dishonestly labelled their pro-
reference to thei meinber for Southi iuron. duct, "Ganadian cheese," and to prove that
I have been lighting for thme farmers' inter- it w-as'Canadian, thîey showed the brand that
ests for yea.rs in this Hlouse and out Of it ; it had been shipped from the port of Montreal,
i season and out oft seasonu. How many in Canada. Therefor-. we thouglht it well to
votes haus the hon, gentleman given ini favour have thue Canadian cheese exported from thuis
Of the farier wlhen the farmuers' îinterests country branded as Canadian cheese, and the
were at stake ? I thinuk it would be in the Anerican branded as United States cheese.
interests of the C'anadian farmner to have On inquiry at thue Inland Revenue Depart-
ail the Ameicn prLoducts shipped througlh ment, sone tine ago. I was told that this was
Canada branîded as Amiericani prod(ucts and alreadly donec; hut I amn informed now. ais a
nlot allowed to bie put upon the muarket ;s matter of fact, it lias neyer been dJone, anîd
Cana.dian products. I hope the lhon. gentIe- we are still labouring under the disadvantage
mani will flot stand :up again and VOte agaInst that formerly existed, anîd Canadian cheese
givig the farme~rs free binider twine, free lnterests suifer through the way the trade is
corn, and the relIef on aricultural imple- being carried on. I think it most unfair that
muents that the necessities of the fariner de- this should continue and if we have the
mand. I hope is newv-born zeal will con- pwer, as I think we have, to compel the
tinue and that it will nfot die ont witl the branding of thiese American chieese, we should
single effort he las made to-day. exercise It, and not allow the inferior Amer-

Mir. SPROULE. I would like to say a can article to be palmed off on the British
few words upon this sub.jet, as it is one ini consumer thereby bringing down the reputa-

Mr. Ross (Dundas).
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tion of the Canadian cheese. There is no British (onsiimers. Professor Robeîrtson,
doubt that the development of the Canadian while in England, felt it his duty to correct.
cheese industry lias been very great, and that as far as possible, the impression that existed
the industry is one from which the farmers and, in coming home, to>k the opportunity
receive a very large return. WMe should be to drop off at Bedford to see the exhibits. In
jealous of that interest, as it is one of the few his opinion, the cheese which were on exhibi-
from which we receive a steady return. Our tion there were of very superior quality.
product hias wvon a high reputation il the They were of higli grade considering thei as
British market ; it seens to suit their taste an averatge, and individually iliere were nany
and appetite. and they are buying millions of of veiy superior quality. le advised soime
pounds every year. Last year. if I recol- of the exhibitors there to make up a collec-
lect ariglht. we reeeived not less than twelve tion and send them up to the Industrial Ex-
and a half imiillion dollars for the elîcese hibition in the province of Ontario, so lîtt,
we exported. That is a. very important in a friendly way, 'they might be put side by
thing for the Canadian people, and the side with the cheese nade in theI province of
larger share of this goes fromi the province : Ontario. to see how the two would compare.
of Ontario. While on that point 1 trust I Knîowing. as lie did at tIe time, that it. waîs
mtîay be I)eriiiitted to refer for a short tine too late to make entries for that lndustria1
to an incident wiîch -took place last fail, Exposition. le advised these parties to -allow
whicl, to my mind. was not very creditable h im to make a selection of an average nmn-
to the parties who were interested iii it or ber ami send thcm up there. not for flicpur-
conunîîenced the agitation. I can cordially pose of conpeting, as t.iy could not conpetv
agree with the remnarks of ny hon. friend for varlous reasons, one of whieh was ti t
from South Grenville (Mr. Reid) with regard. tlîey were too late 1)e cntered. Mut lus
to the valuable work done by Professor Rob-carriedou and the cliese
crtsffli. ;U111 thIoSe ass.>oiated with iii i h were brougt up ther. Thexeniofbition eut

aiiî. IHe is a. mian. h or. varîdsonie of th, ome whi judged the
above all others, may be considered an expert Ontario produet, were asked. along with
in this line in Canada. He is head and Pirofessor Robertson. to examine the produet
shoulders over every other in looking after fron Quebec. of which there were twenty-
the dairy interests of the Dominion. For a nine s;amples ; and to see what were the
numiber of weeks last fall he was in England, relative merits of the clhese fron the two
and there lie rendered most valuable service provinces. The result was that, after a care.
to the dairying Interests of Canada. I do not ful examination. they attached this letter to
think .that any other ian could possibly have the Quebec product
done so much to bring ftle Canadian produet. 'ToONTO, ONT., 14th S.pternber, lo:.
iiito proiinenc1e in Ite British mîarket as o Tthe Pre (eint and Dirietors of the Industria! E.-Professor Robertson did. He succeeded in•
)ringinig Canadian celese prominlently be- h
fore tle attention off tie. EnglisI dealers GEN'rL.M:l,-)n carefully examining a lot of

twenlty-nuin eheese froi .eighteen different cheese
nd conisumers directly, and also m attracting factories iii the disrict of Bledford, Que., we find

tie' attention to the sane subject of very tiem to be well nade cieese, of uniforiim alid excel-
nany of the leading English journals. and lent quality-on the whole, superior to> the cewese on
Professor Robertson lias told ne that hei Is exhibition here, froi any tiher part o>f theI DfomhinionI.
indebted to the kindness of our Governor- and we strongly recoininend that a gold medal be
Genteral for information given him before lis awarded to thei Presilent of the Dairymn'lfs Associ-

tion of the district of lBedfoird, Que., for an exhibit
bepartref, assita which a ver han of such superior quality. \M desire to record our
bteý gzr-ateftil. assistance w'hidli gave hutu 1 igh appireciati(n fa the irovementd ad tl quality
introduction to the class of p'ople hei mos of the cheese whichi have comne to> the exhibition froin
wanted to reach, and thus enabled hit to do a district where the cheese making industry is con-
his work more rapidly than lie could other- paratively new.
wise have done it. I an sorry to find that Ail of which s respectively submitted.

western mien who should be men of liberal E. CASWEL.L,
views and broad minds, instead of approving JOHN POD.\OHFE
Professor Robertson's work and giving him A. F. .AC L N
credit for if, have passed strictures upon him JA.E W. ROBERSTON.
that were not at all called for by the faots i I iay s:ay, by way of explaniation. that two
of the case, and were .consequently discredit- off hiese gentleiet were the very mien who
able fo the paîrties whlo gave vent to themu. Ii judged thle Ontario checese, and thîis was done
refer to the meeting of the Dairymen's Asso- by Prof. Robertson to give the people of
ciation In Listowell hast fall. Somne hion. Quebec a better. reputation for the product
gentlemecn will remnember that when the that thîey furnecd o'ut, whichî, i his opinion,
dairy comîmissioner was on his way home 1 was quite equal to the best quality that was
fromt Europe he stopped off t Bcd- fntrned ouf anuy where else in Canada, and
ford, i the province off Quebec, where ' for the purpose of raising thecir reputation
there w-as a large exhibition being hield. In the foreign mîarket whiere fhey wcre handi-
Somhow or oher, the reputation of capped on account of he unfortunate incident
Quebec som e years ago had fallen in wvhichf I have already related, when some
respect of % heese production among t inferior chese went to the old country. At



tu sscaion huî.i'Iing t Listowell. M1r.iceeese indi,%try lit this country. Tha-«t i-s
13ln:nïe. Speaker o'f tlio' Provinei.al Logis- al I have to say an u is quiestion. 1 béhieve'

lattire of Oîtarit. whio is a promuiient miax, i 1vuice the seIiUii-ts of the people of Ouitarlo
'l f)f EIllte ionl.eors of tie C41untry, mut whio %whi.enI si-y tlat tyare aiaspt,-fllt
lieis ùc'ii for 4a long limie encraged i the see the people of t.he province of Quelxc. or

iln.îîulf.acturte of 1î"sand i tue promiotion 0, f Uiy otliei' jroviinee iii the 1)olimnji one-
of fit iniUtry ifnt: n çspoke as- fol- uig1 prodinc1!-in article tiat is

lowNvs cqually good with theirs. and that is equiahly
-He tilen valltqcl atte'ntif ?ili t'wla&t lie c iertqi i i~t veinsent to the cforeigii imarktut.

;1'ier. i nofe-eling of jefiiotiisy towvaids tlieir
Queerintrviit fistprzeti , wenOîîl)t tt tll fellow-c.itizenis in uxiebec. if they do produce

hiîîdstrial 1F:utraît r.nto to eest- inacle ini (Ontario, -ait e.?qlily good arivIel. or even a belter
*1114 aft.erwardis issuitîg a e.ificaLt.' liighly î'tcoi.înewlî-* article. bec.use it stiinîxîlates li's d (o bmelo.
ing ti.-lt'- m ade ini IBf'Ifi r.r uQ t-l) , as teiialtu > EdIoVi l 1.'t tj 1 1'L-r. '1(kkJ.

auyl% iii tilt-I )ouîlilioul. Waxinig WalIu n i le (ItIesti(>Il. a. littie iiio*O abolit tha, he oft mdustry thaan
lt-« liar:Leterizelt'd ti.'aetitiii tif the jUifflo --1andthe(''vu1do. i optetiis rc-.soliititn viI1 carry.

tD).)iiiiiniun lairy Ct.nîuxîîi.-si''îer iii tliis niatte.r, as :",:*.1111thaflutbe 1resit wIvll lie tîtatAieia
litau. dirty, (>flltE'IitJtilàlt-trick, au. tnd tIIi-'dl 1v elve sAipdfoi oti
;î(lflîilliterilll at lfl tlglit to> ih e eere r- (tS. ~itiI ii)it ioi ot

CGr('at t Bilùî-ii that lliev :iîo a:1C:îîîadian pro-
NtbýN. 1renigret .vely ilili I liIt ai itut1*it * t. W-i hrah'li a&hedasli

dîsrotion s t îîue lù >5t is Ue10 sieh<~ .)suthiat Aîîîocric;în elîc-ese will îlot
.ige a gaiist. a wvorth3- 1-111îu:i wh'O 18o0"Pof0îerfere w'ith thî.v reputation vie'h otir eî~
ic eabiesr.t ucu i canada 4)11thtat (lQs1iof. i îakers ùenjoy hi lte Britisli maîrket.

and lias beeïî xu)ost suvesLul iproinoting v
thiat iiîdustry Ili Canada. FHo ,11Coul uot faiilyv 3r. T1AYLOR. I :ii 1 p(!fSd ho s ellte

.Say :lley Wel*e gi g iln neîaL'l bucîeu 'Cont.roller of Culsl:oins in ]is jilaee. This
produceed i tle province of QQuobec as arg.tiiîst inatter li rs been beforo lte Ilotise vWra il
Ontario ceese, beea use bte formier w-cre tiiiies, :i iite (overnmnit have îneùkî

lot hEe ii OQiieoîpett.in. ut or îî~to do l l i tte question of Amnerican chieese
purpose of fshowing itheir super(iior quit. -iliirtgîCnaal bn.lu1~
''bis certitieate 'vas given h1)%.y le very iilen u l1i>I iiiai . u 'S>ltOi10 o
who liad 1judgrcd1 the Outazrlo pliilut. Nowforec the 1 ilse. iva-s novc.d lby iniy lion.

Ido inot se ivlîbte Ontanlo iù eopl ie 511011< f'joen< froîi Grey (31r. Spriul), :îuiiJse î. 1
hactve any jta.loisy against otir find ibuie 1andf1VSOlf, aul( I «viad to the LIoiw-'' t ile
proc";'vîiie! of Quh i.~ lt.) have un ipr.îved o i reisoîlut-icîîs that were îîassed by the
thieir knoiit%-ceo f chee.se xîakiii,zng. are & Dry-usAscîîxuîi n Cxny.akn
n.s'w able to tturu out a uîîuwh h etter -artiele the CrGorrxîment 1.o deal i~ib ii i iatter.
tliah tey .11.1a evyi%.r-s :îg.>. liîen Qut'beu ilr'd xcŽîo itnIradt
chet\se is 1broulght iiito eomrpel.ition with ouirs ;N!<) E iîiAîril, 185$x.
and .ishows ui a. faîv ourauble tiuiitt tliei'e V.torq.' ý1'vu;bpr, M
is 1no reaso ltitat thiù Q iic iakers sliniti ) F rqUehavel ly the I>resi(lUt
be exposvd to suicli sevevOI!stt'ic*tiires. -AioftCip(î'ee Huard of 'r(<to f. îrwarc

very %v~î3 as <•irried<fin ini ou arsibo a. sedat a imeetiiug of the Boitrand
ference to-da--y. buit 1 lx'ieve thoe opinionis of!: hefore the î'otie.t.of the 1Minister of Agiiltur' auîd

9 Mr. Befliantyne are îlot shared by 11I.Iny of ask th it sonte action hê' takenti iat eliee.t& 1nauî'î1fac-
bhe Onra.rio peiple. 1 bel ieve thait on te *tulr. d ii Canada wiIIl 4e knowxton elie.s uauîîfac-
%vitole OUI' people aire glad to> see ti r friendcsi tured antd iiped iii bondii front New Vork ~.t!
in 4Žuebec iiuîproving thiat 1md(ustry as th Y! henlipe frontMnra .uoe

havedune ;uî gia tosec itattiwybhe1i uave the honour to reinain,wiio lu.adga t.)-e lzttiiy-ere;Yu lejn evît
aLble t 10 * (ltte creditaible produie .twieitir ich IOtrtsHUA LE<it G E.
tlîey did. in lite Industrial Ex-hibitioni in . S A1 l
Toronito. whicli is not eonhined to tlie iI'ro- Tli ques"hîîî was fthex filly dsusd:ih
vine of ')ntr.% ecuseoxibitors cm-I go, * Goveýrumeu(àit to)k :action. anîd for -L y(-.-11or
there froin any part of tlite eoîuitry, ind tlis, Iwo te cheesso wzs braîndle.l as beinig Aue
iiin y opinion, is tie oniy riglit principle upon eau produce. TJLc* qulestion Wvas thIeut raised
wlici.i expositions shotuld be iield. Inay in Engiand, tiiat. is athl ch4OsC coiii it lier
imy bluat the rem,-irk-s of Mr. Balnityxne: froin aaaorclitc United States, vaîs
ratlier met wNith con<iemnation front the Most - kowvu as Aierican. ia distinctîoî shlouid bbic
Piminent men in our part oft flue provinve, agi- xinade anid Uihe ord United Statfes shoid-
thtotig«li tiîey were uîut called UPOIi to 5tly; blite ed on. the A.ntianmproluct ; aîî lte
a word with regard bu tliat question, zind LI Governunient issiicd an order ltai such li shoud

tliunk tltat thie3 regret sinecere-ly tîtiat Mr.,lie donc. But, as I înenlioned ln bhe House,
Ballaniyuîe allowiv'. ls jealotisy lu earrv hlm ; li spea.kin a-.fe-w dnys go, an. lai-reee
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shipped by steiimer o England, without lhav- As the lion. meniber from Grenville stated,
irg the brand of the Government officials a large quantity of eheese brouglht into Mon-
placed on it before it vas exported. I would treal, is brouglit in by Canadians but it
suggest to the Governnent, that they n.ust he rénienmbered that Canadians are as
should remove this work from the Customs anxious to mnake a dollar as any other class,
department. We liave in Canada a dairy and if tiey can go over to the United States
conmissioner. iii tih person of Professor and buy American eheese for fron iliree-
Robertson, w-ho las done, and is doinîg, more quarters of a ent to 11½ cents less thaili
for the cleese and butter industries of this Canada, they desirit to muake their money on
eountry thal: any half-dozen mien in Canada, that product, as well as onli the Canîadian pro-
or out of it, and I would suggest thlat the duct, while, at the saine tinie, the Canadian
qujstion of cheese exportation ibe placed produet should not suffer by allowvig tiiose
imnder the direct supervision of Professor people to mix a lower grade of cheest vith
Robertson at the port of Montreal, because the Canadian article. I hope, therefore. the
the statement is made, whether the officials Coutroller of Customs wil see that the de-
are aware of the fact or not, that Amneriean partinent gives effect to their regulations
cheese was #xpo(rtedlI froim Canada last year, and that they will be thoroughly and partiu-
without being properly branded under the larly carried out., and. if this cannot he done,
diretion Iof .theDepartllent of C1ustons. If that tlie iatter will be haded over to Pro-
this is notpraIcticbtle, I wouid suggest. in fessor Robertson, whoi, 1 ma sure. if lie is
tie int'erest of tiis large industry, th:t. a given a pointer, will find out and detai
special oticer be :ippointed to supervise this (ViVeeeinsît, long enougli le lid,
work at Montreal, becaus. as the ion. memt- 'lot olly Ihe cles., but tue box, ald wilI
ber for Grenville. who moved this resolution.se that. whulea througliIe mvare-
stated, lar.e quattities of c heese was carr'ied bouses iiiMontreanmiwhile beiiig boxed,
down the Ame:'ican side by railway and Aineic(eese le properiy Stiiiped,
tihen aross to Montreal, and was shIippe id tlit lils ill not le Seraped off te
front that port, not p:ssing downm over the boxes, as, 1 bélieve, awordiig- rors
GeerceeTrstnkinailn, g ohy.sknow. to bad

iat large quantities did pass ovc the CG"raniid wMse has while asittle troh ithe wItre-
revious toisssseason iontreayr, and whierbeng haxe

foN"11ar steamtier :Asmfitteeriacthat ourC di l cheese will not suferdy
spýizll for the 1urpose of an in contact dswit nAnerkscraerofth
cliel2se, it being eollected :on. tit way ichess or cIeese of es acouediti orts.
do n tue river toMonatyreal. vrhs har. RIDER. Ieaufm fiMtly. onur n dioe
thes leventthere dil bond and wa e hpenin mote fc

frofl Mlite.-l t J.'ngEtiid.re-soluition i>p)osed 1 lie iil, 1 '
Tra-kilwy.i andt preius to> lsason, srenvi fas yvei as, the GemrkstIt. have
hinow llte Aii'icaihe pese ple was st have os ' fallen frot wile lion. lk evrber frtonto L ees.

chjeeseuitbeing coleteds on tihiroue. way chs is a very i portant question. ou
hee arse e table m n te blokade and shi rborn

it M ontreal. tE glis th uyers. tiilka e .an sl p s the cheese idUStIy las a .u med large
it mpedy M tal. Eaînsebuyer. vid1g it$is proportilons in Canada. iie Eastern
at a Canadian sam will av slips are now largely engaged in the iîanu-
at th conclusion that ait istaCa a p facture of cheese. and they are placing onuot. It may be diflicult at firstsghit to tllte Engis arket cheese of a very superior

higuis itrncieil mou fact atn oUin l is - quaility. It is right and prop r that this in-

thmat as it mîay, cheese which leaves Mon- spection should bIe lo.oked after and that Pro-
treal, should be branded both on ithe ceis tection should e given to hie iianufacturers
nd on the box, and when il; is phled on tite of good cheese to which they are entitled. 1,

muarket, it will carry itsoigin on its fae>therefore, hope the Governient will take
1nd if it is Aellcarn, it willi nOtsfame intspecial action in regard to this mater.
comilpetition withit Ile Canadialn piodut. I Mr. FOSTER. For mîy own part, I have
-t-preseut the largest cleese district, listened with a gr-at deal of interest to the

for I believe the county of Leeds miiover and seconder andi others wio have
stands at the lhe.ad of the cheese-producing spokei with respect 10 this resolution. There
district of Ontario, according to tle last is no doubt at ail, that the cheese industry
cnsus. It is the bzianner eounty, and last is a very important onte, and is particularly
year produc-ed more thian any other county soIi certain of the provinces, and it C61-
i the pr.vin,e or the Dominion. Therefore. suredly deseives ah biteeiiCigeiient and
the ieibers representing Leeds should feei ail thecame that mn possibly and reasonably

as large, if not a larger interest this sub- aken order ensre a higli liaracter
jeet tian any other hon. ienbers in this and to tiaintaini that iigh claracteri s
lHous. Our cheese has wn-cr a. reputation, principal market Great Britin. The resolu-
and the Government should take every pre- lion, however, cails foie mîarkitg of al
caution to see that that reputation is not In cheesoiduiilted to entry or in transit front a
anuy wvay interfered with by allowing Ameri- friucuty n tsrk ne sIlo
can chteese to bie imported anid milxed with It b adi an xt îyiîn sbt

siliîtinîscf anaiai chesefroi Mntr all bthe caresathn possiblyn rasonably
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delicate question may be involved in thie in- entering of it ln bond could be remedied.
terference with goods in transit. We have a It is in bond that the changes are made, and
large transit trade through the United States, if prohibitory orders have been issued by
goin.g to their sea-ports, and there is a large the Minister of Customs, I do not think that
trade. on the other hand, fron the United they have been properly carried out. I hope
States, passing througli our territory and that ln future the order will be carried out
going to Montreal and other Canadian ports. to the letter. I cannot see why any coun-
It seems to me to be a rather delicate ques- try ouglit to be ashamed of its name, and,
tion, aid that very great care is required li therefore, I do not understand why the Am-
legislating respecting this transit trade, a encans should brand the word 'Canadian
trade which is simply passing ithrough our on their cheese before it Is shipped into this
country, not of goods to be marketed here, i ry. Surely if chieese cores to this
but simply passing through to another coun-
try, and, as to legislating to make interfer- dian," when it is fot produoed here, we have
enee necessary with those articles and goods the rlght to prevent an injustice of that kin].
thus passing through our eountry. I think I tbiuk-the evil might le remedied in an-
it is worth very careful consideration before other way. We right pass a resolution
a resolution like this is passed, binding that all cheese exported from this country
the House to do thus and so. The shoud be branded wlth the naine of the
matter was brought up three years ago country of production. At ail events, we are
with the idea of having something done to not ashamed of our own nane, and we are
preserve the character of Canadian cheese, proud of having Our cheese branded "Cai-
and to keep the inferior cheese of otheraInu" lu e meIntùne haVing brouglt
countries from being palmed off as of Can- the matter before the attention of the House.
adian make. Since that time the Minister and as the Governent have promised to
of Customs las issued very stringent in- look after it, I shah withdraw the motion.
structions to prevent any marking of cheese
or a-ny interfereuce with It while it 1 lu tran- Sir RICHARD CAiRTWRIGHT. I should
sit froin tie ture it enoers the country until like to inquire froi thehou. ce Minister of
t leaves It at the export crt. The impres- Founoe exactly what he means by me wor s
sion did get abroad that this cheese was u itransit." I eau understand there would
tarnpered with while it lay in the bonded be very great difficulty indeedie interned-
warehouse awaiting expott, and that it was ding wth cheese passing from one portion
there narked as Canadian cheese; but I of the Unlted States to another througln Our
believe that that ss not so, and certainly, if,hterritory, and I ca qitte agre with hie
ln any case, that ias been donec, it is against that Riayt could hardly lie icterfered wit
the express orders. of the Customns Dpant- without prejudicia y disturbing the bondiu g
ment which are vey stringent on athe point. pdivilege. But i mthe case of chees coming
If, then, it 18 iarked as Canadian cheese, it fro atn American place of manufacture to
eithen xmust be doue before i enters a this be exported from a Canadian port it sceds
couutry or when it gels ou Rie other side. to me to stand on quite another footing, a.d
If doue ou the other side of the water, we with respect to that, I do not think that the
have no iglt to interfre wilth it, and if it objection could hold. I noti.e that a ver
is braudied as Canadian cheese before it i'large amount of cheese, ndît the produce of
sienters teis country, that raises again a dli- Canada, Is being exported from this country.
cate point as th how far we can legisates Last year, as much as .10,000,000 pounds of
as dtoi terfere wod tRe transit trade. The cheese, n ot produed n Canada, is stated to
Goverment w ileiot los sight of the ques- have been exported to England, I suppose
ton. I have listened, and know other ho . froin our Atantice ports. It is qute evident
gentlemen have istenedi, to he greait e; on- that there is considerae danger ofthughigr
mationithat lias been given. The Govern characterou heese lias obtaned in th mEng-
nment wI lltiize that information, and will lish marlý-et beiang taken advantage of to the
take Rie matten Into their serlous considera- detriment of our P*roduoers, and 1 think -a
ion. I do not csean that as a phrase, but I very good caselas been made out by ithe
mean that everythng thatoa be doue wll hon. gentleman (M. Reid) for taing stps
be doe to protet our trade ln ths respect. to insure that a distinction e made between
fnder these circumstaces suggest to my Canadian cheeseand American cheest. It

hou. fiend, whether or not t would bebetten is known toal who have paid any attention
forw hm to press this motion to a vote, or tot e matter that our cheeser las a decidd
whether, aftier havlng brought It to the at- cati, as one may say,, ln the markets of Great
tention of the Governient and the House, B tain, and we are perfectiy entltled-ni>
he mgot not leave Itfler ithands f the ouacmomplaln of our conduet la so doing
Governnt to, flake sucIt regulations as Riey -to sec Riat no cheese froni any other coun-
can to prevent the abuses he complausof. try is sold as belng Canadian checs. I can

say tor the hon, gentleman from Greville
Mas troi.erer wit the trnitea·re. f nafeuM.ld) that hehehil .hae unub ymy

Goaternmet Ri ot lus tsitmght hequsupotn u uprto othn et

tenfre lth he raffe, wIi flt prss itehrepc hasto o thIs n fik that the-

motonbutI mgli sa tht Ithlarte eo aouCnafdheseannh produceof
CaadrsbengexoteSfomtisconty
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Mr. POPE. With reference to what the
Minister of Finance has stated, as .to our
not having the power to prohibit cheese from
being branded in Canada, as It comes from
the other side of the line. I would suggest
that the Government should furnisi a Gov-
ernment stamp for all cheese manufactured
in Canada, so that the Government stamp
wil be a guarantee in the English market
that the cheese is manufactured in Canada
and could not be manufactured anywhere
else.

Mr. FOSTER. That could be done. We
have a perfect right to legislate that every
cheese that is manufactured in Canada shall
be stamped as Canadian cheese, but I can
quite see where a person who manufactures
cheese on the other side of.the line could get
one of these little stamps and mark his
cheese Canadian cheese, and send it to the
British market. We can make it certain
that no cheese goes out of Canada without
being branded Canadian cheese. We can
make it certain that no cheese which enters
from the United States, passing in transit or
bond through this country, to Great Britaln,
shall be interfered with en route, and that, so
long as it is in Canadian territory it shall not
be marked " Canadian cheese"; but after it
gets out of Canadian territory, after it enters
the, warehouse at Liverpool, we have lost
command over it and the person who owus
it niay stamp it as he lkes. We have, I
suppose, an undoubted right to say that no
cheese shall come to this country from the
United States, or that no cheese shall come
to this country from the United States for
transit to Great Britain unless It is marked
American cheese. But, what I me-ant to
say was this : That legislation of that kind
is rather delicate legislation to undertake.

.and may interfere with the bonding and
transit privileges which are mutual and bene-
ficial between the two countries. That re-
quires very great care, and very great cau-
tion, as to what legislation can be had in
order to bring about the object which mem-
bers on both sides of the House desire. The
question Is simply as to the best way to
bring this object about. I made the request
to my hon. friend (Mr. Reid) not to press
bis motion, so as not to bInd the House to
this resolution entirely, but to leave it free
for the Government to see what can be done
to bring about the object which my hon.
friend bas in mind.

Mfr. REID. Under these circumstances, I
shall ask for leave to withdraw the motion.

Motion withdrawn.

NORTH-WEST SCHOOLS.

3fr. SEMPLE moved for:
Return showing the nuinber of sehool-teachers en-

gaged in teaching in the North-west Territories, and
the length of time each was engaged during the past
year, with the salary received; also the riumber of

pupils attending each school, and al] sourcevs of
revenue for the maintenane of schools.

Mr. DALY. I may say to the hon. gentle-
man, as I said to hin the other day, that the
report of the Department of the Interior will,
I think, contain all the Information which he
asks for in this motion ; but any that it may
not, I will undertake to have furnished to him
if he will be satisfied to take what the re-
port contains as the other portion.

Mr. SEMPLE. The answer of the hon.
Minister Is satisfactory. I am aware that all
the information here asked for is not con-
tained in the Auditor-General's Report, but as
the hon. Minister has signified his inten-
tion of bringing down al that is asked for, -1
an satisfied to wait until the report cornes
down.

Motion agreed to.

GRINDING IN BOND.
âMr. DAVIN moved that the House resolve

itself into Coimrittee to' consider the follow-
ing resolution:

That it is expedient to aniend the Custoinis Act,
49 Victoria, chapter 32, so as to prevent the inipor-
tation of wheat, maize, or other grain, inx b.nd as
now provided by t 93rd section of t1e said Avt.
He said: Mr. Speaker. the object I have in
view is really to make the National Policy
more complete My desire is to give the
farmers of this country all the protection we
can. When the legislation that I now seek
to repeal was passed, the "Mail" was the
organ of the Conservative party, and the
" Globe" assalled the policy of the Govern-
ment, day after day, in article after article,
denouncing grinding ln bond, to which the
" Mail," ln reply, said that ln a very short
time, the North-west Territories would be
able to supply the millers of Ontario with all
the hard wheat they would require, so that
this was a temporary measure. Well, as the
bon. Minister of the Interior knows, we eau
now supply, not only. Ontario, but the world,
with al the hard wheat that it may require,
and tierefore, the necessity for the legislation,
allowing the millers of Ontario to grind, in
bond, hard wheat coming from the western
states, has passed away. I may say that it is
not at the present moment a matter of very
great importance, and I will tell you why. The
millers, for some years. abused the privilege
of grinding wheat in bond. They brought
in wheat from the western states, and, m-
stead of sen'ding away the fiour of that wheat,
they sent away the flour of other wheat, ana
sold the flour of the imported wheat in the
markets of Ontario. That bas been pre-
vented, the Customs officers now linssting
that the flour of any wbeat brought ln
shall be exported. Well, very little wheat
is, in consequence, brought In at present;
but little or great It is an anomaly to
have It brought ln now at all free of
duty, because the only reason for bring-
Ing it ln was that we had not the hard
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wheat which the millers require in order Toi of Customs that they were evading the law.
imîake fiour of the grade and quality necessary CoisequentlIy a nuiber of them were fined.
for thé English market. I hope, therefore, and the regulation was made whereby it
tha t the Minister of Finance will see no, was reqiiired. as it is at present, that millers
objection to our going into conimittee, and if iniporting whea.t in bond must not export
we go into comnittee, I shall move : the equivalent, as formerly, but the product

That the 93rd section of chiapter 32 of the Revised of their wheat that they imnported. so that.
Statutes shall be repealed and the following substi- i1owing to the very strict regulatio s sur-
tuted therefor :-_1|rounding tins matter of inporting iii bod.

The importer of any cattle or swine niay slaughter the fears of our farners were set at rest :
and cnre and pack the saine, or if such cattle or swine and I tiink the lion. gentlemanu, haviing
are iiported in the carcass, iay cure or paek the brouglit tthis inatter to the attention of the
same in bond, providled the slaughtering curing and Government, and the Governent promnising
paeking is done and eonducted ndersichi regulations j to iinquire into it. w'ill be satisfied, awd
and restrictions as the Governor in Couneil nay, froni withdraw ism
time to tie niake for that irpose, but the said re-
galation shall not extend to the substitution of other fr. SPROULE. I may say ithat froim a
beef or pork for the produce of sucli cattle or swine. conversation I had with the President of the
The diffierence between that and the clause? Millers Association some tinie ago, who was
I wish, to repemal, is this : I would oilt from down here, I do not think thiere is any very
the clause i lthe fourth liine, and the lin- strong grounds foir passing the resolution
porter of anly wheat, mîaiz'e or other grain, whichi the lion. mlember for AssinIboia (Mr.
mnay grinId and pack uthe saine in bond." Davini) has ioved. because. as lie very cor-
Tiat is omnitted. Tle clause I wish to sun- rectly says, the product of any wheat im-
stitnte is precisely the saine as the 93rd clause, ported lias to be sent out of the country.
with the exception of those words whicl 1 and is not allowed to be mixed witli Cana-
would omit, so that the result will be that I diin wheat. I fully. agree with the hon.
·shall have secured for the farmeît'rs 01 tne fmemrtili for W(st AssiniboIa (Mr. Davin) that
North-west that market which we proposed the prodtctions of the North-west are now so
to give thei, as far as we could, when we gr'eat that the farmers there are quite able
introduced the National Policy. The only to Supply tlie demand of the OiOntario millers
reason why we departed from the policy was but a numuber of those nillers are located
that, at that time, we could not, produce the along the western part of the province of
aiount of hard wheat that was necessary tor Ontario where it is not very convenient to get
the mîillers in order to sell flour to the Eng Manitoba wheat at ail seasons, aInd they
lish næarket of -the required character. T c'au get A merican wheat at certain seasonis
would move. also. tla.t the present section wlhenî fle supply runs short. and tlius keep
substituted by section 2 of chapter 4.4 those mils running at a time when they
of the statutes of 1891. for the, paragrauph would otherwise have to close thenmup were
letter ' A " of section 245 of the said Act. h f it not for this privilege. As long as they
herelby repealed, and the following s eut can do that, they can carry on their operations
tuted:-·more successfuhlly and profitably. aid while

For the warehousmg and bonding of su ch cattle . they do not allow Ihat wheat to go into com,-
swine as may be slaughtered and cure-'d in bond. jopetition i any way with the Canadian pro-

duct, I do not see any very strong grounds
The words that are omitted froin the 93rd for this motion. la cur part f the cuntry
clause of chapter 32 of the revisd statute we import wheat fron Manitoba every week
w'ill be omitted fron the subsection ameng in the year, and the wheat used by the mllers
the Act of 1891, and for the same purpose outside of what is raised in their immediate
The necessity for taking tius course rs so localities is broîught from Manitoba. and
)alpable ·that it is not necessary that I should thîey find it valuable to mix with our softseek to enforce my proposition on the mmd 'whlleaut, because it imakes a nmuch better grade
of the Finance Minister, and I trust he wil cf tlour-a flour which is more saleable i leihave no objection t co gomig nto commite Maritime provinces than the product of ourand taking away this anomaly l our legisla own Ontario wheat. But w-lle that is being
tion. done tliere, they are more on the direct line

31r. DA.LY. In reply to the lion. gentlenant of railways id steamers between liere and
I nay say that as lhe lias stated to the House, Manitoba, and they can get it muci more
at the time these regulations were niade and readily than the millers can in the western
this Act passed, the millers of Ontario were part of Ontario. I think so long as they
not able to get sufficient wheat from Manitoba export the American produet there eau be
and the North-west Territories to keep tlueir no strong objection to that importation,
mills in operation.. and of ntecessity, in order which there miglit be if they were allowed to
to nake hard wheat fiour they had to import mix it with our own.
wheat fron the United States. In order Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). This whîole dis-
to meet their requirements they were tiere- cussion must be very instructive to tle
fore allowed to import wheat in bond. They House. The lion. gentleman who bas taken
had to export at first the equivalent of that his seat lias now no objection nor lias lie had
wheat, but It was found by the late Mhuister from the· beginning to allowing millers to

Mr. DAVIN.
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inport this wheat inb ond without paying kind of way that is not altogether courageous,
aI)y custoIis duties lipon It. At the saine they are admitting now, have been of no
timie, he holds that if the're was a customs service to the farming i>poplation of this
duty imposed upon it. it would really not country. That is what in effect the lion.
cone ont of the millers. but out of the farn- member from West Assiniboia (Mr. Da vini
ers wlho raise the w1eat in the United has told the House by his motion. and that
States. Holding that view, I have never is in effect vhat the lion. geitleman who has
been able to unlderstand iow it is that lie just spoken lias said in the speech.
asks tlat this wheat should be imported' Mr SPROUL. No.
f ree of duty. The lion. gentleman will tell
the House that if it were a duty upon ten. Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). i say yes. I draw
the Chinanan pays it, because there is no my own inference from the speecli of tie hon.
tea.l produced in Cannda : but that rule does gentleman. and that inference is that lie is
not apply to wheat, because there is wheat of opinion that tiese duties are after all. if
produced in Canada. that elther the diity in- they are imposed. paid by the party wiho pur-
creses the price or that it does nîot. The hon. chases the article. The lion. gentlem:n lias
gentleman holds tlat the duty upon wheat cone to that conclusion. Ie and his friends
and barley anil oats and aill cereals increases on the Treasury benches mîust have beei of
the prices of those articles in the Canadian that opinion all along. or clse they
iîarket. Yet he is still in faviour of having would never have allowed this .#Irticle

tlis Anerican wheat inported into Canada l to cone in free when shipped in bond.
free of duty. so long as tlhe product of that Tiey admit that they have not been able
wheat is sold out of the country. The hon. o elp the farmers by the duties which they
gentlean also .express the abominable have imposed in that way and that, if liose
niotion that the American wheat is a good duties have served any purpose at all, it is
deal better ilian what can be produced in n keeping a market fcor te Canadian farmer.
Ontario. I would like to know at -wha't period in the

Mr. SPROULE. I did not say anything of hi.tory of this country bas the farmer ben
the kind. .un.able to find a market at the market price

for the wheat lie could proluee. Sir, ie
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). He lias told ls ilrice is high or low in this co:>untry as it

thtat this wlheat is imported because it is good, is high or Iow in the UJnited Kinîgdomi , and
liard wheat. the lion. gentlemen who la.tely led their party

Mr. SPROULE. I made no reference to told ·the people long ago that le was not a
hIe quality of the wlheat wliatever, but said fly upon the wheel, that le was on., of hie

that the wheat raised in Manitoba and the big bugs who could regulate ail ne atfairs
Northî-west was suitable foi'rnixing with of this country, ineluding ithe market pices
ur's, because it is a iard wheat. But as of everything that could be produced. And

to the kind of wheat raised in the tnited now tli lhon. gentleman admits his absolute
States I said nothing. Wiat I said was that helplessness ithis way and t:hat lie i;as
the importatin of American wheat was thorough a fly on the wheel as ever alighted
necessary to enable our mîillers to run their on t.hat piece of machinery. l the spe-ech
mills at a time when they could not get a :lie lion. gentleman made to this House I
supply from Manitoba and the North-west. do not knîow wielther he was looking forward

to tie Treasury 1)enches or not. I have been
Mr.. MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gente- looking over the Treasury benches to sec

man spoke of this wheat as being of the samne wvhichî place he mighit expect to obtain, he-
character as that produced in the North-west cause I notice the lion. gentleiiîan always
Territories and Manitoba. comes to the rescue of the Goverinimeni. nd

Mr. SPR.OULEK No. is pr'epared to say for' thiem whiat they aîre
not always disposed to say for themiiselves.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do nôt admit, as The lion. gentleman tells mny lion. friend
a resident of western Ontario-and I know fromn Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) thiat he had
somethinîg of the production of wheat-that bettr be satisfied with the explanation which
thîe wvheat fromî the western States or fromn the Minister lhas given and wvithdr'aw lis
our wvesternî terriitories is a b)et.ter' article, motion and be a loyal subject and sup-
thanl what can be produced in the western porter of the Admiînistration, and especially
portion of Ontario. I tel1 tIe hon. gentle- se while the leader cf the Administration

.muan that lie is maligning his province when' is atbsent from the House-don't let the hon.
lie undertakes to put before the House any gentleman undertake to make mischief and
such notion. I telhl him that le is seeking thîat at thec very moment whîen the leader
to ince the population to leave the pro-i has ivithdrawn from the Hlouse. Let the hon.
vince of Ontario; that he is depreciating the gentleman look at the lion. member for Grey
value of our wheat in Ontario, and Is preadch- I(M~r. Sproule) who nover fails the Admnin-
ing blue-ruin, so fan as the province of istration when it is important that thie Admin-
Ontaro is concerned. It seemns t me that Istration should have his support.h .
the sensible course to taîke would be to
throw down those barriers which hon. gen- Mr. HAGGART. A few words ln reply
tlenen have raised, and which, ui a sneaking te the lon. gentleman. He seems to be au
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authority on nearly every subject that comes ation, and I do not think we should force
up, but if there is one subject upon which: the Canadan miler to allow his mill to stand
he appears to think Limself an authority it idle for two or three months simply because
is the subject of wheat. I think lie knows he cannot get the supply of wheat to keep
very little about it. When he cones to un- the mli running. I would like to ask my hon.
derstand that the very Customs Act with the friend from Assinibola (Mr. Davin), who has
terms of which he finds fault is an emanation brought in this question, if he Is prepared to
of the Govermnent of whicli he was a mem- state to this House that the saie quality of
ber. the Mackenzie Government, that lie cou- wheaît as that grown in Manitoba ias been
solidated the statutes and that this grinding in brought into this country and ground ln
bond w-as included in that consolidation- bond within the last six or ten years. I (Io

not think he will risk his reputation by say-Mr. MILLS (Bothiwell). To put a duty on1 ing that it is. If lie knows anything aboutwheat ? what is brought in, he knows that it is
Mr. HAGGART. No, grinding in bond.; winter wheat and not what is grown in Mani-

That was in the consolidation made by the toba. If the hon. gentleman has intrôduced
Mackenzie Government. Every one knows this resolution in the interests of the farmer
who has lived in this country that the flour- of Manitoba it is wholly unnecessary, because
milling powers in this country are largely in the wheat produced in Manitoba is not
excess of the requirements of tle people. brought in here to be ground in bond. If
In order to enable these mills to be em- the importation of wheat from the Anmerican
ployed the Government allowed American side and the grinding in bond iuilitated:i
wheat to come into Canada and be ground in against farming interests of the province of
bond and the product of it exported. As the Manitoba or Ontario or any other, it would
hon. gentleman stated, and it was a good rea- still be unfair to prevent the importadon of
son of complaint, the millers were in the habit wheat to keep the mils going. The milling
of selling the flour which they ground from fac.ilities of the Dominion at the present time
inported wheat in competition with flour f rom are far in excess of the supply of wheat that
wheat imported from Manitoba. That was can be furnished in some seasons. Take for
against the National Policy and it was Dut instance a season when the wheat crop fails
an end to. and a resolution of the House in Manitoba. We have had seasons of that
was passed that when wheat was imported kind ; we have had such seasons in Ontario.
to be ground in bond not only the quantitv Would it be right to say to tli millers: you
was to be exported, but the actual product must keep your mills idle and not grind at
of the wheat. The hon. gentleman says that all ? I think it would be cruel in the ex-
the wheat grown in western Canada is equal treime. When the crops are a fallure, I think
to the Manitoba wheat or some grown in the it is nothing but right that they should be
northcrn part of Minnesota. Any miller who allowed to import and grind in bond. I think
knows the facts about the wheat grown in this it would be a hardship to shut out completely
country will know that you are able to make what they require as long as they carry on
from 200 lbs. of flour of wheat grown in Mani- an honest trade and export that which they
toba from fifteen or twenty pounds more of bring lu for the purpose of grinding lu bond.
bread than from wheat grown in the parti- .Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have
cular section of the country the hon. gentle-
inon resides in. That is the reason it is in- lieard, Sir, some rather remnarkable state-
ported into the country for the purpose of ments in this House, but I think the Min-
mixing and that is why it commands a higher ister of Railways (Mr. Haggart) may claim
priEe in the old country. In some portions!thv credit of having made a more remar-
of the western states, ln Northern Mini- able statement on trade questions than any,of he wsten sttes in ortern in-other man I have ever listened to. Wlien1nesota and Dakota they grow a wheat very heard hmn declare that it wls part of the
similar to that of Manitoba. If the hon.'heard hecar eth waptof the
gentleman had stated that he would have pohcy of the Mackenzie Government to allow
been correct, and if he had stated that this the grinding of wheat in bond, and when I
facility was offered in theinterest of -the mill- recollected that the Mackenzie Government
ing industry, it Is the duty of the Government liad Imposed no duty whatever on wheat.
to see that something of the kindis done I find It Impoesble to understand how any
for the benefit of the millers of the country. regulation affecting the grinding in bond of

f wheat could have occurred under the Mac-
Mr. McMILLAN. I think no person who kenzie Government.' Wheat was Imported

has any considerable knowledge of the ex- Perfecl2Y free.
perience of the millers of this Dominion mustAg
confess thalt they had a very serious trine of r.H G t he ru with
it for the last ten years. Now, with regard feYenceto bonding wa under your Act
to the grinding ln bond, If the law is as Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It may be
stated by the Minister of Railways (Mr. Hag- but not for grinding wheat in bond.
gart), and I have no doubt hie is correct, and
that the nililers have to export the product Mr. DAVIN. After the interesting de-
of the wheat they Imnport, I oennot see that bate we have had, and knowing, as I do,
thxe Canuad&n farmner suffers by the oper- Ithat not very muchi wheat cornes in, and

Mr. HAGOART.
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having the promise of consideration by the
Government, I do not think I shall puti the
House to the trouble of dividing on this
motion, and with the permission of the
House I will withdraw the motion.

Motion withdrawn.
MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCi'LLENCY.
Mr. FOSTER presented a Meag from

lLis Excellency the Governor-General.
Mr. SPEAKER read the-Message as fol-

STANLEY OF PRmSTON.

ihîe (overrior-(Geieral transimits to the House of
Comins, furt.her papers respeting thie several ques-
tion., at issue between tlh I )ominion of Canada and
the colony of Newfoiunidland.
G~ovEI<nMEN' Hotsy.,

O~r'rAwA, M arch, 1813.

ADJOURNMENT-TREATY WITH
FRANCE.

Mr. FOSTER. I move that the House do
now adjourn, and I do so for two reasons.
The first is that to-morrow we are to have
the beginning of the second edition of a de-
bate upon tariff matters, and if my hon.
friend will agree with me, I should like to
have this debate go on de die in diem until
we finish it. It will be a motion of an
anendment to go into Supply. and we may
have to have a late sitting. Another reason
is that I- promised my hon. friend from
Queen's, P.E.I., whom I do not see in bis
place, that I would make a statement in
reference to the French treaty ; and I (le-
sire to do it as briefly as possible consistent
with clearness. It will be within the memory
of those who have followed the course of
French legislation, that for ten years, at
least, previous to 1892, the French tariff
consisted' of two lines, a general tariff and a
conventional tarit, the general tariff being
against all countries with which France had
n>t any special treaties, ither most-favoured-
nation clause treaties in whole, or treaties
which took in a partial list of their articles,
:md upon which partial list they had the
lwer tariff. About a year ago or so previous
to 1892, the French Government and Cham-
bers came to the conclusion to revise their
tariff, and they did it by way of making two
columnus in their tariff, a maximum and a
minimum colunn. They also came to the
conclusion to terminate all treaties of what-
ever kind that existed between France and
otier nations, involng most-favoured-natioi
treatment. These treaties were due to expire at
about that time, and after the year's notice
was given, I think nearly all, if not quite aU,
the treaties were dropped. That year's notice
was given for the 1st January, 1892, the pur-
pose of the French Government being then, in
having this maximum tarit! and minimum
tariff, to give to whatever country they
coflld make terns with favourable to their
own trade, either the whole or a partial list

72*

of articles on the minimum tariff rate. It
Is also a fact which ought to be borne in
mind in considering this treaty, that upon a
very large proportion of the articles the
minimum scale of the new tariff is actually
as high, and in many cases higher, than was
the general scale in the tariiY before 1892.
I mention that because it is necessary to
bear in mind what tariff articles exported
from this country under the treaty will have
to meet, even though these articles are let in
at the minimum rate. The articles are set
forth in the treaty which lias been brought
(Iown to the House.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Not been
printed, I think.

Mr. FOSTER. It is in the printers' bands,
I suppose. The articles on the part of Can-
ada are those, mainly, which have for a
number of years constituted about the only
articles by rebate inl which we could hope
to influence France to give us more favour-
able termus in her market, that is. the article
of wines. Three several attempts have been
made within twelve or thirteen years to
negotiate a treaty with France, and in each
one of these the 30 per cent ad valorem upon
wines has been used as a lever' to induce
France to give Canada better treatment
with reference to certain articles which we
miglit be able to export. These also have
been made use of in the formation of this
draft treaty. Non-sparkling wines, contain-
ing 15 degrees of alcohol, by the method of
measurement in France, and. equivalent, by
the Canadian system of testing, to 26 de-
grees or less of alcohol, and aill sparkling
wines, are exempted fron the suraxe of 30
per cent ad valoremu, leaving the specitic
duties still remaining on those lines. Then
out of the number of articles which we were
urged by the Frencli negotiators to be ad-
nmitted at a less duty. a 'few la ve been al-
lowed, such as soaps, nuts. alnonds. prunes
and plunis. Witlh reference to soaps the elause
reads:

The present duty cliarged on coinioin soaps. Savons
de Marseilles, castile soaps, shall be reduced by one-
half.

As that clause reads, one would think that
it meant that common soaps from France,
as well as savons de Marseilles. or castile
soaps, were to be let In at this reduced
rate, but a perusal of the negotiations as
they progressed from day to day, shows that
it is castile soap that w-as meant ; and if the
treaty is confirmed in accordance with the
project which was submitted by the French
negotiations, the words savons de Marseilles,
or castile soaps, are simply used as explanza-
tory of the soap which is to be allowed into
this country at the reduced rate. As I
have sai(d, the duties on castile soaps. nuts,
almonds. prunes and plums are to be re-
duced by one4hird. On the other hand,
among the various articles which were nego-
tiated for by the British and Canadian nego-
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tiator. a cerlain number have been adlmitted 1
to the minimum ta'iff. A.mong these are Z
cannîed meats : condensed milk, pure ; freslh- rticles. -
water fisl, also fisli preserved in natural
form. " au naturel." lobsters and craytish,
presierveld in natural form ; apples and pears,
fresh. also dried and fresh ;preserved fruits. Conunon paper,
others--that is, " others " refer to flie iachinifmade. . I 1 10
articles in the I"rench treaty, where pre. Prepared s k i n s,
ser-ved fruits are under three headings, 1 î thers whole ... 50 50 25
think. namely. those that are preserved in Bo2t and shoes 75 to 2 i to 2 75tu2
sugar. loney or spirits, and fruits, preserved, franiie. francs, francs.

others," include. it would appear from the Fritr ' f;co
reading of the latter article, the latter class Furniture o t h
of fruits. " psreserved fruits, others." imean- tn chairs of;
inig those not preserved in sugar, honey or solid wood, com-
spirits ; building timber, in the rougli or îmmn...... .... 7.il 9
sawn. the sawn timber running up from ai Other ichairs. 15 30 20

minimum thickness to a little over three Wooden sea going.
ilches : woodenî pavement, staves-which • .-. •..·.···-

was the translation of the French word
merrains, which, I think, means stave-wood, I thought it was necessary and only fair to
not the completed staves, but woo(l for staves read those figures, to show to the House tue
- wood pulp, extracts of chestnut ai other iropotion which the present minum tariff

nnning extracis ; common paper, machine bearsas regards those articles _tod ie oild

made ; prepaed skins, whole ; boots and n tariff ; and the fact is simply thitUnîýt. in revising thoir tarli, the Fr117ic1shoes furniture of conmon wood ; furni- thti.bvsigety avanc it onhe ol tariff.
ture, other than chairs of solid wood ; woodenC m rlaelyiadvanceiton te old tar.
sea-going ships. These are the articles whieli makmg the mnimum either pretty nearly
are adiitted to the minimum tariff. Now, it eul, or lu nmny cases higher than the old
is onily fair to take tlhese articles and show general tariff and then applying to other

how the inimum tariff upon them compares countries and saying to thein :d Now, if you
with the old tariff in force up to 182 with will treat with us and give us certain moditi-
the maximum tariff under lthe tiiff law cations, we will give you our new minimum
.which came into force in .January. hst year' tarif." Below the minimum tariff thîey (o(

Ta lotgo. I next desire to cone to a considera-'T'Ile Coli pa risi isas follobws ton of the gain or loss, so far as it can be

CondensedtmhI3k, per kil in0tfranepr..............--framso t oghy ndi euo10b gta

Take, -for instance, the articles on whilîiîw-e
f, btaiuing the minimum Ùîrift', suli as are.

rwticersfish

Fishdown in flestrevtyandrreduction
tduty. on the basis of flactrade of 1891-92
froa our on books, below what would
he maxihu rate we would hravesterpve

C(Jaitied muats.. ans on auiy exportations from this conntrv tha.,t
prki1b'20 francs ;15 francs would tind their way to France-, , lon011 fli

Condened mi il k whole 157,443 francs, equivalent to .$30,410).

nauralfr..e0 3

pre........lfrnc.sIt>j That may be taken roughly as the reductioui

Appes adter s,

........ 1; that France gives us on those articles. Tak-

fesh..... ...... Fre

ie 1ng the 30 per cent ad valoremonwis,

Fris reservedi,

theiraturalfor..... isparkll and non-sparkLing,10alrnous,
Lob-sýters and craY nuts, prunes and plunus, soaps, conmMon andi

tish preterve in'astile as 1 sce theiu on tUs 1 4.
natural forni.10 30 25 the fact is, I thlnk, that ive get flothlng but

Apphs an . .pea Fr, castle soap fro2.France, so that that doesfresh......... Free 3 fot disturb the caculation-we give off in
A;>ples and *wars

driedl and frtesh --; 6 1 tiat respect $82,929. That is, on the article
Fruits preservedS far as I have read, France reduces $30,-

len ..... 10 41 and we reduce $82,929. But Sir Chares

a othert 

Buing tiacts. .. 1 ..pe futi aFreousewemglt5x

roug or a~v... rue 1 to2~ 65 centimespctlewudfnlugngiothtre
to 1 francs returns of the Prench. imports, that the

Wuod l pavement...1i 5 3.50 quantltle were mueli larger than wcr
Wood pu........ .l;-r( e Ili 75 centimes shown by our exports, so that this com-

Woode) rn enca....75cnuns:5 enie parison that I have read 18 flot qulte fair inlose niehancal.j. cnties 50 centimes
175 flh-2 franesT

Extrat ofchestut jwhot at rouhlfy and iannly orrect, atî
Wood ulp, heîu' ~.. .2.50 -2 frncghy, involevued iu n tale interchangs.

nd thertanTa eUe fo intabeo exrties o Frache
ing exracts Free Iare obtahining therminimum tariff sucas ard

Madron.n hFteayOadThErdutono
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if we were to take the French table of im- Canada. From the correspondence as It
ports in thiese articles in which-especially in went on, Council was of the opinion that that
the matter of lumber-they give a much larger was to be as compensation to Canada as far
quantity than our exports show. So that as these articles are concerned, but the de-
while the $82.929 would be the maximum of cree which was promulgated, and which
our loss. the $30.41(; is not by any means the reached us, I think in the latter part of
maximum of the loss t the French customs. January, shows that the proclamation was
However, there was another point in which made general, and that these articles, as
France made concessions to Canada. That far as St. Pierre and Miquelon is concerned,
was in the trade of the colonies. Before came in at the lower rate. They, however,
1892 the colonies had a tarift of their own. corne from any country as well as from
but, under the legislation of 1892, the tariffs Canada. The facts are, I suppose, that the
for the colonies and the tariffs for the inetro- trade must mainly belong to Canada because
politan country of France itself, were made of its proximity to these islands ; its being
the sanie, so that the maximum and minimum near, producing these articles, and there-
tariff applies to the French colonies, and fc)re getting the larger part of the trade.
wo fuld apply amongst otliers to lite Frencl Now, I wish to state also, that this treaty
colony of St. Pierre and Miquelon. After contains two clauses with reference to what
February, 1893. if the tariff had remained yoti miight eall Third Power " treatiment.
without change, St. Pierre and Miquelon; Witlh reference to the Caniadian articles,
would have been under the maximum and France binds herself to give to Canada the
minimum tariff of France. and our products saine terms in regard to the articles men-
would have been largely shut out froi that tioned in the trea.ty that she gives to any
'oumtry. so far as a higli tariff supervening " more favoured " nation. On the other

upon a very small tariff of 3 per cent before, hand, as the treaty is signed, Canada agrees
would have the effect of doing that. France to give France " most-favoured-naton
also gave. not a minimum tarif but an ar- treatient, not only on ·the articles that are
rangement away below the minimum tarift mentioned, but on any articles of her tariff
for the islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, in which she g-ives better terms to any
allowing a long list of articles, either other country. That was not tle intention
f ree or at a very low tarif. For il- of the Government, as will be seen by a tele-
stance. coal, which under the general tariff grai which was sent to our Commissioner
would have been 12 francs, is made f ree; in January, in which it was expressly stated
salt, which would have been 2 francs and 40 that we ;greed to the "umost-favoured-na-
eentimes, is made free ; salted . herrings, tion " treatnent, so far only as articles
whici would have been 15 francs, is made! named in the treaty are concerned. Our
free ; staves, w-hich would have been '75 Commissioner, either through error or for
centimes, is made free; horned cattle, 30 reasons which lie explains in lis <.or-
f raies per head. free; pigs. 8 francs per respondence, signed the treaty wtilh the
lheal. free ; and sheep. poultry, e1ggs and clause in it as I have read. giving
meats also made free. " most-favoured-nuation " treatment. to France

Mr. LAURIER. These articles are not [n-icT
cluded in the treat.papers which I will lay on the Table of tecludd lu thetreay. ouse vill explain how litat caine al)out.

Mr. FOSTER. I am coming to that ex- There is this also to be stated:rT1t: silice
planation. I am stating this showing thtat the treaty was made, an Important
France made that arrangement as regards St. lias taken place in the leisiation lu France
Pierre and Miquelon. Pork, 12 francs under wlth reference b ships. In 'lden time it
the general tariff, is made free; oats, 3 was considered by Canadato ho of very
francs before, is now half a franc; fiour, 10 great nwon't, tmat site-sloui(l lier
franes a barrel before, is now 35 centimes; on ships into France at afavourable rate.
hay, 30 centimes against 50 formerly; po- and the 01( negotiations proceeded upon tb:ut
tatoes. free, against 40 centimes ; sea-going plane. Since that time the luly upon foreigu
ships free. against 2 francs ; tobacco, 150 sbips las been largely reducedIin F-ance.
francs, against 1,500 francs; tea, 9 francs, 50 that now the maximum is 5 francs and
against 20. The whole abatement under the minimum 2 francs, reducod you ray say
this arrangement of duty for our trade b a nominal duty. Circnmstances
of 1891, from Canada T St. Pierre have also somewtbet changed since 1878.
and Miquelon, would amount to 178,-
929 francs, or $34.533. So that that has
also to be taken into consideration in calcu-
lating the amount of duties *mutually given
off by the two parties to this agreement.
Now. it is only fair to state this as well:
That the proclamation by which this reduc-
tion in tarif rates is made for St. Pierre and
Miquelon is a proclamation which leaves
that trade in these articles open on these
terms to the whole world, as well as to

so that that does not becomne so important
to us. But ships was one of the articles
which were mentioncd in the treaty and
which we were to have adnitted at the
minimum rate. But since this draft treaty
was agreed upon, Frencli legislation has in-
tervened which makes that compensation to
us of less value even than it would have
been had this legislation net taken place.
France has for a numnber of years paid a
bounty upon the construction of wooden ves-
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sels, and a bounty upon the sailing of both Canada, but were thrown open to the world.
wccden and iron vessels ; and the legislation Under these circumstances I arn not pre-
which has taken place within thé last few pared at present to ask Parllanent to ratify
weeks has been of sueh a kind as largely to iis treaty. The treaty Is signed subject to
increase the construction bounty upon the ratification of the Canadian Parliament
wooden ships in France. as well as Irgely :and I make this full and frank exposition of
to increase the sailing bounty. and it has the treaty in order that hon. gentlemen on
wade ir imprative t1it the sailiig 1:ounty both sides of the louse may look into it
shal not be given to vessels construeted and consider it, for it requires a little con-
ouItside of France which mîay be boughît by sideration, in order to see just what the effect
the citizens of France. So that, in so fatr as of the treaty is in these different particulars.
we had hoped for conpensition on the article And certainly, until we receive idore satis-
of wooden ships, that legisla.tion has been factory assurances than we have a-; regards
in the direotion of nullifying any benefit Iliat thiese items -of which i have spokei. I slall
we had expected to gain in ihat respect. My not ask the House to ratfy the treaty.
aitention was drawnm to that in reading some
of the English papers, and I immediately Sir RICEARD CARTWRIGHT. You will
had Mr. Fabre communicated with; and he iave it printed, I suppose ?
sent me a copy of the French law, which 1 Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
will bring down with. the papers I intend
to lay on the Table of the House. Now, ,; r. LAURIER. I submit to tht Hluse
there is another point to be mentioned, that that if anyihing ouglit to convince Parlia-
is, as to what is the mneaininr of certain ient that Canada lias now reached a stage
clauses in tlis treaty. From bthe representa- Iwhe-n she should be entrusted iwit. the power
lions that caine to us fron tine to time of negotiating her own commînercial Ireaties,
through Sir Charles Tupper, our negotiator, J.de Speeclh delivered by hIe hon. gentlemian
we forned certain ideas as to what was to to-night ouglit to confirni that impression. It
be admitted. The wording of the treaity is now ten years or more since wce have had
raises a doubt as to whether certain articles on the tapis a treaty with France, and after
in their entirety are to be a(dmiiitted under the tis long period we are presented with a
treaty. For instance there is mentioned fislh treaty which is mnost deceptive-so deceptive.
preserved in their natural form, and lobsters indeed. tait the hon. gentleian wiilluot.
preserved in their natural form. Take present it for ratification to the House. I
lobsters as an illustration or exa.mnple of what do not blanie him for this. becauîse I share
I an about to say. If the treaty means that a good deal of what he lias himuself said. I
we are not to have the uminimîuni tariff in amn one of those who bailed with joy the ait-
France except upon lobsters in their natural noîmeenemît muade a few days ago t: ;1a
forn, then that is of very little benetfit to last the British cominissioners had succeeded
Canada. But as the negotiations progressed. liietting a treaty for us withî-France; but
The representations that cme to us were thatcame to look at the trcaty, tiiongl
c:mned lobsters were to enjoy tie benefit I niust saY 1 did so in a vcry cursory ninner,
of the minimum tariff, which oertainly would I was struck with the fact that the treaty
have been a large concession, so far as we conined alumost absolutciy nothing for Can-
were concerned; and the question t toda. In the first place, Last year Frane
lýe set at rest IIow is, as towieth-r adoptee a Nationalmm>olicyinthe shape of a
the wording of -die treatyasiS ibi gprotective tarifat and a protective carif ;it
siprnwd extends te canned lobsters the benefit htvengeance. The okatiiin raty tfhle
of the minim«Dum tiarîff, or whcther that is, prcsent tariff in France is lu aliuost every
confined, as if would appear toe frein the part s siglier than wasthe previous tarief. So
simple words of the reIty t obstrs prtectat if uneric previous tarif we were
tlieir natural form. The s;une was the case unable to have any considerable commerce
with reference to fish preserved in their with France, if under It our exports to France
natural forra, which would refer mainly to reached, ln fact, only a little-more than $350.-
pickled fish, probably to sardines, but would 000, we cannot hope that our exports will
not include. for instance, canied salinon, be increased at all under the present arrange-
which we lad thouglit would certainly be ment, even if we have the benefit of the
included. There are two or three similar minimum tariff. Therefore, we should have
matters which remalu in doubt ; but 1 cite almost no benefit at all. On the other hand,
these instances as a basis for the remark there is this clause in the treaty which is
which is to follow and that is, that unmedi- most obnoxious, that if we ratified this treaty
ately upon our receipt of a copy of this we should ipso facto extend to France the
treaty we opened up communication with our privilege of any treaty that we should
negotiators so as to get an authoritative under- negotiate with any other country. Well, we
standing as to these matters of which I have expect to negotiate a treaty with the United
spoken, and we called attention to the change States at some time or other, I hope before
that had been made In French legislation with long, and every one will agree with me that
reference to ships, and aise to the fact that the commerce eoflthe United States would le
thie advantages of a low tariff as to St. a hundred fold more advantageous te us flan
Flerre and Miquelon were nlot confined teo the treaty with France ; yet, if we lad a

Mr. F OSTER.
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treaty with the United States, the benefit of -,r. FOSTER.-AIl those that are materiat
it would be largely destroyed from the fact re
that France could come in and share the aée . L thoea.Ttook pla.
advantages we gave to the United States.
We could. of course, put an end to the treaty Mr. FOSTER. Everything necessary to
by giving twelve months' notice to the French understand it.
Governnent ; but there seems to me.to be one \r LAURIER. It is better, judging fromgreat deticiency in the treaty. We would Nr ARE.I sbtejdigfo
have expicted in a treaty negotiated w past experience, to have all the negotiations,
France to have had the benefit of the Frencih because otherwise we may have contradictions

Frace o hvehadthebenfi oftheFrechfrom one country to the other as to what
market, especially for agricultural products, really took place. If the hon. gentleman
which are the staples of this country, and yet wants to do himself justice lie should p t al
agricultural produets are altogether onitted t oi sef the H ou utpose
from ithe treaty. The only article in the way he will lay on the Table a copy of the French
of agricultural products mentioned in it is tariff, Whic ohe as ina istands.
apples. i do not know whether there is a
minimum tariff in France on apples. Mr. FOSTER. There is one point that 1

mhissed, aînd w'hich it is necessary tu know i
Mr. FOSTEl1. The minimum is 29, and thei order to have a*fair understanding on1 the_

maximum 3 for fresh, and the minimum 10 matter. France is, if she holds to anything.
and the miaximum1.5 for dry apples. lolds to what she calls the " surtaxe d'entre-

Mr. LAURIER. The article of the greatest po(t," and that consequently of these articles
consequence to us, next to agricultural pro- not one can be exported froi Canada into
ducts, is luniber. The advantage we receive France if it touches at a Europeni tlird port.
from the minimum tariff is purely nominal. They can be sent direct from lhere to Francee.
The maximum tariff in lumber is 1 franc, 50 or direct from an American port to a French
centimes and 2 francs. 50 centimes per 100 port, but if they touch any other European
kilos, according to certain qualities and dimen- I tr:*1i are ransshipped from ihlat ip1icel.
sions. whereas the minimum tariff is 1 franc, surtaxe d'entrepot of 3 francs 50 centimes
50 centimes anîd 1 franc. giving (is an advant- for every 100 kilogrammes is levied. It was
age of only 50 centimes, or 10 cents in tlhe one with respect to that we wish to have a fast
case, and in the other the minimum tariff is line of steamers between this country and
2 francs 50 centimes. and 1 franc 75 centimes, ,ie French ports. There are one or two
giving us. an advantage of 15 cents per kilos.|other things to which I may draw attention.
Under these circumstances tdie average is Preserved fish are allowed to go in under the
nlot appreciamble. The did'erence is s: simali, treaty. My lhon. frlend speaks of cheese.
wlien we consider tlimit lumber is such a bulky There is a supplementary letter, which is at-
article. that il is impossible to suppose we tached, I think, to the treaty, or is in the
have anmy appreciable benefit. The hion. correspondence laid on the Table, in which
gentleman himself has shown to tle House the French Government propose to give us a
that, in the matter of ships, there is no0 ad- minimum on cheese, provided we give them
vantage whatever. The bounty wvhich is a reduction on certain paintinlg andi designs.
given to Freneh-built ships makes the treaty It is one of the artiejes of the treaty on
i that respect perfectly nugatory. Then, wvhich they wish a deduction, article 380.
withî regard ho fishm, it is t: be~ remiembered Then. with reference to lumber, although my
that the advantage Is confined simply to fresh hon. friend spoke of the difference betweein
water fish. ami not t: sait water fishm. WVell, the minimum tariff and the maximum taritt
I amn sure we do niot export ho France or anîy as being small, yet the lumbernmen with
other country fresh water fisi. The treaty whom I h:ave conversed tell me it willi just
woul have been of some benelit limd it been afford them a chance to do trade agamnst the
extended to sait water as well as fresh water chance not to trade and they are waiting
ish. Cheese and butter are also not in- with interest the ratification of the treaty to
cliuded. On lihe other ha.nd we reduce the enable them ho make sales in France. A
duties upon the following Frenchi articles : very small margin upon 100 kilogrammes mu
wines. nuts, almonds, plums and soaps. It1lumber mîmakes all the di1Terence between be-
is impossible t: have a dir'ect trade with lng a.ble ho purchiase or flot for the Frendch
Franîce if the treaty is limited ho those market. Then, as regards agricultur'al pro-
articles. It would be almost impossible to duets, yo i might :s well try to extract blood
have return cargoes, if the articles upon wIchd from a stone almost as to extract any con'-
we reduce our tariff are limited to wines, cession from France upun agricultural pro-
nuts, almonds, pluins and soaps. Under ducts. If my hon. friend will go through
those circumstances, whmile I do not pretend thme whiole lst of agricultural products, hie
t: pass a final opinion on thme treaty, I am nlot will find that, with very few exceptions,
surprised to find that the hon. gentleman Is there Is no minimum tariff, but simply the
nlot prepared ho ask the House to confirmn it. I one tariff. Agricultural protection is thie
hope the lhon, gentleman will lay on the Table one thing France lias pushed to the fore-
for discussion. at ail events, the negotiations front il the tarif she has made, so that it
which have taken place, whch, I understand, was impossible to get any minimum tariff on
hie irms in bis baud. the large range of agricultural products,
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simply because no such minimum tariff ex- Niagara peninsula, the Essex peninsula and
ists on those produets in the French treaty. Pelee Island will send representatives down
With regard to sea, fish, mîy hon. friend will to Ottawa thiIs week to lay before the Gov-
see why France is unwilling to give any fa- ernment their facts as to the effect of this
oilities to the importation of foreign sea fish, treaty upon their industry.
when she goes to such trouble, by her own
tish marine and by paying out bounties, to Mr. EDGAR. This is another instance of
encourage ber own fishermen. The hon. the old story of the labouring mouitain and
gentleman started out with a citicism on the ridiculous mouse. As even the Finance
the ground of our not being able to negotiate Minister expresses doibts as to the advantage
our own treaty. This treaty was negotiatt d t(- Canada froi the proposed treaty 1 shall
wholly and solely by our own commissioner. not say anything about that part of the
Sir Charles Tupper. He was commissioner question but I would like to draw his atten-
with the Earl of Dufferin in the matter, but the tion for a moment t'o the advantages we
whole brtnt of the negotiations fell ulMn him. propose to give to France under that treaty
Then what I omitted to mention and what and to understand a little more about them
nmy hon. friend supplied was that the treaty tthan I do now. The treaty proposes iha t
might be terminated on one*-ear's notice. So wines. &c., of French origin entering C;mma
that with reference to most of the countries sll enter at certain reluctions of du:y.
with which. we could formt a treaty., tiat is Now, I would like to know, Mr. Speaker.
with which Great Britainl would have most vhether that means. as it says on the fae,
favoured-nation treaties. for instance, notice that we shall discriminwate in favour of France
could be given to tenminate the French treaty to that extent against other nations. includ-
before the desired tre!aty could becone opera- ing England and the nations with which she
tive, and at least at any ine it comuld be h most-favour.l-na.tionî trætes. I think

teirminated on one year's notice. There istat is an exceedingly important matter. bh-
just one thing that my hon. friend says : cause I can hardly conceive it possible that
True, under the treatv you would have the France would for one moment entertain the

dvantage of the French iinimumn tariff idea of giving Canada any advantages if
but that minimum tariff is higher than the she was told frankly by our negotiator that
old general tariff. That may be, but that: is the advantages which we purpose to givo
ihe lowest tariff for which anything could her in favour of her wines and nuts aI
he got into France, and if, out of fify count- fuits would also be slared by ot;her nations.
tries forty-five of themn have not thei mini- Now, is it proposed to discriminate in favour
muumn tariff while five have. the trade ren- of France or not ? If it is proposed to dis-
dered necessary by the consumption of c(rimiiate in favour of France in this respect,
France is thrown into the competition of then there is an end absolutely and forever to
the five and very great benefit comes of any objection on the part of this Governmnent,
that at the present thne. For instance, Nor- to discriminating in favour of the United
way and Sweden have the minimum tariff. States under a reciprocity treaty. That is
and consequently they llo a large lumber perfectly clear. But if there vas no in-
trade with France. We cannot compete for tention to discriminate in the way the Ian-
that trad, becausthe new tariff shuts us guage of the treaty would imply, I wonder if
out, while they are allowed in. This mini- France knew about it. I wonder If France
um tariff would place us on a, footing tiat understood that when we come to carry out

would allow us to compete for a large lumber this treaty by amendments to the custom law
trade with France. I only mention that as we would take off the 30 per cent
a nmatter worthy of notice. ad volorem duty on wines imported from

Germany for instance. Because if we are
Mr. MACLEAN (East York). The most bound by the treaties that England bas made

serious objection to this treaty has not with other countries on the favoured nations
ben* mentioned. and tha.t is its (ffect basis and including Canada in their terins,
iupot an important Caniadian indusry. then we are bound to give Germany and a
I refer to the native wine iwdut. dozen other countries the same advantages,
When I was last Lu Toronto. I met the samie tariff as we give France. I wonder
a large deputation of gentlemen interested what value France would attach to it if we
in this busihess and they say tlhey would were to do that. There can be no doubt
suffer material damage by this treaty were it upon this subject, because, a session or two
to corne into force, and they contend that it ago, discussing the treaties, which, at the
should not be allowed to come into force sugrestion of the Ministry, we asked the
without giving them an opportunity of being English Government to denounce, so far as
heard. When the Governrment, especially Canada was concerned-treaties with Bel-
now that they have a Department of Trade gium and Germany-the First Minister ex-
and Commerce propose a change of this lained the terms of the treaty In this House.
kind, they should take the greatest care t He said:
ascertain how the representaives of the
Cana/itan industries that willibe affected by So that if in any~ other country Cantada,.with the.consent of Great lritam, makes a reciprocity treaty
it reg.ard it. The wine growers of Ontario orapreferential arrangemrent for trade we shallberb>lig-
represent a very large industry. The whole by these clausees to give to the Germnan States of the

Mr. FOSTER.
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Zollverein the same cianges, differentiations or ad- tine to time, make for t1isa purpos: adi the said
vantages we giv to tliis tird power. regulations nay extend to tie substitution( of heef I iad
Now, I think it cau hardly be belleved that pork, flour and meal in quantities e 1quivalent to tleN pr(iice of sucli cattie axil wine eat, illiize or
France would consent to allow Germany to otaier sgrain.
enjoy the sanie prvileges--Germany of all SrICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Wh:it
countries of the world. It is not an inmater-, Sir
ial thing to allow Germany to share in these niatter does it make If there was no duty on
advantages. becanuse I find from the Trade' wheat, I should like to know ?
and Navigatin Returns that a considerable| Mr. HAGGART. I 1did not say anything
proportion of the wine of the class mentioned .about the matter ; I said that the grinding
int the treaty is iiportl into Canada fromin iibond vas done under a statute passed by
Germany. And surely Canada would not dis- vou when -ou were in thc Goveruient.
<riminate in favour of Frmance as against 1
Great Britain,* and, as niatters now stand.
a large quantity of vine is imported from
Britain to Canada yearly. I see by
the Trade and Navigation Returns that nearly
nine-tenths of the nuts. almonds, driel i
prunes :Ind plums that it is proposed to
aLdmllit under this treaty with France, are now
imnported from, the United States ; so that it
vould be giving the present Government of

the United States, to put it in the mildest
fori that the lion. gentleman chooses. a
tremendous slap In the face at the very first
favoiurable opportunity. in those very im-
portations from that country. So I think that
it would throw a good deal of light upon that
subject if the Minister would tell us what the
Government's intention is towards France.

Mr. POSTER. If nmy hon. friend had
asked for the information, without making
deductions of his own. and founding a speech
upon them, it might have been better. I
can answer hlim in two simple sentences. We
propose to discriminate neither against Great
Britain, the Unïiited States, Germiany, Bel-
giumut, nor. under our present intention. any
otier country in the w'orld. My hon. friend
woidered if France knew it. Sie knew it,
au(d agreed to the treaty uniter that very
n ell-known proposition.

Mr. EDGAR. These articles go on the free
list.

Mr. FOSTER. No ; they go on the list or
the reduced tarif.

Mi. HAGGART. When I was iaking
some remarks a few moments ago, the hon.
menber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) replied to me as if I had made a mis-
quotation, when I stated that the Mackenzie
Government, ln 1877. placed upon the Statute-
book a law under whieh bonding privileges
were used ln Canada. He said it was one1
of the most extraordinary statements he ever
ieard among the extraordinary ones that ne
had heard me make lu this House. Let me read
fron ithe statutes 40 Vic., chap. 10, section

p. iassed in 1877

The importer of any cattle or swine may slaughter
and cure and pack the sanie (or if such cattle or swine
are iinported in the carcass, may cure and pack the
saute) in bond ; and the importer of any wheat, maize
or other grain nay griud and pack, the same in bond:
provided such slaughtering, curing, grinding and
packing be done and conducted under such regulations
and restrictions as tthe Governor in Council nay, froni

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I say it
does not matter a straw, inasmuch as the
whole point at issue was. whether there was
any provision for the griiding of heat iii
bond which could affect, in lte slightest de-
gree the right of importation. It could lot
affect the riglit of importation ml lIte slightest

Mr. LANDERKIN. Will the Government
inforn us if Sir Charles Tupper is gig to
continue his t.reaty-makin:: wvithî Spain ?

Mr. CIARLTON. I wish to inqure
whetber the Governmnent propose to go on
with the motion regarding the tariff de die
in dieni."

Mr. FOSTER. I said I would like to lo so
if my hon. friend will agree.

Mr. CHARLTON. The lion. gentleman will
bear in mind that we have not had a day for
a private iembers' business now for three
week's. Through the indulgence of he House
these days vere granted tu the Governiet
in order to facilitate the departure of the
Premier. and if the day is taken on Wednes-
day next. I suppose we shall have no further
opportunity at all for private business. I
think the Government are hardly treatiug
fairly the private mnenibers of the House.

Mr. LAURIER. We can arrange that to-
morrow.

Mr. CASEY. My lion. friend and leader
laid down the proposition that this treaty
showed the necessity of our obtaining in-
dependent treaty-making powers. While I
am fully ln accord with the general prin-
ciple I can hardly say that the present attempt
at treaty making, which the hon. Minister of
Finance said was doue entirely by Sir Charles
Tupper, is very encouragimg as to the nature
of the treaties we -ould obtain under these
circumstances. The hon. gentleman has been
ten years nibbling away at this dry bone, and
he has got very little out of it. He has been
negotiathig with France, negotiating with
Spain, and negotiating with the United States,
and although he has succeeded in obtaining
this sort of treaty with France the attempt
'to obtain a treaty with the United States
was abandoned on the first sign of difficulty.
If Sir Charles Tupper and the Finance Minis-
ter, in their negotiations with the United
States. whatever these may have been-we
do not seem to be able to- ascert,ùn exactly
wbat they were-had signed a treaty contain-
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ing any such ludierous and absurd proposals assistance and reconiend that Mr. Frank Hughes,
as lie lias presented to this House, I think who was engaged for that purpose, be paid at the
they would have put thenselves In a very rate of 82 per page of 2 coluinus.
awkward position. I say that it is quite time The Conmittee suhmit, for the information of the
to stop this fare of pretendIig to make House, the following comparative statenient of the

cost of publishing the Official Report of the l)ebates
rof the sessions of 1.891 and 1892, viz.:-narket that is open at our very door. There! Session 1891. Session 1892.

Is no doubt that a treaty on advantageouses
terns to Canada could be obtained with the Reporters........ .0.....817,000 00 16,985 82
United States, without any more discrimin- niaiiuenses. .. ..... ..... 3,720 00 3,203 00
ation against England or any other contr, Translators............. 13,825 12 10,200 00)
than this treaty already signed by Sir Charles. Printing, bining and paiper. 24,064 49 16,622 24

'%Iisùtvlhiieious..... ......... 115 7 0 299 999Tupper would involve. There is one thing
that hias been forgotten by those who have 858,725 31 847,311 05
spoken, that is the difficulty of proving the
Frencih otigin of goods whiclh are to comne ln Mr. LaRIVIERE moved that the report be
at reduced rates. i do not see how that eoncurred in.
could be established when they come from
other countries here. Again, it must not be Mr. FOSTER. It would be well if tl
forgotten that any reduction of duty on par- hon. gentleman would consent to let that lie
ticular articles, as long as we do not reduce over.
our expenses acrordingly. necessarily involves
an increased taxation on something else. Now, POSTING OF PRIVATE BILLS.
if the duty on wines imported fron France:
has axnouinted to aiything worth while, ve Mr. MILLS (Annapolis) nioved
would have to make that up by taxation on
somei other things ; and it would just amount That in accordance with the reconnuendation of the
to this : that the class of people who do not Select Standing Coniittee on Standing Orders and
u ineswold have tothe Select Standg Connittee on Raiways, Canais

u d apay and Telegraph Lines, the tinie for postig pnvaterevenue heretofore collected on liglit wines Bills under the 60th Rule, be reduced froim one week
inported. Although it seems likely that we to two days, sueh reduction toapply to all Bills 1 osted
shaillnot be asked to ratify this treaty, I think j on or after Friday, the l10t iist.
such a proposal in itself calls for extended Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This seems
discussion :nd condemnation by the House, to be really offering a premium to parties toand I regret that we have no other chance to delay coning here for legiation to the last
discuss it than on a motion to adjourn at this s m n, Ien

late our.possible moment, and I would call the atten-1-lat hour. tion of the Government to the practice
Motion agreed to and House adjourned at. which seeims to be a very bad one.

Mr. SCRIVER. I may say, as ai member
of the Conimmittee on Standing Orders, that
the circuustances which led to this recoi-
niendation was stated to the conmmittee, and
it appeared to the conmittee that the delay

HOUSE OF COMDIONS. was a result of unavoidable accident, and that
the House ouight to entertain the application

T U ESDA Y, i 4th March, 1893. for the suspension of the ruie. I quite agree
The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock. that the departures from the salutary ruleswhich exist for the goverunient of the Coin-
PRAYERS. mittee on Standing Orders have been de-

parted from in too nany instances in the pre-
OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE DEBATES. sent session, and, so far as I am concerned,

if I should live for another session, aàd be
Mr. LaRIVIERE presented the third re- again a member of the committee, I sh1l, so

port of the Select Commnrittee appointed to faîr as it is in ny pover, insist on a more
supervise the Official Report of the Debates, rigid olservance of these rules than lias pre-
as follows:- va.iled during the present session.

The Comnittee have had under coisideration th. Motion agreed to.
question of renuneration to be paid Mr. A. C.
Campbell, whose ai)pntmniit as temporary substi- FIRST READINGS.
tute on the Official Reporting Staff was approved of
by the House, on the 8th ultinio; and reconmend Bi (No. 96) to consolidate and amuend cer-
that he be paid the sum of 81,200 for his services dur-. ,
ing the present session. 1 tain Acts relating to the Manitoba and NoTorth-

The Cornmittee, owing to the increased anouit of 1 western Railway Company of Canada-(fromu
work which had to be done in connection with the 1 the Senate). -(Mr. Mills, Annapolls.)
translation into English of the speeches delivered in i
the French language, and also with the view of avoid- Bil (No. 97) to amend the Act respecting
ing delays in the printing of the English revised the Harbour and River Police of the province
edition, found it necessary to employ temporary of Quebec. -(Mr. Costigan.)

M'. CASEY.
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RELIEF OF R. Y. HEBDEN. Mr. OUIMET. Mr. Fitzgerald.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis) moved: DISMISSAL OF THE POSTMASTER OF
That Bill (No. 94) for the relief of R. Y. Hebden, ST. LEON.

be placed on the Order Paper for second reading 01 Mr. LEGRIS. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker.
Wednesday, the 15th ofMarch. before the Orders of the Day are called. I

Motion agreed to. should like to point out to the hon. Postmas-
ler-General that nearly a month ago, I asked

CONTROLLER OF CU:STOtdÇ VS.

Mr. CASEY. Before the Orders of the
Day are called, I wish to direct attention to
a natter wlich. I had intended to bring up
yesterday, but was unable to do so through
a nisunderstanding as to the point at which
the Orders of the Day began. I refer to cer-
tain statenments alleged to have been made
by the Controller of CJustoms at the meet-
ing in Kingston of Saturday evening last, In
which he referred to the action of the Ulster

Mr. SPEAKER. 'ITe hon. gentleman is,
I an afraid, bringing up a subject which will
provoke discussion, and I have ruled upon
former occasions that, upon the calling of the
Orders of the Day, no matters ean be brought
up which will provoke,discussion.

Mr. CASEY. I was just going to explain
ny object in bringing the iatter up. I had
intended to call attention to the matter, but,
as the Controller of Custons is not here to-
day, there will be no use in bringing it up, but
I give notice that I will do so on the first
opportunity when the hon. gentleman is in
the House.

TREATY WITH FRANCE.

for a return including all the documents re-
specting the dismissal of the postmaster of
St. Léon. I should like to inquire from the
hon. Minister whether these papers wIll soon
be laid on the Table of the House. I should
not like to charge the Government with negli-
gence, but it seems to me that it is taking a
good deal of time.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. (Translation.) I
may say to the hon. member that the order
to prepare these papers has been given. The
lion. member will find, no doubtethat they
contain very little information. The only
pa pers that caumot be laid on the Table of
the House, according to a rule invauiably fol-
lowed so far, are the confidential reports of
the inspectors; these reports are never coni-
nunicated outside the department. I think
those of these papers that can be communm-
cated to the House will be brought down to-
morrow.

SUPPLY-TARIFF REFORM.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House again
resolve itself into Committee of Supply.

Mr. McCARTHY. I beg to' move, in
amendnent, the resolution of which I had
the lhonour to give noitice to tie House,

JL VY.JL-JLJLJLand whic.JL&hàhs been for some days on our
Mr. LAURIER. The Minister of Finance Votes and Proceedings. I make no apology,

has forgotten to put on the Table the papers Sir, for bringing up this question., aIlthougi
he referred to yesterday in the discussion of the subject of the tariff has largely engaged
the French treaty. the attention of the House for nany days,

and been spoken to, and perhaps very fully
Mr. FOSTER. When I looked over the discussed, by members on both sudes. I say

papers hist uight, I found they were not as I make no apology, Sir. because I regard Lt
complete as I wished to make them, and am -froin a different point from that which the
having the others copied to-day. I have no matter has lieen treated up to this time. The
objection, however, to bringing down those I question has been debated on both sides of
quoted last night, and will do so this evening. the House with reference to the antagonistie

Mr. LAURIER. I am glad the hon. gentle- position xhich Pie inembers supporting the
man has other papers. I was under the im- Governrneut and the inembers who arc
pression, from what he sald last night, that opposed to the Administration have always
they were already too complete. taken with regard to the question of the

tariff. On one side it seems rather to be
COUNTY COURT JUDGE, WELLAND. dealt with as if the policy of protection had

now become one of the prominent planks of
Mr. LAURIER. I am informed that the the Conservative platform, while, on the

judge of the county court of the county of other side, it has been dealt with as if free
Welland died a month ago, and that the trade had always been and still was a cardinal
vacancy has not been filled, and that great principle to which hon. gentlemen on th-
public inconvenience is felt In consequence. opposite side of the House adhered. But, Sir,

filled.
Mr. FSTER. The vacancy ha:~s been I amn one o! those who, in a humble way, it

filkd.is true, but still as a member of this bouse,
have been responsible from the very first,

Mr. LAURIER. Wheu? from the very initiation of the principle which
ultimately came to be known as the National

Mr,. OUIMET. Satturday.Policy. I say I am one of those wlio sup-
Mr. MULOCK. Who Is the appointee ? ported that principle In its early days, during
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the very eariest time in which I had the under the co1rcumstances which then pre-
honour of a. seat in this House, and who, vailed. the system of protection iight well
from tine to time, though perhaps not very' be justified and urged as the proper system
prominently, has continued to give his adher- for this country to adopt. 1 would recall
ence and support to the principles which have, the attention of the House, even at the ex-
heen known tlhroughout this Dominion as the pense of reading the resolution of tiat early
National Policy. And, Sir, it is becaus I day, to the three resolutions which were
think the tine ihas c64ie wlhen we ought to moved by the then leader of the Opposition,
reconsider, or. at ail events, to consider, the Sir John Maedonald, one in 1876, one in 1877,
position which the country lholds witlh respect and the final resolution in 1878. AnId hley
to the trade pollcy that I venture to very fairly, I think, indicate the .change that
ask the attention of the House to the was going on in the mid otfthat stafesum. :s
statemient wlich I propose to nake, and well as the chîange 'that -was goin: on iii (lite
to the principle which I propose to adduce feeling of ·the country, or, at least, in what was
in support of the conclusion which, f rom the. then believed-and ift proved riglhtly believed-
notice.W@ IIave given. it is sufficiently apparent .to be the feeling of the country in regardI to
m- muind lias aIready reached. Now. Sir, this question of protection, as opposed to free
the National Policy, as it caine to be known. trade. In 1876, the resolution was as fol-
was not tdhought of at ail, was not advocared lows
in this Parlianment, at lentt, I think, until the' That this Hoise regrets that His Excellenîcy the
year 1876r But fromi 1871 oiiward, during Gvernor-General has not been advised to recomilei(d
the session of that year and the two succeed- to Parlianent am. ieasiure for the readjustnti itof the
ing sessions. of 1877 and 1878, and, finailly, tariff, whieh would not only aid to> alleviate the stag-
upon the resolution of the last namîed year, nation of business deplored in the graoebuîîs Spevech
the principles which are known and spoken from the Throne. but also afford fitting encourageriint
of as the National Poliey vere set forth by and protction to the stru gging manufactures and
t1e then leader of the Opposition. the l«e mdustries as well as the agricultural products of the

Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald. Th.secn
principles were accepted by his followers il It will be observed chat the resolution of
lie House. and were uilimately adroptcd by 1877 was somewhat bolder in tonle, and the
I-i.-. country, and crystallized into law in the climax was reached when the resolution or
se ssion of 1879. And now I desire, Sir. to 1878 was proposed as embodying the 1)iief
recall wha.t it was that those who supported of the then Opposition. In 1877, the resolu-
that policy expected as the result of the tion was as follows :-
change Which they advocated, wlat they That this House regrets that the financial policyexpected would eventuate fron it, and I want subnitted bv the Govcrimeint increases the hurthen
t- see whether or not, anud to what extent. of taxation on the >eople without any comipensating
the anticipations which were tienl torned arvantage to Canaian industries; and, further. that
have been justified by the resuIt. Now, S1r,! this House is of opinii that the deficiency in the
I think I -am perfectly right in saying thar, revenue should be met by a diminution of expiendi-
at ail events, Up to the last session of ti ture, aided .y such readjustiient of the tariff as will
P 'arlianent in which the National Policy. as benefit and foster the agricultural, nining and mianu-
I say, wvas adopted through the eolutio ; facturing interests of the Dominuon.

wuhich was inoved, it was never very strongly The resolution of 1876 was in favour of pro-
contended. or If was very strongly contended tecting the struggling manufacturers and iii-
it was by a comparatively small minority of dustries as well as the agricultural products
the members of this House, that the system of te country, but in 1877 the muining i-
of protection was, in itself, a very desirable terests were also included among those to
systen. The system of protection, Sir, was be protected under the policy it was pro-
advocated and supported as one called for by posed to ask the House and country to adopt.
the exigencies of the occasion. and niot called And finally, in the following year, we iad
for, and not justified as good in Itself, and the resolution upon which the election waus
not one which, in the abstract, met with the fouglit, and upon which, the battle in the
support or approval of the majority of the country was won:
nembers who, at that time, advocated the M That the Speaker do not now leave the Chair,but that

National Policy. I do not think, Sir, that this House is of opinion tlat the welfare of Canada
It can be questioned that the great leader or requii-es the adoption of a National Policy, which, by
the party to which I have had the honour to a judicious readjustmnent of the tariff, will beiefit and
belong was not an advocate of protection as foster the agricultural, the mining, the mnanufacturing
opposed to free trade. On the contrary, as and other nterests of the Dominion; that such a
his speeches at that time Indicate, and polieywill retain iii Canada thousands of our fellow-
thsoseecheo wert e intnat dite and countrynen now obhiged to expatriate themselves nthOse Who were intimafte with hlm and search of the employnent denied them at home, willknew his personal views are aware, restore prosperity to our struggling industries, now s
his views were those of a free trader, sadly depressed, will prevent Canada from being
his views were those of a statesman who nade a sacrifice market, will encourage and developthoughlt that wile free trade, i le abstracti an active interprovincial trade, and moving (as it
w.as the correot and proper fheory, hue ult- '!ght to do) in the direction of a rc-procity of tariffs

matly ame an, prhas, ot eryhasilywith our neighbours, so.far as the v'aried interests of
buatby came, degre, toehe loclusio hat, Canada mnay denmand, will greatly t.end to procure for

but y slw derees tothe onclsiontna, Ithis country, eventually, a reciprmeity treaty.
Mr. MCCARTHY.
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That was the resolution, Sir, which was the de find fault at all, that the anticipations
embodiment of the wisdon of the Opposition of other gentlemen have nlot been r'alized.
of that day, and which found acceptance Thiere were speeches made on1 the stu.np--
with the people of this country. In the I do not think they were made in the House-
speech of the right lion. gentleman hvlo but speeches were certainly made on tie
moved that resolution, we find that he made stump in which a. much more brilht view
this observation concerning free trade, as was pictured for the policy than Mr. Colby
conpared with protection : • :mticipated hiniself, or 1lhan sober-minded men

Now, f ree tradle inay he all very well in its way. In tho occupied seatsm n ths iarliaien ot
the abstract, free trade is the liberty of buying im te th at tinie ever roaied or wud los
cheapest rnarket, anti selling in the dearest. In the LentleniQfl thought tiere would be la
abstract, it is a propositiol not to be disputed ; but, cimnflheys in alnost every village a1nd
when brought. down to the concrete, wlen the needs town, and numerous taIl cimneys ;1
of iiations are cotnsidered, and the peculiar neds of every city. They thought and aid-
Canada are coisidered. it is found irnpossible to carry vocated that the result of this p)licy
it.out. vould be to give to the fariner a home iar-

iket for all lie could produce ; that no matter
So. I think I am right in saying that, even whîîat the prices might be iii the markets of
up to the last moment. the right hon. gentle- the world, no matter how low They might
n;u iw-ho moved the resolution vas in favour. liecome, under the beneficent effects of the pro-

genemally speaking, or in the abstract, to use tective policy which was then to be inaugir-
his own language, of the policy of free trade ated the fariner wouhl always find a home
as opposed to protection. Now', Sr. what market rbsolutely his own. without conpe-
d id we expect from ihis poicy of protec- tilion ; and consequently, whether his er.ip
lion ? I minnot goin.g to repeat the languge olarg e or snall, whether the crop of the
of th resolution, but I am going to d'al with world was large or small, the farmer would
some publeutterances of great moment upon always get a ready market at very consider-
which. very largely, I think. the Opposition able, or very high, prices. I an not going
vent to the country, and upon wh.ich thep01>- it not

position succeeded in the end in scurin a answered. these rather far.fetched antiCipa-
victory at the polls, which placed tiemnii tions ; but I do think 1 have a riglht t look
power. Sone of the things which we ex- at the nuitterances of a gen1tlema1;n who oc-
piected were mentioned im the speech of Mr. 'cupied the very distinguished position that
Colby, and those who remember the debate Mr. Colby 'lil, whose speech wvas o sats-
on the subject wlll agrec wlth me. I think. 'atory to those who agreed with him thiat
that Mr. Colby's speech was the ablest ut- his views became their platform. and his
terance which was given in support of the speeeh became tieir camnpaign locumenit,
policy enunclated by the Opposition. Now, throughout the contest which then super'ened.
Mr. Colby was undoubtedly a protectionist, Now, this was the first proposition that Mr.
in that ho differed from his leader, in tliat Colby laid down-and, T dare say, the lion.
he differed from a great number of gentle- «entleman from North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton)
mnîcr wlho supported tbat resolution; lie was: rwil remejuber that lc a'doptcd tht views
a protectionist in principle. ancd lie supported: which that gentleman held on the subject,
the theory wich was advanced on beliaf a vear or t% o earlier. as the views whicl
of the Opposition on grounds which coin- had ben best expounded to this House, and
mnded t.hemselves to him as a protectîonist- which most fully carried out the doctrines
I do not think I will be dealing unfairly-and wi:ch lie, as a protectionist, entertained.
I ilesire not to deal unfa.irly in this matter, He laid down as a princip, in the first
either with gentlemen on this side or on the* place, that it was specially necessary in a
other side of the Chamber-if I refer to Mr. new country. such as ours, to enable it to
Colby's speech, for the arguments which lie 'ompete with cuntries whose manufactures
uised, and for the principles that he laid down,. were already established. That was the
as justifying cthe policy that was then pro- foundîation proposition which thehlion. gen-
posed ; and I shall afterwards endeavour to tîebaman propounded in his very able address.
sec to what extent the result justified Mr. The next proposition was, that judiclous pro-
Colby's anticipations. No clearer utterance t:ection benefits the nation at large, and espe-
w as ever made on the floor of Parlianient .Cially a few interests ; that it created for
than that made by Mr. Colby In support. of the farmer a home market; that uthe pur-
these vlews, and I perfectly well remiember chxasing power of labour wvas increased. The
that so highly did we think of Mr. Colby's' titrd proposition to which he gave in his
effort, that it was printed and circulated as a adiesion was, thxat protection benefited the
campaign sheet throughuout Uic whole of te ragricultural interests ; a-nd te also beieved
province froM which I come, at al events, and that the purchasincg pow'er of the farmer and
I believe throughout the whole Dominion. of the labourer would be vastly enhaniced by
Now, Mr. Colby laid down five or six prin- the creation of Jhome mnarkets and proxliity
ciples In support of the vew %whleh le thel thereto. He further contended that ttc
advocated ; and before I comne t these, I tendency of protection was not to increase,
want it to be distinctly understoodl that I Ibut to cheapen, prices to the consumer, and
arn not going to find fault, if in ttc end I te put it v-ery strongly, foi' he said :
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This is an incontrovertible proposition. Protection Net, for obtaining the necessary skilled labour.
is uîainly a defence of the markets of the nation to for securing the best appliances that are
t pople if that nation. It simply gave a fair fielI admitted here or are to be found. if half a
t.' .cnptitrs. seeking industry ai capital, where gosrp
th highest prices are for those who produce the bt tenetion is not sulicient for that purpose,
and sell the cheapest products. then I do not know what time îs sufficient.I u very much more convinced of the truth
And. finally, lie used these words: of the proposition by a statenent to he found

We who entertain protectionist principles hold that in one of the much abused and much con-
the ordinary effect of protection would not ultinately demed cousus bulletins. I find Mr. Jolmson.
enhance tli price of goods to the consumer. And in bulletin No. 10, staites distinctly one pro-
why * Because, when an industry is protected, those position, which I suppose we are all glad to
engaged in that in(lustry had an opportunlity of mak- know to be the case, that one of the resuits-
!ug money. and the retsult was that others, finding an I arn reading from bulletin 10, page 10-is. toimlulstrytiobe a profitable one,.wouldenibark their use his own language'Capital theremn: thus,- compietition would regulate
prices. In this way rings could not 1w forned. In fact the great feature of the decade's ind1ustrial

progress is the vastly inproved state of manufactui-
Now. these were the six propositions that îig mnachinery on account of which Canada is niuci
Mr. Colby urged In a speech of very great better fitted to niet outside rivalry than sie was ten
power. and w'hich found favour with the years ago ; that the average workingnian in 1891 is
Opposition, and ultimately, I think, found a more skilled hand thani he -was in 1881.
favour with the country. It will* be my I do not propose-because In this matter
business, before I close, to see to what ex- every lion. gentleman has probably his own
tent the anticipations of Mr. Colby have been view and nothing I could say would prob-
realized. I think I may add, as really em- ably take from that conviction-to labour
bodied in what Mr. Colby then argued for, on that point. I nerely state it. I thought
although not stated in terms, but plainly it was necessary that a certain amiount of
from the language lie used, that it was not protection should be given to manufacturing
intended that the system of protection was industries, more especially under the pecu-
to be permanent. that it was only for the liar circumstances of that Bill. If that he
purpose of establishing industries that it granted, then I do not think it can 1)e fairly
could be justified, and that. as soon as those and reasonably denied that during the period
industries had been established, recourse that has elapsed since that protective policy
should then be had to the ordinary principle was adopted and the time we have now
wbich all admit to be, in the abstract, cor- reached ample opportunity has been afforded
rect. namnely, the principle of free or freer to the protected industries to take foothold.
trade. Now, I take this as my lirst proposi- if indeed they are ever to succeed, and I do
tion, that the tinie has now cone, that there not see -iny reason why sone of tiiem should
has now been a rufficient period-and in that! not succeed in this Dominion. But, I come to
I do not suppose i will meet with very muchi another branch, and to the second branch of
approval froin either side of the House-I my recollection of those lion. gentlemen who
cont.end that the time has now cone when were members of this House at 4hat period.
we can say to these protected industries that |iow some fourteen or fifteen years aigo.
were established lu 1879, that, if they can i of those hon. members who took
live in Canada, they ought to be able to live;i part in that contest, which I think
at all ovents, without any further protec- I an right In saying was the first
tion than may be the result of a revenue tariff. great contest whlc ichas divided the people
Hon. gentlemen opposite will, no doubt, say of this Dominion since Confederation. thtat
that thaet time had arrived long since. Their i the argument used was aliways fthis: That
argument will ,be that it wias lnot necessary monopolles would be established, that ringsto experiment with a National Policy, that it N would bI formed, that there would not be
w-as not necessary for the establishment of competition in the home market ; and the
those industries that there should be any answer made, by every hon. gentleman who
protection whatever. For my part, I ain fot; took part In that discussion from first to
prepared to recede from the position I tooki last was, that prices would be regulated by
mu that early date of my political career ;1 competition In the home market, that ail we
but I think the time has now come, if it ever were doing was keeping out foreigners, hav-
will come, when such industries as can satis- irg Canada for the Canadians, and that If
faotorlly live In Canada ought to he able to; in the end there should not be that coinpe-
st and, I do not say altogether alone-I do !tition in the home market which we ail an-
not say if the doctrine of free trade were iticipated. means would be taken, prompt and
properly, thoroùghly and literally carried out, conclusive, to put an end to any nonopoly.
which I understand would involve theI impo- We had fro Mr.. Colby hinself, in the
sition of an excise duty on a nanufactured speech tÔ which I have referred, a very
article 1. the extent of the customs duty on strong statenent in that regard. At the
the importation. I do not mean to that ex- lime I speak of, one of the protected indus-
tent. but I do mean to say tifat after fifteen tries was coal oil. It lhad been protected
years' experience, after an opportunity has from the earliest time, and it acontinued to
been given for the establishment of Industries be protected during the early period of ihe
in the home market, for obtaining that mar- Mackenzie Administration. In fact it was

Mr. McCARTIIY.
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very difficult for the Mackenzie Government ln 186, I feit it niy duty to z'upose a reduction <'t
to be the author of the destrtucton of that the dutY on coal oh fr C. er galon to 71e,.le-
particular industry, bearing il mind the fact ig the excise tax exactly as 1>-fore.Tubroitiou
that the Premier at that lime represented one asniade and explaiiwd byIle was iiiteuded to giVe
of the ridings-I am not sure whether he protection of front 20 t(> 2> per cent 1>1ou accord-
represented one of the ridings or the whole "'g to t1e tinrent lires ut that tîme.
county of Lanbton-very much interested It will be Observed tlat to'd
as it was in the coal oil industry. But Mr. that industry ,re fot conent now wîth 20
Colby in 1877 movel against the Governmepnt or 25 per cent, but want sonnthing nearer
for the reduction of the duty on coal oil. I5() or 2W) per cent, somchingilu taleigli-
The (luty then was 15 eents per gallon, which. bourhoCd 1101.
of couise. was a elnornous duty ; and I B 1ti tl that this Iligl duty Lui 1had th..
think at the sanie time there was an excisefft (f Crenting a ring that controlled al '>il wcll.
duty on, it, which, of course. had something refinerws, and st-ieC between the prodîîcer and con*
to do witli the amounit of duty imposed. Mr. stinwr, who dedared what the prices sioiih1lx- and
Colby's motion was that the duty on coalowpelled the conmer in Canada to pay just wlat
oil should be reduced. and that w-as opposed Anierican oi would cost, with the dutd
by the Mackenzie Administration il the year It was said by a gentleman on the otier ýidv (f t1w
li whieh it was brouglht forward. In the.HOuse the otier night,.that those who advoeated tue
subsluent year, 1878, the Mackenzie Ad- J)oteetive policy were inconsistent, but the walît of
m'Viistration cane down wilth a measurch o Cres-stel1(yV,1 fear, belongs ti>the (ther side.
4tiihceigdute duty on coal i on, coaoi o 15c amn t.ele

P.% -ing totheur sein riesatthat timesbjc

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
it was in 1877.

M. McCARTHY. My recollection is ftiat
it was inl 1878.

Sir RICHARD CARTWiRIGHT. The
movenent was made in 1876.

Mr. McCARTHY. That may be so. About
that time, at all events, the duty was re-
(uced, and a statement made by the hon.
memnbe1fi)r for South Oxford (Sir liihard Cart-
nvTight), who was then Finance Minister, was
that the reduction of tiat duty would save
the people, directly or indirectly. $2,000,-
000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
my statement was not so much as that. I
think if the hon. gentleman will look at my
speech, ihe lwill find I did not go so far.

M'. McCARTHY. I am taking the hon.
gentleman's statement from Mr. Colby's
speech, and that was what Mr. Colby stated.
I did not look at the hon. gentleman's speech,
and I will not, therefore, say that the hon.
gentleman's recollection Is not better than
miine. Mr. Colby made that assertion.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. He did ?
Mr. McCARTHY. That the hon. gentle-

man's statement was that this reduction
would effect a saving to the people some-
where In the neighbourhood of $2,000,000.
Mr. Colby was taunted, as a protectionist, in
iîoving for the reduction of the protective
duty upon this particular Industry. He was
told thut he was inconsistent. He was
arguing the imposition of higher duties, and
yet, li regard to the article of coal ol, upon
which there was admittedly a duty for pur-
poses of protection, he urged this reduction,
and I will rend to the House his answer, be-
causc it embodies the argument to which I
desire to call the attention of the House, and
which I beg to adopt as my own. Mr.
Colby, in 1878, said :

But if there vas an excepted industry, to which the
protective systemn did not safely apply, and whîichi
vas mooplized by a ring, then protectionist., wiuld

dem:md that protection lw reduced 1on that industry
t( a point where competitinn would fairly regulatt.
priees. To tolerate rings and nonop olies i., a blot and
a stain "n the national eharacter. and protectionists
are the first to decrv it. Of aIl the industriets in Can-
ada, the protection on the retining of oil is. perhaps
the only one in which a mîonopolv is fostered.

I do nt think the hon. gentleman woult say
tiat in the year 1893.

Aud that is simiply becauîste the area of production
is linited, and may, by events, he lbrought under 'ne

control. There is, therefore, no incisistncy iii
their urging the Governeîênt t io make this reducti 'n.

It will be observed that the school in whieh
I was taught to admire the National Policy
was based upon two propositions : First, that
tne price would not ultimately be increased
and enhanced-in point of fact Mr. Colby put
it rather strongly ; he did not think price.s
would be enhanced at ail, but certainly the
fair meaning of bis speech is that they would
not ultinately bc increased-and, secondly.
that rings couid not be formed except in
veryv exceptional cases, and tiat if rings
were forned, protectionists would be the
fIrst to decry thei, uthe first to take away
the protection which enabled thein to exist.
and to bring abotut the result by opening the
markets and allowing the foreigners to come
In. Now, Sir, protection is, after ail, a self-
denying ordinance. When we pass a law
which prohibits us buying, we do so against,
as It were, the naturaîl inclination of a nian
to buy. The foreigner cannot force his goods
upon us. There must be two to make a
bargain, the vendor and the purchaser, and
when we deliberately pass a law to say we
will not do what otherwise we would feel
inclined to do, namely, to buy in the cheapest
market, we do it as a self-denying ordinance,
if I miay call it so, and we do it because on
the wlhole we are prepa.red to sacrifioe our
rights, so to speak, and to a certain extent
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to sacrifice our money in order that the coun- indulgence of the House, I will, before I
try as a whole maiy be benefited iliereby. close. give some instances of that kind. in-
Aud. proteetion can only be justified. I ven- stances of a very glaring character indeed,
ture to say, to the extent in which the bene- and I have no doubt that it is in the'
fit to the public at large is equivalent to the knowvledge of the members of this Parlia-
geineral burden imposed. You cannot carry ient that what I say is substantially cor-
it higher than that. Protection may possibly reet. Before I cone to that, let me for one
be justified to the extent that if a great pub- moment deal with the advantages tliat have
lic benetit is gained by the establishment of flown fron this system of protection. Now,
industries hv which raw niaterial is used it is the habit of those, and very naturally
which otherwise would go to waste ; by so. i the state of political warfare in wNhiclh
which labourers are employed who otherwisc we live, to cite the industries that exist as
would not find employmnent within the Dom- ail owing their existence to the National
inoi; to that extent. and to that extent only. Policy. Even my hon. friend the Minister of

can 1rotection be justified. and even ien. Finance. if I dare allude to an important

just as a business proposition, comniensurate utterance by him on a recet ocasion-and
witi the value of the benefit which flows I <lu so, Mr. Speaker, subject to your corree-
fron these industries, from this consumptin tion-spoke of the output froin all these lm-
of iaterial, and from this employnient of dustries as being due and owing to the
labour. But. Sir, if it be a fact that under National Policy. Well, Sir. before the Na-
the system of protection the manufacturers tional Policy vas ever thouglit of. t.wenty
who are warned into life under its sheltering odd years ago, there were indlu(st.ries mu this

folds and have in that way, derived advan- co1untry. Ten ye-rs ago there were indus-

tages and. in a sen.e. subsidies from ti res1 tries in this country, within a few niontls

of the ta.x-paying public ; if Ihese manufa"- after the establishlent of the National

turers having become firmly establislied have Policy, and, altiough I do not pretend to) say
not kept prices down, if there be no compe- that these industries have not been mcreased,
tition in the home market to regulate prices ; or that the nuimber of hands employed has

if. on le contrary. combinations have been not also been relatively increased by hIe
formed amongst them. and trusts have been National Policy, I want, if I can-getting out
created by means of which the ma.nufaîc- of the controversial view which is taken ou

turer is permitted to say : This mill shall both sides of the House. one side saying that
manufacture such a quantity of sucli L kind none are due to the National Policy, and the

of material, and the price that we will fix other side cimmmg that ail are duc to il-I

for that and charge for it is so iuch a yard want fairly to see to what extent any of

or so much by whatever measure it may ttese idustries are indebted lu the National
be disposed of ; if, I say. that stage bas Policy ; and, having ascertaeind that, we

been reached in the fiscal history of tbis shall probably be able to see what these n-

country. then. according to the principles dustries are worth. 'The mcrease m lhe
whicl IMr. Colby enuneiated. and which I number of employees during the ten years

fully adopt. a time has been reached when was 112,561. I see the hon. meinber for

thi protective olicy sould ho changednnd Bothwell (Mr. Mills) shalung his head, mdi-
the rotctie phcyshold e cangd a eain" of course. ftatRhe does not accept

the market should be thrown open to foreign eithe f the number of establishments or the
competition. sr-)that prlz'es rnay ho regulftted cliethnubrofstbsîetorit
Has that perud been reaehd In Our hisor nunmber of enployees returned by the census.

H Well. Sir, 1 amn frank to say that neitier do

Sone lion. MEMBERS. No. T. Not that I laime fec Governmentr-I
want that to be understood ; for I 1do not

Mr. McCARTHY. I hear mîy lion. friends think te Guverurnent are respunsibie foi
behind me say. "No."' Of course. we aill tuaI. Nfither do I bl:uîî the census con-
nust be entitled to our opinion on this sub- imssioners, beause 1 realize, wlat 15 per-
jeet. I venture to say, Sir, that there is fectiy trueltaI fli instructions under which
lîardlv an industry, certainly not one of the tiiese compilations were nade werelte
great industries. so to speak, which have sainemlin1891as liîy were lu 1881. But
b'en fostered by te protective policy thl thitre was one great difference, while, I
isul non-lu one way or anolier in col- 1Jthnk. has brouglt about a resu csuo extra-
binattion, and in whicb lu other w-ords. iere mrdinary taI il las shocked the coion
is not a praecil monopoly. Nowv, I wili sense of those w~ho know auyîhing :îî«,Ill

id-vour b prove nîy words, and 1 thlnk1 aboutfl i ets. and hiasPractcally reudered
1 eau prove thern. I do nul inean to say mte census utterly worthless ai 11sttiutal
tbaI I amn going sreweary tte House, andt hrecord. The gret differnce was thics, Ihat,
arn perfectly well satlsfied lte Houso wouid whie the vensus officers were instruclod bo
not nc wearied by me aI thathlengli, form e ethin h e numberof a1dustreso excty
tu go througili ail Ihese varled industries and o n.the saine principle [n 1891 Iltat was fuî-
tb sowtiot in this one, and in wachicne,hlowvd In 1881, in 1881 hey were nulspasd
and ot ail of them, there Is some arrange- for ftsding lient ou, and possibly oiitted
entavor son trovemyswords anee thein, ome t ofact and ha brci rinded

tat Iham, soin far wear thae oe, ande I reod reat 9 differe wasd this, that,
amweretlongerllaisfed t he rosectonl wley theuednsusn ficers ougre nstructhedt

togo ehrounde allthse laried Bnutrithes ndn the. me rcit is89 that wasit fo-
toisho thCat i hsoeVn.nec niwd n18,i 81te eentpi
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where I formerly resided, and in various down in the bulletins and treated under one
towns in iy constituency, I know-there is head-nl ns t I ot
no question at all about it-that the indus- liere is any good ground of complaint; nor
tries have not at all increased, ratier have are we to treat them as though they ex-
they diminished. And, renember, I do not isted there li 1881. For instance, we have
inake an accusation against the census coin- hkers-and I am afraid we shah have bakers
missioner, because I can well understand wlîether we have a National Policv o1,not-
that the officers who gathered the figures l>îacksmitJuiug, brickmaking, carpenters and
should be paid for the additional labour cast jeiners, lime kilus. saw-ills--if the National
upon them. PoIcy lias any effect, and perhaps it lias a

Mi'.POSTR. I tha Barie? er-y greait effece on saw-milling. it is flotM\r. FOSTER. Is thiat Barrie ? verta il ly or aunencourag'in g kind---tailors.
Mr. IcCARTHY. Yes, the town of Barrie. clothwî's. sasl and door factories, brewerips,

I amn speaking, not merely of the town of 1rlnting offices, stone amimarbie cuîtin-
Barrie, but the town of Collingwood andthe perhaps there migit ho a difference of opin-

town of Orillia, and all the towns withiLu rny ion in regard to this industry, but; ibre oP
0o n personal knowledge. It is not too much to less there wlll be stone and inarbie cuit ing
say tlhat ny part of the country, if I nay with or withot a1Nat jouai Poliey. 1 do xîot
sp call it, so far as the protective policy bas I;now whether any lion. gentlem,-uiii 1 grec
reated anufacturing industries, bas not de- wth niy resit or not, but I have endea-

riveluhe slightest benefit from It. What- vured to analyse firto st t do nturns of 1881
ver benefit froinftle National Policy lias to ascertain gnd separate into 1woCln s

f.illei-tofthe Georgian Baýy counties--ind the industries whieh do more or le s owe.
say it here in the presuce of my hon. friend 1 llls ot say their h nxistene. foen .tFne word
froin 17.-st Grey (Mr. Sproulc), wlio, I thiuk1-, is too strong, but t.leir deveio-pm',nt ini the
viIl not dispute W-lascne froîthe pro- stage at wrsai tlfraiy have nol harrivekd. t
tectioofbtle faraers. who if they needed tlgismproteetive b an cd those industries

rot fiction anyw'here, îi(ededl it tlueîe, because Plichadosfot an eectand ly any fair-mined
iliey xvei'e 5' intcliexposed to fthe comvpeti- ina gte said t, owe teir existence t isn

tion of dhe western farniers, whiohad thie suic systein ; and Ienuigie the iOuse tho
i sof nd pro the iintn ffcsr counrystaIndilmrot trouble the House c n-

supplies wici otherwise Nvould hav, bei-n ilig e wole table. aiavefgiven sofe pix-
by the farmiers on the ergn a nplegard to idsti1s idu Iou t tinr

iv colinties. But so far as uunufacturing owe tlieir develop ent to the National Policy.
indstries are concerned, tIer, is less m'1n111- ndwI shehe a to show te table ilate

ri th the whole region of the itfreorotn.Whate pepared to analsny lion. getrina who
Bav b-deiytifrn there was ton years a. likes t sec il.
Nw. it rplain that we cannot reg ard tieSone lion. MEBERS. Read I

it itai1 nuiiixr cf ornployees, men and wonien.
frt o E-is Grey (co.susat)367,496. as bink, Mr. McCARTHY. h is a long story, and

ciw 0 l e National Polimef. I do not Suppos- Iwould much sooner that il be taken as read.
thar niy lion. friend tuie Finance Misteqr The réLsult of my analysis is thlis-spealngr

wotild cli quite a uat. You iave to e eednow Or11-tluatof the total number of
prte have not yet he ineanso f doin it employees thon cngaged ln industries more
thregard to tuhe last cesus. buto h e ve, or ess dependet on the National Policy-

mitl reganr slte census of 1881- ye ounan d want it to be understood that I put it
t tpke te part whl relates ouhe so-called:nas more or iess, beeause these industries al

inilustries en falysingt e different eni- existean in 1871. 1think, and, therefore. wouid
ploymeuts, you baoie to endeavour to sen y, in a limited degree, bpwdependcnt on
whi of tient are roe, attrilbtedo lue the National Policy-there were nt more
National Polley wlth regard to the censust ita12,00, or 44 Per ent of te total num-

àf 1881, and whlchtf them you are ber put down as engaged l industrial pur-
perfectly well satisfied eau exist witluout ýtAie suits, ieaving 56 per cent of the total nuniber
National Policy. It Is not preten<led in tui engaged i industries which were not depen-

least tl!a~t in Manitoba titere Isq any manu- dent, lu auy sense, er sha£,pe, or way, for
facturing; it is flot pretended that lu Britis tlleir existence ou the National Policy. That,
Columbia, wlth the exception of one sugar of course, dees flot take us very far. I have
refinery, there 15 any maxufactnring-I mean iototrne cusus of 1891, o make a table

2ii te sen:3e lu which we are nosspeatking of, and a, therefore, hat to estimate, to-the
of prominentnuanufacturlng industries due best f ry abiity, and have been, tdusome
to thie National Pollcy. Yet we find that exteul, aided lu the calculation at whicbI

there bas been an Increase lu die number of have arrived by the number of employees
niipicyees lu Mfaultoba. to lte tuie of 127 that appears ln one of the bulletins. In one

w- cent, lu the North-west Territ orles to mf the bulletins, it will besenceîubo any
lie -tune of 1,200 per cent, and Iu Britsh although y otexhaustIvely gven, the number
Colunubia to te hune of over 300 if erwployees In te different provinces en-
per cent. That, of course, enabiesSs at once gaged In thesdifferent industries s thbe
to see tiuat we are fot to attribute to the found. Iha bve gncluded those, ad have ar-
Na tional Poicy ail the Industries wbechare set rved at tis resut, which I do ot thnk
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wili be considered as unfair, that, whereas, in spective of the tariff. be sold at their present
1881, 44 per cent of those engaged in manu- prices ? Or, put it the other way: Will it be
facturing industries were to be attributed. said seriously that tho consumers would not
in the sense in which I have used that term, ibe able to obtain these goods at a much less.
to the National Policy, in the year 1891 per- price, if it were not for the tariff ? Why.
haps 50 per cent may be attributed to the the very fact that we maintain it, the very
sane lpoliy. Hon. gentlemen Vil1 see that tiat. fact that the First Minister insists that there
of course, is giving the benefit of 6 per cent shall be no panic in the country, and that any
increase to the industries fostered by the Na- .changes he nay muake shall not interfere with
tional Policy, so that we would have, in the the protective systeni-that very fact is. to say
year 1891, out of the total number employed the least of It, prima facie evidence tha t our
in all industries, 16S,333 as employed in those i (anadian manufneturers are absolutely and
dependent upon the National Policy. Now, ;1actually dependent for their existence, or, at
it is from that source that we are to get our .ill events, for the high price they now (harge,
home market. The benefit was not to con-- on thc protective policy. Well. what is the
sist in seeing tall chimneys, or. to quote theeoutput now fron these factories? I an not
language used by a gentleman who spoke : going to charge or credit-whichever way you
the other day. in seeing the St. Lawrence !like to look at it-the whole output from the
blackened by the snoke from these tali chim- industrial institutions. according to the bulle-
Îieys, but the object was to create a home tin, to this moiety of the industrial classes ;
market for the farmers, and, although i ani but froin the sane table that I made of 1881
saying a very trite thing, I am yet making a |I reach the conclusion that the output in that
statement which is pertinent, as it seems to ; year, of those industries which I set down as
me, and I, therefore, may be excused when I owing their existence to the National Policy,
ask : Who, after all, are the great producers was $105.000,00), tie :total output being
of the coumtry, and on whose prosperity we ,.$309,000,000. Of that $309,000,000, according
all depend ? Now, if the farmer, who is the to the way I analyse it. I attribute $165,000.-
great consumer of these manufactured pro-0 000 to those industries that are protected by
ducts, is to be benefited, there must be some- the systeni whiih now prevails. Then we
thing in the shape of a home market for his have to estimate-and it is only a matter
products in return, or else lie gets no advant- of estinate-homv inuch of the increased pro-
age wha.tever. Now, I have the number duction, as appears by the census of 1891. is
employed in manufactuing. and to whom we to be put down to the sanie source. I have
owe the home narket. furnish<ed by the Na- roughly put that down at $100,000.000. If
tionail Policy. i put that number at itS these figures be at all accurate, and I have
very widest limit. I an approaching this endeavoured to ina k-
matter, if I may use the expression without Msmcuirring the danger of being treated as a
judge. in a judIcial sense. I am approaehing increase.
this subject, not with any desire to injure the Mr. MeCARTIIY. Yes.
hon. gentlemen with whon, up t. a n eoy
recent period, I acted in cordial unison. and Mi
not with any desire to advance the cause of :tlriIutable te the National Policy.
the regular Opposition. My desire is merely Mr. McCARTIFIY. If these figures be reason
to see whether, under these circumstances, l.lle andfcourse, 1is :
it is right or proper that we shiould continue larger proportion; but I fiouglît in ah cases
in that policy ; whetrher it is advisable to re- it was better to give a. larger proportion. le-
tain these high duties and still keep up thec undoubtedly the industries as weil as
burden under -which the consuming asses the employees d show a larger incase,
are suffering; or whether it is not Ou" referable to the industries created, than would
bounden duty now to put an end have existed but for this pelicy. Now, this
to that systeni and to return as quiek as we $2d5,000,00of goods nuanufactured in our
reasonably can to the more appropriate mîdst was cf course in addition te the large
system of a revenue tariff. Now, tli fiOat- volume cf gods we iînîierted. and the practi-
ing population of the contry, by the last cal question for the people is this:hew much
census, is 4,829,411, In round numbers 5,000,- of that $265,000,000 are the people cf Canada
00. If we assume that the 168.000 eni- paying to-d;y more for than they would
ployees. men. women and chiklren. were aIl pay if it ere net for the protective pollcy?
to be credited as constituting the home market If it lie truê that $265,000,000 cf goods is
furnished by the National Policy for the mainfactuired iu Canada, in addition te fthe
balance of these 5,000,000, it is reasonable and large importation we make, if it le truc that
right that we should count the cost. What these Mees are dParer than tlîey would le
Is that cost? That. of course, depends but fer the prôtective policy, it is for us here
on whether we are paying more to the home te see, and It is for the people of this country
iranufacturers thani we pay in the open te determine, low much more we are paylng
market. Is that open to doubt ? 'Is there an han we would pay but for the system te
hon. gentleman in this House who honestly whlclx I have referred. I will net attempt te
believes and would seriously state that the put that inte figures, but perlaps eue weul(
goods nanufactured in Canada could, Irre- net le far out if it was said that, taking.M M T . fMa
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quality and price into considerution--because freiglt and carriag to he paid on then,
I do not think the comparison vould be true, mlade ie difference betweeii $100, ihe price
unless you took into consideration quality. as in Canada, and $80. whiel was tlie price in
well as price-ahout 30 per cent of tlat tle market where the goods were lirst sold ;
$205,000,000 is paid by the people of this and goods wlich, lin 1872, cost $80 in Eng-
country, in addition to what they would have land, can now be bought in Caiada for $76.
to pay but for this protective systen. Now, But. Sir, wlat has been going on during that
these are figire's higler t1haîn any lion. g!en- period of time ? I find. from ithe Eugllsh
teinan has stated here, but, while it is im- Statistical Abstract. by Mr. Gitii. ihat. since
possible. with the xeans at our disposal. for !1872 up Io the present time. cotton goods
any hon. gentleman-or, at aIl events, for me have fallen to the tulle of 38 per cent. ln
-to arrive at an exact result, I will endeaîv- .othxer words, fle cot.to:'n goodIs that cost, il
our to fortify my conclusion by the state- 1.S72. $S.43, cost in 1889. $5.21. or a
ments that I an about to mnakce. I aum sitting; decrease, as I make it, of 38 per cent. That
niear my lion. friend lhere (3r. Bergin). who !i the last date to which this statistieal ab-
is very much interested il the cotton indus- stract goes. But, Sir, since that day Ile price
tries. and .I aimi gd to know that the state- of cotton has fallen enormously ai<lnd etion0i
ments I lm:ake anid the c1oclusionfls I diraw was lower last year, and is Iower to-day.-
vith regard to these industries, as o e of the just as wheat is-than was ever known in its

circunmstanevs whiclh enter into hlie cosidera- history, and that is proved and establisnîed,
tion of tins iluestion. will be suîbject to is if proof were required, by the Trade- and
criticisn aid to any correction which they Navigation Returns. I find that, according
mnaly require. And : I :1n not eailng vyN to these Trade and Navigation Returnis. thle
uchl wlhat profits tihese nufacturers aire cotton which cost, in 1870. 9'S cents, cost. !in

mxaking. I do not wish ill. Sir, to te imanu- the last ye-ar. 73 cents, a. difference of 2.factures we lha9ve establish ; I desire tIo cents per pound. So that, besides the 38 per
see these manufactures prosper, within rea- ce1t decras up to 188), you have a1 allow
sonableI hnits. I desire to see tliese ianu- a further decrease by rea son of the re<uctionfactures able Io stand alone. and. s I have in the raîw- cottons. and that reduction. re-saidi in anotier p 1, I shallbe exceedingly garul bcing lad to the relative cost of the rawd'isamppointedi if these miinfact ures aire nt inteial and Ith manufatured article. thatable to maintaun their position. are not able riesult wotuld be, as I imake it, about 15 or 1;Io hve and not abl to prospCier ider hie I1per cnlt more. Seeiug w-hait firoportion theconditions which, before very long., I tilnk, w:iges a tnd the ra material bear to the duty,iialy exist ln this couitry. But. at thesiiel I thîink tait this percenutage oughlt to h
liie. .I want to know wlietier we are pig adtded to the .38 per cent. Now. wlat is llemore for (ur e<ttons because of 'thie prt'-t conclusion ? l the first place. your limud.r<l'live s.stem. Th--se iwotinimgs. o8f the Irie dollar' worth of cotton .in 1872 was wort.h.a1d tlie mnufacturers profits. ar'e wliolly in England. $80. Yo lihave $80 worth ofdifferent. We may be payig very iiuchi . ton goods, pirhasable l 1889 for $49.0;0,more. and they may not be making anyt.nPg and if yon add th1, cuarriage in 1872-there iscomiiiiensuratte with fIte enlhanced lprice. The noiity. and thus we gain in that respect--question is, what w-e aire paying for tlheni.- i.t will bing up the cost to $52. I bave
We aririve ait the coiielusioi, p)erhaips. that j te adl to thait 15 per cent for the fall in thewe are paying too much, if we tind lmait they I raw merials since 189.. And to what enn-water their st.ock alnd pay haiglh dividends. If i clusion do<' you comeu ? Thie cotton tuait costsw-e sec fthat kîmxd of thmig gomng on. w.e. per- s $ ean he procured in Enghmd for

a.ps, (:me t o lihe c.nlusionx thait the cottonu i . les 15 per cet of the value of tie rawcomfpanuies aire havîinîg ratimer a good thming of ' tra
it. I shal li attention to solne information j i
i have, lfore leaving this cotton question.'Mr. CASEY. Wliat does it cost here ?
but what 1 w:mut to draw attention to at tis 3Fr. 3ieCRI'TY. It costs h7r 0 7. Imoment is thait. xwhile it is saiid., anli. nO acept. of course, t statemnent Iliat theredoubt, said correctly cnouglh. that cottoin lais been a fall of 24 per cent. Now. aregoodls have fallni m tlis country since 1872 these tigures fair ?
Up to he present time, to the tune of 24 per
cent-I am taking liat fron a bLe. and 1 3r. 3IONTAUE. Do yoiu base youur
datre not mention wI'ere I lxeard or saw it, argument on that ?
for fear of incurrinîg yn'ourdispleasure. Mu. Mr.TrI.laîî 114)infoir-
Speaker-but I ami told tiat the staltementiiî ther than fiat 1 have deu'hed
was iiaide, that prces of cottonx goKlS. ifnineuuy lion ftieid îlio <Ies uxot sit i-r-
thue year 1872, have fallen by 24 per cent. far froiîî lue (31r. Bergin). Noî- just see
Let us. for oie moment. see wlait taIt flenoi-mous (ift'ce *(.icost on Élis ouue
neanîs ; let us work it ont and sec exatctly indîustrt' of colton. WImY. Si'. ist year
wlxat it cornes to. Cotton that in 1872 wouldalone. oni Uic 46»Affl00i)uiîls whiclu were
have cost $100, could now be boughut for $76 ; .rted into f ls colitry, the
that is, $100 worthi of cotton, with the dedue- in cost of the raui' unaterialiwas over
don of 24 per cent. In 1872 cotton goods paid (K>oas fo whidi we have luad no0bondit or
a duty of 15 per cent, and this, withli t -e n- yd-a.u -î -àe wl-atc-er. Wlile the ar ne
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lias b<en lotmnd to take for lis wleat jiist I havei not got by mue just now, but wlio
wliat lie coul(1 get in teii open market. the held their meeting on the 1.4th February-last.
cotron xmnufneturer has not given. and it is r(poited a net profit of 26 per cent. and put
not pretended thî;at lie lis given. to tli people by $20.(00 after payiing ImndsomeO
of t lis country any reduction in priees during dividends. Now, Sir.' I tlink th'at,
the last year or two. alliougli]lis raw iaterial so far ta 's t cotton industries are
cost hlim over $1.000.000 les tMan it did at the concerned. the conlu'ionî that I have
t1ime thie eenglsswas h.-lie. Wlare hserace.that t zs oods :are solda 01per
lheories. fer faiets. or coicllsiois. whiatever ceit ior Ilial liey vould h bougt for in
yOu heloose to eall tiem. borne out by what te open iarket, is anply justitied. But we
we know ? ln ihe irst place. tiat îîî'thr have other industries to take int condera-
is a very great prolte<tion i u)on ottn ii) tion. Take the iron industry. Nothing is
persîOn enn d<Iubl)t. 'Ihe.y h aive the1' systei lore imflpornLlt to thie genierLl consmnier
of specific and nId v;alorc'mî <duties. We know Ilian these niufactures. ad let us see. under
tat Ihe specifl dity doies intensely incr:eas the tariff of 1887, wlhat tiei gentlemen wlho

the price of tlie co.bimioner and poorer artiele. are interested in iron duties are aetually
:m111 w are old tiht it iisipsibe thait chirging for their goods. We all know.
tIlere l e hI a prot(ective system unlss i we 11l laent, that notwit.hstanding
there ai spe1i. i duty. toiu.hrl nt necessaily he enormious duties liat were imposed in
aun ail -alrem duty. Now. wlat de we finîd 1887. witlh a view of promnoting the industry
with r'espect to th' ention corpanies ? It of mining, praetienlly no Success las at-

i 10 be re-mhred liat .iheir operations tended those efforts. TIat we ali know.
:îre lot .iven t Ih1 W-publi :the aire close We also know. and also lament, that while
corporations with resp"-t to 1.which w-e no0 btenIetit hiais been derived by hie public,

ennt: o to1 a iewspIler or to : trad n advanae lhas bieen gaied ;t.se who are
r8e1urn1 andi1 1tind ilhir aniual reports :but int.erested have ailso ractie:nlIy formîed a
aim spenking from informatin which I cer-: oibina,tion. 1 do not mîe'an to say that

ainly reit. îtherwise I wouldnl(lot venture tliere is a formalI trust deed ; I do not know;
tco give il to the IHouse. Take buit they lhave eetings at whieh they regu-

tihe. Di.omninion CûtîIon Coîmpany. lni late the price. and so late as the 7th .lanuary
1892 its sttck opend1 ait 1 12 :ilt;lhist the rolling miiill propretors, meeting
rosti in tliat one ye:ar to 22d. nearly 10) per i under the heaid of tlie Bar Iron Association,
vent of iierease in ltle value of stock. Tn tih wlich inellmhic s nl its embership, as i an

saime year sh:are for share aIllotment took informed. all the rolling mills exept those
phi:r4 witlh a payn'ît of S ; in itotver words.ilie Mîmlie provinves. I(i)ptfb(I a new
Ihe sto'ck was w 1ared to th extent of $90. ()*:seholle i h.lî ie sp'ice orfbar'iron
91' per Q.ent. :mîîd that stock so watter'ed stands quoted it-$2.05. free on board. at Mont-
10-dlayv :it 14:. Sir. is tliat a legitimateroal. inill ftilil'Toronto. Now. 1 wiI
proiitt ? Whoile olers have lia gt to taîke 7 ake bar 'on. ud I have statoientsviil

or S per1) ceit. r11ing risks in the blulsnesseho;;itgcto Ile10se wlîat tue
hirei we hi.l an 11ilustry which is virtuaîlly in reganigaron. It as sub-
-otitstanding te iformaf per cent li 'Il

re:ai'-his lhe Governmeni!it-[ unfhesitatingly 'rthri-:1-lfs Ileluit," upn. 1l:aru' roil now reqexcep l)
say i virtually unde'r nite control. and anspecific dut"of !$13 per ton. Infi it in'î'as
indust.ry in which. hie eut pu(tb o'f eah o estaiblishi- With tue lower grades and l ll'renseQ5with
Ilent is regulated. and the ßice at wicllîhe hîlier graheshfirou. I ;un t:king uow
tihail o;utpîut is to)be Olae-d on the iI market, iisthC ordnîaî'y cost of iron. -ind1tavo State-

: fiio ixed. so that it :)is a.s perfet a iolyflO]%Vments furninshoed to noe.yverifid1)-7papers
ais you cin nake. Thait (idustryi hais been whio warrantnie in-idopting tlrn as my
able in tis one yea r 1o double its capital andown.that fli ost in Liverpool or r-on
to Pay handsome dividemlas besides. And tatis year was $27.57 f.r bue long ion-
is not the only one. The Coloured Col,- If yoi
pany's stock. which opened ait 80 In the year add carriîge and freight, ynu a"..19:9
1592, is now selling ait 110. Tle cotton coi- making the sum o $45.05. Coniparing that
rianies outside le combination - ecausewi the price ofe home artilen-nu-
there are somîe who have not actuaîlly comne factured for hue most part out ofserap, not
in, as I understand it. but are virtually co- at a-Il equal to it, and we ave for e long
trolled by the saie owner--opened at 94 and ton. $46. or an increase on the English price

9,and are now selln at 156; Te -92 au aeIl shing . t156. The ;M er- o! 70 per cent. Now, thuese figures, zit ail
chants' Manufacturing Comnpany's stock open- events. are undeniable. We lnd. ilerefore,
ed at 103 in 1892, and could inot now be got for that the home nanufacturers
160. These companies have been paying regulate their prie by an assoclation; ïixing
(ividends of between 6 and 10 per cent as they did here the othr :lay, $2.05, fre
since the combinalion has been in force. on board at the cilles I m-ýn.ionod, liey bI e
Now. to conclude what I have to say witl, fixedthle price just as higlu asthe tarif
regard to this point, the Montreal Cotton allows, or 70 per cent more Ibm the ccst In
Company are now watering their stock to Englad. Now, that is an article le îrice
secrete or to hide their earnings. One of'of whlch affects every household lhroughcut

thesmal cmxianis l Motrel, huoe n secheduhle Domwhihnth Thrre fot har ion

rer..amltn adCornt. Nw.1 il
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throughout the whole Dominion that is not however, I may draw attention to the views
affected by the cost of bar iron ; and we have. that were held by the trade publications.
the enorinous duty of $13 a ton-I forget' Reading froin thel "Trade Bulletin," a non-
at the moment wlhat percentage it is-and political paper, I understand, I find it writes
the selling price of $46 per ton. For what editorially as follows
result, may I ask ? Why, Sir, for this re-
sult : We have 831. enployees connected The nuiCleti fallevi if thii irn dtues as ius-d
with these rolling inills. Their out put was absolite failture oiilt- tie n cnevrifrti wiitl i thes.
$1.750.000-I an speaking now by the book, î,ties were irupose<l on this vcutry) to fultil their
because tiese are the figures ie Minister of prti.ise to supply all the it-p1 if ig irnl awl all thew 1>udllel

Finance gave me ithe other day in answer hars which the country woubul r.<iire. it is iot <mly

to my question-wages :5 . raw ia- the iinporters, for .whni the presnt (ove.'rn.nt

terial $575.000, 6 per cent on capitaîl $60.- liave silo wnll no) <1cisideratiin. tlat (A)j'ect. to teiv dlities
Ù900, 5 per cent on value of plant. $1..250. aontragefous anîduricall.d for, but tlt-nîaiîfacturv'rs.

wllo Nwerê' .q t ol v th at tlidav v o'i b<itain li t-fil
or 1-3 per cent on capital, 5 per cent on out- ra . t afrt ia ieiittiil 1 of t theirigiii aud jcîî.ll.d bal.
put. or 8·6 per cent on ca.pital. frin tht Lower Provinic.e Coiiip.: aill admit that

Mr. BERIGIN. What do you allow for bad tiln-y havei beenu grssly deceived, insiucli as tiht-
.ebt* ~ician smlle. IS8 lias not increase'1 its faeilitie's si)

dbs.atenableit ts tiplyt iyernast'. e<iid frma

Mr. McCARTHY. They should not make tit-haufacturers, lut on til- cntrary it is proubie-
bad debts. We have here a profit of over ing less pig iron anid fewer puddh- bars to-da.y tîaun

r pr cent in addition to or'l per cent m 188. hihi maîlmfacturers o(f bar irn are then-tore
prvete v thlt high rate o tf duty fnmCblliliuporting

whicl these rolling niil people are earning prwiled har' hibld enable th o inartfac-
If fies fig resaré corect pldde ail.' I l ieh lî w,,îald tltli t il i.i t1 taîfae-

If these figures are correct· tu, a n.glar and m-rcliantable qiality of har irin.

Mr. MULOCK. Then the buyer does not awti lare iloblig'.l t. us scaLp whichii ay ne kiows
produ.ltces î' iro of irre'gular' <piality. T'he piresent tairiff

get an article of as good a quality. o fiant benftrd these manfctures, whieb is vi-

3r. McCAlTIIY. The huyer i huying -dit f tiht- fact. ti.it tliey oily exist toi-day ti'acuIlî

scrali. and tiat s a .grea rvil of hie systei" the« iti.nce of ciines gcv.-rned b.v large ione.ver

to which I draw particular a.ttention, for. al- ' 's.a.v tg iîsuntt gf.- tfai i in tr
thoughtl this resolutuonmaynothear practi-. t :ta. Th petpl f ti cfuntr.

eal fruiit· iiimediately. I trutist wlhen the properlinistupon tariffr aw hrthe-raw'material
tUie cones for a reconsideration of the ques- i h iv tw and tihe' ex<i'ienitilc -f iglit y.Is las
tion. the facts to which ai tention is now <iemonst 'ard tiat tiht .production( cf sucmliIaterial lias
drawn will not go unnoticed. Whîat has ioct under1. Ilu chprtecftioi 1ce'.n0> at .!! sthiuiatt.d s.' fls

been the result of the imposition of the duty t' cope witi tii- re'qirenients of the cciaitr,. .ir

on iron ? I have taken two years before the •'h c 'r hglit t c ti. .

duty was increased, for it w as enor nously vliei t h rim.str i es whi c ar, c i t- rc.enli ltin.
increae. as we all know. In 1885-86) the in.zdvt't aln t-extist by'c re'soritinig to c thecmmatualt'

importation was of the value of $7,646,000 : a tc whb have referred. We t. o iht
next year it reacheid $8,000,000. It is even length tc which fr. tradI'rs iîurg1. us, as w. do hnt b)e-
more to-day. Notwthstnding tha.t ffat. iienv in tlat pcolicy fori Canada, sitiat.ed as shîe is he'-
the consumîîption las increased, so that. in sid f<sulh11 a poIw-ifiul ne,'igiiour as th t-nited States.

1891, it had nearly reached -the value of $10.- wlich would absorb ou miimufacturing intet coli-

000,000, and it was an equal amount in 1892, 1-.'t.'t ii]Ml siAl a f rv.ac • .i sn tgcoui' i'.t4 z:but w. f.
But the duty has enorniously cinreased. and igh tim> iLinis imperativ <cf th in uteres

Iii<li dutiî's on 1i'oil is14 iic la i n i tile ' it.'.'sb.ts (;f
more especially in the direction to which . îuanufacturers as weli.as .cnsumrs.

call attention. Take iron bars. The iii-
portation in 1886 was of the value of $728.- I could read other statetnents from different
208.. What lias taken its place ? Its place trade .journals, from the "Canadian Journal of
has been taken by scrap iron, because, in Commerce," for example, to the sanie effect,
1886 the importation of scrap iron was only but I will not weary the House with more
if hie value of $200,300. whereas. in 1892. it'than is absolutely necessary to establish my
iad reached more than three times that point. An industry against which complaint
amount. So we have encouraged the im- 1 understand lhas heen iade is the wall-paper
portation of scrap iron, and our rolling milis industry, a very small affair ; and I have a
have been manufacturing scrap, and charging copy of a letter which was sent to the Con-
us the full price of Staffordshire crown bars. troller of Custons dealing with, this subject,
with 50 per cent added, and that is the result in which it is represented by the largest im-
of the tariff arrangement of 1887, whici gave porter in the country that ithe average rate
no substantial increase to our industries. of duty he pays on wall-paper is 85 per
There is another proof which I propose to cent.
give in order to justify my conclusion, be- Mr. LISTER. That Is correct.
cause that is ail I am seeking, that is, that it
is not too mucli to put down 30 per cent of Mr. McCARTHY. And the duty runs.up
the $285,000,000 of output of these industries all the way to nearly 200 per cent on the
to the protective policy, which should be same article. The Minister of Finance did
charged against any possible corresponding not require to put off, for a year's time, the
benefit. Before I leave the subjec of iron, reform which I tbink such a state of things

73.9
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as that deinands. There was tie stateni't. Table these113 papers, whielî are fot pro
made by a respectable merchant, easily cap- perly in the form of petitions, but wlîicli
able of proof ; and I have it fromn no less very elvarly embodythe viewsf f
than two inerchants who are engaged in tihat ît the North-west Territories and Manitob.
business, first. that they cannot obtain the 7hey came offieially tofliQ from the Patrons
paper tley require fromn the home producer.of Industry of and the Nortl-west.
that it is not sufficiently good in quality, andTILey :ise petitiolis. so-ealled, front MI, of
is not varied enough l inpattern to please the iir associations, and they are signed by
f1ste of the publie; ;:I dSecoiid. that tliey are 1,712 houa tide fariners, w'ho also, 1 ai
compiielled t4 my impoIIrte1 I goods at ths infored, arequalitied voters and areen-
eno<rmou dul.y. which ultimtatly comes, o)f. tiîled to returu inebers to tis Parlia-
course, out of the pockets of the consume'r. ient. And wliat do Uîi se petitions Say
I g'ivet iit, ihieT4'tfrt. i s il liler illstallie t
a very high Iduty wmhich is imp.sed. and Of.wv' tliu i f Iners. nwnîl.S tif
which advamtage, more or less, is taken byi fati.îîs (If trfutilt
the manufacturers. Leaving that subject for
thO moIeUt, 1 cone to ihis conclusion. whichf e ' 4 i'îwtil- tI

If-lii ask 1ht' li fseu11y ilim- exWith 11i*., til:if1 i11)ii I ~Ils Itltllb'itt itli liiw.. i li i ViiiirV alaiIii ndixîg twille, uîîilil.<I l w itlit a' 
for both reasons. oth because a sutlicient freiglitr we have tg) .lun sieavrly upsis
line has elapsed to enable industries to takeg) fariiiiiiri.tintw. aîîî.t ,Ilvi:-,'11
root. and more especially beca:use I think it friexîcls tiiteîiîîitii thi litlin t.()i1

is capable t the most complete demonstra-
tion- nd iftilne peri(itte . I tinktgcoul

sa-itisfy thte iost doubtful metuber of" tliis i ryigitin it e r tof pei-in ba

Ii se un ; t . lia t j if Ih; .:dai I l.ç h;s bven I h voiIii's. :sI .111- huî.St autluîi;tv
f-eu by th ii iufacitturers to (iliha.i0e 11,1 set of documents that have te ben
pricesup, or learly up, to the tarifai. lu lii came tiiiablley1 tme from'. tfhe.u1 ton
rny cases it will he foiuid fthat tho prices farInuers of Matoba, and the Nort-west,
of tie CanadIaIarticles are iot as dear Latie arithe lion. gentlemen dlo represent
the import«il, artiles, but 1 vetiture t'. saY-those aarts of te cuntry do siotge for
andi I Sha have a W-ord to say 011 ts pîiit1,1..ona te. why, Sir, ters 1cawnot taliersta d
especlllyin dealing with agricultural impie-ow it is tha qiise people have taken al-
nients, to which I shalleau attention-ta t the trouble to Circulate andd.'dopt I lelti-
where the l)rice is mot as h-igli, me article is tions and Paters whil s have now tae op-
not as goWa.tdreople are compelled, and oity(igfinel fnis forsi to the
people do,, and t1lat is -Il1 best evidence oit i ohst. I si-k, tht so far as iliat -n. 11-
Uic point, pay a higher priceb for the portet ceried the -,-lfti.hvidtit INoPOitioii TVlitIlis
article tfait for t-eioeStii article, demmi-av ssttiuo rn n

fri -Is - t c ti this ntr t ion: aricitlturists

strating, at all events, wlhat is their opinion
as. to the relative value of the two coinunmo-
dities. Is it true tha.t this itarif has heen
burlensome to the great mass of the con-
suming public ? Why, if -the publie ever
spoke with decided voice, they are speaking
to-day. Their voice may not be heard li
tilis Chamîber, thelir voie mnay not have
effect given to it here, although we are
their representatives. For one cause or
another, we may be willing to postpone
the justice which they demand, but if ever
the people of Canada spoke, all classes
included, with a certain voice, and
With a positive deterninuation tlt if
their will is to prevail, this tariY hîs to be
re.duced. Unrest is admittel to exist througlh-
ont the laud. The farmers, slow to move,
the best party men, :as we know, i Uithe
Dominion. mi en who dislike to vote oagainst
or to leave their politicl allies or to take
grounl again.st am policy wlicl they have
beemn hitherto adopling ; the fariers amost
unaimously are demuanding-and I hink
I speak with authority when I say so-that
in their interests there should be a change.
I have not been able, Sir, to present to this
House a bundle of documents. wilch were
sent to nie, in the naturel of petitions from
Manitob. and the North-west Territòries,
and I take this opportunity' of laying on the

Mr. McCARTHI.

deimonstration at my hands to sipport it.
I will coime later on to the very) impertant
question- ts1 to% whIietier now is the tappoited.
time or not, or wvhether this question should
be postpomel to a more convenient season.
.In lthe mneantinume I deal with the question.
that thie oeole of this country demand-
as the people of the United States deumanded,
and as the people in the United States ac-
complished their dematd-the people of this
country. I say, demuand tariff reforn, and
tariff reformi I mu perfectly cr.-rtain ihe
people of this coîuntry are going to have.
It may be delayed for a time, but ;n the end
they are going to have it. But, Sir. I mean
to say thait there was strong .,round for the
Government coming down at tLhe- preent
session and meeting the discontenit which
prevails. I mean to contend. Sir, that
this discontent has spread through
this land, and I mean to say that this
discontent has been, to a very lar;.oe extent,
the result of the burdens of this tariff, and
the monopolies, and the trusts, and the evils
that have grown under this tariff. I tlhink,
Sir, that in accordance with the system which
has always prevailed .n the history of Eng-
land, which prevailed in the days of the
Tudors and Plantagenets. that the governing
body in this country ought to halve muet these
discontents by their removal and not simply
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by their postponenent. I accept in per- is ni) statement tlat there is annexation
fect good fatitli-ailthougl, perhaps, olliers feeling. In East York-mny hon. friend who
may not be inclined to do so-me state- made the last interruption can perhaps tell
ments of the two gentlemen whom uthe us-tihere is said to be some annexation feel-

" Globe " newispaper sent ont o make an ing. I remember seeing a correspondence
examination of the conditions of the aftairs fron a genîtlenman tiere by them ine of Bruce,
of tlils country. I know one of these gentle- who, in lhis ol age. saw no hope to escape
men. not personally perhaps, but 1 know except througl, annexation, although lie had
him by reputation, and I know him to be not beeni able in that to carry his son with
a Conservative of the Couservatives, an lui- lim, who tlhouglt there was a brighter day
perial Federationist. a man who bears a cining. is I think tliere ls anddtliii) person
higli reputation, and one who woul.l not IV<dl( e (riven out of tls country on ac-
swerve fron hIe path of duty, anud 1I. have nô comnt of thetariti, if li,%ouly reimained here
reason to suppose that; Mr. Atkinson, the a couple of ycars longer.
other gentleman. was less worthv of trust. '%r.FOSTEi. You ]ave great faith!l lus.
Theirtwouwlheditveicnuotthrisdicuttyoca--
though sufficient time was given to indiente ?.Ir. McCARTLY. 1 hîa'e great falth ln
tho persons with wihomn they had interviews, yotu. Mien, Sir, in Viet.ria. wh'kh is re-
and these stat.ements would ha:iv.' eallod for h( tll
a contradiction if untrue. And whi 1at ir the tiere is also sald ti> Uc a. fing ilit t.ri
statements muade by these two .roeileien'? ?reforni is ivan!ed. AnnexLtion Ls not
They tell us that in several counti"s they l as-îe:î-îmre tf relief. Andl heil. Sir.
visifed an annxation feeling prevails. n1111 tinally!lLincoln there is astroig aiiOxaion
that that annexation feeling is ue to the féelimîg un account ot
burdens whicl this tarilt lts hnp>.sd on theIl-ve I to l)1)0thiS ainnexation f.ltg?
people of this country.V1.hiere is a-tuillyein our

Mr. MONTAGUE. -ow do you explain midst ait assoiation for politinal union. an

yso. Thn. NSIir, in ioria whc ioe-

that IihItvoulanhereXi atilslo sfeelin.?9id t be r a f elig th at da i-
1,trineos froi i-o n l of hIe c (Olutry .tofile

Mi. MCA .71 lion. enu er for. othcr. afd I wantd As atnxtin gainot dsi-
Irald<li and (Mm.meotai î ieow 1port sialy causue of rethtliseottlt with tir,

n cxpl:îiî it. I arn only statinea filet. T taill and Ilne trade paicy. I on anotSay
oetofpleein it I it giin ncount on trade matrs Bufro

stat the ft. Tiere is no main ho lias ever.thy thre iacotill it. But Ido inleu
reail a ag of! istor-but t kîîoitumi d to say iliat tsc:.en ho attend these uiaeet-

g a' u op s d rdetu- ia tssoitthon wihoi gopand vote dfavo

thavti. htwolq ae: and prsinexlatpinelingr

1t.Ido- not speak of tits countrs.n fmt of h it Iuny ty.ire lett
1 H iandk of lr.ond.toppression does ro-w t o onsolecusy othe disontent wliith pre-
dume disloyalty. 1I:ar1 not sa-Lyingro it is righat aI and w-ideiheuy Leel witlî respect to tÉlis

txpt it . I amonly sotaComtinng fait. I1 tarliff.
am not deIlig wiunhe ytiexlag more t:iu Mu lin. spBER. oTnty are al Grits.

faclts: but I dIo say, Sir. tliat it Édoes appear
siate the actler of his contry feo the 0 h- o whon , aîrepmthey i aybt. I m1

predse-i<n alidl)uagees of thishsrb tri so greatly. ot ko wh ether tliey are Grits or Tories,
trt they loofor aiiexation psthe 0111- ings, Idot ot iltihmnk who gakes any difference.

loyaly Idnosekf i uint. do r tot thinte iouglt Io a wayso as to
Mr'. MACLEA N(Ias York). Whuy(Io 3.Çu drive Ille Lil)irals into :urnexation. I 1<)o ot
ot give Irspeadko g meln uledO theion ds pr ik thattd ourlegisation iscouldn wsuch that

tmet tooay politimalstripe:aculditnotr.njoy
M.h teCpel of thien we corne t t the tr M equal and just lawsy d I regret

trish qustioo if any gentleman chooses to a think that uiy genlemany iould tUke
bring it up. willdootnw afraid to state ehyht toleslatoast

Mr. ACLE N (ast ork) Whydo o drive n t ier asito ht h annexation I nt

n o ot ieIrln Home1RuleRthe. tik ht.Or eisato soldb scta

I do not givo Ireland Hiomue Rule. Well, belong to any particular political stripe. Now,
Sir, what do we find ? We find that in the Mr. Cockin, in lis last letter, winding up lis
county of Bruce, these gentlemen report in! tour, says
substance in the " Globe." as follows : " The·
farners are restless and discontented. There! I desire to write at greater lengh on the question
is sone annexation feeling. A desire fors of annexation anI the attitude of a certain imaority

in our mids regardmg it. Mr. Atkinson and myseif
freer trade. especiailly w-ith Great Britun. have each been pitched into by annexationists and

Mr. DE NISON. Which of the gentle. Conservatives alike. The forner charge us with tie
men states that ? 'su)ppresis> veri;' the itter with the 'suggestio

falsi.' Nothing could be more unfair than such
Mr. McCARTHY. T cannot tell for ti charges. Wherever I have found genuine annexa-

moment. It is either Mr. Cockin or Mr. tion feeling, such has been mnentioned. But it so
A ikinson ; but I think they state substanti- happens that couverts to annexation are claimed

ally the same thin. In East Huron there where an honest investigation has proved conclu-
. teNo ! sively tiat a disposition to accept annexation hais.

s dissatisfaction wbeen the mere outcone of an irritatinîg condition of
sone annexation feeling. In Ontario (south) Iaffairs, which latter is capable of a satisfactory read-
the farmers are discontnted. altliough lthere justment. Such readjustment secured, ve should
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liar nothing more of annexation fron these inen. been accepted without any evidence. The
Ihis being the case, n honest man can tern these iireport, dealing with the alleged coinbinations

annlîexatioists. I.admt that such are the stuff Out in groceries and sugars, saidtif which anhe'xationists night be fashioned. As I
remnarked in iv Paisley -letter, "tier- are hundreds 1 Thus facts prove this Grocers' Guild, with its
Of nen on the fnuce, and their backs are towards several combinations, to be obnoxious to the public
Cao..'' but nPe goo d harvest and satisfactory interest, in limniting coiiipetitionl, in enhancing prices,Market would turn tlhese en-i to the! riht-about ii and hy the fanihar use of its growing and facile
dnuble-quick tilue. Ths' muen say: " We pre'fer to )owers tending to produce and propagate all the evils
live unîder the. oild flag, but if we:cannot get free trade of monopoly. Certain dealers are refused ahmission
without annexation, well, we hall have to accept into its raniks, otthers are adinitted and afterwards
anhiexation." There are nîany such in Bruce and exe'lled, others again are placed under its ban, who
otier counti's, but n? remae ian will call thit froin conscientious scrples or in a spirit of ind.-
annexatioists. he-y art; siuply nien wli art di.s- pendence, refuse to join them. Merchants who have
satisfiSd, uqr. if you will. nieni dislheartenedl t.o such an been buyer us on equal ternis and with equal facilities
extent by the* >r'es.ent. ipoici of the Government th;tt otier iii.rebiants, suddenly find theniselves under
they' are radv t sacrifice tlh-ir psatriotisii to> tht the power of this comibination.
unerr claims .of thé-e heêarth and thte hioiie. WV eity ,

umwn inîav sne'er at suchi a lack tif the higher patriot-I.urther on
isîn, but we mav well reserv ur sners niitil we have It was seen that an association fornied at first toh. sinilarly trie'd. i arrange uniforni ternis of credit and diseounts. and to>
Now, Sir, I have not pretended to justify preveiit the dating aheiad of invoices, &c., soon and
that course, or to say that it is the onl rapidly exteînded its operations to niore anbitions
course. On the contrary, I think it is not. shemues.. The power usel. cautiously at first. SoonII
I have no sympathy with men w -hor out gra ped with a tirnier hand, and at length ' the sinîpl-
for annexation as a means of relief, nor have .,iata tlioervtiony tewh haveti ower g
I any sympathy with the ien who are always
threatcbning to break up Confederation if Dealing with coal combinations, the report
they do not get their way. I tin11k that with- says
in the Unes of our constiintion there are the Citizen consunuers in a like miianner pay, not coi-
mueans of ret1ress, mid. althouglh thîey maîy i petitive prices, but stucli fixed prices as the c(nhlina-
be postponed for a tiie. if our people will tion choose tt extort.
only have confidence i thiemuselves and in As to barbed wire
their country, rediess the long run will
be theirs. I think, howei-er, that I have An attempt was made during the- patst winter bv
justified that arn;rrphof my resolution in barhed wire. nianufacturers o tsecuret uniforni prices

for thîeir product. The agreement the retailer w-aswich I stalte w.:t Stlire if hiseotent aerging asked to sign bound hunimu to sel! at 6.4 cents per pound,on disloyalt.y. Now-. ir. if thiese thlingt"s .re:the inducemen t being thar, het cold ircIase at 51tiue, or approxunately true, ought this matter cents, which iwas a reduction of a quarter of a cent
to be postponed or delayed, and if so, why ? froun last year's prices.Surely, Sir, this is the place where ail theA t h ate so to
representations that the Finance Minist.erAs to the Oatmeal Associa
requires fromi the people can be obtaied A certain percentage( of the patineal roduction i.,
through. thir representatives. Teb hon. a ,tllottel to each riill, and uîpon every Ibarrel sold by
gentleman who so worthily lills that office au miiiller in excess tof this ailttnient, lhe pays a pr'-
is nonovieP.He has beenat the head of i Tnun of 30 cents per barrel imt uthe association, and
the Finance Department for some years. and ¡vice vrsa, when any uiller falls short of bis allot-

i enecev.sa quirejiuin per barrel tupon,he has associated with him the hon. gentle- te uquaetity short.
man wht was formerly at the head of the -
Otstonis Departmenr. now the Minister of As to the Confectionery Association:
Trade and Commerce, and they have recently The confectionery association is of recent formationobtained a pr-actical gentleman to assist them, and the tusual reisult followed at tince, viz., a ris in
one who imderstands, if any man in this the prices.
House does, the necessIty for prompt and Finally, the report says•immediate action. I allude, Sir, to the hon.
Controller of Customns. 1 have examinej The comumittee find that thleevils produced by coim-
what happened here in 188, and I find tlui.th binations such as have be-n inquired into have not
that hon. gentleman, who moved for a com1 by any means been tully dveloped as yet in this
mittee and presided over that comumittee I country.
while it examined into the whole subject of -o truer word was ever uttered. In 1888
combines, commenced his report by saying they had not been fully developed; I think
that the tUie at the disposal of the com- they have nearly reached perfection now.
mittee was not sufficient to enable them to But sufficient evidencé of their injurious tendencies
examine into the nature and extent of other and effects is given to justify legislative action for
alleged combinations tian those specified ; suppr.essing the evils arising fron these and simjilar
but sixty-three witnesses were examined, and combnations and monopolies.
the committee held tweity-six meetings. I And a Bill was reported to this House. Thatcull from this report some very valuable Bill, as we al know, was virtually shorn of
statements, whichi in a doubtlng body like its provisions by au amendment made toi itthis seemed to require proof, 'although I lu the Senate, and it bas remained from thiat
should have thought that they might have day to this practically a dead letter. But

Mr. McCARTHIY.
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will any one say that the combinations have duty. Let me see if that statement cf thedecreased since ? On the contrary, iney have farniers' condition is right.
gone on increasing and fortifying their posi- r
tion until I doubt if there is any large in-; Mr. FOSTER. That stateinent is not
dustry to-day which is not virtually a con- right. That is stated by the hon.gentleman
bination. himself.

Mr. SPROULE. Is the combination in M. McCARTHY. I arn not at liberty to
coal due tu the tariK ?prove what was said by another lion. nem-

ber of the House, as I am not allowed toMr. McCARTHY. I freely say that it is refer to a prevtous debate, or 1 vould havenot. It does not at all follow that there very little difficulty in doinig so. but it standscannot be combinations without the tarili; 'on record, and there is no difficulty in anybut I do not say that the experience in the hon. genitleuan seeing whether wha.t 1 haveStates proves that no legislation cai put said is virtually or not a repetition 4f whatdowni combinations. The last remedv which lias been said on the subject during a pre-has beŽîn suggexsted, whether it be fair or lot, vious debate. I desire. as coming f rom anis the passage of a Bill pernitting the Ex- agricultural constituency, to repudiate the
ecutive at Washington to reduce the duty idea that the farmer is to be r-legateQd 1o
upon any article which lithe Attorney-Geuerat. anV suchi position. I deny in Ilhe mostei-
ivill certify is governed by a trust or by a phatie way that the farimer is 1() be treated
combination. Sir, no combination can be as a hever of wood and a drawer oft water,put down by law. The combines have only as a man who must, in ortler Io escape taxa-
to change their mode of proceeding ; they tion, live in the manner pictured tw us the
have only to create a trust. Look at thei other niglit. 1 deny ihat altogerher. But,
ii the States. Look at the sugar trust, even I say, if lie did live in that wa.y, neverthe-
the whiskey trust, the coal combine, of less lie couid not escape from a very heavy
which we heard in this Hlouse the othier, burden of taxation. What are the taxes a
niglit, the lead combine-why, there is hardly fariner bears ? Telli me what lie does not
a cominodity which has not to-day its trust, bear. Althougli lie is not a great mîianu-
enormously enhancing the cost to the con- facturer, is there any indulgence iade to
sunier, and which the law has been found im in the mîîatter of raw material ? A;grieul-
powerIess to heleck, and whicli there is no tral implements. large and snal, binider
other means suggested of checkinig ex- twinle. everthing lie uses, as a fariner, is
cept the one of lowering the tariff. pro- subjected to an eormous taxation.
pose to deal for a moment or two, w-itlh the
indulgence of the House, with the question Mr. WOOD (Brockville). Stnte the duty
of the farmer, because I have ventured to n aicultural implements.
insert in my resolution the statement, that of Mr. McCARTHY. I an asked to sutte Jhe
all industries the farming industry suflers duty, and it is as well I amn able to answer
the most from ibis present tarif. There are that question. or else I would have to go down
some injustices, soine evils, flowing fron the foot. It is 35 per cent. My lion. friend iay
tariff whichi are common to all classes ; but nîot think that a very high duty. I differ frn-;m
the farmer lias been told that because of the ',him. I say it is an enormous duty. It is
countervailing :dvantages whehî he was .t not a duty for revenuc. We know what. the
get under the tarif, and which, I an free revenue tarif of this country has been. The
to admit, to sonie extent lie has got-aud highest tariff we ever reached for revenue
I1 will investigate their value-that because' purposes as 17½ per cent, and when u
of these countervailing advantages lie lias double that by one stroke andi make a mai
agreed to · submit-because lie has agreed 1pay $135 for a $100 article, do you mu'an to
up to this tinie-to the disadvantages of the say lie is not paying an enormous diuty ? But
tarif, so far as he is concerned. Now, wvhat h1e is pa.ying it on every possible artilee
are they ? Why, sone lion. gentlemen think hinders, tlireshers, plouglis, seeders, hand in-
tlhat the Agricultural industry is the most strunients, binding twine. sowers, barrows,
highly protected of all. Some lion. gentle- furniture,-perhaps he- is not permitted to
men think that the farmner las no.duty to pay ; have household furniture, exc.ept sucli as
that, wearing hone-spun as lie nay, shlingling lie can tinker up li bis ovn workshiop-eut-
his house fron his own timber. using lery. lamps, clothing, blankets. hîarniess. w'hat
the logs eut fron his own bush, sticking i is it the farimer does not pay duty on?
pegs instead of nails, virtually the farmer Mr. MOCK. He pays more than 35 per
may go. free from all taxation. And. ofce
course, not taking anything stronger thanc
tea, because I believe he can have tea aud Mr. McCARTHY. I an speaking of the
coffee without being subjected to a tax; and, of large implements. Take, for instance, the pro-
course, if the farmer wore a fig leaf no vince of Manitoba, and let us just see what
doubt that would be still better, because duly the farnier bas to pay in that province.
there could be no question about a tax upon I find, tahking the last importations into that
that, but in our climate, unfortunately, It province, that he inported agricultural im-
would be impossible for him to go about in plenents to the value of $278,036, on which
that way-living uinthis way lie need pay no 1lie paid lin duty $97,863. In that small pro-
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vince. that is the direct and positive duty facturers. But, Sir, that is not the only
the farmer lias paid into the revenues of this article. Barbed wire is a most important
cguIitry,and yet we are lto be told that he goes article foir the farmers. We have been
f ree of duty. Now, my information vailes, and flooded with petitions in favour of the re-
iioni. gentlemen com»iing from;thtt province will ioval of the duty on barbed wire. What
be able to set me rigIt, if I an wong, but is the history of barbed wire ? Il that
iny inforitalion is Ilat about one-tlhird of the country they have no wood or otier material
implenents used in 'thait country are iinpor'ted. for fencig, and they have to use barbed

An hon. MEMBER. No. wire. That being so, one would have th.Iîglht
the Government would have iumped at the

Mr. MrCARTHY. Well. there is:agreat opportunity to place harbed wire on flie free
imnher of them. The hon, geiitleimaii who list. It is a raw naterial of the farmer.

says"lseethattheremustbe.r The farmers ail over the Dominion areTake harvesters, 659 were imported in one petitioning against the duty upon this article.
year: mowers, 523 ; ploughîs and sulkys, The produiction and sale of this article is
1.844 ; threshers and s"p:irators, 193. The regulated by a combine whicl fixes the priceo
lon. g.entlemîîan who says "no'' las, no) and determines the quantity, and wihich I
doubt, better means of information ihan I de lare, ipon the responsiility of a mnember
have, but my informaticn is that there is of this House, is reguilated by a solem bond
flot more than two-thirds of the agricultural and instrument, which limits the output 11and
implements used in that country purhased teLlls the (lifferelnt manufactuers at what
from the doiiiestic manufachrers. That one- pric*s they are to sell. l the United Sta tes
tIirdl whic.h is imported is ta.xed to what the sanie article ca b1 got whoolesle fo
extent ? Why, iow many farmers are there $2.25 per hundred ; galvanized, $2 75 per

mn that country ? What is a fai' calilation hundred. In Canada the Iwholesale price is
as to the numuber of farmers in the province $4.5iO, and the retail $4.75 per hundred. i

f Manitoba ? Anîy hon. gentleman, working would like to know whbat benefit the con-
tlhat out for himuself and making the division, sumuers, the farnmiers, are gaining fron it ;I
will at once see what proportion of taxation would like any lion. gentleman to say tlhat liethe farier of Manitoba has to pay directly believes he is riglit'in postp)niiing relief forto the revenue. But we are told that the one day or for one hour after the facts have
sm1e farmer who buys these articles and pays beeu brouglit to the notice of the Gover'îînmen t.
tiks duty, could get the saine articles for less The inforniation ita I state liere has been
price made at home. Whîy, then. does lie obtained fr'om a gentleman upon wlhomt Inot buy thei ? Why does a man give $185 have a riglit to rely, and I believe it 'epresents
for a harvester or a binder, if he can get the case correctly. He says :
the same atcle. manufactur'ed by MalI(i' sy.artiree ' factories ini tue East
Haru'ris and others. for 815i) ? Therie N ais Tr re tinh1e a ifour havejoined by at
only one answer to that. These men are', and in a imeg. Allifour ha oinea -
not paying $35 more simply for the pleasure n ent and madle a mloneo depositb w'Y adf pfnalty

m. su. . p n ereby eachi is boundi( to obbey thie conmnianld.- of aof it and for the purpose of sittm on an certain bord. TIis board fixes the q uanitity of wire
American machine. The answer, of course, whib eaci cornpany roay send ilnto this province
is that the American machine suits their and binds the compani here to a ilnited outpit.
pur)ose better and lias better value. The Tie territory of Canîada is also divi(led up in a (-er-
farmier is content to pay $18t) for an article. tamin îîîaîner, and one is not to take trade ini the pie-
notwithstanding ho eau get it at $150. becaus -efe of anothe. The pric at which all tiese sell i.
the dearer articles Last l fixed and the paternal (overnment by (duties compels
bettur. b 'rthe gr'anger herie to buy fr'om thîese compjamews. AnyonW of these colpalnies could produce all the wire

'. MACLEAN (East York). Protection uîsed lin Caniada, and, as a resuilt, our company Iere is
made it a better article in the States. siu1t dowii more than half the tinie, but the price

peîrmnits it anîd iakes profitable tle enforced idile-
Mr. McCARTHY. That nay have been so. ness.

I do not know. I do net know how that is. That Is the istory of barbed wire. But, Sir.I do not know whom they were protected, that is not the only tbing that the farmer
fronm. Certamly not fron Canadans. Whon has to comnplain of.
were they in the Sta tes protected from ? SPROULE. How nîuch duty did tbey
Certainly not from Canadians. They could
hardly be protected against any others, be- pay on barbed wire?
cause we have never understood there wzas Mr. MeCARTHY. 1 do not think theyactive competition between the English manu- paid any ; I do not think there was any im-
Facturers of harvest implements aid the portation. That is not what I am comuplain-American. Now, Sir. I think it would be ing of. If there was a duty and it wouldperfectly true to say that these farmers who go into the revenue, it would benefit us ail.are buying the home implenents are paying The increased cost by reason of the tariffon the average ijust three times the sum whilh which excludes the foreigu manufacturers-
I have mentioned ; that is, for years past, I have not figured at the percentage-goes toinstead of paying $100,00 into the public the beneflt of the manufacturers, and does notrevenues, they are payiug $300,000, of which go to the revenue of this country. If ever$200,000 go into the pockets of the manu- there was a complete case made out with

Mr. MCaTHr.
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reference to any article under the tarit!. that heuc'fit 1.0the farmer of the uuîrket secured
case has been made out in relation to barbed to 1dm hy these duties. i1; Now.
wire. Now, the same difference will befound I want tc> kn'iw. supposiug Ihe r ge1l
in regard to axes. We know ow it is with hie buefit of:tlî, markt to tht* ext'nt of
regard to binding twine. and we kn.ow the $12,750.000 for bis Iroducts. how rnuch
neasure of relief that lias been imeteti ont. better off is le ? That is the question. The
That ineasure of relief. as 1 ndcerstand the 'litties (Iot increase ilit' t:ariiît's itpuà.
stateient Iade by experienceti mîeimbers of M; dops îot -crow :i buisliimbrtif oter<i il"
ihis House. gives to each f:irmer $1 a year. I éï S ; ho lnics not î'rc'ilîî. fille so.itary
The reduction fron 25 per cent to 121,½ lper additionil hy tif tlis p. .Bey. '".k.
ccit mne:ans. to the average farmer, $1 ae year, lilheiic'. it. Il .' h rlis
but leaves him to coitinue îpaying whit hi!<ets1'%.
has been paying on lis aOgriultural liple- vouxurry 111or.h't. dr
iienits and other goods whieh are to himn rawv Iut g
materiaIl of productin .inl adition to the'. '111 :1119l

o110111ous (luties whiel we :all have to pay
on articles of clothing, and so on. He asi
this so'p 1hrowng) to hiin uiorder to keep imI:l
quiet form a time-$ a yar. But. Sir. the M t f!11g 11 ?
farier's ease' has not b;-en al1 stated, and1
deusire 1t.o stai t i on both id.anld to gv

vi. aivailige that can he given to: te: uit've lit.ti
pitionl thabenl ietis the farimer. Sir. the gPl>

far isprotectIl. The hon. gentleanusteiI
who' gnerally sits lxehind me. but
whom iiid. not now'see invhis

îhlae.i. has ailwys iben ver*y tn [ in<f h tis i itg.) tiixteut tluey hd ot. vieiil. tlie
repite-seita.tiols that 4hw farme.r was hlie.
best Ir)tecte(.1 man in tlhe couitry. W.'hI Ilsomeiîut ir M)ig c

sir. undubte'dly. he is proteuted. Unou.b>t- 1 e str
edly. in my riding my advoeney of theNow.tle est
National P'olicy wa'rs nlot so munch withî a viewpe is 1otake firvrs îtput.ilt o1111.1 %vti vt' wI îfîindl at.tŽ 11uîrs iitufor Itle pro-to testallishig great industries--tall chm-i
nys and that kind of thing--it waîs beaeuse

the., farmers )f hliat part of the1' Dominion
iaid t to t he( activ competition tif t0eho !S. ableta seil
Unitd. States, of the western arnr, hr tloi tla ie illlut

Catitudii' of kt t:h- t c îbcrfoi. lIc; Na thînl î'u Illicy, you i îaVe t t is-cause the omelarii-Liket lnd the Illullber ue-o le1(eU 1iltefri
camps were tflinda-.l withïthe Iprodute of ht!,.tla Ist5 b o7pe
westrn fa.rmers-corn, beefpork. &c.--and
I desired to retain that market for the cent, or 10 per C(nt é As we.iw hie price
fariner, as, undoubtedly, the farmer was en-1of most of ihuesq! articles the faîr rlas to
Titlied te )retain it, if he was t >t belsubjLNeted t the expu>rt.uIo
to the increased duties inposed. But it Iw at exteut will it be said that tue fariner of

w .llu tostimate the value of thaît homeîe mnaîr- llis country is bLmarefited by mlris $1,0090
ket. Let us se here, face to face with the ofthobneni rkei am oIf yoputhe matu seuPer

hn. gentlemn 'il ho hold differenit views.
what this protective policy, so far as lte
farmer is concernled, is worth. I do înot
thiuk umy lion. fri'nîds will quarrel witl me.
whenî I say that I have takei the years
1877 and 1878, the last years in which the
imp*ortation of farmn produce reached lhigh-

w maer mark. In the tirst year the importa-
tion was $14,149,181, and lu the latter about
$.13.736,525. The average for the two is
$13.0u42,853. Now, Sir, that has been cur-
talIed. no doubt, by the highi duties we. have
impo1ed. In 1891 the ilportation of pro-
duets of the faru Iais reduuced to $2.740,253,
and in 1892 to $1,824,200, the average being

$2,282,231. So that the farmer is getting the
home uarket to the extent of $11,660,622, so
far as products of the farm are eencerned.
I take the figures which. lthe Finance Min-
ister gave as to the extent to which the
farner is gettIng the benefit of the National
Policy lu respect of meats, and I find that to
be $1,011,144. Altogetlier, therefore, the

cent-I dIo not tink .anty personl would putt
it igher-what do you get ? You get a

better price for the farimer of about $1,250,-
000) more for his produc'e. Divitde that
unlng the numbnr · ' farmers ln Canada,

"Min what have you got ? Why, Sir, about
$1 a lead ; s. tuat, dividinug tlie numiuber of
farnmers by the net result, li the mnniîer I
lave stated, the farier gets. toi lhat extent
alone, advantages of soimwhere about $1 a

lhead on the average.

Mr. MONTAGUE. What number of farmn-
ers do you take ?

Mr. McCARtTlY. I estimate the nunber
of farmers froi Ihe cnsus of 1ss1, with 12
per cent added, assuinulg that the farimiers
have increased- in unmber at the saie pace
with the rest of the population, and I divide
tiat n1nhIfler Into $1,000,000, which is the
outside sumi, I think, which any fair-minded
iman will attribute as any possible benefit to
be derived froni the home market.
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Mr. MONTAGE. low many farmers do of this country. if this tariff is causing dis-
you inake '? ontent anong the people of this country, are

we to wait for sone possible tinie in the
Mr. M CARTY. 742,000. future wien, from econoiic or other causes,
Mr. MONTAGUE. You must have inade a different policy may prevail ii Great Bri-

a mistake inii yoiur division. tain, which wilinduce this country to grant
us preferential trade ? Sir, I advocated that

Mr. McCA RTRY. Perhaps I have ; I policy in 18S. I do not know whether I
woi't he sure about the figures. But, :it all c onîvinced an-y gentlemian in this House, but
c'vents, any lion. gentleman can correct. I covinced myseif, ihat econolie causes
thein. I find, on making my calculation, that were fast hurrying on Great Britain to a
it is $I.70, not $I.07. But, wlien you take condition il which sie would be compelled,
81.70 as the averacge value of the home mar- in self-defence. to adopt a protective policy.
kets to the farmers. it is bringinîg the matter I arrivd ait 1he conclsion, whetier rightly
down to an absolute abstirdity. Sir. I have or wrongly, tlbut the closing to Great
stated to thIis H<oluse Ilat tlis tariff vants Britiu of the United States markets,

-idiate amendment. Now, I distiiIctly 0f the markets ofGFrance
say here, in emineinting my policy. that I înd l iiid ai. inisiiîg trade,
have 10 sympathîy with any trade policy rul:tively, not absolitelN, -vould in-
wlich discriminatç's against Gre:it Bitaîîî. il uVitablv cause Great Britam.in.inself-det e,
am1 absolutely al un'quivocally opiposed to 10 adopt soie policy of fair trade. whiclî
any kind of so-call"d free trade.liti n matter w.îuld. mean a, policy UU(lr wlicli Great
whetber it gives a (ontinenltal market or not. Brilain coul male a barterafor

discrilinfiates against the u-tho trade of oi er cttoief . We have seen
TrY : ou he Cltriily. 1 tiihik wE e otlîlbe howv luit policy succoedt-(1in ll e Ulni'tedlthe cti Iad Re n dim. Blainhfront lime
.,.ret tb t ha ve et Ieard ye t fronii flieveIotably cause an agreement itli the South

Ostensible 1 and frein te actual Ainerica soepolies by whir, fr bettch
leffl'r.s. of flue opposite side of 111e IIîrins in theLnited States market, hngot
whi positive stateient against h polihiehc- betteradefis oitheir iouakets. W ha freeno
ony :a yeon otray.,I thiky se wouarly ald s y that atpole ti e ueoped. ain te U1nilot
moving altroh1enrinth Foro dlecknow. Iliat sure tWat I eo naet stil Bope, tiat aay may
pelireyis their haie ntho-day. No mordllii o t e these condition itay frce o(rut
falleŽn fioa li. agnd'îîtluî mii lute asidculi mBritic Io adoptb.like plich. But bie dis-
show s tlth e ppoite sidef te H i tllrl)ing ause lias siace occur kted, a cause so
advc:t statmvienw.tr giny Part, ido nbeteros i teupSt every *roiaostisaetion,
believe iit.r nsdirsel Ftter.l I ,do n t be- e hmattdor ow ell founded those pogios-
lievehist lis eoey today. No wordhsoehtter off. ticntions mayforyceeveabeenlu1888, d tS,
fals a fisralm hony. gint enon tht tipdt riacto.llythe peple on lite onher side
Great Britamn. Iut these are not the only of Ihe line have adopted free trade.conlsidlerations wvhich ouîght to, weigh i a .
matter of that kin1. Whiy, Sir, it is a con- Mr. MACLEAN. (East York). No, Sir.
temIptible polùiy, if I nutay venture to use the Mr. McCARTHIY. The hon. gentlemntorm, to say o the country tlat gives us f'ee says, no. Tlen all I can say is that Mr.trade-becaus liat is what it aîmounts te- Cleveland cannot be true to the poîlicy onthait w wili take theiri markets and aIll Ite wich lie was elected.
advantages the'y give us. and we will actually
discriinate aainst theiin our market Mr. MACLEAN (East York). He may notand sell Out 1o auiotier country, in order to be able to carry it out.
gain an advantage of ilat kind. I do notwvnder that that policy lIas been repudiated ; · Mi. MCARTHY. No man eau read the
I (10 not vonder that it has been rejected as . platform on which Mr. Cleveland was nomin-
ignoble, as ishonurable. and ais ishonur- aItel, noi man cau read the journals that sup-
ing to the people of this country. I only port him, no nan can read the declarations
vnuîder, if 1 w îder at all, tlat lion. gentle- whicih heve been made with respect, to his

mr<en opposite have not yet seen thteir w'ay to policy without feeling confident that lhe will
abj ire a plic- which they nust know, by carri'y it out.
this timine, catt iever be accepted by thei pe0- Mr. MULOCK. There is also his message.ple of Ihis Dominion. But, on the other
hîand, are we to wait, as suggested by mîy Mr. SCRIVER. And lis inaugural adIress.
lion. friend front North Bruce (Mr. McNei l), Mr. COCHRANE. There is not a wordfor a preferential trade ? That seems to be about fre" trade in it. Say what you mean.a: policy which is almost as unwise as thea
policy to which I have just referred. Are Mr. McCARTIIY. The hon. gentleman iswto te wait for days to coie for preferential getting angry. If he will keep his patience
aidvantages in the British market, whicli we and temper, no doubt he will be afforded
feign hoped foi', and which I, for one, still amîple opportunity of staiting his views to
hope for, and whichu w'e may possibly yet the House. I have not said anything thiat
get ? Are weo to remain as wve are ? If it iI have not a perfect right to say, andi ne
is true, that this taiff is crushing thue people iinterruption will prevent me stating whxat I

Mr. McCAruY.
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intend to convey to this House. Read the our wheat, or a sliding scale which woil:1
platforni on which Mr. Cleveland was nomin- give 40 shillings a quarter, or $1 a busheL a t
ated, read the journals whicl support the olne. and 1 wouild be williug to admit, duty
President, read the speeches which were de- free, every produet of England.-and I do
livered not long ago by the leading men of not think any member of this Hou-e would
hie Cleveland parfy at the banquet at New iote against such a proposition. But the
York, read Mr. Cleveland's inaugural, and reduction of the tariff to a revenue basis
no mfan* can come to any other canellusion.would not prevent preferential trade:xif we

thlan that he will fail to fulfil the promises stili want to hold a grip on the motiier coun-
and pledges lie has given, unless lie gives try. If we want to occupy this position and
such fre2 trade to the United States as isay: IVe will do notling for you until you
consistent with a revenue tariff. The hon. have done sonething for'us," thero -wil1 stili
gentleman appears to have sUpposed that remain a sufficient anount of duty 1o thrn-
1. thought Mr. Cleveland was going to carry off whenever the mother country slial.

ut free trade pure and simplb. Of course. preferential trade. Wtat are tht' prospûcts
lie was mistaken in that view. Wiat I neanît, at hoinq ? 'hcre is sucli a struggle over

and every hon. gentleiai w-ho knows any- home rule 1lbat Ie people are thining of
ing about the policy of the Democra nothing else. Thatwill

i-,;; awarc of it, w-as that: according I ie settled this Poi.rliaint, atd we knov cer-
views of te eiocrtts it was iiiiCOfl;SlitU- fectly fwe wthat te tcupygglis dostioneil t i g

tioii to levy taxes except for revenue,,. tU nay for some years yet tn oryouMid ti y.
for au'ndiî'ect purpcse 01 ally sudli pr-:, î1iat?

hvhat of prownoting industries the tarif rei ot
o not be cangenid atirc sti offwhenever te mother tcouny

epnpletelyraltereder i a.tpositionWarhietanypprs-p
sbn took inflic yeur 1888. Biuir, Slitîerh Mr. lethcCAThY. Thei hal e are

isIr hi l fvcted agcýrainst a re ti stili1 o hope and believe tiot w nprotective
irosed by fie lion. twathtber for he party may h formedinaIwe k àereis
PiEws (Mr. Davies)moc in favour of amotion. o question as to thetactlit protetio go
pionas tley thes o.cnetber for Noli nland is m aieain yettom. farlnr:

BPue a(r. thatof )o Voted theninutfraviures t reiforprotection. Buthtbew r(otelieri of
44 offering t e Engiath people preferental as umi against C:nadlas it ooni.li tllit

i re ta. I vo ted against resolution ofste;jnited St otes. an by. i was oly ollier
iro. oethber for Queeu's, which set out day that,y be fohBritis Parliane.t, a motio i
l:st ted b.ritf shoul emlobered onrth E langs maae to exluie otr cati le. Tfarmso-

Bruce (Mr. cNeil). Inpoted roin faour fon optanecn atarge vote.i pnd it was
I (li(l fot .tclime, as my lhon. fr-tend wlio tu11t(e <'fttli.at. l1(erII it)(llilIleS
kîîofs ioreabot nyViews perliaps tean aiy shoud Canadian cattle o adiis teitg ihie
perIsol else, suppose tiat fluy great good Em1 iiiîarkelt as they liaitb'e pritir lo flie

rde. coui v fîoins the resolution submitted recent. order se.liedulingt a o y hol
len tue ho. m enberbe'rNorth Bruce. But tey ot, in vote BrWi;ttis u wri al fortion11,

tIht oughtt wa s reasouabe lownthereo ofe a mlade? toxclid uW expeat Tha to
* 0iea lection for ius 1-o]et it Uc tide- kep lî0 ùîiff dowvu ?stocd hylie fair traders of England, so that Mr.
lidey niglit d vocate liat pohcy on nli.ru your opinion

stunp and endeavour to have candidates
returned holding those views, that ConadaIu

would come from ththethresolution submittedl(

was prepared forpreferenort1h trcede with h o1 aso vl1et the
Ilhought t wasua reasoeLngeishepeopledoott
proposition, and 1, therfore. voted for tiat thir markets. v e ote nit

nglgih maret a they hbeenpirt h

resolution. But how do we find the state of n r ui ng a l

theynot soffvoe ? Wlthfthd e do for Eniiig-i

affairs to-day? Suppose we were perfectly od e e a
certain that it wouhd corne, suppose our failh otlîer part of the world. l, hwas elear aus sure t tlet we were 1o la-e pre- Some hon. MErBtRS.rid
ferential trade, was that any reason why we Mr. MONcC THY. At last 1 hav t rawn.
should not adcthe eantire, lower Our Sympathetinch er. I haveheli flsl.ing foi
tariff ? Is it necessary to retain a tariff of! it lui) retty sluihlow wva tter. I1a111f111 i but

35 per cent, whieh Is injurous vo our domes- have ot it tast. Wil any one ventwire
tue idte olestsdneeuse by and y we nad 1to say that there is any sinilwarity betwee
squeeze out of Great Britain a tarlIf for pre- Englilnd and Canada. wth respet to tinat
ferential trade? .uhen our tarief Is lowered natter? reettrsde. wo thepectinis frer
to a revenue basis, therefw be quite enough ians that w e rundang the people of teh
left, If e-ver we gain preferential trade on our uîitt.'a State. the pieople of Ilidia. thle people
breadstuffsn the Engisintarket for thew of Austrata, and the peoles of Hungaiy any
Governnento- o corne down and propose that hetu psi:andrah oh e worldsend their
it should be made lower stil. If one dollar wheat to that country. Protection on t@
a bushel wer guaisuteed for our oheat, I sadng alet at Mr. Lwtiaer proposes wou
woud be prepared to give fr e urade o Eng- at once enhance theprice te oe of the
band. s t thein guantee $1 per bheul for farmers. Suretyr1ithe ion. gentleman an
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sce that it is not the word " protection " tiat fron the colonies and from foreign countries
makes the difference ; it is whether there is of the food supply which that country finds
a matter to be protected or not. it necessary to import, and, judging from the

Mr. LANDERIN. They do nfot under- igures given, the House wtill at once see
stand the question. dwhatan enornous sacrifice Gre-at Britain

will have to make if the policy which is
It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the suggested is carried out. For instance. we

Chair. have in this statement, on page 21.-I have
no doubt ny hon. friend frot North Bruce
(Mr. McNeiih is quite familiar withî it-an

After Recess. analysis of the imports into England. dis-
tingulishoed 1uidei' tlle hcadings. value. per-

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. Sptakr, en nticlesawinateials and
the House rose I was discussing the possi-iand we have aisote proportion recelvea
bilities of obtaining preferential trade, and:froun foreign eouitics dfrein Brit!sh pos-
while I do not at all doubt the ultimate pos-ss i .spctively, in te year 1889. Tak-
sibility that a protective party night grow iing food supplies. %e find tiat the foliowing
Great Britain. and might be willing to give toNere inported into Great Britain fron for-
the colonies preferential free trade, it yet eign countries ai froîn Btltisi possessions
apears to ne so distant a possibility, or.Animais (alive). trom foreiccuntries, 815
eV4'11 50 dist:ant a prolibility, that it cati lr centfroti ritis t possessions. 155 per
1i.ar'dIvbhos:îid at present te be vorthyofcnt. w e av(fres) 74 front foreig rcoe-

-tiel fimeoaegnounMoreover, I vertisretnidfsrofromn British ooss-ssions, 25:4 per
la tink ttlitlle difficuities w'hich iE in te;eit. ooed t (salite or preservd) S per cent

-I are iot stueh as ouglit to irnince us. at froe noreigd cointries ; 12 eracent frn
thiis utloinet. to postpl7flte aedtIn.Io rh i)slyeSsious. iBacon :and lia ins. 94

w iî;tt :1l)J)C nie t 1010bc a-dîittedly vcry p Ier ccitt f'-lfrot frcigri cotijtries ; !Indl (1)per
griè«tt evOls. fThc viewwhic I 1took wlieui en frontris Britishl possessions.tîer Pro-
It:tdfl tlle honouir to addrAss tnei sa)use on tiic r m fro eign countries

ven sista a pro ilasy, t ibrtefly saifl ad 8-5 per Bent fish Bitisli lI0ssessi s
titis froniat . onoie conditionsT e resit is tfr atomoftis ewioln 100 pc pit
1in fohrc thepon die Britisi wovlient the of food. awhii is iported into Gret Britain,
wyeressinty ofsucha sne sstet us tpro-90 i e rcent coites fro fprent fom-

tectio1n. 'lot witit -aview '0"f crvn n 110 re.a Il CI Oiiy 10 1pet.cent. a0 1.f
tetive t. ,littwitoipstn atvi ttoreedy British possessions.tBaconiand hams. !s
whatgaplear to e to begadmioel weth peen. passio tetitgn c2lmries ;e hasert
othr ovltries foi vfree ofai1 tok de. n f1 cnt lroig Btauih peso s. Otr r
had tt honoutsolde theii tHu ere is dul four, 87. per cent'f frontforeig u coun-
sbject sote arl s opass I iefnovitaketiad. and 12.4 p er cent froitsh po ions.
teeiie woudender it ia possii>e for e .td oBritish fPossmssions tihe posseso
te ive sul tens te into neofiations1C w ith T e psng to othr rivis.w but th

C.ad t.t eventl s-oul hn1, threi. n forvd : 80 per cent fron foreign coun-Candatoal avataeswhchwold he1)(is obserec 0 e et rmfrign Co11n-
thtus obtaiied. But, as I have said. if lthe tries. and only 19 per cent fronm British pos-
United States adopt it. as I h.link the have sessios. This sane little work, at page 49.
prac.tically adopted f rec trade--whnu I say gives the result of the adoptioni of a policy of
free trade. I mean froc trade. subjeet. of preferential trade. At least tiree rates. it
course to the necessity of a revenue tariff- says, have beei proposed by different aidvo-
fit w-ould comlietely h4ne :md altr the eates of a preferential duty on foreigi imt-
complexion of Ithe case, :n4 would, no d t, ports, namtely, 2. 5. and 10 per cent. and it
prevnit and ieay Ite ptseiili of te British shows the amount of duty that would he lin-
people departing from the course whicl they posed on foreigi imîports at these different
have adhered to for so mtany ye'ars. a course rates in tlte United Kingdom, aind tiroigioit
which they beIlieve t ce to the great adv-ant- . the Britishi possessions. Anything less than
tage of the counttry, namtely. the policy of free 10 per cent would ha rdly be of any advautage
trade. hi. an analysis )f the imptI)ort trade . to us in British markets, and,, at that rate,
of the United Kingdomt, compiled by Sr there wouil 1be a (Iity levied on foreign
Rawson W. Rawson. who is a nembe'r of food iiportations of no less than £14,00,000 ;
the liperial Federation Council. I find state- and the equivalent to that, on tlhe basis of
ments given which certainly are worthy of 10 per' cent imnposed ,by the colonies on the
the very gravest consideration by ny hon. manufactures of foreign goods, and il favour
friend front North Bruee (Mr. McNeil i, and of the British manufacturer, would entail,
by those members of this liouse. including iot mterely upon us alone, but upon aill the
the hon. Finance Minister. who mîay think colonies, a duty of only £4,825,000. These
that there is a possibility or a probability of figures. of course, denoxtstra.te the great
getting from the British Goverunient prerer- difficulty there would be In such a trade
ential free trade in favour of Canada. This policy as the one I have mentioned. At the
statement which I have lhere, explains the samne time, it is not at all impossible that be-
proportion of the imports tq Great Briitain tween the manufacturers, who are at present

Mr'. McCaItTIV.
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suffer'ing veryv greatly fî'oïîx lie exclusion or hav(e nu doubt the Ouivernînient . vsires zo
tiiei' gomxs froni foreign inarkets, united with n iiainitain, it does apptr to mle that theefi s
the agriculturists wlho are sufin'ig fronîît te n*iot the promise of a tariiff anendiiient 4or
reverse, that isý the imiporta.,tion .of food *ei a.ti lu inthe -l uwhich I 1uiiderslta-iui4

suipplies, :mfimals, etc., into Great Briaiin: these ternis. and( in the SOlIsO ii vI.ieh f1lie-
protective polhcy imight, in the enId, b? brougiht: lieve the cauntry a t tlî i.moiiu :it <le.-ires:and
about. Bt t %-len we find sucli a siatemient se.eks for change. The tirst Minister orftn

nm-mffe as was mu:îde ret*.ently hy Loix:ils- Crowvî who spoke onit te suibjeer. of the tariiiff
bury, ïit Liverpool, a statiement wlich lia.s. I wvas t.li-1- lion. Mu'trof PI>U11' Vuke
tlinki. been 111010 »tlian once read l int.h Speaking at Coteau Landiugr. ait the iinîmîla-
Houise, it duels appear tc>nme that it wouhIl tion for t.he re.preseint.aaion ut oflne la

h:îî'd-(ly be- practie-able for us tb postponce honi. Mhxiister used tlîis very clec1 a ;m<t t'-
dealing ii our ow n iatters hoere inu t; jmatie laîîguiage
Ilope thait stieli a poIiey votihI 1> re.teched in'
Eiligl:1l. Lord Salisburîy spoke lth i ost. R.-ferrinir tE) tliv tra<It. question, NMr. <)tilie't
positive terinis d 1r ht' hI!r 1~tiara ,iv

I as Ici gratefuil t.iat, 1in spite (of 501114. words >i l, îere 'astlit' lvst 1îrouif ' tiis. îxie"r-
tlie. < i t- h f tlf. cii-lirl ) did not. h'a(lnie illUot.'Pt t'd, w1ii1t i <e' ïsesitit-s w4'iE' fred. ' pe~ JresQ-iit

t1l tiîortuv jp:tiîs Of ti-scal r.strictieîîs. 1 arn v.rY (1< I'l viiiiiviit, lit. niiniivd lie it''titeiid tt iiiak''
n@ro î ealliide to it, blilahù4.'1I lave foiund wIi jU) iiiig iitii 1 .1 - t Pl <11te .' ~

Iiavé litte.I.'e'<l li<st iiirit I( fftLiQ~tI~~ ti try. î)trft-'etit b% .ertainn il"dificatictis IC r<iigt
tiqun. tliat 1 arn aiways :î.cxsvd i f re ii Ksing a (bit y.1 insaic
iwlJ> egit'ru. Y<.i will tiiere-ft)rE' filrgive , le if 1

tliat I look u)N)i a ditv ou curu as t>tsiciý le e rtaLl NONv. 1eo !S 1n0-10111.)t fit'Wail about Ilmit
if auv p.&ctie.-t ,oxlitici.alid 1. .1111p.rfectly (cliTa- st.te1lnei1t, .611(1I apiIflh(Žid tli...:a- Mülister

Vnwc eil tliat if a dîîty pln corin shoild h. e'iîocl - uy1gsui.)1)oruil1t :apo4sti' in. as Ille
itw.ii< ave's u. rcls a:i i<'i<tanoî< 5aiC111111INinister MutofPublic Wco'ks -tioes hkmv e r .'-
~v'idivîe'st a fartiîing 011i tue secuirit.y ofif t <.)iio t'el vi f-htlewsseii.

tinîan~.liis ainuuxcenent wvas (eIe-ir andi delinfite ilixat
N-ow. if there is to ho a protectionist. p-61tY thie Goveru-iinenit int.ended to a.1.here ti, tht,
in Engliand, iiiidoiiltedly h. ivillI)c.'thie Con-' oee.epolicy, tflil woullink crti
servaîtive pa-,rty, :nd yet -we find the' reeog-« moditications in the direetioîî iii wliîiielîI
ized leader of Itht, Constervatives spe)Okineg il apprelend the j)11-li ais since bee'n lfge(.

tli's~iuiequvocxi enu inrefre' *-àthe: ic ien, Uie First 3Minister went 1-o Toronîto,
îoiic'y of imlposing a duty o11 food, .613d IL Zs and wa-s preseut at the dixîîîer giveilby thie

i(bily '.i 11 ieg:i'l to fo0o1 'liat -Li s C.-laxiixs Bo.aîrd uof Trade of th.t it y. At 1ti. dinner,
,weaul ho i!tereste( inluany protCective poIIQ': unfortamately -as it appeareulwto me for lt

tha.-t thie British Governiument miglitItl tncFiî'st Mini*ster, u-tnder bis liand hi oiund thxe
futur'e adopt. So tliat for Ihiese reasons-. sentimni.lt that the rnoulderinrn ches ouj.dîtt

fis. ease~ecannot «ifford to wvait. aui. to bo lopped off. AdIopting .,tin1s,9 as wais not
.'comîdiý1(ly, becamuse if sucli a polley is adopitea iiiiii.tu.I under tlle iretimstarîees, lie an-

i nlnd thiere wvil1 ho quite enoughi lert: nouncedl that the policy oft the Goverumeit
in. (ur tariff on. a reveue bawsis to give i wouild lie to lop off the îuouflderingbaihs

liaxehuo for reciprocity fliait we miiglit h;ave;ý Very naturally lie did not, go il-o any (i-aIils ;-
i tlîa.t Uxetion-I arn convhîced th-at it; verv na-,turally lie spoke in gîea ternis.
would ho unwise for us to postpoiie action in kIt as flot the plaxce north lime, and. it
this matter, trustilg -to athecý possiiit.ies,: was flot to be expected that lie would dlo

wlhethler flxey be near or far, of benefits froi more Iha in ut.irnate vlat the Pohiey of the
.u ji'oteýCtive 'POlieY or a brcferentiaîil trade Goveriunient ws tolx bu h ple le
in Great Britain. That is one of the pl)01i05 awnounced to be thxe Ioppitig off uf (lie mnould-

'v i ave l>teni)1O)sd Aliotliier I>ohiey ering branches. Whxa.twas t e onst!titA a
w1lielî is proposed is thxe policy uf deliy ; anîd iouldering branci and wlien thxe l0lbpi off

1 nxust state nowv why 1 ahi not satistied w-tlî ;vaîs to cwur was., atit luait iie. l.'fc. tAb
ili< pif')I)<)ition illiadle Iy the !oeni'î inférence. Soine words, hivev( *ri. di.! f;ll
flixit tis iutter should be deait witlîin ubtIe lrorn fthe First Minister. wvhicli ixdie' ated thxat
xîext sessionî of this Parliarnont. I arn nor it w-as not the intefnioni of Ille Govwerijinent

îtisfi(4 ivitix it for more tixanuone rimson. to deal with t1le tariff until IPresfflemt Clebve.-
r -uni ivot hi t.i lie tI first place. that I lid's Admiinistrtion wvas isald and tuitil
liav-e ie'ard any vaîid excuse for the delay. flie Governrnent ixere saw wlat the new Ad-

I 111111 ot satisfied, in thxe s-,àflnc place. giving uniinis;traztioxu at ~ahigo was going tÀ" (o.
every credeuce tE) the sincerity of the Govern-. But ln.a short while3 afterw.u'ds fixe First
mient. withx their pronukse of tariff nmcnr-: Minister Wi at greatt pinrs to explaîju that
mient : on the contrztry, 1arn very nuci vie! tha.t was not w'.ait !xe ineant,. that lue was
reverse. We must. read, Sir.,-and I propose altogethier iisuderst.oodl. thxat it -%vis not the
to rend,.fixe views ivhieh the Goverumnent intention ofthfie Governiment to postponc
havepuntt forward on this subJect froni fixe action witli rega.,rd to tlic tariff until the
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this question, lie is reported to have thurs
scken:

I was niseonstrued as having said that we would
not imade any changes in our fiscal systen until th-y
iake changes iii theirs. Adunittiiig as I did that the
Natior.al Poicy was uot pe'rfeetiin, the. Liberals f
this citv were, toll that what I hîad said was that
while I adnitted it was not perfect, I did not propose
tO miploMve it until the L'imte-d States imiproved their
tariff. I neel hardly tell ytu such a statemenît wouhld
have lxn aisurd, that it was never uttered Et)r thoughit
of bv me. I was sieaking if fîundamuîental cianîges
whicli the mercantile comunmtîuîity iad been led to
believe were necessary mi ouitr tariff organization i
Riticipationî of fiudaint.al chant.aI auges in tilt tariff
oirgaization tif the Uri ted States, but while I aid-
mitted tlhat the National Polier is lit lirftctionfl,
tiat it liever was, and requires tel ble ulel frioim
tiie to time, to suit t iltchanging cireîîuumstanuces (of
this countrv, i did nit postp emev tiht- tine for a tariff
refo inmtil tariff ref rh shal have ben cmpleted
in til- Uiiti-d t.at; we 'r<li-se tei pit mul la11d tg)
the work i tilt v» I st'nsIihI tiat Is Conhiiung, i st far
as miar ht' neces sy, te chainge ad1 nuiul, fini tinté-
t.i tinie. tilt- tariff lvsti' mi eînder wilieil we fxist, alui
thel iaost ters' ami 'ergetic way ift. xpressing the
ineessitvofthuat was malle bvtil-.:erf theOpipoisi-
tionîî last niglht wheu he 4 said sudh ihanges ar nets-
sary xc'au se what. is allowed nE dileiav mlay he albused
the next. A tariff wiselv franed aid'eaief ully framel
as the tariff inV rtjiuir, iII ciu enc if tie chang-
ing conîditin iii" i if trahe in surrouning countries, mav
need to be alteredl, but our principfle is well -xpressed,
as contra.sted with the riipeih- of the Opp.ition, as
expressdîl lbyN ir. L:urier, whuo d'clares that lit wili
lay tiht- axe t)i tihe riot of tih tre. We *.pri-, in
the words whichi wer-e extetuled te? me as a ie.tto al
toast at tit' ad of Trale banuet, simuply to> trili
the tre ad lop tihe muldering hraincie. Yu wifll
unde'rstand rfectly, lalies aln(d gentlemen, witlho 'ut
my tlling you. tthat while t-mrrow tie papers will
.Matr1 ain1 vi'ev vague and sinIillx-likt in speakii a
sii.ie't like tihis. it is impossihle fir a Minîister staid-
ing fin a public platformiin advace if th sessiin o'f
Palîiawin'îît tel put is tinge'r uponli on' ittemt if tihe'
tariff or aioither item of t lhe tariff and say' "IThat
s:hll :lwreléalh-d or tihat. shal hil reduced." 'Ail that
we cani state' tivoit undîer omur dty tii tethose to whomi
w' iwe the haiglest duty as nifm'ners of tiit?( invern1-
ment. is the. principle upou wthich w'e intemnud tii rol-(-
ci, thie prmiciplet if sustaiuing the National Picy,
l'ut tif rn.-iiiimug the tariffte) tii uit the wanm ti f dît'
Caiadli îieIeas thie<N. n• ay liatîge < alter fron
time te time.

Well, a t the saine meeting spoke a gentle-
iani of a îhuost equal a oity in the Gov-
erment. perhaps of still greater authority
tn the subject of trade, and that was the'
Mlinister of Trade and Commerce. He said.
that this idea in substance of tariff reform;
was to be found in the acts of the past, and
that we had only to look back upon ithe
Statute-books to see what the Government Of
which lie was a member had done from the
first time: that Government was formed, in
1S78. îuitil that date, to see how the tariff
iad been changed and reformed. His lan-
pliage was as follows :-

There are one or two things which I desire to say,
aud I shall try to keep within my ten minutes, i
reference to what has been termed, and to which Sir
John Thompslon referred, as tariff reforn. It is diffi-
cult, very difficult, to understand what is ineant by
this expression. It is one great advantage, in a free

Mr. McCARTHY.

country like this, that those wicî are engagei iii ad-
i ninistering the affairs of that coiuntry thlat tlhey can
le told by thleir friends what refors shculd lbe made,
particularly in all that affects the taxation of the
.people. And if a systeni prevails wlich we believe is
true aud correct and wil lead to-> the prosperity and
greatness of the country, it does n]lot follow tlhat tie
details of a system of that kiind canuot and siofild niit
be chainged s'ave as circumstances may requir'. We
adopted a plier M in 19, and I an prtud of the part
1 tmk at thiat tiie ina assisting nd proinoting tiat
poiev. I doi not he'sitate to say, sir, that froml mv
bovili d iciu1 hlav always been a, protectionist. ai
tiouo'h it inav he' treasuon I umight say thjat uny te'acheî'r
was floriace Gr'elev.
So the lion. gentleman goes on to explain low
it was lie le:uned the- doctrine of protecLon.
Tlihenl lie proeeeds to say:

Heading Horaci Gre'l'y's tracts, slowing thtat the
oiy sy'sten that wouild buiild up a new counitry as it
lias biilt up that eountry to a ,prosis.'rity unpmiaral'led
in liistory. was ille o sane ut' thlat 1111st give pros-
.}rity aid ireatinss ti Cana.db1 was a Jo'li-y of pro-

, tîectiomi, a i1 ]liai'.' no t cliang.l niy iimn ytf.

Then the lion. gentleman pointed out what
i had been done in the way of the renission

taxe-s, a d ie wound up in this w-a y
hlsis a great practi-al sle'inwn of what I consid-r

to lie tariff refom, aiiiii carrymg out tie suggîestioi
o)f Sir.Johi iiniiisiimi to-nlight tiat if,. li thei mvesti-
gation wlielh must t.ake lace ly thie Fiane lm-
ister, by the Cuitroller if CustomIis. an1d byl imyseilf
as Niunster of I 'rade and Cnmree w.' fini thr are
aiy rîîtton limibs iiin connect.ion witli this policy if muirs
we will lop thei off just as re.adily and fre'e'ly as we'
dif tio'se other taxes w.»e consie oiroius upii tilw
l'i"i.l' of tis ciuxintry. Ilit. at thei' satnle , sit.'. i
lomsg that, I state foiir muysielf indiviuhially, anl I
think I n a als. state fi'r tiie (,vement of whi'b
I. aun a ni'mb'r, that we do uot mitenid to ahaidin .tei.
great jpriciple of the National Plicy as far as it Is a
irotection extended legitiuateiv to4 ail tersts, the

manufacturimg, agric'uiltur'ail and comiiial interests
of this 'country. i tihink after what I iave saitd tiat
von will coie t the conclusioni that the systei tif
tariff refornm lias beîen actuially practised by uls 'ever
seC we have been in piw'r.

Now, Sir, referring to that, it will he found
that fron 1879 until 1887. or 1886. at all
events, no single session of Parliament lias
been allowed 't pass without what is cailed
tariff refori in that sense. In 1880 we had
a Bill, and in 1881, and 1882, and 1883, and
1884, and 1885, and 1886. Every year ther'
haàîs been an alteration. or change, or modi-
fication of the tariff. Some goods have beei
put on the free list, the duties on others have
been increased. The Minister of Tradel? and
Commerce was, therefore, perfectly justified
in saying that lie could refer to the past.
-and that from tie past we could Judre what
were his ideas of tariff reforn. Then we
had a final statement made to this House.
Now, let me pause here just for a moment,
if the Houise wlil bear with me. We have
arrived at the opening of Parliament ; we
have the statement, first, of the Minister of
Publio Works ; 'we have the staitement made
by the First Mlnister at the Toronto Board
of Trade dinner ; and we have the statement
made at the Auditorium, that there would he
changes in the tariff In the view which the

3 3 1 2 33 -2
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3inister* proclained of lopping the inoulder- and it vould perhiaps tend tolu in-
ring branches off. And wlat has been the prove our relations witl he United SIates, il
result ? Two modifieaiions in the tariff. On we were to decide upon our tariffl chanîges witli-
cea oil the duty is said to be reduced to the out waitiig for the action tlhey may take in
extent of about 2½ cents per gallon. On that regard. But, for another reason 1 do
)indier twine tiere lias been a reduction in not see my way to agreeing to this post-
favour of the average fariner of about $1 Ponelielit. Is it possible, 1. ask lion. mem-
per anrn. And the resuilt is that. the Gov- bers of lis HIouse, taking the statement
erniiiielit lhaive lopped off the ouldinIig maide in the nost solein mîainier by the
brainehes ; tliey are iot postpioling matts. Filance inister, tu imagine that there is

not delaying matters for the change tiat is to be any substant ial cliage in the tariff
to be imade at Washington ; they avieîi ar- in the way the people of lhis country de-
rived at the conclusion tlat tlis is ail th:t. the sire ? Tlhere nay he moiiidilications. there
tariff needs -it the present session, and tiese mnay be goods Put on he free list. tiere
are the substantial changes whiclh were pro- may be icreases lier and reduions t.iier",
mised by the First Minister at the metiniiir Iut wlhat I understand as hie claige desired
inl the Auditorium, ii. Toronto. Curiuou1sly and hiliat I advocate muyse'lf is a iaiterial
enougl. Sir,-because it is by going from reduction of thle taritt in thle direction oftlie
hone that w-e learnî news-I find in Ihe lon- revenue systemi, and I do not se" thait the'r.-
den "Times " ithe report of a meetin- wlich is any possibility of tlat. Inpini it. of fatv
vas not published lere. but. wlichî appears snh a chanîge i exclude<l 'Oy t hie 1-:.ige

to have got ais far as the other sie of the he Finance Minister used. .eause le said
water. It is reported thIat th Firs. Ministe-r 'ihere m eust b no panie; ihere is n iitei-
ammîîouînced to hids f<ollowers ait that meeting tion on hie part of tle Governmiient to de.1
tlat lie did not propose to chage the tariff anything ii the wiy ofh tle rtdctioi of
until the larit changes had been made at. the tariff so as tu affe:t hie inîduîstries of
Washington. and lie must ask the frbar- .lhis ettltnry o ielioliin lo thi: p:: <Zilhe
:alce of those who were uryin for ltariff 1-0- Governîiellt to aiudon ile policy of pro-
formu until 1:he necessar'*y tim" lhad el:p e1. echjutio t:. lais brouiglt aIhblut sichil pros-
Neîw that will be found in th Londn perity anhi happiness to lthe people. Theliere-

Times-" slhortly after tliiei mn-ing was sp fore it. i s1 c:lear tiat tlere is a radicaîl dis-
posed to lave beei lielhl liero. bult n l) public tinction. a lar and iuinmistaikablecleavag..
annouiiien.tr wasade in :(' h lis coiuitry. This between those wio favouir de1iy and as
hais never bn) put forwadhillere as a gronud little change as possible an111 ilhose whlio> gî
for delay. The Minister of Finance alias hie length of free traîde--wlicl i do noti,
spolk!el of hIe financial policy of the cointry1 because I hink tlere ought to b.e cointin:ily
here and lias not attemnpted to urge thuis in our politics a.nd in ouir trade poliey jîust
Hou7-IlIse to delay or stay i-ts hand by reason as tlere would 1e if we iad a foreigni policy.
of tlîe possiblo changes tliat iniglit he made I do nlot thîink it is riglit to encourage people
ar Washîington. And for obvious reasons. to uvest in manufacturing i.îdust.ries by
After hIe speech made by the First Minister our la.ws, to encourage artisans to come
at Toronto, where lie repudiated that inter- lhere in the hope of being a bIe to obtain a
pretation put u1pon1 is :ier sitenient, id living. and suddeuly to ch ze Il teir in-
for other ri"asons whîicl for obvious reasonis jury as if they were our eneinies. 1 tlink
I nced not dwell uponu. it would be a pol!cy we ouglit to lead the people to regard the
10 comemnd itself to the people of tis coun- laws of the Parliaiment of tiis cuIltrv as
try ·that ItIey slhould wait for the ch;anges laws not ligltly to be chianged or lightly to
at Waslhington before they change:1 our tarifl h revo4ked. At the s:mue tim we o iught tof
liere. Now. Sir, we have no syimpathly for proceed. as it aoppea's ho e. wihout ii-
siheli a policy. Why did we wait for the necessary disturanluce of the business rela-
(ichange li the matter of sugar before alter- tions, in the direction of f reer t rade and
ing our own tariff ? If it was good policy ligliter tariff. ino m :atter wlhat the couse-
to make that change when we did. why quences iay be. Now, Sir. I an told, and
would it not have been good policy'a year or I will no doubt be told here, tlhat I ami not
two before ? The only ground for making the taking any account of thme loss of duty. I
clanuge was that we could not afford to have an told : You propose to cut down the tarift
it said tha.t the people of the United States substantially in reference to England-be-
were getting their sugar for somuething like cause that is what I do propose, I propose
t.wenty pounds for $1, while our people were that as the only means at present available,
paying $1 for twelve, thirie en or fourteen tiie only practical miiieasuire of relief. to reduce
Isoinds. But. if i vas a wise policy ii. our tarif in favour of that country in whose
miglt as well have preceded as followed lhe narkets we.have absolute free trade. .I do
change at Washington. We surely can regu- not propose to go all the length of reducing
laite our own domnestic concerns without wait- our tarif in favour of the United States at
ing to se w-hat is going to be done by the! this moment. I do not propose to restore
lcople to thie south of us. We know aleady matters to the condition they were in in
that whiat is going to be done will be ini the !1877 and 1878. But I think the time may
way of reduction. We know, genîeraliy speak- comne-I believe the time will corne. I have
ing, hîow changes must be ma:de thiere, confidence in the jutstice of bhe new Preul-
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dent of the United States. and 1 think that
before long happffier relations existing be-
tween isý country anid Washington thian
iliose whicl existed during the administra-
tion of the laite Preidet-the lime will
cone when freer trade. and reciprocal t rade
if you like, or :t all events trade upon better

Iem t oh lmtresven h etabised
But in tlhe ilean.fltime i 1bIieve, Sir. the
people of this country. of both sides of poli-
ti.es. woui'l uit approve of lhe' Gîovernment
lowering its duties.1 in favir of the Amenri-

eswhiile the Amerians minta-in the1ir
dulities as a1gainst IE nalians. In the
state4mmnt. ita-wa madeoï by Mr. Atkinsoen
in vinding up bis tour fon belalf of the

" Iiohe- newsapber. lhe lputs lhat ver;y
St r..ngly. Ile says:

ThIi'- imîel 'th..r .. vIid.lV.eall go. t.'$1 how theo ach·ani-
t:l..'t- o.f fr.. traol- w itih h.- Stat.T Tih. cilviction
i.- h-d by ahlil..st •-rv farine-r I hare talke.. vitlh.
.\ 1iii .s in a ia.1irit Vàt a ---

I ask the attenionu o'f ihe IHusoe to these

I tliink. ae mip:mi.-d by. :y .,t ry obj.ctionî , t
C ltl fa til vlliiii-,1111 i lil lill:tilil, for 1u111b-ci bll illi.

te put it int i•..e4 . Thmere. i, to. an a bI.etion f.-l t
lv muf.muber- i botlh arti.*s t'O Ill,%wing C(*Iaalianî
lii1111fat ti-t- s IS iaa )m it i t t ilifisattliv ittg.1e of . til..v-

n ca u't itiaonî whîiI. shiuat t fro pi m articipmati..n1 in
t li. AI1it-ricall u1marke-t.

Now. that is stated by a Liberal makinig a
tour on behalf of the graeat Liberal news-
paper of Toronto to be the feeling of men of
both parties. There is n14 desire to, put the
manufneturers at a disadivantage until the
markets of the. inited States are open to
them. Then, Sir, what nhout the loss of
duty ? Now, th(e duty on British goods, on
those classes of goods which pay duty is, in
round 3nbers, 30 per cent. The duty on
goods coiing from Beilgi is, I think,
sonewiere about the saeni' rate, and on the
gonds from Germany also the sanie. Why
do I iielude the goods from Beilgium and
GCermany ? Becauîse, Sir. whatever advan-
tage Britiin iay have in any ma.rket. even
in the markets of one of her colonies, under
the stipulitions of Ireaties which lihave been
made bîy Britain witit i hese countries and
referred to in this House (the treaty. so far

1s Belgium is concerned, of 182, and, on
hie part of Geriany. 1865). boti these
countries are entiitld to the same --dvantages 1
!in our mrket thatli Britain woIld have.
So that, whether willing or not. the reduc-
tion of our tariff in favour of Great Britain
and admitting lier goods at any particular
rate, would mean that both Belgium and
Germany. at aill events. would be entitb d
to the like privileges hi our iparkets. and
possibly too-as to that I express no positive
opinion-nany other countries whîo liayve
the fa.-oured-nation cl:use in their t'reaty
wilh Great Britain, would be entitled to simi-
laIr advantages ; but the importation Ifroi
other countries are so infinitesimal that, for
the purposes of revenue, they need not be

Mr. McCARTHIY.

taken seriously into consideration. What.
iliii. would be the result of taeking off a
duty of 10 per cent ? Remember, I do not
maun thîat i-t should be 10 per centi,
or even 10 por cent all around. be-
c;îse nobody but ·Ite Finance Minister
can regulate details of -that kind. On many
of tiese articles it ouglt to be mucl more.
On iron, I think most members will agree
with me thiat we ought to return to the duty
that prevailed prior to 1887. . That would be.
of course, a reduction of much more tlhan lb
per cent. But, just for the purpose of illus-
tiration, suppose that the aimouit of the Idity
taken off goods imported fromn Great Britain
were one-ihird of ·the revenue, wlich is 1now

collected, and suppose tho saie amount of
reduction was made on goods coming i nfr-im
Germany anld Belgium, we would practically
suffer a loss of revenue to the extent of $3.-
i:1.1iii-8 2.T22.00-Iin :à( )per ceit of tIhe
revenue collected on Briiish goods. the bal-
aieo being made up by the duty collected on
importat.ions fron Belgium and Gernany.
Well, wliero are you going to get the $:3.000.-
o00 ? How( do you propose to make good
thliat )loss to the revenue ? If this taiff
mneans anylling. it mneaîns h.e prohiibiîioi of
importations. It is not a tariff for revenue
purposes ; it is a tarill for prohibitive pur-
poses ; and,, withiout pretending to sa-y thiat
that can be demontrated-it is a mat.ter. of

urise, feir ilie oflulatiolo e'Xpers-i do
not doubt that tlis loss would be made up
upon th1 te greater importation of goois from
G reat Britain under the reduced · uariff. How-
ever tlhat may be. it is certainly not a matter'
that should stand !il the way of the reforni
whiel I advoente. if the reformin tiller ro-
spects commends itself to tlie intelligence of
this louse. Then. once more, let nie recur
to the position of the farmer in tis country.
1 have spoken of his position. because. in
spekinîg f hi embirr:e' all othlr rlu-
sumers. I venture to think that everything
I say with r ord to the farmee that is not
specially applicable to him. applies, with
equal force. to the other consumners iii this
country. But, after all. the farmer is the
man who is now knocking a;t our doors. In
the " Globe " of to-day is a most important
statement made a t. Moosomin. on 3rd March,
and I cornmmend this statement to the a-ten-
tion of the lion. member who represents that
district, to whom thiese resolutions bave been
s'nt. anîîd which sneaîk. iu no nieertainl
terns of the wants of the-farmer in thîîait part
of tils great Dominion. These aire the re-
solutions :

Whie-reas, agriculture is the leadiîng indlustry in
Canada, on 1whici tlre.-furths of lher peol e c depenfd
anl thiou.h which all tri ru inational hprospierity must
coie ; and

Whereas, the "'ro..tective tariff -"caninit appieelably
affect the value of farmproducts in Canada: and

Whereas, the present " protective taiff "(f .35 fr
cent increases the cost of iiiported maiufaetured
goodI to the farîmer froi 58 to 60 lier cent and lias
had the effect off ausing the formation of trusts and
combines with the reult of extorting from the farmetor
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a like high price for aill protected homte mianufactures ;;
and

Whereas, this has made farning unprofitable in
Canada-has reduced the value of farm lands im
Eastern Canada froni 35 to -U) per cent and his
brought this 'greater Canada'" to a state ofextreme
lepressiori ; and.

Whereas, because foreign governiients may prevent
their citizens by high tariffs fron satisfying their
wants front us ; we nust suffer the consequences withî
themn if we cannot find an equally good iarked else-
where. That is our advantage and we are not blind
to the efforts of governmenit mu tits direction ; but it
does not follov that our governîtient shouild prevent
us from tsupplymiig iiour w:mts frot all foreign coutries
by imposing a like high tariff :and

Whereas, a tariff is considered on ail hands a neces-
.sary evil util sone better neans of collecting a reve-
nue is devised ; therefore

Be it resolved, That this meeting does humnbly peti-
tion Goverînment to reduce the taritf to such an extent
tiat it shall not exceed 121 j-- cent on all farn pro-
ducts·an(d all prime necessities for the hiousehold and
the farn;

Be it further resolved, That we request the active
support of the public press ard public hodies interested
in agriculture and the rapid settleiment and develop-
ment of this great country, knowing, as we well do,
our weakness if uniisiuipported ; and that a copy of this
petition be forwarded to the Minister of Inland Reve-
nuie and a copy to our representative. W. W. Mc-
)nnald, M.P., and a copy to the Hon. Senator Per-

lov.

Now, Sir, that is a resolution coming from
a iniii-politiil body. speaking of their griev-
ances. But it does not stand alone. Fron
the Central Farmers' Institute. meeting in
Toronto. nhit very long ago, resolutions of like
import wero adopted. From the Board of
Trade at Lethbridge, I find resolutions aIso
il favour of tariff reform :

Whereas it is the opinion of this Board of Trade
tiat the tiie has arrived when it would be to the
interest of the residents of Manitoba and the North-
west Territories to have the duties at present imrposed
on1 farni implenents, binder twine and barb wire re-
imtoved ;

Therefore this Board of Trade extends its thanks to
Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P., and the other
muemubers of the House of Coinions who are pressing
for the remnoval of the s:id duties, for their efforts in
that behalf, and that a - of thtis resolution be for-
warded to Mr. McCarthy and that a telegiexn be sent
hii containiug the substiance of the saine.
Thit resolution w z0as also adopted. lien wr:
have a mass meeting of the farmers at Bran-
feut . Againîsi. ite. we have the meeting of
fect. Against these. we have the me:ting of
the Manufacturers' Association, who are per-
fectly satisfied with tlhings as they ar., and
the only hope of relief they hold ont to the
farmers is the preferential trade for which
the hon. member for North Bruce (Mr. Mc
Neill) contends, and which my hon. fi i-nd
the Minister of Finance thinks, in the not
very near futir nay possibly be ac:omp-
llshed. Sir, I am doue with just one obser-
vation. lu my opinion It ought to make very
little difference what my course in the past
may have been, if my arguments are well
founded, if my facts are fairly stated, and If
my conclusions are reasonably just. The
question now is, whether, at this time of day,

a.nd under all these circmnstances. there
ought to be a reconsideration off the poliey
that wa.s adoptedl in l17.whhrthr
ought to be a change, regard being had to
the varlous matters which I have had the
honour to submit to the House. But I know
perfectly well, my experience as a politician
bas been long enough to teaci me. that nuch
may be made against the views I now advo-
cate. by my heresies of the past. if they be-
hercsies. For that reason only I venmure to
trespass upon theI House with the views
which I have entertained and expressed on
this subject on former occasions. I would
not tik' up ithe ti<e of the Hous by refer-
ring to 1tem now, w-ere it not that, whether I
be right or wrong, whether my course now is
011C tha t ouhrlit to eit with the apprvali of
tisHouse and tihe eountry, T am nt very
f r away from the view-s w fich have hlk
on thig subject of traie furomn lie earliest
tiite at vhich I have' ever taken part in this
discussion. I had the honour to speak in
this bouse as long ., ais 2nd March. 1877.
I then addressed thef louse upon the subject
(-f the tariff, and the only passage that I have
been able to find iii tho speeoh w.hich 1 then
had the honoir to adeliver, whlich is reported
in the "IHansard," is contained in the follow-
ing words :

Bis riglit hon. friend's anendmltent contained a
reference to another branch anttd that was with re-
ference to readjuaiment of the tariff. He was aware
that, not being a comunercial man, his opiniionts had
not the weiglt of those of boi..members who were
directly inrterested in commttercie, thlerefore, he felt a
little diffident about saving anything on this matter.

* * -*He wasnotgoing to dispute the grand
doctrine of free trade nor the philosophy of the hon.
gentleman on the other side of the House who especi-
ally chanpioned it. But ie did sav that there were
exceptional cases to every doctrine, and the po'sition
of this country at the present tine w-as exceptional,
and ought to be dealt with in that s pirit. We form-
ed a sparsely -settld country. stretch ing fromt ocean
to ocean, with a great people south of us, wh<o put a
duty of about 45 per cent on what we sent to theim.
Whether free tradte or protection was riglt. or wrog
those people were able not only to contpete more than
successfully with us with a duty of 1V per cent, but
thev were 1a1e tio conhpete with Britisfh manufactures
in England itself.

Well, Sir, in the following yea r. 1878, T used
this linguage:

He lhad never pretended that, looked at in a purtely
abstract light, a systemu of protection was to be pre-
ferred to one of free trade, and that it was wise, or
would be good statesnhanship for the country t huild
up against the laws of nature, manufactures which
could not exist in the Dominion without such aid.

But what was the difference between the northern
part of the United States and Canada? In regard to
manufacture, our climate and natural products were,
to a great extent, similar to theirs, and were we not
in as good a position to manufacture north of the line
as our Ainerican cousins on the south of the line ? We
could not, however, hope to compete against such an
inferior system as we were now competing against. It
was absurd to pretend that our manufactures could
exist when the Anerican markets were shut against
us, while ours was open to then. What we wanted
was not to inaugurate a system of protection, but to
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initiate such a system as would remedy the mistakes After ail, what do they prove1? , for one,
inade against the doctiiines of free trade. by our do not venture to say that during the last
friends south of the line. If they weredoing violence ten years the country has stood still. I do
to what lion. gentlemen claimed tobe a prop;r system not pretend to say that we have not more
of trade, we had to enact such laws as would neet or less added to our wealth• I do not pre
the difficulty and to protect our own nanufacturing ted. ay that .the indus tica e
indiustries, and the other branehes4 of industry in thist
country, against that svsten. It was scarcelIyopenri ths country of all descriptfons have not by
to argment, whether reciprocity would not bebetter toiling and spinning materially improved our
than protection. He had never heard any hon. genî- 1 position ; but what I do mean to say is, that
tienian say that it would not 1w. the distribution of wealth Is not, perhaps, as
Those were my views in 1877-78. I did not it was ten years ago ; that while wealth
pretend then. I have never pretended to e hlias accrued in some bands, the distribution
a protectionist. I adopted the National of it is not, perhaps. as general as it was
l'olicy, or the policy of protection. as the ten years ago. When I hear the argument
polieY vhich 1under the circumstainces was that the enornous balanceýs in the bank. the
b&st hi the interest of this country. I - enormous amounts in the building societies

iadsavings bn- hwpoprt,1aiposed then, as we all supposed, that it would and sbanks show prosperity. I am
be imerely a temporary one in regard to those remaneded of what I saw n a New ork
articles wehic could be properly manufactured magazine that I looked at not long ago. It

ere. Lt lhas sinc gone much further tan was stated that there are six or seven men
ny one in 1877-78 ever dreamed of. A in New York city whose wealth is three or

at.temnpt lhas been iade to protect every four tines more than ithe wlhole national
indu stry. A man had enly to cormeto debt of Canada. No doubt that noney
Otawa anîd say that ho proposed to start aj :ppears in securities, bonds or deposits ; yet
nmiumfactory in some line and ask that lie be m New York, the saine magazine tells us,
prc-tected by a duty of 30 per cent. and that during the last year there vere 100.000
duty vas imposed. Next year he would again evictions, and a large proportion of these
visit Ottawa and obtain an additional duty who die were buried in the Potter's Field.
of 5 per cent. If he then failed. the du.;ty So, while we have these great nillionaires on
ltf *. as it .was. Cominîg down to a. later the one hand, showing apparently that the
period-beause i have not taken much part country as a whole is very rich. we have
in the discussion of the trade question so mnost extreme poverty surroundin.; those
far as I amf aware-in 1891 after fth last m lionaires in that very city of New York.
election. speakint befor'e the young Con- to which these references are made. Then
servatives of Collingwood. I used these our farmer is better off, we are told, than is
wordso: 1the fariner In the American states. I believe

he is. I believe that the farmer here is, on
It was never contenplated in 1878 that our indus- the whole, better off than the average farmer

tries would always require to he spoon-fed, or would iii the United States, and I trust he is, be-
always require unlimited protection. The day nust cause here is an account I find of the Aniericancoie, and the day is colnig, when these industries faIrmer, and I am now reading from anuiust endeavour to s'tand alone, or with a reasonable
amount of protection, and thev should be prepared tdth te
the future t) dispense with the high taxation nce-. tie Chicago " Herald," and this account of
sary to their infanev. the American farier does not indicate a

(esirability to continue our present systemiî
These were the views, so far as I know, I of taxation for another 20 years:
bave from time to nme expressed- on this
subject, and I do not feel that I have departed Thirty years of protective tariff taxation have ren-
in the slightest degree fron those views I duced American agriculture tOI a position so.ignoble
have held hiltherto. I suppose, rightly or that m.some places it does not even retain its self-
wrongly, that this protective policy was to respect. A generation ago the Aimierican fariner was

e theproudest and most independent workingman onexist for a limited Uinie, and for a limited ,at.T-a ecno prud i wisntearth. To-day hie cannot persuade his own son to
time only. I supposed, further, that if it was renain on the'farin. Thirty years of unjust laws and
found in practice that the prices Of the con- class privilege have made the farmer the sport of the
modities produced were decidedly enhanced, cities, the butt of all cheap evils and the hoped for
that alone would be sufficient to bring about victim of every thief and swindler in the land.
a revision of the tariff ; and I do not feel Thirty years of oppression by favoured interests--
tbat in adoptung the policy which I advocate! oppression inmany.cases subînitted to with cheerful-

I nessandacq uiesced im with patience,-haveestablished1 amn departing in any degree from n Illin the min s of the thoughtless nillions the idea thatParlier views, even If that action would be a the farner is neeessarily a gullible f9el : that lie is
cause for shame. But It may be said : why, legitimate prey, for slhrewder nien and that gold
the country is so prosperous ; the bank ac- bricks and green goods exist for him and him alone.
counts are so large ; the deposits are so Thirty years of extortion and fraud on the part of bis
large ; the number of life insurance policies own govermnent have spread the belief that the far-
have so largely increased; all tthis wealth mer hves to be duped and plundered, and our cities
shows such manifest and patent evidence of large and small, are full of.cheap fellows who have so

rosperity, It would be madness to change much contempt for bis intelligene that they are
trhe rlty, Iam would r sometimes disposed to boast of their own forbearance
the tariff. I am familiar wlth these argu- in not despoilng him further. In .the thirty years of
ments ; I have heard them time and again. protection the typical American farner with whom

Mr. MCCARTHIY.
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we are faniliar has been changed froni a well-dressed, Speaker, I arnot
well-read. independent and spirited inan to a scare-un are tat it must be sonewlat
crow, with vacant eyes and gaping inouth, with the of a diticult task to answer au lion. gentie-
inevitable confidence man near at hand. We do not juan of the parllamentary expereaee and
deceive and opre., a man and retain our respect for
hini. The conteinpt with which the privileged
classes in Ainerica regard the fariner whom they usttakenbisseat. But.1Icount nîyself sonie-
plunler lias been comnnmunicated to the whole body of wliat foirtunate to-niglt in the faot, that dur-
the peo;Ie. iing the afternoon and duringP this. evening

My lion. fiend (.Mr. MeCarkry) lis been
Now, Sir, if that is a fair description giesaing tt isomewhat strange and trouble

y tliemselves of-the American farmer 1 arnimaters, over a course that w shoa y and

admtted s aili f hegeabnenwho hs

fjrue s confess that our farmer tsmuca nd a n e e
l'ttr off, but I trust, Sir, that we will sec1stratfo lights upo the shore, to whict lie for-

in tihne that we do fot continue the systen tiherly arusted lie had scarcely ngheie ac-
wbMch lias reduced the American farer to customed toyh tho.r new ones, whichyfor he pre-
the state of despondency that we find lie sent.g it L-ctst, he lias adopted n their stead.
cctpes there. I oth ashamed, Sir, for o- I atn aware, Sir. that the jars of a fa dily,
eeupig the ime o the House a sb &u- or the ja s aimong those wbo have been

orions length, and notcingbut the grean formerly meber haf a family, are
importance of the question would be any never exceedingly plea&ant to those who may
justification for it. I have endeavoured to have the misfortune to be participants. I
make the argument which I started out to assure my hon. friend that I am filled
make as clear as I possibly could. I feel that with regret-a regret that is intensified
I could no*t make the matter complete in any by my appreciation of lis ability and
less time, but at all events, I an perfectly if my personal friendship for hiniself-
corsciou that In making my statement I that we were not able upon this side of the
trcespassed on the louse In a way which louse to join in that liberal measure of ap-
deserves at my hands the very greatest -ilause, which, under other circumstanucs we
thanks, and I am perfectly sure the House,: have extended to him in days gone by. I am
under the circumstances. vI]l be indulgent quite aware. Sir, that in this country there
to me. I conclude by moving, seconded by j are those who are ever ready to crown with
Mr. Hodgins: laurels and eulogy, those who for the moment

and from whatever cause may consider it
That Mr. Speaker do not niow leave the Chair, but their duty or their interest to break the ties,

that it be resolved-- sometimes called pernicious party -ties, which
Tlhat since the introduction of the protective system have bound them to those with. whom they

suflicient tine has elapsed for the establishnent and have been engaged In political work in the
development of such mianufacturing industries as past But, Sir, it is satisfactory to know thatunder existing conditions can be successfully carried glory thus won is apt to be exceedinglyon iii Canada. Moreover, nany manufacturers, shel- eato
tered behind the rampart thus erected, have formed ;epheier«-d. and it is satisfactory also to feel
comnbinations and trusts which prohibit conipetition that the history of Canada in the past-and
and create and iaintain monopolies. its future history will probably be but a

That the existing tariff, defensible only as a pro- repetition of its past history in that regard-
tective measure, lias proved in many instances oppres- teaches us that those who in days gone by,
sive and burdensomie to the great mass of the consuni- whether in the ranks of hon. gentlemen op-
ing classes, and especially to those engaged .i agri- fposite or on this side of the House, have ad-cultural pursuits; is unfair and unequal in itsinci- mittedly done the best for Canada, have

d b dtdl t fe dh ts to aad.hv
tencue ; anbf fa's een prouuc ive oi isconrenT vergnj

on disloyalty among those who suffer fron its injus-
tice.

That no suflicient reason has been adduced or exists1
requiring investigation respecting the foregoing facts,
whicli are notorious, nor justifying delay in the pas-
sage of remedial legislation which is imperative.

That in the opinion of this Bouse the tariff ought i
to be at once amended in respect of the matters
herein indicated, and also by the substantial redue-
tion of custorms duties in favour of the United King-
dom, iii whose markets all Canadian products are
adnitted duty free, and of those nations which under
treaty obligations with Great Britain would' be
entitled to the sanie advantages; graduated, how-
ever, so as not unnecessarily to prejudice the business
of the country nor to do wrong to those who have
inported and paid duties in accordance with its pro-
visions.

And this House declares its readiness to make a
like reduction in favour of such other portions of
the empire or with sueh other foreign countries, espe-
cially the United States of Anerica, as are willing to
reciprocate in matters of trade with Canada on fair
and equitable terns.

74à

found ample scope for the patriotic
eemployment of their genius within the
ranks of one or other "of the great
political parties of the country. I aim
far from contending, Sir, that the party
system in this country. or in any other
country, is without its faults; but I fancy
I speak the opinions of hon. gentlemen
on both sides o the House, when I say that
its advantages are many and its faults are
fewer than those of any other system which
we could adopt in Canada for the purposes
of Government to-day. And while I say that,
Sir, I desire to add another statement which
is equally true : that in a country like this,
where any political party of any pretensions
must contain individuals who represent
sections and interests as wide apart as
the seas which bound us, it is impos-
sible witbin party conflues to secure
any absolute uniformity of opinion upon
great publie liues or for the promotion
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of any grea t system of publie works or have treaties with Great Britain. That
benefit. Just as provinces i a Confederation would lnot be an act of generosity. because
snehi as this have to yield tieir individual yn lion. friend knows that we are compelled
preferences for the greater general good. to do it if we extend preferentid advantages
so we members of a party have for the tine to England ; but. hiaving done that, then we
being to yield opinions which we may honest- are to go to the United States, and I suppose
Iy and firnly hold. in orde-r that a great con- (ffer some special advantages to lhem; then
sensus of opinion may form a policy that will we are to go to the colonies and offer some
be acceptable to the party in general. and in special advantages to tein; theu w-e are tco
order that the systemu of governient may go to the other countries of the world and
go ont: and this House-this ct10y-has no offer somte special advantages to them ; and
right to regard men as less honest, less con-- then we are to come back to Grea.t Britain
scientious. because they nake sueli a compro- in the hope that we shall receive discrimina-
iiiis(e in the public inter4est : as any les- h)onie.st1 tion in her markets in retrn for the great
or any less conscientious simply because they loyalty and fidelity that we have shw. n
adopt the more delicate and perhaps the not to the British Crown iii matters of uade. I
lWss effective method of pressing their views contfess that it seems to me that the British
privately upon those who for the tiue being Government that would refuse to accept suci
may be in the position of having to mould a magnanimous offer as my hon. friend sees
euiter into statutes or resolutions the general lit to make must be a. very hard-hearted
opinion of the party as a whole. Now, there Governia-?nt indeed. Now, Sir, I can con-
is a tendency. also, in this country. the gratulate my hon. friend on one feature of
moment a member of a political party titis matter. In days gone by the hon. mem-
happens to step out of its ranks, ber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Car:-
to accept bis statements without any wright) lias been the champion resolution-
criticism , and to adopt his theories, how- franer of this Parliamxent, and I arn bound
ever vague and however ill-considered they to say-and I give imut full credit for
muîay be ; and my ion. friend who has just his ability in that regard-thiat lie hias
laken his seat is not an exception to the placed upon the Journals of this loause
general rule. Although my lion. friend has, ntany a specimen that is rare ai curîi-
departed fron ithe party caucus, I fancy that ous. But. Sir. the laurels have fallen frm
lie will not say that upon his mind the dawn bis brow, and have passed by an easy
of millennial wisdon lias come, or that he succession to the brow of miy lion. f riend
has freed himself fron those failings and from North Simcoe : and I an quite sure thait
faults which are common to our fallen hu- the resolutions of the bon. member for Sourih
nanity ;. ani I an sure that our hon. friend Oxford will go down to posterity as plain

is far too brave a man to object to bis state- writing, while the resolution which my
mnents being critieised, either from this side or hon. friend bas seen fit 'to place on the
the other side of the House, iu connection .Tournals of this House will go down as tie
with the theories which he bas ad- hieroglyphics of the present, to puzzle tice
vanced in the present debate. I congra- intelligence and the science of future gene-
tulate my hon. friend upon the applause that a-tions. Now, Sir, the first thing which m
greeted him from the ranks of hon. gen- hon. friend offers totis Houe is to low.-r
tlemen opposite ; but I tell him we appreciate the tariff towards Great Britain. The hon.
quite well that they. do not applaud him gentleman lias in his speech made thtis intten-
because they love him the more, but simply tention very elear, but he bas not made so
because they love us the less. I have clear the reason which would impel him to do
congratulated my hon. friend thtus far. th:ut, except, as I gathered it, thtat hie.
I am* sorry, Sir, that I cannot congratulate; wised to. take off the hurdents
him upon the resolution which lihe as pre- .rm lithe back ôf the Canadhmu fariner.
sented to tihis House. In lte earlier days of Rlut b' thxe hon. gentleman mtade that, c-
the miedical profession, when the science of tution in the House thiisL afternoon. lie
physical diagnosis was not exceedingly well maae somewhat another contention recentlv
understood, and when a physician found a in lte city of Toronto. He miade a contern-
case 'is to the diagnosis of which he was not tion there, that. if we did that, we slould
very well assured, he employed what Iu those have England responding to us in the matter
days was called-and it was a very expressive o! discrlmlnntory tariffs, anid we should thus,
tern-a6 "shot-gun prescription." In other In a very short time, enjoy- a special advan-
words, he sought a judicious comubination tage in the British market. Now, my hon.
of diuretics, anti-philogistics, expectorants friend is a miember of bhe Imperial Federa-
uitd chologogues, in the hope that if one tion league. I have the honour of being a
remedy did not hit, another would. Now, very humble meniber of that league myseif,
Sir, what is lte resolution that my bon. friend nlot because I believe that its theories are
lias placed upon the Journals of this House practicable for the moment, but because under-
on the present occasion ? It Is. a resolution neath its organization and underneath
which, if I read it arighit, says that we the idea which dictates its .policy. is
nust be loyal, that we must extend parti- tue strong feeling that the tics be-

eular advantages to Great Britain, our mother tweeU this country and the motherland
countrv; and, baving doue that, we must should be widened and strengthened
also do it to those favoured nations that and nmade more lasting if possible,

Mr. MorrAGUE.
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Well. the hon. gentlemnan was the leader of In the hon. genitleman's opinion, there was
that moveiuenît in Canada, and whîen lie was no cheek, no want of modesty, in ad-
asked to give a practical basis upon which vocating the scheme then. It was a per-
Imperial Federation could be carried out, he fectly practicable and feasible scheme, cal-
refused, up to the end of 1888. lu that culated to strengtben and niake stil more
y->ar I had the honour of attending a great 'lasting the ties between Great Britain
public meeting held in the city of Toronto, 1 and Canada. That was his opiniùoi
of *'which ny hon. friend was the father. I then. But the hon. gentleman went still
And at that meeting my hon. friend pro- further. He went still nearer the Throne,
pounded anew Howard Vincent's scheme of a-nd spoke in favour of this movement in
mutually preferential Imperial trade, and lie England. Cheek, did lie say ? Want of
told the people there that he would have modesty, did I hear him say in Toronto ?
the privilege of bringing such a scheme be- Wby, theI on. gentleman himself, under the
fore this House during the session which shadow of the British Throne itself, pro-
was then on. Well, my hon. friend again pounded this poliey. He propounded it to
referred to that sehene the other' day in the pèople of Great Britain and. Ireland, in
Toronto. and here is what he said at that bis speech at Worcester, Enghud, on 23rd
meeting. held by Mr. Parkin, in the Audi- July. He tliere said:
torium: There i iist be a psolicy of give and take.

WVill we have the impudence-at least the want of
im o:Ie'ty-to call upon Great Britain to change her free 3r. McCARTHY. Hear, heir.
trade until we had done sonething at home ? Vhiei
Canada reniembered that her trade was only 3 or Mr. 3ONTAGUE. The hon. gentlem:an
4 jr cent of the trade of Great Britain, was it reason- says, "hear, hear," but he wants to give up
able to expeet that England would change her policy everything now, and take nothing.
im a niatter of that kind?

Now. it is interestiug o go back for a very While w' on our side ust reduce our tariffs to ad-
Now. rt is mneresting y hock fraery mit your gonds, so that you will be able to coipete in
scortsie in fnntollwingmyhon.peritre sour warkets with all the world, with great advantage;
course in connection with this Imperial tradle;vt nteohrhnyums di oyu,vet, on the other hand, you miust admit k> vour
niovenent. Inl 1888 lie placed this motion on inarkets the produceof our fanners and our purchasers,
I he Journals of this House :-it was not on sonewhat more favourable ternis than you give to
reached. but the lion. gentleman strongly sup- our foreign comnpetitors.
lported another motion in the same line ex- Will my hon. friend say that lhe did not lend
actly. moved by the hon. member for East a word of encouragement to ny hon. friend
Middlesex (Mr. Marshall) : form North Bruce (Mr. MeNeill), whose elo-

That it would be in the interests-of the Dominion, quent words are still ringing within the
that such advantages should be sought for in the shores of the British Isles, and who went
trade relations in the United Kingdom and Canada over t promote tlis pohcy, which my hon.
as would give to Canada advantages in the markets friend from Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) ntro-
of the mother cuntry not allowed to foreign states, duced into this House and proposed to the
Canada being levied for such privileges to discrim- British people, as weill? Now, what is bis
inate in her markets in favour of (reat Britain and Idea ln opening up this whole question and
Ireland, due regard being had for the purpose of. i declaring that it is perfectly mythical and
fostertïîg the various interests and industries of the!k
Domignon, and to the financial iterstes of the D(>impossible of fulilment ? The other day a
Dnnon and ttfn motion was moved in Montreal by the hon.

nmember for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien), whieh
There was no impudence, no want of modesty sounds very like the motion which is upon
there. in the opinion of my hon. friend from the Journals of this louse, that we should
North Simcoe. That was the résolution of myi rcduce the duties as against fGreat Britain,
lion. friend hinself. But my hon. friend has yet the hon. gentleman from Simcoe
veered round, and to-night he says that this will not say that lie has the backling
mutual preferential Irade is a wild and hazy of the Imperial Federation League in Can-
semenie. He says that it Is ln the impene- ada ln moving' thc motion which lie las
trable future, and that, consequëntly, we placed on the Journals., and which he asks
cannot depend much upon it. I want to show this House to support. The Montreal motion,
this House what the hon. gentleman thought Sir, was defeated, and lie therefore has not
of It in th- session of 1888: the authority of the Imperial Federation

I think I shall be able to satisf the House that League at bis back. Now, i recognize at
there is good grounid to believe an trong ground to once, that, with regard to the conduct of th
hope that there is a party in England which favours hon. gentleman as a member of the Imperial
the giving of advantages in the English market tothe Fedetion League, this House has no -right
colonies and that this opinion will ere long prevail. to have anything to say. But this House has

There is a strong probability- à right, for the sake of its own consistency,
.o . when a motion moved last session by my1L see, Sir, he is very strong in his opinion- hon. friend from Bruce (Mr. McNeill) :nd

-there is more than a strng probabilit- that E endorsed by my lhon. friend from Simcoe
land will bie compelled to put a duty on bred stunfs - Gir. McCarthy) aund promoted by the lIm-
Either England must fall from ber great estate or she perli Federation League of thils country,
must adopt some such policy as I have outlied. iwas, through the instrumentality of these
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aentlemen, ccepted ani placed uponI thefriend iion the Jourmds of this ? Is
Journals of this Rouse. to econtrast t.he past it simply for the purpose of showing our
record of ny hou. fiiend on this Iniperial Fed- loyalty to Great Britain ? If it is, I am
eration question with the motion lie asks us to bound to say I do not think it was necessary.
adopt to-day. I think my lion. friend is asking This House, a short time ago, passed unani-
this House to follow hii iin a ridiciflous mously a resolution expressing the opinion
course, when he asks us to nullify and to ex- that we were bound to stand by Gr.at
press the very antithesis of what lie expressed Britain as the lhead of tle greatest Emjsir - in

last session, and this simnply to gratify his ithe world. But, in days gone by. when it
own personal whim or vindictiveness. I want was not in so comfortable a position as it is
to show for a moment that the hon. gen- at this time, Canada stood by the heart of
tieman is inconsistent in another regard. lu the Empire, and I am proud to say to-night
18S1.l the hon. gentleman from Queen's. P.E.I. ltat in some of the toughest spots on which
(3r. Davies) inovedL a iresoltion alnost British valour and Britishli eroisn l hiv4
identical with that whicl my lion. friend has been displayed, native Canadia.ns have tiak n
now placed upon the Journals. My lion. their places and have shown thenselves the
fri-nd lais admitted to-day that they were bravest and most heroic on the field. itur.
alnost essentialy the sanie, and at his great 1 Sir, I ask my hon. friend, does Britain ask
mjeeting in Stayner, only a short time ago, that we sahould nak,e any sucli cocessions as
my hon. friend doubted whether lie would these ? Great Britain knows the fight thiat
take sone sucli une as was moved by the Cuiada has upon the continent of Amerira.
lion. meiber for Queen's (Mr. Davies), or Great Britain knows that we have a strong
propose the motion whiehli e has given neighbour by whose legisation we mnust to
to ihis House this afternoon. What a certain extent be intluenced. Great Britain
did the lion. gentleman then do? Did knows that she has a large amount of capital
lhe stanid up and vote for the resolution invested in her colonies which she muust pro-
eft Ilhe hon. membewr for Quen's (Mr. tect. She knows that in order to keep vur
Davies) ? il.- stood up il tihis Hou1s:, as I credit good, in order to co1nstruct pblti
verv well remieuber. and votetd directly works necessary for the country. we nust
against that resolution. -Sir. I have searched 1 have a revenue. She knows that we have
the Journals of this House. andi I may say been carrying on upon this continent the
If you that. though I have s-en scme par- greatest work of nation-lbuilding ithat luis h4*n
;ieularly short turns in the careers of would- seen within the four corners of lier Em-
h'e sutesmen in this Chanber. I have failedî pire. She kn6ws that we have construct.
tu find a shorter turn around the corner than a grand public work whi-h lends peranenay
mny honî. friend has made in twelve monîths anîd stability to he:- Empire more liai iaiy
in proposing the sane resolution. in eiTect, work that has been done by auiy ther
whlieh lie voted against one short year ago. It' colony, or even by Great Britain hierself fo.r
is noct very Jong since my hon. friend declared maany long years. and she knows that wey haav.e
in Toronto that le dlit voted for Home Rule : done these things without asking her for the
but lie explained that it was in the face of anj contribution of a single cent ; and she kn ws
eleition. But there was rno election in 1851. istill more, that it is upon the suceess of <:ma-
and ny hon. friend need not have voted dian effort that the permianence of Britisi
against lis convictions : if his motion to-Iay institutions upon the continent of America
w:s his conviction, he need not have voted depends. And, knowing this as she doris,
simply for the purpose of conciliating public she is not the nother country to lamper
opinion in this country. Now, Sir, the hon. us or load us down with obligations which
gentleman, in regard to these resolutions as to in our young and imaîperfect -onidtion% we a-e
Imperial preferential trade, is in this posi- unable to carry. But if it is for another
tion : eithter he was conscientious then or purpose, which he outlined in his speech in
lie was not conscientious. He declare: Toronto, namely, that we shall win the
i 1888. as to a schenie of Iuperial favour of Great Britain by making the re-
preferential trade, that there was more Iductions which lie proposes in this resolu-
thanu a strong probabilty-which, if i dton in her favour. I tell my lion. frie-nd
knc w anything about English, mîaeans an that lie is labouiing in a most futile cause.
ahltest absolute certainty-that the schene Does he think for a moment that the miser-
cquld be carried out. Now, if the hon. able three or four per cent-I u. lis
gentleman was not conscientious then-and I 1own choice expression here-which lhe re-
believe he was conscientious--how cai he ferred to in the city of Toronto as the share
ask us to believe that he is conscientious of Britain's trade which comes from Canada.
now ? If, on the other hand, he was con-' does he think for a moment that this will-
scientious then, he must admit that his juag- influence the great political party which has
ment was exceedingly bad. and he cannot the control of British polities ? Does lie
ask us in this House to follow in the trade believe that sentiment controls the trade
policy, of the country the judgment of one of Great Britain ? Does he believe. I say,
who was so exceedingly short-sighted only that the effort which he lias made wil have
a year or so ago upon so simple a ithe effect which hie liopes upon the people of
matter. Now, then, Mr. Speaker, whiy fGreat Britain ? If so, I teil him that lie is
do we have thais resolution o! mny hon. freckoning altogethxer without his host. Great

Mr. MONTAGUE.
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Britain knows. Sir, what it is to reduce her'I in 1891. The resolution was this : That we
duties and open her markets to the world. should take down ithe bars as against the
We know that w-hen Great Britain proposed United States, reduce our duties against he
free trade it was the belief of many of those people of the United States. and then, hav-
w-ho favoured the change that he effect ing done that, we could go to the people of
upon the nations would be so great that in a the United States and ask thenm to make a
few years all would topen their ports to favourable trade arrangement with us. The
Great Britain. The years are passing by, hon. gentlenan's resolution is the sane. ex-
Sir, but instead of the markets of the world cept that England is substituted for the
being opened to Great Britain. the bars arc United Sates. He says, now, let us g ti
being raised against Great Britain and her Great Britnin and say to them: We have
tiade the wide world over. and that taken off 10 per cent from our duties. we
inovenient is gone si i far that ny lion. friend arî giving you an advantage in our market:
hiimself admits to-niglit that it is not and the hon. gentleman ought to know that
Impossible that in the future Great Britain w-e are thereby giving aWay that with whicli
inay adopt protective measures herself. s->mîe time we may be able to nake a splendid
Now. Sir, I want for a moment to refer to arrangement with Great Britain in connee-
the wording of this resolution in re.rard to tion with the mutual prefer.ntial trade be-
ilis preferential trade. I do not think it is tween England and Canada. Now. then. tieý
written for the purpose of misleading this hon. gentleman isays: But we do not do tha-.
House : that would be impossible. I do not Why. we can-go to England and say that we
think it is written for the purpose of mis- wili take off the rest. Of course, to theoreti-
leading the country, but I tell ny lion. friend cal politicians, revenues do not amount to

iat it might have that effect. The state- anything. Revenue is notlhinug to them.
ment is mnade. in whîose mîarkets all The lion. gentleman says : I an going
Canadian products are admîitted free." .to have a revenue tariff ; but in the
Thie hon. gentlemian might jusly have very next moment h? says : If that don't
w-ritten it. "in, whose markets the pro- satisfy England. we will take off the balance
duets of every other country are free of the tariff. and the revenue nay go. Now.
as well," The hon. gentleman ias stated Sir. I was not exactly satisfied with the
very fairly that we bave no advantage in the statiement of the lion- gentleman as regartis
mnarkets of Brirain. If we seli our cheese. the manner in which he was about to raise
thiere. as we do. it is because we make a :the revenue-because lhe adnitted that about
cheese that will compare favourably witli $3.000,000 of revenue would be destroyed-.
any cheese which is manufactured on the How will he raise it'? By direct taxation. coir
co.>ntinent of Europe. If we sell our apples by duties upon tea and colTee. as wo-. muld
there, it is because our soil and climate pro- Ic.n. gentlemen with whom b is consorting?
duce those apples which are most tothscne But he says that is rather an unimportant
to the British people, and which keep best natter, because, though he did not Iay it
luring the winter months. If we sell our do*n as a principle, he suggested that very
buter there. it is because we are naking a possibly the imports would bé greater. and
better article of butter, and I îm glad to that consequently the revenue would he
know that the trade lias doubled within th greater In that regard. The lion. gentleman
past year. If we sell our wheat and fiour must remember that that was not the experi-
there, it is because our great North-w-est, as ence of the past. Hie înust renember that
well as the older provinces, produce the best wihen we had low duties against Great Britain.
breadstuffs to be foimd in the world at the our imports from Great Britain lessened. year
present time. The hon. gentleman knows by year, until they fell from 4S.500,000. in
tha.t bn one occasion we had preferential 1873, to $39,000,000 in 1S7S; all of which
treatment in the markets of Great Britain. He goes to show that if our trade with Great
knows that for a time we had advantages; Britain is to be profitable to lier. and if we
there for our breadstuffs and our timber. are to buy a large amount of goods fron the
And lie knows perfectly wel that instead of mother country, it must be by making our
being controlled by any sentiment in favour; own Industries prosperous and having a
of the British colonies, when the tiUe came large amount of money in circulation among
for Britain to take down the bars and allow 1 our people. Now, Sir. whIat is the hon.
the products of the world to corne free into gentleman's other contention ? He says we
her markets, she disregarded the vlew of the I are going to make up the revenue by an in-
British colonies. expressed In special protest crease of imports. Does he know the natural
and prayer in our behalf, and she let downi sequence of that, that we must depreciate
the bars, and there are men- here to-night! Canadian industries by bringing in the pro-
who are old enough, I fancy, to remember i ducts of cheap British labour, and shutting
the prostration of Canadian business that f0' out our own people from our workshops and
lowed. I am only saying that England is from our factories in our own country ? In
ftot controlled by sentiment, and my hon. i other words, If the Imports are lessened, the
friend knows very well that the position I revenue will begone, and if the revenue Is sus,
take is the proper position In .that regard. tained. our workshops and our industries will
The hon. member for South Oxford (Sirbe gone on account of the increased importa-
Richard Cartwrighit) moved a resolution here. tions fromn abroad. Now, then, Mfr.
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Speaker. I want, for a moment. to says: My dear friend. I see that your floors
show I:th t if aill tie disadvantages to are bare. I am going to lessen the duties agaiust
wlheh I have referred are brushed aside. Great Britain in order that you may pur
thq-r. is another disadlv:age-o which my Brussels carpet upon these floors. I see that
hon. friend did not refer at any length to-*your hands and your face are brown. and 1

nigh--antiliat is ilthdisaudvantage that we intend to reduce the duty in order that you
shall raise revrimiiitory feelings in the breasts niai have siik parasols and Engllsh kid
of other peo'ple 'with whom we may seek t) gioves. The Minister of Finance is a teru-
secure trade upon better terms. The hon. perance crank. and you have t drink tea.
gentleman says hinself. in bis resolution, that or Coffee or cold water. 1 propose to rehluce
we had better go to the United States-and e duty on on Dub tou. on brady.
I shall deal with that a little later on-and on giu. on and wiskey. lu order îi:t
secure a market there. Well. Sir, I have no your farmers wives and daughters may be
lesitation in saying that we are friendly ooïfortably ciad. I propos? to reduce the

to- the people of the United States on trade duty on sik ribbons, on Laces. on veivers.
iteris. Wb? lhai-e hîyud from bis hn nges on yrae and bon artificia

zside of the House tliat thçy have e thing flowers. But the farner sais: You have
t') sel w-hich w-e could. iiith a<lvantage. buy** not taken any duty off our aîgicutu&lii-

frt ini îhiî. :1 that w-e have sainîe îhingsîta erntrs. Thnn my hon. friend from incoe
s;el wlîiih w-e culd sel theni with cofayse: I ar coming to .Iat afIer whle. and
antî, tlia t hey <ould buy with a as 1 ant going to n akue bicycles fre . lu brrder
wiell. But tb%ý hon. gentrimna sees. lie inus n l nrue te bua hs upon the shouders of
see at a glan-e. that the res-.ioltlion w-hidi'o the farmers. More than thah: It was mae
asks this House to dot is a resction hy an indiviolualincmotal l. Ih p untro r . a son-u-l th
wouid at once stir iup rc feelings of tue of the iiler for Norh Sineoen Iunder-
siple the United Stattes ami shut oui thgstand,th.at there are:e Thomrpss on-Con-

probalility of our seduri asettleîniîïn. yn-aien, and-if your ail upardon ie.
sie ltlieilties ich we have with dthvïn, anti, Sir-that there are to abe ae ardy-
perl.ance.t better trade arrangegent witt Conservativesb and while the h honup-
see new Administration. Now. utionwhiche theofaers. Morves hay go around in their old

ny hti - friend prpos to Io all ibis for? slouch bats o Canadian make. the bon-gn-
Praiald altcs wep tnay lessen ofbures telemnan fron Sieore pNposes to reduce thr

iipon the frningt population o the countrh. duty so that every MeCarthy-Con -ne-tive
pcogratulate oy on. friend up n haating shaes,ép up in lin li a shiny t ne si m.

taken tie farmers o thiscountwhi th ais Siow-hat des isaresolution propose Ctdo
bos-.oiîn: but I do flot congratukîne him upon He 1essns the duties against a counnry from
the face at it bas been the stock nt rade which the imports are largey luxuries. 
o hon, nritlemen opposite for niany a hope thats ot the poli maok th.is Goen-

day. and lie is o y putting hinhsef biro tdose nient I hope he polcy othis Goveruent
upon the farintg oulaion tof ppthecunt. uto increase the duties upon luxuries, so

prescntl an exceedgin.y shibby apearane that sentlemen like iy bon. fiend fri n
frokn 1878t f1893.o Now, what does the bon. North Simcoe-sisnd r ain glad pop is able to
gentleman say do says: We whm reueve do t-may be compeaed to pay more to the
the turdens o ithe faners b deaing tai chrevenue ofiris faner than the anr. who
Great Bnitain, and by lessenng our tar- does tot use a silk bat.. who dfs ot use

iy azains ier. inow, I admit tha bicycles. and w ose tastes or neessities do
on utn a or two articles there wold not inpeasl hm to the use o n artificial flowers.
be a lessenin of burdens. but ealr bracelets. silk ribons. veolet. whiskey. w-me
rm hon. fiend again that heis detling wh and gin and ail tNos cotly luxuries awhi t

a mater of wmiansa ? ho es lot seeilo eive -are itmported fronelt Briain. hope thae
an>- ver>- great practical knowledge: bocauise whon my hon.- friend the Minister o! Finance
the articles that we import froi reat cornes to revnsue t is tarif, he will take the
Britainare Ladgely luxures, and doesot bearuvry opposite tack tothat which is recoin-
upon te fariner at al. I admit thalu the mended by th whon. gentleman fronNorth
question of iron., perbaps, and in the question: Simcoe. Now. Sir. I want t> Say to my bon.
on some fabries there may be a burdn upon friend hne word more in regard to bis Stayner
the fariner.nn a certain extent; but I tell speechet. ly horibfrnd des not seein to be
hlm-and. if he likes, I twhl read hm a list exceedingla sure about bis judgment on the

o the artfles whh are ioportrd fro trade questeom even yet Inbis Stayner speech.
Great Biitin-that le wmpot be considred deliered on the day before ihisltouse opeed.
as great a friend o the farner, supposing h vew not don k that he declired tcat he wo d

h could secure th lreduction. I think they extend the saie privileges to the colonies r
would look upon hii as Goldsinith Iooked îho dld to Great Bntain ; le would Lake the
upon bis frien, when hen i thqt theyduies off goods comng froin the colonies.
always smet hm a rutie when he bai>- W a certan extent;uItl ecdesnt s off
odte asirt.es Nw r impor1tefro tact ade quesionevenyet.Inhsmingrtayn.Zer pse

Greatc BItain-tha hon wint be cndred deliverd surte dasy befrthi Hoeadr oened
asigrea canfriend ofth farmero splsin heo wiltonothdeny ta o! decare thinione wou-

hoe coul tecreh reducti e on. It the extend te bsam prilege to l the reolona

usonthis hrn frinshnharine taut ley wdie ofbaos poming bforom the oloes,>
alway sent hma rfl hn ebdytoacranExet.s ela f
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da y. Why is that ? IIas he hanged his w-el- that fact now. He lias not doneý s- in his
found- d. well-gr unded opinitins again ? The speech, anel if it were necesary J could quote
lion. gentlemaîn ies out against combines. line after line delivertil ai St:myneŽr reee-ntly.
and i -sh4all have a few wordsk to: say with re- in whichli he sa id the lifà w:1s iing gromd
spect t ithat point furthier on ; but. in passing. out of C:nadian indIust ries inter the tariti
I wiant to say that my hon. friend's political of hcn. gentlemen oppte, andi the National
niethois hbave warmed into existence a Policy was ncessary for tlh industri.s of
variety of combine that has been exceedingly this country. That being agreed. let us g.,
peculiar. One combine is this : Th? hnon. for a moment t.> other counries. Let us look
member for North Simcoe says lie will not at the countries of Europe. and ther- the
vote for any resolution which discriminates hon. gentleman will tind aI long list of pro-
against Great Britain. yet he places upon tective measures extendedi to industries in
the Journals of this Parlianint a resolution, order to establis them, whether li tak.s
whil is helre -b on gentlemen opposite, Belgium. or Germany. or France. or
and far wihl. str:mge to say. with charing others if he ehoose. If he go) t
co4sistUy. they will vte-in othr wortis. a the United States of America he ewill
comnatiîn betwe-n political antithesis for find. not a tariff history of thirteen or
the purpoas of puzzliht and annoying and de- fourreen years, but a tariff i-tor extendin;r
featin:r th Conservative Government of Can- fromi 17&9 up t.> the present montent to pr.b-
aîda at the present moment. 1 want to deal mote, adv;ance and proteet American indus-
n w with another phase of this question. The tries. Thiere was one break in 186, and that
hon. gentleman says these industries have was tie? only break the American peopIe
been long enougli established. that the Na- have hat. and they nepaireld it a short time
tonai Policy has been long enough in , voguue afterwards. because they saw they had made
to dp the work which it was intended it a mistake. I do not intend to engage in a
should do. lu beginning this branch of the wordy discussion with ithe bon. gentleman
subj'et. 1 wish to> say this. that the ton. as to whether the American people have

mmber for North Simcoe is not at all in lately adopted free trade or not. The hon.
the& p. rsiti.n of hon. gntleien opeposite. gentleman will see in a very short time
They declared ihat they wouldt uproot the whether lis statements are true : but I will
National Policy industries fron the beygin- tell him this, thiat if lie expects the American
ning ; tly deelartedi that the National Poliey people have passed on that question in favour
wias wroig in its inception. wrong in its of free trade. or in favour of the destruction
theory. and wrong in its practice and of protection to American industries. le will
wroug in its influence fron beginning to end. find he is exceedingly mistaken when the
The hin. gentleman says that is not so. The policy of the new American Government
lion. gentleman says that he was in favour comes into foree. For if the new President
of the principle of the encouragement of did personally hold such an opinion. he would
home industries. There was no necessityif bis find that the American people wouli rise in
saying so. because his declarations in calmir, their might at the very first opportrmity and
cooler anid more satist-ied moments have! reverse any verdict it was supposed they had
made that exceedingly plain. But he lias take-n given in that regard.
on him-self to outline a policy for the Govern- An hon. MEMBER. Oh!
ment and for the Parliament of Canada.
And having taken upon himself to outline Mr. MONTAGUE. The hon. zventtlfmi iin
that policy. I suppose he has thoroughly may jeer. but I will tell him that I
studied the whole question from beginning 1 will be in this House when it will be shown
to endi. also the history of industries. not that I was right and that the hon. merber
only in Canada, but in every country under for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) ias rrong.
the sun : and I suppose he is prepared. S far as Englant is concerned. every one
as he ought to be, to give this House, wbo bas studied its economie history- for a
the result of wide study. of wide re- moment knows that it reached its splendid
seareh and of the very best informa- p'osition through a long and continued history
tion te can secure on this question. of protection ; not a protection of thirteen or
When the hon. gentleman Is consulted on a fifteen years, but a protection of lier indus-
point of law. he fnot only goes to the statutes tries for five centuries. Go back, if you like,
of the present. but he goes to the case law to 1307, when she placed prohibitive duties
as weIL lHe sees what the decisions have on tite exportation of her wool. when she
been in similar cases. Now, at the present placed prohibitive duties on importations of
moment I ask hlm not to look alone at the wool from abroad and made those penalties
condition of the to-day, but to go to the almost the penalties, and in some cases really
case law to get the experience of the past, the penalties of death for the infringement of
to go to those countries where industries have ihler Customs laîiws. E-ven until 142 sh3 pre-
beeun stablished. in order to arrive at a judg- vented the exportation of machinery. in
ment as to the truth or falsity of his conclu- t order that she might not have competitiori
sions. Sir. the hon. gentleman has ad- from abroad. Take ber history of the- silk
nittei thaz the National Policy was n1essary industry. First. placing on igh duties. then

for tIe establishment of Camtdian industries i trebling those duties, and then passing pro-
I take it for grantedi th.at hue w-lU not deny jhibltory Acts in order to pr-event ber silk
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ge ncoing in frmtin thcoutite. So with [ipleasantly-by. his past. they might waîke up
regarid to. iron. anti s with regard to her so.-me morning to find the whole platform
great merchant marine. of which Britons upon wbih they bad bulft fioated out from
everywhere are proud. which was thoroughly under them. and they mnight find themseives

etalyone-knows,bherwithout a policy and without anything to
prohilbitory navigation laws passed dur- maintain and sustain them. What is the
ing the time of the Prteorate. Yet, reason for his great haste ? My hon. f end
my hon. friend says. in the face of gMr. McCarthy) says : Oh. the suffering
all this hisiory of industries elsewhere :iasses of Canada!: Oh. the burdens that
we have done sufficient during thirteen are bearing upon the farmers of this country
or fourteen yeaers of the National% We must ehangw- the tariff on their actcUtlnt.
Policy ; we have established our industries But ny hon. friend« answered-the first part of
so that we can expose them to the winds his speech in the last part of it. He told
from every quarter of the world. and know about the horrible burdens that bore upon
they wil stand ; and, if they do no: stani, the Canadian farmer. and he wound Up by
they should not stand, is his verdiet. The showing us That tic only farners that we
policy of this Government bas been mu.e- could for a moment think of comparing the
what ridiculed by the hon. gentleman to- farners of Canada with were a thousanld
night. The hon. gentleman asked. Lin bis tirmes worse off than the farmers of this Do-
Sayner pweb. wlethe-r ther- is to be- noi' re- tminion. I ask my bon. friend (Mr. MCcarthy)
mission of duties and if the National Policy who is now inb is sent. al who comeplhblained
is never to be changed. He bas answered. so loudly about the burdens upon it- Cana-
that question hîmself. He bas declared that dian farrmers-I ask him to rise now. ai I
it bas been changed in days gone by. fe wuant hiin to answer, and it is his duty
was correct. I am prond to say. It has to do so. and to name. that this House
been changed sometimes for purposes of re' and biths country m4ay know them. any cas

uitne. it has been eaunged sometimes 1y the of farmers under the broad beavens that are
change from ad valorem to specific duties for better off than the Canadian farier. I
the purpose of preventing frauds on the re- pause for an answer. Sir. I ask him again.
venue : it bas been changed sometimes for I hope my hon. friend wil name thein.
the purpose of establishing and maintaining Mr. CAMERON. He 'annot find then in

take root In Canada. and it has been changed. Amerca.
as myr hon. frienîtalid not. with the fairnes' Mr. MONAUE. lie wi fot 'name them
wie shouldl haie expected from him, teli bis in Ametrica : he will not namne themn
constitueints ln North Simcoe. by relieviln tie in Europe. ie is silent ; yet. bere is
pbeople frn millions of dollars of taxation my hon. friend in the position of
under the policy of the present Administra- weeping andi wailing ini the Canadian Parlia-
tion. The position of the G-overnment to-day is ment over Canadian farmers. who. he admits.
a most tenable one when theyi state they will are the best-off farmers under the sun. The
inqunire into the whiole miatter andl that they hon. gentleman mnay perhaps say that silence
will change the duty as the necessities of does not always give consent. Well. let us
the country require. And when my bon. ,ee. 'b hon. gentleman told us to-night
friendls on this sie of the Hlouse andl my- that lie favo~ured thec National Policy at its
self are voting against the resolution of t lincption1: but he does not think it has doue
hou. nember for Simcoe ir.- McCarthy). we just as it ought to have doue. The hon.
are net byi any means voting that monopoly gentleman gruarded himiself, I amn bound to
shall be maintained : we are not bW any say. somewhat cleverly by quoting from bis
means voting that we have any feeling against è spoeches in order that those who followed
Great Britain:; but wve are i-oting that wve might not quote thiem. I wvant to show the
have confidence in this Administration-ashe i bon. gentleman that he did not quote ail bis

adlia til he was not consulted-owing speeches, and for fear that he may have
to its history in the past. to doe justice by the forgotten them-and they are good speeches,
peple in e-ery regard in the future. Now and I am bound to say tbat he pounded home
then. Sir. I have briefly sketched the declar- bis facts with a magnificent logic that he bas
ation of the Governmnent. My bon. friend flot applied in thec promotion to bis new
iMr. McCartiy) objeets to it because. he ideas-l want to read these speeches of the
says, there is no reason for delay. Why. the hon. gentleman for bis information and for
hon. gentleman's movements upon the ques- the information of the Hlouse. Hie wvill see
tion of Imperiail or mutual preferential trade that he said in 1888 :
eught to warn himself and this House that The polic - hns been lneficialtonthe wh% bol..'ve mnake baste slowly upon these matters.
I see that clubs named after my hon. friend He mid that after the National Poliey had
(Mr. McCarthy) are being iestablished in been In force ine years, mind you.
i-arious parts of Canada. I see that they . forpol ilcmr aor
have laid down no definite idea upon the Theconition of our peoplewl comare favour-
tariff as their policy. It is wise that ably with that of any other people who are known to
they haestArdponeefor I thL-Q se on n s or of anr other people that we are brought ni con-
they have not dones, for if the bon. gen-tact with, and I am sure it will be found that the
tieman's future is to be judge -I May It policy we adopted here, and which the country has

Mfr. MONTAst:E.
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twice ratified by a very large vote, has on the whole
been exceedingly 'eneficial.

And now I wish my lion. friend to watch this,
and to place it alongside of his statement
that the National Policy is actually causing
disloyalty:

And whatever may be now said of the difficulties
we are labouring under, they are not at all attribut-
able to the policy of protection known as the National
Policy, but to causes over which we in this Parlia-
ment have no more control than have the Parliaient
of Great Britian and Ireland.
I shall quote again from this magnificent
speech of his--a really · magnificent speech,
which I was thinking of when he was pain-
fully working to show the beauties »of his
new policy-a magnificent speech which lie
delivered in Bowmanville in 1887. He says:

I need not say-
And I fancy I can see the satisfaction that
beamed upoú lits handsome countenance when
he said it-

I need not say that the National Policy is necessary
for this country and that it has brought comfort to
many a home.

A.fter nine years of experience of the National
Policy the lion. gentleman stated that.

Mr. McCARTHY. Where was that re-
ported ?

Mr. MONTAGUE.. In the " Standard,"
the last copy of the " Standard." The speech
was made in February, 1887, and my lion.
friend will find it on the last page of the
" Standard " newspaper that Is bound lin the
Library. On 30th April, 1887, lie said again:

I may say at once at the outset that I do not admit
that what we know as the National Policy has been a
failure.

Why, Sir, his conversion has been as sudden
as the conv2rsion of Saul of Tarsûs, on the
road to Iariascus; but instead of going as
Saul did, to preach the Gospel -of peace and
contentment, my hon. friend. Is going abroad
to preach the gospel of gloom and despair.
Further on, the hon. gentleman said :

I do not desire to join the band which is sufficiently
large in my view, altogether too large, who are always
procliming that the, people of this country are
worse off than the people of any other country.

What does my lion. friend say to-day?
Changed conditions ! Where are they?
Changed conditions, .does lie say ? Let him
point then out to us. We have more indus-
tries ; *that he has admitted. We have more
people enployed ; that lie wiil admit. We
have more capital, our trade Is extending,
our credit is better lin the markets of the
world, and thëre is more money 'in the sav-
ings banks, a fact which, in that same speech
at Bowmanville, lie declared was a test of
the people's prosperity. There Is more
maoney in the banks. There are more bank
notes in circulation. The prices are very
mhuch lower than they were in 1887 ; and

yet my hon friend says : Oh, the burdens
that are falling on the people. He says it
Is Customs burdens now. He said then:

I need not say that the National Policy is necessary
for this country, that it has brought prosperity to
many a home, and that the burdens that fell on the
people were not of the National Policy.
And yet, look at the facts : The Custons
per head in that year was $4.8g ; last year
it was $4.25 ; and yet my hon. friend says :
Oh, the burdens that are falling upon
the people. Now, I want for a
moment or so to refer to that Bowmanville
speech again. He was replying there to the
Hon. Edward Blake, who had just a little
while before adopted the National Policy and
gone back upon the lion. gentlemen opposite.
The hon. gentleman (Mr. McCarthy) said (I
do not read it all, through it is a magniticent
speech-I only give the pithy sentences.) :

I would like to know how Mr. Blake is, after bis
acrobatie feat.

I am bound to say the word is a splendid
one.

He had opposed the National Policy, but now
su ports it. He would like to know how the Hon.
Edward Blake could face the people, as he had gone
back on all the principles he had ever advocated. He
had done all this simply to oust the Government from
office.

History repeats Itself, Sir!

Mr. Blake was now supporting the National
Policy--why ? He says the conditions are changed.
What conditions? Simply that he could now see
what he could-not see for eight years before.

Then my lion. friend gets rather sympathetie
ln his tone, and remembering that there was
one hard-hearted sinner-and I use the word,
of course, in a Parliamentary sense, Sir-who
could not see and could not agree with Mr.
Blake, lie says:

And Sir Richard could not even kee yet. Poor Sir
Richard There neyer was a more melancholy sight
than poor Sir Richard.

You see, Mr. Speaker, It was al a question
I of eyesight. Now, the scales had fallen from
the eyes of the Hon. Edward Blake ; with
ige his eyesight had improved. I am sorry
to say that the eyeslght of my lion. friend
from North Simcoe has not improved with
age. Then lie grew sympathetic once more,
and he said:

Now, wbat about the poor followers? I do pity
some of those poor honeat Reformera. There are honest
Reformers, ou know, who have been telling of the
beauties of free trade and aill the wrongs of ouir pro-
tectionist policy. Have these men jumped Jini Orow
with the same agility as their leaders?

But, recovering himself, lie says:

They are to go, but whom will they follow?
will become sheep without a shepherd.

They

My hon. friend is lin th reverse position : lie
is a shepherd without sheep, unless he esti-
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mates the hon. member for Muskoka as a
flock.

Mr. COCHRANE. He has one goat.

Mr. MONTAGUE. Well, Si.r, it is ex-
ceedingly interesting to look at the hon.
gentleman's. record on the National Policy.
In 18719 he declared that he supported it ; lie
.supported it Ln 1880 ; .he supported it ln
1881 ; he supported It in 1882 ; lie supported
it in 1883 ; he supported it in 1884; lie sup-
ported it ln 1885.; he supported it in 1886 ;
lie supported it ln 1887 ; he supported it ln
1888. Now, by hie stateinent made at Stay-
ner, he said that he had always been con-
sulted by the chieftain of the Conservative
party, and I belleve that is quite true, because
he was a firm friend of his leader and. was in
his confidence to a very large extent. But if
ho was consulted by the .right lion. gentle-
man, lie was as responsible as anybody
else, perhaps more so, for the policy which
that chieftain placed before this country.
Well, Sir, ln 1891 my hon. friend ac-
cepted a Conservative nomination, and in
his speech at Stayner lie declared that
lie agreed ln the main with the policy
of the Liberal-Conservative party. and those
points on which lie disagreed with the party
were so small that lie did not see fit at his
nomination to address 'to his convention a
single word with regard to them. And then,
Sir, there came that trying time in the his-
tory of the'Conservative party, and in the
history of this country, when the old chief-
tain, who, through many a year, in storm
aud in sunshine (thank God, mostly ln sun-
shine) had been the chiefest hand in guiding
the destinies of Canada, lay at " Earnscliffe,"
on the banks of the Ottawa, fighting
a hopeless contest with a relentless foe,
from the result of which there was n
appeal. And I remember, Sir, when the
end came, the Conservative members of
this House and the other House, with sad
and gloomy hearts, met in the room to the
left, to express our sorrow for the demise of
the greatest Canadian that has ever occu-
pied a place in our public affairs; and I re-
member that my hon. friend from North
Slhucoe, as the mouth-piece of the Conserv-
atives of the two Houses on that occasion,
penned an address to the widow of the de-
eeased statesman, the words of which were
these:

We should have been unworthy followérs of our de:
parted chief if we gave away to despondency ; rather
shall we, remembering his. patriotic counsels and
noble example, earnestly endeavour to carry on the
great work so dear to bis heart and for which he
laboured so long and so succeesfully, the consolidation
of a united, free and prosperous Canadian nationality
on this northern continent, in connection with the
great Empire of which it forms no insignificant
part.

Sir, these were our sentiments then. They
were our sentiments when we lef t the sient
Cataraqui cemetery and came back here to
perpetuait our. great leader's memary 4y

Mr. MONTAGUE.

carrying on the work which lie had inaugur-
ated and which he had so nearly carried to
a successful complotion. They were our senti-
ments through the longest and stormiest
session of the Parliament of Canada, during
which mîy lion. friend, I remember perfectly,
was not fighting shoulder to shoulder with us,
but was enjoying himself abroad. They were
our sentiments in the by-elections, ln which we
fought the policy of commercial union from
Marquette on the west to the sea on
the east, without the hon. member for
North Simcoe, and came back here
with the grandest majority the Conser-
vative party has had since Confederation.
They are, Sir, our sentiMents yet. We are
going àlong the line of the address which my
hon. friend wmTote to the widow of the de-
ceased chieaftain; and I call his attention
to the fact that instead of going along that
Une, lnstead of johing with us hand ln hand
and heart with heart n the promotion of
these principles, lie is joining with the life-
time enemies of the chieftain who is gone.
for the purpose of defeating the followers
and successors whom he has left behind,
for the purpose of destroying the effects
of his patriotic and progressive policy.
Now, $Ir, this is an exceedIngly delicate mat-
ter, and I would not for a moment have re-
ferred to It had it not been that the lion.
gentleman has made the matter public him-
self. At the meeting at Stayner he made
a' speech to his constituents in whicl he de-
clared his reason for siting on the cross
benches of the House of Commons.. He there
declared :

It is not so much a matter of policy, gentlemen,
which has driven me out of the ranks; it is, gentle-
men, as a man of honour with regard to ail these cir-
cumstances, I cannot do otherwise than back out, as
I am not worthy of being consulted. That is one of
the taunts against me: ' we have formed an adminis-
tration without consulting.Dalton McCarthy." That
is perfectly true, and that for the first time since I
have been in public life a government has been
formed by the leaders of my party without my being
consulted. I am unworthy of beng consulted. If I
am not worthy of being let into their confidence and
into their councils, I can only speak out to you in
open meeting what I believe to be right. Had the
circumstancesbeen different it would bave been my
duty'and privilege and pride to induce them to adopt
the policy which in the interests of the country I be-
lieve to be the best.

That ls the statement as reported in
Toronto "Empire." The " Telegram"
a report in these words :

the
had

It is not so much a question of policy that has
driven me out of the ranke; it is the firet time mce
I have been in public life, that I have been ignored in
the formation of a new Government. If I cannot be
taken · mto the confidence of the councils of my party,
it is time I asserted my independence.

The " Mall's " report said:

It is not as much a question of policy that has
driven meout of the ranks. It is the first time eince
I have been in public life, that I have been ignored in
the formation of a new Government. If I cannot be
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taken into the confidence of the councils of my party,
it is time for me to aseert my independence.
I am aware that the hon. gentleman has
explained this report and declared that ho
did not mean that. I cau only say that these
w'ords, as reported by the different news-
papers, are almost the same in each, and ho
rmust have said something very close to it.
But, writing a letter to Mr. Long, the presi-
dent of his association, he declared:

I think I made it plain, at least I tried to do so.
that my reason for severing my connection with the
Ministerial party was due to the fact that I had been
attacked by the Government organ, which attack I
thought muet have been inspired by the Administra-
tion, or if not so inspired had not been denied or ro-
pudiated, and therefore, I had no other alternative
but that of holding the Government responsible for it.

The Government had nothlng to.do with it,
as I happen to know, but I do not intend to
enter int) the merits of that discussion. I
nay say that in this sta:tement there is not

a word about the trade poliey. The reason
which he gives for the oalling of the meeting
is the reason that the " Empire " had attacked
him. He does not say that ho had any ob-
jection to the trade polcy of the Government.
There is not a word about the trade policy
of the Government. It is a marvellous tva-
sn. for lits right-about-face that the people
will understand. But, notwithstanding
that, in the resolution now before the Hoiuse
he asks us to believe thait lt is notorlous that
the trade policy of the Government is a curse
almost to the people of Cnada. I would
like to ask the hon. gentleman how he has
arrived at his conclusion ? When did
ho discover it ? I wotuld like to ask
him how he has changled his opinion so
rapidly. I would like to ask him whom he
has consulted as to the trade of this country.
How much time has he spen't i seeing busi-
nes men and visitng business industries ?
And I would like to know how much practi-
cal study be has given to the question, be-
cause lie did not display that practical study
in bis speech this afternoon. I would ask
him how he has come to change his mind,
or whether the reason for his attack upon
this side of the House is to be found-and I
am not suggesting that it is, though these
Sir, are ominous words--in this statement:

Now, I will see what will ie dbne. The Empire
may in a moment of insanity, or some person mayhave got hold of the editorial columne and may have
written this article which has certainly not given any
strength to. the Conservative party throughout the
Dominion, because even a member may be of some
consequence. Even inignificant as I am, I may be
Of some consequence. Some men labouring under a
delusion may have got hold of it. I will abide my
time.

I waüt the hon. gentleman to say whether
that was the reason, or whether he has be-
come converted owing to the changed condi-
tions of the industries which he has found
front a carefûl study of that question. I
only repeat, Sir, those words were ominous

words. Now, it is
if the gentleman,
declares lie is a
because he says :

a strange sight indeed
who In his speech

National Policy mon,

I am a National Policy man.
We are all National Policy men. And to the
people of North Simcoe lie says this :

And if we could settle this Manitoba question, we
could stilr afford to spread out upon trade matters
while adhering to the National Policy in all its in-
tegrity.
I am dwelling on this question, not for the
purpose of sneering at the lion. gentleman,
not for the purpose of charging him with any-
thing, but for the purpose of showing that
his utterances in his Stayner speech, lu which
he announced his departure from the Con-
servative parfy, seemed to contaiun other
reasons than those he has given to this House
to-night. I was am'used at hearing the lion.
gentleman say that lie was not a supporter of
hon. gentlemen opposite. He denied that
emphatically, He had no part with them,
lie said. I can only say that I am afraid
my hon. friend is in a dangerous position.
When .I saw the smiles that crossed between
him and my hon. friend from South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright), who seems not to
be that most melancholy sight of days gone
by, I remembered another speech of the hon.
member for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy.
Speaking in tbis House, in 1878, he said : It
was well known that the hon. gentleman who
now sits for South Oxford had desired to be
Finance Minister some years ago, and that
he quarrelled with his leaders and deserted
bis party. But the lion. member for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) said that
was false. The hon. member for North
Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) said ho did not know
what the hon. gentleman termed false, but
he knew the hon. gentloman did desert his
party.; that the lion. gentleman claimed to
be independent, and that the hon. gentleman
had balanced himself upon the pole of in-
dependence until he fell into the very ready
arms of hon. gentlemen opposite. I can only
say that I an afraid my hon. friend from
North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) is upon the
other end of the pole, and that the easy
descent which the hon. member for South
Oxford found may be found alike by my hon.
friend. Still another problem strikes me
lu regard to this matter. The hon. gentle-
man says it is abpolutely necessary to reform
the tarif at once. How will the hon. gen-
tiemai do It ? It is absolutely necessary, he
gays, to reduce these duties at once. How
will the hon. gentleman do it ? The Gov-
ernment have said: we will arrange the
tarif next session, when the full Informa-
tion is before us. They have said : we will
take the very best means to ascertain the situ-
ation of each Industry, its requirements and
necessities, and we wil rearrange the tarift
next session. How will my hon. friend do it
before ? Suppose he defeats the Govern-
ment by this resolution. A new Governm
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Imlient will ihave to be formed -- and would give us proof. What were his proofs ?
fnied out of hon. gentlemen opposite, He miade statements that would put the lion.
nairk you. Sir.-niew elections will have mrember for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
Io be held, the flouse will have to wright) to the blush ; lie inade statemilents
be reassembled, there will have to be a the most extraordinary that have ever been
new session. a new tiriff will havé to be given i the Parliament of Canada : but lie
brouglit down. and so my hon. friend will did not bring any proof of then, except to
find the montis slipping by and the year read theO "Globe " newspaper in support of
arounid, just as the year will comne around, ihem ; and when my lion. friend is driven
even if this Govermnent. continues to oc- to have recourse to the "Globe " to prove
cupy its place. as it will, Sir. and his assertions against the Governmnent of this
to carry out its promises. as it will. country, it mnust be adiitted that lie is liard
The lion. gentleniai is asking for undue up for arguments. I have no fault to find
haste. Hie coes not consider for the moment witlh the " Globe " nîewspaper, nor wit.li its
the interests that are involved. Speaking correspondents, one of whomn, the gentlemnan
in 1878, lie declared that it was crimiinal on lie named, I kuow very well and respect very
the part of the Mackenzie Adiinistration not highly. But it is the business of the Globe"
to protect the iniLstries of the country, be- to destroy this Government, and when ithe

cause there were $77,000,000 invested in them, hon. gentleanaî takes the "Globe " as theo
because these industries paid wages aUount- oily line of proof lie as for his assertion,
ing to $40,000,000, and lie desired to know I repeat that lie is exceedingly hard up for
whether those people who hnd hivested that political capital. One of fthe first statemelts
capital had not a riglit to the protec5tioni of in this resolution is that tie National Policy
the Governmuent. What (do we find now ? is miîaking the people disloyal. and lie proves
We find $353.000.000 invested ; we find 367.- that from ithe Globe," and the only alterna-
(000 employees ; we find $100.000,000 paid in tire, he said; was annexation-
vages; and we find $475.000,000 of aniual
produets. And yet my lion. fiiend says : let Mr. McCARTHY. I did not say that.
us with a stroke of the pen. without inquir- Mr.MNTAGUE. My lion. friend will
ing into tiese inatters, take away the pro- wai. a miohment. What lie said was that
tection fron these industries, and perlhaps the "Globe " newspaper's correspondent said
destroy them entirely. Why, lie admitted that lie found a feeling in some parts that
iere to-day that there were 16,.333 people em- the only renedy was annexation. What does

ployed directly on account of the National that statement lead to? He says that the
Policy. pole who would not be employed if National olicy causes disloyalty, and mny
thec National Policy were not in force. hon. friend seems to think highly of the
What, does that inean ? It eianUS assertion. DiLsloyalty is either general
thait there are 600.000 souls in this Dominion. ;against the mother couitry or it is
co<uunting 3/2 people to each* man. who labour based upon soime specific desire to
in these factories-600,000 souls depending on desert the British Empire Ind join
the National Policy-and yet ny lion. friend another country. Can it be general
will take away the National Policy withl a disloyalty2? No ; because Great Britain has
stroke of his p-n and drive tliese imen i andi had nothiing to do with the National Policy.
these women into the same wondition in which 1s it a specific desire on the part of the peopfle
he described the people as being in the streets of Canada to join with the United States
of London and the streets of New York. due to the National Policy ? If so, it is an
in abject misery and want. Sir. extraordinary thing that people are beconi-
if thiere vere reason to protect the in- ing disloyal under a.tariff of 30 per cent and
dustries in 1878, when lie spoke in his Man- exceedingly anxious to join a people who are
fui voice in favour of it, there is still stronger living under a tariff of 60 per cent. Observe
reason for us to continue the systeni wic the sequence of the ihon. gentlenan's state-
keeps so mnany men and women employed. ments. He wept over the combines which
Then, Sir, I want to deal for a few monents he said had been formed in Canada; he told
witL another phase of the question. I wish us that disloyalty was caused by these com-
to deal with some statements that were madel bines, and then lie said there was this desire
by my hon. friend this afternoon. I must to join the people of the United States. and
confess tiat his charges against the National followed it up with a description of those
Policy were somewhat disappointing. They gigantic combines that were ruining the
were the old charges which we have been in people of the United States as well. Sir,
the habit of listenidig to In this Chamber ever! that is an extraordinary sequence of state-
since thle enactment of the statute which ments and it is an argument I have never
brought this policy Into force, and which my heard addressed to this Chamber before.
hon. friend has answered many a time with Then lie followed with another statement
a force which he has not brought to the that en the articles manufactured in this
support of his new contentions to-day. Now, country the people were robbed of about
Sir, I read this motion, and I find in it some $90,000,000 a year. Shades of Arith-
statements which seem to me extraordinary. melc! That Is the statement that I
I expected that wlien the lion. gentleman 1 meant would put the hon. member for
came to the Ilouse to make his speech he South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) to

Mr. MONTAGUE.
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the blush1. The hon. member for South Ox- rid us from the combines ? I want to 1-ead
ford, who is ratier free in his use of phrases to him what an American journal. "'The
and figures. declared to this fHouse that the: Paint, Oil and Drug teview.'' says as to the
monufacurers were stealing $30,000,00 a remedy he proposes to take-thuat of allowing
year. But ny lion. friend froin Norlh Sincoe the Standard Company into Canada:
(Mr. McCarthy) to use the language of my hon We appreciate the fact that it would be policv ujpon
sabbatarian friend from Noith Norfolk (Mr. the part of this countrv to have free entry iito Caiada
Charlton) saw him and went him better and for its crude and refiiied petroleum or any and all
made it $90,000,O00. Sir. L do not think other products of opur soil and workshops. 'It would
it worth while to answer that, because, be coiîsîdered p atriotic, therefore, for the " Review -
wlhen the people sec my hon. friend from to advocate the abolition by Canada of the duty
Souh Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), which the Standard is working to have remuoved.
wiith all is vitriolic opposition to Her Ma-: But m the present instance there is .a very larg.

m-gger in the wp>d pile which thepublie do notsee.
jesty'sGovernment, says they are only steal- If theideet petroleui interests here were as
ing $3o.00.000. and then they Sec thiat my |powerfui as the Standard, and would receive their
lion. f riend frou North Simcoa (Mr. Mc- share of the benefit, it wouldl be quite another thing,
Carthy) says the robbery amounts to $Y).000,- ind would inure to the advantage of thiis cointry:
000. they will say that the hon. member for but, as the petroleumi industry exists in these Unitfd
Nortlh Simncoe does not know what he is 9 States the advantages of free entry ito Canada
talkin: ahot :so I feel there is no necessity ,Wolld oniy fill the coffers of a corporation whiose verv

i Xexiüce is a iienace to the ir>hIlYof Hiireotiltrv.-finr answering that statement to-niglit. Now, i einesmae-to tesity of ou comgryan oirganization which violates its laws ith imn>mutv,
Sir. another stateinent that hie iade vas tramples on the righîts of its citizens, bankrup'ts all
that the foundries of this country-the state- lonest coîpetitors tliat it can. and is un-Aniericain iii
ment being based upon a mnost extraordinarv all its instinc-ts.
system of calculation which T la ve not time It is stated that -refined petroleun from these states
to go into in detail-were making 36 per is preferred to the Canadian refined, and is purclhased
cent profit each year. Why, If the honi by the Cafnacian even though it costs ten cents a gal-
nmember wvere to compute his !aw busirness ]on at retail more than the product of their homejwells. If this is so-if it sells anyway-why need Can-and charge up mucilage and stationery as ada reduce its revenue in favour of a foreign corp Iora-
rawinaterial. and take that from bis inonie,. tion which would use its newlv acquired power to
i venùire to say it would not he inuch more crush out all Canadian comlpeti'tion, with the event-
than 'R per cent profit. The statement uality of cbarging the public there even highier prices
is absurd. as the hon. gentleman must surely than they now pay T
know. No foundry in Canada to-lay, .I am That is the opinion of an American néws-
credibly informîed, is paying more than an paper, with especial knowledge? of its sub-
average return upon the inve«ent, a&d a je.t, witlh regard t the refedy walI) m
great many of them are not doing -tlhat at hon. friend proposes. Now. the hou. gentle-
the present tine, so keen is the competition. man said here this afternoon that there was
When the stateinent made by ny hon. friend no great industry ln Canada that was not un-
goes out to the business men of this couyntry der a combine. That is anotier evidence that
it will show ithe fitness of thle hon. memiber th lion. gentleman knows exceedingly little
to d11.i with trade and fiscal natters for the i about it. Can he name a combine· in wool-
Dominion of Canada. setting his Information, len marufacturing? Referring to tweeds. 1
as he docs. against the statements of the hon. want to cal bis attention to a speech 1uý
menber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart- made at Stayner, lu which lue sald
wright) and against those of my hon. friend Take, for instance, a iee of tweed which you
the Minister of Finance (Mfr. Foster). The would buy in Scotland for £2. Lt costs 810 here.
lion. gentleman said further that these fac- The duty is 35 per cent.upon it. and it us therefore
tories prevented competition. He said that1$13.50, $10 being the original cost and $3.5) the duty.
we were promised competition and tha:.t we Add per cent for carnage and freight and you 1ring
did not get it. But he said he did n.t be. it up to 14. That $3.50 goes into the revenue.
lieve that the fiscal policy proposed by thie Now, ry hon. friend touched a subjeet le
hon. gentlemen opposite, commercial union 1 neyer slould have touched. If there is an
with the people of the United States, wouldîlndustry in this country that is net under a
do us any good in this respect. Now, how combineL i1 the tweed industry, lt is the
does the hon. gentleman harmonize these woollen inIustry.'My lion. frieniln if
two statements? HIe says we have com- le bas studied the subject. that there is no
bines and no gompetition, and yet hie says combine ln tweeds, and le kuows tlat th,
that by opening up our markets to the prices of tweeds in Canada to-day are
people of the United States we will 't no cheaper, quality belng considered, than in
advantage, notwithstanding the great Indus-Iany ether country under the sun. Why.
tries they have in that country. And then when one of dies, advoates oft refor
lie talks of coal oil and says that coal oil was seaklng lu the country, liesald te the
is a great combination. He forgot to say old chairnn who presided ovér bis
that the price of Canadian 'oal oi to-day meeting, an intelligent farmer:'"Why,
was about 7 cents, 71 cents to 7%. cents in Mr. Chairman, for the very coat-that

bulkat etreeannd hati s lllg oI on your back you pa.vy 50 cents a yard morebulk at Petrolea, and that ,it .is selling to-
day in the city of Toronto for about 121/2 on account etfe National PoliY." The old

cens ur gllo. Ad low toe li l>pe The utyma is rprentuon, ad li iestherefor
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"Well, that is a most peculiar thing. because The one is as good as the other. I
it only cost nie 35 cents, all told." The fact tell him that the price between the American
is to-day that tweeds are'being sold at from North-west and the Canadian North-west is
28 cents upwari. that the highest dividend only a matter of 4 or 5 per cent either way.
whIîich las ben paid by any coipany manu- Now. ny hou. friend reaîd sone resolutions
facturing tweeds in Canada during tie past bearing out his declaration, and aniong them
f..d k oily 4 pier cent per lialf year. was a resolution from the Lethbridge Board
a ind the vast majority of them have not paid of Trade, which complimented him. and de-
anv dividend at all. Yet my lion. friend, in fended him in the course he was pursuinig in
his speech at Stayner. cites tIe price of this House. I hand him the paper now. and
tweed as an argument against the National I tell him that that resolution was defeated.
Policy. Wlhat careful farner cares whether Sir, one by one his contentionîs are
iliere is a duty ni Scotch tweed ? I wear shown to be as groundless as possible.
Canadin tweed: 99 per cent of hon. muein- Mr. Speaker. I am surprised to find that the

iirs n this House wear C:nadian tweed : hon. gentleman prepares his facts so ca.re-
:ad if nv lion. friend is the hundredth imain lessly, because these are important matters
:nd wears Scotch tweed, let imiu wear it anid to be placed upon the records of this House.
let him pay the tax to the revenue in conse-, Now, I come to deal with another mater,
quence. Now. ny hon. friend spoke this after- that of the cotton trade, in regard to whichl
noon about agricultural implements. He the hon. gentleman travelled over a great
dleal in eneraliti<- aaiI. b ik him) tore- deal of ground. I think I shall be a bleto
member that he did not cite a single instance show that his calculations were extraordinay
where the Caniadiiabi peuple pay more for calculations. I want first to speak of the
agricultural implemuents than the Ameri- cotton industry in 1879. Previous t:o 187)
eau people do. There is no use in naking there were nills in Canada employing 3.000
a comparison with Britain, because the Bri- hands. Now. there are twenty-four mills.
tislh people do not. ümanufacture th kinl of with a capital invested amounting to $13.700.-
implements we want. Now. what are the 0i00 amnd the ye'arly iroduct is $S.700.*.
facts ? To-day a- binder in the United States :These mills employ 9.000 hands. and
costs, on the average, $125 ; in Canada it the yearly wages paid are $2.350.000 : in
C(osts $115. Mowers cost. i55 in the United other words, under the National Policy, therc'
States; in Canada. $45 on tle average. lias been an increase ln that industry. one of
Wheel-rakes cost $25 in th1e Unite1 States the most magnificent industries of the coun-
anud $22 here. Faning nmills. $15 to $20 try. of 7.00 hands. I anm under the neces-
in the United States, and $10 to $15 here. sity of calling my bon. friend's attention to
Ploughs cost $12 and S15 lfli Unîited States another serious mistake that he has made.
and $10 to $13 here. Does ny hon. friend I arm afraid thiat he depends too much upon
want the proof ? If so, I am afraid I shall the accuracy of the piinters. He founded
have to fall baek on the colhmmîuns 4of; a whole line of calculations upon the fact
the T1oronto "Globe.'' because the Toi'- that a speech delivered by an hon. gentle-
onto " Globe " decla.red a little while ago ma1 1n 1ithe other side and pinted in I-ian-
that agricultural implements were cheaper sard," showed certain reductions ln the prices
Il Canada to-day than they were il of cotton since 1872. Then the hon. gentle-
the neighbouring state of New York. Now. man went on to say that, from 1872 to 1892.
my hon. fiiend did not give comparisons. Let twenty years, the price in Canada had not
us see the price of agriculural implements n ndecreased nearly so much as the price of cot-
1878. Self-binders were worth $325 ; they. tons in England. For the moment I was
are now vorth $110 to $115. Slf-rakers struck with lis calculation, but I was not s,)
were worth $115 to $150 then ; they are now much struck when I discovered. that th
worth $75. Mowers were worth fronm $70 printer had made a mistake, that the date
to $90 ; now they are from $40 to $50. Sulky was 1878 Instead of 1872. and the hon. gen-
ploughus were worth from $55 to $60 in 1878; tleman was comparing twenty years of Eng-
thev now sell from $25 to $30. Hand ploughs land against only fourteen years of Canada.
w-re worth from $17 to $20 ; now they and complaIning because the reduction was
eun be bought for $11 to $14. Dos not sufficiently great ; in other words, tlie lion.
this please the hon. gentleman ? These gentleman based all that long and laboured
are specifie facts. But my hon. friend calculation upon a mistake in "Hansard." so
went to distant parts, nnd he declared accurate was lie, and so long did he labour
that:t in the North-west the people were being to find out the facts ln this regard. If the
g-ound down by the duty on agricultural im- hon. gentleman will take pains to mnake a
plements. The people from the North-west proper comparison, he will findi that not only
are here, and t1e people from the North-west have Canadian cottons. under th? National
will sjuy whether- I amn righit or wrong. and Policy, been rcduced 22 per cent. but ther
the hon. gentleman can easily find out, If he have been reduced a great deal more, an-I
desires 1o go to the trouble of doing so. I quite as muchi as they have been reduccd lu
say that in the North-west, to-day. binders the free tradc country of England. Whuat
of Canadian make are worth $1401; of An- is te facta? The hon. gentleman talks of
ticaulnake. they are worth $175 to $185. combines; but, before he can prove to this
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louse they are an injury. he must show they cones to any other conclusion. I shall be
have increased prices. I admit there is a glad to listen to him when I have done.
trust formed of the cotton mills

Mr. MAU3LLS (Bothwell). 'hat accounts
Mr. McCARTHY. Hear, hear. for the premium on the stock.
Mr. MONTAGUE. The hon. gentleman

says ''hear, hear." There are trusts forned 3fr. MONMTAGUE. Te hon. gentleman
in every line of husiness for the purpOse of says that accounls for the preniîum. on the
cheapening production, and they are formed stock. I am not dealing with that point just
in free trade countries as well a s in protec now. My hon. friend will no doubt deal
tion con tries. There was a trust formned with it when he cones to speak on the ques-
but before the hon. a;entleian can show ther tion.
is any injury done, lhe nust show they have , Ir. CAMERON. And elicwill be answered.
raised prices. What have they done ? They .A the lion. member
have raised prices on three lines of goods, in r
which lines there was adnittedly a cutting of for Inverness (Mr. Cam.eron says the lon.
rates, and there has not been any objection gentleman will b ansered. I n<w comne
from the trade in any portion of Canada be- to deal with another question. The hon.
cause those three lines of prices were r.ised menber for Simnco (Mr. McCarthy) ias sub-
Where is the foundation for the hon. gentle mitted a resolution to the IHouse. and it is an
nuin's complaint ? Has this trust been grinding exeeed[ngly peculfar resolution. coning f rom
the life out of the CanadianipeopleCanlie the hon. gentleman. It declares that this

lifeCanaiaîîpeope Can bue wislhes to opeii up special iiegoithitionsproduce the menbers of the wholesale and re-
tail trade that will say the combine has been and to specially deal with the people of the
cliarging too high prices ? The fact is that our United States.
mamufacturers have been supplying lines just: Mr. McCARTHY. That is not in the
as good as are to be founid in England or the resolution.
Tnited States at just a shadow of an in-, M. ONTAGUE. It is tru. T do fot re-
crease over the price in those countries at M
the present time, and I look upon the growth inember al of the resolution. word for wotol.
of the cotton industry in this country as one' because there is so much of 1t.I fin<l it
of the greatest monuments raised to ther
National Policy, so long as it retains it pre- An thi House declares its readiness to make a like
sent position and gives the fair prices which reduction in favour of such iother portions of tie
it gives ai the present time to Canadian con- Enpireor with such other foreign countries. es;ecially
sumers. When it does not, without the help the United States of Aimerica, as are willing to
of the hon. member for North Simcoe, this reciprocate in matters of trade with Canada on fair
Goverurnent will eut its wings and restrict andI equitable ternms.
its operations, as it will the operations of any My hon. fiend need not have placed ilmt
combine that works against the public good. resolution on the Journals of theFl ouse.
So much for the cotton industry of this coun- and I think he himself was of that opinion,
try, with which, however, I will deal a; because he scarcely referred to it when he
moment longer. What is the proof of thei made his speech. But, Sir, I should ike my
cotton combine ? The hon. gentleman did lion. f riend, before lie asks tbis House to
not go into details. I desire to give what I vote for that resolution. to point to a single
believe to be an authentic staltement of the instance in all the long yea rs of our history
income and output and profit of the Cotton where we have refused to deal on fafir and
industries. They pay wages tn the amnount honourable termns with the people of that or
of $2,380,000 ; they buy coal to the value of any other country. I hope theelion. gentle-
$271,000; stores, etc.. $870,000; freight, man does not blame us for not having ic-
$400,000 ; duties on machinery and supplies, cepted commercial union, which we could
$t65,000 ; outlay on repairs, and the placing have obtained fromu the people of the United
of new plant, $501,000. It is estimated thaIt States. He does not do that, because he told
they pay taxes, and this is a low estimate, US so to-nighit, althougbh he appears to try aînd
to 'the amount of $100,000 ; and insurance is~ join hands with the party which believes ti
estimated at $50,000. The cost of selling their unrestricted reciprocity with the unitet
goods, according to -the opinion of a lenuding States. But why has hie placed this little
merchant ln this House, must not be less than: addendum to bis resolution ? Sir, the
$200,000. The amount expended for mw voice is the voice of Jacob, but the hand
cotton is $3,298,000 ; or a gross total o! is the band of Esau. It1 looks to me as
$8,135,000. Deduct.- that from the output, thoughi my hon. friend had placed it tfhere
$S,825,000, and there is a profit of $690,000, lu order that hon. gentlemen opposite night
or fronm 6 to 7 per cent of profit obtained by be prepared to vote for his resolution, ana
the cotton manufacturers of this country. y et so little inclined was he to favour it that
3r. MILLS (Bothwell). Oh, oh. he scarcely referred to it in his speech. It

is strangely discordant with luts past. Why-
Mr. MONTAGUE. I shall be exceedingly Ishould we pass this resolution in favour of

glad If the hon. gentleman will go into the special arrangements with the United States?
figures as fully as I have donc, and if hue Here is thue hon. gentleman's speech lu 1888 :
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Why, the people of the United States are our com- 1 ever and whoever lie may join with in this
petitors in the great markets of the world. They are regard, I may tell him that Canada is not
producers of corn; we are producers of corn. They so easily discouraged.* The people of this
are producers of cattle: so are we. If we look at the coutry listen to the wail, but they hold for
Trade and Navigation Returns, which are open to ail, the National Canadian party. They have votef
we will find that the great market for both countries ..! . e. .f .
is in Great Britain, and to talk of sending oir go for t n the past and they will vote for it m
to the United States is like sending coals t+ New- Ihe future. They look to the past quarter of a
castle. ~century of their history and are proud. They
And yet the lhon. gentleman gives. as one of lo'Ik to the obligations of the ante-Confeder-
.hIe modes of relief for the distressed farmer, a?'iion period that have been ca.rred ont.
that we nîust open up special -rran en Th y look to the bond having been kept wi
vith the pe'ople of the United States. T the provines of the eistsin the construction

House is willing to (10 so on any occasion, so of the-Intercolonial Raivay. They look to
long as it is attended with somp advantage t1ie keeping of the bond withte provinces
to the people of Canada, and it is not willing of the west and the construction of thc Cana-
to do it undr any other conditions, or to dian Paciflc Railway. They look to te de-
inake any other arr.angements than those to I vopinent under this Govemettor ic
W'hicb. I have i'efeired in tlîat regard. 1I North-west Terri toies, upon whose broad

min s(.rry I havo occi1pied te attention of plains must depend the hope of fure Cana-
the fouse so long in reference to these miat- dian gratness. They look to our extruiing
ters, but T ani stil. more- sorry that it le- trade. They look t our crlit. whiel stoands
cones flic painful (Iuty of any hou. m.enber higlier that it ever did inwith earkps of the
on tis side of the flous to argue trade world. They look to oanPraiecoguize l ever

atters with -the lion.-niemeber for North growing itnportanhis Gountry and they
Sicoe, who, howeerr iuch that ray in t e are proud of Crnader s prist, they are sadtis-
past have deplorccduie otunttlcondition fied wit.h Canada's present. aid tley are
ofmattergenitlemen opposite, seuu- to be everNotforhfutu.Aud.
going with them in their cry of min, seistrade.t hope is sotiody based. Notwihstandng
to be going with them in their constant
proposal to keep nostrums before the
people of Cnada. These are Ilie old
symptoums we have had described so
often, and to a very great extent they
are the old treatments which the physicians
to your left, Mr. Speaker, have offered us on
so many previous occasions in days gone by.
Hfowever 111 Canada may have been, she
retained her consciousness to a certain extent,
and, retaining her consciousness, she refused
to aceept the dosing of lion. gentlemen oppo-
site, and she wilI refuse to accept the remedies
which have been proposed by mny lion. friend
fron North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy). I ask
my lion. friend, is he joining with the hon.
nenber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wriglht) in his cry of blue ruin ? He says :
No ; I did not vote for him the other niglit.
Why did he not vote for Im icthe other
night ? Was it because he did not agree
m i1h the resolAution of the hon. inember for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) ? Why,
=ne resolution, that of my hon. friend f rom
North Siîmcoe. is an amplificaition of the
other, and in principles and in essentials they
are as like as any two toads that ever went
together in a puddle. Wliy did he not vote
for the resolution of the hon. member for1
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)? Was
it becaus,21 he had a tender regard for the
feelings of the Government party*? I fear
not. Was it because he did not desire to
join the mouruful member for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright)*? Perhaps that
mnight have been the case. Or was it be-
cause he wished, to use bis own language,
from behind the ramparts to attack the men
who are defending the fort, in order
to secure for himself a larger follow-
ing and a greater strength in this coun-
try. Whatever may be the cause, and how-

Mr. MONTAGUE.

the abuse of hon. gentlemen opposite, our
stock in trade is sucli as ta eneourage Can-
adians everywhere. Whîat is irt ? We have
a splendid territory. We Iave splenldid me-
sources, ve have the freest institutions
umder which umien live, we have tliat elinate
which linCvery age has givenu tle best
samples of mind and muscle. and whichm. in
all ages. las been teli ever hospitable hone of
freedom and of liberty ; and we have 5.000.-
0 4f people w'ho are prepared to work out
their destiny on the old lines. There was a
time wheunmy hon. friend (M. McCa rthy)
maight have found a syml)atliizing audience li
Canada. Tiere was a tine when tlie people of
tis country might have been (liscouraged,
but that time Is not the present, amd i tell
him that, iistead of the nostmums that are
being proposed to remedy the ills to which
the Canadian body may be heir, it would
serve our purpose better if we would
encourage a strong, healthful. vigorous, har-
nionizing, unifying Canadian spirit tlirough-
out our whole Dominion ; a spirit that recog-
izes our opportunity, a spirit that strengthîeiîs

us for our task. a spirit that bids us to be on
friendly terms with our neighbours, but. bits
us at -the same tiine to look chiefly to Cana-
da's sons, for Canada's future ; a spirit that
looks, ad longs, and labours for the union
of our pro-vinces, for the union of our people,
for Ethe ceasing of the- cry of sectarianis,m
with a devotion that will never falter. until
jealousies have ceased, until the strife of
seotions las been stilled, until the war of
creeds is no more, until. over all the broad
space froni sea to sea, it is written : " The
varying tints. have united and formed. in
Heaven's bright light, an arch of peace.'

Mur. EDGAR. I have not had the advant-
age of hearing -the whole of the speech of
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the hon. gentleman (Mr. Montague), and I busines, that there was a rush into it. people
will not undertake to follow him in bis long almost losing their heaîds in their anxiety to
address. Ijowever. 1 did hear a portion of his invest. their capital in the business. The
reimarks up-n : subject which I take a little honest, solid noney of the investors of Can-
interest in. :and on which I have already ada was put into the cotton trade to twice
addressed this House during the session. I the extent' required for legitimate business,
woulil like very inmch to follow him in that so that our limited market induced competi-
naiter, and to set him right as far as I can tion yvhicl for a time inured to the benefit of
ii regard to it. I heard the hou. gentleuan the cousumer, but ultimiately inured to the
using very eloquent language indeed in eulo- ruin of the investor. In various parts of this
gizing the great cotton industry of ihis coun- f Dominion there are people who lost 25, 50
try. I an sure that nobody desires to u- 70, even 100 per cent of their investments
jure the great cotton industries of Canuada. for. some years in the cotton business. under
bIut I think we ought to ascertain whether the systet which the lion. member for
these cotton industries are not making a good Haldiniand is defending here to-night. That
deal more tha.n legitimate profits out of thé, was one of the first evils which the high
people of Canada. When a resoluti:;n such protective tariff inflicted upon this industry.
asý has been moved by the hon. member for And, Sir. what happened then'? Naturally,
North Simcoe (Mr. 3cCarthy) is under c-on- what always happens in similar cases. The
sidertion, it Is especially our duty to see stronger financial corporations held on. and
tiat this cotton combine is not takina in- they froze out or wrecked the smnaller and
finirely more than honest and fair profit out weaker concerns, and a short time ago, those
of the people of Canada, and is doing so remammg formed a combne, and that com-
abhsolutely under the protection of the tarif fbine stands to-day in fuil force and opera-
whicl this resolution aittacks. I attenpted tion. under the protecting aegis of that high

show, and it has not been contradicted, tariff on cotton goods which the hon. mem-
that the duties collected by the Government her for Haldinand lias so brilliantly pic-
4n the cotton which we imported in blessn and a benison upon

892 were28 per cent ad valorem.I showed this couintrl. Why, Sir, how eau nen in
by92e2 pue centsd re. whthedutiesowere their senses possibly belheve that legitimatei i iiiiI~p ite t.ires. ih;liate lities tl*pr:ofits alone couild lî;vè cnabledlte .Donuin-
which we paid to the manufactures. I didpr
ncot show it in the same way s the hon. mem- lon Cutton Company to increase its stock.
ber for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) showed it last September, from $1.500,000 to $3,000.000
by comparing English and Canadianprs at one swoop ? Of that increase of $1,500.-
ut hy taking partIcuPAr articles and show- '0, lexcept $150.000 was pure, unmiti-

ing the specific duties and the ad valorm gated. lunpid water-and sugar, I suppose-
uries combined upon goods which were made and the remaining $1,35,000 the original

in the country by the CannAan cotton milis. stockholders have put into their pockets out
o"fthe enormous profits that they have al-1 showed. and it cannot be disputed. that ready miade and out of their anticipatedl pro-the duties levied upon the Canadianpeople fits is tarif. I wonder if the on.the manuactuers f colouu ranjlfitC radynde and out f t1hoeur nifpthedpo-.by the manufacturers of cotton, range fron meber for Haldimand can answer that ?35 to 65 per cent. I have also showed thatile cannot answer it. Noiody can answerthese samie cotton manufactuers are able it. It is a atent faet. which is there asw:thout on' cent of protection. to ship their clear land undisputed as the fact that the sun

prwelucts to China. to the value-of about a shines at noonday ; and if there were nothing
quarter of a million dollars and compete ise at all to be said on the subjeet, that is athuere with the manufacturers of England conclusive reason why we should call uponind ithe United States. Surely, Sir. if they te Government to redeen the pledge which
nn compete with te other nmanufacturers the First Minister made in this House lastof the world for the Chinese trade, it is not s , when he promised ta if it were

unreasonable for us to suggest that they are shown tat there was a combine ln the
also able to conmpete with the other manu- ctton business, the tarif would very soon
facturers of the world for the Canadian trade. be lowered. Instead of fhat, iw e la-ve It
I do not think the hon. member for Haldi- defended here to-day by the champion vhoinand met any of these points. He didiren

muol~~~~~~~ alep easertum s put fortward by lte Trea-suu-y benches tocrush, ont the independence of the hon.been pointed out to-day by the hon. member member for North Simcoe. That Is theirfor North Simcoe, as It was pointed out once redemption of the promise that was madebefore this session. that the fall in the cost of by bhe First Minister last year. What did
the ra.w material between 1890 and 1892 the hon. member for Haldimand say in de-
saved over $1,000,000 m liard, clear cash to fence of this cotton combine, apart from thethe mtanufacturers of cotton goods ; and yet eloquent and infiated sentiments with which
thepe was no consequent increase In wages he surrounded the question ? I do not in-or decrease In prices, but, on the contrary, an tend to attempt to bring any eloquence into
increase in price to the Canadian consumer the discussion, even If I were able to do so•of from 10to 25 per cent. It las also beenut Ihaveafewfgres, whic, I thnk, will
shown, and not denied, that one of eth first be a litle more to the point The hon.effects of the National Policy on the cotton member for Ha1dimand said that cotton wastrade was o .old forth fl promise of such sod by te Canadiun manufaturers t-day
exorbitantt profits to thiose engaged lunlte at just a shade over the English and Ameri-
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eu prices. We kiow. Sir. that to the as the census returns show that it ias in-
-heathen Chinee*' it is sold at a price creased between 11 and 12 per cent. and I
equal to or under the American and English know from inquiies I made personally In
priices; but to the Canadian consumer it is the trade. that the demand for c ton goods
sold over the English and American prices. has considerably increased during that time
I will give you two or three examples in so that there is no doubt. fron those figures
detail. American gray cotton thIdt cl nbe there is an output of some $13 0.000 worth.
bought without a duty at 5 cents per yard, Take another way of looking at it. The Mon-
exactly the sanie quality and class. is sold treal cotton mills companyi. a month ago. gave
at ½ cents by the Canadian manufacturer, to the world the figures of their output for
which is 30 per cent more than the Anerican the past ye.tr. They gave their figures at
price. This. according to the hon. member for $1.48 . Now, they have got 54.000
Haldimand (Mr. MontagLue) is only a shade spindles in that mill. The whole-of the mills
over. Well, bleached cotton, which is sold of Canada have 520,000 spindles. and the
at (* cents by the American mills, is sold simple rule of three will show that if 54.N00
hîere at 8 cents. which is 23 per cent of an in spindles can umake, as they did last year
creYas. Now. those are the Ameriean goods. 1.46t8.000 worth, therefore, the whole of the
English check shirtings which are uiported mnils. working as the census returns say tve
ean be laid down here, freiglit and charges are, full time--ad I think the hon. m'ember
ptaid, at 4% pce~. and this uality is sold by for Cornwall (Mr. Berg nlot very long aigo
the Canadian manufacturer at 10½ cents, said they were working full time-woulde turn
which is an increase of 29 per cent. So. i out '14,000.000 worth. Now. I cannot be
answer to the general assertion that there is mîisUtäken in those figures of the Montreal
not mo..re than a shade of difference. I show Company, because that was the output re-
that,- on these particular articles. there is a ported on the same day in the Momreal
difference. r:nging fromi 23 to 30 per cent. " Str." and on the niext day ln the Montreal
Another important point which I caught from " Herald," and the folowing day in the Mon-
the remarks of the hon. member for Haldi- treal correspondence of the Toronto "Mail.'
mnand, is this : He showed us. and I suppose and they have not been denied. Wec have a
he did not minimize the figures at all. the good many other ways of iaking that calcu
total cost of nanufacturing the out.put of lation. In answer to some questions put
cotton by the Canadian mills. After putting upon the Paper by the hou. muember for
in every thing he could think of, or ti:'t Simeno.e (Mr. McCarthy), the Finance Min-
those who supplied him with the figures could ister said that. according to the census of
think of. hie broughit a result of $8.135,000 as 1891. the output wvas $8.451.724. Now. tha t
the entire cost of production. Well. Sir, I was no doubt made from the raw material im-
am very much obliged to him for furnishing ported in 1890. because the census was taken
thiose figures, because it helps us a good deal. in 1801. Well, the raw niaterial imported
I have been able. from other sources, to get in 1890 was 36,000.000 pounds. Therefore
the cost of the raw material and the cost of if 36.000,000 pounds produced, as the Finance
the wvages. buit all these other things that !dinister said they did, $8.451,000 worth. then
he gave us. freights. and so on. I had not the imports for 1892. which bis own Trade
got. so we will take his estimate of $8.135,000. and Navigation Returns show to have been
Wel, let us try and get at a fair estimate 46,000,000 pounds of raw material, must have
of what they sell their output for. The hon. produced over $10,000,000 worth, and, as the
mieimber for North Simeoe made a calculation prices have risen, the prices of Canadian
of it from one point of view. On a former goods lu that time have been raised fronm
occasion I estimated it from- two points of 12 to 20 per cent, this would make the
view. I took this way of doing it. I tok output of 1892. with even the 15 per cent of
from the Trade and Navigation Returns increase, $11.500.000 worth of manufactured
the gross imports of raw cotton in ;Cotton.
1882.ompred it with t8e .an Mr. KENNY. Will my hon. friend permit
I found that there was a difference ôf me for one moment. Does he contend that
26,000,000 pounds in the imports. That in -Canada during the past year 46.000.000
to say. that in 1892 our imports had increased pounds of cotton were manufactured into
26.0000000 pounds. I found. also, that tIe cotton goods? We only imported 42.000,-
importation of the manufactured naterial, 000 pounds of cottor-there were 4,000.000
from 1882 to 1892. had decreased 7,000,004 pounds of waste.
pounds, and, therefore, the 26.000.000 pounds Mr. EDGAR. There is a proportion of
of raw material would represent 7,000,000 of waste every year. I include tIre waste in
manufactured material. That being so, the my comparison of the year before. I treated
46.000.000 pounds of imported fa.w material al as raw Aterial. The waste is used n
in 1892 would represent near7y $13,000,000 of: the manufactures of cotton; I ar entirly
nanufactured material i 1892, unless our miiformred if it is fot so used. I know that
population Ihas decreased, and unless thre waste is exported fromn tIre cotton mills. I
people of Canada o were using less cotton know also that waste Is used in the manu-
goods than they did ten years ago. We ca- facture of cotton goods as well as raw cotton.
fnot admit that our population lias decreased, We know what it is used for; it is g1 sed to

Mr'. EDGAR.
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deteriorate the article. But it is raw- ma- put. So, Sir, I have a number of calcula-
terial and imported for the purpose of being tions on a number of different bases making
so used. So that I anr right in my contention: this output $11,500,000, $13,000,000. $14,000,-
I have included waste in both cases. That W-09, $14,439,000. Two of ilici yield
is one way of calculating. Now another a resuit of $13,O0,000. Sir, we have
way to get at it is this : I take the exports-the officiai statement from the mcm-
from England to Canada of cottons in 1891, ber for Haldimnd (Mr. Montague)
taking the figures in the English public that the cost of making ailthis !S onlY $8.-
documents. Sometimes they were given in 000000, and I would le hlm or bis friends
pounds and sonetimes in yards. 1 find that1or the supporters of these combines to figure
2e5.OO0..OIPO yards were valued at £420.0001 out what the profits are. They are anywhere
sterling. in round figures, or $2.000.000. from $40,000 to $6,000.000. Is it anr, won-
Counting the raw material at312 yards to der under these ntfrom tht te
th# pound-and 1 bave no doubt that is a combines *-in water their stock ? Is it agny
fair estimatei, I do not know whîether my wonder that the Dominion Cotton Company
hon. friend fronHilfix ('-%br. Kenny), who e stockholders, by their last operation, have
bas asked me a question, wlll dispute the t made a bonus on their stock equal to 154
estiate that one Pound of raw material per cent-for that is wgat it means baing
wil produce 314? yards o! cotton-that would référen e to t000 n I rreut pice paid forria.t
bring this English export to Canada in iS9 watered stock and what theypaid ciash
down to 7000,000 pounds. Noia. the im- for it. And are we to be told that the
portse.of raw material into Canada are 4 f- country is to subit to tis condition of
Cuith0m pounds, therefore. at. 3½ Engish things, thatthesGovercment sitting there is
pice of eport, without freight or charges, unable to ascertain these acts when any
this quality of cotton would produce private member aon ascertain them if le
$13a,000 worth. qNow, Iwill tel the will take the trouble, as the hon. member for
House on ,what authority I assu-me Simcoe and inyself have done0? Are the Gov-
that one pound of raw materiai ill ermcentgoing to listen toh istories poured
iae 3d yards omanufactured cotton into their ears by some promoters of these

If an ho. member wnig turn to tCanad Hn8- factories that they are only making such
sard " of 1882, lie wiU see a debate upon tliis and such a quanrity of goods ? These mnen
subject o! the excessive speciflc and ad, ar not bond togve ay retd. These
valorem duties wich were tmposed upon men are not under obligation to give any
cotton. The debate arose on a otion by statement under oath. And tey are in-
Mr. Angin, wich was supported by a speech terested to the amount of millions of dol-
frohim and b y a very much more elabor- i lars concealin r the amount o! theirf ut-
ate speech by Mr. BLake. and hewil ind put. I do not want t as them about their
that Mr. A. F. Gault, who is the president output. We know what it is. wbat it u-t
of ail these combines to-day, gave as bis beand a only too glad thae they have
estimate that t average yield of a Pound had a spoe ma n in the Housert of1 tus
of cotton woudber 3'l yards o! the manu- fwhit their expnse are. o -ivethin sthe
factred article. It is a great deal more in benefit o alq these expenses te The men
many cases,, but Mr. Gaulit gave that as the 1'up, a.nd yet I insist. and the people of the
estimate of the average. There is another country know a d belaevn.y tu etto
way o! reaching. a conclusion. The import o! milbsarenaking. by reason Af this areOin
rawninaterhil. as I have said alrady. is tereted profit of aonywoer'frmilln of do
4h000,0000 pounds this year, ud at 3 eyards i$6.00.000 a year even on their waterod stok.
to the pound that will give 161.000,000 o
yards. Now F ave taken a great deal o utI. TAYLOR. Representin as I do a
pains to inquire from a large nuber hOlarge annfactuino toWn. I feel i My duty
large housesa i Canada what would be a fa r on behaf of these industries to trepdiae
average figure at which to place thc price Ucsueet aebytî ol nme
o! the cotton sold by these manufacturers to for NorthSimcoe -r. Icgthwlien he
the trade. There is a gray cotton. the cheap- aySthat eer rge nthfectrhig pl-
est, then there are the white, th bleashed uastrv this count.y is under a omobine.
cottons, aod the great varety o! expensiveis h W have antrytokon of Ganantque sotoe
coloured cottons o! a nunber of diffmrent dozen manufaoturing establshmefts, ud
classes, whelh my hon. friend fromeHalfaxd. not know oue o!them that is interested
(4M. Kenny) knows a great deal more about l a ycombine.arIevn losely associated stk
thane do. But wIa g sure it is a fir th1ng6 ofl Gananoque Carnage Company. which nt
to put N 1e average o! ail these goodseat f Mpresent las -me faotory in Gananoque and
cents. They i-un all the way froni over 20 cents 'ano1ther In tie town or Brockville, employlng-v
down to 5 cents. Thé larger quantty fl 225 bads.ingow n.is Ifactory is not u
are lower, I admit and tat brings the any combineehalf o dfe keenst competiton
average down. But the dealers tel me that eiats botween mhdiffereut carnage inanu-

ouf t centt isdVry f r averag. The facturers loN t iscoutry. cartsatsfied that

161,000,000 Therds madgra on h cheap4,00- says thamto vey larhg maboufatuing n-e

(000 pounny) ows a gateal oreaoute inps acmbineo.y am lsely ase with-

adowcn ts p cents. Th4e90larger qatht o! o 225 !actnds. Ia e knw this fcutory. ise ntin
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of carriages, as« every person knows, bas These a .the prices they en le bourht for
heen reduced since 1878 fully 50 per cent. to-dlay. Now,. ny hon. friend says the-faîrmer
Yet the hon. gentleman from Sim coe says luis to pay 35 per cent diuty. I claim thaiit th
ibat these large industries are all joinedt in most. if not :all. of these articles, are nu1de in
a combine. I repudiate tlhat statenQnt most the cotuntry. and therefore the fariner pa:tys o.
emphatieally ; there is no truth in it. WhIe duty upon them ; but for the sake of arga-
he may single out the cotton industry. or ment we will say he pays 35 per oent luty
the sugar industry. and say that they are on this $470 worth of goods. That amounîs

n by large corporations. he cannot point to $164 on that outfit. At the 'very least
to the varied industries of our eountry and they will last that farmer for ten years, and
say the same thing. We have at Gananoque some of these articles will last fifteeu or
a shovel factory, employing some 8) men»; twenty years. Now, wvhat is that burden
ilhere is no combine in that factory. We have upon tiis farmer ? It amounts to $l1.4 a
next to that the Nail and Hinge Works, run year.- That is the taxhtion ihat the average
by Cowan & Britton, and there is no combine farmer of this country pays ou lis impie-
there. We have our agricultural implements mnents. even supposing that lhe lias to pay a
works. run by Mr. Cowan. and there is no coi- druty of 35 per cent on the oiginal cost. He
bine there. I night mention a do.zen other pays no taxes upon bis fooid. He grws aill
faetories employing some of them fron 80 the coa.rse food for bis fauily. He gets his
to 120 hands, and not one of thein is in 'a tea. coffee and everything of that kind, free
combine. but all are in keen competition of taxation. A lot of cotton goods cone in
witli other manufacturers in different parts fr . There is no duty on raw cotton. and ir
of the country. The goods turned out by is manufateumred in the country. He grow.s
these different manufacturing establishmnents bis own wool, and lie makes Canadian t weed.
.nre froin 25 to 50 per cent cheaper ihan they such as I am wearing, froi his own stheep.
were previlous to the adoption of the National Where does lie pay any taxes? My hon.
Policy, My hon. friend from Simcoe bas friend refers to wall paper. and these costly
taken up tbi eudgel for the farmers. Farmers, goods that he and other rich men of this
as a rule, do not think much of lawyers, and country pay taxes upon. The farmer indulges
I do not ste why the lawyers should feel very little in these expensive luxuries. .Now.
e(lled upon to champion the cause of the we will take the farmer of 187S. He. also.
fsrmers. But he bas joined with our friends purchased an outfit anounting to the suni
on the opposite side.of the House to spread of $470 under the revenue tarif advocatpd
the feeling anong the farmers of this coun- by the hon. member for Simcoe. He bouglt
ty that they are burdened by taxation. The this sane machinery under a duty of 17L2
farmers are as intelligent a class as the legal per cent. or $82.25. We will say that out-
profession, although they miy not know quite fit lasted for ten years. so that it Cost the
se much law, and the farners themselves farmer $8.20 a year. There is a difference
know that they are not overbulened by tax- of $8.20 per h4ad that the farner pays more
ation. Now, let us apply practical common now than he did in 187.8 on these implements ;
sense to the situation. Let us bring out ut let us suppose that in addition the fariner
from England or Scotland a practical farmer. purchased 25 pounds of tea. on which he palid
to this country. Let that farmer go int4) any a duty of $1.50 :-12 worth of sugar. witi a
of the older provinces and purchase a farm duty of $2.40 ; five pounds of coffee. on which
of 100 acres of choice land, with good build- ie paid 25 cents. and tie duties on these
ings upon it, at a cost, we will say, of $;5,0o. three articles and bis agricultural iniplements
We will suppose that he carries on a system amounted to $12.31. or a difference of $4.10.
of mixed farming,- as is generally done in There Is the sum and substance of the argu-
this country, and he stocks that farm. He ment of the menber for Simcoe boiled down;
purchases twenty cows at $30 a head, that is that is the enormous burden on the farniers of
$600 ; a span of horses at 5200 ; thirty sheep this country--84 10 according to his argument.
for $100 ; five pigs for $25 ; and $20 worth of even supposing they pay the whole duty of
fowl. That constitutes the average stock of a 35 per cent ; but I repudiate that stitement:
farmer on a hundred acres of land. For all there is not a word of truth in it. The
these he pays the sum of $5,945 in cash. That Canadlan .farmer buys agricultural imple-
is his capital invested in the farm. But then ments. buggies. wagons and other supplies
he must equip that farm with implements, 'tiat I need not enumera·te. better and cieaîper
aid. he purebases a set of double harnes for than the American farmer can buy rigit
$20, a set of single harness for $15 ;- a wagon, across the line opposite where I live. I ar
$60; a buggy, $75; a cutter, .25; a plough, acquainted with the prices. and save and
$15 ; a harmw, $10 ; a seeder, $50; a mowing except barbed wire. hand-tools. pitch forks
machine, $50 ; a reaper, $110 ; a fanning and shovels-there is a slight advantage in the
mill, $30; a straw cutter, $20 ; a spade, American market on those articles-but save
$1 ; a shovel, $1 three forks and a barley and except those articles. every other article
fork, or straw fork, $3. Now, that consti. that I have enumerated the Canadian farier
tutes the full outfit for a farmer. These buys as cheap or cheaper, and of as good
goods at these prilces-and many of them wil quality or better, than the American farmer
tot coSt that much--that farmer purchases does six miles across the river from where Ion going on to th i tarm, for bte sm of $470. reside. Then where s bc Canadian farmner

Mr. TAYLOR.
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paying 35 per cent when lie gets his goods purchase them in the United States. Not-
as cheap here as the American farmer does ? wirhstantint that fact. the lion. inember
Besides, lie has the benefit of the home I for Simcoe sys tlat the fariers pay
market at bis door. AIl the mouey that is|135 per .eent duty. i have explaineid
paid for labour is expended in the country, I quite satisfactorily. I think. to this
in place of being sent away to a foreigu House that. to place Ile aiount a.t
country. Thlie hon. member for South the outside, the farmer. evien if he pays 35
Simcoe (Mr. 3IcCarthy) might just as welI per etnt. pays only $4.10 more tliiii when
take up and argue the case of the working- bon. gentlemen opposite were in power. The
inan of this country, and say that they, owing great majority of the farmers would not
to the National Policy. lad to pay a large only pay $4 a year, but would bc willing to
dluty on everything they consume ; that they pay $40 a year and have the good times they
had to pay 50 ccnts a barrel on flour. 3 cents enjoy now, as compared with thJ- bad times
per pound on beef. 2 cents per pound on from which they suffered during the rime
pork and so on ; that the workingmen have of hon. gentlemen opposite, with a revenu?
to pay a duty on everything which the farm- tariff of 17½ per cent. But my hon. friend
ers grow, as to tell the farmers that they: admits that we must have a certain revenue
pay the duty on their agricultural impie- for this country. How are we going to ob-
ments. The workingnan. if lie purchased tain it ? A revenue tariff must produce tax-
his fiour in the United States, would have ation. We collect from Customs about $20,-
to pay the duty. I might give au illustra- 000.000 annually, or $4 per head of the popu-
tion, whicl I have given before. We wil lation. If we remove that taxation, that
take a workingman living in Gananoque. He: amount of money will have to be raised
lias a fanily of five or six children, and he from some other source, for the farmers do
wants four barrels of fiour to provide for his not want to repudiate their share of the tax-
famuily during the winter. 'The sane work- ation. We wil -take an avenrge farmers fau-
ingman keeps a cow. and inistead of buying ily of .even iemb-rs. Under a system of tax-
lur and bran and shorts to feed bis f:umnly ation per head that fanily would pay $28 per
aînd lis cow lie comes to the cenclusion that aumum. instea of which they pav on an ave«r-
lie will buy a nunmber of bushels of wheat, age, from $5 to $10 per famili. If we abolish
take it to a nill and have it ground. and feed Customs, the Government must obtain the
tie offal to his cow. He goes to a Canadian revenue according to some other method
farmer, and says to him : " At what price than that adopted at the present time. We
will you sell me 10 bushels of wheat ?" 'The must obtain $20,000,000 of revenue. front
Canadian farier replies : "At 75 cents per Customs or by direct taxation. and if a per
bushel." This workingman does not believe capita system were adopted it would amount
in patronizing home industries. so he thinks le t4 $4 per lhead. whuieh. with an verag
will go across the line and buy America'un farmer's family of seven souls. woulî give
wheat and have it ground in an American $2.& That would be direct taxation. If the
iill. He goes to an American farmer and taxation were imposed on a per capita plan.

asks the price of 10 bushels of wheat, and, it would amount to $5 for every $1 that
receives a reply that the price is 75 cents farmers pay now. I think fthe farmers un-
per bushel, the sanie price as in Canada. He derstand the situation just as well as the hon.
buys American wheat. and takes it to an member for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) under-
American mill and asks to have it ground. stands subjects connected with the legal pro-
and bel finds the price charged for grinding is fession. They know how their dollars ara
the same price as le would have to pay at a earned and how they are spent, and they are
Canadian mill. He lias it ground into fiour, fully aware that they pay very little towards
and le takes home 4 barrels of fIlour and the the taxation of this country. The hon. mcm-
bran and shorts. As his family are in Canada ber spent a considerable portion of time. not
lie has to bring the fliour and shorts over the in trying to convince hon. members of this
border. At the boundary line the customs House, but in endeavouring to convince the
officer demands $2 duty on the four barrels farmers outside of this House that they are
of fiour. Then the workingman pays the being oppressed by the National Policy. The
duty ; but he was obliged to pay it because farmers, however, know that the produce of
he purchased his wheat and had it ground their farms is as highly protected as are the
lu the United -States, while lie could have manufactures of the country, and they know,
bought it as cheaply in Canada and have I further, that farming and the manufacturing
given employmecnt to a Canadian mu11. That industries and thue labouring class must go
workingman should pay thec duty, and thue hon. hand lu hand. The farmers. so far as I
member for Simcoe might as well try to con- know them, and I repr< sent a large agricul-
vince that workingman that, thue cireum- tural constituency, if thtis question were put to
stances being sncb as they are to-day, when i the voyte. would be prepared ta stand by, and
he could buy his wheat as cheaply in Canada] will stand by th? National Policy -in the
as across the line, lie had to pay flhe duty, future as they have lu thue past, and athoughu
nu matter where he bought it, as to fell the , the Government have proposed, and I have
Canadian farmers that they are bing op- no doubt they will carry out their promises,
pressively burdened because they -buy goods I to go lu for a revision othee tariff un the
nanufactured here as cleaply as they could j proteive lines, when they make that re-
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1sin. I amli sure it will he- fq..imid toè he l t-
ceptable to the House and to thecountry.
.ad the farmers will stand by theni when
th-y :g app-alto )tht-e obuntryý.

Mr. IVES moved the adjournment of the
debate.

Motin agreetd to. aud debate a-djournêd.

the House.
MoIîtion a:reed to : and Hoise adjourned

at 12.10 a.].L

HOU SE OF COMMONS.
WIEDNESDAY. t1î1 Mar ch. .1893.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.

PRAYERS.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE DEBATF.S.

Mr. LaRIVIERE noved that the third re-
port of the Selct Committee appointel to
supervise the Officiail Report of the Debates
of the House during the present session be
comeimred in.

Motion agreed to.

FIRST READING.

BIll (No. 98) to amend the Act incorporating
the Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Com-
pany (Limited).-(Mr. Stairs.)

3R. FERDINXAND BELLAVTANCE.

Mr. CARROLL asked, Whether the Railway
Department have rep;id to Mr. Ferdinand
Bellavance, of Sayabec, in the county of
Rlmouski. a deposit of $300 made by him
In 1890, with a tender for "sleepers," which
said tender having been aceepted, the said
Belavance declined to execute the contract?

Mfr. LAGGART. In reply to the hon.
gentleman I have to state that Mr. Ferdinand
Bellavance made no deposit of $300 in 1890
with a tender for " sleepers." and no con-
tract was awarded him in that year. Con-
sequently he could not have declined to ex-
ecute the contract.

MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES IN ST.
MART'S.

Mr. GRIEVE asked. What is the description
of each of the seventy-three industrial es-
tablishunents in the town of St. Mary's ? -2.
What are the names of the several manu-
faecurers ? 3. What Is the number of bands'
enployed in each establishment ?

Mr. TAYLOR.

Mr. FOSTER. The folowing is a state-
ment of the industries. ete.. in St. Mary's

Fra-k -iken . .. .---

Bejainn Ro s... .............
JIames Marsha1I. . -. ...

.Alex. ColquhounR..
John arit .h................

Bu.>ts and Shoes-
Henry Carr.....
John .Tohnsto n............
W. H. Hunt.......... .

JTohni Perrin.... ......
John Ready.
Wm. Quast.
R. T. i>i.
'S. Du..ty & Setu-... . . . .

Bakers-
JIohni Barthett
J!l nrv eir........ .................Henry Weir.

Carriage Builders--
D. McLartv & S>n
Wm lVu. Moye...................
Robert F'urnss,

Coopers-
F. E. Butcher.
R. W. Kingstoi........

Weaving Establishments-
JanIes Moore ....................
Chas. Salvage..
Chas. Monaghan.. .

Hannah DafaIate-s................
Lime Kia--

James Sciater.. ..

Pumnp Factories-
Joseph Billing...

Toha H. Bridgnt.
Lress-makers and Milliners-

Fannie Taylor & Go..
Charlotte Jolm.st.n.
Fanie Moss. .................
M1aggie Clifford. .. . . .

* Anmie McLarty...

Kate O'Connor-.................
H. & C. Wright..................
Mary Norris. ................
Maggie Clark...................
Lizzie Othen. .......... ..

Agricultural Implenent.-
Daid Maxwell & Sous..............
Win. Mathieson & Co.

Cabinet and Funiture Fatories-
John V. Vood.
Chas. McC~all...........
Thos. F. Harrison................

Fouddries and Machine hops-
Robert Reid...................
Richardson & Webster......
Geo. Vice... .. .

Sash, Door and Blind Factorie- t

Jacob Wear.................
Jewellers and Watch.makers-

Wm. 'Andrews.
R.S.Wilson&Co................

Carpenters and Joiners-
John Jobnson....
Treacy Brothers.. .............
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t-

Jobhk C. ilpin........
Jas.-hlmr

Fiax M
Clark & Can.
John M. & W. Wtir

Planin 3ill-

Picture Framing-

Thos.. McGobrick........ .......
Meat Curing-

Allen & Butcher -------.--
Printing and Pubishing-

Geo. T. Robbin-.........
Wool and Cloth Factory-

S. Myers & Son-.--..........
Stoe and Mairble Cutter-

S(ee & Hoover......
.John Granet......................
-J. H. Brown......................

Wmi. Porteous....................
Tailors and Clithiers-

F. W. Long & C.
Andrew J. Rason.--
Dan. McLaren & ... C........-..-
A. H. IDfTt & Co.....
White & May. --
A. Beattie&Co-......--.....

Flour aud Grist Milis-
GeoL>. Carson, Son & C. .-

Stephen Kniight..-

MANI'FACTURING INDUSTRIES IX
MIILVERTON VILLAGE, &c.

Mr. GRIEVE asked, 1. What is the descrip-
i~ d. t i ;l t blih t in th

Cidbr mil-

Frederick N .,........ . . . . . .W m.-A pù k . .. . .

T 1~iili-n

O Planing Miills'-

Hendneh & W.. rho... ...

HIenry Birnstiil.. . .....

Sidde and Haresis - Mabkrs-
C. H. Bo.ekner .. . 1

WmXr. Apleh...
3Saw MiHi-

.Jacob Hlahn....... .. .. 4
Tailors aind Clothier-

.. A. Ikker..............

Henrv Schae fer .

Tannerv-
-Jaines Strerv...........

3Tin and Shee~t Irn Works--
i Weir Archeso>n ...

i Schne~uker & Rothernal.. i
i Flour and Grist Mill-

t L. & P. Pleffer....... ..

NI. six.;'ro~c T.w~N-~Ier.

Baker-
Lawrence Dieb;olt... -.. . .

Brick and Tile makers-
JosephJohnsonu.......t;~.Ken.............. ........G;e&.Kerr.--- -- -----

Blacksmiths--
John Adia.
)avid Hen.r.

Wm. Robertson...........
Thois. Connuolly..........
Wmu. Moser............

tion of Then iuLsLral esa sies
township of Mornington md the village of
Milverton? 2. What are the names of the p><>1A111.

several manufacturers ?3. What is the num-«? Chs.ter H m..................
ber of hands employed in each establishment? John Snider. .............

Mr. FoST ER. LIn Milverton Village, etc.. P ai r-
tinf e idues are as foiiows :Wm. MUne.

kTaeorsr and Ciotier-
HerGerrgh.......................
Aiphonse De-i1uOnt.

Saw '11

Inidtstrie-s. - . .onGop..........
BoBooandShoes

Ferdin dDietricnt.e..r..... .... ... .
Henry Mir.....u...Christia...........

hsChese Factoris-
Bae r- Jackb Hughchen-----...

J.H.Shmdt. . . .Chal rs...........--
Biaeksuiths - Dre-makers and Miiiner-

P. Dcîw..................1 Eupheuma Mab-vwbdx.. .......
....i..e.i...r. 2 S has. Sara Giond...................

yIer Hasenptiei. ......... .. .... FaMl-
lklotzs and Shcoes- Peter Livingston........ ....

.i(. CGrti-zh & Co ........ ............. 05 PhotograpbicGa1iery--
Siegner................J......ChnS&ner .

Carrigf--ak-e- PCariae-maker-

ll[eurvM'%iller ... ........................ oiwnsrn..................
Carriage---Àe rnk- John Gropp............. .......

ChCheeesecrtr-ie-

Geo Godhnd...............,j WSa ruilian.......-....- .
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swue t' in-,. xbeu importeti 2'Wa- h tt't
1Iby he Clve uIflt ?-If t . when ;anti wlth

"amm ÂeUt1s . -asit suplnedthte tia
- jthsat eùMt '? 4. Iioes the (Govexnient lu-

________-~______ ____ ___tend to import any seetd grain for Canmîdian

]Pot and Pt-uiad' sherv- T
S-ýddt-and Hrismkr-i&nike ut rn h'E~ib Imn

Leui-s S <e gu r. I fad-oit.There mas no admixt1ure of zny
xvM. Finirk 2 otber 4sort of bairIey. A few setsof ther

Tin aind -Sheet IuWrs plants, but not, p»rniclons weed s.x'tis,. wer%;'
John iRitt.er.. *ut uigît afv ~ ~ h

"% J*lleu ill- whle .thqErèfoîre 'Uns thon-blgh)y dezm. andI
rji~nt*~r uid Joiflir- . .. litgh ixirley ses a proport*ion of

V~i~wî2 alxout 1 per cont was trace.ti by Ibis pro-
____ ____ vts. Apart of titis loss was paiti 1»- the

* . .- ... - ._____1 'mi frnshngthe bariey. . Tiue harley
CHARGES AGAINSTLA RNE jWSisdureaont ttrlitad

HERCILMER. IUlI oe t h srintlFarin. wilî the resuIt tbat k xvas fttit to
Mr. DAVIS askel ow niany of theî ' tesaîofetý Er ie o-.Fart ws yrt%
(-hrg?~matie a:zzinst Lawmee eemr<ncd 4iuEprretiFrn l

Conimissiloner of the North-weet Moimtett it WaS found to be pure ant iistinet. rx, The
Polee.h-ae btm oun bytheComissone a ey a~solit to Cânadian t-Srners ai a

theComiss'ner-1:liht frattion iuniter eter. TI& swus founti
beenproetiHasflicieaned ud" foud! tob le alittie or $4 per bag laiti dowu. but

hlmi li:îble to violent fits of teniper? Witi VSSII~t$.at rih hre tr
*ots.in tht ii-rest of fthe North-we-st 1paiti on fli Purchae% matiee s*>as ,-to iinsure

its bêiPn**-ftrDish-ýeti Z.t M equlprkýe 1to
-Mountc-ý For%,e. does Uthe(.çitfliiitý,ut fresl il Ùparts of the' Dt»initîîî. ý4.

«--!rherv, is n, intiE.ntion to import lily tthi
Mr. IVES. As tt' the firsf zust," ~; eti rain in i vlw o « t informa~tin

(iiags 'erty prk-ferret agaist Contunilouer 'of cs
Ilereluner. Of these Mr. Juicie Wetint-re

fonifourteen PrOredi, and tweuty-tbree' LOeiS (Os TEE DU IJEVRIE RIVER.
proveti hu uart- As to the secondiqust!n
Mr. Justice Wetmore reptirtedti ta nône oC Mr. RIDER (for «-Nr. Dev1i ase. Whar
the chargtms brougthSihoe to the Commis-;;is fthe t4-:11 îm paid. oont i nnto

%sioner -- ffeetedi bis bonesrty. -bit usiness capa -wùhth i ýconstruction of tt' ýLittc Rapiti
elty or the etflcency of the foree. The b2ar -ok or locirs on the 1>!!-Lièvre River ? lhat
ett ii-ge fçotid hlm hable to beItis t*upter.! wen- 'the' t'tra-s Y Areý eeeia tl
As to the iastqutin the xnatter is undter ûdaimeti. anti if so.. ivb.-t 1s'. ht> aniout

Uic onsieraton o th' Gtenimnt. -OIMEFT. 1. The ttlamount aii

.BR,.AN.DONX INDU STRLA4L SCUOO0L. Oiii('bli\t"--fithé' ntrtttnof
the Iocks (buUà~e River Du it&'àvre, is'z2bb-

Mr.-MeMULF.- ased.Wàeher3S4... inebading surwd..buiiüreasis,
Mr.MeULEN sktl W e, er 2 work-1doncby bmys labur or contraci. anti

st2t onupaeD-rtising, toiner s qS1tlw>rintenAient. 2. _A daim for extras 1Q tt
tbd onpae D33,Auilrr eflrar Rjîot.aniolunt ài f .4 as be etlby the-

is àil the moncy spent on Brandon Inilustrialcnr<or.bti bsntbcualw
St-ht-ol las yeir ? If so. bow wuny pupil.

were in traiùning? ]HLs not -the _sehool t.. Mr. RIDER (for Mr. Devhin) s 1et.
loseti for the hast three yegrs antd why is it Wh.-t xvas the antoin flit ! rone.y rt4ecix-k-t by

ctbisidered neeessary to reopen ît? te contr.-,-teir or oratr for the co-bu
sztruction o! the LittIe Rapitilock or LxxtksMr. DA-%LY. The aniouat of $2tý.91 was. on the Du Ilèvre River, connty o! Ottawa?

thetotl eî>editretIung he -ea ~2. The dates of ail payrnents made inu con-
k ~vs fr pintn nt advertL-4ng- for ten- nection with suech work, anti the naines .o!

diers. -No pupis we i îraiùnig ; the sdiool: the îartics to whom paiti ? Z3The na* n% or
*buifling is not yet erected ; but lte work ofnieso h Gvmet ise to u-
construetion h; to lie pust"ti on withot det l-aytt. speetors and engineer or engineers who sp
noir that lte zamended plans have bc-en ap-. crintendedti tcwork

3fr.Q13R1E7 1. The amount of t ia
CHEVALIR BRLEY. estitnate is $183.301.OG. Payments were

maale on the' foilowmng dates :-1881, 18KS
3r. MULOCK akedg, With reg",relto the 1889, 189. 18 91 andi M2 .2. The payments

Chevalier barley importeti by the Govenunent were a&l ruade to Thompson, Poupore
antibýà suplei h fr -torsed 1Rsste opayan+£to Popr- opny bo
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jaakle% 8. WÎùsi(i».Thk% engfter in 1arý zùù*,,,] - if Lal ilnds '* wbTka1 -. t aue of
mas Mr.F. M.amel, Thb e bf euggiatr aàtùuira-I uaiey, ~&e, 6

«xn.s Mr, .F Pte.The iinal su-vexyj r., týE Thecewits
was w-% ýby Mr, . e RS»oiv.The original1 ~ uIl~

phn wr p¶p rt' - Mr. J. RB0ýyd. 4ro le aiq rPs itllk

Mr RDER ~ffir Mr.DeI)aedWh s'4fr
maisthée emiraelor. " %vho the twtr
frthe of itr*iof i -he loek or k'sat T7ML11UADMAlNLANtb
lttkc- Rapid o u the Du Liè%vre Riluer.v

t. WXiat Wiat the orginat aMOUUt Of -\r- rERRY u fvkI r'
tk'uder for çqi(h ekmtxl.et -

Mr. (IDET. il.ThkŽe Nto x ere ~ i

Thonpso. Popor~ &Cotnpay. %2&The!~t* >LrI n $it I d dt~

froin !Sk&hûedultedprlcems. zit $ Z~ b. te, ny&ts iâi ost" i t ,;ýtmh~

rng~ entra epr at the tupë*r end te th(% a ltiuml aen-x te Sa~ fSrbme
l@sk Iulug wIl uperansi ows'r E(I -en XXt ls»1lUdIlul 1 t thib

wi~e~ ~avtiouat uppbe -tV ansi r en i»Wi1ud l eken IWîhtl 1y dus4r

EUECT1RI1CAL MACHINES -FOR COMTILA= hY Pek>l>lk- at u15l iUs1 dillQ
TION OF ~a imwiber ol f-ea1 i tml trma #t ë~r

'Ur, e It:lu 1A> Se atr HowIau rsts' tk-b Sit
i)oi~asFw ..au emnineuatt gineewkr l sMr

1r îwdt ti tts.k fBau.askliu,ýzhint. tlrst..for wliat sult uir
zes ~<Iinithe a pn4t 4 ,1 ýsa1 i -AY1wW015 lvea S5)l k )IiIut

utclttte. ,%v, 1en s lb te -xuleaUty build
the hW tbZ f 2..nsFor atauual sUsy

pflation et the last ceusus retunis Of (uaij ULO&41 %id ~~
ritiabl, 'IW bç iiou. as ibis 11W f.ltr Ï~' ~ svUl s

ýIl x*,'d }'n'I WhlO-IrbuV, UPOU Wbat trnsOr t~i'ipee bwr.~.I.
sxsusnkitltis. andi hsw ian0y of2 the sai>.. ltuhs juiIgiiwtk bi tOtl N)$t 'ould "..1 it hin

*hues wkre prDcured andi si u.;»d "' li.«\ k tu axiswîr tkb ilSir JX'Sî

'Ur. FOS,'TM R Thwe lectiiMa. mzaéhine W-as liIevu 1ibs

ou reports m.ade êby the Franklinlu stitut, e, t k>kxa ».thk qklUlt' k th tlltktlMklthe'

the- V nited Statee Superintendent of 'esu.w1iseri'b ho i.p est~a'. AtFor tltkid

it is deelarei by thentinm théir report tOJUe 1 Ut~ ya iffJl 1 'WQk11ds&sl 4th

17uder the former sseithere wavino rs i e"><>ý
vikwNvof the xwork, .m>x tlr fie arsid S~d t~ ~t5.Wt

'vor~ksI ~yi eleetteal mine, tx 15 pyh . ' of NI11 kt-
pottîx me 1_4W et1 *.tte'r able tý, 1 d Ntl t h fi

liuent e-ior of popu"Ilation sttISIýic$. ,The ,fiI< q 1~nyu I~r
k4. c»0feoutiiig is callesi the liellexithmltian -1 eter

si-steni. it N".situtrodueed into the Ca.n- Fox M thký 18M,î~u w ~ Ir~~<

asu~m ystni y lon. Mr. C-àr1j Fx u Ugpý on arv.1S».. it
îxbrt by Mr. GoreJolinseu. aler ,t xisit to; ii e~s m~eit1 uetmt

XV âshlugton, The ua.hienwvrueiof>C e0st ot the tîmie, auîd $1r iwa
îrom thé iuvênt>r, M. H. Holle-rlîli.At ~n~e* itlewuluai- vi uiIi
irst.i Il aehines r oeresisle beard fronu Mr. Pearsm, 'a cixil enginêer ena-

qilunt lti-e nor'and Si srl at e. oi'addi- Ii'1Iii' 1bli!UugwkbrkAs t W vI ,i %*J
tionial. The afuîout t» be paid %N-as'u $62,5au lowa ~ai lerah
per mouth for the tell.Tht% machiner. % dVtxrels o ti h auei h
to be set -npi.kept in. enter> ai dthe nee- 'sliiae itatW. I '.qikbsO A1W tlt

san.- PONer tO TMu them beiig supplied i 44 t fUs aywrs er uxou
the inventor, to ' this wvork eouîtim zidnicres on.

E''uthe bite Six- John Matedouual*l d~ i
AGICE LTUILXL myUS-AIAL se Seator llowlau lteruFbrry

k19,inu vbhhlié pletigesimçduxlMandi bis
Mr. RIDER asked. What is the total vatlue Geveuiment~ If It weré Çsustaiffll at thec

of capital lnvesttesdInl agrieultural pursuits u ine tiwou, that Imunediate tp'oat be tzlkeit
the Dominon Of Canada9b*acordlng te the, te ry ut that 0r Sir Cha-.rte8 nTuper,
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Amlhers-t to) Mr. Fergusoi, who 'as then ·a-
andlidat. in the interests of the Gov-ernment,

iliati he vas sorry he could not visit Prince
F.dward lslhmd. as the " Stanley " w-as flot
thet crossing. and lie dared not trust himself
by the Capes. I do lot know that he is so
very precious that lie could not cross there
as weIl as amybody else. I have crossed there
myself : but at all events it did not answer
ils ptrpose. Sir Chrles Tuipper said then

I lam satistied that tie tuinnel cai 1w biiilt for tSf
(MM. a au.! v'11 cai rely on a(l; 1 y intidiuice that the
w.o.rk that is s.. desireid by tihe -pople of ite Isla;îd
'111(ite -ople of th xe iainland will be arried out m li-

I wa.nt the? Goverzînent to unîderîstand that
Engin1eer Paimer is the first engineer that I
kn>w of wiho recoînmnended the building of
Ile tuînnel from the Island to the mainland.
Ris report dates as far back as September,
1.890. Now. :ll the information that was
or in 1.S91. previous to the election, appearedi

to me to be a fizzle, and theC Government did
not act upon it. It turned out that Sir
Dcsugl:as Fox had not sufficient information
te mnake a close estimate of the cost of t1e 1
tunnel. or even thie feasibility of building it.
Senator Howlan was sent to London in the
spring of 1891 for the purpose of giving Sir
Douglas Fox further information. He came
back and we find that duing tlat suniner
some further experimnenis were made. a re-
port of whichî iwas laid on the Table of the
House last session. ie Government were înot
yet satisfied. They got the Hlouse ta vote
last session of Parliament ai sum of $12.000,
in order to have further borings imade across
the straits, and they came to an agree-
ment with Alfred Palmner. C.E., to bore
twenty-ni ne or thirty lioles for the smn ofr
812.000. To my great surprise. I find tlait
rhe Government required no security froin
Mr. Palmer. Mr. Palmer says imself,
whîtether it is true or not I do not know, but
I have no reason to denbt lis words. lie says
that Senator lowlan becane security, not by
written agreint. but by word of mnoth.
and that Senator Howlan also vohnteered
to beeome banker and financier in this busi-
ness. He was quit? willing to spend the
noney as long as the Government would give
it to hlim. and tI dare say lie is not the only
oe w-ho would feel that way. Wecý find

that sometime in Aigust only four ioles
vere bored, and that something fike $5.000

hadl )b-en expended. Wha t T want the House
to hear in mine - tiis : Palmner was obliged
by the contract for S12,000 to bore so many
liles, but Palmer had not the fingering of
rUe momncy. He had not even the hiring of
tho men. he was not even allowed to pur-
chase a piece of rope, a plece of steel,· a piece
of iron. a bolt, a ton of coal, or anything
elsc. I find that Senator Howlan bought
these articles at his own prices. and hle sold
sonme cf Uic ceai at bis own price. I find in
oine cf bis letters, dated 20th July, that lie
sold the Hon. Dav-id Rogers. cf Summîerside,

Mr. IPERRY.

coal for $3 a ton. This was coal that lie had
bought soievhere over in Nova Scotia. and
had chartered a vessel at a very large amount
to bring the coal across, and when lhe found
that lie had more coal th.an he wanted, lie
sold the balance to Mr. Rogers for $3 a ton,
so lie says. In another of his letters, dated
lst October, 1892, he says ,he sold the coaT
to Mr. Rogers for $2.25 a ton.· Now, there
is a conflict at once. He says in oiîe letter
tlat he 'old the coal for $3 a ton, and in
the other that lie sold it for - 2. 25.
Bear in , mind that this coal was bought
by a portion of the $12,000 which
ir. Palmer was supposed to earn.

Why should the money be allowed to go
into Senator Howlan's hands ? Why should
lie be the banker or the financier of Mr.
Palmer'? Why should not the Government
occupy that position themselves ? That
sent dwin theTr engineer. iMr. Hlenry. who
1 un(erstand. is a very efficient man. and
from bis certificate I an sure that lie was
satistied that the contractor, Mr. Palmer,
had earned the money. and that the Gov-
ernient vould have been justitfied in pay-
ing it to him. Now, I find that very little
work has been done. Mr. Pahner states that
sevenliolies were bored up o sone time in
August, and for that work the Government
paid Senator Howlan, as banker and finan-
cier for Mr. Painer, somuething like $5,000.
How did the Government expect that the
remainder of the lioles, twenty-two ini um-
ber, would be bored for the balance of the
money voted ? The holes that have been
bored are near the shore, but no holes have
been bored in the deepest parts of the strait,
wlhere they will cost a good deal more, on
account of the depth of water, than the holes
near the shore. I understand also that on
the Island side there was some conflict be-
tween the men in charge of the .diamond
drill and Mr. Palmer. I believe that it
<ameI to a pitebed battle, for Mr. Palm'er
bears the marks of having been assaulted.
He states that lie vas eut on the nose 1.y a
knife. I do not know whether that is the
e s or not. but the iuark has the appear-
ance of having bcen made by a sharp instru-
ment. I understand that after all tiis hop-
pened the Minister of Finance made another
agreement with Mr. Palmer, under which Mr.
Palmer was to go on with the work, and to
receîve the balance of the .$12,000. I be-
lieve that Mr. Palmer 'vas willing to (1o that ;
but it appears that some time-in September
Mfr. Palmer was stopped in hig work by the
Government, anïd was told by them that
tley hal no more money to squander in tis
way. This I would almost call imbecility ; at
any rate it was a very careless way of ex-
pending mîoney. It is strange that the Gov-
ernment should make such a loose bargain.
The simple fact that they did not exact
security froni Mr. Palmer, but simply took
the Senator's word for the dute performance of
the contract. is enough to show that they
acted very carelessly and in a very unbusi-
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ness-like way in this transaction. 3r. PalmerI o owln asked the suni 4)f $500 in
ailso complains of the usage he got. He sa ys ddil-ion to haif the profit, to inde*iîuifN liuî
that he would have had thLs work completed lor the Ioss of bis indl1nniiy as a-t Sena.tor.
according to the contract if the means had Now, what rlght had lie to expert that tli'4
been forthcoiing. lîiThe Government state n shOul(1core out of the $12,000 wlich
that they gave the mnoney to him, but he-- s voted for the purpose of Oxpeientiii«
says he never got it. If they gave it to a. by boring holes across the Straits of No
person who vent around and paid perhaps thîunberla.nd ? It is unjustifiable. to
100 per cent more than h slhould. and hired the least of it. I MMnafraid, if illere li
lunnecessary labourers, and thereby robbed befn any profits, there-was ni division of
Mr. Palmer of wlat w.as due him, was tlîa>t theitcnd that it ail wcnt the cne way.le
just or fair or honest ? Now, Mr. Palmerwfas asked further
in a very long correspondence, which 1 I have Did Sator Howlan at any tutie eisiîlt with VOi
no dotibt theo inister of Finance lias seen, vitli rei4>ect tco theî traiîsactio,î.

akesvery serious charges against SenatorHiSntr walne niakes no ase tucmrges in tf.is cor-l
'eSpofi(-le arl.ilSt the1inister of Finance N(jt. exactlditd.no alt tifid o fidef hie-or againstithen as f tebody.lHssohsentnl adnancoti.ity as Snato

Nowhtrih ad he to exphe ICt tha-t this

Says in one place tlîa-,t.t thero vas an uder- S504) 1 voit tdvafc tpo nie s lxanker iinti.iit%*
standling. and that he vas foreel toby as w las hone-v for s wtraio NcX-
Corne to thatmnderstanding y SonLthrumdteland ?tier ite liîsunutiiablto e. tosa

whie least u of it nu1 aaWil, 1i1he itwasflTowlan. that the profits should 1ho divideod îilxî.-1-stoodwouldlea(nr locft td fwasui noe duîitv of the
equally btDdeSnwhiantselfaantuSenator Hot-whntrayct.

n. Now.a I to btlieve that statmentohnsactin
HMr. Panier is a men well kn tin crL-ISeni o n4a n"
esond e 1: aisbee highlsrecoin nFnled inanc ierfor Mr. Pauler, and oif this pnone-
or agins Dotheas Fovernm as at boy.He was nat to co pi until de wor wereinl er-

says .11in one laceFothatd th e as n ndro800hehd dvncdtomeasbnkr pmstadin , ad ththews oce or 0U. as well asmoney forhis $owntan.llnge

cim tosetf. Ijhas aso undern, I undersndtOnssan other itoms a tin t e arn ,2n.
thio bosoîn friend of fiho Government. anidIP1 lners IOU, be obtandu heiinl
a n sure that when they thoulgt se mie whf i ot o ne, when theqcontract n wic sou itnat

l bs to give nhm a $12,000 contract with- 1 pald until October? fr. Pi er w-as nt
olnt ecurty. I htaveliv rglit to stan eupIt
lMr. and doubt lis word. Now, I want te te Pince Edwanrd Island, and could nor g:)
rend what He says: to a hote ftere. and live for n nthis win-.eiator Iowlan Fdertoak ty Sfinance tr Cotrawt oant toney, aid I suppose or had no freehself. pbnassamd had t pay his 5, uexpenses.

thas o redo h oermn.adIPle' O, be obtainede i a,-fe, f nth mnh

am sur th g when essurance tlat "muY of owever, this was the stipulation. an.d nS tvould ge haid, eve athogli the contract sho-ld suppose Mr. Palmer tels the trutie wshenhohre and oubt his ways he was drIven to sig this document
It appea tht. Senator towlan gav3fr. Tiien hagoes on furtherf
Paltner o uwlderstand, s fa nces hesisd word of
honoud b150e1a1valledentouhnthhnotariact ling that tSenahonour went, fthat he would get his ,5. I aledunhi, ndfidngetht te Snao
wvhether the contract ias a failure or not. wisled me to certify to a stateient of some 84,(%

e of accounts, in which was included 500 for his loss OfHotries on firther to say time froni the Senate, previously referred to, as will
The Senator then unfolded his little plan as banker, as the 500 iven to me at the commencement of the

which was as follows. He verbally giiaranteed rim contract, also before nentioned, besides he:avy travel-
$1,250 whichever way the contract went, he to re. hng expenses, I refused, as the sumis had Ipthing to
cive al] the profit over and above that anount. do with the Goverinent advance.

First, Mr. Palmer says, Senator Howlan No w&nder lie refused, There were $500,
wanted all the profits, whatever they mighît w hich ought not to have been paid until the
be. Now, I do not state things as facts. r conüttrt was completed. There were $500,
rc-ai merely as he statement of Mr. Palmer, to whch he said he was asked to certify as
and I have no reason to doubt it until Senator beig correct. He was called upon by Sen-
Howlhn proves himself .uiltless of the ator Howlan to indemnify him for lis loss
charges, which, to my knowledge le has not of time as sena>tor. I do not know whether
yet done. Mr. Palmer goes on further: the Goverinent were cognisant of the facts;

but if they were they should have put a stopI objected to this îproposal and told him I wanted to this. Then he goes on further and sayshalf the profit as well as my fee of 81,250. that the result was, the Minister summel
There is an acknowledgment on the part of up both sides of the case. This was at the
Mr. alnier that the stipulation between interview had between him and tuhe Miister
Senator Howlan and hiniself was that the of Finance:
profits were to be equally divided between The result vas that the Minister summed up boththem. He goes on : sides of the case, and subsequently lie and Mr.

He thereupon agreed to allow me one-half the ror Schreiber agreed to a rearrangement of the contract-
fit, but stated that he wanted $500 torecompense im with the Government stead of Senator Howlanas
for his loss of time from the Senate. I relutantlybanker.
agreed to this rather than lose the chance I saw of This was fthe second contract. The contract
makirng a reputation for myself as a civil engineer. was taken from Senator Ilowlan's hands, or
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rather lie was lismnissed as banker and finan-
cier, according to this. and the Governient
entered into a, contract witl Mr. Palmer.
and agreed to becone paynasters themselves.
I believe that if they had done that from the
first, if they liad acted in a business-like way
froim the frst, if they liad takein proper
seem·ities from Mr. Palner. and paid this
noney -on the recommnendation of the Gov-
erimuent engineer. it would have been all
riglht. I an sure Mr. Palmer coiuld have
gone. if lie onily11-houglit we0l of it. to the
ba.nks aindborrowed any noney he required:
but iistead of that. Senator Howlan stepped
in m(idintroidiuced limiself. so ".MIr. Palier
says. as a very rich itan. which ino douibt he
is. and as able to finance this mtatter all
through. so that therme wobi1 be no humibnug.
Now. Senator IHowlan thouglit necessary.
as financier :ud banker. to charter a smîtall
schooner--I (o not know exactly how many
tons-to go from Suminnerside to Pietou for
a load of coal. and paid the suin of $191 out
of Mr. Paler's mioney. out of the mnoney
which should haegoe to perforni this con-
tract. I suppose Mr. Palner knew nothing
of this charter, and that Senator Howlan
w-as allowed to make whatever bargain he
thought proper. wid I se the Senator charged
$5.75 for superintending the unloading of
that eoal on the wharf at Summnerside. He
sold a part of the cargo at $2.25. as lie says
in one letter. and at $3. as he says in anothier.
Whiei of these two letters are we to believe?
He aiso has a sun total of account of $1.197.98
against Mr. Palmner. These items Mr. Palmer
is entitled to be sliovn, so as to ascertain their
correctness. .. In mîy opinion, lie las a riglit
to know wiat are the items which inake
up the $1,197.98, he:mse J contend this is
Mr. Palners mnoney. If ho were able to
mnake $l.000 on this contract, w-ould that
not be lis lawfully? Would it be right
that a third party should interfere between
him and the Government and squander the
noney iu that manner, taking $1.00k0 out of
thc profits of Mr. Palmer and letting it go
adrift? I find also a lot of charges here
which Senator Howhm makes for gohig to
Halifax-I do not know for wliat. I find
other charges lie makes for going to St.
Joln, $21.10, and another bill. without being
itenized, for $1515. Why should Mr. Palmer
he called upont to pay this account ? How
did ho becomîe responsible ? Wiat authority
would i or anybody else have to go and buy
stuff for Mr. Palmer and mnake him pay
that out of his $12,000 ? What right would
I or anybody else have to travel to St. John
or Montreal or anywhere else and make Mr.
Palmer pay my expenses? If we had the
items of that $1,197.89 made public, we would
be able to judge how far they are honest,
genuine and bona fide. I should not think
that Senator Howlan or anybody else would
hiesitate for one moment to lay these papers
before thé. eyes of the public, and let the
people judge theniselves who is wrong and
who is right. But to my knowledge Senator

Mr. PERRY.

Howlan lias not undertaken to deny tiese
charges. and evei if lie did. it would be only
a denial against an assertion. I am not
prepared to stand up iere and say that
Senator Howlan would muake a false state-
ment or appropriate noney falsely to hIimself,
but I say that the charges are iade by an
honourable man, by an engineer, wliose re-
putation is well known, not only in Canada
but in the United States, Australia and differ-
ent parts of the world. and until these charges
are proved filse I an fot going to stand up
here ti say that Mr. Palmer made false
statements. Here is a letter from, Senator
Howlan. in which lie akes an attempt at
dtilal. It is writteni the 17tli of December
last

In regard to Mr. Alfred Paiier's interview concern-
ing nie which appeared in the Halifax "Chronicile,"
the material parts of which are published in this
mornings "Giard ian," permit ie t hrough your
coluns to assure the public that the statements
made by Mr. Paier so far as they charge ie with
conduct inconsisteut with my 1Position as a Senator are
utterly untrue.

Now that is the only denial.

Mr. Palmer lias for the last three or four ionths-

Hle .says four nontihs from the 17th of De-
cember. which woiild go back to July. but if
we are to believe the corresponfdlence they
were friends in July.

Mr. Palmer has for the last three ionths spent all
his time in slandering me tfroi ihouse to house, and
publishing paragraphs insiiuating-but not iaking-
charges against me.

It will be my duty t.> show with what object and
for what purpose le thus wenit to work. I have ampi
materials iii my hands to show that his statenients are
untrue and that he is not entitled to credence-all I
ask the public now is to suspend judgmient until I
have time and you eau afford nie a space to show what
manner of mnan lie is. I did not know of 'his publica-
tion until iear noon to-day, and it is utterly uipossi-
ble for me before the issue of to-day's papers, to ex-
pose the faliacy of this man's charges, the more
especially as they contain references to persons at a
distance, to whom rn1 may have to apply to contradict
him.

Permit nie here to say, however, that his statemen t
that I wanted or stipulated for the profits, or any part
of the profits of his contracte, and that 1 personally
guaranteed him a professionalfee of $1,250 is an abso-
lute falsehood. Knowing aU the circumstances
thoroughly, I eau only account for his production as
the effusion of a disordered nind.

GEORGE W. HOWLAN.
CH'TOWN, Dec. 17, 1892.

Now, Mr. Palmer is in Ottawa ; he has been
in Ottawa, I belleve, more than one month,
perhaps for two months, for I think he was
here before the House met, and I am sure
he must have been met. by many hon. mem-
ber of this House. WIll any man who has
met Mr. Palier tell me that he has the be-
haviour. of a man with a disordered mind ?
Does he look like a man who does fnot know
what he is doing ? Look at the plans he
has on exhibition in the smoking room, look
at the Immense quantity of work he has per-
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formed. Will any one tell me, exoept, pr-
haps, he be such an engineer as Senator
Howlan-for he appears to be far in advance
in the business-that these are not great
works and worthy the attention of the mem-
bers of the House? I am proud to say
there is hardly a member of this House but
has taken the trouble to go and examine
these plans, and all have spoken of them
very highly. Mr. Palmer is no common
man ; lie belongs to a professional class in
this country that must be respected. In fact.
your great public works cannot go on unless
you have an engineer to back you, and is that
the way an engineer, an eminent engineer,
a young man who stands high in its profes-
sion, who has taken part In engineering
works of the greatest importance in the world.
should be treated ? Is this a man to be cast
aside by the Government or Senator How-
lan ? If they treat Mr. Palmer in this way.
is that not enough to throw a damper on this
work ? Where can wo get an engineer, if
we use Mr. Palmer In this way ? Here is a
man who las been used, since the fall of
1890. on works the most important in Can-
ada. and they have the benefit .of his engi-
neering skill. of his plans, of bis estimates;
they have all they could get from him, and
now, when they suppose that they are done
with hilm, they throw him aside; they leave
him starving in Ottawa, for I know lie came
up here without a cent ; I know he has no
money here. The Government have made
one mistakle in not letting this contract as
they should have done ; let them not make a
second. Let them settle amicably with' Mr.
Palmer ; let them do justice to him. Tf he
Is entitled to $1,000, let the Government be
magnanimous enougli and just enough to pay
him. If lie is entitled to $2.000, pay him,
for it is enough, as I say to throw a damper
over one of the greatest undertakings in the
whole Dominion, to have it said that au en-
gineer, one of the most eminent in his profes-
sion, has been treated with injustice. I am
glad to say that Mr. Palmer has not a word
to say against the Minister of Finance (Mr.
Foster). Mr. Palmer tells me that he re-
ceived fron that gentleman every considera-
tion, and he speaks in very high terms of him.
I am glad of that. But that does not say
that Mr. Palmer has had justice done him.
Now, coming back to this tunnel business. I
would like to know how much longer the
Government intend to keep the Island people
in suspense ? They told us, as I said be-
fore in the early part of April, 1891, that all
the information that ëould be desired or
could be obtained. or all that was necessary
to enable Sir Douglas Fox to give a close es-
timate, was at hand. Now, that is two years
since, and still the Information is not got.
And one of the biggest farces that has been
played in connection with · the work was
played last summer. I would like very well
to find out how much money has been ex-
pended? The amount voted was $12,O00.
But I am told that someting like $5,000 hlas

been spent. But I ami told, further, that,
if al the debts were paid, the amount ex-
pended would be in the vicinity of $8,000,
and I belleve that is nearer the mark. So
there iq $4,000 left, and I am told the Gov-
ernment intend to get the work finished for
$4,000. But I do not think the.y can. I
forgot to mention that Mr. Palmer had In-
vented a plan by which the borings could
be done very safely in the deep water where
there is a heavy tide, a plan which was not
previously known. I believe the first offer
was made to some eminent men in the
United States, but the answer the Govern-
ment got was that there was no instrument
invented, so far as they knew, that would
carry out the work. Thus. the whole de-
volved upon Mr. Palmer. He perfected the
Invention and he has got the patent. He
has got the machine that can bore success-
fully across the straits. And is he now to
be cast off ; is he to be no longer regarded as
a useful man in his profession. or even as a
citizen having rights to be protected ? If
so, where do the Government expect to get
engineers for any works that they may bave
lu hand? They are going on with some
works of great importance-I don't know that
they are of very much utility-but they are
important, at least, so far as the cost is con-
cerned. For instance, there is the Soulanges
Canal. How do they expect to get engineers
for such work, with Mr. Palmer publishing,
over lis own signature, statements of the
way he has been used. I tell this House
and the Government that unless Senator
Howlan can prove himself clear of the
charges made by Mr. Palmer, the great ma-
.irity of the p1)(4)le of Jnce -dard
Island, so far as I know, will be inclined to
believe the statement Mr. Palmer makes.
And if Mr. Palmer is right in the statements
he makes, I must come to the conclusion
that he las been badly used. I need not re-
fer further to the utility of the tunnel. I
only remind the House that the Government,
led by the late Sir John Macdonald, .was, to
a very large extent, pledged to complete the
tunnel. Now, I would put the House in
mind ofewbat he did say. On the 6th of
February, 1891, he wrote to Senator Howlan
as follows :-

if, as I believe, the country will continue to give us
its confidence, the Ministry will, under my guidance,
take the matter up without delay.

This is more than two years ago.

I understand Sir Douglas Fox is of opinion the
scheme is a feasible one. I fully appreciate the nature
and extent of the obligation incurred by the Do-
minion to niaintain continuous communication be-
tween the Island and the mainland. We have tried
to carry this out by the " Stanley," but of course she
cannot fight against the elements.

There is the admission of Sir John A. Mac-
donald himself that the Government had
failed to carry out the terms of Confedera-
tion, and ho said: "If I am returned to
power, thre Government, under my guidance,
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will at once take up the matter, and do jus-
tice to the province of Prince Edward Island.
lias that been done ? Is the Finance Min-
ister prepared to stand up here and say:
" Well, we are going to experiment .furthe-
next summer, and, when this is done, in the
fall of 1893, we will be able to go on with
the tunnel. advi-ertise for tenders to build it.
or condemn the whole machinery." But I
have no reason to believe they are going to
condemn it. Perhaps this is kept up so that
it may be used again on the eve of another
election. I do not know. but really it looks
very mucli as if we might be nearer to an
election than a great many of us suppose.
The Government. no doubt. know, but we,
who are in Opposition, do not know. Iow-
ever. I warn my friends on this side of the
Hoeuse to be prepared, and not to be caught
napping. This critical time may come much
sooner than a great many of us anticipate.
My opinion is based on the fact that this
work is delayed. Now, I will read Sir
Charles Tupper's teleg r from Armherst,
dated 2Sth February :

I regret that it is impossible for me to go to the
Island, as the "Stanley" canuot cross, and I dare
not attempt the capes. I have satisfied myself that
the tunnel eau be made for 86,000.000, and you may
rely upon all the aid I can give to that important and
necessairy work.

disabled and. perhaps. will be disabled, t«
my sorrow and to the loss of the people of
Prince Edward Island, for days and weeks.
That is a serious thing. Our trade is stopped.;
We find that potatoes are now bringing a
good price in Montreal, a good price in Bos-'
toin. in Pbiladelphia, i New York, and even
a good price here in Ottawa. To-day we
have 1,000,000 bushels of potatoes to export
from the Island, while the prices are good.
but we are shut up and cannot take advan-
tage of these prices ; and by the time navi-
gation is open. prices will be down.
perhaps, and the people will have
lost the opportunity which they ought
to liave, of selling their products. Not-
withstanding all that, the people of
Prince Edward Island are expected to pay
taxes, just as well as the people who have
the privilege of ihe home market, who live
near Montreal, Toronto. Halifax, St. John
and other large cities. We are expeeted to
pay our taxes, just as well as these people.
I repeat, that I do hope the Government
will take this niatter into their serious con-
sideration, and that they wili do what is
rigiht by Mr. Palmer. I am sure the House
will readily endorse a vote of $1,00 or $2.000
for the assistance of Mr. Palrner. Mr.
Palmer has been ill-used. I do not charge
the Government with wilful injustice in this

Is that not enough to induce the people of matter; I think it ray Uc an oversight.
Prince Edward Island to believe that the People are apt sonietimes te do things they
tunnel is going to be built ? Is that net shold not do. However. it is never to&
sufficient to induce the people to believe late te repent. There is ne sin, even a poli-
that the Government were honest ? They tical sin, even a ,4n by the Finance Minister
had the promise of the Premier, Sir John hirself. but that may be forgiven, if lie shews
A. Macdonald ; they had the promise of notrue contrition, if le shows that ho is pre-
less a personage than Sir Charles Tupper, pared new te do what is riglit and stand ly
the High Commissioner in England, who Mr. Palmer, do justice te hlm, and send him2
came over here, in his dignity as High home a pleased man. I think it will be a
Commissioner, to tell the people how they great feather in the cap cf the Government,
should vote. He told the people of Prince When they have te knuckle down te' an en-
Edward Island, that, if the Government got gineer and intrust $1,000,000 his bauds. I
in again, this was going to be built at once. expeet that the Minister cf Finance will tike-
The Government were sustained-perhaps.immediate action, and that le will see that
not by the electors of Prince county, nor of 1 the people of Prince Edward Island arc
Queen's county ; but, at al events, we are fairly and justly deait with, and that if thi
here, and we are a portion of the House. preject cf the tunnel is feasible and if the,
The Government lias been sustainea by the .-1tcores witbin a reasonable sun, the
greatest majority they ever had since 1878. Gernent will commence it in a short
They have made promises which, I contend,lme. I hope they will net any longer follow
ought to be fulfilled ; and, as I have stated, 1,the POllcY Of "to-rorrow." Let thc Finance
I think, on a former occasion, if I found that Minister at once take action and satisfy the
the Government were hona fide intending People of the Island, and satisfy the people
to carry out this work, I do not know buticfbProvince of New Brunswick, wbo
that they would have umy support. I would1aise feel verY muchAnterestcd lu this malter.
be very strongly tempted to support thern. Why, Sir, we find thaf lu Prince Edward
It would be a great consideration. A fewIsland there are a hundred travelling agents
millions and dally communication between1from Toronto, New Brunswick and Nova
the mainland and Prince Edward Island ScetiartrYing te ixtroduce their wares, their
night tempt me to do a great deal. In re- and shoes, altbough we are

spect to continuous communication, how!told by the census returus that the
have the terms of Confederation been fui- i I0 Prince Edward Island have
filled ? In what way have they been fui- 173 boot and iloe factorles; SUR
filled ? This beautiful steamer "Stanley" " the boots and shes we use are manu-
cost this country $250,000. She is eone of the,,faCturdIn New BrurÀswick and other places.
finest vesseis afloat on the waters of the Sir, It !S ridimuluý. 1 do fot know myseif
St. Lawreríce, but we find to-day that she iswhat Weabehevo lurespect k> these re-
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turns. Iii conclusion, I trust the Governmenît. except what I have seen in the public prints,
vill uke this inatter up at once. They have but I say that. in an important matter cf this

a duty to perforn. They are legislating here, kind, vhich rould necessarily involve a large
not for the Conservalive voters of Canada, expenditure of public muoney. the Government
but for all Canada ; and I contend that Prince slhould have taken steps to l:ive seen that the
Edward Island being part and parcI of work was propýrIy doue. It would he of
Cwada, we have al right to consider<ation. very little c.nsequence if it cost a few thou-
The Liberadls are a respectable portion of sand dollars more to have it. etficiently and
the people of Canala, and we have a V'ry' properly doue. and it would bc far preferable
strong belief that the first time ilie Goverin- to n expenditure being iniculrre4 whiIlh ac-
Ment dare to open the d>ors for an elect in copllishied very little and left the mnatter
we will he in power. Sir, they have a iht still in an unsettled state. The terns of
to legislate for these people as well a s for! Unio have been referred t>. We s!e by
thlemse1ves'. Let themî show ani example of the letter written by Sir John Macdonald
doing unto others as they wishi others to di.) that he adnitted the terms of Union ht4v en
to theni. Follow tiat grand priniciple. and I'nce Edward Ishmu and the Dominion had
you will be ail riglit. Da not (o us an lu- not beent carried (ut, and theD inel seemed
justice because we ar- a snall people ; do to bec the only feasible sehmemne by which lithose
not dlo us an injustice because we may think

diffrenly f-on yenon cdîîcalmna ter n ç',is could b.- carx'ied out and kuîoîiiîgdifferently fromyvoutonpoliticalmate the fact that the faith of Canada was pledged
but he assured that we are just as hionest ais and hiat the Prime Minister lhad given ithis
you a ire. just as loyal as you are. that we pay promise,.which was backed up by a promise
cur taxes just as well as you d(o. and the 1oe by the present High Connuibssioner. it

le:twe can expect at the hanls of 4thîegi yth1re--Ilgu(Rnlusine.
seste f fa t a theven-lhandd justie. should liave been the duty of the Government

to take the most speedy sters to havc these
Mr. YEO. My hon. colleague (Mr. Perry) borings and surveys completed, ins;tteaId of

has dealt w ih this mat.ter so fully tha.l he ,whichi, very little lhas ben done. Lt was
has left ver- little for ue to say. However. estimated that, in all probability, this under-
it is :a natir of regret to mnemiibers of tlUs taking woulil ost $ .0Om. Of course.
Hlouîse froumim Prince- Edward sanI. and to tlis is a large suni ; but still, it is a snaIll
the whole population of that province. ihat sum when we place it against the faiti or
delays have occurred in completing the bor- t1 Dominion. and the solemil compac-t en-
ing and survey of the Straits of Northumer- tered into between Canada and Prince
land. Accrding to the promises which vere Edward Island, but if. after hlie survev was
magd ) to le people of lince Edward Islanîd -omplected, it was foiund the expenditure would
a short timeprevious to Ma-rch, 1891. it was involve a larger stun tilan the Domuinion GOv-
xpoted that duriLng tht followinùgî seaîson er-1uîmuent felt they would b:b justitied uin expeid-

steps would be taken to ascertain whether 1ing. then it would be a matter for considerla-
this projeot was feasible. Ie find now that tion betweein the two Governuments. But I
two se»asons have passcd, and very little has do not think it is fair that this matter should
yet been done. My hou. frliend alluded to be delaKyed fr-m year to year. Two sea-
the letter which Sir John A. Macdonald sons have already passed silice the promise
wrote to Senator Howlan. and which was 'was made. and very little lias yet been doue.
nsed pretty freely in Prince Edward Island T know it is the wish of every one in Prince
during the winter and spring of 1891 ; and Edward Island. that this matter should not
h. alsi) read the teleaman fromîî Sir Charles 1; delayed iitil the eectiois come< aroinid
Tupper, which greatly raised the hopes ainaii. This question caîuîsed great excitmiuieit
of the people. They expected that dturing th? last..lection in Pince Edward
jutice w-as going to be done. Island ; it was handled for all it was worth by
W-e find that. I )t the present. very little gentlemen runing as candidates for the Gov-
progress lias been made. It aippears, accord- erneinit. W do not wish this te ccur aain.
ing te mny humle judgmnt. t was an So far as the people of the Island are con-
imnfortunate step to let the contract for this cerned they should be fairly and justly dealt
uidertaking in th*- way it appears to have with. I do not come here asking for
been let. The wor-k' should have been per- fa1urs, I ask only for justice, and thrait the
forned by hfe Governmnent. and no pri- termis of Union with Prince Edward Island
vate individu md. andno memnber of the Leg- should be carried out. Our people are suffer-
islature should have been mixed up with the ing every year from the delay. During the

iiuer'taking. 'rihere is no doubt the present wiiter very grea.t inconvenience has
engineer wlio was employed to do the work, been felt fron fot having anything like con-
was. competent, as lie was highly recom- tinuous commumication witli the mainland.
iiei(led. Surely there -%vas some one in the During part of the winter the steamer " Stan-
publie service in some of the departients ley" Iras been unable to make her' regular
whio could have superintendd the work. so trips, uid at the present tim-ae suie Is laid uip for
that it need not have been placed in the hands repai-s. The people, therefore, have lhald to
of a nember of this Lgislature, It matters resort to the old. style of car-ying the mails
unot who hue is. So far as regards the gentleman and passengers by ice-boats. thme sne way in
named, I know very little about the aiffair w h1ich this was donc with very little improve-
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iiit o.n the nithod in vogue preiou to it to pass away froim the attention of the
Confederation. The condition of things is not House at this moment in silence. It is due.
wh t we expected when we enîtered Con-: I think. to our colleague, the lion. Senator.
federation. Tlic people of the Island have :that sone authoritative denial, if possible.
faithfully fulfilled their part of the contract. should be made by the Government in regard
and ihey look to the Dominion Government to this transaction. sone explanation. and if
to fulfil their part. I would strongly urge tihat explanation is not forthcominng to-day,
on1 the Minister of Finanee the necessity of at let it be said that such explanation will be
once taking other steps. not by letting a con- given at a later period. If we drop the
tract in the way in whicl tihis contract has niatter now, it practically leaves these charges
beenî let. but by taking prompt ineasures to unchallengedu, and in that way it is almost
lave the borings and surhvey conpleted. and declared by the action of the House that they
complet41 in a satisfactory inanier. The are well established and well fonded. I
people of Ite Island Complain loudly in regard1 souild grieve to believe timat there is found-
to ite absence of expenditure of publie money ation for that, and therefore if no one else
in ihat province ; but this question of the ritses to offer a word in bis behflf 1 inyself
tunnel is our greatest grievance. One of the 1 will express thel hope that there is somie
inducemuents lid out to the people of the satisfactory explanation which will remove
Island to enter Confederation was that con- a cloud from hlie reputation of the hon. gen-
tuîoîus stean conimunicationî between the ?tlenan.
Islami and 1mlw nainland would be provided. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As this
We know tiis fron the letter of the late affEcts the expenditure of public mnfiey, aid
Prime 3imister : but notwitlhstanding al lthe mney too with which, if I correctly followed
cffort nade. the Goverunent liavoe fnot suc- the hon. member who introduced the imatter.
eeded in carryinmg out their part of the con- lhe Minister of Finance was specially con-
tract. I hope the Miuister of Finance will' cerned, I think the Minister ougilt t givec
durmu the coming season. have the borings us some explanation as to what lie kuows
and survey completed in a satisfactory en the subject.mianner.

Mr. POSTER. Tiis is a motion for infor-
Mr. MI'LOCK. I an not mnyself aware of mation, and if yot pass the motion thie in-

the correctness or otherwise of tle state- formation will be brought down in fivse
mnents made by the ion. nienbers for Prince minutes.
Edward Island. The subject is an entirely Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. State-
new one to Ie; but I have listened withme
nimuihieresho os-e ir resobîtio. Tre lion. mients have been made of a serious char-
much interest to their remarks. The hnaciter, bearing in ind the relations existing
member who moved the resolution. read fron between thie Hon. Senator Howlan and the
certain documents somue very grave state- Government, who practically employed hima
ments. I am not acquainted with thte en- as an electioneering agent. and who thought
gineer referred to, and I have never heard of so much of lis services that they first of all
hi until this moment ; but laving listened induce him to resign bis seat in the Senate.
o bat the lhon. member lias said, that en- and then when he was rejected by the peo-

gineer Palmer is a man of professional stand- pie of Prince Edward Island, put him back
ing, of world-wide reputation, mu fact. ne in the Senate to represent the interests of
can hardly allow the grave charges he has the people who would have nothing to do
madle against a meber of Parhament to with him as a member of this House. I think
pass by in silence. If I correctly caught the Finance Minister owes it to a ntan of that
the gravamen of tie charge. this engmeer character, and also his own character, to
alleges that one of our colleagues-and we give us an explanation, if there be any ex-
are ail interested in the reputation of our planitlon.
colleagues, both in this House and in the
Senate-hfias been trafficking in a publie grant, .Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not propose to
has by some process become possessed of enter luto any of the disputes which exist
public money voted by Parliament for a between Senator Howlan and Mr. Palmer,
certain undertaking. If so, two very serious the engineer, but I think there bas been suffi-
things have occurred : one, a violation of the cient stated te call upon the Goveruinent for
Independence of Parliament Act, and the an explanation upon one or two points. The
other a misapplication of public money. These Hlouse will recollect that somte years ago,
are exceedingly grave charges to be made In 'Senator Howlan expressed hinseif as taking
ay place, especially if made in a plaee such as! a great interest in this scheme of uniting
this, the House of Commons of Canada, for i Prince Edward Island and the mainland by
they are thus made to the whole people. Il means of what was .then called a subway.
appreciate extremely the delicacy that my i That soheme was condemned by Mr. Palmer,
hon. friend manifested In saying that hei the present engineer, as impracticable, and
could not for a moment father these charges ihe, or Sir Douglas Fox, or some of the
as against our colleague, the Senator iu engineers suggested that instead of a sub-
question. That being the case, I feel in Jus-1 way a tunnel should be constructed. We
tice to him that it would be unfair that we, then iad the letter of Sir John Macdonald,
should depart fromn 1-his question and allow | the Premier of this country, and 1-be tele-
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grani sent by Sir Charles Tupper, as to the' rftake it that this Housa bas nothing what-
political action the Government contemplated 1&er to do, and 1 do fot propose to take
taking with referenoe to tis great work. up the Urne in dealing witl matters whlcb
Whether it was for political or other pur- are more strictly affais between one business
poses, the solemn assurance was given that man and another. But there 15 just
from the investigation they were able to a point where I-thin]t the House bas to do,
make into the matter they deemed the scheme. and where my bon. Iriend the Minister of
fe-as1ble and promised it would have the Finance also bas to do. Mr. lmer, the
support of the Government. When engineer, complains that lie las been treated
the election took 'place, we had the very badly. If the Government were alto-
uns-emlny spectacle of a Senator resigning gether unaware that Senator Howlin was
his s-at in the Senate and contesting Prince the real man in tUs natter, drawing the
county, not upon the politics of the country. Goverment money, spending the Gov-
but simply upon the construotion of thatternmeut money, as and wben lie plpased,
tunnel. It was then charged against this purchasing all tie suppies, hiring ail the
geýntleiman that he came there simply as the men, paYing alle wages, doing ail the work,
mouthpiece of Sir John Macdonald and Sr annoucing himself as the real contractor,
Charles Tupper, and fliat if lie did not secure and acting as the real contractor, and treat-
bis election lie would be reappointed to theing Mr. Palmer, the engineer, as a mere
Senate. and that the whole thing was an In- subordinate of lis own; if the.Government
sult to the people. That charge was stoutly were altogether unaware of these facts. it
denied. It was called an infamous slander. is, to my mmd, a ratier extraordinary con-
and the people were appealed to and asked diUon of affairs, because they had their own
whether they thouglht it was possible that a engineer upon the ground and knew what
man occupying the high position of a Senalor w." going on, for 1 assume they must have
of this Dominion would condescend to bben informed. Now. Sir, to the one or two
made a catspaiW of the Government in thisimatters "" t I hr
way. The charge that he would be rv-tere sti, I propose to cali the attention of
appointed to the Senate was repudiated on the House. and to see wherein the Gover-
every hustings. and those who made the Ifflt- if at-il, are to blane. The charges
statemient were ched ihsan. n made by Mr. Palmer were these: Thatstateent ere harged with slandE-r. In
course of time, Mr. Howlan was defeated, Senator Howlan made a bargain with hlm.
and his defeat was no sooner recorded than1imduced hlm to enter into a contract for
lie produced a new document appoinfing him boring twenty-nine holes across theStraits
to the Senate again. To show the connec- of Northumberland, promised hlm that lie
tion the Government have with this gentle- (Howlan) would finance the matter, what-
man. and how far they are responsible for ever that may mean-the Goverument were
bis action, I may say that no sooner is lhe re- to pay the money, and I shouid imagine
appointed to the Senate again than he re- tiey dld not want any financing about it at
ceived a commission from the Government ail-promised lie would pay lmer $1,200
to travel across the Atlantic and give the a fee, and that be (Howlan) would have al
benefit of his personal knowledge to Sir the profits. Subsequently that agreement.
Douglas Fox. the engineer to whom the feasi- Mr. Palner says, was modified. $0 thatPl'amer was to have oee-half the profits andbility of this work was referred. The newly-, Howlan the other bal. Lt Is only fair to
appointed Senator-I think almost before he say that Senator Howlan denies ubat abso-
was sworn in-travelléd across the Atiantic lutely. I do fot know whetler we bave any-
at the public expense. and gave Sir Douglas hg to do witixat fact standing alone.
Fox the benefit of his experience, wilatever Senator Howlan bas as good a right to have
that might have been. The Government cer-
tainly had my approval in their action be- document, as Mr. Palmer bas. Rut what
fore attempting to adopt Sir Douglas Fox's further? He was to reoeive, as 1 said.be-
estimate, or put this country to the expen- fore, according to.Palner"s statement,1al
diture of from $11.000.000 to $20,000,000, as the profits, whlch was nodified afterwards to
the different kinds of tunnels were variously one-lf tie profits. And tien *hey went
estimated at; lu determining that some prac- on, Howlan advanclng some money and
tical facts should b- ascertained before Sena- i
tor Howlan's or Senator anybody else's draft, as I understand i-4 made by lmer on
opinion should be taken on the matter. the Goverument. So far so good. Now, s
They proposed that borings should be made the work went on lmer says:
across the Straits of Northumberland, so as
to ascertain the nature of the soil where As the Senator would not see the iatter in this
the tunnel was about to be built. That was light, beiug evidentl bound to carry out his own
all right, and now we have got to that stage. ideashe ther4fre would not allow me the nioney to
of the history of the case where complaint8 spend (that refers to $4,000>, but purchased every-
are being made by my hon. friend (Mr. thing himself, and engaged the workmen, not par-
Perry), who mnoved for the papers. What
are these complaints ? With a large partujrthusapacief ceii otn.Te
of the complaints of Mr. Palmer, the engineer,SetonthohrbaddsidtooiLnawa
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that, from an engineering point of view, was extremely
ridiculous and impracticable.
Now. here is the statement niade. that al
nember of the Senate. wio had been speci-
illy taken into the contidence of the Govern-
ment from tiime to time in connection with
this business. who had gon.e across the Atlan-
lic as their representative. and had seen Sir
Douglas Fox. who had been paid for that
trip out of the public money. who had return-
e1d and hadi induced one of Sir Douglas Fox's
engineers to tender for the work. was acting
as financier. paying hie -workien and dis-
uring ail the mll oney that wa spaid by the

Gvernmhent under the contract. Wiat I
s:îy is that as soon as the Governiiment found
that Senator Howlan was doing that they
sho'uld ire interfered. If lie were not
Seia tor Hvowlam I would say that it was not
the Goverinuent's business ; the contractor
lhad a right to employ any one he chose to do
his business: bult lie lad no right to make
an agrem'nent witli a member of tiis Housef
to share in the profits of that contract. No 
more had lie a right to engage ite services
of a Senator.

3%r. FOSTER. Couild he not engage youj
as a lawyer ?

31r. DAVIES (P.E.T.) He niight engage
me ais a lawyer. What have we to do wit
that ? What I complain of is that Senator
Howlan was, in the name of Mr. Palner,
carrying on a contract with the Government.
This House has nothing to do with his paying
a retaining fee for a law-yer or a. doctor or
ainybody else. But Senator Howlan held
himself out to the people of the Island as the!
man who was doing this work. and Mr.
Palmer as being simply a subordinate of is.
The gravamien of my charge is that thisi
iatter, instead of being a purely business
niatter, was reduced to a purely political
iatter, and that Senator Howlan was per-,
mitted. with the knowledge of the Govern-
muent, to act in a way which, to say the
least of it. ran very close to a violation ofthe
Independence of Parliament Act. and, if Mr.
Palner's statement be anything like true,
was a direct violation of that Act. Upon
that point I express no opinion, because it is
only fair to say that Senator HowLan directly;
contradicts the statenent that Mr. Palimer
iakes, and I suppose it cannot be determined
which is right and wbich is wrong until a
cominittee is appointed to take evidence and
report. I am not going to adopt the state-
nient of the one or the other, or to say that
I believe Palmer as against Howlan, or How-
an as against Palmer ; but we want to know
what the charges were and how far the'
Governient knew the facts, because therein
lies the whole point. Mr. Palmer goes on
to charge :

The work.was delayed in every possible way, owing
to the fact that Banker Howlan was not forthcoming
with the money. The cash he had already used ha
been expended in carrying out his own erroneous ex-
perinients, and he would not allow me one cent to

Mn. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)

spend upon the work. I received *100 froni the-Sena-
tor on mv own private account, but outside of this he
entirely controlled the expenditure.

JNow, I do not understand 31r. Howhm to eaul
in question or deny any of Mr. Palier's state-
iments on this niaterial point, the only one in
which the public are interested, that Senator
Howlan controlled all the expenditure. ptaid
all the money, hired the men. bought anl
paid for the materialk. and did what lie
liked in connection with the contract. The
question was asked Mr. Palmer :

Uid Senator Howlan at any time consult with vou
in respect to money transactions?

le answers :
Not exactlv, but about the end of June he presented

an account in a book which included the $500 he ihad
advanced to me as banker upon ny I O U, as well as
money for his own travelling expeisesand other iteis
amounting to nearly $1,200, whicl I signed at hi'; re-
quest, and which sufmi it was iinderst-Lxd would 1* de-
ducted from the ainounit of the contract. 1 niav -ay.,
that it is for a detailed statement of this expenditure
that I have asked Senator Howlan privately aud
through the press.
Now, the complaint in which ithe public are
interested is this, that $4,00D or .5,000 of
public money, whichi was paid on aiccount
of this contract, went tlirough Senator How-
lan's hands, and that Senator Howlan ihas
refused to give him the itenis of that money.
Palner charges that in that amotmit the
Senator charged $500 for his own personal
time. If these charges are true, tley consti-
tute a direct violation of the Independence
of Parliament Act. I do not know whlther
the Government were aware of these charges
or not. The papers containing thein were
sent to the Finauce Department, and the
attention of the department must have been
caled to them because they were in al the
press of the Maritime provinces. Now. it is
also fair to say that Mr. Howlan in his re-
port, so far as I remember it, in reply to
this charge. çaid that lie had expen(led all
the noney for the public works aloie, and
denied having appropriated any part of the
noney for his own expenses. I understand

also that lie was willing to leave the matt-er
of bis dispute with Mr. Palmer to arbitra-
tien. With all these disputes between Paliner
and Howlan, or as to whether Howlan pro-
perly or economically expended the money,
I take it the public have nothing to (o. but
we have to do with the question whether a
Senator was allowed to act as a contractor,
or as a financier, to control the expenditnre
of public money under a contract, to hire the
nen, to buy the material and pay for it ; and
when the nominal contractor charges that lie
got 54,000 of public money. for $1.200 of whicl
he refuses to account, -the Government have
a righ t to insist on his giving an iteiized
account of the expenditure. With allthe
other disputes we have nothing to do ; I
brush them all to one side. If the Senator
satisfies the public that he never made a
charge for bis time or his services, be will
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have discûunted Palmiier's charges against him is concerned, are called upon to listen to the
s-o fa r. As to that we have not the material complaints of either or to arbitrate between
on whieh to form a judgment. Ail that the them. These gentlemen have had priva te
1,ublic k.now is that although Palmer was the business, and if onç of them feels ag:grieved,
iôininal contractor with the Government, he lias the remedy the law gives. If they
H.:owlan was the only and the real con- d(- not choose to take those remedies, they
tractor, that he handled the public funds imust take the result of what opinions people
under the contract and spent the money as lie will forni with reference to the matter.
pleased. Then we lhave Ithe charge made It will probably be nost sat.isfactory to
by the nominal contractor that Senator How- my hon. friend and the House if I siate
lan refused to account for $1.200 of the. biefly what took place. I iay cor-
money that had been expended, and the reet my hon. friend in two thîings. This is
further charge that a part of that money was the first time I have heard that Senator
alptpr>priated by Mr. Howlan for his own Howlau was sent. as an ambassador or
services. Mr. Howlan simply denies the envoy of the Government. to Lmndoi to s
stateient. saying that it is absolutely false. the Celebrated engineer, Sir Douglas Fox.
But the public want to know what -the items with reference to the Prince Edward Island
of the $1.200 account consist of, and they tunnel or subway. I do know that lie
have a right to know. This is public money. was sent there for quite another purpose.
Senator Howlan is a public man, he is charged and I do happen to know that when there
wii h doingY that which, if true, would forfeit lie took the opportunity of seeing Sir Douglas
lis seat. and lie cannot expect to get off with Fox ; but lie was not sent by the Govern-
a inere denial. I do fnot think that the Gov- ment for that purpose in any way, nor was

runment are justified in remaining quiet he paid a single dollar of public money for
eitier. They have a right to say to Mr. How- that purpose. This is the first time i have
lai : Sinîce you are ciarged with spending heard the idea advanced, and my hon. friend
this money for your own services, yoa, must is entirely wrong. Then, again. my hon.
gie an itemized account wbich will justify friend, in order to show that Senator How-
the expenditure. I uiderstand that some lan, in this matter, must have been'acting
seven horns have been made. and that with the approval and in the confidence of
sLe $4,000 to $5,000 have been spent in the Government. made the assertion that
makng thes seven holes. and that the bal- the Senator was a trusted and contidential
ance of hae $12,000 ias not beeii paid. I pre- friend or agent of the Government in the
sme the hon. gentleman hs not paid it. be- matter of this tunnel. Now, there was no-
cause the work bas not been done, and 1 thing of that. It did happen that Senator
suppose he lias paid what lis engineer has Howlan, who was then a Senator, resigned
represnted t h1e : fair estioate of what lis sent, and went down to Prince Edward
was done. Of that I make no complaint, Island. and took a very active part in an
but I do think the lion. gentleman has beer 'election there. Why did lie do that? Withne.igent, after this charge was made in the a quiet seat in the Upper House, with an
public presss against a gentleman who was arduous contestgahead of him-
allowed. for politicd purposes. to appear
down there. on behaf of the Government. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) And an appoint-
in order to inpress people with the idea that nient in reversion.
lhey were to look to him for employment Mr. FOSTER,-would it fot have been
and everytling il connection with that busi-
ness. This having been done in order to very mucih easier for Mr. Howlan to remain
carry that county. the Government are to here in Ott.awa and attend to his senatorial
blame for not baving eleared their skirts duties when the time came, and receive his
in the matter more than by a laid denial. pay, and have an easy time, rather titan go
These are the only matters in whc I think down to the rought climate of Prince Edward
tle public are interested and for which the! Island, in an inclement season of the year,
Government are, to some extent, censurable. and conduct a very vigorous and liard cam-

paign ? Why did bie do it ? He certainly
MIr. FOSTER. I have nothing to complain' made nothing out of it. He certainly must

of with respect to the manner in whichu my have been out of pocket by the transaction.
lion. friend w-ho bas just .taken his seat bas I have my own opinion as to why be did it.
treated the question. I think he has treated le did it. I think. because ofb is very great
it eminently fairly. The lion, gentleman interest in the tunnel. He has always had an
w-ho spoke first lias, fronm bis point of view, interest in that, as my hon. friend knows,
done what lie thought was right as well ; but and a real interest, and I think lie showed
I think the main part of bis matter ls. as my it lu sacrificing bis position and going down to
hon. friend who hias just spoken lias said. fight a battle in its behialf. My hon. friend
something with which this House has noth- concluded, and, I think, almost stated, that
tng to do. It appears that there is a m's- Senator Howlan hiad the reversion of a
únderstanding between two gentlemen out/ senatorship ln is pocket. That is not at all
side of this Hoeuse entirely. One alleges onue true. HIe had ne promise of reappoint-
thing and another alleges another ; and we jment. HIe took bis senatorial lite in hi.s
in this oIuse, I do not thnk, so far as that handa, e went down into the batte, and
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w-as, I aM sorry to say, unsuccessful. After keep the Governnent infornied and Mr. Bain.
that battle was over. and the snoke had a local geologist, was to go there and watch
eleared away, in looking around for a gentle- ie cores, as they came up. and form his
iman to il the vac:ut place, it did happen that opinions and write a report afterwards as
Senator *Howlan's name was thought of, and to the geological formation. This happened
he was reappointed. It was a new appoint- in May. I think. The vote was put into le
ment, but to say that there was a reversion Estimates and voted, but the mnoney was iot
of it. and that he held that reversion. is to go av:ilable until lst July of that year. Now.
quite beyond the record. Outside of that. I the season there, as my hon. friend knows.
think I have plainly shown that there was no is a very short one and a Very nteertain
confidential relations between the Govern- one, and, in order to do the work within tIe
ment and Senator Howlan with referencée to season-because his contract bound him to
the subway. Now. after Sir Douglas Fox's fiiish it by lst October-it was necessary
estimate as to the cost. it became apparent that Mr. Palier should get at the work be-
thait no fair estimate of the cost could fore 1st July. He came to see me. and asked
be given until the stratification of the lue if I could advance niouey. 1 Nud: I
bed of the straits w-as shown. and the Gov-jcuuot adVamcu muney until ist July; ycbu
ernmient )roiised to have borings made inîw-liave to do -Ls you please as to that
obrder -o find out the stratification. so that oN lst July you M-i be paid aceording to pro-
that being ascertained, it would be possiblegrmss estinales, and thereafter on tee stie
for the engineer to make a comparatively' plan. If you eannot start until tien, tuat is
near est imate of the cost. Well, lwhen that own look out; you know -our contraut.
caie to be decided, a sum of about 20 You wil be paid, but ou camct be paid
wams put in the Estimiates in order to carry'Until that tinle. What arrangement 'r.
out these borings. Then came the question;Palmer made. or was ging 10 make. I
as to how these shall be donc. Now, oneknow no more of thaniy lion. fdend..xl
comn plaint miy hon. friend miglit have. was I know was, that li went to worhk. and that
that tenders were not called for publicty. e
an( a'otatk.S a sta I went aw-ay shortly after duit on miv ownan ai contract let. So far as that is con-
verned. I consulted our Governmnent engineer. d
Mr. Schireiber. ai. ùfter going over theý is placed in the bands of Mr. Schreibei. as

atter, we found that that would be wsrigt adnothing dowitit,fterilitte, w fond ui tht wuldbe lnistthe contract w-as signed,P- but gve tIe wloleimpossible. impssile.iluto Uic bands of the chlef Govermuient en-
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I made no coml- geer. About letJuly,1Ihik. anuortler

plaint about that.Plantabuttht..VLs brouglit to nie. si-gned by Mr. 1>1alînt.r.
Mr. FOSTER. No ; but I said that might to PaY Senator Howlan.I said to

be made a subject of complaint, and for fear nyself:1 cannot pay lIait uoney unril I
it should, I state how we came to do as we know w-at work las been donc. 1 tele-
did. At the saie tUie, there w-as here, Mr.r ed ea aeport
Palmer. wlho had a reputafion as an engineer. to the chief engineer. That report, as re-
wIon hiad bten engaged hy Sir Douglas Fox viscd bY th ef engineer. said, that up 10
himself in varions works. in one capacity or that tue work had bcen donc w'ielu insù-
another. He had sonething to do with thetfhed tbe payment of I telcgraphvd
straits. and knew the country. and was in-1tUi departmeit to lonour Uic or(er t(i
terested in the tunnel, and he offered ta do 1btent of A littie later, I was in the
this work for $12.000. I did not take his offer1City of St. John, probably a 11111e after the
at first. I referred it entirely to Mr. Schrei- Middle Of JulY; I arnot sure of tedate.
ber. and asked him to report as to whether'Then. for tie first time, I Iearned thatthere
he thought that was a reasonable sun. and was any diffieulty bet-eeu 31r. ralmer and
whether we had better accept Mr. Palmer's1Seator Howlan. As soon as I fouud w-it
undertaking to do the work. TIe Govern- the dificuty was and saw the dissatisfac-
ment engineer reported upontthe matter, tiouXhieh serned to becbreeding between
and gv it as his opinion thiat it' wass -a very i hnSeao lwa md htf
reasonable sum. if it could be (lone at that. knowu to me, I said to hin Ishah pay no
An elenent of uncertaintv in the whole thing more en that order. 1 took the precaution
was how the boting could be carried out, as totes
whether an apparatus could be arranged by eates were for the w-bIc of the *4,()
which the boring could be succssfullydone. at was paid. I then said That ends the
taking into account the season of the year. matter, as far as you ani I are concerned:
the stormy weathbr and all that. ow the money is releascd, it is after lst
And so it happened that. on the advice of the Juiy; uow Mr. Palmer, eau cùrry on bi--0wn
chuief engineer. I gave the contract to Mr. work.Te f a
Palmer. Ie was to bore twenty-nine holes PaUmer still had ro money. The work
of certain dimensions and certain depths, eOu1d fot go on, iniless the men were paid
and certain other things were to be done. and the drills were paid and supplies werc
On the other lhand, there was to be an officer pald for, and it came tIen to lie«-i point as
of the Government there, as a sort of super- to whcther the Governmcnt should go a

isor, to keep track o te work and tl h thanhc

meifI.oudadaneSonyTIsad.
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to go, in order that 3r. Palmer mîight still this House or the other thinks tint Son-itor
have a chance to do his work. lIe came to Howhu lias violated the iaw or 1th inde-
me. I sent him to the chief engineer. He pemiene cf Parianent. Or tiî:tde îiinelt
saw the chief engineer. I was in Ottawa atible te the penalty. tiwre is a w of
the time. Because of the Government's de- bringing that up and. having et .But
sire that the time shoulid be utilized in the 1 10 n1t supposemhon. ge!lllîîauîtbinkS
best of the season, I said : I will advance that. As to te storjes ihat miaee"t.)id,
,2,000. I will place it in the bank in Char- I dIot ivaut to say one v;or a r
lottetown, and it will be paid out for mater-«Palmer. I have tried* net to hsz-m î. any-
ial and labour. on the certitleate of yourself uhing lie lad to say azahîst
and the Governnmeint -ngineer, that it has'l have tried fot to listen ra-ithiu-- te
gone into the work. other side baIotsay againsr'-r. lalnx'r.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) This was subse- I have uried 10 keep iyseif eloar frontthat
quent to the paynent of the 17%"4.(0) ani1 have tried to keî the departnent ani

the Ciq3overnrnuent entirely dlear of it. It is
Mr. FOSTER. Yes. I put the 2. tru that t00oleos were bond witrc Sir

there in the bank. and Mr. Palmer worked Douglas Fox said lie would Uke to have
on it until that was spent. That brouglht twenty-nine bored. and a large -- iil't of
hin up to about Ist October, and about that theney, 1 do fot knowtli how

date the Governient engineer reported that uueli, but I thlnk about .I --ls been
th weather was rough and unsuitable and;pett.But xhW ciet englaer. %r.
that work could not be done to advantage. autt' gnrithe work '.n i>calf of

'ilhe time had ehapsedl wit.hin which t hecon- the Goverîjîneut. have united in a upcrt to
tract shouhil have been inisied. and I didi ne thatliey think that the boring of six or
not think it wise te continue· the work scvenmre bobs ln îiroper positions wôuld
longer. Tihe chief engineer atvisedi me ithey
strongy in thai t direction. and the work

esed. Now. lat is all there is to it. at is left. It is îny intention toh the
pedcofdiffieulties.Plthieinstoplace.rr.ii aeiiiel

Pamer nay l ha-tve itadinlufilleiugbis -.cheînle.ible o ith tintioyther iat lias alfeady
k-now nothing of 1b have nrthing ti do beini voted. uttitk tuai willoui.I

ivith. h miglit have been better, if Itatiz-i saidmay t say sre tha tore are soute bev bils
te Mr. Paînier : Before I let thc intract, I yet out cf i ve tieo say toey haven ut ther
int seuit3- niat youg hiactsrray it outya labour gatst. or supplied ator eriotat

Out 1 i net tktis1eI ae trent t it.The yovethng are
proposed te pay hiin on progress etiiutes.n..rhabl. Uev diii tiat fa î r. Pal-
andi. titerefore, bi work coilil go on. What- ilter bt at ote saine tint 'V' îr. *at
,vi.r difficuities teck- place iu tiniaxîltg. t fairly. Witen these bis are ct'hlefrd at
w-as not for me te know. Wîatever ditrilul-: given tO he engineer to supevise.iet pay-

tics teck place betwveeîî Mr. Palinr and :îy ment or a proportioral payrent. wilt is
n for lit. 1 kuew nothitig a1te forWhat actual y went bie wiwork,

about ant iîad notbingte do with. I twoe far as tte su d wil alaow.
in the payntnthasentoldeyhedfltsek;nacoii-o
sîdere it my duty tsd.thBtatthAseteehesefn ertien agr.Mhd te.
litt:e affairs tthat have cornetupne.innb lf
hion. frienti front Price (Mr. Perry) tid nfot

kheetGe rigvt greund.te saidi: These aren fr
the charges maganst Senator howalan, aadeebor

Y 'ant hlm to prove hirnsel.f galt- Copies o f alrele inroe pother dcu-
i That is net Britishg justice. T e n ot arady brougnt doi, rlating to the

proper w-ayItbinks, would be tesay say h repair t h emtouobreakfo'naterat
~~arechares made- «- geon ae-tIe sit.i I make tiis motion in order

man of w-oitem1Iknow very uir.t 1 , zozlîI 1that 1 ray bring te tte attention et
W eow nthing aglnst h m ithe a M. niadethiMinister of ublic Work s 'hercoit-

almrmyhvgan lacn i cee roiewt h e t hatpulieha-sa-edy

aInst aSenator of whom nhavei own dition lu n vhiclt îliht pwil be stn.
soiethint ani for wiem have t esprhect as to-dsa. The Rustict breakwater Is bilt at

My colleague : caneot belet-c te lon'.îstate- tit me n whtito Rustic Harbeur, i Prince
monts until they are proved. wi iscas rtioua! Eiward Islanti. Rustico arbour is situatei

against assertion, ant I thinclit is scmetlriyecus I atuablnd fthe Island,ni ant. T islargetis-
that w-e here have nothlng te de witi. I quite ling place. It is oeef et i flrst :îrd oldEýst
icknowledge t e position taken by may ho. settled phlaes Prince Edward Ir. per-

frind opposite me Mr. ldavies, tha If the haps is Ut most th ickly-settle wplacu as it
Goverifiuenti ad authoili this nand was is almest a village for many milese and is
egnizant of it, they nig have sietielng- popled by Frene Acadians. It is the
more te do with it in Ihe way the lion.1 largest fishing harburl Prince Edward
gentleman has state. But we have nt. Islada andis the only harbour ofrefuge on
and Itthinktase UItle tiinHs sould e hconorth-slde of ttat Island. I want to
settled between Mr. Pa t.er ans tSettorh point aut tgredchon. gentleman tbat titis
Howla ouside. If any on. getleman aInetdlike an ordînary brealwater, lt an or-
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dinary jukuv. for lovai î luo 's h O Uictellyarswith tht- kc~Ii f last vear. The, end
luttniun of ile yezir. w-hen Ï îîr', fhintg t of trhk- breakwater wou d xuidernine 'witlu the' hiea
gthec r inIF.tlw. l-k î1A.ULiî i' ' Offcurrt*nî around 't'le ellg. it b ing 1 lit oth lit"d

thv ~iiïty f Rsxeo iu:t he v.ryoftiîandt the til ot be-itig driven Io the -oiwou)dte licvgte z a>fntti et.f:& sîortn y o te iiieruie au iVg 11y the bltfâitenig u t the toji.,etu-reg-te an in*is of:fsitruifroi te I ha Igeilwearing axway at the' ratke of frua tell ttobnot'rth-west or thev uort'b eist. 1!w-y have ti tw-enItv ft-et a vear for the last tell v-eau-, niutit ilearly
r-mî to a lîrtu.andt iu,;ithei o xli15o'niy l ktif ofit h gn, eaiirlutha jae ms

ha-,rt>bitr of refuge ue-ar xlîat plcf or n'au e tf nrubbish -Ii(.rlv dry at low wîater, and vt-ry daiigous
ml. îls.lîrf Ill te ihu fi<xfor bts %týzafter tdark. Now, ii ii *W b iitfl. if âHtheI~

Ceau. i l vst tf za sltorni a i i. aelek*x ti10 -1 t'lýleV that has Ibeeil exl*uded o i Oi tft>r tht- latt
harbour. liv hacs fL»ýs of tif-j are v'wr'-veu-. ia eenlaid ont axt ir-st itiglogi
great ; and if iliey iare eatglir in ilie iantl cef1 pil'es rintrag u-.Idt i. o
tue LAandt. on the it 1 , .- arth or roek etkw,. auîd at lt-ast the ' cutr e d kevt

impssile or ht- t heit h tîey~îux illtA Iwith hard irnl)qortttstoite(as tur Lshdait it-inig>,ýibe fr iiei tolh.-i ýbY :the inst Vti tstand the aetitixu of frst il% the "inteýr -alit
ril. for a plaice tof rtefiu.Zt or hié.lai1,yt-. alt w-axer and storis ili the' ,;iiiiier) it niighr )îavo-
1 ain Ohi euqlouglh tg)euîenh'r .ea a very: sttmit jretty we-)) mail tht e et tinie. The break-
large mnite-r --f sîisibijuie ifty t"r sixt'-y. %wtt-riiiiîaroved the lharboiir froîîu four tcbtiVe fé*Žt,
wtvcnt :ashotre onu diat. -oist 1"- wzint .tî Xta .11i nowtht-re i>7about cone t- auda hzAll elte ks uan
àtaru frlxge-bi îan hnrr ftiiert- waIt tile' tîiife att-r wa's at thet'bt-st. A. n-

live wee ksr.A '-w t-as ~rh'U'- gat he- alount that jr wou.ýld take to iput t rli g.xxl
erueutbuit at.ue:kwaer ht--e.ruehir e ibi,1do lui t ft-I x:wsel* îmeenx to deeide.

luebur atthet' bar was s tidu. anti th4e itlrr up..u
quaiîrity cof wîrover tlt' bar wa s o il ,pgik-to lie hxzl lî~nurft)r hIe te.îxuuiy.

sma«.ll thiat vssls'er e h'to freitlêni< a tiry go 1ueraiv.Illay say. Mr.
the lui-tuur that f(-rme-rly US Ito: MekuadMcKziy. antl lie wvrote me tlt*e
frequent it. The Gxoverurnent. thercefore-. Ibrit;:fo>îîewvn. -
this hra~ a ndr :ulti euasqut)e1 L t

tl ltn ne 'ater on tht' luair soitiu- tliret' or' OY5TEIt BEIi bi I)7E il1t eb ý I«
fciur fêtt. anti îîîa-kQ- it quile -a niev- Iittxlc bar-;L MDves ~ .P. '
heuir forsal onrs. *-ii iehv- reakwa tvr. DFî-%uR SIR,-1ul 111ring to, yourt iceuOw- thaut

oif t-ourse. ii nehi tt!us&X-d 41ttostoris. vou are goitig thrýbigIh deKfstinuz.sfor tdle ret
It t'cgail.to e ktestrýiy%,'d aitIîu-- cui. :a littie r. tht- Star.' if dte Rustico -eawer This is a

niou-- at-h . er. and w-as tutinatty rej)air- 1 thotui ~ukuîd o. tt )n iuu<ioved I1v thue C Gti~rnuiett. Aluîuust every. vezar .- ruuetoe 14 o tiututou Itiki
s~î'ut' tuie repairs h, iii the <oue .r 780 or *81 that tis ork'va c

.;tictmi.ttb duat tituit- the harbouir waaind 1 thîiîîk If litr<eyea-rs augo tht-y e -es erv poor. hin.4-ig vtry dittieuit fobr ~ss-shaviuug a
to rt-pair -Àt. 1TIi end of the' breakwiter ia dr«aft of ovt-r 8 t. w.-ter to do atuv tratît- withu tth-

-,.Iîel w-.I. zanieu'LcOUSEeuck w-as tiat!place, dte-rt- being onîr 8 It. water ont bar at high
thetuaIb- i tf rlî- harlucuni-. 'î-lîkl n lu t irst ili- watt-r. i- ee . ouuîuktiol, -of f tatwokh-rt a

sztantce liza i a tt 1 ti tuàf sneth -- e <utr fouir f(e-t te-.%luaverage' of 12 (t. w-ate-r on ber. allow-iug
r'iieuiTo j fioui luecousrueloxitiftii. îucai- vesels of Il or 12 ft. draft t» îtr:ue freely, muailt t(b

waîr. I~:jI suredtit. tin I ~iie.- ht--t ~.~ear.agt-.'«% h.avy soru arriedawav sonie ;-)or tir
iiiW aiteurl ofthtet-or ~ t1 t'V t. of "-cik: sille-whk-h dînlle the h<rblàl b--lltbv - tlý-itliï)ftlilê r fur .t eý it.Iligrxbwlutg cuitiotuisty wouse iuntil iast wesol ht-u-licre >V:îs a ftîv ve:1ris agou. Vessol-s it (r..'tht-rt-w-as oll- 7 x&uS fi. watt-r on bar. 1lu August tof

tll-ut-d 41it after tî u-k-the was , Ilt zUrer- ast year a ;e.lu.woer drawinig oiily 8 ft. 3 iiu. watt-r,
iit bw tua blitt o ho stu îitlîsaftî. Bt,-ftbre 1 t-*- i' loaded with gcoal, got staudd 1oi; br ilitryixug to

iup fi-onu Ch-.rlottîeto%,vu I wrcte to one' or twq.-oj entei7r habu,%,Id bas bteen a wreck siuuce Thte-.vwcrk
tbfIle lý1inwpoopl. n l-«'ý atpr-set s iii - 11ledv ùtd conditioi: the otintertuf xliv- k-ading pop Ž lu îen-aiplac.#.)f utle worrt-iet illiolia retthet1in îîabolit tliecondition of the' îî-ork ais it îi eudtbtuu~ tnau i h-wr salo~ ot

to-dt. ati l orer tîat mayl;r it efor';ta, aud lifts and works with every heavv sýtornu. atid
the- sta vall of thé- tork is striîîped týf thetl-Ulntihe hon. gentleman T wil rt-ad a let ter 1i coveriiîg fur a di-stanlce of E1A0ft.., zid the-sta iakes

retveiî-etl uin ?!lyte nuy oIw Iwant to a breach tturougli the wcrk for this distwice, reuiovilig
urge 11)011 ituthtua it is n>ot siunply O.-i loca'-l balast aud teariug tuju the- work. There hws umit bk4cii
w-r.anti k ouglît te be treated in a differ- mie dollar voted for last tu»s&siuu to keelb it iii

eut fineî ront wi rks îviueli are purvîr lcal.t reluair. If there is not soue stîfficient aruioiiunt 'laced
1beeause it is not for the.fshn boats aînd 11lueh-zstimait-s ibis i-tar atid atithorizedl tobe ces-
dlie fivlgiesse1s cf Rustico aicet; tint it peuuded early uiext seasoi, 1 sur afraid tht- whole work
is for the' fishIdng dicet of the whole 31aritunie -will be cariled awvay ut-xt aiutnmati fait storus.

provncesthatt-%o--rFtte ff tat hrboi Tht uondstlàuf Junt-, Julytwnd _Aupusti are the î'roper
provnce tlat ongegat of tht hrbor 1 nodis to preeed î-vîth the works., in furet the ouly

as a harbour of refuge. Tht' letter whieh I muîîhs ituq tat amly expenditure eucpal eed etn
reeeived from Mr. Jameits LaU-ird. a lxrge %vork to advit,-ge. 1 need not reniud voxn of the-
miller. -s-hlp-owner anti slip-builder. re.sitlingi great unîportatioe c f unaintaiiug swd -td(litig to this
lit the ieicinlty, in reply to uuikie, ias as1 work-, -- ;x that the ut-du)e <of Rulstiko bniay have a good
follcws . shippinigli)îarhor. A,,.-yotxare aîware, Rsc s soîne

ten miles froru oui- Islaid railroad, and tht-rtfore cu
Yours of the' 2%dit caxuxe to, band in due tiune, derive little or nio ad'-awtage from hiin the trans:ýfer

but 1 did not repljy soner because I wartied to gaîber! of product- to iiiarketsorfthe importatioit of mtil or
ail the information I could on the- matter. lu the- luuber, which aret- now erv extenîsirely broîught ili
firsi place, there hav-e bhe repars p'nin on the- end sud sold to lumr of Ruastico, uiue-teuths of theut
of the breakwater. less or more eve!ý-v ear foâr the- hast now being oblig.-d te.) ave coi.l brught heu-e for fuel,

11r.Din z P V I) I
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anid allthe iii41r £- bibiUdi'»z ald fr-i eiig u '211r. DI).lFS IIi itrutl ie 11v
ha'iiig u. 4 1brkxxiý li~e" frbiiNe~w iBunwiek auid glîv it,-IV y1w ahItbl,.to ait z1wetrer's

xiigd'iuiîg îîui'-s.B*~CesRustitii 11' he lwjIl.- ra. 'b bld. . qiand. lîf~tb~
~etid i ut ii kr~.t tt~iiis - it tiatê îult o îiýseugi v t >Iritety at~t

tuelhii l tua%-kytg!sk bue kb k fl1&rg hottsanud t ikigikk t

givug iitii~euttoo ~uie 30 mi fo &r tive mondes '~îtt ls ifths
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d:î~î'oîs east. iet-. --u(l i w-ould teoinîuend Utat Ivuio .

Mu'. 1 If-. ini t1iire is lu tit Ile k-i non. I xuay mentionthat au~gth itti in
parîîcî errsjoidîîefroti 2Mes,,srs. lVeIsh. iotht-r ' ifonickel, lt is valkuabie aIs iau

P.Meî Bak.MeL.evd alid lioni. D. Fr-agent for uîardulnng iroit tkbeW ust.eluii
w1wî ~-î xeîne lteswirith de Utc- naklng steel plates Éfor armoimtrvt ,QeSkkIs, ai

lbzir~t l.of alîeandiFiheie. nd Ut-te snow"- argely eîîîtployed lu tit> mtaitînfacre,
eorrsuiutdneelia b--.ilrtiterrked t.> îUjV de- Of !CooQklug tz U. Iaii inft-riti tha

jniutiitenit. 'i'is wüork bas not eep.NI jxtuelà* tilis year..ther> will IUc fromtiîre ti teu luit-
atîeution o? t1îfle 1 uet. iha-ve> Itadti e!lion dollars vorth o? niekel taken utnt f tbiis
%vtbrk sr-ydby tuloa lengineer. andi a ountr3- andm-eia~t t.> alparte- of tht-c' vorld.
repoàtrt froniitheicchie? nlue is nowv lit e 1lt is obvious tat; nckel will make a i muedi

(ltjart ltetsaîiîîg tuat:itlbeideslrable tIo tter metal for coinage ftitan coper, for dii>
e-tbnstrutet an.lu, 't(;01 4y fetn. at thee en#ter: reason that It bas a botter eoliur. iti h

t'do? Itlebriea-,kwa 1ekr. whiieli w'-ould t.ost f as n.> d*islagreecalo odoiir, aîîd th-at it lias
$- Th mI1 u rjar thexb-ie tst of tite breaik- araybeen se ul. i otdty u't-any

m-iber voidildesi $. ThI. iis espeuit tre countries in différent parts of rte orlti, I
w~old tla e cbrteakwarter lit good order. have ilu my p1einseln'i ?nce
ami in1ake kst"u.l t. c tsîermien as w-cii coins now, iused lu a great ïaany LEroptan
as t.> shIùppers w-lt.> freut tuhai jort. * The countxies,ý. and thü- experienco ls that theýr

depratetî wvli cerrttily iae ii rht-irs j are m h 1bettexr thal nnoppr in. ike
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other countries in which nickel is used for o>f $40.00. on the undler(staini. thiat the
coins. I nay mention Salvador, Sai Dom- inis were tôo be kep·t ruming over tinI.'he
ingzo. Switzerland. Egypt, Servia. Bulgaria .eeen Sorel and Yaunaska. Later on. the
and Jamaica, which spent £500 sterling in obligations of the Richelieu, Drinumond and
1889 for nickel coinage. Germany issued a Art habaska Coimties Railway Company were
small nickel coinage in 1889, and there is a ianded over -to the South Eastern Railwa.y
proposition .now before ,the Chambers of (ompany, upoi flhc express condition that fuit
France to adopt a pure nickel coinage. The . a-h d g tt -i0f
alloy at present used for nickel coinage is îrIad t4)Uic neighbouring irishes; it
made uîp of 75 per cent of copper and 25 per huig; lipo11tit the trins sld bc
cent of nickel. but I think we ought to show ki-j rwuniug 'jver the line as usual. rlie
that we believe in our own products and our11, lEast2rn RailwayCî n av h
own imetals an1d that we should issue a coin- c iIe ntr;tstees l;ve been appornted
age in C anada îiade out of pure nickel.aud iirn.-m'ements mAe with. .0.
This imetal can obe bought as cheaply as 25Pacie Railwy Compa 'sse Se ule
cents a pound. and ini that w-ay, the issue vo-flar rilim-goft ietThe Caaian
vill far more than pay for itself. I believe 1 wiiie Railwav Company stite tbat they are
th.t. if Cnaashowsthieex leof issuig1ditors o n the xroest of neaito thalln

a nickel coinage. it will have a good effect on
other countries in the world toward introdu-
cing this netal. and. in this way. we w'ould
find an enormîously increased demand for our
nickel sly. Althl(ough the quantity used
in Canada would not be great. still the other
countries of the world use an enormous quan-
tity, a1 perhaps our example Iiglit
strengthenî us in inducing the mother couin-
try to aIlso alopt nickel coinage. It is for this
reason that I ask tic Minister of Finance to
consider tlhe qiuestion.. and to see if he can-
not. by next session of Parliament. bring

dovn some measure in this direction whiclh
will give us the use of one of our own metals

for our subsidiary coinage.

of dollars. and further that they are unable,
uder th presont circumistaitces. te bifli the

4rge on tlh river Yamaska. On thl lst
('o1ctber lahi ih.e Canadian Pacific Railway
Company having stopped running thle irans
over the line, we were left au. Sore without

nyJ comuniention southward and eastward.
I have repeatedly calle the atenUtio.n uf the
Governient to the matter. as vill 1te shown
by ihe papers subnitte<. A delegation fiom
Sortel is oming uip to-iiorrow, accomine't
bv the bishops of St. Hyacinthe an:I Nicolet.
Ouri petition is before the Govenor-Gene'ral

in Council. and I do no sue eon wht ground,
in a pressing emergency like this. hie 4o0vern1-
Imlint could deny ou request. I.t is said that

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Speaker. I have listened 11' uuuni fusih a d deal of attention t m h y.r. sisqitl seami C1will % 0O lm1of tet o o11 ion. hie attention of tlie"Goveruîuueont to ilie lLli*-
friend's advocacy of a ne'w coinagi. I do 'c- f.>ideadjuitclfrouathe past.
tot know if tie amnount of the rav material

we. would use in this country woul:i cause1t
a .rent demand for our nickel supplies. But .le Gj0r(1iit before the next session. se
I think with him that the coinage itself would"aid îowards the rebuîldiîg of thfs bridge.
be a cleaner and better coinageŽ than copper. Motion agreed to.
It would not be quite so profitable to the
count.ry ;but if it helped th' nickel depositsl
and gave us better money. we might foregoi n

hlie profits. It would probably then h>e foundv< 1l rcin relation to the dred.g-
that no one in. the conitrv w-oflldhe duced u Bgno raie La ValidiresI w rieneaitet.)
sc s o snt obv nickel in his pocizet. Correspoudiýence. tenudeurs, eitgitieer.s' r lo a nt o avrt 1bfil and

eai%. urs w-il ut ail other inc s th te
ML)tion agreed to. ( if tue t(heGvrlment, elating to the un-

structin (if tuemand.;kjor udocks at Litt Rapi e path.
BRIDGE AT sr.«MICHEL D'YAM-IASK.A. Liiéhe rmentCot of Ottawa; alsoe.sso ome-

eSipud te d e r.sebuiin of the Gove.nunent
.%E1r. BITNE AU (Translation) ios-el for: r erriiug to the paymueuut of the extras t(' the cn-

tMactors, iaeidng al reports ith regard to the ridutCopiecf ail documnutsD-f the coutrat.i -orilltractors to bring a suit agast
4-ne -l.*twec n the Goveruinrt. and the Sorel Board tm ovninent in the 1.Exehiequter Court for thic re-of Trade and ipthieN, in relation to the gu'antirig f a Coverv of extrarepondncinrDevlin.t

sbsidy to te Canadian Pcifi Railway Coucpanf
for low reasldngof tohave at nichel nhispcket. Correspnudendocuments and rtitions relatingfortonagreeo-to the following subjeftstvn ,re ail service teHe said : In placing this motion iii youî'hands.anud fromn Perkiuts' Mis. Stagburn, Venosta, Las-

Mr. Speaker. I (Tistiayn vfedv words on cefler; the establishment f post offices in the town-
ie subjeft. The bridge on ile river Yaas- otcf Ear ley aud Huil ; better mail sevice be-

ka avitwbeen carie n andwaybyfle-ce, the twra oen coutreat rad Ottaao :and interniediate r"'ints.
tow of Sorel and the fea o mtxboucuùh r t region -(forthere
threby found theselvesast fail Cthout Retr show ingt e nunmber of employe s disissed

froni he Prince Edward Island Railroad since the

-i.H e ais nfplcing th .imtion I ohn17,ds.adfoeekns-ilSabrn eot.Ls

bMtres were issued at Sorel w farour of llst day of arih, 1892. the nane of each enployee
kae Rchnellencartied a beArthabask edismssed, the date of eanchdi the reasous for

, such distissals; also the names of eml)loyees rein-Counties Railway Company tto the amount i stated, if any.-(Mr. Perry.)
Mr. MACLEAN (East York).
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Copies of ail corresIdece between the Minister society in London were not at all what hle-
<of Justice-and.the Hoin. .1. G. Bosse. .hidge.of the ought to be. And some years ago. some
Court of Queens Bench, iii relation to the trial and titlel pe-ople had a club in London, of which
conleination of IL. H. creev ad O. E.Murphy o one would dare to give the name. andcharged with a conIspiraer o d.efraud:ofMall re one o he e teof iclna e
coimiiieidatiions and if al]'reports inade by the said some of the members of that club were
Murphy and MGerv and to a ciinutat'i of the obliged to leave London and renain abroad
stiteice of R. Il. .ed re-evy f the order for the for one year at least. 1 do not wish to
comuniîtation( of the. snt"nce of R. H. MeGreevy, and accuse anybody, but he who accuses first his
of any îetitios, l·t trs, &c*.. in relation thereto.-(1r. neighbour nust be very clenn if soImthing
Tarte-.) 4.rtf-faliit hn 4- irnaf h r, h i iQc hili big i ococflcSpaerlf i t~L f. dLPJL. thL t nnotALJh be~ idL~ nistL hAim

It.being six o'clock, the Speaker lef t the
Chair.

After Recess.

IN CODITTEE-THIRD READINGS.

is nlo Ioun aUtt calut sa: aýtU;gztlý 11-
self. I said that the only way to prevent
corruption in elections was to stop canvassing
fron door to door, either by the candidate
or his agent. That is now done in every elec-
tion, and I have done it iyself, and it is
that canvassing front door to (loor which I

Bill (No. 50) to revive and amnend Ile Act saicithat1ialut1 neyer sait. î.I'1i igUiE

to incorporate the Moncton aid Prince votes. Why should I buy votes when I was
Edwa.rd Islmd Railway and Ferry Company. returned by acclamation ?
-(Mr. McInerney.) N1r. JEANNOTTE. (Trans uion.) Mr.

Bil (No. 67) to revive and anend lie Act Cliairna. I approve of the principle f iis
to incorporate thc North Canadian Atlantic Bill: the object ained at by the prm Ofters Of

ailwvay and Steamship Company.-(Mr. the Bill. the preventioli of bribery at elec-
Frémont.) lions. is undoubtedly one whici commend

Bill (No. GS) respecting the Columbia. and1 itstlf to the approval of this Hlouse ; h1,
Kootenay Railway and Navigation Company. although there seems te be a consensus "f
-01r. Iara.) intelligent opinion as to the priniple mvold

in tis Bill, stili we differ considerably :is 1)
SECOND READINGS. the mjeans of reaching hIe <end iii view. 1 :1n

ill (No. 906) to consolidate and anend cer- strongly in favour of any measure ten1l'hiir.

tain Acts relating to the Manitoba and North- to he promotion of electoral purity. Speak-
western Railway Comnpany of Canada-(fron ing. however. froi experience, I amnot l eITb-
the Senat.-(Mr. Mills. Aspared to say that bribery prevails as exten-

A.nnapoh94ifr. sively i the province of Quebec as it doH.
Bill (No. 94) for itherelief Of Robert Young in Ontario. This is easily accounted for, M r.

lt Ihde-(from the Snat).-(Mr. Mills. A- Chairman. fromi the fact thar. wih our iLack
'polAis.) On division. of e-apital in Quebec. candida tes who take the

lield cannot afford to expend large sums of
IBERY AT ELECTIONS. money. We all know the inst:inee of that

Housa nresolved itself into Committee.Ontario cba-ndidate, within a sh'ort distance of

iin Bill (No. 2) to disfrainchuise electors who Ottaway, who found it covenient to lock up
lhave taken bribes.-(ir. Weldon.) a few years ago, fifty thouistnd dollars. A

e(ml'didate who is wealth nuhto throw
(In the Conmittee.) away suci a large stun of nioney ii buying

votes, will find it an easy task to break yo-.r
On section 1, law and corrupt the clectors in canvassing for
Mr. JEANNOTTE. When this Bill vas votes. Il the province of Quebec. we are toc

last before the House, I spoke in F14rencl, poor to lock up such large sus wnh us.
and the English press stated that I had de- Candidates or citizens aspiring to become so.
elared hîere that I owed my election to cor- are selclon found willing to expend, not fitty
rupt practices. I never said anyting of the thoîisand. but say, ten thousand dollars ; why.
kind. I certainly would not have been sueli Sir, the expenditure of five hundred dollars
a fool as to buy votes when I was elected by would somnetimnes cause serious financial an-
acclamation. There was an English news- noyance. H{owever well grounded ntay 1;e
paper from Toronto which went further, and the cause of alarn about theI prcvatlency of
described me as a representative Frenchman br1ibery at olections through the Maritinie
of Canada and of France. and then went on and English provinces generally, thanks be
to say that the French people in France are to God, the evil has not yet deeply
the mosf corrupt peo»le In the whole of taken root in our French province.
Europe. If the editor of that Toronto paper Although no one can dispute but that the
had visited London, he would have seen principle of this Bill is a thorough good one,
sufficient there to make him do pen-auce for still I question very much whether it will
the rest of his life for the sins of his country- have any practical effect, were it to become
men. Tf those editors who take this view law. An election once over, as there always
had read the English 1ewspapers, they would happens to be a successful candidate. and an
have seen that some months ago that a cer- unflsuccessfiul One, proceedings will be forth-
tain number of ladies had pùblished a letter with taken by the friends of the former
In the press declaring that women of the first against the latter. A petition will be pre-
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senïîted withî a view to have the election fore the commtissioners ; I have no. riglit to
voided :1ad aft.tr he 11etition is served il attend the proceedings. The power of the'
due fori, and the prelimina.ry examnation comniissioners is altogether discretion:ry. It
if pa.ries rone tlrou.rl, 1iere_ will be a delay is (quita iinnaterial whether the eommunis-
Of six muonths running froim the end of the sioners be jndges or not. The purity of
sess.in-ichîl dlelaypiItis mnay avail them- (elections at which the Bill aims, the check-
selves of-t) hiave a petition signed 1y ing of bribery at elections, is a principle I
tweinly-tive or iore electors. asking that an aipprove of ; it is the mîeans lproposed I dis-
inv'estiention )e iiiade as to wliethier bri)ery prove as self-destructive and worthless. Unless
las prevaiiled at sucih el'ection. It is no diffi- a direct action be brought against the cul-
cult task to conjecture the result. But. I pit. the sentences of the eommnissioners caîn-
mnay tirst ask. Mr. Chairman, who is going not be put inxno01eauthi,%former
to pay the cost of tIis inquiry. Who is be disfranchised. The impression wilIli.
g<:ilig lo py hlie travelling texpenlses and 1h.' (loubt, go abroad aain, th therî:îî the

?enation of colmissoners ? Is it theIpres. that I advte briiX'ry ut electioli.
(overnment, or thie iaccused parties. or the No, Mr. Cliairînati. I an strongly o t(

candidate whloe election is uhder trial ? The corrupt practices and bribery at l
Bill is silent on 1w matter. L1et us for one velîture to hope thîcre 15 no0man, cither in

momlent suppoe that the comniissioners,ttiis Fouse (r'outside of it, whod not
after indî.ulginmg, through the differentPinoorelv wish to see hibery at.elections
parishes of hie cinstitiienic y in parades in- stanilW t. Tj1 fl briber C not extel-
volving considerable costs to )e pild. I pie- sively prevai! iiithe poince of Quelie

sue. by certiin iparties, moay succeed in uni- aim<iether evidence of -ly eorrupt
earthing two or three corrUpt practices com- lraetices las heen founil before tueourts.

imiitted1 at the electioni<.' i, wvhaLt lience? The Bill isImoret1iaii I Coul(lSay. Out of so Ilially
onlly 1 -ideksthat 1the îedoubay trials of t>abrovertedgi ltrou theEngli)
deeltre that hlie electors guilty of sucli cr-acpi ge eral eletion. ver ittbe has bein

riîpt h)iaitic('s shaîlil e disfrac-iilnsted for ('licited. 'F7licie fate ilwaits, quite likely.
seN4ŽU ven s. Anîd flease r-emiark, MN. Chair- , Mter.ials recentl entered si court. oNonymore

mani. the Billcontlins io)provision as to ilIl te to hof thee. Mi. Speakeroan iith
lieaing .ythe î parties in defemce of thie province of QuelidC, we oiv witdoes tue
blets vhich ncÎuint themu, or to shîow 1 caswhere, tlîoughi soune over-zealouls fiend

iiialsity. 'No. Sir. flot t1ie Jea.St men'Itionl spenditmg a dollar bill ilî corrupt pi'actict'5.
is madle of it. 1 s-iy thiti-S a false priciple a,.Linceletlio las been voier and the caini-

Pc-rdn t îghs l..As wte aire- ald eU l_; 11t141re.toLw vhirh itbws nulgo tb prove
awvaîré of, the C('oirt of Appeal aund -sthatmpriedy prevails to any grea t extent
<iquently the$iui Court of Canada have lin our piidst. This Bi provides that. on ;

gîven iudanduwhtether evidencefuaftanyccorrupt

ill(lglllt-lltfi1iiichised haîets letr- petition Wbeing Signed by îtventjy-five eletoés.
is to he c-exet tfore iescf p a- !] imîqli. i-Y1:111he e uu! Wjik :teoiuity. in

soital Ibilîery 111141 uiless lie liais 'ee putonrvew of hisovering whetfoer bribertv lias
Ilhs trial lv (lirecit action. coîtra1ry to his morevailed t any extIc st. Iuenteofai ma11
deision . t e eronvie h ssaoters mnay under tis tout as To whether twety-five eletorsiny
Bil. on the evidetceo given by " ex parte - e fou netalsi lsetioc ive petitiolu huta bt

rv1.u pcie sehare t biat-the aicuse i are (ls- heier t ee ay e found teuit-ive
eaeiied. WiAnp reference to he judga, Cirets e tesonsible eleetors theBi cdoes No e-

above aluded tai nopuay relate what took iglhte ardus on the. maMter, nor does it offer
hearin t cOuiledtio witlithe tria oelnce aofuy sewuriey to haiat vs wit dithe

trovited ehectionrieldin the ounty of La- ony that such pettio veshazlie signe(ndhy
tiai rie. The president of the court enin tventy-ive or more electorsr and nothiis
t'enimd it . srigst to disqualfy an elecetor elsec. t
on the single eviden ethat. he had re adiv at us AMYOT. TheBilh provides also th t
one dollar froîn auîother elector, apparently i
as a bribe. An appeal w:îs Ùîken froni h s the twenty-fivoehectors shahl deposit the suin
deîsoî to lthe Court of Appeal ; te ou. of ob- e hundred dollars.

mnember for Jacques Cartier, no d(oulit, re- 1 .%r. JEAN NOTTE. I amn aware of it;
colleets the faet, tas hie vas onie of the coun-i but 1-t is also> required to miake a deposit of
sels. By the tunanimous finding of the five i $19,000 to enter a controverted election pA4i-
judges coeposing the Court of Appeal, the dou, and. the suggestion is offered to raise
judgiient of he inferior court was reversed the costs to $1,500, wlth theview to do
and thxe decision of the Court of Appeal away with 'exattous trials. Now', this BI
confirrned by the Suiprene Court, was to the tends to aggravate the existlng state of
effet that no elector can pe disfranchied affairs, as rlt-reates a new rachlnery and
unless a direct action ee brought agast only provides for a deposît of one hundred
l1m. Under tl is Bll. n direct action eed dollars. But to what end is tis deposit
ie brought airainst the ldlcted parties ; the made bItr plot contendedy forsooth, that
commissioners nîay take the coupse they It wMi serve t sdefdy te costs of the trial,
peise; and whenever they choose, nay hear ds te commissioners have ful power t
or iotsitsesses, aeording to their caprie. summon suhe and as ; manya tnesses as

Abovellude fo , inn I my raewhat took tihen peseon theb matternr does itsfe
pl r. in cnnctnth h ra faon yscrt.ota efca tpoie
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These witnesses vill have to be paid and
therefore taxed. Again. on whom are the
costs to be saddled ? On the Government. I
p. . the<' Bh 'ill heing quite silent on the
natter. The Bill is aLso reticent as t
whietther the aecused parties may be sui-
nonel to appear before the conimissioners
to prove that thîey are not gulty of the
cha rges brought igainst then. As every one
knows. suci acts as seemi to infringe on
the law inay be qiite cthe reverse. From the
fact that a man gives money to another,
it does not follow thiat he intends to bribe
iii. Wliere ac'ts of benevolence are in-
telded, one shîould not without reasons. im-
pute cor'rupt motives. Charity is of season,
even duriiig an electoral canpaign. This
Bill. to my mind, suchi as dlrafted, will be
ty rannicalin its operation over honest elec-
tors. as twenty-five voters will suffice to
cause ii0ests to be held throughout the
differelt paries of a constitueney ; quite
an easy task. with lithe nuîmber of grmlInblers
to be fouînd in aich county, when an election
is over. The Montreal " Star " in its issue
of the th Marh. deaing with lithe law-
:unenîîdîing mîaiiîa so pI'evalent lloWa(Iays,
says:

They are doing altogether too nuch law-naking at
Ottawa these days. There seens to be an impression
among the leading men in Parlianient that, if they
can ouly get laws enough, passed; this community will
run itself without exercising will or conscience or corn-
mon sense.

[Tis year they are gone intothe "thuib-screw and
rack " ine of business and are rapidly pushing through
a revolutionary Bill that will conpel a prisoner to in-
crmiinate himuself, and, worse still, will conpxel a wife
to incriminate her husband or a husband to incrimin-
ate his wife.

Hitherto British law has refused to stoop, to this in-
fanous toiture of the most sacred affections anong
mankind, even for the purpose of draggirng forth the
truth ; and how often will even this turning of the
rack fail to exact the truth when a perjury will shield
a loved life.

Should this Bill becrne law. the aceused
puarties. on appearing before the coînunission-
ers. would be boîund to say "I have bribed
to <the extent of one dollar-disfranchise me
or send me to jai. Tie remarks of lte

Star" relate to criminal law. The sane
journal goes still further :

This was the amendment to the old law lately
passed, being simply an extension of the British prin-
ciple of giving the prisoner the benefit of every doubt.
But to niake the person a "compellable witnesses " is a
total reversal of British practice and precedent. Nay,
it is an attempt to repeal a law of nature. *

Nor is there any defence of the iniquitous bill to be
found in the plea that it may sometimes aid in. reach-
ing the truth. 'hey get at the truth out West occa-
sionally by partially hanging a man. To learn the
truth was tne excuse for long centuries of examina-
tion by torture.· It is not sufficient to show that a
method of inquiry nay elicit the facts. It is also
necessary that the nethod itself does not infringe the
liberties and national rights of man.

This Bill is a kind of lynch-law, whereby
an elector who allows himself to be bribed
at an election is disfranchised, on his own

evidence. I believe this Bill also violates a
principle of English law. inasmuch as a niai
may be compelled to answer (questions tend-
ing to crimlinate hini and involving certain
conisequences, as tilles and disfrancisement
for seven years. Does any one believe that
this Billh is going to put a. stop tA) bribery,
as pactised ii the province of Ontario. for
instance ? Not in the least. Mr. Speaker.
Bribery will prevail in spite of this Bill.
In Englhuid, if I amn correctly informued,
the Controverted Election Act lias been
aiimended, witi the result that out of six
hunilredi and somte eleetionts. whih lia ve
been held since the last appeal to the people.
hardly thirteen have been contested. Aid
who will dare say. Nr. Speaker. thaît. bribery
is unknown inEnglind ? Who does not
kvow that those greatt ad<lvoeates of electoral
puri.y., Ite English lords, spenld to tihe tine
of 3l.0 oIuds sterling a t one singh- ele-
tion ? Were the law to be altered so o to
enact ilut canvassing froi domr 1 door,
either by the candid:ite hinself or throm;h
his agents, shall be ii t fluture strictly
prohihited and d eened an offence sutlieient
to voidi an election. I would f:î voir sue.h :11n
;àmxendemuntr. for. a:s revioly said.. wvh"ni
Ihis Bill cane up before lie Io;se. i see
no other way of insuring electoral purity
and putting down bribery. the growing cvi
of tis day. But. no doiht. suei a drastic
amendmenit to the franchise law cvould liardly
suit the se gentlelnfrom the Eglisl ipro-

vicswhio would find itipsibekne
such stringent provisions. to resort to bribery
and corrupt practices, and thterefore they
feel reiheltnt to neced to lis suggestion.
It is nîot in publiIi meetings that bribery. is
practilsed<. the tAtie 1)eing so vell taken
up with ithe speeches ; but in coiliittees
corruipt practices are sometims. thougi sel-
don. resorted to. In eonclsini. alt1ough I
approve of the principle of this Bill-T empha-
tically assert it again. to prevent alny Iisap-
prehension--still. I object to the wording of
it as defective ; and as to its practical opera-
tioi. it will prove powerless in elieking
bribery. I contend that the decision of the
eonuniîssioners wiill not le jt ii executio.
for so soon as they vill apply the haw. their
finding will be set aside by the couts of jus-
tiee.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I suppose, Sir,
that the principle of this Bill has already been
adopted by Its second reading. and we have
now simply to consider its provisions, and to
see how far the Bill carries out the object
the hon. gentleman aims at. The Bill says,
speaking of the -petition, "signed by twenty-
five or more electo's of sucli district," thten
further down, in lines 8 and 9, "signed by
the petitioner. stating that they are sueh
electors." This might mean that they are
" such electors " as have committed the brib-
ery, or "such electors " as have signed the
petition. If the hon. gentleman will take
out the word "sueh," and add after "elect-
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ors.'' " of the said electoral district," no rooi
will be left for doubt as to the intention.
Theni. lu Unes 10 and 11, "the Governor-
General shall appoint one or more persons,"
and so on. It would be well to state the
persons who are to be appointed. They are
described here : "such persons being judges
of the Superior Court of the province." I
suppose that the principal court of the lion.
gentleman's province is called the Superior
Court. It is not so with us, and perhaps
would be better if we were to designaie the
court as the election court. Then the court
that would have the right to try election
petitions in every province would be the court
from whon these persons should be chosen.
I think if these changes were made, there
would be less anibiguity in the section, and
that it would, perhaps, better fulfil the object
that the promoter of the Bill has in view.

Mr. WELDON. I think these are very
good suggestions, especialy the last, to sub-
stitute "judges trying election petitions?" for
the reason given. I think it is a more accur-
ate expression. The others are verbal
changes which It would be well to iake.

Mr. TISDALE. In Ontario, I think, there
are no judges designated who are to try the
elections. They are appointed and selected.
if niy memory serves me aright, by some of
the judges theniselves. I think the idea is
a good one, but let us not be indefinite in
expressing it. Tt seenis to me. any Superior
Court judge of Ontario may be one of hie
election judges. but this does not designate
which It shall be.

VIr. MILLS (Bothwell). If the lion. gentle-
man will look at the Controverted Elections
Act he will see that a court is established
for the trial of election petitions. That was
held by the .Tudicial Committee of the Privy
Council. It consists of judges taken from the
Suprenie Court of the province, which con-
sists. as the hon. gentleman knows, of two
divisions. the HIgh Court of Justice and the
Court of Appeals. The reason I suggested a
change was that I do not know that this ex-
pression " Superior Court " would cover any
class of courts in the province of Ontario.
But if you designate a court by some Do-
minion name. and you have a Dominion elec-
tion court provIded, It would include those
judges of the higher court that have the
right to try election petitions under the Con-
troverted Elections Act.

Mr. WELDON. I had ln mind the language
of the British North America Act. where
the terms used are "Supreme District and
County Courts." I meant a judge higher
than a district or county court judge. but I
think the hon. gentleman's suggestion Is a
good one.

Mfr. .TEANNOTTE. Does not the election
law cover all such cases ? Sec. 1, chap. 8,
53 Vic., lntituled : An Act to further amend

M r. MILLs (Bothwell).

the Revised Statutes, chap. 5, respecting the
Electoral Franchise, says :

2. No person found guilty of any corrupt practice
under the provisions of 'The Dominion Elections
Act' shall, during the seven years next after the time
at which he is so found guilty. be entitled to be regis-
tered on any list of voters, subject, however, to> the
renioval of such disqualification under the provisions
of section ninety-one of the said Act.

Now what is meant by corrupt practices?
Chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes of Canada.
respecting elections of .members of the House
of Commnons says in ternis :

The following persons are guilty of bribery, and
shall be punishable accordingly:-

(a.) Every person who, directly or indirectly, li
himnself or by any otier person on his behalf, gives,
lends or agrees to give or lend, or offers or promises
any nioney or valuable consideration, or promises to
procure, or to endeavour to procure, any money Mr
valuable consideration to or for any voter, or to or
for any xerson on behalf of any voter, or to or foi' any
perFon in order to induce any voter to vote or refrain
fron voting, or corruptly does aiy such> act on account
of such voter having 'voted or' refrained fromn votiîg at
any election.

(b.) Every person who, directly or indirectly, by
hnimself or by any other person on his belhalf, gives or
procures, or agrees to give or procure, or offers or
promises any office, place or eiiployiment, or proinses
to procure or to endeavour to procure any office, place
or eiploymnieint, to or for any voter, or to or for any
other person in order to induce such voter to vote, or
refrain fronm voting, or corruptly does any such act as
aforesaid on accouit of any voter hliaving voted or re-
frained froni voting at aniy election

And every person so offending is guilty of a miis-
deineanouîr, and shall also forfeit the sun of two hun>-
dred dollars to any person who sues for thesanie, with
costs.

I contend, therefore, that the electorai law,
such as it stands, covers all the questions
raised by the present Bill. In my opinion,
it would be preferable to adopt the Bill
(No. 90) of the hon. member for Cumberland
(Mr. Dickey), which is now on the Orders
of the Day. I think this Bill would meet
with the approval of all the members of
this House, and I think It will have
the same effect as this. Besides, it is in
accordance with the laws, and the Bill we
are discussing now Is against the law. I do
not think there is any man who knows law
who will say that a man can be disfranchised
for seven years except by direct action. The
Supreme Court, and the Appeal Court ln
Montreal, have both given judgment to this
effect. The effect of the Bill I speak of will
be the same as this, and it will probably be
quicker ln its action than the one now be-
fore the House.

Mr. WELDON. The hon. gentleman makes
a suggestion that I withdraw the Bill. I
would make a suggestion ln return that ho
give the BiH his support, and then the English
papers that have misunderstood hlm wil no
doibt do justice to his position.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. But your Bill is im-
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practicable ; there Is no law to put it in be punished as well as the party who is bribed.
force. I move that the conmittee rise. That is another feature of the Bill to wvhich

Motion n I object. Now, Mr. Chairmanu, should not
ttese twenty-five petitioners be responsible

Mr. AMYOT. I am certainly in favour of for thie costs? Should twenty-live mei ihave
the principle of the Bill. Anything which the power. by a quasi alfidavit-I call it that,
tends to purify elections and prevent candi- because when we say that to the best of our
dates fron succeeding by means of money belef corruption has prevailei, without giving
will receive mny support. But in this details. it is only a quasi affidavit-should lot
I ask myself if the Bil is not rather inscm these twenty-five nien be responîsible for their
plete. Would we not be acting a little affidavits and for their petitions ? Should
hastily by. passing it this session ? First of tîhey niot gua rantee to the Government that
all. there is no clause in the Bill by which they are inr gocod faith by bcoming re-
the accused party shall be notified so that sipnsible for the costs or part of the costs?
lie nay be present and inake his defence. Now. there is no county in this Dominion,

there is no place in the world where counties
Mr. WELDON. I have an amendment to are organized. I may say. where you will

propose, which I think will meet that. not be able to find twenty-five men who will
join together froi motives or revenge. or

Mr. AMYOT. Here are twenty-five electors some other unworthy motive. swear that
who will deposit the sum of $100. $4 each. there lias been corruption, and you give power
They will have no responsibility. They will: to these twenty-five muen to involve the Do-
miake oath that to the best of their belief minion li heavy expense without holding
corruption bas prevailed on a large scale.ï theni responsible. Wlhen you attack a canîdi-
But we know that after an election. when (ate yoit attack only one man, but $1,0i) are
the minds of the people are excited. it is very exacted from you as a guarantee for costs. You
easy to find twenty-five men in a riding who do not have to look after his estate, or after his
will swear that to the best of their belief property, to see if he is able to pay, but lie bas
corruption has prevailed. But these men will to make a deposit in the court of $1.f00 as
have no responsibility whatever. Very often a guarantee for costs. But In this case you
this $100 nay be the balance not take any one who is on the list. rightly or
spent of a reptile fund. A.fter they put wrongly, and vou give him power to involve
Up that money, the Government lias to ap- theDominion in great expense, and you in-
point a commission of one, two or three coni- stitute an inquisitorial investigation. you
missioners ; then that commission goes to trouble families and saddle the accused party
work and becomes nothing else but an in- with heavy costs, and you do that without
quisitorial commission. They go on a searcl- making the petitioners responsible in any
ing expedition ; they visit each family ; tley way. Under these circumstances I can not
nay call every citizen of a parish, nay, even approve of the Bill as it stands nlow. It
of a county. 'They mnay involve the Do- needs to be so largely remodelled that I think
n-inion in an expenditure ranging from $1,000 the mover had better wait tII next session,
to $20,000', In mnaking an inquisitoria l in- and tienwlîen le lias prepared a new Bill,
vestigation, ba.sed upon the quasi affijlavitslas he is very veli able to do, we will gire
of twenty-five men without responsibility. it our hearty support. Now, 1 must protest
Now. Mr. Chairnan, the accused party willaginst some words wbich have fallen from
have to employ lawyers. and when this costly Uie lion. inember for L'Assomption (!I.
enquete is over, and those who tie beeniJeanneotte). That gentlean says that lie is
aceused have paid their laffvy ers, and lost' aga inst corruption ; bu t whenever a Bill to
thére time i.n going here and there wherever prevent corruption coes before this louse
the jidges may bld their enquete, who will ihe always votes against it. ,e lias iade
refund tea for their expensesa? Not only the extraordinary statement that in fhe pro-
wlll that be an inquisitorial investigation, but ince of Quebec we are too poor to practice
It will be a tyrannical one, one whlch you orruption. STc a piece of anonsese I neer
will make without any guarantee t the before heard l this buse. 'E the province
acused part that the expenses incurred of Quebec we oretfootnly oor as that. If
by him in self-defence will be reimbursed to you want te practice corruption hi Quebec
him if he clears himself. The Idea of the Bill you can do it. Thwe is corruption in our
may be good, but the plan should be mor provine in many places; it s no use to deny
matured. Now, there is another consideration. it; it is no use te say that Ontanlo is corrupt
You go to a poor nian who is in need of money. and.that Quebec is not. There is corruptiou
Perhaps his famlly is suffering, and you give everywhere in Canada, and it is the duty
him a loaf of bread, or $1. The man who of this Pa Maament to try and stop it.. But
does this Is a rich man, with his pocket-book when any measure is brouglit bofore this
full of money, and he goes and bribes thelouse wlth the purpose of preventing Cor-
poor man% with $1. This rich man goes freejruptlon, the hon, gentleman bnmediely
but the poor man who las been bribed and junps Up from bis seat and proteste, .ad
seduced by money, owing to his poverty, is says that is not the way to stop corruption.
deprived of his rights for eight years. I Then let hlm suggest some way of bis O*n of
think that no ecorrect. The briber should paeventln corruption, wheneour attention Io
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tiuned tiwards devising repressive laws. If slîûu&llikp jr to apply to those Who eoxnmi-
w( do not pass stringent laws against cor- corrupt praitices and wlo
ription we shall go on. as wte have beentheinsdves (dligdtoi)uy vote.. Tliey want
do4bing. liaving Iïiany counties coIlll)te-(l- ilOt 011ly a SrriCýt hiw but .1 tyrnl1lic:1l 1,%.

hile I am inl favour of a very. strict law
Mr. G EO 14'FRI ON. Anld twing enacted. The present law. however.
Mr. AMYOT-and the representation of affords every protection to boath cndidaes

Parliament will not he what it ouglit to be. and electors. If a candidate is guilty tf cor-
1 will close muy renarks Iy asking the mover ruipt acts lie c"anb h- fined and sent ti gail
oif this Bill to withldraw it and calmly con- for threýe months, and lie may also h.l. dis-
sider it until nîext session. and then wwn hle, qualified for seven years. and anv of hi 
briigs it baîck. in an acceptable form, we will agents or any person guilty of corrapt prac-
g-ive it our support. ties can be fined $200 and disqualitiel for

seven years. and every elector Vhîo re-e ies
Mr. .TEANNTTE. 0f course I cano. :u money or promise of money for voting or

speak for the district of Quelec. with whiclij1 alstaining from voting, can be finel $200.
I ai not acquainted, but I am able to say and ]his naine miay he erased from îîdth list.

1)at. in the district of Montreai there is no' The lion. iwmember for Albert cnnot want amny
corrptIon. Wre are not rich enougli to throw iore rigid legislalion than this. uiiless ieed
obur mnoney aw.ay for nothing ; we keep our they ;vmt to pass a law by vliihî lot oîily
muo>ney in oui' pockets anid live pretty wetl1 the truth will be asceriiied ut. by whiil the
with it. The lion memnber for Bellecliasse newly elered menber vill be prosecuted he-
lhas said that it is always desirable to pre- cause le las not securebd a large mnauajority. I
vent. corruption. I likewise favour anîy Act hope thehlion. gentleman wNill witldraw the
tiha-t ill Iprevent corruption. but tlis Bill Bill until'next- session.
viil not suppress, but rather encoura.ge cor- iMr. COATSWORTH. I have b-en im-
ruption. and I will prove it. Twenty-five pressed a good deal by the remia.rks ade
electors will sign a petition setting forth thait b the hon. mnenber for L'Assomption i Mr.

lthey have reason tobelieve that tiere were .Teannoite. It seems to me that i se some
(Irrupt practices at an election. al<l then a further ditieulty in the way of passin hiis

el)ommn] issioler whill be appointe(d. Wat i'I Bill. I equallywithIll te lion. gîthentleman p-
follow ? The candidate who lias been elected posite ain favour of the piwiile otf tie
will have to buy up those twenty-five electors mil. and4 in favour of any provisions that
to shuit their mouths. Therfe is o doubt that wiilIl have a tendency to lessen corurjtion
course î-will bc. pursedx. Of course thuos• inl the countr.
twenty-five electors will not bave deposited An hon. MEMBER. How about the cities ?

100. but there wilIl ie some one beliiid hem.n.
vho will have umade the deposit. He will Mr. COATSWVORTH. In the cities. too.
vo( nt W have to be careful, however. to pr>otect
go him. "You t e c ni dtouble. teut I think the imterest of all parties. I will put a case.
to huun. " You are in 1trotble, but I tl!ini 6IwU ti roe(1ig h.4
an se'ttle the miatter. yery quickly and verv etyus follow p the proceedinrs a littl.

eily-. teYouî have been elected. hut loui will 'enty-e, Ipersons. who may ie worthle ss,
ve tdefendt your seat. This may cost Ibecause,eam sorry to say, a great inany of

yoiu $2.000 or $3,0, and unfortunaely you the -electorse ar so efrom a financial
are not a ri-ici mnanand cannot spare it ; if yoiupointofî%vIew and I do notse the term
have any money, you had better keep it for rthles i ero atory to

you faily" henthemanwil cosebythiemiselve.s personally, but, fromi the financeialyour faîîilv"TMien thim nan vil closo bh
sa1ying. "Give me $1,000 or $1,500 and 1 point of view. they are no good-tile a pet!-

sisetle the whole . Then the newltion. vith their affidavit or declaration,
elected meiber vill settle it and will pyE against an lector, sayn East York. to

('hct(IInelNr -lt sbte t ai i "'py bii, heIo
8 .000, and no more will he heard of the the case to Toronto. The iiman lives

eMoneywill thus be se, for- th*twent-%-five or thirty m"iles out of the city.
enquête. wounot be- rpe, onehu An act of corruption J charged agaiist hlm.equt sipl Ot amfIshig xpeiieit He is sumnnoned to appea ron a certiin day1-111sîmp)ly hue :a fishing expelitdon foi» bc-fore a conimissioner ak Toiron-to, becau-1se
en-vdence. Instead of $3.000tr $4.0.0 being the trial is not necessarily i the paish orspent on an enquête, the party himself wili township where the elector lives. So thishe called Irpon to spend $1.000 te pro'tect electr, who may be a substatial man. is
imself and his friends, especially if lhe has broughît into Toronto and has to bring hisbeetn guihty of some corrupt practices, and the witnesses and w-ait there for trial. Suppose

member-elect will be willing to do it. 1y he succeeds, tlien lhe is so nuch eout of poeket,
hon. friend opposite desires votin to be $100, $200, $300 or $400. There is no pro-
made obhîgatory. I taike a different view, and ision here that he is to be paid his ecosts.

I want to vote when I like. I do not want One of the primary principles of litigation is,
to be- told tiat I have to vote. bt I want t0 that the successful party must be pal( hisbe free. This country is the most frC Coun costs by the other party. There is no s-uch
try in the world and we want to mainitain provision in this Bill. Any hon. gentleman
that freedon, and do not want to be told by who happened to have votes in another dis-
any law whether we shall vote or not. I am not trict-and I myself have votes In East York
against a lw preventing corruption, but I1 and other districts-might be brought up him-

Mr. AMYOT.
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self, a-nd have to ileur a long 1bill of eosts istied that lie lias had actual notice of the charge
in defendling himself against a petition of i against hin, and has had an opportunity of meeting
twenty-five electors. who mnay be worth | the sanie, or that it was impossible to give imin
nothing financialy. and in, the long r hle notice by reason of his intentio>nally avoiding service.
mnay lie conpelled to pay a large bill of costs. I also agree with the lion. gentleman thaît
in order to have his nane cenfirmned ou the the deposit mentioned in the Bill is too smuall
voters' lst. That is tJh! ·end of the n:ttter. and, in niy judgment. a deposit of $40:) or
No doubt, pîroper provision. siould' $500 would very well meet the objections on
be iade for preventing coruplion01, that ground. If we put the deposit a t too
but it seCems to ne that this mîachinery is higli a figure the Bill will be entirely useless
cilumbersoie. It is a imitiplieition of law- 1 and unworkable. The objections taken by
suits. The tendency otf our legislation. I my hon. friend from Toronto (Mr. Coats-
think. should be to reduce the number of worth) 1 must say, without any spirit of
lawsuits, not to increase it. I do not see gibing or harshess, d not sei to iie to he
why the saie maclinery we use il Our based upon, at least, a sympathetie view of
clelion trials may not safely and fairly b- the Bill. Of course. I take the hon. memb:9r
used for the purposo of preventing corrup- at his word lvheu he says he is in favour of
tion ; but I thiink this Bill should b, relmod- the principle of the Bill, and I ask hini. thenl,
elled. It may be. that the hion. gentleman t.o use his legal ability to help to reduce bis
hîas r'emodelled it so as to meet the objection views to some form in which they can get
I have taken. but it stikes me as an almost expressio(. I d ot agr4.e with lhis views
fatal objeetion. that a voter's vote nay he in. the main. I think the danger he speaks
challenged and a persen be oblged to travel of is whimsical and imaginary. I cannot
twvent--five or fifty miles to stand ils trial see what in the world could induce people
imi Court. and be kept day after day attending in a county to take unreasonable an:1 unjust
court : anîd the resuilt may be. that the case action without any party behind themn. with-
iaiy be disilissed and lie cannot get his out any party fund behind them. without any
costs. In soine cases lie will be Out of pocket organization behind them, but simply a de-
$1,000. One of the privileges we now enjoy. sire to say that their votes should not, beexcept la ne of our courts, in Ontario, is 'swamuped by the ballots of those who sellthe pnrvilege of appeal. I believe that a their frîii. If there is no feeling in a
voter, if lie bas been disfranchised. oughît to county, and if the men who will not sell theirliave te right of appealing to the court •e votes do take bold of this thing. and put upbane. It appears to nie. that the Bill, in that their in<)ney to eleanse their ounty. thei Ilrespect is defective. There is a sunmmary grant you in such county the Bill will be oftrial under the Bill ; there are no pleadings; lit tie service. I propose. when we come to the
there is no way lm which a man may know proper section. also to ask the co<nîîîittee tobeforeland exactly what evidence is going adopt the followingto be brouglt against hii. He uay be taken i. the Conimissioîers înay unake mles, îeglat.
by surprise by the evidence. and If a judg- Tinghaheti ommisoersmy ae rules, re
ment goes against him, be ought to have te i eir proceure as to the duties of any ofheer
right to have that judgient revewed. appointed in connection with the iuquirv.
Wile entirely in favour of this Bill or of These are nt mmportant. but very simple

amendments, which, FIthink. will neet theany Bill whicb i would. tend toeueeh
toral corruption, at ti sanIé lime I do not real objeetions so far offered.
thinik 1¯n support it as the Bill is franied. Mr. LISTER. I think that hon. geitle-

nmen that desire to put down the growing evil
5 . eof this day. should be found supporting thisreading of this Bill, I took occasion to say EBill, and, iistead of finding fault wiîi thethat I hoped that the members of the House Bill and picking out objections, that theywho favour its principle, woud give us the should use ther best exertions to inake it asgreat advarntage of a constructive and help- perfect as possible. No lion. gentleman canful criticLsm of it. The hon. member for dispute but what the principle of the Bill isBothwell (Mfr. Mills) pointed out, imi the firs a thorougly good eue, ai ought te be sup-

section, a ciitcstn that seemed te me hlp- ported by every person. Desperate diseases
fspo require severe .. emedies. It is not at alto carry out the mandate of the House. lu lIkely that this Bill may be brouglt into use.passing the Bill through that stage, and my in- a great many ceunties, but It i noterious

hon. friend from. Bellechasse (fr. Amyot) that n some couities thro tlout thieeoiutry
made, what I consider, apt and proper and bribery has become a desperate disease, andfair criticismls. I may say to the hon. gen- in these counties, it will be the intrest of thethenan that when we corne to the proper law-abiding portion of the community to In-clauses, I propose to move amendments voke the law which my hon. friend fromwhich, I thlnk, wlll answer ail but eoeeofth~e broechthin k ilaser al t c e of t Albert (Mr. Weldon) is now endeavouring toob.jections he has otYered. On elause 11, put upon the Statute-book. It uay not be adealing with the matter of notice, I Intend law 'that will be often called Into force, butto moe that the following shall be added : it will be a law 'In terrorem' for the pur-

That the Commissioners shall not report that any pose of frightening the wrong-doers. There
voter bas taken a hribe, unless and until they are sat- Is ne question about it, notwithstanding what
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some lion. iembers may say. that. through- that a law of this kind is on the Stat.ute-
out the length and breadth of this comtry, book, disfranchising men and imposing se-
bribery does prevail to a great extent. Not- vere penalties on them for acts of this kind.
withstanding the very stringent laws we have it wUl have a deterrent effeet upon them.
on the Statute-books for punishing bribery, 1 think this is a law which everv hon. mem-
we know, as a matter of practice, that on a ber of this House shoul support. whether
trial of an election petition, it is the custonie cores from the province of Quebec or
of the judge, when one case of bribery is flot. It is his duty to the country, as a
established, to say : "I void the election." loyal aaid patriotic nan. to support it. If
There may be one hundred charges of bribery he takes a. more selfish view of the question,
i the particulars, but,, from that moment,t it is his duty to himself tc> support it.
the election is voided and you cannotgo i into Whether le looks t it frofc uhtgher or
the other charges. Tnless you charge per- nk e lower ground. every ran iy this ouse
sonal briberjy, these charges ere not i rh- should supporta.wheasure that is going to
vestlgated, and persons who have becil purify the elector-ate of this country. eaid
guilty of bribery escape the penalties the tendency of this measure ill be .in that
of the law. This thin, is repnated direction. he utwenty-tive ioen put up.blection after elcctioi, with the resuiot that say $50. that surely ought to bea gutrantee

who are disposed to break the law that they are taking proceedigs whic tiey
ietie morecareless as to the means the think at ail events are just. That sutill
.esrt to, and bibery like a cancer, is sprad- be used. r suppose. as security for the nece- r
ng. sary expenses of the proceedin gs.

sonal bribery,1these cigest are tM o AMYOT. The Biudoes h ot say that.
ventlgman what position of affairs vould pr
oome frol. the following state of actsi: Tne Mr. LISTER. WellttedBill eaube
election is not protested; a peitions fieda There is a prineiple here, aud
pider this Act against, say a couple of dozn
bcrsons, because under this Bil the saine every man who approves o that principle

dwenty-five men can impeacp any number of ushould bend tis energies to making ut Bi
voters. The case is tried bv the commis- as perfect as possible. it Is bot necssary

and aIl tie men arc, we sha to put this Bi off to another session. Thatsupoeanecribs. his a t merenakeshift. The Bih is before wi
res ouand bie lit af amcribs. pr - oeuse, and the ouse is just as capaoble of
for mg. etim eu ios ha There dealing wh it to-day as it wil be one ear

r. prOTsWRTH .e Mcihts Iaskd therehne n I hon. gnlmnw eue

s the finding that tio election bas beenl
corrupt, and yet the real remedy that Parlia- to support it may have to answr to is con-
nent lias always been aiming at, nameîy, to stituents for refusing to do what littie liés

lection ote inis power to remedy tis great and crying

underd this Aectaion, ay t e adul. o o

pnsr. LbTER. I do not thini that is ame
tbject of this Bl. We have an election Mr. DIKEY. There Is one more con-
.ourt to regulate that. This Bill is for thc sitier-ation that I think oucglt to influence
orpose o cspurifying the couty e d to this ouse to favour the principle o! this
ionish men w o haveacsepted bribes re- Bishall-I fletht principle 0f stopping

prdless altogether as lto who may be elected bribery n the constituencles. 1 think it Is
n the constituency. It is no punishment to t e experience of a good many hon.
or wrtthoi takes a bribe to have an election gelemen in this fouse that, thoughmoney
et aside, but it is a severe punisoîment to the bas been spent in securing their eection.i
andidate whol as been put to havy costs. lias been spet largely against their will.

jh longer a law of this knd is lft out o!Thy have found it Impossible oofhcontro
liu St etute-book, tha more dangerous the enthusiastic supporters who wanted to spend

osetion oftc purndidato becomes. It is n money whcther forbIddn or not, ygnd mde
o-day that a man must be ecther inormousry o that stabeps«lways have this securitythat
aeasthy or giserably poor to go Int polities. if aprotest is fihedthey ean stop the inquiry
f the isin moderate circumsijîces it is ;t ano y tlnî%by throwing up.the sponge, and
lmost as much as ie support ofbis famly thrby escapng tc danger ofbeing put.on
e Worth for him to enter untopolit e. An the stand. This Bih'wll serve a very usýful
lection pettion or two may be ffled against purpose in giving men wIào haindie bribery
lin andthough he may beentirely inno-noney to know that if they bribe cxtensivcly

ent himself, yet through Uin aciln o sometbey run the risk of a commission going
discreet agentof thscleation e set aside and into their County and sittlng down and wait-
e ias to pay ai the costs. Now, unlss w Ing for cm, and brlnging up the men wo
dopt some radical uneans to purlfy ouur con- recelve the Money and findlng ouf Who. lu
ttuecles o! men who are guity o! that the county have been brbed.s. think that
fd o thing, ut wm i go on ncrcasng fto ianyson. gentleman who wants to rmssestsiu
lectiont' lection. The objeet of this Bamlputtngdowncorruption. cannot get an
l not to try élection petitions at ail, but to better way of dolng It than by stlking terror
untsh me who have been gailty of akinginto the oimnds o the men wo liande the
nisre ag el ectio+nd h set asidean e

lecio Litoeet. ThobetftisBl
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Mr. COATSWORTH. But the Bil1 does
not touch the briber.

Mr. DICKEY. I know that it does not.
it is not for that purpose. It is to purge
the electoral lists of men who do not suffi-
cient.ly value their franchise as to use it
honestly. With regard to the question of
costs. I cannot see that there is pract.cally
very much in that objection. In that respect,
lie Bill may be subject to anendment. But
as the lion. member for West Lamhton nMIr.
Lister) says. here is a great and crying publie
evil. and I do not think we should be stopped
fron doing anything wc can to correct it. by
some iere technical objection about some in-
dividual in some constituency wlho Ùiny have
to pay out something. If the Bill is imper-
feet. we can amend it, but I should be very
sory if the% principle of the Bil should not
be given a fair trial.

Mr. FREMONT. With respect to the
princip)le of the Bill, I think all the mnenbers
of this House are of the sanie opinion : We!
all a!i a.t what is good, :nd are all .lesirous of
making the elections more moral, and we de-
sire to prevent bribery and corruption. The
qîuotlion is. whether this Bill is practical. and,
whethor it would do away with bribery and
corruption in elections. In looking over the.
revised statutes of Canada, I see that chapter
10, "An Act respecting inquiries as to cor-
rupt practices at elections of members of the
Hoise of Conunons," contains about the saie
feanures as the Bill now before the committee.
It setitles. in a fair and honest way, som!!
of the questions to which this Bill relates.
This law, by section 1, provides for two cass
In wlich conmissioners may be appointed by
the Governor-General In Council. to make in-
quiries respecting corrupt practices in. a rid-
ing. The first case Is when a judge. In his
report on the trial of an elect4on Petltlo: j
under thý Dominion~ Controverted Electionsi
Act. states that there is reasoi to believe
that corrupt practices have extensively pre-
vailed at the election. This case is fnot pro- 1
vided for ln the Bill before the committee.
The second case is exactly the cas!e provided
for In this Bill. Within sLxty days after
the publication in the "OCanada Gazette " of
an election. a petition may be . presented.
signed by any twenty-five or more eleetors
of the constituency. stating that no petition
eharging corrupt practices has been uresent.ed
and that there is rpason to belleve that
corrupt practices have extensively prevailed
at the election : and there Is annexed to the
pctition a solemn declaration. Now. I hîonrd
the hon. member for L'Assomption (Mr.
.TeannotteO. while speaking a few days ago
on this Bill, stating, If I understood him
aright, that there was a great deal of cor-
ruption in every election that took place .lin
this Dominion. This evening, to my great
surprise, I beard the sanie hon. gentleman
statlng just the contrary-that in the pro-
viiiée of Quebec, or in his district, at least,
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there was no corruption. I think tiî-re ·is
a gréat deal of èxaggeration in 1both
of these statements of the hon. gentleman.
It is undoubtedly true that in iany cases
corrupt practices take place at elections.
but is is equally true that. as soon as an
election is over, those who supported the de-
feated candidate cry out every where that
the result was due to corruption and bribery.
In ithose circumstances, it would be very
easy, immediately after an election, to tind].
not only twenty-five electors, but a large
number. who would be quite willing tc_ sign
any petition, especialy wlhen it does not re-
quire to be backed by a heavy deposit. This
Bill piovides for a deposit of $100. but I
understood from the hon. inember for Albert
cfMr. Weldon) that he intended by an anend-
ment to raise the amount to $500. I think the
law actually in force is a better one. Sec-
tion 15 of chapter 10 of the Revised Statuites
provides tlht any person presenting a peti-
tion shall deposit with the Accountant of
the House the sum of $1,000. That is a more
reasonable amount in proportion to the ex-
pense, whieh would be very heavy indeed
if commissioners were appointed under the
Bill before the House.

Mr. GILLIES. iliat is on filing the peti-
tion.

Mr. -FREMONT. I mean the petilion to
hare commissioners appointed to make mi-
qury respecting bribery, under chapter 10
of the Revised Statutes. Another feature in
the Bil I cannot approve of is section 11.
which, even with the amendment mentioned
by the hon. menber for Albert (ir. Weldon),
cannot, to my mind, be acceptnble. it is
contrary to aU principles of the administra-
tion of justice that, on a simple notice given
to a party that evidence has been adduced
against him, a report mlghit be sent and his
privileges as a citizen and elector be can-
celkEd for a number of years. The Iag, which
I quoted just now, meets this case in a per-
feetly just way. Section 14 of chapter 10
of the the Revised Statutes says•

Whenever it appears by the report of the Commis-
sioners under this Act that any person named by them
has been guilty of a cerrupt practice and bas not been
furnished by them with a certificate of indemnity,
such report, with the evidence taken by the Commis-
sioners, shail be laid before the Attorney-General of
Canada, who shall, if in his opinion there is sufficient
evidence available for a prosecution, certify such
opinion to the Secretary of State, who shall thereupon
communicate the report with the evidence to the
Lieutenant-Governor of the province in which the
election was held and the Attorney-Generij of Canada
shall instruct counsel to assist in any prosecution which
is thereon -instituted by the local authorities charged
with the administration of justice.
So that the Act whici is now in force pro-
vides for the trial of ail these parties against
whom corruption and bribery haîs been
proved before the comminLioners. It Is not
simply the report of the commLsslouers
whlch disqualifies him, but the action must
be taken in the name of the Crown upon that
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report. and a trial lgd before lie can be he received a bribe, or in what Ianner the
punished. I would suggest that the Bill be bribe was received, whether in mîoney or in
withdrawn. and that the hon. member for "-kind," w hether directly or indirectly. They
Albert (Mr. Weldon) should present, at the come there. and. in nine cases ont of ten,
h:-xt session of Parliament. a· Bill amnending they will claim to have been taken by sur-
this chapter 10 of the RLevised Statutes in prise, whether actual or pretended. Dis-
such a way as to meet his views. wihich are, satisfaction will follow; their friends will
I doubt not, those of the majority of thisr be dissatistied, and not wholly without. rea-
Houise.son. It. therefore, should, in ruy opinion. be

jproided, that when a prima face case is
Mr. MASSON. With regard to the first made out before the commissioners. they

section. we have to consider whether the should then adjourn their hearing for a de-
judges of the Superior Court ami sieh judges ¡ filite time, say, ten days. It seens to Ie,
as try election petitons are the pr:per parties ten days or twenty days is short enough no-
to appoint as comnmissioners to miake inquiry, tice, but, I suppose most judges would con-
:md be. at it were. Grand .Juries to visit pach sider it ample. It would depend altogether
ridin. in the Doniniou-in fact to take unon ,ipon the constituency. li one constituency
itiselves the duties of a grand inquest. r it would be ample. but in another it would he
We also have to consider whether. lavin:x a very short tinie. Notice of this adjourn-
made the inquiries. they shall proceel one 'Ment should be given, with such particulars
srep further and draw an indicIment against s te comiissioners have at that timie. so
thec! parties accused before them, and who, that the man put upon his trial for receivinig
on their report, nust necessarily be punished. a bribe. would be in the saine position as
As to the matter of principle. I wouil object the mani brought beforeur courts on in-
to Ihe inquisitorial nature of this Bill. buij formation having being mnade before a magis-
as has already been explained, the object ! trate, and a prima facie case having beeon
aimned at cannot well be met except by omie- made, he would have reasonable notice. with
ting inthe. nature of an inquisition. Now, Ith details f the charge made against hhmn.

hIiat have these comnissioners to do ? They 1If tat is the work we expect these men to
have to go, upon the petition of twenty-five j do, I question the propriety of incurring the
Electors. to any riding in their province. i great expense to the country and of phacing
They are to give their notice when they shall| such a tremendous burden upon the should-
hold sittings. They will neeessarily receive ers of our Superior Court judges. I doubt
evidence, and the party accused. it is sug whether. they are the proper persons to
gested. shall have ample notice. The Bil! appoint for the preliminary inquiries. at

lready before us does nlot provide that, but least.. Would it not be better to provide for
the mover tells us he will propose an amend- sone local official, such as.the revising officer
ment whereby ample notice wlul be required. or somie officer i the county, already there,
When that section is before te committee. to make the preliminary inquiry, and when
I shall propose some amendments, by whic hbefore that officer, who takes the place of
to fix what shall be considered " ample the grand jury, It should be renenbered. in
notice," and to see that no precarious or mnaking the inquiry, if he finds a prima facie
slip-shod mamer of giving notice is alloweh case, then the application should be made to
then. These judges are then forned into try this prima fade.case before him. It
a grand inquest, to hear the complaints. seems to me, that even the penalty of dis-
They - mke sucli inquiry as nay be sug- franchisement Is one that should not be in-

flicted withtout the pctcin whieh ;Ne;"ested. Being from a distance, they au witho the protecton wi goes
now not.hing of Ihe cases themselves ; they with other trials involving qusetions of peu-

a re entirely at the mercy of those who alty. There is no member of this commîittee,
brought them there, those who appeared be- I suppose, no inember of this House, I trust,
fore them with a view of prosecuting the no elector lu the country. who will not -dflmit
Darties. Therefore, they issue a large nmun- frankly that bribery does exist, that bribery
ber of subpoenas. The expense of the wit- should be stopped, and that, [f legislation
ness' subpoena is provided for, but not in the can stop it, then legislation sbould be re-
definite manner I think It should be, but sorted to for that purpose. But at the same
that is very easily rectified. A case is made tnime, while we admit all that, we must at
out against a certain party. Now, I think it the same time admit that no person should
Is one of the principles of our law, that, be hastily tried, no person should be hastily
when a person is accused of a crime, or an punished and no person should be hastily de-
offence aglinst the law, be that offence small prived of his vote.
or great, he should have notice of it, he
should have particulars of it and should have Mr. McLEOD. There seems to be a con-
time to prepare his defence. Therefore, in-.t sensus of intelligent opinion that bribery Is
stead of going on with one continuous sitting, a growing evil and one that should be stamp-
hearing a complaint that Is brought before ed out. This Bill proposes to do it. I have
them, they should give this man notice that heard a good mnany objections uade to it, but
the sitting is to be held on that day, other- it seenis to me that after all they can be an-
wise hie comes there entirely unaware of the swered. Let us see what the difficulties are.
particulars of the charge against him, that The objeet of this is to do away vitli brihery.Mfr. FREMONT.
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in oller wrds it is 14) say to a ian :Your
franchise is not an tarticle of inercliandise ;
it is not for yobu to trade in. and If you turn
it into an article of mérchandise you shall
no longer liave a right to use it. I think
the judges are the proper persons to Inquire
into these charges. Under the Act that has
heen referre4d to by the hon. gentleman who
Is just addressed the Huse, they were the

persons to try them : but that Act was sim-
ply inftective. 'Tis 1Bi is tu4 do what I pre-
suine iwas ibnde by ·the other : in other
words n is to iake the other effective. A
good deal has been said about the cost of the
party getting witnesses there to defend him-
self. Tiese objections do not strike mne very
forcibly. Thei iarge is that lie sol his
vote. HWe knîows whetier lie did or not. He
cannot passibly have many witn :1sses : do
not see low lie could cal any witnesses. He
could call twenity witesses to say : I did not
know tlat you sold your vote ; but tlhat is a
question for liuiself. There is one section
I would like o se amended when we coie
to it.-section 4. . It provides that the courts
shall be leld in the district or within ten
mitles of i. I think it should be lield hi the
district itself. I admit there are sonie sections,
ais adiitted by the promnoter himiself. wlhici
eculd be advantgeously anended; but. having
agreed upon the principle. it seems to me ithe
true course is to take the Bill up section by
sertion. and annd tiose sections which re-
quirt amîendment in order to carry out thle
purpose of the Bill.

Mr. MASSON. My hon. friend who lias just
spoken seens to think the case a very simple
one for a iman who is put on his trial that lie
is ri-estricted to one piece of evidenee. i was
go ing to speak of that on another section.
He miglht require evidence to neet a cir-
ciumsantial case; he uight require evidence
to discredit the witness whio says lie Is bribed.
Tlere are many ways in whici lie might be
put to expense and mîany reasons for whici
lie mniglit require titme to prepare his defence,
which points are not provided for in this Bill.
I threw ont these suggestions while speakinug
on the irst section. not with a view to lhar-
assing the promoter of the Billi its passage
throughi the eonmffittee, but with a view to
finding the reniedy for the ditficulties whichi
suggested thiemselves to me. lu my sug-
gestion as to an inquiry made by a local otti-
cer. the prima facie case to be made out and
the giviig of reasonable notice. there would
be' ample time, because the next court
would have to be fixed, and there is no
iecessity to rush it through at one sitting.
Whie speaking before. the pronoter of the
Bill referred nue to section 4, and said thi.t
that provided foi' the case I mentioned. 1
thought lîe had made some aumendment ; but
as I read the Bill it does not provide for the
difficulty. It provides for holding the court
" fromt time to tiie." They may move about;
they do not need to meet in the sane place.

An lion. MEIMBER.
thue riglit of adjustnent.

They have certatln3

Mr. AMIYOT. I entirely agree with the
renarks which have fallen fron the lion.
gentleman wlho lias spoken (Mr. Masson. I
studied political ii ithe English authorities'
anl I adnired that law. I found there the
first principle of justice and equity, that when
youî want to try a man y-ou give hi iotice
and bring him into court and tell hii of what
Lie is accused. Section 13 of this Bill pro-
vides that the commissioners shall iake their
report to Parliament. and those whom thuey
report as hîaving been bribed are ipso facto
conudemîîned uand punislhed for eight years. Is
ihat ai Englishi principle of law ? Here is

a man who is accused of corruption. without
receiving notice. The commissioners are sit-
ting in the county. perhaps 20 or 40 niles
fron his residnQe. Tlhey hear one or two or
three witnesses, and are satisfied that that
mtan lias been bribed ; they report hiii to
Parliamient without even giving hin a chance
of naking his defence, and he is condemned
ipso facto ; no chuauice of appeal ; no possi-
bility of brinuginig witnesses in his defence to
explain the surrounding circuim-stanics. I
say this is against the principle of Englislh
law; and thte liberty of the citizen. It is not
tily ai inquistori court. whici you esta-
lislh. a (coulrt to tish for evidelice, buit
it is a court which decides without appeal.
aind without hearing the accused party. The
idea of the hon. uember who has just spoken
is' perfectly correct. Have a provisioual
eeuirt. if you like ; get soie parties to go
tlere , but let theimu have a list of parti-
culars which will first estabien a prima facie
case, then give notice to tle party. and es-
tabhsh a regular tribunal and try hiii. Now,
the lion. nemîber for tie *county of Quebee
(Mr. Frémont) ias quoted a law which seems
to apply, but I may tell hii atonce that it
is not applicable in practicei. We know that
the judges in Ontario have adopted the
practice of trying election petitions, each
case separately. and as soon as they are
satisfied tiat there is oue case of corruption
they void the election. in Quebec the judges
do not proceed in tlhat wzay, and I believe they
are rigit. They examinue all the witnesses,
and tien give their judguent and report to
Parliament whether there lias been general
corruption. Now, under that practice of
tying petitions l lthe province 4f Qtuebec it
is impossible to apply chapter 10 of the Con-
solidated Statuutes.

Mr. FREMONT. That law provides for a
petition signed by twenty-five electors.

.Mr. AMYOT. It has never been applied
because the security of a thousand dollars,
which has to be given, is so high that it lias
been found impracticable. Another reason
why that law has not been applied, and the
general law of contested elections which
contains something. to this . effect, has been
applied, Is because in Ontario the judges
proceed as I have nentioned, trying each
particular by Itself, and so soon as one case
of corruption is established. they vold the
election. I do not think that is within the
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spirit of the law. That section 13, which is
lie main object of his Bill. is most unjust

and tyrarnnical.
M. WELDON. You do not mean section

13.
Mr. FREMONT. It is section 14.
MUr. AMYOT. In French it is section 13;

ln English It is section 14:
Ail electors whom the couîînissioners report to have

taken i>rit shall be incapable of voting at any ele-
tion.

3My hon. friend sees that the commissioners
make their report, and upon their report
tho pnislrhment is inlicted. That report is
made without trial. aid that is not fair. So
many changes are required in the Bill that
I suggest that it be referred to a special com-
mittee. It is impossible to pass it as it
stands now.

Mr. FR IGIONT. There is another irregu-
larity ; the Bill is not printed in French the
same as it is in English. lu the English
version there are two sections that do not
exist in the French version.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I am aîware that in
opposing this Bill we shall be blamed by
some unscrupulous newspapers, but I do not
care much for that. I am in favour of thei
Bill so far as it tends to purify elections,
but I think this legislation is quite unneces-
sary. We already have al ithe laws that are
needed to punish candidates and electors'
who are guilty of corruption. I was going to
cite chapter 10 of the Revised Statutes of
Canada, but as my hon. friend from Quebcc
(Mr. Fréimont) has gone over it very clearly
and. eloquently, I will only refer mny hon.
friend from Albert (fr. Weldon) to chapters
8 and 9 of the Revised Statutes. I suppose1
that the object of his Bill is to punish ithe
candid.ate who buys votes and at the saIme
tilie to p'untishî i the electors who sell
their votes. Well. if he refers to ithe Re-
vised Statutes of Canada. chapter 8,
sections 82. S , , 10 and 92. he will find
there all necessary provisions to prevent
corruption. In section 90, of chapter S, he
will find that "every person other than the
candidate found guilty of any corrupt prak-
tice in any proceeding in whichi, after notice
'of the charge "-and here iS just what this
Bill does not contain-" will be punished."

Mr. LISTER. It is proposed to amend it.
Mr. CHOQUETTE. Suppose we do, I see

no necessity of making another law when
we already have all the machinery we need
for the purpose. In section 98 you have all
that is necesary to purify elections, to pun-
ish and disqualify a man who sells his vote.
You have in this Act a clause which says that
the 'candidate himself shall be disqualified
for s.even years if ho is proven guilty,
of corruption, and the Act contains
a clause to punish the elector who sells hisi

Mr. AM.YOT.
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vote. What do we want muore than that?
Is it necessary for us to spend the time of
this House in making new laws when we
already have upon the Statute-books of this
country, provisions of precisely the same
character ? I repeat, I am in favour of the
principle of the Bill so far as it tends to
purify elections, but I see no necessity for
taking up the time of this House in passing
another law similar to those w- already
have. As the inember for Quebec coumty
has said. in chapter 10 we have zalmosz tihe
identical clauses providing that the petition
must be signed by twenty-five eletors.
but in addition. and what is far bet-
ter, there is a deposit suticient to
cover the expenses of a speedy trial.
According to the Bill proposed by the hit.
gentleman, the accused has no notice of the
charge laid against him , wlhich may lie
brought by a man o! no means wnatever,
and yet whose oath may remove hrin. He
is not protected in any way. That man. with-
out any means. nay appear before a com-
missioner, who may be an unfriendly part-y.
who may take his oath and make a report to
Partianent. and the Clerk of lie Crown i
Chancery may report. the name may be
struek from the list and the party disqualitied
for seven years, without knowing wha:t the
aceusation is. The Bill is not only nnees-
sary. but it 1s very bad. I may go furtlher.
and again refer the lion. gentleman to chap-
ters S. 9 and 10 of the ievised Statutes of
Canada. I do not want to say alnything
aigainst the principle of the Bil. hut, in my
opinion, we have already all the laws that
are necessary to prevent corruption at
dions. If the hon. gentleman will take chap-
ter 9 of the revised statutes, secioni 43. le
will see that the sitting judges in an
election court are bound by law to
miake a report to the House. aud if. îliey
find it necessary to make further invest.ga-
tion in any coumty as to corrupt practicýs,
they have a right to do so. What necessity
is there to name commissioners and have an-
otier trial. except to annoy the memher-elect
and his friends, and incur ex.penses ? If the
hon. gentleman will look at section 44 of
chapter 9, and section 48, he will find a
simillar provision, and not only according to
chapter 8 has the judge the right to disqualiry
an elector who lias sold his vote, but by
section 69 of chapter S, it is provided that if.
during the trial, the judge finds there are
parties before him who have sold their votes.
or bought votes, he lias the right to call the
party before him and proceed with his trial
at once. Under these circumstances. I am
opposed to the Bill, because it Is quite un-
necessary, and will only hamper niembers-
elect, and their friends.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think the hon.
member, If he will look ait the provisions of
the Bill, and the provisions of the law as it
now stands, will see that this Bill alms at
emething nlot accomplished by the existlng



i.-<-%v. The cxisting Law lis for the purpose of!sitteiunus artk'ulzar azid theoun w 1 L 1
Sýecurùîg Io the party iviini te pùeople hav'Z ,tuiw on. gfeuîhraîli as subm1111retI to the
retirned to this Hoius. thde seat ro wluich he 1fruse. On 1 f.ru lin.i nd ti hey ar.'*
is entitl2d. That is the object A'Ofthue lZIN. ili Z1 rgedkgree alithat tlucr&e u* UM1alY
But the objeût of this Bi is to itnqir lut o fthe sectious whk'lu flitc hom. gelitlenîlauulu
the general Coniduet of tuE ,'eleûtcbrsý-. on ecar-. eoîîletl fi-m the sta.utettt to wluieh i 1hiavt

tzii eleetors,-. to flue uuuuîtber ci' i 'veuty%-Iive, .11termre. Bt unider the stîrnîte fI4 18t
tak-ing the responsi-bility sveof giug fat gcn-ilme îrituziry object Nh; o aseortaùuh vî'Ue

erlcorruption iev sii ht a1t dUar coiu-'crrupt pj etices ha~vcteiusvl rvi'
sstiteney.'MTis is flot the ii-st tdmû ameàs-'or not. I is N ainqustoilprtiekediu .

1110 o utiu $>ihilas tb4Ž. il u 51bifiUthte ) rir-its i-ery naftire it inuust be ait inqfflsit.. ili
li:uuent. The forîner neuubr who oee*up!edroeddim a :nd the lion. etl nis p r, à-
thue sent I noxvliav-e lu thlis House. tie Ihoi. xitled by section 14 oft bis Billhuittlie-r ibat

MIr. Bake, iii 1876. wi-ýi nMiuister of ute those wvhi are fouind upon fiils hiîqîire- mc
iutroiumId a Bill m fi h slluibjc»ot.zauidfte 11o1. hveb'ien guilty of corrapr pra(-t.kcs&îl

geutleuuiai lias,, li due reseýnt Bill: followeti Wbû sulii .It.ink tthat. is tioi au m
1- r«Al3-the Bil h fiat Wzs îlîeuîiiurdec eusnb proposItion. 1- may be deSIr-ablo

andpl:eedou lueS~tte-ookas luapter 10:uo ce.toert.aiuu parties whuo uzwy umot b'knowii
-4 the statutes Of 1876. but vhiei. Iqftür ithere lu toauîy cbut the o nî4ur vli o

was. hanlge of A1-v-ualo asrpeuedc.tielbt. make tneezsstry pOll'ît rtc
and î'cmucu-ed fromu thi- Stanti-bok. Te tiicpmrty aganaîy illjustie,,-l a.rimîgotur
tbtbeCct of fthe p. rélt BUtis qtitz. i éreuîe or thue -bUmiu. JLet me é Cauitni-

M1111 Ùflic bjet4 tin ii ie-. 11f uuthere tqii*tmv is ruadke ,on -a p(bmùioli. ''ui parlies
Eh.etiouis Ac..Let nme s-uppos;ý, for a imomn l.uuake iad cla a lti Itma.t. eorz-lî't p~ei
thuat 't N umot. tic sIcesh'ul party fiat lias,- have !w.ývailùt1. Comuîise'm ,ir,ýa p -
been cguilty of extensive brilber.. buittfile lj'iobtktd. tami an itiîquiry N heut,ý1. 11bl on -

.lf~tepîarly. If tuc det'eated îpart% ia 'ika iou nd eauuaiuohf a party,s'e
lbtoituniiiy f týtei,--àe biber ina ù net itc'. i mas not hfore ssuspeoied. i15 aecuseti

s.tiîuenýiey. ,.,Irely thtat N lot't t(c be t ied lof e g pihi of Corriupt taties.Thzat
il aueLkeil1 pedii. I-ow e:umî you ge î'at3-peýrlîaps -as not aecusd b.y te i1ti-

:t it îvhu:t jrovisilon Nilmtere fori- qiy in.r.It may lue t1ia.t l-tepeloumrku
itito timi.' gencal !rcicsli l 1-a case lunoUèiîug azbt tte btibery pric o t' iij is

Thée u rltî to Ilue trial of euurbet.delndue.t b _1_ clrd ii. atyua
ehleîmbis dovS Iu't uume t ia tcs. hu ehap-r be présent lu court. lie îuay nebt lia-e ilime

tel* 10. (it'Ille Statuites of 1876, wilicli was subh: rvuniotst idea htuaiis acis of gailit vere
se'îîîlyrep-.'ahle(. (ld ii aet 111:11 e.There uon to amy party or likely to be dis..1d-

uýs the differe-ne betîveen tîat sLitute aN*ierhm ite ncb fiaci coîuues (m?.. due 'e'inkii-
fie Bill vlilu ti leh(in. ]cîiummîlias sub icuors. no doiibt, 'will require hue( paî'my to

litù te tsomnle particuulars, zand if the ime cf1 nîor.iffd, ani an opportuuuity wil be ive
thie session permuiitted. 1 w-ouitld umyscîf liai-c tii humuto xlantuhre u1zade aaus
lueei very gl:d tmc ave se-en th(e Bill efrr lu inu. if ]lue *ea. Bit Ill the nature ofrhius
t&' a Select comîlniitqe. .te Coîmpam re. wmhyuCza uuuot give silèhu a uoie uis çclelioum.

flue former statute anud couslder ita -t. pdum > eumema su1estd. is N t'ly aIlle pro-
it iiigit ueamîe dmireport It to rie ,ediiare. iad thiat you i dkeer i wo

uIousx -itîî i-îewto pîîluiîugit thioug'î.Is anud vhmo is net îaeeised. and ~he u
nlot pîern it -alother sesusion. Ilut plaicingi: msatoîisuade. thten imime etnunîisitceré
it oun fie Smntaî;-lxýok this ss..sýçbu. Tîmat -c. linflie ridles (>f procedure mwhicliîtîîcy will.
wii hwas t orumecrly on flue Stttuîe-boo-k. pro- no10d..bt. Lay,,dow-n for -dieir- g-iidant-v. w-Il!
Vide i fint ~acthié eesaypcvsoîflat. notice

Wlvt he tuell'î. of Ctb>llititbi.î 111-I1 i shah ho given to the îa1ti Ifi-otur thi:s
!Zéltz; to the Uteurt~ ahtait a jadge -inr i m 1" u :îturg.'ud i. tat~hm
rteIXrt on the trial of au .htcioii ptition imuder tlieye oilCuic to hatve ait inuqiiry cýf tIVS -sort,
said A. t:tcr'utIrces haeorIl311camnnt brin" an aCu:ficugaiuust :a.tumilu
thiere is reatsoul to 1beieve thtat corriet IbnCtiÇceS haVk. .W110o18 'not ln t'lîe co1uury.1101" s afos(
exteîusively puvvaiked ah the eleùtuti, or is of thé inulles -INzy. :andi wli-at yen mlst do éi's lb t-

q o)1(Il tui>I ttt ani quiry 11to i.' e hiliutW&ues of ftue rld of ci-ciy noii-resident v%îter frai 11w
eectioî 1sbe<uu renudtred iiàeoniplet*'bv the action «u vocis ils tl;mt ile h amties dms

obf the luarties to the Ietitionu. au f.rth*er ïlnqtuuY as to )i-îîoni thoe ha-,rges uay l'e brniflt, -ii bc
wliketier teorrupt j'ractî(ýes lave extensive1y îtevzaiI.nl pauies wlîo ire residett!l Iltle ocahity whiere
is therbl. i voting takes place. Thtat blugse. 1
Thia.t ene case. There Is aîîiiotlier case. tiuk his a additjoîîxii retusoii for tavouriuîg
wliceh is provided, foi in the' etitiite. as it the measture whuicl theen .getitlemian bas

is ky the hon. nuember for Albeýrt (Mr. Wel- stilumîittcx d btii H ise. Biit If the hon.
don) ini the first :p-trdeu oof the' section, ex- geîufienîau feels that lie ca«ti et thuls ieasure
cept that petit1q',i ls preseunted to the Hlouse Lroulgh tis ssson uid I thuk lic cam,
of Cîu ~ and lt is the' Housue of' Ceai- I1beheve it woulld perlua.ps,% facilitate theBilli



repr. s that iext .'ednhi$day the masure fir. BRiNE.AU (Transla.tion.) Mr. Chair-
woulI 1b reagy to ho pushed thîrough this m.in. altIugh this Bill has aire.dyl bent'
session11. I iinîk the' proposed methodl of put- .ijct ed t. on several grounds. stili. I think
ting it in:ifry on foot objectimnabla. there are oher rnsons wich mIilitate agalast

tstlo option. wich have not yeit îbeen ati-
Mr.WEN. I do not know howlonuuted. in so far aï lIrast as the pirovin >Vie "t

th.e sssion is likely to run. I would be very înebee is oimIi-riietd1 wmil t :h t'X'ecti eIrlof
gld to accepdt tilat Suggestion if I thoight ti iiia. I may say. mist. in reply to an oh.

lie resuilt could be reacied, but I an ap- N·t-tn fromiî i lthehn.mmbe for br .hi&wei
prehîensive tha.t Èiat would mean a mis- ..
c(:rriaget tof the meaisure. I comp.ared illhia vi*w ilis.lIa lii tha.'r nined Bin11 lis 1i6-N 14 W is .1i i ci;i i t . t-uIi.iîîiii ftin 'lle 11%.-
Bill most carefuilly witi Mr. Blak's Act of riEd Sttuites of Canad. chapters 9 alal 1''.
1876. and the hon. gentleman (Mr. Mills) will T eeton law prides that certin classes
see i copied the machinery part fron tla.t oIf pe n shall< not h entitle l )d to Ib
Act. I think Mr. Blake's Aet ended by hand- regisetered upniii the list of voter-s. suht-l
ing these nanies to the A.ttornoy-General of s. tor inîstane. those who are disquali-
hie pince for prosecution. I au sure the tied byI it ourts. One o thi Iirst griiis
ion. gentlemen who criticised the Bill I.ve n whih I ohjet t tls 1Bill. lot in its basi.-
rua.:nitied the changes tha.t are re'quire .t r in it appliJ·aion. is thîat in ly
Th're are only one or ti.wo clauses neessary humble opinion, judges arc tlereby takenii
t ili't t e et nsensls of opinitîil o1 :i' l a'' a wayfr thr ilayfi-onulhilri rlet funiolls. Onîe ':î r
uid ·they are very simple and clear. I would 'o the proince of Quebte justly comphiins of

like. at ali events, to take the decision othi th drawbaiiiks In t adiniistration of .ins-
House on Ithe first setion and to see whetiher tie : and under such eircunist:tees T us-
W-e *1a carryv it or flot.I wtion ivery mnucli ~whether the judges art- 1he'

proer parties 0 to appoill. whlei thiey haILvte
Mr. 1 ASSON. I hS0_N0.1avenodou the he on.

member for Bothwell (Mr. Millsi referred to
me as one who had denanded notives. i 
agree% witlh every word lie says as to tie imn- I
possibility of giving notice in the' first in-
stance. I stated ·that, at first, it had to be
inlquisitr4ial. a4d that whe a. pritn:: facle "
case was made, that another tine. not. neces-
sarily anotiier place should be nanied for the
trial. I cali the lion. gentleman's attention
to the difference between the adjournment
of an investigation, and a new time appointed
for the trial. A trial is quite different fron
the continuation of an inquiry. On a trial,
whether before the saie judge or the saie
i rIb l )111 tatIlhadllfiound( 1thJ e S"1.pr1Imla facie "

-:ise-. -th' evidLen sloul 1be di -e novo
in the presence of the accused, and he would
have the opportunity of cross-examhining te
witnesses. If it is an adjournement of the
inquiry, the accused is brought before it, and
lhe is told certain things have been al'eged
against him and lie is asked for a defence.
He lias ouly recently obtained the particulars
and if lie wants to cross-examine the wit-
nesses w-ho have already appeared, lie lias to
bring them there at his own expense. There
is no provision made for the court bringing
themt back again. There is no reason wliy
we can expect that judges will double their
work by mhaking rules that would require
theni to bave two investigations, where only
one is provided under the Act. I do think
that the suggestion I made, to have a local
officer make the inquiry in the first instance
is a good one. I understand tha-t my lion.
friend from Cumberland (Mr. Diekey) gave
notic of a motion some time ago thlat this
otticer shîould be the. revising offieer. I
would accept that official as, perhaps. a very
proper officer to make the 'prima face' in-
quiry and then let the trial coie before the
judge.

MI'. M tLLs (Bothwell).

pileuty of business already eut tout for tliem,.
It iulLst also' be horne ii mind that there ar.
oly eighten r t weinty judicial districts for
the' provin' of Qît'u-c. '. nder the first set-
tion of teii- Bill. the -muiissioners appot'd
to make inquiry sha le judges of the Supe-
ior Cout. Eaijudichial distriet. on an aver-
age. includes th.t- ounti's. 'he .idiial
disrict. of ichieu. for instanice. las but mil.
judge. and comprises te couities of Richelieu.
Yaîumska auld Berthier. Let us suppose the
t-aise of twenîty-five electors in each of tt'
tii' cunmties of the judieial district of Ri(-lu'-
liei petitioning for such ami iique'st ait hlie
saimie tie ; tien. in uaddition to reauuesting the
setrvices of the judge of lthe Iticieu1i distiict.
another judge froui the districts of Montral,
Threie tivers or Quebc will. of all necessity.
la ve to bf e adjoiiedl tu the former. But
slidoti an iiquest he'equally asked for ii the
hast Int'îîî iomned districts-ii the eoulty tif
Nicolet, for instance, whieh is included in the
jtdiitial distii.-t if Tlhre.,e tRivers-then. the
'iudge at Thiree litivers will hiave to snnntg)
ihis help a judge' from another district. eitier
froi Montroal or Qubec, tu make the iii-
quiry. 'at a disturbinîg eleiment this would
introduce into the adminîistraion of justice is
easily gathered froi the above. But it
strikes me as an almost fatal objection that
this provisiton lias a tendency to substaitiate
the charge brouglit against the judges. -about
their meddling with polities. We liave revis-
iug olficers it the province of Quebet. inmy
county at east, wlose imipartiality' is above
suspicion ; i certaii histances complaiits
have been imade a:giinst thei aid they have
been *accue of partiality.' I nee hlardly
say that, at thils very moment. whien ii the
province of Quebec. judges are being accused
of meddling wiith politics, I look upon as
quite untiiiely a legishtiun whici cIul
hardly fail to be conslertd as caleulated to
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sub stalîtiaite i 'iiig 5 lv'hu gis
th im. Aîi >1lî(i eî' 'es.>Iu whielîseluste) xîili-

ta lu, a î1 11.4 tie Bill 15. thlait the <lepuisit re-
quir.'d If.> ovIltlie eust.s ot' iii îquests. fis

ute iii.tii'i'ilit. I iiySa a3*3 lso lit tis
lill iiîfîig'.sz olie (of the hasie prixueiîlu's of

t-11111111u111law : foi' it. fis-a*1inaîîel' or riglît. iliat
tht. en td ar'îy shu îuuit l< ave informIlation a
le) > t. ,~paiiular 'dia x'getîlili ais 1') xîîeet:
aumi, furtiier. aeeux'rdiîug to French i aw, the

i'le t iîi<Ii< nient ar le su dx'astic dount 1t11
iiîvi'reî uhscipîli (o <f defendaîî.t.lts ilauule

v-, stit'ienIt Ioo îîllif. hIe aictiori. Altîtoughu
tthlon. iueuuihei'foi' lhei't ('.%r. %Weîlon> lias
siaiteul liait.lie wu>ill -«iil(.Il(l s b-Bihlxi lthui.

(Iiiu'u'it i. il thiremnaixîs opexn tuO l)jcbetion it1
al. the..'to1lie'r >u Isiî<itionled 1; espeeily

stu'i.îî5.~vîih li n my opilion. gives qttt.,

î"'iited to Iliake. the' inquest. It reaîds

.. 'tlî, 'ninis~sioneris shmall y all such Iawful
afltf$~s to thvîîm aî.îear be.st, wviiii a vitew tri the' di-
c&v'y ofif tut tutli, u.id'avouir tci asceî'Lain thîe nainesh

iof aIW 'h 'C<>$ II ha~v takeit bribes ait the last ec-

Wv.'ar'.'aihi st'oxugly il) favoxîr (i(f tue lriiiph'
iuvulvdin iiluis ih teudiugto staxilnp ont

-li...îvai te)sLclr pur'e eh'ectuons. Thîey
wvha takie bribes ait e1ectioxîs commîuit a bad
:îrî'iuuxîaiud shu>uhl l uffîîxisiued ; anid ir is rOý-

iiu'uri.in' iithe 1aut . I nay asioffex'
.su-ggestif bis as t[) hue e1aus2 ofutthe Bill

whîiu'ii murs Ill e ' ise f thielaiw !Iithie
iaîwls of judàges. I thixk the naines uof re-
visig ottk'ers hîl be suLstitîîted to those
of tliu' inulge.,s of the Supc--iior Court of the'

pu1'u.v'iîee.MWIuy xîot -118o give Ih&'Ju the iglît
u:f srkïgoff fî'oîi thee ist oft 1'uters the

na invs t<of thieek' sw'huo havetaelubs
Ti'h~e îîuighît al.sibheiit.' .ap' befVre thie
ec'urlts <viil <ltlifbiulL-; ofil. lv 'anid f uie. An

hîoourîli iuenibeu' sthe UcfIl.oox' of!
Ih. l ole ethuat libe.ry diu.I îuu>î *jrvi ihl
the prt'uire o <f Quite h)o ugî'eat an (eit

iS ii tut' P1'viIlte of Ontaurio. 1I nîay ay
t lia t bîiber% îuîevails trougliout thue Douiixu-
bon. it liaiS uxish''ul ait al tilîîes :îîî i l 1

euîîîî'hs.BiiI.eî'y at eleetiou'; k. to îny1
mnîu. the sti!iiliiig blu>ck of -,.-elf-govei-

mîenît. As loxîg as-le4 shiah ivc urîder 1par1-
lia î'îa inixstitutionîs. it is idile te-)thliuk
thuat w-e i.iaiy lhaive pure -iid perfectly

hîu)l-îu e lOctioîts. However, 1 ain Irhuppy to
avaiil îîs of thisuipl)ortullity tu) st:îte
f ['0111 ny seat iii thue Flouse. tliat I hiave iîeî
1i'tll'n('( for a large cnxîstitueuy withîout
spenidiîg a. single cenît. I stihi l)j(!t to thc
Bill on anotlier aînd very serions groun.d.

1 man thie eviles likel3- tu) arise froux tic
abs'of liis legklation. at the liands of the

twetv-it-li-e eleetors xnextloncid lxi fis Bill.
Any one w-lio cahls to xnixu: how divided our
pecople s. :and wlîi're >oitiCal arinu.s iflfly%
lead to. :ais also wliat lîlunders we often fi
Inito thrxough parity Z;pirit. cmnnot refra i froxu
dre-adixîg the cousequenlces lIkely to result
fî'oxn thxe apphicaticmu of tuis l:îî. 01 tiiese

5e~i;Igiouds. 1 thiiik tlui, Flouse. whileé

Bill, hî< îuld tîaîiiosyr'-jeût lw î.'e
$ligQt4.1 hiy nus Bil 10st.atuîp out, h.rîhei'.

Mr. PEILLET1EU. IL nlîii'n)Ti'lun
miiiber f' or ltelieliei'Mr'. Bruiîe;îuî. iii t lie
couî-îe .)fot'his mr.'arks, hîîs uesiou.ltho

1 Court -is commflissSifeL's to nie inquiry,
ais open'1 lu t'îiticisin. Tey-<viig tt'es
lie sger.a the' pruper partit. tg) be

apIî.ultà)tA>siehia îîosit.ioiu. 'Tule lion.
i nc'uuh&'r sUzmuld îîot forg<'t. tniat uê'iiîuoti-

Of hlie Stll)cri4)r ('otri. Te'fo.lIds ti't

<ihj<<iimit..lst..ltion.iud

eluggest'<l lu> i.-îihîe Ille righut of :jp lti
-L SlipIEI' jtri01iti- 0(11 911411.<tiolis of filet

W.u la.riusîiglîtis ni. ol. 1,iovidetI for hy
ils Bill.

~î1. FA' RIJ:l. (Ti- 111512.t1ioi.) 'Tuis
Bil.îg)iy îîîiuud. is qulitte a ew dja'ue

time ' th:ît aIj)r<)Le(ilU't' Wouldl le sidfl i in

<>l.1CtO!'IIE.'fon'tiu.'( of oui' eleetioi laws,
i'<'lting to brib(!1y. fis t.he(' (mpulienl e xiItt tUJ
of thîe lcg'al inae.viiit'iy. wvhîîlelî(reates colsi-

or Ille hLW. Acs ; 1'Vreieitive l;uw. ni cBill
îu.>wv heffoî'e lii'11 ist'-j eiretrograde.
;it Iu~,so fan'as prtn'edli'e i-S v eii'i<.

TIo iuiy inil-, itolltli(ls die' laLw Ilu.w'inifore.
eu>u'.'ru'îgthe preventioîu and repm&;eihni of

<!u>rIup, mîate.sa rrs tQ(chnfiCzil ditti-
euilt ies :ii <'xggrat'df.îrîîîaisiii. Fimst.
31r. Ci2îa.rn'îin. :III conrupt -ateusaIre

î'igidly b'u'se y the law. -and %were a new
l('ghitIion Io he eîuaûted. 1 think the liî'st sti'ji

shuotul 1 l>e -tak.eii l ithe Iil'eti0ll of simiplify-

intections 1 roeix d as î ni a ed l îusseiî'

nour. 1 fitil to see whiv thî<yislotil(1 îlot 1)1

îain' xdicted f. esduî'aîîrsiidc-
ti.în iiîattens. atiuuenable l)th'te poligce court?

Axîy Iiart3' could briîug an actiun as 4in or-
diuî;y niso.eîîeuiînr, ecore the polic.e

tg. issue f>T'tlhî%vitlî a slliil iiiiflsthei
:iecmsecl.

viîy of uixutr lle'îiuî'iîu lu coltii
eIIIt.1>hi aîoLbîu. Cs ot'f lil-rind

e--(bor'pt rivticu'ý a l'e lear(lbefouîe the 1police
niagistrii te.

M r. IE 1  '.IE.(rnltoî>The lion.
iit 'uîuler for' I'Assoin ptîoxî (M r. .Taxiîh.e)
v.:Ills nî1.1-attenition to the .' ,tc lt 111t'iîîy g-

getilon is eîxibodied i.ithe îîuunieiî,al 1awvof
~Miui''î1 a-idtliîat easu's of lîi ayzt

t'h<'ttio.nis IIinuxîiiîl.i1 il:l-tttzl'. .undert' i.'
dassof Ille xiiiiiicip:-.i1 1:w. aedisîuosed

Mouiiel ))1'v1(les flua1iwhosoevee wznts to
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lotige l comphlilit against aIuther party,
csing him uf being guilty tif hiaving taken
'ribe.s Lat an eieetion. liîsmll bring his cla.rge
before the recorder, wlho shall order a suai-
imins to be issued and served uion hlim. The
recorder summarily ~ hears and tries the
case. and wlhen the person offending is con-
'ieted. lie forfeits for three years his right to
vote at auy iîunicipal election. The Bil 1
i.OV before us provides that. as security
for ih costs, a- deposit of $100 shall
he mia deŽ by the petitioners. Should
thie procedure be simplilied, as suggested,
tn< eleetor could go before the police court
iiil. laving deposited the suni of $100

lodge lis complaint to the effect.-not that
Ibrtibery has prevailed at an election, to the
bes( (of his knowledge.-but declare, after
allginig Inets and inaking charges, that lie
i.tediis to prove spttecilied charges against
cert in persons accused by him. This prb-
(e dlure would put a. stop to naily inalicious,
f.tile or vexatious actions, loo often brouglht
by certain parties withi a& view, of puittinig
t('ie def1enidant to expense. I suggest that the
Bill be posf>tp(oned until iiext session. I an
also of opinion thiat all laws franed with a.
view to prevent and stamp out corrupt prae-
iCes fat (IC.tions. should aim at Sillplifyiig
the proce(ure taund facilitat.ing lie aipplica-
lion of thie kaiw, insteaid of iaking it cumiber-
somne -and unîworkable, as it happens in the
Pr(sn -istac.

Mfr. JEANNOTTE. Can the hon. mnover
of this Bill cite me the case of aînother
country wlere a law of this kind bas pre-
vented corruption ?

Mr. WELDON. I do not know hov otier
colitiries are, but I do know that, if the lion.
imemberlxs of this House will allow us to put
this Bill on the. Statute-book. there are somne
counties in whieh there was scandalous cor-
ruption in the last election, and that if we will
cleanse of bribers and bribe-takers. if sane
of tlhir friends in those counties are suffi-
ciently in earnest as to put up the necessary
noney to have the law put into force. We
ask this Hause to give us that opportunity-
that is all.

Mr. DELTSLE. (Translation.%) After ls. Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.)• I beg
tening to th? remarks of the lion. member. the lion. the Minister of Justice to teil u,

wlho, have oecupied the floor hofore ne. 1 whether. in the province of Quebec. theie

ihinîk it is qufite evident that this Bill. in its is a sufficient number of udges to hod the

pi(esent shape. offers mlla-y objectionable iinqutests likely to be asked for under ths

featMures which make it a cumbersome and Bill. As there are sixty-five counties in ti

unworkable measure. It strikes me as an province of Quebec, it is quite likely thit
almost fatal objection. Sir. that a flagrant $iXiy counties will ask for similar investigO-

injustice is sanctioned by this Bill. in so far tiols. Who is going to hold these inquests,
as it. takes aw-ay from the accused party the shoulthehere not be Judges enough . How
priivilege of defe1nding hinself. Charges wil , ihe hon. the Minister of Tustice going to
be brought: îagainst him by unknown parties make up the rest?
and le is left witlhout any mneans of proving Mr. AMYOT. Thlis is a most important
his innocence. Now, it Is a well known feet question. and we must have an answer from
that charges in ceanection with corrupt prae- the aeting Minister of Justice. The clause says
Tices at eloctions generally niginate in feel- that the commissioners to make these Inquir-
ings which are far from being acituated by les shall he judges of the Superlor Court. T
justice. Charges.. as a rule, will be brought (o not know what is the case in the other

Mir. PELLE'IER.
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by rabid opponents. before the .comillis-
sioniers, whio, on an " ex patte " exan:inmtion.
arc empowered to disfranchise the ?c-
cused person for seven y-ea'rs. Now, I say.
this procedure is unfair. anîd should not be
countenanced by this House. i.hold, further,
thiat the ele.tion. law which deals with bribery
at elections. is ailready too sringenit ; i
sLhould be amnended sO as. to shorten th.e
period of timue during w hich the culprits.
even the mîost guilty ones, are disqualiftdl;
as, under such a law, our mnost useful citizens
are liable to be punished with too great

a seerty.They will fall vcist h
liaired of their opponents, and th1e country
will be deprived of the beneilts it imghit
derive from their services. Mr. Chîairmuau,
I imust confess I an quite a-t a lo to under-
stand the purport of this mneasure. It ught
be constriuel as an atteiiipt 1t c 1empower

poltical pa rtisans to ruin, politically adi(
financially. tieir opponents. I suggst thiat
if lie friends of the lion. promoter of tids
Bill had been more cautious im their con-
stituencies a.nd had handled less bribery-
money. the House would have been spared
the. trouble of discussing suclh a inasure.
I think all the members of this House should
oppose the Bill. not out of a desire t 1ipre-
vent bribery. this great and cryinmg publie
evil. being put down, but out of a. desire to>
extend an equal imeasure of justice to every
one. We hold. Sir. that Inl Houise shouild
not support a law where1y an elector nay
fall a victimu to the persecition· of twenty-
five o-ponents. apparently on the ground
of slaifmping down corript practiees -ind
brihery-whuen the saine men nre far worse
and more corrupt than he is. We are ail ini
m!;î our of nceisi'es framed withî a %,Itý%w
to p'rify the electorateo! tiis coiit'y. amil
to put down bribe:ry, but we should beware
of a.ny neasures by whici injustice may be
sanctioned on the ground of promoting poli-
tical norality and the purity of elections.
Under these circunstances. I deciare I shall
oppose the Bill. as lacking. in its wordineg
and its applieibility. all the constituent
, unilities and features required fr'om a legal

Ianid judicial standpomit.
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provinces, but I would like to know whether
in the province of Quebec there are a suf-
ficient number of judges to hold an Inquiry
in every one of the sixty-five counties ? That
is the question, and I think it deserve.; an
answer.

3ir. DELISLE. I really think the hon.
Minister should answer that question. It is
very important for us to know whether there
are a sufficient number of judges to be ap-
pointed commissioners in the sixty-five coun-
ties in the province uf Quebec. I really
think that our judges have had enougli to
do in the last two years on Royal Cou-
mîissions, without putting asifde civil cases for
poli ic:al mattrs. Besidcs, 1. tlhink this inet-
sure would afford a chance to a certain umn-
ber of jutdges to make inquiries against their
political adversaries. I really think the lion.
Miinister. cannot refusŽe to answer that
juiest ion.

31r. OUIMET. In the province of Quebec
the number of judges of the Superior Court
is reduced to eighteeen by the Bill passed
during the last session, so that there will not
be a sufficient number of judges to do the
kind of work proposed by ·this Bill, if it is
going to be enforced.

Mr. FREMONT. I think that the ques-
tion that has been asked is not a serious ques-
tion, because it is based upon -the supposition
that a petition would be presented in every
constituency in the province of Quebec, which.
of course, is altogether absurd. I 'think we
must be a little more serious than that, and
examine the Bill on i-ts merits. I have al-
ready expressed myself in favour of the prin-
ciple of the Bill, but I think it needs to be
amended, and I wish to make a suggestion to
its promoter. As I have already stated,
after an election lias taken place in a con.
stituency, the defeated party always cries oui
that the result of the election is due to cor-
ruption, and there is no doubt that it is very
easy to get twenty-five electors who will sign
a petition or a solemn declaration of any
kind. Therefore, I would suggest that the
words "solemn declaration " be struck out,
and that they be replaced by the word "affi-
davit, sworn to." If the law requires only
a solemn declaration, especially where there
are illiterate electors, they will sign the de-
claration without knowing exactly the mean-
Ing or importance of It, and they will cer-
tainly not feel themselves bound in their con-
sciences, before God, as they would if they
were obliged to swear to the facts. There-
fore, I move that the clause be amended In
the way I suggest.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. What would they
swear to-that ithey have good cause to be-
lieve or that they suppose ? That means
nothing at all. If they have to make an
af9idavit, let them say what 'they know. •

Mr. CAMPBELL. It Is quite' evident
that there is a great deal of difference

of opinion in tlie Hiouse as to this ill.
andi 1 think the hlon . 1o)ver vouhl
hiave been wise to adopt the sugges-
tion made by the hon. membr for Iiith-
well (Mr. Ali1ls). and refer it to a Seleet Com-
mittee in order that its merits and demerits
may be reported upon. For my own part. I
do not think that ·the Bill is one tlia t shîould
be passed in its present shape. There
are a good many objectionable feat-
ures in it whh, I think. auke it a
cumbrous and unwoikable mneasure. And
I think the difficulties have been pointed
out so clearly, that the House cannot, iL jus-
tice to itself, pass the Bill in its · present
shape. One of th.e, great objections is. thiat.
it will crente a new court of procedure. vith
all the paraphernalia of a court. Our courts
are already sutlicient iU numiber and comu-
plexity. w1ithout muaking more confusion by
establishing new ones. I ean fancy wiat a
picuic it will be to the lawyers, after a general
eleotion, if this Bill becomes law. Take
the two liuindred an1d Iifteenu couintie.s l the,
Dominion. After each election there is
Ialways a dissatistied party, and there will be
no dilticulty in getting twenty-five men wh1io
will put up $4 apiece and file a petition. fthat,
to the best of ileir belief. certain irregulari-
tis have laken place. On the strengtl of
that. anl investigation is lield, and the uarty
necused lias got to defend hîinself, aud the
judge mîay appoint any place in the county
for lis sittings, or within tenilles of ilhe

1 county. The judge may adjourn the court,
fromî time to timne, and carry on the pro-
ceedings ses lie sees fit, and the deffeldalt
will be put to heavy expense il defending
himwsçelf against a charge of this kind. We
will have two courts then in connection with
eections. li one a petition is presented,
staLtiig that the candidate elected las not
been elected fairly, and lie lhas to go through
all the tur.moil and expense of defending his
suit before the election court. Then, as soon
as he is through, the parties have another
fling at him, by twenty-five of them signing
a petition, stating that they are led Io be-
hieve that certain Irregularities have taken
place, so thiat he is brought before the
courts a second time. It will be easy to
amend ithe law so as to meet the vliews of
the nover of this Bill. For iy part, I

1 think it is a very cunibersome and expensive
miieasure, and I do not belleve it will meet
the object the lion. gentleman bas in view.
I think that this House ought to guard
against comtimitting themselves to the punish-
ment of the man who was bribed. I would
punish severely the man who offers the bribe,
because I think he Is the one who ought to
be punished. We aUl know how bribery is
carried on. It is not done in the open day or
lu the market place, and the only way you
can get at It is by the party who received
the bribe, giving it away. If you put a pen-
alty upon him, you will close his mouth, and
it will be almost impossible to prove that
bribery has been conmitted. I believe that,

2 4.53
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if this Bill were to pass. bribery and1(1 corrup-
ti-on will prevail to a miuch larger extent than
ir does to-day. It would lbe very unwise for
the House to pass the Bill in anything like
its present shape. It would be better to
amnend the law at on our statutes
:ml avoid ail this paraplernalia of a new
election court.

Mr. LISTER. It is somîewlat reinarkable
an1d anusing to see what a uimanimîity of
opiion(b exists in the Houise against briber-y
an d coriruption. and then sec how earnestly
aind zealously lion. gentlemienî try to escape
tih resposibilities of appearing to support
brhery and corruption, by tindiiig all sorts
of faults with lthe Bill before the House.
Maiiy lon. gentlemen who spoke. evidently
have not even read the, Bill. or they are cou-
founfding it with the Election Act. This is
not at all in connUection with the Election
Act. It is for an entirely different pur)ose.
The Election Act is for the purpose of void-
n.g un election in which bribery has been

coinmiitted by a candidate or his agent. Thils
is for the purpose of purifying the country
fro1Ii the class of people against whon it is
directed One hon. gentleman says that we
siould not have a statutory declaration, but
an afilavit, that you should have people
sweaur that they know of their own know-
Imdge that such and such a person has been
guilty of a corrupt act. The object of this
1ill is to have an investigation l any con-
stituency where bribery has prevailed to
snch an extent as to call for an investigation.
If w-e insisted upon iaving an affidavit that
the pe'rion. of lis own knowledge. knows
tha t bribery has been committed, the Bill
could not be enforced. Whîere bribery has
ben committed, it is pretty generally known,
it is il the air, and peuple imay safely say
tliat they have re:son to believe bribery
lias been conunitted, and such au atidavit
ought to be sufficient. The hon. memnber for
Kent (3r. Campbell), while professing his 1
zeal that does him credit, in the way of put-
ting down bribery and corruption. fears
that the candidate may suffer. Let mue re-
niove that doubt at once and for ever. Let
mie say there is no danger of the candidate
be'ing involved In these proceedings. They
are not directed against the candidate, but 1
against a class of men who should not be
piermitted to çxercise the ballot. They are
directed against the men who sell the highest
privilege the law gives them. Surely- s7uh

that bribe. He follows people up seeking to
be bribed. and in the excitemnent people forget
tlheir duty. mîîd. desiring to eleet their cnn-
didate, yield to the importunity of the man
wvho seeks to be bribd. le is punishlied
ud(er the Election Act if you can get at him.
but by the course taken here an investigation
is made and the nien who have taken bribes
ire iable to be punishîed. 'There is no
danger such as mny hon. friend fancies about
the procedure. It is of thec simnplest kindi.
The people w-ho are supposeil to have taken
bribes are notitied to appear on .a certain
day. The case is inveestigated, and if thiey
are guilty they are punished ; if they are in-
nocent, I take it that tieir fees are to be paid.
My lion. friend from·uGrey (Mr. Masson) talk.
about a formal tril after notifying the
acensed ; .but there is nothing of the kind.l
contempilated h'er.. It is a sinple iii-
vestigatioi. suci as night take phirte in thte
Hoiuse of Coiiimmons or any place else. The
person is ealleci upon to appear ; lie is accised
of violating this law, the evidenca hieard in
support of tie charge and he is given au
opportunity to answer. Wly should we
lhunt up difficulties iii the way of a measure
1 that is, at all events. in the right direction ?
Tie lion. gentleman must not forget that
tlhi-s Houîse somne yea rs ago passed alm1ost
a similar measure xecept tit the twenty-five
peeple had to petitionî Parliament, and Parlia-
ment ordered the investigation. With thmat
one' exception the Act is identical, so far as
initiating the proceeding is conîcer-ned.

Mr. DUPONT. Amuend it. then.
Mr. LISTER. Was there ever a trial

under it, was it ever given a chance ? Why
was it re'pealed ? 'The House deliberatly
passed it ; but at all evelts that was a. more
cunbrous systeni than that my hon. friend
proposes ; by that Act the petitionl had to
cone before Parliament, and Parliament hiad
to order the investigation. The proceeding
here is simplicity itself. Twenty-five mei,
who. we mnust assmne, are respectable citizeis.
say by petition that bribery has been com-
mitted, and they invoke the law ; and if men
are proven before a competent tribunal-not
a partisan tribunal-to have taken bribes,
punishmeit ensues. The whole matter will
be left to the judges to say what Is fair and
right. If a man has been guilty of taking a
bribe why not punish him by deprivation of
a righit that lie has abused ?

men are not entitled to sympathy and shouldiMr. DEL1SLE.n Tue t1iî-d
iot longer be permitted to exercise that ln- section, 'r. Chairman, ouglît to be set asid!
estimable privilege, the right to say who it wilie a source of a large expenditure. amd,
shall represent them. But the lion. gentle- moreover. k wllicreat a neîvpoiticaiimua-
man tells us, that it Is a secret transaction, eiiury.
and .that, if we are going to punish both
iiarties to the offence, we will deprive our- Mr...FIEMONT. (Translation.) it is the
selves of the evidence necessary to convie- reproduction
lion. How are you going to convict them the Rcîlsed Statutes of Canada. Under tua-
in the Bil? There are only two men in the.a Itte -Mnister of Justice who con-
world who know anyt.hing about it. Are you trois the. aiP tment of the oticers thirein
going to charge both with the offence *1 ?muntioned; therefor, there is no dangem.
I say the man who Is bribed usually looks for I Amendmîent agreed io. Yeas 55 ; nys. 27.

Mr. CM L(MPrB.LLD
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On section 4,
MIr MASSON. Refore that clause is adopted

I would like to niove. several amnendnents.
I would nove that the words "or within ten
miles thereof " in the fourth and sixth Unes
be struck out, and that the words "or the
neighbourhood thereof " be struck out. and in
lieu thereof, there be inserted "if there he no
sueh papers I)uiblLshed in the said district then
in the two papers published nearest thereto."
I would also move that the word " ten," in
the twelth line be str-uck out, and in lieu
thereof the .:ord "fourteen." Ten days
publication- would mean one insertion in a
weekly newspaper, unless it would be con-
strued that it would require two insertions.
Feurteen or fifteen days would insure at
least two publications, and there would be
seven days after the second before the court
could take place.

Mr. RIDER. What is neant by " district
-e(lectoral district or prohibition district ?

Mr. WELDON. 1 would ask to put in the
word " electoral ' district.

Mr. AMYOT. Is there any provision about
the expenses of the comniuissioners ; who will
taike the mtoney ?

Mr. WELDON. That is provided later.

Mr. DELTSLE. If I understand it aiight
that provision is contained in the seventeenth
clause, whiclh provides that persons pre'-
senting a petition to the Governor-General
under this Act will be obliged to deposit $100.
i would lie very muuch surprised if the hon.
nemnber (Mr. Weldon) would be ready to say
that $100 would cover the expenses to be
ineurred.
• Mr. WELDON. When we reacli that
clause I will psk to amend it.

Mr. LISTER. Suppose no newspapers are
published lu the electoral district ?

Mr. CURRAN. That would be an anend-
ment made for the province of Quebec, pub-
lication to be made in both languages the
saine as in otier cases.

Mr. AMYOT. I do not see the. use of
aniending tiat; the Bill says " two news-
papers of general circulation i the district
or the neighbourhood thereof.' A paper of
general circulation in- the French district is a
French paper.

Mr. CURRAN. Not in every place. Take
the city of Montreal, there are papers pub-
lished in each language and there are many
who read exclusively papers in one language.

Mr. DELISLE. This raises fthe question
what is "general circulation "? We have
in Quebec English papers, the "Morning
Chronicle," the "Mercury " and the "UDaily
Telegraphi," and If you do not mention In
what language this notice is to be given
some people will be left without the neces-
sary notice of the holding of the court.

Mr. WELDON. That is the present law.
Mr. DELISLE. But it lias been statel that

this is a new Bill, that the Bill is quite a
stranger to the old law.

Mr. FREMONT. The words 'general cir-
culation " are not the words usually usud
for notice by statute. 1 should think it
would be better to provide for publication in
two papers in the 2distr'et.

Mr. WELUON. That is the very language
of the Act.

Mr. FIRMONT. I am speaking of the law
generally and not of this Act alone. It is
provided that notice shlali be giveu in piptcrs
published in the electoral (istrict, an: if
there are no newN spapers publislhed in the
district ilten iin the neighbouring district. L
think it would be preferable to provide for
publication in newspapers publisled in the
district ; otherwise, for instance in Quebee.
they might pretend that thle Moutreal papers
have a general circulation there.

Mr. MASSON: What I propose is the ad-
dition of these wcrds :" And in the evenit.
f there b'ili, no, or îonly oe. iewsillber
publislhed in said district,• theilu two nýws-
papers publislhed nearest to the said electoral
district."

Mr. AMYOT. 1 do not think th( hon.
gentleman has read the clause as it stands ;
it covers tlhat. It provides for publient.ion
in two newspapers "of! general circulation in
the district." It does not say the papers are

· to be published in the district.

Mr. RIDER. I would like to make another
suggestion as to notice to be given to the
electors who are petitioned. 1 move Utat
the words "by registered letter" be put in
after the word "naling."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think that sugges-
tion should be aecepted.

Mr. WELDON. Yes.
Mfr. LISTER. The difficulty with regard

to publication is that if there is no news-
paper pubflshed In the electoral district,
then, unless you provide for publication in
the nearest; newspapers, you may not have
the notice in the newspaper reach the people
interested. I have a. section here which I.
will send to the hon. gentleman, and, which I
think would meet the case.

Mr. WELDON. My hon. friend has put
lu my hand the statute of Lower Canada
which seens to me to meet the case per-
fectly. It provides that notice Is to be given
to the defendant by pubhcation twice in the
French language and twice in the English
language li papers published in the locality
if there be any, and, If not, in the news-
papers published in the nearest locality.

Mr. DELISLE. The observation of my
hon.. friend Is quite right, but the section he
quotes has no reference to such cases as.
are covered by this clause.
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Mr. AMYOT. The clause the hon. gentle-
man lias read refers to notice served upon
parties wlio are absent. The clause my hon.
friend lias read refers to actions served upon
the parties who are present. But what is
the object of this notice at ail? Is it for the
general public toi know that the court will
be held., or is it for the petitioners ? -

'\r. WELDON. The primary object is to
let the parties who are interested inl his pro-
cecding, have notice. The secondary object
is to let the general public who have anything
to contribute to the inquiry, corne in and
blie heard.

Mr. AMYOT. In our province the notice
had better be given at the church doors. The
municipal notices are always given at the
door of the churchi.

Mr. WELIVON. Let the lion. member move
nai amendment to that effect.
Mr. JEANNOTTE. The Bill says that

as soon as the commissioner is ready
to go on in the county or ridin,
lie shall publish a notice *in the press.
The clause says he may adjourn from
time to time. Suppose he adjourns for
a month. then lie would have to give notUce
again. iPerhaps there Will be no witness pre-
>,:i at thlie court. and lie nay adjouri) again
for fourteen or fifteen days. Suppose lie calls
twenty witnesses and not one of them is
presert ; then lie will adjourn, but who will
know it unless hé gives another notice ?

Mr. LANGELIER. It is just that way In
clection petitions. Notice is given, the court
mnay adjourn from -time to time, and the in-
terested parties always know it.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. That is a case of one
pan ty petuitioning against another. If the
plaintiff il not ready he applies to have a day
fixed, and both parties know it. But here
there inay be 100 parties.

Mr. LANGELIER. The public nôtice is in-
tended for the general public in the electoral
district. I do not see the necessity of pub-
lishing further notices as the aiendment
suggests. In the province of Quebec there
is a prooeeding much more Important than
this, which involves the cancellation of Crown
lands. When I was Commissioner of Crown
Lands, I.lntroduced an amendment which is
exactly in. accordance with what is now sug-
gested. Formerly the cancellation of lands
iniglit take place by simply publishing the
nticce in the "Olfioial Gazette," which no
one ever reads. The law now provides that
nctiee must be sent by post card to the in-
terested party, so the Commissioner of Crown
Lands will le sure that notice reaches the
party before cancellation takes place. One
can understand that the eancellation of loca-
tion tickets is much more Important to the
parties Interested, than this proceeding can
be. I think that notification has been found
sufficient, and has worked In a satisfactory
mianner.

Mr. DELISLE.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. In this Bil a petition
signed by twenty-five eleotors is sent to the
Governor-General asking for an investigation.
The judge fixes a time and place, and when
he arrives not one of those twenty-five peti-
tioners may be present. Perhaps they have
all been bought out by the opposite party.
Then the judge will be alone with two or
three clerks, and he spends the whole day
there without hearing any witness.

Mr. DELISLE. I would like to ask tlhe
fi-amer of this Bill what lie means by the
words "within a reasouable time ?" Is it a
tine for a debtor to pay his debts, or for a
man to be hung ? It is important that we
sh(ould know what the hon. member means
by these words. Of course he provides by a
further clause that if the Judges or comiuLs-
sioners fail to act througlh death or other-
wise, they can be replaced. But it is, very
important for us to know what these words
wan.
Mr. WELDON.. I had the great advantage

li drafting this Bill of having an admirable
procedure ready made to my hand, which was
drafted by Mr. Blake and put on the Statutes
in 1876. It was reaffirmed by this louse
seven years ago, and is lu the present Acts
of Parliament. " The commissioners shall.
upon their appointment, or within a reason-
able time afterwards," is a phrase of which
we have the equivalent in our statut es.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. The notice mnust be given
in English and French. The section says :
" rheyshall give notice of their appoinument
and of the. time and place of holding their
first meeting, by publishing the same in twu
newspapers in general circulation in said
electoral district 'or the neighbourhood there-
of." Suppose there is no paper published
in that district. I move to add I " Inthe
province of Quebec such notice shaMIlbe pub-
Iished in the English-and French languages."

Mr. LANGELIER. In the province of Que-
bee it is sufficient to say that one -of the sald
papers shall be published In the French lan-
guage, because it would be- of no use to pub-
llsh a French notice In an EnglIsh paper. The
aiendment suggested would mean that you
might publish a French notice in an English
paper.

Mr. CURRAN. .In the greater part of the
province of Quebec there are only FrencI.
papers in many distriots.

Mr. LANGELIER. In Quebec, we have
several papers which circulate amnong both
French and English, in which' you might
publish a notice*in both Lnguages.

Mr. OUIMET. I move In amendment that
in the province of Quebec, the province of
Manitoba and the Territories of the North-
west such notice shah be publshed In at
least one paper printed In the French lan-
guage.
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What is the sense of that French is an official language in t lie
aplplying that to the North-west*? There Is Local Legislature. Of course, tlhe Legisla-
no French paper published there. ture eau deilde tha t certain oticial notices

Mr. FREMONT. If there is no French shall be publislhed in the Frenci and English
paper in the locality, will the notices be pub- la.nguage, separately or jontly ; but to de-
Iished ini English and Frenclh in an Engls clare that this BUll shall fnot go into operation
espein rliiuntil notices have been published lu both lan.

guages, when it is known that in most of the
'fr. MASSON. Under the amendmnent it districts no French newspapers are pub-

would Cbe ness:Sry to publish notices in lislhed, seens to be an attempt to defeat the
French lin the North-west Territories, and I Bill. and, at the sanie time to intrxuce a
believe there is no French paper published very vialous system.
there. Mr. LANGELIER. A similar renark would

Mr. MACDOWALL. I do fnot think we apply to English inewspapers published in the
need the aiendiment, because there imiglit province of Quebec, because there are several
be a French*newspaper there. districts iee no English newspapers are

Mir. JEANNOTTE. The Goverrnent wi! published.
pay the expense, at all events. Mr. AMYOT. At half past eleven oclocx

the cat has got out of the bag. and we see
Huse LatthEreh lanugeistil i the bottoi of the hon. gentleman's heart.

nM iata the n Nrth--es Terit ories.l He knows there are many townships lm Mani-in 'Manitoba and -the North-w'est Terri tories.toba where the English language is not
Mr. A MYOT. What is the consequence of spoken. He knows that we are determined to

the hion. gentleman's warnin ? keep our rights, and now he cones here at
half past eleven. with his white necktie and

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I object to the amend- says it is perfect nonsense to give the notices
ment, and I wislh Manfitoba and the North- i 1. the French language in the province of
west to be included so far as publications in Manitoba. We have inheritcd our language.
French are concerned. and I tell him at any hour of the day or

Mr. AMYOT. But if there is no French nigit we are prepared to deftend it. I amn
paper, how can the notices be published In sturprised that a man who intends becoming
French ? the leader of a great party should make a

statement lie that. He may be sure that the
Mr. LaRIVIERE. -If not, the notices wIll stautement he has made to-night will be re -

not' require to be printed. peated. and that the electors of the province
Mi. DELISLE. The publication eau be of Quebec will know who their real frinds

left tIo the procedure of eachî province.
Mr'. FR EMONT. Much trouble would have

been saved if this Bill had been referred to
a special committee, where these matters
would have been rapidly dealt with. There is
a clause in all' statutes in the province of
Quebec dealing with this question. The rule
i the province of Quebec is, that In a dis-
trict where the newspapers are published only
in one language, whether English or French,
notices are publislied In both languages in
the sane newspaper. » A similar provision
miglit be embodied in this Bill.

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think we are in-
troducing very viclous legislation. We under- 1
stand very well that in the province of Que-
be*c important notices are published in both
languages. It, is, however, perfect nonsense
to apply that rule to Manitoba. There is a
very small French population there. In
mnany districts, there Is no French paper
issued, and if we nake it a necessary con-
dition that notices should be published lu
French newspapers, when we know there are
scarcely any there, we are simply defeating
the Bill. I object, on principle, to the propo-
sition that we should apply to Manitoba ithe
rule thaît all notices should be published in
the French language. lt Is almost absurd to
talk about it. It may be very well to say

are. These parishes and tow'nships in Mani-
toba where French is spoken have a
perfect right to have notices given il the
French language. What harm does it do the
hon. gentleman that French people receive
notices written in French*? I hope he will
not increase fanaticisn and passion by trying
to take that right away from themu.

Mr. LISTER. I rise to a point of order.
What is all this -talk about. The clause the
bon. gentleman refers to *bas been carried.

Mr. AMYOT. If the lion. gentleman wants
to withdraw what he las said I will resurne
my seat.

On section 5-A.
Mr. WELDON. I move to add to this

clause the following :-
The Conniissioners iay nake rules reguîlatinig

their procedure as to the duty of any officer appuinted
in connection with the inquiry.

Mr. FREMONT. I think there is a very
great objection to this clause.

Mr. WELDON. They ail seen to be very
objectionable clauses.

Mr. FREMONT. After the hon. gentle-
man from 'Albert (M1r. Weldon) bas heard
what I have to say, I think he will himself
suggest another clause Instead of this. The
powers of a commissioner appointed in con-
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nection with this Act commence ivhen ho
is appointed and finish when lie has ceased
his inquiry, so that the rules of practice
w.c lie will adopt can only apply to the
case which lie will inN-estigate and will not
apply to inquiries which take place elsewhere.
These rles of practice should he uîniformni :1nd
shoufld extend to all inquiries. and they shliId
be made by the Governor-General lu Couicil
upon the report of the Minister of Justice.

M1r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I suppose it is ln
order to discuss whether these riles shall
be printed in both languages ? My hon.
friend (Mr. Amyot) misunderstood what I
said. The Bill, as amended. provides that,
whether you have a French paper or not. in
Manitoba, you shall publish the notice in a
French paper, and, if there is no French
paper, the law will become inoperative. It
would be perfectly proper for the commis-
sioners to publish the notice in suchi language
as they thought right. Of course no one
but a fanatic would pfevent the notice being
published in the language of the people to
w-hoi it oughît to be addressed. but what I
drew the attention of the committee to was,
that. whether there was a French paper in
the district or not, tlie -amendment provides
ihat it shal be P)-published in a Frenhî p-iper.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I call the attention of
the hon. member for Queen's (Mr. Davies) to
the fact that the eleetion law provides that
lhe proclamation shall be published lin both
languages in Manitoba. and. thbrefore, we
are only following the words of the Act in
this matter.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If there is no Frencli
newspaper, hiow can you publish it ?

Mr. LaRIVIERE. In the next district.
Mr. McLEOD. I think there is a good deal

of force in the objection taken by the lion.
member for Quebec (Mr. Frémont). I move
as follows :-

The judges authorized to try election petitions in
each province 'shall iakes rules regulating thue duties
of any officer appointed in connection with the in-

tiry. .
Mr. JEANNOTTE. I want to know if

those opposed to corruption are serious or
not ; and, in that view, I move that words
be inserted here to punish those who give
bribes as well as those who take them. A
poor man wth a family to support may De
offered a bribe, and if he accepts it, lie is dis-
qualified for seven years, but the man who
gives it to him is let go. I do not think
that is just. . The Controverted Elections Act
provides for punishing men who buy thirC
votes. I want It provided that the morJ
guilty man, he who gives the bribe, shall be
punished as well as the less guilty man who
accpts the bribe. · I would move to add the
words, "and. also those who have offered
(ir given bribes."

Mr. DELISLE. I think the suggestion made
by the hon. gentleman is quite reasonable.

Mr. FREMONT.

The more intelligent a man is the more guilty
lie is when he commits a bad act, and if
we punish the poor fellow wlho accepts a
dollar, not knowing the wrong that he does,
why should we not punisl imuch nore severe-
ly the man who offers the bribe. aind who,
generally being more intelligent, knows the
evil lie is doing ? I think the law shouhli be

1 aneided lu the way the hon. meiber pro-
po"ses.

Aumendiment negatived.

Coumittee rose and reported progress.

TREATY WITH FRANCE.

Mr. FOSTER. I desire to lay -on the Table
of the flouse certain papers relating to the
Frencli treaty, and to that end I move :

Tliat a hnble aldress he present.d to His Excel-
lencv the iovernor-Generail for a retuiirn of certain
papers relating to the treaty with France.

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.i.) Are there any other
papers ?

Mr. FOSTER. I think these are all that
will be necessary.

Motion agreed to.

Mr. FOSTER noved the adjournment of the
House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
11.40 p.u.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TIIURSDAY, 16th March, 1893.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.

PRAYERS.

MONTREAL HARBOUR COMMIS-
SIONERS.

Mr. FOSTER moved for leave to introduce
1'i11 (No. 99) respecting the Harbour Coin-
missioners of Montreal.

Mr. EDGAR. Will the hon. gentlemanî fell
us briefiy what the scope of the Bill is'?

Mr. FOSTER. The Harbour Commissioners
were given certain borrowing powers and
t1he'y have borrowed under the power. Soine
of their debentures are about maturing, and
this Is to enable them to borrow the amount
necessary to redeem the maturing bonds.

Mi. MULOCK. Will the hon. gentleman
explain how it cornes to be a Goverimaient
measure ?

Mr. * FOSTER. The Harbour Commission
was forned by a Government Act, and this
matter was brought to my notice a short time
ago by the Commissioners, and the present
w*as considered the best and speediest
means-
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Mr. MULOCK. ·-Og getting over the regu-
lbtions in regard to Private Bills.

Mr. FOSTER. It is only a lit.tle one.

Mlr. MULOCK. But it is a Pivate Dill.

Mr. FOSTER. It is a quasi-Private Bill.

Motion' a.greed to, andi Bill read the first
tiîle. j
INSURANCE ACT AMFNDMENT BIL.

F. FOSTER nioved for leave to introduce
Plill (No. 100) furither to amend the Insurance
Act. He said : This Bill is at the request of
a nun1ber (f the hisurance societies and in
line of the provision which is found in inany
of these societies, the object bing to limit
the nunIler of shares on wh.ich niy one di-
rector or stockholder may vote.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
tinle.

INDUSTRIAL ESTABLISHMENTS IN
DIGBY, N.S.

Mr. BOWERS asked. What isL the nuinber
of industrial 'establishments in the town of
Digby, N.S. ? The number in the township
of Westport, including Long and Brier Is-
lands, Digby county? The number in the
township of Hillsburgh, Digby county?

Mr. FOSTER. In reply to the lion. gentle-
wan, I beg to say that in the town of Digby
the industries, with the hanrds enployed, are
as follows :--

IndutresF. •I).i.

Ba kers-
Wm. W. Hayden................ ... 3
R. P. Sauunders...... . ............. 3

Blacksmiths--

Edward ArmustrongI..........
Harris Bowles.......... ..... ........ 1
C. E. Armstrong ....................... 1
Fredk. Dakin.... ............ .....

Boots anid Shoes-
Thos. H il....................... ..... i
Jamies E. Youing........ .. .... ........ 1
Edwmî Beauuan.......................1
Edw. McCorimick................... 1
Richard C. Carns.......... ........ i

Geo. H. Haldsworth.................2.
Jesse Sweeny.....................1

Carpenter-
M. L. Oliver................ ........... i1

Carding Mill-
Elkanak Trask........................ i

Confectioner-
Edmund Biden........................ 1

Coopers--
ThomasS. Huxnîa'......... ... ....... 1
Andrew Hegan.....................1

78 .
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D)ress-maikers andMilliner-
Marv J. Warine.................
Blanche P. Gupill...............
John F. Saunders . .. .............
E. & Grace M. Theal
Jane E. Wright.... .........
>strand(Ia N. A. Rud<Ido.k...........

Cabliiet and Furniture Factry
Chas. F. 1muiham................

Fish Curin-
D. & 0. Spraul....................
Lda & Cousiis (Canning iIistry in-

elided)... ................
Saddle and H arness-making

.Johni A. Russell..........
Watchmakers and .1ewellers-

Geo. M. Whit.... .......
.Jamnes M,. Ken..................

Printing and Publishing-
Limited Company. ..........

T1ailor-
.Iihn A. Clinton..................

Tin and Siteet-iron Worke-p
Chas. A. & Hl. W. Dakiii............

Carinage M ikes-
Reuben Cassahoo...:. ... ... .. ...
Wmîi. S. Hlutchison............... ..
.Johni G. Rice............. ..... ...

TowçsiIi- oF HII. sn b. Ic ii Courv.

Cider Mill-
Geo.. Tupper.....................

Blaceksmuithîs---
Joseph Spears. ........................

mVin. Iles........ ..............
Normnan A. Cummning .... ............
John A. Pindy....... ...... ..........
Geo. A. Purdy............... .

Block Maker-
E. E. Tupper...............

Boots and Shoes-
Fruma Bensoi......... .........
Sui. Troop....................
Johni Iles......................
Frederick Fleet..................
Chas. McCullogh............ ....
Richard(.dfrey.............. ....
Whitfrik Taylor....... . .......

Cabinet and Furniture Factorv-
Jiames Il. Purdv..... . ...........

Carding Mill-
Geo. Tup>per........ ............. ..

Carriage Makers-
Bernard Wade.....................
Fred. Bishop........................
Wms. Collins... .. .... ..... ........

Cooperage -
W. H. Thomas.....................

Tainery-
Wallace A. Purdy .............. .

Dress-nakers and Milliners-
Jessie Henderson,..... ................
Mary E. Dernid....................
M aryT roop ...... . ...... .. .. .....
P . W ad- e.... .... .... .......... .. .....

Flour and Grist Mil's-
Ja s. F. Rice...................
Gillet Rugglis. ...... ....... ..........

EDITION.
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In 1uiistries.

P'launin. NlIlls--
). .ark.r.......

I ice~ & Mlier. ........

.lamefs N. Ktellv

Wn. Russell..............
Saw Niill'.

Ilarris & Li .rris.
A nsiv Iovan .. .

- n' 'i<... .. ........
au l ..............

Rice .\Ile

sRic............
.. ... .1.1 I...i. ..-1.....

Tailors

JE H-sIigins..............

WMatchmak-rs and..well.rs-
Ge .G. Br1ooks ......... . .. .

W mi. Cl'into ... . ...... ....

CONTROLLER OF CUSTOMS-SPEECH
AT KINGSTON.

Mr. DAVIN asked. Whether the Controlleri
of Customs is correctly reported as having
said. ln the course of a speech at a baniquet
at Kingston. on Friday:

Our friends [mneaning Orangen iii Ireland]
uver thîere~ wîll unever suhniit :Britai nmay ca.st them
oit. blut if she does she lias no right to look for thîir
further allegiance. Ti:y are preparing for action.
Their uanalterable, d,termuination is nev~er to submnit toi
Hoie Rule, and they vill have the sympathy of the
Orangemen of Canada. Aye, more than syipathy:
they wvill have our* active aid if that active aid be
nec~essary. We shall be unwortlhv of our ancestors if
we fail in our. duty at such a crisis.

Mr. FOSTER. In answer. I w'ill say that
the .Government lias n1o information with re-
gard to this matter.

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS-
PRECEDENCE.

Mr. FOSTER moved:

That for the remuainder' of the' session Governnt
Orders shail have p.r'cedence <ni We(nesday after
Questions put by Mexîmbers.

Mr. CHARLTON. Is it proposed to take
Mondays. also ?

M'. FOSTER. Not at present.

Mr. CHARLTON. I would suggest to the
Minister that it would be better to take
Monday and leave Wednesday, as on Wed-
nesday we. can take up Notices of Motions
and Public Bills and Orders for a portion of
the day.

Mr. FOSTER.

Mr. FOSTER. I :think an arrangement
was made by which we could take Monday.

- After next Monday. I will have no objectioli
i0 take Wednesday's Orde .

'Mr. WELDON. Does the arrangnnt
apply to Monday. next veek ?

* Mr. FOSTER. No.

Mr. WELDON. I wish lithe leader of the
Hlouse could see his vay to give us a little
more time. I had a Bill hefore tIe comumitt'ee
last night which was placed on the Order
Paper on the first day of the session. and
not a single o:îppo)rtuity lias been missed1
. 1 f getting it before Ihe Ilouse. W'e have
had practically only two opportunities of
reaehing it during the session.

Mr. CHARLTON. If the Governinent in-
sist on taking one of the two days, I think
it would bebotter to lavWdnsdays.
It would divide up business in thei hîauds of
private members more equally.

Mr. MULOCK. I do not tlink any case
lhas been made out for interfering with
either Monday or Wednesday. We are only
a month and a half in session, so far, aind
there is no doubt a good deal of useful legis-
lation on the Public Bills and Orders that
ought to receive fair treatmenît. There is a
lot of work on the Notice Paper whieh will
absorb alil of two Mondays, and I (do not
think it is fair that these Bils should be
crowded out, for that is what it ieaîns if hie
Goverrnment persist. i would suggest
that · this motion be deferred until
w-e see how we get along at the ex-
piration of the week. I do not t-hink the
Government is doing fairly by the Irivate
memubers this session. They began to take
iprivate meinbers' days at a very early date :
and, in order to facilitate the departure of

I the Premier. ibis side of the House volun-
tarily assented to the motion taking Thurs-
day, much sooner than it would otherwise
have done. I think the Goverument ouglit
to reciprocate and not press this motion.

Mr.McCARtTHY. I desire, also, to enter
my protest agrainstthe course which is now
proposed. As thehlion. inember for Alhert
(Mr. Weldon) has said, he introduced his Bill
on the first day of the session, and. if this
motion carries. there is no possibility of
reaching it again. so that he nay move its
third reading. If the Government are deter-
mined to call us together merely for the pur-
I)oSe of voting a Supply Bill, they might as
well announce it. and then we need not go to
the trouble of preparing publie Bills and put-
ting theni on the Paper. I think the hon.
gentleman who is leading cthe House had
better postpoie this motion. or else put iiii-
portant public Bills on the Governient
Orders. I am interested in a Bill which I
placed on the Paper at the beginning of the
session. but, if this motion carries, there will
be no possibility of reaching it
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Mr. LA1EONE. T have on the Order will give lion. embersl the evenings for publie
l'aper a Bill whi-h, although comprising only Bills. It must he rmembered. even by those
a section. is of sim importance respecting the wiho have complained, the în. minber for
province of Quebec. If the Government North Siicoe. aid tli lon. muelber for
take Wednesdays. 1 do not see how I shall North Norfolk. that ve have passed 1heir
he able to reach it. ailthougih te leader of lte Bills. if not two or iliree times. or at least

overnment has informIed me that I should one.
have a chance to bring it forward. If a Bill Mr. McMULiEN. There is one feature of

troduced so early m the session caînnot be this sesion's legislation to wliich i desire to
reached it is perfcctly useless to attempt call the attention of the Minister of FinancŽ.
te) bring anmeasure before this Hlouse. It has been he custom for members t get

Mr. CHARLTON. Tiere are twenty-two O>rdIerýs of the House for returns., and it
Orders under the heading of Public Bills and dubt 1 great many mmers have motions 011
Orders. and thirty Notices of Motion. i do hIe Pper ith the intentin of addressng
not thinîk the Minister of Finance nceils t be the lluse so soon ;s the returns are brought
remiinded that private meibers have not had dow1. The lon. mi.mber for Nort Norflk
a day until yesterlay for public Bills since lias drawn attention to the fact that lthere
the day on which the Budget was delivered. are twenty-four notic s on the Paper. I an
The Budget debate eonsumned several of the quite sa.tisfied that. a great m1:any of these
private days. aid then concessions were a ilotiois for lthe purpose of seening i-
madle for ie purpose of faeilitating the de- formation on wi«hicI tîeimembers will after-
partmre of Sir John Thompson. Private wards address the' Ilouse. notie thiat
mneiîbers vill lot be treated with any degree although there have been a large' numiber
of fairness if the two days are takeni next of retiris granted this year. only one-third
week. The Government should permit the .Of thie reulris have beei laid on the Tale
public businessto be done as well as their as yet. It is iiiipossible for hon. gentlemîn
ow-n. If we have twenty-two or twenty- t( discharge the duties of the Opposition
three Orders for Bills on the Paper thîey etficiently if tle inforri:tionI lecesaIy to
slould nîot be sacrificed. enable thîem to proeed witlh lteir resn-

lions is withheld until the closing days f
Mr.OSTE. TIheC re is no disposit io.. Ithe sssioi. e hon. etitleiiai nw pr-

am sure. on either side of the House toeur- poses to take Ite last day left to privatî<
tail the working tine of the House beyontd mmbers, and thus shut private members
what is at all prudent. The proposition 1 out fron getting on with motions. if
amn making ill give, hon. gentlemen who we are to close the business at an early day.
liamve private Bills at least two occasions for more energetic efforts should be made to
proceeding w-ith them, provided he generai place in hIe hands of memîbers returns grant-
wish on both sides of the House that we ed early in the session. so as to enîable themi
shouf(ld try and get through the business by to take up the different matters and discuss
Easter succeeds in beiug crealized. I think bte.
that is very strongly the opinion entertained
e>n both sies of the Huse. I have unot miade Mr. EDGAR. The lion. mnember for Artha-
this motion without doing the courtcsy to baska (MIr. Lavergne) lias stated that there
the leader of the Opposition of consulting was an understanding across the floor. I
hlm about it. and hec perfectly agreed wvith suiPPOSe betweeni himîself anîd the Govern-
nie. and contcurred in the arrangenment, andl ment, that he should have ain opportunity of
I then put the motion on the P'aper. I think proceeding wilt bis Bill to amend the Su-
it fairly indien tes whîat is the wish of both preme and Exchequer Courts Act. lt appears
lte Governmnent and Opposition sides lif tlC to lue that the only way in whlich this can
lieuse. 0f course, it mnust be taken wvith a be done is for the Governmnent to place it ont
fair mneasure of liberty to all members of the their Orders.
House who are entitled to it. There are no Mr. FOSTER. I will explain. By the
doubt twventy-five or' thirty motions on the motion I make there will h.e two days. even
Paper, but if the House is never to decide ûîtoughî we are able to get awvay by Easter.
on an approximate day on which to get in which the lon. gentleimnan. vil have an
thîrought its business unîtil the Order Papher ' opportunity of proceeding with bis Bil-w
is ciear the Huse wtl sit from January ' Mondays.
to December, and it will be within the
mnemory of the House th we liav-e taken ,Mr. EDGAR. The Public Bills and Orders
unopposed motions siX or sen times so that are never reached on Mondays.
every motion that required information and '.% Mr. FOSTER. But I have asked to sub-
wvas nlot placed on the Paper for the purpos , stitute Wednesday's Order Paper for Monday-.
of sonme hon. member ventiating a question,
there lias been an opportunity of passinîg i Motion withdrawn.
and obtaining thie information. W1hat I
propose to do, and I thinîk it is a fair pro- Mr. FOSTER mnoved:
position, is to take sneeeeding Wednesdays That for the remainder of the Session Government
for the Governent, and to nke the Order iOrders shal have precedence on Wednesday, and that
for Monday to be Wednesday's Order. That the Orders for Wednesdav under Rule 19 be substi-
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tited for Otîas<rders lîîritu- the' rtnaindt-r of so ftàrvtigiî to ilit. iisaire'ý existing in m oîînetiu'u itl

Motion «ared tlto. on idivisloni.

TiRIM17171-1TlI1F6A NUE.

Mlr. LISTER. B..'t're tuie Orders of the
Day are e4i.ll(-411 lesire h i av thei tttentioni
dof ilhe CGveriimelît to au :snilugstaîte-

menCit iviieli appears in flie Mi.nttrea-l Sar
o'f a. veiey reve'itt .respIectlit-g ftie reaty

m'etiilynegoîiared betîveeit tiis eomtry anxd
Fr'ance. 1 wilra îlathte paîper says:

Ll Il\. «bN. l aeli1-.iil ri bill '.ailloliilting ait Iîs t.
to. inidigniat ion. exist-s livr- evr tilt- stat.-îîîînt tmadte
Ibv lion. G. E. F't- iii tilt- hélîî- 1f ('tîîzîuîîtîn. oni
NI.ni.iay iiglit. ttait lit vwouIti lt a-sk tilt! l.viî-st'to

ratifi- tii.' Freî-il tr-tv yt1ins o~sLItf Parliauîîelît, mi;

w.~~~ ~~ uul .qivs l îrt lit -r e îîsideratjionu. AlbIb.,trt-ltv
thîis .hcisitbil ias rv:ie a :t a late stage iun tilt- da.lý
or. iii tii lit-r wt..rd , aftu r th'itii- oen arv liad
appjended tilt-r iguîîuvsto ftii,àa feu ufr tblt.
iI i Cou.tmîîîissiptmer for Canati, air CCliarles i'uîuîit--.

îîlitb maetd mnl b-l.tlf (if tui )(..îuuihîsitii iLgltiatilig,
tilt- tr.-aitty. sn, .S liv' t:iiîîiot unlrtutit-'att bu .f
tile. Ottawa M iiuit 1v. li, .h'Iared to-thuv btilt-

Sr:~ s t~îr îi.îîut-ut at verv tietailof tilt- Fr-îc-lî
tr.'a.tv ai-' lit-f)rt- tilt- (.aunadliuî( sîveriit,it wlit'uîttt
aut IliSîiz.-d Britîsluil -iiitutirtssgi-iit. Mot. i-

o)Vt-î-. hlie:taîtes tiat t luet' r.atv. s I w-l.iasis utati.-
iii et'XaibV littiliity witi ti t al ad.iauu t, vrîî'i

wîsi.-s. ( (t-pt tilt- î.sfair-s-uisi tauî.st i-

men-ut IiiFrancettie.' îvlh r.'u.ruilt h- aî'tic-hs uîm-îîniop.'c
ln tilt h.'re-atv .,as amytàm t-rfv ît-lntion. îisil.-

(? aî. ts tm 'xîtti i ikt- tt'a..tlltui'it t.France litiail
atrt icles. Buit. -;i- Cliarl.'s stati-t. lit-' had .'-ry

tt-aLsl .heliivt'V at tilt- -Nl .'xuauution ulie Iad givi-il
tit thùli Iit was.-r.el satisfacttory. If it wats
ilitt. tile Ctanuat liail G. - t-1-uinui.'ut îaci lii'iengvt'1 jl'ut.y
4if tutu.- t.î txprê-s. tlîir dis:qîjrtmrad. for tht ti 't
iras t O.u t .tîaw'a mii iruivt;. ii.'Sauu i av 011
wilieiu it wa-ts szgll.'d ilà Paris by tit le 'ijîtitart

But i. t a sinigle iutiiuî . n t 'if tiisaîpîroval w-as rt-
mail d r.Fse'rs .xc.'ptitîîîs iii tlît lionist- ton

I îî.lti~'tuuî du (Ct. biniaul and i Eouueiguî EOffice-s ar-e-
ittt.-riv at alîs to (rcit' tilt- 'anîa.iauîîîii.î
Tiiel ,'vttinot. understaxîl ucw it i- msj'after tilt-

t.rtati.y i.iuarnîg 1il. dîîra%î,î nuili atiortlait't' îritil.tuie
1)>Piliiliflht T ;iv'ri-iits Nislies anti sigii-d 1w Sir
Chiarles Tuîi..'-r (ou1 dit-jr h.-half, tliat thtlIeMiistî'r if

t.. tilt. a.t.i-ii-s liv-i-t-after-u- Iiiriîgîsiitt tiit- d-aîft
tirt-atv. rise in itlitHose. andi d,'elar- ttat lit- tbsi.eted<
bu tite favottred tiatitimi dehuisantidtnuo f tiit- stilmu-i
lations fabout cait-d lislî..

S~*aiî iii titis tYilnit-tioii. a îprtiiiiiiint tiial
saisit iéh- "Star' mr-s wmi.ut tt-.lay - T6 i

s-;tatt'ieuuit o:f the' Cauaditan 'Finanie-Muî i. s ai
h'nult to th ii. ritisli (.ov.'rîiit-iitnt it is anit iisuit bu
Fratice, as %%'ll as tii t1l- M n", uîsif iuffeu-jn anti
Ai-a and Sir Chlai-les Tupqp'r. C înllias :~uîaiu>
fo r frueeé -ukuî w',auti1[-see-Mr. Latirier
di-ew 'atteuitiont.> otiiiii s eriticisînii of tie Fre'neiî
t -eaty. 'iV.'l. if the Caitidiii liii-,trv kê'e 1> up titis
pract iVe of thîi-twing '- eryi-tiniii o% trboard afttê'rthei
treaty liaus i*-ue i-igied, tliî.ir de.sir.. for brt'aitty-ina&-kitig
piower wîili re'ct'ive lu)it littie eiîcorageîîienit front the
Il nit-jaîl alitIlîoiies.-

lit c-oijiîct-ioii witiî thé natter a leadiiig C-it
mtil renîarked " Why, tlii' atternpted reiudiationt
hi- Premiier «Mercer iii 1149L otf the' Quehec luan, is
îuthing bu aitactioii like tîsCamiidl înaîv as îîell1

tshiit Up siop if it cammot iunàprov 0n1tules... îethudîs
Mr. FoSTEIC.

[t wiIl be inttvrestixîg to til,eiu.' couN-r to ku%"w
iviietiier Ille. st.item.'t% tcolit.-iîiedin hithis

ziiii1 kmiew wluati h. cndit t ustif t lia Tit iv
ivere at thec time ih. wzis shrned.

Mr. FO(STIR. Mr. 1pe'-%r..îvith mrfor-
ence totcu le opfilions l1mit flic.eit-y Imti atii

(ie. tbtr priïlivîilt uiuuuhve vli .t''mî.
to the uranszicton. 1 liai-..'notfluiîg to ey.
Every ima-u xi has . right to lits OpbiîiU 'i. The

îv.hoi0 telerali w:s b:îIse.. 111 afu.l:nt.
errot'. xiamne-.ly. tha-t I1 id1 did tînt intendt
to akPaîrliaxuent to ra-tify Ile 'trea..tvtli
Sssiou. liiat 1 stùiled imnay h.'fouîni i luIlle

iI~îsam',"anid it ivili fot beucluit bt inI-
t.erib'rctation. ANs to ti.. in.suit ro îh.. Briibslî
(uî1rvteimc'int. o t ort ''ii'" i'to 8ir (laîe

Ttiliper. I (do lot CbiCieit is qany ifiitilt-
îvhi' fnau-Itl:I'i'of i lie 1101%;0Y
iirovi.1es tha:t it shaluibû sulijeet to îilivm:îi

fwa.-tioxiof Pulihit-oly jr hefo.r.' Par-

iii Vitllua :1 1111 «iit -iiay li;i alicii!
el:îîethar l'tzsld<aifiit.

Mr'. iDGAIt. I tind lun the paipers, whbiîh
wv'îe I.lai n t1e Table hast.uîght y îlit'

het ween t-Ili ."nî1hre -mil I.ir ('i -les
Pi2mpeî' îvhic ic îoîv a. gocd d' of lh.rhrr

ipbot this fe:iture of tlle mattere. Ouim çdte-d
1Ul 1Fe.bî'rii ti-y s.. follovs

OtîtWa.
'I'-aty îas îlilIy sigîîvd at kuoregiî Offie 'ttî-tiay :ta

tie:nîîlv :lteratiuî in Iift ,ztad euît vou is'tii.
1(141ititaîii tif p.s a.vemen.t ili t.. ue.. file ivtt.rs

l'glisi aïll Frelîellî I tifth fre.aty -.u11(lttt'rs V-

On t1 ti.'Sa.I Cday, tli îF.briuiry, a cable ivaîs
.xeit frîai (Ottawva. :ddresstxd b '-rumier"
ait Loxidoxi. andl siguned - Tlompson. 06 as fol-
lows

64TI
Londoni)u (aînd forwrd).

O--' (î- ; th i -ilîir'. xI-S:.

IN.% draft u-tctive.l ; no ztiîls sliahluetak.-n t.wariîs
- r:iticatioli nuit-il wÇ- cablle ajîproval. At. r-s'it(ait-

j tot uittierstand wti t ternis îe~î~I.itlî,er side.
(g. P Ti .)N ST)X.

That is the way it sttàod iviien the tre.atv vaus
r.atified-(. Tiein on ilie Sthi Febriuary. Sir
Cluiîles Tupper telegr-iîliedi( fromn Lonîdon tt.î

'"Bowel," ob-fiwau, as ftohbows,.

Ottawa.
Had ieft Paris for Loniudoni litfore youir i.sg'a-

rived. Tirf,«ty iras ezigile(lai t it'..'on Mtîmday lun
acc(irdanec-e uitlî instructions frini your uerne.
No chlange iii original di-aft except bu rive niîuîiu
tariff un wKxd for liaveinent lii addition t..>ail tlii.
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titlie'r artieles tiiit' T hé. il' tj~ainiiiItttrs 'Mr. 3IILLS (l.tothwtll . Thîis iU1at1i'' -eis t itî
vxintlby 1l'Iîue1tar it 1 liding but (if very gert':utiîi m b t'. :î-Illl 1 <-%Iauxbt

i'>itii~iial. 1 'ru n' iiysŽlt. aiiy iis-t1iiicatioix otit-
Sir liaî'le Tuiie (I'iieLl~ uigageilia Si Ch~'le 'Iujper r eSir hai rupel. iblien(l hl lis Ilil portseil to have îîs.d lit regarti to Illei poisitioni

-pr.aîîî Ulat Ille îroaty vas Ilne -te cord-' ouIltu ovteriue,-i n t1iiks îeuy. T
;Ince 'viîlî iîîitruci ionis froin the tGverîîîuiexît. i G-'wovteriutiiit imay lizive acte(L ùuprudently tir

~Ii. l>AVI*~ (1.E..~Mr.Sp.:îkî'.befr.. Iiîuîj'îowr1y ilu concuirring i-lit tilt% hoi'.fibre
4,""" 4 ~ m,> ~.1 tilîey fullly réaîlized iii..' eliar-aet'r o.f is jpro-

tuei fer llYe5t. uupoî'tneje.- VilS l(ble'f ut, Sir. leî tuit re:îty providois&% 1 that ~~it 's11111nott e.ile m o peîr1.rioîl wiîhoti
MNr. TlK1R.'ie hon. îteîaîis I ti..'sa lie (i of 1 ut llous.'thé >sanction ot'1i11,;

hardfly ln oriter. I -b s 15ot to hs.' regart.led .a ere forinial
miat ter but. zas za. malter tf bstaîxîee: aid bt%-

Mr. 1)AV1h'S (11. E.1.) lt'ie natter 1-s SO . t u'rîîete. s
illijori alit. tliai I1 ah ave luo i,--k %Mblllt. ing grn 1

lie. .. 'îî.'ranto niove t-ttl îjç)itiiiieuî t' .raY iof;eiSîii. .ls arine
Ille ! Ild gie. aîîîd Iilenliad ! iler-

.NIr.1 iiove tlt-%takeuî ru reiliaté it. No*w. Sir, îlia:îtinot
Mr.'1A1rE.I rov th~ idjurniet 1toui' position. 1 wuutll juist refer ito a. very

tit hlouise. Iimîpo.rtant calse tuait. Iheleve p..'ieI

Mir. l.AV IES ~'E 1 Iwotld noi hlvei un l-torswiî1î ills Maîn.-iy yezars agk'.
11k' tIlîi e rL'it not tînix the mnatter is.tWhtilIi. i't'iltv'iiiiiieit w:a ske l by
~ulîiiîprtifee ''hle lion. Finanice Miaister i'tli.t'Gei iine. t Geat 3iî:i,îat ji

tef' 111(. ' linpressji on 01illose who li. 1-rd tu viitii i îeiySiîlîiis'il h~
111h. 1bi ber . qay. Unit it vas nlthe' inttentitn f1ut put t.iug an eliui tu Illie sl:v..' îîlla
ofth tle <vvrunî tent tlu ask theî-îîus f rr:IogeMI n was nî:îd..' by Ill.exutv'
raîWfy Illîe raty dtitision Ile nîay.ot G '?' -1 ' lty tIi 1W.> oniti'b'. l' h i'
have indeti tu o t lî:ît% blut .It rgti uitîety<i h-iit
it h.lle Uiciînpre-ssic>n. lie cuuveyed. Mie lhon.V'ii.'wassgîd btlnMnitytle'

geîeinaskod us tu refer t Iisc . e(,xehlaîuged. T.rtFrieuci Ch:nu 11'11d q.--
wors l " .Iîusrd-i:nd 1 thhîk It is uofjmln- pressed a very stioiig opiniion aves l li.

purîiee hitw'e sîu do so. 1I*911 lis rlthator utthait t :11aîî1l oit.s oxdîlaîîîg..
toth fctt1itttite h hwdandîuiGuizot. who v:is Prime Mhî -Il'' iIlle

irnt-ýigi to Uîie act tioofIer Ho e he tiîîie. sald : lThat .ery step ta in'rîluihe

treaîty. ais lie understood It. and takeni certain iegotations (if tlîu ttiy tow:îrils iîî. coin-
exe.'pIbiîoîîs to hUfi lases'of thaît trea.y ias Pe iiiinust lie rogardl. inot as a more

lieiiides-oo thni hesad n.ctttei' of forni. but ais a iiaîttér ofsu>îî.îe
lu..-~~~iln unesudîle.lt ad:Iu<that if Ill o ùtvt.'ruîlit eliIaflul uwv iiit'

'titutl.r ilta.ecîrellti.stauîc,'s I :u iit îr.'par.d..lafee.ling u t teFreneh a.îhl it ill re
iart-s'îîtoi taskISî'hi:aiîttu r oatify tiis tr.aty. '1111>'thtlt- agrectnuent. wzs oirr'ivt-41 at. 1flueîî

tr.'aty is signit-ti h~ctto tit- 'rzititic:utioii (if tl..e Caîîa- tIlleno(-.'rnineî t f Frauxcc.' ouîlI not I4ve
(ii la4itilt. aIitl h iiuit' ie i fl i .ui fîk tex- givei ils saîîîiîiw'tu it* alvo

lJM»itili111 <if the -tr.a.tv ini urdt-r that hotte gtviitI-ti t tb ~" i ai - q --'Ot.at(' i. i t id11olbqbtl s1du' ofti i1 ut' me nay look into it aud ctitisfflr f.,ro.-Uyadvest . Nilic 1
it. foir it. lorjt-s~htvOi'(.r.teu.ii eer ' I..., ~oplilliq bit rac.Ai lie- Givtruiiet ut' o
jiist whlat tilt- .-tf.t- u f the .t. .ls ais Ii i h,.sve'iffe.r.t G e t B itt ih iffî th' i'uta.i

paî'îieilai's. Atiti et-rtaiîilv., intih W vvvive ' uit. b:u ati. adnitedtiîtt. i.-t W:s a go.îd 
saisaeeîv ssialeus lîiiw.-livu a r~g~(I4 hts.'.îliît î':sui orîît gd on -witlî tuc-

iteîuus of ývliiehu Ilhave' sîik-.u, 1I .iilnot ask flte raytc t la] 4îîitiî.'.sav !n
litbtlu.toi raî411if:y ilie tr.aty. tl.is imalter: If the Gh'~îî'î ais l'u
1i înay say thait ;o far'ais Ille 1101. geiit'iflifl's li s salrtionl ltIle p'vsin iliatai tre:îy.
sttin.'îu il, u'îîit. it Wzis nuL onfly iuntleîi*slthen rue tvernînetbut liN .'uuîry liais
lîrelt iyvlearly byus but it gave sue of us îinde a ,îv srinsmstkiand lier. liais
1-ai of' iuea tsatsfaictioii to know thaît hie li iln a yge.td-iii a.visu.'s .r i
.11.1 not lit-nufll 'a sk sancîîtion lfoie tut'tre:îty :îll eê-..'ils. :a 'v a:errr il' Jiud-emîu'ut.

this session. But, if the lon. gentiexuain. or l' Bt it is inf!ni1ý_%ly b t14'r tlît iilt% Gave',n-
if Ilie Goveriiet.t fw'hilh lie' is a-i eaidincg tuenl. t sld blr.'tî'ave ils si aîs Iiianli alit i

îinnîhr. propose lo aîsk thle rtificaitionutofsha-'iut aîsk thé 1lis.' luraiit'Y a.a t,y cuf lb,
Pariaxieu'ît Io0 tait trettty thi-s session., 1 eliarnactor'î' <ifsts m(' ietal tuittie lin.

thii uview uttif -ié 'lanitggt% lie lon. Miïiste'r ot Fhuiane liim.tlt' ch ii-ly ilitillaT4o
gent 1i.-uai i seuml tie othier dty,thiat we shiinil tg-t111oiHouse-aius. l bis opinon. naît hltlîe

nome hiiavé aiu htinui'ation froil Ii,,ttu tlait1i'tertst uf tile counîtry.If li't wert.' eaiî'r:tld
effleet. rlîis niai ter wvii1 îequire ai. gîeaît de.-i1 .nulo efTeo_-t. Sir. I agreo with tha t. aîtio-ý,,g.h

of couisideration :uîd ai. g900dde-ail of pro- 1 arini.nu' txl thIlizkti ai :Ivtery greail
lungeti disciussion. aînd Ir the Houic s 1 lt' liluiundei'liaîs be-euCoumliili te(d hili.'ue(ta

«se i hl t e,6luoti !Il thle session ta> lion <if t1ils trxc.y. -l. lunider sO rî.thiat
msent tco the tréaty. we 0oug-lît thvte sonule 1T caIuuot. mdem. tiind huîw vau eofen:n t'atie'.

intimai on 1-othait ffée't fronI the Govern- lu telîkence- and allihty of SirOhrl'sTupper
ment. beeause-w.. ae eci use by the' eonld ia~for <one-monm en tertaiuettl8su011
langlîag..' Ile lion. pg.'utt.m4nisd iesddpnu.i.~î sioc ubaell
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this trety-a treaty to some extent in. the
interests of France, so far as it goes, but
to no extent whatever in the inter-
ests of this country. When it is
expressly provided in that treaty that
it shaH not come into operaion wtout
the sanction of this House, I say there is
no treaty ait this moment, and there is noth-
Ing to complain of on the part of either the
Govornment of Great Britain or the Foreign
Office of France. We are here, in my opinion,
masters of the situation, so far as we are con-
cerned, and I trust that the Government will
not commit the folly of proposing to this
House the ratificaion of a treaty of the
charaoter of that which the hon. gentleanan
laid before the House two or three evenings
ago. '

Mr. LISTER. Mr. Speaker, the point I
desire to make in reading this Wcle is this :
Wien this matter came befoM the House
the other night, the language of the Minister
of Finence was such as to leave the inpres-
alon on the minds of the members hére 1hat
so far as he was concerned the terms of the
trSety were not satisfactory to the Govern-
ment, that It wa doubtful whether the Gov-
ernent would ask the House to approve
of the treaty, end that as at present advised
they would not. Noçw, I say ibat the Govern-
ment are censurable, because, as a, matter
of fact, if we are to take the statement of
Sir Oharles Tupper, tiat treMty was made
ih oonformity with instructions gtiven by the
Mlnistry more than a month ago, while the
negotiations were going on. So that when
the Minister of Finance made the statement
he dkl, he knew that the treaty was in con-
formity with the Instructiions given by the
Governmeàt, thit the Government had been
fully informed of the terms and conditions
of the treaty, and that the Government ap-
proved of the action of Sir Charles Tupper
In c'oncluding 'the treaty with the French
authorities ; yet he gives the House to under-
stand, not by express terms, Lt is true, but
by implication, that the Government are dis-
satisfied wth die terms of the treaty, and
that It is doubtful whether they wil submit
it to the House for approval or not.

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Speaker, ft is scarcely
fair to let the mafter go as my hon. friend
has left it. My words are before the House,
they were meant l1c convey everything they
do convey, and they were not intended to
convey One thing more than they do con-
vey- What I said I had weighed carefully
before I said t, and I intend, and the Gov-
ernmant Intend, to stand by what I said.
What the hon. gentleman bas stated as the
purport and substance of my remarks ma<y
be his Impression of them ; but I do not think
he cah gather I8 from the remarks them-
selves. A matter of this klnd I tbink we
should treat o]mly and fairiy, without any
attempt to make party capital out f it. It
ls s matter between Mis country and France.
I quite agree with the hon. member for Both-

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

weIl (Mr. Mills) that it is within the power
of this Parliament to ratify the treaty, or
not ; and I do not think it can be spoken of
as an insult, if this Parliament finds that it
cannot ratify tbe 'treaty. Not more th.an three
months ago, after the French Government
itself had made a treaty witb Switzerland,
einibracing a large number of articles, and
subject to ratification by the Cliambers, the
French Chambers took that treaty and re-
fused to ratify it ; yet the French Government
was not charged with discourtesy or with lu-
sulting the Swiss Goverment. hie very fact
of that clause being put into the treaty shows
that it was meant to be a fundamental clause.
The fact thamt it is stated thaît the trealy
should be put before the Canadian Parliament
shows that it was meant that it should be
left to the wisdom of the Canadian Parlia-
ment, In the- interests of Canada, te ratify it
or not. I am loth to believe that the report
in the " Star " clearly represents the views of
Sir Oharles Tupper In this niatter,

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Certainly
I think the deduction might be fairly drawn
from the words of the Finance Miniaber the
other night, that the Government ait that
moment, and as advised, had no Intention
of submi-üting the treaty for our ratification.
I think that deduction was very clear from
the very damaging critictesm which the Min-
ister of Finance, properly i my judgment,
subjeated the treaty to-about as damaging
a crticism as I have ofteu heard indulged
in. But the point to which I wish to call his
attention -l this. UJndoubtedly the Impres-
sien left on -the minds of the members of
this House was that we were not to be called
on to discuss this treaty. We are as desirous
as he is, of faclliMating In all proper ways
the buiness of the session, and I would ask,
husmuch as this is a matter of importance,
if lie does not do It to-day, that he wll to-
mtuorrow or Monday, inform us what the de-
cision of the Government is with respect to
this same treaty-are they going to proceed
with 2i, or are they not ? Surely that ls time
enough for them, oensldering that this maout-
ter appears tic have been within their cog-
nizance -for six or seven weeks, if we may
judge by the dates of the telegrams whieh
passed between Sir Charles Tnpper and Sir
John Thompson.

Mr. McMULLEN. I find on page 2355 of
"IHansard," thait 'the Finance Minister used
these words :

The treaty is signed subject to the ratification of
the Canadian Parhament, and I make this full and
firank exposition of the treaty in order that hon.
gentlemen on both sides of the House may look into
t and consider it, for it requires a little consideration,
in order to see just what the effect of the treaty is in
these different particulars. And certainly, until we
receive more satisfactory assurances than we have as
regards these items of wbich I have spoken, I shall
not ask the House to ratify the treaty.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I would like to cal the
attention of the Finance Minister to this,
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that lie 1bas ni-t. iiiiiierstanîd h. auîswèrei. f.FOS'rEL. I inforiiied Ille i' Iltîse-
xlîat ik the re.al gravi vii tif itue question, perhiaps ftlic 1101. gevnî'leîai %%.*i.. uor 'rse
that IS. lie<thie"r Giiic t'aly 1$baise('(l thfe -uait 1 WolI<fl puit iiSe vîpr it Ile
instruct.ions giveni Sir Chîarles tupp-r or >,anud ht iîi;lhey %ould lie t.llw by

no(t. aIf it k. "(Dri.îure Iii osilion k fineOther-s.
lunr if it k no.(*t. ihe lif'ýsiioti is cleairly 3' îi~î1u~rli ituleî

ainotiier uan. We mwantt ro kinoýv exa31r.
~vlaî hi'fa. k iiregrd U tiat ~tOail isinhl these îaî''sii rlîa r1 set

ais Iud'';utfrémîî itsît IèS.ellnut . w have 1r. TAILTE. Tîere k a iiust impowrtant
bofi.re ius. Iiîls t reati: uîst have beeni inIllie point (Ii iwhielli We lhave I n bvleinli' rî.

lidsof hie çovernîîîeuti tai, ea ia. îuoiî:lî Suir a r.ies Tîîpjî-er sîmos? )*èeiuisiî ivly. I hat
A Lt, and . if it kttu.iliat 1lie lir'st intimîa- 1h(j %v«s auli p-iî tîît;eîy l

liU vil iteh 1lite :iimluirities .it lhonte anid Si' eughit to lkuw if Iew %ais rea.lly aut lloI'IZe(
Clirle r¶lliù@* oC ieIy o' i<< itil ('1 ie 0or îlot. If lie ".al$. 1I o lout 't'Il()%,W e eaul

p.art rnf the. (;t,-m''imet 1) lu is îreai.v. vaîs refuse to ratify tiîs treatty. if lit* was inot
111v ,a;a.Iltîeîîl1, îîîaue in flue {cust ly te the cîizel e aire ecntitled t'' uowil. n

MI«-ustier of Finlanve tie <thi' eveiiîliig. W Vlitcit siii'li - an aiias ~rC:resTîlt' ii
en<tbe surîîpristd lits i '2arles ,tiibiier' g'l!ILa.tI'taty 1a111 lVsays lt wsatiiZizeL

fuitr a gct)(1. eal of -tri tic(-e. fiat. is AUup (.)>si), it. 15 a vi'ry 51ol ii;iIter h o liîîi

ptîili iviltIlL. Fîîîanlce iîli>ter liai oî. tule ( ovv'iiirneiit whilîitigave 11lilIliait aitilior-
t<î lie 11>n. izzatioii. r('fisiliz- g'.) .av.k ouirra î'îli

3Fr. OS'UER. 1did nmti liîk it ares-rJ~.~~ie îlot Immily pree.(ltuts furi'St<Ilia.
.1r1T t oiteli upo-n it. I îh:iugt. lte w paîen. tilIt'
.. A stdfor' eolveyc d 1th1- xntorîîîaî-tîoîîlIjillt M 'FS''E.If îiy îli. frieil ill I. ik

fihat point, aiil tlle<y %erv' lati upufl 1tMat tutllies.lie %vil l iîl iust ilvîIltlaitllfb'uity
Tatl.de latst îi Iit ilh re-tfe"eIîe to Ille thlat «*,.I..,sent:àtil(lud *I nu>r. lbiviI l. ii4l fie
jue,ýstioun my lionf. fried Ill~k te. it ka, mfair 11*1 î. isw'i. uthe hlir ir'd
quiestion. anid 1i intexid îO gveit I ft i 1- broi.rhit doWu

SW<Ž. 33 WItl~ (Oi~t~I ht.tN.it Ii( 31i r. TAEtTE. There îîîay laive Ii.fl'îî 11
ing tlîey weu'e iîeddto Oe"îîIvvy. . ail. 1111- tir.Iiy1at ei
less thé Co (nditionîs caîg.i Oi ît 'îîeltgu rteua.tuît.bt lei îayhvlt'î

3fr. I)G~X. Weknlow tiat thîe raîbitl gud
dvsat:*esfromii th itlt1'side. aiti perliaps 3Mr. PSE. Tlîieeaiv) 1 aitî.rz

iroil luis siIails . ire 14)1ilway:, thor- tien-s except ~laire e'îriinh îtîg
tu 'ert'îe ''l.aîu Idaîe aîytlat Mr. BORDEN. The -wo.rds oif thirutele-

the'3Inste of Finaine? k luittù, W. lidl1 garrir&aù by tht' lionl. iuiibtr i'Laîîbitii
s-tiisili o'tt' Call.les abl.out li- inovIi(li(iets (Mr. I.isî.!r>,aind whieli veîl*esent tu Ithe

a.1 ejlîlSwlih weu'e îeeceiveul On ttis 6Staurq," wero As folows
soli. 't he Arlantiv. mwi'n lie %w-a,,-over there

1:tely. Buit 1 I .. visîto infüin lii.iî. fixatiiiinoii.. Si r ClarleJuîîî*r pet-tIs'ared tii the''S;rt î''s <d
thei li-iit; zaPlijE t iiiets.t whtieli wQI'C aîbed lixt. that § e.v ry leai1tif teiruît.avwsletr

(.)lt cif tue lonu. geittlemiail, over fthere. tv,-is -a theCaiadliaîi ( ;uîvecrîîuîîeuîtwlif'uî tlit!ltatlîoif ed Brit-
Vi4.it. ela i .iiet'iWî c.lîgti 811hii.îviiu~signed it. 31'et«ver. lit-state',

tii x the 'treaty, a.ï sigîiit1, was mîade' initexact toit-
1terrilS Of Lis traty. I6L Va1s. in faeLtstateil, f îîvwî u'(aaiî 'îê~zi'îs~'4 1s x

Ilit l litd îad iiiSt abuit e tdhie in.ltte!r St> celty tIît îîî.t-ta~orduatin 1 î~t.~iî1aiî l

tliat 1 iiPOOtil ion. MNinister Ilîiimstlf wais Canada Shou.ild t i. sutt'a n~~in 1110
lot entiî'elv kîîran.lt <of wlîat AVais gm 011. wah regard té.)tlit? article itsîî,qtimnivdin the treaitv ais

no doit~ 1 lubt, ltait if the lllpoet arv an tther :uourlnationi, wlîil,,Caniadait v;to iex-
over tileî'e liais exceedeti his autliority, or. Ait; telid hikt. treatim'nt tc>:i eiinalarils

:1113 r'atte, liais don-C, iaît kfor' the dlsaidvaîn btSrCIal' tttdii iid !vr'~mît. e
tage of Cmaa the M3inister i-ilI, find thle lieve 'tRiat the' exîîlaxîatîîn lit- had giveïa on this point

Opposition supporting thei. ( Govermnient i"u ief:fy aifte'a
again t <'îr ver'y able pkflipotQltIary. 1 NON%.the Miîiist.r r xe ilit the PP m!' 111ii

took the opportîuiity of lookixug hîuîriedlv %show wllîeîiîc'r -luis 1.15tî'îî e oî'îo. 'ry ft.!%
î.hrughtliese paîpers, witiî refcreîice te un- et lis have lad anu opportîîity of readiîig the

ottet' point. Tlit: ottuer even.ing, 1 raiscd the i Iiili'I'. anîd ir seewis to' in.' .lly fair' iliat the~
question, wlietlier Canad. had informed ques tuons p)ut by Ilite hon.*if'l)r for Mîîs-

Érne tat she would not discririnn.ite kokt- (Mr. O'Brien) anxtl.i laîinhton (M.Nl is *ter)
il, faxj.ouIr of F7rance At ifl in respect of the andl i2' Iset(fr Tairte) shoul ~answ~ered.
articles upon whiich w'vo iere to reduce the I annot sec ivhy the hein. -Mirister slîotuld
duty, because I understood the Minister of hIesita té. The lion. inembe>cr for Til ~ch
Finance to s:îy that the Governinent did « (Mr. M.Nilîs) lias stated that lie aipprelves ef
not int»iid to diserlîninate in favour of France the position taîken hy the Gve'n n als-

aigainst any country, and that Frne was niticli as titis treaty Is subjeet toe ritrtWîcea-
pefclyaire o f that il tliîrougLh- Per- thon of Parlia-nient, but if ilie sr*.-ttinepltnt madof
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duty of the Government to subnit that treaty bases his resolution upiotn two principal pre-
to Parliaient. Thi¶le Governmnenît is co.i mises. His major premise is that the existing
mitied to it, and it will be time enough for tarif lias, in many instances, proven oppres-
Parlianment to decide, after the treaty lias sive and burdensomne to ithe great consumin.a
beeri subnitted to thei, wheter they will classes, and more particularly to the agricul-
ratify it or not. tural classes. and t.hat it is unfair and unjust

. in its incidence ; and. as his second preinise,
Mction to adjournr with1drawn. and as his reason for- immflediate actioi, he

says that the discontent created by its un-
KEMPTVILLE POST OFFICE-3. fairness and its burdensomeness lhas amount-

ed and does aimout to disloyalty. Now. the
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHlT. Before the proof of his first premise is the nost imisort-

Orders of the Day are called, I want to call ant thing about his speech ; it is the part of
the attention of the lead-Cr of the Hiouse toi bis 91eecli tbusiness mca n ill exatiuilie
the fact that a return moved for and granted1nost closely. If lie lias made out tolsal-
by the o1-use. with reference to certain istaction of Ile Country ltar the
irregularities and reports of the post office!tarif isilu,înany instances. burdensoiea ii
at Kemptville, bas not been brought down,:opprC5sive, ani that.it caiuotl)e iadle
althoughliconsiderable ine bas elapsed. burdexsome and1oppressive witin lthes

-nd sder the princples me tlle NaieH
Polsy, theil lie lias inamd out sto)i i4thsaigot
a case fr wat follows as the deplaration of

Mr Onoved that tlie ouse aagain iff isitn many instant lsliesidand
resolve itself into Coiittee oft Supply. justity the I-bu-se or tlih-e outr ii-ieîuiu

tople Co lusio that the mdexistearîfl lias
Mr. IVES. After the rermirkabiy able and proved burdensoe an oppressive ti licone-

couiireeîsîve reply of uy lion. friend * i suuiig clasadses al pri cilo t. he geat
Haldiniand (-Mr. M-Noitagiue) to thc speech of! agricultural classes 1 i must say I1lia v.',

SUPPLY--TARenIFFiREORM. heardauulibetrargument madethyimen
Mio. F Ey t msk is an easy on . AitlhHiat on the back benNes on both sides sa tis

Iro ûitsel to Comite of Supply jus than Hwus ade by tue lion. gentin-

to the conclusionIthat .the existing tariff h-

more at le-nth a few of lus points, wvich, fori, . Iwa îae ~leîIrea< lils
W:mnpreheivte. rey lion. frien. froin Haldi-i pl. tse idprtilt part o this spe
than dint give quite seongetleanprowh mneoecedtse Là te part whic business men yil e-
to as I think niight be desirable. I may say amîtine miîost closely. 1i see-how little thiere is
bere tliat I think th Conservative party are in it that is new. or that a bLsine.ss
to he congratulated upon the fact that the man would like to be responsible for. He
lion. member for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) has starts off with the general statement 1tat
cone out fromn unider cover and informed the|ite National Policy may be credited
House and the country wlat sort of tarihi with $26510,000 of the total indus-
reformi le is in favour of. We have heard a trial production of the country. I believe
good deal said about unrest among the people the total industrial production is given at
with regard to the fiscal systen of the coun-1 $350,00,000, and thie hon. member for Sitm-
try, but 1 beg to say tiat. in so far as that un- coe (Mr. McCarthy). by somte process of
rest affected National Policy Conservatives. reasoning that lie does not explain, reaches
it was in favour of a rectification and amend- the conclusion that, of the total amounît,
ment of the tariff on the lines and within the $265,000,O0 is due to the protective systemn.
principles of the National Policy. I don't Well, lie mnay be right or lie may be wrong.
know wlihat Liberal uneasy people night have He bas not told us why he did not say $100.-
wishîed. or wlha.t they nighIt la-ve thougnît. 000,o0 or $300,00,f0 ; lie has not gi'eni us
but, in so fatr as the attitude of the lion. any ineans of judging of the correctness of
iember for Sincoe affected National Policy his figures at all. Then lie niakes aniotler
Conservatives, it affected the0 because thy statemuent that. taking quality into considera-
supposed that the lion. gentleman still wais tion as well as price, this $265.000,000 wortlh
a Conservative, still was a, suhpporter of the of manufactured goods cost the people of
National Policy, and that wiat he proposed: this country, wlhen they cone into consumIip-
was immediate change and improvenent Of tion, 30 per cent, or $s0,000,OO0 more tlhaln
the National Policy itself. And I think that they would have cost lhad we had a revenue
noting that could havie happened ini this tariff, and the people had been permitted top
lHouse could more quickly have settled that import then froni othter cotintries.
unrest, so far as National Policy Conserva- Mr. McCARTHY. Will the lion. gentle-
tives are concerned. than the speech and the man allow me a word ? I did not sa-y that
resolution of the hon. mnember for Sinco:e.
The lion. gentleman bas been so conpletely they cost se muli moren han tey wuid
answered with regard to his own record. they cost thatn uce more tha they would
that I do not propose to refer to that branchhave cost under a systen of free trade.of the subject at ail. I an more concerned
with his resolution, with wlhat le proposes To Mr. IVES. Very well; then take the hon.
the country, than I arn withî his record. Hie gentlemian's statemtent et te case, and it

Mr. BoRDEN.
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raises one more question. and one more im- hon. gentleman conies h-rt and 1imdertake
practicability rcgarding his proposals. and to make out a case against the National Pol-
iliat is: How are you going to get a icy by claiming that there lias been a greater
revenue for this colmtry ? Take the reduction in England than there has been
hon. gentlermm's stateient as he now here, I point out to him the fact that the re-
makes it, that these goods. cost $80,000,- duotion has been ia quality much more than
004) more than they could have been brought I in price. Tlie lion. gentleman went on
hero for fron foreign countries under free to refer to thîe fact that cotton mîanufac-
trade; I want to know how he arrives at these turers have been making enormous profits
figures. Has anybody who heard his speech la this country ; they have waterod their
the slightest idea of how lie gets at these stock and are paying enormous dien.
figures ? lHas lie taken a yard of cotton Sir, i do not propose to take up the tiie of
anid given us the price of it in the English or the louse at any length upon this subject.
American narket, estimated the cost of but I would like to correct one or two im-
bringing it here, quoted the price of a yard portant statements of. the lion. member fron
of simuilar goods here and then compared Sincoe (Mr. McCarthy) and the hon. gentle-
the difference in proportion to the total con- imîan froi Ontario (M.r. Edgar) in re-
sumption and ascertained thxat it represents gard to this inatter. The hon. gentleman
sO muchx ? Did lie (do this with other items fron Gntrio nir. Edgar), the other night,
of the tariffi? If lie had made such a state- stated that a large amount of cotton waste
mnent as this. if lie had given us the opportun- had been imported into this country, and lie
ity to sc.rutinizçe his figures, there might be jumped at the conclusion, and asked us to do
sone.basis for discussing them. But, becauseŽ 'the saine, that the cotton waste was ail used
lie. the lion. member for Sincoe (Mr. Mc in deteriorating the quality of Canadian cot-
Cartlhy) assumes that the difference is $80.- tons. Wiby. Sir. let me tell the hon. gentle-
000.000. he asks us to believe it. without any i.nn that tIere is five tines as mudli cotton
proof or argument, and, for that reason. tIo aste used by wooilen manufacturers in
change the whole fiscal policy of this coun- Iidng union o as is xx .4 1  In
try. Now, that was the lion. gentleman's manufacturers. Lot me tell hini thaUt Cotton
geieral statenient. He made sone specific waste is a mateii that is used fox'cleaning
statenents in this part of his speech. He on :01 hie raiways. and in all the shops and
went into what lie *will pardon me for callingf-oit tiiithiscountry ; and WC coul'1

vey a-wkward aniinvolved c:lculation as isilymair-couit fo tt use o f t e cottonheCotto
taking the price cfbrouglit into this Country, without supposing

cotton goods ln England or the Uni-ted Statesthat a pound of it as used in deteriorating
aindl compaiing it with lieprice off cottin thequality of cotton gooas. Then, as to t
goods iu Canada, vhicl wouid soeen to how.atered stock. I want to tel my hon.
th reasona e course, lie undertook to show friend froni Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) and m
that there ad been a tuchi greater redic- lion. friend froofOntario (Mr. Edgar) that
tion In eprice of cotton goods in England o eot otUeh. Sollar of stoek S e added to te cp-
t*an there had beei in the price. of cotton Ital stock of the Dominion Cotton Company.
goods in Canada. wy lion. fiend from oai- b xept that whicl'p nd ie sacrifice
dirsn ae(1. Montague) pointedout to the made by the original sharholders of the

te howa muc dependencn mcoam hd be getneraeces that ie Dominion Company
piae on this calculation, when le showed out. rhey did what is usuai-
that the hon. gentleman had been inking ly1 loup. they houghît. the propertyi-fac c
statement on the strength of a typographicalj heap -.i tley couhd. They bouglt
(rrolr of some four or five years in " Han- a iinher of nîjis îîhen they- organ-
sard." But. Sir, what did lie prove ? He ized theircempany, and they issued stock
shows that there has been a grea'ter deerense te represent the arnount foi'whidh thcy lad
o0 price in cotton goods in England than htuglitt pIolvties less thau what
there lias been in Canada. I want to tell they were worth, and iess than what tley
the hon. gentleman there alis been a mxuchcost. The hon, gentleman.*freinOntario
groater deterioration in the quality of cotton Edgar) stated tiat thCotton outputof
goods manufacuired for export in Engtiaud li this county. if1inistake not, amonted to
the hast fewv years than in the cotton goods $14,000,000; it only aînouutcd to $S,750,000.
mîanufactured il Canada. I want to toll and whn ie stated that this enorinous divi-
hin that in Canada cotton goods have beeridond lad been pald, I can assure-Lhe lion.
constantly improving in quality, until now gentleman-and it wille nade out by some
they rank fairly well with the best goods hon. members ln this fouse in the course of
mi<le iin the United Startes, while in En.gland the session-that the total earnings of the
cottoi goods have been constanlhy deterio- cotton copanles in thc year 1892 ainounted
rating in qualit:, and the whole effort in te lgfss than 6 per cent upen the money
Manchester and all Lancashire seeem to be. which las been iuvested ln these enterprises.
by lowering the quality of their goods, stuff- ihen my lion. frlend froin Süncoe (Mr. Mc-
Ing with China cay, to make an article Carthyivent on te teli us tlat the roiling
with weight. w'hich thiey can expor i't softi outyldered<7prcn
cheaply ail over the wvorld. That is~ the line poi ntehs er el aiol a

theyhav bee rîningupo. Wh.îîU'ethat a pouendot seasurse dtriorating
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unly ieeWdsi to be leltioned to refute itself said. that they had only ad a few years trial
in the House and in the country. The hon. of it. True. but in: all the by-eLections
gentleman then went on to speak about :agri- w-hich folloived that general electioi. the
cultural inplemîents, and he gave us tI ohi Government was strengthened. and we iad
..iheral airgitunit in which theI dty is ths remarkable fact, that. when we came tO

added to the cost of the imipleimlent when Iedisso1iition of the 1ariatneîit %VIielt was
1)ou1ght ini thi'.' ni uted St aies unid brobughit elccted in i. le
into ithis country. He decried thev quality stronger I1han they wert' iîuîiîediately afto'r
and the character of Canadian implemnents. 1IeivoIla t
but l(" lost siglt entirely of the argiiieittill .Surely there lias
whic1 has been usd so effectually a hundred i i niefor r lie peoî>le to fi ,in
tilnes il this lise, that agn- ete ideao f the PriVament whihiias1
plemeeits :îrie uiowmade ln Canala dan a.s :tluet tis tarhf Govrnmen î;tth re
good as ilicv are iin-iadt ini ny otier pari, of îsuitngraîn th'îr!resit. imm1e8.ia athe
the mrld. andi tr-sold ttpheegs as eonetri rphallt retion. uTothen wovhadaither
i C'aîîda as Ainerianseneralpower. Let iwasn f SNationalPolee thas
their impleinentfs to people in th( Uniitedide stuiciGove ment h lu1887. pl tothin
States. ithis tue that there are a f e se ideas oficuthe lppessie and udleLnmagita-
fparlmers arl o mae frodi tne Uitd a tas tiou oa theilsr qestiis uts haIgt.sth1e en-
aid. liasvi h ey ar i eikeye reaer, wart 1 su tive parTy. Sir. n 1ay 1otice fuither
lse fie wiiforlelentstliey have sl en iceust - tioatw-Il the bv-electioîs Nvici1nve 11
id CI.and tlay go overatreeugt treir. I generalllelectioncf 1887 -nt lu faveur e1
is tru tilt Amentrica compales. frtie saktdt and at, the ti ftdiýsoii-

States It.i true hatrtere ar a fe

ofarers whods m Caa teill Uoesionall ti the Govorunient were str)nç,t,(t-
n.l hviureaper. t e binder. or ea p mower, for le. han pilx. wa- cer e s-;
noncy to get it idto Canaida, thian tlîey w-ould 18 . wrhen lte coutry Gw:,or c t
ell it ttleir owipeuple. That is true oer Iwa by the hope cfN estrit lolicyt
ut thi l fact remais, and it as been estab- Ctyt th bUitec Staes, ai d -led te

lishled over and over again ini this House.
that our imlenents are sold as cheal) to the
Canadian farmer as the American imple-
ment makers sell to the farmers on the other
side. Now. exepting a reference to wall
paper, that is tie whole of the hon. gentle-
man's arguient iii support of his major pre-
mise that thwe tariff is oppressive and burden-
some. and that it is unfair to the people. of
this cuntry. I leave the Hlouse to judge,
aid I ask the countri to jkudge, .whetler ie
has given us facts, or figures. or arguments.
or data, whichl would justify us in throwing
over the National Policy. and in adopting a
revenue tariff. Now, what is tic proof of
his second premise ? His second preinise is
that discontent in this country is so intense
that it is verging on disloyalty. Any one
unacquainted w ith this country wvoul al-
nost fancy that nightly drills and meetings
of men were going on, and thast we were
likely to have an invasion of the city
of Ottawa by angry people from ail sec-
tions of the country to drive out this
Governnent and Parlitunent. Well,
whîat is bis proof ? His proof is the
report of the commission,ers that the
"Globe " newspaper sent out to Investigate
the feeling in the country. and the result of
a public meeting which was held at Leth-
bridge. Those are the main items of proof
which he gave us for the existence of that
degree of discontent which, lie says, makes
It the imperative duty of the Government to
alct at once. Now, I ask the lion. gentle¿nan
what is the constitutional way for the people
to show discontent ? Is It not at the polls ?
Now, the National Policy was adopted in
1879. We had a general election in 1882
in which the people supported the National
Policy by a large majority. But, it may be

Mr. IVES.

provme. l particular, was, ii soilne s. .

Cesmerized over this question. What
was the result ini 1891. afte(r 11a11y
years' experience of the National 1Policy?-
he reCS'lt w-as t ha t the( (Rovîrn a m ~: vs

again staied, lithough by a smller ma-
joity. I renember w-ll thaît. whîeni we' h:tl
nîly a majority of 1en or tiften. we spenii,

six mnîîtùî.hîs iun this H sbecJI(iU()ausef t hie hope
entertained by the Opposition that they
would be able to defeat ite Governmneni.
Fi.uffly we got to the cout.r-, an: îhark.
to the enorimous expenditure ofîîmoney tlie
LiberLld puly ba l. na-ude ani te large nmin-
ber of their friends thu haîl beei useated,
eC had an opportunity of strengthening olir-

selves. iid by virtu of tuhe Na tional Policy we
ae:i baek the next session with a mîajity.

lot of ten or fifteen. but a mrajority of sixty-
five or seventy. If tlat is not a constitu-
tiona waey oft approving of the National
Policy, I do not knoiw wha.t is. But we
have had more recent elections than those of
the by-elections ef 1892. The Governmuet was
reeonstructed only a few we'eks ago. and
tir result of tiat recoinstruction wais that
four elections were held in widely differ-
ent parts of tis country and ainong widely
different classes of the community. W'e ha
at the same tine two other by-elections,
one in ].iehcig.icoe il Terrebonne.
I wish -to call theattention of t'he Hous-, to
the fact that in Hoclielaga, ti nMost poplous
constitueney in Camla, we htave an en1irey
urban population, not an agricultural. but a
consumuing populaionî. We have in Terre-
bonne an agriculitîural Frencli populi ton.
Il West York where the Controller of
Customs was re-eleoted, we have an agricul-
tural English population. Wha't was tue re-
suilt ? How did this disconteii-t, verging on
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<1110-al.3, îî;nhtfst ilself ?It did n.it1- Vi 1m nui i îliliuig twie lî ati .xîeî o $*-! ler
it-self in aauy üon e <if the s 4i-X hYt.-eciins. haIfoir e';îelîfainer. :11111 'v li:i<l rein"vvil

cvrysingle onme of w1lîieli îvs cariei*d lyi n'haf 111itn. nî>uîet .> 1.Vhr
ueaîa:oî,and ilhar wws o1ily a-I few ý%ve..-ks -ireO $4. if yoil give $83 to Co>tto)ils n81 to

ugo. Were is rhs isconienr. veri'gUk onI biîR-ing :WI".You înay go tîo~îtJiv.'
<I .1 nve1e!t ule sliglites1(Ioul>t Wîvholi 1Ut. a.nd 1defV 1-11V 111111. 1meuîî1hOr ti"but the lion. imenîber for Si1I1(oe (Mr. Mce- S-owtiN it CosI s 4 faîuil 'f <CIpro'

C:riîv f~~~ lNon4'îî.But. 1 wish tg.) tell $2-0 more to live ilhan it rvold .,t iîndlo.r
hlmtuat. ecaselit- w 'li-sontenied, it, does 1':1, ene tariff. mie lion. g ll'

1101- follow 1t1:1; fî-iesof luis .uîîîl.r»y a:1141 an iîa-wvever, wouht alndi )I. the
u1î1a.ppy or dso1tŽn d.Iwi.sii tA> ca'lyotir Nton Poiicy and vou1l alopt a;1
at.tention. Sir. for a few IUIOfll'IlS 10 ' ofl ' or rvenull.' tariff. lHe Says tha-It; the exisîing t ant-if
tWo Ifb oilit-s iliat go toi> ShbrVtlat 11(i>jIgisnt (l:-femsibl(!. ee~tn saîrr't
laifi s 11(4, onthetli W<)ol. )lir4lOlnCi. Ta-ke. îîFîîî*.Ile salso ys w~e have Il thei. lflus-
for example. titis fa.et. ta of oui- lo:a11Iiin- tj*jes îîow- iii Caaawe are likeiv 1<' ah-
PoîitL1ioîis, nea-.rly o-Ialf îlerhe (XÏSt, 1'.111. alid that. those îvhich -11e Ii<eo avte
img ta'ifi aIre free of duty :itoetîe ad. 11:1(1protection long encnutgl.I 1o b -aide i()
flot: oi3- otw-lîif aro e îllogetlîer. but, in siî:nd alonle ; aindf if tiîey cinnoi- staind aJoncii.
that c>e-iiIf tare to h: toun sugarta anld let them goe to thie w-ail. T1iî-ý houi. Letei

u-offec, whvIiech the great ns-;of fhie con1sium- -alow-ol giv 10per CýIt edîc1o t
iiipg- popuaittiouse. and hveto tie, and u ise GetBrti.for fthe reaison lthGr

14) the ai mouuitpets capita asricli peopleo Bî'iitfa:diits outr produiets inito lier iirk('ts
use Bsides flie fiact1 that $,0),0f of fr-ee of (llity. W'eli. ais tho" lion. Inleinhber fo'r

ir total ilnporta:tidms are fi-ee o>l.ICiC -alunn ~x.Mnan)wl .hevd
1110 tt.ti!at we Iave over 113 ý1e:n1s of free Gre tBiiiiiîalîisOuproduets. àlu C"11111,11

goson tht, f ree -lit, more thain wore ou the NOIiî.h tht' proiluets of Cil otlier culieis. i.>
lis, iiu 1,S78. I nmay bu-tel his Ilouise 1 itat on lier ports free of diity - be4itise - ilat is honC

Ilie ltialE st zare alagenunber <f gords î'tlîÎcy. It fis no spc'eial favou to uls anvy
whieh are revognized luixiiiies and %vhit *h i:ire iioretlithaît to te test of thie wenld S

a;x< t. a h1(igli rate of (lUty, aCIntd t u t,.v llîhks it lw'.tter tg)>(do it, :11141s$e d.>.s it. ail
<Iii %. whc osxtafc b olîmg popu- sle does not fanty, I rink. rha>.'t wce are 11uider

-a tion. The bulk of our iinpor-t.ai4îon-ý; [roitt-uy obligation to lier tio lead us ro ak
Englaîîd ,iüks. satins. silk hlats. gin. beci', tiscoesin But wvltat -woluld be ivsat

po"rter :111dlail sueht :articles. wvhic.h h a, of f-ets if 'titis coflrCssii1ofû 10 per et
liigli ra;te of duty, (10 not affect t.he eontsnrlnig wvre miade to GratBrit'ain ? It îvould have

ihlilaitioIi. MWIUŽiI wecone o 14> ti Ie1mztA) lyj iinade îl-so itifavotir of atil ol'Vhvn
wlil ees iyaufe(?t tue c-.onistulniingppu- oluries with which Grt.t Biitain

la .'.sucit as cottons, woolleuls naîîd a gricul- Ias ;treaties w'ith fiavoujrte naj-tion auss
iaiiplel(-lits, if we areni !n iii ur' I"()wha.t couintries îvould thîis 10 per centr

(1111t.hi:tt.-the prices have dererm-sc-d, W3 1i re(IutiOtfol lhave to hogrntd? P".si (I-
uoai1ît.i1nthtv have 2ceae.25 pet' cent';Gcr-atBritaliit tlis reduliition woulhave t1)a.Il r.>îîl sineco187S. «:uiîdthosrL fýgods :r fai-(v-%o ieAretneIeuliAuto

4,oWl. qII:1ity. and that titu' are, tak tunt ligary. Belgiuîn. Bohivia. Bornlet,, Ciii.
ail it. ail, aws cleare 1) a.s I lu iv 4otiet'coun- Colonthia. Corca, Costzu lUcaz, I)en:îrk, Do-

tîrv ini the wold(. I ask in wlha t p.articluhu-' iumca-ýn RepIubie(., Grua . Lierip ,Morocef..
Caul the . qgentleman Ilshowv tha ht arf Ms:u Persî:u, 'enm, orug l Rs-sia. Sanîd-

0>11 t]Ve wlto)Il iS Ibutenso>nte and ioppressive ? iichiIslaqsSwvedeit ami. Norway, Tilng-t.
1 itnulerrke tx-sa this. that no mt-'ntibier of Tiinis, Urnguoia,-, Venezuela. 1 ask tetel-
titis Ilouse eau, l)y figures. saisv ie IIousc; fore, woui)tlcl tis 10 pet- cent rediîctitoliifre
or fle country tltait;"a farinler witji . manily: - .1o adle advantagre of Gre-at Bîitain i"nticli
of SOOl >rosCli >.'i)VCJei(I$20 as iW woulto the'ada.tae t--rtna,

lulri !et'aîuiîo ndr heexisîii tajîlfNo'wyandi Swden -and soniv o the.r iui-
tli:iîi luew ould exl)end tîinter aimrevenue trie-s (on1 th ist I lhave reail ? Lt i veh
î;itf .Wiîen vou ta'lk about coftons, wlmat kiiowný- that the' Gerniangasîantatttu

:îni enorinous item it s.1 .I hould estima.ite lhave driven the Englisli it.imîinf:uctrers* t
15yards of cotton to l.ie 4a pre..tty lilheral of thieir own inarket.. and it is mwelI kîowvn

all1oNvance for at farnter's fimnlly. Tht' aver- iî;hat Grman nanuactirer of toy's h;ïve
4ýge prIce of ail the different kinds of cotton. :-Iso ta ken possessiont of the E 1-hgi.sh market.
could lie f.airly stateci at 8 cent'* p r Yard ; Ider tht'p schenie of tie,'lhon. Ctlf?;nthamt is $10 w-orth of cotton on ant ai-orage: vihîol oenoràa'kt't uto
for al faîilY's use If the lion. gentleînmuî'-s l-ungury. Gerimany and Deninark. T helh've
statent was entirely coiTeetP if 30 per that tîme re.suit wouild l.x>,Éit ive would lia ve
c-mft -iiiiist lbeid(O to tha'.t pruce. it îvouldcl rc(Tuced ourtri for tue e îulefrt ofGîa
r'îakie a difference between Mie co»t-.- theBritain, w-hile theýse otlth mîe wltich
goods under lte present tiariff and the cstî nilfot gieu-fcslhttcoesou a

muier re trde$3 n ht'quntiv f cotton th,(Ir - maxikets, beca,,use of the' refduction of
requiredl for a'n ordln4nry trniy. Tht' hon. 10 per cent in their fitvour, would benefit.

gqtlenan lias alreiffy flxed the ' tax in the' to a great extent, and wiould comii-pete in-
casle of hindincg twine. He s-aid thaý,it 4he taxa.-! juriously with our own trade.
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Mr. EDGA R. Did I understand he lion.
gentleman ta say that the list of countries
he read were coiuntries with which we liad,
mst-fa vourd-nat ion treaties which bound
Canada in this respect ?

Mr. IVES. I yesterday asked the Deputy-
Minister of Tradle and Commerce for a list
4f suli countries as have favoured nation
xiatatmen t t reaties vitl G reat Briain, and
w-hichI would participate in thils 10 per cent
reiduc:tion that it is proposedl to make in
fas our of G reat Britain, and tie list whiclh
I read is the list wihich Mr. Parmnelee furnish-
ed nie.

Mr. EDGAR. Ilow mnany are there ?
Mr. IVES. Twenty-six with Gr'eat Britain.
Mr. EDGAR. If the lhon. imemnber will

pardon mne. I think lie will tind on investiga.t-
ing that lie has included about ten more
ounties than he ought to ; because. while

lie hon. gentleman cnsiders a good autlhority.
as to ceffect which his policy wouid have
upon the mnufactuing industries of this
cuotry. I would like to ask, Sir : Before
this combination in the cotton trade,
whicl iis so iuch coila)1:iinedl of, was
mnade. what position were the tlton lu-
dlustlies of this couitry i nto iable t heiim
to hive 1 undebir thet, pobiey Wich 1te ion.
gentlmni proposes ? There was hardly one
of theim. exeept the present parent comnpan-.
the -lobelaga Mills. which had earned a
iivilenl for four or five years. anid some of
themi were il an insolvent Condition. It is
true thl.at owing to that very combination.
whic lh has reduced managenient expenses and

xlly. they are in a condition
te-day cwould enable tiem to fight a
battle vithi Ite cottonl uitiuacturers of the
States. But let us look at the woollenî in-
dustries. industries in wlich almnost witlhour

thlere are tlat number~of countries wNith which exeI)lon the stoekholders have been witliit
Fi.glan d has mnost-favoured-nation treaties, a divideni for thE last liree or four
biindiing the colonies in somue respects, there years. Our Canadîin woollen mills are
:w4)eoly tifteen with which she has Most- muaking goods to-day as cheap as they
fa vouried-nation treaties binding the colonies ,are -made anywhere else in the world.
as to customs duties. I think the depart- WIhit position would that. industry be i

nitt which furnishîed that statenent ws'ill if Canada were made a slaughter market
have to revise it. The discrimination w0ou(ld foi' bankrupt woollen stocks from hie United
have to be in favour of these countrict only States. or cheap shoddy bankrupt stocks fron
swith which England has nmost-favoured-na.tion iGreat Britain ? They have all they can do
treaties binding the colonies in respect to im- now. with the comle)titioii among themselves.
ports, and not iu respect to commerce and to sustain tiemnselves and earn runîîning Cx-
other things. penses and keep their hands employed.

Mr. IVES. I will have the list revised Under this resolution you are not providing
before I hand it l to " Hansard.." if that 'is for the openiing of the Amlierican mItarket to
thought proper. I made the statement i tthem, but you are pietica ly excluding all
good~faith. I asked the Deputy-Minister of possibility of ever making an arrangement
Trade aid Commerce to give me the Eist with the Americans foi' the opening of their
of countries that would be entitie(d to parti- market. While excluding our woollen pro-
eipate in the 10 per cent reduction, provided j ducts fronm the Aim'erican market. you at the
it was given to Great Britain, and that is the samie time propose to make then an easy
list which I got If it is not correct, I will prey for bankrupt stocks from otier co'uties,
have it revised. Now, Mr. Speaker. the und the result of the policy of the lion. gentle-
question is : after hîaving done all this for mant (Mr'. McCar'thy) w oldI b. luîinmy opinlion,
Great Britain and for Germany, and for the to close Up the s-oolen ills in titis couftry.
ather cointries, what svould be the effeet of Then, Sir let us look at the condition of the

thtis policy at home? And here, so far as paper mills. The pollcy proposed by the hon.
maniufacturing enterprises are concerned. I gentleman (Mr. McCarthy) would put a rev-
propose to read froin an authority which the enue tariff upon the soda-ash and rags which
ion. memyer for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthty) him now cone in free, and the result would be
self cited. He quoted from tIe - Tra dp that the raw material which the paper mills
Bulletii " with reference to the iron duties. lse would have to pay as h ight a duity
atd the closing part of that article w 1hih I as they swould be protected by so far
visi alse to read, says : s their manufactured products are con-

cerned. The result of that would be that these
W e do not gobhelenigti to which free traders rge paper nills, which to-day are selling theirus-s C11 we do tnot behiee r mthat poer vforCanada'

situated as she is beside such a pmverful neighîbour as, paper at extraordýinarily low prices, prices
the United States, which would absorb our manu. Iot t1More ttan 40 per cent of what they vere
facturing interests completely lad she free aecess to itlwee years ago, wiieh are having a life and
0ur Markets ; but we do insist that a inaterial inodifi- death struggle with our somewhat restricted
cation of the outrageous duties on iron is iripwer- mnarket. would get no enlarged mar-
ative in the iinterests of imanufacturers as well as of ket, )ut would have to compete against
coisîînsers. the overstocks of the great mils. of
Now, as the hon. gentleman (Mr. McCarthy> the United States, which, In my opin-
cited this authority with great approval upon ion, would completely ruin the Cana-
the subject of the iron duties, and read this (Ian paper-making industry. Let us look
portion of the article, I would like to havé-. to the position of the boot and shoe imanu-
repeated lu "Hansard " the opinion of what factiurers of this country, who produce

Mr. IvEs.
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as good boots and sl eos, and produce îthem :is
celaply as they are produced anywhere in
the world. Boots and slhoes could not possi-
bly be ltade and sold at a. lower price than
they are in this country to-day. The manu-
faeturers of these goods are fnot ricl. they
have no spare capit-il, they_- are liaving all1
they ean do to geit aloig, and if you iwere to
open «- a slrughter market here for the bank-
rupt sto(cks of boots andt shoes of the United
Staites tie resut would be that you would
clcse up our boot andI shoe factories.

Mr. MULOCK. HIow is it then, tiat a
large quantity of American boots and shoes
find Iheir way to Canada ?

ir. I S. llIhie «ire soine tony people
like m ly hon. friend who are not satistied
vith the home product, and who vant to

have something made in Boston, and they
pay three times as inucli for boots and shoes
ais they are worth, and Ihree times as imuchl
as they could get the equally good Canadian
ariIcle for.

3Mr. 31ULOCK. That is not the naswer.

31r. IVES. Tlhat is not le answer the
ho.n. gen m:m wanted. but That is the
truth. Now, how would this policy- affect1
the fariner, the class for who n-y lion.
friv'nid is so solicitous ? .1 noticed with
pleasure, in reading his speech, that he gives
crîedit to the agricultural protection feature
of the tariff for the annual saving of the
importation of $13,000,000 worth of agricul-
turai 0pro(uctions fromn the United States
into Canada. I an inuch obliged to him for
that admission. I know lhow he gets at that.
-le akies the decrease in the importations of
agrieulturail products in 1880 fromn wliat
they were in 1879. aiounting to $13.000,000,
an lie says tlhat is the amount of the ad-
dlitional home narket that the National
Pboliey lias given to the farmers ; but he loses
siglit altogetlier of the fact that we have
now a ncih larger population in our cities
and towns, and that the Importations to-
day, particularly in view of the r'emaîrkably
low prices of neat products in the United
States. vould make that protection. instead
f $13,00.000 or $14,000,000, very likely

double that amount. But, taking the in-
ci'eased home narket at his own figure.
$13.000.000 a year, is not that worth keeping'?
Does ihe lion. gentlenita uwant to open the
tafri door, so tlit meat produets fron
Armour's and Swift's, instead of passing
througlh our country by rail to New England
towns and cities. would be unloaded at every-
town andi city in Canada, so that our own
people. who .are making beef and ' mutton
and pork for- consumption by our own people.
would be obliged to leave their work and
hand it over to the Americans'? That is
what hIe lion. gentleman proposes to do to
befiefit le farmers of the country. The
hon. gentleman could find nothing else that
the National Policy does for the farmer.
He lias estimuated that $265.000000 of nanu-

factured products are (lue t ithe protective
policy. 1 note that the manufacturin in-
dustries of this couiit.ry are paying $i00.000,-
1m)Ç. a yeazr in wages. Therefore. my h.'n.
friend cannot ind fault with Ie if I take,
as a result of vage-earning. sucli a propor-
tion of that $100,000,000 as the $205.000.01)0
bears to the wlhole production of mnann-
factured goods. $75.000.0i0 annually as re-
ceived in W-aIges wlhich w-ould not be received
but for the Natiorl Policy. Now, I hiavo
estimated that a.t Acast S50,000,000 of that

mount is expended for food iprodcts, wile
825,000,000 is expended by the operatives
in clothing and otier things. Therefor-.

i000,000 may be added for wha t
the farmers get for the food products
thley raise and sell to the operatives
in the factories of the coumtry. The $13.-
000,000 would be equal to an average of
$1S a he:lI to tlie farm-ners of tiis country,
and the $50,000,000 woub e be equal to $70
a head, or $88 a head to the 720,000 farmers
in this country. Then you must remember
that wheu you have nanufacturing indus-
tries in a town or a city or a village. you
have many people lere besides the operatives
working inl the factory ; you have shoe-
nakers, tailors and other pbeople gathered
-round a manufacturing centre and more or

less supported by it. Thiese people buy the
farmer's products also, and I thinl it would
be infinitely easier for me to show an increas-
ed market for agricultural productions due oti
the National Policy. of $100 a year o ev'ery
farimer in this (-omniry, than it would h f-r
my lion. friend to showv thtat is costs a1y ave-
age farier $20 more to live under the existing
tariff than it would under the tariff which
lie proposes. Now. Sir, wlhat does the lion.
gentleman propose to do ? We imported
last year $117.000.000 worth of goods. o)f whieh
;$48.000.000 worti were free and $09.000.00i
Worth were dutiable. and we colleted on
them $20,500,000 of duty. Now. if you apply
the anount of money we collected to th
amount of dutiable goods imported. you will
find that my hon. friend. under a, revenue
tariff, w0ul( have to fix a rate of 29 j-per
cent as an average rate upon ithe present
dutiable list. in order to produce the saime
amount of money that we had Last year -Ts

thlat hat my lion. friend proposes ? If ie
proposes to apply a revenue tariff and levy
an equal rate upon all the imports. boti
dutiable and fre. then he would require a
rate of about 17%14 per cent. Is that what
lie proposes ? Or does lie propose to tax
luxuries higher. and to levy say $4.000,000 or

.. 0Otk0 on sugar. tea and coffen. and thn
fix as low a rate as he thinks will raise- tle
money necc-ssary, and apply- it equally to the
whole list of imports ? If that is what he
proposes. lien the condition of the- poor
far-mer will he this: He will to sonie ex-
tent lose tie home market which the manu-
fatluring Industries give him. and he
vill have to pay a higher price for many of
the mniuiflfacteid goods he lias to buy. and
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a'rla ps douhle thie price for lis bea. c''ffee
-mnd sugari tiat lie is paying to-day. in order
to raise the .;4.0(M).(9" or .5.000.O >0 that
wo>uli have tobe -levied upon those articles.
Mut we have to iake a. still furtier calcu-
lation. because the hon. gentleman is going
to> impose 10 per cent less duty against Eng-
land and somiie other countries than. against
the United States. What rate shall it be
against the United States. and what rate
against Engad ? Has the lion. gentleman
all these niatters figured ont ? Is hl as
clear as to what rate of duty lie would
have to levy on Englisli gonds and German
gonds. and wha.t rate of duty lie would have
toc levy on United States goods, as hie was
in iany other portions of hbis speech ? i
doubt very imucli. if the lion. gentleman htai
imposed upon hin the duty of framing a
tariff according to bis own ideas. wlhether he
vould not think that a request for delay

wzas a very reasonable request. The hon.
gentleman does not consider, I presume,
what result his policy would have so far as
lte United States are concerned. or what the
TUnited States would say to a proposal for a
differential duty of 10 per cent against them
and in favour of England. Germnany. Den-
imark and the Soutli American Republies.
What do hon. gentlemen opposite think about
a differenthial duty of 10 per cent against the
United States ? What is to become of con-
tinental froc trade if we start off by imposing
a differe'ntial duty of 10 per cent against the
United States ? Are the United States likelv
to go oItn witi tb schene of a revenue tariff
whichl the hon. gentleman is so sure they
ar jist on the eve of adopting, if
we take this course with regard tn
thîem months in advance of their
consilering te tarif question at all ?
I think we would have a right to expect. if
we wr'e to) adopt such a hostile poliery
towards the United Sta tes ns that proposed
hv the hon. gentleman. in his resolution.
that the United States. if they should adopt'
:î revenue tariff. would insert in it a pro-
vjision similar to that which they put in
their lumnber tariff with respect to countries
that impose export duties on legs. We
wouhl have reason to exnect that. in the
a 'of any discrimination in our tarifg

againsb t the United States, the amount of
that lisciminiation would be added to their
duties against us. That would be the least
hostile thing we should expect them to do.
They might go further, and declare a eus-
toms war, and refuse to have anything to do
with us ; and I shall be very much surprised,
if. when a division is taken, hon. gentlemen
opposite, who have favoured in turn unre-
stricted reciprocity, and commercial union.
and continental free trade, should rise and
vote for a resolution to discriminate to the
extent of 10 per cent in favour of Great
Britain, as against the United States. In
one part of his speech the hon. gentleman
stated. that the British Government would
sooner or later have to adopt some scheme

Mr. IVES.

n )1;tecting hier agricultural popuation. but
that. probably, in view of the fact that the
United States were likely to adopt the prin-
eiple of free trade. England would be justi-
tied in waiting to see what the United States
really did. But. while lie thinks that would
P0: a good rea son for England to wait, it is
no reason at all for Canada to wait, and.
according to hIim. we ought to proceed at
once and enact 10 per cent discrimination
against the Unit-ed Stites. He calls upon us
to declare our hostility to that country. He
asks us to destroy the better feeling whieh
has begin to prevail between hIe two coun-
tries. and renew and intensify the old Sore-
ness, aidl he wants us to do that at once.
without waiting to see îw'hat the Un. ited
States are disposed to do with reference to
Canada. when making their tariff-and1 all
this because the lion. gentleman was not
oiisuiltel in the formation of ihe Govern-

ment. I an quite satisfied. that the country.
after reading the hon. gentleman's speech
anl seeing what it is le really proposes. wili
he satistied to wvai til the Goverimnent
have subnmitted, during next session, lle
changes they t.hink should he made. in order
to imnrove the existing tariff. And I think
we shall hear less about unrest :mnd less
about tariff reform tlian we have hieard!il
tlie last few weeks. I know that the Gov-
erniient sineerely and honestly intend to
undertake this task a11nd to do the best they
ean. The House and the country may rely
upon that, and I believe that the Hiouse and
the country will be satisfied with what lle
(overnnent proposes and wihl refuse to with-
firaw confidence until the G overnm eut. fails
to redeeni its pledge.

NIr. DAVIN. I did not intend to trouile
ihe House with any lengthy remiiarks, as I
have already spoken on the trade questIon.
but mnany of mîy constituents expect that i
shall vote in a. certain way with regard to
the motion before the House. 1, therefore,
ivisi to state my views very briefly. But,
before doing so, I will, with the permission
of the Iouse, refer to somne historical allus-
ions that were made by my lion. friend, who
went back to the inception of the National
Policy, and presented the late Rliglit Hon.
Sir John Macdonald to us as a free rader.
There can be no doubt that the late right
hon. gentleman was a. free trader. ln 1875
I bappened to be visiting the "Mail "office,
on whose staff at that time was a man to
whom the National Policy owes, next to
Isaac Buchanan, more than to any man who
has lived iin Canada, and that was John
Maelean, a friend of mine, and father of a
son who sits in this House, and who, I hope,
will be worthy of his sire. On that
day I happened to be reading a lead-
ing article in the "Mail," but which
was marked "communicated." Whether it
was writtenI by the gentleman to whom
I have referred, or by a Mr. Phipps,
wlho used at the tine to contribute to the
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31;. or by :inobtler person who soie- I cau leat Laül:but if lie e:uinot. I rvally bave
times also contributed .protectionist articles no lime to see hini." I think tie House vil
at that tiie, I forget ; but I know that Sir excuse nie occupying its lime with that littb
John Macdonald happened to coie in, and ldstorlc"« reference, because ltthrows lPllt
enîtered into conversation with Mr. BElford, I tb.nk, on the sinhlarity of oharacter hetwcei
who w'as llwn editing the " M Ril." He said: the late leader of the Conservative p:lrty i
" Belford. wlhat is the neaning of tiose pro- Canada and the late leader of lie Conserva-
tectionist articles in te ' Mail ' ? I am not tive party in England. Now, Sir. 1 say in
a protec;ionist : I am a free trader." But,r to Hie motion of îny lion. f riend.vhat
Mr. Speaker, it is quite consistent with the I said ta afriend of nixie in this Bouse wlien
character of a great statesnan to be a free lieasked me wliat I thouglit of it wheil
traler in the abstract, and t with rerd -firs put on the Paper. Thegreat veak-
to a coluntry plaeed as Canada was at that n-ss of that motion is the part that ri'la.tes
timne andi as sie is now. with regard to a tte discrimination iu favour of Great
young country, to be a protectionist. In Brit'ii. and I an flot surprised tiat.my lon.
fact. there are three stages in the is- friend from Iallmaud (Mr. Montague)wlîeiî
tory of a conn-y. in regard to which ien- hlieanîo too!'eply, pouîîced 'n that portion
lightened froc tradlers and enlightened pro- nf the resolon, and, so far as lielaboured
tectionists might agree. There is a stage tue arg4unent, lâboured against 'that; Be-
w hen abisolule free trade-Iliat is the bar- caus-hatever way you approaéli il.. it

.;ixie ste-iiest for the country. Mimen iiot connend itself to you. 'rat lias veen
conl .sage lien.the eouîîtry 15 yoiui ;ese mefar odscusspi its i would ta lite

:-;ilnd strtîg-11iu <) civilhzed life. and then, Ilousecerefetotakce up its lime in regtar
if you are to miake it anything else but -lt the point. Iwill onlyf aythis ir. tiat
cittle-growing anrd wlie.eal -pi-oducing ecounîtry, 1(ýiietirely dissent. froin discriiînina--tiuxî of any
yon inst ave protection. Then colies --thelind. and espee ially at. tisetine. fr a rea-
tiniie i its istory-für instance, ftic United son that lias been slatede b the hCions.îeu-

S ites nay bave reace thIt tte-whe · an bill aryo lias last spoken (r. Ive). Tie
eîd~ edprotectionlist niglt coil to tre superstructhre rear by my hon. friend fro

coi:lusio thiat flie best i foi' the cotiit'y Silnco(.Is t r. aficCa.rt y)is not a s large as
w-vonU ho t'm'e f trade. So that tlie w'IS 1"0 liws staffoldhng. The speech made y wney

in&Consi.s-tencýy on tt par-t of mly late riit lion. f'iend, the petitions hie prferred r0and
lion. friend. ani leader, w-heu hl( deeided iie discontent, -would in h»- opinion. iav4
ihait the tiiie îad conic for aniuoiîcing t oe justhedca motion caliug for reduco Grea
Nationa-l I>olicy lu Canada, as lie (11(1aui- even abolition or duties on (cetain :rt(1.

nounu11ce it. I iiiBty tela the House, and flic But I do not think that tmere is any scli
Houise -- xcuise nhe, because it is Interest- discontent in thie councery on at suclipains

ing. a. bit of gossip in connectiofl with th:ît. i pit forward in any of thue petitious-and I
'M'lieuIlle late riglthon. gentîianî w-as thave presented alage n aer-as ould

elt-e.r-Genneral of Canadaî,".-%Ir. Is Bu-le.d any oneto l suppose taint tli iie
n -ci tthlmcu and proposed that ie e had coane for sweeping apray ite - wil!

siould go li for protection. S Jonsaidry.PoThe notco etelfdtoyou.nThataseento miî a"sBuhanan, thei ost contmptible fa dse tat igu o wareteneam si v policy. Ther are petitions on the
of a e things ma it aninsgeful POli- Table, soie of tIil nprsented t nir tlion.

tcan;rIn:d a whila-wpd o ctounestfriend, some presented by mysef, ftion ahy
u m question tt is ahead ofm kiharts of the North-wst. Timere are s rne
opinion of Ilte country, is s e to prsented from the city of Brandon, si.em

Sunsucyaessful. eNcw," he said, "Bu- by every important spanIn(fir cit. leading
ehanan,ed I etn o to be :ît successful pohitician." C servativese ading supporters of iny lion.

ccr. Buchanan w as at that tinie aory rich i me (M r. M cCrthy o s I n ot asrar e D a s

woud b fee rae. o tatthee1as o is eaffotlie'ng. iTe speh ma1rdeby my

iamilton inyroh epnt, and re went to London h r is a peition preseinedo tls loase
and cafled on Lord Georwe Bentinek, wido w-tHe d onn, oulin my pnio. av
th. Diraei, was leading thce r oncingthe of faimers. And aill these petitf ouscall d

opposition to Sir obert Pl. ar. Buchana- for is for the reduction oft e duty on certain
explaincd is views. He Hmpressd Lord rticles. Oddhy enough, thouelis n1i(l noth-
ing e btntinck nd convinectd hm, that ifpu do wth prepwr ring or even stiggestin-a Iies

bi e s there rte h ngtlean wt apettprons, tey are for the reduction or abo-
be c:rried aGgainst Sir Robert Peel, and Be lition of te very dutiesrfeTet te imlte
ad: eBuchan n, I nish you wou d se notion wihI I s ing iehaonour to place on
Disraei." Just at that moment a gentlemai tue arf oiy. Thre artpetitions ssnoth

of al tingsis n usuccssfl p h Tab smeIo them ayprntedf bye myshon.

in adblack frock coat was sen to pass Takeste first poposition of te hon. member
throuîai the hall and go hPa the starcase. parts oe
Lord George Beutlnck sald to 3fr. Buchanan: frSrce

"IIDo you know who that is ? Trat is That no sufficient reason hais beerîadducedo, exists
Disraei. Just wat, and I Will se if lietii reosiriag invesigatiod respecting the foregoing facts
sec you." When lie came back, Mr. Buchanan which are notorions, rior jMrtif.ig deDay in tlye

sad, eagerly, "Wia lMr. Dsrael serme? of .ýage of renedial hegisation wlep is incrative.

What did hie say ?"11He said,"replied Lord Tereeau be nodoubgt about that it Is
Bedk: "If Buchanan wll tel me how aeknowledged ; and not only is it aeknow-

Diel. Justcar thtyemf ontiagenclemanI thed Tbuti the earyt par of he sîopesn
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is coudcndned by my hon. friend the Minister under existing conditions can be successfully carried

of Finance (Mr. Poster) and the hon. nenier .out in Canada. Moireiover, many imuanufatur-rs
for Haildimand (Mr. Montague). My lion. sieltered bhiind the ramuart thius erected have
friend the Minister of Finance said that fornl couIlations and trusts which ptro îhibit ci omu-

a quartette,-if I may speak in that undigni- [>etition and create and mamtainonopohes.
tied ,a iy of hie Cabinet Mlinisters and Min- Mr. Speaker. if my lion. friend from Simeoe
isters of the Crown-at all events, four lion. (Mr. McCartlhy) had confined lhiimself to Ihe

Ientlenmen. te Minister of "trade and Coi- re<uction or the.abolitioni 'f Ile
mierce and the rwo Controllers, are to i- t:iii articles, I consider Illetlie coultisiatl
-estigate, and. if they find that tiere are that Proposiin. But wlieîu %e

combines and trusts. the Governmnent will t.luin, eCiiioIO witlî uuy lon.
see thaî;t these etombiles and trusts shall not Spech, and with tle otlei parus 0f Iris
longer exist to oppress the p;-ople. Sone- lution. clearly wliat it uîîeaxs it this:That
thig like that is what fell froi Ithe lips of tlere is umo Slltheielit reaso gie.a
my) hon. friend the Finance Minister. And generâlOvLrhauliug of Ii(-tarif shouldnot
my hon. friend lte menber for H:thlimaId tako place this year, and wliy wve.shold n'>î
(ir. Montague) said le did not stind up to go for a revenue tarif, qualified by ibis. low-
defend monopoly. So we nay take it for ever-in justice to my lon. fri nd froi
graînted that there is no division of opinion Sine-tliat he sakl lie
in this House as to w-hether monopolies should gradually, lie wanted a graduted tarif. lo)ok-
exist. nuor yet as to wvhetler thiey <hl e'-is ingtow:rds a revenue tarif. No-. Sir, 1
Ttsp have : think thanditt h Governonet is iiohis ru

That the existing tariff, defe-nsible inly as a pàrotee-
tive Illetas1r0 lias irnve( in mlany instances, opiîres-
si v-t and btidesOisoîu to th'e great nlass tf the cousuin-
inîg classes and especially to those engaged in agricul-
tural pursuits is infair andumileqial iii ts incidence
and lias bieen productive of discontent verging on dis-
loyalty aitmong tho. se wlo suffer frouu its injustiee.

Now. Sir. that is a strong statiment in r-
gp rd to certain plenomena and it is undeni-
able. For instance, there canniot be thue lleast
doubt that there is discontent ho the limit
of whichl I have spoken with the tariff in
the North-west and in Manitoba. There can
he no (dIoubt. also, because we have evidence
of it, that to Ile limit I have spoken of.

saying : If we are ho rev-ise the whole tariff.
we certainly want more time than w-e have
had to consider. I agreeý î with that. but I di>
not agrree that when we. have certain things
pointed out. sucli, for instance. as the. duTy
on b.arbed wire, wlere yotu have a conlbina-
tion. where n(o revenue cones froin it to lthe
Goverinient, so high is th,.- protection. and
wherce it is clearly oppressive s it is lt th111
farmers if the.Ž North-west Territories and

anuitha- sav thiere i nîo sutticiient rasoi
yet given why the 4GIov(-er'nment should I oit ir
deal with thtat matter al oce.. No suifielnt
reasin, iin my opinxion. has been given why
th Governmelnt sholul not deal with agrieul-
tural inplemiients, not s4veeping awav the

thlere is disonitent in Ontario. The " 'fie (lt.11Il ua ne aa 4UI(IC I. <ISA>itet It fl<LIO.'tîe I~be ' duty1. but; lowering the duty at once. so as to
comissioers were quoted 1) the lion. memii- relieve the farners in the North-west. Aid so
ber for Sitneoe ir. McCarthy). On uf on in regaird to one or two other natters. But
them. Mr. Atkinson. states that the' farmers I quite agree that if w:' îare going tù h:iv''
are disoontented, that certam farmers have a regular overhauling of the tariff. one ear
annîexatioist feeling, 1but lie alsi states. and s quit' short time enough io do what is in'fact
I believe it is very important to notice it- a very hig job. But I may say here to my hon.
that thse men d nit wish to have the tariff frind from Sincoe. that I slhould be opposed
changed so as . oppress manufeturers of to any gridiuite(l tariff. A graduated tarifftls country mi favour of the maufacturers w-as introduce'd int the United States in
if the United States. Now, I helieve thiat 1833. It went on tilI 1842. and tIhe result

is a very general sentiment. and we had a was that business men were' never ('ertain.
meeting in Regina at whichu hIe tariff was during the nine years, ho>w the tarif w ould
dsc:ussed ; thouglh the feeling was universal affect them, and it had a very serious eff:etthat the tariff should he reformed and thé on business. While I am dealing now withî
duty on certain articles lowered, nieverile- that tariff. mnay I say a word or two to the
less one of the gentlemen who were strong- hon. meiner for Haldinand (Ir. Montague) ?
est in expressing their feelings declarei that' Hte took up a position in r gard to tariff
lie did not want to have the duties so reduced clianges in wliIch T cannot agree witi hin.
as to be greatly injurlious to the manufac_- He spoke of hie tariff of Ihe United States.
turers of implements. He mentioned imple- and pointed out that only in 1846 was there a
ments specially. He said he wanted the lapse froni the sacred policy of protection;
duties reduced, but did not want them swept with that year excepted. the United States
away entirely, because he did not want to had gone on consistently il a protectionist
do suddeu harm to those persons who had policy. My lion. friend. I confess, meta-
been induced to go into that speculatioi phorically. of cours?, seemedi to sied a tear
by reasen of the National Policy. Now, Sir. of regret over the backsliding of thte Amerr-
comnes the third proposition: can statesmen of that year. Now, w'hat are

Tlhat since the introduction of the protective system the facts about that ?-for they slhould have
sufficient tim e has elapsed for the establishment and some hearing on our diseussioni witlh regard
developuent of such manufacturing industries as to the tariff in this House. On this side. and

Mr. DAVIN.
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on ll iii.'*tlir. witli IîCet b def " 0tial ivit"ii wiifi li&b gin 111'> ù.IiieIle ' iîe'xt unie,
Ille tarit! : ande:il.-) iii Oî'îvard yoîîr f1ire. lat. iii t w.'> articles like b ilit. lie îîiglt ha2
it does flot :.pret v(*r ocetir 10 amy lxot. seiemneas ivili qllov-tlîiat eIl. ave 1that
gefltl.2illaIl thît -Il dehe cinditionis of thie p&ob- eatIin luotir tarift îîcdiey. 11:1iVI' îlî

L'îîî ai" ot lit '-ot"-ii s. Th.'y seoin li)tlîiîk te liai-e. MWlîat 15the tuso ot)flion. Ilîle]i irs
îlî;î t ley l;a' 11lliit. i' aiitIions.of Ille coliing lhere :and ge: îiiïîg up. Omi-:îftt-'r lit-

(.dbIiilitii(D1. :iî':isoiit. Now. ini th ii. niteil eonbiitittients tliik. wliat iliey eoînpliain (b'r
Satc-s. fri-Pi .Sn18; ta iSi;O. duiriîîg tiiose 'four- w1ier thie slîoe piuIlie'%. :11111wli&'ri' a1 Lr«l'v-

teei ars. ilit'r.-was :,n :Iiliibllllt Ifif proesper- éaIe. 1S feit ? What is hIe lise 'of doiing at
iry %sudei a-s as never srpîs.dlî.fore. :îîîîl if ic :111 f:lls Iupon de:îf vars. -alid îtlî i
lî:IS 11ieVt-er 1it -i Ir-jb-I.S.St t 1sini'te :yt'z Vi i, te) be. donc for tweIvQ iiiouiîlis ?Tî'.f r'
lizidl. tduring iliat;tiÎine a .:i -in :11approzacli ho I :ippe:il stranlgly 10 iiiy lion.iiiend. iII le
tre'. tr'adh asyoti aneaui:ve' lit a-ieotuiry e;S:a lit l id iilon binider tîvinle lit- diii

whicre %-(Il have -not îii'2cr taxation. Blut. a .lit tic foi.il s on ce 'ali h; let liii un sIlii)
Mr. Spieaker-. 1 say ilh:ît 110fiveetrader. 10 l« ng for lis 01ogn eltra iîjîeîeîî

re-v.nîî 11 rt!tuat.ea i:ka ti:i cieuît-lînu<li S îîe:iP-%l rgarul ui ha rbt'd %vire,
srti*':11111 Qmy tli:it Ir 4U ' toist r:1tes thar 1a ilIjîons îuîiitlils plîI:Irty tl!

JIil(iQpiiey is b.ad. Orir lit n a frmt rdet eý 1 .)11: 1 ri t y<Ili$ ) .V 'rIl 1 M.1I11 iwii1 be
pic* s god. Yiou c:îuîor doilu. hee: ' it11 uîeé -sur;îlbly cvubaulevd Ilirungit. h it,

tln'.> re l 'u aiiiiînl>c (i' e'>ditiaiii tlthat l>iv<'lt.'îî"thî :îuulbrc'ad4tmof 111e tartiiitg rC'îuuultiUfl1-
toi 1).ý taken iinto :îcccnr. 'ihre ies thle :1111>1- jv iiv . Sir.. 1 ii. I hvt*referted 1tofii.' Jrac-
v:i lib n it aîthrin e i:il i- tl e' f il iiug (iàf telrtoîî htTtiîkçUfî 0tk'j

il'tilier.'15111' it iluou îXJ)tlSiîu 11p- i re 'ssie th.at 1li tueIk bili o ta Iz.' îî t ii.

lihe bulid(Uing <ofri'ilways. A lit or t Ting ir .'l-treî'ot.î nttjauii:l'ly

Illit. tualia .v.'to blx'taktelii 110aCeîhl. Iiny vlion.fei r.îSîîee?<î'S it'
tiler to g2t at the sqin of the forces îh:ît nient. lié ïîide ibas urit hu'(Ii riilIy aiisweri.<A

11"41 ta thie prosp.'rity litilîi a ' ol Biut I1 lu o.kowlo . duos.xatsi.
say tli:ît ftbe fart that Ille Uited Stte. ur bt lieae 1h.bsfitikIl'11't. Il"i ae'u
iig i li:ît i<'riiodt. fronti IS4#'Dl> I141 :ivs 4 :înanjî.flat n$C5.bi. i.:ole ct

îîrsîaros îner'Ithe tariit! ih -y iteil ad. 1,*IS w 11,1i(. hy Itle poieof nlet(. 'îunltrey. %wlî;i,
fîîll nf lsoîsfor uii) n.lîat dtstiluwv. ol:Iihft1501'$7.W<>)Odeîll

lw'e iiS VSt sthis-.Iîîd it iSi-JVieW tha -t tlIC' at11-iift wiv:' requi1re 1tco ~-ibu Ille affaî-s
!il a. l)1oecti(liist cotiflti'y it, (*1110t C't On o)mi jf efu iis îfr-î:lit..ta rk yollnu. ? i1. iiit.

Sîraingtly before ius-tliât ycnî have a tholisand *i.r à r* Ile' couîitî'y.lit paîlint i titi'r1
îîîuu:mtre. on l hai-e :a tlous:înd lifldiistiis, lan of uîmîi:îtrr. Naî'v. t:î.' 111 e

.te ~ o ai. owîa f iti(l''t'tttf i< :îi'g'in'uîtand:îa. y flic-'lion. uîma'îîlbier ftiar
zuîd.'aieta rit!nay do. iu fact. more fOr oîiiOtroaotîî, otn<fiî>ICS

volt ili:î t a. vory I lih tarivàfwili <.. 111(1er, 111vIiiiiho. Ill- ie xofileu t lw Co(7)111il (lit!
MOI iuioh'ate. tarufi. yon .Ivfbitl Onit'of the dajýii- I n't au't. Ici :îîollsev(blb a îrîne

g.~:;.î a ir i.'('teiilS ~aiiey 3.iî avo<leotl-aI i!îï~hlie i lia.1-position tib). ) nw Ilii' 11
bille's. youî :v.îid ring:z. :1111l aioid lcse.''r:î.slIatqîe4o very wvll. -IIII lie

ojîpressiv:' n oiip<lies <nt iliieli wC <'otifflaiif. Ingto t o lav hwn bh' b )givéi -Iliswer.
:lt 1<'ast tli''se:' of Ils NIvîu) talce tltî.' Stand 1 Ifd.j :iifay o(b iC .îl:lf l ns('r tlhe'lioui. iniiei'
anîd thiilk th:ît wf OIIg-lit to 1Iia.ve 1 Jfo. t<-r «'si: (SOntaurio. Trlii< on.g'iteiiu

ivuhlc'ci îeWureonîuylî'î.f 1'd tLliîî't iiliilie -sIàowed iliat -soîîue
tii.:'F"inauiee Muii5i' thlat 1 do îlot. se.' whiy. tiîglk'$.~Of.Opoi ns :v ''

ivh.îî ie ewsaugixiinr Coiuuiit111.14:1(bmt;alehiytuai)st.' uuac '.las liait hei
:îîu l leas. h:îriing süeuivliaît. -Ive theinio ns îiwcred yen.
:îdvoc:ited ltlî%-% lwtitiofls ie e le )I:ICCc(l be
foire hiiuuî. laving seen wlîat.is hie seîtincnt 31r. MNU(U..~11ilia' hon.g.'l-

Iui). dio l.at wotild ho dowc !liEngland, tiuid Mr. I)DAVIN. Yes.
çt:ly :Ycs ; - I intent.. in regard to ceî'talfl r astelin rote

tuhiicgs flua.It have hen brouighlie fore itue, to otei.'flcahCltoiitushat:ll
unevcrt:îaîin :ng N ve îîill redulcee I

diity. or' w'(' ili ah1oliîsî tlie lIitY 011 l)lIi)C'( Mir. DAXIN. 7The lion. gentleiiîai a.sks nie,
w-ire:. ad wcwill see thait. !lu the Nortlh- 1if 1ilhI e intoe, eion hîîe

w-est. îi-lerpe î.x have 110 tiîîîber toinake # Is thiere :îny othet" ctatechisi n iy lion. fî'iend
fetîcýes. alldinluManitoba. wlîeî'e uîen li.ain îow(ould like te address toinie ? 3r. Speaîker,
tiiber to niâake feîîees. tliy shînil uot be I hiave gone into tie calculla tion. aînd I nîiay
chia rged 7 euuîts -a pound for biarbed iii, S:iy lîcre. tlîat I neot oiily folli'd the Speeeh
îîhiicli. I need not tell yoti. is aliiost ai pro- deliî-eî'ed. bu t I wPnt Io the office iipstaUrs
Iibitive price. lIje iuiglît*:îlso take up imipie- 4aÀnd(î bt.aifed the papers that îveîe h i h

inleltsq. i point ouit teo hlm tlîat a represelîta- handls of the lion. nîeniîber for IVest Ontario,
tiie o te iiîpeuentuîaiufactuers iva-, and 1 went over -lhe calcilations. aind, se fir

down here. and Il:, stated tîat lie iould be as I coul(l see, :althiough I am nent an expert;
-ery glad indeed if lie wals let off with 25 per in re«.ga-«rd to this ntter, they were qulite
cent. _Now, I wotuld urge on nîy hon. friend. correct. A reniark feUl froin theolion. tue
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President of the Couicil to whiclh I desire the Finance Miniter as though lie obtained
to <:ll the attention of the.House. The lion. nuearly every article lie used free of duty.
;enitleman said : Can it be shown, that the iliat he obtainied his clothes free. his food
farmers of this country, in consequence of free. and so on. Why, Mr. Speaker. iliere
tie National Poliey, pay $7 per liead ou rlot be imore ijust description of
mov're thai they would pay if there was a the articles that a farmi r uses. He las to
revenue tariff in operation ? If they pay have as many tools as a t.radesmî4an ; he has
each $7 or 0 or $5 more. it is an enormous to have iron in nearly everythin lie uses ;
sua. Seven dollars would be 75 cents more he requires a gig or trap. like a gentlemanî
iliai hie per capita taxation of ilîls country. who indulges in riding about the country ;
and T42.000 farmers, multiplied by sevei, lie, moreover, requires a wagon. also leather.
w-ould give n enormous amiont. I may say itails, and an innumerable nuimber of articles.
tha t. speakin~ generally, in regard to all lhsei all of which pay duty ; and. in my opinion.
enîk-nlationîs in which it is sought to show that there is not a man in the community w-ho
tIhe alioult of taxation is sma1 per capita. the is touclhed at so many points by the National
han. gentlemaii who is our papular whip. Policy as is the fariner to-day. And, there-
xpwaking on Tuesday nighît. made a ealculationî foi-e, when we cone lhere, those of us whîo
as to w1 ît the farimer paid. aid lie umiade out.
thai. if tlie fa er paid anylliig iiin excess
it was probably about $4, and that 0 1on a
Inubier f ncessary articles. But lie ad-
Ilittedg ilat. beie t410sihose artices, barbed
wire and soine- othier articles could be ob-
t-ineil cheaper across he line. Wlien an
h'iu. mleiber declares tliat the incrased
price is only .4 or $5 or $7, to use the lan-
guage of '.Mr. je-ons, lie great logician.
" Yoi are resortiing to the fallacies of the
spenîdtlhrift.'' With $3,000 or $20,000 in-
coie. he thinîks one bottle of wine does not
mnatter mnucli. or onîe box of cigars, or one
horse. ou' one a-ythiug else. Taken individu-
ally, these expenditures do not amount
to mucli, but. in the aggregate, they
destroy the man's position. And so
in regard to any class or la regard
to comuities. if it could be shown
timt the National Policy was taking taxation
-oit of the pockets of the people to the
amoint of $4 or $1 per head, in regard to
any given industry. Take, for instance,
bIndiing twinle. It is said that,'*in coisequence
of flhe reduction made, every farier would
pay $1 less for binding twinîe. 0f course,
that would be the average. But extensive
farmers in Manitoba and the North-west,
instead of saving $1, would save $5 or $6.
Suppose you take a large nuiuber of the
farmers of Manitoba and the North-west
and put $1 into each one's pocket. as a
saving in a single articie, utntil they each re-
ceive $5, $6, $7 or $10, look at the auount of
money that would be kept in the North-we4.
iistad of passing into the pockets of the

plutocratic manufacturers that money. spent
In the North-west, would make all the
difference between the prosperity of the
country and its depression, between its solv-
eney and Insolvency, between ease. on the
part of the fariner, In paying his bills to the
storekeeper, and ease, on the part of the
storekeeper, in meeting his notes early each
month. The position taken by the hon.
member for North Simcoe, will have to 1e
met, for It has not yet been demolished. No
doubt the hon. Minister of Finance will
deal with it, but It will have to be demol-
Ished or it will have its effect In the country.
The farmer has been represented by the hon.

Mr. DAVIN.

represent fatrmiing constituenlt, and re)1ss
our views, as we ha-ve doue, on ihe Governî-
ment. and when it is deuonstrated that coim-
bings exist in certain industries whielh affect
tle farmer. I confess tliat stroig supporter
as I am11 of the Conservative party, 1 think
the Conservative Governmnent oughit not to
put us off for twelve months, in order to
remîedy palpable grievances andIo o meet a
case that is righît before tien. ready for
solution and ready for the solatium iltat :a
reduction or abolition of duties would give.
Tli-se are the points I wished to bring ou'.
id I liave done. I have shown why I differ

from lie lion. iember for Simcoe, in regard
to lis motion, and I have also show-nv lhow
far I synpathize vith hlim. I have no desire
to enter into ilie controversy raised hie
otier niglit, in regard to the hon. gentleman's
consistency. The lion. gentleman came be-
fore us as a member of this House, and
piresentcd a reasoned statement of the course
lie proposed to take. I reiember the Hon.
Joseph lowe. wien lis speeches of former
years were thrown up to himn, said: " l)o
nlot quote me against inyself ; there is not)
authority foir whoin I have such a suprenie
contempt." I take that greatest of states-
men of modern timues, Mr. Gladstone. Sup-
pose you wore to quote Mr. Gladstone
-against himîîself. If that course were adopt-
ed, the time of lie English House of Coi-
ions would he taken up, and at every sit-
ting the norning vwould dawn before iem-
bers would get through a debate. In my
humble opinion, in any parliamentary as-
sembly, especially in the Parlianient of a
great young nation, such as this, the proper
way to judge a mian is by the propositions lie
lays down and the reasons lue advances to
support them, becnuse I do not at all agree
with the hon. muember for Haldimand (Mr.
Montague) in what lie statedl in the early
part of his speech. The hon. gentleman de-
precated the hon. member for Simcoe coming
forwrard to air his opinions, and intinated, tlimt
the proper course to take was to go quietly
to certain gentlemen to discuss the subject
with them. Mr. Speaker, I dissent entirely
from that view, and for several reasons.
First, and greatest of all, my reason is this,
that Mfr. Bagelhot and al wrliters of consti-
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tutional government. lay down. that parlia-
ieitairy goverimiient is tlie best means or

eiucating tlic people tliat can be used. And
if hon. mnembers were not to bring forward
questions for discussion In Parlianent, where
is theedcaio of the o1le4 to c"oefroml?

1

pt yi otii i tt % Léti lq l. iiu l Lli Jthat sone of the cleverest and nost amrusing
things i the admirable speech of My lion.
friend fron Hlaldinand (Mr. Montague) were
the' quotations made from the speeches of the
lion. nember for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) him-
self : so that lie lion. memnber was like that
eigle of which Kirke White sings : He was
tranislixed with a dart, impelled by -a
pinion which lie hinself had nursed ; the
lion. gentleman was impaled bly arrows pieked
up from battlefields where lie lad fought
and won. For mny part I consider the

ieeclh of thehlion. member for Simcoe was an
able speech, a speech well worthy of this
House, and a speech'that would do honour to
any Parlianent. I differ fron it. But flie
position he took up has not yet been really
imîpaired. and i look forward to seeing it
dealt with by somio member of the Govern-
mont, no (Ioul)t by the Finance Minister when
lie coes to close the debate. One of bis
positions taken there, nanmely, that there is
no reason for putting off reducing the duty
on these articles wlere the need is palpable,
I entirely agree witli, and if there had not
been certain things introduced into the re-
solution, which 'are larger than the petitions
justified. and larger than the argument of
my hon. friend, in my opinion justified, I
miglit have found myself able to vote for his
resolution. As it is, I certainly cannot
support it ; I cannot above all support it, witi
Great Britainl n it : but at the same Uie I
an glad that it was brought forward ln a
speech so able ; I an glad that a subject so
vital to the interests of this country was so

79½

cations with regard to the tariff froi tdiffer-
ent persons in ny constituency, and I find ihat
1 there are diverse iterests. I find, for in-
stance, that one liîrmn wrote to me teo say
that the duty nmst be reduced on bar a:nd pig
iron. and I have a letter from another tirmu
l lny constituency to say that if the duty Is
removed froi bar iron and pig iron it will
be injurious to thelir industry.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Wlhat lindustry ?
Mr. COATSWORTH. The rolling imills.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) lîear, iear.
Mr. COATSWORTH. '.My hion. frienîd nieed

not laugli.
Mfr. DAVIES (P.E..) t was iot lauhlin.r

I was chieeiig the stat elent. From nmy
Stand-point, it is- Ill right.

Mr. COATSWORTIU. The point I vant to
brlig out is tiat there are diverse interests.
One interest asked to have the dluty taken
off a certain article, and the opposilng in-
terest wri·fes that it will be rained if t1he lduty
Is taken off. In what position ai I about
that ?

Mr. LISTER. Resign.

Mr. COATSWORTH. I do not know
that my lion. friend resigned on the oil ques-
tion. I do not think lie did.

Mr. LISTER. I an all right on the oil
question.

Mr. COATSWORTH. You did not support
the reduction In duty, anyway, which you
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thoroughly discussed and so thoroughly pro-
hed, and I lk forward to great adva es
aisiig fronm the discussion iiiiotli(ed by my
lion. friend fromîî North Sineoe ('r. Me-
Carthy).

Hlow can thepeople at large formn their Mr. COATSWORT11. I do not intond to
opinions on a given question? And, above trouble the House wihî any leigthened speevh
all, are we\ not. surrenin our riglhts as oithis subjeet : but I would like to state tli
meibers o'f this House, because it mnust be reason why I support the Government m their
remembeed that the Parlament of Canada jtafri (pohey at this prIeset time. Th1e enoi-
is the real (ovenment of Canada, for, stitueicy that I represent ihîdes ahnst all
althouh for conveuence sake w'e counuit lasses of people : the maufacturer, the
the Government to a eoimittee of the House, ierchant, the mechanie, the farmiier. and if
the real Goveornment is, after all, flie Par-|here are any other classes I think they wil
liannent of Cainada, l is Exeelleiny, the l be found in East Toronto to : greater or less
Senate md the Hlouse of Connnons. iextent. I have beei eognizanoft of the uinrest
Here is tle place to discîuss whatever views ,%lich hl1as been referrel to by sc maniy
we have, to establish iliem or have then j speakers, and lie unrest exists not: on ly Il
refuted. Myl hon. friend, the nember for my constituency but in othmer parts of hlie
Haldimnand (Mr. Momnage) when lie quoted couitry to some extent. So far as I have
froi nmy lion. friend from Sincoe (Mr. Mc- been able to analyse und account for Ihat
(Car'thy) against himself, establislied ftis :1lmirtst and discontent. by wNhatever word we
th:at ihat lion. gentlenmn differs fron hîiself maiy eal it, I do iot think thiat it arises
in : years zoie by, and I should not be sur- froin tariff conditions, or, at any rate. I am
prised if a memher of Parlianent so busy îîerftectly saMe in saying that it does not arise
as ilo hon. member for Simnco (Mr. Me-1 'ntirel3y f rom tariff conditions. but that it
Caîrly) io' longer holds the opinions lie hehi arises very lirgely fromu business conditions.
at other times. I en eily under'stand a W'o have periodiecal times of depression, and
nam comin conscienitiously to a change Of unfortunately not only in Canada but almncost

iw ln regard te : thing so delicate as tariff all parts oftie world are passing thiroughi
laislation, and I must say, too, that it was just stuch a period as thiat at the pesent

e limntar to the hon membeiir fo Simien time. I have lad a numbîher of commînuni-
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4ili.nglît 1)Iii hve donc. fri votil. point of Vtew m .ati: tue enîelusionl. oi't .wats id<îi-
Wlîa 1. 1wN-. lt. 1 f.? s:îy!s tilî Tia t the' vgcry fiaet cltiiotî (of Iis adeslie hlid d.wn titis pro)-
i lit thère arle 80 iii:ify dbreit.rss e pstin I le v Io)11ilo t. lit! au, rt lii

<' iistki' pt, llt- '5 tvry 'l'y ho . în'î l l iiIllie îît'e.'lît ime. d (If)1lîn t î1 s tlie,
po'sition tha:îî; -ltilîout a fulIlldmifalit' inVeSti- 171111141States. 'Ili.-said îhê' sa1ile îliniiili

iv tîcu tîo ili L'iiteu'tsConv(ie'n.'d lie t1ii.' tayu'rsîteî- t. lîu ime lihadîîai
is 11)<int:uiIlii i t ivolf.' on 'ii (1 î [lies- Veill foL' dt.' llîtt, '1tltt' iîîted Sî.'s
1jin. ut(ifili. 1ta îil. 'My huiti. tiiul frnîî iiS questioni . ''h'eo its Posi tlin al iv

~iîîe., ~h. M-iililbll«y îîîg Ile iiiîetsjreeît iuj. .tatwe ,,.ifblll îeii.
1.11:1.I lie i iroulîr 1'îl. rwa vI 'o î a it it'dù 11te .(btilles onIt g'x>ds eoing rfroill the Virc'ui
ulu'a-liîîg with Iluee ltsioiof .triff. Sai t1.4.'s 1411t. lhe î-aî this ik hie ;sin u>t.f

11l.11. ilieiî'lcid huot ''.s't:îînîis ùoin Ilus whloe îîe wold italit. îî'tîî
varris 'ions pr.-is fiee (*iUïît lY.11t1.1. ha ile Ofly ('iffthe, dut les illipos;d'ii Wisi uonî<N

tii. tig t i .' inub le i.i seetîta 14)18 in-h ent on t14,1say t ha t [ha .lt- me-tyl
iii' ;îv'nîîî' - lliblill .I iîk.u' p i iih 'li)l w<ieultl lii ie f gi h'vll<eifil-t t> hetil ' îî

:î va 111 N< v ith il-:î t ue. Nw iii ilie -aine Nu w. Mr'. Spealî. tt î-Ite nlsi i l .
J Ii tli ei h 1''is<l i'gi 01t iiih:1 i taîght t pri'. se Io (1 lea i W l h liis ai hem''. in . T.
vt li. ea îrit'd luitlili I bue, if we :1-1. lt tet uli.îethloni.ruîteiiuemnîîcîh îsk i Ii-i' i

Ii;iajuaiity (.f the c('(itrlit ec'sri ly. lut v- t11:1lie :ii'vsal. hiiiis.'lt'. I 1tIiîiuk lits îîwîi
îîî~s'î lin' a hirg Setiîinof it. Il' we ougî .'îlutni it lîtPu'.Ilytle at v

id' o p1ss la ws ti t ilî'serî's uta u.tlit-eiitwe lî:îveibrliN s liti*mir' 'rlt: ilîdNvh-
whly shûtîi we nmit .a l.%vprohîliiiîg ue hit iI*Fàe-inru. T 1lîu' 11. ii'iî . g<ih''îîi:îîî r van

rallie ii l itat iîî'ihîîî..'? no Pnger :isk ils .> 1114i' u ,'ii 1h'
Buit fi rst. 'Mr ar. If. Illne saiy tlî:1t. teiiîMie. LI STEU . Ion voted againistiltInîd îescei.:scoîtgf' îîoi oi

Mr' < '$ IT . No. 1 did îî.ît. Igetl y''.~:savîvs'ioa îî'.l
Vii 't ur Lt <ofsistefltly, as Iîî1îî >Qt e> Vit).4. w:is flot -l. natitonal sîu.liii :î iy ru '.-ýt-'l

tit11h lu i ola îu:iîii.:îîdthi t k tliat t we si lîil Ilt-as: pehd'. e'ul.îttu.I rîî i
ilii ilit. ral. . uou te voue lîtil %we l.iavé' îaîi-j o f t et 11<?l iers . N W 1i mit

fuîll andli'îrtivsia faoti of tiif.' ul pe-qîtu'r14'1it.1tlîhf aîiar. >':ii4as ia:vt'
ion. îi. i t ha11 'IL11. ' W4N ll l1 îe :11bii' . i l .î14 ' at zs s;iid. 1 ilivu fat'ii't' i mt i ilti ('-y. :11)(
tut..11411 'I1110u îîu' . '' : uas î'tisanls. m-11:11-t-vote 1«J 4 < i 0114 -estglit of t<'filîci. Illat. tlie3'C iisl

mi ii-1. iig i f)lu (i111 <ii ii.s.'î q i ti t <jii esiif ls. U t' L Vet :iL rt i'>Iiit4u ilif. ltbuihîttlil
1 hI:ve B>ni li:i1îitii :3ii liat .i 111111Z:4)f iMs r.wîhte'. ut %\i' -W4'ae i%\ali i!11n

Ill4'e (.iv'tuiî1îu' -lttat"reliti î<it r 'gl t. a nat ionaîl çîethbtî. %e sli<iuld iliut tra Ilî
;îîlitl Just exavi ly w1lî;ît it kis .lîeir d(111-v to:i41f). it ti'iliî .41a1,sv'c i'iîl. îîîpin il , 'vicw. 1 ar we
li tt 4S ~îîgte4 quiî'st i. iîs eof: î' .)tl«e- orld ileavu s fat' as îossilie. t.) elt-
fot'e lig' il 111(ali.lis 1<> vol<,% ; Io b. rliit iace .aildis:of t lie î,opiuladliu. alid h'te-

i'itlie 111 sahi. miiade.. 111111e the efftcet ( a. etaLii lpoliy i~Ynol p i

M .L.TlR .,yî iîukfac tg l c iii.ioi utiîîoti aill 'ciltir e - tlîe
tua .S11-.,,, DI).'.11tiatin lii Ncîw. ini fohleovin-g on, tlit.t

îihc .tere 18 110 doubt lh;îtheix' ý vill have
M i' . AS VO LLTi11 Di-) \mi wisli ilet' <>1belo at:iit (,el'ised (lon :rll il'.Oi
te îîsei i h lvatO 'f Illieîe l"îît i on fî'ietxds on Itheopposite sie cof the 1loust*e

Iltsee to tlhi- ( of îecl eîy boita. friu'îîl who veuld askil s to eadi-pt. the poliey uoftî'ev
fr'ont Notii îSimueoia' Mis. Mvî'h i -iîhi i tr.ffle W-eil knlow that it wo%%1u linvî,lV13t11.111

gfit-u'at de:îl of interest. as I alwiays li-stnei tg:e iigte's !lu this eounh'v . Wleî li r
thu.'sî;u.'C1O8 o nîy ieu.:îndleaînc'd li i buuliiet iugti'u'sls. vu' cannot. adopt aïîly p.>-

-wh.î siauds sa lig-il Otut ()nario,Itint I1ainst.ilvy whet.will lie 1-oi wi'iîIl:o aIl:e 1îî4îîile
1 i --t's 1 i it il ii'. dtiee. ii i iy inîtnd. a ofif îie cotn ty. t.hî: t 1w01lujietiivlu'srti:'
IîQI.Çi''(fr a i.iînînanid I o i t <miithue pjrt of sonie. 1I(do not inîcauuii f

îîrodrîc. 1 -1 iîea.sure of dsipttîîn.:lo tiitcranscitsof thle people inuust n-
!lu Ille n orîd eny lion. tmiveds tmn tue 'othu.'r dum a:lt the suti'ering. luitfor' e:ic. 
>ide' of thc'1-bouse. ''lie spc'lidivtdu'd itst'lt .. t-àcla lss, hr ns ofîharneu! i

iinto tl*i'E., paL'ts. to a cer'tain extu.'ît des- part of (41101' classes. andi rhu're nîîîsr hoe
crilîed by nîy lionl. friSnd fron Assinibotantal fOrbe)ar.-uc -III aî'ound. l'or tut:jae t

(Mi' Dan).Ftr.st, thcre Ž was the sicl of the czener.-il proç.sperit3 or hIe ccutitry.
itsu.'f. whIIclIwas a gee'al tut'aigiiifleit of Nt lik - aet cusdr Or oly
thîe Natin:d Policy. Then,, tiiere wvas the hîo Limfîriîer'. ut the unehanic. The fart',i-
rclfftoon ; that vas fanother thing, and I df-) 1 i'dngto Ill lt'C(isU, flUtlul's ieai'hy 0<ilie-

neot think uIl resohution justitied tue Spee'ch. lafOr *Our popunlationu, abouit 720.000.whh
for the speech ivent far be2yondl the 1'solu- itenvecli:iics iiiner inoarly 400.,000. *N.> w,
t ion. Axwi thore w~as the concl-ýlusi, tiat Is. ii13' lon. fric'nd.iii lis speech, gives no0
the stateinont by îny lion. friend of bts ownl thiciht wli.,teveýr to the' effect tlit-,euutiî
policy. anîd of w'hat lho, wotl uîdhive hi-e Go-. of the tairifi lit' proposes w'ouhd 1vti on[hie
orrninont do at the pIresent tinie. That vas îu.annc, ud Tsay Ihatlit) polk'3 w'liic'h
:iiotlier tltiiigp. ofti:0h3' distinct front the reso- giv.'rîooks the' interp'sts oif theý niecli-afftes of
lition aud tiLe speech. No'i', 1i 8fl3 thait, ho- [lil tCo1lfti'3', Itle mun wîho hîave to %'orlc fieraii

41;- »*):3 -2504
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day lit da%. 1ma i'ly tional J)'lie(. .No w,

I ii Nl e iîîl1.olevhais heii faîvoirabIe to
After Recess.

tii,. îîeelan1 cs. Mr.COATSWVORT1[. iîi'îî ' ll uese
.1is at S xf >Lewk iwa e uîi" t',he le it3fr. I S'E1~ O. u' il. Iais degradued 't1" rs vhîe.wll4tospk

l;i1~.iii'.i *i >oiii; CI)lilli$i l.'i: riVeil « 1)3' Iiiy IIoU.
MNi.4'r~. CîrruI,11. 1IMkOW 1îîî..r<* lAîouf.rtend 'f rom -North Si1ee.Asi ave Said.

Mfr. t.' >TS-"IL oTISisId. ~thie hhgtl 01ls SI)eeCli :111(.1 Ihe n:îni.m

Il-ivt:l sedIiltiIl I epleieb[l4)Itai ii.' t
Mr.J. L!:[. YOILwerle glaid tc) get Ont i 4 mse g'l r[rdn' e' r tlet qr

4 ti'I>rii's Bt iii iii iimingfl11) l te wl.ii' i:ittq lîat
k ý 1lueic oielscit, î fri'iva'd at ? I lo SiliffyMfr. ((.f~OU1.No.t ut -.1l. I lc'an1111 kedlieetovrî1uî Io.10t:ke gtilic-thirti .tf

Iit3 iIi,'e. andi i c'uld go> bcaîck aindi woî1 1
i'dîîi WiIlilpo(Seil OI 091 :S itlo'i

alit if 1 he.Saiy Ilaive: liaîd ai gri-a . le.1i £ t j ('Ii rr:ît: Britaîlui. 'flat. is al lie ask-s I le
4 ' EXII t'I'il 'tai ue tuz* l~! ii-ehaitlS t'I li lIi~St.aLt.dtuait h'I lof-s n,,ct desire Ille Ge.r

(~ il 111 I ua ~ Wlîît ii ' ril <' ~v'g~'~ i tnti o leîf.re ith tue Ltarilf ailprîeeît,
%vas lifteoi e. ars :agi., wh il 1 sw-orkinîg 'o t J. Ir:s hiI. icd$aîsar'coirî
.i :14 M i.rlien iiys'lt. uniliow Iliey 1b.1:1 t.; îî bl iit > w''islies ftîltoti toîuk< on -ildoff
live : aîîd W-erO tî-. %,1114.1(lOtltQd. caiiii.iLlly1 me 0.t 1it les irard ngta1 Q îti fruii

wiîliili.'ir ('oidit joli :11tuI Jîese. Ilime. wil I î s~ I ilefintr.Nw Si'îl't' :.
liaîv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~( .'1,adîî i ii ii NiilialI .d' ii it oes lot. Oxpcet thakt tiî,t'w î.''will in

lI.'e11 ai 2 hot 141 11) I. livi livtt<t'lailkitir :111yaitV waLy I>e iîl ed I.-(ltg) (.b1ahii. i leIt. for. li's
1 Fiîe1DwIla! lit IV''tg ai.si tit'dee ly tiis picyh ,but lit- (Žas i.miply

Ide t liets t'lti tie it* tli V&' a urt) %Vi vere :11b''îî' il c îî -'Ile te l.l deîî éd' a i t î.w i iîîg
I . <> i i:iy wl<'raiste-I:i tley il'' r-~în ii He tinti<wail i1lis eniaiûe liji t..> e".

~~~1.- ihs e i i<i 'n' î' an ies vei is L-l~o OM,.Q)pt-r y'a r. Now. it11 li i. geteu.î 11)1)S11e va il lion (lispilte. ' 11iii be i il tt'i'-rib.41ilfi )tO ais '' :i wlta Il,
1 1*e*ef) t, wh vIei w*e cWi1isitl1e1 .' t! 111i,<'Ci - I "lt re,".illy NN-1.nîIda he If) ie ftai'm''ifilet,'

te îie'îî ve kni v tui I l i I-e 1i-Sa m ' oild)l( l iEtir,»l tg) Say that .1 fiel. saîtisf1l.41
bîe -ila1 red 1 et i tilor at 1 Oa st 30 pter 11h.t aUiy lion. egocntk-'îuan w%-lit)will foilfow -ili

ceîî 1Uiii their cost, t:is cuiiaiwîl itilli 11<. 'ia.iais it.aIfe:-ts Ie 1it.r 'n
tI (Of'41 3'at4.1 S *agi). So ftuai?, it' lwiii' tiu'clii 109ît SUPiit tis '$)11X1,i4Lti. îfa'

Is ~ ~ li er1 i i 1 lile'r -ag.s iiiif Ilis 1 .' asIha.~'lMIable to v. îk t<'ut î iguîn's
aiV rai 'i I îîeiisn Iûe titaiii tli<'y aîîd I haLve .'îîdivurefl 14)(14>) i~l'itI

IlaI id Itlt'n e:ii'aar. tuo. ho 1 is iisita.ýkaibly :1114 1airly-tllis propisitlil4)'f frite ïet.llî
ill ai i titebl' Conidition tîtaili lie Nvas t heul. ber tloi' Silîîîe o uld be a'iliall3'<Cir1ia1tl

14) Ile raierlhi. 1i liaiv leia iou11* t'IIt
Mr. IM'L. uI:.t lhaplpened tl ,altiîjy.iîals iouiniie 'raîe atiîd .Navigaîatonl

sui.~a' ~li<n Huy i11' î'ast ake111f? f' 'i (flel' tf)dtiîîiîew:îtropor-

Mr'. ('ç>*V.ISNOltUI'lf. Ir w'eit dowit in lon of $9(Mo,0t dty %Vli..l is paîi011
jwc-vei'3 inili. -si)illhe nwvelianic, lm i s-s.4 uy lte tairiiel, aîid I wais -;ti-Jrsedv.'ualeid tg)lîîiv925 polîti1d5 (it.Sligar to-(lav fortue~~~~~~~~~ loieii~10'wlic i OU( e ' (niid tiiere IVais Sioia Aiia]i i'Q$uIt. I ex-tliemmeilloleyfai.-%vilel li colld e lita .thlinhon. gt'ent.leiii.-ii ivouIl oliomr

î'h1 IW''it Iîeîiîts liformiln Ilis ari.iet tgt) :Llogîca-li Q4)lfl. filiad
'Mr. (CASEY. Whaîit brolicghIf.it (OI doiî ta u'pkd flid wliaî.ta "d'y sifili Pro-

3h' Cl>A''S~ORI'i i(1il<lil lot *li'ii l.iti(i ofthLIe oods whuaire îîîîpcirted
Ir .'~'t.fi-mi Great Bî-it.in art. of suli a clas as

:îunse(.l by .he faitier. 'I iuteni u'esp.wising«
Mn ~ST1, . 's's .; wîe brotîglît h downl. 0Ii :e tiiîe of -the Hlise for' ai few mnutes

We eu'e<lyou to bi'ig it dowvil- lu oi'der tf) renad 5011k of thte priincipfal articleS,
Mr'. COATSW'ORTH. It is all very- w(ll aso8oI coniviîce the Hous li. ; -Iit Itle state-

fr 11. ' 1 1Cfoi i'c eus to sa ' t;î;1 *''iîîg 2 1 e .1t it 1 alke is cori'clt-t.. A fter'i i %careful

uiaive sîccnt dveu' w-cil. .911(lI1tel 1ivilî proportion flwiiCie flitheat'iti<Ži aire juter'-
litait . 1Il( -1'uiî~n ; 11(jtieir 4suî>poî't- .r ested is about $1,000,001) oily. anîd that iniv!4îül Q they are îltiîet. $.COO0aire not Ilic ni nto lxe foced unless Uîeyr sec wliîen ispa<fthpooroiluwuh he

that whar i'si'edr is the rî'giît: thing to be.
tua. it i vlathe 1yildo .Ir. no ii attiCr are imterested, .I1refeî'. of course. tath le
how- niuchlion. gentlemenî oppose it. ~ 'ibig la r ltueesi3,:lloihai glad to say thua-t nî:îny of our faîmers are

h bin six clock. the SIea ehft the in suel a position ais not to be coiîîied to the
Chair. n, uts:-v'ies of'lite, but are able ti., pureliaLse
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mnany of thei luxuries, so that many of the wool products amount to $2.920,000. I have
articles I refer to are not necessary at ail, carefully analysed that ami have ied the
in aiy sense of the word, and yet, -ut the! amount lin which the fariner is not interested
samie time, may, to a considerable extent, at $1,437,000. Carpets, chietly Brus.zsels.
he used by the farier. The first list I pre- $267,000, and coal of a special class which
piared is what may be termed the large items comes fron England, $29,000. Now. Sir,
of duties iii which the farmers are not in-. the items I have mentioned are ail large
terested as necessaries essential 1o their oc- items, und they amount in all, in round
:upation or mode of living. Those articles ligures, to $6,500.000. But thait is nuot all
are ale. $42.000 ; books, $01.000 ; bmss-ware. there is. There is a very long list of items
$20,000 ; carriages, 53.000-by e'arriages of duty, most of tlhem smnaller than the
I imean the higher grades ; carpets, $31,000; items I have read, but many of thei of con-
eIieiit, $58,000 ; checolaite, $10,000 ; copper, siderable size, in which the tarmers are not
$5,4_00 ; cottons, $500,000. Now the duties ou interested at all, but whieh i. have not taken
ct,tons anonted altogether to about $850,- down in detail. Tre is aiso a large class
000. I have made as careftil an analysis as of articles whichil they i y be iterested
possible, aind I find that the proportion of in to a certain extent. but in many of them
cotton goods i. which the farmers are in any to a very slight extent. And wheu I analyse
way interested is very mi utc less than I1; the whiole statement I tind ini addition to
have allowed, that is $350.000 ; and when I this $6,500,000 in whuich. i.hey have no interest
sa y there is $5W,000 of duty collected on a whatever, except so far as they are able to
ehiss of goods in which they are nort neces- pur'chiase lixuries, there is at least $2,000.000
sarily interested, I am keeping wcel within worth more in wvhic.h they have not a direct
the mark. Curtains, $57,000; decorated interest. So that, according to my calcula-
erthenware. $609,000 ; white granite. $83,000 ; tion, and I must say I have gone over it very
chinau( and poroelain, $21.000 ; tiles, $5,000 ;carefully, an1 I do not think any gentleman
electrie. liglit apparatus. $28.000 ; einbroider- !will dispute the figures or ihe items I have
ies. $20,000 ; fanucy goods, $343,000 ; feathers, read, the best conclusion i have been a-ble
85.000 ; fish of special kinds. $6,a0 ; flax, to arrive at is that the farners are pos-
*200,000. Now, wi:th regard to tiax, some sibly paying $100.000 of that duty. They are

of ·the largest items are a high- certalinly not paying more and possibly they
ela.ss of linen. Tie total duties on are paying less as a considerable portini tof it
tlax amounted to 325,000. And I -s paid for the goods not at ail necessarily
have fixed the figure at $200,000 as the pro- used by the farmers. That brings us to the
portion in which the farmers are not in-: conclusion that the farimer will gain fromu
terested. Fruit. $55.000 ; furs. $57.000; the proposition of my lion. friend to reduce
glassware. $80,000 ; gloves, $129,000 (this is the duties by one-third, $330,00). Now.
the higher class of gloves) ; fancy gold orna- when we cone to aInalyze tlhat $#330,000 to
ments, $19,000; gunpowder, $14,000 ; rubbr,. find out wlat it means to th e fariner, we
chiefly rubber clothing, $9O,000 ; hats, beaver, find that my lion. friend lias not much reason
silk and felt of the high- cliass, $190,000 ; to laugh at the gentleman who said that the
ironware of different kinds, including car farmer would make a dollar a year by the
iron, Iron pipes, ' railway iron, bolier change in the duty on binder twine. for
tubes, special classes of iron not agri-,
cultural, and firearms, 5457,000. Now,
tie total anount of the iron duties
is $1,339,000 ; so, in taking those esti- 1
mates, which, I think, no one will dispute.
in which the farmer is not interested in. I
estimate $457,000, a good deal less than one-
half of the duties paid on iron. Jellies and'
jams, $18,000; jewellery, $9,000 ; lead pro-
ducts, $4,000; leather belting, $6,000 ; mats,
rugs, &c., $14,000 ; metal (gas meters, &c.),
$27,000; minerai waters, $5,000 ; oils, flax
seeds, &c., $101,000 ; oilcloth, $68,000 ; pack-
ages, $25,000 ; paintings, $5,000 ; paints,
$31,000 ; paper, such as note paper and that
class of goods, $117,000 ; pickles, $22,000 ;
post office parcels, $28,000 ; ribbons, $4,000 ;
sauces and catsups, $12,000 ; silks, $610,000 ;
soaps of a higher class, $10,000 ; spirits, in-
cluding whiskey, brandy and liquors of that
description, $619,000 ; sugar candy, $23,000;
tobaccos, cigars and pipes, $28,000 ; umbrel-
las and parasols, $91,000 ; watches, $11,000;
elastic webbing, $13,000; wool cassimeres.
$22.000 ; wool cloth of the higher class, $1.-
437.000. I may say that the duties on all

M1r. COATSWORTII.

the farmer would only mnake about 45
cents a year out of the reduction my
hon. friend proposes to make. Now, I chal-
lenge any gentleman who will take. the
trouble to go over the figures to prove that
they are in any degree incorrect. I feel
satisfied that on careful analysis it will be
found that the farmer would get only 45
cents a year taken off his taxes by the pro-
position of my hon. friend. Now, there is
another side to that. While lie may have
45 cents a year taken off his taxes, we must
bear in mind that this $3,000,000 of loss to
the revenue must be made up. Now, I ask
whether it Is possible to put the duties on a
class of goods more favourable to the farmer
tian in the list I have read ? I challenge aiy
gentleman to do so. The result would be
that while the farmer might gain 45 cents, lhe
would have to lose a dollar -at least to make
up the $3,000,000 loss to the revenue. I feel
that every farmer who will make an analysis
of the proposai of my, hon. friend, and will
see the result to himself, would vote against
the proposal and declare it to be in the in-
terest of the rich instead of In the interest
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of the poor. Now, Sir, just a few words in give you iy reasons for it. I have been
conclusion as to the claim of my lhon. friend in business in one town ifty years. and I
that we should iove in this matter at once. ought to be pretty well posted. I have seen
I was rather surprised at that. W'hile lie. good times and bad times. I have seen thîem
spoke as a farmer the other day we cannot in Peterborough, and I have se'en tlen else-
lose siglit of the fact that he is a lawyer wlhere in Canada. The worst times I ever
and consequently is lot accustomed to see saw that I recollect, was during the reignt
cases decided. on ex parte statements. The of ny hon. friends opposite. I recollect well
proper, the legal way to proceed'-and when those days wlhen you lad to pay 12 per cent
I say the legal I do not use it with the for noney, and could not get it f Ir less. I
meaning a lawyer gives it-but the proper recollect well that labouring nien got 60
and legal way for Parliament to proceed, is cents a day, and were paid tiat by our cor-
to hear the whole case and not to decide upoin poraition at that tine. Now, I have a dis-
any change of policy until we are sitistie(l tinct recollection of those things. I have em-
hîaving al ie considerations before us, that ployed a great deal of labour myself for the
it is best in the interests of thp euntry. last twenty years, but I nevr employed a
Therefore, I say that the lion. gentlemnt labouring man for less than $1.25 a day, 1
proposes to us to decide first and liou inves- imever offered a man less than $1.25 a day.
ligate. In my opinion the proper course for. We have heard the Na-tional Policy a bused
Ilhe Government to pursue is thet very one here a great deal ; we have heard it opposed
ihey have adoptled, first to investiga.te and by the hon. miember for North Norfolk <Ir.
then decide. It may he that there :ire. coin- Cliarlton), the lion. muemnber for Brant (Mr.
hinations in the ouitrv. I aniot going to Paterson), and the hon. member for South
argue thlat question. but it seens to mne thai Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), and i must
ihe hon. genteman hiiself, whien lie referred say ihalt, judging fron their statemeits, they
to American legislation on that subjeet, sug- imust have very poor counties. the peiple
gested tI proper remif<edy. The proper in le counties they come froîi mnust be very
remedy to deal vith combinationis. if they poor, everything must be going to the dogs.
exist to any extent here---I ai not going to I must say, also, that I have lheard my on.
say whether they do orx not-but evei if they friend fron Huron (Mr. McMillani) give a
exist to the extent my lion. friend claims, vcry doleful description of the state of the
the proper course to take is the 011e sug- farmers. Now, I will give you aitçiher
ged-1,s the Course .îthey foilow in the picture. The farmers in my section of the
Ulnited States, and that is. to give the Gov- country are not so bad ·off. I have been a
enrment power, on the certificate of the Miii- great deal mniongst the farmiiers. I hiave been
ister of Justice, to lower the duty on any at pienies during last winter. and I never
artlicle in regard to which a combine was met a farmer yet tlhat was not satistied ; I
formed. But I say that conbinations are nîever leard a farier complain of Ilie Nation-
no ground for a general revision of the ai Policy on either side of politics. I have
tariff. Combinations, if they exist in this been at nany meetings, and I never heard t
country at all, exist in no greater nunber question asked about it-they wer-e aIll per-
of articles than I could count on the fingers fectly satistied. ThŽy t.alk about unrest.
of one hand ; they do not exLst in regard to Mr. Speaker, I say that is a question that
half a dozen articles. I say the proper ouglit never to be heard on this side of the
method of dealing with a combintalon, is House. Unrest, indeed! Well, I will teli you
not by tariff legislation, but by puting it about the unest : it is in the brains of the
In the power of the Goverament to lower the politicians who wish to exchange sides in this
duty on articles !in regard to whicli the com- House. It is not among the farmers. I ought to
bine is forned. I am in favour of breaking know as much about the farmers as nost
thiose oomnbines, beeause I think, as ny hon.;mnlitithls bouse, as I have been a great
friend does, and as every lion. gentleman de-il amongst thi, but I neyer heard of
thinks, that a conbination whih lihas the any unrest eunong thein. I will sa.v Zther.
effect of keeping up prices, and of shutting:1hit L never heard abouit this unrest auîd dis-
out opposition, is detrimental to the interest quiet until I came to this bouse. 1 arnserry
of any country. I think, therefore, we are to say, frorntUi course of sone gentlemen
perfectly safe in following the course ie here, that it proves the truth of t1w saying
Govermnent have decided upon. and for my which was uttered nearly 2,(X*0years ago,
part, I shall most heartily support them in it.îthattce vorst foes you have ai-edie foe3

in your owinhousehold - If I was 111 and
Mr. STEVENSON. I shall not take up wantcd medicine, I would not go to a

the tinie of the House very long in speaking lawyer. If I wanted te tix the trifl,1
on tiis subject. I have not yet spoken upon would fot go to a lawyer. for. althougli he
Il: this session, and I presune hon. members may know somethig about law, lie (e.s net
on both sides will bear wili me for a short:kucw anything about tarifs. Now. I will
tine while I give my views on the matter. y rtfis, that I core from a town that tic
In the first place, I will say, and I make National Policy lias bult up; 1 core froin a
no bones about i. that I am a supporter of town whch, ton years ago, only bad a popu-
the National Pollcy. I place my feet fairy lation f 6,000; it has uow, including Ash-
upon that rock, an don't wobble. I will n burnham, an adJoinIng vilage, 13,000. We
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l1av~gaiîwd ''er l) Ili popuila.tùîîî dîiîg i'.STEEN N. That stm-k ti>-davis
ilioi'. ai .ev tonitlis. let. we lire tbld ort12 0 ents on tflc- doui'. Wltvé? 'F'lie

illara ilteeouiis.'y 15 lt, dI0)llÂQI Nti)ùPoliey itas hIo (1ol1)t l1"ljed it. buit
w<>iil .11l<Žr if 1.110s0 e r«,(iith brnefcl ~vveý»,t<ik inito Ille oesùîblislîîncîît lias bêt-i V(,l niael

ace' .îIllte inîmber ýi-of Aineriu;iis we h:îve 1 auinstaiie another tcoyeulya
e<irnif111, vi-eiret<t4<t) setlh'. (>11vf iieîîds îg that does noEt.l)ay mie cent oin-its stotrek

(i mlieoly tell ius aouthose mw110 go ;îway. to-da.-y, '111(lthat !S due ro w.vnt of m;îna:1ge-
I regret 1111.1roli' peopit' are groin i. wày. but: Inlt. The Nationa«l Pt<diey :î-t all eveNolts

1LiS will a 1Way 1.the10 sŽ.Thie rc*it.tis llias lîeiped 1-tb Mwolol at rwhd o
<>>c~ ui liv iI g)if tltey likie. aînd ieiploys not hssth;în1 24m) l baudfs. 71,11011i herti

.where tlîey lice, if they tiik. they e«an do k tU de Viît. Ilamtilton uîftrig(t-
lbettels. 1 knioNNtha:1t W-chae ii outow'n pav.wlielî iakes bles;ud cverything
over sxyAmieican ifailles vho hvi' ecornecmncced il tlî. Il:lo îafetr'

Ilte, l-l'(? d rthe hîs,'t sevears and lSoUttld hiiinaciniery lused in lî111(al t .1saw
1ll4n.'. itolglit p1)ritV t.ite&. :ttl avetkCi mîlls, I t Ot w or a&al Ill e lte lmlk of
IlUe otU tlOf -Iiitîe.ati they are a41is sl1r'11î2it Thils company lias cilso at factory in Britisih

Cosmsrvatives :as 1itjiîi. Ther.' is ii11 troit1,le Columbtia:. -nid k s ~~li tat iîna-rket. 'l'le
:1>oi: iiti.eili''.iS.Iid, Mr.'. Spo'aket n ber t4if ehneseîloelis 10.and

iliz Ieaiiefront a:ltfivn tuais, raîillUe1-1 p.y-îist k i re. Tirre is a'ela
growiug 11141:r1it 1149i S .1eNai na wekvt. îi1a(îiSi&i'v kît'îtîuî:le for it.'e

:1l1141 1 cI an prmoeit. ilo yoll ve lit pariti of lit-e e'uuîltry -Iiiil (.;Ir l -Isre]lî'Pl
easly. Now. jst takce (ino ilst.iflte. I11Lp .Tih'eNt ùsliitiitik tui. ff

lwai'd tlw e Fîiîîc'Minlisti r to-dayî 'liî' th et,4er Ii l iii >nManifaiîîig <'i
c-er tue îuîiîi' loft tîetuîries lin îe (~Nisp'îvwîii îtnfctr .riuî vllîîue
T zi n I îl;.îî~ o141 lyoun hl m- w.' ave îîîeîît's. I t la ei sêIîc utlusihise
faities inii ur lî i. any - f thiiî. 1;1111Iiii.-t Cîala îauaîîv'sd>n ts1-11
jiCe st aîne'11(4 l-)lv 1,1 'u Itle nutît1iler of lialids limlîeiîs -I.s .1,; fs tliXvri;lis. Ianf-
tI.:ît .1160 tJl)41 1ht'. a d you wi il hei '' tlit e îî: îîfa'tuer E uiî il.if) IredIIvc Ilte
gladtt'to heair il.and 1i iifk some lion. gnl-prive. 1.I iti>'ii'iift>i<lins I l'uns''li.ti ilV

nîcu oI )positil NN-11 Ucglad t> he.ar it. for 1 iîuplç'einîis aIn-s' lii asctaîl -dyaîle
lxlev' thec' re s 1n0lio. g-cittuýIieil o'P- 'are sold l;1VDti'îit. Tihis is knitîwîIlei '

positrà vho d<> flot go luinfor bilte ruin ; i*a iîua trr vi>sol-4in i aaa tli
satsfid uatsoutle of therni feel as i d4i about '>crîi îi ys15l;îîilievav'uî.

it.. NOV, Sir. wo -eive woolleil. mils iiiPeter- The îtext factuic Wil) isî b k ittof4 lite
l)ovoughrI, we Iav'fu nsiif'tru'ug.(atd.4eel Iutre..i ian. I t lias
:-Ul(1 I do(lao01,îîow o* tf mw vie e 'îiiv b'1>eoii saîlsî -IV)yav.algl îî'~S ()il
in tlia t.. 1î,I ir ko t : .lîin verer0g? a <'l.ianîls. 1 ulsIt boin. ite
t.hleî'e. T1hîe only eomiune 1 kulow ti'f iii itli'ii (Pp0;,4tC - wo'ilI(Ivisit Ieeio.ig.i
Petci'bo">uigl i s a.la.wy('1s, 'lflil Ikiow Ixîldh.' gd1), sîiiW* 11l I'it iiul tUe towiî
t4iî la-wyers Ihave a1. c:11-41 on ilueir or.fe î x'ne.:dthir"es oudW
giving ieirfees. a.îtd îhoy-v il iot dvite o<î'd P_ ht g în It :Ill n .)l(%''n

frelin -il;one iotz a.;:nd e. l we IlIt~V., I Nyevs pa 't of Cnît.The uonîuîl:iïty uanf;et
coniing hiere to tell us what we ouglît tob do. -i1ll 'iel's 'înecetd flviîh .ieic Ugiliîig.
I]have stood by ýtjIhe NtnlPolicy. auid 1I Mai13- of tiiese ave u'.wbeu broupghlt t''
(10oflot propose to stand by auy ma.in thait -Ili vaaîd etlier places fo.î a as tli.:ît k
tules te cut ly thi'oat antd kili my businless, tUe oîtly itliilît n i vlll(,ili tltev aIre
As a good RIeformer stated to mc duî'Iing i-rtUe uaifeîie it C.1naula. TUrHlla(.î
ist élection in Peteî'borcxugh " I have betn Woollen (oiî;îî iiii>iey ablit 6Il.îI bats
looking a.round, but 1 canno)t v.ite toi'-fi1 tU1J1ntWhie acory etpyalbout 30
Libena1. c-andidtate. atothIto i., a fiiend liî:Ille ttc t _,e1 Bî'idgerv workx 5 eut-
of mifne, 1'eaueI1*xlieve that imatiis einîgple3' about 81)> hands. Ilii 187(; llîcî'ewas
behlind m11100cc'1, 10ste:-lil îty Cu;t.l" 1 iii:yiy 1(1 a steel ci. n'oi hî'idg. o ipnl ad.

11n(î1ticpn ta thle Hbuse tliat 1I81:111it ot. !In luPetei'boiough liwê,-e ctvaecd for a bir(
:îtiitngi( but absolute fatw1tiîout xagcr- to lie brouglit f 'oin Ol.The ImanaIger -vlîo
Mltoi. :11U I us.hbc uised if I talk some- i camne te env eto>Nn w-e eggdand lie stai' ted

whîat c.earnestly, 1caseIarn iiuteî'estd !l u bincss lun1'elcvboroughfl. IHo i-S nw egî
»s(iuîî of these industries. The Auburn milis iii building bîiuldges. ailse uîeo lie beiuîg
In 1.874 wer'e iînaged a.nd ownied by pro- eniffloycila tthe lrescut ilime -lu const'uctmng
pî'ietors in Montreai. The fietory coubi a. tu1nnel for tU1e w'a-tei' iower litNigva
net he made te pay in 1875, and it va-s sol(1d l. Se ive do woi'k not oiliy foi' licî)ill
miy friend Mfr. G. A. Cox buyviîîg the stock. but *aise for abî'ozd. I ,In faîniliar with.
nt 5 cents on the dollar. Wblat Ls the resui their w-ork, becauseI happen te 1w
to-day ? That fac-tory lias br.1n mil so as: connected with the <'omitpanuy. We have
t4) be a Success ; amdi Tulay say here thai' no "combines" at Petev)oî'ouigli. If the
managemeont Is every.%tbiiin u oîtdlucîmg lu- people of otiier cities wovild -let as we do
dustii estiabhishrnents. I have 1no îoubt thîey NN-..m1ul ho cuahly

Suceefu ll. W(,1d)i îîl. stand byairfu.
Mr'. LAU;RIER. rrleîî prosper-iity Is (liue ti) to e llp Ihese înîilust'ie(s : but sve takze stock
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eturinivtIst Init Nlîaki îî'lirl-vy. We ge1 %Vlîî."-il ounr fîii(.lls ml the Amivjan .sile or
stav :îkeu ihl Ille îuwi wliîh.îuit ;îîîy troule. the Žhue fulund that. we had bloght soînie ex-

hl1<. iifact. allil li iar sto f thteSu Conîpa- pert-S froîn Cliecag(o 10 start Ille îîîannlfalettur-
les is i11~ lii tt('lErlg. For exiiîule, itng of ciaî'bcns tlîev svlt over Ille jîresidleiitof
ih.e si.îeIci<f i lie Atuburniinills-Is k eîîirely thî4(r conpanty to -Peicroroutgli. illic' saiti

oNilteil iii Itle t'%Vîi. -Ilid tue onily stoek 1notfili s :Now. geniltemen(.Ilwc vhave th As hli
îwlitid i1liat otf Ill'eu]"iistîî vmilpanly, whîihICaaaentirely ilii r Illicis. anid if yoli like

Is c.<iti'tiled. iii New 1ok. I CIl.iie xt îu w-e w'il take a. b>ig -share (of yçhni.'stoik. if
the L<ick wr w,~it1î w-it-hi I :i111 f;iîîîili-.ri. yotu viI1 coîbiiie Nvit1i lis a:iifot h îweI'thie
Ili 1-S 1 lix'kus %W(I1Ž iitif Iu. tuiii l iC'ali- iîi'Wes. rTliiat flitc.hIi'E>itil )1Ne r'é-

:î:. .xe-î'pîa fît- ai-I- ug4 mnJî:iiteilti;ir7.. iv front tIle AmeLrit'amîmîîmtatmei)
Wt'. -%veut 10to iglît out a fa.etîry. ea rh<îi. ThIe piveî.-or Ni). 1i artt'îî was t heul

h"il't'di îhî.o îîîeîî. hou lît ttj;îttr -I:îîld$10 a thiousanci. Vc e M l a conisultation
bro.ughîî.t h<' nien and jpatterns to.îCanada. upon thlo Imntter, andi We îlecided ihlat v

WeM s:tdûle Ileworks in Peterbhorough. iwîîîîl motPgo ii ) hie omîîliiu'. a;îudwhat wa
1 <r E 'I IlVi :Ii' Wl ave 1ra1il Illefavtiîî' v ll it.1e restul. l II. tti'rC ' , >i )t
:i'jîi. 75 î 0111.s. (ibii i is 14 k ,fi lii'value tiit.. uad;I.L aiiil subitheui for $5 at thmusanîil

si :,< î H <m-$150o.01,M) a vea . Ve seil i ii hurî e'1t.% salit :W' i Il Slît tha I fci
iitlks tiiev'rpjart tif the vîînîî my. L~et iliv.'np ihl a short lime; but they didi fot sueme.
ùxplaiîî brielly iliis btsinesç-s. w-ith w-heiA 1'1I l-I ve heen und1(erselling u ls. blut Nwe were
ini 1:iiiiia r. Arftei' we starh'îlIlle AîeiasI lot aI.uit s:1rel 11m1iweare! -morkimgaway

siii r'iai.d î,im1(oItf tIknakt it.inrî~ W.hv. liti lmacIliibi ît.If)pay mie
i li r ùî t'mnnt lil herba .ps lit t hi.' ;îc.eîîte.d Ci'it E tif a iibciili;iy. lAi 'le. WWt'r. hi'
liv111 Iiie'lîi. fîmitîri.*Nî,rh imîî*t'.Wlu pul. ho (1ouble.?0111'stoeck, ai I atii jPrEmiiti.i

- t unr i' 11'Silîitîlil i y Eïu.disli lE îeks. Suit i sa tliai. .'vei'y S..î.klîhlrreîîîîeilI
a('1;IS5 of lorks 15 lt-t mnate in iighntl.Le l i ii une day we ra-ised icour sokfromi>1

~ te ii ii g.'i i .' mi .) i ) -Illy: 1 îîy li 1ard re 5 <r $-I>M- 0Lot, i I>I>11.:11Ii w'.' are (goint, EIiI

:ud akfu)r Eniglish hlocks, alfd then lie %viistîli and i eînplgîyiug ...100 ind. alil to
1 -t - 1 liel 1'-lia 11 <l'usI. NEil;it l b mut 'ilil Iakie Ille sUtat lt'nîsof. u'1ui.g'ît'me
pauv 1 y i k1. îc th ley mnamîuifaet îw' '':îs IIl)>1tQt it'r a gî dt.ea.1fori .vm'yii

~VEI'k:umd <'> îll hg aîd îî'nziîgfor 11,1111PSolme parts of the Counitry ; b.ut it 15 îlot SE.) 111
mnn as Whî..'îî w.'e î~îne d -l-oItiîs 1îsnsPt<'' o';~ The Slî..,if <if tlie .omly

ûim A iiîi'e;li I'iiitsliti ]lot hiki' hie ul- ' ALlirtlg11 lias îlot s.îld oi, a farinler
ri..*ti t ion. alîId iiv .' fatt Ilat we i îuut tnt lt le hlIlle (!E 111111ff>î- ielve lmi tlis. a-Illd lit-

CI.velîîd('iillE'i11 i liinglt vet' Iliii in 1< miIlnie hIe .tlî'day lie was aîadlie wa
;îmiid paî l îmîs. «WM"îat tditith'y (do ? rIil-yrii LEiii-, ti)st.arve. I'eterbo.ro.g fis famîîuuts

ù.Iit lit<.i'eliilui's tii tvQi'V mvliolesalv 1EIe:iler'fitiul' i (O e..:H1 i. weŽhiave. t-WI) hlarge tIit.
V.*iil1.ilme htIf)s iilieîi i20> per' en-lt. WIvefvîrt's hîeî'i'aidal-siî two.> furuniltuire'

fibiglîr t .'mi. ui ii lt.M îk Billpas-se'd. tit r.s 'ijh.yu 5 lats
:nid tuit piaced Ille pî'ice of Ille raw niateri.al kîiwii tt' iist hitii. --eml 1 i1 Ili.-IL

i>hhi i iit liiiAiiit'iitaii tnsemuhl lot W'li vtv.'.v filie wi t - r-h>('r l

ladi m't.5 i: V~ 4t it.'dSimîce, ani Ie c.mil- IîîîHîis ati 'r'î: t ltott1.001') r''l
uî'bliitbIn ï'esuîi iis lbîroughVil. doîm-1î tefl ic 's(of -tuîr îîi'î'ay. MW.'(It), ot stiplîy lei

uiiiiil îlîiyarc- li)%%-401 per tetless ihan tiliy t-Qiti(îUghli iitîcourî.îrt (of t.he e 'uuitiry to keep
"-<'l'i s. 'Vt'1) 4E. tl'f>''iaIof. utlîes& îîîills .. ,i*g.1 iw. ai'e eoist:tiitly btiy-

f;.ii l11-Yt] i liýII' tue ithici' ltitlit'i nîUIl liig wivEat. Ut t lit' w-est, anii le'-ve -gr to lv 'io.î.
lot' tI o stiply :1- iti' itnks :-iind si'W lit.'hiiibt'itE i4r K..'nt(Mr. Cîîh'hwlito kiows
1.1 1E't ii<vei'y fî'n Iiiise hi 1)1<!Cblî11lt -V f NN 1 <1 i) ayif iV(e mîre luit p:)iI1i 5 i.4 (,p <lit';

fuir S.- fui' <adi îiis. Wfr' lalna:lliaa II5IS i!E111rt'vfoi wei. 111.111lit anly <tllî.'
firsi-ehîss h )(kItr $1-25 per (1'tl. tbc") lt -to. part of Canada. Under thieso iemtres
Tia t st" 'ly Caiiitlt' ec. îîisiuie'ed -ii. exessivte :w-e would be -I, very 1)01)1'lo.t iideed in Peter-

1)i-ce andti ne tiat unrfaurs Cainot afford boroiigli if Nve dii îlot support the' National
t: pai-. Tit~'îî-em'n eiîîîbYS frtmiîl 06 ttî 150fPolie3-. 1 lie, within Ille hast few dziys,

Ilianî1ls at preseîît. If yiîn u (i>wn ii tilie.' î'ceva-l the complete returms of the înonle,
iiiii'et iii1 s'efai'muiei's st'hhi. in Iî'ir îriîduuv.' 1î;itt l 1h ie jpublt' ic.'11i'liIy l'y tii.'tîîlm(if

yt-iln %vill i hihi lthe iuneelunîles btiyuîg rfmoî l'i'1lli hi1~ i ii(Rtmas ulî evennle
thît...'i. aul l eylai i 0tr'ouble li ii pî i i ad Excise. Tiîes- returuis are up to -)the

-ut' tlix''gods. W hlave' aki 1w.>fic- p fi-eet date., as the intformiation i l ip bue-
t..ries uuîiakilîgîviuditîvs aI lui m'so'ex-books is a y-iai- beintii. Lasi. year ftie por't
port1. Wî<hieiag'Z1H)iit 41) hanls. we1 of Peterborougli paiti $100.000 ino tlwic> oni-

have :î-u'i a.famttory mn:îLng oî'elaikiiohî.S iuon t r'easntry ftor Onstoiiis. $7#eb.toîk.îfoi -i-
for doors andi eut-off switelieti for ehectrie hand Revenue and $16,000 1lino 'Ie post

lilt.andtitîey enîploy 100 lahi(1s tlie--re. A office. Th-at is a. fairly la rge cint ributioiî for
1'ew~ years :îgo we startei(' ai-boit works. Peterborough.li.ant show-s tînit tlii" Gov-

Theî' ivee-no.-ar-us.i1,e u Cataddhie1%ci rnen shiuldaie--s somne eîu 1,3l tICà
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ni the col trad1e and that I exerted mnys'lf ing of, ten limes more softhan rny lon. friend
to gt hlie duty taken off hard coal. and the frorn North Simcoe (mi. McCarthy, wlîo
duty vas reduced by 50 cents a ton, Be- knows so xnuch about thein. I arnint so
fore the duty was reduced, i was getting a familiarewith Iaw, but I te11 you that Ie
smaill p'rcentage off froni the coal coinpany farmers have ten limes less dread of the fae-
h'eailise we paid duty. but I will take muy tories than they have of the lawyers ami te
oatli tiat in less than one week after the lawyers' bis.
duty was refluced, the railway raised the Mr. EDGAR. What are their dividends ?
freiglit 25 cents per ton. and the people of
111114faio s:0id Oi1. you ave .î)tiulitie n to M. STEVENSON. Nohw, I ant to teil
pay and up gos your rates foie coal the you about tuh abu paid i amPerborots.
saine as any one else» So w'e veîjust as Thoe ages pad, last years b the facto-ies
bafiy off as -%vhien iwe starteil. I hear soite there amounted to a litte over $Gsad. tl
lfon. g n:ln "aik about re(incing the duty the face of that facEVNO iN l you tel i ne t e-
on binder twinle, it you ean ttak my word ther or not the National Policy has not luilt
fr it. lihat if the dluty Ls taken off. the up Peterborough ? Why, Sir, at the timei
farm'er will not get it any elatper. the National 'olicy w:ts ann'tmee<I. I v-
Sknow that sole of tIle manufae- ture t say that not, over $0,000 a year vas
tur 1 )s up olr way do ntot intom to I.- paid out i lwages l factories in that tovn,
duce the pice. notwithstanding Mr. Mowt'swere now there is $600.000, Pro]abiy
factory. In view of all these things, andrin some hon. gentlemen iuay think tLat tiis is
vieÂw or the benefit hlie National Policy has a, singluar thing. but ilv1ask any
conferred upon Peterborougli, at all evets, one of theinte core 10 I>etrborvult-
I aim prelprd to standl up for it, as long as 1 xill i y bis xI ilt
I know it w«ill benefit the country. I have .a1isy 11101titat I arn sta{ing tue
heein. tif ty la business. :nd I ktio%'. trntih. As . representative of P robabl
f roîn my- xeine th'at tlie National P(-.)I' supp)ort the «National Policy, and I tltink
icy is foi' the benelit. of a yolng cotsntry like hon. gentleme n mawilnot deny tikhat itiaheii-

our. onie of theelion. gentlemen opposite efited us there, a bu that we oughit to skppary
thinkthat if theyget. on toe treasury-benlies it. We oughmto keep our freteasrlior po

will turfthevorl( upshe dowu. Tiiere i pilank as we caxi, and vesintend to do it.
mliay be one or tw%-o of thiem to lhave got So long as f ayh ini tt Iaouse, wil not vah
Iie ntift yearsfinbsin at oI knw trfi ut.Afro s aiptattoi fiota.I1upoetiteibaovi
br ti eien, tt the Naion. Pn- supports the National IPolicy, whede tik
tous.ien ppositemveti otn. gelee opite-f on that side or on thtis side ;oI an here to do
dce any policy that would shut down al that, and weintend to do it. There is ib>ta
the factories in Canada. We are selling manufacturing establishment in Peterborough
locks at ouir factory at 10 per cent less than which, to my knowledge, is paying more
the same kind of locks are selling at in the than 6 per cent dividend. Yes : I think
factories in Massachusetts. The onily lock that, last year, there was one, and only one,
that they send in that can compote witlh that paid 8 per cent. I am niot coimitected
ours is a very inferior iron lock, which is with that one, and I an not certain of that ;
put down at a very low price to injure us. I only heard so. Now, it ought to be a mat-
It is selling at $1 a dozen. wiile we are sell- ter of rejoicing to hon. gentlemen on the op-
lng a nuch better lock at $1.25 a dozen. Now. posite side as well ias to us on this side tiat
I know what I am -talking about. because i w-e liave factories il Canada, and that ihe
am familiar with the business, being cou- National Policy is building up even one town.
nected with the factory, having a little stock and I only regret that we have not the naines
in it, thougli not very much, ai I take a of some lion. gentlemen opposite among the
deep interest in it. Now, as to profits, we stockholders of some of these factories. I
have heard a great deal about bloated inan- know that we have some very strong
ufacturers. I never saw any of thlem. f Conservativs by getting them in as
wish some of the men who talk about bloated stockholders ; and if it were not for this mis-
inanufacturers would take some stock in our erable, shaky business that prevents us from
factories and see how much bloating there is knowing one day wha.t may take place an-
in it. They- would getla dividend of 5 or 6 per other day, we would have far more. Now,
cent-no more. In fact, we are not getting one I wish to draw your attention to something
cent of dividend ln one case, but still we -ae else, for it is not very likely that I shall be
not going to throw the business overloard, here to draw your attention to anything very.
because these factories employ large numbers much longer, because I lntend to get out of
of men. who bring their familles there and politics. I have so muci else to attend to
build up lie place, and If we do not get ouri that I cannot attend to this. But, let me say
profit in one way, we get it in another. Six that I learned one thing many years ago,
per cent is the largest dividend I have got that is, that the farmer and the mechanie
this year. Surely there is not much bloat- should go hand ln hand, and I think that is
Ing about that. Now, I amnot telilng yohe truc way to bald up a country. From
anything but what I arn prepared to prove. my experience, and I amn nearly as old as a
and I arn flot exaggerating in the least. I good many gentlemen who sit on te oppo-
amn famniliar with the facts that I amn speak- site side, and I have ertainly hîad as mtuchi

3 r. STE VENSON.
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experience in business as iost of then, any Ln this country inl 1S7S. which lie supportei
country or town that lets its manufacturing in 1882, whici lie supported in 1887. and
go down will not anount to much. I will which lie supported in 1891. anil which Is
say more Ilian that : I do not like a town still the policy of the Conservative party. of
that lias a lot of richi men wi l)wili not (do w1hich lie lias been sa promuinent a membffl'er.
anything. I like to see thei use their money There •lias been no change in the pdlicy :1f
instead of leinding it out at 7 or 8 or 10 per the Conservative party. Ani l n titis
cent on mortgages ; I like to see them invest lion. gentleman asks us to deseurt Ite raks
it in factories, andl, if they did that, we would of that party and abandon the puolicy whîich
have 1)etter tiies. Just so surely as you was iaugurated by himself and others in
drive out the factories by changing the policy 1878, and which we bave been senlt 1ere to
and refusing to give then reasonable protec- support, and when he accompanies tlis de-
tion, just so sureIy will the country go down mand by a resolution in whici lie says that
in its receipts, its noney. and everytling celse. as a consequence of that policy, discent ent
Nowv, I h:ve tcld you alrady tiat in h verging on Ilisloyalty ex t in Canala, 1. S:Iy
county of Peterborough there are few lie Iust milake a .strong ase ie d before he
Sales under execution. I do not re- eau expect lis ape a to be su csful. i
co)llect seeing a sale on the market iSTS, when1 the policy o pr.1ectig Canadian
within the last two years, and I re- b aour and Cawnadin was ini-
)eat we have a first-class county, both east augurated, the conditions of Ihe trade
and west. Th ftrmers ini thait <ist riet and mmler'c of Ctanaa we re wrse
know, from ipractical experience, th(! benefits thn tihey have beeni at any period
ihey dierive fron the National Policy . We of our huistory. The few iniustries that. we
draw themi froi within five miles of our haid werte in a state of paralysis. S ome of
ieighuruing town. we bring themu from ILke thie hiid bein actually elosed, and when the
Ontario to Peterborough. aud buy their pro- h0. membe for Norti Simiceoe pointed out
duce ; and they can sel everything ler ai lte other evening. that !n 1S78 we Ihad a cer-
mîîuch higier prices than they can anywhere Ofn number of fti s in this com.îy. h
else. And all that is due to the National uught to have tol us as le meione in
Policy. It is quite true we have good wvater his public speeches in 1878, that iunlcss
power, but. with the excepion of the mills. Iome changes were niade in 'he liscal poliey
our factories are chiefly run b steaf. and of this country, those few industries vould
when I imade these estimates of what we pay be closed. As a inatter of fact, (oes not the
out. I dül not include any of the inflis. i hon. gentleman know that the only sugar
have said nothing about thei, althodgh they relineries we then hadI had b en closed by
turn out a thousand barrels a day, and eiii- the action of hon. gentlemen opposite ? Doies
ploy a considerable number of hauds, so that elic not reneiber Ihat en the p

Ph I give $600.000 as an estimate. [ am ple of Canuada !in 1876, 1877 and 1878
very imucli within the mark. Stores appealed to the Government of that day to
pay rents fron $500 up to $1,300 per !so arrange the tariff that fair iceaslure in,
year, and (o a rushing trade, and yet protection should he granted to Canadian
we are told that the country is going to the labour. Hon. gentlemen opposite refused to
bad. If I only had as much money as sone listen to that appeal, aid tiat. as a.
lion. gentlemen opposite, I would make things consequence. they lost iteir majority
jlump. I wish I had the money .that Sir in Parliament, and their control over the
Richard Cartwright lias, and I would soon public at'airs of tiis country. Th"refore it
iake that little town of Napanee work up. is that I say that thehlion. member for NortIh

S'nce (Mr. McCarthy) must make a stroiig
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Will you case, indeed, before ho can expect us

comue? to follow im and to change our
Mr. STEVENSON. I would like to first party allegiance or deviate from the

rate. If you will take stock in something ixicy which lias resulted in general
down there which will build the place up, I advantage to the people of Canada.
will guarantee to bring you over to tiis slde I an free to admit that the National Policy
of the House. , is not an unmixed blessing. I recognize that

SIn certain branches of commerce it lias not
Sr RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We ex- been beneficial. and without any desire to be

pect to go o-ver there. personail, I must express my regret that to

Mr. STEVENSON. I do not wish to take wholesale, the business In which I have been
up any niore time of the House, and an very engaged all my lite, it has been detrime\tal.

iuch obliged for fthe kind attention with To the importer of dry goods the National
which my remarks have been listened to. Polcy has been a disadvantage. I say

further, that in the community in which I
%Ir. KENNY. It nust navebeen gratifying live, Confederation has been an Iujury to

to) mly hon. friend from North Sincoe (Mr. that business, but would that warrant op-
McCarthv) te have heard the practical speech position te Confederation ? Because the
te which we have just listened, shiowing thxe business of the wholesale dry goods lm-
beneficial results etf the pollcy of protection Iporters i Canada hias been prejudioed by
which he was instrumental in inaugurating thfie National Policy, that is nlot a sufficient
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r;S)lfor otir (pp)iga poliey whilîi hlis M. cATTli.at is ( re. il
blIetitC(l I lie n foris <t te bt'i rii.Tat t) îdrtandiî.g.Ihat Iiud le ~Sutte-
plî lRYiiay Ixt lCiV'l&fttg) ifle aiiiil t!? .61 mont ujon i i(-infùî'nîaitb of <if Uy 111,1.
ei.biiiai':.tii nîall nunîibet' îof uîeî'chlat'sin fi1eînd 'iic i>s near nie lîî'reM. eg .

H-alifax, vlif>.rt) n g;îedinithe iîniportiuig 1 Sai) at tue imiie. It WaS lY a iitk
1'isiîes.but I eau upoilu. to f:îctork's oxistiîw h in)u l[asaî' "liat I. Spolie of 1872.
tlii'i' Wl-vhilever %voi1l lhave a,11 x- lîenî t iug.vlît Iohavelw'eii 11-87S.

isiailetmiri(.111- .1(' -, îOi fllc. rof'the
îîl">y-<dithereiii w.ais protected. ani i'îidî .l-IE.Slielassofteaiu
1id no eitn'beforé 1878. So tha-t. i

thte 1'cw îîv linv sunem.ea. tuei i .)Sfar:as file quotatioîî
have .înemjeii. mie lon. mebrftiî lof 1.S72 imsî.end.of 187.S w.vas îl(.'li.lit
Norîli i l Siîîcoe. i rring itg) st4lblIsll wlUld niakie -Ldifti.relîe. J tlinik, (of 12Pper

aiii ot:milyth iîtthinîstry. iîuîî1îd i FSEL Andviiu i ~lî1elU iJ..,iu 111i lit' risk for if'i'îîrîgyiu isj Difi'îui. îgne

li kplice i:îaJîQvioUis debate, buit wvi':re' Il M.MeAU2'I Ni). it îlî,es m 'Tî1).
- -; r t luit1 I lie lii 'n. mleiîîler for. Wesi Ontario riiîitW:SIii.be v'miS7aui Sl

<i~I '. E i îi.Ie a j.1 x'clî vlhlias beem - c Ottton pgoois 1.1.11iniEm11) d i>the tlle of
fi'-i -i' iI) <1lîi.,g llis <e>:l.:11141 w ÎSel pert.!'cenit. Be(twec'u 11S7s a-Id 88'.) ilîî'y

etta1iT tt îat' veryan vîmsdeai ltkmioi m 1< e! 1>)ithe lunte'of 25 o'r 24 pu'r cent. Si)
iIîa'st' t w>le.'imiîeigentlem nwîi lîv' law hî:îve 'tbali:it ie alciulatitbi i $ i*tig)th>eil (XteIlt

unletasei l->ii js; î'v, lis ii the marIter o>ff i' iiOf tlf li <itereiice l>tti'ii25 ;îîd ".S.
1*.'Ii i ;iuut'(iii:,ii . I<pile Uieilof ~' Mr. KENNY. 'T'le lioni. t'mmlemu:în, inii îî'v

i itir l.iIit ti <lii1 itI ZIlY UIsii ng trr> nî:îke a case :igainîst Ille ,Nît.ioîîal
Ilut wviîen uitlî't wîigilliiiei(11.) ot iPtiîme. gave Utii ls Ioueertnimî ligure.s. H-e

-pi' kfumî 'i.iîu kîoviig.1% ' iIIiti brouglît dowvn liv're a. 'esoîiîii il %iiilli ilie
lit' îîîîrsel uitilî' suuid i:vi'drfrilteli i lie people' of Ca iad at the ecxkting

i1110-1'rîîî'ls 14)> lvi - Il mn .e11-v ).'Wlt'm-1 uf1i1.ugn1r1g:i;onen.ver-fi-,o

iliei :e naîty!-i '-t. al l v :î41 î:iut& 1 ~iîl) lit I î» iiy ir<i"iiu. ii. îlî Ir . i
îlîmîî tîi' at' lte -mui.1 r*-rlu Sî :ii iîworlt.liy of) 11i3 lîin. gIli'îî.

i ilist3 mlonii;l ntwu.llr iîî.'e:iIl î is. cllelx.avcur-ate in «a imatter ilof sehimpîortance.
lo Il ihe îost inîiirt:mit il te veintry. :andl w-

tl: w.Is Ili .insr.o til% lio. ilt w:is ui.t nîy f
NortU ~1iiCflQîînid m- spc'i w.-Siste t;il.ll1 tli (ofii

attéention. IH. 'ld dowmî ihis Proposition. fint M.KNY u o.g'ilni iîl
if lit». ouffl hwtiatileo cotton ils1118stîk--

tibi> I1-i di <idi(i'1l1. fi'.. wale'red'îl t ir S?' itk. tori.
cîî:îî'gc'tî exce"sSive p'icés. lie Ilî.î esî.b 31ri. 3ICRTI No ;I spoke fromîî tlic.

lislîed tha.it it w.as .mn'essary lî;îIt t1iis Iinfsmar(1 ' rt'ii. Istlefl1 init it wais

t- 1 on Itlîimk thèese :l1'@ tilt' 1jOIîîîs ti11)!!1 fotund the iu 1.872.
*'uîîrttil'înian hîiidd ivn. i.lEN. 'l, a I'ît inît. Nowv.

le' st'UN Xv mîre VK ';î.' llionî. grentliil
Mi'. eCAI'.t'FV.1Ido' mitI tlîiîk so. blit S ated. oni w'hat lie believ'.1 to ibe a reliable.

lîi'~~e~î--- auîiîînity- -wot~viuld 11(.tlia ve quîoleil it. if
he ii not tolît tit 'eliable. 1bût lite :i<cemii-31r. KNN.Ifl' ion i<i. ft'ien'iill ii - > îmî Ieit iili 1no ('Xl:l.imitio-tlittttic m e-

niir ic Wn.IlilI rendIfro111 Uts stiei.'eli in it11< cuti 'i.l hl t'pe v <o r'cttoii goïîîdS mi-
liasad "fî îuî'in lu <'aîl;î frini 1.Si7.S o1819S1. %waIs

614 uper'(cent. Now, let Iiat stain..inuthieWearrive at tfeieusoP'lai t wî' are;î'mî.rt l u Hue
1).#yVIg tr tK)1111i] if %We tilid iliat t1lîty iaw ltI lilI'y44thofli ose

st(eljk ,aîid pay Ihigli dividenids. mow îpropoi.:se Io dca! vmrli the coîlier
tiliures.% til *(.le.euraey ,orf whkh, 1i Suppos-,e. lit-

TUleil:;gain. tii.'lionii. re.itimia.im.hi fheluics tt'stvd befo re li'e eainie lier.. 1Iwill
oore :f lits aroctaîîîent. proves tg) lits (iwiî quote for thie lion. gnlmîithe.'piart of lis
satisfa tion thlie jbiees of cotton gou.ds sjo.cll to %lih% 'ce

have fîllemî a. ecrt:mln percenficige in Enghznîd I fimîd frumîu tii. Statistical Abtitct by Mr. Giffeîî
t;mî ~ht tu3- ave ot ahle byso lrgetliat miice 1872 up t.o lite present t ine cottoui good,

pLlercOIit4ge !il Canada. If I.- an 11 have falleïî to dtue eof 38 per cent.
.'îror. 1I would call tupon uny lion. friend
i. cor>ict' ŽCt 11<' 1w. As regards trUe lpîi..&, .lizat is lin gan.of couirse. NOW9,

of~ Ctttî.îtgoodts. lit' liais Iulad aeîe .1 i nîîgl.be permlitt.Žd tÏ0:us y 1hon. fîjen-Iti,
anid it !S 41L vei'y imporl)ltanlt miie. tlmat froi wllit d:uSS of cotton goods lie referred to ?
18.7S dowin to 1891 tue1w esof mînufacetured ilcM'IY iltecto od
c(bti.u goods ini Caiiita hiive ti'i' 24 pe''refre 0litut abstract. That abstract
-eit. 1 burpldorQ +à'%give 'tprc.fru182'o88
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of all classes of ottOln goodS. and what I mr. KENN I. ln 1878 e averaeprice
said refers to> those. pe r yard etntitn. gods, primed,. Sst

4.1S : iii 181l tlvy eos r .15. a ditffr-
Mlr. IKENNY. Theli hon. entlean took ene Of 1.1:1. or 24:,l per cent. We ail

the average price ? kMnow tlat the cotton goodIs Vhiclh were im-
M1r. MIcCARtTIIY. I took the aver'age price ported into Canada froi England bfore we

givenu tiiere. Ial theW.Natio.il Policy woihl l ini-
illy contîe umluer' the (lt'kiL:sigtioni ofplain

Mr. KENNY. I wet tIo the Library and VIo's, :md that the difference in 1 hse goods
was furnished by the oficers there withi the l England froum 1878 down to IS191. wa
hast Stitistical Abstract. wlilch appears under onl' 10% per cent ; and that thle difference
dlate of 1892. -Giftïn's Staîtistical Altract." fromu 1878 down to 1891 on prinle] goods.
I lind tlhat it does not contain the average was mly 24% per cent. Now. fron he vier
priee per yard or lier hunu.dred-weight of :thori-ty -upon which the hon. genut.eman
cotton goods for 1872. I will aik my lon. ts bed lis statemet. il the very blaok

frie'nd if that is the work to whichl he makes to which lhe huas referUred mec. l Ifind that hi
r'eferenîce ? 'Canada.. taking lis own igures. there has

Mlr. 31eCAl'THY. This book I have not bn greater reduction in the price of
sn m.uanufactured cotton gols, thanh in EnhlamId.

Mr. DAV. Theref thre.t thescha-rge the hlon.gntmn
3. AY S(PE.L) Tak thewitnsslas imad against the cotton manfaturers

ofCanada. iii rela.tion to the price of cottoin
Mr'. MCA1iI'IY. Thte lbook 0o which I ;goods, falls complîeIy t> the ground. ~Ex

r'eed. ws a. lauch1 larger book thai ilîs. 1u1o lisct' olrnes.'' If t hi lit1. gelitei;în
says tnat we in Canada are paying more for

Mr. KINNY. As i could not ge. te nwe gods, I say that from lis wi
average prices in tlie larger w'ork to sh.wig hI lias io cas which du-
which lie refers, and a lie was deal- erves the support of thiis Hous. So much

ing withI the years a1l7.S doIwin t 1t'l N9 for t:he price of goods. Next, the lion. gentle-
ii Caada, and these were thiie years of tie11 m anhs intimnated iltat the cot:onuî idIîus-

Na i nal Pol'y of the fisci systemwlichtrii ie i Canada pay an exessively hi-l
is no0w on its trial befor thies Hous. Ipr-dividend. Sir, lunifortitely for mysolf.

ps t' 1ue:îl. througl "Giffen's Statisticail I w'as uoted witl a etIton fator
Abstract." with the average Pries of cotton which wasv stablishled in Halifax. I think it.

goods in Egnm from. 178 down-l to the latest was in 1S79 ; I happened to h. oi iei lirst
inform'uîation bhis book affords. I flnd honi•d of directors. My association )vih it
Mn1 pîage 1.44 of " (ilfen's Ab strat." tIht wi as not a very fortun-tel onie. After strui-
1s78 e(otton yarnl was 12•47d. a pound. and rlin alog hi a very unfortutate finanial
in IS91 cotton yarn was 10-94d., a. difference career for sone ye( . ars. my coi.%- eetion withit
,f *1- k., ou about 121/ pler cent. Thaît . eis 1s8d. I sold 4y stock at a loss of75

thet' difrence in price by the very authority I cents on the dollar. In. starting thuar il-
which th 11( . gentleman has quoted ii this i dhusiry wo were not, (lazzled h1 the pîrospct
House. Now, Sir. the lion. gentleman lias of big profits: we did so in hop anti expee-

said that h iicluded in lis calculation tationt th!ao t we would get a fair return for
such articles of coittont as appear iii this our investmient and we desiUed to lind em-
abstraict. I lind that in cottoi nlufacturedl ployment for onr people, to keep tiei ar
goods. tlat is, plain goods, in 1878 the pnice home andprevent thein from strayin.g off
was 2-7;d. per yard. In 1891 the price was into the cotton mils of Lowell-the same
2:31d.. a difierence of :45, or say 16½ Pr spirit, the same idea, I have no doubt, which
cent. Why, Sir. to get 38 out of tha it c -O1 aniiated the lion. menber for North Simeoe
parison you have to add the difTerence in when lie so eloquently urged the adoption of
cotton yarn to the difference im piece goods. the National Policy,- andi wicfl h infinenîced

I (1(1 fot tke fon iii i ui > lll»otiig :111(1. eoniiuie t'< o support
Mrn. McCARTHY. Iiid'notr take fr'omry 'eeitiy. The hon. geuîtha

3881S, 't took from 1,872.» ~SS, Iîoo fru11872 ias qt.-ted, or bas inisiniiacted, 9at; al eveuits,

Mr. KENNY. W'el. I cannot get thie aver- t11. the Cotto u
age prices i " Gifin's Statistieal Ahwaer "

of 1872. I am dealing 'vifl the years . tueI y Ithe Ilti:IYl
National Policy, and lie gave us the Cand1ian irhl
statisties for 1S78 to 18)1. I took the samoein aicotton company, but sure-
years for the Eiglish statistics. Let me go hV there :re hon. gentlemen in this Iouse
further. Take cotton printed goods. If the w'ho have been associated m sharehoiders
lion. genbleman will give mie the statisties i.cotton coupaules, and thuey uust kno-w,
of average prices of 1872, I wvill hie very glad tîtat the utt0ii coiipauis of Canada
to have then. I cannot g..'t them in the have not paid 2'a per cent per annu
Libmry.on their iuîest.nt since tieir estab-

Libî'ary.ishuuieuit. We haboured tinder i-ery gre.art

Mr. McCARTHY. I will get them for the diffilties lutn startiug tits indSstry In
liongentlemn.Chminad. We had n tralned oti ur we huad
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to send to England for nmagers, and for where to go for certain classes of domnestic
ojeratives to instruct our Canadian labour. It eottoU goods. I consulted a gentleman lin
takes a long time to develop a manufactur- the trade, and lie told me if I went to the
ing enterprise in any country. How did agents of those companies which manufac-
England attain ·to lier manufacturing supremu- tured the goods I required, and said that I
:cy ? By adopting in its early stages a pro- wav:nted thenm for Canada. I would buy them
teetive policy, by cheap labour, cheap capital cheaper than they sold thiemto Clattin. or
and long experience. We had to contend with Mellen. or A. T. Stewart. That is ny own ex-
muany obstacles. The industry was new to perience. I asked an explanation. and he
us. It takes. in my opinion, a long time said : " Because these goods are going into
to establish a new industry successfully, and Canada, the manufactures will not; break
t. produce at the lowest possible rate, any. their prices in the United Sta.tes of Amnerica.
elass of goods, Recurring to cotton goods. but they . will in Canada." The hon.
I an sure that the hon. meinber for Simcoe imeinber for North Simcoe must know that
lha tak n pains to inforin hins'lf on ihis before the Mackenzie Government were
qestion ; lie lion. member must know. an( driven from power the mercliants of Mon-
iy hon. friend from West Oniario will ad- treal and othter Canadian cities-so I an toll.
mit. that ·tha class of cotton goads we pro- at least, and I think "Hansard " will show li
duee in this country, is infinitely better value ---came to 'this Parliament.. or to the Govern-
than thw class of goods that are sold at the men11;t at Ottawa at least, and be.rgod of then1
samne prices in England. to impose some tariff protection in order to

Mr. EDGAR. No. prevent Canada becoming a slauglter-market
for Arpericun productions. That is lthe kind

Mr. KENNY. If the lion. gentleman had of protection I wa.nt. I do fnot desire pro-
any practical knowledge, lie would not deny tection that is going to make the Canadian
it. capitalist rich at the expense of' my fellow-

Mi. EDGAR. Not at the s:ime prices. The counitrymen, but what I do want is protection
hon. gentleman surely does not meanthat. for Canadians employed in our differet

md anufacturing industries. When I refer to
Mr. KENNY. I do not know how lhese: a sLaugliter market, every gentleman engaged

lion. gentlemen eau expect to be veiry familiar. in business having any knowledge of the iii-
personally, with these goods. They do not portant business before 1879 nust be
import them. Surely those of us wIlo are thoroughly familiar with the phrase. 1
selling them every day, importting them froi ventire hfie statement that he lhon.
Ergland, must know something more about nember for North Simeoe. i o doubt.
them. I admit as to price that there are referred to it in some past speeches. The
certain goods nanufactured in Lancashire, "Hansard" for 1878 bas just been placed ln
largely filled with China clay, which are lower my hands, ln which I fmd the lion. member
ln price than any goods made in Canada. made a reference 4o it. In a speech delivered
But we do noct make those goods in Canada : by the lion. gentleman on 2Gth February,
in fact they are such an ohjeetionable class 1878, I find the following
of goof tiat we so adjusted our tariff as Mr. AcCarthy said he was glad to lear the hon.to exclude these goods, to a la.rge extent. gentleman say "hear, hear," but he wante( to know

toMwhat these figures poiunted ? If we were then able
say, then. what we want protection gfor a i 1873 to export to the United States g(oods to the

value of 842,000,000; and if we were then able to>
Mr. KENNY. What we wa.nt protection .seml nianufactured articles there to the value of very

for ! Mr. Speaker, I will ask my lon. fr'end nearly $2,000,00: and if we were not able now to
a twiestion. An Irishman, you know, always send these goxxs to the valueof more thaun 81,250,000,wvas lot tliis becatise the IU-niteod Suao a l~iî
has the privilege of answering a question by wasnrothis beca the Umtd lae was flooding

q ~ourimarkets with thieir good(s : andhu td to koasking another. My lion. friend asks 111 whether under these circumstances, remedial legisia-
wly w-e adopted a protective policy ? tion was not required, and whether some protection

Mr. McCARTHY. No, I ask youwhat you shoiuld not be afforded. or whether we were to remaii
t csasN fies on the wheel-that was to say ; not take anlywant it for now ? steps tu do what was nunnecessary to be done in 1873.

Mr. KENNÝ. My hon. friend, if he had The accusation which the Opposition made was that
been importing cotton goods from 1872 down these circuuistanctes pointed conclusively to the fact
to the time when we commenced to pro- hatkeither this contry lad i ri n te<market of, or that the p)rotectioi systeni in the Unite'd
tect the manufacturer of cotton goods in States was a success, ald he did'not think it made
Canada, would have made this dis- any differenîce upon which horn of the dilemna the
covery, that the Americans were in the hon. gentleman chooses to be impaled.
habit of coming into Canada, as my Sir, there Is the hon. member for North Sim-
hon. friend from Peterborough (Mr. Steven- coe's reference to the slaughter-market,
son) pointed out in the matter of other classes and when that hon. gentleman asks
of goods-so wlth cotton goods-the An- me why I favour protection to Cana-
ericans came into Camda and slaughtered dian labour, I refer him to his own
their goods here. The fact came palpably speech of 1878, made on his responsibility
uuder my own notice when I was lu the as a member of Parliament. When I look
city of New York before 1878. Not knowing at the hon. gentlenian's course from the date

Mr. KENNY.
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when lie uttered those words in this House, for those gentlemen to deposit with hie r
tlhrough the fourteen years that have elapsed tary of State, wLat is now a public docu-
since, and at is -contiuous spprtofthsice ad-t i Ciitiuos 1)port «fIlle ment and #tvailable to, ail of uis, the swvorn
protective tariff, I am surprised that the lion. appraisement of tlec value of their property,
gentleman should ask me now abruptly to, and if 1 arn correctly informed, thicproperty
turn round and follow him because lie of the Hocheia Milis ali
chooses to change his mind. I have estab- valued by Ie sworn apprai!i'rs aii
lished. I think, tlat as regards prices. taking I 000 They aiso acquîred the Magog pnnt
quality into consideration, the reduction in works. I think flied only print. works Io-day
prices of Canîadian manufactured cotton in Canada, and other cotton îils, represexit-
goods bas been greater than that of goods ing as of;%2,000,(-«. If lion.
ianufactired iin Englnd. But ny hon. f rienIlwill adIle value of those milîs and the
Weill say-I an sorry tlati thel hon. member Magog vMiks taflic swern appraiseuwnr of
for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) is not in the the Hochelaga milîs. t.îy will se liat the
House, becise I should like: to finish vith property represeits ai estirated value of
this cotton question now-that somie terrible $4,OO0,O0.
company lias been watering its stock. and Mr.L N%111 the lion. gentle-
he points to the Dominion Cotton Company. atc
It is within the knowledge. as i said before, tue Coton 1111at iiulidas iu lai estinr:te ?
of most lion. gentlemen -Who have taken anyl
trouble to inforni themnselves as to theiM.-E1. nally cannot t01fl i.
history of our cotton factories in Canada lixîjhls wero Ihus aquired.
sinee we started theni, that they have had i iiiike the stateinetît simly tiat the i111111-
a precarious existence. that there lias been beif(qire
great diftieulties with respect to their1L.1I1,e Ittilanies of the Inilis.
management, and like pioneer enterprises Dl.iin
all countries, tley proved very unremnunera- Mr- 1 -ertaxî. that telton.îîîil a
tive and unfortunate investments to their Duadas are shut up ?
sharelolders. I think, vith the exception of
oie or two, tiere were no cotton mills in
Canada vhich paid dividends. and so diffi- are shut up, tic goouinainery in those
cult was it to carry them on that they were iiiilis been xnovtotother it)
in danger of being closed. As hon. gentle- Hamilton and Cornwall, and the sîunles are
men engaged in manufacturing businesses now running and are enipioyedlinni-
are a-iwl re. the last step a manufacturer will facturing cottons.
take is to close bis factory. and iii order to
prevent this ctalamlity somne gentlemen in M.BI Wnwrh.Titi is ha

pi'eeutIbi c4lamty omegeîth~emiliithe Dundas peopfle comiplain of. tlîat not-witlî-
Montreal. wlho had acted as agents for soie
of the imills, and possibly 1o whom these been closcd.
mills were under financial advances. helped
the mills in itheir difticulty. Wliat did they 'M%. KEN NY. Before proceeding with my
do ? These gentlemen in Montreal, who-artulent, I may niale a statenient willi
acted as distributing agents for these cotton regard 10 sonie of those milîs !ithe eastertî
mnill. entered into an arrangement with the lortioi11of the Dominion of whiclI1have
slhareholders of these mills to take over their p nlowledge, that if some n-
properties partly, and pay themî the price rangement had îot beeim ,liey would be
agreed upon. partly li bonds ami in cash. (losed to-day to flic great deliglît of lon.
Il this way six or seven cot-ton millstIemen opposite, because their animus and in-
were acquired by those gentlemen. The tendonlis. if they even get mb power, to des-
gentlemen whio were coinnected with troy every xuanufacting indust.ry we have in
this enter'prise--I am subject to cor- ibis coumtry.
rection if any hon. gentleman has better Ie lion. member for Nortlî Silncoe
information tlan I have, for I an stating Carthîy was iîakîxig bis speech, blceonly Une
the case sinply to the best of ny know- tlicy cheered was when lic pointeci b sonie
ledge-were connected with the Hochelaga misfortuin Canad or said sometlibr
company, that being at the time the largestin 'rainst.ouiidustries. When theclhon. mcm-
cotton conpany in Canada. It was subsequent- ber for North-Simcoe (Mr. ctoid
ly suggested that those properties which had theinlie hxad no synpathy with their dis-
becn so acquired should be incorporated loyal policy of nnrestricted reciprocity and
with the Hochelaga company. Before thatcoiercial union, thcy hung flîcir heads in
was done, it became necessary for the gentle- silence. Whcn the hon. gentleman told
men whîo were organizing the new company them that the condition of the Canadian
to secure a Dominion charter, for the reason farmer was infinitely better than the condi-
that the mills which they were acquiring tion of the United States farner, and-that
were scattered In different provinces, and ailthe statenents whlch they hîad been
to organize the company and give lt a legal makiig In Ibis House for the last five or six
status they applIed for letters patent and years, were, therefore, in bis opinion, 11101-
placed their organizing capital at $100,000. reet and misleadrng, hon. gentlemen
To cornly -wlth the law il )ecaine necessary opposite Had not a. word to sa. Bts
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iu'îî i î--îC<lI 1was tiilielte, t all' iîîîpî'es- <inliii il

%~aiatti't;'tit ' t'zi'ît vsinaî.' 'uiîviuîaaîd .. >(I >ptanîmds a w~r~
tiait it %.WI't1icintenit'nioan <If? he -Ill . i .aiîlIi W;v mmîiaI eIN*I

i.it tt<-Illi
M tcs .141iil'r 11 <1 <ait11:1-Ilt. fi l ' ijia4.1 iit'il ati i 11' <1itvîî îa.(b' l -IC I tnet 'i vt
iiî t "ii'1 l iit e.- S1Il(i<'va idb..1 1. N<''if 1 1* slioii. *1 f )I't Iî l e iiiaiiiiif;i< t nî'iug î hei. My li. 1'î'ie îl
1 tii!lk. Ili:vclikt'd <a ''n l .b<f&ibi'elit! frinu lwî'st nîîie<i'Eda' i5 Oh

1îla de .m-1li a. s* i<'t q .11;i1 -t.. h1-IZiiis te~l se î'înilleJ'ajlt' tlîey illîjN 'î't ed. 4< ;ýb >0,-
th Q 3is 'l t'SJ W' .Yt l iI Sdi U i tl iliiid l p l l l ( ~ , B a î u s < f l ~ in t e 6t"41 1-1'i.: 11:i11 t1 i ' i ia u

thî' <'>uti~. ow.Su I uti ii tlt' ]'iW'facîrîu Ii'eî li uulîîtu c'toil îvdailul liv'StŽ
ber-là. ht ' Il<dl I.-listt, 1i1(c î i.isli5llt g<îs.lýyiy m calculation, i. ust a iloinuît tii

lieiii hîu'd ii IlYliii<l, fe 1eîl<iwiigIlion . fieUd tliiiis
let'îwhich. 1 thiîîk. iii Iled lte -%oll- ,(IOaVU'

t îe:d EI(t'I(I' <f ue 5th I st'îtes pe'mit hIe t h 'i poit onit to 11l11-I1 îkî
in i Ilme question n:u('oss th l o ) le 4.t

Si,-Iiîyour ruai rt ef i [d.Daltori MCitiv fIllie'*Buse fte. otlier eveig, l10. wlîiehlit'l
spî'eclhi utiî taî'iff 3'(aU sav :--'vveq' u-tusy fIl

'eTlie Mimitrtid C'.tt.ii îanî1ptny "'as sw avnîg4t;,î.iO.> -)poundS of Cotton w-li Ile raDeIl
it~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~%. .t .iin' d - CCitt' t~î'aîiîs. uuNavigaiokn 1citu'.s siow -,were i ii Pt.îItQ<l

Plese ot tiattiis i agrus uiiI'ear~5etaiEai ht tu aîda last ycear, 4,OOOO(kt pouilils isaiid coîld nnly laebe jaf ) u icioltwse lofa. fer'vent dèsire t4î gin i.a )1iuii) unatter iii 'whlatk' skîwitucotnvae.l iiil
kilCîVitlat -iat'cottoî w-astel. doos iot go 1lutta.

i'f tuie other -3t.-tf'tueiits ini his c; pl'eCare as far re~- Iif''Qg~s liat It tc;Is -lugely lsed irs
îna(b'ed froni acctirtcy ais tiîis, thOqe i whu put tliî'i îaihiu- v Isl' t loll;zllso' :f ilis tnsed
tr-ust in ii irai'i l be v'erv far înisled. jfa'ui biglatinlg and'ad ingtu tIcsue
"l'le f.'wtsare ''Mie Montretil Cattoîî C<.iîpaiy are g b<i .l. Agnîn, il '-t i1ii10 poinui 't te>thie

increahing tlieir caprital st(-)ek andl are eniaurgiiîg dt-il- 1111)1. géenueiîîaliî . thaît il! of thie 409000.-
mzilîs and thieir 1.wîs'i 4îe8q. -Tii' new capital wliieh li ~ <
athorized is W I:ae îîsed for this P Sro~&lely, 1 01 Kt j'olAAL('. oLf AiOton iiplortcl !lit&)wii le isuciW te ha'eloler atth> ate< id Calnada, do<'es mettPgo jtA) . :tton clothi.

hutidred ceîts to the dlollar. It wilI reI)resent eupital but that ea large amlounit of IL tgIs uixed
invested, and inî no àieiise can it bu tilled waiterizîg die %Vitll -Woo lu hl hemu:înfactuî'e of viany claisses
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f useful aoods. Alsb a irge anmunt of it is i it may be steain ; it is generally steam, which
used in maldng cotton ihosiery and cotton un- consunes a large amîount of coal. Again.
derwear. Again. mîy lion. friend knows that the hon. gentleman. kinows that in all these

the waste in the manufacturing of cotton mîanufaîcturing in(lustries there is a large
is fully 10 per cent. so tlat if le will dedict outhiy for supplies and stores.' He knows,
10 per cent fromn heiî 40.000.000 pounds, I I too,. that withi.n the last few vears there

t hink lie vill comne to the conclusion that have been vast imnproveniîts ma-de in the
there cannot be much more than 36,000,000! processes of ninuufactinig cotton goiods.
pounds of cottoin used in the manufacture of Everv vear we are making new goods, wlch
piece cotton goodIs. In akinîg his estimnatc necessitates anloulay for new ' aclinery
the other night, he statc that the averagejatid for keepng Up the general equipinent
priee of cotton goods was somuething like 9 ofIle nlis and dUty must Le paid.)It'4
cents a yard ;:but I thbink le wouild be nearer <'w xîchineryitiported. The lon. geiti-
the true average if lie ealled it 8 cents a In;;u knows thit property lias to lie insured.
yard ; and if he will take these goods at 8 aîii tht there is intercsr k> bc-paid ou bor-
cnts a yard. I think he will coine to flhe con- rowed capital. So that. with aU due resppct to
s;ioii that'the statenient w'hieh was inade ey won. f nemiarif le mvil take t ese adithoa
>y the lion. resident of the Comnuil to-dand items into eoinderation, a gdeduit the n

&I SMMCor1rect t1a t th e va lue of1asof th e mill cost of the t mateil aud nthes,
plece cotto goods wintifacttred!l C-anda e maliehi nymseptthat.Telie hn entireey as-tay inisot en t u0ma tend that no sc hnoney as lie sup-Mr. iLDGA die vld li on 9,00d.0 llo n tha:jtses tbee iideont to bte aotton l-

NIusion.thatthe1stateme n hi wa made myh.frv iCanada ; adif i take theo. gentleian
1wto ask hUni ta question ? The only ise I eniphasized bis stateinent, becaucso hp mzi-

tade of te importation of 46.000.000 po-dy itm nt ce iii titis House. ad them LA
i 189o2 was to reIpc: re it ith the ir po te wlttasacted attention r te cotuitry. Why,

ationf'ie saille (lass Of matet-1alin 1882. Mr. Scoetnker.ont is absolfctetlyu neCosterous
Now, do s m lion. fneieod preteotd to say t-v to $0a0e t0e 4,0s0ines.sii of

siulîheri'uohe or less waste lu elieve that he i cottos eieilys made inproportion esmiatntdon there is suow? If orl
liý adiits t i te proportion !Slte samie. tainy'lion.os ho fbieid relyitg as lie ti ito

as 1 eont.eîl.Ill\-arguient .san PerfeCtIY di)tr n0 Cdtathat and ei hfroing tliern
emph idlh, on satien liatsonie ral

in 1892wasMtolcoparie twthirt-tterrer lias been tinax iin the cul Why,
ain ofthe sn boass ofen materia tl i1882. Mri. Spea-ker, ite i out. prcîer for North

Now saido mpIyat so niay spindles turn ont soy ro. mae t uie m en of Caad
that therews itherore orless wt iada.nl i twe alcnow thatihe iro ind.stry

Mr. EDG i. Tat is another thlit. o .anYcolautry is te basis of ail iao,
sacturig i nustgy.o h[e receive us oe specinen

Mgr.oo ENNY.wCilrtliinlydnrsouldotnhinkie e 101(1 usiderthatt e't om rCana at
the perentatg of vaste woukldbc the saine bar iron was $46 a ton. and that Ealisltiron.

i Kis ENea NYas it3y I the n eBut the hon. bmtterebrfrNaoity. becausrhi. was îot iade
gentleand thast rinmsr titis tot liemfrutc recould be anded lut Canada for
took as y basis of cttongo adassd ,aiptioS a eira k isn t likrelyn iat e
th.t ûvery GAR.d of raw aot tong. of Caiay couy ipaby $46 a ton for lanin-
ards of clothat einultilies 4o tin,000 ferior article olie t w ouldaittht a bettcrtoeds of cotton by taois ligure. a thelus barticlefor $45 a ton. ? la that stateliient.

turnedir al it Yards ofe lot.te. Well, eYIttin. the lion, getlea isimnply proved
lion. friend ilsecethamlie tis 0that he mincl. If there is any industrv that
poumds bvbIds own slowing. Hie is ont 4,000,- requires protection !ii its initial sriages it is
t0, I)o abis u tofe cuottoin aste, ad lie is the iioo industry. and I assume tliat îuy lon.

tht 4,000,00 poutds or aIt) per cntt losswtitnfriemdde ho3½as takencusoutep:n itfori
yasfacoth. thi he mltaiicorrectsi4,h0usef on this inae4,er.00000st have larned l

placing t te-a-heof fligtrou-ad tmythe course of lis investigations ttat at tUe
tateunent aitydea o ctl ltery best authorty end of the first forty years of the (iA'elop-
-at $8,800,000. Thae li ouentleuilh .0h00l0.et of the iron industry by al)rotective
self toun us the tier nlit t wtlitthe wages tarif lunEngland tte duty on pig iroil xas

.1utd 4 0 pcost of raw materhal aenounted to £sslos. inton, and yet lie says tat wein
$, anid ie educted tlfis armount Canada sould bave firinly established aroi

frointhie value h put uponthe product, and idustriesi the country under a protective
that ivas ail le dedalctcd. MLy lion. friend t;'f whiclî:î),s only existeil since 1.887; if the
knows very weil thatt titiscottoii(1(il ot evidL-ee (-f lhistory 1. 'ort]t aythng It

Candias·oul py 40«aN tn for ain-

fly froni Georgoia or, Alatbaluia or front is aifl agaiust lnilu bis contention.
w'herever it was purlased to Canada; Look agafnr atthe Unted States, and what
lie klowvs that lte transportatioin of hascurred there. Under the protective
that Cotton is a-very largeItet; he. policy the iron fndustry sf the United States
knows verY weil that lI these ncanufacturing hias wonderfilly developed. h l1870,the
industries he mnotive power costs ahery aount of p g Iron prodced w s 1,6r5,sop
large cnIount of omey. It may be ater to ons; u 1880, it was 3,835,000 tos w; in 18S8

$0,0,adh deutdtiamutCnd shudhvfimyetbihdro
fro te alu h pt uon-te rduct, andIutIesn tecutyudrapoetv
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it had, increased to .489,000 tons, showing give Home Rule to Ireland, and he appro-
an immense developmnent, which could not priately replied that lie would give his rea-
possibly have taken place unless the iron in- sons at a suitabie time. If any one hlad asked
dustry had been protected. Now, what bas him why he would not give a National Pol-
been the effect of protection on prices ? In icy to Ireland he might have given lis opin-
1860, the price of pig iron per ton was $22.75, ion immediately, and he might have told us
but, in 1889. it had decreased, under a pro-! ihat a national policy of protection for Ire-
teetwie tariff. to $17.75. My hon. fri»ud land would have benefited the Irish people
saiid that there lhal been no great de- as it lias benefited the Canadian people.
velopment of the iron industry. I regret to Nothing could be more unfortumate for a
say that is largely the case, and it is a dis- country than that the energies of its peo-
appointment to those of us who realize the pie should be confined to- one industry. as
importance of the iron industry as the basis nothing can be more profitable to a country
of ail manufacturing industries, that greater than that diversity of employment should be
<l-velopmnent hais not yet taken place in Can- furnished to its people. To a large agricul-

i. But allow me to point out oe hidus- tural community, you can offer no greater
try in the eastern section of the Dominion boon than a home market for surplus agri-
to the notice of the hon. member for North cultural products. The hon. gentleman knows
Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy). It was in 1887 that that if our manufacturing industries were
the tariff was adopted wlhereby Canai.ian closed. as they would be if lion. gentlemen
labour engaged in the manufacture of iron opposite liad their own way, and our indus-
,was protected. lon. gentlemen know that it trial establishments had to wind up their
takes a long tinie to gather the necessarv business, the agricultural community would
capital even after you secure the area, and be great sufferers. and our labouring classes
the ores suitable for smnelting works and in now engaged in these industries would be
Pictou county, N.S.. although immediately again driven out of the country as they
after the adoption- of the tariff of 1887 efforts were previous to 1878. It is infinitely bot'ter
were made to secure suitabL properties and to for the farmer of Canada that he should have
acquire skilled labour and the necessary cap- a home market for his produce than that lie
ital for the development of these industries, should be obliged to send his wheat to Eng.
it was only in August last that the blast fur- land, the great mnarket of the world, and meet
nace at Ferona was lighted, ailthouglih ever there the competition of the eheaper labour
since 1887 or 1888 people have been work- of India and Russia and ail the other coun-
ing at that industry. To-day the capital em- tries of Europe and Soutli Amerin. and any
ployed at Ferona amuments to $750.000. In lion. gentleman who h;is followed the ship.
that neighbourhood a liarcoal furnaeŽ lias' ping business knows what that competition
been erected, where a higher grade of iron i means, and how low the fr eights are froin
is produced. and the investnent iiin tat lui- these countries to England. Grain, tu-day.
mediate neiglibourhood connected with the lis transported from the River LaPlata and
Ferona iron furnace and the charcoil fur- from other points in Seuth America at the
nac-e. the steel works amountis to $1.300,- rate of 12 to 14 shillings per ton, to the great
(0)0 te-day. I1 do not think that thi, consuming centres of England, so that the
is a verjy discouraging result for the few Canadian farmer, if all these cotton mills
years of proteotion which the iron industry i and tron mills and other Industries were shut
of Canada lias had. Let the hon. gentleman down would be obliged to send his wheat
consider that, in England, which owes her there. He caDnot send it to the 'United
manufacturing supremacy largely to lier iron l'States, because they do not want it. He
and coal, the iron output for the first forty would thus find his wheat depreciated by the
years of the existence of that industry was cost of transportation and the competition he
protected to such an extent that, at the end ,'would have to contend against. and unex-
of that period, the protection amounted to clianged he would have-to buy his cotton and
$81.50 per ton. I have dealt with the other goods whichhlie requires for his family
iron· and cotton industry. The hon. member and pay the transportation of the saine abross
for Nogti Simene (Mr. McCarthy) referred the Atlantic. Is it not infinitely better for
to the wall-paper industry. But, as I am not the farmer to have his market alongside of
familiar with the trade, and have no expert him, where he can supply the men who are
or technical knowledge of my own, and have engaged in the iron and cotton and
not had time to acquire information, I i l other industries withi their daily bread
not venture to discuss it. These here are e and meats and the other produoe of
principal items to which he has referred, and the farm which they require, than
it is in conneotion with those he attempts to to. be obliged to force them on the English
persuade us that he has established a case 1 market in competition with cheap foreign
which should induce us to abandon a policy 'labour. The hon. gentleman said that the
that has resulted so advantageously to this whole burdens of the tariff fell upon the far-
country. When the hon. gentleman was re- mers and that they receive no protection.
ferring to thei discontent prevailing in Can- I suppose he wants to go back to the condi-
ada-a discontent so great,. he said, that the tion of things which existed when hon.
country was on the verge of disloyalty and I gentlemen opposite controlled this country.
rebellon-he was asked why he'rwould net I But I ean hardly think le can have very

Mr. .KENNY.
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much lu common with them. If we are to farmner, yet the hon. gentleman's leader, now
judge by the sentiments which lie expressed sitting in front of limîî, declared, on the re-
the other night, the great ambition of the sponsibility of his position as leader of a great
hon. gentleman, after all, is-and I would be party, that this corrupt Tory Goverment
sorry indeed if lie should change his opinion had put a duty on flour in order to enrich
in that respect-to strengthen the ties that the farmers of Ontario. Who is right?
bind Canada and the mother country. But The hon. gentlemen must settle that be-
the policy of hon. gentlemen opposite bas tween themselves. Why. Mr. Speaker, I
been to loosen those ties, irrespective of the im beginning 'to believe that .the hon. gen-
consequences, and, therefore, I do not see llemen opposite are not going )to vote for
how the hon. gentleman can have very much the resolution. As I have pointed out be-
sympathy with the Opposition. But let us fore, the only portion of the speech of my
look at the condition of the farmer in years lion. friend fromn North Sineoe i.r Me-
gone by, when hon. gentlemen opposite con- Carthy). gentlemen opposite cheered, was that
trolled the Government of Canada. At that in which eli referred to sonething injurioUs
time the farmer was taxed 6 cents a pound to Canada.
on his tea ; now it is f ree. He was then Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh oh.
taxed 2 cents per pound on coffee, ad now
it is free. He was taxed 2·37 cents lier 100 Mr. KENNY. Why it is not the first timne
pounds on his sugar, and now raw sugar, you have donc it ; you have don? it steadily
umder 14 Dutch standard. is free. Has the for years. ·Mr. Speaker, if you will allow me
farmer any protection? Is not theN vheat to speak for fifteen minutes longer--
lie raises protected to the extent of 15- cents Mr. LISTER. Tell us about the Haliraxper bushel«? Is not the tiour he ra1kes protected
to the extent of 75 cents per harrel ? The Sugar Refinery.
h 'n. member for Lambton (Mr. Lister) jeers. Mr. KENNY. I will tell you all about
I wish lie would corne down to Nova Scotia sugar at the proper time. 'Hon. gentiineu
and run an election there, and lie opposite, I believe, would applaud me even if
would have that tax flung at hilm in I were to say any thing injurlous to Canada.
every conistituencyv ain the province. Fur- But it wil be a very serious matter if gentle-
ther. what about his oats»? If I under- imen opposite do not agree with iy hon.
e%a1l aright. oats arN - now nrotected to tie friend from Simcoe. I see it stated in the
extent of 10 cents per bushel. My hon. newspapers that the hon. member for L'Islet
friend fromn Lanbton (Mr. Lister) may jeer. (Mfr. Tarte) lias aotually sent aroumd the
at the tax on flour, but if he says there is no ,province of Quebec, in his newspaper, the
tax on fiour, let me tell him lie has deprived photograph of my lon. friend from North
his friends in the Maritime provinces of their: Sincoe. I must admit I did not see iL.
stock argument against the National Policy. i Mr. McCARTHY. Can the hon. niemnberamm sure it %ill be a pleasure for me hereafter prove that. I arn afraid I shal have o bring
to refer theni to my hon. friend from Lam an action for libel against him if lie cannot.ton. I ciur tell them that when I referred to
the fact that the farmer wa protected by this Mr; MONTAGUE. Is he only trying to
duty of 75 cents a barrel on f1ourand I put a good face on it?
want him to be proteeted, I think he has as
good a right to be protected as any other man Mr. KENNY. I sympathize with my lion.
-the hon. member for Lambton laughed. friend from Simcoe. When, as I mentionedt
I have nentioned the fact that my idea of early in my address, I discovered about Gilin
a protective tariff is the protection which we and ·the statistical abstract, I was surprised
accord to Canadian labour. I do not care :wd disappointed at the conduct of mny lion.
what a man is engaged in, whether in rais- frtiend from Simcoe. But, as lie says hims.elf,
ing wheat, or in producing iron, or in digging if ibis really was true, that his likeness had
coal in the mines, or in our fisheries. I desire been published and circulated as stated,
that lie shal be protected in tha.t industry. I I would pity him. It is said in the
referred to the fact that the farmer is pro P-rovince of Quebcc that it is actually a.
tected. Do my friends from Ontario deny i race between the member for Simcoe, the
that ? Does my lion. friend from Lambton member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte), and Count
dEny that 75 eents a barrel duty on flour is Mercier, as to which of them is to lead me
no protection to the Canadian farner? Opposition. Certainly, if the member for

Mr. LISTER. That protection does not Simooe » can follow the bon. member for
affect the price of his product by the one- L'Islet ln ail matters, ecclesiastical and spir-
hundredth part of one cent. itual, in return the hon. member for L*Islet

i must follow the hon. member fron,
Mr. KENNY. But the lion. gentl','na 's Sinîcoe In all secular and mundane atfairs.

leader (Mr. Laurier) stated in Abbotsford, in But who Is going to vote with the hon.
1890, that the Tory Government had in- gentleman, the hon. and amiable and gracious
creased the duties on agricultural products 1 leader of ths Opposition ? The hon. g?ntle-
in order to enrich the Ontario farmer. Here>j man's amiability can always be relied upon.
is a statement on one hand that the duty and I really think he will vote for it. And If
on fiour is no advantage to the Ontario it was absolutely-necessary te proteet the hon.

80~
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member for I'Islet, and the hon. member for repentant sinners. My object in lrising is
Simeoe (Mr. McCarthly) in their new happy simiply to explain the vote which I intend to
conbination, the hon. leader of thie Opposi- give upon this question. If I were to give
tion. no doubt. would shoulder his historie a silent vote, my action, would be, perhaps,
musket. And then there is ;he hon. mem- misconstrued, as is evidenced by the speech
ber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart- of the hon. gentleman. I may say, without
vright). -le bas hitherto been lookrd( uponî .stonishing the louse, that ihere is a great

as the guide of the houn. gentlemen deal in the motion of the imember for North
opposite in ail matters of - trade, con- Simcoe which I altogether approve; neith 'r
muerce and tinance. but the hon. gen- il I astonish the House by saying that tUere
tieian will have to surrender his position is sonethinig in it with vhich i1 eannot. agree.
under the new aîrrangeiment to mny lion. friîna I could not vote for it in its entir,-ty. neither
froîm North Simcoe, who lias taken charge could i vote against it in its entirety. Were
of this departient. as the hon. member for! I te vote silently for the motion without
L'Isli as lakei charge of spiritual mnatters. giving a word of explanation. it would be
I exnect to see the lion. menber for South su1p1s11d that I 1m otinig foinatters as
>xtord jump up as, quickly as the leader oriihat 1 do it

the Opposition to vote for lis resolut on. agrec with the hon. zfntleia.I. ere 1 tc-
If not. I think the lion. member for Simco' i vote silently agaiîîst bis metion. it voli1 lx.
vill be very mîuuch disappointed. Hu1pp>stl tinit I have'revaiti'ilit1 ofetif hi

0liniils wliiclî I have ai roady epesdon.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Has theli on. gentle- his quest!on. Themotion. iiiinue îKîr-

mani eilisted for Ulsteýr under CIarke Weil- ticuilars. is niost conimemîdable. in sonie other
lce 2particuhls it s l kto Ilobjectionole.

slr.ICENY.I d no tun ny ciat.~*Unfortunately t is ail aniendinîeîit: o a 11o-
ition te go te oen genittee f reUpply. andterefore, aoaint h mteines. it ue

thapt we sphouldh hrotecta henf labour, M the
whcerever it is employedl. Iflîink there are Hos,- o iindbe iv otk
certain anomaliesin the present tariff whih it pas it is with sh explanations aswe ona-
manvid eistedorUlstnd berlake WmagveUpo it. It is n t amedable, anmd, there-SE d c fore. the only course whii is left for ever

be. I t.hiik fis Syt&'1I f S> andl( .111ai< e nenber who nust 'vote uîpon it. is ho con-
m lores duties is.mide of protion is
:that Vexatiols, and iatit so ld lab iour1erwhether the objections ag:inst ut or t.h<'

ile ed. I thik th r a reasons for it, prepodete. Now. ithitmotion I find ttfat. first of awi, it assets of
is consistent with that measure of protection
which shuld be accorded teastnm. e bclabour.ti
w-e should adopt an fad valorem systein. Tha.t. siine- the iitroduction o'f hprtcties.
There are certain incong-ruities and terji, suffiient tii lias elapsendmfore lic ta m-

anoma es this taif w-hii should bc di.tfisuct gaonifacti riomg indm estrieupply an,

Housis n n cee s ot mnabe eaetotk

sider wexithnger teobj ctionx.slagainst it oar te

obliterated.IofindomysrefnNat the greatest r, i
we4shoUla t a ao s

grnbuling that reaches me in comiection
with the tariff, cones fron merchants who
are engaged in the importing business and
who are subjected to petly annoyanuc-s and
vexatious demands from the custons, as, for
instance, the duties on an imorted sampile
ead. or somne other little matter. w-orth ive or
six cents. There is another class fi the cou-
munity who are very apt ta grumble at the
tarif, and these are my lady friends when
thliey get dresses from Paris or London.
I do not believe that the majority of thle pro- i
ple of Canada desire tle destruction of our
industries. or -that we shiould ablailon : sys-
teni whieh affords a fair measure of protEc-
titnt to every man engagedu in the develop-
ment of Canada-'s resources. I shal therefore
vote against the resolution.

Mr. LAURIER. I do not lise with the
intention of adding to the discussion vhieh
has taken place, nor even to answer the
criticism of my bon. friend who hias just
taken his seat. The question bas been well 1
threshed out, and those hon. gentlemen op-
posite who have not yet been coqverted, by
the speech of the hon. mnember for North
Simcoû (Mr. McCarthy) are simply past re-
demption ; they are condemned to die un-

Mr. KENNY.

Thie proposition here laid (Iow has been ap-
proved again and again by gentlemen sitting
on .the other side of the louse ; it lias been
approved by the hon. gentleman who has
just taken, his seat, who, after extollinig
the Nitional Policy, said it was susceptible
of aiendnent. that there were incongrui-
ties in it, that it ouglt to be reiodelIled and
recast. It has also beeni ,app0roved by the iMinu-
ister of Finance in the speech which lie de-
livered to tlie Iouse ; for. ailthougli- he w'as
not prepared to bring down an a endment

isi session, still be reognized -th:at the
policy was amendable. and lie p romised-to
look into tlic matter so as to be prëparedl.
next session to inake sone anendnîcnts rtn
it. Then tlie motion asserts:

Moreover, nany manu facturers, shelterei Ibehind
the ranpart thus erected, have formuel combitions
and trusts which prohibit competition and create and
maintain imonopolies.

Sir. that is a proposition so -true that it re-
quires no enlargement at my hands. Then
the motion asserts:

That the existing tariff, defensible only as a1pro-
tective ineasure. has proved in muany instances op-
pressive and burdensomne to the great nass of the
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con-suining classes : and especially to thiose engaged fin its entirety ; so that th only course
in agricultural pursuits. whi.ch is left to us is to weigh and balance

the advantages and disadvantages which teIt bas 1)een 4Sa)islled if Uî- d!'aeyi'ond1'LL
a possibility of doubt. that the farmers of motion. presents to us. While the balance
Canada are very muhel oppressed b e of advatagesseens to me to be altogetner
present tariff. Then the motion goes on to on the one side, at the sane time I an
ah·sn .tbound to put in a disclaimer against every

other proposition contained in the motion
, is ·mfair aind unequal in its incidence, and has which is not a legitimate conclusion of thle

ben li. ductive of discontent verging on disloyalty first part of the motion. but wliili
ainong tioste who suffer froni its injustice. s, in my judgment. an excrescence.

N<w, S-:. no man who will look upon this whicli ias no logical connection wit
q dispassionately. laying aside all tlie foregoing part of the proposition.
party bias, cau deny the proposition which is This latter proposition of the lion. niener
here affirned, that there is ini this country, for Simucoe is based on sentiment. But if
deep. growing. and ever-spreaming liscon- icthe proposition wer 14) carry, sentimuent
tent aIrising out of the injustice of the pres- in this case would carry consequences so
ent tariff. Then, Sir. the conclusion which; wide aînd so large. they vwould simuply. in my
is asserted by thehlion. niemher for Simeoe, estimation. prove a weight to Canada with
is : respect to *wlat we hope is the future of this

Tiat in the opinion of this House the tariff ougltxcouiitry. If the proposition were to prevîail.
That)em thneopininotisHuset tat e thuat w-e sld)01( reiluce the duties in favour
r dit eunended im respect of themattersof British goods only, the proposition miglt

be debated fron another point of view ; but.
Wlhat matters ? That is to say, that the when the proposition of the lion. gentieinan
uariff ought to be anended so as to remove is not only to rediuce the duties on British
the shelter behind which combines take goods, but ailso to reduce tlie duties on goods
refuge in order to exact from the people of of all countries with wlic liGreat Britain
Cauada extortionate profits; t:îhat it should has commercial treaties. the proposition. if
he amŽendedl at once in order to remove froin it were adopted, would offer a serious ob-
the shoulders of the farniers the burden of stacle to the future course of Canada. The
taxation whicli they now carry : that it Presidentof the Council made an enniera-
should be munended at once in order to re- tion, this afternoon. of all the countries with
move the discontent whicli is spreading which England has conmmercial treaties. and
thirough te land to such an extent as to if we were at once to declare that the duties
make the future of this country, perhaps. on all goods from those countries should be
doubtful. Now. Sir, for these reasons I amn Mreduced. it would it}volve a serions disturb-
prepared to vote for the motion of the hon. 1ance of the revenue, and it would also ereate
gentleman ; for these reasons. which we have a wide economic revolution, while at the
asserted again and again on thlis side of the 1 same time it would be ultimnately inposing

use. I an prepared to cast uy vote In an impediment in ltle way of Canada nego-
favour of this motion. The principal propo)si- tiating her own commercial treaties. I have
tion whuich is laid down there seens to me t) always claimed that the timue has arrived
be true. and the conclusion drawmn from it when the Dominion of Canada should have
appears to me to bie a logical conclusion, power to negotiate its own commercial treat-
and to be based unon the facts herein set ies. but whetlher we have that power techni-
forth. While I say emphatically. and without cally or not, it is contended by lion. gentle-
hesitation. and without the slightest equivo- nen opposite that we possess that 0power
cation. that I am prepared to vote for the practieally to-day ; and, moreover, all parties
motion of the hon. gentleman for the reasons in tihis ouse, whether they sit on this side
I have given. and I must say that while vot- or on the other side. are agree'd as to this.
ing for it. I do not intend to be bound by that it would be rost conducive to the inter-
the proposition which follows. and to wich ests of Canada that we should have a treaty
I must take exception. The proposition of commerce with the great nation to the
wlichî follows Is this : south of us, wliether wider orsless wide in

That the tariff ouglt to be amended also by the tu'o .i'î a fuesto ndte ote u
substantial reduction of custois diuties in favour of
the United Kingdom, in whose markets all Canadiant a ncce o ra uer teaymtit
products are adnitted free of duty, and of those na- theiav.tae o havie.scor tre y, nt
tions which. under treaty obligations with Great Bri-
ain, would b. entitled to the same advantages. discussion as to that, to be obvious; but If

the proposition of the hon. genutlemian were
[ am not prepared to be bound by this resolu- to carry, we would create a state of tuings
tion. Were it possible. according to the sucb that It would be impossible to negottate
rules of the flouse. to offer an amendment a treaty witlî the UnitedStates.
to tiis resolution, I would offer an anmiend-
ment in the direction I have indicated ; but,. 1ric OS.g t ntou ar li m tO.
us I said a moment ago, we are obliged.
under the rules of the House. elther to adopt Mr. LAURIER. The statenent of tue
the proposition in its entirety or to reject it1hon. gentlmnan is toollghît to have ny
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we'iglht whatever. If it were open to me to They are like the idols of the pagans : thiy
ameIId tlis motion, I would do it. as I have iaveý eyes. but they see iot ; they have ears.
statted to tie House. But, because it is not but tley hear not. They are like the ost rich.
within my power to atm-end the motion of which buries its head in the sand. lu order
ny lion. friend, shall I be askeà1 to say that not to sec danger. They are like the stump

there should be no amendment to the tariff ? in the ield, which rots in its place unrt
WVuld the lion. gentleman have me to say kicked away by the foot of the fariner.
here. :mnd this is what I would have to say if Having eyes, with which they do not. se.
I did not vote for -the amendnent, that there hurying their heads in order to avoid seeing
is no depbression, that the farmers are pros- danger, they will not budge .until they are
perous, that there are no combines and the idcked away by the foot of the farmer. Not
tariff shoild not be amended ? Sir, I would ..nly so ; they will not even consider state-
seiously stIltify myself. if I se acted. We nients made on tue floor of the louse. whiclh
have asserted this on the floor of Parlia- do not bear out their own views. and such
ment. I know tlie hon. gentlemnan cannot statements drive them into a passion. When
vote fo'r this motion. beâcause lie says the the hon. muember for Simcoe made the state-
farniers are not depressed, that there are mnint. that the issue fought in the last eb'e-
no combines. that the country is prosperous tion in the United States lhad been an issue
and the tariff is nlot to be amended this year : between free trade and protection, and that
but. as i hold thbe very reverse of every one free trade had triumîplhed, that stateiment of
of these propositions, I say it is mny course fact at once aroused an augry cone.cert of

nî this occasion to voie for the motion. I protestation and disclaimer.
athrm thiat every proposition laid down is AM
iriue. and. if so. there is but omie consequeice. N hon.*-E-BER. Heir, bear.
and iL is to assert. as it is asserted by this Mr. LAURIER. I observe lion. gentle-
proposition. that the tariff should be amended nen opposite still protest. I will quote for
ait once. and not next year. While I adopt the beiefit of those vohutary sceptics. for
this course, 1 do sn for Ihe reason I have those hon. members afflicted with ivoluntary
just stated. and at the saine tinie I do not blindness, sonme exmracts froi tle' language
hold mysclf bound by cthe latter proposition made use of by President Cleveland in his
of Ile lion. nîcmeber for Sincoe. that the inaugural address. This is what lie said :
haIindield heatended in the direction lie .-. he verdict. of our voters, whicl condeimnil the li-

justice of mnaintaiung protection for 1protection sake-
dulies on British gooIs and on11 lie goods Or enjoins uîponu the peoples servant the dutv of expos-
nations with which England has commnnercial ing and (destroying the brool of kindred evils whicl
treaties. I will say at once to the hon. are the unwholesorne progeny of paternalism.
Minister of Finance, :md he can take w'hat Can anything he plainer than this languageadvantage lhe pleases from mny words, that., the verdict of the people lias condemnedif ibhis motion wvere te r, and if flic. f protection, for protection's sake, and as lui-
G-overnmiient were to be defeatied on it, the-*Gosit would nt becommtted to the posed on the servants of the people the dutyOpposition would foteomittd to the;f destroying the brood of kidred evilsproposition ihat the (uties should be re- which are tie result of protection. Nothin
duced on goods froin Britami and countries ean be plainer than that language. M"
wih which Britain bas commercial treaties. Clevead says, a little later onThat is my proposition. The hon. gentlemn;u
will attempt to muake soiething ouit of it ; NW4îen 14îroclaim that the uecessity for revenue to
but. as I cannot amenîd the resolution, Isuport the (vernînent furishes te only justifieai-
vill amend it in so far as I can possibly do lion for taxing the people, wc announce a truth su

so byi my words, and I now say that I1 d(Io Iait that ts dent a nwol 1elunde the cx-
not intend to be conmmitted to anything else
tpan what I irdicate by leseaiordsinowm t e n forr
muter. The stand 1 take on Ibis uotiomi is Well, we kmnow t fs perversion of jusdgnenti
this: That time first part of ticmotioncon- iii this country alsrtx h pand we havethe evidence
tains a recital of facts whic is tru thfcin tat ievery day on the floor of nise tese.
seotd part contens a proposition which is But, Sir, I u made tis quotation y
a logical Iconsequence by thee tareent teo showtiat iutruth flicissue
facts; the third part contains anotir pro- Was foug t n the United States was
position, whch is not at ail a logical Ceos- an isse between freedo i tf trade
quence f ime sttement cf facts, ad te oand protection, In the words of Presi-
that part ofnime resolution I do net hold dent Clevei d, protection bas been con-

oysclf bound. sMaysay theis,tconclusotn, demned ith inost empthatis ternis,chand
on I s subjet, that theonly reason which the duty is enjoUned upon the servants cf the
hupels me toi, vote in favuro cf the proposi- people te deoy the progenye of tvi dwhice
tien is, that it contains a strong, unanswer- is nde resut of protection. 1 assert that the
able condemnation f the sYst m of protec-scond electiond f3r. Cleveland te the Prei-
tion followed durng the last fiften years dency iarks thesecond era er the develop-
in this country, the baneful effects of whieh .mnt of free trade throughout the world.
are therein powerfully condemned. Hon. It has been stated often and many timies
gentlemen opposite are like the• Bourbons: on mthe floor of this Parliament, that free
they forget nothing; they learn nothming. trade in England has been a failure because

Mr. LAURIER.
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the expectation of its pronoters have not ( ours. I will not indulge in any boasting, but
been fully realized. Free trade a fallure! I can see all round nie evidence that the
What a word ! Free trade has made the dawn is. approaching of the day which shall
small Islaud of Great Britain the banking see the highest development of British civiliz-
counter of all the nations of th, earth. and ation on the basis of ever broadening free-
the distributing warehouse of the tirade of dom of trade.
all nations. It is certainî. however. th:t the
anticipation of Mr. Cobden and of Mr.
Bright with regard to other nations have not Mr. O'BRIEN. 3r. Speaker.1iik1iad
been realized. It is quite certain that Mr. the floor first.
Cobiden and Mr. Briglit expected that the. Mr. SPEAKE.Lit iseto ,rive
other nations of Europe--France, Germany.t(leeler of the House the floo'.
lfaly, Spùiin-would follow in the van of
England. In this. however, they wvere 11Us- M3r. FOSTER. I wili give way ta) tà, ht' i.
t-,ken. But what does it prove ? It proves gqtIyin if lie wislich_ýs.
iiat in niaftùdrs of trade, as in many thingsm
else: wlile wisdoîn is scarce foUy niay ie Mr. O'BRIEN. The Son.fe r L I l:u-
very abund.ant. Perhaps it w-as ot the nîost-fax (Mr. Kenny) towa s ur tese of iis
ndatural fthingr to expect that the natiohs of eadr ofade the observation.ait ivii.
crjtinentalEuropewould follow inlthe van gentlemen opposite only eofeerethe mcm-
ot England. There were otier nations, how- ber for ortR Simge way.to th whon
ever, fron whi h this was to lie gxpecsed. h(- s:I sometling that was dièrogatory t'.
Jlbn Bright once compared England and r'BRI .Th e hon. member roaly fori-
Roîne, and lie recohlected the weml-known -that the only )tsion upon wbicothe oTory
plnase of the poet with regardmtkome:iemaiderseupon theis sierv the lion.

EThe lone Mother of dead Empires"h; and lie nienier for North Scmce (Mr. ththhe
caled England The living mother of livingépt - sheai liedsso that the Britisoi fitrneo
nà B hions," ondsec she is. England nas pro-Caadia nost deplorable cnditio . fNoo,
Roed, ndot eny the gre.test comniercal race. Sir, whatever the resuit of this debate Toay
bt the greatet colonizing race the wor :ie,nhtever the resuit upor tecii te nay
ever saw. Ronie lias conquered the world li e ; one thing is very evideut, aîvd thia; is.
by violence ; England is conquering the world thtat the motion of the lion. mcwniber for North
by commerce andthe arts of peace. E gland Simcoe r. MoCarthy) lias exited, ot ohly
is notgly dotting. but coveing theearth within wtis house, but in the couBtry, a eree
na tions, a ser'on kith ind knand altpougli wf interest and a degre c df i tportnNceoat
tio -se gations in course of ie hay le sep-lias seldombeen coord to the motion o

«i ra ted front lier pt.litically. stili tliey r-emaein, any private nuember of Parliament. And.. Sir,
aîîached te lier by lier langtiage, by lier the fact Ithat so great anu effort is be(ing made
iiversatre. by ler civiization, and It might e onmeethis arguments and to disparage his

liyviolene (xpected indeed that the rnciple poitical position. a d to prove h u fgilty if
<s fro trade laid down fifty years ago hw notitf insinoerity, at least of inconaisteey,
naon oheoul gerihnate and bear fruit proves how the position laitmorlias taken is
theongst those nations eof kindred o bigin. se felt by hon. gentlemen on this side of the
Sref to-day, i the exalple st the United pHcuse. At the very beginning f the debate.
Sttates. that the first nation te follow ie an ton. gentleman tell known for bis elo-
ofample o!aEnland in free tradris the firt oience-andcertainly thl speech thitlie gav
Endghwter of Eugland-tlie Anglo-SaxonRe- us on that occasiontias on e fulys tken is
ulic te the snuth of us.Iindard it stateu freputbtion.-devted te prneipal part of the

011 the floor oft tIts Houlse a few days ageo time, atter eidently very carefiul prepara-
todyit the free l'ade novement in the United ticn, to endeavouring te prove the ihncerity,,
States was epthemeral. t oSir, look at the or at any ratente inconsistency of t e hon.
miovemient whieh s going on there froun west, memiber for 'Northl Simeoe (MNr. McCarthy).
teaplst and frolin for t south. Look at the But what dsi the lion. gentechan for Hadi-
sublicof tassaclusetts, ever lu the van of unandti.ontague) sueceed iadoing He

edoni a d progess. It is very true that uearthed a speech dl ver1veyers cfuepage,
tuin the est election n ihsstcensettsprot- delivered upon an lection ustingslnwhieli
nounced itself i favour of protection but the hon. meuber for Nort Simcoe (r. M-
to ai ever-deeresing najority. Look at Carthy)satid with perfect consisteny. bothi
the young generation of lier puli e en. mnithd is past aued is present career, that
Loeok at Gnveruor William Russe. Took at ue defended the Nationdl Policy. The rest
the Congressmen Hoar and Adams, all sons of thait speech was some very amusing claff
of Republicans and protectionists ; but they át -the expense of the then leader of the Op-
aver to-day that as the mission of their position (Mr. Blake) and the lion. member
fathers was to destroy the curse of slavery. for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright),
their mission to-day is to destroy the slavery having no bearing on the question in - the
of prötë&ti1. And, Sir, I venture te say to slightest degree. Against that was fie de-
hi.n. gentlemen opposite, that the third na- claration made by the hon. member for North
tion te follow the example laid down by JSimooe (Mr. McCarthy) himuself, by' quota-
England fifty years ago wlhl be this Canada of tiens from the speeches, bearing al thue im-
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tort s 'f bein delivered vith the utmost gra- nade for the purpose# of establishing. whieh
vity and preumeditation, which clearly and1 hardly needed to he established, after all
di inctly decLai.red what his course has been, that hais taken place. that the Governme'nt
and ihow far is present position is consist- have no serious intention of interfering witlh
ent with it. Tle hon. member for Haldi- the present tariff. But. Sir. we had a
mnand (Mr. Montague) lhad a little to say about speech fromn another lion. gentleman-an lhon.
s: me acrobatic feats. I wonder if the hon. gentleman who speaks with a good deal more
genfft-lman can remember that in days gone authority even than the hon. member
by. when lie and I were muci younger an<I for Haldimand, with more authority. I
more agille. thar there was a trame rlayed might almost say. than the Financtè
at sr-hiel called "Mfollow my leder." The Minister. In fact. I do not know that
great obijct of t iat-game was that tose who lie does not speak with almost as inucl au-
folw-d sldîl( do everything the. leader thority as the leadoer of the- Go-verinent. Ai
did. and as the lion. gentleman gave us sne :m. rate. lie regulates us all ; I do n:t know
little exposilion of lis ideas upon party Gov- but lie r.-ulates the Finance Minister. arl.
€·rnment and party (liscipline. I tiink they witlh that exquisitt. go odl taste and breedin.g
miht. he very simnply emîbnrced il that pro. wliei c haracterize-s tilathion. gentlemnan l
po.sition " folowv your leder.' 'The leader ;all his parlianmentary funcîtionis. lie uîndertook
not only had to limh fn.ces and jump over t" regulate the hon. nimber for Carleton Mr.
walls. but he would nrbablv occasion- fiIgins. Vell. the ahlress of the hon.
ally jump into a ditel, :n<1 aIl who gentleman. coming fron one vlio regulaite's
followed himn lad to hesmireîh them- this House al therefore regulates us who?
seves withi muîd as h. dlid. I do înot know regulate the tariff. mîîust hbe taken ais very
how far the agility of the honi. memuber for aluthoritative. That hîGn. gentleman proved
IHaldimand (Mr. Montague vill enible to his own satisfa.ction. if lot to the satis
hii lo follow in that respect. But faction of the Ilouse. tlat the farier, of
I !maust say. thlat if we have a few mre whom we have heard so much lately, paid no
suchl exhibitions on hIe part of thfe Adminis- taxes. or at any rate. if lie did. he did not
tration as *v. lad )to-day in regard t the a any more than .$4 a year. Now. the
treaty with1 France. I tink the lion. gentle- hon. memîber for -aldiiand. vho was very
itaIs agility will be pretty well tried. Now. severe in his criticislls 011 little matters whichl
let ie s-i that it is not often that a member I think nay fairly be aduitted to be im-
of this House enters upon a task so great. advertalfnces
so lIhurious. so diffic'ult as that essayed by
mlly hon. friend fromîî North Simeoe er. Mc- So e lion. E -S. Her
Carthy). I venture fo say that if some of'Mr. BIf lon, gentlemen wil
those gntlemen. wlhom I have heard re-îwait until I1bave doue, they will fot crow su
mark that he does not knoîw anything about îîrnclî. The lon. meunlir for Ialdiniai
figures-if they hiadt atteiiptedl to do all that %vas guilty of a do not
my lion. fuieund las done-ey would have mc.:un to siy wilftlly. butI l t of
failed it ithe very first table they would înisrepreseitaîiou Of faets far muore seri-
have enîcouîntered. Now. he hou. mneml*ber cns and far more important tlîîîanything
for Haldimand eitirely failed. in all essential conmitted by the lon. Member for North
partiulars. to iecet lle case presented Iy Sillitoe. Uc ý1<blil(1 leaiis louse to believe
the lon. mnenber for North Simcoe. It is -and, of .,aii-lisspeech wi11 no doubt
true. lie found somiîe little inaccuracies. and le asattered l>roaicast bhrouglithe country.
talked about a resolltion noved before a le would lead te count believe-that
board of trade at Lethliridge. wbich ny lion. a reduction of hie duties on Enghish goods
friend should have said vas lost instead of really ineais notling to the farniers. Now.
carried. Well. I believe it was lost by a ihat dld lie.sa? As this was -' verv cou-
miajority of one. so that the lion. gentle-fsiderabhe portion of lis speech, I -Ill take the
n1îan41 c:mmînot derive aniy very great satisfaction1liberty of calling the attention of the buse
fron that matter ; but the hon. gentleman's ik it. and poiitug out wiat a mrave and
speech was valuable in this. that it provel serions nîisrepresentation it w:s. Spoýking
nost conclusively. if any proof were needed----of the hon. uneiîlier for North Simcoe, hue

mnd I do not tenitsk thaflt tyere yaswflti said
nee(ed-thiat the Government have no serious
inteiitiofn c)f interfering with the present pro-
tective system. He çspoke. as the mouth-
piece of the Administration ; .he was put for-
wirdl witht a caLrefully prepared speech to
meet the arguments of the hon. member for
North Sincoe. His speech .wais a pro-
tectionist speech fromI beglinirig to end. ani(l
not only a protectionist speech, but lie ad-
mitted. and not only adnitted but defended.
tle existence of one of the greatest coin-
bines now existing among th.e mîanfacturers
of this eountry. I say thuat lhis speech wiaIs

Mr. O'BRIE.

He goes into the house of this hard-working farnier
and he says : My dear friend, I see that y-ur floo.brs
are bare, I am going to lessen the duties against Great
Britain in order thiat yoi may put Bnssels carpe*t
upon these floors. I see that your hands and your face
are brown, and I in tend to reduce the duty in order
that you may have silk parasols and English kid
gloves. The' Minister of Finance is a temperance
crank
Is tha, t true. I wonder ?

Sir RICHARD CAITWRIGIIT. Not now.

Mr. FOSTER. Thiat is only a quotation.
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r. ONTA E. did not say that the areot to gve the fariers the rivileze
hon. nember for Muikoka w-as a temperance of rending anything but
crank. reprints wbich ara puhlishéd in this countr.

Printed books they are flot to have;$9233.0013
Mr. OBRIEN. If the hon. gentleman had is the ainount of printed books broughr. into

said tha t he would have nyide a mistake, this country. The farier and the gener.I
that is wiel. Thioo.nlemnent one tha te il

'e 1 caPrineboos te r not to hav,ýt( ee; $233,000i

I proIoseto re-duce the duty on ale, on Dublin stout, j importation. We import $100,00W worth
on brandy or gin, on wine and whiskey. In order of bibles and prayer books. but. according Ti
that vour farnitr' wives and daughters iay lie coi- the "Minister of Finance. the other day. if i
fortablv chut. I prop to reduce the duty on silk not of much consequence whether the farmer
ribbons, on laces, on velvets, on frimges, on brc-elets, 1 gets them, because every farmer i
and on artiti-ial flowers. But the farmer says: 1ou a ivnito himse, and a prieso i
have- nt taken any dtuty off on agricultural implet- a diinity to hinisetf, and a priest to dindslf.
ments. Then m hion. friend fromn Simeoe savs: i ain and so lie can do witluont bibltpr'
com.ing te that after awhie. and I an goingto make books. But I am happy to think that th:à i
bicvles fre. in order to reduce the burdens upon the view of the case is not one generally acceptei
houliders of the farmers. by the people. The fariner and the generil

An lion. MEMBElt Read on. it is very consumer is not. under thleho. gentleman's
contention. to have any books and to get thîe
benefit of this importation at ail. Well, in

Mr. O'BRIEN. Of course. if hon. gentle- this point, I will call the attention of the
men aire so ill-inforined as to what ourim1- Huse to tie fact that there, is not. in ouir
ports fron England are. they are justitied iin whole tariff. any item more thoroughly un-
applatidinig that little bit of wit on the part justifiable and indefensible than that tax

of the hon. member for Haldinmand. upon books, and I was glad to see public

Mr. LISTER. Do you call it wit ? att-ntion c.alled to it lately by Principal Grant
m an. article in the nîew magazine. in which

Mr. (.)'BRIEN. Well. I do not pretnd to heo declared that wiatever other ch:mges or
be a judge of what is wit and what is lot alterationls might b cd in thei tariff tlis

wit. One would suppose that the bon. menm- duty on books ouglit to be done away with.
ber for Haldimnand did not know. as of course iand I dl(o trust. when the tariff is revised.
he does knîow, that the value of the dutiable if it be revised, that the Finaînc'e Minister
go>ods which we import froi England is will take that advice irto his seriouis Con-
about $31,O0, and lie c(rtaiiidy nust know sideration. We know that the hon. gentle-
that at least one-lhalf of these goods are goods man is not a very deep selolar, we have
wh-lcih enter into geicral coumption. So had evidence of that a good nany tiies in
that wlien lhe talked about reducing the duties this House. but lie lias :lways beeni a student.
ou silks. velvets. ale and wine. and so on. as and therefore ought to have synpathy with
the result of such a proposition as that inade those w-ho find it exceedingly difficuilt. a t
lby the lion. miieiher for North Simicoe. he times, as Principal Grant says. toi get the
was emltirely misleading the House andIl the books necessary for the prosecution of their
country. studies. Then. we cone to boot and shoe>

Mr. MONTAGUE. WUil my hion. friend laces. which are imported to the value of
Mr. 30-M'AUE. NVillniv ion. rien .3.333, but. I suppose, the farmner is to tie hiis

allow me to ask him where lie gets the state- o$25.ots adsoes wtb rtine e im
niet hat$3.OMJA N> ktU vluecft! boots and shoes with binder twine. W,-- l i -

dutiable good3w-0in.port froEnglaud o port suspenders to the value of $27.734. no>
part of the duty on whili the fariner pays.

Mr. O'BRIEN. 1 think that was the value as no do>ubt. according t> the Minister of
of the dutiable goods imported fron Englanîd Finance., he can tie up his trousers with a
acc-rdig to the last return. hay hand. Neither is lie to have arrowroot

. .aor tplioci. or buttons. which are rather in-
portant articles in the househuold. for they

Mr. O'BRIEN. Goods liable to duty. too are taxed. Cment is another thing
MO.hwshich enters into the consumption of farmers

MrA L.Iyvery often, and that also is taxed. Cotton.
weimport to the value of $1.578.000. Withu

Mr. O'BRIEN. I am sorry I am so incap- regard to cotton manufactures. I would say
able of naking myself understood. The to the lion. unember for Halifax (Mr. Kenny)
value of dutiable goods imported froi Enug- tiat whuen he made that statement by wihuicli
land, according to our last return. is, I be- le endeavoured to show, I an sure with per-
lieve. $3.O0,000, of which, at least one- feet honesty. that the hon. member for
half-I nake it rather more than one-half- North Sincoe (Mr. McCarthîy) was entirely
are goods that enter into general consump- mistaken in bis statement. concerning which
tion. . Now. let us take a few of those items there bas been so much controversy. lie
as to' which it seems the farmer and the omitted to notice that -the difference between
general consumer would not derive any bene- him and the hon . menber for North Simcoe
fit from a reduction of the duties. The first consists in the façt that the hon. member for
item on the list is printed books. According Simcoe did not include in lis calculation the
to ideas of the hon. niember for Haldimand, article of cotton yarn, but took manufactured
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ErraIs :lon:e. and in doing so lie was per- statements he made. and the view lie
feut ly fair, because. without knowing very has put forward as to the financial
muhe about cotton. I take it that cotton position of the ecuntry. I think lie
varn is n.ot an article which generally enters has taken very exaggerated views.
1ito co)nsiiuption. and it is tlat which makes and I will endeavour brielly to point out,
itie difference in the calculation. betause it has an important bearing on tii.h

Mr. CAMERON (Inverhess). Is that ail subject. in what respects tic hon. genle-
youl kLw mans arguments are falladous. and then I

Yor aîways io? will try to show that I think the Fin:nee
Mr. O'BRIEN. Of course, I alwaysbow1Minister is endeavouring to bolster up bhis

o the superior knowledge of th hon. m !Case by statements whieh are equally falla-
ber for Inverness. Spools and thre.ad are cious and equall misleading. Now. tliese are
imported to the extent of $241,000. Does the three bases on which the hon. îmember
hie lion. inister of Finance think that the for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwrighit ,
farier uses no spools or thrend ? The hon. and those who take the same view that lie
mimber for Haldimand (Mr. 31ontague) said does, treat the doctrine which they have put
"leing about the fariner not washing his forward. They take the general depressiobn

f:we. Evidently, the hon. gentleman did which prevails in this country' amomr lite
not intend him to have a towel. because, farmners. they take the fall in the value of
among the articles imported, are towels to farim lands. and they take the emigration ont
the extent of $37,000. And so we could go of this country to the United States. I
through a very long list, with which I will firily believe, and I think I eau fairly
not trouble the House, but the simple result establish, that none of these causes are ait
is that. excluding the articles of luxury, which ail connected with the existing tariff. With
c:an in any sense be termed sucl-articles regard to the general depression under which
whic need fnot enter into g:neral consump- our farmers are now labouring-and that
iiiin-my calculation is-and I think it will they are labouring under depression of cours"
he borne out by the Trade and Navigation goes without saying-that is due to a fact
Returns-that there are $18,0000 worth of common to agriculturists in all parts of thiie
goods imported from England to this country world, and that is over-proiluction. It uhtin whieh the farier and general consumer; înot to be a matter of regret. I suppose. lita
are directly interested. A great many quai- jthe world lias more food than it actually
ities of these goods might be regarded requires. and yet such would seem to be the
as luxuries. but the great bulk are case. Consequently there bas been a fall
articles that everybody will consider hini- in breadstuffs and all articles of frood. :d
self entitled to share in, unless indeed In some articles, at any rate. there has bee
it is taken as granted. as we were told a fall of 50 per cent. Weil. now. the fact
the other day,, that the farmer has to clothe of this depression might be usei as an argu-
hinsef in fig leaves or vine leaves. which- ment both ways. It might be said if this
er-. r be most convenient, and eat and drink depression is comion to farmers alr ovr
nothing but what he produces on his own the world. why interfere with the Nationail
fari. I do not think he will be compli- Policy'? My reply is simply this. that the
ninented or fiattered by being placed in any farmer. no matter from whait cause. is suf-
such classification. In addressing my'Ilf to fering from depression. His products arc
the general question. I would like to say reduced in price, his purchasing power is 50
That I have, perhaps, in my humble way, per cent less, and therefore every effort
made as many speeches on the subjeet of the ought to be made to reduce. as far as pos-
National Policy as any man in this House. sible. the burdens under which he is labour-
having supported it in 1878,-not in this ing. No matter what the cause may be.
Hius?, because it was not my good fortune his purchasing power is less, and it is the
then to be elected-and having supported it duty of the Government and Parliament to
on subsequent occasions up to the last general do all they can to help him to meet thtat
election, and bre I will say this, that the deficiency by reducing the taxation to which
last general election was not fought, or was he is subject. Take the other point. the re-
only partially fought, on the National Policy. duction in the value of farm property. Upon
It was mainly fought upon the issue of un- that point, I think. the case is exceedingly
re-stricted reciprocity or commercial union, simple. Shortly before the development of
and .the reatl Issue of the National Policy came the North-west, farm lands had risen to an
very little into the question ; and I am much abnormal figure. Anybody who knows any-
inclined to think, from what I know of public thing about farming. knows that even when
opimon. at any rate in the province of wheat Is at 51.00 a bushel and possibly $1.50
Ontario. that had the Opposition not com- per bushel. it is. impossible to make money,
mitted themselves to such an impracticable, when yon pay rental on a basis of $100 per
I was going to say stupid policy, as they did, acre. It Is clearly impossible. Land. I say.
with regard to ftnancial matters, the pro- had gone up to fictitious value. Then the
bability is that the issue of the last election North-west was opened for settlement and
would have been very different. I do nlot imumediately heads of families who had sons$
agree with thte hon. member for Southt Ox- to settle in life-and we know bte Ontario
ford' (Sir Richlard Cartwright) in many of Uic farmer is not content to put his son on less
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than 100 acres. and he prefers 16) or even
20) acres if he cau get it-instead of buying
land in the neighbourhood, left in, : body for
the North-w(est. Many of t hen moved ui.
I re-gret very imiehUC' r... say. to Miin-',ta, Da-
kota and otthier Wevstern States. They were
led by ithe laudable desire to establish their
sons in a position to make a good living out
of farming. 'rhey were ambitious and they
were not content tu leave thîeir sons fort v o-
tifty acres, as in mauy other countries, an-
that was one reason why the depressi'n in
land took place. An immense quarti1 of
land was thrown on the market. the supply
exceeded the demand. and. necessarily. ther-
was a fall in the value. With whîeat sav at
$1 a bashel. a man might aft'ord to rent a

farm-or own a fari. it does not matier
whether he pays so mucli in thte foi-m of

taini. prolid'y due t. thée factt ,17 a lar. mliiIgrati<-nl
of the faning. piopulationî to' tht- far 'Wt-t and inanu-
facture-s nt hîaving y•t a-sunwd iut icient pirmin-

lu agricultural states generally the rate of
increaise has eined. The comuussiioner
says :

lu Ohio it has fallen frint20 tP 15 per cen-t li
Indiana fron 18 t :Il in L..wa froui :3 t 1 : in

io.suuri front 2 t- 21. ini sist o.f the rabid growth
of St. Louis and Kaa (City :.and in Illinis-

And this is the most remîarkable statemen:.
and 1 icominmend it to the attention of the hon.
gentlemen opposite :

- tropjing Chiceago frio cnsideration, fr ni14!) to'
1. ln the- 'tat. thte agrivultur.il int-re>t. which

it the 1rprLi ne*htitene <'f ha sbergn toalinet-r-. I
to the. hr e44.ito f aenfarnwer,.

rent to another. is out of the itit-rest on Then he goes on to deal nitlî anoiier snhject
his own noney invested in tIhe, place-at WO h as ilso beenmade a topie of
or $100 an acre. But whien wheat fell toemarks on tliý other side. andItht. i7 th
75 cents a bushel lie could not afford to pay 1 npc l fanu lands. I hav l -
so inucli and. necessarily. the value of the ctiitended. and 1 think rightly. niat a ver
land fell in sympaîthy with the value of the consiterilêportion of telic rtgag.indebt-
productions froi it. That is quite suffi:ient edîîrss on faim landsis totIo le regarded
re.son for thlie fal lun the value of f tean- as a debt ; it is simply capital investe. If
wiîlîout ;îtt-ributing tinluamy wav t4b any -a man borrows mflifl o(n bis farnii to pur*-
tariff. That ers woul 1dhave- tziken chase more land. to buy better stock or ty
place ne matter whoniglit bavehek-n inu rteUp new buildings, tat is sinpth a in-
pow-er and no matter w-bat tariffnîight have vestmentfes capitrl and it des Ifot matterl
been lu force. Then. with regard to thebe xo- t-e sligtest dgree wtith r it cois out 
dits. 1 think it is evident tob every one î his ewn poet por smehdye lss. It-hà
lias paill attention t-otiesubject that. in abas it lie is entitled to int-rest regrit; if

sall country l e tfis. inabted by an ai- lie borrows lic must pay tle interest. Of
bitous. pushingtri ving people. espeealy course if ho borrows to pay off a mebt. th -
wifh our presentrsystenà o educat ion (wlien camount still represents a debt. And so bor-
eaerybody. a least the grehat mass bf in ruwed money is. ins any cases. flot a debt.
powle are, not over-educataedriff migthave ebut capital anvested. I do fnot ma t-

but over-eeaten wfor t-ehe pixoos - thesligr labour that argument. but aosfon. gentlemen
fathies illed and w~hiicli they woild natt-rlly are fond of comparing our coiuitryv with tht'
fil) thiere must be a very goeneral desir on United States, wouldsImply point t >the
he part f toe people to find a tliving in thefacts t-hat t ite American census shows t-ba
eutres ouf peucation and population. And.:the amount of money by whieb the farms of

ef course. in tlie great citie s of the rUonite wteUnited States are encmbered t ver.
Statee. with theenormousvarienth of employ-largely crasedauain dlos ntt. wS. i f
ment. a younc i fan going fronitibis country but is ait argument bainst the exising tte
fhad a chance of employment wold alietcoulld ae fthonaingsuths country. ct is au eqil
not bave had probably anywhere else. Aivigi t trong argument against tle country t-batas
it is a vfry remarkable ting. and one ofail the benit of te bl"60.0 ,0c armsof
which we ougit t-o feel proud. othughith tas U Sir, very interestincquertions arys
affcted us injunriously. that wfenever a rein l mineeig our position. Wtesi. i-
Canadian gto tie United States colieyagrcultural population of -the exastinger sta tes
aldost sure to get employnient. On the rl- have moved ti the westr, ant-a estall
ways.viu the illasdlthe nuber camps. on formerly producing large quantiries tgrain
thbe f;irnîs--ever.vwliere wbere boiiest-y. in- new produce none for eN-port. A cent 1viîy%
tegrity. industry and perseverane are valu- ago, the vabey of the St. Lawrence mas an
able qclities. there t-be Canadian ill obtasN exporting grain country. Ictirenisr
a position. Also, Itmust te borne amd inlien t inie V tolley Ws the centre tf
tis moveme t of wie e crmplain se the weat trade. That centre has noved

mue , and whiemis ertainly t-obe regrc ted. west te MIneapo is lintis dtes not now
is one coumon t o al parts ef the continent. produce weat for export; itAproducetpork.
There bas been a mvement franc t-e East-ern beef and en o The Sensu.s commiiesner
States te the Western States. whicl is pre- says there is a steady diminution in the pro-
cisel similar to t-e movement noted In tbisn duethbreadstuffs luall these statesrThe

ehis ovtr em. The census com oi maioner n f be centre et the grain-producing region -as

United Statces,hu alate census bulletin, says: moved west, even te farmers in Illinois can
In Maine. New Haipehire and Vermont the rate ns longer hold their ground lucompetition

Stt inrese bet.ween 18t0 an 180 has nt-i main-wtt - e western states. Tat proves tbat
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11hP time m4ust emne wheM n thes. states whicpoteconbut. in 1S7.
have e.-ased toP be wlieit-produeing will ne- prieîý of zlrnost every article produeed is
cessarily require supplies fron eisewhere.higr intheSethan it in nada:
And I think we mîay look forward to the :ul. therefore. the duties baveeased to be
time, not very fir distant. when. instead of of any value the Canadian farmr.
St. Paul and Miuneapolis being the centre of ther thatso of tng is to con1inue. 1
thÀ wheat trade. Winnipeg will be the centre, wont prexnd i.>say; I simply state the
antildte milling interests. instead of being filt as it exists to-day. Wellse muclifor

t7onfinedl to Minmneapolis-anki St. Paul. will bc, what 1 thi*nk are the erroneous view's held
ulisrnl. berwe-i uipbe- and beliongentlemenopposite. I 1mustsay. 

And. when fluat finit- cornes. h iii be a caer innot help Sate that I think the frequent
iialtter of veiylttle consequencea whether we enuniaeon of these views the frequento e-
liave a:1)tteivtluty or not. bfaaeause then precuation of thei countryentiry. asI
icE Ainerie.-n consuimer. no0nuatter lh.w tbiï'k. tupûn -ifalse prenuisots. ba.s *riinus1v :î-

stron the interest sed niay 1w. wilcoil- ftet ithbis cotri bas causd a flow f
pel the fre-e n Cain«ia breati- Ip1e out Ofit. ta says; I sil to los

sttiff un oriler to ft4l the petil( in the-se fait a ithexir twn eouWtry. for whic fo
otned s. Mlregaltopopulation. it will of faitb. I tink. there was not. iu relity.

an ispibortant effec Wipe. wh n thoselt sligtest foundation. Now. mu ato
w-.when statesget tiled up. as is evident they sayiangord or to to the Finance fqnt
are artetfilled y rp-becantse the n peciltin ohion. as t. ei at the gai-

sitrner thenw. for instaance. thatithsoustntte of uing îb ny reniarks. has. cuisdk. aWen u friotw -
Illinoihr. ouside of Chiaago ianrCookea-uney. of a great inany ise didi sCa ns lose
is standing sti in popuation-there wi-l be laia gret deal of stry upon ur foihlo

ta*te.rf en to 'of population. Tha ioverl ftrfaid. His fi,rs with rerard ioreity.
nus iotack to ffet worn-ou lanienl the tr.ide fornie the princialn. sis of is wtoh'
easr. ateras Is tied upior. aikel-tebidn the sayaword or twink tat Fisaempiistn.
case. gttn ll d upow -intobhcaeCauadia North- wee hx.eetlema aInf sr and exceedingl- is-

s. S that. for my part. Ihave sn ofearlin. fm emaiik. as otprison between
alout as.rictultsief in ibis c ountr. A very f3 and 1S -92. me. as a mater of fme ct.

imptanigt change bas taken place ailr-eady. speakin g of fores trades our exportsfore18n
nd it ras an fimportant Tar vg upron this figd 1874 re wqualtith ose t forSi.

tarif question. The oar-oanstes itofdthe a e fed 1891.Theiniports in 1873. 17s4 a
eiouai Policy who defended the agriculturaeI were larger than l any subscpuent ear

cas. <iidsilowioth(e Camundi-and Nthat e xepte1d83igy en the balancee f trade
is w-bat caried the policy. as IL-s8been stated -'nntus w-as $4IIM and tbat Was a
by that bon. menber fr Northave nfear leurunder the opration cfrse National
the prices in n e t in 1S78nti A ery Poi. 1 -2ur trae wli Great Britain in
quent years. for alnost everytliing.- were : 1892 was less ibhan it in l 1873- and.IS174.
lower tban che wace in Canada: and, So at so far as rerds our genertl export
taerefore. it was to the in rtesr f fthe Cana- and 1iports I say ithat e éomparisons made
dian farier that tb"se cheaper productionscul.tutral1 ufwe e year wth whi h the hou. gen-
sliuld ncir coie intto this countrya:nd' tleunatu coxutien(ed lbis zaeet n h
ithereftre. ie had a direct interesi n thi yetar 1itl wbich he co apared it at threnu
prntt-ectii-e tariff. But things lhave ehcanged. i was tgeir misle.adiug.- beeause he diti net
I was surprised to bear au ho begentleman one ginsvt usany way a trucstatenentaf what
this side of the Hous. the hon. member for yur trunde bas been. and to say thatithis

8"uth pcntin the. stats I 18thindk it -suntrsu Psoprlysero s by that comparison
sey. thi. oyeer day. al3at erhin-go. 1rain wouw le tmaking istatenient whieh is en-

ivere tter ie wCanada o-Caydau t d t haly set asie by ee figuresnerbaiexquotsd.
werefie ithe nited States. The bon. enle- Our trade wt I aytat it ain M2 was

inan aIsrntirely istaken. Ithink . frutweive than thatr lit h3 tnd 1874. Then
rnontbs past the oruiy article of agricultural ho. spoke about our trade with foreigu,

sho.duce whih bas been higberlibis coun-tr.adountries, and a. great deme ha mathe
tre rane e ihStates.is i e article o inprk. of that Now.h he fact is that it bas
Ir otectie taerefore. thigshate nfagas th fa i-u-realtoYncreased seadil sicse edS7i nt
ers as rconcerned. the duties upon Aneriean n ermany, Hollan China, Japant fwith
t ais sre of ei- ulitte value to hbm; al otuer tountrieas generally. The only h ai
the more. therefore, is he entitled tt con- increase of trade-because I do not cail ouri
sideraton. if he bas lost the onyhing fgrait tde withJapau and Australia an inres-
reconeiled him t the estabyi luînent o! the trade. it isdntrely a fw trade-but th e ou-

eNational Poley in tdh fitst place. nat fOreig tacoitry w a wich oui i trade as
point bas net been dwelt iupon se far, but realy ani steadily grat ea is Gernany
lu is evident tha be tcnditionfs th frard ant withnGcrnany t bas g wn frem$100wit
to the farmers have e ntirelyhanged from 'kinrte ofer $6.000.000. It has fallen off witlu
rS7.nl thia tar the price of rain an trad, Portugali Belylun td-ewfoundland.
of ail agricultural produce in the United ISouth Amuerica andi Switzerland, andi withi
States. speaking generally. w-as low-er than IFrance it bas remainedi stationary. It is,
it w-as in Canada ; and, therefore, the farnmer therefore, entirely muisleading to take the
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tigir'-s .>f 18:t :'îusanl 192 'r auy 1wtb years.I is1bitte of al the %)fitgs.II5Çke~> h
.1..> 114>1 t-'an wlueh tw I uears. at Ille beguiig ig in trU1se u î uttkîbt-r éf ft
and enîd ~fa lperi'bi .1 ma iizke a .>nIiars& .- t4fe5. izid ;wtually i 15-l Ishul
Tiiese fi.rurts ,zit)Nv îli.-t titi e-1y- ases. .ik4*Ž to kioxv wvh>re îhlithlie xt- îuiarLkerý

Our exlxwrts zl'iitl. * r-aBritziain lu SS9 :uid W iS. ,tr t a ta r,1' iye
1879w.~r h~stlan ilui v>:.and] higlier il; rathiýr m.ziktc(>one 1coYetitIM4et i

SI.thalî u inY Yrear ext ejbt 1S91. dieu ituer uufallitilitv o>f the ï.ite <f Filanre.and
w'.-r(e ili.' lt)wt.,st .îf zay yteazr exeept lS7t>. wen thàt h.>u. iiiUetiîait ask: us:1*' î>er-

$4b tlha't té) e>uîiare te exbrts of 1,S'3. when Petuatic a I bicY IbaS& .ai figures suihais
îhkby 'ere ,the btivest bf auy ye.îr ext-ein îhcb'se1 i hve jtist qutetd. 1iiUst ,;Vziv 1t~1

1S'. wrh S92 vllîen hey were tehlethe ilyet»'nfi(tkrîte nluthe xvi"stnt tiîe lî.(U. _n2U

thai ii î19.andi. . rnethtey 'ere just a it.3F2\1ER
elolil. Ti ll~e deiton. geitle!au a Mr. t- I FN4 It tI>ê ý flt-shak.' ftie

iiti 1%zsis whlatever for the >rgu lit r h.-I lie::udeeOff SbUle 11011 gemî1t'IkueIk -4 1
l)la'ik41 Ii »lus fzurS 1- egairds our fîûr*,igu lon.gtteivi ottluertt.th hk

tiiitlu i~ttlahji nidet ttýl of 'itstreX'-sSci. ll.- altj> aiblir.y "t tblb>w viUv
'îp.'l thîvreuus. Nt.W. it tuLfort1Uîîtely eadr.no > iateýr how iu.ch mu.]theei-s.

Ii!it'Il iat that eelislus i's g~gto 1w, a NXoW. Il tht-se dýrffll1SSZl k-tltaue eîditle4l natur
N*z>rre .tir xlitir-c trt>bil b satstriuswvî. ieb:1l le:it us t'> azl-k. nlu is eoxlit iý l'il ttair

eui''tV.urt.> trn'vt.,. any eoxî l i'îas i» W1hat kt lt U. l:e (d.'le -? I lseu tiièu
the t rei"î ior .4 ils te.îuuîry î lîau y- Mhist.,r ïcf l?Îîîaue wit'h t1w x atateil-

î)îiuz, that lsever ;a'lezred ii any teouuînry tiion. Ihe hdul&i pile iru. sc-rmeurte to
fl: <>ttilil1110.)t r ecire iVCliw. 'ls a I et eihAr;tnthill. fltr te rriiar

~ve~- in n u SsI as 'veWrke g.ironlu !S4î.pelo].off rnost lcloquent hnugefo a
Iibl tofîî~ ''rne liartie. witlî 'viti 1ii n xost ctlitqunt longu.7e, and l ie 'vent ouit

fatidlar.as I kume' v r-ery iiu n lu . and 1 ueueafrer selteiwt?. and w e al
ftiî tirsr at itue xîuîîtwer of talinueît hegtsoalerliing 'vas emig.Wt 1kstècxwéýt
î1P5 iii -Wt noas. tri 7 ro 1V7bàtha.-t tIele p ttal zteh rcîthe ri- i Hezaditreideewa

ilLVk-Skd t te. a .îl ob' i imbr etof rsand] disconteut Vet.1dit.] lisc xreiîî
Ilîamdts te-ililt'ykd liasintercuaste.]about 75 u>cr t o hbautything HFie sai.] lie wvasgeit.
et'iiL. :uid the, vnaître o ýff te uaierial usc.] liaîs 1ake lte inaiter int-ousideratioli an.] id "vt

ieizis.l .îlorît 50 per cent. Ntwt. it N s s zîeriat the e.(leof antiier SSQ
zs singai:..«îg ilat ivitit this eol Thu ie lieb>n. geiI4ilii i zltke zasif the (&;.>ern-
liwreaistihe iii i tînber of ttbihîeu.hie-,iment w.'vas a so;*rt toff euyp'iir.asr

ixnerk:easo oapitail liet..and]the increasêetof pro.vidence that ha. enrieda. .vr
of liands. th.? eost etof eraluse.] lias only riiccd everýytliLg an.] lt % " tbluiszctrl"

inrvaedfronti- eb7.(OM> «b,7t .ti7SbN.Nn.lîîvî.'eai srt f g i titgs moe r.'
tlién.ýis au incous-istency oi te tace tof it. ei>Mîe. Ti..' eu. go--ifttiint ak. bu
\Vitl ail tliis enobrnious intreaýse in tte reddniig the suîi-îr luzies. Ono mould bevo
nunîhelkr of c-estzbishments, e.-apinalinvcstked ifiiat te .>ernîuî ere 1j'ayili. il tiis
ai.] had mîoe te utaterial useti liais ut>xey ont (bf their e p«c >~k.ts ite lw.ar rlieu
qbnly iniert.azscà tby 10Xka. the value of talkz. He ,spoke of -te Lg-r*tt t ligsney
ilie prtîne has nisen froint$49L000 o $S.-'er ongt> olie t.ibt us rikt I oVkViUlt 1

,'iOO. Noîm; f, iat Staternent istsolute n.]worddd.].oilfls. îht-Gvrmntt'cudd
perfect rubbîsli :ne otiier naie leau bee ap- fliat. tuie >erîîetmvu.] ke tlis into

puid > ýit. 1 know%. as z: Matrer iorfilfet. cnierto.Onte vouid think rhiey %wortL
fliat tîtereis neio rase citer linlte umuber likt-1 ie g tds on OlyiiitlkSins e off t'.•iiý

''f ~ ~ ~ O ina~isumut rl the nuumlxr of peeplbe ortiuarv niortals. anti se( fanrs oîe t tliwitt
eîîîjdloyed. Icanif say no'dîim, aouit* the capital. are concerne.]. 'er3- ordfinzary Tirrl. rt

hulit -aýs for the r Illte stziteaient iN entirely kî.] cf inuaeis lot exaety Ille Way te
aIsur-. NOW. xe ha.] a cui-ols instu1nce met t e vaurs :uld feelings e1 fthe peOpl1e.
here the other tIay!lu regard, I thinik. te the TI-tis Gyoverument is very foun deigîug

libNw%î etOfB.)Wuîan11iile. The ee-usus ùceni- by ecnilmttees and eloOtiilliSofls, aiiittis
îuissionier intille out that ihie unuiber cof s'il be donc, by ~0ltISO T h le la te.
tablslimients ha.] larglyinrezisei] therke. tue Mînister of Custons> ani if there w-as anv-
c:îpital lia.] hîecased ecm-r so nmueli. the unun- biody mite k-newi abou u ynitout off our
ber of lîands liat ii taie. abouIt the SZIîu.x ,trade tia Irsli ogtte knDOw%. tcOUIl] n..r
and] tiie population lia. dinuinishe.]. Sturel3- g t on wîth ikis task rmfil he obtaine.] thew

nec bon. gentleutan in bis senses wîll conten.] assistane e oft vo level-headed mcxi. So the
that that eau lie a benüfeticia pollcy wbich ini- fin of thi.'esmîr are dependent- on.t ue
creases fthe numuber of esrabllshments and i-e- exertions of two level-headed men. w-ho are-

ucsthe poi>uilmtiof. If :uxything cun justify te bring us eut tif iue sIonug1itof despouîd lutîti
a proteetive tairihi it is the açsýserted fact wb.lcb a state of prosperity. 1 di<1 fot know tiat
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lit very r'ecently comne into otfice. aid could xuuîîhcr of hands at 139, but sone lion. gen-
no4!t he supposed to knov all that vas ecess-temenho have written on the subject neer
-1ry to be done ; but to say that the Minister:hard of te fomt establish.nent. and did
of Finance, who is constantly dealing with ot believe there werc more than three. The
facts and figures, who has had con- idea of paying an enirîous duty for the
Trol of the financial affairs of this emnployment of 139 hands is absurd. It shows
country for mîany years, (loes not tha.t the evils of the tariff are certainly
knlow wlhat lie is going to do. does strike nch greater thlan one could possibly have
.ne as extraordinary. One would think the siupposed who had not made an investigation

hon. gentlemen had. lbeen asleep for the hast in regard to it. As to the discontent prevail-
few yey 1s, that they di not do anything ing i c thecountry. hon. geWiemen chooe:e
whatever to earn their salaries except to to denqy it and will not admit it. As thîe leader
talk platitudes when the opportunity offered. of the Opposition said, the Government do
In supporting this resolution I have not not ehîoose to see it or admit it. I have no
iniuch to say, because the subject has already douht about this fact, that there is, especially
been pretty fairly discussed, but ihiere are among the farming population., a tfeeling,
onuue or two points to whicl Icall the atten- as the Minister of Finance said, of iînres.
iion of the louse before I close. One of which has developed into this, that t.hey waiit
iheml is with respect toI tle rolling mils. 'Plie a reduction i these duties. As I have said,
hîu.n. inenber for Simcoe made a statement. no iatter whether the duties are unfair or
whicl was jeered at and treated with great not. the purchasing power of fle farmer is
c'oît(npt by bon. gentlemen, that the rolling diminished by aî.t least one-half, anr,. there-
'uills showed a profit of G per cent. If there fore .they say they have a right to have the
is any fault to be found with that stateient. duties reduced ; and fthe feeling is correctly
Ihe falt lies with the Minister of Finance, desribe by te hon. menber foi Simicoe,
for' the figures are bis. and the figures quoted tnt while they do not want t, cl)hange their
by -the lion. ienher for Simcoe entirely bore polit.ical conditions, they have got so far-
out the statement. The figures as given by that they look forward to it as a. possihle
himuî were: capital investedl $78,00, build- alternate. in case they do not get hIe relief
ings the sanie amount, machinery $205,000, they want. That is the position of affairs.
wo'king capital $590,000, or a. total of $1,- How is it to be met ? Is it to be met by pro-
000.000. Add to tlat sum wages, raw mater- m ifses. which I have shown by tlie evidence
ial, interest on capital, and interest on value of many lion. gentlemen do not ineanU an inten-
of plant. add anything you eau possibly think tion to deal wit.h the tariff in any substantial
cf. and there remains a surplus of about way ? Wrhat is the meaning of aîll thse
$,78.000. If there is anythiug wrog ii that speeches ? They neain that the Government
statement, the President of the Council can Lave no intention of dcparring from the pro.
settle it with his colleague the Minister of tective poicy. I say as an advocate of the
Finance, for the figures are given in a returi Natiouai Policy from its beginning. -that I
p'resented te the House. Lt was asked withi never was a protectionist in flhe senise in
respect to agricultural inplenents ani some which the Gov2rnnent are now protectionists.
other articles : how is it. if these a1tiles I never looked upon the National Policy in
arIe muchi cheap)er in 'the United States, thuey any other ligh;t thain as explauined by Mr'.
di) not come intoA this country ? Tlhat. state- « Colby, which was 1le Iirst speech I reaid
iont wis made in regard to barbed wire. repecting the introduction of protection in

I am net linfthe tradec, so> I ennot pre'tend! thmis country. Cir'cumstances which lie men-
t1 alswer the question. But we have two iOne(d where the National Policy (or any pro-
facts clea-rly established. First, thait barbed tective systenm should be .done away, have
wire can hec boughit and the duties cani be c(me to pass, andl, therefore, the defence
paid for, $3.75, orat all events, less thian $4 ; Of the National Policy falls to the ground.
and, second, that it is sold here for $4.50, and The hon. gentleman said lhe was going to
thiat there would be a very considerable re- stand by the old land marks, but 1 say that

ctioni ln price if it were net for the duTy. seo far as the National Policy is concerned.
I do net know how this lf doa r differ- it is le who as departed from the landma'rks.
ence in price does net cause flue article to It is net myself, nor the hoen. membner for

m ne in huita such is tue fact notwithsuand- North Simcoe (Mr. McCarty), nor the thous-
iii . We have the evidence of lien. members ands of people ln this country, former sup-

ic th North-west, and in the hundreds, I forters cf the National Policy ; it is net we
mIoghît almnost say a thousand, petitions sent wiheo have departed from the eld landmar'ks.
lin ail complaining ot c heavy prices b)ut it is the hon. gentleman who has estah-
chiarged for barbed wire, and se with respect ihd in place o! what was intended for a
to many other articles. The unsatisfactory part National Policy, a syste of protection pure
of eli business is that, whule we are paying ahd simple, fre which it is quite evident
t!ose heavy duties. we are receiving ne re.i froi ail that has been said that these hon.
urin. Take thlie article of wall paper. There cjntlemien deo nt intend to depart. Belifeving

w-e have duties imposed equal in somune cases thuese things, and not intending to take more
to over 100 per cent, lu the formn of specific timne than I have already doe ui giving views
dut ies, and the whole number e! establish- which I trust may at any rate have been
ments is given in the return as four, and te reasonable, and expr-,ssed in a manner con-

Mr. O'BIEnm.
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sistent w-ith my position as a member of this good. but le had seen barrels of Canadian
Touse. I support the resolution now before apples which had been sent to England,
us as bing a. correct exposition of the viOws wlhil were so fraudulently put up-good
liold. There is another thing 1 wish to saY. apples on top, but inferior apples all through

I do not agree with the hon. gentlemen op- the barrel--that it comnpletely spoiled the
posite in the belief that the United State sale of the article in that mnarket. If our peo-
is our best market. I think they are wrong pie (0 suidi igas that, if they -re SC
th1re. 1t would be simnply folly to ignore stutndlyior îilfullY fraudulent. it
th; enormous traide wlhich is carvied on be- is impossible for us to inake a trade. They
tween lis country a1 the United States, ust study th e t, they unust iind out
not.ithstanding ihie bariers erected on eatch what it wants. aui.seid that, and. if theY do.
side of the frontier. It would be folly to I -in stisiied that witl a little
say that that trade is not of importance 1o w-e will have a nîarket in mort!r..-
11is country but speaking as a fariner, aînd hable, aud more 'aiuable both as regards

speaking in general ternis. I say that I do vondiîions and evcrthing cise thailIle
ixot thinik the Uniited St-ates is our n u mr- UniiitLd St.-ates m iarkets. It. %Viil not. be Si.)
tI thuîik lý 1.1ie tirno niaiy corne. I think -the tble to fluctuations, gossaqst ,ift u oli

1ine shortlv will-orne, iviierthie eonstimr stunid of olicy hich we have otiten
'Jis . reound to our'disadvantrage. haen noy

in spiteh of anytliing-the protectionistsrnay mysef very murli in tavour of reciprocity
whto the aontratrt.wnsthen ,eantinie I si ngso. i ou d

Iliit. the marketîvhic.h fixes -the ul lima:wte price inuil rather deal on te basis of folio in
o.f ail these produotions must be the bestur own inteests ini every aala ticb t asih we
u-arket, and our busines.us tcc get there. ave to disaose oferad if t e Anteriens

ntherink one thit Sforwhie i give creita.- ut our produce lt theI take it, and if
ko the Present Adinistration-at ay rte. de o notat it conbesievenwet ilplind
esîh tortl i late Minister of nsuer hotlnr ofoicrket. if wo have a treaty oftreci-

lurt--nid Sthat sI lle puamns and are they i'O<it.i lproourissdoiicbdye as got to
have taken, andthe effort theyiave p t byselified m d 1 will say further, that y

fsth to het a beVr footing in thete EnglishI anod hett n iiohesiiig tre ties wi a people
it arkem. Although fings have gc>ue ron muh rthveri ealn respects not acted Upto
fll so e respect. ltiois tuste two-rowed buar- thoihn sense of national aonour which we
lvy luis flot succeeded so fat-. i hfive grent woidd expect a great country to -let up to.

f-aithin thait marketultian:telo Igbelieve rher fore d tisos oi and if thave tmeidc
e faisl; onainyo whitli ourselies. Th wnuitltou piir themithf taktandg Uif
Deiry roinuissionertoid us before the t hity If we wait aI lite I bellieve
spe Coi ittee to-d Miithat one reason tl('y illbetht IfouS eloug to take ohat

ue-nv d ou thnproduts did not get thtp a ception r oitya to sou. Thdere is ic has otion
a ve tenadli market frhich they oheuisrIt b the rder Paper wit referenc , t

frth tzet. a efowing to thestupidity of our the export duty on eaw-liegs, but as iteopleot
-w r.Aduhersowlo thouglit ttng t anyin wws likely to be reacled ris session, e wish to

ge<lO emuioughi,. nid that. the people ovr ~ter? say sonieLhi.ig on the question. i-n this, 1I
amnters1 food alnd would take anythinwoo ey ir be foilowing h example ur wfthenatice

sent. hsr. Rob?tuson shofwed that th at wouIld Minister wco dragged thesexport duties
aitire inistake. and that wemkust stuliy tma:eee T he debate ien it had no possible rela-

Egish airket, and put sude any pre udices wito to any of thie watters under dsmussion.
Dairyv. mnay have, ad eopt the preju- y position on tis question is soatewlitnhiel youite to-ayt, thoe eso peCUliar. 1 represent a constitgetcy whcltwiosur. pouctsdid no teto Ith reegt is, perhaps, the most nterested m oite atter

iOn .hller.English maret wic- hatheytherwiaorhdrdrPprwthrfrnet

to butter and el, eese, and wi e siio ouring t oY in th Dominionof Canadwogb a d no
iln prdue who tougrnt tu mîg- asi th broese orin tiis country, cai

good~~ ~ enuh n httepolt oe ter nay somthingo h usio.I hs

wnd tfo-rowed barley of asngoytin arîùty wil. te orlwregret and more vexation th ance
as we griew-and we mrudey lots of itntoho do, at seeing te saw-logs h nalw material,

English matdPut af se anprejuietxported out of thtis countdry ajd manu-

wich ywe ahotave, and aopt th m'ej-àM. oiinonti usio ssmwa

dis, irener i valuelss to f the Eiglsh peculiar.turedtese United States. No ma 
ster, I beleve a fsir trade cou d be well estaib- would, goafurther tian I to adopt any practi-
lisled at the present, ane. Unfortunatey cal method of putting aD. end to tiat loss to
Alther throug tignorance or greediness, demettiis country. The only question with ne,
send barley to England whi they should ad the only question feel incained to dis-
lai-e kown was altogrether unsuitabe too that cus at tis moment, is this It is a fact

mai-t wihnd, consequenthy, we lost it. But that if we reimpose the export duty, that aue
I belIeve the amarket is srae open to us;a $2 per thousand duty on sawn lumber would

lihed at th ne e tme.la Unfotaelyk carme nto force as a matter of aw. without
upon. and it is our duty to promote it any action of Congress, and then behindthat

send possleto Ea n.whichthey sh d is the Biol mestionIed y the hon. member
rekennber that aletter appeared a short for Nortt Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) hei re-
tine ago from an ol (Janadian living B servea icase epexport d dtty was remposed.

Eniemdr th refarence to pte ap shle tr toe. Now, the MNster of Finance was veny care-
He said that he knew Canuadian apples were ful to go out of his way, I think, to tel!
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hie American producers of saw-logs that they
need not think they were going to establisi
aîny vested rights, because if the interests
of lie country required it, lie would set all
such things at defiance. I think the language,
was unnecessarily strong. was fnot calcuilated
1 ( soothe the feelings of our nîeigibours on the
other side, and was not germane to the dis-

ussion. The whole question for the prese'nt,
resolves itself into this : There is more
than a probability that the Arnerican Con-
gress. at its next session, will take the duty"
off Our sa.wn lumber. As the matter stands
at present, with the duty on, aud without
any export duty, it is just the turn of a
feather, whether these purcliasers of saw-
logs manufacture thei on this side or tow
then across to the other. As a matter ofi
fact, we know thaIt many men who have!
purchased limits have also purchased mills.
A man naned Peters purchased limits fron
the ilandi and North Shore Luinber Com-
pany, and lie bas not only purchased the
limits, but failing to purchase the mill, it is
well known that he alis been looking about
for a site on which to build a. mil for him-
self. The purchasers of the principal limits
from the Georgian Bay Lumber Company
also purchased the mii. with which they vill
eut a large portion of the logs which they
will produce. As a simple matter of fact-
I an not basing my argument upoi it-

sand has enabled them to get rid of a large
quantity of lumrober that was lying on their
hands, and to cut up large quantities of saw-
logs that would otherwise have been burnied
in the woods. Ail I would say now on the
subject, as my own view, is that it would be.
the height of folly to do anything' at the
present moment which would imperil the
placing of lumber on the free list. If lumber
is placed on the free â«st, the export of logs
will at once cease, butcause it would be to
the interest of nobody to export logs and
cut them on the other side instead of
cutting them in this country. I can under-
stand that even the threat to re-imnpose the
export duty places our luimbermen in a very
uncomfortable position at this moment.
With such a threat hanging over their heads,
how can they make contracts for the coming
season? How can they tell wha.t price they can
charge ? Because $1 a thousand iakes a
tremendous difference to thein. Tierefore,
to re-impose the export duty now wôuld be
to embarrass our lumber trade, imperil the
possibility of getting free hunber, and cause
uost serious loss to all. But, having said
this muchl. I say further, that if. at the uext
meeting of Congress, nothing is done to give
us free lumbe•, then the question will assume
an entirely different shape. Then it will b>e
the duty of all interested in tie preservation
of our forests-and I do not kiow who Is not

there bas not been one single mill closed so i interested-seriously to consider the question,
far, except the nills at Midland, and the even at the risk of all dainage that wouki
mills at Midla.nd 'will, I am very mnucih afraid, happen to the luiier interest, whether it
be closed in any case. bec.ause the owners of would not be the duty of the Governnent to
those mills have not the limits to work then, step in and re-impose the export duty. But
a.nd if a man has to tow logs fromi the to f1it now would result in no good, bit
Georgian Bay, he miglit as well tow them to would cause infinite harn.
Saginaw or other places in Michigan as to
Midland ; so taliat the trade of that place can- Mr. McNEJLL. Mr. Speaker, I caniît
not be taken into account. But the state- help feeling that one o wes an apology at
ment which is often made-it was made to this, late hour, almost an early hour
me in a letter the other day-that an im- of the imîorning, for offering any obser-
mense number of miien have been thrown out vattions at aill to the House. But there are
of employment as a result of the sale of some matters il connection with 'the ques-
these logs, is. I know, absolutely untrue. I tion that we have now before us about
know. as a matter of fact. that employment i1which I feel I must say a word or two. I
hlas never been so abundant or wages so must say, Mr. Speaker, in the first pliace,
high in the Georgian Bay district as during that it affords me a great deal of pain to find
this winter; so that so far-and I am only imyself obliged to differ a second time during
speaking so far-the general labourer bas one session, upon a most important ques-
not suffered; there is not a man in the Parry tion, froin an lion. member of this House,
Sound and Georgian Bay districts who has witbi whom I have been on terms of the
not had all the labour lie wanted. To that closest inttimuacy, both personal and political,
extent, the situation is unchanged. I must ever since I came to Ottawa. The lion.
say that I think the lumber interest is hardly member for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy)
fairly treated in the discussion of this ques- I have always regarded, and I still regard, as
tion-I speak of our own Canadian lumber- an ornament to this House. I prize his per-
inen. The hon. Mlinister of Finance was sonal friendship as higliy as I ever did, I
ready enough to threatenlithe purchasers of admire his conspicuous ability as much as I
the logs with a reimposition of the dut. ever admired It, and I am only sorry to
but he had not a word to say as to its think that an hon. member who lias been
effect upon our Canadian lumbermen. There such a britant supporter ethe Conservative
is no industry in this country that employs cause should, on Ibis occasion, at any rate,
as nucli labour and capital as the lumber in- be acting li opposition te what we consider te
dustry, and therefore it should be treated le Conservative principles. Ilwever, thes?
with every consideration : and we know things wiil occur In publie lite, and we cau
that the reduction ln the duty of $1 a thou- only lament them. I should have liked very

Mr. O'BRIEN.
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much, had It been possible for me, to act either what to me did seemi ihe extraordi-
shoulder to shoulder with my lion. friend, as nary arguments and calculations to convince
I have done in the past. But ln this case, and the House and the country that we ought to
on this resolution, I find it is quite impossible reverse our policy, addtcd by the ho. mem-
for me to do so. I regard this resolution of j ber for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy). These
nmy hon. friend as nothing less than a declar-| arguments and caleulations have alroarly
ation that the policy of protection to the | been replied to by several members in
native industries of Canada. which we have this House in several respects. There is one
pursued since 1878, is to-day a mistaken niatter to which I should like to have re-
policy, that it should be reversed, and that ferred, but it is so late now ihat I shall not
we should go in for a-policy of so-called free enter into it, but no doubt otheis will, ail
trade. There is one part of the resolution that Is with reference to the ea!culation my
to which I should like to call a.ttention for a lîn. friend made as to the ailmouint of bi>t'IIOII
moment ; it is the proviso at the end] of hlie hili farimers have received from protection-
fourtli clause, in which. after expressinmg the the calculation he ruade wi<th regari to the
opinion that "the tarif ougIt to be at once output of the farnis and the $12,000.000
aineiadfl inl respect of Ile matters lierein worth of produce imported inito tlis country.
indicated and also by the substantial reduction I think my hon. friend in that calculation
of duties." he goes on to say, " so as not un-! was mistaken i his argumenlit, in his pre-
ncessarily to prejudice the business of the mises, and in his conclusion. ie altogether
country." Now, Mr. Speaker, there is just left out of consideration the fact of the
whiere mny lion. friend and i differ-where greatly enhîanced prices which lIe farniers
tie roads on whicli we travdl diverge.
He sets the business of the country in the'
sec'nd place, and the reduction of ihe duties
in the first. Now. I think lie tirst thing w
have to see to is that, by giving em floyîiment
to the (eople weI rovide our people with thoe
purichasing power ; and, in the second place,
we have to take care tiat, as far as possible.
we reduce thec' prices of vhîat they have to
buy. I (o not put the second first. I think
tiat is really the difference, to a great ex-
t.nt, between the principles ihat uniderlie

!it this ountry hive received for tie goods
they have to sell. However. I do not wist
to elaborate that. I wish to call ihe attention,
however, of My hon. fripnd to one fact,
which I think lias a good deal of bearing
on this subject, and that is, hluat wvhenî hic!
asks this young 'ountry to reverse ihe policy
we adopted in 1.878, and to adopt :a policy.
of so-called free irade, more properly called
free imports, lic asks us to do sonething
w Iich is opposed to the judgmment of everv
eivilized country in ilhe woarld, with one

the policy of free trade and the policy of exception only. I say that the whîole eivi-
protection to native industries ; aud I wa1s lizd world is against my hon. frionrl in this
very glad indeed to find from the- utterances inutter, with one exception only, andl this
o0 mny lion. friend the Finaince Minister. that is with the exceprion of England.
the GÏovernment are fully satisfiel and as-
sured that the policy which we have pursued Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Hear, hcar.
since 1.878, is a sound and salutary policy. Mr McNEILL. But that is an exception
My lion. friend said. as a matter of course, which year by year can be pleaded with less
thlt a sound and wise and strong protoctive ad lss uthority, bcause year by year
phtlicy did not necessarily imnply that every ihere is growving up a g t ndl .g ter
itemi in the tariff was to be regarded as bcdy of opion m rpoito tot a
riid and immutable. It is quite (vident that inEglanoppotiotthat polWy
dutties which may have been perfectly reason- Ll
able fourteen years ago, may. under altred Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Hear, hear.
conditions and circumstances, have bc(come it MNEILL. My hon. friend may ay
unreasonable and excessive. and it ks just "hear, hear," but his jeering does not in
as clear, on ·tlie other hant, that duties way alter the fact. It is no'torious tiat
which nmay have been supposed to > beji i Why, the ion. menber for North
sufficient, may be, on mivestigat ion and Simcoer. MeCarthy) himself did not ven-
nider altered c'oiditiois and circmn- ture to deny thiat there was a growing feeling

stances, found to be isufiicient andin l- in favour of protection in England, amud I
adequate for protection. But wlhile my Mill show lu a moment very good reasons
hon. f riend thc Fince Minister said so why thee should be suchi feeling. When my
much as this, he gave us distinctly to under-hem e
stand that the Government were determined to rememiàber that the PrimeMinister of Elong-
to abide by and to nail their colours to the land last year told us himself, iin a very
mast upon the old policy that this country famullous speech which lie nade at Hastings,
has so long approved and under which It lu his opinion, in order to enable even
has so steadily prospered, and under whicl1 the great Industries of England to hold their
its credit has gone so highi aniong the own l the narkets of the world, they oughît
nations ; and 'I was exceedingly glad to to have recourse, ln some degree at all events
find that there was no uncertam sound on to a reimposition of duties.
that subject. Now, I do not intend to discuss
the theoretical bearings of free trade and Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He reised that the
protection, and I do not intend to~ discuss other day..
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MI. McNEILL. That is all very well. I beei thde workshop of the world for many
mIade the stateinent with reference to wiat years to comne. She would tiave domninatel
Lord Salisbury zail last year. the nîarkets of the world more than

she lias done. and, just t that ex-
Mr. DAVLES (P.E.T.) Hie said he was n- tent. the ramnufacturing intdustries of

tirely imisunderstood. these other countries that, urnder a systemn

Mr. McNEILL. My lion friend says that of protection. succeeded inmanufatrina
lie said sonething different this year. goods for 'theinselves would have sutt'ered,

the mndustries of France, of Belgiumn. of the
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I did not say that lie .United States, of Germany would jus'

said soiething different, but I said thai ihe to tha;t extent, Iave suffered. I am
ex)lained that he was entirely nisunîder.stoodt. nlot prepared ·to say that that w i id
:and ldid not mean to say wha.t LtIe hon. ge.niile- have been a benefil to tlse cou.i rit s.
imar. says lie did say. while it would have been a honuit t.

England. Thiat would have been the ciase pro-
Mr. MeNEILL. 1- vill refer to thaat mi a vided the nations of the wor(l had lperintted

short while, and My hon. frienl will fin,, Enghlnd to follow a systen of firee traile.
that lie is entirely imistaken. Fie wN t ind that But as they wvould not allowb er to follow
Lord Salisbury virtually repeatcd What lie s.id. that policy, sie was obliged to do the next
last year. I have his words, and will quote best thing. and adiopt a policy of free imports.
tlemi. showing thbt lie is as strongly in favour I an repared to give some weight to the
of what he said last year as ie was position of ny hon. friends opposite. I admit
then. Therefore, I say there is but one ex- not only that under la systen of free iiports.
u'ptin, and that is the only plank hon. gente- the nanufaetiuring industries of England ii-
mlei opposite have to float upon at all ; anîd ornously progressed and developed, but thaît
that one exception is beconiÏng less and less because of that policy these industries pri-
of ani eXCoption to be applied in their favour. gressed and (eveloped. That wvas the miIy
The leader of the Opposition to-night ex- result that could followv, because a.t that time
presse his belief that a wonderful change aill the othxer countries of the world almst
is about to take place in the policy of our were dependent upon England for their ma-ti-
frienrds to the south of the line, but I 1lI factures,. at least for those lnes of nîanufae-

helieve that when I sec it. I amn not so san- tures whih England turlied out. And the
guine as lie is on the subject. I have kept fact that these countries were il thils way de-
poultry, and tind it is always well not: to pendent upon England iade it possible for
cont my chickeiis until they are hatched England, withiout risk or com1petîtion to lier
anü if ny lion. friend wili follow ihat course n imianufacturers. to open lier mnarkets
in tiis case, le wil follow a s.Ifer course freely, and by opening her mukets sie ad-
ihiiu ini :Sumlilng wliat the policy of teI Ueiti.· mitted fre the raw material and the food-
led States is to be. If there bc on- tling stuffs which were necessary to enable her t-
croo-ked in this world, it is the cours of manufacture cheiaper than she hîad mmintfac-
Yukee politics, and I should be very sorry tured before. After ihiat tiie, of course, miat-
to say where that -will and us. I s: y ·that ters change(l. Just at that time there caine
tlere is not a na-tion to be found to-day, not to lier assistance that vonderful agency. call
even including England. that. situmte:t as we it giant or wizard. or what you will, whiclh
are. could be induced to follow the licy set a thousand spindles revolving where ten
suggested to us by the hon. muemîber for revolved before, which crushed, amd h:un-
North Sinioe. There is not one that w-outil îmered and welded, and planed, and lfted
bo prepa.red to denud:le its younz industries and carried wit.hout hiandis ; ·that whirled mten
of that protection, which every other country mti mderhandi e across the earti faster thau
!il the world, except Englaind, thinks it neces- ms)t birds can tly ; and that, on Ite sea. set
sary to cast aromnd its great industries. ti'les and canlms and contrary. windls; vere ai
Nov, Mr. Speaker, I an preparet Vo admit defiance and reduced the uncertainty of ocean
at once that, under certain conditions. perfect traffic almnost to the regularity of that by lai.
freedomn of buying anl perfect freedom of Mr. Speaker, it is not a hundred yea- s a m
selling is a very much better thing for I lie since I heard a gentleman of philosophie framc
country enjoying it than any possible systemiui jof mind, in a deliberate assenbly, rise in hiis
of protection. I an perfectly willing to -d- place and gravely question whether j-
mit, I state with the greatest conide'2nce. -uwas of any- beneflt, whether it waS
ihat if the nations of the world had allowed enof any importance to a tradin.r commaî *î-
Ençgland to follow a policy of free trade when niity that there should be an extraordinar-
she wished to, she would have domnitated !shortening of ocean voyages. I do fnot think
tie markets of the world to-day. it is necessary for me to say to the business

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). She does. men of this House that among all the tiagen-
cies which have conspired to advance .trade

Mr. McNEILL. That she would have dom- and commerce the world over. none has been
inated the markets of the werld -let me say gi-eater, none has occupied a more conspicuous
to please my friend-to a much grea ter ex- place than the extraordinary shortening of
tent than she does to-day, and . wouhd have ocean transit, which has been brought about

Mr. MCNEILL.
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by the use of the steai engine. Because of
the position of vantage England held at this · · 118!'9.
ime, because she had thei capital, the skill_

al hie experience. she was able to utiliz-.____
hiîi discovery of tlhe. application of steamd£

power to ianufactures and locomlotion. Sli(. 45 39
w:; able. thereforc. to, turn out lier gods byMachiie.........1.7
ilie hunlreds in place of by ite tens, t!ims Apparel .il1.9- Il1.3
wtnerfuhl cheapening the produoton of!Chenicals...........8.9..
liese goods, so ihat she thloded the m. othr....34.5
k'ts of Europe and the United States with _

ihe ir.-luot of lwr (heap labour and lier skill.
A alYaent wrnsla noue could conidpeteti.ith . £1
heor. But, 'Mr. Speaker,th day arrivel whieît SirI think these a re figures of sucli gravity zis
tm<lcr a systc;îî of protection~-~~ M it was that they .. glit alost inî.r4ss lion.

orlît(b'lit.ilîcr it vasi'ong 1 do uiot ar-Ï.oposite ",vtlî fthc absurdity ,)f thel ugsto
gie:I siînply st:tate the fatt e ouitrie-s, tli:ît vc slould swveep away protection f roin

t..r iiiany ýoft fient. which England liad bi'n sup-! our inidiistries, in face of what we sue i., 'die
1.1yiuîe -ith lier îauhctrdgoodIs were able r- ithe ficgreat industries of Engai
l;îxgely to ma:nufacturé- these goods for theni-Eghd herself, w'itl ail lier va-st 1*1pelee.

s4e.Thf- day arrivei w-heu tiliey were 50 ;hail lier i-ast skifl. with ail lier vasn
iildependenit of Eughui-ud's manufactures th-rt weaItl h and appiiaîîces of cvery kiud. fiuîd-s

i e wîcable by tariff arraingeîneîi1tS. Iargcly tiîat lier giant industries are iniable to stand
Ie exelude (ýthe products of Egadslabour ' the strain of the poliey vhich is sgetc
fIllt îeir miarket. A.nd thle day arrived. stili by the i ineniber for North Sîlicoe, surely it
furthcr, when they w-ere able. uot only to is absurd to ggs that our conpariivelysoî.Iy 1%t1lîevisehes, but to send the surplus of: in.hrniticn nusre, f&r M rvec~i
lîcLirl produeits toconipete with tiel iwoduct-s of; oîîly 14 years. slîould be deiiied Iihat efensive

Engl nluthe ieutradl nmarkets of the world. aiîour which the Primue Minister of EzAn.Sir, the day lias now arrived wlien, îlot: land last year st.aýted ouglt o o ak & Ii
11y are thy able to copete wittePro-Appare ... .... 11.2

(hicts of Englishi labour in ftic neutral iuark-ets aiîce of some of the great Iiines of industrv ,la
t.f HIle-w-orld. but wlien the open market of ilhe otlîcr country. Now. Sir, we lave 1il -ardi

Lîîlaçldoes not mneaix ciily an openiî uarket ft it it was freer trade and notf e irade
fi si,1>îea s tuffs :nd raw iniaterial for the pur- tii it hlont. gentlemiien support. Peria.ps, Mui.
lose of cea.,peig lier manufacture, but it: Spcaker, whiat 1 ain egoliiîg tqesiay yiei înia.y
îiii'ains the importation of mililions upon mi- f i unpa îeu if so, you mCi . .s..cal.
lù iis ste'rling worth-huudreds of miillions -,irue to task for it ; but we have heard a cg.reai

* dllrsw-outh----of procluots of forel--etî dc il about frice tiade, and freer tradeIc, anîd
maufctrig kilto compete iu lier iiua.rktets continental trade, but I was goiug, to say tlîa.t

w-ùh ithe ý-puoduets of lier own people. -Now. Sir, I do flot thiink lion, gentlemen opposite carie
iliat timie liaving aî'iived, the iconditions havei one continental what trade it is, wvhether it

* -il n 4)ttirely chaîîged ; and, as tfliconditionsi is free trade, or freer trade, so longý- as it
Il-ve been changed. so we find that the poiicy Only frees thentl from 'ýthose sombre and sor-
,whiclî wvorke<t w-cil at a Uniie when forei rowful shaides in whiclî, during zil l iese

('4liri$w-eue dependent entirciy upon Eîîg«- weary, we:îriiy 14 years, they have wandered,
lanid for ftie product of her manufactures, :înd wivajledc. and souglit for a poliey-, and fouudff
w-orksw-AIl no loncrer, anilic result 1$ that it iot. T ..ose..ton. g3ntlenin i Iiitsore

flîce las eenan uorousfalingaw-y l in idist.ress, I fancy, haVe heen Iooking rtow:îrd
trade whicli Eng-land lias been carrying on miy lion. friend from Nort.h Simncoe to -Issist
suet* cessfullIy for so mazny years --vith foreizi i teut ou-t of their dificulty and provi(Ie a
coîmutries. 'With the permission of the I-buse iohicy for* theni. I liad thouglit theire -%-,as
I wvi1l give a few~ figures in reference to titis some hope foýr themi, bec-usie I tlink Myt lion.
point. ]Ln the first place, the total of export. fîiv-id wouid be a mosttaetd leader ; biut
)f Engili produce and mnanufactured good i!fthe lion, leader of the Oppositioa rfpiîdia ies

Lias fallen away fromi £2C63,500l.O00 in v[due flte sugggestion, and 1 ai afraid tlia-t tlhev are
la 1890, to £247,O00,Offl in 1891, aud £227,00.. as badly off as ei7er. However, Sir '. I ad

sI i 1892. This is tie gross resiut. But it' ho1d from8 some observations 91.at iîa 19'en
beüomies sf111 more remaukahie wMien you loolk ijlet f-Ill, th at hey veregong to canb 1 i
at It a littie more deeply, because you will course, tltat they wvere going to hea(i wth
flnd tha«.t the export is becomnig less and less that.hon. gntleman in the direction of tlie
tîtrougli ail the great Unes of manufacture. 'lnother country, and awav-ýy froin the Unitei
'The Trade and Na'vigation Returus ciasdî'y Sat. Ilde) îh.ink that if such «a result
hese nanufctwres, ;ind I i l read a tabeW re to foliow, If e found that the only

sheroBtM. ekethe day iliosarrIvl weSrItikteeaefgrso uhgaiya

smder a e sysgures prmicions ,delundreiws a tdifference betwaenl ion. gentlemen on nths
of thousands of pounds sterling. whic otre-p-; side and lion. gentlemen onfthat sideta.ioa
sent :the vail of exprts luthe arous a, hdiferene< as to how we could bet (evelop
tieles mentiouedw:w trade with the oter country and with tas
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utlying portions of the Eîinpire ; if hon. 'ber to take, wvhose views on sucli questions
gentlemen would look a litile les. iowards I always thouglht I knew pretty well. i doashins;on and a little more tovards London: not wish to take refuge in any kind of sub-
if ihe only difference that dividel lth greaît tterfulgI. This resolution. loaded as it is vithl
Paries in this country was emulation as to - altogether n om
which of thiei could tievise a policy that ,ews. I would be obliged to oppose at any
w-ould best develop, and s1trngthen, and r:0.te ; but I wish to say distinetly with re-

int our coiiimoii Empire. tiien I d1 tliiiii spect to this question of reduction of duties
that we might hope that a bîeter era would on English goods, that if that proposal stood
dawn for party politics m Canada. and th" t by itself, simply a reduction of duties on
the prosperity of this Dominion miglht beex- English goods without including other ia-
pt>eted to advaice with leap a:1 li:ms' tions, at the present tinie and under the pre-

ILh:ll egmii al most to hpei that. was~ sent circumstances I would most unhesitat-
hie d1:Sire of hon. g.ntleniee, heralise ingly record mny vote against it. Suci a
it lhais ben said--aud iIhpe you n ili resolufion coming fromn tlis HIouse cobl
not consider that I an unparliamenîtary- in onily have the effect of strengtheniug the
referring to a provious debte-~it has be:,n hands of those free trade fanaties in Eng-
said that the hon. gentlemen were strongly land who are oppos"d to the policy vhlih
ii favour of a policy )f taking the dty this Housse adopted by solarge amajority,g ci n f v u f E g a kn tue t d pr d by lr e io-î
goodis in favour of England ; bîut hwever last session, the policy of preferential trai.
anIIxious I iay be to accept that statement, with England in return for preferenial

find it altogether impossible to believe that treatment in lier markets. It could have o
lion. gentlemen are very nuch iu earnesti in-ther result on the minds of the people of
that regard. They may consider tlhenselves England than that, becau-se they would na-
consistent, but for my part I am unable to turally say, what is the use of our givig
re1'eirili. a nd I have never yet met any one prefermîîtial treatmnent in our iarkets to
w1o w;as able to reconlet a pro- Canadian products in return for preferen-
posilioi with its logical opposite. Tlhre- tial treatnent i her markets, when hie
fcire, s- long as the meimiber for Prine- Canadians are ready to give us preferential
LîIwvird Ishînd r... Davie>). for ex- treatment without securing preferenîtiaîl
ample. does not repudiate that policy of, treatment in our iarkets. From an I-
wlieh lhe ha beei so distingulsied aîn'd per- peril and English point of view, I thiuk
sistent an advocate in this Hous. the essence nothing could be a more mistaken and more
of which policy, we are toldl, is discrimination short-sighted suggestion than the adoption
against English goods-so long as he and his by this House of any such proposition. Thie
party do not repudiate that policy. I cannot great need and the great desideratumu of
thiniik that lie is very serios wlien he ilesires England to-day is the building up and deve-
to lead us to believe that le is in favour of. lopment off Greater Britain. England's future
a policy to discrimîinate against the United lies with lier empire. That is a proposition.
States in favour of Enîglislh goods. Let lion. the truth of w'hich is becoining more and
geiitleiiiei opposite *either repudiate their more evident ami more and*more
Y:mkee policy and go in for a British policy. on tlîE nilnds of the English public. Eng-
or else they must expect we will regard wlhat land's best customers are to hound within
they have beeli saying. and wlat they did lastier own empire. Her own people living
session in respect to this niatter, as a mere in ler own empire are inflnitély botter eus-
unadorned party move. There is no dispute tomers than are the Subjects of foreigu
here about stealing the party clothes, of which1Powers, and by increastng thecnuivber of
we heard from the hon. member for Haldi- purchasers lu ler markets abroad, lunthe
mrand (Mr. Montague). This thiung has neçtloiies andoi trBritoin generally
cov, ring of any kind. It stands there. nude and wil develop bor trade enormously. By
shameless in all its grotesque deforiity. giving preferentiai treatient Cana l
I will just say a word with respect to theI er marketin the market which le equal te
proposal that the hon. inember for Simcoe, the market of the United States ana tic
who I am sure is serious in the matter, has mrkets of several great Enropean po)v-ŽrS
mailade in regard to the reduction of duties added induce immigration
on English goods. He unfortunatelv. and1in this e.ountry and add te thenuber of
agree with the leader of the Opposition in
that regard. includes along with England all
those nations that are entitled to preferential
treatment from England, and that makes
this an exceedingly wide suggestion indeed.
Not only so, but by doirg so, we would throw
away a lever we might have possessed, by
which we might have seeured the abrogation
of these (>ooxious treaties. I cannot help
asking, in passing. why it is when so many
nations are included, our own colonies are
not Included aiso. It scens to me that is
rallier a curious position for the hon. mem-

Mr. MCNEILL.

the consumers of her own goods Il this
eountry to an exceeding great extent.
There is no gainsaying that· propositio n. I
think the probability is that under
such circumstances we would find our-
selves not troubled by having too few,
but by having too many immigrants.
Our climatic conditions, however, would
always prevent our having the scum
of southern Europe poured upon us, as
bas been the case in the United States. But
be that as it may, the possibility of trade in
this direction from England Is, as I have
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said. simply enorlous. nUd giving England Houlse I wish to show that that is not the
this preference in our imarket without asking case:
plreferential treatient in return. if it would
have the effect of delaying this great Imper- Having put that question aside [that .is the
i policy, should bie repudiated by every hon. corn question], I will invite vour attention to

Inil poicyro th Ho u Idsieto efer tionathe very curious anid remarkable tiscal probleasmeiumber of ts Houtse. I desire to refer to a which art- now being worked out for (our btnetfit
remiark made by thelhon. member for Simcoeby other nations. The great 1 utestion whicl I
aùs to the iiprobability of this policy being think really divides us on the (questionr of tiscal legis-
accepted by England. There have been re- lation is whether it i: lawful, and if lawful whether it
ftrences made to the speech of Lord Salis- is expedient to use your tariff as a fighting weapon. I
hury, a copy of which I have in my land. have ahvays been of opinion that the doctrine held by
Before I leave the question of corn I wish to <stgiished free traders on this subijet is somiewlat

this.WeLdalisbrysa a t absolute, and when peo)Ie say that reciprocitys. Wlien Lord S.sbu isaid tat it i means protection I air tenpted to doubt whether tlhev
was beyond the dream of the politician to im- 1 have taken the trouble to clear their thoughts, which
pose a duty on corn, we ought to understand | is necessary in dealing with fiscal science. But the
iha t. under the pressure of this free trade iatter, I hope, will be one which need ndt 1b settled
policy of England. the protective spirit has in controversy. Mr. Blaine, by his calhn legisiation,
rii s lihli that the 1propos;ls for a (duty on uindoibtedly succeeded in securing sone very advan-

rn have h4e4ome vtry extreime. It ha een tageous stipulations for his country in negotiations

IPr<npsed. not merely r tit adut should be im- with other powers. The reêsults have not been so

'oe ou corn-:und when 1(t of corn 1definite nearer home. France and Italy, France and
1osed:l c a Switzerland, mnay be said in a tariff sense to be at open

m wheats is understood in England- war. One thing is quite certain--that that var does
but it has been proposed that the price of infinite hari to both parties concerned. How it will
wheat should be raised from 30 or 35 shillings end it is impossible for us to guess. but we nust watch
a quarter up to 42 shillings a quarter. If hon. the issue of the caipaign with the very deepest at-
mîembers consider that the duty is probably tention, for it is full of lessons for ourselves. Every-
divided about equally between the consumer one will agree tlhat such a war is usually injurious to
aind producer. they will see that that mzeans both partiesconcerned, and that we ought to keep oit

a uryhiui. .111> of it as long as we can. But my impression is that
veryhigh dut me I order :with tariff wars, as with other wars, it nay happeni,

to increase the price to 42 shillings. So when in spite of the terrible injury which the making of
Lord Salisbury said a duty on corn is outside war inflicts on all who take pairt in it, that it inay be
tli dream of a politician, it must be remen- necessary to avert greater dangers. I earnestly beg
heI that hle had tlis in mi d, and in of Vou to st.dIy this (u-StiOni with an open iniind aUd

m:Ison> to tit anyl 1)1oposal we have a clear appreciation of the issues concerned, and not

mu:i 1is inisignitienît. But I muay say fua.lo yourelvets to be pushed aside fromi it by any
thler that I think personally this trade policy, r eced opinions or any watchword from scien-
which we shall have, I have no doubt what-
ever. sooner or later, will in all probability Now, Mr. Speaker, I think that is as cear
Ie carried. not en bloc but in detail. I think a statement in favour of the views which
in aIll prbi lity that it will Cole about by | Lord Salisbury had annotuiced Ist year as
degrces. It is quite possible that the last could very well bie imagiied. We have
thing 'wve may receive wll be the reduction of been told that it was utterly improbable
flte duty on corn. So far as my province isthat we would obtain tiis poliey frcnu Eng-
concerned, the duty upon wheat Is not a mat- laud. My hon. friend from Prie Edward
ter of such very great importance, but to Davies) rung ille changes upoi
otier parts of the Dominion it is. I wish to the absurdity of our or suggesting
say this, Mr Speaker, with regard to this duty such a policy. He said that the SUgeoo
on corn : There is a very strong feeling rising it, w-as enough to bring ridicule upon the
up in England in favour of the imposition of;poar foolIsh hads who had tiouglt of such
thits duty upon corn, and Lord Sallsbury lias a policy, and hoerepeated these statements
told the people who are advocating this policy dis session. When my hon. friend repeated
that what they have to do is to educate the ilese sttements, 1 could fot heip thinkin-
people of England. and that he is prepared It was a Prreat pity that lie did not do more
to carry out that policy which the majority of juqtice to bis abUity and talent, because wlîen
the people of England are ln favour of. At an hon. gentleman in his position inake. a
the great conference held in England, the statement of that kind on thc floor of te
other day, one of the delegates from Birming- louse, a statement which Is sý far removed
lim mlientioned that at one meeting of labour- from fact, It must depreciate his influence hi
ing muen, there luaving been sone dispute as auy deliberative assembly of tiis klqd. This
to the true feeling about this matter of polcy ias adûpted by t'his House last
the duty upon corn. he asked the 323 people on the 25th April, and on the 27th April the
who were present for a show of hands, and great expouent of publie oplulon in Great
he found that out of the whole meeting there Britain, publlsled a Ieading article on the
were just three iands leld up agalnst the subjeet. It comnenced by say!ng it was an
duty upon corn. Some hon. gentlemen oppo- important resolution that had been passed,
site have stated that Lord Salilsbury has u in onfa tiflln an absurd resolution as m
somne way retracted what lie said ln reference hn red(r ais ol aeu o

to roecton ad îi te idugece f heIlvand (Mr Davies ung hechagesupo



We have not disguised our opinion that if the colo- pollcy. I am almost afraid to weary the
nies as a whole, and without arrière pensée, were House by reading it, but the articlp 15 as
prepared to enter into a Customs Union with the strong and strlklng a one as could very well
mother country on mutually advantageous terms, be penned, and 1 will rea a small portion of
there would be astrong body of public opinion in favour
of meeting the offer, if possible, even at the cost of lt
some departure from the rigorous doctrines of free Our empire is world-wide; it cai th
trade. p'rv sw

It is certain that for the consumer generally,absolute
free trade is the best, but it is not certain that the ustralia, and other British possessions are our own
interest of the consumer, as such, is the only thing people. There are no bounds to the possibilities of
that ought to be considered. If not by too great a our conies; and by developing the resources of the
departurefrom the strict lines of free trade, it were mpire wewouldledevelopingourbestniarket. On
possible tó bind the great self governing colonies• the other hand, foreigner whoiu we are favouring at
close and permanent commercial alliance with the our own expense, by our present trade picy, are our
mother country,'securing not only a vast reserve of commercial rivals, and they are doing their utmost to
political strength, but the conmand of a large and injure our trade in every part of the world. Ve.are
rapidly.growing markets, it would probably be thought helping foreigners o undermine that trade upon
well worth while to incur some sacrifice. When na- which so much of our greatness reats; and we are
tions like the United States, Russia and France are neglecting to cultivate the friendship of our oun
'trengthening their exclusive systems against us, and kinsmen, who might le of immense beneêt to us.
when Central Europe is involved in a network of coin-
mercial treaties, it is not pleasant to contemplate the When my hon. friend from North Siicoe
possibility that, under protective tariffs of increasing says that ail this le to be changed because of
stringency, our colonial trade may slip from us nd the electon of President Cleveland iu the
the political allegiance of our colonial fellow subjects United Statés, I can onIy reply that I nyself,
nay be qradually broken down. We hail, therefore, subsequent to that election, addressed a meet-
the action of t e Dominion Parliament, as a most lng Iu Manchester composed of delegates fron
encouraging sign of loyalty and good-will, but we
cannot pretend to ignore the immense difficulties that the different worklngmen's associations ln the
ha#e to be faced if the question comes to be seriously counties of Lancahire and Cheshire; the
raised. In the first place, though Canada is a most meeting kaew perfectly well about his elec-
important colony, we could not for a moment think tion; the matter was referred to duriug the
of establishing a differential tariff for the advantage proceedings ; yet the meeting unanlmously en-
of the Canadians alone. Were Canada to be joined dorsed the pollcy whlch las been adopted by
by the colonies of Australasia and South Africa in tlis flouse. There was no evidence whatever
opening the colonial narkets freely to British goods, of any departure from the position that lad
there would be a substantial basis for negotiations.

If, however, there is a general disposition on the beet prevlously taken up by reason of Mr.
part of the colonists to move in the direction indic- Cleveland's election. I may mention also that
ated, the lead given by Canada may be widely fol- the great meeting of the Conservative Asso-
lowed and 'may spossibly create a new situation alto- eiation took place long afterwards, sud at that
gether. meeting this pollcy was brought forward. AI-
And yet, In the face of that article, it lias though It was notorlous that the leaders of
becu argued here tet ipt was perfectly absurd lic party w are opposed tf takng up the ques-
to suppose that the people -of Euglaud wll tion at that lime, and aithougli a very strong
ever consent to such a pollcy. Now, Hr. plea for delay was urged, nevertheless the re-
Speaker, I may Just say that from my own solution n faveur of this policy was carried
observations, when I was lu England, .I ar by an overWhelming majority. Since then, l
satlsted that t2ere la an enorm ous grOwth the mpioth of January, lu John Bright's owni
of public feeling lu the mother country i consttuency, the ;irminghlla Chamber of
fa-our of some suci poliay. I was lu fli Commerce passed a resolution referrng to t e
United Klngdom for some five months ; I resolution passed lu this House last session,
was lu England, Irelaud and Scota pd- p. and commendong t to the e Imperal Goveri-
ach. of the two or three -times ; I o cw a ment on n ground that England's trade

gro-t many people wblle I was Ethere, and with her colonies was the trade that shecold
I eau Donly say titat It was really a revelation most rcly on. And I have hère a letter which
to me t< fInd how great a feeling there was recerved yesterday from twet rdefatigable
*Lhere lu favoUr of such a policy. If You go wor e nker bo this cause, Colonel Howard Vin-
te certain clusses lu Londoen, you wl fnd cent, and liv des not tel me that there Is any
that the old polcy of free trade lias a very fallure of te cause lu England. On Whe con-
strong foothold. ther;e htille; but if you go to trary, ho telis ne that it is progressing lu Eng-
the great centres of idustry lu the provinces- land, and that o lias addressed Large and
te Shefield, Manchester, Belfast sud simiLnr sympathetic meetings ail over Uhi country,
places--yol will flnd that tiere lW a very hnd even lu Radical centres sud clubs. Now,
strang feeling growlng up lu those places I do n t think I need weary he House any
agalnst the cxetIng tarift arrangements lu longer. I have to eiank you exceedngly for
Englaud, aud-in favour of suci a 'polUcy as tho great patience wth whlch you have elard
tbis whlch lias been approved by Uic ý Cana- me at this-hour of the mornlng, and I will
dian House cf Comnions. I may say that Uic only say that I thnk tiat ween we find our
"Belfast-News-Ltter,"whch lias, I bdlleve,* frends deug their best for us i England, i e
,the largeet circulaon of any paper lu 'thé lu Canada, by the vote weare glvlgiere to-
province of Ulster,- on Uic l4tl October lat, nigt, i show them tat we, at al eents,
liad a leadlng article lu support of snc a are going t do ou part.

Mr. McNEILL.
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Mr. CASEY. 'Mr. Speiaker. tiere are several these barriers were taken down. That is the
yet to spezak on this question. aud if the suim of the whole argument ini favour of pro-
leader of the louse vill look at the dlock. tection from the other side. They s:ty we
p8erhaps lie will agree to an :ljournnent make these things cheaper thaîn they eau be

made or sold at anywhere else, but still we
Mr. FOSTER. We are ready for the vote dare not face competition. If that is the ar-

now. guiment, I do not think we need fear it very
$one hon. MEMBERS. Question. question. mucli. As my five minutes are up and the

louse is eager to have the vote taken. I will
Mr. CA$E. Tf the bon. leader of the Gov. not say anything more on the subject.

crnment takes the resposibility of saying thait Mr. FOSTER. If it is any consolation to iny
they are ready for the question. though I in- lon. fiend, who is in cistreass at uot having
tended to speak on this subject. I shall occipy
the tiie (of the House only fIV or about ive had prepared, I1wouhh say 10 hin that I arn
mtinaîtes. and th1en I shall give way to its

1lideuiI shhave ve w - S hi s inte saine box. I lhad an excellent speechevident desire to have the vote taken. Now, :111ready, but I forgot making ft lu or that
r vote for.the resolution proposed by the-hon. we nay have a division atnce'. My bon.

iemîber for North Simcoe, not because 1 friend and I are therefore lunthe saine boat.
a:rree with it in ill particulars. One particu-
1:îî. tua,-,it liis he0î nolcfMdrF T speakers on bothERidivtd ion aimidnconsitMin tom
s desof this 1hlondse.,is thatw it involves hinsomuedsrsisnoha)
(legree discrimiiiaiîin :gaso(tr SieiLior

tieoe south.ditshouedsveryhwiheli have preeie
frharddpairis resolution topabr wnodliseatlinhs
ais itwproposedeaayyearhagavel adiontnon.sliiatnc.M

frienndI retereoreite smebot

P.EiId orthiHuse.s thatitin. Davies), iom Bathy :
fiend from Queen's. PeBsi)iitaleil, Lrier.

ic (ties on sucli goods as we iainly import Ba hid,1e.
fm-.n Great Britain should be redueed. which Beitl
would of course apply to all colutries. At Beriier.

Borasa,Lier.
ile siue tie tier-e is, as miy lion. leader ha -mer-,

already said. so munch of truth in this motion Bowman, L'well;
that, under the circunistances, considerinng Brodeur, MeCarthy
ihat we aniot iove n amendmient or ex- Bruneau.
ress outr views more particularly, we have Cammpbell,

to choose between voting yea or nay on the gh-(Sir Richa MeMullen.
very words before the House. I cannot brmi 1.asey,
myself to vote against it, I cannot bring my- Cliristie,
self to abstain from voting, and. therefore. 1 Coter,

Dawson,ami bound to vote for it. As to the general Delisle, Perry,
question involved. I shall not at this moment. Edgar, ProuÊ n,
as the House is anxious to vote. go into de. Featherstoil,Rir,teH.)e a_.0Flint. Ridere,
tails, but I mnust say that the renarks of the Forbes,
ion. menber for Peterborough (Mr. Steven- Geoffrioii,
son) were the nost refreshing and original Gisor, Serier
that have been addressed to this House dur- ('out
in. the whole course, of this discussion. He Gdrieve,in~. the~~-îo1e~,riveSuthierland,
told us lie was in favour of the National Po- Guay
licy. no matter what might happen. that his lu,es
feet stood firm on the rock and that lie would
n1ot wobble under any circunstances. It re-

:iiielil e irresistib of a good old Highland Mc-ieurs
Conservative in my county, who has gone to Adamus. Leuf:î r
a better place than this. He used to say sone Aanynt g

i 4in (5,011.liges), Lippé,
4f my frinds eall theinselves Conservatives. Baker, Macdonald (King),
and Liberal-Conservative and Union and pro- Bariard, 31aedoneîî (Mgoma).
gress mien. but. for ny part. I love the good Bet
old naie of Tory. That seeins to he the posi- Bergeron, Maclean (York),
li<'n taken by the lion. nember for Peter- Bergi
horough. He said that several of the factor-oyd.
les In that town were paying no dividends, Bryleson.M((ictor),
that thfe highest dividend he had yet received Caneron, 3eDongII (CaîeBreton),
fromn any of then was six per cent, and yet Cargiîî M erney,lieCarignan, Mel<ay,
he aintained that the National Policy was Carling. MeLen (King'),
doing everything for Peterborough and creat- Carpenter, Meinan,
ing a grand boom there. He said also that r Adolphe),
they could make things cheaper than they Chrelley, Madihi
could be made in the States, but yet they were Chlean,
afraid this irruption of costly Yankee goods Coatsworth, ~o

w-oud drve ur ceapCanaiangood ifMeYels:
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Corbould,
Corby.
Costigaln,
<.r:ig.
Daly.
Davis.
Den iso,u
Desa tni1rI.i
Dickey.
Dugza,.
Dupont,
Dyer.
En rie.
Fairbiairn,
Ferguson (Rentfrew),
Foster.
Fréchette,
Gillies.
Girtbuard (Jaeques Cartier),
Girouard (Two Mountains),
Grandboi-s.'
Guillet.
il aggart.
Hlazenl,
Henderson.
Hughes.
Il utching.
lIngramu.
Ives,
JeangeinHte.

Kennuy.
Lachiapelle.
Laînger-in (Sir I(etror),

Ilearn,
ouimnet.
Curran).
MCI)owalil.
Jonca-.
Roon,
Pelletier,
Wallace,
Weldioni.

3Miller,
Mills (Annapolis).,
Monerieff,
Montague,
North rup,
Patterson (Colehester).
Patterson (iluirot).
Pope.
Pridham,
Prior,
Putnam,
Reid.
Robillard.
Rosamond.
Ross (Dundaîs).
Ross (Lisgar),
Ryekman,
Simard.
Smith (Ontario).
Snith (Sir Donia ld)
Sproule,
Stairs.
Stevenson.
Taylor,
Temple,
Tisdiale.
Turcotte.
Tyrwhitt.
White (Cardwell).
White (Stierburnie).
Wilmot,
Wilson,
Wood (Broekv u-ille).
Wood (We:st morehmld)-116).

P.ius.
Messieurs

Frémont,
Devlin.
Choquette.
Edwa rds.
Tarte.
Fauxvel.
Monet.
Fraser,
Brodeur.

tween Her Majesty the Queetn and the President of
French Republic reoglating the commercial relatio<rs
betweenî Canada anI France in respect of the customîs
tariff be printed forthwith for the iformation of the
Huse.

Mr. LAURIER. I have no objection and
approve of the motion, but I understand that
there are more papers to come down. When
will they be brought down*?

Mr. FOSTER. As soon cis I ean get themu
arranged, they will be brought down and
printed w-ith these.

Moionx agret'il to.

MESSAGE FROM 111 EXCELLENCY.

Mr. FOSTER presented a Message from lis
Excellency the Governor-General.

Mr. SPEAKER read the Message as fol-
lows
S-raNLE or PntSsToN.

The Governor-Gen-ral tr.nsmnits to the House of
Commons, further Suptiuplementary Estiniates of .'mus
required for the service of the Dominion for the year
ending 3th lune, 1893. and in accordance with the
provisions of The British North America Act.
'867,' lie reconînends these Estimates to the House
of Conimons.
GOVERNUEENT HOUSE,

OTTAWA, 16th March, 1893.

Mr. FOSTER moved the adjournment of
the House.

Motion agreet.)o ; zand Hlouse adjourned
at 1.40 a.m. (Friday).

Mr. TAYLOR. The lion. meniber for Ai-
bert (Mr. Weldon) and the hon. member for IIOUSE OF COM MONS.
Saskatchewan (Mr. Macdowall) did not vote.

Mr. MACDOWALL. I was paired with the Faa, 1lth March, 1893.
hon. menmber for Russell (Mr. Edwards). The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.
Had I been able to vote, I would have voted
against the amendment PRAYERs.

Mr. WELDON. I paired with ite hon.
nember for King's (Mr. Borden). FIRST REA.DINGS.

Mr. GUAY, The lhon. members for Mont- Bill (No. 101) to amend the Seamen's Aî-t.-

nagny and L'Islet have not voted. (Mr. Foster.)
Bil (No. 102) to amend tle Inland Waters

M1r. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) I was! n's Act.-(Mr. Foster.)
paired with the hon. member for Montreal-
Centre. Had I voted, I would have voted VAUDREUIL ELECTION.
for the amendment.

fr. TART .ed n. - elMr. LAURIER. I am informed that the
Mr. TARTE. (Translation.) I ,was paired returning officer for the county of Vaudreuil,

with the hon. niember for Gaspé. I would Mr. Bastien., has not yet received the writ of
have voted for the amendmepnt. election. It should have been issued as far

A mendment negatived. *back as last Sunday, and I cannot understand
i the delay.

Motion agreed to. :.md Hou-se again resolved
itself into Committe e of Supply.

Comnittee rose and reported progress.

TREATY WITH FRANCE.

Mr. FOSTER moved:

That Rule No. 93 be suspended, and that all the
papers in relation to the agreement entered into be-

Mr. FOSTER.

Mr. FOSTEl. I cannot account for it
itier. I do not remember the diy on which

I made the Innouncement. but I know that
the Order passed. I will make inquiry.

EXPORTS-CONSULAR FEES.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell.) If it Is not .out of
place, I would like to make inquiry for infor-

[COM.N MO N.S]
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mation with regard to the certificates re- no.t think it is obiligatry by law ; but-it lias
quired. under the regulations of the Ameri- e1ne to be' onsilered in pratice as the best
eau Government. froin their consuls in this thing tol din order to avoid greater ditilcul-
country on all goods shipped to the United tîiis vn the fro'ntier. The pr.ietiee amounts.
States. I think the practice has grown up as mny hon. friend says. to a heightening of
in the trade between the two countries. thiat the tustomus tariff on go.oods going into the
everyîthin g slhipped fromn Canada - to the United States. and a large ami-ount of fees are
Uuited States nust b!- accmpanied by a cer- gathered in Canada li that way. he-anse
tifirate of the consul. for which the exporter consuls are heing multiplied very rapidly in
ias to pay a fee. I do not understand that our ports. However. I will get further in-

anrytlinug ..of tlai sort is required. on goods formation.
shipîped fron the Uniteul States to ;reat
Britain or* to Canada. from luthe British Con- THE CONTROLLER OF CUSTOMS.
sul. lI seemls to ii that this is placing the , Ir. CASEY. I would like to -ask the
rade of Canada upon a lifferent footing litnister wletlher the Controller of Custos

frI t 1,he tradile o.f any * other co.unt.ry in Christ- has returned to the city. and whetler lie is
e Mm. andl different I an told fiim thtle re- I liiwlv to be in his pla:e to-day ?
gulationus ~vwlich the United States require
in re;pect of goods exportedl fron auy other Ur. FOSTER. I suppose I nay say th:it
country to the United States. I would like I amn not my )rotler s keeper in that respect.
it ;k te inister whetler lie has looked I have lot been miformned as to whether the

Controller ii here or not. If it would be a
lit o iienattter. anid lierluer any rerset
ations hve beenmnade to the' United St:utes favour for thie hon. gentleman. I will h:lve
Gv-'rnnu:ent on that su1bjct. because it sems mrqnes made.
1o mlle thait it is a practice ilat ougit not tA 3IR. BOEUR..P....)N TE Mie-
he continued. and that Canada should in this CARTIY A31END31FNT.
resnect b- put upon precisely the same fonE- R .Y eNDMteXT.
ii-- as any other country vwhen we ship r. IRDEUR. Before the Orders of the
.oods to uthe United States. Day are e-Illed. I wish to call the attention

of the House that last niglt I voted for tlie
Mr'. FOSTER. I cannot say just now amndment proPosed by the lion. member

from niemory as to whether these fees are for North Sineoe iMr. 3eCartiv. and I tind
actually r'equired by law :but I know that that my vote was lot recorded in the
the practie lias prevailed for years. nnd has Journals of fle Hlouse of Commonus.

hee grwim all along mo're unifa'rnly, that
aIl goods shipped. no niatter whethier it be Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman's
S2 wortlh or $2.000 worth. are accompanied name does appear in the Votes and Proceed-
hy tire consul's certificate. for which thr !,in:s. * in tell Englisli version. at all events.
shippe ihas to pay hin a fee. Whether 3Ir. BRODEUR. Ili the Freil versiobn
that is necessary under the law. I am uno.- see i that my namie lias not been entered.
prepared iJst .now to say : but I know the
impression prevails among hIe shippers th.at INDuSTRIES IN 3M1NT3MAGNY.
md-s his is done the difficulty will be Nr. CHOQUETTE. Mr. Speaker. befo:e
greatly ncreased at the frontier. or at what- the Orders of the Day are called I wish to
cever port the duties are collected. draw the attention of the House to tic fol-

31r. 31ILLS (Bothwell). 31y point. the lowing facts. On the 23rd February last
MWinister vill see. is tlhis :tlt this regulation I put.. the following question
is not applied. so far as I can learn. to goods What are the naies of the 37 manufacturers mnen-
slipped fromà any other colntry into the tioned in the last censtus as existing in the town of
Uiited States. and it is trot required on the NIontnagnv i
part of the British Governnent in respect of
goods shipped fromt the United States to
Gira t B,ritain. -The information in the census sehedules was ob-

Mr. FOSTER. Does the hon. gentleman tained by sworn enumerators, on the iunderstanding
mear to say that the cousular certifica te is that nothing but general statistical results shuuld be
nJot necessar for goods shipped from other published. No names nor personal particulars cau,
(ourtries into the United States ? therefore. bxe c'mmuniicated.

.(ue Ise thatall thes e particilars are given31.31LS(Bothwell). That is my under- now ad I should like to have aln answer
standin. and I think we are unfairly dealt now and I
witht. he United States consuls, under this to my question.
arrangemeit. are Iractically pnsioners on 31r. FOSTEI. The hon. gentleman h adi
the Canadian people. better put his question .n tthe Order Paper

M1r. FOSTER. No doubt : but I rather agam.
think these consuls are nearly all of themu STEA3-BOAT INSPECTION ACT.
paid fees, and I think my hon. fnend will
iind thrat thre sanie practice prevails in respect Mir. COSTIGAN mnoved second readlingr of
to goods shipped to thec Unitecd States fromn Bill (No. 43) further to amend tihe Steamu-boat
othier countries: but I amn not certain. I do Inspection Act.
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Miotion agreed to. Bill read the soon: Mr. COSTIGAN. The department has
rime. and House resolved itseif into cnm- iever considered tugs to come uder the
ut tee. operation of this section. because they dco

not carry pissengers ; but they cone under
(Inthe Commiîtee. the law'regarding the inspection of hioilerz

Mr. COST1GAN. It is proposed by tiis and hull.s.
Bill. as I explaineI wlien introdueing it, to Mr CHARLTON. 31ust they have cerli-
m'ed the 4->rd section of itheR , i dn e nl s

Statutes by substituting the word "mnuis:er .
for the word "board." I want to ask the Mr. COSTIGAN. There is no certiient
consent of the House to make a furthier required for a tig.
change. In the present Act power is given Bill reprted.
to impose penalties on vessels proceeding
without having been inspected, and the S
penalties are recoverable by process of law,
and half of the fine is payable to the person Bill (N. T5 to amend the law relatig to
m:kiu the complaint. Experience has Holidays-(from theSshown that this is liable to abuse and Ii
propose to make the following change in Bill (No. 76) to correct a clerical error in
the law -the Bank Act-(from the Senate.Mr.

F .oster.)All1 1penalties reentvered unitde-r ti.-Act shiall lbe p aid1
to the Minister of Finance and Receiver-G enerl. and1
shall behn liv Iipiilacel to te etidit of the Coiohi-
dated Reveueê Fnd( of Canada, providetd that tte
Gvenr in Counc ilmav, if he se tit. auithorize the-
1pay%.In-t of a Iitioî of anv such penalty to ine . l-
fune if the inforImer be n1ot th.- inJetor.

To strengthen my request to adopt thiLs
elause. i may relate au experience which

-uirred while acine as Minister of the
departument. The owners of several steamu-
ur. izusuially made it a point to run until the
ins-pector cam. to iispeet their vessels
li hst y.r. h oft i r.f intSneV-
tor w-as va cant and as no inpector lnd
hee-n appointedi tirce of four vessels w-ut on
iheir trips witlout inspection. Sonie iii-
dividuials took advantage of the law a1l
prosecuted these people and put theu to
great cost and iiter the present law tlh"v
could not get relief. This section is pro.
posed in order to give the Governmnent a
little discretionary power. We do not pro-
pose that any of the penalties shaRl go to!
o-ur own officer. and the proposition is that1
any such part of the fine as is consideredJ
fair may go to the informer.

Mr. WELSH. I think it is a good pro-
posal to lessen the preniium to the informer.

Mr. COSTIGAN. The preniumu is a little
too high, I think, at present.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would
like to inquire of the MinIster in charge
whether the words, "no person shail serve
ms eîgineer on any p:assenger steam-boat."
are intended to apply to the case of any
little steam yacht or steain launch that a
private owner may choose to run for his
own purposes?

Mr. COSTIGAN. The department under- 1
stands that the law does not include the
class of steaners referred to.

Mr. CHARLTON. There is one class of
steam vessels not provided for here at all.
I refer to tugs. Would they be classified as
freight steam-boats ?

Mr. COSTMAN.

SUPPLY-CABINET CHANGES.

'NMr. FOSTER tioved that the -ouse again
resolve itself into Committee of Supply.

MIr. McMULLEN. Before you leave' the
Chair. Mr. Speaker, I wish to draw the at ten-

tion of the flouse anid the Governiment to
a atter of vital importance to a veiy large

Pimdai important elass in this Dominion : I
refer to the agriculturists. We haid several
chan~es in the personnel of the Government
àuring 'ast year. At the present time the
heai of ie important Department of Agri-
culture is a lawyer. I have no objection
whatever to lawyers tilling any positions
either in the Cabinet or in this House. They
are a class of men whom i respect andi w-ho
are unquestionably entitled to their fairshare
of repre'-sentation, both in the Cabinet and
in the Legislature. At the same tiue, I con-
tend that at this particular juncture the in-
terests of the farmers should be intrusted
to the hands of a master, a mian of- extensive
persond experience. and one who is fitted
to lead i the education of the tannig
class ; . but at the present tinie this depart-
ment is in the hands of a gentleman w-ho
neither by personal knowledge nor by theo-
retical knowledge, is sufliciently posteti Io
give agriculturisis advice on any practical
subject. I contend, if there ever was a per-
iod in the history of agriculture in this
Dominion when this departmaent requiredi a
man of extensive personal knowledge with
respect to matters of agricultural detaiil. that
time is the present, especially when some of
our trade channels for farmers' produce are
being closed and others. are being openedi.
and when the methods of agriculture are
uniergoing changes in the different provinces,
and I hold. that t» place a man at theic hea.t
of the. departnent who knows no more about
fai-n)iig tian lie does of astronomy, is nothing
short of an insuit to the agricultural com-
munity of . this Dominion. I do not think
the Grovernment vre so driven for want of
suitable material that it was necessary for
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them to take a lawyer into the Cabinet as
Minister of Agriculture. I see on the Gov-
ernmenb side of the House several hon.
inembers who, from personal, practical ex-
perience, are fairly well fitted to fill the
position of Minister of Agriculture. But it
appears that every other interest will re-
ceivo fair consideration at the hands of the
Government, except agriculture. If a man is
required to efficiently fill the position - of
head of the Department of Justice, a lawyer
is selected. I would like to know
to what extent the lawyers of this
Dominion would acquiesce in the ap-
pointment of a farmer as Minister of
Justice. Why, all the barristers of this
Dominion would raise their voices in indig-
nant protest at the injustice done their pro-
fession by such an appointment. I would
like to know, should a vacancy take place in
the Supreme Court, whether it would be con-
sidered advisable, in the interests of the legal
profession, and of those who are forced to
go to law, that It should be filled by a farmer.
Every lawyer would loudly protest agam-st
such an utter disregard of the rights and i-
telligence of the legal profession. I would
like to know whether, at this moment, when
it Is most desirable that we should have the
best men as quarantine officers, we would
endorse the action of the Government in
placing at the head of our quarantine service
a farmer who necessarily, from his training,
could not be supposed a competent judge of
the best means to prevent the introduction
into this country of the fatal disease of
cholera. On the contrary, we would insist
on the most skilled and experienced medical
mian being put in that position. If you want
a Supreme Court judge, you must take- an
experienced and admittedly able latvyer, and
If you want a Minister of Justice, you select
also a leading member of the legal profession.
I ask then, how can you expect the farmng
Community to patiently submit to the policy
of taking a man from the legal profession,
who must necessarily know very little about
agriculture, and placing him at the head of
that department ? It is nothing short or a
piece of gross injustice. I have heard that,
in the United States, a lawyer was once put
In nomination for the position of Minister of
Agriculture in some particular state. When
he got on the stump, the farmers of ils
constituency began to question hlm concern-
ing their agricultural interests, and he got so
terribly mixed In his replies that he made
himself a laughing stock. For instance, wlen
asked what kind o? oows he would recom-
mend for thaît particular state as the best
fitted for the purpose of giving milk and mak-
ing butter and raising stock, he said that
his careful study of thait question had led
him to the conclusion that the best kind
were Southdown. Then they were anxious
to know his views with regard to the best
breed of horses, and he replied that, after
seriously considering that question, he had
come to the -conclusion that the Durnam

breed was the best. When asked to give
h's ideas with regard to sheep, he said that
he was in a position, from careful study, to
give them an intelligent answer, and had
come to the conclusion that Polled Angus
were, all things considered, the most prefer-
able breed. Then, as poultry was a very
Important industry In that state, the farmers
were anilous to have his ideas on that subject,
and h? reillied that the best kind of
chickens was the Berkshire. When they came
to the subject of hogs, he thought that of
the numerous breeds of hogs extant, Ply-
rnouth Rock hogs were the kind he would
recommend most strongly. Now, this was the
experience of a lawyer in dealing with agri-
cultural matters; and we may expect that
the lawyer. who is now at the head of the
Department of Agriculture, will, in all prob-
ability, become as badly mixed as the lawyer.
down south to whom I have referred. This
is a matter of very great importance. There
never was a period In the history of the
Dominion when our farmers were more
driven to their wits' end to find out the best
kinds of grain to grow and the best line of
agriculture to follow. Our cattle are sched-
uled, and if that scheduling should continue
it will seriously Interfere with that branch
of industry. Our horses are shut out from
the United States by the enormous duty, and
our country is full %of them, so that our
farmers do not know exactly what is best
to do. And In many other lines the saie
trouble exists. In what pos-tion then will
be a lawyer, who knows nothing at all about
agriculture, to advise our farmers in these
matters ? Instead' of our new-cast Minister
of Agriculture going into the country and
teaching the farmers, they will have to In-
struct him. I say further that the Minister
of Agriculture should have a seat In this
Ilouse. Besides appointiing a lawyer, the
Government have placed him In the other
Chamber, where he is not directly respon-
sible to the people, and where we cannot
have 'the opportunity of questioning
him concerning matters of vital in-
terest to agriculturists. Now, Sir, the
whole thing looks like this : The Gov-
ernient were in a box; thev had to
take Mr. Angers into the Cabinet; they
could not get him a seat In this House, they
were afraid to make thé attempt to elect him,
and they gave him the position of Minister of
Agriculture and relegated him to the Senate,
with many others there who are of very
little use to the country,. and of very little
use to anybody except themselves, and that in
the drawing of their salaries. I presume
Mr. Angers will perform that part of his
duty very admirably, but, so far as the agri-
culturists of thIfs country are concerned, he
will net be abl to give them that adv:ce
and assistance and instruction they need. He
is not going to lead in the matter of progres-
sive agriculture, but he will hâve to remain
behind until he gets his education, for he has
yet to learn the very A B C of the profession
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of agricul·ture. It is nothing short of a gross the World's Fair. The Minister bas also the
pIiece of injustice to the agricuilturists of this patent departnent, copyrights and tradi.
cuntry t place a man of this staimp at the marks. the geueral quaraitine departmen:.
head of tic departiment, and to put him il census. statistics. immigration, and other ii-
the' Senate wliere lie is beyond the reacliof . portant duties besides. Now. I say tlat th'.
I.- lc ted. representa ives of the people. lion., gentleman wo-hlieas just spoen % would
particularly at a tine w-hen the agricuiturists place a farmer in a very enbarrassing posi-
are more :Inxious about their future and tion if lie put him in such a departmenit
a1but Uithe changes that undoubtedly iimust and expected him t nun it. I say that witli-
t i place and are now taking place! in Ilie out disrespeet for the farners. anl. especially
calling of agriculture than at any time sinc wlien I find nyself surrounded by so imany
Canada became a home for farners. It i, thie House. 1 an bound to show my r e-
seeIms to he an insult. nothing les.s, to ex- spect in the paroper way. Wlat is w-antel
peéer Ile farmers of tiis country to quietly at the head of the Department of Agricul-
sublit to tiis condition f things, anud it ture is a mini of genera executive abilities
is t.o hei hop>ed the Government will take coapbable of iaiaging men and witi enough
such steps as will place at the he'ad of thle knowiedge of humai nature to emnploy the.
eipjartment a man possessed of extendenl officers of tte departient sc as o CaIl 1u

knleh-(dge in tealling of agriculture. a main the 'best service from each of them.
vho will be able to take his place eiter on.

thei platformi or in this louse in the iscus-
.In of questions of vifal interest to the farm-

ers of Ihis country. andi not a mIian lîwho ?e is a
cmp'lete stranger to tha.t calliifg. and totallyt
ineapable. fromn profession, and fromu tih Mr'. FOSTEiLt. Mr. Ciairman. we will tak.'
Chamîber in whicl he is placed. t dislhrge up the renaining items of thI Suppl'eenry
Ile duties of this office. Estimates. those first brouglit down.

I Furtli u'a.aiint r'quni reci fur Cen-Mr. COATSWORTI. I appreciated thtieittc.4and
compliment mny hon. friend paid tIe legal
profession at the outset of his speech. but lie:(;Eeral; wat..........
lias evidently overlooked t.he fact that the' Agriculture Ite at tvah:elitem llowlai1
new Aduministration of the United States.t
Mr. Clevelmnd's Administration. to wtomgomyv t
lion. friends on the otlher side look for ex-1 die instructions and sehecules for the eeus.
ample and for everything eise that is goodI piaced tiese on tue Table withuîî a day or
have. within the last few days, appointed atwo after. and I suppos e is no
lawyer as Minister of Agriculture. My lion. t1w that the item pass.
friend evidently overlooked that fact. an1d, Mr CHAILTON. Foi'wit îeas:'aw
while the story he told about the legal Min-Ilu!tcm allowdtestnd ?
ister of Agriculture was a very anusing one.'
lhe surely did not expect any one in tis I;-r. FOSTER. As I have c,
Hiouse to believe it. In this part of his 1 bee:use a (iscussiOut arose about tie census
speech lue was something like the witnesses g
w.e sonetimes get in the box w-ho hurt the b
case tiey would like to help by proving toiCIAULTON. Wu'e en-
much. If the. Minister had anything to do;umnertors hîstructed te take
with the understanding of crops and was mal;ing dresses for people i the neiglîbmur-
supposed to know the rotation of crops and Iheod as iîdustrial establishments
about the Clydesdale iogs and Berkshire'
sheep. and that kind of thing. perhaps m y1 inSte.i i wlefitat is <le-
hlin. friend himself (Mr. MeMullen) would beu
a better man for the position than a lawyer. dewii; %vehadafull discussion cf the mat-
But I find. on looking over the report of the
Minister of Agriculture. that tie work does 'M.e . Yes; but we have
not require a farier more than a lawyer, lind somne revelatiouîs since ttat
or a lawyer more thian a doctor. In fact,'T reins read before fli House by the
so far as I an able to see. it requires a nan leo. Minister are most -st(uiiding,, ws tliey
of general executive ability. Not only have seeni to show that everybedy except kitelicu
the farmers an interest in the Department înaids. engaged laay inlustril employ-
of Agriculture, there are many others that ment, were eiiuniera.ted as enstitutlng lii-
have an interest. I find in the report of the dustrkd establishments. 'uese returns are
Minister a list of the branches taken up in the heiglit cf-isurdity. For Instance. the
his department : Crops, cattle trade. cattleLiiier eugiged iiiniaking dresses. Is an
quarantine. investigation of animal- diseases, iniltlst tal.l ; tue woman wlie
public archives. agricultural societies in the is deing aittle work for lier neighbours and
North-west. Then there is a report on phos- a littie ;vork for herself. is an industrial
pliates. one on the experimental farmns. on-% establislînent ; the blaeksuith wli is suce-
on dairying. e on exhibitions, and one ouing2..s

FurheramuntreuirdLor en
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ing in a little shop for hIisneiglhbours, is -in
istili estaLblislhmeit ; a single cooper, re-

pairing old tubs aid butter firkins. is an
inudustniîl est a blisliment. Wlhy Sir, the
whole thing is a farce. and we failed to

unert ndthechrte of it unitil we got
tIhese returns whih the Minister of Finance
lid blefore lite 1-ouse in detaili the other
day. Now. if this is the general character
oif hese instruiitiois. I think tiat the census
is entirely unreliable. I received a letter
a. d:Ly or two ag o fron a gentleman li Port

ver. wo informied1 me thlat ne of his
sbus lad been enuîmerated thiree times. aind
Ihe hoy ha:d actually been out of the comitry
b'ver ai 1Year. These are somne of lie glaring
inns~istenicies and inaccuracies that are com-
plained of aill ove-r the country. aud tlhey
hoIw lte evident intention On the part of

ilhe Governmeniit to swell the numuber of in-
dusi ral esta.bilitents in tiis country. the
iuînîh'r of persons engaged in maînufactuiring
utrsuits, thw e;pital invested li these various

rensenIs. and ith output-why, alnost every-
ilg in the counutry is rabulated as being an

industriil estalishment. I wondler they
h:t V not got the farimer who is raising cattle
j îuît 1 down as an iidi ustlial esablishment.
It wold searcely hie more absurd tian the
retIurns that have been irought down. I

s the opinion t.lat the mnoney lais not
bwelen. eatrnied ilu gettilg tiCheseCeluis statistics,
andil that we have got a. set of statisties that
ire totally unreliabie. and that. whether
ir. was the intetion of the Goverinmenit or
nlOt. tivy have presented us with returns
ti, result of which i to place the National
PoTlicy and its operation before the country
li an unduly favourable light. If there
was not :an intention on lie part of the
Government to do tis. if these insttis
were not intended to bring in als inldistlial
es;abl ihmenîts. semstresses. milliners. eoop-
rs, blacksmiths. and all these persons, then

a serions hungling lias been made. Tue
result is that we have a set of census
sta titics tha t are practicaly useless for the
urpiose of comparison and fiuishîing rehi-

able informa tion as to the progress of the
eountry during tuhe past decade.

Sir RICHARD CAItWItWRIGrT. Is the
Minister in a position to infori us whether
the statement made by the lion. member
fcr North Simcoe was ccrrect. tit in mraking
the census of 1881 no special allowance was
maie for tlhe inustrial establishimnents there-
in enumerated. but that on this occasion 15
cents for industrial establishments was ai-
1ovwed ?

Mr. FOSTER. I would rather have the
dIisnsin ion the census take place on an
item that will come up afterwards in the
Esiimites, when I shall be prepared to give
the hon. gentleman more information than
1 aummi abl to do to-day. I have not iad time
to look into aill the papers.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have
no objection to that. only I would ask you

t( leave one or more iteis in te Supiumlemnî-
tary Estimates for thait purpose. 1Ii tn)t
ca re wich.

Mr. FOSTEIR. Tiere is a census item iin
the succeeding Estimates.

Sir RICHARD CAR'TWRIGHT. To pre-
vent further confusion I will ask you to takec
a inote of certain points on which I desire
furi elir information. In the rirst place. as
to this natter of payment ; in the next place.
I wou(l like the ihon. gentlman, for pur-
poses of comparison. to briig don the list
of industries for 1881, siila. for instance.
to those mentioned in tihl l$1estii whilh

mi1y lion. frienîd fron Soutih Perth (%r.
Grieve) asked tle îother day-bring down
the lists for 18. tit -will give ns some
chauce of making a comparison. i only
ausk- for a few sapiese of them. and those
tihat you gave the other day will (do just as
well ais :y-just give the (o0rre.sponffdiig
list for 1SS1. If you do that, we enn thea
conider ihat steps shomld be taken 1.
prevent viat I :agree with muy hon. friç îed
in considering is likely tI vitiate the value
Iof threef staitistics.

Mr. FOSTER. Ii the mneanmtiume I wish to
el ntr My arotst. and have it On tile. against
te statemeits made by my ho. friend just

no0w.
Mrt. C IARLTON. I base thiese stat.emeurs

upni tl:. "tuspresenitedIt le y he Minister
f Fia ue. adui thlire can be no doubt about

their eorret.ness. I suppose.
IMr. MT'L K. W'ould the hon. gentle-

man produce the census returis for 181 in
regai. t) somte matters that I gor an torider
for in 1S91 ?

Mr. FOS3T'ER. What vas the order ?
Irl. 'ULfOCK. I will get it and send it

neoss. [ want to niake a comt.-ison be-
tween 11 adIt 1891.

Militia - Amtumition and Cart-
ridge Factory Quebec

Mr. CHARLTON. Will tie Minister gire
ls some iiformnation about tiis item ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). The $'30.000
is made up of the following items :material
purchased in England for the cartridge fac-
tory, steel cylinder. $584 ; brass and strips
and mater-ial. $3.000 ; pay of staff of factory
fromn lst December. 1892, to lst June, 1893.
eslimated at $2.000 per month. $14,000 ; fuel,
liron and mchinery, $5.000-that makes up
$23.000. Then there is also paid for amu-
mnition for nilitia. and artillery, 9,900
pournds of artilerv powder, $1.485 ; fuses
and. artillery amutttnition bought lu England.
$3.000. and the balance is made up of
genebral supplies required for the next 12
months.

Mr. CHARLTON. Are ahi the eartridges
uvsed by the militia and the mnounted police
imanufactured ln this factory at Quebec ?
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Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). The cartridges tlemnan will favour the commuittee witl the.
are ai umnufaotured in this count-ry. explanation.

Militia Stores .... ........ .... $20,000 Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). The depart-
Mr. CH[ARLTON. What class of s mental explanation is the only one I can

-ire being supplied ? give, for I do not pretend to know the sub-
ject personally. The explanation is that aMr. P>AT1.ERSON (Huron). There were special kind of saddlery was required, which

uiirchase1 ml England. through the High was not then made in the country, but whiclCommissioner. from Her Majesty's Govern- I hope will be manufaotured here. Wien 1ment, mise.1laneous and ordnance stores toIveorersi sl ae g f
the value of $7,000; 200 sets of saddlery, git erst Ih espe to te.mateial, bingintr-:est explanation with respect to thein.?$f.325 ; smîal-arm materials, being mnter-
hngeable parts of rifes. $1,000 ; waist- Sir ADOLPHE CARON. My lion. frien<I

belts, $500 ; fla.gs, $300 ; 1etford rifl,'s, $150. has asked me to give sone explanation, as the
and other stores anountincg in ail to $15,200. Minister has stated that the order for this pur-
There wer purchlased from Contractors in chase was given by his predecessor. The
Canada, juilitlia stores. $1,500 ; mîilitary tents, hon. gentleman forgets that, since my im-
83.. 60; marquees, $1,f40 ; 4,000 blankets. maculate administration of the Departmenr
$4.400 ; accoutrements, $740; haversacks, of Militia, two other Ministers have been at
$1.040 ;nmes- tins, $620 ; flags, $275; tra.s- the head of the departnent. I have no
port, $220, aud one or two othier items. Tiese manner of doubt that tle compliment to that
are the various items of supplies let by %con.li hon. gentleman (Mr. Bowell). the benefit of
traet. whose presence we had in this House, was

Mr. MULOCK. Iow doe. it oc.ur that justified. I eau tell the hon. gentleman
sa.ddles. fiags and belts were not ordered in that in my time every saddle used by th.h
Canada ? nilitia was manufaotured in Canada, except

the models which I imported froim EnglandMr. PATTERSON (Huron). The.00 sets of in order to have our saddles made lere:
sddlery were imported froum England on and, as one lhaving some little experience inthe' order o)fmy prede:ssor, the late Mi- saddles. I say that you cai buy as perfect a
inter. It is stated tha.t the saddlery (if that saddle in Canada as yon can import fronquîlity couîld niot he obtainei lmn tls eoiisU- Veith, who is reported to make the besttry. That is a niatter mîti, whicl I wfl il-:saddles inthe world. In my time orders
qnire, and if the saddlery nnhieobtamied were given tu Canadiains and the saddleshere iat a cheaIper rate. I wil ive Candian re anufactured in Canad.

mauatuesthe preference. .. IMr. C l-Ielthe reDrt!lice «.N linistt!er. MULOCI. I an eceedmgly g!ad
Mr. CHARLTON. Do he Ministtrs think tItat the present Postmaster-Generai lias

it p.roper to lace themselves as a tovern- testified to the efficiency of Canadian saddles.ment im a different position from private I is unfortunnte that his suceessor should
eizens ? if a private citizn findls it nees- have passed by the Canadiaînanufacturers
sary to imnport - g is. hÇ has to pay duty. and have gone to England. H h:id for-au-i te manuifactuirers mi 1his otry are gotten how we were called on to protel.tlius proteeed. The inUfacturers, howver, native industries, and. contrary- to the policydo not btaiim the benefit of protection if of tei Governument, had aid out money
le Governmt does lot pay diuty pon its even in the old land. Th1e Minisurs of Mi-
importa tios. o rather does not treat the mat- itia have changed so rapidly that it is a littleter oi the same basis as if the goods were i- difficult to refer to them. Therefore, I wil
vrensedî mi coIst by the amuounit of the dluty thei call the last speaker Minister of Militia No.

ritti eizen wouldi be equird to pay on 1, ad the one who was transferred1 to a
the same article. higher sphere Minister No. 2, ad the pre-

Mr'. MULOCK. The explanaution given by sent Minister No. 3. We were told, when
tie Mini.er is that te saddlery-, itngs and Minister No. 2 came into offee, thlat he was
belts wre purchlased by his predecessor. I going 1t go back on ail the ol reords. rltat
have not that supreme confidence in the im- there had been unpopular things done. that
macula te character of the non. gntlens's Minister No. 1 was not up to the standard,
p)r(edece'ssor in mîîatters miiilitary to accept 'and that there was a newi m)ianfl at :the hlm.
that as an entirely satisfatory explanation, iNow, I understand why lie lias been removed
and as one to justify hei Governmient passing ! fron the helmn.- It is because lie w ent hach
by ail Candian nmanufacturers. The present on Minister No. 1 and becauise he wRent back
Miniister gives as a reason fer these importa- on our own manufacturers, andi so be has
tious thîat the manufacturers of Canada are' escaped public opinion by being transferred
anot up to the standard and cannot do the to the other branch of our Legislature. The
work efliciently. That is îot intended, I sup- present Min ister, No. 3, when asked about a
pise, to be a wholesalo allegation against the certain thing, says hie knows nothing about
efficiency of Ctdanan manufacturers. But It, as it was doue by Minister No. 1 ; but
smce the ion, gentleman does fnot really know when we put Minister No. 1 on the witness
what is the answer te thls particular ques- staind, he says: "I know nothing about
tion, and as lis adviser, the ex-Minister of it, another fellow who has gone away frot
Milita, 1i in bis place, perhaps 'ihat hon. gen- hbere has done the wrong." I think athat te

Mr. CHARLTON.
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item slould stand over until ve get a réal
answer. ii view of the testimony of the
Postuaster-Gcneral, tha t the nanufactirers
of Canada could supply these things, We
wanit to know wh1y tiey were not purchased
in Canada. So imucl for the saddles, but
wlat. about the fings ? Cannot ve raise any
old fi: rs in Canada ? Have you g.>r to im-
port aill of themi fron England ?

Mr. FOSTEI. '.iiey have been wavetl
so vigoerously ihat they are all wornî ont.

Mr. MULOCK.
Come'11 tromt now.

Where does thei supply

Mr. P'ATTEISON (iron). Wle 1the
main Estimates come up, I will ;.ive ail t<he
information as 1 the r0ason whicl inispired
Minisi'r No. 2 to get these s:ddle fromn
England.

Mr. MULOCK. I amt inclinîed ole do a good
dee'd for my hon. fri"mnd, but 1 tlinîk we
siuild kniowv whIîy he ihas not purclhased hIe
old tlias in Canada ? We have cotton in-
dlustries here.

M[r. PRIOR.
toni.

They are not made of cot-

Mr. MULOCK. I should lilke the Minister
of Militia to tell us. when we comle to the
'uain Estimates, as to who arec the present
contractors for the supply of niilitia clothing..
I want him to be prepared to pass a go1d
examination on that point.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). Very well.

Gratuity to Lieut.-Col. Alger.... .:1,201.

Mr. CHARLTON. Would the Minister of
Militia explain this item ?

MIr. PATTERSON (Huron). Col. Alger
was a great many yezars ia the public service.
Lie is now up wards of 80 years of age. and on
lis retirement he was recommended for a
gratuity equivalent to two years' pay.

Mr. MULOCK. I know Col, Alger very
well. and I believe him to be well worthy
of the recommendation.

3Mr..McMULLEN. I wish the Minister to
exîlam the gratuity of $1,000 to Captain J.

Martineau. Lévis Garrison Artillery, who
received ijuries by falling fron lis horse.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I will note
the request and answer it.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). i will re- Mr. HUGHES. as the Minister of
mjembier the point about the tih g and give Militm decided on placing the various brigade
you Ihe inform'ation. uii iisrict officers on the same footing as

i otier oficers with regard to superannu:ition
Mi. MULOCK. I do not want to hit the allowance ?

MLister below the belt. but would lie tell
us why he went to England to buy the belts ? Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). That matteris under consideratiomi.
Are tley not made of leatler. and are they Cosuneonsati-nidert
not unî;nufactured in Cantada ? Con jnsato Clim Accid.

andS Hnjuries at MihtmtDrillS...1,500
~Mr. PA TTERSON (Huron). We will puit..

tb belts vith the flags. 'Ur. CLA i N . Wha ?1[

-\r. CHARLTON. The item had better . PATTERSON (Huron). One case is
stand until we get the information. Min- that of Capt. McKinnon. of No. 8 Company
ister No. 1 tells us that saddles can be pur- othe 00th Battalion, who lost Ils right arm

chased i Canada of better quality than else- by a rifle shot inl 1878, while on active service
where. The aiount involved niay be sual, i Montreal. He received some compensa-

but it is a matter of principle to get the i tion, and it is recommended tha<t he receive
formation. If we do not let this matter5 $300 more.
stand it will be forgotten when we reach the Mr. McMULLEN. This practice of going
main Estimates. back and trumping up old laiis has been

Mr'. PATTERSON (Huron). Oh. no ; I have taken exception to by the Opposition. aud

takein a. note of the matter aind will bring unless there are strong grounds and un-
it up mlyseif. doubted evidence in favour of t11ns claui. 1

t upe myself.i do not think wve should quietly pass it over.
Mr. MULOCK. Before te main Esti- If the man was entitled to compensation. he

ima tes comne up there may be a fourth Mnis. should have received it before. and if lie
ter of Militia. is not entitled to it, it is the duty of thiis

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I will leave commîittee carefully to investiga;te the grounds
the information to my successor. on which he bases his claim. Before we

' UL With regard to tiipass the item I think the Minister should

natter of LE Minister of Militia No. t give tihe commnnittee full details as to how

is willrg to saddle imsterf witi the re- the accident happened, the necessity of mak-
ipswillitg togttin e saddlesel wt Ct , r ing this grant, and the reason for the delay.
sponsibility of getting the saddles in Canada,
a11(n my hon. friend from York (Mr. Mlock) v Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). The claim
lias saddled the second Minister of Militia went -before the proper board, was inquired
with ithe responsibility of getting the saddles Into by the medical authorities, was recoin-
from the other side of the Atlantic, and mended by the general in conmmand, went
after saddling him so forcibly with regard through Council. and, as it is considered a
to that, he nmounted him with regard to the meritorious claim. I would urge my lion.
flags. lfriend to let the item go tbrough.

2.790
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Nfr. CIIHARLTON. Has it been uier iu-|1pensa0ion1 was previously granted. there is a
veszig.iion for fifteen years ? •osiIl.tytht Tere miglit lit-S

la'ily init, ai ve shouild. have fil lexpilî;-
Mîr. l'A TTEiRSON (Huron). In i1SSO. $S00 tions bofore we the voté.

w-'s voted by this House for this mani. ld
tlis is an additional amiount. T suppose that Mr. CROQUETTE. .1(doto b1 a

he is really disabled. and incap:able of earn-&141io lis votc, but I woul likù kû
ing his living. and this further gratuity is!if it inay le as a prccdeit.auii

gVQin to him:1 in consider'ation of the excep- inth e of persons kiiled by
tiol circumsut eis a ltteding hi i sfoituine. whul 'îl (-,il the 11tel loa i i

way, after liavin1g paid tliei' fares. thi, 'vi<I-
ri». . MULOCK. I think we have nî<Ot 4»e*5 h
yet got atllthe explaniationis that woi'uld war- a'~ntru ;iergtbciueîayvt<-st 111 e ik111110is t.i %Vll(IL -'l' tioîî 11111tere aire 11.111v cases of this kili
iyait us i v ll this Iily. WIl hveleGoveriîent.

aertain lysnlididowntfoincodsipwessutilild ve fu. eln-
t-Ii se ecilifor tli.loss Ilionbe.foePs tevote.

i'vu'. so cli foi'rte ioss of an amii. so 1111101mai otia s vote,1g bu i-ry impota likp t. b t
for the' loss of a and s 0 on. Titis i:y it ith 'ce firslin lled yf ibisvine.

Ile a.buIt itflous ecel -hit r.eliow fag te Goverinînet are bound
i ry thwy..:ffetrhvoving$paidOtlhierte1farres. hewid-

: go. w'e solîid now1wi'sktnt? vote;i ro are mfa catsto tis kine
:i-itlt$5oo. Isupoe the casessvmuntchfrtelo o al. foi' S (Pe.E. . the lion. gentle-

efe 'o muchnfor the loss ofan : a. tt tmi liai wsraisedaey i mpat rstyat p iu
is evi .111(l. aIl e fîdîgof te l. il'. rt' éýatteion ilof iTht!' Nliiter of JuIstice la

1 -the tlot tlese o dglst to e brouglit dow n the sfat rlat ithi jdge tif of txhsvt.
il ai eitoiuls case it syee tl-zehCourt had rwed that the Goverenîent are"oue

Wih ail persons h o sfter' tin this service, but cttable.and arr paveI nnisgr. n whte
ithr $50.I supposea tht the cae wonen cyoft li e satugeeSiNo the then. 4el

is ideneadtendid . eto of the Qiiis. oThf Minisier tf
ink tat theISe o ughto b lboug down' 0fJustice did hot thelju i oi thde(Echei. r

bh>: faet teit i pave nd. I ym of pension-1our.d ue hat he oernent wer
wh penw s rih ,uittiseah ge this Slien unth

iypahn isonething and the pue mney hngn1f1h0saue1i1etecaeo

in in cases of this lnd. i hope te hon. ndi i have been waitinig patiently ti iear*n
<'eitlieiiian will lt the itei i'as, and I wll the deision of the Supreme Court. because
bring down all the details. I canu assure miy Il m ite SIme position as uy hoi. fiend.
hon. friend thiat tisis a m-ileritorious cas.' I ý of many m o (asç's of

My informatlion is thtat ttis inan had lits - w wer serliously intjure-.
:rm shot off when on ctiv sric d en travelling on theGoW'it'fl î'poweri in)1 lie Goernîeuttroad
f th1e civil powe' m July, 1878. and com iesatioi refused. To mliy mind'h.

Sir itICHIAID CARTWRIGIT. Was that the refusal of the Governuent to acknowl-
of famous m edge liability is indefensible. I know a

. ood ueal may be said about bogus claims,
Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I cannot tell. 1 but it appears to me that when the Govern-

That is the' ecxtent of my information. The lment undertakes to carry passengers and
other item is to pay $1,000 to the widow of freight for mîoney, it becomtes a common
Cor'poral R. Macdonald, of Prince Edward carrier anid is equally liable. If the Minister
IsIand Garrison Artillery, who died from of Justice were here. I wotil p iiiii
injuries received at drill in 1891. le was Ie-very strongly for lits opiin, o 1e way .
crushed by a gun, while acting in the dis- lte other, as i have one or two mnost meni-
charge of bis duties. torious cases, which I desire to press as

1 soon as a conclusion is reached.
MIr. CHOQUETTE. I do iot objeet to

this iten, but I would like to know if this is Mr. CROQUETTE. The cases I referred
a precedent which is to be applied m. the to arose from the said accident on the Inter-
cases of aill who have been wounded or colonial Railway, in which a late lanented
killed in te employ of the Government or colleague was killed. Mr. Dessaint, as well
oi Covernient railways ? .as tive or six others.

Mir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) This is not a case
o a man having been killed on Government Mr. FOSTER. This is not the place to

railwaiys. This nanwas a volunteer w bring that matter up -

came from Prince Edward Island to the Mr CHOQUETTE. I quite admit that
Island of Orleans to conpete at the annual but merely ask the leader of the House to
competition. n the shifting of othe gun, it call the attention of his colleagues to this

eohm e was bkill0Copedstion teso niatter, because I know it lias already been
There has been no compenstionught th notice of the Governent
to him, and his widow is entit.led to copen- itio the action wa s dismissed ie-
sation, as a matter of right. 1fore te Exehequer Court, but I was told to

Mr. CHARLTON. That is all right, but file aI petition to the Government and that
tbe other case is different. Seeing that com- ! they would look into the matter.

iMr. PATTERISON (Hluront).
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Mr. CHARLTON. As lie item under dis- î gentleman chooses to catecluise and be dom-
cussion is for compensation of claims, it ineering in that way, I will not bind myself
might save tiue if the Governmnent were to to any such promise.
give their opinion now as to whether they Mr CHARLTON. T hon. gentemnv had
hold tlhenselves above the law which governs %muchA terkep hemper. Tiitem has
commnon carriers. SPIiii. ieli botter keep his tenîp er. This iterm lias

rbeen allowed to starid already, in order that
MIr. El'TY SPEAERThat question we might have the information be fore pfassing

cannot be discussed on this item. it; and since we have not got that informa-
Mr. CHARLTON. Witli regard to this lion, I ask that the conditionis of ti. agre-

$1,000 vote, I am perfectly satislied ; but with ment be carried out. and that it be allowed
reference to the .500 vote, as the accident to stand until the details are furnished. It
occurred fificen years ag; and compensation is not .unreasonable to suggest. as tit.,
has already been .iven. we ouglit to know allion. gentleiian p)roposed to bring doVn
the circumstaniîcs before passing il. It is a the information lis evening. to let ihe

atter of principle, although the suil- item stand iuitil lie does . I do not
Vo4 lved be nt large. want to eli captiuts: I do not vish

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is tc impede the work of the committee ; but I
the usual allowance foi the loss of an arm in sbmiiiit to the inister, le shoulnot take
tho case of an otficer holding the ranlk of cap- .xception to a reasonable request such as
tain ? 1s. Thie request was acceded to before

11n1d it iÎ perfectly Iproper the iteli should lbe
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I could not state e r

from mîemory. 'Th1ere is a regular scale. 1
Mr. FOSTEUL. I have be iisoime con-

Mr.>F'OSTER. I1 think my hon. oll-ague'iderable tinie in P->arliaîinenlt. and i never
proposrnis:,fairone. The item"i-Stl a ard au ion. mnber sa that lie wold1

sm1ail >ione mixed up with others. and it is not allow an irem to pass mìless the Minier
nttCt colivenient to have litile items of tis w.S. hî aie a categorical promise to biiîng

id left stading over in the dfferent es- whous; not
maies. The Mister vill bring down the re- ihin iittous.

iport in fuit lland the wiole inatter can b1
liscutissel vhen the item, whiclh has been ai- Mr. CHARLTON. I imderstood the' linis-
lowed :o stand in the main Estimnates, com ter to sv, iu reply [0the lon. nllev foi
up.Northat

Mm' CILAR'FO. \C tl' 501hi>IOvoillbi!ancgtiiese papIrem's dowvn after dinnet-.3I.CALO.We aeSo liable to.)over '- ý 1 krstamiding ltato1 e îlie ca-se. I1~~10:)k these matters lia t is t-1 butter to e
have thtem explained whenl the item is before

3fr 1'TTFtSO (uro>. wiI buibetter t -t1 llow the iteni to -tand uiil theMr. ATT rERtSON, (Huron). I will bring,
(loWf l ih ilitorlllatiomt ou, flic'itemi, wluich. blas îîo ain~a o'î

bcenloe estauid, Oi T 'i'îisçlaye.111( )tr.i to FsyIR. No ; the hon. gentlermn
.h1(c,1i give fullNdetails.orthat ifinol proiilse to brin the

infoldtion doen after f dinn er

rsedOT Iion.i At. te i ie stew says lie

FOSbring1theainformationLdown, it would be

informationiowa s dwnbetit, nPri-i

tdw differintcases,but ave not wotil hins
nîy esk aît iftue loue I anen oientîîand nevem' saw an item ld 11oveî* fo-L

ths Le iteutI wNiII brii-,g cdown tha-U sta-te- pr cua.
toen gldt sy1r. FOSTER-. TNol;lie hon. gentleaannshould

thent gvfotuda.i S1hf Ille.u psris) Ineer rn t
3fr. CIIRLTON. Btrer let -ihis itelm g-enileniaxi in:i,'3 a (enailil fa tgoil

inf1rm 1t dowes ftriId h btmeorughtdown

Mr.3cLE. This is a questiono în tlire it omes. or lie 'vould not alow%

Mr. oSY. Thshon. Minister says h

legMal expenses R a v f shotia b e s m cig to a dcusrderableabletiteimse li P ri .
ids, and -e ougithto ono wil cnetas place betweeiutleaon.rsuember for Queens

pass item I on a avies and nylf. Thite stood
tha,.t, silice we havne a Solicitor-General, wc.l&4IS%-ldnoehn ~inomtm

men t-nghtM.coSTr . y the on. getleanshould

are . not likely TtoN be troubled with items eofnema make. t lion a c ot
tILst dnd rmfuture,iforstt:istto lpapernest-non fro ud the Tugstich Depart-
ly Moped tMLt lie wil attend 'to this ki i otf ie ndts tree hours otiat hond ent ni

thg aepandthat we ingo longer have t n item t pass. Thi wold arirg tok
si, pandge oghie torknwthe Retao:s information own after (miner. fo Qavent

co-ered with a long ist of legal expenoses.w it Daesi nd myse. The litetoo-t s w a S i n l . hean was kind enothe to thsy t miat lie would.
a-r. CHARLTON. If the Minister ofiii sker by tat 5stisfactorn to the lion. niember
yopnise to give us te detols ithiskin tree fo Qutens. tI aik otier hon. gentlemen

houes, we might let ie item pass. sho.ad be sIdtistwiedr.

%r. HFOSER. Iwill ahe nsPromisel f tr. iactfLLEN. Had the Moinistermi
furnish it within three hours. If the hon. the first place stated that le had made such
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an arrangement with the lion. member for Mr. CASEY. That is what it cornes to.
Queen's, in all probability the coimiittee
would lhave consented to that arrangement. r.. MULOCK. I (o not understand tis

i Certainly have enough respect for uim hon. I brmgi down of mnformaton four hours
f riend t) consent for imy part. The lion. or four days after the money lias been voted.

Minister must admit that, so far, the Op- WVlen.will ithe opportumty arise to discus

losition lias treated the Governmàent with the wisdon of the expenditure. if we pass
great courtesy in the discussion of items the ite now
in Gonuîittee of Supply. We have got Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) My only interest in
ao.g, so far. fairly well. I would venture, uthe matter was this When the item came
ait tlhe risk of not being thanked, to suggest up I asked for particulars of this expenditure.
that in order that we umay close the session and the lon. Minister said e would get it
Sit tht feeling, hon. Mnster souldeantime, the item was allowed to

not allow his temîper to overcole him. It stand. To-day he said hie would bring the
is just as well to guard against anything of information down after dinuer and 1 said 1
that kind. 1was satisfied. I see there is an item in the

Mr. FOSTER. I generally have it pretty further suppleimentaries., an amount for
well in hand. damages in the case of Allen vs. Attwood.

Severalhon. MEMBEGS. Carried. Perhaps it nay be possible to discuss the
1 whole thing on that item.

ir. CHARLTON. No ; 1 an in this
position: It was asseried by the Minister Mr. CHARLTON. Ie is just as posile
that I had dictated terms to him, at hlie to discuss the whole thing on this item, be-
was to bring this information down in three cause the item was to stand until the in-

eo-us. He stateil twiee that he did propose tormation caine down.
to bring the information down after dinner. Some hon. MEMBERS. Carried.
I suggested that as lie was going to bring
the information down in three hours. the Mr. CHARLTON. No.
item might as well stand until te papers The CHAIRMAN. Well. yeas and n-ays ?
were brouglht down. This item has stood
for that inforiation, and I propose that it
shall stand until the information comes
down. If the hon. Minister lias the informa-
tion to place before us after dinner, let it be
brouglit down und in the meantime let the
item stand.

Mr. CASEY. If, as the lion. Minister
seens to indicate, the information lias been
ready for some time, lie migit have had It
liere this afternoon, and, no matter what
arrangement was made witi the lion. mem-
ber for Queen's. it is more proper -that the I
information should be given and te dis-
cussion take place before the item is passed
thau after. If the information is not brought
down until after the item is passed, there
will be no opportunity for discussion.

Mr. FOSTER. There is an item coming
up after dinner on which you can discuss
the wlholo thing-an item of $100.000, a much
larger item than this, so hon. gentlemen can
discuss it longer.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. A hun-
dred thousand dollars for litigation?

Mr. FOSTER. No ; I beg your pardon.
I thouglht w-e were still on tiis militia
business.

Mr. CASEY. Is there any other item
of litigation on whici this item can be
discussed ?

Mr. POSTER.
Estimates.

There will be in the main1

Mr. MULOtUK. Does the Minister of
Finance propose thtat we should vote the
mîoney and afterwards be told why we voted
It ?

Mr. MCMULLEN.

Mr. MULOCK. I amn extremuely anxious to
meet the iMinister of Finance, but. with ail
respect to liii, I subnit lhat lie is inclined
to ha rather arbitrary vitlh the comumittee.
He is asking us to vote $10,000 for an item
of litigation, an expenditure already inîcurred.
If it was for something in the future. tiere
miglit be a reason in the position lie has
taken, but as the expenditure is for sone-
thing that Las already happened. lie must
have the exact accounts, or very nearly the
exact accounts, for it. I submit that the Min-
ister of Finance is not adopting a very good
plan to get on witlh public business. He may
not have respect for the Opposition, but,
before lie drives us into opposition with re-
gard to hiimself, I think lhe will be wise 1o
reconsider his determination to say "carred.''
It is monstrous that lie should ask the coin-
mittee to carry an item of $10,000 without
affording a word of explanation of what it
is for. We would be derelict in our duty
to vote it without information as to what
this expenditure is for and who got the
money. lF appeal to him, and it is not our
duty to appeal, it is our duty to point out
in a respectful way what the Minister's
duties are. It is not a sacrifice of dignity
on his part to quietly and gracefully yield to
a reasonable request and defer pressing this
matter upon the consideration of the com-
mittee untillie is prepared to advise the com-
mittee as to the details of this expenditure.
Think for a moment what would be the re-
sult if the whole of the public business was
transacted on these lnes. You might as well
ask for a vote of $36,000,O0 and tell us :
Give us the mnQney and when It Is too late
for you to discu4s it, we will tell you what
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we are going to do witlh it. I ask him therefore, they are paid out of contingencies.
whether he would not make better progress It is evident ·that clerks are being emîiployed
by yielding in a reasonable way as suggested in contravention of the Aet. Considering
and allow this item to stand ? the immense number of young men and

Mr. FOSTER. I will consent to let it women who have pa.ssed the Civil Srice.
exainination, there is no need for this statestand. of things at all. There are thousinds of

Customs Department-To pr.- - persons in the country qualified by having
v.le for the payment of Mr. .1. pased those examinations, for employnent

R er'itrollate seC- in tiatservice, and it ·is introducing a vicious
toms, from 8th December, principle to pass over all these who have
1892, to 30th -June, 1893, the laken the trouble, and tu.ne, and expense l'v

.same being a revote of the be examined, and to bring in ihose who h:ive
balance of au appropriation not passed examinations.
for the same period to pay the
private secretary to the Min-- Mr. POSTER. They bave been there fo)r
ister of Custoris .. .. . 33871 some time, and have had eýxperienîce.

Mr. McMULLEN. Is this private secretary Mr. CASEY. Then if they have been for
supposed to accompany the Minister to a long tine in the office without having pass-
various places when lie addresses meetings, ed the prescribed examination, it only imakes
and hold demonstrations? Is le in thie city the matter worse.
just now, and has lie been up to Orangeville .
lately ? Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If tliev

have been paid out of ti contingenies fromi
Mr. FOSTER. I cannot tell. 31st Jamuai'y, wha-t is to prevent their
Mr'. McMULLEN. What are the duties being paid for the tine mentioned here ?

of this private secretary ?Mr. FOSTER. The want of $185.25.
M'r. FOSTEl. Exactly the &me as the

duties of a private.secretary of the Minister Aountht require'd in ofnsequence-
of the Crown. of the transfer of several clerksfrom specifie votes to contimgenl-

Department of Agriculture-Tor cies . . ........... .. ........ 8$2,O
pay the following clerks their
salaries fromn the Lst to 3lst -MIr. FOSTER. In some of the services, for
January. 1893, notwithstand- exanple, health statitiics, 'the Year-book. and
ing the Civil Service Act :--- -1se-rvices of that ind, as in other departments.Johin Thixonson, &);R. E. o1ta iia note oa tnus.li-on Thoms,5; . H. so in this vote, a'vote lias been given foir the
N o . . H. work, and then the clerks have been chargel
*46.50.................8185 25 agaimst the work. We have entirely done

away with that system at thie seat of Gov-
Mr. FOSTER. These are clerks in the -ument. so tiat a vote is laken for thatDep'artment of Agriculture employed in the wor'k. whatever it nav be. Then for a pub-

patent office. and now paid out of contin- lic work, or whatever it is. there is just votedgencies ; this is for their salary for one svh 4 t is suficient for that work. so that clerks
month to supplement contingencies. They are not charged against it. It is by far the
have been paid out of contingencies since best systemu.
then.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT. How
comes it that you take it out of the Civil
Service Act ?

Mr. FOSTER. They have not passed the-
Civil Service examination, and are paid out
of contingencies. They are engaged in ditf-
ferent employments ln the patent office.

Mr McMULLEN. What is the cause of
so mary extra clerks lu the patent office ?

Mr. FOSTER. If my hon. friend has
visited that office and looked into the re-
turns, he will see that a ,vast deal of busi-
ness is done there. It returns a revenue of
some $60,000 a year. The number of patents
Issued every year is very large.

Mr. CASEY. I do not like to see this prin-
ciple introduced of overriding the Civil Ser-
vice Act. The Minister las explained that
these clerks have not qualified themselves
by passing the preliminary examination, and,

82%

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Am I to
uilerstand that the system of having clerks
at rthe works is practically at an end'?

Mr. FOSTER. Not clerks of works in the
technlical sense. For Instance, take the Pub-
lie Works Department for ilustration. We
vote, say, $40,000 for a public building some-
where. The system hieretofore has been that
all the extra clerks which were employed lu
the Public Works Departnent in Ottawa
were paid out of those différent works. It
was the practice to pay the work done by
a clerk with reference to certain work,
out of tlle appropriation for that work. Any
one can see that that could only be got at
iu a very rough way, and it might be only
a payment for the clerks that were requlred
here for the different works, appropriating
a sum to one work and a sum to another.
That method we decided to change. This Is
the principle we are pursuing in ali the
departments.
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Fiirther aimimt required for many copies of the Dairy Report and Experi-
printing. papr and1 binding. .875,000 mental Farm Report ho required. I have

Mr. CHARLTON. I should like some ex- heard some lion. gentlemen say. during pre-
planation in regard to this item. Has this vious discussions, that they had not rece 'ived
work been perforned in the Printing any copies of the reports. The reason was
Bureau ? 'that they did not ask for any copies. for the

number asked for by each meniber vas dis-
Mr. SPEAKER. The work is performedt tribute, as 1 ain informed by tlie'Qtufe*s

at the printing establishment and the paper i Prinei..
supplied from the Printing Bureau. I may I
say. with respect to this large suinow Mr. CHARLTON. If there was a sur-
asked. $75.000. that it is accounted for in this 1,plus, they were not sent aon. "ro
way The custoi hias been. for a number rata." I made a pretty liberal. rtuîition,

of years, to take a vote of $70,000 each year. and I received the copies asked f r. and
Sone years ago, that vote was sufficient to more. too.
pay the whole of the expenses connected Mr. SPROULE. The department appears
with the printing of Parliament. but within to have been more liberal to the nont. mem-
the last three or four years. and notably ber for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton T.hanI
since the House has ordered sucli large num- 1 to some other hon. memlxrs. I believe the
bers or editions of the Dairy and Experi- explanation is this : that, owing to tie fact
mental Farm Reports, the amount Lias not that some members asked for very large
been aunything like sufficient. For instance, supplies. the Printing Co mmittee decided to
for thie year ending 30th June. 1892. a vote cut down the number from 300,001) t 100.-
of $70,000 was taken in the main Estimates. 000, and distribute them on the saine prin-
and a vote was also taken in the Supplement- ciple as was adopted in other years. It
ary Estimates for $35,000, making $105.000 afterwards turnaed out that some iembers
ir all. There w-as a balance from the year did not get any copies, and yet it is stated
ending 3th June, 1892, of $26.000, which that the d tribution was mîîade on the s:ime
was paid out of the vote for this year, 1892- principle as other distributions were made
93, thereby reducing the amount available in that branch of the service. As tht Inum-
for this year's service. as voted last session, ber was reduced from 300.000 to 100.000. of
ta $44,000. With the large expenditure,. as course each member received a reduced
I have already stated, in connection with the supply of copies.
Experimental Farma and Dairy Reports, it
has been found that au additional sum of Mr. McMILLAN. I receivel copies of the
$75,000 will be required for this year's ser- D:îîry Report, but my copies of the Farm
vice. Report only reached me the day before I

left home for Ottawa. I left four bags of
M1r. CHARLTON. So it makes the esti- them at home. These copies should be

mated expenditure, in round numbers, either distributed earlier, or allowed to re-
$120,000. main at Ottawa and be distributed to mem-

Mr. SPEAKER. $119,000, as against $131.- bers bere.
000 last year. Mr. SPEAKER. Unless a very much

Mr. CHARLTON. About how many larger staff is employed at the Printing
copies of the Dairy Report were printed al-· Bureau it would be impossible. so the Super-
together? , intendent of Printing informs me. to have

these reports distributed at an eiarlier
Mr. SPEAKER. I have not the informa- date.

tion with regard to the number of copies M SPROULE. The recommendation of
printed ; but the information I have is. that
the cost of the Farm and Dairy Reports the committee vas that, in the evet of th
ordered during the session of 1801 was $24.- report not beLg :ssued early m he season,
214, of whbich $19,340 was for patper. and it would be better they should be kept uiitil
the balance for composition and press-work; members reached Ottawa, wvhen theiy could
and the reports ordered last ye-ear cost over be distributed to them here. Unfortunately
$8.000, of which $5,800 was for paper. that recommendation was either forggtten or

neglected.
Mr. CHARLTON. No doubt that is a

vt.ry xaluable report, but there appear to be % Mr. CASEY. It is botter, I think, to speak
Irregularities as regards its distribution. .1 plainly in regard to these reports. 'i'he
received no less than sixteen bags. Dairy Report is ;i good and useful oue. but.

after having gone carefully througih the Re-
Mr. FOSTER. Did you use thein? port of the Experimental Farm, I am of the
Mr. CHARLTON. I sont them ail around. o'piniLon that it is not worth the money it

costs to print. and the trouble t tken with
Mr. SPEAKER. ' I.may say, with respect distributing it. I do not find uueh infor-

to the distribution of thes'e reports, last year, jmation in that report that is useful to the
at all events, I do not lnow what systeim average farmer of Ontario, no more than can
was adopted previously, that each member be obtained in two or three copies of an agri-
nt the House was asked to indicate how cunitural journal. No doubt thore is a good

Mr. FOSTER.
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deal of matter respecting new kinds of wheat 3r. CASEY. Sine when
suitable for Manitoba and the North-west;Sn
but, according to the latest investigations, it %bI1

e9 sinei when. btI wilI fet the informai-,t7&onappears that some of the new wheats have for the bon. gentleman.
been false and misleading lights, like the
two-rowed barley. In fact, there is a great CASEY. I want to know whethertmis
deal of matter respecting two-rowed barley contract was iade by public tender. or
and Ladoga wheat, but neither has provedlwh,ther it was ordered at Ile discretion of
successful, the climate being very different to the G
what it is here. The issue of these reports ap-
pears to be intended more to furnish mem- ,%Ir. COSTIGAN. I have not the inforiii-
bers with a means of doing the polite thiig don jiSt fow, but 1 wil obtainit.
to their constituents than to serve any prac-j Completion of Census.
tical purpose. The experiments have been -Mr.CHARLTON. Iowv mucli Is Uthecost
conducted in a climate limited to a smallio! this census to be altogether
area. for twenty or thirty miles outside iis
city. Moreover, those experiments are1Mr. FOSTER. About %!W.000.
earried on at -i farmn whero there is not the
typical soil of the province. but a very poor with thelast cnsus
soil. fron which no practical farmer could
make a living. For tiese two reasons :" r. FOSTER. That sum, 1 an toid. is
first, on account of cliiiiate. and. second. on 1 less than thz census expenditureil171, hut
account of the nature of the soitlin which!a. littie over the census expenditure o! 1881.
the experiments have been made, and on ac- -Mr. CHARLTON. Could the Minister give
count of the arbitrary manner in which theyur ed
were conducted. very little value au cades ?
be attached to the report. It vill also be
remembered that many of the experineuts r 1.Iave not the information
were conducted on small plots of ground, just now. but I wll get it.
coverijng only a few feet. and results were
deduced from those experiments. Such ex-
periments however, do ot fairly test estionsiregard to idustrL varosauy ind . o! grindor vet abrlyes. towns and villages on the Ortler Paper. Theseavy kind of grain or vege«ytable. A%

gret dal ia ben sentonthau ilr questions mlay not be reachied, and 1 wouordgreat deal hans been spent on tha É farmI
insuggest that the informagation relatin to the
those little garden plot trials of grain. whichs
are f very litte value. For at reason returndpubished during the session
think that not much good has resulted from 'Mr. FOSTER. 1 think there witl be no
the distribution. Then, in regard to the partdiffiulty in getting the information before
of this item which refers to the Printing the House closes
Bureau. I have an inquiry to make. It w*il
be reimiembered that two years ago, whene l
looking into the affairs of that Burean, it o

Mr.th CASleY.Snche

was shown tiet the transactions wit ftbut I
regard to Me purchase of paper were of a r. FOSTER. In about t ir e eoth s
very peeuliar chiaracter. That. one bai-gainl' Mr. MULOCK. WTouId it flot lie possible
h oon dection with that had falyen througpc.

her by puttn on a larger force, to get the re-

beeausý- theNew EnlandtheerGovernment ? Z

comîtd lot, or did nMt, suppry the kind of turs o t sooner?
pîper that couild be used, but that inîmiiedi-! -tMr. OSTER. I do not taink itcouid be
ziteiy afteir arrangements were made witlî a: econoinically doue any more rapidly. There
firî iiiMonhl, aad another firi iea is Mso the printing epartment to be cos-
Toronto. for the supply o! paper, that thee sidered , as welas tthe clnsusdeprtmet.
lirMsrR.ad been large contributors to election
funds, tha t tiîey got very large orders witîi-Mr. CASEY. I do not think wecoalet
out t9ndlers, and so forth. 1 wisli to ask raethis vote pass without aking a few remarks

lesthe a tecnu xedture ofteifraion 1871,bu

eincsterei charge, on what system the papeponenr of
for -ivhich this )oney is requiret lias heen Civen by the Lnistr as to the so-caled gi-
bougit? Has it heen bougbt by tender, or':dustries ex the different tons and villages.
lias it bec-i purchased at the discretiOn Of i ,%r. POSTER. Probabiy niy bion. friend
the Queen*s Printer. or o!the Minister ; wbt M was not here, when we had a conversation
prices -ire being paid for it. compared wvItim i across the floor this afternoon, the purport
otbeîcars. and ail suclM partieulars as will r.of which was that re should have a umnerai
suffice to give us a knowedge o! how this discussion on this matter at sonie tim alien
money lias been spentIhave al the papers with me.

Mi' COTIGN. .v ndestadinist i Sr RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I iîiglitt r u Bureau is pu'. .11y und rchadingis byexptainsW my hou. friend that there waston trt.aanitem somewhat similar to this, and a re-

shuloe rugt on nth frto
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quest was made to the Minister for com- Mr. FOSTER. Oh, yes.
plete information, which he promised to Quarantine and Public Health...85,200
hring down and discuss when a reserved
item in the main Estimates is reached. If Mr. FOSTER. There was an expenditure
there are any points my hon. friend specially of $9,00, in consequence of additional pres-
w-anis to have information on, lie had better sure put upon the several quarantine sta-

ddl it to this now. tions last year, including $2.000 for medical
advisory assistance in the department. Then.

Mr. CASEY. I was not asking the Min- there is .. 200 for a steamer whicih was
ister for information. I wish to inake soine bouglit at Victoria for quarantine purposes.
reumrks on the information we have already
got. AIl thtat has been said about the pcu- Mr. MULOCK. I think it would be :id-
liar manner of enuxmerating the industries of visable for the Minister to inforni the Huse
the ountry and of niaking capital out Of as to what orecautions the Governient are
them. bas. to uy mind. been amply justified taking to urevent any contagions diseases
by the information already laid before us. linding their way into Canada during the
Wh en ieople speak of industrial establish.i a)proaching spring and summer, with more
ments iii ordinary, common-sense language, particular reference to cholera.
they mean - factories employing some con- Mr. FOSTER. All the ordinary precau-
siderable number of hands. For Istance, tions which, are taken by any comitry upon
a foundry and a place where cabinetware is the threatened approach of cholera, have
madte- in large quantities, are looked upon as b2en, and are now being taken by the Gov-
industrial establishments. With ail due re- ernment. These precautions consist, in the
spect to the liister's personal aversion to irst place, of organizing regular quaranîtine
such things. even a brewery or a distillery Liorts at avalable points on the coast, bot
nay be looked upon as an industrial estab- east and west. Of course, it will be impos-
lishient. But uWien it comes down to sible to have every port equipped for taking
speaking of a photograph shop, a millinery care ot cholera patients. It will be necessary
shop, a blacksmith's shop, or a cobblers for ail infected vessels to go to the ports
shop, where one man does al the work, as where there are regularly equipped stations.
an industrial establishment and a proof Of Vessels which are not infected may go to
the success of the -National Policy, the whole any port, and the customs authorities there,
thing becomes so ridiculous that the useful- with le niedical advisory authorities, will
ness of this report is utterly destroyed. The see that all vessels are lspected. The prin-
list which has been read includes a number cipal ports are at Halifax, St. John, Quebee,
of such cases. One of theni was a cider Grosse Isie and Albert Head, the new
press, whicli is hiardly an industry. station which is being fitted up in British
Many farmers have a cider press to Columbia.; Everything that science has sug-
squeeze and crush apples for their gested up to the present, for the destruction
neighxurs, and each of these has an equal of choiera :erms and the fumigation and
right to be called an industry. If the lhon. cleansing of vessels, and every reasonable
gentleman goes >to the back districts of Que- neans of earing for passengers who are not
bec or Ontari), he vill find cases where ail infected, together with hospital accommoda-
the woollen and linen goods for the family tion for passengers who may be infected with
are woven and spun ; and each of these is disease, have been taken advantage of.
as well entitled to be ranked as an industry These hospitals, of course, wilst being well
as many of those that have been included in equipped, are built on but a reasonabie
the roll given to the House during the last scale, as it would not be advisable to have
day or two. An Indian who inakes boxes or hospitals which would provide for infteetaxe-handles has the same rigiht to be ranked passengers ·to the nunber of all the pas-as an industrial establishment. I do not sengers whio inight corne into the country.know whether it is fair to charge all this to We hope that we will have none infected,the slight bonus offered, to the enumerators, and we certainly do not think that we wiiland to say, as the newspapers have been hlave a very large proportion. If the diseasesayingthat these are fifteen-cent industries. were to spread and become very virulent, and
1 thiinkthe enunerators must have had di- a large number of the passengers shouki berections from the Government, apart froni infected. of course, extraordinary measures
the small temptation offered in their ternis w-ould have to be taken. Tien there are a:
off agreement. to count every establishment second order of ports, such as Sydney, C.B.,where anything was made, as an industrnalhrottwPEI. n htao hinstitution. For these reasons, I think it is ,Gulf cott, whee, altouh, the n

ot fir to lt tis item pass witout saywere, altough there are ot ail
thaxt thie census, so far as it relates to the these large equipmnents, there is yet what isindutialproucts ofartrco ty.eas of considered necessary for taking sufficient careindustial proucts of thecountry, niasng of: those ports. These are, briefly, te prepar-
lase.bcm atrofriiue n ohn ations thait have been and are now being

made. I mnighit say as w el that Dr. Monti-
31r. CHA1tLTON. I suppose the tem m zambert is in charge, as heretofore, of the

the main Estimates will give ample scope St. Lawrence station, which is te most im-
for a discussion on quarantine? aortant one w e have. It is also intended by

Sir RICHARn CARTwaRDr.
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the dlepartnhllt to have a medical adviser î3Mr. FOSTER. 1do not know to what ex-
and inspeotor, whoi shall travel. if necessary, tent they were adopted.
to the different ports and see that the condi-
tiois there are in perfect order.r.ouNended?

Mr. CASEY. What arrangements are made1Mr. FOSTEI. I1do fot.
withl regard to railway travel ? Choiera is f1 Mr. MULOCK. How does lie kno w that

the department has adopted proper prccau-
tions ?

Mr. FOSTER. That is a matter which it Mr. FOSTER. I know it has.
is largely the province of the provincial au-
thorities to attend to. The arrangements Mr. MULOCK. On whose adviee does he
m::de there are those whiclh take place wlien saY the pfecautions adopted are sullcient ?
cholera is actually within or approahing Mr. FOSTER. Dr. Montizambert is, I sup-

e country. They would hiave to place sani- pse, recognized as an authority, aînd lie is
ary ofhcers at cach port or place of entry ont of our chief men in the quarantine ser-
to insp*ect every- train. A sanitary conference vie. The Dputy Minister informs me that
wae held between the Dominion aultoritiest h adopted what these experts considered
aind the different provinces, at which thesn aou
natters were discussed. and ieasures taken
for co-operation in every way to prevent Mr. CHOQUETTE. Grosse Isle is in my
ihe spread of cholera, should it approac Iounty. aind Dr. Montiz:unbert told me last
.ur coast. Of course, on the United Ses iiiiiiiier that lie had frwýquently minade applica-
Sbrder. front which our railway travel comes.! tion to the Government for what lhe thouglit
we have the advantage of laving the assist- necessary, and the Goverrnment always re-

anie of the United States. The United States j fused to take the precautions lie advised. Hne
miloirities 'are mnaking elaborate prepara- comphaned bitterly against tie coniluet

tions for a patrolling quarantine along their of tlhe Department of Agriculture in
coasts. so that they provide a fence for us! 1not foillowing his instructions. I met
on tlat side. Uniess cholera breaks through! him last fall at Montmagny at the closing
tha.t guard and gets into the cities of the of navigation, and he said he wasi very sorry
United States we are saf.e on that side. and the Government had not taken his advice.
as far as possible we protect ouir own coast While I am on my feet, I would like to ask
by the ieans i have ieintioned. the hon. Minister the reason why the $20.0(0

voted last session for repairs and maintenance
Mr. CASEY. It is too mucl to ask that at Grosse Isle were not spent? I wrote to

the quarantine will be absolutely effective.! the Depaertment of Public Works about the
if a vessel imîports cholera, no doubt it wi!10th July last, asking information. I wanted
get into some port in the United States. Tiere to know whether they were going to do the
might be cholera in the West India Islands work, and, if so, whether they were giving
fron whic it miglit be imnported into cne out the work by tender. There were miainy
United States. As regards the inspection, Il carpenters in my riding who were thinklng of
do not think that is much of a preventive, going to the States or elsewiere to get work,
because the parties infected might be landedi but they thought that if this work was to
in Canada and be there some time before lbe done, they might as well stay and find
Ihe disease showed itself. It is quite pos- work at home. I received a letter signwd
sibie a man might becone infected in New by D. A. Macpherson, stating: (1) that the
York and be harded in Canada before the work was going to be begun during thei ionth
disease developed itself. Then eau the lion. of July, (2) a certain part of the work was
gentleman tell us aiything witlh regard to to be done by day work, and the balance by
the inspection of clothing? Even if the In- contract, (3) the works would be under the
spector found a case of cholera on the train,; control of an officer of the department, and
lie wouild be helpless to deal with it in that (4) the Government would emnploy men fron
respect. At the different points where rail- the county so far as they could be found.
ways cross the border there ought to be I published this letter, this official letter, and
facilities for isolating the patients and dis- many carpenters spent nearly the whole of
infecting their clothes. If cholera reaches July and August wait.ing for the work to be
Canada, it will be in this way it wili corne., begun, thus losing nearly ialf ihe sunîmuer.
The lic.n. gentlenan does not secn to be pre- j I think they have good ground for complaint,
pared with details to-day. An official state- 1 and I think I have a right to ask why the
ment of all the precautions taken published work was not done, and why this $20,000, ap-
broadcast throughout the country would do propriated for the benefit of the public, which
a great deal to reassure the public mid. might have benefited also the working classes

of the neighbourhood, was not spent.
Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman was e

good enough to make some generai observa- Mr. AMYOT. The hon. gentleman labours
tions in reply to my inquiry. Ras ho adopted under a mnistakeo; this work does not belong
the recommendations of thue medical officers to the county of Montmnagny muore thtan to
whuo met at thxe conference ? the whiole Dominion, and to Bellechase and
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L'Islet. wlhich iare in the neighbourhood. Bill (No. 93) for the relief of James Bal-
These have as much right to the patronag four-(from the Senate).--Mr. Sutherland.)
as Ihe constituency of ny hon. friend. Bill (No. 95) for the relief of Edmund

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I have no objection Holyoake Heward--(fromin the Sente).-Mr.
to that at. all. Sutherland.)

It bing six o'c-lock, the Commnittee rose. Bill (No. 58) to incorporate the Automatic
and thg sik left te Caio.Telephone and Electrie Company of Canada.zaiid tliè ' Sîbczike;ik lefi the Clairi. -i-Nr. Girouard. Jacques Cartier.)

Bill (No. 49) to incorporate the AtlanticAfter Recess. and Pacific Railway Company.-(Mr. Bergin.)

Mr. MILLS (Anna polis). I desire, ith the .Bill (No. 84) respecting the Canadian Pa-
ermissin of the House to present a petition cifie Ra.ilway Company.-(Mr. Baker.)

for th'ave to present a petition for an Act to Bill (No. 66) to incorporbte the Grand
aimend an Act - To incorporate Les Dimes Council of the Catholie Mutual Benetit As-
Religieuses lu Sacré Coeur de Jésus.* sociation of Canada.-(Mr. Devlin.)

Mr. SPEAKER. I am afraid this i u Bill (No. 78) respecting the British Aierica
usal. Assurance Conmpany.-(Mr. Cockburn.)

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). Mr. Speaker. if SUPPLY.
1 miay bie permiitted, I desire to miore that!
tis pttin- t I s o oeHouse again resolved itself into Comimitteetofis petitionu

Mr. SPEAKER. These motions may beof Supply.
nade. of course. by uanimous consent. Mr. MULOCK. At six o'clock I requested

There is no doubt about that. But mv view the inister, if he deened it necessary, to
is that it is better to keep within the ruies have present such officers as might be neces-
unless there is special reason for the con sary in order to answer certain questions.
trary .I suppose he lias either the information

himself. or he has the oltieers here. I now
Mr. M LLS (Annapolis). Of course, I have desire to obtain some more specific infor.ma-

no desire, Mr. Speaker, to go contrary to tion as to what has really been done. The
your ruling in any way. But I understand Minister. before dinner. gave the committee
tthat it is important. the company deem it in his usual way some very general state-
important. that this should come before the ments in regard to the perfection of tue
House if it be possible, and it is upon these quarantine arrangements. The condition
grounds that I ask this indulgence of the is, doub'less. as he says. but I sihould like to
House. If I can bring the matter forward ask him a few questions. First. has any
now, it will save three or four days. officer been appointed to inspect any or

Mall of the quarantine stations in Canada ?
Mr. SPEAKER. I would call the atten-

tion of the House to the fact that we are in Mr. FOSTER. Yes; I think arrange-
Supply, except for the Order of Private Bills. nients have been made for the appointment
If it is desired to make this motion during of a general oflicer. whose duty dvil be to
the present sitting, it miglit be well to defer inspect all the quarantines and see that they
it until the Committee of Supply rises. That are m perfect order n regard to their sani-
will not delay the proceedings in any way. tary and scientific arrangements.

Mr. MULOCK. Has that appointient
SECOND READING. been made ?

Mr. FOSTER. If it has not been actually
Bill (No. 98) to amend the Act to incorpor- made, 1 think it has virtually been made.

ate the Eastern Canada Savings and Loan
Company (Limited).-(Mr. Stairs.) Mr. MULOCK. This is a medical otticer

to be on duty during the season'?
IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS. Nir. FOSTER. Yes, to be at headquarters

to advise thc departiient and to be sent
Bill (No. 77) further to amend the Act wherever necessary.

to enable the City of Winnipeg to utilize the
Assiniboine River Water Power.-(Mr. Mac- M I. MTLOCR. Will the hon. gent leiman
donald. Winnipeg.) describe the details of all the quarantine

· iairangements ?
Bill (No. 63) respecting the Canadian

Power Company.-(Mr. Ilsdale.)
Bill (No. 87) to incorporate the Britishi

Columbia Dock Company.-(Mr. Corbould.)
Bill (No. 26) relating to the Harbour of

Thornbury, on Georgian Bay.-(Mr. Sproule.)
Bill (No. 82) for the relief of Martha Bal1a1t-

tyne-(fronu the enate).--(Mr. Sutherland.)
Mr. AiYOT.

Mr. OUIMET. We have provided for
thlree steaum disinfectors, which. are to be
completed :aud in position before the last of
this month. A contract has been entered
into to that effect with Messrs. Carrière &
Lainé, of Lévis. The foundation for these
has been laid i cenent, and concrete. Al
the machines have been placed li position,
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with the? exception of one. which. I think, Governmenit have not thought it well to
was taken from Lévis to the Island yester- ineur the expenditure necessar-y for building
day. There is one boiler for each disinfect- a wharf. It is iot. because we have leen
mir. E-:verything w-ill be iti readiness before afraid of hIle expenditure. because. if it had
the end of this month. The disinfection of heen adivisable, it would have beenî doue.
sips lias also bee'n proi -for. by ieans Mr. MULOOK. I would call the atteiltiontf tIL- suphur hlast and lh dioxxie blast ;of thelion. genîleînan. te' the report of Dr.
both systemis are to be used. This apparatus [ofth bert. enleo. tI terept lias been
will be phlaced on a tu , and wvil aIlso tbe.M tmert. o. I understand a se
ready before the end of the mionth. Then, m»fn the service of the Governent at Grosse
we are providing- an- apparatus to boil water. Isle f.qr the lastf twenty yeiars aind who is.
ia condenser), in order to have a full antl probably qtute as fanhar with thle naitas
wholesome supply o! drinking water for the! lion of the .and quite as

pieople who mîay have to make a stay oi odn authority on tls. isubetiaany-
-rosse Isl during the stunmner. We body else, eveni the pilots.IPr. MontizamIbert

hav rpare, l$se ad utin lias, over andoveýr agalin, adt(viseth4 lcýetbin-

rs-ra rdr alltheprsenbln and n struction of a wiîarf. The lion. gentlîîemanm@te r r il, tuie pi .ent buildings ald says tiat i roug weatiier lie is going toour i:en are there now erectiug other; suit- . the passengers without a wharf. He
able buildings for thue suspects, aind also r niay not be able to accomplislh it. The dis-first-.lass saloon passengers who may be .infecting tpplinee islplaced on board a ves-detamned by reason o! eaises of cholerau sd and brouglt alongside the slhip to bebeing found on board the slips on whici sinfected, so that the process of disnfec-
they iay liave comle over. Ain apparatus -limn cannot take place in rough weatlier.was shipped last week. for the puîrpose of Therefore, without a whaf, a choiera ship
sinking an artesian well : so that w-e expect y be lying ot in rough weather and notto lae the purest water possible. be able to hnd her passengers. The lion.

Mr. LANGELIER. What provision lhas gentleian will see how inportant it is to
been made for the landing of passengers liav-e a wharf, even from a humanitarian
I understand that the Government d n stand-point aloie. IHow is the hon. gentle-
intend to have built this year the wlarf man gomg to land liis passegers m rough
w-hii lias been suggested. t prscent. as th weather?
hon. Minister nust be aware. it is vte-ry Mr. OUIMET. l rougli weather a large
difficult to land passengers at Grosse Isle. boat will take the passengers and land thei

at the wharf.Mr. OLIMET. We shall have two large
boats at the disposal of the direetor of the Mr. MULOCK. Wiere experts differ. IL
quaranine. to be used for the purpose of mai nLot able to express an opinion. but if
landing pissengers. I think we have now holera should cone. ime wil tell -weither
the - Challeger," and we shall have the Dr. Montizamnibert or the Minister is, right.

Druid." and, if necessary, we shlhave I do atach a greaut deal of weight, indeed,
another boat. We shalliav-e ample m 0eans t tle rofessional opinion of a gentleman
of hudilig passengers, either sick or in f Dr. Montizonbert's standing :miad experi-
health. enee, wh' ihats been, so :many years statioued

Mr. MULOCK. i have been told-I know a lei point in question. Besides, the report
nothing about it myself, as I arn not a heha ma astbeen toe byxthe
scientist-that it is idle to cxpct to obtain hie st •meic authoity n ec counry
pure water at Grosse isle by boring, owing i he l ast imet e Ca rc Media Counci
to the formation being Laurentian. . fm1et in Ottaa, there wereiprstdin eent medicalr

getemnof hih.ctantdingr from all pa rts
Mfr. OUIMET. I an not sure that we of tie Dominion. with ith exception ot Nova

shall get pure wvater ; we have to inake the Scotia, and they uianimuously endorsed Dr.
trial. But in case we should not. we have Montizamberts recommendation. The pre-
providea the means of getting pure water deressor of the lion. gentleman, Mr. Carling,
by way of a large condenser, said at that meeting that the Government

Mr. MULOCK. How does the lion. gen- were fully alive to the importance of the
tianpropose to disinfect the shipsjet. ad that everythig ncesr woul
trouh wrophe te nbeu done before spring. With regard to ixthe

deep w-ater wharf. le said that it would be
Mfr. OUIMET. I thlink they- caunnot be bult. and thlat if- the chiannel wer e net of

disinfeced in rough weather. But, if the sutlcient, depthî for vessels drawingýr tw-enty-
ships hiave to w-ait for a few hours, they 1.tive ft, tluait would be renedied. He added
will not bo any worse off than. they would 1 that altioughu Dr. Bergin s:ld the cost wouid
be, if we hai.d a wharf, because it is le t; be O$20 , the chief engineer of, Publie
opinion of the pilots tmat in rough -weather i Works estimated it at $100.000. In ire-
the ships ceuld not reach the wharf. TheI ply to this, Dr. Bergin said tlat they miglit
channel to the Islands is very difficult, so add 50 per cent to that estimpate. M.r. Carl-
that. in case of accident or mistake, the ing proceeded to say that if it was necessary
ships would be in danger of getting stramded..ito have more steamers. they could be gotTdese are the principal reas Is w ly the Mby telegraphing for them, and that the ques-
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tion cif expense wotuld not be allowEd to
s1(l.nd in the way. The wharf would ib e col-
me 'ncedl alnost imnediately at Crosse Isle

01r act a new station, if it was f(ounll(l neces-
sary to iîake the change. Special steps were
also being taken for protection at Albert
Head, B.C., at Halifax. St. John's and other
îiint. al of whlich points wvould he. well
supplied with stean disinfector. For sone
v'ason. however. the present Minister his
overriled and disregrded that pled;re.

M'r. OUIMET. I did not disregard the sug-
gestion, because I iave every resp et for
Mr. Carlings opinion.

Mr. MULOCK. You nre not going to carry
oit that pledge and have iken serious re-
sponîsibility in not doing so. How is the lion.
gentleman to disinfect the vessels?

Mr. OUMET. During last sea son. in the
p>o*rt of New York, over 5,000 ships were dis-
infected out in the harbour.

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman knows1
that New York is a land-locked harbour,1
n here a vessel eau run into sielter iun any
w-eatier. no matter what way the wind nay
be blowing.

Mr. OUIMET. I nay say that. ship-owners.
wlho will be the principal losers by any de-
lay in the lanîdintg of passengers. seut. a dAl-
pition to the overnment. whicli distinetly
siated that it would be quite useless to build
that wharf as the vessels could not get to 1t.

Mir. CHOQUETTE. They do iot know the
jlace if they say that.

Mr. MULOCK. Will the hen. gendenian
say what accommodations are provided for
the suspects and the sick when mlnded ,?

Mr. OUIMET. We have a hospital for the
siek. we have a building for the convalecents,t
we have a building for the suspects, and we
are now building what the niedical assembly
required, and that is better accommodation
for 'ithe- irst aid seconid-olass passengers. In
faet we are doing everything these gentlemen
asked for, with the exception of build-
ing the wharf. We did not object to build-
ing that on the gruld of expendi-
ture. We have done everything that
conld be done under the. circuistances. I
would suggest one thing-that, if tiere are
people who are more responsible than otiers
before the public, they are those who create
unnecessary fear by repeating everythiug
thiat is said that will lead .tle people to be-
lieve tha.t we are not prepared 'to receive
cholera if, unfortunately, it should comne. We
:rt ready to receive it. and I think we will
successfumlly cope with it. I hope that if it
cores into the St. Lawrence it will never
pass Grosse Isle.

Mr. MULOCK. I hopes the Minister's
prophecy will be fulfilled, but the best way
to allay the fears of the people is to let
them knowv that the necessary steps are

Mr'. MULOCK..

MO NSij 2,.f.;12

being taken, and if any questions are sue-
cessful in eliciting that information, they wili
have accomplished great good. Now. wili
the hon. Minister be good enough to say-
still referring to the harbour of Quebec-
what provision is made for taking care of the
passenger's vho are not suspects aud not sick ?
I presume they will be allowed to land at
somne point ?

Mr. OUIMET. Who are these people ?
Mr. MULOCK. Suppose a ship cones in

with a clean bill of health and is. allowed to
pass quarantine. She comnes towards the
city of Quebec. There are some passeugers
who do not intend to remain in Canada. but
are going to the United States. I understand
that, according to the United States regula-
tions. sucl passengers will not be allowed
to% pass froim Cauada it the United States
unless it can be shown that they and their
'i Yin-et's h:ve been di.zinfected befor-, bei-g
allowed to land, and that being the case,
that the officers have reconimended to the
department to provide another landing sta-
tion, say at the Louise Embankmnent or some
other convenient point at Quebec City. and
to have the necessary apparatus in order to
disinfect the effects of those supposed to be
in a sound state. If you do not do that,

1 these people will be quarantined in Canada
for whatever time the United States require.

i Is any provision made for these cases?
Mr.. OUIMET. One of the great difficulties

we meet in treating this question of quaran-
, dne is the conflicting powers of this Govern-
ment and of the local and municipal govern-
ments. Last year, for instance, a ship com-
ing in had her clearance at Grosse Isle and
was stopped by the medical authorities at
the harbour at Quebec. We had no riglht
to interfere, because, after ships received their

cla:mefrom lthe quarantinle station ich i(Iis
under our jurisdiction we have nothiig
more to do with them. If the municipal
autiorities or the provincial authoridies take
upon themselves to add any precautions to
those we have already taken at Grosse Isle,
we have nothing to do with that ; we have
no ju'risdiction. The same ship of which. I
speak was afterwards, I think, stopped at
the port of Montreal. We could not inter-
fere and we did not. Every municipality
has the right, I am sure, to protect itself
when it has what it considers good reason
to be afraid of being infected, amid it Is with-
in their power to stop any one coming within
the limits of the municipality. The steam-
ship companies have some responsibility also,
because. after all, these companies. when
thev sell th'rough tickets froi Liverpool. say,
to St. Paul, are under obligation to take care
of the passengers who have paid them for
their transportation. I am sure every case
will be treated with theé greatest liberality
on the part of every one in order to assist
these poor people who nay be detained.- but
in such cases as I speak of, we have no juris-
diction.
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Mr. MULOCK. If the lion. gentleman bas
no jurisdiction, I want to at-tach 0no responsi-
bility ; far fron it. But i subiit it is part
of his duty, having to do with quararntine
and with the general health, to put himself
in communication with local authorities 14
crder that, b)etween the two conflictinmg
powers, the general public may not suffer.
I think it vould be well for him to do that,
and surely he would win the- gratitude of
the people. I assume that up to the present
time, so far as this Government is concerned,
there is no provision for dealing with the
class of cases I have referred to.

Mr. OULMET. Arrangements are being
made at the Louise Embankmnent to take
care of these people.

Mr. MULOCK. Made by the province ?
Mr. OUIMET. No, by this Governient.
Mr. MULOCK. Why, they have no juris-

diction.

Mr. OUIMET. As I said in theI beginniig,
it is a very difficult question to solve, and
hie Provincial Govermunents, not later than
thîree olr four weeks ago, sent de'ega.tcs to
consult with this Government and settle tis
question of jurisdiction. But. I think, they
had only one way of settling it, and that was
to place upon the shoulders of this Govern-
ment the whole expense and responsibility.
I desire to say further, so that the public
may not be misled by what the hon. gentle-
nian is sayinîg, that the responsibility for
quarantine does not rest with my depart-
ment, and if I make statements which are
in some degree inaccurate or incoriplete. i
do not want the public to believe that the
hon. Minister of Agriculture is responsible
for them. My department is only responsi-
ble for carrying out the plans that are sent
to us by the Departnent of Agriculture. If
they want a building, we build it ; if they
want anything in the shape of disinfectors,
we supply them. But we have no responsi-
bility as to the policy of quarantine.

Mr. MULOCK. The Government as a
whole is responsible.

Mr. OUIMET. We are willing to face the
responsibility.

Mr. MULOCK. The ,Government as a
whole is responsible and, if the public service
is not covered wholly by one department,
ile Government should see that some other
department supply the hiatus. I am not go-
ing to try to find out which department is
responsible ; I asked the Government as a
whole what provision was being made at
Quebec to deal with the class of cases to
which I refer. The Minister told us nothing ;

lie said they lad no responsibility. Now
he tells me they are doing something by a
reaîsonable arrrangenient made with the pro-
vinîce of Quebec under whiloh the wlhole res-
ponsibility is cast on the Dominion and there-
fore they are at work. That being the case,

I ask what precautions are bein'.; taken at
Quebec. ?

Mr. OUIMET. I understand that a dis-
infector will be placed there.

Mr. MULOCK. Is it built, or in process
of building for the class in question ?

Mr. OUIME'IT. I do not know.
M r. MULOCK. I am told that thesie

mnatters are most material for a proper
systen of quaraîntine, and if any pres-
sure is necessary on the part of the
public to force the Administration to
do these things. I want to assist on
putting that pressure · on the Govern-
ment. 1 therefore want the Minister
to tell the House and the country, if there
is provision being made for the disinfector
at ti landing point in Quebec. I a ntold
b)y the medical authorities that that is a
most nece.ssary requirement for quarantine.
Now i will go to Halifax.

Mr. FOSTER. Will the hon. gentleman
allow me a word before le goes to Halifax ?

Mr. MULOCK. Yes.
Mr. FOSTER. The lion. gentleman is

fotuding his reýmarks on the report of Dr.
Moutizamîbert, and I have before me tliat
report. He may be perfectly satisfied that
eviy thing Dr. Montizabert lias recoin-
me'nded will be carried out, so far as iedical
equipient is concerned. I find in thiat
report, dated 31st of August. 1892, that Dr.
Montizambert recoinmîends fifteen different
things. The first requirement is a deep
water wharf. That wharf has been recoin-
menuded by Dr. Montizambert on several
occasions from year to year. It lias not been
built this year, and te Government takes
the responsibility of not building it for these
reasous : In the first place, It cannot be built
to be available this year, and in the second
place, if it were built, It would be of no
avail for steamers in rougi weather. as was
the unanimous testimony of the steam-ship
'>wners who have visited the Governuient.
The second thing he recoinmmended was
putting a second steamer on, as a
supply, disinfecting and inispecting boat.
That has beei rovided for. The third re-
commendation las reference to accommoda-
tion for cabin passengers. That is being pro-
vided and will be ready when the season of
navigation opens.

Sir RICHARD CARTWItIG-HT. To what
extent vill that accommodation go ?

M r. FOSTER. It will go to a reasonable
exte)t. The accommodation for cabin pas-
sengers is furnislied for soraewhere between
200 and 500. The third recommendation Is:
"Accommodation for intermediate passeng-
ers." They have buildings there whichî will
h)e suîfficiemr f:o>r about 2,000, and these build-
ings will be ·ready for the openiug of naviga-
tion. The fifth recommendation is : " An ade-
quate water supply for drinking purposes
froi artesian wells or by condensing and
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::rating for drinking purposes." The Minis- îot been donc. The l4th recommemiation is
ter( of Publie Works has explained what haS, for thre more telephones, audthat is pro-
heii done in that regard in the way of sink- vided. The l5th recoinmendation savs

ing wells and providing condensers. if it be decided "-lt shows that Dr. Monti-
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I..) Is tue departient i4 anibeatistha tdsome opino

sa tisfied that · there is any reasonable proba-aL"" "
bility of obtaining the water by the artesian clothing from healthy vessels, some otîer

~ysiîn ?locality than the quarantine station, whieli
is constantly liable to become infcted. vould

Mr. FOSTER. They cannot discover tlhat need to be selected and titted out for that
except by experimient, and that is being tried purpose. Arrangements are being inade to

n _w. Suppose they cannot get water by carry out that. The Douîiion Goverument
artesian wells, they iust get it in some other has a building on the Louise Einbankîneîit.
way. and they have provided for that by con- and it is proposed to lit tlat up, and the
densation. The 6th reconmendation of Dr. luggage and clothing froîn Uthelicalthvvs-
Montizambert is: "An adequate water sels and passengers wi1l be landed tiere.
supply for washing. and sinillar purposes, with So tiat, ou the lion. gcntlcînans own state-

a reservoir on t lichill with pumps and ient, that we ouglt to try to do evcrything
pipes." That is being provided. The 7tli;that Dr. Motizanbert urges, almost ail that
Iecomumenida tion is :" Comîpletion of steam lie las iecomînended las Leen, or is now
disinfecting appliances ; by the early con- 1 being carriKl out,with Uic exception of the
nection and testing of ali three chambers ;jdeep-water wharf. 1 tliink that is a verv
the fitting up of rain baths ; of mercurie satisfactory showing for the departnent.
chloride tanks ; of electric contact thermnom-
eters with gongs, and autonatic registering r. MUîeîî . nYwsîî tiîatitvacon-
dials ; the providing of baggage wagons to llrrnen1 b I fue niedilicer. I preOn-
run to and from the end of the pier ; and of
galvanized iron wire trunks (with lock andiok li
key') to fit into racks on trucks, to preventiieit on the evidence, probably, of car-
inxing of clothing of passengers." As there tenters -ndpeople of that ind. This matter

is no such pier, the arrangements recon-Iis too iniportait tO be pissedloveiiti
mended are being niade from the pier there words, and it is the duty of the Goverunient
at present. The Sth recomendation is: to send a proer inedical expert toexamîîine

"'lie providing flie steamer " Challenger " and to advise on :- these natters, ami to sec
with incandescent electrie lights, to th,?u
charged fronn lier own dynamno.dehis wei1rtif4 onway.
save expenditure for coal oi and gî'eatlyfr r. FOSTE l I thouglt you wtha satis-
obviafei the prdsent constdante risk of fire." died with Dr. t r
T"cat wias Iot considIred niecthssary, but taotn

's a triviail thing, in itself. Theic titî' 24x- r. MULOCK. Doos Uic lion. gcîîtliîax
da tion is:"G-vinized iron bcrtls.toi state that the eork has beei doncon ofc
replace wooden oes in al the passen- authority of Dr. mlontiza bert ?
et bhiluinas." Tnese are contractedifor.n1I e stateint

and pAAe beinrnmageeTre 101 recoie-de t o
Pnd Codanraouthoitywhic Uthe lion. gentlian oug it

iiienandiit is proposed tolfitothat uphanddthe

uto take. The deplrtient is carrying out the

seilsiandapassengers willbe lem tee

Sarequest of Dr. Montizartbert, and it is ouly

being.carried out, withatheeexceptioniof th

itî rKouiiiii ition is : "Fitting stî'ongc befo-wtge flhaissue 1ith words for thc lion.
puns toi this building, or in somîme way - xý.reiitleinau to say thiat. lie Nvill flot aeel)t

this testimony, uless a erdical tisancornes

cre.asinzstatement. Iiionlypwishtthat sittwas con-

watcr t ay cothe into teh.n tanks as rapidtm in nhsare and states it.
at least, as Uie use of tUicbateisnandtclosetes r r.pUeCoK. f tsay ain, tiat the
S imnmigrismntsttakes itoout.rTnattbeig ii o e p dn o e wt

attended to. The l2th reconinitncl:itioîii: n nku h saeetlcla o

wordsi i n i is the dty teiehe Governmen

"Completion of tacteriological loboratoty by
a tn necessaony appaialtces, as detailed in te e

oilicial letter ,and isi: dated iStît Oetober-." Mr. FOSTER. 1 have the evideuice of Mic
That is aIso being cr ariied out. The *ltha officers of are departine t wio arcu ciasying

'comnnendation is"The opeuiîg of za tele- oui; this work.
h office in the western division for ti wi

econvenience of vessels and pTschcs re Mr. MLLLOCK. 1 lioietliey are.
present office is in the central division, the Mr. FOSTER. IWhy not adit wit sless
iost convenent place, as atrile. But a sofie fe with Dr.dMnetzambe t y

That was nothconsiderdenecessaryebutntha

braîich office at the whiarf, te be attended I
by theiviator whilst a passenger vessel is - Mr. MULOCK. Because the on. gentle-
in quarantine, ould be a great convenience. ian before diwerk ade general taeents
Estinated expense, one instrunient, tliree- that everythin was satisfactory, but now 
quarters f a mile of wire, no potes.d That findorisspecitic statfornts are ineosistent
as rot been considered necessa0 raod-as i withi that general statement.

mdion iOs:"Copeto o at n

t>6 15 - *2616
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31r. FOSTER. What have you found un- extended scale, that we took last year. Al
sitisfactory ? the colletors at the ports where railwys or

Mr. MUOCK. Yoit have not carried out boats core Into this couutry frorn the United
the first recomnendation to build the wharf. States are being made officers of the quaran-
You have no disifecting nsystematdepartmentsQeib authority to retain

Cit. ad nU av f ?t, the services of rnedteal. men ini order tharCity,1an youhavenOt 1the first provision to
supply patients with pure wiolesome Water. every train that comes in will be exarninedand proper disinfectors will lie providîeŽd.

Mr. OUIMET. I beg to inforn the hon. 0f course, in that. we expeet the co-operation
gentlea that ther are no siek patients ef ted Provincial Goveroaentst.

titet f0~V~Mr. MULOCK. Are yoii building disiin-
MNfr. MULOCK. Naý».tvig-ation wil b((ieethd f olectors now, in case they should be required

bacmioho5th April, and you f are talntryfrofo
b oriSt t ar ben artesiaii g-m dil on te oef17ietrsoarq ai

1>fore the l5th ofApril. Perhaps after bol'- MIr. OUIMIFT. Trieyvcan i ho 1>iiaUitin
ingr through the Laurenthuia rocks you wvi not Europe ad brougit here n ateidays.
haîve puire w'ater, aii jtiien you vil h;1XCe an [- Mr. MULOCIC. So tha-.t ou are depend-
infected stip and no water for hse patients. ing on a foreign supply. I mderstand that.

MIr. OUIMET. They have three wells there tt present. oa prcautions have been pro-
%Now andi they lave only to boil the waier vkdp at ports between t i United States

andCanadahh rdthatyo otrehigoinnaGormwaet
Mr. MULOCK. ancyiat.viu sespectd until choiera establishes itself lu the Uîilte

ersons on Apn islud fuIyofu coe tin States, and then that you are going to sed
hrin connello thoîn dr*nk 1ater frcr over t o England and get disinfectors.

s4ti-aLee whs. osiuïpiest floviece iiisalni-i
tare te 1ould not A i.ke suchp ar bop1) Mr.-OULMET. There is no fear of choiera
tion as thic Minister of Puibliac Workýs lias comning to Canmada ftom th4- UnitedStte
ig . though hvellsreceiving more or essydroai- lti it reaches the United States. and it is

h ater, wht the wniole islad Ia antlof not probable that it Nvi11 establiitself in
flite exereta of choiera patients, shouli sapply* the United State-: -tiis year. Last year thev

i ho ' for dtnking purpo:ses. TI iiM- coped with it C ith very inferior resuurbuligds.
istVr ilas tide a îlost uniforunfate slip i ectsi.d now that they are uarned ad wol puie-

mki) ng lýiiuaîîy 'sud îtgetin.and no itiedijeal pare( e1sh ildthink there il1 net 1)(.%
o ý'icer wi1 sustala i i i i u 1V. atLlias been Mdanger. You will fi d any amom t of news-

&l< ne for, the qua,,iranitine a.t Halifax ?paper talk about le danger dty.lit
M.andte UnLted States are exposed e.n-

nfected shi andTno water for the paients ingprt o atorind supply .- undersandoftat.l

rav. donE at GTosse Isle. withreexceptionls th s t n peationshaea be pro-
that it whas done on a s allir seale. For !idd at<) orsetee teUeadda Stte

M ML K F DrU .c kins.rM O Fnkepshoierya at ues l a. ite
psonsona sland f of cho0e c-'îpat S a hen thY-.Y<1îasttsu r iier ao. al-

a dimping to %he vtodrankwateor o vrt Egadadgt iifcos

S e he hetothougli had to contend with he shippi
mtion as fthM ite disinfetors wre hsilt interes tsoanad a ommercial intkres ttf

m:nl, hatwellsreveeivi sent down and have beei nuni itre ity.het Uited taîto aiti-
:aer, whepoitin the. w ila bifg aitiosf, wnto wanted t interfere witlbis bisi-

-h rfthre and we are eaectpgaiIstigs ness, le said that one of te worst yeir-s te
%vlihe wii ho ready for use e required. i ad wto contnd with was the false reports it

Mr wilssta . Wh athias been donefor'newspapers. It was announced ail over ts
te ortrantine a St. John? continent that four cases of choera had nap-

pared New York , but after ards that

MNr. OUD--IET. The sampecthin tha e prso htkn oagetda fhr

hae OneMa T Grs Isae wrt1t xce was found o be absoutely untrue. Isa
tht itae dee. oto thr lion, gentleman tha. th Goveaitent

snr.e inUtOCK. Now, h vi rferece t is doing al they ea r l this matter, and ti-
mn protection of the border beween tc people of this countre can rely on us that

UnitedisiKftes ad Canada. I r told that everything will be don rctat possibly can bine
the principal danger tha--t Canada rnis is froin done, tô prevent chioiera coning toCanadai.
adohrave being eront lu fron hi United The best way, a prevent choieratoming i-
States. Hosvr that nay be. ti confer- is ,wot 1waarmt te people with false re-

eucr recommanded proper precautionsm a ports.
leading points of contact, ius I1would. askh Mr.O: e ew LOCK. Ihards n think w ave
the Ministerto ariefly state what provision ient that f cf f cher hda

liaere nYaok for quafntine regubiutions attN tak ther. o thsciene that we must not do a t eorhenp
tr.aWir aUOK Nowr witefetrnce toiourseives. Perhaps tie panicky feeling may

thel, proteciorn other b'ode twen thne pol ftiscutycnreyonsta

te pinadan ot be the best for heaint, but oc Cworst
thing for te publicyhetorvth would be neglei

Mr. OU wMET. There is no danger of the on the part of the departmen. I w l reat

ecer rcommende propera ut preauts eate port. eMdci ofrne dle

trewl Wior and ote points. ofeWre not be hea bs fro eort ealthbu theedwors

take the same precautions then, on a more inl the " Globe " of 23rd Septemnber last.
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There were sixty-five iuedical officers pre-
sent, and I understand the report was unan-
iinously adopted.

Mr. OUIMET. Every one of themu was
wvilling to sacrifice his life for the country

Mr. MULOCK. I do not think the lion.
gentlemanî need sneer at the sixty-21ve medi-
cal men. They came down disinterestedly
in the public service for the good of tIe Min-
ister of Publie Works and his family and
(olher people's familles. and I think it is un-
jist for the Minister to sneer at tlien for
giving a report advising the country what to
do. At all events. whether they are de-
serving of the sneer of the hon. Minister or
not, this is what they advised him to do.
No wonder lie belittles them when lie ig-
nores tlheir advice :

That quarantine regulations nust be iade applic-
able to the protection of all the internal bxrders of
the country, and that houses of observation and for
the accommn<olation of suspects, and hospitals for the
treatinent of sucli, be suspplied and equipp>ed at
Niagara and simliar border pos--,ts.

The Minister of Public Works tells us that
he has entirely ignored that recommendation.
He has made no provision whatever for pro-
tection as between Canada and the United

iatcs. and lie intends to w.tit until choler:a
breaks out in the United States, and then
he will send to England to get the necessary
disinfecting appliances to be brought out
here for the protection of the public health.
He is satisfied with the assurances lie has
received ; he lias information in advance
that cholera wiIl not come here. The hon.
gentleman is living in a fool's paradise, he
is going against public opinion, going against
the advice of the medical experts and is pro-
bably taking on himself one of the gravest
responsibilities a Minister ever assumed.

Mr. OUIMET. I protest against the hon.
gentleman's strictures. We have done every-
thing that has been recomnieuded, by those
médical authorities, with the esception of the
wharf. I say the wharf is not a; necessity,
and the hon. gentleman is very unfair.

Mr. MULOCK. In what way?
Mr. OUIMET. In trying to make the

public believe we are not doing our duty.
The hon. gentleman at once jumps t) the
conclusion that we are sneering at the medi-
cal authorities. The lion. gentleman Is not
a medical authority. We have followed
every recommendation which those medical
authorities have made to us, and I say it is
unfair for the hon. gentleman to say other-
wise. I wll say more, from the way he
talks it would seeni that he vould be very
glad if cholera would come into the country,
so as to be able to say that lie was right in
charging the Governient with incapacity or
negligence.

Mr. MULOCK. That is about on a par
with all the hon. gentleman's chiaracter. I

Mr. MULOCK.

say lie is unworthy of his position as a mem-
ber of this House, I say he is unworthy of is
position as a member of the Governemnt-it
is a cowardly, an ungentlemanly, a ruffi<uily
observation.

Mr. OUIMET. What is it that is cowardly?
A coward sits in your chair-he does not sit
here.

Mr. CHARLTON. I think the Minister in
attril)uting to an lion. member a desire to
see cholera in this country, in order that lie
might be able to say that the Government
had not done their duty, made an assertion
unworthy of the hon. gentleman. He had
better withdraw the remark.

Mr. PRIOR. I desire to say, Mr. Chair-
man-

Mr. CHARLTON. This is a very unfor-
tunate charge that lias been made by the
'Minister of Public Works, and it siouli tbe
withdrawn.

Mr. OUIMET. I have not said one word
that was not parliamentary.

Mr. CHARLTON. The lion. gentleman is
in error there. When a Minister of the
Crown accuses a member of the House of
desiring to have disease brouglit into the
countryl to sweep away many thousands of
people, there is not the slightest doubt lie
has transgressed the limits of parliamentary
propriety.

Mr. FOSTEI. What was the first trans-
gression ? I think the hon. gentleman traii
gressed.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not
think he said anything that would warrant
sucli a charge as the Minister was pleased
to throw across the floor. I should be very
glad to have it established that he did.

Mr. MULOCK. I asserted, and I assert
again, that the Minister of Public Works
in disregarding the advice of those experts
has assumed one of the gravest responsibili-
ties that a Minister of the Crown can assume.
I repeat that charge.

Mr. OUIMET. I again l)rotest tla.t we have
not disregarded. one single recommendation of
the medical authorities, with the exception
of the building of a wharf at Grosse Isle.
I say It is unfair to the Government, and stili
more unfair to the country to let people be-
lieve we have not done all that could be done
in order to protect the country against
cholera.

Mr. PRIOR. Before this vote Is carried
I should like to ask the Minister of Finance
if I understood him correctly in saying that
a medical inspector would be appointed to
take charge of all the medical officers in tie
Dominion ?

Mr. FOSTER. A quarantine officer.
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Mr. PRIOR. Because I think tiis is a very proper buildings, fences and guards to look
serious matter, especially on the Pacific coast. after them.
I believe there is mucl danger, if not more, Mr. OUIIET. I assure the lon. gentle-of cholera coming from the Orient than umn that we have taken every measure tothereat seoficomîng tromeEurope.eAtuthe othere is of commg from Europe. At the 1have a first-class quarantine station establish-present time there are five or six steain ed at Willia'is Head, and that we are going
vessels running regularly betweein China and to spend $97.000 for that purpos. We badJapan and British Columbia, and on several 'Mr. Gamble brouglit here to coafer with theocasions lately they have brouglit small-pox1authorities of the Department of Agricul-to our port. Last year the cities of Victoria, atriand our own Dîartct and heasri-t ture and our owý%n archit-'ct, andih liasu re-Vancouver and Seattle were ali visited with ceived every instruction necessary for carry-the scourge of smnall-pox, and there is no doubt n on the work. Contracts have been let
it was brought on the steamers rining for the stean disinfectors. and they will befrom China and JTapan. I have been told ready very soon. I understand that con-during ny visit to the departments, especially tracts are to be let at once for the buildings.
he Departments of Agriculture and Pulic 'Tenders have been called for the 23rd ofWorks. that the Government are about t this montht for the wharf. Everything willput up tirst-class quaraintine bu.ildiaWgs at be done lo make the quarantin first-elass.

Williams Head. just outside the imits of
Victoria. lu the Straits of St. Juan de Fucal,
where all ocean vessels have to pass. I amn
very glad to hear that statemuent. and 1
hope the Government will erect first-cliass
buildings, which wili give proper accommoda-
tion not only to the poor unfortunates who
may he stricken down either with smiiall-pox
or cholera, but also that they will provide
proper buildings for suspects. who have been
taken off the ships and who have been in
contact with those invalids. and that they
will also receive proper treatment in proper
buildings at the bands of medical practition-
ers. I am sorry to say that this bas not been
the case heretofore, and although the Gov-
ernment are going to do what is right now,
for everybody will be thankful, still I believe
they have been very lax in the past, and Vlic-
toria especially bas suffered at their hands.
1 nove no doubt that snall-pox in the city has
cost the municipal authornities $75,000 at
least, besides the great loss caused to all the
merchants and business men in the city.
That Is attributable,.I may say, to the neglect
of this Government lin not giving us a proper
quarantina station before now. The repre-
sentatives of the province have, for the last
eighteen months, been pressing on the Gov-
ermtnuent the necessity of providing a proper
quarantine station, but up to the present time
we have not been able to induce them to act.
They have now, I believe. made up their
mninds thîat the matter is serious. because
tly areý threatened with cholera. Bat
smuallpox is also a mnost dangerous disease.
and has the effect of causing great loss to
everybody in the country. I woukl like the
hon. Minister of Public Works to state public-
ly here whether he has given orders to have
a really first-chiss quarantine station built
there without any further del.ay, because
every day's delay Is of the greatest moment
to the people of British Columbia. My hon.
colleague received a telegram yesterday from
Victoria stating that another Chinese steamer
had come In with small-pox on board. These
sieamers carry from 200 to 500 Chinamen
on almost every trip. and it Is most danger-
ous to allow them to land unless tiere are

Mr. PRIOR. I would ask the lion. Minis-
ter of Finance if ho has not received a claini
from the city of Victoria for losses sustained
last year, owing to the Governiment neglect-
ing to have proper quarantine facilities to
prevent the small-pox coniing into the city.
I tihink that under the circunstances the
Dominion Government should stand at least
ai portion of the expense to which the city
was put. and I think tiat any gentleman
who looks into the case and goes through
all lie correspondence will be of the saine
(pinion.

Mr. POSTER. I arn fot sure that such
a claim would not come to ny depa.rtmnent.
I cannot state for certain about it, but [
think I remember some claim being made
by the city of Victoria in the direction in
w'hich the hon. gentleman speaks.*

Mr. CHOQUETTE. Is the Government
going to appoint a second medical assistant
at Gross3 Isle ?

Mr. OULMET. Another assistant will be
provided. We shall provide as mauny as-
sistant doctors as will be necessary.

Mr. OHOQUETTE. I hope the lion. minis-
ter will appoint Pr. Cote.

Mr. OUIMET. If lie is recommended to
the Minister of Agriculture by the lion.
gentleman, I am sure he will be appointed at
once.

Mr. OHOQUETTE. I an informed that
the buildings there at present will accom-
modate from 200 to 500 first-class passengers,
and about 2,000 second-class. Are there to
be any new buildings in addition ?

Mr. OFIMET. New buildings are being
erected, and they will be ready for the
opening of navigation. They have been
prepared at Quebec, and they were to go
down the day before yesterday. We havé
sent our own man, Mr. Billings. along with
another first-class man, to superintend the
worik and see that it Is done properly and as
quickly as possible.
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Mr. CIIOQUETTE. These buildings are inatter with Dr. Montizanbert, and be-
lot done yet ? sides that, lie was sent to Galveston

«0 E Tifade l and some other of - the best quar-Mfr. OUIMET. They aeimadleimsections',mitine stations in the United States to inakeand the sections are taken to the island andia special study of the appliances in use there,
wHil be put together there. ui lie lias had plans prepared according to

Mr. BORDEN. I understand the hon. Minis- 1 the1: opinions of Dr. Montizamubert. If there
ter of Finance to say that all the recommend- has been some delay, it is due to the fact
aiions micade by Dr. Monîtiza mbert. with one . that these plans were not quite natured; but
(x(etVlio. had been or were being carried i everything lias since been pushed as rapidly
into effect. i also uderstood hlim to say that as posibl. The lion. gentleman says tha t
a medical inspector woul be appointed. I- I have not imuhel respect for iedical autIo-
would liket tio knowv whether the buildings rity ; but ho knows that when doctors differ,
undIer const ru tion. the wells being dug, th hiymen iave toà take one side or the otier.
disnfectors. ind all the I)reparations being 11 n W i h I sid there liad been no cases
male. have been carried on under the0 in of cholera in New York. my anthority was
spection of some competent petical exrt. nu less thian that of Dr. Jenkins, who wa s
I think it is important that that should be really the man wlho preventded cholera from
donîe. and that sueh an officer. if le has not C emg into that city last year. I do not
yet been appointed. sliould be' appointeil at koiw of any bet ter authority.
u;nVe. It seeis to uie that the vhole serviet -Mr. BORDEN. I muade hie statemvnt 1
hould be iunder the inspec0ion of one com- did in view of whbat I understood l11e hon.

Peten1t mn or a. board aîcting t.ogether. I .1entieman to say concerning the iedic'al con-
thlink it wobIsl be the greatest iistake posi ference whiiclh look place lere lst snmmer.
ble to have lie arangenents earried ont i I tnk I heard liiim ask how many of iliem
a li*sjointed m3ianner, with one mnili at Hali- 'uould risk their lives, so Iliat lie seenmed to
fa.x. anot!her a Quebîe. and another at tbrow doubts on their sincerity. I nay tell
Grosse Is1e. I think h-lie e slhould be an him that in IH.ilifax. a few years ago. w-en a
acknowledged iead at least for the whole ship arrived infected with clholer. four

Athniic coast. ~instead of leaving aill the nedical men fromt IInlifax olunteered to go
aLrilglm t to the ipse dixit of some on board tlat ship and to the island a:t iwhiheli
orhiler in the depariitent at Ottawa, who th' patiint.s werù-e lalel.n tii1 wo Woof these
perhaps knows vyery little experimentally dtoS lo4t tiheir lives in niiijsteringii t thes,
ab',iît a niatter of sucli importance. I unîder- un:fortuinatie people.
stand the Miinister of Public Works to say
that nothin was bein done at the towns on Mr'. .TONCAS. The Minister of Fin:mee
the Canadian side of hIe border between and the Minister of Public Works ha ve told
Canada aml the United States. I would like us that they have conplied with the recoin-
to ask him whiethr means are being taken .mendations of Dr. Montiz:unhert. and of the
en the American side to prevent cholera medîcal men who met here last sunmmer.
going int> tie United Sta.tes fromu Canada. I with the one exception of building a wharf
undt.rstand thlat there are. At :any rate. 1 at Grosse Tsle. - When this question of bild-
know that not very long ago a number of ing that wharf came up. I expressed myself
ininigrants who were landed at Halifax andi ver strony ;of the opinion tiat it should be
pas'e1 on to St. Croix on the border br- uilt. Since then, T have iakn the trouble
tween New Brunswick and the state of of eonsulting some mnedical men. and my lion.
Maine were ioit :allowed to go into the state, friend fromt Cornwall, who is an autllority on
but were all sent b:1ck to Halifax. The these matters, told me the other day-and I
hon. gentleimn seemis very sure that there m ni sorry he i s not here to confirm» my state-
is not the slightest danger Cf an outbreak of ment-thlat, i his opinion. a deepvater
cholera In New York this year. I hope he wharf was not necessary at all at Grosse
is corrects in «that opinion ; but I think Isle. Now, I have written to Dr. Tpaché»,
that medical men-and I an sorry to who has been for a number of years, Deputy-
see he has not the highest opinion Ministet' of Agriculture, and who lias given
of medical rmen-who kuow something much attention to this quarantine question.
of these things, differ with him. 1 I r have *isked Dr. Taché if. the dis'nfection o!
Iind from very excellent authority that there vessels could be made 'is easily. as rapidly,
w-ere cases of cholera during the past season imd as thoroughly. outside in the stream as

In New York, and It Is well known that while - at the wi'harf, and I asked hlim if the liuilding
the chiolera gerni beconies douinant durin.'. of a wharf at Grosse Isle wouild lessen the
the cold season it ouly requires warmth to danger of the introduction of cholera, and
break out again. I rose, however, to ask he answered me thus:
we-lher the precautions tat have been
c(a re'id out already have been carried ou1t . your first question I heg to say that I an of

t c opinion that the diinfection of vessels can be made as
the inspection ofrapidly, a easily ad as thorougly utside as at the

ET. Billings h h charge wharf. I may add that this disinfection can be made
of th.s OUM mr liaforso tuwith even nore security. A viesel cannot be more

o this quarantine atter for soe n effectualldisiufected than when she is lying at
He is au architect and has studied the anhr. 'To the~ second question, I ainswer that the

Mr. OUIET.
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construction of a wharf at deep water cannot in any
way dininish the dangers of an epidentic. A wharf
is necessary at the quarantine station for the services
of the station, but it is sutticient that this wharf
should be accessible to vessels emnployed by the
station.
I think it is well that the committee and the
country should know that, in the opinion of
Dr. Taché, the construction of a deep water
wharf at Grosse Isle is not, after all, a neces-
sity, and that the dangers of the introduction
of cholera into the country cannot be lessened
by the construction of such a wharf. Now, as
to the other matter, the Minister of Public
Works has just told us that the buildings
which are to be erected at Grosse Isle .have
been sent in, yesterday, in sections. Navi-
gation will not be open on the St. Lawrence
for nearly a month and a half-I mean out-
side navigation.

Mr. LANGELIER. Steam-ships can cone
up to Quebec even now, without any trouble.

Mr. JONCAS. But, as a rule, navigation
does not open at the port of Quebec before
the 20th of April, so that we have more than
a month in which to put up those buildings.
I have no reason to suspect the veracity of
the assertions of the hon. Minister of Publie
Works and the Minister of Finance, when
they say they have followed the recommenda-
tious made to them by Dr. Montizambert.
I do not think they are to blame for the
course they have thus far taken.

Mr. LANGELIER. I think the reasons
given for not building the wharf are not
satisfactory. It is all very well to quote the
opinion of Dr. Taché, who has never lived
at the quarantine station of Grosse Isle. On
the other hand, Dr. Montizambert has been
there for twenty years, and knows better than
anybody else what is required, and what can
be done. The Governuent admit that, ror
the last three years he has been recomnend-
ing the construction of a deep water wharf.
No medical man who is àcquainted with
questions relating to quarantine, says that
this wharf is not desirable. The hon. mem-
ber for Gaspé (Mr. Joncas) says, on the
authority of Dr. Taché, .that ships can be
easily disinfected in the river, but Dr.
Taché has never been at Grosse Isle when It
is blowing a strong north-east gale, and when
disinfection would be impossible. I have
visited that station myself when the previous
medical superintendent lived at Grosse Isle,
and I went with him on board ships when
only a light wind was blowing, nothing at
all- compared with the gales which prevail
sometimes for two or three days ; the sea
was very rough, 'and I say without hesita-
tion that, during one of these north-east
gales, which may prevail for three or four
days at a time, no ship could be disinfected ;
it would be impossible to get alongside a ship
withl the disinfecting apparatus, and the
steamer would have to lie three or four days
before anything could be done. No man,
who has any knowledge of the River St.
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Lawrence at that point. and of the roughness
of the sea vhen the wind blows froi the
north-east, will say that it is possible to (lis-
Infect a ship in the stream. That is the rea-
son why Dr. Montizambert, who has been
living there so long a time, is of the opinion
that a deep-wat1r wharf is absolutely neees-
sary. I admit that, in ordinary weather,
when there is no wind, it would be very
easy and very safe to disinfect ships in the
river; but at other times, when the wiid is
blowing, especially from ,the north-east. it
would be completely out of the question.
The hon. member for Gaspé knows very
well that, at times, we have, in the River
St. Lawrence, gales from the north-east,
which last for three, or four, or five days;
and it Is generally during those days thaît
sailing vessels come in large numbrs, and
when we are more exposed than at other
times to see cholera-stricken peopl commiig
into the country. Now, as to the objections
which have been made to the construction
of that wharf, I think they are not at all
as great as has been represented. It would
require some dredging between the present
ship channel and the wharf. Without dredg-
ing it would be difficult, if not impossible, for
large steamers t corne alougside that wharf.
But I am told it would not cost much to
dredge the river between the, present steam-
ship channel and the proposed wha rf.
Whatever it miglht cost, if it is nee.Lssary to
protect this country against a cholera epi-
demie, we should not hesita-te to make the
expenditure. It is said that the wharf would
not be available this year. I admit that,
but if we delay the construction of that wharf,
another epidemic may break out at a future
time unexpectedly, ad the wharf would then
become very useful. It may be too late for
this year, but not too hute for another year.
I am told that the dredging eould easily be
done so as to make the wharf accessible.

Mr. JONCAS. The hon. member for Que-
bec (Mr. Langelier) lias not understood the
drift of ny argument. I did not quote Dr.
Taché to prove that vessels could be disin-
fected in the middle of the streain in bad
weather ; but I quoted him to show that the
construction of that deep water wharf will
not lessen the danger of the introduction
of cholera into this country. As to the other
question, 1 have often been at Grosse Isle
myself, and I am aware that these north-
east gales which occur in the spring and
sometimes in the summer, may last several
days; but if it is impossible to disinfect a
vessel In-the stream during one of those gales,
it will also be impossible for the vessel even
to come up to Grosse Isle. If the weather
is had enough to prevent a vessel from being
disinfected in the stream, it mwill certainly
prevent these vessels from coming up to the
wharf, even if you lad a dep-water wharf
there.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. No.
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Mr. JONCAS. I have read the reports of navigation do not agree with Dr. Montizam-
the pilots on this matter, and they declare bert. If Dr. Montizambert insists, ln spite
emphatically that in bad weather, fnot only of the maritime interest, in spite of the re-
are the steamers unable to stop at the wharf, ports of pilots, in spite of the opinion of al
but they cannot even get inside the bar. They those who klnow anything about navigation
say they would not take the responsibility of -- if he insists in making reports that cause
piloting a steamer inside the bar during a so nimich trouble, the time lias come when
gaie. the Govermuent should give him some as-

Mr. LANGELIER. If it is lef t in its pre- sistalnce. It is well known by every one who
sent condition, but it can be imuproved by has visited -that Island, that it is impossible,
dredging. 011 account of the quality of the soil, io build

a large and useful wharf there. It is also
Mr. JONCAS. It is impossible to remove weli known that further down, there are

the sand bar by dredging. It has been pro- islands where a wharf could very easily be
posed to deepen the channel outside by dredg- corstruucted ; and then :the city of Quebec
ing, but it is no use to try to dredge in and -its neighbourliood would not be exposed.
sand. I repeat that it is very dangerons in case of a cholera epidemic, to the danger
for a steamer in severe weatier to of a large number of people being buried
come inside that bar. 1 say again, that I on that island and thus exposing t» con-
have quoted Dr. Taché, not to prove tagion the inhabitants of the city. It will
that a vessel may be delayed sometime ;be a constant danger to the city if, in case of
by rough weather, but to prove that the con- ai anpidemic, the island should become a
struction of a deep-water wharf would not cemuetery for the burial of those who may
lessen the danger of the introduction of die there. Under these circumstauces I
-iolera. If the Governînent have not de- strongly urge upon the Government not to

cided to build this wharf it is because it has build a wharf at Grosse Isle without first
been deînonstrated by pilots, by ship-owners ascertaiuing wh.either there are not other
and by medical authorities, that it would be islands where It -wouild be nuch safer for
a useless expenditure the general public to construct a wharf which

MAr. CIIOQUETTE. I have great respect would be at all times easily accessible to
for the opinions of Dr. Taché and Dr. Bergin ; large steamers. I approve o!flth course of
but I think we miglht also take the opinion the Government in adopting all necessary*re-
of our own official, and what did lie say ? cautions against the introduction of cholera,

but I also approve of their hesitation in going
I Ca' ody repeat that the deep-water wharf aLt to a useless expenditure. which would also

Grosse Isle is the one essential, all-iuportant. ever- be a source of danger to*the cit.y andi neigh-
pressing need of the St. Lawrence quarantine aàer- dangeood of Quebecvi 'intil that is Su lied and full -n e i 0oQd aselbàq. ppl lla lt 8 C111Flu it&1tiy q t7l ppn#lcz

above the service annot be depended iin, nor b-e
expected to protect the country froi the invasion of
pidemic disease.

If our officer, the man who ought to know,
s that, he must be either right or wrong.

If he is right, the Government ought to take
his advice and act upon it; if he is wrong,
then lie is not an efficient officer, and the
Govermnient should put Dr. Taché in his
place. But as long as Dr. Montizambert in-
sists thar this ineasure is necessary for the
protection't of the country, the Government
ouglit to heed his advice. Now, as to what
the Minister of Public Works said about
the difficulties of navigation, I admit that
some dredging will be required at the wharf,
but not to a great extent, to make it easy
for steamers to approacli the wharf.
I know some pilots have given a contrary
opinion; but the great number of pilots and
navigators, and those who live on the spot,
say that it Is quite possible to build a wharf
there, and possible for steamers to reach
the wharf.

Mr. AMYOT. It strikes me that Dr. Monti-
zambert acts in two qualities, first, as a doc-
tor, secondly, as a seaman, and as an expert
in maritime affairs. As a doctor, the Gov-
ermnent have acepted the greatest part of
his advice, but so far as navigation is con-
cerned, the parties who are interested in

Mr. JONCAs.

Mr. CHARLTON. It is evident from the
discussion to-night that the Minister of Pub-
lic Works, at all events, takes an optimistic
View of the matter of the Introduction of
cholera during the coming season. This
qtustion, above all others. is one in the con-
sideration of which we ought not to lose our
temper, but we should approach it with a
desira to arrive at a just conclusion as to
what is best to be done. Great interests are
involved. The introduction of a pestilence
into this country is something to be dreaded ;
and if we settle down to the bellef that there
is no likelihood of cholera coming this sun-
mer, I think we are naking a great mistake.
rlere are symptoms just now on the con-
tinent, which are not of a reassuring char-
acter. Cholera is In fact manifesting itself
at varlous points in Europe, and many cases
of it have broken out during the winter.
The indications are that we are in danger, ot
ai outbreak during the cming season. If
precautions are to be taken, they nust be
taken In good season, and the circumstances
do not warrant us lu believing that we will
escape a visitation of the pestilence during the
coming year. It reached the -shores of An-
erica late last season, and we have no reason
to suppose that It wll be as late in coming
in during the present seison. It reached
Hamburg raither late in the season, and it
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is there now. The disease will appear, ln that this disease will be introduced this
aUl probability, In Hauburg and other sea- vear. Now. it strikes me that the duty of
-Iboard cities in Europe, as soon as the warm the Governmnent at interior points lias not
wea.ther begins. If immigrants are to bL- received that consideration it deserves. WVe
brouglit into this country again this year, have seen the Medical Council that met last
it will be alrmost a irac if the disease is i Septeniber, sixty-five doctors, making reoem-
kept out of -the country. I doubt whether- mendations. and the Minister of Public
we do not need a deep-water wharf at ilWorks s>peaks of that deciaration of physi-
Grosse Isle. Possibly it would have been cians in rather deprecating tenus. indeed
judicious to remove the quarantine. station almost sneeringly. The occupants of hie
te soie 1)etter point. But I believe the great- Treasury benches have no right to assume
est sources of danger will be at inland points. that they understand this case better than
The greatest stream of immigration cones do the medical men. They are bound to
to New York an d passes on towards the give due and favourable consideration to the
west. I apprehended that one of the most' fornally expressed opinion of those gentle-
dangerous points is at Suspension Bridge, a men. arrived at after full discussion and cou-
point on the great trunk Unes from New curred in by all. We want to realize that
York to the west. It is a point that this is a mîîatter of grave importance, that
should he guarded with as much care, 'eC are dealing with a question of greater
I think. as the entrance to the St. Law. moment thatn mat ters of nerely niaterial in-
renoe. Tliere are other interior Points terest and progress. It is different fron
also, and it is the duty of the Government subjects ordinarily dealt with by the Gov-
to make preparation at those points. If ernment for it is a natter of ·life and deatli,
there is any conflict of opinion. any question 1and let us so grapple with it. Let us not
as to the jurisdietion between the Provin- deal with lit from a party stand-point or with
cial and Dominion authorities, this is not party feeling or with a desire to make politi-
the time to haggle about it. Let the Domin- cal capital out of it. I hope the Govern-
lon Governnent assume its national responîsi- ment will review their decision on all these
bility in this matter and see that proper pre- points. I hope they will not be guided by
cautions are taken at all these points. It is the assumption that the disease is not likely
insufficient to guard the entrance into our to be here, but that they will be on the alert
saboard ports;, we are more likely to have to the danger that is threatened, that they
cholera introduced at inland points from the will see the necessity of the utmost efficiency
United States. Cholera, beyond all ques- in the arrangements niade ln order to guard
tion, will be found in New York bef1ore it against this threatened epidemic. What-
is found in Quebec. and will be transnitted ever money may be necessary to ensure the
from New York westward; and if it once 'adoption of proper precautions, will be eleer-
gets a foothold in New York, it will require fully granted by Parlianient and the people.
the utiost vigilance to prevent its beconing and it will be a crime for the Government
epidemic in Canada. Now, the fact that to withhold arrangements and refrain fromî
there has been a claim made upon the Gov- taking all precautions necessary, simply on
ernment for a large sum of money because noney considerations
it lias not dischar. ged its duty in the matter
of quarantine against small-pox at Victoria, Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) T have listened
is a significant one. If a claim has been carefully to the debate, and I frankly admit
made for $100,000 damages against the Gov- f that T did not at once appreciate the lui-
erument, it would seem to indicate a very portance of the suggestion made by Dr.
strong belief, on the part of the inhabitants ! Montizambert, which the Minister of Finance
of British Columbia, that the Government 1 says Is the only practical recommendation
has not discharged its duty in regard to1
quarantine matters there. Although we areI
naturally anxious to guard against expendi-
ture, yet this is a matter where so great in-
terests are involved, that the Government
may well dismiss the economic and pruden-
tial considerations that should govern them
uînder ordinary cases, and take the steps that
may be necessary, that will be necessary, in
case the disease is introduced here-not as-
suming thatI it !s not likely to come. I am
sorry to see thi Minister of Public- Works
taie the ground, that probably we will not
have the disease this year. I do not want
to say a word here that wM create a feeling;
of alarmr or uneasiness among the people, 1
but. it woud be folly to shut our eyes to the
probabilities of the case. We want to. be
prepared, and we want to realize that there
Is great danger, Indeed, more than danger,,

83k

the Government have not accepted. The
hon. gentleman from Montmagny read part of
the report, and I have read the report since.
I begin now to see the meaning of the deep-
water wharf and why it is necessary, as part
of the appliances to protect us from this
dreaded scourge. I do not desire to press
on the Government the necessity of building
it, until the Minister has answered one or
two questions. I think the hon. member for
Bellechasse intimated that Dr. Montizan-
bert's opinion was very well from a profes-
sional stand-point, but that the pilots said
it was impossible to construct a wharf there.
If the Government has determined not to
carry out that essential requisite for pre-
vention, they should be prepared to state
authoritatively to the House, whether the
statement of the hon. member for Belle-
chasse Is true, whether they have Informa-
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lioIn before them which satisties themi be- sufficient to cope with disease during an epi-
yond a doubt that a wharf cannot be con- demie. My point is this: With a report
structed thern, on account of lack of water suci as iat of *the medical super-
or otiier piy.sical impédiment. intendent before thlem. the Goverinmint

were bound to do one of two things ; to
Mr. FOSTER. The hon. miember for Belle- ascertain. beyond a possibility of doubt.

chasse did not make that statemnent, and tliat whether, from a medical stand-point, that
is not the current of the discussion to-night- opinion was good or bad. and, if they cane
The whole question is. not whether it is pos- to the conclusion that the doctor's opinion
sible to build a wharf, because, if you have wa- well-founded. and that a wharf could not
money enough and time enougli, you ca "be built at Grosse Isle, it was perfectly ap-
bulild a wlarf anywhere, but the question 'parent that it should have been built some-
is. whether, wien such a wharf is biuilt, it i where else. If Dr. Montizambert's state-
will be productive of adequate benefit- ment Is true, that the methods the Govern-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I nean a wharf for ment have at present in operation there nay
practical utiîity. do during an ordinarily healthy year, but are

quite insutticient to keep out disease in an
Mr. FOSTER. If so, that is quite dliffer- epidemic forni. ihen the fact is that ail tie

ent fron what the bon. gentleman said a few money spent has been thrown away and we
moments ago. The whole point is, whîether are resting in a very false state of security.
if a wharf was built, it could be utilized and Of course it is impossible for ne to give an
would act beneficially as regards vessels, opinion on this question, but I assume the
fron a. quarantine point of view. Nobody Gcvernment have received the assurances of
doubts that, if the wharf was built. as sug- practical gentlemen as to whetlher a wharf
gested, it would be very convenient in fine can be built so as to be useflul after it is
weather for vessels to corne to it and dis- built. If the exposed condition of Grosse
cl.arge their passengers and be disinfecte'd. Isle is such that a wharf would be of no ser-
That would save time to the steam-ship vice there in rough weather. surely the alter-
ow-ners and facilitate the operation. But i native must have presented itself to practical
lie question is, whether that would be a- men to build the wharf -lsewhere, if it is an
benefit in rough w'eather; and there is absolute necessity for grappling with the
doubt on that point. Some of the pilots cholera. If the Government have taken the
think vessels could go there, but most of opinion of others as reliable as Dr. MNontiz-
them think vessels could not utilize the wharf ambert, and found that bis recommendation
In roughi weather. The main thing, how-- for this wharf is unfounded, then, perhapz.
ever. is as to what the steam-sliup owners we need not go to the expense of building it;
themnselves think, and their opinion is, that but we cannot afford to have an epidemie
in rough weather no owner wouid bring Lis in Canada, and, If a wharf is necessary to
vessel there. That ls the very tine when keep it out. and Grosse Isle is not the proper
the wharf is required for disinfection. M3 place for it, build it somewhere else.
hon. friend, if lie will look into the question,
will find there is not a quarantine station in Mr. SPROULE. I think the hon. gentle-
the world where there is a wharf at which man is arguing on the assumption that the
vessels are disinfected, and at nany of tuenm cholera cannot be kept out without the
there .are rougher currents and rouglier wharf.
weather than we have in the St. Lawrence.
The work of disinfection is done by a vessel Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) No ; I say that it
that lies alongside the inconing steamer and should either be built, or the Government
disinfects it. That is about the position of should get evidence to prove that Dr. Mon-
the question as regards the deep-water wharf. tizambert's recommendation of a wharf is

not justlfied.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) il do not understand

that you can carry it out with a vessel lying r SPROULE. I understand that the
alongside the infected vessel. whuarf would be useful principally for land-

Mr. DALY. It was (done in New York ing passengers and handling baggage more
last year. easily but if the bon. gentlemanhas given

any attention to the subject, he must know
Mir. CHARLTON. And there were grea t that, last summer, vessels were miles out-

complaints respecting it. side of the harbour of New York when they
ran up theyellow flag, as a signal that there

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Dr. Montizambert was choiera on board, asnd that the health
concludes his report by stating that these officials went out and disinfected them there
modern methods have been In use on the with every success, It Is true, It was notSt. Lawrence for several years and have done as conveniently or as quickly as it
proved effective during ordinary years, but would be done If the vessel were run up to a
until the deep-water wharf was built and wharf, where the appliances would be· sta-
equipped as descrlbed by him, the St. Law- tionary and where the baggage would be
rence quarantine station would be quite In- transferred. to trucks that could run from ithe

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.r.)
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vessel to the chamber for disinfecting them
and back to the side of the vessel ; but
that is only a matter of conveni-
ence and a littleh time. With regard
to what was said by the hon. member
for King's N. S. (Mr. Borden) about the
danger of cholera patients coming into Can-
ada from New York, I wish to say that,
when I saw a rumour ln the press that
cholera was allowed to get a foothold ln New
York, I looked into the medical reviews pub-
lished in that city, and I found in them no
authentie account of cholera getting into the
country, from which I concluded that it was
not the case: Notwithstanding the fact that
there is ten or twenty times as mucli
shipping at New York as cones through
the St. Lawrence. the heailth officers
there grappled successfully with the
cholera without the convenience of a wharfP
and, therefore, we may conclude that it is
not. by any means impossible or improbable
that we shall be able to do the same in Can-
ada. I may state that the Deputy-Minister
of Public Works was brought before the Con-
mittee on Agriculture the other day to state
what was being done in regard to quaran-
tine, because some members of that commit-
tee, like members here to-night, were anx-
ious to know whether active measures were
being taken to avoid the danger of cholera:
and the committee were told that almost
the whole staff of the department had been
engaged, during- almost their whole time in
the last three months, in getting out plans
and pushing on the work of properly equip-
ping the quarantine stations. The Information
given, I think, satisfied every member of that
committee that everything that was possible
was being done in the direction aimed at,
and that there was no ground for apprehen-
sion by reason of any laxity on the part of
the department. I admit that we would be
safer If there were quarantine regulations
on the frontier between Canada and the
United States ; but hon. gentlemen must not
forget that there are quarantine stations at
New York, Bostoji and other ocean ports.
along the United States, where vessels ar-
riving will be disinfected. But, if the disease
should pass those stations, we have an Act
which prohibits the carrying on railways
of passengers having infectious or contagious
diseases. But. with regard to regulations
made by this Government. if it was at-
tempted to enfore them against passengers
coming into the province along the frontier,
we might encounter the same difficulty that
we had a few years ego when it was pro-
posed to establish a Dominion health asso-
ciation, that is, a couflict of authority be-
tween the Dominion and the province.
Supporters of the Government of Ont-
ario protested against the right of the
Dominion undertaking anything of that kind,
contending that the province had the right,
in connection with municipal regulations, to
look after the public health and to detain

passengers known to be infected with con-
tagious or Infectious disease. Therefore, in
the event of any cholera patients escaping
the health officers of New York or Boston.
and coming to Canada, our provincial author-
ities could stop them at the frontier. They
could even stop Intercourse between the two
countries until they were satisfied that no
passengers having infectious disease would
come in. So that I apprehend there is no
danger from that source. With regard to these
quarantine stations, I think the Government
are doing all that can be done. The com-
mittee satisfied itself the other day that the
department was attending to the work most
energetically, and thait, before navigatioln
opened, every one of these quarantine sta-
tions would be ready for the reception of
passengers who might be infected with
cholera or any other contagious disease.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would like to ask
whether the precautions taken against the
introduction of cholera are being extended
to Charlottetown ?

Mir. FOSTER. Yes,

'Nilitia indDfece-T ro)-
vide for payien t of niiuail
dIrill to ye performed i canips
of instruction ,in tie month of

.....une ................ ..... . ).. )

Sir RICILRD CARTWRIGHT. Are
to eut down the grant for next year to
extent4?

you
this

Mr. POSTER. The drill has for several
years taken place in June. and we 'tave been
in the habit of paying from the vote which

,became available on thel st of July. That
plan was an irregular way of doing it, and
it was thought better to make this year a
supplementary grant of $100,000, which will
enable the bills to be paid this year. We
have the whole grant next year. but that
cannot be lowered because next June, if
drill takes place, $100,000 will be required
for that drill.

To pay clain of the City of ot-
tawa, Taxes froin 1884) to 1892.
inclusive, on the unuse(d land,
Rifle Rauge at Ottawa, leased
by Governient ........ ... 83,693 22

Mr. OUIMET. This is a settlement be-
tween the city of Ottawa ami the Govern-
ment with reference to lands used for rifle
ranges. The chief part of *he claim Is
brought before the Government and was met
,by a counter claim that we haL and the
whole matter was referred to the Justice De-
partment. The claim of the city of Ottawa
consisted of several Items, one of which was
taxes for that part of the land which was not
used for a rifle range, although Included In
the lease, and the city complained that they
should not be deprived of the revenue, as

2,633 .26 34
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the ground was not really held for Govern-
ment purposes. The greatest part of the
claim was for taxes for local improvements.
and the Goverunment cnme to the conclusion
that it was not fair to have these improve-
ments paid for by the citizens when they
benefited our buildings. These improve-
ments, consist of drains, sewers, &c.. which
otherwise we would have had to build at
our own expense.

Tt, jay T. .1. Gabraith. landing
waiter i Her Majesty's customs
at 1iunnville, Ont.. ii addition
to Iiizsalarv for ,zer%*i(ce,4a.-aetùhg
Sil)-Colk*ctor froui lst Marehi,
1S2, to 28th Felbruary, 1.893 .8....- 300

Mr. FOSTER. For several years we have:
not adopted the principle of paying officers
for over-service ; but this is a special case in!
which this ofiicer saved the expense of ap-
pointing another officer. Fe had one port
which lie took charge of. and the other was
six or eight miles further away. His son, a
young man. took care of the home ottice,
while he drove out to the other port. His
son had the salary.

Committee rose and reported the resolu-
tions.

Mr. FOSTER moved the a-djournment of
the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned
at 10.55 p.M.

IIOUSE OF COMMONS.

MONPAY, 20th March, 1893.

The SPEANEPR took the Chair at 3 o'clock.

PRAYERS.

PUBLIC OFFICIALS.

Mr. COSTIGAN moved for leave to intro-
duce Bil (No. 103) to amend the Act respect.
ing public officers.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Explain.

Mr. COSTIGAN. With respect to the issue
of commissions, the present law provides
that the Governor ln Council may decide as
to the officers and class of officers of the Civil
Service that may recelve fees for commis-
sions issued, and some doubt has arisen in
regard to the payment of such fees, it being
held by some officers that those fees could
not be demamded from them. This Bill is to
remove the doubt ln that regard as to com-
missions that may be issued.

Mr. OrIMET.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

BREWEIES AND DISTILLERIES.

Mr. FORBES (for Mr. Flint) asked, What
was the number, according to the last cen-
sus. of breweries and distilleries in Canada
and the location of each ? The number of
eniployees therein ? The quantity and value
of raw material ? The quantity and value
of the outDut?

Mr. WOOD. (Brockville). Census of 1891.
Number of breweries. 144. Located accord-
ing to provinces as under: Mamtoba, 9;
New Brunswick, 4; Nova Scotia. 5 ; Ontario,
82; Quebec, 25; British Columbia. 18;
Prince Edward Island. 1; total, 144. Em-
pyees. 1,840. Wages paid, $891.381 ; raw
material used, $2,530.631.; finished product,
$5,717,873. Nmnber of distilleries, S. Located
as under: Nova Scotia, 1 ; Ontario, 7.
ITotail number, S. Employees, 404 ; wages.
$178,950; value of raw nmaterial, $1,226,019;
value of products, $2,199.600.

PORT HOPE iNDUSTRIES.

Mr. MrMULLEN asked, .1. What is hie
(e.Žscription of eai of tie industries establish-
"d in t1hw town of Port Hope ? 2. What are
the names of the several manufacturers?
3. What is the nunber of hands employed
in each establisliment?

Mr. FOSTER. In Port Hope te industrial
establishmens are as follows

Knitting Factories--

T. C. Elliott & Co...........
Walter Waller........ ...............

CaTiage Factori.s--
R. Clarke.........................
.1. O'Brien.........................

Blacksmniths-
Wiu. Kingdom. .....................
Thos. Leonard.. ...................
Wm. Evans.......................
Alex. Gilnour.... .... .. ........ -!
T. Vai Home.....................
H. Radcliffe.................

Glue Factorie-.
Licknior & Hawkins...............
E. Burnett.......................

Bakers-
Wm. Jewill.............
E. Shuman. ...........
W. Hall..,... .... .
F. Doney............ . .............
Js. George.......................
SamHugh.........
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- e;.

Con fe*ctionîer.
S. Ho.oker.........
P. Connell..........
-14lin C11 *irrall.........

Flur and ;rist .\ls
W. & J. ( irev
Ji. Barrett...

H ane".s andi Sa dlerv
Win. Black......................
.. hopson.....................

. A. Colenman....................
H H a e ... . . . . . . . . . .

Repairer of M1însical instrumîents
R. B. Williamson.

Tailors-
t»P. i a lO ...

. Brudrtt............
.. lilward............

S. Sry................
W. .J. Fo.ter.......
R. iDunn & .Co. ...........

I)resinakers and 311u rs
Mlarv Creaner..........

E.. H.won.. ........
E. Strickland.
S. Paul.................
.Ias. C .raick..............
E. Littie... ..........
.1. & T. Wickett
Till & Spoutten ...........
N1. Cok................
E. (a .............

. l}n'nett..............
Mrs Rau..............

MIiss earri............

N. llockin .........
NIDs,es [hîndas.........
MI. BrookiuIe. ...............
F. Roberts..................
Jane Brock.............
Misses Cochran..........
Mlisses Clarke .......... ...
E. 1ssie...................
S. .Jewell................
.Jas. Fov & Co....... ......
E. Oliver...............
.\isses NIilligan..........
Eliza Beggs.................
.\ rs. W right ...............

Lime Kin -
H-. P>ayne............. ...

Sails, Tents and Awnings-
.Jas. Stone............... ..

Puunup Factory-.
.oln i Record..............

Brewries-
Jas. Calutt..... .. ........
St. Ambrose Winsl)w ..................
Bruot -1alt Co..... . ...............

Boots and Sloes-
M I. Sinm Sn,jr .......................
.1. Lees . . ..........................
W mn. K elly.............................
W n. Coots................ ......... ...
W in. Brownsem.be.....................
R. Johnstone..... . ....................
.1. Thomps'On...........................
H. M cCarth .... .. ...... ............
D. Pillswortlh................ ........
F. Foster...... ................ .......
W . M arshall .... ......................
F. Sanisbury.................

.Ilarness and Saddlery-
Robt. W arner.................... .-....
Thos. Earle.......................i
J. R. Smith.............................

...........

.... ... ...

. . . . . . . . . . . !

............ I

............

. . . .. . . . . .

...........

. . . . . .. . . . ..

............

............

............

... ... i.

.....

......

... .. . .

... . .. .

.... .. ..

... .. ..

H. Richards...............
C. larritield...............
.Jas. Clarke ...............
E. Budge.... ............
R. Bauleh & So....
N'. Stevenson .................
Jtohnu Niartin...............
E. .1en kins..............
C. Lithgow ..... ..
Vm. Skitch & Sons.........

F. E. Sandrie..............
Sash, Doors and Bl nd-

.. . allae ...........
S. Coomjbe. . .

Photographers-
E. Hamhvw....
E. Neal...................

Watcimakers and Jewlers
R. I)avv..................
.-OS. Tait..................
Alex. Pringle..............
R. Scott................

Bo~k Binding
V. Williamstn.............

F~ouindries and1 3laelaine* Shops~

Wi.. Wallace . ........

'I'auuerles- -
Jas Robertson..............
Craig & $on ................

Hair Work--

12
121 -l

12

.. .. 1

.. . 10

. . .

. . .

. . . . I

.. .. 1
. . . .

Jas. W illiamus......... ..* ....- * .. **
Cabinlet and Furniitiure Factorits-

.1. W . Snith......... .

.1. T. George & Son .
W. McLean . .............

JT. Walker........................
Gas Wrks--

Port Hope Gas C?..................
Cordage Works --

Constuners (ordagt C. (LimCtid)
Ship Yard.s-

H. Hackett.......................
Wn. J. Hicky...........

Electric Light-
Port Hope Electric Light C

Fish Curing-
B. Woollard ,......................

Copperine-
A. NV. Sponer....................

Coo pers--
F. Beamish..... ...............
R. Rankin.......................

Weaver-
C. Green...... . ..........

Carpet inaker-
Andrew Hooev....................

Carpenters -
James Tape........................
R. Stott........... ...............

Erated Water-
Wm. Serfet ........................
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I Id l st.rie.s.

D rieud Fru~it -

. .1. F.ekrgun & ....................
.l'Ianinxg NlillI

.&. Frieks........................
Law' PlIast.r Work~ -

F- . Baninishrd........................
Prinîting -

( set. Wilson & S>n......... ............
Hiaves & Lair<l........... ... .........

il. AlIaritfacttrr
O..tr.. & . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

.'Iuat (lifrs -
.1ili W hitii .. . . . . .. . . . .

.i.. C tea.( ... .. ... ...... .. . ........ . ..
ietir Fralliers

ask Si.l.it .... ...... ............... .

Leather Lace Fatory
S. A. Bucekel .......... ............. :

II'·iers -

E*. Gourdxn............... ..
. Ii .e . .. .. . . . ... ...... .

Alarble. and stonef Works
(o. p.er & Rutt•.i.........

'alcv G d -

.va. l.oke.. . . . . . . . . . . ..
.Agricuîltural Tinpl.mîent-.

T.' Hayd..n.... .. .... ... ...
Riug inakin .

.Ilihn Hlohneîs..............
Riefrigerator Factoryi-

.Jeff'ers'tin It ihînliterin:s l . . .

I »< < ts and1 Shoe»s-
12 Tl oIm as Coventry...............

liohert W\illis................
I Lhiiamilton & Aleisim s..........
D. M IcCUllen....................

4 .. as...................
I1). AlcIntyr..................

9 Carriage Works--
12 J. Sinith..... . . ...... ......

S D orsey .......................
63 S. Bartoil...................

Cabinet and Furnitture Factoris-
1 31. I l erts îil...................

i b.>afrr &J~~.............
2 ionfectioiler-

. B urge s . .................
i Carp enîter--

Coper- ................
Co opers...-

17

41

1i

SE'AIFORTH IN TDUSTRIES.

Mr. MeMILLAN <Huron) asked. 1. What
is the description of each of the industries
establishied in the town of Seaforth, as per:
census returns? 2. What - are the names
of the several manufacturers ? 3. What is
the number of hands employed in each es-
ta.dblishment ? 4. What is the value of,
1:Did and buildings attached to each in-
dustry«? 5. The value of the output of each:
industry ?

Mr. FOSTER. The different industries in
the town of Seaforth are as follows

.O)I Joyit........................... 3
BIrkerien-

Clark & iigram ........................ 3
Ale.x. Carduo ................. .. ... .. 4

J. Raie........................... 3
Alex. Stewart.......... ............... 1

Mr. FoSTER.

W . A ment.............................. 3
E. C. Cl .......................
A . W . O pilvie........ .......... ...... I
Saijuel r'l ott............................

Creanmery-
1. I-annah .. ...... ................. . 3

Cider Mill-
.1. R1Iiii.......... ................ ... 2

NIiisses Balullitviàe & Brett...........
. N vi l .... .........................

M . W right..,... . .....................
E. Cambell.......................
B . lrphy ...................... ......
Mi. Sinpon .......................... 3
X. ickson..........................
E. Shaw............................. 2

Bswel.......·......................
M. Stogdill..........................

. G rieve............ ........ ... ......
.Nlargt. eilt...... .................... I
M. & I. Berry.................. ..... 2
Efd. McF aule.........................
Vm. Richard...... ..................... 4

Electric Lighit-
Seaforth Electric Lighlit Co...............1

Flour and Grist Mills-
W Code & Co..............3
A. W. Ogilvi& Co............ ....
1). D. WMlson...... .................... 1

T. T1'. Colemîan.................... ...... 10
Fancv Goods--

s. Nioran...............................i
M. Stevenison...........................2
S. Carlisle....... .................

Flax Mill-
Livin'ston & Bros .......................

Woollen actorv-
A. G. Van Egmond & Sons.............-52

Weaving Factory-
M . A. Ryan............................ 1

Knitting Estalisiment--
Ida Arbuckle ........................... 1

Meat Curing-
Robert Beattie........................2

Photographiers-
Allen Bansb ugh................. ..... 1
Andrew Calder............. ........ ... i

Sash and Door Factorv-
J. H. Broadfoot.'.......... ............ 12

41640
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ti~-s.J

.. hn..n ro ..............

Charles Witn .........

Andre Kid .............. W.............
S. IlfIeeson .. .... ..

M . e ..............
F. G. M ullin...... .... .

I>laning AMill -
('lff & r nett. ... ...

Sta v. Fact'ory --

T. & E. Coleman .
Saw Mill-

E. C. Coleman...

T7. iT. Ce man iiii ..... .....
Stonel and M arble-.

D. Grant... .

B right r.s.. ........ ..
.\ . l'illmsan.î .... . . ......
I. Seare

.1. Williai.s.
IRichard I)een .

PORT ELGIN INDUST

.........

.... . ... *4

..... ... il

.. . .... 23

.... ... 21

~RIES.

Mr. ROWAIND asked, 1. What is the de-
scription of each of the industries established
in hlie village of Port Elgin, as per census
returns? 2. What are the nanes of tl
several manufacturers ? 3. What is the
niumber of hands employed in each establish-
mcnt ? 4. What is the value of land and
buildings attached to each ? 5. What is the
value of the output of each ?

Mr. FOSTER.
follows :-

in Port Elgin they are as

p...

I 1I(il.Istl'I>?s. i
p.-

Agricultuîral Imî1p.lents.-
Sain. Buselhlen. ... .... ..

Bi ts and Shloe s-
Dennis McFarlan.................
Daniel Barclay.......................
NeilMGillivray...................
JaniesGe.orge................... ...
RIeul'en Hilker............ .... .. ...

Bakers-
-M ary A. Bow-e.<....... .... ...... .....
William Matin........ ....... ....

Broom Factorv-
Port Elginî Brîush Co .... ......... ....

Blacksmiiiths,--
Rolland D. Northgrave...............
Robert NI. Lowry...... ...... ... .
David H unt .... .......... ...........
Jacob Hessiaiier..................

Brickyard-
Smith Bro,.. ............... ·. · ·

4.

1
i

4
3

45

i

3

14

Button.'î Facto 'ry-
Poert Elgin Button

Carpenit- -
.Jan*.*- Ciamliana..

Carriagenakers-
.1acob Ho1 w'e ..
3bone McBride ..

co. (Ltd). .

1Factor>ies.-
.Jai..es Muir............ . ..

ErnIest Naupil
I)entists

HenryI~~ R1bins >1.. .......

Dressinîî akers-
\.argar.et B ..l.................... .
Margaret Green.....................
M rs. IBurto .................... . ..
M ary J. Esplin ... . ...........................
Barbara Twill . . . .......
Diiicon Labrtoek .................
Maggi CNCall.....
uy ad Hilke .................

Zina Schrlink......................
arta Steart............

JIenny Cotffe .
FI'ouxîdry 'andl MNachin Sh 'p

WVilliain Oct-chlagar.........
Fishil Curing--

Jloseph Bow.~es.......
Fl ur and Grist Mills -

George A. McKay.
Johin C. Hide ....

Harnes.s and Saddlerv
Thom'tîîas .. îElam...........
Joihn Huttoin........

Photographers
eorge Brigg...

Charles Severv.......
Patent Mdcns-

Martin F. Eh......
PuInp Factory -

M. Detwil.r ..... ....
Printing-

M & cez................
Pork Packing-

Sani Eby .........................
Picture Framting-

Moses Eby......
Saw Mills

Port Elgin Brushî Co................
David Eidt......................

Tailors-
John H. Wallace..................
H. Beeker.. ......................
John Campi.bell.....................

T1insmiths-
Jaines H. Kennedy.................
Jos. & JoIII Ioo............
George MeLarei & Co..............

Tanneries-
Enianuel H. Eby...................
Philip Cress..............

Watchuiakers and Jewellers-
Alexander Moifat..................
John E. McInto>sh...................

Weaving-
Allen Barbour..... ................
Susan Brown.....................
Christina Shoemiîaker................

Woollen Mil-
M. G. Barxr....................

I ntidtl .t Indu

* .4
t -
* .4

i
3
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TRANSPORTATION 0F CATTILE. city, by the Government? If so, whait per-
son or persons made the said conplaints, and

Mir. JONCAS (for Mr. Henderson) asked. what were the grounds thereof ?
Is it the intention of the Governiment this Mr. HAGGART. Neither of the parties
session, for the purpose of preventing speculia- named as received any complaint against
tion in vessel space, to introduce legislation Detective Skeffington.
fixing a maximum rate to be charged by any t
person for the transportation of cattle froiti SPEECH OF THE CONTROLLER OFthe port of Montreal to ports in Great Br- CUSTOMS.
tain ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. It is nlot the intention of Mr. CASEY (for Mr. Davin) asked, Whether
the Government to introduce any legislation the Controller of Customs is correctly re-
this session for thalt purpose, ported as having said, in the course of a

speech at a banquet at Kingston, on Friday:
SCHEDULING OF CANADIAN CATTLE. "Our friends (meaning Orangemen in Ireland)

over there will never submit; Britain nay
Mr. McMULLEN asked. What progress has c.ast them ont, but if she does she as no

been made in the direction of getting the right to look for their further alleginne.
embargo now placed upon the shipment of They are preparing for action. Their un-
live stock to England. removed? Do the alterable deternination is never to suhnit
Government expect to get the order sched- to Home Rule., and they will hav th e sym-
uling Canadian cattle removed by the open-- pa-thy of the Orangemen of Canada. Aye,
ing of navigation ? more than sympathy, they will have our

active aid if that active aid be necessaey.
Mr. FOSTER. The last telegram that has We shall be unworthy of our ancestors if we

been received is one from Sir Charles Tupper, fail in our duty at such a crisis."
dated the 17th inst., as follows

Mr. FOSTER. The Governnent is pos-
Mr. Gardner stated House of Conmons last night sessed of no information on that subject.

ie had arrived conclision should not be justified
restoring privilege free entry Canadian cattle until in Mr. LAURIER. Will the Controller of
possession additional evideiice which systematic ex- Customs give the information, if the Gov-
amination extending (ver rea.onablea nd sufficient ernment cannot ? He is here.
period of lungs cattle landed for slaughter at ports
wvould afford. He trusted result sucli examinatio Mr. WALLACE. I ani ready Io give the
wouIld coinfirn view slaughter at pxort could be waived information ait any time.
with reasonable security againist unportation diseased Some hon MEMBERS. Speak now.animails, im which case and absence any unfavourable oE
news fromi Canada he considered should be bound Mr WALLACE. I have not been asked
under statute allow free entry b*e resumed. He!
added examiination would not 'be prolonged beyond yet.
period found necessary for puirpose, and that the M
more nmierous the cattle arrivung the shorter will IMPROVEMENT 0F SPANISII RIER.
nece8sarilv )peid .ài)iatoic be period examination. Mr. SUTHERLAND (for Mr. Devlin)

asked, Is it the intenition of the Government
REPAIRS TO QUEBEC DRILL HALL. to place in the Supplementary Estimates a

sum sufficient to dredge the bars at the
MIr. FREMONT ask-ed, Hlow mnany masons! mouth and otherwise to so improve the Span-have been employed to the repairs made to I h R in ther inseo nreie an-

th&'DruHal luQueec, u Spteîbe au! ish River. in the provilnce of Ontario. as tothe Dill Hall in Quebec, in Septemiber and1 permit deep draft ships to nav1Niég.ate said
October last ? How many days were they .
employed ? What wages were allowed them river.
per diem ? What amount has been actually Mr. OUMIET. The hon. gentleman vil
paid them per diem ? Is it the intention of have to watt until the Estimaites are brought
the Government to pay them the difference ? down.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I am inforned ATLANTIC MAIL SERVICE.
that the work ·was performed under contract,
and the Government have nothing whatever Mr. FiREMONT asked, By what lines Of
to do with the payment of the men employed, steam-ships are the mails carried between

Canada and Great Britain ? Are there any
CONDUCT OF DETECTIVE SKEFF, ING- contracts entered Into with uch lines, and if

TON. j so, for what period of time ? What does the
. Mr. OHOQUETTE aaked, Whether the Government pay for such service ? Has the
Government, the hon. MInister of Railways, Govemment abandoned the idea of having
Mr. D. Potinger, General Manager of the a Canadiau fast line of steamers carrying
Intercolonial Railway, or Mr. Schrileber, Dep- th(e mails to Great Britaln? If not, what pro-
uty-Mnieter of Railways, have received, gress has been made towards the settlement
since 1890, any complaint as te the cnduet ef ti-s question ?
of Detective Skeffington, employed on the Ini- Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Ini answer te the
tercolonial Railway, or in somne other capal- first question : By the Allan line, by the

Mr. FOSTER.
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Cunard, the White Star, North German lie Perrot, in the couaty of Vaiudreuil. was
Lloyd via New York. 2nd. There is a con- $12,410.55. The work was done in 1887-88
tract for the carrying of mails by the Allan by contract. The lowest tenderer was Mr.
lune for one year, from 24th December, 1892. Denis O'Brien. Ris tender reached $4.065;
3rd. The amount paid to the Allan line is the amounit was paid to him on conpletiou
$126,533.33. For the mails sent by New of the work undertaken by him ; no extras
York, paynent is made to the United States wa1s paid to him. in 1889-90 and in 1890-91
Post Office, at the rates fixed by the Postal the work was prosecuted by day's work
Union regulations, nanely, 5 francs per under the superintendence of the Govern-
kilometre for the letters and 50 centimes per nient engineer. The local superintendent in
kilometre for other matter. 4. No. 5. 1889-90 was Mr. John Middleton; in 1890-91,
Xegotiations are still going on in reference Mr. Emilien Séguin.
to that important question. -

TOBACCO DUTIES.
WHVIAl'RF AT POINTE-A-VALOIS. .IN THE

COUNTY OF VAUDREUI L.

Mr. DUGAS asked, Whether it is the Mr. LANGELIER (Trainslation) (for Mr.
intention of the Governmient to makea Brodeur) asked. 1. What is te cost of the
chingein fthe mode of collecting the duties wharf constructed at Pointe a Valois, in the
chnge c ?focounty of Vaudreuil ? 2. To wlhomu was ithe

noney for the construction of tle said wharf
'ir. WOOD (Brockville). It is not. given ?

MR. ALPHONSE GUAY Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) The cost of
•L the wlarf conistructed at Pointe a Valois. mu

the county of Vaudreuil, in 1889-90 and 1890-Mr. WELSI-H asked, 1. Is Mr. Alphonse 91 was $4,621.64. The work was doue by
Guay, who was employed in the Government day's work, under the superintendence of thePinting Bureau, and .who left last fall to Government engineer. the local snoerintend-
:cept a dituation mn the Weights and Mea- ent being Mr. Carolus Leroux. The wharfsures Ofice i Quebec, the son-in-law of Mr. ws construted at Mr. Hug h M ia'Sinaird. M.P. for Charlevoix ? 2. At whosei d
request was Mr. Guay so transferred@? '

Mr. LANGELIER. (Translation.) The hon.Mr. COSTIGAN. That application was | Minister will allow me to remark that lieinade when I was Minister of that depart- ' did not rely to the firs portion of thement. It is my opinion thathe is a son-in- question u.11t to him. nanely. as to whomu
law of MIr. Simard. He was appointed to the noney for the construction of the wharf
fI1 a vacancy on the recommendation of given. The same remark applies to
some members ln that district. "te first question put.

PORT AIBERT HARBOUR. Mr. OUIMET. The papers at liand (do not
supply the desired information.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron) asked, 1. Has
the Goverurnent advertised for tenders for
repairing Port Albert harbour ? 2. If so,
has the contract been let ? 3. If let, what
is the anount of the contract ? 4. 1ow
many tenders were put in? 5. Was the
contract awarded to the lowest tender ? 6.
What is the name of the contractor ? 7.1
If tenders have not been called for, Is it the
intention of the Government to proceed
with the work during the coming summer ?

Mr. OUIMET. 1. Yes ; 25th January Iast.,
2. Yes ; contract signed by contractor 10tli
jMarci inst. 3. $10,497. 4. Six. 5. Yes.
6. Patrick Navin.

WHARF AT ILE PERROT.,IN THE
COUNTY OF VAUDREUIL.

Mr. LANGELIER (Translation) (for Mr.
Brodeur) asked, 1. What Is the cost of the
wharf constructed on the south side of 1[e
Perrot, in the county of Vaudreuil ? 2. To
wboin was the money given for the con-
struction of the said wharf*?

Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) The total cost
of the wharf constructed on the south side ot

THE WHARF AT THE VILLAGE OF
VAUDREUIL, P.Q.

Mr. LANGELIEli (Translation) (for Mr.
Brodeur) asked. 1. What is the cost of the
wharf constructed at the village of Vaudreuil,
P.Q. ? 2. To whon was the money for the
construction of the said wharf paid ?

Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) The cost to
the Government of the wharf constructed
at the village of Vaudreuil in 1887-88. was
$2.400. The money for the construction of
this wharf was paid to Mr. G. W. Brabant,
for materials supplied only. The manual
labour was supplied by the people of the
village.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 104) relating to juvenile offenders
In the province of New Brunswick.-(Mr.
CostigaLn.)

TREATY WITH FRANCE.
Mr. DICKEY. I wish to direct the atten-

tion of. the Government to the papers that
were brought down a few days ago in con-
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iection with the French Treaty. There are Mr. DAV1ES (P.E.I.) I hope I have not
certain other papers, I understand, which do got there yet.
not appear, so far as I have been able to Mr SPE A K ER. He wIl remember that I
see, in tis return. and I think they might ruled on former occrsions, and in strict. ac-
throw some llght on the matter. I refer to cordance with parlYamentary practice, thata letter from Sir Charles Tupper to the no letters or communications from persons
Preiner, dated Paris, 6th February, and the, outside the House, in reference to what trans-Prenier's acknowledgment thereto, datedpired in the kfouse, could be brought up in2nd March: also, a letter frorm the Colonial p the sthe House.Office to His Excellency the Governor-Gen-
eral. covering a letter from Lord Diufferin to Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) As I am prohibited
Lord Rosebery, dated 6th February, and one from reading the'telegram, I shall have to
from Sir Edward Grey, dated Foreign Office, content myself with asking the hon. gentle-
10th February, ýto the Colonial Office. I would. man whether he desires to amend any state-
like to ask the Governinent if thèse papers ment he made in this House, or to correct
are in their possession, and if so, whether any statement he made in his personal ex-
they intend to lay them before Parliament ? planation ; and shall have to depend upon his

honour to make the matter straight.
Mr. .FOSTER. In reply to my hon. friend

I would say, as stated the other day, that the Mr. WELDON. By looking at the unre-
papers already laid upon the Table, are but vised "Hansard "-I have not at hand a re-
a partial .list. Others are being prepared, vised copy-I find I am reported on the 6th
and I expect to be able to lay therm on the Marci as having said. respecting an action
Table after dinner. Sone of the papers to I brought last summer against Mr. Hawke,
which he refers are included in those that are that "I got my verdict, but I have not yet
being prepareied; as to one or two others, got my money.
I will inake inquiries. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Read what you said

Mr. LAURIER. The ion. gentleman can.. a little further.
not say wyhether he will bring them down Mr. WELDON. I thought that was the
or not. point referred to in the notice the lion. gentle-

Mr. FOSTER. I cannot say until I look at man sent me across the House. I said
thiem. The hon. gentleman would not ask further:
nie to say that, would he ? I think. therefore, iy civil renedy as practicable

again.st Mr. Hawke, would be of very little service.
PERSONAL EXPLANATJON. That statement made on the 6th of March

is perfectly accurate in word and in sub-
ML. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I desire to cal at- stance. Some five days afterwards, My so-

tention to a personal explanation which was licitor wrote me that Mr. Hawke had paid
nade in this House by !the hon. member for the judgment. I should add that he does
Albert (Mr. Weldon) a few evenings ago, of not name the date of the payment.
which I gave him notice the other day. If
it is necessary for me to do so, I shiall more Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) On the 1st day of
the adjournmfent of the House. January last, nearly two months before the

h dstatement was made.
Mr. SPE AK,,E]R. It is.

Mr. WELDON. I should add that my
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Then I make that solictitor does not write me when the judg-

formal motion. The hon. gentleman, I amn ment was paid ; but from the tone of the
sure, did noit want to misrepresent the char- letter, I think the judgment was pald before
acter and pecuniary standing of a gentleman I made my statement, although I did not
not in this House. HIe made an explanation know It. A very few days previous to that,
the other day with reference to an article I had heard from my solicitor that the judg-
which appeared in the Monoton "Trans-! ment had not. been paid. I should have
cript." added that my solicitor gave as a reason

Mr. SPEAKER. My hon. friend canuot re- for his delay ln notifying me, that he had
fer to a former debate. been confined to his house by severe illness,

and thait consequently his business had been
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have not quoted neglected for some days.

from any former debate. I merely referred Moion to adjouruwlthdrawn.
to the fact that the hon. gentleman made a
personal explanation with referenceMto an WATER-WAY FROM LAKE StUPERIORarticle which had appeared in the Moncton TO THE ÂTLANTIG.
" Transcript." I have recetved a telegram to
the effeet that the hon. gentleman was in- Mr. TISDALE moved:
correct in some of his statements. That in view of the early compl'iion of the canal

Mr. SPEAR M hon. friend I am around-theSt.Mary RapidsupontheCanadianshore,
afraidsgelgfuteInotem .be and of the enlargement and increased depth of our, isgetingfurter ntothe udbe-canal system to the Atlantic spa-board, and also ofcause he wlll remember---j the ever-inxcreasing volume of traffic tending in that

Mr'. DICKEY.
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direction, it is desirable tlat Canada shlould have a ciliation which on the return of thebssings of peace
coiplete and uninterru.ted watr-way from the head should universally prevail.
of Lake Superior to the Atlantie O-ean through her
own territory ; that in furt>herance of such object the I propose to quote from some American au-
Minister of Railways and CaIals should with all thorities to show how that treaty was ob-
reasoiable desiatch proceed to have inade explora- serv.ed. Sabine rays:
tions and surveys to ascertain the iost direct and
feasible ianner of connecting Lake St. Clair or t!i In sone parts of the country there really appears
River St. Clair by can:al with Lake Erie through to have been a deterinination tA, place these inisguided
Canadian territory, and report the saie, with an but then humbled niern, Ainerican Loyalists, lbeyond
aproximiate estinate of the cost thereof, to this the pale of itunan sympathy.
House.

Mr. Lodge, in his " Life of Hamilton," says:
He said :It is an old and a wise saying, I There was an active determination to take ve-ngeance.
believe, that to forecast wisely the future1 on al] who had sided with the Crown aud were now
we should refer to the past. Speahing in helpess, and this was doe in iutter violation not only
support of the resolution of which 1 have of wise policy, of public morals and of the law of
given notice, I think it will be the proper n îations, but also in direet contravention of the treaty
time and place to review the relations and with Eiglaid.
the international transactions we have had The next Illustration we have of the Iriendly
with the great republie to tle south of us. spirit of the TJnited States in lier trainsactions
In doing so, I wish the House to understand with this country was the war of 1812. Mr.
what my feelings are in regard to this matter. i Madison, in my opinion, declared that war
I wish to repeat here, as I have before stated t without any justification, and it is pretty
in this House and ln other places, that I have generally conceded now by all impari!al au-
the most kindly and friendly feelings towards thorities, without any contravention on the
the people of the United States. I have a part of Great Britain of the then existing
great many personal friends and also those law of nations. Great Britain had been
dear to me by ties of blood and affection in conpelled by the decrees of .Napoleon to take
that country, and I have personal relations' strong measures to protect her trade, aud
of an intimate character with the people of I although the great Frenclinan had given the
the United· States. I wish the American United States much greater cause to find
people, under their form of government, the fault with his actions, the United States took
greatest measure of prosperity and happi- no notice of them whatever, even altlouglu
ness, but, at the same time, I love our own then Napoleon was endeavouring to over-
institutions and our own country better, and, throw the liberties of the world. But the
therefore, aithough I shall endeavour to pre- UnIted States. deciaret war against Grcat
sent this subject ln a manner so friendly, so Britain and invaded Canada; Canada that
just and fair that even an American cannotIin no way bailan34hing te do with eveiuthe
find fault withi me in that respect, yet I doaUeoed cause of the-%ar, anti show the
not propose to try to be elther so friendly or spirit that prompted the invasion, I wi1t quote
so fair as·to be afraid to be just to my fellow- from the proclamation of the commander-
countrymen. Reading the records as I do, in-clef of the invading army. Before dOiug
it looks to me as If, on our part, it had been se, in addition te what 1 have said, I wish to
one long period of patience, tolerance and'quote from Mr. Sehuylers Aineriii Hltory,
concession as contrasted with one long pe- la wluch le declares tbat fle best people o!
riod of affront, assumption and aggression the United States, and partiarly the New
on their part. The matters are somewhat Enghmd states, were against the war and
veighty and the instances somewhat umuer- condemned it as unjust and barbarous. Gen-

ous, so, whlile I wish to be brief, I arm afraid 1 eral Howe, iu bis proclamation to the invad-
I shal have to crave the indulgence of the'l1g army, as quotetiiiLosýIngsJlstory,
House for a longer period than I wouldd- sad:
siré. I propose to commence, Sir, with the
first convention that we ever had with the
United States ; the convention concluded
by our patriotie forefathers with tle people
of the United States in 1783, at the end of
the revolutionary war. By that convention,
among other things, it was agreed :

rhat Congress shal earnestly recoinnend it to the
legislatures of the respective states to provide for the
restitutioni of ail estates, rights and properties which
have been confiscated, belongmig to real British sub-
jects, and also of the estates, rights aud properties of

»ersons resident in districts in the pokssetssion of Her
Majesty's Arns and who have not borne arms against
the said United States. It was also provided that.
Congress would recomend the several states to
revise all inimical laws regarding the loyalists, so as
to render the said laws perfectly consistent not only
with justice and equity, but with that spirit of con-

The first stroke of the tomahawk, the first attem:t
vith the scalping-knife, will lbe the signial for an in.ls-

criminate scene of desolation. No white man found
fighting by the side of an Indian mill be taken pri-
soner. Instant destruction will be his lot..

This, of course, alluded to the expected ali-
ance with the great Indian Chief Tecumseh,
an alliance which was quite proper and a
inatter of course, and an alliance which re-
sulted in a very few days in the pusillani-
mous surrender of this brutal braggart and
the whole host of invaders to the British and
Canadian forces. I may say that this procla-
uiation was at first sustained ait Washlngton,
but so great was the horror that it provoked
anong the people, that it was eventually re-
pudiated. I shall not further allude te this
period, than simply to remark upon how,
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even in these early days, our forefathers,
though untrained to amis and although few
in numbers, rosei as one man and joined to-.
getier, and drove back in disnay and dis-'
graee their mucli more mimerous invalers.
EvQn ait that early daite two things were,
proved : first, that tle battle is not always
to the strong, and secondly, that neither:
force of arins, nor unfriendly acts. nor threat-!
ningr piroclamations, were then, are now, or.
please God will ever be, the way to in-
fluence the Canadian people. As a further
illusiration of the spirit of the people at that,
tine, I wish to quote again from Shciuyler's
1isto ry :

"'Strange." said .Iohn Hat~ndo l ph..that we' shoul
lav ) n objection to any other people, civilized (or

savag,.. The great autocrat of all the Russias receives
the. lhomage of our igh c'îonsideratiin. The Dey o>f
Algiers aud hi. Divani of Pirates are very civil, goolI
s btt df ltid w,1ith wh w0f,1 tt0 ifd dl ie fffi -ltv in

The occupation and conquest of Texas iii the
south, and the assenbling of an armed force oi its
eastern frontier', opienly recruited in its principal
cities and towns, comnanded Iy its citizeii, and by
theni also supplied with arms, ammunitio, elothimg.
money and provisions, and traiispl)rte( in the presicie
of and unrestrained (if not etcouîraged) bhy its lis 1 -
frates and pîublie officers, in steait-xats and otlier
vessels into this provimce, and landed in it for the
avowed purpose of overthrowing the Goveranent and
wresting the colony from theCrown of (reat Britaini,
sufficiently prove that, if the countries bordermng ona
the t. ited States d-sire to protect themselves from
the inroads of freebooters, pirates, fugitive traitors
and outlaws, they mu.st I(>ok for secuirity to their owni
fléets and armiies, and not to the lionourable forb cear-
ance of the Ainerican people, or the eficiency or
mit Irai influence- of their G*overnent."

After a year's further experience and *ex-
amination the coimittee, amongst other
things say:

.Mr oI- i"Peope, ')8A Si e i o 11y1.' -IEit.IP m n -ir'f
aiîantaini(g relations if peIace imd :amitV. Tîrks, \.,a or Coit Iîare-well asered that nthing

J.[ews anad intidels, Melinelli Prince tif Triioli. or the catatia
"d LiteTrl; he fte3ims abrasae tion than to feel justitied in recalhing the.unputationI..ittt» urte * Ciefof heMiaLiis, liarbariaus anid
savagts of everv clime and colofrfareUwek-omeitomur wsich this declaratiom cunveys ipon the integrity of
msa fvr. With Chiefsif anditti, Negro, or Multto, the pople with whom it is tiie inclination as welI as

we can treat and can trade. Name, however, but Eng-he mteret of all Her and especi-
land(] and all our anti pati are iuip inas against ally those residing in this province. to keep ip thm- iost
herd ag ail tose whoset ' b r>d rus in auravein friendly intercourse. The detail of facts, however,

which.it vill be the duty of your Couttee to lay
The next period to which I wish 'to allude, I.fore your honourable House and the British nation,
and the nîext illustration of our rel- w ill too paimfully and undeiably prove that the îap-

tions with the United States is te prehensions entertaimed of want of faith and 4)f
outrage and aggression on the part of the peopîle of

period of 1837-38. The open attitude of hos- :the nited States upon Her >Maesty's stbjects in
tility then assumed by the people of the Upper Canada, was far froum being exaggerated in the
United States during that unfortunate period report referred to; nor was it less truly stated by the
is too weil known to require remark. I shal illustrious )uke of Wellington, whose patriotic and
content myself by quoting from Withrow's: powerful advoca&cy of the uittre.4ts of his grateful
History, and from official documents to show fellowsubijects m these provinces can never be forgot-
generally the transactions 011 the part of the ten by them--that these outrages and aggressionswere coinitted for no other reason than that theAmerieans at that time : peole of Uppe'r Canada were loyal to the 8overeign.

It was clearly ascertained that a secret comabiniationaThe American Government was guilty of grave1or conspiracy, if vast extent, including many of the
dereliction of duty i e rmittg its fronti r to be niiost wealthy citizens of the republic, as well as oti-made a base of hostie operations agamst an unoffend; cer of the general and state governnents, and pos-ing neighlbur. Secret soeieties, known as diHurnters sessed of great resources n i moiey and military stores,Lodges " were organized in many of the American was then in active prog-ress, and had lbxi on foot forborder towns, for the p1uîrpose.- of aiding the Canadian ome months within t e jurisdiction of the United
rebeilion. iNii otsmihnteiticito fteUie

re ehe 13th )ecemaî ber, a mob, described by the States, foir the purposeof waging war uaponî oxth pro-
O paliras a " wretcied rahble, ready tovutmvinces of Canada. This combination extended froumBuffau1 l tar as a wrtcherbbe, radouMaine to Michigan and was carried on by ieans of

any man's throat for a dollar," under the command of local associations resenbling Masonic lodges, formedana aId veanturer na wd Van Rensselaer, took issssio in everv town and village along the frontier. Theof Navy Island. about two miles above Niagara Falls. lowestatriate of the numera of the confederates
hey were supîplied withartillery and stores taken was 40,000; and the depositions of sone of the ii-

from the aited States arseal, or contributed by 'formants who had been admitted into the secret ofAmtierican citizens. 'hey threw up entrenments ofthe conîspirators, carried the ainmber verv- iueli
logs. mounting thirteegains, and opened fire o1 the higher. A pretended national bank was organized, toCa uaditiash taire fv h heestablished and maintained by .the seizure of publicEarlv iin January, a foîrce o'f several hundred men, - anid privatê' propt'rty in due provinceti ; and lthe chief
frou Cleveland aid Detroit, well equiîpped with and prit perto inathe prevmee : e chief
nuskets and artillery, takei with the coiinivance of were chosen and termned upo , a l of theiRebig

th'e authorities from the U1 nited States''arseials, wcosen an determtedo
mad, dijc)ntrtiiiaganâ , .d .han Ancitizens of the Umited States.made a demonstration agaist andwich anid Am- The superior lodges of the conspirators were estab-

herstburg. . o. t. lished at Rochester, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit andIn utter deance of international comity, sinita- Cincinnati; arns and warlike stores were purchasedneous attacks on Canada we-re organized at Detroit, to a very large amount, and secreted in differentSandusky, Waterdown, and im Vermont. places ; and the services of at least nine steamn-boats on
The Leglslature of Upper Canada in 1838 Lake Erie, as well as of several on Lake Ontario,
appointed a Select Committee to report upon 1were secured by the leaders m thas felomous associa-
the state. of the province, which continued It has been with feelings of the. deepest concerna
its work Into 1839. Extract from the report and, at times, of indignation, that the loyal people of
of 1838. the Canadas have observed the apathy of the Gov-

Mr. TISDALE.
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ernment of the United States, notwithstanding the United States Government were fully and
repeated appeals which have been mîade to thein, inî publicly aware of the intention of these
restraining tnid punishing the brigands w1ho are ruffians to invade Canada, though they pub-
within its reach. It is a fact not only 'undemiable, licly fixed a date for the invasion, and though
but almîost universally admitted, that the conduct of e the month f June, when they rosed the
the iimted Statesi is. and fron the beginuing has Niagara River at Fort Erie, there was anbeen, such as to show that they regarded with satis-
faction rather than disapprobation, the attenpts American fort occupied by a regiment of
made to sever these colonies fron the British Crown. United States soldiers in sight of the very

Notwithstaiding the releated invasions that have place where they crossed in broad daylight,
takein place. the muuurders that have been coninitted, never did the United States authorities raise
the acts of piracy and arson that have been perpe- a hand until after they had come upon our
trated Iy thoisands of persons that.are well knowfn, shores, destroyed our property, killed a
and whio are nmw miing unmolested iii the adjoin g number of our citizens, and were driven

of the Union a. wel as of tli s coutry, uot 0ite <,f back by the Canadian forces. Then, when the
thIem lhas been subjected, so far as your Comminittee trouble was all over, when the outrage had
are aware, to any legal puishimient. Neither does it been consumnated. when the death of a
seel in any degree probable that any of theum vill be number of our young men had taken place,
îiîolested. In ike anner the conspiracy so extetisi- a nunber of the .Fenians on their return
bly organized li ing the last suiier and autiiiuiii, were arrested. What took place in the month
for the overthrtîw of the Governmuent of the country, of December following, when the President.althoi< uglh undouhtedly known to hundreds of p in his Message to Congress, announced thehik dng oticial situations, was notuonly not siippressed, M t .
but received direct eniouragement and support froi action which lie had taken in arresting
those whose duty it was to bre.ak it up, and to expose a part of the gang on their return from
and punish all sigaged in it. Canada ? Did he express any regret for the
Now, Sir, I come in the order of succession. outrage, the destruction of our property, or
to the times of 1865 and 1866. It will be I the murder of our citizens ? Not one word
renembered that in 1864 and 1865 the great of regret. On the contrary, all he found to
civil war between .the North and the South express regret for was that "some of ouI
was in full operation. It will be remembered citizens," as le called then-thus acknowl
also that in the fall of 1864 a raid was made, edging the respousibility of his Government-
1y southern refugees' upon the town of St. had been arrested and were now on trial
Albans, in the state of Vermont. Thaf raid He expressed a hope for their release, and he
wa's planned and perpetrated in a part of thel annouinced the "discontinuance of the pro
country sparsely settled, and was carried out ceedings which had been instituted in th
privately, so that we had no knowledge of courts of the United States against those whc
it. After raiding the town, the raiders re- had taken part in the expedition." And to
turned to our borders. Now, what was our this day we have never been able to gel
conduct on that occasion ? Because I wish one cent of compensation or one word of
to illustrate fairly the conduct of both sides apology for the outrage. or for the destruc
under similar circumstances. Without wait- tion of property and life which wE
ing to be asked, without any request on the suffered at the time of that raid. Lord
part of the United States, we promptly took Monck, in opening Parliament in the monti
steps to compensate, and did compensate, the of ,June, 1866, said :
parties who had been injured in the raid, The province has been invaded by a lawless banc
though it had been planned and carried out of imarauders, but I congratulate the country thai
without our knowledge or consent. Not they were pronptly confronted, and within twenty
only that, but we sent out a large force of four hours conpelled to miake a precipitate retréat

volunteers in the month of December follow- I deplore the loss of life and the sufferimgs which havE
been entailed u1pon the gallant body of the Canadiai

ing the raid, who patrolled our frontiers volunteers in the engagements whieh took place i
at great sacrifice and expense to themselves repelling so proiptly the iivaders who had attacke
and the Canadian Government ; and these the country, and i feelassured that you will notonit t4
volunteers, for severalP months from that alleviate, as far as nay lbe in your power, the miserieé
tine to 'the end of the American war, re- s wantonly inflicted on nany famnilies. But,- while1
mained on duty to prevent any recurrence grieve for their individual loss, I îmust congratulatf

of the raid. How was this action of ours the country that the first note of danger has show,

rec>iprocated by them lu 1865 the Amer- that Canada possesses . lier volunteers a body o
l. ?h-men ready to imperil their lives ini defence of thei

can war terminated, and during the mid- Queen anld coîuitrv.
summer of that year our citizen soldiers were Now, in Hall's' International Law, probably
allowed to return to their homes. Shortly the highest authority, at all events one o:
afterwards the Fenian organization in the the highest, referring to the action of th(
United States prepared to make a raid on United States in 1837 and 1838, and. to thE
Canuada. They publicly solicited money, pur- Fenian raid in 186E6, uses the following
cha9sed arms, enrolled, equipped and drilld language
ien, and openly announeced their tenton to It would be diticult to find more typical instance
invade Canada. They commenced by making of responsibility assuned by a state through the per
a demonstration In the month of April, 1866, mission of open acts and of notorious acts, and by wa
ou the New Brunswick borders. Our Goveri- of complicity after the acts. Of course, in gross case
ment called out .a force of 10,000 men for like these, a right of immediate war accrues to th
the defence o! · the Dominion. Thougl the injured nation.
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There may possibly le room to hope that the United of the provinces on the northerni frontier of
States have bec4 Ie wore alive to their duties in this cointry Without extreme solicitude that
respect of such acts as those deseribed: for in 1879 a confederation of states of tis continent,
they showed a disposition to press state resjymnsibility extending froni ocean to ocean, establislied
to the utmnost possible extreme as agamnst Great Nithout consulting the people. of thE pro-Britain. A IkdV of 1Indialns nder Sitting Bu111too)k
ref'gefron snnited etate r in theCthen ver vinces to be united, and founded upon mon-
reimote and inaccessible British territarv north of archical principles, cannot be considered
Montaua. There was appqarently re.ison to expeet otherwise than a contravention of the tradi-
tiat they nüight make incursioms into American terri- tions and constantly-declared principles of
tory. ir. Grant, in a despatei to Sir E. Thornton, ihis Government, endangering its most im-
ealled the attention of Her lajestys Governinent to portant interests, and tending to increase
the gravity of the situation which ilnctzay thus be pro- and perpetuate embarrassments already ex-
duc.'ed, and expresset a contident hope that Great isting btween the two Gvernments lui-
Britaiii wotuld be prepared mi the fri tier with a sufi-ij
Cient force thr to Co el the surrener af the 1mediately interested. Fancy such a resolu-
Indians to our forces as prisoners of war, or to disarm lion as that solemnly passed because we
and disable themn froin further hostilities, and subject dared as free men, in the state of affairs
the-i to such constraint of surveillance- and subjection then existing in this country, to attempt to
as will prechide any furth.r disturbance of peace on bring about a union of these Biitish pro-
the frontier." (Whartin Digest, 18.) 1n other words, vinces-a union which laid the foundations
the couintry, which had bheen guilty of direct coinph- of a nation that lu time to come. I have no
city with raids in a frienîdly state fro sut ettled couintry
close to the seat of goverînient, did not hesitate when doubt, will excel that of the people whi
its own interests were involved to a-sk that state to :!ssuned such. an arbitrary attitude towards
undertake a distant and ditficuilt expeditionu into wild us under those circumstances. Another
and ahnost uninhabited regions. significant action in June, 1866, showed the

trend of American desire. The chairman of
1 think that further comment is needless. I the Committee of Foreign Affairs. lin the
would further cal attention to the contrast Ilouse of Representatives, reported the fol-
between our t reatment of their soldiers dur- i lowing Bill
ing the civil war, in regard to transportation,
and the treatnent they extended to us on That, when the Departinit of State siould be otti-

the occasion of our two North-west rebel- exally miîforned that Great Britaim and the several

lions. Duringp the civil war, I haveseen my- Britis h provinces in Canada accepted the proposi tioi
i or annexation. the President shall deelare b bprocla-

self whole regiments of armed Aueican, mation that Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, Lower
soldiers passing by railway through our Canada, Upper Caiada and the territories of Selkirk,
territory, fron one part of tlie United States of Saskatchewanî and of Cohnnîbiail shîosuld be aduiitted
to the other. We did not object to that, uinto the United States as states and terrutories.
although we were blaned at the tine for
sympatihy with the South. But what hap- Now, I propose to come next-for I am en-
pened on the occasion of our first trouble in deavouring, as far as possible, to deal with
the North-west, when we had no railroad events in their chronological order-to the
communication with that country? The question of reciprocity, about which there
Americans positively refused to allow us to has been a great deal of discussion. As
send our solers throughu the United States rwe ail know, Up to 1854 there w-as no r*e-
to the far North-west, and we ail remiember ciprocity, and each of the countries iiposed
the difficult mardh they hiad fromn Port suchi duities as they saw fit. I shlxtl not here
Arthur thirough the wilderness to Fort Garry. Jenter mnto a discussion as to fixe merits or
At the time of the late North-west rebellion, demerits of reciprocity, as it would not be

also, they even refused to allowv our troops pertinent in this connection and would take
to go through the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, up too muchi time. I purpose mîerely to re-
and you remember the hardships our eitizei view the transactions and compacts that,
soldiers then had to endure going by the fromn timte to tinme, have taken place with re-
Canadian Pacific Rail way, in its thien un.. ference to that question between the two
completed state. The next step I propose to Governments. The circumsttaces which
trace hias reference to thc Confederation of ed up to the Treaty of 1854 'wi be more

the provinces off British Nort.h Amnerica. ln properly detailed, when I corne to deal with
1867, when, instead off being frightened into the isheries n atter. Tue Treaty off 14,
anexation by the repeal off hc Treaty of as we ail know, was a broad nasure off re-

1854,, we determined to unite these provinces ciprocity mu natural products, or raw mnater'-
into one great confederated nation, under i, between the two comntnes; and it will
Britsh institutions and in alliance with elic be remebered that it remaed in force
Empire, what did the United States dof? until abrogated lu tb most peremptory and
Mr. Banks, from the Conmittee on Foregn' unfrienidly manner by the people off te
Affairs, reported a joint resolution respeting Uniited States. Not only was it so abrogated,

ite proposed confederation off provinces on but when Earl Russeil, on receipt of the
tei northern frontier of the United States; notice, wrote the American authorities, ask-
which was read a first and second time. Tue itg :
joint resolution which Was read at length, Whether the notice given by Mr. Adams in terms
declares that the people off the Unted States so peremptory is intended to put an end to the treaty,
cannot regard hie proposed confederation or whether it leaves open the door t negotiations,-

Mi. TISDALE.
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he was informed that no negotiations would Sir A. T. Galt and Hon. W. P. lowland l
be entertained. Everybody knows now that from Canada; lon. W. A. Henry, Nova Scotia,
the real cause of the abrogation of that and ion. A. J. Smith from New Brunswick, to
treaty by the United States was the feellng Washington, to co-operate with Sir Frederick
engendered by their belief that Great Britain Bruce in friendly attempt to renew the
and Canada ld sympathized with the South- treaty ; but the United States authorities
ern Confederacy during the great civil war. refused. Again, in 1869, Sir Edward Thorn-
There is strong evidence In support Of that ton made another attempt, and was refused.
contention ln the report of the select com- And in 1872 the Canadian Goverment, in
mittee of the United States Congress on the response to a resolution of the Dominion
relations between Canada and the United Board of Trade, said:
States, presented to Congress 20th July, 1890, That both Her Majesty's Government and the
by Mr. Hoar, m which was the following Government of Canada have availed theniselves of
paper by Mr. H. V. R. Poore. every suitable opportunity since the abrogation of the

Owing to the ungracious conduct of Great Britain reciprocity treaty to press upx)n the Government of
towardý the United States during the civil war, the the Umted States the desirability of a renewal of
upper or Canadian provinces being the headquarters reciprocal trade relations between the latter country
of great nunbers of malcontents seeking the over- and Canada uipon a lroad nd liberal basis; and sub-
throw of our Government, and the ports of the lower mits for the favourable consideration of Your
provinces being the resorts of privateers and vessels Excellency in Council, that the Dominion Board of

Trade be inforîed that sholild the Goverjimnent of theof war preying upon our comiierce, no sooner were T ed that shoyl the Goer of the
we relieved froin the stress of war than on the 16th United States comply with the wishes of the United
March, 1866, the necessary notice of one year was States National Board of Trade. the subject will
given for the abrogation of the treaty. receive the fullest consideration of the Governmnent of

Canada.
Now, there is no foundation for those asser- Agadu, in 1874, Sir Edward Thornton and the
tions, and ail authoritative writers now con-:Hou. George Brown, after nu:li discussion.
cede that they were not well founded. Thenegotlated a treaty; but the Senate refused
fact is also well authenticated that, during the; to ratify it, and the United States Goverument,
American war, from 50,000 to 75,000 Cana-'though they had encouraged the negotiations,
dians fought in the Northern army. But had agreed to the treaty, used no effort
the American authorities expected that tht, w h tever to influence the Senate ln favour
alrogation of the reciprocity treaty Of 1854of its ratilication. -nlu18, when theFLsb-
Vo.uld strike suih a blow at Canada as would erv Treaty-whiehI1 refer to later-
mnaterially check her developnent and pro- w negotiated with'%r. Cleveland, our
gress and probably compel her to seek ad-Goverment %anted te disb- reciprocity
mission into the Union. The American people but President CleveLand deelîned. Last
are slow to learn that such proceedings are seson, under Mr. regîe. ouw
not the way to affect the Canadian people Governrnnt succeeded in 4getting an informai
favourably towards them. Wlhen will the dlscnssicn of the reciprocity question. Witi
American people learn the eapacity of our what resut? With die resuit that they
people and the capacity of this country? were plainly infarmed that the only ters
They are slow to lea:r and slow to believe upon which the Americans would negotiate
how- fixed is the determination of the great a. treaty vas that it should he a treaty
majority of our people to hold and develop it covering both manufactured zind raw mater-
under British institutions which we love s0W, that ve should have a uniforrn tarif
well and under the aegis of Great Brita. i fixed by the Governn.ent of the United
Their desire, however, to drive us Into annexa- States, with discrimination inposed againsr
tion Is no proof of their friendliness. I propose aisa n
next to deai with the unsuccessful efforts to Britalu, and with a, uniformi excise law
otain reciprocîty. That these efforts have aiso fixed by the United Statens. These
nt been successul ail peopie lnthHs country ou terms, I arn satisfied, neright-mdinded or

iil agree is owing to the persi*stent hostile1 independent Canadian weuld for ofu
attitude ssumed by the authorities of the moment think of entertesning.vThey were
TJlited States. As I have already stated, terms that, l my opinion, if accepted, would
whçen they gave notice of the abrogation of hand over this country toflhe United States
te treaty of 1854,, the British Gofveriment and to direct taxation. With regard to
asked 4,îwIf negotiatedns would be entertaiued those efforts to obtain reciprocity, and wth
fer Its renevial, and were aflwered lu the regard to the other natters Icuve dscussed,

neg~Ute onsul Wilkns, ln a report ef th I wlsh te say that the fault lies oimost en-
Septerber,1855, on the Detroit convention, tirely Pith the Anerican authorities. The
saids: political lessons they Instil from time toure

The New York delegates had been weiI caed jinlfGtovthepeople seem to be such that what-
the school of opposition. On behaf of the latter it ever be the wdlls t the other portions oWthe

gudthat no treaty ishould be made with an Unitw d States, as expressed from time te
=fn people, and hwnts were thrown out that t melathe potclans are so po erful that

the annexation of Canada to the United State must they goad up a contiuo s trend of tublie

follw te arogaionof he teat. oinion taglwe sihol av ar uniform tarifsh
The BrlIsh nd anadan overnen8 ix d tby the haver.mnen fom the tnited

wi lu atreepis tewinewt the pesisten hsetile rvlte pt lepeet e Sr
atiueasmdb8heatoiiso4h
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I coie to sone more important considera- wbard ample supplies of wood and water. 3. Lving
tions ; I cone to the fisheries, -the transit inl at anchor and remaining inside of bays to clean'and
bIond, reciprocal use of canails and retili- pick fish. 4. Purehasing and bartering Liait and re-
atory proceedings on the pairt of the United paring to fish. 5. Selhng.goods and buymg supphes.
States. These run so into each other 6. Landing and transhipping cargoes of fish.
that I shalt deal with thei as they Thos? difficulties were finally se-ttled by the
occur in the different treaties. The treaty of 1854, by which we' got reciprooal
tirst convention in regard to tisheries wfs trade, and their fishermen got material con-
contained in the treaty of 1783, which, as I essions beyond those granted under the
before stated, ended the revolutionary war. treaty of 1818. As I have already mentioned,
That remîained in force until abrogated by the Governinent of the United States, in 1860j.
the war of 1812. The Treaty of Ghent, which lin the most peremptory and unfriendly man-
was mnade in 1814 and trin'mIte: the ner. abroga.ted itlhe treaty of 1S54, and they
war of 1812, was silent as to the fishery refused even to consider negotiations for r-
ouestion. because the United States and inewal. This, of course, terminated their
Great Britain failed to agree upon any con- fishery rights under the trea.ty of 1854. What
vention in regard to it, so that the treaty of did we do? Following our dnvariable cus-
1783 was abrogated. . The consequence was tom of concession and friendliness, we agreed
that the Anierican fishermnen not only claii- for a nominal consideration, if they
ed tte old privileges of the treaty of 1783, would take out licenses, to allow them the
but they snuggled and committed serious benefit of our inshore fisheries. What fol-
violations of the law. I quote from a letter lowed on their part ? The number of licenxses
of Lord Bathurst to Mr. Adams, dated 30th itatken out shrank from 354 to 25 il three
October. 1815. in which, speaking of Anieri- years, al-though the numnber of American
ean fisherimen, lie said, anmong other things vessels fishing in our waters increased to

Thtey forcily exclued Britisli vessels .fro plaefron 700 to 1.000. Even iit tliat.
,wiere the fiselry might be nost advantagtously c - forn- infinitesimal considerationon-ey took
ducted. Tiey ha.d likewise (i.e. Her Majesty's Gov-1advantage of lb to
ernnient) reasoun to couplain of the clandestine intro- that, although tlîey took ont :b:4
duction of prohibited goods into the British coloniesicenses at first,t were 0111y'*2. l, cxit-
by Anerican vessels ostensiblv engaged in the fishingnhs:
trade, to tie great injlry of tie British revenue.
These flagrant breaches of the law continued of the trcaty of 1818, but they siîuply took
down. to the treaty of 1818, which granted the greater adva.tages. They openly defied the
United States fishermen "liberiy " to fish law, they tr.shippod cargoes, and refused
on certain North Amnerican coasts, and thy to pay custons duties,'they singgled
"renounced forever " any liberty heretofore j disturbed the peace, vid, iu soînepa . r
clairned to take, cure or dry flsh within three people. wcre compelled Io put a guard by
marine miles of the bays, etc., not in the nigbt over their lropertY. That was ie
permitted territory, and obtained permission state of affairs among te fisheruen while
to enter bays, etc.. for shelter, for repairs thev were enjoying the concession ihat we, in
of da mage, fo r wood. and for watr and for l a friendly spirit,egra-nted b totlîem. Ti
no other purposes whatever. Titis trcaty because our Government took stops 10 plunisil
was constantly broken, dow to 1854. offom0ders and to vaintain the rigtio0csin-

Sadian citizens, General Grant,in. thest

M r. FOREadvantaget ofeit- totsucheeanextn

to Congress, 1870, gave utteane totireats thaet were as undoignifled as th iwer

M1r. TISDALE. Certainly, but they con-unjust, in a state paper of that sort.. O e
stantly broko its provisions down -to 1854. or two extraots 1ilo suffice to sihowmpl
But they have got nther priviliges to-day, spirit. He sys
which I will come to presently. I call atten-
tion ·to that fact to show that they have con-
tinuously acted on the saine line. Every
time they got a concession, they wanted
mofe ; every time ·they got a concession they
took more under it. When they had not
concessions, they took them, particularly.nlu
those times. During ithe period between
1818 and 1854, they were encouraged by their
public men, both ln Congress and out of it,
as their own papers and documents wil
show, to encroach upon our rights. In proof
of ithat, I wll quote from Schuyler's Ameri-
can Diplomacy :

Very many seizures and confiscations of American
vessels by the British authorities took place on the
following grounds :-1. Fishing within the prescribed
limmits. 2. Anchoring or hovering in shore during
calm weather without any ostensible cause, havng on

Mr. TISDALE.

The Imîperial Government is understood to have
delegated the whole or a share of its jurisdiction or
cont-ol of these inshore fishing grounds to the Colonial
authority known as the Dominion of Canada, and
this seni-independent but irresponsible agent las
exercised its delegated powers in an unfriendly way.

And further:

Anticipating that an attempt may possibly be made
by the Canadian authorities in the comng season to
repeat their unneighbourly acts towards our fisher-
men, I recomrnnend you to confer upon the Execitive
the power to suspend, by proclamation, the operation
of the laws authorizing t e transit of goods, wares
and merchandise in bond across the temtory of the
United States to Canada, and further, should such an
extreme measure becomne necessary, to suspend the
operation of any laws whereby the vessels of the
Dominion of Canada are pernitted to enter the waters
of the United States.
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However, notwithstanding this, their failure to
observe even the terms of this friendly con-
cession that we made to them was so open and
flagrant, that there was nothing left for our
Governmîîent to (1) but Io make the neerss:îry
measures to enforce the ternis of the treaty ;
and so they equipped a protective service,
vhich. aided by the British gun bats

on duty in American waters, seized
and confiscated a number of American vessels.
I think sonme fifteen. This, seemingIy, had
a healthy effeet for a time, because, shortly
after that. we were able to make a fishery
t;reaty, called the treaty of Washington, in
1871. We aill know the important features
of the treaty of 1871. I will mention soine of
the mnost imiiportant points of that treaty,.
which are pertinent to a discussion of this
sort. The first feature was the reciprocal
use of the canal systenis of the respective
countries by their respective citizens. upon
the sane terns as they were enjoyed by the
vitizenls of the couintry to wich-I they b(-
longed ; secondly. the transit through he
respcCtive countries of foreign goods in bond;
thirdly, the transit in our vessels and rail-
ways. of goods. etc., fromi one part of the
Uniited States to another part of the United
States. and "vice versa "; fourthly. each
eountry was granted lhe rdght to use
th1e inshore fisheries of -the otier.
Fifth, that a board of arbii.rators be appoiit-
vd to assess damages. if any, that cither
couiitry may have suffered by the use of the
lisheries of the other duîring the disputed
peril. of vhich I have spoken. Sixth, the
Amevricans gave us the right to import fish
free. No better illustration of the spirit of
t wo Governments iii dealing with each
otiier in regard to international matters can
he quoted than this one. The British and
C:nadian authorities immuediately passed leg-
ilation, so that almost at once the Ainericans,
not only the fishermen, but the whole Am-
erieca.n nation, bec.-ne entitled to use in the
)roadest seise-I say the broadest sense, be-

c:uîse we followed not only the lette- but the
spirit of the agreement-the benefits granted
by Canada. Not only so, but during th ltime
Ilie treaty exlsted, in spite of numerous in-
St:mees contrary to the spirit of the agree-
ment, <to which I will presently refer, the
Americans acted in the very opposite spirit.
notwithstanuding the fact that we have al-
lowed' themi. from that time to the present,
and are allowing them still, the full use of
all those benefits. What was the conduot of
te Aniericans ? Three years elapsed before
they named arbitrators who were to assess the
fishery danages ; and when they did give us
independent and unprejudiced arbitrators, we
obtained an award of $5,500,000 as damages,
for the use of our fisherles. Further, when
the award was made, the American agent
took a technical objection to it, aud it was
paid under an ungracious protest. Although
the treaty was eonceded to be friendly to
them, they tried to enjoy more rights than
were conceded to them and kept up an ag-
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gressive attitude. Five years elapsed before
they allowed us to enjoy the use of their
canals, even according to the letter of the
agreement, and before they would permit
our boats to go as far as Albany. Even
then, they deprived Canadians of all benefit
by refusing îto allow the use of the Hudson
River, so that our vessels could get no return
cargoes, thouglh we allowed them the use
of .the Ottawa and Richelieu rivers in paral-
lel cases. They nullified the concession in
favour of the Canadians in reference to free
fish by exacting a duty of 1/2 cents on the
cans. The United States applied to have
Princo Edward Island, which was not then
part of the > Doiiion. extend the privi-
leges of the treaty to American fishermen,
which it did. and the United States Govern-
ment pronised to use its endeavour to get
refunded all duties paid on tish or fish oit
during the period which would elapse before
Congress confirmed the treaty. This they
subsequently refused to do. Further, be-
eause the treaty was signed in July. 1871.
two months before British Columbia became
a part of the Dominion, lthough; their Act
giving force to the treaty was not passed
until 1S72, and although we gave the United
States fishermen the full benetit of the treaty
from its date. they have always refused. to
allow Britislh Colunbia the benefits of ihe
clause regarding. free fish. The abrogation
of the trea.ty of 1871 was entirely the work
of the United States. In July, 1883. under
authority from Congress. the President gave
nctic*e, terminating on ist July. 1885, the
fishery clauses of the treaty. Thougli the
notice was silent as to the clause relating
to the transit of foreign goods througlh the
respective countries, the President has lately
held that that w'as abrogated. Here again
came an illustration of the spirit of American
diplomacy. So anxious were the Americans
to repeal the treaty that it was abrogated
in the midst of the fishing season. many of
their vessels being at. that time fishing on
our shores. The President again appealed
to lhe good-will of Great Britain and Canadai,
and obtained an agreement or modus vivendi
by which their vessels were allowed to con-
tinue their operations in Canadian waters
until the close of the season. The President
promised, as part of the understanding, to
bring the subject of the fisheries before
Congress, and recommend the appointment
of a cominittee to consider the matter
and sec if any new arrangement couid be
made. What the President said *was as fol-
lows

In the interest of naintaining good neighbourhood
and friendly intercourse between the two countries,
thus affording a prospect of negotiation for the devel-
opment and extension. of trade between the Uinited
States and British North America.

In his Message to Congress ln December,
1885, the President recommended the ap-
pointmnent of the committee in question in
these words :
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The tishing interestsl he said, being intimately related Again
to other general questions dependent on contiguity The treaty meet's mv approval, I believeand ittecotirse coAiiideratioii thereof in aî11 tiei r Tetet îe~nyaprvl ~îs eianditiercourse, onsiderati 'tho, m alltir that it supplies a satisfactory, practical and final ad-
eqties, might aso properly coe with the pur a basis hoourable and just to t
if such a coninuîssion and the fullest latitude of expres- pie, o d if anuvexed quest to wh
sion on lxth sides should e* perînitted. parties, of the diicuit and vexed question to which

The Senate, with the usual exhibition of Again :
friendly feeling towards Canada, rejected it The treaty now submiîitted to you has been franed
by 3 to 10 votes. The benefit to their fisher- in a spirit of liberal equity and reciprocal benefits, in
men having been acquired for that season the conviction thatmutual advantage andeonvenience
at the expense of Canada, any "further lati- are the only pernanent foundations of peace and
tude or expression " was unnecessary. Not- friendship between states, and that with the adop-
withstanding the concession of this modus tion of the agreenient now placed hefore the Senate,

vivendi for 1885, on 2nd July 1885, the very a beneficial and satisfactory intercourse between the

ne nt day after th notice expired, the United two countries will be estalished so as to secure per-
nextday fte thenotce epird, te U ite petual peace and harmiony

States Treasury issued an order cancelling the ta
right of shipment of goods in transit In elther Again, referring to the modus vivendi offered
Canadian or United States vessels to pass by the British plenipotentiaries of their own
through Canada to the United States. In accord, pending the adoption of the treaty,
twenty-two days, however, they rescinded that he said:
order as to United States vessels. because they This paper, fre-ely and on their own motion, signed
found this hurt themselves. and to this by the ritish conferees, not only extencds advantages
day we have allowed them the benedt of tç *ur fishermen pending the ratification of the

that concession, although they have refused a treaty, but appears to have been dictated by a

like eoncession to us. Further, they con- friendly and ainicable spirit.-
tinue their regulations, which practically Mr. Bayard, his Secretary of State, referring
prevent our boats from using -their canns, to the conference, said :
except the St. Mary's Canal, and we still allow He hoped and believed that the conference had led
them to enjoy to the full extent the use of to a basis upon which Canada and the United States
our canals and the rivers conneoting them. could look forward to a period of enlarged inter-

They are not ashamed to accept benefits fromn course and increasingly friendly relations.

the generous spirit of the Canadian pEople. The treaty was submitted to the Senate, but
while declining to reciprocate. The rejec- after a prolonged debate, it was rejected.
tion by the Senate of the President's pro- Now, what was the action of the President
posal of a commission for inquiry left no of the United States, who had expressed
course open for Canada but an enforcement himself In a satisfied and friendly manner
of her rights under the treaty of 1818. The In the utterances which I have briefly quoted,
seizure of a number of American vessels and whose plenipotentiarles, on the 5th Feb-
for infringement of our rights brought about ,mary, alludgin to the modus vivendi, had
a renewal of correspondence, which led to1 thanked the British and Canadian pleulpo-
the appointment of plenipotentiaries In 1887 tentiaries for, as they expressed it:
to negotiate a treaty. On 15th February, 1888, This manifestation of an intention on the part of
a treaty was duly signed, lu reference to the British plenipotentiaries by the means referred
the fisherles, between the negotiators. Pre- to, to maintain the relations of. good neighbourhood
sident Cleveland forwarded the treaty to the tween the Britih pxssessions im North Ainerica aud

Senate, with his Messge on 20th Febrary,ted States.
S1 , iwih l esage • n t bLet me quote from the Message of the Pres-

id tl2tu l ich hehsatdia dAUi -n+ n-n 9Qf LIA lim icr jlcr VfAJLuxm o44ai eLLVI.

As a result of such negotiations a treaty has been
agreed upon between Hier Britannie Majesty and the
United States, concluded and signed in this capital
under ny direction and authority on the 15th of
February instant, and which I iow have the honour
to submit to the Senate, with the recommendation that
it shall receive the consent of the body, as provided in
the Constitution, in order that the ratifications thereof
inay be duly exchanged and the treaty be carried into
effect.

And again he said:

Especially satisfactory do I helieve the proposed
arrangement will be found by those of our citizens
who are engaged in the open-sea fisheries adjacent to
the Canadian coast, and resorting to those ports and
harbours under treaty provisions and rules of inter-
national law.

Again:

The hospitality secured for our vessels in ail cases
of actual distress, with liberty.to luload and sell and
tranship their cargoes, is full and liberal.

Mr. TISDALE.

ienx on iLu-ýugus, egn aysi aiter te
rejection of the treaty by the Senate :

The co-operation necessary for the adjustment of
the long-standing national difference with which we
have to deal, by niethods of conference and agreement
having been thus declined, I an by no means dis-
posed to abandon the interests aud rights of our
people in the )remises or to neglect their grievances :
and I therefore turn to the contemplation of a plan of
retaliation as a mode, which still remains, of treating
the situation. * * *

I deeni it my duty, theretore, to cali the attention
of Congress to certain particulars in the action of the
authorities of the Dominion of Canada, in addition to
the general allegations already made, which appears
to be on such marked contrast to the liberal and
friendly disposition of our own country as, in îny
opinion, to cal for such legislation as will txn the
principles, already stated,· properly supplement ithe
ewer tonaugurate retaliation already vested in the
Executive.

One hardly knows what language to use to
properly characterise such a lamentable ex-
hibition of inconsIstency on the head of a
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great nation. In 18ST what niay be cailled ithat committee, subnitted a report which.
the retaliatory poliey of the United States i among other tbings, contained the follow-
was inaugurated by Mr. Gorjman in passing ing
the following resolution:- At no priod in ur hitry have the Aerian peu-

Titat the President of the Vitedi States is author-i ple been called upon toeon-sîtîidear a sche oif encroach-
ized wienever it shall appear to him that there i- an itent uptin Amiierican ceilllllt:cial inîterests ilr. in.
inisiltnce on ithe part of thel Caniadian auithorities witi juriols tian thteschee iy tihe Doiininion tif Canala
the obtructions, inidigntities and antoyances al.xve iin tlt- construction1î (if the Canadian Paciie Railwav.
ràcited, - té) issu ils proclamation, jprohibiting thle the sulsidizinîg otf British st'anefr line. 0n the iacitie
transit through thie United States or the territorialI Ocean in connection wit.h siieli railwav, aud tina liv
water.'s thereof froi point to point in Canada or froin i an arranigemîîe'nt by the Canadian IPaeilie Railway
Canada to the ocean, of any egines, car, goods or Con:nay with. an Am1erian st.any-ship conpany by
vessels proeeeding from Canada. whieh genis are carried in botd betwteen l'ort .htidy

and the seaports of Washingirton, <Oregoun anid Cali-
Upon this resolution an Act was passed, on fornia to and from the east vîì the Canîadian Pacific
3rd Ma-rch, 1887, enabling the President to IîRailway and renderinlg ertain theIdestruetiii tif

cut off all privileges from British or Canalian Amîerican steamter lines tow etngaed in ur foreignl
vessels, whieh were alleged not to be granted commec ait11 th tdiversii if ur Asiatie.commeirce

to American vessels in Canadian ports. It fo Ame.rican seaIî,rts tt the ptrtsof British Coum-
did not matter to them whether there were .
any treaty obligations-in fact these obliga-Iis eond qustion th itat A -
tions did actually exist-the President w can politicians look upon the legitimate at-
authorized to debar our vessels fromn ail priv- tempts of a great transport corporatien to
ileges. The violation of existing treaties by compete for business as an international of-
the Legislature of the United States, I think fence, and ca upon their Govermnent to re-
you will see before I am through, is an added taliate, instead, of themnseves resorting to
jurisdiction that they have assumed in intelgent comupetition to meet it. LI July.
modern times. To show the spirit of the 1890, Mr. Hoar, from the Select Comnuttee
Amnerican Senate in passing iis Act, I will on Relations with Canada, presenited a great
make one quotation-I could make mnany' of bulk of evidence. but no sumnmary of con-
thei which are equally offensive and equallyin that there wee incl d two
unjust to us-Senator Dolph said: offensive and untruthful papers from Levi

Woodbury and Joseph Nimmo. The testi-
The Congres of the United States y the Act of mony that they called before that committee

ird Mar-ch, 1, conferred um the President of the was largely collected with a view of showing
t·nited States ixwe'r to dem to telt v'essels of the the worst possible state of affairs in Canada.
Caadian and other British pmovimîees of Nortih ian
Anw'rica, th -privileges in the' prte if the i ited to I showing liriendly sentimentsh Mregard
States which were deniiied to Aimericat vessels in t l ,iito oserrelationswiththeni.rie

iu>rts of tle- Canadian provinces: anld it furthtert ctn-i ley Bill was passed in Septemnber. 1890. a.ind
f"rî'td upot hli jeîimwer to retaliate upoin the Canadian iw'e know that the objeet of hlat Bill vas
irovinîces for the nlawful, unîjuîst and îbriutal treat- Iunfriendly to Canada. l J ly, 1892. the

muent of our fisiermnen iiin Catiadiai waters, aid for the R11etaliatory Bill of Pn.sident Harrison was
tdenial or ahridgmiient of tihe riglhts of ur citizens. passed, under which. lie, in Amuzust. 1892.
mder tht treaty of 11818 or under International law, issued a proclamation impùsing toils on Cant-

mdian vessels passing through the Salit Ste.
At this very tiue the Anierican fishîerteun Marie Canals. I wish to saiy one wordl with
were enjoying privileges under the nodus regard to this. [n the long s ories of trans-
vivendi which we had voluntarily ranterl aions, of a diplomatie and international
themn in connection with the treaty cf 188 nature with the United St.at,. froi 1783 up
and which they had rejected. Fancy a muin to the present tine, that is the ouly one that
getting up in Congress and using such arro- '1 Sn find, alter a faix-perusal :fixe r(--
gant, insulthig atnd untruthful hmuguage umder cords, -vhere it was even discussable :15to

such ciremnstainces. We stiil allowed thein wich mlght be riglitand wlich might be
these privileges, although the time was long wrong. In regard to these canal toits. 1
since past that they were entitled to thern belleve that, puttlng the sane constructiou
uinder the modus vivendi, and although they upon the treaty, and consldering the, narrow
rejected the treaïty, we gave them the privi- construction thait they put.upon thec way
leges and still allow them without any return. they allowved us to use their Canais, (U-
In September, 1888, the Retaliatory Bill of!Govenment were fuly justifled, so far-as
President Cleveland was passi1, amd, al- the letter o! that treaty-went. InlIposing
tlhough he never acted upon .t, it was used as the cnal toUs iu the way they ditt.
a lireantening and disturbing element In con- But our Govritent iavlng done th. what
nection with our transportation relations vith w-as their treatnient of us ? Did they ex-
the United States. In August, 1888, the Sena:te hibit the coneiliatoxy spirit that we have ex-
adopted a resolution to Inquire into the bibitê'd froi time tp time, and even for
question of transportation relations between years together, hi regard to the friction that
Canada and the United States, and lu Decem- arose frorn tue to tiiîîe imder the treaties?
ber of the same year, the Inter-State Con- No; they sald at once: We are rlght;. you
merce Coinittee were Instructed to imake are wrong, and vou nust do so-and-sa.

e. u ay1 f rl.CilmThcors, whs it quesono evedis Iae ato
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ter to any auithority-ino disposition to meet examaination hy me of these questiois, ut submit now
the conciliatory spirit in which our Govern- these views in the hope that they may lead toa'revisioi
ment siggested that they should wait, at at ll of the laws upon a afer and .inster basis.
events, until the existing season was over, Now. Sir, I have taken the trouble of ascer-
so as not to disturb the arrangements that raining. and I propose to read the true
had been made for the season. Not at all. figures in regard to the subventions given to
Thevy were bound to retalia.te. and a Bill the Canadian Pacifie Railvay, and those
authorizinlg the President, not only to retali- givnI to the great American transcontin-
ate in lihat respeet, but giving hlm mucli ental lines. In regard to the Canadian
Vider power, was passed by Congress. Pacifie Railwny, I find that the Government

built 708 miles and the company the balance,
.r. ' I( !.:TT E Tnr ein 1,917 miles, making a · totaîl of 2.G25

Si-~k''r, I ri' to a poniît. of ) r.der. I tmI1 mi. Our-' Governent granted to the
tilt. h<n. mu'mbe'r eannotul 1contimit speak railway 2k.000.000 acres of land, of whi1ich

upo his motion. s it. w · ire n '.i they took back, at $1.50 an acre, 7.000.000
einliiri r publie money. I thiiik -io ac1s. maiking a value of $10.00.000. The

rouwli'' fromîîî thi' ( overmuenîIht. balance, 18.000.001. I value at $2 an acre,
maiking Si7.000.0T0. The eash granted by

Sone hon. MItIBERS. Order'. thue Govermun4t wa 5.'0005.. This makes
Mr'. ACTrNG-SPEAKEl (Mr. Tyrwvhitt). I ini l $71.000.000, or, say $37.000 a mile for

think th ho. tt entlemn is pewf.cy in wht was huilt by the Canadian Pacific Rail-

order wry Comwpnny. The TOS miles ubmit by the
Govrlnent, including aillexploration1s. trial

MIr. TISDALE. 1 ithope theohrhnleniiecn ure. ot$7/0.0. Ti
rleimn wias ln order ; it is impossible for m mes the total cost of the $2,625 miles $10N.-
to sy. Lastly. we hadl the farewell M 000/100. Now. takse the main line of the
sage of President Harrison,' in which he sug- Nortliern Paiict Railwayx. fribiii St. Paul to
gests tva. whether there is any treaty in |Taeomna. I only deal witlh the main lines,
force or not, allwing us to transport go'ds |becauîse T cannmot. get the' prer statistics in
throlt the United States, I.hey shouh rieg-ard to lt branch lines. tlioughi I venture

imiake such internal regulations as to render1 to say thit. in he case of the brani lines
it impss.ible for us to take advantage of y wil tinîd as great a disparity as you do

the transportation concessions. :II.1 to render 'i ihe case f the main ines. The total
themi as nug-tory as thme pivileges that w1 lengtht of hie Northerin Pacific main line is

supposed we haid in connection with the ilse 1.911 miles. The land grants from Wisconsin
of their canals. Now. Mr. Speake. I wisi !and 31innesota were l.wenty sections or 12.-

to: refer to SomeQ excuses or1 pre-tnses fret- 0 aese a mile . I estimnale that grant ai $4
queiitly put forward to justify hlie unfrienmdly an are. which is a lower rebitive rate ihan .2

attit udc of thme Unted States inthe wy of I: iacie for the laids of the C·anadian Pacifie
retaliaiton. Tiere ar! two in particular. Rh The hind grants from Dakota.
First. that we have subsidized the Cianadiain.i 'fi n Tdah and Washington were forty-
Pacitie Railway so nduly, and so far Qbeyoild secti(oins. i.r 25.000 acrwes, a 4%mile. which I put
:ything that. the American Governent t . 2 an aer'. the s:ne vahl e as I have put

have doue for their transeontmiental nes, I pon ithe Cantadianu Pacifie R:ilway l:ids,
as ft.:. make it unfair to allow the Canadian 1though. u. the'time, the former were consid-

Paii :iwvto Conteiifie enmmîpdit 1dmar. 114

Pitlire riailways cmi.t senmpet" uon <'ered the InOr v:iluabl)e. That gives the
wi.th their Groam ys ;r k andscond<l that Northmern Pacifi. an average of $51,200 a

both t Grand Trunk Railway and the . as c i with te $41.000 a mile
Canaahin Pacific Railway, beinmg beyond gthe i ranted to the Canadiaîn Paific R:îiway, or
control 'of the inter-state commerce hiw. hav !$10P'.- a mile more, maki-ng the total grants
ani advamntaîge over' te Anmerican line.. ni orhe1,911miles $9S.000,000. But. when
hiave nlot ciplied witli that law meferc e oet the Union Pacific and Central
to tiorough business. Now, President Har'ri- Pait whto mwe findio ? Thei mile raofsoim. mu' bis Mesage, StmLtMS . le. wba t doi) tn ueimlaecsoninI.nsMessagestates:he · Union Pacifie Railr'ond, fromi Councvil
The statutes relatig te traportati f mer- luffs tO e, is 1,034 miles, so it

chaudise betweenm the United States and the British ' h.nd grant ef 12,0000 aer's for the whole
possessions should be the subject ()f review. The
Treasury regulations have gi viein to these laws a con- value I $2 nahre ortaof t l
struction and a soe that do not think was con-oite e
temuplated iy Congress. A policv adapted tocteetew
conditions growing in part out of the construction ofIte liinister of the Interior, omi3OtliJâme,
the Canmadian Paèific Railroad should be declared and shows tiat the amnount due on bonds
the business placed upon a basis more just to our cf the United States delivered te the coi-
people and to our transxrtation coipanies. If we pany. was $62,000,000. Tîen, we take the
coutinue the Ipolicy of supervising ratesi uponm the rail- t ip '. froin Ogden
roads of the United States iwe cannot in faim ness at te San Francisco, with a. mileage of 985
the saiule tinie gi ve these unuîusual facilities4 for coim- miles.rior this the ian c.iits freithe
petition to Canaduian roads that are tree to pursue the
practices as to eut rates and favoured rates that we
cndemn and punish if practised by our own railroads. which, at $2 an acre, gives a u f$1-
I regret that circuîmstanmces prevented an earlier 0000 n h eotc h ounsIme

BlMr.t Tdnis103Smlesotht h
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of 1Ralways of the United States to the Min-, Yon are probably aware that states to states tariffs,
ister of the Interior dated 30th June, 1892, both east and westbound, are the resuilt of conference
shows that the amount due on bonds de- between the whole of the carrying lines. These tariffs
livered to the comnpany by the United btates are se aatelydeposited with the Comnmission and

have 1>een smce the date of the enactnent by theGovernnent was $64,0000, or a total grant G rand Trunk.
to the whole system of the Union Pacifie Tariffs are also deposited with the Commission
Railroad of $106,000.000. This. on a total froi Canadian to States points by the comxpany.

uileage of 1,929 miles, gives $87,000 a mile, Our local tariffs have beenii the subject of examina-
or $46,000 a mile more than the Canadian tion by the Conimissioners. They were forwarded to
Pacific Railway got. To summarize :The Washington as a natter of cuurtesy in ord-r that the
Northern Pacific. for 1,911 miles, .got sub- fullest opportunity might he given of checking them,
ventins amioiting to $98.000.000 ; the Can- and in no case lias it been found that any om- provi-

sion of the law has been iufrimiged.
idiai Pacimie Railway, for 2,625 miles, or The Grand Trunk was cited before the Comirssion

714 miles more than the Northern Pacifie, got in a case whicl involved the question whether the
subve.ntions amounting to $108,000,000, or law extended to tariffs fromt Iinuts of origill iii the
only $10.000,000 moore ; tlie Union and Cen- United States to ponints of dstination in Caiada. It
tral Pacifie, with a mileage of 1,929 miles, or was heldl by the Commxîîissionî that it lid. il ne of
696 miles less than the Canadian Pacifie Rail- the United States courts, iwever, a subsequent rul-

way, got subventions to the extent of $16,- mIg of the .pdge was thîat the Lmted State-s .urisic-
0000 nearly double the subventions for a Ition did no t extend beyond its territorv. Whether

K*f this ruling is sound or not the company has declinled
little over two-tlirds of the mileage of the to avail itself of it, a., we have always b.een willing to
Cairnadian Pacific Railway. Now, in refer- corîply with the provisions of the Act apart f rom any
e('nee to thle n(i-observalnce of the inter-state technicality.
c.imimece lace tw by our two great railway iT aim runder the ithression th. the agitatiin ipiion
corporations, I wrote to i general man- tliis subject in the UTnited States is nainly diuei tu the
ager of eaci road. In reply, I received from iefforts of rival railway comîpanies m ho allege that the
Mr. Van Horne a reference to a letter wvhiel non-appheation of the Act iu Canada itself atfords

Vail Hone w aic eferenYork .ti , a this company somne imlysterotus mieais of manipulating
he h s o e Ythrough rates, furgetful of the fact tlhat Canada i ,pre-
frosi wlîieh I quote, as follows -cisely in the sane position as the State oif Ne'w York,

or any other state in the Unioin, to whieh this l-gisla-
As to the Interstate Commerce Lawv, permit miie to tion does not appuly.

sav that so far as the Canadiai Pacifie is eoncernied If I can give you any further information1 upon the
eve.ry pounud of United States freight it carries iscar- subct, I s ,hall ie to doso.. '. sb et iillb iîamw s

rie-d iii accorldance with the requirenients of that law.
If t.h'-rt-e has lbeen any violation of that law on the
peart of the Caiadiani Pacific Comiany, sone specitic
cases îmst surely have come to the knowledge of the
1Interstate Cinînierce Comiimissioners, and if this Comî-
pany hias in any case defied the law or shownî any dis-
posltion to witlihold information fromîî the Interstate

Couiniuerce Conmssioners, th Connissiiiers umst
$1î1(rv 1%k11()w of if;.

Ii the ixtlî atnuual repo..rt of the Initer.tate Coui-
n -ree Commissioners just published, it is soiewhat
broadly hiiited that the Canadian railways are evad-
ing tl law. The Coiissioners mnay nîot have had
the Canadian Pacifie iii mind, but as the public nay
have taken their strictuires as applying to it, I desire to
say, iii thei nost enphatie terns, that if the Interstate
Cninnercl Iaw has been violated by this conpany, it
has been without the kuowledge of the directors and
executive officers, and I have yet to hear of the first
slecific coiplaint of anything even looking like an
international violation of the law on our part.

Mr. Serge:aut. geiieral lianager. repflied as
follows

With reference to the inquiry which you have made
as to the observance by this coipany of the pro-
visions of the Interstate Commerce Law, I beg to say
that when this Act was passed by Congress a general
consultation with our counsel, American and Cana-;
dian, took place, with the object of fornulating such;
regulations for the guidance of the conpany's staff as
would, in their judgmnent, strictly carry out the .pro- 1
visions of the Act. As a result, my predecessor ssu- I
ed general order No. 85, dated 25th. March, 1887, of;
which I have the pleasure to enclose copy. This wil
evidence the spirit in which we dealt with theques-
tion.

A number of rulings have been made by the Com.-
mission which nay possibly have varied, to some ex- 1
tent, the very stringent instructions then issued. t

-1lvse extrats and igures. I mk.( dis-
pose veryof ei'îtally if ither b ile.
or ratiter both. those' chargs. I do
not propose iere I orefer t tIe Behring
Sea mîatter. fur.ler thanî to call attention
4i1ply to the lhigli-handed nmnn:1îer in whicl
the AImeriean guIIln bots seizedi Olir tishiig
ve.ous on tlie high seas. carredl t hm iint
hostile ports. confiscated the cargoes and
ships aiid treated the crews in a ver-y higli-
hantîdei and unfriendly mainer. You will
renember, Sir, that they paid no attiitioii TO
the protests of Caada, aind at. first to
the renionstrances of Engl'and, and it
was only when Lord Salisbhury gavé them to

iderstand thla.t if they did lot pay aIttention
to his protests he liwould sen· lithe British
fleet out there and blow their gun boats
out of the water that they caine to terms,
and :ths inatter is now in a proper way
of adjustient by international arbitration.
Neither do I here propose to do more than
cast a passing glance at the qusetion of the
delineation of fthe boundaries of Oregon
and of Mahwe. We all know ftlat. as re-
ga.rds Oregon, the Anerians got ai im-
menisi- tract of couîntry which they were niot
entitled to. and with regard to the Maine
boundary they obtained that in a way whicli
reflects great diseredit on the diplomatie
îmethods employed by thein, because they
got thôusands of square miles of territory
by the suppression and concealment of a
map, about the existence of which the other
plenipotentiarles knew nothing. Another
marked contrast between their treatment of
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us and our treatment of them is the letting
of contracts for public work. No Canadian
can get a dollars worth of a public contract
in the United States, no matter how low he
may tender, while we throw open our public
contmtcts to the Americans. Although we
have plenty of able contractors in this coun-,
try. we let our contracts out to open com-
petition, anid if an American tenders suffici-
ently low lie will be given the preference.
In closing-this branch of the subject I wish
to call attention for a short time to an
illustration, which I think is an excellent
one, of the peculiar notions and methods of
American authorities, both executive and
legislative, in dealing with solemn treaties
and international compacts. I refer to clause
29 of the treaty of 1871. The joint resolution
providing for a notice to repeal the treaty
read as follows:

Joint resolution prnyiding for the termination of
articles niribered XV1III to XXV, inclusive, and
article niumbered XXX of the treaty bwtween the!
U)nited States of Anierica and Her Britannic MIajesty,
oncluded ait Washington, May 8, 1871. Resolved by

the Senate and House of Representatives of the'
United States of Anierica in Congress assenbted.
That in the judgient of Congress the provisions of
article. nînbered X VIII to XXV, inclusive, and of
article XXX of the treaty between the United States
'nd Her Britannie Majesty, for an anicaLble settle-

ment of all causes of difference between the two
coiitries, concluded at Washington on the 8th day of
May, A.D. 1871, ougtli to be terminated at the
earliest p.ssible timei, and be no longer in force.

Wien that joint resolution came up for ap-
proval in the Senate it was considemably dis-
cisse(. and I will read part of the debate
whicli took place

Mr-. WîNIs .-- I wish to ask the SenLator froma Ver~
mont whether section 3, which repeals " An Act to
carry into effect the provisions of the treaty between
the United States and Great Britain, signed in the,
citv of Washinîgton, the 8th day of May, 1871, rela-
timg to the filherîes. will rejpeal the Act iinder which
gooIs aire impoîrted in transit through American ter-
ritorvy. -lhat refers to clause 29.]- -I desire to say.
that I an very unwilling to repe:al those clauses of
the treaty and those laws which relate to transporta-
tion n bond .through this country, because it is a
very large business. and a very great interest would
e injured if it should le done. The question is

whether the law which i s proioised to bee repealed!
affects transipoertation '

Mr. Emiu% so-The 29th article of the treaty pro-
vides for coinlete transit (rom the 8ea at Portland to
Quebec, and frein Port Huron, iniMihgate
Buffalo, for anctier illustration ; recirrocally.

Mr. Fuy E-No niotice is given as te article 2(9.
1 said t<) both theoSenators frontMinnesota that it

did not interfere at all with the rights and privileges
which were of advantage to us. Irefer to the 29thi
article, which was not repxealed.

Mr. EmiUNIs-To guard against all possible mis-
construction about it, I muove to anend---so that we
repeal the Act only that far.

Mr. McMJLLAN-I think that covers it.
Mr. WINDoM- Iam sure it does.

In Congress, upon the same question:
Mr. WASHBURN-I ask the gentleman from Massa-

chusetts whether the passage of this joint resolution
Mr. TIsDALE.

wvill in any way interfere wi:h section 28;, Revised
Statutes, wlich provides for tue carrying of goods iii
tiansit through this country ?

Mr. RIcF:, of Massachusetts[whomiioved the resol-
tion]. Thiose provisions are excepted from the opera-
tions of this resolution in terms in the resolution-
this applies only to the fiisheries.

President Arthur, in issuing ils proclan-
ation, terrminating the treaty under the au-
thority of the joint resolution, used the fol-
lowing words

Now, therefore, I, Chester A. Arthur, President of
the Unite dStates of Aenerica, do herebv pve
notice that Articles XVIII., XIX., Y.,
XXII., XXIII., XXIV., XXV., XXX. and
XXXII., of the treaty of Washington, concluded
MIay 8, 1871, will expire and terninate on the lst day
of J uly, 1885, and all citizens of the United States
are hereby warned that none of the privileges seciired
by the above-recited articles of the treaty in question
will exist after the 1st day of July next; all Aieri-
can fisiermnien should govern tie'îselves accordingly.

In January, 1877, Mr. Cleveland's Secrotary
of State wrote as follows

This docunent is reprinted iii full im thet reeeintly
rinted- exectitve document imrelation to the righîtsOf Aierican fishernien in British North Anwrican

waters (Executive Document No. 19, House of Repre-
sentatives, Forty-ninth Congress, second session,
pages 199-210) a copy of which is also inclosed liere-
with.

'IJhe treaty off Vashingtoi between themTnited
States and (Great Britain d id not relate solely to the
Canadian fisieries. Only the fishery articles thereof
were abrogated, as enumierated in the President's pro-
clamation of January 31, 1885.

lThe renaining articles, eomîprising tio se wlich
relate to coinmercial intercourý-e between the United
States and the British North Amuerican possessions,
are still in force.

I iave the honour to be, sir,
Your oliedient servant,

(Sgd.) T. F. BAYARI).

The Reialiation Bill of 1887 assumed, frn
its very terms, that clause 29 wzas still in
force. It said•

And uponà Proof that the privileges secured hy
Article XXIX of thte treaty concluded between th'e
United States and Great Britain on the 8th day of
May, 1871, are denied as to gxls, ware, and mer-
chandise arriving at the ports of British North
America, the President nay also. by proclamation,
forbid the exercise of the like privileges as to gools,
wares, and inerchandise arriving in any ports of the
United States.

When, in 1888, President Cleveland's Retalia-
tion Bill was passed upon the assumuption
that this article 29 was still in force, Relre-
sentative Nelson. i discussing that Bill, to
which he was opposed, because hie claimed
that clause 29 was still in force, used these
words, and I quote them as an illustration of
the arguments used and deemed sufficient to
Induce American Representatives and Seha-
tors to vote In a certain way on inatters re-
lating to England and Canada:

The truth of it is, and we might as well state it in
plain ternis without any circumiocution, that the Pre-
sident in his zeal to "un-English " hinself before the
American people has permitted himself, iii a sort of
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mental hallucination, eiigeindered no doubt by the Lastly, we find President Harrison, in his
stress of a political caipaign, to reconnend the un11- farewell Message, backed up by bis Attorney-
warranted abrogation of a soleiim international comn- General, without any explanation whatever,pact--a compact, too, that concerns one of the most as to how he arrived at the conclusion underinportant and monwtous interests of the countryat
and froin the ahroration of which we would suffer far'. this state of facts, solemnly affirming that
more than ouig bour. And ie asks our legislative'it had been repealed, and asked for legis-
sanction for such abrogution. lation accordingly. Now, that brings me to

And e as legislators sittiig here, not to xe outdone consider, for a moment, what, under these
in what has jocosely been terned torturing the British circumstances. our attitude ought to be in
lion. will no doubt after mîild verbal protests c- regard to the United Stats people and Gov-

acei reside it a mpttcarryernment. I have shown that our fishery.Sç to-d;LV, wlîethetI.President attemipts ti P carry irltoswthte r1rcieyweete
aloft, »-rched on his banner, that bird of freedoîn relations with them are precisely where they
before us anid the Aimerican people, although we can were in 1818, with this important exception,
see little or ino occasion therefor, yet a glirmpse of that tha:t the fishermen of the United States are
bird, however sliglht or mîomîentary, engenlers iin each to-day enjoying all the benefits that were
bosiomi a spirit to. do or dare all that the Repunblic may obtained under the " modus vivendi " In con-
ask, whetlî-r right or wrong; arid in this spirit do w nection with the treaty cf 1888, which treaty
acqesce myieldmg to the% Presidetit whiat littlel he they promptly rejected, and they still con-nlow asks, for we ail have a love for our land as if she tinue to enjoy them, practically, to the fullwere mur dauighter : hier pismpece, lher tomahawks.
ini war. extent, without our getting anytling iiin re-

turn. I have shown thalt the privileges
Then. Mr. Cleveland. in his Message of grannted our vessels under the treaty of 1871
August, 1888, used the following language :- have been abrogated in the most peremp-

In anîyu evenat. and whether the la-w of l873 cotstrm-s tory and unfriendly manner, and they have
the treaty or goveuns it, sec. 29 of such treaty. I have persistently refused them to us. though we
nit) doubt, teriiiiiateçd witlh the proceedinags taken hy contiue to allow thein their full enjoy-
ou Governrent to terinijuate articles 18 to 25 iclu- ment for no returu. I bave shown that,
sive and article 3) of the treaty. in regard to our canais, tlwy are enjoying

If by any language used in the joint resolution it
was inîtenîded to relieve sec. 3 of the Act of 1873, em-
bodyinig article 29of the treaty, froi its own li nita- 'ere granted to thein under' hat treaty,
tion, or to save thte article itself, I amn entirely satisfiedvhiIe. by the int»rai regulatuons that they
that the intentionmiiiiscarried. exacted from us, except on the St. Mary's

Mr. Uarrison affirmed this ttitUdti in iscaal, we do not enjoy anything; and that
farewell Message, because he says :e x d rinlreferenoe to theabrogation and construction of solemun trealies

I have asked the opinion of the AttoreGene d internationl compacts and the retala-
tupon this question. and ie is of the opini.n tat n
article 29 has been al)rogated * *tu the authority bestoed by he

*Legisiature upon the President, are sncb that.
I have coumée to the conclusion that article 29 of thie coupied with the unfriendly and menacing
Treaty of Wash;inigiton has&, been abprograted.Tre:ty f Wshinù >î las eeuaal.ogaediMessages subunitted to Congress froni lime to
We certainly have here a net very reassuring tine by the President, we can neyer feel
illustration of tbe consistency of American ertain hov soon ail commercial relations and
opinion in regard to their international rela- interchange 0f traffe may be prohibited. As to
tion. Neither lu the resolution that I read, reciprocity, in my opinion. wc have taken
authorizing the President to give notice of every possible method to secureît that anY
their Intention to terminate the Treaty of riglit-minded or independent Canadian would
Washington, nor in the Proclamation subse- consider we should take. I think ve are now
quently issued abrogating the Treaty, more than ever entitled to use the Ianguage
do you find clause .29 mentioned ; and liwich was used hu 1878 by Lhe hou. uncuiber
both Houses of the American Cougress. gen- for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartw-ight),
tiemen who said they were opposed to the re- then Finance Minister, and the Hon. Alex-
peal of article 29, arose in their places and =der Mackenzie, then Pri-ne Minister. The
asked those in charge of the motion whether nember for South Oxford, inspaking at
it would affect that clause of the treaty, and Hai ,on Augt 19, 1878, used these
they were solemnly assured in both Houses words
that the legislation asked for would in
no way affect clause 29. Four years For ny part, 1 ùeny that we are dejendent upon
after the Secretary of State of the tlemiiun way or another. No Canadian statesunan
United Staites wrote an official letter, declar- can do à worse service than to spread that idea
ing posïtively that clause 29 was still inanong any great nuniber of his fellow-ountrvie.
force ; and later, both branches of the Legis-
lature joined with 'the President lu passing
an Act which assumed that thatt clause was ferrlng to the fallure of the Hou. George
still ln force. Yet we find that ln 1888 Presi- Brown, lu connection wth that treaty, lie
dent Cleveland, ln face of a political exigency, sald
turned around and solemnly declared
that lte treaty was repealed, and asked both I ssi ems aercpct nicno
branches of the Legislature to pass an Act, nre.Weheueiadweavsipad

wbih teydid bsedupo tat smp to o thel baroadst exteint thefulenfisaha
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Mr. Mackenzie. on 1th February, 1878, ques-
tioned as to efforts for reciprocity, said :

As that question lias heen put here categorically, 1
nay say once for all, that since the effort made by
the (Governnicut through the Honourable (Gueorge'
Brown, the Governmnent had made no effort to seeure
Reciproeity--wlhen the United States made any pro-
p)ositions, the Go. vernmiiient would be prepared to con-
sider themu.

The more I examine the records, the more I
om struck vith astonishnent and admira-
tion at the patient and tolerant spirit of the
people of Canada. Let us continue this spirit
eoupled with a dignified self-reliance. T am'
salisfied, for my part, that it will be better
for the people of the United States and better
for us. t.hi sooner we give thlei unmîîistakably
toudes)d "cm wel oe we"we
pufrpose tlioi l ni:linin Cada as Cai-
-fuha, for. the C aias:that .we proeto
st:and by British insntituions aînd British ron-
ilection i>gainst aIl e : -lli aml iliat . r
detorined to cnst rlet, upon hlie boundless
heritg' wvhih God :ind Ilature hîav given us,
a great British Caiadi:i;n nation. Sir. taking
the histoy of ( 'aiad. whee viti .r withi-
out reciproeity. we h:ive every reason to be
s4 ctisti)tlopeful aind contident-no r:son
for dou) bi. ar irm . leît :1one despair .r eraiven
fe;r. Leto ns tret ur nleihbours witi
frientdship. tirinntss :îînd mîdepe'ndenee. If
they are coerive and aggressive. lit us
be self-reliant but not boastful, patient
but novt eow;rdly. Tha. bings nie
to theI practi Ien insidera tion of the c-
solution of which I have given notice. It is
pertinent to consider, in conneclion withI the
subject of an all Canadian water-way fromn
the head of the great lakes to the Atlantic
Ocean, whether we have one now. or wiil
have one when the St. Mary's Canal will bie
completed. I arn bound to concede that. so.
far as the treaties go, we have the riglt to
use the St. Mary's Canal, because. under ar-
ticle 7 of the treaty of 1842:

It is fiurther agreed that the channels in the river
St. Lawrence, on both sides of the Lonig Sauîlt Islands
and of Barnhart Island, the channeis in the river
Detroit on both sides of the Island Bois Blane, and
between that island and both the Amnerican and Cana-
dian shores, andi all the several channels and passages
between the various islands lying near the junetion of
the river St. Clair with the lake of that naine, shall beequally free and open t io the shis, vessels and boats
of both parties.

Under article 17 of the treaty of 1871, it Is
provided :

The Governnent of Her Britannie Majesty engages
to urge upon the Govenient of the Dominion of
Canada, to secure to the citizens of the United States
the use of the Welland, St. Lawrence, and other
canals in the Dominion.on ternis of equality with the
inhabitants of the Dominion ; and the Governnent of
the United States engages that the subjects of Her
Britannie Majesty shall enjoy the use of the St. Clair
Flats canal on tenns of equality with the inhabitants1
Of the United States, and further engages to urge upon1
the State Governments to secure to the subjects ofi
Her Britannic Majesty the use of the several Statei

Mr. TISDALE.
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canals connected with the navigation of the lakes or
rivers traversed by or contiguous to the boundary line
between the pxssesios of the high contracting parties,
on terms of equality with the inhabitants of the
United States.

So far as a treaty can bind our volatile Ain-
erican cousins, we have full right, on the
sameternis as themselves, as neither of
these clauses are, according to the terms of
the trea<ty, revocable. This resolution prac-
tically involves three things: Is the scheme
feasible ; what will it cost ; will the bene-
tits be worth the cost ? As to the feasibility
of the schéme. I cannot do better than quote
fromi practical and scientific men. As long
ago as 1855, an engineer, Major R. Lachlan,
read before the Canadian Institute a report,
the substance of which, on this subject, is as
follows :-

At the junîîction of the east shore linîe of Point Pelee
Peninsula, and thée north shore line of Lake Erie, is a
liarbour called the TIwo Creeks, n the towinship) of
Roînev : the naine of Two Creeks is derived froni
two branches happenîing to minte witiniî 10 lards
or so Of the heaeh of Lake Erie. Tlhie western one is
small. shallow and na-shy tmNvaris its mlîouth, but
the eastern or main one, which is peeuliarly calculated
to form a comnnodious hîar.wouîr capable. cJof containing
Onie hundred vessels, consists o)f a fine clhar chanm.d,
fron twelve to sixteen feet deep, and aiut twenîty
iods wide, extending fully halt a milei, mlanîd, beside
being skirted to the eastward1 by a mar hylv hav of less
depth, about 100 yards wide, tiei mas nf vegetatiol
on the iurface of which being know)vn to rise anid fall
with the level of the water in the lake, umiglht easilV
be broken up and floated diownî uito the lake, and
thereby add mîîucl t4o the ca)aeity of the liarbour ; the
land oi the -ast :side of this hay is low, but ou t h
west side of the lEast Creek forimng tie e point htweeun
the twe brancehes, and also the iglht hank of the west
branch is high and counanding, and well suited for a
village, beiiig fromi twelve to sixte-n feet above the
water level, witlh steep banks. The soil also isgoot.d,
being a liglht coloured sandy loaum, restinig upoxn yellow
elay, and there is no indication of rocks or stones in
the neighlbourhood. Supposing two vessels to start
from Buffalo for the Upper Lakes, they iiiight voyage
together until they arrive near fwo Creeks aforesaid.
We vili suppose on.e to be a Canadian vessel, nîot
allowed to pass througlh the St. Clair Canal ; the
other an American vessel. The Canadian vessel will
oart compt;>any at this point and enter through one-
ock (five and a half feet rise) into the St. Clair and

Erie Canals, and through that into and across Lake
St. Clair and through one of the channels east of Wal-
îole Island, until she gets by the nost convenient
route into the St. Clair River. The Aimericanî
went around by Detroit and the St. Clair Canal, and
when she arrives at the samne location she will have
travelled fifty-seve.n miles more than the Canadian
vessel ; and if they are destined for the same port on
the Upper Lakes, the Anierican vessel will have tra-
velled 114 miles when they arrived atBuffalo, on their
return voyage. The most desirable work to be consi-
dered here is not a harbour but a canal, to be con-
structed between this proposed harbour, along near
the boundary between the counties of Kent and
Essex to Jennett's Creek, near the mouth of the
Thames, or sone place near it. By lo.oking at a good
map of Ontario, it will be seen that to continue north-
ward along the eastern boundary of Lake St. Clair.
there are two passages or channels along the eastern
boundary of Walpole Island, leading into the river
St. Clair, which I think, in ail probability, could be
madie navigable at a comnparatively triflinig ex.pense,
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considering its importance in shortening the voyage
fromi Lake Erie through this proposed canal, north-
ward and southward on the return trip. Why it is sup-
p>osed that a canal passing through those two counties
would help t4 drain one million acres of the most fer-
tile land, and help) to make that part of those two
counties, both as to soil and climate, the garden of
Canada. Military ien can understand what an advan-
tage it would be in case of war in avoiding the pas-
sage of Detroit, &c., &c.. &c.

I find, also, that an engineer, Mr. Pinney, in
1857, made a survey, .and I will quote briefly
froin his report :

SANDWIeH, 19th May, 1857.
To the Coiuniittee of the Two Creeks and St. Clair

Ship Canal.
GE.EMEN,- lu accordance with instructions re-

ceived from you directing nie to proceed with a survey
of a canal froui Two Creeks, in the tiownxship> of Ro"i-
ney, in the county of Kent, to a point at or near the
St. Clair Rier, andl report as to the feasibility of
building the iroposed canal, I beg to lay b]efore you
thé- plain, profit. and estimates thereof, and thisreport
the'ri'on.

I have, &c.,
CHAS. PINNEY,

Civil Engineer.

REPORT.
living in possession of a copy of the plan of the

hurxour of the Two Creeks, which was most thor-
î'ngbly surveyed by Vmn. Scott, Esq., C.E., by o der
4f the (Gverunment., I found it totally unnecessary to
imak ayiv examination of the survey of the sanie, as
it showed conclusively the natural facilities for a good
harbour, and saved -both tinie and trouble in re-
enldorsinig that whicl had already been nost satisfac-
torily ascertadilitl ; and I therefore proceed to coni-
mitelnee at a point on the main branch of the Two
Creeks, and rau a uine diretly straight for Baptiste
Creek, whiclh place I made at its intersection with
Wilson's Creek. At the spot where I made the june-
tion there was 12 feet of water, and at no part
fron thence to its enptying into the Thames *w-as
tiere less than 12 in the channel, the deepest part
being 20. I then followed the course of Baptiste
Creek t.) the Thiamnes, the distance froni the river to
the Two Creeks being 15-85 miles.

The line -was continued thence up the Thanes
a'out two m11iles, and Lot 6 in the 3rd conce sion of
Dover Vest, and then with the samie bearing as the
tangent froni the Two Creeks to Baptiste Creek, I ran
the lie also directly straight for Little Bear Creek,
vhich place i made at its junction with the Chenal

Ecarté. I examined said creek, and found that
there was 13 feet at its mnouth, and for nearly. a
quarter of a mile up the sanie depth of water, which
gradually shallowed down to 9 feet, the distance
froin River Thames to Little Bear Creek being 13-28
miles.

The face of the couitry througlh which I passed in
making the above survey being so remnarkably level
and without the slightest obstacle intervening, 1 found
it unnecessary to run another.

Then I have later Informattion from an en-
gineer named J. C. McNabb :

About 1850, the townships of Mersea, Romney,
Tilbury* East and Tilbury West contributed $250)
each for the purpose of having a thorough sur vey
made and estniate of cost. The levels taken at this
time showed a difference of level between Lake St.
Clair and Erie, of five feet ten inches (5 ft. 10 in.)
and these figures were practically coroborated by Mr.

Molesworth, Governmiienît engineer, in 1869, whose
figures differed but two inches froi those of Mr.
Peeny, in 1850. The adiiralty charts give four feet
as the difference of level between the two lakes, but
as this finding, is froni baronetric readings, it is at
best approxiniate. The route of the cmaln would
douibtless follow the line of least resistance, and this
would be froi near the mouth of Baptiste Creek on
Lake St. Clair, southerly, taking advantage of th#
low levels of Baptiste, Tremnblay and Two Creeks, to
the mouth of two Creeks on Lake Erie, and this liie!

gives alhnîost a straight rim from Lake Huron to Lake
Erie, effecting a great saving in time and distanes.
The physical charactei isties of this route do not in-
volve any engineering diticulties as the thirteen 4r
fourteen miles of cuttiiig necessary consist off lay
loani withi possibly some sand in the neighbourhoo. d
of the suninit aund these materials vith the improved
nachinerv of to-day cau bc. handled expeditioisly and
cheaplv. With a lock at the nyrtherlv terminus to
control the waters of the River Thames and Lake St.
Clair, the poîint of discharge for the drainage of
the adjacent iiunicipalities would be about on a level
with Lake Erie or five feet b*low that now obtain-
able, and once this is attained it will put at rest at
oince and forever al contention regarding drainage
matters in those townships

I wrote to 31r. 3N:ibb thon, and inquired as
to the feasibility of the route froin the mouth
of ihe canal where it struck Lake St. Clair,
to get east of the Walpole Islands, to hib
he replied, on the 2Sth February hast

CHATHAM, Ont., Feby. 28th, 1893.
DEAnR SI,.-In rp'ly to your letter ')f the 25th in-

stant, I would beg to state that there are no diffieuîl-
ties in the wav of constructing the St. Clair and Erie
Canal whollv'within Canadian territory. The shores
along the lie of the proposed extension consist of fen-
lands. and the bottoim of St. Clair is sand fron four
to six feet on a stratumn of bute clay. The work on
the extension wouild consist of a dredge eut. acrio.s
Lake St. Clair, in a line with the canal shown on planl
to the mouth of the Chenal Ecarté, or to the John-
ston's channel, this cut would have to be protected by
a dyke on the lake side-, and a rougli estimate of the
work necessary would be

I.redging................... .824O
Dyking...... ...... · · . - 2001430
licidentails............-

.r7(>,000)

or in round nnumbers, say C500,000. Then you would
have a route with all .tie difficult aid dangeroîus
features of the present route elininated. The present
route ri Lake St. Clair and Detroit River, is any-
thing but a satisfactory one, the obstructions met
with are, Colchester reef in Lake Erie, Bar Point,
Grosse Point and Limekiln Crossing.

The St. Clair Ship Canal is not self-scouring and
requires constant dredging, but in the proposed
channel such would not be the case, as the swift cur-
rent of either Jolinston channel or the Chenal
Ecarté would be sufficient to keep it free from sei-
mentary deposits. The currenît is suc-h that a steai-
boat turning north at Johnston's bend out of the
Sydenham River, has about ail she can do to nake
the turn. The easterly shore of Lake.St. Clair from
inouth of Thames to Walpole Island, is very shallow,
and a dyked channel, similar to the St. Clair Ship
Canal, is·all that is necessary. The correct and com-
plete scheme is such as you describe, and in com>rni-

e son with the eniormous sums being spent by the lov-
ernment of the inited States, is inexpensive. To
complete their waterway, they contemnplate the fol-
lowing expenditure ;-
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Sault Ste. Marie Lock and
Channel ........ .. ....... ,

St. Clair River improvemieuts. . 3,000,000
Niagara Ship Canal... . . 823,000,000
Erie Canal iniprovements ... . 8250,000,000

Vhilst if the Chicago and M'issisipi scheine is car-
ried ont, the expenditure will reach $50,000,00.
These aniounts are the estimates of United States
engineers.

In the inatter of a waterway, nature has been kind
to Canada, and with a snmall expenditure, she can
contiol the lake traffic.

Yours resp lectfully,
JOHN C. MeNABB.

1>. T1!I>uA:, Esq.. M.P.,
House of Couinions, Ottawa.

The Pinney route is, of course out of the
question. His object in going two miles up
the Thames was, undoubtedly, to get a tow
path, because, at that early day, they knew
nothing about steam propulsion or steam
barges for use, or passage through canais.
The practical scheme is the one which Mr.
McNabb advises : a short canal, fourteen miles
long, au(l then a canal with a dyke, bufit in
thlis inexpensive way, on one side, which will
strike the channel back and east of the Wal-
pole Islands.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Copies of all documents, reports and correspondence
bteen*,tt the. Government and the Quebec Board of
Trade, or any other person, mi relation to the treat-
ment endured b Canadian fislhermien fron Newfound-
land fisiermen along the Canadiant l1 abrador coast.-
(Mr. .Jonca).

Copies of ailcorrespondenebetweentheGovernment
of British Columbia and the Minister of the Interior
relating to the boundarv of the Railwav Belt in the
province of British Columbia.-Mr. Mara).

Copies of instructions issued to the fishery overseers
of Berthier. Maskinon gé, St. Mauribe, Champlain,
Nicolet, Yaiimaska and Richelieu, since 1st January,
1892, and of al coi r'esp ondence on the subject between
the Government and] the said fishery overseeis ; or be-
tween the Government and any other persons, froin Lst
January, 1892, up to this date, in relation to such
instructions and the enforcement thereof. 2. A state-
ment of fishing licenses issued in the counties aforesaid
during the year 1891 and 1892, separately. 3. A state.
ment of the quantity and value of the various kinds
Of tish taken in the said counties-separately -during
the years 1891 and 1892.-(Mr. Bruneau.)

Copies of all documents, clains, petitions, corres-
pondence, reports of the Superintendent of the Cham-
bly Canal, reports of experts and others, ilans,
agreements, proposals, and decisions of the Govern-
ment in relation of the claini of Joseph Lacouture, of
the parish of St. Lue, for dainages caused to his pro-
I erty by the- waters of the Chanmbly C anal.-(Mr.
LJavergnie.)

It being six o'clock, the Speaker lef!t the
Chair.

After Recess.

LONDON AND PORT STANLEY RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

House resolved Itself Into conimittee on
Bll (No. 47) respecting the London and Port
Stanley Railway Company.---(Mr. Moneief.)

Mr. TisDALE.

lu the Comniittee.)
On section 3,
Mr. TISDALE. By an Act of last session

it was enacted that the bondholders should
have the same power of voting as the share-
holders, and under this clause as at present
it may be doubtful whetber they have that
power. I move therefore:

That the words, " and for the purpose of this sec-
tion the mortgage debentures and bonds of the com-
panly shall be eme(d stock, and the holders of such
bonids and debenîtures shal be deemed shareholders of
the Company," he inserted at the end of subsec-
tion 1.

This was agreed to by both parties, but was
inadvertently left out of the Bill in Com-

1 inlttee ; and, as it Is purely a formal amend-
ment, I hope there wvill be no objection to
my having it inserted in the Bill now.

Mr. LAURIER. I would simply point out
that this is a vicious practice, and that the
better way would be to send the Bill back
to the comnittee. If the leader of the House
is satLsfied, he must take the responsibility.

Mr. HAGGART. The anendment is merely
declaratory that the powers they had before
are not taken away.

Mr. MULOCK. I do not like the phrase-
ology. No doubt, a bondholder would not
like a clause saying that, even for any lim-
ited purpose, he was only a shareholder.
The same end could be attained by a differ-
ent set of words, as, for instance, "carried
by a two-thirds majority of the shareholders
and bondholders, ascertained as in section 2."

Mr. TISDALE. I take no interest in the
matter, except that as the chairman of the
Railway Committee I was asked to bring it up
in the House, and I supposed, being purely
formal, there would be no objection to it. I
would prefer that the amendment should
pass in the shape in which it has been given
to me. I understand that all parties con-
cerned acgree to this aiendient.

Mr. MULOCK. These sets of words be-
come precedent for imitation later on, and I
do not think, even by consent of the bond-
holders, we should put in a set of words
not quite sutticient.

Bill reported, and read the third time and
passed.

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS.
Bill (No. 35) to incorporate the Calgary

Irrigation Company.-(Mr. Davis.)
Bill (No. 36) to Incorporaite the Calgary

Hydraulic Company.-(Mr. Davis.)
Bill (No. 54) to incorporate the Alberta

Irrigation Company.-(Mr. Davis.)
Bill (No. 45) to incorporate the Cleveland,

Port Stanley and London Transportation and
Rallway Company, and to confirm an agree-
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ment respecting the London and Port Stan-
ley Rallway Company.-(Mr. Roome.)

BIU (No. 86) respecting the Chilliwack Rail-
way Company.-(Mr. Corbould.)

Bull (No. 89) respecting the Nelson and
Fort Sheppard Rallway Company.-(Mr.
Mara.)

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I suppose when
the Commrittee rises and reports. we eau
move that the House resolves itself again
into Committee of the Whole to consider tli
first five seotions. This wil simply alter the
or-ler In vhieh we consider the sections.

On section 6.

ALLEGED UTTERANCES BY CONTROL.1 Mr JEANNOTTE.
LER OF CUSTOMS.

Mr. CASEY. I beg leave to give notice
that I will, on 'the first occasion when the
House is moved into Committee of Supply,
call attention to certain alleged utterances
by the Controller of Customs at Kingston
on Friday week last, and I hope the hon.
gentleman will be present on that occasion.

Mr. WALLACE. I will be on hand and
reatdy to mneet your charges.

BRIBERY AT ELECTIONS.

House again resolved Itself into Committee
on Bill (No. 2) to disfranchise electors who
have taken bribes. ..

(ln the Committee.)

section 6 passed 'e
Mr. CHAIRMAN.

(Translation.) Was

Yes.
Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) Section

6 as printed cannot even be put in force,
since the section in the new Bill reads as
follows

Sec. 8. All persons duly suinioned ii accordance
with the rules of court in that behalf shall attend, and
shall answer ail questions, lawfully put to themi, touch-
ing the matters to hie inquired into, and shall produce
all books, Impers, deeds and writings required of then
and in their custody or inder their control.

Mr. ClATRMAN. (Translation.) The hon.
gentleman Is right. Section 6 was not
passed.

Mr. AMYOT. The number of the sections
are not the saime as in the other Bill, and I

Mir. WELDON. I will take occasion at"i s sugest mat we snouui commence the
this stage tri call the attention of the House Bill again.
to the fact that, following the suggestion Mr. WELDON. I would wish with the
made by hon. gentlemen across the floor on1 c rusent of the House, to adopt that sugges-
Wednesday evening last. I ivited a number tion.
of mnembers who levnced the most active in-
terest in this Bill during the debate to meet Mr. CHAIRMAN. We cannot proceed with-
informa.lly as a comnmittee and run througþ out the consent of the House.
the remnaining sections of the Bill. Acceptr Mr WELDON. There is a rerrangement
ing that suggestion, the hon. members for of.-the clause; but it is a mere inatter of
Bothwell, for Bellechasse, for Quebec Cen- numbering largely. I hope the House wiI
tre, for Cumberland and for North Grey, mot stand on aformallty, but allow us o
were good enough to meet and spend a con- cSwitlithe Bil.
siderable time in running through the mea-
sure. The changes suggested by them were
Inconsiderable, though enough to make It Chairman, I have not the Bill as amended
desirable to have the Bill reprinted, embody- therefore I object Io its being any longer
Ing the substance of the amendments moved dLwussed, 81d I risc to a question oforder.
the other night and one or two amendments Mr.AMYOT. (Translation.) Does the hon.
which I announced my intention to move, gentleman wish to begîn over again the wholc
as well as somre minor changes suggested by debate? He coinplalns of fot hav[ng read
this Informal committee. The most Import- theBill. We may take it Up from the be-
ant point taken was ln regard to the very glniing, If he wishes.
excellent suggestion thrown out by the Mr.JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) 1 do fot
hon. memaber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills),
to shorten the operation of the In-,haveIinrely t erste
quiry by having the petitlon sent dirct
to tiue court and the xnoney dppesit alsoQant Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) Under the
to the court. TherefIore, woth tbe cof.ent rules of this House, ti consideration of the
of the committee, I wl ask that this newIy-clanuses of the Bil should be proceeded with
pritrd BRi be considered. I maay add tha.t ln iheir pra~per order; ail :-amendments are
It has been printcd lha English a.nd Frenr Io10lie reported by the Chairmnan to the House,
and distrbuted. anod should any one propose any new amend-

Mr'. CHAIRIAN. I amn afra.ld the u&e'"nts the Billmay be referred te a Select

hon. gentleman ca.nnot proceed aïter that Commlttee.
InaInner. Ve have a copy o f theBill efore *Mr. CHA MAN. (Translation.) Under te
the Commnttee, and we have considered clause riles o this House, the procedure to be
5. We lll, therefore, read the clauses as Itfollowed Is the one pointed out by thehon.
prlnted, and the araendmnents deslred to be member for Ragot (Mr. Dupont) ; butrase
moved and oonsldered. Btleas been so materinlly alteredh Ithik
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il ulight witlh the leave of the Hoîuse he con- ilewl]y printed Bill, is substitutedl to clause
sidered v-e'r ;u.ain froim the begininhg. 1; of the original Bill. Clause 8 rea<s as

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) As just point- 'foîI<> 2-
ed ou)lt by Ili' lion. iiember froi LAs- 8. All persons duly sutunioned in aceordance with
sompt ion (Mr. .Ieannotte, the Bill just sub- the rules of court in that behalf shall attend and shall
mi.ed tU us for considerattio offers smne answer all questions lawfully put to theni to"ching
new fe:tures whiich mîake it quite differieut the matters t'o bx inquired nit, and shall prohce al
fromi the formner Bill;this new R lpossibly book , papers, deeds and writings required of themu
hîs been o studBiedl ly the mblers of t - and i their custody or under their control.
eommittee ; but the memters who donot -s I aiwidy previously remarked, the las4
belong to this couinittee have not hal the4 ime the Billcaiie 11 before theI11ouse. the
oppoýrtimity to conisider it. Ojc fti!;Bl.wîetidlgt )».V.I

l rlHi'yat 0eh 'i'11oS. vil not e 1.111Va Il)1pt
Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) Thoughl tol)hi bribery. The (ontested

but slightly conversant with p.1liamîentar 'y .* Sif muy
prîcedure, I ind aill hie sailiv thi i is ali
eýxtraoinary mode of procedure. The Bill 11'7.to n17t) 8S.VS.mt
wais first tke'n up for consideration last whigi'S 11 1-ove hom-W lith<(it a
w ak ;l private' sub-eollllllit tee has silce:îsk it. s If)inake :iaw wia view tti
helml' at *11itile this House. and to-day we I niltiniz :1 St'q> to bri i-Ty -nd

are askel tîo concur in amendmnents altogethertt'7
n w nd1 so. fromn day to day, theyn Iay keep1)Ili1î*m ls îe II)alifl ivt of Il
4n amenimi hie Bill. till «we never kinoiw' %uhi1ied plthis
wlilre we stalol on th. m:tter. Anîldiiiweseeed i preveiig it e

Mr. DICKEY. Tliere eaU 1 1notloubt, 1 if.)thelinev the staitelupmts hde otut' theor
hikth:ulite lhon.nenbzwr for L'Assoitptiol t'Ib()f ns b)y crti îenles. ilbtervN

ks quite eorueet in]lits contention. 'lien the iisei i lcesug 1$ i tt liereI<.Wî
tf tu o wlsLies to gi bu of tis Bill.d whl tednge to preLver

tae Bis a fair consideration I hope the lion. t onis
genwtleasancteidliitfidrnm.i*svobjection.esle By

r i n.;s was a secret eointwsmttee.endedin14
Mi. JEANNOTTE. I did not mitoy "ibsenret.pbir

1 said it was a. private committee.
?Nlr. DICKEY. It was a committee t)

aîssist the CommInittee of thie-Wlole House in
get ting hrough this Bill. There is merely
a 41 estiont of procedure standing in our way
n I. lt sems to mle more logical to begin
St tle beginning, and I hope the hon. gentle-
mîîan (Mr. Jeannotte) will not object to what
the great najority of the House want to do.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) I an
sri-ry I cannot comply wvith the request of
Ihue hon. muember in the latter case. Eitier
1 have a right to insist or I have not. I
stick to ny right. I insist on a further
ground : the Billlias been altered alnost
beyond recognition ; the contents of the iew
clause, 6, having been reduced by three-
fourths. What need is there of hurrying on
this legislation, as if the House of Commons
we (11re on tire ? The first error of the pro-
malter of this Bill was his refusal to accede
ho the wise proposal of the lion. meniber
for Bothwell, who suggested referring this
Btill for consideration to a committee con-
sising of four or five members of thLs House,
who should report to the House. The hon.
meember for Albert thought it below his
dignity to condescend to this. Well, let
hîbu bear the responsibility which devolves
up1on him. As. under the rules of parlia-
nentary procedure, the Bill cannot cone
again before the House, I witldraw my ob-
jection.

On section 6,
Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) If I take

it rigit, clause 8, such as it stands In the
Mr. CIAIRMAN.

Mr. JEAN NOTTE. (Transla.ion.) The
endmients made so far, with a view to

st.auiig uti lbriblery have only rsulted in
enconmîging it amd making it more secret

.thal before. 'Ie objeet of the Bill now
uînder con.sith tion, though excellent inI it-
self. is reflective in this sense :tat it ha.s a
tendency towards introducing, in itis free
land of ours. where every one lias the fuill
enjoyment of his rights. a law of an inquisi-
torial nature. The Bill will, as already said,
result in developing bribery, while restricting
the elector's liberty to sell his vote. 'his
is a false principle, grounded on false pro-
mises, fron which will proceed equally
false consequences. when, after stîudyinig
for over eighteen years the Contested1
Elections Act, this House. composed of
nany eminent lawers and o4ther pro-
fessional lights did not succeed in framing
a perfect legislation calculated to prevenit
bribery. I have a right to question the etli-
cacy of the present Bill. IT lias b.een said
that it would prove a profitable affair for
lawyers, and it was likely to multiply la w
suits, thus giving them a chance to replenish
their pockets. I nust say in this eonnection
that as lawyers wishing to earn honestly
their living, we do repudiate suchi an imputa-
tion, as money thus earned is little short of
ill-gotten gain. I consider that, In spite of all
present and future amendments, this Bill is
not calculated to stamp out bribery. In ny
opinfon it will only resuit in developing and
encouraging this crying evil and Involving
very high costs. After dlscussing the Billin
coumittee, the other day, the lion. member
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for Albert found out that almuost every sec-1
tion of ;.t was defective. He, therefore. was1
wise enough to prepare a. revised and cor-
rected edition of his Bill ; but it remains un-
altered, as far as its principle and its prac-
ticai operation are concerned. He did notl
exert himself to bring down the costs, nor
did lie aim at making the meaning of his Bill
more obvions lie did inerely confine himself
to condense the subsections, shortening then
by half. The lion. miienber is labouring im-
der a strange delusion, were he to flatter him-
self of obviating thereby al] chances of law
suits. Under this Bill. every witness called
u1pon to give evidence is liable to be disquali-
fied on lis own evidence, whilch is contrary
1o the principle of English law by which no
one is obliged to criminate himself. I ven-
ture to hope that this House will not allow
sucli a Bill to becone lw. From a careful
iualysis of this Bill. the conclusion its easily

rieached, that an elector. in consequence of
his telling the truth under oath, nay be in-
a.rcerated and deprived of is political rights

du-ing the space of seven years. I sincerely
trust that, in this Dominion of Canada. we
have not yet come to that ; I trust that free-
dom is not to be infringed upon to such a
degree. As to the province of Quebec elec-
lions. I may say. are carried on without aIny
scandalous bribery being indulged in ; apart
froni a certain amount of chicanery, bribery
anti corrpt practices do not prevail exten-
sively in ouir midst, and I mîay state here. that
suclh a legislation as is now under considera-
lion is micalled for, as far as our province is
concerned, notwithstanding the statement
made in the English press to the effect that
i bribed my electors and bought the seat
wlich 1now occuipy in this louse. I need'
iiot repeait my denial of such an absurd
und gratuitous imputation, on the ground that
ha viig been returned by acclamation, bribery
was altogether out of the question ; but, in
spite of my denial, I should not wonder
at seeing the imputation repeated in the press.
In mny constituency-L'Assomption--thanks be
to Godi, pople do not take bribes. I hold
that the principle of the Bill-

Mr. CHAIRMAN. (Translation.) I call the
attention of the lion. member to the fact that
we are no longer discussing the principle of
the Bill. Should the general discussion on the
prineiple of the ineasure begin over again,
why, it will take us two weeks before we
see the end of it. The debate on the principle
of Ithe measure having occupied two days, it
is, to my mind, quite sufficient. We are now
considerlng clause 6. I call the hon. member
to order, and I beg -that he wIll confine his
remarks to the clause under consideration.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) I thank
yon, Mr. Chairman, for the explanation just
given. I will now deal exclusively with
clause 6 of the Bill. This clause reads as foi-
icws :---

All persons duly summoned in accordance with
the rules of court iri that behalf shall attend and sh all

answer ail ques-ticons, lawfully put *o tieni, touching
the niatters to be inquired into, and shall produce all
book-, papers, deeds and writings required of theni
and in their custody or under their control.

It is, therefore, a court, Mr. Chairnan. I
had made out, however, from the remarks
fallen from the pronoter of this Bill. at the
outset of the debate. that they were to
1be only commissioners appointed to make
inquir'y, whîenever asked for. This is ai new
feature which comes for thet irst time under
my notice. We had simple commissioners.
now we have judges, regularly constituted
into a court.

Mr. LANGELIER. (Translation.)
first clause of the Bill provides for it

The

hi each of the provinces of Canada, the court whicli
has power, jurisdiction and authority with reference
to eleetion petitiois therein, shall be held to 1, andl
is hereby constituted in such province a court for tht
purposes of this Act.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) This re-
fers to the first clause, which I am for-
bidden by the Chairman to discuss at the
present lime. I moi-e thaut the following
woirds be added to clause 6 : "No voter shall
be disqualified on the grounds of his giving
evidence." Formerly, persons were con-
denned on their own evidence : .his pro-
cedure was still in force in France and else-
where towards the close of 'the 18th century ;
but it is( done away wit4h now in civilised
countrites.

Mr. LANGELIER. (Translation.) This is
already provided for in the law concerning
contested elections. Under this law, no wit-
ness is liable to prosecution on the grounîd of
any answer giveai by him in his evidence.
Al le reqties lis a certficate from the
Judge to that effect. The present Bill is but
an amuendment to the Contested Elections
Act.

.Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) I call
the attention of the hon. member froin Que-
bec Centre (Mr. Langelier), that we have not
to deal with a court of justice, but with
connissioners appointed to inquire as to
whether corrupt practices lias been com-
mitted. Under this clause, witnesses shaull
be bound to answer all questions put by
the tribunal, whether or not these questions
call forth answers tending to criminate thenh.
And let it be borne lunmind, Mr. Chiarman,
that once the inquiry is over, the commis-
sioners are bound to publishi the names of
the parties fomd guilty and disqualitied
by him ; he is to report to the Governor-
General in Council, and the revising officer of
the county shnl1 be direoted to strike off
the list of voters the names of ail electors
thus found guilty of taking bribes. There Is
no provision in the Bfi to the effect that the
witness who lias given evidence criminating
huimself, shiall not be prosecuted. I am aware
tha.t the contested elections law decrees that
a witness Is not lable to be Indioted on the
ground of any answers he may have given
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crininating him. in the course of his evi- signed by the court for the purpose of niaking
dence ; but there is no provision for it lu inquiry into acts of bribery under the Acf.
this Bill, and I hold that a witness who has .\r. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) If thestatedl in his evidence that hle hiastakenLion. gentleman is riglit, then I rise to a ques-bribes is liable to be lndicted on the strength lion of order. As we no longer have todealof bis own evidence. No such law should ion th re Bilw, and asojger have bdee

iiiil piceon ur t.-ttut>-I)ok Le uswid,.h ie saie Bill,, and as judges have been
lii place on our Staltte-book. Let ussutituted for commLssioners in the clause.suppose that, as u elector, I took a bribe I contend that the committee should notof five dollars for my vote ; under this Bill, ith the consideration of this Bill. I have
I am bound to tell the commissioners who hcen ruled out of order just nuw on the
may disqualify me or incarcerate me. and ground that I was dealing witlh the principle
will have niy name published in the officlal i
"Gazette." lHence I infer that this law will Of ie measure. whlch was nlot at issue; b-t,

as tuie n!easu.re las been -altered almost he-
bie inoperative- yond recognition, I consider I an quite in

Mr. LANGELIER. (Translation.) Under order now in discussing the principle of the
the Contested Election Law, an elector, who measure.
bas taken bribes shall not be excused ftro' Mr. CHAIRMAN. (Translation.) I raise a
answering questions put by the judge. The question of order. The committee should rise,
court reports his name to the Speaker of this as, obviously, they can no longer continue ex-
House, and lie can no longer be an election amining a. Bill whiich las been so materially
agent; anyhow, were a candidate uncautious alt ered. Clause 6, which is now under dis-
enough to employ him as suchl, le runs the enssion by this House, is no longer germane
risk of having bis election annulled. to the Bill, as it refers to a court of justice.

Mr. iJEANNOTTE. (Translation.) This Bill The first Bill provides that "on a solemn
ieContested Elections declaration being signed by twenty-five elec-1,s no amendment tothe t tors, the Governor-General shall appoint

Law ; It is a copy, they say, of the lawc m rs for the purpose of making
passed by this House at Mr. Blakesdemand into bribery." But ow, we have to
Under this Bill a candidate elected by a deal no longer with commissioners, but witlh
majority of five votes wll not be unseated, a court of justice.
were this new court of enquiry to find one
Imndred cases of corrupt practices commit- I Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) I press on
ted with the view to further and secure his the objection just raised by the hon. member
election. This candidate aithough elected for L'Assomption. The ameindment is not
through bribery, will not be unseated. Let germane to the preamble of the Billt; it
us suppose one hundred witnesses stating even involves a contradiction with the pre-
under oath that they have taken bribes: amble as the ainendment refers to a court,
the commissioners, within the meaning of the while the preamble lias reference to commis-
Bill as construed, are enpowered to dis- sioners. There is a question of order which
franchise the witnesses for seven yea:rs. ought to be attended to first.
Such a provision is beyond my comprehen- Mr. CHAIRMAN. (Translation.) The hon.
sion. Not so with the Contested Electiols mîemxxber cannot offer au amuendmxent and
Law, wbich provides that the votes cast i raise at the same time a question of order.
favour of a candidate are struck off the list. We are now discussing the amendment
The commissioners are quite at liberty tog
conduct the inquest as they think fit. Whereas Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) Well,
there is no law to prevent any one having a then, I withdraw my amendment.
counsel to represent him, the commissioners Mr DUPONT. (Translation.) i contend,
may say : We have the right to conduct this
enquiry as we ihink best, even privately,'
with elosed doors, and closeted in our room ;lion. emer for Albert does not agrec

ro' ,with thq principle o! the Bill. The amend-
you have nothing to do with it. Aud the n
commissioners bave a right to oblige wit-
nesses to answer. Were this Bill to becomiepredible of the Bihlinplies a commission.
law, it will only remain for us to introduce Mr. (HAIRMAN. (Translation.) 1 woixld
immediately another Bil. proviling for thecati fie attention o! the hou. member to
putting of the witnesses to the rack, and so the fact tlat when le speaks to thc amend-
we will iave ai complete set of inquisitorial ment e speaks W a new clause o! the
law's. Bill.

11r. LANGELIER. (Translation.) The lion.. Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) Exactynd0,
iniember is utterly mistakeu ; the commis- but CimaIntan that the aon.dmember for
sioxiers are doue iway h Albert Is out of order l movng t is amend-

iment, as It utterly alters the principe of the

preambleoofotheeBillimplieseaBcommission

Mr. CHAIRMAN. (Translation.) Ie old
Mi. LANGELIER. (Translation.) Theileon. r for antram nduxent ba

mmbisnr utteltaen; uth ommesios- e o b h o.meme o 's
sioers ae di o eawih jde s opin

Mr. JEANNOTTE.(Taston) he
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Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) He bas wlth- Mr. LATTRIEI If a ni is bhhed 'lot
drawn his amendment. to cast bis vote, and does not c is lie

Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) Mr. disfranebistd?
Chairman, it is not an amendment, but an rWELDON. Yes.
addition. I add words. Mr. LAURIER. Would not that :îppy

Mr. CHAIRMAN. (Translation.) In par- as well to the mai who bribed hlm?
lianientarytartancvitoistaeendment. n tit. is

M1r. WELDON. AmYes.ha as li

Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) Well, abandoned bis right for corrupt purposes.
I ask leave to withdraw it. and should be treated as a child, but the man

Aulielident wilwho gives a bribe Is a criminal and our law
nakes him a criminal. A strong reason

Mr. FORBES. Whii a judge cones to that induced me to abandon this clause was
liold is investigation, you will find there is this: It was pointed out by the hiion. mem-
very little difficulty in getting froin the ber for Lambton (MIr. Lister) who, I am sorry
witliesses. not only the naie of the man who is not here to-night, who gave this Bitl such
received the bribe, but also the namie of the ai intelligent and clear support the other
party who offered the bribe. I nine cases night, that if this disability were iniserted, it
ont of ten, yon will find the men who take would put it out of our power to succeed.
bribes, are not those who go round a con- Ir. FORBES. Why?
stituency asking for theni, but those who
are induced to accept money by others more Mr. WELDON. The only possible hope
intinentia.l than tley, who have their pockets of practically succeeding in any single co ,unty
well lined durting election tinies. I have in Canada with this Bill, is the hope of get-
seen su ch men go to the fishermen and ting evidence from the bribe-giver. If my
farmers, and show $5 or $10 bills, and tell lion. frienud's armendmnut wercd
these people thiat there was no crime either there would be a ne-w difficulty in the way
in offering or accepting the muoney. I have of getting evidence, and that is a very strong
heard men put seriously the question to . reason against it, but. mark this, if this Bill
these people as to whether tley woulId be becomes law and the machinery is put lin
doing wrong, iorailly or legally, in acceptinz motion, and it turns out that eiglt or ten
that money, and they have been told: "Not men have been buying voters in blocks of
a t all. I do not want Io iniluence your vote, from five to twenty, and you get evidence
but here is a $ or $10 bill ; do what you ihat by these eight or ten somc' 200' have
like." The crime is with the man who been bribed, in that way yoit w1 succeed.
offers the noney, and not with the poor Is niot the man* who Is ptbli:!y proclaime'd by
fellow who takes it. I would, therefore. a Supreme Court judge in a province to be a
move that tlese words be inserted. bribe-giver, notoriously and openly, not se-

v-erely punished by that fact alone. if he ik
Mr. WELDON. That raises a question a. mrn of any standing and intinente in the

which I discussed when I moved th; second eommunity ? The Bill will have a very
reading of the Bill. It goes to the very ealutary effect in that way, that men of good
heart of the matter in this way. The pr'in- standing, respectable. higlly estemed citi-
ciple of the Bill is not wide. but narrow, and zens will be unwilling to b found to have
intended to deail with a specific evil. It isbeen handlng election money; and the fear
not meant to be a punitive nicasure. If it of this exposure l connection with this dis-
does push incidentally, it does so in pur- creditable business will be very salutary and
suance of another object. It is a protective effective.
measure, intended to protect the common-'
wealth and tie state, by providing that Mr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) I never can see
those who cast ballots, must be men who wlere the exposure comes in. The judze
value thein. The man who gives a bribe, is is not allowed to ask. or to permit to be
a criminal now, under our law, and if my asked, any question which may tend to crim-
hon. friend feels it necessary to make .that inate a third party. The only mai I want
law any more drastie, let him do so. We to punish is the man who offers the bribe.
are not in this Bill disfranchising that or I care very little for the other men at all.
any other criminal. I quite agree with the If they will keep out of my county with their
spirit of my bon. friend's renarks, in a money. I will answer for the virtue of
general way; but I am pursulng another ftie voters.
idea, tie idea of disfranchising a person who MIr. DALY. You would have it aill your
is nlot qualified, not because he Is a criminal, ow way then.
but.because lhe is like a child and not fit to
east his vote. He does not prize bis right, Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The men i the
but lets another give him money for it. If county do not bribe. It is the money which
ny hon. friend brings in his amendment, it comes from outsidlle that does it. I ask the
will be a new idea. I had thought of that at i hon. gentleman to point out some clause
first, but it was pointed out to me that It 1 which justifies a counsel or.a judge in asking
would not be logical. j any question tending to incrirminate third
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parties not before the court. The question nearly the same in the clause proposed by
vould be stopped the momtent it was put. the committee. except one or two words,
Mr. FORBES. I quite agree w1ih the which iare germane to the clause. In fact

hon. gentleman that the principle of the Bill the words ' commissioners or "court pop-
is a sound one. but I do not see why he pear in bot clauses, consequently the point
should refrain from goiug as far as he pos- of order is not well taken.
sibly can. The wirness is asked whether j. Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) Well,
lie has accepte(t a bribe or not and evidlence as tie clause is in order, I move again my
is given. Possibly evidence can only be amuendmnent.
got fromi the iai hims9lf. The lion. iem-
ber for Albert (Mr. Weldon) claims tiat th St ao
exposure of the briber w-ill prevent him coi- On section 7,
mitting that offence and the lhon. member .Mr.WlDON. 1 move tat section 7
for Queen's (Mr. Davies) said that te com- r. WELDO I ooe that setio ea
mission will not be allowed to take evidene dropped and the following he insertei in
of tha.t point. Could the judges allow evidence ie
to be given with respect to a man offering a The evidenîce siall be takei under oatli, and shsall
bribe to an eleotor ? The question could not i be in writing, and stenograiblers may b employed
be asked. If the object of the Bill is not toi the discretion of the court.
punish at all, but simply to treat those who Mr. DUPONT. (Trans1tion.) -Mr. Chair-
receive bribes as incapable of boing citizens man, T object to tils clause. I holid that it
of the commnonwealth, why is it any more is ustless to take this evidence in writing
praiseworthy or honourable to offer a bribe and still more so to employ stenographers.
to a man than it is to take it ? This would only resuilt in making these in-

Mr. MTASSON. The amendment is not onuly quests uecessa:rily expensive, nmeh more
useless. but worse than ueless. With such o than election trials. Te deposit made
an amnendment it would be impossible in by the petitioners to meet the necessary ex-
any case to obtain a conviction except wvhere penses wil he utterly insufficient. I have
the party who had bribed, did so for that n"ot the least doubt that a deposit of $1.000
purpose, and thein came and voluntarly will be required 1o cover the costs of steno-
gave evidence for the purpose of wreaking graers. I would ask lie hon. member for
revenge upon a man. Instead of rendering Albert to m1dify this clause so as to have
the Act serviceable. iis a:mendmnent would the stengraphirs dspensed with hy the
make it worse tian useless. because it would court.
be possible for evil-disposed persons to levy 'Mr. FREMONT. (Transltion.) I consider
blacknall upon the parties whose names that the ainendmnent suggested hv te lion.
he might mention, or upon the parties that iember for AIbert is quite to the point. It
these persons represented. Therefore the is ma1teral to the good administration of
amendnent is not entitled to support- justice that the evidenco at the inquest be

Mr. CHOQUETTE. The hon. member for taken dow-n. and. if necessary, hy steno-
Bagot (Mr. Dupont) lias raised the point of graphe. liey against whom prejudicil
order. and we ougit to have the decision of evidence is lbrought during the inquest, are
the Chair upon that point of order. entitled to know. 'ubsequently. the c ntents

of the depositions taken against them. HowMr. DUPONT. (Translation.) I submit to will they know such evidence unless it hethe Comnttee that Ithe amendmntt moved taken down ? How will the- he enabled toby the hon. member for Albert is out of defend thenselves and object to the evidenceorder. as involving a contradiction with the if te court or the commissioner neglect hav-
principle of the Bill ; and on the ground that, ing the depositions taken down. The matter
In the preamble of the Bill adopted by this cf costs is. to miy mid. of m'inor importance,
House, a commission of inquiry is nentioned. where justice has to be neted out ; and were
while the amendment refers to a court of lot such evidence taken down, the cecused
justice. parties would be luijitly deprived of a

Mr. AMYOT. (Translation.) I refer the iiieans of self-defence.
hon. gentleman to ate Bill as previoisl
brouglit up before the House. and he will be Mr. D NT. ( n t . I telt
satisfied that the Bill speaks o the come- the ho. inember for Quebec (MrFréiont)
missioners as being judges of the Superiort
Court ntow. the anmendment of the ion. of cases sunmarily. ln mny opinion, the
inenber for Albert has reference to a court attendance of the respondents before the
of justice, to a Superior Court. commissioners, after notice has been served

upon then. will be compelled ; such evidence
Mr. OHAIRMAN. I on10 fot think as they intend objecting to will be taken down

the point of order is well taken, because the and noticed; tthis would suffice, to my mind,
amendnent of the hon. member for Albert to enable them to object to the evidence.
(Mr. Weldon) Is simply to strike out the first Where the deposit made is so smnall, I think
part of section 6. and to retain the words it unfair to niake the respondents liable to
n the last five lines. Now, these words are pay tie costs of shortanrd. Let us put a

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.).
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case : Five or six witnewses are suînmmonvd stance, is far froi having very aiterial
to give evidence as to w-hether electors ehave consequences. Should this clause he adopted,
ceuîmitted corrupt practices ; each one of thIe bill of cst will be somuething enorinous.
these witnesses will be taxed from three to 'ie hou. nît'îiîLer for liagot (Mr. Dupont)

four dollars. No, let is suppose the case stated that the takiuig dwn cf Illet'vîdéne
of twenty or twenty-five persons accused of would amount te soneildng iikt-- *3 or $4 per
havinîg taken bribes, and you see aît on11' epositio. Ob'icusly. the hon. geieutan
glance w-ha:ît an enormous bill of costs tls is uit practised in lhandling theso questions
legisltion ma.y involve. Formerly, justiceoff.:ests of î'art.ivs l wiiieses for evi-
Wvas :rmuheelas uow-a.days ;t-liere lc.ice, for lit-% ould kniow tliat Ile Bill of

Weore 110stenlograpliers t0 fouud. and <'vi- costs runs membeflioigler thatui . o.Any
d.(l11C4' atIleii('fquiest Wa et -Ilw.'Ys kenlawye tha e uld kinow, could tevllîideneat

dv nlwioeuCourtldfairenit.tto-dayoVi-t t sothing lik $2 o
delnc. b net aken by writiuigr. andjiii is $40dpt depositien.uy t ho gekowsTha

is.nottpratised in andlig thse q eions
bingadïnnh~eredailtue aine; wtfl~~of Qnosts (o paruti calling wineise foritevi-

:ir1il Sitiinno11ql. tite cbject tethoOIll Ie O'<f ,plaîinig aliady Io iiflle 4-11111 itvY aa ~ùi1'
wdier in I would ask -eadlion. tem- dtye fo these wouldko that thell roate
wer for AlerpIo adopt.sor funiiiiiary an- uostcuu source hf revenue. antey

dn at. th usdo away nit ahlwaytaken lawyer he wohiik nolet ite, aislimsI th
Ordo In teoto u -- a courtf ut ilien, is going tobe

S, idIit lt ossTt' ýFederai Gov-
d n r. E A\ N O TT E . (wrai slatin .) jI c i $ pera deosit1 i n . And hloe k no w ? Ten

n t istakenthe fact of s mei ; wnesvoe Quaoee. he ren1tsrt re, pra . cvi ontem-

iau act I u~'~a penaltyi, :11141 a '$IdfydLyUiporletr;îiycud
lielvyonet, as it gstto theedan ector phitiardy tho poe n le aestmp

otherP. winse.Iwud1s h o.mm duoty fo tese dstlions. is w?-ouleretin

of his franichise f~i or t. yea.-s. Bt, îiblï« l.o lii fly-- Ise to
a view o estAble hingt'toa opt mrvde requireil o an 'd fh..itia sourct of revenue toe
for the purpose, its aou t tit. crtai o jsi. Whotnisin tobdt ishiwit for cases tifhe Feeal Gov-

r.videnceAshNldT. Tabtter taken. rewi liv . p e u a s therIme plenty
sten o g rap h y . It is o ly f ir lto giv e t e tre- 1- mo l y . T h e o ss, a a c.n r t e, wll o t bll e

v;n. ii osts Truly, Ilss x bndy

sifl an e acofov.gapnly n -r|efae ytepo lcos;te ol

witlones vbo have made a deposition against M ar DUito. tribero? No mentio

hof h i il s e h o r ebe W e nil p o s te r B u t , l eth , is m a d o f hi m . W hspre souhti. Is1 ' ur t l

aill. i f toursa. s iure tie heldece re mrd newi crati nel
Tiie am oa fulit swledgout the such b caEs fcrrut. p ac

evild ec rshuired f foheprepa ration of lushiNbod iî o1bY e dcoanesture ; but l fw ougriht
sltnog a . go st.i l furtier th.i ve t e re-on .ots ' frly, hi is ctin in da y.

fuondent fr Bagot (M. Dupeont) amn. i put appeal, it.l il3reDaUPON. (tilication. Te lawsits.

him ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ;onfsh ewl ote nlw ei st b.Iweesumedl 11( i ,t w i be eft a) ed

the case of a lundred electors accused of and lawyers iil fid it a prolitable business.
tak-ing bibes at an election. As each one Should thie costs be saddled on the Govrn-
of the respondents bas to cross-examine two ment. I suggeýst thuat ne la wyer be chosen. mi

or three' witnesses, lis examination will take order to give eavch lawer a chance of re-
more or less timue. Now. stenographers are plnishig lis pocket. For lawyers to be
eil)loy(d for taking down evidence in order 1ixed up i olie of these ingluests, will lie
io facilitate the reading of the evidence to bolle of those goldei opportmutis thîey will
objected to by the respondent. Thei motion avail leiselv-es of t make enoughi muoney
of the hon. member for Bagot is no extra- to allow tlhem to live eomfortably till the
or(linary or ie departure. Ilow is it that a ·next election.
man can be sentenced to bé li.dinged withi- Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) I shouhl
out i word of ihe evidence bleing taken down ? wislh that the mîenmelxrs wlho faîvour this Bill,
I eonsider that the latter is in more criticail would condescend to answer the objections
circumstances than anl elector who only runsft to it.Thion. Ministers Nvlio are

1h risk tO beirg disqualhified. I conisider tlhatluitrust1lissi<ffwatelii over
the uain who is disfr'anchised is not i a Iour legishatiouî. Ille French-sp(ikiig

worse position than the man sentenced to who füily ceithe uneauing cf fus]Bil. o19ht
penitentiary. All those who a ppear in our to gi-e a. reply. slould the PîOunotei'uilois
crimimial courts suffer, whenl found guilty. f ritîîds net understui(I our itîlcn. The lion.
ig~'nominious punishmnent ; and. thîough indi- (Sir Adolphe Caron)
vidual liberty. a. right which excels alind tue lon. tle Miiiister cf Public Works
others, be at stake, still no stenographers are (Mr. Oulêt) olglt to r(ineflber that it is
required to take down the evidence. Ihe %'ithin their provilîe to jvc a Lcsoltion te
judges dispose of the case suainirily, andb t .t l
forthwith the jurynen, when the trial takes Ministers Io express an opinion oi the ohjec-
place before the Court of Queen's Rench, tiens raised by the. nelîiher for L'As-
give their verdiet. and the judge pronounces somption (Mr. Jeamuotte) and by nîyseif, fer,
the sentence. And. though penitentiary he I dare %gy, were his Billto pass, it would
the lot of the guilty party, the law do's be a bletupon mur Statutc-book and a dis-
not proide for the employment of any credit to the Goveruinent who suffered such

steogaphrs Th qeston ii tis iiawehogrll atch temaing te thism Bllwugh
togvg5epy hud h rmte , i
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Mr. AMYOT. (Trans1a.lon.) I consider be adopted. It can have no beDeficial efftect,
thait the Government share in the opinion of and it may be productive of injury.
their friends : they find, like us, lai:it the Mr. DICKEY. This clause is on.lyin-objecetions so far off ered are so groundlessc p.a tended to cover prima facie evidence of one

fact. namely. that an election was lheld.
Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) I was nat Greast difficulty miglit be experienced in prov-

aware that the lion. member for Belleehasse ing that fact, and it iight be necessary to
(Mr. Amyot) was' so fervid a friend of the obtain the original writ from Ottawa.
CQlovernrnt. -Si) mucb. so, indeed, that lieGvernmtenrt. So tuc soinee, that he NIr. MASSON. If the section were changedustk the role of the M inisters w hen twve so as to embody the intention exprs lbyask themn for a solution to the obýjectijons'the hon. gentleman, there would het- no objec..raised. Notwithstanding all tie esteem I o ntd
profess for my hon. friend, I nay tell inì tion to It
that it is Io the responsible Ministers I ad- On section 10,
dressed m c.Ilf, and from them I expet a Mr. WELDON I move that clause 10 realir(eply. T wi-sh to know, whether it is mn-,
teinuded to organize secret inquisitorial courts a
inworthy of our ineteentha 0 century, and to TI idgeinay if h (-tm:itis fit. award to ny wit-

en.aet laws witli a viw to reviving the tor- ness wdio appear hefore ihiii a reaonable um fur
tire, in orler to force froin the electors a travolling.axpnss and inti-nane.
confessiou to the effect that tbey have taîkenT s n
bribes. 1, therefore, hope, Mr. Chairnan. Mr. .TlANNOTTE. (Translation.) Who is
that thec Governent will tell us their way gong to defray these costs ? I wish to know

fa thîinimni on the a at issueand whether it is the elector who has been founid
whether it is fair to :allow electors to becomne gilty, or the informer ? The Bill des lnot
a victlim to such persecutions a.nd becme provide for it. The Bill nerely says fhat

liable to pay such heavy costs ? The com the judge may, if lie deems fit, award to any
iiittee. in my oinion,. emUiot adopt suci a witness who appears before him, a reason-
Bill withoùit the Governiuent giving expres- Ible sum for trivelling expenses and main-
sion to their views on thic matter, whethr tenince ; but it does not contain any pro-
they approve or disaîpp>rove of it. Again i vision as to who shall pay.
beg of the Govern ment to condescend re- Mr. WELDON. Section 16 provides a Lhand-
plying to mny question. some sum.

Mre. CIIAIRMAN. (Translation.) The vote *Mr. DAVE. S 1P.E.1.) You see uin ,ection
is ro be taken ; it is too latte. The amendment 8, that al partie duly sumtmoned shall at-
is lest. tend. The serving of subpoenas on themn is

Amendment negatived. iot duly sunurnoning then, muless you tender
fees to Ihewitness. You ought to state in

Section agreed to on a diision- some section that they shll be compelled

Mi. WELDON I niove that the following to attend without the fées being tendered in
be section 8 :h irst instanîce.

. . . Mi. VELDON. That seoms to be very
'<.g tgood suîggst.ionî anîd 1 hliink the hon. gentle-

man, ought to reduce it to writ,«ng.
M-%r. WELDON. I desire to explaintatâ

the object of this clause is to )ake it: clea r Mr. McLEOD. A nian should at least have
that the judge shall have conmmon law juris- his actual travelling expenss belfore lie is
diction and power to commit for contempt compelled to attend. It is rather severe to
of court, whih miglit be found to be nece.s- compel a. man to go a long distance without
s:-y. noney.

Secto are t n iiso. r ASSON. 1 should think that sectionScinagreed to on a division.
Mr. WELDON. I iove the addition ofbdov thete

following clause :---s duly sunnoned in iceordance ithe-r oe f the court. The î'ules of the court
h lie.allegatio- sworn to in the< petition, that the would provide for the payit.

election took plJace, >;uaill bie prijim facit. evidenceeI±citiitok Ia<~ sial1I) 2r1fl< iuic (id.!lc:Mr. JHANNOrTrE. Yen sloutd net cotmpe

This clause will dispose of a nunber of pre--a poor labourer who b,,s net a cent, to tr:tvel
liminary and itechn-ical objections. tvewty or thirty miles without money.

M. MASSON. A preliinary case SON. agree that a witne.
be made out at some time, and it should ntShouldbepad first lnstn. It woudbe made out a on aieCtItiOil swoiit - u geîî- 'x.a greaet hardsiîip to compel a poor nman tobe made out on. a petition sworni to in gen-lat
eral terms. A person sbould not be put on1atend witliout giving hini lravelling ex-
his trkl simply by the presentation of aPUISeS
petition, of which lhe has no notice. This Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I iùove as an addi-
clause is very objectionable, and shîould net lion te the eihth section:
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All persons duly sumniiontd in accordance with the be classified among those who are unfit to
rules of the Court iii that behalf and paid their travel- have the right to vote.
ling fves according to the scale allowed in the court, rJEANNOTTE. (Translation.) The
shall attend and shall ans wer all questions. r. JEAiNo Tn satio me

Mr. JEANNOTTE. Is It the intention thatlst subsection of section 13 sees to me
the costs shall be paid out of the deposit of greatly open to objection. It reads as
$500 made by the parties complaining, follows
whether the plaintiffs prove their charge or 13. The judge shall report the names of all voters
flot ? If that is so, I have no more objection whon lie finds to have taken bribes; but lie shall not
to the Bill. report that an.y voter lias taken a bribe unless and

until lie is satisfied that suchi vote lias beeni served
Mr. W E LDON. Under the amendmnent with a notice of Lhe charge against him, and lias lad

moved by my hon. friend from Queen's (Mr. an opportunity of mneeting it or that it was inapossible
Davies) thewitnesses are to be paid before- to give hiin such notice by reason of his intentionally
hand. evading service.

On section 11, Electors are not expected surely to abstain
from travelling, as it happened in the past. A

Mr. Míf LLS (Bothwell). In this section good miany are away froim their home during
you provide that the Secretary of State shall two or three months in the year. Let us take,
instruct the revLsing officer to strike off the for instuime, the case of an elector who is
list of voters the naincs of all voters wh % working in the shanties. Even when serveci
have taken bribes. I do not think these with a notice lie will be said to have evaded
w'ords are necessary, because you subsequent- service ; and who is to produce the evidence ?
ly provide that it shall be the duty of the The bailiff commissioned to serve tbe notice?
revising olicer to strike off the naines. If 'Fishing for cases of corrupt practices should
the Secretary of State neglected to instruet not be tlie object aimed at by a law. Even
the revisiig officer there imight be sonie when a single action of $5, or even 25 cents,
doulit as to whether the names ouglit to be is brouglit, should the respondent evade sum-
lefi on the list or not. mous lie is served withb the notice through

Mr. M.1SON. I would also point out the newspapers. With this Bill it is quite
that hie mode of procedure proposed seems the contrary ; notice shall be served on re-
to relite to the state of things that existed spondents, even when away from their house,
prior to the passage of the Franchise Act and this will suffice to have them condenmed.
w hen the clerk of the municipality made ou' As just renarked by the hon. member for
the iist of voters shortly before an election. Queen (Mr. Forbes)--and let hm ahllow me
At present the revised list is sent to the to congratulate him, as lie is the first English-
Secretary of State, nd it m1ight be very speaking member who has not been afraid to
dillieliit for the revising officer to carry out give out his opinion-why should not the
hiS instruetions, and there iight be several briber be punished just as the elector who
by-elections within a few years. Would it takes bribes ? The Bill of the hon. iember
nlot be better to provide tiat tbe names for Albert may reach its object through
should be struk off the last revised list, and iaving a notice served upoii people absent
should not b(e replaced for a certain length froii.1home; but the candidate will reinain
of lime ? mluUs seat. Let it, at least be enacted that

the naines of tiose electors who have taken
Mr. FORBES. It is easy for the i'evising bribes will be struck off the list ; but no suchofflicer to reise every list ; but I would sug- provision is made by the Bill. Though the

gest that, as the object of this Bill is to member elect may, after the inquest is over,
kill bribery of every description, this section findl himself in a minority, he villi neverthe-
be ameidel by inserting after lhe word less retain his seat.* Bribery, therefore, far
"taken- the words "given or offered," so frombeing put down by this clause, will, onthat the naimnes of al voters wlho have given the contrary, be pracised on a larger scale.
or (offer'ed bribes shall be reported as well ast bier
those who have taken bribes. There is no Mr. DICKEY. I thiuk the proposition of
use of passing an Act whichî is going to entail
sucli a gre;, t expense as thLs is, and stop half
way in our good intentions. The object of
al ouir legis lation should be to get at this
fearful corruption, which is sweeping over
the country, and which, I believe, is in its
infancy. You at once dmaw a line of de-
maçrkation very pointedly. You say vi-tu-
ally in this Act that the. man who takes the
bribe is branded as unfit to be a citizen of
Canada ; on the other band, you say the man
who tempis him with gold is not a bad
nian, because you say that the judges who
make the investigation shall not report his
namle to Parliament as having been gullty of
offering a bribe, in other words he shah' not

the hon. member for Queen's, N.S. (Mr.
Forbes), would be a very radical change. If
the hon. gentleman wilI look more carefuily
at the Bill, he will find that iL is not direct-
ed against corruption at all. If he will
look at section 15 of the new Act lie will
see that the evil that is aimed at in this
Bill Is a very narrow one indeed, It is simply
the taking of a bribe. He will notioe that
not even the promise of an ottice will strike
a man off the list. I take issue at once with
the hon. member. I think that the man who
really does take money for -his vote, is, in
qine hundred and ninety-nine cases out of a
thousand, the Inferior of the man who gave
him the money. I agree with him that the
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man who gives the money is the greater of tyraimical and retrograde laws, like the
public enemy, and deserves the greater pun- ]Bill now before us. the same gentlemen. who
ishment ; but taking intelligence as a test of sta nd at. the head of the great parties, are
a right to be put upon the voters' list, I say silent: their lips aire sealed.
that a man who gives a bribe is nearly al Mr. CASEY. I think uin spite of the re-ways the more independent man, the more marks of my hon. friend who has just satintelligent man, and the man better able to down tht the man who offers the bribe, the
cast a vote. If you adopt the principle that wnpter, is the more guilty; the other is the
the hon. member for Queen's, N.S., wants weak man who yields. Of the two, I thinkus to adopt, you will have to incorporate the tempter should be punished, as I belleveall the clauses with regard to corrupt prac- the law at present provides for is punish-
tices. It is not only the giving of bribes ient. Whether the man who is tempted,that you are going to make a corrupt should be punished, 1s a different thing al-practice as such, to be punished by dis- together. If you provide that the man whofranchisement, but you must extend th is tempted is subject to a penalty, you stop
provision to ail corrupt practiees. The thi .source of Information in regard Io the
proposition of the hon. member for Albert tempter. I am afraid If we pass this lawis not to deal with corrupt practIces, a no information will be obtainable os to thesuch, at all. He is takmng the lowest, what man who bas offered the bribe, because no
I may call the most degraded, form of cor- nan is going to tell of the offer of the briberuption-that personal contact with money when he himself is lable to suffer by the
of which no man, I believe, can be a re- .
cipient and be fit to be trusted with the mfratsi he is In the secondaei
franchise. The Bill does not strike at that.i. any such law Is going to be enacted,9it
perhaps, still more dangerous and sultle will be necessary to provide that it shall be
form of corruption, the promise of an office, the duty of some person, the Attorney-Gene-
for the reason that a man might be Induced rai of the province or the Crown prosecutor
to vote against his convictions by the promise of the county, to prosecute those parties who
of an office. But at the same time, it Is n are supposed to be guilty o! such offences.
suchi a transaction as shows that the man If such provision Is not made, the parties
is utterly devoid of the moral sense which who are guilty will not be prosecuted. Neigh-
. .o i bours do not prosecute neighbours in mattersis involved tk imoney, or the equiva- of this kind, that when elections are overlent of moiney, for his vote. Therefore, I the matter is looked upon as scttlcd andam entirely opposed to the amendment of neither party is willing to prosecute forthe hon. member for Queens.N ,as.beingoffences of this kind. I urge on the hon. mem-not only illogical, but mexpedient.s ber for Albert that provision should be made

Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Tranîxslrioni.) I re so as to have the prosecutions conducted by
to add a few words. If i u1mderstood anigit the proper officer.
the hon111. mnlember for Cuimlberland i. Dickey) Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) Let me eallhe said that h mre r i thein an uwhogives your attention to the fact that our lion.
wli the ny i morenellfori teandemn friends. the niembers who favour this Bill,who takes thc money for lus vote. :a1 con- and do not understand French, indulge insequently it is the Ian who is,%nferior 111 bursts of laughter over the triumph they haveIntelligence who is pusthd. For istance' just secured ; but I will tell those who areone iman sheals and another receives the stolen silent "You are the victors ; but you lackgoods ; the robber is pIulnisled and the re- the necessary courage to bring in arguments
ceiver goes scot free. I cinnot join issue in favour of tue mecasure niow before the
with the lion. mellber. i enter i my solemn committee "protest against sucli a wrong plmciple. co(rnai.Ic."

Mr. DU.TPONT. (Translation.) i enter my Mr. CHAIRiMAN. (Translation.) I raise a
protest against the immoral principles ad- question of order on the clause now before
vocated by some lon. members. The briber, you. It is not a court of record, but of
it was asserted. should be spared. and the comssioners.
poor wretchi who takes the noney. who Is Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) The
less intelligent than his tempter. he who preamble of the Bill reads as follows
ta.kes a bribe of a few dollars, is worthy of 1. Whenever. within sixty days after the publica-every chastisemient. Well und with great tion in the "Canada Gazette" of the receipt by the
apropos might we apply to this law the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery of the return to a
saying that according as one is powerful or writ of election, a petition lias been presented to the
weak the judgments of the courts W*vll make Governor-General, signed by twenty-five or more elec-
hln white or black. The lion. Ministers tors of such district, (the postal address of eac'h elector
have not deemed it fit to express their opinion signirg the saine being added to his naine), stating
on the Bill. I notice also that the hon. that they believe or have reason to believe that bribery
leader of the Opposition and his principal ias extensively prevailed at the election, and having
frlends are silent on he matter. When these annexed thereto a solemn declaration. signed by the
gentlemen canvass for the votes of electors petitioner stating that they are such electors and that

tlic grw clquet ad prfes a geatde-the allegationi. of the petition are true to the best ofthey grow eloquent and profess a great de- their knowledge and lief, the Governor-General
votion to bhe interests of the people ; but shall appoint one or more persons to be acommnissioner
whien in this House. they stand in presence or commisîsioners under this Act, for the purpose of

Mr. DICKEY.
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naking inîquiry into such bribery, such persons being but at the risk of losing his conîfidence
judges of the Šuperior Court of the province; and if in ny sincerity, I nust hope that the amend-
any of the conuiuîssioners so appointed die, resign or m ulent moved by the hon. member for Queen 'sbecome incapable to act,.the surviving or continuing (Mr. Forbes) will not be adopted, and nainlycoiiuîssioners or comnuissioner nay act in such in- for the reason I have just givenquiry as if they or lie liad been solely appointed tolbe
comiinssioners or a comnîissioner for the purposes of fr. FORBES. I agree withî the remarkssuch inquiry ; and all the provisions of this Act con- of the lion. iember for Albert (.I. Weldon)eerning the counissioners appointed to iake any
such in(iry shall be taken to apply to such surviving but do not concur with those expressed by the
or continuing comuissioners or comnissioner, and in Ion. Ieiber for Cuiberbxiil (M'r. Dickey).
case a sole conmmissioner is originally appointed, then The lion. gentleman lias said thu.t the amend-
to such sole connissioner. mient is illogical and Uat the object of the

Mr. CHYAIRMAN. (Translation.) All this Bill is to junish offenders, and he stated that
clause has been altered. i worthy citizens are generally bribers and

members of the higher class. I consider
Mr. FREMONT. (Translation.) The hon. tese remarks entirely illogical. The ob-

iîemnber lias just been reading to us clause 1 ject of the Bill is not to punish, but simply
of the old Bill; this is not the preamble. The to mark or brand every person guilty of
preamble reads as follows: having accepted a bribe. Why should you

Her Majesty, hy and with the advice and consent discriminate ? Why should we not as
of the Senate and House of Coinons of Canada, well brand the min who otfers .ti money
enacts as follows:- as weUl as the inan who takes 1t. I admit
Tliat is all the preanble. hat there is a law in the Statute-book which

Mr. CHAIRMAN. (TTsation.) The renders a briber liable to heavy penal-
hon. member meant to say the irst clause, ies, but under our law, until these parties

are proved guilty, they are supposed to be
Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation. This innocent. We are all aware, personally, froi

clause is not consonant with the fundameutal our knowledge of elections, that many persons
prinîciple of the Bill. There is nlothinîg ii who have offered the bribes have nôt been
the Bill as to wliether this commission being prosecuted, and that such eau still condinue
a court ; now, I may ask, Mr. Chairman, their calling, for there are people practically
was evrl a commission created to fish. after engaged in thait business, one or more of
cases of bribery constituted into a court of; whom I know to my sorrow as prominent
record ? In virtue of the principle of the Conservatives. There is no necessity, as was
measure, such as presented to the House, ailleged by the lion. member for Cmunberland,
provision was made for the creation of coi- to hicorporate all the corrupt practices Act.
missioners appointed to hold au inquest, in !in his Bill. In addition to the penalities im-
a determined inaînier. The old Bill has posed in the other Aots for bribery, why
then been replaced by a new one. Had it 'should 'we fnot disfranchise and mark the
not been taken away from us, we might have briber as well as the bribee "If de-
studied it to greater advantage. It is the fendant ? There is not the slightest reason
first time that suchi a proceeding takes place for separating the giver or the taker of bribes.
and I confess my surprise at this new de- Neitier should be entrusted wlth the e .n-
parture. tidence of the people. The man who wil.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I shail very mucli doubt offer bribes directly or indirectly is as quite
the motives of the mover of the BIU if he re- uifitted to recel1ve the contidence and respect
fuses to accept the amendment. I do not seof his fellow-man as the man. who takes a
wy the man who offers a bribe should notbribe. la every way which we look at
ie as guilty and ho punished in the same this question, the same prineiple will apply

waîy as the nian who accepts It, and word.- to the mani who gives as to the main who
should be added to the clause that the judge re(eives the bribe. In addition to other pen-
shall report the names of all voters who have' lties attached to the breaches of he aw,
been found to have been given or offered a man should, be disfranchised. I hope the
bribes. amendmnent will be adopted.

MrI. WELDON. I shall be very sorry -t. Mr. CROQUETTE. We have at present

have the hon. member for Montmuagny (Mr. laws to apply to both pauties. Clamse 85 of
Choquette) doubt my sincerity, but I mus the ,present law punishes any one who re-
incur ihat penalty in refusing to accept an ceves a bribe. We have, therefore, a law
amendment which in my judgment, and afer nowto punish both parties. In framing a
giving the matter some months reflection n a I do not sec any reason why you
will make it In practice impossible to secur should only punish the person who takes the
a successful result. My only hope of get bribe a not the person who gves it.
a successful result is to put lu the box the Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) The
man who has given the bribe, and get the amendment should be adopted. The briber
evidence from him. I am sorry that should ie made punishable by this clause
I cannot hîold the respect of the hon. just as lie who takes the money. The hon.
member for Montmagny, wliose sincerity member for Albert (Mr. Weldon), as well as
I would bie very slow to challenge, the hon. members who lend him thieir sup-
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port, desire that the weight of the all-power- tion, but it is not so expressed. I do not
ful arm of justice may be felt by him who think the House will consent to inquire int,)
hias succumbed to the voice of the tempter, ail previous elections. I move that it be
and has taken money for his vote, by the amended to ditat effect. I would suggest to
poor wretch who was unaware of the extent my hon. friend that he should have another
of the offence committed against society by clause of the same kind referring to the per-
selling a sacred right ; and still nothing is son who gives the bribe, who, I think, every
provided for against the one who speculates fadir-minded iman will admit, is far more guilty
coldly, with fill knowledge, upon the credu- tian the one who takes the bribe. The
lity of the elector. I see no reason why, Mr. 'briber is generally an intelligent man, where-
Chairman, this amendment should fnot be ac- as, tlie poor, ignorant fellow who can neither
cepted. read nor write, trusting to the cliaracter of

tho mani who gives the bribe, believes that
Mr. CHTOQUETTE. I move: jhe is commnitting a nLawful act in taking it,
To insert inline 24 between the words "taken " and one for whici lie should not be punished.

anld " bribe* te following words "ffher or given, I suibmit that this sort of lgislation will not
also ouline 4M after the word " taken the words|mcrease the rcputation of the members of
"offered or given *i this Ilouse.

Motion negatived : yeas, 28 ; nays, 30.

On section 13,

Mr. WELDON. I move that clause 12 be
struck out and the following substituted--

Ail voters wlion the judge reports to have taken
bribes shall be incaitbl- of voting t any election of
a nember of the House of Coimnion.s of Canada, heid
for seven years after the saie lias bee-tn reported to
the Seecrtar.y of State.

Mr. CHOQUETTE.- I move that tihe
words, "given or offered" be inserted after
the word "taken " on the first line of clause
13.

Mr. JEAN.NOTTE. (Translation.) What
is being done with clause 12 ?

Mr. CHAIRMAN. (Translation.) I al-
ready told you that this clause had been
altered.

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) This clause
ought to be amended in the sense :as just
proposed. The hon. member for . Albert
(Mr. Weldon) ought to understand that the
committee are of opinion that this auend-
ment is quite fair and ought to be adopted,
from the fact that the majority has only
been of two against an amendment similar
to this one. i beg of those memnbers ivho
have just voted against the principle of the
amendrent to think and consider attentively
before rejecting the one just moved by the
hon. member for Montmagny (Mr. Cho-
quette). It is quite evident that the man
who takes a certain sum for his vote is less
guilty than the tempter who prevailed upon
him to commit such an offence. I ask •the
hon. member for Albert* (Mr. Weldon) and
his friends to acoept the amendment.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) Last
Wednesday the hon. member for Albert (Mr.
Weldon) accepted an anendment to tlie
same effect. I was the inover, and my
amendment was unanimuously carried.

Mr. BERGIN. I think this clause ought
to be amended so as to refer only to- the lasi
previous election. That may be the inten-

MI. D'PONT.

'Mr. WELDON. If the words, "the sald
election " are substituted for the words, " any
election." my hon. friend's object wlUlbe
obta4ined.

Mr. FORIBES. I hearily agree with the
views of the ion. imember for Cornwi-all (Mr.
Bergin). a-nd upon the third reading of tlis
Bill I will have an opportunity to support
them.

Amendment agreed to.

Mr. JEANNO'TTE. I want to know why
the words referring to thec promise of an
office, place, or emnployment, as a form of
bribery, wich were in lthe original Bill,
are left ont of this one. If a man is bribed
by the offer of a situation worthli $2,000 a
year or so, it seeems he is not to be punished,
while the poor nman who receives 50 cents
for bis vote is to be punished.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) No
more cash money will be given, but promises
only will be made. It Is an omission muci
to be regretted. Promises made to electors
to prevail upon them to vote should also be
included il the Bill. Things likely enough
will come to pass, as follows :-In order to
avoid falling under the effect of the law, the
canvasser wil address himself to an elector
as follows: If you vote in the right direc-
tion, as suggested, you will get a position of
$100 per annum. Certain people, they say,
have no very expensive tastes, and are quite
moderate In their desires ; they do not want
any very high situation. The canvasser, to>
convince bis man, wIll tell him: Tnstead of
a place, I will give you $100. Should the
man be influential, as Is often the case In our
parishes, if the man commands fifty or sixty
votes, the effect of such a promise is readily
seen. Again, an elector may say: If you
promise me to use your influence to get a
situation for my son, I will vote for your
candidate. The promise made, he will vote
accordingly. And still, these corrupt prac-
tices axe not reached by your law. These
promises nay be made either to the elector
himself or to any other person. It is imma-
terial for the purpose of influencing the vote.
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Wiser, lu a oertain sense, the Controverted
Elections law looks upon it as a greater of-
fence to lavishly scatter promises of places
or other advantages. The deposit of $500
is quite Insufficient as a security for the costs
of the inquiry ; it ought to be $1,500 or $2,-
000, such a sum being quite reasonable and
in proportion with the probable costs of the
inquiry, while $500 is a ridiculous sum. The
hon. member for Albert (Mr. Weldon) did
not look upon the promises of situations as
a corrupt practice; however, everybody
knows, and the members of this House better
than any others, that the great evil of Canada
is the too large number of place-hunters.
This tendency of our yonng men acts un-
favouirably on ;igriculture and commerce,
on the arts and industries, from the very
fact that it kills all spirit of initiative in those
suffr from this malady. Young men are
heard to say: See how happy such a one
is. lie has nothing to do. I lia ve a well-
educated boy. andI wi sh 'him also to live
without working, as a gentleman. Every
uemnber of this House can testify to the
truth of what I just said. As a matter off
fact, the greatest portion of our time is taken
up with this kind of place-hunting business.
Should there happen to be a. vacant place,'
fifty will apply for it. Inb is Bill, the hon.
member for Albert (Mr. Weldon) intends to
reach the poor wretch who, in a moment off
error, took a few dollars. much needed for
the maintenance of his wife and family ; but
lie Is (it e silent as to the corruptor who, to
my view. is a hundred Uies more guilty
than the former.

On section 14,
Mr. BERGIN. I look upon this as one

of the nost objectionable clauses ind tie
Bill. The aitount paid out as .a guarantee
for ihe expenses ought to be at least $1,500.
Less than that would be no guarantee to the
party who is put under fire. I move that the
amount b)e increased to $1,500.

Mr. SPROULE. It is entirely too much
already. )eca use whatever amount you mnay
inake it, it will be gobbled up by the law-
yers, whether you inake it small or heavy.

Mr. WELDON. The expenses will con-1
sist of suîmroniing witnesses, the employ-
ment of a stenographer, payment of a judge's
expenses, and there will be left considerable
for other purposes.

Mr. FORBES. Supposing the $500 be not
spent, should not a provision be inade to
refund the bahnce ?

Mr. NWELDON. I think the hon. member's
suggestion is a very good one. In my
judgment, lunmost cases, the expenses will
not be $500. My lon. friend the Minister of
Public Works has not given as many hours
as 1 have given weeks to the consideration
of this Bill, and I am satisfied that the way
in whlich the Bill will be carried out, will

not be by summoning lifty or sixty or seventy
witnesses. but by sumuoning half-a-dozen
or so witnesses, who are bribers, and the
expenses in practice, will be found very
small. Therefore, I think, when lon. mem-
bers wlho, in the nature of things, cannot be
supposed to have given this measure so
nuch consideration as others w'ho have been
puzzling their brai ns over it for a yea.r or
two-when they have given it more con-
sideration, they will see that this is the
only way the Bill can be worked, and it
will be in a very inexpensive way.

Mr. BERGIN. My hon. friend from Al-
bert says he las given a great deal of time
to this Bill. Nbw, I was inclined, knowing
the high character of the member for Albert,
to give this Bill a most sympathetie consid-
eration, and I abstained the other evening
from opposing it, but the more attention i
give to this Bill, the greater I perceive to
be its anomalies, and the more satisfied I
an that it will be impracticable for the pur-
pose he Intends to serve. I cannot for a
moment believe that twenty-five respectable
men can be had in a country to have a smell-
ing comiission estabiished for the purpose
off wrecking the characters off their neiglh-
bours-that is really what will be the result
of this Bill. I would be satisfied, if ny hon.
friend would place in tis 3Bill a clause to
punish the so-called respectable men, the
upriglit, honourable men, who give bribes to
the poor, ignorant dupes who reeeive them.
lis refusal to put such a clause in the Bi111,
and the inadequate amount that he places in
the Bill for the purpose of carrying it out,
shows to me plainly that he is not disposed
:to punish that class of men.

Mr. OU1MET. I have not seen the new
Bill, as it is reprinted, and that is the reason
f asked how this money is to be appropri-
ated, when I lieard the Chairman read clause

Mr. BERGIN. A whole county may be Il1(;in the 01(1Bil11as belng just as it stands
sumnmoned under this Bill. When you take there. I have Bot expressed any dissent
the expenses of the witnesses fron all over fronis Biil or fron tUe priiciple of bis
the county, and the judge's travelling ex- Bill. I thînk
penses, you will find that $3,000, In a large possible, althougli I do fot know that tlrough
cou.nty, will not coverthe C ost. this 111ro ie vill att n the endcieoas hi

Mr. McLEOD. The petitioners wil have view.
to pay the witnesses' fees in advance, before Mr. SPROULE. I move that the amount
they cau compel the witnesses to come. If be reduced to $300. I think that the larger
the $500 be not sufficient, it willbe their sun miglt prevent an inquiry being held
loss. that otherwise would be held.

Mr. OUIMET. What will become of this Mr. MASSON. The. new clause differs
money ? from the old more particularly In
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the last words relating to defraying the :Mr. WELDON. I an willing to drop ii.
expenses of the inquiry. TJhai. is entirely It was a suggestion made in the comnittee
chîanging te nature of this deposit., It is not the other day, and was not in the original
10 meet the expenses to which one' or ten Bill.
or one h Iimidred men may be put in defending
themselves, their character and their votes. Mr. OUIMET. If it is intended w give a
There is no provision made for their costs at right of appeal, provision must be nade to
-li; there is nobody ilable for their cost.s. give it. This is a special jurisdiction that is
Now, if this $500 is not to be applied towards boing created. If you inake no provision for
paying, under the direction of the court, the carrying an appeul, which court will have
elsis of the men who are being prosecuted, ju'risdiction ?
wlho are brought there to defend themselves.
i1hen I tlhink that provision should be mde Mr. BERGIN. I suggest tha>t somn e pro-
As this elause now stands, not one dollar of sion should be made for paying the costs
that would go to these miie to pay their own of the petition, because If the costs are taxed
expenses. or the expénses of the wagainst the petitioner, ie shouldgbenprotecte,
1ia t they iiglit ring there t rebut the and there is no protection given a ,gst
evidence that had been given agaisnt themn. costs. There is not sufficient guarantee tiat
My hon. friend f rom Albert nay believe that nien. suoned as witnesses iii be paid
sucli expenises may not amount to $500; I their expenses. If the hon. gentleman
assure him that w'herever an inquiry is in- makes px)visions of this kind, I wil with-
stituted, wherever a court of this inagnitide idraw my further opposition to the Bill.
is known to hold sittings, wlhen you take Mr. WELDON. As we have the matteri:o aceoint the expenses of the .udge who of appentî to consider, the suggestion o'f theattends. of thte oeficers who attend, and the lhon. imenber for Cornwall (Mr. Bergin' can,evidence which may- take days to hear-when ait the sanie time. he dealt with.you take ail these things into consideration,

S500 will n'ot cover the expehse. I do not Bill reported.
suppose the pronoter of the Bill had anv
idea that the twenty-five men who petition SUPREME AND EXC1HEIýQUER 001IHTS.
were going to pay the expenses of the
court. I do not think this House should Bill (No. 24) further to anend the Suprenmeask -hem to pay the expenses of the court ; and Exchequer Courts Act (Mr. Lavergne)but these should be be borne by the country, was considered in committee, reported. anidas lhey 're in all other cases. read he third time and pased.

Am'nendment negatived.
THE CONNOLLY TRIAL1.

Mr. FORBES. I move thiat ihe followingH
be added is a subsectin to set 01 I :- Mr. SPEAKER. I desire to informi ithe

That any of the funds remaining in court after House that the Clerk of the House has be-n
defraying the expenses mentioned ii clause 14 l- paid served with *a subpoena to attend the ligh
out to the petitioners "pro rata." Court of Justice of Ontario, -i and for the

O county of Carleton. with the Roll of the1 House
On section 19, of Commons of Canada fron 1878 10 1887,
M r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Hias ny hon. fiend inclusive, Showing the list of iembersf theiFlouise during tiioso yetars. with the moithi ofcensidered that fully? It seemus a prettyofc

drastic measure that a single judge on circuit
sheuld disfranchise a nan for seven years 3fr. OUIMPT. I move
on evidence which might be considered very
weak, and which another judge mighît re- That the Clerk of the iotie or other (ithc-Ilve
verse, and the man could have no possible leave to attend the High Court of -Justice of (.>tari>
opportunity of appealing froin that. Some aK,
nen value the franchise very nuch, and ao ight Connolly and Tiioias
man would not want to have a stigma Nýereevy with the Rolis of the House of Couinious
attache to is nae and to is famly, suci 1878 to 1887, tilusive, and thatlie -attahet to itsnameati to is amil, scinitted to give ;.utch evidenice as inay be necet3sariniv i
as would be done by. an order of the court. the interests of justice, but lie shah iot allow-tue
against which there was no appeal. I hope said Rolls to go out of bis uxSsession.
there will he sote mode founi of giving 1 Moton ag
a simple and Inexpenselve appeal, If it be

Houe drin thse eas, iththeoat o

,tMr. FOSTER moved the adjournnent of

Mo. MfLtOD. If uothing is specifis. a e rthe oouse.
wrlt of certiorari welaego.. oon agreed to ; and House adjourned at

M.ueenKE.V .hpchoasKnhn.gmemnoy11.a30ndThoa

forGreevy withltherRollsiofcthesHousecofsConnuous

saoools o oeutofhi psssson

Mr.FSTR ovd headounmnto
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.

'IUESDAY, 2lst March, 1893.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3I o'elock.
PRAY-EUS.

SECOND READING.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis) noved for leave
to introduce Bill (No. 106) respecting the
Ladies of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Motion agreed to. and Bill read the first
time.

Mr. MILLS (Arnapolis). With the consent
of the House, I would move that the said
Bill be now read a second time.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second
lime.

WORLD'S FAIR COMMISSIONERS.
Mr. FOSTER moved that the House re-

solve itself into Committee, to-morrow. to
consider the following resolution:-

That it is expedient to provide for the paynent to
two honorary commanissioners, to represent Canada at
the World's Cohinbian Exposition, to b held at
Chicago in 1893, of such suins for their services as are
deternine(d by the Governcr in Council.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
the hon. gentleman would do well to strike
out the word "honorary." If the commis-
sioners are to be paid, they are not honorary.
as the meaning of the word is commonly
understood.

Mr. SPEAKER. The motion cannot be
discussed at this stage.

Mr. CASEY. Do I understand your ruling.
Mr. Speaker, to be that this motion is not
to be discussed ?

Mr. SPEAKER. It Is not debatable at
this stage.

Motion agreed to.

SUPPLY-SPEECH OF THE CON-
TROLLER OF CUSTOMS.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House airain
resolve itself into Committee * of Supply.

Mr. CASEY. In pursuance of a notie!
I have already given, I beg leave to call the
attention of the Hiouse and the Govcrnment.
and especially the Controller of Cuîstoms,
to certain allegéd utterances of the latter
gentleman at Kingston on Friday week last,
I think it was. I have taken the report of
his remarks from the Klngston "News,"
a paper which I believe Is not unfrilendly
to the hon. gentleman. That paper published
an abridged account of his remarks the day
after ho was supposed to have made them-
because I cannot assume as yet that he really
made the remarks that are ascribed to him.
But pn March 15 It published an article

headed in large type, "What Mr. Wallace
said," iwich arti( le reads' as follows

Inasnuch as oie portion of Mr. Clarke Wallace's
recent speech lin this eity has become a subjeet of in-

quiry in the House of Counons, we mnay as well give
the entire passage exactly as it was delivered. Our
first report was soinewliat abridged, but the short-
hand notes were preserved, and they are herewith
transcribed in full. After sketching the growtlh of
the Orange order in the several provinces of the Do-
minion, Mr. Wallace said :-

" We find to-day in the old country that brethren,
the descendants of the heroes of two lindred years
ago, are perhaps facing ditticulties of a similar charae-
ter to those which their ancestors haîd to face in 118
-that the men of 1893 are threaterned with a rule
which is ant.agonistie to freedon there, to the liberty
which they have alhvays enjoyed as citizens of the
British Enpire. What is prop>osed is not only to
shake off their allegiance to Great Britain--tlhe bonds
of love that bind thei to the Empire-but to put
theni, forsooth, uînder an alien and hostile Govern-
ment. We have thuir (the Home Rulers') public de-
claration of what they would do if they obtained
pIwer-that thesy wvould never cease agitatiiig until
the- last linik that bound Irelaid to the Britisi Em-
pire IS severed. Thiat is their object to-day. They
are trying to take the loyal nen with them ; but our
friends over there say they will never subnit. Britain
nay cast thei ont, but if she does so, she has no
right to say what imay be their future allegiance.
Our friends in that land aie preparing and have as-
serted their ufnalterable deternination never to sub-
mit to that Homre Rile which Mr. (ladstone and bis
Governiient have laid ont for then. (Applause.) I
ami sure that in their efforts they shall have the svm-
pathy of the Orangenen of Canada- more than sVm-
pathy: they shall have our active aid, if that active
aid is necessary. We should not b worthy des:-en-
dants of the heroes of two hundred years ago-we
would not le worthy of our aucestors oif ol1,if we
failed in our dutv in that respect. I believe we are
not unworthy descendants of the men who, driven
fron Dublin, stood at bay at Enniskillen and at
Derry. In the history of the world there are no
suchi records of heroic bravery, and I believe their
descendants are unot unworthy sons of such noble
sires. Then, to comne nearer homne, we have questions
that are agitating ourselves here."

Then Mr. Wallace, according to report,
diverged to the Manitoba school question,
wvhich I am not going to discuss to-day. Now,
Sir, this language. used by a gentleman who,
if not a member of the Cabinet, is yet in
a sense a member of the: Minstry and a
gentleman for whost utterances the Cabinet
are responsible, deserves the serious notice
of this House. When he endorses In sucl
thorough-going fashion the utterances of the
Orangemen of Ulster, we have to consider
what those utterances are. I have In my
pocket a report of some remarks that were
made on the occasion of a meeting in Belfast
on 21d March. I tahe the report froiù the
telegrams of the day te our Canadian news-
papers. I might have obtadned a fuller re-
port from the English newspapers, if I had
taken the trouble to look through them ; but
the telegram says:

Five thousand people were present. Dr. Kane,
the chairman, said that Ulster was deternined to de.
fend herself to the last against the proposals of the
Home Rule Bill.
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The inen of Ul.ster need not feeli, however, that have told us what he really meant
they would be aloDne and unaided in the fight for thteir to> say, and I judge from the fact that lhe
lberties. .'irked answering my questIon, that he wals

Mr. MACLEAN (East York). I rise to a lcorrectly reported. If so, nothing more dis-
point of order. I did not cone here to discuss loyal, nothing more tending to incite revolt
Irish politics, and I think tliat is the feeling f and rebellion ln this country has ever been
wNitlh a great many of the members. I do not juttered by any man, whether a Minister of
think it should be brouglt up in this way, the Crown or not, in this Dominion. He has
as we are not he:e to settle Irish questions. distinctly, if correctly reported, said that the

Orangemen of Canada would support the
Mr. CASEY. I did not rise to discuss Irish Ora;geiiein of Ulster in physical resistauce

politics either, but to discuss. the hon. Control- to a measure of Home Rule passed by the
ler of Customs, and I intend doing so until I Lords and Commons of England, and assented
get through with him. I read this to show to by the Queen, and, if such physical resist-
what it is the Controller of Customs en- an(e is not treason I should like to know why
dors<s in his alleged speech at Kingston - ie late Iamented Mr. Riel was hanged. If

lic -wimeni of Lsternlit-ýed iot feel, litweier. tiat the one offence is treason the other Is. I say
'hev Wen hofl Ulster need not feel, however tha thmat when a law Is passed by the Parliament

litht al e n iii (i f (i if t nglits el or Great Britiun and assented to by the Quecen
thron.,hout the world. We aive received letters it becomes a lawsv for the whole Empire, it
f roii nilitary and police otlicers in England and Ire- becones the law for Ireland, It be-
land aid telegraiiis fron Canada and Australia pro- cones the law for Ulster, and If
mising t>o co-operate with the inen of 17lster if the the Parlianent of Great Britaan shouli
latter rsorted to arins to defend their liberties against choose to pass a Bill granting Home
the tyranny of their historii foes. . Rule to the people of Ireland, that will be-

Is the Controller of Customis one of those coine the law which mnust be respected ani
w-ho sent telegrams from Canada? aginst whieh Orange resistance constitutes

treason. I say that rthe Orangemen of Ulster.
A liiiilred thousad Orangeinen wert ready to the in their conclave at Belfast, have talked

et-ath to tight the Hone Rule Bill . treason against the Empire and the Queen.
Then Mr. Johnson, M.P. for Ballykilbeg, If hlie Controller of Custois is correctly re-
swore on a Bible that lie would never sub- ported, lie by endorsing their words, has
mit to a Hone Rule Bill. Mr. Kaine tore up talked treason against the Queen, and I say
the Home Rule Bi, and Gladstone and I require from him to-day an explicit an<d
Morley were bm-ned in effigy. I have given distinct statement of ihat he did say and
the lion. Minister, or quasi-inistr-it is caid mean on that occasion and of what
hard to define his position-at all events, the course lie is to take in the future with regard
under secretary of the department, every to this question. Having said that I will sit
opportunity to affirnm or deny that lie used down and wait for his version of the matter.
the language I have quoted from the Kings- Mr. WALLACE. The lion. gentleman who
ton " News," or lIanguage te the same las just spoken accused ime o cowardic
effect. The Governnment to whvich lie belongs because I did net reply Io the quesiion lie
are iesponsible for his utterances, as well as put yesterday from his pice iln thei louse.
his actions, and I have given them an oppor- I iid not reply to that question at the tirne.
timty to say what they think about it. It beause I was informed that the question was
was only yesterday that I asked the question coning before this House in a more formal
formiulated by the lion. member for Assini- ianner, when a more suitable opportunity
bola (Mr. Davin), as to whether this was a would be given me to make whatever state-
correct report of the hon. gentleman's speech, ment I may choose. I may also say further
and the Finance Minister replied that the with reference te the question which the
Government had no information on the sub- hon. gentleman asked yesterday, I do
ject. They had no information on the sub- not choose te reply to it, because lie
ject, althoughu the Coutroller of Customs was lias given a more full and accurate
sitting about four yards froin the Ministeri version of What I ani reported to have said
of Finance, and it unust be supposed that lie in Kingston on Friday week last. I may in-
had some conversation with his leader on forn theÏ ion. gentleman and those otier
this question. Is it to be supposed that he hon. gentlemen on the other side of the House
did not tel any of his colleagues whether lie who are so anxious for Information upon
had used the language attributed to him by tis matter, that the amended statement in
the Kingston "News," or not ? In the mean- the Kingston " News," of 15th March, whichî
time, in the absence of any information from cthe hon. member for West Elgin has just read,
the hon. gentleman, as to whether he used is, I believe, a correct statement of what 1
that language or not, we must accept the Iad ln Kingston on the night alluded to. S:;
report of the Kingston " News " and the f fir as I know, that statement Is a correct
statement of this Conservative newspaper, report of my remarks ; and for the informa-
that they have preserved the short- tie n of the hou. gentleman, I would further
hanud notes of lis speech, and that saîy that that was nmy opinion then, that it
le is correctly reported. I lad hoped is my opinion to-day, and that I do not taike
yesterda&y that the hon. gentleman would back one word of the statenment I 'then mnade.

-Mr'. CASEY.
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1r. CIASEY. I do not want you to.
Mr. WALLACE. You could not get it if

vou did. Sir, I repudiate the charge of dis-
loyalty made by the hon. inember for Elgin.
MWen whom. I represent and men who hold the
views that I do, do not need to take lessons

- l Ioyalty fron the lion. gentleman. The
record of those men is one long record of un-
iin peachable loyalty to the Briltish Empire.
In the renarks I nade then, I was but fo:- i
lowing out the views expressed by the late
Premier of England, Lord Salisbury, on the
6tLh day of Mfay, 1892. when Premier of Eng-
Iand, and which remarks I may take he
liberty of reading to this House. They
are as follows:-

I ai a r,-
Soie hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. WALLACE:

-yet I calinolt accept ini all tlwVir width thiee doc-
triles of unrestricted( passive obedieiice. I l.dieve
that the title of both Kings and Parlianents to thej
Obedience of their subjects is that these Kings and
Parliaients should oserve the fuindainental lawvus and
the fundaine'ntal inderstainimgts of the compact by
which they ule. Parlianwnvzt has a right to govern
the pieople of Ulster. It has not a right to sell theim
into' slavery: and I do not helieve in the uniliiited
unrestricte'd power of Parliainents any more than I do
in the unrestricted power of Kings. Parliamnents,
like Kings, inav take a course which, while it is
tclnically within the legal liii uts of tlheir attrilutionm,
is yet entirely at varianii(e and in conflict with the

ixderstanding of the institutions by which they rle.
t, aines 11. fi rgot that law. Hek stfpp1ed outsidle lus at-
tribliti Ims. f re stel > ioutside the limintsof the ,; >irit
Of th. constitution. and we show how the peopie of
1lster muet hiin. If a similar abuse of pover--be it
Onh the part Of a Parliaanent, or on the part of a King
-- -shouild evver occur at any iuture tine, I do not believe
that tl îpeople of lister have lost their"sturdy love
of free'dom or their detestation of arbitrary power.

This is the utterance of a Prime Minister of
England ; I think my own was souewhat
moderate in comparison. But, as I have al-
ready said, they were my own views at any
rate. I do not know, Sir, that this House of
Commons has any right to Interfere vith ny
views upon British politics t r pon any such
subject. I hold these views ; I hold them, I
hope, honestly and sincerely. The hold-
inïg of these views does not interfere
in any way vith my duties in this
Canadian Parliaient, so far as I know
or so far as I can see. The Govern-
ment of this country are not responsible in
any degree for miy utterances in this respect ;
I did not consult them ; I did not ask their
opinio before 1 spoke. I did not think 1t
was necessary then, and I do not think yvet
that it was necessary. Other members of
this House have given their views upon the
political situation in the old land, as they had
a perfect right to do. My hon. friend to the
right here, the Secretary of State (Mr. Cos-
tigan) has given his views upon the other
side of the question, as he had a perfect
right to do, and as I had a perfect riglit to
do, ln discussing a matter which does not

interfere with the performance of my duty
as a representative of the Canadian people.
I have nothing further to say, Mr. Speaker,
except this, which I repeat, that I shall,
from time to time, as occasion may require
or as my opinion may decide, express my
views upon questions as freely as I may
choose to do, and I do not think that this
Parliament of Canada has any righIt o inter-
fere with the expression ofr my views upon
these questions. Sir, what are these views ?
Is this a tine when it is not desirable to (o
one's best to maintain the integrity and unity
of the British Empire, because that is what
the men of Ulster are trying to do, and that
is what my remarks point to as w-ell. Is it
disunion, is it disintegration we desire? No.
Sir. It Is, as I expressed it, to maintain the
unity of Great Britain and Ireland. and I
know some hon. gentlemen on the other side
of the House who are not so strong in their
views on such questions. I hold the view
strongly that the state of this ceuntry and of
the Empire demands that. we should draw
closer the bond of union and not do anytlhng
that would lead to disintegration.

Mr-. DAWSON. The hon. gentleman states
thcit lie lias been correctly reported in the
Kingston newspaper on the 15th of 3March.
I am sorry lhe bas felt himself called upon
to make such a frank admission. I an
scrry the report is a correct one.
All who dwell under the shelter of the
British f:ig make the proud boast that ther
are thle freest people under the sun. We havée
the right to make laws for our own govern-
ment, and the reprîsentatives of the people
a.re called upon to use every care il framuîing
thoso laws. In the British House of Coim-
mons, absolute freedon of speech prevalIs.
A measure introduced in that august
assembly is subjected to the miost severe
criticism, and may be debated day after day
by any one opposing it. It can only bc
passed after everything -that may be urgzd
against It bas been presented by those oppos-
ing it. A Bill introduced in the British Parlia -
ment nust run the gauntlet of the House or
Commnons and then be submitted to the crIti-
cism of the House of Lords, after which it
may or may not reeceive the assent of Her
Majesty, and, until it does reoeive that assent
it does not become law. But after it has re-
celved the assent of the Crown it becomes
law, and then men who are loyal to fthe in-
stitutions of a free people w4ll submit to that
law. For generations, a portion of the Irish
people have been asking for Home Ruxe.
The proposa l has been under consideration
for nearly a century. Earnest men have
opposed it, and every aspect of the question
has been discussed; everything that could
be urged against It hfas been said, and it has
been defended by men equally earnest.
Seven years ago a Government was defeated
on tiis question, and since that time it has
occupied a large share of public attention.
The recent elections in Great Britain were
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imun mainly on that issue. This question over- "she lias no riglit to determine what may be
shadowed every other question, and, as we their future allegiance." I was pahied when
know,, it was discussed on every platform m I1 .read the report of the speech of the hon.
the land (Lay . after day, and mgh.t aner gentleman, that lie should have given utter-
nilght, and discussed in the press, coluniîî ance to such sentiments as these. Sir, the
after colunn, so that every man in England, lion. gentleman is sworn to stand by Her
every man in Seotland, or Wales, or Ireland. Majesty, to uplhold the Crown, to maintain
had the fullest opportunity of making himself lier laws ; yet here we find him applauding
:.eiaaiited withu the merits of the selienie pro- bis friends in Ireland for declaring they will
)osed. liThe elections camne on, and Home Rule not submit to the law if it establishes a Par-

won the day ; the electors of the British Isles liament at Dublin; nay, more, proclaiming
declared, by their votes, that tiey desired that the Sovereign bas no right to say what
tlheir ropresentatives in Parlianîrlit to in- muay be thehi future allegiance if she enacts
troduce legislation designed to give Home a law dLspleasinîg to his friends. He goes
Rule to Irehuid. In obedience to the vews furtiher, and pledges these people the support
of th people, so expressed, Mr. Gladstone of lis friends in Canada. I regret that any
has introduced lis Bill Into the House. It man should utter such sentiments as these.
will be subjected to the fullest and freest Had they been uttered Ihastily by an unthink-
criticismn, and will be attacked by those ing man, sone allowvance might be inade.
opposed to it, day after day. The Opposi- but wlhen they are made by a mîember of
tion are free to put on record every possible this House, by the Controller of Her
objection, but it mnay be that. in the end. Majesty's Customs the ircuinstance denands
the voice of the people, as expressed by their more tlhan a passing notice. I was also
votes. will be obeyed, and the Bill will pass pained because lie presumed to speak for the
the House of Commons. It will then go to nembers of an association whose principles.
the 1-ouse of Lords, where Ihe eold steel I believe are outraged by this speech, whose
of calm critieismî will be ïapplied. And yet principles of loyalty to the Queen and loyalty
it may live and pass the louse of Lords. It te the laws which she enacts are outraged

vill then be submitted t) Her Majesty. who hy this speech. There is nothing in the
ma- assent to or may veto the Bill. Follow- teachings of the order over whiclh the hon.
ing hie advice of ber respon.asible Ministers. gentlemen presides to warrant him in as-
she may give ler asnet. :md the Bill will suming that they are ready te throw off their
beconie law. Thtus it will be Her Majesty, allegiance to the Queen, and rise in rebellion
by and with the ladvice and consent of the against lier, should she, through lier Parlia-
Lords aid Coiiiiiiois of Great Britain and Ire- ment, enact la.ws whichi they think ouglht not
land. who will give Home Rule to Ireland. In to be enacted. The hon. gentleman fears
short, it will be ier Majesty who will grant that the liberties of the minority willbe in-
Home RuiUle to Ireland. In nio othier wa.y OaU a vaded. He must have but little confidence
Parliamnent in Dublin be called into existence, it Her Majesty if lue supposes she will give
save by legislation for which the Queen, th(- lier assent to a.ny Bill which will make It
Lords and Commons are equally responsible. nossibe for the Dublin Parliaiment to invade
We will suppose this Billhas become law. the rights of the minority. It is not for me to
Men may think it unwise legislaition; prophesy, but I think that hon. gentlemen
and if so, the constitutional means will live to see a Parliament In Dublin and
are left in theIr hands by which theY i they will look in vain for legisiation whtdh

cn gitate for repea.l of that law.ean -agitaefrrpalc hth w lî tuvade the riglits of the minorlty. Those
Because men are opposed to it, are iglts are safeguarded in the Bil which is
they justified in threatening an armed re- now under discussion tn the British fouse of
sistance to an Irish Parliament, if called intoConions, and tbose safeguards are provided
(existeiic? We have had a rebellion in this; witl the unaninous consent of the friends
country, and there is no man who will say. of Home]Rule. Why, thon, should the
that there were no causes leading up to that icn, gentleman endeavour to arouse lis
rebellion ; but. although imen deemed them- friendstIn this country to rebelhion agatnst
sel-ves justfied, I dare say, in rising against suchi a Pariament, knowtng that rebeion
le constituted authority, aIll loya flmen, against aParliarent cf the Queen's creatton
-iliting in putting down that rebellon. In 1is rebeihion agalnst the authority cf the
the North-west. doubtless, there were many Queen? If the speech cf the lon. gentle-
who believed they had grievances. It is ad- man Is aliowed tepass uncballcnged iany
mi tted they had grievances, but they were people may think that the members cf this
not justified in rising. The rebellion wa.s House agree wtth lis sentiment,; that a.y
put down, and afterwards the grievances man has a right te consider hlmself absolve<
were removed. Because some men may from bis alieglance,1'cash off by the Crown,"
think that the proposition te grant Home if and wheu Rer Majesty enacts a Iaw
Rule Is unwise, are they justified in declaring wtt whtch he Is net lu accord. I thtnk the
that they will never submit te Home Rule, utterauces cf the hon. gentleman cannot be
and that if Hier Majesty dares te give efeet usttaidilu huIs oend Yb1 thrfoete
te the voice ef the people, constitutionallymoe
expressed at the polls, they will, te quothe the Thtaitewdsftrhewd"ht"elet

wors 'sedby he on.genlemn, ay hatommns, the tohosen isegrds ntad re ofie

ofHoe ul.DhyAtenssoud h
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Whereas N. Clarke Wallace, a iember of this1 t oms. Wha.t we complaiu of is what he says
House and Controller of Her Majesty's Custonisis Canadians iIl do, and we complain of that
reported to have spoken, as follows, at a pubelic m because ie attaches to lits utterance ailflte

higleld in Kingston, the lOth M1arch instant :hed mkinston, the 1t Marh ntat :-e 1 responsibility which goes with ·the utterancesWe find t-a the old country that brethrenof a Minister. If the Mr. N. Carke Wallace
the descendants of the heroes of two hundred years . rter.edfthe s livN.g iae uselac
ago, are perhaps facing ditticulties of a similar'char-. o r e a vd u
aeter to those which their ancestors had to face in I this language were not a miember of the
168-that the men of 1893 are threatened with a rule | Canadian House of Comnons, and were not
whiclh is antagonistic to freedom there, to the liberty i Controller of Her Majesty's Custonis ; per-
which thev have always enjoyed as citizens of th;e haps not suich importance. nor such weight
British Empire. Whluat is proposed is not only to, would attaclh to Lis rearks. He s:1ys lieshake off their allegiance to Great Britain-the bond, did fnot speak as a meDimber of this louse.of love that bid th-mî to the Empire-but to put -
then, forsooth, undî<er an alien and hostile Govern. epoke, no doulibt, as the Grand Master of
ment. We have their ithe Home Ruiers') public de- lie Orangenen of the Dominion of Canada
claration of what they would -do if they obtaied W'ith what h lihas to say as Grand Master of
pover, that they would never cease agitating until the Orangemuein of the Dominion Of Canada,
the last liik that bound Ireland to the British Em- I have nothing to do, but I have to d1o with
pire is severed. That is their object to-day. 'They him as a iemuber of this House, and a
are tr-ing to take the loyal men with thenm, but m(irl' Controller of Custorms. Anid. Sir. I ask yofrienuds over there.,ay they will never siiubit. Britain to consider tiis : if it is not painful for amuay east them out :but if she does so. she has no right
to sav wliat may bU their future allegiance. Our friends large portion of the peopie of this country
in tlîat land are preparing, and have asserted their wo tihink differently from that hon. gentle-
iuialterahle deteriination never to submiit to that n:an n this sub.ect, who feel hurt when they
Home Rule which Mr. Gladstone and his (.overnmuuent hear a nember of tlie Canadian House oF
have laid out for theum. (Applause.) I amn sure that Cimmons a nd Controller of Customns, paid
in their efforts they shall have the sympathy of the with te taxes levied from them, use suh
Orangemen of Canada-more than sympathy: they laguage. I ask if they have not a. right toshall have our active aid, if that active aid be nece-
sary. We should not be worthy descendants of the feel hurt when thus gentleman stands upon
heros of two hundred years ago-we would not be a publie plarform. and states that if Home
worthuy of our aneestors of old, if we failed in our Rule should he granted Iielancl-re-
duty in that respect. 1 believe we are not unworthy memuber, Lome Rule could only be
descendants of the men who, driveên fromn Dublin, grntmed after having passed the House
stood at bay at Enniskillenu and at Derry. In the of Cogmn is and lie ouse of Lords.
histry of the world thre are no suchi records of and aftr h: ving been sanctioned by the
leroic bravery, and I believe their descendants are Queen-that notwithstanding all this If this
nîot inwii w.rthy sons of such noble sires.

And whereas on the k>or of Parliamnent the said N. mnsure be granted in the people of Irelnii,
Clarke Wallace has admitted the accuracy of said re- that he and those who thilnk with. him are

ready to go across and fîglit against this mea-
Now, tierefore, this House deelares it to be the:sure, are ready to go across and figlht against

dutv of al] Her Majesty's subjects loyally to subit thew "onstitution, and are ready to go across
to t'he law ; that the constitution contamns within it- id figsQh
s.If th me(lvcostitutionall nethostat c a ie re I: fit against their Qiueen. 1 iiv~e nothi
self the eans whereby ail grievances may b ingto do with his British politics •-but Idressed by constituitional mnethiods, that no changes in aecetil esntofn!fut =hththe law shOuld be sought to bIe brought about by re- l .av .eriily reason to flnd failit. that lie.
sort to armed resistance, civil war or other phîysical sp'akmg m a Hous of liberty, speaking
force, and that au attempt to depose ler Majesty in ii the Canadian House of Comnmons, speaking
respect of any portion of Her Empire, is unwarrant- as the Controller of Customs in a Cana:îdiai
able alnd treasonable, and should receive the uncom- temple off liherty, says tiat althogh C:aua
promuising resistance of all loyal citizens : îay have liberty. and although CanadiAns

Thuat the action of the said N. Clarke Wallace m may govern themselves. he is not prepared
eressmng sympathy with, and holding out the heto allow that the people of another countryof active aid to those who threaten to levy war in Ire-
land against Her Majesty, is deserving of the sever-s have the same. liberty, and shall have
est censure at the hands of this louse, and if allowed the sane right to govern 4themselves. I say.
to pass unnoticed would expose Canada to the sian- Sir, that that was the most shameful expres-
derous imputation of being disloyal to Her Majesty, i sioun thlat was ever heard in this House sinîce
the verv reverse of whiehu is the fact; i the day tlha.t the Canadian Parliamuenit was

Andi further, it is the duty of this House pîromiiptly i establishled here. I say. Sir, -that when le
to repudiate said, utterances of said N. Clarke Wal- ge utterance to this language lie dos not
lace, lest his political coniection with Parlianment andI refleet the sentiments of any other membcr ofthe Government night lead the public to the erron-
eouas conclusion that his views so expressed wrv-e this ouse, that lie mtsults the Canadmi:n
shared in by this body, a conclusion which would give peoipe, and that hue insults flhe intelligence
additional influence to such utterances, and the more of the Canadian House of Commons. Sir.
endanger peace, order and good governmiment through- if any man should go across the ocean to right
ont Her-c Majesty's Dominions. the Queen in her old age, it may he the Coii-

S troller of Customs, but I do not think lie willMr. DEVLIN. Mr. Speaker, 1 was anxioushi
to hear an expression of opinion fromie h veaybyHe e of yl !g
Secretary of State and from the. Solicitor- LoyA! e speA fobe].
General with regard to the language uttered Mr. LANDERKIN. A rebel.
by fdeir colleaguîe. We do not conplain of 'Mr. DEVLIN. Does lie understaid wha.t
the Britisi politics cf the Controllr cf Cus-.1 oyalty means? Does lIe understand that if
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he wishes to be loyal he nst be loyal to and is uncoustitutional. I will go furiher
the constitution and loyal to the Queen ? But. and say that I consider that we mem-
he comes here with his threat. thait he is bers of the Cnndiman Parliament should,
prepared to fight against the- constitutiont. even the most humble of us, be
:md to fighit again.st the Queen if justice guarded in our utiterances. I was individu-
sbould he granted Ireland. An hon. gentie- ally astonished, and shock1'.M, and horified,
umia opposite interrupîted the inemberf or ln going t the rcading room the other day
We'st Elin (Mr. Casey) and said : e want and in looking over the files of the recent
no Iisi polities isc.ussed here. Halifax papers, to find that one of the organs

Mr. MACLEAN (East York). Ilear. hear. of opinion of hon. gentlemen opposite in the
provmce of Nova Scoti luui it.s editorial

Mr. DEYLIN. He does not simply under- article headed " Mr. Kenny's views." and I
st;anîd what the question is. It is not only an reaIize bthen that the most insignIficant mem-
Irish question. Sir ; it is a question affectin. ber of this louse should be careful in his
ihe British Empire. It is a question in whlich utterances on such difficult questions a.s

the whole Anglo-S:ixon race is interestd. the one now before us. Mr. Speaker. I need
It is a question which. wh'n settled, wvilflnot lintimate to you what is due to your po'si-
hring peae and happiness. not ouly to the tion. but if you transgressed in that way. I
people of Ireland. but to the whole of thé should think you would be more culpable
Briti Empire. 'itat gentleman tands up than myself, and that the higher lite position
hert vand i ten t- dlictate to us. au hon. gentleman occupies lu this House
He forgets that we are hurt. and that a great and the country, the more careful he should
port.i1n of ie people of ihis c ountry are be in his utterances. These are my
hurt by the utteruces of the Controller of opinions. I was not here when the resou-

and live ive not the right to tion was introduced. nor when the hon.
stand Up ihere to protest against this languae. Controller of Customs made his statenient;
:d to atlirn the feelings that are enitertaiied but I have no sympathy with any body er
by tiat portion of the population which has men on either side of the Atlantie who.
.beni so hurt ? I. far one. protest against. the after a measure of Imperial concern hasz
language of the Controller of Cusoms. I been approved by both branches of the Impe-
say that the 1nguage was unworthy of : rial Legislature. and has been assented to by
Briish subject, unworthy of a mnember orfthe Queen. would consider. it t.heir duly. or a
the Hiouse of Conuions. and unwortlhy of a atriotic or loyal course. to take up arums
Controller of Customs. It is lan.uage cal in opposition to tlmti measure. I harIly
culat.ed to prevent people of Irish origin and think. with my kinoaledge of imy lion. frlend
portainin.- to the Catholie faill goinw.ith te Controller of Customs, that that was
anything like peace and conmfort to the De- what he mueant. Now. let us look. for a
partinenît of Customs whenever they miy Imioment, at the poLtion in which this reso-
have husiness to transact there. 'They know lution places us. W e are called upon to vote
that when they go before this officer of the certain supplies for the Governiment of lie
departnent. they go before a man who has country, -and before we are allowed to Go
insulted them publicly in the country :md so, a motion is brouglht forward -rest.ng
rampled upon their 'feelings in every way. that vote-a motion involving a vote of want

Sir. 1 do not wish to deal with the question of confidence in the Government of Canada.
furihoer. I trust that the utterances inade use o
of by the Controller of Customs will he de-
nounced hby his coegesteSctayflis eleague theScScretiry of Mr. KENNY. That is exactly wlhat it
sIite theSolicitor-General. who are luseems to me to mean-a vote of want of confi-
aI positiont to hbo,% tter champions of tie dence in the Government of Canada. because
righits of Ireland in this matter than T an. amember of that Gov'rnmeut ea membel "-Ilr of thakt- o nt expressId

Mr. KENNY. Mr. Speiker. I always
assume-my parliament.ary experience, how.-
ever. is not very lengthy-that we
occupy here a judicial capacity, and
that it is not desirable tc unuecessarily in-
corpomte into our deliberations, questions
w-hich pertain wholly to race or religious
sentiments. I do not yield to nny genteman
in this louse in my loyalty to nmy Queeln.
and I certnglnly say ifht I should not con-
sider myseif as giving very strong evddence
of my devotion to.my Sovereign, if I stated,
after a measure hnid passed both branches of
the Imperial Legislature, arnd had been ap-
proved of by Her Majesty, tbat I would
person-ully, or induce others, or assist others,
in taking up arms against such a measure.
I think that such conduct is Injudicious

Mr. DEVL1N.

himselA ous uie -me j.±ouse nm a- man-

ner which I entirely disapprove. The
motion is so made that it is impossible for
us to niove an amendment, and is brouglht
in with the evident intention, the avowed
intention, the well-known intention, of simply
embxrrassing the Government. Now, I was
sent here by the citizens of Halifax-the
Irishmen of Halifax are divided ini
politics, some of themn voted for me-
to support this Government, awnd I can-
not see how I can go back to them and
say that I voted against this Goverment
simply because one of its members ma4le, on
ai outside question and outside the House. an
indiscreet and injudiclous speech. Therefore,
while I entirely disapprove of any such utter-
ances as those attributed to the hon. Con-
troller of Customs, while he was dealing with
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41 qeston Lia: ~as lot -j Cana.<111liîîquestioni. and (l 0110orthli is «--La.Iii&'ilier or die Cabinet.
] du mot. hlow' 1. eoul lvole. . .1motion of Thley ae r duttl upîLîrersofiHoumeURie

W;LI-it of confidence in the vrîneI.1azny wlie) support iR iii tue Brithih1al
'4î' MILS .B"li~vl1i i i tch. Does thltiton. g(Žitkleii sa.-y t1la;t litS

i)iilik ti lholi. ilenher forJIralifax (h'&oIeans r nt oes.-udeUr%_g hen
Ken~y. iiirol'rringto tlsel~ves lu faîvour of IHomie hileolely for the

iuntoi. of kes Ilitoflv(ohle(:,ushl - ç-lie.e..Iytlilat . tliey acrc lflOt hI1ii$ flt
p)rofessionls of loyalty t 1 lt'Malsti

sûnue Ion. 3IOliR . Oh. hItialmit t111 11o1. gr nItk'îîueîu lul J-j1I'n'ý.!
imay ]iflt13-ut:de exeepti'>n 1o the poliv.y of

Mr. MIILLS (Bothlwell1). W'11. I 1 iI Uh< 1d 114)111V RalkE. There -Lre înuny oft u,- vlif
tai t'> 'hw *lît iar corVt l tn~S a-belleve 1tîî;ît it 1 Ls a 'OpeQ Ille: iire-tlialt it

muenît .1 mîake. 1t: is quite truie. 'Sir, 1litclavil aliyu disesoni.emt. aifd imite tiîe mpilireý
<h'v< .1-111 t'ilt. i aay .vtreau, ;i-i l i01il. 0'< 1 m ro i'igly togethier tli;amî it 1lias ever beeYn
mIotin for thu% a(1j 011111111efltof the 1flouse4 a's uîe 'isaîeinion. 'F7liai is a qtuestioii

.1l1001 tWaI1.e (011dle.1>i l' ''o w1lich theire nî:îy- e <ilereuees 0fof opIiofl,
erlmezt 1-1. 1-b <>ti'cat -in cûr4Uii i1y ii:otÏtof l( au id~efntwt h iw Im lion.

:, i a liiOtfoil b%'; llt Of Confidence. .111(l. Slu f.1~1î1. ii <itetaUin-:. a.s t>tuole propriety or
ilsik i no,11 overxînînr it Iliiii)i&>ilfllu'01rivtM of 14>oiihe'itUlle. Thur sîiot

tl('1t241$sile11. m;i liotiN.'1l UI i Iti(11Ii..1)tlle question before lis tî;ti-,,not the
silîi> Sîppv Wlv. 'Sir. lo't u11W e'r Ie u'etiwd:îtithî bx 1iis re-sobluiio.)i.The

Ih')liste b a motion wluClu 1 ilirseif îiu;ude iîî îi>m ~î tli 1)3-tluis I'4s<lUtioIL S that

'Supî>ly. ilî referüncic to flie dit- -a. Iuneiibeýr <ofthe Aînmar;twu înhin ivto
tiii (of plblic i.i0Ioys tfori'- '<>isiWt>ilias takvit Ille <>itlio ut -Meg;ni theUi

of j>tiili. v 'k. 'lImc lad of Itle iIoiiseQueiî U'lPt)l l ei e%-ir i pon t ho ise i of

a i 11>1< rtu<.l i l inOppoit>ion 101 Ilite Goveii-h i)- dtC: ost. i('iitefids h o take
lialiS'.V'fl])'ol)o:silioli 1<) go it<> SIi)i>Iy. p aili-ee;r.stat eintends to st.altîl

lv iv' îu'rofoi u> îulx) e ie.--A- £.few 1)s y otur w-i4> t ake u11a.v-Ir1 i 'e-sistiuar the
1u'> 01 ueIjI>)oalto (ro**1110 upp%*"Ily.)I. Ith .ltllotity (of teIipî'a Clamn.r

klue nmiu'r for Niagara. 3Mr. Phuuut>l. unove..l.. sthe %positionIi h-li e eritieise . ihat is
.1 Iluitio>el o tiit 1V U>Žt of Ille 1OIhU. Ie Position wluelu C ondfeumuIbt it Is thit'
a war'il. ;iiii the Gorerîîîuîenr upotdiiitii tI(('.u1 it h vilby this re-sodittuon. aud tli4?

iîultu araiisttiiei' owV1i propsitionL to e gotlteru<'. vîe ie I.'uose will De called1
jil'> StpK. 50. vwteîî ic ll 1011. geuitl<'iuiaui ulpî.mî t- vote. Sir, .11v 'houl. g'Žîîtleil:înlia;s

speak ab Utluis beiîîg a motion of Iwanlt or ue htLr :Isu~ iddcîe
vou.tfidenlee. ;l. motion tol I1u1)rie: l-s sthe Ad- imnit.,e.lf Opi>osed to Itle prmnicîîle of Thomle

lii iitraio.lie t.ta»e.s a -v1uoII'muisaken 1,,-Ide. Wcl. 1:1lion. gentt Ieiiîa. ii.correctly.
view :as loth tue îî:tiure of. flue -motion. Si i. 11oc) 1luht. riepr<'.st.'nîts t1wviewr., of the 1:1t:
it' lion. Croui1leilliizi Sa-id thiut the seehOf 1'u'inue Mnst of Euihnd. lu syiing thiat.

t-110 lon. (.out rohlcu'<of Ctuistoms i.s a1 indis- the late ine Minisier w-as posdt
<~iet peeh. ic Sad e cotild flot sil)posC btue hi. Evel'v ILu;11ini iv 1tlu.'lited

uhat tt' Uo'îîltvoller of CILstouns umeaut pi'C- KCingdom i wluo &'i<oses tii give lui uuîind a
cisdv wh is hî~speot'hî critit.ally read, -%voudday. and N-ho fis ai4eî witluIlie cou-

ifl.:E'"r1iy i1iilly. ]the1li on. Coiitrollei stituon as it .ii.-imar Dedi-sposodt' t:îk flzc e
.> Cstoms ia iiteipreted his owfil ç4l. :une (ýVi(w as luat eXpre-ýsùdbl'y -Ldsalis-

1lic' sas tat:lie sansby lw reviseid re- l)JIN' ; 1buIt Iw-e. !Il this eutr.have NId ex-
îîu't of thiat speeelî wlui(l i ptl)are(1 ii the peri ence or iloca.l s<.'f- ovc rimmnc it. W'e liere

]'igt:n X.,111(ltlîa&.t lhe stil l en-ducal w-it oui'ow'n local af'fiuirs, :uîud evc ry
uerralîs ue view' that hliee. II'-S lion. geut tleiiimUi stlia t before the initro-
lie lec:l1'$ hit thio wlito seek Rouie ile dicticiori0 auhauuîtv oemm.n.it

I«iI.tiil ;ire not lhone-.st li lîcir declar- 1th le colonieýs I Buitish 'North ÀAmericaluclire
:itifl-ii:tthioy <bI-)uot Iunean iliply to wa gig .l]ýup oni hfis contient. w-itlhuuuthe

w'qmrive î>~'u1 slf-gvem'nîîemt fo Iu'land ona n »T Ier'Majest..aàcondition of i-
asý Nve la loevisfgvrtun in Canadffa. content not utîhlikýe fiat whichl exists l Ire-
Ile says tat WhAtiîud tha,.t there Ls flu in- land. ll-o-hafve Ille people of ths counitry

eiioutot.iuroxw off ftic.atitliority of lte lecomue coiiteiitedL.a.iid united with the Uniited
Qlcemu. 10 tsaiih1he independence. of Ire- Iumîtgdorn ? By coliceding te thein what the
la 11(1. to gis-' i:ll c alrate existence. ailfi 'Home]RilieBUI pI'op)ses to concede bto Ire-
thatIl- lie 15 prel)i'cd to stiqtinii c helister land. Whiether tliat De flhc correct view
mniii reeisting tha-tnm:sv from its fin- or not, is mlot a na tter of any consequxence

ceto.Well. Sir. I woul refer thue lion hiere to-da-. lWha t is of comsequence here
gemuteî n litecr. tArof St!fate. wlîo tl-ay in+atacinistr offliec& .- rn. 011e
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umidubted constitutional riglts, chooses to At the saie Unie, 1 do not deny that you
carry a measure of Home Rile, then he will canmot put a vali around tiis country, or
be prepared to disregard his obligations and any otier country. You c.not put a wall
to take up arims against ler Majesty, rand around the sympathies f huan beings
resi.st the authority or the attemlpt to es- and so long as they live and breaithe they

t thlisheUc autlority, of thAt local parliament will amvo their sympathies for end against
thins crea ted by the iaw of the land. Tliat e:iuses the wde orld over. Out peopie
is thle position which is coideined in tlis vill not confine tlieir sympathies simily to
resolultii and every lion. gentleman who Canada ; and any great strugle going on in
opposes thîis resolution will commit himself any part of the world must evoke sympathies
to th4 princiles enunîciated by the Controller on one sirle or the other on the part of intel-
,of Cust.mîs in his Kingston speech. jligent and reading mii. But it womuld be bet-

|telr for this Parliament to confine ltself to the
Mr. FOSTER. I an surprised at hie l questions more particularly germane to this

speech of imy lon. friend. lie is generally country, in its progress, advancement ancd
calma and philosophie. and in the main fair ; legislation. I do not mean by that to say
but I ca-In scarcely conceive of a more unfair 1 that we should shut ourselves up. nnd refuse
rendering of the sentiments of a political | the sympathies of our hearts al fee.lings
oppolient than that whiclh lie has just given to great causes, wh.erever they my have
of hliose expressed by my hon. friend. as re- itheir central sphere of action. But I do say
ported ii the Kingston "News." Now. .T this, that, in tliat respect, we must be il the
hold that it is well for us to look at this 1 last degree, tolerant to eai other. and in
matter calimly and moderately. I approach relation to any causes whiel -appeal to the
it with a good1 deal of doubt in my own sympathies of the world. but which do not
mind as to the hona fides of the hon. gentle- a.ect our country directly, we must be very

men opposite. I an not sure that it is out , tolerait and large minded la allowiug peopri
of hearts overflowing with deep and abiding to express their feelings for or against theom
loya-:lty. and love for the mother country as they nay think best. We must ca.refully
that they approacli tlis mnatter. I do not diistinguish between what a. man s:mys out-
tiniik tlat their past history, to say the least sirle the sphere of bis parliamentar.v duti"s.
of it. proves tlt they are more loyal andl outside the sphere of political questions aInd
devoted to the integrity of the Empire than action, outside Uie sphere of policy, amd wiat
hon. gentlemen who sit on thîis side. It strikes he has a perfect right to express, as an il-
Ie that the motion is what you might eall a dividual, as a member of a society, as one
mischievous party motion, ment simply to who has sympathy with outside causes. in one
enharrass the Government. :lifd brought (irection or anotlier. and that is the first
forward for tIhat purpose. and that purpose point of difference I want to ask lion. gentle-
alono. Well, whmether' it be b'ro>ught up for* men in this House to think upon before they
that purpose and that alone. or not, T an at vote for or against this resolution. Now,
least within t1w sense of every nember of there was a very instructive occurrence
this. House in stating that it ought t» be dis- which took place in iis Bouse in 1876. andr
eussed calmily and deliberately. Tet lis give vhich was very widely debated in thils louse,
to every iman lis perfect right in iis free and which w«as debated, I am bound to say,
country, and let ls give every exprssion of in a spirit of greater libernlity and tolernuice
opinion its fair rendering in this louse ; Ori than this promises to be debated to-night.
if it be mare out of this Huse, let us renfler In 1876, when Mr. Mackenzie led the Gov-
it fairly when it comes before us. And. ernment, there was a gentleman who be-
viile it is fresh lin my memory, lct ne say longed to his Government by the naine of

that the lion. gentleman wlho has jst spoken HuntLugton. He was, I believe, Postimaster-
has been most unfair in stating that the Con- General. There was an election going on
troller of Custoims idvise(l armne resistace in a county in the province of Quebec, and
against his Queen and countrv if a cert ai lie went down to take part in that election,
event should take place. There is no.thinug and made a violent and strong attack upon
in the language, nothing in the sta tement amy î the Roman Catholic hierarchy, or, at any
hon. friend macle to-day, to back Up thmat ren- rate, upon a portion cf it. In 'this way lhe
dering for an instant. Let 'us examine touched that vexed question of religion ald
what my lon. friend the Controller of Cus- creed in the province of Quebec. It hap-
teins said. We find tha:t thmere are two pened thîat anether muember cf thiat self-
parties in Great Britain, the one ln favour same Government was Mr. Cauchon. the
of Home Rule and the other deadly opposed President of the Council. As soon as he
te it. I arn not going to discuss the merits iread that speech, lie came te thxe Premier,
of that question to-day, as it is not my place Mr. Mackenzie, and complained of those ut-
to do so. I may say that I do not think terances of the Postmaster-General--which
suchl a discussion woulid bie very profitable. were net mnerely the utterances cf his private
I must say that we have sufficient disturb- opinion, for lie took occasion to say that If
ing questions of our own and sufficient im- they were not the opinins of the Governiment
portant questions to discuss, wiithout taking te which lie belonged, he would net remain
upon ourselves to argue and discuss all these a member of it. Mr. Mackenzie said frankly
questions upon the other side cf fihe water. and fairly : I do net agree with those senti-

Mr. MILLS (Botlhwell).
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ments ; but, at the same time, I do not hold party, and the position of the Anti-Home
the Government responsible for 'them. The Rule party, in Great Britain, and no two
matter was brought up in this House. Mr. of tein will entirely agree. It is amatter
Holton, one of the best authorities on con- of opinion, formed upon re.ing, more or
stitutional matters, and as fair-minded a man less extensive, formed upon other bases, but
as sat in the House at that or possibly any so formed that Dot two iflin ont of i.wcniy-
other time, condemned the speech of the tive would core 10 he same cowjelston
Postmaster-General. He asked Mr. Mac- upon the maîtter. My hon. friend stated
kenzie, as leader of tthe Goveirninent, to bis opinion as to vhat ias the attitude of
state wlether lie repudiated the sentiments the Anti-Home Rule l)arty. What did lie
theroii expressed or not. What was Mr. state nextHe staited wlat they the-
Mackenzie's answer ? It was, in brief. that selves have started upon their platforîu. uîd
Mir. Huntington had a perfect right to go le gives it as their statement, and the oily
dow'n to his province and speak on matters point in -whieh thé Controller of Customs,
connected with his province, and, although in bis speech, really 'ent a litho beyond the
he did not agree in the sentiments. the Gov- record, 1 tlink, 15 wvhere lie touched upon
ernment were not responsible for them. The the questioa of allegiance. Now, mmd you,
House was satisfied with that declaration, that 15 beyond the record as regaîds my own
Mr. Cauichon was satisfied, Mr. Mackenzi feeling on he subject, and as to what
never repudiated the sentiments of his col-would have thouglit politie b say. My
league, nor do I think he was called on to oinion nay not be the opinions of my hon.
repudiate them ; and the bouse.pfter dis- frends opposite, iti.'ty not b the Opinion
cussing, the matter, let it drop.. Cauchon of nyhon. friRnds ere. Baci of us liasa n t
sying lie hadiu realit.y gained his point w oen riglit to is own opinion. But i simaplyask
the Premier said lie lad no sympat-hy witli the the flouse t.o reineniber that Ît was his own
utterances of Mr. Huntinigton, and that the opinion, fand le so expressed it. It rnay not
Govcrnment were not responsible for tlicm. have been omte taste of al hon. genti -

7ow. Sir. thiat is in every vay a stronger mnsf buthat the sane tue it fas a private
case th.ii this. Mr. -litilgrtonvas a ivIwnon exrcssed by heirsclf at a meeting
ber of the Cabinet ; Mr. Huntngrton ent of a lodge offinutorder o wiend stee-
down into is province wliîeun eleetion was i opinion as t-h I(10 0te aCoisider
taking place for the Dominion flouse of tlit he bou d the t ove ment e tIhey
Commions ; and lu speaking upon the issueevspect,e Ido uot consider platfrmt , Go-
and beforù- the country. lie mlie tUjtu. state- ernient is responsible for tose utterances
ment and.e raised that storni ; yet Mr. pi any respect. I tbh eve, as te on. mcm-

nieinfibrnad spirit of tolerance, ber for West York says, that lie is as loyal ot
contended, and contended successfully. thatflico British Crown, and as devoted tonthe
thougrhie did not «agree with the sentiments intcrists of the Empire, as any other ent-
of - the Postiaster-General, lie did not hld man wlo sits t this bouse and 1 ohaot
the Goverment responsible for lei, and; believeho Iat. privately, there is a gentleman
did not propose to repudiate the;h. Now, Sir, u rthis fouse wlio would doubt the sinitn
tis is a difere t case. My on. friend, as of mat hon. giendtera's statement.H fe spoke
is well known, is a member of the Loyal nothing, at a Il about arrncd resistaîîcc 0lie
Orange Order. Gentlemen on the other side wnet on to say tia.t they were making re-
ahd on bis side of ot flousemay be mtm- sistance, that they were deteriined not to
bers af that order; they inay h menbers subinit; and lie wnt on stil furtIer to say
of an order of an entirely different aniotsorpthoat they woud havete activof aid and
far as thathis concrned. We allow them sympati y of O remen on is side of tie
ail to belog Co su; orders as they plee water. WLat does tate wic y hlion.
No man int his ouse has an riglt ton ditate friend opposite juped at t conclusion
to ie to a society I shanibelong,H ow that the hon. tember for West York is going
often bsal attend ts meetings, what ay ershoulder ls niusket and to take uParns
sentiments and expressions shal be with ag.inst tpc country. Well, Sir. I th ik w e
reference to thate boad4 spri of tmberafor Iad a little epYsode about shouldering a mus-
West York (Mr. Wallace) is a. member of thie ket Iu ths country bef ore a.nd it strikes me
Orange order, and he, in rig t as a u ber, that have heard it staed tat a gentleman
wento one of their meetings, and at that intehis couflty, holding the vry responsible
meeting, lie spoke upon a question whih, position of leader f a great Party in tis
of course, evokes a great deal of discussion. country, actually statcd-if le did flot le was
the question of te rstruggle for boe Rule greatly isunderstood, and h lias over and
for Ireland. Now, w at didhe sayo Sicoverragrn an opportunity to correct he
tirgt part of is speech is simply a repre- , isstatenînt-that lic was quite wllhig to
sentation of wliat he tbought to be the sboulder lis musket and figlit against the

is~~t1i wellnnownisna emberof th Loya

position of Home Rulers o Irelad. Sonie volunteers Of
gentlemen may get Up and say that tet the rebellion i the North-wst. Sir, that is
representrtion is not a correct one. I-entre rater a elebratd case, but Ineyer knew
to say that you may take any twenty-five o! any gentleman on this side o a eous e

nteing so foolish as to move a resolution ask-s ubtmitk;anhdhonothe HmeRo e tnt on tleh t

thtte8oldhv h ctv i n

27--627:.5
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Ills ca1se wlîat il).%-bnn. friend lsaid wa8 Illits I ind tey :îrf. j)QIf(ectly just.itied !Il dolibcg it.
ovvt1i nion ; lie stetted it. not !Ii bis publie T1d. l- ot ud.rtaitat the lion. gllla

'a.îwty. but ini a 1riVate e.:Ipz.i-ty. Ile 11i whosù :action is now under dhWeussioli, wiit
n:>t buîd the oeru~i.-eeould lnot do :111v fi'tlitl. !IlIllhe CliIYSO1of l Senti-

it. It is nuot a:inat.tuî'of polley itlî rfer îuents and l Ille aldid n ynjaylie wa-s
CIICL' b the Governilneut. annd the G cr-readY to gia.:ud iy scî-,iptions. b-11,011

mnt doos not hlok itself bound by tliese utter- are Ž mow made on heliaif of botli parties wlîo
rances, or responsible for tliein ili the keast aewr:-ing t, ib is tinue 01on the otlier sd
degree. Nowv. let uls :sk wliat tis resulution ti f îIlle water. MW we :are akdIct Say.
p)roposes to (Io. Insteaul of hiîigup t, . I~liar, bcuelie express.-St iiAhywt
question iiii get.the tît opinion of imy lion. tu1e nov(bînent tog.aiimîst the pa.rety oppo'-Sed ii)

fIrifl(l. 11o. gelit l'itl(l i[)ppsite t1inkil it is i meRule 1in Irelaiid. lie is dcwseriviing of
thmeir duîty ro go a lifflie fiirtlier. aitil briigur s&:Žverùst ceNiisuiie a:uti:he lands o'f Ii

:î lapral rooluinî lefore ihlis I buse hui loluse.
offler l iuh *îîflut ' <.)vvriieiiit. aull u Aucl i f :.lue1;opL ijiti'dtisw.ldvîa'

uî;îe hapipear thaIlia uî 1l011. ~'îIiuuC'anwida ttl t-îslainderolisiijout.:îtion of lting ihvi
aîre the oliy 1ioy:-iI 1men liit iiks ciitry. ;,,ad to Uer M vtit-very ivVt*rsv t)f w i.- istii. fiet.

thatit s Ul dity 0 tli~ -bus 11W 10VI (Io flot believe Iluat: any stuli opfinion cai
for thls. motion. if rîl ientz. ; çvÇdil*éSir 10 b l

11-x yreritation forio1 (IJ o flot lithv Wt4uSif.re
i want to aa.lyrps tlî)i of'tcatiniiit.(i(i i'Li fa'uriyliau.foîa ii

îhre esPct. 'ui rCOIltiîi SfY%-~Itu.- il utten lce îîeî'e and ti iere ihr1olugh)f t'ut
N. wth-rf.'r-.tilt.* lm, dca*it. t ibe ti ltht d ia j tLp( >uut.rly. lit lie c'>luillry. :as a wilAt.

of afilie I~.t 'iî.c~loyali to StIllIlit t tit- iI (1 -.- I. 11 i ips~Id.'leouly iîlîim
hntv: tiat fth. (UlttI.(i .iaî~witlîiuî it.s-lf tl.-t wud -nîîid lei s a- uguu'

uncI1~~wheely ilgrivaîcs ay 1».-redresse'd 1.i1y;; euI;'iai.as a piili te:i- ht
e.îîîsftit-t.1al îîethc.mds that 110 eiauulu intlhe aw
shlo'lli l. Soulnt tt.'lelriuglit about.In. a. ri-sort t udb i c5 ta:.)1,~;I1~t.~1)W.

arzu<l esitauce.civil war. cor ibmhv,ic;î1 force :az <Ii1i~l u îîeisi ~ttileuunw'aî
tlat îwatt~î~ttm ,Ics.leriMjs.-i P~mC o<liia Ili>lutC' wold lie a rs l î.of îf ':u -

IKyjsrttuau < f tht- Britislî :îqire, i warraLitabe lî-a lient. tir siouneîhhîg o(f Itat. kiîud. aud.1I
auî i *.i1'..d e shouq!d rE--eivethe. tmiimoii-(1<> ijo.t, 'lîink ilie i 1i(>U$e 15 callb.-fl,(-)l ù' )a hiri

ii~~~o .111 te(i alloyal citizt-uîs u'. ti lùmtiilîk it ik tiue-«Ilaffi :îtil
congra>ulate lion. gentlemen opposite that, :() . e-i aa u1u'iec 4a .%ei--

fior thie second tintue in tlîeir history-, ii iii w-h<îli is Contîrolier <if Csonsltii ihi
ÙP lme" t. lîeY hîav-e tilt a od qaeIOJl.srk~i~1.111'1igo li >~h

loy-al sentiment .>e-f<.ru.' 1lis Flouse. 'rie~y (li(I , ition 1t.) whli îlie blng.and.ud hich îlie
it onice before wlien Ille Luoîî. memnl)er 'f(.îî h s belconged Ille grentei. part of luiis litt-tiii4.
Nortlî York (Mr'. Mlok)noved by «,iii !Ili-! tistt-dîv m tts lus îrîuîIi

disarecale iiidets l c1nectin wi.lîit. it is tlt luty p)f tictilousth itb iiîiî,ttu

Now. fori' te second tiime. flîey have euigaged by t1lîisluoly, atoich-Sls. whic~ ld ic give add'itif .ial
hlu Iis outburst of loyalty. 1i think tlicy are uulfltiuu1Cê' to su) tililtte -'ai cts. :ul]the ïîî' îlîîv
to be eonigra..tiil.itedl on olice in a w'hile. l 1*1- t <r1t ~dguogove (bt'.riiuîîvut tlîrumugléllîout lHer
momient of weknss gvi zg igxpre.ssiolî t.0~~<tS<liiiies

lalSentiments. 'flie resoltîtiozi goïs ci r thliîk ftue Hotuse is not bolmîd hlv thesi'
t-osa- woi ds as a hodv. Indixvidu.al ilntbesnay

Tlhai the aetioîi of dt. 'saiti N. Clark-e Wallhee, li h:ive i iews exactly suile t' iicise hehi by
expîressizug SNvm»jatliiv, ud l)O(litiIg out a hiouew of active lime lion. geuitlentaui. but to &-ty 1lit hea ic ri
aidI to tlit.se Mwho tlirevateIe(to »levy war ini1ireland : te iutter4îueso nyprom 1t)d f li

agai~t Hr Mjest, Iouse, bc e honumber of the Governinunr
T ç4ay -ha t 18 fot a tnie reprissentation <-f the or not. binils Ibis House. as ami expression of
ccse ; t he-re iS nuit :i word of tirutilh ltiîat tihe oueis to -L a.thilmg Vlîich. to Sixîîply
represe-utation of Ille cr-ise ; and,. as one W11 stuite it. proves it *to be manifestly i rulie.
is de-sirous of sinipir voiing for fietlictl I1 thiink I hiLvevaid about ail thlat is iosay
and fot for an error, 1 refluse to endorsqe so far as 'a s4ighît analysis of timis re.sohuition-

that sentiment.. 1 Io(1 not umîdlerst,-nd tha,.t is conccri. Noýt-, I put it to hon. gn
any sucli threat -was muade. I understaud Uctuen. opifosite, whliee.' bey lhve seri-cd
that men w'ho believe iu Home Rule, ar-e the hîterests of this c'.uutr., %%-Ietlier tliey
ctnva-,ssing thîls country, as they have a per- b ave served fthe intertests of good goveri-
fect ritt o do ; they are holding metings, ment hore, whether they have srved the ini-
the:, have organizallons, and are rais!ing tt'ests of anmycQuse thiat is good uncler the

moiinv i ney uodr ciey t ithn.se idîo un, iit b biniipng pt1ie1-itteàr inu U% ic luse.
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worked upoI Iy what. probably, has very
little effect in this I-o buse. Hon. muembers, as
this resoirtion was read, ind as it lias been
spoken to, have shîown by their jocund faces,
their rubicund. comtenances, their smuiling
appamrances, that ihey were not very deeply
imo-ved, tiat there was none of the deep
pa tri otic inldimIignatioi tiat swells every vein,
but that it was rather a piece of by-play
amoi eng themselves. They think tley have
the G -overnnient in a, corner, and they
are playing wiith these resolutions in a
wvholl partisan and half-plit ical way, in
order to see wIat apital they can make out
of iliem. I (o not think they will make

ucli capital out of them, for I Cbelieve
stemly, sensible peop)le outside of this Ilouse
will comne to> the conclusion, tiat this is
simply a sm.all. and not very effective, ex-
Plosii of f artisan rtillery. I think the
i'eone outside of tiis House who are sen-
sibl* and in4telligent aînd rehlect upon this
questin, ~will feel, with ion. members 11
ills side of Ilte House. altiougli they iay
not. -Ind as imany of them( do not express
t hmselves as agreemg with the utterances
of my hon. friend, aîs lie does not agree vith
:a1l the utterances I myself iiy stIate oultidIe
of this House, will come to the conclusion
ihat this is a very smnall mntter to make so
greart a tinte about, aind that they will, while
expressing their own opinions aInd asking lati-
mude for their own opinions, outside of tis
TIouse. accord t(o other hon. gentlemen, be
lLey luemhbers of the Governmîment or not, the

ut mio.t liberty of expressionmi ont imatters out-
si-e of this Iuse lot connected with the
po licy of the Governmuent, aid not connected
germanely with Canadian affairs at ail. I
desire. before i resume my seat, to again
cali atenttioi to the case I have cited, which
ccurred during ie Mackenîzie Administra-

lion, the calm way in wvhich that was
treated, the explanations tiat wmere inade,
Ihe explanations of the leader of the Gov-
ernment and the stand he took ; and I ask
lion. gentlemen opposite, whether, after all,
it would not be wisdon on Iteir part to
withdraw this resolution and allow the -ouse
to r.ro onv with its work in Coîmittee of
$upply ?

Sir RIICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It nay
be visiomn on our part to allow that course
to be taken, after the Government have
formally antd distinctly repudiated the ex-
eedingly injiudicious and unîcalled-for state-
uments muade by the Controller of Customns,
and reatfirmuedi by him on the floor of this
House. As to the view which good and sen-
sible people will take of this matter,·I tbink
I am ini a position to. assure ithe hon. gen-
temnan wio lias taken his seat, that good
and sensible people of Canada will hold,
that a niw who occupies a position at the
hands of Her Majesty. greatly derogates
from ibs pòoition. and is guilty of a gross
breacli (f good faith towards the Govern-
ment of whieh lie is a part, who uses
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such language as the lion. Controller of Cius-
toms is proved, out of his own mouth, to
have used on thl'is subject. I am unot myself
of the opinion, tIat Mr. Gladstone is going
to lose iianly niglits' sleep because he may
be advised by cdable or otherwise, that the
Controller of Customs of the Dominion of
Canada contemplates a hostile invasion o'f
the province of Ulster. But, niotwithstand-
ing that, I do lhold that :any man witi H-er
Majesty's commission in his pocket. using
words the nlain and obvious sense of w1hieh

1 is directly to advocate armed resistance to
:11 eiactlhent of the Imnerial Parliamiment.

coififs an action whiich calls for prompt
repudiation on thie part o£fthe leader of this
louse and on the part of bis colleagues. Sir,

this maliy be a mischievous motion. :s hie
hon. Minister of Finance states, but it is
inot half so mischievous as was the
speech of the Controller of Custois.
If there be one thing more clear iathan another,
fromi the speech we have just listened to,
it is this. that tile Government have no right,
lun(r the circumstances to ~attcmpt to treat

this motion as a motion of want of coni-
dence. As my lion. friend pointed out, tlhere
are numierous cases wien th.1e Governient
have chosen to accept niotIons on going into
Committee of Supply, and lie miglit iave
addCd to the motions to which he alluded.
a motion noved by myself, defining the au-
thority of tIe Conunixtee of Public Accounts.
:mnd whih was accepted by the then leader
of tie House and allowed to pass, lthougl
it was noved on goinrg imo Committe of
Supply. Sir, what the Governmnt must
do wkhl this matter is, eithier to assumle r-
sponsibility for the uftteances f tlie Con-
troller of Customs, in whîich case, if they
assuie tho responsibility, if they deciar? that
they, like him, are of the opinion that resist-
ance, and armed resistunce, too.-for on this
point I differ fron the Minister of Finance-
is jiustifiable, undSr :te circumsnces as
against a Law enacted by the Imperial Parlia-
mient, then they niy asik their fllowers to
view this motion as a vote of want of I-
fidence. But if tiuy do not assume ma-t
position, if they repudiate the hon. gene-
m:ms ·utterances, -tlen I say t.hey are abus-
inîg the'r position if iley call IKn. gentle-
men belhind tliemn to v>te on 1tilsnisatter Con-
trary to ileir own individual opinions. Let
us look, for one moîoment, at thie real position
of affairs. It is perfectly idle for the Min-
ister of Finance to say that tie :advoca tes of
resistance to the legislation now pendmg m
the British Parliament. look to a peacefuil or
constititional agitation. Sir, they perftetly
well know that to-day, all over the north of
Irela.nd, demagogues and firebrands (l am
sorry to say they include in their ranks solie
men who should know much better, peers
of the reali, as well as commoners),
are doing their best to stir up racial
and reigious enmnity between the var-
ious sections of Ireland. They are
declaring publicly thamt they are opening com-
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imunicîation with oflicers i lHer Majestys But. Sir, let the case be changd let thîese
ariîy. 'Vliey haive dared to cast a slur upon gentlemen's prejudices 1w initerfivd vilth
the loyalty of the coiilnan(der of Her Ma- for one moment, and we have.' asin lte cas?
jcstv's forces in Ireland. Theyl have dared of the Controller of Customs. a very elear aund
to iclare · iat Her Majesty's soldiers and a very practical proof off the real value and
policemen 'will not act against them if they extent to wbich the loyalty of sucli
rise in a.rs. Under such circumstances, gentleien as hiself will go. Now, as
and while the Controller ai his friens I have said. I am not very seriously :îlarmned
kiow this kind of agitation is going on, we s to thle result of the hon. geml.man's
find a mnember ofr ie Goverînment. althou.gh threat. I think we have heard tlhat Idiid
a manî li an inferior position, I grant, en- of threat before. I think. if lis memory will
deavouring to create a simnilar state of affairs take him back to the time when Mr. Gladstone
lhere ; we find; that hon. gentlenan. vho is disestablished ·the Irish Clmurchh. le will inid
coiniected ivithI wh-at. dspe li1s declara- hat there were loyalists of the saille derip-
tiois. I am willing to regard as the Loyal tion, who were willing to kick HeiIr Majesty's
Orange Order. opeply advocating a breach of Crown into the Boyne, and publicly threat-
;lCgiac;Ioe to ler Majestys Crown. I was very ened to do so ; but I never heard that ihe
mîuch pleased. inldeed. to he1r th1, bon. mmiii- threat went any degree further. Perhaps,
ber for Addîington (Mr. Dawson). who. I be- howiever. as the Controller of Customs las
lieve. is a distinguished menber of that same indicated bis intentions to organize. al. I
order. riso in bis place to repudiate ihose suppose. head a imovement., in the -way Of
sentimnxîts as they should b- reI)udi:ited ; acv aid to the loyalists of Ulster, it may
and hon . gentlemen iay depend upon it., becone the other meimbers of tlh Goveirnî-
tha:t if the Cont roller of Customs fails to (1 !ment who do not enterain precisely the
this also, he willi most a.ssuredly leave saino views, to taîke soime mîeasurs to
himîself under this imputatioI. an im- repress his martial ardour, and, unless
putation justly broiglit against gentle- I grealy mistake, as mny hon. f riend
miei of lis political persuasion before. ihe Minister of Militia w ias in ties gone by
that they are good and loyal men just a pretty pronounced Iloie Riler. I would
s .lon as Iley have their own way. and îo suggcest that as the Suipplemieniary Estiiates
lnger. Sir .the klind of loyalty of which are not all down, thïat a votè mnight he placl
thîe Coitroller of Customs is the exponent. is in the Estimates to provide for vilmters lo
the true legitimate, spiritual descendant repel any hostile invasion of Ulster which
of tha.t kind of loyalty of hvimichi ve have iay take place fro ihiese shores. However,
seen a speoimen or two in this country wlen Sir, te Governmeint iust nîot suppf. and
these s:une loyalists rottn-egged Lord Elgîîî the Governient cimiiot suipps, lhat it is
in the streets of Montreal, is a spee.imîeni of possible for themu or any othier Governimîîei
the saie kird of lo:yalty which led mna.ny to escape responsibility for the utterancs
of their leaders to signi amîiexarion manifes- of oe of their memb>ers. I must say that as
toes. and of the sane kind of loyalty which. the Controller of Customs is not a very o'd
if tlheir peculiar views are interfered witlh. mîenher of thec overnxîment tlat it is possible
would, I have iot the slightest doubt, leadI ihat lie may lnot h(e luit( e awarie ('f the re-
them-as they appear to be leading rthe lion. sponsibilities lie undertakes whiîîenl he bec* mes
Controller of Customs, and his friends-to even a subordinate imember of the Govern-
advocate active aid and armed resistance mént. But it is the business of the ehller mem-
to any measure whic.h the Commuons, either. bers and the superior members to sece- lse
of Canada or the mother country, may pasl. fle word in no offensive meaning-to see that
and wlich does not happen to jump wiih these young hou(nds do not ruin riot. but that
their particular passions and prejudices. Sir. tley muîîst be disciplined to proper action.
what did the hon. gentleman declare? 'Tihey nust be compellcd to understanîd that
He declares that be advocates the union or when a man becomes a. iemuber of the Gov-
the British Empire, and lie s:ays that the errnent he compromises a greaît many other
way to bring about the union of th. British peoplo than himself by lis utterances.
Empire is to aid and abet the people of Ulster That is aIl that, I wish to say, but
in organizing a rebellion against the samfe the lion. gentleman. the Controller of
British Empire. Now, Sir, I knîow that w-e Custons, and the Minister of Finance,
have loyalists and loyalists. I know that aLd aill other neitbers of the Govern-
there are very many muen who call thm- nelnt ouglht to understand this : IlIere l
selves by that honoured naine, and who Canada, as everybody kuows, we ihave two
never did any one thing, and never will do different religions and we have two different
any one thing to deserve the title. Sir, we races. One thing the lion. Minister of Fin-
have 35 per cent loyalists, and a great nany anîce did say, whichi I heartily agree in:
of them ln-this country. We have loyalists That man is no true friend of Canada, that
who, as I said, just so long. and no longer muan is no true patriot, that man is no true
than they happen to be exponents of the friend of the British Empire, who does any-
Royal WIll are disposed to inslst on ail pos- thing to bning forward these discords more
sible occasions, and under ail poss"ble cir- promiinently than they already exist. Andi,
cumstances, on obedience to Her Majesty, iit is just, .because the language used by the
and obedience ·to onstltuted law and order. Co.ntroller off Customs in his position as a

Sir R1CuLann CÂnTwarI(HT.
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menber of the Governieint is eminently qual- tienan who ises to-day to make this mn>tio.i
Itied to make ill-blood bet-ween the two great (Mr. Casey) was in his place in the Ilouse t
divisions which exist in Caînada, because it îmove te Address. 1 find that the Hcon. Mr.
is eninently calculated to set one cla4s of. Holton rose on that occasion and drew the
Irish Canidians against the otier. thuat I attention of the Speaker as follows
think that this motion is properly put. As I :Mr. Speaker, I dsire to call tl attentioin tif riv
said. Sir,-and I think ite Finauc Minister hi. friend the-First .\inister to a inattr of ver'v
admitted it-I believe that the vast majority grave ilipoMrtntilce whielh has stirred the public iii,
of this House feels disposed entire'y to r,- in- te prvince frbih. wwic I comne, to its v.r*v 1y depitlis
pudiate the obvious deductions t.o be drIwa during the last two weeks : ad before the tirst step in
fromi that lion. gentlenan's specli. I. a.n thf businss o'f levgislation. is taken iin resn tt.. the

.-ery sure. Sir. that even the Loyal O Spetch. I think it but fair to iiim. anl to ths.se 'whoî

Order-unless possibly it aiNy be the Gran I ".",,,1",ltrt lii mi lt - f ti li s I that lsie 4ibi.ii
lx- veîîan <ippibirtuîiit.y <of îiiakiiîg tlitX.ipanatio.'l

Lodge-woui. if they were fairiy consulted. whIc I am satistId il niv own îinind lie would l-
entirely repniliate any idea of active aid and al to give. anîd wheb would - rs'eiived by th..
interference, and whether they do or not. I ecolmtrv, or at ail vents by his friend, with the
f1eel certain ihat ouir people alil through Can. ui timit satisfaction. I allude to tlt spe.ch, which 1

a do believe :T'hat if it pleases Her cannt btt characterize a anunf.rtunat. n.iii. îile
Ma.nstv and teli British Parlianent to grant by the Pstmaster-(;eneral in a neighbouring colmty
Hone Rule to Ireland, they will at least do nlot aiiyl weet'ks ago. T'he Psastxinaster-t.( 'erail was
so with the h wop. Which we all trust wiil he . b 'irst i t., e. Iaizi ti f
ful'illed, of removing one of tlie very grealest t ;sîverninent and to prsinit.. the interests 'f the
obstacles whicli ever existed to the progress ;venn in an import.ant election tlen ..- ling
oîf hie British E.:mpire. Sir, I know. ant I in tht.em ounty if .Argentuil.
have knonvi long, that the best of B'itish Theaddress of Mr. Iuntingtonî referred to

Itatesmen alive beheved that 11t1il peic. 1'by Nr. Holion was delivered in anit election
:mnd eoncoIrd1 were obt:Ined l Ireland that He wasdetailed. asMr. Hoton
it wstterly impossible by the First Miister. te ion.
for anythitn like solidaurity li the Empn1!ire'. Alexander' Mackenz. t to go nld make lihe
FoIr mnany and mnany a year 1 mys'lf have sehad he mde it ; and he repeated
advocated that object. and I have advocated the speechi in Parliamnent. But we do . nou't
it mn the mnterest of ie British Empire at find either the lion.f. memberfor SoutOi (x-
large. I wlieve. mor'eover, that uintil ireland ford (Sir Richard Cartwrighut or thle ihon.
IS sat.istled and pacitied, thatthhiere is very mnenblier for Botlwell (Mr. Mills) on reord
little hope of securing that cordial friend- on that ccasioni as demanin. that the Gov-
ship witlh lhe people of the United ermunt should be held respomsible for. the
St:ates whicli evey 'n.glisl sttesimi who uitteiilnees Of theilr own l'stmastr-Gen-
is worthy _of lus salt ought to strive fr:. eial, a gentleian speaking in lis .tiial
1 knlow fuis. being nulyself fil part of I-ilî PIknowt this, bem myself ma part of% capacity as the delegate of the leader of the

dhovernmîent to the electors of Ar.'nteui.
I do iot care wlat the future Irish Parli:- On the contrary, here is wlat the First
ment may do-it would be utterly impossibl Minister hiuself said. when lie was appealed
as a whole to gov(r ITreland worse than il to on the subject
Lis been movernled mn the period wiclh has
elapsed siice the time of the ITnion. B:. I e1lieve tihat -verv mîembl'eIr iin tliis Hon. las a
diat as it nmaîy. I lere cati upon fthe Gover.:- îerfect right to discuss poitwally m his province local
ment to state distinetly-wlat the lion. gei- questions whieb1 nay come up, that he inay cnsider

pit a duty to do so, and that for their shareinmauvt1(.man111did ntpes o tt-Icl pon uc isusinsmebrsfti.sIliouse are inot to b
themi eheiilmr to adopt the views of the Con- hi responsil ert
troller of Customis : and in that case they ..
are justiied in Callingtr upon theirfriens We ail know what Uie subject uder dis-
to vote this motion down ; or I say lhaut if cuSsiOn at that time was. It was an msult
they will not· (o that and if they repudiate on the part of Mr. Hunt gton to a large
all responsibility for bis utterances. then they section of the Frencl-Canadian people whuo
have -no ground wlatever for treating this did not choose to agree with hii and his

motion as a motion of want of confidence or friends i polities. We find further that,
for using their nu.jority ·to vote down senti- in consultation, I presume, with the Govern-
inents which they themselves admit to be ment, Mr. Huntington, the Postmaster-
correct anud truc. General, made the following explanation

No nember of the Governnent is responsible for
Mr. HLTGHES. I have listened with a gaod that psiech, and I have teii r'ight to express m1y idi-

deal of attention and interest to the hn. vidual opinions tiere to mîy ownu î 'twole. The
memuber for Bothwell (Mr. Millsl and tlh Iopinion which I exiiessed are iîy opinions: they
1on. member for South Oxford (Sir Richard weàre m"Y opinons then and are my oions now.
Cart.wright). If I remnember arighut. in the Such we find to be the precedent laid down
year 1876, wlhen Mr. Mackenzie was Premier by the Cabinet ·of which these gentlemen
of tis country. both of these gentlemen oc- were members on an occasion within the
cuIpied seats in his Cabinet. and I find in easy recollection of the members of this
thue " Hansard " for that year, that the gen- îParliament, and, Sir, I think it is a safe
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rnue. If we a re to have the privilege of
examiniuing into the expression of the private
opinions of miiembers outside of this House-
aîlthough4 )n that occasion the matter very
properly came within the purview of Parlia-
ment-what is to prevent us establishing that
system of espionage and of paternal gover-
ment which has been highly injuilous in the
history of ail lands. Now. I shall not enter
int) a discussion of this question. for several
realsons. One is that I do lot think it would
do any possible good. I heard the speech
of the lion. Controller of Custoums at Kings-
ton. and i nay say here thlat while i admit
the right of every main to differ from him.
I eidorse every word lie said. Whiat did
lie say ' Hon. gentlemen opposite. as the
leaher of the Governinent lias said. have
brouglit up a clap-trap resolution iii ie liop.e
of grettiig a little synpaUthy l this House.
We have had a great many such resolutions
briuglht into this House before by memîbers
of the Opposition. and every resolution of the
kind which they have brought in lias reeoiled
on thîeir own he ads. The people of this
country aire capable of readinlg between the
lines ; they are an intelligent readinîg-people,
a l tey willi not be misled by amy
suc elap-tra> resolutions as this brouglit il
for the puirpose of alienatinig if possible.
those who support the Goverumiient. and wlho
yet disagree with the views expressed by the
lion. Controoler of Customs. On the )ccasioi
in question the hon. Controller of Customîs
said :

dependence, as to say that she could control
the action of the citizens of an independent
Irish republic. What would be the allegi-
ance of any man in Ireland under the circui-
stances ? You iighit ais well say that
Austria, after givinîg up the Netherlands,
ould retnain control over thein, or that Spaiin.

after being forced to abandon her Souitli
American possessions, could assert lier right
to control the people of the South American
republics. Tiiese are tlie lines on which
thIe lion. Controller of Custons was speaking.
and I am satistied that there is not an lion.
miemîber of tIlis louse who will deny the
righît of any citizen of tis country. in case
siuil :111 event h:iapeled lin Ireland, to act
even in the line of thel extremne views laid
down b y the lion. Controller of Customs.
Now, Sir, let us take another view of the
questlion. Aft.er the Unite'd States rebelled
a.nd rightly rebelled, against hie tyranny of
Gireat Britain. and obtained their independ-
ence-though I regret that they did not re-
main in eonection witl the old hlnd-a very
lrge n bler of hIle citizens of. that eounltry
caimle over aidin set tId the Maritinie pro-
v .ices an(l in these upir provinces of Can-
ada. and to-day. Sir. the descendants of the'.
old United England loyalists, in Nova Scotia.
in New Brunswick, in Prince Edward Ish:d,
in Queb :nd i Ontuio). aire ranîked4 am111Û1ng
the best eitizens we have. ln case the Unitedl
States had unîdertaken to prevent those people
leaving hIe country, who vouldl deny tlie
riglit of any Britislh sujec in the eimpire tAo
take iUp iiiiis in <eec of tlu.se peopfle inWlhat is proosed is not only to shake off their take u ams idfe f tose peon

allegiatnce to (reat Britain-the bu iids of love that theiridas to com t th ish try ? 10
bind thein to t.he Etnp.ir#-bi.ut to put them, forsooth, igy
under an alieu and hostile Government. We have who wnt. l assist Greece u lier storiy
their (the Ilone Rulhr&s) publie leclaration, of what times were disloyal. Great Britain has again
theV woul do if t.hIev obtained p>ower--tlhat they 111(1 again encouraged eple to go and take
would never cease agitatmr untul the ilast link that up arns i su pport of théose who were
bound Irland to the British Empire is severed. strugglintg for liberty in other lands. Lotk
We all remneiber the famous speech deliver- ait the Huguenots of France who were de-
ed by the late Mr. Parnell in Cincinnati, termined to worship God acording to the
when in an unguarded momlent. possibll in dictates of their consciences. and were per-
a moment of weakness. he let thie aut out of secuted by oter people.C reat. Britain
the bag. and stated that if they ever got ncourag e people to go to their assist-
Home Itule for Ireland they% wouuld never anee. When the Netherlands asserted their
cease agitating until the hast link thiat bound indepndenîce in the tinie of the Dutehi Ri-
Ireland to Great Britain should be severed- pli . Great Britain encouraged almnost
until. in other words. they haîd an independ- vhole aruies of her people to go across and
ent Irish republic of their own. That ing assist those people. Now. I do not wisht
the view te ion. Controller of Custo"s took to prolong this discussion to a great length.
of the case. and that being the view -held It is a pretty warni subject. and I an afraid
by a great niany other citizens of this coiuitry, that if I kept on i miglit get warmned up-
whether rightly or wrongly, he went on to iight get excited. But h woul
say just draw the attention of the Hous;e

. . . to this one faiet. which may possibly
That is their object to-day. They are trying to 1he a justifieation of us w-ho fear.take the loyal nien with tliemn ; but our friends over Not that we are afraid, in this enlightenedthere say they will never subnit. Britai inumar castoh e afr a en ofghe

themu out; but if she dues so, she has no right to S aige of the tyranny or intolerance of the
what may be their future allegiance. Roman Catliolic Church. whieh-beeause

there Is no tise disguising the fact-is what
In case Great Britain allowed Ireland to the Protestants of ireland are afraid of. I
become an iudependent republie. you might have no fear on that score. But. five or six
as well say that Britain had a right to con- years ago. i took the liberty of writing a
trol the action of the citizens of the United letter to Mr. Parnell. tu which I suggested
States after they had declared their In- to him f at. instead of agitating for Home

Mr. HUcGHEs.
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Rule for Ireland. le situld ask for the es- of want ofcin ill(4%
tablishmuent of a municipal systei. siel :ans 11that, Iw- was Stlit lit' iîîppoi'îth

w- havq in our nounty couîncils. Indeed. in Govorînient, lie cotilot vole for-the
the qpiniOn 0of m11any, provincial rille in (:ii Ca eidieflt. Tlî'n. liave Ile leader ''f
ada is a failre. We were told. before Co'nx- ilfI .in whonI1iave evt'ycoiiiiilç'nee
federation. that there was reeat disc>nten tdeel:ring. iî dit.ely aftervarils. tha;tue

and danger of tli ple ple seeking somne 4 vernînelît werc lot responsîlrl'foi- the
ehange in the f>rmi of Government. whîich utterauVli(.Ilie Courroller of Custouuî. [f
discoi.ntent it ws iliat brouligt aibolt ou*l11)(erni nonot IioldtIîeîîîi<'1ves r'-
present sy4semîî. Tiese lion. gentlemen. ho- spoîîýi)1libu ilie tteWIlimW47.1l1 a
day. de not se.'1îo 1 bvery iulh îai talzen 111)îtqtt Ïi cf.uu .. pIl iîiiehîde a votecf
w0ith1 our present, system. We are justilietd. waut'of fd n the ?' 1
pr1bably, in oui suspiions of the ulimate iindeiNeand thé-logief ihat con lu-

aims "f ltse seeking Hiuome Rule. by tle sitn. and. therefore,!l vt tinz for'tuis ,uwn'i-
fact iliat ile hon. gentlemen who bring upiiieur. I claiiiat I arluIt Vo1i.r Wvant ot
this motion. arc those who are axiIous toi'lîdeuîc iiIl et.IwSh t

bin. about aniiexation by gradual steps. Ir e reniarks iadehyiController
Thev ari. in filet. anxious to inake hwo tifCunl1sIhink tlîey wore'1111-
bites"> ot the cherry. It would no.t do f Prf.ui
themn toi-. cole out and say that thîey wantlol

amiXt.n at onc l but they first asked fori (jlIOStili. 'lie leader of Ile buse
continental free trade. whiich will 1e th1.state<I. llie thodidot sec i i t"rauces
first bite of the cherry, ail then. wvhen hie rep>rtcdlunflie newspapers. :uîy deelaratiox
peoîple are educated up to it. they will agi-of lie Controler of Customs. iat lie would
tale li1 aiexation. I aln satisliedl iat taeiria.1 Ilonie Rie

tis resolution 'il Ie't thi fate it deserves.,. 1110 lilse. Now. 1 wîsh lui :îsk lii-.
andf that he same fate will befallI the hlon( b.

-11111 Iliaof want of cltil'neeifnlte olvninen%

Whout i. 'ian ~vlî.~ tiook ili.''p'r- -f miov a no dht active aid serned resistau e or
Golvrntlîuuimeofhat atre ? nhiaot oteie frea

b dmen. Thordsn would h ld if lit
~ Hou.Idspucae iwoirel, I hv evI miden

t hf. dEslssl7$oli of sucisli. uîsastiîis Iniansver. b'cîse lirou)uhout tit lis eCouutrIy. the
titis~~~ k os' e:u' n. w îley arîe -i-iipesiî 5g~.i~ n lic iprthen

la.tel toeleradn.l) bitterfand i-vig llosliril.y thatwi. i.
tinje.stg'$( î of :i111u utt the expresfd by the Controller of Cstonis.

lie'at tof debate. that the sî'eab'r after- îvan 'aulh G resistanoe, and th ims the ls-
r.-trIve a tefrpretzuic'îîn tli.hhasbell illlut von te s

Ileit e litIWS Uet'tbi i utw.lut orfls. cohinkthateverGv uiember-oft ttis
fri-yi" Nv1iiie.di 1enie. )i&Ois. ina suui:liI-In.) adtouheret10bfre, in vo vote hiîmln

(1 '7 t t"ls f'#Wll Coei..*.4. -Il(n.ditIere tiisclirmlthntaeteIii and views t tins walter.
-puîh.) tiA) iiake up Iiis cotictry. Wn have That is w atnce inteGd todoe. andI vish to.

u'Frenchi-Aetalian population. N%-1() are be t nuretherearsad bithable to goller
in ilit.majoriîy. Wt ave Ithen a arg.g- tîof the indepcnde thienekst strdy, inteli-
si Pr"otestant population and aver sIile us t. Ptestttder of theous

Inisui Catioliec'oîmuullnity. Ilu i latroufln ta Kent, andtI hell tie nit is for these reasons
Ihavcr. as far as I could. to 1vote for this auewdiet.

ofheCnrdownoallleligooCustomsthathetwaoul
peuC îlt tIbrev'ail ;anid. aîsItle best prcx)f Ni'. C()STIGAN. 'I aîii very gla.tiat

that we ;are froc froîinîhîes~bek il tcrtou aofrthe discussiot lias beme veR
uîaysay thiat, in the differt-iît electionLs 1I iodleî'a-te ; but one ~~oLas ccuiîikîd a s..cit

l:av in. at least ine-enîlis of Ille pro-nl its P'lwli.ewt asi as I have, oeId
testant vote bave beeu cast for mne. gnainst ontsapponted. if i took any other bire-

*1 lmnwolokteoprniyo v w-di-vtveed" re reiane or

Sil t he stand Itakens uere. botustinos. Ou al questions thhatisIi
this vciouIsnd vote. is one owhey :wisl clu- for discussion heîe, weIhave alw'ays fourni

.ted proDerly hy the intelligent d ie of e-tleiuieii vhù occupy s.'ts lere, nîcet those
lle at'enrsion i l elsgfo.is .uiqunnstso.-s, niatter whntat ttheyeay be cal-

counlty of Cent. I canuiot faIil tadmitcuythin to tve nIse ', in acal. deliberaten
tlîaIt the words of the lion. Coutrolber of way, *ust as they have doue to-day. I ise

Cist''nis are lot calculated to l)roiiote p*eace uartiularly foer the pur poseof explainingM
d i i this oantry.nw.uey ars, on. .hy votr-uugh it is even neeessry sone-

UIle -ontrary, opposid 10 peace ancgood limes itat a rinber of fli Goverm ent
('der in Canada, and should iîot )e supported should expiai is vote-and to put igit. as
or p!eld by atiy person i. th s Pariament far as mey ideistandingd the stateihent

wr Csetry Who Wants towsee Canada, co - of te ioniehber for Sout uOxford that.
tsented, happy and proslerousi. The senior the leader f thie House t d eeduon his

froimer for Halifax (3re. Keuniy) endea- folloWrs to vote tfris motion 1o r Ido

which gl to ae auetisn ountry. We dov Thaot s whateIsinnd toni Pohand I wish flt
allk la g rnh-adt ie poubjeto. who :srub- in t e sti onUi wof t b yinhibe goeack

,Ite have propasoured, at farls ~I'a cote tof UIct fos thiamerdmenbtItdont
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question a good deal like the h'n. gentlemn
who bas just taken lis seat (Mr. Mel'ernev).
The leader of tlî%h House has very properly-
as any -gentleman occupying a seat ini the
e-abinet of tihis country. shoi do-reli-
ated anîd refused ao sembhine of responsi-
bility for the ut tor;nces att ributed 1 my
hon. friend aind endorsed by himîlîself to-day.
Thîerefore. I fel tla I ai in ilhis positin.
that I agre with the ihon. gentleman who
spoke and wvho refused to take ithe responsi-
bility of those utterances, but I go just a
liAtle fur'ther, and say thar. ini rel)udiaItingW
these utterailx.'es. I.a lilot, Ilet t ile slie tinie.

Ssumel the respoisibility of them. by vo.tinîg
against ilis aendment, as i would do if i
vo-e so. I vould have preferred. :l1d
the imlover of the resolution lft out tliat pr-
Sollai1 :ilu ision to the Contr oller of Custims.
By doing so, le would have .obtainedil le
sale bjet, h*Wct le woa.ld lhave Itillrmed tle
saime pinciple. He would have done Itore.
He vouhl have freed le resolution from
the semblance of any personal charge.
It is nlot. the inividual. as I uniderstand it.
that flie House tf Con mns i1 dalilg with.
nor is thIe case similar* lo that cf Mr. lun-
tington, tat has beenî referred t. althouglh
o.îr frienlds 100k s!rong groullds :îgainst his

urterances :it tiat time. The .1e langline
used at that. time was mvst offensive

to a. section of theI people of the c.nn·
try ;but the question now before Il-
is whether the 1amguage used is .consistent
with the obligations of a loai cilizen ii this
country ? It does not alTect a parctiemar
class. it does flot affect a la riietilar nation-
ality. Thie q"uestion, is whethîer a loyal citi-
zen has any right to give utteramce to such
language. Therefore. tis question is of
wider scope than the one already mentioied.
Now, some gentlemen. in this House or else-
where. have dra.wn attention to wh-at they
call the parallel case of some language of
my own uttered outside this Hbouse :-anil it
has been said that it was a very singular
thing that the lion. membor for Vest York
(Mr. .Wallace) should le condemned for his
uiterances in Kingston, when I 10should be

cussed at the present time in this iouse,
while I d not express any opinion as to
wheIher lte Anti-Home Rulers are seeking
the <ismemîberment of the Empire. and
whlîile I d( lot place too mucli iuportance

e 'n Ilhe talk of armed md active resistance
to Home Rule, I do not think that ihese
:îffect Ite qllestion of the interprtation
t1 he put upon the words of the
Cnt roller of Custons. But we mu.st
reminh:er tht inI tiis country. men
are liable to be tried for tieir lives. and have
belen) tried. and have paid the penalty of
their lives. even in our country, for rebel-
lios ac.ts andl want of allegiance to the con-
s1iTlittedl auIthtority. I say that th (e ques-
tion of allegiance anl obedience to the laws
and(1 constittli.ii is on1e tiat affects <every
porion of tlie people anud our laws and(] con-
stitution nust be observed and respected.
Ioldinr these opinions. I shahl vot.e for thfe

amend ment.

Mr. SPROULE. It appears to me that a
good deal of excitement is being created over
a little matter. It occurs to ie that many
lion. gentlemen are virtually evadIng the es-
sence of the. question. If I umlersrand
the question is. how far hais this
1IIuse thie rigtl to> co4nt11 rol r.* call in
question whiat is said by any member of the
Ho-use outside ? The Controller of Customns.
exerchia iinh righlt tihat belonîlgîs If any
ohier iemuber of the Hlouse. goes ont. ami in
his private eapacity. attends a meetinr of the
Orange Society. and gives his opinion on a
certain public question relating to J mperial
affairs. Now, lhow far has this H-ouse a right
to take cognizance of what meubers saiy
when tify aire lot within the precinets of tiis
House. and when they are acting as private
miembers of a society ? If we have a riglt
to take cognizance of every statement of tiis
nature that is made by members of the
House, ilien 1 hink we can go a littie fur-
ther. and we can cite cases where opinions
have been expressed by members of tiis
P1arliament. and by nmeibers of the British
Parlianient. that are inuch more wvide in

left free to preach disloyalty. or words to their apfpli]aio. and yet no attention lias
that effect, in other parts of the country. beýen drawn to thei. The lion. Con-
Now, Mr. Speaker, r challenge any 111:111 il troller of Customus bas a right to say what
this country to point to any utternces of lie did without being called to account for it
mine, in this louse. orinli the cointry. or !l by this House. He says : "I an prepaîred
the press. or anywhere else, thit had the to state that tlie society with which I amtu
slightest resemnblance to disloyalty. or show- allied will give active aid." Any individual
ed me wanting in my duty and obliigation of tis louse may put what interpretation
to thle Crown, or to the country iii whic I he likes upon these words. but we ought to
live. be very careful that we do not put a wrong

Mr. WALLACE. Do you mean t osav interpretation upon them. We can remember
that I did anything of that kind ? in.stanices vlere memubers of the Britisl Par-

hlament have used language in respect to
Mr. COSTIGAN. I am clearing myseIf. Home Rule, on platforms In the United

It is not my character to insinuate. I am: States. and on platforns in Canada. at Tor-
only referring to some remarks made In re- onto, quite as strong as the language now
ference to myself. The motion thiat lias complained of. but no member of this Par-
been placed in your hands, Mr. Speaker. is lianment took any notice of it, nor did any
one of principle. While I do not think that member of the British Parliament. of which
the question of Home Rule should be dis- i these speakers were members, pay the slight-

Mr. COSTIGAN.
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est attention ito tleir language. Now, if we Kingston. ln favt I nmy say that on read-
ha1ve a riglit to tiake cognizance of lthe lan- ing that speech it didi not ro'ughen my temper

n:ie under dîisssion. were we not entitled Ç at. all, nor cause Me any loss of sleep. as the
to take cognizance of the statement whicl hon. menmber for South Oxford (Sir Richard
was made by the leader of the Opposition Cartwrigh.) stated it would not cause so
whven. speaking in his privai-te capacity, on great a man as even tle Prime Minister or
ihe Camp de Mars, in fontreal, lie said that- England -to lose sleep. On the contrary. I
adil he beenî on tieli banks of the Saskatche- felt that really there was not imuctliio talk

van he d w lui ave shîouldered his musket and about in it. I was under the impression that
foluh ;g;iinîst the Queen's authority there ? it was very mucli like the story a police in-

[s not that a stronger statement thanu tiie spcltur tells about hîimseif. ie was crossing
one made by the Controller of Custons ? -lie Atlantic, andIacertain individual had
But no Imem%1ber4 otif this House moved a re-1attrieted bis attention as boing ralier susiii-

solution cndemning him f''r using such li-l ookîng. This individual kepis eve
gnge, because they believed lie had aupon him. das thyat

right io speak as a private citizeiniu accord- ing, ile suspiclous eharacter %vent1)p le
aice witi is own views without being inspector and said, "Are you with us6*

iI.died for it here. Now, 1 notice -With what ? " lie said. "A-lre o witi
iiaiit lie hon. ili'iiber for Queen's. 1.E.1. us ? lie repeated. " because we liave in
(MIr. Davies) in spcaking upon this resolution, Dublin 5O,000 drilled men, and we ea kino :ck
showei. to my îind. that this a mnendmnent the British Government ;into smithereens,
laîd lb(een c*(arefullV prepareil. that he. at just-as quickly as yon can say Jlavk Robin-
leas. wvas well aequainted with it before itson." The inspector said. 'Wliv do you fot
came befoire btis House. because he coull do it *?" .Well,'Said lie.*"ic police

recite the very language it contained, althoughio tIi s." Now.Ifeit tha
he was not reading th- rsolution. Evi- htbdy of mealiIlils Celti r o um

deinyIi Iis resolution is muoved for a specitiv itlec eui y. Mid g.i üVfar i-o Iitý
purpose, for the purpose of creating politicalI 11141 1o livade it init fiud duit tlîc
a.tinosities that miglit be turned to the ad- police wouid fot let ibeni. Thus quostio i
vantage of tie Opposition. I think they are (ue Nvbich lias assuîned sone utile import-
engaged in a very unfortunate work. ancc owingri-o the debaie iali as îaken
It is a work tliati I do> not think iithe people l and1imust say ibat 1 regret that tle

fi f Caîu:ud:î %vili ,it is aiwork foi Consroller uf Custouts did not Jaskerie
wbIich 1101. gentlemen opposite will flot re- quest ion Nvhliclî Wzas puitto i-o hl by tie lito.
ceive credit ei-bey g o th-e couib.sn.Tu hiiber for Kent Mra. "Why d yofully
I s t tdoSitld"Weep oetlf t"is agreeswitai pid . " th ol
flouse. îd if i-lucre Is onle îlîin.mMore 111011 ienyber foufside of this ousetsays ou anysu-

;îîîorher 11141y sbiold CI ela.vour to dt. it is jet out is forei n i-o our ngradia tpolitres
in A11y ývur-v acrinioullolus feeling dîui i should not ie brougit Up li re: but lthe bon.

rirespeti-o a quesionto titis kn. gentlcanw o tadle the speehassuiod
al i t Il. t tO Ir il sise feel gl'S i theo esposibility for that speeclit lere. i-L

by entering upon sucli a debate as the pre-s-;luad aerfect rigtt oebtel tt h k lion. ine br
elt. mine. If 1 uflrst:ind orlCtlY t-lhe ternlis!îpa dreand mu sa haput irie anser io

of ICnis îndwion. it l ei vote of w rk of con- loniirile Mostompleasanttlangnange Possible.
fld-'104. I II~-w vhaît t ueliai vote is. I but uianuglIs.iliati- t Ný*aL5 1101e of bis

wic n. provided ipilpiteousewill not ques olnelion.ch waut hm by tperfet
veIve SlibplieSwit-I wlhiy g rone cthea - rmlitbo ake Knat (position.ee. however,

li-s somtfhnli g It huld ifkeei Governo thiaertookh ti- pssu eadiffereint one. ad to
Hor4' îuable if throl n titHigmse or that ee-saer otid o tspeechi Hl s sas oa i-o

Snter tiey sarehlt ewotdvo its confitence i twave been delivein by r C vas actotiealy
rise inoc resc to aintoConiittee o! Sup- delivered by mad -the lion gentleman

py s met byanuiendient, and that amed- allowed so tring stell further, lue allowed
ment oe:rris. it is learly a otly uth vant ailion, gentlen i-m dtise and te atinter-
of thLmilmoini s a motion-ishsntted pretatioi on mose plods lienused libeat
w-lui t-bat view in flie present c-ase. as I un- spehjhr.i u o.mnbro n
ders a n d. it. s t i w uere fo re . v o te g ains s mea o thaIts wo lie ofhiie rsbv i o n fo t

undrstand povied ha th Hosewil no bsiess. Te Hon. gtetean hd a perfet

dite supiliest for two reasons : Pirst I coincide ita thet parto he heclara-
votei :1.ruu ih. 1ecauise I view vit a a vole ut Iitit contained iii i-le resolution. i-bat bere
fantO confidence in . ife overn menent unertooktoaaresal free men, orderl-men and law-areoîun.abce t comolthinke aius inh r-tea-ltheeetlmanhhabidin Imes alle t.
lias c rigit viic i evry citizen fidesces; But wlen ierMot i core dowit tuallege
of expreAsing outside o!fi-lis 1louse is views tua- ilic Controller of Custoinsslbas dcclared,

ln eOi imtion mth varions topiegsoiitht of i lu (feCt.dei-Iietrife lne Rle is arled for
net rfreoni is Ilie Controller of Cusons Ireand lne s topare i-o tke up anis anr

exresed in expressilg bis views asubmtod rtfiglti o the wiorsit e of ilie Qee

drtn it. UI shlTherqeto o eforg Ins say o thet Husve o! thea Ite twhoug willno
i-ehosem bmen forme twn renano Fit Itinde th st irstiprt of -i teelra-y

I dtd ant giit bles I viewd i-l aspeac doe-o tion containede inr tersoutiOfod, soa fere

muheredomy i s-he Controller o Custos a sh sI oiint pa nbb
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of his party. anil i presumie le is ln such;ia a obtiing sone party advantage from it.
position, if the lon. gentl ian hal stood It is of no importance :hat a man may say
up and said: I never intended 0to say that either il Eland or elsewhlere ; anl I do
I would take piii arns and defy the Qiueen's nit care a. bras farthing for the uterance
authonrity. or dlefy uthe authority of the British of Lord Salisbury or any other lord if it can

overnmient that cartie4I suclh a easure, he construed ilto disloyalty. It is no justili-
a measure sanctioned by hie Ilouse of Coi- ca.t.ion. if Lord Salisbury made a speech
muns by thi Lords and by the Queen of ilat eould be construed i ithat way. lie
England. I never did say so. and I never would be very likely to do it anid say that lie

ean o sav tha.t I woulid take up arms or nîever Ieant it to be disloyal. I have noth-
counsel anyl>ody lIse to 1 so--1 think that in.- tl do with Lord Salisbury in this matter :
woulid have setled this question. But the I have nolhing to do witlh h*is uln.'rancees.
wiole point is lu ihat. liy lion. fiend who I have nothiing to do with amyt.hing bu; what
spoke iast said What kniant by "aid ? "is before me, and with what I have he:îrd

.foma ihe otlier side of the House as to wlat
.r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Active ad. mtheiain point at issue is. Did thlele inn. gei-

1ir. CURIZAN. If by "aetive aid" was tlin miiin an to say that lie was prepared to
imeaut what the Secretary of State has done, take u1p armas, or advise otber peobple to take
wlhat I have done mnyself on our0 side off the up arims, or give active aid i takinmg up arms
question. iat is argue the matter in as cani againt ithe Queen's authorit.y li lreland.
a mînner as possible, using ail persuasion That is the whole point.
possible. pointing ont Ihat it would be Con- 3r 31ULOCK. Read the speech.
dueIlve 1o lei nlrests of the! E.pire" that
Home utile should e gnted. anid pettin Mr URRAN. adThe lion. gen-tleman says,
our lan:îds in our pockets aniid bscribiig " read lle speech." I do not see -nything
our ioney to Ielp a constituttional agitation Ito that effect in the speech. I do n·>t car
-- if thouse hon. mitlemie,î. wio are against whether it is iiere or not constructively. but
HoImeI I uile. ,r' prparedl to p'ut tw.ir via-t I want to know is this : Is the opinion
iandls li their pckets and assist a eon- tiat is sought to be attributed to the hon.
stitutional agitaion n the other side. fgentlemanI the opinion1 that lie iaintains.
they have a perfect right to do so. The lion. naimely: That inI tle event of a ceritain Imin
gentlmia has as mucli riglt to b opposed perial Act of Parlianent passing into law.
to Hloie utile as I have to be ini favour of that he is prepared o rebel against the
if. I Iili not vote for anv resolution t Queen's authority? 'flie whole of this matter
hamper the hon. gentleman's riglit to hold is really in a uîtnîshehllun so fai' as any value
his opiniiois. My only reason for supporting 1.eing vattachied 1to ie utteralce is oncerned.
anjy resolution that will condemn ithe lon. Uterances of ain equall violent haracter
gentleian, whiim. I have always fouuid 1 0be u1jpon other questiois havebeeI mîade. îand
quite liberal andi ready to act with allclasses, i 1hose questions once settled there were no
or 1 wouild not have acceptel officelu in arebellions, and ·the affairs of the Briishi EIi-
Governmîent wili it imunder my leader-, pire went on jiust the same as before. Al
the only reason tiat will induce nie to cou-I have got to say in coeclusion is, that I ami
deimnî hiim iwill be because lie refused to sorri- these questions ,ihould be brought up mn
rise and say :I never used any language .ilis namnuer before the Huse. I an very
that cau lbe justly construedI to mean. and sorry, for instnce, that I, anid the Secretary
I never (idi mean. tiat in case Home iRule of State should 1h- aplled to in one breath
for Ireland was grantet. I would take up as the partles iho sifld speak first on this
airmîs myself. or 1 would advise any other I mîatter, and tha iil the next breauthite hon.
mian to take up arns against tIe Queen's I gentleman who appealed to us shouldi say
authiority. That is the wlhole point. If the fils wa!s not :in Irishu question at ail. I am
hon. gentleman mnakes a declaration that lie isaisfied that uthe people of his country like
never intended to take up arns. if lie makes to see all classes living togetier in peace and
a deelaration in consonance witi the state- i harmonuy. I an satisfied that in so fr as
ment of thel hon. gentleman now leading the Canadian affairs are concernei. ouir people
House. I say then the whole difficulty is re- of differeit races and creeds wisi t
mnoved. I believe tiat the question is in a live together in peace and harmony and work
nutshell. and that the lion. gentleman slhould togzether for our country's good. I slould
not liave allowed hinself to be saddled with lie sorry indeed to see that by any possibility
an interpretation. the old strife of contendling factions ini the

lr.DL>AV lES (P.E.l.) .think the hon. Old Country should be iimplanted on our soil.
gentleMan is )fair because the hon- and I trust that my hon. friend the Coni-

n ihrdly fh C troller of Customs will, at ail events, statetroller of Customs had certamly te courage before this debate closes. thait lue never gaveof his convictions. and told the House what uterance to any sentiments that woud lead
he mneant. and lie reatd from Lord Salisbury's, any one o blieove. who hiat studiedt the ques-
speech, which advocated open resistance. Itione fairly nd studied his utterances in a

Mr. CURRAN. The statenent of the hon. c7aln and inipartial spirit, that he had said
gentleman shows that lie is not anxious to aimiythiug that would lead people to believe
bave the matter settled, but is lesirous of I that ihe eniant to take up arns against is

Mr'. CUR:Nx.
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(pbli Aihle event of Home IlXile btiïl huîs aqestiOln Of l vhrehe1us
~î'aiîred.praetie illy, itUs is a. usi of Law-tvithouIt

tleîatngit so arifly I us-Zav illat I
Mr. NLXLEA <Est ork. M. Sw' dar.îo ot aigreci witîî 1:110 positwin talieinby

Ille2 flehale lvhi hbas 11114ŽvenIed SîuI rose 1) ily lion. MIfiend th Ile Sletr6nrl
a qli51<)I t order soine timie :ago bias proviéd 1ltqaîîgofh'li.
hIe v&ry point. 1 r ilien. nafllely : Ti.d ttilefrKe Mr.Miurnv bt
we hlave enolî -,to d<b iu tifis eountry to mmnd Cnrî' f Coî oi- eti (M . venwhar ho Ile-u

iblr Owu afaîs withont interfering in Irish wtereotoi ex-ae. ont
poliezs. 1 wisli now- Iobu tueIll ouse 1 ha t (ecuisider ihat it is any Part of rthe dulty of Ille

tule View whli1 ihave cxpressKI :as latha 11Çontroler 'of Cuistoînis. ait iis sw.oi- at
iii-he 1-lie hw offie 'reat bulk of thbe la.rge

niaiortv f Cnadan Ou pe~'d îuev St-aicb O f ihe del>ate. b s1iIvte whzît k
iiit.i.i-it o Caiadani;.OurpeoflelxieNillantlithat article. or any -wibids li t lat

hi ('anadiail.politics, i. l herreproseiiti.- a'~l.~~ aefe:ril ir tr
lî\e d!1iiîid~ lie :~ftars dei-l~ l>- u. and i t.is for ils to detc-idte wvat qs t.he

in~ l ourown ountv aswelIas we ea. nîaing tof the vor-s. Ih k for ils to dud
)41d iîey belieVe also t ,Iat W4, had î)ett <'i' oîther we art,-riglit inuporIll te zaer-

leIv rishi polit ics and oiier po-liticis of a kindl- ig1:îî fth os ulste,rîti
red iîî:îîureq :îIoxe. J exprie'ss îny opintoîbl tre t ltr'p)lý11 '

fihat. îîr'lias heeii bo. tînîii l*,thar tIîies. go)vermuleut a.:u1t1-vosl'e o
a.nytung ttertI by a geiitieiiiai ots of

ini iblis Country i lhe f wn1,;.ttil îof C:îhinets. 1eios.N~' annrgigt ir
an114 li t!,Il-;sv see I njekuot o111Y of the wut.n I '.1di ewsar trgr oii

Domiiiiinbuit of tî'province of Ont«arjoi itte. tv ey iogîiîihîî1eî
wei. here lias beetu toimnuelfri-Ch î'e-litics

lu ue oliy o Reormrs nd ouîwva inirl abouit it. and I ]lave regretied to SOe Imat,

alike.I. as vômîgCan'adianl. ai as azz.i r n h qeto îîalv:~ise
vot ug erjher f tis use.prtte~ nauîy geutlinien have bironglit iheir por-sol:ia

*11141 110w. a:iis;ttlutî<'îcr<>u f pifoS i uedhae at eîh'tîîd
p<.iîie juo te I~isatio afair afthi lllhî*Žis Ueii upoi ti'lotéise. 1lu iiiy vivw.

wo oughlt lb eousider fuis qeto i i

lcai qulestions oubside ori' hi's Ch:11mh1et. 1wehruubr t'tshne n st
iii.ay say faurthur, ihat ithere lias ].)ei oo i-i i 'îeîe' t'Ctîî>lc o uî<sha x

fr-isît hiolities l iUinedtS114, s. aîîd"'n' eetbe lsprvlgsi tîuxîsaeî*'s
as~~~~~~1 a.Cnty.Saesulit.t eefon.ilih

in Illt h' iiteIîited lS:alcis ba:s luteirrîl0iside of fluici1lotise. 1Iliiiuk ite east, lid

a1s 1111111 -,stally other qulestif-n lu tle otitht.11- dowfl by the Mnse f iae'i-s ua
'ît w-iic~ an aîbru~iittfor* aur guidn ll iis partiviu-

'd' :ha11%t i 10it l' ii s fi.I lai'cae.aild i Consider that itue attitude .,thia:

ilrïelai; p>iet 1.0311i01orÇ a.li t W '1tl-hoMinlister otf Finance lasiissîîîned. who'u
îles ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~c lispeeçe iemeotaim tdl - i aid biitI fe Goenuen beill loltffliR<

I7îîted8taes.~vhiiî re:ty v~~î1<lho i bflxtltic. respoliiSilility or suti- it toraiesandi 01:a1
Fiiiitr adae.twîge As a you bc-Ca adian brelie., voui lleau'riî1 V 1 . . . li ea-

ment. is a o a o. 1 feel.all
to-ay.I iV0t~t igausttht iltl'dtltiOl 'iiot (do better t1tianfohiov hit in ihiat respect.

1iî1slî >lAitics iti this Ilouse aniti onu1114.'1pesntb2ase1Iltik, as '11Y liou. frieud ftronui
to.;i!i 1 i bid the Opposiion rl,ý Ibo ':srYrk<M. aloî'asiarte

fo-r irluirodIl n his îa'I o us bre, firiliter we e .juInsu polities alld thic ollues
lha.t; lion. îqt)it pc)s-ite W'ext'flot holest o nyoho-aury wyfroîtIi tiislich e
i!i iuti'<sluing tiis qitcstii buii lia t tlte h'ittri o aaa. lee%~sp
4h41 il* onily to obt:î-iiiî apartisanavn:ge.111fi iitr fFnne ~is h

Mi' ~î>eaXe1 Ilibhilz fiboLr. Iliait a pclitician :unuîue
luý tiis eînt.y.ilat ïinv Iianlthis Ceouultry

shudbo aiwe10 express opfilnicis Mr. t.si(1C.SirMr. ItERGIN. Speaker. foarbof fils 1-ouse fort e ; hul otLCtîat we :are face to faca t-danwill a qî
Ilie-ld re.Slionsible itere. if thev alrelitot coul- tion itore fraugIz-ltit ihdngrto tfie future

cerno-d in Caiadian affairis. 1 shaîl. tliei'-
for.1%. Sir. ini tue tîrst place. vote m.taînst tbite of Canlada. th:nawv llyIll ia bs ver hbeeil

:uueduunt;0f ue lon.embr <n. a~vSfl)broglî lxfore fis Ilotîse. 1 arn sorrthtat
1 . *-~tins.- occasiion lias anse.ad I alin more

bc*asei roeigh:ianst ithîi inirod,,ction istlofl:î.-011pr1n.fruawlose
b'sîpolities in ouir .Canadiami. 1-buse of Coin- soeeîî.ysti de oil' tlisCla e.filsqis

ilons. a.111( u iii ' condplace lbezau-se I
wsite uphl Illeît princeiple, «Ulit a polîticia, tion corle's tit for- discuission to-day, is oir-ý lu

o 'In whosoliberality I1 have always believeiL ana
tlî.t 1Wnl(lfbercftIts ieue îî~lt tohotiliosbt'void that of nîcst imea lu this

aiowe.î to express lis opliion xii regardl hellievet-. 1 have alwvays looked ul ipon the
-ta au -bvwli lilie helieves for ifie Nv i rControUer fCsosa u ffi îs

Of tI1t' couutry or tlle Empire. 1 fahir-iîided cf umen. Aithougcli the' Grand

Mn OTRI.Mr. Speaker. J. h Ilave 'Master cf the Oraingeinen, 1 I ave iook-ed upon
regtret ted to süe so mci ecrlinîcny initroduced th.at lion. gentleman as a man wiîopossd
into the disssion tiis afternooni. I think realiy ne aniitipaxthies antd no prejuidlce-s. to
it is a. very iiuifortua:te iiîiug if we canuot any grreat extent. I May -Say, that 1TIl.ave
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nort lost faith in hmim by wha-t lias occurred opinions then. that they are his opinions
to-day. I have not iost that faith in himi now. aind that lie would not go back u0pon
because of the speech he inade at Kingston. . them, I feel that I am obliged to treat the
Tiau speech was a speech for which, I think,
lie alone was responsible ; the Goveriient
was nîot responsible, nor was any member of
the GIoverninent responsible ; but, Sir, un-
fort unaiely, to-day lie repeated that specli
in ilis omise. Unfortunately, he not only
repeatte1 thiat speech, but he said : They were
my sentimenis then, they are my sentiments
now ; I shall not go back on them. Now.
Sir. we have 1o deal witlh the utterances that
lie imide in this House to-day ; we have to
deal. I 1m fafraid. with the consequences
that mîay flow from hs utter'ances ini fints
Hbouse. The speech le nmade at Kingston
was one w-hich, wlen I read it, caused me to
smille. So far fron feeling any indignation
over it, i felt very muchi as they did in the
HIouse rf Commnons at Westminster the other
day, when the question was put, whether tlie
utterances of the men of Ulster liad been
not·eed by the Governiient. The answer
was: Yes, ve have noticed t hem. Then the
question was: Wiat do(s the Governimîent
propose to (o ? The Government said : Si)

statenients of that lion. gentleman in an
enitirely different melthod from thiat il whîich
I had intended to treat them wlien I first
sr" w tlemîî. I cannot consent to have it
pIaced upon the records of this House that
1 gave a silent vote upon this question. I
canot consent to have it placed upon the
records of this House that I approve in any
way the doctrine announced by this lion.
gentlemîîan. I represent a great Protestant
eounty, largely Orangeen, and in thei name
of thiose Orangemenu I say that there is not
in that County one% whio will approve the
words of the lhon. Controller of Customs.
I say, Sir. that tue Orangemen of my county
are a. noble set of men. hllei. feilty to
me, tie loyalty with which teloy have stoO:1
by me during so many years. is proof tlat
they bave n1o prejudices against their Catho-
lic fellow-eitizens : and more than that. I
know that a large number amongst them are
ardent supporters of lome Rule. I know
that a goodly number of tiem believe that
the people of Ireland should be placed il the

far as the languagze of the nen is concerineuL. sam, cndition as the people of this country.
we propose to take no notice of it ; but in They believe that if we are enltitled to frce
regard to the threat of rising in arms against Governmeint in this country so are our
th Governmient, we propose to take good (corltlfymn(i in Irelaid. and ref(use to leny
care of the men wvho W 10do . So I fel in- to our coiutrymfl tiere thîat w'hich wve cia im
clind to look upoIn the hon. gentleman's for ourselves. I woulid bo untrue to this
speech-I :say it iot in an offensive sense- great body of men. wlho have ;supported me
as a bit of blleomlbe on the part of my lion. so faithfully and long, if I for om- m1omien t
friend. and nîot as an atteimpt to raise strife admitted that ther" was one of tlhem
or 111-feeling ini this conmîunity. tainted witlh the preijdices and views

It beingsixo'clock, the Speaker left of th e Controller of Customîs. What is
Zt .Sto be the resuilt of such speeclies as tlshair.ilel this hon. gentleman iade at ingston

and whicl to-day lie approved and confirmed?
After Recess. Are w-e. Sir, to have the brand of discord

thrown into tliis commluinm ity by a gentleman
Mr. BERGIN. Mr. Speaker, wlhen the wlc is a miemîber of the Government, althougli

House rose I was discussing the speech made ie is not a Cabinet Minister ? Are we to
by thehlion. Controller of Customs at Kings- have the worst passions raised in this country
ton. I stated that the impression made bv speeches sucli as that which we are now
on my mind at the timne I read that speech discussing ? Are we to have the brand of
was that it was not intended to be serious. religious discord lighted and thrown broad-
My impression was that it was onîe of those cast througlhout this Dominion ? Are we.
post-pr'anîdial orations that genîtlemîen somie- Sir, to imperil the future of this country
times inake. I took into consideration by taking sides upon a question of this kind.
the timie and the place and the surroundings as Catholics and as Protestants ? No. Sir ;
of the hon., gentleman. I took into con- the people of this country desire to live in
sideration also that lie was as, it were, upon ha'rmony and concord. As the people live
his trial with the menbers of his order. now in my county, so do our people desire to
that lie had accepted the position of Con- live in all other counties throughout this
troller of Customs ln this Governnent. Mak- Dominion. We do iot wish to iimperil our
ing all these allowances. and bearing i future by questions of religion or questions
mind his record in the past as a man of very of nationality. We believe that this country
liberal mind, notwithstanding the professions is wide enough and broad enough to hold
that he hîad made to the contrary, at other the people of aill denominations and of ail
times-bearing all this in mind, I was not nationîalities. and we believe that he must be
disposed to regard this matter seriously ; but a very narrow-nuinded man, unworthy of our
when the lion. gentleman took occasion upon public confidence, who takes advantage of
the floor of this House to-day to repeat alil any occasion to do that which will breed
that lie said at Kingston and confirm ihe strife and discord and rouse the worst pas-
report made by the Kingston "News," when sionsli a comunity like ours. If Canada
he took occasion to say that these were his is to have a future, if Canada is to continue

Mr. BERGIN.
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a brighit jewel in the .British Crown, it wili great county that I represent. and whiuh lias
only be througl the loyalty of her people. been to me so loyal and true, in justice to
And there is no man, I care not what lis that great body of remen, I niust re-
faith or nationality, wvho desires the pros- pudiate ail that las fallen froi that hon.
perity of tlhis country, who desires to s gentleman. I do it in Justice to them, be-
Canada become soie day a great English- cause if people suppose, for one moment,

sp eaking nation, who will not repudiate, with tiat that great body in ry county is not
all his strength andi heart, statements sueli as oyl-nd it lias given proof of its loyalty
as Thiose made lby the Controller of Customs. -lw-ys in lime of trial-as any other body

We profess that we love Canada. that. we ln this ccuntry, then1Inust repuweiate any
desire its prosperity, that we wi.sh to mnake insinuation of that kiud ; and I feel I would

17 , gr-<vi r, a glorious and a free nation. WelNfsto them-andlte iy.duty. if I did flot
desire. 1irst of all. that w-e should have a take tis opi)ortiuiity of 'epudiatinig any
nai jonal feeling. Can we have a national sueli feelings on the part of the Orangênîen
feeling whilst we have the brand of dis- of the grand oH county whicI1have Ihe

cord ilu-'wn among us by men ini hîigh j hoir to 'epresent. and I c:ll the
pla-e-s ?Is it possible that our aspirations attention of the leader of he ffouse

cau ev'.r be realized under sueh circumi- to what I arn about to say (if le
stances ? Had the hon. gentleman, when îlîinks it Worth xhule to pay any
lhe question was put to hîim by ithe lion. attention to what I arn about to say). I eau

mi-mber for Kent, repudiated-as I felt inthe attention of the leader of the
mny hea rt. he would Lave-that lie had any fouse to fli easure of doubt whicli
d'sire '.o take np arms or that he would ex- prevails as to wlether flecGoveruviient in-

I'eCt any portion of this country to join him tend to make this vote one of confidence or
in casting offI his allegiance to Great Britain, îot. If they are about to bave it.an opeii

had.l lie done this I would have beei the last question. then they will reieve some of their
to censure him. But to that appeal. and to supporters of a difficult-.,ibut if they are
the appe•tl of the Solicitor-General. lie didideterînined to inake it a vote of vant of con-
iot vouehsafe any reply ; and having kept fidence, 50 that we shall1.)Colliged to vote
silence during that debate. I for one amn pre- against our owii opinions and our consciences
pared to blihve that lie does feel as he upon then be it ; lt w-li not be upon us.
spoke. anîd what lie spoke were his honest Tiere is one difticulty which aPpears to ni

simimeînts. Believing tiis. I cannot hielp as almost an insurmountable one in the posi-
-xp ressing my disapprobation of all thiat flou in wvicIi I stand, and as the lion. Min-
fill from him, and m1y condeinnation. so far ister lias not said whetheî'this is to be au
as it is inîmy power to condemîn. If this open vote ar not, I am not quite as free as I

motion prevails. I cannot help but feel that would like to be, ind 1 nust ask him to give
tiis is one of the darkest. if not lthe darkest nie acategorical answer to that question.

g tay. trnIatecant p lias ever sen. If this
iiiotion ls a.d if no explanattion hMr. FOSTER. fr. Speaker, I desire
given by the Governirnent as to the cou.se to give the hon. gentleman the answer whiche think is fair and honest. If ths amend-
ve st:înd face to face witla nost thireiten- iment whic glias been noyed for a pupose-
ii, c'}iffitioii of iff«irs. We stand face hfo'ay purioe whicl-as aenidetert soythe

face -ilh itis prospect: that te coumtry see of dissension tanomst ourpanks and
wiiI be ivid1edipon qu1estions of religionsi to tin o ft thea overinent, if possible-if

nd o Instead of in the future he als motion passes, it iy Dot be by tde vote
divifled. :iw-e have been slu the past. by of feeiends of t hpe Government.

Mlof t r.rLANDERKIN. You will have ho act
iipontliheontarrowest andesnnosttdan.Ieaous and

ost terrible ane of religions dtiscord. teoon getn ofeH o s
MNr. WTOOD (Brock-vlle). There is not a vord MrBRGN. I te ln itlemandtwould keep lhs silence judic y,

.- ibourattention totwhat Ia aminboutttossay), I call

aboutreliion eperliaps, political to ny advantage.ltax been statedl by the Coutroller olthe attuvenr hiono the leader of the Housc
Hus.s arven to me. is substntialy uis: That

%Ir. BERGIN. I arn prepared ho adit an one who votes for the amerdment Isn-ot
tha t tiControiler of Customs didnot statei a f end of the Governent. Now. Sir I do
one wf i'd of religion or race. but I a111 pre- not tbdink tlîat t.a.t is ain answer which
pared to say wheu a rman, wi1h is at t1iead a na I f my aon tService to ths

ofa great Protestant organizatoloti, asksti party, aeman oftMy fidelity o te partyhas
ouse not to condernu Minuliehis nineuoitled to get. I deny, Sir, that I tan iot
mo issue the question of race and religion, iadfriend of khise Governoent. I feel tat

and ixvili be upon sncà qupstions that tleîthrougitue laies of n e aGoverrnientci
future of this country for many a year. vid not caling us tocether, in ot explainng to

lit-ba l itin t-at oir Ypitics -xviliha be us almot anth nrontal nin ters

div'dedandlot ponthe rea polhici n aing wuic Iu tea, ana thes ontin
c4'nrnreil nd the iterstswhch aveuier have notaigd whthero thieisetoere0a

dive usy i the pvernmen asticte hous toh e tfoue theh.entane honser tlich
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ought to lhave done. They should not have · trollers are full-fiedged menbers of this Gov-
putl us in a false position ; they should not ernmenît aiyhow. and that they are t be
av pu. us in sucli a posiiton after we Iad held responsible for all that a Privy

-omm>uîitted ourselves to a certain course. cillor would be held responsible for in his
Why. Sir. so strong a friend am I of this utteranees, whetier ini this House or out of
Govenrment that, notwithst.adiing l:tt it is it. I rise. Mr. Speaker, more for the pur-
abouti t violate every prineiple I old dear. pose of emnphasizing î-n int.erruption thait I
thei it will violate every pledgef tlat i iate made, wlich was. prlrhaps, not PaiLament-
ita<.l-no jI have made it pledge, but I h.ave ary. when the lion. gentleian who lias just
givn my friends to understand how I felt preceed me was speaki1g. I wislh tg? em-
after tlie olitn. 1het (itrtll'r of f1uIstomnîs hlad pliasize this fact--that in hfle speec.l tlat
cIntirimel lis speecl t-day. U o that honr. has been so largely criticised, so adversely
I treated it as a jest, not worthy of serious criticised. there (oes not appear one shigle
consideration. but. mnaking iithat statemiiientI as word. sentncue or sentiment agaiist Ilie r-
he. d id, l ! lie presence of the whole G-v- ligion or against the creed or race of aiy man.
ernment, and of this House. I feel. Sir. har I wish to say- to mv frienils in Quebec. o those
I could ni but take notice f it. holding lie whlîo differ fronm the hon. Contrioller in thueir
vi .'ws I lo. desiring to. live 111)11li telest views. that the inference nmy hon. rieiid
and warinest teris of friendsips with y froI Stormont ir. Bergin) sought to draw
Piroîstant frienls. desirous of keeping those fron his remarks, is. lo say thie 'asr. unkind,
dies f. 'o.v.r. or* ra thlier dnlîring thei tiîime 1i unfair. And my lion. friend fronm Std*rlmnt
live. Bciuse tiere is n i in th COIIIIy is lot the genrous friend I have founl himn
frm. whih l cimie. w eaho lpuit lis Iaind. to be-and lie is a geerois ian-if Ile does
upon a single syllabule I hav ever urrered Inor. at least. d i hon. gentI:iman.. he
iliat Would tend to bring about dittieulties Cont.roller of Custmîs. ihe justice of' <-1re:t-
herwein îmm.iple on accouit of tieir race or ing thyat poitio of his speeh. I would re-
theiir religion. But. Sir. when I founid te gret if the Con troll.'r of Custis. ir any
a.ersionsi that tils ion. ge'ntlemnrî maae mnber of the Government. or ai11ny mtmiw'r
were confiriîed by imtîseif to-day. I felt that gof this House.w to give' expre.sion 10. an1y
I imust be true to my principles, and that wor i ould tend to sow th. seeds of
I must take the course I aml about to talie. rfligious discor [i ils country. .dItess
And if t take it. I do so with, perhams. a great linws. Sir. it;is lard enough to govern roun-
love than ever, and a greater respect for ny tries whîere Itis problein is not. present.
leader. Sir Joh) Thompson. who is now in ernment is a matter of comîprotnise ii auy
Paris. where. ii two days. wili open ta t cas. nu(.l more must il: he a niter f cn-
gr'at conference. that important mission upon plromise in a eountry vwhere tit interests are
whlîich lie goes. and i lte conduc: of wilich o (livers. and peopfleof differenti riLns
I know le will display aIll tlat ability anIII and races are to 1)4 , font id unidrth'1le
fiat care foi Canala and lier interests that samte Governmnt. Iow careful, ilihn.
we know is his. I feel ainost as if I were ouglt we to he te avoid saying
givin. a stab li t. back to that great Cade. -inything that vould tend to arou.e re-
io tiat ian hVomî I love amid honour. in ligious passions or prejudices of our peopl:.
voting oui tuis questin as J am obliged to 1Imust say this for thie Controller
vote. beca.use of the reply giveni t. me by of Customs. that during an acquaint.ance
the leader of th House. Should tihis niotion extendg over many years. I have nlever
prevail, I feel all the evil conseiines tiat yet heard it said of him. though holding rthe
are likely to ensue. because. as I undest:mi highest position li that order of which he
tht:- leader of the House, if this motion should s ithe head. that in his public utterances he
e:irry this Government would resign. I an has ever offended the religious feelings of
imagine no greater disaster to this country. any person, and lhis fact oughît to be stated
durMing the absence f our great leader. But to lis credit here to-niglht. Now. Sir, tîglhr
ail these questions I hae weighed carefully- tiis matter ever to have been brouglht up
Perhaps I have nîot the ability to weligh ques- in tlhis House Do we not understand ihe
tions of such character as some people have, motives of hon. gentlemen opposite. Dc:
but. all the same, I take my poltical life into w e suppose that they are brimful of tiat.
my hands. perhaps, but, live or die, I shall enthusia.sI wvhici woulid naturally inspire
vote, ecording to my principles, and I shall a native of Ireland foi' the good of lie
vote for the anendment. Trisli cause ? Wishing to give tiei credit

for all sincerity, I firmly believe tlua the
Mr. WOOD (Brockville). These appear to idea of gaiing a littie politicail advtantage

be ratier troublesome Unies for Controllers. t ihe expense of the Goverunient. wias one
I have been- considerably mused as well as! of th principal motives fat actuî-ated hon.
interestedi during the course of tis debate gentliemen opposite iii bringing tiis matter
hy the' references that have been made to into the House. Now, the leader of the Op-

ei of my class in the Government. On position, for w'hom IL in commoni withi all
occasions wlien it suits our friends opposite, My fellow-Canadians. entertain a very hiigl
tlhy are very anxious to belittle the position opinion, upon a certain occasion, outside of
of Controilcrs. but to-day they are bound this House. an occasion, in one respect,

lhave thtis Parliament declare that Con-Isimilar to the occasion when the Controller
Mr. BERGIN.
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of Customîs iafde these remarks-the leader
of the Opposition-stited that if he had been
on the banks of the Saskatchewan he would
have taken up arns and fouglit against the
Volmteers of Ontario. If these were not his
exact words, at all events, they were of the
sane tenor. Did any hlon. gentleman on this
side of the House feel himself called upon
to drag that before this Parliament, to move
here a vote of censure upon that hon. genfle-
man for using that language1? Supposing I
were to ask tlat hon. gentleman to-niglit,
as my hon. friend the Controller of Custons
has beeni aked ea.tegorically. if lie is still
of that opiiion. if he would say now that
were he on the banks of the Saskatciewan
he would take up armis on behalf of the half-
breeds. a-nd if lie reaftirmned his language ?
Sir, there is nlot an lion. gentleman on this
side of tlie IHouse who would. for one mo-
ient, tîhink of parading in tiis Parliament

a resolution condenming him for w'ha't lie
&ay have said outside of this House. in the

m'sure of a. eI. td politien1 disensin. le-
ference hs also been mtiade to what Lor(d
Salisbury lias said. Now, it is not my con-

lern tO justify wlat Lord Salisbury lias said
in colueetion with the movewent in Ulster ;
but the concluding words of a speech made
by that distinguished statesinan. wlhen lie
held the responsible position of First Minister
in England, will bear repetition here. and
the speech, I mnay s(lywasione beside which
te spech of the Controller of Custons is

very mîild indeed:
Be it on the part of a Parliaient, or on the part of

a king. should it ever occur at any future tiie, 1 do
not believe that te people oPf Ulster have lost their
sturdyI love of freedom, or their dlete!statioi iof
arbitrary power.

As I have said, it is not my concern to justify
wlîat any English statesmnan xnay say for
or against Home Rule for Ireland. But I
îmst say Iat that. speech was made in
England, was commented upon by the public
press tiroughtout that country, but no Liberal
in the House of Commons afterwards ever
thouglit of pa rading it in Parlia ment, or try-
ing to imake political capital out of it. Now,
why is it t hat my hon. friend the Controller
of Customns is treated in tlhis way ? I Xonsider
it wholly benealh the dignity of this Parlia-
ment, wlholly unworthy of us as rmembers of
his HoIar'uïse. utt.orly inconsistent with i le

duties which we were sent here to perfori,
thiat we should take up, possibly, the wh'liole
of this day in discussing a matter whicli any
person must admit is entirely foreigi to that
legislation which properly cornes within the
purview of a Parlianent like this. 1 -lesire,
in discussing this question, to bring whaTPver
of cool judgment I may possess to bear upon
it, and I must express my sincere regret
that this matter has ever been obtruded into
this House. I am much mistaken. a'nd I
very much mistake the good judgment. the
lonesty of motive and of purpose, of my
fellow members upon tis sida of the House,
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if they do not vote this mnotionj down as
a piece of political elaptrap uinwort'hy of
having ever been brouglht into theŽ blouse.

Mr. DAVIN. Thte point raised by my
hon. friend wlho las just taken" his se:?t, as
tu Ihe prupriety of this Parliailent discussig
a question of this kind. has mlet with a good
deal of approval on the part aPf hou. mem-
bers ; nevertlheless, I venture, to s-1y that if
a 3iIniste'r #of the Crown-hcause the he1.
gentleman the Controller of Customîs is a
Minister of the Crown-

An lion. 'EMBER. No ; he is not.

Mr. DAVIN. Whio says he is niot ?

lr. .IONCAS. I say so. If the lion. gentile-
muan iwisies,, I mn ready to prov that the
Controller of Customs is not a Minister of
the Crown.

3r. DA VIN. T.el hon. getlem. enn
ove it fer T sit down :huil. mîennî1whil.

T suppose the positiono f t he Contr'oller of
Custous is considered ana logous to thiat of
an Under Seeretary of State.

Mr. JONCAS. It is not at ali th, samne
thîing.

Mr. DA VIN. The Controller of Custons
states tliat hie is a niemiber of the Govern-
m c. le is r'ported as saying so sice le

enft *tere( theÇ Gve'rnmnt. Mr. Spenker, I
have rnî M esil:tin. ini sayin.. fromî lily
in P rliaiieiit. dhat nIiyl.)uody wioi a tteipts
to sa y t-1: t h11 hî u. ui le m b tler is li io a ]lm i b er
of the Governieit is quibbling. un:1 is de-
scending to a style of discussion unworthy of
this Parliaient. The Controhller of Iniant d
Revenue, who is at lthe heaîd of '.ie depart-
ment, w-ho is i ithe service of te Crown.
and thic <Contiroller of Customns. aft'r they
took office. went back to their conis'itajnts-
I forget wlether I am right--but if heiy went
bîack, why did ihîey go hNek ? Thiey went
back because tley haîd taîken o.ffice under
ihe Crown. Why, until this iatter caie up,

nobody thought of denying that ine hon.
nienber was a. Minister of the Clrown. In
fact. whn t does lie say himself ? I think
in the sane speech, at all events in anolther
speech. uddressing his )rolier Oangemeu.
hie tells tliemî that the Governmnent of which
lie is a. member stands in this position before
tie coulmtry. and lie says :

Sui de the Grits lhad cone into power, wotuld you
have had one Orangemnan iin the Goverimnuent ? No,
but now yon have two Orangeuen, yo»u have the
Minister of Trade and Commerce and you have mny-
self.
Now. Mr. Speaker. I say that languagg used
by members of the Government ynd by
members of this House, outside the House
are matters with which this House is con-
cerned. I am told that my hon. friend the
leader of 'this House declared, in the course
of bis speech--nd I hope he will correct me
if I am not properly informed ; I went to
the reporters' room and tried to get it-he
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said that the Governmeit was not respon- oms y not be In the Cabinet. and May
sible for the private opinion of any of its fot have to form policies, le, as head of a de-
menbers expressed outside this House on partment, as a Miister of the Crown. as a
subjects of foreign policy. Well, if the ineiîher of this Governent-for uobody
point is in the phrase, "expressed outside ever heard t]îat lie was fot a member of the
of the House," the hon. gentleman who Govenment untit this matter was brouglit
spoke before the Commissioner of Inland up-who can deny that bis responsibiiity
Revenue pointed out that, to-day, the Con- is complete? I inderstand also that the
troller of Ctistom lras reattiriiied the u t- leader of the Goveinmeut shald tiat active

uaewidhiiiîthFue . ov;Mr. Speaker. aid iniglit merely meain aid by subscriptions.
this motion I have read is none of mine; n aTve proper person to put the gloss on it is
wvas away iToronfo or Kingston- when tIis the Controler of Customs. [t rnight be
motion w:iscoiicocted. But Ihad a ques- quite riglit to accept a commentor if the
tioî on tiihe Notice Paper. 1 put it thiere, authior lise f werew not present. but ro one
first, in the interest ofthe Controlci of- CuLs- i ev4r hear n o! sending a man to a commenta-

101118. toup-who can deny opthatuhis responsibility.

trollerfCustomse as pprattimt o eirtoi or a glossarist to learn the meatin oti
w-hetber or' not lie ias properly meported ;! language whien tie author hinseif vas pre-
next, l the interest o! this Parliament ; 1 sept. And so we hav ptheI nguag o! ithe
and next, in my own interKst. He is one of Controller of Customs,tand. if lie says lie
iny leaders-I lave not chosI put i a tha sticks by timat la nage, we ae shut up to
le.ader, but lie lias been given me a one o! its natural meaning, and the natural mean-
my leaders, without any choice or word or ing of the language when lie spoke of active
reference so far as I an concerned. The aid, combined as it is with a sentence in
Controller of Customs is one of my leaders ; whieh lie speaks of throwing off allegiance
and am I to be told that it is of no conse- to Her Majesty, shows what his opinion
quence to me whatever mny leader may hap- was.
pen to say on so important a subject as Mr WALLACE. Permit me to say theretaking up arms against Hcr Majesty ? 1 is not such a sentence in my speech, and thehave gone into the four courts of Dublin hon. gentleman twists it unfairly and iin-and seen a man prosecuted for singing ap yh ea x -
song written by Professor ligram. a Piotst- properly wlîen lie mae. seo ht xrsson prfeno o! Profsso uInram, Th Pos sion. There is not a sentiment of disloyalty
ant professor of Dublin University. Thesong from one end to the other. I belong to acommences: Who fears to speak of '98 ?I society c foundation-stone o! which is
That event had passed away for more than loyalty.
half a century at that time ; nevertheless lie
was indicted and given penal servitude for Mr. DAVIN. The speech is here in tIe
singing that song. IJ have gone into the four " Empire," and is put in quotation marks. In
courts and seen Lord O'H{agan try a man speaking of Ireland, lie said:
for singing one of bis own songs, composed i ur f over there will never suit to Home
when that eninent judge was a young Rul<. Britaini nay cast thîem olut, and if she does
tuan, and sentence him to imprisonment. The 'ihe h las nu right to' look for thleir further allgianice.
leider of the Goveriinient anid the Minister They are preparing for action. Their unalterable
of Railways and other lion. gentlemen who deteriiniation is never to submit to Homîe Rile, and
are my leaders need notbel surprised if i, as tiey will have the sympathy of the Orangemn of
an Irish Protestant. feel strongly on the sub- Canad-aye, more than sympathy: they shl havean .. - .- . oui * 'ltive aid. if th:Lt activ aid l! îts*uv. Wiect of loyalty. It seems that it is a very Il tie uif orthacv of oi acestrs if dbec fail Wie<tir
Iiglht matter vith some lion. gentlemen. (olutyrannetioriw flini.n
whether a meniber oi the Gtovernment uses
seditious language, uses language that, ifà
used at the time I speak of in Ireland, would
have sent him into penal servitude. Do
you mean to say that we who are always
talking about our loyalty, flaunting the Bri-
lish flag wien we want to make a point. if
sonie member of our party asperses that'
loyalty and encourages sedition and encour-
ages men to rise against Her Majesty, are
to sit quietly by and declare: "Oh, it was
an after-dinner ebullition, and think no more
about it." If it was an after-dinner ebulli-
tion, the hon. gentleman should have stated
so, and we should have heard no more about
it. But, to-day, lie bas reaffirmed it. Todd
says of the position of an Under Secretary
of State, that "the responsibilities of a Min-
Ister who has no seat ln the Cabinet is less
comprehensive, although, in its degree, no
less complete." And who can deny, for one
moment, that although the Controller of

S Mr. 1)AVLN.

I do not understand language if the hon.
gentleman does not mean active aid ; if lie
does not, l? should rise in his place and siy
that he does not mean it. If lie ineans, as
the Minister of Finance, I understand, has
suggested, simply subscriptions, then the bon.
g1ntlemiian should tell us that lie merely ineant
subscriptions, or sympathy. But other peo-
ple would understa.nd he meant active aid.
Probably the hon. gentleman bas a dictionary
of bis own. perhaps I am not qualified to
understand bis "copia verborum ; " but I was
qulte ready tÔ take the hon. gentleman's own
interpretation. I say, however, that this is a
serlous matter. Again, I am told that ihe
Minister of Finance said there was no in-
stance whatever of notice belng taken by a
Parliament of this kind of publie action, of
publie expression of opinion by a member of
the Government outside of Parliament.

Mr. FOSTER. I never said such a word.
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3r. DAVLN. I an glad the lion. gentleman type as the men who fought and worked
did not. Lot me call attention to what took for theŽ glory of the Empire, and I say that
place in England in 1864. Mr. Stansfeld the Controller of Custons is not a represen-
was a Lord of the Admiralty. Greccho was lative of us. Now, Sir, the point was made,
on trial li Paris. Ten years before some let- that ihe leader of the Opposition spoke of
ters b:id been addressed to the bouse where shouldering a musket. If the leader of
Mr. Stansfeld lived. not uaddressed to Mr. the Opposition spoke sedition at any
Stansfeld ; but Mr. Stiansfeld was known to time. Ue is aimenable to the censure
sympatlize with Mazzini. He rose in his of this Ilouse as any other man ; and
place in the House of Conimons and said lie presupposing tthat lie did talk sedition. if I
knew nothing whatever about the matter,, had been a member of this House, and if I
but lie saîid he believed Mazzini hZad been had known of it, I would have brought the
naligned. Whxat happened ? Because hle inatter before Parliament ; that is. on the
was under suspicion of having taken hypothesis that lie did talk sedition. Now.
part in this foreign moveinent, a move- Sir, I have known my hon. friend the Con-
ment, in Italy, that many might sympathize troller of Inland Revenue for soime time,
with. because he lad taken part in the Maz- and I have kno-win him as a pretty ingenious
zini movement, a motion was moved in the man. I think he quoted from Lord Salis-
House condemning his action. That motion bury, lu these words:
w-as carried by a majority of ten, or at all Tit the people of Ulster have not lost their strong
events by a narrow najority, and a few days love of freedimi or thi-ir disdlain of aibitrary powers.
afterwards Mr. Stansfeld resignîed. I am
sorry the Controller of Customs bas not de. Is tlat correct? Is there anything im-
nied that e meniit to incite mlen to sedition, propr in tlhat statement ?
bec.ause lie is a iember of an order that is Mr. WOOD (Broclville). The hon. gen-
pre-eminently loyal and pre-emlinîently attach- tieman will understand that I mnerely quoted
ed to British connection; and it would be a the concluding portion of the speech, which,
nost extraordinary thing if a man at thehlicad I said, compared to that in eriticism, was

of an order pre-euinently attached to British vy mild indeed.
connection, should in addr'essing menbers
of that order hi Canada urge them to taie a M'. DAVIN. Quote the part that bas the
course tha.t would be throwing off allance sting in it, because there is no sting in what
to H-er Majesty in another country. I say youI have quoted.
wlether you call it foreign politics or any, Mr. WOOD (Brockville). That speech was
otlier kind of politics. iUis a miatter in which quoted before, aud if the hon. gentleman
thbe whole of the citizens of Cana<1a are in-~ had been li thc House attending to bis
terested when a member of the Governinent duty, lie would have heard the speech read
taiks in that way. but specially those of us before.
who are Conservative, and especially those
of uls whio are Irish Protestants. Now, Mr. Mr. DAVIN. But, Sir, what is.the use of
Speaker, let me tell the Government and thie quoting the part of the speech that does not
lion, thec Contrlle~r of Customs, that we Irish help the lion. gentlemran's argument ? If it
Protestants do not regard the Controller of was read before, let him read-it behind now.
Customs as a representative man of the Mr. WOOD (Brockville). That is just
Irish Protestants of Canada. I was address- precisely whîat I did. I read the concluding
ing Irish Protestants on Friday night in portion of it. I cannot satisfy the bon. gen-
Toronto, and I could not help dwelling on t.eman. Like some n, nothing will ever
what the Irish Protestaints had donc for flhe satisf him.
Em pire. I told thel tat i every walk of
art. in every walk cf human endeavour, and Mr. DAVIN. Now, Sir, I have read Lord
in every place, that small body of men had Salisbury's speech, and I say that Lord
given thec very grea test and foremost names Salisbury's speech contains nothing in it--
te. thec service cf Britain. I could not help Mr. FOSTER. That is net complimentary
recalling that Irish Protestants had fought to Lord Salsbury.
bravely on battlefield after battlefield for
fle glory cf the Empire. I said that, whien Mr. DAVIN. My hon. friend cth Minister
Englad hiad teo face a world Mi arms, an of Finance is constatntly advisinig those on
Irish Protestant led her army, and, if she the Opposition benches to hasten slowly, and
had te face a world lu arms to-day, an Inish I would advise nmy hon. frlend-he is only a
Protestant would be her greatest general. little while lu the leadership-to hasten
If we consider the great statesmen of the I slowly, because, since he lias become leader,
Empire, the Irish Protestant names are I do not think, lu his position as leader, he
household words, and wherever the English ihas been quite as successful as lu his posi-
tongue is used to-day throughiout the Empire ition of second manin efi Government, and
Uic statesman goees to an Irsh Protestant, as I iwould, therefore, advise him to hasten
te a quarry, te get materials te fortify his slowly. I was about teo say, Sir, that there
statesmaniship anud to enrichi bis rhetoric. I Iis nothing li the speech of Lord Saltisbury,
say that uI Canada the Irish Protestantr- compared to the speech of the Controller
and, not less, the Orangeman-is of rte sane , f Customs. rThere is nothing ui it calcu-
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lated to incite insurrection, and I say this : ;at all see that it is a vote of a want of con-
That even though Lord Salisbury were, lidence iii the Government ; but I will tell
guilty of impropriety, and even if the leader yon what it is : It is a vote of want of con-
of the Opposition were guilty of impropriety. tidflence in the Controller of Customs, and I
do you nean to say that their language. say that 1 have no confidenCe in any man
would excuse impropriety on the part of a as a nember of the Governmnent that I an
Minister of the Crown in Canada to-day ? or asked to support if he is capable of using
that I, as a. supporter of the Goverrnent such seditious language as the Controller
and a member of ihe Conservative party, of Cutstoins says lie used. And. Sr, I will
and an Irish Protestant. may be asked to tell you moreover why I have no confidence
sit tamely here, or indeed be asked to take in him. [t is because I have reason to
a still different course, becaLuse two or three believe that the lion. gentlenian. in using
or four or tive gentlemen sitting On the that languge-and to my mind it adds very
Governmnent benches. say that I should take greally to the gravity of Iaving used it-has
sucl a course, against my opinions ? Now, not actually used that language from hi
what is the )oitionl of the Governmentt ? heart. or froi bis enlculated opinions at ail,
I have rea(l this iotioi, and I muist say tla.t. buit has used it to inîthaine prejudices. :11nd1
any motion coming fromu the Opposition, if i awNvake passions. with :;view of filling
il were frained by the Angel Gabriel. is sails. spread for what pm-pose it is it
liable, and fairly lia ble, to: the criticism that necessary for me now to analyse. And I will
it is meant to disturb the Government. Why. tell him why I have no faith in his sincerity
it is like asking a hedgehog, when lie puts itits matter. I remember very well when
bimself in battle array, for what reason hasI lie stood up-liere is the book wlhere he is
lie gOtI is uicikles on ? It. is hie iost natural reistered-as one of the noble thirteen. He
thing inl the world. that if a member of the stands before the publie as such ; he stands
Opposition moves :im amendînent, that he does before the Orangemen of Canîada as suchl ;
not intend to help the Government. But thmt lie stands before the Irish Protestants as lhv-
is not the point we have Io decide in a matter ing voted with those noble thirteen. aîîd no
like the present one. Tihe' poilt w el ha ve 10 dis- douht lie voted sincerely ; but I know--:md I
cuss now is: 1' it a. tio-r ted by w t- gto vebrouglit it forward before
ever iiotive-is it a fair m!Sotion, nis it on1e hlatathe Veil."lie lie s Voti
t:at we ou:htl to assnt to *? Tlat is thie ruali itt ay, lie -vas urglng bis fellow-Orange-
u1 iiostion. Nw wl:t loes this imiotion say ' niiiiiuse to take a (11erent line
aiirmîs tIh gross imnpropriety of a Ministermd support t Goe ent.
of the Crown giving utterauces to seditious
statements. It construes these statenmnts. as \Mi ALLACE. I beg Io 51ate that that
:L'y riational man will construe them, and it i pplied to me is absolutely false.
says that this House should censure the
C.ntroller of Customws. Well. Sir. if thie chllenge the lion, gentleman Io naine the
1*bout--ise does net cenisure hiiii, thelïot;e ust îthznIg vo tried toe inducc-

(1doubtlhe voted sincerely ; but I:know-vndoI

t% "'orito m' Mr.SPLA IR. The hio. goentleman ouft
If dti-othat.censtrethevoerytimdseheewst

men in ,th exHouseonk ifeetln

prove of lea. My hon.sfriend e e tu he e r n .
ter of Finaiicc. l respon-Se o one ofMt1 [. WALLACE. I say tot the assertio
nembers, said : That anybody who votes for asioppl pd to m se is assootely false.
dtis Motion 15 etn a friendf the Goverm
ment. I say that that vas not after ali a
straight answer. 1 have heard a.nsw-ers
given under such circunistances by Ministers
of the Crown, and they were generally given
very cahnuly, and not in the least with an
air of menace. What have answers under suchl
circumstances generally been'? The Minister
says : I have only to tell tb lion. nenber
that if the motion now before the House is
carried the Governient will consider its
position. That is the stereotyped phrase
used in the Englislh Parlianment if it is in-
tended to declare a motion <to e one of want
of confßdencec; but the phrase that we must
henceforth use, if we are to put an extreme
Interpretation on the words of the Minister
of Finance, is, I suppose, this :'"INo
friends of the Government will vote
for this motion." But. Sir, that does
not mean If the motion were carried
that the Government would resign, and I do
not see why, If this motion were carried,
the Government should resign. I do not

Mr. DAVIN.

Mr. SPEAKER.
term.

That -is not a proper

Mr. WALLACE. It is true, though.

Mr. SPEAKER. The lion., gentleman must
withdraw the word "false," and substitute
some other word.

Mr. WALLACE. The lion. gentleman's
statement is absolutely unfounded, and I
challenge hitm to name the members that I
tried to iaduce to do such a thing.

Mr. DAVIN. Must I give tbe name ?

Some hon. MEMBERS. Yes, yes.

Mr. DAVIN. The hon. gentlenian, I under-
stand, denies it. I heard him myself address
his brother Protestant members and urge
them to vote with the Government, and to
say that lie could not from hs position vote
otherwIse than with the minority.

MT. WALLACE. That Is not true.
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Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). Name the others
besides yourself. trs tetans

Mr. DAVIN. Nobody who knows me will Conservative
Suppose that I would invent such a thing Some lion.
as that out of the whole cloth.[«

Soe hon. MEMBER. Oh. oh.torind

Mr. DAVIN. i see hon. genticlmen lauglh- I1have noti
ing. I defy then or any one else in this attend to fiaf(1, standi(ingHIouse----they kvown me well, and there isden
lot a man who knows nie wiho vould sup-tolus and f
pose that I would for one second inventae-t?
tlat stateiment out of the wlhole cloth. I(.fa w.
heard tht lion. gentleman, and I will give
him day ani date ud place. Those hon.
gentleimen l who took his advice. some of thei.
have been left at home, and if lie had been
a clivalrous ian anid a reai nan as a meinber
of the Orange body he would have said :IthestimatiO
will take my life in my hand and vote withi
the Government ; but he urged then to vote sotue lon
witlh the Goverurnent. while lits naine was hear.
blazoned before the public as one of the M DAVI
noble thirteen. Thierefore. I have no con-
fidence in îini. ipeopl of On

r:.1 DtheyVk

ida, anf1 enougli for the Iish
:f Canada, and enough for the
party of Canada.

MEMBERS. No.
N. I a no) heeler; I have no

I am looking for no position.
ing whatever to do except to
e duties of my constittuency;
here as an impartial man. con-

aotion of thle Ccntroller of Cus.
rced to take the oursI' that I
I rather tiink ithat ilie people
ho know nie, especiailly the peo-
o, who know me as well as any

SGovernuient. will believe ny
ihere is hardly one man in that
whose 1 honou staids as high in
In of the people of >f Ontaio> as

MEBERS. Oi, oh. Hear,

N. Ilon. gentlemen laugh. The
ntario know me better. liappily,
iow then.

Mr. WALLACE. I 4tate again that it is Mr. SPROULE. If the lion. gentlemuan vwill
absolutely untrue. and I challecnge tlie lion. allow rime for one mMinute, I would like to
gentleman to name one ian. He says he
himself was there. If others were thiere, s
would like him to nante tiien ; aid if ie Mr. SlE A KER. Order.
does. I will bring thst gentlenr t stale Mr. SPROULE. I rn nt goim to spak.
the contrary.

Mr. SPEAKER The hon. gentleman can
1r. DAVIN. I will tell where it occurred. çnly interrupt the speaker by rising to a point

lit occurred upstairs in rooni 46. at a ineet- of order
ing of the Protestant members of the Con-
st rv.:Ltive party w-hen Sir Join Macional1 Mr. SPROULE. I was rising to a point of
bro'ughît before us the question how we should order.

oite ont the Jesuits' Estuites uest'.on. A Mr SPEAKER. Order. Is the hon. ger-
thef' h1on!. genitlemianr w'anted it, lie hs) got it eman rising to a point o!' order ?
out. I heliardl him say it iyself.

Mr. WAiLACE. Of those mon who were
members of Parlianenît at that ime are
hiere 1o-day. I cal upon auy oe of Ihei
to veify. if tlhey canm, lie stateienti iielt by
the hon. menber for West Assiniboia. Th'ey
cainot do it.

Mr. DAVIN. Mr. Speaker, I do not know
what party loyalty nay lead men to do.

Somne hon. MEMBERS. Shame, shane.

Mr. SPROULE. I have said so. I wish to
ask whether the hon. gentleman is in order
in iaking the statement he lias done in the
presence of muen who were there. witlout
ilowiig them ani opportunity eithrer to deny
it or to assent to it.

Mr. SPEAKER. I imagine that every men-
ber of the House, except tliose who have a!-
ready spoken on this question, willI have the
riglit to speak.

Mr. DAVIN. I have heaMrd men delnounce Mr.DAVIn. M Speaker, there was a
Jesuitismr; but, Sir, I have seen :s luchi funflier reason whicli1Ilad for putting this
Jesuitism in politics-I have seen men stoopl question on -tie Paper. fflien the lion. le:îder
to as great villainy in polities as to say whiat of ti u a na newha
is not true. swer, as 1 tiouglit, when I put this iuestion-

Mr. WALLACE. We see it row. whon lie declared tiat tie Governient knew
Mn. AVI. Te len. entema delesnotingr of it, the lion. inemnber for NortilMr. DAVIN. The hion. gentlemnan denies I

it, bu-t I venture to say thait if i wish I 1can\ietî (.H said to rie'Put
get rmembers who will prove what I say. But yir question on the Paper; he-rneanlng
ny statenenit is enough for ihe people of the Controller-wil glory linit; I heard b.i
Canada. say it;or.sernethiîîg to that effect. HeIlsosaid, conmlitt[ngr a Idghi brffléi of the pri-

Some hon. MEMBERS. No. no. of this House: "f voi put it on th,
Mr. D AVIN. Yes. My statenent, Mr. Paper. you wil never corne back here again."

Speaker, is not only enough for the peopleiWell Mn. Speaker. if I eu only core back
of Cautaidalbut it is enougli for tlie Orange. iqre under faveur pf tre Controller o Cuea-
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toms and bis lieutenant, the meniber for so too. I know that he is a most-worshipped
North Victoria, why, 3r. Speaker. I do not personage as a rule. I know well that
want to cone back here at ail. Hitherto I it is not needed that a Minister of the
have thouglt I was indebted to m1y, seat to Crown slould be an educated man. In fact,
the people of Western Assinibola. I thoughit we are going fast towards having what I do
they had voted for me in spite of the bland-! fnot think we ouglht to have, au utterly
islunents of the late Minister of the Interior. illiterate Ministry. But I can sit here
in spite of the blandishnents of the Coim- patiently and allow men to become Ministers
missioner of North-west Mounted Polie, lin of the Crown, who may want administrative
sIite of the leader of the Reform party in the ability, and we have had such men. There
riing. and in spite of the head of the Lester- was one man who passed out of that Ministry,
Kaye farms. I thouglht it was because I had and who had no administrative ahility and
(done good service before I was elected origin- to weight in this House. I ean sit here and bear
ally and after I was eleted; and if it should that patiently ; but I come from a stock of
come to be a question of asking permi.ssion nen who have served and fought and bled
of the hon. Controller of Custons or the lion. for the British Crown, and have been reared
imenmber for North Victoria, why, Mr. Speaker, to believe that the most grievous sin a public
i hope now, and I hope at all times in the man can commit is to encourage sedition, to
future of ny public career, be it long or short, encourage men rising against the Crown.
to be able to parody Pope's splendid lines. and when any man, whether he be a Con-
and say that I did not rise, by sycophaney. troller or a full-fledged Minister, or a deputy-
that I did not rise by intikue, that I did( not hea d, whoever lie be, especially if lie las a
rise by truckling, that I did not rise by send- sent. in this House hs uttered seditious
ing deputations to the Premier and bothier- sentiments, I wi1llnot sit tamely by. know-
ing him, that I did not rise by pleading and in" hlm to have uttered sueh opinions.
bleating and shedding tears. "Be this one Mark where I draw the line. If the lion.
poet's praise," said Pope, "litat if mç'mber lad declared that te men of Ulster
lie rose, lie rose by ianly wavs."1would use every means of constitutionaI
i would to God that I could say that whin'agitation and constitutional proceedins-and

men rise il Canada. they always rise byi ht evi(eitlY is what Lord Salîsbury re-
mmly ways ; but, any way, of this .you may ferred to-I should iot object to that; but
be perfectly certain and the party may bet wheu lie talks sedition, wlen le says that
perfeetly ertain, that as tiere huas not been which, inte mouth of :notler mainltiis
in ilhe past, neither Nviii thecre ho in il i Flouse, would call for his strongest repro-
future. any stooping on my part to tiosmbation.whether teMiistry declare that lte

-s wliiehî consist inu«t w lrggling fi-onie!t man wlio denounces that is a friend of theirs
base of the tree rigit up to the topmost leaf,! or not, u am teveneny of thatitind of
-imd hein- the s.ame litti iidfy -ort ttlici thi on and t enenesy of ne man wlope utters
tp itat yh e n were w-hey you leftltye baise of sshIodSyor.

e de trt.o sud want ntcoonebetaclthoatte
of tiis question. hy tht tne tAY. As one of theri embers whis

position t:it, bythe Govei-there Isone that otteded wl meeting refprred to by t re on.
urll anot costood itslf to t oteople of bo wfoh Assinibola (M r. Davi), at the
rtiis ountry. Is t a ailiyMan occuta- ti we the vote uas taken on that questione

ing se position of a Ministrhr of the Crown I iist say tlath eneyer hfrd te Controller
bnt the lion. sam i declaros lie is not of Cstons say one word at that meeting.
a. MiiSt you eîr own, and i slppose we or aitay place otside of it, wich would lead
will have soe quihbling oi that-he will !e Iotlink that lie was fot perfectly sincere
prol-abiy f tI qprovetat lie is sonly a three- M. Mis conviction at that time andi r chvote
ilnoter omministsr of the Crown, or aMinister l gave.* justice to iM. D1in sayt that

tf ie Con Inort by north-ea st: but not I neer heard wysef, nor did hear any in-
a full orbsd Mitiister ofliceCron. What Inatio fsay tha I er hembers. tontlle
did I brother,ntle Controller of Iland Cotroller of Customs was not perfectlysin-
Revenue. do the other day ? He disuissed cer u anyt pvote e gave. i wish tod lake
J. . ComrOve for having sgneh a disloy:l t s statement, as one wo was present aI
pIcratry to prCosgrove as disn issed that meeting. He did not advise me to vote
because signed a staenrent of opinion othiveis than e hinself did. aud s did not
tht was nabsolutely disloyal. approve of hear that le advised ny other Protestaint
that ; I aiprove of MothIr. Mowat disnissing meaibers of the House, to do . There
Myers ; but it îs quite a different tîîing wlien wr w etns u inihrddh
i man gets ithinthe sacred precinetsan otve us reason to thinkthat e was fot per-
fe Goverument of Canada. I know what fect y sincere vonthe vote Ie was gving.
a .Cored fciour hatigsige a doytal tisr. SPROULE. As one who was at the
we ouglit ail to go down on our belles andd
worshipa every man tlitibecomes apronisterearano
ofth ;ICaroveor. Iat dismisin ome HouBs. tod sokTer

Meros a butitnisqte af tiferent ltn wni ertw meinsadatethride
himanset wthin thle i sared prisogive us. rEasn tRthink th the anopr-
bthat G Ive lie of Canada.o I parow that mety tineei Hevt ewa iig

a Mscre inD our ha i. no ta
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Mr, SPROULE. Hon. gentlemen opposite most emphatically the assertion made by
seem very anxious to muzzle the mouths of the hon. member for Assiniboia (Mr. Davin).
any members on this side who wish to say With all bis eloquence and influence the hon.
a word in this House which is not in accord gentleman cannot influence me to vote with
with their views. As one who occupied the him and vote censure upon the Government,
saine room with Mr. Wallace, during all the because I think I ouglht not to vote censure
time of that discussion, and who was at upon the ground that has been taken.
that caucus, and as one who voted, not witl1 Mr. GUILLET. I also occupied the room
the thirteen, but against them, let me say that has been spoken of, No. 27. I was also
that I never heard in that room or outside a fellow-boarder with Mr. Wallace .at the
it, or at the caucus or elsewhere, the Con- same hotel during that eventful session when
trolley of Custoins state one word. or do OflCtlduigta ectu esinwe

toller oCutoms sate one o o one the vote of want of confidence was brouglit
act that would lead any one to the con-fradbcueouh eua fteGv
chusion tluait he was not sincere. nor did' forward because of the refusaI of the Gov-
lie mdvise any one ofus to vote igainst t e ernment to disallow the Jesuits' Estates Act,
he idie any soned u t voai be and I can say positively that Mr. Wallace

poble for hm to have dontwuis witout never endeavoured to use any undue in-
poible fnorhim ohaedthisut wi.orthu iuence with mlie either in room 27 or -46. or
my tknowing mietdohigarfou i. Forthe during our conversation wlhen we met at the
irst time in y life do I hear fron any source hotel or elsewhere. to obtain niy support or
that Mr. Wallace ever promiulga,,-ted sueli oeo h ie ewstknl a a
sentiments or advice as those attributed to vote on the lines lie witt m,
hlmi. I know that lie constantly endeavour- th.at lie never (liseussed the iatter wvilt1u nw
hdim. t I eno te cotaly, endleaor except in a fair, reasonable and logical way,ed to gret me to vote w%%ith him, and hie also;adue oote neecet banm
used the sanie endeavours towards the other and used no otier influc'nce to obtain my
friends in the roon, and every other person vote.
who was brought into the room. Mr. TISDALE. I do not rise for Ilue pulr-

pose of saying anytlhing in regard to hIe Sen-
Mr. BOYLE. I was as in roomi 46 re- timents of thle hon. the Controller of Cus-

ferred to by the hon. member for Assiniboia toms at the time mentione bytle hj'Lon. gen-
(Mr. Davml ) and my recollection of the cir- toms an who has last spoke ibe li endid
cumstance is very clear. I certamly have ntea i s lanthin abu i ath
no recollection of the Controller of Customs tiee I rs bau g happened t at

iii~~~~~~~ fll q"4c oito lic i re. I risc beeause I lhaîlweied1 to rul
in any way taking the position whichhe is this resolution. : I reognize that it is :Iun
charged with having taken to-night, namelyac n G n
of voting one way himself, while lie urged o attack upon s e Governient. It is woald
other members to vote another la. ,i onest assertion, in miy opinion, or I w0Ul(l
havnother embes tovote ano th rway. Int have said a vord. of loyalty. of desire te
have another remark to mnake with regard show loyalty or attachment to Ihe British
to that, and it is tlns. The evemvng the dis- Crown. on the part of Lion. gentlemen oppo-
cussion took place, followed by a vote, the site. I recognize in this resolution ·the hand-
hon. member for West York (Mr. Wallace) writing of the hon. member for North Nor-
the Controller of Customs came to me and folk (Mv. Charlton), wlio s lately in this
saLd he had aie census returns for 1881. LI House, for the first time proclaimed, so that
asked me if I did not see my way clear to the people in this country could really under-
votmng witlhlm and fth other members stand what his sentiments were-and which
against the Government on that subject. He I accepted-that he was loyal to the Crown,stated that it would do me no harm, as there and I gave hlm a test to show whether he
was a large Orange settlement m the con- was honest in bis proclamations of loyalty.stituency I represented, and that I would be He went home shortly after and I feel it my
followiug in the van of popular sentiment duty, as reprsenting part of the same county

of i dy conatituency IfiIgvptrd ofatnetsahneof my constituency if I vted against the to inquire, whether his practice coincides
Government. I told osle was aware of with the principles lie then avowed. The
thato but that my conscientious views differ- very gentleman 1 mentioned here. the sec-
ed fromt is ; that I thought the Government retary of the association in North Norfolk
were not censurable, and that, although it that nominated the hon. member, the editor
might be popular to vote with him, I support- of the paper that the hon. member. I think,
ed the position taken by the Government. largely controls, openly avowed annexation
He said he was sorry, because hie and his sentiments and still avows them. yet he still
friends were in the right, and It would not holds his position in the Liberal pa.rty, in the
only be the proper but the popular thing for riding of the lion. member for North Norfolk,
nue to do, to vote In that way. Therefore, whodeclared that they dared not put any one
I must say that I never knew of the Con- in nomination against him on account of his
troller taking the position charged against annexation procliviiles. I recognize the
him by the hon. memnber for Assinîbola (Mr. hand-writing of the hon. gentleman; he pro-
Davin). duced, though le did not move this resolu-

Mr. COCHRANE. I occupied a room for tion which speaks so strongly of loyalty,
several years with the Controller of Customs, and, by this means, seeks to induce members
and during that time, I must say that the on this side to support these sentiments in a
strongest ·words which he and I ever had nanner which would tun the Government
were over that very question, and I deny out. because of their proclamattion of loyal
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schln 4)ns 1onthis orec-Ision. 1 have
read. also, for the first time, the words of
the Controller of Customs. and I defy any
man to find in the words themselves any-
thing whatever that is disloyal. I regretted
to hear the remarks of my hon. friend from
Assiniboia (Mr. Davin), an hon. gentleman
whom I have long known, and of whose loy-
alty I an satisfied, a gentleman between
whom and myself there exist not only senti-
ments of the highest personal respect. but a
comnunity of sentiment il tha t highest of
loyalty. whicli consists of loyalty to the in-
stitutions of Canada and the Britisl Crown.
I regretted exceedingly to hear him using
sucli words as "sowing sedition," with re-
gard to the utterances of the Controller of
Customs, whicli I find reported in this news-
ia per. The hon,î. theb Con>itroller of' Customus,

like every ollier muîembe<1r. bas the righlt
to is own opinions and the right to express
them. And if there is one sentiment more
than another that is Britislh. it is that the
inan who has spoken bis honest sentiments
shall not be called upon, at the dictation of
a political Opposition, trying to put the Gov-
ernment in a critical position. to deny or at-
tempt to deny or withdraw or apologize for
the sentiment lie lias honestly expressed.
Let me read the words :

to their prejudices against their Rman
(a tholi fillow-citizens. I have never sought.
to make political capital out of any such

u 1stion. I am a Protestant ; I never ,was
an Orangemuan, but I claim tio be a Canadian
and a Briton, and I say that in that. fight
the Liberals were as bitter in endeavouring
to gain an advantage of that kind as now.
And, had they succeeded, the Roman Catholic
minority in Ontario would never have had
the privilege of having their separate schools
as we thouglit they ought to have and in
their claim to which I have been ever ready
to support lieni. I am as strong In my re-
ligious faith as any Orangeman or as any
tomnan Catholic amlon mny fellow-citizens.

The whole object of this resolution is simply
to arouse a spirit of contention in the ranks
of the Government supporters. This cry of
lovalty is raised. tis einniingly devised
scheime is proposed1 by an hon. gentleman
who. when his words declaring that he was
a Briton and loyal to the Crown were hardly
coldi. dared not go home to his own county
and there show that lie neant the words, lie
dared not go home and ask his fellow-
Liberals. many of whomi would have been
only too glad of the ehan-ce to put out of
their councils.s and out o*f control of the
association in their riding the ian- who is

d--f t i.- -a I 1bfiq- -1 d4

%WE- tin( t4dsu-daytiontotehiscouretrenLI
thp k deui, f tit-he1 funtrthat1, e handing it over to annexation. These are
ago, are perhaps facing :ifticulties of a simillar the general sentiments that are uiilerlying
character to those which their anet-stors had to face this propositioi. I declare to you. Mr.
in 1868-that the mien of 1893 are thîreatened with a Speaker. tha.t whethier the Controller of
rule which is antagonistic to freedoui there, to the Customs w-as judicious or iot. lis utterane1s
liberty icit h the-y hiave always enjoyed as citizens of sink it insignificance in comparison n ith
the Bntish Empire.. What is proposed is not oaly to 1 this larger question which is the real one
shake off their allegianet-- to Great Britain--thlie bonds upon which we are to vote. So far as Iof love that bmnd then to the Eipire-b.ut to plit am concerned, I tbink it is L boyish trick.them, forsooth, under the alien and hostile Govern- i . . . .
ment. Wet have their (the Home Rulers') publie it is a patent political trick, and it is too
declarations of what thev would do if they obtaiiied unworthy to capture an hon. gentleman so
power, that they wouild never ceaste agitating iuitil bright, so intelligent, and so loyal as my
the last link that bound Ireland to tie B ritish Empire lion. friend fron Assiniboia. I ask him to
is served. That is theirobject to-day. They are try- consider the broader question that uniderlies
ing to take the loyal mei with tiem; but our friends this discus
over there say they wil never submnit. Britaim inaysspoken were it not that .I have bon decast them out; but if she does so, she has no rit h oittdcepy
say what nay I- their future. aie-<iance. Our riends i moved at seeing the direction m which mat-
in that land are preparing, and lave asserted their I1teis were drifting. because I see the larger
Iinalterable (eterninatioi ln-ver to stbiit to that danger behind iis insidious :md ciinrug
Home Riule which Mr. Gladstonteand his (overn!ent ta--eiipt. wh-li is only wortlhy of hein: quair-
have laid out for themii. (Applause). I an sure that j rolled over hy sehool boys. insttead of Ieing
in their efforts they shall have the sympathy of thc' discussed b- statemen, and mn:de the hasis
Orangenen of Canada-more than sympai:thy ;th-y of an at.teipt to upset lie Goverment.shall have our active aid, if that active aid be-
necessarv. 'We should not be worthy descendants of M1r. Fi't UH ETT E . (Translation.) Mr.
the heroes of two hundred vears ago-we would not Speaker, as the representative of a constitu-
be worthy of our ancestors of old, if we failed in our euny containing a nixed populationi-tlht is
duty in thlat respect. j to say. a -onstituency whuerevi one-fourthx of
Now, Sir, I wish to say I have met the pre-1 English Protestants is to be found with tlhree-
decessors of hon. gentlemen opposite and fourths of Catholies-I think it myv duty to
i have helped to figlit theu-andi it was the say a few words on the question before
first political fight in which I ever took the House. I an called to pronounce on. a
part-when the Protestants and Orangemen very important r1slution. I a oi-ry tiat
of Ontario almost to a man favoured the circumnstances should have given rise to this
granting of separate schools to our Catholie resolution. and I au sorry that such words
frieids in Lower Canada. And our opponents should bave been uttered by the hon. the
we- as bitterly against tlhemî as they are Controller of Custons at a meeting held at
bitter here to-day and their endeavour was to Kingston. I have not the least hesitationu
win the Orangemen to their side by appealing in saying that le would have been wiser antd

Mr. TISDALE.
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lie refrained from using such language as lie«tion. iitler the ryisk.
is reportedt hy the ers to havte donct-.Mr. Speaker, why we should withhîold our
But, Mr. peaker. I hold that the other s upport froui the Goveriient. ? As far as
Ministers are not to b) heldi iiswerablle
for lis words. Ther.cfore we ouglht not,
Cspeeially during the absence of' our chief
fromn Caiada. uthe hon. Prim-e Minister. to
show a vant of contitdence in the Govern-
ment From the information I have been
.li\ enl uil1 4te llatter. I faill to see ulI reaoil-

able groundi under the' circîîumstancs, of
overthrowing the Gverment. If I an cor-
reetly inforlued. Mr. Speaker. the motion
which is before you lias been noved by the
lon. member for Addington (Mr. Dawson),

Who is an t)raîllgenlan limself. I know I
111:1 h.e told t114 1 1ht. question i .o111t as to
whethierIlle te hon. mieiber is or is not an
Orangeman. I admit tlhat this is not the'
issue but meanwhile it is quite int.oresting
to knîow that the author of the motion is :an
Orangeman himself. Thn, I subimit. that
in proposing this motion, li. lias been guided
by one single puipose-inot, as it nliht be
pr.'sunel. in view of speaking in this
H-use against one of bis brother Orange-
men--but with a view to creat: ticulties

in lie vway of the' Govetrnmeit and its friends.

I am concerned. 1 fail to see on what reason-
able ground I could udo it. Wly should we
vote for a motion made byu n Orangenian.
I am ntold ? Iii doing so. we would be found
supporting an Orangemian. I an satisfied,

'M. Cluirîman. thait tlis in>otion wvas made
viii but a view t vrthrow the Go-
.. rîuîîîi.mt atfl. as for ie. althougl represent-

lin- a cot-nstituiencey thetre-ortsofwhh
are(' Catholics. I think it to beM y dluty to
continue iy conidene in thie Ministers in
g'enîer'al. It mîay be that hy this vote I shall
ose itie support of a certainut nîumber of myn>
Irish letr.: olwvettI. 1y13 yduty is tg sup-
port the Ministers. who cannat be held ac-
vo.ilt.table for the utterances of the Controller

of Customs, and I will vote withli thei. It
is imateriai whetlier I h1) defeatd or not ;
but shoul1 I have consulted mîy owin private
interest. I could have vrated in the other
direction to ny advantage. Uiler rireun-
sit:anîes like these. Mr. Cthairnan. all French-

Camlians shioul unite. Our chief. the lion.
lie Prime Mi-ister is absent, and nobody
eitertais uy doibt as to is being wel

Were.. we to propose a motion against Orange- i r() defendiiiiiselt. weieDr i
men he would be the first to register bis vote The tilue w.>ul beito show :rnv
against us. Tlis is not thîe first tine that ick ot e>ntideic..? in Iini. We sliould fot
hie Liberaîls, 1tionbarrass hie Governmn.'t, os wi -

ieor't to these tacties. But I warn theni that flou. eliefly when. %ve are persuaded that
they are wrong lîwen thtley mix up national t)11- Jîttît. frh'îuds Ille ioo ai
aid rli.riuis eistionus with pliies. It is uotn lîaving 1but 0110 desire. tA) cînhar-
perfectly true that; the words attributed tor 1ie (inlflUIit.1I an>roady 'o de-
the.' lion. le Controller of Customs sliculdt .feIlle positioni i ll ot 01l-.in
never have been given utterance to. lie lias îny ct)h1fty, butliti amy public îneetin-ilut
crtainly beei foundi wvanting in di(scrtoionlf Quee. Shumuli I1ho defeaîed
ou Iat day. It is a fact. deeply to be re- 1w reasoniofitis vote. -1Y optnt's shah

gretted by us Frencli Canîadiaus. but I con-! ut'r1îapsbive reiiderS1 1110 a.gservice
sidi. as ailre: Vsaitd tliat the other'î' Ministters ,than tey i . I Cousider. Ir. Speaker.

are not responsible for his utterances. Whlile tt.t.we mu ,,ispportlio iuiet Priiii
asserting that tbe utterances of the hon. the .s, ou the ground tliat wh:îtever -ilant-
Controller of Customs ai'' deeply t.> ho b t' aere- veinay hope for -vihiiiitdotedlv colie
gretted. I wish it to be vell understood that Io us îli'ouglini.afor instane, ii i

I a lot opposel to Hoie Rule for Ire)lantd.
Quite the co.ltrar'y. I sinceri'ely wish that Ir s-rne of r Tiinio of tie lon. ment-
land 11ay enjoy a free goveornmiîent like the'Ni' for tIt.ouu Mr. I.)awstii>is a i
ont' w'e are enjoyinig in Caniada. We iave tion cufi1'('' Ilik it is quite
eenfidence iiin tli policy of th Ministers.obvios.
and aîlthough, as a Frenchi Canadian. mnyIf.il
pOsitionmigit 1 oPei to criticisim underl'
the' ciriuniistales. still it seeis to be m y ialio nt. i w-11(-Pv ie tiî :i. wrd of explafo
duty, and it is tle duty of alti te supporters in ur hia just. uoered ;
of this policy io voti-t w'ith the Government.I
I do not think this to be a favourable occa-ll 5t tiJd ls liail. -vas a nioi of non-
sion for our party to divide on such a ques- confideuc4,iutenodoeleow' t Goreth-
tion. As everybody knows. and our hon.fiet. Nw.lio lie ccount for tc
friends across thie floor would be the first to (.I.Ct tha th-iod.the
admit, had they not a party advantage in C(Mr Cosigan* aud tuedtitr-en l M.
view, thîat this motion is made witi the single Crrng hve intu declaî'of thmtionw?
purpose of embarrassing tlie Government.
So much se that with the exception of the rFRECHETTE. As far as ry friends
hon. member who submitted it to the House. are concernod, it N witln ttieir province to
no otlier meiber could have been found îonder this question and pronounce on 1t.
willing to present it. I an quite positive As far aiiuuconcerned. I w-HI vote as I
that the lion. leader of the Opposition him- tbink best. Up te now. 31r. Chairiiiaii. both

Tn- ete wglsl il-tional ti su Canada,

sel woÈtlneer aveproosd, uchao n rf. ehiaEtl whe n epesuddta

-1 - - .ý
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have lived in perfect lia rmony; lot us en- I will say that if ou' Grit fiiends lid not
deaoi-ir ·to keep up ibis concord for th attempted to niake a catch vote of this mat-
future. As a French-Canadia, laving long ter, il fact, to nlake it vote of non-i'fidenue
rÎsidel lin the nidlst of Englislh people. I speak im the (ýovernu1ent, I certainly would haVe
from experience, I have been reare:1 i a favoired a vote of censure onhil ds
county where lives an English population, and of the Controller of Cisîois abut
never have I witnessed ny ditfleulty to arise under ethee.idluinhabsene
between both races. I have transacted busi- of our bonoured chief, Sir John Thompson,
ness with Englisl Protstants .aid I have I titty dtiy to support this Governuient,
often ireceivd froim these leole a support Cven more loyally tiau if lie were pretent.
tlhey denied their own people. I nust further Mr. C.ASEY. Soîne very singular re:sons
say tlat never have I met among them peo- are a:ainst tue motionbt'fore tIl
ple imîbued with halred andi prejudices agaiUst lieuse.is.
us. as some contend. In the provin Ce otfs ie Goveruent ; another is that
Quebee, they who think that the P'rotestant ne a.ood Conservadve ean vote for it. Now.
populaition fosters feelings of hatred towards Sir, ther'e are. "eas-us whichiglm-%urgecICatholics. are greatly iistaken. I do not
,wish to detain the House any lon:r. as Itt
have stated the grounds on whieh I wil!lZJI) îîjt îî 4)t in the
vote 011 the question. I*'thein<eri <'14the motion îtself. Au-

Motion to adjourn withidrawrn. titlIeasunmpstd tat acatchvief is away, ofi ,
Mr'. The Hl 111 of ltr fact, tmae it t'e fnon-nientCeaui te Gfo rnimietl ierai-n Iouibt thatthesproliiient or i prP oiery- f e iv cl.'uiii singuiFinao nce Miister wcs u o tleadvisg Ie

Uicf pr p l t r i n r p i t t c r a - rs il ust t'ee4. 1 hilli elf l the position .- ,fthat have lileni roini ht, lips cof Aie Ci- aiiorîphnn. lie imust feel ithat thiere Ls ine gnii-xtropter of Customs ;butwe of IleaFt&'rnoe"
Townsh.ips cannot understand the feel'uinnd the circumbtances,"the andin ·te t tlabe

anifested.ore to-daly u csiIeaiit1 'utIl to support hi s Gve nnt
terred to. I re-prts-htefMenmor loylly tanifmhe werepareagt.

re busiess before the Hotiose. TieoriopleeoPovne<l of ReiaiebeUit('k andi loue ne i s Do hiials Celipli litaion wt()thpeoleeoupos(j f Cthtliv Mid , itr of Finance. We oui t!i~i«. e -.Pr'Otestants, ha-ve- angrgeedoto nsdiL seate reandte oadit itstersSrertainingrt asrnwligionhihmudtIg e urg

b frceught bIorthikt s House but tey re reaogIt-

ontn broad psawtforhcdinestattersipenetaiini-te der

. ienerth ue meroi itsofthbotion ief. An-

Iotie o goad of the Doinirwon hs a wli.ble. 1; ideNextr Ci have te gnîchutie f the lion.
fluAnk die exaxuiple is oeue thait uniglît %wfll be iibe ' fo-i' eate(-l.Féhte.titl-Mr.lhw v 1110 PePLD et e htasi proinces i-for' nofie the Governent can
espeniaY ltae Protinc of - d·si vot for tn vote agn T s no doui hat
hve rthe onour temrepresent a. costinotr., tennr it is novem by anrhnoeang he

tha afllen from are lip of:h n ourangeuta l ilis House tiiistitf
to llhouiermy tsatoS are Easterin oterOran hgemau lt.is not bcguloyal, lias

diaus, the balance beîrst ande Up ofei i otperfrned is d ty a ttb ree-q rttrs

manieste her to-ay i disussig th Hose, anf dia e has n rhightexpct ithat

Ca1thelies, niakinig a -total Roman LjCathil)ie Mnstî o h rw.wlaevrUa ipvoteeh fully three-fprt se I considenstitu- indt t wlun lok cuplion ifasmanaig
te VerY frctotinft a CtQuoleb whjorit teo the efore, th Hous. thef argu-e(oplegt clmoed fRe.oa Catiprote. - iti illsynot vote for a motion f cen-

ant oeut hae e tirre on te other Oranean. If this iotion

oters h perainng ofreionan thro uib.rac e Hosmybeqieraytadtis

one broa ltfsom inmatters tertainin. for butIthinkiproposed by a Romean str If it

to ii.nlthe oodof helDomiion as athe oe. .ett1oefomayoyo h te

tink th eampole is oe rel thatrghwadl bee. Nproposed.even byanstinflhe hin-
i'ine of Quebec froein religlous prg!e(»dices. offenlsive Vî'iotest.ant, Who is flot îan Orainge-

If Otal e oul point te ots h inan emfuore. ne doubt, rmenber for e-.ante
of Protestantliberalit of Oataprovince. it would have voted agaiit; but seelng te m -
would do niore towareprceenting ond bind- ion was mropsed by an Orangenian. Be does
big tog.j.othler people of dîiffer1ent creed il 1 ou r not find it comipatible 'wtih 1115dixtes te li-sDeournion.nmoths ofwhomdare a Cathlesitrion an t tis church. te vote for this

ouse woneal treardttare Frenca anolutlongf censure on mnanoen Oraemhn.a1

dianse bala, nre eing mad, te pe lof Irile o efre u ut satreqatr

Cotrollr mafctin t at o ington Cathol 31ink this Is the best jone o the whole even-
ste t fy tconsideresuh s. Iconsidr.at amoBut as the discussion appears to e

foo1~lî aud lnguae uc4ded oi.du 'îwung te a close. It may be well te dr~wtheeryfagt thaaathe oli ImajoCrit o efch sfewtgeneral lessons frm theone of thattrendg Lth e tedHme , nlle El riinrtet -csi on. wIdeply regret t oseethiat theretandtove the He ofoe Bif, thiri on paesu fot come frein the lion. gentlemenoWho
at evatrioyal Bto, no onatter we-bthe
be e English, Irish or Scotchdoail tle b support the otroller eon Cstotns, a stugle

to Pke It a su ess. I knoiv hat irny ow it iecl hwvich has tended to uteing fle oan-
oudo moere are none moren load te tirguag e used. That langagewas usedoat

fContronada ofCustoms at iston. I wôish teope reafikthi is thebst oe ofthe hole evben-
an r ap osay that I consier suhlngaeuale for, s oting. eof as the isusionapeas toabe

to mae itd a msccs.now ha in cmylusown speec wyhchgha tendd justify the an-

Mr. FRECHJETTE.'sad ayhnt Jutf tat a-
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g auge, ud the plain common sense interpre- it may mean that the hon. member will
tation wbichî every one nust put uîpon it. put his had in his pocket and subseiibe to-
And that plain Interpretation the Controller wards furthering his views. T. therefore.
of Customis and those who support him in siIl certainly vote against the resolution and

ihis House, are willing to adopt. and it; in- in favour of the Government.
diectes that piysieal force should be used
in a revolt against a law passed by the Im- Nr. Me(ULLEN. I do not think I vould
perial Parliamient and sanctioned by Her have occupied the lime of tlie House, ladu
Majesty. If that lanîguage means aiything the hon. member foir North Norfolk (Mr.
else, i f lnllothing at all. It is quite Charlton) been in his seat. . think a very
possible that the quasi-3inister meanît unourteous attack has been iade on 111m by
nothing by that laniguage, for individuals do the hon. imemîîber for Soutil Norfolk <ir
sometimes make statements whilh mean Tisdale). during the absence of ily hon.
notlhing. But if he mlieant nothing by it, h ei friend from tlie Chamber. Thel hon. mem-
should have stated so to-night. On the con- i ber for North Norfolk is always able to de-
trary, lie atirmed and reaffirmeil the lan- fend himself against any attack mîîade by
guage lie used. He has, by he language lie any hon. gentleman on that side of the
used, adopted means to incite rebellion Hlouse. The hon. gentlenan knows that
against the Crow-n and the Parliament (f fact, and e took the opportuiity of making
Eugiad, if a measure of Home ule he L verv discourteous aitack o n my hon.
granted to Ireland. The 3Minister of Finance friend. when lie was absent froi his seat.
stands here and asks the supporters of the' That hon. gentleman said he detected the
Government to endorse the language. I sentences, ideas and writing of the hon.
deeply regret that, in the course of this iîenber for North Norfolk il lis resolu-
debate, not one word has fallen from the tien. That hon. gentleman is not the athor
mninisteriail benches to induce loyal British of a siîîgk' sellecOor a.siiigle word it von-
subjects to sympathize with them in the tains. S-otttht' lon. nîeîubt'r foi-south
stand they have taken on ihis question. and Noîfolk is quite inistakenluin1ribliîîc Ile
no matter what agitation may arise in Ulster t of île resolution Io hie lion. nIeni-
froni the- use of language such as that used ber for-North Norfolk. Thai is one eiror
by the Controller off Customîs :ad his con-lie mait. lu rice next jIac. Ie li. iieuil-
freres in the old country, 1 hope there willber-for South Norfolkshoukihave been
stll be a sufficient number of loyal men in île last nuan to rise il, ills flu'e and cast
Ireitand to se tliîat a a passc by Ille a sine sorene or ae s il wdit e.on
proper autiîorifles ill duly cariled ontmins.u Sfor Narth- Norfolk fer rSyiogth

n spite of their fanticism and bigotry. a e ttllsfteioilto to the hiont te-
resrorijei Nîowr Nefore thae li01e. It is

ur.DENISON. Wilt.h respect te hIle after- w-cil know-n, aîîd it its wiIihi i le rex!ollet-tioxi
diuuier speech off the Coîîîrollt'r offusîtoxns. ;o ie m:- lion. hientbetps, thle hpro nmii-tPa

whie scons to have excited sonie(tebate. Ille lion. niember for SouithNNorfolk s dkh bas
I m:î ay .-IV thît Ido uer -pprLiVe oflthi lan mm off r cmmittee Of tiisouse et

gwage. because it iiy lie iiiînie-te.yenrs :go. m asrl.1 efor-wîtwaliga
But wile sy that I lmusteadd that the n uember oro ftdeaouse toreoaith selling

on. menuber is s loyal a man a there is a emI bridge ad takiNrfk f ywnti
lu Ibis flouse Or in HIe COuIntryý. Jrcones 1hrse iiiexlano
witîrather bail gtrace frofn i the bon. men- rus .SPpiio R. Orde or

ber, wlio, I1 umderstanmd, has prepared the r'eso-
lution, to leoture us on wvhat our loyaity M.MMLE.It is withlu11ie reel-

resoluton nowbefore th llouse. It i

shOtl(lor shotid flot ho. W'hînt. dot- es le eti!oL% if hou. uneuîrsoftisloe.I
w-ai EuIto N. iOnt riouit of the after- >îiay, perhaps. irrezular and uimri.a-

dinner speech of this lon.rentlen , uson: ms, ntaItrelIer t ie îiîatlers, but I
question with wbich tis House dis really t nk the lion. member for SouthîNorfolk
Iothig tha I d nquestio ve tîxt.dos notliasundcubtediy ieftlop acis
cone up before us o any resoluiin.er st ti.gtion tfihe ii:is offtflon. niber
perfecty srdt ask us. as neibers for ilie north aditis for ic e coelietian
off tiIs Houseliîaving a niajority io ;y.en. Witni respect tofthe utternees of
t1e louse off 60 or D 70. anîdliîaving the Con.tremler of CustoutN, I lfv tioY as

been sent here to suppor't the Goveru- say iliat I regret theclhon, gentleman shouid
ment on certin great Inms f policy t bave gofe so far beyond the boudaries
be asked totur ont the ovriiieith - of tri l iii the stateinetsg U man de. I

canse of thue speech of one ofuts îieubers. thik itnwas exceing unforuate that
and thathspeec gone whieh is inepretem lIrSe hon. tAe Cotroler.offCustonîs should

ber, wh, netndhs oprte pd treo-,hvI

ut way byt lieueus o wh osiont bave iii31U publit place even e nc-
and in an entirely different ay by W ehiiabes h ioned, to say no ing of sus. ut-

on ts side of thi House. The langnage tered the w-ords sPokesi by hl bon
an have two interpretations. It has ubeenndi occesion l l qite aars- with thÇ

scoe upbehe Oppsion ancresolion. it is tinaion attesd hadto thei ot. mee

pofathisg Hseo hang sa fort.iority on loalen. With pepe to thc Domnioer ano

cauisse of the spee of ia oneein membersathn iteOage o.a was xcedinl unotune tat
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to be lo.:il, and no one lias felt disposed ILaketstttemcat. Ifie
t. challenge at aim. It crtainly w (tlougt of the prominent position that.e
Ie exceedingly dlsloyal. were tiey t takeoccupied and the position lu whl he lias
the course indicated by the Controller of placed the Goverument, of which lie is a
Custoimîs, if 1-lome Rule becamie the law for oproinent meinher. I do not tiink le Nvould
I reland. le lion. gentleman has stated. inbe guilty of te on mature con-
ihar speeCh4'. tlat they would virumialy go ilto sideration.
rebellion against Her Majety and the -oime
RuI'le L'aw,.veVn'I if it. received the Queei's sig- Sir IECTOR LANGEVIN."Mr. Speaker.
imtllre. W ill .know verv well tlat1 everyIextrciely regret the course which ftie lion.

lw passe1 in this comntry is subject to C( toller of Custoins taken in this
Her Mlajesty's veto. I carefully read the 1 Iouse t-day.W quesfionw put lu tue

addrf-ess delivere by Mr. aistonluiiu- flouse tatnd notice was iven that this matter
troducinthe Home Rule Bill. and I read W0l1( be broughf h up ,i tolitontha h.the Bilouitself.pieiaIn eeicotieto ll s I hic he h

110 othiercouliLision than th.rc-t 4_ery neces- rpaed> e theat it wasna.mItte wvhichei sloul
is Iade for iie protection be brougit before i doieouse, that lie wouse

o fî privile-ges aldIi.erties of hanob guris ftion lanit.ai otmattherefore
1 tu 1 miui-K ly fil Jelî. I ICI. 1lie should refuseto ANGe . Mrhon. geakle-

te>-irteEd a.ree Iîmal thoglyt Otlirwise. lctloughti that he
dVess d liv bon. Mr. Blake indi e Cinyf sliould suite at owae ienly-i tis maost

trronth)beore lie Rule Bila di Il e1 w:uyily ewoy u I Lst Saythaut threnarks
Britisher osehofs Cohoants.at r iliat ttributet t itiii were correct.t whus whre
saryesug a prso nion smase fuiously adoped plac uht befositio Hilat twe have now
of tie effegts. privileessad librte to vote on rsmotion in aiendihent thergoir

f' er flicfetyand liberty, and thic riglts 0cf ato Comnnittee o tpy of '.ir is w-i
tlh. minority in Ireland.shul modiwlIs hesoudre fact tlioat su e.iotiohare hn.ot le-
Mr. Blaladstk>îi&s Bil. have neter kiown sarild votes a oncopidenc-n te cot-

r ith Hse l Cw o-nI a ndvoatesof th a tribt very ofte w se ai eiririe.ts are
measinreluaeot wbeeas unaimoes one placed iby the louse a wehae nov-
tue introduction t f ever nc essary guartetrvnent does not consider tlat toin
to s«'ure teliertiers anidprivteighs of ine solci tees ofbut proeee. N wit ispll

ths miniiority. lii ie face of thi mI cannota knon as ith amnsarentr nisedis-
secr adsy gronsd wll.r Iaer fr nsveki pro nd sarily vo. of nave seen. Onlt heon-
opsition to Insu w oie tile as intdiated anry .1have eetseen the late leader tare
1- the langitage of the Coîîtroller of Custonîis Goverurnieiit (Sir Jolin Macdonald) on several
in bfis ox-erflowimr speedi ar Kingston. It occasions -iccept a.u motion of tliat kifl(. andi
woulrlbe wha nfo bilien.e ntleia and iave it carriet Hl ic louse a heowin vtht

tIhose whio sire ois views. to c ait patienly suenia motion is iot a.Vote of non-confidence.
il-ri thcY sece îmilletio f that measure la.thils case. Ille lion. -Secr-eta-,ry of State,
when it becoeibeies tha fthie . iie. fer liesihoud ngreirenar s of tce e Controller

if e rights and titev fr sc othemi-. of Custos, dclared is speech that le
non01ity are Ilot :linply 1)i'vide(I foi' it o would vote foi' this -,niieidnieiit. The Secre-

be quite igl t for iHm Rtoulase every constn- tary of Stte is a. eenber f the Governnt
bythe nuage otSsihle troseere ofCost and terefore Jols stateMent at once disposed

rigus an it woul be rigit for temn even of the idea tiat the motion showul tbehtn-
to gte thiat garne clauses sliould be sidered as one of non-confidence. That is for
inserted while hiehBillis pissing through its tch reason th a motion of non-confidence
seteral stagtaesind ise oftat mse fi n tha thGover o ent as a wholere-

Conmons. o lawot fhe ni. ithe Con-fuses t accept ad votes against. and th:t
troericfgCustons t-oul piavee ottered tse hoart Governm-ent
words after naturm corsideration. I regret vote for. In fis case th lion. Secretary f

as qt ember of theis fouse fieyit telon. State.bein a member of tie-Goverrment,
genteand iould ave risen i lfo s place says that lie will vote fvrenhemendment.
andi avow'ed tiiese sentiments. Ha liee, cx-,andftr h ier members of the Governtrlent-
prossed thtemuii ami aftç'r-dîiitýr speech, or1-:opsf&ailo.s and perhaps net ll-will vote
ini a mîomient cf excitemient. 1(laresw the agaunst te fisnd mendmt. Tierefore it caenot
flse xvoul( accept that explamiation ; but, be considered as th voteiof non-confidence.

that lie shuould bdhiere to tlienil, thiS buse fieiredaster of Finance, Thlo leads fli
is to he rertted. nWo lien mon get. iite ontl-efouse now hn the absence f the First Min-
roritioncf C m leoaderscf auny nt this 1 ister, las stated that tlîcse wflo xiii vote for
country they soul cnexceiongly careful 1 the mtioniare ne fniends ffliceGovernment.
and moderate ao their statements. more par- flow can tfhat li explained when we see one
i aelarl on questions whicl dmay eause member cf the Goverument. who surely is aIs toregrermthtd stan-pon let it o- th osbetemiti h oneto ht

trouble and lead to irritation betweena the the motion f c riener tircmlances

soN over-ride his prudence as to cause him toe I'-ca-vote cf-non-cnieente o

thMrasn haMamoio o nn-onidnc
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ernment. After the vote the Government Ia. the s:ne intereourse nay follow after-
nuay do as they please. but no one ean tell wards.
Ilhem on the strength of that vote that they
must resign. There is thui constitutional Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Mr. Speaker, .1
privilege i the House auunongst the suporters nust, at the very outset. express thte very
if the Government. that the idehers may deep regret whicli I experi ee at th(- ilci-

exeris< tleir .igll(igment nM slc m ons. Of dent which liais caused this prolonged dis-
urse. when lithere is a doubt. or wlen tleir CUSSiou. and whic, @t this late period of the

'anuuing iS aainst the motion. they gilve tii session, lias delayed, during the %whole of this
it of that loubIt tù tlirIo friends day, the work of Parliamnent. I regret it

in the Government. For iny part, more especially because, inl the discussion to
Mr. Spaker, i have been a. iinem1- whichl this motion hlaIs led not only the ords
I'r of ParliamUent fioir thirty-ie yrsp. spoken by the hon. Controller of Customs
f tur) or v ti' t'1rs I was not a supporter have been incrininat'ed, but views have been

t' ete Gve4rIllent. Whil it. was composed .expressed ainld words used which, I think,
ft hn. genlemen who were not of m1y poli- contribute largely to( keep up the antagonism
Ial onicitions ; but during the remaindier and to creatc btweIie the ranes whiclh in-
"'. liat periol. during t hirty ynts. I went libit this portion of the continent, had1 feel-

ith niy party, tIhe ConIservative party : T ings. It should be the endeavour of every
was faithfil t1 my p:rty : I have always patriotic Canulian to desire, as muci as pos-
h eeJl' csult'id a COniservaivC. andi as gil' sile, to remuove froin our Inidstl alli causes of
aI Cnsrvative as I see here. The fact is- irritation :and antagonism. so that thse dif-
31r. Spelker. thiat wh't1look ait the m111'-m1- ferent races migiht vork togetiher for the

si of the (Cnservativ.' p:rty all around purpose of developing tie resoulre.es or the
s Hîu.we. whuen tin lIouse is as fuill as i tcountry :nd making ef C:uuada a country

an 1e. T di nlot see on< suin lmemberi who united. haîppy and prosperous. Now. Mr.
was inI lPai rlliint whei.'n 1rais tirst elected. Speaker. since the opening of this discussion,
f Se li.t' 0n th' oppIsitem sl vho came , and before it was brought before this Par-lir i e before me-the vt-eran. the "doyen ' liament. I have read, in the different news-

." Huse--that i. te member for St. papers of the country. the expressions whichJl1. in thl proviei of Qu(c. <Mr. Bou- liaive been used by te hon. Controller ofr;s1i. But. Mr. Speaker. duing ll that Custom s. T ha-1 vendeivoured. as far :. my
time i have been a Cnservative. I 1« ICi1n- powers of comprelhension go, to ascertain thesrvatrive. nnd I m-end dym a Conserv;ative. tru e sifcance of these expressions, audr 11a1. e ohi-iedto vote lunfav''ur 'fftiukitiitetIi'i may. be hhoto vot mfvnr off tha :the intent with which the words were spoken.m iri fte ht'elfon.- ea der of4the G orn~ Well. Sir, desiring. as we ail mîust desire. tofi1 e. . I itu he lii sa do ample justice to any of the members of
hnwen the hirstor ft the vte tatwifll s tlus lion. House, whether sitting on yourlt lti t'l-istorymes tict bvet it. nIill left, Mr. Speaker, or on your right, it haslhito ran o ciautmnesto utorittt"i1U) been my endeavour to ascertamin exactly the

tat Gornmenitî could atkthe votl s< significance of the words used adnd the itentthar h'Governinv'nt citulil t.ake t t' -vote aOf theie n etea h aeueo sca voteb of non-Confiden-e in themn. Therefore. lhon. gentleman who made use of-such
.Mr. Spek'r. conuing back to the heginning expressions. Well, Sir, I nmust say that; I
of my rmarks. if thte hon. Controller of cannot attach the great importance whichi

ustoms had not renewed here the statement some lion. gentlemeu on the left have at-
wvith 'whlichhepwa.Sreprchedinthe nmotion raclhed to theset expressions. I seek in vain

whlichl was1i hueIxfreth House. I dio not to fuid in tiein Indications of i great aot, ofwIii<'it ival lauiIlle't'i'I' Ihc)Houl. I d not
1iunk Toildcu have voted for thut motion. disleyatl i n the part tf th lhon. genltm:m
hevs i tin I would have considered thatM who as uttered these words, though I must
ht would deny the power of Pr'liament over say that, for one, I 1do not approve of the
hii for a speech ou' atn utterance made by expressions used. I an prepared here to
hlim outside of te House. But he laIs .state that I regrt infinitely that thes ex-
hanged thlie uestion by stating again in this pressions should have been used by the hon.

Htuse what ho staîted before. 0f cours. gentleman. But wheni they are brought up
other questions were put to him. as to which l me. oin sumittd b an hon. gentleman
Lhe w-as perfectly free to say' yes or no. or to to the sound judgment of the members ot
explain tiihen or not. I do not find fault this hon. House, then it is time for us to
vitlh him for that. But I nust say that I leave aside prejudices and every other nio-
regret exceedingly tha1t I have to vote for. tive but the one which should .determiine
tiis motion. espeially when it refers to him the course we should follow on sueb nu iui-
Froin the time ho came to Parliaient up to portant question affecting an hou. gentlemuan.
uihe present time, I have bieen on frtiendly! say that I fail to see, in the ternis used, or
terimrs witi the lion. gentleman. and though l J in the feelings expressed, any indication of
feel it my duty to exercise my right as a disloyalty to the Crown or of a desi'e to
mnenber of Parlianent. and vote iii favour subvert the constitution. or to preveit people
of -his motion. I hope that the hon. gentle- from folowling the laws of fh land under
mani will rmemzber the past,. and that, per- which we lve. lInmany newspapers T have

read discussions of the politics which are
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no-, the politics discussed on the floor of this witnessed these ebullitions of patriotisn on
Parliament, but the polities discussed in an- the part of hon. gendiemen opposît e on more
other Parliament and under circumstance's than one occasion. They now consider it
whichî do not exist in this country ; and, Sir, as evidence of patriotism and an aet deserv-
reading, as I do. the history of a good nany ing of the highest eulogîum that dïis motion
years past of our parlianentary life in Can- should be made the sAle object of hvlich is
ada, I venture the opinion that w'e attach to enbarrass the Goverimeut, mu the form
possibly too inuch importanice, and give pos- of an amendient to Supply. We recoguize
sibly too mucli of our time to the discussion the motives by the source front which that
of tiese foreign questions. Sir, when I read motion comnes. We know very well that
the speecli inade by the lion. gentleman, nor it is not at all intended for the protection of
in his place in Parliament, but in anothier 1 the high privileges of the Crown. We know
phlce. I find that tlat lion. gentleman has per- well it is not for the purpose of naliini, Cîan-
mitted himself, as he had a perfect right to ada more secure to the Crown of EngiandI.
do. to discuss the problems which are dis Ve know very well it is not inteonded to
cussed in the Parliauient of England ; and prevent Canada being aunexed to the United
frequently in the colunns of the press of Sates. -ad this been the motive, hon.
England I have seen the same sentiments ex- gentlemen opposite would have treated il1is
pressed. I have seen, in those papers, the muatter as one vhich took place outside the
statement that the men in one portion of House, and as the expressions of a gentle-
Ireland would fnot subiuit to what the nien miait who spoke outside of his furnctions as
of another portion of Ireland were trying to a iiieuber of Parliameut, and gave expression
obtain. Well, Sir, I know not who will aue'ely to lis own views. lon, gentlemen
succeed inthat discussion, or who is likely toosen
carry the day ; but wben the hou. gentle- this motion when it nust be looked upon as
mnu stated that the friends who sympa- si direct attack upon the Goverument. [t
thized with olnce of those factions in Ireland. aIl to say that it is une which
felt their hearts beating with the hearts of really ieeeti itot be taken as motion of want
their friends in ireland, I see no great treason of confidence ; but judging it by its sur-
in the expression of such a feeling. rouudings and by the source wvhence it
I know that the wOrds which are i more parti- cones, 1 cannot consider it in any other
euLarly quoted as ineriiiinatory. are the ex- light. I have only a word to say in nswer
pressions used by thliehon. gentleman when to the hon. ember for Three Rivers (Sir
lie says to those friends to w'hioim he refers, Hector Luigevii). andI1itake tits ol)ortufity
feeling as they do for their friends in Irelaud, of saying how very pleased I was to hear
that not only will they give sympi>ath.ly, but hlmpart to us thi valuable and long ex-
if necessary, active aid and support. It is 1erience which le las acquired as Minister of
a fact wliicli caîanot be denied that those PubliemWorks ie Parliainent of Canada.
Iw-o factions, ah past. have beên Ifîm derstood him rigHtly lie sa gthatlie
(>rganDide nd OU 0110 .111(lte othier, oulocite more than one precerent indicat-
inc 1 uîidfer-s-ood t1ose-ords ofta bon. ing that an aneninient on going into Supply
gentleman to uîie.in that lis frie~iffs in Can- ws lot consideret sby tati late Sir John
ada xvotfld. -sond to thoir frie¶s in Ircland'rMacdonald as a motion of ant of con-

at biell) ami siceor wlîi.he tIc tfier faction fidence. know myseif of ai eniments
have often obtained frou their synipathizers which were iovedt on going Into Supply.
ou theAirin continent. 1it is well wvhich cert.ainly our late lamiented leader,
known that whîen the imost* brilliaut mnenbers Sir John MactI.ieonalti, accepted. 'or wlthout
of that galaxy of talent who tidv»ocatetýoi e acceptingt cinnot consider as a direct vote
Rille ini the I}rit Parlianielit camne o1 Ig of want of confidence. But I fait to re-

na'nd to the Unitd States Io ask for coilet a single instance where Sir Johi
id thieir fiendss gave them active elp H and Mactonal:i. when leadIng the House, would

support. I have known th.elion.Co hot consider an ame dent to Supply, cen-
troýr of Cnstoms fa~r vears. 1 ve hatsuring a member of the Government, as a
flhe privilege of sitting îîext w o liai in Parlia- direct attaeik against the Goverument. That
ment and of belonging to the sate political s the point which the hon. gentlemanstateda,
party, a i I must s py that ves surpise if I understood hlm correctly. I have ot
to ear hi accusd o spreaching treason looked over te books or the precedents, but
and disloyalty. o toew nover Le f tat from memory I fail to reollect a single -
bon. gentlematn express one wrd that Caould stance where a motion drectlyanensuring a
indicate disloyalty or trensor iorn Iant of iember of the Goverment was considered
loyalty to the Crow ich) thlnt we cugt otherwise than as a direct attack aganst
hv oppose a mot.)n cafin oe usy bis col- the Government. Now, this unfortnate
bagoes un the Houise of Coin os, to piss incident has taken Up a great dl of time
censure upon him wawch e does lnt desene. already, and I certanly do not wish to pro-
But where doe s tlesInsinuation of disloyalty long this debate; but I hope sncerely tht
orneo frniTt cornes f romi a quarter wbehire when this amenduxent has been voted down,

Ruletinthey rticsh arlomet came unt toteCnda alaetwl vl smc
Goanadaend to the Unite States o askwoa osbl l hs forenqetoswt
ave theira srends la tihue aicie hel8phavnd lhw av ohn o ehv

Srllr AOfLCutom CfO e. Iae a
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enough t do ini looking aftCr the iiterests of the Empire. Sir, in my judgment, there Is
our own country. and in legislating for the n1o territorial limit to loyalty. The ian who
future benefit of this country. and there is disloyal to one part is disloyal to the whole
is no need for our taking up in this quixotie Empire. The one flag which gentlemen op-
manner the affairs of other people. I think posite so properly revere floaits over the
that we should occupy ourselves solely with Briton in the old land and floats over the
the divers interests of our own country and Briton il the new, and, if it is proposed to
try to develop it as much as possible. When depose ier Majesty froni any part of the
we did interfere once we were told to mind Empire, whoever makes that proposal is un-
our own business, and. though it may not worthy to hold Hr Majesty's commission
have been very pleasant at the tiie. I think i any Parliamnent, be it Imperial or colonial.
it was good advice. and I hope that when That is the issue we 'are face to face with
this question lias been disposed of we shall here, not with the merits or deme"rits of the
try to a.void the recurrence of such incidents great question of Home Rule. A ineasure
which take up the timne of the Hlouse and of Ilome Rule has been receiving the aten-
create amnong our population. divided as 1o tion of the people of Britain. T'lie Parliaéient
race and religion, d eep-rooted prejudices that. of Britain, the legally constituted tribunal
in the interest of Canada, should be avoided is dealing with that question and, if it be-
as imucl as possible. cornes law, it will be only with the

sanction of the supreme power of the peo-
Mr. MULOCK. Mr. Speaker, I can con- ple and Her M:ajesty. And when tha.t Bill

gratulate the last speaker upon haveing s becoines law. the lion. Controller of Custoins
ceeded· in keeping clear of the question at p-rposes, by physicl forc, to preet its
issue about as effectually as it was possible t effecft and further to separate , if pos-
for quesronfo I.1'.,1h o t ifl isti Dnefetaifuthrosprti p-

frany one to do0. I am not awaret .i)le, a portion of Her M2aj-esty's Empire fromu
-the question of Home Rue is nvolved il ler Majesty's rule. When that proposai is
this motion. I am nrt aware that it is a advanced, the lime has arrived for us to say
question as to which church one worships whether Her Majesty should have such an
a N. My idea of the motion is that it involves aidvisor, whether he be an advisor In matters
a plain proposition that one shall live up to colonial or matters 'mperi.d. I would remind
the law of the land. It is proved here Ly lion. gentlemen of le concensus of opinion
the admission of an hon. gentleman that he in Canada when. a few years ago, we had to
does not propose to submit to tha-t whole. deal with an emeute among ourselves. Wiein
sone doetrine. He proposes to wage w-ar the rebellion took place in the North-west
upon a portion of Her Majesty's dominions. and we were compelled to send up our own

Saine lon. MEMBERS: No, no. volnteers to fight in arms against their
brethren, what was the uianimious exrœsion

Mr. MULOCK. He has so declared, if lan- of public opinion, regardless of politics, of
guage is capable of any reasouable construe-- nationality and creed ? Was it not (ecllred
tion. le has been asked Upol tlihby al: First, restore the majesty of the
floor of this Hlouse to remuove auy law; if there are grievrances they will be
doubt whatever as to the meaning of redressed afterwards. There is but one way
his words. if any doubt there be. Over of redressing grievances under the British
and over again during this dela.te has that fag andhatat is within the means providel by
opportunity been given to him and up to this the constitution. The British constitution will
moment lie lias allowed the debate to Itroceel. afford the nans of redressing any grievance
menmbers (rawing reasonable conclusion from should any arise in connec(tion witli the pro-
these words that lie proposes by physical force posed Home Rule measure. Therefore. this
to resist the law in a part of the Empire. lHouse, in refusing to endorse ihe utterances
Aid not membere of this House alone have which have been called in question bore, will
drawn that conclusion, but the press as well. remove a shur which has been cast upon th'e
The newspa-per ~reporter who first reported loyalty of the people of Canada. Let me in-
thîis speech introduced his report in words vite th(- attention of the House to the plain
indicating this opinion, and when. after sone proposition that ought not to require length-
days, the sa-me newspaper, the Kingston ened explanation. I ask any bon. gentleman
" News," again réferred to the question. it if lie is prepared to vote against these pro
so indicated that the Controller's intention was positions ?
to promote civil war. Now, Mr. Speaker, we It is the duty of all Her 3ltjesty's subjects loyally
have a plain issue before us. The words in to subiit to the law.
question do certainly lead any reasonable Do hon. gentlemen propose to vo:e against
pei son to the conclusion that the Controller; a declaration of that kind?
of Customs intends, if possible, to aid in in-..
terfering with a certain Imperial Act should That the constitution contas within itself the
such an Act be passed. And the last member ineans whereby ail grievances may be redressed by
who spoke., a meinber of the Government constitutional methods.

took this extraordinary ground, tlit a man Surely If grievances arise under the pro-
ina-y be qualifled to occupy aî seat ln Parlia- posed measure, thie constitution itself wi
nment and be a member of a Canadian Gov- afford a constitutional means whereby these
erinment though disloyal to other parts of grievances may be redressed.
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Thiat no cIianges in the law shiloul be lrought,
about by a resort to armed force, to civil war, or other
physical force.
In this case it is proposed to curtail the ex-
tent of Her Majesty's Empire and to drive
her flag from a portion of Ireland. Sir, if
that is not treason. I fail to know whant
treason is. It is not treason of a vague
character, but it is treason that has received
a statutory definition, both ina the old land
and in the new. 3My hon. friend the Con-
troller of Customs would do well if lue had
profited by the teachings of a great man,
muel of wlose life work is a subject of
pride to tle lion. gentleman - if lhe had
studied well and digested well the lanws
passed in te reigzr of the great and good
IKing Williaml the III.. wio took preious
good care to pass a law dealing withl ail
classes of traitors. Our own statutes as well
<k(elare~ whiat shall he) t reaso,'nabl e. an uthe ui
assign serious fines and penalties to person.,
guilty of such an offence. It is not very
long since theb on, gentleman himself and
other members now present, indorsed the
Govornmiet and indorsef th Ilaw. iin
taking the life of a citizen because lie had
chosen to raise an armed insurrection il our
land. And. as has been cited by the mem-
ber for West Assiniboia. (Mi-. Davin). a com-
.aratively humble individuail. u ithin ihe

last couple of months. was removed from a
position in the service of the Crown because
it was said he had given utterance to some
treasonable doctrine, or had otherwise mani-
fested his disinclination to live under the
British flag. If those inl hiziu oiliee can give
utterances to such sentiments. w-here are we
to draw the line ? If the highest in the land
can declare treason against the Empire. on
wi.a.t priinciple are you going to relhke
humble imitators of those more exalted ln-
dividuals ? Therefore Parliament will bie
stultifying itself, in my. jud:lgnent. if it passes
this matter over in silence. or indorses it.
The moment Parlian indorss this trans-
action, if it should make that fatal mistake.
that moment Parliaiment forever renders it
impossible, in consistency witlh its own con-
duct, to repudiate similar utterances and
similar threats on the part of others. Under
these circunstances I deem it my duty to
support the amendment. I can only*express my
regret that in regard to the lion. member for.
West Toronto (Mr. Denison) whio, on many
occasions, bas declared his undying loyIlty
to the Empire, when it is now put to flie
test. party pressure is a, g-reat deali
stronger with him than his convictions of
duty as a citizen. I fancy that when lue
returns to his constituents la West Toronto
he will find there will not be the same
weight attached to his utterances upon that
subject. He will be told that he has openly
indorsed upon the floor of Parliament the
doctrine that a member.of the Government
can enjoy Her Majesty's commission, and be.
her trusted agent, and that he can on the Iloor
of this Parliament give expression to doc-

Mr. MULOCK.·

trines of treason. and receive indo-sement
at the lands of the loyal member for West
Toronto. I think when that comes to be
known. and when he appreciates w-bat lie
has done, lie will regret his vote here to-
night. I venture to prophecy that if this
House indorses this iransaction, it will strike
one of the severest blows that lias ever yet
been struck at the reputation of the people
of Oanada. I rejoice to know from the
language, not only of the mover of the mo-
tion. but fron others wlo are well able to
speak on the subject, that the Controller of
Customns was entirely in error when he pur-
ported to say that others would imitate his
example. When the hon. member for Ad-
dington (Mr. Dawson) declared, as lie no
doubt declared! eorrectly. lui .the Loyal
Orange Order would in no sense iidorse
suclh treasonable utterances, I an sure he
gave expression to a sentiment that will find
an echo in the hearts of all loyal eitizens,
regardless of creed and regardless of nation-
ilitv. I venture tO tell the PIostmzaster-
General that lie entirely mistakes the issue if
lie supposes that this is the commencement

'of a fratiidal war :'. n mhe cnt rar it is
the protest of the representatives of the loyal
people of Canada against treason. whether
it be found in men in high or low degree.

MIr. McNEILL. It affords me g-eat
pleasure indeed to listen to ihe loud ex-
pressions of loyalty which we hear fromi the
other side to-night. It is exceedingly gratify-
ing to find that this spirit has been stirred
up in breasts in which. for some time past,
we tlhought, at aIll events. it had not been
glowing tO any gre-at extent. Now. Mr.
Speaker, 1 think thal; in reference to the
h-liarges that have been brouglht against iy

hon. friend the Coitroller of Customs., an
ov'rsight has be.-n imade. I have not inder-
stood that it w'as a disqualification for a posi-
lion i the Goverîinent, or a. sent in the
Cabinet foi- a man to h Grnd Master
of the Loyal Orange Order in Canada.
If it be not so, I take it that if a

îentleman can continue to be Grand
Master of the Orange Order of Canada. and
at the sane time a member of the Govern-
ment of Canada, his utterances to an as-
sembly of Orangemen mîuust be considered to
be the utterances of the Grand Master of
the. Orange Order, and not a meimiber of the
Gove-rnent. It is quite clear that if he
Is addressing an assenbly of Orangemen,
unless lie distinctly states that lie is not
addressing them as Grand 1Master, but lie is
addressing thlem ini some other capacity,
he must be taken to be addressing tlhen in
the capacity which they are in the habit of
regarding hiim as fiing, that is, as Grand
Master of the Orange Order. Therefore,
Is seems to me that the reinarks my hon.
friend made. whether they were right or
whether they were wrong, must be taken
to have been made in bis capacity as Grand
Master. He is in that respect in a position
altogether different, I take lt, from that of
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an ordinary menber of this House, or an inply that he was offering in the miieantimle
ordinary citizen of the country. He Is there to give active support in the sense of armed
filling an official position, aind in that official assistance. The timne has not comne when
position he speaks. It therefore seems to such an offer would b cnecessary.
me that those utterances of ny hon. friend' r. MILLS (Bothwell). Will the lon.
nust be taken in that regard, and In that gentleman permit me to ask him a question?

regard only. So far as the question of
loyalty is eoncerned. I just wish to make Mr. McNjILL. I shall be very glad.
this renark. more especially in reference to Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I should like to
wha.t fell froin the hon. member for Both- ask the hon. gentleman a question. He
velt (Mr. Milis). who said that the Parlia- seems to deny the legal right of the Imperial
ment of the United Kingdorom was within its Paîrliament to legislate on this subject. Does
undoubted constitutional right in ianding the hon. gentleman hold that tiat right is
over the people of Ulster to a Parliament in not as full and coniplete as the right of the
Dublin. I wish to nike this remark, tiat it Irish Parliament in 1800 to hand over the
seems to me that Lord Salisbury. the late Governmnent of Ireland to the United King-
Prime Minister of the« United Kingdom. may dom ?
be taken by this House. even. as quite as
high a coustitutioiail authority as the lion. - Mr. McNEI LL. I have no intention to enter
miember for .Bothwell. We all bow to my ini o an argument on the constitutional ques-
hon. friend's views on constitutional ques- tion with the hon. gentleman. That mten-
tions ; we ail realize what a great con- tiin nlver entered iy ind. If the hon.
stitutional authority he Is. We believe. not- .rentleman will write Lord Sa-lisbury he
withstanding. that there are as great con- wiL. no dobt. receive an answer to.
stitutionail authotities as lie is in the Empire. hii <î'sion: but that is not my o5si-
and nost people will agree thit Lord Salis-- 1n in this House to-might. I have suînply
hmry mnust be considered as good a con- lut1d an authority, Lord Salisbury,
stitutional authority as the hon. mrenmber for. Vhich viwli carry ais mucliweight ts
Bothwell (Mr. Mills). Lord Salisbury has tIe hon. uiember for Bothwell, or any lion.
distinctly stated as is opinion that it is not gtntleiian -iwho has been denouncing to-mght
constitutioiail to had over the people of the action of the Protestants of Ulster. While
Ulster in this way. I wili take the liberty I do lnot wisi to take up the tilme of the

to quote once more for the lion. gentle- House or say a-nytling in anly way to elcte
m:în's information, the words of Lord Salis- )assionl in regard to this very painful subject
buryv in thLs respect. He said :it is only night that I should enter a protest

on behalf of the people of Ulster, and on
T am -a Try :yet I cannot ae"tin all tlheir widthà behalf of the Orange society of Canada

thedf 1octrtim.s of unîrstrt.tive 'a m.Jbehnce. I against the imputations of disloyalty that
beieve t te(if Ibth kmlins and primet othle hv ent-ih uldars h lo

allegiaice' (f their subjects is tiat thse king-h andhurled across the floor
alients sh uh Ib;serve the~ f~am'mental laws atl against them.

finidamental iniiipii. <f the; compahct by wihirithey Ir. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle-
reigni. Patrh enIt hias the righit to govern th- pep. inan is a volunteer under lits lion. friend.
of T ister r : it has nit a riglt t» sel theni imte? s veriy.
aL 1i d nut belive in thie absolute restrictive µver Mr. McNEILL. I do not know what the
i of pariau.us i v î'' tli:îuI i .iin t1ue ,,rsrci
Iow C p fr any mlive hon. gentleman menns by a voluniteer ; but

p gI do know that 'th? lion. gentleman considers
Therefore, when the hon. gentlenan hurled himself to be a. philosopher, although iJ (o
those accusations of disloyailty against my 11Ynot know wliether anybody else does.
hon. friend and against the Orange Order.
and against tdie Protestants of Ulster, who Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I have listen-
are undoubtedlly. I an afraid. determined If ed with a great deal of attention to the debite
the worst cones to the worst, to resort to on the motion made by the hon. nienber for
the most extrene mensures. Addington (Mr. Dawson), censuring the Con-

t roller of Customs for lnug used in his
Some hon. speech at Kingston. So far as 1 can under-
Mr. McNEILL. I an afraid it is so. I sTand, the lion. Controller of Ciistons de-

cannot conceal fron nyself the fact that I clined to be categorically catchised by tis
heard when I was iu Ireland, but a very House. and was willing to stand by lits speech
short time ago. tlat there is the greatest as reported. Wfiile I do not intend either to
fear to be apprehended that If an attempt endorse or censure the view lhe has ex-
be inade to place tlie people of «Ulster under pressed, and my views on this subject are
the control of a Parliament In Dublin ex- well known, still I am prepared to sustain
treme measures will be resorted to. Under the position of the Controller of Customs
those circunstances to which I have re- In declUndng to be catechilsed by Ifis Hlouse
ferred, I do not think uy hon. friend or any for words uttered outside the Chamber. I
hon. gentleuan has the right to bring these think the motion is a most unfair and mis-
accusations of disloyalty. As to what the leading one. It suggests what is untrue and
Controller of Customs bas said. I do not sec j misrepresents the facts of the case. But
so far as I can gather that the words can the Controller of Customs was talking about
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the question of Home Rule. What lie said them to remember some of the words they
was this: uttered when the hon. leader of the Gov-

iotirernment was on the eve of his departure.
What is prmid is not oly to shake ot There is no question, whatever, about any

alegiance t' Great Britain--the bond of love that man's loyalty in this motion. The picture
bixîd.- thenli tg) t1ie Eipire - but t41 put liu, foNsooth danlylyl hs oin h itr
udi' «w aleu iia ri .iustile goveruient. W e11ave drawn was such that, if true, it might almost
tlieir (the HlItoit uiiilers') public declaration of what h1ve justified a man in foreswearing lis
thev would d( if tlev obtaiu î,wer, that tliey would allegiance, but, even if true-and I an sure
never* c eease agitation until the last link that bound it is not true-the hon. gentleman who made
Ireland to th* Biritish Empire is severed. these remarks did not adduce from themi the

staîlement which would justify the nem-
Then. having drawn what, in my OpinlOi, er for Addington (Mr. Dawson) lu puttng
is an im.aiury and erroneous picture, which that charge against a brother Orange Lan on
he las a right to believe is accurate if he the Order Paper of this House. I think,. Mr.
pleases, although I do fot agree with him in Speaker, that we have sufficiently wasted
that N-iew, lie then went on to show the feel- hIe time of the House in discussing questions
ing tliat animates the breasts of his friends, which are not germane to the business of ihe
in the belief that this picture is a true one. Hlouse, and we had better proceed witi our
Tiero is not one word. that can be twiste: own business and not interfere with the
into a sentiment of disloyalty to the Empire f reedoi of speech enjoyed by metmbers out-

i ihe utterances of ihe hon. gentleman, <ide the walls of Parlitunent.
when the whole speech is taken together
aInd construed as I have read it ; I cannot Mr. HEAltN.· Mr. Speaker, having been
find one word vhich e n lay the lhon. gentle- elected to support the Governiunt, I desire,

man open to the censure which is charged 1efore the vote on the unendment in your
against him in this motion, and which hias ands is taken, to give expression to one or

been enlarged on most extensively by hon. Pro ideas that present themselves to my mi
gentlemen opposite in their remarks Ibis l reference to it. I thlinlk, Sir, iat however

evening. While the member for West York imici we may differ in opinion on the subject
declined to subject himself to be catechised by .ifore the House, we will differ but vry lit t!c
his opponents. yet, when the lion. gentle- mdeed conceruing thie act that a gre:i1t dea

man, who had hitherto posed as a friend lias been said mn reference to the mnatter that

and a presumed supporter of the Governmnent, is inno way at all gernane or pertinent to

rose and iade the charge. my hon. friend did it. What is imvolved mi the question before

rise in bis place and deny that lie had said hon.-î imiembers, appears to me tg> consist
one word whiclh could be construed. in any i:nunlly of this : las the lion. the Controller
sense, into a statenient that he would be of Cuîstons given expression to senitimenis
false to bis allegiance, and lie proclaimed wclh are unquestionably disloyal and uni-
himself on the floor off this House as a loyal warrantable and unbecoming in hun as a
iian, a devoted subject of our beloved Queen, member of1 he Gevermnent? He has been
and a supporter- of the Empire. HavIng read charged a dozen and more times by lion. mem-
this speech, having considered that portion bers who have taken part m thus debate with
which I read to the House, having shown liiving done so. He has been charged ag:ain
the remarks that were uttered before the n agam with having expressed himself
remarks were made which form the sub- seditiously, and ho las been invited by his
ject of censure by the motion of the hon. .colleague, the hon. Sollcitor-General-he wa.;s

member for Addington, I have no hesita- iniplored, I may say, by that lion. gentleman
ion whatever ln voting against that anmend- to rise in his place and deny the accusation.

ment, which I look upon as a catch motion, Mr. WALLACE. Would the hon. gentle-
intended to embarrass the Government and nun permit me to say that I deny suil
create ill-feeling between the various nation- charges ti toto. I never uttered a disloyal
alities and creeds which go to make up the sentiment, nor ever thought of a disloyai
population of this Dominion. I would also sentiment.
draw the attention off my hon. friends to
he fact that our honoured leader is absent Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Just ex-
from this House, that hoe has gone to fulfil plain what you mean by "actve aid."
important functions, - wvhich he bas entered Mr. HEARN. WelU, it is very satisfactory
upon at the instance off the Imperial Govern- to me, and I amn sure it must be satisfactory
ment, ui the interests off Canada, and in the t a reat many others, to find the hon. gen-
interests of the Empire; that -when ho went ieman make .tliat statement. Nevertheless
away he left public business far advanced, lie is reported as having stated, that if those
trusting to the chlvalry and courtesy off bIs in Ulster to-day who are organizinig foi a
opponents, and to the thrice-sworn fidelty resort to arms in th event off Hoie Rule
off his supporters, an d I should like hon. becoming law. Iu the event off te Qucen,
members to remember this, or, at ail events, Lords and Contm mons of Great Britaln a.nd
some oof those who are disposed to think they Ieland, approvlng that the people of Ireland
are justfied in taking a view off this case shal be granted that which during nearly
whioh is somewhat at variance with the vliw the last hundred years they have been
taken by pthe GovernmIenit. I would like agolniting and praying for ; that i ftle event,

Mr PATí'RiusON (Hluroni).
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I say, of the Queen, Lords :mndl Comiuons of influence and action lit the province of Que-
Great Britain and Ireland consenting to grant bec. He assuredly said not a word in the
what the ive-sixths of the whole populator direction of distroyiing tiemu by unlawful
of Irelanud constitutionally denaid-that iin means. The cases would bear no compari-
suhi an event, a snall niinority in Ireland, son at :ll. No one questions the right. at
about one-liif the population of Ulster, who least I have hlearld no one who has
threaten to resort to arns. shall have, lot spoken lu favour of this amendnent,
ak-ne bis symipathy and the sympathy o? question the riglit of the hon. Con-
those he represents. but that tley shail have troller of Customts to express his opin-
as well their " active aid." Now, I ask what ion or to pledge his sympathy in all
do thego words signify? What is the " active ronstitutional ways to prevent the people of
aid " of the body wlomn ny hon. friend the Ireland, 1ive-sixths of Irelands population,
Minister of Customs represents ? What is gitting what, in fhc opinion of lie people
the fair logical inference to draw fron these f Great Britain aud Irelud, they ought to
words ? Active aid ! The so-called Unionists have. The hon. Controller of Customns is
in lIster are subscribinxg money for the fully entitled to say within the law wha.t lie
purchase of arms. Their organs saîy that pleaso.u that subject ; but he is not entitled
already orders have gone forth for thousands t- zo t. lte length ef.saying that if a sumaill
and thousands of stands of arms, and that minri nI in Irelmd resort to arms, in so
they are in comninication with ofilcers of the doing they siaill have the active aid of hlim-
armîy and Tavy who will be at their back in self aud tbos lie represents. Now. Sir, tihis
ihe hour' of nîeed. With all tiis before us, is one view of hlie subject miler debate,
what (do the words "active aid " mean ? If an oue which. I thinl, as upheld by the
ihey (do not nea:n that the Controller of Cus· amendment, before the HIouse deserves sup-

to!w: and tiiose wlom lulie represents sliaibe. port. i comne now to the point, whether or
at the back of those people in armed resist- not all those who will vote for the amend-
anee to lawful authority, then I confess that ment. a re to be considered., as the lion. the
I (10 not know the meaning of words. Now, Finance inister and Postmaster-General
Sir. a great deal has been said by many nien- ,have thouglt lwrper to declare themî-un-

hc rs of tiis louse about the time that ha"s beenl friendly to the GCovernunent. The question
takeni up with this subject. The lion. the Post- was well. put by the hon. memnber for Tlhree
mnster-General devoted the greater part of his ivers (Sir Hector Langevin), when he
speech te stating how unbecomm- it was, and asked :How can Ilose be considered un-
how oiit of place it was. for us to occupy our- friiefdly1 . mte Goerumetît d î who will vote
selve.ýs with matters relating to atother part of for ti's amendment, wlen nebers of the
thef, Emîpire. Well. who is the party to blame Govrnment itself have declared they will
in this instance ? Is it the hon. the Controller vote for it ? -The hon. Minister of
of Customs, or is it those who beheve it their Finance surely will notn say tHt the hon.
duty to avail themselves of their position here Secreotarw of Sta.te xînd the honx. Solicitor-
to show t> ail concerned that they are not m1i -eerlro tenm
consonance with him upon this question?. Let o i t are enbers. fi Ionaent
me for a moment suppose that the minority sood tle hon. Solietor-General rigItly, hle
in the province of Manitoba. fe-lintr sorely declared that, iless the ion. Controllier of
nîppressed with legislation there, were to Customsr lstat.oe that he did notmean
formit thamiselves into an organization, and b bhis utterances at Kingston wlhat so many
send forth a proclamation, to the effect tha members of this hon. House charged himif redress t them were nt given by thewithhvin et he would vote for the
Government of the Dominion. they w ould amnmnt hn, Si Ioub ver re-

rootto ams. Suppositgicputat were tle; ainendmient. Thon, Sir. I subnit very re-
to ask Sud os thit eoe spectfully, that thel hon. Minister of Finance

lion. the Postniaster-Generail. were he to at- has nou put bis friends i their right place
tend a mîeeting of Catholics in the city of u is question. I have made professions
Quebecand express himself in a similar way of support of the hon. Premier of the Gov-

towards the organization in Manitoba that ernent, not alone on the eve of bis depar-
m1y lion. f riend tle Controller of Customs ture f rom this country, but fromi the first

expressed himself at fthe meeting in Kings- tine I had the honour and advantage of hav-
ton. Would ion. niembers here think mlîg become acquainted with him, and, Sir,
that thec Urne of the Hlouse wvas wvasted I will not admit at this moment that I ar
in taking the hon. Postmaster-Generd second to any man on elither side of the

to task in such a case? I do not louse, or second to any manu in this country,
tink they would. I do not think that the in feelings of esteem and high regard for
hon. Minister of Finance, ii -sucI an cvent, tluat lion. and distinguished stateman ; and,
would take xthe.stand in reference to his col-1i supporting the amenid(ment now before
eague the postmaster-General that he has this House, I deny that I am fairly oxen to

t the charge of wavering in my loyalty to the

House. The hon. fthe Minister of Finance Government which I have been commIssioned
likened the present case to thalt whilh took to come here and support.

Of Mr,. %ackenzie, when the Hon.r Mr. un-Speaker,
tIngdon spoke his mind about ecelesiastical I have read, I regret to say, wixth sorrow
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the utte2ances of -the lion. the Controller
of Customms (Mr. Wallace). reported by differ-
ent newspapers of the province of Ontario,
last w-eek. I blAieve, up lto this day. th.ai
these reports were un.grounded ; but. T am
sorry to say, ihe hon. Controller of Customs
has come am .sserted iii ilis H1:us 1 th
these reports were correct; Tiiat not only
were the vmwrds exactly reporied. but that
they wvere justilinbl.. :md i mal v.ery Briish
subjetct should entert in the saime notions
as conveyed inihisi i speech. I ami sorry these
words were utered« :md I (eiter my protest

of censure against the hon. member, but a
piretext for embarrasIng the Governnient.
The motion before this House is a motion of
non-confidence. In ny opinion, the Opposi-
lion are going too far; they canuot get the
sup:port of the Couservative party; and I
consider it my duty, equal.ly with all the
Conservative members of this Houset, t
.1upport the chiefs of the Conservative party.
I openly declare that I prefer supporting Sir
Jolm Thompson, whon we all respe"t. rather
1hm;mn supporting the motion of :mi range-
man.

.qg27ainst sUitl a a (iOCiiv a!(l 11 -lur - Mr. KENNY. Before Ie vote is taken
lowed by th hion. member a.t that meetin.. T desire, with the permnission of the
Such words. as thmese are inexpedient : mli-l I" use to nake cL personal explanatiou.
politie. First, iniexpeient : had the hon. It will be rememl)ered that, early in the de-
mneimber any need of .ivimg iutterance to bate this afternoon, I expres.sed my disap-
such sentiments. Impolitic also, in so far as proval of the regrettable and very unhappy
calcula.ted to stir up prejulices andi ass4ns language, as I considered it, used by the
througout the country. Inpolitic ain. be- hon. Controller of Customs at Kingston. I
caus,. eeul:ted to w-ouïnd the feelings of also stated that. in:such as ini ny opinion,
011e of the races of Canada. Not on0y wll at that time, the resolution involved a vote of
thse wordis wound the feelings of the race, wIat of conii(ence iii the Governmet,
but equally those of oe three-fourths of i should be compelled to vote againîst it.
our people who sy athize ith allt Subsequent to my rearks. the oiiohas
fiems rof Irland Ido not deny'l heu been expressed by sonie of the older Diembers

:·n'mhr.. Sir. the right of p)posmg Hme of this House tiat the vote does not involve
uie. it is« :l open issue. But wliat I den. aLvote of want of confide.'nce il the Govern-

hlm is the right t. rouse Up the OraLnemen ment ; and when I consider the action tacen
from Ontario against the British Crown. y one of the mOembers of le Cabinet and by
What I deny- him ag.ain. is the pretended ri nt one of the Controllers, and in the absenlce (if

:.imd by thii Ora:nge!linen of Ulster not to avny emphatic expression of opinion froin the
submit to Home iule, and to take up arms , leader of the House to the effect that the
imder sneh occurrnce. against the Briish motion does involve a vote of want of con-
Crownm. Whamt are Irelms claims to-d:y ? itidence in the Government, I feel at liberty
The very laims put forth by Canadians years under the circumstances to vote for the
ago. It is not the disnemnberment of the amendment. •
Empire whicli is looked for, as asserted lby i
the lion. Controller of Cus.tomns, but they j1House divided on amendment (Mr. Daw-
dmnand the right for Ireland to bask il the son)
sunshine of liberty and to take its place
aniong civilized nations enjoying a constitu-
tional systom of Government. They ask for
]reland, to-day, what we aske4l for lialf a
century ago, that which our fathers fought Adains,
nnd hied for, and wlichl was finally grainted Allain.

Bain (Wentwortli),II:r,
themi. They ask for Treland the sai e rights Bécard, lunes,
the province of Quebec fornierly etitionedtNI Beith, Kenny.
for. nnd which they now enjoy in their Bergin,
plenitude. I am naware. Sir. that the utter- iBdd',' Langevin Sir.I[ector).
nnes of the hon. the Controller of Ciatomsq Bouratua, Laurier,
will have no effect on the laws whici may Bowers, Ledic,

Bowman Legr. 'rIT" «'
be passed with« regard to Home Rule. T amir Brodeur, Lépine,
aware. ailso, that the Orangemen will not îBrown, Liviiigston,
rise up in arms against the British Crown ; Bruneau. Macdonald (King's,

Cartwright (Sir-Richiard), MýfCO rego r,
but assuming that the Protestants of n-" riyght (Sr.Rich
tirio should lend their aetive aid to an up- Charlton, -fillan,
rising in lster, I believe there would lie Choquette, MeMullen.fiChristie, Mpnut
fomd in the country a large numnber of En- Coter, Mils (Bothwell),
glish. Irish and Freench volunteers. ready to Costigan, Monet.
enroll also, not with a view to fight fthe' Curran, Mulock,
British Crowvn. but on the contrary, to ' De*avies.Paterso,, (Brant),
fend it against rebellion and' sedition. Were Dawson, Pern-,
the question brought up before the House, Delile, Prouix,

laeDevlin, Rider,only with a view to censure the course n Edmgar, Rinfret
by the hon. the Controller of Oustoms, I would Feathereton, Rowand,
lire voted In favour of it; but the end lun Flint, Sauborn,Forbes, Scriver,
view is quite different. It is lnot a molon Frase ,Semple,

M r. BELLEY.
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Frémont,
Geoffrion,
Gibson,
Gillmor,
Godbout,

Somerville,
Sutherland,
Tarte,
Vaillancourt,
Welsh,-74.

NÂYs:

Messieurs.
Amyot.
Bain (Soulanges),
Barnard,
Belley,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Boyd,
Boyle,
Burnham,
Calvin,
Cameron,
Cargill,
Carignan,
Carling,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
CarseallenI,
Chesley
Clevelaî'idi
Coa tswortli
Cochrane,
Cockburn,
Corboultd,
Corbv,
Craig,
Daly,
Davi-.
Denison.
Desauliniers,
Dickey,
Dupont,
Earle,
Fairbairi,
Foster.
Fréchette,
Girouard (Two 3Mountai
Grandbois,
Guillet,
Haggart,
Hazen,
Henderson,
liodgiis,
Hughes,
Hutchinîs,
Ingram,
Ives,
Jeannotte,
Joncas,
Kauîlbachl.
Lachapelle,
Leclair,
Lippé,
Macdonald (Wininipeg),

ils),

Macdonell (Algoma),
Mackintoeh
Maclean (Y>rk),
Me Alister,
McCarthy,
AlcDonald (Victoria),
MeDougald (Pictou),
McDI)ougall (Cape Breton),
MeKay,
MeLennan,
McLeod,
McNeill,
Madill,
Mara.
Ma rshall,
M1asson,
Metealfe,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Mon taizue,
Northrup,
O'Brien,
Ouimet,
Pattersoni (Colchester),
Pauterzoi (Huron),
Pridlham,
Prior,
PutnaLm,
Reid.
Robillard,
Roonie,
Rosamond.
Ross (DI)udas),
Ross (Lisgar),
Simard.
Smith (Ontario),
Sproule,
Stairs,
Stevenson,
Taylor,
Temple,
Tisdale,
Turcotte,
Trywhitt,
Wallace,
Weldon,
White (Cardwell),
White (Shelburne),
Wilmot,
Wilson.
Wood (Brockville),
Wood (Westmoreland)-105.

PAIRS.

For.

Baker.
Alac<lowalIl,
3IcNeill,

AMessieurs

Campbell,
Edwards,
Bowers.

Amendment negatived.
Motion agreed to, and House again resolved

Itself into Committee of Supply.
Committee rose and reported progress.

sign. Has the hon. gentleman taken notice
of this paragraph and has he information to
give the House ?

Mr. FOSTER. I have not taken notice
with regard to that paragraph, and do not
propose to criticise it.

Mr. LAURIER. Nor to give information ?
Mr. FOSTER. At present time not.

1 Motion agrec4 to ; and House adjourned
at 12.15 a.m. (Wednesday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

WENn:-ES1AY, 22nd March. 1893.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock.

PRAYERS.

REPORT.

Annual Report of the Departient of the
Interior for the year 1892.-(Mr. Daly.)

FIRST RLEADINGS.

Bill (No. 108) for the relief of Annette Ma-
rion Goff-(fromu the Senate).-(Mr. Tisdale.)

Bill (No. 105) for the relief of John Francis
Schwaller-(from the Senate).-(Mr. Dickey.)

Bill (No. 107) for the relief of James
Frederick Doran--(from the Senate).-(Mr.
Dickey.)

Bill (No. 109) further to amend the Dom-
inion Lands Act.-(Mr. Daly.)

TI-IE PATENT ACT.

Mr. FOSTER moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 110) to amend the Patent Act. He
said: The objeot of the Bill is to provide
ftor a tliird copy of the plan being furnishied,
it being required by the printers for publica-
tion in the " Patent Record.'' Then, it is
provided that patents, of which there are a
great many, may be signed by the Deptuty-
Commissioner instead of by the Commis-
sicner. A further provision relates to regis-
tration notices. The fee is $2 for a notice,
but the practice has grown up of putting
four or five different patent claims into one
notice, and so avoiding cthe payient of the
fee.

Motion agreed to. and Bill read the firstMr. POSTER moved the adjourment ef t.ne.the House.1
Mr. LAURIER. I call the attention of the

hon. gentleman to a statement made in the
Montreal "Star " of yesterday. An Inter-
view is reported with Sir Charles Tupper,
in which he said that the treaty was essen-
tially a Government treaty, which they were
obliged to carry through the House or re-

SOFT FISH IN LAKE ST. PETER.
Mr. DESAULNIERS :sked, Have the Gov-

ernment considered the petition presented
hast year to the hon. Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, in relation to the taking of soft
fish iin Lake St. Peter ? If not, is it their
Intention to so modify the stingent regula-
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tions forwarded to the fishery overseers as
to extend protection to the poorer class of
soft fish fishermen? Who are the parties--
Senators. menibers of the Fouse of Commons
and others-who liave made representations
to Government in relation to the said soft
fishi tishery ? Wlat is the daite of vach re-
presentation? Have fresh representations
been made again tiiis year again, to- Govern-
ment, in this matter ? If so, by whiom and
on what dates ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. The Government consid-
ered a petition presented on the 11th May,
1892. to te Minister of Marine and Fisieries,
elatie to the oaking of soft tish ini Lake

St. Pbeter. It was on the 12th May. 1892.
referred to a sub-ooinmmittee of the Privv
Council. lt was dec.ided to naintaiin the pro-
bibition against the taking of softlis!). This
petition was signed by Senat's Montplaisir,
and Guév reimont : M Psrs. Pelletier. Ca rignan
and >Desauiers. "M. P.'s. and Allard. M. P. P.
Representations have been made this year
by the following persons :-Senators Guévire-
mont and Montplaisir. and Mr. F. L. Des-
jardins. M.P., on 10th February, 1893 ;
Messrs. A. A. Bruneau. M.P., J. Hl. Ledue.
M.P.. A. A. Bruneau. M.P., and L. C. Pelle-
tier, M.P., on 14th March. 1893 ; Mr. Paul
Lavalle( and others. St.e. Anne de Sorel. on
7th Marci. 1893; Mr. Joseph Barque and
others. Isle St. Ignace, and Rev. V. S. de
Carufel. Ste. Angèle de Nicolet, 14th March.
1893. The above petitions have beenl con-
sidered so Important that the Government
are now considering the subject to see if the
said prohibitory regula.tions shouki be re-
laxed or not.

JAMES CLARK.
Mr. MeMULLEN asked, Wlether Jaies

Clark, an exctra clerk in the Post Oifice De-
partrnent, is or vas a resident of Brockville ?
Is lie now. and hlas he been cominuously,
ngaged( in the Post Office Deparinent as

extra clerk ? What was tie datte of his en-
gagement? Has lie been off work ? If so.i
wiat tinme in each year ? Is lhe engaged at
present? Has lie been at work in Ottawa
aill the tine of his engagement ? If not.
where was he and In what way emnployed?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. James Clark was
a resident of Brockville. ie is not now an
extra clerk in the Post Office Depar.inent.
He was first employed in 1889. He was!
absent froim duty in 1891) about lift.y-three
days. Inl 1891 he was absent 162 days. for'
two months of whichl h reoeivedl no pay.1
His mother was for sone time dangerously ill
and died. In 1892 lie was absent twenty-two1
¶Iays. He was at work in Ottawa all the
âime of his engagement.

STRATHROY INDUSTRIES.
Mr. McMULLEN asked, 1. What is the de-

acription of each of the industries established i
in the town of Strathroy ? 2. What are the
names of. the several manufacturers? 3.1

Mr. DESAULNIERs.

What is the number of hands employed in
each establishmnent ?

Mr. FOSTER. In the town of Stratroy
the industiies. &c., are as follows:

Carpen-iters--
Henry O -ns.............................
Alex. Hilton............
H.Sickle........................
J. M urra .......... ........ .

bt. aidso................

Jol .. ..l...t .... ..
Jainesa Gilze.......... ............

Tailors-
M arp ret Davis........................
Willaîîn Wrav . . ... .............
Mrs. Albert Seott..................
Mlrs F. Scaf...... .............

j H. Rose ..................... ......
Williai ..aws .....

GereItavmnd <..........
P. C.athws......................

... C ase.. .. ... ...... ........s....... ........ ... .....
(eddes Bros ......................
R. Suthlelland .T.nis tzintlaîîd....... ........ ... ....Jaine& i'izpatrick....... .............

Parker & r ........ .

C. Pike...... .................
P. Morrison ..................

Kniitting Factory
Strathroy Knlitting Nlil.ls

Flour and Grist ilils
David Waitt.............
'Strathroy Ru'Iler Mi jus . . .. ......

Flax and Sti tl1i ill.
(Gunn & Ilurra..

Wea ver-
.I<.>iii iIC ,1f1C............. ... .....
B. Biekneil...... ........

T. Banîks........................
L. Kearner........................

Dresminakers andIil) hiners-
A. (.ordo..... .... ...............
.Jane French...................
J. M. *n,........ .... ..

A.Andersoî,. -. .......... ....... .
Mis's M. 'ilico ý.......... ............
E. Auidet. ....
MN . %IeL a-i·tv ......... .. . . . . . .
M. Axa r.. ...............
J. Hamibly .

. 1>e:tct...... ............. .....E. McCand......es.......

M. Gaha,,....... ... ....... ....M. (Peacel.

E. Brock ............

L. Parker......................
aida Hîau1phries................

A. Thompson..................
Agnes Herbert............... .
M. Willis....................
C. Snith ......
A. WVorsfo1d...... ... ...........
F. Gilleau.......... ........

-I. -~
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BI aeksrnitlis.-.--

Thomi as laily.. ..............
Johbln lialliiltièni........ ......
W illiam Sesion ..............
Thoimas Fitziatrick ..... ....

F. 1L. lIaIrri son.. . . . . . .
William <l e...........
F. Robinsonl... . .. .......

Poêrk Packers -.
Collins. St.ephI.ens & ralloway..

Hafa! IIss ahi 1 tî Ilry -
A h x. Stevel sm n.......... ...

Bakers. and Cnfetioners
W alter Sinith.. ... . ........
WV . E. T rl . .... ..... ..

inas F t . ..... . .. ... ,

* 62

.1

.......... 2

... .....

. . .. . . .

.10111 .I1 Ì)et$Çson . . . .. .. ....... ..

Hoskins & Co~...... .................
W. I . Pik.i...l....................

1riltiîlig ( )thi.s -

G e) rg a klan. . . . .. . . .. . .. . .... . . . . ..E Ikiro.................... ....

G..o. & R . iu1--l . ... .......
Found.iEry :md1 .\lIachin. ... Sl .. .

S). W. Varv.... .......... .....
'Tilolîias îN:.dv....................
E.' Stathimn ........ .. .............

lk«ts anid She
AllIel·t G. Wrighît . . . ......

oeorge 4 raham....................
Canlerolî NonS.î .... ..... . . ... ...
.Iaxnes iVrig1ît. ......... .. ... ..... ...

Williamî C'ain. . ... ... ... .. ...
TIilonlas Nierrills.

Briek Vard-
Joh)n Barr.v.......................

Eleetrie Liglht Works
F. NI. Sailor .............

.)tentist-s---
Charles Reynolds.....................

Chemincal Establishmnents-
Wmn. Stephens........ .............
'. W. Meek.......................

W. J. Dver.................... ...
Brewing and Malting-

Silas Bixel......................
Hair Works-

W .Clark ..................... .........
Organ Factory-

Berdan Bros................ ...........
Dye Works-

M artha Jay... ............ ............
Mary Moore... ..... .............
C. H . Collins. ................ ........

Sash, Door and Blind Factories-
Robt. Nicholson....................
W . F. Fawcett..........................

Ginger Ale-
.John Hockin.........................

Stone and Marble Works-
Harbly & Coats...... ...........

Cenent MIil-Artificial Stone-- .
Heard & Co............... .. ........

4:
4;
1

1

3;

2
3è
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Paints and Varnish Works-
N. Robinsun.............
.Jame.1l Ruel&......................
W. Ihi>iison ................ .....
Wrgloint . . ..................

Plasterer and Stucco --
A. lare.........................

Agricuiltural Implements-
Strathrov aufaturing C......

Saw-MNill-
An rea h .. ................
R. Princomiew...... ............

J. Mitchell........ .......
1iotographirs-

F. Crealy...............
S. Ray...... ...........

Watchnaker and .leweIler
Challoner & NIitelul ........ . ......

Tannerv-
Coilins & Sons..................

CarriaNe Makers-
.1ohnm McGiarvey......... ..........
Walter Wrighît.............
Jlamues Woods....................
MalcoinI McKeallar................
Ales. Craik..........
Sa. Hu rie..... ............

PIottery--
T os. B oWei....... ....... .........

Carpet Weaver--
DIaniel MeCallumin..............

Wool Cloth inakers -
Janes Butler.. ...... .....

Martha Eic...................
Hannah Creelvy.. .......

Hiosierv--
P. H. Johnson......
Jane GotLt.................
. Ee' oak ............ . . ............

i
I

a

4

4

4

4

1;

1.

MOUNT FOREST INDUSTRIES.
Mr. 'McMUJLLEN asked, 1. What is the

description of each of the industries estab-
lished in the town of Mount Forest? 2.
What are the naines of the severali manu-
facturersé? 3. What is the nmnber of hands
employed in each establisiment ?

Mr. FOSTER. Mount Forest industries
as follows

Cabinet and Furniture Factories-
E. F. R. Zoelluer..................
W. Gibson.....................
C. W. Watts...................

Coopers-
Geo.Garduer...........
J..Reynolds............
A. Cromwell................
Thos. Martin & Bros..........

2971 ~'
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Industries.

Foundry and Machinle--
Arh. Filshi. ....................

Carpenters-
A. Hmuiphries ..... ....
Jas. A l .... ..... ... ..... .......
J.31Cu r c.. .. .. .. . . . . . .
John Re l ...........
Juo. Gosford.... . ... ..........

Tailors-
N . ulen . ......... . ............
Robt. Le is ...... .. ...
F . P rt r ...... .... ....... . .........
.1. S cott .... .. . ......................
G eo. Tannier ........... - ............

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

JN.t a id s n ..... ............ ... .. ....

.Jas. Brow n .... .. .................
T. & S. A llen .. .. .. .................
W . Lewis .. . ... ......... ...........
R . H all.... . ......... ... ...........

Harness and Saddlerv-
A. Nlaishall........................
John Rodxgera...... .... ............
W. Tasker................ ...
R. Caipll.b .ll...............

Dressiakers and Ililliners--
S. Rork...............
F. Flett.......... ...... ....
M . Rilev.................. .........
M. O'N'ei.................... ......
A . R itchie ... ..... ..... .......
1 .P re bl ...... ..... ..... ...... .....
W.GCilanville...... ................
A. Iltinter.. ......................
C. 3IeDougal
F. MleCa.thv... ..... .......

A. McQueen........ ........... ....
A.-Skipper..........................
E. Dickie.........................
M . K umînford .... :............... .......
J. MeAffer......................
E . C ow an ..................... ... ..
S.N ichol............ .......... . .....
3I. MKlinnon........ ..... ............ i
MI. Costello........ ........... .........

Tiismiith s-
A. & D. Launt.... .... .... .. .
J. Nonan..........................
Toihil & W oxlall . .... .... ....

Weavers-
Jas. Collis .......... . ............
J.Jack..... ........... .. .......

Bakers-
Geo. Dickson. .... .........
A. Dixon..... .......
E. Y ork...................... ....... .

Marble aid Stone-
McIntyre& Gardner........... .... ...

Sash, Door and Blind Factories-
Geo. Scott. ........ . .. ......... . .
Davidson & Leslie......... .... ........
Geo. Hughes.......... .................

Photographer--
J. Caley..........................

Pork Curers-
J. Ellise..... .... .................
E. Nlurphy .............................

Flour and Grist-
E. Murphy.................. ....
T. M artiin ...... .....................

Mr. FOSTER.

Il->
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Indullstries,

Saw Mill-
E. M urplhy... ............... ....

P'uni > Factories-
J ohn Renolds ..... ........ . ...
Wi. Gardner................

Carriage Factories -
T. Brown .........................
F. Y eo. . ......... .. . ....
W illiam M illet............. ......
Thoias Rvan...........
Edward \Ýoods...... ........

Blacksmiths-
Thos. Rvan..... ...........
M. McNiven................
N. I)ingmian ................
Frank Yeo... ............. .
W M. M iller .... ....... .. ...
J.& D. urquhart. ......
E. & T. Wood ......
Robert Ewens................ .
Hl. iNellon... ...... ......... .

Watchm1aker and .Jeweller-
R. K nox. . ... .......... ......
J. Scales....................
R. Da.le......... .........

Painters and Glaziers-
WV. Bingha . ... ...........

J. rciFadden....................
I )ve WVork--

T. Crigitelon. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....
Woollen M~ ill-

George TJanner............. .. .

2-1799
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LIEUT.-COL. AMYOT.

Mr. CHOQUETTE asked, 1. Whether Lieut-
enant-Colonel Amyot has resigned as com-
mandant of the 9th Battalion of Voltigeurs,
Quebec ? 2, If so, why bas not his successor
been appointed ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). Colonel Amyot
has tendered bis resignation after ten years'
conimman:d of the 9th Battalion of Voltigeurs, so
as to give an opportunity of promotion to
the subalterns in that regiment. His resigna-
tion has been acoepted. and his successor,
Colonel Roy, is now virtually in command.
There has been some delay In connection
with the appointment of a successor, caused
by the necessity for examining into certain
shortages in the equipment of some com-
panies of the battalion. The matter is now
being satisfactorily settled.

COMMANDING OFFICERS OF VOLUN-
TEERS.

Mr. CHOQUETTE asked, Whether it is
the Intention of the Government to retire
the commanding officers of volunteer bat-
talions having over five years of service as
such,, with a view to insure the promotion
of subaltern officers in the same corps ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). The general
officer commanding, to whom this matter lias
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been referred, does not think that such com-
pulsory retirement would be in the interests
of the force.

SAINTE-ANNEl DE LA PERADE POST-
MASTEtRHIP.

Mr. RIDER (translation) (for' Mr. Legris)
asked. 1. I sit*the intention of iteC Govern-
muent. to comply viih tlhe petitions of the citi-
zens of Ste. Anne lei la Pérade by appoinfting
a posi master ini place of J. A. Marcotte, de-
ceased 7 2. If so, are tlhey ab>out t>to ippoint
the- person reconunended in the petitions ?
3. If not. why lot ?

Sir A. P. CAlItON. (Translation.) 1. 1it is
the iiitelitii of the li)GoverinenIt to appoint i.
post inaste<'r in phit 'le of Mr. J. A. 3aFeotte,
laite posimaster of Ste. Amie de la PCrade.
2. The Government have not decided so far i
whichf the persons reomiiîeinded to tiei
will he appointed. 3. The mttecr is still ui-
der til eonsideration of the Governmuenît.

1NQUIRIES FOR RETURNS.
Mr. BOWEllS. Before the Orders of the

Day are c.alled, I would ask the Finance
Minister if the balance of the questions 1
Lsked with regard to the manufacturing
establishments in the town of Westport is
yet in haud ?

Mr. FOSTER. 1 have it here, and I will
send it over to the h lon. Lenrtleman-ii

Motion agreei to ; Bill read the second
tim, ad Huseresolved it-self ito çco-

mittee.
(ln the Conmittee.)

On section 1 of tie sciedule,
Mi. CURRAN. The lirst amendmient is to

section 13.. and is to insert the word " li-
dictable " before the word " offence " in the
first line. This is to make it uniform with
the other sections cf the Act.

On seCtion 2 of the schedhule,
Mr. CURRAN. It is proposed to aunend

section 181. of the Code by substituting the
-word - or "'for lite word and lit the
seoIndline.

Mr. LAURIER. Will the lion. gentlenian
explain wh;at aieudmxent lie intends to effeet?

Mr. CURtRAN. Under the section as it
stanîds now, mere illicit connection with a
child between the ages of 14 and 10 years
would not be ain offeneü. Ther'e imust be an
element of seduction, and the object of the-
amendieint is to mîakte that elenent unîneces-
sary. In future, lie (eleilient of seduetion is
not necessary to constitute ai offence.

Mr. DAVIES (1.(E..) I do not understand
the meaning of tihe anendmuent. The sec-
tion reads now that every one is guilty of
an indictable offence who seduces and has
illicit, conncection.

Mr. CURRAN. Seductin is unnecessa.ry,
Mr. FRASER. I would like to ask the as '. 1understand it. It is the lillicit con-

hon. leader of the House when I uay expect n(ction thant creates ihe otTe]c. If a man
the returns 1 asked for sone titme ago. and seduces a girl, he is cer ainly guilty ; but we
wlhih were approved by resolution of the4 go further. anud say that if lie lias connection,
House. I refer to the return ordered last meaning that the element of seduction is
session, about the indebtedness of the Domni- not absolutely necessary to c.îotstitute an of-
nion, and hie one ordered tiis session in re- fence., I think it is btter to put it aill in
lation to the lishing bounties in Victoriaî one section than to crgeate two different
coUmty, N.S. Ioffences.

Mr. FOSTER. I will make inquiry about Mr. DAVIES (L'.E.l.) 1 cannot understand
these returns. Io w anybody can have illicit coinection

Mr. LAURIER. I did not observe whether with any girl, of previously chaste character,
the hon. gentleman als brouglit down the wcthout seucing r. e i you manike titns
papers le pronised with regard to Uhe change here, you are going to make, up-
treaty with France. parently, two separate offences. Now. will

you tell me wlat distinction there is, if
Mr. FOSTER No, they are not ready there -isyany?

yet. They are being prepared by the Depart-
ment of Trade and Commerce, and I suppose
they will he down in the course of the day.
But I uay say that all the important papers,
without exception, are down.

TIIIRD READING.

Bill (No. G) further to uuend the Steani-
boat Inspection Act.-(Mr. Costigan.)

CtIMNAL CODE AMENDMENT.

Mr. CURRAN (for Sir John Thompson)
moved second reading Bill (No. 43) to amend
the Criminal Code of 1892.

Mr. CURRAN. If we restrict the matter
altogether, as it is done here, an indictiment
cai only take place under this section, whîere
ihere is actuaîl seduction. Seduction is abso-
lutely necessa.ry to constitute an olenrce.
But by taking out the word " and," seduction
is an offence, and illicit connection with a
girl of previously good character generally,
not a prostitute or anything of that kind,
would be equally an offence.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman
will see that the argument won't hold. This
section has only reference to a girl of a
previously chaste character ; it lias no re-
ference to any other kind of woman. Under

'2801 %2802
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the present law, there is one offence provided
for in the section, in se(lucing and la ving
illicit connection. Now, you are going to
suh-dividt i and constitute two tffenet.
aind 1 want to kiow what tbey are. One
is to' se'duce a irl ý of p'reviously ehaste char-
aeter. and the other is ti-o have illicit con-
nueetion vith a girl o(f previo.usly cha:ste char-
acter. I do not understand the distinction.
Thatditnto will exist whvlen we substi-
tute the word "or " for "and" and the
court will wa:nt to kinow v what ithe distinc-
tion is.

Mr. U(RRLtl.AN. 'The distinîction as laid
down by the Minister of Justice was this :

would read sensibly. HFow can there le
illicit connection without the girl being of
previously chasto character ?

Mr. CURRAN. There is no necessity for
seduction. Even if the girl consented, Ind
she was under the age named, the mnn
would be guilt.y ; consent is unnecessary.

Mr. LAURIEIt. Why is it necessary to
leave 1lie word "4seduce " in the clause ?

Mr. CURRAN. I dare say the object
niight be covered without thlat word ; but,
at ail events, it is perfectly certain that in
:ase of seduction there is a crime coi-

imitt.ed I repeat, tlat the eleient of Sedue.-
Th. seetijn as it standsl ii this A-t is diew th law. ion is umnecessary in order to constitute

winjlh dyinîg thli- prov i.ss oif <Ibaj ter' 157 f tin I I .vi the offence..
Stamtes. setfi>n .a. as ;tnen<l 53 \ietoria. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) As the section now
di;>ter·37, sctii 3. As thi.aetion st.nd.s. . t.here must be illicit connection. withN01liil lii t. . îilileCtje it h a (:l 1 111141i of îh.vtn e
ve;irs. et• -oit* -e 14 :iu1 1; wilioet .>a lnff en seduiction ; aind Ite oilbjcet of the am iienid-
ti-re inust Lit.i - tsui.ment! is 1.. establish iliat there can be no

Ssedution of a clild unduer fourteen.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will you tell me what . .l.

is the element of seduction apart froin the '2Mr.URRAN. Suppose a man has iheit
illicit connection ? .t connetion witlh a. girl of nhiat age. even with

lier consent, le is guilty of the crime spe-
3Ir. CURRAN. Trhe illicit connection under citied.

lte circminstanves set forth in the section will O..
alone constitute an offence. On section 215,

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Tliis is confined. .M . 1CRRnà1AN. Tt e i proposed to
don't you see. to a womnan of previouslya thosection 21i the worun-
chaste eharacter. I fanîcy the object is this -: 1Cs .. th oifence amunts to culpal>e
Under te section as it stands nw. forcible hoiiiicide." liis section renders every
connection, against the will of the par-y one guilty of an inditable offence and
wo)uld nlot be an offence under titis sectio iale to lhre 3-years' imprisonient ai to
at all. Now, uneL-r Ite section, as you are bing bound oe to prosecute for iy offenîce
going to make it, it will be. Do you iniiited f.tied in section6s 2) 9, 210 and 211. wit.h-
that ? As the sectioln stands now, thtere mut ou lawful excuse. The section m:les it an
be illicit colnection %witIl tleUlosent of the ilietable offence and ishable with three
party. Here yoIu are alteiing ithe section,î years' imiilirisonmiifenlt to negl-ct to provide
and after you ;aher it, illivit connectio-n I-cosries of life, without lawful exense, m
against lier culsent ould b an offence crtan cases. It is cousidered desirable t10
under tiis section. add these words. because te section might

otherwise le isinterpreletI by an ignorant
Mr. CU.l;SAN. Yes. mistrate.
Mr. DAViES (P.E.I.) Now. you are con- Mr. DAVIS (P.E.I.) It is ha.rcliy correct

stituting a new offence of rape. If it is to place the rcsponsibility on an igorut
against her consent, it must be rape ; if it mangistrate, when he necessity for this
is with her consetit is seduction. i under- amendment was suggested by a judge of
s-tand that under the section as it sladls niow, tle Supremen Court.
a man muust seduce (1nd have illicit comec-
tion in order to be guilty of the offence ; Mr. FREMONT. (Translation.) The amend.
thit is, the illicit coILection iust be with ment suggested by the hon. Minister MIr.
the consent of the paIlty and not against lher Curran) will not be understood in Freich, as
consent. If it is against her consent it is by following the wording of the amendment,
rape. Now, (ou are going to alter a..lliat. subsection 2 of the section as amended has

nio me(aninur whatever.Mr. CURRAN. Thiere is no d(oubt that if
a person has illicit connection with a w'oman Mr. CURRAN. (Tralslationf.) The trans-
witlout lier consent, forcing her, it is rape ; lator will do that.
but 1 think it is quiteý clear that the explina-
tion given here makes the law intelligible. Mr. FREMONT. (Translation.) The trans-

C RILTON.e odlator canot alter section 2 if it is not
Mir. CHIARTN Under the proposed -nne

section a man cannot have illicit connection '
witi a girlof previously chaste character, Mr. CURRAN. (Translation.) The subsec-
withiout seduction accompanying it. It tion is amended in the English version so as
strikes me that if the words " of previously to nake the law fairly read. In the Crim inal
chaste eharacter " were omitted, the section Code, subsection A begins in the middleŽ

M'r. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
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of a Section. instead of beginning by a word tion to harbours formed by bars. I should
giving the iiinliig of the sentenc. be very glad to have his asimC in so

Mr. FREMONT. (Translation.) Lt is not fraiug 1h claiseil as t attainmy olhjet
the saute section, it is section 2 that could wit.hout doing any harm.
not be understoo<I. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) As the lion. grintle-

Mr[*. CUJIIAN.' (rnslationî.) A line is man's proposition stands, every 1izie a (iredge
added to section 2. HIas the ion. gentlenntut goes to a harbour to remove au itupedinî.nt,
coinpared it witlh lthe Statute. those in charge of it will be committiig a

crinuinal offence unless they firs gvt the
Mr. F'RE31NT. .Trinslatiou.> i have the assent of ti' Minister of Marine. would

Stattute before niw.- object to this on general grounds. We l.ve
On section 507, inade so many things ermuinal bIy this ('ode

thlat unless the lion. gentlemant ein ta te
Mr. DICKEY. I would like to offer an that some real grievance exists, 1 ilink we

amenduient to this section. I want to draw should fnot en.act a provision of this. k ne1.
the attention of the comittee to the fact i If the lion. gentleman lnows of ea in
that althouglh alnost every species of mis- which public injury 'Ias been committIly
chef is provided for in this Act. there is people renoving tiese bars. there aiy bje
nothing with regard to the protection of somue grounds for the aimendmeiit.
natural harbours ; and wihere a harbour ex- '. WHITE b1)ttiukl ir.
ists by reason of a bar, if that bar were M WHT Shebne). think hee ie
cut across maliciously or injured in any waymau h
there is no punishment provkled for the are long tongues of hmd or beaches partially
persoi who commits the act. This seems covered by stones. These stones art ittfen
to be an anomalous stare of affairs. because tke; away by vessels f'or ball:tsz. adl il
a harbour might be of incalculable value to t.iat way the beach is lowered :md te h:u-
the locality anid even to the public. I there- i bour dlestroyed. I know n way of: p-re
fore propose the following anendment :- venting that bing don at present. There

, .is no police of any description having controlh tsectm ao7 he~ ameih-viil by> ad<ing thiereto..as over the persons wh'lîo carry off: iiese stoiines.507a the following:
E.vevry cle i.,t'î'ilty off an 'offeie and l hiaoi Mr. CHARLTON. Tles. ttements aresmumnary cormeit.ouî to a paitalty nut. e.xceerhIng .9-M maeiIeygnrltrs hr :vwhol,' wilfuilly and withliout th -rnssion, of the Mui-been0 eifi-J wlîe?.-ala bas

iste'r of Marine:uid Fisheri.«: the ihurdt-in ofpige:
whicieirmis.ionn shall li. un the acused: who r -i been actually done. it strik.s me that the
mo.ves8s any stoIne. wul. ar'th .r th.er ar.ial foim- removal of stones and sand will require to be
in-, a natural har to any pubid iarI. >ur or forinrî a done on radier a larger seali thait it can he
liatiural protection to sucl .r." done by individuals, to injure a harbour.
I may say that dainage to artificial pro- I cau hardly realize how a harbour eni 5e
tec0ons to hairbours are provided for (aMged by the individual a-tion of a few
already in ithe law, but there is ni provision persons renoviug a flttle lirto o ulriftwood
with regard to a natural bar. The matter or a few stones from ia bo.h, and it stril.es
w-as d'awn to my attention more particular- Jme Uat the introduetion of 'i climse u. iliIg
ly by the case of a harbour in my county that a criminal offele Ie(qml1res meri'e c'..n-
where there is a bar in that position, anid sideration than we have been able to '.give
whieh is becoming endangered by reason thlat to this amendment so far.
It is not protected. My wish is that some -Mr. DICKEY. Tiere is in Guimberlaind
law should be made in regard to this matter county a very old and valuable harbour.
so tiat the public should be protected. In whiei is protected by a na rc-w bar covered
order to secure conviction under this you by enormous qîuantities ->f dr'iftwvd which
would have to prove there was a natural have been washed up by the sea. and have
bar to the harbour, or a natural protection become inatted togethler so as to form a
to the harbour, and that the injury vas done perfectly natural protection of the bar fron
wilfully. and without the permission of the breaches of the sea. It is the opinion of
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. I persons there that if this wood were re-
think that where so important a matter as a mnoved, on the occasion of the lirst storn.
public harbour is in danger, it is not unfair there would be a breach of the sea through
that the crlininal law should Jntertvene. the bar, and a destruction of the harbour

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would like to ask which could only be repaired at enornious
the lion. gentleman whether he is not using expense to this Government. I have been
the word "bar" lin a special sense. In the looking afte' this matter for ttree years.
case of a bar formed under the water, his! The wood lias been carried off in thoLusands
provision mighît prevent a private pty of cords to the United States and New
dredging it in his own interest. This sem Bruswick at $1 a cord.
to me to be rather a matter of harbour Mr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) Is it public property?
police than a matter of criminal law.MrDCE.Ispoet s0nîns

Mr. DICKEY. I th.ink the lion. gentlemnaun property. It lies on the bar. The people
will agree that there should be somùe protec- jwho carry off the wood are very careless,
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only seeking tlieir own gain, and I have of a.iitary reserve which belong to this
tried on several occasions to stop. then. Governinent. Would you undertake to pre-
I have lhad notices served on them by the vent the Ontario Goveruni-tc, 0
Minister of Marine and by the Minister of the timber upon Rondeau Point, the renovai
Public Works, but they have found, what of wbich would, in the, opinion of many,
is the fact. that tiere is no law against destroy the barbour?

1-1É%r.bl % '%f-WA "l inil illell
Iheill. Tu eo pe of the nAV1me eighuouroou

are alarned for the hiarbour, and I an
afraid that Iis season, if this practice is
not stoppe(d, it will be worse than ever.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
soil ?

Who owns the

Mr. DICKEY. It belongs to tlhe Crown.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Then, they could be

prosecuted for trespass.
Mr. DICKEY. ThIat is no remedy. The

first difficulty that would present itself would
be the question wbether thi land belonged
to the Queen in the right of the Dominion
or to the Queen in the right of the province.
Then, you imight get damages, but you would
not be able to recover. An engineer of the
Public Works .Department has examined this
particular bar and lias certified to the de-
partmuent that thlere is serious danger of the
harbour being destroyed. I wil gladly ac-
cept any precaution that the comilttee
think w'eil to throw around a provision of
this sort. I seù the ditticulty, but I think the
conmittee will agree with nie that so serious
a matter should be dealt with in some
w ay7.

Mr. CHARLTON. Is theli on. gentleman
certnin that the removal of this driftwood is
at all likely to destroy tle h'arbour ? The
tendency of sand-bars is to inerense by tlie
action of the sea, rather than to be washed
away.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). On the Atlan-
tic coast their tendency is to decrease.

Mr. CHARLTON. How are they forned
in the first place ?

Mr'. WHiTE (Slelliurne). Thiey nre
thrown up from the sea, but it is only when
they are formed at the mouths of rivers,
which bring down certain deposits, that they
increase.

Mr. OUIMET. There can be no incon-
venience in this law, because the offence
will only be committed when stone, earth or
naterial which is a protection to the harbour

is taken away. The essential element will
be to take away something which protects
the lharbour. Wh1men a sand-bar forms itself
and fills up the harbour, that is not a pro-
tection but an obstruction.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I was not ob-
jecting to the legislation, but it seens to me
rather a matter of police rthan of criminal
law. and the wording is very much wider
than what the hon. gentleman aimed at.
Take the case of Rondeau Harbour. That
embraces 5,000 or 6,000 acres, which belong
to the Ontario Government, except 400 acres

Mr. DICKEY.

Mr. OUIMET. That would be a subject
of negotiation between the two Governments.
If it is important that the trees should re-
m:un there, they ouglit fnot to be removed
before giving notice to the department.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). But the hon. gen-
tleman's friends have sold the timber on the
400 acres there which belong to this Govern-
nient. There is where the principal danger
is. I submit this as an illustration of cases
that mîight come within the clause. I am
not objecting to the clause, but the phrase-
ology would require to be changed.

Mr. OUIMET. No doubt, if a case of the
kind presented itself, the law miglit be
amended, or the Governments come to some
agreement. and I do not think there would
be any real inconvenience. This matter is,
however, pressing. This very important
harbour would be ut.terly destroyed if the
cutiting of the timber goes on, and then it
would cost us over $100,000 to replace that
protection.

.Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No doubt the lion.
gentleman made a good case for legislation
of some kind ; but it is just a question whe-
ther it would not be better just to legislate
specially for the case lie lias in view, ratier
than to incorporate in -the general Act a sec-
tion which will cover the whole Dominion
and may give rise to many complications.
It would be better to introduce a special
Bill.

Amendment agreed to.
On section 13 of sciedule,
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) This seems to be im-

portant. Will the hon. gentleman explain
the alteration.

Mr. CURRAN. It was deened adiIsable
t) anend this section so that it niit con-
forin more nearly with soetion 289, nd we
think this is about the nearest approach wie
could get to it.

On section 14 of the schiodule,
Mr. DAVIES I.P.E.I.) Wlat is the explian.a-

tion, of this •
Mr. CURRAN. If the hon. gentleman will

refer to section 743 of the Code, lue will find
that proceedings in error are abolished, and
the reference to writs of error in ihis section,
therefore, was an oversight.

On section 15 of the scliedule,
Mr. CURRAN. This is in order to make

the proper references. Nos. 318 and 361 were
the sections in. the Bill introduced in 1891 and
the corresponding sections in the Act are

280828,.07
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320 and 303, but this was overlooked. So M.Ir. HAZEN. I agree with my colleagues
this change mnerely makes the reference to I fromn New Brunswick. The county court
the proper sections. judges have always had a right to try cases

On section 20 of the schedule, except capital offences, and if this section
were put in force, a man minght be prevented

Mr. CURRAN. Subsection 2 of the section i fron baving its trial for eleven mnonths. T he
as it stands. provides that. with respect to systemn of allowing county court judges to
offenîces commrnitted before the Act comes into try all except capital offences, has always
force, the old procedure shall obtain. It is given satisfaction. A county court judge is
thouglht better to make the change proposed quite as well able to try cases of this kind
li the schedule so that the procedure, after as a superior court judge. I believe tIliat thbe
the Act comes into force, shall, with the sliglht 1îaw should not be clangetI except t-o ffeet
exceptions nentioned, in the new subsection, soie good purpos,* but in this case 1 think
le uniform in aill cases. The provision that the change in the law would rather cause
in the case of prosecutions commencel be- an injury.
fore the Act comles in force the old pro-
cedure shall govern up to the time of comn- Mr. CUIRRAN. Under the circuinstances.
mittal. is taken from the English code. we will allow the anendinent to drop.
The object.was to give the inferior mnagistracy ~M ULOCK. I do not wish to take uptime to famhiarize themselves with t-e new the time of the committee. but if this change
stLatute. has to do with the jurisdietion of tle iinferior

On seotion 21. of the schedule, courts. I thinlk the tine bas arrived w-hen tic
M'r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Why do you except Government ought to look into this whole

atter,and propose sote measure mi refer-
t ctc 13tosit. Take the jurisdiction. for ex-

Mr. CURRAN. Would thel hon. gentleman
allow that to stand a few minutes. In the
meantime, 1 move t-o add to section 540. parti
10. " peiury " in clauses 141 to 150. inclusive.

Mr. HA ZEN. May I ask the Solicitor-Gen-
eral if that will have the effect of withrlra w-
ing cases of ianslaugliter and perjury froM
trial before county court jndges ?

Mr. CURRAN. Yes.

Mr. HAZEN. In our province, the judges
of the county court have alwa-ys lad power
to try cases of that sort, and I do not be-
lieve that there ever has been cause for dis-
satisfaction. I believe if that power were
withdrawn. it vould result in ineonvenience.
Have the Government considered t-at ?

MIr. CURRAN. It has been considered by
the Minister of Justice. wvhio wrote me that
the change was made at the request of several1
partiesho w-ere interested in the legislation.1
I think. more particularly, the Attorney-Gen-
eral of ti province of Ontirio, and Sir John'
Thompson agreed to it.

Mr McLEOD. In New Brunswick it will
work serious inconvenience, because in some
of our counties we have only one circuit of
tho Supremiîe Court during the year, and, ln
sone other counties, two circuits. The re-
sult would be that a mnan charged with per-
jury, wlho could not get bail, mniglit be kept
lm jail for nearly a year. I think we will
have to ask the Solicitor-General to except.
New Brunswick fron the operation of that
clause.

Mr. McALISTER. In the county of Res-
tigouche, we have only one circuit court I
the year, and three county courts, and
if that section is put in force, it will cause
great inconvenience.1

ample, of soue city magistrates wh-1o have
the power to t-ry serious crimes, and to seind
a man to penitentiary for life, without a trial
by jury. Suci trials take place free froi
the public gaze, soet-imes in the imagistrate's
private reoom, and 1 think, at times, it results
in a failure of justice. It is an unwise sys-
tem, and requires action at the hand of the
Governmnent. Magistrates think that they are
despatching business, iand they get into the
habit of treating human liberty withL a degree
of carelessness that is not conducive to the
ends of justice.

Mr. HAZEN. Under wiht law (o they
get the riglt to do that ?

Mr. MULOCK. The Speedy Trials Act.
Mr. McALISTEI. LIt does not give magis-

trates that; power.

Mr. MULOCK. Certain mnagistrates have
it. They argue in this way. They say that
their experience is that prisonters once con-
victed elect, when they coie up again, to be
tried by thei magistrate rather than by jury.
There is an explanation of that. I f the
prisoner knows that his trial will not go on
until the time of the assizes, lie prefers, if
he expects to be convicted, to have it comte
on at once, thinking that he will get a short
sentence which will run out before the tinte
of his trial at the assizes would be reached.
He is sometimes disappointed by the magis-
trate imposing a longer sentence than he
had expected. I think it is an entire mis-
take to treat the administration of justice
In this way. I think that the trial of all
except the most trivial offences sbould take
place in open court surrounded with all the
solemnities of the law. I am told that the

Iway these trials are usually conducted be-
fore magistrates is something like this : The
prisoner in the dock Ls a good many feet
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away from the magistrate, while the witness-
box is close to the magistrate. The prisoner
is perhaps not defended by counsel, aind the
presiding magistrate. who lias acquired. as
he thinks, great executive ability in convict-
ing. speaks to the witness, who leanus over
and tells the nagistrate something that the
prisoner prob.bly cannot hear. Tiien the
prisoner is hustled out and taken awav before
he knows that bis trial is begun, and hurled
into a dungeon. That is called British justice.
Tlxat is no inaginary representation. but on
the contrary represents the administration
of justiev in a very import.ant court of this
country at the present ime. or within a very
short timne, and it all arises fromn what I
consider a raxdical defect in what is enlled
the Sedy ''ials Act under which trials
can take place "in cIl-r." It is toi im-
portant a matter to be1 (ealt with luinhis
way. If the Gove!rment look iito it they
will fii(.* to their mmazeoent. how many
convictions ha.-ve been entered by% one mnan
not very far fron the city of Toronto.

Mrs. DAVIES (P.E.l.) Does he sit "in
cn mera " ?

Mr. MULOCK. He does not teclniically:
nIt he does practically. I asked the Soli-

(i.t<r-General, who imust have sonething to
do o justify his existence ms Solicitor-General.
to look into this niatter and see when he is
told tlat a magistrate convicted. perhaps.
10.000 persons in one ye:r, hethier le could
have done justice in. ail or any reasonable
numiber of those cases.

Mr. DICKEY. T wish to draw the atten-
tion of the Soliciror-General to one malter
more. that is, thre payient of couuty court
judges uider lie Speedy Trifis Act. Ii
Nova Scotia the county court judges have
i vo counties in eaci district. anid practicilly
aill the criminal u)siness is thrown upon then.
aud there is practically no )provision mde
for the paymeut even of suifficient to cover
tlieir expeises I would ask the hon. Soli-
eitor-General to look Into this matter, and
see whether better provision could not be
imade for the payment of these officers.

Bill reported.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT.
Mr. COSTIGAN moved second renling

of Bill (No. 20) further to amend the Civil
Service Act. He said : Mr. Sreaker, at this
stage I simply want to ask the House to
assent to the second reading of the Bill. 1
d) not propose to go into committee upon it
at present, because I intend to make certain
changes in the Bill which I will now an-
noince. In the first place. provision will
have to be made for the changes caused by
hie creation of the positions of Controller
of Customs and Controller of Inland Re-:
venue. In the next place, in the section
providing for the creation of a Civil Service
Board it is stated that the Supervisor shall
be one nnot prevously a member of the Civil

Mr. MUL OCK.

Service. The word ."previously" shouild
not be there, be2ause there is no necessity
of disqualifying any one who may have
happened to be in the service previously.
Then, subsection "B," referring to the
'owers of the Supervisor, states:

He sh:iall havet genieral supervision of t te iiside d ivi-
sion of the service, witih constant and realy access to
all roiomîs. and l:dings ini wich lerks aremplnyed.

TI'hat I propose to amend by adding a clause
providing that lie shal have no control
over papers or records or documents on his
ewn authority. Then, with regard to thei
hours of attendance, if the Bill bears the
inielrretation which lias been put upon it.
that it would take away fron the Civil
Service the Saturday holiday usually grauted,
t.hat doubt will of course he removed,
as it is not the intention to do si.
With regard to *the fixing of the hours, thly
c '-ainot be arbitrarily lixed by an Aet. it
n.'Ver was intended to apply to the outside
s*rvice, nor ean it, we think, apply by ay i.v
east-iron section to the inside service, -ind
iow-ers will be given to the Governor in

'..ouncil to r''gulate the hours, according ti
the requiremnents of the service, ui the de-
partients. There will also be . clause
hui lie Avt providing for the cases of old civil
s irvants wlho have. by practieil kvowledge
anîd long experience and faitlhful service.
made theniselves masters of lte routine of
itheir depa rtments. but wlh)o cannot be pro-
moted tmless they pass the technicl ex-
ainnation required. While it sisnot de-
sired to open the door too widely, it has
been considered only fair that in any depart-
ment, where a public servant lias served
five years at the maximum of bis class, lie
will be considered fit for promotion, on the
certilicate and recomnendation of the chief
officer of the departnent, without passing
lie ordinary Civil Service exanination. A.
memorial has been sent by the outside Civil
Service principally, asking the privilege to
form associations within thiemnselves for tieir
own insurance and benefit, and a provision
will be made in this Act to give them the
power to do so. These are the changes ;
they wil be· printed and may be discussed
wlhen I ask the House to go into committee
on the Bill.

Mr. LAURif1f'R. This Bill was introduced
.?n hie 3rd of February vithout any word
of explanation at all. The Bill provides for
the creation of a Civil Service Board. Certain
1-owers are given that boa-rd, and more ex-
tensive powers are given to the new officer
who Is to be appointed and called the Super-
visor of thie Civil Service. Neither on that
ocecsion, when he introduced t1e Bill, nor on
this occasion. lias the .hon. gentleman givei
to ile Flouse a single word of explanation
which would render necessary the creation of
this board. He has not stalted( directly or
indirectly, or given the slightest intimation,
as to what Is the present condition of things
in the service which would render necessary
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the creation of such a board as this. I sub-
miiit tlhat, under such circumstances the Ilouse
cnnnot, wit.h justice to itself and iii the
proper diseharge of its dlties, -gree in any
shape at :ill to the creation of this iew board
until some reason is given to show that the
present service is ileffective, tiat more sUIp-
ervision is inecesstry, and that more officers
require to ) be created who will keep our
prI'eseit staff up to the discharge of thelir
lutes. If I iinderstand the Bill rightly,
w'hat the hon. gentleman proposes, under
tle naie of the Civil Service Board, is simply

detectiv" agency 10 look after the Civil
Service. Look a:t section 4 of the BiII. and
see what are the duties it is proposed to
place upon tle supervisor of civil servants :

9A. T) '. irvisor f t.he Civil Servie, her.in-
:ifter eailc th. Sup-rvisor, shall li under the d ir e-
tion and countrol <of the Governo10îur in Counci l his
lut i#-s: -hill t as follow :

r.-) 1 i. shall. az h,-reinhofore- statlid. h s"-eret:rt'
to th.- ho:îr<l :.;" .M

Il. it- .all have ge : l sup-iit-rvisitn tif tie iii-
sid livision ()f tii. si-vi'... withi unst:uit :uirl y
:e..SS t' lall rtioins :nd buildings in wliich elerks ar.t
#,-n pliv )y-d:

(c. Ile shall rb-p41 rt,1 at .uch times and in sul
murîî :unw f..rnim ;.i thi'.' Givt-rnor ini C .uncil dir.ets.

iîp' in th -u.'ail dii vision' gen'ierally, andiC specially upon ii
its eoùîditi 'll. r.'ti'ilit-ilts sand L ip'svtical w. l'kilg

of. 1e s:il.wheneerdirectedi ti <do -si)b thet
Goe-nr nlui l. -a i i it and repor-t up1On

te practi:d wirking tif any part tif tht- toutsidle divi-
si, In tif thi. st-r -f.- . 1: kt

(f..) 11.- shall pvrform seh other (dltite.s oif a lik''
n:ature.· :as :(I*t, sg e t iini hv the C' rni i
Coîînseil.

Now, hthe duties detailed here are simply
those of a chief of police. He is to go
whenlever lie clooses into the offices ; he is
to go into the gabinet of lh Minister. into
ihe rom ieccupied by the Deputy- :Iistr;
he may visit the rooms occupied by the
clerks. :d may remnain one secondl or a
minute or an hour at his own discretïon.
At aill events, his duty is to see whether or
no. the clerks are properly disclarging their
work. I submit, in all conscience, that the
Minister, under whom the department may
be. or the Deputy-Minister. or the chief
clerk of the department, are quite compe-
tent to do that. I cannot see what reason
can be urged to have an outside officer to
see whether the clerks of the Minister of
Finance or the Secretary of State or of any
otier Minister are properly discharging their
duties. It seems to me to be absolutely
childish that there should be a police officer
-because ho will be nothing else-goingc the
rounds of tie departments of the Civil Ser-
vice to see whether or not the clerks there
are discharging their duties. If the Deputy-
Minister, wlo is responsible to the Minister
for the proper discharge of the duties whieh
belong to the departirient, is not able to
know whether those duties are properly dis-
charged or not, if he cannot look after the
fifty or sixty clerks under him, he is not
fit to discharge the responsibilit.y and duties

of his office. Can the lion. getilemîan point
to any suchi systenm where you haw to bring
an outsider, for I am justified in callinge îhini
so, to see how the work is perforned ?
There are subsidiary duties given to this
officer, but they are aill subsidiary to this
)ne iden, that tho duties of the supervisor
are to consist simply of police vork within
tic departments. 1 look upon ibis Bill as
a new device to put peusioners upon the
Civil List, ;ud liere no other reasoni for
it ; and I, therefore, iove that the Bill bc
not now read thle second t.ime. but ber:d
the second tinhe ihis day six months.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I have oily this to
say, that the aminendneits I have explained
are not yet printed. ani t.hat my inttition
in noving the second r'eauding was not to
have any discussion, but siiply to allow the
measure to pass tiat stage. and tien. w-hen
these amem11114iets were prinlted and 1ithe
whole Bill before the House. we miglht dis-
cuss all the (detaLils On1 the motion to go lito
comniittee.

Mr. LAURIER. But I ohjert to the prin-
ciple of the Bill.

Mr. COSTIGAN.
thing.

Mr. CASEY. i am astonihed that the
hon. gentleman should ask us to go on w'ith
t is Biii to-day. I' aske1 the hon. geitle-
maîn who is led ing the louse if hl ine nded
doinrg so. and- he snid not. I ngre with my
leader in his objection to the Bill passina
this stage, as 1 -thîink we shouldl have : dis-
eussionî on Nhe principle of the Bill befor'e
giving it a second rendir. As to the ofilcial
proposqed to be created. to be calld1 the
snpervisor of the civil servants, my leadk'r
las aptly expres*d all the objections
to such an appointmnent, and I will not
add anything to wlhat lie has said.
As to the creationi of a Civil Service Board
to (xamine candidates for admission, pro-
motion and so on. so far T can go with the
Governrment. But, Sir, I intend, at a later
sta ge, to propose an aniendment carrying
out more efficiently what one would under-
stid to be imnplied by the appointment of
an impartial and non-partisan board to man-
age the affairs of the Civil Service. I believe
that the conduct of the Civil Service should not
be on partisan ines, but that appointments
and promotions and other proceedings sliould
bc- dicta ted by a board appointed as judges
are appointed and as the Civil Service
Board in England are appointed, during
good behaviour, and not responsible to any
political MinLster of the day. I believe the
service should be conducted on business
principles, that appointnents, promotions
and al other matters connected with the
service should be carried on as in a bank or
insurance company or any other institution
of that kind, and apart from political con-
siderations. On a subsequent occasion, I
shal propose an amendment to this effect,
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but 1 an not ready to propose it now. I an Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I think not.
sorry the hon. gentleman lias brought the:
Bill up to-day. when it was stated that it Mr. DAVIES (P.E.T.). Yes ; that is what
would not be brought up. they are asking.

Mr. FOSTER. I desire to explain. My Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I think it
io-nîî. fiend asked me if it was the intention would be better to have the whole Legisia-

to bring the Bill up to-day. I sai(l it wa"s tion before us. The amnendmnent could be
not, and at that timne I did not think it was withdrawn ; the Bill could be reprinted as
coming up. I understood only the resolution 'the Goverunient intend to bring it forward
wa:s to be taken up. But as I passed my and subinit it to the House. If that neets
colleague's desk, he expiained that lhe simpl with tl views of the lion. gentleman, I
wishied, as the Bill was to have au great hink it shiould be done.
many additions and amendments, to :ask hie
H(>use to read it a. second time " pro forma." Mr. M[LLS (Bothwell). That is impos-
and he would have the proposed amend- sible. The hon. gent lenan has submintted
ments printed l>efore we wvent into com- UtheDBil, wvlichas been read once. If h(

mittee. so that th House .would have the theDill with amendments, It wii
proposition before thuem. That is all the hon. ho a. new Bil, and would require to be reintro-
gentleman asked. I think eli had a perfect cieed. I ansure niany hon. gentlemen renem-
right to ask that, in courtesy, and1 I thinkber'thitt afcw yeaîs ago, wlien we had ho-
the Opposition have been rather curt in re-'foie us thei of Soats Bil, it was

feoI-once to a lïesewli1l the Governinient reprinte and tuBl hicoverhansentoffera(d. tIheir
lias beencand wiC isflot Per-rriie dBillfor a seond reuie and objt-
fectv.d, wn hieh the lion. gtn Who tion cd wI asen. mTe Speaker rmed tht t
lias it ini charge sirnply asked to vae was aJe% -e'Diii. Auid so it is per-fe-Ctlycla

(110ite i order that lheo lighit gý er tht fewlion. ygntlema wishes to ake
tue(ý .1îî10dmnîts proposed bofore the Hou-se. iiiportantalteritions in o etBillrtas
1 th1.ink y lu<'îî. f rienid, li 42u1tesy.. reuad the first timle, lie mnuist coine forva rît

fsoulde low me secondi edGovrnThen repriavea tiese anvernments offer thcoi-
hon. getlemait shakos hits hoad and, niitte, or lic nnmst ask to have the orboeeeini gw-

I idetincard, siysmly wis loto advanit.ûharged and to have a new Bill1introduced
one ser it ilbe necossah ifor usgt<>anuitLS hegiiln1all' again. NowIleion.

ia vo a vote iipomi it. I miust s.y. Sir, withOutMiîtr of Finance w-as not deoaling fairiy
gouug into the discussion of thelill. Diiiieh i ilits criticisin lupon the anienldmnent, of 11mV
it Was Dot !ihe intention of thli olse to do, ilion. fKî-ndm be.side nie. oVe O1.), 't to 1ime
I thinkt hon. posntenia eout to uve prineiple of tis Bill ive are opposed t
flie~ courtesy toa -ilicNv Ithe gentlemian w-ho thq iI:i tmNvTleef> e ecalnûntbas charge of f il, wath iasasked, perinte l second r eIg.en

as matior of information to theolo1se 'to (in wak to the Preaierf rle thailt is
and of justice to teBill.POt anew Bil Arend soe that ihat objeetion

Ir. LAURIEtti. The hon. gentlemt1 wflouseare s ak
dem and isiotmlogicam.pIfoeagreedr nth et at o o n th i l

principne of thon. D iedI ould ive every ea the)CiP]% Ofite ie. muds.-ot amit that
facility to )er-fct ItL But w\e object to hIe this Biii is a ,prsoper Bill:ît .ail. It is in every
Bill '4 in toto " ani objcct that it shoid .g0 "ay obji leiO t pI'OVi(ICs t cirusel,q

aldy llser. t scd ei. h n ve sd ae msyste mad 1think
I nr. FOSTE. Then, villI vhon. friet. hre lion. detolee ishto naiean efficient

aTnow f meaugsi w If e ose wisîes an they inlste assunaie tne responsibility
to rajeut the uil, is it not rght to witot Miister of te Crowano We klng tlat

before doing soe until t is in fthe ipeic i111 iexcitiveof flicu ovenment is iyhe
whîiclî it is intended to ho placeti before fle lc (iiids of the Crow-n, anîd te, lion. genîtleemn,
iouse ? The Bint is non itherfect, and e honep frientbties:1d0servants of the Crotn
Intention is te present a nunuber of ammei nght to assume the responsibility of carr-ying
nients. Shou n. tglenlion. oentehut.mask t e ronci executive govlrnnent of liis untry

tvth tit responsibiity to Parianie t whiel
ho ailoWed to withdr.awv ls motion,* lie couild exists îîncer our prcsent constitutiomn.1lsy-

hasvce ofi telilld wat hae flis askderteitow, what do the lion. goentlein ipr-
on ta treprinted in. My lion. friend shakos toet

his head i and says "No." He is Dotpose by thisecin? Every mietaure ofbjs sortthatnlas been ute.oduced lias proposd to siftfair. 1le dos not wis. If give e Govern- from scshoulders e the Govertiment a. cer-
mentcan opportunity to, present the measure. tainamou t of power and a certain at ount

fil HECTOR it. But . The sugges- f responsibity to the should rs of Soe sub-
tion "in ake woud be, that, instead of ta gordinat eoffioers. lI pivldepatamentsoufthe
ng yp the BDll now, the mfouer shoul have nsove ndnnt. When I red over this dIi in

tho BiFSreprnted Ttn aill themy senend i hn tee a ctoa ane eilen
so tlat we wil know exacthy what is pro-system, te mde aue the es pon

whchioi ntnedt b paedbfoeth andsoth e rown ndew hn. gxentlemen,

Hse ?mthe report of the deputy-head, setting fot rth
Mr. oAVES (t.E.. But they insst upon the necessity thereof, accompand by it re-

the recond reding. Mi port." Why shoutd lion. gentlemen Under-

hishea CaanadsySEN."HYsntps.y hsBl vr maueo hssr
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take to shift fron their own shoulders tieI Govermuent can at present; pay him, sime
responsibility of determtiiing whether sucli party wio muay be a disgruteled J)eputy-
changes are required ? The deputy is a Ministcbr. for auglt I know, and who, li addi-
subordinate of the iMiniister. If thel Minister tion to the discharge of his dtivies as such,
imay require his deputy to inake a report is to have imposed upon1 im1 those polcee
upon the constitution of the department- duties for which this Bill provides. and wh.

Mr. FOSTER. It shows lie ditliculty of is to receive this additional suin for hie per-
discussing the Bil wBhic ny hon. friend has formance of these additional duties., I do not
delared to be iLuperfect. The very Poilt know wiether thbt hs so or not. .hlie Min-
tiat mîy lion, friend is discussing, is a mis- er can inform the House whether that be
print iin the Bill as i:t stands.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Then the h. i.FOSTER. The hon. gentleiain should
gM n haLs sktiteHousetMre a th(.ý .i know if lie has read the Bill.

geltlic-1au l-as -islie(l tlù. lise to read ak
Bill for the first time tha:t is misleading the Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If the hon. gentle-
Hoti.e. Tha; is a thiig that ouglit not to nian had properly explained his Bill, we
be done. If there are mistakes in the Bill, voiuld have beea informed. But we do not
the Minister who lias charge of the mieasur know what ouglit to be in the Bill ithat is
ought to have broughlit them runder the atten- iot here. But this mucli we do know, that
tion of te House. He ouglt not it is an atteonipt to shîift upoi the shtoulders
to permi t a Bill .tobe read the first oif men who are supposed to be ohedient
time withiout pointing out the mistakes servants of the Admiinistr.uttoi, the duty of
of that. sort 1hat exist in luh ml1leasure. hut sy'ing vhat c-hanges shllbc be made, and
I point out :thit thie Bill whih hou. gentle- what appointinents shal I1e made in thte
men put 11upon the Statute-book lbefore, is a j Government.
Bill hIlich undertakes to shift from tLe Mr. FOSTER. Not at aJl.
shobler4s 4f the Government or the Mii-
isiers. to a ieputy-Minister. a. certa.inl miloiiiti3r. MILLS (Bothw'ell)
of responsibNility tha.t oug4t ever to reOîîî4inin withî
the Minister hmself wio is thi head of the
depmarmnent. Then, look at the provisions
of t Bill with regard to the appoilitineiitfm1fsga h1 areport..

of this oijcer whon theleader of the Op-
position lihas desiguted a mere police officer, W'y should that be se ?
a1 oliicer w-hose business it is to visit hIeO
various departmnents, and to determine
whether they are etliciently coldluc3ted, Mr- MILS (Bothwell). I say so, awi I
whethber the parties employed in those de-
p-rtments etticieuty disclarge their duty.
Why, Sir, wloever undertaîkes this work * tebuse and say that If anobjeotîonabie
m,.ust have the knowledge possessed by th, recomuifflittioi lias been iade t was his

deputy-hîeaîd of every dep.a.rtment of Govern- rp f dpttalttitis cngntry. The ingrtthohensebescess
law. The hon~. gentleman uld tî~ a co evow

able t) determînine whether a depariment Is
proper.y constituted, whetlher it is properly
orgmized, is the responsible Minister of the
Crow'n to whom Parliune t ias in'trusted
tlie functions of a Minister. lie ought to
have discretioary power, bis power ough't
to continue discretionary, but for the ex-
ercise of that power lie *ought to be responi-
sible to Parliateint. If le discharges bis
dutLty, he is best qualified 'to say whether a
departimntt requires to be differently con-
stituted or not. If lis (eputy properly dis-
charges his du-ties. le knovs whîethîer every
persont enployed under Iimu is engaged ln
the perforanmice of tlie work which lhis ip-
pointnent requires that lie should perforn,
and if he falîs in that, If he fails to keep
the Minister informed as to the efficiency and
competeney of the men under him, lie is
neglecting his dutty, and the sooner the Min-
ister assumes the responsibility of getting
rid of himii and appointing another party in
his place, the better It will be for the service.
When I look at the provisions of hLis section
it would seem to Indicate that there is some
party who wishes a larger salary than the

89

Mur. FOusTrERz. i-thas been that way ecver
sinoe we had a Civil Service.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No, Sir ; we do
no. want to interpose between the responsi-
bility of AMinisters to this Hiouse in the dis-
lthairge of their duties as Ministers, any one

deputy or otherwise, who apparently linit
the power that a Minister should possess,
but who really carry out the Minister's be-
hests. Why should we say thuat a deputy
should make such a reconmmendation ?

Mr. FOST1ER. For the very reason that
the deputy knows the work of the office.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It Is the Minister's
business to know the work of the office.

Mr. rOSTER. The Minister did not know
w'hen you were in office.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle-
m;n is speaking beyond his knowledge. Tbe
Minister, If he does his duty, knows as well
as the deputy ; it is-impossible that It can be
otherwise. The theory of our Government
Is not that the Deputy-Minister Is responsible,
but that the MInister is responsible, and If

REVISED EDITION.
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the Government Ln -pretending to tie their
own hands are simply using the deputies,
using those whose reports are required, to
cover a responsibility which under our system
ouglit to devolve on them, and as a matter
of fact actually does devolve on thein.

Mr. MILLs (Bothwell).

Mr. COSTIGAN.
sented ?

If the louse con-

Mr. LAURIER. The moment the hon.
gentleman moved the second reading, it was
apparent that he persisted in upholding the

19 I( 2820

1 he Minister is responsible we ouglit not to Mr. COSTIGAN. I would ask the House
impose limitations upon the discretionary to accord me the opportunity of offering a
:iuthority of the Minister. Let the hou. fev furtier remarks on this question. i
genilem1an look at the English organization simply made the proposition to tie House
as set out by Mr. Todd. Does lie find any that, ln view of the changes It will be neces-
such ]imitation there upon the authorities o- sary to make i this Bill, not to ask for the
Ministers ? Thece is but one limitation. and second reading with a view to proceeding
that is with regard to appointments to office. with the Bill Immediately, not Io ask the
L imitations have been imposed by the Act House to go into committee, but to take ad-
1,roviding for coipetitive exainifation Of vantage of the present ýopportunity, w'ith the
parties wlho are to be a.ppointed. Sir, ever.y consent of hon. menibers, to take this step
prov-ision of this Act is objectionable on the and obtain the second reading of the Bill, so
linos I have nientioncd. In section 7, Sub- as to afford me an opportunity of informiig
section 3, we read: the House as to the several changes I would

ask lion. memibers to sanction. which changes
No (ticer. clerk or ei>l(yee siall be considere. I woud have printed and laid hefore the

deserving of such increas unlessie ias received 75hon. mombers for their consideratton, when,
Iper cent <f the iiaxiinumi> numIiber of points obtainable with these printed changes in their hands.
fo)ratteinhuance and combiet. Z

for ttQwlalce iiil codiit..they coul(l consider the whole Bil, not Ile

lere is a Minister wh1o oughît to h objectionable points whichthe lon. member
er wo ought to have iposd Mr. Mils)l disssed now.

îhm the responsibility of dismissing a man I do not want a discussion now-I did not
who faits o1 comne to his office, to remain expect a discussion to aise to-day on thisNN-1o ail 1 colleI hofdie ht e- Bill. Look at the position ln wbich thetlere, and to discharge the duties that de- ader of te Opposition wises to placme
volve upon hiin. But instead of tlhat, nyn
propose to treat hm as a pupil at sehool.
to mark his attendance, and to say whether tue second reaing being noved to-day, 1
lieoenes early or late, whether he is regul:-sii 1 1Y 1 ould not sk for the second
Srregla hether h discarges is dutyf the ouse will give me te

or does not; you give him a certain nuuber of
imarks. and if lie does not get '75 per cent he

tal ge îI lIOiOtili id110addtioalIl will haîve printed and latid before thie"-% et no0 promlotion ali.] no additional osad1wlervthflet
sa1iry. i want to know vhiether tlere isdofloe willgee tho leet inom-
iot au exhibition of imibecility about an ar- tine f UliseBtll. Ifno leon.the con-
rangement of that sort, tlhat is sufficient toi
paralyzeI lte etflciency of any Governmnent ?ni:uîad stted that lie did fot wish theTier cîthof0.lub. bot ha. All second reafding fo he moved matil full infor-Thevre can be no doubt abiout that. Ae
these limîitations that we are undertakinig mation had been given to Lhe House. I would
to npose by statute are limiiitations thorough- not have niovel it. But the hon. gentlenian
ly inconsistent with the principles of par- took a very diffeieit course. and 1 an sorrr
liamentary government and of ministerial l1e alOPted it. If tie lion. geniloinanihad
responsibility. Let lion. gentlemenI have: said that hi did not wislite second rea(-
the vide discretionary power that ought t o
belong to Mlinisters, and let then be leld by nents had been pinted, I should thieii have
tnis Hlouse to a strict responsibility for the sald that 1 regarded lis objecton as a proper
efficienîcy or the inefficiency of tIe oticers one and I would fot ask for te second
tiat are in their service. Every clause of roadiitg. But the hon. gentlenuî siinply
this Bill is a clause that, if acred upon, if took Uie.ground tlat the motion for second
carried out, imposes obstaclesi in the way of reading having been nioved,.Il(-- vasit a.
an efficient Adintistration, and will seriously position to move Ie six nonths' loist. That
interfere witl everything like a proper ani is not the way I woud treat thol. gentte-
efflielent discharge of the public duties of man. That is what 1 complain of.
public officers. It is because I hold those
views, and hold them very strongly, not only getlLaURIER. Icdsefotctiplin.
with regard to this neasure. but the one
which we are unidertaking to amend by it, trefuted Ileimotionimoved by the lion. gmt-
that. I support the imotion of ny hon. friend flemau according to te well-known pîrlia-
beside ¶ue. The law is bad enouglh as it is, melOtR'y ues. The hon, gentleman
and we should move in the opposite direction movedthe second ieadig of tteBil, and
Instead of undertaking to impose further statcd, at the saine tiue, tlat hi wanted to
restrictions, whilch are delusive and illusive, make certain explanations and anieudments.
because they can never be carried out. The I have no objection to the adoption of that
G-rovernment is master of the situation, and course.



MNýr. O'BRIEN. The Government would "uluLtEl-;neu iil'nlmuMr. 'BRIN. Te Goernnent OUlUSocie ty and Savlrigs Funl. "-- (Mr. Weldou.)
act wisely if they withdrew the Bill ai-iA
together. The Bill is objectionable on prin- Bil (No. 98) to amend the Act t()
ciple, it is impossible in practice, and it is ate the Eastern Canada Savings and Lo:n
a Bill that will degrade and humiliate the
Civil Service. It will be impossible for any Bill<No. 94) for the relief of Robert
man retaining his self-respect to remain' in Young Hebden-(rrom the
the service, or for any such man to enter it, Sutherland.) On division.
if the provisions of the Bill are carried into1Bill(No. q5) to incorpora te the
effeot. It is not only open to the objections 1 Gas Association. - (Mr.MWinnl-
taken by the hon. member for Bothwell (M'. peg.)
Mills>., which are most serious objections,
.but it is unquestobly a method by hich SUPPLY-THE CnSan FRONCOMrMeSSION.
Ministers endeavour to escape he re- . oed th t o
sponsibiity due te uis House and the coun- Ir.eothe Esen Cantdt Saing an Lonu .
try. It Is part a system by whih we areo tee of
gradually endeavouring, In ail sorts of ways, -*%r. EDGAEL. MNr. Speaker. befor: yoti
t o escape the inistprial respon.sibility. it le-ave fthe Chair, I wvould 11k-e to cail the atten-
is flot only apparent in this meYsure, but In tien of the bdue t the evidenc e)whic h.s
a great many others. There is flot a mem- t)eU Laid bet'ore the Holise, -111jw'hichî w.as
ber of the Civil Service whou does not object teri by the Royal Commission appointed
te the Bill. There i ne Bill breughit in this lst session to make inquiries in regard to
session or any pî'evious seission, open tg the certain charges relating tote i Postm:îl's ter-
numiber of objections to whlch this Bills General. It will be reMrembercdSir, that
.able. I object to t y principle ot it c and tis inquiry was taken oN CofMMy hands alto-
te every detail e it, and so far the explana- gether. Fy charges were Voted don aand
fions of te Secretary otState do not appear other charges, not te saie, wer substituted
tr yake tse Bit a artcle bytter than it i for the by the Goverurnent. and, therefor,
nlow. If the Government are wise, theyj 1 had naturally supposed thdat when the cvi-

uill withdraw tue Bi atogetho, and M.D-AdencR M.aspLaid before thy Houseu. te Gov-
desavur to bring, another session, if tliey I fl t wo uld lhave ben in a position te
snust oling down sucli a measure, a bringi sotheing before the ieuse ipoh the

Bill that will net be hiable te sucli numerous 1subjeet, or te miake sone î'ecemmiendation
and insuperable objections as cnot aempre-te btea buse as te ow thus evidenc, ef thicir
sented tCgait te present one. It is noet own commission should be dealt ith. But
only objectionabl e i ndetl, butrobjectina islasteiGovertiment have made n minove in
iis principle, and I cannot belleve t oat mem- the inatter, or have delayed doeing stupte
bers of. this bouse who chave taken the tisate period ethbe session I feel. having
trouble t reod It and consider Its effet on read the evidence over very carefdoy, that
the service, cari possibly support it. I an, r should bring it to the attention of flic bouse.
very certain I do c ot stand alne on thps r ose, Sir, as I dare sy many other merbers
side of the House ip objectilng to thas Bi. f the 1otse have also observed, that t e

athforities of the Printiiig PBureait have un-M . COSTIAN. If the bouse wisllte hdetakenate put a headlu g to ish lee-bo-.
we, I wll withdraw the motBi l o forthe Teyead it ail th e evidHnoe anv

secod * eadig. l the exhibits, as in a law case, " Edgar
Mr. LAURIER. (Jerta1n1y. versus Caron." Wýe1l, Sir, I tlhÉnk thiat if

d r t bring,- 1 anhersesionsecoitheyrmnreqireda heading e iat kind, con-
mst bringS owGn scha n measue aen ering that my charges were taeneut tf
irel t ater note llen t su merous ujcmy oands and mat Mr.Mackenz e Bowen

ar ie obrepnreb r ade othercharges whih were referred, the
Mr. LAURIER. When you choose to do hieattdng woud have been mucli ore properly,
er cnBowell versas Caron." yHowever, ever sne

sieo8 h os nojcngt hsBl.o9h os hv loosreta h
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principle of the Bill. Is it not evident that, Mr. COSTIGAN. I move that the Bill
since the hon. gentleman asked the House be read the second time to-morrow.
to agree to the second reading, he perisisted MIr. CHARLTON. Will to-morrow everin the principle of the Bill? come ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. Certainly. Motion agreed W.
Mr. LAURIER. I object to the principle

of the Bill, and, whether the hon. gentleman IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS.
takes the second reading to-day or not, I ob-
ject to it, and I shall continue to object to Bi (No. 80) respecting the Témisconata
it. If the hon. gentleman wants to intro- Railway Company.-(Mr. Adams.)
duce a new Bill, let him withdraw the pre- BU! (No. 69) to incorporate the Canada
sent one ; but, if ho persists in upholding Atlantic and Plant Steam-ship Company
the principle of this Bill, I persist in my iForbes.)
amendment. Bill (No 91) teamed "An At rescuing

Bill N. 9 toi i 2& Lnioprte tht e CiLia i.1aUinda
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I have been il this House, and i public life, counsel. wlen they generously offered to act
I have endeavoured. in all imy political battles,. for me in the matter. The charge was made
as strongly as I know how. to separate polit- against nie more than once, not by lie Post-
ical differences from ny personal relations, master-General hinself. but by some of his
and I was very sorry that the printers had rather unwise friends, that I was afraid to
thouglit it necessary to make a sort of a niake these charges. which I made against
pcrsonal charge of this case. I think thei nost biim, openly and outside the shelter of my
I would have consented to have inserted as privilege as a member of this House. Well.

a heading would be " the member for West r feIt that it was my duty to first lay before
Ont.ario against the Postiaster-General," and this House any charges of a public character
so I think we will take it to be. Now, I do that I had to make against a member of -this
not wisi to trouble the House with any per- Government. It was within my rigit. and
sonal discussion as to whetlher I was riglit I think it was my bounden duty to do so. If
or wrong in not appearing before this Royal I had gone oulside this Parliamnent and talkei
Commission to assist il the prosecution of at large about charges against the Govern-
charges wvhich were not mine. Those mem- ment, I would have' beei at onc.' me't with
bers of the House wvho desire to inform them- the answer that I was afraid to bring them
selves of mny views. can (o so by referring up face to face with fle Minister on the floor
to the blue-book which is before us. and whiich of this House. So 1broughtt theii up first
contains a couple of letters from me to the fairly and squarely here. but when I was told
commissioners, setting forth my views on that that I was sheltering myself belhind my par-
subject. -owcver. I would like to say this. liamentay privileges, I did not lose a. great
that wvhether I was right or wrong in de- deal of time !n withdrawing f rom that shelter
clining to appear before that commission, I completely. Hon. members will scè in this
had, In that course. the unanimnous support blue-book a copy of my letter, of the 13th of
of the independent press of Canada. as far as September,addressed to the comIiiissionrs, in
I have beeni able to read thieir utterances. whic.h I reiterated positively every word of
I was thoroughly and absolutely backed up the charges I made in this Hlouse, and which I
by the Montreal " Star," he -amilton "lHer- ensed to be published, over iy own signa-
ald," the Ottawa " Evening Journal," the ture. in a niunber of the leading newspapers
Newmnarket " Era," lhe Toronto ' Evening of Canada. Tiat certainly was withdrav-
News." the " Week," the Toronto "Tele- ing from ail shelter taI I have as a member
gram," the Toronto " Mail," and the Montreal of this Hoiuse. And then, that there might
" Witness." I have lere quotations from all be 110 mistake about that matter wvhuateverg.
of themu thoroughly endorsing my position in soee tinme ago, when I had the pleasure of
that matter. However, that is a' personal meeting, on the public latform in North
affair with which I do not desire to encum- i Hastings, the leader of the Governent in
ber the consideration of this important case. the Senate, Mr. Mackenzie Bowell, I repeated
I wislh also to frankly admit, in reading over every single word of my charges on the public
tho evidence taken aid the proceedings of piatfon, anud cliallenged him on bhalf of
the Royal Commission. I think no fault can be bis colleague, to bring me into any court in
found with the ruliigs of the commissioners Canada and give me an opportunity te prove
themselves. But I ai sorry that I cannot say them, and I would show him whether I could
as much with regard to the counsel for the do so or not, so that lie wouîîld say nothing
Crown. I could point out, anid possibly I iay more about mny being a coward and sheltering
incidentally refer to, many cases where they myself behind my privileges in Parliament.
stopped short, and did not follow inquiries I propose now to address myself to the èvi-
which would have led, evidently, to miaiy dence conta inein lhlthis blue-book. and to
more disclosures, but, of course, they bad a!show what is proved by it. I propose aise te
hard road to travel. They were counsci verify every statement whichI1shail make te
employed by the Ministers to prosecute at- is Fouse by rcferrlng te the page of flue
other Minister, and that their position was a evidence, 80 that hon. gentiien on bot sltes
very deliicate and painful one, I must admit. ray have ample opporîunity of verifying lte
So, I suppose, we must make some allowance accuracy of niy statemenîs. I shah not scek
for them, but I have been told by an eye-îther to twist the evidence le suit any charge,
witness of the proceedings of that commis- but shah seek to ascertain what fair andIli-
sion;tthat there were mysterious secret whis- disputabie conclusions shouli be trawu from
perings going on at the trial between te the evidence, as I find it bere between te
counsel for the prosecution and the counsel covers of ÉIis bock, ant titaevitence I
for the defence; and I have been often told proposete ask flue consideration cf Ibis
that the junior counsel for the prosecution fouse. Now, Sir, I will first cti
was careful to obtain copies of portions of attention lelte Quebec and Lake St.
the evidence, which he thought was exculpat- John Raiiway Company, antle Construe-
ing the defendant, and to press upon the tien Company in connection with, fle
newspaper men that they should publishrailway, whicitwasc tte Quebec ant
those parts of lite evidence which he thoughit1LkeQSt Johnliway, Lumberlng aTrati
would tell in faveur cf Sir Adolphe Caron. IgCmay u sltII ubrn
I amn gladi now tat I didi not place myself nm euevr feIwl nyrfrt

lu he endr mrde cfthoe gntlmenas this Hue Consructring otpage an f the
evdec, o ht o.Eenlannonbohsie
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ask your attention while I show you the a change occurred in the position of the
relations which those coimpanies held towards Construction Conpany on 10th July, 1883,
the Dominion Government in the way of and it was this: They had been building
subsidies. and towa'ds Sir Adolphe Caron. the railway, and they. sublet or assigned the
Because I think, Mr. Speaker, when consid work which they had undertaken, to Mr. H.
ering eviience of this nature upon charges J. Beenier. And the contract which the
Of this kind I am within parliumentar lConstruction Cc'npany entered into with
rides, when I refer to the Postmaster-Gen- Mr. Beemer appEiars in exhibit " J S 2 " at
vral by lis private naie. If I am not riglt page 442. And what was bis obligation ?
Sir. I will not do so. Now, then, the He was, under that contract, to build the
Quebec and Lalke St. Jolm Railway Company railway to Lake St. John. And what did the
was the originator of an important railway Construction Company propose to give him
scheme. But the Construction Company was for that ? The- Construction Company pro-
the contracting comxpany thait undertook to posed to transfer Io him, and did transfer to
build the road. Page 90 of the evidence him, as you will see at page 444, al! unpaid
shows Iliat. The relationship between the subsidies. "now or liereafter acquired. So
railway company proper and the Construct- Mr. H. J. 8eemer became the assignee and
ing Company is shown in exhibit " 1J S 3." .recipient of the Dominion Governmxent sub-
at page 516 of the exhibit, and the rela- siflies already voted or to be acquired aftei
tions were briefly these : The coutracting the date of bis contract. Theni, the coi-
coupany mdertook to build the road and pany also agreed, under that contract, to use
also agreed to do it for the consideration of every effort to procure for Mr. Beemer addi-
I le transfer to them, the Constiriction Coi- tionali Government subsidies. And, Sir, I
pany, of afll the subsidies of ail kinds, muid- might as well mention here to the House,
.eipal, provincial and Dominion, which were that, not only was Sir Adolphe Caron at that
then to be obtained. That contract was timie a director of the Construction Coim-
entered into on 30th April, 1878. So at that pany-when the Construction Company made
time the Construction Company, you will ob- the contract with Mr. Beerner-but that Sir
serve, becafime the contractor for the rail- Adolphe Caron was present :it both the
way, beeanoi entitled to receive evcry dollar meelting s of the directors -at which the con-
of Dominion subsidies for the construction tract wiili '. Beemer was considered. and
of the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway. a.tw ii ordered to be exeeutc4I, as
That is a very important point to bear in -ill h(%seen at pages 552 and 053 of fhe
mind. Now, Sir, what was Sir Adolphe libits. And. Sir, tbat ivas part of fie con-
Caroi's relationship to the Construction Coin- (itions of ibs contact. But there was a

'?ny ' Why, Sir, lie becaiie a siareholder ver to a rovsion in tis contract,
of tiat company in 1879, and bis stock of u entirely to tie lefelt, the future
$2.500 in that comnany--which is, I think, benefit, the prospetive 1eietit offIe Con-
in eiror, once or twice in the evidence put struction Company and its sbareholders. I
down as $25.000 ; it was only $2.500-repre- viii dr:w attention l):ticullrly to tLs

IlltUe iliterest, U says of liis lirîn, t re clause. There eas a recital in ilse 5,
Ilirmii of s Caron & Andremrs, in fixa t at the compasrys outlay oiii lime, labour
stoil;. Be fiat as it xnay, he wws interested ni beoney is put don by du5tual consent
in it.aud clievas a shareholde', and the at s$4.A0,000 ; Situa consent of the Con-
Stock stood lu bis naine, and, inoreover, lie struction Comxpany, of w'hich Sir Adolphe

zo beditionsnof8this contract.rBut there wasna

l- xaron was a director, and Mr. neser. con-
pa.ny. I refer to pages S and 221 o!f li tractor, the outlay was put dow at $450,-
*t- idence. Now, at that tnee Ucundoubtedly !000, which Mlr. Bener agireed to p:y back

s a sharehiolder ind a(bireetorenf a con- t i the Construction Cbpnyti out o Ctoe
struction coxîîip,: -Lubsolutely. asd entirelY bonds and subsidies. There is iehposition.
ilterest.e(in flhc w'holw Dominion subsidy. I da addition toth :e urreed to py Sir
se tas a privae nie ber of bhis touse.at Thdoephe Caron endhis fellow directors and
that lime and lie ecane a Minister inov- thahrehoders of t s Constrution Company,
ebto. Be that1 aen he becanie a Minister, $1.000 per annut for fbe txuecoses. No,
tin railway or the Rasilway Construction Sir, when ;tel you tat e wole sub-
Cocp:y si d received no gant o! Dominion sribed stocm-nyot tUe paid-up stock we
sabidy. Iut,ot very long ator that, theYr do not know how ui wastd up; there
did recive considerable untsorailway , is no evidence f t-tUer a ole subscribed
subsidhes. No. afaer the entry of Sirnstao cof tis Cnstiton n Comxpany at the
Adolpe Caron asto te Governdent, i 1880, aounside figure, was $94.24.,is till be seen
and before the olth JuDy, 1883, wen there I at page 98o the evidce, then you i aii see
thas a change in tbe Construction ConNpan Y tat thils b oargai, made on ti July, 1883,
they had received publi grants, at least with M. Beenieeo, the contractor, was to
votes, froBute Dominion oft Canad to theon ho th was paid upon
didhece xons inerable amounsd o! railway their entire subscribed chpital. I thibk that
sub sid I No188w, af thesldy en $ of0 Sir sck bettef th Consoructio Cotton4oin -

and· beor the0 10t Jubldy, 1883, wen theat pagbie 0f outhe, evidence, the yo Misere
wiat a-ihae in tdhe Cnsruon Copanye thatd thi Qargain tae Onth Jund 1883,ee
her had recte publicoran at w leithn Mr sBnemr He conractr, owase to
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ho in Quebee, as I have told you, at two They would not have dared to do it. Still,
meietings of the directors. when this im- that was the actual position, as shown by
portant contract with Mr. Beemier was being the evidence in this book. Why. Sir. I con-
entered into. He says himiself. at pagë 222. sider that lie was really a partnuer [n a firmii
ibat le knew nothing of what was of contractors, drawing, year after year.
going on ini this matter ; that le only these subsidies which lie voted and used his
occasionzally went down to Quebec and influence to get, in the Government. I say
dlropped in at the meetings to shake that- that position, for a Minister of the
lands with lis friends. Well, lie took Crown. is indecent and unprecedented. I an
a very fortunate opportunity of shaking glad to say, and is deserving of the censure
bands at those two meetings. wlien Mr. of iis House. Well, ,Mr. Speaker, there is
Beetuer's contrat was being put through ; another feature of this business ihat I have
tlat is ail 1 can say. However, there was it presented. I propose dealing as brielly
aunother brnuich of the business, that was as I possibly eau with Sir Adolphe Caron's
doue init Ottawa, the most important branch relationship with lithe late Senator Ross. and
of the business for theni. They had put his position with reference to the Dominion
Beemer to work on the road ; they had subsidies voted by this Parliament. We all
agreedI to get subsidies for him from Ottawa, know that general elections were lield at the
aind they were to get $450.A00 out of the end of February, 1887. The evidence shows
road, when it was linished, or out of the us ihat there was a general election fund
bonds of the road, if it could be finished ra.ised for those elections in 1SS7. We are
with sulbsidies, and, therefore, the biggest told that by Mr. Thonas McGreevy. iu bis
part of their business hax4 to be done at evidence at pages 161, 162 and 163 ;and we
(Ottawa, aud liad to he doue in the Dominion are also inforned of it by Sir Adolphe Caron
Govermnient, in recommending subsidies to in his evidence at pages 224 and 228. Sir
ibis 1-ouse. Was not Sir Adolphe Caron Adolphe Caron tells us Iat this electioi
here during all 1hiat tine? Was he not lu fund wa-s in the charge of three gentlemen,
the Government? And what (do they say Sir Hector Langevin, the menber for Three
about that ? The secretairy of the compaiy, Rivers, at that time a Minister of the Crown,
Mr. Scot t, at page 105, says: Sir Adolphe Caron, a member of the Governi-

Thre coipany didI aplby for ubsidies very fre- ment. and Mr. Thomas McGreevy. thei a
qiently. Sone they got. and .sunw not. iemiiiber of Parliaiment. Sir Adolphe Carion

explains, himself. in his evidence, pages 22:.'
But he says, also, at page 1055, that he re- and 224. tbat e had charge of the campaign
ceived "loyal assistance froin Sir Adolphe in the district of Quebec. Now, what was a
Caron." Loyal assistance "-that is where natural thing for im to do ? Why. lie ap-
the loyalty comes in. Sir Adolphe Caron plied for money to carry on his elections
claims, at page 222, that, of course, he took there and to build up this great election funud
an interest in this road, as a representative whiel was distributed by this distinguishmed
of that district, and also as a Quebecker ; triumuvirate whomn I have nentioned., al-
lie naturally took an interest in this matter. thougli may say that Mr. McGreevy differs
But Mr. Sott, the secretary, at page 10G, a little fromu Sir Adolphe Caron in that par-
also says that " Sir Adolphe Caron wcas fully ticuilar. because lie says that lie was a mnere
informed of aill our proceedings witl refer- machine, giving out the money without be-
ence to subsidies." Of course lie was. He ing consulted, upon the order of these oier
was in the very position to do them good. two gentlemen. However, It is between
Mr. Scott also says, at page 112 of Ibis book, t-hem. Now, Sir Adolphe Caron applied to
that " our only chance to get $450,000 was Mr. J. G. Ross for funds for the campaign-
to have the road finished." Of course we legal and legitimate expenses, of course. He
know that the road could not be finished took care to say so, and it must have been
without subsidies. and was not iniished so because lie said so ; and lhow could it
without subsidies. Well. that $450,000 is have been for anything else? Now, Sir,
still unpaid, has never been paid by Mr. what were the ostensible reasons for bis ap-
Beemer yet, but subsidies have been granted plying to Mr. Ross ? Let us look a t the
from time to time until the votes upon the reasons lie gives himself first. I will tell
Statute-book since Sir Adolphe Caronu went you, Sir, what he said. He applied to Mr.
into that Ministry, have reached an aggre- Ross, he said-at page 223 le tells us about
gare of over a million of dollars. $850.00 it--on account of Mr. Ross being a strong
has actually been paid of Dominion money personal and political friend ; and also be-
to that road alone, and a million dollars lias cause Mr. Ross, being a strong believer in-
been voted. Instead of resigning his direc- the National Policy, had consequently pre-
torship when he became a Minister, instead viously contributed on several occasions. I
of assigning his Interest in the shares, he think we suspected before that very strong
continued to hold both positions for twelve believers in the National Policy were in the
years. as a Minister, voting a million dollars habit of contributing election funds in se-
of subsidies to himself. I would like to veral elections. That, I think, has been sug-
know whether the members of thls House, gested, but it has been denied very often.
if they had known that, would have voted lowever, now we have It on the authority
noney into a Minister's pocket in that style ? of a Minister of the Crown, that Mr. Ross.

Mr. EDGAn.
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being a strong believer in the National Pol- It was as good a thing for th1em1 tII ger. a
lcy, had previously contributed on several !dollar baîck they had iost as to make a dollllair
occasions. The amounts, of course, whichi of pure gain. So that of the sumî "f .50.00
lie contributed on tihose occasiois. I suppose Mr. Ross's sliare of $118,000, and his brother's
fron motives of delicacy. Sir Adolphe Caron sliare of the saime amoiunt, was the interest
forebore to mention-lie did not particularize. which lie held in that conpany and whielt
He weas being examined i his own behalf ; Sir Adolphe Caron knew well. bee:tuse he
ho was not called by the commission, but was personally at th(e meeting whiei tie Cn-
volunteered these explanations and was be- tract was proved to have passed. There is
ing examined by his own lawyers when he one reason why he went to Mr. Ross fiorî a,
mado this statement. However, the amount subscription. This vas the only way Ir.
of Mr. Ross's previous cont ributions were Ross could get that mioney back possibly,
not sta.ted. but Sir Adolphe Caron did say because Mr. Beener was not a rich iman,
that they had never been so large before as and lie did not pretend to be, and the road
they were in 1887. on the occasion I au could not have been built without these
coming to speak of. These were his osten- subsidies ; the only possible interest %ir. Ross
sible reasons for applying to Mr. Ross. But lad was to get all the subsidies out of the
I think this little blue-book can give us much Dominion he possibly Could. and lie was
better reasonls, mucli more solid and substan- deeply concerned in bribing those- wlho were
tial reasons ho had for applying to Mr. Ross . comiected with grantinîg the subsidies. There
for assistance on that occasion. One reason : is no pretense that Sir Adolphe Caron did
was thils. Mr. Ross was, at that tUie, the not know that Mr. Ross was president of the
president of this Construction Conpany, 'comîpany. He admits that h. did. at page
which we -have seen had a chimuî then sub- 227. And now what other good reason had
sisting of $450.000 against Mr. Beemer, its i;Sir Adolphe Caron for going to Mr. Boss?
recovery being dependent on obtaining the, He hîad a personal and a private aind a prior
subsidips from Otiawn. And, more than direct interest in those Dominion subsidies
that. Mr. Ross. out of the $94.000 of stock beyond what lie liad as a shlarehokier aud
held himnself .25,000 and his brother, John president of the Construction Company ; and
Ross. liad held another $25.000 of it. Sa> Sir Adolphe Caron knew what I amr going
that, il that ftamily. the two brothers held to tell you. Mr. Speaker. He has toild us
more nil hailf of the entire stock of the Con- lie did, in his own evidence. Mir. leemnier
struction Cnnpany. That appears at pages was not a muan of capitîl. He was a rail-
104 and 98 in the evidence. Now, Sir, Mr. way builder, and. lie could not do his own
Rtoss sai in his evidence, at page 112, that finiancing. and so lie went to the iri of
the only chance to get this money back for Ross & Co.-an .1. G. Ross. at page 22 a:nd
the Construction Company was to have the- 134. is shown to be the only' meimer of
ro'aîd finished. And what was Mr. Ros;s that firm-Mr. Beenier went to him to do lis
per'sonal, private and individual interest in financing for him for the coistruction of
ilhat sumi of $450,000 ? It amounted to tiis railway. Mr. P, 3eier tells us this. at
this :ls sha:îre, ho being owner of $25,00.) pages 133 and 134. TI ese are lis own words:
of stock, wouIld have been $118,000, and his«
brother's share wouild have been as muchi Thiat mnbodi'hiing. wich I liet t l-uglh
more. It mnay be that tiis sum Alesrs. 1tos & Co. by tr'ansfrrmg tt he ubsi ie' to
of $450,000 ias not going all to behi I toss adv:meed me on. my i.rogreS. isti-

profit for the Construotion Compaiy. a.t, adi hi 'hances gf gettg hmihsiches.
They, by consent. stated it at that figure There is another personal interest wlich Mir.
as the amolut of leir previous ouilay whe'nI Ross haml in these subsidies as iransferee iof

they entered into contr'aet, with Mr. Beemeir, them to Mr. Beet'e. That he was in-
for time. hib>our aînd money. There are no terested to a large extent is showni in thiS
particulars giveni of tliat outlauy in the evi- wmayII. Perhaps you w ill say, Mr. Beemer
dence hy tieb serictary of the compîany wlho Iwas able to ay i1 off and ttat the sub-
appeared before hie comiittee. We kniow sidies would be a smuall mat.ter to hi a1s
that the total subscribed stock wias onlysecurity ; but that is lot the cas .. scoit,
$94.000. and how they could have made an the secretary of the railwaY oilIpaur. WàIS
outlay of $450.000, even if the stock were alle-iid at page 114 of the evideuCe
paid upI can sca rcely see. Probably they hîad liestated:Tlat Mi'. ow ed Mr. Boss,
subsidies from the city of Quebec and sone over mid above -iiittbeyoîud Ilie sulsiC'5 lie
other subsidies and stock subscriptions which ad got froruMhle on ) 1liesc' ad-
they expended to the extent of $450.000. v'ances ; so t NiM. Beeiiwr hi:iiot a
But admit for th moment that they lad ex- straws wortl of in ttiese
pended $450.000 f liaiard money of their ow'n ractically. Beenwr S as 224 .00 ) ll.d in
when thiey entered hito this contract withbis arnangent witi lt<ss. lu -ddiiion to the
Mr. Beemer, and admit that they were that subsidies, and'Mr. Ross, in thatp l 'e-
mmucli out of pocket. they expected to get spet. w:îs enormouslY and dii'etly iiitei'ost-
$450,000 of good money back from Mr. cd, and. as the secretary of thie compauy
Beemer to recoup tlhem, if they hîad spent it, said:Ho mn ls chances 011 the SUb.idies.
or put profits in their pockets if they had not Now, Sir Adolphe Caron. in bus own cvi-

spet h, d ne crea sra w'lc itwa exned at page 114 sys tof te evidenace

1282*)9
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known hat Beermer was getting these ad- Ross's absolute benefit, after that subscription
vainces fromI Mr. Ross. I had flot the lionour of his. So we see, that the gift was not
of know-ing Mr. Isoss, but if he was a. senti- fruitless ; it w-as not bread cast upon tlie
mŽntal man, Mr. .Beemer points out that this waters. Why, Sir, it bore fruit in great
railway was Mr. Ross's pet scleime, that abuindance. Twenty-tive thousand dollars
without him ir could not be iccomplished, produced more than ten-fold ; it produced
and so he muay have had some sentimental :more thin $262,450. Now, Sir, it would be
idea of getting the roaîd finished, which couldi doing an injury to Mr. Ross probably, if I
oily be done, however, by the subs.idies. refrained froi drawing attention to Ile
To show Iliat Sir Adolplhe Caron's judg- fact, that this does not appear to have been
ment ii solict.ing Mr. Ross for a " doueeur" the limit of his generosity. i cainot exactly
of this kind was justilied. you have only to say lhow muchl more lie gave, but in a letter
look at the e-vidence, and you will see in which I wrote to the coliissioners, I gave-
Sir Adolihe Caron's ow-n evidence. at page a list of witiesses that should be called. and
223, tliat on hIe first application .lie made a list of documents whuiclh I thought it vould
to Mr. Ross. Mr'. Ross proimptly proimised be weli to produce. and would have pro-
to give him Y$25.11000 iwithout hesitation ; and duced if I had been going on with the in-
you. will find mure than thxis. accoriing to Sir quiry. Tley take great credit for- having
Alolpie Caon's Owl evidence. that lie ae- cealled ail tiese witnesses. and 1 must admit
cepted this $25,00 from Mr. .Ross as Ross' that any (vilence they have in this bookz
person.al eonxtriblutio, aid that Ross never such as I have tld you. came out of hie
inited to him, never eit suggested 1to him. witnesses w se naes 1 sent thein. But.
hat it was alnything celse than his own ler- Sir. I gaive then a list of documents that i

sonal contribîution. Therefore I say ihat. we recommended thliem to produce. and They
are bounld to hold Sir Adolphe Caron strictly% did not produce ihei at all. They did not
responsible for demanding and for receiving order then to be produeed. Tley ;onily
this amuount from Mr. Ross witlh the fullest ordered the documents to he produced whic'hu
possible knowledge of Mr. Ross's position bore Sir Adolphlie Carons signa.tciure whieh
both as to the Construction Company. we're in Mr. Thoinas 3iGreevy's hands :111<
and as Mr. Beemer's financier in his rMla- which related to ibis general election fnd. I
tions to the Dominion stubsidies. Well. Sr, contend, Sir. ihat if the counsel had been
let us sec if this contribution so hanIdiisiIely doingfl their duty. wihen Sir Adolphe Caron
given by Mr. Ross was altogether fruitless. swore that lie was jointly responsible with
Was it tlrxown away ? No, Sir. That b!ue.i- the mnember for Three Rivers (Sir H-ector
book shows- us fle c'ontrary. That h ie-book Lhngevin) in all fle exenditure of tha r
shows that no doubt Sir Adolphe Caron w'as fund, and wlien Mr. McGreevy swore that
able 1 use this argument withx lis colleagues, it was Sir Adolphe Caron and Sir
that Mr. Ross had coue down withu a princely Hlector LaIngevin who were responsi-
gift. at a timne. when, as Sir Adolphe says ble ; then, l order to show the
they had a. hard light l (in Quebec. and Sir eiection of Sir Adlphe Caron with this
Adolphe was able to tell lis colnengues. that le1tionl fund they should have called for aIll
Mr. Ross. wh-o had don..- hus handsom:'y. fhse documents They did not, however.
was president of tlie Construction C<omnpauny Unt. Sir. just to show you how important
which was largely interested in the subls- it would iave been to have called for those
dies, and that le was the financier for the do'mnents, altliough not as exact legal
contractor. and was assignee of ail the sub- evidence. I will just read you one of them.
sidies. And. Sir, fluait appeal mnust ha:î ve I do noi think an-ybody w-ll dipuite itsý
been irresistible to a Governmuenit such -as auh.nt.icit.y. benuse there is a gentlemilail
Canada lias 1een i(blessed with for some i tlhe House -o. I amr sure. will acknow-
years past. At any rate I turned up the ledge his signa.ture in a moment. This is a
SCIedules to see what was the 1a;ngibe re- photogra)h copy of a letter narke I
sult of this gift. Remember tUis little " private
"douceure" was handed over in Febriuary, My 1)an McGm:v,- M.Vali iilascomne. lit
1887, and at the session whichî was soon after j ay. that hle wantis more hîeilp for his legal expen-ses.
hîeld in th-at year. there was a subsidy grant- i Do wh-at you think propelr Land ne'cessary. and end
ed-welli not exactly $25,000, but just a i biim for any more to Senator . oss. Thi.., county is a
little over $28,000-just to correct soue mis- V'e'r' hard'<" Oie.

take that had been made. Then, in 1888X,.our truly, .L GFXN.
there was a subsidy of 96.000 ilso passedH
and in 1889 a subsidy of $064,000. All these, Quebec, 17th February, 1887.1
you will remember, were transferred by Received, 1500.-P. . Vu.
Mr. Beemer in advance to Mr. Ross, and I mIerely introduce, this, not to call it legal
were paid out by the Governnent, as the evidence in the cas, but to show how carefui
records of the department show, to Mr. w must be not to charge Senator Ross witlh
Ross's order in the different banks. Then. nlot having given more than $25.000 on that
in 1890, there ias anotiier subsidy passed occasion, seeing what enormous subsidies lie
for $68,000, and even ini 1891, a subsidy of axnd his railroad got following that election.
$5,250, or altogether, subsidies amounting jSir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Mr. Speaker,
to $2t12,450 voted to that railwnay for Mr. perhuaps the hon. gentleman wll allow me to

Mr. EDGAR.
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say a word on this. As this does not form
part of the evidence that lias been brought
beforc- the House, but is outside of the record
ah~gether. I think hIe lion. gentleman might
have left it out. aud ittike me ie at anotli.r
tie, if he itought proper. But about this,
1 would explain at once what was meant
when I said that Mr. Valin. if he required
mor than could be given for is legal ex-
penses, shouhi apply to Mr. Ross. It was
thlis--and have no doubt the lion. genile-
nanx did not know wlhat answer there w.as
in regard to tliait. Mr. aIn was in partn'.'r-
ship> with Mr.. Ross in ship-building and il

n ing 4sips whfich navigated outside of
Canada 'n the Atlaintic :nd elewhere. and
1 hereforo th-s wrent at once to show that M r.
Ta.ini. if lie wanted money. should go to the
l-at vitli whom he was j partnership, and
Ui'?. <(1)10 to ilne or to a.ny other person to
as4k fc:r money that could not be given hlm.

Mr. EDGAR. I hox I have not hu-t the
h'li. g"ntleman's feelings hy producing tha t
l -r. I wouild nlot have produced it unless
ir hadl relation to Mr. Ross an- Mf . Ross's
cetiriuiions for tii? eleetions oef 1887. I
lit ve b-hre a siall bundle of photograplis
of ihl h n. gentleman's signature. which I
culd produe~ if lie dsireil to see hIem or if
we. w-ere going out.side of the record. But
I d liot prod1uce thei to-day. though I may

s, on an>ther occasion. I only brought
ils trwrd becaiuse I thouglht it was en-
tirelyi- :propos of the o ccaion. The hon.getileimanî says tha t Mfr. Valin and his partuer
h.d mea of tleir own for his election ; lut
lie wvill <bserve l that reeeint that the
g'n'ral fund gave Mr. Valin $500 anyway.
andl he was referred to Mr. Ross for more.
The general fund. which amounted. as I
c*il.1 show by papers !ilnmy desk, to nearly
$t00.00. was not to e dra wn on for more
l hi $500 for Mr. Valin ; but lie was to go
<idsîtle for more. rhat shows the hard
stress :1mi the great fight which they must
have had in tha t election. vlhenl t;he general
fundiil was nsot sufficient. Now, although Mfr.
Ross appeared to Sir Adolphe Caron to be
ih donor of tlat $25,000-in fact, lie always
1him ught so. lie says, until the olhier day at the
inqiry--it is a very extraordinary and very
intrestiig thing for the House o ascertain
hoî'.w Mr. Ross managed to recoup himself
fo:r tlhiai $25.000 lu addition to getting it out
of the Dominion subsidies. Why, Sir, lhe
cha rged It directly to Mfr. .Bttmer, whose
:ility to pay bis obligations to Mr. Ross was.

f' eourse, so much reduced. N'ow. I do not
elati iha t Sir Adolphe Caron got it .from
Mir. Beeier. Fart be it from me to suggest
an.s 1hing of tlhe dnd. because fr. Beener
lias dnltiied1 it, and Sir Adolphe Caron has

lse denied it. Sir Adolphe Caron lias ad-
mitted that lie got it fron Mr. Ross, and I
am sure that is quite enough for the purposes
of this inquiry. I think. however, that the
dealigs of Mr. Beeier with this particular
S25.00i hrow an interesting side-liglht upon
t he whlole Ross-Carton transaction. and show

the tone of thLe? contractors--their ideas witlh
reference to their obligations to assist Go% -
ernments who have subsidies to give. Now.
this is Mr. B.Žemer's story. He says that
Mfr. Ross sent for him and told him, just
previous to the elections of 1SS7, that the
friends in Quebec wanted soime contribu-
tions to the election f und, and Beenier gave
lis note for $25,000 to Ross. which Ross
di:scouited, and which Beener ultimately
afi er a. good many reDnewals, paid. Now,
Beemer says, at page 13G, that Ross asked
it ecause th liembers of hlie fund were
asking him for assistance. HIe is careful
to say that 3r. Ross did not telli him that
Sir Adolphe Caron wanted it, and Mr. Beemer
does not r-ememîber Sir Adolphe Caron ever
talking about it :he is very clear about
tiat. But in his cash account, at page
5.30i of thIe exhibits, you will s0e some
exi rardinary entries, which lihe says lie made
himî1self. For instance., the fist item is:
" 281h June. 1SS7; extraordinary account;
Paid Ross & Co.'s note, on account G. E. F..
d ated 3rd February. 1SS7, A. Pe. C.. 85,000."
Thuen he eives :another one " On account of
note of 1ith Februairy, for $5.000 ; 11 accoult
of G. E. F. and A. P.C." Thlien there is a
sui of money, $5.000, "G. E. F.." and then
$5,0010 on account of "G. E. F., A. P. C.," and
so le goes on to the fifth one for $2,500 on
account of - G. E. F.." aid then thiere is an-
o'tr one. I do not think that the Finance

liniseter was down in that part of the
count ry.

Mr. FOSTER. I have no bank accomt aniy-
vhere.

Mr. EDGAR. 'Mr. Beemer most positively
told us that the " A. P. C." hîad nîothinîg to do
with auy contribution between the partis,
so thaut even if " G. E. F." did ieau the Fin-
ance Mlnister, instead of te General Eleetion
Ftuid. as Mfr. Beemer explained, it wul] ilût
ii iteLim lîî in any way whateveier, becaus
"A. P. C." does not implicate Sir Adolphoe
Caron. 3fr. Beener explained that "A
and "G. E. F.," meant Sir Adolphe Caron and
;et-il Election Fumd, but thiat lie simîply

did that to divide the accounts, as, lie says,
Sir Adolphe Caron was head and front of
ilie Qu.ebec district. Fancy a nan being the
hiead nud fr'ont of a district and geticng Into
sucli a scrape as that. S:2o how dangerous
it is to be the wire-puller of a province. Of
course, when Senator Ross told him that the
jîmembers of the fund required -thlis sbscrip-
tion, and tla't teir friends in Quebec at an-
other time required thaf subscription. I
wonder was it necessary for Mr. Ross 'to
tell Mr. Beenier any more about Sir Adolphe
Caron, or if it was necessary for Sir Adolphe
Caron to teli fMr. Beemer who wanted it.
It just "shows. lowever, the masterly posi-
tion w-hiich 3r. Ross occupied in the wlhole
affiair, when, as M'r. Beemer says, although
Mr. Ross simply told him to gwive the nîotes
and le would get themu discounted. and ai-
ltougli fluere was no arrangement. mnade as
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t who wou.Ild pay, Beemer paid thm wthh-1-tle Lake. Sr. John Railway-and I believe
out a word of protest. He says so air. page t it worth sustaining i my humble way "-530,-
187. That shows lie was absolutely in the i (00 being the iiodest and humble waIy he
power of Mr. Ross, and tlat Mr. Ross was| propose to sustain the policy of the Gov-
the man vlho was cnititled ·to everything that rn n, liose advanced ideas lie liked.
Mr. Beenier lad-to tle subsidies at any rate |'lien i gives his reason for no.t having sub-
thalit lie had-and that Mr. Beeier w-as ried in 1882.- He is very frank, and 1
lere tol ini l the miatiter. No doult Sir j like lis style of giving evidence. At page

Adolphe Caron w ent 'to the right 1:1. No 154. lie is ashed if lie lad subscribed to) the
doubt when lie went to Seator Ross. eil geneIrlelection fund in 1882, and what was

went to tlie master and not the ian. iIow- his answer ? "My contract, said he, did not
ever, Seneator Ross knew lis man, too, llen commence here until 1883. Why should I ?
he approacled Mr. Beemer in thîat way, be- -That settled the whole question. The atd-
cauîse Mr. Beemer tells us very frankly, at i :memet evidently was on the 'on.tract.
page 132, 1hat lie was not a politiciati, that ir'he idea of asking him to contribute--a mn11
lie was not emen a British subject, that lie ,who did business on a comniercial basis-
was doing business on -a cominercial basis-- en lie lad not a contraot. The idea was
proissory notes and so on. And he says preposterois. The whole business about the
he did not interfere with politics. Of coursei imaking of "these initials, "A. P. C.." in 1887
not. But lie also adds, "I must say this. that Iand 1890, and all through, Up to -that time,
I did not think a change of Goem t vi very puzzling. Sir Adolphe Caron. accoi-
would be beneficial." I do not suppose he ! ing to the evidence, did not act.ually and per-
would. Things have been going on so delight- i snally cone ito conununication with Mr.
fully in the way of subsidies tha t I ihiiik lie Beemier, and. therefore, he nmust have hyp-
was about right, and tliat a change of Gov- nîotized Mr. Beamer. for lhow otlhcrwise could
erlnient wo-%uld not be beneficial .to hiu. And. Mr. Beeier have put those initials on tlie
remomhler, he gave $30.000 altogther. This acount ? The invisible influence of the gre:t
$25.000 is not rJie only amount shiowinil' ths head of Quebec must have perme ed the
cash account of Mr. Beemier. I will (1w t- whole district anîd forced Mr. Beemer
tention to the additional sumis. Ther was to put thies initials i his cash-book.
an extraordiuary account i 1890. in which Well. now, I think it is too bad, after all,
lie paid $1.000 on the Mc'rcliants Bank and for Mr. Beemer to have doue so, wlhen Sir
another $1.000 on the sanie bank. both Adolphe Caron waîs s ut.terly innocenît 'f
of which lie identiied re A. P. C.."i n1 y yonnection witlh Mr. Beeiier or tlse
1S90, and lie explaineid later on thaLt these fonds. I think it was cruel, wh'ien Sir
sunis went to a by-el.ction ii lontmîor'ency At.lpie Caron liadlnever even askedlîiîîî to
in wlich Mr. Desjardins was running. But11111.z. a cent at any thoof is exist-
31r. " A. P. C." in some cidental way goteec I think it s vey ifair o
miLxed up with thiat too. A furrher extira- 1 -be'mer t') have (01e anytling of the kind.
ordinary accotuit shows three items orf $1,- Let us look at some o! the
000. whiic.l- he says. would seemii to havetpo tus gift of $25.000 1)y Mr.
been paid to the Chilic Hardware Conpa.ny Bves to Sir Adolphe Caron. WT:î. thIli
in 1892. Thiose were for subscriptions wliic open, fir transaction, or vas it a suct1.
lie niade for the elections o! 1891. aif 31r. coIýaled tra d ction ? Wh , Ske. if tltY
Becn-ier -tes us thiat Chinie, mie ot thelirmi, amd not toate todean it frin the ord
was th(%treasurer of!Ile ic fî in 1S91. Mr. wvould not iiave fouuid tliat Mr. Ross coln-
fcGreevy haviuig esed ho ocetupy thit i (*iLed evn roni Mr. Bener the factaehat

digniffied position, Mr. Cini tooklusplace.tliendan goig hio give this $oney to Sir

Ross olSirAdolpe Caodn Wlas this n

. toefheaadiandrfronttoatnseaQctn.,seidis-t a scr
trit, o!coorse. had echarge of everything the fa t was, tL Wt 3Sr. iross hey

Beemertellsus tht Chinc, onof1te fir , ad ot wante t ideit from th. worl

'there, and I tbhiik i t a vewy ext raordinary hl foalscofdnia lr.Mi'Geg.
thing. as I ra lha--t evidence, tha.-.t 5O!ie .1s Nr. Geggk' ý swears :ît page 177. A.111,

qiesioswere. nîot propounded by thie colin- Sir, if it hiad becun an open, honcest ti'ansactioii
sel for the prosectio followin 19p Ur% we vwould li ve foond au etrylit Mr. Rosss
girts o that $2,000 a sd $3.000 by 3r. Beo cup '. booyas stl .bwieig vnr ere tiernoe wfat thtit
ao seo wh'ý,h Uitheead ad froot of theQue e its- eit C Sir . do lde Caron or to un
Quebec district had ot soreting to do ith t fund. But, Si, there Rwasno enlrY

there and thik it veryextrordinry |this rom hs'cofidenialcerk.Mr.-Gggie

it, whieh vas the inquiry before hie Royal
Comnission. However, thîev thought it wais
not their duty to proceed so far as that.
Now. Mfr. Beemer, after giving, $30,000 ai-
together, explained that lie believed the Con-
servtive Government was a good Govern-
ment. Of course, . alid no prejiudices, be
was not a British subject, lie was only (oing
business on a commercial basis. and he ap-
proached the subject with an absolutely un-
blassed mind, and he says : "il like theirpolicy
of advancementr-$1,000,000 advancement 'to

Mr. EncAn.

of the kind. The clerk from wi omthe
truth wzas concealed did make an entry on his
own accounr, as he says at page 189. And
w'Itt was that enitry, Sir ? It was to charge
all this $25.000 up to subsidy account, No. 2.
Lake St. Jo!n. H-le ch a rged it straighit into
the subsidy account, like'a man : but after-
wards, wlien Mr. Beemîîer was made by MA.
Ross to pay these notes, of course it had to
lie t:aken out of that account and settled by
cash by Mr. Beener. But I arm talking now
of the concealment at the time and of the
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surrt)nlldiings of it. Why, Sir, did Mr. Ross. vu'einstanCes have însistvd upon the pro-
who was dealing in very large suns of duetion cf :l the Voliers froî Mi.ll -
money, not sign bis cheque ? Did lie give his Greevy i.i comiectioxi with tat 1uîxd and
elque for this amount ? No, Sir. Helldhave found out wliere the ioiie3

had the nioney. as Sir Adolphe Caron tells came ftmom and what SirAdalpho Caroti
us, il bank bilis. And, Sir, lie placed this had to do with it. Now. Si, I ohserved
sway in the pure hands of the Minister of anong the orders Produced with the nie of
Militia, the Privy Councillor, the K.C.M.G., Sir Adolphe Caronthat some of theni bear
wh> could not trust anybody in Quebec to no date ; but that no dilference. Sir.
get that money, but bad to take it in his owni because f will show you they tnust
han<ls, those filthy bills, probably twos and been ail fo' the election of For this
ones, to suit the capacity of the electors- reiionMyit page .161.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Oh, no tat lie only acted as treasurer in the gener.l
tley wanted tives. el ions 0f 18S2 aid 18S7. Amilie ais>

SIV(,':irs that Sir Adoiphie Car'on lid n iothliug
Mx.EGA.Prap ie. vatt ow'itli the election of 1882. Therefore,Ai.EDGC*A ril. Perhaps fives. And whiat o b

did he do with it ? He carried .it hinself, the only election çithi «'ldch Si' Adoiphe
as h)' saîys, and placed it in the immxaculate Caron and Mr. McGreevy had 1o do jointly

laîds ofM'. ThomasGe This is liis way w s the election of 187.udand
wxat Si--Adolphe Caron says hinisesf, at thereforo the orderso whier the moey

cagem224uefr.m and whiali lie Adthougl Ctey
Q. ousa yu .> thsedihrî'r urn c n~>ie were not -dated. belonged to 1887. Nowq,

aîîtioîuîitinig in ail to ») frontî tlieHoti. hatr. Ross, Io d like to inquir , Ifor bsente
titi eIf ?-A -i (li(1.Sow dtoe lioad and front of the

note ; bu dLtithat mksn ifeec.Sr

11. 1ersonallv>-A. bereas allv. ii t tedou heown couty.
b eenfA b i, a porge 1eC7,ti o 1ve $500 ; at age

reasonl : M . tryw s page 161bls.:
. And y tmok it it.itat fohnahto Mr. 1S e gave $ 1.50a; on tesain thage n

tý.i 1 :1 cIrov.-froiti lj offie to i NI s. aginon the saine pag 1, $8200 8ne, als. on
Tie ainoît x ever Ieft uiy bauds mixtil it was deposit- the saie page., e 100 moue ;0on page 171,

to do with the election ofo1 82. Therefore

hd .ands of MThoms Mcreev. Th50 ; on pa wh1e4, $200 ; on page 1.67, $15.
Why, M. SeaklheCr It tonk sIv tips to do tind tht onrder w69ihere is McGeinistak l
this. Hie lla(l to una-.ke five speciai visits to iîle tru ncibed evidelice a.nd in fthe prin-ted evi-
pageltoss 10 gells bank bis from hin,2:i ridufceor an order, No. 9, whi. is put dow
ilve speciai utrips to Mr. Mrev. Howthere, on pa.e 168, for $100. is eally $1.N00.
digiid oueaoeu these secret trips of the Mineir I ît w likee t sio inreo aomenl

1ir of dicitia< coveyig thei Msrept.ie Mru slo e head ad tont ofte

Q.~~~~ Pesnal ?A ernll.Qeecdistric f1t truea t hi own cofunty.

fro. Ad Rossuobkils tor MTios. McGreevy ; he RyalCo1nisiners me 111Yletter and
-A. Yoidtarvo [i.tFive seMarate trips s aailso have ore a plg$ph00 mfore d.o-

Whît a beufu tsight it unilst havepbeen thes ntself p Receive froe;on pe ion.1T
Tl mtedi hnot dare to use cheques.They $50 ;v on 0ag 1 o lg20 ;opage 16, 15t0.

Why, Mr.Sde krtoktly consiltoo fglit the whol I f Qubec. Adop9e P. Cans" a0 ixst, if it
three cf thetu, Mi. Ross, Who gave tiie-si.I lts.o.u Saotir$10>.Bt f
bis. Sir Adomphe Caron, io carried the istrW.anhe scib evin iiny be pincrentsed. ei

ive spi tbis,ani Mr. McGreevy, HwO there on pf is really $1.000.
iuceived t h sbeis, acd, tIbelieve, distributed ot r was a ls o t s. 00he ot e a n

ter ofMiliiaconvyin thi retil fund Proce dinsof 10th June toii h ichtI fre e dI

the Saine. No , Si Fwho disbursed ris ! ao hae he a photograph thdo
WhatY a uticlhad beei got under these ex- r oment el : -o" Rcvises tom see it. T .ere-
trovdidntry cirunstances g a Ministher of forewe. Afd lis o de's Con Mr. SotGrevY,

thc ro i Alpth Casdisborrsed rhe an is1art froh sum wil of beinease1dI bve
eborate systen. M'. cGreevy hadwthephoto0. Ilis l ,re eneI iC aere 1.0tPro-

reieyd in it bilands in b eievsaîd lie sayses t ovr i lphe aron's inte $ad-
th ge 162. th a t , lie p aid i ot d i n il s. t l bced la to send th e p h o t g to hi m
trorinrycicmsanesbya,1str0f0or w n his ord.ers on Mr. McGrfey

Ier 1av. hat eeque. Oh. o ; lie knew *100-5,1.00 in Quebec county out of the
better Mggever ceue O n o ; hekew geneal fund-I suppose, for expenses ; but

better! Mr. Ross would not give a cheque ; e will see about that. Now, I have no
Sir Adolphe Caron would not give a cheque, doubt that a Minister f Te Crown' would
and wouli not receive one ; Mr. Thos. Me- s
Greevy would not give a cheque, and would out Rois pocket, n t

flo reeiv' ee. he ha topayaitlui )u t of Nir. Ros's poeket, or out of thenot reeive one. They had to pay all lilnealelcto fund ; hie would give somie-
bis ite cover Up tlîeir tu'acks. Mr. j_ general eic'ction 1111 h 'olZ"ie oe

bills o cove up teir trcks. r. Mc- iin Ilae say, out of his own pocket for
Gr'eevy says lue paid out no money except on hiswn lection expenls However, sup-order. Now these sums were controlled liies.lowever5sup
Mr. McGreevy's hands by Sir Adolphe-Caron posing le did not; supposing he oy gave
and Sir Hector Langevin. Sir Adolphe Caron tlns $5,100. Now, the Revised Statutes of

swears there was a triumvirate and not only Canada, chapter S, section 118, provide that

two. He says, at page 228 : No amoutW w election paymients are to be made only
everc given out "until we three agreed.' tlirough agents ; and they also provide that

Therefore I say Sir Adolphe Caron was re- any person who makes theu otherwise, is
sponsible for tle whole sun, anud what T guilty of a misdemeanour. Now, not one Of
contended a moment before was that. the al these paynments appear on1 their face to

ecunsel for the Crown should, under these be made through an agent. Wlat did the
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agent, whose naine does not appear Il any Macdonald ave us sonie explanation about
Of these orders, return as the total1 amoiunt that. it took him a long time to decide
of election expenses in ihat cminpaign in teli vliethlir lie vould answer, but ultimately
county of Quebec ? Mr. A. J. Turcotte was he decided to uiswer. Unfortunately, the
Sir Adolphe Caron's ag-ut on tiat occasion, agreement cornnected with that was not to
and lie retuned and p'ublished the election be found. It vas supposed to be in Eng-
exNpenses in this way : Persoual expenses land ; therefore, we have to take the verbal
of canidate. $.38 ; expelses of his agent, evidence given by these gentlemen of its
$ 840.40." Very particular about cents, you contents. Mr. J. J. Macdonald swears, in
will observe, Mr. Speaker. ln all. $904.46. substance, to the agreement at page 208 of
Well, Sir, we have bis own orders on the the evidence. He said, referring to the dis-
general fluid for aibt election, for legitiniate cussion with A. R. Macdonald
pIur'poses, he is carefuil to say, of course, of
$5, bu, leaving a good deal more thain $4,000 fI Iat aiouxitlii>uld lit'
Iaid outi by him, with his own hand, for his left for t pr ,d if tliervas t Ift
owni election, besides some tlUitit we do not fter we got through, tliat lie U1iave it.
kno w about ; itnd for that the Minister of
the Ciown is liable. in face of the Statutes, Thi evidence is restated by Mu. Macdouald
whichlihe lias swori. to upehold, to be tril tree or four limes, at pages 207, 208 and
for a mis<leineanour. Is thtat lit tlîg Con-'209. Re Was asked wlat subscriptions le
duct for a Minister of the Crown-over-riding ad given for te eletions f 1887, aiie
the law, lot evei ppearing to obey the law? i said lie had given two or three sînali
But w'e know perectly well that was the amoumîts, and eue large one. ienleuber,
reason which infiliuenced h in giving the Mr. Speaker, that lu tiis cont'act which J.
mîoney received fron Mr. Ross, in bills to-J.M nleceived froru heTemiscouata
Ml. McGreevy, and Mr. McGreevy paying it Rallway, lie net ely receivet the existing
o(ui in hills ; so that we have no trace orsubsidies, but le teck ipower ef attorney
track. of IL l.f W('IlId.net tlese docuientis, te cdllet and receive aiDomini t gsubsidies
a.iid1 if f-sc deciients had tot been before the bwoereafer ranted, and titthtatat ob-
Ile Commission, being brouglit there by M l. ject ifo viewmpossibly, lie nity have subscerib-

M c03.wv wouild inover Ila-ve heard am jed., as lie sa.ys, in 1887. oeellamounit ef seven
word of these legitirnate expenses at the lec- .or eiglt thoustnd dollars lie. could ot say
1on that Minister. Se mucli for lte Lake wh Now, it woerld be vry iesterestin2g0 0 a-
St. John Itailway and the coiecition 0f Sir deed if He eunsel foit upbsecutions had

hadgi efre th electionsofr187, nh

Adolphe Cetî'oil with tute subsidies. and flei iquirLed hr ii 700o S0X vn
Construction Comipany, anîd . soss,a.dnd but the apparently did net trink it esmto
31r. Beoemer. 7fleî'e m-as tinother sul.jeet of press for information ou Ihînt point. WVe

lnuiv ii*A eltiigte-rothe Teiniiscou.izita wltISir Adolihe Giron biruiselfiflu his
Bal etu tlteevidence, and p nge2-, says e. id net gem

stairt,. at Sir Adoipie Caren's connectienM Sponeay frein J. J. iacdonl, but lie sug-
'v11î fi.1t, 1i w*ill et lv was netJs. inti- gested that if . Jd. idrolt gave inytlng
ate, butlias ni been proved by that Blue- lie uist have give n his ctribution te the

booktbe se 1I)tiinitùu , dis itwas ithltme ienera bfund.t f course, we know who were
oher i t..il f weh I1have already discussed; toc cotrollers rcie geneaiD inio ubidand
Mcre. teywfore, 1 wsld net give a hreat de , asherefe slink i is nost extraord eary
f h Rle taiat subject. Sir Adophe C frn ethat counsel did not get a litte more informa-

liAd sone Caron w ith euit, and 1 shah re- tienasute where that $7,000 or $8,000 wVent.
fer t, at inr A tle incidents whichi As to the snaler anicouat, btr. J. J. Masc-
are proved ini the Blue-book relating tIo the
Teiiuscouataî Railway, which throw a great
de14al of light upon the idea of railway con-
tractors and ite recipients of subsidies, as
to what they ought to do about election
times. Now, Mr. J. J. Macdonalcl became
contractor to complete this railway in 1880,
ai lie received. of Dominion subsidies that
have been voted for it. $49S,000. He alse
received soime provincial subsidies, and lie
also rc~eived, under his contract, which is
exhibit -"A R M 1," at page 582, a nimuni-
cipal subsidy of $25,000 froi Fraserville.
Those were all received by him and put
into the same pot. Well, lie muade- an agree-
ment withl Mr. A. R. Macdouald, wlo was
connected with the old company. Mr'. A.
R. Macdonald swears. at page 191, that Mr.
J. J. Maedonald told him that he had used
$25,000, the amount of the Fraserville sub-
sidy, for political purposes. Now. J. J.

Mr. EDGAR.

donald was not even asked about it. How-
ever, when Mr. Macdonaild was pressed to
say whether Sir Adolphe Caron had asked
him for any election contributions, he said
that inl 1890, at the general electien, Sir
Adolphb Caron did ask him to assist. He
said after this, and when he hîad said he
would assist, titI a party drew on him for
$2,000. Now, Sir, we are not told. no in-
terest Is taken in inquiring as to who this
party w.-as. No questions were asked on that
point. Hoe careful, lenfient and polite the
counsel for the prosecution were for the feel-
ings of the Minister, how zealous they were
to carry out the inquiry; under the commis-
sion, when they did not even ask where the
mnoney went for which Sir Adolphe Caron
hîad asked. But, of course, Mr. Macdonald
sald It was quite natural for him to assist at
elections. And why ? He gives his reason :
Because he was "a loyal Conservaitive right
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tli'ough." We have iad a good many reasoi.s cant for sulbsidies to the Teniscouati Railway.
given by differetnt geintlemen for contribu- gave for election purposes during the pro-
ting ; soi were doing business on a coi- gress of the work. Then 1i have shown,
mercial basis and receiving subsidies, and whicl is as bad as any part of this horrible

so supported the Government ; others were history, the Minister's direct and personal
strong believers in the National Policy, but dealing with the distribution of this reptile
this gentleman gave as his reason that ha funid, and taking advantage of it to break
was a loyal Conservative riglt through, and of the law in is own constituency by violating

course lie gave uioney to elections. Accord- lte statt which provideid thint expens
ing to luis own statement, and according to should go to agents ; and 1 could show. if
A. R. Macdonald's statement, lie expended the vouchers I had suggested had been called
for polilical purposes during e i progress for. that in n early every constitueney m11 the1
of tic work. .000. He told us also that Quebec district the law was broken in the
lie paid $2.000. Were these different saine respect. But tiat is not the subject
amîounts. or were the $8,000 and the $2,00t0 for the consideration of the I ouse to-day.

included inl the $25,000 ? We don't know. There are a numuber of these things and other
At ail events $25.000 ah least were paid by things which, may hereafter be brouglht be-
hjimi for political purposes during the pro- fore the attention of the House. but, as I
gress of the work. Sir Adolphe Caron said said, I will contine iyself entirely to the
that if Mr. J. .1. Macdoniald gave anything covers of this blue-book to-nighit. Now. Sir,
it Went ilito the general ftund. We must as- I ask the House cnlmly and dispassionately
suime that it went lito the general fund. whether this Minister is not deservinîg of

rTherei - w-as Sir Adolie Caron's connection censuire. If the evidence shows it. I want to
with it, as well as his diemand on Mr. Mac- kiow then why was lie ruade a ncw adViser
donald:1 for a contribution, which resultediothl Cromvn l .iiiiary last, wien this Ovi.
in- a party drawing onii him for 52,000. tcio showwat I have uointed1out te flue
Twentvy-fivc thiousand dollars appears t) be Himse W palo and paragrapli. Une upibn hue.

lthe regular round figure for railway people I say, Sir, l1ut the Royal Cîunmkssn -
to pay h'lo: are expecting subsidies. Vas t tue (iIoncontaneil in tlis biie-

tlîis litile contribuition froin MNr. Macdonaid: book to tle Govornxueuît on the 24î1 No-
altiionl nt given directi13 itîto the ilal(fis lene ast as appears by thie report in ili-s
of the iite, as Mr- Ross's ainouut blne-hooe whyat te Governieiit new vits,

-idtoctelr(l friuitless. ýaîid did it net pr duick il illat c~knoi t-dy.I ay>sides. ltiat
os y.e course it did, be- the Crow piublicadt t his

cause 188 SS Ilile roveruineiît voted$100.-ensel shwas d.irect haveoine d fIc l 'ero tof
001) te the ,dalunlston brancli, in. I18 thll IHe aiaindtero paJrti agraphe, io iTanupon lis

volC(l a further vsin ef $51,200, -andi eveti last called 51 Sir pheCaron back iiito ftue coitmn-
session -1892---gainst sore protest made- ;I sy the country t R a ioie, wien Sir

mitted:11the1evincescontie infthisble

11iii titis Hiiethey voted $21,600, se that 1. -' .u 'rnwa sJliot ffi a!!
Mr. Macdonaald did hot go kawayteenpty- GovtermsuIent11 out tfheto24 say. Sir, tNt

l he Mnd tat sMo sss the geieral ideawhl Premier Is undoubtedIy chiefly re-
whiclie and other contractors, recipients or spoisible for this ction ; eVeryi e
subsiom es, iad.respecting their duties to- of corssiot1eaçdis, by acceptie-go witi
wards the gnera1 election fend. Ithed k1 .SilAdophe Caron-ilh flie evidone before
have show very clearly and froin 1the liard the thteeyandseofythe
facts estabislid by this evidence tvat Sir tfStad1e, assuinel and hold ho-day the saine
Adoiphe Caou was deply interested as a for the acts of the Postînaster-
sharelolder and as ah director hi te con- n l e e. wver, let lie itake
stiet ioh condpayr and tiat lepeas vofing thoir course. Parhiament bas sounetliing1t)
enorînous subsidiesfrein year t ie yar for 11 tus l'atter.PtM
the benefit generat omnpany. rI:t anIs bad to Canada, andlwe mnividual
enouigli for a inember of Parliaunbent, and Ii enmbers have ea h or owi respotsilility
say it was disgrefulfor a Miuister cf thetiolirCositiients. h et overask kow thon-
Crownl. Tiien I have slown beyond perad- t nowe s felow--ay.neIbersh Wil lthat
venture that this Ministeref the Crown wash nuir wtete fair faunle f C ar1 if w
exterting and acceptlng the huge sumî ofappOfe t he POgtuu.ter-Genera1l's conduoft.
$25.000 frein Mr. Ross. wio, was more in-Iua ne t e scorecf te peroe ontrf lf
terested than a.ny one living nan In gettingr wheil they liea.r that the ParUfarnent et Canada
the subsidies for the Lake St. JTohn Railway, lias approVte of sticli hings, rd t e con-
and tha t I liold teea direct bribe f ranihlmt talled pitYrA vithi whch teY wi l speak

Ste Af inister, asked for and -eceptLd. Is tof the colonial Parliament that wil wiite-
must have been ln that shape andtorru, wlash suoh ao winister. The members e :the
althl«i the woris rnay net have been HousO a&H know that I arn speaking thue truth.
sald-theet was tiere, the result followed, They ail kno othat wat I say is truc, and

a close conuectiSirAdophoCaon with the su f$50( elv htwe lepbi eidne tbefore

he shown0 wery e Madlro the har no-d eMnter, they wl hal no tht m Scoretua

gfats tabihed bynthisevde *nncetaterSir ntiyra ha viec hynnt
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sions ire correct. Surely, Sir, we are not to plain, and did not complain of the cxnduct
ask alone wlhat are flhe opinions of the voters of the commissioners, who had given great

in the Liberal constituencies of tis Dominion.:. scope-ad he migiht very well say so indeed-
SurelV we are lot to ask then alone to jOin to hie examination which was conducted be-
in coîndemning wiolesale bribery by a Min- fore them, yot, he oould not say so inucli
iner. If it is notling more thun wliolesale with r«eoernoe to the leuned gentlenen who
bribery it is that at least. I say, Sir, God had been appointed to conduot that prosecu-
help Canada if the Conservaltive electors do tion, and lie felt it was within his po-wer
not tai.ke that view of it too. Twenty years to show, and tht ie intended to show be-
:igo Ihe Conservat in this House took a fore lie resunied his seat, that 'they had fallent
view of tha.t kinI and turned the Govern- fai short of their duty indeed, and that tiey
ment out, ani hlie electors of the country lad not carried on this investigation in a
took hfiat view of a cert-in transaction at ti mnanner te bring ont ail tIe facts and cir-
s:ime lime, and turned lhe Governmnent out. eumustuces within. their reach, if they lnad
I wish to say, Mr. Speaker, thîat in :tlhis in- sought for themi. As a iuebil)er of the Bar
quiryv. with whichl ny uîaine has beei con- of Quebec, and as a confròre of both of
iectedi for a year or so, I lave received eni- these gentlemen w-ho conducted the inquir'y.
couîragenent froni nany and ma-ny a staunch I regret exceedingly that any such. aspersion
Conservative who never gave assistance to should have been made upont the character
the lefori party. I have .een told by nanv of either one or the other. Mr. Arcbibald, a
anîd mnany of themI that they would not as- Queen's counsel, and the leading counsel in
suie the responsibility for such conduct as that investigation, holds a first-class position
the public press lad shown to be the con- at the Bar of Quebec. He is an honourablo
duct of tIe Postmaster-General, and as this man, lie is a man who stands high in his pro-
blue-book absoltely proves to-day. And, Sir. fession, le Is a professor of law ii 1.e Me-
I have no doubt liat ihere are many and Gili University, and h lias tlle confidence of
many scores and thousands of Coisorvatives sone of the most prominent members li this
ini the Dominion wlo take tha.t view of lie louse for whoin lie las acted as counsel.

:1ase, and who will sustain thîat view by theinr aiongst these. I think. I nay men-
votes. At anv rate. if this louse whitewashes tion mv lion. friend from Montreal
such a Minister, I amn satisfied ha.t the day West (Sir Donald A. Smith). He
wic"i coe, wlen ol the very first occ-asion has aciquired a proud position at the kir.
-when the people of Canada shall have an op- and, wlether speaking of himu or of ny
poriîunity of pronouncming upon thiLs action. learned friend. the junior counsel. MIr. Bis-
t hy will reverse the verdict of this House. aillon, wh1o was the partler of the preet
if it should prove to be a whitewashing ver- chief justice of the province of Quebec, Sir
diet. Now. Mr. Speaker, I beg to nove. sec- Alexandre Lacoste, I feel tlat the lion. genî-
uielQd by NIr. Borden : tle.min hlias done theni a ;ross mjustice-an

That ali the wrds aft-r " that " in the said mot*ion1
he mittud. and thje following inserted instead there-

" That Mr. Spe-aker' do nlot leaN . the Chair, but
that i t he declared that iin the opinion of this House,
the evidince take lby the Ro.Val CoimIliission appoint-
ed last sssion to ilnquire into certain charsade
against the lon. Sir A. P. CaOn(î, K.C..\.(.,..
which was reported" to thef>1 overine tn the 24th1
Novembî,i>er last, aLnd is n.o'w laid before us established
f:î'ts whiih slhuld have preented the subsequent a-
poiitient of Sir A. P. Caron to' be an adviser of the
Crown,, and also reiiders it highly improper that lie
shuiuld continue to hiold sucih otfiee."

Mr. CURRAN. Mr. Speaker, I have listened
-with a very great dea Cf atteni to the
rearks that have just fa-llen fron the lion.
mcnber for Ontario (Mr. Edgar), and I must
sa1y. that the course of his speech
very miuch maligned the introductory sen-
tenices by which hle opened bis discourse.
Ile told us that he was going to deal with the
subjoect in an impartial spirit, and that he was
going to confine himuself to what was
,within the two covers of the book
whlich has been laid upon the Table,
and which contains the evidence that was ad-
duced before the Royal Commission appoint-
ed by the Government in obedience to the
Order of fle liouse. After having inade thuat
declaration, lhe conmenced by telling
us.. that although he could not com-

Mr. EDOAR.

injustice whichi 1 resent lero in tlieir namîe
and in the naime of the bar of the province
froin which I couie. Now, Mr. Speaker. lie
lias givena. :s one evidence that these gentle-
men did not perforn their duty, that thîey
did not go still further into the question of
tI Fraserville subsidy. Why, Sir, let :auy
lawyer read this blue-book and see low tIat
evidence w-as brought in ; for ti lion. judges
did not nerely allowv! questions wil regard
to Dominion subsidies, whicl alone were im-
plicated in this investigation, but they ai-
lowed flte inquiry to extend to provincial
subsidies, and the very subsidy there spoken
of was a municiplal subsidy, which they had
no power to investigate at all. After tho
door was opened, not only with regard to
subsidies-given by the Dominion, but with
regard to every subscription for election
purposes, the hon. commissioners were deter-
mined that nothing should be left uninvesti-
gated ; and the fact that the learnld gen-
tileten who represented lthe Crown brought
out such evidence shows tlhat they were in
earnest in the investigation which they were
charged to carry on. My hon. friend said
that he was going to be exceedingly Imparital
in this matter, that he did not Inten: tc go
outside of the cover of the blue-book in ad-
dressing the House to-night. But, to show
how utterly Impartial he was, to show how
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lie treated it as a question of law, lie enter- 1ertiùn reeipts for moneys paid il connec-
tailed us wmi1 souîetling about the cotton tion vith election expenses, there vas not one
coabines, whieh, of course, have a great deal solitaî ry tittle of evidence given to show that
to do with ite subject now before the House. Dominion subsidies liad been corruptly ap-
He told us that lie was not going to go out- plied to pay election expenîses.
side of the record ; and yet, one of the very DAVIES (P.E.I) Hear, hear
first things lie did was to produce a letter •
written by the lion. member for Three Nr. CUIRAN. The lion. mnember for
Rbivers (Sir Hector Laigevin), which was Queen's (P.E.i.) says "hea r, healr." I intend
niot published in the blue-book at all, not j te go through titis case as well as I can-not
having been admitted in the investigation, as welli as it should be done, because I an
which shows that there was nothing lu the not able to do it ; but I intend to go through
c"overs of the book which would justify him this case and to deal with it in an impartial
l ilin te conclusion at whIihi he atteiipted to spilit.

larrive. Ile told us that lie was going to be
perfectly fair and candid, that he was not
going to attempt, for one moment, to bias
the judgmxent of the hon. members of this
Ilousa ; but, in dealing with this evidence.
he stigniatized the conduct of a ian wtiho

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Hear, heur.

Mr. CURIIAN. *My hon. friend says " hear,
hear," again. He does not believe it. No
doubt it is liard for him to believe it, after
the solemn promises that were made by the

lad put i lhis book an entry regarding gentleman who sitts besido1M, ani vlo,
noney which lie had paid. holding that the onl a few moments ago, transgressel Il
entry indicated what the payment of thatisuch a manner. But.1Itell hlm that I will
noney was for ; and in the next breath lie try t bo more careful thanthe hou. niembor
(enounc(?ed the gentleman 'in vhose book for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) ; and
ihere was no entry. There was an entry- dosy I shah not say by inference ; what i
it wzas disgracefuil ; there was no entry-it doa tt prove IlUIt flot; pro)'e by toi.-
w'as equally disgraceful. It did not make turie evidence. What I $h:11endeavour
ally dIifference to the lion. gentleman ; litet prove willie 1»-quotations from tUe cvi-
was bounîd to find from first to last tlhat this denco itseif. leaving tUs Ilouse adIis
was a disgraceful business ; and, n ,matter Country b judgew1th iah have iade
lhow fontradictory his statements miglit beeout a. case or nOt. i nmytake a. ittie
he w.as perfectly willing to make them lin Ime, and I have to requestUe kiid
order to arrive at Ite conclusion) to whichlihe ance of l1o1. gentlemellîiIe I ge over the
wisied' 1 lead this House. I-e tells us that evidence. But tiis case is one of very g'e:t
the Prime Minister slould not have calle:1importance. It is <me iuvolving -dic honour
the ion. gentlemîan to lis councils. Well, Md t'w' politie ise of a Ministlrf
at the tine of the formation of lis Govern- the Croi, an 01(lt omwh
tuent, in the' beginning of thuis year, that las verv matir frieuîds tîtroughîcur titis coui-
evidence had been taken. That evidence trv. But even if lie I.d not a single friend
had bee prxleed in the Department of in tIis country, I think thire is tlis b :
-Justic: ; anid the Minister of JusiCOftice, no i(lit hlidealiig with tue honour of cm'

(10111t, having read it then, caie to the con- of our fellow nebers, we are not here aý
clusion. whlîicli I amn satisfi'd the majority of persecutors, we ire fot]lucre as oppressors.
this H1)use will conme to nUd whici every itan wv are Bot lucre to blueke,.if biecn we
il tlis unitry vill comte to ,wo will take lithe cOtibiI v i(4eii .ioior
trouble to read the evidence, that the charges te wring from it a meaing whicli it, does
imade by tlie hon. gentleman were not net ConVey. 1 think we ouglit ili this bouse
proved lin any particular but were. on the to endeavour 10 maint:iuî. as fan as we can.
contrary, disproved fromt beginninug to end. tue honour and litegood nine cf those wlio
Now, Mr. Speaker, we had a few remarks are sent lucre as reprosentatives cf tie peo-
also with regard to what took place in tiis pie ; and I regret te say tiat.imy estima-
House iii connection with this investigation.tien, fair pla3 las ne lc iven my lion.
But we mtust not forget that if the hon. gen- colleague hy tic lion, gentleman who]Las
tlemtain complains now that ho has not had opened this case te-niglit. Wly 1sthe lon.
everything his own way in this matter.t gentlem:un se savage over tiis case ? Whv
the close of last session, lie told us that l,% hoes ho feel t incumbent uponuhlm te
himself liad chosen lis tribunal-that lie was make an attack upon the counsel Who
going to take the public press as the tribunal were engaged in the case? I wil
where this evidence was to be brought for- tel4his House why Lt Is perfectly
ward. a-nd that he was going to conviet the evident. Because 1eie gentlemen have
lion. Postmaster-General of the crimes of slicwu up bis inslnoerity; because they have
which he had charged him-not upon the dîowî up luow tberougbly insincere lue was
floor of Parliament, not !in the court-house, !ithis natter. Net only did tiey flrst of
but in the columns of the public press. Ail notlfy hltat tiey iere golng on with
few days afterwards he launched forth all ihis livestigation, but they wrote hlm asklng
the evidence that he hiad, because If he had lîini for bis nid and assistnce, and stating
had more, naturally lie would have published they were readyrteact under his instructions.
it ; aind 1inay say ltat, althoughlie publslsied It Ls ln vain then for hinftetel us that
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there W:i 1îo isein is 1aig uus'l îîe griLlit other sulisidies to other partie'm, audc tilét t frorn
tir il-teu<ileî'mercies. He iieed flot coile liere tle fivs olvrsmouei, ii<iitV$we tealsi> htaiivd.
to-nliglt ;and telis u what lie lias lîe;-Ird fron 0* * * *

an cye*'irness lie sîuuld hve beentii4re If livt- dvj$t<1ti te crtwil to ilnake teef))rî.i1
hirnslf au seenth:îttue ou havepc'rfohriie ltis, ani d ait miderstaîduing with lî " o.f the .rail-

licir unsand ldtley îî<.t .1<.are so lie 3 paî:rticipatiugi tleu ha lî't
111< îîwySI, «ta portio n of tiieli, shuîuId g < i,.w

COliil l;î o st'>d111) Ire aud!il lt'iiiiiiQC'fl U'.glît tu kowit ;wv :art- eititlit'l t() kïw t
tiiufoir lîîviu)g failed to cryout thle 10% i

eid'sof IlîN Go)vernînent. Fuît lîiv wcnt Then the lion. membet' for South Oxford
~1.il t"itlîe. IVei the hou. geîlei: (Sir IRicha-.rd Cartiuit) grew cloquenit Iliii

addm'resscd bis letter to IlficaClu li ii vil1'. tolti11 ius ta the Postnn,,ster-('mîiei.a1 and
later Ou1, the.se genlemn iiI cd ont to iothers werc' guilty of Il terrible con-spiînîcy.
Iii h :i li.; hecnnîlaits wreut.terly grsouud- FHo said

hs. iTheir h'tter-S W('e ePullslied !il tthe*.
public pres.-vi(l coitfouhlOl Mie i'? 1i011'tîc- lîat in the IIaliviiVf womdici sit ilt îmv hî.l

friq.ul besj1id int as charged tutIe usïîs.- 'vamal)n. I%"0111.fot ic:iry tluis 110um" by r ma - i 1 H. lischarg.'d iiiii n m)vague. aga~
1;4loi ett'~bt tbYaecmn:ie buit initel-lits. with bhvnuirglguuhy of tilt iltnîst c.îlî

the t'îîd It iVilibe? se('1Ifint tllî.t's.' giitlI(II1ii îiïî.ert jes ffthe p uiptf Cana'l:î, tuf wi*îaiv isèr
pointecl ont tc huii ]îow ufl.iiiieriy bs''' ve'f the. Crowin caîîîl befoilldnd ilt.y.
1Il- colt 1pla iints. howvil:Ioi ll e cI:îr'e.ý

Inn! b<'onveu hu'.d.anîd ow rlîoy ero î And lthe lion. genitieniai -. h lias just spç 'kon
sf.ill ueady. evtin ît Ille very last îîîcm;îîteit. tc (NiMr. Edgar) sai(1

î'Iive uissuggrestioni. Thîe.vtol it 1dmtlîatj r.iniî< ii.ischg'

aïske.l thenul to c:ill. aud w'ere madiy Io ex- lint.and wha;t Ic'uiii)bl.tili o ,tilkt.- jmnm niti.
am inemiho''witives ssliililie n:mine~y* fDuiiî n.imi1.s~th*L~îtmaw* eiî~î

'Irîey hbt thet' l.,(W 'peior i hini :ttthe last IT.N îî4ru Id:îrillé. dreva 11<..lic<mpin iit ehîîlit,
mîomient t'> oe , iiiinand take part in the said that I1î.id tntr, a.1, 11muhIavt'dîe. dare ii
prormIdigs :they -I(Iotirne(l the court. again cifflem-gile Nvitil pilIe ril.r.We1l, 1'lid i nemi it
iii ou'der i uit i' migit. couît' hi. but lie ie- it i I tlîu(v ,irdsbut ill wîîrdî wlîieli 1 et.*taîly
cliiied. Tc'y sli'i'dli t tat th& hags itCi<'t(> lieail r<îl.liltit! lib nliu. 1If i t is li
mî:ude w-ere flot teoîîfiiîîe.î to lus 0%%«- pblcrui 'me»rv fm bri- tiIhe. tqii ak'..Ilmivs t .it)

pubic 1111,4 it.. 1li t'm îtî) w ' iat i. -.
Mr. D VES (P.E1.) ~Wli is x'esponsible S<îi) 1thlik if I get a amcllllt. " go p"li î' aiit rî'viî..'

for the extra echarges ? hagstiere wvil be wllat.i4, limier t lit'1.1W..1 :i"a't
f r4iîalh.(iiisjiràv'l. CUIIRAN. I do no()tt rhîik the lion.

g.'iîtV.-iI .~S rsoï l b l it tue houl.
iemiber for Bi-tllwell (Mir. .N1il1s) wasù, :and(

iîîy lion. friend Wlîo made tuie iirst speech1
4to-nighit 1V:s res)olS.ibl('. 'lie lionî. gentie-
Iian ak me wvhy were more ch pesîut hi.
It Was lxecause. wvhîemîtiiose elî:u'ges wt'rie
Laid before th1ic- bse. t1he lion. rgentîmuan
illdertoo)k to tel us whîat they mencant. The
hon. nuenber for Bothwcll (.%r. «Mills) said

1Iîe<chiarges Iiilttii : ieiu)r (of tili.lfiiti.ie*'iii
lus officia) cal .mlcity a-s a. îibi er o'f t is Adminuistra-
tion, ratlier tlîan tîo bis cî.mîîdîîet -as a mnieîîmr <if tiais
flouse. Whitt. in i'ffect,, are' the diarel-rcniade é!
They i.int to the fa(--*th lat tht' Crcmwn w.s a<lvîs.-d t<>

~lPlr0lmi:L e rg sIlS ~Of îionev for uarticular upur-
p080. ftfand tilat thee.!lioney&.'v5 re divei'to< frouan
the'5e pImbuie ,.mrposes alil >IbL.C('d inithe lhin<if fa

.Minister cof the Cri bwi for tAie phuîruosét ')f eorrîuptiuig
th electorato ini ctrtain lxjrtiis 'of the IDominionu of

canada.

Then the hou. gentlemian went. on to say:

Thîtt it w.as fîîrtlier stauted l>y thei said -%r. N1ils
&Theire is a stateiuiout mLl ere tlint ti i lion. gen-

tleuuîan, theu Pos)itu.ste-r-G'eteral, im; the oiite f
the Crown whio advised thetsuisdi' being ap3uru-
priatcd to aid tiiese coupanies. Tiiere is a change
tlîst lie obtaiiied a portioni of the stis(v-o votecl. or
its equilvalemît, fromn these conmpauuîes, a;id ust'd it'for
lis own purposes in bis owvn electiomi, anîd in the elec-
tioîîi. in tweiut.y-tliree comîstituemîcies in this Domniîon.
That charge is spE'cific and clear etlough. It ii;ls
stated thiat after somne of these nioneys were received
by hini this sanie gentleman Advised the Crowui to

M r. CUiRiR.N..

AUl these things were incoroi-Cru toi! in t.he%-
charges. Tlîey h:î.d been uittered in speechies
cxpl.aîîato-y of Illecage ; thiey were -munul
foi' the lbirpIose of! înftIùuc'ncîng the'public
jmmid of tis counury. The echarges iii.ade by
tile lion. genitleman ii tal Iis formiIindictrulient

W'u.'re va gît1e 41111( defite ; but the 1lion. geit-
tlemi'n io sat on t ier side of miy lion.
lrit'wI uidertook to eýnliglitei hie public.,-ind
tliroîîghiout thielengthi andi brceiltli of Ciaa
these wvor(ls ere c.irried to sliow whait t hese

jCharîges mîealît.

Mm'. NIILLS (Bothwecll). Te l.gofemaiis reading an extr-mct froin my Speech.
I %VLII to cali aIttention to teUiltact that tha.-t

1 s"neeh points to the lOth chiarge miade by
2%1fr. Edg.ar, whiclî-%vas clliîîinated fronu the
Chiarges rcferred to the conîmittce.

.%-r. C(JIRAN. It applies to UIll whîoh.
of mule cita irmces. It says wîadio 1110.,e
ch.arges niean ? and flot, whiat does No. 10
ineuî? Tlhe hon. gentlenm.-n îsks wha-t
tliose charges mean, and lie goes into fluen
il, and we incorpora ted tlîose words. How-

ever, that is flot worth discussing now.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Why refer to It?

.31r. CiRRANL. Because the hou. gentle-
mnan asked thte question. The hon. gentle-
lnan may smile ; but lie Is flot smillng ln
bis heart. -Me knows -very well that he

aund bis frlends made a *.mistake, and that
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having made those foolish speeches they had
to answer for them. They put the load on
ihe shoulders of their friends, and conse-
quently he and they ardresponsible for what
they stated ln their speeches here. The
hon. gentleman, after having refused to
take part ln this investigation, thought better
of It ln one way, and he wrote a postscript to
his letter. He told the commissioners that
he wanted to have a certain number of wit-
nesses called. He sald :

Although I have been refused the investigation I
demanded. and while I declined to take any part
in this reference for the reasons stated, yet I take
this occasion to make public a list of witnesses whoni
i would have called had I been given the opportunity
to prove iy charges, namely:-

1. Sir Adolphe Caron, whom I would have also
called upon to produce for inspection his bank books,
cheque books and books of account, during the period
from 1882 to 1891.

2. The Secretary.of the Quebec and Lake St. John
Railway Construction Company, and the production
by him of all contracts, sub-contracts, and agreeients
in connection with the construction of or financing
for the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway ; also the
minute books, and books of account of the company,
and any books showing the receipt or transfer of any
Dominion subsidies.

3. The Secretary of the Quebec and Lake St. John
Railway Coinpany, and the production of books show-
ing dates of the receipt and payment or disposal of
Donminion subsidies.

4. The Secretary of the Témîiscouata Railway Coin-
pany, and the production of books showing the dates
of the receipt and paynent or disposal of Dominion
subsidies.

5. The Hon. Thoias McGreevy, whom I would
aIlso have required to produce all books, bank books,
cheque books, cheque stubs, receipts, letters, orders,
papers and vouchers relating to the receipt and to the
pavnents of election expenditures while he acted as
political treasurer of the Conservative party in the
district of Quebec.

6. J. .J. Macdonald, whom I would also have required
to produce al] agreements, correspondence and papers
of all kinds relating to the purchase by him of his
interest in the Téiniscouata Rzailway, and all vouchers,
notes or cheques connected with, and books containing
entries relating to the payment by hini of*the con-
sideration therefor, and all vouchers, notes or choques
connected with, or books containing entries relating
to the paymîent of moneys to aid in the election of Sir
Adolphe Caron or other members or supporters of the
Governmnent of which he was a member since the said
Jf. .J. Macdonald acquired an interest in said railway
and became beneticially interested in the Dominion,
subsidies to said railway.

'. J. Israël Tarte, whom I would also require to pro-
duce all agreements, correspondence, papers, vouchers,
or documents of iny kind relatir.g to the sale to J. J.
Macdonald of an imterest in the Temiscouata Rtilway,
or to the payment of the consideration therefor, or to
contributions by any person beneficially interested in
the subsidies to said railway for election purposes, to.
aid in the election to the Iouse of Commons of Sir
Adolphe Caron or other members or supporters of the
Government of which he was a member.

8. Dr. Grandbois, M.P., whom I would also require
to produce all agreements, correspondence, papers,
vouchers or documents of any kind relating to the sale
to J. J. Macdonald of an interest in the Témiscouata
RaiIway, or to the payment of the consideration there-
for, or to contributions by any person beneficially
interested in the subsidies to said railway for election
purposes to aid in the election-to the House of Coni-
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mons of Sir Adolphe Caron or other meibers or sup-
porters of the Governînent of which he was a member.

9. A. R. Macdonald, whom I would also require
to produce all agreements. correspondence, papers,
vouchers or documents of any kind relating to the sale
to J. J. Macdonald of an interest in the Temiscouata
Railway, or to the payment of the consideration there-
for, or to contributions by any persons beneficially
interested in the subsidies to said railway for election
purposes toaid in the election to the House of Coni-
mons of Sir Adolphe Caron or other nienbers or sup-
porters of the G4overnment of which he was a member.

10. The representatives of the estate of the late
Hon. J. G. Ross, of Quebec, and the production of
all agreements, vouchers, papers, correspondence con-
nected with the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway
Company, or the construction thereof, or the financing
therefor, and alão all notes or vouchers, books con-
taining entries, relating to payients to or for Sir
Adolphe Caron whilc the late J. G. Ross was con-
nected with the construction of, or financing for, the
said railway or beneficially interested in the Doni-
nion subsidies thereto.

11. H. J. Beemer, and the production by himn of all
contracts, agreements, books, papers or correspond-
enoe relating to the construction of the Quebec and
Lake St.. John Railway, or the financing therefor,
and all notes, cheques, cheque stubs, vouchers, bank
pa.ss-books, books of aceount or any other papers, let-
ters or docunents relating to or containing entries
relating to the paynents of muoney to Sir Adolphe
Caron or relating to contributions for election pur-
poses to aid in the election to the House of Comnons
of Sir Adolphe Caron, or other nenbers or supporters
of the (overnment of which he was a niember.

12. The manager of the Quebec Bank at (Quebec,
and the production of ail books showing the discount
and deposit and general accounts of Sir Adolphe
Caron and Thomas McGreevy, during the period froni
1882 to 1891, while subsidies were being granted for
the construction of the Quebec and Lake St. John
Railway, and the Témiscouata Railway.

13. The Manager of the Banque du Peuple at
Quebec, and the production of all books showing the
discount and deposit and general accounts of Sir
Adolphe Caron and Thomas MckGreevy, during the
period fron 1882 to 1891, while subsidies were being
eanted for the construction of the Quebec and* Lake
St. John Railway, and the Témiscouata Railway.

14. In the Votes and Proceedings of the House of
Commons of 10th June, 1892, in a Notice of Motion
given by Sir Richard Cartwright, are to be found
copies of letters, receipts and other documents which
seeni to have a direct and essential relevancy to the
charges which I rinde in the House of Conmons. In
case of failure to secure the production of the originals
froi Mr. Thonas McGreevy, I would have called
upon Mr. John Alexander, of the Engraving Bureau,
16 Adelaide Street, West, Toronto, to produce and
prove the photographie facsiimile's thereof which he
had. executed.

J. D. E.
Every one of those witnesses was called,
and some other witnesses were called as
well, because the evidence tended to show
that perhaps other gentlemen mlght be able
to reveal something. I take this occasion to
repeat that this commission, although con-
ftned to the subsidies given by this Dominion,
went beyond that. They went into pro-
vincial subsidies and municipal subsidies, and
any Impartial man going through that evid-
ence must come to the conclusion that, in-
stead of attempting to screen the Postmaster-
General In that Investigation, neither the
lawyers for the prosecution nor the com-
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missioners showed the slightest disposition
to do so, but, on the contrary, felt it to be
their duty to make a most thorough and
searching Investigation Into every description
of electioneering expenses. The charges.
as the hon. gentleman has said, arose out of
the subsidies granted to two railway coni-
panies, the Quebec and Lake St. John Rail-
way Company and the Témiscouata Railway
Company. In the charges of the hion. member
for West Ontario, he commenced by stating:

1. That during each of the years 1882 to 1891 in-
clusive, the Qtbec and Lake St. John Railway Coni-

any received by way of bonus from the Dominion of
Canada, subsidies amounting in the aggregate to up-
wards of $1.000,000, which subsidies were voted by
Parliament on the reconnendation of the Ministers of
the Crown.

This Is the first statement-that they re-
celved within this period by way of bonus,
cash, upwards of $1,000,000. Now, the proof
has shown, and It is admitted by the hon.
gentleman himself, that the actual subsidies
of this Parliament to that railway amounted
to exactly $844.000. or $156,000 less than
the hon. gentleman alleged. But what is
$156,000 to a gentleman of bis charging capac-
ity ? Now, there was the first mistake. He
went on to say so again to-night, but when
it comes to a statement of the figures, as
produced, these are the actual sums that
were pald by this Dominion. He says:

Arrangements were entered into- --

I am reading from his own charges now-
-by the said railway coipany whereb)y the expendi-
turf' of said subsidies was made by a construction coni-
pany through or in conjunction with one H.J. Beemer,
a contractor-and the said Beemer, and those who as-
sisted hin in financing for the said railway works,
received the benetit of the said subsidies.

3. During the whole of the said period from 1882 to
1891, the Hon. Sir Adolphe P. Caron was, and still is, a
iemnber of the House of Comnions of Canada, a mem-
ber of the Canadian Governnent and one of Her Ma-
jesty's Privy Councillors for Canada.

4. That the said Sir Adolphe P. Caron was, during
the whole, or the greater part of the said period, one
of theienbers of the said Construction Coinpany, and
thus had means of knowledge of, and did know of the
dealings with the said subsidies and their destination
after they were paid over by the Governnent to the
said railway conmpany.

Now, it nay bs' necessary here to state some-
thing concerning this railway company, from
Its inception. It Is just as well to admit at
once that from 1882 to 1891-we all know It-
the hon. gentleman who Is accused was a
member of this Parliament, and of the Gov-
ernment of Canada, one of its Privy Coun-
clllors. And we might as well come also to
the charge which is the most Important one,
which would be the most damaging If It were
true, and upon which hon. gentlemen to-night
have harped at very great length, and with
very great Injustice. T1 refer to the charge
about Sir Adolphe Caron being a member of
this Construction Company. One would
huagine, from the statements made by the
hon. gentleman, that Sir Adolphe Caron was

Mr. CURAN.

really and truly, ln his own right, a member
of this Construction Company, and that he
was a very prominent man ln it. Now, what
are the facts ? Sir Alolphe Caron was there
representing the firm of Andrew, Caron &
Andrews, to the extent of $2,500. That was
the whole sum and substance of that firm's
interest ln this Construction Company. And
the fact that he was there for a short time-
and I will show that it was for a very short
time, indeed, in a few moments-was the basis
of this great outcry that has been raised. On
page 98of Mr. Scott's evidence, we find these
words :

Q. Have you got any boks here which will show
who were the members of the Construction Com-
pany T-A. Yes, these books here will show.

Q. Will you open them at a point to show that,
and mention the naines of the shareholders, with the
aniount of stock held by each of the shareholders ?-A.
Yes. they are as follows :-John Ross, $25,000;
James G. Ross, 25,000; William Withall, I25,000:
James Connolly, N1,250; J. B. Renaud, &5,000;
William Ogden, 82,500; Sir A. P. Caron, $2,500.

By Mr. Jusdic Tait:
Q. Fromu what period was Sir A. P. Caron a share-

holder ?-A. Froi the first ; he is still a shareholder:
the account was opened in 1879.

Q. He was a shareholder froi the beginning of thé
eonpany *?--A. Yes.

By Mr. Archibl#i:
Q. Naie the other shareholders ?-A. E. Beaudet,

.3,000; Honourable I. Thibaudeau, $2,500; Honour-
able P. Garneau, 82,000; Prudent Vallée, $500.

By Mr. Justice Tait:
Q. I suppose all these parties were shareholders in

the railway company I-A. No, sir : they were not.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) In the Construction
Company ?

Mr. CURRAN. They were shareholders ln
the Construction Company, and not in the
railway company. Sir Adolphe Caron en-
tered the Government in November, 1880,
and I quote again from the evidence of Mr.
Scott, at page 105 of the blue-book :

Q. I asked you, Mr. Scott, to look up the minute
books of the Construction Company, of the meetings,
hoth of the shareholders and directors, to see at what
mneetings Sir A. P. Cann was present. Have you
done so? -A. Yes.

Q. Have you got the list of those attendances ?-
-A. I have, I can read then. they are as follows: He
was present on the 14th July, 1879, at a meeting of
directors; on the 6th August, 1879, meeting of direc-
tors; on 25th Auguist, 1879, and the 16th September,
1879.

Counsel for Sir A. P. Caron objects to the attend-
ance at meetings before 1882.

Objection reserved.

You will notice, Mr. Speaker, that here was
tie counsel objecting to anything before 1882,
and that objection was overruled.

A. He was present on the 27th October, 1879, 15th
November, 1879, on the 19th December, 1879. on the
20th December. 1879, 31st December, 1879, 6th Feb.,
1880, 5th July, 1880, 7th July, 1880, 14th July, 1880,
16th July, 1880, 28th September, 1880, 30th Sept.,
1880, on the 1it August, 1882, and at shareholders'
meetings on the 9th and 10th July, 1883.
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Q. Anything in 1881 ?-A. No, he was present on
the 16th July, 1886, at a (lirector's meeting.

Q. After 1883, lie was only at two meetingsOf
directors, and two neetings of shareholders?-A.Yes.

Now, all this shows the number of times the
hon. gentleman-who had left Quebec and
had come to reside in Ottawa-attended those
meetings, and, after his removal, he attended
by mere accident. So that, althoughli he vas
there, thoughli e was a member of the Con-
struction Company, the sworn testimony of
Mr. Scott goes to establish that lie had no
Interest ln it, took no part in it, that lie,
knew nothiug about the transactions,
and that, upon these occasions when
he was present, he went there to
'hake hands with his friends, being on

a visit to Quebec during the suinmer
months. but took no part ln, and knew no-
thing of their proceedings. Mr. Scott
goes on to.speak la his evidence, on page 108,
as to the political complexion of the company.
One would suppose, from the speech of the
hon. gentleman to-night, that this was a Con-
servative conspiracy, that the whole Con-
servative party, fron top to bottom, were ln
it, ana that nobody else coul put; i nose
there. What do we find ln the evidence :

Q. If I nistake not, 1 believe that you were chiefly
interested in organizing that Construction Conm pany
-- A. Yes, mnainly so. 4

Q. You had been for a great many years in the
service of John Ross & Co. ?-A. Yes.

Q. A brother of fJames Gibb Ross ?-A. Yes.
Q. You organized the Construction Company ini

1878?-A. Yes.
Q. And you induced people to go into that Cou-

struction Comnpany simiply because you were satisfied
that the Lake St. John Railway Company never could
build the road as it then stood ?-A. res.

Q. You took into that Construction Company Mr.
James Ross, Mr. William Withall, Hon. Pierre Gar-
neau, Hon. I. Thibaudeau, Mr. James Connolly and
Sir A. P. Caron ?--A. Yes.

Q. Were these nen chiefly of much financial means ?
-A. Oh, yes, the best imuen in town.

Q. Practically the best men of the town and out of
it too -A. Yes.

Q. Mr. Thibaudeau, Mr. Garneau and Mr. Con-
nolly were men of large financial means ?-A. Yes.

Q. Sir A. P. Caron at that time was inenber for
Quebec County ?--A. Yes..

Q. And the county of Quebec was largely inter-
ested in the construction of that road ?-A. Yes.

Q. It ran through the county to a large extent ?-
A. Yes.

Q. Sir A. P. Caron was also at that tiue a mem-J
ber of the firm of Andrews, Caron & Andrews -A.

Q. The firm of Andrews, Caron & Andrews bad
been solicitors for the Quebec and Gosford Railway
for many years?-A. Yes.

Q. And took a lively interest in the progress of the
road ?-A. Very great interest; yes.

Q. Al these gentlemen who went into that road
put their ioney into it, did they not ?-A. Yes.

Q. Sir A. P. Caron put in $2,500 as representing
the firm of Andrews, Caron & Andrews ?-A. Yes.

Q. He has not got nuch of that back, has he ?-A.
Not a cent.

Q. The other gentlemen who went into it-Messrs.
Ross, Withall, Thibaudeau, Garneau-all put their
money in also?-A. Yes.

90½

Q. Can vou tell us hiowI nuch imore thte Construction
Conpany put into the road ?--A. The Construction
Company put in about $450,000.
Now, I will stop here for a moment to answer
the assertion made by the hon. gentleman
who brought this charge. He told us that
there was nothing to show that this $450,000
went into the road at all, that it was a mere
matter of agreement between the parties.
I want to direct attention to the fact that Mr.
Scott swears that the Construction Company
actually expended about $450,000. le goes
on:

Q. And that has been the irofit which thev derived
froi their connection with it : they are out of pxocket
450,000 ?-A. That is about it.

Q. Tell us what the political complexion of the
board of directors was-was it uniform, or was it
varied in its colours ?--A. We always had two
colours.

Q. Mr. Thibaudeau and Mr. Connîolly were both
verv strong Liberals and both ran as candidates for
the Liberal p arty in the county of Quebec ?-A. Yes.

Mr. Scott proceeds to tell us, on pages 112
and 113, about the action of the present Post-
master-General after he had entered the
Government :

Q. Now, let us cone t4o Sir A. P. Caron's eonnec-
tion with the Construction Company. As a inatter
of fact, who subscribed that 82,500 worth of stock
that vas paid into that conjany im his name ?-A.
His tirn did.

Q. What was the firn *--A. Andrews, Caron &
Andrews.

Q. They subscribed and paid for the stock, and Sir
A. P. Caron was there to represent their imterests im
the comnpany ?-A. Exactly.

Q. Yoiu have given us the dates of Sir A. P. Caron's
attendances at the meeting of the board up> to 1886,
and I notice that fron 1882 to 1886, he was present
at onl three meetings of the directors ?-A. « es.

Q. Niow, will you tell us how muany meetings there-
must have been fromi 1882 to 1891, on the aveîage;
you have one several tines a month, do you ?--A.
Probably thirty or forty meetings each vear.

Q. From 1882 to 1886, what part did Sir A. P.
Caron take in the managenent of the affairs of the
company during that tiue, so far as he was concerned T
-A. He took no part at all.
Let me draw your attention. Mr. Speaker,
to these facts that are sworn to. Here Is an
hon. gentleman who has stood up in this
House, and for an lhour to-inight lias en-
deavoured to Impress Parliament with the
idea that the Postnaster-General knew all
about this company, that he was cognizant
of Its every move and every step, that he
was at their back In Ottai#a whenever they
needed money, that he was, from beginning
to end, the moving spirit of this organiza-
tion. They held thirty or forty meetings a
year, from 1882 to 1891, and, during all that
time, Sir Adolphe Caron was present at only
three meetings. Mr. Scott goes on to say :

Q. Did he practically know anything of the business
of the company or of its operation?-A. No, he could
not, because he was not here.

Q. Did he take any part n the administration of
the company during that time ?-A. No.

Q. is attendance at those board meetings were
sinply what ?-A. Accidentally, in inost cases.
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Q. And I suppose his stay at the meetings would
not be very prolonged, as a rule?-A. When he did
cone in, he would shake hands and go out again.

Q. Still you put him down as being present 7-A.
Yes.

Q. His fees were large during that time as director ?
-A. He had one fee but he sent it back again. He
would not take it.

Q. Now. you have spoken of the assistance which
Sir A. P. Caron gave you at Ottawa; at the time de-
nands were made for aid for the railway; Sir A. P.

Caron was member of Parliament for the county of
Quebec, and a Federal Minister from this district
from 1882 to 1891?-A. Yes.

Q. Are you aware that the Lake St. John Railway
Company found Sir A. P. Caron willing to help when
they had anything to be done at Ottawa ?--A. What
do you mean ?

Q. Did you apply to him because he was a nember
of your company, or because of the position he
occupied as menber in this district, to get his
assistance at Ottawa to put youraffairs through ?-A.
He was the member representing the county through
which the railway ran.

Q. And therefore you felt you were justified in
calling upon hin, to give you any help that you could
get to obtain these subsidies ?-A. Just so.

Q. During the time that this work was in process
(f construction you occasionally had meetings of the
members of Parliament froin this district and all that
sort of thing ?-A. Yes.

Q. Meetings of ministers and priests and bishops
to help you with their influence ?--A. We got all the
influence we could.

Q. You did not pay very niuch attention to the
religion or the politics of the people you asked for
help. did you?-A. No.

Q. You had nenbers of Parliament of both political
parties ?-A. Both sides.

Q. In fact every one around Quebec wanted to get
the road built, no natter what was their political
complexion ?-A. Every one helped pretty well.

Now, I think that, in view of this evidence,
sworn to by Mr. Scott, I have pretty well
disposed of the charge made to-night that
Sir Adolphe Caron was the main mover In
this Construction Company, that he was re-
sponsible for all its acts and all its manage-
ment I think we have established beyond
the shadow of a doubt that he had nothing
at all to do with It, and that the charge made
rimder that head must, therefore, necessarily
fall to the ground. He did not use his posi-
tion as a Minister In any way derogatory to'
the honour and.dignity of the position which t

lie held lu the Govèrnment, and the charges
made under that head are utterly baseless.
He did what every member of Parlianment,,
and every Minister Is obliged to do in con-
nection with his constituency-take a legiti-
mate Interest In the affairs of his county, In,
the affairs of the district for which he was
Minister. I defy any man, who will read that
testimony from begining to end with a desire
to arrive at a fair and honest conclusion, to
pronounce any other verdict than that he did
not go beyond the position which he should
have assumed, and that his acts were justi-
fled In every particular ln that respect. We
now come to the charges with reference to
the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway Com-
pany : ·

Mr. CURRAN.

That during the said period and while the said
railway was being constructed in part by means of
said subsidies, the said Sir A. P. Caron corruptly
received large sums of money out of the said subsi-
dies, and fron money raised upon the credit of the
saine, and froi parties beneticially interested in the
saie.

That during the said period out of said subsidies,
and out of moneys raised upon the credit of the
saie, and froni parties beneficially interested in the
sanie, large suins of noney were from time to time
corruptly paid and contributed, at the request and
with the knowledge of said Sir A. P. Caron, for elec-
tion purxoses, and to aid in the election to the House
of Commons of the said Sir A. P. Caron, and other
niembers and supporters of the Government of whicl
lie was a member, and that after sone of such last-
mentioned corrupt paynients and contributions were
made, further and other subsidies were granted and
paid to the said railway company by the Government
of which Sir A. P. Caron was a member.

It may be well here to say a few words about
the railway company Itself. The complaint
was repeted by the hon. member when
speaking about bis charges that the exclusion
of the words "persons beneficlly interesit-
ed " deprived him of the opportunilty of mak-
ing his proof, but the evidence goes to show,
and there Is no other proof than -that
adduced-becausc everything connedted with
hie railway, Its construction, advance
of subsidies and their application has
been brought out-and the only person
interested throughout was Mr. J. G. Ross,
because he was connected with Mr. Beemer,
who was acting under contract with the Con-
struction Conpany to build the road, and the
.Government were paying the subsidies as
the road was built, on the certificate of the
engineer In charge. The history of this mat-
ter was this. There was, first, the Quebec
and Gosford Railway, which builit a wooden
railway for a distance of ten miles, towards
which they recaived $48,000 as a subsidy from
the province of Quebec. The Construction
Company already referred to, which had the
corporate naîme of the Quebec and Lake St.
John Lumbering and Trading Company, was
Incorporated in 1878 by provincial letters.
patent. It oonstructed forty-elght miles of
road, including the ten miles built by the
Gosford company. Then the Quebec and Lake
St. John Railway was, organized, and the
Construction Coripany undertook to build the
r&ilwa. Ien 4he Dominion Government
made the conitract with the Lake St. John
Railway Company. There were forty-elght
miles of road then built by the Construction
Company. I have already shown by the
sworn evidence of Mr. Scot that $450,00 had
been expended on the road. Then they en-
tered into the contraet with Mr. Beemer,
known throughout the country as one of the
most prominent contractors, on loth July,
1883, to build the balance of the road from
Lake Simon to Lake St. John, a distance of
135 miles. The Construction Company trans-
ferred to Mr. Beemer ail the subsidies, Do.-
minion, provincial and municipal, and they
promised their aid towards obtainlng more
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subsidies if they could be secured. It has acording to the requirerents of the j«.,
been made to appear as a terrible scandal., nd fot one dollar of the Dominion subsidy
that these gentlemen in making a contractlweut Oit until Lt had been earned. Mr.
with a public contractor to build a road on!Beener, we are told, had this transaction
which they had expended themselves $450,00,,wlth Mr. Ross. Lt Is considered a most ex-
and felt they colid not go further, should traordinary occurrence*tLat a man carrying
have transferred to the contfractor who was o11sucl an extensive %vork lad b flnze.
to build the rond all subsidies, Dominion, Certainly Mr. Beemer had tO do some linanc-
provincial and municipal, and promised to 1g. He had bobtain monoy, and Mr. Ross
do the best they could to obtain further sub-'was bis frlend, and so lie went to hixu and
sidies. Afterwards there was a branci pro- said: I wiIl transfer t» you -the subsidies
jected to Chicoutimi. which made eihe whole"ts earfed, if you w111 advance me the montýy
contract cover a distance of 190 miles. But in the meantime. And Mr. IZoss advaneed
over and above the amount which Mr. Beemer 114?money, and pfdd himself out ofith ,ul-
was to receive as subsidies for the building sidies as *u'ned nnd paid over. What does
of the road, there was a sum of $20,000 ai- tls wtness Scott say? At page 115 of the
lowed per mile in bonds ; he was to get evidence 1 flnd the followlng:
bonds for $20.000 per mile, or £7S0.000 ster- Q.* h h- t nwans aretiît-@ j'aymeuts nade
ling. He was to recoup the Construction Com"- 1w the Iederal Goveninent on wlat docunientary
pany for the $450,000 which they had ex- .videuce of th<t work done did tue Federal
ped-led on those for'ty-two miles of road out inê?ncake the advances *-A. They iuspvu-ted ever%
of the proceeds of these bonds and not out ten miles.
of the subsidies as alleged by ftie meiber for (. When.you say "t 1,"w do va?-
West Ontario. A great deal has been said 'l'le engineer, 1r. Iidot.
about this scandalous transaction ; but the . And on this report, the paid the
Hlouse and lte country shouid know wha none to te party to woxu tht, imbsidy Iiad beentransferred in ten-illescto -- A Yes.
-wts the achial cost of the road, the amount Q. So that tit-re was no niofey paid by the Federal
put into the work, and so 1 agali rofer to the Gkwerntnent ont of these subsidies until after such
evidence of Mr. Scott, at page 113, w'here ite as the letter of the law had en complied witli,
lie shows thait the sin of $4,572,000 in cash inso far as the inspetion was
was actually spent upon the construction off111(lit Nvas very ditheuit to get ithen.
tle road. He was asked as follows :--Whyd you say that *!--A. They Were Verv

liard to pleast-.
Q. Will vou give us figures wvhich show the amlîtount Q.- ou nican to say tlîe3' -'cry iarticulartliat

of mîonev tlhte s >1 ent or put into the construction oft>(t ny
thi roil -À.ý'e, i, 1t)tii( fini-s, he inointoh , 'es. the nost trivial tlhnîgs were set up as ci rea-this road 7 -A. 'e ini ro'und fignres, the amnount ofinoie~ tlat iasl~eI ut lit) tis oac, 1 *son for (telay. If we ineglected to do tue miiost triviailmoneythatha.sbeerutnt into this road, hasbenoti.

154,:572,1%00
Q. Tlat is money that lias actually gone into the

brick, stone-, mortar and eIlay On tis., road ?--A. It is !1brik, toie,1lort(raîi vI ci tnsroa1 A. ; ing here to-niglit for an hour and a Ixaifthe actual cashî in the road.
Q. T puchas tu roa '- ~:tiilking about those subsiclies lîavingr beenQ. To prhaethe road 7A Yes. J

Q. Now, wlhere did thte noney coie fron ?-A. païd Into the pockct of Beemer or intolte
-84,000J.00 froim the )ominuion subsidy, $1,507,0.0O ket of Ross, thcsane as if the Post-
fromi t.he Pmvince. 8450,(M.00 froi the Construction or any (ther uxember of the
CompanyqA *M) ,80100.0 froi the original Gosford slhare- Govei-nent, lad actually put his band1into
holders, and 81,000,000.0 fromt the English bond- tbc dli, stolen the nxoney and handed Lt
iolders. over, as lie called it, as swag 10 one offhis

$220,000 more vere advanced by Mr. confrderatcs outside. Yet w-e have die proof
( ' ithat nul. one dollar off these subsidies w-as.T. G. Itoss to Mr. Beeiner, and over advanced to Beerner, or to anybody cise,

and above the subsidies there wasuntile eent offit lad been earned. Con-
the balanoe of bonds, and there was alongl 1inuing lis exarination. we find the foilow-
witî that smn $83,000 of Mr. Beemer's own
money In excess of what he had received in 1
subsidies and in bonds from every other Q. To your knowledge was any application nade
source. 3fr. Beemer as xplaed tt e theopayl te(l hSirA. P. Cao to o-
had made considerable money out of con-tr
tracts on the Canadian Pacifie Railwaypayrnt, or any harLain, or any promîse of auîv cor-
and that le put into the railway.'P aN'îieît e. t o a aIl.
The charge that the subsidies of the«;thiof that sort ?-A. Nu, never.
Dominion, or any other subsidies, or Il C Vere your deinands for sîdsidies gnerally
any part of them were diverted fromi1Iorted by the peef This district and the ç*ople of
railway construction purposes to elec-tthe ounty of Chcoutimi ?-A. Yes.
tien purposes Is proved to my mind to be j Q. Were your apcations made in the regular
utterly groundless. Every cent of that money r
went Into the railway, and every dollar of învariably.
thc-se subsidies had to be earned befoSre the f* N ondueo btatlie ersttu
engineer gave his certificate. The engineers Except personal solicitÀttioi1.
certificate that each ten miles of railway had Q That personai soliitati.n, was iL largely l'ypeti.

been bullt lBeemer, foewareettoldthad thisietransactios
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Q. Detputations otf public men froi the district who 25 miles 80,000.00 "?-A. I explained that in my
called on the Minister of Railways at Ottawa to get evidence yesterday. The fi-st vote of the subsidy
Shis?- A. Yes. that was given stated the mnileage fronm St. Raymuond

Q. There was iothing done outside of that ?--- to Lake St. John to be 120 miles. That was an error
A. No. 1 on the part of the Railway Department at Ottawa;

Q. That you know of your own eertain knowledlge'? i the nileage was estimiiated afterwards to be 145 illes,
--A. Ys. tt rand it was corrected the following session.

Q.While1iiunderstand that yourcm n as Q. Su that that was simply a clerical error?-A.
lheen very filusit, yet vou have inot always had a great l Yes, it was ; Sir Charles Tu>per was then Minister
deal of niuey to throw awa for e-lectionis of that sort, of Railways. WVe poiiitp(d that out to hini andi he iad
T presune, Mr. Scott ?--A. No. it corrected iext session.

Q. Now, Mr. -tott, I want to trace 'Iis money, as . You discovered the error soon after the firtaLct
far as it is possible to trace it, fromi the Federal ex- was passed ?-A. Yes.

chequer into the road-bed, and I want you to give us Q. Was that 46 Vic. so passed for the purpos' of
tiht- dociuiients which are necessary to do that-the correctinig that ?---A. Yes.
progress estimiates, the transfers ai Ieverything elser? Q. Wiat axut this additional subsidv of 896,40
A. I will give you all the parogress estinates that I for the 32 miles fron the Canadian Pacific Railway
Can find. .luniction :lhow did that coume to be an addition.al sub-

:î.~ ~ yi Iit-v g.tthei îwth vyum '-A. Tiiey %viIll1.wQ. Haveyoutt hemwihouh b sid- -A. That po'rtiont of the road had been built, but
hre nm a tew minutes ;i have sent for. them: they ar-e there was sometiing to do) on it and sorne equipiient
all in the sanie fr-ni as the one yo have got. to be put on it, and we app>lied to the Governmîent fori

. You have said that there were £200,000 worth a suhsidy for it and they gave it to us.
of boids sold : who sold those' bonîdsr--. A. They were Q. Was that additional subsiid iicovering the saine
'soldi by Cotts & Son, tif Lndn. i. ground as subsidies b.y 45 Vic. -A. Oh, ino, that

t,. Th proceeds if the sale wir hand'd ver togunîd htadi niver been covered befor.
whoni ?--A. Tie proceeds of tiihe sale wtre put in" Q. Tat vas a sii)-tif for a portion of theE lne
trust. whiih had never beei s.ubsidized b.y the Federal GN, -

E. For the benetit of --A. For the beiefit of the r1. nent 7-A. Exactly.
hondholders. Tuat is, for tihet comtpletion and equip- Q. How did vou coine to get that subsidy, do
ient of the road. you r('uuenember having loue anything r-A. Nothing
<1. You said this norning that tiit -proceeds of the I sp eial, except that we applied for it very frequently.

sale, the mtiiiounit reahlized u(iLonhe sale, wvas applied to| . Did you do anytling better- than thiat ?--A. Ii
thte comipletiion of the road. Now. wliat works were i what way ?
doue by this mnotey ?- A. Iere is a list ; the anuutual Q. Did you lave any personI look over the road and
r-e'por-t of the couitpanly : wicih shows the amount of see fo tlhemselves--anIy one of th officers or Minis-
xpendituire of that trust fînmd, and whichî will b.ei t ers at Ottawa ?-A. Yes, Sir Jiohn Macdonald went
fouid cni page 1 of report of the anual meetiung of overî thait oxrtion of the road.
sharehldrs on tii- 12ti May, 1892. .And who else ?-A. Sir Charles Tupper.

Q. All thé pa enits niade y the' Goveriuiiîent to Q. What position did lhe occupy at that tinhe ?- A.
the parties in exhibit .1 S 3, were made, T pre.sume, on ie was Minister of Railwavs.
the estiiates of tihe- Goveriiimenît Pnginitieer?-A. Yes, i Q. o thiat you brouglit the' P>rimne Minister and the
on) the repo>rt of. inpction of the Governmieit eng- Minister of Ralways at tue time, down, and they
nie-'er. 'went o(ver the road, and saw for thmslves the ieces-

Q. Hé also furnisied tc. the Governiient the pro- sity th1er-e was for this subsidv ?- A. Yes.
gre.ss estimates of tihe work donîe?-A. No. (.Q. And it wîas after thtat, thtat the. subsidy wvas

Q. The Goveriimient enîginteer simply Caimle oi thei graited -A. Yes.
road and made an inspei-tioi and ascertahied whîether | . Did vou give anytlinîg to eit her of tiemi ?--A.
or niot the. wor-k had beenî done inî accorudance with tii.: We~ gave~ theî a lunci
conditions of the subsidy contract ?-A. Yes, he hd Q. 'Ihatt is the extent of ti'ecori-upt proceiss you
acess, of course, to any docnuîî<nuits that he wisied, to u applied ?-A. Yes.
ascertaini for- himiself what we: had doue. Q. I wishî to htave it rig-ht :thuat portioîn of the. road

<. You said that reports vere m :ade by imn after inever received a dollar iefori', and it received thiis
careful and actuual inspection ?-A. I say that in, tlis !-83,200 a mile fron the FedralGeral <;.b-:rtinent wien the
statemnut o.f mloneysV rece-tive'd fromi tue D)ominionuî woriik had( b.een gone' ove'rby tihe theîtn Ministe'r of Rail'

veurnment, seve-ral payitents appear to have been ways and the Primje i initer'- A. Yes.
iiiade to Ross & Company, and these payiments wvere
muaide to> Ross & Comi pauny t-o i-ecoup thiemî foir advances i Mr. Beemner, in his evidence, repudiates any
made to Beener to enable himur to do th'îe w-k, that corrupt bargain, or even tie suggestion of
is, for advauces on the progress estimates. such, with tie Postmaster-General, in re-

I want this part of the evidence particulaly3 gor'd to the subsidies. He says, at page 129
noted : of the evidence :

(M. T'hat is to say thîat Ross dlid nlot mîake' the. Q. I presumne you are w-.ll acquainted w-ith Sir- A.
adivance's to> B3eueer tîmtil suich time as Beemertî htanded I- -'Caron 7-A. Very well acqÏuamîted.
t. him the progre-ss estimates pre>)ared' by the com- .Q. 3 on knew hie wvas a director of, the companuy
pany's enginee andcert v te directors f te with whom y-ou enutracted ?-- A. I th k h did.
Construcetion Comnpany ?-- A. Ves. aid certified as .Q. Did you discuss themii atter with hiii *--A.
suc. .. \Never discussed it with Iim?-A. Neveri dis-
There wa.s another point to which the hon. cussed the questiou of the contract, or the wherefores
gentleman referred, with regard to what he of the work at ail. Ii a general way, I mnight have
called the extraordinary subsidy that had spokeni to hiri about ti contract, b.ut I never
been granted. and granted through the Inter- i talked to hin about aiy question of details of the
ference cof te Postmaster-General. The contract.
evidence on that point is as follows :- . 2. Nev-er any questioni of subsidies ?-A. Never,

except when we wenut to Ottawa to ask for suîbsidies :
Q. I se' hiere: thiat the second. itemr in the' statemuenut we always w~enît to Sir A. P. Caronu, as the representa-

of subsidies. exhibit (J S 16) says, "Short mileage tive of the. Quebee District, anud t. Sir Hector Lange-
Mr. CURRAN.
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vn. Generally we went to Sir Hector Langevin and i pany. . Scott vas always in advance with his de-
then to Sir A. P. Caron, because we did not pass over niands, lie is a very good secretary.
Sir lector Langevin. Q. I notice tlat a good îmanV petitions were made ?

Q. But ail your discussions with the gentlemen was -A. Yes, Mr. Scott miiade tem ail, I never made
uplon the capabilities of the country for supporting any petitions.
millions of iliabitanits ?--A. Yes, and the benefit Q. Did you not furnisl hîjim with mîîaterials on
it would be t the province at large and to Quebec which to base the petitions -- A. No, l did ot want
city. any one to do that.

Q. And ino question, you say, was ever raised C,.« Was Mr. Scott ever over tliv road ?--A. Oh,
between you as to the nîecessity of acting. further yes I. do not know that lie w.nt over tilocation
thanî the gelieral question of the necessity of more 11o01,titan 1 <id:th- irst tiluiv 1 went t', tli d of
subsidies, between yoituand Sir A. P. Caron ?--A._N05sir.it was on a locomotive.

Q. Now, I have asked you, .\Mr. lEiner, wlhethier

Now, refer also to page 130, whîere you wNill 3011îad <ver personally seeîî'Sir A. 1. Caron in
refereîîce to tlit-st- tiuttvrs, and1 ii rf-grd tt> tilt> sul-

find this very important evidence : and su on. Iidyoi ever ru.it anybody te
see Sir A. P. Can d to niakt> any rel>rtseitations

.. Will you explain as closely as you can what was te lîn(1oin afconcerning tiiese stîbsidies ?--
the nature of the discussion between vou and Sir A.-A. 1 do net reniember, 1 uuay have-due su, but wlile
P. Caron ahout that subsidv in 1886 ?A. i caiiot, ITI do uot rein,- t1ri,îay>-t- wiked soine
liever iad anly private cIonversationl with him11. itller itto say soîîîethîuîg iin regard to these

. id you .sav that vou discussed that matter < t M tf1u d
il hiiiii '- A. l'h4ave, litit1Ive (hiscu15C(lit wit hixîk 1 ever aske<ltheni te)sec Sir-A. 1. Caron,

<tlier.s awteîî. b 1a eIkli, w tlîat Sir A. P. (*2artoui w îdo(lu every-
thtng in herspasver teatlwalreasoiabl tgt.-cie

]--lit wiyou hadiever-personallythseen SirpA. P. Caron int

aesistance for the road, that was re rd to t sub

I wil rtirUPUthesaîie K>It.,te age131 co1ii1)aLfy. I feit lie woluld always (diethat, 1bec.t elitt
"dias alwnys show the-tidiyos eCeavour t dyaly-

thiui1.,of tlîat kiuid ; lie liais always bût-ui îeýady to w''rk
,Yîi were aivre t tilt- tuiice UsSt Sir A. ifor the iAterot adf t ak np)triesenaitov.

athioy.ourbehalfr of the iocr t of dhrectsirs ?--dA.e
did InOt 100k tupou that in awylegret of iAportance . dWat r1ineambi, did yi aver charge al 111h-

>tua fiend of the o say rsom ethiaps a iei er o thee
Bubsrdi f Direntorssf the Constructio btCpaiy nteeè. Di) i s v oudIo not. tlîiîk liewould ave au sein Si A. 1' .Caro them (I to siet think Asi.

murtiiflnehscepotlwerthaytwdasreasonadidbetoto eth
. Btt wh hi A Not ith hmislyuvid give a littepiesoro yitiv. assitnsitae orthatetod,--A tt ,ws a ve y tthe

compud.any. I feltvhe wtould alad tha, dont waht

i\I. IAvI>:S<101 .> -k-iî*îîeïIll1e te teil y' oxetî i îl ic it abo:INut.

I wll efe th sae oin, t pge 31:ha aLwys son thr re utmorest, oîî.ndeavou tio do any-

-. r. CULtRAN. Certainly. 'liy not th of ta knd the fait deiands feen dirtrdict forkte
granting.f warsuthsidies t tlit. - A. No. sire:contry

Ca. wtamer fmer t he b oadeit of t de 'i.citryeor net ?- phaticallyno.
A. For thetferifit of teencduoty and for tne road Now, we have iadn pscussed here to-day the
to. B ave always found hini act ii that way, question of these $25,00 Cof notes that were
tiiowi ioi byu nois dn personal affairs to beneait the given by Mr. Beemer to Mr. Ross. hat
eointrat. large. question is one of nt ybuo eost siTiplicity

t Had t Ital rivate conversation cokcenng as it is present d lu the evidence. The testi-
this inatt r witlî Sir A. 1). Caront, tiîat is concerning

tue 1d a I do not rehnenebeodt.natetethera uonysf Sir A. P. Caro.-the teStimonyO f
liad ; thiat is w we ight ealprivate conversa- Mr. Beeier, and the tstininyof al those

o. A -(E H rconcerned u this ransaction shows that
ieau te sav conversationDetioeedragad nator Ross w asn old f iend of Sir

Sir A. '. Caro. Cether it is private h not frivate tAdolpheCaron. e had known h istfroin rhis
-A. 1 inay have seeu Sir A. P. Caron whienge w rs childhood ; he hat been a frieNi: f is
a , W tcaint say as t that. 1 dof uot renember ail father and bis family years before ; lio.had

A. Forteeneti fh o ye a Conservative sillu s life. tde had
Q. o you realeniber ever going to Sir A. P. Caron been twi e a eandate of nhecConservative

th rowaeit hiintice In pgettinag asuidi tosni te party ; being a wealthy M. Rdeepl Tin-
uere at la withanybodyIt uIst terested. in the country nd in its policy
. Hadoave aen iii dealing wit Sonegeneraresit lie had contributed irge suins of money ett

whilc mwas dehider oi by the board ad cr. Sott, varnouscrnes, as a frend of the political
te action i- co-.cert wut the drectors and thet

hoard ;f thé coniw any-eitver on n y own civate ac.partyeme he belongeto aid that party
con. conataelne the elections. Hsvihog ben met ls the

Q. Neeron your owi irivate accont v-A. No, cty of Montreal by SirAdolphe Caron he
lot i regard te te Lake St. John road. n was asked there if lie would n t subseribe

o. Neer t proniote, as far as y konow how, the to theelection, and lie consented to give a
grantitting of further suibsidies*!-A. Ecetsuch as subscription of .$25,(Y). which, lie beiug

were endorsed by theconpany, and such abs were Several tiCneseatiillionaire, was indeed nt a
fist inayugrated by Mr. Scott. very large one. Then Sir Adoo.he Caron

w Sich as were deenîed neessary by the coin- left htt, for the finie being. New, a great
p y ?a. Yes. chowoas been set up about this, and the
ba Ar d b vourse f as the contractor ?-A. Yes, and attempt bas been niade to show that this
Sr as h i oeen revous1y discussed by the coth-er mney came eutoethi subsidies and was
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part and parcel of those subsidies ; while the'
sworn evidence shows that tle subsidies:
went straight to the railway. But I go!
further, and say-and I say it without fear1
of contradiction-that, in view of the evi-
dence given as to the amount of money
put into the railway, in view of the evidence
showing that every dollar of the subsidies!
went into the railway, that $220,000 of Jas.
G. Ross's money had gone ilito it as the
balance of a loan to Mr. Beemer. that ac-
cording to MIr. Beemîer's own testimony,
83,000 of his own M oney had gone into it,

over and above all those federal, provincial
and municipal subsidies-I say, that if the
money had gone straiglit as a donation from
Henry J. Beenier himself, there would be
no ground for condenning Sir Adolphe Caron
in the mattcr. There is the most positive and
conclusive 'vidence that lie did not suspect
the monuey to come from Beemer ; but I have
no hesitation, in asserting, from the evidence,
that every dollar of the Dominion subsidy,
and hundreds of thousands of dollars over
and above that amount, went into the road,
and, even if the charges as made originally
by the lion. member for West Ontario were
put in the most severe crucial form, there
is no evidence to show that Sir Adolphe.
Caron was in any way guilty of the charges
made against him. Now, lie had no communi-
cation with Mr. Beemer at all. He saw
Ross in Montreal ; and I will just direct
your attention to page 223. where you will
find the sworn evidence of Sir Adolphe Caron
himself. Fault lias been found with him be-
cause lie appeared before the commission-
because he went there without having been
summoned. H(e was nobody's witness ; he
volunteered his evidence ; and some observa-
tions were made as to that. But what
criticism would have been directed against
him if lie had refrained from going before
that Commission. and offering his evidence ?
Here is what lie said:

Q. Nw, in February or M[arch, a general election
took place for the Hiouse of Commnons of Canada ?-
A. Yes.

Q. Did yii apply to" Nr. Ross, on1 the occasion of
that electamî, for a siubscription to the election fund ?
-A. I did.

Q.. And what took place ?-A. 1 had in 1887 more
particularly charge obf thée district of Quebec. I
called on Mr. Ross, as I have already stated I had
already done very freqtuently ; I laid before him what
I considered to be the positioi of the party in the
district of Quebec. I xointed to hii the importance
of the fight which ve haid to meet, and I told him
that I had conme to him to ask him to help in provi-
ding the funds which I considered to be necessary for
the legal and legitiniate expenses of the caumpaign.

Q. What was the result ?-A. We diseussed the
question together, and the result of it was that he told
nie he would give me $25,000.

Q. What did he do ?--A. The conversation took
place one day, and the following day I had occasion
to require soute funds for the' camipaign, and I called
on Mr. Ross. I got from hin personally an anount
whici I would not le absolutely precise about, but it
was between $5,000 and $10.000 on the first day.

Mr. CURRAN.
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From his office I drove up to the office of the
Honourable Thomas McGreevy, a witness examined
in this investigation. He was one of a committete
comr.posed of three- the Honourable Sir Hector Lau-
gevin and myself being two of the three and Mr.
McGreevv beng the third, and the treasurer for the
urposes of that campai g. I took the nionev, which
i had received from Mr. Ross, andi handed it over

personally to Mr. McGreevy, who received it fronm
me. He gave me a receipt for the amount, and in a
pecriod of timne extending, probably, overseven or eight
days- or ten days posibly -I drew it out at different
periods. The different amtounts up to the $25,000
which lhad been promised by Mr. Ross through ne,
and these different amounts I placed in the hands of
Mr. McGm eevy, as I had doue the first instalment.
and got receipts fromi hin. The amounts were dis-
tributed after a discussion between the three members
of that conimittee, Sir Hector Langevin, myself and
Mr. IcGreevy. They were distributed for what we
considered to be legitiiate and indi-spensable expen-
ses abf the various counties which we were koking
after in the district of Quebec.

Q. You say vou got these different suns of money,
amounting in all to$25,000, fromn the Honouirable Ir.
Ross himself?--A. I did.

. ersonally ?--A. Persoially

. lu what forim?-A. lu bank bills.

Q. And you took it in that formn to Mr. McG(reevy?
-A. Yes; i drove front his offie to Mr. McGreevy's.
The anount never left mny hands uintil it was drep-
sited into the hands of Mr. Mclreevv.

Q. Were vou ever informed that this nioniey was to
be reimbursed to Mr. Ross by any person?--A. I
never was. He never nentioned it, and I had no
reason to imagine tait it was not his p:ersonal contri-
bution. I knew nothing at all about anythiig con-
nected with that amiount unîîtil the time that I leard
the evidence that was alduehl liere.

Q. He iever led you to believe it, or stated it to
you *-A. Neer, directly or indirectly.

Q. Het never inforitcdi you otherwise tthan that this
was his personal contribution to this fund T--A. No,
he never did, never iii any way.

Q. Wais anything discussed at that interview at all
between you and himu about this being given on anv
other accouit than simply as his personal, inidividual
subscription to the election ?-A. Never. He never
led nie to believe, directly or indirectly, by anything
that lie said or did, that it was iot his persoual con-
tribution.

Q. Had you any reason to believe differently up to
the timte the evidence was given here ?-A. Never. i
never had any reason to tlhink that it was other titan
his private subscription. in fact, in the House of
Conanons, i denied having knowledge of anything
else except what 1 stated here.

Q. Had you any conversation with H. J. Beeier
with reference to this stubseription of *25,0001--A.
Never, directly or indirtetly.

Q. Did you ever niake application to himi for it ?-
A. I never did.

Q. Did he ever tell you lie had to pay it ?-A. He
never mentioned a word of it to me, and I never spoke
to him about it. The only conversations which took
place were between Mr. Ross and myself. I knew
nothing more about it.

Q. You are aware since the evidence was given here
of certain entries which appear in a certain account
in one of the books kept byMr. H. J. Beemer, with
reference tothe paymentof this subscription of 825,000.
You are aware that certain entries are in evidence of
that kiiid ?--A. I am aware of what was stated
here, but I know nothing else about it.
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Q. Were you ever aware, up to the time you heard
that evidence given, that there were aniy such entries
in any books of Mr. Beemer' ?--A. No ; I never had
any reason to believe it.

Q. Were you ever aware that there were any notes
given by Mr. Bt-eier or anylx>dy else to reiniburse
Mr. Ross for that subscription -A. I certainly never
knew anything about it until T heard it here. I do
not even know now that notes were given except from
what I have heard.

Q. Did you ever, Sir Adolphe Caron, in the elections
of 1882, 1887, or 1891. apply to the Quebec and Lake
St. John Railway Company, or to the company called
the Construction Company, or to Horace .J. Beemer,
for any subscriptions to any of these general elections?
-A. I never did.

Q. Did you ever receive any such subscriptions
from any of these parties -A. I never did.

Now, Mr. Beemer confirms thiat statement
in every particudar. He gave the notes to
Mr. Ross at his request. Why did he do so ?
Because Mr. Ross had obliged him witli the
money, by advancing to him moneys at
varlous tines, having advanced as much as
$900,000 at one time. I refer to page 140 of
Beemer's evidence, in or'der to get a con-
firmation of the Postmaster-G eneral's evi-
dence :

Q. Now, did any otlher man than Mr. Ross, being
a m11emîber of either f these comîpanlies, ask Vou to
subscribe ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Mr. Ross asked you aline to subscribe?--A. Yes.
Q. Did lie, at the tine that he asked voui to

subscribe. tell you that it would Ie to the advantage
of the railway with regard t(» the subsidies *-A. No,
sir, le sinply said to me what I have related to vot
iii anlswer to your questionij previously.

Q. Did Mr. Ross en either occasion t-ll yo that
Sir A. P. Caron xpiected yeu te subsribe ?-A. No,

Q. You are sure of that "-A. Right positively
sure.

Q. Now, Mr. Be-ier, you, I suppose, have urged(
upon Sir A. 1. Caron the necessity of granting your
railway further subsidies?-A. I think I have talked
withl huni mi regard t) it somietiiiies.

Q. Now, did yo on any of these 'ccasions point
out to hiiii that yo hiiad ben rather liberal for elec-
tion purposes?-A. No. sir.

Q. Was the amoulnit of Vour subscription to elec-
tion fuds ever talked of between you and Sir A. P.
Caron *--A. I do not remneimîlo-r anything of that
kind. -1

Q. There was n personî as a go>e-tween I b'etween
vou and Sir A. P. Caron -A. No, sir. I never used
thîen I alwavs do my business direct. Whatever I
have to do I do myself. The company, of course, did
their part, and'l tried to do mine.

Q. Mr. Beemier, lhow were these notes paid for the
election purposes ?- A. They were paid by cheques.

Q. I suppose yon have those cheques by which you
paid the notes 1-A. I think so.

Q. Haie you asked Mr. Wurtele to brin them up?
-A. I did ask him to bring thei up. I beg your
pardon, I nisunderstoxd your question. You asked
me if I had asked him and I said I did: I ineant to
say that I would ask him. I have already asked him
to bring up the notes but I will ask himi for the
the cheques aiso.

Q. So far as regards the entries in your books con-
cerning this miatter, I sutppose that Mr. Wurtele
knows about that better than you (Io ?-A. I presume
so.

Q. Mr. Beemier, yo have stated that when you
gave these notes you did not expect to pay them when
you did pay thenm. Did you protest ?-A. I did not
think anything about it. I miean that I did not
know that I was going to pay theim or what px)rtion I
was gomng to pay.6

Q. When the ybeamie due did voi express your
surprise to MI. Ross ?-A. No, sir, I did not.

Q. Yon just paid thein ?-A. I did.

He gives lis reasons why he paid these
moneys without camplnining. If you proceed
to page 149 you find Mr. Justice Tait in-
tervening. He asked :

Q. Did you ever, in speaking to Sir A. P. Caron
with reference to subsidies you were anxious to
obtain from the Dominion Government, proinse, in
any way, directly or indirectly, that yon would con-
tribute to(wards his election, or the election of suppor-
ters of the Goverinment, or offer any po>itical consi-
deration whatever, to infliuence him in aiding you or
the coijany in getting subsidies, or do vou know of
such thmig having been done by anybody else ?-A.
No, sir.

Tbis was ln answer to the question of the
presiding judge, and the evidence right
straight tlhrough is exactly ia the same Une.
I will givc another quotation from page 151.
After referring to these general matters he
is asked :

Q. And vou were at that tine auxious and willing
te help the Goverunient then in power ?-A. Yes, I
was ini syipathy with the policy of the Governnent
as far as that was concerned, but non-political.

Q. Therefore, when I find in this account, exhibit
HJB 2, entries in the following letter GEF and APC,
these entries are not to le represented or to he con-
strued so as to mean that this noney was given by you
to Sir A. P. Caron ?-A. Oh, no.

Q. Nor to iean that to your knowledge the noney
went to Sir A. P. Caron ?-A. No, sir.

Q. This is sinply a book-keeping entry by which
you charge the mioney to the general election fund,
to which thenoney really went : and, Sir A. P. Caron
being Minister for the district, you put his initials
there?-A. Yes, I put his initials there.

Q. Now, the note for $3,000 sent to the Chinic Hard-
ware Coipany, went for the general election fund also,
did it ?-A. I think so, it is ny understanding.

Q. Whether Sir A. P. Caron saw that note or not,
you do not know ?-A. I do not know.

Q. Yon had different other sources of revenue at
the timue that these noneys were paid than what yo
had froni the subsidies you were receiving froin the
Federal Governmnent ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You had at that tinme muills working ?-A. Well,
yes, in repeating the number of enterprises I had, I
left out one of the nost important, and that was the
bringing of the Q.M. & O. Railway into Montreal
under Giovernment contract. It was afterwards sold
to the C. P. Railway. I made a lot of money out of
the building of that nas<nry entrance at Montreal.

Q. How much of your own private means, indepen-
dently altogether of noneys you received from the
subsidies, or moneys you received from the Construc-
tion Company, or moneys you received from Mr. Ros,
did you put into the Quebee and Lake St. John Rail-
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way, and had you in it at the tine this transaction ceased, a man of honour and of first-class
went on ?-A. \Vell, the hooks will show that at that character. He and his paitner were the
period, or just previous to that, I an credited witi body and soul of the whole transaction. He
some1I)~ 8,0organized the whole thing, and for a tiie

I consider that is a very important matter. remained outside, in order to see if some
Every banker, every man who could be other contractor would not take up and
thought of as knowing anything about these carry on this work. He got the contract be-
transactiLns, the brother of the late M1r. cause lie and his partner were the only ores
Ross, Mr. Ross himself, were examined. who would carry it out, and they got their
Everything that could be brought forward contract for Dominion, provincial and muni-
that mîight in any way, directly or indirectly, ,cipal subsidies.
connect Sir Adolphe Caron with any corrupt Mr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) Paid up-
transaction, was brouglit out, but no proof
could be adduced to show what the hon. Mr. CURUAN. I have said, and I say it
gentleman expected would -have been proved candidly, these gentlemen were the body
out of the mouths of these witnesses. Now,. and soul of the whole business, and I think
I contend ftiat, under ail these circun- no imputation will be cast on the late J. J.
stances, with the evidence that I have laid Ma(donald's character or memory by my
before this hon. House-and I could have lion. friend, from ainything tuat caine up in
given quotation after quotation from. te connection with these questions. There is
sworn testimoiiy-that we have utterly nothing to show that Mr. J. J. Macdonald,
destroyed the contentions of the lion. or anybody else in connection withu this
gentleman with regard to Sir Adolphe Carou, transaction, did not act in the most lhonour-
as a member of this Construction Compa.Uy, able way. I do not know anything about
as being interested in its movements and tle treansactions of the contractors of this
watching and guarding its movenents-we conpany. I do not care anything about
have disproved all that. We have disproved that. What I have to deal with, and
that one dollar of Dominion subsidy granted what I an dealing with, is the subsidies
to this Quebec and Lake St. John Railway granted to the railways by this Dominion
Comupany, ever went into any election fund Parliament. Did any portion of those sub-
or any corrupt fund of any kind. We have sidies go for election purposes ? Did Sir
shown that the money went into the raiî.- Adolphe Caron receive any of that mnoney,
way, that it was there, that tle money was or did lie ntot know that the muoney was
never paid over until it had been earned, ten going for election purposes ? And I chal-
miles by ten miles, and that, over and above lenge any nan who will read th1 testiony
ali these suins of money paid by the Govern- froi beginning to end, and wishing to speak
ment, Mr. Ross and Mr. Beener and others impartially, fairly and with common justice,
have sunk hundreds of thousands of dollars to say that there is the first tittle of evi-
li excess of these Dominion, provincial and dence to indicate that the Postnaster-General
municipal subsidies. As for the Témiscouata lhad any connection with the transaction,
Railway charges, I arm surprised that tle from beginnuing to end. They tried to con-
hon. gentleman should stand before this nect him in a geneiýral way. At page 187, I
Ilouse and try to torture the evidence into find the following froim A. R. Macdonald's
anything like a proof of the charges that testimony
were made here. He has utterly failed to!
show from the evidence in the blue-book, Q. Now,"'. · acdonak(, you said that you had no

de(halings with Sir A. P. Caron li this iatter ?-A.that the subsidies granted by the Govern- No sir.
ment did not go into the railway, were not Not in the interest of the railway ?-A. Niapplied to its construction, from the first Qir
dollar to the last. The men whose names :'r. To your knowledge, did the Témiscouata sub-he supplied himself to the prosecuting gen- scribe any amont ftg the elein of Sir A. P. Caron
tlemen In this charge, went there and held oranyther support rs of the Dominion rovernmnC t
u) their hands and thanked God that every in this district T-A. [ aum ipositive that the conpany
dollar of this subsidy money had gone to never did such a thing, at least when I was presi-
the railway. Now. we have had the exam- dent.
ination of Mr.. J. J. Macdonald and Mr. A. Q. Are you ready to swear that any of the past
R. Macdonald. We have the saine charges menbers or directors did not subscribe anything T-A.
made in connection with the Lake St. John !Weil, they will answer for themsel ves about that.
tallway, made also in connection with the Q. But you do not know, yourself ?-A. No.

T6miscouata Railway, and the only persons Q. Are vou aware that the company, directly or in-
Iecuniarily Interested were Mr. J. J. Mac- directly, has been asked, while you were the manager
donald and his partner, Mr. Boswell. Now, of it, to contribute for election purposes in 1887 -- A.
I challenge any hon. gentleman to take that I an not.
tsstimony, as It has been given, and show Q. Was there to your knowledge any understawl-
that it establishes these charges. Mr. J. J. ing between the coinmpany or any of its ineinbers and
Macdonald and Mr. Boswell had taken up the contractors, that they would be obliged or invited
the building of this railway. Mr. Macdonald to.subseribe for election purposes in the event of ob-

wasa well-known citizen, only recently de- taining any of the feleral subsidies?-A. There was
WaSn anno suc h thmdg.

Mr. CuanIAN.
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Q. There was no conversation between you, or to Q. There was no mention of it at the tiie T--A.
your knowledge, with any of the contractors to that No, sir.
effect ?-A. Io, sir. Q.Were the negotiations for the contract nade

Q. You are positive of that ?- A. I am. ehiefly hy you with Mr. J. Macdonald ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Will you say whether, when this contract was

Now, I think that Is pretty clear testinony passed, it was understood ln any way hy you and
from the president of the compa.ny who was Mesrs. Macdonald & Boswell that any of the con-
so prominently identified with this enterprise. siderations iiientioned iii this contract sholld go f<r
If imiembers of the House will apply them- pohtical purposes to promnote the election of Sir
.selves to the study of this evidence for a .Adolph Caron or any other iemxbers supporting the

Govertinient of which lie was a iember T--A. No.short time, they will find that a dispute Q. There was no mention of it ?-A. No.
arose, not with regard to any Dominion sub- Q. There was n liscussioii about that when the
sidy, not with regard to any provincial sub-i contract was passed T-A. No, sir, no sucli thing was
sidy. but with regard to the Fraserville nentioned.
mi&cipal subsidy, which Mr. J. J. Mac. Q. Have you any explanation t toffer, Mr. Mac-
donald alleged he had reserved for election donald, in reference to that private agreement with
duoses. Hleg sd h at rrd Adorp e Ctron Mr.J. J. Macdonald that vou have nentioned -A.purI.oses. He sasd that Sir Adolphe Caron ee by the newspapers that Mr. .. J. . Macdonaldhad nothing to do with it ; he most en- said that'i wanttd to get the whole aniount of the
phatically swore that he bad nothing to do $25,000 froi the Fraserville niicipality. I muist
with it. He stated that there was a differ- say that I do not know wliat h has done with it. He
ence between him and M.%r. A. R. Macdonald said he used it for pljitical puirposes. I mîust say
with regard to this amount, Mr. A. R. Mac- thiat I do not know if lie kept it or iusec it, as I would
donald being desirous of holding this sum never get any stat-iient of account froti hilm. i
for himself and applying it to his own pur- justmentioned this because I supposedthere was
poses, and Mr. J. J. Macdonald stating that "nknecessity for hn to sat e deid. He wasx not

he hd mde adiferet arangment bu anas -ed for that and that is'the reason 1 mention this.lie had nmade a différent arrangement, but ani
arrangeinent that Sir Adolphe Caron had So that we have a dispute between those two
nothing to do with, that he did not know gentlemen as to w-at was done. We have
anything about, and could not possibly know nothing to do with that dispute. This Fraser-
about, because It was a private affair of his ville municipal subsidy was altogether be-
own. Having sworn that Sir Adolphe Caron yond the scope of this inquiry, and I think
had nothing to do with it, lie declined to the hon. gentleman who alluded to it, did
answer questions about It, but they over- not act fairly, more especially when lie con-
ruled his ohjection and decided that lie niust trived to make an attack upon the counsel
answer. They said: You must answer, conducting the case. He brought up this
whether it bas to do with the matter or not; Irrelevant evidence, although lithe eyes of
we will decide later; but you must give the public it might be interesting as an elec-
your testimony. And lie did give his testi- t ion matter. He cast reflections upon
mony on that point. In that connection, I the counsel in the case, and blamed
w!ll read one or two quotations. Mr. J. J. theni because they did not go still
Macdonald having been examined, the other further and probe into this matter
Macdonald is brought up, and lie says: whc in no ew-ay was connected with the sub-

ject of this inquiry. Now, we have the testi-
Q. Mr. Macdonald, you have already beeii examinIed mony of my hon. frilend, Mr. Grandbois, the

on this commission T-A. Yes, sir. member for Témiscouata, who was supposedQ. Mr. J. J. Macdonald was exainued yesterday, te be able te give testimony in this matter
and referred to a certain agreement between yoîu ad and he posiiveyad imphaticallys wer
hiniself, in addition to the contract be-tween the'and hiepesitiveW and'*emphatically swears
Témiscouata Comnpany and the contractors, which that so far as the Postmaster-General was
you have already filed in, this case. Will yo explain concerned, to his personal knowledge. there
the nature of this agreenent -A. WTell, it is a pri- was no ground whatsoever for the charge.
vate agreeit. An I obliged t4o state what itî ? We have further the evidence of another
It has.nothing to (10 wth Sir Adolphe Caron or this hon. gentleman whio was expected, no doubt,
investiation . . to give testimony of great importance in thisQ. Was here any political interest in this agree- case, I refer to the hon. member for L'Islet
ment T-A. No, sir.

Q. Wili you explain what is the nature of this (Mr. Tarte). That hon. .gentleman was
: -reemnt T--A. It related to the construction of the examined In connection with these subsidies.
iniscouata Railway. He knows all about the Témiscouata Railway.

Q. Was Sir Adolphe Caron aware of any of the con- He was connected with it from the beginning,
ditions of this agreement T- A. No, sir. he wrote the matter up in the press, and

Q. Was there in this agreenent any iplitical inter- came to Ottawa to interview the Ministers,
est for Sir Adolphe Caron or any members supportng!and did everything possible to promote It.the Government of which he was a inenber T-A. 1
No ir.He says:

QWillyou tell me, Mr. Macdonald, whether at Q. To your knowledge, did Macdonald & Boswell,
the time of the contract between the Téiiscouata out of the subsidies, or out of the credit of the sub-
Company and Messrs. Macdonald & Boswell it was sidies, give any money for eleetoral purposes ?-A.
stipulated that any suni of monev or valuable consid- Never; not to'my knovledge. Thank God, the sub-
eration should be given by Mlessrs. Macdonald & sidies granted went to build the r-ailway.
Boswell to promote the election of Sir Adolphe Caron
or- any other mieimbers, supporters of the Governmnent Sir, I thluk that ought to satisfy hon. gentle-
of which he was a mnenber?--A. No, sir. men, that ought te convince then so cnm-
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pietely that they will never again raise their
diminished2 heads in connection with these
charges. Here is a witness, brought in at
the suggestion of the member for West
Ontario; he Is sworn and gives evidence;
and not satistied with stating in an ordinary
way that these moneys were Dtot misapplied,
not satistied with telling the court, and the
country, and especially this Parliament, be-
fore whom he knew all this evidence nust
be brought, that the money had all gone into
the railway, that the Dominion subsidy had
not been diverted from its legitimate pur-
pose, lie, like a true and pious man, raised
his hands to Hieaven and thanked God that
the subsidies went to build the railway. Now,
I do not think I need to go any further into
this testimony so far as the Témiscouata
charge is concerned. When the lion. gentle-
man opened his speech and said he was go-
ing to deal with the matter impartially, 1
thought the first thing lie would do was to
tell us that In connection with this Témis-
couata Railway charge, the case has absolutely
failed for want of evidence. There is not
the first tittle of evidence to justify a de-
mand being made upon this House for a
condemnation of the Postmaster-General.
Although I have dealt with this subject very
imperfectly, and feel that I should apol.ogize
to tlis hon. House for the tediousness of
niy remarks, still I am satisfied that I have
said enough to convince the country that these
charges are without foundation. I desired
to quote the exact words of the witnesses in
order to put the House in possession of the
facts so far as time would permit, and I am
satisfied that I have convinced hon. gentle-
men here that the charges introduced
with such a flourish of trumpets last
session, that have been sent to a tribunal
whiclh the hon. gentleman himself admits
did Its duty, although lie most unjustly
charged the counsel for the prosecution with
not having done theirs-I say I am satisfied
that the impartial judgnent of this House
will be that the charges have fallen to the
ground for want of evidence. I believe
both the House and the country now bre'athe
more freely when it is established by sworn

they occupied. They performied their duty
well, they were strict in their observance of
the spirit and the letter of the law which
was to guide them, and I am satisfied that
this motion brought In by my hon. friend
from West Ontario, will be rejected by this
House by an overwhelming majority.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) moved the adjourn-
ment of the debate.

Motion agreed to; and debate adjourned.

Mr. HAGGART moved the adjournment
of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
11.50 p.m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Tariunswxv, 23r-d Ma'ch, 1893.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 'clock.

PRAYERS.

PRIVATE BILLS.

Mr. DENISON moved:

That the time for. presenting reports of the Private
Bills Committee beext.nded to Tuesday iext,the 2(8th
instant, in accordance with the recouniendation of
the Selet Standing Conmmittee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Motion agreed to.

Mr. TISDALE moved:

'hat, owing to the advanced period of the session.
private Blls reported to the liouse vesterday and to-
day froum coinînittees on private Èills be placed on
the Orders of the Day ininediately after routine pro-
ceedings for conssideration of the Comrnittee of the
WIhole, in accordance with the reconnendation con-

testimony of every witness that was ex- tained in t nic nth report of tis coninttee.
amined, that not a dollar of the Dominion Mr. SPEAKER. This is a muost unusualsubsidies voted to either of these railways, proceeding.
was diverted from its legitituate purpose. It
bas been proved by sworn testimony that Mr. LAURIER. I must tell my hon. fiend
every dollar of the Dominion subsidies grant- that I very strongly object to this motion,
ed to the Quebec and Lake St. John Rail- and cannot, unless there be very exceptional
way, and to the Témiscouat. Railway, was circumnstances, agree to it. Private legis-
earned, ten miles by ten miles, before it was lation is governed by certain rules of pro-
paid out, and it was paid only upon the certi- cedure, and any departure from those rules
ficates of the engineers that tle work had nay take some parties by surprise who are
been properly done. It has been proved interested in this legislation. Moreover, the
that upon many occasions the payment was ries of the House ought to be followed un-
stopped and the money retained in the hands less there Is some very strong reason tò the
of the Government for the most trivial rea- contrary, and no such reason has been given.
sons, showing that the Government of Can- I remember only one instance, when Sir John
ada, ln dealing with both these roads, Macdonald on one occasion had a Bill passed
proved themselves worthy of te positioú through its three readings at the one sitting.

Mr. CiRRni.
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That was a case of a charter of a bank
which was just about to expire, or something
of that kind. In such a case, the rules of
the Hfouse may be devlated from, but when
such a case is not made out, we should follow
our rules.

Motion negatived.

FIRST READ1NG.

Bill (No. 111) respecting detective corpora-
tlions and mercantile agencies.-(Mr. Sproule.)

VICTORIAVILLE, ETC., INDUSTRIES.

Mr. LAVERGNE asked, What la the num-
ber of manufacturers, according to the last
census, in the following places :-The town of
Victoriaville, and the villages of Arthabaska-
ville, Princeville and Warwick ?

Mr. FOSTER. The manufacturers in Vie-
toriaville are as follows

Bakers--
-Joseph Michel................
Octave Morel......... . ........
Jos. Faucher .... .... .. . .. ...

Basket Maker-
John Lafleur..................

Blacksniths-
David Désilets... ...........
Zép herin Auger.......
Félix Robege ..........

Eugène P.'Tourigny...........
Boots and Shoes-

Etienne Métuier ...........
Pierre Côté......... .... .... ...
John Fournier.........

Brewer-
Emile Legrist. ....................

Brick and Tile Maker--
Léon Maheir . . . . .. ...

Cabinet Furniture-
Théo. Désilets........

Knitting--
Adelaide Denoiicourt...........

Photographie Gallery-
Cléophas Gendreau.............

Plaster, etc. -
Séraphin Morgan...............

Saddle and Harness-
ElzéarRichard... ....... .... ...
Amédée Béliveau..................

Saw Mills-
Tourigny & Vézina.............
Napoléon Mercier.... ...... ...

Tailors-
Amnanda & Léontine Deners.
Edwidge Béliveau............
Léda Lavigne..... ............
Billy Francis.......... .......

. . . 2
.. . 3
.. . i
. . . i

. . .

.. . I

., . i

.. . i

....

....

q
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6
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Industries.

Carpenters and Joiners-
Sirios Linbard..........
Octave Barrette...........
Jutras Vincent.............

Ge.Guilmette. .. .
Pierre Liberge.... .... ...
Abrahani Roberge .... ...
Antoine Paquet.
Zoel Croteau..... ... .....
Julien Béliveau.........

Carriage Makers-
Nazaire Drouin.............
Charles Dubois........... .
Dominique Faucher......
Théo. Désiets ... ...

Dressmakers, etc.--
Flore Gaudet......
Eulalie Bellerose...
Mary Letarte...........
Duje. Esther Désilets.. ....

Founders-
Vézina & Co...... ......

Jewellers, etc.-
Emnile Lebel..........

Tanners-
Achille Gagiion &. Co.....

Tin and Sheet Iron Workers-
Cyrias Thibeault.......
Octave Gaudet..... .... .

Ston and Marble Cutters-
Zépbhirin Ducharme .. .. .

Sashes, Doors and Blinds --
Edmnid Audet.......

Shinigle Maker-
Paul Toirigny.........

Bakers-
Edgar Conitois...........
Arcade Richard.........

Blacksmiths--
Win. French.............
Camille Carrier.......
-Joseph Binette............. .
Onésinje ibeauchemin ........

Boots and Shoes-
Evariste Métivier........
Zéphirin Deshamiois......
Pierre Biais............

Brick Maker-
Alfred Desroches............

Cabinet and Furniture---
Josepjh )escoteaix (chair iak

Carriage Maker -
Ferdinand (.iigras......

Cheese Maker--
Jos. N. Allard ... .... ....

Seaimstress-
Ernestine Baillargeon.
Henriette Leclerc........

Dressiaker--
Marguerite Corneau.........

Flour MüIi-
Raphael Hanel. .......

Saddle and Harness--
Nap. Roussean... ..........

... . .. . i

.. .. .. . l
. .. . . . .
. . .. . . . I

..... i
. .. . . . i

... , ...
. . . .. . .

.... ... ....
............

. . . . . . . . . . .

............

... . . .

. .... . . .

.. . . . .. . . . .

...........

... ..

... .

er)......

6

1

3

2)

2)

2)

4

1

2
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Saw~ Mill-
Raph Hamel. . ...............

Shingle Maker-
Frédéric Bélanger....... . .

Tailors-
Narcisse Corneau.. .

Jos. Arthur Roy..... ... ..... ........
T1anner- -

Barthélemi Lachianice.
Tiii ith-

'Jean Pouliot .......... .
Sasihes and Doors-

Geo. Paradis. . ..

M ihel Roy.............

12

4

ARBTHABASKAV 1 LLE

Hector PeinaPtj ...... ... ...............
Abraham Robidoux................

Blacksmiths -
Ferdinand Gingras................
Edouard Vallière... .... ....
F. X. Beaudette..... .. ....
.los. Labbé........................

Boots and Shoes-
Louis Lehouillière..................
Félix Pinze............... . .. .....
Jean-Bte. Binnette ..... ....... .......
Jos. Blanchet...................
Arthur Galarneaui...................

Box Makers---
Baril & Frère ..... ........ .. .......

Brick and Tile Maker--
Saloié Bourbeau...............

Broon-handle Manufacturer-
(No naines distinguishable)...........

Cabinet and Furniture-
Baril & Frère........................
Thos. Baril......... ................ ...

Carpenters and Joiners-
Geo. Spinard...............
Gédéon Bergeron.. ...... .. .....
Eleusipe Beaudet..........

Carriage Makers-
Ludger Lavigne.............
Philippe Lenay.........

Cheese Factory-
B. Lavigne.................

Dressnakers, etc.-.
Ursule Gaudet................ ........
Zélire Croteau...................
Rosalie Girouard...................
Adèlaïde Spinard...................
Julie Lavigne...........................
Sara Lavigne. ... ....................
Célina Dion........ ................
Marie Théroux................
Zénaïde Bergeron ...............
Philomène Rousseau............... .
Léda Spinard................... ...

Knitter-
Marie Théroux......................

Printer-
Arthabaskaville Printing Co.........

Saddle and Harness-
Philias Blanchet................

Mr. FOSTER.

3

3

1i
i
2
1

1i
1i
1i
-i
1

T hus. Baril....... .... ...... ... .

ShineMaker-
Thos. Baril..... ............... ....... 4

Soap Mianufacturer-
P1iché & Co.................. ........ 2

Tanneris-
John Caro . .............. ......... ï

Tin and Slheet Iron Worker-
Cyprien Thiibtau... . .. .. .

Weaver--
M arie Vézina........ .............. . i

Flour and Grist Milk-
Phlippî>e Haiiel.................... ... 3

Jewellers and Watchmakeis--
FidèleSpinard...........................1

YARMOIUTH, N.S., INDUSTRIES.

Mr. FLINT asked, What Is the description
of each of the fifteen mianufacturing indus-
tries established ln the town of Yarnouth,
N.S., ln 1881 ? What were the names of
the several manufacturers, :uîd the number
of hands euployed in each suchli establish-
ment at that time ? What is the description
of each of the 151 manufacturing Industries
in said town lu the year 1891 ? What are the
naines of the several manufacturers in said
town in that year, and the number of hands
employed in each such establishment ?

Mr. FOSTER. In Yarmouth, N.S., the fol-
iowing inausties were esitlished i 18i8:--

Industries. -e

Boots and Shoes---
N. Strickland.......... ........

Boat Builders--
S. Gardner...........
A. Butler.. .. ............

N. G. Daiue. . .. .....

Blacksmiths-
A. W. Potter......................
James Porter........................
W. H. Gridley.............. .......
R . K illiai .... ...... ... ....... .....
D. Chipnan .... ....................

Block and Tackle--
• Jas. D. Horton....................

Coopers-
J. Silver....................... ........
F. G. Allan & Co..................

Foundry and Machine Shops--
Burrell & Johnson ..................
Wilson, Clark & Co...................
E. Scott...........................

i

3
3~

1
15

25
5
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Floir and Grist Mill--
Geo. W . Robins. ...... ..... .......... 3

Gas Works--
Yarmouth Gas C. .

Sashes, Doors and Blinds--
Kinny, Haley & Co...... ...............

J. W. Ro ins.
Wheelwright--

M. R. Crawlev.....................
Cabinet aind Furniture Fetories -.

J. Sweeny............ ....... ..

Hiestis& C.....................
Carriage Manufacturers---

R ay & C o...............................

3

25

S

i
4

I ask leave to call my hu. friend's atten-
tion to he fact hliat this Is for 18SI only.

Mr. CHARLTON. I don't see any "'dress-
r.ikr--1" in those returns.

Mr. FOSTER. They have grown up since.

Mr. FINT. Migit I ask
Minister if lie will answer the
the question later-in reference

the Finance
other half of
to 1891 ?

Mr. FOSTER. I give iuy hon. friend all I
hav. He nîust take it as I get lt-by instal-

WIIITBY, ONT., INDUSTRIES.

Mr. EDGAR asked, 1. What was the nature
or description of each of the seventy man-
ufacturing industries existing ln the town of
Whitby,. accordiug to the census of 1891 ?
What were the naines of each of the pro-
prietors of sucli several nanufacturing in-
dustries ? How nany hands or employees
were employed in each of such imanufac-
tories ? 2. What were the number and
nature or description of each of the manufac-
turing Industries ln tle town of Whitby, ac-
cording to the census of 1881 ? What were
the names of each of the proprietors of suel
several nmanufactorles ? How many hands
were employed ln each of said factorles ?

Mr. FOSTER. In Whitby (1881) the follow-
ing statement gives the description of the
Industries then in existence

Induistrwês. I: E

Aerated Waters-
J. N esley..... ... ... .... ..... ...... 2

Agricultural Implenents-
Brownî & 'Patterson .................. 50

Bakers--
R. Snaow..........................
G. Collin............

Blacksmiths-
J. Judd ..........................
J. Proudfoot... ..................
G. Avers................
W. aterouse ...............
T. Rice.........................

Boots and Shoes--
W. Burns... .

'R. Johniston .. . . . . . . . . . .
J. Tomlin... ....................
C. Fox .............
H. Kerr.....
G. Smîith .........
M. Collins...........
T. Wihelan.......... ...........
J. Nodder........ ................

Cabinet and Furniture Factories-
W it. Tell ............ ...
E. Jouhnston .....

Carpienters-
W. Noble ...... .....
R. Yarnold....................
.1. Ballantyne.....................
W. Barnes......... .. ............

Carriage Makers-
.1. Elliott........ ..... ...........
T. McKinnon.
Toms & Newport .............
M. Donovan........

Confectionier--
J. McDougall. ............

Coopers-
F. Withers .......................
J. Luke........................

I)ressmîakers and Milliners-
M. & S. McIntyr-e...............
M. .1. Allat.......................
E. Rogers............
M. Wilson...... ......

S. Hand.........................
C. Steward........................

Flour and Grist Mill-
W. Warden.................

Foundry and Machine Shop-
M. Harper............

Knitting Machine-
B. Steers.........

Musical Instruments-
Chas. Gortzeof ..................

Painters and Glaziers-
A. Wilson.......................
M. Caldwell......................
M. Terrance....... .............
T. Stegle. ........

S. Paliner ....... ................
Photographers-

A. Barrett......................
J. W. Ropert...

Planing Mill-
8. Grose.....................

Printers-
W. H. Higgin...................
Campbell & Rayley...-.--............
C. Sarney.... ... .. ..............-
Robertson Bros........................

Pump Factory-
H. Thompson..........................

2877
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Industries.

Saddle and Harness--
R . P hilp ..... ..... ....... ............
W. Thompson. .

Stone and Marble Cutters--
J. & R. Walfender........ ... ........

Tailors and Clothiers-
G. B. Powell & Co...................
R. &-J. Campbell..................
Ross Bros....................... .......
Hamilton & Hanrower...............
J. Ferguson................ ..
C. Stewart .. .........................

Tannery-
King Bros.... ....................

Tiiismiths-
B. Bryan...............

J. Barnes. ........... .................
.. Bryan...... ...........

Hatch Bros....................
Watchmaker and Jeweller--

J. Barnard ......... .... ......... ....
Wood Turner-

Geo.Connack....................

1-

WHITB Y(1891.)

Aerated Waters-
MeCroben........................

Agricultural and Implements-
Mowat Manufaeturing Cît.

Bakers-
Thomas E. Robinson.
William C. Smith.................
Richard Snow.....................

Boots and Shoes-
Matthew Collins. . ...............
W. Matthew Collins.......
William J. Burns..................
William Burns.....................
John Saunders.. ...................
Robert Johnst4n...................
Joseph Nodder....................
Castle Fox....

Blacksmiths-
Williani Ayres.....................
Thomas Rice....................
Thonias Toms.............

Carpenters-
Arthur Ellis......................
William Barnes....................
Martin Jordan.....................

Carriage Factories-
WVilliam Newport..................
Thomas McCann...................

Cabinet and Furniture Factories-
Janes SadIler......... ............
Edward J. Jomnsoii.................
Benjamin Madill..................

Cooper Shop
Josrehoue.......................

Dressmakers and Milliners-
Jane Baine ......................
Mary Jackson........... ...... .. .

Elizabeth Borrowman.... ...........
Bessie Woodcock....................
M ary W ilson ..... ...................

Mr. FOSTER.

Industries.

12
6
6
8
4
5

32

1

11

o
~z..

............ 2

............. 3

.............

.... ........ 1
............

1

............
1

.. . ........

............ 3

....... ... .1

... ..... .2

.*.. . . . . .

.. .. .. 2.

... .. . .. 3

..... .. 1..

Dressmakers and Milliners--
Margaret MeIntyre.......
Mary J. Robinson.......
Charles F. Stewart ........
Sarah Webster.. . ........
Margaret Murphy.... ...
Mary E. Jackson ..... ..
Mary Smith...........
Euily A. Crosby ...... .
James B. Powell........
Mary Hayes............
Eliza Ann Piper.... ....
Iargaret Woodcock.....

Matilda John..... .....
Almira Addison. .. .....
Eliza Rodd..........
Kitty N. Moon.
Norah Sheehan........
Mary Jordan......... . .

Electric Light Works-
(George Madill.........

Foundry and Machine-
Harper, Major &.Co

Furrier-
Sarah Harvey. ...........

Fancy Goods--
Mary J. Allin..........
John Arnall..... . ......

Harness and Saddlery-
William Calverly.... ....
William Thoinpson.....
Martin Manufacturing Co

Knitting Factory-
Eimnia Grandin.........

Leather Lace Factories-
Leather Lace Co.... .....

Marble and Stone Cutters -
Matheson &. Hawken.....
Richard Wolfenden.....

Painters and Glaziers--
William Devlin.... ....
Thomas E. Pennel......
Peter B. Warcoru........
Alex. C. Wilson.. ........

Priniting Ctisces--
Hendersonê & Graham.....
Seville M. Newton.....

Piano Worker-
Charles Gortzig ...........

Photographer-
William E. O'Brien.....

Cheinical Establishment-
Jaijes W illis.. ...........

PMp1)Factory-
Henry Thompson.....

Sashes, Doors and Blinds --
Christoplier .lohnson.
William Noble......

Meat Curers-
William .1. Thoimson.....
George.Beall...........

Tannery-
Charles King.......

Tailors-
Rose Bros ................
Andrew M. Ross........
Charles F. Stewart
Janes Campbell........
John D. Wakely.......
Charlotte Hawley........

. ..........

........ ......

.............

............

.. . . . . . . .. .

. . . . . . ... . .. . .

......... ....

..............
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Tailors-
Charlotte WNVhitny.
John Fergus n............
Annla Smith ............
.Jo hn Pringle..... ... .... .
Jane lern .

Tinsmiiiiiths
W illiain Bryan ..............
.acob MchIntyre..... ... ..

Weaver Shop-
.*<lohainia 1.N ay .......... ...

Watelniakers and Jeweller. -
.Jolehn S. Bernard....... ....
Philip Taylor..............

XVOOl)~YOCK,

'J

i

.i...... .......
1

........... 1

........... 1
.:

N.B., INDUSTRIES.

Mfr. COLT ER asked. What I the description
Of the t wenty-inine mamftring industries
estblihIed in the town of Woodstock, N.B.,
il. 1S1. ? The n:unes of tie several mnufac-
turers. :'t uid the number of hands eml]ployed in
ech at that. tinie ? What is the description of
the six'ty-t.wo mamfacturing industries estah-
lishied lin'the town of Woodstock, N.B., in
1891 ? The n:unes of the sverI: Ianufactur-
era. :nd the number of haids emnployed in

.1e at tTat time ?

Mr. FOST ER. T.he1 census o(f 1891. givs
for the. town of oWoodstock the following:-.-

1 lit 1 .trîes.

t-;

Blacksmuiths-
.loin Loale

.. cGine..................
C. E. Stey .. ..........

C. R. Grant......................
.1. (C. Arnold..............
P. Ryan.........................
David. .os...... ......
H. A. Con.ell.

lBots alnld Shoes-
J. J). )ickinso'n..................
Bailey Bros ........ .... 1
Britton Bros. ..

E. R. MLeants............
J. A. Movers ......................

Cabinet and Furniture-
John S. Marcy .....................
Thos. S. Donohie...................
A. Henderson.... ........ . ......

Carding Mill-
Mrs. H. Davis..................

Carpenters and Joiners-
Connell Bros. (Wood Shop)..........

Carri age Makers-
.John Loano.... ...........
Chesley Estey..............

91

3
I
3
I
I
i
I
'J

4
6
3
2
'J

9

5
r-
e)

2

r
e)

3]
3

Cabinet Alakers-

Coffiin and Caskec -

.1. Vanwart...................

.1. 1. TRupe. r .
Dressmakers, etc.--

S. .J. Carlber... . .............

Sophia aong... ............
Lellian Murrav............ .
Caroline Snow . 4
Mrs. Jewett.................10
Mrs. A. C. Irwine...... . ......
Mis. S. .1. Baker.... .... .... ... ....
Mrs. McClask .... .. .... ..........
Miss A. Suttonî..................... .
M rs. illia... .........
Miss M. S. Adarus..... . .............
Mis. VW. Loane .. ............
Mrs. F. W. Dibble.... ............
Miss R. Gallagher.....................
Nary WX riglt......................

li<. Magg~i.e Price...............
.Mary McCaferty.... ................

Ekectrc Light--
.Joh:n Fishr...... ..............

Flour and Grist ill--
Mrs. Hugl i)avis...................

Fundres anLId Machinme Sihops --
.1.& W. Fisher............ .........
Jlaînes Harvden............ . .

Connell Jros......... ........ .......
Gold, Nickel and Silver Plating-

T. H. J. DibIbl . .. ....... ....
Lock Maker -

Leonard Irvine...... ....
Planiin g aLnd Moulding Makers--

Connel Bros............ .... ...

C. S. Wi1lig...... ...........
illitit1 g Office.-

Get). L. 1ioîok.~...............
C. &.. WattS.............

Swi.dde anîd }ariîess-
Jacqs Brs.......
Richard Cff ......... .... ............
C. E. siith...........1

..... . . ... 3.

H. N. No.e.s1

F. L. Atlirton....... .............
Sasi and Blnd

W. M. lrvsdae.................. ...
R K. JoWes............2

Sawls
. as. r d.u.. . . .. .. .. ........ 2
A. H. Sayih........... . ...... .... 41

r.s. HughDavis.....................
Shingie Makers--

FreL. Moore &Sn...... .............. 1ç
Sthe anid Marble aCttieg.--

.. rdl..allag.er.. Son.............
Tailors-

R. B. Jones..... . ........ .... . 10
J. Waller......................
Ja. Haen.......................10
S. HwcLeo....................4

ras. MRei........................lu
FreB. Nicholson..... .............. 1
Mrs. J. W. Ganong..................

Tanners-
.John McCora k....... ............. 1..
J. Dickinson.........................115

REVISED EDITION.
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Industitrie's.
-z

John McAtffee....................2
Churchieli St.............. 1
o n l o .. ......... .......... .....

Henry Prie.

Mr. COLTER. I desire to call the atten-
lion of the Finmee Minister to the fact that
lie did not a.nswer the first part of the ques-
t.ion. W111 lie let that part stand ?

Mr. FOSTER. I have only ha1f the an-
swer here. cThe whole question miglit stand.

R[DGETOWN, ONT., INDUSTRIES.

Mr. LANDERKIN (for Mr. Casty) asked,
1. What is the desreijption of each of the
in'iustries ? 2. Thie, naines of each manu-
facturer ? 3. The number of lhands employed
by eai ? 4. The value of the animal output
of each lin London, Ont.. St. Thomas, Ont.,
Ridgetown. Ont., and Aylmer, Ont., re-
SIpectively ?

Mr. FOSTER. I have the answer for
1idgetown alone. Ti question wvill have to
stand for the remainder. In Ridgetown the;
industriî.s are . follows

«* il. E. IIiï. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
.1)II ILoc i.i........ .. .. ...........

Blacksïsnithv-

1anli.s Page .......................
t gaiel ...oa ....... ..... ...... ...
Fax.r. Ke.nedy..... ...... ... ......

a. H.atts.... .... ........

1 .an.................

David Simpson .

Cabinet and Furniture Factory-
Joui C. Locke................... ......

Coopers-
Watsou Bros........ ............

Coffin Factory-
Ontario Casket Factory..................

)ressnakers and Milliier---
E. E. Baker....................
Annie Arrnstrong.............
C. McPherson......................
ExLstcon & Scare...................
Elsie H avers........... ................
Myers & Schwernber....... ........ j

Mr. FOSTER.

z

i

2 i
9

- I

'> s

4>

-1

1$ I
51

- I
- t
3
5
4
3

Dres-iakers and Milliners
C. Ashford........ .
Elizabeth Ford...... .....
'Mary Hall.................
Miargaret Brien..... .. .....
Mi.sses Shaw.... ............

Fouidries and Nfachiii Siops -
Jlames W~att ..... ...
Geo. Aliddleton.......... .

Flour and Grist Miil--
NIilton & Wakeford..... ......

H-arness and Saddlerv-
Joln McGregur'...............

Knitting Factoriy--.
Agnes Jackman.... ........

Marble aid Stone-
lames E. Thatcher......

Printers-
E. McKav..........
P. H. Bover................

Pump Factory-
Peter Cole......................

Saihes, Doors and Blinds -
Scan & Buller...... ........
John Leitch................

Tailors-
Win. Bowianii......... ......
Hagernian & Juil............. .
Thos. Craig ......... .......
Robt. Davidson.................

T"insiinith.--
Henry . G 'treeni .. .......
Robert Moore.. .. ..
Josepi Laing........

Wevers-
Catharinii< watt... ...........
Annie M a.,rtini.. . ... ....

. 3>

. . .. 13

. . . i

. t;.

.. .. 4

.... 4

. .. 4

.. . 1
. . . .. )

. . . . I

. . . .1

MEAFORD INDUSTRIES.
Mr. LANDERKIN atsked, Wlhat is the de-

scription of each of the industiies establlished
Iii the town of Meaford ? 2. Vhat are the
na:nes of the several ianufacturers ? 5.
What is the nuuber of hands employed lu
eac establishment ?

MIr. FOSTER. The industries in the town
of Meaford are as follows

Ainos Tate ...... .... ............... 2
Henry Leach..l ..... .................... -2

Alex. Hall.. ................. .... .... 3
R. A. Vanyke ................ ... 1

Boots and Shoes-
T. C. W ilson........... ................
Herbert Love........ . .. ....... .... 2
Hoppinstall Spike........... ... ....... 3
Chas. Burns .. ............ 1

Brick and Tile Makers-
James Scott......... ............... 3

288,3 2884
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'LOUISEVILLE INDUSTRIES.

Cabinet and Furniture Factories
R. A ellstrlp)e ...... .
Latti & Co..............
LenItfon & KihtB

Jesse Tat .....
Ale.x. all.............
.1. I >. 3ieee. .........

Cider Pri~. -

.Jau Jhnson . ... ......

..............

4 ,.d. I~L1Ie........................Sarhlm(Al(:1n V i ......................

e. S.......................I.)ary - -aeï'

.a e JohnsonI (U...... .................
arah John.on.......................

Ç)lia Walker........................
M r>.- B1iden .. ............... ... ...
3Miss VadIer...........................

S ir . A itc ell ... . . ... ... ..... .....3Mrs. WeI'........................
3Mrs. In n. . ........... . .. .. . .MNrs. Watiit... ............ ............

.l s. w enit...........................
Electriîc Lighît-

.\loor& Sons................ .......

B.'rh ur & r t'

.l. P. leintos. ....... ...........
Flouri andlf (Grist MlIls~ -

Nl or & S ins...................... ..

»r'ter & Bates................ .......
Wil.).ai Lynn- .......................

O>rgani anid Sewinîîg Mlachinîe-
Wmi. Pilgra............ ...........

Photographiîc Gallery--
W... McCalke ......................

1. McCan & F. S.arlig......... . .....
D d..son, I)ay & Lows............. ..

Printing Es.talisineut-
Aes. Faunter.........................
James Atterson........................

Pinpîj Fact r-
Jess s Tay ......................... ....

Saddle anîd Hlarness -

J. W. Hli.rsley.............. .
\einrS wliilstro........................

Saw 3illis-
W m . R OMe. .......... ...........

Marble Shop-
Jaes nderson........................

Tailo rs -
Charles Little........... ..........
Charles ye.... ......................

. W . Bricgett . ......................

W . .Stewart.... .... .................
Taners-

Andrew Todd......................
Carson & Perrv..................

Tinsm.iths-
.James. Cleland & Sons..... ...... .....
Wmi. Butchart...................... .

Weavers--
.Miss Branchard. .............. ....

Geo. Boon.........................
WVoollen Factory--

James Brandle... . ... ........ ...

Mr. LEGRIS asked, 1. What is ie nature
of e:ch of the fifty-two manufactories ln
Louiseville, mlentioned li census bulletin No.
12 ? 2. What are the naines of the several
manufactiirers? 3. What is the number of
workmen employed in each establishmlent ?

Mr. FOSTER. TIle industries,
red to lit fin nsus Bulletin No. 12,
ville, are as follows :

&c.. refer.
in Louise-.

J ....

I
r> lndu..trie,3. *I. -~

i

6) .-.-- _______

1 Ba:kers-

o
3
5;

4
2

4
4
6

14

14

41

4

1

4:
4

I

3
3

4:

81
10

10

6)

Joseph Trépanier . .
T.Ir.fié Savoi. .............
Pierre Lefebvret..............
HrmiidaslFrüchette.........
1sidore V oisard ... . . .................

Bhacksmzîitls--
Horiii(las Dúsaulnier...............
Edouard Lebel..

}~(I)I~.r( I~v>e................. ....Boots andi Shoes-
Lactance Pluride ...........
In Le-sa,Lge............................
J. iBt.. Béland............
Ludger Dúésaulnier
David Girard.....................
Ludger Ploturde.

Cabinet and Furniture-
Irénée Béland....................
Alfred Lipieii..............
Henri Clemeut..

Carriage Make-
F. X. Thérieu..................

Chieese Factory--
Pierre Béland..

Carpenters and Joine
Nlare Loriot.s..
Alfred ioude. .............
Edouard Frigon .

Louis Plante..... ................
Prudent Bélanger..................
Antoine Daphouss................
Louis St. Pierre....... . . .........
Louis Lamnhert ...................

Dressmakers, etc.-
Elise Caron..........
Vve. )liva Martin.............
Vre. MNarie Carbinu................
Eliza Lambert..... ...............
Desaitges R Inguette . .... .

Flour and Grist Niills .
David Gaucher.....

Foundries, &.-
O. & A. Desrosiers.....
Trefflé Blais......................

Match Faetorv--
Ind. Match Co. (Louiseville)..........

.Jewellers-
F. X. Masse............
Aldérie St. Jean ............

Painters and G laziers-
Hercule Paille .................
Jos. Edouard Barber.... .........

Photographic Gallery-
Arthur Ringuette......... ........

Saddle and Harness Makers-
Caurade M artin.........................
David Pichette.......... ..........

o
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Sane-I's. .if>tos aiui BI iiids --
A uguste- .'s - sir......

Taihors -
; 1lUstave ravel.......

Alfr'-d itinîguette

Tainie'rs

-f i .'t î i l . . . . .-. . . ...

E insuie Veuîîil let . ...
Louîtis A-sse'lini. .. ...

ùî I- FEC D I)ILL HL

Mr. FREMONTr uasked
tract awarded for repai
at Quebec, in Sept emnbei

waSc s awardd1 after ten
for ? If so. wla t Ire the
w-ho tendered. and tle pr
thein ? What is the it:Il
to wiom ithe cnitract w
amoiulit and( date of said4
date was the said coitr
what aount did lie give

Mr. PATTERSON (Ili
the repairs of lie drill 1
let ont Io . contr:Ictor
the character of the w
it cuil not wvell be spe
repairs and pointing tih
trnctor. did it by day w

rem11uner'a tiotnii, over and a
by a payment of 20 per
amuount. The to iam
whillch ho gave a .reeipt, w%
auno t 'was paid to him
of the Clerk of Works.
the work had been satisf

mn Iey was paid on thi
last.

St1USIDIES-' TO i

Nfr. IIAGGA rT muîoved
1-use resolve itself into
siu r the following resoli

.IR.ol,-That it i$ exp
Gvernorrin Couneil t' grant t

ut-m'ntioned to the Railw-av C.
the coustruction of the railway
tioied, that is to say

'lo the Great Eastern Rai
miles of iteir raidway, from ti
subsidized hy the Act 50-51 '
St. regoire, towards the Cha
on the Intercolonial Railway,
bec, in lieu of the subsidy grau
toria, chapter 3, a subsidy no
mile, nor exceeiîg uin the wh

Mr. FOSTER.

ni1 ldl si rit.>..

'1888

To the United Counties Rilway Company, for 32
m iles o(f their railway, from iapoint at or eair the
townof ibervilleteSt. Hyacinthe,andthence towards

- , in lieu of the subsidy grantedby hi Act5-6
Victoria, chapter 5. for a railwav fron St. J'îiîîs to

te. Roalie, a subsidy nt exceedingS .3,20) p-r'mile,
nur exceeding in the wiole S102,400,

To tlt -Ontario, Belhnlont aid Ottawa Raiway Ctoi-
.paniy, fer 10) m0iles tf their railway, divided hiiti t.wo

sections :ir4, from the Behnuont Irnlinies tu Mar-
.. .... imora Village .sctnîd, frot Narmotura Village to the
......2 juniction with the Ontario Central itilwav. mi lieu tif

2- the sulisidy graniited by the Act 55-5t; Victia. chap
tt*r 5, a subsidy not exceeding $3,200 ier r ille. noi r
..xceiniîg in tht -whole S32,t)O).

... 3 '' the Cenitr'al Ontario Railway Cuomliauv, fîîr4 20
........ 1 miles otf their railway, fromt ( e l il] or Giilmot f-' te)

anr ?ft, ri ;L'Amableti. 'r as near tierîto as practie-
.. .. :le, in lieu of tiht- sublsidy granted by tlt Act 48-49
3 ictoria. chapter 59. a sutsidy not exceedeîinig S3.201)

. per mile. nr exceedi in thlt. wholf* 8;4.0.
To> the. Qtuebe and< Lakei St. .î lhn Railway( Com~-

panv, for 3(0 mli.s if thir railway. fri 'il Laki. St.
.Ilîhn towards Chicutiimi, tlt -balane rnainin
imiipaid tif tilth suhsidy grantel liv the Act 51 i

chiapit er 3, iot xceeding ll ' he whle 881,040.
. Whethler ite von- To( the I>wh, Banc.ft al (ttawa Railway

rS to the drill hilCI' >111 'aîîv. fer-54) tif ileir railway, fr<it ti'ie-
. and October lasi t-iai itraim tif tit.NIidiai Raîlwav t()til.village
ders iad boei cal findtl t 4)f t tlt-1 lalice.
mimîi esiOf the p:frtiesLIi .. M tet .
ice asked by e ac î iof:47 Nit.tiia, c ititerS. andigrai a' l îh% titî A ut

iCt iSkl.l » tid) 5t 2 Niut.tiia. <:li;ter 3. li(>t e & i ii titî . lîl
le of t1wie coritr: 14),torJ
as awardIl. aLnd ihle Titit. tt. n Fiis .Jti il
con.r:îct.? ()il wlîît fi tiay utiles tf th ir railwa. fri St. ri artim theardi
Iietïî-)r p:id. ndtfo r i. irnt. tht .\alauidlean ilwl;a l it f til sl-

4a t7 .. 7jl<liV tl7c' Act - Victria, ebr a g r y t t24,
5tr. hap.'dinter 3, xeni h h

11170h1). Wcîrk 1upc T() tilt- St.a ni and NIiltow RailwavC.an,
cnallr at Quebe w:itr3 i for 3l oifihesi railay rmiStia. fruuît ti. twarof

ito aoti by tendrforSt. tnict.i htitiltnwiefN manin ilieui 'f tihet
at recip '.cb shat tuid graited lv t- Act. -53 Vict(oria, ebater 24,no th excehu g m t whle 63.5i0.0.e

uron) . Worke uon Toî thet. tîehnir- and iltwn iaihve IaiC -

l-k. and Q ec watbs pany,' for 3 of the(if tilinailwa. fi : tf
.JN-)V(Ž UIclv w0lrkEasýt lBaink e(ffdiheliver St. Cîil-,teon near Cajit.-

ent not by the toiaI 'leorSt t, in the tow ifiit-, tle f te
ouil pati sOnt, fo'rsuiyc tr d by the Act53 rictri ter.' a

iled . onsiting of 5u., ~notî exeia, hnate03, -uitin-l, n tex'wiîthlg

11> til tt eertifiwhbe..130,,4 ..
e ! w as. Thie co T the uT>iltOttaw aln Gatineau Va hlle* Railwai C iti-

or, andthie g t iswavC fpr fo2r3miles of thleir raihiaay, f r.lliî fruu1 : State i
aetori ted:oy. woIE to orinei I.Dsert, thf. ialalce îeuîat.înuîg uiîîîaidr if
on 2t ouft,0ol '(17titaiin gunid fh the AAtct52 Victoria, clt-1

3 $h 5n ctrepg ili tirt- not xcdgnt w b
utp teertcGrgiai Bayad Lake Ene

1 A i E pany, forR lw 2 nyfoi-115uiiues of their rarilwu, ftin
tilt. vllage <if Tara. ''r soîni-'pâlit ihetwi'en 1Iua Lauîd

t ri to wlod Lti1 W -sert t e t w aof l a nei rS o a in in nu t t.p i -
e 12lfllth o ~. ~ N'ïî (of hntarir, itn lieu sf tuebSu sidy granyVi lb y

tit-e -Ut 52 )Výictoiria, (,laltev3, a esul idy iulet '-<'-
3,Wper. cd ile, iotle8,i.n tie ie

dient te -tlitllt)y.le tii lT tie rNovadSc.tiarCentral Rilway a Lake Efie
RAiL WbAYS. Riila(if Compin r 1ail5ily, frof Luiuînrrg, rom

anm-S., and(t twards «, ast Coast( of Nova Sotiame itbetweent T:a ait iii tml
rs also laereinatfter iicxi- îistî'ict .f Nev eruiriy, togetiter witlî a spot :r>~

jS nîl-1I1 to Bridgewater Railway Wharf, alid fnînî
lway Coiripau-,fei2 a point M. nilles (romn Luiîeniburg and running tir

lte east eno f the liw Middletoh on the tWindsor an oundin tailw-a,
ictounitahaptetr 24, at te balance reiaiiig unpaid of the subsidies granted

uch1dière Juriction Station bithe Act 50-51 Victoria, capter 24, a n eVict-
in th:~ ricein ,2chapter-3, rot exceeding in th iwhole $4,o.

edet to' ator2 Vic- To the Grvat Northern Rtailway Company, for19
t subsdies heremater miles of their railway, from ainbut at or ear 'ne

>le $64,OO0leo lor t Brinetr neailway Woh, and from
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province of Quebec, the balance remaining unpaid of securing such running powers or traffic arrangements
the subsidy granted by the Act 54-55 Victoria, chap- and other rights as will afford all reasonable facilities
ter 8, not exceeding in the whole $25,600. and equal mileage rates to all railways connecting

To the Great Northern Railway Coinpany, for 15 with those so subsidized, as the Governor in Council
miles of their railway, from at or near Montealn to determines.
the Canadian Pacifie Railway between Joliette and
St. Félix de Valois, in lieu of the subsidy granted by lotion agrele to.
the Act 53 Victoria, chapter 2, a subsidy not exceed- TREATY WITH FRANCE.
ing $3,200 per mile, nor exceedmg m the whole
$48,000. Mr. LATRIER. I would call the attention

To the Montfort Colonization Railway Company, of the hon. gentleman to the fact that lie hasfor 21 miles of their 3 feet gauge railway from L1 noyt yet laid on the Table the papers withëhute. St. Jérôme, or a point at or near St. Sauveur,
on the line of the Montreal and Western Railway, to regard to the Frencli Treaty.
Montfort and westward, in lieu of the subsidy granted Mr. FOSTER. They have not been placedby the Act 55-56 Victoria, chapter 5, a subsidy not li my hands yet, I amn sorry to say.exceeding $3,200 per mile, nor exceeding in the whole
$67,200. Mr. LAURIER. I -arn sorry to say the

To the- Maskinongé and Nipissing Railway Com- hon gentleman is not responsible for what
pany, for 15 miles of their railway, from a point goes on In the department.on the Canadian Pacifie Railway at or near Maskin-
onge or Louiseville, towards the parish of St. Michel Mr. FOSTEI<. I w-il have to speak to the
des Saints, on the River Mattawa, in the province Selalte.
of Quebec. and for fifteen miles of their railway from
the north end of the fifteen miles afore referred to, GOVERN MENT BUSINESS.
towards -the parish of St. Michel des Saints on the
River Mattawa, in the province of Quebec, in lieu of Sir RICHXRD CARTWRIGHT. 1 woull
the subsidies granted by the Act 52 Victoria, chapter 11ke to inquire of the Minster of Finance
3, and 53 Victoria, chapter 2, a subsidy not exceeding ien he expeots to place the Supplernentary
$3,200 per mile, nor exceeding in the whole $96,O00.

To the Pari-y Sound Colonization Railway Coi- f
pany. for 40 miles of their railway, from the vil- oUr hands ? It is desirable we should have
lage of Parry Sound to the village of Sundridge, or theni at an early day.
some other point on the Northern Pacific Tunction
Railway, in the province of Ontario, the balance
remaining inpaid of the subsily granted by the Act inte t an da, if If or on,
52 Victoria, chapter 3, not exceeding in the whole conclusion tum
$97,600. friend las no objection, 1 thnk we might

2. F&solvedl,---That the subsidies hereilihefore men- meet frein three to six o'olock.
tioned as to be granted to cSnîpanies named for thatj
purpoge shall, i f granted hi'y the Governor in Council, â1t. LAUTRIER. I have no objections at ail.

l grantid to such compaiuiei respcfively M sthe other
subsidies nîay be granwd to scx companies as shat SsoPPLYpTHE CARON COMMISSION.
ho aEsotaets by the Governor in Counfil as having
estahhîslîod to ois satisfaction their abilituy to construet ?l e resuIted adiurn del te on htw
and conîpleto the said railways respectively; ah the proposed motion of Mr. Poster That the
lines foi the construction of whMch subsidies are Speaker do leave Ihe Chair for the House t
granted, unfloss they are ahady commenced, shaîl ho go again Into Committee of Supply ; hud
commenced wvithin two years from the first day of fien otion a M . Edgar in ainendmiet
August next, and copleted wbiin a reasonablet mme, tromo.
not to exceed four years, to e fixed fy Order in
Coueil, and sha also h constructed according to Mr. L AVIES (P.E..) The Icunstani l
descriptions and specifications and upon conditions to under which ny ho. friend he Soicitor-
be approved by the Governor in Council, on the re- Geueral addressed the flouse hiAt night, were
port of the Ministor of Railways and CanaIs, andofi xnwadlietnng ln.Teh.
secifed in an agreemnt to o made i each case hreume a d jorn d Te ot
the company with the Goverment, which agree- prnJosan, wth his warm Iri h termpermaent.
lient the Go-ernînent is hereby mpowered to are Sp eiiost eloqeat when lie L In the Hndst of
the location also of every such line of railway shall beo a congenial assemly. The hon. gentlean
subject t w the approval of the Governor in Council; te o n last nigt to deliver wbat as
and a l the said subsidies respectively sha be tav- Itended to be a rallier lînpassiWoncd address
able out of the Consolidated Revenue F of1to cohd and erpty bondies. Speaking pet-
Canada, y instaments, on the completion on each stunaly for myself, I syrpithzed wtli that
section bf the raila of vnot ress than ton miles, pro- G en l a v
portnmaof to he Mvaste of the portion so completed o m dsertn in The hto
(;oipi-isoii with that of the %vhole work undertakon, tlprecît.tdon -wbiohi seemus to have been shown
to ho estahliedm d by the report of the sLid Minister, li'n whlle he was naklng hds miden effort
or upon the competion of the work stbsiized,-ex- as Solcitor-Gene l, by the colleagues w r t a o
cept the ubsidy to the Oatakioe Belmoit and Ottawa isuosy eheer wlis utteranes. For soie
Railwmîv Comnpany, which shall ho paid as3 follOws: . aue those who have been aecustomcdý herm-On the completion of the flrst section an ristalmnt tfre o hang upo ithy utteraos, were con-
proportionate to the value of the said section in coin- enaour b thelr absence, and if lie h ad
parîson wit that of the ton miles hereby subi dized,
to he estabished as aforsaid, and the halante of the, not fixed is glittering eye upon the hon
said subs o mn t h completion of the second nay i ber for Glengarry (Mr. M i ennan , I
tion. dobt If an hon. geyitchim on t at sIe of

or upothie,-That thet granting of stecw subsidies t e olict wou d have lstened to m ai
resectivemv shall ho sub lct to bech conditioda for lls Il. On this ide of the ouse w-e were more
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kii. and the hon. gentleman lad an audi- it was Mr. Ross's private contribution, given
niicte liere whici certainly, if lie did not con- froin his own purse, the result of

vince, did him the courtesy of listening to his personal and political friendship-
lis arguents. Notwitistanding tiese dis- towards Sir Adolphe Caron and the
couragLng circumstances, the lion. gentiemaIl Naltionil Poliey Government, of whiel
ga ll:urtly struggled with tha·t brief of is for M . Ross was a supporter. Those were the
the space of nearly two hours and a haif. i points iade by 4he hon. gentleman, and I
thîink hoi had a little suspicion in his mind intend to examine then. In doing so, how-
iliat tie strength of his argument would ever, I do not propose to occupy the time of
depend somewhat uponu the quantity of evi- the House by reading any dozen pages of
dence he read. The lion. gentleinan de- this blue-book, not two pages of the book.
luged us witi page a.fter page of 'the evi- because it is ail contained in the admiiissioins
dence in the blue-book, and iotwitlbtanding made by Sir A. P. Caron, and the evidence
hie closest attention tihat I pa:id to him froin given by the contractor of the road and his
beginning to end, I failed to appreciate the two colleagues. Before I come to these two
relevancy of nine-tentis of what lie read in rut i points, allow nie to say one word to
so fair as ilt affected the resolutioi which ny lie hon. gentleman on lhe remarks he matie
lion. frienii proposed. about the challenge which was extended 1o

Mr. Edgar by the counsel for the Crown.
Mr. CURRAN. I an sorry fo.r you. The hon. gentleman knows tlat wlien the

r(eeber for West Ontaio preferred bis
rSLIoN. charges i this House last session. they were

ýmiy besorry for me, but his sorrow does altere and enasculated by the Government
ot halif equal the depth of my sorrow -for of which he is a minor menber, and when thehuin. anid the sorrowis shared all round. How- ema scuatel charges c:une down hcre. thee!ver', lot us see w-ha't the hon. gentleman hon. member for West Ontario properly re-unertook to establish, and iow far he m et fused to father tlien. The hon. member forte resoluEtion of my hon. friend firomint Wst Ontario then told the House You haveOntario (Mrs. Edgar). Now, it is importnt altered those charges, and you mnakI mea uiderstand that my hon. friend from 'West charge that Sü• Adolphe Caron received t isOmirario did not say mi ns resolition that the mnoney from the company. or fron thet con-ovvdence given before this Caron Commnulissionî tractor. The hon. gentleman said I willImid establislied all the lchrges ie mad: not faher the charge ; I know lie did notSainust Sir Adolphe Caron ; lie simply su- do so ; I know Sir Adolphe Caron ean denymiitted to the fous th:t tIe evidenc wiicli it and can prove his denial, and, therefore,was returned to this House countains i itself the Government are attenpting to put a
And establishîes facts which shloull have prevented charge in mv mouth that I never did make,

the subsequîent app'ointmIient of Sir A. P. Caron to be :nd I do not mnaike now, a charg<e that I
an adviser of the Crown, and also renîder it Iiglily knew was untrue at the tine it was made.
im)roiper tliat lie soliuld continue to iold sucIi y hon. friend said :I will not make thatottice. charge ; and lie vashed lis bands of it.
So fluait itis not a, quesition so much as to But iuh lion. mienber for Montreal Centre
whether the ientical charges preferred in; (Mr. Curran) insisted that the new charge
the tirst instne by Uie nember for West t:hus preferred, with all the important words
Ontaio, but afterwards seriously altered and ou whieh my lion. friend (Mr. Edgar) relied,
fafcthered by Senator Bowell and adopited by stricken out, was referred to the Royal Coin-
tlhis Huse-I say it is not a question whether mission. We had that emasculated charge re-
those charges have been proved, but thei ferred to the commission, and we have its 're-
question is whiether the facts contained in port involving an expenditure of nearly $j,-
tihis blue-book establish sufficient to justify (0 to the country ; and we are now asked
the House in vcÉting a consure upon the Gov- not to vote that the evidence proves the truth
exirnient for asking Sir Adolphe Caron to of the charge tha t Mr. Edgar originally made,
take a seat in the Governnent, and for con- because it would be monstrous to imagine
tinuing litin that position. Now, what is 'that the evidence could do so, but that the
the position taken by hue Solicitor-General? evidence contained sufficient to show that
He addressed himself to some few state- Sir Adolphe Caron's conduct was such that
ments that he alleged had been mnade lie should never have been asked to enter
by the .nimeber for West Ontario which were the Ministry last January, and thla.t his con-
not complotely proved. He coitended in tinuance in the Ministry, witl these dam-
tlue first place thait no evidence was given to aging facts before the House, is inconsist-
show that any subsidies voted to the Quebec ent witli the dignity and independence
aud Lake St. John Railhay were diverted of Parilanent. The hon. gentleman say,
frminthat road. He said the ev4dence was however Oh, but Mr. Edgar had an
conclusive that al. (the subsidies had been invitation fromu counsel, if lue wanted
voted and were received by the proper party to put in evidence, to come and do so. That
connected with that road, and were spnt on staterment wias very easily made, but the
the roa'd. He also contended that so far as hon. gentleman, in comm non honesty, should
iis $25,000 was concerned whuichi was paid I have told the House that the letter was

to Sir A. P. Caron by the late Mr. Ross, that written to Mr. Edgar after the comnmission
Mr. DAvIEs (P.E.I.)
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had tinished its -sittings and ail the evidence whether the identical notes, or notes for
had been taken. Let that go for what it is simillar anounts were taken from the comn-
worth, and f do not think it amounts to pany or those largely and chiefly interested
much, because the lion. meniber for West in obtaining the subsidies, and paid over to
Ontario had already told the Government Sir Adolphe Caron. Does it make any dif-
that he would not father the charge ; but, ference ? We wil see, when we corne to
in so far as the offer of counsel was con- innalyze the eviden-e, that the charges imade
cerned, if counsel had written a letter be- by my hon. friend, that those who were
fore any evidence was taken, and had told I chiefly and mainly, if not altogether. inter-
Mr. Edgar, that no matter what the exact ested in the receipt of the subsidies from the
t erims of the charge were, he would be per- Government, took of their noney $25,000 to
mitted to go into any evidence to prove the pay Sir Adolphe, and they hoped to get, and,
truth of his case, it miglit have put a differ- i think, it will be shown they did get, that
ent face on uthe iatter. The hon. gentleman imoney refunded to them froi the Dominion
mado another discovery. He said the charge of Canada. It is nonsense to say that the
muade by Mr. Edgar is seriously incorrect, be- identical mnoney or notes did not go into the
cause lie stated that $1,000,000 were paid lands of Sir Adolphe Caron, but other notes
by the Dominion Government to this rail- of similar amounts passed. We Vant to
way, whereas, says the hon. gentleman, i see, substantially and practically, whether
tones of triumph, only $844,000 were paid, out of the moneys, whether the original
and, tierefore, my hon. friend is astray $156,- subsidies or otier moneys equivalent to the
000. Sir, that does not contain the exact subsidies, the persons who were in terested
truth in regard to this matter. If the hon.1lin obtaining those subsidies, paid out itoncy
gentleman will turn to the official state-jto Sir Adolphe. But tle lion. gentleman
ment of the railway statistics of Canada, says:if noney was paid, it Nvas paid by
lately laid on the Table of this House, lie Mu. Ross and was a personal contribution of
will find, on page 48, in a statement of aid bis owu from bis own private means, and
granted to ra.ilways by the Dominion of was given because of the frieîdship, political
Canada, that the Quebec and Lake St. John and îwrsonal, lie entertained for Sir Adolphe
ftailway is entered as having received $1,- Caron and Sir Adolphe CaroWs late larnented
003,495. The lion. gentleman is welcome to father. Sir, the lon, gentleman, be-
the book, :nd lue may correct ny statement, fore he sat down, linself proved that
if lie can. I will tell him ,where he got was not truc. I wiIl take the op-
hits figures. Up to last June, of thei unount portunity to ask the lion. gentleman if 1
voted by Parliamuent to the road, only $844,- aîi incorrect whcn I core to tliat crucial
000 wLtere actually paid over. brandi of Uic case. If 1 satisfy tie buse

that the moncy was net paici by M.Nr. RlossMr. CUItA N. That was what I said. from lis personal feeling towards Sir
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) * But there werelAdolphe Caron, that it was not paidon ac-

thousands of dollars in process of being paid count of bis political friendship for Sir
over, and liait have been paid over since Adolpleor bis political friendship for the
ilie hon. gentleman made that statement, as Governueut as such, but if I satisfy the hon.
ean be seen by any one vho will look at th;gentleman and tho buse liat it was paid
book, $13,000 being paid over and other out of moncys belonging to Mr. Ross' fore-
atmouits being paid when earned, accQrding a
to the conditions of the subsidy. So th were reeeiving lu subsidies fro the Gov-
stat entent made by mny ion. friend Is sub- cunment, tien I think the lon, gentleman
stantially true, tliat Parlianent has votedgvill have to withdraw wiat lie said. I1do
in aid, ind uthat the credit of the country not think I will do any Injustice when I siy
is pledged to pay the Quebec and Lake St. that tiose are Uic points the bon. gentleman
John Railway, not less than $1,003,495. Then,iade, and ho supported them by very vol-

due' lin-etlmnsdtat;rete diuminous cxtracts froni the testimony con-the hion. gentlemnan sidd that, neither di-
rectly nor indirectly, was any noney paid to tned lu tiis book. Let us se wliat the
Sir Adolphe Caron politically, nor were any facts are. I wihl rapidly recapitulate them.
of those subsidies diverted fron their ori- i We differ as te whether Sir Aclphe Caron
ginal purposes. I think that is wiat the was rorally rlght or wrong as to what le
hon. gentleman chîarged, and what he claimed dld; but let us get at thc faets first, about
10 have proved, that every dollar went into whlch there 18 no0diffece of opinion. I
tie actual road-bed ; and lhe read some evi- will aver te flec ouse that, lu the recital
dence to show that such was the fact. Did of the facts I arn about to nake, there is ne
the hon. gentleman Imagine he was talldng difference cf opinion on either side; what
to a lot of ignorant jurynien ; did he Im- conclusion you may draw fronu <theniay
agine that any human being supposed that be open to argument, but let us get at the
the identical sums cf îoney, $20,000 or f1te-ts. Is it a fast that before Sir Adophe
$3090009 wbich were voted by thue Goverument 1Caron cntercd tohs Governn'nt le was a
cf Canad_- IlAani.e A d .ut %.% the1Tr atshuer.l ir, th ue hQn.b glemLan, be-

sux Dearrneton ceuntcfUies ldforeh atay down, hisel prved s ta
wer ea-maked tht te Ientcaa s ot t rue.liI waaillo tike chemp-y
woretranferrd? Nt atail.Who a m icorrect hen Iopl $come te that crcia
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pany ? My hon. friend (Mr. Edgar) re-
minds me that we must draw a distinction
between the legalized company to which the
subsidies werei voted and the Construction
Company, formed to carry out the building
of the road. Sir Adolphe was not a miember or
aL sharLIehiolerQ of t:he original railway comspaniy
which was a nyth, the actual company
which received the subsidies beinîg the Que-
bec and Lake St. John Lumbering and Trad-
ing Company, which, for the purpose of this
argunient, w-e have agreed to call the Con-
struction Coipany. The other conpany
does not appear ; it is a mere nyth, and it
Ls with the Construction Company that we
have to deal. That is the coinpany of
which 'Sir Adolphe Caron waîs a shar'eholder
and director. Le had paid in $2,500 either
of his owNi private m1oney ' miloney of him-
self and his partners, and he was large-ly in-
terested in that company. Up to the time
lie entered the Governmient, while it is ai-
leged thiat the Construction Company lhad.
expended large suins towards the building
of the road. it appears the conpany liad not
received one dollar in subsidies from this
Governmiîent. As a mîa.tter of fact. we need
not dispute about a few hundred dollars one
way or lie other, but this Government lias
voted. since Sir Adolphe Caron became a
miember of it, over $1,000,000 in subsidies to-
wards the construction of the road, and the
comp:any has received over $850,000 !i lhard,
cold cash. Iii 1883, about a yea.r after Sir
Adolphe entered the Govennient as Minister
of Militia, this Construction Company as-
sigued its work of construction to one
Beenier. That is important. It is admitted
on aili sides. It is a fact every one mus )ear
in mind, if they want to draw a proper con-
clusion. Wlhen they assigned that contract
to Beemner in 1883, it is important to know
what were the terus of it, and how far Sir
Adolphe Caron was cognizant of these terns,
because we must remember that, at that
time, Sir Adolphe was a member of the Gov-
ernment froi whon this comnpany lopel to
obtaii subsidies. As a matter of fact, the
substantial terms of the contract were
these : Tha.t Beener, to whom their work
was assigned. was to get aU the subsidies
that the company then had, or whiclh should
be thereafter granted to it, and, iii addition
to that, it was explicitly provided, iii the
29th clause. thtat the Construction Company,
-- of which the late :James G. Ross was presi-
dent, and one of the largest shareholders,
and of which Sir A. P. Caron wzas a meimber
and director, while, at the same time, a
meiber of the Governmnent, should use
every diligence and effort In their power
to procure additional Governnent or
municipal subscriptions or subsidies for
the benefit of the contractor, and do
all and every thing to that end in as energetie
a manner as though the company were build-
ing the road, and more especially to endeav-
our to procure the following :-The extension
of the Dominion subsidy of $2,300 per mile

Mv r DAVIE- -(P.E.1T.)

for the first thirty miles of thbe road, as well
as provincial subsidies, which I need not
refer to now. At that tiue Sir Adolphe
Caron was a member of the Governmneni,
and I think I an correct in saying that be-
fore this agreement was mentioned, the Gov-
errnent had voted $384,000 and $80,000;
and these amounts were assigned over to
Beemer with a further undertaking by Sir
Adolphe Caron, as a member of the Construe-
tion Comnpany, that lie would unIdertake to
use every diligence and effort ini his powr
to procure additional Governnent aid. That
was the position in which that inatter stood.
Now. we must ascertain exactly what the
actual relations were between Beemer and
the Construction Company and Sir Adolphe
Caron. The Construction Conpany sub-
mitted also that thley had put $450,000 of
their own money into this road. Sir Ad-
olphe Caron was a shareholder in that $450.-
000. Sir Adolphe Caron hoped tA> get that
money refunded to him and so did Jamnes G.
Ross. no doubt, who had an enormous inter-
est in the $450,000; and it was provided
that the $450,000 was to be returned to these
men by Beemner. How was lie to return the
money ? Where was lie te get it ? He
was to get a provincial subid4ly frou Qu>ebe
:and Dominion subsidies froin this Goverin-
ment, and lie was to build the road, and out
of the road, when lie had it built by these
subsidies, and iad it bonded. lie was to re-
fund this $450,000 to the company. And
who were to be the beneficiaries whien that
money was paid over'? Sir Adolphe Caron
was one, and Mr. James G. Ross was an-
otier ; for Mr. Ross and his brother were to
receive one-half of that sum, and Sir Adolphe
Caron was to receive a suin proportionate
to the amotuit of his stock in the road. This
is one of the few extracts that I will trouble
the House with, and if lion. gentlemen will
turn to page 112, in Mr. Scott's testimony,
they will find this evidence given :

Q. Aud up t. that tiie you state that thelre IIad
been expended by this Construction Company $45),.
000 ?-A. About. that.

Q. WLich they iad iio hopec of beiug able to get
back in the condition in whieh the road was then '.'--.
A. Not uiiiles the road was finished.

Q. And until such tine as the road was finlished
$450.000 were absolutely lost, as far a.s they wert.
conîcerned ; you say that fromt, the practicai k.ow-
led ge you have of the whole enterprie -A. It would
be difficult to say that it was absolutely lost, but the
chances were that w'ay.

Q. There were very few chances of getting the
money back, as far as your practical e-xperience goes ?
A. I would not think so.

Q. So that the only chance there was of the Coin-
struction Company getting the $450,000 or any jsw-
tion of it back, in your opinion, depended on th'e
comxpletion of the road to Lake St. John i--A. Yes.

Now, then, the House will see that, at the
tùne Sir Adolphe Caron and his colleagues in
that Construction Company were assigning
this road to Beemer, they stipulated that
Beemer should pay them the $450,000, and
that they should use their strongest influence
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to obtain for Beeier furtheîv'r Dominion sub- passed. and agreed to by those several
sidies in addition to thosel e was already directors : and I tell niy hon. friend
getting, and it is proved in evidence thiat the the Solicitor-General that Sir Adolphe CJaronî
only hope they hîad of get ting that noney was present a.t both of those mw'otings and
paid back to themîî was by having the road was ne of those who carried tlie adoption
completed. and there was no possible way of that agreement with Beemer. What does
of completing the road except by the obtaining 4hat prove ? It; proves thtat h owever irregu-
of Dominion subsidies. I amn putting this hir Sir Aolphe's atitendanee may h.ve been
apart altogether froml the $25,()) paid ) at othier ties, att tis particula.r crucial m114.-
Mr. Ross. Hon. gentlemen can see that Sir ment·. when it was necessary to make this
Adolplie Caron w-as oeciupying a position transfer to Beemer, Sir Adolphe was pr -
-whicl i question any hon. gentleman in its sent. had hli agreeent renad clause by clause.
country vould like to assume. A shareholder agreed o it, and knew the responsibility
in the Construction Company. witih lis nmoney and liailiy 1that lie was undertakinUg as a
inivested i it. having a vested interest in th iember of the Constriwî ion Comîpany ai
S450(m). and a-lso a iember of the Govern- a member of tie Governmnent. Sir, 1 ask hon.
ment, lie knew that his only hope of getting gentlemn to pause lhre for a momet to
lis money back was to obtain subsidies from ask th-mselves, is t consistent with the dig.
I his Government so that the road miglt be nity of onîle of HeIr' Majesty's Privy Council-
biiilt and bo lndeil. He oeenpied these two lors tbhat, bingi a lrgely-interested shar-
inuisistent positions. A recipient of the lideir and «a director of tlat company, he
subsidy, on the one hand, anud a voter of the should go from l'te Privy Council office at
subsidyi on the other. I take the ground here Ottawa down to a directors' meeting at Que-
thlat a mnelber of hle Governuient w-ho is bec. enter' ino a s'cre agreemîeit -to tr:.nsfer
charied0on hisi111 ho)lour and his oath, only to fronm is Construe ion Company to Beemer
vote money out of the publie Treasuryin the work of building liat ro-ad, pledge huim-
the pliblic iiterest, oclipies an invidious self, as a miembil îer of tlat Consitrotion Com-
position-I was going to say a position which p:my and a umeimblier of the Governmnent, dili-
was not honourable-if. whI' le remains a i01Ny to apply limuself t1o ge:rtig fu-ther sub-
muemtîber of the Govermunt lhe votes moneys sidies for1 the company and then prov.ide that
towarls a public work in which e has ai larg that very coîîuny should refund tolhimstlf
peemniary interest. which never could he re- and his cîleagues the $450.O0)O whîicl Itlhey
cupd tio iini unless ont of those subsidies, h'ad alreay inves:ed ? Why. Si, to mïy
or in consequence of hlem. uThe lion. tlie mid lte thing is absolutely inconsistent with
Solicitor-General saîw ithe force of thîat. -e any ideas of public honour. I know that our
saw it was ahnost irresistible and lhe tried to ideas of public lhonlour iii this country oL
veaken it, and how did lie try to we-aken it ? -not sqîuare with tiose ield in the iother

Ile said It is perfeetly plain luat S lanld ; but I tink there is iyt some respect
Adlphe Caron in this matter was a nmere itertained by ialy of the o n. memîbers of
duiinuy. and thait after lie became a member of 1 this liIoise for ihose traditions of te mother
the .;oveinueint lie did not attend the mecet-|land whicit have kept lier public men pure
ings of the directors at all. Wel, Sir, the lion. anid unsullied oi botli sides of politics. Sir.
gentlmnan was partially correct in tht, b- no sucli charge ever was or ever could he
ause Sir Adolphe Caront did not attend pi'tferred against a member of a. Brish

mriany mîîeetings. but let us see whuat le did Govermnient ; ad if it were preferred. I
do. 1e attended those meetings of the direct- Vtnbtlure to S y ihat 11ue verY hirst action
ors oif ie Constrution Company, of which lie laken w-ould le the resigna.tion offile gen-
Wais ontte. at wicieh the ar"angement. Vas made e 'ai agaiist whon it was preferred until
with regard to Beeier ; aind the agreement lis skirts were cleared aid lis hands sluown
wiich was made )etwQei the Construction to be clean. What have ve in this country ?
Company and Beemier providing for the giving Wr av .muat rgi itiiapolidc.al
of these subsidies, and providing for the re-aMu
tmi of this $450,000 to Sir Adolphe aid hism it1mlte -wernmcnt of the day wliiIe
frieils. was ennvassed, read and agrced 0 to eharged.-antit a b stage belng
at the two meetings whch Sr Adolotaly askedphtoeatert-a w Goven-
tendod. I will ask lion. gentlemen wlho are mnt %vas being constructed a9t a fint
following this niatter, If they have a desireiwluen tlie-new Premier liad before in evi-
to get at the facts, to turn to pages 452 nind deiIce wliclîo tha.ttue charge had been
453 of the exhibits put in evidenre before tiatuI ivatto ask the lion.
coumnission. We find tiere that thîere wvas icrto whom the subsidies were
an extended meeting.r oftlhe directors lastingj Pr.o5114
for two days, in which this most .important Construction Company ftiose sub-
transaction the transfer to Beeumer. and the sidies to Beenier. Whîa-t ig tle uuext éct In
obligations incurred respeetively by Beemlerime ? Becîner assigts hue subsldies
and the Construction Conm pan-y, were cain- G. ROSS, the presdent of the coi-
vassed fromu beginning to end. in which Is tlîat truc ?
this very agreement containing tiese clauses Mr. CURRAN. Thut Is truc, after they
thitfaf fspeakang of was read over, wf-e efar verid, not gfore.
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I w-ill give the hon.
.gentlemnan evidence to show beyond perad-
venture thaat the subsidies which had been
tr:msfoerred to Beeier were attervards as-
signed by Bet'mner to James G. Ross ; and, so
far as this eidence shows, Beemer was a
niere forean:iî of .amiiies G. Ross. proluciin
bis pro.gress sUtinates from month to mnonth
:id receiving Ityment upon ·them ; and his
lerk saidl thait Mr. Ross was faking his

chances of getting is pay out of the subsidies.
I will prove that up to the hilt. I will cal! as
tlie first proof, Mr. James G. Scott, his con-
tidential clerk. Whabt doos lie say at page 97 :

Q. T perceive that oly t1he first of thosei subsidies
apeiwars to have beei paid (as entered l upoan the state-
mnt which is pirodned) to %Ir. BE'eenwvr, for the
auîîuunto of 24.355.55*- A. Yes.
i h:î t. mark you, is the first a.nd only subsidy

wiiichî w-as paid direrct to Beemer. Now, this

Q. Wlhat i. the itein of 87,644.45 wiiel appoears to
be her* ?- -A. That vas sn<itty whîichic we owed tco
the: Cistomns Department at Ottawa.

Q. W as it owed bw tii -ColstrIiction Company or
ti Lak St .i1i Railwa- Company -- A. Iw
Cons.trleti iion Company.

('). All of the rest 1.f the subsidies appear to have
(4in aid to Ross & Company T--A. Yes.
M. How was tlht T- -A. ievalase Ross & Comany

ad vaXned B3een.rmîony :th aniout >f thew esti -
mnates as thley vere' 'earned'uI hy the Engineer rnonthly.

Q. What evince lias the Cinstruction Comptany
got to justify theiii iii payinig tiese inoneys to Ross &
Comspanv : vhat writiuig han- you ?-- A. Ne have a
transfe'r of thse subsidies byBeer.

With the exception of one, as I said, every
one of the subsidies was paid direct to Ross.

Mr. CURRA N. After thoy h]ad been earned
1.13- -Mr. Beemner.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.i.)

Q. Wl you please produe. it T -A. There were
several transfers inade froin tinw to t.iîîin. T will
poroduce t-hemi later.

Q. Who are Ross & Comiipan -- Wllhelate
ilarnes G. Ros was il it.
Q. Was he sole mrunbher o'f hie firmn ' -A. I tin wo.

Ross & Co., you will recolleet, was James
G. toss alone, and James G. Ross was Ihe
assignee of the subsidies. and the mani wlho
pail tl(e $25.000 >to Sir Adolphe Caron. But
it is asked. did Sir Adolphe Caron know of!
all thlat? Undoubtedly. Sir Adolplie Caron
was thoroughly cognizant of the relation-
ships, pecuniary and otherwise, w%,hich ex-
isted bet.ween Beemer ind Ross. *Wiha.t were
those relationhips ? Beeier had no noney;
he-ý could not pay out enough noney by the
monti to keep de work going on, a.nd hie
assigned te subsidies to Ross as security
for the payments which Ross inade inonth
by nonth upon lis progress estimates, and
then Ross drew the subsidies from the Do-
minion Governnent. Now, hon. gentlemen
wunt. to know whether Sir Adolphe Caron
was cognizant of ail these facts. Turn te
bis own admissions at page 227:

Mr. DAvIES (P.E.I.)

Q. Sir Adolphe Caron, when you aîpplied to thte
Honourabl' .anies G. Ross for a subIscriptionV yI
knew lhe was the president of the Lake St. .Iolm
Railway Construction Coempanv ?-A. I did. sir.
Q. Did you knoiw that at the timue ' MIr. H. .l. Bee-

mer was obtaining advances fron Mr. Rss T-A. I
iriust liave known iit. I slhouild inagine 1 knew at the
tlnie. I can11t .ely say thle naturt'.of thev agre.-
rienlt or understauiding.

Q. Of course, youi knew that '%r. Beemîer was ac-
tually cionstructing tie r<ad ?-A. I kne-w tlhat.

Q. Under a contract with th'e Constructium Corn-
pauy -A. Y'es : I knew that.
I have already proved that le was present
when the agreement was entered into--that
he knew all about it ; and, as w says him-
self. he nmust have known that Beemer was
cbtaining advances froi Ross to construct
the road. Now. what, have you got ? You
have the fact thit the subsidies ver voted
to hlie Construction Company, that the com-
pany assigned them to Beener, that Beemer
a:ssigned tiei to Ross, and that tIhese fncts
were known t S'ir Adolphe Caron ; ansI
when lie w ni money -to carry on the el-c-
tions, to vhom would lie go ? To Beemer ?
to the Constraction Company ? No ; that
ws oly- anothier namne for himself and
JTames G. Ross. To the man who was gottinîg
tlie subsidies whieh h vote(. What dMIlie
do ? Now, nirk. Sir Adolphe Caron went
to tiis gentleman to obtain inoneys to carrv
on the election. Thnt gentleman was M.
Ross, the president of tle Construction Coin-
panyv. le was the financier and the tr:ms-
teree of the Doiinion subHsides. le iad iii-
vested. mcluduing his brothers money. which
was said to be his own, jointly witi Sir
.Adolphe Caron, about oie-half of tha t $450.-
000, which ho could only bc repaiId by oitaii-
ing the subsidies voted to finish tlhe road. aiul
then bondingz it. le was, besides, Mr. Beee'
cieditor-and this is a. mos.*t imiport;L!t point----
at tlhat very time. to the extent of $220.0()0.
foin. gentlemîen wîill find that proved.l by Mr.
Sco tt at. page 114, so that there was ue man
iore interested than all the rest of the world
in obtaiing subsidies from the Gov-
eirnrt for the construction of tiat romif,
onev in:tii into whose pockets xthose sub.ddie-s
nust naturally gravitate. Why ? Beca use

the contractor who was building the road
owed hini $220,000, and because the road was
bonded to pay him the $240,000, due
to him and his brother by this coim-
pany, so that he lad more interest thIan
anybody else in obtaining subsidies froi this
G4overnment. Sir Adolphe Caron, viewed iin
the liglht of subsequent evonts, had more i-
ter'cst in having these subsidies votal than'
imybody else. Why ? Because lie could lnot
carry the eleotions without money, and could
not get ntoney except from those who received
it fron the - Government. I now cole
t:o Ithe third phase of ny indie-
ment, and I want to point out to
the Soliel-tor-General that the assumption on
which he justlfied the Postnaster-Genîeral
cannot be maintained for a moment. I ask
the hon. gentleman to follow up the evidence
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for one moment, and give me the aibvçr.
Was this a private subseription of Mr. Ro.s
or was It not ? it w-as not, and% I will prove
that it was not. As ny hon. friend to my
left reminds me, even if it were, that would
iot alter the natter very mueli, but I want
to show that it was not. If the 1-ouse will
look at Mr. Beemer's testimony, on pages
133 and 134, tlhey will see the circumstances
under whicl tihis money was given. Now,
the Solicitor-Gcinerail advaniced Lie argi-
ient thiat this w:s a privajte sumt paid by
\hr. lRe- îout fr hi's own pocket. because of
lis personal friendship for Sir Adolphe Caron
and Sir Adoiphe Ca.ron's father, and because
of his great a(liiiration of the Governmeint.
Now, what does he say here ? I will ask
the lion. gentleman to read the statement l
of Mr. Beemner, given on pages 132 tuld 133.
Mr. Beemer was a foreigner ; lie was not
even a British subjeet ; lie lad no interest
iii our political squabbles, as lie calls them;
ho knew nothing about our polities. He was
1 foreigner Who came here to make noney.
-le had no politics, but lie was the assignee

of the work whicl the Construction Company
had 1t do. le was the muan wlho receive
his monthîly dole froin Mr. Ross to carry on
the work. He was, in point of fact, Mir.
Ross's foreman-nothlug more or less. I will
niot read what lie says about being a politician
anîd so on, hut at tlie foot of page 133, he
gave the following evidence:

Q. Well, Mir. Beemr, you have stated that you
'xpete< d to riceive at the tilme o paisse<I your co 1-tract, out of the subs1.idies thius voted, 1,9 ,00i, ad

suibsently yoidid receive these subsidies, did1 you'
A. 1 suippose they di(d: i never receivedanysu

sihies dbr:et, I always receiveci the jproceeds of yliy
estunates; youi see ths sbide ere Cgiven on one
assumpitiont i the conîtract. Then a different mode
tif pjJeratiois was carried otit evtuall ; tirst it was
decidedl that i should take the road, and wrork the
road, but tliat vas Iever don ;ethat was changed,
and the result was that, not beinig able to sell the
bonds, we hîad to adopt a diffe.re'nt course of proce-
dure, and<l hîad to get Imoiey as best we' could ; that
em.ibodied financ'inîg, which I did through Mess's.
Ross & ComIpany, by tranîsferring the subsidies to
him. NIr. os advalcedI e on ny progress esti-
iates and ran lhis chances of gettilng the subsidies.

Tha*'t was a quotation I should iave made
withi reference to my argument a moiîent ago.
I amnow going to read Mr. Beemner's evi-
dence with reference to the interview whicl
.ir. Ross alud with hi8, 'to show thîat Mr.
Rtoss did not pay this as a personal, private
contibution of his own :

Q. Please look at the statement, exhibit Il J B1,
and explain what vo imeal by the lettes "G.E.F.?"
-A. I mleanl general eleetion fund.

Q. And whiat 1by the letters "A.P.C. "?-A. Sim-
ply to identify the account muyel. It was in the way
of identifying the account, and only as I understood
Sir A. P. Caron was the representative of this dis-
trict ; not that these noneys went into his hands at
ail, but that lie was the head and front of the Quebec
district.

Q. But the lettrs "A.P.C." refer to Sir A. P.
Caron ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you explaini low thise' iîoneys we-re fur-
nislied ; tiere are some nots talked ataut in that
documenit th.ere ; will youî exlilailn wtt that means?
-A. I believe tlhse notes were my notes given : they
were notes, wh-lther they Were y hown or the Honor-
able Mr. R nss's notes, discointeyd I hiiim.

Q. I)iscount.d bl 1M. Ross?-- A. Yes, >sir. Ti
understanding was tlhat. we were to give our notes and(I
lie was to furnish thu monevy that was requd. Pre-
Vious to ti. electionu of 1$$7, M 'r. Ros sent for mie to
come over to the,- t. Lawrence Hall to see niii. T
went over there anid he broached the suibjeet in hland
and stated that the frienlds in Quebwe wanted senie
contribution to the elec'tion fund, and ask'ed ile it.what
Swouild (do.

Does this look like Mr. Ross giving a private,
personal subscription ?

I stated I could not do. anythimng, for I had nîot the
money. He said "well, we will take our notes aind I
will discounit theml" %wichl was donle: 1,0 givenl
at that tite.

Q. 1,O inniiittes ?-A. $15,000 iii n.tes giveun at
that time: tliere, for S5,000 and two afterwards iii
Quebec, Iaking 25, t. I do not know where the
nouey went or anything about it. I did not realize

at the time that i was even to pay tliat money. There
was nothing said about it.

So ttat this oniey was obtaiied by Mr.
Reemter giving te M. Ross notes for $25.00U.
Mr. Beemer saîys he did not know what
Mr. Ross did with the noney, but we know,
because Sir Adolphe Caron, in his statemnenît,
siys that he hiimiself received the $25,00 in
baink bills froin the hantd of Mr. Ross. Mind
you, Sir, this large aIount of ioney w'as not
paid, as it would be in ordinary transactions,
to which ther'e is nothiig wrong attacled.
by clieques on a bank, but the iîoney was
actually drawn out by Mr. Ross :aud pald
over In bills by him to Sir Adolphe Caron.
Sir Adolphe Caron's account of it !S really
worth referring to. What does he say ?

Q. Now, ini Febr'uary or March, a general electiont
t(ook place for the lHou'se oftConanlns of Canada :- A.
Yes.

Q. Did you apply t Iir. Ross, 01o the oeasionn of
that election, for a subscription to the election fund 7
-A Idid.

Q. And what took plate ?-A. I had in 1887 inu-re

particularly charge of the district oif Quebc. I calle(d
on Mr. Ross, as I hahe alrady stated f had already
done very fr'equenty ;I haid eifore h imx whaiit I coi-
sidered to be the posititon of the party in the fdistrict
f Quebec. I poiiited to Iiiii the impoht)rtaice of the

fight whici we lad to ieet, and I toldi him that I had
come to hîim to ask hiiii te heolp ini iproviding the funds
whichi considered to be necessar'y foi' the legaiL and
legitimliate expbenîse-s of the camîî paign.

Q. What w-as the result-A. Ve discussed the
question together. and the result of it was that he
told mie he would give me $25,01m0.

Then, in the next paragrapli lie goes on to
tell how, in a few days thereafter, lie went
back and got the $25,000 in bank notes and
carried them witl his own hands-a nil be
seems to think this a very Important busi-
ness-and the noney never left his hands
until he had transferred it to Mr. McGreevy.
These are the facts admitted by Sir Adolphe
Caron and by the book-keeper of Mr. Ross
and Mr. Beemer himself. Se the money was
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paid and Mr. ]3eemer says lie did not think to draw such infereuces. -I addition to the
at the time that Mr. Ross would; make itai $28,00e this compay have receved $2132,.
take up these notes, but it seems that aftcr- 450 sincq he money was given. Why, Sir,
vards Mr. Becmer did .ake ihei up. What the gentleman could wefl afford to give

becomies of the story ihen that this vas a $25,000. He could afford to give t; lie lat
voluntary subscriptin by Mr. 1Poss. It was everythiug at stake, and su had Sir Adoiphe
noting of the kind. 1 was money which Caron. Sir Adolphe huînseif says li
Mr. toss was taking good care to get out the evidence:1Ipolnted out to 31r. Ross the
of the railway. He took enre thlat this fore- importance of the 1ight. 0f course it was

nan shcild sign a note for it, aind, as za important froin a personal stand-point, and
nratter of fact, the acconniant of the road1 be- fron the amount of money they iad :t
livevd it to be payable out of the road and stake. which could only recouped 1w tlw
charged it, s h slays, to No. 2 account fint granting of subsidies by the Dominion ov-

il sImîa3lîl l) îl > etiodil'- deineiit. Iuh iners.iii that it. tohel
sS. Afterward.s it was takei out andwa s$ ot a plitician, that lie had nothin t

01110î t tlî i'Is t gfiexn'do w'hhpolitics.ouIlvel fsowr tgit veu.
by nlotes of band froîîi tiine îo tiini. $0Hatecoudidur a dgivelit he asha

doüs ît show, * ? Is tiiere a dlouibt'- hat the friend ofti (arontfask nily, as r dSolicitor-
uzone î s paid ? Is there a- (l oflitimpoitranc of th e ndid.g1have Ofour re te

lersoilifrom ii-hotu l e nioncy %vas olotaiin *? yiortaine froman, aer think the-pointiban
Ts there a~ doubt as to theu r 1ce froin 'vhichi inference is tha,,t it ivas îmderstood betweein

the nîoney wvts intcnded to coule ? rvIi( th(,searties i it it soni they hdea
follos that which shows îhat vasirel to fien out of taekhovichculdne t exehquer.

me:iniug of the parties at the uie ; tiieg fol- Anig So e case is rohed ini on tloit,
Iowsh te Carryingmout of lecotilcto»Sirsui- rnmenyo repudiate thnfacts lha the SWori
AdolpiAe's part at to t ae rkefuning of tu e testiony. So. li hat are had nothin to

ynoteshY. T hnoney t taiu. Wadthe about it n Siv Adohe Caron renains a
dhoney spont. And how vas f re. ienber of the Covernmiet, stiiuh Sliiook

:ey st p In corpai pti the lecots. ofty $2 00n fronte a contractr whow wasexpecting
pon. froimd. (Mr. themon soel t t faors from fno as a iienk tieistibe-

Ihlee a Adotli Carot t etsouc'efrm wic insernent and the ated underbisword iketwe
te m y ws inte t e h? Tesnit eaidIeOver.Ter
that lie shet w$i00 shutof whi was the y.is areaelber of luis liuse whomn nouif

se: iat over $4,awr as CorUtlyspe th ac-tns foull-ok upon Nvillueut a feelig of syni-
ci)rding to ]lis own sliowiui.r. And wiîat (]d patJ)y ef a certain kid. Ile wfls ifixod il>
te Goverineut of thiclu lie -as a ii111e obtining cf rnonoy frarn
Ae'bes do ? Tey voted, a t the very coutractors. loe receiieîl lie mnouey. not ii

iîext session, $28.800 to lis raffiiv. litse w bads. butlh itwasistueuntalel
Wliî:t for ? If lion. grextlenieut 'viii turu to th traîsfero f iteai oivnasthouerg.t

tie wideuce tlîy wihl iltAan it was dis- ke sohestleing bout it. This sreonedu toth hil
('uv'i'0(tltiere i-as ta 1iitake utiade inu 11w talion froin a. conitrater iiithue proviieê of

nuiileage anud tiat thuey lhad uin'Žeext-ra.muiles, Quebec. lu re city of and handed
.114 itî ii luis :îcoun; ly W'('I'C vted $ S(I.over to the saine grener:fil veetioii fund le-)

And that was so thir that a row got iup whvliesim. So, wh11 0 vas paid. pl edin tîd
between flie enginiee-rs of the Govii-enet sae anals and paid out oit tlie saine orders
and the contractors as to w tker tits i and for the saine orrupt purposes. And.

bony idpen orAnot. nud, to tiis day. tUeSi'. lus'
Go-erent have not paid t e subsect y Mf Uuqe and a uîajo'it.y of t1î 10iese, of

four of tose miles. If we are not allowed whitlhIatam liappy to s:y Iî'as fot one.
th draw. a-ll legtiate x and fair nferesces- voted tiat
but I say we are 0ound o drt ry un-.
St a t $ was aut e ar HetoLangevin, asalrady

or in t is onrshowin. AndgeWatlid be saxestfr1,ti oi

drm? lit a t htibeforeda jury-you he.iieotiittldobee :lainoe of thehae proi'ed ln .la nd. whUite:tio0 anefforotmw actraeto connect was iexptitgie

hfwe everythulng thîsfavours froml hJimi'v at ai member cf te "'tGo-

in atter of s kind. You c-annot lia voWlg-dohgofrlinrsent0adhaveh1eeat u rejeupoh teiwd agaliet
ivitfl(essCS coine forwa.rd and zay :1 did LUis. Jas lisemtlnn reaited with fraude t condeet.
1 did it fromn a corru))t otiv'e-thîis a is a onmittee, therefe , relort that the ofvi-

,ecirr-upt act, -. *tnd that-i denceedoea lot jupnify theu iia eCl(ing that t1-
Minister ktn of me coniraey hefore entmioied,ut

?%Ir.ULOCK. There are witesses dead. that he willingly lent rcnseif to its oects.
Mnx. DAVIES ($280.I.) And some w aItyesis wl hausedreportedhis favour, but stl

are dead, as ny hon. frlend seays. But you the hon. gentleman was conplled by tlhe
hiave gôt the facts, and, -if te Irresistible, foree of publiQbnopiniondInlis on hpartand
nfetences are to be drawnr If the fair, honest 1 av infttence gutsldeerhat basle îti fsuper-
Inferences are ho be drawn fron them, they u thi 0 one s.ense to certain powers of ithe
oetwen tcho ebf ngie ompcft Gove be-nmenthans and foai. ot Moe fme pode

tand the a contractors towetern tn thisas an forhpeme orupt pofes.in t-d.

ferne i this court as aui udgtebe-wurld - a(.he chargs ains ,d heor ner, as alotady
MtuatdhaDgbenns bov stPorhth Cr)
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disgrace, at least covered with suspicion.il his defence. Sir. I have alwayslked
The lion. gentleman retired. He never saw the Postmaster-General. He may hnxe heen
a dollar cf the mnoney, in the opinion of the oi some occasions a naughty boy. but, at least,
najority Of the House. But what about tis lie lias slown hlmself a plucky one. Ien-

hon. gentleman? He recelved the noney in tirely approve f one pa ît of lis conduct,
his own hands, in crisp bank bills. He went at amy rate ; T entirely approve of the
straight with the money to Thonms M- action f tht lon, gentleman c- practlcally
Greevy, the treasurer, and dlsbursed It after- Stting to 111s coleagues If I go, you :1l1go;

wr in corrupion in the ue several counties. I have borne tue heat and1lurdeIlof the day,
ie tells us how lie did It ; there is no m$its-S to ne that you Owe your political exlst-

take about the facts. Ie falsified his ow'n eî and if1I have traîîsgrossed the eleventb
'l'c.ttoIi rellis. 11e. -as a eniber of the coin hi ldefenet ad have been found out

repaid the man who ha( pid for ah that yosal. ot mtrow nie over-
S l e Heouy,;ive "dnd tofinies over tle board. SirI imst say that for onee i iny

:ilncuiit Ic. ae reQve4I. And w-e are ask-ed to hife, iffrr sof newprt frofn "Y101. fieond
s to-da.Iy tat is eonfuct is conduct fle [roma anstyOntaryorae (Itre. aprndmy lion.

I oousecf Commuons -ill approvo. th:ît tlie faind who sits btide e (Mm. Davies). I1
Ilon of mocf statingain lt tue ftinfiolleaues Ioatement they ave

chiarge au e Ilhie ouîolur and integritY Iii<lc. I iliuustI b thedit el1at, a bueylion.fiend
Of tulc)e ('htor.-te of Canada are prepared to <l'<1uied, S1O st-temflejits Iha-V0e bn'iiPIoved

tiatmsembersfu to tme tt youw ydmit ilat there
ielg interests ie pblic mmber ofte 41o0mla e to haeo efslowundoubt

Governme rf COiStilI manhopa ds phi- thathIlllenreoent Gover ent owe% isexist-
selvs mney , ive ntn tf tue GoVemiîuten ba S is iiiimiiedite prdeaesytors did. to

vote eecive. a ndl weo large as t Iavg " i:11 des w tl from mi hces.friy,
f bli hone.a ti codt -ai condut te f sls Osioi (iMr Ed)I iat th on.Trea-

it u. politi Corsp wion a: sthat hej frS iend whs iootei tmit (liMe Dai. lias
tl tusfteCmndvi s of the Cronm, their (- nWe Phidered tha tot aemt thes he
de:t atiied kn h hpproveuy a interity .fade.Ius for tt t , af debaehig t e

t e peopl&s represvitatives. Lt mayred t eleetithitecf state andthaeit nmatters
Isayt to see If it sil oe so. Perps therev u ittle foi te Iurposes adfm hat *ruent

nglay rg intlenrestas 1li veStac.t,above n ovet i t iaspp een oe haedo or by tu

selesnia, a mmbes o th Goermen, eceasit lsimeiate '11pedecesors id, to.1111

ini fIisflouse of Cominiomis îhich ccmipelled r1, ahu :Lhiî f oî 'irn vthmln
tvlion. geithemlai 1 conrco,( lae House factirers gnizte, sied Prlour. or by obtlily-

:iii'1 lo ifs titS'tuie e'S-)fC ,t retire. Is J ing pereentages ût raMtiwa-y slibsidies, or by
It possible that tle tatener anspay ave soatip cotracs. orry :y oatheof cte-

Shi invoked ginrupts it on nd tll.matthnre s11ry has1Y b :eenlot arthatîovn to rstr s
is a pwed whiersy 'ofCpelo h Crose o n- eBtn oudt. f riend thefTreli sat down,
duet giilty f this conduet, to d majlrty to ldsi forp the surost qes auion-hat are

tlse of Coinons refises to mask thbe to w egtoagt o Ca:boat it ? Nowi maytOW
Io w? Sir, I appeal to hon. menîbers of this vdvie te ny lion. furpied is this glent us
mhuse, tnfar as tW'ir votes aiud aboves(i: nrovgnîze te situationlot has accept t e facts

(In thisto wush tfuir omns of this turpiuelle ls. aoufaiajoity of lis lIhse mamis de-
'l'le liielias corne wlîcuu Ca-,na<. mu )-std&( le- nd mis,1S ihave lio doubt, the imajorlty
Clare thiat if there liave been Ift)iticiauis wh if this 1-otse i 11ag deelare, practically,
have provenlthemselves fmwo lse ho theHir truste ltusrecogizethe facts thar, to-day iob:dm-

ithe ve bgaen ?posit possil that thve m.a. in mtoe yar 1 , the nownmto us ode of

is a poerhic ma copeethsewho Ih.avedtm.o.fin, eoeh a on

stei>'dthlekrrian~s, uùl)oi.ah.inithe1caî'ryiiîg on tlte Grovernuneu(,it- ofCadas
benreuitry fp t th cebows, ti watthd py ndeliberte and orgauizet corruption.
puiblic niioneys for corrupt purposes, -md de-! NoN, .t at einlg ;';, wha.t is tlue course 11e

bulîed Ile Domion relectorate, these gpolioing 1 us*to adopt i? Sir, Iwl,-e m proposi-
tcians, shuld ilonger eujoy the conftence, tien to miake t thnis tImose, which I hope

Hod tue esteeiî and the privilege vcte cn reoniember for uest untaerio (r. Edgar)
pls representatives. If i be s wt ilel asel as the leader of thie Goieruent wil
ellierge fronuha s contest,nu wai muereto- s eit itin is pwer to abept. Sir, hon.
foie ohi e hî:îshbeen t pitcdian whoofbadl gentlemen o he wiliersire of th aouse,
withve proedtem eolv erfsooal hoeour. ;l as eerybodnz tws, arc that, tloyal beyond
it oterhav e npistisare with those ahin hpare. 8ey are netlping if tey are
ste- the obloquy, the aeproach, and the odium ot loyal. They Goaers the French pro-

hieh atch to then. verb dges,lib more loyaltnluier cajesty it-
self. If tley propose, or any one o them

Sir RIC1LAItD CA*ltTWVRIMIT. Mr. proposes, ho lev --wr a:nthte Crown,
Spcaked if it Is possible, after suei a speech they do it fron motives of huevery rigi-

is on have heard f ro enjy lion. friend, that est loyalt.y. Ttis bHingouhe case, I appeal
no ohleegue of the Postnaster-,enanrad bas to the loyalty of iliese hon. gentlemen. They

word to say on is behaIf, il Iw can say is dsire, as they have told us, aboveanethngs
thtin view of suh unchivairous action on to be truct Britsh principle, t foilow

their part, I feel that I would he filse to the Britlsh precedent. Now, I have notced
ond ef obl the reIroac, nthe oy arword ou sevea.-occasoes thet tFehpo-

which atach tothem.Vrb os oelyltu e aet t
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gentlemen are so apt to discern treason
that they will absolutely scent treason tu
sta tements inade on this side of the House,
whicl statemuents have already been made
by ineinbers of the British Parliament who
afterwards-and indeed( 1 I believe were at
the lime they made thes-sworn advisers
of the Crown. These gentlemen. I may
say, are "Britannicis Britaniores." These
gentlemen can do no act without parading
their loyalty. Do they pass an Act to dis-
franchise a large number of Her Majesty's
sub)jects ? Do they pass an Act to lay proliib-
itory duties on goods whichî we import from
Great Britain ? Sir, it is impossible, as this
louse vell knows. for these hon. gentlemen

to performn these great acts withiout con-
memoraling thîem to hie loyal tine of " God
Save the Queen." They are always waving
lie old flag ; they are all for the old
ilng auil an appropriation ; and it is ny sad
and sober conviction that if you take
a way the a ppropriation, the old tiag, so
fur as they are coicerned, will w'ave
only half-mast high But. undetr all circum-
stances, these gentlem ein feel thiemselves
obliged to adhere to British iprinciple and
British precedenUt. Now1. i amn going to give
themi an opportuinity to show their heartfelt
devotion to British principle. If there be
one British principle that is better estab-
lished timn another. it is thiat in the eyes of
British law, all mon are entitled to equal
rights. It is the pride anîd hlie glory of the
British law. that peer and peasant have alike
equal privileges in all courts of justice, that
every iiai, )e lie mneniblr of the Domin-
ion Penitenîiary, or a 1 IemI)er of the Dom-
inion Privy Council, if accused, shall have
equal rights and equal justice. Now, we
have established a precedent here of very
great importance : we are, as ny lion. friend
has -truly said. sit ting as a high court of jus-
tice in this Parliament, andi my propositioi
is, as I have said, tihat we riecogize tle fact.
that we crystallize thiat agnificent preccedeit
which we establislhed last session in regard to
the motion then made by mny hon. friend. I
propose tit w*e aniend our criiiinal code,
and that we provide, in the future, to ad-
inister equal justice to all classes of Her

Majestys subjects ; I propose that we wipe
away from ourselves the reproach that
there is one law for a member o! tids House
and another law for an aceused person not
being a nienber of this House. What I
have to propose to the Solicitor-Generai
In the absence of the Minister of Justice,
whom 1 would greatly like to see here to-
day, is that we remedy that defect in our
criiunlal code at the earliest possible moment.
I have ventured, under correction, to draw
up a short Act which, I think, will meet the
case, which will afford a happy means of re-
conciling my hon. friend beside me and my
hon. friend from West Ofitarlo (Mr. Edgar),
with my hon. friend the Solicitor-General.
With your permission I will read the Bill:

An Act for the Purer and More Equal
Administration of Justice to all Classes.

Sir RInARn CARwaURTa. R

Whereas, It appears from the Journals of
the House of Commons of Canada, that one
JTames D. Edgar, member thereof for the
West Riding of Ontario, did, on or about
the 6ti day of April, 1892, prefer certain
charges against the Hon. Sir Adolphe P.
Caron, Postmaster-General, also a member
of the said House; and whereas the said
House did. on the 4th day of May, 1892,
order and direct that the said Sir Adolphe
Caron and his colleagues should be permitted
to substitute certain other charges prepared
hy theiselves, for the original charges pre-
ferred by the said James D. Edgar; and
w hereas it further appears. fromi the said
Jurnals, that the said James D. Edgar pro-
posed to cause tie aforesaid charges to be
investigated before a. coiittee of the said
House. on which comiittee both the politi-
cal parties wheveof tie said louse is com-
posed. would be repr'esentedl and tlat the
said Hiouse did, on the said day of May in
1892, further order that the said substituted
charges should not be investigated by a coin-
mittee of the said House, but that they
should be referre-d to certain judges to be
tlhere!afteI selected by the said Sir Adolphe
Çaron and hlis colleagues

And w-hereas it is expedient that the rules
and procediures of the other courts of justiw
in this Dominion should he assimilated to
those established by the Higi Court of Par-
liament, and that an equal and uniforn justice
bc adiministered to all classes of Her Maies-
ty's subjects in thls Dominion : Now, there-
fore :

Her Majesty. by anid with the advice and
consent of hie Seiate ahd House of Coim-
nions of Canada, enacts as follows

:lst. This Act may be cited as " An Act
for the Uniforni Adiminitration of Justice."

2nd. Froni -md after the passing of this
Act. whiensoever any person (not hereinafter
excepted) shalil be accused of any offence in
any court of justice, tli said person so
anccused shall have ·he right to appoint the
judges by and before w'hon lie is to be
tried, wit h or without a, jury, in the discre-
tion of tlie accused.

:Irdly. That the said accused party shaîll
be furnished with a copy of the charges in-
tended to be preferred against him, a rea-
sonable tine in advance of the day of trial,
and shall be at liberty to alter, amend, trans-
pose and vary the saie, as to him shanl
seein best.

4thly. That it shall henceforward be a good
and sutlicient defence, in answer to any
clrge of felony or other criminal offence
for the person so accused to allege that he
did not commit some other crime, or felony ;
e.g. : in the case of any person accused of
comitting murder, it shan hencefor-
ward be a good defence to plead
that the said party did not commit
adultery-or, if accused of horse-steal-
Ing, to plead that he did not commit
forgery-or, if accused of burglary, to plead
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tliat lie is not guilty of coining false money- judges, who will have very little crimuinal
nnd generally, it shal be held sufficient, lu work to do, and thus save not inerely their
any case, for the party accused of any par- salairies, but also their ions, which will
ticular offence, to show that lie did not be a source of unfeigned pleatsure to the
commit sone other and different offence. hon. meiber for North Wellington (Mr. Mc-

5thly. TLmt ienceforward any person whîo Mullen). Then, for a secondary consideration,
brings a charge against any othier person, think of the hard labour heretofore performed
but who fails to secure a conviction under in our legislative halls. Think of the freedom
sections 3 and 4 of this Act, shall, 'ipso fromti scandals, from recrimination, fron mud-
facto.' he adjudged guilty of a nisdenean- throwing, froi a recurrence of those unfortu-
our. an1d shall be subject to fine and im- nat scenes which la times past have gone far,
prisonmnent, i the discretion of the party I fear, to leave a stain on the fair name of
so accused. Cuada.. We will elevate the tone of Par-

liament ; but more than that. Sir, it is well1 ouv <trs is aî lawv foîuded largo'ely ou pro- knoewi that onte of the grreatest probleins
cedents. I a a im aware that. while we were es- kown th e ofcthe hae problems
tablishim his prevedeiit, another. thougli to which the Govermnent have been for
perhaîps an inferior tuibunal, was establishitiî some time addressing themselves Is the diffi-
a somewhat different precedent. I refer, not cuity, not so much of bringing immigrantslivre as of 'etining himigranlts. Pa:S-S itisto lthe fanoî<us case of Edgar vs. Caron, but. to rBii 'lasoalin.ini grnts. asotr
the equally famous case though conducted Bill, and apply it to strangers who seek our

. land, and you will encourage a truly selecteden different lines, of Angers vs. Mercier. 1 Immigration. You will make of Canada,-un desirous, inl the Act, to prevent a con as was miade of certain cities under the
let of precedents. and, therefore, section G Israelite regiie. a true city of refuge.vill ret î:' ih e yvery îîîan who is distressed or op-

c;l;1y. Ni.> iemuber of anty Liberail Admin- presse or ait variane with the oppressive
istration. Local or other, shall be entitled to laws of other lands may coe vith perfect
hie benetit of this Act. certainty that he cannot be extradited. They

thly. God save the Quet n. will oiIe withi money in their pockets. The.se
ien. if you get themît here, vill be safe to

M r. FosTrER. When do you propose the stay, and they may even supply pointers
seconl readig ? to a good muany members of the Govern-

ment. More than that. As my hon. friend
sir RIGIARD CARTWRIGHT. 1 enter- opposite ias been wrestling, rather under

tain hie hope ltuat. before I have done, 1 difficulties, with the census statistics for a
wvill lay such excellent reasons b-4ore the long time, I want to ca11his attention to
leaIr of lte House thtat îmy hon. friend, another matter of great importance to Cîn-
the Soliior-General for the Dominion, will a(da. Our reputation has suffered, there is
be instricted, if mny htou. friend accepts my no doubt about it, more or less, from ail
proposition, to take charge of this as a1 these unfortunate scandals. Now, I wanit
Governmîentt measure. So my lion. friend the hon. gentleman to consider this: make
caîn lix a day for the second reading. I want this Bill law, and you may depend upon it
to call he attention of the House not merely that there will be the greatest posibie im-
to4 the vitlieation of British pinciple which provement thenceforth and for ever il the
underlies this BiH, not merely to the affirm:t- moral statistics of Canada. I will underta.ke
tioi of the great truth tha't the procedure to say that Canada wiil be aible to show a
in this High Court of Justice shou:d b as smaller percentage of convicted criminals.
similar as pobssible to the procedure li other if this Bill becomes law, than any otier
courts of justice, but to point out otier very ..couitry in the civilized world. And only
important though secondary consideratious consider what additional importance would
whichm have led nie to submit this sutggestiou. be given to the censu.s or those numerous
This Goverunient is, as everybody knows, tables vhich the hot. gentleman is so fond of
an economical Government. It will not bringlng down, if hoecoubd show as regards
pay as mîuch as one dollar Into the treasury moral statistiles so absobutely -I dean sheet
witltout )ayitg another dollar or even two or as would resubt fromullie action of this
three others into the pocket of somte well- measure.1Il.ave
deserving citizen or other. It is most for -vbIch so much could hosuid. There Is
auxious to ho econoiczl ; the Minister of f but onoflaw-Iuusthadmheitog licre is ote fnlaw
F'lnnxtc itais assured us of that iînumuerable whiel Iyse lu thefBiro.mt eoafess that on
tisl;. Consider what an opportunity *for crdinary îiinciples'of Justice I feit when I
eeonom.v we have here. I stake my reputation drafted thls neisure that I was doing an iu-
as a legislator that if this Bill becomes law justice to two wortty menthers, or former
you will alitost inmediately be able wholly members of tits i-use. I feit tuait
and entirely to dispense with aill thoseex- if this Bihlbecane iaw, undoubtedly it would
pensive penitentiarles that now adorn the be fair to lntroduoe.a clause In it under whlch
face of Canada. Think what a saving would our late coleague, J. G. Rykert and the hon.
be there. Moreover, vhat a saving there meuber for Three Rivers, niglit have an op-
would be in the labours of the judiciary. I portunity of once more revindicat1n- theln-
will venture to say that if you pass this Billseves and regalning the positionsof ight and
yon will be able to dispense wlth liait ou-r leadlng they so weu(eserve to hold In ate Con-
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servat ive ranks. But I ain free to say. although because lie was required and bound to build
I did not see my way to comîplicat niat ters by the road. The company undertook on their
intr<lung ret.roactive provisions in Ite Pi. a:-14rt, and the Construetioi Comlpany :ifter.-
that wlhen it gets its second reading wards umdertook on their part, to use every
I will be disposed. if aimendmiels are plaiced iniflence with this Government in order to
tin muy :înd.s to coisider wt n11 entIf nue he overmnnt t) grant additionial
wind:1 any pr>ol)osition to. xiend the subsidis, but wetlier those adlditiona! sublsi-
provisions., of this Act to the meniber for dies were or were lot granted, nevertlieless
Three ivers and J. G. Rykert. I must say that cont rror B mer wras hot(d1 b- tiis ctntract.
it dees appear to me tliat the claims of justice. t bhîîlid i.'e 11, iS o1lY loer tg)Say
do ertiIy demliand of us tiat if ve are thar the.huit. P<,îîn4 'Iter-GeneraL ; a
gn to i dminister t.his justice ti the Pos.t- liolde' in die cuîtstruwiou C
m:ster-General. :a like measnre of justice 111)1 Io a very lr llot;tiindI1for mv
should be :dminitere to the lhon. member ]'.1-t(14-)lOt IK-lieve tiiitf ' i r
for Three Iivers Sir Ilector Langevin). the Postmaster-General had in this ma.ter.
Why slouild w'e iake deaîd imeat of him. iniluencedI him in the slightest degree in the
mtu1aI .:lowte other fovl to Iy r0ejoiing to course whicll he :fterwards tooIk iu the
the four winds of Ileaven ? Now. Sir, iy promoting of tie grantintg of these sbsidies.
proplositin in brief is this :Let Us face the It is onlly right forI me to say that I have not
situeation :let us adiîit te necessity of cairy- the slightest doubt in my iintd that the
inlg .< the u.'en's E ;îverinent ini C ::a: personal interest of that lion. ge'ntleman had

y the weIl uilderstiio onstitional m1tl<lS the least beaiing on his coflut (ither as a
discovered iit ipra.tised hy thle itou. Post- memiber or Minister, with referenie ho tiiese
Il:îster-Gener:îI ; let tihe Gouverlllielli :Mre ti · subsidies. The fact does •*ren:îin.I lowever,
"iv., lis ne:lsure îrecede1c00 on their Ordor : 11.he îîllip:llly h:L. reserved ·To themll s
P:le. :1nd I dhure s:y invlly h. frie.nd fromi $4.50,0040 for loney expended, fo' time tihat
West Ontario 0rNI. Ilgar) will willinlv withi- IaId been put iu, and hy the- igreement be-
dlra w lis li lt oit. i wIN 'm i t 1îet : itd i 't t con et.'trs, ey lia l

re'serve( to lieniselves this sUmi. ont of
Mr. iMCAIT . Mr'. Sp':îker. a fter' the wiatever should come to Mr. Beeier, un1(er

iuderstanding tltat las ben arrived at. I ihe contract which I have brietly outlineil.
have no desire or intention to ak1 u) thi There was, tierefore, a pecuniary interest,
time of the H1(ou1se by any lengthy argument a Lnd a substanItial interest on the part of the
or reasons vitI reference to the ve73r 11im- Construetion Company. of which tlhe Post-
por Int amendm.nt ihat as hn placed in master-General was a memberil i lie grant-
your hands. .But. Sir. I desire just llop- ing of the su)si(lies so as ta enIIab)le Beem1er
portunity of briefly stating why it is tlat to carry out the4 agreement he lad enterei
under the evideice that lias been adduced, into and to restore to tie comiipany, fr'om onme
and the papers that have been subm)iitted to source or anîother, th,is sum of $4.50>i).
us. I feel coipelled to vote in support of Now, Sir, what do we find ? We fini that
the amnîeunent which is been moved by immediately before the election of 1887 sub-
the lion. mtemnbeir for West Ontario (Mr. sidies were granted by this House. Tlhey

ga).Te ciremnsn,1c:es whiiihthe"e w"r gr'an-ted appa.m-ently to the railway
papers disclose are, as I understand. briefly comnpauy. They were granted, so far as I
these Tlta.t this railway company had in eau see, in igloraLnce of the fact that this
the first place made a contract w'ith the Construction Company existed, or that the
Construction Company for the building of the Construction Company had anything at all to
road, that that contract provided that the do with carrying in of tiis work. The sub-
Construction Companuy verc to lave all tii' sdies wre applied for fr'on tiet to tinte in
bonds of the road andi ail the subsidies which thei name of the railway compuny. and not
liad been tien obtained, and all the subsidies in the namie of the Construction Company,
whicl might from time to lime thereafter and, after tle election of 1887. further subsi-
be granted by the Dominion Government, or dies were granted fron time to time. The
by the Local Govermnenît. or by municipali- figures have been given by hon. gentlemen
ties. Subsequently the Construction Company andi I need not repeat them. . Now, at this
transferred the contract-so to speak, though tinte. the Posti master-General approaches. as
not exactly in terms-to Mr. Beener. and le tells us, tie late Hon. Mr. Ross. and lie
Mr. Beemer undertook to do the building of obtains the suin of $25,000 froni him or from
the road, and lie was to receive lu considera- I'Mr. Beemer. I am not at aIll satisfied that
t ion for îie building of the road all the bonds there has not been some confusion il theani all the subsidies then voted. and all the evidence, and that Iwo sums were not ob-
sulsidies which might thereafter be votd. The tained. It is impossible to reconcile the
House wIll see that tis contractor. Mr. statements we hîave here, and to suppose
Beeme-, undertook to do tis work for t1e that there was but one sum of $25.000 ob-bonds which the company was authorized to tained at that period. It Is perfectly plain
Issue, namely $20,000 a mile, and for the sub- th.1 t. Mr. Ross did not contribute this $25.000•
sidies whic.h lad tien been granted ; an'd whe- it is perfeotly plain that the way that sumther anv subsidies were gran>ted subsequent to was obtained was hy Mr. Ross discounting
that made no difference In bis obligation, for Mr. Beemer ' MIr. Beemer's five profils-

Sir RicHara C.aaTwarquar. P
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sory notes for the $25,000. The ï*t sum,
that Is the anount less the discount, of wbich
he handed over,' and as Mr. Geggie, his clerk,
tells us, not to the Postmaster-General but
to Mr. Beemer himself. It is the only para-
graph I will trouble the louse to read be-
cause it appears t.o me a matter of very
great importance to which I do not think
attention has yet been directed. Mr. Geggie,
MI. Rtosss. confidential clerk. tells us on page
179 of the evidence:

MyI knowledge regarding thiese nlotes is this:Mr
R.oss.g:ve m the ntes and said, " I ianve agreed to
<iseoiit t nese otes for enî. mid whe1w he corlies
.v> u can give Iim the ioney." .r. Beeiter caineove-r,

'r hIe sent o .r, I. :mot riniie r whielh now, but.
tHie cheques were -gi veni at. d ifferent tlitnes, Inîd I unider-
sto((1 thtent that, it was, sply a disoimiunt that. we were
making for Ik æ,r.

Now, that accomut does not square with Mi'r.
Beener's accoiunt. Mr. Beemer says that
N[r. Ross asked him to contribute to the
eleotion find, that lie offered to discount
bis notes in order that that sum might be
obtained, and that he (Bener did not know
vho the money was given to or anythUing

more abont it. But, Sir. it is a imoûst extra-
ordinary circumstance that Mr. Beemer, who
tell us tha t h' did not know to> wiom the
money was given. aetually miaIrked-as lion.
gentlemen will see if they look at the second
l'art of the evidenc'., page 5-marked on
the notes when lie retire'd them , these
words :

'e 2.th Ji.nw; 18S7, extraordinarv account, aid
Ro & Comparivny nte on accouàt G. E. F.," date
3rd F'e-bruarv. 1887, A. P>. C.

Asked wli t thes let ters ieant. he said
that " G.E.F." mecant General Election Fund,.
anîd that " A.P.C." neant th Postmaster-
General. We. findt that whil' Mr. Beemner
tells us he did not know to wlhoni the mnoney
was eiven. 1ihati he did not know more tha ni
that it was to heentribuited for electioni
purposes. yet Mr. Beemer marked down on
the cheqiefs whichI lie gave to retire t1iese
notes, or rather ie marked down on three of
thîem. the initiails of the hon. the Postimaster-
Gener;al. Couphle that wi·th tie stateeniit of

r. Geggile. tle book-kee etr. who swears tha t
the lloiey was discounîted by Mr. Ross for
Mr. Beenier, and paid either to Mr. Beener
or bis clerk ; and I ami mhile to understand
or accept the statement that te $2.000 with
which Mr. Beemier was charged was the saine
$25,000 of which the hon. Postmaster-General j
has given us ai account in bis evidence. But
whether it be so or not. the position is this :
Here was Beemer, a contractor, who had
agreed to do this work whether he got a
single dollar more or not, who had agreed to
build the Lake St. John Rallway for the
$20,00 a mile, the bonds issued, and the
subsidies already obtained. Here was Mr.
Ross, who iwas his financier, interested
largely in these subsidies, so as to enable
him to carry the work through, and to en-
able him afterwards to restore the $450,000

92

to those gentlemen who were interested in the
Construction Company. the lion. Postmaster-
Generail being one. Under these circuin-
stances-at a time when the House was vot-
ing the money, when more money was ex-
pected, and when these gentlemcen were to use
their influence, the Senator in one Chamber,
and the hon. Postmaster-General in the other,
t') induce the Government to grant this money
-- we find the Postmaster-General olbtaiing
$2,000 fromn that source for the purpose of
promItoting his own election aund the electi)n
of his party il the district of Quebec. Sir,
I do fnot pretend to be any better than my
fellow-members. I do not pretend to say
that, in the course of our Folitical life wie have
not been guilty of acts in contravention of the
election law. But we have this fact ntow
brouglit under the notice of this louse, after
a commllissionlis iibeen solemnmly appointed
to take the evidence and report to this House
and having i t placed upon the Table. is it
possible that we can refuse to take notice of
it. while the hon. gentlem:an accused holds
the higli and distinguished position whIh he
hon. Post master-Genral holds :as a Min
ister of the Crown ?For mv part. Sir. I
shall vote for the amendmentwithoiut dis-
ussing the matter on any otier ground.

Mr. OUIMET. Mr. Speaker. [ do not wish
t) say very mnuch on this qiiestioii. I wish
ionly to r(Iaw the attention o te House to
the change eof ground brouglt ab tout by this
resolution sinice te heginning of the discus-
siwn. and especilly since last year, when the
question vas first brouight forward. The
louse vill see, from the arguments advanced
by my lion. friend from Queen's (Mr. Davies).
and also from the arguments advanced by
the hon. memîîber for Norli Simeoe (Ir.
McCarthy) that the quNstioius nov before
the lou-se are two-fold. Tlie lirst is. whethei'r
the conduet of the hon. Postmnaster-General
lin beig a mneub>er u<aid (irector of the Con-
struction Comîîpanxy ' thiie Lak-e St. Johi
U'nWilay wvas improper, and ought to have'
prevented the Premier, when he forined. his
Cabinet, from calling the lion. Postnaster-
General to office. Was the conduet of the
lion. Postmaster-General improper, l*egal.
unlawful or criminal? An act cannot
be a criminal one, it cannot be an
illeal one, It cannot be an unlawful one,
when there is nothing in the la w to prevent
it. The samie argument may be pi)plied to
a nember of Parliament as well as to a mem-
ber of the Governmt. Is it proper for a
nan to oecupy a position in a joint stock
company. as a shareholder or director. w'ho
has anytbing to do> with the Government,
and who hopes or expects any subsidies to
be granted to lits conpany? Is there anv-
thing In the law to prevent it.? Sir, there is
nothing that ýwill prevent that. either a.t com-
mon law or in the Independence of
Parliament Act, which controls the con-
duct of members of this House on
such niatters. Therefore, there was
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nothing iiii)roper in the hon. Postnaster- I*evidence to% show that Sir Adolphe Caron
General being a inember of that conpany. kniew, a:t any time, that that noney w-as :to
Besides. I may. add, ot only vas it not Im- be recouped to the late Mr. Ross by Mr.
proper, but menbers of the Government and Beener : and I say more, even if lie hal
members of this Parlianent are very often uown that Mr. Beemer would be called upon
phiced under the necessity of forming part of aftetrwairdis to repay it, this would not con-
coinpa.nies, railway companies or otherwise, stiitute an evil or corrupt intent which would
forned for the purpose of benefiting their mîtake the act illegal.
own county. or the section of country which
they ,specially represent. When the hon. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Hear, hear.
Postinaster-General was asked to forn part Mr. OUD110T. I say that until you proveof tlhat company he was a meniber of the that there was an understandin. bet ween
House, it is truc enough, but he wa! the Postmnaster-General, the St. John Rail-not a member of the Covérnment andwy, the le Mr. Ross. who was preilentwhen the House takes notice of the admis- w som te le M Io h copay ansdentîîîae Uc ho. mnîbr fo Notlîfoi. soine îùîîe of the companUy, andM.sionl made bythehon. memiber for North Becîmer. the contractor, or any other personSimcoe (Mr. McCarthy) that for one, who mnight have acted as a go-betweenhas no doubt tiat the lion. Postmaster-Gen-
eral never did anything to benefit himself -ou have no case .'ainst te Post-
personally, this ought to dispose of that part master-General. if there werc any evidence
of the ace:'.ion in toto. If there is an lion. of that. I would say that my lon. friend
member of this Housewho is re-ady to rise in froWm est Ontaio had ipoved his charg<.s

Ss a sv that the on. Pbut there s nothing of that d

General has put into his pocket a single cent flie ion. meioMer for Simohcoe 1 iund, fron
ot il:at mev fcm i'ngfro the subsidies, the evidence of Mr. Geggie, the acenntant
thein it. vill he tiiie enougl to discuss the of Mr. Ross, that tho $25.000 were the pro-
mat ter. as a question of evidence, and see ceeds of the $5,000 notes which were
if the eodidut of the hon. Postmaster-Ge-t- given by Mr. Beener to Mr. Ioss to be dis-
eral was illegal or iiiiproper. or of such a eounted ait the bank. . W ell, these notes were

nature as to oblige the Prime Minister to discounted at vario.s d:îtes, and he lon.
take notice of it ; because the question now g'enteman's cntention is rebutted by the
before the House is this : Whether Sir John very fact that the $25,000 were. accordin-
Thompson, the Premier of this country, was "t the evidene of Mr. McGreevy. handed
riglit or wrong. and whether he is to to hun m)bill, for which he gave his receipt.
hbe cnsured or not. for having dIon How could it be the discounît of hIe notes ?
what le lihas donc, tha·t is. for hav- Allthe evidence points to the fact that he
ing taken the hn. Postmaste--General ioney was got froin lhe bank by fr. Ross.
into his Cabinet. This vote involves or frm his safe, or elsewhere, independent
a vote of censure against ouir Premier person- :ltogeher of he notes, and handed to the
ally ; it is niot a vote of cPostmasur-General, w-ho afterwards brourht
leader of th I se oreagainsutr anusother it to Mr. McGreevy to forn part of the Gea-le.aer f te 11use oragainst any other ci-i Elction Fund.
memiber' of this Government here ; it is a voteet
of (-nsure al.aiiist Sir Johni Thompson,peri'- Mr. EDGAR. There were five different
sonîally. for having done what thehlion. mem- .
ber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) is please(l
to call an improper thing, and wiat the ion. Mr. OUIMET. The same argument applies
member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart- to tle $5,000 note. When that was dis-
wright) is pleased to call an outrage on the conîunted, it did not represent $5,00(fin mnoney.
constitution of this country. It is the most The hon. gentleman knows that and se do
open and the most formal censure against the a good many of us.
conduct of the Premier of this country ;and --
Sir. it will strike every supporter of our .vir.1 MckCARTY. If the hon. gentleman
Premnier in this House that this motion ý%ill look at page 177, he will find that 1 ami

was placed before this House onl after e -ight. There were different cheques, the
had gone away, and when he could not de- dirt for $5,, ftlie second .for $4, 50, the
fedmef tinrd for $U,250, the next for $5..000, and thefell ldillsfl•f. a fi fth for $4,406.49, the difference between

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh. that and the $5,000 being the discount. The
Mr. OUIET. Now, Mr. Speaker, there Is total is $25,000, less the discount.

a second question : Was the money obtained13r.(WIMET. You have the evîdence of
corruptly by Sir Adol»he Caron from the rt . OwUiMtnesT.
late Mr. Ross ? As to :that, there is not a i
tittle of evidence that will lead any hon. i Mr. McCARTHY. I understand these are
mnember of this House to say that Sir Adolphe I the cheques produced.
Caron went to the late Mr. Ross and made I
any bargain with him, or solicited him to o Mr. OULMET. And you have the evidence
furnLsh that money, and promised hlim tlt iof Mr. McGreevy.
he would be recouped in one way or another. Mr. McCARTHY. But these cheques areNot ouly that, but there ls not a tittle of produced.

-Mr. OUIMET.
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Mfr. OUIMET. Tiat does not matter, be- hon. colleague and bis two partiers had an
vause ie $25,000 niay have been banded b>y interest of $2,500 out of $450,000 ! Is it then
Mr. Ross to the Pos4tinaster-GeneraL. and to be said that a member of this House would
lhanded by him. as tiey were immediately allow himself teobe influenced by a consider-
afterwards, to Mr. McGreevy, and then tii ation of that kind ? And I hope that, after
notes sent to ihe bank and placed there to the speech of the hou. meniber for North
the credit of Mr. Ross or of Mr. Beemer for Siincoe, the House will be convinced that
thw amount of th!e 1isCount. But the evidence the First Minister of rthis Goverrment floes
remains all the saie that 'the $25.000 we i>t deserve censure for baving taîken into
handed by Mr. Ross from bis own private his Cabinet the Postmastr-General.
f1mds to the Postinaster-General., who handed Mr. IVES. I rise 'simiply for the purpose
it to Mr. McGreevy in bills intact, foirminxg the. .of riving notice of an 'amendnent which I
sum of$25.000 aitogether. Now, I shall oniy intend to move in the House whien the Houseadd .tljs that tiere is no evidence that the gOes into coimnittee on the proposed Bill
Postmas':er-General knew, at the ffine he got of cte hon. member for South Oxford (Sir
the mony from Mr. Ross, that it was toe 1Ric.had Cartwright). I propose this as an
charged to Mr. Beemer. It may be, in the opin' amendment: "Inasmuch as the Liberal party
!on of a gool many people. inmproper that the of Canada have always claimed extraordinary
law concerning the Independence of miiermbers pui ty in the conduct of elections, therefore
of this House shod allow any member t h:old be it enacted that after no general election
the position of shareholder Or <lirectar of a shall the judges of the country have power
joint-stock company, which has anything to unseat for bribery or corruption more
to dJo with the Government. That is a fair t1um fifty per cent of Liberal candidates
proposition to discuss ? I know that a good elected."
imany eI mers on this side or the other
ide miay be influenced hy this very consider- House divided

n tion. that rhey do not think it is proper for
a member of this flouse t-o helong to any coi-
p:my vlose iî terests are intimately connected
witih politics in the shapc of Governinent Aa.
subsidies. But is that a reason why the Bain (Wentworth).
Ptmaer-General shionld be censured, or Beausoleil,
why the IPreiier of the Dominion should be r
eensured ? There was nothing done con- Bernier,
tr.ary to law, thouglh there may he a certain Borden,
opinion that what was done should not Iave a,

been done. Iu conciding my impromptu B owman,
argmnent, lot nre asi the House not to be Brodeur,
cauglit by the argnment of my hou. friend "¡eau,
from.n South Ontarlo. How changed he is Cartwriglht (Sir Ricl
from whîat he 'was last year ? How much le Charlton,

Choquette,has shifted his ground ? Christie,
Mr. EDGAR. You members shifted it for e

me, and I take you on your own groTund. Dawson,

M'. OUIMET. We have granted to the ho. Devlin,
gentleman more than lie ever waeted. I Edgar,
know that he did not intend te go aiy Fauve,
furtier than charging the Postmaster-General Featherston,
of having acted as a director of the company Flint,

Forbes,while a member of the Government, seeking Fraser,
to convey to the fHouse the impression that Geoffrion,
the relations of my hon. colleague with the 'S
comnpany and the Government were corrupr. Grieve,
I kno-w that was what he Intended. He was Guay,
aware that he could not prove any con- Inues,
siiracy as charged by his friends on the
floor of the House. and he would not go so
far as to charge the Postmaster-General of Amyot,
having done an unlawful and corrupt act.' Bain (Soulanges),Baird,
The question to-day is whether or not it is Baker,
proper for the Postnaster-General to hold Barnard,
the position of director of a company andi Bennet,
also of a memaber of the Government wicn I Bergeron,
gires subsidies to that company. Is it proved Boyd,
that Sir Adolphe has benefited to the extent Bryso,
of one cent by these moneys ? It has been Burnham,
admied by my hon. friend from North SIm- Cameron,
coe (Mr. McCarthy) that he bas not. My Caan,
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on amendmient (Mr. Edgar)

Yi:Axs:

M~essieutrs

Landerkin,
Largelier,
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Ledue,
L~egris,
Livingrston,

Macdonald (Huron),
McC: artlhy,
McG regor.

McMfillan,
McMu1îllenî,

d), M[ignault,
Mills (Bothwell),
Moînet.
Mîulock,
O'Brien,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Proulx,
Rider,
Rinifret,
Rowand,
San born,
Scriver,
Semple.
Sonerville,
Suthlierand.
Tarte,
Vaillancourt,
Weldonî,
Welsh,
Yeo.-69.

Messieurs
Leclair,
Lépine,
Lippé,
Macdonald (Kin'g's),
Macdonald (Winnipeg),
Macdonell (Algoma),
Macdowall,
Mackintosh,
McAlister,
MeDonald (Assiniboia),
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Picton),
McDougall (Cape Breton),
McInerney,
McKay,
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Carling,
Carpenter,
Carscallen,
Chesley,
Cleveland,
Coatsworth,
Cochrane,
Cockbuirn,
Corboild,
Corby,
Costigan,
Craig,
Curran,
DaI.
Davin1.
Davis,

Desa iuilniers,
Diekey,
Dugas,
Dupon t,
Dye r,
En rie,
Fairbairn.
Fergusoi n (Renfrew),
Foster,
Fréchette,
Giroua rdI (Two M'4ountainUS),

( tiillet,
Hi arga rt,
Hiazeni.

lldgins-,

ilut eh ins,
lIngram,
ive.
,Jt;iimot te,
.Jone:a s.

Kenniy,
Lacha pelle,
Langevin (Sir ILetôr),
La Rivière.

p 1
Jhniteriwl.

Sir Donald Smith,
3Iutdeau ii st York),
Gil lies,
Sir John Thompson,
IHearn,
popea
Giroitard (Jacques Cartier).

MeLean (King's),
McLennan,
McLeod,
Madill,
Mara,
Marshall,
Masson,
Metealfe,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Mmcrieff,
Mont ague,
Northrup,

Pa tzterion (Colchester),
Pan erson (Huron),
Pelletier,
P rid11111,

lrior.
l't u:ltim,

Re id.
R obi 1lla rdl,

lhus:lmnOnd.
hlo-s (l)uîuldats).
Ross (Lisgar),
Ilyckman,
Sima rd.
Smîith (Ontario).
Sproufle.
Si a irs.

TavIor.
Tem ple,

Turcot', t e,
Tyrwhitt,

White (Shelburne),
W'iliniot,
Wis .

Oppohftio'.

Gilimour,
Lister,

Campbell,
Freumont.

1>rtotaine,

Amend ment negatived.

Motion agreed to. and Ilouse again re-
solved itself into Commnit.tee of Supply.

(In the Comnittee.)
farbours andlRivers Nova

Scutia-igI>---NewI)>ïer at.
Raquette .................. 819,00

Mr. BOWERS. . Mr. Clhairman, I would
call your attention, also the attention of the
Minister of Public Works, to this grant for
Digby Pier. In 181)0 a gr:mt was placed
in the Estimates of $40,000 towards building
a pier on the north side of the Raquette.
The proposed work was to be 780 feet long.
50 feet wide on top and to extend into 16
feet of water at low tide. The contract
wis let to the late John Nicholson, and al]
its exposed faces were to be coustructed of
squared timber, birch being used for the
lower portion to within 18 feet of the cap.
The pier was Intended to meet the require-
ments of both railways and steam-boats and
to be provided with all modern require-
nments. But the contract was never finlsbed,
as the contractor surmised that he had taken

Mr. IVEs.

it at too low a figure, and put It off, umd by
the figures given in the Auditor-General's
Report and the MinLster of Public Works
show that the Government has undoubtedly
taken over a great deal of the timber pur-
cliased. and is allowing the same to rot. and
spoil by the action of the weather, as it has
been exposed for the last two years at the
head of the Raquette. The end of the old
pier. for a. length of 200 feet, was destroyed
sone years ago, and has since beei rebulilt.
The worms eat up the logs very r:midly. and
piers built at Digby and adjoini . waters
should always be constructed of ai-d wood.
Instead of this I presune that the Govern-
ment have purcehased the soft vood and
allowed the hard wood to be take'n to St.
John to fill contracts made there by the Cou-
nollys. I would ask fthe Minister of Public
Works if I an right.

Mr. OULMET. We purcliased part of it,
that is ve accepted part in settlefment of nce-
counts we had with the estate of Mr. Nichol-

Mr. BOWrERS. Did the Governmuent pur-
chase any hard wood for this work ?

Mr. OULMET. Very little.

Mr. BOWERS. I would call the attention
of the Minister to the fact that soft wooil
is not fit for this pier, that hard wood only
is tit for piers il Digby anud ald.oining waters.
By the report of the engineer maîle for the
fiscal year 1889. the insid e1nd was very old
a1d mucl decayd, and lthough it was
placed. after this in fairly good condition,
le saîil t:t oving to the piles being enten
by wormns that it was liable to daminage by
st orim at any time.1 Ifindl tiat inthe report
of the Minister of Public Works for 1 890 aud
1891, that $2,38.02 was expended on the
new pier. and $111.50 on the old pier. and ml
1891 a-nd 1S92 there was expended on the
n ew pier $9.804.78. and on the oldl pier $29.76
Now, I should conclude by this, that the
ionfey expendlied. on. the lnew ier. was laid

out in t1wo purchnse of logs. I hope the hon.
gent]enan will have te c(ntract let early
ihis year, sn tht th logs that have beei
purchased. will not he allowe(d to spoil. mhe
hon. gentleman w- llremuemnber that jlus
pier at Digby is u place of cail for tli
steain-ships of the Bay of Fundy Stean-ship
Company, and also for vessels sailing to
United States ports, and from this port is
y". rly exportedl a large quantity of salt anxd
fresh fish and other products. I would like
to ask the lion. gentleman, whether it is
intended to repair the old pier, or whether
ho is going to have a new pier, with a solid
abutment, put down on the north side of the
oH one?

Mr. OUIMET. Our intention is to renew
the pier entirely and to make it as good as
new. I understand from ny engineer, that
we have purchased all the hard wood that is
necessary for the cribwork, that fis to say.
that part of the cribwork which Is exposed

29202919
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to worms. As to the other part, the piling, wood wil last four or five times as long. Ifor imstance, soft wood is considered to be f an satisfied that hemlock above the tidemore sitable and is cheaper, and hemlock vill rot in six or seven years; underneathis the wood that we shall use. I iay tell it will probably last longer. Hemlock maythe hon. gentleman. that the wood that lias he used to advantage inside the cribwork,been purckhised froi the late contractor,1 where no water gets in.wZas selected from a large quantity that wasD
brouglit in there, and, 1 think. from the re- tend to commence the work this sprtnge
port, that it will be of the best quality. i

rRe Mr. OUIMIET. The specifications are nowMi' B(W'lRS.Tlt' lion. tgeitleniza an s ý e--,md, andltedeswill bUc asked for
that soft wood is better than hard wood for, - bein printdask
pilni.nIleryfewd:yS.

It being six o'clock, the committee rose,har. 0 UIME Soft wood for pilingriod and the Speaker left the Clair.hardud X4ifo r vriùbvork.

Mr. BOWERS. Tli on. gentleman would i .After Recess.
chang bis opinion, if lie coild see the way

that soft wood bas been eaten away by buseain resolved itself into Conuxiittte
wormvs. I think that hard wood is better for of Supply.
ail purposes than soft wood. lardwood will
last ten :wr îfteen years. and1(1 soft woodI only

a fewyNyanza Vharf ............... 81,800
Mr. EDWARDS. So far as Ite use of 3r. McMULLEN. Iow (ocs it occur th-t

wood under water is concerned. any wood this itei lias beeu revoted dixîg three
at all w ill last for all time ; but, above virs ?
water, th4ere is a great difference in the gr
durability of woods, and hemlock is one of NIr. ebenET. A îerd it marespet2lties
the must useless woods above water that.
yoi caind114(1, and one that lasts the shortestt at>:C 2!h
time. Hemlock is pertectly useless for piers

Mr. McMUtheLLEN. ow d-hc-« oesi orthat

or piles, utleshabse it is protected by eoattr.edu

Mr. BOVERS. TUhtlou. gentlmanfrom 31icoiMET. W ratf mayitiuie
haelbeenenICounteredRwithDrespevLetorot-
tla)iut tnn traitioghtfsaitw naterdUpooi din

wlien lie says thiat any kiud of wood wil last. muCh isbecen spelît, anli ow iinîuch is pro-
under water. The teredo worms t Wood *t to speed oulste G etwharfs n

y htn do obtie telndt nkearadt h

under water so rapi idl- htn indo 'o.mi'. OUimLME. This is a revote, :înld $1 ,5OO
-%l 1II1hst very b'uîl.. t iiiay 1;t-st ii, es i11bu sutlicient to complete.
water, but not I sait water.

1-. EDWAIW>y . Iliat dou-s not alter the rRI AR CAT IIH. WIUi
faMr iatibove water, at neast,elok. gentleman Pt i Wharf .... aioot

erfeel (M.eless for d) wrks have lit-te
aoutd the actio n a tat uWsaitRGaterHouwood, know noth indf at ail about it, ast muh eespUent, and ow is ro-

undr atr. heteedowomseatwod Mose t sedonhese whrf- s md,-?4"n

do not happen to be a salt itern oaf. tract. of tUIe . This is a revote.
wMll MAeyONA . (I may lt i fres Ihe totalceost ot lic wleftewil be $25,00().

tefBayield is situa .ted in Atigonis.... o1 u

fa tl t th te• ast set e irRIH RD ARWlIGH T Wllth

to rfy experience oI wold preer hvemlen onUi. Gtm o v som e anison otir
above wvaleu, evea at twiee Ille Prîce or the principal hiarbours iii Nova Scta Ttr
taded. is considerable o tpwaitetmere, and the ort

r.BOE S. i oid reanod the hon. The wharf Ihl be 442 feet long. with an
genthian, toat evei abve water henilo k L," and it O hle.xtd into ine feet o
is soon destroyed by the action of frost, water at low tide. inusgwork will Ucoin-

whmy enters the porcs of the wood and, pleted durick the preseut year.
when the latter thaws cuse s the price orastheoriginal
to split. ndBayiedItiiss sitouSopet-edin Antigonis

nn evoGl. You mftst reme.wber, aLso. ree ndioineate of cost?
that at Digb the tide rises front twenty toh r. OUIMiET. b estimate f theen-
tw(Ity-fivcideet,eariasthebhaction of wpnspghwaserean then r
under water destroys soft woods very rapidly. Ilhe departrnentai oflhcers came to the con-

clusion that sgfe eost woud be $25,). ThisMfr. BRASER. I fite w ood iscreosoted, Thewharfiwellhe 44c fet l whan

ilsoon ietrl oyed by tte actorn atf frst, water a owde.e b storkilsb.cm

tow slt a diigratde.ais gr looe opndricULE.Wa asteoiia

tht lt te rigecrssngatBe ivr cusio Methatte cos Hwong b lias00 Thipsd

with very satisfactory results. I t.hink the sinice thec old wharf was destroyed ?
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Mr. OUIMET. Two years. Of seagoing to, as it were. consult the House as to the
siips. eleven entered and thirteen sailed. expenditure. Since I have occupied the
last year, and of ste:uners, sixteen left the position I do not think I have ever been open
port. t is a liarbour of refuge and a to the charge of not giving corre-t estimutes
shîeller for a large fleet of fishing vessels. of the hnal cost, when I propose to enter

Bayitl<d lIreakwatr...... ..... 8,00 into any w orkof importance.

.-dir. MeN ULLEN. This is another case Mr. McMULLEN. I trust te lIon. gentle-
of a revote during three years. Perhaps the man will carry out the principle he has an-
hon. gentleman will explain the reason. nounced now.

Mr. OUIMET. The breakwater is part of Ingnish (south>-LPier t4 cn-
the work, and it was useless to repair it pletI..................... <3.000

until the wharf was under coiistruction. Now
that the wharf is being huilt, the breakwater, Si RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What
whicli is to protect the harbour, is being amount of money has been expended on this
constructed. work up to the present date, or are there

Sa e<contract ts given out ?
Cape Sable I1slawln -a w tr..d,0

Mr. OUIMET. We e-xperienced the same Mr. OIIMET. No contract las b>een
difficulty here with regarde to the right of given ot. I a) mformed that so'e tiiber
way for a roadw'ay. but now that matter i as beê0enbo15t. Wfe have spent, up t>o the
settled and we are going to build a wharf. 3lst December. 815. for the purchase of the
It is an evidence. that we do not hasten to lnd necessary for the road way leadin:. to
spend the money Paîrliament has voted us the wharf.
until we have taken measures to secure Sir RICHARD CARTWRGIUHT. Ani 1 to
that the work is (one in the best possible understnd tihat no u)blic monc-y otherwise
way. than this $10- Qhas bpeen expeied ?

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice that the hon. Mr. OUIMET. Up to the 31st December.
gentleman burries the voting of the money from the statement before me. The tirt
shortly before an election takes place, but vote was taken two years ago, and some
lie is in no hurry expending it after the elec- timber wa purchased. but we could not
tion is over. utilize it because we haJ no Ithe riglit of

Mr. OUIMET. If I did not give the hon. way. There was some difficulty as to the
gentleman a very good reason for not build- titl. and. as we are very particular to
ingc the wharf, I might be open to that have perfect titles, we did not go on with
charge. the work until w-e had a titie as perfect as

Mr. McMULLEN. This was voted three possible.
years ago, before an election, when it was Mr. FRASER. Surely ie Government
thought well to get a lot of these things on would not get the timber until they kuew
a string to dangle before the electors, and where they are going to put it. The first
to tell thein if they are good boys and vote :thing, before building a house, would b'e fo r
riglit they would get a wharf. Of course, a man to know where ihe has real esta:.e on
now that the election is over. they are not whiclh to erect it. Could the Minister tell
in a hurry to spend the money. me under wlat circumstances the timber

coss Wharf. .......... was bought before the Government had the
rlight of way.

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice that this vote Mr.OUIMET. In this case Ww were ii
is growing front year to year. What is the M this as we wrein
reason of it ? the position of a great many young girls. We

were prom->isei. the right of w«y, but after
Mr. OUIMET. The reason is that, as a sone time the promise was brok-en. Then we

rile, we do not ask for more money than we had to go to Iaw and have an expropriation.
can expend. The hon. gentleman will. per- Mr. FRASER. Was ot the timber got
haps, notice that when we fail to get enough in tho meantime in order to get the promisein one year to carry out the vork. we always of certain votes ?wait until the full amount is voted to coin-
pclte the work, but in the ueantine we go Mr. OUIMET. Well, I do not know. I
oi with the work, and build it ln the shortest s uplpose not.
possible time. I think that policy is the best. Mr. FRASER. I do not suppose the hon.

Mr. McMULLEN. . I would suggest a gentleman will say that. But this is a
better policy to my hon. friend. It would imatter that he should look after. The timber
be better not to ask the House to vote anv was got without any reference at all to the
money until there ls some idea of the ulti- question whether it was going to be used or
mate cost of the work. 1not. There was no coutract, but somebody

Iwas aisked te get timber, and it was got, and
Mr. OUJIMET. .In almost every case we it has been lying there rottlng for two years;•

have an estimate made of the cost of the j and now, it is saild, there was some littlie
work, but sometimes it is thought advisable idifficulty about the righit of way. I should

Mr. McMULLEN.
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have supposed that a wise Government would Mr. OUIMET. I can ssure the bon. ge--:-
see to that before they got the timber. tleian that the work will be done during the

Mr. OUIMET. We are growing wiser. siiiiier.

Mr. FRASER. I an glad of that. I Mr. BOWEILS. I would ailso call the at-
hope it will not occur again. tention of the hou. Minister to the break-

Mr. McMULLEN. There is a great deal water at a short distance froi that pier.
of room for more wisdom. I presume that Tie end of it needs a little repiiring ; pro-
about that time tiere was an election to be hably $15 or $25 would be sutticient to save
held, that a promise to build this particular it froii further loss. As we are on the

pier had been made before, and that when ýiubtject of breakwaters for Nova Scotia. a d

the people found that the Government had 1 iay not have another ehanxve to speak
flot implernented that promise tht'y were about them. I would call the lhon. Minister's

not dispoleed to acceproiaotheer ; and.lnattention to Chure.i Point breakwater. I
o to, psdoaccet anohr ; and, inwould ask imt if he thinks, in the light of
order to persuado 1te electors that they the representations tliat have been made in
were going to carry it out this time, they gard to it. tLat a n mne w cill be ex-
got the tiiber and had it laid on the ground. rend that wharf

-im 0pmid<ed on ta l fdïuiug î.lîksuiiurner.and it bas been left there to rot for two 'Pe engineer, in his report upon it made tn
years. And now the Minister wants to get 1891, says •

this vote in order to humbug the people a
little longer ; or is he going to Implemnent Chîîurch P,oiit, D)iglby counîîîtv, it in.- .tf tie .most
the promise this ime ? utata.bi $init nIig iilabsi <1on St. Mary a

i tis imin.e- iuih-s souîtl fro nt einouth. and abunst
Mr. McDONALD (Victoria, N.S.) I have dirctly opposite Petite Passage, bighy N..ek.

beeen pressing for this work for two or three Thwis'work was b'gun mny y.-ars a.. andI th pier
years, aud I have found a good deal of fault Iias be n e-xtenîdid from tim.. to tin... as tih. gravel
with the departnien-t for not going on with colh-ts inI large Inltities <on the. back o.f tii.. wo.rk.
it ; but now that the land is expropriated, it and tially overliaps its uuter ..nd. amc firn a bar
seems in a fair way of being proce'eded with. wü·h prevents vessels reaching or 1.aving the dkxek
At first there was a freie site grnmted. but " -'-er art < s a- >..en n-i.-d t, r..î-eh- thisS.- ' I iit'tliçi<ls, Ia e Iéti ti- - i
the engineer found that it wotild cost about ..vil, but extidi-g th work s.. thé. 8 th 1v unly av of
$1,600 more to build the wliart on that site reachinug a satisfactory resuîlt. Tlie' workh. iwvr,

than on the site whi lihas been chosen. anid at Liast b Imern s'i Ilgthat :l .Sesin was inalle at
which will better accommodate the public. riglht angles iniste.ad of conltiuiniiig tii.- woîrk in a
1 -un very glad that the work is going to be nrth.rl direction'. 'Tlis w. urk.hI:vIunihably flir s fimle..
pushed on as soon as navigation opens. I foin. yeau-s and an iiielse faniult otf grave-1 col-
think the hon. mener for Guysborough lectedI hiid it. luit it htially alsoi toveî-rb:ipp..d the

(Mr. Fraser) should withdraw the rMark 'ill , ·ii h ·it lv riwtimi. 'l'h -gr.le' lislatel.
lie made about gotting votes. Hle has been got paast thîis la.st piece if wrk. and las cane'd îimhili
down in that locality. and ihe knows much truble. durin th- last ye-ar r s).
better than to insinuate that, though lie does T ie riveru face 'of tihe -older,' piortifs of ti.. wrk,
not say it openly. havinig heoin very inich d'cay.l, ami i inlaces

Mr.. 1FRA-SER. No ; I will not withdîraw falling down intth doek. the depart nent duing
ti. h. hist fiscal vearti l.iel thii s u if .1.5;4 m9

tai statemeiit. I wiish to ilsist on it, an:i rpairiit.t. an4 i1 iein.vini th. highest part of the
tle statement of the Minister of Public gravel bar..î thlat vessel culd utilize the Iier.
Works has satistied me now on that point,
if I bail any doubts about it. The laine hlie w-harf was not extended in the prolier
excus~ he sets up proves it. although lie wa. direction. Instead of being caried out at
inot the prime mnover. I venture to saxy Ithat riglt angles, it slhoxuld be made to:' slant
the timber, whicl has been lying there for towars the south-west, so that. the gravel
two years. will be almost worthless. I do will be thrown up belind it. If it is carried
nlot say for a mioment thxat the hion. member out at right angles the gravel waxshes around
for Victoria (Mr. McDonald) knew anything the end. which is of great detriment tro the
at ail about it-certinly not. Everybody place. On this subject I will read a letter
who knows him knows thtat lhe would nlot which I have received from Mr'. John B.
do ainything, cither with his own money or Beliveau:
with anybody else's, to get votes. CnrnePii .vr, 24ti Febhruuarv. 1.93.

.M\eteghîan Cov'e - Repuairs to E. C. BOWERS, Mî.P.
ier........ ,'I0 )n r,--We shall send vou in a few days a

Mr. BOWERS. I would ask whether this petition frmi Churcli Point asking for a grant to
work will be proceeded wvith lrnmediately ? build an L to oîur breakwater'. soas to pîresent the
I notice tiat receipts from the pier have gravel fron destr.ying thte usefulness o the wharf.
fallen off fromn $120 or $130 down to $16 last it wouxld .cost about $2.000 and wdil lhet twenty or
ye:r. I called attention last year to the twenuty-five ye'ars. I have hîad to) se!l the brig Venus
fact that this wharf was falling to pieces, and the schooier Fury, as I was detained so nany

and ugcd he Miiste to ave l repired tunfes mx coming mntu andi leaving the wharf on accountand rge theMinste to aveit rpaied.of the gravel. Every gale of wind it heaves around
I 'believe hie expended about $300 on it last the end and closes i the! charnnel. Louiui A. Melan-
year. It is a very importMnt work, and I 'çon'istree-masted schiooner grounded on this gravel
hope he will see that this money will be ex-w a short time ago and injured ber copper and keel to
pended thMis year. lthe extent of 8 g,200. We have a good college here,
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and it i. a large shi>ping port, and the only accessible
one in the winter months for a long section of this
coast. I t would require to be about 100 feet long, 20
feet wide and 25 feet high, and built solid, that is,
tilled with ballast, so as to stand the enormous waves
that break on our shore. It would be a good fishing
station. and soie f our fishermen, who are now
forced to go tos thit States, would embark in this
industry and stav at hone. Try and press the great
neeSs.itv of this wA k being done on the Goverinnt.
If lot. we will have to close up business id clear out.

I an. youraîs very truly,
.J0H(IN P. BELIVEAU.

The county of Digby pays about 25 per cent
of the amount collected in Nova Scotia,
and about one-eighth of the total col-
leuted in the whole, Dominion, the tot:al
in the whole Dominion 'being $8,145.65.
Now, with regard to the other break-
waters in Nova Scotia, I would call the
Minister',s attention to the fact tlhat Cape
Cove breakwater requires snall repairs.
amotmting to $75 or $100. which expenditure
woiuld save a larger outlay in soine future
time. The Salmon River breakwater I have

L *ast week I also received a letter from Louis called attention to for îany years, and I
Melnuon himnself, as follows : hope this year something will be put in the

fSupplementary Estiimiates to repair that work.
Iu Febrîary lasit tsny chooner returned from the Centreville requires small repairs, froni $50

1o 1îa f. -:sul ant du ra wlilel b ld -yuts g 4 w if * i to $100, to save larger future outlay. I also
the. next tid-\ . a .saîuth-west gale and heavy sea threw presented a large petition from Rossway
her on har whîere she rolled an(d pjounded heavily for a.Iolut ilirce or four weeks ago. asking for
t w. or tihree t idt-s. I.got lier to the wharfaftera great three or four hundred dollars towards build-
expense, and hava her now on the slip repairing. She ing a breakwater at this place. If the Gov-
is very iimeli daiiaged and will cost a largre suni of innien1 t wiil .'N)ellthaUti auolluît on 111is
mn4leV t repauirbsl. l es the- ttdiedetention an1d loss I will break water the people there are prepared
have in selling myti cargo, as lunimber will be lower by p med
thle tine she returnîs to cWest iidies. Now, I thiik all the logs id miaterial necessary. This,the ' .,vernmllent i.. s re-!sp onsible for m loss. and 1 .te
wu<ld lik*- to> have your- opinion on this 'matter. This des being a great help to the hiardwork-
gravel bar o>uitside f whaorf, I. soie distanuce fror. ig people of Rossway, will, I arn sure, be
whîarf by wat.roming froum pond and passingtrmbugl a good investment for the Government as
gate, which is done every timle the wharf fills with there will be a large export trade in wood
grav-. The vater clear-s the gravel for a time, but and produce -while the outlay w-ill be smal.
carries a distance and formus a bar, whuere mîuy essel BeUlveau's Cove also requires repairs to the
catughît. I hav' ahvays paid wharfage, botih top and -arf tlie. wiich is in very bai repair. Noside, an1l hai ve also done coni.derable hielp m iclearimg harfa;" has been colle.ted there, for whî.
gravel, and if an el]l had been built huhen we asked for .
it. I would not no1w have thîis loss. M opinion is reason I do not know. The hon. gentleman
that th Gvermnent should bei made to pay the loss. hVIo preceded ie. as relpresentative of the
Tien e goes on to say: county, lives or does business there, and

. .- althiugh moneys seii to he spent in soie
Atlr t i ould k . h.itta atparts of the county, this port in some wayM.etegIian iei,' t' îp ) Wharfage 41IiilueriS )CIt

,er tlhoîusaînd. and liere I au obliged t. pay 10 cents. is neglected.
V>e always ;>aid 5 celits hjere iitil lately. We lave MNair's Cove Pier-- Repairs... .3,700

a new whartiger who makes us pay 10 cents.
M1r. U IMET. I could not give an answer Mr. FRASER. What work has been done

to t Iihon. gentleman i)ecse after the t that pier ?
wharfs are built they are transferred to the Mr. OUDIET. Work lias been done to
Departinent îf Marine and Fisiheries, ind the amnount of $51,074.
thI question vould have to be answered by Mr. FRASER. Is the present appro-
tlat depa.rtment.i priation for an addition or for repairs ?

Mr. BOWERS. With regard to the wharfs Mr. OUIMET. It is only for lheavy rep:irs
ii Diglby cony. I have taken the trouble a dredgin.
to make a list of them. which I wish o1.0suh-
mit for the information of the Minister and Mr. FRASER. What kind of work was
those of my constituents who pay wharfage the last work donc there? Was there not
at these breakwaters : a very large outlay to repair It not more

tfan a year or two ago ?
WI.uw.;: Is Dîa CorNTY. Mr. OUIMET. That is not an extraordin-

Years nding 3th .Juae 1890. 1891. 1892. ary case. In many of these works heavy
Sets. 8 -ets. ets. daunige is caused by the sea within a very

Beliveau's C.ove......... Nil. Nil. Nil. short period of time.
CapeC0ve..............2042 50)94 2919rWho thisetor
C.entrevill 24 03 34 37 69 4 Mr FRAER. Wo was te spo
Church Point..........
Digby...... .... .....
Meteglani Cove ........ .
Meteghan River......
Plympton....... .......

Salmn Rver.. .. .. . .
Saulnierville .... ......
Grsses Coques........
Little Broo-..........

61 15
1,005 24

122 45
68 44
12 63

Nil.
29 42

Nil.
Nil.

111 10
573 02
132 00
18) 28
11 28
Nil.

25 40
Nil.
Nil.

1,343 78 1,118 80

4;32
64

119 31
13 03

Nil.
3.3 21

Nil.
Nil.

905 93
Mr. BOWERS.

Mr. OUIMET. It was L. McEachran. He
bas had charge since 25th July, 1892.

'Mr. FRASER. Who was there before ?

'Mr. OUIMET. I caunot say, but will let
the hou. gentleman know.

Mr. FIASER. I would like to make some
renmarks on this, but wish to know who was
the inspector before doing so.

292-82917
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Mr. OUIMET. There will be Supplement- petent or not. When such a man
:-ry Estniates down for Nova Seotia, and the as William Callaglian an officer in Her
hou. tentlenian can bring the iatter up then. Majest.y's Customs, the owner of a large pro-

i to Pitrnperty there expresses his dissatisfaction, It is
P.Eai.s tPid Breakwaters, time to investigate. I hope nt mistakes will

. .................. ' e inade and that the Minister will inquire
Mr. PERRY. If that $G.000 includes re- whether th. person is incoipetent whether

pairs expected to be inade and required o lie is guilty of the charges Laid at his door
be made at Souris, Rustico, Malpeque and by this great meeting at Miminigash. Now,
Tignish. ithese four important harbours, the Ihre is a breakwater at Malpeque. I see
amuunt spent upon. each must be too small. nothing here for that breakwa.ter. It is weIl
It will take foutr or live limes as imuii asi 1Iown that the: harbour of Malpeque is in a
this to repair these harbours. had condition. I think it has been stated in

Mr. OUIMET. It is not intended to in- iie Huse before that last fall a vessel goinig
clujle these. There will be a special esti- <ut, a vessel worth se.eral thous:ands of
mate for Souris and for some otier works dollars. with a cargo for somne port inm Europe,
il Prince Edward Ishmid. I will give the otiround m the niddle of hlie iarbour.
lisi of those it is intended to repair :Annan- Tl pilot was aboardi. but tiis sand had

dale. Clifton (New London). G-eorgetown. *thered there unknown to him or any-
Hlurd's Point. Keir's Shore. Lewis Point. ody e1se. I do not know whether the de-
Miminigash, Pinette, Pownal, Souris, Steph- paruinent is taking steps to clear out thii
en's Pier, Victoria (Crapaud), Vernon River. s:md. There is a work going on amt the Brae.

lhe people had taxed themselves . 00 or
Mr. PERUY. Sone of these are very 8;po, whihel had bcen supplemented by the

sm1a11. Looking over the report of the Governnent with $1,000, for which I felt
Pulblie Works Departmuent it appears to mnevr thankful. being representative oif thai
It does not give the information we ought place. But when the Governent couild afford
to get. It states when the work was com- to spend $1.000, tiey could surely afford to
mîîenced. and, in soie cases. what amout spend$59.0 or $00 more and complete the
of money Las been spent ; but it does not work. If it were the commeîcient of a
state the actual condition of the work. i -w work, there migit be some rgmneMit
have to ask for information fromn the Minis- ai : but it is necessary t spend this
ier of Public Works, and ialf the tie lie fiurther sumu in order that the people niay
lias not lle information. I do not know get any good of what ha b>een already voted.

wvIha t business we have with engineers, ibope this item will he covered ii the SP-
îhey do iot give us this information. I pleentar Estimates.eI wanto- now if
èught to be part of their business to infori ih ifnister has received applicatioi froin

thi House of the actual condition of these the iniaitants of Campîîbellton. townsliip 4,
works. The lion. Mimster lias spoken of Prince county. to complete a small break-
Mmmngash. I see there is an item here for water. Campoelton is a central plate. and
$'2.t,0. andi for 193-94. $1.000. a total of lere is nio harIur. Of course. you wills: .5.. I presumie tiis will miake a good erstand the trouble that fiserin
work if the money is properly expended. in auling tleir boats on shtre atnilht and
I woytuld like to know if the lion. 3îlnister i is lauina thei ts mori Nov, thes

-atM«V1*t ilit there is a I~l o ~f ij ucîîî iot i u t.mmmr o-' ;î
lit en have tixed ilienselves $70f) or

tin.ding by somne of the people, imluding some they1lv!hae aot a lot of tin timbher on hand,
suppo.brters of his own Government. Who say wil I think is not like the Nova -otia
thait the inspector is not a competent in- timueir, and the woms wvilifot vat it. I
spector. I ani mnforned that at a public ask the Government to supplement that sum
meeig at Miminigsli his appointuent was

~<iiê'tf and If(lthe peple even 'vent siI) a, certain :hxounit ofif meney te ena!de
condened. nd te peole een wet so -leto carry out this wo-crk. 1 see no)thin-g

fax as to nake an effigy which they called byi the rrt of th Commise o lic
some name and burnt. I do not say that it Workswt re omSm mersid We
is a faet : but, Sir. I give as ny authorityWorks with respect to Summerside. We
the names of William Callaghian. Michael knowthat a few years :go :m import:mt
MecElroyand JTames Farmer and others, survey was made at Summerside harbour,

biConseav.hnegeand a. report was mîade of the work which w%1il

nie or any Liberal candidate a vote. There be required to iake that harbour more liene-

must be sone great wrong when the people fica -to the publie than it is. We have heard
ýwent so far as to burn this effigy. and when nothing ef that. It appears to me the Gov-
it omes to tiis it is time the Minister should enment are sleeping soundly on that ques-
be made aware of the facts. i amn aware , tifn, althouh they must know the great
this gentleman was not appointed on account importance Of that arbour t> tlie people Of
of his great capacity as an inspector. but be- Prince county. I is the outlet in summer
cause le had run two elections, one for thI for the whole of Prince county. and a por-
Local Assemnbly and one for the council. i tion of Queen's county. We know that a break-
kno.w that when he ran the last election water built at Sumnnerside would protect
he was pronised an inspectorsbip. and, to the harbour and give the needed facilities
carry out their promise, they had to appoint for navigation. Now, with respect to the
him regardless of whether lie was com- .Rustico pier, or any other public work i
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Queen's county, or King's county, I an lot I Mr. OU1MET. There is some hope.
going to say :nything. Those counties are i'. CIAULTON. It strikes me Tbaiii thE
representied by gentlemen who have large ar
interests in those places, more particul:arly es t ma apropriait

tegentlemecn who represent King's countytthe yareaN o -epresefor Uîs cîînli beobserved by ftie Governinent. I under-and they able o sak for stand that y lion. friendwhoreprsets
But I mlust draw the attention of the M Qunen-s c(uuty (Mr. Davies), a county inavin-
Ister of Public Works to the fact that Tignishae-
breakwaler wants repairs. The s-and isahînt o te if or Labv-

rapdl tere ad n ashrtland adanotiier e h Gl fSt. Lw
rapidly accnulating there, and in a shortence, and necessarily requring a lare ap-
time. the haîrbour maîy be useless altoaeher
It is a liarlxbur of great importance for thle prepriaUon in the public interiýst, bas t-
orth sde of the Island. I lso want toma ficentsu of $ . ats a greater

informi him that CaseIupec harbour needslighttlan if lie had aot received a cent. 1tLor li- onktd t Car.I wupecae lik 10 kwwcanuiot divest layself of thc Impression tUaitto after. ould also like to know e overnment, in te distibution of ts
wethier an inquiry bas been niade Iinto the forlpiers. ete., is zoverned

charzres that have been made against the
ins)ector at Mimninigash. I know the gen- .ratler by a.desire to promote political in-
tlean as a poician and I believe e terets than by a desirtoproot lictlenzin sa pbltican an 1belev li L ainterest. So glaring ain instance of pa-gentleman of ability. I hope the Governmentac
will look after that matter als. thlukacatfo areof. ue (oucrn.

Mr. YEO. I an sorry to see so smnall anment S o ltlaSo
appropriation for breakwaters in Prince sense of fair-play in t-e nppronriatiqus t-ey
Edward Island, partilcularly in Prince eounlt-y. mike. As my hon. friend from Queen's is
My hon. colleague las drawn the attention sonimwba niod t, I risc te solicit1lu bis
of the M ister to several important break-baf a fair degree of cnîsideration for tbe
waters and piers that I hope will be attend- people inhabiting t-e riding 1w reprosents,
ed to. I would particularly drawv tle Mini- fot bee:îusc t-ey are represented by si)able
lster's attention to Brae. This work there a gentleman as hpý is. but becase thevare
has been eam. :nd unless :a ew contract and liai-e arigli to look v> tlie
is lot, the wîork already done will bealmstfr
useless. I trust the Suppleîmentary stia proriations and attntion aisbey are ii-
will contain a vote for this -work. I wouîld t tacitizens.
also draw le Ministers attention to the
pier at West Point. It las been s:poken ofMr. FIASER.i nust speak for myseif.
before; but it may have escaped is recol- Mv eouity lias a coitinnous shore (IIsirivr of
lection. It is a vork of great imeort.ne to ?20 riles, and for tle List twelvey we

Uic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o pepelvn i icnit 1lrîo i-ave rticeived not.bing at al1]. AIt-hotili thethe peolple living in thie neighbouhood o
West Point. w'ho have petitixoned f-r it tie ty is represented W one of t-e
and again. I think there is no ps.i11e rea- tlisi)ositioned men lixthe world, a man ebarni-

s(~~~~~~n. rr u i 1010 hu< u~u 2n- uig in bis manner, so far as bis aetionî t:Son why.%a sum iof money shoudnt e ,rnt-
ed to ernct a pier at this place. My lion. col- w:rds t-lcpresent Government is concerned,
league has also spoken of C pellto. still, there is not a single dollar for that

tunderstand the people of that locality avec
subscribed about $600 to c)mmenee a pie. thivý Supplenietary Estiînates ii t
aind If I am correctly infornmed. they have fulfilnent of those promises. Here we have
Ipetitioned ithe Departnent of Publie Works 200 miles of coast, from the boundary of the
for a sum to aid them in extendinz the work. eointy ef Halifax, round to Canso, Up the
1 hope that ther petition will recivce favour-bayand back again to Antigonish, with a
able consideration by the Departnont oî fnuruber ef harbours, and one particular case
Publie Works. While I an speakin. of to whicli1 called t-e MIntster's attention,
breakwaters, I will also draw the Minister'w re fishermen are keptot for two days,
attention to the breakwater at Malpeque. ismetimes itthir boats, and where te
do not know that it needs any repairs in rmade aifexpen<lîturc7.4,Plt-
particular, but it is being sanded up. It is fift-en years ago. These fishernen largely
a breakwater of great importance. as a gre:t vote against me, but I trust t-e Government
deal of shipping is done thero, but durini will make auexpeiditure nt That-point,
the List two sensos it bsrc when by an outlay of $1,000 upon a work

Up and Is aimosti usele&;. I trust these wbicliete GGovernoentave themselves
two) or tlîree veiv importnt work-s %%-il l )c built, but ailowed t» flu Into decay. the
attended t-o by thue department, andthît. fishermen would be able t w enter andleave

whuen t-lie Siuplenentary 4tjinQates are t-be harbour. This is a case, [n regard t
brought down it wiIl be found t-be Mnister wbicha appea to the Gul and t-o the
bas decded t-o Iitprove t-hem. House. ando net want any credit for appeal-

ing to the Gvernment t-o have this work

slightMthan ifhe had pot recived a cent.l

earrdiest andIf It Is doe, will give the
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)ls there any hope Government the credit for doing tie rit

that the hon. gentleman will do anythIn thung. Te Goverument should theselves
for QuteWE'comty in the supplementarie ?make liavestigation after cases are brougt

IMtirn a f rm
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to their notice. It would be a curious com-
mentary on the methods pursued if a state-
nent were brought dow'n showing the coun-
ies in Nova Scotia in which inoney bas been

spent on public works during the past fifteen
years. ani also the representatives of the
counties at that ime, and I venture to say
that lon. imenbers would be surprised at the
result. When a strong case like the present
ÇAOe is preseted. the Government shoul<t
abandon their usual rule of only helping their
frieLds. and mzake the grant asked. If the
stalemients I have inade are not borne out
by any engineer. following up the petition
1-rt',eîeed >v hie tislînherni, i will 1nt ask
th.at th(, grant be :ide, but if the statement
coniained in the petition. and the claim I
:in now naking, are well founded. the Gov-
ernment should. even if only for the sake of
a change, grant the snall sum necessary for
this wotrk in this couinty. notwithstanding
the fact that it sends a Governmnent opponent
liere. I hope, the Go vernment will attend
to this work at White Head.

Mr. YEO. I desire to ask the Minister
whelther we may expeet a grant for vorks
at Brae and at West Point.

Mr. OUDIET. So far as Brae is con-
cerned. it is one of the places on the list
wiere repairs will be iade out of the general
vote. As to Wefst Point, a new structure
is required, and it is a question whether the
Government will be abao to appropriate the
necessary amount this year.

.oint .akwate. St.
.1t>i II ri, u... ......... ... o

Mr. BOWERS. Was any vork done at
that point last year ?

Mr. OUIMET. Two thousand one hundred
mainiet-furdollars appear to 1ha--ve been

spent there Last year. This is a large break-
w.ater built to protect the harbour of St.
Join. It is of the greatest importance to
the harbour that money should be expended
there.

Mr. BOWERS. I have noticed in going in
and out of the harbour that some portions of
the break water appear to be out of repair.
It does not appear to have been properly
built in the first place, and the repairs do
not appear to have been successfully carried
out since. A large amount bas been ex-
pended on the breakwater, but it does nor
appear to bave been built by any one who
had anyc idea f building breakwters.

Mr. OUIIET. The hon. gentleman is
striking at the wrong man. The construction
of the breakwater was commenced in 1874,
and It was placed there by the hon. gentle-
man's political friends. I am glad the hon.
gentleman's opinion coincides a good deal
with the opinion of my chief engineer, who
says the work was so baMdly built that re-
pairs are both very difficult and very costly.

%Mr. BOVERS. Was it tinisied and ac-
cepted under the regime of the Mackenzie
Governuent?

Mr. OUDNIET. The expenditure rwim-
menced on lst July. 1874, and from that date
to January, 1890, there has been expended
on that breakwater $43.000.

R iver St. .Ju im . .. ..... ... . .1 .

Mr. CHAltLTON. What improvements are
beini mlade iun the iver St. John and1 u.'

Mr. OUIMET. This amount has been
for some time voteid every year for dredging
and kcping the ehannel open fromn the
mouth of the river to Frederieton and Wood-
stock, and also one of the tributaries of the
Tobique River to Grand Falls.

Mr. COLTER. When this item wzas under
discussion last year, I called the Minister's
attention to the fact that the item was in
the Estimates for several years. anid only a
small amount spent for each year. If my
mImîrv serves e ari;:ht. and i tlhink it does.
ne hn.. Minister ti me that lie voukl

send an engineer there last summer. Has
he done so, and has there been a report from
that engineer?

M'r. OUIMET. Mr. Allison made a sur-
vey .there, and he is now preparing his re-
port, and as soon as it is ready I will co!a-
uunicate it to the hon. gentleman.

Mr. COLTER. Has the Minister any idea
as to whether or not it is feasible t4 s> im-
prove the navigation of the River St. John
that batu;s cau nrn between Fredeicton and
Woodstock ? I can assure the Minister that it
is very important to the people of the Upper
St. .lohn. We! have only a line of railway
from the upper part of the county to carry
the produce of that county out, and I an
assured by shippers that the rates on that
railway have been exorbitant antid are in-
creasing every year. If the navigatiou of
the river could be so improved that boats
could run. even for a short season. it woubl
be a great relief to the people. I an told
by a shipper that it costs more to send a
e--r loaId froi Woodtock to St. John. aboit
150 miles, than it does froi Montreal to S:.
John. Could the Minister inform i if the
report of the engineer will be brought down
in time for the Supplementary Estiniates ?

Mr. OUIMET. I am informed that it ap-
pears from the report that the channel may
be kept up to five feet deep through
part of the season. During the greater part
of the season, In the spring and well into the
summer, there could be a channel of three
feet.

1Mr. COLTER. If that could be done 1
think that would be about all that could be
retquired. The present boat plying be'tweenj
Frederkcton and Woodstock draws from three
and a half to four feet, and there Is consid-
erable talk about putting on a boat that will
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only draw two feet of water. If that could
be done. I think navigation would be as-
sured.

Geneiral Re-inairs- HariMurs anti
Rivers. Mlaritime Provines... 810,000

Mr. BORDEN. I would like to ask the
Minister whether it is his intention to spend
any portion of tiis vote for the repair of
the breakwater at Chipmian's Brook, on the
Bay of Fundy shore ? I have already
caled the linister's attention to the fact
that during a storm in November last, a por-
tion of that breakwater was carried away.
and that uiless it was repaired very soon
the whole structure would Le in danger.
About lifteen years ago the Dominion Gov-
ern'îi:a n 11tIned ab.>t $3.00)0 ji extenîd-
ing that breakwater and building a piece on
the outer end of it. That structure remams
perfect, but a portion of the breakwater be-
tween the shore and it has been carried
away. rendering, 1 an informed. the whole
pier useless. This Is a very goo:1 harbour
and is mucli used by tishermen during the
season. The Dominion has spent some
84,000 or $5,000 on it. It is a work which
was taken over by the Dominion froi the
Local Government. I would again urge
upon the Minister-I have already done so,
by letter and by private conversation-the1
importance of invest.gating this inatter. and,
of expending a portion of this, or some
other grant to repair the work during the !
present season.

Mr. OUIMET. That place is very much
exposed to the sweep of the sea. It is on
the Ma.edalen Islands. The whole of the
hrcakwater built two years ago was carried
a way. W e expect that the amount now
Soted will be sufficient to provide accom-
modation to the fishernen there.

isle Verte Pier... ........... 000

Mr. L AURIER. Is this for repairs ?
Mr. OU[M ET. This will be applied to

the completion of the pier.
MIr. LAURIR. Is the work done by con-

tract or by daiys labour ?

Mr. OUIMET Day's labour.
Mr. LAU I.lEt. I understaud that there

'ai a, law-suit about the lumber used ?

31r. OUIT. Not at tut place.

Lai aira i -- '%%*tbrk i.s in coineeti u
j with lue PiPws......... A0

irî. CHA RLTON. Is this an expenditure of
the saine character as that on the post office
at Laprairie ?

Mr. 011M ET. No.

Mi. LAURLER. H
pended on these ice p

M1r. ODi .Ti
.harfs for purposes
the saie description.

Mr. OUIMET. Chipnan's Brook is on the peided up to date, an
list of places requiring expenditure of money required after tiis yea
for repairs. In fact, I have a very River Ottawa -list. The works demanded and recommendeilc a MiI
b'y the engineers amount to$-32,500.

Mr. BORDEN. To be doue with i$10,000? Mr. LAURER.
mientsare you gomg t

Mr. OUIMET. We are not going to di
impossibilities. We will do all we can. -Snl.i .lr. OUIMET. Thiç
we will try to do justice to al. froma three to four f

ow inucli lias been ex-
iers ?

he ice piers danthIle
of protection are of
$:4.(000 has been ex-

ud $6,500 more will be
ar to complote.

'rovement tof

s.les........ s1,04)0

liat kind of improve-
o make ?

s is to mnake a channel
eet deep between the

railway bridge at Ste. Rose and St. LiuSUlie.
Mr. FORBES. Is it proposed to alake' lL S

anly improemens o the Me a ivr'toberval Pier, 0Latke St. Johni. . S.,)00

Mr. OUI3ET.
that.

We have no report as to

Mr. FORBES. Alas! alas!

M!r. CHARLTON. What is tie character
of tlis work. how much has been expended
on it, and how niuch will be required to con-
ph-te?

a o s, . .. . . . . . .. . 0 31r. OUIMET. Lake St. John is a very
Mr. LAURIER. I have seen a grant for -arge lake. i should tiuk there were about

that pier for, at least, witlhout exaggerat.in, tifteen parishes around i, and Roberval is the
ten years. Is it ever to be finished ? priipal outlet,- being one of the inportait

Mr. OUIMET. I hope it will be finished stations onî the Lake St. John Railway. Li
this year. As the hon. gentleman knows, it fact. it lias been for many years the termuinus
is a very important point for navigation. of ie railway, an-1 there is a large trade

done on the lake in passengers :nd also in
Mr. LAURIER. I do not complain at ail, .lumber and other frieght. Thiis s to build

only I wish it would be completed Sone a wv'harf for the accommodation of all those
time. diiferent parishes.

L'Etang du Nord-Repairs.... $1,500 Mr. CHARLTON. Is this the first ap-

Mr. LAURIER. This is another pier that Pro1îîation.
has been under repair for a great nunber of Mr. OUIMET. It is the first appropriation,
years. and I hope it will be sufficient to complete

Mr. COTi:Ei.
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the wharf. This anount is to complete that From the pier they are put on board a
wharf which hIas been under way for nany schooner whiclh goes a certain distance. then
years. In fact, it is beginning to deteriorate they are put into scows. and then they are
before being completcd. and I think it is transferred into carts to reach. lhe shore.
high time we should finish that work. which Althougli the distance is very long it would
bas already co;t $20,000. be very inexpensive to build a wharf. You

4. «'would flot require a solidi wharf the whioleMr. LANGELIER. There is a great waste wat. as pietsould be laid warf the wharf
of mone"y going on there. Have the Goveru- .",way. as p i l be ad an erwhrf
menft de.ided to make that wharf ait Cape ;mlit over them withîout any daînger from1
aux Cbeaux accessible to ste ersplyin he ice, which as o strength tere. I was
betweŽen Quwbec and Chicoutimi. or are theyiwuldnot
going to conplete the pier conienced a great cost one-half the mnoneyto buildthe eie.
muany years ago in front of the village of The hon. gentleman knows there is no com-
B:ue St. Paul ? Steamer cap>tains hav'e parison, as regards cost. between building
told me that tleir vessels could never touch ai solidl wharf mii deep water and a rib-
that wharf. and that it is perfectly useless afd o>nl partially filled. or a wharf on
Tiere is a ledge of rorks at a certain dis- piles driven mto the s:une. I was tol that
tiie betwen the wharf and the main u- : wharf w-ould be perfetly effectivei n

channel. which prevents steamers goig that place.
there. If lie Governient will not pr1ong Mr. LAUER. I would like to) call the
flie wharf so as to make it aecessible. any at tention of the Minister of Publie Works
mnoney spent on it will be w-asted. Have to a promise lie made ie laSt ye.r w ith re-
the Governient decided to prolong the wharff ga rd to certain damages caused hy tle dami
so as to make it accessible to river.steaners ? ;it Yamska. and which h îppear tlu have

altogz ther forgotten. Last year whlîenw
OUIMET.$11.000 will compte anw..r in ittee of Supply I put this ques-addition to the present wharf of 175 feer tin to the hon. genth<.man:

towards the sonth in an inclined direction.
Alv liton. fri-n ii s war tliat thiin:i tilt- C nstru-

Mr. L~AN~ ELIERt. From the inform- in îf th. works n t h.. Yamaska Ri v.ir thil iils
ation I liave got from captains of steaniers. ii the conoilnIlliie tif Yamnaska wtrehwfltile11, .uîd the
there is a regular chain of rocks at somn.' nov r of tii. <onnaune Iin.-en ".titioning the
distance from ithe present wharf, which pre- Pvinint ti have an mvestigation io the ..xt.nt

vents the steamers touching it. If it was of.thir <imiages. aw< to be compensated fsr the
only boulders they could be removed easily. T )î;'vt' cl '.1 aut to 1 'il.lit. · ·. fact m 
but to remove the ledge of rock would be a ha<l been promised hv the - of me h)n.
very expensive business. One of the caI)ptain- frjj i in the adhninistratiu lof the id:ti-tient. Sl
told mel it would cost infinitely less to Col- far otling hias been dne. Can I iie that tiht hn.
plete the pier. whicl is built opposite the zenîtinum will do wiat wa.s pr"miisd Th .only
village of Baie St. Paul. nuch nearer tlhat tlii' that is asked for at t1is m.w-it is tht :
important pllace, than to prolong this wharf. i.ne..r should be sent.. a' t'> -li ti np.' rtiliaint
Have the' Governuîent made an estimate of nivetigated. and t ' wheth..r or not d:unagi.s have
the cost of lengthe-ning the wharf sufficiently beSen su1fferdl <na acciluntif t hie <thin.
to attain tlhe' oIJect they have lu view ? The 31r. IM ·T. I shall inh-r :m inn-stigation toî
p)resen11t wharf to which steam-boats go is 13e md.
5.240 feet fromn the shore, so that you woultd hie lion. gentleman nas forgotten that
lii Ve t) bu1ild ont thait disftLce to extend the promise lie iadie last yea.r, because he has
obii oi%. whicl would cost a very large not carried it ont.
.niount of money. At the present place you Mr. OVIET. I promised flit an!il-
reach deep water 850 feet. I anm told that i
after passing the present wharf there is very quiry should hbe made and it has been mîîade.

Infl(WCi l)Iiisl dtliat tiny intiy hi ioild bedeep water for a certain distance. aud thten
there is iliat clain of rocks which w-ill have paid unless it was reported that the damages
to he emoved. or else you will have to pro- clmiii existed. The report shows that
long tIhe wharf beyond the cliain of rocks. here has been no damage caused by the con-
Those I spoke to last sumer told nie it strction of the dam. If the ion. gentleman
would cost infinitely less to complete that desires iI will bring down report.
pier. I asked why the Government did not do 'Mr. LAURIER. Certainly. Would the
that in the first instance instead of building hon. gentleman tell me wh:it eonditin this
this ne wharf, and I was told that Mr. i1dam is in ? Is it in g-ood condition. or is it
Cimon hîad a hotel on the hill opposite the out of repair ?
vharf, and lie got the wharf built thinking Mr. OUIET. It is i. good repair.
it would be accessible to steamers aud give
value to his property. But it was found Mr. LAURIER. I understand tlat some
that tle steamers could not get to the wharf v cars ago it suffered from an ixndation.
without running great risk, and it was practi- WVas it iýepired?
cally useless. True, you have to go a long
distance to reach the shore. At present Mr. OUIMET. Ycs; the repairs were
passengers are landed alongside the pler, begun two Ycars ago, and finished during last
where it is very difieult to moor a steamer. summer.
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Mr. LA 1lURIER. Who is the engineer who nection with the bank of the river. The
nile the report ? eltizens of Ste. Anne wanted to make a wharf

vith it, or. rather, they wa-nted the Govern-
MrOUMET. Mr. Berlinguet. nient to build a bridge connecting the main

31r. LA URER. I uiderstand the lho>n. iand with the isolated block. In the course
'Iinister promilises to bring down hie report ? of last year, as there renmained a balance on

, . the approprLation of $600. I hid the offer
MIr. OUDIE. es. made to the citizens of Ste. Anne to give
Mr. BRUYNEAU. (Transltion.) As regards thein an allocation of $600, on condition they

iis dai at Yamaska, I invite efli attention undertook to construc't the wharf. I fancy
of thel hon. the Minister of Public Works to they had been sonewhat spoiled up to that
*he fact tlhat, on the eve of the late elections, time. and they thought it was not enough,
iii 1891, or later on, :n engineer lad been and that the Government ought to do all the
sent by the Public Works Departime'nt to work. Now, as I do not look upon sueli a
estimate the losses ; this staitement could be work as a work in the public interest. except
corrohorated by the hon. me.mber for Yan- in so far as ihe ice-l)reaker is concerned,
aska (Mr. MIign:mt) if le was in his sent. which is built with a view to protect the

r. OVI(MET.' Translation.) A survey or citizens against the dama:res whieh may be

was made on the spot during inflicted on them by the River St. Lawrence-

the cours" of the suîmmer, at the request of and as they had decnelto accept ny offer-

miy hion. friend. the matter is still at a stand.
rnyansl-ti. l1oc. nd.Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) I consider

MUr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) I nile the hon. Minister's remarks are quite unfair
at.tention of the lion. Minister to the fact tow.ards the people of Ste. Anne. and chiefly
that in 1891. previous î the elections, an towards his friends in that locality.
engineer had been sent by the departnut MIr. OUIMET. (Translation.i Of course.
to imake an inquiry. Why did he not go on -
with this inquiry ? Beyonld a doubt. the Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) I dlo not.
fariners whose lands are on the banks of thie look upon. the iatter in ihe saie ligh.t as
Yaniska river have suffered furtier losses. the hon. Minister. I say these remarks are
inflicted on then by the building of this dam. unfair. for the lion. Minister ought to know
Tleyl have-suffered d:unages to the extent of that the population, for the nost part, is
$2.000, and ithe Governument have done made up of fishîermlen, who are. through the
notlhing to compensate tliein for their losses, Governneut policy, prevented fron earlning
although the owners of the commune had their living ; he ought to know, further. that
kept petitioning the Government to have au these people are not wealthy, being small
investigation into the extent of their dam- farners with parcels of land and forced to
ages 4md to be indeminñed for fle same, pasture their cattle on the neiglibouring
There. nust be in the Public Works Depart- islands. The parish las received many Gov-
nient several petitions to that effect. eriunent grants, but I consider that if this

Mr. OUDIET. (Translation.) I have jiust breakwater bas not been finished it is not

stated to the hon. member for Richelieu that owing to the fact that the inhabitants of Ste.

an inquiry las bexen made, in the course of Anne have decined to accept the Government

Last sumnier. by a Goverjxnent engineer. grant, but rather on account of a certain

who reported timt no losses · ad been in- amount of rivalry existing anong the Gov-

ficted on them by the building of thie da. ernment's f riends in the parish ; if my in-
I have the engineer's report. stating that the formation is correct, such is the reason to

dami is i n good rerair. which may be ascribed the state of affairs
preva.ilng at present. At al events, whiat-

Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) I under- ever may be the grounds for this delay in the
stand that no appropriation las been muîade carrying on of the works, I shiould like to
to finish the breakwater opposite the church know whether au extension of the ice-breaker
of Ste. Anne of Sorel. This breakwater was up to the beach may be hoped for ? The hon.
commenced. I think, a few years ago ; it is Minister is quite aware that the Catholic
some twenty-tive or thirty feet distant froî population of the province of Quebec is much
the beach. Tlfe hon. Minister had promnised, given to pilgrimages ; pilgrims resort not
hast year, if my memory serves me right, to only to Ste. Anne de Beaupré and Ste. Anne
iake an appropriation of $1,000 towards th de Varennes, but also to Ste. Anne de Sorel.
completion of these works. I should like to Pilgrims resorting to Ste. Anne de Sorel find
ask him to inform me whether this break- no quay to1 land on. The lion. Minister of
water is soon going to be finished ? Public Works has been repeatedly urged by

Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) I would re- the parish priest of Ste. Anne to finish those

mind the hon. member that the work in! works. Under these circumstances, I con-

question Is not a breakwater, but merely an sider I am entitled to require from the
Ice-breaker, for the purpose of affording pro- Minister an explicit answer as to whether
tection ·to the church and the village, at the i the qiuay or Ice-breaker will soon be finished.
breaking up of the ice in spring. This Ice- Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) The ice-
breaker is an solated block, having no con- breaker is completed.

Mir. OuIEr.
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Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) Is the ex- to this stone. The departmnt las paid al
tension of the saine up to the shore under the accounts passed by the residing engineer.
contemjlation ? Mr. Berlingnet. upon delivery. 'i"his stone

'wv.-s not for the ice-breakiŽr of 'Ste. Anxie.Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) Well, it de- but for the construction of tue dam at
pends a good deal as to whether It may be
builit through the intercession of Ste. Anne
or not; but no appropriation for any such u au uproar about this iîîci'iit ; le is
work is provided by te Estimates of perfect aware, however. of ie circunt-pr is r.thothe staccounder p ieh lehas ben rturned

present yerMr. BerlingHue.Iupos n delve-t ry.th sstn

'. BRUNEAU;. (Translation. 1f shouldi how ow fccueics, not to the Lierals. butmo
like tro know whien tluis work wiIl 1,e doue ? our friends.

MIr. OV'IMdT. (Translation.) ShouI ih Nr. BEbI.uo EY. (Translation.) ofe is a Tory,
hon. gentlemanYbea.ee to thm us whether ormetrenm

lot we shah be in power next year, I miglit Mr.u aUIMET. (Tr anslation.) Yes; he did

perfeclyPawae, howver. anthe crcum-

sotn as ar Liberal, and be may hear in
M.(ranslation.' T Shuhoil tisconnectiofro n oneofbis ie d friends a

MrV.sî t.' BRUNthe attentionlfati. Is drather an using story. So soon as they b
hli ((>i)fl(ti<.)f with th( -bekr:ît. gain talkiug of polities iii presüee oft the,

Aio. to a far , whiells orwe oeitln v lion. fiember, lie wouldnddrsa.vnear'to th(%
kno ledMe T(re construction Soid h'k pMr.Beaker and w (hisper in .is e isalnoh of
noas eoin sihanced. 1 hink. in 1890 ie cart- polaims, now, m word ian my favour. Teat s t
ithe fie isan waswer.e no1 fraiusay, the on. aimberra as an independent

ihc' î.pâtri sl i Ste. Anne. Thce lon. Minist0r. candidate ;and it vas on Ïsucb ai groundl
wo BRas NAUe . ene favour on. piul thicont soute of our friends, led by iigh authori-wiSh to en theatttentionstetp--s of the Conservative party.
inconlnitectin isth utte ai arek lat.1 tlie. afeltakirrguted in voting for iseand inoftg

m. feai cthih hs cmfriewndi n m.imselted.
knetio :wiT this wrce-kreaker sit penfr
was cilmed.thi. nt. 1 : th c a ilependent.
thn oflli o day t iy elction, s ais oni
ligeri to pay the folowincginesthleniits:$20rI. OUINIET. (Tianslation.) Yes, iiW-
to h Napoléon moeau ; $(; pton M. pendt after the style of "LamSentinelle.
Dolitis om oilette, in $7y tu g the lilsptdit, and exerting themseives to

brin. bc the Lberal party into power.
caNow, w 'en one is esected throug rtue Cou-
ties itive vote, oith the lelp of the Conserva-

felt warranted. inveoting forthimdand1havn

u r ceinef h end s tnepamty.nd further, whe- hont ssuc-

Mr. BRi t AU. (Translation.) Tiese wine .eeded, as U the instance mentioned) in brine-
only instwilI ensts. Now, on tht. 2n1 theeof. ing forvard at the decisive hour cnt.s whieli

the olligquired fro n thelion. ewnistx- ohw- uld iidoubtedly have been settled lu tho
wolher any acountsitad been sent to the ,rdpentie and e no doubt they have

Governient binconnercion wi'ittiest' dailx'en; holding that the over ent power.
He an.swere N hgtivelyes t ibis;but tuat failing in teir duty by not settsing the sain-m . ME (T01 Ilranlton.)-d been rwheNv , with the help o p ofsc tike oiev-.ncs.
gien for .$162. paeybe to the ord rtiDol- oe irnasdsufceededu having bis ondiature
Pisr. illette. for stonesdeliveret thee dr eded t by faie friends of the Conservative

at insa.mNow. nayre2nark that the party; then, I say, it is-becom coelto Ci
lOtih .Tinuary was a Sund:îy ; votinc, tonka-toud fthat oue represents the grand liberal
ar.. onqird froy. i1.the. Mark. wini Ideuld undub have been bequeathed
the çytone dellvered by M1illette was flot, for and hîanded down 'to us by the groat Papi-
the locs at Yamaska, but for toe pcerbropertierme. Lt -becomes one,I sdy to boast of
ait Ste. Anne. There are still due ive or six. bIn--I shal not say the presunmptivet er-

ie nedredollars for casrting of ston towards but the direct heir to ntgret patriot o
the construction of tais work. Now during 1837.
the letor.fl contest, the eders ot the mcon Mr. LAURIER. (Transltio.) Qute an
servative pa Nof the parish of Stçý. excellent menber, It short.
lmost held the pistotaS t my oppo koentas u

trot. in connection with thh, sateent ds OUMET. (Translation.) Not an ex-
of thesonecounts.They were paciled athe'ecllentmehniber, but a good fellow. But to
tihe by biu Ypad the smat i nSe naS93 will-succeds 194 and 1895, a sd in du

nte.ioned. The department went further i t e whwill sqare tUp reounts.
$162 were paid to Dophis Millette. ard b BdrUet he raslatn patrtof
there mu t be stiesi eft adcertoinf teCo Mr. LAUREER.(Translaition.)1Qu t an
raims unpaid. tbank the hon. tm m nlsher for the enomlura

pronouoped, but I must deny the statement
Mr. OUIMncET. (Translation.))Tere are _no that whoe riming as an Independent cnei-

mnind. beThe department went frltior dte, wI s qidudeae aco.outs. Isur
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opposed the Govermnent's fiscal policy and by tIhe department engineer. This ex-
protection : I nailed to the fore-nast the fla amination was made from a technical
unfurligii the reciprocity programme of the stand-point, with a view to determine whetlier
lion. leader of the Opposition. It is a iatt( r possibly the lands could suffer any damiage
of fact, the lxttle 'was fought on thait single frou the fact that the level of the water
issue. tit is to say. protection and uilinited rose owing to the construction of a dm on
reciprocity. I ran as an indlependent candi- vite Yamaska river. A report was sent to
date. pledging myself to liglit the Governrn'mt the department, .d it appears from tie
in their general policy ; reserig, however. stme that no losses were suffered.
my liberty of action, rea.dy to supiort the M MIGNAULT. ( aThe ion.
Gover'nment when they wrer in the right, and Minister is wrong. There was ne inquiry
oppose thmn when they were n tle wrong. petitioned for as'to whether any losses had
One would fancy the hon. Miniter meant to ibeen inflicted on ihe owners of the lands on
fîig 1îItc*ii une, w~hen thiretening tao eome iown remthe banks of the river which had been liond-
into Richelieu in 1894 or 1895. lie came down ed-;thenq r petiied for was not forIn 1892in tha,,t cc>nty, not froîi a U,,e d; h nur D(.tet( orwsfo oiv 18 fitateounynofromadesire.Ithat purpos at aill. but as to whether any
fanmy-. t furthlier my candidature ormyre l(ss liad been inflieted on the coiiiiuie of
turin te this Ho<uise. but I venture t> tru.st ho auk.Teelnsqiedsatfo

w-flcon. don aain tateltoi litcSoî'el ivoî'I- Ymnaska. These laiuds, quite (listanit freini
icoen tmyn agaiin to tell, tev Srey wsrt thl dam, iave been flooded by the w'aters

memn that if w silling to work, they may til .ich flowed away lhrough a small channiel
Tt let1ion rv .anmilie k siiiîracc *eat teir hreemeal a ay.Let im take xisting -rabove the damiii. These lands wr

li thfe tel. At i il ieit<, li eivng spo e t 'of odd foir several montbs, and at ast. two

f tiis atter. A would be hi n s - ye rs ag , a (Ia i aving been constru ted
oftisatter.t Ie wl beg crno te hn it the entrance of iis small channel. the
.n n aster t h tell mei howit cam to2 pas t-tloodiîng was thier'eby effectually prevented.
neSundaye then 1th January.1g 2n the t' I would like the hon. te Minister of Public

eve of the pollinz day. urn the electoralWok(r.Ome)otllewhnoc -
contest from. wii I ci1i(d ont victorien. W ciks (i.Oliniiet) fo 101 nie why nloe oul-
othest frno hcI mut vaid te Mr Do Mitoriou.pensation was granted to te trustees of the

athe; on.Ds. Commîuune of Yamîaska;î, when private parties
a sum of $162. ad been indemnitied. The fact is the latter

Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) There is ne re Conse'rvatives, and so far as 1 know.
report on the natter in thite departmnent, and thy have been ilargely compensa ted for any
as this occurrei previons to my talin the lesses inlicted on them.
control of the departnment. I ne ver had any
personal cognizance of the fact. Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) The hon.

iueinber . ee.us to have no more accurate in-
Mr. LAURIER. (Tr:anslation.) Te hon. for'mation ont the matter tIan his neigbour,

Mi;nster is not in earnest surely when le the lion. muenber for Richelieu (Mr.
asserts that there is no report to he found Bruneau). My engineer states that not a
In the departnent: such deeds are not r'egis- cent has been paid for damages.
tered in the recor(ls of the department.

Mr. LAV~RIER. (Translaton.) Oh. I beg
Mr; MIGNALT. (Translation.) 'Ihe hon. vour pahrdo. hli on. Minister hiiself is no

the Minister of Public Works bas jut stated. hetter informed ; for, within m ny recollection,
1in riply to a question put to him by the lion. : epor't ias been submitted, granting co-
leader of the Opposition. that an investitration rensation i a certain numuber of persons,
had hoen nade Into the damages inflict.ed ortnaimely. among others, Messrs. Cardin and
t1i, owners of the commime of Yamaska. I Tnco
do not recollect that an investigation hais
been made l tint th matter. At aill events. Mr. OUIMET. Translation. I understand
the president of the trustees of the commune t .hiat this noney lias been paid to owvners of
of Yanaska lias not been ne'tified as te the landls bou:ht by the Govermuent.
holding of such an investigation, as he called Mi. LAURIER. No.
at ny office but a few days ago to inquire '
wien it was going to be eld. He aiso askerl Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) Let us wait
me whether the question hlad eome up in this for the report ; it is the surest way.

1ouse. I am quite surprised now at heatrin'A
the. lion. the Minister of Public Works statee
that an inquiry hias been made in connectin cf f h. tue niterof Publie Wo
with these losses. I would like to ask the(i
hon. Minister when sucl an Inquiry was)esend sone one to investigate into the matter

and procure accurate information on the
Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) The hon.tiis party be directed to notify the

member is utterly mistaken as to the mean- ti'stees of the Commune of Yamaska of the
Ing of the word just made use of by me. exatuination abolt to take place, with a view
The word inquiry des not convey the te enablini theni to show which are the
same meaning in English as it doesladthtaesufrdfomtclodg
ln Frenchi. I mnay say that it wasan astho te oolgrgntead

onlyan ea.mnalln wich a a ndoo ace tohwthe flooding Iina.tedr and

Mr. BRUNEAU.
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certain parties were compensated are Qnebee. ilie lion. the Minister of Public
situated above the dam, and. beyond the Works may avail imself of 1lhe opportunity
least doubt. did not belong to the Govern- Io give ail the information asked for b.y the
ment. I am as well posted upon the matter lion. member.
as the engineer sent on the spot, having 'r. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) I woldspent 30 years of my life mn that locality. Mr.n c t tt fh .hnisterCliainian.t reierat nîy emari to.te 11w e.-111 the zattention of the lion. the MnseChanrmane IMreiterate my deiand to the of Public Works (Mr. Ouiet) îo another maL-

son. the oimster of PublcWorks( r.t.just. likOulmet), to the effeet that the party coin- t ke. Heo has, no dt e isele.
imissioied to iiquire or to investigate into t
the imatter. be directed to notify to thhat is department as ranms he deepeng
effeet the interested parties - 1imanto of te entrace of the Richeieu River, a f the
ay ihe tLlrustees of the eommnune of Ya- plaec where ths river empnes itself into the

St. La.wrence. Every olie knlows tiat tiere ismaska. at hat lace. a point, wvhich is the prolonîga-
M. LATTRIER. (Translation.) The hon. tion of the parish of Saint Josepli. and pro.-

the Minister of Public Works (Mr. Ouimet), jeets into the entrance of the Richeleu. ren-
will join issue with me when stating tlat flhe derinîg navigation at that spot extreiely
examina.tion which lias been made w.as far angerous. Representations have been made
from being satisfactory to the interested to the Departmîent of Publie Works for Lte
parties of Yamaska. From the statement of deepening of the entrance of the river. in
the lion. the Minister of Public Works it order to (10 a.way with thiese obstrutions.
would appear that it was ascertained vbythe H1;as the departmnent taken the necessary
engineer sent to investigate on the spot steps to carry out the work of deepening t he
that the grievances of the owners of the river ?
lands situated on the banks of the Yamasa r. OUNIET. (Translatiou.) Te question
river were unfoumded. as no losses had bee wvoul have been more appropriate if put
ncurred. SuchI Is not the case. The dam when the items for dredging were stubimitredwhichl has been constructed obstructs the to the committee. L however. have no obiee-

passage of the water. Now, as the level of tion to answer now the query of te lio.n.the ground of the commune is lower than niember. The representations mentioned bythat of the- river, the exammination or survey the ho. member for Rielieu (M. Brnea)
of fli engineer, instead of bearing on the have ben made to the department, for the
lands of the owners of lands on the banks ppI)OSe of decepeninug ihe bed of the Riche-of the river, should have been directed to lieu River at its mouth. These works are but
the losses incuirred by the commune. A cli.n- an insignificant portion of the immensenel, situate above the bar, constructed on aut of necessary works of ail description
the Yamaska river, gave issue to fe water to improve the navigation of the St. Law-of this river on the lands of the commune ; rence, between Montreal and Quebec. and theand about three years ago. a dani had been departient does not yet see its way to ap-eonstrueted at the entrance of this channel.
I gather from all this that the survey ln pomal.is question so as to examine it iits
question is far from satisfactory. and I hope 1that another survey will be made in presence M. BRUNEA U. (Translation.) I would
of the interested parties. offer the followiug suggestion to the hon. the

Minister of Public Works (Mr. Ouime t) : It is
Mr. OUDMET. (Translation.) The"survey a well known fact that the ice on the Riehe-

w'as conmenced In 18SS. the very year when lieu breaks eight or even fifteen (Lays earlier
the losses occurred. and lias been prosecuted tian the ice on the St. Lawrence. Now, as
yearly for two cr three years. theC Government fleet is at Sorcl, and lias

Mr. Go In 10. uotiing to do duing the hast days of April,if mymmoys (Transvleatiotno . though the men are ready to set to vorr so
was~ senId nere 'et igthe nameIof soon as navigation is open. the Goveriment
wsseat. TI(do not relolleet t aieo

fhe party.-it was Mr. Berlinguet. I think- dredges being on the spot mig)t be made use
to ioin a survey in ocerfnerttogasetathinthpý1 o~f during tflifteen diays for cdeepenin.gthefé-)hof-iti i qirvo,- i nre t
best s;teýpS to betaken for the prevention of i
lhe flooding.t Mr. Berlinguet, the Govern- fifteen days would be quite suflicient t carry
ment enine.er for this district, sent, in Feb- ut the works and do away with tlie obstruc-
nient 18.r fo tegr ditrit thenhai fb tions whichî render navieration <hngerous at
the rustes. af tecomun of chamans 1 that point. Sucb. at least, is the informationthev trulstee-s of thie Conmmune of Y:1akî
informing him that he would proceed 'iler I have gathereil on the imatter.

within : few days, to investigate into the Mr. OUINIET. (Translation.) That is, in-
gievances. but I think lie nîever caine down deed, an excellent suggestion.
mid no investigation ihas ever been made by
im.I c.:nsider that no inquiry lias been Tornt H. uabit r Vt ksCity
held at that time. of Toronto having contribute~

Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) There $100.000........-..9...0...7,00
wIll be, I presunme, other Supplementary Es- Mr. COATSWORTH. I would like to call
timates for public works in the province of the hon. Minister's attention to the necessity
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of iiending that so as to read "eastern and further Supplenientary Estimates in connec-
Vesteri entrance." tion with wharfs and harbourse? The town

Sir RICIIARD CARTWRIGHT. The ;of Leamington, in the county of Essex, has
Mis RihtD CatTW t' The s tm iu for a long time been asking for harbour lim-Milister inliglit. -at the S:î nlie -Unie, give lis a: provenients. The question. cornes Up tsketch of wiait is bein- done there, proeers e uestio .ceseup at

and hatpostio ar thse ork in A er lmost every election. The Governinentaind what position are these works in. A vers h'î-ve pronised toinakze tha«àt tewiî a grantlarge am.noumt of mnoney is being expendedhaepoidtomktatow agrn:udge ,is awrehat o a grneat dbealofexcdep- .,for a breakwater or a wharf. I would like:ad Ilie is -iw-irc% tlmat a great deal of e te kInluow wbhat the 3Mhîistcr's intentions aretion is taken by residents of Toronto o the twnit w wrespect the tat?
way the work has been done.

Mr. OUIMET. I caimot answer the lion.s1nr. haUIET. I know theat sonewdisus- gentleman now. This is the first timne my
apropos of tese works. but I an also awar atte.tion as been drawn te that place, but
as e h gentla must be that te will take a note of it.
aicclsatiois mde against the contractor lad Mi. ALLAN. I called at the office of the
to be withdrawn by the paper that made Minister and brought this miiatter before hilm,
thei. I may say that the departmenît and lie stated that local parties had been
is not open to any blamle as regards these down and presented their views to the Gov-
works. The contraot was gliven after ten- ernment. It is aln important place and lias
dets were asked ; the work lias been carried fair more right to cousideration than sone
on anl lias been done ii the best mainnor.other places that are getting grants. I
The work done at the easternî entrance con. would like to know whether this inatter is
sists of two breakwaters or parallel piers, enrely to be kept himging over the lheads of
between which there is a space of about 400 the people for election purposes, or whetler
feet. This gives to the barbo 'r f Toronto the Oovernment really intend to do sone-
a very good and a veiy sa te entrac. and, thing ? The matter has been brought to
when the work is comiipleted, .t think the har- the attention of the Government li such abour of Toronto will he in first class condi- way that the Minister can tell us sonething
tion. The work is well done. Il is of gre.a t about his intention. A survey has been
usefulness. and I iope vilI soin ble comp-ted, made in reference to Ihis proposed grant at
and l that it will be of permanent benefit to Leamington.the harbour and city of Toroino. I move Mr. OUIMET. A survy has beenmade,
that ithe words aind western ' be :ddIed after and it Ls estimated that $21.,0) wiIl be re-the word "eastern."' nking it read "eatern quired to do the works that are necessary.and western entrance." 3r.AWhSt dees the Govrnient

Amendnent agreed to.r.. ht eteG en n

Oitario --Generalrepairs aind iu- Mr. OUIMET. At present, we do not seeproveniints. to harbour and i that we havei oney for that purpose.river works, also to bridg. ... 5.O

Mr. McMILLAN. Before this itern
passes, I would like to ask if any por- Mir. FORBES. What is that new dredg-
tion of this aminount is to be spent at Bay- ing plant for ?
field. The Minister promised me last year , .
wien the dredging of larbours aid ries Mr. OUEIEr. It is to build anelevated

wasundr cnsdertio, tatthedregedredge for the ship chainnel. Onle of thew'ul der centsideratien, that the dedge Items is the rebuilding ef an old dredge, No.wouid 1)0 sent te Bayfield toe dean eut the *9, for the shiip clmîniiel. The balance is asriver, and enable the fishermnen te enter with, 'for tshNew bolers.foi dredge Prince
their boats. That was not done. He said ' edw rdbtvo new scws for dredge
the improvements to the pier could not be Edward;s eew sc serare
made then, but I understood they would be hartl Mp ;or te "Cala" eaor
proceeded with this year. I would like to rd steel trap for the Canada" ; recon-
ask If any portion of this sum is to be spent at struction of the tug " Trudeau ";new iull

Bayfeld or f tereis t bean tem n te ad repaiing and pl.acing machinery in theByfleld, or If there is te be an Item in he new hull of the saine; two new scows for
Mttnitoba dredging : new boiler for the

Mr. OUIMET. We have been unable to boat "Simpson." Then, repairs to the
send the dredge to Bayfield during the past " CanadaI" for the St. Lawrence, and the
year, not because of any ill-feeling against scows in the Maritime provinces; repairs
the hon. gentleman, but because dredges to the dredge "New Dominion."
have been occupied elsewhere. I hope that Mr. FORBES. 1 presurne bhe Minlsters
some of the first work done will be that de- reMarks are confined entirely te that Item
manded by the hon. gentleman. Our fleet ret a800re
has been fully employed, and will go to work
again early in the spring. Mr. OULMET. Yes.

Mr. ALLAN. I wish to ask the Minister, Mr. FORBES. I see in that statemient
whether it is bis Intention te bring down you go from British Columbia down te the

Mir. COATSWORTHÎ.

r.rid* %,,% ir x a eé «l
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Maritime provinces, and all those three Mar- the roadin good order, because there is ne
itime provinces get is a new scow, out of otierw-y by which the rpirers cat reach
that $50.800. I nust enter my protest tue une, ami this -mounto allic (?X
against that treatment. We have always iendituro connectcd with its
liad a special dredge for the shore of Nova
Scotiaî, running as far as the northern shore
of Cape Breton, and as far south and west as M".% OUIMET. Four or five hundmil.
Yarmouthn:md the Bay of Fundy. Three or MN. t an n g t
four years ago, that dredge was lost and
destroyed. and about the same tine a dredge -Nr. OUIMET. Yes, and the saine ainount
on Lake Superior was also lost. The Gov- 1 een voteI for some 3-ars.
ernient imnidiately asked for a subsidy to
replace the dredge on the lake. The Min-ational Art Gallery.........1, OO
ister of Ma-ine and Fisheries proinised me
in Parliament, and the Minister of PublicLo

Works also pronised me, that the followingied
year-that would be last year-Parliament M OULMET. It is to buy picturcs. We
would be asked for a sum to replace the do fot govcry far'ini that direction or-pa.'
dredge for the IMaritime provinces. Now, I 1î-y la-go arnounts. I do fot think we will
re-gret to learn that the Minister, although I j have a Louvre to offer to %isitois for iîran
(lirw- his attention to it a few weeks ago, yars to coine, but ie are doing wlirait we can.
has declined to put a sum in the Estinates Piclures of well-reeognized wvorth by
for a drecdge for Nova Scotia. There are dian artists or others are brought, when pos-
places in that province which absolutely re- No (oubt the vote is«a niggadlY one.
quire dredging in the interest of general i but we arc doing prety well w-ith the amount.
navigation, altogether apart from any local

int'er-est. Counties which have no railway
facilities. such as Shelburne and Queen's,eeii bougbt ding the last year?
have actuacly iol a suthiient entrance 10
their harbours for the regular steauers which -Mi. 0UET. I think we have only bought
cali un-ut foh oii-eir di t aidnoassoeagers. In u t eiOne.

harbour of Liverpool it is impossible for eMr. DAVwEhS (Pih tSopaican weaco
a laie or lo:nded steamer to cross the bar'not vote ianythùisr for tIe purpose of purclhas-
:rt low tide, aithough sIre 0111Y (lrws seven i ig pictures. tVed wive somne vervince.pdc-

ee and a'iall of water. Tbis forî-s a. tutr.s at te rooK hatI if we desire te ?fori a
serious imipediment to trade. I do flot iuttional gallery, -%ve should from tiirie tco tirne
think, it is fair to thre Maritime Pro-* appropriâte a rerasonable surn for tihe pui-pose

vi tirît of hins large expdtu(li- IY a of O)iU-chasiMg piEtures. Worfv huaverSe very
scow ~v1l ~ thre.If IWfŽY? ;skig f rgood (Ctiaa4irn artists wlroe works ar-e not

iewr eflicrequest ight be decMned to be despised, and aithougi an nrt given
ýv tire Mitist-?r, but 1 nierely ask Ibat tire t encouragig extravagance su ame a neprt-

diepaitment will replahe a dredge whicasbe- ment, stil I wold re glad to assst te Gov-
ottIiait portion ->f the DoiniÙoni. and eriNnent in votinG a rearsonable suyi.ev...y

w-hIdielias done fairly good workhtherto. car' for p RchasinR one or two of th bst
Ihaýv(e alrecady I)reseilt'd petitions l'or deg Canadian pic4.ures. It is flot credit 4'rble to

lngr in tis locality. Tire harbour of Liverpool ire country to haive a. roorn called :1 National
aiso requires attention, because tie bar Ias Gallery wiTEt any pitu b i added to

flot been dredged for ten or twelvcyearsaand'-Iledcollection yfar aifte rectiono pJuive
the lov water on tire bar causes trtade to Ire hder any cireumst ofes to pay tre expense
handicapped. I trust tihe inister will arran.ge of keping p btwie rooen, whic hanouits to

tnat tIns dreing will Ie donc, aPd if neces- c nearly $1,o0 a year. Vrryc ortny CVisitors-
sary iisert an item in thre Supplenienta ryda ai ts exaine vorks of art in tIre geolery.
Estiates for tre purpose. I regret d th bt these work- of ar

ben ot added toiyear after year. We have,MOr.UnILLS (Bothwell). Willwaeyportioe godn

calllfthere for frtightstand passengers. Inrthe

of tiurnof i voted for Queb c iand Ontarlo t e Doinion of Canada, and wien exlwbi-
be applied to reovinoberutions to tir1 tins are aneld, thre ptntings whio take the

navigation lthue River Sydenam?s se ing pnizes shouadvIre looked aIftvier by
Mr. OUIMET. Te navigable part of River some person represerting tire t(overmaeur,

Sydenham will be attended to . and a reasonablepi e pshud for thetn. ido
thinkit ifair .. to.the..Maritime0prnot think it is desinable tmat the bet pic-scowwllgoh there.-If-I-were-asking for tUres paintadi atisswhoadi artsts should pass

M . 3WtLOCK. utink mtils is an Item thae ont of tre country entirely, or into private
departmewileplaca deb est I wold te gaderysshouldIre Gre-

u'eqiressomeexpi-naton.co.gnlzed a-s a nabtoflal one, and th&t ca-n ODly
nr. OUIhET. We ave a telegrapi ne. nb edon by appropriatng a reaso nable s um

running fromnBale St Paul to Pointe auxoeac yer. Is there i ny officer of thle Gov-
Esquimaux,ard 1,5ae required to keep endient whose duty It is to ookafterpanto

tel rueqnurepair. It Is necsesry te keep ings, and under wut departuent is t?

no9endegdfrtno tev eradtecletinya fe er ehv
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Mr. OUIMET. It seenis to be in my de- Mr. FLINT. I do not wish to tfirow cold
uiartnent, but I must say that I have not water on the generous feeling of lion. genile-
given it very great attention. I know that men on this side of the Hlouse which prompts
Mr. Watts, who is an architect in the de- them to advocate the expenditure of a large
parment. takes a great interest in the gallery. sum of money for the establishment of an
and he advises as to the purchase of ihese art gallery under the auspices of the Gov-
pictures. I will be very glad to repeat to ernment. At the saine tine I think I will
my colleaues vh;t a ben said by lion. be within the symupathy of a large numbler o4f

gentlemen. and I really think that it wouldi hon. members, if I intimate to the Govern-
be worth while to have at least a couple of ment that I tlhink they would find themselves
thousand dollars placed at the disposal of getting into very deep water if they under-
the department, under efficient office.rs, as- take 'to gLve Governmental assistance to
sisted by some outside persons, who are anythi ng like an art gallery. without having

~onnoisseurs of art for the puwrchase of these their minds somewhat enlarged as to tle ex-
pictures. p'ense they wi il e necessarily under. $1,000

31r. LAURIER. It seems to mie that b, or $2.000 or $10,000 a year would be simply
fr. LURER.It met hud ~ o. that~~ b sunk without any benefit accruing in the ar-

farothe st method wu bea.rsa rityo wni tempt to establish a gallery under the aus-
devote, say, $2,000a ye-ar as aprize1o0 be 1pices of the Government in Ottawa. The
paid for .e best work of art produced. I amount required for such an object is. I
thi)k this w-ould be the best encouraement tink, mucli beyond the means at the dis-
to Canadian art- posal of this Governnent. and the condition

Mr. OUIMET. We have heard so mucli of the country is not such as to permit ir.
lately about ministeriail responsibility, tlhat If the capital of the country was also the
I should not care to undertake that. commercial met.ropolis, and the Government

had at its service a large volunteer staff of
Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman is rtists. and ladies and gentlemen artistically

not crrect in talt. When lie does anything inclined, together witi a great popular sup-
right we are only too glad to support hIm. port for works of artistic mert, they might

Notpody voidex1) onsibly enter to sucl ian indert.aking.
MThe establishment of anything lik-e an art

that tho Ministers would act in a judicial gallery could not be undertaken for less than
capacity on pictures, and for myself, I would $200,000 or $300,000, and then it would be'
no>t care~ t> a.s-pt tiis judic iialuhority u very much inferior to those that exist in l th
that respeçt. We have been lavish in our ol1d world. and in some cities on this side of

xpnditurs ini othrV directions lhitherto the Atlantic. I think the least the G}overn-
Canada has seen fit to expend tens of 1ho-ui-* ment ought to do before asking the House
sands of dollars in railways. canals and other, for any appropiaton beyond that which
things, and thousands of dollars more than they receive each year, would be, in the first
ought to, have gone mt the pockets of pr- place, to appoint a competent commission,
vate parties. If we are ever 1o be a na- consisting of persons having a thorough
tionality, we must lay the foundation mu art, knowledge of art. ito advise them, before ilheV
as well as'in other matters, and it is time ask the House to appropriate one cent for
we should pay a little attention to it. I any such expenditure. Unless we are pre-
:a.nre with -tli hit ·hrown out by 'the leader pared to do something, which I believe the
of the Opposition. It is well known that finances of this country will not permit us
some of the best pictures painted in Canada to do, It would be better for us to go on as;
go to Europe. We have very fine paintings at present. My Idea is thait with a small
f scenery here, whuich might be purchased, sum something should be done towaïrds pro-

nor would I object to portraits of person0s, moting the fundamentals of an art education
provided always that they were calculated rather thari by purchasing those finished
to show the best art n lthe country. At any works. An appropriation of $1,000 or $2,000
rate I think we should add to the collection, to pronote the study of the primary principles
because, when a person goes to the gallery of art mlght possibly be of some- advantage.
once, there is nothing new to attract him Bnt the subject is a very wide one-one -wlieh
there a second time. The expenditure of eoncerns nôt merely the Capital, but the whole
$1,000 a year is now almost worthless. Dominion. I belleve that. if an art gallery
Large amounts have been spent by the Eng- is to be established under the auspices of
lish Government In bringing out the genius the Dominion, itt should be established in
of their artists and that has been one of the M ntreal, and that the asistance of wealthy
best expenditures made. Our rich citizens volunteers should be enListed in the wor-,
buy pictures costing $30,000 or $40,000. We In that
cannot afford that, but I think that a coun- ei o te ndt prsistet en
try which grants ail tiese handsome subsi- Iperiod of lime. and after persistent endea-
tr y whichratsthese hntlemenandsmesbsi vours, accomplish something worthy of a
dies, by which 'these gentlemen are enabled great country. I do not join my friends in
to obtain these pictures, ought not to be for-1 .he suggestion that, at any rate, without :
gotten herself. I will be ready to vote any i grat deal of consideraition and without the
reasonable amount to lay the foundation of .ssistance of persons speciaBly qualified to
a National*Art Gallery in this counltry. pronouce on this question, the Governent
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slihul(l hasteninto petity appropriations of lery, I understand, is siinply the nucleus of
.91.000, or $2,O0, or $3,0 for works of this wnt in time will form a gallery. not only
kind. for ithe edification of those who visit it t)

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I amn not of the look at the pictures, but as a neains of lu-
qpinion that it is necessary, in order to pro- strutiion to rising artists.1 wuit to Say to
mote .te developinent of art, that we should my hon. frimidthe Minister of Pubhc Works
ineur so hre an expenditure as mylhon. that I1will back im up in any effort lie
ried as just sggested. I tnk, howevr,f his colleagues

th: t we could a.fford to make a largerappr- to a further grant this direction.
piation than one that is barely sufficient Mr. MULOCK. Soine Lion. gentlemen lILve
to keep open ie roon whlîere the few pic- dwelt on the. question of subject. Some Imrve
tures whih have Ixen colkeoted rue now to dechired that it. would be very dillicult to de-

e seen. Wien the hon. Minister made the termine what works should be selected.
StatemIlt that we appropritd $1,000 a year. The lion. Ministecr of Publie Works. for ex-

vrids theC estaIblishmenIt of a phiture gal- .ample, stntes that lie would decline to take
lery. <Pf whiclh sui about $00 went to pav thei responsibility. Some hon. gentlemen have
the caretaker In charge of the room, I could suggestaNl thmat Canadian subjects shiould be
iipr help thiking thtat we were atig upon sqected. .:1 an by no ieans :a nativist iy-
t he saine principle as ihe people in London self. There are nmany matters connevted with
who imidertook the tike care of Jinx's baby, the ist.ory of our foref:îthers, whieh have
who. serred subseiptions amounting to $5...00. ben reduced to canvas. and which would be
or (. to supporrt the youngster. :mnd then it instrctive in many ways in an art

a considerably larger sn tin we are gallery. For exuple, I woiI suggest tiat
vorig in advertising a îeotinîg mat Exeter some of the mnembers of the Cabinet who aire
11al l :.mdu in eimployvinlg a ·treasurer. a nclector well versedu in the history of the old land -id
:11A othtier assistants. I thnlîk we cou.hl atrord ,the struggles that have brought us to our pro-
t- :j.propriate a larger sum, out of whic sent position-for exaIple. the lion. Scere-
wc ight purchase each year one or more tary of State and the hon. Controller of Cus-
of the best Canadian pictures, besides adding tms-should be choseŽn as a conmiitîee. I
o obuîr gallery by obtaining, as has been done h:.ve iot ;the slightest douhi that, not binug

elsewhere. copies of a few of the best limtitedo as to lie subject, they would be ale.
pietures in the art galleries in Europe. in time to sel et sone pictures that w.tl(l

A vry fair collection of sucli copies b suggestive of the past, and would perhaps
gathered a quarter of a century be instrnmental iiu keeping alive son -of

ag1 by Dr. Ryerson fromn galleries the fires tihat have not gone out yet.
in Vienna. London and Paris. My hon. Mo..ent tu the late Sir John
frien1 suggests that they are not of Mmtoitlate... .hn

ihe very highest orders. Still, they are betterA.
hian no collection at all, and they are of Mr. LAURIER. This is a revote. I see.

sone value as being suggestive to Canadian $1,O00 lias been expended-iin what manner ?
an risis. My lion. friend the leader of the Mr. OUDIET. We have been geting ph-

~ luls suested th'lt a Sulu of monevipit h s sueaste hat pae sof mney t..graphs, and copies, in Frencih and English,
nuzht be offered as a prize for the best of te life of the Iate Sir John Macdonald,
ptre. il thmnk the suggestion is a very to be distributed :unong the artists w-ho pro-
good one, and I think the Mimster, after pose to compete for the best model of
having heard ·tie discussion that has tnken the monument to be erected. The one
place tins evenig, niay venture to ask for who wil present the best model will he
a la rger approprication.th agiven the work. This $1,000 bas not all

Mr. DALY. I simply rise to say that I been expended yet, but it will be expended
ndOrse the remarks niade by the hon. leader before the lst of July next. The balance

of tlie Opposition and tose made by the hon. $9.000, will be used 1o pay for the work.
gentleImîai who lhas just sait down. I do notç Mr. LAURIER. When are the artists tu
tlink ait lhas received that encouragement i send in their models?
C:niada to which it is entitled. We knw that
tih Ontario Society of Artists lias been strug- Mr. OUIMET. I cannot say exacly. I do
giing for a inumber of years and bas suc- fnot think there bas been any advertising
4ee lui carrying on its work by neans of yet. We are just attending to the pre-
private subscriptions and prizes offered by ituminaries. We will advertiso in Canada, the
persons interested in art. I think the Idea United States, England, France and Italy.

u hy te bon. leader of the Opposi- Rideau Hall-Repairs, &c.. .. 815,000
titon. that we should offer one or two prizes
for the best picture, to be selected by judges fMr. McMULLEN. What anmount was spent
ippoiinte'd at the amual meetings of ileb on repairs during the past year ?

different academies in Montreal and In To- Mr. OUIMET. We spent $11,394.52 in
ronto, is a good one. I do.not agree with the 1891-92, and during the current year, up to
lhon. meutber for Yarmuouth (Mr. Flint) that !30th November, we spent 58,393 .90.
the expenditure of a large sum of mouey- Mr. McMULLEN. Why ls there such a
wvou.ld be ncessary. Our Nattional Art Gal- large increase this year ?
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Mr. OUIMET. Tha.t is owing to the In- I Mr. MULOCK. Since Confederation.
stallation of a new Governor, which always A o. MEMBER. Ob, oh.
eiitails additional expense, just as a change
of domicile does. Sone new furniture, of Mr. MULOCK. Who says "Oh"? That
co>urse, will be required and a good many is a very intelligent criticisn. The average
tliings will have to be renewed. We had an expenditure during this period has amnounted
inventory made in May, 1890, and will have I to $74,010.80. Then take the expenditure
anot lier one made before the present in- on Rideau Hall. For a short tine the coun-
cumbent leaves, so as to guard aîgainst things try paid rental. which amounted to $7.854.
being taken away by employees or others. Then, it appears, the Government purcliased

a certain property, 110w'known as ltideauMr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) It was proved :ut Hall, for $82,at0. lon. gentlemen will bear
the meeting of the Public Aceounts Com-

mittee.in mind that tis rookery, as it is often
called, was purchased for $82,000, and t

Mlr. OULMET. Prec.autiois vi ll-butahken fancy it is in no better condition than when
to prevent that. it was purchased. Now. let, us see what it

Mr. MULOCK. 1 would like to call fthe
attention of the committee for a few moments
to the expenditure of the departmueut, if we
can call it such, connected with the ofice of
Governor-General. A short time ago. the
louse voted et return which I have in my

hand. I have sumarized the figures, and
wculd like to show what this institution has
cost us since its establishumnent in 1868. The
annual salary paid to the Governor-General
is $48,663.63 ; and I will venture to say that
when the country agreed to do that, which
I think is a very large salary, it did not
contemplate the growth of the expenditure
by special allow-%ances to tha t oflicer such as
bave grown up. I an not charging this
Administration with being to blame, because
every Adinijstration since the establish-
ment of the institution has followed In the
same direction. and there is nothing to the
credit even of tie Mackenzie Government
in that regard. The salary of the Governor-
General during that period amounts to a total
of $1,216,060.05. During the sanie period
therci was allowed to himu for travelling ex-
penses the sum of $145.903.45. The average
annual expenditure or allowance, for in some
cases there was a fixed sum allowed to him
and in other cases the bills were paid, has
been $5.S26.13 for travelling expenses per
year. Tien there is the Governor-General's
office, as it is called, with a certain staff-
some of whom acconpanied him, I under-
stand, when he came to the country. and
sone being permanent officials appointed
here-but in every case they are paid for by
the country, and the salaries of these officials.
during the period in question, amounts to
$270,353.14, or an average expenditure on
this account of $10,514. There is an Item in
this return entitled "contingencies in connec-
tion with hlie Governor-General's officé."
amounting to the sum of $217.42C.60, or an
average expenditure for contingencies in con-
nection with that office of $8,697.04. Now
adding up these items, we find we have
expended in conneetion with the salary of
the Governor-General. travelling expenses of
fle Governor-General and salaries of his
office and contingencies of his office the sun
of $1,850,346.24.

Mr. REID. Since what year?
Mr. McMULLEN.

las costI to min1ain111 tis initUt1i 1siice
that date. According to the official returns,
there have been expen(ded upon Rideau Hall.
for additions, alterations. repairs and main-
tenance (keeping 1u) the old and original
glory of the place) sums amounting to $547,-
143.45.

Mr. REID. For low mnany years?

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman seems
to forget that I arn' speaking of the period
since Confederation. I suppose he is aware
of what period is covered by that. There
lias also been expeided upon furniture of
Rideau Hall sums amotunting to $118.853.0i.
So the average yearly ex)ellditure for furnii-
ture during this period lias been $4,754.12. We
have paid for furnishiing Rideau 1-all nearly
$5,000 a year. Tlien there is another item
in the public accounts in connection with
Rideau Ilail-gardens and grounds ; a.nd there
lias been expended under thlat head a total
sum of $94,349.86, or an average for eadh
year of the period of $3,773.96.

Mr. REID. For how ma.ny years?
Mr. MULOCK. I will give that gentleman

a little attention if he does not give me his,
and perhaps he will regret bis irrelevant
interruption.

Mr. FOSTER. You ouglt to have sym-
pathy with him.

Mr. MULOCK. He had better not be too
demonstrative or lie will provoke something.
'There has been expended in tC same period
for fuel and liglht for Rideau Hall $151,371.10,
or an average for each year of $6,050.S4.
In all there has been expended oin Rideau
Hall in purchiase noney, repairs. alterations,
furniture, gardens, fuel and liglt, $1,001.-
571.52, or an average expenditure of $40,-
058.S2 a year. The average expenditure on
the Governor-General's department for the
same period is $114.069.62. Adding together
the two sums so expended we find that there
hias been an actual cash ontlay by the country
in tie maintenance of this office of $2,851,917.
Looking at it as to what this costs the
country, I think it is fair, in order to bring
the mnatter up to the present time, to see
how muci the country has lost by this annual
average expenditure.
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Mr. RIE[D. Does the lion. gentleman one item, but was not sustained by the coni-
object to a Governor-General? nittee. I now present to the committee

figures in connection with the subject, and
Mr. MULOCK. I am discussing the cost ask them to deal with the niatter in settling

of the institution at the present timie, and I the appropriation. The incoming Governor-
say, Mr. Chairman, it is fair to assume that General has not yet been appointed, and
this ex)enlditure has cost us an anniual rate therefore it cannot be said that woul be ia
of interest not less than 4 per cent. If you ite slightest degree acting unfairly with him ;
add 4 per cent simple interest to this ex- tierefore, I say, while we are in this state,
penditure during the period in question, you and the decks are clear, let us have a dis-
in( that this office has cost us no less than tinct understanding as te what shal be the

$4.225.061. The lion. gentleman asks me cost of this office during the incunibency of
if I object to a Governor-Generml. I am : the new Governor-General. If we proceel
not now earving out a constitution for the
ointry ;but I do object to the office of the

Governor-General being made so expensive
and burdensomne as to render that office un-
popular.

Mr. REID.
ationist ?

Then you are an annex-

Mr. MULOCK. I an a Britishsubject,
and I proposc to live andc die a British
subject.

Mr. FOSTER. Die quick.

,Mr. MULOCK. The Minister of Finance
wvill also get a little attention if lie does not
bserve order. I say. MIr. Chairman, this

country cannot afford the burden of this office
as at present conducted.

in that way before he is appointed, he knows
• full well what to expect. Thtere will be no
• emnbarrassment on the part of this House Li
dealing with hie appropriation. and the office
itself will continue to be a popular one. I
would say further. tliat I have not been able
to find out wha:t advantage ihere is to Ile
country fron having to choose a Governor-
General froi abroad. I believe that we
can have that office as well tilled by a Cana-
dian as by an InIperial otticer. We have been
filling the offices of Lieutenant-Governors
froi time to tiîe. and there lias rarely been
a case of complaint. The nost extremne
party mn liave been sent to the various
provinces to fil the otlice of Lieutenant-
Governor. and liave blee cileall1 upon to dis-
charge thîose delicate duties in conniiection
with Cabinets not of their own iiolitical
thiikin( I amàl _,not af:ware that.l.t there has

M'~r. R MD. I ýwou1d like to ask the lion. LA&A~LAW~
Mr. EID. if i would Iko askheroren.been any serious difficulty discovered up to

gentleman if he objects to ,a Governor-Gei- this moment, with an odd exception. But there
1ral ? I would like to have that questionin y that is perfect. 1 would like to

decided. You say you wish to abolish the's know w d tasystehat dvantaeCt. hs ried
?n e~know whiat adv:-uitage Canada ha s î'eived

froin the millions'of dollars expended in con-
Mr. MUIOCK. I am not aware that I said nection with the ottice of Governr-General ?

that. The hon. gentleman's imagination Is What are the duties cf the Goverior-Gen-
earrying hit away. I think I amn the best eral of Canada ? H*e cn (10 notlhing ; if
frieind of the office if I try to prevent abuse he does anythinfg lie acts unîeonstitttionai.lly.
growing Up about it and rendering the office I tink we may look forwa.rd to the tuine
itself unpopular. The best way to popu- whcn our Governor-General will be choseni
larize the office is to see that it does not be- fromi anongst the Canadian people. I feel
coie burdensom1)e upon the people. and that perfectly satisfied that the interests of the
it meets the needs of the people. I ob- Empire in Canada will be quite as safe in the
ject to the enormous cost of it. I huids of a loyal Cadant, as in the hands
doubt if the country ever expected this of an Imperial officer. because, in fact, they
expense would grow te the present pro- have to come to Canada. now to get the true
portions. and I submit to the comnittee that loyalty. I am afraid it. has received a black
it is our duty either to confine the ex- eye at the hands of thé Adiniî:stration the
pend<iture of a personal character to the other niglht ; but perhaps it will recover. But
salruy fixed by the Confederation A 1ct, o, I think the appointmîent of a Governor-
if we are going to allow perquisites, to re- General from our own midst will in no way
duce the salary. I do not think we should endanger British connection; that a Cana-
ever have mîade ain increase on the original dian officer would be quite as intelligent. and
statutory allowance of £10,000 sterling to do quite as able to have regard to Iniperial in-
so. I think it is wholly contra.ry to what was terests, as one who coies. froni abroad.
understood at the time the people of Canada ÇMoreover. I think a person chosen from
consented to a clause like that going into the among the people of Cinada would be in all

Imperial Act. I myself want to see the likelihood better able to understand the re-
House now return to an economical view of quirements of the country, and -altogether
the case before we have a new Governor- better fitted to fill the office and discliarge
General enter upon the office. The present the duties devolving upon him. I submit
Governor-General is retlring, and a new one that Canada has not received value for the
will be here before Parliament meets again. millions of dollars she bas expended ln con-
At the earliest moment in the session I in- nection with this office. In view of the en-
vited the attention of the House to the sub- ormous expenditure in connection with con-
jeet, and took a vote of the committee on ducting the affalrs of Canada, I submit that
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we should apply tlhe pruning knife wherever place to another, in order, if possible, to keep
it lreasonably can be applied, and this is one thein employed in any shape or formn. le
point wiere it can be applied without, in the inquired fron the Minister of Public Works,
sliglhtest degree, impairing the public inter- why he was overloaded with iien of that
ests ; but on the contrary. as 1 b:lieve. pro- !siaip, aqnd1 the« reply lie recived was, that
loting eoiony and popularizing the system they liad to find employient for those sent
that Iow bains. I make these remarks there. It vas quite clear tut it is a source
without suggesting any changes at :111 except o4f unnecessary expense coinected with the
a change that will postpone to the remnote taiifnagICement of that establislhent. I con-
future. probably, tle feiture ihat I have tend timt if w-e supply the louse with furni-
referred to. munely. the selection of a Gov- ture, lthe Governor-General should be led to
ernor-General from our own muidst rather than umd rstand that additional expenses, con-
having one sent to us from abrobad. Isa neted with maintenance, should be paid
it is quite as colpetent for the ImPerial out of the stary lie receivs, of $50,000J a
authoriies to make tat selection from one of year. We do not want Governors-General
our own citizens as from the citizens of Great o comie ere and live entirely at the ex-
Britain terself. pense of Ithe Dominion, outside of the salary

of $50,000) a yea r. We hiave reason te believe.
3Mr. M(ULLEN. I o tliik tthis is the and I have heard it on . Iod autlhority, that

proper time Io discuss lte wlole question of the incunbent of the ottice previous to the
the expenses coinected witi d M1e.u H *:ll. present occupant, lef Canada with a cheque
:nti I flly endorse the remarks of the ho. inhis1) pocket for $200,000. the balance whih
màeIIbei.r for North York (Mr. Mulck. I he had been able to save during his tive-
thiinik tai at this juncture, hen we are ears telm as Governor-General.
about parting with a Governor-General wio'.
l'.as discharged the duties of that offie fo Somî hon. 3MEMBERS. No, n0.
several years, and are now likely to receive Mr. 31MULLEN. If that is a fact, and 1
from Grat Britain a new incumbent. it s1 have no duubt in regard to it, it is absurd that
right that we should define wIat shal be the the people should be called on to pay such an
expoenses connected with that edifice in enormous sun.
future. I do not think ve should be calledi
lpon to continue the enormoius and ridieu- Mr. REID. Do s the lon. gentleman want

lotis expenses th.at have been outlined by1 m Ite Govenor-Gen to board out on Sus-
lion. friend. This country cannot afford to Sex street '
continue tiis extravagance, as exhibited by'l MMULLEN. The hon. gentleman is
the figures lie liais subimitted. Before we are evidently not imself to-night. This is not
called upon to instail a new ineumbent to a question to be dalt with il a jocular man-
te office, e should elosely and carefully lier, for it is a. matter of positive serious-

outline what shalh 1 tie expeises connected ess. This is the proper time to deal with
vith lie reurnishing, and 'with ail the dif- h iwiole question, and 1 contend that the

ferent supplies liat are provided by tiis eîidenuces of recklessness and extravagauflce
country for that very expensive establish- connected with the expeuniture at 1ideau
ment, known as Rideau Hall. Now, we have Hall, froin Confederation to the presenit
been in the habit of granting to a Governor timte, as prodneed before the committee te-
General $.000 a year for travelling expenses, ight, are proofs beyond question that now
andi 8,000 for itre and light. in my hm- is the timrie we should deal with this whole
ble opinion, it is not at all necessary that subject and settle whether the people are
we should pay for the fire and light of Rideau going to be called on to pay such enormous
Hall. We provide a house for the Governor- sns, year after year, for the support of this
General to lve i, and we supply the neces- irstitution, as they have been in years past.
sary furniture, which, I think, is all that Somo change should be made, and the Gov-
should be expected of this Domiion. He ernmient are shlouldering a serious responsi-
should provide for himself all the other bility, if they allow the future incumbent te

ecessarios, in te way of fire and lit. conte to Canada under the impression that the
the way of gardeners and other servants extavagance which lhas chiaracterized the
tihat are employed about the Hall. Any iilliimiaagemeiqnt of lRkïeau Hall in the past, ni
person whto will take up the list of employees be continued for te term during which he
that we supply to that establishmnent, mîust ujil discharge the duties of Governor-Gen-
coime to the conclusion that a very large ral. There should be some change made
iuiher of thenm are really unneîcessary. We and some understanding should be. arrived
had an investigation before the Public Ac- «t, so that the people will not be called upon
counts Committee somte years ago, of which to bear these heavy burdens.
I happened to be a nenber, and the person
in elarge tfestified before the cominittee Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) My hon. friend las
that a number of men were sent to him to referred to the extravagances li connection
find enployment and lie was driven to his with Governient House. It is but fair to
wits' end to find them anything to do. le say, that as regards the investigation before
set thent at gathering leaves and remiîoving the Public Accounts Connunittee, and also
stone and all that kind of things fronm one from what I have learned lu this oluse, that

Mr. MULOCK.
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the occupant of Governmiîenît Iouse is not an average, in these five years. of $10.350
responsible for -iy of that extravagance, annually. From 1879 to 1892 there were
either the present Governor or lis predeces- spent $114.000 for travelling expenseŽs during
sor. I know there was very gross and eulp- those fourteen years, an average of $8.000
able extravagane uin regard to expenditure annually as against $10.35o yearly during
connected with Rideau 1all. some years ago. the preceding five years. Frot 1885 to
That exienditure was investigated before 1S92, taking a more modern period, thet
the Public Accounts Coimittee ; but. in coni- amîount expended was $40,000, an average
mon justice, it should be stated that the ex- of $5,000 anuially. That shows uthe real

travagnîe consisted ueitirely of expendI- benefit we obtained fromn granting a stated
turîs incurred by the Public Works Depart- suin for travelling expensi-s. S5.000 per year.
ment. political extravagances. It is not fair In the first period. 1874 to 1878. the travel-

or rig1ht1o hold thec overnor-General re- ling expenses were $10,350 a year ; in the
sponsible, or any of his subordinates, those peiod fron 1879 to 1882 it wts 88.00o an-
wlo ,re under his direct control. for aux- nually. and suce 1W.) the
suiL ext1rvagance. I remember very well been the payent of atsum of S5.OOîi. and
it was stated that somiietines without is the payrent has been kept at that suiulfor

knawhnhe. and several times against his travelling expenses. Suppose you take cou-
will. *mployees were sent down1 by Ietigeencies. From 1874 to 1878. $51.000 were

PIulblie W Prks epartmient. in large nui- expended, or an average of $10.300 auuually
br. paint and repaili. hIle .lltancoua- f lo 1s5 to 1882. the a rnoutanns $5300h)

-sel-ria torie. thereby inring xpeditsor an average of 60. being a saving. a
mvhieh tvere not requaired. and for 'vhich tihu *llb i'înjî;'ed ith tte peeilugri.ds of
f..vernor-Generf diifot -a'sk. and ilu 1garI-d « $4,0 :pa year. The anount expeded for
t'' w1ih lie 'vas soîcwîat anioyed ait their n repairs .nd From14 tfro1874 t1.8w78.

ing le. but. of course e could lot s$14900, an average of $29.20; froan u
hel, it. f we ave geintlee willngd con- o 18885 to 1892it ias $6G.000. or n waverag0f

t oiri.esinrlie Public orrns Departmendt.u oa.) $13,200. For furniture, be anouint fro n
ned it eral for political pirposes. 10 1874 y1878 Tas $27.00mor ep a yea r

tplicy he0 ora 2om ehat eloedio ateir fe r 1888 tom182 it n as 16.0 1o ta 18an-
~he m:rle bf oiurse. htes. could not luai avera, of $.32;200. On garens i oe ex-

pliti fwopponets.eenlmiey go wrosg. If- or $4.6;C> T l el
tion speu(l oney iuil)roperly. let comparative iiecrease inh u Wle cost hf teo
findit condeiia ire olitil audser gardetos annually, owng. I suppose. to th
Officers. but let uis deal fairly with l otse Who: greater aesthc.tic btaste of the present Public
emuplot u0 orisb0.0 mle ayt Selse or way Works Deparment during es, latter period.

for tluis rtice. as compareaowithite former. due etire
fi teprogrss f the countre. Felfafd

MNr. FOSTER. That is truc. I arn cg4ad my liLirt involved an expendirture. froxuî 1874 ti>
lion. friend drew flic Une of riticismu from the, 1878, of 3187,000. or an average of $7,400
oceupant of Rideau Hall the management 0f ffrom 1888 to 1892 ite amount was .r ,000,
it. But wlen my lion. friend is goiug to uold or $8,000 u nually. So that. in a respects.
hon. Zentexenoppesite responsible for t ,is 2nwit uaye exceptiomn of gardeus ad fuel ad
extravagance, lie should tury g ngd take a ilight,0ere 4.as been a yreat paring do n
retrospective glance at oe actions of Pon. a csparving inctexpenditure as co tpared

menteenonn he ovienm e and teirgresanaly wnIsups.t1h

gfers. ui letus deal saily wh thoseo awite those of prectdiug years. ln those
duriu ntlirAdspo inistration. If the hon. twor iteas t muere las beeearsligl per

gentemantake a ve~~-of hsîor,'but. v ll u h Iis goes to show that Rideau Hall
for hgwith its expenditure and al that is incident

t it is sorneshat difficut to r gel andMr. FOSR.Tatistrue I wamno gl mylihatever party is in powetluey will find
hon. r dthe expenditure will bc pretty large. B t :

hn. eFOSTER-that atters hae been think the comparative view of it will show
gradally inchproving They ave been o thalt there has not been a greater expendoturwn
ing tspedireltionet reduced expeiditure. during late years an iu former years, and

dthat, iesome partculars. t ligh. nt been se
en. DAVtS (P.E.I.) Taieye h re very.i large. However, what I rose hiefly to say

bad wituihits8e7,e uandr188a9.nawas that I agree with ny hon. friend (Mr.
tDavies) that if there are extravagances at

Mr. FOSTER. They were very bad from Rideau Hall. iteincoinpaaie ase e fault of the
1874 t 1878. Ihappenedte hse the reportha thereb sWe beave the expenditure In
which the hon. gentlemn holds, and Ijotted our own hands; at the samf mer eso long as
down tw or three comparisons whlh wll1, we have our epovernor-c enerial and I hope

rove interesting to memberstheHouse. was ha hIageoe for a long prriod. and 
Mh ravOSEllinge exeere eyffo Rideau Halco-thnsuhll be isbicn case the fault eofet

mnenced in 1874. From 1874 to 1878 $51,741 that he cannot be boa rded out on Sussex
were spent for travelling expenses alone. street.
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Mr. McMULLEN. We have no right turn in all its details, but I think that there
whatever to be guided by the expenses that are many increases. However, it was his
have been incurred in 187S. A number of business, I suppose, to select only the items
menibers on this side of the House were lnot that were favourable to bis contention, and
in Parliament fromn 1874 to 1878. and we it would be mine., if I choose to become an
have no right to be held responsible. All advocate in defence of previous Administra-
that we have to do is to criticize the present tions, to see what I could find that would be
expenditure. There possibly may have boenl an argument in their favour. But I an fot
some expenditure during these years tlat dealing with it in Ihat spirit. The country
should not have takein place. but at that lime has to pay hie 1bill. and in dealing with the
the prospects of tie country were brighter future it will not help us at all to find fault
than they are to-day. We should cut our with other Administrations in the past. I
cloth accordinig to our measure. and the ne- submit that the expenditure at the present
cessity of economizing iin the public expendi- time of $114.000 a year in connection with
ture is brouglit more forcibly before ouir eyes the office of Governor-General, is in excess of
as members of Parliament at present than it the needs of the office, and is more than the
was il the years 1874 to 187S. I find, from. people of Canada should be called upon to
the Auditor-G<neral's Report, that w-e bave pay. I say that, with all respect for the of-
some very ridiculous charges. Mr. Hutchin- lice. and I yield to no person in my respect
son. the clerk of works. gets $90 a month. for it. and. saying that. and believing that,
We have a watcmiuan who put in 36f; days and since no person representing the Gov-
in ite year. and gets $549. We have half a erment is prepared to deal with the -matter.
dozen carpenters and repairers and plaster- I move that the item of $8,000 for fuel and
ers. and we pay a fireman for 3(5 days at light be struck out.
$1.50 a day. I wouhl like to know why it

is hat-%e soul eplo ci fremii Nr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. This is an
is that we should employ a fireman ? item of $15.000 for Rideau Hall. You will

Mr. REID. Do you expect the Governor- have to move that it be reduced by $8,009.
General to shovel lthe coal himself? Ir. OUDIET. There is a special allow-

ance for fuel andi light of $S,000. and thiat
Mr. MeMULLEN. If be was as well was adopted.- This item is for repairs and

heated as mry hon. friend lie would not re- maintenance of buildings, &c.
quire a. fir'eman. Then we pay a carter for
the whole year round. I wonder what that Mr. MULOCK. Could the hon. gentleman
carter is doing ? We supply 784 pieces of say what part of that $15,000 is for labour
ice at 6i½, cents apiece. We pay A. Fergu- on grounds an i conservatories anî1 so on ?
son. of Ottawa. legal expenses, $75. I Mr. OUDIET. It is pretty hard to say,
wonder what in the world Ferguson does in because the labourers also take care of the
the Governor-General's residence that he grounds. I have tried to reduce that ex-
draws $75 for legal expenses. Then we have "ed'iture as much as possible, but fouid it
the care of the grounds for twelve months. impossible to make. more reductions.

2,400". We have also petty disrseent,
$40.30, repairs to pianos, $178.44. and we Mr. McMULLEN. I see thait the care
have any amount of Brussels carpets sup- oof ithe grounds last yea.r cost $2 10. I think
plied, no less than nine different items. 1 1the Governor-General should take care of his
contend that this shows of itself a positivei: own grounds. and miak-e his own flower beds
evidence of extravagance in the management i and tlower gardens. I move that this suin
of Rideau Hall. It is a white elephant on 1),e reduced by $3,000-
our hands, and ,I think we had better try and Mr'. REID. It is pretty small for the lion
make some change in the direction of econ-|mnember for North Wellington (Mr. McMullen)
omy. to expect the Governor-General to take care

r of his own grounds. I think that the fact
M1r. MULOCK. I was in hlopes that, after oftehngnlmaobcigtoaG -ef the lion.- gentleman ebjcflng te a Gev-

having pointed out the cost of this institu- ernor-General shows that ics disloyal to
tion, the Government would have relievel Cantada
me of the necessity of making a proposition.j
but since they are not inclined to do so. I Pictou Post Otict- to complete..814,00a
move that the Item of $8,000 for fuel and Mr. McMULLEN. The Government was
light be struck out. I stated, at the comn- to give some information with regard to the
mencement of my remarks, and I state s Inecessity of -this vote. We have a public
again, that I had not the desire to make any b n i Pictou as a post office and a cws-
poltical capital out. of the matter. I bad tom-house, and we wa.nt to know why it is
looked through* the accounts and I state(1 thought necessary to construct another. Is
that there was nothing to the credit of the ' it because the Minister of Marine and Fisher-
previous Administration with regard to the i les happens to represent. that particular
management of that department. I think | county ?
that the Minister cf Finance bas net given I
a complete summary cf the average expendi- Mr. OUIMET. We have a customh-house
turcs. I have net myself analiysed the r'e- there now. It is situated, I understand, near

Mr. FosTER.
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hie harbour. and it incluiles, besides the cus- J Mr. FRASER. I want to enter mr pro-
tom-house otticiais. the office of weights and test against this expenditiiri ml1& heiilt1y 1f
mxeasllreS. hIe excise office, and a kind of Pictou, while not one dollar lias been exipenled
miarine d'partmn't. mid it is fully occupied. for any kind of building inI the cobunty I re-

The post office will be nearer the centre of present, and other counties in Nov:a. beotia
the town. :nd the lot that has been bouglht ;are in the samiie position.
is a corner lot. having sixty-eight feet front- Mr. McDOUGALD (Pictou). I desire to say
a1 go on Water street, the principal business îtt he publie building erected.l in the tonvi if
street. by 15S feet on Clarence street. The Pictou was erected Lin1874 by the Mackenzie
present post offire, I understand. is in a rented Administration. There is ni x ost office in
building. and it lias been thought necessary. Pietou, except a builing rent.td for ti:t
for hIe accommilodation of the people, to pro- - The first vote was in 1872, the ex-

<ie a new post otlice. oinditure was col)letd( in 1876ld. arnd this is

.Weil. the expaiaatio • tIhe report vhich was subnitted by the Mac-
r.R ASEtiRe. Wl, hlepaato miiezie Administration. It 1is dated 30th J.Tne

rather meca.re. I do not think that it is ., .
necesaryto mIake this expenditure !in thle S

Town of Pictou. where the population is no0 t A site taving b.i..nl de-t..riliti on foir this limitiîîin',

:s large as it used to be. I want to call the ninely, th' st-.ain-bat lawl ig torig tih- ti'wnî

Minister's att'ntion to the faet that a public te'miimîs of tit' Piet.n .xt.ns n Railwaty, niw finl-

building has been eretel in New Glasgowi, P>.at f lis-.,1-4wervat
it tfetanicounty, at a cost of $40,00 rli the <-ost would far î•x-
8'.,0.00, the preseit public building ii Pietoui cred th aiî>p-uiîriaton. thi- pidus, îl-.-r-f.'-", had it&

cost. hetween 20.000 and S:0.000 and if the je alteti-'d andî redu<l. a iui'y-t t ht :en mutof l,1-u-
proposd, building is constructed, it will pro- >riatio wias exc<ltil. hie -tl-iuit wa . ii thl. tirst
hably imake 100.000 expended in public build- tinstanc.. to. siil t, abuild :. 1 -t'it-h.i. afthe

ings in il:t Couiity. ihe population of the 7sil ritjuiit<i t acon <lati. thi- $taff. and<i th.. .i.-

v.ol couiity if Pi(tou 11is oly double that titn ubinitted ti theth dpartn..t is wihter th

of the county of Guyshorough, and n v Ie a " i tli'tolie of les, dunensions .r.til- :tno.nt(f

dollar his been expen(ded ihere for a pubica
building ut all. I am a natiei: of the coun ty Thin. as to the revenue. The revenu. at
of Pietou. aind live tlier, an:l would like! that tme. wien tlis report was made. of the
to see as many buildings as possible erected post office at Pictou. was $3.07. 'Tie rev-
in it, con.iistent withe te -is ice to oth-er enn last yea.r was $5.257. an increase of
counties ; but I do nor tink1 thisi is neces- nearly 50 per cent. I think. under the cir-

arIy. I would like to asik what th<e lot J cumstances, the Huse would be justitied i
cost ? voting the appropriation.

Mfr0Ter OUIMET 4:;00 i Mr McMULLEN. I want to quote, in re-

Mr. FRASER. I venture tc say tiere is1
no lot mn the townî of Pictou of! that size
that is worth the noney. Fron whom was
tlh lot bouglit ?

Mr. OUIMET. I have not the nane.

lr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not thiik
1le lion. gentleman should ask us to pass
this vote util we know the name of the per-
son fromt whom the lot was bought.

Mr. FRASER. Land. in the town of New
Glasgow. is worth a good deal more tan in
the town of Pictou,. and a larger lot, Just
opposite the public building there, has been
purc.haîsed for about the same noney. Will
this $10.000 be sufficient to complete the
building ?

Mr. OUIMET. It is put dow'n to cost,
with the site incluied, $23,000.

Mr. FRASER. The population of the
town of Pictou is less than 3,000. Accord-
ing to the last census, it is now a village,
although it used to be a town, and its popula-
tion is decreasing.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What is the postal
revenue there ?

Mr. OUIMET. $5,257.

ply to muy lion. friend, somte places in Ontario
wiîlch have not yet r'ceived pulic post
offices. Take the tovn of Woodstock, which
lias a postal revenue of $14.19C4, and which
lias no post office. Is it dealing fairly with a
town like that to build a post office in a little
place like Pictou, in addition to a publie
building which has cost $75,000? It is no-
thing short of a scandal. I could cito many
other places il Ontario wlhere the postal re-
ceipts are very muchinu excess of $5.200, and
yet which have no post office. Not only that,
but the population of the town of Pictou has
been falling off, while tthese other places are
increasing.

Mr. FORBES. The Minister of Public
Works must have made sone mistake about
the cost of that land. Surely land in Pictou
is not worth as much as the most desirable
locations in Halifax. In South Park street,
.Halifax, land has been sold, within the last
twlive months, at $40 per front foot, while
this land in Pietou is costing $70 per front
foot. I an informed there is ample room
in the present publie building for the post
office. There are only 2,999 people in the
town, and it lost 404 people since ten years
eago, while the little town of Liverpool has a
population of 2,465, and has gained 115 people
during ·the last ten years, and yet the Gov-
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ernmnent will not even spend $1,200 or $1.500 town. Talk about this being in the centre,
a. year to give the later town the necessary why it is only five minutes walk from one
cistoimi-louse and post. 'tlice. end of th( town to the otier. Thecprtsent

lýl.DOGAL ilictu).1 wuldIllepablie building is large enougli to aeomn-
Mr. McDOUGALD ictou).le people of the plce I should sy.

to read ithe statEiei lade 1>3etion..I not, I would like to have sonie report from
m1emlber for Welling-Lton (Mr1.Nl- NCNulnlIu1'uiicrfo WeliCr' (%' soulc) iue person lauthority, poiuting out that
18191. The following bis Ithe ea Wici the othildin ts alrody fihled up, and that
toolc plmorpbi ouniin srequlreed. I do ot like to

Mî N. y Iîl. frivî woufromld l>ke avheic op. gentleman answer shoat this
t.ri.d t slowdit iLw.-iber t he honif buln Iws put up under l .ik. Mackenzie's

. lMcMullen ti)tnmlepiegirictsion orianythig o n that kind. The
mo r - isrput ut)with publie nony. Ierected. ~~~~~building waspuupwtpblcmny I

'Ir. Ti'l''EJI. So it was. ii mdenstand the hon. gentleman to say the
Sir RtICHAR CARWRIGHT. It was ntitki eau stand unimil we cali get the in-

you are entlelv ini *ir:r: the vote was takn for that forimation as to whom this lot is to be pur-
building in -. chased troi.

MIr. TUPPER. Il. lackenzie bînilt it in 184. SiRICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
On the Siule O.C:Isiol1 tle lion. milelaber fortthon. Minister 5511 fot flnd -nother in-
BothwlNl (Mr. Mills) ised these words : stceii:1ailandailiihî it !S proposed

Mi.M lL~ I mîîtoi tî:t ii te ownof >iîeîî o ereet tw() separate p-ublic buildings for onîeNIr. NI14LLS. 1 alin tol thlat Iin the townl of Picti ,u
tii'r i :vorv ar.~lîllîiei.uiliîg îî îl:iî ~ town of the size of Victou, which lias aboutthiret- is a very large public buîildinrg and thlat thein- 7x familles. more or iess. If there is ayhiabitiants of fthat town h1aveundrsroscnihr

ation the poiOjîIiety of abandmning their owl h louses Otli' place in wlisuianextravagance
aîc i(vii jt ia1"lllehnlm î1v' lia.s beeŽf oiiiiitted I would be rgl ad to liseandc mloving rinito thlat publ11iv buildinig to liv.

This builing is quîte large enîougl to contain t.he llion.exîîlem:mn naine it. it does appear
iihabitzants. and thle lmn. g.ntenan can furnisl th. t e. y lion. frind h:s Aid. abolt as

,withl fuel awnitlighit probai.ly withot imycst h~~tI ue uC I, ltîr.îa.I wiLiot%' emtiit tg) t iie imprudent aL proposition as lias es-or becu
I t I nade.ilid it iiever would hiave been i:d

Mr». DAVIES (L'.E.I., 1 di fnot think the lad it flot been for the fact that the tovn
lion. gentlemnan is treating this coinuittee as lîaî:îp13s be represeumted by a Miiister and
it has a right to be treatcd by him. We area colleague of theelion. gentleman.
here as'bsinss ien to discuiss whethier weh~me a buinss uentodi~îî~ slielîe ~ Mr. OULMET. 1 will gis-e thîe inifum'înaftion
shoul(l spenhd $30.00U or $4AJu0. l the erce- i
tion of a building in the town 4f Ictieu. t.if
the building there now is ample for all re- Thtt pres.'iit custumî-lîoîîsc li11s4fourolî011
quirements, what does it matter whether it , tflor.ami six îm.,îîît . Vif. fouiromiîs 4m
was built under the Mackenzie or any other p'lIifl(ituii are occupied Iy treveîîmîe

re.rlil. LilidSlll (>iI- ficia-IS. F'oU'ui. nus 01tipi ber thkîr ait.'
regime. It wis built out of public money,
and wvha-.t we wanit to knlow is whether it i:s ïh ia:ltl4. fieol n on 1
large enougli for ail requirements. The ilbbfir otiierpurIJs.
population of thuat town lhas gone douwn imît Of luildiug wolcl liilitflbI(. fr i.stoffice.
steadily. The building there, lowever, w'hichîiT14 )Siti(iu (f" -t(.)()f-Lr frtilîîtii.

Is a large, handsomne and commodious strue-l partoic towmî.MTheut iî'E stt nui.i
ture is, in iy humble judginent, large a t1sird of a utile fromî etii-iise.
enoughi to provide suticient accomimnodation Lere is à telegram from the post office in-
for the Customns, Weights and Measures and
Post Office Departinent of suchl a swall town.
It is a little more than a village now, betweenà HALIFAX, ,17th .ardi, 1893.
2,000 and 3,000 people, and the pouilation is I)vP11t 'i-p
steadily decreasing. notwitestanding the faut Owing to largeaccumnîuhutiomidf1ritîce Edward Is-
that you run a railway there. lu Charlotte- Land ilail.-4Lt tinu*'s and iiîcrcasu'd voluie of business
towni, a place of 13,X) people, we havle aill ) <if (>iiiiî f shot mieri
these offices in the one building, and it is cxîîîiîiidatiou ittade at ]?ùtou and building iii-
very convenient to have them so. The Minis-
ter of Public Works ought to bec able to in-
form the House about the accoimodation ex- I would ike to add that $77.648 was the
isting in tlhe town of Pictou now. And I du ainount of money orders issued; thc Castoms
not think tliat on either side of the House datte collccted amount to $86,000; Uic cx-
there is a disposition to squander public cise to $14311; .eights and measures, $762.
money just at present. For my part I would The value of expurR was $114,332, and the
like to know who this lot is to be bouglit inports, $438,484.
from. Yon talk about accommodation. r Why we export more
only live a short distance from Pictou, and
pass througli it very o ften on my way to and than that froni one factory in our town.
froin my home. The building is nearly in Mr. FRASER. Ildo fot know wherc the
the centre of the towni, ini a good place oun.gnlmn ethisatet.Ifd
Water street, and ini a good lot with plentytesaeeno!ctosdle ifer-
o! room about it. The town is only a smalltun o! rae nd avgingien t

Sir'ICHRDFCRTWIGHT I hin
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$20,000 for Pictou. and $65.000 for New Glas- riers and could iave a free delivery of mails
gow ; and oie roomi in thie public building 1to the citizens, and lie would stillI havei the
at New Glasgow served for all tlhat business. capital left. If he took siimiply $Zi,000 lie
The public building in New GLasgow is not couid ihire two letter-carriers and have his
muic larger than th1e onIe in Pictou, and the post oftice a-t the head of the steam-boat
lower part is used for de post office and the wiharf if lie wanted to, with better accom-
upper f(nor is used, oie roon for tlie col- modation for the people of Pictou county.
lector of custons, and he collects three ho. MEMBER. Ad open the mails
timeOs as 11meh revenue as the collector in onlth 3wharf ?
Pictou. And lie Doinimon Savings Bnk nis
in the same lbuilding. I cannot understand Mr. FORBES. Yes. Aud lhe could carry
how theste four rooms atre required in the on the distribution from tlere and lay tlie
public building of Pictou for customs col- mails on thie people's break[aîst ta.bles and on
lection. Ileiri luncion tables and on tieir dinner

3r. MvDOUGALD (Pictou). Hon. gentle- tables if lie chose. As a Nova Scotian
mn ourmember that Picton i the -not depreciate tie eXpeldit(urecne iiotili ore tetdisrt. atht thebusi- of publie mnonieys, if done ml a busi-ciirepot.o o f e district.and i dtat iebusiuness like way. But nmueh more goodne-so vfiedistri t l is to b lroe r nu could be got out of tiiis sum than under theI olctver well tlat a, larger revenue system pursued by te present Government.eoilected at New Gi..-sgoN. 1but it k onlv :1

sub;-port. To supplement te statement f In the county of Pictou alone, I understand,
Lite Minister of Public Works I desire to call over $100,000 i being expendedi for publie

attention tots report w n by Mr. Mac- buildings. Now, it is nonsense for the :unior
ktenioand presented tte H e T ienber for IPictou to try and justify thiskezeand p re-euîtted to the Hlomse. Tis o h rli JiIlsgv
referred to the appropriation for this build- tranuîsacetionî on the grounds h lias given.
ing in Pictou at the time wien it was pro- Weall know that a public buildig is there.

it wi. ulup by teMackenzie Admjimis-
psdt na was intended to neet all lie re-

M r. LAUER."P. Wiat is the idate of that I inirenents. Tiiere can be no reason that .I
report ?cai why tiis additional expense siouki

[r. M DOUGA LL (Pictou). The 30th of
.Tune. 1j. pres'iited b y the' Minister of justitied froin the am(ns of toins
Publie Works. reveue andlpostal revenue. I eaune

Mi'.1~ILLS Botwcli. M. Maken i alf a dozen towns in,, Nova Scotia. 'vioseMr.ýMïILLS (Bothwell). 'Mr. NMIackenzie
was not 1in office then. exports arefar in excess of*thetowu of Pictou ; wo have Ship)ping ports re-

Mr. McDOU.GALD (Pictou). It was pre- Iurniug a revenue.hwo or ti s
sented iii IS74. anil witii 10lettc"r Public buil(ings.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. junior I do noV rnan factiousiy to any noces-
member fron Pictou (Mr. McDougald)·knows sary expemditure of public moneY. but 1
that in TSà Pictou was a thriving town andpronlsei t gr~v oreanîMoreevey d only wlon there is a public need for it.romiiisecd to grrow more aind more every
yver. Since that time New Glasgow has

can-s yto Minster to lotaitio item s esond.
sprimg up at some distcv. We ai regre
the fa-ct. but it is the faet, th.at Pictou is a
decaying town. You have spent an enormous
amoulnt of public money building a new rail-
way into it. but ithas done no good. You
cannot revive it. The hon. gentleman talks
.îhout a paltry $20,000 collected and of the
necessity for more room. Wha.t is the size
of thcise roons*? To talk about four rooms
for the accomnoda.tion of a couple of customs
officers collecting 320,000 is perfectly ridicu-
lous. The upstairs part. of the building can
be utilized for customs and inland revenue,
as is done in Charlottetown. with the post
office and savings bank down stairs. It Is
simply too bai to have this $30,000 spent in
this way.

Mr. FORBES. The junior member for
Pictou caims that Pictou is entitled to have
this large expenditure because the public
building there does not give sufficient room
and is unfavourably located. For the in-
terest on the money he could hire five letter-
carriers for the town of Plctou at the highest
salary pald to the most efficient letter-car-

Mr. OUIMET. The hon. menber for
Guysboro' stated thait the receipts from
customs were only $20.000. The figures I
have in my book, ta-ken from the Auditor-
Geeral's Report. aut page F-12-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) For the county of
Pictou. Turn to the Trade and Navigation
Report, pa-ge 531. and you will find $20.567.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Would the Minister of
Public Works give us an idea of ite cost of
those two railways that were built to Pictou?
The village has fallen away in population.
and still it must have these two railways. It
does seem extraordinary that the Govern-
ment are obliged to cower down to the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries and the
High Commissicner. and build a post office
where a post office is not needed. Are they
afraid to go against their masters? Is it
necessary for the existence of the Govern-
ment to build a public building where none
is required. to build railways where none
are required ? A blight seems to be on the
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whole place ever since they began to debauch
people withj the people's money. The place
has gone down, the population has dlminish-
ed, and still you propose to build another
building where it is not needed. It is inde-
cent, it iD one of the most outrageous things
that has ever been put into the Estimates.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) We want to get the
name of the party. Is it the Arnison Estate,
or is there any man living there now of that
name?

Mr. McDOUGALD (Pictou). I do not know
that tle lot lhas been bought yet. It is offered
by the Arnison estate. The estate is repre-
sented by Mr. Harris.

Mr. McIULLEN. The hon. gentleman is
evidently botter posted than the Minister of
Public Works. The lot is not yet bought at all.
Ncw is tlie time to stop. If it is proposei
to pay $4,500 for this lot, which is evidently
far li excess of its value, we had better not
lpurchase it. We had better advise the peo-1
ple of Pictou to put up with their present
accommodation. It is evident fiat their pre-
sent building is quite sufficient for the accom-
miiodation of the town of Pictou. I think th
Minister had better drop the item, an(i re-
consider the wlhole question of thc construc-
tion of another public building there.

revenue, which has already a public building
quite sufficient for its purposes, is to be sup-
plied wiith a second building ? No reason
whatever has been given to justify thle pro-
posltion, and I say that in face of the
country to which the Governmnent is respon-
sible, and to which Parlnent is responsible,
this item cannot be justified.

Mr. MULOCKI. Surely flie Minister of Pub-
lic Works is not going back on his pledge
given only a couple of meetings ago, when
lie defended a couple of old propositions,
simply on the ground tha.t they began before
ile took office. He told the commnittee that
under other circinistances he would not have
recommended them, and in fact promised
that he would be himself a, good boy. Hero
we find that the scheme has not yet been en-
tered upon, there lias been no Land l)urchased.
When the 3linister invited our attention to
ihe matter a·t an earlier stage, he gave me
the impression that the land was purchased.
Might I ask him, Does he agree with the
member for Pictou that the land lhas not yet
been purchased'?

Mr. OUIMET. I read fron my book tiat
the amount put down for the site was $4,.00.
I did not say whether the si!te had been
bought or not.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Would it not be de- rThen if t'e la1l's ot
sirable in the public interest to have a fur- -re ecrytnmins uTueftre,
threr examination and report upon t.e ac-the fhe o sseot. dthefoeti
commodatioi·which the present building canH
be inade 10 afford ? I suppose no one wants try to rely upon. is pledge, bore is an op-
to go 'to this large expenditure if the exist- portunity for hlm to nîaJhe it good.
ing building is sufficient, and I believe it is. Mr. OUIMET. It is not my promise. The

frte. FOSTER. The -trouble, I supposei.s vote s taktn for then ifs tin three eand -s
flot with tire prescrit building, but %%itli the! ag"o.
,osltionofethtie building, as belng incoirvenient 1pMr. MULOCK. Nothing ias been dotr.

foa or.nOUorIET. The House ,ias defidedt.
Mi' DAiES(P.EJI.) You eau walk frorn1

the prescrit building ito alnîostiiiny part of'!'h MiMrLOCwi. The House isaseized( ct-
the business portion cf the ton, wýlt-in tto.nitter now. Nothing las ben taknooutf
and a hallminuts. 1I donot know wlicMre r the people's pTIket s notfar, atour iù;is now
yoM couldS The building s ei. a b stter 1)oposed te make-a raid. Wuipl tpeoseisister
posi tion. It is iglit zt the head ef the'wha.rf, gvte tha cenfmiee a statement showing yie
alongside tie railway station. and Iiatnhsure;sWice in the public building at Piwtoit, tte
ositin of halk uiltir aminutes into am st r. LOfCth . Nvarlousth hms.

any shepiubPictou. ICharlottetewn. whei Mr. OUIMET. I ousnot ghe the i.
$150eO00 is cllectdin Customs, there isfMr MULOCK. The Hos is qizted ofpos-

and~~~~~~~~~ a alfmnue. o o ko wee h pols poc e o ar thosuhit is now

only eie Large room for altie officesa a a sibie to decide whether the presicbt building
privaite room for the chief man. is adequate or not.

Mr. LAURIER. I would not be disposed, Mr. McDOUGALD (Picton). The late Mr.
under ordinary oircumstances, to examine Mackenzie sald It was not, and that was
into such an item too critically. But we have twenty years ago.
adopted a rule some years ago with regard Mr. FRASER. The statenent Mr. Mac-
to these public buildings, and if .we apply that kenzie made was that the size of the build-
rifle to this item, it cannot be defended upon ing for the various purposes contemplated
any ground whatever. Here is a town of was not sufficient.
3,000 souls, affording a customs revenue of Mr. MoDOUGALD (Picton). That is the
$20,000, a postal revenue of $5,O00, and an
inland revenue of $700. Now, this town isize now.
already supplied with a public building. Are Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The revenue has
you to lay down the preoedent to-day-be- decreased very much.
cause this will be construed as a precedent- Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The statement of
that a town of this size, and returning this Mr. Mackenzie was not a statement that

Mr. LANDERKIN.
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there was not sufficient accommodation for: M;r. McLOUGALD (Pictou). It will not be
postal purposes. It had reference to the acceptable and is not suitable for the purpose
building in which customs were being col- for which it is required.
lected, to the old building that was used as:3 Mr. MULOCK. In what respect is it in-a custou-house, which, he said, was not convenient'? It has been stated that it isadequate, and that a new building would be within two or three minutes' walk of theerected. leading business places of Pictou. Is that

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) This building wis correct ?
not in existence, when the statement was

inade. Mr. MDITAD(Pictou). The lot is notmade.
%Ir. McDOUGALD (Pictou). It was.ac<Iveflelt place and is net suitable

« î or apost office.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) Mr. Mackenzle was

asking a vote forI it.stated that the present building

NMr..McDOUGALDU(Pictou). The)lottis no

Mr. McDOUGAD (Pictou). It was. is within three minutes' walk of the business
Mr DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman part of Picton. Is that statement correct?

is enîtirely mistaken ; lie is speaking of the Mr. McDOUGALD. Why do you doubt it?
old buIilding. Mr. MULOCK. I ask the junior menber

Mr. McDOUGALD (Pictou). I read from a for Pict'ou, whether he concurs with the hon.
report. preparatory to constructing the meiber for Queen's on that point ?
building.

Mr. FLINT. The commnîittee has not the
.Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Tle appropria- information before it to enable it to pass

tion was for the construction of a building judgment on this question. If there is not
for customns, not for the construction of a sufficient roon in the present building, are
)(st office. there non means by which, at a very moder-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) This was for accom- ate expense, additional accommodation could
modating both customs and post office. be lad for post office service ? lu Yarmouth,

which is more thanî twice the size of
Mr. KENNY. I do not pretend to have a Pictou, and which is a growing town, the

very intiniate knowledge of this natter, but public oftlces are accommodated in ont
: tatemCnt Vas made by Mr. Mackenzie, building. The revenue of Yarmnouth is $125.-

in regard to this building, in which it was 000, while the revenue collected at Pictou is
stied th:at there vas not rooiu for a eus- $27,000. If full information was given to
toms-house. the committee, hon. members would be re-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) lI which building ? luctant to vote an additional sum for the
Mr. KENN Y. .ln the present post office. building in Pictou, which hais a population

less than 3,000. I quite understanîd that at
MIr. DAVIES (P.E..) It was not built. election times the charge will be made that
Mr. KENNY. If there had been room in hon. gentlemen on this side of the House

that building for a post office, a practical have acted unfairly in opposing this grant.
man like MIr. Mackenzie would have put tbe. Of course we know very well that if we had
)ost office there. Mr. Mackenzie stated thaît an overflowing treasury notling would give

there waîs fnot roomi in the building even for hon. gentlemen on this side of the House
ilhe cus'tomn-louse. It was not a proposed greater pleasure than to second members of
building to whiclh lie was referring. I under- the Government in making handsome appro-
stand tiis is simply a revote, and the objec- priations for buildings froma one end of the
tion is taken to it on the ground that the Dominion to the other. But when we look
title lias not yet passed, although al the at the condition of affairs, and compare the
other airrangements have been completed. circunstances of this town with large com-
'lhe hon. member for Guysborouglh may know munities scattered all over the Dominion.
in regard to this matter. 'collecting five times as much revenue, we

Mr. FRASER. I understood the junior have their requests for public buildings per-
ieiber for Pictou to say that the depart- sistently refused by the Government, mainly
ment had an offer from the Arnison estate. upon the ground that they do not return

Mr. McDOUGALD (Pictou). The title has supporters of the Government here; then
flot passed. <we are right i insisting upon exact justice

being meted out, and that some intelligent
M'. MULOCK. Is the present site reason- principle should be adopted in this matter.

ably convenient for publie purposes ? We are really the friends of the Government
Mr. KENNY. I do not know enough of in advising them not to make these grants

Pietou to venture an opinion on the subject. on political grounds. I think the vote in the
Mr. FORBES.: Let the matter stand over present instance indefensible, and I think the

until the French treaty is confirmed, because town of Pictou would be well satisfied with
the Ministry may resigu in the meantime. some small addition to the present building

Mr. MULOCK. Will the junior member for necessary post office accommodation.
for Pictou state whether the present site is 'Mr. LANDERKIN. A good deal has been
inconvenient for the public ? said about the time that this appropriation
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was first made. I find that in 1872-73 an Mr. MULOCK. But Cobourg harbour had
item of 812.000 was put in th.: Estimates ; to be dredged. and I remember the hon.
but in 1873-74 it was rednced to $10,0, and gentleman moving to strike out the item.
Mr. Mackenzie was siply carrying out what MIr. FORBES. I know of two simnilar'was doe when lie came into power. cases. One for improving the harbour at

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would like to :Liverpool. and one for a post otlice at Kent-
put it to the leader of the House, whether ville.
lie thinks thlat this is fairly c'arrying out the Mr. BORDEN. I do not wish to revive a
proposition upon which we agreed three discussion which took place a short tiine aigo.
years ago : that expenditure should be iade but really after the statement made b% 'he
only in ihese places îwhere the revenue war- ion. Minister of Finance the Govermeint cai
ranted it. My friend froi Queen's (Mr. possibly have no excuse whatever for re-
Davies) suites that the present public build- fusing to restore to the Estimates the vote
ing inl this town is adequate. not only for a which was maîde for post office inthe town
custom-ho.use anîd inland revenue office. but: of Kentville in 1886, a.nd which was allowed
also for a post office as well. Why then to lapse. The leader of the House Las
should there be tli.s large expenditure which stated here that from the fact that this .bte
will entail otler aual charges ? H011. lias been in the Estimates since 1889, the
gent1lemen on the TIi_Žreasur'y bŽlCenhes,.as well faith of Parliament wias pledged to the people
as gentlemn. on this side of the Huse, pro- of Pictou, thiat the building should be con-
fess to be anxious to adopt a policy Of structed. Now. I want to understand from
economy. How ean YOu ecOmize if you the leader of tie House upon. what principle
imake large expenditures on public buildings he proposes to carry out the pledge of Pa.r-
that necessarily entail large adlditional m ul liament to the county of Pictou and to refuse
charges to keŽep tlhem uin repair, and to light the pledge of Parliament made in precisely
anîd lieat them ? i am perfectly sure there the samne wa.y to the town of Kentville. i
are scores of places in tlhe provinîce of Ont- wouldî li him to state this. so that we iay
aio, and I dare say in the other provinces, understand at once where lie finds the des-
wliere there is a greater necessity for ex- tinction between these two places.
penditure on public buildings than there
is at Pictou. It does seei to me that the Mi. FOSTER. My ion. friend as on-
Governient would be aîcting, not only in swered himself. Once an item drops eut of
the public interest but in their own interest, the Estimates it is very diflicult to get it back
if they were not to press this appropriation. again. This itemîa 'as not been allowed to

drop ont. and the contention on ths side is
Mr. FOSTER. The lion. gentleman has - that we shouild ke.-p it here. beeause once it

directed sone of bis remaîrks to me with re- gocs it will be difficuilt to get it back again.
ference to this maltter. One thing thiat may Sir RICHARD CARTWVRIGHT. Tht isbe remnemîbered with reference to this votetoSarvRoCeARDu. ave roken vour word.is
is, that it does nlot aippear for the first timet ohkr
in thiese Estimates. The first vote was miiiade is broken.
three years ago. and a promise was held out Mr. McMULLEN. This is .ta case where
to the people that a post office wouid be I think we should draw the line and give
erected. That is. say what yoli like about effect to the resolution introduced in the
it. a tacit pledge, and it is something fhat the previous session by the lion. member for
Government feels bound to carry out as far Bothwell. This town is not entithld to the
as the Government consistently can. I have!. building proposed. wlic there are so many
no doubt about it, that although the t.vn is; other places in the Dominion much more
not a large one, that the position of ith entitled to public buildings. and wlhen such
custon-house is not convenient for a post large amounts of money have already been
office. The people liave had their liost office expended in the ecunty of Pictou in build-
In a different place, and one which suits them ing railways, harbour improvements and pub-
better. Taking these two things into con- lic buildings. I think we should drop the
sideration. and the fact that the vote asked item. ·

for is not Large. the whole expeiditure Vould Committee rose and reported resolutions.
not be more thanl $20,000. GOVERNMENT BUSINESS-PRECE-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The Minister of DENCE.
Public Works says $25,000. Mr. FOSTER moved:

Mr. FOSTER. $20,000 is the amnount
oted an tikhMnstrispepr That when the House adjourns on Friday next. it

votefind thuind ing f sr tersr dstand adjourned initil Saturday following at 3 û elock,
o finsh the building for that. and that Goveruimnent orders ihave precedence on
Mr. MULOCK. I would like t) renind that day.

the hon. gentleman that he had not the sane Motion agreed to.
regard for an old vote a short time ago. He Mre. FOSTER moved the adjourvinent of
will remember having moved to strike out the House.
the revote for Cobourg harbour in 1891. Motion agreed ho, anid House adjour'ned at

Mr. FOSTER. Cobourg harbour was buit. 1i a.m. Friday.
M~r. LAN~DERKIN.I
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110 USE 0F COMMONS. the clause is that the jury might re'nder their
verdict sayv at half-past twelve or One
o'clock n Stinday morning- and not be locked
up aill day Sunday and thus entail loss and

The SPEAKER took the Chair at olock trouble and grat ineonvenience. I do not
think the conscience of any person in the

]Dominion of Canada will be shocked beuse
the law mtiakes it conpetent to take a verdict
shortly aîfter midnight on Sunday mîornîing.
That is the only nîc;uiing that cain be at tached

]l1 (No. 112) respecting tle inspection of to is section, ziid I do fot tlithk the "bjee-
petrolul.-(Mr. Wood. Bockville.)ion. fiedorBrockville.):4Io 1.lîo odie r objections, wbiclu, lie :sa-ys. zare

LAND IN T11E TER RITORIES. 511mire IlunueroUS, but wlchluelias îot
speeitîled. 1 tlink the sense of the buse

Mr. FOSTER (for Mr. Daly) moved for be that die Law should îot be disturbcd,
lea ve te introduce Bill (No. 1.13) to consolidate :19lt nuw
al amend the Act respecting land in the l iays to the Souci-
Territories. tor-Genera.1tiat the vieývs that have been

Mr. LAUIER. Will the lion. gentleman x s by the lion. iueunber for North
please explain ? Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) have the concurrence

()f one of the îuost euuinent judges ofthe land.
Mr. FOSTERP. I move that in the absence The objection is not 50 flibeuiiise othe

of my collea1ue simply to get aheCadI OfIo pone opietdtatiziy resit. but otte exmssive
stage. It is a Bill, I think, which lie does not
intend to press through this session. sui ose. fo istane teicse

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first of a politicaln refore the court, -ind the
tn' 1 . jury l.ias beeni locked uip for. fille or two)<ILs

Inlute 11 .IuItaillie :a croAv<t ofperhaps Uhou-
CRTMINAL CODE AMENDMENT. samis (fI i ay le st:iiii,, about the

(No. c'urt-liiie witinig for a. verdict. After tUe
Iouse resumued consideration of Bill (No. juryIave becloeke up for some tine. they
3) to aieîid tlhe Crirnin:l Code of 1-q(92. send word that tdIey dviol le ready to give

Mr. CIIARLTON. Before the tlilrd readj(- t1ijive-rdict at telit oucloeýk (-nuStnday inioriu-

Atons entered by my ho. frend oapplno

ing df tte Bihb is projeeweh ewitsy desire tos. e

sdwll moe num erosbu wicd h hs o

l the vtten'ition of flieSolicit4ý-G eral seltî. I -s ti Sesblns abou the court-
l the ousew to cllausel 729 of tlelCrinii bie tatt for the verdict, be dstr

Code, whieh is asfollows :- , ~ ~ vete f tcUt~i laonviction, it is sure tmdse.UcleivKI by a
1l<.takiuîg of the verdict of the jury or otbr jpro- gre,,-,uay excitet persons witli detiuouçitr-

ledinofth ortShmday tt he by rea.\1- tiens, whic i mi.t easily lead to ta disturb-
ito Thisg d renera lot ytowh viewt, but it is that

Now, this is subversive fof otr ir îsital )ractilcCof za very ewinent aumthorityv, uvcoguized
in juidicial atters, that prcess shal not be by ariles s one ofn.h memost eminent
served on Suiflay, that a trial a foot be judges in the land. These vies lane

ielj on Sudyv and thtt lezal proceedingspregnat %tha mayresit, bufinl Ih believe,
shaiil itot taken on Sinday. Tluis wou1d a164po, withit om tm Sesm. eirst ofra..

permit the reiiceing .of a verdicttUe fillingIc. i1thumuk it is ano:iiiinalepopstion tha

sut.Supse fr-ntace 'hre is aocase

of a eourt-hoise witlîsp(ecta tor's, -ai ova tio fl, t ie c turt-house should beliaeb tout opened
if ncesr.to a person -,iquitted, and Is on .Suîîdal.y. luce unab(2ieSOIlle ilnneni-

qiîi*-e âinconsistent in very maiy waqys besides j ee h b theju v l u ori detained for a.
these 1 i hve inidicatcd with the usual 1w' longer timie, w-ho in.ay bUc-a.xiotis to get away

ld custoni l practice in the Doliuiion eofan resumentieir owao pThat is one
Caniad.L : and 1Iive ttat tli.is section be re- considofpio ; but, at ah events, there is d b n-

pealI, so that norovision slîi-l be aIloved .ejther eonsideration, tlup:t ilie public at Large
l t the Criminol Act to permit te renderingwoulf 2 su uh toveiellbe randyable to

f a verdiCt on Sunday. disturbance from te faetfo onS court-louse

ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ em ofthpil iiroeeedwth. dsietongd ttht houravgrat brodof eople-

Mr. CURtAN. With refrence to this oe itin for the verdict and waver
cowsaso.ytthateitvas fully c Sday ; icnitese circurnstances wouilad

iction, ie deseraion. se tcat day.
sidered by the joint cemimittee ef hotU
;-buses before beingr adoptcd by Parliament. 31r. CURILAN. As for ixîyself I agree en-
TUe liengfentlemain sems te consider tht tirely with t e redarks wfithe leaderoftra

it ins te Intention tel some extent te hold Opposition. We are ail lef te saine iuind
court on Sunday. Now, any one who is ac- nith regard t mte sanctity f tue Lords Day.
qua ted wit ute proeedigs u Iaw courts I hnk. hovever, tue objectIons tat have
must be aware of thistact that case may been raised are not hikly tesbe realized as
be on a point beng finished as t e wek regards ist a poitical nature or other-

ploemi the rendyeing t e eicthed tefillingelyid I thin ti nojcink prpth atat
ofacuthuewt9pcaora4vtotecuthue hudb ibet eoee

f ecesar, o aperon Ecq Itted D ITON n. Teemyb oeicne
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the joint conuiittee of both IIouses wien compel them either to bring in a verdict
they passed ihis section of the code, was that before twelve and refuse to give then
of securing the greater good to the greater ti-me for deliberation, or they are told that
number. Ilowever, after consulting the they shaill be imprisoned for twenty-four
leader of the House, as no great inconveni- hours longer. It seems to me the ia'tter is
ence ean result one way or the other, the Gov- not al on one side. I know judges can sug-
ernment will allow this iotion, as aiended, gest possibilities that there may b oan eleo-
to 1e carrie, if it be the desire of the lion trial, and the juryIuay lMiiii a ver-
ma1.jority. (ict on Sunday. but the judge k flot bounâ,

Motion agreed to. and House again resolvedIM, the%,court «at -dl..
jt..;elf ino Commniiittee. gnrsoeîithe saratdl fxitùcttop'

Mr. CURRAN. He won't do it.
(In the Coimittee.)

. Mir. DAVIES (P.E..) He won't do it if the
Mr. DAV[ES (P.E.I.) Before thait motionis public interests are going to be endanîîgered.

carried, I think it would be well for the com. But in the thousand and one cases where no
mittee to consider what they are dm~ political interests are involved, where a seri-
Every one kno -ws that under the law as it ous iîurder trial, perlaps. is given li charge
niow stands, a jury which is once eimpannelled of a jury, and they want a few hours imore
on a charge of felony. cannot be discharged to deliberate, you are forcing theiii ether to
until a verdict is reached. Now, we have to come to a hasty conclusion, or he loeked Up
consider tha:t everything ought to be done for twenty-fourhus
to allow the jury ful tine to deliberate and
co>me to a final Cccl>uo. It frequently Mr. McMULLEN. The remajrks of the ion.
Lappenms that a jury is sent up to thueir roomn membher for Queen's would apply if the clauise
on Saturday evening at six or seven o'cloek. stopped at taking the verdict of the jury.
Thtis section is simply a permissive section. Tha:t is not the clause at ail. The clause is
it enni only operate ini rare and exceptional touching t he verdict of te jury, or other
cases, an1d mnay not operate at all unless with pbroceedings of the court. If the clause was
the- sanct ion of the presiding juîdge. You In- wvhat was o>utline0d by the lion. gentleman,
sist hy 1hbis p)roposition to repeail the section nio person woulid raise any particular ob-
that the jury must either cone to a liasty ver- jection ; but taking other proceetdings on
diect and render it before twelve o'clock, or Sunday is a circumstance that is ob)jectionl-

.they shall be locked up for twenty-four hours able, and I cannot understand how it escaped
longer. You may say that is a matter of In-j the eye )f the connittee of this House and
convenience to the jury. which mnay happen of' te Senate. While I admit that there
but rarely. that the jury w~'ill seldom be are fewv judges whîo would dlesire to hold
called upon to ask that this section shall be court on Sun day, · still that portion of the
brought in'to operationi. If the jury is sent clause permîits thenm to do so, it they please,
up by seven o'clock, by one or two o'clock aïnd while our judges are ver'y respectable
on Sunday mnorning they miglt agree upon a men. still there might be cases in which they
verdict, but the judge is not bounîd to open ighit be disposed, in order to promote the
the court on Sunday. I presumne, in niniety-nine p)ersonal convenience of individuals attending
cases out of a hundred. nost judges would the court., to sit oin' Sunday, if they had not
not opon a court on Sunday, at any rate dur.. disposed of the business on Saturday. I amn
ing divine service. But if the jiury had willg thait the clause shîould remnain su far
agreed to a verdict by one o'clock. the judge as regards cases of jurors being empannelled
mighut open the court thenu :nel receive the on Saturday, thmat it shuould be within the
verdict, or even early on Sunday mnorning. pow'er of flhe judge to accept lihe verdict on
You nust remember that as the law now Sunday, if lue considered it necessary to do
stands the judge is not bound to open lte so. But to lea.ve the judge power to con-
court. The section mnerely says that te ver- jducit the p)roceedings of bte court on Sunday
diet shall not be invalid by reason of its be- is a provision to which I decidedly object.
ing received on Sunday mîorning. I think, Mr. CHARLTON. I object to any judicial
w~eun you corne to balance the advantaîges on proceeding whatever being conducted on the
both sides, the rare occasions on which ilus~ Lord's Day, whether i t is bUe proceedings
will ever bo exercisd, b nfinitesinal Iof te court or te receiving of a jurys
chances there are of the puic peace being en- verdict.
datngered or being interfered with, and, on the
other hand, bhe desire of thoseo o waont t Mr. DAeVIES (P.E..) Suppose there were
see Sunday properly observed. I thuink you twelve fathers 0f families on the jury whîo
will find that the advantages are in favour of desired to attend divine service on Sunday.
leaving thue section as it is. I arn as sbrongly Do you mnean thuat you would absolutely pre-
in favour of Sundayv observance as any man vent them from attending worship at their
in this House ; I do not wantto see flthSab- churchesS?
bath interfered with l1i any way at ail; at M'îr. CHARLTON. The case suggested by
te sane time, I plead for common sense, and, nmy hon. friend may occur, or it may not.
in a matter of tihis kind, where the jury is A jury receivng a case on Saturday night
emnpanneiied and sent up at eight o'clock, you consider It with the view before them tat

inr. C rwi.
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they might arrive at a verdict without in- made et this provision. I have yet to learn that
f ringing the sanctity of the Sabbath. Even in my province there is one judge on the
If the difficulty and hardship were as pointed heneh, either in the Superior coirts or county
out by my hon. friend, and even if the courts, who the people of Ontarlo would
twelve men arrived at a verdict in the early believe would fail to carry out such a law In
hour of Sunday morning and were compelled a Christian spirit and in a Christian maniner.
to remain in the jury room all day, it would I wish to emphasize what the hon. nember
be better to subjeet them to that incon- for Que: n'.s (Mr. Davies) sai, that it i un-
venience than to be guilty of an action that fair and an undue interference with tie con-
was a public desecration of a day which the science to compel men who are in the jury-
Christian public respect. You have to draw box to agree by a certain hour, failing
the hne somnewhere, and you must either whih. by ervel 01leneiiite, tiey miiust
respect the sanctity of the Sabbath or you remain shut up twenty-four hours. I
nust take down the bars. The hon. member desire to look at this question from a
for Queen's (Mr. Davies) says we may give Christia.n stand-point, and froi the stand-
discret-ion to the judges. and assume that this point of jurors. I protest against the ob-
proceedig will not be followed in all cases. servance of t-lie Sabbath as defined by th-e
We may give permission to t-is extent at hon. member for North Norfolk, and con-
Ihis time; but it must be remembered that tend that the proper observance of the
judges who may not have very much regard Sabath as provided by thc great book and
for the Sabbath may take advantage of tins livine law, under which we believe in the Sab-provision and take other judicial proceedings bath at ail, isone under which some allowance
than those contemplated. There is no safe isa de for wos o ne cestan io b-
course except t-bat of saiing up to t-be lne. [f; is made for works of necessit-y, zind its oh-
we eay don tho rule that juries cau render 1 ivance is a duty which a man owes to the
wlayS dn thjuil thtrois can ender well-he~ini f society and for the perpetuation

cons d ond t-h Ls Dayoceeigs cn- bof divine and sacred truth. Any other viewcontmnued on the Lord's Day, the worst con- is conitrary to the advaniced sentim-ent ofsequences will follow. We cannot surrender . . .
the principle of Sabbat-h observance. even if <hr-itnity in any free country. and it is
it works inconvenience to individuals. I do contrar-y t-o the Christian view of the Sabbath
not think the arguments in favour of a modi- in these days. I protest on these lines
tication of the principle, that there should be in the hion. gentleman's amendment to
no judicial proceedings conducted on the what is a reasonable proposition under the
Lord's Day. are sound and effective. If we ircuistances.
are going to have the Lord's Day respected. Mr. WHITE (Sheiburne). The hon. gentie-
and if our courts are to abstain from judicial mnan seins to forget that works of charity
proceedings on that day, it is necessary to do and lnecessity are allowed to be performed
so entirely. 1 on the Sabbath. Even under the Jewish dis-

Mr. TISDALE. I quite agree with the hon.penstion. it was Permitted to reSCUe a poor
member for Wellington (Mr. McMullen) that ox or bis :ss. 'la being he cas,
if there is any doubt in regard to this clause cannotse why an fortunate juryman
that if it imposes anything more than neces- should not be (iseiarged after lie had
sary proceedings, such as receiving and deal- rended
ing with the verdicts of juries, it should be Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I do not regard
amended. But as I read the word "proceed- t-e proposed ameudment Lu any otier lglit
ings," it is inserted with a view to indicatingtonOf common sonse. I heartily
such proceeding as may be necessary teoncur in t-e romarks of t-e hon. meniber
receive and deal with the verdicts on that for Queen's (Mr. Davies). The proposition
day. I am in favour of Sabbath observance, of the hon- member for North Norfolk!S to
and on this very ground oppose the change repeal the section, xhich reads"Tbe taking
he suggests. I look upon the question, how- of t-e verdict of t-e jury
ever, from a somewhiat different stand-point ing of t-e court shah not become invalid liv
from the hon. member for North Norfolk. reason of Lts happening on Sunday."..hat
I look 'upon the law as it stands in thlis doos not conteniplate tbe origiating of any
Bill as being in accordance with the broad proceeding of a legal imture on t-e
principles of Christianity and the bt-ter oh- The whole spirit of that clause is the con-
s-erv.neo -eSba-,adIbl -a-1 cluding of a proceéding whicb began beforerance of the Sa-bbath, and I hiold that oto e abah
shut up twelve mnen in a room and compel
theni to be 'separated from their funilies
during i't Lord's Day, because they are un-
able to agree upon a verdict before id-
nighlit on Satirday niglht, would be a greater Mr. WOOD (Brockviie). Yes; anish-

breab o t-e prperadvnoeof tbe abbt-hing t-hemi, I grant ; but it- would flot .îustifybreach of the proper advance of the Sabbath
t-han if iley were able to subimit a decision aIy judge, and, in fact. t would le a scandai,
to a judge on Sunday, who would be able in continuing t-e procedings any lengtt.
to consider under all the circumsta oes f In my opinion tis section is very ne-
the particular case, whether lie would re- cesry, even frornt-e extrene stand-point
celve It on that day. I nay say further that of Sabbath observance as viewed by tbe hon.
I consider It a reflection on the judges of nember for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton).
Ointar t-o suggest a.uyimproser use t ho be We need not be soc very muc better tha
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the people li Engliand. A simila.r provision in which one understands that day shall ie
was enacte lin England in 18SO. Speakiug for kept, in permitting a jury that lias retired,-
myself. I think it would be most inconvenienat whîen it lias so happened, they have not
to deprive the courts of the opportunity to agreed when the lock points to 12,-to come
close their proceedings a few hours, or a few back to court and to say, that they have
minutes even, after the Sabbath lad comn- cblome to :1 conclusion in tlh Case over which
menced. To keep men in custody aIl over lhey have been deliberating. Why. Sir. we
the Sabbath until Monday mnorning. whenî the might in time to comne, consider the question
verdict arrived at within oneli hour or so after as to the hour at which the Lord's Lkiy is to
Sunday commenced. miglit be submnitted to the hgin. I · know that throughout the wiole
courts, is. to my mind. ridieulous ; and while history of the Jewish coimiunity the day
I fully believe i the proper observailce of commences in the evening at 6 o'o-k, and
the Sa1ath, I do not believe ln carrying it n1ot at 12 o'cIock. We have assumuod, and
to such an extr.ieme limhit as does the lihon. I ilink ra.tionally enougli. tat it i no great
meinher for North- Norfolk. diiference as to the pnrtienlar hour at whicli

tlhe day shall begin. so long as we adopt
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not see a1y a uniform> time. and it d -nes sem to me that

violation of the Lord's Day in the law as it we are doing io violation to any Christianî
stands now. It seems to ne that the jro- principle, nor are ve (bing any violation to
vision of the law is reasonable. The law does 11 lbest interests of the comîîmunity, to permit
not intenîd that a court shal continue to'sit a jury who have beeni deliberating on Satur-
and carry on the conduct of a case on Sun- day, and( hve not succeeded ln agreeing
day. However. if a jury. trying a case on before 12 'clock that night, to come in and
Saturday are sent out for purposes o-f de-: That the pa.rty on whose case they
liberation, and do not succeed ln coming ho a have been deliberating ii ;not guilty of thie
conlueision until after tw-elve o'clock on Sat- ime of wldl lie is clha'rged, and te perit
urday night, they are to be at liberty to cPe the party to go froe from jail, and the jury-
into the court after twelve o'clock and state .men to retu to their homes, and to worship

. itIleordinarv w.1 av tdolthe conclusion at which they have arrived the o r; mstead of compelling
i fail to see'any difference l)etween a Jury temliv to be locked up as prisoners for -4
beling allowed. to come into court. and a -jury hoturs.
heing locked up and compelled to continue Mr. CURRAN. i am very glad that this
ileir deliberations., so far as regard tithe disceussionl las occurrc'd. I think my bon.
)bserv:lee of the Sabbati. It seems to me friend tl&e leader of thei Opposition 1id< not

you are violating the Sabbatl in tlat sense expss linself as being particularly faevour-
il tie one case as muchi as in the other. ablle t the repeal of this law. As I under-
But, Sir. I supposed our legislation with re- stand, he merely stated what views li. been
gard to Sunday wvas purely policelegislation. u'ged against the change.
I never supposed for eue moment that Par- Mr. LAURIER. Hear, hear
lhiament assuned that it could compel a co'-
mnumity to keep the Lord's Day as the Lord Mr. . CURUAN. The question is one
hiiself intended that it should be kept. I for the determination of this commitee
do not knîow how that is to be accomplished ias a Whole. At the time this law was dis-
by an Act of Parliainent. I suppose that hie cussed by the joint conunittee, there was
ke-ping of tlhe Lord's Day is an inîdividual lio ground urged more strongly thanl that
ar on the part of every one. and that our Iput by my hon. friend fron Queen's (Mr.
legislation Vent only to the extent of com.- Davies) to-day. with reference to the fact
peUing people to conduet theniseves decently
and with proper decorum on the Lord's Day,leckcd Up untilMonday mleming, right coui
and not to offend against thei moral sense conclusion so as te do a grave injustic
.f their fellow--iembers of the comnumity. t a prisoner. when. if they had an heur
1 rinemmbr very well that it was said. fît.tmore 10 consider t, fhe issue uîight Ie de-
the Sabbath was made for man and not ian Cided favourahly ho hlm. If hhey wanted tù
for the Sabbath. and tha t it w.as lawful to get rid ethe case. and go home before 12
take a beast out of the ditch on a Sunday, o'elock at niglt. as they naturally vouid.
andfî I supposed it was l i -ful, if a person tue prisouer might suifer vcry grave in-
was sick, to send for a doctor on Sunday. justice.Ily ewrn experienet xer'
i wait to know whether it would lnot be as long ago, the jury fot si o le locked
iiouch relief to a nan's wife or bis children.,tr)ail night on a week day, came te what I
to have it announeed that lie is not guilty belleowas a hîasty conclusion. and, because
of an offence of whîicl he is charged, after they wanted ho go home. coîîviched a mai
12 o'clock on Saturday night, as to have a whe. lu uîy opinon, should not have beeî
doctor cone -atd say tha.t the sick man's found guihhy. We certainly nîighîùhve a
case is not a hopeless one ? Is there not as4.Iave lujustkce perpetrated, iftsh is
ncli meLtal anxiety connected with one caseetallowed te romain. The other proceed-
as with the other ? It does seem to me that ings of fiouvr le- perhaps +epîo
lu this we are acting strictly in conformitynucig fjdgetadedeugpo
-with Christian principles, and we are doing eelg.Iwudak ol hlergîta
ne violation to the Sabbath day in the sense Iejdesel i rvne rmpo
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iouncing julgmiîent and returning to his in conmittee. It is quite true that I did not
home, shvuld he be on circuit ? It is not a attend that comnittee for a week or two ;
imatter of :my desecration of the Sabbath that but 1 ain not aware thatrny attendance
I can sea, and in view of all that Las been would have becu of any great vaine had I
said, I sincerely trust that we shall make as continued to attend to the end. But I told
few amendments to this code as possible. the coiÙtee that 1 withdrew bl)cause I

Mr. LAUIIER. It should be abolished fournd that tiere was no tiisposition oil ihe
burtfIetIa comtae to gv that fair co-

Mr. CURRAN.J. The lion. gentie- liougldt they ou to receive. Wlat haIs
Mrid'lots heu waspoissed.nhappued to ias. t thn. ut mtld

.th c mitawal.tbecaust a idre bnYclauses
Iudl tipha înaterialy niodifiedt o thrpCe

Mr- I an under thei esi owfthel1 cameite togihe tause. i on t
I atUMYRo. fricnd, no more than. nte .r that this ono receive. Wanyathastion.

man ldi1no1 tise o he ito it since it l was tewards teh close of thieBij.k my1.1I
was passed. doubt if tiere was a vord of discussion

Mr. l-MULOCK. Nor while it Was passing. 11>4>1 it ilie ('ouîillitee of the wvh<de
flu>.So that iiowv fmr titi irst t!in(t tins

Mr. CUItRAN. I c1:limi to have followed!clause is boigc-ied:d i masînleI

the coinmit tee day 'Yafter day. My lion. f riend-as fluer" iî:-s heen()opublic deîn: for it.
did s) for a. week or two ad then Pe 1 t1duk wià had better censider it as nover
abandobned us. ;11(1 if shîuuld

Mr. MULOCK. Because I found you arise at aiiy lime tnder the existing 1:1w. it
were not Open to reason. wilI be time enougli for us te deal 'iti then

whienI hey do ariseý.
Mr. CURRAN. At all events. I think the

seose of tiis comnmittee ought to be, to allowAf1101ient t24:nays.
Ip tienlme tn rennfin ani it is. 57.

Mr.-. The Soliaitor-Gs eeralthsayseMr.e ha een o pbe lfove that
i luat iCi hisim is repeAlcd it i. going . thn section b etter by striking aut evl

Jure uI ll>er Oaf the ;ubjc-et and to Open the tor afron the nord or" in the first
ihe der l te grave abuse-s.Ile- liglit1,-!Lwiln e ti nough court usn the seconl D he,
i13e.lhthe tit lit cl'use *voarw talking of inclusive. T e clauise.mvi11 thon read as fol-

Amendmentnegative : Yast4 ; nays

i ae1 tos rem:ins int fi r y7t.lows
L 1th('eO.tisesare ictreforeliappi-

that iof this law istrepealedliti4-goingato in-

jure lth liber fe subject an tesucin-.
th d oor to grje bus uste· lis bete
whrthat t e c ien e ate tuit fIthnk we shuld aned te clause se as te

now:l thas. bno iofried itfoere ter is niake it cler finittho oof the
h;thse aek abueryand a prejdiced jfdoe- court cainot ho procceded with o11SurudaY.

fn Sg.Idtl te Bitish dallgvoms.TeBlwthiisaabendensent we seensueaabie thc. jury
Since wo have sid British justice this las te r&nder their verdictami c disisscd,

admnitelaw, and it is the ai to-day ; and but ne other prtrecydiugs ho taken. 1 think
t senous cnsequences twhateare going towe shouid lreserve thesofsthe
l s it cd this an liIV( jot jap- Lords Day at least ttiis extent.
toi(l seni pr)t)oe present moment. Now, Ifs
fisi teaw ad b ithe law. Snto-day wi;l an DAVIES (P.E..) I do net think tue

M- ( t 1 cthemse cin be amendediby stig oal

îdded te week (nys -t et-eu-y assize court Sluset w er from atewruded "o" in thetion
aifelntotewr"coturot nteed. If the oiatternd lin

is~ ~ te10b otedsceUuo u rsi nutes past twelvG. oil Saturday niglit ac-
1 quitting a aan vho hild bet iri n aprsi for

in(PThe taking offth therdiet shall.ntteheuinvalidlby

Va 111w IM lt me decideil so and 'sr) ; e six nîonths. Suely( unday.

read wordsOfisdo of the Solicitor- would aw hud e e cuo
Geucral anhd the -hion. iiteinber for South diet aud discliargo th:ît iman frein custodiy.

m ake itcl that the prceeding s of the to i

-Norfolk. and they told us tîtat twelve .11117it that thcediie ano ing ite seon Sis-
mew--e net te deprbverccf their liber- ie it on Su
ies cm the Sabbath day, and the aw vas rday,dbut the verdict mayn b recorded, ami

uto proceedings consbquent.upon the verdict

the seriuscoeun cestthatre gngto wee shou aytae lapesev. h ardeso h

to exorithethheir rights. So thajudge wi- L tay I)latea
exerc is lgs option, and wil summon the 'Mr. CIAaLTON. In thik that te amend-

cort o Stnday. What will foow? Theore ment s eould carry if we wish te bar te
are atlwoys a utmber of court followers who door against indiscleinate proceedings of a
frequent courts: th dofficials. ofi tees qurt. As the section stads, tin- isnot-
tn jury, fli press. t e ingo. publie, wi1 ing to prevent a judge proceedingenitha

tiGi ebtenl .an The hon. memberiforGenthaIake t ha t he eaor n.I htof the t sectin

smen tere ntis th beeivel ofherlier- day but etthes werdic may beressorded Thd
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whole clause should be dropped, but, to min- that portion which WlllPermit proecediîîgs
imize the evil, I think we should permit on the Lord's day.
nothing more than the recording of the ver-
dict of the jury. Even if a man should Amendment négn
have to remain in custody for a few hours Mr. CURTIAN inoved the tird réading uf
longer, tha:t would be a smaller evil than the Uic Bill.
evil of disregarding the Lord's Day. It has
been said that the state lias nothing to do Nfr . I think there Is a nih'
with the Lord's Day, that it cannot make that when a Billis -uiendedlincomimittee. it

mezirelilou. Th hon meîberfor l(>li lould flot receive its final reradingr at themien religiouis. The hion. member for Both- 'e'e
well (Mr. Mills) takes that ground. But saine sitt]fg.
the state is not warranted in perpetrating rCURRAN. There lis been ne aiuiend-
:my irreligious act itself. It is under the ment at this sittlng. At the suggestion of
same divine law as the individual is, aId itIlle hon. gentleman opposite %e left thc tird
must not violate divine law. There is ani readln orer nutil to-day.
old adage in the Scriptures which says : "By
me kings reign :d princes decree justice ;' "IcMULLEN. We

ild P:iiil ,i:tys tttot the prtoweniwhchtwat ellpermiuttipodedY

-A-1-1 -. d-1 -,n the--Lord's--day.

ordinedilof Gd M. SPEAKER. The rule of the House is
Au hon. MEMBER. Amen. tlIt every Bill shall receive its tbree several

rLSeadi on different days previous to its
r. CIARLTON. Somne one says "Amlen."being passed, but lha on extreim boci-asions

The Bible is always a subjct of rilicule i it may be rend twice or dhriee, or advaîed
·this House, I know, but whether it is or not, two or more stages in ie one day. It is
I repeat that te state has no right to violate for the House to var whether the Bill shall
divine law. I repeat that lte state has no he read the third tine now or not.

ighlit by its Aot to desecrate the Sabbath,
that tiis T29th clause of the Crimninal Ac is Mr. LAURIER. I can see no objection to

,uc a Ldesecration of the Sa.bbath that it s the Bill being read a third time to-day.
inconsistent with the character of a Christianti
naition, that the motion to expunge that clausejàtimc aigeed a
should receive the support of every member
of Ibis House, and that it is a disgrace to this lIARBOUR COMMISSIONERS 0F MON-
House that this clause should he illowed to TREAL.
remain in the Bill.

Mr. POSTER nmoved lseconid rexading of5
Semne lion. MEMBERS. Order. BU] (No. 99) respecitng the Harbour Com-

Mr. CHARLTON. And it bas been pointed mssioners offMontreal.
out that we have ail along in our civil and 'Mr. LAURIER. Wi]1 tie lon. gentleman
(iifl al jurisprudence, since the iù>oml1nion explain what is thc reason off tItis Bill?«
hMs exisoted, done without that clause, and tfMr. FOSTER. There aroedebenturesn ow

havenovr fit te ncesit3-forit.running w'hioh will mature in 1894, to the
M1r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes, we have. -iuount of about $321,9r t , and whiclhaaro

saring 61/ M per cent interest. It Is eSaipl.
Mir. CFIARLTON. Thiere is 10no ssto~t give the comndssioners power to l)orrow

for it. Ihere is ne demiand for it., lt iS PlIt 1nimoey to meet those debentu.res.
[n, iithonut proper demanid, and now tha- hîM.LUII aete o rt thematter is brugt tec attention ofthe'Mr. LAURIER. a e the ho g te
haise, tis clause should be dropped:tse that clause,1and
this Doinin shil not, as a Dominion, vio-Mr. FOSTER. They have not.
ltte Grod'sunnng hicld dislredmt tae Sabiitn1.8t:

Mr. CA. ys c Teare osno nite t tMo tien agreed teo, Binrad phe second tie,rUit.a Terntent in dtma ontr it, ti; cone to e t anure.

in~ wiíthon-t properodemandeandnnowethateth

religious sentimlent in ithis country.cndedinom teadrpre.

Sone lion. MKIEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. CHARLTON. Yes, lion. members may
hiugh and jeer, but we profess to be a Chris-
tian nation. The United Kingdom has had
Sabbath observance laws on the Statute-books
for more than a thousand years; and there is
not a colony, I believe, which has sprung fromt
the loins of the mother country except the
Dominion, which would not treat respectfully
a proposition to observe God's laws. It has
noit been treated respectfully lu tils louse
to-day or during this session, and I say thaît
clause ought to be withdrawn, and if you
wil not drop the whole of it, at least drop

Mr. CHARLTON.

WORLD'S FAIR COMMISSIONERS.

Mr. POSTER moved:
That the House resolve itself into conmiittee~t.>

consider a resolution declaring it expedient to pro-
vide for the paynent to two coinumssiorien to repie-
sent Canada at the World's Columbian Expxosition,
to be held at Chicago in 1893, of such sumrs for their
services as are deternined b'y the Governor in
Council.

Mr. LAURIER. I would expect some ex.
planation f rom the hon. gentleman.

Mr. FOSTER. In the carrying on of the
exposition at Chicago, two things must be

2987 298-S
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considered. There is the management of it. bave gentlemen sit4ting here who are ia the
froi a husitness point of view, and then pay of the Government.
there is the representation at that expositi>n* Mr. FOSTER. Gentlemen will not beof all Mr.iPOSTER.oGethtleenrwdIlybdis-t-of alost ail countries of the world by dis- ting here who are in the pay of the Govern-
tmuishedI prsoni1es, nameed as commission- iuent. The exposition c&omnences on the 1sters; and at present it will be Impossible of May and nds i October, and if a gentle-
for the Goverument *to appoint a mimber omayn from t Senate or a gentieman front
of the House of Co'mmons or the Senate a the House of Commons is appointed tr
honorary oinmuissioner. It Is propof'sed toeent te G overnentado te hoom-
taike :w-ythat di-sability, and allow th'e eut tcGvrmn uî otc oor
toverm ta th appoint a i nember ofw oh the the exposition, lie will not be exercising

ethethose duties whilst the Ilouse is in session.Sonate or flouse of Conunîons ýto represent
It in the capacity of representative of the Sone hon. MEMBERS. Oh. oh.
Dominion. O Mr. FOSTER. Of course, as my lion. friend

Mr. LAURIER. You have already got com- intimatesf you take the extreme view.
missioners wlto are in charge of organiziug you mIy say it nmight infinence the action
the exposition ? of a iember in the ;.ppor Tiouse or in the

Mi». POSTER. Yes. Lower Flouse. I think, iowever. imiter the
cireunstances and for the purpose for whieh

)1r. LAURIER. It is proposed now to -p. it is required, it is earryin'- it. to rather an
point two honorary coiunlissioners ? extraordinary lengtlh to suppose that it would

undutily intluence any member of this fHouse
Mr. FOSTER. Yes. or any miember oithe Senate. These com-
Mr. LAURIER. I would see no objection missioners appointed to represent Ca.n-

to appointing honorary commi-nssioners, ui)t ada will be at soine expe'nse. Tlhey are not
does not the hon. gentleman believe that it is to be paid salaries, but the expenses they
a misnomer or contradiction in terms to ap.. incur in Chicago wll be paid. The payment
point "Lhonorary'" commissioners and give is not in the way of salary ; it is an indem-
Themi mrnolument? nity.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not in the Bill or reso-
lut ion eal theni " honqgrary. " I used thamt
termn in explanation. They are not so nuch
'to carr'y on the business as they are-

Mr. MÙLOCK. To draw the pay.
Mr. LAURIER. The hon. genitlemuan does

not like fthe tern. but lie adheres to the idea.

Mr. McCARTHY. But it says " for their
services."

Mr. TISDALE. It is preelsely what we did
in the province of Ontaio, and nobidy
thought of objeoting to it. Mr. Awrey wa s
a.ppointed, and an excellent .,coiumissoner
he has made, too.

3r. LANDERKIN. But they passed anMr. McfýCARTHfY. 1 do not quiite udr-o
st:.nd the lion. gentleman w-ho is leadin'
te House. Accordi!ng to the resolution whch Mr. TISDALE. Yes, but thle pr'nciple is
I lind on page 254 of the Votes and Proce- exactiyl the sane. I thought it was a right
ings, it is declared: thing for the Ontario Legisature and Goiv-

S. . eir-tient to do, and I b1ve yet to learn tLhat
tw > n i r ist rbetdi('1) for fa Cni d any objection has been raised. It was the
Cohubhian Eposition, to be hîeld at Cicago i cse of a political opponent, but I favoured
of such sumsfir tlheir services as are determined 1. it at the time and I still sec no rea.so'n to
te Governor ii Counîîcil. object to it. Surely our party politics have

Is that thie whole resolution ?not got so had thlat hon. members o this
Hrouse or of the other are not to be trusteil

Mr. FOSTER. It is all given on the Order in a matter of this kind. This is an hîonorary
Paper. position, and surely a member of Parliament

can be appointed to it without lea.ving himM ri. CARTh Y. Tha t does not seem t open to the suspicion of being influenced. Theautho e the payent of membbees of ths appontient gives himi a eertain pi.siticn.mouse or mee p of the Senate Gs co - That is about all, as a rule, I believe, the.issioners. It provides that the uovoiOordinary member of Parliament does get forLi Council nay appoint commisiioners, and mingto Parliaent. I thougt tithis profix tlheir salaries, but It does not do away ceeding in the case of the Ontario commissionwith the Independence of Parliament Act
and I hope it is not intended that it shoul. wa s a perfectly proper one. anr. do not sec
I oertainly should be very strongly oppos why
to any attemp't to weaken the Independence Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think. Sir, that
of Parliament Act and to put more placemen nothing could be more objectionable than to
in the House than we have already. We have 1 undertake te give a memuber of either House
a great number as it is, a large Increase on! a salary for the discharge of any duty other
the former number, with the addition of: than th at as a Minister of the Crown. We
Controllers and others, and it is contrary to have drawn the line here, as it is drawn n
the best interests of Parliament, I think, to the United Kingdom, in this matter. Those
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in hie servie of lthe Crown are divided into hen the last Independence of Parlùuîîent
two lasses permanent ottiiers, ewho are -let was before the Jieuse ; and the conclu-

non- ix.itie:il, anId politicail oliieers, who aid- sion trrived atwasthe w.a the coleu-
vise ite Crown and have seats in 1one House sioflarrived a.t in Lngland long- gtUit
or ilhe thier. Thel hon. gentleman a ieluber of Paxliaiit ouglit not to be
seems to see ne violation of the prin- tiken for any sudi purpose. There are
ciple of 1he independence of Parlia- c-ises in die politicaîl histury of theUnited
ment Aut ini conferring this efiie and be- lCingdom where parties have been appointed

stowing lte salary incident to il, mon a on commissions, but they have received ne
member of this House. I think, Sir. you saiaîry. 111suie instances they have paid
might as w<ll abolisli tie In ndence oft them the acLual expeuses îvhich thcy lu-

Parliament Act altogeter. If .eo appoint curred ; nothing beyond thaît bas been given
per s t' represent the Canadian Gover- or received. Wekno ta fe years ago

ment at 11e Chicago Exposition, they slould aniember of tiis lise was appoiuted as
not b)e memciLibers of iis Hlouse, they shouldCuissioner to the West lU(ieS. It Wzis
not he persons wh1o can be intilnenced by tehe îuîde..,rtc'dtlitbe slie wais a unber

amiunt of salary they receive in connection of tiis ise lie '4bul receive no0 oin-
with thIe office. If the app>I>oinltiieits are to pviisatiE)flyetid Ille actual, disburseîuems

be made. if they are ht lto be necessary,liavere incident Ieisappontlent ; but
let flie per-soi)s to ill thtiiemu cosen frexi after is returI. andafenlie ha ealsedt

thi fouir an lhrec ter millionis cf popu- be i a member of this louse, a large sumvas
laiti mi ~t-sidt' cf this H . The vhole pIid h as ri n ordiat a esaer as the service

brains aiil !1)aieÛity of lte coîrnry aire nit of the Coverument. 1 ttiink thuzt is a mo0st
oontilled to ',,-lie two lî1dred o<i<IiCl wLîinproprI)roe at(in Egland thelo gouse should

sit liei('. or1. ho Ille seveilty-tive whosit II in Me take caretat it roli not be repeated. It
othî'r (?Itautiil>er. There ire titeu ipeteitis importhet tplit theseberS of the Uose
for ilite dîsliarge of these duties, -ho aire shouKi o efrep frin iprper infliences
not ilenlibers loffclîher eeliuse or lit tUamt they should not be colvertecie npaioe-
Other, aînd io the Govvriuenhavetatlarghee tec.ien instuld of being representtives of the

11lltiher freii wîou te Iimiiake ilieir s.leetiour.people ; and to thiat enhai is important thait
Thewre i.; no neee-sit% t4) e m'î to Iis lause aiu m they souldfBot oiy be free froin as

4sk Parliauneîît te bestow )01tomemsiovern-odependence upon te Governuient, but tey
neut î, power te set -the hidepeuîdei of Pa.iia- should be free iu he puli eceivin from-
ment Act at ileliziuîce. That is whait the, pro- any susp)icionlof tliait sort. No sudi suspie-

posiilon i îleans. TlitenSir, ilnere is a fur- ion stould be attac tued t a dîtioî. Surely t e
' 4)bj(Xtioi l tiaffidlthatit5. ltait the Governn dent t i a s pfficintmy large tliut

hon. gpetlean ass flitat bte acnosn frose to choose fron. they a surely fnd pai s
ator three-qurceive for t epr serv- (ompetent to actas conmissicîers if they

ices sUiait ho detcrniinied by Ille Govvernjor lu in e.sim tieuti. wI-].lit inivadimg cithlerIlite
lton util.ide folite G user.lr in Counil wayh Senate Chamner or tiis liotise for11itit pr-

um1rta mte conciliate a tpary who is diseon- pose. If lhey feel tat it is t<cessary tuait a
tenred. r theI aysevdertake toI s ite nieber of tlis lieuse slimild [etkb-

siioItof itw ioiulepewnee is stclifore al meis oti to tueat otice, let ha
that, lhey caniiot lepend i bis sopport, enderuu G rnes nt. Ior i ht irs main

andfi ,tU iilii)t of remuieraitionii in a subject hat fit' soud of tberlilepetdele
ger Crnber. There by te questiotn of f Parliament Act ; so tat wle lhe Husceps

coriliaion. If sheharge ln.fh dtluties, woiltepostionliee sfarm ceasetoe be aeinber
nu.keblirs s fcetitn fron Hiote 4thatt)O)0f theyshflouse. I tlbink tUe rted ina pror

hir avd soI sals Giere,maager avea one, itnIs a bule tiat is iii hepulivinterest.
miglit be alloîved ti, lian lieoaîsks Io vhich we ouglit strietiy to observe--, ajidtnaker i selectioo pfrontpaenong;innedn)erso t e it tan t-

Thrinnecesit. Bto come to thinouse thet t violate wnlyeever the om ariscs,
eicacr:f to oeber cf hPorn - epeS hl tiiscase,dec upn te cae ef te jaitt

ma t Aat ofie.r for any snclt pur-:XhibitioB. Sir, it was sidIt Ue Centen-
pose. eai ThlirOenr prhcee reng. It is a niai Exhibition parties were pr-id. Who was
Violaîtr l ofIle pililes invoivetinlu t; paid ? WbycintartiesowlhoiwereantatiisethaethS
independemane of Parkiaîent, ant there is:of the 1ouse. Mr. Perreault wvas net-a
dinger, if you once ermi it the bGriernor be. nmber of Parlianeit. The Minister of

brokn dow H hicrisdraw at the point egthrepreseut1ite Governriencl
bavertkentioncil, te pointy whieiîseparaites- 'e, but lie reediveine compensation, e
the permanent. îu-polltieail officiais tat aire reaeived ispici ory a sa. Niister of tue
In the sorvie, of the Crown, froîitose tiatiCion houd I refer to tU e loen. Sur. Ltelliet.
are political and are lte avisers of tUei cte on behe ca Ue mistration te
Crowmi. Tliat beinm so, it seexus t» nie, Sir, a limitet extent, but lie was iot a pad oficer
the Mlinister shoutid Bot code down and ask lu ay other sense thau thlige as a niem-

enedis heymaunde.k.%rokriteu th mmber of this G Housnnet shoul be takiten e-

bspt of uon whis ineenencf iis choe heois appinte prptonhas ttie, let chin-
thats ore cano adepend pnhssbprtner cfteSnt.pîsînha resignatio olt not recine
Tand theoutoremetinwudna subject wa aeul osdrdcmestoth ptrvisn Asth Indeendc

r. degree boherndbUh)usinofo.alaetAt;sota hnh cet
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the l.inister, he proposes t'> invade Parlia- belime cnough1 ie ihat wlwn t1w
nient for the purpose of mnaking choice of a suggestion is made. At 1ueseut it is not
parîy. and lie :sks thiat discretion should be made. But tue danger lies iii a
left to the Governor iii C(ouneil to niake the existhîg at a tine iviexi tiere is a gr.'at de;Ii
salary such as lie mnay see proper. I amn of (isquietanuiiest ithe eomîtry. will1
Opposed to a meiniber of the House being defectioîs from theiranks fr:i day tu day,
takv-n for sucha purpose. because the roomn wita eat ma.ny gentleineii who hav.
for choie outside the Iouse is uaiiple. I am1SearCliigs of lieart on sijiie iost important
opposed to the violation of the Lidependenc" questions Ofthe day. and are not tliolN)ilg
of I'arlianuent Act in propiosing to a.sk eni- ta l e dangerl in ic
pensat ion for a mnemnber so taikenî. of allowing sueh«t Governinent to placate

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). The pith of theaa se fioiii Iiflu to tiie SOlie supportersliîo xuay flot lx, qiute satsl'ied. by givmgc
hOn. gentlein's rellarks is tat lie objects»t positions to whiehis attaehed P-19
to iiieiil r of this 1-ouse being appoiitedti dr yttiia le large pay.en hit isss that when the

to al).ysuggestononuisimade. Atzpresentu itiis not
made. 941lBuitthe agrlisi Gvrun

a mmber f tiis House migIt be appointed
to 1iil. All the rest of his remarks relate
entirely to the spirit of the Act, known as tl
mil'penîdence of Parliament Act. Nobowidy,
I am sure, objects 10 that. But I never
supposed it was contemplatedl by that Act.
I lia t Ile services of a iember of is H-us"

nul not. he ut.ilized. Iowever important
mîi-rht lie the mission or lovevcr necess:Iry
ii lte best interests of the cmntry it might
he that a mîemuber of the House should be
selî1ete. Suppose iha.t it is fmil neves-
sairy.lo to rrst Canada. in sone foreiuuî

iemmlt- y upoim iniission of importanie. and
thei individual whîomîî of ail others it would
be most wise and judiclous to choose to re-
present iL, hapel)ied to be a nîmember of
ins House. Was it ever suiposd or con-
emplted by 1Le Independence of Parlia-
mnt Act that it would be wronmg for us to

pass an Act excepting thia.t particular in-
dividual and his mission from the Ioperation
of the Act ? If so. i am greaîtly mistaken.
With regard to the objection made by te
lion. miiemiber for Simcoe. it appear's to be
fairly well takon ; anId I have tiis suggestion
to imake. It has frequently happemed that a
resolutitioi w'as laid before this Houise which
we haîd to amniiiidi iin Cl coumittee. We can
easily amend this resolution iii com it.tee to
meet tie object ion raised by the iember for
Simîcoe.

Mr. DAVIES (P.1.I.) Th lion. gentleman
niust see that he bas lnot attempted to answer
the argument of my lion. friend fronm Botl-
well. He suggests a possible case in which
a mîîeinber of Parlam ent, fron his peculiar
educationu and qualifications. is better fitted
flhan aniybody else to attend to sonie official
duty ::m hilat it woiild not he innsistent
witlh the general spirit of the Act referred to.
under tiese special circumistances. tiat
Parlia tment should be asked to make this
case au exception. Hiais the hon. gentleman
told this House who the individuai is tlat
possesses these special qualifications which
sbould induce Parlianent to alter the Inde-
pendence of Parliament Act ? We have not
been inforned by the Governmneint that there
is any sucli individual liere who possesses
special qualifications for this honourable
position, qualifications which cannot be found
elsewhere. The hon. gentleman sees It will

prnlple o t e nL e a amen
Act. Tie primciple of the .lndependenec of
Parliamielint Act is lthat wien men accept
ligh :And respq)onfsible positions of trust. in this
House, they should hold themselves inde-
pendent of the )atronaLge and ay of the
4Governmiiient. Parlitament lha s provided. mid
well provided, and its wisdomu lias been
justified by experience, thlat gentlemen sitting
in thlis louîse as representatives oîf ilie people
shal not aecept pay at the lands of the
Governuent of the day, without vaîcating
their seats. But iis resolution is still more
offensive from the way in whicl it is intro-
duced. Not onîly is some meiber of Parlia-
ment to be qualitied to accept tiis pay. but
tlat pay is to be tixed, not by the Hous . not
by Parlianent, but by hie Governor in Couin-
cil ; this Parlianent and tliis committee is tio
delegate its powers to the Governor in Count-
cil, and tliey are to pay just sucli a sui o>f
money as thiey may, in their wisdom, se
lit. I say it is not right tiat we should
throw off froi nurselves reonsibilities
whichi properly attaclh to us. aud dele-
gate to othiers the power of fixing
what this renimneration shall be .
If you a:ire going to appoint au honorary
conimissioier, let the o-use dece. the
:unournt whic the fee shal1 not exceed ; let
the House retain control of thei natter :uid
not delegate tlie control to Council. wlhiehi is
at thele present tinte too iuci the rie.
have always opposd lie delega.ion of
powers to Coinîcil wiicl this House
slhoiuld. exercise, and ·hie proposition of the
hon. getiflema1n, 11iniy opinion, involves a
direct violation of the Independence of Par-
lianient Act. and the suggestion iiade by the
Ciunt r'ol(lr of hadi Revenuei dloes not1 im-
prove the case because lie does lot venture
to naine a.ny gentlemnanî who possesses fliese
extraordinary qualifi.ations forI the position.
The lion. gentleman las said that tiere is a
ieiber of Parlianent attachlied to the Gov-

er'nment vithout pottfohlio wlio may be ap-
poiunted. tle lion. miIuember who represents
London (Mr. Carling). The semti-oicial press
also mentions the namie of that hon. gentie-
man. Does ti Controller of Inland Revenue
wisl the House o accept his statement that
that hon. gentliemnan who for years distin-
guished hîimself by hie luminous manner -in
whicli he expliained to the House the duties
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lie lhad to diseharge as head of the Depart- of any member of this House or of the Sen-
ment of Agriculture, and lie alone is qualifieci ate ; so that we may. if we think it best- in
i represent Czi.iada ? Does the hon. gentle- thte interest of Canada, have our choice un-
man suggest that his q'ualifications nave been linited in that respect. The person who goes
proved in this Hlouse so clearly that lion. to the exposition will proceed there as the
meiibers will at once accept his appoint- representative of Canada in an official cap-
ment ' If lie possesses these wonderful ad- acity. He would, of course, be subject t>
ministrative powers, why did hon. gentlemen expenses and outlay which we would not
turn him out of lttice ? Why does lie sit here expect him to pay out of his own pocket,
to-day like a glhost of bis former self, wander- anîd it is far better for the Government to
ing about from one place to another without coie tu the House aud obtain authority
any ostensible duties to perform ? The from ico-use for the payient of ·ihose
positn in Cicago ! Is it a solace for is expenses, than either to a lvotheir choice
wounded feelings ? curtailed or to pay the expenses in somife way

that was not strictly straightforward. tMr. HAZEN. TIt seems to me that the lhave no objection to placing a limit if hon.important question is as regards the salary gentlelme opposite desire it. The Governor
that the representative of Canada shall re- in Council has not money to expend lavishly.ceive. I for iy part cannot see any objec-. and does io. propose to expend largetion, if there is any member of this House amounts, but it is proposed simply to pa*or umember of the Senate who is thouglit by the expenses which any ove representitg
the Governmunit to possess speciaul qua-lificaî- Canada would necessa.rily involve. This isrious for the discharge of the duties of Can-. no violation of the Independenfce of Parlia-
adian representative at Chicago, to his being ment Act. It would be a violation of thatappointed. provided he discharges those Act if we were to appoint a member of thisduties without remuneration. If his expenses House or the Senîa.te without comuing to Par-only are paid1, I can see no objection to his liament and asking its authority; but the
appointient. In fact I can see that it miglt momentw do so, and obtalin the authority.be desirable, in consideration of the high that becomes au Aet of itself, and surel itand important office to be tilled. that some woui(1 never be cenceived tiat any 'Autlion. gentleman who has the confidencýe of we pa:ss hîere is a. breacli of hie Independence
the people of a certain section of the country of Parliament Act as regards any ove of the
at all events should go there. because e nembers of this House. This Act doeswould, in :a certain sense. occupy a repre- bind outside of Parliauent ceitaiiily, but ifsentative position ; but it does seem to me Parli.naent has sanctioned suelh an appoint-that it would be altogether improper for the ment after aulthority. thenu the indepen-G*overnment to appoint as comnmissioner to dence of Parliaiment Act lias not beenuChicago a member of tlis House or a memu- violated.
bor of the Snate and pay him for the ser-.
vices e nay perform. I think tlat would Mr. MILLS (Boilhwell). Suppose you were
be open to serious objections. Lt miglit very to apply this argument to every office. whait
reasonably be said in that case that he was wutld be the result ?
intiuenced in supporting the Government dur-; M. FOSTER. That is an extreme view
lng this session and during other sessions by to take; it 1$ not proposed to apply it to
the fact that he was receivimg pay for the posi- every office. This is a matter whicl occurstion, or antieinating that lie would secure seldoml< ; it is au exposition in whicli Canadathe position. It would be a dangerous and lias to be represented an<l at whicl her re-improper course to take ; but if the commis- presentative will meet with the representa-stoner were paid only lis legitiniate and tives of other countries. It is not proposedproper expenses there could be no objection to extend the principle. Even other coun-to the appointment of a member of the House tries entertaining equally as strong an idea
or the Senate. Wlat the Government has in of maintaining its parllamentary purity as weview I do not know. and as tlhey have n1ot entertain, have already acted in this way. I do
-et n e any appointment I think it was not thik I am incorrect in believing thatwlien

very bad taste indeed for the menmber for Mr. Chamberlain visited Washington as a. ne-
Queen's (P.E.L.) to reflect, as he has done, gotiator for the British Government of the
upon the hon. member for London. Washington treaty, ho was at that tine aî

Mr. FOSTER. Thiere appears to be a member of the British House of Commons.
more serlous view taken of tils matter than Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Was lie paid forI think it warrants. The objections are his services ?
two-fold. The objection made on the other
side of the fouse can be easily met, as my Mr. FOSTER. No.
hon. friend has stated. There is no idea,? Mr. MULJOCK. But you stated you
no concealed or other dcsign, to appoint any were going to pay a salary [n this case.
member of Parlamnent, be he of thiis
ouse or of the Upper House in order Mr. FOSTER. We do not propose to pay

to give any person a salary. The only a salary. If the hon. gentleman will look
object is that there should be freedom of at the financial returns of te British bouse
choiT e allowed as regards the appointmuent jof Comnmons, he will find that Mr. Chamber-

Mr'. DA vn.:s (P.E.I.)
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lain did expend a very large amount of money me:Mbers of the House or of the' Senate, and
as hle necessar'lly must have done. in the in- should be paid, not merely expenses. but for
terest of the country. He did not receive a their services-I think he used the word
sa'ly. nor ( do we propose to pay the gentle- salaries. Ilowever, he las repented since,
man we appoint. I sent it to the law officer and I cogratulate him.
of Parliaîment to draw it up. It may be Mr. FOST ER. It is not necessary.
that soie change should be made in the
resolution. and ve will do that in coi- Mr. MULOCK. It may not be a. source of
iittee. I am inclined to think that the pleasure to him ; but I congratulite the
Ontario Government hias already appointed eImtry tliat le is so apt at taking lit-
as its comnifissoioneri a membero f the Leg-is- stlictions. I have iade an exiniiatioi

latuire. and I think Sir George Badei Powell
was also a commnissioner andt a member of
Parliament.
Mr. McCARTHY. Not paid a salary.
Mr. FOSTE. I want to imake it clear

ihat it is iot the iiitentioi of the Goveriiinent
to pay a salary, but to pay expen:ses.

Mr. MONTAGUE. The Minister of Fin-
aunee has announced a very strong precedeit
that is the action of the' Ontario Legislature
as recoumiended to then by the Adiniiiistra-
tion of Sir Oliver' Mowat in connection with
this same exposition. The representative of
the province of Ontar'io is Mr. Awrey, a very
good 011e. and I have io fault to find with
iiim. HFLe is a mneiber of the Ontari1
Legislature, and if I mistake not, by a vote
of that House lie will receive $3,000 for lhis
servces i connection w-ith the exhibition.

Mr. LAURIER.
the proposition here.

'Ilat is different froi

fr. MONT AGUE. I tlhink it is very much
Shle saie.

Mie. LAURIER. You do not particulaize0
luere the person who is to be appointed ; but
yoiu give power t the Government to do it.

I r. MONTAUUE. Yes ; but the principle
is just the same. I understand that the con-
teintion of the hon. ieniber for Bothwell
(Mi. Mills) and the lion. mnenber for Queen's
(Mr. Davies) is that it is a dangerous practice
to appoit : muemnber of this H-ouse and to
pay hii out of the public funds. I have
called the attention of the hon. gentlemen
opposite to the fact that the «Ontario case
is exactly in point ; that. they have appointed
a mnembl>er of the Legislature to perforn
public services on the part of the province,
ti(se services to be paid for out of the
1 reasury of the province of Ontario. My
hon. friend will see that the cases are on the
samIe footing.

*Mr. LAURIER. Paid for his services ?

Mr. MONTAGUE. I believe so.

Mr. MUILOCK. I am glad to find that the
Minister of Finance has receded froin thle
position lie took when lie introduced the
resolution.

Mr. DALY. Not at all.
MIr. MULOCK. The Minister of the In-

terior says " Not at all ;" but I listened to
the Minister of Finance, and lie first intimat.
ed that these two commissioners migh-t be

41M
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of the list of muemlîbers of tlis House, and I
tiinuk I amn perfectly w'ithin the mark wlen; 1
say that at this very time there is a large
uxnmber of the members, not oceupyimg seats4
on ihe Tr"asury benches, but supporters of
ilie Adminustra tion, who are practically carry-
inug appointmnents arounl u tlheir ockes.
''hese gentlemen are standing upplay after
day andt .ipl..retntly givimg theiir judieind

iinsand votes upoi aIll imatters of im-
portance ; but they are not, uniassed. The
Inlependeilnce of Parliament .Act was neant
for a piurpose, and it is quite clear thit lit)

ni1i shld be biassed by personal consider-
ations in the discharge of his representat.ive
duties. This demoralization of publie opinion
in this House Ls nost detrimental to the
be.sr interest4 of this country. If. for ex-
ampifjle. there a-re, as I think t here are. twenty-
ilve menmbers supporting the Administration.
whiîo havi' the hope of positiils It the
hands of th. Goverunent inl tie near future,
think of heintlience of thest' i wenty-five
scattered throughout the renaimin;r 120 of
their colleagues ; not 120 evenu, for we must
take out of that number the thirteen members
of tlie Cabinet and the Speaker and Deputy-
Speaker, so that there are probably forty
members on the Government side who at this
miment :are not in a position to be in-
delpenden t.

Mr. BERGERON. Oh.
Mr. !MULOCK. The hon. the Deputy-

Speaker siles. But if it were not offensive
to do so I could give the naines of then all.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Naine.
Mr. MULOCK. You know the names well,

and when the next election coimes round we
vill see twenty-five at least of the gentlemen
who are now supporting the Administration
qtiietly witlidrawing to comfortable berthis
proovided by the Administration.

M1r. FOSTER. As in 1878.
Mr. MULOCK. I dare say it happened

before, and I daxe say the case cited by ny
hon. friend from Haldimand (M'r. Montague)
is an apt precedent. But I decline to be
bound by any bad precedent. If the Onitario
Parliament ehooses to go against the -true
spirit of representative government, then I
decline to be bound by such a precedent. If
the previous Liberal Administration disre-
garded the spirit of the law, surely it is our
duty to iniprove upon old records, and let
us be better. if possible, than those who pre-
ceded us. I say that, if it is proposed by
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this resolition to afford remuneration to any Mr. LAURIER. Are yen going to leave
supporter of the Administration, it is vicio tueword "sevics tere ?
in prineiple and it is a direct violation of the ic C il 't s' ob-
constitution. I rememiber -very well, when M
i !e present Righ Commissioner was a mnemn- jeetîoîito tue Wrd services."
her of th Hlouse and was appointed to that Some lion . No. no.
high office. I onlY wisl thaLt the iember 7Ur. MONTAGUE. My lion. friend froni
for St. John (Mr. Hazen) had been a iemlber
ai that time. ad lie woulI not tlen thave
voted in favour of legislatiuo vindicating ;,abut the disposaiofpatronage; but the
tli&?~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~iol COtf)SLIC >î .CciSqeC f gentleman had better read thuat t .\Ir.the commissionier fromlthle Conisequence of

bis~~~~~~~~~~ vidld ft: f(¶PidUCu ala-Imowat, in the province of On1taxie. Buthis v.io)lationl of th-e Ind0eendence of Parlia-
ment Act. The Higli Commiîssioner. wihen what is tle use of 1bis lieuse professingoe

lie at its buehl t?"atntf bing and -Ictu.-lly doing ranaother 4? It makeshie sa«-t in this Hose, ha,ýd the patent of 1 2 "-
lus Ohee u lus Ileeke. an Uc ~ . no difference wlietlier dlie word "sriehlis oie in his pocket. :md lbe sa.t on the i 4iieult suel h n

Trea sury beneles as well. I myself thinkt ordthTt 1i tention of this Flouse 15 to p:îy the men.
tliat it is lime to interfere with this growing l
evil of ha-Iving ilaceien inthe bouse Some hon. MEMBERS. No.

Mr. MONTAGUE.Myhon lft us rot pass
ioînents thNir pockets. One remedorhfoi1Yior(Mokeataadl. Te uaon.

tis. tatboutthsledslposbeaoegfspattonronaogebtth
tshould object t hit altogether.

ViffinMowat, in1thelprovince of Ontario. But

bwee for a.ppointotenthtpy office oroei te
eio'iiiiint under the Cru wni, itil at lcast dite resolution. wjte tod t eryVe

certain tirnielid eL-pscd etween ois being te wo"liongentleman its retabd. The
a itienuber of the lieuse andl lis receivin-not objeft to an reasotbl allowayt ee.-
siit f ha-pintaent. imngis omde t.e ti gentlemen oonsidring
s i n. the. G M nent, with. thi ap Mt .position theMO are t Toccupy u au t pn t

of ex smna t hon , te ro e t. ne re m ed f rOtta rhoA ct es o l a t t a . T e h o .mgen t lemtI a

w tlu re fe res. h t r he p pounld b e nt o f th e ir t sh t tu e GC Ilo it sl o ul n oth( v io le n ce

Tiding tat no mmber of his Houefshoul

tcto lUe meaiiiuFair.flic %vurd : allowance.'
beligiblefr apptoint t lr m ice o r(1un.er it, iDaAI ePayme t for services.

emotlumetauder th Cownuntil atles the reMOt UE. I objec te vr wor
rempbQc.titu, -eLegisraotive Assenlbly itsIi receivingntoj t y rsoable alowe b

foch lie aotmen. iinCcil apoint I alln wauce.- tte co e
YL1 iiimibti o he *gilaiv' A1tîîblvs kfoi, I lie Governuent te îintiîna',tAe to

am . iSDAr tLE Ma I bAellowd ywa on t ai a h medet; u a

Sioler t reardteiit the province On(itario Ut tehelise vht ttG ey nopose t ngoaiviolecse
WomrisslrFiror Colînuhiaith Exposition t sbe ho :ei n i.ad, I u nd ers a p amt îuf, lion. fes

Nt t ithsta gao,nin g te stante i n Arlli .O.iIt, i rEthe i t AGUE.
setmg8(i t lireCtlte i'sbi<i1t st tibe aid cwfu-^

forIII ,ervcs o sdi eaoiiLbe suî as Mi. OI1 Itlixuk it is better toi usefiaor iefoi.foy the Lientnat- n reomil toeapoiiinta ,;" lloance" in(eaynit forserviecs and
Coymeimtiert of ah Leg oilieys welimb as onie ivexpenses." Noet that te Govenimanet has

lite [gisative Assentbly fvi of th OnrIo and the Hue winhtntin th p yiog tiiose gentleeefor
atd teit o C iao, intstby teas of I ll)i(il t the services.i eiigYtintendetiotOd ty

yeart 18, ritieration r the ancewnto teidtreof, md . . .
mis election ir va at ric.e oi fei bs eas, oablesut ai M U lT.Iilujn it ise rto use

Of t1to bt1eiadtrmiimpsed y the said Act for sittin theprestsliItlon"ytio fsha be rised attr-
ani otu oftlaymonafteysa which may bevotd bv expenses." Notdsinhatthese vembersne h ag dis

At isiive. Aebyfthpuddinto te patyie tt getltemnir avifor
a i . c n ni ssio n sh all not eas t s h a t - re eivicds IfV d o llrti s o v r th eir actua exn orman thaeptancetreobti penses. Suppose we adowe she $1) a

"N i rvacae oforft his aty. stle eple outsido ofrthemousur'

ofO E th pnatis m osed bythe sid Acý-t f or itin viethtnoquestion ha lle r;ud atr

adotiongthereadte, ami(luser esohed itself warsid t o thes memd epndts
lar. CTARt'N. onlyDttr a.w dy.!io Coni]uittee. ol 8ady

([ntU Cnunîte.)Soli-e lion. MNE MBflRS. No.(In theComte.
M1%r. OUlMET. Well. the objeet is siînplyMr. F OSTER. I morve that after the te reniove titis special Case from the opera-

words "two c missioners," te ntin of te Independence of Palamet
be inserted :" who may he members of this
Parlia menti."iL OSTE. I thlnk we areatl f:Y

Mr. DAVIES <r Are both to b wellagreed so far as we have gone. TUe
iemubers tioftis Parlianent ? amount to be patd wlll have to be left to the
Mr. FOSTER. It may be. vernment, hich is responsible to the

;House. I would suggest thîs form of words:
M.LANDERK'ÇIN. One fromn each side4é tii r ofth In eenbense of Parliam entMrMFrTR.IMhikwear alKail
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England have often been members of com- that exhibition should be xiîade oi condi-
missions, as Mr. Gladstone was on the Ion- tion tintthe honornof ibis cemîtry shah be
ian Commission, Sir Stafford Northcote on prescrved.
the Joint High Commission, and Mr. Cham-
berlin on the commission that negoite Mr. DEPUTY-SPE ER. reovr, ther
the treaty of 1887 ; but they were neverivt e emtait e
paid for their services.

sent moýtion.
ben RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. TÇhere j

will be no disposition to carp at any reason-O
able expenditure that is made..y to moey. but is t eofanabl exendtur tht i mae.abstraict principle, wliile thiis resoltition vot-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear. ing money is a practical applic;ition ofthe
Mr. CHARLTON. I wish to offer an!pr!fcipîQ rhe.e is a rnoion ont111e Order

anendment to the resolution, to add the fol- Paper which bas beneg ity hierev-
lowing words :-ni

%-%!Il not be reaehed& again ; but even if it
And further. that it is expedient that sucl paymîent were to be reachKd to-morroNv. I hoid tha t

shall be provided for under the express condition that 'ides net debar a-t* i of*r e his lise.
the Canadian iDepartnient of the said exhibition shall! on a resoliition proposlicg to take action,
be closed on Suindays.

movingte t att-ach ae reasonable codiont
Mr. DEPUTY-SPEAKER. The amend-1thint resolution.

ment is not in order. It is on a distinct Mr- MUI1OCLC.One of tue very conditions
mnatter entirely. of this vote is that this experLse shal be l-

Mr. CHARLTON. Are we to be toldl t
that this is one of the laws of the Medes andtotChicago. The whole vot'ý is a condition.
Persians that cannot be changed ? Is it not 8e that if YOU attacli one condition, yeniay
a function of this House to vary the condi-a (iothe'.
tions of a resolution which it passes ? Canii DEPUTY-SPEAKER. I leeLare tho
it not, iu the publie interest, do anything itn

ptionthra ttheon o n r of thisrcoun

pleaMr. DEPUTY-SPEAKER.hMoreover, ther1

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Although I do not
support the motion, I would be very sorry
to see it ruled out of order. If this House
votes a certain sium of money, do not see
why it cannot attach any rensonable condi-
tion to the vote.

Mr. CHARLTON. Iu the United States
Congress there was a. condition exactly of
tis kind, that the exhibition should not be
opent on the Lord's Day, attached to au ap-
propriation made by Congress for the ex-
hibition.

Mr. LAURIER. It is well understood
that riders are always objectionablo. I
would vote against tihis motion if it were
pressed to a vote. but it seems to me that
it is not out of order. When we are voting
money, we niay attach any condition to the
vote.

Mr. DEPUTY-SPEAKER. The motion is
not at all relevant to this resolution. The
object of the resolution is to enable th-e Gov-
ernment to pay the expenses of certain mei-
bers of Parlianent at the exlibi-tion. The
closing of the Canadian exhibit on Sunday
is a different matter entirely.

Mu. CHARLTON. This House Is at perfect
liberty to decide whether it considers it pro-
per or desirable to send a commissioner if
the exhibition Is opened on the Lord's Day.
It is perfeotly pertinent to the resolution.
There is a very large proportion of the popu-
lation of this country, I believe a majority.
who hold thait the Canadian exhibit should
lx closed on the Lord's Day, and I say that
nuy money grant made in connection with

Resolution, as aiended. agreed to, ad re-
ported.

THE INSlURANCE ACT.

Mr. FOSTER moved second reading of il!
(No. 100) further to amend the Insurance Act.

Motion. agred to, Bill read thte second
time, and Houise resolved itself into Com-
mittee.

(In the Committee.)
On section 1,
Mr. MULOCK. I think the Finance Min-

iister should explain this matter.
Mr. FOSTERI. It appears that a nuamber

of insurance societies and kindred companies
have, in their special Acts of incorpora.tion.
such a clause in oirder to prevent ainy one
person too largely con trolling the stock anîd
business of the company. The Canadian
Life Insurance Conpany haId a Bill before
the Banking and Commerce Cominlttee this
year. to which an amendment was mrovecd
in the same sense; and after sone consulta-
tion, it was thouglit better to make a geineral
clause of this kind applicable to all insur-
ance companies. To tihis amendment the iii-
surance companies, so far as I am informed,
are favourable, and it lias been introduced
with the object of doing away with the neces-
sity for a special clause in ebmpany charters.

Mr. MULOCK. It is unfortunate that a
measure of this importance should be intro-
duced and pressed to a second reading within
a little over a week from the time it received
publiclty. This Bill was only introducedl
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ciglit days ago, and it affects institutions doing by their funds being pernanently withdrawn
business over the whole Dominion. I there- and invested in bricks and mortar, which are
fore tliink the Government vould be wise in not going to be reasonably productive ?
not pressing it to a final reading this sssi. 2fr McCA RTHY. Is the hon. gentleman inThere is no urgent necessity for it. .r diorderi
approve of the House interfering with the i
riglits of persons except for the most justi- Mr. MTJLOCK. Perhaps not strietly in
fiable reasons. I an in favour of every ! order. I say I take advantage of this ocea-
meaisure calculated to render insuiranceomi- sion to call the attention of the Government
panies more secure, but I do not think that to the state of the insurance lawv; because i
this Bill accomp)lislhes anything in that direc- think there is no one subject that more de-
tion. It says that no shareholder shall own mands the attention of Parlianent than this.

m There are policies in force in Canada to the
pany, ad nidsall not ontrol more tha on- j:mount of, perhaps, S150,000,000, possibly
third. Well, !in most cases there are other more. That is an enornous interest in our
dlitieulties ln the way of passing me:isures trust, and lhere we are commîencing to tinker
of this kind. It is a very rare thing for a !wih the law without notice to the public.
shareholder to own more than a third of :True, this is a question affecting the rights
the stock of an insurance conpany. AnIId it of shareholders. But next year, pro-
may be that the shareholders have acquired bAl>bly, the department will, at the last
certin rights under the Act of Parliament moment. send down some other Bill dealiug
which would now be interfered with, witlout with some other fea ture of the insurance
any notice being given them. This Bill h:s law. For these reasons I think the Govern-
only been before the public for a week, so ment should not press this Bill 'to a third
that we cau not know what arguments igt readiug now, even though one or t:wo coim-
be advanced against it, and it is a vicious panes have expressed approval of it. If
practice to rush through legisl:ition without j the Minister of Finance says that lhe insur-
giving. previously. every plublicity to it. For anice companies of Canada generally are In
instance, this morning a gentleman came here .favour of it. that is another matter. But
representing large railway interests, who itil he can do si, I do not think lie ouglht to
said that only by accident he heard yester- pre ithe Bill.
day that in ainother Chamnber a nost import- Mr. EDGAR. Ml. Chirman, I do not
ant piece of railway legislation had been i- think the House should be in such a hurry
troduced two days ago, and was to receive to interfere with vested riglits of shareliold-
Ilie thlird reading to-morrow. and be proposed 1 ers in insurance or auny other companies, with-
for the consent of this louse oun Monday, 1,out a good deal stronger reasous than we
and yet no publicity bas been given that have heard to-day for doing so. I would like
nsure. The railway companies do not to know fron the Finance Minister whether

know of it except in an accidentail way, such ainy general meeting of shareholders of any
as I have just nentioned. Well. here is an- insurance company has considered this Bill
otlier measure affecting shareholders. about and asked the Government to pass it. Pos-
which they know nothing, and to-morrow we sibly there may have been a directors' mneet-
mïay have a measure affecting policy-holders. ing, but those present umight not represent
I w'as going to suggest to theL Minister of1 oie tithe of the stock or any of the policy-
Finance that if he wants to strengthen the lolders. If so, what right has Parliaunent,
position of the policy-holders, which is a by violence, to deprive them of what nay be
very conmmendable object, there are other of very considerable value in tieir property?ways in which that may be done. I aun not I can conceive of a case where a man might
satisfied with our insurance law. We have have paid for stock in an insurance conpany
insurance companis--I refer to life companies at the market pice, with a very natural
entirely-on very little capital doing )USi- desire to have a certain influence or weight,
ness amîounting to, perbaps, $60,000,O0. Their and even to get a majority. To say that
liabilities will mature in the remote future, without the shareholders being consult.d,
hut sooner or later they will mature, and I they should be deprived of that riglit which
think there is a limit to the power of any one 'attached to the stock when they bouglit it,
company successfully mauna.ging b)usiness. that that vested right should be taken abso-
My own opinion is that the departmen. ought lutely from them by the force of this law,
to consider whether there ouglit not to be is not riglit, unless some very general assentain outside hunit as to flic volume cf business or some very grave public reason is shown
that any one insurance company should be to the House for the adoption of such anallowed to do. A life insurance conpany amendment. Why, Sir, under this law,has a large anmount of money coming ln every thoughi ne person could control a public comn-
year, which it finds difficult to invest, and pany, because lie could cast only one-thirdwe see theun making improvident and unwise of the vote, two persons could control It byinvestments of these funds which should be joining and working together. A.nd, if there
available for the future to protect the bene- is great weakness in one man controlling aficiaries. For example, would the interests of company, there is probably nearly as muchthe assured-and they- are really the class in two controlling if, and, if there is an ev
about which we are concerned-be promoted te be feared in this respect at all, some muuch

Mr'. MULOCK.
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better-considered proposal than this slhould South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), it is
be laid before the House. I do not think the possible that one mian may gazin control of a
Flouse shouild be asked to pass this Bill. I whole vast corporation through holding a
think this should be allowed to stand over smiall majority of the stock. Now witli
as a notice to the people, for another session. that power in his iands the temiptitioii is

great for hîim to exercise it ; the temptation
Sir IslICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do) not is great for imii to take hiold of the comn-know exactly what the hon. gentleman's pany and turn it entirely to his own use. Itproposition is ; but, judging from the word- is equally possible, as pointed out by the

ing of the Act, I suppose the evil the Minister lion. member for South Oxford, that two orof Fmance wats to guard against is the evil thee individuals might do the same thing.
wiLch does sonetimes exist of one or two It appears to nie thalict the overiient should
part is getting control of the majority of press this Bill to a conclusion.
the sha.res. and then absolutely dictating th'
polie.y of hie eonpany without the least re- Mr. McMULLEN. This is unquestionably
gard to t he itterests of ftle minority. Am a veriy important matter. I agree with thie
I right in supposing that to be the evil to hon. gentleman who hîa just sat down that
be guarded against ? jit is idghuly desirable we should by legisla tion

Mr. FOT Eil. That is the iden. teedeavourtoreaclh the case of men dis-
posed to nionopolize and turn to their owii

Sir I UCHARD CARTWtRIlGHT. I an not use a.nd benelit the assets of an insuirmce
pre-pared to say that that is not a worthy company. Al people in tiis country are
object. But I think it would lie well, in a not in a position to judge as to the financial
imatter of this importance. that we should stability of any particular company. and they
not pass this Bill lhrriedly. I have -are largely dependent upon thte legishation
a suggestion to make to the Minister that these comupanies receive within thîis
aild to the House, which mighit be worthy of Chaiber. Nowî', I quite agree with the lion.
consideration. Ihave huad brought before my geitienan that it is an exceedingly important
notice. a.« every gentleman must have lad, iatter ; but I would suggest that if we are
1hi very cvi to which I have referred. that going to provide legislation to nmeet the case
is. the evil of a clique of nien getting control it is unquestionîably desirable th.at the in-
of a mn:jority of the votes and deliberately1 S uice companies shouîld have an opportu-
tramplin; on the interests of the miiority. nity of presenting to a coninittee of tiis
Now, Sir. it is possible to avoid th:it to a House thueir side of thle case re-garding the pro-
very great. extent by the simple expedient of visions of this Act hefore it heomecs law.
Iroviding that the ninority shah! he entitled Tf we go on hastily and pauss this short Act.

to a. proportionate representation on the the probabilities are that very decided oh-
hoard, inchu as we elect coimittees of thisjectionsiiay le taken te its previsions after
Hlouse. As everybody knows. our practice aIl ; and next year wc înay have to coin-
(and a very proper practice) is thuat wlen niee again aîid alter its shape and enact
a conmittee is naied every man lias lisI other provision I think sonething in the
separate vote and. thouglh the muajorit- have, sialbe cf et n'Mk'1 Act for thilhhorlratiofloe
as is quite righut. the majority of votes oni t.hit hife ingurance einp:Uit, sheuld be passed,
comniittee. thue minority are always repre- witlu wli ail Acts should be required te
sented. 1 present the suggestion for col- 1 coniply. 1 think it wuuldI e hetter Co have
sideration. There is a good deal to he said soinetlincf that kind, insteadocgving
pro and con. but my own belief as regards special le-gisIaUon to cach company, fiat
ticse sane joint stock conpanis is that a! would reaclu cases sucl as have been out-
great safeguard would be given to the public ined by the ember for South Oxford. But,
if it were provided that boards of directors on mv humble opinion, there is net Urne, if
should be elected in the same way as we the Governnent intend te prorogue at fli
e1eet our commnittees. A good many things;i(eleet~~~~~~~~~~ c>rcîiîtcs eo nn-tunsUi indic4ted, te give sufficient considera-
are done by a board of directores who OI nly ion to this Actand aIse te permit the Insur-
represent a maijority whicl would never be 1tce ceuipanies. by their boards or managers,
doue were tlîe minority represented as w ite be represened, andte give the exanina-

Mr. DEi7SOýNT. It appears te me that the tien wisih ought te be given tsoe important
Bill is learly inthie interestscfflichpe clapesure. iidoel noth appear tatany
hîcîders. The hon.nember for W est Onlt.i deputation froieany insurancecompany has
(Mr. Edgar) seemed te, be amuxius partieiar- waited upon the Finance Minister urging fli
ly Ïlit thue shareheioders. Buit we rnust net passing cf tais legislation, and it ought fot
forcget that in all these insurauice coininiwsl rt be passed a uctil it has been fuliy cond-
the proportion et interest et sliarehîlders ered by the commpaieswou areO.nquestion-
te policy-holders is alnxest Intinitesinial I ably nterested in the passing of such a law.
know soieiCasesm where the poicy-nsoldersd
are interestedte the extent of millions. îvhile ir RICHARD CAte RIGHT. I would
the iterest ef the sharepoders is ol. a just say t the Minister of Finance, that,
few ndred .thIusand. It is letarly the when, the Insunînce Act was originally
duty of this Huse te proteet if possible the passed, the course pursiyed by he then
ly t this argre musat nc-holdets. Heuse vaà te refer It teiCemmittee on
the ines te euf the rhon.ders bs for anng nd omeew h atafr
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ful notice to the various insuranee bodies tion to it hereafter. It may be that some
.hroughout the comtry. If the samne plant pe'sons do obtain a controllinfg influence in
vas pursutived here. 1 think it would tend to a company. al, wlile that is a matter to
seure ca:rful and we1l-conisidered legisln- h. girded against, I cannot agree with the
tion. hon. member for North York, that limits

\Mr. COCKI IN. T was ablout rising to should be plit to the insurance companies.
pr.ose s aur . . ot wihias I would put them under the same rides as

propose a course sam lar to th t which has any other eompany, that is to say, that a

Sh ten ssxteford. b reem bnr w n we l o , man or com pany imay do just as imuc hli busi-
Sou Oxform d Ifreembernwhe wehaditnss as they are able to do. You will find
the Bagnkin.,: rAct before us. and the benefîtitlthat thie largrthle bsns done by thiesethat acrued to that Act fron its considera- comtpanires, tlihe btteir are they managed.
tinî by thse wh lhad devoed a great deal We bas e see tha in some of our þel
o)f attenion t.o the subijects of banking. 1 e isa eompat in sof our st life

amn avierse at all times to oiterfering with thIei
ordinîary currenti. of business, viti hIe ordin- Sr HECTOR LANGEVIN. I agree. 1: a
ary rules whih have been established. I cain- grat extent, witi wIat the hon. mîember for
not but think that it would be wise, if we let Toronto (3r. Coekburn) has just sta-,t. T he
his a ment to te Insuraca Act lie over nve special Actspi-

imtil lxt session. The diversity of opinion te Aets. They come here with private
wxto-dlay by~ m -1 Bils, and those Bills become private Acts.hers of' the Hlouse, shows the visdom of thi at WhWen we laîve to amiiieiid a private Act, or

C'Ml~C.'H1ie lion. xnemnbcr for Soîuthu Oxcfrs. he hcon.ember fort South O- when a private conecrn prollotes : Bill, weford, who i: converstat withi'eproset:ieinl sub- require. by tie riules of ilIe House. that cer-
jeits,e lhas hpropoe thiat representationshouki t dehiys must be given. The other day

e giveltoi thenillority. Itt looks fa we tied ar curail he delay, in one or' two
nu but 2iîractmîhic y m ust be ware cases, and tie Ilouse ohjeeted, on the ground

thtifan gntom nmtnyinurme cm-tat we mighit be changing entirelv thei.pany owns one-third or one-lhalf of the stock, right of corpotie h o shou l h .v w
and lie is iot allowed to have lis full vote riglit, <if a copora tr pari shtieds i ave a
on that stock. he will simlply evade the law have claims ti lay before Parliaileit andîy pssg erie-iiipor-iily so eliofIbyk pasin hoe tepoarly somuc o hls desire to he notitied inc good time. Alrîtghstoek as mho lîe necessary, to some of his this Bill is a. plihio Bill. it wili atect aill
finds, wowt private Acts under which insuiraince comf-

him ies -e 1Ow w-burkig. but this Hiouise
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIT. Would knows nothiiig about that A nuiber of

the hon. gentleman permit mne ? Under the:these colimaiies Ire :11t a. distance and have
proposition i make, every mant would have ot b ilotified. becuse this Bill was i-
ite fuil oIwer' of voting on his stock. If troduced on1 ;lMarch. only eight days ago.

lie had nine-tentlis of the stock, lie would be Evei suppose the B1111iwas printed thîe unexit
able to naine ninue-tenths of the directors' da. that gives us such a short tie that
but lie could no-t iaime the wlhole, even if really these compmdes cannot become ac-
he had nine-tenths of the stock. quainted witlh the provisions of the Bill.

Mr. COCKBTURN. But this proposal is Now, I want to imake a reniairk about the
to limtit. him. apart altogether from ithe propositiau dealing with the number of
siock ; the proposal is to limit hiimi to onie- shares. Suppose there are 600 shares. By
third or one-tifth of the whole. Practically, tie first provision of this Bill, no individual
wo would find it impossible to do that, be- <'a hLa ve îmore tlhan 120 slares to vote
ca.-use, if a person actually possessed that uipoin. 'Well, if the shiareholders pre-
stock. actually had that responsibility in the senit at any meeting represent 300
companîy, and you were to linit hini to one- shares. nù: shareholder will be abIe to
ifth, whereas, perhaps, lie would have vote on more than 100 shares ; that will be
three-fifths, he would be careful to take a third. Now, you want to avoid one share-
lis other two-fifths and divide iL among lis holder getting control of hie company. As
friends, whose votes he would have, if theI the lion. mnembil.er for Toronto stated just
occasion required. .now, it is a very easy thing for any share-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No doubt. holder, or friend of his, to tranusfer his
shares to othiers. so that one mdividual mnay

Mr. COCKBURN. You cannot alter that be able to controli themi. Suppose one share-
by this proposition. I think, therefore, it holder lias sixty shares. and another has
xight be wise to leave this subject over for 100 ; between the two they may w able to
twelve monthts and let the various insurance control the election, or hue proceedings of a
companies consider the question. As has meeting. This Bill will not ha. e the effect
been remarked by the hon. nember for you expect fron it. Under these clrcum-
Nortl York (Mr. Mulock), we have only had stances, I think it would be wise to postpone
eight or nine days to consider this matter. the rueasure, so that, during the recess, the
I rnyself had fnot read the Bill until a mo- icompanles naay become acquainted with its
ment ago. If we pass this amendment at provisions ; and next session, probably, we
once, there nght be a great deal of objec-1 will have a. mensure tat can be discussed

Sir RICHrARD CARTWRIGHlT.
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and adopted by Parlianent to the benefit of of the company ? I know this inatter has
all concerned. caused some anxiety among the people, and

Mr. HAZEN. It is doubtful to my mind, no doubt that Is the reason why this Bill
whether this measure will be a rem-lias been introduced. If it be a fact that
eyfor the evilsucomplane of. Ti .we ouglit to safely guard and protect theedy for th~e ev,%Il complained of. This neeto h oiyhlesi h ag

Bill provides that no one shareholder mterest of the polcy-holders m these large
shall have votes representing more than one- comupanies, niany of theni having but very
lifth of the stock. Suppose the lion. member little capital-and I think if you take the
for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn), or any of insurance companies within the Dominion of
his friends, held four-liftlis of the stock, this Canada it will be found that their capital
provision would limit his votig power tois proportionately very small, while their
one-fifth of his holding. .But it would be aLnliabilities are enormous--the question arises
easy matter to avoid that restriction, be- whether we should not adopt some measureseause on the moorning of the meeting lie to protect the pohey-holders. If that be
Irigt assign onefifth to his son-in-law iand the case, what course should we adopt«?

i ig one-fifth to bfiends son and There is very much to be said in favour ofone-fif th to another frienl, -wd so on, and the suggestion of the hon. member for Souththose gentlemen would all go to the meeting Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) ; but I doand vote. and vote as he wished. In dealing not hink that would meet the whole difficulty.
with this difficulty it is to be regretted that In the meantime is there any great objectionthis Bill does not provide a remedy. I 1d to our enacting that no one shareholder shal
not express any opinion as to whether the influence the election of directors by con-matter is one that requires remedy, but If it trolling more than one-fifth of the stock ?rf-quires to be reimoved, it certainly cannot be of course sucli a proposition undoubtedly toremoved by ti measure now before the sone extent Interferes with the rights of
House. property ; but we are constantly Interfering

Sir RIOHARD CARTWRIGHT. I recognize with the riglhts of property in matters of
the truth of the fact that the man who con- public interest. The question is whether in
trols the majority of the shares not only will % matter of such importance, and when there
control, but lias a right to control a majority is the liability of great wrong being done
of the directors. The point for which I con- to individuals. we should not waive that
tend, and it is a point worth considering, is, principle. and declare that it is not desirable
whether we could recognize another principle, that the assets of an insurance company
naiely, that if. for example, I own one-tentl' should cone under the control of one man,
of Ihe stock I would have a righît to be no matter how trustworthy he may be.
represented by one-tenth part of the board, Mr. COCKBURN. How will you prevent
and supposing there were ten directors, it ?
I would have a right to be represented by: Mr. McCARTHY. The Bill proposes aone. rcmliedy. If the stockholder passes over

Mr. COCKBURN. Yes. his stock in the morning to another in-
r. McCARTPHY.I do not uite agre(ldividual who Is able to vote on It at the

-M• . McCA.JiiHY. • .10 not quite -sec general meeting, lie does indirectly what thethit this il will be inoperative, as the lion. statute declares shall not be done. and theember for Centre Toronto and the lion. lection of directors under such circumstances
nienber for Three Rivers appear to think. would certainly be set aside by the courtsUndoubtedly you eau avoid almost any law, on proper application being made. The lawbut if you have a positive enactment that a could not be evaded in that way.
person shall not directly or indirectly record
more than a, certain number of votes, and Mr. COCKBURN. It will be done.
that person does indirectly attempt to do Mr. McCARTHY. If the hon. gentleman
so. certainly the provision of the law can be can suggest a better remedy lot him sublmit
enforced as regards the election of directors.- it to the buse.

Mr. COCKBURN. This is done at every Mr. MILLS (Rothwell). The provisions of
meeting by persons who have large holdings. the Bill arc drawn so as Tho appear to am
'They make over shares, and have thei duly at sone particular individual. If the Bill
iransferrel for the time being to differeut hid down a general plan. one would suppose
persons before the annual meeting, and with- it w a measure intended to cover a general
n a nmonth or so afterwards the shares are grievance ; but when it is provided that a
again transferred. At the next anual person, no matter what amount of stock he
election they are transferred again. holds,' shahnfot represent more tha n one-

Mr. McCARTHY. The point is this : is it fifth you are adopting pirecautions in regard
important in the interest of insuirance com- to one individual that you are not adopting
panies, by whbich eniorm'ous sums1 a>rc held in regard to two or t>hree. Why shiould nlot
and sums in which not the shareholders but one individutal be able to do what two or
the policy-holders are interested, enormous three persons are able to do under the sanie
sumis held biy companiies nlot perhaps due c (ircumslîtanflcs? It seems to nie the only
now, but due in time to come, that we should proper way of dealing with this question is
do something to prevent the possibility of that suggested by the hon. member for South
any one man gaining control over the assets Oxford, and declare that while an individual

95
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m:y hold a majority of stock and control
the entire stock, stockholders should be re-
présentted in proportion to the amount of
stock they hold.

Mr. SUTHE[ILAND. Th Bill covers
several questions which are of very great
importance to policy-liolders and to those
largely interested in insurance comnpanies.
It las beenti ured that a company's interests
are likely to become serliously affected because
one person might hold a majority of the
stock. Wvit I desire to point out is. that the
najority of the successful financial institu-
tions of this country. both insurance and
otherwise. are those tiat have been under
the control of very few persons. This Ls
undoubtedly true iere, that the successful
cencerns are those who have few sharehold-
ers and where two or three individuals have
controlled the company. It is said that no

whether or not any representations have
been received by the stockholders or policy-
holders of insurance companies, asking for
legislation of this description ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes; representations have
be'en received from soine of the insurance
companies with reference to this very matter,
aud some of the largest of them have passed
resolutions favouring the provisions of this
Ad.

Mr. EDGAR. From the shareholders ?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not remember now
whether from the shareholders or directors.

Mr. MULOCK. Have yeu heard from the
policy-holders ?

Mr. FOSTER. It would be a difficult oper-
ation to hear from them. If this Bill is a
benefit to any one it is to the policy-holders.

one person shiouid represent over one-uti or!Mr.fSUTHERLAND.1 question that. Te
the stock. But I can quite understand the
creation of a comubination of sinall holders ofter ought to avesohe nam es fSO-
wlio would have very little to sacrifice. and of thecmaioes aesoeitocks of
who by this combination might wreck the 1'slminy of us are mtere u tokso
conipany. This amendment is an inter-nee r
ference with vested riglits. nmny cs earingofany
stocks have risen to hig values fro thareholders of insurance companies wee

veryfac th.t heyhav betu eldby eivresolutions were passed favouring this legis-very fact that they have been held by few aa.
individuals and been perfectly under their1 n
control. and in this way they have been able Mr FOSTER. I have not the rý'solutions
to control them so that the stock has not f ith me. but 1 wlll bring them down before
been manipulated by speculators or interested Il()Bill is passed to its third reading. 1
parties. If this amendment should be adopted, tbink, atter the discussion, xve might Pas,
a person will fnot have a right to represent the Billthrough commItteenW, -nd then itis interest. and I desire to point ut to the rer I o th se

Ministroht ogie utefnamtescof some-

House that titis wvould iîndoubtedly lin ation of the Flouse.
juriocslyfhect companies. persoisewitsh opone
sa or wth large interests, persons who u d nt f
have taken and invested ail their capital InI it -to thue Banking and Conmmerce Commttee ?
one company, and whose sole object Ls to sce Mr. POSTER. I do not think tlat L-3 neces-
that the compi.y Is successful. oswould
pont oyt to mt o h rron. member for Simcoe
t1iat this Bill will sot effectively preventhMreh SUTHERLAND. I question very
ontrol being retained by one or twor Individu- muh whetler thisleislation is n theI l-

-ils. The Act declares that a person shalflot Mterest of the polcy-hlders. If the principle
secure control of a majority of the votes at is ,Yood, then we had better destroy stock
te annnal meeting; buit If any holder oipait es atogeier and say that they shar
destred to act against the interests of theibe Bmutual COMpanles. Every ma diwith an
company or those involved, he will net1 experiene know, that the companies whi h
hestate to transfer the stock to other frtends, have been wrecked Il Canada, the tnited
who wihl vote* according to his dictation, and States and England, bave been mutixal cern-
afterwards retransfer the stock. On the Panies, -where there were a large nuiber
otser haud, if he is a man who bas the o stockholders or polcy-holders, and where
interest of a company at heart, asndbas pei- schemers could go around and get by proxies.
haps bis wit invested in t, pe for one wihl or ot•erwse, the cont l o! the company.
only be too glad te have the advice and! My hon. frlend from Toronto (Mr. Cockburn)
assstaknie of the mnority of the stockholders bas had experlen e unInsurance matters, and
and directors o! a company In wbch he may ho wil knowthat, espeiantly hat sneces-
be selargelylnterested. I say that the States, what I have stated Is the case. In
Govement should take tis into the r serlous my humble judgment tis !B a BUllwhlch
tonsideration, and they ought te prefe n tis should be careily and seriousy convdcered,
Bin to the Banking and Commerce C - mboth bythe vesment and by the House.
aittee, so that it may be dea t wth as al The men who wreck comps. Iof this knid
sciuepont changes lutjis law are deaot wth do netputa the w eney lt them but by
and should 'be deait with. We ought to represeutations, or by bonuses given for the
have an opportunity ;t hearng from those use o the proiesthey were enabled te put
who are acrgelyanterestedslutthese companies. tEmvervey in a position te make nioney and

t would like teas the Minister o!Finance hte ien rthecompany. I belleve thathe n
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).
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ister should fnot press this BIl on the House? Mr. EDGAR. The Minister of Finanoe lias
without giving us some information. 1 think at hast told us of one company whose boir
he should state to us if the stockholders or of directors has suggested this legislation.
policy-holders or directors of any leading coin- Now the board of directors nay or may not
pany have passed resolutions in favour of represent the feelings of a shareholders' meet-
this legislation. ing, whlch ought to be speciaily called to con-

Mr'. FOSTER. I remember for one, that sider this subject. If a board of directors had
the Canada Life bas passed such a resolu- unIfdertahken on its own option to ask for leg-

islation, depriving the shareholders of cer-
tain vested riglits, they have taken a most

Mr. SUTHERLAND. The stockholders of exftraordinary course. This House will not
hie Canada Life? empower any board to issue bonds or deben-

tures or do anything that will interfere withM;%Ir.FOSTER.Ibelieve the directors of the vested rights of shareholders, without havingCanada Life have passed a resolution ask- i first called a meeting of shareholders by dueing for this. ,!mpblic notice, and requiring generally a two-
Mr. SUTHERLAND. 'That is one company i thirds majority of the shareholders to agreeMr. UTHELAND Tha îs ne cmpa I to dénude tlce1eves of t1wir privileges.of very great Importance in whIch I am Inter- t

ested myself. powers and priorities. Wher a measure of
this kind is proposed, it is much more reason-

Mr. FOSTER. They asked for It. able tha'; the shareholders should have some-
to say about it. The member for West

Mr. SUTHE1WLAND. I am interested in Toronto (Mr. Denison) was good enough to
that company and I never noticed any reso- sa.y that I did not consider about the
hition of that kind. Be that as it may, the !ri;-iits of the policy-holders at all.
Minister will see thaît it is a- matter of great The Minister of Finîance has mentioned the
imîportaince for us to consider whether or not name of the Canada Life Company. I am
this is legislating on a right principle. sorry to say that I possess none of the stock

of that company ; but I hold a couple ofMr. FOSTER. A large insurnance coipany life policies, of $10,000 each, in that company.
flke th-at will be good judges. and I would like to know, as a policy-holder.

how far our .iights are to be affected. Any-
had some speiLal r .h thing that will affect the stability of the

couipany or unsettle its stock, will disturb
Mr. FOSTER. I suppose they had. its market value and will, perhaps, indirectly

affect the interests of the policy-holders. it
Mr. SU'TERLAND. In these mutual com- would be much more sensible, in the interest

panies where every one lias a.say; we aIll of the policy-holders. Io pass a general law.
know that they are the easiest wrecked. This giving th>em the right of representation on
Bill affects vested rigbits. As the hon. mem- the board of directors. There are insurance
ber fromi Three Rivers (Sir Heotor Langevin), conpanies in Canada in which that is the
one of the most experienced men in conneie- case. 1 anm sure that the hon. member for
tion with private legisladon in the House, West Toronto will agree witl me, that a
has stated, men have invested their money provision of that kind would be much more
on the strength of an Act guaranteed by this in the intercst of the policy-holdcrs than is
Hlouse, and aill at once, without any notlce! the provision before us; but. f course, that
or due consideraition, we are asked to vote could Dot be done wthout the nost ample
away the riglits under which they invested notice to allic companies and to ailparties
their money. I hope the House will insist conccrned. Wc have not been told by the
on this Bill being referred to the Banklng lion. Minister of Finance ngow many co-
and Commerce CominItee, so that we niay panies this legisItionwIlaffet, or ow
have an opportunity of discussing an import- înany companies have it now but there
.ant matter of this kind, and of hearing ex- 1 must be a large number o! companies
perts express their views lin regard to it. througlout tue country that will be affected
As far as I am concerned, I believe that this by IL It is proposed by t-is Bil absolutely
legislation is moving in the wrong directIon,1to deprive stockholders o! their rights. 
and as far as I amn cocerned I an opposed do fot think It-oudd be passed withoutthe
to the principle of it. I am sure that hon. 1 most due and ample notice. This is fot«a
gentlemen who take an interest ln these mat-!question of public pollcy. No evils have

-ters will agree with me that the successful been showu b exist, calling for such legisia-
institutions are those In which the stock Is tion, and, therefre, I think t-is Bill should
held by a few. I think I have shown clearly at least be heU over to another sesin. It
t-at ln the case where a man Is desirous to Is an Improper niasure, and I shah feci dis-
advance the interests of an inetitution. It psed to oppose it at ail stages, until I know
is just as well that lie should hold the mna- what those Interested in tbe subject wil say
jority of the stock. If an Institution has to about IL To walt until t-e third reading Is
deal wilth a schemer, the provision now pro- notza fair way t-o have the matter discussed.
posed wil not affect hima it all. I again I think the Bil shouldbe allowed to remain
trust that the Minister will refer the Bill ln t-e committee until it Is properly tlreshed

nteo talltheec mnpalneatno alloparties

cocre.W hv o5en odb h
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Mr. DENISON. The last speaker, and the Mr. FOSTER. That is just what they
one who preceded him, appear to be looking 'have.
after the interests of the shareholders, rather
Than the interests of the policy-4olders. As Mr. MULOCK. We have a young Min-
most of us know, the stock of the Canada Life ister of Finance, who has suddenly jumped
is about $100,000, paid up, while the policy- into the position of leader of the House, and
holders hold policies in the company about he endeavours to rush a Bill through the
$60,000,0,9, nd I should think that the in-; House which a more matured Premier would
vested capital of the Canada Life must be halt before taking up. There he sits, smiling,
$15,000,00) or $20,000,000. Therefore, one while a grave Interest like this is before tbe
can easily see that the policy-holders have a! House. saying that he will not allow the
greater interest in the company than the country to know anything about It. He is
stoekholders. If the Bill is not passed, it is clothed, for the moment, in some brief author-
quite possible that the stock of the company, ity, and he proposes to make use of It while
or the majority of it, may fall into the hands it lasts. If he has no regard for hnself
of one man. lu that case, one man would and his own political influence, perhaps he
control te conipany; lie could put in a would be good enough to have sone regard
board of directors who would do exactly for those whose Interests are temporarily in
what he wished-declare larger dividends his hands.
and bleed the policy-holders right and left.
It is said that the interests of the stock- Committee rose and reported progress.
holders must be looked after; but we must
also look after the interests of the policv- It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the
holders, whose interests are twenty-fold Chair.
greater than those of the stockholders. It 1
appears to me that the arguments advanced After Recess.
by the hon. menibers opposite, are fallacious
and more in the interests of the shareholders TORONTO. HAMILTON AND BUFFÀLO
than those of the policy-holders. RAILWAY COMPANY.

Mr. MULOCK. The more one thinks of House resolved itself into Comniittee onthis proposition, the more it suggests caution. B ll (No. 83) respecting the Toronto, Ham-The Mnister of Finance proposes to hand jlton1 and Buffalo Railway Company.--(Mrover the management of the life insurance Coatsworth.)companies to a minority of the shareholders.C t
That is what it amounts to. He proposes,(Inthe Committee.)
that, if one man gets a majority of the
stock, the minority shall rule. I an fot pre- Mr. DENISON. I wish to bring to the
pared to pass an opinion upon that proposi- attention of the Government a matter lu
tion, without the advice of those interested. connection with the road between Toronto
We are intrusted with the interesis of thie and Hamilton. The city and the Governmnent
policy-holders, and it is in their interests, have recently come to an arrangement and
principally, that I am now halting. I an, purchased a piece of ground for the riglit of
unfortunately, not in the position of being a way. The road now in question eut right
shareholder in any life insurance company ; through the right of way and destroyed its
I never had a share ; but I feel interested, usefulness. I would like to ask the Solicitor-
for the sake of the policy-holders; and, late General if any arrangement has been made
as it is, I think it is due to themn that they to protect the interests of the Governient
should be heard on this question. It is pro- and the city ?
posed that Parlianent shall declare a grier-
ance that does not exist; and if a conmîpany Mr. CURRAN. I do not know of any
should be wrecked in consequence of a min- arrangement having been made. My atten-
ority «f the stockholders using the tion was drawn this afternoon by the acting
power here granted, the policy-holders Minister of Justice to the subject. The Rail-
would have a good clainim upon Par- way Act provides In section 99 that no coim-
liament for compensation, because f. its pany shall take possession of, use or occu py
unfair and unwise interference with the in- any lands vested in Her Majesty, without the
surance law. Will the Minister tell us why consent of the Governor in Council. Now,
this measure was not introduced In ample this property, to which my hon. friend re-
time to permit us to consult with the policy frs, is held under an ordnary lease, I an
holders ? They represent $150,000,000, if they informed, and the proviso in the law which
represent a dollar, of claims to mature in follows, is:
the future. How cones It that not one of
the policy-holders has been consulted on this But with such consent, any such coinpany may,
subjeet ? Is this a species of legislation I upon such terms as the Governor in Council pre-
which the public have a right to expect from ,scribes, take and appropriate, for the use of its railwayParliament ? Is this a Government of te and works, but not ahenate, so much of the lands ofpe o hthe Crown lyi on the route of the railway as havepeope? Ae the people going bave no not been granted or sold, and as is necessary for such

Mr. EDGAR.. .
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Vested in Her Majesty would thus appear to
mean belonging to the Crown. The words
"lands of the Crown" indicate that the
question Is this. Does an ordinary lease
vest in Her Majesty the land so leased? In
my opinion, it does not, and I have looked
up the authorities ilpon the subjeot. The
Railway Act would. therefore. have to be
overridden in order to achieve what my hon.
friend wishes. that is to say, to divert the
line of railway from the land in question.
which is used as a rifle range. As the inatter
stands, I do n>t think it is in the power of
the Crown to object.

Mr. DENISON. I miglit mention to the
comnmittee that the range is sonewliere about
1.MiK yards in length lying between the
lake and a road. About a quarter of a
mile north of the road is the Grand Trunk
Railway, formnerly the Great Western. No
iew railway ean get any extra business by
running south of the Grand Trik Railway,
or througli the range. The only object pos-
sible to be gained by carrying the line through
there would be some advantage of route in
crossing Etobicoke Creek, but that nust be
of minor importance, as the Great Western
carried their line a quarter of a mile north of
the range, and if they got over tie Etobicoke
River satisfactorily. there is no reason wly J
the new road should not. It ouglit to be in
the interesis of the new road to follow
directly along the southern boundary of the
Gr:.and Trink, because they would then avoi(d
elaims for damages sustained by the fariers.
which would be made if they carried the road
south of the Lake Shore road, thus cutting
their farms in two parts. I would suggest
that we night add something like this to the
Bill : That the portion of the said railway
lyiîng- between Port Credit and Minico should
be carried north of the rilie range leased to
the Governient.

Mr. COA"'SWORTH. I must oppose that
for several reasons. In the first place, this
Bill ias no reference whatever to riglit of
way. Tts object was to confirn two by-laws
which have been passed by Hamilton and
Brantford for the extension of timie for be-
ginning the operations of the road, and to give
power to extend the road down to Lake Erie.
Therefore, I say that the present Bill has no
connection whatever with the right of way
between Hamilton and Toronto, and I hope
my hon. friend will not press his motion at
this stage, because it certainly-

Mr. CHAIRMAN. It cannot be pressed.
No notice was given of it.

M'. COATSWORTH. If the hou. gentle-
man cannot press it. there is an end of the
mnatter. I know my hon. friend only received
notice of this to-day, so he is not responsible
for notice not being given. I think it is too
late for sucli a proposal.

Mr. DENISON. Well, Mr. Chairman. there
should be somue way to effect the object

desired. Here is a Government interest be-
ing assailed, and I think this House to be, in
some way, able to protect itself as repre-
sented by the Government.

Mr. COATSWORTH. No Government In-
terest would be assailed. The question of
right of way between Hanilton and Toronto
has nlever comne up. lis Billlias nothing
to do withî this question. The Bill has been
fought out in commnittee two or three times.
and not a word was said :mout this question
of right of wàiy. The sole object wa.s to ex-
tend the time for confirmning these by-laws.
lu regard to the riglit of way, I may say, tn
answer to my lion. friend, that if this is Gov-
ernient land. we cannot expropriate it,
there is no question about that: but if it is
not Governmnent land. 1(10 not see why the
city of Toronto should be placed beyond the
reacli of expropriation any more than any
othier proprietor.

Mr. CHAIRMAN. Notice lias not been
given of this amendmiient. and it ctumot be
enitertained by the committee without uai--
MoUS consent.

Mr. DENISON. We might get the unani-
mous consent of the Hoiuse. I miight mei-
tion that a letter w-as received from ithe city
solicitor of Toronto, and lie lias put us in
possessioiu ofi these facts. If the railway
shoild run througlh this land. it would seri-
ously interfere w%-iti the use of the range, if
not spoil its usefulness altogetier. If w'e
Cou(l now have a clause put il this Bill it
would be better thian to tiglit it out after-
-words in somte other way.

Mr. EDGAR. No doubt the hon. gentle-
man regards this as a very imiportant matter.
If lie could succeed lin carrying a motion to
have the commilittee to rise anîd report progress
and ask leave to sit again. he would have an
opportimity to give notice before the Bill
cane iup for furthier consideration.

Mr COATSWORTH. I do not think that
is fair, and I will not consent to it.

Mr. DENISON. I will ask that the third
reading be stayed.

Mr. CHAIRMAN. That can be doue.
Bill reported.
Mr. COAT'SWORTHII moved third reading

of the Bill.
Mr. DENISON. I would ask the House to

allow the .Bill to stand in order that I nay
have time to give notice.

Mr. COATSWORTH. I think at this late
hour of the session. when no amendnents
were made in comuittee, the Bill ouglit to
be read now.

Bil allowed to stand.

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS.
Bill (No. 52) to incorporate the Calgary

Street Railway Company.-(Mr. Davis.)
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Bill (No. 70) respecting the Nakusp and
Slocan Railway Company.-(Mr. Mara.)

1bill% No. 71) respecting the Drumuond
ounity Railway Compauy.-(Mr. Cleveland.)
Bill (No. 96) to consolidate and amend cer-

tain Acts relating to the Manitoba and North-
western Railway Company of Canada.-(Mr.
Mills, Annapolis.)

Bi (No 106) respecting the Ladies of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus.-(Mr. Mils, Au-
napolis.)

J. FREDERICK DORAN RELIEF BILL.

Mr. DICKEY moved second reading of
Bill (No. 107) for the relief of James Fred-
erick Doran.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) I wouhil like to
know from the law officers of the Crown
Shether tltey have read the evidence in this
cse, and whether they think it is of such a
character as to justify the House in passing
this Bill. I have read the evidence very
carefully and I have corne to the conclusion
that it is a doubtful case indeed. There is
no doubt whatever that the parties were
narried, and that the woiman lias been os-
tunsibly narried to another ian since. That
part of the case is very plain, but it appears
to nie there is no evidence of the absence of
collusion or consent on the part of the his-
band, but on the contrary tie inference which
niay be drawn from the evidence is that
there has been collusion on his part. The
evidence is of a most nisatisfactory kind,
and I cannot bring myself to the conclusion
that it is a Bill this House ougit to pass.
'The parties were married in Vinnipeg, Mian.,
and lived together for a little while. The
husband then moved to Montreal, and after-
wards to St. Paul, Minnesota, and wrote for
his wife who declined to go. saying her
nother would not let ber. It appeared she
never joined him afterwards. and lie never
heard from iher after the time -he wrote to
her froni St. Paul. He was a. man of some
expectations from his grandfather, ami these
expectations were not realized as quickly as
were expected. He afterwards met his wife
in a Pullman car travelling with another
man, but did not speak to her, and lie again
met lier at a ball in the Windsor Hotel,
Montreal, and he made no attempt to re-
proach her and exhibited no uneasiness or
annio-yance at the new relationship into
which slie had entered and appeared to be
perfectly satisfied with it. I am not at all
satisfied that there has been evidence of the
absence of collusion which we ought to de-
mand before we grant Bills of divorce of
tis kind. On the contrary, Iam satisfied that
if there was not active connivance there was
at least passive connivance on the part of the
man. If the House determines that when-
ever the offence which we alone grant di-
vorce for hal beein comntted by either
parties, that we will grapt divorce Irre-
spective of whether there. has been conni-

M1r. CoarswonT.

vance on the part of the petitioner or not,
then well and good. This Is one of the
cases of continual recurrence which couvinces
me more and more of the absolute necessity
of some judicial tribunal being established
by this Parliament to take evidence and pass
upon it in these cases. I venture to say that
there are very few members in this House
who will contend that they are in a position
to give a judicial vote here to-night, because
of having studied this evidence. In the ab-
sence of any proof of want of connivance I
e:uinot bring myself to vote for the Bill.

Mr. CURRAN. I may state that I have
read the evidence in this case very carefully,
and that in so far es the petitioner is con-
cerned, it seems to my mind that after being
married to his wife for a short time, he
allowed lier to go ber way. He was simply
told that the family of his wife did not wish
tiat she should have anything more to do
witi him. He took no pains to secure ber
consent to come back and live with him. Hie
met her on more than one occasion, apart
fron that which my hon. friend has referred
to when lie travelled withli er in the saine
Pullman car to New York when she was
with anothier man, to whom she was subse-
quently married in Paris. I have not the
slightest doubt that he took no pains what-
ever to patch up aaiy little difficulty that
might have existed, or assert his rights in
any manner or form. Under these circum-
stances the evidence is very unsaLtisfactory.
Of course this woman is now married airain,
having gone tirough the forni of marriage
in Paris where she is living, and ie fHouse
lias ierely to decide whether in the absence
of any satisfactory evidence that there was
not an understanding between these parties
10 separate, this divorce shîould lx granted.

Mr. McMULLEN. i have read over the
evidence also. and[ nust say I differ fromn
the view taken by the bon. the Solicitor-
GeneralI and my lion. friend fromn Queen's
(Mr. Davies). In the first place, ihe parties
were duly married in Winnipeg and they
lived together for three weeks. Her mother
came from Winnipeg to Montreal. and. with
lier husband's consent. took lier away to the
eastern provinces. She went away on a
visit. The husband had no intimation w1lat-
ever that sie had no intention of returning.
She did return to Montreal. but she voulrl
noi have anything to do with lier husband,
aid ber mother objected to lier hav-
ing anything more to do with ber husband,
until lie was able to provide for her. Ac-
oording to the evidenoe, she afterwards
stopped two days in Montreal and then ac.-
companied lier mother to Winnipeg. No
doubt he went o the train and saw then
off ; but lie did not anticipate an absolute
separation. The only Intimation he had
was that her mother would not allow ber
to live with him until he was able to pro-
vide for ber. He followed his wife to Win-
nipeg. but when there he could not ôbtain
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work. He afterwards secured employment
in St. Paul. and wrote to his wife to come
to him. Sie never answered his letters.
He wrote and received no reply, and the
first thing he knew after that was that she
went off with another man.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
replies from her.

He received two

Mr. McMULLEN. He wrote two or threc
times, but lie obtained no reply. Nothing
further passed timtil it wa.s found that this
woman was in the company of and had in-
tercomrse improperly with another man. It
imay be said ihat the husband did not make
proper efforts to induce ber to retrn-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentle-'
man is mistaken. The plaintiff met his
wife in Montreal at the Windsor Hotel in
1886. and did not even speak to her. did not
even aatteipt to speak to her. There was
nothing charged against ber then.

Mir. McMULLEN. Under the influence ofi
ber mother, sie had positively refused toi
hic u t i ri%* t- d% A t+h hc hii-

bour and river police. Section 7 levies a tax
and provision is made for the levying of a
fee on every vessel entering the ports of
Quebec ançîd Montreal, amounting to three
cents per ton register for the purposes of
tIin Act. It is now intended to do away
with the police ; but the Governor in Council
having at any tinie dispensed with the ser-
vives of the p-lice. hais no power to relieve
the vessels of the dues imposed under section
7. The amendment proposed is simply to pro-
vide that no such tonnage dues shall be
levied on vessels when no police are em-
ployed. While they are employed, vessels
shall be liable. but when not employed, ves-
sels shall not be liable.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Has any time
Been fixed wi-thin which ihe harbou mand1 river
police shall cease to exist?

Mr. COSTIGAN. I understand the policy
of the Government is that the police force
shall not be continued after 31st June.

.otion agreed to. Bill red the second
te ird tine ommittee. reporte, and

rea<l the third timie and passedl.
ave an .uii miog m oU oU wYILoL ler nus-

band ; and she went away with her mother, PUBLIC OFFICERS.
leaving the husband under the impression
that nothing further would occur. Mr. COSTIGAN moved second reading of

Bill (No. 103) further to amend the Act Uc.
MNdr. CsUittoAN. What steps did hefatake- spectinr Public Officers. He said: The ob-

did be submiit to this state of affairs? ject of the Bill is to remove doubts fthait have
arisen in regard to the construction of tie

tr. cMULLEN. No. He was so anxio iirst section of the pr enm Act so far as the
to secure «aire-union, that he followed ins iseo omisosiscnend.Tats
wife to Winnipeg for the purpose of bringg i o pfcomisionsis eGoiceriied. Tha uc-

abou. arecneilatin. on provides tha~t t111 Governor inu Coulmeilabout a rcomay make ulations declaring wha-t oicers

Bill read the second time. on a division. or classes of officers il the Civil Service
shall receive commissions. Sone oflicers have

SEiND) R EADINGS-ON D VîISN taken the ground that not beifg in the Civil
Service they are not liable for the fees charge-

Bil (No. 108) for te relief of Annette ale for these commissiois ; and this Bill
M:il No1 G ,)-(from the Senateo-(Mr. Dike'. prîovides fiat the Governor in Counlil nly

BF make reglations declaring and dtermining
Bill (No. 105) for ite relief of John iae)s vhat per.sons, dignitaries, otticers or classes

w of <fficors in the publie service of the Domin-
ion shiall receive cmisos

HARIBOUR AND RIVERI POLICE. insa eov otfisos
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Is the objeet

Mr. COSTIGAN moved second reading ot to increase the number of officers who are
Bill (No. 97) to amend the Act respecting the to receive coIniis?
Harbour and River Police of, the province of Mr. COSTIGAN. Oh, n.
Quebe.

.Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Will the oficers
Sir HECTOR()Ie LANGEVIN. Will theh- ntitled to receive conknasions be obliged

gentleman give a brief explanation of the to tako these commissions and pay the fees?
Bill ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. No, I think not.
Mr. COSTIGAN. The object of the Bill

is to amend section 2 of the present Act re- Motion a:reed to. Ril read the second
garding the harbour and river police of the 1 time11, cOsidered in cornmnittee, reported, and
province of Quebec. Se&tion 2 provides1I read the third tine and passed.
that the Governor in Council may, from time i SUBSIDIES TO R AILWAYS.
to time, establish a force in Montreal and
Quebec to be termed the har'bour and river House resolved itself into comnittee to con-
police. ad11( may, from timte to time, appoint sider certain proposed resolutions (p,2887) to
one or more superintendents as may be de- authorize the grantiug of subsidies to certain
fined by the Governor in Counoil. By the I railway conpanies and to the construction of
first section power is given to appoint har- the railways thereinmentioned.
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(Iln the Comnittee.) was grainted. lias not been able to comply
Mr. LAURIER. I have not looked at these with .he cmonditions on which the original

resolutions very criticallv, but I understand grant was made. Otherwise there would
be n0o object l Iiiiiiting the time or imposilngtlat thiey are all renewals. any conditions. and it would follow logically

Mr. HA(GNGART. They are all renewals. and naturally that because a subsidy was
I w ill explain eaci or then as t'hey comet'. one grnted the railway company has a

,MliEN. Sorne of tîemare enyavested righit. :nd can have th:It snbsidy re'-
renewals, extenlding back as far as ten years ditions or not.

ig, aid tilsis ;Sthe secon or) tho third tine
tha.t they have ben renewd. TVe question Mr. HAGGART. I einnot informn the hon.
is wliether it is wise tonnu. trtiew genitlemnani why it has not been done. Ail
subsidies to lines on which virtually nothing . know is that the road lias been graded a
lh:is been done, :a.l lol( ont tcniptations to Portion of the 20 miles.
thiose sî'ectiois ofL' the cointry to embark in Mr. LAURIER. Who are the pronoters
Ilhe constrution of railways that are evi- of the road ?
dently not neededl. I think a great mAany o
these stibsidies have beon made for the pur-.i HAGGART. A Mr. Bali is primarily
lpos. of influencing the co'nstituîencis, aznterested and is the president of the road.
nîow they sloui] h'e dro'prped. In addiung up Mr. LAUllER. My information is that
tese grants. I fini that $500.000 or $(00,00 ithe comipaiy is purely a. bogus one. That
is grantied to the proainîeo' of Quebec. about may be the reason nothing has been done.
':.000't\'rj to tie. povie A f.ntario, an Mr. OUDIET. I would be very sorry thatvery small sum ro the Maritime p inc. the name of Mr. Ball should be conniected

T, th Great lia-t-·rn Railway CoInpanv, for i,20 with anytlnl1g the lion. gentleman calls bogus.
mileS <f ther r;lay, fruun the ast nd of tie. line Ile is a mnost respectable nan of la.rge ieans.

idy)si<i by ti.' Art hM-51 Victoria. chaîte.r 2-1. at and ias the' best reputalion andi position as
on t h-' I.nter l mial Ibiilway.* in the' n e o>f lue.a.
he-e. l in f thie uibsid grant. by the! Act t vi. M[r.LURIER. I grant all that.
toria. ebapt-r 3. a sillhsidy nt '•xc.ding .4.200 pro

mile.nor xceýed inin thfle»wh %4.0il.Mr.DA\IES(P.E.1.) Whiy has hie notiiih'. ii>r xe t h g ù t~ "i..* ;4 011 (gone 0on w ith the road ?
M. HAGGART. This road is designed to M. OUiMET. No doubt because ie ould

Smfro Motalto connect with the ln- «odutbcueh ml
teclna to lfldire Juclion lu-not secure all the capital necessary for thete'rcloilil Raiwundc c.rtakiug ; but h li as i.Ioiie al l ie could.I0 !S said that it will hae very ight grades.unert

an'd that it will be shorter by 40 miles than M-r. LAURIER. Mr. Ball is everything lie
anîy existi7ng ro:1d bet.weenî Montreal ain is sId by my lion. fr'iend to be. 1-e is a
Lévis. Two of the sections of this road a very respectable ian. and I have alwitys
being constructed under the Subsidy Act, understood that he put the ckok of his

alimel,. froim YaiIa:ska to St. Francis river, respeetahility around tiis company. In my/% miles. and fromn Nicolet bridge to St. information, no capital lias been subsribed
Grégoire, 6 miles, and the work of the con- and noumoney has been Plut into the enter-
stntion of the Nicolet >ilge is fla n.-i. prise. Duriug the last ten years the coi-
vanced. Fromu St. Francis to Nicolet pany have not built 20 miles of railway.
bridge. thic balance of the section subsidized
a distane of about 2m . se g n Mr. OUIMET. The lon. gentleman knows
has beena don. that no railway can be built with the subsidy

alonie,and every time a road( is built. with
Mr. FORB1S. Whoiîen was that subidy the assistance of tlhat subsid. it is because

first granted ? there is good reason for its existence. ThiLs
Mr. HAG4ART. It Was first suidized is one of those roads that deservet, be en-

by 50> anîd 51 Vitoria. ni lthen thre wa couraged. t 'till certainly be of great ad-
another subsidy, 52 Victoria, chapter 3. vant age to the province of Quebec.

Mr'. LAURIER. Nothing. as far as I am Mr LAURiER. I have nothing to say
aware. has been done recently. agninst the road. I believe it is one that

l onght to be constructed ; but I questioi very
Mr. HAGGART. 'The only worlk I have muc h if it will be, so long as it is il the

information of that lias been done is that hands of the present comipany. The history.
I have first mentioned. of the past is not at ail a gua:rantee that thie

Mr. ·McCARTHY. It doc's not seem to me %ompany will do better in the future.
a sulimcient reason for asking this House to Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Has Armstrong
vote this subsidy again. to state that a sub- i anything to do with the road ?
sidy was already granted sone five or sixil
years ago. and that ,a small portion of the Mr. OUM ET. r dÔ not think se; he had
work lias been done. We ought to know 1a-t one time.
why more work lias not been done, and whîy 1 Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) When did lie cease
iis that this companîy, to which this charter connectionu with it ? .•
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Mr. OUIMET. I cannot say exactly. I benefit to a railway eompany to receive a

understood firoui Mr. Ball that there was bonus from this House. The rcquirenients
nothing in com mon between him and Mr. of the Governnent, as to the construction of
Armstrong. thé road. thie standard required for the super-

Mr. McMULLEN. the drains al on, are shMr.'.Ne'.lUr.LE. 1Io% inelllia bezithat it Is lot much advanta ge te a railwaiysubscribed. and how much, cash paid? to reoive a subsidy.
Mr. OUIMET. I Caninot say. Mi'. DAVIES (P.E.L) That ineans that
Mr. LAURIER. Is Mr. Vanasse connected we ought 1» laie a general Statute, saying

with the company "a, that any railway rnay liave a subsidy, if It
Mr. OU ET. I do ot know.cares to take it on the conditions ipos. T.. %Ir. OUI«N-IE4 T. Ido netko. ont tlîtuk the House is quite prepared for
Mr. McMLLEN. It is exeeedingly foolish that yet. 1 slould Inagine that after the

to g-,o on renewing subsidies to bogus coi- subsidy lapsed
paiies. 'Tle MiiiLster is not in at position-tien& the Goseî'rnient for the renewal of it.
to say whetier any stock lias been sub- , and that tt petition would contain the Thets
sci'iled or- any money paid in. Can le gis-e i (oit ieîî tlwy based thir daim for a re-
us any informaîtion as to the financial position nc'val. and tlwse facts should 1w conimîîîi-
of the coip1an 110now ?ated to the House. Tley have satisfied the

Mr. DAVIES P.E.I.) As a iatter of that they iere in sucli a pesi-
general principle, it is well knowin that some W>n as .ul*stify the cs'ernment il;
years ago tiis House voted these railway rcernînending flte vote. The House slli(1
sîhsidies riglit -ami hl f t on the recoibend- now t placed in possession of the facts.

"îtifi,'of a 3Miniister of the Crossn, and witli M IE. appen to know tlmt there is
ýery litth'infornittion graniited to tlîei. :u

pi'rhaps very lttle exacted foinî tbe Minister. sonuoheavybrging on Ulisline, partieularly

%te Governnent then to f teGornmthecontRion
he roit dith e siilt alias been ired r t sdpLer

p- i geii rl oeen isfortu ied,in riancing t construct these
Mr.DAENo.. I 1)miesk it is faitathat

wh<ii )Ol~l$S la v' ease tobe tihe !.tuAs-ry expinsw.ie bridges. 1 behieve the. one,

wlivii 1lve ceasedto we,4oughtiltoehave a igeneral c Staute, saying0

the thyacmytohaask foreireneasalu , the Nicolet I
cf ue ubsdy.hi' 1roue oglt t beplaedhaipn te knoW that mîen of standing and

in flil forîn:tîonw; tethecstatuas of the s tohave put sonie oniiy i pto sed co-
mpanynd the circuinstdances under oicl 'n think thes H-o.seiuiep ar f

ttc-hI If we s dre temgao it bliged M. tt
-ixu1 is- wlit w- are a~e without com- M VS hniitenilbuho

subsidy lapEsed, te promo intes must h opti

mont. s'ell anl goodl. but if we :ie to actiofn te0e000. And it would the rnai ofit,
as lwiines i en dispoing of milliontq of dNIO

dollari; of publie imoiey. wear ititlpd t îeqe people, if, suddenly, Parlianiexît iere
andsi thliwa tlpstgrant, upon t he strefcth.f

mn hchore or less, they put their

ITS1111611to (inewal andthiese facts s I hul becwomuni-
wc' 'eîîî'mîte oi' cnstîsîc'its.cate ti the Hose. The havei satsfied the

ove-rigmt tagive thein a. reisonhle tine lO
ST-IAG-AUT. The fulil informa16tion was conplete arrangsenwos foi'tthe'oyhstrietiei

hl tht' m'aotilsay statisties. wbielh wiIl be down 'of the ro.a.d, if it is possile for l'Ille", t<ld
ireo med iaynthvtwo.oTaen.otheyuars iotd

hMre nof. i Mr. ICHARLTON.eow thuca tire is4a

Mr. AVIIIm.Wt'll. L4 t -4:11141 ia (1:1Y" reasoumible " Untie
or' i5'O. r. IVES. Trf1îcà resolutitbusgenerally

MveryiIAG<AI'I' lttlefuinformation grt t e n e theai two y-irs. lias-e ne, piterest i

hi r fp 'pner lt te exli a to d f - m the M ni l a t 1ie ild it the cross n of t he i ol e Ri ver andi
It was stheti eyof the Goveornomnt t ortlicu<oaiwlîaty h(kdoabout it because I have

grantan t genrlytesralws tes isonie interest to a oadsintuic shnie

Mr. ~!AtI~)N. ue iuLter ugh teneigbbourhood, anîd I kiiosi that ttîey liaver. subthis. cow ITne. tho it tlisf t c ha vey epding expensies ridingvad teit tey

h e n b o n s h a v e c e a seiI d t o b e u t he d , n d c r ostt e-i c o ethi l l c os«er-$ 00p0 .%

the thmp:my oes ac tonask forar e w alha pe thad g e t difficulty 01 oft at acd unt an
ofes , subidy the Hnfo us o ughtn ne be' ' p lce poi.ktlni n ancial a ange nients. o t k ow
resfllct tftisaonas. T- asks th a ouse tti f and other gentlemen have t-
vote R4.00. aei lie s etuld g able t bgive volnd r t.iAseLTesto oa crtci extent and
the re whton ee. s the hou. neniber for Ma. pVS I think fin neighond it
Quen's (.wr. Davies) says. ifos hardly rig t ov- serious loss to theso
to ask thi smto ispitth peofple'snion opeple, ifthe subsiddy , ereParlida mat the
witlo f pbine mstiion. o the enite tf toi presenti onient.i tink it is rensonable
smitltle jiifationsonthe aybfte whit they should have a oelper t to years

h to giv some r son foriour ot w to sav e their oney by th i oinpletuon of

we rtur to our onsitu nts.onl ri ht t gi e t em" rle sn ble i m e to

Mr. HIAGGARIT. The anount -lol nt be the enterprisa. beeaus, if rih cosruct
inid utrilw heworkis c hwpletely don . A nd w itlhdraw, titis rond,ssile fy thton. friend

in r nc to s-1tiis r a gi- e dci laf the lrader ot i pnosition (isr. Laurier)
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says is a. ,worthy enterprise, could not be
completed. These people have been induced
"o put their mouey iiito the scheme. Mr.
Arnstrong's naine lias been mentioned. They
were induced by Mr. Armstrong to put their
money into the scheme. and, if this assist-
ance were withdrawn, they would lose their
money. Mr. Armstrong Is now out of it,
and these people are trying to make finaneial
arrangements to complete the seheme, and
I think it would be a hardship if the House
were not to give themn another opportiuity
to make their financial arrangements.

Mr. LAURIER. That may be quite true.
We do not say that the subsidy ouglit to be
withdrawn, but we do say thut, before you
ask Parlianient to vote money, you ought to
put Parliament in possession of the neces-
sary information. My hon. friend has the
advant«age of us in this resepet. He lias in-
formation about the road, but we have not.
The hon. Minister of Railways says we shall
have it in a day or two. But this is the
moment wlen ihe information should be
here. If lie cannot give us the information,
let the matter stand until lie is ready. This
is so reasonable that I cauiot see w'hy it is
not acceded fo at once.

Mr. McCARITHY. This is an application
to grant a subsidy. We do not know
whether a contract lias been imade. or what
application was made for the subsidy, or
what the grounds of it were. The Minister
of Railways asks us t» vote this $64,000 and
states tlhat sone smiall part of the work is
done. I am opposed to the continua.tioin of
the granting of these railway subsidies, and
I think we ought to critically examine every
application made for a subsidy. Where there
has been a considerable expenditure, or
where there is reasonable excuse for delay,
for mny part, I think we ouglht not to be too
strict; but if nothing lhas been done, or if
nothing substantial lias been donc, or if there
is no good ground for the loss of the chance
to earn the former subsidy, I do not see
why the subsidy should be renewed.

Mr. HIAGGART. The House will remember
that we passed a Bill to amalgamate thisu
company with several others. Evidently
they have a grand scheme of railway com-
munication from Gaspé to Parry Sound up to
Parry Sound. There was a Bill to amalga-
mate the Parry Sound Railway, this railway
and two or three others for the purpose of
making communication between Georgian
Bay and Gaspé.

Mr. CHARLTON. Was the Canada At-
lantic part of that scheme ?

Mr. HAGGARIT. This is one of the roads
and then there is another road contemplated
in the connection between the Lake St. John
crossing the Ottawa River and running to
Parry Sound Inlet, and the Bill I speak of
contemplates the purchase of a part of-the
Intercolonial Railway and the using. of that
celebrated road the Baie des Chaleurs.

Mr. IVES.

Mr. CHARLTON. Is that link to run
across the northern part of tbe province of
Quebec, direct for Parry Sound?

Mr. OUIMET.
mouski.

They go by way of Ri-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If this greit, mag-
nificent scheme is one which meets the ap-
proval of the Governmeut they must have
had a great many facts ioefore tlem before
they decided to support it. I do not think
there has ever been a disposition to refuse
a railway grant to a bona tide scheme to
build a ro:ad vhere the country will be bene-
fited. But there is a growing disposition on
the part of the louse, and this debate shows
it, to refuse aid to companies which are
merely established for the purpose of specu-
Lating upon the Government grant. I do not
think the House should be asked to vote
this subsidy without full inforiation on the
subject.

3Mr. McMIULLEN. Can the hbn. Minister
of tailways sa.y if there has been municipal
aid grauted towards the construction of this
road, or has any provincial aid been given?

Mr. HAGGART. I think there bas been
provmcial aid.

Mr. MeMULLEN. Can the hon. gentleman
say how much*?

Mi. HAGGART. I cannot say. I cant
send out and get the details in last year's
book showing the provincial, municipal and
Dominion aid granted.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Hias anyrling been
done since last year ?

Mr. HAGGART. Nothing has been given,
I believe by the piroviiice ofQuebec or by
the municipalities since last year's statistics
were published.

Mr. McMULLEN. The Minister states that
about $50,00 has been expended. What
proportion of this has been contributed by
rural municipalities or the towns on the
Une ?

-Mr. IVES. I referred to the money which
Individuals put into the scheme.

Mr. McMULLEN. Perhaps the hon. gentle-
man can teil us something of the financial
condition of the company9?

To the United Couinties Railway Company, for 32
miles of their railway, froi a point at or near the
Town of Iberville to St. Hyacinthe, and thence towards
Sorel, in lieu of the subsidy granted by the Act 55-56
Victoria, chapter 5, for a railway from St. John's to
Ste. Rosalie, a subsidy not exceeding $3,200 per mile,
nor exceeding in the whole 8102,400.

Mr. HAGGART. The change proposed is
this : By 55-56 Vic., chap. 5, the subsidy asked
Is described as gmated for a ralhway from
St. John's to Ste. Rosalie. It is now proposed
to change it for a railway from Iberville to
St. Hyacinthe, and in this way the heavy
bridges required over the Richelieu and
Yamaska rivers will be avoided.
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31r. LAURIER. I know a good deal of
the work has been done.

I. IAGCGART I have so fur paid no
portion of the subsidy ; but 20 miles have
been built.

To the United Counties Railway Cornpany, for 32
miles of their railway, fron a point at or near the
Town of Iberville to St. Hyacinthe, and thence
towards Sorel, in lieu of the subsidy granted by the
Act 55-56 Victoria, chapter 5, for a railway from St.
John's to Ste. Rosalie, a subsidy not exceeding 83,200
per mile, riot exceeding in the whole $102,4000.

Mr. DUPONT. -(Translation.) Mr. Chair-
man, it will be renembered tit last yeaîr,
wlien this subsidy was granted, mny lion.
friend the member for St. Hyacinthe, and
the lion. Secretary of State for the time
being f ion. Mr. Chapkau), both claimed that
the United Counties Railway Company was
entitled to the subsidy of $3,200 per mile.
although it had already an equal subsidy
fron the Local Government of Quebec, on
account of the company having to build two
heavy bridges, one over the Richelieu river
and the other over the Yamaska river at St.
Hyacinthe. I was not cointradicted when I
stated tha.t this road was amnon: the asiest
to build, inasmtucli as the cost of cnstruîction
ought not to amount to much, owing to the
nature of the country It went through, but
they alleged the great cost of the building of
these two bridges so as to reach the county
of Drunmond Railway, at Ste. Rosalie. in
the ecunty of Bagot. ! cannot see how it. is
that, this year, they come and state, by this
resolution, that this company is given leave
not to connect with the Drummond Railway,
and is therefore noit compelled to build theste
two bridges. Boti the termini were changed
so as to avoid the building of these two
bridges, whichi, last year. were used as a
ground to iake good the granting cof so large
a subsidy to this United Counties Company.
But that is not all, Mr. Chairman. The com-
pany. not satisfied with these two subsidies,
did aill it could to get money f rom or-e of the
parishes run through by this railway. This
saine company, during last sumnier, appliedl
to the citizens of the p:arsh of St. D;iinase.
and brought pressure to bear upon these
citizen-ratepayers, Iu order to extort froin
thei a grant of $3.000, under the pretense
that it was to build a station in that parish.
This very s:ime company, either directly or
by its agents, said to the ratepayers : Should
the parish decline to grant a bonus of $3,O00
to this rallway, it will have no station. So
this company was not satisfied with the en-
ornous subsidies It had. obtained froi this
Parliament and the Quebec Legislature ; it
wanted still $3,000 from the ratepayers of
St. Damase to erect a station In that parish.
I will not further point out tIo the hon. the
Minister of Public Works (Mu. Ouriet). as
well as teo theon. the Minister of Railways
(Mr. Haggart). that the contractor for this
railway played the tyrant, by every possible
means, over the parishioners of St. Damase,

because they had declined to gramt this bonus
of $3,000. Thus they placed the farmn cross-
ings and the diteli crossings on each side of
the track in places iltogether inconvenient to
the owners of these farms, and far from con-
plying with the just and legitimate denands
of these farm-owners, they put these cross-
ings in places which they knew· would not
be convenient to them, and that against their
expressed will, to their injury and incon-
ve)iene. aind in or'der io t-ke vengeance upon
them for their refusal to grant the bonus of
$3,000. I hope this large subsidy will not
be paid until the Government aseertain that
the company has fulfilled its obligations, not
only In the parish of St. Daniase, but also
along the whole length of this railway. I
hope the Governnent will see that duo
measures shall be taken in order that the
faimiiers whose faris are run through by
this railway should not be eoinpelled to tax
themselves witlh sacrifices, and to appear be-
fore them in order to get jiustice fron 1he
company. Before this noney is paid to ithe
conpany, I also hope that the Government
engineer who vill inspect the works will be
instructed to give notice to the citizens of
St. Danase. hv1o miglht have laid their coin-

i plaints before the Minister of Railways
(Mr. Haggart) iu connection with the carry-
ing on of these works, and that this engineer
will hear the owners of the farims rn
througli by thlis railway as io the claims
they night have against te company. I
further hope that the Goverinment vill com-
pel the latter to filtil all its obligations.

Mr. BERNIER. (Translation.) Mr. Chair-
man, it is true that last year, as you reinei-
ber, no doubt, I seconded the request made
to the Government for a subsidy to the
United Counties Railway Coipany. In the
resolution noved last year no particu-
lar company was mientioned ; it was
inerely stated that a subsidy of so
much would be granted to the com-
pany who would build a railway froin St.
Jean d'Iberville to Ste. Rosalie. in the eounty
of Bagot. through ithe city of St. Hyacinthe.
The then Secretary of State (Mr. Chapleau).
who, of course. supp>rted the granting of
this subsidy, had stated that. the company
who would build that railway would also
have to build two heavy bridges, one over the
Richelieu river and the other over the Ya-
maska river, so as toe connect that railway
with the railway systei ending at Ste. Rosa-
lie. I thought it ny duty to support the
granting of this subsidy, as I am still happy
to do it now. and that, in the interest of the
county of St. Hyacinthe, .which I have the
honour to represent. I must state, as I did
last session, that I never asked for any sub-
sidy to that company, and that, moreover. I
ceased having any interest in that com-
pany, either directly or Indirectly. prior to
the granting of any subsidy by the. Govern-
ment. Before coming to the point. I wish
to briefly consider. I will say a word as to
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the- troubles that liappened in the parish of Mr. Chairman, whether these powerful men
St. Damase. This is no time for giving the are those who prove to be adverse to this
history or a recital of the causes that brought railway. If by such means they can get
about these difficulties in St. Damase, but favours, If they can compel the Government
I beg to state that if the hon. member for to cause advantages to be given to the rate-
Bagot should be willing to take the House payers of St. Damase, I will be very happy,
into his confidence, it would learn that lie is as mucl and even more so, than the hon.
the promoter of these troubles. He would member for Bagot. I never had any know-
state to us how many nights and hours lie ledge whatever of this undue pressure which
spent in raising the citizens of the parish of lie referred to. And then, I Cau assure him,
St. Damase'against the United Counties Coi- that undue influence never had any hold upon
pany. I said to the eitizens of St. Damase, the people of St. Damase. They voted with
and I repeat it here, that I had nothing to d:> freedom, the majority declared against the
with the United Counties Company, that I by-law, and In the meantime had the hon.
was expecting nothing from thein In the way member for Bagot gone as far as St. Hyacin-
of benefits or advantages whatever, tha.t I the he would have ascertained that not a
had no benefit nor advantage whatever Io single citizen of that city, not a single promi-
expect either from the builders or contract- nent inan, except Mr. Maze, who spent a mo-
ors, or from any of the members of that ment in the parish of St. Damase, interfered
company. These ditficulties, at least the to induce the citizens of that parish to vote
greater portion of them, have been settled. for the by-law. The fact is, that I myself
I know that someC farmers rightly complain- stated publicly to the electors. at the church
ed that farm crossings had not been placed door that if they were willing to vote
where the owners wished them to be. I men- against the by-law, they were at ease to do
tioned this to the contractor. wlho Is at the it. But I added that were the road put into
saine time the president of the company, i tue hands of another company, it might hal)
Mr. Maze, and on my representing it to him, pen what iappened at St. Hugues. whîere the
he told me it lhad been done without his | people were compelled to assess themselves
knowing it. Here is how he explains it : the uin order to bave a station. If the company
contractor had let the contract for the con- I has not yet built a station there. it is because
struction of the fences on eaci side of the ,it was too late in the season. but I can as-
track to other contractors. He claims that 1 sure the hon. member for Bagot, on ithe
the points where the crossings were to be faith of the president of the company. tbetT
put were shown on the plan of the road, should he join in an excursion tip to St.
but the sub-contractors, to avoid putting a Damase, in the month of .June next. he will
few posts, changed the points of these cross- see tiere at fine station built at the com-
ings and placed themu elsewhere. After pany's cost. As I said in my early rema rks,
being informed of it, Mr. Maze promised to the subsidy voted last year was voted in
remedy it and having the crossings set where favour of a company who were to build a
they orginally should have been. The lion. railvay from St. Jean d'Iberville to Ste.
member for Bagot referred to undue pres- Rosalie. I do not know whether the hon.
sure having been brought to bear on the peo- meiber for Bagot Is responsible for the
ple of St. Darase to induce them to vote for change made by the resolution nowv before
a bonus to the United Counties Company. It is thc committee, but I beg to say that it appears
true 'that a. by-law granting a bonus of $3.000o ie lie Is not anxious that this rallway
to the company was submitted to the lcec- should reacli bis ceunty.
tors, ratepayers of St. Damase. but this bonus Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) Providedý a
was requested for the following reasons: ess subsidy be grantd te this company.
In the first place. to hel) :the compa.ny il
the building of a station at a cost of $1.500; Mr. BERNIER. (Translation.) As regards
in the second place, the company was bound the subsidies, I have alrcady stated that it
to lay a siding 1,100 feet long. Moreover, was the company who askcd for ther. Tis
they were to erect buildings intended te company was formed lu 188-3. Its Act cf ln-
receive the freight and goods shipped by ex- corporation was rcnewed in 1886 and li
press. and there were other conditions nien- 1889, and they wcre te build a rond exactly
tioned in the by-law. The majority of the as stated in the resolution now beforemu-,
ratepayers of St. Damase thouglit it their that is, froni Iberville through St. Hyacin-
duty to vote against this by-law. Those who the, St, Barnabé. St. Jude, in the county ef
opposed it said to the voters that the com- St. Hyacinthe, St. Louis ind St. Aimé. in
pany would bulld a station lu any case, that the county cf]Richelieu. The resolution cf
they were bound to build one in every parish last ycar dld net apply speclally te this coin-
run through by their road. They succeeded pany, but applied te any conpany who would
through this argument. They used this fur- imil the road. Tt is tructt, uthe course
ther plea ; they said to the parishioners of cf the debate, the tien hon. Secretary cf
St. Damuse : You have nothing to fear : those State and nîysclf rcferrcd te thetUnited
who are all-powerful with the Goveruments Counties Railway Company. I amneven free
in Ottawa and Quebec will compel the coin- te state that1iuderstood this hast company
pany to build that station. I do not now, were te-get2this subsldy..f they should-bulld
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the road. As pointed out by the hon. Minis- palities of the county of Richelieu, so that
ter of Public Works, the change asked for he might, as early as next suimmer, build the
is justified by the fact that it is this company remaining portions of the road. And, but
who built that part of the road, that is the for contingencies which he cannot foresee,
eighteen miles built last year fron St. Hya- the whole road from St. Athanase tod Sorel,
cinthe to near Ste. Angèle ; the Government will be completed and put into working order.
had an understanding with the company or
its president, to the effect that they would Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) Mr. Ch.idr-
give to this company the subsidies uow asked man, the lion. member for St. Hyacintie has
for. I beg to state further that the eighteen at last granted that, last year. ilie pretext
miles of the road already built were inspect- alleged for so large a. subsidy was that there
ed by the offEcer of the Quebec Government were two bridges to be built ; which, in fhe
cnarged with that duty, and by the Inspector estimation of the theni hon. Secretar.y of
of the Federal Government railways, and State and of the hon. member himself, would
vere found satisfactory. I will not say that involve an expenditure of several hundred
the hon. member for Bagot is not In accord thousand dollars. The agents of the com-
with these gentlemen ; I have not seen their pany, which to-day is released from the obli-
reports ; but. from the information I had, the gation of building these two bridges, and
building of the railway was found sat.isfac- which probably never intended building then
tory, and, if I arn well informed. the' Que- -without my hon. friend fromn St. Hyacin-
bec Government paid, If not all, at least the offering much opposition to it-tlhe
the greater portion of the subsidy. As for agents, I say, came down to St. Damase and
the Federal Goverument, the contractor re- strongly urged the municipal council of that
ceived no advance from them on account of parish to pass a by-law, which. when sub-
the subsidy. With respect to the difficullies mitted for ratification to the electors, was
which the hon. member for Bagot saîys lie voted down. The hon. meniber for St. Hya-
found out in thei parish of St. Damase, in: cinthe said that whenever it pleases nie to
connection with the tyranny played over take the train and pay a visit to the parish
those who sold lands to the company, I of St. Damase I will find, on coming down
think this information is not correct, that, from the train. a station built by the coi-
on the contrary, the company did all that pany ; but granting that, Mr. Maze could
they were bound to do to give satisfaction to well afford to defray the cost of building
those who were bound under the law to this station.. It does not follow that lie
give them a right of way. There was not a did it out of pure devotion to the public in-
single case of compulsory expropriation In terest. for roads are built with a view to
tàice parish of St. Damase. The only expro- ensuring railway communication with vil-
priation there was took place within the lages and parishes situated along the line. I
limits of the city of St. Hyacinthe ; and my could not do my hon. friend the injury of
hon. friend knows the party who requested comparing the railway he is interested in.
the expropriation. I would extend these re- to the uncivilized Indian who turns off from
marks were it not that the usefulness of the thickly settled centres of population. It
this railway is admitted, but I think this is was, therefore, in the company's interest
out of the question for the moment. The that a station should be built in the parish
ratep)iyersc of Ithe parish of St. Micliel de of St. Damase. Now, not satisfied with the
Rougenent. on the concession of Grande grant of subsidy of more than sufficient to
Caroline, paid a rather large suin to get this secure the building of the road, the company
railway to run through the concession called sent their agents canvassing among the citi-
Petite Caroline. They did it voluntarily. zens of thliat parish, and spared no entrea-
The contractor consented, at the request of ties nor threats to extort from them a sum
the inhabitants, to run the Une through the of $3,O0. The citizens of St. Damase did,
concession called Petite Caroline, where in fact, apply to me, asking me whether it
there was no dwell.ing. just to accommodate was fair to require so heavy a sum from
and gratify them. Without any pressure, them. I told tlhem that the company had
without any tyranny on the part of the con- been granted cash subsidies quite sufficient
pany, the ratepayers of Grande Caroline to ensure the building of the rond ; and, fur-
paid voluntarily a sum of $800 or $900; and ther, that to try as tlhey did- to screw out
the contractor generally paid $75 an acre. of the parish such a sum was a melancholy
Therefore, the Information of my hon. friend exhibition, discreditable to the company. It
in this respect Is again Incorrect. I also find Is a fortunate occurrence for the citizens of
by these resolutions that the subsidy voted St. Damase that through a salutary fear of
will apply to the section from Iberville to the electorate, the member for St. Hyacintbe
St. Hyacinthe and thence extending to Sorel. thought It his duty to oblige Mr. Maze to
As I stated a moment ago, this Is altogether build a station. But I should state that my
according to the- Ae<t of Incorporaion of the hon. friend did not protect his electors against
United Cunties Railway Company. The con- lie attempts of Mr. Maze at extorting money
tractor, who Is president of the company, is from them ; he rather gave It to them to
just trying, according to my information, to understand that It was very doubtful whether
come to an understanding with the munici- they should ever get a station should they
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decline paying the sumit re-ltiired of them. i the coînpany. I trust that. should flue coin-
The lion. gentleiai stated fron his seat pany be granted subsidies by the Government.
that hie subsidies are to be paid only On11e latter will take the necessary precaitions
the comnp-ltion of the wIork. to be estailished and see to it that no tindue influence be ex-
by ithei report of the GovernmeLt enginieer, ercised to)serew out of the citizens additional
and that such report is all that is required. grants. through various threaus. as, for i-
1 for one tlîînk lci;t too .iiniieli precautions 1;stance. being depriveil of thea~vîîac of a

ot be taken. TIhlion. neiber lso ! station, oagin Iloating the far crossings
stated that the irishi of St. Damtase w;îs so as to afford ti least accouh ation pos-
:1b4) heiflg gîven a stationI. althîougli tIhe siblato tei owners of t ese lands. and.
citizens liad dec.ined graning a bonus looked 1inally, foring tlien t to contributecertien

11p4S as IC( ssariy enable [li c COlualp3 e to srins to avoid these drawbacks. 1 hopetle
buîl(l the stationl. 1 I gatiiefr011 this staite-Governnentuil take thre ar astepsto

ment that th that tomere riglitecuiteclin preventt drecrrence of stih doings as oap-
ing to grant stea . Tbohus. The lion. ember pened at St. Micel de tougefonta Iold
for St. also conceded that t e i oatow aiod Phelianent votesotbsiin -i
citizens of lis i; iing conlplainedl of the farîîi assistance of a railwa.y it stîould le expr;,ssly

otn ot aving been locatedn lthuight stipl to. i the case of roas traversing
places, and that gr. Maze lad ledged lis a oloized or setthem territory. that te coin-
upord to remesday tis. If. tlrog lmis extm- pay which is granted suclsubsidie h h
tiols, juestice is Ieted out to fiose who suf- le bound to build al necessary stations, to
fernd fro the doings of ibnis co dpauy. so such localities as nay give better accomno-
inuh te ber ter. By the resolution bef.endaation to the people. Suel a course would
us. l. location of le al iso cance edt so a flot offer ne least dificulty. as oubsvillages
to (10 wfy with the i1siigpations tohe Cfaly are so well known. T citizons who grant
were uner of building two bries for whihti suht large susidies to these orks ougit
teys, anted suha r. M hadI hionsider certainly teo be entitled to sone protection.

it is utbecorning t.o grant the o hipany se The subsidies granted to the United Countiestdvantiges. I consdor it toy duty to warnd Railway Company are large enoug toscin

thm Govern ent that too muc i precaution to the citizens of t Se county ale protection
cannot lctaken prior to pying to tle coin- tlîy are entitled to at the hands of the mem-
pany this cash subsidly ; and thant it. istiteir ber for St. Hyýacinthe. On the contrary. le
duty t ws wdital the obligations arete fcl- seoans to naye core to an nderstanding
filled. The lion.ember for St. Hyacinthe with te builder of the road to allow tliem
ias been lavisi of promises ; stated ti t to renew the extortions prautiscd elsewere.
the conpany intendeiproseuting the worksromnthec on. member's very confession.
on the road as rapidly ;s a tossible.t afi thirt, ,oitizels of st.Iu r liged to
next sumnier probably, the railway woul be build a station and to expend therefor $400:
builtUp to Sorel. I would rejoice at His re- quite 4itlerent frouuie $3,000 flecratepay-
suit with tc interested parties, but danurs of St. Damase wer asked f0 pay. TIc

of hisîory repeating itseilcain witi Soitl-eastern rnownity soole after ectioin-
1is section of the road, as with the bridgTes soluet, and tie roand was operated by some

whiclwlll never be erected by the comnpany. parties interestn a late company. To have
1 amn afrald of witncssing the oînpany com- a station, the citizens were obiged to assess
iiîg agaiu, next sessionu. before flic Parliamint, themselves and pay a sum of $400. The on.
and stating thcir readiness to construct tlîat member sHould acknowledge O at the South-
section of tliir rosd on the condition of ees tailve cme Cotany lad flotain
th'ir being sul)si(lized to the tuine of $0 granted subsidies to the amount of $6500
per mile, witlî an eqtutl subsidy fror the per mile like the United Counties Ralilway.
Quebe Governinuent. ter whicl the om- In addition to that, t e company by. w oin
pany will, I presurae.d as in the past, asking this rond was built had large bridges to
subsidies frobn a bl the r municipalities on lei construct. Ti cost of nailway construction
ine, hreatening toe wtlîold fro thein sud at tfat pereod was muh greater thatpast

and sudh accommodation ; and finally tley yc.ar. Rails, for instance, cost mucl more
will succeed inscrewing ouf of theni huuu- at thatire than at the presentrne; last
dreds of dollars, as, for instface.ant St. year steel rails sold at $21 per ton, whlst
Michel de Rougemnont, where a certain nuin- ini 1875 iron rails were sold af $35 per ton.
ber of cifizens lad to pa wi90 to obainWtsud differences in prîces no compari-
fromi evcoerbpy that ec le be located son nay.le Instituted between the two roads.
int aost convenient locality. Therefore, Mr. Chairman, the hon.Peember for St ya-

Mr. Cliairman ir addition to the road being cinthe admtted, last year, inat this pretended
largely subsidized, in addition to the Govern- obligation on the part of the company to
ment paying enormous sums to passt thbuilde two bridges n question was put
counpany in carrying ouf thelu' operatlons ; forth wlth the express view to obtaîn sîîb-
in addition to the municipaeities contrlîutîng sidies. How 1$ It possible, someby would
teir share of sacrifices, fli citizenswill the y. for tIcompany f0 dispense wlth these

called upon, in order to secure the m esthloca- subsidies when you oblige them to buld two
flo. fm tI onyd toa cntreline be locatd rialgeQ inlincn*ot A*.

orentn payndren ollar ss to(s assistln the btflclcton0 h uei bn
cmany inP carryn u hiroeain
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the building of the bridges is no longer men- endeavours, by all neans within his
tioned ; the saine subsidy, lowever, is kept power, to convince bis hearers that le is
both from Ottawa and Quebec. Not satisfied quite disinterested. He ought to recollect
with this, the company. througlh their agents the proverbW: "Wo excuses, accuses him-
or representatives, have done their hest to self." This may also account for the opinion
extort from the ratepayers of the St. Damase of some of his electors, who tind the course
the sum of $3.000. An attempt was made followed by the hon. member quite extra-
at this latter place to repea.t what had been ordinary. Mr. Chairnan, tie company are
done at St. Micliel de Rougemont, when the about giving the contract for the erectron
ratepayers had been forced to pay In order of a station in the parish of St. Damase;
to obtain a change of location. Were the roatl but they have been prevented froi extort-
to pass througlh a locality offering every ing from citizens of this parish the sui of
disadvantage to the land owners. the latter $3,000; and I may say to my hon. friend
would consider themselves most happy to of St. Hyacinthe, that if, tirough my ?n-
make a small outlay with a view to protect feuence, I have been instrmental in bring-
their properties. But being given the fact 'ing about this good result, I congratulate my-
that the company have had their road newly self upon the fact tiat I have succeeded i
laid out, I do not see why this new location inspiring ny lion. friend with thuis salutary
of the road couid not be carried out with- fear of lits electors whon Mr. Maze attemlpt-
out It being necessary to extort money under ed to take advantage of.
alse proxtonses. The hon. neimber for St. Mr. BERNIER. (Translation). I have notHyacinthe stated that should the extension the intention to take up the time of the House,of the road to the county of Bagot not take but my hon. friend fromn Bagot lias been ex-place, It will be owing to the member for the ceedingly unhappy in his remarks. Helatter county who did not evince any sym- talked of nothing else but extortion, obtain-

pathy for the enterprise. My course has n mey under false pretenses, bribery
been confined strictly to follow atten- at olections, etc. High-sounding words often
tively te doings 0f the commpany and to made use of in eletion times, should bedenoi>une theim when .judged necessary. avoided as unpartiamentary. I may tell thethe company have obtamned -;nts under hon. Ministers who know the docility of tiefalse pretne. Last year. m order t" lion. menber for Bagot that they need not.isti.fy hie grant of so large subsidies. It be frightened beyond measure at his menaceshas beei stated on the floor of this House and high-sounding words. for, so soon asthat the company were about building two t present measure wii be passed,
large bridges. I had 'my own suspicions at the hon. member will hasten to fall Inflie time about these bridges biig ever the ranks again. I, nevertheless, wouldbuilt and I was so induced to oppose the call the attention of the committee fogrant to the company of a subsidy of $3,200 the persistency withî which the hon.per mile. To-day I have full evidence as to inmber opposes any subsidy to this railway.
the truth of ny suspicions. that the epmpany For several years hne bas voted for subidies
never Intended building these bridges. That; granted to various railway companies l the
w-hich I could not state positively last year North-vest, Manitobu, in the provinces ofowing to the absence of evidence, is fully Ontario, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince
confirmed to-day by the legislation now Edward Island, without raising the snallestbefore us. But to-day the position is well a)jection; but, when the province of Que-and clearly defined, and the resolution now bec Is to be dealt with, when a railway bybefore the House shows conclusively that whicht the majority of his eleetors will benever did the United Counties Railway Com- benefited, is before the House, he finds
pany intend to build the bridges ; and still nothinig but pretenses to oppose it. I may
it was the very consideration relied upon tell the lon. member for Bagot, that if. i-
and alleged to justify the grant of the sub- stead of spendiig his tinte in sowing dissen-sIdy. The lion. nember for St. Hyacinthe sion, h e had inquired fon the Inhabitants
perserveres In his defence of the company of St. Damase, he would lavie learned that
and le looks around for palliatives of his in all my public or private utterances I ad-course of extortion of susbidies under vised them to vote to the best of their judg-
false pretenses. I hope ·the Governt- ment, that I was quite indifferent In themnt will pay attention neither to the iatter : but that I wished to incur no blame.
hon. member r.or to Mr. Maze. in cas the rond were handed over to an-will persevere In its determination to give other comp;y. who would ask for a larger
ful nd complete justice to the parihioners subsidy or would refuse to build a station, asof St. Damase. I nay tell the hon. niei- It had happened elsewhere. Neither at St.ber for St. Hyacinthe (Mr. Bernier). that I Hyaclnthe, nor elsewhere, do I enjoy the re-entertain no feelings of animosity towards putation of being In favour of extortion. Andhim. I do not care to know whether he it Is fnot within my knowledge or my recollec-possesses, directly or Indirectly, any interests! tion, that extortion has been practised orIl the road. He protests with all his might : attempted against the ratepayers of St.
against the Imputation that he might pos-| Damase. But should there have been ex-sibly have any interest in the rond, and he tortion or obtaining of money under false
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pretenses, the lion. member ouglit to address a road on land than on a river. I have
himself to the men who have protited by it. good ground to hope that the road will be
As for myself. I have had nothing whatso- built up to Sorel, for I an of opinion that
ever to do with the granttiig of the subsidy. the comiîpajny have a riglit of receiving a
The hop. inember for Bagot dares again subsidy for the whole road nientioned in the
style hinself the protector of the parish of charter. The hon. member said there was no
St. Damase, which lie tried to annex to the station at St. Damase. Quite true. He ought
eounty of Rouville at the tiie of the redis- to know there is none at St. Hyacinthe ; and
tribution of seats, in order to drown them in for the information of the lion. inember, I
a Liberal riding. He talks of the fear of the imuay say tuat the president of the company
electorate. i would like to ask him--if is about asking the city of St. Hyacintlhe a
allowed to--why lie caused to be anilexed to bonus to construct a station in the city. The
the county of Rou-ville, the parish of St. Pie. h1e:n. inmeber contends that the subsidy was
whcre lhe had a ninority of 100. in order .to Sufficieiit to build all the stations. If lie
:innex to the counity of Bagot the parish of vill take fthe trouble of refering to the
St. Marcel, where lie hopes to take a major- statistics of railways lie will lind, I thiik,
ity of from sixty to seventy ? The hon. mem- that the financial firm which advanced the
ber speaks of extortion. He ouglt to recol- funds have expended in the neighbourhood
lect that, sucl as laid out by the comnpaiy. of $S,000 per mile for the building of the
the road was to pass through the concession road. The hon. member thinks I am wrong
called "La Grande Caroline." The owners W n1hen I SV I have 110 iiterest ii the road.
of the lands said to Mr. Maze : If yonl- and in saying so, I incrininate myself. I
sent to lay out the road through the "Petite «tugt it my duty to state before this House
Caroline," we- are willing to pay the costs wlat the lion. member dare not say here. I
of the land. And this is what the hon. mem- : iaare that in the city of St. Hyacinthe,
ber cails extortion! He ought to recollect the very same persons who scattered accus-
that, whlien a road was to be built througli ations tlrough the parish of St. DIamase,
his riding, the parisl of St. Pie was taxed have made affirnations wlhich they dare not
to the amount of $25,000! Was the hon. repnt here, had they a sent. I know that
iember then heard to pr'otest ? Was any in crtin quarters. assertions have been
extortion threatened also at that time ? Will made. which reached the -ar tf the Minis-
he be bold enougl to tell us what kind of ters in relation to the subsidies gi:nted the
road had been built ? Wheel-barrow road, of contpany. I will refrain from pressing this
three feet gauge? point further, and I arn not the only one

accused; but persons occupying more ex-
MrI. DUPONT. (Translation.) Just like alted positions than myself. near the Qiieen.

yours. .have equally been aecused. And in spite of
Mr. .BERNIER. (Translation.) As ours. the opposition of the hon. memnber for Bagot.

Go and see the United Counties Rauiway,-a the .present resolution. I hope. will be adopt-
road of ordinary gauge-and well built. The ed. In conclusion, I beg to apologize to the
enginers of both Governments have so pro-- Iloise for having detained it so long on a
nounced upon It. I have conceded that subject which. lavirg been discussed last
tliere were certain connections to be doue. should fnot have called for such a long
certain grievances to redress. I gave tii debate to-day.
resons wly tie crossings hîad not bec, 3 Mr. DUPONT. (Translation). Mr. Chair-
located in the right place. The hou. mem- man, I rise to protest against the manner
her finds that the electors of St. Damase have in whiclh the hon. member for St. HFyacinthe
been martyred. For the use of these people thought fit to distort my arguments. The
who are not acquainted with the place, they hon. member for St. Hyacinthe (Mr. Bernierv
hivc plotted in their imagination a revolu- stated that I am opposed to the grant of a
lion. I umay say tlhat tle electors voted subsidy to this railway. I say, again, Mr.
quite freely. without any undue ieans or .Speaker, I am not hostile to subsidies. I
false representations being used ; no thief zan rather inclined to favour reasonablc sub-
caie up froim the United States ; no case sidies, but I say tlhat, considering the work
of corru!)t practices lias been signalized, and to be done, the subsidies granted are too
the result, far from being controverted. lias large. Last year, Mr. Chairnan, I brought
been taken as the expression of a free opinion into the discussion statistics which no one
wIth a great majority of electors. Now, ascouldhallenge, dati1had bein supplled
regards the building of the road up to Sorel. by an engineer wlo Is looked upon as
the lion. member for Bagot says the work al authority in the matter of railvay con-
will not be prosecuted. struetion. No reply lias been offered to the

Mu'.DIJONT (Tansatin.)~ ~ arg-uments bascd on this data, and let it be
Mrfi. DUPONT. (Translation.) I did nopt M

say so; but that I should not he surprised pneme withthe e figures had taens a
if It were not continued. I am no more bais metly aciures experlene h
:astonished at this than at the fanous bridge hon. meber from St. Hyaclne. Be-
not being built. hn ebrfo t ycnh M.Brnet blng bllt.nier), feeling bce Is unable to reply to my argu-.

Mr.. BERNIER. (Translation.) The hon. ments, tbought It bis duty to make-au allu-
member will admit that It is easier to build

MrldchllngBat Iha bensuple
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of an attenpt to:> get. rid of the parishes of inthe M rt) spare himself.Ithe
St. Damase and St. Pie. Let me tell him future, tho trouble of ist.orting :nd di,41gur-
that those changes were made, not at my ing iy arguments lie înay also dispense
demaiind. but at the request of his chief and with ïneîîtioniqg my
of the MInisters. It is through a conproin- tral. andisucl questions is are irrelevant to
ise made by bolh parties thlat the parish of thesion. h is notbresortincg t.)sucLi
St. Pie lias been thrown into the' county oftaW tat ho wili justifv his demand in
Rouvilie. At all events. this Redistribution favour of the eonpany lie ias mken, under

Bill mlatter las nothing w'hatsoever to dohis protection, and wlose lie has
with the subsidy question. I amli not hostile-eonstituted hiself 1efore this Hous.
to tle unilertaking. but I van1 -justice to be To the Ontario, Bdxîîont and Ottawa Railway Coi.
mîeted out Io the ratepayers. lowever. as îany, for 10 iles of ther railway, (ivided into two
the hon. member for St. Hlyacinthe (MIr. Ber-toMar
nier)l has hinted at r4ldistribition. I will just mora Village; second, froin Marniora Village to thesa. a.fwwrs01temlt(r vt iwjunctionw~it1i the Ontario Central R.ailwav, fhi ieu ofsay a few wvords on the miiatter. withi a view

to bringilg to th1e recolh<etion of the hn. the s idv grauted by the Act 55-59; Vicoria, chap-
il!ader' of the Opposition the fact that lie did ter 5, a subsidy mot exceeding $3,260i per mile, Ior
not reply to the argumelnt prodluced last ye. ear eediarg in the wle3é
in favour of the Government mneaxs.ue. I'.M ILLEN. Why are two sections
nanîely. that, bwing to anil unfair distribultionineùessary ?
of lthe representation. lie lappened to reckon Mr. HAGALT. The objeet is to reacli
in the flouse ten followers mr tlan lie is the Belnont iron mines at t earliest possi-
e'ntitled to. Th lion. nemenber for St. Hya- hie mont, ard it can be aeccniplished by

i (M. Bernie aving no valuale a-onsf the oad.
guments to produce, uses arguments Irrele-

vauE T tu ciesioî. sd>:W he I~hS- Mr. MUvMULLEN. Is it a broad-ga-.ugent to thequestioni suchi. as the Re Is- ?

c it. hloMr Bernier)to spae hiAml ntT.hYes.
futuetilhetr.oubalnefdcs.sod of riinag linddsi1g

Io 1bisrailway projeet, vhiü f Nove To te Central Ontaro Railway Conpany, for 20
trmiles. a their railway, froni Casw a1 iorGilnore toin lî:îve I lMei 0)l)oSl't aona the quesBancroft, in iL'Asnabe, or ts near thereto as uracti-

cable, i lieu of the subsidy granted a the Act 48-49
grive le hejust t.reftiiielit fiiey flVc Cftitle(l to. «Victoria. cliapter 59, a subsidy flot excediingS83,200

'1"l'h COnîP:înv 'ece 'les a shi4dY fri Illeper rileoutir exceeing i thoe dewolenr4, ea.
TuebtchOGntvaroBemontandOttndawRe citizaniwofa

leirovinice ill 1)0 ('iuled 0anto fr 0 tlieisMofAGGART. rIpropose to ciigen the
quiota. of taxation for this sul.sidly Nwîîlie i, -secription fomni Coe 1-1111 or Gilmore to Ban-

ecessiry foi- theecompany to carrry o a lclofat to tis description, aor soile topnt
lie work. Thetax-p -rs of St. (twio withte Ontai Cn Rwnd tralRa , incli

:lhd oth1ers wý%%ill have to 1):Y their hieOf \Ir. MýcMLTLLE..Ils Bancroft nained ititer
Iiese taxes. Shiould Ille coinpany perSist ýthe iindIi-idlu:l wiîo was connected with the
it stiekihbgetss gn bAprovincialcant lhey Agrcvintt dock at Kingston ?

trglit tas renouubce tse fiderate3Subs0dy.0lcpon-
tend that with a. grant of$3.200 rnmile. xcer.dAGGART. Yes.
addtng ereto a portion of the capital. the Mr. McMULLEN. Thn ae twion. me sber
compny lias sufficient ieauis 'to huild a for Bellechass Mr. A myot) wll be able
railwny whic nuieeis with no obstacle wort bl to trace out Bancroft, whi hofound diffi-

itintioninig on ftie line. vit ardly a bridge; cuitmin tiwes pet t

iffl féetMr.nMcMULLEN.. Is itsba broad-gauge

S ton t hi e h ve hebec and LakeSt. JonRailwaCoi-
hndetaind tha trteluioas oihd be buit Mupailv for 3 G miles of their rail.ayfron rake St.
to Sorel. i mne couruse of next sinher.i:Johntowards Chicoutimi, the balance relnaieingeun-
hardl3- believe ini the realization. of suclaaipaibl of the suhsidy granted by the Act 51 Victoria,
hope; cand. next session should the road chapter 3, not exceeding in the whole $81,040.
pot be hiltlp te Sorel, i wil b pascrtbed Mi. HAGGART. TIs is for 30 miles of
to the want of a subsidy. The u . member iecrioutimi branHi of the Quebc and
for St. Hlyacinthîe (M-%r. Bernier) lias llisre-. Lake St. John Railway Company. The
Ireentssarny vew when ho contended first 23 tiles dare aimost copleted, and con-
that wobected toaxer buildingof t.s Droai b enwork ilas been done on the other
on tho eground that it favoul'ed fl city of -The total subsidy granted is $90,-
St. Hyacinthe. _Neyer, in nîy lUfe, have 1 000. of whicli $30,060 have been paid.
evînced the least gostty to the progress.
and welftre of this cty; cand, whenever Mr. McMULLEN. Is this a bro.d-gue
coulp hive stuei c-alift I have done seuilth o ?
meantianid sol. I conser the Unted oun- c . HAGGART. Yes.
1es Rfeilway Coupany should walve their

udaim t the subsidy granted by the Quebec To the Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Railway
Governnent. and stick to that of the Federal Coipay, for 50 miles of their railway froni the

her ofucha. Vid ofia Branch of the Midlatd Railway totheGovernment. A x st word,sso hudhe roadjchape of Bancroft, in the county of Has8in84 theI woi askithe hon. ember froi St. HYa- balane remaining unpaid of the subsidy granted by
reseened t.
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the Act 4' Victoria, chapter 8. and again granted by Mr. HAGGART. The road starts from
the Act 52 Victoria, chapter 3, not exceeding in the: the city of Quebec and runs down along the
whole S145,000. north bank of the River St. Lawrence to

Mr. McMULLEN. What portion of the Cape Tormentine. The subsidy gra.nted by
road has been finished ? 52 Victoria, was $90,000. The first twenty

miles of tlhe road Is about completed, and
MUr. HA.GGA RT. Ten miles of the road ihe work is in progress on the last ten miles.

have alnost been coinpleted, and a consid- The company have earned and been paid
erable aiount of work has been done on! $65,60, leaving a balance of $30,400 now
another tenl miles. $15,000 of the subsidy souglit to be revoted. The subsidy was
has been paid. The hon. gentleman will get $3,:00 per mile.
fuil information in the Railway Statistics.
They show the location of the whole railway. To the Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Railway Coi-

panv, for 62 nules of thir railway, from Hîull station
Tt) the Beauharnois Junction Railway Comupany, towards Le Désert, the balance remaining unpaid tof

for 30 mixiles cf their railway, from St. Mart ofthe subsidy granted by the Act 52 Victoria, chapter
towards St. Anicet, the balance remaining unpaid of 3, not exceeding in thie whole S89,248.
the subsidy granted by the Act 50-51 Victoria, chap-
ter 24, not exevelinig in the whole 83,5m). Mr. HAGGART. This road starts at Hull,

and runs up towards Le Désert. The subsidy
Mr. IHAGG ART. Tlhs rond runs from voted by 52 Victoria vas for sixty-two miles.

St. Martin towards St. Anicet, through the The road passes through a rough, heavy
county of Beauharnois, a distance of about but good progress has been madecoirntry,bt odporsba eim«e
thirty miles. The rond is now completed with. the work. The company have earned
and in operation, being worked by the and been paid $230,752. About half of the
Grand Trunk Railway Company. The ori- road is

gina subidy mouued t ~iiooo.it i aî under traffie, and fifty, miles about
ginal subsidy aiouted to $96,O000. It is all completed, leaving twelve miles to complete.
earned and paid except $35,000, which lapsedi
before the road svas finally completed. Parti Mr. CHARLTON. What is the subsidy
of the present resolution is a revote. per mile?

Tt the St. Steplen and Miltown Railway Co.i- Mr. HAGGART. I think $5,000,
pany, for 3 îmiles (f their railway, froni the town of Mr. CHARLTON. What is the distance
St. Stehei to the towin of Milltown, l liu of the
subsidy granted by the Aet 53 Victoria. chapter 2, a'to Le Désert ?
subsid niot exceeding 3,20M per sile, nor exceeding M. HAGGART. Sixty-two miles. Fifty
Sthe whole S11,200>. miles of it is completed, and the remaining

Mr. CHARLTON. Is this three miles a twelve miles are in progress.
spur froi the nmin Une of the rond, or is it Mr. CHARLTON. It is not intended at
part of thue main line ? present to extend it beyond sixty-two miles?

Mr. HIAGGART. This road is situated near Mr. HAGGART. No.
the western boundary of New Brunswick,
near St. Stephen. It is merely a revote of To the Grand Trunk, Georgian Bay and Lake EriRailwav Company, for 15 iniles.of their railway, fromi
the subsidy already granted. the village of Tara, or soie point between Tara and

Mr. HAZEN. Milltown is a suburb of Hepworth, to the town of Owen Sound, iiin the pro-
the town of St. Stephen, situated on the f ubsdy granted by
River St. Croix, in the county of Charlotte, the Act 52 Victoria, chapter 3, a subsidy not exceed-

on the border between New BrIunswick and m"$3,200 per ile, nor exceediiig i the whok
the state of Maine. The Canadian Pacifie
Railway runs into St. Stephen. There is a Mr., CHARLTON. Is work upon this mi
large cotton miiill at Milltown, and extensive progress?
lumber interests, and this road would, 1 Mr. HAGGART. Nothing las been done
presume, extend from St. Stephen up to upon this road. It runs through the county
Milltown. It will practically be a branch of of Grey, in the province of Ontario, to Oweu
the Canidian Pacifie Railway. Sound.

Mr. CHARLTON. Was it necessary to Mr. CHARLTON. What is the prospect
make this grant in order to secure the build- as to the construction of it ?
ing of tiat extension ?

a Mr. MASSON. By-laws have been passed
3fr. HAZEN. Evidently, the road ias not by municipalities granting $98,000. The

been completed with the grant. 'cause of the delay in commencing the con-
To the Quebec, Montmoreney and Charlevoix Rail- struction was that the town of Owen Sound

way Company, for 30 miles of their railway, froni the and the other mnunicipalities that passed these
east bank of the River St. Charles t or near Cape by-laws, insisted on having a clause that the
Tourmente, in the province of Quebec, the balance | Grand Trunk, which bas control of the rest
renaining unpaid of the subsidy granted by the Act of the Georgian Bay Une, should operate
52 Victoria, chapter 3, not exceedng in the whole this road and make lt part of their systen.

830,00.Owing fo flic unfortunate position the Grand
Mr. LAURIER How muchi of this road Trunk took li reference to their branches a

hias been completed ? few years ago, that comnpany lias refused
Mr. HLAGGART.
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from time to time to come into that arrange- Lunenburg,. including two capitalists, stepped
ment. The by-laws were extended a few in and got an assignment of these bonds.
months ago with the view of presenting the Thc-y approached a bank and raised the
niatter before the Grand Trunk meeting in necessary capital to build the road.
April next. It is hoped that at that meeting Then the original company failed to redeem
tihey will adopt the recommendation of their these bonds, default was made in the in-
manager and take hold and build the road. kterest, a sale took place under the mortgage,
This subsidy and the municipal grants have and under foreclosure powers, the road
hardly built fifteen miles of the road. Sur- passed out of the hands of thls company en-
veys have been made. Many years ago the tirely, and became the property of another
Une was laid out from Tara'; and a branch compnlly, a company not having anything
w-as made from Tara to fHepworth. whatever to do with the present applicants

To tlw Nova~ Seotia Central Railway Colipanyfor this balance of subsidy. Those bonds
for 40 miles of their railwav, from Lunenburg, on the r tendered in paynent of th road.e he
-ast coast of Nova Scotia, westwVard to a pomtmin the rod passed out of their hands by order of
district of New Gernany, together with a spir abot th eourt, title was given, lhe deed w-as inade.

mile long to Bridgewater' railway wharf, and froi1 i and everyrthing In connection witli the road
a point 33.1 miiiles fromi Lunenburg and rîning to vas passed over to these subsequent pur-
Middleton, on the Windsor and Annapolis Railway, chasers, representing the bank who held the
the balance remiaining unpaid of the subsidies granted bonds, and had advanced money for the oom-
bv the Acts 50-51 N ictoria, chapter 24, nd 51 Vie- pletion of the road. Up to that time, prob-
toria, chapter 3, not exceeding ii the wle 84,50. ably. the company had a right to make a

Mr. FORBES. May I ask who is it that claimi for the subsidies. About that time, os
is making application for that subsidy ? the Minister himself has said, a claim was

Mir. HAGGART. Tie Nova Scotia Centrai maide that the subsidies be pald to these
-HAy oman, Tsuppose Central Iurehases, these third parties, the owners

of the road. The Minister will see, therefore,
Mr. FORBES. Is the Minister sure of that the company has no right whatever to

that a single cent of this subsidy. I find on page

Mr. HAGGART. I think that is the com- 45 of the Report of the Railway Departnent:
pan y. They petitioned for more than this ;, By the Subsidy Act of 1887, 50-51 Vie., ch. 24, the
they say more than this is due them ; but Nova Scotia Central Railway Companv were subsi-
this is all the department w-il give. I wish dized for 34 miles of their railway, to an extent not
to amend the clause so as to add the words, exceeding 8108,80). Under an Order in Council of

iupon the paid subsidy," after " the Windsor thet 1;th Septeiber, 1887, the coipany were admit-
. ,, ted to contracton the 17th of Octoler. 1887, the works

,.id Anaplis]Ralwa."to be Pexecutecd being a line of railwayv from Lunen-
Mr. FORBES. What line Is that?
.Ir. HAGGART.

in operation. It is
regards construction

This road is built aud
a first class railway as
and rolling stock.

Mr. FORBES. Is the Minister aware that
that road has passed out of the hands of the
company ?

Mr. HAGGART. No : I do not think It
has passed out of the hands of the coni-
pcany. I heard that it was lu the hands of-
a receiver.

Mr. FORBES. The Minister is not fully
informed on the subject, then. Has auy
protest ever been filed on behalf of other1
claimants for this subsidy with the depart-
ment, or bas any caveat been lodged against
the paynent of this sum to the company ?

Mr. HAGGART. Other claims bave been
îmade for the subsidy. I think no caveaft
have been Issued.

Mr. FORBES. The Minister will allow
me to tell him that the road was originally
subsidized for this company under another
niae, which was changed to the Nova
Scotia Central They mortgaged It for $1,-
000.000, and issued their bonds and raised a
portion of the money on the strength of those
bonds. They subsequently falled to go on
with lie work to a satisfactory conclusion,
and some of the inhabitants of the county of

96J

burg, on the east coast of Nova Scotia, westward, to
a point in the distriet of New Germany. together with
a spur, about y mile long, to Bridgewater railway
wharf, the whole to be coinpleted by the 31st of Dec-
emnber, 1889.

By the Act 51 Vic., ch. 3 (1888), the grant of a
further subsidy, not exceeding 8147,200, was author-
ized for 46 miles of the company's railway, and under
an Order in Council of the 9th October, 1888, a con-
tract,.dated the 15th October, 1888, was executed
covering a hne of railway 39 miles, starting from a
point 33- miles froin Lunenburg, and running to
Middleton, on the Windsor and Annapolis Railway ;
the work to be completed by the 31st of December,
1890.

During the past fiscal year, July 1, 1890, to July 1,
1892, paynments were made to the extent of 88,300,
bringing' the total paynents to this conpany up to
the sun of 8230,700 at date, 31st December, 1892,
coverinîg the distance froi Lunenburg to Middleton
and the spur to Bridgewater, a total of 73. mîile.%

Now, I would like- to ask thei Minister how
it is that that subsidy of $8,300 was pald after
notification to the department that 'there were
other claimants than the company entitled to
this subsIdy, and whether the Minister him-
self or any member of the Government is
aware where those subsidies went ?

Mr. HAGGART. In wlht year was the
payment made ?

Mr. FORBES. Just a few weeks after the
general election of 1891.

Mr. HAGGART. I never heard of it at all.
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Ir. FOItmS. Yoir own bine-books say it Mr. 311LS (Annapolis. Wade & Eisen-
wasi mad41(e. :hauer never ad: -ie adollar ;they .ad-

Mr. HAG;ART. It must have been before vancd some credit.
I entered1tie departmient. All I can say is Mr. FORBS. Mlssrs. Wadt & Eisen-
that if the p.rties are not entitled to it. they aliuer borrowed from the baiks, but tley did
wili not get the money. The noney will lie not. advanee from their own pockets all the
pad oun the advice of the Minister of Justice (-apital necessary. Tie lien was given upon
1o the part is w»Sho are entitled to it. this rod& lifoir thi'eir beiiit, as he bons vere

hld11 as collatera1 for advances to them and. Ir. FORBES. An error has been made !tiy aidvanced the muoney.
il, Ihe past, and i want to caution the Min-
ister about hie future payment. W il the Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). The lien was not
Mlinister ask bis deputy wlen that paynent! given to themn.

mvas ade ? It is on page 45 in Roman M.FORBES. The lien was put upon thetigures. IM.FOBS Uele wsptupr u
hgures. road by theNvwSoi Central Raiilwayv

Mr. HAGGART. We do not pay subsidies Company.
iii my departinent at all. Ve give a certiti- Mr.ïNULLS (Annapils). That is
cate to the Finance Departient or the Audi-
tor-Ceneral that the work has been -o- r. FORBES. It Is only quibbLing for
pleted acconling to contraot, and the Fin-Ite hon. gentle t i t n
anee Departmnent pavs the amount on the trust comp:nyil; New York held the lien,
.ie of the M1iister Mf Justice. ut. MIe (oney vais advancet y Mossrs.

MM. FORBrFS. I wrFItttolow what date y- qu g f
ilie paynwent ivas mnade. the bonds for îvhiel i tis lien w.vaLs give.Tii.h

tongage ntle mande to rie trust conpaon AiMHr. HAGG-MtT. 1 tveonmyt got it. i New Yorkh, and theetbonds ldere uth lnt
. O S t I r -fJucsafeof the Hlifx Bnkig Company.of

IfLi1fax. Messrs. Wade & Eisenlimuîxer
%vinoewn the road and are entitled to the discounted 1-heir notes with thiese" bonds,,- assubsidy tliat they neyer got;'t dollar f it- coiater.The money wa s paid to MWde

31r. FO[LLS (Anna.polis).Iwit now 1 wen de- W Eisenhauer upon he stent o
tedèd. anthe Justice Departmet t t pay ted forrhich then :id. The The

parieswhoIIW hve ontolof he oa .sdies %vere really assigne(] to these mii. and
.are not entitled to the subsly. 1 w s exm- the cort pany was bound to give t e a to

Mr. HGATIaenteti.ttee bond wiever acihed.O(REaed as atmtorney iorthe dy thaos Hal Mesrs adce th& Esnner
ari have conrol of the road. to appdy te

flx Tiufnib n p" fà, ei«pia y .uidthe lraorr n h od.Tesb

e'li eilns er01 > lus ce o ge Lue susd

paid to them, and it was decided by the
Justice Department that ihey ere not en-
titled to hIe subsidy uindeir the lien they h:I 141
upon the road, and under that lien the roai
was sold, and under that lien by wbich they
got their title they had no right to the sub-
sidy that was remaining unpaid. After
having got that information front the Justice
Department I so informed my elient Messrs.
Wade & Eisenhiauer.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) Who gets the money

Mr. MULLS (Annapolis). It goes to the
Central Nova Scotia Railway Conpany, the
origina:l builders.

Mr MILLS (Annapolis). The lion. gentle-
man had better learn something about the
road.

Mr. FORBES. I do not want to find fault
wivlih the Nova Scotia Central Raiiway Cuan-
pany, but I wanmt the, railway plicy of Nova
Scotia kept clear of all shady transactions.
sueh as I believo lias cast a ertain reflection
Uoi the C-mstruction of thîis road. And
there isno one knwvs more about where thei
subsidies lhave gone to thain the lion. uember
for Annapolis (Mr. Mills).

M'r. MILLS (Annapolis). I know ail about

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.f.) Who gave the lien . Mr. FORBES. I am told by Messrs. Wade
& Eiseninuer and by the Halifax Ba.nkinîg

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). Yes, but the lien Conpany as well. that upon the strength of
did not cover the subsidies that were remaia- figett.ing the subsidies froin the Governmnent,
ing unpaid. The matter is in law yet, so, the bank made these adrances and Messrs.
far as that Is concerned. W ado & Eiseniauer undi-rtook to becone se-

curity. Part of the subsidies paid by the
Mr. FORBES. I amu aware that the mem- i Government during the construction went to

ber for Annapolis (Mr. Mills) is familiar with the bank to relieve Messrs. Wade & Eisen-
these thiug.s, and lie probably could tell hauer's security. After the road was about
where these subsidies have gone. The hon. completed, the company made default in its
member knows as well as the Minister tnat bonds. and therefore, It became necessary
this road was actually built by Messrs. Wade for Messrs. Wade & Eisenlinuer to look for
& Elsenhauer, who advanced the noney for their money. They only held the bonds of

it..the road as collateral, and the Nova Scotia
MIr. 1HAGGART.
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Railway Comipany did not pay upl the loan. Mr. MLLLS (Annapolis). Well, 1 will say
The bank called upon Messrs. WXa(de & Elsen- that everything is lirst-elass Iliat comnes
liauer ; they, in thieir turn, called upon the from the lion. member for Queen's (Mr.
CIiIcpiiiy to pay lie mioney they had ad- Forbes).

v:i.icel. It was repudiated by the conpany, Mr. LAURIER. The lion. gentle liasanîd thîey, Messrs. Wade & Eisenhauer, in
their airn, ealledl upon the trust comîpa"ny itnis
New Yorlk t reel-se the iortgag1.e. This'
a.s done at the request of Messrs. Wade. &
Eiseiilaiuir. 'The road was solid and bought
iu. hy tlîeiiî :it hrfs sale u'îdltr tis mort- Mr MILLS (naols. What shall 1

gage.'rut (M>lipa-lly pr~tested iiiîd tot>k aun ta-k back ?
appeal tb the Novz Scothi.Suprere Court Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Telon. gen-
S then to OtLtawa. They lost their case, -iernn ah tbettr tase back everytling
adflM.iSuprer , a Court of Canadsiuas de- stbout insinuations.
cided tha-ut the road. togetheîith ail the se-h e
curities had passed to the purnasers hessr. Mr. MILLS (Anapolis). Suppose I saY

~~El' Eselîîu. Afier -ha dLte this lio did not inç;nltate a',nYthling ?,
suTidy of $m00-%as pad to te coopan Ir. FORBES. I nide a bol anddcar

appal tthe Nova Sco Sp& ELsenhau rt
thé-- baîutk ever jgot a dollar of A.Iudr ~acetsand frein lie ini.ste y tUatthesame cOll-

and the Supreme Court ofoCanada hasde-

i>anyw is îin-rg another application foir tlis, niets, wlch? I1 said beforo wyere insinuation's.
cided that the$rad. togwhich we are dealing aretteriy unproved. if there was thesnY-

auritieshadpasto hepuch say tater Messrs.itîîùîg shady it Nvas o he part
W:ade & Eisenhur. fter ieth eir protest railway ly. e c(>ipany have a£t&,

siyent of tiis subsidy to any per-f'with refer-
sit but Iheinselves or the bak. I trust, ence tcotme-country Lnd witlireferetico to the
nitl thes facts bfore the Governments

with regard to t dhis subsidy. tUat theywilr

Wle o i seniur gard. The Minister lias sati! Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Wlu>are Uhe re*
iliat hayvillmnot pay out a dollar hsithost tseuebaivners

ntlt)iity of ithesMlnister f Justice, aruIsp
wait furtiher inquiry maeby the Government,

ient idt ttis sbatter. Perhaps they Min- receiver a-t te prsent tie.
ister of Justice. -ictil.icpunder tUe advice- of l1 Ir. FOJIBES. He, w-s yourclient.
bUe lion. neiber for Annapolist(r. Mils) aid

authrt sut advie as te Minister Mr.ofJsiILeaSndIe
of Ralays gives, whi m1e b turn gets fromn I)l-iiled hlm witl his Nilandlie refusedte

the lion. member for Annapolis (Mr. Mils), î>av it, and1Intend to sue for it. le sent
will not inquire further into the facts con-!me .legrn at one itme :id asked me if
eerning the subsidies for this road. The was.It liberty te heniployed by hlm on
muoney which is being voted · to-night does not the Nova Seotia(Cntral Railway inatter.
belong to the applicants for it. That is a I rcpiied that I was.rTiien lie w'ote to me
fair and square statement, and I believe to çow lit s subsf v was to liepaid
that the documents in the department willte lis firîn orttU1wNova Scoti.-Central
prove it. This subsidy of $4,500 should go1li i CmI got fle ybest in-
to Wide & Eisenluetir or to ithe Halifaxfcould. and laid their daimie-
Banking Comnpany. I would ask the Min- foe e r, and it was un-
ister if he is granting this money upon the t t- not entitled to it. but
petition of the railway company that he ltthecsul)si(lysliould liepaid tuehNova
should stay the paynent of it, or else let theScotta. Central Rallay Comp;uîy, of whteh
vote stand over mil he malkes fttbr in-;Mr. Wado was (lly informed. ald loexvas

quîry.c<-alled upon to piy lits bill. w'iihlie (id not

Mr. MILLS (A1napolis). I cau only say , adthe c Ite(sueidliao.Te
that I do not wish any one to have the i-nt
pression thiat these nasty littlie insinua tions dectded, is lis The Nova Scotia. Central

tihat have been made by the hoi. umienber!Railway Comnpany is entitled b tis balance,
for Queen's (Mr. Forbes) have any founda-,,tud the departuient bas been advised of that,
tion in fact whîatever. They are nothing andltat is the reason -vliy tiis îesolution
but dirty little insinuations. is on the order laIer. This road is regarded

as the best buit subsidized 'o.ad in the
Some lion. MEMBERS. Witidr'aw. Doinion. Wiere only wooden bridges were

Mr. MILLS (A apois). Wel, I w asked for, ion bridges have ben bult;
back the word "dirty " and I will say first- rd

ciasifliiiiatoti. ~ellof ue1 with granite and fillitngs-in ; lucre is no trestiec.laissinsinua-tions, well wYorthiy of the party
from whom they em tnited.pa work on the îoa-ttala. And. s0 far as1shad transactions are concered, tiere arl

3fr. LURIER Ordernone Fbe ES IU mne las bolend celear
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piended, as you can find by referring to the is paid to the parties authorized by Parlia-
reports of the departiment. ment to receive it.

Mr. H.AGGART. In reply to the lion. gen- Mr. HAGGART. I think his duty is
tieaum I may briefly stale that this is simply further, to pay the money to the Parties
1lie balinnce of a subsidy that lias been earned. eititled to it according to law.
The departiment certifies to the perforinance Mr. FORBES. According to the law ofof the work before the imoney is paid. If Parliament. The lion. Minister should lot
any oie has a bettcer claii than the r:ulwayconpamy, it has to pass through the Auditor- Qva(lOthe point ini Unît way.
Generals department. and the Auditor-Gen- Mr. IAGGART. I amu niot intentionally
eral advises the Finance Departnhnt to whom evading it.
the money should be paid. Mr. FORBES. The hon. Minister knows

Mr. LAURIER. The Auiditor-General can- that if Parliament directs the payment of the
not have anything to .do with this. sibsidy to any particular person or company

Mr. HAGGART. Certainly. Not a single i muAst go totha.t person or company, and the
acouint is paid tri any parties unless lie sees t pan 1 Department has nothingtodO but
thaL;t they are entitled to it. to pay it. If the hion. gentleman looks at the

rtports of the Supreme Court of Canada.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The Auiditor-General he wiIl know that the Nova Scotia Central

las simp>ly to see that those to wloi the Railway, together with all its claims to this
House votes the money get it. . Did I gather subsidy, las passed out of Ihe eontrol of the.
fromî mîy lion. friend from Anmpolis that lie comîpany, and lias gone into the hands of
is the solicitor of the Nova Scotia Central Me ssrs. Wade & Eisenhauer ; and tiey are
Railway Cmpany ? entitled to every dollar of this subsidy. and

Mr. M.LLS (Annîapolis). Yes ; I amn now. -it should be paid to thein. The lion. mem-
ber for Annapolis is now in the emiploy of the

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleîman Nova Scotia Central Railw'ay Comupany. aftter
seemtis to have been the solicitor for both lu.ving discharged his old clients, Messrs.
sides. Some people tiiik that it is fnot in ;Wadie & Elsenliaer. There are two sides
accordanmîce witlh professional etiqiette to to that question. and T leave it to the htn.
lhold briefs for both sides. gentleman and ihiose gentlmen to setile be-

Mr. MILLS (Amapolis). Not at the same rween themselves. But I vait to point out
time. that one of the subsidies was paid about

tline. election time, somle timne between the 1st of
Mr'. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I wilflnot discuss it July, 1890, and the Ist of .Tuly, 1891. I say

with the hon. gentleman ; but I would not that that subsidy never reaeled the parties
consider that I la1d 1 claini araiist a client 'io were entitled to it, wlho advanced the
if I had taken:' a brief on the other side. ioney to build the railway, and. I believe,
As a inatter of pure professional etiquette. I on the statement of the Minister of Railways.
would suggest to the lion. gentleman, whether that the same pa.rties are applying for tiis
he thinks it right to speak of a shady transe- subsidy who got the former subsidy, and who
tion wen li speaks of a client upon informa- are not entitled to it. i do not deprecate the
tion thtat he must have received in conli- )ayment of the subsidy. if it is fairly earned ;
denîce. but ail I want to do is to keep thesa

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). I say thiat if there railway subsidies clear from any lin-
were any shady transactions they must haîve proper transactions. I want thePeo-
been before I was employed. pie of NovaScoUa to fe-el wheiî tley

Mr. FORBES. With regard to the remarksmake a contract with the Government,Mr.:LdC teS.lion. egabrd fo hej l.Ilz'that it will ho carried eut by ;lie Goveraumentmade by the hion.member for Annapolis, I in good faitl. andl.tlit the Government will
treat then witlh the scorn they deserve, re- pay the subsidy to the parties who are en-
memibering ti sources from which they ii
emnanate. With regard to this subsidy, it lias history of negigene onithe part of the de-
been earnîed, for thie railway is one of the best partinent. A great deal of the îoney las
built in Canada. It was built on tle creditJbeon lost, pureiy for want ot caution au4l
of Messrs. Wade & Eisenhauer for the. I 'he road could have been built for eue-
railway company. The company became in- 'tlurd less per mile tluan it cost. Now. if we
solvent, and now they cone back a nd ask jeau show fiat the reasouioethts--
that this balance of the subsidy be paid to
them. It is not the whîole balance, accordnigd
to the blue-book of the departmnent. the subsidy.

Mr. HAGGART. That is the contention of Mr. FORBES. t has nt reache theMi'.HAGART.Tha is Ic ontetio ofpar'ties who are entitled te 1t. That is flot
the railway company, but the contention oftht Point Perbaps the subsidy is fot hait
the department is that it lis the whole. large enough. If it bc neeessai'y ln the inter-

Mr. FORBES. As the hon. member for ests otte province tue subsldy should be
Queen's (P.E.I.) has well said, .the Auditor- iuereased, but I w;uît thc subsidies to go
General's duty ls only to see that the noney te the persons entitled te them. The hon.

railwy subidiesclenrfaomlny im
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member for Annapolis (Mr. Mills) has spoken
warimly. If he could speak ont his mind
freeh, lie coald assist the Minister of Rail-
ways in showing to whon these subsidies
should go.

M'r. MILLS (Annapolis). It lias been stated
thuat these subsidies, or the Dominion subsidy
niever reached the parties to whon they
shiould go, aud that ithe road lias cost niucb
more thain it should have cost. It is true the
road lias cost more than it should, but it
never got properly straightened out until the
Dominion Governnent got hold of it. LIt
iever got into good working order until the
subsidy was gi'anted by this P>atrliament.
Whien that was granted, the construction
imnediately comnenccd, and the road was
put through with all speed, and fthe work was
<onie l a mîost thorough and substantial
ianner. I know that this was done and

that is the report of the engineers in the de-
partnent. For fifteen or sixteen years. under
lthe Nova. Scotia Government, it dragged
ailong with one man, one wheelbarrow, one
spade, one ox, and one horse, doing the work
and hundreds of thousands of dollars wasted.
When the present conpany applied to this
Goverunient and got the subsidy, the roaid
comnmenced to go ahead, and good solid work
w,as put in. a. substantial road was bulît, and
the public got good returi for their uoney.
It is a matter of law entirely who gets the
balance of the subsidy. It is cthe bank that
advanced the nioney, and the subsidies were
pid to the bank in order to cut down the
liabilities of the Nova Scotia Central Rail-
way. Wade & Eisenhauer backed the 1Novat
Sr'-fotiat ntr Railway Coiany iesides
having tiese subsidies lodged in the Halifax
Banking Company. Then, as has been said,
Wade & Eisenhauer did not foreclose that
mortgage, for .t was the Trust Company of
New%' York who held the nortgage. They
foreclosed it, and that mortgage did not In-
elude these subsidies, as I am told by those
wlo investigated into and had the deciding
of this matter. And that lien, not including
these subsidies. then the present receivers
had not a legal. title to the subsidies, but the
subsidies, or wha.tever remains of them-1
do not know the exact suii-go to the
Nova Scotia Central Railway Company.

Mr. LAURIER. An insolvent company.
Mr'. MILLS (Annapolis). No ; they are not

Insolvent. They have got a lien upon their
road. They are endeavouring to sell their
bonds, and just as soon as the conipany at-
teipts to sell ttheir bonds. then the
receiver, or somebody else, attacks
lhese bonds and they cannot sell thein,
and the thing has been In abeyance
for three or four years, -the one party trying
to get ahead of the other with reference to
the sale of the bonds. It is a mere matter
of law as to 'who gets the balance of the
subsidy. It has been decided that the re-
celvers, Wade & Elsenhauer, do not get It.

M'. FORBES. By whom?
Mal. MILLS (Annapolis). By the Depairt-

ment of Justice.
MUr. FORBES. When?
MIr. MILLS (Annapolis). Some montis

ago. The Minister of Justice met Mr. Wade
himself iu Halifax and gave hinihis decision
upon the matter. and it was upon Ilat de-
cision tha;t I gave up working for Wade &
Eisenhauere with reference to it. An.t now it
is just simply a me'e inatter of law. If the
law says that Wade & Eiseuhauer are eu-
titled to this subsidy, they will get it. If
the law says the Nova Scotia Central should
have it, then they will get it. The subsidy
lias been earned.

lUr. LAURIER. It lias been earned and
mnust be paid, but the resolution asks Parlia-
m1ient to pay it to the Nova Se>tia Central
Railway Company, which is insolvent. elie
hion. gentlem-andisputes that staItement. but
the very fact that the road is im the hands of
a receiver shows it is insolvenut. Wly is it
in the bands of a receiver ? Bfcaiuse it
could not pay its liabilities. Simple justico

irequires, under such circuustances. tihat the
inOUiy should be p'tid to the credit of the
company and not to hlie company itself.
Otherwise a choque will be issued by the
departient mn favour of the company whlich
is insolvent. and the creditors who ought to
be recouped for what they advanced wvill be
defrauded. Ie hon. gentleman says tiere is
a question of law. T here may be ; but fromi
the statement which lhe lias made, I do not
really know to whom athe money should be
paid, whether to Wade & Eisenlhauer or to
somnebod ielse. At all events. one lhing is
certon, the noney should not he pid to this
compauy. whichi is isolvent an hilias no right
to receive it. Therefore we should not pass
this item until the MiNii'ster f Justice brings
the documents to show to whom ithe money
should be paid. But one thing is certain,
the money canot be paid to this company but
to the creditors.

Mr. FORBES. Tlie hon. member for An-
napolis (Mr. Mills) said thtat six months ago
the Minister of Justice told hlm that Wa.de
& Eisenhaiuer were not eititled to this. But
at that time a suit was pending as to the
riglit of the mortgagee to foreclose, and the
bonds were, I think, "lin escrou " for the Hall-
fa.x Baniking Conapny. Subsequently ls
decided that the foreclosure nust proceed,
and the titie passed to Wade & Eisenhauer.
Therefore. I think, the decision of the Min-
ister of Justice should be taken as it would
be given under the facts existing to-day and
not those existing six months ago.

Mr. BORDEN. The hon. member for An-
napolis (Mr. Mills) bas made some strictures
which, I think, were unfair. unmerited and
ungenerous, with referenece to the gentlemen
who have control of this railway, Messrs.
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Wade & Eisenhîauer. He stated that if there ni procuring from the Dominion Goverment,
were aay dark doing lin connection with tiis fromt the Doluiion Treasury, any paynent of
road, they were due to these gentlemen. any portion of this subsidy to Messrs. Wade
Later on he told uîs that this road would & Eisenhauer or to Mr. Wade or Mr. Eisen-
never have been I)lj!t ha1d it no1t beent for hauer ?
the Dominion Governmnent. tal:t it was Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). There never was
in a languishing condition up to the time the a doNar paid to Mr. Wade or Mr. Eisenhauer.
Dominion subsidy was granted. Will the
hon. gentiman say that the Lominionl su- Mr. BORDEN. Or to the Halifax Bank-
shly built tlhat ro4ad ? ing Compal)ny ? That is the sane thing ex-

actly, becausissso .Wade & EisenhauierMr. MILLS (Annapolis. If it were not for w Rere pledging their credit to tlefHalifaxthe Dominion subsidy that road would no tBankingtCoiipainy.
be built to-day. That i an Bsre of.

M. MILLS (Annapolis). The mîoney wasMr. 13BOIWJEN. if it bc not becu for the paid to the Halifax Banking Company.subsidy of theI provincial Govertnment. whiiica
vas very muîch larger bitan the Dominion r. BORDEN. Which had previously ad-

subsidies, and if it iad not. been for Miessrs. vanîced on the credit of W.ade & Elsehiîaue.
Wade & Eisenhîauer, who took their financial %r. MILLS (Annapois). They woul
existence ini their hands to biuild tiis road, never have got their credit but that the
it woldi never have been built. The subsidy wzas to be given.
hon. genilemain iiakes ice dîîiictionsî
between what he calls " pledging their credit" MFr. BORDEN. Exaetly ; the lion. gentle-
and " ti1dim the mnoniey.'' He took exception min adiiits the point. Thîiat is the very
to lte stateme<Žnt made by my hoti fi01 point I an trying to nake. T hey took everyr
fromn Qiee1n's (Mr. Forbes). liait Messr. security they could take, and which they had

W «_j((ý jjýj i)lll(l ,I1,1 iciWaîde an Eisenhauer found a larg"e potion aright to have. They conmpleted this road
of te moiey witi wich this ·road was built. out of tieir own ioey ; advanced half a
He said tlat it was not so ; but that thev iiiillioni ofl meoney .n11 W it is propio1)tsed.
had pledged their credit for .it. hjat is to divert lis subsidy away froin these men
the differenîee ? These gentiemen ar iiabile and give it to a comnpany whiclh bas ceased to
to-day t) a banking coipany for a consider- exist ais a company, whici is, fin faet. in-
able portion of thait n iey. I helieve that solvt. I say this is a iiiost extraordinair
smething like- $500.000 was advanced by proeedig ; I caluot luiderstanU(d it, and it
theo.se geitlemnen towards the constrution of seims to ite the corse piiisued by ny lion.
tiis road. It was well known hiliat tis was friend fromn Annapolis (Mr. Mills) is an ex-
a ditlicult and expensive road to buih1, and traordinry oie. -(e says that up to a
it coui inot have been built. evei by1 the ,ertaîinu point lhe was working for Wado &
large subsidy given hy the Provincial Go-- Eisenhauer ; but when le discovered the
elniment and the ordinary subsidy given by viw of the natter taken by the Departmtîeit
this Governmiiient. uînless these' were sp- of Justic.i thon lie thought it would be wier
plemented by tiis large sua whilh Messrs. to becoime ttornîey for the people who were
Wado & Elsenhuaner provided for this con)- lik(Iy to get the money. This is the position
pi any. Wlhen they did that. they took. as te hon. gentleman occupies, and a nost ex-
they believed. certain security. I believe traordinary position it seens to me for a
iho lion. mmbr for Amnnapolis (Mr. Mills) professional gentleman to admit tiat lie
hiuself will not deny that on at lenst one occupies with reference to parties engaged
occasion. perhaps more, le was iloyed in law on opposite sides.
by Messrs. Wade & Elsenhauei-. and suc- Mu. MILLS (Annapolis). I cau say this:
ceeded at different times I think Mr. Eisenhauer wvent into tis enter-

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). No; never. prise witlh good motives to get that road
built. 1 am quite sure lie did. I think he

M'. BORDEN-in getting from this Gov- would do his best to get out of the matter
ernment certain portions of the subsidy which to..day with just the amount that his credit
were paid over to the credit of Messrs. Wade is pledged for.
& Eisenhauer or paid to the Halifax Bank-
Ing Co Mr. BORDEX. Tiat is all lie wants.

M1r. M.ILàLS (Anunapoli.s). Never. Mr. M ILLS (Annapolis). Howevr, lie las
Mr. BORDEN. Very well, thien.; he got been led on a little furthier than lie thought

certain portions of the noney paid into the lie ivas going in the first place, I tlinuk. So
Halifax Banking Company. far as my employment by Mr. Wade is

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). I never was em- concerned, after the foreclosure was made.
ployed by Wade & Eise .withthelie telegriphed me to uneet hlm ait the station.

i1 met hn. and lie asked me if I was ait
eýxception of the time I tell you. Imthm n eakdm fIwsa

liberty to be employed by him in reference
Mr. BORDEN. On one occasion, tien, the to the subsidy, to obtain the ubalance of the

hon. gentleman w-as enployed by Wade & sibsidy for him. I told hlm I was. This
Elsenhauer. Do I understand tb lion. gen- was ti fact. I then did everythinug i could.
tleman bo say that he never was instrum-àental I put their case firly before the parties who

Mr'. BORDEN.
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had this matter il hand to get it for them. under the trust decd. andlit Lt 1
It was decided that they were not entitled now in he liands of a third party. 1
to tlis money, and I asked Mr. Wade for woulagille fiat the road, thefranchise
furtiier instructions. I got no further in- rights, woul p;158 to ti(- gOf
st ruetions. I sent in my bill to Mr. Wade ; course, I would fot give an opinion upox
he did not pay it. an I droppecd him. that. fot baviug seen the papers. But I

%vouId suppose ihat, ut tasin view ofthReMr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) And took a retaiiier th
on thle other side.1cntaitrmaehe.telo.OU he oiie Sie. inister %vould bibiîgf dowvnthe opinion of tlo
Mir. MI LLS (Amiapolis). i have not taken Departnent of Justie. and tUe fac-ts upon
a retainer on the other side. whtvh t is based. And if the Departîneut of

M. AVIE (P.E.I.) I understood teeCiddOMr. AVIIIS (PE.1) 1iii(Itrsto(lthecase, that tlîis Novýa Seoria Central CoîîiIknyhani. genitleinlan to say hie 1had.h~'n. '~iit1iivii toS~Iyh.' iad.is <itt to t1m iiiI)li(y. and not thie a.ssigule
Mr. MILLS (Amapolis). I said I 11ad been Of h(- roa(1, %-li.> Uc'ivlHt it on thO sale

atmigffou the Nova ScotiCentral.under the us ve willave to pay it.
Mr- >VIS 1.R.1 An so tUe »lin But it wouldcrtil be a veuy eculions

gvîî.Itleiîîan 1lias hîad aretaiîer mi bath side. lîn i t 'Nova SotacentralCoinp-anly.

Mr. MILLS (Annapohis). Not inUe -saine1ow in this hoeads f ao th pat.
e two difterent eniiiloyiiieiits wîod maine th, are toeo the o hiey, and

(ý11 iSo filr as that keoîers jtIO pa-rties NVli() -UlValICC141 t are(,%to o.se it.
Illediluties of a Profossionia1 i Thats, would s sn to be asiognle vrofig.

coPrima fa d nitwoul ge anonally vroig.

myîs îîî ciaracter as a-pdi esin is Imani r hop1)('ie ho110. gnteîaî Vf11settie
fr he l)i i hfpl'. da aî et i atter by a g sreeing th l t tpiis .Stand aI

woulrsuposeehatatllistinnvew o-th

M_ atiniug down te (liflWf of the oMinister of

iJuistie h e cWid 1ed, ýSeon N:t prop lerl subited

c anytasithatay saililsJ e, ttthi tva Sontie le opn
ois given becausey and not. teassignee

knof s that 110 new Caeiceedt na the sale

aeingor. theoaI constder it ua pror thing er theon s e il he to pavi
trat it sioulE .t.vAted. ndcaus Lthe h nu ia wuldtany bte. ao vi turIous

getl.nn htlas hpda retanr it bthsides. heingian sncerely Sbiev CtiatlCmpMin-

M.-ri. 3Itls (Aps. antit he sam, eowngtimneathydotepris

nireuglt back. So that t isn o got by te. istete ade soiw renrk, tiat soe doliosit
know thedtiesof rofessioalrmanjustTa wlbee given in favour f oearty or

lasell partes, anyho.eber ofe otter. But w uo t sîeemmorally wron.tese
Mi. LAUrcIEr. asl areiluey i an Itho . thehn. gent-Ueman wlsettl

fr. MILLS (Aiinapolis>. an ras b redte- atterbt greei toh Depît'ruîît of Jha s-
it -l ey arete Nova Sotia Central Coin- tineg own te p overnfeut linPayi

paig. tgma t u tics wioney to cas obank nwpthi.
r Anywherls. wi defereceoit Ido wMr. HAGGART. Perhps on gentirel

nteire ow song tht uiyopinion, but I visl give it for
mn. oes (Inncos).e I don hoe thing what itc w<rtli. Theu contract rasnade with

thiingtoudo bitl oPaying it. btaueae na Hlitax hotel i thCohpany.
Mr. IEha l en I say hyoud I gnder that contract we are bo d to pi-y

r heant e Govement. their abalance ofr$4.5, ; if ot legdyweo
Mo. pies whnoe is)r Itheyo are borlly boind, bec use they erforniedMr. (n Wa apls)r o th stan their part of t e contret mIt mayn hotic.

lr. "loeMILS (AnnCapo lis). Ifr tas be d- sa: etgvnb heDprmn fJs

selves. The Minister oa JustieliasCdecidedtasrC tel, o. sgeileia Gnmsetat iie cin-

pun . tis mony-o abakru t opany. l'i

or s depart .Went h yas decided- know t i t Pa MY s iterests Pve r ps_ i am
of mv own knowledlge--thiat, so far as ti.s passed to another pa-;rtv. Ili s true, th:at

wrong m m pary ini on. btowil ienji thfor

lien is concerned and so far as the tite tha hat it i oth.Te onratw e th
Mess s Wade & Esenlinuer have upon tths GoverNovet to pay ieni thie ayount whimn
road. it oes fot cover the balance of tis a. bVoted to f Nov0a Scoa Cntr ally

Mr~d. MILS (Anois ).il I dbont know ; Co rpany but surelye if any other party las a

Mr. DAVES(P.E.n)t awould fotattem- pteir partof the ontract. I fi e te
to ve any opinion upon tte questiond, one Central Rilw. Compaiy have a thm upon

or hs deartent as dcidd-I now that pany trets hav e benesold fot and

way orw fle other, soot iavng the fat isbe- ;ed to Th rn,.t is tsirply a question for

foien i.concerne, and so fars t e ite a ha, atymynt ealetenjinh

foes nie. Bt ieonhapersv e n tihe Minister of Justice to decide. Lt mayhi,
1- te Dominlion of Canada to sotne one. yta tcnol

The question is, ro whom Lit shaH be l)ald t lcho.znlmn as ht1tcno
roaditpes pnt verthebne of thi bisoven to the Nova Scotia Central Raiway

paying Lt to, is al Ins>vent coupany i tat Company ; but if the reclver lpas a rigt

thy oDAISEly bu.lt this road on adtelas to Rie unoney , osry lie eah ONjovn the rail-

made by ine uplinfax Bhig Comnpany way coxnpaty fro hreceivingelt from fie

whIch advainces were gluiîranteed by Mlessrs.Goeiiet

waye or Ethenher, nthavin the gacts bnd ein . ThIn, (Pi) is simle quetpiono
tor moer But thmut ee moneyob duph Miter poft Jutie plao deie. Itema exe

adtheorgal tul tries rod on adqueeshway canyli efrorecevngi fromn the

- - - . -- --- - . - -. - - -1 .1 - - - ,
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Mr. HAGGART. But if the Nova. Scotia who asked me, aill these grants can be given
Railway Company have no right to receive only to roads that are built on the ordinary
the money, they can be enjoined from re- gauge of the country. This is for the purpose
ceiving it. Therefore, it is sinply a legal of enabling me to enter into a contract with
question for the Justice Department to say them for the th.ree-feet gauge.
%v1hether the Nova Scotia Railway Company,
not being ejoied froni riceiving the money, Mr. McMULLEN. Any person who lias had
:re entitled to it. any experience with narrow-gauge railways.

w Il admit th:at they have been failures. If
Mu. DAVIES (P.E.T.) The lon. g - this roid is to be of any use in the way of

man has stated that the Justice Department an extensive carrying trade, it will be neces-
has given an opinion. I want that opinion, sary to widen the gauge.
and I' thmnk we are entitled to it.

-Nl. i-À.G, GeaýRe1 e 'itleitMr. ILXGGART. There is no doubt about
MLr. HAGGART. I will bring it down in that.

a day or twe. The hon. gentleumn must re-
member that I :have not stated that the Jus- Mr. McMULLEN. Wc had an experience
i e Departmnent gave any opinion· at all. in our section of country witl nairrow-gauge
My depa rit nent says thlat the duty is simnply roads, and in every case they were nothin<.
imiechanical. that. after finding out thIat tle short of a nuisance. They al had to be
work has been coiipleted, they send a state- widened to four feet and a ailf gauge.
ient over to the Finance Deparutent, and, M. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is that amount pai

when tie Finance Depa.rtment lve con-
sulted the Justice Depa.rtment. and are satis- to narrow gauge roads ?
fied ïhat the noney should be paid, it is Mr. HAGGART. We have paid that amount
paid. As I am nbringing dowvn a couple of to niarow gauge roads wiere they are purely
oTher risolutions in a day or two, I have no olonization roads.
objections to let tihis matter stand. M. CHARLTON. Would the Minister say

To tihe re(at Nortiern Railwav Companv for 18 what are the gauges and alignnents of this
rm*Iih- of their Railway, from a point at or near New road ?
Glasgow or St. Lin, to or near to Monteahn, iii the
poro)vince of Quelec, tl tbalance remxlainling unpaid of Mr. HAGGART. When they entered mto
the su1bsidy granted by the Act 54-55 Victoria, chapter the contract they are limited 'to certain grad-

i, not exceding in the whlen -25N0. ients and a certain curvature. Sometiies the
Mr. LAURIER. How much of this has contour of the counitry does not permit theim

been completed? to come within tlie cast-iron contraot. We
have to have a special report froni the head

Mr. HAGGART. This section of the road engineer of the department, showing reason
runs fron New Glasgow towa:rds Quebec, why it is impossible, without great expense,
18 miles. The first 10 miles is completed, to construct them in tlhat manuer ; and soue-
and the sulbsidy, anounting to $3,200 a mile, ti.mes the contract is aitered by Order in
lias been paid. The whole subsidy granted Council. They have filed a location survey.
is $57.000, leaving the balance now asked I understand fron ftle chief enginneer that
for $25,600. the gradients are very heavy indeed, sone

To the Great Northern Railway Ccompany for 15 bing as high as 100 feet or over to the mile.
miles of their railway, froi at or near Montcahn to
the Canadian Pacific Railway betiween Joliette aid
St. Felix de Valois, in lieu of the suhsidy granted bY
the Act 53 Victoria, chapter 2, a subsidv lot exeel-
ing 83,200 per mile, nor exceeding in tfie whole 848,-
000.

Mr. HAGGART. This is another section of
the same road. It is run from Montcalm,
connecting with the Joliette branch of the
Canadian Pacifie Iailway. No work has been
done. It is purely a revote of the subsidy
granted by 53 Victoria.

To the Montfort Colonization Railway Company,
for 21 miles of their 3 feet guage railway fron La-
chute, Jérône, or a point at or near St. Sauveur, on
the line of the Montreal and Western Railway, to
Montfort and westward, in lieu of the subsidy graunted
by the Act 55-56 Victoria, chapter 5, a subsidy not
exeeding 83,200 per mile, nor exceediug in the whole
867,200.

Mr. HAGGART. This road runs through
a very difficult country, and Is purely a colb-
-nization road. I was tnable to enter Into a
contract with them, because, as I stated
last session in reply to an hon. gentleman

Mr. D.&ims (P.E.I.)

To the Maskinonge aud N issmg Railway Com-
pany, for 1 numiles of their railway, froI a lIpont on
the Cainadianî Pacific Railway at or near Maskmonge
or Louisvilhe touwards the parish of St. Michel des
Sailts, on the River Mattawa, in the province of
Quebec, and for 15 unles of their railway friom thie
north end of the 15 miles afore referred to towards
the parish of St. Michel des Saints, un the- River
Mattawa, in the province of Quebec, in lieu of the
sublsidies granted by the Act 52 Victoria, chapter 3,
and 53 Victoria, chapter 2, a subsidy not exceeding
83,200 per uile, nor exceeding li the whole 96,000.

Mr. HAGGART. Nothing has been done
on this road. It Is simply a revote of the
originaI subsidy.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Have you any rea-
sonable ground. for believeing that this will
be built'?

Mr. HAGGART. They seem to have an
idea thiat the road will be built. They give
all the verbal assurance that ean be given.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.)
moter of the road ?

Who is the pro-
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MIr. OJIMET. Mr. Parker, who bas an
establishment back ln the country. The other
people conneiced with it are all locail ien,
who are interested in the lumber trade and
colonization in the district.

Mr. CHARLTON. Is any company formed
and stock subscribed; and paid hp, so as to
afford the basis for entertaining the hope
that the road will be built'?

Mr. OUIMET. It is not surprising that the
road has not yet been bulit because a Govern-
ment bonus of $3,200 per mile would no t go
very far in building a road In thast, dtilicult
country.

Mr. CHARLTON. Will the road serve a
valuable tract of country when built ?

Mr. OUIMET. It wili be a valuable dis-
trict when opened up, but it is difficuilt to
reach ; it lies towards the Laurentian Moun-
tains.

T'hio tle Parry Souild Colonization Railway Com>ni-
pany, for 40 uiles of their railway, froi the' villago
of larry Sound to the village of Sundridge, or sone
iother point on the Northern Pacific .Juiction Railway,
in the province of Oitario, the bhalance reniainiIig
mi1 paid of the subsidy granted bv the Act 52 Victoria.
chapter 3, not exceeding ini the whole .9700.

Mr. CHARLTON. Wll the hon. gentleman
explain this proposed subsidy ?

M. JIAGGART. This road extends from
the Northern Pacifie Junction Railway to
Parry Sound. A contract has been entered
into. Ten miles are alimost completed ind
teu other miles are far advanced towards
c<·mpletion. $30,400 bave been earned land
paid, leaving a balance of $97,600 to be re-
voted.

Mr. CHARLTON. By what company will
it be operated?

Mr. HAGGART. I think Mr. Booth hias
obta.ined control, and it wll become part and
parcel of the Parry Sound Railway. I have
now the particulars regarding the Great
Eastern Rallway. The Great Eastern is a
railway from Dundas, ln the county of HTun-
tington, to Lévis, the length under construe-
tion being sixty miles. There is a branch
from St. Lambert's to Rouse's Point.
thirteen miles, and other branches, which are
described ln the railway statigtics.

Mr. LAURIER. That explanation cannot
apply to this road. This road rims from
Sorel east, and all1the information the hon.
gentleman bas given is respecting a line west
of Sorel.

Mr. HAGGART. That ii the informa«lon
in the departnent. Municipal bonuses were
given to the Great Eastem.

Mr. LAURIER. As I understand it the
Great Eastern runs east from Sorel.

Mr. HIAGGART. This roSd runs from Mon-
treal to Sorel.

Mr. OUIMET. The control of the whole
line now rests lu the hands of Mr. Leluc and
bis associates.

Mr. LAITRIER. The road now owned by
Mr. Leduc and others is the Montreal and
Sorel, running from Montreal to Sorel. The
road for which a subsidy is now demanded
is a road supposed to run from Sorel east
towards Quebec, crossing Yamaska, Nicolet
and other counties. None of the information
supplied by the Minister applies to that road.
but only to the Montreal and Sorel.

Mr. OUIM1ET. Yes ; but tie saine men
have control of the other road for the purpose
of having a through line froi St. Lambert to
Point Lévis.

Mr. LAURIER. What does it inatter
whether the same gentlemen have control of
,he road or not ', We are askling infornation
with respect to this particular company, anld
as to what work has been done.

Mr. OULMET. A description of the road
has already been given to the House. 1 un-
derstand the point the hon. gentlem:n wants
to ascertain is wliether this road Is controlled
by imen who are able to build the road and
niot by men of straw, that is to say, men who
would do justice to that part of the country,
whiich the leader of the Opposition lias
stated to be a rich farining country, deserving
of railway accomniodation.

Mr. LAURIER. But Mr. Ledue and his
associates do not own this part of the road.

Mr. OUIMET. He, with M. Ball, Mr.
Sbaughnessy and others, control it.

Mr. LAURIER. There is absolute confu-
sion in lthe explanation given. What we
w anted to know was the naines of th pro-
mnoters of the company. We have been given
tie names of the owners of the Sorel road,
and I would like to ask wha.t they have to
do with the present application ? Wiat work
lias been done on this road ?

Mr. HAGGART. I have given the details.
Mr. LAURIER. The second ex1panation

did not agree with the first.
Mr. IAGGART. There is a misunder-

standing.
Mr. LAURIER. The only work which

has been doue by. this company is some work
between the Richelieu and the Yamaska
rivers, and between the Yamaska and the
Nicolet rivers. What I want to know is
what are the nanes of the promoters of this
company ? and now we are told that Mr.
Leduc and Mr. Tourville and Mr. Fortier,
ail men of great financial ability, are in pos-
session of the Montreal and Sorel Railway.
Wbat In the iname of common sense has that
got to do withI it ?

Mr. OUIMET. I said that these gentle-
men in possession of the Montreal and Sorel
Railway also have a controlling Interest tu
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1 his compaîny which is to build that Iine from cannot build the road for a subsidy of $3,200
Sorel to Point Lévis, and the Montreal and a mile. This subsidy will be utterly use-
Sorel and this other road are to be joined less in the hands of any one who lhais nlot
togetiher and forni a through line froin Mont- the means to supply the necessary capital
real or from St. Lambert to Point Lévis. n hich will be about $14,0o0 per mile. and if
Thti is what I want to explain. you include tie building of bridges, I shouhl

say that sum would not be suticient to build
Mr. LAURIER. Whecn I asked him who the first-class road denanded by these resoli-

are the promotrs, the lhon. gentleman said lions. There may be naines in this conpany
Mr. Ball. and now le namies Messs. Tour- to whom the hon. gentlenian wouldt objeet,
ville, Leduc andi Fortier. Who asked ori but, after all, what have we got to do with
tns subsidy ? Is it Messrs. Tourville and: that, when le has stated himself th t the

Lednc of thle Monitreal and Sorel Comupany country tirough whilch this road is O;oing to
si s it the Great Eastern Comîîpanîy ? pass, is a country that ean support a road

Ir. OUIM ET. It is the Great Easterni and which deserves subsidies fron the Gov-
Company. Nobody c:m apply for the r.1 ernment. I really do not see the great in-
iewal of a grant except those who apied tereist the lion. gentleman has, beyoul the
for iltirst. As the hon. gentlenwu knows. expectation that this road will be built as
a timpany nay change eey year or every soon as possible by men who will have the
six monhils. depending as it does on the mne10*y to limil it. If here is a m11a
paries who have a ccntrolinàg interest in amongst flie shareholders of the company to
it. I .:ar now, tis is to be a througli fine, whom the hon. gentleman objects, I do not
controlled by men of large means and ulti- think that the committec should take that
ma ut ly. I think. it will be a nmeh more usefui as a real objection to the granting of a sub-
road than if it were controlled by the ol isidy. If men have come in as state. like
compa.ny, of which Mr. Armnstrong was the i'Messrs. Tourville, Fortier and Leduc. it is
director, and who perhaps has had to release with the intention of naking the enterprise
bis interest inl t. The people vho control the a success.
wlole sciene are nen of means and capital,. Mr. LAURIER. Tiel hon. gentleman says
whîo wi eertanly make au success of ti it is immaterial whetlher we give the subsidy
enterpn. to a boguis conpany or not. I say it is very

Mr. LA I liEI. It is be:s compi material,. antI ti very history of lis company
are constantly cthat it is very i shows it. 1his is a most deserving road. [
portant for us to know who are the prties admit. It will open a large andlfme secti

woc stempany when a subs (if country which has no railway comumica-
is 11)plieflor. I1 told the h1ion. gentleman tion at present, but here is this oldt
whlei le applied for the subsidy this after- possessed of the subsidy year after year sincie
ilooli that the Company, ias far as my in- 188., and l that six years that begus com-
for;uation goes. was a bogus one. The lion. p:ny lias built about ten miles of railway.
gentleman toldn me Mr. Bail was in it. Well but have not even laid the rails upon it.
Mr. Ball is a responsihe man ; but my i' The lion. gentleman told us to-da.y that we
formation is, and I still belleve it, that Mr. are goIng to continue to give subsidies to thluat
Ball has ci<tled with his own respectability bogus company. I say it would be an out-
a hogus comnpany. Now, at the elevenri rage to do so. because that ceomptny stands
hour. the Minister tells us that it is no longer in the way of having thils railway completed.
Mr. Ball, and no longer the Great Eastern Let a good sound company come before Par.-
Company, but Mr. Leduc and M'r. Tourville lamient for a subsidy w1hich would guarantee
who at present control the Montreal andtha the road vould be opeued ; but do not
Sorel, wio are interested in this road. Ir let us give any more stubsidies to this bogus
Messrs. Tourville, Leduc and Fortier are company. Tho hon. gentleman lias not re-
really the applicants for this subsidy it plaes flected, when he says that it Is inmaterial
a very different phase upon the application whether we give he subsidy te a bogus
but if it is tfe old compuany who apply I company or not. If the Minister satisties
objeet in toto to granting this subsidy. if, ne that this subsidy is applied for by such
on the other hand, the applicants are responu- substantial men as Messrs. Fortier, Ledue
sible men, well and good, but let us have and Teurville, 1, for ny part, have no objec-
the information. I am not satistied with tion to granting it, but unless he satisfies me
a nere verbal statement at the eleventi of that I shall oppose it as far as I can.
lhour, and which Is in contradiction of what
was said before. Let us have the applica- Mr. HAGGART. I have given all the li-
tion and the names of the applicants and formation I possibly could to the hon. gentl-
then we will deal intelligently with the man about this railway. I have given hlm
question. the distance built, the amount under con-

struction, the line they leased, and the sub-Mr. OUIMET. I suppose the hon. gentIî- sidies from the Quebec Government and theman will be satisfied if I tell him that w(' municipalties.
will give him the information w'hen the re-
solution comes again before the House. I Mr. LAURIER. The hon, gentleman is
would just peint out that bogus comupanies quite mistauken. H1e statedi that the parishes

Mr. OUwMEr.
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Of St. Antoine and St. Denis are giving sulb-
sidies. They have not given a cent to this
road, because they are not upon lie line of
this railway. The information of the hon.
gentleman is im regard to the Montreal and
Sorel line, and they are quite different.

Mr. HAGGART. The information 1 have
given Io the lion. gentleman is li regard to
lie Great Eastern, as stated in the 1Railway
Statistics. The Great Eastern is under con-
struction 60 miles. Between Yamaska and
St. Francis, 61/2 miles have been built, and 6
lu the other direction. They have leased
tie Montreal and Sorel Raiway, 45 miles.
I iay state to the lion. gentleman that the
information that is given in these statistics
as to tlie amount of subsidies tivenl by the
different muunicipalities to the Great Easterp
IRailway are furnished to the .,depart ment
upon sworn statements, as I am inforied by
imy deputy. I can give the hon. gentleman,
if lie desires, the names of the directors.

Mr. LAURIER. Who are they?
Mr. IAGGARTI. T -ey are tiled in the

dlepartinent. 1in every instance we require
the applicants to give thei namîns of the di-
rI'etors. ald1 ithîil ilsi> the' :îiotunt otf stock
and bonds subscribed and the names of the
subscribers. I know nothiug about the di-
rectors, whether they are nien of means or
not. The application was made by the Great
Eastern Railway Coinpany for the renewal. I
will let the resolution stand, and I will
furnish the hon. gentleman with all the in-
formation we have.

Coimittee rose and reported progress.

GOVEItNMENT BUSINESS -PR>11E-
CEDENCE.

Mr. F'OST ER moved :
Tha (t'overminent O rders sjall iave precedence on

Montiday nxt aft.'r questions put by ixernbers, and
that one hour shall be given to private bills after rou-
tine proceeings on that (lay.

Mr. CHARLTON. I suppose that motion Is
made on the expectation that we shall close
by Easter ?

M'r. FOSTER. Yes.

Motion agreed to.
ADJOURNMENT-FRANCIIfSE ACT.

Mr. FOSTER moved the adjournment of
the House.

Mr. LAURIER. I would call the attention
of my hon. friend to theI Importance of taking
up at an early day the Bill to amend the
law respecting the Electoral Franchise, be-
cause the time for the annual revIsion of the
lists is approaching, and If the law is to be
amended, it is most important that parties
throughout the country should be Informed
at once of the changes that are to take place
In the law.

Mr. FOSTEIL I will give my hon. f riend
the information to-morrow, or at the latest
on Monday.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
12 midnight.

HIOUSE OF COMMONS.

SrvUimay, 25th .1larhel, 1893.

The SPEAKE R took the Chair at 3 o'clock.

VRAYERS.

NORTH AMERICAN CANAL COMPANY.

Mr. MASSON m111ved th:t win; t> ihe
ca ed period of the session Bill (No. 79)

to incorporate the North American Canal
Comîpany, be placed on the Orders of this
daty farconsideration in Committeie of the
Whole, immîediately after routine proceed-
ingrïs.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Why shou'ld tiis
1be (one ? I uIdlerstood the leader of the
House fixed an hour on Monday for private
Bills.
Mr. MASSON. It is only wit l the object

of getting it before the Senate.

MIr. FOSTER. I think it is well not to
violate the rule.

Motion witlhdrawn.

LEGISLATION FOR THE NORTH-WEST
TERRITORIES.

Mr. DAVIN. I move the su.nspension of Rule
31. I want permission of the Houîîise to pri-
sent two small Bills. At this stage of the
session it will Sa,ve two days. I have good
reason for wishing to have tlein printed.
I liad intended to briig them forward early
lu the session, but owing to certain circum-
stances I did not do so. One is a Bill to
repeal chap. 52 of the Revised Stattutes of
Canada, an " Aet resjpecting homestead ex-
empt.ions in the Norhli-west Territories."
Another is an" Act to aimend the Act entitled
hie Territo4ries Real Property Act." I may
say that these Acts refer to the one subject,
a subjeet of great importance, and no harm
will be done if Government legislation goes
on the same lines. It may be of some ad-
vantage to have then printed. I have given
a great deal of thouglit to thls subject. and
if the Bills conrneud themselves to the Gov-
ernment the Government eanu adopt them
an(l incorporate them li their legislation, or
place them on theC Government Orders as
the case may be.

Motion agreed to, and Bills read the first
time.
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FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 115) to further amend the Act re-
specting Joint Stock Companies to construct
works to facilitate the ti ansmission of timber
down rivers and streams.-(Mr. Foster.)

Bill (No. 114) respecting the Speaker of the1
Senate.-(Mr. Foster.)

Bill (No. 11) t&, repeal the Homestead Ex-
emption Act.-(Mr. Davin.)

Bill (No. 117) to amend the
Real Property Act.-(Mr. Davin.)

Territories

Bill (No. 120) further to a-mend the Re-1
vised Statutes respecting C;inned Goods.-
(Mr. Wood, Brockville.)1

Bill (No. 121) to ameid the North-west
Territories Act.-(Mr. Daly.)·

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.

M'r. PATTERSON (Huron) moved for leave
Io introduce Bill (No. ¯11S) t amîend the Act
resp'ctting bte Ro>yail Military College. He
said : It is to legalize the appointient of
additional professors who have been employ-
ed for some years. but not strictly in ac-
cordaice with the original Act.

Mr. LAURIER. It is a very late period
in the session to introduce such a Bill.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I will send!
my hon. friend in advance a copy of the
Bill.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

RAILWAY RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. HAGGART moved that the House do,;
on Monday next, resolve itself into Committee!
to consider the following resolutions

1. Resolrc,-That. it is expedient to.authorize the
Gxovernor im Council to grant the subsidies hereimafter
mentioned to the railway companies, and towards
the construction of the railways also hereinafter men-1
tioned, that is to say:-

To the Jacques Cartier Union Railwvay Company',
for extenling andconileting their railway,in lieu of
the subsidy granted by the Act 50-51 Victoria, chapter1
24, a subsidy of $20,000.

To the Oshawa Railway Company, for a line of rail-
way as follows :-Froin Port Oshawa to a point at or
near Ednonson's mill site, near Mill street, in the
town of Oshawa, (this portion being knowin'as the
" Lake " section of the said railway) ; thence to a
point at or near the town hall, in the town of Oshawa,
and thence to the Oshawa station of the Grand Trunk
R.ailway Company of Canada, (this portion being
known as the " Town " or " Northern" section of the
said railway)-the anount remaining unpaid of the
subsidy granted by the Act 54-55 Victoria, chapter 8,
not exceeding in the whole $22,400. J

2. Resolved,-That the subsidies hereinbefore men-
tioned as to be granted to companies naned for that

rpose shall,. if granted by the Governor in Council
granted to such companies respectively; the other

Mr. DAVIN.

subsidies may be granted to such conpanies as shall
be approved by the Governor in Council as having es-
tabhslhed to his satisfaction their ability to construct
anid conmplete the said railways respectively ; alil the
hnes for the construction of which subsidies are

i granted, unless they are already cominenced, shali be
connenced within two years from the first day of
August next, and conpleted within a reasonable tunie,
not to exceed four years, to be. fixed by Order iii
Council, and shall also be constructed according to
descriptions and specifications and ulpon conditions to
be approved by the Governor in Council, on the rejport
of the Minister of Railways and Canals, and specified
in an agreement to bte made iii each case by the coin-
pany with the Government, which agreenient the
Governmîent is hereby empowered to niake ; the loca-
tion also of every such line of railwav shall be subject
to the.approval of the Governor in Council ; and all
the said subsidies respectively shall be payable out of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada, by instal-
nients, on the completion of each section of the rail-
way of not less than ten miles, proix>rtionate to the
value of the pbrtion so coilbeted iii comparison with
that of the whole work uncdertaken. to be established
by the report of the said Minister, or up >onx the coin-
pletion of the work subsidized,-exceptthe subsidy to
the Oshawa Railway Comxîpany, which shall be paid
as follows: $12,400 on the completion of the " Town"
or "'&Northern" section, and the balance of the said
subsidy, being 0100, on the conpletion of the
"Lake " section of the said railway.

3. ResoiredvJ,-That the graiting of suih subsidies
respectively shall be subject to such conditions for
securing such running powers or traffic arrangemiîents
and other rights as will afford all reasonale facilities
and equal inîleage rates to all railways connected with
those so subsidized, as the Governor iii Council deter-
inines.

Motion agreed to.

.REATY WITH FRANCE.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman in-
forued the House that to-day lie woul give
us infrmation about some more correspond-
ence concern:in the treaty with France.

Mr. FOSTER. I beg leave to lay on the
Table of the House additioniai correspond-
ence. I do noit think this correspondence is
very im'poritant The hon. gentleman can
look at it. I think it would be well not to
order it printed until lie sees whether it is
necessary

Mr. LAURIER. As we are sitting on Sat-
urday, it neans that prorogation cannot be
very distant; therefore we are entitled to
know from the Government. whether they
intend to raltify the treaty with. France.

Mr. FOSTER. I would ask my hon. friend
to defer that question until Monday. If he
will ask the question on Monday, I think I
will be able to tell him.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You want
to sleep and pray over it

1r. MILLS (Annapolis). That would be a
desecration of the Sabbath.

FRANCHISE ACT.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman last
evening, In answer to a question frorn me,
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told us that lie would give us sone informa- to a proposition to reduce the domestic rate
tion to-day as to what he intentled to 10 of postige in Canada. But we have the
with the amendments to the Franchise Act. experience of a country nearer at hand whose

circumstances are more nearly Identical with
Mr. FOSTER. With reference to fthe Bill our own, and whose experience would prove

(in the Paper in relaïtion to the Franchise, a better criterion by which to conduct our
I may say that after considering the matter, postal affairs than that of Great Britain. I
and seeing the end of the session so near, refer to the United States. Ii 1883 xthe
the Govermnent has decided not to go on: mte of postage in the United States. w-as
with the Bill this year. reduced fron 3 to 2 cents. In 1s5 the

Mr. LAURIER. Matters are to stand as weight of letter postage was increaused fron
they are? 1/ an ounce to 1 ounce. Another change made

in the United States was in the direction of
Mr. FOSTER. Yes. It Is intended to In- greatly increased free delivery. The revenue

troduce a short Act to do away w-ith the for 1883 was $45,508,000. Tha: was the year
neces.sity of revising the list. of the change. In the following year the

revenue was $43,325.000. a reduction of $2.-
SIPPLY-TWO CENT POSTAGE. 283,000, or 5 per cent. The reduction shown

in the second year, which was the first full
Mir. FOSTER noved that the House again year of the reduction. brouglit the revenue

resolve itself into Committee of Supply. down to $42,560,000, or a decrease, as coin-
Mr. CHArLTON. Before you leavei the pared with the last year' under the 3 cent

Chir. 1wvishto make a few remarks upon a 'postage, of $2.948.000, or 6½ per cent. lu
in of wih 1887, four years after this change was made,parstin of hsesion, Iav notice havli eern le revenue was $48.837,000. or an Increasepac-rt of the sessioni, that notice having benof7: -r en oerth r -- icunder flic

dropped from the Order Paper, namely, the o ct o per cent over the revmenuer the
propriety of reduclng the rate of letter post- 3 cents rate. Last year the rvenue of the

aýr frni hre toe5 Post Office Departmient, mta of beingage from three to two cents. I wish to lay $48.000,000 odd, was $70.930.000. an inereasebefore elic Goverument some of the reasons of $25,420,000. or 56 per cent increaseI fithewich I think would warrant them m adopting gross revenue of the Post Office Department,
tlis reform. It will be a change very greatly this increase being the result of a decreaseim the public interest, a very popular change' of 33K per cent in the rate of postage. amd an
wxith the public. If we exaine into the increase of 100 per cent in the weight ;fcircuistauces of countries who have taken letters chargeable with single rate. The in-
tius step and compare them with our own, crease for the nine years previous to 1883.
we will be able to arrive at the conclusion wlen the reduction took place, was as fol-
that the change would involve only a tempor- lows : Revenue for 1874, $26.471.000 ; 1883.
ary increase of the deficit, and would resuilt $45,508,000. This increase. $19.037,000. or 70
not only In the restoration very speeclily of per cent, occurred in nine years without
the revenues to the old standard, but would ch:mge or break In rates. The increase during
result immediately in benefit to the public of. hie subsequent nine years anounted to $25.-
Canada to a very great extent. If we ex- 422.000, or 56 per cent, witli 33% per ceut
amine into the sfatictics following the British reduction of rate of postage and 100 per cent
reduction of postage in 1840 to one penny, Increase of weight liable to single rate. The
it will hie seen that the result was vastly revenue lu 1874 was $26,471,000 ; expenditure,
to stimulate correspondence. Under It the $32,126,000, or a deficiency of $5,655,000., the
munber of letters passing through the British. percentage of deficiency on revenue being
Post Office in 1840 was 75,908,000. That 21 per cent. The revenue in 1883 was $45.-
number incireased seven-fold in seventeen 508,000 ; expenditure, $43,282,000, showing a
years, the number rising, In 1857, to 504,- 'surplus of $2,226,000, the percentage of sur-
421,000. In 1892 the number increased to plus over revenue being 5 per cent. The
1,767,500.000, or twenty-three-fold, from 1840. revenue lu 1892 was $70,390,000 ; expenditure,
In addition to that number of letters, there $76,980,000, showing a deficiency of $6,050,-
were 241.500,000 postal cards, 495,000,000 000, the percentage of deflciency on revenue
books, and 162,000,000 newspapers. If 1 beLng 8/2 per cent, as against 21 per cent In
the business of the British Post Office was11874. This deflciency is largely explained
so greatly stimulated by the reduction of the by the great Improvements that have taken
letter postage that the number of îetters place since 1883. Letter delivery in cities
increased twenty-three-fold, while the and towns has Increased as follows: 1883.
population of the country Increased less free dellvcry offices, 154; 1892, 568, increase
tIan 100 per cent, if the operaition of 414, or 268 per cent. lu 1883 fhe carrier force
that reduction was, as It Is shown to nunbered 3.680 men; iu 1892, 10.737 men,
have been, to increase the number of tue Inerease bcig7,057 men, or 192 per cent.
letters posted to eachi individual in the1In 188 fhe expense et free dellvcry was $3,-
United Kingdom from 34 in 1881 to 173,000; lu 1892, If was $9,966,000, an Increase
46 In 1892, I think we may be warranted of $6,493,00, or 200 per cent. The railway
in saying that the result ofthe British ex- post office ca r staisties werc as follows
perlence in this matter would certainly 188, xpqI t r 159.00_192,$2i3 00

~varaiit u luglvng avouablcosidrato te inc n reaseein $7,057,men, or 192 per cent.
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'1p railway post otfiee clerks show an in- $172.40.0. but in the fourti year we woVuld
orease of 66 per cent, the iiiinler recover and would have a reduc'('Ltion 111our

in 1.1 being 3.s55. as coilitred (leticiely of $193.M0. While we would
with .417 in 1892. The railway post office secure the reduetion litthe, g)0st.îie rate :it
vlerks 'expenses were. in 1883. $3.688,00f. as the ost of $172.4(in two r ()iIle
ainist $0.319.000 in 1892, an iierease of 71 basis ofAe we wiîld
per cent. The Postmaster-General of the Uni- at the oulset gjVe to diepublie off in
ted States. Mr. Wan:nimker, refers in his re- try an to nearly si.-
port tg) th1e 4'tieiency of the st·iff. anil sayshl a lower rate of poslaze. We

Il:ie y of si othco e erks. 1.00 or eould tbate :utioin itpcusty.ae te i
7.('99) in î1ujîmuher. e(.411:11 i iïîe i l est ;uîothe sftur ,4of thit? o M erctis.on tl

M ii he î The in licratesi o that wouldstii fur er red e ul
-Ii9.aw iiilway t tieiousey gia that is the fact. that vaist

pot -lerks -%~vas Is t00000numbers of Canadia letters are posted We
ha(t tre. army .ot' p stti ler.5 I.000 ar thouitedStates. This is douey.laloher is

increase of $10.755,0(w). or 127 per cent. The border. A very large proportion off Ihe
cost of the diepartnment in 1874 was $32.12;.- business currespondnce of Windsor is posted
tWw) u in 1883. $43.282.000. l nincase of in Derroit, simiply because there is a saving
$!11 i.000. or 35 per cent. In 183 the ex- off 3% per cent effected by doing so. The
1.enditiure was $43.282.40 :u in-18192 it was saine is the case anywhere along the border
870.8.0, an iierase of $33.69.000M, or 7S )etween the two countries ; anl I an toll thkat,
per vent. To state thîese facts i sunmmary besiles this. a very considerahile protion of
lormîî. I may say there was 33% per cent re- the *business correspondence of Montreal and
tluctiini ii thIe rate of postage of 1S3. :nd Toronto is sent o Ibe posted uinIhe Uited

10ý per cent increase li weiglt liable States. I imagine that we have very little
io single rate li 1885. and there was idea of hIe shrinkage of the Canadian p.stal

l per cent surplus inl 1883 an 8Mý revenue, resulting fron tilis practice. Tis
pîer cent deti<iency in 1'2. There was 78 would be obviated. if thei lower rate were
per cent. or $33.69.000 increase in expenses adopted. Wec would have our letters
since 1883. against 35 per cent, or $11.15, 00, pested at home, and that loss, Vhat-
for the nine previous years. I have already ever it miay tie, VOul(l be savd 10
drawn attention to the fact. hliat a very the revenue off te Post Otfice De-
large Ciese has takenî place in the numuber f partiment. But, leaving that inatter out of
4)f frei delivery offices, ithe number' being consideration altogether, I repeat that judg-
increased froim 158 t» 54. It is now pro- ing by the experience of the United States.
posed Io iut roduce the system of free de- though we would have an iincrease in our
livery into villages, and even into coi4untry detieiency in the second year of $172.40,io.ni
distriets in hIe UEnited States. The estiimated the fourth year we would have $193.60)
reeeipts of the department for 1893 are jmore revenue. There is no doubt that this
$78,742000, 10 and ihe estimlated detieiency, hage woillibe a boon1 to the peopfle
$1.552.000. Whilei hat deficiency exists. the of Canada-one that would ie4t witi univer-
p)eople are getting their letter postage for sal favour ; and even admitting that the
$35.000.000, in round numbers, less tha.n they charge upon the revenue would be increased.
would have had to pay for it under ihe as it would tenporarily, the advantage to the
3 cent rate of 188:3. The estimated recelpts publie would b)e so infiuitely greater than the
for 18194 are .5,120.000, and it is estimated increased charge upon the revenue, that we
Ihat there iIll be a siurplus in the saine oughIt to nake the change vithout delay.
year of $872,000. It is then proposed to take We naturally feel a little pride in keeping
iuto consideration the propriety of adopting abreast of our neighbours. The fact of the
a 1 cent postal rate for the United States ; United States having the 2-cent rate while
and. whether it is adopted then or not, it is we have the 3-cent rate, does not flatter ny
certain that in the very near future there pride as a Canadian, however others nay
will be a 1 eent rate, vitlh village and coui- regard it. We are carrving at 2 cents aill
try free delivery. the letters frot the United States delivered

Now, I would ask whether this ex- in Canada. and we are clarging 3 cents on
peiece of the United States woui all the letters sent from this country to' the
not richly warrant us in reducing our posti l United States.
rate from 3 cents to 2 cents ? Last year our Now, if the Governient are afraid
expenduliture vwas $3,316,00. and our rev- of incurring the inconsiderable expens;e
enue, $2.652,745, a deficiency of $063.375. involved ln changing the rate of post-
Now, on the basis of the American expei- age fron 3 cents to 2 cents, I think I could
enee of 5½ per cent deficiency in the set them on a plan by which they could save
first year of the reduced postage, 6½ per moîey. If they would reneal tlat useless
cent (eliciency in the second year, and 7!and objectionable Franehise Act it vould
increase in the fourth year, I wisl to point pay the deficiency ln a year. We have spent
out the probable effeet on our revenue of a a great deal of mxifey lu useless rallway sub-
chauge ln the rate fron 3 cents to 2 cents. si(les, far the express purpose of securing
In the second year there would be an li- poilcal hillueuce a great deal more noney
creased defleeney lm the postal revenue of than would give the people of Canada this

paMte.et incHi yarLWThvespn
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gre:at booii. Ve îak. more iîuun',y vut <fup<î11 flic. GC'v<'rumnuent 1l 11>..C..r1 .iii.'ep..stage,
.swe..itic.nîoiimtrcs fir e-tetioln funids. teil <fin 1the'gro'tmn.1 that 1t1c.peoîîh'e S1u111 eîcfit

times mOI'.. h;înwuld i 'Illu.c('ss:try to give If ii. y1')I r.veit.. M'Vl;it as t liere-
the p('oIilL' tlkl>'n lu these 'vys ly suit of tliatr reductioii IJmuïîeiatdy -Iftt-r
lionest rid veeb.îu..îuiv~ai uns rii'.by flue rate w:îs b'wç,red fromu : ents to 2 e-lts.
lolllling "f ahulet i st. we (v11141give' tue thertŽ w.is zan (e110rflotUs 4-ew in hi t.'ré-
iwt'ii1e of : the;uuî. î 1 b'er*rate 'fr2 Cc'u: elh.. î. .'uî : 1i .lthrf-iit froîu
alld we IIv.' tl. 4)f>rt.Weu ili. Viitod 1 ivhtIt ad 1.>.'('l :aIltiCip:ltC(l. :an<ins lof

Stats ~it'viîig li;i . t lite r<w cuite We l ('qhlizilt..il it r1eveclle a:111f1toXpb i i. litluri. it
s1wet.di1y îe'*vv. i.b*le.S .~lhgfrîru ithe lcbf i te d.'jille m'i i wr ha. .feiewfoi-
eha:11'i 4111111d ili i le <'îiit yic':h l -ur i'h s lu it 11111- l >nr.hll of $é»,.4«71,,N,>~Iý. '11c Icxt yv:r

i hi iit l''t:itci. lilS 1I ito ')rIg'rati.l imere ? was still ilamtlu'î' s1.bfi.il. I1t'hé *. i.
iva..I lii'. Iftiu,î :1 lu 2venits and i(l xIbiff'iture 1)(4tiig $6.756.1.),) :an1111îlî.'x' ias1

simîve dt. 11111 te 1'revenue 1îaI ineeae. uW'en an 'i xce'ss of epnDlir .vrrvenuîe
nImiiii<l îï $l.r~ 2.5.,EHe. 11 I t tt' V',4il1li 4 (?' e'I' silice lii haiige îo.'k Mplae. il %vlll lx

b)<'E'ii.Si flis;Ctrvtat ilio 'Aifiieic.u1SSo'1 Iuîiîiil. -.1aisis wi vili:11-1.ii'
aIrt. l .it.*î'ix theii 1).i* .i.t.V <il a;-1111 lititi g)ti te lIs.. dur -ilif.'v <-î sta.
redlieiilite1wraite ;-)0 rCel :îilplitiiiiiiuuler 11vhi 1i li i.lt rdilCutimi 11)0k pao'iiilin'
it ;ît 1i cent iii..'ai of 2 tt. 1m iv hir l7itel Kiingleîî :uîi an liinitier vhic1î l de

('J1'1o'lVw a;ri'aiit s U ii i.; 10Cl ?Slîereduiction îc.,k lz ceiii tht' Uniîl t-!Sù.tc-s
st.Qjî ioncé . -iiîm til cîî'rf viih ek 't e.'rag' <r.' Cqlit(leifililt. IlitEgnilier'd-
-iiii uî l 'lie in utthe îîart fiid <' !m'( vr- If') < k 'a < s :.Iîî ii r 'i'ar;îr è':Isii il 'ut
ii!nrlithat )rvt'it. i ln .oiug '>.''v'-f'.'î sî;ruill;lsa]I- t; 'Itli di
for'e 1 beg bI) mnove lUniteul Sttesh ook il<efr-onii t.i letat;

'f'lat ail tihé. a~d~ft.q ii'"s i ' it"1.itfr . tI'it t fi- e iibfhuob wv:îs -fat'ii lu X(4ss ofthet

tits oIE 11)1 - %if tii.' e îIjile tm t bat tf.i le- î.s j.and i tu . (r. n eî ;'at o lceted illU 1 .'P t
tii.' .\Allieall rateff t:lin'iîv %%itilfille-t1 reai ~Olc tpr un.ta u'rvnew u.

ti>,. jîtîl 'lie int h(-- . ei . vlo1t'twil v.its >* ' ft t.t sifr .los ue înuî t ler *7 .<:iif

.Si r li' CAUiN. %Il-. S'av.ilie. to 2 cents.
quesihi ch wlii l ion. huit .Imu:ulL I;J USt M.CIAfLTO.N. D tilt&h. iu.im. rmîe
brougIth lit,.»uIict' tofill11.' I Iuiut , I "Of mai>imi ako :muy al.>ii*1 ~ ie JUI\'isie 1li

givt U>uttaiit. ;anid vItcn I1 heca.1110 Po.t- bsns
Ili: istti'-LGt'ueit'ia iinsdyq< t Il ltiidar tii Si'r DLPECARON. Y(-S. No dtiîbt
lo.ok jito IîvitI the the iullo('athe ot'buisiness wuubtld re(luc.'the

couutt'. ~lut nigitp~sîhy i'(I.it ~delicit: but iii tho United Sae.w-here
c;lintr i V-tue .lci.ni cf reîîuvîîîg e otl I.î'.l a s liei a:1large incerea-ISe iii lujes

the res i iquit e (ifft'reflt froii nt wat vas
rat e upomul ltten's iiiu:um.-la :uîe tters -i. pme. >yioe whwli'îm lit uîca-
seit f roli (andola ,11«l 10 oiihem c t.Ufi I lf>thiii breforî

1 nist, lbowever, eall the lion. 'n1ma
aittelntioni to titis f.acr. which [ duIl.? net tîîîîîf Mr. CHARLTON. It is dlifferelit ilthils
he viliI dispuite. 1i daim ithat. I)UOlbrtiOul re-jieet, t.it is more fvual ia a
ately t- o ur popuflation, Canaîlda lias niore a:tf iitiip.tted.
better postal fcliistbahan ly 1hlylu Sir ADOLPHlE CARON. M(rotil.11 %a,;
the world. I e.icii:xiutatwe bave, lit 3iroporî- -I itiri(. ~'t1t(" loui.g"t'ra.jelp.
lioni t4) 11' î.IUÙ.tof.a.larger' lUlflhlX'I'of Biit t (qait .r11 ill: i ima 'tîeto m

Post <office(s tit tliety Iha-ve in ftit.' IjiielltedL iktdi . 00,I>ay .coni-
.States, auîd I1a ,further, 1th1.1i llt I.tlit.i( 'S îarüd wi.ih ai surplus befoî'c'thle reductioni.
wheî'e, ii lu iùStates. 11>03- have post:uI t r If 1l i :1 .falvourable resuit. îlme hon. geit-
Vice but onice :1, %wüeli. WO hI.avt. hn silliffiar tIenianit s more ecasiIy sSaItiq1i(cjl thaît Il arn.
lue:tlit.,'s livrie ost.aIl sri''tvieu(., 'or' îhrî'e nstead(lor revienue comiug inro their public
ti mes a week. Tlue hou.c.,eiitliii:ii *~cotiers. tlue ViruitA ISttsfiiuud theuslve
tiuat w'e cainnot Compa).4re a pieojile of 75-.0(10 - f'îeîng a:îdelir. of $,0.,0)a 3-car. 2No W,
000 letter writeies witlu a po-puilation 0of 5 tieie.e1,; onIl " 0110 way in whli î ttdelicit
000,000 suclu nds Wc ha-ve ihl Caa IaiTuthe' of $750.0. %vliwhui liue eChanigte il litor post:tge(
United Kingdoinuthe, chnge'Nis îot niiewou(1briîug about. COuihl 1-wretluicNd uo' min-
upou thbe grouuid that the previous posieige mnîued. ç.Sup1p1-)Ose0 Pa-1u'iilt deci.1 c î> e
rates wero to) 11gb, but it vaus refflly -Int duce tht oae f rom 3 ceni.t 2 cents. thet-
practicaIll a readjustnîient fron> a dep,,.rt- only %V.y of didchgte deficit wouhd blx% by
mneiiLal st.aid-Ipoint of flue postaîý.gte; tfJtl il î'einposin p ostage i1[Of the inew..pa-.pe.rs
wa9s consideretl. uuudt'î' that îerranigt-nut'rut. mtfl(Ipiiluted iiflattcr. and Iflist confies,; 1

that thle postige sbould be reduced froin t 3kro of no reason rîna*primna
cents to 2 cents. With rcgazrd to the Uflit2ed isLùuuo-point. w-hy t-lis Shouidlot be donce. I
sta't-. 1 I cn t-dl the hon. gentlcrnau that 1believe tat t-hotateiput< fOms(-
wvhcm the change was imade there. 010 postal ipenlse i caîryiiîg Éhis puilmted nat
revenue was far in exceas of the expendi- iaIl over the country withîout po-
ture, t1he surplus amoutig to $,9. 9..12ae. ot OnIln dNrv, lose theposnqftge. butg
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inicrease the room on railway cars anti car- These figures might encourage us to establisb
rinages whieh carry this bulky matier. Every the reduced rate of postage here. Another
regulation of tlhe depart.ment lias been matter, which L think deserves attention, is
f ra med by nien who have vast experience I the registration fee of 5 cents. I think this
in iiistail n1tt1r. such as 1y deput.Lieut- I fee should be abolished. It is not in the
enant-Colonel White, but it is impossible. public interest, and it does not guarantee
witl tlic best possible regulations, to prevent :my, gret-r sa.fety to the 1etter. Thîiz
a large quantity of printed matter beinig car- J enormous fee should be diminisbe ; it vould
ried tlhrough the post office, which really is! be a benefit to the public, and I believe th!
lnt entitled to be carried as ;newspapeirs. J revenue would be improved.
i see no possibility of framing regulalions Mr.CHARLTON. 1 would m1zkthe lu-
suc h as would prevent this frauui taking MA.
pce. The lion. gentleman has reftrred to & dulgence of the House to reply to One ors
the fact that along the border between lie two points in the address of the Postmaster-
f7nited States anil Canada, a lot of letters General.
:arie transferred from one place tti anot.her; Mr. SPEAKER. I think the lion. gentle-
which, are not paid for. I must call the lion. man had better adiere to the rule. Some-
gentleman's attention to hIe fac hiiia.t. unIer thing may be said lby the hon. gentlem:in
thle postal convention existing betwee the' i which would be likely to provoke a reply.
Vnited States and Canada. provision lhas Mr. CHARLTON. , I supposed I was en-
beeu'n made for that. It is provided that : ,1titled to a reply.

Wh14r.. imail mtuat terq is pottIl ini 4t rcgtr. in3 Mr. SPEAKER. No.
'rd.rt* to avi mî.:l ,;parimî.nt Of tle rat ofJ p a aving

in tlte -tlir mtrv. tihe- (ountry to wlie suc r i Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I nay say that i
re~ omb-neI.lIe i. mail'd aivhav re an :oitional rate.. I ani in favour of the motion of the lion. gentle-
That regulation lias been Uarrie'd o>ut Iu(j nidan, if the revenue of the country can«- a.t
icted upon inevery case vhicih hias coie all11 sustain his proposition. an the lion. gen-
under the notice of tlhey 1ofiviais, and it s tleiimais statisties of tlhe exierience of tir-
be.n treated in the saue nianner by botlh United States seems to point in that direc-
vun'il;tries. Now. lir. hoieer anxious I ion. I think lie principal point upoi wlhichî
may he to reduce ie postage rate aid give we proceed in lI atter' Of postal, acconi-
every possible facility fr lie exchange of modation is to try to make the postal service
vritten comumunica.tion between tlie people as nearly as we can self-sustaining, becset

of Canada at the mnost iloeraite possible it is not, a tax in the sense in whichî any
pice. I clajim iliat when it is estal>ished. nilcth'r imposition ipou the conmmîuînity is :1
as~ I hive satisfied myself it is. 1hat there tax. The charge for postage is the payient
vould be a loss of about ,780.000 a year to for service wliichî the (.overnment render

the Dominion treasury. it would be a,. mnost to the public. The Government undertakp
imprudent step, fromi the stand-point of the the duty of carriers with reg-ird to a speciti:-
m''netary interests of Canada, to make this imat ter, and for the service they perform in
re-luc01ion. inder thes circiumstances. the interests >f those hvlo send let:ers by
fe'ar we siall have to wait until a change mail a certain charge is made. Now. the
of circuistanc's. which nay. and. i tlhink, position taken by my hon. friend froin North
will come, enables the department to suggest Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) is tlat this charge is
and carry out this reforn. at such a figure that it prevents many fromî

Mr. LANDEtKIN. I feel disposed tIo be- using the lost Office Departmîent for the
lieve that if the reforn 1 find in this mlotion purpose of communicating with friends on
were caîrried inte effet. it would result in business or private imatters to the exten't
mîaterially increasing fct revenue frein uth they wouldl if the postal rate was more mo.1-
postal service. I see that in England, wiere erate thanitnowis. I would be sorry my-
they lve the penny postage service, they c-lf. Sir, to vote for a rduction that wou'l
have a very large surplus. Of course con- iie the effect of preventing ·the reduction, to
ditions there are more favourable than lere. any very considerable degree, eto general taxa-
I will just read to the House thîe condition tion ; because if we were obliged to make a
of the revenue and expenditure. showing the choice between a reduction of postage for
surpluses they lia.e had in England for ser-vice actually rendered to the parties and
several years pastd: ireduction of taxes which are a burden upon

theconnunity. I think you should choose a
- i eduction cf the taxes. But, as 1 understânl

the figures given by ny heu. friend from
· Gross Workng surplus Nort Norfolk (Mr. Charlton). they g t

Reveriies. Expenses. Revenuù- show that the increase in the business cf the
1)0tal1 departnient in the United Statesl. is

____-- -very mncli lairager than the increasLI«,e of popu-
l~87.....£.47.19 £fl580 14 £2591057lationî or the inerease of mwealth duîhîgt the1q887. ..... ... . £8.471.198 £.50141 £259, 7

1888.8.. .-.. 8,705,237 5,933,820 2.77L.517 saine tire. If that is se, then. t goes
1889.. ...... . .9,102,776 6,062.902 !3098- eso htteecnb evr
1890. .. .. .. .. 9,474.774 j6,286,263 32851getrs .rdcn lc otlcags
1891.. .. .. .. 9,851,078 j6,687,089' 31319Rt i u euto hud inc~

-- ,g______pLotal permaent in lth onted tateis cs
~~~ ~ ery m u h l rgrPt an th e in rea e fop p u
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the postal departmnent comupared with the also on Saturday afteriiobs soi liaIt the
services reundered, then I quite admit that it lion. gentlemen can see that his connection

is a reluction tIt we ouglht not to imake. with the militia force is vory little detrimuent
]Rut, so far as T can judge. from the informa- to him anil interferes but little withî bis
tion "irven is by the Potmastr-General, and usual profession or occupation. The ilien
the inforamition given us livby the lion. n.member enlisted in tl riu ral corps. as a rule. are
for North No1rflk, I think we are safe in called out for twelve contiinuous daîys of
supporting lie piroposition. drill, once in a year, and. therefore. are

Motion negatived on a Ldivision. taiken away for only a short tinie from their
ordinary occupatims. As a. matter of fact,

MILITAIRY PENSIONS. lie nmjority of ihese men put i far more
drills than they are obliged to do by law,

Mr. PIlOR. Before -the Houlseoeots into.1),Mi' ]~IO. Bfur' hc -bue .~os-% bt tth.a, nuimuher of (11.111S they înust puit in.
Commirtee of Suîpply, I wish to make a few 1w1. h'1periîîani'nt corps

ellar'l< in regird to a nlatter on whieh I differentlv. Th-ýy are on dnty, day linand
fee cotidntof securingr the bndrstnefi''i<Lmîldemt f SC 11% i (iuS:tf iay out. for t te wlole year. 1They live ..in

of thie lion. em .rs presenhl. hrause it is abarracs ; they pass ail their U n making
subject which must appealsttrongly If t dr hemselves cient and in timing theroffi-

snse of justi'e--T refer to the necessity th:It curs an(]men of Ilie -Y ililia foice.
exists for the Goverunent to devise somteriIey are. b ail imtents and rr.'gu-

sieheme to give th I'perimaii(mlit ofrps Of he lar- oldiers. just.anueli sc, as the men who
miilitia adequate penîsions. I m:111 sorry thii s enlistilu e .s ronc*i or Gerîan

mater bas Iot fallen int more able hanasii<ls aries. It N ilieir profession. It N liapos-
liai mine, blt I will try to placi th:- matter sible for them to follow any other enploy-
f:tvour:l1iy before Ihe Ilouse. aid rely iiore ment ihlwhiclîtg) Ie oncv for
on tieý strengtli of my case Iliai on any argu- selves:mid(their faîniios : andsotIîev ar(
nî'intative ability I 1may show, to) <i0tani a illependelit Impon the pas tliey réreive

favourable verdiet ait tlie hands of hon. miiei- fron the Goveiniiieit. TUs being t1w case,
bers on belialf of -the men for whom I plead. will any lion. gentleiiîan here, deny their just

As w al kiow. the poliey of tlis Govern- chiîuî to bo treated aS fairly al l
mnt. :ial of :iI Gowrtusents. and it is 1.is olier men of f illie position filthis or

tie wish of the people, bas been, and is still. a y other eoimtry ? Of course, we muist
eg:iinst nintaining a st:inding :ïrmy, as fieytintQ e<,ider.hIlion, the fi flual

doa iii iost itiiercolmnitries ; but tlîey are a)ility ofr nf t Now, ut un fark ora
poi'ect-ly willing to rely (in tde protection moient and i tey alre tblioffgcers of lase
:ild -issistince of the niffitiaN force of Canada. cops are pard.ileoopaison witl qoiers

1h1ig1)41geift : it wais i)tirr siihyr psl the I baive oreai
by tue uproper aumthorititis li.t a certaîin nun- table sho eing te approxinate pay of officers

ber of men shouid be duly enrolled hoini in enle o e oi iited Sites
SThyr.ollnbee tets an d Polie eof

die dlubies of a s-oldi'r, so tat tliey iuiiglitlie.*.iziiadiandlir e lierjs amt o rps f Cawa.
capie ofmstriicting the ordinzîrv litianlstiud thaet aEnisre. afer lie lias

of Hie country ; !l fa-Ict. ie abule to turîitre serred fnr i welve ears iolie British arey-
raw' recruits thtt enlist iu the imiltia. of Gain-:gets pay n irfmtii s :tano $ ;s5 per nonfr,
aida mb effectiv solfers.lIS1,1371, il('h auîidtfmuaytretirerona pension f $1 1.2 c per
rd st o flicmminperil troops wvere 'vithdraLw i uoîth.y i gte United States arny. a lieu-

from Canada, two batteries of garrisou artlfl- tenant-coloel, a:te 1 i welve year aservice,
er - were foriîîed. uîamciid A anid B Bat teries. gets $225 per ilîoniîh, -iid van retire on $120
c<)mprisiiig 100 meni di lielieve. whiclia month The Co missioner of the North-

wýres t in Quebec i.taes i tc Polietio, alosition of ainuci
d in. moSin e thon mr.lies bu e r foundait e rank oas a lieuteant-colooel. gots

efc tly iolstaing li se ei p1oroecon- $21.o a seonth, and can retire on e tpension
and aisd batteries l differeit parts of ta of S52 ae aiont i reso ih lieutenant-

countr . until now Ie whole permanent force' colonel in iie perm iet CIps ae herets
o cntdae promrprises a a tsa etnd main. wnu-be $12s0 a n gonth, apnd gesmareping pension

dbties;ire to traesihond tedch the ilitia mien at ail. .mjorube Englis t Uarny, after

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~e duis-viclir ota he ih eCnaa m h emaet $orps iioCnada.n

of tle city and rural corps. and also to t rct twelvears seri s $117he Bith any
viI items luaise any trouble slouid arise. a retiriny ratit tof $5.S325 . mjorth

eitfer within ortr own borders. or.froIn the Unitd States arimy g yts $250 i

ort. These thousand men are Bie permaient te month, and can retire on $18750. An As-
corps of Cnada. a cd it is of ielien. thati nth Commissioner lh the North-west
w ish to speak to-day. The distinQction n- mounted police gets $133.33 per month, and
twees the permanent corps am$.d t8 mte0aam retire on a pension of $32 per montl
active mulitia of Canada must not be lost wheores a m o in the permanent corps o

sift of. An ordary active a litnd menwaan C da only gets $105 per montn without
who i15enststed In a city corps, is obligedn any pension whatever. A captainy athe
by Act of Prlianentl, to put in twelve fuil British army, -aftertwelve years' serv:ce,

dmu.1eof tlhreo d hours eai durinthe yent r. gets $8460 p cnonth. redon$1An a
e does this, as a rule, in the evenings, and gratuty of $5,32. A captain in the United
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Staltcs-ei riny gets $180 per month, and cain 1 thhik J1lî;u' a î.lion. geulh'ee s;î
reieon $150 pt'flontIi. .X..supewrmtendenit "WeII. -ihey Shid. llget (111 fl"n t '. eIu't
or tue Norti-wc'st' mounted ' police' hanî~îî-i. genlemen Shouit retteet uponiit-

'il.Upet" mnitb.adcmrtr u$ pr' euùrposition.' " -hirlh an !iierl ue

Xth'rt.eîîy eai.'' eriC.-il di;4res.s.will. 1w lui"t :uI dtidy :î zt il lt n1es,
lh'1n<''Ln <''b i i tf Egs' a'hyg l i idt..-)-"ie'il:ilexaînp-itle to 1110. 'n -vilWlo

$1'','i< a ei''f'a''~î f$1.2-15.e:1114-1 luni.mtl holieis e 'îuuIt d i'
fi1 l 1-, I nîted (Is.tat."s aliuy li,ýe pts of'aîianun j. e;ranîî.A v il

$250 pe' mlîit. iliîmîissiolier (..IthtIIf, en .ih<ers l'bharîa.ekzs. :nd it is tî'sil
Noi't-w'-st iil(blLflted'police 1 2ve ~16.80) 'l let flic i i'o awav'wiîlilit offerill- ' IteIIn

p:1r lIlli 111 li a. îtn~;îll'o Ofie etSUC enut' sn-At of éîvi.lit. etueli ClS et'hl1

tit )ltoiii ot'. llci

~vlîe lie has sc E,,cdoiyfir vé0'i t".-:. kA:111., io' i's put to a celî x~"s;nta
i . " uin 1 -11 4î''uîîy 'aftr twi,.it.V ' 'iv le s -dS o. f lié 15 :III 'fe'~ei

î'~, er'i'4. ~l Sil p.r nothi. :-inf il'l:î.'i unha inu'n sliild' W"s'r
'p.tsii),ef[I' l ii''t îtedS t iltes a'mn-j'i nut I Lit cdl spûît' sudhî.siffle "i[ uwt-

gçù~$2.1A; ei noutI apenlsioni" o f 111'ï e'rice..a111 '(1eI> mli îî1î.l'i i ie't.>

'Nnii d,~et"!10'1le i lc ga t 1 1: 3.ý8 per lie eis-'ohlig'< 1',fi ,uit ,1s, 'î:d ino 1îs
a~fti 1)91'1 'etl'ii<rp&n ofe' $3.3 1'l>eckut. ' Lzst ()f 1iii teî e s-15 ii.; Mi1îof

'wlîereaos il:î ' major e4.,thtop .ii îîenrci'" le îifeu'nî1, .' siisa E r'v :, 5 elt.
trýt--I s1'0 per i'll 1( ii (B"i>l Nu V' X IeuIl 1 '. tli th. i' niif'ermiiî fi:'r a'd u iu,-
11: hVeý Nl utite. p.i't1i'i ilOff] er's -!lu iatll 1II4one,' say. ila tilt' tI'i y,' vuSlgi e-

vie. ' cl I-ie tlîît " tipgur's .1Ilha s tila t il.. fk ea i'ist SeMt'i<>S1tf'li tfor'a nmail wlio
(Il' ("Ii .are .i-),a's.d011' e flilit.r if H .T lie usoitL sîîall p:y. MoreoVoi'. ý' aeawy

luigli'slî 5 1i.vlcry a l n tli :1Mrî"u eîvie l ev.u iat îmii fslu ' tiiese .1'u%%îî'u
011 e l .a t 'i' s eff:rl e i'v ii< il i lli r ar îîîi. e z.'î'îî - s i rt i l iiir ithe ' ci t i i era7 ut'
co rps'. ta l ~ie .y !ei' ci 1)1 1 lii i i )]. ff'ru lia ' uli, ' ipI" s uale r i tue fl i 'te la'ge ' ' e

:=ui-s of fli' e mrs ie as i7m ferili ifatry. the u'i't'oî'nî iis .- tiosi s.-erionts itnmlie.
wluclt if o sy ie lest of ir. a lii tiliad l<.iee'.ig ii '(f<i(ii r 1'vs s

Nw.1let lis. 1ook '-*t*.1-114. (iis'tl'ici sft-i*r- 1 of ' nuian l u II flic Ciil Serk;III. a
filintiti:î r ;mi! ssis''t. idjt:'u-g0io:1.2 inia'y'"usue.' îan. ? Tesehiv'ii

lu mpcr''u to"i.satiolwid. sus it laiauuiforîu ite -huiye., on ne'thIey wvis. tiley.
or~eîu llerfoegu sa î~î î~ 'idcitthe .it"~i ot miidee et iii' îitîia i î h

'rleotf S3,50(iper "atiuîi. h' î" hu i.: public- W'or evim thé4l6IN-11 rdds u'.Ii
peiilull 1ic ~ tadii te ic' iigý-l of IVieus ;ec 'how thle îocnissiouîei l:'q

.1111 lule b ':n''h'Oleis where.-aS tlie ,p.l.)':i j , i l iifax*eiii :. I erinali<lr cops.' -Thé-
il ou.' of or . -pî -i îu*ii gn'' i ni.S'11t 1fu' thre y -scIfltas so!j.îî as

l1dIll l itiil.ifd1< ''leii. 1,1Tiî;î wétis-4ie - 1h' re eîîisted t..hey cdire'provi(ld . tI i a
$350) ind i'ia pfliii. "O..g:uiiisi: e1 0OO artel 110 iliti'iii i ;L:ceaiplet<r' olitlit t 'ç'or'tid

penision fi'I.tho l ueseri'vcl'. A. iaÂ i bots. Ther hIave''lwi "îaonlI'(vld

ma» in t u he IJmplca'iad servieis p -I$83.000 'tI<'uo"f e..'îise.-efil.au a.
au ye.'r. wî i'I.a-pension, accou'duew î lbis î'ank Tii" e"lii'le are suini of 40-'.ns:
ani service ; our 'bridg:îdle-n'ior. arepabii ' day ;as p:y. They tlsà 2gzt f'î2tl'eîs

$J20a y-.'indanti)îî,pen%îe eî $3i.< c ci'ica v W oodciduct alsaçe'wih'ule
v:uInd peu'sioîiaais S 00" va' unu u'cnneio vtl 1ehtiieir dailb. î'ay, 'uiiu

ri'10peiiiOùl A staiff liyiiitci i te'Iîilp- w"wil .on -theaae . te about 43,
eilservice îis pn d $2.*230.i, witli a penision,(''is <'''(ll. - 'a maiin clii

accodiugto, is rimn uil service *an1t].it .11111 a reg('s p.îiue'*ole' a co(*i'"'r;îl. 'lie.
district pai nnl.,stei- in .11-oui' owtSe 'viee'-eigcet tS Soînc' 70eeni dy ' sîge:tlO es,
flue nîcîgnîifleiît suin" orf $CbfiO peri. f. oi.';t da ci. stm:-sil,'îlit. -$1 4.1yIc ; ;1114a1st:

wh'h'î~lîî t g" lomd fui. $20.,0o. biln- gea pt-uîajo.r. l 2.14kui: t *lîî
s.d i$1 i~ff ml woSuréfesii'$,e wh l' lo lÇiiiiSi officérs. .':Iltough theyv

I:b ~~~<>sîppcs~î e e uperl'inteîîcleuut oflî:,vt'a-lot cf lîi ste -buy ; but ike imen
strcs.fi'w'ikhhi' :m :îeslu.is 1Pa-id oni47 cnsadt.y, aid tllctt is .111 the motî1ey-

iîuthing e'a csde u a utIl.avre;îyv e *l bul 1lytoac idoî'iu'a
qmuted thse offcer î'ceie crt: ii alen' glss t'ci'u. nuy- liglît articles et!f cloth-

ciiCs hlich, hewver. c-ini nt teo e"î'Ji ttie. itig thy 'uit. - and ,1'i '- roadîlv secuî tiat.
sî~i-t-l S fuiel 'ild i-1t. u!nî'rak îtIhey'.Iiavc,,n uicance -to putlby 'mythirng ýfor
as iu'c llowances, are'l basKd on.:tlie Eilshc a indy rvnt u isu~neottm

cîlwmucs.it mk'no diffe(lrêe.e %liatev&,r' -lives. 'Now," let. ls 1tcîke thê orl-ws
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exi tb fur1' years :1r.' thn the pimianent 'rgiVation. As it is n i t lii m in .%e - no in;.
corps of which i1liave- been speaking. The ahîead of him. He is totally inlit to figlht his
otlicers of thfe North-west Mounted Polie' are way in Ithe world if h leaves the ranks. I
on the superammi ation list the samle as the know that in somne of the cobrps the otficers
Civil Service. They are paid in proportion lind it ilh<st in Ilsil.- t get gooI "non-
mulih more than th.e offici-rs of the permianent coims" to take such positions :ts.liteen-

.1irp. ;in ih'rei i 1 tht-'y en a if;r1i to !:Iy sergeanb1ts ani.y+ergeits. Tsle officers theli-
io ih si.nimmat ion fund. Butî the coL- selves are responsible for the ioney that

St.aIbles !in tiat force are far better off Than these mon handl, anI unless youî have a
thcae iniuî li the j.eruuîunmnant corps. lin thatm irst-ass ma to tako those positi.n. the

fra. conlst:le. il' he belaves himse'lf well, officers alimost invaribly have themselves
anDCI stops with the coloCurs for t wenty years, to meet certain losses incurred by those men.
is m11111i. iin rtirig. t a penion of $102.20 Nowi v, Sir, . SIldier lin ourIu days is in a very

I-r Iifnwn. If lhe reainin twenty-four years different position fromuu a soldier of twenty-
he gets a penlsion of $32., ind after thirty five y rs ago. li hose days a y'unug m:n of
years lie gets a pension of t$1i.fI. It is nt psiin vho lia1 got pilenty of iuscle and

very uiaieh. but st.il it is s1etling T iieni loey could îtake his phic.e. in Ifrout of lis men
it tha.1t lauss. S w se Iliat lere is wtit an oldi non-missine'd oftier belhind

1 stong indue lt toi good men to re- wovold the word f co ad
main in the service, if oly for the pension. in lus car, and ish hitrî into bis place at

1In ilis coelliction 1 iliay state tiat anîybody ry turu. But w is e we
wlho is at ail conversant with a mlitary have tiese lreech-loaduug guis, w-li ail

or'ganization, kiows perfectly well-and I amn j their seieufic paraiirnalia, -ilinost as
sun that hIe ililitary getil.nen vwlio nowbard tulan electri.li

lea ir iiwill a hek ml.e up in tie statement- uote' w<'k iîndri1H11and study fiun
tiat good, relkible non-conmfissioned olicers, ir tili night. if lie inîentu keep Up to
are the backbonei and m:iosay of any niiâ-U work. and le lit for hie Position le
tary organization. You cannot do without lh<ld. This is alst)the C;ise with the i mon-
tlù'u. Yoi uy l have poor men in the rankst a nuch higher grade of intellieu'0 15

blit Vit1ut uicannot do vithout go.odinn-com-iîowrequi'ed, and I thiuk every induce-
nhis$iod îttieîrs. As mnatters stand no l w in nt. shuld he lueld ont ky the Gover'îîuîwnt

the permanent corps. it is fourni alnost lin- to -the.! est class of mip .This
pI'ss'ýible to retaîin a good nionl-Qcmnfissionedpensions beiuggrant-

ttit:-,..r. ais tltey have nothing wiatever' 0to (.(l 1<)ileinbors tfthe Nuîth-west iiioUiiI
loik ti"forward l t-. Take,. for exampile., a police. and wluit k the result ?rThe resuit

y'utly liuan joililig at the aige o'f î:îtwnt--tw%-o ihuat ive iie- to-day. if
or uwenty-thr'e. After five or six y'ars ii't theveiyl oSie of the fiuîest bodies of

s 1krvi-'. he uit:y heIu prUomnte I aS ser'ge'ant. HIe l to fon -tyllee iii tietvorld. The
is well up ini everIytiiing that goes to naki a CivIl Seî'viee are gr;îtedu 'îti i.
sohli'. and is simply invaluable to his regi- lowances, and tiis is onereason l the
fienta 'hilicer.s and to his comnpany. But raîuks or ilue service réctilled. Thf.United

wJiait oiitlee.bk lias tiat ian got ? He is in give pensions. aud yen-
the prime of life. but the longer lue remains liberal uneS. tcutiteit'zi<i 1sa 1icgithey
in tihe fforce the more - aniid mou'î uinit lie -be- do nî.t grant au-ho Ile Civil Service. Eng-

clmes for taking up add pursu and every oter csliceoutyr.t
fuîlly any of the civilian occupations. T ta leeoe .el liegreater
is tegnially trud1i<e of officers as weil ais osf the ('OititliCeilu îuuakiuug ana for'pensions
meun. foir the ver. nature of their occupation to be graiteil in tlis country. L't uS look
total untits n ety-nine ut ililitry Cllege aKingtoicll
of a liumrlu'ed to take up the ordiniry routinei of vhiehweare all")Ud. 'TIIPeri;îI
of a civiliain's life anld niake a livelibood for(c.iantacerta i ber'of coin-

thinslves and familles. If these men i iions i[lei %L.ty-$ army ho
s:nv a pension in future for · then, even a f t
very suumall one, tiey would be willing to sta.yl Oft Of that coilego.
in the service as long as they wN!ere physi- OnV, takes-a coîuission in the Inîperial
cally and nenally fit t.uo be the. Tey iy and the other joins airegiment in bis
would inake a splendid lot of non-comîîmis- native land. Te e w-ho goos to Eng-
sioned officers, imen of mature years who10and is sent to differamt parts of the world

w ould nuaniid thie respeet of the men under lf aid btaîis î,rouîîotiuîî more or less rapidly,
theml, and wovJd be, in eveiry way, qualified a idkow.-i t idien the hune eouues lue will
for thl iositions they leld. The mere know- Uc able to retiro on a cuiîîforr-ubIeiisioU.for
ledge of a pension in the future would keep t1i(- lest*Of l11S<lii.eientt 15 the

mialny mnii riglit w'ho now go to the dogs other case. Aiougl lie possesses equal
when tlhey join the ranks. This is one of!alility, promotion coies to hlm very
the strnge.st arigumnts I can bring before slowly, and ail the time lie is hauilted
the House. this keeping of good non-couimuis- by the idea that after serving the best years
scixn'd officers in the force, and it is one of ofis lite i may be thrown out of ernploy-
the strongest arguments that can be brought ment anY moment, and lie nay fot have a

foîwar lufaiour0fa pnsin shî~e fr in hiollar andel toushin inoseùs thae rat
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of his life. I ask the Governient if they let the vaeancies be filled by graduates fromt
do not think this is a stain on our the Royal Military College, or young officers
national lionour. Let us treat our miii- conceted with the active miilitia who have
tia force as liberally as we cin. If shown by examinations that they are quali-
the permn:ient corps are not worth maf- tied to taxke these positions. If that cour<e
taining. let us do away with thei: if they aie. is adopted, the country will see .a wonderful
let tiem he grantd some pension li their advance in the efficiency of tise militia
haer ye: rs of service. It is tlie falshion for corps. In conclusion, I desire to appeal to
41 great mim;uy people to poolh-poolh tie imilitia. "the Governient and this House not to allow
I have heard that tine and again. but those such a gross injustice to be continicd lin
are ihe very men wlo, if îany tro)ule. arises. regard to a body of men who, if any trouble
take precious good care to keep in Ihe hack- shouild arise, are the head and front of the-
grcuiil vile other men are turning out to inilitia force of Canada. The cost of such a
tighit. Itudyard Kiplirng says: sclheie is comparatively snall, and would be
Oh ixnakin' nîivoek o'unîxif"rimu' t.Lhat guîardI vo whil vou amply repaid by the increased efticiency of

sh-elp, ' 'the force, and the mouey would be spent on
Ischetai-r tlhan theiutif riis, an'they're-starvatioxi men who, if ever, unfortunately, their ser-

. "I'.' . . vices are required for the defence of our
An lustlnr druk.i sodgrs wen theyre going homes and country, will gi-ve a splendid ae-

Is ti -rg - t tr b 'im.ss thuu paradin' in full kit. count of themselves. worthy to b rea d. sid
Thn it's Toiuunv tiis, an' Toinny that, an'"lTom- by side with the annails of the gloriois deeds

ow's .vr su IMperformed in the past by the grand old regi-
But it's "Thin re-d line of 'ero-s," wlhen tt. drunts muxents of England. I had iiteiided to mov..

.e»gini to roll.· a resolution, had I not been prevented by the
W~ aren't îI thin red 'ro. nr we aren't no blck- hon. memuber for Norti Norfolk's aîmend-

guar<I5 too.>, ment, which was as follows
But singh- nen in iarricks, inost reinarkable like

you : Tlat iii tle opinion of this H-ouse it is expedient that
Au ' if soinetiinii-s our conluck isiit al your fancy paints, a seh-iie should be devised by th t..'overiient wh-r-

Wly, sinle inlen in barricks dont grow into plaster by the permnent corps of the Canadian militia, tie
sarints. iadquarters anmd district staffs, should, after a certain

While it'is ''oinniy tlis, ain Tl miy that. ai lTonny iiiiiiber if years' service, becole et'titled to receive-
fall b'ind :from thef t ii.(Governmuîient pelsiolis, s as to jilace th ei on

But it's " Please to walk in front, Sir" whenî ' a siniilar footingý witlh sinilar organlizations in other
the-re's trouble in the windl. counutrie's and with ti. Civil Service of Canada.

I do not pretend to say on what lines a pension Sir ADOLPIE CARON. li the absenceseheme should be drawn up by the Governu- of.iv. .on. coleaguetein .ster of Militia.
mient. WVhen the first batteries were forned Sir;of my ho. oeaget t e rd ia
George Cartier told several of the officers they I my be permitted to say a few words in
could not do wrong in joining the force becauîse regavlîrd t hie ueilistion whuich lias been sub-
the Government were bound to look after toed io have listened to ry ion. frieind.
then. Since then they were led to believe that to who sue iflisenedito my ho riend.I am1-1 quite sure if the .litrof Militiai
pensions would be granted them, and if were in his place ho would agree with merulmo)url be t rue. not lonig ago: a pension n expressing to iy hon. friend his gratifi-
s'hemne was drawn up in the Militia Depart- cation ait the manner in whuich lihe lias pre-ment : but. the plan was never made publi. sinied tlhe muotion which ho bas just read to
But be that as it may, the hon. Minister ot, Huse. The hon. gentlemans statement
Militia and the General Officer comnnadin fairly ristled with information and statistics.
the forces could, if they would devote an When it was my privilege to preside over the
hour or two to the subject. draw Up a Dep.tm1ent of Militia, I was particularly
schemne that wvould be fair and equitable to intereted< in the. subject that is niow re-
all1 concerned. I hope they will do so with- ceivingîî~ the attention of hon. memxbers.
out furthier delay. Before, however, From the experience thtat I had aucquired in
such a scheme Is put into force, T trust it thle departnt, and from the opportunities
wvill be gene'rally understood that al lue which I hxad of studying Uie nmanner in whichi
appointments to and promotions in the pr- a measure of the kind spokenl of by the hon.
manent corps will be made upon a strictly genteman would affect ftih efieiency of ei
military basis. Let us eliminate polities alto- service, I felt at that time, as I feel to-day-
gether. and let "merit " be the only word by and I mi expressing my own personal views
whieh they can obtain admission. In no imerel-that nothing could be done by the
otier way can the service be brought up to Governcat or the Parliament of Canada
a proper state of efficiency. Let the Gov- 'whici would more increase the efficiency
ernient pension off sone of the older officers. ,of the force than granting to those who are
cfficers connected with the headquarters anil reaxlly the instructors of the whole force
district staffs and the permanent corps, men ; of Canada, as our permanent corps are sup-
who have served their country faithfully -ind| posed to be, pensions which would renuner-
assiduously for a lfe-timie. Lot other officers i aite the men wvho had served their country
in this way sccure promotion, who, if- they ini thxat capacity for the conîtinued sacrifices
had been employed li any other service. j whilch they hxad made lu the profession they
would have secured promotion long ago. and J haîd adopted. Now, Sir, the ground hias been
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so fully covered by my lion. friend, whose pensions for the îuouiied police force in Lle
experience il the matter of which lie has I ask hon, gentlemen how tley
spokefn IS probably as great as that of any cat 'w a division une betweoii a military
other imîeiber of the Canadian force, thatI foice of police and sucl aa nilitarv
it would be uselc-ss for me to go into details.force as our permanent corps ? iv Ilteru
But, Sir, so important did I consider the c.nnot be ary difference in tlie.e two forces.
question fromi the stand-point of the effici- -itnd if it was thouglit riglit aîîd proper tht
eney of the sr-rvice, that when I was Minister ponsions shoUld le provided for tue îîountel
of Militia I felt it my duty to prep'are a Bill, police. I fail to se low it is possible to deny
which I should have liked to subimit to hie theat tie saine liberality should le extended
House, providing for pensions for the differ- to the ii who perfomni a service ho Ganada
ent meibers of the permanent corps, and In another direction. Althougli at this late

liay say without betraying any secret that period of the session wy hon. fniend hardly
the basis upon whieh that Bill was formnulat- expects that this question c.iii ie taken Up,

d vas the Imperial list of pensions. While I do hope-and, I repeat, 1 ani not speaking
teking flt JIperial pensions as a startivv on behaf of the Governent. but ang express-
point, in framîing ftlie Bill I reduced con- g my ow individual opinion, :îs one who
siderably the rate of pensions which I should j llas been for a nuniber of years in the De-
have liked te propose to bie given to tue pattii eit of Militia and lias lia an opporta-
Canadian force. Now. Sir, under the system nitv of studying the question of lîow best to
whiih obtains in Canada to-daIy, in theincreise the efficiency 0f the service-I hope
absence of Imperial forces, we bave no othier that ry gallant friend will bring up this
mne.ans of training the nilitia force of Canada quehion again îîext year and subinit it ho
than the permanent schools, which are practi- the judgment of the House. If lie does. and
cally schools of instruction for the different presents to Parliment thecviews whiclie
braiiclies of lie service. In the old days.,bas pres3nted to-day and he strong reasons
whîen the old a.rrisons of Enghand were t1olie bas

be seen in all the îfortified places of Canada.nfort permanent carps of Canada
ihe Imperial soldiers were the material usedthatesure of relief and liberality to whicli

foi' hie purpose of training our inilitia force, I thiik tbcy are fairly entitled at the baîîd%
and o who. like myselN, took an intereit of thet. askhngnlrent of Canade o

in Iii ilitia rîtters yirs agoreiember weIjc drawr. PATTERSON (Huron). I had mlot the
th:1l the tm-aininr to be had !l the oldscioolsgood fortune to hear the speech of myilion.

ndcr the old system was an excellent tn.fîend from Victoria (ho. Prior) ; but t have
Bt s;ince, we ceased to have tlie advanfiige no dout liat it was n elaborate presenta-

of lîiving in Canada garthtisotesmoeibraImperiatil hould heetedy

P51toofee iswho erorma eie to Canada

vy. it becaine a neo'ssit o formntlipressed on me priaelluring th(th present
(ides f a permanent force colliposed lOf ise1 in and to wlîicll I have listeuieilw ith.

tra à hed mon, wlîo, lu a moment of uirgenclY considerable respect, as 1 alw:iys do, to0 what
mnligit beo used as pivot mon. so that :îmounil lic l.ias to Say. 0f courlse. Il'hn.frin

every traileperiod of theg sessionn myghon.0ri e hn hardlyd

understands, as the ouse doeast the economi-
teninen of the militia force, and 11n that v i ehllspirit of the present Govrnamerx. forwe

lay the fondation of a force that wod onid u ion a n

ha lus s efr taenumbertonfyers in th De
partmepont of Mili btia1anha had n porube ivalwhle ii dfendng Cnadaaa nstIpit of sting bthe qsion ofv howe et toasm

anY tttta tl iglit be against inem lhaweighing alicatntor. aif Ireauisen u thi
froi i i'. There is no otheýr way of keeprÂg Y sncbriî'ovi4sion foi' the oHd age
up th permanent schools than by har e eran t

clollictd wtlithm'nenwli wil ive ofthe dment rsof theoue.rIfnetdors.n

l'enuîedUnhiie smy lon.wlîo inl gire UPwtllay if beforerny colleagues. and. if we

prsnt o arlaen hevew hihh

Sdecide on favourable action, something eil
o u0 tlie toft'lepe broght dow at the next session if

whieflongyfhaveothdopted, and f venture opne Parriatment.
opinion thhat to fsi soldier whurnirfshesrtenrt

I lthi tey re arly oentidatntheshands

liconeefficient in ]bis profession, if s i*18ge@ t.an.1ue ganreole
stu'1y of oery day, almnost of every moment, itsel into Comniittee of Supply.
and the wholo of bis elfe must an given f the In Committee.)
up absolutely and conipletely to militaiv1 ç iladiali P:cific Rail-wav oitutii.2(H

inmiiatteis. If tta be so. if is evident beMirot
tnei man who lias given lia best years of hig fri fGrGART. Bf(re. i'. ;Ctairma,
life ho tha profession. servi t abis contg no donsider any ites a oforaitway expendt-
in hicetraining scools of Canada, is incapaili tu oe hmaybe peiictted to explain, as brefly
at a griven moment of going oack to fthe eas ssibe e porsiton of the Governnent
ordulary pu ermiits of life. e Is unfit for s reo ilwfe yss awich aveic under my charge
fhetu b;le lias lost fio habits without whic for sonie tine past. Theou se wll rmein-

av btosme mian cannot tsu ned I com- ber the numerous discussions about the large
ercal life, td ilitras a nrlved ah that ay, expenditure over the reeipts, anmthe orny

lam t iius impossible for l to strik wout sugestionsmade thuftheie shou d iean
froi Tand carve out for ayiself aeew equlbrium restored some irne or other be-

uareer. Under these chrunstances, I ngink tween heiei.btook the management or Iîe

to stuyte mctriescais of asthe proeso tbe brought fow at fisce net esin of
beome efiint iCnadhishofessioit sor a MotiontageedtandHouse929.agnd rsoled

study-of__very day, almost of every-moment, itself intoComnuttee.of-Supply.
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previou>sly. on the Intercolonial Railway w las in his place a man niamed Mr. Brown, Nho
$767.379.17. hail been a long time superintendent of t1ie

mechaical department of the Cariadian Pa-
r DAVIES (P.E.L.) Th.at is for 1S91 cific Railway, and occupied the saine

Mr. HAGGART. Yes ; and for the seven position in the Grand Trunk Railway,
months uending 1st January, 1892, le net. and who came to me besides with
loss wZas $751,S28.06. Tlis was an alarming excellent references. I put him incharge
defieit, and I conicluded that if things went of the mechanical department, and I find
(-n at tlîat rate to the end f th11e year. tfhe thlalt all its requireients are fulfilled as weil
deficit for that year would be at least 110W as before. wih a. reduetioi of the stCl
$ 1,.00. 1 may state tiat I had been in of 300 men. The staff of the employees in that
the Hoeuse for some time previous, but lan departmîient is less by 300 than it was at the
not. before taking eharge of the department, close of he c.alenlar year of 1891. and, as
studied the question. and not being acquaint- I anticipa:ted, the present staff is performing
ed with the details, I was not able to speak aIll the duties required and which were per-
auîthoitatively on tlie subjevt. I iimediately formed b.v a much larger staff lefore. That
e:ltled upon :ll the' oflicers of the deparrient, his enabled me to save in wages alone, in
and, after consultattion with them. I came that Ieertmet. the suml iof $124.4.ffl a yar.
to> the conclusion that there could be a diTer- besides a large saving in material. For when
ent state of affairs established in le manage- you lave men in excess of the retîuirememn:s,
ment of tiie road. They advised ie that if they are kept ait work some way or another

ihe Iltercolonial U:iilway were îma.naged by aud uatral is wasted. For instane, if a
a firi hand. and if the econoies recmu- hicomotiv>comes iin with perhaps a broken
mîîended ,Y theml were pactised, the reu I wheel, itl iay- be found that a dozen oitier
would1 bw a large saving i l te expeinditiire. places require repairs, thiough they my not
I determined tlhat this should b 1e doue, and be 1 absolutely needed• and w-hen you have
asked the clief officers to report to me the a force of 300 to 350 men il excess of 're-
pîarticular plan under whieh these savings quirements, the engine will be patceld up
eould be accomplished. I received their re- al round. probal>Iy, more than necessairy.

orts, andi acquiesced in their suggestions, anti his requires, besides the wages of tlie men.
directed that stops should be taen at once an expenditure of matetial in excess of wha.t
f cr the purpose of carrying out these econo- would be absolutely necessary to keep the
mies. The first result -was a reduction In the engine in repair. In other departments of
regular staff of men eïmployed by te rail- the railway the numbher of regular men is
way, of 300 men on the Intercolonial Rail- reduced by eighty-three. resulting iin a fur-
way, and twenty men on the Prince Edwar ther reduction in e(xpeiiditure of $32,000. Tien
Island division. I also resolved1 to remodel 1the regular train service was remnodelled.
and make a reduction in the train service, There are less trains rnuing. and I have
which woukl not interfere at all with lie ben enablod to make a saving by this means
rates charged, and afford to tue different of $160,000 a year, and besides, I have given
portions of the Maritime provinces the full strict ordeis that no lIleesary sidigs.
accommodation it was necessary they should st:tions and all those things,, whicl have,
ha: ve in order to carry out allte require- perhaps. been indulged in in a lavish man-
iteits of traffic. Tn iis way, I was enabled ner hitherto. should be constructed or should
to mnaki' a, considerable saving. the ligures be made in as eomical a manner as pos-
of which I will tgive later. in sible, so that the material is considerably re-
1890-91, as I said before. the net loss ducedm and the expenditure hitherto made in
on the railway was $7(67,375. In 1 8,1-92, that directionî is saved.
tI.' net loss was $(12.204.20. showin',
an inprovemnent in that year of $115.170.93. M i. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Hais tlie hon. ge -
I resolved that it was important to keep th,- 1eman given allime savings ho has made ?
road lu irst-class condition. Upon going over -.\. HAGGART. I have given the savings
it. I found that the road bed and everything in wges of the men, the reductioi of the
required to constitute a first-class railwvay r'egular nien and the saving in train mileage.
they had down there. Tiey have as good will give the savings in detil later on.
a rnilway track, aligments, and gradients. There is another branci, the- Prince Edwartd
as any road in Canada ; and everything in; Ishan Railway. The traffic tpon this rail-
connctionl with the railway I found to he ný4ay is liglit, and the earnings as a con-
in first-class order. lI order to maintain seutience are very small in proportion. I
thait road in tha9t state of efficiency, I decided went over that vith my officers, and very
there should be no reduction in the number carefully lookei into it, and I find it lui-
of reguhar track men enployed. On the possible to make much saving there. The
other iand, on lookIng into the mech:ical loss on this ·road is about $80,00) a year.
department of the road under Mr. Whitney. There may be a saving of $30.000 a year.
I found the staff was largely in exces.s of I expect to make a saving of at least $20,000
the requirements, and I resolved that a chantge a year. I do itot like to be too sanguine
should be mnade ii the management of tha t iii my expectations ; but I will give the state
pa.rtcular branch. I recommended the super- Of affairs for the last seven mothls, for whicl
aniuation of Mr. Whitney, and appointed I bave the figures, andT I can give an estimate

Mi. HAG~GART.
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of what it will be to the end of the year. I
think the result will show that tin no future
year will there be a greater loss than about
$50,000 or $60,000 a year. I think you tay
expect that the receipts and expenditure up
to the end of the present year will about
balance. and that the loss on the two systems
will be Ipparently equivalent to the loss
of $S0,000 which has hitherto been sustained
on the Prince Edlward Island section of the
road. FVor the half year ending the 31st of
D1e<emiber last, the working expenses on the
Iutercolonial Rallway were $1,597,757.72, andi
le earniings $1,595,047.13, showiig a small
loss of $2.700.59, and, as regards tle Prince
Edward Island Railway, for the saime period
tle working expenses were $130,391.43. and
the earnings $92,073.90, slhowig a Iloss of
$38.377.53. I nay, perhaps, compare that
witi the corresponding six montis of the
year previons. The Intercolonial R:Iilway
working expenses were $2,164,715.7S, and the
earnings $1,5S2,763.60, showing a loss of

Mr. MITLS (Bothwell). Can. the hou.
Miifister tell us how the mileage expeuses
of the Prince Edwaïrd lshand braach compare
with those of the Intercolonial Railway' ?

Mr. HAGGART. They are a little higher;
it costs a little more to imn the road. You
w-ill see a thorough compaison made in my
report, not only between it and the inter-
colonial ltilway, but also between it and
every other road in Cana:da, and you will
lind that the mileage expenses on the Inter-
colonijal Railway 4re less than on any large
railway in Canada.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You are speaking
of the expenses under the new systemn ?

Mr. HA4GAR. Yes. The expense of
r'umiing te Intercolonial Railway is less
per car mile thai it is on the Canadian
Iacific .Rlailway or the Grnd Trunk Rtailway,
and we are carrying freigit a.nd passengers
on the Intercolonial Railway for what i
actually costs any other railway in the
county to carry them. For the correspond-
ing six months of last year, the working cex-
penses of the Prince Edwvard Island Railway
were $19S,433..5, and the earnings $93,774.51,
showing a loss of $104,659.34. Thle total
loss on the two branches was $GS.611.52.
As hon. gentlemen may notice, after 1 toox
charge of the road in January, there wvas a
surplius in ils operations between then and
the end of the fiscal year. I do not expect
tat tlie surplus will be as great between

January last and the end of this fiscal year
.as it was the year before. If It were,
the ieceipts on the Intercolonlal Railway
for this fiscal year would be largely in excess
of the expenditure. The loss on the Gov-
ernmient railways for the last six months of
1891-92 was $681,611, while the loss for the
corresponding period for 1892-93 was $41,-
028.12. I will give how the details, which
I have no doubt will be interesting, showling
the economies effected in the different

branches af the railway service. I have not
got the retur'ns to the end of Deiber, so
I will give theni up to the end of Novemîber.

1(e mechanical departient for ti five
iionths ending Novenber, 1S91, the expendi-
ture was $919,135.96. and for the live months
enfding November, 18*2. $T61,0i4.62, a re-
duction in the .live ionths of $157.4t1.31.
In. the traffic arrangement the expenditure
for thel ive imonths ending November, 1891,
wIas $261.204.87, and for the live mnonihs
endinîg November, 1892. $254.228.03:. a re-
duction of .0)6.84. In the maintenance of
w-ay and wmorks, the expenditure for thte five
iioiitis ending Novemuber, 1891, was $869,-
465A3, 'and for the five months eniiing Nov-
tmber, 10)2, $465,617.60, a reduetion of
.403,817.S:1. In explanation of the la rge

saving ln tis last department, I ougit te say
liat a large portion of it, $129,141.29. is due
o ihie cliarge for rail renewals, he,ing less

by iliat amount for the live months thian
for lie i-e months of the year before. It
is possible tiat the rail renewîls ·between
.Taniu·y and .Tuly next, the end (-f the tiscal
year. may be far in excess of lie sane
period last year, and the total expenditure
this year mnay be nearly as large as hist.

Mr. CHARLTON. What weight of rail are
you using in your rail renewals ?

Mr. HAGGART. Sixty-seven pounds. At
the end of the current year' I do no-t thinlk
therei will be any loss in running the Prince
Edwa.rd Island Railway; I nay be toc san-
guine, but I think perliaps thaLt I will be ab'e
even to niake a better showing than that.
andl tiat I will be able to establish an equili!)-
rium between receipts and expenditure. I
have no doubît that if the economies w-hieh
ha ve been practised re p'rsistd inI there
will be no defieit on the runnIng of tie Inter-
colonial Railway, certainly no deficit gvater
than the amount that is lost in r'uning tie
Prince Edward Island Railway. This can
be done, and the road still bc kept in as
efficient condition as it is at present, tie track
in as good order, the superstructure in as
good 'lorder, tic statiois tn as gootd order, and
the rolling stock quite as efficient as at pre-
sent. When I went over the road I found It
was one of thc ·hest built and best equipped
roads I had ever seen. I found i rolling
stock in excess of the requirements of the
ro;,d, and I believe that with proper' econo-
muies this road cai be kept iu as ellicienit a
state as it is at present witlhout any serlons
loss, or witl but a siall loss, to the country.
This has been accomplisied by the parties
lîemselves iwho have been in charge of the
r)ad. I have transferred thei management or
lthe road to MMr. Pottinger. under a set of
instuctions vlch I have laid on the Table
of tho House. I have every faiti in his man-
agement of the road; I believe that it will
be aceptable to the people of the Maritime
provinces, and e pecially so to lie people of
the Dominion. I believe lie will manage the
road in an economical manner, and at the
sanie tine, attend to the reasonable wants of
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Mr. lHAGART.
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the people of the Maritine provinces. 1 thinlk tleman has done away with that special
he lias an excellent staff under im. 1 have train, and now if people want to go to Char-
beeii obliged to superannuate two gentleien. lotte
Mr. Busby and Mfr. Taylor. Boti were faith- wst forthe regular train, and very often it
fuil, bard working men. but the'y liaive grown is foui or half-past four oclock when that
:ld nvd were no longer able to perforn their train geis into Charlottetown, and gas the
duties properly. Tlhy have been very faith-- offices are closed at four o'clock, they bave
itd servants of the Intercolonial Railway. I 10 stay there the remainder ef that day, the
have put in their place two younger aid mropre wiwoiof the ncxt day, and leave Charlotte-
aIctive men. I think that the si-.'f of titi-,town ithe liext nloiigtegt co an

litierC01oloial ltizilw now is ilu-Unexcllot geto ck rto Summerside aboitheyhven or
u'n4i(Utioui. The otlie-1:uils tawe a pride inthe1.l the cosequence f that is tit

roa.Id, and there is an "iesprit de corps "persons who want te visit C arlottetown
:iiimongv, thein lih îostyell for the effi- prefer to drive their own tearns, if they have

citýn-t inigeient ofet he woad. Nohlo. Sir, f the asntlley can ane the journeylotta
have given Ia think that tofthe rffiof t one ne ming aight o'cock an
e cOornies ive have aopted, and eeen tl ge-baOckj(er tlong. 7Iiie Speeiîl train le iv-es Char-
itemis cone up separately i Ipllr hoglad i) lottete. for cinnis at six ocloek i the

roaln therii is daneipl, and t de answersai o -ns ii w ih wt passes Eierald Jction
questions hon. gentlemen emay ask. abowet an hour before the Cape Tormnentine

Mier. mag(Bethovel). iad the hon. Si, train arrives nere, se that passengers and
lewan give us is fi rsagan ? I have gt the mail from Capthn b raverse going te

the nahinie wepartent30e n, and $1 t Sun ersidn, istespadeca rhavin leve Chefrt
itm ; in the uephanicat department. l124y.Ila of titat trar, have to sro'ainc inti-

aind '. them in detinto $32we00. Is merside the n, d ol day. Now, last Suii-
tht lighe t? rdeatnetnier umder Uic preselit "rrllf"eulelt.t hieut ionshon.gentlemenmayaskt-in it of tCharlottetownfo rimnile
Mr. HAGGART. There is the train service the mon-ing at elght o'elock dld net reach Ti,-

reuuodlled, th t is $160,00. There and aa- s aule, tiliiwelve o-clock the
lut, in the mechanical aff of wages alone 124n.000,it. orwktt"

and~-lc inhtheotherdeparments $32.00. I
Mr.~~iglt HAGAR. Ter isth trinseric

of $124,000. We have reduced the re:.ru1ar
staff by 82 men, at a savin of $32.000 ; a bndihc-e i ftsaing U th reucten f btwc ini îmerside aud Clharlott.(-towN, t andhe g in the reduction of traintis train had te do he îhole 'vork. Just
iid·l.ge of $160,000. The books show all this fancy..1lot of these SIlag Stations on
in detil. The accounts are kept under threerthedo,-iUî
general headings, mechanical, traffic and barrels of fleur ad molasses and goods of
maintenance of way and works. You will ai.1kinls cxposel. If it rains the fleur Le
see In the railway report whait each of these speied. Any lion. gentlen can sec at .0101
items consists of. i gave yoluin detail the re-i i
duetions for the five montlis ending nluNov-w*îe l te use itis raivay. Nothe hou.m-rinl.Ive tRusthrea oiapassngers ta

Mfr. PERRY. I arn sure the Hbuse and Prince Edward Island Railîvay is not paiying.
th ountr il ogldt ko.fri icIol, perhaps. lt is not ; but we mustiiiîeiii-

the e tr thellmaillfrom Cape, fTraveres gogt

qtatcnent st madeby the nstmm of ber that the Pine Edward Island Ralniy
-Ialwaqysgthat a a iaIs been effeot- is not the only publie work e Canada that
ed Im the expenditure on the Intercolonial does net pay. How many canas lave se In
Railw-ay,«and that hlias been doncwitlout Cainada that do net pay ? tw uld Tiie ine
the country siistanming ýaiuy oss as te (tue lheurs te enuinerate .1il the publiceîvorks ini

efficiency of the i.td. That is very coin- Canada that deflt poy. I was te Gcerni-
en(lable, and I amin ucn pleased that suchisment Canaditlf tht wvs a'xiocUS tO

1. large savinghlias been feteed.zamd tliat the tase Ui frailway off nhe hands of Prince Ed-
rallw.y is net geing te be a burdet on this ward Island. d That ralway was entrely bTuIt
ceuntiryv. Econrny is always comniendabie ; by the people of the Island themselves, and

in faiet. Ive !uihecooinizo aflaround. 1 the nly tling tbs evesme melt lias ever done
arn ais weil plea-ed that a sIving lias been for that ralway are the repairs t ,ey have

effeeted in the working of the PrinceEdward made te It sce. In 1873 every possible induce-
Island Rallway. But I arn net se well ment was offsred It the people f that sland
pleased Ivth the mianagYemnent oett roas, to enter Cnfederatiomand eun et the Induce-
under the administration of te bon. gen- monts was tht the Governient mt Canada

tieman. Fer instance, before the hon. gen- would take tue railway off their wthds and
tiPan t E harge m sthe Prince Edvard pay tiem $3500,000 Rhelnerest at 5yper

IslandItrailway, tere was a special train cent upen that capital would be enuglit PaY
taving Sijntmrside by the Meruinir about the expenses t Prinln-d that road, if w-elwad
six 'clock and arriving lunCharlottetown at it hi o y paubds to-dcv. One Coal thtk
ted oeloek, anditwould Iave Charlotte- frin t speech made by the Minlster e Rail-
tw aat thre i the afernoone retur. ways, that dnot raiiway ?as buIlt by tae Gev-

mnow, that eabled any peason teavisit Char- ernuient of Canada. and that Canada niade a
moaren saind bte bffeted and at esken t hrawa ofillin hands a hie Edlth

effcte agin the workihne. of t Prine hon.r g madppe t Pince Ind87ery ossiblwen inuce-
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is not the case. I believe imyself that if the
road was in the hands of a company wlho
would rmn it in the interest of the Island, it
could be made to pay. The lion. gentleman
says he went over the road. I dare say lhe
did, but I am doubtful if lie got out of is car
while on the Ishud. I believe lie ate and
slept on the c:ar, and did not coene into con-
tact with auy one who could tellim iInof
the wzants and needs of the road, and the
proper wam y to work it. He knows we had
two trains between Charlottetown and Sumîu-
merside, and nov 'v have only one. Tie
Government telli us by the census returus.
that the Ieoplle of Canada are progressing, but
how is it li Prince Edward Island ? The
simple faet that lie lias cut off train accomumo-
dation lu Prince Edward Island. gives the lie
to the census returns now before the IHouse,
so far as they relate to Prince Edward Island.
But the hon. gentleman was not satisfied with
cuting off one train, but lie closed a station
at Miscouche. That is a thriving set.tlemenut
ihabited mostly by F1renîchl Acadians. 'iei-
treatient by the lion. gentleman remninds one
of the fate of the man who. in travelling fromii
Jerusalemi fto Jerico, fell among thieves.
TJ"he station at Freetown, also a. beauutiful
aud ihriving settlement, has been closed. The

ople had tli. accoiiiodation of a station
a gent, and telegrahlic communication. nud
aill this indueed several c.apitalists to invest
ileir noney in putting up warehouses and
building stores in the vicinity of Freetown
station. But iow the station is closed, and
ihere is no one to receive the freight, tiere is
io ine to receive or senad telegraphic messages.
and there is no railway business done. Why
did the lion. gentleman close this station ?
Because almost every man around that sta-
tion is a Liberal. It would be nearly as hard
to find a Tory around Freetown station as
to fmnd a needle in a haystack. That is the
reason whvy hie people must be punislhed. If
the lion. gentlemana lias any otier reason.
let him state it. If he was asked to build a
new station and refused, I would say there
was sonie sense in it ; but here was a station
built at a cost from $1,500 to $2,000, and a
t1elegrapli operator and station agent placed
there. The people were Induced, after mauiny
years, to invest capital in putting up build-
ings and going into business, but as soon as
the present Minister of Railways cones intlo
power lhe says, in the interest of econony,
I :11a not going to give station accommodation
to those Grits around Freetown. I do not
believe lie has any other reason for closing
tlie station. ,e says it is in the interest of
ec(:onomy. Well, let us have economuy all
around ; let us have Oecyonioy in canals, let
us stop expending noney on canals and rail-
ways that are not paying. I would like to
know how nuch these canals have pald for
whichl we are asked here to vote
$150,000. How much bas the Tay Canal
paid ? What is it worth to Canada?
I doubt if it Is worth more than the Prince
Edward Island Railway. If the hon. gen-

tleman is sick of the railway, ani- does lot
w.ant to work it, and afford that accom-
modation to which the people are eiititled.
let him return it to tho people of the Island
and they will find means of working it. The
whole 'trade of the railway is contined to the
Island, and if a continuois comnmi!flhnicItion
could be opened with the mainland, hie road
would pay well. Why did it pay in years
gone by, better than it does now ? Willi
lion. gentlemen compare the general expen-
ditures and receipts for 1874 with those' of
recent years ? If they will make sucli a
comparison. t.hey will find that we have not
tho same traffic now as we had thei. The
truth s that we are hemmned i, by duties
on everything that goes out of and comes in
the Ishuid. When our peoplo ship produets
they are met not only with freight charges,
but with heavy duties. The 1.250.000) acres
of land in the Island are more fertile than
an equal number of acres lu any portion of
the Dominion. Why, then, are the people
not more prosperous ? It is because we have
not markets there. The Government lmve
placed sucli restrictions on our trade th:it
we have no markets. If we had a large
city like Montreal, Toronto, Quebec. St. John
or Halifax. it vould afford a home market.
But we know that, under our present ar-
rangements. the Island does not possess any
manufactories, and will not (do so for a num-
ber of years. :although no less thai 173 boot
and shoe factories appear in the Island cen-
sus. But if we cannot have mianufactories,
we can feed the people who :ire employed
in them. As regards -the savings effected
by the Minister of Railways. I amn glad he
lias been able to effect these economics, and
I shal be glad If ho is able to carry out sucli
a policy on the Island Railway, provided he
affords the accommodation to which the
people are entitled. At the present time,
however, any one going fron Summerside
to Charlottetown to transact business in any
of the public offices occupies the best part of
three days. The train from Cape Traverse
to Emerald Junction on the main Une arrives
one lour too late to ineet the express fronm
Charlottetown to Tignish, and a passenger
must remain at Summerside before lie can
cro-(ss to Pointo du Chêne. If tlic train were
started one hour sooner, it would be abe to
reach Summerside In time to meet the boat
crossing to Pointe di Chêne, and from that
point a passeiger coull tivel to Montreal.
Tine is precios witli the people of the Island
as it is with persons In other parts of Can-
ada. Moreover, our people desire to secure
the best accommodation possible. On no
railway is there a higher tariff paid than on
the Island road. I desire also to point out
to the Minister the desirability of running a
special train from Summerside to Charlotte-
town. which would allow people to do busi-
ness In a day and return.

Mr. McA1ISTE. I desiro to draw the
i lttention of the Minister of Railways to the
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lack of accommodation that exists in differ- omi plaint woa'd 1 e removed. The extra cost of
en t setions of ny county for vant of proper putting thîîem on iwould be very little if any.
facilities for loading freight. Several mill- Specia. freiht trins are' constaitly rmmlhinuig,
owners who ship from three to six car-loads and the regular freight trains would take
of Iluber per week during fle smumiier sea- part of the freight which is carried by the
S"n. are oliged to haul it three or four spceiauls, so that the inmber of specials
miles to) the nearest loading plade, w-hichin i could he reduced. People fron the
volv(s larger expense as well as inconveni- north, for a distance of about sixty
nee. AIl tiis expense, or at least a. large por- miles,going to Campbellton or Dalihousie to

tiont, of it, would be avoided by placing o(l their business, have to corne downî at
short sidings i the railway track. Tiese nigit and spendI two nights and a day. just
silings voild nîot onîly be convenient to llill- as peoplo have tI. do colliifgfrolt

bwrs, but wold also lend to increase the . Ono freiglit train froînthe nort.lî in Ille inoru-
volume of tra(le over the road. These sid-ty i

in.s eould be put iin ai a vervy sma ll expense. by peofflo.froun that sectiou. 1 hope that
:d I think hie ilcrease lu trade' nrising te n. iof Railwasiili S
therofromt would far more than compeusate lis vwiy ele:r to lhave 111ese trains
thei Railway Dpartmnent for any ex- as soon possible. and junIluat
ptense- that would be incurred li pulting w-ny remove the 1re t iuc<il ienve :indthe

Anm n As wve kniio w, thle umber «jeiî<.nî u. s wekuîî~' flu iunîbr eat iujusticel t.h:ît tue People suifer mîuier
ildlistry is aine of tlie iost Importantthe presert arrangemnt. i must Colgra 1-
il 'ie province of Nev Brtswiek, lbteIli-mo. lis o11)Ille able unanner
a11111 1Illiiukit is e(1w uty' ofthe!ls weiclle hae Il(.I do omi frtihe sout-
"ovo nelýnt stimullate iliat xOfdustry as eig the short tinie oa.th ie tha moad

fait ils possible. 1i have inade -Ipplieation on 'it P9unlder Ilis chare.111ulsieccing( as lie
,S*,ve1»:Il oceioi.s for t e sidifg.s and liaveiwas ul rucig h iaterially piecedfioit
hitlierto be. refud ; but 1iope thtie tt.t>01011b eplog frxisth. s1i1n. I hie that
Iii tihi. Minister off alasilways willl swetaeke lieecocny isttof

h ili e m)lits tavolurabie couisideu'atlon anlite riwa as W~eii as it eýVorIythling v Ise,
have thli puit il. I ry say, tlîat thLese yct 1 wa ti lat, it ecohonizing, te trinlts
SPi'iuîgs doiio'Yt ('0111inIie si ' mie ('Ltgor ati das off asl peublicsiould be kept
ils tiiose the lion. Miistor referred to prowuiremetlyh view, andnotine aniite
as being nn. I assure hii ea 1) donutoi fhlnge peole nsfor privi-
theyv are absoluitely. îecns-sary. deir to legpes of te aopl. Before tukiug mny seat
refer to anlotior attor thiat licas giveia1îI oulber. Mtestiniony te wal.t mn-
great deal offkissatisfactio dau fgiven cuse ist whih Lhaiways lasSnmm id heigayrding de
for 11ia-Y poilifit i ive my ality-tioat on itunder at Mohcton. Ianve ing1 t.e0as-
the traiùn serviue. Tliere is oily oni pesitre of being :îcquainted %vil1 lm iiifi er lu last
seiir ocailyoea forway etwei ando.te toln ryesandig so ma ealt ethte do
:îndA Riière (]il Loup. T1i0se iiiv, j1$1111wjthIth hjlaiii a y. -jE:s ,aflld lu every
ithrotli the northes ;pat ofp Ile p- instance hageied While pigit atid

v ince of N e o B runsfieRil abo itak th eon o m y ; id Xis at e n e m ent e

ni ert, an d on ly f stop a t egonsid e ation sa n fth r ailw ay n as e llfr n t i to e er h ig elise

hae heuutin Imy ay ta thee t Ithoiýii .ink that, iiin ,rneconomizg, erth rihs

and cosqtieiitly tleY aifordne oe e tabioity, uprigiuess an pro ptngesshul
at al for local travel. NO conplaint is Sure bis management wIli give every possi-
made of this. There are, ln addition tou fb satin cusfacction.
these, two regular trains running be-
tween Moncton ami (Camîpbellton, one ibeinig
a nixed train and the other a freight train.
The mixed train for the south leaves Camp-
bellton about half-past five in the nîorning,
aînd the other an lotir Liter. Returning. the
freiglit train gets in from Moncton about 7.31)
in the evening, hie other about 8.30. The
result is, that people doing business In Camp-
bellton and Dalhousie, have to leave their
home at night, remain over night at Camp-
bellton or Dalhousie, do their business the
next day, remain the next niglit; whereas. If
a regular freight train were put on, leaving
Moncton in the evening. and re:iuching Camp-
belltot and Dalhousie in the morning, and
one golng south in the evening, people could
leave their homes in the morning. do their
business during the day, andreturn the same
day. The trains I have referred to, were run-
ning several years, and were only taken off a
year nd a half ago ; and if they were re-
placed ivery cause of dissatisfaetion aînd

Mr. MCALISTER.

Mr. MeMULLEN. I want to say a fe(w
words on tihis question. I do not wish to
dt4ain the Comiictte at any great lengtli.
buit this is un1donhtiedly a very motn
subject. I arm glad to have heard the state-
ment vhich the hon. Minister of Railways
lms made this afternoon. I congratulate hlim
on the reduction of expenses ta't h lias
acconplished ; but at rde same time I want
to bring to his notice tIh lproof which eli
lias given us to-day of the statements th:it
have been nade in this louse fron year to
year that gross extravagance charwterizo1
the naîagement of the Intercolonial Raillway.
Members on this side of tho louse have
drawn ·the attuntion of the Governent to
the fact that the number of hands employed
on the railway w'as altogether in excess of
what was required, and we have to-day frAn
the Minister of Ralihvays the opEn and frank
confession that these charges of ours were
true ; because he has informed us that, al-
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thtug.,li die enringics ofthtRe rmi have not tlu'r rolUing stinek is far !it! orsûfwliat je'
ierease,~ sa ve andI (XmCpt $17.OOf.>, this yéar i eqiiircitl, which vouId not hlave heen i h case
o>voi. ;s yen r. 1 lie lias been âble to mnakze lhd theŽ roi d been properl1y îna.nag..'d. Ili

:r.mllicti.în o ;ill 34X)in iie n[.tunilitýr (of tliat caîse, w-e would not hîav'e iail ro!lin.,,1lînut4is in Ihic' ïne.:lia:înica departmient. 1 preo- stock going into deciy on sn.ais, 111
~.t.l1.Sta:iqfIlt to 1111, Hbuse. poliiniq, lt.? dubt is tt e îîuîW. Can tRio honI. ge.'tk'-

olit very mu':îly a141 diirantly mIvirç-' the Inan gwc' ils auy ideci of th nîîîer nuili-ofvn-
dIraiRn w. .antl f'r~ il'srw r'loe, riles ptt on thie rdthis yenr !Il place of tue(.
:!iil ilii'lion. Ministeî'or . iicvvsehall itzoLl 'grlleCs 11w'hl ich are hecut U,"-dM.Uj)?
tho v irrc<,11nes . f? my ~adir.Noiv, %vliai Mie. .lIAGG-AItT. There are no cîîg~t

w:~ il sî;.'îwîthat c'r ? Jsti-t<tRai t cnpirctcoIU]Ltfor -Illy enjj(g pliît. on this
tat & ('a uîma.liauî l';îifie r ;.lWl it t'Ost la.Thie only chiarges :gniiist c'a i)t.:LI air
1 12 ptir îîilt-' f iIb r'ORi o cr. hie >1 nt are mwhat m-1111 1e voted diret; 1wt'lis

Ilelît'ieanial tiw:. it $St~460 Iper flouse. 1 a.LI,, )Ittil,ç ontwo vk 1-ylag':1I
nul'. 11)) 'ilthi' (aIIl Tun Rallw. wiici oNvt'rfuL '1finles9. and :1111;skinzir .1vote 'foi.

lis dloîîîîîet. p:fll! î trttc:uddolbîliJaIt tolie applied to capital aceount.
ilie. ponî.~,er iiiil<' offtl.liInt'rvohoiial ý -I. McMULLEN. IHow many new nue

RauIwîv jiroi:$425 per umile. 11ho1. î.'. "'lltOUi pac'0f.io ueli)>
j'Eîîister shaIlli onin'sacRof doIeIL:e d.

.NrIr~i AliT I Hink vci.-r t iîres i nu.st
Mr. IA4JGi~T.We did îîoi- put any on.

Jle . J enîîI - i-.uL wî U&»49&9%. j 1.1149 ias he M nier xa'

1«"-o>.-.llym-lonIl( cinmy î~a~in bis Estiiiui.Žs i-4for the we«ar
Mr. INILT~E. li'<>>ahy ivie~li~ oi - - iud te:.' of (fgiISin use *? 1-ecatts:.r'

.lwi I''t <'i.'lii.'NN-111 i..'ti e 'ihcaitoii i tj inlu 1-1i. e pnss. li e ho e>ti-
qq* til. t- 1ifteiiit Iu.i.'tI.H1ay~. jilst a:. uc niattAi l iRait c.culatioîî the wc'aîr siiitl te:;î'

1*ois t<--il a cbvf''ii1,fiofl i ar 111<' $tâ1tC!iUQéit o iîi'.s?
I ilaha' aui: (.'ir I hare.I lst C;i t1i:t r. HAGGAirT. My instructions liretat

withilletif ilt-the îolliîîgstok ý shbah tic ]zl.i't n -Is g
~vilahi uî;uîagîîn'ït iftl' iitliiiitiIord(eI ait thie end of thie ySru as in thie Re-

îiîîîr î''î. Now~. $iî*. il;: k el..Ir I la hivr ' il'<'
w:s t0 -x&'trawia*,,,iuitee Ihl(OIU1eiCI<i iWi

1iha t vC!uy portion of thie service, antî Mu'. MeNMULLEN. But thle rulhiiîîg stock
weil h:î-ve U ofsin o th 1-ait the end of tweleve iluon.Iîs cauot Iwi as

liii'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~a Miî,tus 1it'uQftflat . i:sv.r goi as at the be-giinning.
î*~îusil.~,alîy .'lî'~uhliu' stafl ini llii' i'- ;%Ir. IIJAGGÂI'. Il nmayI- hiai grea it deal
hall.'~ilve 110). ''u~hiOQ tIit for 3Q-II'$ better thougli no new stoek put -).n

Il. lii v.' lit'.î- i ilit1 l-i 11, l i a ~ re of
I'XIraî;î~uîc ani rcld~sîî%s ii l'eope 3-1r. M..eMULLEN. The litn) etlmn!iis

t.iîi 1-v. ili g-><,ilýItli on. g..t(.Iî uae~aiuit tRiait the rolling ickiar utai
411-111.11v rri.u'sdeîted Ilh îwe îwinted j railliiot li' el .î ufîu îefuîîi asl

euli 11;tlut'îui. TR1711(àiUi f fthe ~ius.u .i' atis the iîîuînb.'r lit)%%*iiii4le''repu
or EL *ilîvvs ý-..thîaft lie lus h:nauito uel1uîee i)n(ui!Qu
IRlle st.:!rt*1w z li.ie 300<) nueji;giVes Uss 811t.i'ie:u NMr.IIG R. If the ionî<î. lg&tlenîait, whl

(.t' t-ic'îunîîagen of titis road. The totail m.ait tili tRui (iflt'rent items coine up 1 wil
t'Nens'spuer luith'of 'the rnLiid Trunik 1ail- tilin Rave :11l tlie d' is

Way 1'. $,.l.the' total %)fesIIopr 'Mm'MM LI.'l'ie lion.gnteîîl-
atîuz ie aîîuha P:ctfc l:îiwaypeu îîW lîî'ted thatIe..lDfot thdu e 1wiiuuîîber

ai r.' ~ N vS53.owilc ie total texpi'ussç Nof hti. ftiuklîd. Vtkte mb'pr
Iuii'roloiial Uîilaî ar $:ii.pi'' iill.'mile on the roa*d 0?

rfIle, Gma.n.ITriuîîkRal wy au'uieid dubi ;frnt1nhie1 l minnber eof passî'nzers ant ilUe tîM u lAGA1U'. IItuuil k foîîîthi.
or fle il he Iîîtercolonfial Riwy n four minonui e scto of six or seven

-fil ft lai.'îial Rîiwa ost for opî'r:îtu. miles, or aboin lialil, main to e:îchî mile.
mitIuiuî $9011 ib . ) peu'*-il hatil- cO(*si. teopeatIMie. MCULLEN. Ilas tRoee eeui amy me-

tRio(r:uîal'Iruîlc ail'ay. 1)lee"e tlier-a. i1$ ductliîîin the staff of bagaee~about thie
vc'- fb)l f'ouu or (iSd(f:hR'ic'itti>i 1 iil sl..:ît tlus ?
ive hI.ive no oss di::î irve Camiutors on thai j NIr. HAGGARTL. There lins been a. r'c(uc-

hue,(ý iifhes%, the lion. ; 'hheîa :s i'c(e .ccl nof -abLotut edglty men -iround the itos
110prineiphe Z-e tilî t utIi' uîmhi'.Ili otkeeing baggag«,eunen and otliers. Thle truckmen î have

;ieçO flt tlitis îa1 wa lee OIi'Yalnot been reluoed ait aili. e make eîîgiiîes
ag.. 1,1 te Mr. Ma-ckenzie only charged 0 on tMîto o rplcetlose ivomu out.

ea~duîlîi-atreîfy sîoldo c:rgedt-)o,t d t-t ' ictil.orepac

.Ii.tbluîlt. iblt wlin Sir Char'les Ttipler go (,t 1 maie constauithy building new engines ln
ci'o.hoe î:-irged alI tlie aidditionzi rolliîsg 1 the sliols ?

stok e :iitilfti( fot t wu'in aCa.î1î Mr'. MONIULLEN. How nîany were woirnstockto anl l't to m- ,.U"t.out and ihoîv rnauiy 11Vwere ibulit to replaceWhîIEn au ngi broke down, lie put on a i.ew
ono ini its plalct. n"Idhgd it to CoupitIl tis etya

aec'unt-I oi.d like to know if any new 31r. HAGGARV. There is an averrage of
engles wore put on lit place of thiose worn about two per year wom~otadte r

out. The hon. guleanh:is toRd Ius thant replaced.
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Mr. McMULLEN. Has there brei a.ny Jof departments and others now on, the list.
reduction made in the statT of telegraph What lias been the decision of the hou. gentle-
operators, train despatchers and so on? man with regard1to that petition.?

Mr. IAGGART. There is a reduction of Mr. 1AGGART. I inquired into the case
one operator in the despateh office at Truro. of Mr. Whitney, and find that lie has been
one clerk in 31oncton. etc. The list is a very Ilowed the full amount of superannuation
long one, and I will have it copied and laid to which lie is entitled under the law. AI-
before the House. thougli lie was l the service of the Govern-

Mr. M1MULLEN. i nerely vanted mIietli· froin 1, yet lie did not contlrilbtite 10.
find ont what reductions were made in the the fund during all that lime, and lie las
different classes of men engaged. The lion. onily been an otilcer, entitled under the Avt
gentleman ihas told us that lie dismissed of superannuation, fronm the time we began
eighty meni employed around the stations to counît his years of service. I referred his
:iiîù 1 w iiiid like to know what men he lhas case to the Iepartment of Justice. because
dismissed frot the telegraphic servic. on first 'intimation i thouglit he lad been

Nr. HAGGART. lu the traltic department done an injustice, but the Departneni. of
th1re las cen a reducion f lhirty-eight, tin Justice inforns nie tha.t lie lias been given
the stores there has been a reduction of his full sunerannuation allowa2nce. I ad-
twe'int*-one in the water service there has dresscd a letter to thecbon. gentleman yestcr-
been a reduction of eleven, in ihe archite:d-tay in wlicIgve ail (etails and -tilh.
di>artflilt th'ere lias been a reduction o- reasons for the course 1 bave ta.ken.
ten. That is ail outside of the me4hanica IMr. WOOD (Westinorel:uîd). 1 have fot
d itI.it.t-e. lx haIn zhî mehancal depa rtmnit ;vgot that letter.
li't r lias beei a. reduction of 290. Mr. HAGGART. The lion.

Mr. McMULLEN. I am glad these reduc-
tions have been made. My reason for askingrta iai
with regard to the telegraphie departnent picyces te:dritted jute the outsi<e Civil
was that there appeared to be nien employed j*rjiy-and tt4.)to uperanuuation, 1
there in excess of what was absolutely re-

1red. I hope the Minister will continue hisbut 1 have tâ1hed teotlic Finance Minister
investigation, and I congratulate him uponabout it, and 1 am afraid that our saperan-
the reductions lie bas made. I believe that nuation fundiis 50 loaded down at present
ho deserves credit, and. i hope lie will suc- tîîig
ceed in bringing down the expenditure so ptîtn.
that ihe country will not have to suffer an
annual loss on the working of this road. i ofWte de olinwIte
hope the day will cone wlhen the Interco-su,,lniilwtin f te uiers ci' ihe Inter-
lonial Railway, instead of being anannuial C nr
loss. will yield the country sone revenue. tion of the Minister te the case of 3r. John-Mr.WOO (rcsmoeiad).i cnl n S0u. Who. I thiink. vas as long(- in thte service

Mr WOD(Wýestmioreland). 1I would likethelio. -. Ninste Ioe-l)l.Ill poi p-il- f lite lItercolonial Railway as M;Nr. Wliitney.the ho. Minister te explai upo at prin-inciicalde t-
ciple the superannuation allowances are -et
fixed ? When Mr. Whitney was superan- In view of the circunstances under which Uic
nuated, I am inforned. ie was allowed committee is detained, I do hot presinue. at
twenty years service. But Mr. Whitney bas Ibis nonient te go mb he general policy of
been in the service since 1861. upwards ofth(it(ainitrqtion ffixe Intercoloiiial Rail-
thirty years, and under -the Superannuation w:y, as at present conducteI.y iiîy bon.
Act, I understand, that service previous to friend ; 1 wish sinply te say that te me, per-
Confederation is counted in estimating super- sonailv, it would have been more gratifving if
annuation on allow-ances. It is s:aid also that tic Minister had been able b show titat under
Mr. Taylor. wlxo vas superannuated at theIli...n:xuagenxent tue tramecoft'ie Inter-
saine time, was allowed lialf his sailary, which colonial Raiiway bad inoreased, or that the
would be an allowance of twenty-tive years îtumîer of passengers c.arried over it. lad l-
service. I would be very glad if the hon. creased. To ny nind that wouIu have bcm
gentleman could give some explanation. A of more consequexce than the saving ef -
petition was sent to the Minister of RaLil- sumu of uoney-not that I an (isposed to
ways sone time ago by a number of the eu- x'nderesîjrnate the necessity whieh exists
ployees at Moncton who desired to be ad- for econemuv. But looking at the circuni-
mitted to the outside civil service. That pe- stances under whlch the Intercolonlal]Rail-
tition has sone seventeen naines appended to vay wwsbult, its main object heing tec-
it. Many of thei signers are district super- courage and te develop an inter-pro-
intendents, and they comprise the assistant vinelal trade.1Iinînst certainly say blat
freight agent, the assistant auditor, the whist I arn ready to accord ev*ry
assistant engineer and some of the chief!orepiaise to ny lion. fiend for the
clerks and others. They occupy positions of zeal with wbiche lias undertaken the dtudes
great responsibility, and. as far as 1 can of lis ofice-yet, te nie, personally, it would
understand. they are entitled to be admitted have been more gratifying if he could have
te bte Civil Service just as well as the heads siw httx ne-rvnIlax x

MrrHAGARTAThGho. gntlma
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port trade over the Intercolonial Rail- Live Stock Insurance Company be read the
way had increased. I regret to see first and second tinie, and referred to the
t hat his report shows that there has i Select Standing Cormittee on Banking and
been a decrease in the quantity of freight Comwerce, and that Rule 60 be suspended.
varried over thmt road, and in thle numiberiMotion agreed to, and Bill read the first
if 1sgrs. I think that onl of the great and second Uies.
difi*euties which ny hon. friend has had toa es
de.aIl with in this inatter. is due Iargely to OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE DEBATES.
th -fact that the Intercolonial Ra.ilway does

notconrolthefreghtat oins were Mr. LaRIVIERE mioved that the fourthnot control the freislit at points wher report of the Committee appointed to super-
iintereolon ial Railway lias traffic airrangc- vise the Official Report of the Debates be
ients iith the Canadian Pacific Railway concurred in.
:ndl the Grand Trink Railway. I know. is Mr. FOSTER. The bon. gentleman had
i imatter of fact. that when shippers of grain better explain the recommendations con-
had made contracts with steam-ship owners tained in the report. I observe there are
to ship grain by way of Halifax during the somne inereases recommended, making quite
month of November last, from points west and %n additional expeinditure.
north of Stratford, whven the shippers applied Mr.IVIERE. The only.inerease re-for cars at those different points, both these Mr. LIVIERE. The only aer-
rilays relie tht they would notmended is ith respect to the saly
their cars to the Intercolonial Ril way. Ti'at paid to Mr. Boyce. the proof-reader and
pr ves conclusively that th e Grnd Tu assistant to the Chief Stenograpler. Mr.
Railway :nd the Canadian Pacifi Railway. Boyce, who las a great deal of work to per-
ithrou:h their agents. wished o divrt thia form lnot oily during tlie session but after
tra fie froiî the Intercolonial Railway t tyle session l preparing lie mdex and coin-

ither point~. When these shippers of pleting the work, has only received so far
grain went to the Tntercolonal Rail- $1.000 per annum as salary. On his applica-

'ay. the olffei:ls of ttat rond. inforned !tion and on full examinaton of the case
them that the Grand riunk lailway Con - made by the committee, it is recomniended
pany at that moment had 400 of their cars. that his salary be increased by $200. It is
The shippers applied again to te Grand now asked that he1 Hlouse Vill allow this
Trunk Raîilwaxy. and repeated the statement salary to be paid to Mr. Boyce and that the
wlich had been niade to them by the offiers report of te commnittee be conicurred mn.
of tle Intercolonial Railway, and the Grand Report concurred Il.
Trimk's reply was : Possibly we had those-G
ears. we nay be responsible for theni, but I STANDING ORDERS.
they passed out of our jurisdiction. As a INMr. TISDALE moved
consqiuence of the inability of these shippers
to get cars for thir grain. they could not(Ve Cum1 itt- Cn Rmiltve o Caxials and Tele-Iet lte grain to alifax in tine for shipment! 'in,?andd thu Ulerk of, 4 & gralinesbeeoeure
in November. and they were, therefore, sitb-tie Hmse ordered t> have a of tiw
jected to penalties. and the expense of storing .e49sent to those 1wrsogivnîg notice
that zrain. Now, T antnot disposed to blame in the'"Canada et f tlîeiiîîtentiouî tg.IVlto
the' Intereolonial Railway for the refusai of Parliament for i assing of a1i>rivate i. together
1h! (rand Trunk Railway and Canadan Pat-tiheatiolîat the saidl k vi1btrl

t-ic' R;iwyto siipply brsuilt i point it adhiler'ed to fflî.efuture.
oU a <eof tile dtiui e'"I~Motion agr-:2ed te.

in tuie i ma.MrTSLnEent of that raimwa.oved
Committee rose and reported resolufions. MT uerSDL iio ecre rîittSlc.Sad

That thje elevnth re ortdfo the Select Stand-

r COSTIGAN moved bhc adjourument of i l(XlnCmittee on Railways, Canal and Teegrli
the ouse.Lilie linSatrday, te25e In andr hast, h Ciade a

otinagreed and use adjourned Sto(liue oderedf t lie hpuse.
ai nn.15 p.t z.e ontion torpl to

_____ CATtLETCN BRA XCI RAILIIOAD.
aMr. HAGART ngoved for fa ave t intro-

wlitha otfiatonthtthe saiid Rule wil befstitl

i lOUSE w COMMONS. IdpBioh No fo tfu122ture.
iCnanaaeetonn ofthy of St. John,aRaiaa.

M-ONDAY, 5 hMrh 83 Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will tbe bon. gentie-
The SPEAKER took the Chair atgSo'cbock. t man expfiai?

PRAYRS.Nfrx. 1HAGGART. ThIs BiU is simply for theerrpurpose of conirming an agreeent whih
C IAN ve t urne provided for the anounto be paid nd

,ANACOMPAN SOC INYRNC which w.vas autborizcd by chapter 15 of-'theMoioaredt;anIRvised Stattes of 1891.
Mr. RAZEN iruoveid that Bfll No. 119 (from Motion agreed to, and Bi read the first

That theatesotutonnrepootetefromthe Selecn Stand
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FLRST RA1G

Bill (No. 123>) r<'Spet--ing" the Voters' Lists

TREAT1Y W''IFRANCE.

Mr.EDÇ . Mie. Spakr.ilifretu
Ç ard.'r 4.4' tht' 1>.y are c:îllefl. i woui<! like Ici

111É. îlîi ii-sIi tif Vuneif h1 rîvo1hixls
N-vllat lie 1.t<>li s in ie iI.ouse on 1,1 1t11

ci Mî1î li'day I(- l ~ ,ïhidii.'
1'r..îirl '1'ra ty1<. ie ilnîî>t,. iii rýl.ly lt) .1

question ti î -iî1 bro leit lier:Iilt ret

1lÎittiim. dit, G 1dt - 1;~mm-11. liîu ,îi%
lhumi- I** i t , i 'tti.'vit i itit ii ' 1. ait - f liy '> 1 i i-* f'luit i*y*iii thé.e

al* (L! My litil. frjî-uî Iw'miIervlif F;îzîkm-w :.

lf.1 uira and uîîîîm>n 'i. rval sîndti-1lae.jî.oî

î.eeii)1~~i l :tlia v 'il o . --.1lIIIi i t 1.v

dcinvil. «:ilnd lI iff1î IIlai.1<Ava'i.l ):mî

l'li-Ii re]J ly iva but(f1 4ihmïiuî t flidi

a;ven:iment. I %%.btlttlike "(- > Ilîîuwfretthuîle

Mr. ]F( >S Thé.L lii'l:îst 1îm:î jies %N'tle la id

INQTTllY 101OR IE'TURNS.

Mr. MMULLN. Iw-odd Ilh-kcte)tri sk
when -%e nma-y cxpect thie return, fthat wa-s
ordert,4 on tbe 6th Februar witlî cg rlto
tHe uationality, religion, -ind 'so on* of eivil
serv]its?

Mr. FOSTElI. I do flot know. I think
ny lion. friend will ]lave to be prep.ared flot
to eget tlîat this session. We have no locu-
iiucmts in Ottaw.-tt.at wouild show the infor-
nition i.at lherequires. »-'Mie Civil serva..nts
wvill ha.-ve tob ho ;used for the infornuttion,

t.:I1ze a 114-:1d1 lof tlime. i*t Ij,11j!) emîUr,.e (i f

Nrr. Me'MUJITEN. I would like tni ak te
netiiz iise of Ma-rinea:nd FiAheiles wlîena
lie 'viii h' :alle to i:Y <'n 11w eTaffle (of l111o
.1 ous4e ti'. of tfilt~ i 1ee cuînuu;îuud1ers of

'Nr.. 1 L'aA. i:în iuforînc'd hy liyte
dlepa'etînent tdia it bue full iinforu îa -ýtli is a sedt
foi' il v1ltake tîU' iliium. ws lof util wili
Im:ve ti lx'b 4itfieoi a'r.i:d. 'if ii' iiv i.
gen"Itlema tinlds ftuati îledl: is tîlb 11)11- lu

gm'etting uiip viîuîpl'te returuîs. I wiII lie able

etirt i-day or to-iiorrow%.

îi. lt '~ Iîe u$attI* Im.iltliiuik. osrî ç rŽ'-td u i eg on
Mr. l;II . Isaw* Iltîsi n d îl -y di) i 1kEeheutih tUO'irG(ft';1

<'xp).l:uii111Y et bil'1111in of 1t tIt kiiil. 1W011](1 31r. SPEAKER read the Messaige, . fl
like le? uo mliueil. t I!«' 'lin. I.rt'l('1IUI1 vil lov
bringv down an.v sucli papers ? i~ n ><s<X

.Mie. FOSV'1'ER. 1Ido it Ihiuk tiiere are te~vmruî- iîa ranlmits to 'lt!e Ibmîusa u f
i.ny otiier p:upoîs to li1-e broighit down. I (10 Cnuîmus.i1 iImit'îîriEtiuitv f tfi r' hi,,
)!ot Iq''COuIect, jfst 110W % v w at thte wurds art'. foîrrlhesi1rvie f t t- 1I)u1iii mifoir thme.'val'; lmIe iCii'

As 1 Ivlizard ltl(ii* ifroii im m lin. fîieid, 9 prolMI Jut'. 189-1, 1aud in c'î anewitlî the 'u'~
lxibly lhey 'vere a ittie %vider than I had in- 14"s f''lm ritish Ni 'rtli n.'î.A et. 181;7.- lie

toiffedl. %What 1 mmauit .î saIy %vas t h Ill uuiis lesvLt.iutt l't itmI.m. îof Coin-
tro<aiy ditd îuot give i' ac uîy exclusive!
adîîtages ovrer aniy otlier country. 27th !;ui-4 1 ,183

îî.M ILL S <lil v'l.T tihuîi. Nihîiste I.
of Finaniice told us on Saud l hat le wtld!t TORONTO. 1IIAMILTON AND IFAO
to-day mnali a. stùm mmnet-iii.regardtl o the R1ïV
t rea ty. 1 wouild a.;4Z the lion. 'gemtieallil'u' 1'YC iive hi ifig f1-~1
he wilI (1<) 50to-tlay ? )(No. TAY1eSLOR tiIig ut''1 ilolaxii ltro- ill

Mr. FOSTElI,. 'My lion. 1ritnd Uth e d.rBuff:îlo Ri yCompany.
of the Opi)o.sitioni asked 11me if 1 'voluld i.DNSN Iws obhgbef' îîe the

al)LJto t~t0 o-ayWh<th'l'WCI>loPsetoi, commiit te :a :ltr 1i Iwouid ike to lhave
rifie t.reaty this session or îîot. I s:aid iaeh ii i.Oe ,tt ooiout

that I ihiouglit 1I would. 1)e ale to tellhl 11111 (111 enibcbrs received a.el, terfronthe cili
M:.ixd.ay. 1 eau only say, as I have st.ated 'asolicitor of Toronto, in whiech lie suys:

hf ro Vut1ickIl(llti. etînu n lunica ilis are
going on between onrelvs ad the :iut2hur- W'ill ymib itly iliat ti- ill i.s sofr.iîîme.d.tas h

idsin Grea it l3rul.aili. but thîey have flot litki't iî 1 W 1.'foîr the railway tt>Pgo tlmroligh the
cone to a. point îat whieli I Cftflmake a, i<ýt- îwrft ags licîvuhv'Ia m'umi.,ahai(

111 Obhtainflisr for thet (itiZ'inihr uta tîi iilnite statenmeît yet. I hope to be able to, ti f1(ritta hswtl.

tO-iUOITOW or WVeduesd- ay,and so 1 w*o.>pdd n .4'..(let$)iy tlîeir îusefuhîuess.
like 1ho- say anyîhing further th.gn I have 1 -n:uyi- s;y thiat tliib Oty of Toronto in the la-
already said. terest of bhe Tnduistîrial 1-ExhibiinA ssoe:itiom
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purchased a farn on fhe Lake Shore road
lying between lthe lake and the road, and
leas.ed it to the DonimIon Governmnent
for a irifle range, in exchange for the
use of about ten acres of land be-i
longing to the Govennent, a portion
of the Garrison Common. The Governnent
have also granted them the right to use for
exhibition purposes a large portion of the
conmon. I may mention also that the Grand
Trunk Railway, between Port Oredit and
Mimico, passes along about a mile from the
hake and about a quarter of a mile north
of the Lake Shore road. If I thought it
woil(l ni.terially injure the railway to carry
it north of the rifle ranges, I would not make
this motion, but I cannot see how it cain do
so. I ami not certain even now that the road
may not be planned to run north of the
ranges ; but it is with the objeet of making
it absolutely certain that the usefulness of the
ranges vill fnot be destroyed by rmuming this
railroad1 through the centre of thein, that I
wish to nake the motion. I move, seconded
b ýy Mr. Tyrwhtt :

Tliat the order for the third reading of the Bill be
discharged, and that the Bill he referred back to the
Con nnittee of the Whole Hlouse, with hstructions that
they have piower to aiend it by adiing thie followiig
thereto as elause 6:-

' That the portion of the said railway riuning be-
tween Port Credit and Miiuco shall be carried inorth
of the rifle rn.nges leased to the Governinent."

Mr. COATSWORTH. Before that motion
is put to the House, I would like to say a
few words about it. It would certainly, if
it shîould pass, be a very exceptional piece of
legislation. This Bill has no reference what-
ever to the right of way. All tha.t is asked
by; the Bill is the confirmation of certain
ari'engements which have been made between
thù eity of Hamilton, the city of Brantford
and this railway company, the riglht to ex-
tend a branci of the railway froni the vil-
lage of Waterford down to Lake Irie, and
an extension of the time for the completion
of the work. Therefore, it is not right at
this st'age of the Bill to introduce what is
certainly a piece of exceptional legislation.
In regard to the clause proposed, it seens
to ie to be extremely objectionable for many
rensons. The facts of the case are these.
Twvo or three years ago the city of Toronto
purc'hased a piece of property on the lake
shore for the purpose of providing the militia
witii a rifle range. This was done In order to
get possession of a certain property in the city
belonging to the Goveriment for exhibition
purposes. There is a provision in the law that
if a railway company desires to pass through
Government property, it has to get the con-
sent of the Government. Therefore, I do
not see that there is any possible basis for
my hon. friend's motion. The fact is that it
is an effort to take wbat is practlelly pri-
vate property by special legislation. This
property belongs to the city of Toronto.
aud a motion suchi as my hon. friend bas
made might just as falrly be made with re.
ference to any farmer who lives In that
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district, if it vere thought necessary that the
railway shiould pass through his lands.
Therefore, I submit that the motion ought
not to pass. I do not know whether or not
the railway company intends to project its
line through this property. I am inclined
to think that It does not. At the saime time,
I would certainly object to any such claise
being added to the Bill.

Mr. T 'ISDALE. This matter was not
brought before the Railway Committee at
all, and I think It would be highly ob-
j-eclionable to allow a special provision of
this kind to pass, more especially as the Bill
in no ways deals with the question of right of
way.

Amendient negatived, and Bill read the
third timne and passed.

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD RIEADINGS.

Bill (No. 79) to incorporate the North
Aimeriui Canal Company.-(Mr. Masson.)

The following Bills were reported on divi-
sion and read the third time on division.:

Bill (No. 107) for the relief or James Fred-
erick Doran.-(Mr. Dickey.)

Bill (No. 108) for the relief of Annette
Marion Goff.-(Mr. Dickey.)

Bill (No. 10.5) for the relief of John Franeis
Schwaller.-(Mr. Dickey.)

YARMOUTH ILNDUSTRIES.

Mir. FLINT asked, What is the description
of each of the fifteen manufacturing industries
(sta blishe(l in the town of Yarmouth, N.S.,
in 1881 ? What were the naines of the
several manufacturers, and the number of
hinds employed in each sucli establishment
at that time ? What is the description of
each of the 151 manufacturing industries in
said town in the year 1891 ? What are the
narnes of the several manufacturers In said
town in that year, and the number of hands
em ployed in each such establishment ?

Mr. FOSTER. In Yarmouth the industries,
etc., established (census of 1891) are as fol-
lows

Industries.

Boots and Shoes-
J. Rogers....... ... ................... 1
Eleazer Comeau............. ........ 1
Reuben Mace......................... .
W. C. Purney...................... 1
P. E. Keep........... .... ............ 1
Enos W. Purdy.... ........ ..... ..... 1
John S. Bailey.... .... .... .........
W illiam W halen...................... 1
Rayinond Saulnier.............. ..
Bay Ellenwood.......................... 1
Jas. Lewis ............ .... ..........
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Blacksmixiths-
William Grant...... .......
Richard Killain..........
William Gridley, jr.......
James Lent ......... ..
Charles G. Pollard.... ....
W. H. Gridlev ...

Edward Freenan............
faines A. Porter.........
(Charles i SiermnL........ ..

Block and Tacklct I"actories --
.Janes lorton..............
Nathaniel Currier. ....

Bakers-
Anna Cain....... ........
.lane Carter...............
Frederick Miller.........

Confectioners -
James Bovcet..........
W. B. lorner..........
James Boyce, sr........

Bookbinder-
J. Murray Lawson.........

Carpeenters-
James G. Baker.... ......
Charles Kent...........
Richa;d Raynond.........

Cotton Factorv-
Duck & Yarn Co., Ltd

9>- . -~
- I

Industri

. . .. . . .. . . . . .

... . . .. . .. 

.... .. .. .. .. . .

... .. ..... .
Cabinet and Furni ture Factories -

.Joshua Iluesitse...............

.Jamuîes B. Gr.y ................
Jamnes R. Wymnan.......
Jacob Sweeney (cottins., etc.)

Carriage Shops-
H. H. Hulsman..............
Rav Bros.... ..... ........ ....
Ieimot Cole............ ........
John H. Robbins.................
A. Redding ... .,......... .....
Aaron Stubbs (wheelwright)......

Coopers-
A. F. Allen & Co ....... ......... ....
Robt. McConnell...................
James Thompson...... .................
Edward B. Smith .... ..............

Dressimakers and Milliners-
Mrs. J. H. Rhodes..... ..... .... ....
Mrs. Tilly........................
Mrs. Powell.................-----
Miss Hattie Wynan .. .. .............
Alva Stanwood .........................
Fannie Goldsmith... .... . ... .......
Hanuah Gorman.. .....................
M iss Poweil .. ............ ..... ...
Lydia Harris .... ..................
Miss Durkee...............-....
Emily Churchill...................
Ellen Brown........... ...... ... .....
Annie H arris ... ....................... i
A. Higby .........................
Annie Noonan ........................
Dorcas Burrill.....................
Jane Grahan.................... ...
Etta M urphy... . ......... ...........
Lizzie Rogers...... ... ............... i

Sarah Hilton........ ........

Sarah Robbins ... .................
Beatrice Langry ......

Sophia Go y......................
Misses Gammon...................

Mr. FOSTER.

4
3

51

4

133

~1

5
1

1

1
1
i

4
3

3

4
1

1
q
1
1
1
i
5
1
1
1
1

Industries.

Dressmakers and Milliners-
Sarah Morris.........................1
Kathleen Honey...................... 1
M . Cai pbell .. ....................... i

rs. W . Graham ...................... i1
Josephine Swain ............ 1
Miary Gatrdner...... .................. 1
Ruth Crawley . . ....... ............
Daisv D. Danris... . . .......... .. .
Helen W. H. Porter...............
Mary W. Crowell..................... 3
E. S. Danris....... . . .. ......... 2
Aina A. Ellis ................. ........ 2
Elizabeth P.itman .... ........ . ... 1

Dye Works-

'Fs.

Peidri(yi & Crawford...... .........
James horton.... ..................
Frank H. W ilson......... ..............
Burrell & Jolhnson...................

Fish Curers-
W. A. Kilhapi....................
Frederick Hatfield.. .. ................
Parker, Eakins & Co................
H. Bradford Cann... . ....... .......
Louis Potier.......................
R. IEllenwood........................
Jacob H arris...... ...... .... .......
A. F. Stonehai & C................
Prince W . Kinner......................

Gas Works-
R. S. Eakins........................

Harness iMakers-
J. Harvec Eldridge.................
.John Rodgers.....................

e''orge T. Grant....................
Knitting Fcoy

Dodds& Jolly.....................
Meat Curers-

F. L. Hatfield....................
JohnCainl........................

Marble and Stone Cuttitng-
Oliver McGill . . ..................

Organ Factories- j
chute, Hall & Co....

Chut, Hll Go.......... ........

Picture Framers-
C. W . Saunders.... ....... ............

Photographers--
Geo. Parker.... ...... ...

Patent Medicine-
C. C. Richards & Co...............
A. JT. McCallam...... ...... ...

Printers and Publishers-
A. Lawson (Yarmouth Herald).....
Yarmnouth Timnes...................
Charles Carey (Yarmîouth Light)......
A. W . Kinney..... ......... ........

Painters and Glaziers-
John Murphy.....................

Sash and Door Factories-
Milton Mfg. Co....................
Kinny Haley Mfg.Co. ........... .....

Siiuh Jdkn.
rpyar d Cs

Hugh Jenkins ................
Bradford Cann ...............
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.... . . . .

... ... . .
.. . .........

.. . ..........

....

....

. ..

. .

.... ... 2
....... i
.... ... 9

.1

... .

Charles Moody...................
Dentist-

James E. Crosby......................
Lectric Liglt-

Yarnouth Electric Light Works.......
Merchants and Manufacturers Co.

Foundries and Machine Shops--
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1

3
17

13
3

28

415

1
10
12
1

19
2
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1

3
1

19

5

6
2

8
13
8
2

4

15
22

10
12. .. . .. .. . .
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Imis.tries. .I

:Sail Mak--r- .
Alfred $ybe*rtson...................... 2
Willi:ni Weddleton.....................4
'Jas. B. W ed(lftoi... . ............... 4

Tailo rs-
AdaH att......... ..................... 1
NI. St an..... i.. . ..... 1I
Dan Sullivan & o .................. ... 18
T. B. Danev & Son..................... 38
E. B. Cain......... ....... .. . ...... 17

George Taylor.......................... 45
Dominic McDevitt................ 3
Kini v rodiner.. ...................... i

John Ritchi ....... .................... 1
W. I. Leonard.......... ......... 2
Liicoln & W illiam s... ........... ...... 4
W illiaim Churchill.......................1 1
H einry* iller .......... ...... ........ I

TIaxiderm'st.-- I
enxijainîiî D .oa.me... ... ........... 1

G rg R bbi ........... ............... 6
WVatch ~ina.kers aundI Jwlers-

Tlhomiias Gi uirk.. ....... ... 9
S. C. Hod........................
H'.nry Ho>od ........... . .. 2

R. B. Bro'wn.........................i1

- - E Ravson............... ......... 1
Charles B. 1teid.... .. ..... .. ........ 6

Woollen Milis-
Yarmouth Woollen MlsCo. (Limnited).. 55

Pendrigh & Crawford........ ...........
Buat Builer-

Albert Buttlier............ .... .........

UXBRIDGE INDUSTRIES.
Mr. EDGAR isked, 1. What was the nature

or description of each of the tbirty mann-
factiring industries existing in the town of
UJxbridg according to the census of 1891?
What were the names of each of the pro-
prietors of suci several manufacturing in-
dns tries ? low nany hands or employees
were employed In each of such manufacto-
ries ? 2. What was the number and nature
or description of each of thîe manufacturing
industries in the town of Uxbridge, according
to the census of 1881 ? What were the nanies
of each of the proprietors of such several
n;inufactories? How many hands were em-
pLoyed in eaci of said factories ?

Mr. FOSTER. According to the census of
1891, the following industries were establish-
ed in the town of Uxbridge

Industries.

Agricultural Implements-
Benjamin Davidson...............

98½
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Indu ustrit~.. i -

i - -

1
1
i

1
1
1
i
1
1
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Blacksmniths.-
George Philips Thompson............
William Tuck... ..... .....
Franeis Jolh son......... .............. i

Bouts and SIoes-
William Thompson........... ........
JTohn McCullough....................
William Wordington..................I
Josepli Reeves ...................
Willam Powell...................
Benj. Clemnance . ............ .... ....

Carpenters and Joiners-
W illiam Johnson.......................
Edgerton Anderson...
Henry Hillinigtonî....................

Brick Yard--
.James Dramond. .. ................

Block and Tackle-
Levi.Jones... ........ ... .............

Carding Mill---
Alex. Grahamlii .... ..... ...... .........

Refrigerator NIanufacturer-
Jlohn 4Garnet Vicars... ..............

Carriage Makers-
W iliam Tuck... ................ ...... I
Edward Etwell.....................I
Joseph C. Raam.............. ... ....
Charles Stewart................. .....
Sanm. B. Todd...........................

Cooper --
D>avid D)owling.. ..................

Dressmakers-
1 W illiam Henry............. ..........
Ed. Alfred W od........................
Margaret Hamilton ......... ........

Flour and Grist Mills-
Alex. Graham.......................
Harve Jams Gould...................

Founidries and Mhine Shops-
Ruban P. Harmoan.........
Joseph Huggas. .......... ............

Harness- .
Charles IHenry Nix......................
Charles Kelley.....................

PuIp Fact orY--
1 ames Andierson.. ...... ......

Pianos and Orgaus-
John MeGuire ................... .. .

Stone and Marble Works-
W illian Lapp........... .... ..........
M. Beaven. .............

Saw Miil-.
J. .James Gould....... ..... .......

Sash, Door and Bliud Factories--
Joseph Vicars......... .................
Reid & 'Ilhurk .......... ...............

Tailors.-.
William Combe. ................
William nWelsh...... . .........
ThoiasJT. lienderson................
Williamu H. Vivian.............
Duncan Campbell.................

Tanner-
Andrew Patterson....... ...........

Tinamuiths-
Thompson McGrattan...... ......... .
Henry Thomupson.................
HenryJones. . . . ........

Agricultural Implements-
B. Davis....
Buttoýn& Moe........

a 9
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Industries.

Blacksmith-
H. Cooper................

Boots and Shoes-
W. Thompson ...... .... ......

Cabinet and Furniture-
J. McGuire................

Carriage Makers-
E. Etwell..................
D. Conboy.................

Flour and Grist Mils-
G. Peers......... . . ........
G. W heeler.... .................

. Somierville.................
Foundr jy and Machine Shop -

W. B. Stewart........ .......
Planing Mills-

R. P>. H-arpmnan .... ... ,....
M . Vickers....................
J. Baker...................

Printers-
W. Peiberton..............
Keller & Graham.......... .....

Punp Factory-
O. W ilson............. .......

Saddle and Harness Makers--
.1. Harrison.................
J. Neviston...................
N. Charles...... ........ ......

Saw Millis--
G. Wheeler...............
.1. J. Gould.... ... ...........

Stone and Marble Cutters--
W . Lapps ....................
F. Beaven........ .........

Tanner-
A. Patterson....

Tinsnith-
T. McGratton.........

Watchmaker and .leweller-
J. Maynard ........ ...

Weavers-
S. Gilson........ ........ .
A. Camîpbell..............

W(oollen Mill-
S. S. Sugden...............

.. .. ..
.... .

. . . . . .

... . . .

-M.

2

24

4
1;

3
4

4

8

5
5

4
4

3

......... 32

........ g

.. , . ... . 4

...... 3

..... ... 9

..... ... 3

.. .. .. 2

... ....

GUELPH CITY INDUSTRIES.
Mr. INNES asked, 1. What is the descrip-

tion of each of the industries established in
the city of Guelph? 2. What are the names
of the séveral manufacturers? 3. What Is the
ranmber of hands employed in each establish-
ment?

Mr. FOSTER. In Guelph, Ont., the names
and description of the different Industries
are as follows

Industries.

Aerated Water Makers-
W m. Kellett .... ................... ..
Alex, Matthews. ......................

MB. FOSTER.

2
1

Industries.

Agricultural Works-
'rolton Bros..................... .. 12
Chas. Thain ................. 4

The Gowdy Mfg. Co................ 35
Bakers-

.lohn Harris.......... ... .......... I
Geo. W illianis ..........................
Geo. T. Webber. ....... .....
Henrv WNeatherston...... .......
W ni. Buckle.....................
Kenny & Co....................
W mî. C. Krong.. ........... ...

Confectioners-
Jonathan Stovel............. .
Geo. T. Webber..............

Blacksmiths--
Wn, Sallows................
Jas. Dow ................... ....
Geo. R. W ilson..................
Duncan Mackenzie...... ........
Henry Nesslin...............

Bookbinder-
Frank Nunan......... . ........

Boots and Shoes-
Wm. Goetz.................
William niMcLaren.... .... ......
.Jas. Tindal.......................
1. T. Brown & Co .............
Frederick Borsh................
C. W. Dempsey..................
Geo. Parkins. .. .... ...........
Sai. Powell............ ........

Brewers-
Thomnas Holleday.......... .. .
J. Steel (Niait Huse, Steemans)

Cabinet and Furniture Factories-
Robert Barker................
J. G. Morlock (upholsterer).....
Burr Bros ... ..................

Carlenters--
James Jarrett . ...........
Geo. Bruce ...............
L. C. Widenan.........
Ed. Smith................
Alex. Bruce & Co.......
Richard Malhony .........
(eo. Stephens....... ....
.1. S. Lepand...... ... ...
Geo. Daniels ,... ........
Geo. Wilson............
David Young..........
Walter Cowan..........
Hugh Cutlbertson......

.... .

.. .. .I

. . . . . 1

.. .. . t

... . .

Carpet Factories--
Wm. Craig..................
Armstrong Carpet Co..............
A. R. Burrows.. . ........ ...... .
Burrows Bros. (Royal Carpet Co.).....
Finlay Nicholson.....................
Hudson Co. (carpet weavers)...........

Carrage Makers-
Mathews, Reid & Co....................
Robert Parker.... .................
John Kelly........ ....................
S. & G. Penfold........... .
John McConnell..............
Guelph Carriage Top Co................
J. B. Armstrong (general car. supplies)...

Coopers-
Geo. W ebber .... ........... ..........

3

('I
I
I

l

4
3
1

4
4

157

1

4

1

128

4
10

15
7

4
1

3.
1
1

1
27
15
15

4

6
5
3

10
10
37
50

6
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Industries.

Dentists-
Robert Campbell...................
W ni. M. Foster... ...................
Chas. W. Parker............ ...
&T. Stirton..... . .. .......... ...... .

IDresmake.rs & M illiners --
M., C. & E. McCuen.......... ......
M. & G. Heven.............. .........
Margaret Sinpson............ .... ....
A nn Kernighan................... .....
Mary L. Carroll.........
G. K. Ryan & Co..................
A. .1. Little......................
ElizaAustin......................
M ariaG ra1ai .........................
E. lDonohue...-....................
Kate- & M. Hadden................
M aud Em orv...........................
W. A. McKinn & Co................
Martha Ross................ ....
Kate WVisenborn........ ... ......... I
Mary Stronach.... ........ .. .... .
JIohnston & Fairbanks............ ...
Editlh (u.iisbv...... ....... ............
Alice Pahnervi~............... ....
R b. Laird..... .....................
Ernest R. Ikllert. ........ ............

Guelph Electric Light.... .. ..............
Dve~r---

Thmas Genimell........ ............
Ed I ge Tool Manufacturers-

Auld & Wtxxyatt.... .. .... ..........
Flour Mills-

Edward Presant... ...... ..........
James Goldie....... .. ............

Oatimeal and Peas Mill-
Henry Nurton.....................

Flax-Mil-
S. J. Tavlor........................

Founders-
Thos. G riffin...........................
Adan Robertson (Guelph Foundry).
Joli Crowe (Iron Works)............

Guelph Gas Company........... ....
Knitting Fa-ctories-

Sain. Carter (Royal Knitting Co.)......
.Janes E. Lewett......................

Hosierv--
Archibald Galbraith ..................
Joseph Cartledge ...... .....

Thos. Blanchfield. ..... ..... ..........
Lime Works--

Thomîas Birmingham....................
David Kennedy & Son........ ........

Pork Packers (Meat Curers)-
McH-Iardy Bros...................

Organ and Puio Factory-
B ell........... ........... ...........

Paper Bags -
W . F. M itchell................. ........

Photo Copying-
E. D. Clark.......................

Picture Frane Makers-
Florence Watters..................
Robert Brydon......................

Planing àMll-
Robert Stewart.........................

Printers and Publishers-
James Haugh, il............ ............
•-H. Gum ner......... ..............
John J. Kelso.. . ..............

3
60

10

6

7

39
7

16
15

7

5
16

4

346

2

7

1
1

20

18
27
3

Industries.-

Printers and Publishers-
J. Davidson ... ...

PuI Factories-
Thos. F. Grant.........
Philip Grant.......... ..

Fancv Gocxls-
Sohn JL. Hazelton........

Saddle and Harness Makers--
Joseph A. Tovell........
Henry Metcalf.............
Geo. ýeaty..............
Wmn. Dyson .'...........
John Bergin...............
Archibald Campbell...

Sewing Machins-
Chas Rayinond ............

Shirt Makers -

Stewart & Co............
Soap Manufacturer--

Adam Linton...........
Spring and AxIe Works-

T. Pepper & Co..........
Stone and .larble Cutters-

Stake & Kelsher.........
David Kennedy & Son.

... .. ....-. --. .

...... ..

... .. ...

..

..

Clark & Carter.....................
John H. Hanilton................

Tailors and Clothiers-
.Johnî Farrell........
Ernest R. Bollert...
Shaw & Gundry...................
Zeigler & Smîith....................
King & Sullivan...................
Thiomas Hall...... ...............
Richard E. Nelson .................
Kelcher & Headley.................
Wni. Watson.......................
Wn. Mitchell ................. ....
Robert Galbraith. ..........

J. D. Wilianîson CGo .............
Tanner-

Geo. Stul.........................
Tin and Sheet loun Workers--

n. Suley........................
Wn. M. Kerr......
Geo. Howard.....................
Adrew Mils.... ... .....

Richard Pigott (stoves and tinware).-
Daniel Rudd...........................i

Vatihniakers and JeSrWlhers-
.enjamin Savage................ ....... j

W i. A. Clark .. ....................
Geo. .oPringle....................

Weaver-
Lucinda (Neil...............--..

WVire Works-
Jame Hiele......................
John Dooly (Gu'telph P ence Works)..

Wollen Mils-
David MCrea.....................

Wrngers and P ashing .Machines--
Workiug «Machine Royal City Mfg. Co.

Underwear-
Matlda Orr........................

1

2

1
6)

î1

2

1
1

162

3

3

14

i1

15

28
12
10

1
21

3

3
4
2

3

4
q

4

1

i

106

3

2

Industries recorded by enumerators, but not
Included ln compilation, as no products were
given, and are as follows:-
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Indunstries. '

Blacksmiths--
Caleb Chase.. .... .................... i1
Wim. Payne ............................ 1
John Harper............................ 1
Bartholomew O'Connor.............. .

Bloots and Shoes-
Donald McLaren............. . . . ..
Win. Noble........................... 1
Frederick Wilson ...... ................ 1
Egid Hunt.......... .. ...... ........ .1

Cabinet and Furniture-
Henry H all..... ...... ................ 1

Carpenters-
Ed. Forrell..... ........................ -a

Tios. Sinions........................... i
Dressmakers-

Mary E. Copeland........ ..... ...... 3
E. & H. Ross (Ladies' and chidren's un-j

derwear and faIcV goodS)...... ....... 1
Frank I)owler....

(Guisiith --
Wm. Newby............ .

Ha-ir Goods-
A nnie Soden.............

Hosiery and Fancy Goods-
Wn. Marshall...... ... .

Sewing Machine (Repairs>
John Groom..........

Show Case Manufacturer-
Geo. Fenwick..........

'in. Heather.............
.. ... . . .. . .. ..

......

WOODSTOCIK INDUSTRIES.
M'r. COLTER asked. What is the descrip-

tion of the twenty-nine mmufaicturing in-
dustries established in the town of Wood-
stock, N.B., in 1881 ? The naimes of the
several manufacturers, and number of hands
employed in each ait that time ? What is
the description of the sixty-two manufactur-
ing industries established In the town of
Woodstock, N.B., in 1891 ? The names of
the several inanufacturers, and the number
of hands employed in each at that time ?

Industries.

Carriage Factories-
JohnàLoane.......................
Baker Bros......................
Thos. Donohue ................. .....

Foundries and Machine Shops-
Henry A.Connell.................
John Fisher, jr..................

Harness Makers-
Philip Davis......................
T. L. Estey.... ................. ...
Janws D. Paul............ .... .....

Printers and Publisiers-
S. & T. W atts........ ..... ....

Sash and Door Fatories-
Drysdale & Co ... .... ................
R. & S. Smith & Co......... ..........

Saw Mills-
Craig & Co ....... ....... .............
W mî. Craig ... .............
James Hayden.... ............ ...

Stone and Marble Works-
-John Gallagher & Sn..................

Tailors-
Simneon McLeod.................. .....

Tanners-
Dunkan Dickerson.................
Ge. Marshall ...............
John MeCormie...... ...... ... .......

Scott & Churchill..................... ..
John MeAffee........................
Wim. Hamilton....................

AYLMER INDUSTRIES.
Mr. CASEY asked, (1) What is the descrip-

tion of each of the industries ; (2) the naie
of each manufacturer; (3) the number of
hands employed by each ; (4) the value of
the annual output of each ; in London, Ont.,
St. Thonias, Ont., Ridgetown, Ont., and
Aylmer, Ont., respectively ?

Mr. FOSTER. Town of Aylmer, Ont.,
according to the census of 1891, the indus-
tries, &c., were as follows :-

Mr. FOSTER. The industries, &c.,
Woodstock, N.B., [n 1881:

Industries.

Blacksmiths-
John Cerrigan................. ....
Peter Ryan ............ . .........

Boots and Shoes-
James Baker ....... ............ ..

Cabinet and Furniture Factories-
Jacob Vanwort. ........................
Garrity, Pickles & Co..... ...........
H. &F. W. Bourne.....................

Carding, Sawing and Grist Mill-
Hugh Davis ............... ...........

Mr. FOSTER.

in 1

4

5
7
6

9

Aylumer Canning Co-
Marshall & Nairn ...

"Aylmer Express " (Printing Office)-
D. H. Price.....................
Neelands & Monteith.................

Aylmer Planing Mills-
Geo. M. Sinith...............

Bakers--
Weisbrod Bros. .............
C. B. Laur............................

Blacksmith Shops -
Gerald Monteith......................
Andrews & Stanley.... ...............
David Liddle.........................

3115 3116
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5

5

6

4
3

2>

3
2)
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Ind I Istrie,.--,.

-1
1

.

1

36>
20

4
3

30)

30O

2

9

20
I
3

o
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Industries.

Blacksmixith Shopis.
James Ortoi..... .........
W. Jamison...............
R.R oyl... ................
J. M. Campbell...........

Bowl Factory-
JIas. Emnierson.........

Boots and Shoes-
William Lindsay........
Nelson Burgess.........
Hodges & Turilil..........
S. W. Laud............

Carpet Weavers-
Harriet Chute.....
Amianda Murravy... . ....
Deborah R<obias.........

Carriage Shops-
R. D)awson...............
J1. Dl. McDiarmnid. .... ...
Neil Beeton............
Moses Leesun ............

C'ooper Shops-
J. N. Baughner........
Jas. McNally .... .........
.1. G. Kaiser............

.... . ...

. . . . . . . . . .

John R. Woods..-..................
W. .F. Fear... ...................

D)ressmuakers -

Enid Parker......................
Mary Clarke.... ..................
Matilda Card..................... 1
John McMaster...............
.Jeiiiiie Tilton...........-..........
Youell & WVrong. ....
Misses Thomas..... . . .. .........
JIenuie Sneyd.......... ..........
Ada Keiller.......................
.J. M. Farthings ..... .....

Ritta Adaims........... .........
• .linnit faggan..... ..............
Mlisses Howey....................
Mrs. R. H. Main ... ......... ........

Electric Light Co.--
M cDiarmid & Co . ...............--.

FouÙîntdry aind Machine Shop-
N.N. Sheldon..... ...................

Furniture Establishments --
J1. . Lambert....................
.Josep'Ph (ill.......... ............

Grist Mill-
J. H. H. Ingrai..................

Harness Shops-
E. N. Dra >er ....... .......

Iewis WVhitney..
R. NI. Carey ............

Marble Shop-
Hutchinson & Miller................

Organ Factories --
J. T. Roe. ......................
. Low.......... .............

Photograph (raIeries-
E. S. Philis............ ..........

WebterNecoibe...........

Pork Packing Estabishnent-
JohnMarlatt......

Aerated Water Factory-f
1). H. ding.......................

'Satdi and Doors-
W. H. Gof........... .........
Pieroe&C........
C. . Price.......................

4
1

3

4

3!

1
9'

2

Boat Builder-
William Dunn ................

Brick Yard-
White Bros...................

Broon Factory-
Joseph .1. Vilson............

Brewers-
Williaii Schuan. ... .........

George R. Wilkinson............
Christoplier Easton..............

Carpenters--
John Cock burn .....

Robert Clarke.................
Cemnent Mill---

North . Anerican Chenical Mining
Manufacturing Co..... ........

Bakers-
C. W . Speer.......................
Benjamin Hubart..........
James 1). Ledmon........... ......
Jas. McLoughlin & Son..........
Edward Neving.....................

Blacksmiths-
(eorge Rankin...
Sanuel Ankcorn..................
John Brown..................
W illiam Smith, jr.................
Robert B. Atkins..................
S. Spencer... ............. ........
Jioseph Ramsay......... .......
James Wilson......................
James Sharp.......................

and
20

4
3
2

31
i

i
I
3
4
1
2
2
3
2
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Ind(ustries.

Spring Beds-
Jaines Cairn .. . ..................... 1

Tailors--
Darling& Son...................... 4
James Lees ................ 2
Benj. Pauipst .... ....... ... ....... ... 6
M . H alton................ ............. 4
J1. M. Farthings........................6
G ,eorge )ickhout .... .............. .. 5
Youell & Wrong ............... 6

Tin Sliops-
W right & Allen. . .................... 4
W . Conn..............2

Watchmaking Shops.--
R. Rastall............................ 2
Robert Barclay.......... ..... ........ 1
Solon Chambhers..... .... .............. I

OWEN SOUND INDUSTRIES.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked, (1) What Is the
description of each of the industries estab-
lished in the town of Owen Sound ; (2) what
are the nanies of the several manufacturers
(3) wha.t is the number of hands employe(l
in each establishment ?

Mr. F1 OSTER. The census of 1891 gives the
following for Owen Sound :-

Indulstries.
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Industries. Industries.

11.1m

Bl1acksm$i th-
Williamn Ferguson............
Williamu Humnstreet .......

Boots and Shoes-
.Tales Dovie.................
.Jo-sephi- J. Merrill . ...........
Edward Berberich.. .... ..
Malcohn McPhee .... ..........
Jaies A. Frost.. . .............
Nicholas Hojpkin........
Sreabald B. Dick.............
JIoseph -J. Merrill............
Jonlii Thomps'> on ................
George Crozier..............

Coopers--
[arius 1-l11............... ..
J. S. John.......... ........

Creamnery-

.I..

.. . . .
....

James Struth rs.........................
Plaster and Stucco uWorks-

Jos.. M cClellanid...... ... ..... ........
Tho.. McClelland...................

Tannerv--
McQuay & Kenny...................

Meat Curers-
Saimuel Lloyd.................
McLean Bros......................

Carriage Works-
Owren Souid Carriage Works (Walter.

Spencer)........................
Arthur E. Pratt....................
Frederick Clover..... ......... .....
David Rutherford..................
Daniel McKenzie............
Thos. B. Dowsley...........
Samuel F. Fuiltoni.....................

Cigar Factorv-
Charle. s ethuam .... ............

Dress and Mantle Makers.-
Miss Plante.......................
Misses Struthers...........
Mrs. E. Graham................
Mary Campbell............. ....
Mellisia Hill.......................
Ellen Glover......................
Mrs. Oliver......................
Alvince White....................
Miss Easton......................
Mel ville & Co..... ......... .....
Mrs. G. Staples.....................
A. Munro .... ....................
Miry Munrue...................
Mary D. P. Prince.................
Rosanna Agur....................
Mary Sullivan & Co. .........
Mary Bigger......................
Mary Boyd.......................
Flora Sinclair....................
Jane H. Brown....................
Penelle Mathew...................
Mrs. Grant........................

Wood Turner-(
John Spilk........ ................

Tinsmiths-
R. P. Butchard & Bros...... ........... 1
Paulis & Co...........................
Redfern & LePau.......................
T. J. Thompson............. ...........
Chousty & Ayar ........ ............

Cabinet and Furniture Factories-
Francis Brown .........................

Mr. FOSTER.

5

11

1
1

3

6

3

6
3

4
4
2

2
10
4

6
2

1

3

8

8

Cabinet and Furniture Factories--
Abrahan Creigliton. .
Robert Breckenridge-...............
lames Culton............. .. ...... ...
King & Wilson............... .
Alex. Geo. Ross................

Weavers-
Martha Canipbell....... ...........
Jane Burk.... .... ..... ........... ..
George Denorm .......... .... .........

WVatckmaakers--.-
Edward H. Newman . .. ..... ........
M ichael Tochani............ ....... ...
John J. Dlouglas ...................
John P. Breck................. ....
Alfred .J. Frost .........................

W~oollenî Mills-
W. M. Harrison WooIlen MliIIlls......

Photograpah Galleries--
Willian (Guld........... .........
W illian Craig. ................. . .
lnglehert & Cf.................... ....

Sash, oor and Blind Factoris-
James McLean................ ......
John Harrison.... .....................
David Young.............. ...... .....

Saw Mills
John Harrison...................
Riscon, Maitlnd & Co..............
Gates, Murphy & Co. .. ......

Tailors-
William Arnott....... . .
Mary Denooin.....................
Henry Taylor........ .. ...........
ThoiasStewart ........ . . ..
(eorge Everts .... .. .................
James Hall......................
James Douglas.............. ...........
Adolph Gutter..... ............. .
Thomias Douglas ...................

Marble Works-
H. B. Harrison ...... ... ...........
B. H. Williscroft................ ....

Machinist and Giuîsniitl--
John W aites................. .........

Printers-
'Tinies' Newspaper Office, David Creigh.!

ton ............... ........... ..
Joseph Lang..............
'Sun' Printing Ottice, Chris. Flening...
James H. Little.....................
John Rutherford..... ..............

Paint Shops-
C. D. Strenhoff........ .......
Miller Bros................... ...
- Rogers...........................
John Hill......................

Punp Shops-
W ebster Keith......... ..............
C. R. Barnes...................

Potte-
Pitte Bros...... ...... .......... ....

Harness Makers-
John McD. Coats........... . ....
Eliza W . Bishop........................
Milton A. Bebee........... ....
Joseph Lee........... .......

Wig Maker--
- Johnston........ ..... ..............

Lime Kilns-.
Oliver Brown ......... ... ........ ....1

3120
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Industries.

Lime Kilnis-
Samuel H<hnes... ................

-Mutîsical Instrument Establishment -
. h n Sl a . . . ... . .. .. .. ....

C1hemuical lEstabluishinents. -
J3ohnî Parker........ ................
Robe'.rt WVightmuanî......... ..........
- Tavlor.... ... ........ ...........
W. .1. Manllev................ ....

Fish Packino Ilise-
D.n1a.ld .IcDonald ........... . . .

Flour. Gatmeval and Grist Mills -
- Harrisonl............................
Joluii WVright & St. ..........

ou<llri.. and Machinue Shos--
>ols< Iron lWorks. .... . .............. 25

Ketniedvy& Sous..... . . ......... ..... 3
G. Cnrhett & SoIs.............. .....

G;as Works--
)wen Sound Gas and Light Co ..........

Ginig r Ale Manifufctory-
Taylor & Prinugle.. ...... .. . ...

Glove Maker-
Robe'rt Tavlor.... ................. ..

4

I

4
o
'1

a

4)
341

25

3

4

3

BLENHEIM INDUSTRIES.

Mr. CAMPBELL asked, What is the des-
(ription of the nanufactories in the tow-n af
of Blenheim, according to the census of
18, ? What are the names of the seve.r il
manufacturers ? What number of hands
were ->ployed in each establislnent ?

.Mr. FOSTER. In the town of Blenhein,
the industries, according to the ceDsus of 1891,
wvere as follows

TIndu stries. -

Bake.rs---
William Shillington .......
Williamu Grant.... ... ....

Blacksniths-
Robt. Williamson.........
John Grahain...........
James (G'rist........... .....
Henry vWilliams..............

Boots and Shoes-
Thonas Holland .... .......
George Taylor...........
John Sterling...........

Cariage Factories-
Jamnes Cox..............
Jeddiha Duffy..... .....
George Flater............
John Mulholland............
E. A. Bryan....... .....

Coopers-
Frank Hugison.............
John Ferguson.............
Andrew Irwin............

o
1

1
1

*1
2

3
2
1

............ I
. ......... |

...... .... 2

............ 10

............ 1

. ........... 1

............ 15

Industries. IEt-

Confect ione'rs---
.John- Jack........

Cabinet and Furniture Factories-
Fo'd & Son., .... .........

Labadie & Kilpatrick ................
Dentistvy-

George Gibb.........
Dressmiaking and Milinery-

Maggie Meredith....................
Elizabeth Ferguson.................
.John Ward........................
A. Matthewson . .........
Janet Williams"on..
Saralh Collair....................
Rebecca Ross ... .. ..........
.lane sJamues...............

Chemnical Establishment-
Francis Arkill.....................

Agricultural Impleets-
Moses Climas......................

Flour and Grist Mill-
Campbell. Rutherford & Sinclair.

Foundry and Machine Siop.-
Alex. McArthur.............

Harness an Saddler
Henry Faust.... ...............
John'T. Barge... ..............

Potashi Factorv--
W illiam Collar...... ...... ..

Printer-
Andrew Denholin . .... .....

Planing Mill-
Robert Nichol ...............

Saw Mill-
Alfred L. Bisnett......... .....

Sash, Door and Blind Faetory-
McBrane Dougald............

Wooi Turner-
James Telfer... . . ...........

Stave Faetorv-
J]ohlnu B. Coats ..................

Shirt Faetory--
Carrie Dunlop . .........

Meat Curer-
Thomas Powell..........

Tailors-
Wn. Aitkin.............. .
W mn. Robertson...............
knjanin Shillington..............

Leanian Plumier...........
Tinsniths-

Edwin Spacknan................
Wmu. D. Samson...............

Watchuakers and .Jewellers-
W M. .J. Gibson .......... ...........
Chas. VanGunten..................

Picket Wire Fencing-
Montraville Auger ...................
Thos. Coatsworth.....................

Veaver--
' Marion Pickering..................

SOREL TOWN INDUSTRIES.

Mr. BRUNEAU asked, 1. What is the nature
of each of the 128 manufactories in the town
of Sorel? 2. What are the nmies of the
several manufacturers ? 3. What Is the nmm -
ber of workmen employed in each establsh.
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ment ? 4. What Is the arnount
inosted in each manufactoiy?

of capital

Mr. FOSTER. The census of 1891, for the
towu of Sorel, gives the following

Industries.

A gricultu ral Implmnems---
Beaitchemliin & Son... ....
Ropek Lamoureux.........................

Bakers--
Thtodore Paquin...................

• Joseph Boivin
Wm. Lunan & .on...
Hilaire Dupont....................
Albine .M ilott ......
Victor Héroux...........

Blacksniithis-
.Enar P'ather..................

Edouard Portelance ..................

.\edérie Laflaînnie................
.Jos. Berthiamne...................
Louis (authier................
Joep Garçeau & Co............
Zéphirin Chateauvert..
Geo. Laflamme ...................
Alexandre Cotenjoir... ........
Gilbeçrt Iourdelais.. .
Casiiri Villemair..............

Boat Builder-
.J. Bte. Vignait . ........

Boiler Makers--
.J. A. Pontbriand..................
R. & O. Navigation C..............

B3ookbinders-
Albert founey...................
Jacques Damburge.......... .......

Boot.s and Shoes-
Marie Picard....................
Thos. Tobin.....................
ZéIhirin (authier.. ........... ...
Louis Trempe............

<soreI Manufacturing C...... . ...
Alfred (ravel......................
Edouard Blais.................
Antoine 'Martel.....................
Arthur Moiseain........... .........
Victor Pelland.....................
.1. B. O. Pontbriand.................
Adolphe Lanère...................
Camille Lanère...............

Brick Makers-
Joseph' Mathieu.............
Johnny Rouleau...................
James Sheppard...................

Cabinet and Furniture Factories-
Alcide Richard....................
Azaire Gratton....................

Carding Mill-
Joseph Bazinet....................

Carpenters and Joiners--
Alfred .«authier............... .
Philippe Gagné......................
Isaïe Brulé......................
Pierre H.Paul..............
Wm. Boivin........................
Pierre Carter ....... .........

Carriage Makers-
Bruno Leclair................. ..
Louis Gauthier................
Mr. BRUNEAU.

3,
4
i

3;

1
i

21

4;

1

1
1N)
io
1
1I

1,

20

> t
1
'i

1 I

Indu,.ties. t

Carriage Makers-
A4rthuir Chapdelainie.........
1 Ale.amire Coteiioir.................
Casiir Vi ir .............

Carvers-
Eutrope Ciartier.. ................
Am,édIée Caravant.. ........

Ship Builders and Rvaairers-
R. & O. Navigation Co..............
Sineeînns & Co........

Cemewnt Mill- -
Francis Gendrn & Son..

Confectioniers-
1hiIia.Ls Bouciher....................

Wn. Limain & Son.................
Cooper--

Jos. Goulet..... .. ................
Dressïîmakers and .\Millinm.rs -

Alrs. .1. B. Dmoine...
i 3iss Emma McGuire...
Ms. Ulric ChaIlelaineu....
Miss Albina Martin.................
1 r s. Narcis.se Rob)lidçoux.Mrs Naeis.~ ~sibsu.... ...... ....Mrs. Elq i(DGbe~iI. .

M rs. Ialviia Chensevert......
Mr. Lssi ..................
Mrs. Philipp Vigneau.............

iln ulac.................
Octavie Gauitthier....................
.lans. Leith.. ... ...........
Marie Delisle . ...

Edwidge Lavalléte...................
Lucie & Marie Beaicag.
Marie Morin .........
Eloise Lecler.....................
Ezilda Dulrd....................
Josékphinet Vilandré~........
Elizalbeth iHoude.

Engine Builders--
. .A. Pontbriand .................

A. Ovila Rondeau & Co.......
Flour and Grist Mill-

Jos-ph Bazinet......................
Foundries and Machine Work.-

J. A. Pontbriaid..................
François Pateniaude................
R. & O. Nav. Co...
Francis Gendroe...

Fuirrie, -
L. . Robitaille....

(as Work-
Corporation of Sore ]Town..........

Jewellers and Watchmakers--
Alfred E. P!ette...................
Jolhn Havden......................
J. Bte. Lavallée....................
JÎaIes H. Wright..................

GI'un aind Locksniith-
Alcide Paradis.................

Native Wine Making-
Jos. Parent.................

Photographiec Gallery- -
C. T. Desjardins.....

Picture Franer-.
Gustave Hardy...............

Planing Mill-
James Sheppard ...................

Printers-
La Cie. de Publication du Sud........
Joe. Chenevert........
La Cie d'Imprimerie Richelieu..........
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Saddi :ind larnes Maker-
Stanislas Iub er..... 1 .....
JoS.Bo r -ai . ...... . ......... ..

Eu g e-it- Bc urdelais. . ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .
Saw ill .

.Ias. Sh ar ..... ......... ...........
Saw amd File Cutitter--

.1 . A . 1 t t riand .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Scale Factorv-

A rthur . . ..h. .ai elaine . . ... .. . .....
Soap 31aker-

Bernair G ravel................ .... ...
Sp.iningîa-whIeel actA ry-

Zé eri............. .... . .
Sp.rinig and AxIe Factory-

ii Bea ch .i ... .... .. ...... .

Ars ne Chapi. ..... ... .. .......
A . Finliev & Son ... ... .... .... ......
Francis Paul...........................
Ax. E. L.thie . . . . . .. . . .. . . .
P>aul Ethîier . ...... . . .
Fre-d. Vadebonco-rur ............. . ..... .

tiro n u ll ...... .. .............. ....
V ictor P uianiel . .. ...................
Ephr i Br .ar ..... ... ...... ....
J n t aall'e ... .... . .... .. ........ ...

e. .L e ...... .........
Lafunine & Duhamel....... ...

To. bacco Wo.rking --
FAward Wurtel.. ...... ... ...

Tin~ and Shtirun Worke-
Gaudias Bernier ........... ....
3M rs. .1. B. r g ie.... ..... .. ...
A igiste ;sarceau & So.. .. ...

Edouard COurchesne ............
Jonny Courehsne ...........
W nl). t7 te .. ...... .- . . . . . ..

1

15

10

'is

18

10

10

1<> i
1;
- I

I

3
20

Industries.

Foundrv
Zacharie Laiothe....... ..... ........

Planîing Mill--

Phoitograplhi(e Gallery -

Cyvrill. Ibid.î.. . .... ..
Saddilt and larmi-s NIaker-.

re a .... ........... ....
Tlailo rs-

Joseph Papillon .......... ............
.losepi uha me ......... .. . ..

l'Tnner
sn aid Irechtt..

Tinsitith ··.
Ulrie AXug.... .-..

*1
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CLIN'TON INDUSTRIES.
Mr. McNIILLAN (Huron) asked, 1. What

is the description of each of the industries
established in the town of Clinton, county of
Huron ? 2. What are the namues of the
several manufacturers? 3. The number cf
hands employed in each? 4. The value of
laud and buildings att:ached to each? 3.
The value of the output of each industry ?

Mr. FOSTER. Industries in the town of
Clinton (census of 1891) :

ST. OURS INDUSTRIES. ,

MIr. R11UNEAU asked. I. What is the
number of manufactories in the town of St.
Ours? 2. What is the nature of each manu-
factory? 3. What tre thie names of the
several iaiinufacturers ? 4. What is the
number of workmien employed in each manu-
factory ?

Mr. FOSTER. in St. Ours Town
of 1891) as follows:-

Industries.

Bakers-
Hermidas Lusignan
Ernest Mathieu.........

Blacksmiths-
Charles Rocing.......
Joseph Mathieu........
Antoine Desniarai.... .

(census

1
1

1
1
3

InuIustr1ie2s. z-6

Dried Fruits-
Coli & fTanin . ..... .................. 1

CarriaeFactory-
John e sl ie.... . ...................... 5

Phillips Heyward..... .................. 3
FredRtunball.. ........... .... ....

Cider Mill--
Jerome Andrews .... .......... .... 3

B3lacks.niths- -
John Fedford..... .................. 1
Jacob Miller ........................ 2
Charlie Copps ....................... 1
Chas. Hilliard .............. ........... 2
Geo. Trohill......... .. ......... 2
Oliver Jolhnson......................2..
Robt. Downs ................. ..... ....
Thos. Hipling................... ....... 4

Boots and Shoes-
Felix Hanlon.......... ... ............ i1
John Jackson... ....................
Taylor &.Sons...... ............ ... 2

312.5 312e>

Boots. and Shoes-
Paschal n ard.. .. .......... .......
Théodule Richard................... ...

I )ressmuaker,e. -

Carpenuters adJies
N orb rt lilett ... ... .... ... ....... 1

Cléo hasCas van .... ......... .. . 1
Carriag 1aker-

l ili L a vi. .. .. ...... .........
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I nd ustries.

Ioots and Shoes-
Henrv Beacon . . ..........

C. Cruikshîan.ks......... ......
Jas. Twichell ......................
John 1Steep......... .... ......
Chas. Carline.......................

-Coopers-
David Dickinson.............
-Jas. Fair..........................
.. G ilchrist.....................

Confectionîers-
Roderick 1eLennan.n....

-N3Ivra Rye ... .......... ...........
A Hoores.......................
MýlvC ...Hor ..........................Jennie Stewv art.....................
BIte & C......................
E:state of .1. Hod ngen .. .. .....
Phuîînsted & G.ibbenîs. ........
i1rs. Ganlev................
JIohn Robl-.rtson ...................

Electric Light (Clinton Organ Co.).......
Agricultural hnplements

MveM1acie & Co.....................
MePherson, Hover & Farrani,,..........

Flax Mill-
D. A. Forrester.....

Flour and Grist-
.s. Fair ...................

Harness Makers-
JIohn.son & Armor.. ..............
.James Mitchell....................

Knitting Factorv-
Catharine Lighte ...................

Marbe and Stone Works--
W. H. Cooper ........ .............
Peter Straith, (grindstone nanufactory)..

Musical Instruments -- Making Pianos 'and
Organs-

Blatchford Snaffield....... ..............
G. F. Oakes. .. ......... .. ......
Doherty & Co ............. ...........

Photographers-
Horace Foster ...... ... .. .. ........

Picture Painting-
Clara 31ounteastle..... .. . ..........

Planin- Mili-
S. .Coo»er.............. . .........
Thos. Mc 'enzie.....................

Pumj Factorv-
John1 Stevenson.....................
Jolin Ross......... . ...... ..... ....

Meat Curer-
James Steep.....................

Printers-
Whitlev & Todd...................
Robt. Holies...... .. ............

Saw Mill-
James Fair..............

Tailors--
-John Smith....................
Walton & Morrison .. . ................
Thos. Jackson . .. ....... ..... .......
Estate Hadgew....................
Jackson Bros............. ...... ... j

Tinsmith4-
Davis &Rowland.........................
Harland Bros........... .... .........
Sain Vilson ............... .. .. ....

Mr. FOSTER.

1

10

2

2

1

10

7

3

o

4

3

36

2

1905

30

3

4i
e)

5i

3 )
e)

10
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Industries.

Tanniers-
0. S. Doan ...... .. . ...... ... . .... 5
Hugh M .......................... 2

i Watchnakers and Jewellers-
J B. Rumîîball & Co....................1

Weavers-
Decorah Emerson........
Margaret Kennedy......

MONTMAGNY INDUSTRIES.

Mr. CIIOQUETTE asked, What are the
names of the thirty-seven manufacturers
înentioned in the last census as existing in
the town of Montmnagny ?

Mr. POSTER. The census of 1S91 gives
for Montmagny Town the folloving indus-
tries

Indi(ustries.

Bakers-
A lbert Fiset........ .... .............. 2
(eorge Fournier... .......... 2

BlacksmnithIs-
Francis Gagnîé....... ... ............ 1
Augure Rosseau.......................
Eugène Boulanger.... ................ 1

Boots and Shoes-
Cléophas Côté.......,............. 1
Edouard Lespérance................
Eugène Nicole.... ... ..... ..... .... 2

Butter Factories-
H. Hébert (No. 1).......... ........ 5
Montmagny Butter Factory (No. 2) 3

Cabinet and 'urniture--
J. Bte. Laflaime.......................1

Carpe-ntersand Joiners--
Edward Gendreàu..... ......... ...... 1
Théophile Beaumont.............
Louis Fournier............ .....
AIlphonse Laberge...... .... ..... .... 1
Thos. Thibault..........................6
Jos. Thibault.......................
Godfroi Talbot .. .... ............... 3
Dosithé Fournier....................... 2

Carriage Works-
Michel Bernatchez....................1
J. Bte. Mercier..... .................... i1

Cheese Factory-
Bernatchez & Co....... ...... 1

Fish Curers-
Godfroi Létourneau..... .... ..... ...... 1
Grégoire Trenblay..................... 4
Elzéar Couture................ ....... 1
François Méthivier...................1

Flour and Grist Mill-
Albert J. Bender . . ................... 3

Foundries and Machine Works-
Ansehne Normand......................2
A mable Bélanger..... ............. .. i 9
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Industries. ·Z Z

Linie Kiln-
Narcisse Lenieux ...................... i 2

Saw Mill-
Mfrs. J. B. Proteau.........

Tailor-
Achille B oulannr . . .

Tanniers- -

Fdiuard Lemnie x........... ..... ....
Narcisse Leu. .. . .

TIinsmiths-
Maxime ué..............
Paul Thibault...... ... ...............
110.1. Mathurin ..... I

I Paquet...........................
Ilesphore d(eiidreati.... . . ..

SICK MARINERS' DUES-MONTREAL.

Mr. LEPINE asked, 1. Did not the Min-
ister of Marine write to the secretary of the
Montreal Shipping Interests, under date lst
February. "inter alla," as follows :-I *
* * would request you to Inform me
what evidence youe can place before the de-
partment that the ship-owners and agents of
vessels navigating the St. Lawrence would
be willing to take care of their own sick
mariners, and what guarantee the Govern. I
ment would have that the patients would
not be left in our own hands to be provided
for after the vessels to whlch they belonged'
haid left their loading ports. 2. Did not thel
Shipping Interests, ln reply to this request,
undertake as follows .- 1

MONTREAL, February 15th, 1890.
Hon. CHARi.S H. TUPPER,

Minister of Marine, Ottawa.
SiR,-We, the undersigned, owners or agents of

steai-ships and sailing vessels tradiNg with this port,
having taken communication of certain correspondence
betweei the Departnent of Marine and the Shipping
Interest, beg leave to say that-

In consideration of your relieving the tonnage
owned by or consigned to us fron the imposition of
hospital dues levied by virtue of the Act 49 Vic..
chap. 76, we hereby agree and bind ourselves to afford
adequîate hospital care to the sick mariners belonging
to eeh and every such vessel, and to relieve the Doii-
nion GÏoverîxuent fron ail costs or responsibility with
respect to the said sick mariners; and we are ready toî
enter into such binding agreement in that behalf as the
de artmnenit may require of ns.

he purpose~of this undertaking is not merely to.
f ree our own vessels from this npost on their entry
at a Canadian port, but it is taken as a further step
in the direction of freeng the St. Lawrence route from
Governmental dues and taxes of every kind, and of
making Montreal a free port for ships.

We are, your obedient servants,
H. & A. ALLAN,aL

Allan Line.
ROBERT REFORD & CO.,

Agents for the Donaldson Line,
Thonipson Line,and Ross Line.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Agents Dominion Line.

CANADA SHIPPING CO. (Ltd.),
by J. McLENNAN, President.

BL.icK DIAarosî SS. Co. (Ltd.),
by KiNGlA'N, BRowVN & Co.

3UNEiRI.oi & Co.
J. G. SmDEY, by D. D. SIIEY.
INTERCOLONIAL COAL MINING CO. (Ltd.),

by W3. NELSON, Secretary.
CARBRAY, ROUTH & CO.
.1. & R. MCLEA.
DIeKsoN ANsl>ERsON,

Shipowner.
ANiERsoN, N1CKEN/.ziE & Co.,

Agents Furness Line.
3MeLEAN, KENNEDY & Co..

Agents M1acLean Line.
HENRY DORELL & CO.

V. W. HENSHAW,
For the S. & L. COA1. AS1 RA.AY Co.

3. Does not section 4, subsection 6. of the
Act 49 Victoria, chapter 76, give 'to fishing
vessels the option of making vohmnary pa.y-
ients, receiving hospital care in return;
and is not a similar option denied to mer-
chant vessels ? 4. Are not Quebec vessels
trading with the United States. besides being
taxed 6 cents per ton per season at home and
15 cents per ton per season abroad, also re-
quired. in cases of sickness among their crew
while in United States ports, to pay $1 per
day per man for hospital care in the Govern-
mental hospitals of that country ? 5. Do
not the United States authorities care for
their own sick seamen lu tleir Governmental
hospitals free of charge and without inmpos-
ing any countervailing taxation on their ship-
ping ? Do not the Dommnion authorities
also arrange for the care of Canadian lake
seamen in hospitals at Kingston and St.
Catharines without imposing a countervailing
tax on Ontario tonnage ? 7. Will the Gov-
ernment consider the propriety of putting
Quebec on the same footing as Ontario. and
of reimbursing the tonnage owners of the
former province the amount of the reprisal
taxation which has been levied on their ves-
sels in ports of the United States during past
years ? 8. Is the Government not aware
that (lu addition to the province of Ontario
and the German Empire) the ports of the
Netherlands and her colonies ; ports li Spain
and Portugal, in the British and Spanish
West Indies, in tlie United States of Coýlom-
bia, in Central America, and elsewhere, have
been procla.imed free ports, having accepted
the standing offer of the Unired States for
the mutual abolition of tonnage dues on ship-
ping ? 9. Ts not the present a favourable
tine to enter into negotiations with the
United States for tfie mutual abolition of
tonnage taxes on shipping, and will the Gov-
ernment consider the advisability of doing
so ?

Mr. FOSTER. 1. The Deputy Minister of
Marine and Fisheries addressed a letter to
Mr. A. Watt, of Montreal, of which the above
question is a correct extract. 2. A petition
was received by the department of which
the above is a correct copy, with the follow-
ing signatures-J. G. Sidey, per D. D. Sidey ;
Carbray, Routh & Co.; Black Diamond Steam-
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ship Company (Limited), by Kingman. Brown of artificial fertilizers in Canada, and where
& Company ; J. & R. McLea ; Dickson Ander- located ? The value of the plant so en-
son, shipowner; Anderson, McKenzie & 'gaged in such manufacture ? The nuraber
Coimpany, agents Furness Une Steamers, and of employees engaged therein ? The quan-
McLean, Kennedy & Company. agents MaC- tity and value of the raw material ? The
Lean Une; H. & A. Allan. Allan Line; Robert quantity and value of the output ?
Reford & Company, agents for the Donaldsoi M
Lin, te opson Lin and oss Line . r. D (Broville). The total num-
David Torraine & Company, agents Domin- ber of establishments is eighteen ; value or
ion Line; Canada Shipping Company (Limited) plant, $33,900; number of employees, 113;
by T.T McLennan, President. 3. Canadiair valuio of raw material, $162,583; value of
fisliinig vessels only have the option of mak- output, $265,469.
ing voluntary payments and receiving hospital
care in return. Many pay the dues imderT
this clause as the owners of fishing vesselsSt
prefer paying the sick mariners' dues andicelouse resolve itself- into confmittee to
receive hospital treatment in return. Foreign sor5seconsider the following resolution

fisin -esslsinludug vessels of the Unitedj
States, are not required to pay sick mariners'
dues. Merchant vessels, under section 4 of
the Sick and Disabled Mainers Act, are re-
quired to pay dues. 4. Vessels arriving i
ports, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island and British Coluibia,
are required to pay not less than 2 cents
per ton per anmum and not more than G
.ents per ton, and not less than 3 cents per
ton per voyage if arriving at ports in the
United States. and not more than 15 cents
per anntum. Sick seamen of Canadian vessels
sent to marine hospitals whilst ln ports of the
United States are charged the sum of $1 per
day per man. 5 The United States authori-
ties maintain marine hospitals for the benefit
of their sick seamen and sick seamen of
forelgn vessels entered at United States
ports. These hospitals are raintained out of
dutles on for4ign tonnage. It is understood
no countervailing taxation is imposed on
American tonnage for this purpose. It is
understood that American seamen are main-
tained free in the hospitals. whilst foreign
seamen are charged $1 per day. 6. Yes, to
the extent of 90 cents per day for each sea-
inan admitted to the marine hospitals at
Kingston and St. Catharines, not to exceed
$500 per annum for each hospitgl. 7. Ontario
ports being quite differently situated from
the seaports in other parts of the Dominion,
the Canadian Sick Mariners Act does not
apply to them. The Government does not
see the propriety at present of reimbursing
the tonnage owners of Quebec the amount
of taxation levied ln United States ports
during the past years. 8. The Government
has no official knowledge in regard to the
statement alleged iii the above question. 9.
No deelsion has as yet been arrived at by
the Government of Canada with regard to
entering into negotiations with the United
States for the mutual abolition of tonnage
taxes on shipping.

MANUFACTURERS OF ARTIFICIAL
FERTILIZERS.

Mr. RIDER asked, What was the number,
acording to the last census, of manufactur-
ers exclusively engaged ln the manufacture

Mr. FOSTER.

Th:at it is expedient to provild tat, for the preseit
sessin, the deduction of eiglht dollars p.r day, men-
tioned in section 2; of cha.pter Il of the Revised
Statutes of Canada, shal not bie inade for six davs in
the case of ineinbers whîo have been absent froiîm a.
sitting of tie ious' or c ininittee thiereof during
such Onumiber of days, but this provision shall not
operate to extenid th e maximii amouiiibiin entionied ini
section 25 of the Act relating to the Senate and House
of Conuniiions, nior in the case uf any iembe-r elected
silice theO commencement )f the session shall it apply
to days prior to his election.

Motion agreed to.

THIRD READING.
Bill (No. 99) respecting the Harbour Com-

missioners of Montreal.-(Mr. Foster.)
COMMISSIONERS TO COLUMBIAN EX-

POSITION-S UNDAY OBSERVANCE.
Mr. FOSTER moved that the resolution

providing for the payment of the expenses
of two commnissoners to represent Canada
at the World's Columbian Exhibition, to be
held at Chicago in 1893, be read the second
time.

Mr. CHARLTON. At this stage of the
proceedings, I wish to offer an amendment
to this resolution. I move that said resolu-
tion be not now read the second time, but
that it be referred back to Conmittee of the
whole House, with instructions to amend by
adding the following words:-

It is further enacted that such payient is provided
for onîly on one concdition, that the Canadian Uepart-
niwnt of said Exposition shall be closed on Sundays.

Mr. SPEAKER. I am of the opinion that
this motion is out of order. I do not tbink
it is relevant to the resolution, and, there-
fore, it cannot be put as an amendment. In
addition to that, I may say, that a motion
almost identically similar to that which is
now placed in ny hands, stands on tue
Order Paper. For these reasons, I rule that
this motion is out of order.

Mr. CHARLTON. If permitted, I beg
leave to question the justice of your ruling.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman may
give his reasons.
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Mr. CHARLTON. I shall refer to the
rules in reference to this miatter. I suppose i
I can appeal to the House and move an
adjournment. I find in Rules 88 and 89 pro-
visions whichi le-id me to suppose that it is
proper to iove this amendment:

88. 1f any motin be made in the H1oiuse for any1
public aid or chiarge upi the people, tie con.sidera-
tion and debate tiereof may not be presently entered
upon. buit shall be) adjourned till sueh further day as
the Hoise shall think fit to appoint ; and then it
shall he referred to a coîmnîittee of the wholi House,
befor. any resolution or vote of the Hiuse do pass

89. Al aids and supplies granted to Her Majesty
by tle Parliaient of Canada, are the sole gift of the
H1bouse of Comns and all Bills for granting such
ads and suppli-s ought to l.gin with the House, as
it is the uinidoubted right of the Iouse to direct,
linit and appoint all sucli Bills, the ends, p)urposes,
conu siderations, conditions. limitations and qualitiica-
tions if such grants, which are not alterable by the

Now. Sir. in the United States Congress, a pro-
vision of exactly this character was attacled to
a grant of money to aid this saine Columnbian
Exposition at Chicago, and that grant was
nade contingent upon closing the gates of
.that Exposition on Sunday. If it is a par-
liaiuentary proeeeding for the House of Re-
presentatives of the United States to take
th.at course, I am unable to understand why
it is not a parliamentary proceeding to take
that course here. I stand on my right as a
member of this House in demanding to-iay
that the sense of this House, at ail events,
should be taken as to the proposition now
before you, that there shall be a condition
attached to that grant, and that the condi-
tion shall be, that the honour of this country
shall be preserved in the estimation of fthe
Christiatn sentiment of the country, by pro-
viding that the Canadian part of the Fail
shall not be opened on the Lord's Day.

Mr. SPEAXER. I think the hon. mem-
ber is entirely mistaken as to the application
of the two rules he has quoted. Rule
88 provides, as I have stated on former
occasions, that no debate shall take place,
and no consideration shall be given to a
resolution of this kind, when first proposed
to the House ; but that the debate and con-
sideration thereof shall be postponed to a
future day. Rule 89 provides that the House
of Commons only has rthe right to limit and
appoint the conditions on which such grants
are made, but, according to al the English
authorities I have been able to find, amend-
ments at this stage must be relevant to the
question before the House. I may state
that, in my opinion, it would have been com-
petent, when the grant was submitted to
pay the expenses of the Canadian Depart-
ment of the Chicago Exposition, to have in-
posed the condition which the hon. member
now wishes to impose. %But this is undoubt-
edly an entirely different question. It is a
question of the payment of salaries or ex-
penses of two commissioners, and the effect

of the amendment which the hon. iember
for North Norfolk has placed inn my hands,
woull be to open a new question entirely,
and that, I think, is not in accordance with
parliamentary practice. I can cite prece-
dents, if the hon. member desires me to do
so, to sustain the position I have taken in
regard to this nmatter. The practice is laid
down ii the books as follows :-

The Speaker then propoMses theii next qutestionî----that
these resohitions be read a second tine. The proe-
du1re at thzis stage with respect to amîendnienît and
debate lias been explained on more than one occasion
by Speakers of the English Commuons. Wlien the
question is put, M said Mr. Speaker Dennison," it is
olpen to iny h.on. member to nake an geieral obser-
vations lie muay think niecessary. liut they should
be relevant to 'the subject-niatter. With respect tu

amendments, Mr. Speaker Brand said on a subsequent
occasion :" The, establishîed ruie of dlebate is that the
observations of lion. nieibers shîould berelevant to the
question put froin the Chair. Thie$re is one exception
to that ire, an(l that is, when a motion is made that
this 1-ouse resolves itself into Connittee of Supply
upon that occasoin a r eance of debate-that is,
deibat.' unot rilevanît to the sîulbj-ect-mîatter ipropose to
te discussed in comittee-is allowed ; but T an not
aware of a irrelevant miatter, generaily speaking,heing
allowed upon auy other occasion."

The writer goes on to say:
The Speaker puts the question for coeurrence in

the resolution, and bo.th1 amiiieideniit and debat iiust
b.e relev.ant te tle sanme ini aceordanice with Engish
practice. For instance, on the question for agreeing
I to a resoitioi providing a sumiz of ioney for printing

in connection with the uen's Colleges, Ireland, Mr.
Parnell was proceding to diiseiss the general subject,
whilen be ewas interrupted b'y Mr. Speaker Brand, and
reniinzded that "on the question ofa vote for stationery.
it wais nlot comzpetent for iiim to enter into a general
discussion on tie sul)ject of those colleges."

I might quote one or two instances as to the
relevancy of amendments. The decision of
the English Speakers is as follows :-

" The revelancy of an an.idment to the motion is
clear and comîplet." Where the resolution before the
Hoiuse being "' Tiat Mr. Bradlaugh xe iot permî itted
to go through the formn of taking the oath preseribed
by the Statutes 29 Vic,, cap. 19eand 32 Vie., cap. 72-
Mr. Speake l alowed the following aimiendiiient to
be in order oun the grounds that the revelancv to ithe
motion before the H(iouse was clear anîd cemplte. On
the Order of the Day "that the conduct of Mr.
O'Donnell be taken into consideration in the course
of the debate."

Anendiment proiosed and seconded to leave out all
the words after " that " and substitute thes- words
"the chairmian of conmnittee, having namued Mr.
O'Donnell for obstructing the business of Parliament,
lhe being absent fromt the House during the greater
part of the sitting during which the alleged offence
was connitted, and not having previously received
any warning from the Chair, this House is not pre-
pared to take notice of the language inputed to the
lion. member and passes to the next Order of the
day."

Objection taken as not within the scope of the
debate.

Mr. SPEAKER-This amendment does, by implica-
tion, if not directly, call in question the conduct of
the chairman of committees, and in that sense, no
doubt, is out of order. It is out of order, first.* be-
cause it is scarcely relevant to the question beforf tre
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House, and beyond that it is out of order 1cause it which it has been abused by the Govern-
raises substantially the saine questions that are pro- ment. It has not been directed towards
posed to be raised (by two other miembers). I (o n<oth
t1ierefore, put thiis amendinient as it is now franied. > helpt*ng", old and faifliful servants who lbave

become enfeebled in the faithful discharge
Ihe two reasons 1 give for my decision are, of their dubties. and who deserve s< me con-
first : That the amendment is not relevant sideration, if any of the civil servants deserve
to the resolution, and second, that there is it at al. but It las been used to remove
an Order standing on the Paper in the name 1 froin lucrative positions, men vho were quite
of the hon. member for North Norfolk Mr.apble of disclarging their duties. men
Charlton) substantially the saine as the pro-1who were in the prime cf Me, and who lad
posed amendment. no desire or expectation of superannuation.

Mr. CHARLTON. I must bow. Mr. Speaker his was done simply t make offices forMr.CHALTO. Imus bo r. peaerothers who wr pressing their services iipon
to your ruling. The question does notee
admit of discussion when the judge has lias been so grossly abused by tne 1ioverit-
decided it. As there is a further vote pt-e
posed in the Supplementary Estimates form
the Columbia Exposition, I give notice thatshouldup.cotW
I will, on the first occasion when the House troduction of a new Act. I tlink that we

is moved into Conmittee of Supply, inove at
resolution in the direction of the amendment i superannuation account as rapidly as we can,
I have place4l in your hlids ! andt ave the civilh servants to provide for

theinselves. I may say tohetlion. gentie-
Resolution read 'the second time, and mnax that, for my part o shalH ppose Very

concurred in. clausx in this B il from begrnning to end,

rrandIu view of the lossing whlch thecountrype'etig tue ppintmuetBiol (No. 124 te Govasbermenput in this respect,rI hold that it is
enot right that the e onsideration of this Bil

i should be forced upon the Honset t ihe clos-,

singhours of the session. Thils is a matter
of serlous moment. I Is one of te most

Iimportant Bis that have been introduced
Mr. FOSTER miioved second read-tliug (ofthis session. and If gentBie- is used he saie

Beso (on red the second nnime as the Superannuation Ac shas been o . the
c r ilaste its golng to be a matter of ve y greet

Mr. EiULLEN. It e ill be well that iportance and serlous loss to the peoplet
hon. imiembers should obtain a clear and
distinct statement of the provisions of the
Bill, and what the Minister of Finance pro-
poses, in view of the ex:penditure which the
country has been compelled to bear during
the past ffteen or twenty years in connec-1
tion with superannuation. I have already
drawn the attention of the House to the ex-
penditure during the last twelve years, dur-
ing which the present superannuation sys-
tem lias been in force. The hon. Minister
of Finance will, on examining the statisties
I submitted find they are perfectly correct.
I have shown that during those twelve years
the country lost $1,700,000, giving credit to
the scheme for all the deductions made froni
the salaries of civil servants towards that
fund. I now repeat that members of tne
Civil Service are well paid. They obtain
as full remuneration for their services as do
clerks of any other class. Accordingly, sup-
erannuation Is unnecessary, and they should
be allowed to provide for their future re-
quirements out of their regular salaries. They
can, at the present time, insure their lives
at great advantage In different companies.
I understand that It Is Intended to ask fthe
civil servants who enter the service after
this date, for an increased deduction from
their salaries towards this fund. But the
feature of the superannuation system to
which I ~take most pointed objection, aid
which Is the greatest evil, is the imanner In

Mr. SPEAKER.

this conntry.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Before I discuss

the Bil I would like to ask the Minister of
Finance how far this proposal will provide
tie necessary funds without a charge on the
public revenues ?

]>Ir. FOSTER. If my hon. friend, and the
louse will listen to me for about ten min-
utes, I think I can make clear what the
position and intention of the Government is
with reference to this matter. In the first
instance, I must premise what I say by this
observation : That the Government takes it
up wholly with a desire of mating the super-
annuation system-which ilt does not propose
to entirely abolish-less burdensome on the
funds than it has been up to the present
Ume. As I said before, the present super-
annuation system commenced in 1870, and,
remaining up to this date, it has not been a
system which has been fairly tried upon its
merits, and for two reasons. One reason
was : That, although when the measure was
introduced It bad a fair abatement from the
salaries, namely, 4 per cent on salaries of
$600 and over, and 2½ per cent for salaries
under $600 ; ln a fit of mistaken sympathy,
the House, three years afterwards, reduced
that abatement to 2 per cent on salaries of
$600 an over, and 114 per cent for salaries
of less than $600. That immediately reduced
these abatements below the percentage which.
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was necessary to carry even the best man-
aged superannuation system. Again the sys-
tem was begun with overloading it at the
first end, and ln this wny : In 1870 we had
a large numiber of civil servants who were
then upon the list, and ln the service of the
country. They were Landed upon this super-
annuation system, and the most of them paid
either nothing, or at least a very small propor-
tion, into the superannuation fund ; but they
became entitled to the benefits of the super-
annuation fund, and have been charges upon
it from that time up to the present. I de-
sire to call the attention of the House to
some figures ln that respect which wvill
show very clearly the anount of overload-
ing of the fund, of which I have been speak
ing. 1 have in my hand a statenent of per-
sons who are to-day upon the su-perannua-
tion list. who were in the service in 1870,!
and who have been superannuated gradually
from that time up to the present, and who
have paid comparatively little lito the super-
ammuation fund :

Of those who were superannuated il 1871,
there are to-day eight living of an average
age of 84 years, and drawing out of the fund
$3.2G5.72 per year; sone of them paid noth-
ing into the sup'erannuation fund, and the
others paid from eight months up to one
year uand six months superannuation abate-
ment. That is, with regard to these eight
persons drawing that amount of money from
1S71 up to the present time out of the super-
annuation fund. nothing was paid by two,
and but an average of one year superannu-
ation abatenient was paid by the other six.

Of those superannuated in 1872, two are'
still living with average age of 78 years. and
draw'ing $1.17252 per yeir out of the fund.
Of these two, one paid an abatenent for one
year and eleven months, and the other for
t'wo years and eleven montbs.

of those superannuated in 1873, there are
thirteen upon thelist with an average age of
79 years, drawing $4,101.88 out of the fumd.
and of these not one paid more than three
and a half years abatement into the sup-
erannuation fund.

Of those who were superannuated in 1874.1
four are upon ithe list with average ages of1
74 years, drawing $1,057.88 out of the fund
ier year, and of those not one paid more than
fo)ur years and seven months abatement into
the fund.

O thoe wto were superannuated in 1875.
1hirteen are still upon the lst, with average
ages of 74 years, drawlng $5,442.99 per year
out of the TreasurY, and of those the highest
abatement pald was for five years and eleven
months.

Of thlose superannuated ln 1876, eight are
upon the superannuation list, with an-average
age of 71 years, drawing $6,163.60 per year
out of the fund, and of these the highest
superainnuation abatement paid was for six
yetrs and five months.
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Of those superannuated i 1877, thirteen
are upon the list. vith an average age of 74
years, drawing $5.898 per year out of the
fund, and of these the Ihighest abatemenxt
paid was for seven years and six months.

Of those superannuated in 1878, nineteen
are still upon the lst, vith au average age of
80 years. drawing $6.887.94 per year out of
the fund, the highest abatement paid being
for eight ye.irs and six montlis.

Of those superannuated in 1S79, nineteen
are upon the list. with an average age of 74
years, drawing $8.963.54 out of hlie fund per
year. and the bighest abatenent paid was
for nine years and seven months.

Of those superannuated in 1880. fifteen are
still upon the list. average age of 75 years,
drawing $6,13.6. per year out of the fund.
the highest abatement paid being for ten
years and seven montlis.

Of those superanuated in 1881. twenty-one%
are still upon the list, at an average of 74
years, drawing $8.116.92 per year out of the
fud. the highest abatement paid being for
eleven years and four months.

Of those sunerannuated in 1$82. -there :re
upon the lst twenty-two. average age of 73
yeamrs, drawlng $11,665.48 yearly from the
fund. the highest abatement paid being for
eleven years and eleven months.

Of those superannuated in 1SS3. there are
upon the list 33, average age 74 years, draw-
ing $13,219.50 per year from the fimd, the
hlghest abatement pald being for thirteen
years and seven months.

Of those superinnuated in 1884. there are
twenty upon the list, average age of C-8
years, drawing $9,527.1S from the fund, the
highest abatement paid being for fourteen
years and five months.

Of those superannuated ln 1885, there are
sixteen upon the list, at average age of 67.
years. drawing $7,609.10 per year from the
funid, the highest abatement paid bedng for
fifteen years and five ruonths.

Of those superannuated in 1886, there are
twenty upon the list, with an average age of
73 ears, drawing $10,019.78 from the fnd
per year, the highest abatenient paid being
for sixteen years and four months.

Of those super:mnuated in 1887, there are
twenty-six upon the list, with an average age
of 70 years, drawing $10,988.40 yearly, the
highest abatement paid being for seventeen
years and ten months.

Of those superannuated in 1888 there are
upon the lst twenty-nine, the average age
Is 70 years, the amount drawn yearly
$20,076, and the highest abatement paid
eighteen years and six months.

Of those superannuated in 1889 there are
upon the ist thirty-five, the average age
Is 69 years. the -amount drawn yearly
$21,659, and the highest abatement paid niner
teen years and two nionths.
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of thiose superannuated in 1890 there
are upon the list twenty, the average
age is 65 years, the amount drawn yearly
$12,886, aid the lhighest abatement paid
twenty years and six months.

Of those superannuated in 1891 there
are on the list tlhirty-nine. the average age
is 67 years, the aiount drawn yearly
$26,878, and the highest abatement paid
twenty-one years and four months.

Of those superannuated in 1892 there are
on the list twelve, the average age
is 68 years, the amount drawn yearly
$10,047, and the highest abatement paid
twenty-one years and eight months. Total-
ing up these figures, I find that the total
maunber upon the establishment in 1870 who
are drawing superannuation to-day is
391. Of these 387 are of the average
age of 71 years, and the total yearly
minount they draw is $219,842. while the
1otal nmnber on t e list In 1S92 was 502,
andithe total yearly amount they draw is
$253,023. I have given this statement for
Ihe purpose of showling tiat the overload-!
ing of this superannualtion fund Is due al-
nost entirely to the fact that old or elderly
servants whxo were in the service of the coun-
try in 1S70 were placed upon fthe superan-
nuation list at that time, with either no
payment of abatement, or a comparatively
small payment into the fund, and have be*eni
a charge upon the revenue, some of them
fron 1870, and many of tlxem for a number
of years since. It will be seen, then, that
there is cause why the superannuation sys-
tEm has been so burdensome ; and if those f
wlo w-ere old i the service in 1870 had
not been put upon the list, and those who
came in after that date and were put on
lad paid their abatenients, there would have
beén a natural increnent of abatements.
and itliere would have been ouly the natural
relative fallng-in of superannuated persons
to draw upon the fund. That, then, is the
reason why the superannualtion system has
proved so burdensome. It has not been the
fault of the systenm, but the fault of the
action of Parliament-I am not going to
say wrongly-in overloading the systeni at
its conmmencement by putting on the list those
who were lm!de eligible for superaimuation.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I may say to the
hou. gentleman that the BUi fixing the super-
annuation amount was introduced by Sir
]'rancls Hincks when he was Minister of
Finance, and he estinated 4 per cent as thie
amount necessary to supply the necessary
annuities. The hon. gentleman is now fixing
the percentage at a lower rate. Has ie
taken an actuarlal estimafte in arriving at
the rate ?

Mr. FOSTER. I wil come to that in a
few moments. The other reason was what
my hon. friend just stated, that although
4 per cent and 2½ per cent respectively as
abatements were considered sufficient at thiat

Mr. FosTur.

time to carry the annuitants, they were
reduced a few years Liter to 2 per cent and
14 respectively, and these were far below
vhat was necessary. These are two reasons
why this system has been so burdensone in
its results. Now, in the present proposition
there are two elements.. One is to commence
de novo. Sone may say, why not abolish
d ie superaxnuation system compounding li
somne way with ithe present benficiaries. I
think there are two reasons why the House
would be slow to do that. In the first place,
the present civil servants have grown up
lin the service on the basis of a superannu-
ation which thiey had in view when they
entered the scrvice, and to which they have
loyally contributed. and after they have
grown comparatively old in the service. 1
think it would be a harsh thing for Parlia-
ment to deprive then of the benetits of this
systemn at the present time, and I do not
imagine that Parliament would seriously
consider any such proposition. So that, for
good or for evil, we have to carry out the
systen witlh regard to those at present em-
ployed li the service. There is, however. a
silver lining to the cloud in one respect, which
we cannot rejoice in, but whilch In the order
of nature we may be pernitted to conteni-
plate. Those servants vho are now the
large annuitants, and who draw iargely on
ithe fund. have an average age of 71 years,
and many of them go up into the nineties. In
the order of nature, these will pass away
rapidly from year to year, so that a few
years hente will see a large proportion of
the present heavy burden taken away from
the fund. Therefore, I do not anticipate
that in the future the disparity hetween the
income and the outgo of the fund will be
so large. It will, I think, soon begin to
diminish constantly and fairly rapidly. Then
w.'ith reference to those who come into the
service in the future the question Is whether
..ve shall have any superannuation systerm.
There are two sides to that question. The
one side which forces itself upon ny attention,
and which, I think, will also force itself on
the attention of the House, is this, that after
all a fai superannuation systen is not the
least economical system-is, In my belief, the
most economical. There is a sympathy with
men who cone into the service at an early
age. and grow up in the service, and when
the time approaches that fthey are not able
to do their fair share of work, or to do their
work at all, there Is a lack of desire to put
these met out of the service without any-
thing. and, without a superannualion systen,
the tendency of that sympathy would be to
keep m-n on drawing their salaries as long
as possible, whether they could do their
w'ork fairly well or not, and, as the work has
to be done, to put other men on to do the
work, and so to overload the service with
people. who are -not active servants In the
best sense, and who do not do the best work.
On the other band, there Is this to be taken
into consideration, that you have not at al
exhausted this subject when you consider
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the payments into the superannuation fund, tables but merely to give the results. The
and the payments out. You have also to results show that, on the basis of 3½ and 3
take into accoint the question of the real and on the basis of sit having any persons
economies effected by the superannuation of charged in the list who enter the service at
persons with high salaries and lllilng up forty-five years of age or over, and on the
their plaees with persons at lower salarles, basis that wel shall not superannuate under
or doing away with the offices altogether. I sixty-five years of age, this system would be
have not had a calculation made as to all the completely self-sustaining, on the supposition
departments ; but I have had some calcula- !that on the funds In the hands of the Govern-
tions made with reference to ny own depart- i ment we shall allow an interest of 6 instead
ment, and I ean fairly challenge the In- of four per cent. The contribution then
vestigation of the House in regard to the Iwhich, under these circumstances, the Gov-
superannuation in the Finance Department I ernment will give Is a contribution of 2 per
for the last ten or lifteen yearS. cent on the mdneys invested in the fund, and
Any person who goes through it will see of which the Government will have the use.that the system has been established for the Under these circumstances, if the rules be
purpose of doing away wIth servants who rigidly adhered to-and they will be unless
had become unnecessary owing, not to less other legislation takes place-with, reference
work but to, better arrangements of the work, to the percentage of abatements and with re-
or to the appointment of persons younger, ference to the limit of forty-five years, there
with less salaries, and who do the work effi- will be no charge upon the country with the
ciently. I will not weary the House with exception of the extra interest charged whichreading examples, but this is a side of the will commence with nothing and go up
question we ought to take into accouiit. gradually. The interest on the first year will
Another thing which burdens the superannua- be estimated as our contributiou at $10;
tion system is the taking Into it of men at an the interest for the second year will anount
advanced age, when possibly they will have to $558, and will go on accumulating as the
but ten or twenty years of active service fimrd increases. It may be said, in lanswer to
and then come in for the full benefits of the this, that you cannot always keep tbe age
superannuation fund in proportion to the of superannuation at 65, and that some will
tern of each. What the Bill proposes then be superannuated below sixty-five. That
is to commence de novo, without at all dis- is true. It often becones necessary to do so,
turbing the present situation, so far as the but even under the old superannuation sys-
civil servants now employed are concerned. tem, taking the whole averacge, the age of
It proposes to formn a superainnuaiion fund superannuation lias been between sixty and
mmber two. Into which shall go civil sor- sixty-two. so that although superannuation
vants appointed after the passage of the sometimes takes place below sixty-five, by
Aet. It is proposed to make the abate- persons becoming disabled through accident
m:-ent what is considered a fair abatenient. or ill health, the majority of cases will not
not so mucih as that proposed by Sir Francis necessarily be very large, and the contribu-

,lHineks in introducing his measure. We tion whichu the Government will have to
propose to make It 3½ per cent instead Of make over and above the 2 per cent Interest
4. for salaries f rom $600, and 3 Instead of I have spoken of, will be a contribution
21/2 for salaries under $600. We propose to sufficient to make up for the fund what islimit the age at which employees ean go necessary to keep it equal to paying all the
ulpon the superannuation lst to forty-five. prospective annuitants upon it owing toThatt is to say, no person who is appointed superanmmations which may be made
over forty-flyc years Of age shall have the below the age of sixty-five, whichî willbenefit of superannuation. and the idea of amount to an insignificant sum. So that,
this Is to encourage what we ought to en- under this system for about twenty years,
courage the getting into the service of yomnger there will be scarcely any demand upon the
men, who will be trained up to the vork country at all, with the exception of interest
gradually, and will give to the country the which goes into the fund. After twenty
best service they possibly can, and to dis- years, there will be the gradual accretion of
courage the taking ln of men of advaneed superannuants ; and at any time that the
years whose terni of service would be Government and the House wish to do away
naturally short and who become more burden- with the superannuation system there can
some upon the superannuation list. So that be no one in the Civil Service who can get
one point In this Bill Is that persons who are up and say, you have violated the compact,
employed in the Civil Service of forty-five you must not do away with this as far as I
years of age and upwards shall not be eligible am concerned ; for the fund will be in such
to be put on the superannuation list. a position that If at any time the Government

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Nor charged. and Parliament come toi the conclusion te
bave ne superannuation and te, stop the

Mr. FOSTER. Nor charged, certainly. system, there wlll be a fund eut of whlch
Then I have had, as my hon. friend Inti- topay te every prospective annumtant what
mates, actual calculations made. I suppose may becone due teh In the course et his
my hon. friend does not wish me te readi the lite In thle service.
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3%r. 31ILLS (Bothwell). 'hat is the average is one wlich requires a very great deal of
age at which those who were superannuated consideration. The Miister of the Grown
were appointed? who resented tlilB1and who bas given

Mr. FOSTER. That is a very difficult usthe explanation on the pollcy of the Go'-
thingoriiint with reference to tt,ohas referrel

think my tables show that. The returns on surthe uruaîîon tle number the
these matters have not been printed consecu-
tively, and. lu some years, have not been who had been lu the public sevice
brought down. I asked for that to-day, and for a long tinte without contrlbutlug any-
tind that it would require a large amniounlt of lin, ad oActributinuderth
research and several days to get it. How-vry short tinie before they were superan-
ever. you can get a comparative idea from It seenis to me it would not have
the table I have read. been an îmreasonable pollcy, nor would it

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Upoi what age
i- that actuarial calculation based as regards parties superannuated before tley have been
parties entering the service? Is it an a-vr- for a certain number of year in the seicP
age age ? contributors to the fund in the same way a

Mr. FOSTER. It is taken lu this wnvy. The hoih ens peanaed aftercon
average appointments for a number of years îxiblion of:a few years to the fund be al-
past are taken, and then the average of the lowed to retire and recelve his superannu-
whole and the a erage of their salaries ai :dîlon allowance and still contribute uothinz
ihe like, and the average ages foi appoitafter lie has been sperannuated? I think
ments in the future are assumed to bethat a person superannuatodwhoisrceivin-.
ubout the same as that.î$1.200, or $1.500 or $2.000 a year. and îho

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Has the hon. hzs contributed very littie to the fund. covld
Minister the average age before i ywll afford to contribte after e hastertheavenig agebefre liubee'flsuperanuuated out of bis superannu-

Mr, FOSTER. Yes; I hLave the average. ation allowance. I do fot see that he vouul
I might read one or two of these tables. The be subjected to auy grenter bardship thana
average number of appointments in 1891, jerson who, upon a small sary. bas coul -
was 207, the total ages 69-345, the average 1tuted after enterlng the'public servie.
33-5, the average salary, $629. 1892, total iTfder tue plan I suggest those who are
number of appointments 237, average age 34,, henefited wil e called upon to bear a fair
average salary $531. Taking the two together.proportion of the biu'den. Let me supprse

you~~~~~~~ ~~ fid441pitnut~a-rg g that a person affer lie has been Iu the serviceyou find 444 appointments, average age . fi3·ears.fails lu bealth and ls supemnnu-averaige salary, $576,, so that my hon. friendi
_.ii 4-iýntrq-,clwv linQDx e. irie in, t.hetwv)i td

Will see they ver-y cos1ey c cuicu eu a
years whilch have been taken. and I think
some other calculations were made of two or
three years previous, and the average came
out surprisingly close in all the years. as re-
gards ages, and pretty close as regards sal-.
ary. The average age may be put down as
between thirty-three and thirty-five, and foi'
the purposes of this actuarial calculation
it has, I think, been taken at thirty-four,
with the limit we propose to put upon the
age for annuitants. Evidently the results
will be liable to be better than In the past.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Supposing a man
pays into No. 2 fund 3½ per cent ? The
Government has to pay in a certain other
amount to the fund to the credit of that
man ?

MIr. FOSTER. It is paid into the general
credit fund, and not put to the credit of each
mlan.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) I do not understand
the scheme then. I understood it differently.
I think yon will find it is not very well ex-
pressed In the section.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think it would
be to the Interest of the service and of the
couitry if the hon. gentleman did not press
this Bil through at this session. The subject

Mr. FoSTEI.

Air. FOSTER. He cainot be superannu-
ited until ho has been ten years in the
service.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). But the hon.
gentleman knows that many of them have
been superannuated, a certain number of
years being added to their term of service.

Mr. FOSTERI. Yes ; that lias been doue.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That bas been

doune over and over again. It does appear to
me that these parties superannuated before
the Act had been, say ten years ln operation.
might well have been made contributors to
the fund.

Mr. FOSTER. But many of those sup-
er'annuated early had given 35 years of
service.

M'r. MILLS (Bothwell). I quite admit that,
but I an speaking of the amount of their
contributions. The burden, as the hon.
gentleman knôws, has been shifted upon the
shoulders of the publie at large, composed la
grea t degree of parties who are as stralghfen-
ed hi their circumstances, and who have
quite as small an income as many of those
who have been superannuated. There Is
another feature of the system which requires
the serious consideration of the House, aud
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which leads me to the conclusion that a more of this measure by the House, fot to0press
satisfactoryv system in the interest of the it thrnughhssssion, but t
parties, if not in the Interest . of the public:an opportunity of carefully conskleflngtme
at large. miglit be devised. The hon. gen- whole subject and to find out if soine other
tieman has given the number added to the system, fairer to those who die in the publie
public service as between 200 and 300 every service, could not bo adopted.
year. The number who are superannuated
are about 10 per cent of those added ; so I am sonythe rules
that those who die in the service must con-ofthe ouse will fot perit me w reply

to some remarwks the Finance MNinister hasstilute in the neighbourhood of 90 per cent, made. 1 will avaitnyseif of my privilege,
and none of those composing the 90 per when thouse goes into coinmittee on the
cent or their familles. though they have con-
tributed to the fund. and aire. in effect In-I1
surrsind contributors to the income of t trou thDVIES (P.E.T.) u woud join i Huie
survivors, recelve anythingr. You fid parties su:,tion made by my hion. friend from

o have beeni for 30 yers members o! t se Bothwel (Mr. Mils) that this Important
service and contributors to the fund, ever i mna-tter, after it lias beepdisdussed by the
iee it ha.s been lu exdstene, who diei .uI U Mouse, should bE 1 aft ovesorrfythe rule-
hie seçàýrvice. Tlielr familles -receive nothing.Iurgo t ou e tiis upon ie saine ground

Al that tliey have cotributed«,oes to thasliet s presented, first, the iniport hane o
a(lvantig3 of those %vho have been super- i îe suiject, and second, that it bas not been
eniiuiîuated. Now. 1 myseif know partes wh threslied out in (lebate. 1 did not gatflier
lia ve remainedln the service untit advanced fromdte lion, gentlemano mypseivf that he
are. .who have served the public filthfll.. subrntted this report rerely as a tenttive
who have contribute tthe aincot reqir eMr. E I would jon ihe a

surivos, eceve nyting Yo fid prte suetion md by my honer aied fro

of thein to the feind. and who have died in trouely exhausted the subje t himself, or
the publicervcb, and their familles have rtatlio I uradretpors froni those competent
reel Ve othing. The familles sometttes te det hawith the natter, which justafied hlm
geêt a gratuity of two or three months in sily nir that thlis was thre last word that
waen tge deceafose who recelving sandpe- eiilupon the subjet. No great
anmi that nothing was pald tem. Now ithdesea o u debate.vIdi t gatier

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ jjmaE reandi h srieutladacdfonh hon. gentïleanmseftha uet he

age. wo toMe tiat th ssteli more ad- umer for ather year, and there mayie
vanvtieoiLs coild be devised if the iovedm es .Iin ga rtad
teit were t impose 4 per centas the thon. iiat hehd Irepoit of te coetent
recetledn oth n T e am e t o mitteal thet atsystem, for which t e h m
pond tin thstientioned.a adtem ow tcoa-mgean proposes to substitute the pre-
poundmterestat that rate. and when the sont one, ha not worked in the manner in
parly Is retired from the public service or whtch the pulic expected. In the first
when he dies In the public service. hand overîpLace the evils of the existing system, the
to him or to his representatives the amount1 injustice of the present system, arenot tre
of ioney lie has actuailly earned. The publie ioeddtll. The present systemr fll rwill lose nothing. and the family of ned for anothe pwent ys The go
1-W. party who dies in the servJie' in for anotiier twenty yers. Thre new
the prty the ades me thee servie system whicli is proposed, will not come intowill recev the advantage there will (peration until twenty years have expired.
h)e- perfectly fair and eqw-il treatmient of aill
thcà parties who enter the publi service. Mr. FOSTER. The new system begins
whether they die in the public service. or imnediately. Its fruits will be felt in the
wvhether they are 'supernnuated or retire. first twenty years.
I think that such acourse would he more
advantage.ous than the one which is bitherto Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Whlat I want to
in use and whilch the lion. Minister seeks by point out to the hon. gentleman is this, that
thi l Pill to soie' extent to anproximate .to a the evils and injustice o! the existing system

sf-sustniing system. I have no doubt wlll continue, during thiose twenty yeŽars. and
the hon. Minister is giving these parties a he has made no attempt to dent with them
larger amount than they could recelve froin at aIll. How do the facts stand to-day ? We
any other institution, by allowlnrp them ; need not concern ourselves very much with
per cent on tie mnoneys they contribute. I a discussion as to whether one partIcular
do not specially take exception to that. 1 Governent, or one particular party, are to
doubt whether the fund he provides will blame for the evil that exists. We must
prove adequate. I think a very careful cal- deal with the facts as we fmid them. We
culation was made, when Sir Francis Hincks j find In the Public Accounts, as a matter

9 f f* hý,t the amount of tIre annuatproposed 4 per centr. The hon. gentleman oac, that t amun of therannul-
has named 3½ per cent and 3 per cent on allowances to»wich the present supera
smaller salaries, but I believe these contri- ated civil servants are entitled, is $277,855,
butions will not yield as large a fund as was whileo the amnounts they actually received,
provided by the 4 Der cent and 2 per cent, during the past year, was $253,679, the dif-
under the first proposition adopted at the ference arising from the fact that some of
time this policy was initiated. And so I them only recelved two, or three, or four

think It would be advantageous if the hon.. months; as the case may be, of their annüal

gentleman will consent, after the discussion salary, having been superamuated during
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the year. But let it be understood that tLe mainder of bis life. Therefore, I say the sys-
Civil Service pension list of the contry is. tem requires a great deal of consideration.
$277.000; whereas, as a matter of fact, thelit ought to b- changed, somethlng ou"ht to
contributions made by the civil service be ilone to renove that evil. I have not
towards the fund, are only $63,000 ; so that thoroughly studled fli question, aithougl
we are paying $200.000 odd more than we I have given it sore eolsi(enatlon. I have
are receivirng out of this fund. Therefore, read the speech Mr. Blake rade,I1think.
when you put aside altogether the idea on in 18SS, in this House, when he proiiosed a
which the fund was origindly founded, on new system of rcpaying to the public ser-
which the systemi was originaly establislhed,vaut, when, at any Unie he went out the s-uu
that it would in some sense or way be a sel-1 of money which, Up to that tme, le had pald
paying system. we know now that it Is not, i in, with ùnterest upon 1t. That systeniseeured
and never will be. That cannot be justified. ta me a good one. 1 alsrn
The hon. gentleman knows that tie present an'lum on 3Uperaunuziton which was pr-
system is made, not only to cover a super- pared and submifted by tie Civil Service
anuation for those who have lived to aComiion; and if xviii be zeen by any non.
period of life when they can work no longer gentleman who takes up that memoran,
with efficiency In the public service, but it is that those gentlemen do not sugge..t that
made use of for political purpoes. from time they had exhausted the subject. They sirnli
lu tine ; and we have the disheartening' I submit, as they sqy, a prelimiary nem;r-
spectacle of men in the prime of life super- andum rather than a schene embodyiig ina-
annuated and placed upon the pension list- turConclusions upon the subjeet. They
a very odious list in this new country-witl have not core f0 any mature conclusions:
salaries ranging from a few hundred tley merely subînit a memorandum of
dollars up to thousands. This is a their present impressions. I do not sup-
scandal and a disgrace, of course, and pethe House are prepared to legtslate
has tended very much to make this sys- upoir stîons rather than
tent i nus-ating. Now, for my part, I think arrived at fter patient consideration. INow.
tihe present system contains provisiens which
vilI operate Most grievously and unjustly
to a large portion of fthe Civil Service. Take
thre ver'y case my friend instanced. A man
goes into the Civil Service, and after con-
tibuting to the superannuation fund for
ten, twenty, thirty, or forty years, he dies;
tie bread winner is taken away, a little
helpless family is left behind, and they do
not receive a single fartlhing.

Mr. FOSTER.
renedy tiat ?

How do you propose to

Mr'. DAVIES (P..I.) I am not pointing out
the remedy at present, I an pointing out
the injustice that exists, because nany hon.
gentlenien, including Lhe hon. gentlemun him.
self. spoke on the assumption that the pre-
sent systei was one which, at any rate, if
it was injurious to the state, dealt out justice
to the Ciil Service. I say It does not. It
is a most grievous and unjust systen. In
the first place, a man very often in the prinme
of life, is superannuated sone tiies for
good cause, and sonietimes withouit good
cause, and In that case ho recelves very much
more ·than ie ever paid in. But I say that
the bread winner, who has paid la for t wenty
or thirty years, and dies and leaves a help-
less widow and family, loses all the money
he has pald in, and his faminly does not re-
ceive a cent. Now, that is a gross, and a
grievous and a patent injustice. It ought
not ito exist. It ought not to be possible that
two imen, side by side, should enter the Civil
Service and go on and pay the ame amount
for twenty years, that Sne of them should
die, leaving a helpless family, and get noth-
ing at all from the state ; while the other
man walks out, perhaps, In the prime of,
life, and receives $1,600 or $1,700 the re-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

1 think myself tlaflt the present systei eoull
be very well repealed altogether. i do not
think it is necessary to do an injustic4e
to these civil servants, or to break the coi-
pact we have with them. Of course, every
one knows that if the present Superaimua-
tion Act was repealed, it would necessarily
iuvolve, on the part of the state, a return
to all those who have paid moneys in, of all
the moneys they have paid in, with a rea-
sonably large amount of interest, compotud
interest, it might be, upon those paynenrq,
so that injustice should not be done to those
parties. You would then get rid, once for
all, of the large number of pensioners which
we have now " in p1rospectu." Of course. we
have to pay those now superannuated (uring
the remainder of their lives. They have pald in
their money, and having been superannuated,
aire entiitled to this pension for the rest of
their lives. But with regard to the rest of
the service, who are entering, as it were,
on the superannuation system, you would!
get the element of finaâty ; you are repaying
then what they have paid in, w1th a reason-
able amount of interest upon the paymnents,
and then justice will be done to them as well
as to the state. Now, I think myself, after
considering the several propositions made,
that perhaps the proposition suggested in
18S3 by Mr. Biake, Is the best one. There
you would have repayment to the servant,
on his voluntary retirement, of the amount
lie had pald In, with interest fron the time
he pald it in ; you would have repaynent
to the servant who was conpulsorily retired
of the amtount he had pald In up to the time
of his compulsory retirement ' and you would
hive above al, the repayment to fthe idow
and chUidren of the dead servant,
when death called him away, of the
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vumount he had paid in, with interest upon cases certainly have taken out insurance
that. I think yiell that tho several interest s policies running over ten or twenty years,
Cf the state, aid of the civil servant, and of at the expiration of which terni they would
those who are dependent upon the civi'l ser- have received the in.surace money. But the
vant, would be botter conse&rved by the In- superannuation system being in existence
troduction ofi a Bill based upon those Unes, they have relied on that ; and the honour of
than upon the one which the hon. gentlenau the Governient and Parliameut, in my opin-
lias introduced. I admit that in alnost any ion, will not consent to wipe out that law
scheine you introduce, there will be the pos- and throw such otficers on the street. The
sibility of injustice being done to some one hon. gentleman bas referred to oflicers re-
or more. That cannot be avoided, you cai- maining in their positions until the last mo-
not have equal justice weighed out, as it ment amnd dying within a short period of
were, in a pair of scales ; but you must cone leaving the se•vice, all the aniounts paid
as near to it. on the average, as is possible. i into the fund being thereby lost. Such cases
T do not think this Bill does. I tiink it! undoubtedly occur. That has always seenied
leaves the present evil systei untouched. to me to indicate a defect in the law. Some-
the injustice inherent in it wilI exist for the thing should be doue for te families of such
next twenty years, and the new system which officers. Thecvil Servant prohably pa!d into
it is sougiht to be introduced, which will prac--theo und during twenty or tbirty years the
tically go into operaition twenty years frollm oult for whici lie was taxed, and ou bis
now, is not one which will meet the demands death his farnly receive nothing. Tlat sys-
of the public, nor is it, I think, based upon lei is undoltted1v wi'ong, audsoinethin.r
even-handed justice. I think the hon. gen- should b- done for those familles. 1 do fot
tilenan would consult the Interests of le advocate that an allowane should bo- given
state better if, after the conversation we have to tlem ut ail equivalent to that which, the
had on the features of this Bill, lie takes the civil servant vould have (ravn froiu the
seuond reading upon it, and lets it remain ,
over till next year. as giving an, allowance equal to the

Sir IECTOR LANGEVIN. I do not agree' during three, four or ive years re-
with hi hon. member for Queen's (M ceved by r. civil servantr.ln order that lus
D:ivies) in regard to two of the suggestions Wid(W and eiireni might have soine means
he has made to the House. I consider this of support for a.tile ut least. Regarding
Bill is a great improvenent on the present the 4 per cent iniposed under the irst la.w.
law. The question of getting rid of thet
present law altogether, as suggested by the hat0that chang e rredwithn as
hon. gentleman, involves a great injustice
to the civil servants now in the employ of .FOSTER.,Tliree years.

tn o Goverment.SirHlETOR dne f L lie su ch
111r. DAVIES (P.E.I.)Ithinc the hon. fe Tnadeh by Mr. Joly rwowas tien n

gentleman is proceeing on thh assumption membfrr of Uit Opposition, but lie took t
that the proposcd Bill applies to existin., broatd view of te case witboiit respect t<)artyund lie contnded that 4 per nt ws

eivil ervdeath hisea family bereceive no thin. Ta ss

ment. 114per cent. i e result of tis danmetwas
sthat the fiîndeas fornd to be tosa i sIall oB tereset HE LANGcivi. ervadmi tho a vomeetU thalowances land we find ourseives

Byen appicpsnt ae ciile sv ranwloavei our present condition.e
Leng ppotereonititosupterlanuat suc s MivMULLEN. Do undersand the

They hon. gentleman to say that Mr. Jolyedrafed
ac. epted thencappoebtynent, and the Govern- thiBivsforerat reduction?
ment appointed theo pfknofongstat tinis law

vas in eistencet; it is in hact a condition o Sir HECTOR LANGEVN. I did flot law,
heir employment. In soe cases those gente- so. thad that p r. Joly made the sug,mestion

mhat that ch: ge occurred ithin a shor

ns elsewhere to the FOuse, that it yas supported by a
to entermte Government's service. and they large number of te.bers, and the Govern-
urc therefore entltled to the benefit of the ment introduced a measv-ure to carry out this
aw as lt exlsted at the UrneS E of theTlONap- suggestion, and it appeared at the tue to
gointment. That law is sileipn existence. meet with the un.Inious assent othe,
tf we were to retain that law and giv the ouse. In regard to te new tax of 3/2
.fficers the aounts wth Interest thereon per cent and 3 per cent for officers who are

pald from year to year into thie fumd, It to be appointed after titis Bill becomes law,
tould lot be dong fair-play twards them. they being under forty-five years hfomyes
sbey u ew on enterng he servie that the thnkn- theproposai Is a good one, and It wIU

aw wtas existence, and if they becme îeplemLsh te fund, especlally in vlew of the
anfit for wrk they could secure superannua nterest wheyh the Government ll pay on
ion. If it had not eisted, those officers-the amounti pald ln. I desire, however, to

:o enter the Goerceyn's service and theyascU MnsrofFaceirerdt
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officers who may be appointed, whose age at at the rate of 4 per cent abateinent then
the time exceeds forty-five years. Under this e8tablL,3he<I. But as this syteni lasone on
Bill I understand they will not pay any from year 10 year, we found that grave

supeannutioncontibuton.abuses had cropped up, until to-day we find
31r. FOSTER. They wrl pay notliîng. that the country Is losing $200,000 annually.

If the provisions of this present Bill, as laid
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Suppose an iown by the Finance Minister, could be

otticer is appointed, forty-seven years of age, rigidly adhered to, there possibly -would not
to a high position such as deputy-minister be so much objection to It, as there Is to
of a department, and after ten years he be- the present la.w. As I understançI it, no per-
comes unfit to perform his duties, I under- son is eligible for superannuation who Is
stand that no provision is made for the appointed at an age over forty-five years,
superannuation of such an officer. and he is not supposed to be superannuated

Mr. FOSTER. He cannot be superannuateJ. under sixty-fve years. Then the amountreceived Into the fund would meet the pay-
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Under the old ments out, less 2 per cent whicb the Govern-

system, previous to the introduction of th ment propose to pay as interest on the de-
superannuation system, otficers were in the posits. It would be utterly impossible te
service no less than sixty-five, seveuty or carry out these provisions. There would be
seventy-five years of age, and they were per- aî great rany cases in wheumiiernust le

iii ted to remain there because there was nîo superannuated before tley reach sixty-five
sup)erannuation system in force. Although thcy years of age, nd, in every case where that
may have proved ornaments to the depart- takes place, a charge is made upon the coun-
ment, the work was really done by second try. Viewing tbis Bin the liglt of our
officers who were necessdrily appointed. Has experience of the oU Supeinnuation Act, I
the Minister of Finance made any provisions have no doubt tiat, in a few years, we will
for such cases? fund a large expense fixed on the country. I

Mr- POSTER. No provisions. You have do fot think the country w prepared for this.
to place a lliit somewhcre and look at the I kiiow that in the western part of Ontario,
balance of the adwantages. The balance of Conservaitives and Liberals -ilike feel that

nt i favour of the i--i- tme superannuation of cwi s ts overn-
dently is W appoint persons before the be disprsed with. As bas been pointhedut
arrive at this miature age, aud fthceffeat of by the hon. nember for Bothwell (.Ur. w dls)
tlîis wilI have that teudency greater than at gaIn may cpsey into the find for twenty,
present I think my hion. friend if he wil or even forty yers, i e thven, when death
look at tixose who are deputy-rnnsters, will iocurs, piefaily are eut off without re-
find that nne out of ten-tere may le event ceiving einny return for the money so pad.
a larger perentage-are not tiiose who have Tieis is, inY opinion a hardship. On the oAther
been appointed atan ,adv-.-ced age. but who 1haït3d, -in(-tber mian who is superannuated may

ave grown up tithe ,service ; so that it retiren, after ten or fifteen years, at a very
would be but seldo that such a cas fn a lare eene I o he try I
that would happen. Nssstem could e devised by whih this -

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Under tese justice would not be perpetrated. To my

bahic oite dvntaeshTeealnc o

d tae I the re-n suggested by the on. m -en st interet er for Bothwell (Mr.Mils)is a reasoniePrOveent on th Present law, and should a fair and an honourable wny o! meeting thewe adopt the Bih as it Is, that would not pre- jjiicltof
venýP.t the 0Goverumnent, during the i'r4-s, Cod- o! civil servants is deduct d eah year, sd

sffleIrknow thatoinetheowesternnpartpofhOntario,

the Governmsnt were te allow sie fnterest
vide for the familles o! those officers wivb onithies fund, tien, if death occurs or If
die. after havingr been, perbaps. tbirty or 1I1(b retire because of i -healt e or old ageo
forty years In the service.a tan mo fr o l t

acmran mypanto thl e fomd f otwenty

ree. I k m In fiy opinion e will ov obviate any reluct nce on dbe
present Bll is a iprovement on the old pat o! the Government lu dispenstng wth

d but,at the s e te, I t aynk we vre their services If tey are ot able to dIs-
adopting a wrong step int we sanction it. t charge their duties. I thnk It would be
be1 very ed1 for n aMnister of Fnanc wse for the Government to postpone action
to state that under theprovisions o! this on this Bll, and to take nto their serios
Bih there would be no charge entailcd consideratiou the suggestion made by the
the country, but we know fro the wortlhngea oun. meber for Bothhwew( (Mr. Mls). Tils

rof vem old lw, the.thhe expense on th is a n a htterwnich should be cosiderea aswe adopt hbll as tisthatoulndd not pr- dbusiness transaction , and not froh a par
have no doubt that when the first Super- stand-point It is oneduc whch theylnterests
annuation A t was passed, lua1870, that it cfihe pub e re one sidea sd the inter-
was ten supposed that fth amounts recelved sts of civil servants o the otcer. iNo
fom the superannuation abatements wouldceatter from wat swie othe Houseit eman-
equal the amount that would Ie paid o t a testhe plan which would best carry out the
and It was Intended that it should do that, wlshes weal have invicw Is certalnly the

toSirt HaCt LAndervhIpoiiosofti
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one that ought to be adopted. lu my be-
lief, the scheme suggested by the hon. mem-
ber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) would ineet
the difficulties that have been raised, and
ought to be accepted by both sides of the
House.

Mr. SPROULE. The Bill now before the
Hause, lias. in muy opinion, a good deal of
merit, over the superannuation system which
has obtained heretofore. It provides a larger
payment into the fund, and, accordtng to the
proposal, the superannuation system is likely
to pay its way without entailing much addi-
tioail expense upon the country. But I think
it is unfortimate that the measure does not
provide, as the hon. member for Bothwell
points out. for giving something to the
widow. and perhaps orphans, on the death of
the eivil servant who bis been paying into
the fund. A man may be superannuated at
a tiime of life that he can do a little work
in many lines and when he Is still able to earn
somnething for his family, but if lie drops
off suddenxly. after having paid his super-
annuation abatement for niany years, there Is
ni) provision made for recouping to his fam-
ily any part of the money he paid. The fact
of his sudden death deprives him of his sup-
eraimuation, and also deprives his family of
what, had he lived, he might be able to earn
in other walks of life after he had been sup-
erannuated. The fanily then become pen-
sioners on the public and have to be pro-
vided for in some way. I think that this
very condition of things was what gave rise
to the necessity for a superannuation law in
the first place, but although this Bill pro-
vides for the family during the life of the
person superannuated, it makes no provision
for his family after death, and unless there
is something saved-which, Iu nauny in-
stances, unfortunately, is not the case-tliey
become pensioners on the public and must
be provIded for at the public expense or by
charity. Therefore, I think. the Bill is
defective in this respect. I regret to find
also that it makes no provision to reduce
that very large number of cases which have
been growing up of lawte years, in which we
have been paying a very large amount of
money, that 1 think we should not pay. to
superannuated officials. The systen has
grown' up of late years of adding to the
length of a man's service; in some cases one
year. some tvo years and some a greater
nunber of years, for the purpose of enabling
him, when he leaves the service, to draw a
much higher superannuation allowance than
his years In office would entitle him to. That
is an obnoxious principle; it is very unpop-
ular in the country, and it ought to be reme-
died In some way or other. It is to be re-
gretted that this Bil does not propose to
remedy that evil. I do not know how that
could be provided against, but I think it
would be very easy to remedy it. It has
been found very troublesome for members
of Parliament to satisfy the people of the

country that they are not doing more than
justice to those who are in the Civil Service.
In my opinion that principle should be
stopped in the future. If, in this measure,
it were provided to put an end to the system
of adding to the number of years of service,
and also to refund the abatement to the fam-
illes of civil servants who die in the employ-
ment of the Government, it would be a much
better measure than it Is at the present
timne.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second
time.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House re-
solve itself into committee.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Do you intend
to go through with the Bill?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I wouki ask the

hon. gentleman to let the matter stand until
the leader of the Opposition is here. I do
not think it will delay the matter at all.

Mr. FOSTER. I would like to say that I
-am very anxious to put the Bill through. If
it is not a full measure such as hon. gentle-
men would wish, it will, at least, correct an
evil which would become almost unbearable,
and it will prevent 240 or 250 more coming
in, next year, under the present rate.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If the hon. gen-
tleman is determined to push the Bill through
we, on this side, will assent to his going into
committee.

Motion agreed to, and House resolved itself
into Conmittee.

(In the Coinmittee.)
On section 1,
Mr. McMULLEN. In answer to the

statement made by the hon. Finance Minister
this afternoon, I wish to draw the attention
of the committee to the number of cases of
superannuation within the last few years.
The hon. Minister says that the average age
at which civil servants have been superan-
nuated is between sixty and sixty-two. Now,
I have in my hand a number of returns that
have been laid on the Table of the House,
showing the ages of those who have been
superannuated during the last few years, and
I will read some of thein lI order to show
the House that my coutention i. orrect witlh
regard to the number that have been retired,
and the absurdly low ages at which they
have been retired. I presume that the hon.
Mlinister has left out those who were retired
by gratuity, which would largely increase
the average age of those on the list.

Name. Age.
Mr. E. V. Bowell............ 59
Mr. Winter... ....... 1.......13
M r. Y ouill......... ... .......... 25
Mr. Smith .. 3s
Mr. Williams........ ........ 24
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Name. Age.
M r. Doane .. .. .................. 56
Mr. Beatty.... .............. 59
3Ir. 31. J.Peters............ 45
Mr. Williaim Bowes..............56

1r. Walter Young........... 47
Mr. 1. Dineen....... ....... ..... 55
MIr. Howe.44
-Ir. M1Hugh .. ........... ..... 56
31r. Ram .. ............ ........ 46
Mr. Hebonî..... .. .............- 50
M r. .fason........... .......... -57
Nr. 4ii-u u ...... ..... 44;
Mr. Dalton....... ......... 44
M r. Davis . .. . ..... ... ........ 37
Mr. Fairweathier.... ............ 31

These have aill been relired within the last
few years. Coming to the year 1988, we
iind that the following were retired:

N aine.

Mrî.

Mr.

Mr.
.\lr.
NIr.
MUr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mir.
'ir.
.\r.
Mir.
Mir.

M r.
Nr.

Mîr.
MIr.
Mr.

MIr.
Mir.

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

Nir.
-\r.
Mr.
Mir.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
3Mr.
Mir.
.\r.
MIr.
3Mr.

Dine-en... ...................
Bellaire.... ........ ....
O 'H ara .. .... . ..............
Jamnes Ferguson...............
Bown-ers ........ . ........

aurence .................
John Forsythee...... ... . ...

Goido ..oi.-Vt...............
Ferrguso........ ...
O 'C .nnor . ...... ... ........
31ickleboîoughî.......... ...
Ferry.....................

Siiers..... .. ........ ....

Chaters..... ...........
Reniolds ...................Heîathr...................

Freenan ...... ..........
M oran............. ... .
Sierar.
Burnett..... ..... ....... ..

relle.......... ......
Lweiiet....................

Bc li.........
Cly.......... ........... .
Leathy.... .... .. ..... ...
Harrison................
Fosher........ ........

A. (GW. Bowden..........
Weir...................
R. Radcliffe.............
H. C. Hay .. ...... .........
P. Bates.................
Siiard..................
Arm strong....................
Borden .... ...

3orrison ...................
D. R. Bruce..............
G. Roebuck .... .... ... ....
D. D. Belcher .............
J. M iller...... . .. .......

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Wha
bon. gentleman coming to ?

A ge.

44
4.;
32
52
54
52
4<;
SI
5.,
35
35
31)

5$

3$
31
45
39
58

54
48

5!
759
49
46
AIN
441
47
51
53
47.
.'4
34
51
47
*17
4"

58
37
59

t is the

. Mr. MeMULLEN. The hon.,.Minister made
a statement that the average age of those
retired since 1882 was about sixty to sLxty-
two. I want to show that his calculation
Is not correct, because a very large number
were retired at a much younger age, and he

Mr. MCMULLEN.

dces not include those that he retired under
the Act by gratuity:

j Namne. Age-.
Mr.John Laie.. .59
".ir. T'. J. Wal.-hl ...... . .. 53
\Nr. J. E. Bullard ............ ... 45
.Ir. S. P. Brecknan... ....... ... 34
Mîr. W. .1. lc)owell......... .... 51

My rceson for submitting those figures is to
show that the Act has been abused by re-
tiring a great many men who had not reached
the age of superannuation an(d who were
renoved in order to make room for others:

Mir. Story........... .............. 37
1siles oNlntgomery .. ... 4

.1. W. McD nald . .............. 96

.John Henrv.......... ....... '_f
E. A. Bent............. . . ...... 37
W in. Philli1 -........... ... ... ;58
Ihos. Frv........... ... ..... i 54

.Jaie, Frasetr ... ... ......... ... 49

.1!lme. Rov... .... ...... .....

.lohn vyîîn 1891.t)John111W ynn1 .. ......... ......... 5
G . B. B1 11n.......... . ..........
.J. Taché.... .......... ..... 59
W i. W hIite ...... ........ ... 40
A. Soinînervill...................411
John Gore........ . ......... 59
1). M orris....... .................
R. Leinnon.... ............ ...... 5$
E~. Brady ...... .........
Tho,. Watters. ........ 41
Wn. Brenton... . ............ 59
R. W. Baxter.................
J. Tilton.............. . ....

. T. Buchanan.............. ..... 47

I shall not further detain the commuittee
reading the names of those retired, but

thouglit it my duty to present those names
to show that undoubtedly abuses have taken
place in the administration of the Act. It
is impossible to note the very large number
of unimes retired at forty, forty-five and fifty,
without concluding that, in a great many
cases, these men have been removed from the
positions they occupied sO as to provide
places for others. There is no necessity
whatever why a superannuation Act should
be continued. As I have said previously,
they are well paid for their services, and it
does not require a very high class education
to pass the examination. Al you want is to be
specially educated in a certain line. Under
those circumstances, the country Is entitled
to the services of those men at the competi-
tive rates they would receive in any other
employment. It is not right that the coun-
try should be called upon to contribute an
excess in the value of their srevices, and in
addition glve them a retiring allowance for
the balance of their lives. In many cases,
men who have served their country long,
have died ln the service, and their families
got no retirJng allowance ; and had the money
deducted from their salaries been applIed tu
securinga life policy ln some responsible in-
surance company, their familles would have
somnething to depend upon. Tn cases of that
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kind, the aimount deducted goes into the .cases showing that postmasters have been
ftund, and is then paid out to others not changed every ten years or so, not because

entitled to it, who did not render the efficient of ill-health, but because the Government
and long service to the country which those wanted their places. Some irregularity oc-
who died in the service did. It operates curs and intimation is given thait in order to

very unjustly to those who are faithful and avoid investigation the person Inplicated
continuous servants in the employ of the had better apply for superannuation. When
Gcveurnment, and it is only beneficial to those the application for superannua;tion is made,
who are incapable of efficiently performing the person who has been applying for the
their duties, those whon the Government, in place is appoiited. Thaît is the reason we
order to get iid of theni, plac upon the have on the superannuation list such an

superannuation list. I have known of men enormous number, something like 550 pei-
in the service of the Government whomn the sons, who are drawing about $250.000 a year.
Government, in order to get rid of them, Our experience under that Act should deter
have placed on the superannuation list, even this conunIttee and the House froin again
adding years to their time of service to bring giving their consent to the introduction of
theni under the operation of the Act, this a new scheie which will simply mean a

being necessary because they had not served double-headed superannîuation system, be-
the ten years provided il the Act as neces- cause we shall have thec ld :ystem which

sary to superannuation. It is a gross in- will drag its existence along while the pre-
justice to those who die in the service, after sent.cinimubents coutriblute to the fund. The

having contributed for years, their repre- Miister proposed to make a very largely in-
sentative receivinghûthing at all. As I stated ereased deduotion from the salaries of those

in a previous occasion, I do not believe that who corne in on this scheme, so as to iake
whcu the superannuation system was flrsthe fund self sustaining. But it will be found
introduced up EngLand, civil servants fad that the reduction of these contributions will

the saned iberal opponivitie r of insuring be proposed, influence w1ill be brouglit to bear
teo , in vmembersof the Civil Service. petitions

their lives that they have to-day. The life wnill be sent in and strong efforts will be
insurance systen liadl not then reachid livtheiie sent
perfection it has since attained. In place o iade te reduce te aount rroi sth salaie,
debating the present Bill. I think the Fince udmthe resultwil be that ve shexpfeiento
MiNister> -bote"-op t1 the samie difficulties tha't we have experience-dMimster had better adopt the proposition inrlto1oteeisi.sse n h
made by Mr. Blake which was to take 2 suprarelation to the existins system wlal bhe
per cent from the salary of each civil servant, osuperauration under thes seuines of be-
placing the mnoiey at his personal credit and comin a burden ponue resourcesof ie

capiallingit eerysixxnonhs t 5perDoiniffon. This flouse slîould l)ersisteii!tycapitaizmng it every six months at 5 per set its face aginst any attenipt to establish
cent, the amiount being kept as a guarantee aohrsprnuto ytm esol
of good faith and efficient service on the part anoter siperannutonat stos enerino
o fthe contributor, and then. at the end of senieshall nrot be entitled to any retirin.
tUie tiîne. whieu it becne nectessary. elierse*x halntbetUctonyeiruallowances under the Act, but. of course,thîrough ill health or any other cause, for te e would have te deal fairly with those who
person te leave the service that amount of previously entered the service and who have
money woul be paid over te lim snd, m 1cotributed to the fund. If the Financo

oase of deatli. it would be paid to the family. ÏMinister would apply to the present system
The Finance Minister says It is not intendied the proposition he has made in reference to
to admit to the benefit of the fund any who the pophsititone lishabe supernuaete
enter the service after the age of forty-five tielertihthnne shage o sxiuper nuated
and that none are teobe superannuated lrtil they reac the age o sixtyfive yedrs,
until zhey are sixty-five. My bon. friend will t o .ountribtheouetry w ulde o called

findundr te eeratieno! uchan ctupen te contribute would decrease frorn yearfind under the operation of such an Act, to year. I agree with the hon. meiber for
great difficulty lu granting relief to sone 130ithwell (Mr. Mills tUait this is a matter
men who, througl ill healt4 or some other o! vital importance, that it is a matter in
cause are driven to the necessity of applying which this country has taken great interest.
for superannuation. Under the present law I appeal to Conservatives, as weil as Re-
superannuation Is only permissible after ten formners, to say if the farming ad labouring
years service, and on the certificate of the Iomunity are nlot btterly npposed te the
deputy-head ,ef the department. The appli- continuation of thlis system. These men who
cant has to give the certificate of a doctor have fought the battle of life with earnest-
showing that the grounds upon which he ness and determination and, in many eases
claims superannuation cover a correct state- without tlie sucoess they are justly entitled
ment of his case. But the cases In wbich the to, are, In many cases, compelled to spend
Government has pressed superannuation their age as dependents upon· their fainlies.
upon employees have been those of persOns Tiere Is nothing provided for them, while
ln the outside service, postmasters and the civil servants draw large sums annually
others In recelpt of lucrative salaries. froi the Dominion Treasury and live like
We renmember the cases o! the princes. There Is ne feature about this
Toronto post office. the Montreal post office system wvhich commends it to the favourable
and the Victoria post office. I could1 give conîsideration o! this House. It is the duty
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of the Opposition at every single stage to will be entltl If le were t be retired fronV
oppose the passage of an Act of this kind, ill-health or any other cause, only ro tho
aid leave the Civil Serice to provide for superannuation allowance on twelve years;
thieLmselves. They get ample salaries to vn- while the other wonld be entitled to tho
able then to do it, and the cointry will be superannuati>n allowance an twenty-tvo
relieved of an enormous expense and burden yars of publie service, aithough, lie will fot
upow our revenue. il e eontributed a dollar More to the fnd.

On xtjofl3, 1yi.eatht is a nost iproper conditon tf
things. W at the lion. o wnod ter ougit to d

Mr. MILLS (Both;vell). ai certainxlvy is to deal with the service as a whole. If
not in favour of confining this provision of experience shows that an increase is neces-
the Bill to parties to be appointed in the s.ry, let that increase be made. I tell him
future. The Minister who is leading the that there is no measure on the Stitute-book
louse. knows welil that when the superannua.- iin the estimation of the public at large more
lion provision was imnade. the intention was unpopular than the measure of superanua-
to make those who were to beuefit by the tion. The man who works upon his farin,
superanniuation, the sole contributors to the or at his trade, or In his profession, has to
fund. When the nieasure was introduced by look out for himself and save for bimiself.
Sir Franicis IHincks into tiis House, le esti- You pay the civil servants very liberally, con-
iated that the charges then made upon thfli sidering the requirements of the service, but
members of the Civil Service would afford you retain a certain per centage with a view
an adequate fund for retiring those who were to their superannuation. Well, when you do
to benefit by it. Subsequently, the Honse that. you ought to see that there is somei
made a reduction from that fumd. and this approach at all events. to the superannuila-
reduced rate lias continued down to the tion fundi meeting the public requireniolts
present tine. Now, the contributions il tie or demands upon fthe fund.
Civil Service are less than 40 per cent of ot eing six olock* the Coniltt'ee oISet.
the amount of money that is ammally paid aînd the Speaker left the Chair.
out for superannuation allowances. This is
a m'ost uinsatisf-ictory condition. and Parlia- After Recessment certamiily never would have agreed tR
that if it lhad been told that upwards of u s again resolved itself intco conIittee
,0 per cent of the whole of the money giveni on Bill (No. 27) to amend the Superannua-
for tho superannuationu of civil servant ftion Act.
was to be taken out of the public at large. (In the Committee.)Certainly that is a condition that would not
have been, for one moment, entertained when Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). When tle Hose
the original proposition w'ais subniitted. rose for recess, I was expressing mny opinion as
Subsequently there was a reduction, and no to the impolicy of adopting section ' as it
one would suggest tlat when Pa.rliamnent stands. I see no justification whatever for
made that reduction there was any breachi1 making a distinction between contributions
of faith with fthe civil servants. Every one to be paid into the superannuationi fund by
of thelm vas uite read1i1ey to accept the re- those who may be appointed in the future
duction whicli was made, and to contribute and those who are in the service now.
a smaller sui instead of contributing the 1 There is no compact or agreement, legal or
larger sum vhich had been paid before. moral, between the service as t now exists
But (o not complai. of that at aill. The and the Government, representing the public
question is this: Is the amount of money at large, that there shall be the present per-
which they are contributing adequate to the cent-age contributed by civil servants and
paynent of the amount of noney which they tiat they shall be entitled to the certain
look for froin the Tresury, or fromi the supr- superannuation allowance as at present
annuation fund. I say that it is not. experi- fixed. The percentage charged was a per-
ence shows tliat it is not, and it would be, it centage intended to be adequate to meet the
seens to me, grossly unfair to make the new charges on the fund. Experience has shown
appointees contribute 4 per cent. or 3½ per that It is altogether inadequate. Lat year
cent, while you retain only 2 per cent from lthe parties entitled to superannuation re-
those who entered the public service before. celved nearly $260,O0, while the amount con-
We have to-day just the same right, on every tributed to the fund only reached $60.000,
principle of law, as well as every principle of leaving a charge of nearly $200,000 against
morals, to increase the sum adequate to the the public revenues as a contribution to-
requirenents of the service, as we had to wards the superannuation of tihose parties.
diminish the sum when we thought that the I repeat that there is no obligation, moral or
anount wqas larger than was absolutely legal, to continue this system. It is open to
necessary. I cali the Minister's attention Parliament to Increase the superannuation
to this fact, that in twelve years a man who! so as to mnake it nearly more what it should
enters the service to-day will contribute a be, or we can, if parties are dissatisfied, re-
larger amnount of money than the man. wo-lu turni to them their moneys contributed, with
entered ten years ago : and that being se, lie interest. While the system may bie amended

Mrli. MIcMNULL~Ex.
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so as to becone more fair to the publie and undertook a system of giving an lnnuity to
not unjust to the civil servants by the adop- each family at the time of death. If worked
tion of the :nendnents I suggested out, It will be found that, in order to provide
were adopted, the system is not one for the burden imposed on the public, the
that can be made satisfactory, because. abatement must be abnormally high, in order.
if you relieve the public from the charge to give anything worth while to the family
nade in the interests of the service, or widow if the person dies. Then. there
tho civil servauts will hold the opiio1 is an element of uncertainty as to the an-
that they can make better provision for nuity which would be provided if the person
themselves in other ways. A system estab- died in the service. You have to take away,
lished on the lines I suggested this afternoon, then, all that set-off which comes froin those
and which, some years agof, was discussed lin who have paid into the fund, and w'ho have
this House, whereby provision w ould be died before superannuation is granted iiem.
made applicable to those who died in the When you calculate that up on the other
service as well as those who were superan- side, you have to make the abatement so
nua.ted, would be in 'the public interest. I high that ·t becomes impracticable, and the
trust the bon. gentleman will withdraw this allowance is. at the same time. so low as to
and other Government mealsures, especially be practically of no benefit. With this sup-
in view of -the generally expressed desire of erannuation scheme-and to it I shall call
the House to adjourn this week, and then the attention of the House to-morrow-there
let the Minister consider the, inatter during is the second part of the scheme. It is a
recess. plan under which the civil servants, for a

minimum amount. and one which they can
MIr. FOSTER. I think it is scarcely reas- afford to pay, will be able to secure, with the

onable on the part of the hon. gentleman to grea.test economy, an insurance provision.
ask the Government to give up all our meas- It will be the simplest and cheapest Insur-
ures. We have not subnitted many meas- ance that eau be had, because all the ex-
ures during the present session. and we are penses of management will be eliiminated
willing to make a fair arrangement for the; from it. So, the civil servant will be able

slaughter of the innocents " in order to get to insure himself against disability, and, at
away this week ; and it cau hardly be con- the saime time, he will have the opportunity
tended that sufficient notice has not been of making a fair arrangement, so as to se-
given of this piece of legislation, for it has cure, after death, some provision for his
been on the Order Paper for over a month. family, by means of a most inexpensive, and,
I scarcely think it is fair to ask the Govern- at the same tine, a safe system of insurance.
ment. even for the purpose of getting away So these two desirable results are met. I
ils week, to sacrifice ali their measures. and believe they will be met at a minimum cost
I do not think we can do so. This, however. to the country, and with great advantage
is not such a formidable pie' of legislation to the service as well. At all events, we
that we will be unable to put it through. must push this matter through, in order to
The hon. member agrees, In the main. witlh get from under a load that, every year, is
the Bill. He wishes, however, to have an becoming more burdensome. I may say
additional provision whereby a civil serv:int that I commenced my investigations with a
may make provision for bis family after predisposition in favour of 'the proposal of
deati as well. By this Bill we cure one the hon. member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills),
<vil. ihe continuance, during successive 'to make the rise il the abatement uniform.
years, witli the present abatement, of the I cannot say evein now that I think there
present expensive system, which is one be- vill be a great measure of injustice in that ;
couing intolerable to the country. That but at the saine tUie it was pressed upon
much is safe certainly. But ny lion. friend me-and I think It is a view which may well
will be at liberty, next year, to suggest be taken into consideration-that these men
amendments to the Act in regard to other wîho went Into the service under certain con-
provisions. I have looked carefully into m y ditons, having fultilled these conditions, have
hon. friend's proposition, as to the possibility gone on looking to lle permanency of the
of combining a superannuation system and system under which they entered, and it was
annuity and allowance for the family or something of a burden and something of a
widow of the deceased, with a strong pre- hardship to come upon them in the midst of
disposition in favour of it. But I came to ithe working out of that system to increase
the conclusion that it is vell-nighI impossible the abatement. It .was that consideration
to combine the schemes. The present system which prevailed. So I would suggest to my
is simply an insurance against disability. hou. friend, that seeing we are making a
After a man's working days are over and nove in the direction of lightening thi
before ho dies, this superannuation system 1,burdens and preventing them froin being
proposes to give him the benefits of superan- se heavy as at present that we should pass
nuation, but no system of superannuation this measure. Another year we might take
proposes te give a double benefit of insurance Into consideration as to whether It would be
against disability and ·-Insurance agaiflst wise to increase the abatement for any part
death. It is Impossible to combine them In a Of the service whilch is already under the
workable or pracical measure. Suppose we system. Anyway, I think my hon. friend
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would be reasonable in at least allowing that Mr. McMULLEN. I wlsh to draw the
this will prevent.-a large abus -in so far as in- attention of the committee to the evidence
coming servants are concerned, in comparLson of Mr. D. Matheson, Superintendent of the
with that which exists, and that so far as Post Office Savings Bank Department before
that goes It Is a decided advantage. I can the Royal Commission on the Civil Service.
say that the Government had no other desire The commission put some questions to hilm
in taking this up than In striving by some on this very subject of superannuation, and
practicable and humane way. and one Ilsohis evidence was as follows
,which would not be uneconomical, to get ont Have you any views With regard to the Super-
f rom under the burden at present existing on annuation Act -- es • have something to sav.
the Treasury. If we were constructing a service de nor> I would nîot

have a Superannuation Act at all. but instead of it
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The measure bears a systen of provident accounts, each maun being

on the face of It evidence of undue influence obliged to contribute a fixed mininun sum moithlv,
on the part of some parties in the Civil which wuould he, as it were, the profit upon his own
Si ervice ? labour. I think that every man, during the workingyears of his life, is entitled to a profit on his labour

Mr. FOSTER. Oh, no. tio provide for those years wlhen he cannot work.
called That is the theory in outsitte business, and the sainer. MILIS (Bothwe.l). I thon* should apply to> the Public Service. The presentzentleman's attention to what I think is the Superannuation Act is justified on the groun(-and

fair way to deal, if a measure of this sort it is onlv too true--that the present service bas lot
is to be placed on the Statute-book, and I do l.uen pid at rates that will admit of the mn naking
not think it is the best forin with which to a provision themiselves for old age, and, therefore, it
dep-al with the subject. There are nearly muîust stand as regards the existing employees. One
100 civil servants who have contributed on .of its provisions, however, should in all fairness be
an average less than ten years to ihe fund, îiodified so( as to admit of the contribution .îf miei
and who. had they been charged the saine as who die im the service being repaid to their heirs.
those in the service, no injustice would have eveon cman er cterival ofoces iw icitd
been done thenm. There are here on the list the present Superainnuation Act, and' coulid coin-
eiglht parties who are contributors to the mence over again, you would adopt this system 7-
fund less than one year ; there are two who No ; you couîld nîot do.) that with the present super-
have been contributors lcss than two years, anunation payients. But under the propo.,ed plan
and there are thirteen who are contributors a writer, for examiplîe, contributinîg 86 a month1, at
less than three and a half years. No wrong the end of 3.5 years would have ait his credit S5,400 of
would have been donc these, when the system "oney, the result of just placing it in the Post Ottice

brought into operationIf the superannu-aigs Bank and compouindng iiiterest aiiiually at
the rate of 4 per cent.. That suin would be theation charge had been continued against legitimuate profit of his own labour during those 35them for a period of twelve or fourteen years.

years. ~ That is the annuuity of 72 vith the accumulation

FOSTER. agreewithM on. of 4 pe nt copo iterest -Yes ; i the case
iof a book-keeper paying S8 a nonth lhe would havef riend. S7,061). A corresponxde'nt paying- 810 a month would

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Then the fund wouild have 8,564. A junior chief elerk contributing $15
not have lbeen burdened to the extent to would have 811,853, a senior chief clerk contributing
whichi t is burdened. But there still remains f20 would have .14,513. That is a substitute for

thi point : that thert are $20.0l in round superannuation, and, iii ny opinion, the proper one.

numbers pald out annually for the superanmi- That was the very principle that was laid
ation or the payient of the annuities for the i down by Mr. Blake in his resolution of 1885.
superannuation of these parties, only $60,000 1He proposed to make these very deductions
of which are contributed by the parties them- fr)m the salaries of civil servants, and to
selves. Now, thiL whole arrangement Is have the sum placed to their credit, and paid
imade partly in the Interests of the public to them when they retired from the service,
to secure the efficiency of the service, but or if they had died in the service, paid to
mainly in the Interests of those parties them- their familles. Then Mr. Matheson goes on
selves, and when you propose to keep from to say:
them a certain proportion of their salaries 1. That would cost the Governmnuent nothing ?-that the fund rnay be formed, so long as the Nothing; That is the man's owî nioney.
am1ou1nt you char7ge them with does not ex- . 2. And if he died in harness his family would have
ceed the amount of their contribution, there it?-Yes and it is a guarantee for the man's good
Is nothing of which to &omplain. It does conduct while he is in the service.
seem to me that the hon. Minister Is In- I conteni that in the face of the evidencecreasing difficulties, if the system Is to con-|given by Mr. Matheson, who is an Importanitinue, by naking these charges. But as I lerk in the Post Office Depar'tment, andsald at an early part of the discussion, I who has certainly some considerable know-do not think the system is a satisfactory ledge on this very point, it would be well
one, or that it will ever be made satisfactory that we should follow out that line. Anotherin the public interest, and that It would be result of the passing of this Act In my opinionbetter to proceed In the direction of the will be this : we will have a greater abuserepeal of the measure than to undertake to of the old superannuation system than weam. end it In this way. have experienced In last years. Men thatMr. FOSTER.
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are 0now in the service under the old Sup-
erannuation Act will be superannuated by
the dozen. and the Government will say : we
did it in order to bring them fron under the
operations of the old Act, that only takes
from them 2 per cent and 114 per cent, and
we have filled their places with men
who are now contributing 31/ per cent.
That would be used as an argument hi favour
of rapidly reducing the present staff, because
the Government will say to the House nnd
the country : We are bringing into operation
an Act whicl we have recently passed, that
will niake the superannuation fund self-sus-
taining, and the sooner we wipe out the old
Act and substitute the new, the sooner we
shall relieve the country of the aniount It is
now called upon to pay. In this way they
will use the new Act as an excuse for In-
creasing the volume of superimuations. If
this Act is passed, it should be subject to
the voluntary action of the civil service,
leaviing to a ani's option, upon entering the
service, whether lhe will be a participant in
hie operations of this Act or not. If a nan

chooses to keep his own money and make
provision for himself and bis family by
micans of a life insurance policy, lie should
he allowed to do so. WLen you make It
obligatory upon every servant to contribute
to the fund. you make it a forced law, with-
out any option. Therefore, I move that
after the word "appointed," hi the third
line, the words "and who desires to enter
the service under the Act," be inserted.

Mr. CASEY. I think this shoukl not be
eonsidered by anybody as a party question.
Therefore, I hope the Government will have
their ears open to suggestions from this side
of the House, and I do think the suggestion
of miy hon. friend fron Wellington is ex-
tremely appropriate and sound. It does3
sen to ne that the only provision we ought
to niake for superannuation, is that of a
quasi-life insurance at cheap rates for those1
who enter the service ; and although the
anendiment of ny hon. friend does not cover
tlie whole ground, I think it is a step in the
riglit direction, and I hope the Government
will consder It favourably.

Mr. FOSTER. I could not accept that.
It would make the superannuation no super-

nuation at all. The superannuation sys-
ten is not worth having as a lialf-measure-
one that would make It possible to turn out
a civil servant without anything.

.Ur...ASEY. The bon. Mlnister's idea !i
that the s1perannuation is of fnouse, unless
it leaves hii the liberty of turning out men
when he chooses.

Amendment negatived.

On section 5,

Mr. McMULLEN. I move that the time
he reduced from thirty days to fifteen days.

t'.' present Act provides that the return

shall be laid on the Table withln fifteen
days after the opening of the session, and
I do not see any need of increasing the time
to thirty days.

Mr. FOSTER. Ail right. If the lion. gen-
tleman will stop talking, I will make it
fifteen days.

A iiendment agreed to, and Bill reported.

MERCHANTS SHIPPING ACT.

Bih (No. 92) to repeal certain sections of the
Merchants Shipping Act rehlating ·to load-
lUnes, so far as they affeot ships registered
in Canada, w.as read the second time and
House resolved itself into Committee.

(la the Conumittee.)

Mr. FLINT. Will the hon. Minister fully
explain the bearinig of these enatctments ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. I do not think I can give
any iore practical lxplanationu than is given
in the preanble of the Bill. The sections to
be repealed have been found Inconvenient
aid objectionable from the point of view of
Canadian shippers. The question was what
remedy could be devised, and the Minister
hnimself gave instruetions to have this Bill
prepared so as to take advantage of the
clause in the Englislh Act, which provides
thait the Legislatures in Britishu possessions
nay have power to repeal sections found un-

suitable to their interests, subject to the ap-
proval of Her Majesty in Council. This
provides for the repeal of these three sec-
tions, subjedt to such approval.

Mr. FLINT. No doubt the shipping in-
terests in Canada will agree that the move-
ment made by the Government in this re-
gard is a good one, because, without excep-
tion. it has been felit by then thit the oper-
ation of the English lioad Une Act was not
fair to the class of ships which are built la
the Dominion, and that when 'those sips
lhad to go into English ports, they were
heavily handicapped on that account. I
believe I an expressing the opinion of the
shipping interests, judging by correspond-
ence I have received fron men well acquaint-
ed with the subject, when I say that the
Government ought to go a step further in
the saune direction and make a careful study
of the other provisions of the English Acts,
as regards theirapplication to colonial bult
vesée1s. Thiere Is a strong Impression among
our ship-owners that the technical rules of
the English Acts and of the English Board
of Trade in the Inspection of wooden vessels
bave been considerably to the disadvantage
of Canadian wooden ships. Great complaints
have arisen, from time to time, regarding
the imposition of many expenditures in En-
glislh ports, which would not be required
In Canada, and which, In the opinion of our
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owners and slipimisters, mnen just as com
petent to judge these matters as the agent
of the Boards of Trade, are unnecessany
You are a.ware, Mr. Chairman, that the con
petition in the matter of ocean freights i
terribly severe. I can appeal to the know
ledge of every ship-owner in the House wher
I say that the value of *wooden ships ha
greatly decreased during the past eightee
nonths, owing to the falling off of ocear

freights and the severe coupeltilion of Irot
and steel vessels. Cousequently any regula
tions which, to a large degree, niust be base
on a reference to iron and steel built ships
built in England. and not always built on
the models in use in this country, do nol
apply to wooden vesels built in this
coluntry. This tends to depress our ship-
piug interests. 1, therefore, Invite the a-tten
tion of the hon. Muuster to the operation of
all these laws, and would ask him to place
himself in comnmicualeton wAth the ship-
ping interests of this country, with a i-ew to
laving our vessels exempted more largely
than they are now f rom the operation of
English acts which prejudicially affect our
vessels. If the British Governmenit alLow
this Bill to pass, as, no doubt, they wil, there
wll be a strong pressure, by the time Parla-
ment meets again, upon this Govermnent to
see if they cannot obtain somne further re-
lief from whait we consider a severe and un-
warranted application of the rules in Englsh
ports to our vessels.

Bill reported, and read the third time and
passed.

INLAND WATERS SEAMENS ACT.
Mr. COSTIGAN moved second reading

of Bill (No. 102) to amend the Inland Waters
Seamen's Act. He said : The Bil Is to
amend the Act with regard to seamen on in-
land waters. and to make the same provision
as in the British Seamen's Act for the -re-
covery of wages and disbursements. At
present no provision is made on this subject
in relation to seamen on the inland waters.

Motion agreed Io, Bill read the second
time, considered in committee. reported, and
read the third time and passed.

SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS.
House again resolved itself into Committee

on certain · proposed resolutions (page
2887) to authorize the . granting of sub-
sidies to certain railway companies and
the constructing of the railways therein
mentioned.

To the Nova Scotia Central Railway Compa.ny, for
80 miles of their railway, fromn Lunenburg, on the east
coast of Nova Scotia, westward to a point in the Dis-
trict of New Gerniany, together with a spur about ¾
mile long to Bridgewater Railway Wharf, and from
a point 334 miles from Lunenburg and running to
Middleton~on the Windsor and Annapolis Railway,
the balance rernaining unpaid of the subsidies granted
by the Acts 50-51 Victoria, chapter 24, and 51 Victoria,
chapter 3, not exceeding in the whole $1,500.

Mr. FLINT.

1- Mr'. LAURIER. I understood the hon.
Ls Minister off Railways was to, place on the

Table the report of the MinIster of Ju.stîlce
>- wlth regard to this 'natter.

Mr. HAGGART. I have the report here.
u Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Before this Is car-

,s ried I would like to, hear the report.
n Mr. HAGGART. The first report Is datred8 th Janiuary. 18929, and has referenee to tuie
ri payment of $4,500. It says:

-

a Sir John Thonipson iýs of opinion that the suh8sidies
should be paiid V) the railway coiipaiiy and not to Mr.
Wade.

-

This Is ln reply to the question froni the
Finance Department :

To whouîi shoiild the choque fbe sent, to the ci-
paîîv or Wade ?

i Then there Is another one from Mr. Sedge-
wick approved by the Minister off Justice:

1 have your file relating to the paynieît of subsidy
duie to the Nova Scotia Central Riw- .Thle JX>-er

rof attorney of 5t1h April, 1889), given to the Halif.ix
Ba.nking Couipxny, lîaving beemire-keVOu s1hould'

otpay anýY more mnoney to the batik ; it .'hoîmld 4t.
paid direc t t( the cemrgmy. I have gotie over the
inatter witlî Sir John Thompson, aud lie agrees %vith
me ini this opinion. Pape-rs î-et.m-ned.

XVours truly,
ROBE RTr SEDG;WIK

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would like to, know;
from the hon. gentleman whether these
opinions were given wlth a full kuowledge
off the fact that the road had been sold under
the trust deed ?

Mr. HAGGART. Yes ; the whole off the
papers are here ; they are very lengthy and
the hon. gentleman caui examine thein.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will the hon. gen-
tlemuan be klnd enough to lay theni on the
Table ; we *will look them. over. I und er-
stand the hon. gentleman to state that the
Justice Department held that the sale off the
road under the trust deed did flot transfer
to the purchaser any rlght to, recelve subsi-
dies previously accrued and due.

Mr. HAGGART. The subsIdy, flrst of ail,
wa.s pald to this Mr. Wade through the Hall-
fax Bank.-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That was under
the power of.,attorney. .P(c'rha.ps the hon.
gentleman does flot catchi the drift of imy
question. The subsidies were first voted to
the Nova Scotla Lalway. They could only be
l)alid to the- c4ulpany or to some person duly
authorlzed -to recelve* thean. That Is per-
fectly clear. The Nova Scotia Central Rail-
way Company appear to, have given a power
off attorney to Mr. Wade to, recelve the sub-
sidies. The Company afterwards, revoked
their power off attorney, and, therefore, It Is.
clear thàt the department Is rlght ln glvlng

'noInion that no further subslady could bc%
pldll imder %a power-.of-,&àt- -e Zw.l.h-ha
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been revoked. But the point is this : In
the discussion the other night It was stated
by some hon. gentlemen on both sides that
subsequently this road had been bought by
the Nova Scotia Railway Company, a trist
given to secure the bonds of the rond sold
under that trust deed, and it was acquired
by a purchase. It would appear, therefore.
prima faie, thlat the road and all its fran-
chises anid rights passed. The point I asked
the other night was whether the Justice De-
part ient had advised that under that trust
deed and the transfer which followed it, the
right to recelve the subsidy did not pass.
Now, I did not understand from the hon.
gentleman that that point had been touched
at all.

Mr. HAGGART. Oh, yes. The judgment
of the court was sent up to the Finance De-
partnent, and was certified by the protho-
notarv down there, with the order of the
Supreme Court. and the aeniided order 1be-
tween the Farmers' Loan and Trust Com-
pany and the Nova Scotia Central Railway
Company, aid it was on those papers, filed
In the Finance Department, that the opinion
was given.

Resolution agreed to.
To the Jacques Cartier Union Railway Company.

for extending and completing their railway, in lieu 'of
the subsidy granted by the Act 50-51 Victoria, clap-
ter 24, a. sulbsidy of 820,000.

Mr. HAGGART. This is for the exten-
sion of the road. It gives them power to
extend the road towards the Back River,
having Its terminus at-Sault au Recollet-1
think, is the name of the place.

Mr. FRECHETTE. (Translation.) Mr.
Chairma.n, I wish to call the attention of the
Government and this House to the fact that
the resolutions now before us include no
subsidy to a railway lu which I take a
special interest. I find that these resolutions
do not comply with the demands I have been
making to the Government for several years.
My friends and myself, in the county of
Megantic, have repeatedly made these de-
mands to the Government, but so far with-
out avail. I cannot let these resolutions pass
without giving utterance to my feelings of
regret in finding that nothing is granted in
compliance with these demands. As far back
as 1887, a deputation from my county, whom
I accompanied, caine to Ottawa and had an
intervew with the Hon. Mr. Pope, then Min-
Ister of Railways, and the Hon. Sir John A.
Macdonald, then Prime Minister. The answer
they gave to the deputation was this. They
said to'us : Get an Act of incorporation and
subsidies from the Government of the pro-
vince of Quebec, and then we will grant you
the usual subsidy, that is, $3,200 per mile.
We took the necessary steps and made the
necessary expenditure to get this Act of in-
corporation and these subsidies from the
Government of the province of Quebec, Af ter
we got Incorporated the Quebec Government

100

promised us a subsidy of $3,200 per mile for
the portion of the road that remained to be
built.

Mr. TARTE. (Translation.) What Is the
name of this railway ?

Mr. FR ECHETTE. (Translation.) It is the
Hereford Railway, mentioned in the motion
I put on the Order Paper ; it refers to the ex-
tension of theU ne from Lime Ridge to Lévis.
As I stated, we got froi the Quebec Govern-
ment an Act of incorporation and the pro-
mise of a subsidy of $3,200 per mile. That
doue, the Federal Government had promîised
they would get a subsidy voted to us. We
were also requested to have surveys made of
the proposed line. We had these sum'eys
made, and the report of Mr. Ransay, the
party who made them, shows the direction
of this railway is perfectly feasible, and the
cost of building it would not be too large.
This extension of the Hereford Railway is nlot
a new line. I think tie Government are mis-
taken w'hen they presuime, as they Io,
that it is a new railway. Fifty-four
miks of the Hereford Railway are alreazdy
worked out, over which Puilman cars are
run. Fron the houndary of the United States
to Cookshire thirty-five miles are vorked out,
from Cookshire to Dudswell thirteen miles.
from Dudswell to Lime Ridge six miles, in all,
as I have just stated, fifty-four miles are
woked out. For these raisons I think tlie
Government are wrong in considering taitt it
Is a n mw railway. There remains fromn ninety
to a hundred miles of the road to build to ex-
tend it down to Lévis, through the counties
of Wolfe, Megantie and Lotbinière, and con-
nect it at Lévis with the Government railway,
the Intercolonial. When connected with the
later, the Hereford line would becomne a
feeder of the Govermnent railway, it would
feed its trafflc and thereby the public chet
woild reap advantages by the increase in
revenue it would give to the Intercolonial.
Running through the counties of Lotbinière,
Megantic and Lévis, this railway would be
very beneticial to those counties. Moreover,
it would be a short and very useful line, since
it would be fromn thirty to thirty-five miles
shorter than the two other railways. the
Quebec Central and the GPrrand Trunk, fron
Quebec to Boston. It is a well known fact,
Mr. Chairman, that the travelling public al-
ways t ake the shortest line, and this line
would hbe from thirty to thirty-five· miles
shorter than the two other railways now run.
And then by the building of that section of
t he Hereford railway, a fertile country would
be opened up. Megantic lias precious mines
of asbestos, copper and slate; there are also
large quantities. of limestone. Then there
are rich and gient forests. We have th&
cherry tree, maple, elm, ash and spruce in
great quantities. The soli is very advanta-
geous for farming. For these reasons, Mr.
Chairman, I think the Goverunent should
have given us subsidies before now. By the
motion I put on the Order Paper, I asked
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for c.>pies of all commînun tioflnsemorials,
&-.. a.ddressed t His Excellency the Gover-
unr in Council, to the Governmîent of Canada
or1 to any nmeinber thereof, since 188. askiii
for thel grant of a Dominion subsidy to the
ireford Railway Company, with a vie to

enable that compaiy >to extend Its line from
Lime Ridge to Lévis, through the counties of
Woilfe, Megantic, Lotbinière and Lévis auc
to foirIi a juietion witli the Iiitercolonial.
Mr. Chairnian. on April 5ti, 1892, we sent a
lt Iition and a plan of the road to the Govern-
ment. The plan was signei by the company's
engineeri. This etition was sent to the hou.
ihe Minister of Railways (Mr. Harggart and
It was signed by one of the directors of the
Hei.reford Railway, Mr. W. B. Ives, and by
M'ssrs. C. C. Cleveland and L. 1. Fréchette.
We iasked the Goverunuent for a subsidy in
aid o(f this ontorprise. On June 2nd, 1892, i
wrote to the Hon. Sir John Abbott, then
Prime Minister, sking Igain for a subsidy of
$3.200 per mile. Here is my letter:

Orraw A, June 2nd, 1892.
The Hon. Sir Joux J. C. Aseorr,

President of the Privy Couneil,
Ottawa.

MY EAn PREMEw-I include herewith, as request-
ed, the petition concerning the railway im the coniple-
tion of which I take such an interest. As you nay
see, fifty-three miles are alreadycompleted, the whole
distance between Bucher's Falis and Lévis being one
one hundred and forty-five miles, which leaves about
ninety miles to build. I eagerly take this opportunity
to tel yoil that thi< railway would shorten by froi
thirty to forty miles'the distance between Boston and
Lévis. It runs through one of the nost charming
valleys of the province of Quebec and along four fine
lakes. The building of this line would at last give
their true value to sorne splendid water-powers and
fertile lands. Whole mines are lying dormant there,
waiting for the completion of this road to be worked
out.

An Act of incorporation iwas granted by the Local
Government ; surveys were made, all of which gave
satisfactory resuilts.

We have often been promised this subsidy of 83,200
per mile, In fact, since 1887, the varions Ministers
of Railways could not helpadnitting all the benefits
the building of such a line would procure to the coun-
try.

Am I wrong in believing that you will consider
attentively the reasons above given to you and that
you will give a favourable answer to my request ?

I have the honour to bc, sir,
Your obedient servent,

L. J. FRECHETTE.
Here is the answer I received at that time
fromn the bon. the First Minister:

PRIVY COUNcuL OFFICE,
O•rrAwA, 3rd June, 1892.

DEAR M. FRÉcHErrE,-I an much obliged to
you for the very complete statement sent to me res-
pecting your railway extension. I assure ycu it shall
receive the most careful consideration when the
question of subsidies comnes up.

Yours sinerely,
J. J. C. ABBOTT.

During this session, Mr. Chairman, I again
wrote to the Railway Department in relation
to this subsldy. The letter laiunder date of

Mr. FRÉ~CHETTE.

February 9th. 1893. It is signed by thel hon.
members for Compton (Mr. Pope) aud Rich-
mond and Wolfe (Mr. Cleveland).

OrrAWA, 9th February, 1893.
The 'Secretary,

Railways and Canals Departnent,
Ottawa.

Sii,-We beg to request you will lay before the
Minister the papers in connection with the Hereford
Railway Comnpany, consisting of a petition from the
said compan to the Honorable John G. Haggart,
Minister of kailwa»ys and Canals, a letter from L. .
Fréchette, mem j ber for Mégantic, to Hon. Sir John
Abbott, &c., &c. The question of a subsidy to he
granted camue under consideration, but it was agreed
to defer taking any action until this year.

We remnain,
Yours truly,

(Signed) L. 1. FRECHETTE,
C. C. CLEVELAND,
R. H. POPE.

We-re the lion. iember for Wolfe and Ricli-
mond (Mr. Cleveland) inl his seat. I an quite
sure lie would bear me out in my statement,
and strongly support my application for a
subsidy in aid to this railway. On the 13th
Februmry, I received the following letter l
reply to one I have just read :

O'rrAwA, 13th February, 1893.
Sin,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of the 9th instant, requesting that the
papers of record in this departnent in connection
with the Hereford Railway Company's application for
a subsidy in aid of the extens'on of their line of rail-
way froni Lime Ridge to deep-water terminus at
Lévis, a distance of l0 miles, be again laid before
the Minister for his consideration.

I an, sir, your obedient servant,
JOHN H. BALDERSON,

Secretary.
L. I. FRÉcH ETTE, Esq., M. P.,

House of Commons,
Ottawa.

On the 3rd Mareh, 1893, I wrote again to the
lion. Prime Minister, Sir John Thompson, as
follows :- .

The Hon. Sir JOHN THO3MPsON,
Prime Minister, Ottawa.

DEAR Si,-Kindly allow me- to remind you that
during the last session, Mr. C. C. Cleveland and my-
self had an interview with you for the purpose of
soliciting a subsidy in aid of the construction of the
Hereford railway. You positively promised us that
our demand would be granted at the ensuing session
of Parliament. On the strength of such a promise, I
pledged niy word to my constituents and told them
that the Government were going to subsidize their
road to the extent of at least some thirty or forty
miles. Allow ne to tell you that any subsidy to a
new line is out of question here and that when petition-
ing for aid toward8the completion of the road, I am,
satisfied I am not going against the Goverument's
view.

In the hope that, in consideration of the motives
which actuate my cause, I will be pardoned for
troubhng yo I beg to remain, Sir,

Your devote'd servant,
L. J. FRÉCH[ETTE.

The honourable Premier replied as fol-
lows :-
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OFFICE OF THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE,
OrrawA, 8th Marci, 1.893.

DEAR Mit. FîtÉcHETrTE,-In reply to your letter of
the 3rd instant, I beg to say that I have not forgotten
the conversation whieh we had during last session
with reference to the subsidv of the Hereford Railway.
I shall be glad to bring yotir request to the attention
of the Mminister of Railways, who, I ani sure, will give
it the best possible consideration.

'Vours aI'%%ays,
.ourN1O. S. D. THOMPSON.

Mr. Chairian. in 1801, 1&1when the subsidy
question came up before the House,. the Hon.
Mr. IveŽs and myself catlled the attention of
lie Governient to the fact that there had
lot yet been granted any subsidy to this rail-
w.ay. is petitioned for by us. We both gave1
eXpression to our regret that our petilion
ha1d been lost sight of. and the hion. the Min-
i-ter of R.ailays (Mr. Bowell) replied as
follows :

I simply want to say. in reply to the hon. gentle-
man wlho lias just spoken, the hon. nieiber for Ricli-
mnond and Wolfe (Mr. Ives), and the hon. meniber for
Mégantie (Mr. Fréchette), that the line to which
they have drawn the attention of the House has not
been lost sight of by the Governinent, or the fact that
they have strongly nrged upon the Governnent that a
stilhidy should be granted during this Parliainent in
aid of tie road. But, as I have explained to.the House,
the Governiient, for varions reasons, have decided not
to ask this session for any new subsidies for any new
roads.. At the saine time, I intimated to the House
that the policy of the Governnent had not been
changed with regard to the principle of aiding
roads, so far as the revenue of the country will justify
it, without adding to the capital indebtedness of the
country. There are many deserving lines, and the
one referred to by the hon. rnembers for Richniond
and Wolfe and Mégantic is of that character that
its merits will not be lost sight of.

i considecr, Mr. Chairman. that the Govern-
lient lh:ve positively pledged themselves. so
to speak, to grant us a subsidy ; nevertheless,
the whole year has elapsed and still nothing
has been done ; and in the resolutions brought
dowIn this session there is not to be found
even the remotest mention of a subsidy to
our road. The ground on which such subsidy
Is withheld fron us, namely, that it would
he equivalent to a new subsidy, could not
hold. had the Government acceded to our
demand from the first. I understand that the
Government have made it a part of their
railway policy this session fnot to grant any
new subsidies for any new 'roads. Had the
Goverunent granted the-subsidy at an earlier
date. they would certainly hnve been spared
the trouble of stating this year that it is a
new subsidy, the granting of whicl ought
consequently to be postponed. As I do not
look at it in the same llght as the Govern-
ment. I consider that It Is unfair to withhold
the grant to our road on the ground alleged.
It Is not a new work, as fifty-four miles of
the road are already open to traffie. And
although the subsidy to be voted for the ex-
tension of the lintf would be new, still the
line cannot be looked upon as a new road.
AU we ask. for is Government aid to finIsh
the road. Allow me, Mr. Chairman, to100A

place before you ithe following letter
i reeived1 t quite lately fron California. in
connect ion witlh the sane m:tter

MENLO PARK, SAN MATEO Co.,
CAîAFoaNIA, 18th March, 1893.

My DEAR MR. FRÉcH ETT,-T- see by the " Gazette"
that you noved in the House for "copies of ail coin-
imunications, meinorials, etc., addressed to the Gov-
ernor in Council, etc., since 1888, asking for the grant
of a Dominion subsidy to the Hereford Railway Com-
pany, with a view to enable that conpany to'extend
its ine frorn Linte Ridge to Lévis, Quebeeand Boston
Air Line." I understood last year that the Federal
Goverunient had solemnly pledged their word to the
effect that a subsidy of p3,000 per mile would be
granted this year to aid mn the construction of this
iniportant line ; which grant would resuîlt in opening
up an important section of the country in the Eastern
Townships, North Weldon. South Haîn, North Ham,
Wolfestown, Ireland, Halifax, etc., etc. I would
feel mueh indebted to you, should you kindly.if pos-
sible, send nie a printeil copy of the retuni to be fur-
nished by the Governient. at your request, and tell
me whetÏier the buiding of ti's road is to be prose-
cuted, thjis year, and wbenl. A new impetus would
be, no doubt, imparted to many industries, such as
the mnining, lumbering and agricultural industries,
etc. I ain of opinion that the pronise of the Federal
Governnent to aid this road dates back froin the tine
of the Honourable -J. H. Pope, and lias been frequently
renewed siince. Ad vantage mnay be taken of the
subsidy previously voted by the Quebec Legislature,
on the cornpiletioi of every 10 miles of road. Ait
answer at your earliest opportunîity willi muich oblige.

Yours truly,
P.. N. PARTRIDGE.

Coming from a rich eapitalist. a former resi-
dent of Quebec. this ketter shows the inîterest
evine3Žd in our road even by California peo>-
ple. It need be io mîatter of surprise then.
if the nenber of the couinty should ailso take
an interest in suci an enterpilse. I an will-
ing to let the matter drop for this year. but
at the sane tine, I wish it to be well under-
stood that I (o not waive any of ny claims
to the promised gr:nts in favour of this
railway. I do not desire to be aggressive, as
I realize the Govermnnent's position, and I an
satistied that the best tactics for one to
follow, when lie wishes to obtain favours
fromut a Govemnmient, is not to indulge in
recriminations and in the use of vituperative
language. IBefraiining froi any such un-
called for tactics. I shall confine muyself to
telling fthe Government that. it is tinte justice
siouild be done to the interested parties. I
will avail mîyself of this opportunity to sub-
mit again my petition to theli hon. the Minis-
ter of Railways and tell him that I hope, at
the next session, lie will not again walve the
question on the grounds alleged this year.
By granting the desired subsidy in aid to the
Hereford Railway. he will be doing justice
to the people of MeganItic, and giving those
at the head of this enterprise the means
with which to complete one of the flneast
lines for tie travelling public to be found in
the province of Quebec and perhaps in the
whîole Dominion. The Governient are not
asked this year to subsidize ithe full length
of the rond which Is to be built, but only for
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a portion of it, including about thirty miles.
By gr:tin my demandl, the Govermnient
wi1l be doing an act of justice chiefly to the
county of Megantic. We have not had our
shire of the public moneys, although fully
enititled to it. as contributors to the general
revenue, like the rest of the country. We
hae hadt n ratilway built at the public
expense :nor any canals or wharfs built
by tie Governmwnt ati. a cost of sone fifty
or sixty thousaid dollars every year, as
done elsewh~re. o ving to the fact that there
is no shipping in our county. But this is no
reaîsoll for the Governent to persevere in
denying us our fair share of the public
n.oneys of whlich we have never yet recelved
a cent. I venture to hope my reiarks will
be taken by the Governmnent into tleir nost
serious consideration and that, next year, the
subsidy asledl for will be voted.

Mr. RINFRET. (Translation.) Mr. Chair-
nan. I listened with much attention to the
observations just maide by the lion. meniber
for Megantic (Mr. Fréchette) in connection
with the Hereford Rai.lway. It is Impossible
to over-estimate the importance of this road,
which was so well recognized by the Govern-
ment of the province of Quebec. that I think
I an not coniitting an indiscretion ln stating
that, had it not been for the ' coup d'etat " of
Governor Angers, which threw down the
Mercier Ministry. a subsidy would have been
granted to that railway by the .Governient
of that province. A few years ago, a deputa-
'tion comprising many prominent citizens of
the county of Megantie, and in which I my-
self had the honour to join. waited upon the
Hon. Mr. Pope, then Minister of Railways;
and that gentleman had almost formally pro-
mised to grant a subsidy for the building of
that road. Some time later. at the time of
the election of 1890, the hon. President of the
Council (Mr. Ives) went Into. the county of
Lotbinière, during the electoral contest ; he
stated lie was in favour of this road, he refer-
red to the considerable interests he hiniself
had in it, and he, ln his turn, almost formally
pledged himself to have a subsidy granted to
it, if, at any rate, 1 an correctly informed.
Notwithstanding all these promises, no sub-
sidy. was granted so far. I hope the Govern-
ment will at last fuilli their promises and
subsidize this road. the. Importance of which
is at the least as great as that of any other
road subsidized by the resolutions now be-
fore us. I will say no more on this question,
for I presume the hon. member for Megantie,
according to the statements lie has just made,
has come to an understanding with the Gov-
ernment, and that this line will be subsidized
next year.

Mr. HAGGART. I have to compliment
the hon. member for Megantic (Mr. Fré-
chette) and the hon. member for Lotbinière
(Mr. Rinfret), who spoke so admirably ln
favour of the scheme. The Government are
aware that for sone years there have been
a number of parties Interested in completing

Mr. FRECHETTE.

the road fromn Hereford to Lévis. Frou
petitions submiltted to the Government, they
are fully aware that this railway will run
thîrough a magnificent country, as graphi-
cally described by the hon. member for
Megantic (Mr. Fréchette), which contains
large deposits of copper, lime and asbestos,
aud is at the saine time a well-wooded and
fertile district. The Goverrnient would have
been glad, if possible, to have assisted the
construction of the road; but hon. gentle-
men nmnst be aware that it was decided to
bring down no new subsidies tis session.
The remarks of te hon. gentlemen and the
petitions presented lu favour of the under-
taking, will receive careful attention at the
lhands of the Governmtent, withi a view to
meeting the wishes of those hon. gentlemen,
wlhen new subsidies are brought down to
the Ilouse.

Mr. AMYOT. I hope these remarks will
apply to all railway compauies tLat have
applied for subsidies.

Mr. FOSTER. You may take them gen-
erally.

Resolutions reported.

WORKS ON -RIVERS AND S'rrEAMS.

Bill (No. 115) to amend the Act respecting
Joint Stock Companies to construet works
to facilitate the transmission of timber
down Rivers and Strenms was read the sec-.
onîd time, and House resolved itself into comt-
mîittee.

(In the Conmittee.)

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). The object of
the Bill is to change the charge to a price
per 1,000 feet, instead of by th piece of
timber, because it is considered unfair thiat
a piece of timber coutaining 400 or 500
cubic feet should be charged the saine price
as a piece of timber containing only thirty
or forty feet. The prices mentioned in the
Bill are comparative prices. They bear due
ratio to each other on fair prices. based on
caleulations made by those who are ac-
quainted with the business and interested
in this matter. Section 61 replaces section
61 in the old Act, and provides for supplying
inforimation as to the quantity of timber
that has passed down rivers and streamns.

1 Mr. CHARLTON. I may say, in connec-
tion with this Bill, that I think it Is a move
in the right direction. It niakes a much-
needed reform in the matter of levying tiu-
ber tolls, which were formerly levied by the
piece, and which was a very Inequitablie
basis. AU practical lumbermen know that a
drive of logs may require fifteen or twenty
logs per thousand, while In other cases a
drive umay require but Mr or five to the
1,000 feet. This led to lnequality and in-
justiceIn inthe measurement. I belieVe thiis
Bill is almost precisely simlir to a changè
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inade in the Ontario law last session. The direct vote would have had. As you well
Ontario law formerly was of the same char- know, Sir, I endeavoured to-day to get au
acter as the law of the Dominion which Is expression of the House upon the question;
about to be amended, and the change was but I was ruled out of order. I presume
made from the imposition of tolls upon thant hi the position that the matter stands
pieces bly count, to the imposition of tolls now, witli that motion and adjourned debate
upon lumber by so much per 1,000 feet. 1 at the foot of the Order Paper, it will be im-
think no objection can be offered to tihis possible to dispose of It, and I suppose that
Bill. There migiht perhaps be some minor motion stands there as a bar to any action
changes suggested as regards the rule of whatever upon this question. I merely rise
ieasurement, but at tiis stage of the ses- to-night to enter my protest against the action
sion, least I miglit delay the passage of this of the Government in this regard ; an action
much-needd measure; 1 wilfl not press those deliberately taken by them, and the conse-
changes. quence of which they and the House were in-

formed of at the time ; an action which hasBill reported from committee, read the pvnted any direct expression of opinion bythird iue and passed. this House upon a question which a very large
ORDERS DISCHARGED. proportion of the people of this country deem-

ed to have been one of much importance. A
On the order for second reading of Bill (No. question of precisely a simnilar nature lias re-

29) to further amend the Civil Service Act, ceived the consideration of the American Con*
being read. gress. A large sum of roney was voted Ly

Mr. FOSTER. As there seems to be a Congress to aid the Chicago Exposition, upon
very great desire to get the 'business of the the
louse through, I move that the Order should lot bQ opened upon Sundays. Thatgvrant was made the session before last with
discharged and thie Bill withdraw.in. -tg .that condition attifed. A great effort ds

Order discharged, and Bfi withdraw%%n. nmade durinig the la-st session of Congress
Order for House lu Commlttee to consider' to stcuiro thce resciinding" of that con-dition atithed to the grant . and 9po

thee-expess conitionstht the epositio

nthe fores for and against Sabbath ob-
Tliat it is expedient to amiend the Civil Service servnuce were arrayed against each other.

Act, and to provide for the alppoinitment of a Civil Petitions were pre'sented to Congress re-Service Board xonsisting of three iembers; two at presenting over 40,000,000 people in the
salaries of four huiidred dollars per aiiiiiin each, and peetn vr4ff,0 epei h

.1 1h id 1 lars>eraim a e United States in favour of the continuanceonle Who sli.ll be supervi-sor of the Civil ServiceUietts ufvu fth otnac
at a. saiary on a)poinitmeilt of not less tlhan tifteen of tha.t condition imposed upon the grant.
hundred 'dollars, with an annual increase of fifty The efforts of the managers of the exposi-
dollars up to a maximum of two thousand dollars.- tion, the efforts of the great mass of the
Mr. Costigan. people of Chicago, the efforts of many of

Order discharged, and resolution withdrawn. the business classes, and the efforts of al
Order for second reading of Bill (No. 65) to'the elenents of society in the United Statis

amend the law respecting the Electoral Fran-0P to Snd.lay observance were used
chise, read ret vigour in the attenpt Induce

chise mead Congress to remove the restriction and per-
Order discharged, and Bill withdrawn. j it the opening of the exposition on the
SUPPLY-SABBATH OBSERVANCE. Lord"s Day. Congress refused. Congress

stands on record as havlng vindicated the
Mr. FOSTER moved the House into Coin- i principle of Sunday obseTvance. The Can-

mittee of Supply. adin Pamiament stands on record-a most
Mr. CHALTON. Mr. Speaker, befoeiy opnin-as havng

you leave the Chair, I wish to address a few ilrecse o eet thuestias havin t
remarks to theI House with reference to tec a course w ih hu rliam thentisnat
failure to secure an expression fromn Parlia- 1
ment with regard to the question cf closing1melcgated it to the foot of the(Irder Paper,
the Canadian department of the Columbia where it cannot be reached agin this session.
Exposition upon the Lord's Day. I think I feel as the one having in charge a motion
Sir, that it Is discreditable to this House In accord.nce with the Christian sentiments
that the motion offered In connection with and desires of the people of this country,
this matter should have been burked, as it in cononance with the action of. the
practically was by the adjournment of the 1 United States Congmess and In harmony
debate on the part of the Governinent, at a wIth the action 0' the British Govern-
stage of the session when the adjournment of I ment on ail similar occasions, that the
the debate meant the carrying of that motion action of this Parliament amd this Gov-
to the foot of the Order Paper, where there ernment Is one that we cannot feel proud of,
was no human possibility of its being. reached but, on the conbrary, Is one thzt we oughb
again this session. It was equivalent to a to feel ashamed of. I condemn the Govern-
direct vote for the defeat of the motion, and ment to-night for having bumked action on
it lacked the honesty of fairly meeting the the question, for having deliberately movcd

quesionandgetingthe eciionon b mat the opuent of the expotion nc thet
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day that it was possible to deal with the Paper at an early enough date, and lhad
question as an item of public business, for taken it up as soon as he had a chance
laving thrown that debate over at six o'clock, Mr. CHARLTON. I wish to correct theand having placed the motion at the foot of statement of the hon. gentleman. It is un-
the Orner Paper, where it cannot be renched founded. 1 proceeded with the motion on
aCrin, and for now placing thoseho are in the first public occasion.tavour of action in the direction at the dis-
advantage of being utterly unable to reach Mr. FOSTER. That can scarcely be, 3r.
the question In any other way. Their lhands Speaker, because if he had put his motion
are tied. The ruling of the Chair is invari- on the Paper at first, when, I suppose. bis
ably against bringing up tlis question In any ideas on Sunday observance were as mature
other shape so long as the motion is on the as they are now, he might have reached it
Paper, standing there beyond reach, and yet half-a-dozen times over.
serving the purpose of barring action on the
question in any other forma. I say that Mr. CHARLTON. I protest against utIe
this action Is one that reflects no credit hon. gentleman's insinuation. I put the
on the Governnment. Their course has nmo motion on the Paper on the first occasion
been a high or honourable one in mny estima- that I had an opportunity. His aspersion on
tion. They should have met the question me is without foundation.
squarely. and Il a manly way. If they were! r. McMULLEN. I cannot sit still any
in favour of Sunday opening, they shoild more than the hon. Finance Minister and let
have said so by their vote. But they shirked his statements go unanswered. ie bon. gen-
the question, they avoided action upon it: tieman lectures the hon. member for North
they leave the world to suppose that the Norfolk, who, be says, did not put bis motion
Canadian Parhament stands lower. i moral on the Paper in time. It was qui-te in time,
toue, than Uthe English Parliament or the and the question w6ild have been reached.
American Congress: and they refuse, as a afnl the yc:ms and nays upon it recorded if it
Go'ernment, to recognize the tine-honoured had not been for the action of the Finance
principle thtat the Sa.bbath should not be Minister himself. In order to evade a dis-
desecrated and that its sanctity should be tinct stand upon it hy himself and his fol-
maintained. I shal fnot attemipt to imke lowers, he had the adjournment of the debate
a motion. I an mnformed that, under the moved. He bas the face to lecture the lion.
rules of the House, I canot reach the ques- member for North Norfolk that he did not
tion again this session. I mighît make a bring forward his resolution in time, wlen,
motion expressing my regret at the conduct in re.ility, the Minister of Finance is respon-of the Government, but a motion of that sible for the question not coming before thekind would probably be purposeless. I have. House.
risen, however, to enter my protest against
the conduct of the Government in placing IMPORTATION 0F SETTLERS' CATT.LE.
"the advocates of this motion in the position
In wbich they stand cto-night; and, having! Mr. O'BRIEN. Mr. Speaker. before you
made this protest during the last hours of leave the Chair, I would like to ask the
the session, I suppose the matter will have to Minister acting on bebalf of the Departnenr
be allowed to drop. But the Impression must of Agriculture, with reference to the Order
go abroad ito the iworld tlat Canada is the in Council that bas been passed with regard
only Anglo-Saxon commonwealth on the face to settlers' cattle comnng in from te United
of the globe that refuses to respect the States, if there is to be any restriction as to
sanctity of the Sabbath, that refuses to pass the number of cattle that these persons may
a resolution similar to that passed by Con- bring in; because, it seems to me, fromn agress that the great World's Exposition at cursory glance at the order, that under it
Chicago should be closed on the Lord's Day. there may be a large Importation of cattle,

rwhich may be exceedingly unfair to the
Mr. FOSTER. I have no wish to enter setesi h Nrhwsad otepotsettiers in the North-west, and, te lte peopý..e

into a.controversy with my bon. friend, but of this country, who are prevented from
I do not think it is right for me to sit still bringing in cattle except on the payment ofand allow his last words to go without a duty It seems t me that there should be
protest. He hias seen fit, with a great dealsome restriction as to the m1mber of cattle
of self-approbation, to lecture us and to de- those people may Import, and I should like
clare that Canada is the only Anglo-Saxon to ask the Government if It le their intention
country in the world where the sanctity of to impose any such restriction.
the Sabbath is not thought highly of. He
does that slimply because this House did not Mr. FOSTER. In reply to my hon. friend,
see eye to eye with him on a certain resolu- I would state that the idea of the order is
tion which he wished to put before it. If sImply to allow bona fide settlers' cattle
the bon. gentleman has not been able to get to come•un. It was not supposed that that
his resolution before the House, it is simply would be infringed upon with the purpose
because he did inot diligently look after it of bringlng In herds of cattle. If It Is neces-
bimself. If he had put it upon the Order sary to fix a lmitation so as to prevent any

Mr. ChAnLTON.
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unfairness of that kind, it will certainly be
done.

Mr. O'BRI EN. I think the Government
haid better look iito the inatter.

THE INLAND FISHERIES.

Mr. ALLAN. M'r. Speaker, before you
leave the Chair I desire to call the attention
of the House to some grievances of our fish-
ermeni on the western part of Lake Erie,
along the Detiroit and St. Clair rivers, and
aroiud Lake St. Clair. ln the lishing districts 1
named lthe shore lines of Canada and the
United Stutes approach very close to each
other. so that the waters of the two are
pîraetically the saine. On the American side
there is free fishing. People there are
ello tved to fish when and where they please
unenbarrassed by state laws as to close sea-
son.s or modes of fishing. while on the Cana-
tian side our tisheriell arei hampliered by vari-
ous regulations which have very serilously
crippled them in their operations. On the
American side the whole coast Is dotted with
the nets of their fishermen. As *many as
thirty nets can be seen In a row on that
sie, while in the fishing district fronting the
whole county of Essex there are only forty-
fiv nets all told. The result of this policy
lias been that while we have been putting
forth every effort to preserve our fisheries,
while we have been expending a very large
amiount of money on our hatcheries. the
Ainericans have for many years, in fact for
all time lpast, been reaping the greater share
of the benefits. This, Mr. Speaker, is a
matter of much more importance, perhaps,
thani many members -of this House are aware.
The amount Involved is a very large one.
'fhe fisheries of Lake Erie are, in fact, the
most Important of our fresh water fisheries.
and when I show, as I shall do, not only
from our own Blue-books, but fronm AnierIiian
statistics, the importance of this interest, hon.
memnbers I think will be surprised at the
mnaginitude of the figures and of the advant-
age the Anerican fishermen and the Ameri-
can people have had over us in the manage-
ment of these fishetries. As I have said, tlhe
Lake Erie fislierles are the most importaut
of our inlandfisheries, and In the western
end of Lake Erio there Is more flshing done
than at any other part. Owing to the prox-
imity of the two shores and the shallowness
of water, the two sides of the lake, so far
as fishing Is concerned, are practically the
same. 1 wil read the statement of a Mr.
Alpern in an American paper with reference
to the fishing laws of Canada and the United
States :

There bas been no increase in the catching of white-
fish, except owing to the greatly increased quantity
of nets fished, on Lake Erie on the Canada side;. in
the years 1884, '85, '86, '87, '88, '89, '90 and '91 only
1,027 tons of whitefish were caught, and a total- of
only 29,000 Cons of ail kinds of fish during those
eight years. This was thé result of the bad laws in
force in Canada, all kinds of restrictions being made

into law ; and at the recommendation of S. Wilmot
they have a close season. They close the season in
Novenber; they pay a license fee of $50 for each
pound-net; close season for piekerel. 15th May to
15th June ; sturgeon, 5th April to 15th Julv. Coin-
pare above catch with the fisi caught during the
saine years on the Anierican side of Lake Erie of at
least 200,000 tons of all kinds of fish. If figured at880
per ton it would show a value of 16,000,000, as coni-
pared with 29,000 tons of the valie of 81,160,000, thus
proving that the free Aierican fishermen produced
814,740,000 more fish onU Lake Erie in the eight yearS
than the restricted Canadian fishermen in the sanie
time.
That is taken from an American paper, and, I
presume, Is approximately correct, verified
to a very great extent, if not altogether, by
the reference in our own Blue-bcoek. I notice
that the comparison of the fish caught on
respective sides in 1880 and 1885 i as
follows :-

Whitefish ..............

Herring............f

Sturgeon ......... ....

All other kinds .... ... 

Total lbs.........

Total value.........i

1880
205,600

854,000
*11,774,400

213,400
*1,970,009

735,600
*11,982,900

2,008,600
*29,087,300

48,577
*474,&0

1885.
186,080

3,531,855
5,935,400

19,3~>4,900)
459,260

4,727,95A
1.073,160

23,734,912
7,653,900

51,556,517
242,774

1,109,096

* Represents United States side.

Thus we see the great disparity of the catch
if fish. While we have been expending very
large sums of moneŽy in Canada on our fish
hatcheries, the policy of the department has
been to enforce very strict regulations as to
catching fish. Now, I would endorse that
policy, provided there was between the two
countries a simllarity of law, but for us In
Canada to continue protecting our fish, and
giving the Amneicans the benefit of it, is a
policy which should not be continued any
longer. Another thing : our men have been
hanpered by the frequent changes made in re-
gard to the modes of tishing, as to the size of
fle nets, etc. Just now it has been ordered that
a 41/ inch net is to be used in Lake Huron.
WIhat the definite instructions are In refer-
enee to Lake Erie I have not ascertained ;
but the tishermen there have been very much
alarmed. Last year there was a 4-inch net
used. It milght fnot seen a very seriou3
utatter to change from 4 to 41 rinch net ; but
it a;noumts almost tQ the loss of the total
value of the net. I am Informned that la
some cases the Americans have changed their
nets, and that a loss of $1,500
will be entiled , on sone firms. Not
only has this sort of tbhing been going
on for years, but even In our own .waters the
Anerloans have praoticaIly had control of
our fisheries. I will show you fron the re-
turn brought down to this House that from
the Rondeau westward our own fishery
officers have been playing into the hauds of
the Anerican fisbermen and who are practi-
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na11y controlling the ûsheries of the western 5. Geo. Johnson, who fishies three nets, has a license
part of Lake Erie. I have in my hand papers for two. The other is in David Johnson's name. The
that w'ere ordereI to be brought down In con- I latter is presumîeivd tu be a ihtitioius jplrson.
nection with the inquiry into the conduct of 1 6. F. Gardeuer fisies twoD nets in a .;tring and au-

-fother in lezekiali Bickford's natie, who has been dead
illiam Prosser, overseer of fisheries for thel eys.

Essex district, and I intend, in order that the 7.Adaii Oper- fishes seven nets; three in his own
public îmay set thai. not only have our fisher-. im, and two in .lohn Loop's and one in .las. Lops
men been shut out of these waters practi- :i ne. Oper is a licenîse for two' n'ets, and the Loop.
cally by the Americans catching the greatei for three. Exces in this case : two iets. Was un-
quantity of 1ish. but lately in our ow wtr | bl to ascertaîi who wer. the liceniseees for the re-
they have had ahnost entirely the control ;lrnainder.

of or fiheres fom te Rndea wes- |8. \%V. A.Grubtss two ti-ts:s licen.se fur one.
of O-bUr stieiatin.e.%f s The other oune in the namll of one i k, who resides
ward. That has been the state of affrs i Pelee staks for the third net.
up to within a year or so ago. What chan.ge ;ti. 'he Desau11riers fisht four singlie puound net., whieb
has taken place since perhaps the acti'.îg is accoeirding to their license.
M1inister of Marine and Fisheries may be 10. l'ter Ives tislhes thre net1, one of wliel is in
able to inforn the House. The report whielh Heny Loop name. Both menl htld licenses for inly
1 will read from is that of Overser Kerr, of onie nt each.
Ha.milton, who was deputed to make inquiries 1. Peter Gard'ner tishes one net. iat it is al
as to the mainer in which our fisheries were . Wilkinson tishes nets onen
conducted. He 8:Iys in his report to tihe nae Land t wrn .&n.a reianie. 111 indte two otliei's ii las&.140s. Liiardi<'s
department, dated December 30th, 1891 : amles. wlho. olkild licienses foir ou.n nt E.aci. The La-
;The principal nart of mîy duty is to, ascertain how marches, iowever have not fishdvl since 88 t.

nanv nets were reali liished'thiring the iionith o.f 1.3. Loop Bros. fislh tliret nets: two iii their iaie',
October and the first. half of November. This I had and one, in Tho. Rbi.n's namfe.. This umbeTs1r
some difficuty in establishing. as it was ratier late tallies with thelicerse.
when T was ordered to the ground. and on myav arrival 14. Wni. Black fislhes oeit iet for which lie liolds a
there- I found that oviig tio tihe cntiniued storilic
veather mîost of the t.wiite hadi i. raised and st .1re -15. rml Loop fishes thr-e ; oie i his nante : one

away, except the pocuwl-nets fishing uon the ea side i Scratch anie, and tht third iii Mallotts nîame.
of Rondeau. which is a nost shlten-d si>t. How- This agre-s withe tlivese.
ever, as the stakes remained wa.s enabled o for a. 16. Gavorau & Lott have licenses for two poaunds
pretty correct idi-at how iatters really sto.d, and a lfish two.
with' variaus inforiation received on the spot, i 1'. H. liartramiii las licen-se for oneuoiid and fishes
think 1 shall be ahk. to give vuîi a pretty accurate lisit it.
of the actual fisliermni. i shall also try an-I show 1,. Alesx. lacke.tt fished three nets ; lias nu license.
up the tricks of Jas. Post & Co., of Sandusky, and the Clails toi be isliig l the' naine of Livimgston wmho
Manner iii wliclh the ailx ive namuîîed firmi is assisted. by rui away thiree yeairs ago with another mans wife.
negligent fishery oversetrs.• Livùgstoies anme apupearsn the schedule for one

The firn of fost & Co. lias a large inter.st in the IpoImund. le also clains to have boight out Hillnan
liets of thuis district, and, as a conisequence, a stn, and Johnson, who arc- down, for twt pound-nets.
gripi and .control over the fisherren, who ake ail 19. Michael Allaire lias ieense for ie p ouid and
sorts of efforts aud resort to all kinds of doges to fish fishies it.
as msany npets «,s the can.t 20. John oodchild has licensefor two pounds;was

1. At Deal town.Isadore Larocle fishies six net,. inforei-d le liad fished three; saw stakes for three
Claimîs to be the only actual fishieriiaun and sole owner. nets. Called on himî but lie was away. His sous say
The licenses for these iets are issued in the name of he fished three nets, but this the old gentleman denies,
R. J. L8ipsconbe, Insurance A gent, T. S. Ar iold, clauîung the third set of stakes were driven i case of
Auctioneer, and David Woods. is last nme pre- storms, so that lie could put up a third net without
sumned to be fictitions. None of the above are h o s of tof tm. I have proofm that he actually tished the
fide fishernen, and 1 dare say, iever saîw the nets. three nets.
Mr. Laroche says he lias been fisliinîg for four years in Rera-.
this locality.

2. John Burton has license for three piounds; was I experienetd a great nany difficultles in fathiomîî-
informîed lie hiad stakes for eiglht, but found only six. iing the alve irregularities'; ascertainiig naies
When asked for explanations lie said lie kept niving and finding out particulars. AIl sorts of obstacles
his twine from one set to another, as b'came i-ces- were thrown in muy way; especia.lly fromu sucli of the
sary according tu the run of fish, but that may he fishernmenI as were under Post & Co.'s control. Thiis
true, or it imay not. Axnyhow, it is a dangerous prac- mîade it sonetimues utterly impossible for mue to get
tice which should iot be allowed under any considera- accurate or even reliaible information in a great mlany
tion. cases, and I must cone, therefure, to the conchsion

3. Moody & Couilson fishîed three nets. Have '-that either Post & Co. own and control the whole
license for two. The third net is iiin Mr. McLean's tishery froni Rondeau westward, or else that over-
namne, who sold out three years ao o uone Lainarche, I seers MeMicliael and Prosser are in their favour
who in turn sold out to thei. Thev claim to have 'ldoing their bidding in every respect. instead of tak-
applied to the overseer to have that niet in their 1 ing the interests of the departnent into considera-
own naie, but it was not done. This seeis fair i tion, whose paid servants they are.
enoughi. I Overseer Prosser is sharp and intelligent, and would

4. At Point Pelee there appears to be a good deal undoubtedly make a nost desirable oflicer, were it
of confusion with regard to the bonâ fide fisher- not for certain failings which I an now going to
men. detail.

Charles Fisher, au American fron Saiidusky, fishes In addition to a most serious charge of mismaiage-
three nets licensed in the name of John Mooney, Eth. ment in recommending for licenses parties who do
Mooney, and William Hnaskins. Noue of these men inot exist, thereby helping to place the pound-iet
fished for years as far as I[could ascertain. I fisherieâ of Lake Êrie i the hands of Yankee firms,

Mr. ALLAN.
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1 an aso credibly informued that 31r. Prosser has
been inm tht hablit of granting permits for extra nets
durng tht- fall of the year, especially +o sucl of the
fishermen who dispse of their tish U. Post & O.
Anivow, the present investigation ha*.nnvinced me
thiat lie was not the t-prolwr iman for the poscion, and
the soiier elie and overseer .ce3ichael are rephced
hy neQw Iuibod, th hetter it will be for the preYeetion
4f thet fisl, and tihe- welfare of bona tide fishernien.

I would have wished very nciîeh to has e oe'ntimued
huv ilvestigations to- Pelee island,. where 1 aj in-
fornmeu a siuilar state of affairs exists, but the late
datés at which . receivd m instructions made it iiii-
possibh. for .me to d.u so. Theii influence of Post &
('. is miglhtily flt ant g tht fishermn n tlhe islind ;
ilior. si. perhaps, than on tte ainland, antd, I an
told, a total <hsregard, of the law prevails there.

oweve'. I made particular immiries fromi parties
who wrîe sîuppused to he well inforied as to the
pounud-net fisltries on the islanld, as to the nimber
fislhed this fall. who set it down as 24 nîets in the
naI.. <es f the folowig person:··

lst. Thos. 3eCormick. . Eleven (11) net,.
2nîd.. Sandv AVahoney .. Three (3) nt:ts.
3rd. Pat Ni illigan . ..Three (3) nets.
4th. David Gardenr. . .One (1) net.
5thî. Geo. G ardener... .. Twi (2) nets.

th. F. Mn ev ... Four (4) nets.
Total uninher... . .. Twenty-four (24)

pound -nets.
I will not guaranîtee' this statemient as correct, but

shiould tht departmient deeum it advisable another vear
to instruc t me with a similar mission, I will do ny
Lest togetu at the rout of the evil. which no doubt
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fishlernn, or a Yankee clique, lis uîsefulness as a
servant tf the departient is gone.

Attached to this report is a sketch shoq wing thet ex-
act numîbetr and position of pound-nets, witi naines
of Parties by vmhom fiseid dui·ing this current vear.

All otf which is resipectfullv submitted.
i have the' honour to be. Sir,

Your ubedient servant.
(Sgd.) FREl) KERR,

The Depu)lity-inister,
Fisher-ies IDepîartmeênt,

O)ttawva.

Orr1ýlA, 15th Decemiber. 1891.

Sin.-- Adverting to that portion of your report of
10th instant., in which ou state that :-

In addition ti amiiost . :-erîiut'î .earg- tif its-
management in i comnding for licenses parties
wlo didi not exist. tlhereby ieluping tu place the pounîîîd-
net tisheries otf Lake Erje into the ian<is of Yankee
firms, I am also cretdiblv inforned that Wm. Prosser
lias beeun iii the habit of granting permits for extra
nets during the fall of th year, esptciallv tgi such of
the, fishermenu who disposed of their tish t.o Post &
Cto." :un to request vou tt sei h-re all the infor-
ination in your pos ession in support fi sucli a charge,
sil as to) enable the Minister to dk-ueh. whether it is
sufhteient to justify this departmiient in taking further

ro:eedihngs against t hie aive unamed otticer.
. ans at th- saiime tUitle to press upon vouthe

necessity of being very particular in the charges
which vu'u b'ring forward tnit this head. as it consti-
tutes a grave offee-, involving mîîost serions conse-
qliiices.

exists here ais on the iainlantd. I aim, sir,
Yur olbedient servant,
(Sigiedi, S. P. BAUSET,

These réienarks have grown to a greater lengti thaln Actiny Dr'uy-Minister .f Fisheres.
1 expected, but this was necessary to enable vut to> Mr. FaEÙ. KEit,
distinct lv understand how natters stood. Fishery Overseer.

in my hmnible opinion the cause of the present lfaw-H o
less state of affairs in this district is duet to tht laxity
Of )verseers McMichael and Prosser, and toa the'ir
anxiety to plea P Cst & Co., instead of arinestly anidI2211d Iec. 1891.
conscwntioisly t.akinig the dearte nt's nterests.ANTO.2
For this the' renedy is verv simple. Btth these S«i-.--In answer to vour letter of the lSth instant,
totticers should be iuîade to do their duty, or they tile No. 777-91, in relation to a purtion of iv report
shou ld be replacd bhy better men. Of the lOth instant in reference to Wmtt. Prosser,

A second cause is to be found in the fact that thei Fisliery î O(tticer, graniting permits for extra pond-nets
forme.r close seasoni which 'pernitted of tishing for i duriing the fall of the vear iii Lake Erie, esptcially to
herring turing the close season for whitefish offered I1those who disposed of thieir fislh to Post & Co.
every iducenent to fishermnen, backed as they were I therefore beg to state that, during mîy inv.stiga-
by wealthy and inscrupilious buyers and sliippers toi tion, it accidentally came out that Mr. Prosser re-
violate the law. These men are pîor, andt bing in fused to grant the extra pound net this vear as done
the iands, so to speak, cf wealthy firms, they felt no 1 heretofore. I then nuide inquiries as to this asser-
comupunction in eluding the Fisheries Act. or deceiv- tion imeeting with the following resuilt -
ing the oticers. so long as by doing so. they could i the first place, iii a conversation with Henry
make a little money, anid redeem their indebtedness. Loop, he stated in the presentce of Henry Bertran
Now that the close season for whitefish andt herring and Willian Black, that in the year 1888 or 1889, he
has beelinmade uniformu, this. state of affairs has no paid Prosser 8.50 for an extra net for whiclh lie only
more re'aso 'n tii lie. received a receipt. Black contended he had done the

The nets should not be set before a givei date, and 'sane w ith him for somne years niitl lie liad quit sell-
thev shouldti b lifted before the close season hegins. ing the fish to Post & Co. When lie paid the $50 for
This would (bviate all trouble, and ensure by force a' the extra net lie only received a receipt, which I
strict observance cf the law. lierewith forward to your departmtent for your own

Then, the uverseer, if he were a conscientious and I information. Yot will please find a receipt wrote by
intelligent man, would easily put a stop to the traffic Mr. Prosser on the back tif fishery license foi the year
which is now going on, and see that no one but the 1886, mnarked (13) for 850 for two nets. Black says he
actu.al, bonâ tide Canadian fishermen are grantted id Prosser $100 that year and fished the two nets.
licenses. And, above all, that no more nets are fishedi I ou will also find a license narked (A) for the year
than the licenses allow. If this is strictly adhered 1887, paid on the 28th of April, and a receipt for $0
to by the officers in charge, there will be no danger of | for an outside net paid on the 3rd October of the same
creating a mnonopoy as now exists. And, once a fith- i year 1887. He siays tiis was received in vear of 1888
ery officer allow hunself to get into the power of the & ad 1889, but was unable to find the receipt.
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1 lhavet donubt that Mr. (ocIClildI tislied threei
nets this yar, but whether he paid Mr. Prosser 850
for the extra net I carinut say at present. I an quita
certain that Grubb tishîed ai extra net as I saw, the
stakes. H

in fact Mr. Prsser inforied me himself thatl he
granemid permit.s for extra nets d iiriiig the fall fishing,
and as i unîuderstomod! hiii to say, hv permission from î
the,- cb.îartmîenlt. i tho .îught this assertion very
strange- and n arked, I supposed lie rtinttetd the
îîioiey to the departienît hil said he did ; if so, why
cainot thesa- fishi.*rimenî p.rou.Iîce lice'ses- instead ofi
rtece i fts

Reiebr I aun lnot accusing Mr. Prss-r of ap-
propriating this mioney to hiiiself. If lie sent the
mour to tle îeplartilent, it. will certainly show on
the books wlethier licenîses vere trnLmi.iut.ted to him i
%)r not. If thei nimîîuer n the receipts marked (A)t
and (B) are on the hooks, thni Mr. Prosser clears I
hiimstlf :if otherwise. then I consider Mr. Prosser isN
in a very bacd position. Understand. 1 do not rely1
altogether on Ulack's statemients, as lie and Prosser
have. beei at daggerelitads for somie timje. I think
your btuooks will tell the straighitest stury. I have' no
oth.er information at present to trasinit to youri
dep artment- it in refereice to the abve.

Respe'ctfîully submnitted,
I an, sir, your obedient servant, f

(Sgd.) FRED. K EIRR, F.O.

The )e îutv-Minister,

Ottawa.t

I will now read a few extracts froi Mr.:
Kerr's memo. for the Minister:

Adani Oper fishied two-psound unets on the ea.st side
of Point 1elee, for whieh hle holdslicense mnhiis name.
Adan Oper & Co. (A. Ope-r, .. '1. Robson and Levi
Girardin) fished five pound-nets for which they held
license; .I Robson one pîtunl-net, E. Moonuey une
1oind-niet, John Loop two pounds, tinakiig a total of
seven poundc.ls fishîed by Adam Oper and Adun Olier

InAdan Op'er's ea-.', I consider that Mr. Prosser's
explanationi inîakes things k>k iucli worse. Accord-
ing to his own version, Oper must have fishe'd eleven
nets, while I 1ol heardt of seven. Most of the men
mentioned in regard to this charge, never fished. One
im particular, Jolhn Robson, never fished a net in hisi
life. The truth of the matter is, that the nets in que.
tion belong to Post & Co., and things have got into
sucli a nuddle that I believe Prosser hunîtîself does not
uînder-stand how niatters are with regard to nanes
&c. I consider Mr. Irosser's answer most unsatisfac-
tory.

I will now read a report in reference to this
.Subject, dted Ramilton, March, 1892

HAMI LToN, March, 1892.

Stn,--According tAo your instructions of the 5th in-I
stant, i proceeded at once to the place in question to(
take down evidence and to muake inquiries in regard to i>
certain charges of neglect of duty and other irregular-|
ities preferred against overseer Prosser. 1

I therefore bee to state that on uy arrival at Kings- I
ville on the 8th instant, I at once commnnenced to inake i
the necessary inquiries and take downî evidence bear-1
ing on the charges in overseer Prosser's case. I met 1
with a great deal of difficulty on acount of the ter-1
rible state of the roads, which hindered me much lin
procuring the evidence that I required most. How-i

Mr. ALLAN.

ever, I think I succeeuled in gettingenougli of evidenlce
and statements that will fully convince the depart-
ment that the charges on the whole are clearly proven.
I will also show that the stateients made by Alr.
Prosser in his defence are incorrect, according to the
evidence that I have taken.

I mîight, however, review the various evidence and
statemeiènits on each of the charge.s in detail, and ex-
press mîy opinion as I go along, so as to enable you to
understand the position of things, shîowing where the
contradictions take place, etc., as follows:

Civri 1.---I was unable to drive dowiI to Whe-atl,
w1hîer- Moody and Colson reside, on account of the
bad r Has. However, as this was not a serious charge
1 thought I would let it go for wha.t it was worth.

Clhar.i< 2.---3lr. Prosser in his defence says lie had
heardI that Chias. Fisher was fishing more pound-nets
than he had license for, that he sent word down that
he nust pull up ithe extra stakes. He contiues,-I
went and seen for inyself and found two poAimd-nets
fishing only.

Now we will take the sworn evidence of W. A.
Gruiibb, who positively swears thabt he. saiw three poiiid
nets fishing and ainother one lying ou the shore ready
to he attached to the stakes, which were alrvady
planted. This evidence is curroborated lby William
Deslaurier, whu fished the seine-nets the year hefore.
The-e nets belong tu Post & Co. Deslaurier says le
fished four nets m npartnership with one Cline, and
accurding to his evidence paid license fee for three
piounds only. This hapipened iiin the vear 1890.

Cha r1e 3.-I admit th at I was in fault in*nuy report
on this case where I had stated that Frank Gardenier
fishued a pound-net with a license in a dead ian's
naie. However I find it was Jiohn E. )elaurier who
leld the license in Hezekiah Bickford's naine, no)w
deceased ten years. I will thus explain the circui-
stance:--In the first place, ()verseer Prosser states in
his defence that Jolhn E. Deslaurier tuld himu to iake
out the license in the naine of H. Bickford, who is ten
years dead. as lht-, Deslaurier, had no transfer. The
evidence of IDeslaurier denies this aisertion. H e
iositively swears that Mr. Prosser 'was awcare of his
having a transfer, which was pèroutcecl for mv ni-
spection. Hte also state. that lie. asked Prosser to~make
out the license in his (Deslauriers) naine, but Prosser
thought it best tu inake it in Bickford's naie. Se
El-deice.

Charge 4.--Tie Oper Case.-This charge is a very
liard one to fathom althougli Mr. iProsser and mîyself
agree as to the uiiber of iets le fishied, heing seven.
Still, that's not the point. Hle does not say whether
they were double headers or not, or the naines of the
licensees were bona tide fishîereiin. The e'videnice of
.Johi Laird and W. A. GCrubb go to show that hie in-
variably Iishîed three double headers. SoLae of the
nanes hi clains who hîield licensîe for these nets are
niot fishiermen, nanely, Joe Robson, John Loop, E.
Moonev. For instance, Joe Robson is an invalid wlo
is completely paralyzed for years, whomn I called u)ii,
and lie denied of ever fishing a pound-net in his life.
I did not attemaipt to take his evidente as lie was nîot'
a fit subject (ni account of his disease, but wlhat lie
told me left mie quite satisfied that he never fished
a net in his life.

(Charge 5.--This charge, known as the GoMchild
case. It is clearly proven that overseer Prosser was
cognizant of these three nets fishing during the whole
season, and lie was standing in with Mr. Goodchild.
The evidence of Mr. Toffleinier and the stateinent of
Alex. Hackett clearly prove this. ToffHeiier swears
lie d'ove stakes for two of the three pound-nets fished,
while Hackett distinctly says that he was aware of
the thuree niets fishing altogether, seeing thein in per-
son. He also cuisiders that Mr. Proeser must have
known they were there as lie observed him driving
there on several occasions during the sunmmer. I was
unable to find one Anthony Marontate who fished for
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MIr. (Goodchild, wlho ToffHemiemr told assisted in driv-
ing the third set of stakes, he being away when I
alled, but his evidence can beobtainied if desired. I

can therefore safely say the evidence produced entirely
contradîcts Nr. Pross*er wlenbe sta.tes in his defenlce
that after diligent inquiries he vas iniable to get any
proof that he, Goodchild, fished more than two nets ;
in fact I fail to find any proof as to his making the'
least iiicuiries in the imatter. Se evidence.

Chare f. -As to this charge: Wn. Ilaskins swears
he was no(t in the habit of trading in pounîd-nlet licenî-
ses, as asserte(d by Overseer Prosser, nor had he applied
for a license for hinself or any oine else for years back.
He also clains lhe is ignorant of those transfers he-
tween Haskins rs. Nioonev, Haskins r. Wriggle-
wvorth, vich I ir. Prosser clains took place in the
years 185 and 1887.

(r#'fl(r</ Re>uwiirks. -Ini conhclio, I can only say
tiat Nr. Prosser's division is in a very confusei and
demoralized .state, and should be remedied as soon as
possible. This state of affairs has been caused by the
overseer himîself, in bis anxiety to please and to favour
doe Post & Co., and as things now stand he has got
so muchl in the power of the Yankee firmis, his uiseful-
ness as a tfishery officer is gone, You can readily per-
ceive by the recent reports that he and Post have
formed a sort of a combination and endeavoir to shut
out as many as possible of those men who choose to
sell their fish elsewhere. We will take the cases of
Win. Black, David Wilkinson and Bates Bros : Mr.
Post went as far as to threaten tiese meiln, telling
Bates that for the suin of 8500 or .8619. hlie wotuld de-
prive him of his fishing rights. This was done be-
cause Bates refused to sell him any more fish. I also
found nany fishermen afraid to give nie the necessary
information that I was seeking, on account of threats,
&c., made by Prosser and Post of taking away their
license, &c.

()ne old gentleman remarked, after I had taken ls
sworn statemîîent, that if Prosser knew it'he would
settie his license for thuis year. There is no doubt this
lawless sort of work lias been carried on for vears. If
a tishermani makes a kick as to the pric.e of his fish,
etc., the nexc year is outside pound is taken away
from imî. 'This, particularly, bas cauised muc h
trouble, yo can readily perceive, sone eenjoying the
privilege of tishing double-headers, while others' appli-
cations are niot entertainied at ai by Overseer Prosser,
whîo (-aointeided to omiie tlhat the thingwas nîotallowed.

I encoulntered great ditticulty in procuring thesworn
evidence tiat I haveobtained, the feeling being stronîg
against giving it for the reasons stated before, but
after I pioeierIy explained the matter, I ain hiappy to
say, I quickly ovrcan:e this erroneous idea, leaving
themi to uiderstand that they would receive justice
and fair-play in future froi your departnent.

I night also state for your information that I was
told by Mr. Harrison, the gamekeeper of the Point
Pelee Game Club, Ist fall, when on imy tour of
inspection, Mr. Prosser as soon as he learned that I
was aroind nimediately sent word to the tishernen
that I was around and to look out. This assertion is
corroborated by William Grubb and others. This I
consider vas a great oversighît on Overseer Prosser's
part, he being a servant of the departient as he was,.
and assisting me in this work ; but instead it appears
he was spyinîg on my i mvements and throwing
obstacles in my way, therefore retarding ny inquiries.
As far as I can learn from the information i ece ived
during iy inquiries, i have come to the conclusion
that there were four more nets fishing in excess of the
licenses granted, namiîely, John Goodchild, one ; Chas.
Fisher, two; and J. Johuson, one. I was unable to
find out anything with regard to shipping whitefish
during close season last fall, as the fishermen keep
very close on this, but, however, I believe on Pelee
Island there was a great deal of illegal fishing and
irregularities carried on there which should be

reiiedied before pound net fishing connenees this
season.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
I an, sir, your obedient servant,

FRED. KERR,
Fishcries Orrsecer.

The Depmuty-Miunister,
Fisheries Departnent,

Ottawa.

Eridence of Wra. Hikins, Kieile1$ c.

W.i. HasIs, sworn:-
I have not applied to) Overseer Prosser for a po>uild-

net license inside of two years, and i havi' never
traded a license at anv time. I think it was in 1895
I sold out iy right to fishing station No.16 tTo Joseph
Post. I was coipelled to, as Post hield a mîortgage on
ny twine and lie closed clown on ie. I swear thtat I
did not know thiat imy namne was on a license or cSn-
nected with the saine until I observed it on the sehe-
dule last fall. Mr. Prosser never inforned me that a
license for a. xunîd-iet was in my ine, or did I
authorize hlim to use mny naie in anîy shape whatev-r
in connection thie-rewith.

I also sweMar positively that I know nothing whîat-
ever as to the change in licenses stated lby (Overseter
Prosser iu the transfers î'f Haskins rs. Mooney,
Haskins rs. Wriggleworth ; if myi naime wa.us usied it
vas vithout my kîowledge.

I applied twicv for a liceist. since 1885, but Mr.
Presser refusi-d to grant me a licen.e. I fish with
others since but have not fished any for over two
years.

his
Signedl) WNM. x HASKINS.

m aurk.
Sworn before it#- this 9th day of Nlarchi, 192, at

Kiungsvill1e.
(Signued) FIuEI. KEIux.

Conunissionur.

Eridençe of Philip Desouriers, Fishcrnw n, r<sidin j u
Point P/ce.

Philip De'slaurier, sworn :-I have fislhed over 21
vears oni Point Pele. il the vear 1881t I had a license
for one poouiid-nier, but fished tvo nets. The second
pound-net is wlhat is comoiiilv known as the outside
net, Or what soie calls double header.

I paid Overseer Prosser one hundred dollars for the
privilege of tishing the two nets. I received froimI Mr.
PIrSser one license only. It was for ene linet, for the
first net. Did not receive a receipt or any acknow-
ledgmient for the $50 that 1 paid him for the extra
net. In the year 1890 Mr. Prosser refused to grant
ne a license for even an extra shore net that I had
purchal:sed the year before, which I liad fished as the
outside net, putting lue to the loss of $300 , and 1 ihad
to content inyself vith one, while others vere allowed
to fishi double headers. I spoke to Mr. Prosser that it
seeied strange that Adani Oper and Johnîusonî were
allowed to fish these kind of nets, while I could iot
get the saie privilege. Mr. Prosser lio)ke(d surprised
to hear of such a thing, and threatened to go right
down and tear up the nets, and I swear this conversa-
tion occurred in Leamington. He did not pull thei.
I met thet afterwards and said they had a right to
tish outside of the pound on the east side of the
point. I saw Oper's nets this year. He had three
double headers, two on the ea4 side and one on the
west. Johnson had also a double header and Frank
Gardener had an outside net. I have not seen
Prosser around during close season.

(Sgd.) PHILIP DESLAURIER.
Sworn before me this 10th day of March, 1892, at

Point Pelee.
(Sgd.) FRED. KERR,

Comanissioner.
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Evidence of Wm. Black, Kingsville.

S>Wn. Black sworn:-I commenced to fish at Kings-
ville in the year 1884. I tislhed two pouid-nets until
the vear 1890. Paid license fee for two nets up to
that nie; was refused the second net by Overseer
Prosser in the vear 1891.

I swear posltively that I paid Mr. Prosser the
miney for two nets eacli year that I fish them, except
in the year 1890. 1 only received one license each
year that i fislhed two nets. 'Ile license was for onc
net only. M r. Prosser gave nie receipt for the mîoney
paid for the second net. 1gave Mr. Kerr the receipts
for the years 1886-87. I do not remember receiving
receipts for the years 1888-89. If i did I am unable
to find theî1. I will swear that I paid Mr. Prosser
8100 for the year 1888-89. I generally paid $50 iii the
spring and 50 iu the fall, receiving a license in the
spring for the ont net, anid the receip)t in the fall for
the other. I made application for the second net in
the year 1890 in the usual fori iii the month of A ugust.
Mr. Prosser told nie it vould be all righit. Under
this arrangement I pro.cured a iew net and other
tixing and went to the expeinse of driving the stakes,
but did not receive the secondi llicense. I only fished
me net last year. I tished the two nets a short time
in the year 1890. but did not pay the extra fee that
year. Mr. Prosser never asked me for it.

(Sgd.) W. Il. BLACK.

Sworn beforfe me, thi's 10thi day of iMarch, 1892, at
Kiîigsville.

(Sgd.) FRE). KERR,
Commin'<.ioner.

Peter (arener, Jr., Point Peli.
Peter (Gardener, sw)rnIi:-I have been fishing ainost

all im life. I have held license over five years. Ini
1888 I fished two pounds on1 lot No. 14, Point Pelee ;
I had a license for one fromi the department ; I paid
license for two nets, S50 in the spring and $50 foi' the
outside net ; the 1ioniey was paid to Mr. Prosser. f
received n1o receipt or any acknowledgmnent fron
Mr. Prosser- for the outside net. I swear I paid hii
the noney in the fall: whien I rave him the money
lie told ie to go ahead and fis , which I did. The
next year I drove the stakes for the outside net., whiich
I specially bought for the purpose. 1 had put the1
twin(e in, when Prosser came and ordered nie to take
it out, putting 'ne to a loss of 8300. le led me to
believe that it would be all right, or I would not have
vent to the expense of buying the net.

(Sgd.) PETER GARDENER.
Sworn before me this 11th

(Sgd.)
day of Mardi, 1892.
FRED. KERR,

Comissione r.

I will now read the report to Privy Council,
as follows :-
CawrîFrow[ COP of a Report of a Committee of the

Honourable the Privy Council, approved by His
Excellency the Governor-General in Council, on
the 9th April, 1892.

P On a Report dated 2nd April, 1892, from the Min.-
ister of Marine and -Fisheries, stating, with reference
to furtier iiquiries which lie caused to be made dur-
ing the mnonth of Novenber last, relative to alleged
violations of the fishery laws, and other irregularities
said to prevail auiongst pound net fishermen on Lake
Erie, from Port Burwell to Colchester, that the facts
brought to his knowledge in this connection are such
as to justify him in recommending the dismissal of
the fishery officer implicated in such irregularities.

The Minister, after having fully considered all the
facts related in the very full report made by Fishery
Overseer Frederick Kerr, of Hamilton, who conduct-
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ed this investigation, a synopsis of which is attached
herewith, has no iesitation in saying that Overseer
William. Prosser lias been guilty of gross neglect of
duty and of grave irregularities in permitting certain
persons to fish li the namne of others, for ithe benefit
of Ameriean firns, and that the above namiied officer

i.also appears to have been iii the habit of issuing
licenises in the naines of parties who have been dead
for several years, and that lie, inoreover, allowed fish-
ing during the close seasoi, and was also in the habit
of granting " pernits " to fish ponund-nets during the
fall, withîout autloriitv froni the Fisheries Depart-
ment, and without accounting for the fees collected
thereon ; the iimilediate effect of such conduct on the
part of a sworn officer being to comîpletely deioralize
the fislries service ,n this p)art of the coast of Lake
Erie, anid to place these valiable Canadian fishing
grounds in the hands of American firmîs.

The NIinister, in view of thel aboîve facts. recoIm1-
mîends that the services of Overseer William Irosser
be dispensed vith, and that such further steps be
taken against hin for the recovery of mloneys uuduly
collected by himn, and unaccouinted for, as the circuin-
stances of the case nay seeni to denand.

1 The Cornmittee submit the sane for Your Excel-
leney's approval.

(Signed) JOHN J. McGEE,
Clerk of the Privy Coiicil.

The 1lonourable the linister of
Mariet- and Fisheries.

I shall not detain the House much further,
Mr. Speaker, In reading f rom this report.
My only justification for going into so nany
details at this late period of the session, is
that the question is a very important one to
the people in Essex. It has been known for
somle tinae past that the fisheries have been
under the control of Post andi Company, but
the evidence has never yet been placed be-
fore the public. My object in placing it upon
the records of the louse is not ouly thatSthe House should know the parUculars, mut
also that the public at large should have
an opportunity of seeimg them. Our fisher-
men in that part of the country have been
oppressed for many years. We have only
forty-five licenses in all, and Inost of those
bave praotically been in the hands of Amer-
can companies as is shown by this report.

'I will give the Government credit for having
dismissed Prosser. So far so good, but I
uinderstand thaît Overseer McMlichael is sti!l
in office. It Is well known that at the other
end of Lake Erie-although, perhaps, not to
ithe sane extent-the Ainerican fishermen
)ave almost the entire control of the fisheries
there, that they supply the nets to our fisher-
men, that they handle the greater part of
cur fish, and the regulations wlich this de-
îparbaent has made from time to tine, havo
been in the Interests of the American fisher-
nien to the detrimenit of our own people.
That Is the reason why I have detained the
House by reading these reports. I will, If
the House will permit me, continue to give

1rther quotations from thits report :
According to the evidence of Wm. Black, Peter

Gardener, J. and Frank Gardener, Prosser must hav'e
collected a large amount of money for extra outsde
nets, giving receipts to sone, and to other no ac-
knowledgment whatever. The evidence on this
point is explicit. Departmient knows whether oney
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clainied to have been paid to Prosser wasî enitted by that so long as he sold his fish to Post & Co. lhe never
him or not. Attaehed to this report will be found a had any trouble in securing licenses for two pound-
license and receipt froin Prosser to F. Gardener, who nets. Prosser's action whiclh lad the effect of depriv-
paid $100 for two pound-nets in 1888. Prosser's i ing this nian of a second license, no doubt put him to
division is in a denoralized state, which bas been j a heavy loss, and no one can blaie hii for coniplaining.
caused by his anxiety to favour Post & Co., and lie is Look also at David Wilkinson's case, who was un,îable
now so inchi nu the power of Yankee firis that hii t to secure la license for an outside net after he had had
usefulness as a fishery officer is gone. Reports show the temerity to sell his fish to others than Post & Co.
that he and >ost have forned a sort of combine, and I Again, how did it happen that those that were under
are trying to shut out. such of the tishiernmen as chose ithe control of Post & Co. were allowed to fislh double
to seli their tisis elsewlere. Post threatened Black, i headled poiunds, while those who were indepeandîent of
Wilkinson and EBates Bros., telling thein that he this firi wrerefused?
woutil deprive themi of their fishing rights if they Since this investigation was begun. I uderstand
w-ould not sell their fisi to him (Post). Severali filsh- that Mr. Prosser has puîbliily thîreatened that sone
erien were afraid toi give information on accoulit of iof the parties wlîo were complaining would never get
threats, etc., made by Prosser and Post of taking their a licese, if lie cmuld stop it. This tlireat lias been
licises away-: one of theisi remarking that if Posser rewpeatedly made by Joe Post. Tih whlole siiiim and
knew of lis giving evidcc it would settie his heense substance of the matter is that Mr. Prosser hadl
for that year. This work lias been goiuig on for years. placed himself so mueh under the pwer of Post &
If a fisherman kicks as to the price he gets for his fish, i Co. that it was impossible for him to get out of their
etc., next vear his eutside net is taken away from himî. eltutches. This reielrs himîî entirelv unfit for the
This partiality has caused inuchl trounble. Smne tish- j piosition he iolds.
ermenê'u enjoy the privih-ge of fishing double lieaders, i 2nd. .\lr. Prosser clains that lie never granted a
while the applications of others are iot entertaiied, I permit for a net to fishi durinig the fall, or at any
Prosser contending that the thing is not allowed. i.Other tiie, uless e iiiiiediately notified the de-
Tshere was a strong feeling against the giving of evi- partment of his lhaving done so ; that lhe renitted
dence on account of ireatLsins stated, but roper expln- Ithe fll amout for the saie, and that not a single
atns tvercane this erroiieous idea, and the fishermîen I permlit had been granted since lhe was notitied a year
were led to imderstand that they wouid receive justice ago, &c.
and fair-play in future fromn the departmsuent. Was I believe Mr. Prosser did not give p1ermnits for
told by iarrisi, gaine keeper for Point Pelee Game extra nets suice a year ago, &c., but ie allowel extra,
Cliib, last falll on mîy tour of inspection, tlat so soon) nelts t)o be tished withîout the written peurmit. Foi
as P1rosse, knew I was around, he sent Word to the instance, in the Goodchild case, in the cases if Getorge
tiseirismeun telliig themn to ook ont. 'This asseitin is Johnston and Charles Fisher, wlio liad five nets in
crrborauted by W. A. Gitubb and othiers. This is excess of the number mentioned in the license. Al
certaillly reprelensible on the part of a governmiient the witnesses wiîo gave their evidence in reference to
uafiictr. 'lie should have assisted mue as -, servant of I this charge are quite prepared and willing to appear
the departmsuent, but instead of doing so lie spied my before any court of justice face to face with MIr.
mnoveients and threw obstacles inii y way, retardmg Prosser, anid reeat the evideince whuich they gave be-
my ipiiiries. Froi informnation received 1 elieve fore mie. If Tottienieur, Hackett, Grul and Des-
te wer foui' 'ets ishiing in excess of thelicensjs lauriers are called ux)ii to repeat their evilence, I
gr-antd, viz. :--.ohn Goodchild, i ; Chas. Fisier, 2, guar'aItee there will be n( hesitation on their prt.
and .1. .lohnsoin, 1. Was unable to find out anything The thiing is altogether toi) plain, especially in the
r1. sliinillg of whitetish during the close season last Goodchild Case. MrI Prosser himîself a(mitted thiat
fall, as fishermiien kept close, hut think that on Pelee there were three sets of stakes. but niot itil I iad
Island a great deal if illegal fihing and other irregu- told him that three nets were tishing. And how vwas
larities are carried oi whsich should be remnedied be- it that Goodchild wasnted to settle the matter hy pay-
fore ti h- egiining of posimd-net fishing this season. ing the fee, if it was not true M[.r. Prosser told mse

lie was not iin the vicinity of Mr. Goodchild's nets
The following is the report of Mr. Kerr, during the whole seasonm when I liave witnesses to
fisiery overseer prove that lie was seen passinig up and down on several

occasions during tbe year. None of the witnuesses in
AMII.L:N, 20th April, 1892. thîis case a-e in any vay hostile to Mr. Piosser or to

S. P. BAsE.:, Esq., .Post & Co. Tihey would have io object in swearing
Actiung e)-puty- Minister of Fishieries, falsely againsst him. I du not, thierefore, consider it

Ottawa. necessary to dwell further tupoin this case. The charge
In compliance with your directions, on the lth is su clear, the evidence is so conclusive, tiat I cannot

instanut, File No. 2661-92-requesting mue to report on possibly see what Mr. Prîosser woild gain by lhaving
certainIL aithiavits of M1r. Wilhian Prosser, relative to the case opened up agaili.
charges made against hiis; I beg to state that, after 3rd. That no oie has ever been allowed to fish iin
carefully reading his affidavit, and taking into consi- excess of the ninîber of nets for which hie had a
deration the evidences already transmitted to your license, except about two years ago, and then the
deiartment, T do iot consider it necessary fori m.e to Department was notified in every imstance paid for it,
again go over this case iiin detail, as .it has been f ully and apparently satisfied.
dealt with, ini sy previous reports. I will, however, I need not dwell on this pont. As ailready remarked
recapitulate each clause of Mr. Prosser's afihdavit, to in ny previous reports, the depaartmsent's books will
show the iiconsistencv of Mr. Prosser's and Mr. Louis be the strongest affidavits. If Mr. Prosser paid the
Wigle's denands. inoney collected for the extra nets uîsed by MIr. Black

1st. Mr. Prosser swears ;--That he never, in any (50.00), for the years 1886 and 1887, for which
way, either directly or indirectly, insinuated to any Black holds receipts, and for the years 1888 aud 1889,
person or persons to whom they should sel! their fish, which Black swears he paid ($50. 00 for each year) ;

&. &c., or thireatened to deprive then of their licenses Philip Deslauriers, $50. 00 for the year 1889 ; Peter
slould tley nfot sell to Post & Co., &c. Gardener 50.00 for the year1888and Frank Gardener

in answer to this assertion I can only refer to the for the year 1888,these iioneys will surely be entered.
Black case. Why did not Mr. Prosser entertain this But, as I understand it, they are not,and Mr. Prosser
man's application for a second license, after Black has nothing to show that the-money was ever paid ;

eve upselling his fish, to Post & Co.? Simplybecause iwhile a number of the fishermen hold receipts from
Jo Post influenced him niot to do it. Black states IMr. Prosser. Mr. Prosser swears in his affidavit that
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this ioney was paid over to the department--then
why does not he produce the acknowledgment gene-
rally received fromt departiment, which, according to
the ride, is invariably given for such things. I
a>prehend that if Messrs. Wigle and Prosser press
this natter too far, and have an open investigation,
it will be worse for Prosîer in the end, as these wit-
nesses are ready to come forward and give evidence as
they gave before.

4ti. That not a single license was granted in the
nane of a dead man, except in the case of Hezekiah
Bickford, and John Deslauriers, grand-son to the old
man H. Bickford. Deslauriers reqjuested him to send
for the license as usual, in Bickford's name, which has
nîever made anv difference to any person.

This assertion is denied by Jhhn E. Deslauriers,
who distinîctlv swears that lie asked _Mr. Prosser to
change the naine. Prosser declinied, claiiing that it
would iot iake· auy difference. Sec John Deslau-
rierss evidence. He is readv at auv tinie to swear the
amîe thing again. Mr. Prosser mnust nlot forget that
nany licenses were i.,sued to men who were iot fish-
ernen. and to othesN wlo never fished at all, as well
as to nen who ere not in the countrv, viz. :-Harry
Livingstone, Wallace Scratch, dohn Loop, sen., Wil-
lian Haskins, James Robson and others. The de-
pxartienît is already aware, fromi mv various reports,
as well as by the evidence prduced, thiat this was
done siumîply for the u)irp ose of procuring more nets for
Post & Co. ir. Prosser was perfectly cognizant of
the position of these men at the time he forwarded
the applications. I therefore caniiot possibly see how
he eau clear hinself of this accusation. These men
are prepared to come forward at any tiie face to face
with Mr. Prosser, and c.nscientiously give their
evidence without fear or favour.

5th. That he always did his duty conscientiously ;
that lie believes there has been and still is a svstena-
tic course of blackmiailing against himi, simlî>y because
lie has doue his duty, and would unot allow certain
persons to fish contrary to his instructions.

I do not agree with Mr. Prosser's statenent regard-
ing blaekmailing, etc., etc. I an very sorry to add
that I found Mr. Prosser a very deceitful man, and
that his word is not to be depended upon. I miust
also ncntion that when I first net him he proved so
affable and agreeable, that when I began this investi-
gation I was strongly impressed withî the idea that the
charges would prove unfounded. Buit the irregulari-
ties were so glaring that there was no difficulty in
getting at the bottom of the complaints, with the re-
suits already made known.

There is no blackmailing nor any hard feeling
against him, nor any attempt to take advantage of
hîn by the fishernien that I am aware of. True, there
nay be some animosity between him and Black, but

Black told me he was quite satisfied with Prosser as
an officer if he would only give liiim> the sanie privileges
as the rest of the fishernen, which wias all he asked
for. And all that Black stated in regard to the
charges turned out to be correct.

I must say on belialf of the fishermen of this district
that in ail my travels I never came across a more res-
pectable, decent, sober, and industrious lot of fellows.'
They are, I believe, above such a stigna as black-
mailers, as Mr. Prosser designates them. All they
asked was fair-play and justice from the local fishery
officer, and no partiality to any one. My reports and
the evidence produced showed that that has not been
carried out by Mr. Prosser. Who then can blame
these fishermen if they are dissatisfied at the manner
in w' 'ch he has been discharging his duties ?

6th. That it is his desire that an investigation take
place, and the Minis3ter and all parties interested will
then get justice, and the blame will be put upon those
who should shoulder it.·

I have not the slightest objection to Mr. Prosser's
wishes being ·carried out ; and I feel quite satisfied

Mr. ALLAN.
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lthat all the parties who gave their evidence before me
wilîlnot be slow in eoniing forward to testify and
repeat what they said before, face to face wit h Mir.
Prosser, although I consider this an unnecessary
expense and trouble.

7th. From -what lie hears he believes Mr. Prosser
thinks that the departient lias statenents fron
fishiernen hiere who will not repeat theni in his pre-
sence.

In regard to this statement I do not believe that a
single witness will go back on what he has alreadv
stated, uinless it be throu gh the influence of Post &
Co., taking advantage of himî iin the supply of twine
or somuething of this kind lie bas been in the habit of
doing before.

8th. That lie lias doue his duty and asks protection
froni higher authority, &c., &c.

I consider that Mr. Prosser bas in no %vise done his
duty as le contends. Had lhe dJoie so, his district
Nwould never had become so uiddled as it bas, being
in a coniplete state of disorganization. This state of
affairs, as I have often reiiarked in previous reports
lias been brought about by Mr. Prosser's eagerness
and efforts to please Post & Co., so much su, that Post
had got hii completely in his piower that he could not
<ho anything in the muatter of distributing licenses
without first consulting himu. On une of mry trips last
fall, lhe telegraphed Mr. Post to comi.e over as I was
there about licenses, &C., and I would venture to say
that Mr. Post could explain and tel] more as to who
held licenses, fishied and did not fiish, than the over-
seer himself. Under these circuistances I elaim that
his usefulness as a fishery oficer is gone.

ln conclusion I muay add that if the wishes of Mr.
Louis Wigle are carried out, all the witnesses who
gave their evidence before me will ble on hiaid to sub-
stantiate tlieir previous statemnents. I warined thei,
when taking their evidence to tel] nothinr that they
could not confirm on some future occasion. Their
answer vas that tlev knew the responsibility thiey
were assuming, and were prepared to stand hv it.
This is nentioned for the purpse of showing that no
undue influence was broughut to bear on them in order
to get evidence necessary to sustain the charges. One
man, John E. Deslauriers, was so careful that he drove
14 miles after nie that I night read his affidavit over
again to hii, being afraid that lhe might have stated
sonething that lie would be unable to confirn if called
upon on somne future occasion. These are the witness-
es whom Mr. Prosser thinks would be afraid to cone
forward face to face with hin and repeat their evidence
for fear of contradiction. And I do not think that if
Mr. Wigle righîtly understood the case, lhe would be
so earnest in having an open investigation to take
place, whicli I consider would place Mr. Prosser in a
worse plight than lhe is at present.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,
(Sgd.) FRED KERR,

Fishery Overseer.
The fishermen in that section have been
making complaints from time to time, and
during the last week, numerously signed
petitions have been sent to Parliainent in
-referenoe to this matter. The prayer of
the pettition, I will read:
To the HonouraUe the Senate and House of Commnons,

Canada:
GENTLEMEN,-

The petition of the undersigned fisiermen of the
Province of Ontario

Humbly showeth that the fishery regulations at
present in force in this province are unreasonable and
vexatious and are calculated to hamper the fishermen
in their operations and do great injury to this import-
ant industry. That favouritism rules the department
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in the granting of licenses to fish. The present close
season for different kinds of fish is unsatisfactory.
For example, the close season for pickerel extends froin
April 15th to May 15th, that for sturgeon froni April
15th to July 15th. If, while fishing with pound-nets
or seines for pickerel on, say, May 20th, sturgeon is
caught the fishermen are liable to have their nets seized
and burned.

The weekly close season extends fron 6 o'clock
Saturday night till 7 o'clock Monday morning. It is
a physical imp)ssibility for lake fisherrnen to obey
this regulation.

The attempt to artificially propagate whitefish and
pickerel has, accordmig to the opinions of our imost
prominent, practical and oldest fishermen, proved a
total failtre ai the money used for that purpose
squanderedi. Tiere is no evîdence that any of the 451
millions of whitetish fry put into our waters have cone
to maturitv. The fish hatchery has now been in
existence at Sandwich 15, years, long enough suirely to
demonstrate its suecess or failure. According to the
animal report of the department for the year 1880, on
the Canadian side of Lake Erie 295,000 pounds of
whitefish were taken, while in 1890 only 204,322
pounds. During these years the netting had iuncreased
over 500 p er cent. )urmgthese years, and previously,
over 400 millions of whitefish fry had been deposited
in this lake. Of other kinds of tish not attempted to
le artificially propagated there were caught im Lake
Erie in 1880, 902 tons, andinii 1891), 4,083 tofs.

That the regulations enforced in Canada have ham-
pered Canadian tisherien, resulting ii great loss to
thei, and conseciuently to the Dominion is easily
demonstratedi. We submit the following:-

CANADIAN SIDE LAKE ERIE.

ill Nets. s . White- Total
Fathomîs ns. fish. Fish'

~ i

Lbs.

1880:' 178 54: 200 21 205,090> 20800
1885 M 6 132 6,50) 321 186,0801 7,653,900

Fathoms. Fathoms.
188V 337 126 4,238 2,385 141,643 5,109,945:
1887 33 143 9,322: 4,030; 331,406. 9,274,2701
1888! 46() 194; 13,055 3,848 389,836 8,550,253
1889 465 195 8,392 5,933 306,213: 9,265,753 1
18N) 526. 197 24t*0 6,675 204,322 8,369,892 I
1891 479. 206. 27,610! 5,427 349,874 8,256,724

2,113,974' 58,849,337

Iii eigh t years a total of 1,057 tons of white fish.
do do 29,425 tons of all kinds of fieh.

AMERICAN SIDE OF LAKE ERIE.

1880 1620

1885 4298

758
STrap, 577,500i

1,000)
928

Trap, 2,264,400
1,169

1,800: 3,333,800 29,087,300

7,100 3,531,855 51,556,517

6,865,5551......

(1885, set Unes, 504,900 hooks used.)

1888 5,893 Increased number of nets........... 63,556,517
1881 7,198 do do (For 1891

is estimated.).....................75,800,000

It will thus be seen that the quantity caught in the
eight years on the Canadian side was 29,425 tons,

while on the Ainerican side the total catch for the
three years ('80, '85 and '88) was 72,100 tons. The
Americans, it will be seen from the tables, caught in
1888, 2,353 tons more fish than the Canadians caught
in the eight years rnmentioned. The tishing on the
Canadian side of Lake Erie is adnitted to be better
than on the Ainerican side, and the difference in the
catch is altogether owing to the restrictions placed
upon Cana<dian fishernen. We neel not go into an
estiniate of the great loss suffered by the in(lividual
fishermen, as well as by the Dominion, as shown by
the tigures quoted.

Your petitioners hubnily pray that the granting of
licenses bex abolished. .-We believe the saving that
could be effected bv discontiniling the fish hatcherie's
and tishing overseers would imoieC than copi>)eisatte
for the loss of revenue front licenses.

That the present close season for all kinds of fish.
except black bass and bro)k trout, be discontinued
a i one general close season substituted, to commence
on Nov. 2Oth and continue till April 20th following.
This, in the opinion of your petitioners, would be al]
the protection required.

What our fishermen wait is either uniformity
of laws or uniformity of privileges. For
inmay years past they have been led to expect

that the states of the Anerican Union, as
it is a matter within the jurisdction of. the
various states, would adopt the saime laws
as Canada. For the last twenty or twenty-
five years that has been promised to tlem,
and I believe that now there is a commis-
sion which is about to sit at WasLhington
that will consider this among other ma!ters.
if uniformity in the fishery laws between
the two countries can be secured, then the
policy of our Government is all right, but
in the meantine when you consider that
the Anericans are reaping alnost the entire
advantage of our fisheries in the West, I
say there is only one course to be pursued.
PThe people in that section of the country,
Liberals and Conservatives alike, are almost
unainimous on this question. If the Ameri-
e:ns are allowed to fishi at all seasons of the
year and without restraint In these waters.
which extend a distance of about 130 im iles
and which are identicaily the samie as ours
for fishing purposes, our people believe tliat
our fishermen should have eqUia privileges.
For ny part, I do not be-lieve you wIll ever
secure uniforminty in the laws until youî go
to the states of Michigan and Ohio and tell
them that unless they conformu their laws
to ours, Canada will give the same privileges
t; lier fishermen. In my judgment that is the
cffly way in which uniformity can be brouglit
about. The people who have lived there all
rtheir lives deeply deplore to see our men
restrained and restricted, while the Americans
are reaping this rich reward. I believe that
no nenber of the House will sympathize
with this present condition of things. I know
that the Conservatives to whom I have
spoken on the question are all agreed on it,
but the Government seem to have depended
for many years past on the opinion of.Mr. WHt-
mot, superintendent of fisheries, whose opin-
ion Io a1together contrary to the opinions of
the people in that section of the country,
who surely ought to know something about
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it. Men who have lived there all their live2s allowed by the Goverumeut of the use of a
feel that there must be something wrong in!large number of pound-nets. They daim
the law when we have only forty-five nets that these nets are placed above the rapids
on the Canadian side, in the Essex district, on Lake Huron so -s to intercept the
and in eight years we have only fislhed fish, and that in tiis way large quan-
29,000 pounds on the Canadian side of Lake tities of fish, not only those fit for
Erie, while in the United States they food, but immature flsh, are taken. Te
have fished over eight times that quan- resuit lia been that for the past three or
tity. I had intended bringing this mat- four years the seine fisheries in these waters
ter up on -the Votes for the Fishery have been very unprofitable. 1 sincerely trust
Departient, but as it was so late in the that the actig Minister will not enforce
session I have taken this opportunity to do during the present season the regulations
so, trusting that Government will give the which lie lias spoken of. It would be a
question their serious oonsideration. This is most unfortunate thing for the fishernien
not a party question ; nor is it. one in which 1 there, :ud if he understands the true îosi-
any person should desire to make political don of affairs lie wil agree wlth me that it.
capital out of. Through the policy that lias would be a very harsli isure for the
been pursued by the Government our fisier- tovernment to adopt towards those men.
men have been outraged in the past, and no The fishing industry on those waters lias
matter how good the intentions may have been in continuons existence for fifty years.
been, that policy lias really been in the lin- The men engaged in it have growm Up in IL
terests of American fishermen t Rthe detri-1Evcry dollar they have in thc world is in-
ment of our own C3anadians engaged ln thecvolveduin theebusiness; andVte proposition
samne industry. of the Goverument, made witlout due notice

11r.LISER. wold sh- he giodtr in-to the fishermen, Is that the men. wlio depend
Mr. LISTER. I would ask the acting Mifr n- Vl nutyfrtei ielodso

ister of Fisheries whether it is true, as re- beprhiitd tire rom elshngdug
ported. t.hat an order was issued by the de- te coming sen. As y on.flend kns
partmnent prohîbiting tshmg on the shore of1tli e of fishing commences on the lâth
Lake Huron, between Goderich and Sarnia, 1Jof May. In preparation for their business
and in the liver St. Clair during the coin
season ?faiiii for the present season the fishermen have

season 1 aid up their !ce in large quantities, they

Mr. COSTIGAN. I do no't know Rthe na- have made their nets and rcpaired them,
ture of ihe instructions sent to the several they have repaircd their boats and got them
districts. I am aware that instructions have ready, and they have been Informed by the
been sent to prohibit fishing, but the ques- fishery overseer up there that they are mot
tion is now being considered by the depart-
nient and by the Government, in two cases tast cThstfrntionli ind the
-that is the fishing on the River St. Clair,onte oeir liing and te
and the prohibition of fishing for " poissonf rs nt
mou " in fth province of Quebec. As the fish- being allowed to go to work, and an intima-
ing season is ooming on, no time will be lostitionof that kind from an officer of the de-
by the Government in arriving at a deeision partment lias created a feeling among theni to
as to whether their regulations will beis impossible to ve adequate x-

rigily nfoced l' lot ~.pression. A largre nuiber of tiese mien met-rigidly en-forced or not.ce and gdoptKI a petition to the department
Mr. LISTER. The Government lias not asking that for Vis ycar at ail events this

deeided, as a matter of fact ? arsl rule sould not be put lu force. and
Mr. COSTIGAN. No ; but it must very that they slould have timely notice of the

soon decide. adoption of such a mie by the department,
so that they would flot be put to the very

Mr. LISTER. The matter which the hon. large outlay which Viey have incurred this
nenber for South Essex (Mr. Allan) lias year l preparing for their seasons fishing.
brought before the House is one of very Now, I trust that Vie Minister wil not. I ar
great importance to a very large and de- sure hiewillot, during flicprpQent year at
serving class of people. He has not magni- ail events, enforce the regulation which lie
fied in the slightest degree the importance lias intimated to us. It would brlng min
of the fishing industry on the great upper upon hundreds of men engagcd in that iu-
lakes of this Dominion. As the lion. gentle- dustry. I venture to say it would be a
man who is acting as Minister of Marine and tyrannical act for the department to take
Fisheries no doubt understands, there are advantage ofthe power they have to ailow
upon the St Clair River and upon Lake these men to expend large sums 0f money
Huren two classes of fishermen, namely, lu înaking preparations for the flshlng season,
pound-net fishermen and seine-net' tishermen. and, after all these preparations had been
For the past three or four years there has completed, to core upon them at a moment's
been a great falling off in the catch of fish warnlug and tell tli'àm that they must fot
ln these waters between Point Edward and fish i.der any clmumîstances during Vie coi-
Blue Point The seine fishermnen say thatIig season. I understand perfectly well the
the cause of thils falling off Is the permission veso h fieso h eatet
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understand that Mr. Wilmot, one of the by three or four men each. The poundi-nets are
officers of the department, and a worthy julled up, the contents dumped into a fishing
man, who has given this matter a great deal boat, and the fish which are too small are cast
of study, believes that it is necessary to to one side and lost without any effort being
the re-stocking of these great lakes with made to separate the small fish froi those
fish, that there should be a cessation in fish- of commercial value. They are thuts
ing for one, two or three years. I have tried utterly destroyed and lost. Within ithe
to point out to him that what ho proposes lst four or five years, large numbers of
to do would not have the effect of restoring pound-net licenses have been granted on the
to those laks the fish that appear to be shores of Lake Huron. I think there are
gradually disa ppearing, so long as the regula- about twenty lioenses granted now for twenty
tions on the other side of the ilin are inot il pound-nets. These nets extend far out into
accordance with our regulations. and so long the lake and intercept the fish coning downî
as wlhatever regulations they have are not the lake, so that, as a inatter of fact. the
enforced. The hon. Minister of course knows fishernen to the south catch hardly any fish
that the states bordering upon the lakes have after the pound-nets are put in. The licenses
contr.)l of the fisheries, and that in the differ- are taken out in the names of individuals
ent states there are different regulations. In living il Canada, who are not fishermen, and
Lake Huron the lishermen use the pouind- the nets belong to Americans. The licenses
net, the gill-net and tei seine-net, and it is are paid for by these Americans, and the flsh
iotorloiLs that there is no supervision at ail taken out by them, in an American tug, and
by the state wlhereby the fish are proserved carried to the States, without any employ-
or are enabled to increase ; and the conten- ment being given to our labour, and the result
tion of our people is that so long as that state of licensing such a large number of pound-
of affairs exists it is useless for our Govern- nets has been to almost entirely ruin the
nient to try to enforce the fishery regula- seine-net fishing industry. That Is the con-
tions on this side. Mr. Wilmîot contends tention of our fishermen, and it seems to be
that the Canadian fish never go to the other borne out by the facts that. as the pound-
side of the lake at all, but remain on the nets have increased from year to year. the
Canaîdianî side of the line, and that American catch of the seine-net fishermen have been
fish are always to be found on the American idiminished. Now, that these sanie pound-
side, so that no matter what rules may be nets catch an enormous quantity of fish.
passed in the United States, they do not there can be no doubt. If an investigation
affect the quantity of fish to be caught on the be made. it will be found that these pound-
Canadian side. I take issue with him as to inet licenses belong to Aniericans. that. the
that. I say that the theory he raises lias no whole outtit is Anerican, that the whole catch
foundation in fact. The winds drive the fish goes to the States, and that few if any of
from one side to the other. It Is notable our own peopla are employed, while our own
in iy section of the country that wlen the fishermen, who use the seines. who employ
wind is from one quarter no fish are to be Canadian labour, andi who expend a large
cauglit on that side of the lake while they are anunt of money, find their industry be-
abundant on the other side, and whlen tle coming of less value from year to year. But
wind shifts they are abundant on our own the point I wish to make to the hon. Minister
side while tlere are none on the other side. 1is this, that Ue should not allow any regula-
I have in my possession the proofs showing tion to be issued by the department prohibit-
beyond peradventure that fish from the ing fishermen from flshing untii this ques-
Canadian side are caught on the other side. tion has been settled. I say it would ie au
This uas been proved by catchling the fish almost inhumait act, at this season, to pre-
and narking then, and the marked tisli have vent these men from deriving any benefit
been caught on the American side. So. that 1 during this year from the money they have
all our efforts to restore the fish product expended in the way of preparation, and
of the lakes must be futile unless we can ,thus cause all that expenditure to be lost,
get the Americans to agree with the Can- i so that they will be compelled to seek some
adians upon fixed rules, and aiso to agree 1 other employment for the maintenance of
that those rules shall be rigidly carried out. theniselves and their familles durlng the
Until you do taIt, you are depriving our fish- coming year. If such a pohicy should be
ermen of al their means of liveilihood for adopted, the Government should give these
the benefit of United States fishermen. Now, men one or two years' notice. The Govern-
Sir, I say if there is any fishing industry upon rment should say that their policy is that
the lakes which should be encouraged. it is there shall be no fishing after a period of
that of the seine-net fishermen. They are one or two years. But to come down upon
the men who have the boats, w%,ho employ them suddenly, as did the Inspector, creating
labour. and who spend large amounts in ,t panic among these people, le harsh In the
providing their outfits and so on. The pound- extreme. They could hardly believe, and do
net fishermen are not in the samne category not belleve, that the Government would act
aIt all. These men get their licenses, put in r that way towards them. They have made
their pound-nets, and, as a matter of fact. I representations by petition to Ilhe Govern-
employ but few hands. The flsh are gathered ment, and 1, on their behalf, humbly repeat
by tugs going to the fishing grounds manned the statements which are contalned In those
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petitions. aind ask that te Gverment sent season. As yon. friend fro Lamb-
should not enforce so harsh a regula tion as ton (Mr. Lister) bas said, these fishermen
this whiich the Government propose io en- have made their expenditure, they have their
force. I would just say, furthermore, that, n(ts and boats, and arezall preparod, and it
so far as the pound--net fisheries are con- would bo a very heavy to thei If they
ceriied, it is impossible to keep a proper are forced to stop fishng. In ail fairness.
supervision. As a matter of fact. these nets tiese people who are loyal, %ho are honest.
are out on Sunday when they should not b,, who work bard, should be aliowed- to carry
under the regulations, and these people ga on their Industry, and tiis law, which would
out ait Il hours ln their tugs and empty the :e.tricsthen. should rieSuspenfded for a
fish out of thc pound-nets. The whohe time. You will reember, Mr. Spaker.
tliii, is loosexîed from the stikes, the largeihat ae have prsented a very large number
and siail fish being pulled out together.cof petitiens having upon teni sonie of the
cactusinr a wanton destruction of tie imrnia.'best naines l our county, asking that tls
turt fisl. There ougi t to soniemplay themZtrim, sh oeal suspendd. and the fisoermei
vised w oereby the systei of fishing by pound- given f.air-play. That Is oiluwe sk. We
net fishernien wiil be so supervised that. the reol th-at Uhe Czar of Russia is not treal ing his
singa fis wloosn fot e destroyed,. ad ouly shjects as harshly s t ris Administration
those f commercial value alowed to be, l treated our peopl u this inatter of the
taken.g desire to press upon the Minister fishing laws. and even if lie treats the tJews
the fat that the department is eing de- as harshly as ise said ne dots. the treat-
ceived entirely, fresi one ef if the lakes to nient of our fislerhen by hi Admiistra-
the other, by being induced toe grant licenses tien is f the saie eharacter. On theanhs
to people wihoreally beldngtoyCanada, but of Lake St Char, our mi can stand and se
whvlo do flot hold the licenses or own any pcv- !forty,-yes, fifty, fishiermen with their nets
lion of cooutfit, and arcealloued as has lying ery and late i thie our me hve to
tre catspaw by the American fshermenr fstheir nets and ie idle. Is that fair or
wli are the owners of everything connected just? a t may be tru that the takes and
wited Uhenbusiness. trust the hon. Mi - rivers wil be depleted f fish but if the
ister wt reconsider tiis matter and do what iericans are d.termined to deplete be
Is riglit towardsethis o -o cass bf lakes and rivers, why shuld w e nt have
the omunity, and lot deprive theni f teîor f ir proportion of the fish that are
means of making a liveihood for their fasi- lyng et is niore tehiln seventeen yearssiie
mee wit ot, at hast, g vintein empe rle law was placed on the Statute-book of
notice. this coZejtry that we shoud hatte close sea-

son on sto Caadan side, but wihlees b r. fMe-
Ir. wlcG EGsd. I fulltendorse al tha t Leran. Sr Aldert Smith and others were

iy rhon. fwriend frotiSou th Essex (Mr. Alta)s inisters o Marine the law was nover en-
lias said, and also t the lion. me ober fo eforrd and tioe peofpe were allowed to go
Lmanbton (mr. Lister), with reffrence to our on until w mtn the last three or four yeas.
poor fishren. If there are any people If brother walac-e is toh go anywer, we
vio reaty feel the oppression of our e-.his hnte con to Essox and help us, e-
fisterss. it is the fnshernaentaf thnnwest. at the cause wse requIdreeelp.

Mesten part of Lake Erie and along the Anhon. M MBER. "Active rid."
banks, etc. Aong re banks of t e)Metroit
River, there is only a short distance Mr. MaGREGOR. Yes, "active ald, toand
Lbetween the Aniericn and the Can- that at once. In 1858 a gentlemayn na ed
adii side, when. the fish run from one lake Thomas Paxton purchased fron this Gov-
to re other and our fishermen hve u'n . aOP iment an I tand inh Detroit River, pay-
pertunity of making a catch, then is, the ing $6,w0)efr it, tough there epas no more
lime the Minister of Marine and Fisheries han 100 acres cf pood" and.tie bugit it
choses tecoree down with bistiron lane Mfor MIshing purposes aseno, and it wtls uscd
say that llsh cannot be taken durng that fer that urpose from1854 til8laast season.a
season. Tt Is vnfair and unjust te our ownî Then, wi-biat does the (kovernment do ? Itpeop e who have expended a vry large msends Up a p urcty t take possession s fGoe
amount l seines and boats and general ot- docks, the reels, the ouse and ah the fsh-
fit. Whof they are just ready for their ing outfit beonging to the party. These
seasons work, the Mnister ferbds thei t 1oficers saidc: o oust n t fis, but w ie w
cst, whte, acrom the water, 1,0 tee 1,400 fiss. And they have carrled on fishn ue
feet distant, the Americanseau fnh late ad for detri ento f th occupant and .the
earlyn wIthut ay restrictions wbatever. Thuer. wehave appeald to the Administra-
I hope the acteng Minister wl see that the lson lu every WaY posible. Ihey say we
law is net put hu force preventtng ourtpplefca itgo btotheExelniequer Court. That Is net the
fro flshng lu the Detroit River or Lake place for a poor inatn. Law is vetry expensive
St. Clair. We,, Sir, I have the statement fi ths conty, avd those hon. gentlemen
fere, frin the Aderutlnsecnr, fthate on the detrimabent ftep e occupt b t te

earyt R ihou anyn tetrictios wh atever. twer Wug le haselpesaed to athermnstra
lawi, nttnfrc pretevta etinsurhpeopleicanppot te Excxhequer Court. Wti o he

be lssued on one or the other during .the pre- fyeu are giving large bounties lu thue east,
Mr. LIsTER.
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you put burdens upon the fishermn of the
west. We do not ask for bounties ; we only
ask to be let alone or to be treated as our
neiglhbours across the water, not more than
1,500 feet away from us, are treated. Mr.
Spe'aker, I prepared a few statisties with
reference to the quantity of fish taken, and
soine statement as to the niethods of 1ishing,
which I would ask permission to read to the
House :

All Canadian fisherien wivll soon have to mnove to
thie Unîited States to fish. The Minister of Fisheries
latest (deeree lias .een issuel. That no licenses will
he giz ante»d for Lake St. Clair Fisheries for 1893, and
it is reprtedi that all the tisheies on the River Tiamies
will he cl.sei. On the Anierican side of Lake St.
Clair abouîît forty pound-nets and a mîunber of seine
tislheri-s are iii operation. The result will be that the
Ai ericans real the benefits of the Cainadians fisheries
b.eing cksed. On Detroit River the sanie result is
a pp>jarent. Our splendid fishîeries ruined by the orders
of the' iCanadian Fishery Departnent, no fishing being
1 1 mitted iii Novenber, the only mîontlh of the year
tlat White Fish can1 b e Caught in ouir Noble Iiver and
the.ý Amxericans withinx one-half mile distant froni our
shore, rolling the fisli ashore the thousands. Each
Can:imlian fishermen have to desist fron eatching fish

l1d tlhe m\ericaiis revap the benefit of our restrictions.
A- a SProof that the fizsh iatcherv for whitefish propa-
gatioi i, a faihre and a waste of publc nmoney, accord-
ing to the annual reports of the Fisheries Depaîrtient
for Canîada, in the years 1880, 1885. 1886, 1887, 1888,
1SS89. 1890 and 1891 only 1,027 tons oIf whitefish were

8a7uhttlt in Caiada side of Lake Erie. in the eighît years.
Th:t in the Vear 1880, 205,000 lbs. of whitefisl were
caught in Lake Erie. That in the vear 1890, 204,400
lb-. were caught. Tiat in Lake St.'Clair and Detroit
River tihison the quaitity of whjitetish cauglht in
ISS was 224,400 lbs. :in 1885, 56,800 lbs. :.in 1891,

>,525 lbs., a (lecrease of over 400 per cent. Consider
tha:ît froni the Sandwich Hatdhery. 451 millions of
whitefish fry wVas (eposited froni 1876 to 1891 into
Lake Erie aid Detroit River, anld you cannot come to
any other conclusion, than that all the fry perish soon
af1er being deposited into the colder waters of Lake
Erie. The, total catch of all kinds of tish, excluding
whitefish, in Lake Erie, increased fron 902 tons in
the year 1S80 to 4,100 tons in the year 1890. This is
an ijcrease of 400 per cent. The quantity of nets used
in the year 1891 was four tinies greater than that of
1S80. This is a elear proof that the fishi hatcheries are
a failure. IHerring have not 1 een artificially propa-
gated. yet we tind that according te the Annual.Report
of the Fishery Department of Canada for the year
1891, on page 4, on the fisheries of the Great Lakes,
thiat in Lake Erie on the Canadian side of the Lake
in the year 1880, 854,000 lbs. of herring were caught,
and in'1885,;5,1.935,400 lbs. On the Amnerican side of
the same lake in the year 1880, 11,774,40110 lbs. of
herring were caught, and iin the year 1885, 19,354,900
1lbs. This shows the increased catch of herring, as they
aveINtge 60 lbs. to the hundred fish. About 24
millions of lerring were caught in 1.880, about 48
ililions in 1885, and at the sane ratio of increase

about 100 millions were caught in 1890. As the
suckers, mnullets and sturgeon have been caught off,
the herring increase, they are a nice fisl when snoked.
Thousands of tons are frozen each season at Sandusky,
Toledo and Huron, Ohio. The great increase in the
catch.of herring and decrease in the catch of white
fish, proves that the artificial.propagation of white
fish is a failure. The Fisheries Departnent have made
a close season for sturgeon, which destroy vast quan-
tities of the ova of whitefish, pickerel and other
kinds of fish. It would be as reasonable tornake a close
season for suckers. They have adopted a weekly
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close season froi 6 p. ni. Saturday to 7 a. ni. Mon-
day. -No lake fisherman cau obey this law. It
niakes them liable to have their'nets seized and
burned and themuselves fined. It is an imnpossibility
to obey the weekly close season. (Granting that the
fish hatcheries are sone gxd, why not send the few
million of (.va froi the Newcastle and Ottawa hatch-
ery to Sanihich hatchery, whieh is able to contan
themn aIl, and bring theni to life without the cost of an
extra dollar. This would save S7,500 annually.
Consider that at Point Elward, St. Clair River,
Lake St. Clair and Detroit River, Canadi:ms canuot

sh at certain seasons : when the A mericans catch
he fish we are deprived of taking. For fiftv veaus

previois to lst of Novemiber, 1890, Canadians fished
eaci season during the muîonth of Noevembher for white
fish in Detroit River, the onfly month of the year that
they cai catch whi:etsin that river. Ministers of
Feisheries Smnith, MeLellai and Foster wouldi not
enforce the close sea.son for white fishîil i our river :
but Mr. Tupper, the present Min)ist.r of Fishieries,
preventedt Canadians fishing inI 1"¶90, 1891 anîd 1892,
yet he licensed two Anericans, a 31r. Clark and Mr.
Reamnjue, both fromn Ecores, -Michigan, t tish for
wvhitefish in Detroit River in 1890 and i , and
denied to Canadianîs the righît to fislh at the saie
timie. Canadian fishermnen desire to tish as iii former
years, before the license systemî or close seasons were
adopîted. The tishermiîeni used to keep the fishu in pensm
througl which the water flowed freely from Novem-
ber ititil JanuarV, so as to obtain îughîer prices for
the fisli, which (delosite.l into the pens their ova at
spawning time. This caime t life at the natuiral tie,
the fry drifted down into Lake Erie, camne to mîîat.urity
and i·eplenishîed the Detroit River. This was
uînîmelh be-tter thain killing 20,0400 t. 30,000 mîature tfish
aniiually, so as to obtain fromîm 60,000,000 to 100,000,00
of ova for the hiatcheries, all of which die and is Iost to
the river. This is theimain reason foi the decline of fish
in Lake Erie and Detroit River. The followinîgstate-
ment of fish caught in Lake Erie, and nuvmber of ien
emîployed, taken fromt the animal report of thi t-'ish-
ery Departmîîent for Canada. On the Canada side in
the year 1880, 82,008,600 mIen eiployed, 178 : 1885,
87,653,900, mueni emiploved, 346 ; 1891, 88,256,724, mei
enploved, 497. On the Amîerican side ini the vear
1880, 829,087,300, men eniployed, 1,620 ; 1885, $51,-
5.56,517, ien eiloyed, 4,298 1888, fislh taken, 63.-
556,517 lbs. The statemjents for the years 1880 and 1885
are taken fromîî the annual report of the Fishery Depart-
mient for Canada, for 1891, at page 4 on Fisheries
of the Great Lakes, and for the vear 1888 froi page
79 of S. Wihmnot's Report to the Minister of Fisheries.
In the anmnual report of the Fishery Departmnent for
Canada for 1890 will be found the statenient that be-
tween Toledo, Vermuillion, Port Clintonl, Sandusky,
Bass Islands and Huron, the increase of quantity of
fish for 1888, as compared with 1885, was 12,0000)
pounds, having a muarket value of 8300,000. The total
catch of fishi for the Canada side of Lake Erie, fron
1876 to 1891, was less than 40,000 tons. The Anieri-
cans caught about 350,000 tons in the sane lake dur-
ing the sanie length of timue. At 4 cents per pound
would nake $24,000,000 more than the Canadians
produced ont of the sane water. The larger quantity
of fish caughit was owing solely to the greater number
of nets used on theAnericai side and nien employed.
The Amnericans having no license systemî or restrie-
tions are free to fish as they choose. The license sys-
tem, close seasmons aud all other restrictions at present
in force in Canada should be abolished. A general
close season should be adopted for all kinds of flsh,
froni November 20th to April 2Oth. This would pro-
tect whitefish and herring mn spawning tine. It would
protect pickerel in spawning time. Salnon trout do
not require any protection, as they cannot be seri-
ously depleted. The fishermen would be frepe men to
fish durmng the open season. They would obtain
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higher prices for ifish, the fisl dealers woul freeze the Government to undertake to establish
their surplus fish for winter months. For any in thîis country a different rule from that
infringeTmenxt. of the close seasonî a heavy ine Nhich prevails along the border of the waters
shouid be imposed, one-half to go to the informer. which divide Canada from the neighbouring
If the proposed changes were adopted, the increasedr i mhs
catch of fisi m Ontario would, in a short timxe, amount will exhaust thtesh in the takes and in the
to $5,0),00 anxmally morethan iat present. The .
license fees heretofore eharged to Ontario fislheren riers conncting those lakes ; but unless
have been excessive ; 850 for each pound net and cor- there is co-operation, unless the states of
responding amounts for gill net fishermien and seine ihian, Olilo, Penusylvania and New
fisheries. Ii 1891 the amiouint of license fees paid iii York are prepared to adopt, along with
Ontario were 82;,011.80. Expenditure oi aiccoiut of Canada, a common regulation with respect
fisheries were *15,540.40. Fish caught, S1,806,389. to fisheries, we are simply imposing restraints
Compare the above withNova Scotia. Bounty paid p our siermen which may cause
to fishermen of Nova Scotia, 90,000 ; for a11lt e na he .it a
Maritime Provinces. $1if, E7. 22. Licen.è f the supply to last a te onger, to
5,89l.f5. Expefnditure on account of fisheriesk the advantage of those who fislh with-

817,44. 19. Fishing cruizers, S83,950.If;. Fish caught, out restraint, but canot protect the
87,011,300.53. This is very unjust t.. the Ontario iisheries froin destruction. I do not
fisheu men. The monev paid by the Uted States on for a moment subscribe to the notion
accouit of the Washigton Treaty belonIgs to th'e that hie fisi found on the Canadian side, are
I)oinîionu, as all the fisheries are the property of the conined to that side and do nlot cross the
Dmmiion. not of the PrOVmces.V 'e only nurket for kto the A ican. S
(Oitario fisl i. the United States, and Caniatians have ke or rivr teAitiC Ilole. I
to par duty on exporting fish to the United States. t0111unk that every fisheruman who lives alon.:
Nova~Scotia ships a lar potion of its tish to Brazil, the border, will tell the lion. Mmnister aid
Spain anîd Italy, anid is better sit.uated for a iarket those conected with his department, tha1t
than Ontario. Al the conservativeand reform niei- that theory ias no foundation whatever in
lhers of parliament from Ontario sliould seet that fact. Now, it iiay beproper to establish a
Ontario tishermeni are made free men, and the fishery close seasen, to make strict regulation, if
restrictions removed. May applications for lhcenses you c an r do u ne i h rd
have been refused by the Fi.hery )epartment, andl roucain suca you thinkib s stoary
the pober of the departmient i the pcast has been tou-eglaJons suclî as you think is neccssary
restriet t"he tisherien and rulin the iiduistry, whereas for the proteetion of the lisi. But un111I
a board of practical fisierien of fifteen years exier- they are prepared to aree with yo and r
ience shouki e apepointeI, whose duty it shouldl be to adopt the common system for their protec-
encourage the extension of this great i uîsty, and if tion, it is simply useless on our part to
the bounty for ·the Maritime provmces is contitiied, make any effort toè enforce any such rigula-
Ontario shouhl receive .90,00) annmally the same as tis. We are imposing restraints and throw-
Nova Scotia. What beenefit is it to th~ 1 ublic to close ing obstacles in the way of ihose tishing on
our fisheries, to riii our tishîermîen by unreasonable .
restrictions, to the eid thîat the Aierlean tishermeu tlus sid( of the border. froin aintaining
will reap the beniefits of ait increased catch of fish'.' themnselves and their familles. which are nlot
Hon. C. H. Tupper1, in his re1port for l590, stated that imposed on those engaged in similar pursuits.
the lakes to thle north west of Lake Wimipeg was filled on the other side of the Une. I thinuk 11ere
with an iexhaustable quantity of whitefish, trout,
piekerel and sturgeon, that 1(0,000 imen could find ;indbthat isen the iceses teperit
eipfloyient in that district. Whintetishî cau pe
delived at Toronto or Ottawa f rom said l:akes ara cost Parties to continue to flsh, and to impose ne
of 4 cents per lb. Let us be free inen. Lut us fishi'greater restraint upon themn tit is imp<s&'d
free as ini Oio or Mich0iga1.(iiie111 siierinci 011 flihe othei'>-ide

oft(lie lhe. I1<lare say, that the pîre-
We ask that either the Minister of Marine -.(%%-ihltse
and Fisheries or the acting M>Iinister 1paýy usli ilcin te oi. ;.1ami~~~ Fihre rfu atD iitr1~YU few veaxs, exhaust the supply. but thiere
a visit, that lue m:ay inform himself of our 1liîp for it, because the whole heleu
positioi and our ditlieulties. It is true that
Mr. Wilmot and other gentlemen have beeni flot altogether ontrol.
th>re, but tbey seem to be deterniined oan
one policy, and that* alone. Now, we ask liaidslup UpoIIthE! lieien, many of whom
that the Minister, or the acting Ministerlîaic invested what*ver they have in their

sha cone hee ad lok heuumtte ~ nets and preparations for tishing ; and 1t(-
smlcome there and look the mnatter ove-r t

carefully, and we feel satisfied that theyprevent thern engaging ln this very erdinary
will deal fairly mnd honourably with us. Iniprsuit, %eull,leh. ift, like a regulation

themexîime w hpe heaeng îî~serdepriving tiem of 81 their possessions. I
theý meantime, we hope the aetnlg Mnite
wvill allow the law to reimain in a.«bey:mene,trs h heî1ise vlnotndLa o
unil lclias lited abeyance. it.carry out any sucli polivy until our neigli-ifurs are prepased te adopt a similar .ne

Ma. htLstoganheelieneI have brsugttoef action.

prits niatter ueooer tie attentinnt offihiin-
ister, and have presented te the use a gr. CA inPBEtL. This inatter is of very
Petitionsigned by sixty-five fisiermen en- great importance tete people of the western
gaged i gonfthe River St. Clair. This part cf the provle I e e Ontarto. I doplot
Is a unatter of considerable imîpertance to Ilike theatter te pass without entcrlngnfy
them, andI agree with the ebserftion protest agains, the recent srderu c theDe-
nade by flis hon. member for Lambton partment cf Marine and isheries, suspend-

oininthe inist) e e w oulrnlc ra

(.- ýistfer),thtt.i perfpentlesuselessferg the prgparions f r ish cing ;t an

preen temenagnginthsEer odiar
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year. I think, as has been stated by the I had already brought this matter before
hon. member for Lambton (Mr. Lister), and the attention of the Minister of Marine and
the member for Essex (Mr. Allan), that it Pisheries, and inforned him that the people
is a Very great hardship to the tishermen in were complaining that the fish caught In
that part of the country. Tlhey have in- these pound-nets were tlrrown overboard as
%ested their little all in providing themselves w'aste fish, and floated upon the shores of
witlh boats, seines and fishing appliances, and the lake, and becanie a nuisance to the people
tu 'bc stopped at a mxoment's notice from pur- along the shore. Fisi are destroyed by
suing the business they have followed year thousands, and people complain very bitterly
aftier year, which is the only means they of the fact that pound-nets are used and
have of providing for their familles, is a small unniarketable fish are thrown over-

et liarlscip indeed. I have already board. If pound-nets are to be allowed, great
brouglit. tihis iatter before the attention of care should be exercised in inspecting the
the acting Minister of Marine and Fisheries. nets to sec that the ieshes are sufficiently
I tinki ixthat lie ought at least to suspend large to allow tli small fish to pass througl.
tlhat order f(r tiis year, an if it is neces- I simoply rise to confirm w'hat has been sald
sary 1 suspend tjþe lishing operation for by my hon. friend, and to ask the nicing
annther year, let him give the fishermen Ministee of Marine and Fisheies to suspend
due notice, and they can govern themselves lte order issued on 20th January in regard
accrdUngly. Now, one word more as to the to fishing licenses on .Lake St. Clair river,
reiport of Mr. Kerr, that has been quoted, Thames and Detroit rivers. We know that
fior Sontht Lssex. I think it is a perfect out- on Detroit river, which is only half a mile

r i tt tCe Gov-enrnent should continue wide, the Amerieanis fish withoiut hindrance,
f'.r one moment longer iin office a fishery while our fishermen are restricted. On the
overseer who las beeu condeuned by your Rbiver Thames, which flows into Lake St.
ow-n inspeetor, Mr. Kerr. This fishery over- Claiir, there are forty or fifty fisiermen who
se"r, NelMichael, ouglit fnot to remain a inake their living by fishing, and it would be
single day !ioler in the enploy of the Gov-- cruel if the Governmxent regulations had the
ertiment. A mnai that lias been censured, effect 4)f depriving tlem of their living. If
and has been proved to be guilty of mal- it is considered desirable to suspend ihe oper-
fe'as:ance and of conniving with Anerican ation of the present system. let notice he
1slishrmen ag. ainst our own fishernen, ought given to the fishermen ; but it is hard to
1' he discharged without a single moment's deprive thlei of their present privileges witih-
delay. Now, lie has issued a lieense To a out notice. I hope the Minister will look
i;im namîed Arnold. a gentleman who inever ito this inatter at once, and give the necess-

>a w a seine in his life. Mr. Arnold is inspec- ary orders at once, beçause the tinie is ap-
1er one of the ;lrgest inisurancecompanies roaching for the season to opei. aind inless

in Ontario, and it is absurd to 'tbink of a action is taken great im'y ma be donc te
lie use b'eing issued in his namue. I do not the fishernen this year.
ihink Mr. Arnold knows anything about it.
M. Lipsobe is another gentleman whmILLAN (Huron). I have receive
this miain has issued a license. He is a gen- letters durig the past two or three years re-
eral iisulranice agent' nd broker in the town spetMng fishig on the shores of Lake Huron.
of .Ulenhiim. a1d I do not believe he ever I have .Lso reccived petitions respecting the

eaught at fish ihii slife ; i do not believe use of pound-nets. I have received letters
h lifene beiede this season on the subject. :nd I have pre-

in his naine. It is a shaiue that a fishery seted a petitron net only from fishermen
eseshould conduct imself in that way-but also from merchants, mechanics and

e n t farners, setting forth the great hardship that
he shoul be £uediateŽly d tscharged fron would occur to the fishermen un my district.
that position. Now, a word as to the pound- if the present regulations were rigidly en-n -ts. i :un of the opinion of the hon. mem- forced. I hope the N inister will se
ber for Lambton, that these pound-nets are ftat they do not go into force. After the
aret I and detriment to the fish in had made all the preparations for the season's

e Ihave herea report of the On- fishery it would -b a great hardship If the
tario Fish and Game Commissin or 1892,fishermen whxo have been brought up on
and I find iit lhe following remarks fromt Lake Huron ail t'heir lives were deprived of
Mr. Janes Nevm, Superintendent of Fish- thieir calling. In Bayfield they have a double
eries for the state of Wiscosn: complaint. For three or four years vessels

The greatest evil that exists to-day iii the matter i could not enter Bayfield harbour. Two years
of replenishing the waters of the various lakes with ago I was promised that the river would be
whitetish is the pound-nets. for the sinpfle reason that dredged, and that a dredge would be sent
tiey catch both large and small. As long as the thlre in the following sumnuer, so that the
pboiiId-nets are allowed to reina ini the waters in fishermen would be able to enter the harbour
their presenît forni there is no use in attem >ting to in rough weather. I hope in the interests
repîlemIh the waters with whitefish. I have en ni oftie fishermen, as well as the peopleIn the.a trap-et boat when 2,500 pounds of smnall whitefish caity threnulas wll ote eoed.
were taken out of oue net, and. of the 2,500 poundslocalitytte regulatlons will net be enforced.
there were not 50 pounds of No. 1 whitefish, and a and the Goverunient will look carefully into
No. 1 whittish is a fish that will weigh one and a half cth regulations before carrying theum out as
poîunds. Iregards the fishxermen of Lake Huron and
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]River St. Clai:. so that they may not ~oe1andthose passes were nsed to carry electors
allowed to suffer in comparison with the!to the polls. It was known that if thc
Americans. I think it will be admitted that elKetion petition against the Minister of
it -nas a inistake for the Government to grant ' and Fisheries had been lroceedel
licenses for pound-nets to be used on the with that fact wou1d 1iave been established.
shores of Lake Huron. I hope the Minister 1 rememner ayear or two ago exaiuing
will seetliat the regulations are iot enforced the pchief enineer on this subject bftre
this season. because they will inflict great the Public Accounts Comnittee. and lie i--
iardship on iishermen who have followed formed me that so far as the departmenît was

this calling throughout their lives. eoncerned no more passes were grantevd over
Mlotion agreed to, and House again re- the road than would be granted by a private

sclved itself into Committee of Supply. (arporationi. We told the Minister that

(In the Committee.) Moncton office was a mere honie of iefuge
for politicimns. that two men w-ere emp)loyed

Iltercolonial iRailwa.v-Tcrea- in (loing the work of one. and that fni doubt
ed1 accoinodationl at Hlifax. 150.0 with ordinairy supervision and economv a

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) The Minister of reidietion could be made to the extent of
Iti!lways. when the Ilouse vent into. Cin- hundreds of thousands of dollars. Our smie-
mttee of~ Supply the other day. mnade a stat îients were received with incredlity hy hon.
ment with respect to the Intrcolonial Rail- genltemen opposite. as mere political state-
way. and I think it deirable that we should nw-rits for the purpose of making politicaI
have a. few more explanations. because I 1capil and no heed was paid to them. What
frankly say -that I did not fully understand are the facts to-day ? The hon. inister
the staément he made. H-e was Con coes down and reports that instead of their
grai naating himseif. and with good reason, being a. detienuy thi. year of s7e7.-
if the prospects he held out are proved not to;00 s mn 1S1 or CS20 as m
he baseless, on the success with whicl thie -In- 1892. that for the present year lie
tercolonial Railway is administered by hiiii. lops to iake enids meet. in otlier words. to
He told us that lhe hoped during the current effeet a 1aing of $700,000 on the running of
year to b aib to secure a balanMce between hie road. If .$700.000 can be saved in on1e
revenue :nd expenditure. Every hon. gen- yer ,hat fact provs conclusively
tleman will unite wvith himn ucongratulations that there imust have beei gross and
If that proves to be the case. We remember unparaIlleld xtr1aance in the man-
a few years ago that it was considered alnost ageent of the ro:a previously.
impossible to balance tie revenue and ex- There is no getting over that. I listened with
penliture on this rçtid, and it will be re- .o small degree of curiosity to scrtun
membred that the lion. memnber for Albert how the hon. gentleman hai madie that sa-
(Mr. Weldon) subnitted a, proposition to ing. and I confess to him rankly that I am
vest the management of the road n in inorance now. I watchel lhis r marks
a commission. The hon. member's pro- very closely. I thought perhaps I did not
psal did not meoet withu great su- understand then perfectly and I tok pre-
port on either side of the House : but ':ution of reading them as they wre r -
there was a general disposition to believe ported, and as far as I can ake out., tie
that this railway w'as very extravaganvtl h1lon. gentleman while assaring the Ilonse
nanaged. and that It wa.s impossible to make that he will be able to make expenditure
it pay. Last year, and every year, when and revenue balance, only tells us where the
the matter has corne ip for discussion. I have savin is to be, in so far as $310,000 is cn..
taken the opportunity of pointing out from o (rned. Where he is goiug to make the savig
the local knowledge 1 possess thiat the Inter- of the other $400.000. I do not know. but I
colonial was a mere political machine. I assiume that he will put the comnmittee mi
stated to hon. members. what was well )ossession of that information. I may say,
k;nown in the Maritime provinces., that the that so far from citicizing adversely tue
entire road was managd for ithe purpose of saving which thel hon. gentileman piroposes to
advancing the political pa-ty in power. it make.'I franklv and candidly commend hun
wias well known that Moncton, where the cen- for his efforts in the direction of economy.
tral offices are situated was a centre for poli- HO says he will dispense with the services
tical management. and political corruption of 300 men in the mechanical department
existed there to no small extent. After the and will save $124,000; he will also dispense
last generml election every hon. member from with the services of eighty men ouside,
the Maritime provinces on this side told the anounting to $32,000 a year, and he s:1ys
House that the [Intercolonial ·Railway w-as t thatt in the train service he will save $160,000,
used deliberately and openly. without any m utakiing In round numbers a total of $316,-
shamne being felt about it. for the purpose of 000. If I gather fromn the hon. gentleman
ca'rrying Tory électors to the polls. I stated correctly, In addition to that, he was golig
from my knowledge, which of course must be to save in the rail service this year, although
sceond-hand, but .it was acquired froni one he could not promise he would do the saine
of the parties themselves. that one of the next year, $129,000. The total saving would
agents gave books of passes to those engagedî be $445,000, but tha~t will not makte things
in carrylng out their poltical machinations. meet by a long way. I will await with somue

Mr. MCMILLAN (Huron).
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ouriosity the further explanations the hon.
gentleman has to make in that regard. .Now,
Mr., Speaker, I merely want on this occasion
to give some little evidence to the House
that on this matter, as on all other matters
on which we have made strong assertions in
reference to the Administration of the Gov-
ernment of this country, we were speaking
well within the mark, and that the knowledge
we possess was accurate. The hon. gentle-
man last year gave four reasons why the
Intercolonial Railway· could not be made to

.pay. First, because it was a military road ;
second, because of the short line competition;
third, that they were carrying freight at non-
paying rates; and fourth, that the road was
overmanned, on account of the pressure
through political influence. The two first rea-
sans are not referred to at all in his state-
ment this year, nor do they enter into his
calculations In the slightest when he tells
i1s that he is going to make the line pay.
The Royal Commision appointed a short
time ago to inquire into the Oivil Service of
Cauila,[ examined Mr. Sohrelber, cilef en-
gineer of Railwa.ys. He was asked with
reference to the [ntercolonial Ralway, and
I want to put a few extracts from his evi-
dence on record to show that the main cause
-- I was almost going. to say the only cause-
that the road has not paid hereitofore, has
been that it was managed altogether on
political grounds, from political motives, and
with the object of advancing the interests
of a political party, and not alt all in the
lnterests of lhe country. At page 316 of the
Civil Service Commission Report, Mr. Schrei-
ber gives the following evidence

If you were the manager of this road and it belonged
to a private company, could you take measures to in-
crease the traffic or to increase your receipts, that
you cannot take now ? I tihink so, at any rate I am
satisfied we could- favourably effect the net results.

The balance against you last year was how much?
-Including both the Intercolonial Railway and the
Prince Edward Island Railway, about 8775,000.

Supposing the road belonged to the Canadian Paci-
fic Railway and was one.of its unprofitable branches,
such as every road has, they would take means to di-
minish the unprofitableness to the utmost degree, and
to make it as little unprofitable as they could-Yes,certainly.

Now, what is there that prevents you doing that ?
-Politics are a great trouble, and I cau see no
way of getting over it, and so long as they are Gov-
ernment roads, it must necessarily be so.

We cannot quite see where the politics come in ?-
Perhaps I should say the policy of the Government.

It Is perfectly evident to any person who
reads these questions nd answers, tbat al-
though the chief engineer waïs as anxidus
as11 heoulde ha not to show to th IA Ald

power there who should have been dismissecd
years and yeors ago, politics has taught the
men in power that if they bend their en-
ergies, not to, advance the interests of thp
road, but the interests of the party, they will
be sùpported and patronized and have their
salartes increased ; and politics being the-
curse of the road, has dragged it down until
we were In danger of having a defloit ot
$1,000,O0 on that road in 1892, and then,
and not till then, were the brakes put on.
They went on to examine Mr. Schreiber, and
lu the next page we have the following evi-
dence with reference to these tidkets I spoke
of sonie time ago:-

3168. When a passenger gets a ticket can there be
any leakage ?-Yes; there can.

3169. May there not be a leakage from people being
passed on the lines without getting tickets ?-Cer-
tainly, and in other ways, for instance, a conductor
can collect tickets and not punch them, and then
issue them again and again.

3170 Does not thait happen on every road ?-Yes;
but you can quite understand that on coimpaies
roads, if there is pretty strong proof that this is
being done, prompt dismissal of the conductors follow,
but in case of Government roads the difficulty is that
unless you have absolute proof of the wrong-doing, it
is difficult to mete out punishment.

3171. Do you think there is more leakage on the
Intercolonial in this respect than on any other road ?
-I am not prepared to say, but the leakage is no
doubt heavy.

3172. Is not that leakage caused, to a certain extent,
by the want of facilities to discharge suspected men?
-I have no doubt of it.

3173. Are you describing what has actually occur.
red ?-Yes; many a time, m many years. W l

3174. Do you suffer much on your hnes through
dead-heads ?-Taking the regular authorized passes, I
do not thnk we issue so many as they do on coin-
panies roade. But I am afraid thereareagreat many
unauthorized passes given that we Know nothing about
at the time, and only find out occasionally.

3475. Do you mean that conductors passed them ?-
Yes; conductors passed them, and not long ago we
discovered that one of our superintendents had been
passing a great number of people by giving them small
slips of paperW. f:. -- : (M

3176. If he gives a regular pass you will know it,
because they are issued from numbered books are they
not ?-Yes ; it should be known, but hé did not do that,
he gave them on small bits of paper, which were torn
up mistead of being sent to the audit office.

3177. Surely that pass can be checked ?-An effort
is made to cheek it, but it is no easy matter.: t ·

3178. Then conductors must have instructions to
recognize these bits of paper ? No doubt, from the
party who gives them.

3179. Might. you not have some conductors who
would not recognize them ?-Pessibly, but it is very
difficult for a conductor to dishonour them, as he is
,mder the district superintendent's orders.

3180. Would the district superintendent dismiss him
for that ?-No ; but he could make it very unpleasant
for bim.

the ontrolling power behind this railway There is a delightful state of affairs detailed,
was polftics, yet when he was placed on bis just bearing out what I said in the House
oath lie had frankly to say so. Politics is after last general election. The district sup-
the trouble, politics is the curse, politics has erintendents and other leading men lssued
put two or three men to do one man's work, passes by the score and by the book. which
politics has made you pay more prices for they did not call regular passes, and whibh
oils and material for the road than ought to were not returned to the audit office. Books
have been pald, polities has kept men in of slips authorizing the conductors to carry
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men over that road were issued, and these
men were carried over the road at the publie
expense to vote for -the political nominees
of the Governmenit. In other words, Mr.
Chairman, to speak correctly and in proper
English, so much public money was stolen
from the people. That Is the English of IL
There was not an officer dismissed after the
last election because he improperly granted
these certificates or because he had, as .
termed it, stolon the public money. I say
tiat if it ecost $10 to go between two cer-
tain points, and it is an officer's duty not
to give a ticket until he bas receved the
$10, then If he gives a ticket withont recelv-
ing the money and allows his friend to
travel over the road, he Is a thief and he
bas stolen the $10, and instead of being con-
tinued as. a superintendent or district super-
Intendent of the road, he ought to be dis-
missed and put In the criminal dock. That
is the punishment that should be meted out
to these gentry. But has It been done ? Has
a inan been dismissed on thaât account ? No,
Sir, It bas not been done. Now, we go a little
further, and what does the chief engineer
say :

3182. Coming to another source of revenue, are
there special bargains made sometimes to carry
freight ?-Yes.

3183, Do you carry freight at any time at a los ?-
Yes ; we carry grain and coal at a loss, the grain rate
is lower than that of coal.

3184. Are you carrying grain at a loss, in the inter-
est of western freight ?--Yes; in the interest of secur-
ing western freight for shipment for Europe.

3185. Where is the initiative of the transaction ? Is
it on a throu gh bill of lading from Manitoba? It is
on a through bill of lading from various ports of
Ontario, and some from Manitoba, not a great deal.
We have a stated -rate from which we carry on the
Intercolonial, which we merely add to the rate over
other roads.

3186. That is a losing rate ?-Yes, it is; two-tenths
of a cent per ton per mile for grain, and three-tenths
of a cent for coal. Half a cent is considered to be
about the cost of transportation.

3187. Have not all roads to submit to more or lees
of that ?-Yes, but our difficulty with the through
coal traffic is that coal has to be carried in a special
class of cars, in which other description of freight can-
not be carried in the returning cars. The consequence
is that for every mile the coal is hauled the car is
hauled two miles.

The chief engineer gives as one of bis rea-
sons the matter that we have discussed lu
this House year after year, whether it is
good polley or not to carry coal at three-
tenths of a cent per ton per mile, bis opinion
being that lit la not, as the car lias to be
hauled two miles for every one for which
the Government gets pald. Now, I come to
the main point :

3192. Do politics intervene in fixing" theee low
rates ?-As a matter of policy in some cases, as I have
said, outside of the interests of the railway.

Wil, that was a most diplomatic answer.
Of course, the only inference that could be
derived from It is that politics do intervene.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

3191 Are not the whole rates fixed by Order in
Council?-The maximum rates are fixed by Order in
Council, but the low rates for coal and grain are
quoted by special order from the Minister.

3192. Which is a spécial Order in Council, is it not?
-No, I think in these cases the order is given through
the Minister.

3193. But the Minister gets the assent of his col-
leagues, does he not ?-I fancy so. We get the order
from the Minister.

3194. The great coal mines at Springhill and at
Sydney have a good deal of political influence, it is
understood, and probably they bring it to bear ?-I
am not aware of it. They are, of course, large em-
ployers of labour;

3195. A low rate ls given, in the belief that they
are encouraging the development of the mines-I
think it ls given with the view of inducing manufac-
turers in the west to use Canadian coal, and also, no
doubt, as you state, to develop the mines.

Now, I leave that statement, and hou. gentle-
men can see for themselves, from Mr.
Schreiber's very cautions, diplomatie answers,
whether there is any doubt as to the ex-
istence of political influence even In settling
the matter of rates. Then he goes on to
state, on page 322, that there are a large
number of men whose service, in his opênion,
could be dispensed with, and lie is asked :

3257. Is the general expenditure susceptible of a
considerable reduction?-Yes, I think so.

3258. This system of inembers nominating such a
large number of officers as you mention has its dis-
advantages ?-It has many disadvantages. I see no
great objection to a man first entering the service on
the recomnmendation of a member, but I think it would
be better if they did not interfere in promotions. We
would like to get rid of that.

It lis perfectly plain from the chief engineer's
statement that politics from the first to the
last were the cause of the large deficits on
the railway, and have been the curse of the
road since it has been under the management
of hon. gentlemen opposite. Now, Sir, we
hear that there Is going to be an improve-
ment. There ought to be. This royal com-
mission, which was brought into existence
at the instance of hon. gentlemen opposite for
the purpose of inquiring into the Civil Ser-
vico, comment in their report to the Govern-
ment on the evidence of Mr. Schreiber in
these words:

To briefly notice a point brought out in the evidence
of Mr. Schreiber, it appears that there are a large
number, of men whose services could be dispensed
with; that.the general expenditure is susceptible of a
considerable reduction; that politicaI influence is
exercised in the nominations of the employees; that
in the hands of a company the road could be made to
pay expenses ; that the trains stop at too many sta-
tions ; that the traffic and receipts could be increased ;
that although the internal economy is much the same
as that of other roade, yet it costs a great deal more ;
that the local revenue could be increased by bringing
it up to the rates levied by other lines. The manage-
ment also suffers from a difficulty, not experienced to
so great an extent by companies, of not being able
promptly to discharge inefficient er suspected servants.

I cannot make a stronger indictment against
the management of that road than bas been
miade by this commission, composed of non-
political men--Mr. Hague, .Tudge Burbidge,
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Mr. Barbeau and the Deputy-Minister of lias ceased. Now, do lot wish li any way
Finance. I could read more from the report to be considered skeptical. I do not wish to
ln the saine direction, but I do not wish to lhrow cold water upon the statemient which
weary the H1ouse. I think I have read enougli the Minister of Railways has made, but I de-
to prove beyond possibility of doubt, that the sire to say that 1 trust the hou. gentleman
statemuents made year after year in this is not too sanguine in lis views of tle situa-
Hlouse were true and correet--tiat moey tion. I do not say this for the purpose of de-
lias been re-klessly spent and improperly tracting. in any respect or in the slightest
squandered on that railway, and that instead degree, fron, the ability, the lirmnness and the
of being run on business prirciples ir has energy with which 1 feel the hon. gentleman
be1 ru in the interests ¶Mf the party ; and lias discharged the duties of Minister of Rail-
now we have the Minister coming d(o\vn and ways since he took hold of that important
telling us that there lias been suchi mis- portfolio. Nor do 1 say s- for the purpose
mnanaemient of the railway tliat he is able to at sall of throwing old water upon the con-
save 871000,00 in eue year. I would like him gratulaitions which have been showered upon
to explain more in detail how he expects to his management of the road. 1 mig also
n:ake tfait saving. -e has aecounted for almost say from British Columbia to Prince

ii.i, and lie thinks there will be a pos- Edward Island. But it seems to me that
sible saving this year of $129.00) on the, rails. we should nt, 'Si early int discussion.
The other .300,0 lie lias not expl)iined low make up our minds that ihe era of de-
li hopes to save As lie is a practical an i1 flits on hie Intercolonial tailway has cone
have no doubt lie can do it, but the details to an end. We must not forget tiat Cheavy
would be of interest not only to the House expenses have been made upon the Interco-
but to the country at large. lonial Railway during the last few years in

the way of betterments, that is to say. Iii the
Mr. HAZEN. I fee, Mr. Chairman, atrelaving of the road witli heavy rails instead

ti's lare hour of Ihe night that I must ask of he ligiter rails, which were previously
tli' indulgence of th( -House for the remarks there, iu the replacing ot woodcn by irou
which I an about to make. I will endeavour ri and tht' construetion or îermaîxdut
to he t.r V tio the .entimenft that aetuated thebuildins-ai of which. lîowever. 1 thuîîk,
h4n1. memr for Quees P.E.I. M. Davis ould have been properly harged to capitl.
lit hi s renrks, and to remtebir iat brevity but which, under the systern of acceunts of
is li soul of wit. My ho!. fiend tohi us that 1 the intercolenial were charged te
he was going to be brief. When lie said soinceme-and it senus te ne tlat after a
I doubtedý very mîucli wlether lie would or muxîber cf years of heavy expenditure of
not, becanse it is not an unusuail thing for tîis kind, we Iglit fairly (xpect tli;it n
hon. meminbers ef this Ileuse te iso In their ftier liexnditure f tisat, c we ription -

places and say fiattley ar cgoing to iake a where in the casecf other railways wouln
ft'w brief renarks, and tlben entertain us for i be chared te capitalrccotint-ouleain-
aî long4 ne. iowever, as the lien. memiber curred, tanytlhing like the saine extent, for
for Queen's was truc te the statement made, 'som'e tine. Tlîerefore. wvhuIe 1 (Ie net îisli
1 will endeavour te ie brief alse. I think tesld cnsidered skeptical at al, apd while
ie sta tement lias been made tetcbParlua- , as a h ime rovince inan acdoa Can-

mnxt cf Canada ît tic present session that adlian ,as ell, siicerely trust that the eopinion
will lie reeived by te country t nrIth more f t e niar Railway, trit chera to
deliglit tian thestîttenient that was made te deficits lias cad seon this ailtay nay be
linc. I-b1se by tht lion. Minlister of Raiilways truc, Iay say tuoat Ierliapsnr will notfbe
and. Canals on Saturday list, when lie in- disppintd if, in at few years fro now, I
fon.edes that the ptoiod cf deficits on thei firlthr exitre ofxpf aesriptavin --1)e
linter-coloial Railwzay liad coi-ne to an end, :îan ncuirred iii hlie wayof puiîî inwI("%

places ad sayntht they ae going o make

fde tliat r the future lethought we might rails on te din
faairlo expect that feerevenue and the ex- ings and bridges, and erlaps we will flnd
perdture w tue Intercolenial Railway would t at urtîer large expenditure cf tiis kinl,

ai ndltat any loss aourrd woild wili will again cOfe eill pre-
ne iCply on he Une pent sprovince vent the thalancinactf income and atxpndi-

reiresented by niy friend who lias just ad-turc.rButoreltligh ;that nîay li tb'case.
dressed te House. t seerns te nae thatothec1I ed satisfied that tils House and coutntoy
statenent cf the hon. Minister niust bc satis- a e indebted tethe lion. Minister for'the
factory te the peepleod e Dominion. Year firrnness, economy, -nd ahillty. lie las shown,
Intercoonarl er Coyservauive to auagnient, in flianagenuent of lime ruîa-. Now. he

and~~ that inthepfutre heIhought e migh

and under Liberal management, withthe ex- Impression las se
celtion of a few short years after 1879, Min- erdwpartocf the Doinion that the peple
istersiml tlwayse liotn political parties ef the i provinces were aixions thàt
haveeed tb meet this House and say there this deftait shod-ld exls, or, as I. was put li
was a very cousderable deficit on thea ork- the hou. meniber for Queen's( Davies)
iz tat at road. theMiore, I say it must that tis- road should .1'rm s a pelitical

e pleasing te to e people tomfini thatmachine for he advantage of politiclans
ter o e Railways t presth rninttthedalIn ebe plsing t the po to dfi tst rvnes eienstenbaial
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tio repudiate any idea. of that sort. I desire ways, who said that he had discharged 300
to say lere, from ny place in this House, men from the Monoton department alone,
and as a representative of one of ·the largest because they were not required.
constit.uenies in the Maritime provinces. that Mr. HAZEN. He did make that statementIlhe peonple of thiose provimces are quite as, and on that the hon. gentlemillogieally
anxious that road should be managed so
as to. keep the expenditure within thei m-fopmded t e argument t at the Mencton
cone as are the people of Ontario and Quebec shops ond offices were a more refuge for
or furtlier west, because I have always felt piouiins. ilol, in a fa smoments show
that in cIîaîgiDir this deficit against the peopée how utterl3y illoglical thiat statillinentw-.l;oth m harme:roisndeisit againstithe aeop a. Ïwas about to say that, so far as the con-of the Maritime provinces, ainmjustice an aa.stituency which I have the honour to re-
wrom w-as being done te that section o f the rosent is concerned there are in it aDomnuion w'hich I have the honour to re- number of employees in the shops and
present. le.arafter yearlhas been put for- offices there, yet wlien the hon. Minister
wari m this lo-se, by soie of ouir friends caime to make his reductions ln the number
representing western constituencles, the of m
opinion thatIthlils deficit w-as cdue, i lua. * n mlye1 utig hmdenaopinion tt tus fct as. due, mas are. close as lie could, lie found he could onlydre to the fact thatofN- cotwas carried make eight dismissals in that locality. ThiatBrmtheo mines of -Noa Secoia and Cape is a sufficient answer to the charge, at leastBreton at too low a rate, and tat this was so far as St. John is concerned, to the state-onhe reason w cy the deficit existed. 1was able nient that the railway there was used as aon a previous occasion this House, to point. house refuge for politicians. I think Iout that such was not the case, and that the may fairly say that there never wasca,.use wa-:s auite as muchel due to the fact
that the four and grains of the west were«a man a.ppointed to aposition on the

-rit to heur Maitimfprvin-es aet road there for merely political reasons.caraniid tto ile iNliriine inife(iit ua clt.i cn say honesîl-y
i low rate ; aid 1. the faet that dur From my own
ing the last year the amnount of coal that I never recommended a man for em-
earried fromu the Ma;irltimuie en t.hire imless there was really a
to the Chaudière junction was ouly 40,000 v'acancy w«hicih required to be filled. Coming
tons, shows clearly how little ground there. down to Moncton, where 300 dismissals were
was for the impression that the deficit was -nde, my hon. friend wdi sec that the im-

imense anount of work done on the Inîtercolo-charged upon coal. As I ted rute niai Railw-ay in the past three or four years,chargred upon ceai. As I poilted out, w' oewing te the great additions to relllng stock,
mighlit as fairly, in the east, have charged w
that the low rates on ceal were for the bene- the replacing of the lighter rails on the road
fit of thel consuers In the western part of by heavy rails, the replacing of wooden bythis Doeminion. The hon. nember for Queen's iron bridges, necessitated the employnent ofsomsif th dho n ri really a larger number of workmnen than would
in the interests of a politic 1Ipa1rty andwas otherwise have been necessary, but when
mly intressof a poitical ne. desre ms di that work was over, ihere was no longer thenerely a. politicalt thae I desrenIostis same need for so large a number of nen, andtlnctly te repudiate that idea ; and 1 wish te* tîncat was lheie eason UIle lion. geiîtleii,..nn
say ·te him that if his party should at any. th.t was the reson te hon. getlm-
time comne into power. and if he sholuld be areduce the nuber of em-
member or a supporter cf the Governmet ployees at Moncton by 300. From a Mari-henir willawishprotherbottom 0 ofi helr, time stand-point, I do not think there is a
that te Intercolonial R.ailway had nothing single member representing a Maritime con-
whatever te do with the Gove.rnment and stituency, I care not what may be, bis politi-
was entirely independent oe Government cal creed, who desires that a single man
control. I think I voice the opinion of the· should be employed on that road more than is
members of the Maritime provinces whe absolutely required. We do not desire, Sir,
support the Government, when I say tIhai that that deficit shal be rolled up year after
one of the greatest difficulties we have to year to be charged against us as if we were
contend with is tlhe faot that it is constantly alone responsible for. it, and, so far as Con-
thrown in our teeth that the management of servative members r, the Maritime provinces
the Intercolonial Railway is against the in- are concerned, I desire to say they will give
terests of those provinces,. that it is not con- every assistance to the lion. Minister of Rail-
ducted lin their interests at ail, and, further ways ln any honest attempt to reduce the
if they happen to be Conservative, it Is expenses on that road, so far as it Is compat-
thrown ln their teeth thilat it is not oper- Ible with the interests of the road and the
ated or managed ln the interests of the party interests of the country. While my lion.
te which thbey belong. The hn. gentleman friend was talking about this road being used
has said that the department at Moncton as a poltical machine, the workshops being
was a great house of refuge for the Conser- the refuge of political favourites. I could not
vative politicians. Surely, he was not serlous help remembering that both parties had man-
in making an assertion of that sot. -- aged this Intercolonial Railway. I could not

help thinking that from 1873 to 1878 we had
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I made the state- a Liberal Administration, that Administra-

ment in reply to the hon. Minister of Rail- tkon which, if we listen to hon. gentlemen
Mr. HAZEN.
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opposite, we wouhl regard as an economical
Administration that would never allow the
expenditure on that road to exceed the in-
come. In fact, I remember in 1891 hearing
the hon. iember -for Northl Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton) saying that when the Liberals got
into power. if tlheŽy coulil lot secure a )alance
of expenditure and receipts, they would
close up the road and cease to operate it. But
we have had experience of Liberal manage-
ment on the Intercolonial Railway, and ln
1891 I took the opportunity to draw the,
attention of the louse to the deficit froni
1874 to 1878, under Liberal rile, contrasting
it with the record from 1878 to 1890, utdcer.
Conservative mnagement, and for fear my
hon. f riend froin Queen's (Mr. Davies) nay
have forgotten the figures, I wil quote then
again'

Deticit.

1 874- 7-5........ ......
l.s75-7. , ...... .......
1876-77.... .......

1;~jj............ ...
1s879)........... ...

Is9S............

ISOS...... .... ....
188182...... .......

i ý-1 85 8...............
188s-8..............

188.1-8...........i
1S-4.............

1888...... .....
1889-9<a....... ......

281 ,5;3
243,912
507,228
432,327
716,083
97,131

73,324 26
1il;,042 84
232, 105 75
363,043 1.;
258,564 34

55,92 05

Ili,864,720 00
29,763 33

3,834,956 67

Surplus.

..............
. . . . . . . . . . .

542 15
9,i05 18

29,763 33

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.J.) Of course the hon.
gentleman w;mnts to be very fair. If he will
look at the figures he will find that Mr. Mac-
kenzie ceased to charge to capital account
any expenditurce in the years 1875-76. 1-877-
78. le charged $500,000 spent on enpital
account .to current expenses, spreadig It
over thiree years, making an average of about
$220,000 a yea-r, which, uider the present
management, would be charged to capital
account.

Mr. HAZEN. And -what. has the present
management been doing ? (harging to cur-
rent account expenditures which I contend
shç.uld have been charged to capital, amounts
spent for the betterment of the road. When
thie light rails were taken off, and heavy rails
placed upon the road, It would have been
fair anud right, under the system Mr. Macken-
zie pursued, to charge the cost of that change
to capital account. But, under this Govern-
ment, it was charged to ordinary account.

Mr.. MILLS (Bothwell). This GovCern-
ment lias increased the capital account $12,-
000,000.

Mr. HAZEN. When they remove a
wooden bridge and replace it with an iron
bridge, they charge that to ordinary account.
Had they followed the system pursued by
Mr. Mackenzie they would charge the differ-
ence between the cost of the iron bridge a.nd
the cost of the wooden bridge to capital ac-
count. What the hon. gentleman says may
be c.rrect, but it is equally correct as relt-
ing to the present Government, and their
management, and, therefore, he makes no
point against the figures I have quoted.
These are the only figures I have here. I
do not wish to be unfair. We know that, for
the tist two years, there have been large de-
ficits on the railvay. But. i takig these
figures, the only ones I have before me, we
find that the deficits on the road, during the
sixteen years covere. by these figures.
amount to $3,834,50.7, aind. during the
time the Liberal Government was in power,
the deficits amounted to $2,1S1.116.37 ; and,
during the eleven years wben the Conserva-
tives were in power, the net delicit was $1,-
653.S40.30, or an average annual deficit. dur-
ing ilie time of Liberal management, of
$436.223.67, the annual average deticit. under
Conservative management, being $150.349.11,
or $285.874 less under Conservative manage-
ment than under the management of the
Government which ny hon. f riend hohls up
as a model. I frankly admit that, taking
the two last years, the annual deicit, under
the Conservative management, would be a
little more than by the figures I have read,
but even allowing for that difference, it will
be seen that, under the management of the
Conservative party, the delicit w.as not half
what it was under the Liberal party.

An hon. MEMBERL. Oh, oh.

Mr. HAZEN. Hon. gentlemen may say
" oh," but this is thte fact and the figures
bear out the assertion. Now that the heavy
expenditures have been made, now that these
exnenditures that may fairly be, and, on
any other road, would have bcen charged to
capital account, have been made, I feel like
having more confidence tha.n perhaps I had
at tle outset in ite stateiment made at Tor-
onto by the Minister of Railways and Canals
to the effeet that the lime for deficits had
ceased to exist. If such is· the case, no one
in this House will more cordially approve of
it or be more pleased with it than the Con-
servatives representing constituencies in the
Maritime provinces. My hon. friend from
Queen's (Mr. Davies) indulged 1 somue coIm-
ments on what he claimed to bo the .abuse

of the pass system. I do not know who
used these passes. My hon. friend said that
If the election petition against the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries (Mr. Tupper) had been
brought to trial, a dreadful state of affairs
would have been brought to liglht. That.
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Sir, is sucli a stateent as any man might enue Department, or any other department
make about aniything. Before election peti- of the Government. Not only are the sal-

tions corne to trial in tlis colntry, whether j aries pald to them lower, but the railway
filed by Liberals or C>nservatives, we find officials do just as high a class of work as
sirong statenents m; ade by partizans that do the officials in any departmient of the
when the trial comes a. terrible state of cor- Government that I have mentioned ; they
ruption and wrong-doinig and the wrong use work every day, and many hours longer than
of Governiment inluence and boodling will be do the officiais in these departments.
unearthed. But we do iot always lind that Only the other day in Ibis House we saw
whenl these petitions coie to trial. Petitionersion. gentlemen on both sies denouncing the
are otten ouly too glad w hen fte party pe1-iircquircd the officers
itioned against will admit a single case of' lu the iside service at Ottawa to work an
bribery and allcw the election to be voidedy

ou tht.fopresert.y dt1 have the fat that there an
nemiber for Quecn's, P.E.L (Mr'Davies). d a the;a offGoviament officiais in ths cospn-

te. absnc ut he Minister ofcfMarine and try, men~ of <'quaI education, ýablity, and ln-
Fisliiries. t uîi- 11ki t that. if the teg'i--y,O theny of whotihrare Horkin fein
miatter had corne ho trial, this wouild hiave da?ylight till dark. att salaries muli les-s tban
been showvn, and thiat wvould not have been iliose reccdved by the inside officiais of tlils
shown. No on(caî preteud to, say. in this count. tm ask Ibis House, if tds e consider
country, thtt Miister woulci h:îvi bein tht it is an injustice that te rsid officiais
unseated if that petition had gone to trial.hr be rquid to work ointh ourlonger
It woldhave e orise aly for the lion. thafro Yeu o'chck t fou' toeloek, with
member for Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr. Davies) to an liour fo Gdinner, do they flot tbink tat
wait til fl iinister of Marine and iste'- it is a stll gyenof ter hardship tht lite rainway
les was inuthie Huse befoî'e le ruade a chiarg-e emniploecs (in lte lntorci-l-oîuiai Railwavi

ofi r that sort. Sir, I think the a Ministeryaofnow maouldrwe obligoed to ki from ayflîto
Railways bas stis ed tithis use that lie is da'ig at a rate of pay fari ess per dtand
determined to manage the utercolontal Rail- per cowi, tlian that reeived by fie inside
way in a prudent and business-like maniier. his cetyt. e city of Ottiftc? Now, to
c maysay that my primary purpose in tad-hot iyotinut tie stateniehte Iniake isflot
dressing the ousewasto cal t attentio1.alle t ied tilg you a few facts.
of the Minister of Railways and theiouse- 'fii station ge nt hdhip ty of St. Join,
to a wrong whicli, I think, exlsts iunntNc-110o ecrye:îr htnd eli freiglÇIt of t.he
eon with the Intercolonial Railwey. At the nnttcolonial Railway andcf the C.nadlan
outset desire to say that h do fnotodo so forhouldsie obelid t ragkn lent sala
any politicai purpose. The men foi' whotîIi of $60 per meinti. Thiat naliande over
speal belong ho bot the Liberal and th w itdered thousand dollars of
Conservative parties. and Ispeak naue R ioyeveryyeare is there l-4ore day
think injustice is being douiesho a l'ge num r-lht at his post and it is eleven oeclofk at
ber of men whio are giving vilualý anJ I mgrht befoî'e lie leaves. W~hen flih Cne
faIthfu service t this couiry urohe inter di.- PacifieRadilwaycaine mbt.he sta-
colonial Railway. Two years agth Huehn ton at St. John, they agreed withthe
tois railway wasU for discussionc-took GoveriIent of Canada to pay $28 a
occasion tho say that c beleveloniei sttries nionfli towards tesala'y of the agent there.
that dere being paid to nadny of te officials for oug they pay Iliat nhoney, the agent does
eniployeti on this railw:ty wee à(i-grace, L not receive it ; ihiougli his work is rceatly
the Government of Canada. 1l desire. tie-. iiicedlucoiîsequleice of the Canadt(ian

Iitilit. to î'epeir fhiat asseî'timn. hI ii RalîgPai illway coining there, le gY ts not a
It I car speak chiefly fron faort wstan - cnt additional. lie s 11 receives $60 non,

point, but, no doubt, wh t I say will apply the GoLieerral tnt, and te Governthient of
to the whole road. In prevous years when -aaa gels back $28 fro ite C.
I comipla.ned tthe Goveriment that thea Pacifiet Railway; and arl that mai, who
officiais were under-paid and were receiving bfpndlts hndeds of thoivds f dollas
aimost starvation salaries, the answevas evry yean r, receves fromi this country Is h
made:"You canriot expect us to iîcrease alry esun yf $32 a mnth. fIgaskh oh hon.
the salaries of officiais on the Intercolonial inenîbers if that is not ascandai e Cadis-
Raiiway w'hile the Income of the road is sa "'ace to Rihs countryh I ask those on.
nuc l ess thari thc expenditure." At thateo $enbers wh mgrto hysterical at nhe inside
Urne that was a forcibie argumewt to use service at Ottahosbing asked.o work an

against my contention, but It 15 lot a forcible iioir a dy more, whether their sypaty
argument any longer, beause, at present nhould fot be eul better expended on

ithe expenses and recelpts of the road about hiose officiais who are reeving, as I have
balance each other. I wsh to say agi n iat before, starvaion st aries what is
that the salaries that are bemng paod to towttruh of the station agent there,.Is tre, among
tatllwrea in g officials ivyonstlunoy re vy thersgfu the pan tin th e freiLt deartment.

thel Goermetn ofc Canada. taesrepi t nane incosee of th ir eld Canadin

to the wocii road In prevtos yeartmwen Canadar etback $28afrmt t Canadran
th cospOfie toprtheGrment that te Pcftic genlwam;andh althat man, whoe

oficial wereunde-adadwr.eevn adeshnrd ftosnso olr
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fr'ight for the c ity of St. John. and should fot have ventured to (lly lie state-
w-ho only receives $52 a. month for his ser- nent made by my lon. friend. If lie will
vice. He lias been employed there for over mm b page322, le w-li find liow thicstatlon-
twenty years, and is a gentleman of the iasters, conductors, and, in fact, ail the
higlhest character for honesty and intelli- offiiis are appointed. 1ere is soute of tie
gene, a man wlo, if he had given the saie evidee
work. with the saime iniegrity and ability, .3236. How are the station masters, the conductos,
to any private business, would be receiving the hrakesnien aid lII the other oticers, apjointed ?
threc or four times that anount. That is -In te appiiit.neut of statjnasters, etc, the
not oiny true as regards the salaries of the meniber for the district is eonsulted, and lus noiflinee,
ofieials, but the whole systeni needs over- as a rule, is appointd, unless soine
hauling. lI the freiglit sheds men are get- kuown why lie should not be.
ting $1.25 a day. labourers' pay, who are 3237. Ho' are tlu- district-
doi exactly theSae work that other en
are ding for .0 ai month. Some men areMi ter.

$500 a year, men wo ave beenniber for tistrict noiatesget -n 5Ûaya.nctwolav tE1 thie statiori iluasters --Tlie stations u1iastLers anid s
many years l the service, ani who are doing tion ooîrators, section mun, sectionfaifi
precisely the saie anount and character of brakesîîîen, as a ride. are taken frotit the nonitwes (f
work as o(ther ien who are recciving $(k)Othe nuenuber-foi-the distr-ît.
a year. and there are many other causes of 3239. Do voi appoint thym, or t Mi ir
cemplaint to which time w-ffl not now per-
mit me to call the attention of this 3240. ]Iavtanv sort of eheck upon inefficieut
Colinittee. I want to imnress n now uen l>ing apponted, or do you Ie(uire any qualific-ttmons f-if we eonsider a aunreally o(f nWue,)upon the Minister of Railways the necessity olJEet.to hiiiî, and we ask for anoîher naine.
tat exists for doing something to equalize 3241. Do(> id that von have to (o0tis ofteu

the salaries. Now that he has miade the ex- it1î na-n -Io a-e- not etticient.(.r îot as efficieut as
penditure of the road balance with incomne you wouldiwes have a.largerof
he ,hiouil( see that fair play is done to this meniovnîplovedlo services we tlîik Could b.
large num'ber of emnployees on the Intercol- (ispeii5ted witl.
onial Railway. I know what the hon. gen- p poth nmenb
tiemnan will say ; lie will say :I have placed resntig coustituencies on the InUr-
the w-hole executive management of the road colonial noîuinatc Uie whole nien, even the
in the hands of Mr. Pottinger, the chief tracknien, and that men arc forccd on te
superintendent. In doing tiat, the Minister ster :ît the tinie of flicgeneral election.
lias acted in trict accordance with my own
views, which I have expressed in this House to accept mcni wlo were not required. an(
tw-o sesions. It is very desirable tha.t !tc evidence shows that the-officers of the
greater power should be in the hands Of the road from the top fothe botton are the

hitef superintendent tlian has been the case uomiees of mcxnbers who ilve aloiig the ine,
in tie pîast, and I believe that he will be in d no doubtbhon. nîexnber for St. Johît
a better position to work up a local traffic Ç3r. Iiaen) las had te priviloge of nomhi-
m-id 1 offer inducements to ierchants f0 ating ii to fil positions on the road. let
paronize tlhe Intercolonial Railway rather bite lion, gentleman says it is not so.
ithan other roads. Therefore, I ask, not
frou a political stand-point, but in the in- Mr. HAZEN. I dld not say so.
terest of fair-play, that the Minister of Rail- '. MeMULLEN. The hon. gentlemau
ways uay givehbis attention to this matter sald t hroad v not inade a refue for
during the recess. and give such instructions >oliticaIhacks.
to the chief superintendent as will cause
imu to ·renedy the grievances which Ifcrrcd to after-dinner speeche; but I think
have here brouglht to tho notice of the coin-lie lii adc- an after-restaurant speeci
imittee. said notliug of the sort sugestc(lby tli%

lion, gentleman. Wlîat 1 sa-ýid wats, that they
Mr. McMLULLEN. I congratulate the Min- dld fot put nen Into positions if theré werc

i!ter of Finance and the Minister of Rail-no If there were vacancles, 1
ways on Ihe valuable assistance obtained supposete recoinmendatiots of tliose lon.
fron te hon. member for St. John (M'.r. iienîbers would be considered. As for my-
Hazen), la passing these items tlirough thes I state dellbcrately and clearly that I
louse, and if they obtained the assistance neyer recopnmendcd a single man, or at-
of a few more after-dinner speeches, no t.'mpted f0 secure for a man a position until
loubt, they would be even more successful.-Avised by flicchief superktendent blat there
Vith respect to the statement made by the was a vacany to be fllled.

ion. menber for King's. that the Intercol- Mr. The lion. gentleman
onial had been made a refuge for political to the hon. member for Kng's, and
hacks, the hon. member for St. John (MIr. said he slould have lesitated before lie de-
.Eazen) should have read the report of the cIa red that the Intercolonlal was rade a
Royal Commission lu regard to the condition refuge for poiticaliacks. The evidence of
and the expenditure on operating the Inter- tI( commission shows that Uic road las been
colonial;; dif lielias not done so, lie utiizoed for that purpose.aidWil the lhon.
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gentlemîan turn to page 322 and read the concerned was the building and operating of
evidence? If not, he should withdraw his Ithai road. and while a deficit is sliown yearly
cli rge. for. it there distinctly states that en hie canals, the Dominion cinnot object
every official on the road was put there on to a deficit being shown on the Intercolonial,
ihe reconendation of the hon. nember for provided it Is managed as it should be. But
the district. Is not that making the road I hope the result will not be secured by our
a refuge for political hacks ? The hon. pjermitting the road to rm down. I do not
iumemîber for St. John lias further declared believe the Intercolonial, with the present
liat the Intercolonial Is operated lin the in- population of Canada, or even Its population
terests of the producers in the west. Does ten years hence, can be operated by reducing
lie not know that a large portion of the the deficit to less than $200,000 or $300,000.
surplus products that go from Onitario to There are very good reasons for this. I an
fli easter provinces are not carried over not going to enter Into the question as to
the Intercolonial. but are sent by American how the Liberal or Conservative Government
lines to Boston and shipped fromi there to acted on the matter, but I am sure that every
Hlifax and St. John? It Is well known one Is aware very different methods were
that larg quaintities of Ontario fiour are so used during the Mackenzie Government, and
set. The Iinterolonial has not been operat- that the methods used were such that on their
ed in the initerests of western nien, but il face nothing cotuld be said against then.
the interests of the ceal mines of Nova Scoti a So far as the Intercolonial Railway Is Con-
and of local interests in the Maritime pro- cerned I think,•perhaps, a renark inadver-
vinces, ai(l further, the road lias been over- tently made by the hon. meiber for St.
loaded by officials forced into the employ of .Tohn (Mr. Hazen), is correct. He said that
thc Govcrament by men who hold positions the wlhole systen eeded overhauling, and
sinrilar to flie hon. member for St. John. I suggested to the hon. geutlenan toe get the

Mr. McATJSTER. The hoi. member who ear of the Miînister elsewheré than in Parlia-
a.s jist iiken his seat comnplains that the ment to show what tat t overhauling should

Tterolnial is peratedubit that if had consultd theImîtrcolnia Is pertcd oley fo tU he \Iiter, ,and had pourKI Into lus %villing r
efit of the lMaritime provinces. but I think amser, had hade poe t nt hies wirh ear
It is operated largely for the benefi t of west- alll e had giveiin to ths House, perhaps it
ern shtippers. Frcights from Toronto and would be more eficient towards having these
Montreal to St. .Tohn and Halifax are lower changes brought fabout than tohav:e turged
th:m from the northern part o)f New Bi- hra sr.f -evne htths tíg
wicku ton tUe lastmenione pla cs. sothat were not ahtnded to. I an sure that therewick t the last mentiondpldsr ) ht fno man in fthe lower provinces. whateverwestrn ncrehntscan shir> goo(ls tte!

hiis political views are, who 'does :iot wishMaritimerinces upon nieh pore fivour- to put these natters in a straiglhtforwardable termis thanl the «Maritimie province mer-mannr.We«areinterested in the Inter-chants cn ship to any part of tieir owi colonial Ra.lway, and if ever fl trade e
provinces. If this is net operating eL Inter-1 this country between east and west is ocolonial Railway for the benefit of the west-1 anount to anything, it must be through theeru men, then I do not understand what !S. efficient working of the Intercolonial Rail-It Is all very well for western members to de- way. I am afraid that the Intercolonial Rail-
nounce the management of the Intercolonial, I wa wll run down. If yen study the history
and declare that it is operated for thec benefit eto that road, yon wll see that a similar at-of people mn flic Maritime provinces; but thc tempt to this was made affter 1878, and the
fact is that the greater portion of -the benefit deicit was brouglit down low. But whatis derived .by the western meni. If thîe inter- wvas the result ? In a few years the eff'et
colonial were cut off and western men were~ c f that operation was such as te cause thec
confined to shipments to the Maritime pro-! large deficits which we have had, and I fearvinces via ~Boston, as the hon. umenmber for i that the sanme operation is being employed
North Wellngton maintains is being done .ljust now. UJnless indeed allte departments
now, le would find that the trade from the l are carried on as efficelntly as before, -thewest with lte lower. provinces would be very I experieuce of a year or two will let the peo-
largely dimninished. Ipic know that the Intercolonial Railway is

Mr. FRASER. The question of the In-] ot what it ought to be. I agree with tfle
tercoloial Railway is net a matter altogether lion. member for Queen's (Mr. Davies) that
of east or west, althoughi it is largely a mnatter' hitherto thec Intercolonial Railway bas been
affecting the eastern portion of the Do- largely used as a politicali englie, and es-
muinion. I join with the hon. mnember for pecially about election limes. I also agree
St. .Tohn (Mr. Hagen) in saying thiat I arn with flic hon. member for St. ,Tohn (Mr.
not at ail as sanguine otflthe result as is fl Hazen) when he said that tf ever the hon.
Minister of Railways. I stated last year, member for Queen's (Mr. Davies) got into
and I wish te repeat the statement now, power he would find the Intercolonial
that I will not have very muc to saaIst Rail way was nte suchi a pleasant thing.
any Minister of Railways who shows ne I admit that. If is a very pleasant
more than a fair deficit on operating the n-R thlng to put men u power, but tter
tercolonlal. The condition of entering Con- they are in power, they do find that
federatiin se far as the lower provinces were the making of the Intercolonal Railway

Mr. McMULLJEN.
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to serve their purpose at election times, only :md it shows also of what lkinrd vas tlhe
causfes their supporters to be more greedy ailministration of those who preceded him in
for positions on the road. So far as the ite department. I do not know whether his
gentlemen about whom ho spoke are con- genius is so surpassing that of his predeces-
cerned. I know very little about the salaries ors, as to enable him to accomplish ail that
they receive. but I submit that there ar-e he claims on the saine limes as they did ; but
salaries paid on the Interco"onial Railway if the leakage of the past years was not front
which are too high. I submit that $6,030 a just as lhonest an operation as his, then 1
year for some men on the Intercolonial Rail- submit that the Govermnent should at once
way is too inuch. I speak on behalf of a take neasures to seC that the mnoney vas
class of men far more deserving th-m thi returned 'tothe Governent that was taken
mon for whîom the member for St. John (M r., from them for work that was not performed.
H uan ias spoken. I speak for the men My <nyn opinion is that the Intercolonial Rail-
who have to bear In all weathers the hard- way cannot 'je worked without a deficit. In-
slips of running the Intercolonial Railway. deed, I feel about it just now. as a friend
I speak on behalf of the engineers. the fir%- of mine said about ithe conversion of a man
mn and the brakesmen. and all officials who was not very good in lis char-
oni the trains. These are the men acter. When lie heard of the conver-
who are (eserving the attention of the Gov- sion of this person ho said : Well, you had
erninent. and not the men wIo sit day after better shoot him. I think. perhaps, that the
day in well-furnished rooms in the offices lutercolonial Railway is now in that position.
ai'l theŽ stations. 1 speak for the men wioi For iy owl opinion is that it cannot be
have to work out on the road in cold and rainl. operated so successfully as it has been and
I know of no class leservinîg of uehIl s.vmpathy make its accounts square. I for one vish
and who ought to receive better reimmeratin to say That I will not objeet to any reason-
than tiese men. A good deal lias been said able deficit if the hon. Minister can show
in this 1-use about the civil seryants. but that lie lias conducted the business of the
those are the civil servants that we ouglit tao ountry in that railway, on proper lines.
:tend to ; the men who, perhaps, go out Mr. HAGGART. The lion. member fo-m the morning and who come home at night, Queen's (Mr. Davies) vas perfectly correctnayhap. with broken limbs. or are carried l.nbis stateniont ln rferonce to the savings
home to their familes dead. For these men inhii I intemnded to make. Thre are $124,-
I speak. and they are more deserving of our 000 li wages :lone l me. derare $32.-
sympatlhy than all the others. I say that if 000 in another, $16O by train servic, and.
the Minister continues to square the accounts 0 I ink, about $150,000 on rail accouint. If
of the Intercolonial Railway and to run the theion. gentkenaab 1,0rnemered my state-
railway as well as lt has been run, 1, for ment lie inignt have made othe diffrence.
one. shall say that lie has done a service for men hdierence as made up t fllersavincs
Canada, but let the danger not be forgotten . differes a s I up by th sa ot
that I have adverted to. So far as elections mteas tere tlls anit.Int tfat thtis for t
are concerned, I make the statemîent here ony bu theer aout ofiwgsores0

and amreay t prve t, hatthoe bok'men, but they were actually uisingr storesand(1 Iarn reaidy!to prove It, thait those boc)ks 5of passes were In the hands of thl political uselessly to that amount. I also stated that
agents of the Conservative party at the last there would be a considerable saving by not

erecting unnecessary stores and buildings,election. Uatrouch the iefengneer swore and I supplemented that by a detalled ac-tlit a district superantendent had isnotd count from the books, of the savings for thelittie pleces cf paper as passes, is it net an'ieionlsnte fertwrk.P-extraordinary thîing that nlot a word bas bee five mîonthîs ou thue different works. Per-aidgaist th uperitent tuptotlias h aps the lion. gentleman bas not noticed that.daie ?gTe ht svr entendow Upat he t-s and I ruay repeat it to him. For the fivedaite ? The Govemnmient kuîiow tlîat lie Cern- ixontbs ending witb Noveinhe!r, 1&)1, the
miit ted thiat not, and the chief engineer knows mnh nigwt oebr 81 h
itead yet not anwd bhs! beensido inw mechanical department cost $919.135, and fori aid yet lnt a wordwas been sald te hm. the corresponding five months of 1892 $761,-whiledinany a poor condutor who lias coin- 694, or a saving of $157,441. lu the traffic

en imamediately put· off the road when is department there was a snall saving of
offence was discovered. Yot the man whoi $6,976, and mi the maintenance of way and
received the large salary and who uses s works a saving of $403,847. I have a total
of paper for passes, Is treated as a deserv- account o! the operation o! the Intercolonial
ing officiai on the road, and retais the Railway for the last eight months, showing
confidence o! fthe Government. Now, there that the total deficit during that time Is only
is one thîing to which I wish to direct the $5,000, and I expect that by the end of the
attefntion of the Minister of Raliways. A good year It wili not be much greater t1han that, if
dea bas been said during the last six months the account Is not balanced. At this time of
about handing the Intercolonialt Ralway over the night I hope other gentlemen will excuse
to the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and there me replying In full to the remarks that they
are a number of people In this country w have made on the vote.
think that ought to be done. The manage- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does the hon. gentle-
ment of the Minister of Rallways for the man propose really to expend this money
past year shows that that need lnot be done, this year?
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Mr. HAGGART. Yes. eontracted for. It seems to me that it Is
'Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) 11as the land been a great mistake to expend large sums in
3rl.DA E (E.H tea b building a canal of only 14 feet in depth. when

purchased%? we ave the recoinmeidation of the canal
No. The officiai referee !(oni:nissioners, who went thoroughly into the

r. HAGGART.N. einatter, i favour of 16 feet depth, more
of the court is down there at present makingp anrc

arneet-for the expropriation. i5articular!ly w'hen wve bear in mmid fthe fact
arrangements · that we have a, demand now for the depth

St. Chiarb- lIraàch0............7,000 of 20 feet, which demand is shown plainly
by the fact tiat this particular year we pass-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is there any hope ed an Act of Parliament granting a charter
that the damages for the St. Charles branch to a coimapany to construet a canal, not cf
will ever cease ? 20 feet, but of 22 feet. I rise for the purpose

of asking the Minister of Railways. who
Mr. HAGGART. It seems not. The amount ipromised hast year to have some sort of a

required is $17,200, there is available $20,000, report here. whether he lias had that made
and the amount of the claims is $37.2.Nwith regrdc to the deepening of the canal.
The construction of Iis road ias cost $822,-
000 and the laud $900,000, $1,722,000 alto- -Mr. HAGGART. I ordered the engineers
gether. in twe dilferent portions along the line from

Lake Superlor down to Montreal to niake
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) And the estimate by an estimate of the cost of 20 feet navigation

Sir Charles Tupper before its construction from Lake Erie down. and they estinated
was that Its total cost would be $136,000 between $130/0,000 and $140,000.000.

Trent Canal .73,00 Sir RICHARD CARTWRIIGHT. You are

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Just scarcely prepared to recommend that now?

$1,000 and no more was spent last year. It 'Mr. HAGGART. No ; especially when we
does appear to nie that you might as well have an offer of a company to deepen it to
drop this item until the writs for the next the depth. required. and to charge no more
elections are ont, and ihen you cin resimie tolls than are charged at preseut on the
the expenditure. canals, and which do not more than a quarter

pay the moen worklng on thern.
Mr. FOSTER. I tlink we had better keepp

it on, because if it is dropped, there might be Mr. BORDEN. Is it the intention of Lthe
danger that it would not be put on again. GovernmnIît to renew the lease which is about

to expire for the Windsor and Annapolis
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If the Railway ?

Minister of Finance will state that he in-
tends to hold an election in the meantime, Mr. HAGGART. The lease has expired
perlhaps lie could spend this $17.000. other- and lias been renewed, and it is a lease !n
wise it mighit as well be dropped. I would prerpetuity. .
like to know whether lie lias any information
to give us as to whiat Is belng done-not in Mr. BORDEN. Have there been any
regard to the canal ; I do not care In the least chnges ?
what is done about that; I would like to Mr. HAGGART. No; I do not think
know whether there Is to be an election'? there are any changes of any account.

Mr. FOSTER.. No. Committee rose and reported resolutions.
Sault Ste. Marie Cana..... 1,9,Mr. FOSTER moved the adjournment of

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Will the the House.
Miister please state what the position of Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What will
this work Is, and the estimated cost of ex th louse take up to-morrow afternoon?
pediting the construction of the canal ?

i Mr. FOSTER. Some Bills, and then Esti-Ni1r.. -HXGGART. This amilount is requlred Mrte.r
to pay for the works now under contract.
It Is to finish the lock. I expect that it Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. WhIch
will be finished next fall, and that the gates Bills?
will he put on so that it will be ready for
navigation In the following spring. 3Mr. FOSTER. There are only three or

four: we will take up the Civil Service in-Mr. DENISON. Lst session I broughit "p suranoe Bill and the Speaker's Bill.Ite question of deepening the St. Lawrence
canals, more especially the Soulanges canai, Motion agreed to; and House adjourned at
about to be constructed to a depth of 20 feet. 1.05 a.m. (Tuesday).
The comlmissioners recommended 16 feet for
the canals on the St. Lawrence instea.d of
the depth of 14 feet, which is only now being

Mr. HAGART.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS. I down some time to-morrow afternoon, as it
is the intention, I ~understand, to bring up.

TUESDAY, 28th March, 1893. the question before the House, and we could
not afford to participate in the debate should

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'clock. ie information bearing upon this debate be
withheld front us.

1P( AYER8. ''Mr. FOSTER. So far as 1 understand my
hon. friend, he asks for the Frencl text of

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS. the treaty. That was laid on the Table,
being printed ln parallel columus with the

Mr. FOSTER. With the consent of My English version. The correspondence is now
bon. friend opposite I move: being translated.

That the House do ineet on Wednesday and Thumrs- Mr. LAURIER. (Translation.) The Frenen
day of this week, at eleven o'clock in the norning. text of the treaty the hon. member applies

Mr. LAURIER. Certainly. for is already before the House ; it wzas
drafted in the very city of Paris, and not

Motion agreed to.

BRANDING OF CFEI4SE.

Mr. FOSTER. With the - consent of the'
House I would like to Introduce a Bill which
is the outcome of a discussion we had lu the
House the other day ln reference to the
marking of cheese. The Minister of Agricul-
ture, with Professor Robertson, looked into
the matter and he bas put his ideas in the
form of a Bill. I woild like to have it
printed so that we may get it before the
House. If there is time to get it through
we can put it through, but if not, we can
have the provisions of the BI before us.

Mr. LAURIER. Very well.
Mr. FOSTER moved for leave to introduce

Bill (No. 125) to prevent the manufacture or
sale of filled or imitation cheese, and to pro-
vide for the branding of dairy products.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

THIRD READING.

Bill (No. 119) to incorporate the Canadian
Live Stock Assurance Company.-(Mr. Stairs.)

THE· FRENCH TREATY.

Mr. LACHAPELTLE. (Translation.) Before
the Orders of the Day are called, I would like
to ask the Government to bring down within
a day the French text of the connercial
1reaty, signed at Paris, on the 6th February
last. b .the representatives o! Fane and
Canada. The grounds on which I asVk the
production of this doeument are the follow-
ing :-First, because it seems to be a pretty
well established fact' that the English text
of the treaty now before us is a more or les
accurate translation ; and,, ln the second
place, it seems but fair and reasonable that
we, the French-Canadian members of tis
House, should be enabled to rend the text of
the treaty in tbe very same language ln
which it has been drafted and sugned-I mean
in the French language. I beg, therefore,
that the French text of the treaty be brought

102

here.

Mr. TARTE. (Translation.) And in very
good French too.

INQUIRY FOR RETURN.

Mr. EDUGAR. I would like to ask the ihon.
Minister of Railways if there bas not been
a mistake in bringing down the answer to
the order in regard to Mr. Trudeau's superan-
nuation. The order was for correspondence
and papers, and I find nothing brought down
except the Order in Council. There may
have been no correspondence, but I fancy
there has been a report of the Treasury
Board on which the Order in Council was
based. and I suppose the Minister has over-
looked bringing that down.

Mr. HAGGART. I think the report is em-
bodied In the order. I will bring It down
to-morrow. There was no correspondence.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE TARIFF.

House proceeded to concur in resolutions
reported from Committee of Ways and
Means.

On resolution 2,
Mr. EDGA.R. Perhaps the Minister of

Finance ecan tell the House now whether he
has any more proposals for changing the
tariff this session. I refer to such changes
as may be required if the French Treaty
is ratified.

Mr. FOSTER. I have none to propose to-
day. That Is as far as I can go.

Mr. LAURIER. Are you going to dis-
criminate lu favour of France ?

Mr. FOSTER. I shall have to ask my hou.
friend to allow me to answer that question
another time.

Resolution concurred In.

Mr. FOSTER moved for leave to introduce
Bil (No. 126) to amend tb,. Act respecting the
Duties of CustomIs.

RISY1D LiT1W4.
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Mr. CHARLTON. Mr. Speaker, I wish to this statement after Mr. Blaine was dead,
take this opportunity to make some remarks and after Mr. Foster had ceased to be Sec-
on this question. The hon. Minister of Fin- retary of State, the document Is not con-
tnuce, ln lis speech on the tariff, following clusive evidence because It was not confirmed
mine of some days ago, made soni by the Amerlean participants ln the negotia-
personal allusions to myself and some tions. It was a statement made by the hon.
charges with regard to my veracity gentleman and his colleagues, and that state-
in sone statements which I had previously ment happens to be in direct confliot with
made ln reference to the negotiations at the statements made by Secretary Blaine
Wiashington. In questioning my veracity. he and Secretary Foster and President Harri-
referred to the fact in disparaging terms son. After a careful examination of that
that I was a Presbyterian elder and a pro- document, I have arrived at a conclusion,
inter of Sabbath legislation, and stated that which will perhaps exonerate membèrs .of
under these professions I cloaked my attempt this Government and members of the United
to deceive the people and to make false re- States Government from any intention to
presentations as to the motives and character make misrepresentation, and I think I will
of the operations of the Government. Now, 'be able to show to the House that there was
I inay say that I have the utmost contempt a possibility of a misunderstanding, and that
for thus dealing with the private character the Finance Minister had actually been
.f a iemnber of this House. I do not intend labouring under a misapprehensio lin the

to retaliate on the hon. gentleman. If I were statement lie has made that the condition
to (o so. I dare say I might possibly find of the American Government was positively
sonething in his record that would not be that there shouldl be uniformity of tariff be-
more creditable than being a Presbyterian tween the two countries. Mr. Blaine says,
elder : but it is not ny intention to do so. 1 in his reports furnished to Congress:
iutend, however, to justify the position I
took with regard to the course of the Govern- The coiiimissioners 'were inforined that the Govern-
ment In their negotiations or their professei ment of the U nited States would not be prepared to
ne.gotia tions at Washington. The observa- renew the treaty of 1854, nor to agree upon any com-
tions and charges made with regard to the inercial reciprrocity which should be c<mtIned to
course I took render it necessary for me to natural products alone, and that, in view of the great
vindicate myselfi lilhis matter. Now, the developienti m the industrial interest3 of the United

hion. member bas brouglit clown a report in States and of the ehanged condition of the conuner-
whie. le professed to give a history onte cil relations of the two ountries, since the treaty of

wp d y1854 was negotiated, it was regarded of essential im-
negotiations at Washington. In that re- portance that a list ofn manufactured goods should be
port lie simply reiterated and reaffirin- iieluded in the schedule of articles for free or other
ed the statenments he had previously made. exehange inder any reciprocity arrangement which
I an unable to imagine what purpose wa ,might be made.
served by the bringing down of that pro- Now, the hon. gentleman will mark the lan-fessed report. TÎie hon. unember had re-!fessed r ethe sn stembert had r guage; fnot that there should be unrestricted
peatedly made the same statement, and i areciprocity, not that there should be absolute
was somewhat significant-I think it was a admission into the markets of Canada of ail
little Invidious--op the part of the hon. ge Anmerian manufactures; but the condition
tleman to bring that report down at a timea down
wluvxu Seeretary Blaiine, one of th cosl laid dw by Mr. Blaine ýnras thit Illie

whe Seretry laie, ne f te ator . treaty shold not be confined 'to reciprocityv
that matter, was dead, and when another ineatul pots, but t trecshold
of the actors, Secretary Poster, lad ceasea : i natural products. but that there should
to theactos, Secretary Fosterd ad notased be, in addition, a list of manufactured ar-
to be Secretary of State, and had not onlyticles to be agreed upon between the commis-
ceasedto be an official and to act li n sioners of Canada and the authorities of the
official capacity at Washington, but United States. The Canadian commis-
had left the country as well, and sioners refused to recede, ln the 9slghtest de-
was at that timie ,lu Europe. I do'gree, from the position they took. They
not understand why the document should came to Washington with the ultimatum:
have been brought down at that· time. How- Give us reciprocity in natural produets, or, If
ever, it was brought down. • The date of ou willrnt,'we wll not talk the matter
that comniunication was 15th February, 1892, ; wi yuta we willo a our awe
it was laid on the Table of the House the witl you at al; we wlll eave our way, we
4th Mardi, 1893.- Now, I repeat that it wab;I aen ocsios ewl naehno diplomatic discussion to see whether we
simply a reiteration of the statement fre- cannot arrive at an agreement ;. but we layquently made by the hon. gentleman and dow our latu %m, which ls the reciprocity
his colleagues, and it might almost seem that treaty of 1854, with modifications such as the
there would be grounds for laying the charge hon. gentleman explaIned afterwards. And
that the writing of this communication was I IWill show what his exp1nntions were.
an afterthought, and that it bad actually This was their ultimatum. Mr. Blaine's re-
been written after these statement h been quest that tey should agree upon a list o!
frequently made- and reiteramted, and after I manufactured articles-a lst--not all manuu-
these negotiations had been made. However, factures-and that they should make
whatever may be hie conclusion as to the proi*ositions were not acceded to, and
good taste o! the hon. gentlem-an in making ino attempt was muade to see if there

Mr. FOSTER.
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was any possiþility of mnaking a reciprocity against England, exeépt, perhaps. to a Very
treaty. There was room for diplomatie dis- slight degree. If these comnissloners had
cussion; there was room for an honest ait- beeu hoÉest ln thekr. irofesed desire to ob-
tempt, on the part of the Canadian commis- tain reciprooity, If thby. had delgned to accept
sioners, to see If they could possibly secure Mr. Blaine's proposai to talk the matter over
a treaty of commerce with the Unitôd States. and rake propositions, If they had been wilI-
It was not reasonable for those gentlemen Ing to make the attempt té agree upon a list
to go to Washington and lay down an ulti- of nianufaetured articles, llmltedinaextent, a
matum which the Americans would have to list sucb as they llkely will adopt ln part be-
accept. And it was not reasonable to lay fore twelve months from this date, %1thout ae-
down an ultimatum and refuse to discuss clproclty ln vlew at ail, tley could have, ln
the question. Discussion was absolutely and all human probablity, secured access to the

·peremptorily closed by our commissioners, American market for our natural produetlu
and the negotiations .broken by their own return for a conceesk>n whlcl would have
aet. Had my hon. friend opposite any reason admltted a certain Ust o! American goods
to suppose, when he went to Washington, wlich we do fot lmport to any great extent
that 'his proposition for a' treaty of recipro- from Englaud, and which, if we give pire-
city, based on the treaty of 1854, would be ferentiai treatment ln our market,wouli pot
accepted ? Had he any reason to suppose have affected England to any considerable de-
it was worth his while going there to make (ref%. 1 repeat that they coulit have done tis
that proposition ? Of course not. The Am- beyond ail question, and the whole dourse ot
erican Government, time and again, assured their opertions at Washington demonstated
this country that no such treaty would be the trutliof the assrtion that they were
accepted. Only a few days before the dis- fot there to get a reclproclty treaty; that
solution of the fouse of Commons, Mr. they were not lonest ln their professions in
Blaine had expressly stated that no suchregard to it, because If they had been. be-
proposition would be entertained bly the yond ail human question they could have

Anerc.uxGoerrnnt Tiswas clparly obtalned ta treaty whlch would have freedAmerie.nn Grovernment. Thiswaclry
stated in his celebrated letter of 30tl trade to some extent, and would to avery
.Tainuary. The commissioners. went to sllght degree discriminate against Eugland.
Washington. Well, they were aware No%. Sir, 1 wish to point out, and to do i
that the proposition they Intended to make fully, my reasons for clarging the Govern-
was one which would be unacceptable and ment with deception in this matter. The
inevitably refused. It was a foregone con- allegation vas made lu the tirst place by the
clusion that that would . be fthe result, and Governent that the United States had made
they were simply triffing with the question overtures. That was tle allegation upon
and the people when they went to Washing- which tley went to fie country. That ai-
ton for the purpose of making such a pro- legation, I thlnk 1 sll be able to.show,
position. It is worth while inquirIng, Mr. w:u' witliout foundation. lu the next place
Speaker, whether it would not have been they gave people to understand that there
possible for the Canadian commissioners to would be no trouble to get a treaty. Tluit
have slightly varied their conditions, and \vas the uiversal Impression lu the country.
whether they should not have receded from that was the language of the press upon the
the position they took, that they must ab- subject, that was fie language o! the plat-
solutely have reciprocity in natural products fonn upon the subjeet. They vent to the
alone or else accept no treaty. Was it not to
possible for them to have accepted Mr. positive, promise that reciproclty wltl the
Blaine's proposition, and made proposals on United States would be the outeome of

fix hus o bi sugetio tht teresholdtheir negotiations, whieh negotiations. tlieythe lines of his suggestion that there should
be a list of manufactured goods agreed clalined, lad been lnstituted as the resuit ot
upon ? They might have done that without oveilures maeTJteir

dlscimiatln agtns Engant at uî.W 1 p.-rtisans were led to expect reclpaoclty;discriminating agaInst England at all. Why,i
Sir, thc could have agreed upon a list thatiecr partisans freely promlsed reclprocity,
would embrace coal ol, baarb wire, agricul-and that promise vas fouuded upon
lur:il niplements, nails. spikes. cars, locomo- stateinexte and reprPsemtaUons made
tives, common cottons, twine, carriages. t - i Now, I1wish to
clocks, certain kinds of glassware, threshers, platet ntionsp t h aperel the
portable steam engines, sewing machines, 1flaetoa"M al Januaa1 ,andlh
type-writers, machinery, edge tools, picks.
spades, leather, printing presses, musical in- "
struments, white paper, wall paper, furniture
and a great variety of other manufacturedoar "Mail"
goods which we import almost exclusively liad a despateliwhlch read as follows
from the UnitetI States. They could have ar- It is reported from Ottawa, on authority which
ranged a wide list of manufactured articles, haves ittie rea8on to doibt thst therunour ie truethat
and glven, If necessary, to the Amerlean peo- the Imperial Goverument le urging the Dominon
pie preferential tretment lu our market ~ initrtoutei apo tonoara al
these articles, and, at the same time, have not mteMi i~ ewe ~d n h ie
been .under thme necessity~ of discriminating Sae nte o iemaue cmeva

ta4 einprecipotyy.hyhddege oacp
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T4 iit despatch the " Empire " made the
foIlowii-g arswer:-

The "Empire'" is authoriv«d to give this stateiienti
an unqualified denial. Not only is it not true, but, on
the contrary, it is learned fron) the very best sources
that the 'Canadian Governnent has recentlv been
approached by the United States Governwent with a
view to the developnent of trade relations between:
the two countries and that our Governmnent has re-
quested the advice of Her Majesty's Governinent on
the subject.

Following this and called forth by this and
siinllar statements which appeared in the
Caniadian press we have a letter from Mr,
Biker, member of the United States House;!
of Representatives, making inquiry with re-|î
gard to this matter of the Secretary of
State for the United States (Mr. Blaine).
Mr.. Baker writes, under the date of 29th
January, 1891:

WAsH ENGTON, D.C., 29th IJanuary, 1891.
Hon. J.uMES G. BLAINE,

Secretary of State. I
MI DEAR Mr. BL.AINI,-It is repborted iin the news-

papers of Canada and along the nort.hern border of
ny.v state, where ny constituents are deeply interest-
ed in the subject, that negotiations are gong on be-
t ween this country aild Great Britain with a view of
partial reciproeity with Canada, imeluding natural
products only and not manufactures, and it is stated
that Sir Chas. Tupper is on his way here as commis-.
sioner to negotiate for such modification to our tariff.;
I would be very glad if you would enable me toanswer
mny constituents.

Verv truly yours,
CHAS. S. BAKER.

To this nquiry Mr. Blaine repUes on the;
samîie day:

WAsH iNoroN, D.C., 29th .January, 1891.
My DEAR Mr. BAKm,--I authorize you to contra-

dict the rumours you refer to, There are no negotia-
tions whatever ou foot for a reciprocity treaty with
Canada, and you may be assured that no scheme for
reciprorcity with the Domninion confined to natural
products 'will he eutertained by this Government
Ve know nothing of Sir Chas. Tupper's coming toI

Washilingtonl. ,
Very truly yours,

JAMES G. BLAINE.

Now, the members of the Canaßlan Ministry
were in possession of this statement of Mr.
Blaine before the House was dissolved on
tbe 3rd of February. They had the fact be-
fore them that these assertions were made
with regard to their ability to secure recipro-
city, and I repeat that they were guilty of
duplicity and made representations to the
people which they knew could not be re-
deerned. But this evidence did not silence
their reciprocity assertions. They stli con--
tlnued to assert that they were able to got
reciprocity, that they were likely to get It,
tbat they were about to get it. On the
3rd of February the House was dIssolved
and the announcement of dissolution was
made lu the following terms In the Govern-
ment orgam,; the Toronto "Empire":

The sixth Parliament of Canada is at an end. Act-
ing on the advice of his responsible Ministers, His

Mr. CHARLTON.

Excellency the Governor-General. has been pleased to
dissolve the House of Commnnons and issue his writs
for a new Parliamnent.

Nominations take place on Thursday, 26th Febru-
ary, polling on Thursday, 5th March. The writs are
to be dated 4th February and made returnable on 25th
A p-il.

In view. of the foregoing important statement, the
question will naturally le asked, what are the reasons
which have induced the Goverunent to app-al to the
country at the present time ? It is understood that
the Dominion Government have through Her Ma-
jesty's Government inade certain proposals to the
United States for negotiations looking to an extension
of our commerce with that counti y. These propo>sals
have been submitted to th: -President for his consider-
ation, and the Canadian Goverînnent is of the opinion
that if the ne-gotiations are to result in a treaty, whicli
must be ratitied by the Parlianient of Canada, it is
expedient the (overiiînment should be able to deal
with a Parlianient fresh fromi the people rather than
vith a moribund House.

It is understood that Canada vill send a delegation
to' Washington after 4th March, the date on whieh
the life of the present Congrt-ss expires, for th(- pur-
pose of diseussng infornally the questions of the ex-
tension and developnent of trade between the United
States and Canada, and the settlemient of all ques-
tions of difference hetween the two countries. This
delegation wvill visit thet United States capital, it is
said, as the result of a friendly suggestion froni Was-
ington.

This notice that appeared on the 3rd of
February, I may say, appeared simultaneous-
ly in the Montreal "Gazette." On the 4th
of Febru:try the " Empire " published .n
oficial statement of the Governent's pro-
posals, and why they were muade :

"i -view of the importance of the reasons which
have iiduced theGoverinmient to appeail to the country
at the present moment, the " Empire " is >rivilegedl
to publish a copy of the despatch froi His 1Excellency
the Governor-Geieral to the Seîetary of State for
the Colonies, showing the nature of the Governent's
proposals to the United States. and indicating the
ea-nest desire of the Administration for the develop-
ment of trade between the United States and Canada

Now, Mr. Speaker, I would muquire. if
This official statenient was not ii-
spired by the Government, how eaine
this Government organ to have an
official despatch which could only have been
obained thi-ough the connivance of the Gov-
ernnent, by the consent of the Government
and by the primary action of the Govern-
ment ? When this question was under dis-
cussion a few days ago, the Minister of
Juslüce said in explanation of this statement
that the "Empire " had this despatch froii
the " Canada Gazette." The "Canada Gazet te"
contains no such despatch between the 13th
December, the date of the despatch, and the
dsrd of Febrtuary, the date of the dissolution.
The statement made by the Minister of
Justice suggesting that the Toronto "Empire"
took tinis despatch from the "Canada Gta o'
vas mislea'ding, and must have been pur-

posely misleading, because it does not appear
there ; 'md I ask the Minister o! Finance If
lie will bear out to-day the statement made
by the Minister of· Justice on that occasion.
that this despatch of the 13th December,
1840, was taken by the Toronto "Empire -?
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from th;! "Canada Gazette," and was obtain-
ed In the iusual course of an exanination of
ihe Govern ment publivations, or whether it
weas furnished by the Government to that
paper for the purpose of carrying forward
af schemne of deception ? Here is the despatch
as it appeared in the "Empire·" of 4th Feb-
rua ry

(;>ERM~:1'HOUSE,
O»rrAWv, 13th December. 1890.

Mv Loin,-1 have the ionour to send to Your
Lordshipî to-day a telegraphie message in cipher, of
which the followimg is the substance.

ith referiece t se irtelegrain of the lOt1 inst,
this ( overlnmnvîît Is d-Siroiis to prop>ose a joint c<)tij-
iiiission., such as that of 1871, with authority to deal
without limitation and to prepare a treaty respecting
the follo winlg subjects:-.

1. Renewal of the reciprocity treatv of 1854, with
the modiications reqîired by the altem1ýd circumn-
stances of hoth countries and with the extensions
dt-eemed lby the cniiiiission to be in the interests of
Canadta and thei Inited States.

2. Reonsideration of the treaty of 18S8, with re-
spect to the Atlantic fisleries, with the aim of secur
ing the free admission into the- United States markets
obf Canadian fishery products,'in return for facilities
té) be granted to ULnited States fisherien to buv bait
and supplies and to trantzihip> cargoes in Canada, all
sulch privileges to> bet mîutual.

3. Proteetion of nmaekerel and other fisieries on the
Atlantic Oevan and in inland waters ; also

4. ReIaxation of sea-lboard coasting laws of the two
counltiles.

5. Relaxation ()f the coasting laws of the two
oiiitries on the inland waters dividing Canada from

the t*nited States.
f. Mutual salvage and saving of wrecked vessels.
7. Arrangements for settling Ixundary between

ani Alska.
The treaty wvould, of course, lie ad referendu.
The imanner in which this proosal camine to be made

tth te Unit.d tat(eGvernmentis briefiyas follows
Several wt'eks ago when negotiations were ini progres4
b etiween Newftutidlatii and éhe United Stateslooking
ti. a ieciproetity treaty, the Canadian Governient
iade reiresentations that Canîada should have the
pation of being i ncluded in any arrangements with

that C)loniy as to the tisieries or trad@ Tt' conteni-
tionî was baued on soleini assurances given by th'e!
Ntwfoundland Governent two or three years ago,
antid repeated on siccessive occasions, that if any
>pecial pri-vileges were allowed to any country in re-
gard to the purchase of supplies or hait iii Newfound-
land such privileges would also be granited to Canada.
The Secretary of State for the United States,when he
learndtl (f the position of affairs, insisted that the
n1'etiations should be .cairied on separately. He
intimnated, however, that he woild not be unwilling
tu enter into negotiations with Canada, but preferred
tîat they should be private and unotticial. The Doni-
uitn Governmen t thereupon asked the Ingperial autho-
rities to remind Mr. Blaine that Canada had always
bvee ready for a fair reciprocal arrangement and had
imade r'peýated offers to that effect, which, however,
had been ignored or refusel by tbe Unitèd States.
It was further represented that the Dom inion Govern-
ment was willing, now that overtures had been inade
to thein, to again negotiate, and that they would
prefer that these negotiations should be official aud
under a commission froin the British Government.

Now, Sir,, the elections were brought on, the
^Ministers took the field, and let us see what
their utterances were upon sone occasions
w'kth regard to this matter. My charge, yon

will bear ln mind, is that the Governuent
were alflthe time holding out inducements

ito ihe country that they could obtain r.e-
ciprocity ; they were asserting to the country
that the United States had made overtures,
and the United States being anxious for a
treaty, there would be no difficulty upon their
part in obtaining one. On the 7th February
a great mass meeting was ield ln Toronto.
That meeting was addressed, unong other
speakers. by the Minister of Customs, Mr.
Bowell, by the Minister of Finance, Mr.
Foster, by the Minister of Justice, Sir John
Thompson ; and Sir John Thompson, in the
course of that speech, made some reference
to this niatter which I beg to trouble the
House wtth, as I deem it of importance ln
coniection with this case. He saîd:

A little over three' moînths ago it transpired that
negotiations were being entertained by the United
States for the making of a treaty of reciprocity with
t col of Newfoundland. These negotiations have
nyet riptened into a t.reaty, but they were proceeti-

ings on lines which were not uiUke, so far as they
went, the lines which Canada would be villing to
ptirsue in anv trade negotiations with that country,
and not, mind vot, at the dictation of the British
Government, as bas been untruly asserted in the press
i.îposel to us, but on our own line : on hearing that
these negotiations were progressing, we insisted upon
the British Goverîiinent deinanding at WVashingtonî
that Canada should have the option, if she pleased, of
having Canada included in any treaty which might
be mîacde with the colony (if Newfoundland, but we in-
dicated at-the saine tii that the proposed treaty with
regard to Newfoundland did not seeni to be' upon
lines so extensive as would suit the wants and inter-
ests of Canqda, and that it might lIe bette'r to aval
ourselves at the s-une tine of.. 'enîtering uxon
separate negotiations 1on behalf of Canada. (Cheers.)
Well, Sir, t bat intimation was proniptly conveyed by
Her M*jsty's Govetrnent to Was hmington, and the
answer made by Mr. Blaine, the Secretary of the United
States- on behalf of his Governmnent, vas an overture
to reciprocity. Now, these gentlemen niay assert in
tiis country tiat it was all nitk)flshiiie and hunbug
albut Mr. Blaine's lbeing willing to- entertain our
negotiations, but it will be proved to you when the
time coies that, ii-n response to that, ·Mr. B.ine,
whatever his sentimnents imay be-and laui bound Lçr
the pireselt to give hii credit for candour-as thë
negotiations with Newfounidland would iot .suiti the
Dominion of Canada for a trade treaty bet:wden these
two countries, lie was willing to iake awide ty
for recipr-ocity aid enter ipoxn separate negotiations
with her. (Hear, hear.) That stateient beibg made,
we are bound to avail ourselves of that t extenîd our
trade. We have never declared our unwillingness to
trade with thein. On the conîtrLry, we are seeking
extensions of trade in everv direction. The next
request froum Mr. Blaine was that preparatory to ne-
gotiations being entered ulpon, we would proponid. a
basis il -xmti which the convention should eventually
proceed. We did su in a document which has been
published in the press, offering to consider the re-
newal of a reciproeity treaty of 1854, with such miodi-
fications as the altered circumzstanicesocf the two coun-
tries might call for. We asked hini to reconsider the
abortive' treaty of 1888, which settled the fishery dis-
pute along with trade questions, and which expreased

i our willinginess likewise to enter into trade negotia-
tions which would settle the Behring Sea difficultied
and all questions upon the *Atlantic coast with regard
to fisheries, and to continue the &asting and wreck-
ing business as well between· the countries. Now,
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Sir, a goo>d deal has been said to the people of Canada treaty tliey were about to make they were
about the insincerity of all this. It is stated chat hav- lolding : gzenertal election. There can be no
ing made that proposition to Mr. Blaine without auy question about that. If the impression pre-
proSpect of its being accepted, w ithout au'> ros>ect railed in the country, as it assuredly did,
of itsld pra sjirguntli thye eltine po rhe peoplea and if this impression was not well founded,

Canada under the pretense that he is going to enter if the Government were not actually on the
into these negotiations, while in reality the Cabinet line of obtaining reciprocity, as the people
at Washington will have noue of it. Let me tell you, were told and as they allowed their press
lo far from that being true, we had the pro- ai orators to assure the people, then, were
position that was submitted to Mr. Blaine ; that the Governnent not pursuing an invidions
the answer that Mr. Blaine iade to us vas that and improper course in laying the case be-
he was willing to enter upon a preliininary discussion
to precede the mnire f4brnial commission ; he was will- fore the people, as Sir John 'hornpso did
mg to enter upon that discussion and to consider a at Toronto, in ermit.ng their organs an
points embraced iii it, but would not be prepared to (irators to talk about obtainlng reciprocityr
do so mitil after the- 4th of March, when the terni of and declaring that the matter was safe i
the present Congress expires. In the neantiine, Sir, their hands, when all the tine the Govern-
what would our position have been if we had not ap- ment. although they sent commissioners to
pealed to the country, if we had not gone to the PeopleN Washington to subnit proposals, knew their
of Canada? I[t would have been said that iii the very poposals would be rejected and could not
last hour of the existence of our Parliainent, we were lr av circumstances ho acepted ? There.ndeavoring to iake a treaty which would entirelyka

the business of the cointry, and when wve kncw this froîn Mr. Baines letter of 3Oth
went to Washingtonu we would have been compara- January, in which lie distinctly stated that
tively weak in the! handsof the men with wlon we re propositions of that character could not for
neigotiating, becausethenen withà whomî we were nego- one moment be entertained by the Unitet
tiatingwould know, that insteadof being there with the States Government. They knew from the
confidence of the country behindl us, we lhad to ask the whole history of the facts since 1866, when
assent of a Parliainienit which hld already spent its the reciprocity treaty in n:itural produlcts
last ses.sion before the niegotiation- had practically was abrogated, that the declarations of th-comineheed (Hear, hear, and cheers.) e would merans on eve occasion had been thathave the Governm,îîent entering upon the mh<ost import- -ircin nee
ant treaty negotiations without a Parliainent behind no such tre.aty would be renewcd, that the
us, and what we would proiose is that, if you and the United States agents would never enter into
peole of Canada accept the policy that we put before iegotiations for reciprocity confined to na-
you now, we will go to Washington with the Parlia- tural products, but would in any event in-
ment behind us, and we will lbc able to treat with Mr. sist on the admission into the inarkets or
Blaine with the assurance that the Premier of this Canada of some products of their 1:ibaur
country has the renewed contidence of Canada. (Loud which they had to sell and could echage

Nowv, Sir, what inference was to te drawn with the people of Canada for ,the products
rf their labour here. naxnely. th natural

fromi that speech of Sir John Thompson with products. I will be able to show that the
referencet the reciproeityq uestion and iGovernment in the pursuit of this plan which
niegotiations at Washington ? Did he notthyapedvotdtecniecefte
;lainy tate1 that overtures were hiad from tieIy adopted vioiated the confidenc of the-piiilynDsoly state tttutm Washington Government, that they madeir. Blaine ? Did he not plainly state that known the fact and had It talked about thîatm ursuanee of those overtures theGovern- eciprocity negotiations were in progress,
mekýson to Washington? Did lie not panm when it was distinctly undertood, and an

sio.it that tWe prospects for a reciprocity texlicit pledge had been exacted by Mr. Blaine
stae tat he rosect fo a eciroctythat all the praocee-ding.,s should be consideredtregty w re so good tha.t it was advisable .i th e retin h ub nered

for the Government to dissolve Parliament, prsate and secret, and thaot negotia-
have à iew election, and call a new House tions should not be known or alluded
fresh ft'oin the people, so that this treaty to until the preliminary negotia-tions or
that the Government hoped to negotiate with conferences or talks had taken place between
the atuthorities at Washhngton could be laid . commissioners or agents from Canada
before representatives fresh from the people. with membrs of the Washington Ad-
and not before a moribnd Huse IIiiistration, and it had been decided whether
I assert that the course of the Government, there was any possibility of effecting a treaty
that the language of the mnembers of the Gov- or whether It had been demonstrated that the
erinment. that the whole Ôf the poliy r- negotiations would be fruitless. Dld the Do-
sued hy the Government ln regard to this rainion Goveriuent observe that pledge ? I
fluestion was a policy designed and ealeu- hné here a letter f rom Seeretary Blaine
lated to lead the people of Canada to belleve to Sir Julian Pauncefotce bearing on this
that they welbe about to obtain reciprocity, matter. It wll be found in the S.essional
and that tbe promises of tbe Liberal party Papers of 891, volume 24, No. 38, page 83.
with reWmd to this matter need not be en- 4Mr. Blaine li tha t communication to Sir
tertaIned, for while the Liberals vere teli- Julian PaunefCote, dated 1st April, says:
in me people that thev would secure re-
cIiocty srnmetime nl the future, if they DEPARTMENT oF STATE, WASIÎNGTON,
cáme into pown the Governmnent had re.' April lst, 1891.
cIy.icilty lu their hands, and in order t-o have MY DEAR SIR JULIA,-I- duiy received the note·
a new P'arIiment ready t-o sanction thie I which you did me the honour to address to me on the-

Mr. CuKrLos.
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20th of March. I regret that for many reasons3 I have9
been unable to make an earlier response.1

For convenience sake I here quote the substantial
part of your note.

The quotation appears here.

A copy of the basis of negotiation which you placed
in iy hands on the 22nd of D'cemler last is appended
liereto.

'(bieltold le, if my nenory is not in ei-ror, that
Vou were inîstructed by Lord Salisbury to propose the
topies to the Uilnited States for discussion, and, if pos-
sible, for agreeneint.

I answerel that I felt sure that the President
woul1d be. uînwilliig t appoint a comnission to consider
the prositions as the-y were stated, and, futher-
More, that I should bl4 unwilling to subnit themn to
the President.

After some further conversation, in which you re-
pneated that the propositions were miierely the basis
upon which a discussion iiglht be instituted, I replied
that in any event I lad not a ionient to give to the
.ubject until after the adjourinment of Congress iu
\arch, but that after that date I would be willing to
respond to your request "to have a full but private i
conîference with the British Ministçd onte or more
agents froi Canada, and go over every point of differ-
ence, and consider every isubject upon which'a muîîtuali
ilnterest couli be fou nded.

"If an agreenient is reachetd, all well ; if not, no offi-
cil mention iî to be imade of the effort.

" Ahove all things, it is imîî portant to avoid publie
reference to the inatter.

"This the President will insist upn."
While n linotes were exchanged between us I care-

fullv rinuted mry modification of the paper you left
with me containmg Lord Salisbury's proposition, and
d id so imieîwdiately after you left the departnent. You
will observe the private character which I wished to
imapart. to the conference is recogmized oy you amonth
later im your note of 27th .January, when you called
t he correspondence "confidential. e'

In view of the fact that you had come to the State
Departnr:ent with the proposals, and that the subjeet
was then for the first time n mnentioned between us-

Not a proposition from Mr. Blaine, but Sir
,.lian Pauncefote had come to the State
Department with the proposal, and the mnb-
jeet was then for the first time mentioned
between them...

---and in view of the further fact that I agreed to a
private conference as explained in ny minute. I con-
fess that it was a surprise to me when several weeks1
later durin the Canadian canvass, Sir John Mac-
donald and Sir Charles Tupper both stated before
public assenblages that an nformal discussion of a
reciprocity treaty would take placeat Washington
after the 4th of March, by -the initiation of the
Secretarv of State.

1 detail these facts becausel deen it important,
since the matter has been for some weeks open to
public remark, to have it settled that the conference
was not "initiated " by me, but on the conutrary that
the private arrangement-of which I spoke was but a
modification of ycur proposal and in no sense an
original suggestion from the Government of the United
States.

With this explanation it only remiains for me tosay
that gentlemen representing the Dominion of Canada
and proposing todiscuses the commercial relations~ of
the two countries may be assured of a courteous and
cordial reception in Washington by the Governnent
of the United States.

There is the statement of
most explicit statement,

Mr, Blaine, a
and a most

danaging stateinent to the Canadian
Governruent, If that statement ic
true. Is there any confirmation of that
stateme Lt ? Let us see if there is n; miieni-
tion made of the statement by any of the
parties interested. Sir Charles Tupper, Mr.
Poster, Mr. Bowell and Sir John Thompson
went to Washington, and this letter fromn
the Secretary of State of the United Stat-s
tc. Sir Julian Pauncefote was laid before Sir
Charles Tupper. And what did Sir Charles
say about it ? In his communication to Sir
JOhn Macdouald. 21st April. 1891. Sessioial
Papers, 1891. volume 24, No. 38, page 67, he
says .

I told Mr. Blaine in reference to these charges, that
i wished at the outet to recognizethte accuîracy of the
stateunts contained in hisletter to Sir Jilian Paunce-
fote, which I had sent in reference to the initiation
of the negotiations regarding the reciprocity arrange-
nients betw-en the two countries.

That is what Sir Charles Tupper told the
Hon. Mr. Blane: That lie wished to recog-
nize and acknowledge the accuracy of this
statement nade in Mr. Blaine's letter to Sir.
Julian Pauncefote. rTlhat was simply an
acknowledgient on the part of Sir Charles
Tupper, that he and that Sir Joln Macdonald
and that every party interested in that nego-
tiation on behalf of Canada, had been guilty
of duplilcity, had been guilty of a
breach of confidence In placin these
facts before the people of Canada, con-
trary to their expressed pledges, and
contrary to the arrangements made with
Secreta ryBlame - and in addition to that,
they tad i made false representations, because
they had stated that the negotiations were
initiated by the Washington authorities, when
the express declaration of Mr. Blaine, which
was sanctioned and confirmed by Sir Charles
Tupper, was : That these negotiations had
been initiated by Sir Julian Pauncefote, and
that for the first time they bad been re-
ferred to, when he called upon Mr. Blaine
in reference to the matter.

Now, let us see, Mr. Speaker, whether there
is any other evidence upon this point. I have

i here 2 Minute of Council, passed on 18th
December, 1890, wilch will be found tu Ses-
Elonal Papers for 1891, vol. 24, No. 38, page
13:
REPoRT of a Comnittee of the Honourable the Privy

Council, approved by His hxelleneth eGover-
nor-General in Council, on the 18th December,
1890.

The Committee of the Privy Council iaving learned
that the Honourable the Secretary of State for the
United States had expressed to Her Majesty's Min-
iîter at Washington his readiness to negotiate for a
reciprocity treaty on a wide basis, and particularly
for the protection of the nackerel fisheries, and for

Athe fisheries on inland waters, and had , subse-
quently stated to Her Majesty's Minister his great
desre to conclude a reciprocity treaty, they desire to
take the opportunity afforded by these intimtuations
from Mr. Blaine of suggesting the expediency of tak-
ing early steps to adjust the various matters that have
arisen and now exist affecting the relations of Canada
with the United States, or rather the relations be-
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tween the Governwnt of the United States and that
of the United Kingdoi on qiestions affecting Canada.

T he inost obvious means of carrying this3 object i-n
to effect, would lie the ap)oxiiteiit of a Joint Coi-
il'4i.1 2-$ zsinIS171.

Vie C-în iîîitt-t of Council desire to suggest tiat
sicl comisin shuild ie authorized to deal with all
such questîionsù îwithout, limitation as to range of dis-
cussion, and t prepare a treaty or convention as to
such of those imatters as they inay come to an agree-
mnent1upon1. .

The primeipal subjects for discussion would appear
toi b»:--

1. Th.- renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854,
subject to such iiiodifications as the altered cireon-
stance.s of both coutntries requit e, and to such exten-
4ilns as iS the cmmlission may deen to be win the in-
ter-st of the United Suites and Canada.

2. The rtconsideration of thie treaty of 1888 respect-
ing the Atlantic fisheries, with the view of effecting
the free admission of Cniadian fislhery products into
the inarkets of the United States in exchange for
facilities for 1Uit.d States fishermen to piurchase bait
and suijpplies. and traisslili cargoes in Canada. Al
such privileges to 1e îîmtual.

3. The protection of the niackerel and other fish-
ieon the Atlantie Oceani and on the inland waters.
4. Thé relaxation of the coasting laws of both coun-

.trit-., on the sea-board.
. The relaxation of the coa.sting laws of both coun-

tries on iindlat waters between the United States and
Canada.

6. 'lhe îmutual salvage and saving of wrecked ves-
sels.

7. Arrangements for the deliiniitation of boundary
between Alaska and Canada.

Such treatv to be, of c aurse, referendw.
The Conmiittee respectfuilly sulbniit this minute for

His Excellenc'vs salnctioli.
(Sgd.) JOHN J. McGIEE,

Glerk, Priroi Couni'i.
To the H inouralel'

The. Minister -if 'Marine and Fisheries.

Sir, here is a formal Minute, which repeats
the assertion which Mr. Biaine denies. namely,
that the Washington authorities had stated
to Her Majesty's Minister their great desire
to conclude a reaiproeIty treaty with Canada.
w%%hile the truth w'as, that Sir Julian Paunce-
fote, under the direction of his Governiment,
prompted by representations from Ottawa,
had hinself goue to the' Hon. J. G. Blaine
and had Initlated the proceedings, by pro-
posing to open negotiations for reciprocity.
aud Mr. Blaine had told him then and there
that It was useless to subnit a proposal for
a reciprocity treaty ou the basis of the treaty
of 1854, that, In fact, he would Laot subinit
such a proposal to the President at all, but
that a private conference could be held to
see if some common basis for agreement as
to their views might be arrived at ; and that
statement made by Mr. Blaine, which is
directly contrary to the affirmation of this
Minute In Council and to the stateinent. made
by the Ministers upon the hustings, was
afterwards confirmed by Sir Charles Tupper
at Washington. When the letter of. Mr.
Blaine to Sir Julian Pauncefote was brought
to bis notice, he acknowledged that the
statements of Mr. Blaine were true, and *that
he had been guilty of a breach of confidence
and that Sir John Macdonald, as well, had

Mr. CHARLTON.

been guilty of making sta tements which were
not warranted by the facts. Now, Sir, I
come to the consideration of statements made
by the Minister of Finance. On the ilth
D]ecember, 1892, the Minister of Finance
granted to a newspaper (the "Empire ") re-
porter an Interview with reference to the
Message of the President of the United
States, .and in that interview the Minister of
Finance made this statement:

I need not say that it causes surprise and regret--
sur rise at the nature of some of the statements made.
and regret at the unfriendly tone adopted towards
Canada. The stateinent that Canada was only pre.
pared to offer to the United States the admission of
natural roducts is not full eniougli to convey an ac-
eurate idea of what took place. The Canadiain repre-
sentatives asked those of th( 1 nited States if they
were prepared to consider an arrangement on the
basis of free admission of the natural products of both
countries, as in the treaty of 1854, with sucli enlarge-
inents and nmodifications as the changed conditions of
the two countries made necessary. The reply was a
negative. With a view, then, to clear the ground for
arrangement *4ier than that, if such could be done,
Mr. Blaiue was asked as to certain comditions of a
p>ossibly wider arrangement, amîong others, whether
the United States would insist upon a uniforn tariff
and would demand greferential treatinent in our-
unarkets as against British and foreigi goods. The
answer was that a uniforin tariff would lie necessarv
and that, too,, on the line of the present United States
tariff, and that the United States could adnit of no
arrangements which did not give United States goods
favoured treatmîent as against foreign goods, especial-
ly those of Great Britain, who was theuî chief comupe-
titor. To these propositions the Canadian representa-
tives declined to agree. The conference then broke
off si. far as regarded the consideration of the coni-
iercial question. What the conference plainly de-
veloped vas that the Canadian Goverîînment consid-
ered the practical surrender of its fiscal powers and
absolite discrimination against Great Britain, witl
all that thils imnvolved, as too high a price to pay for
any advantage which night accrue ffromt a possible
treaty.

Here is a distinct assertion made by the Min-
ister of Fluance, that the United States au-
thorities required as a preliminary, as a condi-
tion to a reciprocity treaty, a uniformi tarit!,
and that, too. on the lines of the present United
States tarit! That was the assertion made
by the Minister of Finance in this Interview
on ilth December. Now,·this interview was
brought to the attention of Secretary of State
Foster at Washington on the following day,
and ho reviews all the points taken up In the
Interview. I shabl QzJj refer to those matters
relating to reciproclty. In his revIew with
reference to the reciprocity negotiations, Sec-
retary Poster of Washington says :

Duriny the reciproeity conference of last winter,
Mr. Blane did not insist that in a reciprocity arrange-
ment a uniforim tariff would be necessary for both
Canada and the United States, nor nuch less, that it
should he on the lines of the present United States
tarif. He did ask that the schedule should not be
confined to natural products, but should include an
agreed list [not an unlimited list, but an agreed list]
of nanufactured goods, and that the reciprocity
should be confined to Canada and the United States.
and because of these two conditions the negotiations
were fruitless.
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Now, here is a direct issue between the Min- serted that it would be necessary, with re-
ister and the Secretary. If Secretary Foster ference to wool and woollens, to make the
of the United States is right, Minister Foster, tarift of the two countries uniform, and Mr.
of Canada is wrong ; if Minister Poster of Foster accepted that assertion as applying
Canada is right, Secretary Foster of the to the entire tariff systein of both countries.
United States is wrong ; one or the other is Now, why should Mr. Blaine raise this point
mistaken. There may be an intentional as to the necessity of having a uniforni lariff
misrepresentation ; there nay be merely a on wool and woollens0? It is very manifest.
misunderstanding. I think I will be able to The United States has a duty on vool of 10
show that the probability is that there is cents a pound, while Canada admits wool
merely a misunderstanding. The difference free. If the woollen manufactures of these
is an unfortunate one. It is greatly to be two coutries under a reciprocity treaty were
regretted that some record of the proceed- to. pass interchangeably free of duty, it is
îigs of that conference, attested by both 1 evident that the Canadiai manufacturer
parties, was not published. Then there cold would have a vast advantage. He would be
have been 0no question of fact or veracity, placing in the market of the United States
and no doubt as to the truthfulness of the goods made from free wool, while the Ameri-
record. There is one thing, perhaps, that can manufacturer would be obliged to coi-
mîight muilitate against Secretary Foster of the pete witih hlim in the markets of the two
United States, in the estimation of my 'hon. countries with goods made from wool charged
friend the Minister of Finance. Secretarv with a cluty of 10 cents a pound ; and' Mr.
Foster Is a Presbyterian elder, and I believe Blaine simnply pointed out to Mr. Foster that
1he1 Ministeir of Finance is not, and has ý it was necessary, in regard to wool and
great dislike to them. This fact may, in the woollens. to have a uniforum tarif. Either
é-stimation of the Minister of Finance, make the Ujnited States should place wool on the
'Secretary Foster an untrustworthy witness. free list or Canada...ehould place wool on the
Now, Mr. Speaker, I propose to dutiable list at the saine rate as the United
mia :ike an extract from the correspond- States. The necessity of this was obvious.
enee published and laid on the Table You could not have reciprocity in wool and
of ihis House on the' 7th day of Marchi woollens unless both nations stood on the
-the official statement of the Canadian Gov- saine footing witli regard to the cost of their
erninent relating to the negotiations which raw material. The saine rule would be neces-
took place at Washington with reference to sary with reference to the excise laws of the
reciprocity ; and I think I will be able to two counxtries. If whiskey, beer and tobacco
,establish that the difference in regard to a were interchanged free of duty between the
uniforn tariff on the lines of the United two countries, there must be the same excise
States tariff arose very naturally, and was la s n hoth ; otherwise the two nations
probably simply a misunderstanding, and would not be on ftie sanie footing. This

nothing more. This report says: would be necessary in regard to any tianu-
factured article niade from imported rawMr. Foster went on to say that a third question material. If that raw material were ad-

arose at this point whièh was iii its vay not less in- mitted t ne country free and taxed in
portant than the two already diseussed ; namoelv, flre o
granted tliat discrimination in favour f Unitd e other. the two nations would nlot be on
States manufactures iii the Canadian market was the sane footing ; and this what Mr. Blaine
necessary, how should the standard of discrimination unquestionably meant when he talked about
be fixed, and what should be its degree? Would the a uniformn tariff. If the lion. gentleman Is
Canadian tariff have to b~ raised to an equality with willing rto accept this explanation. it will set-
that of the United States tariff upon these articles, tle the difficulty. and reconcile the differenceor would the presenît Canadiai tarif b1e aet-pted as betwe-een the two parties. He will simplysufficient, or would Canada be at liberty to fix the have lo say that lie was under a misappre-
rate as and wh-en she pleased. provided that the prin-
ciple of discrimination were always maintained*? He hension as to the scope of Mr. Blaine's re-
took the items of w(oollens and wool, and illustrated ference to a uniformn tar'iff. whieli was re-
the above point by a comparison of tariffs on these in! strieted instead o! being unlimlted, rws he lmd
the two countri&s.

Mr. Blaine said that this was a vital point'; that spos.'to
under the existing tariffs on wools and woollens in the tention to a communication placed by
two countries, a reciprocity such as he (Mr. Foster)
contemnplated would result'in nanifest disadvantage M.Blaine ilithe bands o! the Pr.-Adent
to the United St:tes, whose policv was one of large with regard to these reciprocity negotiations.
protection on wools as well as woollenls. Unless such I have rend that portion o! lie statoment
points were gnarded there would be no security on the o! the Canadian commissioners which bears
ne hand fron smuggling along a border line of over on this case. I will 11w rea(lMr. Waine's

3,000 miles in length, or on the other of niainningsam t, but before doing s,1w to
the present policy of the United States. This could,speulate a lttle as to the possihlity o! our
in his opinion, only *be done hy making the tariff uni- nanceMnier tking a tO!
fori for both countries, and equalizing the Canadiancseg
with that of the United States.

Infallible, we wil have to -iccept lîis word.'
Now, the mistake which the Minister of without question. but I may,.perhaus. refer
Finance has fallen into in connection with to one or two clrcumstanes for the purpOse

tits attr s robbl tis:Mr Bli a-J ! sMr.aineî in the land s ofver Prnsidnt
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niake really glaring mistakes, and a iistake
in his own department on a matter concern-
ing which lie ought to be thoroughly inform-
ed. I was looking over the speech delIvered
by the hon. gentleman at Petrolea on the,
7th September last, where, speaking of our
public debt, the hon. gentleman used the
following language-

The ( Opposition clained that the (overnmrent of
Canada was rolliiig up a debt. He would deal withi
tiat point. i 1889 the deht of the country was
S237,000,000, in 1890 it was 8237,00,000, iii 1891 it
was 8237,000,00,and lin1892 it was$236,O00,O0. How
was that for lieapingup the debt'! For four years thel
deht of the Dominion was not increased one dollar.

Now, that was the Assertiou of the Finance!
Minister, made on the 7th September. What
dmes the blue-book show ' According to
the report of his own departmient, the net
publie debt on the 30th June, 1892, amounted
t( $241.131000. and the monthly retu-nimade;
the 31st August, just seven days before lie
iiande the statenent, sliwed<N that thie puble
debt of Canada amounted on that day to
$241,035,000; yet the hou. gentleman stated
at Petrolen that the retums of lie 30th .Tune
and the 3lst August from his own depart-1

.mient. with which he ouglt to have been1
famiiar. showed a net debt of only $236,00,-,
0K). He made a misstatement of about
$5,00,000. That, I think, settles the question
of the hon. gentleman's lnfallibility. And I
am afraid, after this evidence of financial
weakness on lits part, there may be something
In the charge that he was equally subject to
diplomatie weakness in luthe statement lie
made concerning the diplomatie conferencesi
at Washington.1

T propose to call a ttention to Mr. Blaine's
official statement, contained in Executive doc-
ument No. 14 of the 52nd Congress, lst Ses-
sionq, made to the United States Senate. 'This
communication was transmitted in a message
from President Harrison. and President Har-
rison, lu referring to the matter, says asi
follows

The res8lt of the conference as to the practicability!
of arranging a reciprocity treaty with the Doninion,
of Canada, i4 clearly stated in the letter of Mr. Blaine,
and was anticipated, I think, by him and by every
other thoughtful American who had considered the
subject. A reciprocity treaty limited to the exchane
of natural products would have been such only in
form. The benefits of such a treaty would have in-'
ured almost wholly to Canada. Previous experimentsi
on this line had been unsatisfactory to this (Govern-
ment. A treaty that should be reciprocal in fact, and;
of mutual advantage, nust nececxarily have enbraced
an important list of manufactured articles, and have!
secured to the United States a free or favoured intro-!
duction of these articles into Canada as against the
world ; but it was not believed that the Canadia,
Ministry was ready to propose or assent to such an
arrangement. The conclusion of the Canadian coin-
missioners is stated in the report of Mr. Blaine as fol-
lows .·

" In the second place it seemed to be impossible for
the Canadian Government, in view of its present poli-
tical relations and obligations,' to extend to American
goods a preferential treatinent over those of other
countries. As Canada was a part of the British
Empire, they did not consider it competent for the

Mr. CHARLTON.

]Dominion Governnmîent to enter into any commercial
arrangement with the United States, froni the benefits
of which Great Britain and its colonies should be ex-
e luded."

c eisnot for this (overnment to argue against this
announcenient of Canadian otticial opinion. It iust
be accepted, however, i think, as the statement of a
condition which places an inisup>erable barrier in the
way of the attaminnent of that large and beneficial
intercourse and reeiprocal trade which might other-
wise be developed between the1 United States and the
Dominion.

And Mr. Blaine, In his communication, says:
This fact--that is, the fact that there was recipro-

city negotiations iii progress between Newfoundland
and the United States.

This fact having comne to the attention of the Govern-
ment of the Dominion of Canada, a strong protest was
forwarded by it to the British Government agamnst
tie ratification of the action of the colonial iniuister
of Newfoundland, and this was followed, in Decenbr,
1890, by a proposition.,initiated and mnade to me hy
the British Mimster in Washington,-

Not a proposition lnitiated by Mr. Blaine:
fi the opening of formal negotiations.in this copy
for a treaty embracing ctimnînercial reciprocity withi
Canada, the tisheries, and other unsettled uestions
with the Domninion Governneunt. I dcliuned to open
formali negotiations, but stated that i wouild be wil1ling
to have a fuli and private- conference with the Britishi
Minister and one or more agents of Canada, and con-
sider with then every subject connected with the
relations of the two coumtries uin which a nmutual
interest could be founded, with a view to formali nego-
tiations .should the prJoposetd conference indicate a
liro<alhiity of agreenient on any of the subjets dis-
cussled. This hasis wa accPt-td y the Bmitis.,h NI iii-
ster and the Dominion (overnient, but for various
reasons of convenience to the meumbers of the proposed
-onference it did not take place until 1Oth F ebruary,
when the British Minister presented to me, at the De-
>artment of State, Sir John Thompson, Minister of

.i ustice, Hon. George E. Foster, Minister of Finance,
and Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, NMinister of Customs, as
commissioners on the part of the Governmuent of the
Dominion of Canada, to participate with him iim the

'conferenice.
At the tirst conference, on 10th February, the coin-

missioner stated that they were authorized by the
Canadian Governnent to iropose the renewal of the
reciprocity treaty of 1854 (which was terminated in

*18W by the action of the Congress of the United
States), with such modifications and extensions as the
altered circumstances of both countries and their res-
pective interests night seein to require.
1 have often been curions to know wlat
was nieant by this extiension and moditication
of the reciprocity treaty of 1854. 1 did ex-
peet at times that the Government w.ould
| caim they meant that they were willing to
go beyond natural prodnets, and the language
perhaps would have borne themn out in that
assertion. I do not rhik that 1 ever heard

I the assertion made ; but expecte'd at timnes
| that it would be made, as the anbLuity of
the language left room for doubt. Mr.
Blaine throws light on the subject. He
seens to have been troubled aiso with a
little curiosity on the subject, and he says :

In answer to an inquiry, the commissioners stated
that the modifications or extensions contemplated in
the schedules of articles shouild be contined to natural
products and should not embrace manufactured
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So that settles our Finance Minister's mean-
ing on that point:

two countries was not proposed, that .it was
iot deemed necessary. It is further evident

The commissioners were infored that the Gover-tSiocietsiat eA iauthorities at Washington were prepared to
ment of the United States would not be prepared toau
renew the treaty of 1854 nor to agree upon any com- entr upon reciprocity negotiations, not upon
inercial reciproeity whichtshould becontined to natural the basis of uInr'estricte(d, but upon ithebasis
products alone; and that, in view of the great deve- of pariial. reciproeity ini n Mr. Bine
lopuent of industrial interests of the United States said to the commissioners, aceording to his
and of the changed conditions of the commercial rela- own statenent and accordling to the state-
tions of the two countries since the treaty of 185 wa ment of Secretary Foster, that if the naturalnegotiated, it w'as regarded of essential importance that products of Canada were to be admitted freea hst of manufactured goods should be included in o t . et fanada ofreUt ed tre
schedules of articles for free or favoured exchan e in to the markets of the United States, the
any reciprocity arrangement which might be made. Uited States would requIre from Canada.

Trhe coinissioners then inquired if the Govermîînent the conc ssion of eorresponding privileges,
of the United States would expect to have preferential that tthey would require fromu Candi.la the
treatment extended to the list of ianufactured goods admission into the .Canadian mnarkets. not
of the United States on their introduction into Canada of an unlimited variety of the nanufactuîres.
by virtue of a reci procity treaty, or whether it would of the United States, but a list of mann-regard the Canadian Government as at liberty to factured goods to Úé agreed upon, and he
extend the samte favoturs to the inanuft actured goods of . .
other countries not parties to the treaty on their initro. vited a propsal fronm the Canaia com-
duction into Canada.• missioners as to wliat list of nanufactured

The reply giveni thei nwas that it was the desire of goods they w'ould he willinîg to coniceh. He
the (Givernient of the United States to make a invited their proposals intimating that lie
reciprocity convention which wotuld lbe exclusive in its was ready to treat. He did not hiy down the
application tothe United States and Canada, and that ihtimatum ; lie did not say We must have
other countries which ars fnot parties to it should not admitted into the Canadian markets ail the
enjoy gratuitously the favours which the two neigh- i ted rti e Unitetate
bourimg countries imght reciprocally concede to each . .nt:iotuîed ticket U id ts.
<itherfior valuableconsideiationsand'atâlarge sacrifice He mvited them to make proposls, and said
of their respective revenues. it would w necessary to have a list of maiu-

Upon receiving this reply, the Canadian commnîis- factured goods, etc. ; froni all we can gather
sioners asked that the further consideration of the sub- fro>m the language of Mr. Blaine that list
ject be adjourned till another conference, to enale might have been an extnsive one or it might
tieni to consult as to the course which they would be a restricted one. I helieve it was pos-
adopt im view of the foregoing declaration.. . sible for thecto

In the conference of the lth the Canadian com nis- bleavhe a treats'nat t a ti by the
sioners stated that they had given careful consideration ..ave «-Latreaty at that lime by the
to the suggestion that nanufactured goods should be sugestion of a list t mianufactured goods,
included in the schedules of articles for exchange in a little, if anmy, m'uore extensive than hlie list
reciprocity convention, and to the desire expressed iv embraced in the Brown draft treaty. And
the Government of the United States that sucl i repeat that they mi.rt have suggeded a
Anerican goods on their introduction into Canada: list of goods o lie adnitted free froi the
should be accorded preferential treatment over similar United States which coufldl have received pre-goods from other countries ; and they announced, with f-rential treatment in the markets of Canada
an expression of regret, that they did not considerit withouto great injury te British trade in thispossible to neet the expectations of the (overnmîenît
of the United States in these res ts. In the first ceuntry. We import a great variety of article-s
place they encountered a serious obtacle in the natter from the11 United States anlmost exclusively.
of revenue. If any considerable list of màanufactured We import coal oil, barbed w-ire. agricul-
gOo(s of the United States should be admitted free tural implenents, locomotives, cars, steani
into Canada, it would entail a material loss to the threshers, axes, spades and a great
Dominion Treasui-, and if the same favours were lik- variety of tools and other mnufactures,
wise extended to the nerchandise of other countries :ad we could have suggested an ex.
the loss of revenue would b)e much greater. They felt
that they would not be able to recoup these loses by t1venve list of nmnufactured goods. If the
other nethods of taxation. In the second place. it commissioners ha(I acted upon the surggestionm
seened to b1e impossible for the Canadian Government, and Invitation of Mr. Blaine and had pro-
iii view of its present political relations and obligations, posed that list to him for his consideration,
ýo extend to America goods a preferential treatment we could then have known whether w.e could
over those of other countries.. As Canada was a part have obtained a. reciprocity treaity on ternisof the British E pire,theydid not consider it (o- admissible or favourable t this country or
petent for the Dominion Government to enter into ne f
any conmercial arrangement with the United States, to
from the benefits of which Great Britain and its negotiations at all ; they refused to adopt
colonies should be excluded. • a single diplomatic expedient. They said In

The announcement of these conclusions of the effeet : Here are our terms ; admit our raw
Canadian commissioners was accepted as a bar to materials free of duty or throw ip the nego-.
further negotiations on this subject, and it was not tiation, as yon please. That was the best
again discussed, except inconnection with the fiahiug possble way of se-curing the defeat of .the
privileges'on the Atlauitic coast. purpose they professed to have in view when
Now, Mr. Speaker, it is evident from the tiey visited Washington. Sir, I assert. as.
doeunents I have presented to the House, I bave asserted repeatedly before, that we
emuanating from Amnerlean authorities, that can get a reciprockty treaty with the United
tie general assimiation of the tariffs of the States upon fair and equitable terms. The
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Governuieut could have had it upon favour- reconcile the differences and to establish the
:ble terns. even from the Republican Ad- fact that that difficulty rests upon a misu!-
iniistration at Washington. and stlU better derstanding on the part of Miniater Foster
opportunities are afforded now that the Demno- id his colleagues.
era tic Administration is in power. I repeat Mr. Speaker, ve shall have this reei-rhat the Govermnent trified with the Inter- procity treaty discussed again. The issue
est s of this country, they deceived the peo- is not dead; the necessity of obtain-
Ipe of the ountry. they went to Washing- ing- rciproeity has not ceased. the need
ton. not to .et a treaty3, but to make a treaty of this country for a wider market and for

'pssible. They did not want a tr*eaty- its naturai market is as great as ever ; the
*l'h*-'y mlade suci proposals as they knew: people of Canada are as desirous of obtain-
woild defeat reciprocity ; they did it deliber- îng reciprocity as they ever were. The peo-ately. withl maliece atorethou,tit, without ple have been misled ; they have been

ny intention, desire or hope of gettLng a led to suppose that difficulties existed sur-treaty, :nd they spurnied the proposition rounding tliis question, difficulties of an in-
made 1w the Aimerican authorities, the rea- superable character, while, upon close in-sona1le proposition, invitbig then to make vestigation, we find that these difficulties
a proposal. The American authorities, vanish away. There Is no difficulty
said : We are ready to open negotia- in obtaining a reciprocity treaty withtions ; let us talk thus natter over; the United States in my opinion, butlet us see how far you would go in admitting we cannot have' it ail our own way.

ur manufactures f r'e ito your country; We cannot have the reciprocity treaty ofsuggest a list of goods and let us talk it orer 1854. which worked se greatly to our ad-
and see about it. But our representatives vntage that we exported $2 worth of goods.1d ."No; we , suggest no list ; we will not free cf dity that formerly bore a duty, whereadmit into Canada a single article of your we imported $1 worth from the Unitedmuanufactured goods ; we demanad :s an ul- States forlner1y dutiable. We caInnottiniatum that you shall accede to our trmsI expect to have a rec4procity treatyhohlis 1hlus. 4r1 we will thiow up thnliteti- <•lusvel uin our ow'n intereýst. If wentions." Then the Miister conies back here are to sell the United States untoldwith what Mr. Blaine said with regard to millions of the natural products of this coun-the difficulty as to wool and woollens ; point-; try. If we are to secure -that trade whlich
ing out to hlim, according to his own state- will increase millions upon millions annually
mient, th:ît it'wuld be necessary to have we have got to give somnetling in consider-a uiform tariff On wool and woollns ; ation for the advantage ; we have got to
that it would not do to have Canada. ad- iake a reciprocity treaty, and a recipro-m -tting wool fre' :md the l'nIted States ity treaty neans a mîutually advantageous
hagm-g 10 ents per ound, and then ex treaty, where the advantages are reciprocalclangg gNoods mnufactured roi vool -n a betwveen the contracting parties. If we ob-free trade basis; and when Mr. Blaine pointed tain access to that narket, we have got t(oout this and said there should be a uniforni give them acess to soe extenmt to our

taif mi reernîce to woo l anid woolens nurkei, and it should be the care of theour representatives corne back and sy that (Government to ascertain If that can be doe;
Mr. Blaine demanded a uniform tariff foi' when invited to niake a proposition theythe whole list. and that upon the lines of the ,shi(uld be ready to iake oi~ie ; they shouldAmerican tariff. The assertion is absurd. entdeavour to secure a treaty. They did not
esp'cially m iew of Mr. Baine's express de- endeavour to do that in 1891 ~and in 1892;claration tlmat it is flot trueŽ, and Secretary they made no effort to get a treaty ; their
Foster s declaratbin that it is nlot true, to- whole course warrants me li asserting thatgether with the interal evidence con- . they did not desire to make a treaty. That
tained ln Minister Foster's report. It wans not their ebjeot when they went toseems the most natural thung in the wiungton. Their purpose was te deceive
world that the difficultr between the tie country during the elections, lu order
parties is explained by the discovery that to deprive the Liberal party ofte atvant-
Mr'. Blaine referred to a single article and auge that an appeal to the 'ountry in faxvouvthat Minister Fo Pos supposed is reference of reciproeity, would natiirally give them.
ivas to ail articles. Now, Mr. Speaker, amn Their object as to deceive th people. to
happy to say that I believe the question f make thein believe that he conservative
veracity Is ebviasted. It was a most dis- party were as "faivourable to reeiprocity anmdtressing and unfortunate position of things ais'likely to. obt-ain. it, as the Liberais were.to have hI Secretary of State of the United Then, when they obtained power, they went
States, who is dead, and the Secretary of te Wash.ington ostensibly to curry out the?
State ef the UPnited States who suoceeded purposes they professed to have nl view.?, but
that great Secretary, Mr. Bakie, mákng a uaîl'iUy to blck the road to obtaIlning
state ent· dlamîaetrically ant euxactly and reciprocity, and they did do this by making
positively opposite to the staatement made by roposals 'that were lot admissible, · ask-
the gentlemen who sit on the Treasury- ing for things that were unuattainable;
benches in this House. I amn gladt to have a an they came back to the people of this
loophole through which we canl see how to eoiunt.ry pr'ofessing to .have inet dfficulties

Mr. CHrARLTON.



thatdid not exist. and now they are dis- waologzy, philoltigy aifd the matheniatical,nietaphysical,
credited as to their truthfulness and thteir physical, chemieal, geological and biological :ciences.
h<inest- towards the ieople. by the revela- Mr. FOSTER. What have you left ?
lion .f f:ittLrat.as sur)seq.ielIy been 1r. DAVIN. Well, very little. Now. I

want tq point out to the Miister tbis
Mr. DAVIN. Before the Finance Minister anomaly : pictures, the great works of the

speaks, I want to call his attention to one or piclorial art, are admitted free, although we
two subjects timt I hope he will deal with nmow very well that persons who imnport these
whon we go into coimittee on this Bill. works of art are gentlemen like the lhon.
Knowing how anxious the House is for pro-. menber for Montreal West (Sir Donald
rc1ation. I shall be very brief. I siall ap- Smîith), great millionaires. It is a ve-ry
peail to him as a gentleman who lias occut- beautiful peculiarity of the millionaire on thiis
pied one of the most important positions that ,continent that when he becomes rich lie be-
<ne can occupy, namely, that of a professor cones a connoisseur of pictures. I is 011e
in a university. The Item of the tariff. Di- of tlie most beautiful results of the increase
partmental No. 760, and Act 245 C, r,'ads 'of wealth, that as a man's balanèe at his
as follows :banker's increases, his aesthetic perception of

Book~ sp'cially imported for th onak ulisef of the higher art increases accordingly. I say
free libraries, not more than two copies of one book, that that Is a providential arrangement for
bu)tii(d or" un'bound, which haive been printed or which we may be very lltankful. for it
mnanufactured nore than twenty years. result is that pictures of the highest art are
Now, I would call the attention of my hon. brought in. I believe it adds to the valuefriend the M er in of the picture that It should be expensivefriend the Minister of Finance to thr fact, for these gentlemen, anid we miglit as well
that this item works very harshly in regard fot the duty. It would add gretly t th
to students engaged ln the higher studies at galue of the picture If we put 25 per cent
preparatory schools, and ln universities and more onfn pic e tf we hver cto

colegs.As my hon friend the Finance Min- more on the fiancy pricp fthat they have to paycoll go. A myhonfrlnd ho inace in-now., for a great work of Correggio or Rai-
ister knows, a classical book, an edition of nowfor a gre rkof Correggi or Ra-
a elissic prepared foi schools or universities phael, or any other of the great painters.
over twenty years agois useless to-dayarge tis duty to the poor classica
Any manenga ngo, theer studay. students who have very Ittle money isAny mn eng~lng u thohlghe su i(loubli- wron.g. Frst, we ougitt not to charge
ws1,hes to confilu himself to the very best thouy wrong. Furscrwengught noteto hre
editions. Take Anthon's Horace, or Anthon's themat.1y raleg: but charging them as we do we
Homer, or any of the best books with whicli alt books. I will just mention,tasthere arewe are famillar. When my contemporaries lassical scholars listening to me. on fact
were at school they studied these books, by way of illustration. Two or three years
but they would be very ignorant men at the :ago, I think, Mr. Verrall published an editionpresent day. The discoveries of Schlelman, of the Agamemnon of Eschylus. Prior tothe discoveries of the great university crities, the publication of that book, the idea thathave revolutionized classical criticism as mucb prevailed il every university in Europe con-as the Inventions of Inventors have revolu- cerning the plot of this work, contnined ab-tionzed the world of science. It would, I solutely ludicrous and Inoredible elements.think. be quite out of keeping that I should Mr. VeTrall has scattered that conpletelyenforce this proposition by illustrations when to the winds, and he has shown that therespeaking ln a practical and busy assembly was no large cr'edullty demanded of anlike this. But, Sir, I think that probably my Athenian audience by the dramatist, whohon. friend will take my statement, and, in knew tli.t critical audience so well. Now,
fact, he must be famillar with the flacts that is one of the things ln regard to which,hiniself. This item works harshly to OUI' when we get into Committee of the Whole,young men who are going in for the higher I shall ask the hon. Finance Minister whetherstudies. They are nearly all poor young men. he will not take off the duty. I hope he willand yet they have to pay the duty on the consent to have the duty on agricultural
best classical books. Now, what I shall pro- implements lowered. I think If he wIll dopose when wve go into commIttee, I bring titat, it will be a great thing. I shall ask
forward now In this Ways and Means de- him to lower the duty on barbed wire from
bate, beoause I think that probably I shali! 1U, cents a pound to, say % a cent a pound ;
not have an equally favourable opportunity a 1/4 of a cent a pound would be better. I
of calling the M1Wntter's attention to It again. have a number of resolutions bere that I
Wlien we get Into committee, I shall move would certainly move ln cominIttee if
to substitute the following for the clause It were not thatlthe House is hurrying to pro-
I read :- rogation. I may mention, however, that one

Books specially imported for the ona .de use of of the thlngs to which I intended to call my
public free libraries -not less than two copies of anyon.friends attention was the potecti of
one bqok, and books bound or, unbound, which hav'e the farmers in regard to pork. The Gov-
been' d nnufactt ' indre than twenty rimnent is under a complete delusion in re-
yearsab,Ii'. ofrit biUb Greek, Latin, gard to the protection afforded to our farmers
Hebewaaklibit1W 4 &kindred litera- on pork. No doubt the Mlnister of Finance
tures..deri&ed front thiesd, at 4boksi relating to arch-- thinks he has given the farmners a great deel
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iiore protection than they really enjoy. I I come now to the division which took place on the
vill tell the lion. gentemuan why. The item. motion of the hon. nienher for Montrose (Mr. Hume).

barrelled pork. reads as follows : do not consider that that division was of the nature
of which the learnied gentleman spoke-namely, a div-

oarrelled pork in brine. nade from the sides of ision declaring that lie neant to take the Government.
heavy hogs after the hamts and shoulders are cut off. into his own hands. I consider that all those ques-
and containing not mîîore thain sixteen pieces to the tions of taxation and burdens are questions upon
barrel of 200 pounds weiglht, 1.U cents per poxtun:, the which the House of Coîmons, representing the coun-
barrel containing the sane to be free of duty. try. have peculiar claims to have their opinions list-

ee ed to, and upon which the Executive Governiment
Whathas happened ini regard 1b this item?,may very fairly, without any loss of its dignity, pro-
I do not tidnk the Minister of Finance knows. vided they imaintain a sufficient revenu 'e for the credit
The inporting nerchu it has cut the pieces Of the co;intry and for it., establishment, reconsider
small, and sold that imported pork as If it any particular ineastres of finance which they have
were Canadian pork ; and the consequence propoe.
is that if you go in to proteet the farner And still bearing in mind the suggestion I
at al you must give him miore protection was presumptuous enough to make to the
than is given under the tariff in regard to leader of the House and the MlinLster of
pork. I lhad intended to deal further with Finance, that in future I would fain hope wo
this subject ; to speak on coal oil, sugar and ight see the practice prevail, which pre-
cotton ; but I fear if I were to draw too much vailed li Enghînd. and which Mr. Glhdstone
on the good feeling of the fHouse and of the said shonild always prevali-a statement
Minister of Finance I might effect nothing. m ade ln Committee of Ways and Means, and
I hope that In regard to books espeeially. my inade under circunstances that would not
suggestion will be considered. I have re- lead to .angry dIscussion, but to friendly con-
ceived letters froin the presidents and pro- ference on the affairs of the country, which
fessors of som1e of the luniversities througnî- we are discussing as though we were a large
out the country. and hvile it would naturally firm. I will not say a firmu in wich tihere
have eaped those hon. gentlemen. the are many sleeping partners, but a large firmu
predecessors of my hon. frienîd, yet the engaged in dLscussing important questions
Minister of Finance h:s not any ex- affecting the country. When Mr. Gladstone.
ruse. for h hla:s hIad the means of know- in 1866, was giving notice of what lie would
ing the great advantage to a man's education do in regard to finance, he mnade this sta te-
of classical erudition. . Let the lion. gentle- ment
mal. at all events. cousider miy suggestiops T!lhe House will tierefore he good enough to iuider-
In regard to books ,and barbed wire. In stand that 1 pîropose <il Thursday nîext, in Comittee
speaking at a previous period of the Ways of Ways and Means to iake the usual financial state-
and Means debate and on tiis tariff matter, ment, and I will venture to offer an observation on
I laid down the proposition that we shouldi that subject, Nt hich is intended entirely for the con-
he placed In the position that if we made venience of the House and which they will please to
su.gestions to the hon. Minister' of Finance luit in practice according as they see fit. The old anlîd
at r he mnade bis financial statement, lie regular practice of the House, until quite recently,
ought to lbe i a position to listen to us and was this: That after a financial statenent, a:n oppor-
act ooursuggesition•whreste theusanditumty was given to hon. Members of rising ii pretty.t on ou. suggestions ; whereas. tetheoryi qumek succession one after the other, to put questions
that obtams here is this : when the Minister to the Minister with respect to any point requiring
of Finance lias made his fInancial statement, explanation. There was very great conveienee in
It is a liard. iron wall, anuthere must be no that practice, because it brought the whole mnatter
breaking downi and no bending uI it what- into a very small coimpass, and enabled gentlemen to
ever. I allinded at that time-and I ask hon. obtain at once whatever information they might
menbers to bear with me for a few moments, desire.
for I will he very brief-to 9 debate that Th n hei hon. gentleman sa-Id what I have
took place In the Englisi House of indicated did occur. He continued :
Conmons l 1851. Lord Naas moved
to reduce the duty on home-nade splrits flate ears thiere has been a tendency to substitutefor that practice a general debate on the Budget, and1in bond. A discuission took Plaeand the consequence is, that hon. gentlemen have otten
the Government were boaten. Mr. o-f great difficulty in putting questions which, if they
buck rose and asked wha tli Governujent had au opportunity of putting, the whole plan would
were gotng to do In regard to what had have gone forth to the country in a more coiplete
oceurred In the House. He said and intelligible form.

At the commencement of the session we were told Wliat I want to eall attention to Is this-
that certain things were to be doue as to the tariff of An hon. MEMBER Question
this country. The Right Hon. the Chancellor of the
Exehequer gave an imtimation of what he intended MNlîr. DAVIN. Wlîo calls out question? Mr.te do. Speaker, I wIll say this, ttat it Is verjy ii-
Mr. Roebuck further stated that he wished portant to have a short session ; but It Is
to put a question tO the noble lord at the of much more limportanace to cary o the
heond of the Government In regard to the business of thp aoUntry, an( wt l we per.
extraordinary circumstances in which the mission tof the han, gentleman, andi VMYU
Government of the country were placed. permission,1 Mrs noaker 1 wIll atteni toThis Is what Lord Russeil saldY: the business I have now In bandi, an 4 to the

Mr. DAV'IN.
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business of muy constituents. What I want and transport will be left free to mnodernî lIlethods,
to point out is this : that the whole state- and at*the -saie tine a large, I acknowldge it, and, I
ment of the case contemplated here by hope, a sutfieent protection will be left to the industry,
Mr. Gladstone is a statemnent of the case; enuugh to serve it for the present at least.

comprised of the statenient of the Chancellor I think that by the term "moder methods,".
of the lExclequer of Enghind plus facts the House understood that the idea was im-
i-ought out by questions from various parts tended to be conveyed, that instead of limit-
of the House.'f rom Ministerial memîbers and !ing the importation of coal oil to unport-
fron nembVrs of the Opposition-or, in other 'tion in casks as at present, upon which a
woirds. a presentment of the House itself to)i large duty is charged as well as a lurge m-
the country. On 3rd May. 1866. Mr. Glad- spection fee per cask, that there shouil be
stone made his financial statement, and that freedotu to import coal oil in bulk by tank
tinancial statenient. which I have more thinu cars or by tank steaners. I have learned
once read. and which I had the privilege however, that it is the intention under this
of hearing, is nue of his greatest statements. Bi 0to restrict the importation to tank cars,
Here is tl.( way in which lie comnenced that and that the privilege is not to be extended
address. ie said: to tank steaumers. My attention was called

t to this fact by a large firn of wholesale 011
It will indeed be my duhty to enter upon points in m nerchants ln the Maritime provinces.

the course of the remiarks I have tonake, whieh, as rii
think, ossess an interest to all in this House, and Ir. FOSTER. I do not want to Interfere
especially for those who are conîineted with the land with my hon. friend's address on this sub-
and fixed property of the country. I hope, however
frmin the nature of the propsals I have to make, and ject, but I just wish tov point ou that te
imdeed I feel onvinced upon the niatter, thlat it e1ControlleL of lnL..d Revenue lias a Bialnin
only be throu gh ny own negligence or inadvertence i referenee to this, whieh is already printed in
if anything which falls froi ne should possily cone IEnglish, and which, by the consent of the
into conflict with the feeling or opinions of any hon. jHouse, I hope we vill be able to take up
gentleman opposite. to-day. Would it not be better for the hon.

I gentleman to defer the discussion on this sub-
i say that it is worthy of the atten- ject untIl we corne to the Bill, just for the
tion of the House and of the Govern- sk of gettng throughi the business?
ment, and especIally worthy of the attention
of the Minister of Finance. and the financial Mr. BORDEi4N. I think what I have to
critic of the Opposition, whether we should say is mucli more germane to the Bill now
not have our financial stateiment made under before us, and I shall detain the House very
conditions that would permit Its being dis- briefly indeed. The statenent made to Ie
cussed away from the heat and disturbing is this : rThat so far as the Maritime pro-
passions of any party conflict. But. Sir, I vinces are concerned, if the Importation of
called attention at an earlier part of these 'oil in bulk is restricted to tank cars. the,
few remarks, especially to the books, the advantage. pr opoed to be given will be
agricultural limplements and the barbed wire. really no advanitage whatever ; that owing to
I will not refer now to cottons. because I the long distance fronm the point at whieh
an afraid at this late period of the session the oil is refined in the United States. the
to load up too mucl. I hope my hon. friend cost o! bringing the ol by tank cars will be
the Finance Minister will see bis way, and as great as the present cost of inporting it
it will be a graceful thing on the part of an In casks, after the duty is paid and the high
ex-university professor, to be the first to get inspection fee charged. There is no question
rid of this grievance on the part o! classical but that the natural route for importing
students. goods into the Maritime . pr'vinces Is by

Mr. BORDEN. Before this Bill to amend waiter, and there seems to be no good rea-
the tariff passes its first reading, I desire to son, if these restrictions are to be relaxed
ask the Minister of Finance 'to explain to In reference to coal oil, why the same
ilie House what provision It contains with methods should not be permintted In the lin-
reference to the transport of coal oil imported portation of coal oil as are permitted with
Into this country, and. as to which he promis- reference to other goods. That is to say,
ed in his Budget speech there would be an that thle people of the Maritime provinces
itiprovement. The hon. Minister used the shall have the privilege of importing coal ol
following words in his fnancial, statement :- Inhulk by water, just as they have the privi-

There is, outside of that, a condition maposed upon cge row o!mporting a tl kinds o Igoods by
trade and transport which has the effect of proteeting watedr rout thae United States. It onaalso
that industry to a large extent, possibly to the extent PoInted Ont tdat the restriction against im-
of 2 cents or 3 cents per gallon, arising froin the fact porting oil In tank eteamers will be a direct
that transport is limited to certain vessels and in discrimination galnst the Maritirhe pro-
certain directions, and that the oil is subject to in- vinces in favour of! the larger provinces.
spection, of course. This is outside . of the straight and that the effect of the so-called promiLsed
protection, and what the Government propose to do, reduction in the price of col oR bo fthe con-
and they have thought over this matter very carefully, sumers In the Martime provinces, as pro-
is to propose to this House that the transport shall be
free and that the straight duty shall remain for the posed by the hon, gentleman ln bis Budget

resent as it is. In that way, the abnormal and speech, will be nulllied. The consumers In
heightened protection, so to speak, will be taken away fe Maritime provinces would not benefit hi
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the slightest degree by this proposed relaxa- question can be discussed. The provisions
tion in the mode of transporting coal oil. if of that Bill show what Is intended. Witlh
it is not allowed to be imported in tank reference to the remarks of the hon. member
steamers. Whaît possible renson can there for North Norfolk. (Mr. Charlton), I do not
be for restricting the importation to tauik propose. at tlis late hour of the session, to
cars, unless it be for the purpose of discrim- weary the buse by making a formai reply.
inaiing in favour of the railways ? Now. asIlis assertions have been streng. His impu-
p understood the hon. gentleman's Budget tations of bad faith and (eceptian bave been
speech, it was that the people of this coun- reiterated. 3y owu position bas already
try should be relieved to a certain extent of! Nen stated to the House; thi documeuts
the admittedly too high. tax imposed upon have been breuglut 4own; and 1iam. quire

Pal ohl, and that that relief should net e willng te lt my statement and thsessdocu-
limiited to any prtcular portion of the: montswgo to the countny togther. and leale
Dominion, but should be extended to ahi Can-! the country t judge. After the dg days
ada. If that could be done by the imporvt-are overf and we sha e have rebeve then
thon of oh in tank cars, weil and good. but benetts of our nvigorating auutn oclimate
it see s to ne, fr m thef acts tit I nave and corne back are next session, there nay
liaite. tiat. so)far as pheN[aritine pro- he some hours te devote toethis very Inter-
vminces are concern , tey wil be deni d th- esting tope. As to my ho.trend fro n
a.roiuie tihaxnelit. One word bithreference aVest Assiniboa (Mr. Davin, hdisv hways
1 tin rilative qua rtities of coal oil ouportedr rembiscent and always persuasive. He
inte< the M.saritime provinces and into -he biever hoils teattack ne on iny wekpoint.
provinces of Ontario and Quebec. I desire aiid I was almost on the point of yielding
to point out to the House that for every when hie went baclc and called up the classic
gallon of coal oil imported into the provinces ages and initiated me once more Into the d'o-
of Ontario and Quebec, per head of the pop- lights of my student days. I resisted the
ulation, there are two :nd a hailf g:lIon tenptation, however, and ail I can say to
of coal oil imported into the Maritime pro- im.vhon. friend is that whilst the matters he
vinces per head of the population, and, there- has mentioned shall ha e the closest atten-
fore, at this moment, there is a direcit dis- tion of the Government. I think the policy
crimination against the people of the Mari- of' the Governuient bas been pretty well de-
time provinces with referenoe to the tax cided upon; so that al these matters. e-
collected upon coal oil in this country. If copt those dealt with lu ihe taritf Bill now
the representations that are made to me. before the House. will have to form part of
a.nd of which I have a1ven an outline, are the general question, and. if action Is takeii
correct, it is now proposed by the Govern- upon them, part of the general tariff
ment tiat that portion of the Dominion vhich we hope to bring down next year. I
which imports two and a balf times per head would not like te go into new matters at this
maore of coal oil. and theretfore pays two stage of the session; and, without saving
:.d a half times more per head into that my sympathies do not go very much in
the Treasury than the provinces of Ontario tho direction stated, I merely wish to put in
and Quebec, shill be denied relief under the disclaimer as to whether, at this time of
the proposal now made to this House. I the session, it Is possible for us to enlarge
might point out also, in regard to binder the scope of the -tariff changes which have
twine, the only other article In which it is been made.
proposed to give any relief to the people ofra
this country, that the Maritime provinces do . Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Mr. Speaker,
not participate. In the siightest degree, in it was not my fortune to be present in the
the proposed benefit, because they do not House, except for a short time, on the even-
use binder twine. Their methods of farm- ing when the subject of discussion between
ing are such that it is not necessary for thern the hon. Minister of Finance and my hon.
o are i hea that friend from North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton)t» use it. Therefere. if It be. a tact that the Uanterfr, a fre

people of the Maritime provinces are to be was brought up, and, therefore, I was forced
denied the privilege of linporting coal oil in to refer to the newspapers toioascertainwhat
tank steamers, and net nslng blnder twine, happened, and when I read an account of
it would seoem that the proposed relief from the scene In one of the leading journals of
taxation, smal as it is, will not benefit them tle country, given by its correspondent at -
in the slightest particular. . I desire, as I the capital-who, of course, Iu order to
saId in opening, to get from -the hon. Min- maintain his reputation for the descriptions

it an stateentas to freat proieon Min he gives of the proceedings In the House,ister a statement as te, what provisions are 1 would be careful net te, speak lu extrava-
to be mge with reference to a relaxation ofwolbecrflntospainxrv-
the pro Wons e to the importation of ctoal gant terrüs-I have been led to wonder what
te. phas shorn the Finance Minister of his strength
oh•.. in not attempting to reply to my hon. friend

Mr. FOSTER. I do not think it would be from Norfolk (Mr. Charlton). Having read
best to enter into ao dscussion ef that ques- wha-t took place on the previous occasion. I
tion at the present time, inasmuch as it forms was prepared for an effort on the part of the
the subject of a Bil which will be reached In Finance Minister to-day. I find that one of
a few hours, and upon which the whole the correspondents, vlewing the scene from

Mr. BORDEN.-
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above, calmly and impartially. we will sup-
pose, and careful of his reputation in de-
scribing it. was forced to refer to It in words
like these :

I have niever b:wfore seen a mniberr of the Govern-
ment, inl re±ply, st.o thoroughly use up. so utterly para-
lyze, .o niletely jmnp Mn, drag o'ut and whip, both
thte leader and hi. chief followers, as was done to-
nîight.

Well, that was not all. He took up the
members of the Opposition in detail. In his
reference to the leader of the Opposition, we
are told :

And while his land wasinthe inister took up the
whole party as a body and gave thvn a roasting that
made themi ihowl. (lh, but it did hurt then. They
could niot. stay out of the Hfo'use, thevy could not sit
stil! in the House. Even Sir Richard, usually impas-
sive enough, was in a towering iage, and there ewas
gnashling of teeth on all sides.

Cont*ist that description with the weak at-
ltitde of the Minister to-day in not venturing
to nake his position good. After having made
an attack which this correspondent described
as equal to the crucitixion of a man. we see
him to-day sheltering himself buhind lthe
excuse that we have not time to discuss this

Ni) greater peech was everi nuei- iii tie Holiuse of question-a question as to wh'li there was
C''muîxn<inus tlan that of the Finanve Minister in fol- :i dispute on a point of fact between the two
lowinîg the leader of the Opp»iti. A more thor- gentlemen, in regard to which lite lion. Min-
ouPg rjoinder culd not pussibly be coceived. He, ister said that the lion. mnemiber for North
toi), striuck straiiflit froin tlivi.- lîouutr, b ut. lus H'omsra Norfolk had departed froin the truth. Sir,

e tose f a giat deate as oiare wth a turning fro this scene of slau ter. onefledgling. lie aptly clIaracterized the Opposition
leader's speechu as a iiseralble apblogy for uinrestricted(l w.uld natnrally inquire what wt:îpons were
recipirocity, uî,mn which heli andi his party had been used to accomplish this miglity slaugliter.
de-feate-d before. and upon wiicl they w ould be de- We have read in sacred history the instance
feated again. He fairly s Iornd h pponent wlh-n of a man of supernatural strength, who had.
lhe conipared thie breadth and widthl of his free trade with a part of the anatomny of an animal,
utterances at Haiilton and Toronto to the snallness slain a thousand of his enemnies at oue time-"f ri elvt<nght.flit t<Okri ii) UC1 ft ,nt part of the anatomy of an animal vhich,
itr.nl : î ine he demoldished witht lhard facts : ae however docile In its nature, wlhen alive. is
disposed of. He seored ti- new evang of taxation somelwhat stubborn aiso. But I do not
to th pl(uik, and scornifuily asked lim, : When1 the want it to be understood that I make any
inited States and Canaia adl btl reduced their persoual allusion to the Minister of Finance

tariffs to tlie necessities of revenuev onfly, whiere did lhe. in this. Far be it fromnime to do Iliat. I
expet to get his hasis for a reciîprocitv? It wasi a would not like to give any one the impres-
riby-al efft, and wenhigot touigh'theLiberal sion that I do not admire an able sekerJeaders effort was a thing of shreds aud patelhes, a .and.that the Finance i is one cn e
thinîmg to be, remîemer-ed with pity, albeit with scon. nhtteFnne uselsoecnb

4readily seen, but it would appear that it was
But that was not all. He paid soine atten- by the words which issued froin lus mnouth
tion to my hon. friend from North Norfolk that lie wrought this slaughter in tle Cham-
(Mr. Charlton), who has. this afternoon. re- ber. I turned up " Hansard " to see what
Iterated thie statement lie made on a former were the words of irony and scorn with
occasion, that the Government hail gone to which lie slew my hon. friend. I found that
the ceumtry on false pretenses at the last he charged him with being an eider 0f ie
election. I have been amused that there is Presbyterian church, with professing to be
no ans*er to-day, because I find it stated a Christian, and with being a stiekiler for
that, on the previous occasion: Sabbath laws. Well, I have not heard that

Mr. Charlton lias a ialbit of naking assjertions my hon. friend has since resigne( lthe posi-
whicl elie -a t prove and of stubhoirnlv refusing to tion of elder of the church ; I have not leard
witlhdraw tlhe-m whien corre-cted. Twice liad he par- that lie is less careful in his observance of
tieullarlyi offeded in that espect during lis speec-lh the Saibbatl ; but I see him, undannted and
the otelr'. day. To-iglht the Finance Miuister tuineed unchanged in these respects, challenging uthe
upon him, and if ever a ha anlhad a bad quarter of u statenment f the Finance Minister and ad-
hour it was thte truily good reresetatie froi North .duclngl-ofoftei in, nnd *te Fnac
Norfolk. Mr. Foster siipily nailed limiii to the croksduc ng proof of his position, and theFinance
and c-ucitied himu. That is the only way il whiichu it Minister has not been able to find time in
cau be (lescrib-d. which to make a reply. but promises to re-
Shocking scene, Sir, to be enacted lu the the converistion at another time. Sir,

House of Commons. But that is not enoughI think it was worth the time of the Fice
for this giant, whose passions had been Minister to have attempted a reply te theý statement of the hon. mnember for North
aroused, for the correspondent tells us : Norfolk (Mr. Charlton). Sir, that lion. gentle-

Mr. Davies lad.offended in soimewhat like respect. man charged that this Governuient went be-
Mr. .Foster devoted ten minutes to him and flayed fore the country under false pretenses at the

n alive. Next Mr. Paterson, of Brant, had made ilast general election. He charged more par-
nuiisstatemrients, and he received due and scarifying at- ticularly that thef inance Minister, in histention- mission to Washington, had not hîonestly at-
Now, there is hope, I thouLght, Of finding tempted to secure a reciprocity treaty, which
some pity In the breast of this giant ; after would be In the interests of this country, but
crucifying and flaying he was content with had gone there knowing that he could not
scarifying. But 1t was only a lull in the secure, on the liUnes he made up his mind to
tempest of his fury, for we read: lay down, what he professed to be anxious to
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secure ; and that, instead of helping forward (In the Conmittee.)
a moveient in that direction in the interest
of the people of Canada, the Finance Min- On section
ister and his colleagues rather attempted to Mr. FOSTER. The object is to have an
Injure and prevent the chances of any treaty additional or third copy of the claim or
being consummated in the future. I recog-! claims to avoid copying in the department.
nize the fact that the House Is not desilus O t
of hearing subjects discussed at any great On section 2,
length. but I think it was worth the while oft Mr. FOSTER. This empowers the deputy-
the Finance Minister to have attempted to commissioner to sign. Hitherto only the
reply to the statements made and the proofs coinnissioner, who is the Minister. has been
adduced in support of the position taken by authorized to sign. And, as the number Is
ihe hon. ninber for North Norfolk (Mr. ;'very large, this becomes a great tax upon the
Charlton) this afternoon. Minister who has to sign them aill.

Motion agrex to. and Bill road th first . On section 3,
Mr. FOSTER. Subsection 2 of the Act

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES which was amended provides that if a partial
ifee only is paid. the pruportion of the fee

lions authorizing the granting ofpaid shait be statcd inthe patent, and the
subsidies to certain råilway companies and
tlie construction of the railways therein nien - in or in the Act coutalned, cease at the end
tioneul. ere roid the second tuine. end of the tinie for which the partial fee has

in. been paid, unless at or before the expiration
of the said term the holder of patent pays

Mr. HAGGART moved for leave to intro- the fee for the further tern of tive or ten
duce Bill (No. 127) to authorize the granting yeax and so on. This merely extends it to
of subsidies in aid of the construction of the six or twelve years.
linos of railway therein mentioned. Mr. MULOCK. You had better strike out

Motion igreed to, and Bill read the fi rstthe words "at or," because the holder should
linie. make application for renewal before the ex-

piration.
MILITIA LAND GRANTS. N yi Tpl;v

M~L ' J FOTE ThiAA f'l~ tl th

Bill (No. 74) to make further provisions
respecting Grants of Land to Members of the
Militia Force on Active Service in the North-
w-est w.as read the second time, and House
resolved itself into Committee.

(In the Commnittee.)
Mr. McMULLEN. How many ln the

active service will participate in the opera-
tions of tuis Act ?

Mr. DALY. I cannot give the number.
This is to meet the case of those who became
entitled to scrip since the Act of last sesion.
The Act of last session provided that they
woukl all have to select their lands and apply
their scrip on or before 31st December, 1&91.
It was found that sone of them have not
done so, and this is to extend the time, in
order to enable them to apply their scrip and
select their lands.

Mr. McMULLEN. Has the hon. gentle-
man no Idèa of the number entitled to that
privilege?

Mr. DALY. Speaking from menory, four
or five.

Bill reported, and read the third time and
passed.

PATENT ACT.
BIl (No. 110) to amend the Patent Act was

read the second time, and House resolved
itself .nto Comrmittee.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant).

verbiage of the old Act.
Mr. M ULOCK. But it has been condemned

by this House ; we have had to pass special
Acts to arrange difficulties arising out of
this phraseelogy

Mr. FOSTER. What is your suggestion?
Mr. MULOCK. Strike out the wordg "at

or."
Mr. FOSTER. I should not think there

would be any objection to that.
On section 4,
Mr. FOSTER. This is simply to provide

aganst an abuse. The Act as It is iakes
the fee to be pald with application for a
pat ent $2. and a practice is aising of a person
mailng application at one time for more than
one patent. I hold a letter in my 'hand In
which a person gives notice that lie Is going
to apply for eight or ten different patents
and proposes to pay only $2 for the whole.
The idea Is that he should pay a fee upon
each separate patent.

Mr. MU LOCK. A large sum of money is
collected In the patent office in excess of all
disbursements and tids represents a profit
which may be said te comne out of unsuc-
cessful applications for patents. Applicants
are now obliged to deposit a fee with their
application In order to have their applications
and specifications examined. This is all lost
If the application Is not successful. Tlis is
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in effect a fine on ingenuity which is none west, as lie knows, are deeply interested. I
the less ingenuity because it makes its work called iny lion. friend's attention to it early
known a little late in point of tiie. I believe In the session, and I have good hope that be-
$40.000 a year is made iu clear protit out of fore the session terminates, we will have a
the department and I would suggest that the short Bill dealing with the subject of ex-
Governmnent during recess should look into emiptions.
the matter and see if the return of a part of Mr. MULOCK. Are ihese lands that ar..e
the fee cannot be provided for. i now being handed over to the squatters

Mr. FOSTER. I will call the attention of withdrawn fron the appropriation of lands
the Minister to the point. for school purposes without any otier lands

being placed a.t the disposai of the ftmd ?
Bill reported, and read the third tine and i r DALY. N; te 1o1te for ha

p).-'ssed. . Mr. DALY. No ; the Bill pirov*.ides for that
m clause 2.

CARILETON BRANCH RAILROAD. Motion agrced to, Bill read the second tune.
Mr. FOSTER (for Mr. Haggart) moved and House resolved itself into comlittee.

second reading of Bill (No. 122) to confirm On the prealible,
lie sale of the Carleton, city of St. John.(
Branh Railroad. He said This Bill is' (In he Comittee.)
printed only in English, but it is a, nwrely Sir RICHARD CARTW1IlGHT. This is
b pirc iforima " thing with reference to the s:le rather cuiiously worded. lere are a inmber
of this branci road whiclI Parliament author- of parties specially naned, and wvithîout any-
izol 1lhres vears agio and whieh lias taken t.hinci el ihis Aot to .guid us this would
plov. This is nerely to confirmn the sale. be aIl a mere hypothesis. You say "upon

M.tin agreed to, Bill read the scon-1 proof being made." I should suppose before
hil, enîsidercd in commnittee, reported, ;d the Governmnent took the responsibility of
readl tii.o third timne and passed. iumtroducing such an Act, they would be

thoroughly satisfied as to the " bona fides " of
SCHOOL LANDS IN MANITOBA. all these claims. Apparently, 1iey have only

doubtful evidence in their hands, or other-Mr. I>A LY moved second reading of wise they would have used positive languageBill (\o. 1.09) further to amend1 the istead of hypothetical language.
IM'mnjnùmo In Lands Act. le said This
Bill is t.> provide for the giving of homestead Mr. DALY. We bave fuli evidence as to
entriesi o a nunber of squatters on school the facts of these people having resided upon
lands in the province of Manitoba. These these lands, cultivated theim and in every
people squatted on these lands between the way coming witin the meaning of the Do-
ye.ars 1874 and 18S2 ; and under the provision minion Lands Act, but in order that they may
of the Dominion Lands Act, it would be lm- get homestead patents, they have got to
possible for us to deal with these lands ex- prove this in the usual w'ay. Consequently
cept by an Act of Parliament. The squatters we require that they should produce that
had no other portion of the country at that evidence, whici mens that tlhey have to
time open to then for settlement, and we feel make the usual affidavits.
it would be dealing very harshly with themn- i- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It Is clear
deed if, after they have made large improve- we are establishiug a precedent here which
ments upon those lands, the lands were sold at will have to be followed if any other parties
auction, because in many instances the pro- are in the saie position. If you grant It to
perty would pass away from them. In order these men, you must also grant it to other
to settle the long-standing grievance-I think parties. Now, are any steps being taken in
there are sixteen or seventeen cases-we order to assure us tha.t no further applica-
have decided to ask the House for legisla- tions will follow upon the passage of this
tion. Act ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Do you Mr. DALY. I may say that a full inspec-
propose to sell to these people at the price of tion was made of all the school lands la
ordinary vacant lands at that date, or to Manitoba last year that were squatted upon,
niake a free gift of them ? and evidence'Wvas obtained by the inspectors,

Mr. DALY. We make them a free gift of anid is now in the depa.rtment. The hon.
the homestead entries. Of course, we will; gentleman wrIl see by these reports that we
have to provide land In lieu of these different deal only with- those who squatted prior to
quarter-sections to make up the school lands. î the 1st of January, 1880-there are no others

lg uManitoba to-day in the same posItion as
Mr. DAVIN. I see there Is nothing ln this these people are.

Bill dealing with the question of the exemp-
man's homestead. My hon. friend. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Why Is that arbitrary

tion et adate fixed?I suppose. intends to deal with it in anotherd
Bill, which I bepe he will do before this 1 Mr. DALY. Because, after that date these
session terminates. It is a very important lands and others were thrown open to settle-
question whici our people l the North- ment. After Rie 1st of January, 1880, there
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were lands surveyed further west that vere'
open for homnestead entry. The reason why
these people that are dealt with here squatted
upon those luds, was that those lands were
ail withdrawn from entry in 1874, as the lion.
gentleman will recollect. We had no other
lands open at that time, and they squatted
on these school hlnds. It has been a niatter
of continial grievance with then ever since
they squatted on these lands, and w'e finid
tha.t the only way to deal with then and
settie the grievance is to give them home-
steads upon their.giving the usual proof re-
quired by the Domhinion Lands Act.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The Mani-
toba Governinent, 1 presume. lad a sort of
proprietary interests in these Luids as trustees
of the people of Manitoba ?

Mr. DALY. They were consulted, they
have been communicaled with, and there
was no objection ; on the contrary, Mr. Green-
way informed nie that Lie was very glad
indeed that I had taken the natter in hand.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Were not these
lands surveyed at the time these men entered
upon them as squatters?

Mr. DALY. Yes.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) We proceed upon the
assumption that these men acted in utter
ignorance of. the law. The lanls were sur-
veyed and set apart as school lands, and I
can hardly understand how they couild iguor-
antly be settled upon.

Mr. DALY. They knew they were school
Lands. We do not say in this Bil that they
were ignorant of the fact.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) On which they went
in good faith and in ignorance of the lIw.

way in which they can be dealt with. That
is the kind of Ignorance of the people in re-
gard to this matter.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) T can understand
tha t it nay be proper for Parlianent to act
on behalf of those parties and ratify their
clalins as squatters, on the grotud that those
min<*n ignorance of the school law, "bona
fide " squatted cn the lands, and, under the
circumstances, they should obtain homestead
entry. If the parties had donc so, and if I
turned out afterwards that they settled down
on lands and cultivated thom, which turned
out. on some technical round, to be school
lands, and lands on which they could not
settle, it migh t be well for Parliament to con-
firm their settlement. But I cannot under-
stand that there was any ignorance by the
parties in this case. Every one knew these
were school lands, and not open for pre-emp-
lion. and yet we are reciting in the preamble
that which we know is not true.

It being six o'clock the commiuttee rose. and
the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
House again resolved itself into comlmittee

Ion Bill (No. 109) to amend the Dominion
Lands Act.

(In the Committee.)

On section 2,

Mr. LAURIER. The committee will re-
quire an explanation of this section. As I
observe the Minister is absent, as well as the
hon. member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills), it is
desirable to take up some other business.

If so, we are making a recital that is Con- Committee rose and reported progress.
trary to the facts.

Mr. DALY. It is a fact that the people VOTERS' LISTS, 1893.
were ignorant of the law. They were ig-
norant of the law in this respect, that, al- Bill (No. 123) respecting the voters' lists of
though they knew they were school lands. 189, was read the second time, and fHouse
they were ignorant of the conditions sur- resolved itself into committee.
rounding their acquirement. That is the in-
formation I have received. (In the Committee.)

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I understood the
hon. Minister to say that the reason why Mr. LAURIER. Would the Minister state
these lands were settled was not ignorance. what Is the reason of this legisiation, and
but the fact that there were no other lands why there should not be a revision of the
en which to squat. The Minister found the lists this year?
parties there, and the lands had been sur- Mr. COSTIGAN. I can give that informa-veyed and were known to the parties to be tion to the hon. gentlemanin a few wor1s.school lands. T[he object of this short Bill is tlat there

Mr. DALY. That is very true, but the should be no revision of the lists during the
parties were Ignorant of the law in relation present year. In view of that we propose
to school lands. Even to-day people are to suspend the amendnient of the Franchise
ignorant as to the ianner in which school Act. In addition to that reason, an amnd-
lands can be disposed of. Only last w'eek [ ment of the Franchise Act is a subjeet that
received a letter from a. man who has beien a always creates a great deal of discusion in
resident there for some time, and he asks the House, and the Act providing for that
how lhe could buy sehool lands, when, as a amendment Is put over until the next year,
r.atter of fact, the law provides ouly one when the House will have time to diseuss

Mr. DALY.
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Lt thoroughly. I think myself that the post- CIVIL SERVICE INSURANCE ACT.
poneiuent of the amuendment to the Fran-
chise Act vill result in a icre perfect inea-1Mr.POSTER moved second reading of
sure. inasmnuhli as more time for considera-
tion can be given tban at this late stage Bof ice(neoi
the session.

Mr. LATRIER. Is tle Minister of the Some hon. EMBERS. Explain.
opIinion that there is a general wish thatl
there should be no revision this year Mr. POSTER. I gave a short explana-

Mir. COSTIGAN. Yes. tion of this Billwhen t was introduoed tofthe House, and I wil 110W explain its prin-
3Mr. LAURIER. I 'think so too. cipal provLsions. It is a companion Billto
3Mr. MA CLEAN (East York). We will have the Superannuadoa BUtswhion.paed

enougl to do to look after tlie Ontario lists
next su er.nien wil reieinber somuconîplaiîît vas nide

next iiiiiiWil.that'a. Superannuation Bil-as al super-
Ir. LAURI EI. Yes ; and the Ontario aulnuationi îs-provides simply foi.das-

lists a re revised every year, and there isi*bity, tlrough a public servant whO b
nio wish that thiere should. no-t be a revision,nUo t1ui l lttere Act d. n(>uîb aresio,1unable to perforin bis duties, and receivee
butAand f allowance for-a Urne fter being disabled,
expensive, and is such a burden upon the-or after becoming unfit for work. But the
candidates and the people at large, tha-t superannua onsystum of itslf
there is always a sigli of relief when there tiug for the familles of those public ser-
is to Ie no revision. I ask, in-all seriousness, vants, who, thouglipon the superannuation
vhy in the lUale of cominon sense shouldi die before they are superannnated, and

the Goverument continue on the Statute- 5..geL no benetit. It was with a view of
book an Act which they dare not put liiinw.eint that branch of the dificultY that flue
force accoring to the letter of its provisionIs ? wesent Civil Service Supurannuatioill bas
As e Mii :s, tre a geeral ish fi, the object beng to give a
that there should be no revision this year,1,nd safe forai of insurance to those civil ser-
but, aIfter all the only reason for it is, as I wîiolpaythe

S r. that e At is cubrous and the aount is liit as tot an
expensive aid tliat every one wishes to be. that they shail noît use it as a means of
relieved of its burden. If the Governent amassing wea.lth for their faunilies whoîn
would act in accordance with the logic or tly 'WOUIl ac 11 acerdace wth lue ogi 0 heymy leave behi!nd themi, but siniply as
'venitis, they would repeal the Franchise a fair payment to them after their bread-
Act and revert to the old systemi of n11um-i- j have been taken froîn thui. The
eipal revision of the lists, as is done in colitribution wh.ich the Goverunient makes
Ontaurio and all the other provines. to this fund Isti the first place, the nage-

Mr. CASEY. If there is to be no revision ment cf the Insurance, anilie buiI4ings
this year, I suppose there is to be no elec- although a very heavy charge in the
tion. as(.of an independent insura-ecet

is of sIighit or alinost no oost to the Gcv-
.Mr. LAURIER. That does not at all fol- (.rument. I went very fully into this feature

low, we have had experience to the contrary. of flic measure with-the officers ùf my de-
3Mr. LANDERKIN. They will build up Partuient, and I amasstred by them that

a new House on old lists. they o0not SintiIp:6te that înueb extra cost

Bill reported. of z clerical nature will t)e necessary for«aconsiderable nuinber of years. The Bill puts
INDENITYTO M10%1ERS.the.) iisurance nigitter under the care of the

INDEMNITY TO MEMBERS.Superintendet of Insurance, nd e ork-

Mr. FOSTER noved that the House re- ing of it is confided to the inance Depart-
solve itself into Committee to consider theand builisei Ted frtiensur
following resolution :-folowlg rsoltio :-ance systemn, it is inade by thit much clle%per

It is exp>edieit to provi(e that, for the presetnit ses- and more profitable to theperson inurel.
sin, the d'eduction of $8 per (ay, iuentioned in sec- Tf( second contribution of the Governmuent,
tion 29 ;of chapter Il of the Revised Statutes of %ijdh Is really a contnbution. is tbis:lpon
Canada. shall not be made for six days in the case of1Iliioneys which are paid in and whieh
niembers who have been absent from a sitting of the
Hnust or Comninittee thereof during sucl number of reuî:miinthe hands cf the Governrneut, tue
days, Lut this provision shall not operate to extend Goverument allow a rate of 6 per centilu-
the niaxiiiimm amnouint ientioned in section 25 of the h'rest, belxg a contribution of 2 per cent
Act relating to the Senate and Houie of Commons, above the rate at Whioh moneY is
nor in the case of any mîemiîber elected sine< the com- talng anlcharges jtolsideration-a ILtle
mencemlient of the session shall it apply to days prior more, In fact. By theee two means eomblnd.
to his election. first, taking off the charges for %penses and

Resolution considered in Committee and buildings, and, secondly, the contribution of
MnAreoBl(o 2 per 1ent or about 2 per cent upCanvlte
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moneys in the hîands of the Government. shoul(l h in the hands of theGovernment
cheaper insurance is given by a great deal«as wrell as telegrfis, the post office, and se
thn:u can be got fron any of the reguhu' 'n. We liai- nottcore to that, but 1
Une conpanies, taking security Into consider- inderst'ud that the Governnent is going t)
ation as well. The charge upon the Govern- enfer jutolopétitionlwith the insurance
ment at the( inception of the scheme is nii. c mpaules in the buiness of tusuring a
and the ch ~radual1y incresses as the tain ulass of the hand thr
numberf poliles taken wut incereasle. ButlgraphthEe.pitsoosonsedrvants.

nen .eheWn wh n shatly mve eodvtnbcud so far
aîs t have $4,OOOO of insura ncemrstand tat tWlhenever the Goverinment

f the country asunertaent te oi anv
is calculaited, wilbe about $13,000. So thatind of business, It lias not generaly provedifn phe he trauires s the tin- saccessful or eonoxixical, as in the ail-siuerauton nistean u theasts.ue% Mry usness, but quit the reers. and1nevaen w uhe wha i tlnave avancnd edso a fcr that aur expenience will lli'saieslý to have4,000,000ofinsurnernning, .this instance. Thenvon gentlemvan saperfect system for the Civil Service.nt, iof the Goverasent contibute gier anthave a superinnletin asysten 13 Selt tha n ofmd busine t rhaso ntenerl po ved
sustainipce. e artw aro es, an d youhve o te peeple' the eoncati, sh hbe al-
alonrnuîito cheap rnd the insurance way husmess, btcuityth reve.and

perectsysem or he ivi Sevic. o iny es mte e Terhorgeteman-j says: o

whîich costs the Government very little ; and any extet whatever for the support fone ci':îss of thc' coi4nmunity? «I eau sc xnothe two together entail a minimum charge
on ihe publie Treasury while giving a maxi- :adequate reason for it. Civil Servats nay
imu'n benefit to the service as a whole. Thus be well paid, or they niay nit ; I (o not
we g.ain in two thing -tirst, in the discipline rvaise that iestion at this moment ; there
of th1e 1 sorvice. and the power to dispense is, however, ne dificulty in filing the ranks.
with tuie services of officers who be.ome What rcason can be ad-luced why Civil Ser-

di-;db lnS or intirmi-ity--- vants should not pay their own insurance ?diia1e(l hy îllne r inf t-The lion. gentleman lias not given any rea-
Mr. LAUIER. Or political exigencles. son. He has just made the blank statenent
Mr. FOSTER. That Is, if it is not fairly that tte Governmentintends to cintriute

adninistered ; but so long as the present j er cent to the fund. It is tit-en
(Governimient ias the administration of it, we to evisy civil servant to-day t4 in-
do not look for anyting of that kind. and su is own ue Th n.genleman1t
I hope that the example sct by us wll b- bass o thl%%us whi o re te
so godthat when my lhon. friend comes in bssoftepemuswich are (ýto
he will tary on the sm hgon method. be exacted from the .civil servants. umder

thxat systen of insurance ; and if I unidigr-
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What is the mean- stand the Bill aright, the basis is to be fondi

ing of the fifteenth section ? in the tiables whiel guile insurance companies.
MIr. FOSTER. I neglectedtostatThen, if the systei is to be based upon thesesystmrO R ofinsuran erun t a p that tiis tables, the preniums should be the sane. IShtene of insranne l'unsm prin Isi nitlî cannot conceive, frou the stateuent of theIhe ne h ,tsuperannuatiou sehemo, ai ISfo hon. gentleman, that the premiums are to beopei to those who belong to the service at less ithan what are charged by othier comi-present. and who pay their contributions to panies. The lion. gentleman lias given us nothe 01( superannuatien fund according to figures to show where the econony conestpe ron olfBat ls fButhy il teallov ;and If there is to be an econony for tixe1eaansofthat o If thoy wish. tae la.vecivil servants, it is to be at the expense ofisp advar.age this fermen sectincehIt the Government, and I do no see why wveis prhvi eaed bb the fifteenth section that if should bear the expense. I submit that thetale paythe added abatefent the insurane whole system of superannuation Is a viciousillewed the advantagke n thecnnecione : but, as we have discussed that already.
th thde nsuran, taer ith ceetin i will not renew the discussion. The sessionwith the Insurnce, toether wth aigeso is so far advanced that I cannot offier oppo-these in the servicie, most Of them 11fVIng" sition te the Bill. hich, I am sure. in anybeen Init for a long period of yars. · iint h il hih msri npretty ll preclode therdet narwilo event, the majority with its usual leniencyretty wl preclude the gr&at majouity etfwould adopt as well as any other piece oftfose talonglng ten the service at resent legislation Introduced by the Governiment.rr"Om taking advautge ef this ineasure.

Some of the younger men nay, but if they Mr. FOSTER. I gave no detalled figures,
do they will have to pay more into the super- it iS true, because I thought what mny hon.
annuation fund than they de at present. friend asked for was tie basis, and I havegiven him that. When an insurance com-Mr.' LAURIER. For my part, I recelve pany calculates Its tables of premiums, itviti. a great deal of diffidenîce the very op- does so on certain bases. First, there are thetimistiec remarks with which the hon. gen- nortality tables, then the expenses, whichtlenan has just favoured the House. The are of two kinds. In the first place, there areGovernnient is to go into the Insurance busi- the expenses of management, which are withness. I know that It lias been often dis- every company a very large Iterfi. They imiustussed by publie writers whether insurance have their. head offices and their ariles ofMrFosTER
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paid agents, who go about the country soli- volve an excellent provision for the civil ser-
citing policies and who are paid very heavy v•mts, in case of disability, old age, infirmity
commissions ; so that in the history of every or sickness, and provide something for the
insurance company these management ex- wife and family after death, If death takes
penses at the head oflices and the agencies them away during their time of service. 1It
are a very large Item and have to be taken those tWo ways they inake good provis-
Into account when fixing the rates of prem- ions for civil servants,. and they do it at the
hun. Then there is that part of the manage- very minimum of cost to the country.
ment which consists of the building of fine Mr.DAVIES (P.E.I.) 15 it provided i
offices.. etc.. which are sonetimes v<ry expen-iMr.lDAIeI s i toddn
sive. On(e lias only to look over the nnnutl tho pay
retuhns of any insuiuice company. to see s premiums?
w'hat a very large amount these expenses are. Mr. FOSTER. They are deducted fron
In calculating these tables, as well, sone re- is salary. If lie wishes to retire, lie eau
gard must be had to the investinent of get his commutation or his paid-up policy.
money, and in this case the Government
lays down two principles. First, that it does Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) If he centracts
not load it with any expenses of manage- under this, he does not renain under the
ment at all, and therefore the prenmium rate Superannuation Act?
will become very imnucih less on account Of 3Fr. FOSTER. Yes.
tis saving of management expenses. We
have no expenses of head offce or agents, Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Then, I would like
which is a great saving. Secondly, the Gov-isection 15 explained.
ernment gives an advantage in this respect : ! 1r. FOSTER. This Act, in the first place,thiat it gives () per' cent on the premnuns. s men s Tcps Act o the oneilizin asacornpan-ion Act te the e11eTiat i a steady investnent ; and altioughi passed yesterday. The persons who come
some cases insurance companies nay ivest in after te passage ef these tWo Acts,
their moneys at a larger rate, such m nVt- cone in under a system oft superautati,
nents are internuttent and do not anxoîmt, a.nd aise under a system of insurance. The
perltaps, to a steady 6 per cent investment ail superanntionf they will pay is 3½ er centround. These are the two items which make and 3, and the insurance they get is on Iteit possible to give members of the Çivil Ser- li nes laid down here. It would be mani-vice cheap isurance. Now, for the figures my:,b festly unfair to allow persons nw i iithehon. friend required. Take the age of service, and who pay only 2 per cent intotwenty. Under tlis arrangement, calcu- t
Iated on the healthy male mortality tables, vatage of the second provision so thatupon the basis of 6 per cent, persons insur- they are debarred fron being insured undering at the age of twenty, would get a life this insurance scheme; but there is a pro-policy for $1,O0 at $9.97 per year. In the vision by which, if they raise the abrtement
Confederated Life, without profits, lie has to which they pay to the superannuation fund,pay $13.80; in the Standard Life, without they payb te ligibuer inunceprft,. ebs1epy11;i theTre-tby rnay beceme éligible fer inistaticaleprofits, he has to pay $164; I the Travel- under this scheme. This, as I explained tolers Life, 2e has to pay $14.24 ; In the Can- my hon. friend, would be valuable, on busi-
ada Life, $1280. Take the age of twenty- ness principles, to a very few of the present
flve years. They surer under this meau licivil servants. The young men might ehoose-ill get his poeLiy for $11.50 per year. l i to accept it, but those who have been for a
the Confederated Life hie has to pay $15.S5 ;1 • g 9 .'th snce OUd utfind itin the Sun Life, $16.15 ; in the Standard long time i the service, would nt dt
Life, $18.22 ; In the Travellers', $15.97, and proeitable te take it.
in the Canada Life, $14.70. They get the Mr. DAViES (P.E.I.) Do you tink tho
safest kind of life insurance at the lowest Bill caries out thiat idea?
cost. My hon. friend asks, what reason is Mi. POSTER. That is what it Is meant
there that the country should pay ? There
is no particular reason, except one of prac-
tical convenience, and, 1 think, of practical Mr. (1XSEY. This Bull involves a false
economy. My lion. friend says we may not'pdnclplc. I do net belleve that te GOveu-
be successful and that the clerks may not nient should go into tue insurance busiess
insure. Well, if they do not Insure, the for the benefit et members et the Civil Ser-
Government contribution will be by that vice. The hon. Ministeî' las explained that
much lessened, and if they do insure, our te coet of management is net p'ovided for,
contribution eau be no more than we pay and t-batlie proposes to Insure the civil ser.
by giving them 6 per cent interest on their vants at tbe net cest of insurtnce, wlthout
investment, that is. 2 per cent over the com- t-e loadiug of which, as he knows, is put 1tPOn
mon rate. So I have just this to say, that lsrance premlums in ordlnarYlitsm'ance
if you take the two systems and combine compamles. Now, t seems to me that civil
them-and they have both been worked out servants ought te le put upon te sane
carefully by actuarial calculations by the platforn as ether people and allowed to
Superintendent of Insurance, who is thor- make such provision for itheir familles lu casepmsterein-ati. as ty n lee aI thek G r-
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when the Government undertakes to insure
these people for less than the ordinary rate,
they are doing what it is not the business of
any Goverumenut to do. Therefore, I object
to the whiole scheme.

Motion agreed to,. Bill read the second
timne, and House resolved itself into com-
mnittee.

(In the Conmmittee.)

MIr. McMULLEN. I do not sec anything
bere making the provision for nedical in-
spect ion.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; it is here.
M'r. McMULLEN. Yes ; there is provision.

but not sufficient i mny opinion.
Mr. FOSTER. When we coie to that

clause we can discuss it.
Mr. McMULLEN. The hon. Minister diii

not give any explanation about that. The BIll
provides that whuen a party applies for in-
surance hie shall furnish the certificate of a
doctor with regard to his state of health, etc.
Is it the intention of the Governnent to keep
a medical practitioner in the department to
examine uand pronounce on these certificates
before the parties are admitted to the list of
the insured ? Because, if you are going to
take the certificate of every doctor through-
out the nountry, without a careful scrutiny
and examination of these reports, you are
going to have men placed upon the list as
insured whom you may find, in a short time,
to be very objectionable subjects for insur-
ance. AIl Insurance companies have a
double Inspection. First, there is the doctor
ln the village or town in which the person
resides. who applies for insurance anr1 who
makes the medical examination. His report
is forwarded to the head office, and there
subjected to rigid scrutiny by the doctor in
the employ of the company. What is the
hon. Minister going to provide ?

Mr. POSTER. We eaun dscuss that when
we come to the clause.

On section 3,
Mr. FOSTER. I desire to amend this

clause to make It read : " The Mini ter may
contraot with any person to whom the Civil
Service Sûperannuation Act now applies."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is the very
point I wish to discuss. The Civil Service
Superannuation Açt is fnot yet law, and,
therefore, lit applies to no one.

Mr. POSTER. I see your point; we will
make that clear. There are two Acts, and,
by section 15, under certain conditions, those
to whom the present Civil Service Superannu-
ation Act applies may come lin. We want
to cover the two.

until I am tired and I do not understand the
intention of it. As it stands, under the first
section, this is limited to those who cone In-
to the service hereafter. The 15th scction
provides, "in the event of any person to
whon the Civil Service Superannuation Act
now applies taking advantage," and so on, a
deduction is to be made. Therefore, as i
understand it, it does not enable any existing
civil servant to take advantage of it.

Mr. FOSTER. It is to meet that point
that I propose this amendient. 'le object
is that the Civil Service insurance shall apply
to all who comne in under the Civil Service
Superannuation Bill we passed yesterday,
and may apply to those to whom the present
Civil Service Superannu ition Bill applies on
condition of their mking a higher payient.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Suppose a civil
servant to whom the existing superannua-
tion system applies wants to come in under
this, does he continue under hoth?

Mr. FOSTER. He continues under the old
Superannuation Act, and takes a(vantage of
this, and the increased abateinent goes into
the old superannuation.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Thein this 2½ per
cent is an additional abatement beyond the
2 per cent lie pays under the old Act.

Mr. POSTER. No; it is an additional
abatement of 1/ per cent.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is a natter
that will require further ecnsideration. [t
is well we should understand it before we go
lto it.

Mr. FOSTER. I inove to amend thi
clause to make it real, " any person to
whom the Civil Service Superannuation Act
now applies."

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) But tis Act is not
yet passed.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; that is the name of
the Civil Service Superannuation Act, which
Is already in' existence.

Oa section 4.

Mir. FLINT. I would like to ask the Min-
Ister what objection ithere Is to having it
apply to the service generally ?

Mr. POSTER. Because the whole pur-
pose of it is to meet the case of the civil
servant who dies leaving a wife or children.

Mr. McMULLEN. I noitioe that the man,
by attIhlng a slip or memorandum on the
insurance, can describe the manner In whiel
he wants it divided amonget his children.
Now, ean he, from tine 'to time, alter that
description, whether the children are living
or dead ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) I want to under- Mr. FOSTER. We have another clause
stand this matter. I have read that section for that.

Mr. CASEYv.
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On section 6,
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) That contemplaLes

a subsequent declaration.
Mr. POSTER. That would gIve a chancei

for a subsequent apportionment.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I. I suppose the in-

tention Is that he may do it in the insurance
contract wlen he iiîakes it, or subsequently.

Mir. POSTER. Which you can( do In any
Insurance company.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Supposing lie made
that declaration, can lie vary it fron time to
imine ?

Mr. POSTER. I should think so.
Mr. FLINT. About lhow many persons is

thi.s likely to apply to after the Aet is well
InI opera.tion ?

Mr. POSTER. We cannot tell. It is en-
tirely dependent upon tie appointments.

Mr. FLINT. The Minister' nust have some
idea of about how many there are in the
Civil Service.

Mr. FOSTER. About 4,500.
Mr. FLINT. We uight have to make it

apply to more than 3,000 at the outset.
Mr. FOSTER. Thaît will be a long time

hence.
On section S,
Mr. FOSTER. That gives no finality. I

wa.ut to add these words :
And if all the persons so entitled die in the life-

tin-e of the insured, the insiurance ioiiey shall fall
inti) and bs.ecoine a part of the estate of tie insured.

Mr. McMULLEN. Suppose a man has a
family aid six children, and lie insures for
the benefit of his wife and children. Suip-
pose thaiqt after a number of years none of
then die, but one of the boys turns out very
disobedient, and the father wLshes to eut
him off and not allow him any part of the
ivsurance, is there a provision in the Bill
that enables him to do that?

M'r. FOSTER. I think he can do that under
this section.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
under the 6th section.

He can do that

On section 11,
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) As this is fnot a

matter on which any discretion is capable of
being exercised by the Governor in Council,
I think the matter should be left in the hands
of the Minister.

Mr. FOSTER. I thlink It Is a mere matter
of calculation, and, therefoire. eau be left
with the Minister.

On section 12,
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What will be the

cost to a civil servant 20 or 21 yeam tof age,
who insures his life for $1.000?

Mr. POSTER. $9.97 per annum.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do the Government

think It is desirable to issue poilies for $500?
Mr. FOSTER.

nmatter ef option.
I think thiat is a muere

Sir RICIIARD) CAIRTVWRIGHT. In my
opinion. where the rate is so low as 1 per
cent, $1,000 is a sufficiently small aniount.

Mr. FOSTER.
the ilepar 1itllent.

That w-as the opinion of

On section 13,
. FLINT. Sll)ose an applicant should

fati in the medical examiination, could he
inake a further application?

Mr. FOSTER. The system will be carried
on the isate as thit of any insurance coni-
pany. The greatest care will be taken to
appoint a rellable physician, who will bc
looked upon as representing thei insurers.

Mr. CASEY. I think it is better to have
these details prescribed under the Act. The
lion. gentleman may not renain in otice
forever, nd tlie physicians giving the cer-
titicates. should be named.

Mr. FOSTER. No; ,that is a matter of
detail.

Mr. MeMULLEN. What Investigation does
the Minister of Finance intend to make in
order to prevent imposition being practised ?
No doubt the hon. gentleman intends to
appoint reliable physicians, whiclh is, no
doubt, very good in itself, but does the hon.
gentleman intend to have the physicians go
over the reports of individuals applying for
insurance so as to afford another safeguard
against iînposition?

Mr. FOSTER. Whîatever measures are
considered necessary by the Superintendint of
Insurance, and whatever measures are neces-
sary In a first-class Insurance company wIll
be adopted and carried out.

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The form of cer-
tificate might be preseribed by the Superin-
tendent of Insurance or by the Minister,
instead of by the Governor In Council.

Mr. FOSTER. I think it should be by the
Minister, and I will a.mend the section accord-
ingly.

On section 15,

Mir. FOSTER. Let that section stand.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I uderstand that this
section 15 is intended to apply to the existing
Civil Service, and that t is Intended to charge
any person In the presezt service who takes
a pollcy. a half per cent more than any one
who cones hereafter into the service.

Mr. F'OSTER. I want to see whether that
is enough or not. I will look Into that.
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i6 ernment, lu trust, to be appropriated in suchi
IER. I thought there were no manner as te Dominion Government nigbt
o be appointed advisabe lu furterance f te con-:o b a.poîtedstruction' offthc Canadian Pacifie Railway,

E4S (P.E.I.) I was just going · to an exticnt eofpublic iands along the lino of
t is the way the public are not the railway, throughout its entire length in
xd in this natter. There is no Bdtish Columbia, not te exceed 20 miles on
ou are providing a systein of in- cdiside of the sald ine, as mlght ho ap-
best in the worlt for these civili piiprlted for the same purpoee b the Do-
ower rate, absolute security, and inluion Goverument from the public lands in

thema anything for expenses of the Nerth-wcst Territorles and the pince
Past experience teaches us ofMOne ef the first acts of the

Il not go on two or three years Proviucial Governmnt, after our province
have quite a staff of officers for entered Conféderation was te withdraw
. You will not get a man to from sale al iands lu that province; and for
policy without extra pay unless two yea rs after we entered the Union ne
ent is different fron other de- lands were sold lu the whole province. The

ind I am pleased to say that the agreement provlded that the surveys should
of the Minister of Finance is in ho( peted wlti two years ; but as a mat-
uy respects an examiple for the ter 0f tact, the tiine for the completion of
ments. the rallway had almost expired before the
ER. I will see that it is done asork was coinmenced. In 1880, tue pro-

ithere. vine, at the request et the Iominion <Wov-ernuinent, conveyed te the Doiniion -a beit of
JLLEN. Is it thehlion. gentle- land 40 miles wide extending from Burrard
ion that the party applying for blet Up the valley of the Fraser River te
ail pay t1w doctor',s fecî. ? fliiinoutli of the Thiîonpson River, tlienc.. up
'ER-. Yes. the -vauley of the Thompson to Cranberry :,nd1s (P.EIi)ntheuer e i Anbreda Lakes, thence across to Tte Jaunu

bjyseer«,t ofth, rienbe ite- Cache, and on to the sumnnt of dhe YeiiowHead Pass. th 1883, the Dominion Goveign-
tienian shaa consider the ques- ment abandno p that lne, and sked flie
P111g clauses 16 and 1 7-I bavel province to convey a siilar beit o'f landat If lie puis in a alause III li th roaily the ricking iors ntPassi whieh was

bat tie GoverUMeet are to pacsddone 1884. Previdns mte ht btne there
Lses that wiil be Incurred incident had been severtil questions in dispitte be-ng out oftthe Act, there vili prot tween the two Goverments, and the Doin-

!rho puts lis baud paper who ion uGovernment sentf the lae pbir Acxande
ut extrI pay. «I do object Cnipbel te Britsh Columbia te adjust the
ss provision for the payment of 'i ta e te tct

incdeta exelse ata im (-1ifPrvnc(stia Gov eent, afe urponce.

earrived at,whicl vas reducd to a Bih,
1Y' Yen kneOw therë wiii net be known le our province as the Sett;ement Bi .

Twe signat'es tr e tnt Billwere scarcely dryE~R. Suppose àbill were iii- betore steDoldminion set up a roaim te the
h10- plinting offie for prlîting precous metals within t e 40-mile bit. A

ich lke, we inust have authorty longnd vexhtieusrh a st eied beforVhh
w kas fnaly decded by the Pd. ivy Coueil in

(Pý.E.I.) 1Tle heu. gentleman favour cf the Dominion. f tnd now that ii rei tIle vote every r ie a probabrlntye f another expeinsive and
Scalpital epportunity for testilig veXat4us lawsuit ewth regard to the

>a r the wotingeort is Act. boutndares of the 40-mile beit. At the upen-
ESIngcf the present session et the LeP.tIEjtive

b er ll thi me r that eBrtlColumbia, His Honour
pise cand reported pr7 s. the Lleutenaut-Geverner made the tollowing

statehrent
sN tatll bFICOUrre OL Ini Thboudaries of then20-milbelon each side

[N BITIII CLUMIA. of the Caiîadian Pacitie Railway reinain unidefined,
Ell Moved that the lieu-se again notwvithstaiidiiig the endeavours of uiy Ministers tengat an adjuscient of the question with the Domi-o p i o Sppe w nion Govrnnt. teeantime, the Govern-

Mr. Speaker, before you Io-ave nment of Canada, claimng a boundftry largely, as the
desproiito cal the attention of Provi(ii maintaino, in excess of a jugt limitation of

e ensthe ralway belt, are asuming the tatus of a free-
W a ew omens t thedisutehclder by isguing grants in Hfer Mlaje8ty'.4 nanie forJetween the Dominion and the lands ini the disputed boundary, .as well ns for landsyritsh Columb hrelatng to the adinitted]y within thetbebt. You wil be asked tc

f ERe 40-mle belt w ethin t 1rovide the necessary moneys for upholding the rights
i the ternis Union ilngvis of the province beforù the proper tribunals.
the ievernnet het tish oil-y1"wlde rice asagai te o t

a ceapit opUity oro evtingut fte onr ee.frebrJs

ER.WelIwlltikoth.
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rights ; and I may say that If the province is 1lwe suggested. One is that we should
wrong this tinie, it is the fIrst time It haw take the c'Žntre line of the rallway and select
entered a. chim against the Dominion w hilch a belt 20 miles wide on each side, following
is not just and valid. The province has lived the sinuosities of the line. Another Is that we
up to the letter and spirit of the terms of i should take a numbl>er of lines. some parallel
Union, and I an sorry that I cannot say the with each other on each side of the line, and
sane for the Dominion. The position taken others diverted to meet the windings of the
by the Attorney-General is practically this : q railway, and by that means comne to a con-
that the Dominion has merely the riglit to clision. I may say to my hon. friend that
administer the lands and appropriate the I do not anticipate any difficulty whatever
moneys arisiug from the sales, is not entitled het wecn ithe Doninion Governinent and the
to the status of a freeholder, and lias no 1 province of British Columbla with reference
power to make grants of land in 1-er Ma.- 1o this iatter. I hope that li the recess,
jesty's name. The province only has that wlhen we have sufficient time to deal with
riglht, and bas not parted with it, and when ile matter. we will be able to comte to anu
a sale is rmade the province must give -the i :uicable arrangement. and it wil be both ln
patent. The province also contends that the l he interests of the province and the Do-
Dominion is claimng more land than it iseminion that such an arrangenent should be
entitled to, and intends submitting two points1I come to. No doubt, fi event of our not
to the courts to decide upon, namely, first, being able to I-rive nî.t that conclusion, pos.i-
is the Dominion entitled to the status of a by a reference to arbitration will be the most
freeholder ? and, second, is not the extent of saitisfactoiry woy to end the imatter. I must
land claimed by the Dominion lu exdess of say that I think. froin the evidence the offi-
the terms of the Union and Settlemnent Act ? crsO, of the department have provided, we
I may say that when these disputes were wmill be able to arrive at a satisfactory con-

(! eui(>fl aiç1end the dispuîte %NIiclihas ex-settled by Sir Alexander Camphell, and when eso ln e the De ich hsx-
the Settlement Act was pafssel, the province .istedie so long between the Dominion Gov-
conveyed to the Dominion a tract of 3,5009- .inrment and tho province of British Columia

000 acres of land in the Peace River Valleymtreference to this bondary.
to make up the deficiency of land in the belt QU'APPELLE AND LONG LAKE
thiat niight have been alienated. So that RAILWAY.
after the province has conveyed this large Mr. MAODOWALL. Before going into
extent of land to the Dominion. the Dominion Commrnittee of Supply, I dusire to call the
is now setting up a claim for more tian the attention of the Governnm'nt to a matter
proviIIce contends it is ent.itled to. What I Of great inîterest to the North-west Territories,
wouild suggest to fl hon. Minister of the particularly that portion I represent, whilch
Interior is that instead of entering upon is more than one-quarter the total area of
another expensive lawsulit, which would the inhabited district. I notified the Minis-
keep the land virtually tied up fron settle- 1cr of Railways that I was going te ask
ment, it would be better to refer the whole certain questions, andas ho is not here, some
natter to arbitration. I an sure that an otier gentleman may ho able to answer for
arbitrator could be found In our province, hlm. 'Jlie questions I desire te put tehM
say the Chief Justice of Briltlish Columbia; are the following
one of the superlor judges of Ontario could beIu<> a acres of îanîc are given to the Qu'-
s4elected for the Dominion ; and a third man Appelle ani Lng Lake Railway Conuî>any?
could he chosen from one of the 1ower pro- What annual subsidy is granted ?
vinces to act as umpire. In this way a Is the alxve-ineutimnîed asbistance granted te ensure
cheap and easy method of settling the dis- re rular trains *
pute could be adopted, in place of the ex-i W iziny trains have b-en run into Prince AlNwrt
pensive ind tedious mýethod of referring the .hewany from Prince Alhert mince 30th .Janu-
question again tetho Privy Counnl.aar he t re e

othat iser et my eable toPanswer
an<t whai efforts areeing Ia.de to pun trains

Has the train service- served the need
maxi, eacoawmaynaeitsthosfaatterresgveeenvedteOf the country Q
the attention of tlîe Gevernment withinflic 1 How nan mails have reachedOttawa fron Price
last threeor four months. Te bon. gen- 1 Albert sincste begining of the session?
ileinan wlll remember that Mr. Davie, the is this the adequate service requiredl in returu for
I'roinier cf British Columh1a. vrsited Ottawa tegurtbsidYn
In Novenuber hast, and. <tmoncpst other matte wa would direct the attention fto Pineuse te
1peri-tidting te bis province, discussed t great this fact, that the Qu'Appelle sd Long Lake
leiîgtli with fie Premier, Sir John Thomnpson. Rtailway lias been granted over 2,000,000
this question of the 40-mlle boi. It Is a acrestf itand besides a subsidy of $t0,h00 a

.estiDn frauglit nlthî a consideraboe ang nt year for twenty years, amounting In ailt
ef ifficulty. Ong t the orsinuostities o the $196009000. In return, it Is understood that

ralway through fe Rocky Mountains gnd tey were te give adequate train service and
lie. Seikirks, there is great dlfficulty in s furnish an outet te the country,a ?d at
adiktg thie 20-mile beît on eaci side cf -lie ay rate carry ie maius. a shave to-day re-

railway satisfactory both te fie province Hd ceved a telegram from the Mayor f Prince
to fie DominIon. Two different plans have Albert, luwhlch he says:
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Weather fine: railway evidently hînuugging, nak-
ing no effort to miove ; no train since luthM arch. See
P. M. G.

Since the 30th of January, only three trains
have gone out of Prince Albert, and since I
came down here only Iwo trains went out.
I desire to know whethor that is considered
an adequate service In return for the land
and money subsidy granted to this company.
and If It is not so considered, whether the

with the administration of justice are de-
fined as follows in Todd :-

The great function of Parlianient has been declared
to be the maintenance of the law and the redress; of
grievances. Thus it is one of their principal duties
and fnictions to be observant of the courts of justice,
and to take due care that none of thei, fromn the
lowest to the highest shall pirsue new courses un-
knowi to the laws and constitution of this kingdoin.
or to equity, sound legal policy, or substantial jus-
tice.

Government ilitend conpelling the company I think it is an admitted doctrine that this
to give an adequate service? Parlia.ment lhas the right to watch the ad-

Mr. HAGGART. I did not hear the flrst niinistrition of justice. I think also that
of the hon. gentleman's reniarks ; but lie that duty is more Imperative and more Im-
gave me notice a- few minutes ago that he 1portaint mi Canada, on account of the special
intended to ask these questions. I do not i nature of our constitution, than it nay be in
reinember the ainount of the land grant ; but' other countries. We are under the federal
he will find it In the railway report. The system; this Parliunent is the supreie
suibsidyamounts to about $80.000 a year for j power. But our provinces have their rights
a period of twenty years. My department •uid their privileges, and are self-governing
has lad no Information at all with r-efrn communties. We appoint Lieutenant-Gov-ha hd e nfrmtonataI wthrferelica -1101o. s? whlo preside over their institu-
to the rnninlng of the trains, and I did flnot Weros wh oinides t adnisttu-
know whether tey were running regula tions. We appoint judges toadminister
or nt until the hon. gentleman spoke to me is temjustice. Suppose that those high offi-
a day or two ago. I cannot therefore give l combine together against the liberty
hm infornation on that subject, and I have f one of the provinces, I do not think there
h n a t n ookn to thseleganobligaiois any Government strong enough to resist
fot h colinye t look into the legal oigatioh such a combine. I have no desire to alludeof e conipany and serwhat powers the to-night to any special political fact that may
tovcmen the touner moe tran w il 1thave taken place during late years. 1 intendto compel the n to sbn more trains. IWil ecnfining myself merely to the question ofDepartentsS as fInd fow hat Tstpc pineiple, as far as It Is possible ; but It willDpartent ind lnd out what powerswm be impossible for me to abstain entirely from
Is conditional on their rtning trainpat comments on certain political events In which

Is ondtioal n tei runln trinsatour judgcs have been îlxcd. neot in
reasonable short periods. I wIll let the lion. thour se bein mied. dot in
gentleman know - he1 courise of their official duties

as indges, but in certain other positions.
Mr. LAURIER. If the hon. gentleman I shall be told, Sir, that agaInst such a com-

received no notice whatever of that extra- bination as I have alluded to, there iniglit
ordinary state of things. there must be som be a check li the reoval from office of Lieut-
strange negligence In his department. enant-Governors and Judges. Those of us

M'r. HAGGART. They are not obiged t ho have ladxerince know that when
furnish any information to the departmnentto
except their annual statement, ad am o the sae party as that whih bappens to

ex~pt hei anualstaenimnt amd Iarnbe lunipower, that chieck is of ne use wluat-very sorry to say some of the railway coim- ever. I have taken an active part wn thehe disisal o a L-enotant-Governor, end, as
long as our political opponents were in power.ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE IN THE we could not succeed. I do not know how

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. inuch about the judiciary of the other pro-
Mr. TARTE. Will you allow me. Mr vinces, but I think I know all the judges of

Speaker, to draw the attention of th the province of Quebec and that I know our
House to thei admilnistration of justice in the judieil systei also. I am very sorry to
province of Quebec and to some of te have to state here to-night that the judiciary
judges In the same province. The vexatious of the province of Quebec is looked
proceedings taken against me prevent the upon as a political organization. The rea-
caiTylng out of all the promises I made to son for this opinion, which Is held through-
the people of the county of L'Islet and else- out the whole province, is that all the judges,
wherpeop co he anumbe o!fIt judes - or nearly all of them, have been chosen from

certaInly eiwhat Is postponed wi ot belost.' among the most active partizans of the parry
Mr. Speaker, I gave early In the session nowl a power. Some of them, 1g avetbeen
notices of motion to bring this matter before toid,.ave even pad for the Ighpositions
the louse ; but so many of my colleagues they occupy.
had precedence over me on the Order Paper Mr. OUIMET. Order, order.
that I was obliged to drop these notices so Mr. TARTE. I arncalled to erder
that I might avail myself of this opportunity
to reach the end I had in view. The duties Mr. OUIMET. 1t Is a wel-known rule of
and tue rights of Parliament in connection 1tiis House, wlich has been enforced a great

Mr. MACDOWALL.
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nany rtimes, that it is out of order to call.In w'bich a Partito'ilar judge Is nîentioned,
the judiciary to account, tha.t Is, to make!and If it does not apply where a policy is
charges against the judges of the land, with- eriticized, as hnxing the etfect of destroying
out having resort to the procedure known as: public confidence Â! the judictary?

1impeachiment, which is the only procedure 1 Ir. OUlMET. It Is stili woNe to make
by which one can. make charges before th!% charges without gving naes, 1eca use It
House against the judges. i need not givebhdn whole
the reasons for that rule, and for the con-
tinuedpractice which lias been followed, both ( of (u1 province. I protest bore fot
intonlyn the name of the judictsaryhPfaene pro-
reasons for it are obvious.t nvince of Quebec, but also ln the uie or

reasns or L ar obvous the province itself aginst sncb, accusations.
MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Speaking to the We shan be very low ln the province of Que-

point of order, Sir, I would call the atten- bec before snch charges can be made wlth
tion of the hon. gentleman to the fact truth.
that, as I understood the statement of the'NMr. SPEAKER. I have made some ex-
hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte). hi edid
not make any charge against any judge ortrcsfonheEgsl «La wtr-îiotmak an chrgeagalst ny udg orference to this subject. On 26th Febî'uary,
any act of any judge in bis judicial capacity.11,atnliw dhdccharge, as I understohathatrement

sonie person or persons had received oney1Lorad fBacon was a mapl wfgrat legal bolicy but
f'or using thýir influence to secure tie ap- lie w'as a corridt ac ha judg.' and ?we(i'. (alhî)
poiutment of persons as judges, and -lut believe that rejii(ic aii(l i .rtizis lto Iîmade
hiese indiwvidiials, efore thcy werec judges, hgstic wlawot ifavrinnre e.s., ust.

hiad paid monc-Y to get tho appolntments. M.Nr. SP>EAKER 13RiNI.)--Tihe liton. xbri-s
But 1 did not le:urn tiuat any -charge h bt1bitt( ospeakhoi langiagce of tat kidf one
made biy hii, so far, agallstynthaejudgeo hf the jeudgicrooffthtepard.
acting ln thelr judiclal capact.y. Mr.CALLAN-of e id ot say orinpt iniam ofbiiii

MNIr. OUNIMET. The charge Is that these \ýtIr. SPIAKER- -I ainst ch acsnathto lion. iienber
judges had paid monyW get their appoint- t shal ieexprpssioin.

b bent.eIffe cht charge Is i ruecr abaenmquite
sUlirO tits ParEiament w'ould be wmîniug ; On page 1143 o volume 268, 2f6i Fte fol-

condei that conduct very severely. It is'lowing; Mr. Beggin, speaking of MINr. Justie
said the charge as unot been made ogedrald

rectly, but tIs worse t make su a 883, SPEAKER-Thlla ae is a isnnownabonst
charge trougl insinuation than to nia e it to miescds thconwdct of mr. stic Fitzgerald. ili
direclly, becase if the charge were made Hose is always very guarded ;i its langdh agee Cllr-
directly, tie bon. genfeman's wors mlglit viewing the conduet of te judgesofMthrJuieLsnf rerupthe
bo taken dowNn and.Lie milht be ozlled to ho.u*' snw sIudrtudlliaKutt
hceunt. give the Hotse soPiE E heaRsay story hit regabr to

Bta eled tak mound to la int toth kinofner
Mr. TARTE. I do not wish to go outside utdat so thinkf, cosielig that tae Hndse is ot in a

the ruies of the Flouse. lposition ta express its opinion on :Uny mîotion beforoe
a it, it cs ntc LLeonidng to te jdge to give hearsay

Mr. SPEAKER. The practice sv1th regardstorieswit regard to is condiat.
to judgs is laid down as follows r-a x

Fuaher on, hth August 1882, nMr. Speaker
The rils Pof te two Hoses are oly itended to On pae 143 o lmert

conemtntthar cdwn dtienvbers, and cysequently.B isny lwn-M egineak
letios ou the conduet of t nioeemrs ouside l'iion. rlniber w:-en-le SIeaks of the judges of
iot he strctlyuonsidered as biea n tes of ordei. Btt i the laconducust use toiiitMrat.e aud nodFrat1anguage.
tii,- Speakers of the Eiglisl Counrge eiio alwady oiuIfslie Ii:s anay ce guarddinreitotslssanguX)aiajU(lge ie-a

terifeire to prev'eut as far aA they eau ail personali at- Wthilte oistitUit i point ount the t' ouse tob1e fohluw-
taecks tl the ju(iges an cortsmf justice. T y mhtve! d. If lie does nucdopt that course lie is Oîd t

hewas kittiienwselv a.hledmig to say that le schlispeak of thelearisnd judge a tvIui.rate laniage.
1 cessons gsvoetlheHouithssraomharaaysd thtatorywthreneg

it us IproIxsed b e au inii qestion the counCit of a I April, 1884, Mr. Healy sitid
jthuege, bae nmebnber desdrtmg to do so, stmootlu
the cousttutional cor ne of ioving hn address to uthe taIn the Rntlic of America it wtould is inosible
Crowi." einirs have even be ii iuterrtp)tedl in to ,itnd a judge ike tr. JusticdeLusiwe hoIad
Corn.ittee of teR Thole by the wCiairnan when seitence a ia like Valenti u Baker to uly twelve
they gave cast an idutation upon a judicial proceld-loîows às:-mprisounelit, while lie-

iiFg. Mr. SPEAKEIt-Order, Orde. The hon. inemker
I was following the hon. rember pretty Busnotinidtmak He mustaotr se language that i

closely, but I did not quite gather that he was disresnmectful ta Hee wMajesty's judges. He onay
nthasing an attack upon the oodIciary othe comment u seo temrir conduct, but he is not nOrderin

chaSaer spokenof Enihy Chon. nliwster o using langage that is disrespetfa u towardslieni.
Publie Works (Mr. Ouimet , but I would enur.tiEALY-on pos referring to the iwerican
warn the hon. anember that If lie does that cueesgeb.od
a shlay be obliged te cmell thi. order. uftr SPEAlKER- The hon.uineiner ias using dis-

. is o th w d a, e ectflnguage in regard to the judges of the and,
it 3spropoStcliqso theoductofMr.aInd was contrasting heir ondut with that of the

Speaker, if that r nle does ot apply to a e Arica judges.
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My Impression with regard to the matrer lad not even asked permission to do so. We
is that the hou. member may refer to the have seen judges accepting salaries from the
conduct of the judiciary ln general terms, Government of the provinoe of Quebec, sal-
but if lie makes a special attack upon any arLes of $2,00) or $3,O0, for performinng
judge, that would not be in ordet. duties that are unbecoming to judges, doiiu

ithings that have never been done by judge3s
Mr. TARTE. I have no intention what- ln any other country thaît I know of, and yet

ever to go outside of the rules of the House. we are asked to sit silent and not to complain.
At the same time, I think my hon. friend My hon. friend the Minister of Publie Works
the Minister of Publie Works (Mr. Ouimett) knows right well that on many occasions of
should not enter so strong a protest before late years, judges In the province of Quebec
having heard what I have to say. I have have not only neglected their duty-lf the
just as much respect as he has for the judici- word is not parlimuentary 1 will withdraw
ary of the province of Quebec. I have not it-but have actually conspIred with some>
attemupted to use them as political tools. politicians li favour of ofn2 party against
I have always tried to have thein resp'ecte4. another ; they have conspired, and they have
But I think that you have Interpretid my bein paid for so doing. I make this state-
words rightly, Sir. and that I was not outside mont boldly to the House.
the riues of the House. I was stating tlat 1o- Mr. SPEAKER. I think the hon. gentle-
day public confidence is destroyed in the ian is going a little too far ; 1 think he had
judie.iary in the province of Quebec. I an better make is language a little more mode-
surrounded here by iembers of the bar on rate. The stateient that they have bencq
bcoth sides of the House. During ihe Ilast paid for doing c ertain things is not quite
six nonths I have received as a newspaper parlianentar.v. and I would ask the hon.man, more complaints against the judges of ein ber to withdraw that stateet.
the province of Quebec than I have received
on any other question ; and I may say that Mr. TARTE. I an perfectly preparedl to
these comuplaints caie from both political withdra.w the words if they are not parlia-
parties-from Queen's counsel of both politi- nentary ; but I want to ask fron you. Sir,
cal parties. My hon. friend the MInister of and fron Parlament, if a judge c:nes down
Public Works knows, and my lion. friend the from the bench to-morrow, if he g. 'es on a
Soliaitor-General knows, that In Montreal political commission and receives a higi
complalnts are general ; and, Sir, could it salary therefor, am I not pernitted to state
be otherwlse ? During the last two or three that fact to the House ?
years one-half of our judges in the provinCe Mr. SPEAKER. Yes; but the hon. gentle-
of Quebec have accepted commissions, duties mnan .went further than that. le said lthatoutside of their own official functions. Mem- ce(tan judges had conspired to do certain
bers of the bar have comiplained ln vain, th(e things for which they were paid.people have complained in vain, and finally
the press lias taken hold of the question. Mr. TARTE. I withdraw the vords if,
What bas been the answer of some of the by the rules of the House. I am obligèd to
judges ? We have been threatened with im- do so ; but, Sir, the liard fact Is there, thatprisonient. Well, some of us have gone to judges lave corne dwn from the bench, to
then and told them to put us ln gaol, but the kuowledge of the whole DomInion, aud
we were not put ln gaol, and some et us have sat on political commissions, and the
who have been thus threatened, are to-day public treasury of the province of Quebec has
on, the floor of Parlianent. If public paid them for It. I want to know from yoti,
ccnfidence in the judiciary is destroyed lu if judges act ln that way, if judges inter-
the province of Quebec, It is because, in the fere publicly with polities, and if we cannot
first place, judges have been chosen nearly complain of that in this Parliaiment, what
always from amongst the most active parti- fother place is there where our complaints
zans, and especially on account of the poli- muay more properly be made ? But, Sir, I
tical services they have rendered. If, after an told-and I arm quite prepared to abide
they hiad been appointed, whiatever their poil- by that doctrine-*that whien you want to
lical *complexion, they had acted as judge:s attack a judge, you must Impeachi him.
ouglt Io aat, we would not complain. Unfor- Well, my plitical career ln this Parliamenttunately it is the tact-and I appeal te legal lihas net been very long, but I think that when
gentlemen on both sides of the House to I havo pledged myself to a statenent lin thebear out my statement-that the political past, I have proved it. If time had allowedleanings of the judges ln thue province of I would certunny, during this session, have
Quebec are ln most cases known before- lmpeached two or three judges ; and if ahand. There Is not a contested election, there kind providence suilles on me, and if I anis net a libel case, inx which the leanning of here again next year, I pledge muyself to im-
a judge Is not known in advance. I have peach two or three judges of the province ofJust alluded to juilges who have accepte:1 Quebec. I have not risen in this louse to m'thecommissions. I was l ite Hlouse thxe other these sta.tements without being able to) prove
day when my hon. friend the Solicitor-Geu- then. I think we have suffered long enough.emd told us in a very tfew words that judges i think my hon. friend the Mlnister of Publicwho have sat on important commissions. Works, who Is an able lawyer, instead et lec-

Mr. SPEAK ER.
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turing me, should hbuself take the lead in more powerful than nht'y are
the j udicial reform that is so badly needed bcorig the rai political arbiters of Our
in the province of Quebec. I have nysdt destinies. On readng the celebrate speech
witnessed conduct of certain judges that deiveral by Lord Brougham ix 1828, it
etnnot be explained. My lion. friend the seems as if it hqIbeen wrItten for us to-day.
Minister of Public Works has represented the Here Is what he sald:
Crovnî for manv yearsl ithe city of Montreal.
le knows that the rule is that the Crown Now, what ic ule'Thr
itself fixes the date of the trial, and the party )liclîci*e of juidge'. is fettered hýy being confined to haif

jude nver interferes in ciminal cases to"cjudg noer iterere Lu rimnal ase tothe profession, su that you have h'ss chance of able
lix the (date of the trial. Well, Sir, ln a men, and those yon get are of neeessit.v partizans,
certain case in which I was myself interested, and tleref<re less honest and in) artial. \v should
on1e of the judges, did, on two occasions, fix the whole bench be nîluisterial or Tory? No inan
the date of the trial of men who were not eau desire it to be so for the pirposes of judging over
proseented by the Crown ; he fixed the trki -)a cornîîîunity, far, very far, front being nîjuisterial or
wlule there were prisoners In gaol. Why ? Tory. tniustbe uless vacancies sh.mld
The intention was to d'prive me of two i.ladfr btween, wlien oncein a quarter of acentury
portant witnesses, and to protect c in gtsat party, ad tiii spreads its
who. siice that time, have bein punished whigand ies froi then in a few nbontts. loes
by thîis Parliament. In a trial recently held not tlis arrangent instil inti, tue niinds. both of
in tle province of Quebee, another rule was expectant judges ani of wen tS d ho>t bench,
followed. The lawyer'that was defending oie a feeling of a party ftal to strict justice ni m)itical
of the accussed was also defending prisoners (plestions *f 1 kiiiipat.ialiy but ttihesitatnigly on
in g;Iol at the time. He said.: My this poiiît, for it is perfectly liotorloiis that,
clients :are wilng to let thir trial days, wheuucver a questionws before the beli,

. ;ftêer th trial of the s whetherit bu npon arosecition for ihelor en antri-I orIle vvisý--dIlw.otheriniatter connected %with 1x'itics. thecunsl t.
The judge said no. Of course, hie Crown k wis ir meetings take foi-graited that tley eau tel
the master of the situation in ail these cases. pretty actirately the hanîng of the court, aîîd pre-
The object was the saie-to attain a poli- diet exactly eu<>ugli which way the consultation of
tical oblect. Sir, I want to know if athe judges wiii teriiiinate, thotugh tlev înav nl
judgce. on the same question of principle. has ,tlvys diseover the iarticular patIllea(1to
a right to decide white and black to suit his'tinu tiou Wie t tt conue inicf
political purposes. We have witnessed suchleanino is its necessary conserjuence. The judges
cases during late years in the province thîs.i eaning-,tliust bave it ; tley cannot
of Quebec. We have seen more than thxat. hellîavizig it; you conîpel tii to have iL; you
During the last year or two, we haîve seen choose thein On1accoint (if their notoriouslhavîng it
judges. after having coie down froni th at the bar; and votvainly hope that they wil sud-
bench. assisting at what we cal lin Quebte denh' put it off whe the e

petit banc," and sitting there side by side1i bench. On tecotraty ow tlîev li cc-
with honest men, no doubt, but men notJta cedstuf1"rovere powre, or for wlat re rson.
uraneiIti ii tw, such as grocers. i WIVi Ato
ask m1y lion. friend the Minister of Publie
Works If a judge should have permintted
hmself to Occupy sucli a position ? Of
course, a great many judges would not
lower theiselves to that kind of bus!-
ness ; but, unfortunately, as I have said,
a grea t many of our judges to-day
have been chosen from amongst the most
rabid partizans. I am sorry to say. some of
them are inferlor men. When you have. to
do with high-minded men, you are satisfied
that there Is a chance that law and ilecency
will not be violated ; but when you have to do
with inferior men who ore occupylng higl
positions, the chances are that both the juili-
clary and the *aw lose the respect of the
masses. There was a time when judges went so
far in their political actions as to be Ministers
of the Crown at the same time. We, lin
the province of Quebec, are not very far
from that state of things to-day, when you
see judges agreeing to sit as commissioners
on the official acts of politiclans. Under
these circumstances, I hold it would be even
better If those judges came down from the
bench and entered this House and sat with
us. Although citizens are not allowed to at-
tack the judges, these judges are becoming

Is It not a fact that, to-day, the whole judi-
cial system of the province of Quebec is sat-
urated with political partizanship ? I have
presented to this House a state of facts that
cannot be denied. Where Is the remedy to
be found ? If circunistances had allowed,
I would have given the, judges to whom I
have alluded an opportunîty of vindicating
thenselves, if they could do so; but I
thought it my duty, without making a motion
to-day, to call the attention of tie House t')
these facts. Where, I repeat, Is the -remedy*?

It is a pretty difficult matter to inflict pun-
ishment on judges. They are protected in
a great many ways. I will not offer re-
marks that might hurt the feelings of the
hon. member for Laval (Mr. Ouimet), but I
think a great many lawyers are afraid to
complain of the judges. They are afraid
that the judges might ruin them. I know,
for example, some judges who do not reside
In the divisions in which they are obliged to
reside, but the members of the bar
are afraid to complain. On many occasions
the judges of Montreal have behaved in a
manner that has been complained of priv-
ately by nearly every member of the bar.
I could place on the Table of this House
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dozens and dozens of articles and complaints ister to-day to that state of things. Is it go-
made by leading lawyers in Montreal. When ing to be allowed in the province of Quebec
I asked one of tbese gentlemen to put down that judges will step down from the bench
bis name, ho said : If I do so, I will lose all and Interfere actively with politics? We
my cases. The true remedy rests in the have excluded the judges from Parliament
bands of this Parlinent. Wofld it be better after hard fights, and we had strong reasons
to imnpeach two or three judges or even for so doing. The same reasons exist to-day,
more, or bold a full inquiry into the admims- and, Sir, if the saine reasons exist the salne
tration of justice in Quebec ? I am told, rules are not applied. I am very sorry
moreover, that these abuses are not alto- to have been obliged to call your
gether confined to Quebec. Parliaments have attention to these facts, but I hav-e been
already made Inquiries. I think, Sir, that asked 10 (10 so, flnot only by mny electors but
we should not, after all. be too much afraid by members of the bar. I do not
about talking of the judges. We must not, know if a great many of them will rise
of course, destroy the respect that is neces- after m-e in this Chamber. I know that it
sary for the administration of the law, but, is a more pleasant duty for members of the
at tlie saine tine, the judges are not above bar to defend judges ; even judges that have
the law. The judges are subject to the law ;been denounced by them at certain times;
as we are'. They should be the first to ob- but. Sir. we owe as a duty to our electors,
serve the law. and when you see them. as as a duty to justice, to see that the judges
we have seen themIn the province of are kept in the path of the law and of right.
Quebec, scornIng the law, laughing at the As I have said. if I aw here next year-it
law, laughing at the people complain- may not be a very pleasant notice of motion
ing about them, I think that the duty that I will give-but if I am liere during neixt
of this Government is to hold an in-- session of Parliament it will he my duty to
qrry. They would discover, for instance. state specific facts that I would be prepared to
-I am prepared to give the evidence when- state to-niglit ; faets that I have got the proof
ever they like to have lt--I arn prepared to of in my hands to-day, showing that judges
prove that judges have sibscribed for politi- have subscribed mîoney for political purposes,
cal purposes- showing that judges-I wiIl fnot say conspired,

since the word is unparliamentary-but show-Mfr. BELLEY. No ; no. ing that judges have agreed between them-
Mr. TARTE. I hear ny hon. fricnd say selves and with a certain number of political

" ha, ha." I never made a statement in this 1 men to do certain political things. And, Sir,
Flouse that I did not provP. 1 wUi go out of I hope that those facts upon which I again
this House if I do not prove it. Sir, let the call the attention of the Government will be
judges be judges. We do not ask any- weighed by them, and that they will lake the
thing else but that, but it seems to me that lead themselves as it is their duty to do so.
the people have a right to insist upon this
Government compelling the judges to be Mr. CURRAN. Mr. Speaker, the hon.
judges. I want to know fron the Minister gentleman who has just resumed his seat
of Justice If he thinks that it is a t.hing to (Mr. Tarte) bas told us that if lie be spared
be allowed, that judges in active execution until next year, he will bring forward specific
of duty can act as commissioners for the charges against certain members of the ju-
Local Governments ? Are the judges wanted dicjary of the province of Quebec. I think
or not ? If they have not enough of work, it will be conceded by all inembers of this
let us know it. If they have enough of work House, and by the people of the country,
then when they %pend months and months that it would have been far better for hlim to
acting as commissioners, they neglect their have waited until next year before making
duty. Sir, I know judges who, during the the general onslaught that he bas just tie-
last two years, have made for themselves livered ; hi fact slinging mud promiscuously
salaries varying from $8,000 to $10,000 a at the menibers of the hench, not naming
year. As my hon. friends to my right know, any one .judge or another as havlig been
a certain number of judges In the province guilty of very grave charges, I may say of
of Quebec are employed by the Local Gov- the heinous crimes of which lie has accused
ernment In doing work outside of their official1hem.le las indiscrimluately cast -spersions
duties. I do not know if it Is the same thing upon the wboic bencb of the province of
in the other provinces; but what I do know Quebec, coposed o! thlrty judges o! the
Is, that It is not becoming, and that it Is not Superior Court, twenty-two of whom arc'bis
fitting for a judge to act In sucli a way. own feilow-countr.rnen, but wlthout indicat-
And, Sir, when I see that, among the judges ing any one of these dLstinguished gentlemen
that arýe acting rtoday as commissioners, as the person against whom he bas dreted
some o! these judgcs have been tools In theQbs accusations. smyseef, Sir, have srod the
hands of my hon. friends on the other side, I lhonour of being now for thirty years a member
thought that I was within parilamentary of the bar of the province of Quebec, and 1
ruiles i saying that they were paid for their must say, to the honour and credit of
services. I may be wrong, but the fact is the judiciary o! that province, that although.
so, and I call the attention of the hon. Min- poorly paid men-as is recognlzed throughout
ister of Justice, and of the aòting Prime Min- jthe Dominion by those wbo know the position

Mr. TARTE.
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they bold and the status they have o nain- that he was going to bring charges against
tain in society-to their credit be it said. that our judges. Well, Parliament opened : lie
although these judges in the city of Moni ral had just cone from bis constituents; he had
and elsewhere in the province. of Quebec been telling bis constituents, and the public
have lieen called upon to decide cases involv- through the press, that lie was going io1 bing
ing millions of dollars, we have never once those charges, that he was going to nake
yet heard the integrity of one of our judges certain judges tremble in their shoes if
attacked, or their honesty impunged in the not to cone down from their positions. Well,
adininistration of the law. Mr. Speaker, we from the heginig to the en(l of this session
are told by the hon. gentleman (Mr. Tarte) what have we lad? We had a. motion au
that he had been flooded with complaints 1y the ipaper with reference to the dotbunents
members of the bar on both sides of polities. in Robert McGreevy's case. The Goverirnent
Just as lie told us a few evenings ago that might have in their discretion refiwld to
he had been flooded with conplaints against bring down those documents. whiel: 'were
the clergy, so to-night he tells us that he bas confidential ; but in order to give lie lion.
been flooded with complaints fron muenbers gentleman an opportunity, if he had anytlhing
of the bar against the judiciary ; but be to say against one of the most distinguished
says that wlen he asked those men who went judges in the province of Quebec, a geutle-
to hini with their complaints to give hini the' mai who was a distinguished aiember of
authority of their names, they declined. Well, this House at one time, and a distingusiîsed
Sir, I must say that it is the first time that I member of the bar, a gentleman who is a
have ever heard such an attack made upon credit to his race and to the Dominion of
the courage and lionour of the bar of Qe Canada, we brouglht down those papers at
bec, because 1 feel that the bar of Quebec is the very first opportunity. With regard to
quie williglot only to assume the responsi- the second motion of the hon. genlèm:m,
bility of purging its body of menbers who there were no papers. The lion. gentleman
are unworthy of it, but I have seen the time: was in the House three minutes before bis
in days gone by, when men were not afraid motion was cailled ; I was sitting here wait-
to stand up and make their accusations, and ing to give whatever explanitions were neces-
minme te persons whom they charged with sary; the hon. gentleman disappeared. and
any particular offence. But, Sir, 1 cannot one of lis friends calleci out "drop" wlhen
believe thbat the members of the bar of Que- the motion was called. Now, Mr. Speaker. I
bec, or any number of theni, holding prondiu- say that there was nothing to preveatthe
ent positions, would be so cowardly as to hon. gentiemami bringing any charge hecvisl-
say behind the backs of the judges what they e(lIo bring against any nember of the bendl
would not say in the face of the country. of thc province of Quebec; and 1 consider
Now, Sir, we have been told that it is an that it is aijustice to flic bencli f that
extraordinary thing that judges should bave province, and Io the people as well-it is
been called upon to aot upon certain coin- creating a. disturbed state of feeling in the
missions. Why, Sir, let us look to thei mother mlnds of the people ivho have to go beforc
country. Have we not seen there within those judges and have their interests tried
recent years the political parties appointing by tlein-I say it i% an injustice to those
judges upon various comiissions-land com- men, against whon no man can breathe ,iiy
missions, investigations into political offences, suspicion. to [mil against thenit in-
and for niany other purposes; and, to the definite accusations, which. when thc oppor-
credit of the public men of the Empire be it1nity ç iven to the lion. gentn. he d1.
said, never was the ermine bessmirched by ac- îot lay before tlis fouse in definite terns,
cusations against those mien such as bave so that any charge might be dealt witlîac-
been launclhed against our judges in the pro- cording ho the principles of justice. He sYs
vince of Quebec. I say it is unworthy of thale lias fot made any cage yet
any member of this House to stand up and against any persons which lie las
cast aspersions upon our judges, unless he is 'lot proved but wlat charge bas ho
prepared to mnake a charge and define bis to-nugit? What jndgo lias lie M-
charge, and name the individual whom lie tioned? Talk about the bravory of coming
accuses. To stand up here and indiscrimin- b'4ore this fouse and maklng god bis words.
ately asperse the ciaracter of-- the whole Wby, Sir. wht words las le used cxcept
bench of• te province of Quebec is taking general aspersions against a body of men -w'ho
an undue advantage of the position which the bave not their superlor in any other province
bon. gentleman holds as a member of this of thc Dominion nor upon this continet?
House. He told us that he has made The other (ay I had the pleasure of acsist
two motions this year, and that he has not ing ah a banquet where Consul-General
had an opportunity of bringing forward what 3,napp represented the United Stte f
he deslred. stwanht to ask this hon.asonse Ateres.
woat prevented the non. gentleman brnngng An hon. nEmBER.n auder.
foreard anything lenadtho bring forwarde?
Wlat prevented hlm impeathing any judg Mr. CURRAN. If the hon gentflan
ho deslred to impeach? For months and pas anything to say, lt hlm say w -I a
mots he made the province om Quebec very glad o hear this inter ption. reI
and thIewhole Dominion ring with promiLsescacbhelng like a lot o! geese merely demon-

meaans1hmn0mncnbrah4n
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strates the humiliating position of these only to add a few words. which I feel it is
hon. gentlemen. I say that if any hon. ny duty. under the circumstances. to say.
geintleiai lias auy interruption to mnake, If we look at the " Canadien " of the 4th
lei him make it like a man. 1 .Innuary, we find the lion. gentlenan's pro-
amr here to dofend no particular per- gramme to his electors, in which lie said
son. If there is any judge charged with Scandalous abuses have introduced theinselves into
an offence, the Governnent is ready to )lace the administration of justice ; too many judges have
him upon trial. Let him be inpeached. and become political partizans.
justice will be done ; but in the nam.in- of
comion decency lot us ;not bave 'herefore. as far back as the 4th January,
aspersions cast upon a body of men the hlon. gentleman Must haive been ready
who do not deserve such '.reatment. to make lils charges and give bis evidence.
Consul-G eneral Knapp. I w.as going to s'y. He now pretends that it was not po4sible for
only a few days ago, speaking at the banquet himsin1iS1cl then to bring dclown a regular lin-
of the Board of Trade in the city of Mont- penchment before this House. Well. justice
real, salid would carry with him, aîmoncst has been done to that pretence, and it is
other memories of C;nada, the fact that wernot longer tenable. The man who wants to
had a *iudiciary of which anIy country might attack such a body as the judiciary of our

se proud. IHe saidi that. lealing· with the Domeiion. the real raipart of our liberties,
affairs of Canada as he hn1d fouud thm al(lnd wvho desires to retain his standing in
during lis .stay here for the past public OpiniOn, should be ready with lhis
f ur ve:irs. But there i.s neces- charges and evidence. and not trifle withu
sity fo'r anv such testimn. Whaît gen- the matter. The lion. gentleman lias thrown
tleman l fliis country has attacked thé hefnh a general accusation against the whole judi-
of hIe province of Quebec except. the hion. eiary but lie has only mentioned two cases.
genileian who bas now raised his voice one in which the judge would have himself
against them ? For imonths andl months p:stponed or fixed a trial. and another ini
we bave had these attacks made ; we hbave which tle judges sat upon what the hon.
had public confidelice isturbed :we h1e gentlema 1 terms the petit banle or petty
lhad th e people in a state of mental turnoil bencih. Tien he precised bis accusations
but tiere lias heen no good resuilt. Ad o: a little more. and brought them home ta
night. in ftis Hou;e. we h:ve simply this parties Mhom we cannot fail to recognize.
sech of ftl lion. gentleman. inI addition to I will>ot go into tlie details. but will remind
other speeches ma(le nd articles written ; this iouse that one of the enquêtes to whieh
but we have no charge made ln this Paria- he alludes is the enquête concerning the Baie
ment against a.ny individual of havig been des Chaleurs. 'o advised tfie Lieutenant-
gulty of ay corrupt at. We have no eoveror to appoint three judges to ln-
charge that ftis lieuse can possilly deal vestigate that matter ? Who, if not the
with. andI when the hon. gentleman nks political leader of my lion. friend in the
the Governmnt te take note cf his remarks, province of Quebec at that time, Mr. Mercier?
I want to know what the Government is r. Mercier took the iresponsibility of the
going to investigate. Has thmere been any nquête, 11 took the responsibility of le
petition laid before thien ? Has fthere been choice of judges, and among the judge.« the
any document sigined by any respoisible president of the court belonged to the Liberal
person asserting certain things against certain 1party. But I never foundi a Conservative in
individuals ? Nothing ; and yet the attempt ii Dominiuion wvhio accused him of corruption
has been made to asperse still more he or neglect of duty beause le was a Liberal.
characters of those honourable judges by- n Yeu wih not find the Conservati-e party
indefinite attack tliat will be carried through iateking any of fle Liberal judges and going
the province to-morrow by the public press. back to their career as lawyers in order to
The lion. gentleman is therefore entirely in e ind the people that they were of this or
error when he says that lie had no opportu- that coour. We have more respet than
nity of making lhis charges iere. HE had thal for our judges. The three judges were
every Io)portunity. His first motion wa< a:ppointed. and no one would a"-cuZe any
granted ; bis second motion was dropped. one cf them cf partiaulity r neglect of duty.
He bas come before this Parliament to- I Nowv the lin. nienber for L'Lslet (Mr. Tarte)
night simply for the purpose of making one says that tIe judge. ought not to go down
more attack of this indefinite kind upon the f rom thmeir position to act as colmmnissioners.
judiciary of the province of Quebec, and 1 But when the hon. members Mr. Casgrain
am satisfied that the people of that province, and Mr. DeBoucherville wanted another lu-
seeing that he bas failed to make good lis quirjy they selected only one judge, and they
words, will at ail events wait until he lays appointed to sit with him a lawyer and a
lis charges efore ·this Parliament lin proper î merchant. The lion. gentleman asks mhow
forn and ln such a manner that they ean be ean a judge go down and sit with a whole-
met by those who are charged, before they sale merchant. Wha.t eau we do to please
place any more reliance upon anything that the lon. gentlemqn ? ;If judges are selected
the hon. gentleman may say upon the subject. lhe says they should not go down and sit asI commissioners, and when lawyers and mer-

Mr. AMYOT. I fully concur in wbat the chants are chosen he says they are unworthyhen. Solicitor-Genera] has said, and I wish of the position. What does lie want? He
Mr. CURRAN.
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should know that there is a law In the pro- Mr. SPEAKER. That Ls not a parlia-
%ince of Quebec which authorizes the Lieu- mnentary expression.
tenant-Govenor to appoint commisoners. Mr. AMIYOT. I taqke it from% where itle must take somebody, and how niany wilic cornes frorn, and it fails down. to miy feet.he find m tis Dommion who do n1ot belong Now Mr. Speaker, the lion. niember forto one or the other of the different political L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) says that the judges

should not interfere with polities. I hold in
Mr. ('IHOQUFrE. To whon do you be- ny hand a report of that bench wbicl lie

calls the "petit banc." I read over that re-
Mr. AMYOT. Thank Heaven I do not 1Port and the evidence, and there is not a

belong uow to the pa.rty in which we find the word of politics in it. It is the history of a rob-
lion. gentleman. and in which men say some- bery under the cover of law; it is the history
thing to-day and the next day flatly eon- of a conspiracy against public money ; it is
tradiet thenselves when brought face to face the history of people authorizing themselves,
with proof. The hon. member for Mont- with the authority tlie law lias placed in
magny (Mr. Choquette) we know accused Dr. 1 their hands. to take noney froni the public
Montizamnbert, of Grosse Isle, of having told Treasury. it is th? history of facts. There
him niany things. Dr. Montizambeqrt i an is no polities in tliat ; there nay he political
honourable and serious man, who does not consequences ; hut I do not find anywhere
speak without knowing what lie says. The thit our judges have interfered with poi lities.
r<ext day lie contradicted the hon. gntlemaa. And when hie Government wants to learn
:and<1 those heads which are very smail and i facts importanit to the public, I think that
wiche1î thiere is nothing should hld th eir the best mnii to select for enquêtes are the
tnlgues. .Tudge Mathieu was sel*cted as judges of the land. who have the experienoe,
th chaoirman of the second commi.sioni. I are learned ln the law and who know
tliere a h1.vyer in the province of Quebec whIo |what questions are legal. their minds being
has not the law books of Judge Mathieu and trained to the (oiisideratloii of these points.
tis jlicial reports in his library ? Is the1e must prefer them to act as comnuissioners
: judge who has worked more in the in- ---or call them what you like-than
1erosts of the legal profession ? 1udge imen wlose sudy and experience are not in
Mathieu fell sick, aind Judge Pagnuelo re- the practice of the law. The hon. member for

lIacedo1 him. L'lslet (Mri'. Tarte) says that some judges
Mr. LANGELIER. What was lis illness -
Mr. AMYOT. What was lis illness ? Over'-

workel. perhaps. I do not know : I am not
:i doctor ; but lie was reported siek. P"r-
haps there were cowardly accusations made
by some papers, edited by irresponsible peo-
pb.1<. which mîîay have tried hlm. Perlaps
ihere were fotuid in the press then ,some

eple. liding themselves behind tlhe re-
sponîsibility of editors wortlh nothing. w-ho
w- nid throw out all sorts of accusationsî
against that gentleman. and as he lias some
nAoIle<nss of chaîraeter. lue may bave stffered
frm tiose isinuati1ons. I admit : but if any
of thiose gentiemen know somethin against
him they should have the moral courage to

imite before this Hiuse and indict him. It
i. not a fair w'ay to fIght a man when hle is
not h1re. ami throw out all sorts of in-
sinuatioms without daring to name any nme,
but hoping that the publie will know wio is
m'nt. Tlat is not a fair way. and certainly
does not refleet to the credit of the hoin.
mnember for L'Islet.

Mr. LANDERKIN.
uppoint Bancroft ?

W"hy did tiey not1

Mr. AMYOT. My lion. friend has found
Bancroft. and he should thanik me for that.
bceause he could not find himu himself.

Mr'. McMUJLLEN. One rogue eau find
another.

M'r. AMYOT. You have heard, Sir, that
nice expression, "One rogue may find
another."

I104~

have paid for being zappoinited. I protest
agamst any sch insinuation. because, as it
is put, it weighs against every one of the
judges. Every cne of the judges 10w may
be suspected, after this accusation, of having
paid for his appoIntment. And if the hon.
gentlenan--I hope it nay not be the case-
should disappear with bis papers aud his
secrets, then, for the rest of their lives the
jurIges would be suspected of lhaving bougit
tieir appointnents. That is not fair light-
ing ; it is not worthy of the positio of a

eiber of this Hlouse. I may s oefk f thie
judges lately appointed. Take Judge La-
coste-Sir Alexander Lacoste-will the hon.
gentleman lea.1ve the naime of Sir Alexander
Lacoste as one who nay be suspected of
havinîg bougit bis position ?

Mr. CIHOQUEY'TTE. Nobody believes that.
Ho is a most honest man.

Mr. AMYOT. There is the lon. iustice
Hall ; will lie be suspected of ha.ving bought
iàs commission ?

Mr. TARTE. Mr. Speaker-
Mr. AMYOT. Ai I out of order ?
Mr. TARTE. No; but you are putting

questions to nie. If I anfot allowed to
give names, I should not be asked for names.
My hon. friend does not know what he Is
speaking about.

Mr. AMYOT. The Hon. Justice Blanchet
las been appointed lately. Is lie suspected
of having paid for his appointmnent? It is
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all very fine to cast suspicion in this general any wrong, let the person who knows it
way, but when we cone to the naies. it is bring the facts before Parliament, and he
a difYerent inatter. I will not undertake to i will find, not one, but all the members of
speak of the judges of the district of Mon- Parliament ready to give him assistance,
treal ; I do not know enough of the Montreal because we want a good bench; we want
bar, and I will leave that for the Montreal honest judges, judges deciding questions ac-
bar to deal with. I speak of the Quebec cording to their oath of office and the jus-
judges, and I deny the statement thehlion. tice of the case. But, Mr. Speaker, as a
gentleman lias made. citizen of the Dominion, more particularly a

An hon. MEMBER. Oh, oh. tizeof the province of Quebec, in con-
Mr. A MYOT. The hon. gentleman who science I feel bound to protest against the

objes is not cquinted with one of ourg accusation of hon. gentleman
ùagainst the whole of our bench. I say it isjudges. Now, one of the judgesa.t< a:p-' *jndges JNowdoe Bosh.de ilar s~eady op- unfair ; it is unworthy of his position as apointed 1s Judge Bossé. I am painnfmmbro arliamnent. He lhas had ample

the Appeal Court, because in the Superior membe so aveme her wit ape
Court we have had no changes ately. MrilI Uinie, lie should have come bere with a precise
Court we have thad os chaneltey. aWilland definite accusation. He has spoken of
any one in this House pretend for a mo- a judge who le said was to be condemnedment that Judge Bossé has bought his ûoi- because he fixed a trial. I never heard anymis-ision ? The Appeal Court o)f thie p
vince, which sits alternately in Quebec and such accusation against a judge before. I
Montreal, is composed of the four judges of think I may guess at the circunstances to
whom I speak, laiely appointed ; the otiers, which he refers, and I invite him to bring
like Justices Baby and Wurtele, have the facts speially before the fHouse. If lie
been U)1)oipointed of ol tie. As the tinds nuything wrong in the judges con-
court is constituted, it is of such a charac- duet, I invite him to bring the case before
te as would make it a source of Parhament, I mvite hlim to bring down te
pride to any country. More learned juges, facts that they may be examined. In the
harder-working lu..i. more experienced name of the Bar of Quebec I protest against
judges cannot h>e founîd anywhere. and it«s the insinuation that we, the lawyers. dare
a read pleasure for any lawyer to be at that not give our opinions about our judges. In
court, when judgments are delivered. There ny law suit, one of the two parties always
is no better piece of legral literature to be loses his case, and generally the lawyer who
found thai thei judgrments delivered by the loses is not afrdfcriticising. It is inQue-
members of this court, and every lawyer bec as in every other country. But how can we
wlho takes pride in is profession, will ap- complain of the honesty of our judges when
prove of my words. Now, we have our we believe then to be honest ? The hon.
Superior Court judges. .Justices Casault, gentleman may reenber a law suit that we
Routhier, Andrews and Caron. Will the had togetier mu 1880. -when the judgce was
hon. gentleman undertake to attack any one strongly against me, but the jury was all Li
of these judges ? I am sure he will not do mly favour. Did I complain of the judge ? No;
so. Then, why these accusations against I differed In opinion from haxn, but I thought
our bench? They are like a shiot from a he was honest, and that he had charged the
hidden marksman, directed toward a crowd. jury according te his convictions. The hon.

MrhLestDERioN. Youreferto tc entleman never thought then of complain-
3fIr. LANDERKIN. Yen refer tho thedgesNorth-west rebellion. ing a-gaàus the jtidges.

Mr. AMYOT. Well, in the North-west I Mr. LISTER. What was the case?
should probably find some people much more Mr. AMYOT. I took an action fo-r liel
polite and intelligent and witty than the against the hon. member for L'Islet.
hon. gentleman who interrupts me. Now,
Mr. Speaker, the hon. inember for L'Islet Mr. LISTER. What was the libel?
(Mr. Tirte) complains of the way the judges Mr. AMYOT. I will send you the record,
are appointed. How does he want them to if you wish.
be appointed ? Take them individually, amd Mr. LISTER. We want to know what theyou find they are worthy of their high posi- case was about.tion. What does the hon. gentleman want
then ? He is vexed because they have been M'r. AMYOT. The jury declared the article
finding facts which do not agree with his to be lihellous and defamatory.
political views. And he says that the bench Mr. TARTE. But ne damage was declared
il falling into discredit. I say the bench has M to have been dond.
not fallen Into discredit, generally speakng.tb
It may have fallen into discredit in sone Mr. AMYOT. But the jury deeIded fthat
quarters, where thei ideas and writings of the hon. gentleman should pay all the costs.
the'hon. gentleman have reached. He Is the: ajd the judge did not think fit to tell the
cause of that discredit The judges may jury that they had no right to mix up the
not be hield ln high respect by the hon. gen- question of costs..wlth the verdc. The hon.
tleman and those who pull along with him, gentleman then found that our judicary
but, generally speaking, our judges are re- îwas splendid, he admired the judiciary of
spected. If a.ny one of the judges lias donc the province of Quebec ; but to-day, whien

Mr'. AuVT.
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somne of the judges have decided against him, of Quebec to-day commands the saine re-
they all become perverse, bad, rotten, and spect that it commanded somne years ago.
there should be an inquiry, and so on. The reason is very obvious, it has been stated

Mr. LANDERKIN. Which side were you by my lion. friena from L'Islet; it is that
on ? ail appointments to the bench made by the

present Government, have been political
Mr. AMYOT. I need not say that I know alppointnents. i will not say that they

how much weight to attach to these inlu- have all been bad, but some have been bad
terruptions. They nay have ·the effect of sinply because they have been made on
disturhing me, but they will not convince political grounds. Sir, it is not on record
anybody that ·those gentlemen are serious. that all the members of the bar in the pro-
1 never i1terrupt a sp-eaker as they are in- vince of Quebec who belong to tle Liberal
teirupting nie. Whencver I do interrupt I pa.rty would make good jud..es, but t is not
do it politely. But I take the general con- on record that the present Government ever
duet of thle members at your left-thanR appointed a Liberal member of the bar to
God they are not all alike, fron their chief the bench in tlhat province.
down. i can count dlzens who are respect-
able. and ue incapable of discourtesy-but, Mr. OUIMET. Yes; Judgo elianger,
judging fron the nmk and file of the Oppo- fudge Doherty. Judge DeLormier was never
sition. there nust be sone anongst them muhell of ai politicial. but 1 think mnost of the
wlo' liave received a bad education and h-îîo time he voted. with hon. gentlemen opposite.
(do not know lhow to conduct themselves i And Judge Pagnuelo.
a respectable Assembly. Sir, I arn sorry that Mr LAURIER. Judge Belager and Judge
the hon. meniber for L'Islet wishes the whole
Dominiont to believe tuat r diia Doherty were appointed. if 1reniner
eorrupt, is ve-nal. is u nlwortiy of the hffelnh. arightilu1873.
I protest against those accusations; I pro-'.!r. OUIMET. Xill you ine the C-
test against the mode he has adopted or t
makin.w sweeping~ 1acutini without men-
tioii of any speific cases. Ie lias had amlîple Mr. LAURIER. Sir, if the Liberal Gov-
timle to formulate is acusations, and ye-.t ''ruent did not ampoint ;.o
lie cones into the House at the end of thisd it is because, whent1y caine into
ssion s:îying that lie ha'ts h1d n timlîe to power, they found none but Conservatives

prepa.re specilic accusations, and tries to jus- on the beneli. Tlî'vy were five-years inofie.
tify himself oit that ground for mnakiig thcse,!.dI do not think they eau be reproachei
sw'*ping charges against the whole judticiary'. with having made bad appomtmuent.;. I do
I ima of the opinion. and I know smethngiot say that al the appoiitments wbi
about it. ·that our Judiciary Is equally worthy have been made by the present Govenment

Ili ti. tjticiary of any country In thelive been bad. but I say unbesitatingly that
world. t1Uicpreseut Government, not the Goveriînent

Mr. LAURIER. in the few words in-o twenty years ago, but the (lovernnient
tenl tu offer1 to thie , House on the subject which came into office after Mr. Maekezies
brought up by my hon. friend from L'Islet downfall, bave appointed men who hail no
(Mr.other qualification for the position thn the
sp(ak with the judicial calraness whic tefact that they had been hhre partthhacks.
su bject demnxids. It is a iiere trueismn to ths Hovend pnt htei thenitrth from
say, as has been said by the Solicitor-Gen- for hh tey neer had the slightest quali-
eral, that the bench ought to be treated with lication. 1 do fot make tiis tact a reproacli
the greatest respect. That is a proposition ioiy tlat the
ilat no one wiIl contradiot. But it is witlîthe e m e nt been d inaot
the bench as with every other class of tlies
communIDllityý%--thie judges willM be treted, not~îîmxut--te jugesWiI Ni i'CIt~d lotias invariably prevailed in tlic priwinoe of
all with the saime respect ; there will be some Ontalo. In the latter province ii have
degree in the respect which is given to them, h.'eiia npointed to th(,1ench of the Superior
but all will enjoy the respect, I believe, to '1Io fot knowvoas to
vhicli they are entitled, and which theircon-th#,infeior courts-who were chosen for
duct deserves. The Solicitor-General, a their merits. and invariably without regard
moment ago, mode the absurd rernark, that to their poitlcs. But the present Government
my hon. friend from L'Islet had attacked have done wlth lx'nch Ili the province
the whole judicial body of Quebec. Sir, n*0or (iiebee as they are now dolng with the
one supposes that my hon..- friend ever had Snate. [t was one of the rules id down
the Intention of attacking, for instance, the a Confederation that the Senate should.be
character of the prsent Chief Justice of a body representing both poitical parties in
the Court of Appeals. I could nmme nany tIc Donion. las that rfle ben followed?
other Judges, also, who are held In the high- Is it fot a tact that for years vacancies In
est esteem and respect by all parties in the tue Senate bave been filled, wlth a few ex-
province of Quebec. But it would be equally cptions, by creatures of the Gaverament;
absurd to y that the benc of the province that rot aIER. ep rhaps, Mr.
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Jchn Macdonald, has been appointed to the that comimission ; but everybody ivill agree,
Senate ? mid history proves it. that it won'.d have

M-%Ir. IIAZEN. How ;îabout Senator S ben better If the advice of Mr. Gadstone
Mr.RAZN. ow bot Snatr Sow-hai heen adopte'd. and the matter- had not

bail ? 1:1d vi adte1:( 1p
b een iealt with by a commission, but it had

Afr. LAURIER. Mr. Snowhall. so far as 1xen dealt with by Parliamient. We hîave
I recollect. was not a Liberal wien he was i1lly:1 had three commissioners appfbintetl.
appointtl. He may lhave been hefore is One. rppointed by LieutenantGovrnor An-
appointinent. and he may be a Lieral now,;gers on he (ladvice. it is true, f Mr. Mercer.
but lie was not vlen he was appu'inted. But wast ompsed of .Judges Jetté. Davidsn an:!
if. out of all lle a.ppointments made by the Baby. As regards those three judges, I hai e
Conservative Government. lere have 1-een nothing to Say.
two exceptions. they but pri>ve the rie iC
haov just laid down. I ask my lion. friend
from St. John (fr. Ilazen) if h" is of the
opsinion that the senate, as it is now consti-JMr. LAURIER.LIt-%as a. qu:wi-judicil
t(uted. f.Ii.iry rIpresents th' political partie.;' thseqt etionbeing whether Mis. Lavlo-
now existing in tis couitry ? Sir. you nighit lette lad resigi setThis ia.s p:o-
count the minumber of Liberal Senators on the rly.jiini case. It 'as not so, Ilow-
finzers of one of your two ha-mnds. The Sen- <ve. as regards the question into
ate is now romnposl very mucli as was the I JOt'. Bal'yand<l I).ii Iil) Ili-
Le..islative Council of the province of Quex-e1 quire. It is truc 'Fr. Mercier -is responsibi.
a. one time. wlhen. ouit of twenty-four m.em- foi, tlat commission.itlot

rs, tlhcre vas onily -n!- Liberal. This isGovernor Angers. But though it was orde.'ed
w-iv the work of the hench has leen degrad- I by Mr. Meier, 1 tldnk k was agre:t mis-
ed. as it lias been. It is asnl..ertedi1. andi hon.'take, and litmy opinion Mi. Merculd
ge'ntlnienrmim knîov thea namnes as well as I do. IWla1 hve ael<d inor. wis.'ly fi u' if h.. hail
that jndges of the province of Quehee bave iusisted on being trieM. fot l>v the cominis-ion
pa id for their appointnents. It is assertéC. of judges but before the Legisînture and be-
and I holieve the truthi will be fortthpcomingepple. How(v'r. thatIsa
some day. that judges contributed to tih.. dent which is quoted by hon. gentlemen 01)-
election fund of the Conservative party at I)osite ; but 1 do not admit its fore", for
hIe last "lection. Tlhis is a tateme'nt cur--tink it w.agreat hikemade1w31r.
rent in the streets of Montre-al aInd Quel:ec. r from a, onstitutional poitif or
and I believe. moreover. the fart will be
provcd before nany noutls lave p(lssed

ovr.Or:.wCRA.Ter aa.udeDro

Mr. LISTER. Inferior juilges in Ontario
have paid for their appointments.

Mfr. LAURIER. These are the reasons
why ny lion. friend has spoken as le lias
to-night. Certainly the lx-nch should he r.-
spected, but if the bench lias to be respected.
let the appointmuents be made, fnot for con-
siderations of politics, but simply for legal
qualifications. But the question involves a
more broad and more useful onsiderlion.
The lion. member for L'Islet has alluuled to
a question whieh I think shoul receive te
consideration of this House, that is to say, that
the judges should not sit on politic.l coim-
missions. The Solielor-General assrted
that the judges were appointed on commis-
sions in England. It is truie judges are Fo
ailpoiited ; but it is to decide questions of a
indicial or q'msi-judicial character. Judges
have been appointed to sit on commissions
im Ireland on land questions. and very p..o-
perly so ; but it is not on record that judges
have been appointed to sit on political que's-
tious. I know but one instance. and that was
the Parnell Commission. That is a prelcdent.
if a precedent it be, in favour of the theory
of the Solicitor-General. But the hon. gen-
tinman knows tha-t this action, this appoint-
ient wns strongly resisted by Mr. Glad-
stonie and the Liberal party. Pailiament,
however, decided that judges should sit on

Mr. LAURIER.

fr. LAURIEI. It nay hav lbeen so.
but we have no evidenee of it, and it vas
kept dark. We hadl a conunission appointel
by the present Governiment, cons sting of
JTndge Mathien and two liynien. As regards
Judge Mathieu, every one knows he is a
jurist eminent lu his profession. Then we
had a commission appointed. consisting of
Judges Routhier and Tait, and it is a pleasure
for me to say thuat both of those judges are
nost able men and competent to perforn the-1ir

functions. Nevertheless, wbile I do not com-
plain of the composition of the comuiissions
in these instances, I contend that the prini-

Ciple is- a wrong one. that no judge should be
atllowed to depart fro hibis jud.cial fuinctions.
and especially lie should never be allowed to
do so in regard to political matters. We
know what politics are, that they inîvolv-..
acrimony and discord to a certaii extent :
and if the judges depart from their high
julicial ftmetions to act on such commissions,
it is obv%>ioisly adopting a piiinciple' whiih is
wrong in itself, and which I am sure would
not be tolerated in Englaud. I protest against
any such departure fromu ihe correct prin-
eiple of constitutional government, which is
tHut every political offence should be tried
on the floor of Parliameit. For my part. I
would rather have any such offene tried. vven
by a hostile committee of the House of Com-
mono, where. at all events we have a1l the-
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advantages of discussion, than to have it'ally exhibit-has no rlt to fling niud at the
tried by any commission of judges. 1:eeause heads of he people who iave been doing
if you liave all the advantages which result fothing else than ho did, exeept th:t they
from a discussin on the floor of Parlianent, ha vo done it %ith less violence. If i, speech to-
yoi hlaveý ten chances to get at he t.uth niglit brouglit vividly to nîy mmd what I
more than yoi have eveni befor,' a Royal heard hlm say last year. I-le spoke to-niglit
Cmmission. Talke the comnmision whieh has of the report of one of the Royal Commis-
sait on th(e charge brought again th: Post-r-smal bei lies." aswe eau'ilien
master-General You have only tu read the in the province of Queixx-anîI lie said there
evidence to se t»hat only half ile truthIs. uotling political lunthe report of that coin-
lwfs beeti res-cwuIed. I1(1o not bMaine th-.- mission. 1 reinembeî' ver'.- î'ell an occalsion
jutgres for fuait fauýt. I tlaink th y when xhib-as not of that opinio. ant that
jUd zes lecided properly the quçstiom occasion was wlien ail the hvidence ehat had
lai01 Wfore then but it was; been adduced blse that co ision lad been

beauetlem'e was nur stueha :isiSCý,SOn as9 ;'pî-inwd amuiul Iishmed.. and lW.-S before the
wvouiid 111ve t:îk''n plamce on tib floor of Par-. public on it province o Qee. and in tlHse
lialent or j)cforc a commlnitteh of this House. lion. gntlemays owi yands. It was the day
A% egr the lion. ieahlr lfor li'lsltt, I «revious to the last electioi RoyaiCprovince
%is tlnatttheeproinoe Quebec.-and Ieave no doubt the eon.
sboeliav re ale I do wit not thiving ogen.lemn (.Imr. Anyot) will aremeno or the
prdese forthis motion witiehi tadan cireunstauces. 1 was present ain a m-
qpuedrt ecit. My li n. frier gave quiQ' tion occasIini heldil the eiBertnelot market
li atif h iaddonc bu lit ould not hall d of tue city ot Quec i. Thio ha.d ben-

bave liadithe opport shnity ot discsiong i and ber for Bdleclasse (r. Anwot) m de a
so uld et it drop li order oinri g itton oPar specli thepre. HvncefQued every aot o the
Accordingrly, notinin the flic direct-ioa (ofa. Mercier Goî-erxîmient îî-hiehl l-.d been broughit
ieproarl i-ai be brougit igaiîîst fii .It us. Ifore ntmasl Cohanissiot wasd tlie le-

bes reat e hoagainst te lion. L'ler for ifondedaus e ast uch more ltroetgiy t an
lset tpt lie stated that lie worGld iniracli ay other uQe e.ndIr who w-us present. Not
ertain judges o charges whieI le haould onlyua, but e 1asd pa.esviolent attack

priunforard. Certainly. forMn ae trto. e1 against teighole Cnservathive party,kie
wild hla inui preferrd f s the on. mld no-alled tlieni a. crrtyo t part , a d a otten
ber for Lset oiad specifie ig i onake part c d that Has te very expression that
agacit agy meniers f the drecione. two . Mier us. Well. of eorwe it is lh s own busi-
or prve of theu. that ie ssould uiak thas befto tgoybalCck to misat rotten party if lie

en a spei mainer. But it is hotem fOir edlieds. lIt. lihe iais muo rcmlt tr tron thian i

'Iu to say that lie li s h ot donehewo isu d i1eh ourfaesbeamuse w wliasve rensained nuthe
dring this session. einsessliyfo liasrla.mteyi party tiwle wer i witrl hemfor
t-o LIonthIs, and w are now rthin its' sonie tine.
cagains aoums, amd it is whnl known lisaotwnbnu

or 1 theAfte.ta e hudmk hm.nsion.go back to thatrMoteprtif hoe

account of certain procedures that took place, An hon. MEMBER. W as Mercier i power
the lion. niemuber could not take his seat atithn?
the openinug of the House, and so he head no !Mr. ANGEI. Not any morein powver;
ojiportunity to bring the charges which he it was the day previous to the polling of the
biail said le wouild bring. But if the lion. last election in Quebec. It is not at ail a
mmbher for L'slet las oneY distinguishing i private affair. because it was spoken before
qiiality more thai another, it is Litat of an immense gaticring of 2,000 electors in
-our:ge-nP man ever accused him of want- tue city of Quebec. ini my own division. The

ing !ii courage, and if the accusanlons require i hon. niember for Kamouraska (Mr. Carroll)
to be made, I am quite sure his aceusations was there. I do not remember ail who were
wil be muade iI due time. I a .. e .ir -ill, wgwere1 1kbi h-ic ickei i ludedevera

MIr. LANGELIER. I desire to s-7. a few
words in reply to the lion. meimber for Belle-
chasse (Mr. Amyot). I do not waint to enter1
into a discussion as to the admiuist·ation of
justice in the province of Queoee, because I
ihink 1 shallhave anothier opportunity, but
I cannot allow the hon. gentlemn's sppech
and accusations to pass without coenimment.
I w-as greatly surprised when I observed him
iyt year make the somersault which he
did. But of course I could not fre-int It.
His record recalls to my miid the history of
Saul on the road to Damascus. perhaps the
change was not due to the sanie cause, but
whatever the cause nay have been. the hon.
gentleman who bas so much zeal inî behalf
of the Government--as new converts gener-

present. ut t me a e uuttt%.ý%à
nembers of this House, and we spoke in( de-
fence of our party in the provinice of Quebec.
But none of us spoke so violently against the
opposite party as the hon. memmber for Belle-
chasse (Mr. Amyot) did. I did not say one
word against the Conservative party in this
House, but the hon. gentleman went out of
the tine and circumstances to make a most
violent attack against the whole Ministerial
party at Ottawa. I do not know what that
party has done since to deserve the support
he is giving it to-night. But unless he has
seen something very niarvellous in the party
since, he bas no right to approve of that party
which he then called a rotten party, and to
throw mud at the LiIeral party of the pro-
vince of Quebec.
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Mr. AMYOT. Mr. Speaker, I want to give 1by him at all the public meetings through-
a persoluzil explamation of these words. I out the province of Quebec. and which we
completely deny what the hon. gentleman repeat ihere to-night, on the floor of this
(Mr. Langelier) has said. At the meeting I House, but with more sincerity than the
cnly spoke of the Constitution. and I nemiber for Bellechasse at that time:; for.
refused to speak of the acts of the adminis- unlike him, we still denounce certain judges
tration of Mr. Mercier in any way, and if the who have come down fromuî the bench to med-
lion.. gentleman (Mr. Langelier) has as much die with politics. I refrain froni comment-
memory as he hbas words, he wlIl remember ing too severely on the course of the hon.
that. nember for Bellechasse : for I consider lie

hls received at the bands of this House a
Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) Mr. condign punishment in the ironical cheers

Speake-r. though I felt at first disincliined to måd interirptions which have greted hlim. As
take any part in the debate, still, after listen- rverards the judges, I must euter my solemn
ng to the remarks just fallen from the hon. protest against the words fallen fromn the hon.
t-cmiebr for Bellechasse, and to the bold d- Sulicitor-Gen -ral, to the ef'ect timt the lion.
ial opposed lb him to the arguments of the niember for L'Islet had made a.general on-

lhu.pn. menber for Quebec Centre (Mr. Lange- slaught and cast aspersions on the whole
lier). I think it my duty to say a fev wrds. bench of the province of Quebec. while, as
The hon. member for Quebec Centre ha' just a matter of faet. the latter has plhùnly stated
irawnî the attention of the House to events that his attaeks were only directed against
w-eil knwn by all those in the province of three or four mnembers of tlie judiciary, who
Quelec wlio have followed the fluctuating have laid themîselves open to serious criti-
p..aiitical course of the hon. member for Belle- cism. The members o! the judiciary, in gene-
chasse (Mr. Amyot). Not a word bas fallen ral, have all our respect. and their integrity
froimi the lion. member for Quebec C-ntre andI honesty in the :dministration of the law
to--night, that did not tally and per~ertly are above suspicion ; and should it prove true,
agree with the public utterances of the hon, as stated by the hou. member for Bellechasse,
ruember for Bellechasse on all the hustings that the pu1blie voice briugs home to certain
of the province of Quebec, and with his writ- members of tlie bench the accusations brought
ten statements in the columns of his journal, forward by thei member for L'Islet, it can be
"La Justice." The hon. member for Belle- on no other grotund than their enjoying
chasse n2fr. Amyot) lias imputed as a capital in the public estiimiationm an uinenviable repu-
crimie to ny hou. friend from L'Islet (Mr. tation, or. in other words, to use a vulgar
Tarte) thie remarks passed by the latter onl saying, that tbe cap fits them. Certain mem-
the conduct of the judges who have accepted b'f o &-te neh are afraid of the threat-
to sit )n royal commissions under tle cir- Ien-d inquest, on good ground ; and when, at
eanstances we are all perfectly familiar with. the next session, the hon. nember from
Now. Mr. Speaker, speaking from my own L'Islet will cone before this Parliament and
personal experience, I say, fearless of con- tbrinmg forward specific charges against cer-
tradiction. thalt never were the jud ns im- tain memubers of the judiciary, I have no
)ugnedl with great severity-I shoud say, doubt lie will be enabled to substantiate his
with great violence--on the hustings of the statements of to-night. Coming to my own
province of Quebec, than by the hon. member constituency, what are the facts* in connec-
for Bellechasse, and no lawyer ever displiyed tion with the administration of the law ?
greatçr ehoqueice in defending the interest! There happened to be there a certain judge
of those accused before the royal comniszions sitting on the bench, who later on went to
than the lion. member for Be1lechase. The Spencer Wood, and is now in Ottawa, where
iost violent accusations launched againt tle he fils the position of Minister of Agricul-

judges sitting on those conmLions we are ture, and who in nearly ail the cases sub-
now ealing vith came from thel hon. mm- iitted to himii acted the part of a political
ber. Still what do we see to-day-? We see partizan, to gain favour with his party, with-
Iis very sanie member stantding up in this out my regan to the strict administration
House and slinging mud at the Literal o! ime law. To substantiate this statenit,
party. to which lie owes lis political station. Mr. Speaker, I need only refer you to a cer-
at least since 18W7, and to whose nid he is tain record to be found in the Supreme
indebted for his election: we see him to-day. Court archives; and the judge, who had to
I sary, turning bis back to the party which de- deal with a controverted clection case, was
fended uim. and siding with another party. the sanie Mr. Angers who boasted in a pub-
and with the men whose ermine lie has be- lic speech at Montre;l, liaving jumped over
smirched ! Why. 'Mr. Speaker, at the very the wall of the constitution, as the surest
opening of this Parlianent, the hon. member and quickest way of getting past a wall,
'as seen siding with us, and taking part in and bringing his friends into power; you
a caucus held within the very walIls of these v.will find on record, I say, an affidavit bearing
bulldings. At this caucus lie was heard-I my signature, in which I charged the judge
feel quite at liberty to make this statement with having gi.ven judgnent in the case toto the House, without betraying the secrecy of gain favour with lis friends, and that too
our deliberations-he was heard, I say. hurling In his own private dwelling, without any legal
against Uic judges thec same charges made jcounsel being present to defend thue sen-

Mr-. LANGWELIER
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*tenced party. I miay also add, Mr. Speaker, should have the decency of refraining from
that this judgment was 'everseid by the Su- condemning either one or the other. Let him.
premue Court; that never did Ir. Angers if he wislhes to be entitled to the respect of
dare* lodge a comiplaint against me ; that his oIkeagus, inever aiinadvert on the past
never have I been summoned to appear be- areer of the Hon. Mr. Mercier or of the
fore thu e Bar of the province on the ground Liberal party. Win 3r. Mercier was driven
of having signed such a document, and that from power. the hon. member for Bellechasse
neither have I been sentenced for contempt 'chose to abandon himu, as Ile had a right to.
of court. Why so, Mr. Speaker, f fnot that he We do not reprroach him with it ; we do not
well knew that I could substantiate all my impute to himux bis dosertion as a crime ; no.
charges ? It was with this case as with the to i contrary ve would rather have him
threats preferred by Mr. Justice Bossé against as an open antagonist, than see him
the lion. member for L'Islet; after threatening play the part of a false friend ; but. in the
mty hon. friend sitting next to me to haive inamne of common deceny. let him at least.

1imi11 inearcerated. Judge Bossé had to retrace out _f respect to himsef, fnot insult those
his steps. antd. ;s everybody knows. nevter 'itlh whom lie has sided and to:' whom. I
was the menber for L'Islet imprisonied. re.ret to say, he is indebted for his election
Why. Mr. Speaker. I hold in my hand cer- f<, this Huse in LST and 1890. opposed
tain legal proceedings., authenticated by the tho#;:h he was by the very inen ipon whom
pr.xhonotary of the court at Montmagn-, he now fawns in his new role of a sycophant.
omuauinig further evidence as top political in- Another statement of the hon. memuber I

tr'iies carried on by meibers of the bencli. !'iight animadvert on. is when he asserts that
wI'th a view to preventing a candidate fromn C.onservaiive newspa pers were never seen
enteing the field at the hIte 10':11 electionts. to attack the bencli ; I need but refer him
:agaiinst the party which Mr. Angers. in vio- to the "Minerve," which, not long ago. at-
lation of the Constitution. and of his oathn tacked Mr. Jie Jetté. I could also point
of .effice aà.. well. had placed in power at 1out to him a pamphlet entitled "A Disgrace.
Quebec ; evidence will be found. i say.i i in which the author slings mud at the
these documents. that the eolimsel for the ioiourable Judges Plamondon and Porion.
proe.cution prevailed lpon oe of the judges The writer of this brochure, the lon. Mr.
to dliver up to him the papers on record iLandry, to sits in the Senate : I do not
in the case, with a view to the issuing of a question bis right as to attacking the judges;
judgment which would have enIllled the but I ask the question : when he became a
defendanit to run for the local louse. Thîese member of this House, why did nlot the
documents will be produced in t1e proper Ilon. -Mr. Landry inipeach the judges ? The
tiime, as :1so evidence. I think. will be lion. member for Lisier. did not attick the
brouîgght forward. showing that this judge wiole hencli. but only three or four judges
subscribed ti the election fund. Althoughi whose conduct caunot be defended on any
I did not. at first, intend to address the Houîse reasonable ground. He censures the course
in 1his debate. still I thou;rbt it well to take cf cerain mibers of the Benchl who, in
up l he gauntlet thrown down by the hon. tnc !ighut f th whole sorld. ween
me'nher for Belleshasse. This is not the lug Montreal to go and advise the Lieut-
first time we have been challenged by him.
But let limn. Sir. look up his own journal. I .id nct iuîend to addre:s the Iouse ln
"La Tustice." on the date of tiie 27thî April. this debate, and I seize this opportunlîy for
1V51. at :itime when he filled the office of saying that I profess the highest esteeîn for
attoriney for the Crown. and let him read the 4r f tue province, that iS to Say.
an editorial. no doubt penned by him. in
which he insinuates the very opposite of whatithe esteem -wd the respect of those amen-
he lholds now. Judge Bossé presided in theable to the tribunals. But I :1111sorry to esay
court. The article reads as follows :_1that soie thre or four judges are unworthy

Aitunbln-hinig Tory pres cûndenans, in no incer a of svn reasl t goand vhope that. next
tain toll.-, the p tponeneut tili the îext tern of the is de mili have th opportunity
consjiracy trial. This postponieuilent ought t Ofs hain h an investigseon stnade into

ascrî the>-preteni, to the absene, of a Q id uthe condicir of the Latterbefore thic ouse.

patiel. whforasuchismemberskofothe Benchitasadeserve

panleKiL. hecouit, it wli owntati h8IX lMr. BIZODEUR. (Translation.) Mr. Speakder,ctthe interference of the ethis advanced stage of the d obate. 1 amn-

Cable to thehtribunals. ButoI am sorry to say

Cor-t. T he ricle r f asrollowsh: hiiiaend to say o few words i relation to a
Annbsn Testmon I have previously put to the Gov-

tam oeostated. tiis article asex moe It is aell-kntenrofact. as stateteoh
vionsaly pnned by a lawyer, somewht con- 1 - the hon! meiber for U that. at the
asentd. th the bundesof the Cron. As econd enttme, la thcdistrict of Montreal, e

pal, heres igt i el kowt tatitha be

it barsflOSigntur, I canot be strictlY are very badly circumstanccd. owing to the
fatered bypo the hon.t teiber. though it rendceiinqtrition of the Law. for
ewidently issued fro his pen. .Mthereforephybie ande Govnmentansdin za certain mea-
ç-a-y this. that Of ail men. the hion. men1belr sure. open to blaîme. As stated several tincs
for Pellehasse ought to e the last tobsing to-pigît ln the course of ts debate, the

sn t r o t b sh ti es of th r oen . A s r to t er e i tes of i

fahrd up n te h n.m m e. tugh -_ it1 - % 9- M- _. %__ A -
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~e:l~S :atup.n (j11l1IsSjfl~ivhelihav ofjnde~.the G'>ivernnit areti nw~illiîg te)*

takei iii a vîiisler<i1îlv portion of their set 10 the task of redreissing the grievmuwes
ltlivt. Vheîit-iir îhîie-judges have îetcnlaïi. of. As regards thie -allx)iitiiit.ut

%x i,tbly or01it. i.. ilw l e q ht jjtteStio(ii-It of a sntrfor the Bt-tfç.ord district. 1 take
;althougli Ictnideriii ould have ~e xcepeutio e> noeof the candidates aprn

pi-teferahie hîaid ilîer îartitos than thie judges to the. posionQ. I da îot. ul)etuIitheŽ C11.ietc
-le tio'eiiiisiti. Ti IU~of iue lion. imenîber foîr M~iq.I r.

i.-. 411111181 lu 4b that. Ill jte k4 ) l'I - Baker. one ()f te 4î1lae 1)ii1~ te te
seies >utof Il publie aff;îirs. andi (14> nîîthuîîijîtio n --e is aln prigh îd*unerîi

t.uii'le:1 'î'ks wîrk..I'dLre tuve. te.)u'îv man Ibut. (-bultlif% o<thli<' ani. the seat lit-
i:..in îî' a difilereutqwe froum e'ulr,; aspires to inu lite Senate shî'buld not fall i o his

;titl t'>iii<e hte) liea pe<lot rag t 11. -)il11thgromuu..1 raiit*'iid. th:t. iunitbt l.rit,
'~1iîpexl.to a.tl..w dt, îîr of the' :1. CirCtlitl1C' Ile Gtivt'rIfhm'ih. tiglit 14Dai.-
tSi (ielll, iree(tly.v tr iiieiirt. v ilithî th point a Fn-uh Cnauiai f Ir taitditi.

~y.liira ffairs of the counitIýt. rllt. 15<The province <of Qtîelw<: isçntitled ltit'nty-
t-ictileIsliaIt a. iai .I,.-w ~asea~îditlîl afini ehrs.()i t tis.iis nutur. iltt-î~

vit-wvto ai-ake tIllejudivclary ;g.ewer (listhiet 1i'--wiii litîîîeuîare 1m'nitlet''1. ataitusi.
fronttlh leisi11v powver. Unler th1e four or fiv-e s't as a ntatler f)f faiet. îhey

eNislittg stat.' of afar.bogîtailt1 aesevens't.l u efr îîtt
lit (uîî.'vaîep:îrty. 1 aiFtm s'ryte) S.-Iugs 'ia.r'MliaIs jUS lS iel. [lmien-

w.- aîre i'ria.i'<lngho lite<p systteitt. aîCaînadiain ei1eintniit living iiifin ai-jtufly in t1ils
la 'h it 11' v1îwliiîl ilte iides of un' latîxci 1istrict. iotend that it.Frnh-':îIa

~.i'Iku11îùdatit'pçwer. 'N -w. 'Nf r. Speake-r. nonl houlin1 lie appobinitA .i s s relîresent-
i a.:t luis > oi tf lte tltbate. ht a Layttive ii Mtuelluaue. As Jllist sta-ltei. 01 lit'

leefuire tut' TIolnse :1 grievatre 'of the distrriet 1 sn:begribunds wvould1 ocîijoýt. utie.r
i if N14-bliréal. ast4e iti hzlttit. inî xnîîîifr'î' ordinatry ci rcuiiîstaînes. te> the a ppli!1tinent

t"f *ut'.yibiu are a'vare titat a-j acvof -thé hon. îîu'uîber for M Illîje>i. ileir Xv
tiveurreil iii ieSjeir(or.sîunioîntxs that sîf lisN conipetieîr. 'Mr. .Juste F'tî

a 0<. oin.rta the i)r(intotion of .Tudgî- Wur- vho Iw lNi aspire iii te poQstili. Buit. inilite
I(lte a lo 'Court tif Aîpeais. 6uid thaîttiopr''eI1ft circ(ni 4uivR- s. li' the ttliih~vi
.r;voinrîuionî las aisy'-'t hbe mnade taprovide oîdy bIx-cî gfa:Lýriy lbv a~.uIngte'the

f<',r lte î n . Ou tit grouîdf. 1 hoid the vaîraît jposition a FethCîala i u
G. îernîu'n- a e prtly opten toaesu for Eughlle.'kiigu''î h.mî .f talle )>re 'vi1te

not taikimù., tut' I it'c(t'Sr îy te)iwi îrtir-Lahaîve lmore t.lan tit<ir <lut' portiiiei tl sea s
sp<ui:y :elm..tjitjçîu of the aw. 3Mv houi. iii th. e îeand ais tih'exîh-:u.ix

frii*îiidfr'iml nt.rlo 'iii e i 'r jîosi- eleineiît are ina a iiij.îrity ii tlitis divisit'n.
tl(>n. wlit- ide;111 i;mt a a n tered î1 hi- Now, Mr. Speaiker. m otu he t'limn. nm--
tory lîvciTuotîsslivle eîrin-1MItlw .bfer for Belliechass-' i Mu'. Ainyoti. wh.îb is pibv-

nîoaîhof evîîî.'ror I:n:îrv îxt w! in.- quite entertaiuîiig hîy ttis 11111e. I1'vili
to110rih u'i0 ' J_. 1 .~e'~ Bêyould a .lot Vùnlrt" ho %%'.,Iha11:11i have f-It -niv î r -

<1>tl. lisstit' ifîi>g i he..lît bot i rise at h e~rau, or at i.le:rin bhllm
lb hi til- ulisittivielIt iminher <if <'ir ii(lr<s.gîte utteranee e) t<.~Ui0l qte (.lI>Iîei t u

aUd is <i)wing 1-1ti t-.'f;l(et b iit. tlu't io. piils st;lternen ts (ior ilietwo eî iz's : on.ti te
tios ots<ieîf itir .ffeiîl îltes f alhjûot liîtr of this His.atm! vieh lie W,0111 on

-set! 011 "-liai ge, -Jd nW judf.' shliu ilot rtepeahilîg on ;Illii.ltiuigs if the preivine
the1pinéilt i)rolle41(îî f .hîdge . ,- rcted h Y' of Qee.W~e :libear inii nn1 . Speanki-r.the Pný)nýQbMu4*tel . 1amnuitie that whenthie hon. iMr. %Mîrcier wa-is .. il

aw~arê qe4 tii.' liffieu-tlîies the ia t t.r is h pe ower' at Queb.'e-. theu lion. mernbe'r hM ai
with spingîmgfrom a aca l (.:1o«r ationaIl ptisitlin fre îrn Ile ioa ovrmtii
qiuetio. bt icouîsider titis is no rt!al$fl . wilitnot venture ta statle that he supporteil

W11Y hIe otz'15(f thê, district of MoNntre.i. tis(v(vernnîtnt fî.r -hue sake of tis positio.01
anieutahlo e->th ti. rihin.is. ellou1 b Je lobti so btI1 l oralize diut his . 't.

bidiy ie t ii taln thé. Are ic i. (.îe ie t evi4iene-z.s liat sivrii was oneC of the n tve
siuatie o '? 'itî ti.'0îteuiîes <f tIe w hielî ;wîated hi-s condluet. In 1891. the

~ittiilio ? Or areîh.' atteptin ai in. mituiber openIiiy upporteiilthe 'Mercier
tO -eziift off -Ilyn..repon41i-111itv on the qu.'s- îîîiSrtÇ> ad'enlhuhthpo-
tion. tas bh hve done n liebb case <of thlîca cîîtain iid wen îviu t h erpeli-
Maînitoba scîtool qLies.,tlon and a host of oti(r wfi eerî icin îidth Myr. e,

quetins Mntin vaî mîad. ut1ewhl- ;wa . O 0 f the uiost detenilned opponents
ago. of the appomtunu'nt oif se»aî ors. Wlhy Of the rdoya-l euîîsin set up. or the

do .t it- Gvenunnt 11 upti" veany maîhltueiles. ais theý-y %vere theu styled. But
creat te lun b.rite te) le r e dint t he ' Assiu it «: <'<iod ! ! oc. Mr- Speaker, the hon. unenîhet'

t in theisenare1shtifl e etlled. Ihi ta Au- atit (ouitradicts bis course of one year ago.
ck>s~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~m inti oWsîti e lid of~ni The bon. the Postnaster-Generai (Sir Adolphe

to ahiow a mwhoic e g-siofn to el:-ipse wlbtit Curngwg erety nlled to say. in186
OPPotnting a senator for luis distict. 1en asCO pithatthehon m en orBlecass

tend. ta~t asregard tins apoîntrent to te t t th£%b "H. po.i ahe rn h
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the P<isto:ster-;ener:i. tiat tie mssembser Volunteers are specially adapt-d for protection of
for i llechas had .•xtenth-d his eli ngra;tul- forts and isions.
tions toî ti. lieIn. Nlinister 011 tie ground
tihait lie heen knighted by Her Majesty
lie Quean :d also. for thv ldp exi&enîded lby

himù tg> thse haittalion the hn. iebiiier was
in comm:înd of. frtind als.o letters fromi tihe
hnit mI: -1er 1i nernI g ;En(*(rl Middlton
in whi he -iatly ctlra iet hiseuf in re-
gaîrd to his latà1r statemntis. As regards Sir
Fr.lei-k Middleon. thIe hon. iember spoke
ais foibws, it: a leter addressed tl the
Iex-r:di. on the '.îth A ugust, 1SST -

.mu .Sm,--I should have written vou soone-r to
jbinl ii the uallinii's concert of congratulations which
y.uî rcetivet fromiài all parts, but a prolonged abmsence
from the ci t iy preveted-l m. Vour elevatin to the
Knighsthood is only the tirst. reo'gnition of the services
wich von have- rendered t>o the i)minion of Canada.
:ad ti'- h.nqoiur which is 4test.owed uilions you' isretlcted
t'n aIl thosit:'e wshom you have encouragd Iby yur
îp-r'unai brasrv suirely guided by your experiece
:and whot have ail largely benetitîdi froms the science

whiih 1 ; Wav- acquiret during an hono.àuradl tîniili-

.. eply r-gret th- attaek:s of a mevan and inalicions
rel.-'s atramnz-t tbur ge-neral, but vour re-putation stands

=*' high tiait ltese foolish slanders (anno(t reaci it.
AIl t> prset, througI you. iii respîects to

lair i ideton and Ielieve mse.
Your %erv uti-vote'd.

I have iven1 of tse Iuan bliut a brief intie,
sut-h :shaa s clked out oi sby himself. lie is sent
t the NIrth-wst te tiht ani he liclaks te
neess:iry .ourage.. lie tîk th trouble to
seil tel-er.ins to thé.' inister of Militia to
teil ims thait lie wiais loivly ri for thse giuard
if tie fobrts and theu' Irovisionus. As to the
latter jint. I bgint t realize tatit h is his
spei:ity. In 1 i. h was sid.hig witih us.
wvhsens ihe HI. Ar. Merier wais li i.wer
ad h:1i pa1 t rnsage :a t his disposal. an4d ais
Soon as Mr- Merier iaI 1mi ,ilra f:Lvisi
to 0lispense' .ti' îmeill 'r sf - B lll'e'laîsse .l,-
serted' the Lberal ranks i pass to the
enemssy. lu so iing. lhe remains faithful to
his t rait.inail instilt-ts asd torue t his
chiaracter : now. as min 1 he i- guarding
the fireavisions-. iiiint-il noi. 1 t1iink. Mr.
Speaker, xpa;iat V any laner otn thie siubject.
1s tVery cie' illitst ihe saitii sthat hie elum-
her for Bllechasse does nest d.s'rv.' henc-
forth to ecomtliand the attentionti f the lHouse.

EXPE >RT D'TY ON ixLO;S.

Mr. EDWARDS. Before you leave the
Chair. Mr. Speaker. I wisi to draw the at-

G. AMYOT. tention of te Hous to a very important
Shurtly after this the v-ery same man who question, not only to this part of te coun-
haut heen.-îî fawntiul. tenwral MiIdetîn. try but to Canada as a while. I refer to

d ,estldin his con;sgralations t h the possibility of the re-imposition of the ex-
aîîat t:sked hi mLst maliciousy. Lti in te port duty on logs. The hon. Minister of
saie <ime of the Hansard thait h.' thus Finance. in the course of bis Bu:lget speech.

wrt Itclo the lion. Pst aster-Generai. the referred to the matter, statn. tlsr it was

'it-n liinister ef Militia - one tliat would be considered during the re-
cess ; a1nd bis remarks were such as t' lead

W hat an amount of gratitude the country owsyiou the House to belleve that. at the next ses-
for th- activitv and zeali with which vou have fulfilled
yunur iismprtanst duti durmg tihes. dtavs f truble be remf Parlia s ent, ti se export ddty mig t
Our solders. whse heroie courage during tihe r t th be re-impo coursed ;fbut eot say
eau pwaign is now q known far ani wide, knîow ho,îw te, tat it wouid be re-inposed ; but he spoke
apj'preciate. to their just valiue, the proptness with as if the question were an open one. Now,
which voi have- acted, your% igilance and youranxiety I think that the hon. Fin:mee Minister. in
ftor the-ir welfare. making that statement. committel a very

The very samlise manu whoû w-rote these en- serious error. If e bail known how much

comidaic words, wais seen a feh he imperilled the interest of the lumber

inter to ree:mt his professions of friendship trade by making that statenent. I do not

a(d ling muI ait thei hn. the Minister of think that he would have made it. This

Militia. whou ho attaeked most mas:liciously. howeve• I know right well, that there are a
We' also see by the "Hansard "that the ion great many who are agitating ttis question.

mhier sî. to> the Postmaîster-enra.I and wlho are urging upon the MInistry as
. forcibly as possible. the advisability of re-telerras wichthe latter was so hapup y m • hichn

1.5 to read to the House. The uembsher for iiposing tii uiiity. hrite groiucis on whici

Bellechasse wired to the then Minister of the request is niade are as follows .- First,

Militia -- the depletion of oir forests, next, the ioss of
labour to Canadian workmen, and next. the

Arrived here all right. Found Generai aurie lboss to Canadian inrthen of fne ise
erfect soldier. Advance of Middleton s troops too s is to thosens ingtae business of furnist

r1urried ; consequence being immense uselesexpense. ing supplies to thoNfengageda getting out
Volunteers should be used for garrison and protection the logs that are exported. Now. so far as
of place and annunition. Americanscouts andindians the depletion of our forests is concerned. I.
and half-breeds doing the same kind of tighting as as a lumberma-n, and as one interested in the
rebs should do the tiglting and attacking. Part of welfare of Canada, do not desire, by any
Middleton's force exposed to be slaughtered. Troope Ismanner of means to see our forests unduly
hsearty. Reiy upon 9th. depleted. It is in the interest of every Can-
Now her is mnother telegram dated at Cal- adian that our forests should be preserved.
gary. 14th May. 188 :-Now, Sir, these gentlemen who are urging

I add and I persist jp saying that this war should the re4mposition of this duty see but one
be niade by men fighting in the same way as rebels. ittle distriet of the country. They see the
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1;ortion af couné ry a bout the Georgiai iBay on 11he production in the woods-the entting
.ak4 IHIuronxî anl they think that embras the of the timber, the hauling of It, and

whole luniber interests of Canada. and that the driving of it to the miH. The
when. as they suppose. that small portion of cost of manufacturing lumber. after it is
the country is being depleted. the forests of i delvered to the mills, is just about one-fifth
Canada are being entirely ruined. The lumi- of the wle. While this is the case. and
ber interests of CanasIdA. however. extend while I admit there is some loss. as far as
fromu Prince Edward Island to Vancouver. the sawing is concerned. yet we do not nake
and ctover a very arge territory indeed. and that entire loss bec:mse the lumber is rafted
in the whole territory we have great forest by -Canadian lumbermen, and the rafting of
riches. Of that there is no kind of doubt. The the logs costs about one-half as nueh as
re-imposititbn o tI export duty upon logs sawing then. Therefore. the total loss is
mi::Ir. prhaibs. hinder a portion of them simply about one-tenth. Those gentlemen
going to the United States. but, at the same nho would have the duty reimposed for the
time. the whole luImber industry of Canada sake of protecting a little bit of cointry up
w-ould be irmperilled and very seriously im- about Georgian Bay would imperil and very
jured. There are those who believe that our hIrgely destroy the entire imberin Ln:industry
pine lumber is very nearly exhausted. There of Canada. In my ihumble opinion that
are those who believe that our tiiber suppl would be simply absurd. It is aIso beld that
is being anid has beenmost rgely exhausted Anerican labour comes over to perfori the
at te instance of the i llumbernen. This. Mr. work of gretting oit these logs and takIs th
Speaker. is not at all the case. There is place Of Canadian labour. Suel is not the case
another source from whieh the forests of t i ssimply albsurd to make sueh a
Canada have sutfered, and far more exten- tatement. because Canadian I:thour takes
siveŽly than they have suffered fromi the lumn- cut nearly all the logs taken out in Michigan
berman's axe ; I refer to forest lires. and to d Wisonsin, and saw themi as well. I
lires whili are brught about by tie set- have been through mostly Ill the important
tîlient of the country-not in every case by luminber districts of Michigan and Wisconsin.
legitimate settlenent. but ver.y largely b and I have never yet gone into one saw-ill
illegirimate settlenent. I can point to au in hich halfi a dozen or a dozen of the inien
instance no bt 150 miles fron the city of Ot- would not corne up and ask me when I came
tawa wiere over $1,000 worth of pineî from Canada.Idid not know them : bt
wNaS destroyed 1by one fire. while the dtey knew mwne, -and when I aisked themn how
ibeletit to the euntr irom settlement was they camne to be there I wvas told at once

simply the raising of $5 worth of potatoes. that it was nea.rly aIl Canadians who wIere
That is only one instance ; but it is safe to employed in lumibering in the States. So far
say-and I arn sure that every lumberma-n ai as the question of supplies is conterned. tIe
this House will bear me out in the statement idea that the lumhernan. who is taxed
-that ten times the amount of forest wealtl on ahnrost -very article thit goes into the
has been destroyed in Canada ithrough that production of his lumber, will not buy
insi rumentality than las been eut by the bis suppies whertver lie finds themu
hunberimen ; and those whto desire t pro-'*heapest is simply absurd and preposterous,
teet our forests should devote thenselves Do you suppose that a mari is going to lin-
to advocating the care of our forets and to port bis oats and hay and other supplies fromIlleIUnited States wàîeiu lie e(..Itllerdisceuraging, in every way this illegitiate theUaper in Canada not at e111. Ite
settlement. If this is done. I will ventur ch rericanlumberenwh Ncon ai-ler Thet
this statemet, that yuu mta let our anifactureire not fwols. m othery wil by
timber be eut. even as it is being cut to-da. nufos
ani it wil last this country for at lezast supples where they get them the cheap-
00. perhaps 200 years to come. With re- ft. and if they do bring over their pork,. so

gard to the loss to Canatlan labour. I think ldo the Canadian lumberm en. beausme nearly
a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~tn fa1rae oswud aepnei h x 'Ill the pork used in the production of huubera9 far grenter less weuld take phâce if thc ex-! %1Ill Canada contes frornthle ljnuîedtatsport duty were re-imposed, and why ? Be- i 1 Cndoa ot want teo take upte Smui tinte

cause I believe that the industry would be cow tino wat bto ak up toomuc time
very much crippled. and that less labour dthistsubject ; but as a huberman froin
would be employed by the lumberien than this dsritnd cf who ught certainly
is at present employed. In a great ianyto k sottotbring up thisatter nw. ecatise
instances, too, very serlous loss tworkl re-
sut to the country and the lumbermen. be- uring the recess I belhe-e it is to be eon-
cause a great deal of lumber would be sidered. and as I may not have an oppor-
burned up which otherwise wluld have been ?t referrig te it again, I desire te bring
cut and realized upon, and have brought to befre the notice of the Finance Minister my
teunr e pn be g ew upo the subject. Apart froin all
trega ont GeodretBay 'd stiea wif that I have said, I think there is anotherregard te thc Georglan Bay 'district. I ask -ifnatc.idoecf-cy nsdmeb-
there is the direct loss that is supposed? Ne maçttan d tone oer oierable Âm

at al- Tere re agrea ma. -v of 1POrta'nce, to which I would lie to refer. Atat ai. There are a great many who sup- the time of Confederation the lands in thepose that the sawing of lumber is the great various provinces and the timber thereoncost of producing it. Such is not te case. we-e handed over to the provinces to ad-rbo great cost of producing lumber is minister in their own interest. Each of
Mr. EDw-.anns.

3:bt>0. (
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ilht-,iiadifflubis' its latid Yî~aud tiiik'xr
nitý&rs as it ev>iisiders t'est. Fnaellî pr»,Vine

pis up its liitts for salie undter etirtaifg-
l-athtns "-hieh an% matit.%kntoxii nt the tiîue of

t-he sle -Sitrd- thé- Su iV inis&bg t t'
luow wvhat is e- to do with ilî.'ir oxvn pr-
lplér:y. ant urdy so tir as th' iiiltrî1 hm tof tliir land mind tittuber iý- eoncv-rietl.

shn(uld Ibe gj-veniktd h.y heir ne te.Now
su~b~bing011of(VItiiese pnbvlncts dVsir%%-t 10
iti-bi ls pnits itubelr splisand lilie

iiiits "èeput. up fi.-r ml ndto be oat
itls that ir, thke 'iere-st of the pr%>,-int-kb

t'ieyW ihiui;e 'bld :-Ild operateil. Novw i
lîuid rliithailay Aet of thme Doziion Gor-

ernmeit. hi'hw-iild e.uraiI prroso
Àitevrférs , jany vay 'ihthe interests e:af

Th% ojue ilku tilE uaag'.îOf thdkr
ov!i iiiet~-,l the ooerationofthirli4

anid tueslllng of ieir Inubelxr. -offl I be
1-trL rea. ilueice tto the ' îîe.S e

but the jxx«r potiple vhomus.rsufft-*r rie evilis
res1ti~. frntsiwm rohl'ri.u.al trher

trbtuble in tl itfttn. Oiutu11dm thApri',
11w ie \bo Iin ý1 Î aatiu'u 'vas latil-

in he-1lu tii U:inaeia zaet te." isuugfrnt
tIte ioeu rG ~rI lu reil

lu îb é -ite*sh7 i flti.-zi fr. tth
kil. buy. :zk-Ii ior zwy ki~s ui. r tiku g-It
'w*'.u tlie .25rh (18V ,,f 2%IaV aid .Istt eay of JuIy.

* hotl dik' iýt'. in taA hytar.

T'he tukiug (if pickerel "-as aILema*Iy p
~btdthe ek)ise *~snetuin fronlI tt

1:1,th April toth leili ' May. T'le pitkerel.
ile base anmd te, ua-Linkonge are 'vCh.- ir s

Itzledl dfish. alithe other spbeà--. s,oftt
Is.On thme very saine dziy vbkn tItis pri,

diimttn vs sset.the DparýZttt &k-
Maesent a oAreular to ltktisitor3-

s~st. stupplnnîry te the instruetions tit*y
vUere tO fobo. Cae ZS of tÉîis elival-r

tf u s-ne a.'gv t4uýessity for re.-its as followsvý
di~.si~rof thir litiiits thaiut ttr.anid ii lh. '111..'.t.fr.gaiii st h~ ~kt~

faet it i i 8-. is7e C ;ttllk-oute ..f UMitn iia lvt.~~ive~r' ~~yu I .
h2iLr%-.' endeavoied îs itiake ît a zXiIin -1~r'~.. ~~ildîw > 'dr %)ft1l"* I~ a'i

sa lks of tittitk'r iuits that dmt- uy be ù tît th~~1 e [Vezidattiis L 'Ltuictèci-ooper-ated. What w ioid be the resuit if thi-t' h1 vaiu ti-;h. ilitriuti, %4uug b*tf.
roillj'osimion of the' exptûýrt duty shoulil have umt lt- rigid1y ellfa rcrit
the etteetof eurtailing tîmese opk-rticns zaud , eîainwa ur e.I -i

'..inc't. 1'rmlê' h s ittttheibl as. 113 uthtrb-neo- nb'
ta t te lulll»ttlwiuati 15ii-q i-abt 1kt.1'jri 'hen(-U. tak-en by srrse orire iz-

taewil stieîim.tha-lt 'lie un- n Thieir fisitg appbara.tus werk, vizeýd. asailé to . 1- the tituber asftas- z IS *~r in~ lte tisit s th ie oteJrrk.oitier tl'at it shhnot lie (an-]iiê\I :n Iù t t>4poit t ritat 1e th.-I el'tbti.m.. v-sry %w.ýy 1 lhiuk dthzit îm iuof lîe-.-lim tç pour torth, u tn ic ioverrueiîr.
the dsaw- leg duty would be ui I t~thtDh"iin eeason . vilutz

genieral lurnlxring interest of Canadai. andf the -Coi-nttteittt . eidthme depallrt-
udtl -I ery Séeiusly etft'.'tthe iterî'sts rgla of.relshryovrer

mite~~~~~~~~~~~ tain rvne. Frte. esis oldîlte flslieraien. w-lt. were eleeltorm, n their
I~~~~~~~~~~ h;etn h oemet~ilcnie Conistituencies, to go flsbing 'withotit fe;r, as

,we'fl lbetorethîey tzike a step owltteit 1bel' ft- o-emnetkei ie>-i-r nildt
wo.uId lilberil thec greaqteqt industin irtna- i;wie teeisevoerer ppidf

:ela. apart fr-ontthe agrieuhmural indastr"V it - tmixmeteregmitonseryal eirr ippUr. the

PROHITION 0F F!SHiNCT. resit: as that. I.ast yea'ir. greaitiardsbipi "as intlieted on that casof peobpie. lu order
Mr. RTJEAT. (Tansatin.1 r. peaerto Pm'vent lte brecurrence of snebharsis

uic( i bouse um-d alow me to oiTer a few k.- asked the Goi-ernment. on dte 13th tFebru-m:rk lu onnetionwlt theprohbitin lazst, what polie3- the3- intendet4o tpur-inars inConecbO wih th Pr-ýh!t)liO su'. thu Uiuatter titis year. rhey &saii-aitî~ing-iic within the limits of thle pro'Itte of ~itue ît~~gottcsiepi

bo. h ketx o tte M. .s9last SeaSoi. uul.rotis peionsbhav-e
îî1..' me&-ing Minisu',ter of Fserea letter deleciations. josist <e f rembers frn btitstating tnththe Lon. theIc iniszter of MarIie sMes of thé [buse hditriw -m h

antd Fisheries (Mr. Tupper). previouq to his
dEpruefor ]Englaned. had *1ditSff mt' ovrnment. w-fth a vxew to previ-al upon

oj-ý%ýr to thefisserv' , h themn stopping the depaxitment front putting
orrsrtmeftheyo'vers"eers o!1t'P 'Pro- the x- iatt n rnîoforc-_e. On !tue 'ltd in-ince of Quebec, pi'ohibitinfeg fishlug up to lst stat te. hn. member f4>r

JlY. a=d that, under the eicunsanes the Governmemt -whetbhfr they had cone todid not see b is w-IN- cietr tEo accede to , eur> tt tt~ m
r'Iqe;t askÉing that the regudations prbilbit- an eidno h atr hase

ing fîslting beN rescinded ; but that. at ailg'U ~~a dlw
('i-eRIs. 1W would Iay the matter before the The abw plti.iu av en .-mt(kred -so taiplor-

G~w-rnorGen.r in u oncSI. Tihis prt-hite.- t8nt that the G awernmnsàmît art- ion îide~rizî the
lion of fsn is lho new departure and tlhe sttbj.t k' o -,ee if the said proldibitury e-1riC-0io 1eua
eOm-ernanent ar-e wen aivare of the trouble ~ o lt
they have experienced i the atfter. 1 ia iThq d' son is drawing to Its élose. :Mid 1 am
-iuxiou t-ipre net nb'L the Governmedl,ý happy to sete hon. Aeming Mfinister in bis
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seat. iii m-1-1r4) u el hIiini Iliat Ille îîienliber-3 polit, carli, suishf.-l and ierch, but never trieui the
foi r j( i li titit--iveiïg 1upon l Jake $ -. St. experjînent again. He alst. snt a barrel of pickerel
Peît. litat i., to .- IsV tIL( e et' for 5'lt. whielh he could îîot sel!, aud kîst entirely.

Manrie. Nlskiw.gé. }ertlier. :Ihîîî~kt011Onthte st of February, I w~ent to theGad-od
where 1 met 1.)t-Ilii Pièrre 1) alcourt and 17 otlivrs.

.1x :116t. iuî'nîî'ti ilowîîui - 1 ,"'le ofTei-al suifer every yî'ar froixi tilt,-ri-ýe of the rin ver,
Ïol 1-ie o pi-sle havj xg to save thleir Cattie and (X)d.lwinê.fl of

Ille 1x:l<i. I EiirSay e arc enti1,lt41-t.)>leQ scaffolds (or by t.tkiig thein t ilt! V>s. eils im('ansl
inifornuit-t1 as to ~ichrthie <rovernuîient thiat thiey zare %-ery pour.
hlave (leeill 1111)4)D a;i l<ieiY. aIlid whetli' thtIlle)On the 3Mcof PFebruary 1 eallt'd at rande-Riviè're
reillaI; 1<11«are'i'lu btxýrehî-xteul 0,.flot. I .- Il wliî'rethe ýful)lowinigt$.Iernieux w.!rt' a.'s..,ii.,kd :Clxarlt
thie aun;î mi 1 of thie Governiiient tj llime n- Barque,Otaê Latour mid 98 othe(r.

ponlnee f le qu'st:<>n an< t<'îi.limexi rîat On the I.5t.1 }'ehrumary, I muet at;5t. "François,Aix
ht is a mle of vital intere.st tx- thazt. class )aas and 2,1 otlite.

They are all poor jbt-olbh' iixvolved in litavy dîIt'of poop, - vliroarc, alW'ctV41 by tis regulaitioii, aud t.1.ev hardly îmktî*their li n >t (f thetihg
uit;ie< wxt <f te rea l;îrlsîip ihat were scaspun, tain u it. wiintier ut' other resolirces.

iliied on bleni h asi o.1"ar mll Iit. are. TliCI*t 1iun1nocase' aîiv .exportationl of tisii, it i, ail
lliielv fi) oreltir îan sye;îr. 1 I oId als s-()lCIfor local usnîtu.

drawliir:î ffi) Il 0lm rxte.î,ue 21 I t i liosbefoi- tiltilito pav auY lcue lîv

lalonm-Piii Iivi)r)viie- f Cii--bv.The"'g lrotii e trev.xtdfr0114as ly i.4i utera thr.
I1<~.('ii le l'iIiIP. 11 -mi~~<'~ . that tlxey ar@- williuig to talie a licelnse -at a cost. ]etPc'eï ar ai.'ya. . nes. ai.1 %vorkingclîs v.<-f . eVl., ts,141. ioilore.

4.)f Ile 'îîuuilv.~ i. !L lleth.wovuds. ,f I ie i. ovn ill take thepir inufortunatv coniditioni
gret l:îer.lir' l~.' <i ( ul t,, rivî i ito yuur iiiost s..riotus c.misid..îat.i.», anîil thait ypn

liieit teji il:ilylred. mui sl 'à 1ig -1 iIyfudv.ur wav to suit poliev to tilt, t'esxt
ait. :î . h our:îblç'ii.'' Nover Il- ve.'111v' ifti ieir 1p>t OI(itOl

<,V'rt''I5 olipJ> iled of theili' hilailis1' J.1îuit adthat forintrily tli.-'y würe dllwed t1<) li
dar sy îîmm', - ~1. ,.. . u~ ~<1'l)i1t-foi.1 bckere.-dd bass 111 btethil first of ',%av.

41.1-( î ay 'llmis.Il(bt .41livf4biiff il ilv dpart No iley.areIïxîited tu la5th April, tl,'at .- t bavmni'; 1 iîp-, rt':ie- (l vJ"d1ii..i<lilIt.,v are üntirelv cr.,dlm to catch tiiezse fisl at il 1,
agaimst Ihtu a t.> mmy nfrinemne î tit-t ice net'' xî"es- before that tinie. Cani vou

of o ''ulîcn flc F")*oi' erSe'voqi iC--'c'îS jpsil v tend tî.- peil sfasul il t 1-t-le oI f MNhuy
hiave v 'ts dal: tht' 1b:l,'tif t'îe liehi'ûui ave tilt-lieoîr t') I>,sir,

Illi.c mfor. a11y. inll-fr.igî'uxet of l. tillsIi(%rv t Aprmil 20th, 1890.
1:.:-ws. i Xi. .w ihat. tiw'Se fislienwmmi. lit albi' r'itis r'm t fIin. semati, e Guéicvm'eiwîmm111

subeCICtf 10 50 Iiiiiy 1IMi-iliii ip-oloiu io5 1 acquailited Vtithe sitUiatiO-im<14
lip ilmeir ecaiiimg. a neoii: iicher t<-day thliiithe . 1ieîit ý'( )pIQ. lias not bh&'m, I tiulk, taklei

fîsmcrmu rif old. fthe Ap'st.les. lu11S9 .:111(1 into .wnii.iîIon by le Departmiieîit of
('v11 ipiniul14P tiit Y';ii. tt'* lt îi,<t-dili,'Ma eaiil 1Iislieries. I lust m'eti'red Illeh

GoKverînniei; -, it1i .a.'-iew ta havce t-lie liÇt'lse 1' ptl 15s-efit up Ici Ile CG0v (li erm t on1t.Me
dumes rcm<.>ve(1f rom ftheir .81 111apram~. ;3~~:1-i',r I Ihave Ix.for-e me Oeof ilmose pt'ti-
very fai' fi'omu reruc>vùON'ig it. ielc rvtermnneî*'11-t . tionls. lii -v1i;h I desire tib eau the attention

incrimse it. Aî ng h9111s mouh. oft1ite imon. gentlc'nman :ietiug aMiii ter- .Of
dlown on Ile lahi.' of Ille ITu'' Mille.r *an îMax'ie. It ;gives thie mîu lVaille of

0m1e' ini <loto 44ftllth 1111Mav. 1811 see tIIe differout species, land beaî's fthe date uto
timat 1 lme li. n.-iutr(uvieî,thd lîcen I the ith Ma[-.y. 18-92. lt is sigiie(1 byMess

cnî.rste lu tlie o~î'm f 1.9-9 lvi htule IMomtfflaisir. Senator ; Ùy J. Bte. <3u(,vreumiont.
imissioni t of sta i11)liIle eommd(ition o« Sematore. and hy svriotix 'ers. Liu this . eti-

fishrîn lulime ii'eeieu itr Pr.ll(«I 'e- Itinpatmua srs laid 0o1 tie ~main oh-
port.NvIlcli S drfted hl *-,Jlpt,.",I.-,-li. ill 114) I L of--port wim:iiis da.feî1.lu Emgisim.xvii shw- ection raised aaisttlie roliii-,o-ii tt-

NvlIiit iiidii~ WeI't' ifliett>d mi(1111,'îîi ing sft fisi. it says
tiir'umgh tlie meguit.icini previ-nting tlieii fi'oli I is most j.articil.rl;' to this portion of the regula-

0-'ii Pt ie uni.o IiV tions that :îj-.Iy tuse me?îm the' undersigmed heg tu.
Hon. CimiAÏIs 1-. Tt:i,'uF-R, suhmnit. Th1e îmudéem'iguied do int question the fact

Mfiîister of Marinie and Fi-shIieiies, Ottawa. that tituse meguIlatic-ns.1ave been frarneil %vithî a view
.91t,-1t houghit it mîy duity tO obtain ail proper !,0 prutet and dlevelop tilt- soft water fishing industriefi,

infrmîat'nîbeoreanwerugourfaourofthe4t~ <f igmeribut imxsiuch a,.,the. cicetoral divisionîsJnoain .4 (uo u îstiumt y eum'e.whl, ithey represemit. are comerned, these regulatiomîsJaur as.., and 1iîaetoin aoitin o. - bfo are beyoiid doubt cletrimnutal to a great umany fainilies;you the resuit of lis oeurtigtin.tiley are caîcuiated to deprive 4oie of tlîem of theThere is no question timat the fisliermuen ofmi.ds nasomknglvefodnter edsoug-trict bsloïîg to tilt.- lorer eiass, and Lmat the sfiliîxstmnamomnga Iivs, e,.I.ihood amd torhate discouirage-charge is a- heav-y bu'dexîon tiiemu. fmeeuto arnmgther reiting counry.pSui h wfr bteiI went tfirst te Ste. Amnne (if Sorel (.n the 25th offrc'toeaehirniecuny. uhwâte
Jamuary, whien I ealled a mmeetimng of zail the iiterested rcsumit of former Iawr, prohibitirxg tme huntizmg of dueks,
parties, xit whili xpeared 01v. Parré, Narcisie amnd nmore serious resuits mnav be anticipated fromi the
Lavaliée anideiglitemm er,.lscrandfitine rigid, euîforcenent o teprohibitive reguilations %con-
of these fisliermuen :seli ont of thme district. cerning the taking of s'oft tbah.

Tvo years ago mie Bénomie Tremmblé semît .aifew Furth.er on, the &mie peMton continues in
-q 1r- . BRNgo. 9. .
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Thé unesgieibeg to eall your attention to the 1VQSforl' iut fiften -" l Id m'Ver-I
fact that t)î<- distinction between the poor 1in -î'sft*h sp:LwiI hl i l o l iUtrV. A rvgAruds
andi the riph > e'n.dé,.i coinvey tio aggressive meaning wil;~î. 1 wili l qut.(.' 1g;111iiî frmn tue

tnw.qrd(I tue walt .r'iiet, oor iansfish merely îîîeîîorbia.l of tcit l 111 May. 1892. siigned by
stanlds l're for. the cuninun ilfi-.h, on11which the %Lr jîvenu ;îdMîîtIii Nou
tants c)f tilt» haniks of thie river depend for thp main-
tenaïîice )f fteir fariniies ; whsile the rich îinans or <t-n~.btWiCl i i h v<se iusreî 1

spotînnsflslîi i io.stly vauiglit it1 a golden tl01" ou.ii('ll>1 oi e ~r.J na~
hook)l. 'Ilie fumnier is a kiind of fiftfllliL which 1Pro- lI(Iis anl-iiitlih.-ty o the inatter. or by Mr.

videtice v.,aîly lîring,; back to our shores, for thewell- Montîw-1jtit. 111 this îît'm:'irial. the ichthyolo-
beiing :ud wlfor f a great inîany jîor people. It g ic l qeautiouî -ls to lvet rth law i
.9eldmîfl l jje.ta.t the plir i-maniiidulllgtlc4i Itt mîs;îo i înrie iitlîi theperloel Covelrted
luxiiiy of eatc.li:îg ,theltter, as,-tWIàiCi1it aiLI>II >liv it e~tat(i51 lhi<< i~m' eit
oui- rîvtrs in it- muîofths <4 Jiune,. lutly, Atigust a~nd

Sei'teu mrthe powor. for the nîcst part are 1u.-sy witlih IcIl.~îh r i ''nîk uîi elt
mre rtQîîuîîu'riative larvest lalx.uîr. At ail ve-Uiitste( 1nen i oî:oto î Ji
thogurtej pt-t for tht -Iaw. tlt.y g>urllxet fret- the u'tî

liard ish, mitl viCalglit by surprise within their seines The Statuitée eacts tluat nl(.)une shah -Ilfislî for iîass or
'or titeir wis as, owunig to the fact tliat they (do ni. ' tiakunoîgé bextwceem the - 2.:5tl April andi( the i.5th

us..anvgih-w~s. tîe~ ru noris of raîîîig i. ( i lue fur îikerel, lw)twcet-ei le 1."tli April «-n(i the
'if theuir cthof soft fis), inii t1. ritig seasoju, Iz-t11 mi, on tini. roundtlat tlivse fislies are theu
fai.Lj '. rai . illiiC<>ne.tjIitc sigîîirlifieat forotiier: sac to I e i their sjuawvnïîg .au.

but lutv oîsideal>lfor. thlli. of -si), 4O- 4,$(
and IerluLl>s <ccasiouiaily souîîê,evlat large-re v,?v..yey.-ar ()%V. is Illis seas n îfoiî,îî ev'rvwlvi'O?

ai thIe t.. f.-d liap>pîyanld Conteiited (anaf becoii nire IN it Ili(-saiv fori' ie ivs aîîîaska. St.
atdt-'ltuthe Intive s<il. 1low nîaim 1bopeo JFaei.S.Mahc.amiti' 'lo o ot
fish catch, lnouiuîg the S75,OO0 piîî(11ce of this oft ei .l.. :;is fi l'o îu îîhmsof tliv< ~î'la

fil tlcril îhiie t ti7,00) roiii asa$IlI alii1
C1,î~taîî~.tnd.,mnt.helaîa miessf uîc a e..-rv1gM(lt.ntaie, '? 't Il uîy w.1I lie' callicl into qi

Cia)<f peopl~>e, iaîîd ie proteetion of hslues.uî.ls' hn;li.i''-nd;lyt.tlites: nn
Of at silperîor qn:fr.ty. Iteltafter ail .. aly an article- Of 5'ali <Ifteis uî9iter-ihly ihl îoîefronli ii t
lu xurv f. r the wî-aiv, c'armoît h-bcai-1.. li I iC~iiiidt'r theit 51.1e latitudes tai for

N i. iiiWis ut'qUeîlOi 01<'titgret -1114- N . sjit'V(ss. ob~-<i se.rva t !()ls li ''l
p ; iie<li i iifhie it mnmri lie w-a fer-s of

mi..iii ..0) f:îra:sit intlielslî;siîipso a:1 orlea ke Sit. PQttL' rami i iare to teii:alv Il,.;
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ihiabiting the opt.'n s'ea cone from the deptlhs of the not only will the hon. Minister of Fisheries
can to thehres. while otherrunup fromtheoceaun lay the petition before the Council of the

intu the large ri vers ; sone run up fron the lakes to Ninisters. but that he wil, moreover. lend usth 4 surc's f rivers and brooks ; carps like to dwell his help and efficacious support. This prohi-
in grass-grn bottomîs ;tenches, eels like best mudi

aci tagnat waters: trouts,perches, gudgeons,loaches bition ill ve no practical restit beyo.d
sttk ruoning waters on gravel. a.rge sclsofdealing harshly with the fishermen : it will
salmni are often seen going up rivers, such as the!f aLso result in accelerating the exodus to the
3Meuse, for instance, in quest of nests in the-sand they States which has already assumed such large
iaive previusly resorted tob. At all events, the proportions ; it will also deprive poor familles
spawnmîg season aries with the species : for instance, of the means of earning their livelihood : far
it extends from.\OVEmber to March for salimion-trouts. I from promoting the preservation of soft
pike. 1hitets, &-e.i &L.rmtngtepesrain fsf

e rgards ,s. the first siioul arriving in May, fish, It will only exerdse a tyrannical and ar-
tie. gieral o.iniioi is that they tspanintheopensen, bitrary power over the poor and the weak.
a.ouUt the inontih off Ieemniber'or .lanuary. I trust that the Government will not :issume

Under the word "nests," the. sain- authors add on themiselves the responsibility and conse-
the eustonary period at which fislhes establish their quenees of a. narrgow-minded policy as Ilttle
nests, varies niot onfly for the genera of a saine familiy, justifiable as it is uncalled for.
but aiso acco)rchinig to circumustances for imembers of a .
s pecies. Mr. LEGRIS. (Translation.) The lion.
As already stated, Mr. Speaker, from the memiber who has just taken bis seat bas de-
author just quoted, I gather that there are veloped and elucidated the question in such
fishes we are forbidden to take under the a way as to prevail upon the hon. Mimster
prohibition regulations, and which, lowever' of Fisheries to give us the assurance that the
according to the best authorities, spawn only regulations prohibiting taking soft fish ;n the
in November or March. In the book just counties bordering on Lake St. Peter will be
quoted may be found a nomenclature of al rescinded.
different species of fish, and of the spa.wning 31r. COSTIGAN. I will ask the lion. nuem-
seasons of the principal species in Central I ber if le is risiug wilh the intention of
Europe. From this list it would appear for
that spawning takes place as follows :-For proposes to do on this matter, as i ani ready
pike. in Fehruary ami March ; for perch. int.) i111 ia swer at one ori-vhether
April and May, and for carp, in May and lit.wanis to spe:îk at soîne lengti ie

Mure. The conclIsion I infer froni arGt.iCs, .Is eje.t.
brrw is thiat the reasons allegtdhbytfh.e i tinoi

the foverrtent to forbiofnsningnUpsnJulyhe G nIE
are certaily uinfouinded, and 1 eaul the atten- 1M %r. L L.G.RI S. (Translation.) MIr. Sekr
rion o! the Govêrument tû the followlng l)Cti- 1 t woul ask the bon. Mlinister wlizt course
tion forwarded 1»nie to thme hon. Mlinister lpe intnds to pusue on the matter eforedthe
acting as Minister of Fisheries, and signed House, as t think I aa etitled to put such
by the fishermeniony county. It reads a question; but, I wmt to show hlm, irst,
as followS-sethrst the tregsulaotions raowl force, respecting

etho fisheries, are neiTher more nor less than
They leared ithregret that the Go en peti I udatsk tohc ho Mn i wha cosee

intended pro byhit.iîîg again thisear, in the n roviner h inrte trepursue on the ae f the
of Quebec, the taking of soft fish, in like inanner as a far better treatment at the hands of the
was done last year-: Government. The hon. member for Richelieu

That suiî a prohibition has inflicted on them in the lias just shown that the grounds on whieh
past, real and numerous damnages, and they also anti- the Governmnent prohihits the taking of soft
cipate for the future, hardships which several fisher- fish in the waters of Lake St. Peter are aI-
imen will be unable to bear any longer, thîeconsequenîce together unfounded, and we are still at abeng that they will have to expatriate theinselves. los to know what are the true grounds ofThat. under these circuimstances., they humbly ask that prohibition. In 1890, when the Gov-the Government not to cause their rumin ani that of
their famnilies. ernment imiposed a x on the fishing appara

That, further they do not believe that the Govern- tus. their friends. both in the Senate and in
ment will reach the~ anticipated result and that they this House, entered their protests against
do not see on what ground such a prohibition may i the imposition of such a tax, and left no
rest, considering how they have always obeyed the '(stone unturned to show them tha.t it was
lishery l&ws exi,.st.iflg heiet(ifère.1.fshryawspr eere lef rdedtoforemujust and too heavy a burden on the shoul-

Thaýt the preentt pe'titin Íe f<rwarded .to the Mîrs of the people Who had to bear it. Thememnbers for the counties .of Richelieu, Berthier and ho!.Ui c eoplew o had oIberàit.Th
Yanaska. Theydoso withprayers that they bring its ho. Senators Guevremont and Montplaisir
contents to the notice of the Government and co- urged the Minister to remove this tax on the
operate with the senators representing those divisions. fishing apparatus. From the papers laid
with a view te take the proper steps to obtain justice. before, the House, on the l1th November,

1891. It appears that the members repre-Such justice, Mr. Speaker, the fishermen of senting,this section of the province, Messrs.my. constituency demand of the Government Vanasse\ Boisvert and Dr. Coulombe, com-
through my mediationr and that of the hon. plained *hitterly of. this tax, which was by
members concerned. in the question. I no means\so onerous as the regulation now In
trust that, considering the reasons alleged force. The Government, instead of ac-
lu the petitions addressed to the departument, cedlng to the suggestion of these members, .

Mr. BRUNEAU.
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went still further. On the 11th April. 1SI92.
a letter. signed by Mr. Bauset. was sent by
the Department. of Marine and Fisheries
to the fishery overseers. Anong other clauses
it contains the following

The privilege heretofore granted of taking soft fis<h
during the close season as aptilying to other fishes is
vithdrawn, by order of the M inister; as it is con-

sidered that judicioniis regulations during the spawning
season ought to be rigorously enforced.
The close season, as every onue knows. against
the different species of fishes. such as the
pickerel. bass and maskinongé. extends to
thie 1st July. Tt also appears from this letter
that the privilege of taking soft fish is with-
drawn. Obviously it anounts to a total pro-
hibition of taking soft fish. as. at such
date. this flsh lias no value whatevcr. Owing
to the high degree of the temperature and of
the waters. this fish, at such a date. has no
vahe as an article of liminediate consump-
ti(n. and is of still less commercial or rnarket-
able value. I would like to know on what
ground the Government deprives these poor
peope of what I look upon in the light of
an old vested right. These familles repre-
sent an honest and hard-working class of
the coraimmity, who succeed, through fishing.
in having a competency ; outside of the
fishing season. these people. in general. are
given to agricultural pursuits in the neigh-
houring pa:isles. These poor people are
strietly entitled to the fishing, as they de-
pend on this industry for their livelihood.
From the section just quoted it would appear
that the real ground of the prohibition is
the protection of hard fish. as mentioned.
The hon. member for Richelieu has just
shown. froni good authorities on the matter,
that the preservation of fish is a mere pre-
tense : but. -were it well grounded on fact.
T would like to know whether it is acting
in fairness towards these poor people to
deprive theni of a considerable source of
revenue. raised from the sale of the different
kinds of soft fish. and with a view of pre-
serving what Is known as the rich man's. or
sportsmen's. fish. As I have taken the
trouble to examine the report of the Minister
of Marine. I will just show that the value
of the hard fish, whith is the object of such
protection. is quite insignificant in compari-
son with the varleties of soft fish among which
the fishermen find their most copious supply
of food, depending upon *i-t for the
support and maintenance of their family.
From the report of 1890. I gather that the
total value of fisheries for tie counties of
Richelieu. Three Rivers and Berthier was
$69.428.80. To be deducted from such sui
is the value of 70,000 hushels of tom cod,
amiounting to $15,000. leaving for all the
other varieties an aggregate sum of $54,-
42s. Maskinonge, bass and pickerel. giving
a .yield of 15,000 pounds. at 5 cents a pound,.
this represents the small sum of $755. So
that the total value of soft fish Is $53.673.
The following table will show the results for
the years 1891 and 1892 :-

105

1891.
Richelieu, Yanaska, Nicolet,

Three Rivers and Bertiier, total
value ................. ... . 6... 4,890 40

To be deducted tom cx, 5,)00
bushels.................. 25,000 (0)

Ail other fisies.. ... . ... 39,890 40
Maskinongé, bass and pickerel,

13,000 lbs. at 5et............. 650 00

Total value of soft fish... . 839,240 41)

1892.
Riclhelieu, Yanmaka, Nicolet.

Three Rivers and Berthier, total
value....................838,852 80

To be deducted, toi cod, 15,000
bushels................ 7,500 00

All other fishes......831,352 80
Maskinongé, bass and pickerel,

29,1851bs .......... .......... 1,459 25

Total vale of soft fisl. . .. 29,893 54)
We have. therefore, for three years. a total
whicl is figured u) a. follows: Picke-el.
bass and ma'skinongé, $2.864 ; soft fisi,
.l22,807.5. I ask the House and the Gov-
ernent whether. with the.se tigures at hand,
and with the view. apparently. to protect
the favourite fislh of the sports, it is fair to
depive this hard-working and honest people
of the (cornunity of a reivenue amounling.
for the last three years, to $122.807.75. I
think this question has not been takei i'to
the serious consideration of the Minister.
And the Govdrn-'ent, far from yielding to
the representations made by our predecessors
in this House. and by ihe hon. senators
abcove nentioned. praying that the tax be
removed fromi the fishing appar:àtus. went to
the furtier lengtlh of absolutely proliibiting
the takiing of soft fish. The hon. Minister
aske, a. little while ago. whether I desired
to have a reply to my question. No doubt.
Sir, I woild like to have an answer. and by
all means one favourable to the class of
Ieople to whomv this prohibition inflicts sucli
hardships. After listening t tlie remarks
which fell from the lion. member for Riche-
lieu, and to mny own remarks. I may ask him,
w'hether he does not see his way clear to give
us an assumnce that he will not wait till
next year to have the prohibitory regula-
tions relaxed, or whether he Is going to let us
understand that the matter is under considera-
tion ? There ought no longer to be any rea-
son for Ministers now to answer : To-morrow,
to questions put by members. All I want
from the Government is fair-play and a just
treatment to the people who only ask to. be
allowed to follow up their trade. in a legiti-
mate and honourable way. As the represen-
tative of a constituency where are to be
found a great many persons engaged In
similar pursuits. I would be failing in my
duty should I not seize this opportunity of
showIng, in as adequate a manner as possible,
that the regulation complained of is tyranni
cal, arbitrary and unfair ,to: those people.
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The hon. Minister has in is possession of the fishermen's cause cannot even boast
a great nmuny petitions asking for the repeal of having signed this petition. It Is signed
of lis re.r'il:ition. and I say again. It would by Senators Gu'vremont and Montplaisir. by
b.>e miiost unforttuna.te shouli he come and the hon. member for Champlain (Mfr. :r-
tell us thai lie is going to consider the ques- ignan) and several others, but the nane of
tion. axtd that. later on. lie will see what ihie member for Maskinongé is conspicuously
steps maiy be taken in the matter. It may absent from tlie list.
be quite conavenient for a Minister to con 1- Mr. LEGRIS. (Translation.) I was notsiler sucli questions at leisure, in the silence asked at the time to sign the petition.of his cabivt, with plenty of time at lis
disposition ; but. as regards the poor people Mr. DESAULNIERS. (Translation.) I
on whîonm tiese leerees Iintlit suchli ard- know quite well that the hon. member will
ships, :al the wrethefilishirmîîen who, In tell again his constituents, at Louiseville,
consequence of these harsh neasures. will that the Conservatives did not ask him to
be forced to leave their honies and expatriate sign thecpoâtion. Should thik Government
themselves. I say, Sir, it would be an almost vieid to the pressing representations made
inhuinian act for the Government to ten- to them. the lion. nember il daiu the
porize. anid cone and tell them that, later ment of the settiement of this question.
on. their grievances will be righted. Later and wi11 boast of it. But 1 tell hlm, fearless
on. when several of these poor people will of contradiction, that he an daim no ment
have betakefn thems-felves to the United whatsoever in that conneetion, and that.

ta tes. it will be no longer time to remedy aniong the nibers wio may lay a just
this state of affairs. The evil will then be daim to this ment, -the most conspicuous
beyonid re(liemption ; an evil inflicted in con- figure is the hon. niember for Berthier, who
secuence of the harsh rule enforced -by the has dcvoted allis energies to the settiement
(over'nient on a hard-working. honest elass of this vcxed question, without trying to
of the coinmunity. who obey the laws of the it a party question. The menler for
colmtry and are fully entitled to the legiti- I[skinongé. previous even to thc Goveru-
mate pur'suits and to the calling they have ment auswcîing the question and making
inlierited fron their fathers. known their policy, hurnied to heap

Mr. DESAULNIERS.(Translation.) proaches upon the. Such a course was

think It my duty, Mr. Speaker. to say a few rose to criticisethe Gonerment, noodo
words in reply to the remarks fallen from case tIc cseothe fisermen o lits co-
the hon. inember who has just taken his seat. ty fthclion.tmemberme she ole
This soft fish question is one of those to which questfon t erviet to bis own pol
the atteintion of the Government has repeat- interest. 1 -trust the Government's repiy
edly been called to ; and several members of wlî be a favourabie one to tiose who
this House bave also submitted to the Gov- concern tienuscîves about and take to henrt
ernment petitions in the sane connection. the interests of thc fisiermen of this i','iou.
It is quite easy to understand that the lion. Unlile the hon. menber for io ny
members for Maskinongé and Richelieu at lon. colleagues, the members for Richelieu
aiming at making political capital, with a *Ld Berthier (Messrs. Bruneau and Beau-
view to telling their constituents that it was soleil) have taken an active part I the settie-
througih their exertions and their representa-ment.ofthequestion, have partcpati
tions that the Government have suspended «911the stops whleh have been taken witiua
the regulations prohibiting fishing., I am not -Icw to brlnging about a favourable solution.
aware what course the Government mean toBut Uic member for Maskinongé, though le
pursue lu connection with these regulations, las not moved in the ma±ter, wul be the first
and whether tiey are going to tell us Uit to aim the largest sharp of nit. The hon.
the fishermen's complaints wil be recon- lader of the Opposition Is weicome to smile,
sidered ; all I know is that, of all the mem- but he should bear in mmd at fli same tue
bers who have exerted theniselves, since the tbat bis frend the nember for Maskinongé
last seven of eight years, to bring this soft is a new acquisition for thc Liberal party
fish question before the Government, none auj that frlends o! the eleventh hour ouglît
have put forth so great exertions nor taken not to be too muol rcIieI upon. They arc
more effeotual steps towards softening thc well known, cblefly In the Three Rvers dis-
heart of the Government, and prevailing trl2t, those inen who pose before the people
upon them to temper the severlty and harsh- as the vindloe*ors of outraged moraity, and
ness of these stringent rules, than thelic hon.wo have to resort every Urne to RieI's
member for Berthier (Mr. Beausoleil). Itt
being so, great Wls my surprise to hear the
hon. member for Maskinongé (Mr. Legris) Mr. LEGRIS. (Translation.) Riel's scaffold
advocating before this House the free talng las aiso rendered you materkuiservice.
of soft fish. He bas just mentioned the
petition of the ilth May, 1892, asking the hardly avalled to theConservative party, but
Minister to do right to the fishermen of the it has bee o! gmt avail totic Libenai party.
region bordering on Lake St. Peter, while It Tiesefacte are well known in the district of
is a well known fact that this great defender Three Rivers, slnoe 1887. Mr. SpearY

sinrhepeiLio.Eholdth Gvenmn
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would have refrained joining in this debate,
being satistied with the exertions I have put
forth to further the cause of the fishermen,
had fnot these remarks fallen from the hon.
menber for Maskinongé. When he pays
visits to lis constitunts 5cattered through
the parishes of his riding, he misses
110 opportunity to sliug mud at
the Conserv'itive party with which lie sided
not long ago. Though we. Conservatives,
are. perhaps. open to the reproach of puttin:g

up too patîntly with this kind of abuse. we
clahi. at leastl, the merit of not tisting to
ore reposing confidence in a party or a Gov-
"rnmw;ent of false economy. I do not allude
to the old Quebec Government. which is. out
of the question now, as they have been
iliiven from power. I was one of those who
indisted upon uthe Govertinent relaxing the
zeverity of the regulations. enforced with
a view to the preservation of fish in our ii-
Land fisheries. aind to the protection of that
leservin; class of the coinmunity who de-
pêend on fishing for their livelihood ; and I
feel happy to state that. should the Govern-
ment alter their decision. such a result will
have, in some measure, been brought about
by the 'xertions and representations of the
iimber for St. Maurice, as well as those of
the lion. members for Three Rivers (Sir
Hector [angevin). and for Champlain (Mr.
Carignan), but not, by any rneans whatever.
by those of the member for Maskinongé.
Wbile certain members busied themselves
with the settlement 6f the soft fish question,
the hon. member for Maskinongé was, no
doubt. eng-ged in working In the upper re-
gions of liberal politics, in the interests of
his new allies of the day, the liberal-national
party.

Mr. BEAUSOLEIL. (Translation.) I would
esk the hon. the Secretary of State to con-
descend to declare the Government's pollcy,
previous to my addressing the ]Houte on the
qîuesttion.

Mr. COSTIGAN. The hon. gentleman
states, apparently without knowing the
answer I made to the hon. niember for
Maskinongé (Mr. Legris),that before he makes
his speech I should make my decilaration.
The only declaration -I have to niake, Mr.
Speaker, Is that. receiving the representations
made last night, principally, I might say.
from gentlemen representing constituencles
in Ontario. I stated then that on account of
the numerous petitions sent In and repre-
sentations made to the department in con-
inetlon with the regulations in Quebec and
Ontario, as well as.other provinces, on two
points sone chance would bc made : but I
would have to ask the authority of Counoil.
Tiese two questions were as to the question
of " poisson mou." and the question of the
restriction on the. River St. iair. There
were other questions more in the way of
detail, as to changes in the size of the mesh
of nets and the size of pound-nets, gill-nets.
seines, etc. But these two questions I stated

1051

elearly were matters of imp>rtaice. and
would involve a wide departure froi the
regula tion, aid that I would have to take the
advice of Council. But I stated that, seeing
that the fLshing season was approachin;r. not
ai hour would be lost :and I have kept my
w-ord. On these two points no doubt lu-
structions will imiediately be sent to the
officers, both in Ontario and in Quebec. The
restrictions on the River St. Clair will be
modified at once. I am keepiug the word
I gave wlen I stated that I would take the
first opportunity to consult Council, when I
w ould see lhow far we could meet the wishes
of gentlemen on both sides. The hon. nem-
ber for Maskinongé (Mr. Legris) has put the
question rather unfairly in my judgment in
regard to what they calI " poissonl franc,"
which is a superior fish. in statin: to the
1-loiLse that the policy of the Government
was to maintain the protection of this small
qiuantity of fish in orier to protect the larger
quantity of the inferior fish. It is evident
ihere is a reason for that. Why has the
" poisson franc " decreased ? BecLuse the
regulations have not been sufficiently string-
ent. and thus thle only fish left is the "poisson
mou," which also requires protection or they
will be extermina ted also. and the House
nust remember. while discussing the policy
of the department. that this question strikes
at the very deepest interests of these people.
and that the department must adopt the policy
of protection even for the inferior fish, be-
cauLse, until there is sone system of restock-
ing rivers with superior fislh like bass. nask-
inongé and pickerel, the people must depend
upon the " poisson mou," whiclh, though they
are an inferior fish, are of value. The policy
of protection Is this seen to be in the right
direction, though it operates harshly for a
time.

Mr. BEAUSOLEIL. (Translation.) I only
wish to extend my thanks to the hon. Minis-
ter for the promise just made of sencling in-
structions to the fishery overseers to suspend
the regulations compLained of. I declare my
intention to avail myself of this declaration,
and I thank the hon. Minister. The hon. Min-
Ister, I doubt not, is actuated by the best
intentions and favourably inclined towards
the class of fishermen, but were he anxious
to have all causes of complaint removed, he
should take one further step. There Is an-
other grievance in addition to the complaint
with regard to the prohibition of fishing.
The first of these grievances is as to the
regulaition imposing a license on fishing appa-
ratus used in the waters of the St. Lawrence.
This system of license is unfair to the class
of people who have to bear it. The Act com-
plained of daltes back as far as 1888. This
tax is a heavy burden upon the poor people
who are unable to pay it. Already, I regret
to say, several familles have seen themselves
obliged to leave the parish of St. Barthélemy
and Isle du Pads in the county of Berthier.
On a depth of four miles each year, the lands
at St. Barthélemy flooded, and the water only
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subsides about the 15th or 20th Juue. The
setlers. therefore. cannot begin sowing be-
fore that date and are forced in the interval
to remain idle. Now, should these people bc
preveited froin fishing, they will find them-
s'elves withotit any means of naking a liveli-
hood and as the result, they will be forced
to emigrate, as it has often occurred since
188, oit account of this license fee or tax
being imposed. I had ventured to trust. Mr.
Speaker, that after the promise made by Sir
.Tohn A. Macdonald, the Government would
ecne to a favourable decision on the niatter.
I entertalned the hope, I say, th-at the Gov-
errnment would do away with this tax. I
iust confess that I feel disappointed at the
hon. the Secretary of State havIng left this
point untouched and at the Government not
being ready to redress this rievance. i de-
sire also to cal the attention of the Govern-
nent to the order givpn in December last
with regard to trout fishing. Under
the old regulation it w.-as prohibittid
to catch these fish from the 1sit
October to the lst .anuary. Under the order
I have just referred to. the close season is
extended to the 1st May, which is tantanoint
to a totai prohibition of trout-fishing, and is
ealculated to inflict gre.it hardships on the
settlers. Trout-tishing is the onl indust.ry
witbin reach of the settlers. as also the only
oue which constitutes for them .a means of
making a livelihood. By the extension of tie
close season for these fisi, settlers are de-
prived of a mucli ne'eded supply of food upon
which they depend almost entirely for thec
subsistence of their families. In fact, at the
approaeh of the Lenten season, they catch
trout and bring it to the tarkeets of th
towns. But, by the order issued, in December
last froin the Fisheries Department, a poor,
bard working. and nost honest class of the
community are deprived of a means of iak-
ing a livelihood and of a valuable resource
in critical times, such as the settlers, as we
al know, often meet with. 1, therefore,
e1 the attention of the hon. Secretary of
State to the hardships inflicted on these poor
people by this regulation ; and as he is kind-
hèarted, I ajuve no doubt he will hasten to
do righ: to them and redress their grievance.
To my mind. the hardships consequent u)on1
this prohibition need only he pointed out for
the Minister to take up the matter and do
away with tbe obstacles thrown in the way
of the settlers. Instead of discouraging colonii-
zation, the Government ought to adopt such
regulations as were calculated to facilitate
the work of th- settlers who undertake to
open up our public lands and not to force
them to give them up, after undergoing so
nany hardships to fertilize the soil which
yields the food of their numerous familles.
It must be borne In mind that colonization is
one of the surest meanas of increasing the
wealth and prosperity of a nation. I would
also call the attention of the hon. Minister
to the regulation concerning seine fishing. I
have -in my hand a letter addressed to me by

Mr. BEAUSOLEIL.

a citizen of St. Barthélemîy. to which I think
it right toe call, for a momtent. the attention
of the House. With the snall seine an enor-
mous quantity of small fish is destroyed, and
in the writer's estimation (.%r. Pierre Cio-
quette) in that single locality. over ten or
twelve thousa.nd snall pike are destroyed.
Fishermen use part of this small fish to bait
their dead Unes. and the rest is wasted.
Mir. Choquiette says :

Another denand which is, beyond a doubt, one of
the most important for the preservation of thh, is the
prohibicion of fishing with smiall seines by nwans of
which, here, in the single North Range, a daily catch
of fromn ten, to twelve thousand sinall pike take's place.
Fishermen use this fish to bait their dead lines, as
they are known here. This fishing with the sinall
seine takes place from the 15th June to the 15th Sep-
tenber, and the fishermnen fron the North are all
agreed in vieNi of the preservation of these fish to do
away with this destructive engine.
Such is the subject to which I wished to> call
the attention of the lion. Secretary of State.
trusting that he will take my demand into
his serious consideration, andl that he will
strive his best to afford protection, tirst, to
fishermen, and then to fish itself.

:Mr. BERNIER. (Translation.) I do not
rise, Mr. Speaker, with the inte-ntion of par-
ticipating at auy lengtlh in the debate. but
merely to put a question to the Government.
To save time, I will put the question without
any further precinble. the leugth of my re-
marks depending upon the nature of the re-
ply given. I understand that the regulation
prohibiting the taking of soft fish applies
equally to water-courses, to rivers. in short.
to the Inland wa.ters In general, as well as
to ths counties bordering on Lake St. Peter.

Mr. COSTIGAN. Yes.

Mr. BERNIER. (Translation.) Such is the
right interpretation to be put on the regu-
lation. . Were it to apply to inland waters,
the river .Yamaska would then be included
in and fall under the operatlon of the regu-
lation. I may state that there are In the
neighbourhood of St. Hyacinthe parties who,
although not exclusively depending upon
fish for subsistence, nevertheless catch a
certain quantity which they bring to market
for sale. I understand that, were those
parties not to be allowed to catch fish during
the close season now in force, they would
lose all the benefit this catch yielded them.
For, during hot weather, it is impossible to
take this soft fish and to keep it In a sale-
able or marketable condition. This should
also be remedied by the Government in the
interest of those well-deserving persons. The
Government have also given Instructions to
have migratory passes established at two
plces on the river Yanaskäi., the firs3t one
at Rapide Plat, the second In the very city
of St. Hyacinthe. This Is done with a view
to enabling these fish to ascend the river for
spawning. ànd then return to the waters of
the St. Lawrence. Those who know well
the fish which frequent this river, say that
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they mnake but a short stay in the river
Yamaska, within a space of about eiglit
miles, and that. after fifteen days or three
weeks. go a way. So that there Is no reason
for prohibiting lishing with a view to pro-
teet the spa wning of these fish. I trust the
lion. Minister will favourably receive my re-
marks. and take the necessary steps to pro-
teet tlat class of people living on the banks
of the river Yamaska.

fMotion agreed to, and Ilouse again resolved
it.self into Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)
Experinental Farm-Mainten-

anee ... ..... ............ 87,000
Mr. MMLLN(Huron).Before thatitem

s I w-ant a little exphmiation. How
imani labourrs are kept on that farm ?

Mr. FOSTER. About thirty at present.
NIr. McMILLAN (Huron). I find in

the amiial report that. some $5.00
was spent for labour upon the farin.
I find -there are thirty-six labourers.
if you count the gardeners. stableimen
:111 cittlemnen. but thiere are twenty-
three, apart from stablemuen and cattlemen,
and the wages they get is $7,356. That is a
large sum indeed for labour. I think the
item for labour is excessive. I think we
have not got a proper statement. That
land should all be laid out into fields and
sections. and we should know the quantity
under timber, the quantity under trees, and
the quantity under small fruits. I have
spoken of that before, but it has not been
done.

Mr. FOSTER. I am informed it is all laid
out in plots.
Mr. MeMILLAN (HIurn). Then. why is

that not in the annual report. so that we cau
go over the report and see how it is ?

Mr. FOSTER. A statement Ls made of
the amount grown on each plot.

Mr. McMILL AN (Huron). There is no state-
ment made respecting cattle. There should
be an annual statement given of the number
raised, number purchased, number sold and
an inventory of the value of the stock. There
is no such statement given ln this annual
report.

Mr. FOSTER. Al particulars are kept
but they are not all embodied in the report.
We do not want to make this report a
second Auditor-General's Report.

Mr. McMIlLLAN (Huron). The farmers
should know the number of stock kept on
the farm. Whlt number of stock were kept
during the wiinter of 1891-92 ?

Mr. FOSTER. From seventy to ninety
head.

MIr. McMILLAN (Huron). I was told that
only sLxty-slx head were kept. We were told
on a prevlouis occasion that the farm would
be able to keep forty head of cattle on forty
acres of land. When this experiment was

made, it falled. The saine forty acres of
land Is referred to in this report, but no in-
formation is given as to the number of
cattle kept on them. Such statenents are
only valuable when kept for a nunber of
years, and the results of one year prove
nothing. In this case, during the first year
a hail storm struck thel bari and14 did injury.
Such unforeseen events will happen. but a
strict account should be kept of the number
of cattle on the certain number of acres. ex-
tending over a number of years. I desire to
ilire Iiw mnany eattle were kept ou those
forty acres last year ?

Mr. FOSTER. Twenty-eight head of cattle
were kept on forty acres last year, but the
year is not up yet.

Mr. M HLNAN (Hmoxn. How, then.
doe4>s it cimle abouit that a statemncnt was
madfle iin the aimual report for the previous
years. for more thai a year has edipsed

Mr. FOSTER. The statement was for
ten and.I a half mnonths.

1 r. MMILLAN (Huroni). It was stated
that they kept the cattle ten and ai half
mîniths. If they aire able to keep tweuty-
eiglit cattle on forty acres. it was surely un-
nîecsary to expend such a. lrge suin for
plurehasi'ng feed. Yet I find $1.6O3 weri
spent on purchaîsing feed last year. The
stat eient is made. froim the report. that a
large quantity of grain has been distributed.
Was all this grain raised on the Experimtental
Frn ?

Mr. FOSTER. Somne was raised on the
Indian Head Farm, in the North-west Terri-
tories.

Mr.· McMILLfAN (Huroni. All the grain dis-
tihuted could have been grown on thirtv-tive
acres. Then, there are thirty-six tons of
stra w bought. I was on the farmn in the
harvest of 1891, and there was sufficient
straw to have kept all the cattle comfort,
ably. if properly taken care of. Yet we find
$165 spent for straw alone. Of course, this
should not occur. There must be great
waste on the farm. One of the benefits to
be derived from the experiments conducted
at the fa.rn is to show farmers how many
cattle can be kept on a small qutntity of
land. Large quantities of food have. how-
ever, been purchased. and It is apparent that
these purchases should cease. except a little
oil cake and llnseed meal, used for purposes
of fattening : but the cattle kept on the
farm should be only such as can be fed from
the farn In my opinion, the farmers of
Ontario derive very little benefit from the
model farm. Why, in inanure alone, $5,600
were spent, the price of a good farm, and
beside ail that was purchased, there was the
quantity made on It. Sa long as the present
svstem continues, It is Impossible that the
farmers eau be benefited. If, the farmers
are to recelve benenits, an inventory of the
stock should be taken and a valuation put on
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it every year, as is done on every well-con- Mr. MeMILLAN (Huron). Then they should
ducted farm. We have often been pointed be creited fror one farnito the other, as
to the cost of the Ontario Model Farm. But any business man would do.
in their report the number of cattle pur- i Mr. FOSTER. They are bought for and
chased, the number bred and the value of the
stock is stated yearly. It is impossiblh,.b thatf debited to this farm.
farmers can learn how a weIl-conducted Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). Then the cost
fîrm should be kept, when the stock is flot put on thetn for the tme they are on this
taken everyrear and the value lot civen. f.-any should be asidednstosfe original Cost and
I also se an item of $M00 expenses of men credited to the farm. There isfot a single
attending agricultural fiairs. 1 undlerstiund1 item of revenue entered in the farmn report
fte fari does notrly.It stok. What, for this year. and only expenditure is men-
therefore, were the ineii (loinetioned. But, if weare to have a proper e-

frm Fshoulbe k ewe the stockis n count of the far, we s tould have revenueMoer e iOSTEmr tofer $600 ex btns s o n andiexpenditure. Athougr is ar onlya
aotedi agricutura L airs. Iunderstand orkingm m yself can show you the

hr.e fam eL (Itiin. as aenyx stock f revenue and expenditure onisy farm, and the
show-n tihere ? iovirnit it farn should be kept in a

Mr. FOSTER. No, they were grain ex- 'businesslike manner. I stake my reputation
hibit as an agriculturist that there is not a practi-

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). One matiin mit cal man to conduct that farm. and from wbat
have taken the exhibits to each fair aidhave I have seen from the management the whole

thing shows it from beginning to end.
left themt iere, zas otuer armiers uo. ow
mnany head of cattle were purchased for
fattenn;. during 1891-92 ?

Mr. POSTER. Fourteen were fattened
on the farm.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). There is no item
for purchasing animails. i tlad a statemuient
of eight cattle being bought for experiniental
purposes, but the purchase does fnot appear
in the Public Accounts. They should have
realized froni $500 to $600, and the only
amount received was $200 for cattle and beef
sold. There is something wrong, when these
statements are not complete and phaced lin
the, Public Accounts. What does the sale of
beef mean-do they kIIl cattle and sell beef
at the farm ?

Mr. FOSTER. Cattie are sold to the
butchers.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). Then. what is
the reason of this small amount ? If fourteen
or eighlteen head of steers were fattcned,
they should have been worth $70 per head,
and yet only $242 a.ltogether were received.
How does it happen that there Ls no account
in the Public Accounts, either of the purchase
or sale ?

Mr. FOSTER. We are buying these cattle
young, and some of them are still being kept.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). The statement
Is made in the dairy report that they were
purchased at two years old, and that state-
ment ought to appear in the Experimental
Farm Report.

Mr. FOSTER. We will put It in next
year.

Mr. McMiLLAN (Huron). The report
gives $1,293 for cattle purchased, but when
I come to the Auditor-General's Report I
can only find for cattle, hogs and all. $1.100.
If everything was kept in proper order both
reports should correspond.

Mr. FOSTER. The cattle are sent to other
farms In certain cases.

Mr. MCMILLAN (Huron).

Mr. LAURIER. You f-n to mahe a profit.
-Mr. MeMILLAN (Huron). And if the Gov-

ernnient does not conduct the farm to make
money tiere is no use for it. However, I
suppose that it is too late in the session to
go into the inatter this year, but if I an
spared next year, and if there is not a
proper acccunt kept on that farm, depend
upon it the faiimers of the province of On-
tario shall know what this farm has cost
them. The farn this year has cost $16,000,
although the statement is made that it only
cost $22.000. 'Tie officers on that farm. and
the positions they occupby. should all be put
down in the report as well as the cost of the
b;uildings and the expense of rimniug the
farm. 'The farmers of the country want to
know that. but it is not done. I can assure
you that if there is not a proper account
kept next year the country shall know it.

iDairying Interests......... 25,000
Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). If you are going

into that I want to know what became of the
butter and cheese bought last year. I find
that there are 80,000 pounds of that cheese,
and only 20,000 sold, and we have no state-
ment as to the difference. As far as cheese
is concerned, it is something that the Dairy
Commissioner ought to leave alone, at least
as far as the province of Ontario is concern-
ed. I think it Is a mistake to purebase
cheese to put It on the English market. be-
cause I find that the cheese which was pur-
chased by the Government brought 1114
cents per pound, and if you deduct from that
freight, insurance and commission it will
leave something less than 10 cents per pound.
That ls under the price the factory men have
been selling their cheese for In western On-
tario. A number of gentlemen engaged in
the business, purchase their cheese and go
to the old country every year and get what
the market requires, and the Government
should not Interfere. I will admit that there
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was a necessity for establishing creameries,
but the way that should be done is for the
Government to dispose of the products of
these creameries and not to become traders.

Ir. FOSTER. Seventy-nine thousand seven
hundred and twenty pounds of cheese were
sold, and the deposit was $7,516.56, which
was equal to 9-42 cents per pound. Then
there were 20,338 pounds of butter sold, for
which was deposited $3,92.0-08, or 19-27
cents per pound. The Auditor-General for
once was caught napping. and there was a
mistake in his figures.

Mr. MeMILLAN (Huron). I observe that
there was a mistake in the cheese that was
sold. It is very questionable whether the
butter put upon the English market raised
the credit of Canadian butter even to the
(xtent that our dairymen. who are runnig
creameries. are doing at tbe prese-nt time.
Lecause I understand that a suimî of money
had to be taken out of the public treasury to
compensate the patrons of the factories over
and above the price tliat the butter brought
in tih En.glislh market. Tiless the article
scld by the Government is superior to what
our priva te dairymen can put on thei narket
it is injuring our market in butter to a great-
er extent than any private maker of butter
coul(l do. The butter soki by the Govern-
ment should b first quality. but it must have
been inferior to bring the price that it did.
We have a gentlceman who runLs four cream-
eries in the county of Huron. and lie was
able to ive his patrons 18 cents a pound last
year for the butter put upon the imarket.
That was w'hat they were not able to do
witlh the butter in the Governnent cream-

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend must re
member that 20,338 pounds of butter were
sold, and that the deposit was $3,920, but
that is not the full proceeds of the butter.
The full proceeds brought that sum up to
make to the farmer about 21 cents per pound
for his butter, and the butter was sold on
the English market at fron 22 to 26½! cents
per pound. Al that ls pald to the farmer Is
the net proceeds. The Government loses
nothing. The 1.9-27 cents per pound does
not show the income from the butter, but
the net Income to the farmer was 21 cents.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). I rather think
there is a mistake there, because Professor
Robertson admitted before the Agrieulturar
Committee that over $200 had to be taken
out of the publie Treasury to pay the patrons
of the factories on account of tha-t butter.

Mr. FO3TER. That was for one very
small sMpment.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think that It is highly
desirable that we should encourage the
butter and cheese industry In every way we
can. It is very satisfaotory to find Canadian
cheese taking such a leading position In the
English market, and I am sure that If we
cau ecourage th~e butter industry so as ro

cause larger shipments than we now mate
It would be very desirable, for, In my opinion,
there is more room for butter than for cheese
ln the English market. The creameries have
been doing well, but I think if we offer a
prize for the exportation of creamery butter,
as is done ln Australia, fthe money would be
better spent than ln speculating by purchas-
ing butter :nd placing it on ithe market.
However, it is gratifying to know that im-
provei!ents have been made in both butter
adi cheese exporltation.

Purchase of a new Steamer-..... .

Mr. McMULLEN. The hon. Minister pro-
mised to bring down copies of the certificates
of the parties in charge of the several Gov-
ernment steaiers, in accord:ee 'with an
Order of the House. I want to know wby
that return has not been brought down. I
have a reason for asking for it, which I will
tell the hon. gentleman when he brings
down the statement.

Mr. COSTIGAN. 1 stated to the hon. gen-
tleman that as somne of the information had
to be obtiined outside of the department,
the return could not be completed up to the
present time. But the deputy tells me that
the full return will be ready to-norrow,
when it will be laid on the Table.

"%Mr. McMULLEN. I think we should have
an opportunity of exanining the return. be-
cause I have some reason to believe that
men are in charge of these steamers who do
not possess the certificate.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I may state that there
is no officer against whom there can be any
objection on the ground of his not having
the certificate except one officer, that Is,
Officer Wakebaîm. He has been appointed
according to the practice that has always
existed of putting in command of the service
a medical man, and having a certificated
master for the sailing of the vessel.- Every
predecessor of Commander Wakehai has

i been a doctor, because these vessels touch
It many out-of-the-wauy places along' the
coast of Labrador, and a medical man is
supposed to be necessary.

Meteorological Surv-y......... .2,90

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
far have you gone north ?

Mr. COSTIGAN.
thest station north.

How.

Edmonton is the fur-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I will
trouble the hou. gentleman to supply the
House with a short memorandum. showing
the stations that exist north of parallel 50.

Fish-breeding--------- 1$
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If we

let this pass, I must make this stipulation
that should it be necessary to have a dis-
cusion on concurrence, It must be ln com-
mittee.
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That will be ali rlght
Fishery Protection Vessels-To

protvide for the cost, mainten-
ance and repair of fishery and
protection steamers and vessels$100,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Do
expect to spend all that money ?

you

. Mr. FOSTER. No; we do not generally
sîbê>il that mîuch. but we keep the round
vote.

Miscellanieous.............$289,070
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. With re-

spect to this item, I think the hon. gentle-
man had better let it stand, or let one item
stand.

Mr. FOSTER. Let one Item stand.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

tell you what you had better leave:
I will

To pay for services performed hy Custonis and
Fisheries Departments, and other expenses in connec-
tion with the distribution of the fishing bounty and
collection of statistics.

Committee rose and reported resolutions.

INSPECTION ACT AMENDMENT.

Mr. FOSTER moved first reading of Bil
(No. 128i to amend the General Inspection
Act.-(from the Senate.)

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

STEAM-SHIP COMMUNICATION WITH
ATSTRATJA.

Mr. FOSTER.
of the House, to
the Act relating
would like to do
the usual form.

I desire, with the consent
introduce a Bill to amend
to ocean steam-ships. 1
that and to dispense with

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is
the purport of the Bill ?

Mr. FOSTER. To make a change with
respept to the section regarding the Aus-
tralian service, which was voted three years
ago. That gave us the power to grant a
subsidy for a term of ten years. $25,000 for
fortnightly steam-ship service and the pro-
portionate amount for less than a fortnight.
I wish to change that, so that the subsidy
shall be granted to a steam-ship service not
less than monthly. I will fully explain it to-
morrow.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
lime.

Mr. FOSTER moved the adjournment of
the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
2 a.m. (Wednesday).

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

Mr. FOSTER. HOUSE OF COMMONS.
WEDNESDAY. 29th Marih, 1893.

'lie SPEAKER took the Chair at I lo'elock.

PRAYERS.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.

Mr. FOSTER (for 3r. Patterson. Huron)
moved that the House resolve itself into Com-
mittee t4o coisider the following resolu-
tions

That it is expedient to amend the Act respecting
the Royal Military College, and to provide that the
salary of -the Commandant shall not exceed three
thousand two hundred dollars a year, that the salary
of the Staff Adjutant shall not exceed fourteen hui-
dred dollars a year, and that the salaries of the pro-
fessors, instructors and assistant instructors shall not
exceed the total sum of twenty-six thousand dollars
annually.

Motion agreed to, and House rcsolved itself
into Conmittee.

(In the Comminttee.)

Mr. 3MMULLEN. Is the $3,200 a year of
rgranted to the Commandant in addi-

tion to his residence ?
Mr. FOSTERI. I think it is. This resolution

does not Increase the salaries now paid by a
single dollar.

Resolution conurred in.

DOMINION IRRIGATION ACT.

Mr. DALY moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 130) The Dominion Irigatlion Aet.

Mr. LAURIER. What is the nature of
that Bi* ?

Mr. DALY. It is not my intention to press
the Bill this sessio. Its object is to provide
for hie Irrigation of a large portion of the
North-west Territories that will require to
be Irrigated. It Is intended that persons or
companies who desire to irrigate lands will
be allowed to do so under the conditions
and safeguards provided In the Bill. The
Bill will he printed aud cireulated for the use
of members, and wI fnot be pressed until
next session.
- Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

TILBURY CENTRE INDUSTRIES.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron) (for Mr.
Campbel) asked, What is the descrip-
tion of each of the manufacturing
establishments In the town of Til-
bury Centre, according to the census of
1891 ? What are the names of the several
manufacturers? What number of hands
were employed In each of said manufacturing
establishments ?
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Mr. FOSTER. The industries In Tilbury
Centre. according to census of 1891, are as
follows :

Bakers-
Palme s . . ... ... . . ........... 2

Blacksmiths-
John W atkins .... ..................... 1
Médard Goudreau... ................... 1

1kots and Shoes--
Robert Strong................. ....... 1
Louis Laplante..9.................... 2

Brick-niaker-
Thonas Cox......................

Cabinet and Furniture Factory-
Wnj. C. Crawford.....................

Carpenters and Joiners-
Chas. Clark..........................
JamesMcDonald............. ... ....... 3.
Robert E. Suiith.................. ... 8

Carriage-makers-
Mungo Stewart........................3
Alex. Campbell.......... .... ......... 6

Dress-makers and Milliners-
Eliza Kelly.... ............. ... 3
Richardson. Van Bridger & Co........
James & Geo. Powell............ ....... 1 10

Flour Mill-
J. & R. Kidd........................

Harness-nakers -
Alex. Cassidy...... ............. 1
Moses Hudon. .. . . .........

Knitting-
Matilda Dupui. . .....................-

Meat Curer-
Frederick Lee....... ............. 3

Photographer-
John .Janes.........................1

Picture Frame Mak-er-
Marie Benglet . . ........

Pot and Pearl Ashery-
Francois Beausejour....................1

Planing $1ill-..
S ith&Clark......................... 1

Printer and Publisher-
William A. Shaw............ ......... 3

Soaî>.iaker-1
Gibert Keith........................ 1

Tailors and Cohes
Jas. Creech.. ................. 5
Geo. caugi ................

Tinsmiths-
WVni. C. Crawýford.............
Mungo Stewart . . .................. 1
John E. Scriver.............. ... .... 1

Washing Machine Maker-
Césaire L. Paré.............. ......... 3

oatchnaker-aid Jeweller-
Frak Calandhil......................1

Teavers-
Marie Phaneuf....................
Nancy Watkirt.....................2
John EMarchdivr...................... 1

PORT 0F SÂNDY COVE, NS.
Mr. BOWERS asked, What were the

anounts received for customs at the port of

Sandy Cove, Digby county, N.S., for the
fiscal years ending 30th June, 1891 and 1892;
also the amounts received from 30th June.
1892. to 1st December. 1892 ? The sa1ary
paid to the officer at that port ? Have there
been any charges preferred against said
officer li connection with bounty caims ?
'Mr. WALLACE. The customns collections

at Sandy Cove for the fiscal year ending 30th
.June. 1S91. amounted to *10.55: for the tiseU
year ending 30th June, 1892, 62 cents ; and
from the 30th of June to the lst of December.
1892. $33.40. The salary pald to the officer
is $150 per annum. Some 85 vessels entered
and cleared at this outport during the year
ended the 30th of June last. It is necessary
to have this officer stationed at this point.
Char;res have been lpreferred against him.
und then iatter is now in the hands of In-
spector Kinney, of Yarmouth, N.S., for in-
qmry.

TREATY WITFI FRANCE.
Mr. LAURIER. Before the Orders of the

Day are called. I would ask the hon. gentle-
mnian to make the statement lie promised with
regard to the French Treaty.

Mr. FOSTER. I have to ask my hon. friend
for further delay. A telegram has been receiv-
ed this morning which is now being de-

ihered, and I would not care to makzean
answer before knowing the purport of it My
lion. friend. I an sure. is anxious for all the
information.

MACKEREL NETS.
Mr. FRASER. Early li t he session 1 put a

question respecting an Order in Couneil passed
21st March. 1892. relating rto maekerel nets.
and the acting Minister replie.d that the mat-
ter was under consideration. Can he teli me
now what is the intentiOLn of the Govern-
ment ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. No definite decision has
been arrived at on that point yet.

SUPPLY.
House again resolved itself into Cominittee

of Supply.
(Il ithe Commtitte'e.)

lN'niiio>n Cartridge Factory... $40,000

Mr. MULOCK. Before this Item is passed
I wish to bring to the attention of the Min-
ister of Miltia the grievance of a former
member of the service, Sergeant Slater by
name. This soldier was originally ln the re-
gular service and served with distinction for
many years. After l4aving left the service
with good conduct medals and everything
to his credit, he enlisted in the Canadian
militia, becoming a member, I believe, of
the Governor-General's Body Guard. During
the rebellion he rendered valuable service to
the country by serving ln the North-west.
At the end ot his three years' service, he
came into collision with the military authori-
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ties, and I am sorry to say that, I think he North-west in our corps. and I never heard
was very h:irdly treated. A demand was made of him being on acth e service. though
upon him under the Militia Act for the re- lie has the long service medal. I
turn of his kit into stores. It is stated that ·think it is very unfair of the hon. memlber
tibs demand was not complied with as the for North York (Mr. Mulock) to bring this
law required, and he was summoned before inatter up again. seeing that it wis brougit
a magistrate in Toronto, and sentenced to up last session. I think the reason is. that
jail for thirty days. He served in jail for, he wants to call off this man Siater fron
thirty days. It appears from his own publie himself. and induce him to conine h at-
statement, whether well founded or not, that tentions to me. I may say that this man.
he had been making certain charges against through the excessive use of liquor, has had
the administration of the Guards iin whieh he. is mind very much weakened, and the course
had been serving. These charges, lie thinks, taken by the hou. member and others
led to what he calls his persecution. I think on this side of the House. who last
myself that the treatment lie received was year brought the matter up in the
harsh. to say the least of it. The charges House, is having hlie etect of weaken-
have been formulated. I understand, and ing the man's intellect ta such an extent
presented to the Militia Department, and as to make hlm a regular crank. Not-
Sergeant Slater lias demanded an investi- withstanding what the hon. member for
gation into these charges. I do not intend to: North York (Mr. Mulock) says about him,
repeat these charges. I understand they are h e is not a steady man. The lion. gentleman
set forth explicitly in documents in the cus- secs him only when le is sober and
tody of ite dpartmient. The sergeint ihas tien bis appearance is in his favour.
pubiished his hnk. a copy of which iIhav He lias been drinking so long that
here. No doubt the hou. M'inister bas seen lis mind is weakened and lie lias become
it. This book sets fo-rth ith sergean's re- nothing but a erank aud that in great
cord, and, I presume, the charges in question. degree because of the action of hou.
In that respect I suppose this book would be enlemen opposite. I may say that
a copy of the documents in the custody liofhe has not only reported me. but
the Government. Sergeant Slater says he I believe he has re)orted the lhon.
lias been informed that these charges have member himself. He reported the late
been investigated, but there is no evidence eof Mr. Bigelow. the solicitor who defended
an investigation, and it is alleged here ihat him. to the Law Society. and asked that
there has been 0no investigation, as there society to have ltim struck off the rolIs, Ibe-
should have been. I rise now simply toe cause. as eli alleged. Mr. Bigelow had betray-
suggest to the Minister that the charges ed its case. He reported a letter carrier to
should be taken up. and dealt with in a way the postmnaster of Toronto on the ground
that will satisfy the complainant that they that I had tampered with the letter carrier
are well or ill founded. Up to this time it and had got Lis letters. The postmnaster in-
would seem that lie has received anything; quired and satisfied himself that I alid not
but justice at the bands of the militia au- tampered with the letter carrier. Then lie
thorities, from his own superior olileer up reported the postmuaster himself to the
to the head of the department, and, now that authorities in Ottawa. The authorities here
we have a new Minister of Militia. I would inqulred and satisfied themselves that the
ask him to put lis departnent into con- postmaster had acted properly. He reported
munication with the parties an(d see if the my conduct to the Governor-General and re-
grievances set forth here have been adjudi- ported also to the Horse Guards in England,
cated upon as required by law. It is hardly and they inquired into the natter, and I think
necessary for me to repeat what I said last they were satistied of the style of nian who
session in regard to this soldier. I have no made the accusation. As to the book itself,
reason to change my mind, and I believe to- I have not read it and I do not intend to. T
day, as I did then. that he is an honest, trust- shall fnot waste my time looking into it. I leave
worthy, well-neanitng, industrious and steady that to the hon. member for North York (Mr.
man, and that no charge ean fairly be made. Mulock) when he is not better employed. I
against him to the contrary. That being the think the hon. member is taking a very unwise
case, considering bis record, considering that course in eneouraging this man in bis actions.
he has spent at least twenty-five years inr Tie first thing he knows, he will drive him to
the service of Her Majesty, and has foughlt a lunatic asylum.
on many a field, and that he left the regular Mr. MULOCK. I congratulate the gallantservice with honour, and with every badge member for West Toronto (Mr. Denison) onof honour, I think It is lnot askingr too much his manifestation of chivalry in dealing withof the department to ask that the humble a man who has-served. as this maan has, inpetition of a person in this position shall be many capacities. He bas entirely misrepre-.treated with as much respect as If it came sented the case I presented to this House, andfrom the most powerful lu the land. I doubt If buch harsh and cruel words asMr. DENISON. I would like to say a these, coming from a high officer in the ser-word or wvo about this matter. as the attack vice, wll refleet honour upon the hon. gentle-us directed principally against me. I night man or commend him to the igh opinion ofsay thtat this man Siater was flot in the I the militia of Canada. I say that thie hum-

Mr'. MU.OCK.
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blest individual in ihe land is entitled to Mr.DENISON. I w-lU sav
justice, and from what 1 know- of this in- wonI more. 1L1st Sessli. a few
quiry and the treatment this man has re- weeks after ibis 'vas brought iii
celved up to this moment, I believe he las the be,1iwrcived a telegranifrom
not received justice ; and as a humble m - the Toronto police athorities telling me
ber of this House I say that :my man who that this man Siater had threatened to
appeaIs to me. who bas a grievance, I do me. and askng me to put mysein lu muni-
not care whether he has friends at court or catin with the police authorities here so as to
not, -will have my attention. It will be proîcet nyself. 1 îook no action in the mat-

my duty as well as iny pleasure. to stana ter, because Iamqite redy to take m
up here and plead for those who caniot chances in any danger ot1that kint: but at the
plead for themselves. Instead of hon. mem- same tire it shows the kindlof a man iliat
bers thrcwing the target of 'infair criticismi the lin. menber for North York is eueeurag-
against those who undertake such a cause. I in bis present course.
think they should leave it. at all events. to Mr. MACLEAXN (East lot-t. 1 knc'w ibis
the conscience of each one to judge as to the man Siater to be eoee oflie grearesi cranks
propriety and justice eof bis course. I will
not enter into the details of the accusation 1 e 1t)et. le las rs eliny

whih the lion. gentleman las miade oaainsticiar y n olf
this man. No matter whether lie is asad with bis petition. have couvershx
man or an unsteady man, it is immaterial mai l. aeid t fr b e dil
whether he las made reports and coml:dnetslme
against otficers ; it is immaterial wliat he ihas make tiretoaIl sorts against the hon. mena-
done in other respects; the question is, has ber for West Tonte.zind againsi rwe other
le received fair consideration l regard tomembers of this Pariament, and if there

the particular grievance that he is sutYering ever was a man that e to ne te bc
under. That is tic issue. and if. 15 no excuse. ie Guiteau. it i I wlat man Say ter.
te say at lie may find fault -!thwotnhere 1  oe . We must ail have be e

pie. I luirn ot amware, elther, that this sol- ittek after s the disinîbreugt wylu
1er sent a cempiaint aga-t nie---. Tielbon. ihii Houe ion. rieber flr Norh York

member for West Torontoknow-s very w-il\t r. on poposes atphead tein me
that he is only suggesting mi inuerder i i lthis Hims Sfaeverhthxrdyeando lits hoa o
to cover Up liîs oNvin iack0of nerve or ocf!Iunme. aU lias g elred hiiself i comyI-t

ge p- 'ffcationbwithlthe policenauthori-uetie h e o act

gnerosity this mater. This poor anoet l o n the t
plied to me, and gai-e me a petition on one j1stice. He sea ui t o take aypariilar u-
occasion to present te this Houske ; but it tec-t: in the ca:se of the er.uîk iliat lie lias
contained irrelev-ant matter, and charges jirotigit.besore s.ngethat be tîat ther
against persons that I thouglit ougit net to is a ertain afltw tbe kieend of crankisti
appear lu a petition, îud for that reason 1 teidecIie-s. I know flot, but. certainly. whlen

decined te take tlie respensibilnty of pre- the on. mniember purs ihusef or ird as tic
senting it to the House.I do ndt propose to Dou Quixote w-ho. wUitsiipenirspentest. is ready
be the mediumi of giving publicity te charges te to girtthc hatiles, flot enly cf every fair
calculated to affect the status of people w-ien a bnlt tO bey ioepuent rak.ttik
those Charges cannot be investigated ; and te sud, ationii-hcms oil'r f ibis

Iever . Heiolr hsl pesctm n myîei

ihat extent 1 may have ineurred the dwho ispetutluionIhv c onveinor crse withim
probation e the soadinru questiondButien erbe l

w-lien, as I undcrstand. lie preseutedcharges alk f tan kind lie liascondltfrom hin. oHsnt
and asked them t be investigated in a regu ran te n e-m i that o th member ouglit t exhibit tewards

larway aîd sys he hae nt ben anever was taf maHaseemhedt men to be

vee*tligr.ated, it is my duty te present bis *csas. lika tea itis tt ma la tave. tfr
te trs Taust and te the countr is nd deis i ngs wicupprfart et bisihe fut-

se. hagaindrepeat what Iwsaid istyear e bar. CpKelR emprtut al hae bn-tt
hat having ad many oppertimitiescf meet-herbtat i s- deli d te otae dseryewitn

ing this maxi-le bas calUed u1pou me. it fSi, ug bis dignity. and trespasslug in some waytrue, and then, ne doubt. he selected onlv the.nis c1arpiv e'. iclen eme

die set cophintagins m. Te on hisch the hon. membs e fonorthi Yobrk

ocemions when e was sober-but Ihave had for 3Nrlkork bas pos easd the kuiglit-
many opportunitiesef meeting hmandon O errants of c fieryb.od who assurehs that if
toe streets eh Toronto bis face is a fan elor la ie takes Up this task le wil have eneit

figure. but on naololaslons have ever seen tccdofor the remainder f case lfe, andoed
Ilm lu the~ slightest degree unider the infini- Inuriowns effect of bis eutering upon tliis newence df liquor. ahave always seen in neat, and proi sing career. wil be that we sha
tidy, respeottul and respectable, and that be deprived ef the bexcefit of bis services
beng the res t tf mo observatione Whch i r and adie in the more intricate and length-
thnkaierly represents bis generalcndcaets rneddebatesr uwhc hthr lituse is apt te
regret that the hon. member fer West To- indulge. I may say that ater the publica-
ronto lias chosen. lusiis way, te comment tion the hot. gentleman lias made this mra-
upon the habits of a man whlich habits ches ng te the tlouse.s not he is prepared te
slightest degree would net disentit e hm to espouse the cuse of every crank, i thi
probtion L thLbe sglira in Ietion. t Ie D sefionI arn elein ootha eli. Sll,
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froin West Toronto. and many other lion.
gentlemen in this House. will be glad to en-
trust to bis care all the cranks that trouble
thiem and usually pester members of this
House.

Mr. MULOCK. I am not aware that I au
iudebted to this non-commissioned officer for
any support lu elections ; if the lion. menber
for Centre Toronto suggests that. lie is en-
tirely mîistaken. I know nothing of thLq man's
poUlics. and I never spoke to huimu oin the
·subject ilnîmy life. As to the attempt of the
memher for Centre Toronto to cone to the
relief of the memuber for West Toronto. 1
eau only say that eertainily the menber for
WVest Toronto is in need of supports. but it
is unîfortunate tha.t he should have hai to
call the " boibasto fturiorso " of the louse
to his aid under such circumstances. Their
rema.rks will not in the slightest degree cause
ie to depart fron the line of duty. We all
know that when miien think that tley
are suffering an injustice they grtud-
ually comue to feel that they have serious
grievnnees whicl ined ta ie redressed.
Wlhat w.as uthe fonudation of the charge ? 1
tlink the lion. member for West Toronto <3fr.
Denison) m'ust be of the opinion, if he will
reenl tlis case. that it is a disgrace to the
adiniîstration of justice. and a disgra c to
the mîilitia service of Canada. th.at this nau
shuould have been treated as lhe was treatid.
He servel lhis country with distinctlon. bujt
unfortuiately hle caile into collision with some
of his superior oticers. As soon as his timume
of service hîad expired. lhe was n.ot eveu hlow-
ed to renew it. With that determuina tion. they
laid a " plant " iin order te place him in ha
falso position at the earliest poswsible moment.
A denand was made on liium to send in huis
kit to the stores. and hi the inost cruel way.
advantadge was taken of a supp>sed refusai
on hls part. whici after all iay liaive bîceen
an innocent mîatter of inaction. anuud lie was
sunmnoned befor'e the magistrate of Tor.u.o
ti answer the charge. He was not defeided:
it hîappen.'d tiat his counsel wats not present
wvhuen the ciLse caine hefore the magistrate.
He was whîolly unfarniliar with mnagisterial
law. The miagistrate of Toronto is an otlicer
in the service. and no doubt sympathises. as
he oughit to do. vithi lhis brother oricers. and
he stepped down fron the benci and allowed
his deputy to take the case anUd adjudicate
upol it. T1he relations betweenu the police
magistrate of Toronto and his deputy are such
that uthe case should have been conducted
with i far more care than usual in order toi
prevent a grievnce : and yet this trial took
place, the man being undefended and bis wit-
iesses absent, and before lhe knew where he
was. he was found guilty and sent to jail for
30 days to consort with the comnmon criiinals
of the city. This was harsh and cruel action,
au. if there had been uany spirit of chivlnry
aniong the officers, they would have been con-
teit to have secured compliance with the law
and secured the kit, and have not subjected
the man to such cruel treatnent. This was an
Insult to every fair-muinded mnan in the coun-

Mr. CocKBURN.

try, and being endorsed by the hon. imember
for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) the hon.
hon. gentleman has failed to place himself
on a plane superior to 'that occupied by those
who took ·this action. I venture to say that
the vohmteer spirit of Toronto will not en-
dorse him in the attitude he lias taken on
this occasion.

Mr. COCKBURN. I an imuh obliged to the
hon. gentleman for threatening me with his
declaration that the volunteer spirit of Toronto
would not endorse the position I have taken.
I beg to tell hinm that when there is a matter
of justice before me, it never enters ny mind
to consider whiether ny action wiill cause me
to lose or to gain votes. Th:at question is never
before my mind, and i. hope, vith the inucreas-
ing intelligence which will comne to the lhon.
nw:m:ber for North York (Mr. Mulock) with iii-

crnsgyers--
Somi hon. MEM[BERS. Oh. oh.
Mr. COCKBURN. Is ilere anything wrong

in supposiig that the hon. gentleman wili
become more intelligent ? i yet entertain
the hope that with his advaniicing years and
growth in intelligence. we shali tind him
sit ting on uthis side of the -Iouse. 1, there-
fore. trust that witlh advancing years and
advancing intelligence. he will be enabled
to deal with a question of this kind, and be
able to draw a distinction between a gen-
tliumn id a crank, and not insult mienbors
of ths House by telling theu that they have
adopted a certai-n lino of action simply with
a view t.o gain votes. 1 a1 liappy to state
that in Centre Toronto I do not require to
gain votes. Last time I appealed to the
electors I never asked for a. vote ; I lay on
my bed. and the Grit party were defeated
by a îîmajori;ty of over .-00.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.. That ac-
coiuints for the hon. gentleman's success.

Mr. AMIYOT. I beg to draw the attention
oyf the Minister of Militia again to this item.
The ea.rtridge factory at Quebec lias been in
operation for a great many yeairs.
and .lias been adnittedly a complete
success. We înow use the cart-
rid a innufactured there ail over
Camida. and find them to be of very good
q.uality. l)erhaps superior to those imported
froi Europe. If I an correctly informed,
th. cost of Engîlsh ammunition we use is,
landed, $19.50 per 1,000. If we take those
imade by Eley Bros. for the Sniders, the cost
is $20. The Canadian article costs $19.77,/.
If we take the cost of the shells,
there is a still greater difference. English
shells cost $11.57, while Canadian cost
only $8.42. The comnion shell. Englishl, cost
$4.76, the Canadian article $3.85. The cost
of the 9-lb. sirapnel is, English,. $3.47,
Canadian, $3.84. but the common English
shIell costs $1.42, while the Canadian only
costs $1.38. So, if quality is considered. It
will be found that the Canadian ammuni-
tion is superior, and, noreover, it costs much
less. If you look at the question from the
p)oint of view of homie industry, it must be
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adnitted that it is a wise policy to manu- proofs of dim before inagistrates but Iast
facture the aminunition in Canada. As to year tho (Arovermîîent adopthe
the location of the factory : it is located iu teni of sendlng around fishery agents to tc
the first military city of the Dominion, ail different fishing establishments. 1 do not
expenses necessary for the building has been knowrwhether the3 were unfortunate or n<t
incurred. and I do not see any reason why a ii the fishery agent appointed lu King's
ehange should be proposed. The Government couut. Mr.sbut I think.they
have thouglit fit-I do not know why, but have removedhM since. I have received a
they imust have been miiisled*. perhaps. hy letter from the manager of the larest factory
the same man who had something to do 0in hat part of the provine, which 1 will
with the Gatling gun-to diminish the appro- read to te hon. gentleman. I arn anxious
priati>u t> $10.000. If wve diininisli the to refd it publcly, because I think thestat
quantit.y of -iiiindtioilminufctured. we ment hontainednueIt ougpt to be geen to
wilI increase the price. I di)flot sewy the ofinisen arudfhyad to gensHottsh
the GTOverniment should change the policy
they have been pursuing for so many yeaas.
especially when it h.as met with the satis-
faction and approval of the whole of the
country. I hope the Government will again
look into the question. They are well aware
that 'Major Prevost. who is at the head of
the establishmeut. is fully competent. anul
has given the country an establishnent of
whih it lias reason o be proud. The Gov-
ternment should replace this sum of $10.000,
mn order that the full quantity of ammunition
mîay be nanufactured at this establishment,
and thus pursue theline of policy adopted
many years ago. and earied out with general
satisfaction, as well to the force as to the
whole country.

Mr. M1MULLEN. I observe in the Auditor-
General's Report an item of 47.1771 lbs. of
pig iron. which was charged at the rate of
842.75 per ton. What special kind of plg
Iron was used ?

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I wvill look into
it and inform my hou. friend. I may say to
the hon. member for Bellechcasse (Mr. Amyot)
that the policy of the Government has not
rhianged in regard to the eartridge factory.
lI view of the fact that it is tlhe itention
to employ a new arm for the force in Canada,
it would not be judiclous to manufacture a
large quantity of cartridges for an arm that
was obsolete, and which it is intended to
ecase~ supplying to the force. For the coming
year it is not intended to manufacture the
Snider cartridge, but only the Martini-Henry
eartridge. As regards the statement made
b-v my hon. friend from North York (Mr.
Mulock), I can only say that if lie will fur-
nislh me with the Information, continlned In
tliit pamphlet, I will give the case my speclal
pe'rsonal consideration.

Mr. MULOCK. I will ask the bon. géntle-
man to relieve me from the duty of formu-
laling the charges, but I will report to the
nian in question and perhaps he will commu-
nicate directly 'with the hon. gentleman.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). That wIll be
all right.

Expenses in connection with Fish-
ing Bounty ............... 5,000

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I wish to callthe
noting Minister's attention to a letter I have'
;ust received on the subject of the distibution
of these bounties. The system formerly was,
that fishermen were allowed to make their

Tihe tishing bouitie's have arrived here and there
are quite a Lo of comjlaints axit them. There are
three vessels that there is no bounty for. They put
their clainisr in, but there is no bounty, and the con-
sequence is that there are about 20 men who have
fished, sone of theim all their lives, and still no
bounty. This throws the owners and inien who have
fished in the.se vessels out of about 00. The reason
they have not received the iounties, I hear, is that
the (Government appointed Mr. A. J. MleGinis of
Murray River to receive the claims andh.lo-e lst theni.
I mnay say that,the vessels are all oweiid in Murray
Harbour~and t thought I would drop you a line, so
that you nay be able to eall attention to it.
The vwriter goes on to suggest tha t ilie old
system of paying the bounty was better than
the new one. I trust that the acting Minister
will see to tlis. If these men made their
proper proofs and the fishery officer lost their
claims. of course they should not be punished
for that. I know the writer of this letter
very wel. 11He i.s a gentleman of good stand-
ing. in whose word I would place absolute
reliance, and I trust that the Minister will
ask the officer of the departmenit to make
inquiries and see that these men are re-
instated on the bounty list.

Mr. COSTIGAN. If the hon. gentleman
w-tll send me the name of the officer I wili
have inquiries made.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The naime of the
efficer who is said to have 1ost the proofs, is
A. J. McGinnis.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I will see that inquiries
are made. The new systein of paying the
bounties was adopted ln.. order to prevent
frauds which had been attempted, in some
cases suceessfully, by faise and irregular
claims. Under the new system the inspeetors
were to visit the districts at certain times,
and a rule was laid down wbich I must ad-
mit has since proved to be inconvenient, thit
where the parties did not appear to file
their claims they were not In a position to
have them pald. That of course was an ex.
periment, but It has since been decided that
their not being present to file the claims will
not debar or prejudioe those who are entitled
to the bounty, and Instructions have been
issued to that effect.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The letter to whlchl
I called the hon. gentlman's attention, states
further :

The fishery officer was only here for two days te te-
ceive dlaims, and it wais at a season of the year when
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the men were coasting in their veste1s to Halifax and like to know when the Government propose
Pictou, and could not be homêe to enter their claims. to bring down the papers ordered soine tine
Then A. J. McGinnis was appointeâ, and the inen ago in reference to the frauds in the county
did not know it for a long tinte, and they were only of Victoria. But what I want to call parti-

iven two or three days to tile their claims. Mc( iis clar ttention to is the desirability of adopt-
lives about eight miles froi the harbour, where most ing oetter tod uopaing th boty

ot he ishrme lie. ng some better methodx of paying the bounty.
f tie fishermgenth. o Tlie Governnent ndght take 5 cents from

I wvill write to the gentleman melosing each 1isherman to cover the cost of register-
this letter and calling his attention to the ing the letteinwhich is cheque would be

mattr. Tsent to him. The amounts are so small in
Mr. COSTIGAN. Nothing will prejudice mnany cases that the Government should make

the fair, legitimate claims of these men. it as easy as possible for the fisiermen to
\r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Before whomu will obtain theni.

tiliese meniiiake their clains, now that the NIr. STAIRS. I would urge upon ith Min-
old ones have been Lst? ister the desirability of adopting the sug-

Mr. COSTIGAN. We will arrange that gestion made by the hon. inember for Guys-
tlhey be sent to the department. borough (Mr. Fraser), that chleques for the

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If they could make amount of the bounty should be sent to the
their claims before a custon-house officer fishernien. I do not see any objection to
or a justice of the peace, as fornerly. the tlat. It rmay be said that there is danger
matter miglit be easily arranged, but unider of the cheques going astray, and being wrong-
the new regulation the department wili not ly endorsed. That would apply to any cheque.
receive 'the claim at all unless it is made and you might as well say that a cheque
before sonie special officer appointed by the should fnot be sent payable to the order of
department. That is why I call speclal at- auvbody. If a cheque went astray and were
tention to it. If the inspecting officer who wrrongly endorsed, It would be forgery, an:I
wvas sent there lost the papers, the men of there is a remedy for that. It would simplify
course must have another chance to make ithe distribution of the bounty very much to
tleir claims, otherwise you would be punish- adopt that method. In respect to the filing
ing the ien for the neglect of the officer. of claims, I would suggest that sone better
If the hon. gentleman would give the people arrangement should be made than that
in that locality a chance to muake aiuy "bona in force last year. I think an officer should
fide " claims they have before the customs be appointed in each locality to receive
offleers, it might be sufficient. bounty claims, and a little more timîe should

Mr. COSTIGAN. I can assure the hon. be ailowed to file the claims.
gentleman that the intention of the depart- Mr. BOWERS. In regard to this matter
nient is that these claims shall be recognized. I am, perfectly in accord wlth the hon. mem-
and that a claim will not be rendered invali(l ber for Guysborough (fr. Fraser), that the
bcause it has not been filed with the proper department should send a cheque to each
officer. 'I cannot tell whait particular officer manl. It would be a cheaper method in the
the hon. gentleman refers to, but the depart- long run than the present method. WIth
ment will see that the aims shall reach the regard to the filing of claims, the fishery
depar'tment and be paid. officer did not anrive at some places in my

county until the last day of the month within
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is quite satis- which the laims ould be filed, and a great

factory. I could not ask more than that. many f the fishermen hlad gne away on
Mr. FRASER. I wish to call the attention their vessels, se thalt it was impossible for

of the hon. Minister te the unsatisfactory then to file their olnims. I think that the
mnethod in which the bounty claims are now papers might be given to the fishermen a
piaid. I think it is absurd te compel a fisher- montit, at least, befere the list .1s completed,
man to walk twenty or thirty miles, as some so that each crew could sign their d1aims
of them have to do, ito get three or four while on board the vessel. By 30th Novem-
dollars. Why should nlot the department Ber a great many of thcecrews have left i
send to each beneficiary a cheque payable their vessels; some of them are thousands
te lis own order, which would be a sufficient of miles away, and it is impossible to get
receipt ? Many ef these fishermen have ne their 'signatures te the papers, se that a great
horses, so that they have to travel on foot. many of them have to be signed by other
.and very often they would probably spend 'parties. I congratulate the department on
the whole amount of their claim in going for the means they have taken te stop the leak-
It. I am glad that the Government are taking age and prevent frauds. When we find that
.tbe greatest possible care that only thoseý the vessels whioh had been getting $1.50 a
entitled te these bournties shall be on the ton during the last few years are this year
list. I sugge.qted last year that they should getting $3 per ton, It is evident that there
have the list posted In the office3 of .-the must have been a leakage of at least $25,000
colleôtors of customs in the various seaport a yesar i bounty frauds. I wlih teoeal' the
towns, so that the fishermen themselves could alttention of tbe departmnt to a number of
see the names of those entitled to the boumty. Naims that have been rejected in certain coun-
If that were done, there would net be so ties. In Gloucester, the n1ims rejected durng
many frands. In this connection I would six years numbered 102 or ·)18 per cent, anud in
, Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
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1891, 677 or over 41 per cent. Bonaventure,
claims rejected during six years, 94 ar '006
per cent ; in 1891, 139 or 1 per cent. Gaspé,
daims rejected ln six years, 94 or wper cent;

in 1891, 47 or over 2½ per cent. Victoria,
claims rejected in six years, 27 or a per cent;
1891, 28 or 3 per cent. Richmond, iast year,
about 2 per cent. Cape Breton, about 5 per
cent. while Digby, Yarmouth, Queen's and
Sheiburne wore only about % of 1 per cent.
This kind of tbing has been going on for
years, and I congratulate the Government on
h:wing at least been able to put a check to
it. I would ask the acting Minister whether
any attempt has been made in any of these
counties towards investigating the bounty
frauds. I find thait in the county of Victoria
several bogus applications were made, one
nian lîtving filed a claim for his dog Peter.
This is a matter which should be looked into.
and the parties who have been defraudin
the fishery bounty for the last four or five
yeirs detected and properly dealt with.

Mr. McALISTER. I would ask the acting
Minister if It is the intention of the regulation
that the fishermein engaged in fishing should,
gesides catching the quantity of fish required,
iave to be constantly engaged in that calling
for three months ? For instance, would a
fariner who attends to fisbing a part of the
day, covering a period of three or four
moniths, and who has caught the quantity
·of fish required by the regulations, be entitled
to recelve the bounty therefor ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. The intenition of the
regulation was that those entitled to it must
be nïottally engaged in fishing for three month,
aifl cannot spend part of the .tine in fishing
and part of the thne at anything else.

Mr. MULOCK. I would ask the acting
Minister of Mai4ne if he would, at the ear-
liest moment, give his attention to the peti-
tion presented to the House on the 13th
Mardh on behalf of the OJibbeway Indians.
It is in the Votes and Proceedings of that
day and sets forth certain grievances. The
band ln quêstion is most industrious and
worthy, is engaged in husbandry and naking'

rapid progress, and is in every respect deserv-
infg the consideration of the Government. 1
would like the hon. gentleman to look into their
grievances and give them the relief warranted
by justice. I have received communications
suggesting that all the fishery regulations and
orders referred to in that petition, not only
as they affect the Indians but as they affect
the wlite people, are in need of overhauling
in order that the fishing industry may be put
on a proper basis. I refer to the waters of
Lake Simcoe, and my application for an In-
vestigation is not only on behalf of the lu-
dians but of the people generally wbo use
those waters.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I will look into the
matter.

Indians- -Ontario and Quebee... .67,956
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I beg to call atten.

tion to what seems to be very grave irregu-
larities which have grown up in the last tern
ot eleven years with reference to the Indian
School Fund. the Indian Land Management
Fnd, and the province of Quebec Indian
Fund. 1It will be renembered that the Indian
School Fund was substituted for the old Im-
perial contribution to the Indians' arms and
aimunition every year from the provinces
of Ontario and Quebec. When the hunting
in a large degree ceised, the moneys that
were formerly appropriated by the Imperial
Government anl the Government of Canada
to the arms and anmnunition fund were con-
verted into a school fund. This fund in 1878
anounted to about $143,000, and hias varied
very little from that time down to the pre-
sent. For the past seven or eiglit years, It
has been $141,422.83. There is an income
arising from the interest upon this fund and
from the payments into the fund varying
from $14,O0 or $16,O0 to about $5,000 a
year. The sum varies, and the charges upon
this fund of course vary. It was the intention
of the law that the expenditure should be
kept within the income derived fron the fund.
The following is the statement showing the
condition of the fund In the several years
from 1878 to 1891 :-

Year.

1878.............
1879 ............
1880..............
1881...............
1882 ...........
1883.............
1884............
1885............
1886 ............
1887..... ..........

1888............
1889..........
1890............

1891.............

Capital. Incone.

8 ets. 8 cts.
142,912 83 .. ..... .......
142,912 00 14,508 15
142,912 00 16,318 93
142,912 83 14,764 Il
138,267 53 2,510 40
138,267 73 16,857 02
141,422 83 i 18,018 00
141,222 83 21,886 64
141,222 83 19,636 30
141,222 83 24,714 30
141,222 83 f L.G19,318 loi

t 20,919 59)f
141,222 83 20,393 44
141,222 83 30,249 il
141,222 83 f L.G25,291 75)

t. 4,772 00f

Expen

.11,
14,
17,
21,
27,

diture. Excess of Deficiency ofIncomle. Incolle.

8 ets. 8 ets. 8 ets.
2,138 27

867 73 2,644 32 . ..
036 62 2,282 31 ....
914 41 ............... 3,155 30
177 28 ................... 8,666 88
67912 .. ........... . 10,822 10
674 82 . .. 1265682

33,068 61
37,053 96
46,040 94

45,656 15
49,781 74
63,260 79
45,740 76.

11,181.97
17,417 56
21,32664
24,736 56

.. . 28,38830
. . 33,01168

.. . 40,968 32

211,932 13
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So that, from 1881 to 1891, embracing eleven lnterest of certain payments of contibutions
years, the fund bas been overdra3vn.. to the that have been made from sales of Indian
extecnt of $211,932, nearly $100,000 more than lands and.timber each year. so that the re-
ihe amcount of the fund itself. Now, I nay venues-derlved fronthli dlan
say here that, in every one of the three funds ment Fund have varled from $3.19M) to
I have mentioned, there has, during the past $15,000 a year. Now, te nanagemetLof
years, been a gradually increasing charge Indi.n affairs bas, it seens, lxen charged
against it, and If the amount expended were with a very considerable expenditure that
charged against each fund, it would be far in ought, perhaps, to have been otherwise pro-
exes-s of the capital that goes to constitute it. vided for. But I wlsh to c t the attention
Now, the Indian Land Manageinent Fmiof the House to the fact that, in 1878, the
w.:is created In 1855. It was- maqdé tup,hI income was $31,000, expenditure, $21.600,
thinik, of 10 per cent ta-ken fron t te varlouis1 leaving a balance of $9e400 of revenue not
sales of landl and of timber and set aparr-as!expended. tin 879 the income was $2,600,
a fund to be chargd with the eost of mai- expenditure, $25,295,, leaving a balance of re-

gig[ng Indiain prcperty, and taklm.r clcharge )f venue unexpended of $3227. But from tha t
the Indiagn interestq. TIs funri. in l'siS year, beginning wlth 1880, there bas been ae
amointed to$115,000. It feU. In 1882. tbo deficit, and that deficit bas decreased each
$103,669. and from that tirnc bas riseu yer aUp to the present. The following table
ntil, at present. it is $150,680; at least. in d shows the capital, incone, expenditure and

1891 it amountedt that, and It is still at balance and Income and expenditure for the
thst figure for the last four or fivtyears. several years BotIis fhd
Now. the income from thanat, of course Fis the

Y€ar.

1878 .......... ...

1879 .......... ...

1880 ..............

1881 ............

1882 ...............

1883 ............ ....

1884 .. ... •

1885. .. .. .

1886 ................

Capital. Income. Expenditure.

8 ets. S et.s. 8 ets.

114,865 57 31,022 66 21,616 01
114,865 57 28,623 O0 25,295 57

108,308 57 21,011 93 26.741 12

106,469 82 16,645 95 33,111 13

103,669 82 15.989 97 46,311 18

( 102,669 82'1
t In. 10,410 702f
( 103,237 0.3 i

I. 8 23,610 71 60,821 48I il. 8,843 49.1

129,847 50

f 127,483 131
t. 8,883 49)f

1887 ................ .145,250 11

1888............ 150,965 36

1889...............156,680 61
1890 .. ............... 156,680 61
1891........... 156,680 61

19,90)1 66

20,988 71

28,613 49

20,544 74

27,077 32
25,99051

tIn. 9, (*5 2 21 f
229014

63,131 29

71,983 12

81,182 33

86,436 15

103.410 09
106,874 38
109,776 40

Exce<s of
Incone.

Deficiency of ,
Incoie.

8 cts.

9,40i 65

3,327 43 ....

.I . .

5,729 19

16,465 18

30.321 21

34,178 11

37,210 77

43,229 63

50,994 41

52,568 84

65,891 41

76,332 77

81,146 53
86,776 40

.580,843 45

Now, during the eleven years up to 1891, the 000, and it has continued stationary ln
Income from this Indian Land Management amount down to the present time. The de-
Fund was withdrawn to the extent of $580,- ficit in the expenditure with regard to the
843 againzt the capital of $156,680. Then, ln fund began ln 1882. The following figures
the case of the Quebec Indian Fund, it is will show the capital, income, expenditure
partly Imperial in its origin and partly Can- and balance between Income and expenditure
adian. That fund, ln 1878, and for a num'- for the several years froma 1878 to 1891:-
ber of years before, amounted to nearly $50,-

Mr. MILLS (Bothlwell).
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Expenditure.

$ ets.

6,734
7,299
7.959
!9,127

10,114
12,442
15.363
19,954
24,915
29,474
33,139
32,340
35,533

Excess of
Incoie.

S ets.

24
08
612 i

Deficiency of
Incoie.

8 ets.

2,0 7 17 ..... .........
1,588 58 ................

743 48
........... ... 1,3119!r2

................ 3,330c6

... ........ .. ii,1il 55)

.............. .. 8,519 39
.. .... .... 13,580 (15
.... ... ... 14,019 45

................ 23,170 87

....... ........ 27,708 58
..... ..... .... 31,340 20

................ 34,573 Il

163,714 39

So that tiis fund. having a capital of a little
less than $50.000, has been overdrawn during
the last seven years. for which we have the
figures, $163.716. These three funds taken
together represent a capital of $347.669.74,
and they have been overdrawn by $956,491.-
97. Now I may say here that the report
of the Indian Departinent for. the last year
does not contain any information in. regard
to either of these funds ; but down to ast
vear the statement of the animont was publish-
ed in the report. What i wish to call the
attention of the House to is, that the
ftunds have been exhausted nearly three
tines over. There is no capital left. if you
are to charge an incoine and capital with the
expenditure that has taken place. The Minis-
ter will be able to explain how this large
expenditure has been made. It has been
iade to a very large extent by parliament-
ary appropriations. I may say that the
indian School Fund in 1877 had a legisilative
grant of $19,318. In 1890 again there was
a legislative grant of $25.000; but I have
included both these legislative grants in the
statenent of revenue, and the deficit I have
nentioned, amounting to $212,000, in the
case of the Indian School Fund. is over and
above ti appropriation made by Parliament
in the two years which I have inentioned.
So. wvith regard to the Indian Management
Fid. I suppose this must have been the
practice. The Finmmce Minister will be able
to say whether It was or not. These sums
are $212,000 of the Indian School Fund, and
85S1.000 of the Indian Land Grant Fund. and
$li.000 of the Quebec Indian Ftnd muist have
been provided by a general charge against
the I4dian annuities In these two provinces.
Buti that is so, I cannot see In what way
the department has succeeded In obtaining
the money to make these payments. If It Is
so, the Indians have, I think, good ground
for dlssatisfaction I do not see how these
accounts could have passed the Auditor-

106

G eneral if they were provided for in any
other way than 1mder the previous consent
o.f ihe Infdians and an appropriation of a
portion of the :unuities each half
year to wilcl they are entitled.
I think if tLat is so. it is very important
thîat some change should be made. If Par-
liamnent wishes that Indian sciooLs should be
established, and that anl expendi.ture should
bo made of a very large sum each year, it
ought to be with the consent of the Indian
population to be benefited. if the charge is 1o
be made agaiist the Indian iund, and that
fact ought to be known ito Parliament, and the
consent of Parliament had to the appropria-
tion. I call attention I this fact, that the
expenditure from the Indian School Fund in
1879. was $11,867 ; in 1S90 ithe expenditure
was $63,260, an expenditure of $.33,000 in ex-
cess of w1y income that could be derived
from the fund. It does seem to me that In
the ad.ministration of the departmîent t1iis
answer should be made to every religious or
other body applying for aid to establish a
sehool under denominational care, and to
take charge of the Indians: Gentlemen, there
are no funds. That ought to be the conclu-
sive answer. No expenditure ought to be
made beyond what the income of the de-
partment would permit, without bringing the
matter under the attention of Parliament
and naking an entirely different systeni;
and trat, it seems to me, could only be done
by Parliament, after the consent of the In-
dians had been obtalned. Now, with regard
to the Indian ILand Management Fund. the
expenditure of that fund In 1879 wn s ,
295. That, I think, will be foiund somie
$4,000 higher than it has been at ainv timin
since Confederation down to that yeaîr. I
make no complaint of that expenditure, be-
cause It was wthin -the appropriation.; but
that expenditure from $25,000, in 1879, be-
came $27,000 next ye.r, then $33,000, then
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Incone.

. cts.

Y~aLr.

1878.
1879..
1880.
1881......
1882 .....

1884..
1 885..
1886.
1887.
1888.....
1889 ..
189)0...
189)1....

. Capital.

S cts.

.. ........ 49,776 30
4 ,965 72
49,965 72
49,96;5 72

...... .... 49, 965 72
49,96:5 72
49,76t; 00
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.......... 49,7f4; 30

49,766 30
... ...... 49,766 30

....... .. i 49,7156 30
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6,844
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$46,000, then $56.000, then $61,000, then $63,- period of the session, to trouble the House
000. and so on, till 1891. when it became further with the matter, but I think it is
nearly $110,000. Now, I do not think there important to bring under .the attention of the
is any justification of a policy of that sort. House, and to have a proper supervision or
I do not say how the money was expended,i these accounts, ,and to have some alteration
I do not say whether it was expended bene- made in the depäirtnental management that
ficially or otherwise. but I say there has been will subject the Deputy-Minister, or whoever
a large sum of money expended for which has charge of it, to the same limitation and
there was no proper authority. There have control to which other public officers are sub-
been moneys expended under the head or jected In expending the funds appropriated
management that clearly cannot be for the by Parliament.
purposes of management. Now, I will mnen-
tion that in looking over the aceounts 1 Mr. DALY. In answer to the hon. memiber.
found in 1889. not many less than 100 news- I have only to say that this matter bas been
papers which have advertisements charged brougltto my attention sinice I took office,
against this fund. I dIo not remember theand 1 find that In September last a report
exact sum, but it was a large sum, andi must was inade by a sub-committee of the Privy
have been not far short of the whole incomue Council. who had under consideration the ac-
for that pa.rticular year. I think that Is n x.unts of the Indian Management Funxd. the
most unjustifiable expenditure, and there School Fund and the Quebec Fund. It ap-
may have been many others of the sane peais that this Land Management Fund has
sort. I do not find in the last three or four been, so far as I can see, used more for in-
years any charge of that sort against the dian management than for land management;
fund. but there have been a multiplication of beca.use, as the hon. gentleman lias stated,
officers far beyond what is necessary. Now, we find that so far bock as 1872, and even
let me mention this to the hon. Minister. prior, such charges :s insurance, medicines.
Formerly, Mr. Mackenzie, and after hlim advertising, building of bridges, building of
Mr. Watson, had charge of nearly all the school-houses, and al that sort of thing, were
bands of the west, but now you have four or charged to this fund. The lion. gentleman is
five Indian agents where there was one be-, in error in believing that the annuities of the
fore, and In this way you burden the fund Indians have been used in any way to make
with a cost for management in the form or up thits expenditure. Their trust fund is li-
salaries te agents that seems to be altogether tact to-day. The only funds that have been
uncaled for. If the Minister will look into used are this Land Management Fund. th,
the matter In that particular, lie will find Quebec Fund antd the School Fund. I can
that he could dispense with three-fourths or better explain to the hon. gentleman the posi-
the agents without, in the smallest' degree. tion that the Government has taken in the
Interfering with the efficiency of the service, matter, by reading the report of the Comn-
or, if he desires to have an agent in the l1i- imiittee of the Privy Coimcil on the subject:
mediate neiglbourlhood, thern more than one-
fourth or onxe-fiftb of the uresent charge is A Sub-Commlittee of the Privy Council have had
quite unnecessarv. I do not like to mention uiIder consideration the condition of the province of
names, but I know myself menmwho arere-Quebec Indian Fund, the Indian Land Management
cei $ut0I a yrin conen w ih re-Fuid and the Indian School Fmi d. and the joint
ct-ivgÎ $500' year l- nn.ctn menorandui front the Deputv-Minister. of Finance
the management of Indian affairs. Il': and the Deputy Superintenden t.-General of Indian
ny opinton a wholly unnecessary ex- Affairs dealing with the same subject whieh is hereto
penditure. I call the Minister's atten- attached. The Sub-Conimittee observe that the in-
tion to these facts. I dare say they tvrest accounts of these funds upon the 31st May, 1892,
bave been brought under his attention were overdrawn: Province of Quebec Fund, 837,-
since he has had charge of the de- 231.22; Indian L<md Management Fund, 8114,992.34;
partment, but I thin1 the more he will inves- Indian School Fuid, 844,987.41, and the interest pro-
tiatete butter, thfue morecleary he wiucing 1ower of the capital of these funds, has in cou-tigate the matter, the more clearly lie w-lit sequence fallen so low that the necessary expenses
see that there has been a serious misapplica- cannot be iet without some assistance fromn without.
tion of moneys that do not constitute nny To fuinish this assistance, and at the saie tine to
part of these funds. During the last eleven avoid the possibility of making it a charge for ill
years there has been an expenditure beyond time1I upon the Consolidated Revenue, has been theincome from these funds of $956,000. I say Subject of grave consideration. The only plan which

tseenied at all feasible, and of which the Sub-Comumitteethat that money belongs te fixe Intilans ; tiat could recomnend the adoption, is the one which mflay
It is no part of any parliamentary appropri- cou e orimeoutlined t i prph n
ation. and tat that noney bas been kept duce the rate of interest upon that portion of the In-
out of the annuities of the Indians during dian Fund now bearing 4 per cent, to 3. percent. As
these y.ears. I do net see how it can falrly i this ainount is 81,860,000, the saving in interest would
be sai that there Is'any one of these funds be.for the year 1892-93, about $9,300. The sa*ing in
now In existence. I have called the attention this item of interest will constantly increase, as the
ofthe House to the fact that the funds amnount on which 3½ per cent will be payable, will be
amount te less than $350,000, and that ac. aulgmented annually at the rate of about 850,000.

This savmng in mnterest will be an offset agamnst thecounts have been overürawn te the extent of; amxouit to be granted yearly from the Consolidatednearly $1,000,000. I do not intend, at this Fund, which, or te year 1892-93, wiil be -19,000.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).
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With the exercise of economy the Department of Ii-
dian Affairs will be enabled to reduce the expenditure
gradually utmil a itnit is. rea'ched, which will repre-
sent the lowest point at which the service can be man-
aged without endangering its efficiency. It will,
therefore, be possible to reduce this annual grant from
year to year, and it is thought that for 1893-94, not
more than $15.200 will be required, and for 1894-95,
not rnore than $14,000. It is confidently expected
that with proper econony in expenditure, and with
this aid fra in sources outside the fund, the present
debit balance ay 1e reduced. and as anv such re-
duction will at once be feltto thebenefit of tlie funds,
as it will increase the revenue producing power of the
capital, it will be seen that the capital of the funds
nay, after the lapse of sone years, be restored totheir
full ainount. When this is accomplished, which may
not he for a considerable tine, al] aid froni outside
sources will cease ; but, in the ncantime, the saving 1
of interest by the reduction of 3 per cent, would
forni sucli a valuai ble offset to the innual grant that,
mn the spaeu of seveunteen years the one will balance
the other.

I he Sub-Conmittee. with the hope that this plan
will b found workable, recomnnend that authority be
granted for reductions in the rate of interest paid
upon that pJortion of the Indian fund now standing at
4 per cent to :-4 per cent, thebchange to take effect on-
the 1st July, 1892, and that thesun of 819,00 inav be
included in the Supplemneîntary Estinates for the~cur-
rent year, to be subi'itted to Parliament at its next
sessin, as a jerant to the province of Quebec Indian
1-und, Indian Land Managemnîîîvt Fund, and Indian
Sebo'ol 1u nd.

It would seemn proper, iii order to make the best
possiIble ius.eof this grant, and after the >reciseamtount
required b each of the interested fun s has been as-
certained, thiat it shîould be distributed annually ati
the close of the vear, with the authority of Council,
upo>n a joint report of the Deputy Superintendent-
General and the Accountant of Indian Affairs.

'he Sub-Conmittee further reconmmend, as it nay
he inssible froni tinie to time to mnake such changes
in the inanner of meeting .the expenditure for the
iaiinageinent of the land and timber as will result in a
saving to the funds, that the authority of the Gover- i
nor in Council should be obtained for such changes.1
based upoi a joint report of the Deputy Superinten. t
dent-General and the Accountant of Indian Affairs, j
and that a similar joint report should b submitted
for any change in existing appointnments.

Trie Sub-Connittee, in conclusion, are strongly of
opinion that no new ajp-intnents of agents, physi-t
clans, (or issionaries should be made if their salaries
will beconie a charge upon the overdrawn accounts.

Mr. MULOCK. Will lie get an increase
of salary because of increased duties?

3r. DALY. He has not got one yet.
31r. MTLOCK. Whaît are the arrange-

ments made with him ?
Mr. DALY. The arrangements have not

yet been completed. Probably he will re-
ceive auiincrease of $100 a year, )ut not
more. The offieia l who perforned those
duties formerly received $500 per year, which
was fnot too much.

Mr. MULOCK. I have mentioned this for
ten years past.

Mr. DALY. In some parts of Ontario
.ther ageincies have been abolished, and from
time to tinj it will no doubt he found fea1si-
1ble to diminihî the nuiber, the nolicy of the
department being to wipe out as much as
possible the duplication of work which ap-
1.euirs to have ben going on in Ontario. and

s effect economies in that direction. I have
hore a long statement prepared by the officers
<f fle depa.rtment in regard to Indian lands
managem-ent. and I would weary the House
if I read it : but I will hand it to the lion.
gentleman iin order that he iay have the
opport-imitv of ascertaining exactly the con-
dition in which the funds now stand. By
lakng in the Estimates of the year, the sum
of $15.2(0% aid $19.000 in the Supplementary
Estuates. and ca.rrying out the suggestion
im-ade by the Suh-Committee of the Privy
Comeil. we will be able to overcome the
state of atTairs now existing in regard to thls
fund.

Sir RICHARD ARTWRIGHT. From
what source did you provide. the moneys re-
quired to balance the account?

Mr. FOSTER. Out of the capital of the
fund.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG T.
authority was the capital used ?

By what

Mr. POSTER. It was used by authority
of enstem. This practice has extended over
n' series of years. It is apparent that at a

l -- 1X d - V 1Q'e 1 1

In pursauance of the recomiendation made iy ( ay wtre w. inl ViaeTt
to Council. som changes have been made ln lack of appreciationi of what ought to be ex-
the province of Ontario In connection witîî pended properly for land nanagement, and
the agencies, and in the direction the hon. appropriations were made out of that source
gentleman has indicated, and I hope before of inconie which could not properly come
J> rlianent incets next session. to be ablei under Iand management. I went into the
to effect further economies in the direction matter pretty carefully, and I came to the
of doing away with the duplication of agencies. conhis-ion tat at all evxents0fhelic Iuditures
We have abolished three ageneles already,wth
and the work performed by two men Is now f1Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Do you
performed by one. For instance. Mr. Steven.1 refer to the advertisements that cost thou-
son, agent on ithe Georgina Islands. has been isands of dollars ?
retired, and his duties will be performed by Mr. FOSTER. There may have been such3fr. McPhee,- the agent at Orilia. -Ris ne- cases, and tiere were probably m6stikescessary that Mr. McPhee should be continued cases, ntrer erbably misesIiioffcebecus li lis sccede adlralycommitted in regard to inserting, advertise-In office, because he has succeeded admirably ments ; but as a rule, It will be found thatin managing Indians, and the morals and the expenditures were for the advantage ofgood behviour of the band under his charge the, Indians, although some of them mcanot
have wonderfully Improved. be properly charged against Indian land106J
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nanagiilent. Tiere was set apart at an where there was a sufficient amount of money
ea rly peiod capital for the different funds, for the year on hand, sometimes appropria-
amd that capital las remained intact. The tions were made in that way, and made for a
interest which accrued. together with certain very early period. It seems to me that was
other income made up the ainount for expendi- legitimately within the rules of management,
ture which should lnot be exceeded each year. but the difficulty I see in the explanation

which the hon. Minister of Finance, and the
Mr. MULS (Bothwell). The first deficit Minister in charge of the department makes

was made in 1881- is that the expenditure within the period I

Mr. FOSTERI. No : the deficits began in have mentioned. in excess of the incone or

1S72 and continued until 1891; expenditures revenue of tiese funds ainouts to nearly
were made in excess of the income that $1,O00,000, while the three funls together

conld properly be expended. and the overplus anount to a little less than $35,0,000. so that

of tiie expenditure vas taken out of the upward.s of $600,00) have been expended

tireo fnds. during the eleven years in excess, inot only of
the revenue, but in excess of the entire

.1 r. MULOCK. There was no custom up capital.
fo that time. Mr. FOSTER. Oh, no.

Mr. DALY. Yes ; from 1S71 down. Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Oh, yes. I have gone

Mr'. MULOCK. There was no deficit until through each, year after year, and 1 have the

1881. :By what authority could noney be figures with regard to that.
expended-you could not have any vote ? At one o'clock the Comnnittee roise ind the

.;Mr. FOSTER. No vote was taken. I am Speaker left the Chair.
sinply detailing what occurred. The ex- The SPEAKER took ·the Chair at three

penditures were made, and it was supposed o'clock.
thar there was sufficient -uiihiority for mak- House again resolved itself into Coinmiittee
ing thîem. The hon. member for Bothwell of Supply.
(Mr. Mills) in conversation asked mue whethe'r (In the Commîittee.)>
these accounts had been audited by the
Auditor-General. I am informed that the Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Wil the
Auditor-General has audited these accounts. hon, gentleman explain i what way these
Only within about the last two years has noneys were paid to the Indian Depairt-
my attention been called to the matter, and ment?
an investigation hias since been made. We -Mr. FOSTER. I think Uie esplawtion is
ascertained exactly what was the state of the nminly thîis. You have to go back to the
funds. A sub-committee of Council was ap- yecars before Confederation to find the crea-
pointed to go into the whole matter, and tion of this f und. A certain amount of capi-
thîey found out a certain state of thlings to tal iwas set apart to form the ncdian Land
exist. and they submitted recommnendations Management Fund, for instance, and the
with a view to stop the excessive expenldi- interest on this fund, togethier wvith the re-
ture and to set right the funds. Th:at 1 ve.nues which came in fron thei management
the condition of the matter at thec present of the hinds, produced a certain re±venue
time- which was to be expended, the idea being

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Have these without doubt whîen the fund was iustituted
matters had any effect on ihe Indians annuity that the original capital of the fund should
fwmd ? not be~ diminished.

Mr.FOSTER. No; the overplus was r. PATERSON (Brant). How was the
taefrom FOTer fno;tes.rl fund created in the first place--out of sales

takenfroi oflir fmade by the Indian Department ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle- Mr. FOST ER. Partly out of those and
man lias stated that only since 1871-72 lias partly out of money voted by thxe Legislature
the practice of making charges against thxe for the purpose. In 1870-71 thmere was to
fund. which did not properly belong to it, the Credit of the Land Management FIud a
prevail. I amn not aware of any such capital of $195,225, the revenue in that year
changes. 0f course, there is no0 neces- b'eing $18,539, and tic expenditure, $22,688.
sity for coming to Parliament with re- This over-expendilure was taken out of the
ference to thc management, so long as capital of thec fund, which left the capital
thae income derived from Ie fund was balance at the9 end of the year at $191,000.
nlot exceeded ; and that excess did not take inf 1874-75 the fnnd had been furthier dimin-
place until 1881 or 1882, with regard to some ished by over-expenditure to $186,00o• int
funds. Wth regard to roads and bridges that 176 to $180,000; un 1876-77 to $175,000, and
were buit, that practice grew Up in this Wvay, in 1877-78 to $129,000. There is a note oppo-
We had in the depariment, Indan lands for site thie entry for this year, which shows
sale, a.nd sometimes the construction of a Ihow that great decrease was broughit about. I
bridge or the siding of the construction o(f a sems that more mony was nieeded for the
bridge brought xthe lmds into fie market ad Indian Shool Fund, and lu that year, by
enabled the department to mnake sales whre iste authority of ouncil, $44,00 ws trans-
otherwise they could not mke themn, and ferred from tec capital of tih tand Man-

Mr. FOSTER.
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agement Fund to the School Fund. In that actual iard cash out of the Consoli-
1S78-70) it further diminished to $124,00; in dated Fund?
1870-80 to $111,00, in 1881-82 to $87,000,
keeping at about that figure until 1885-86, r. POSTeR. t ustheAbep t-
when it decreased to $84,000. In 1887-88mentd the Auit-
it rose to $92,000 ; in 188849 it was $85,000,it osete 92,oo;in 88880 t ws ~ment andi the Finance Departmrent.
and in 1890-91 it waîs $75,534. That is the Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIHT. Well, in
bistory in brief of the In(dian Land Manage- what shape did the Finance Department
aient Fund. make this aivance ? Was it done by the

Sir -ICrIA RD CARTWRIGHT. The hon. respective Ministers fron time to time ?
3iinister bas not touched upon the point I Mr. FOSTER. I cannot find that there
want ta get a1. I quite understand how the was the authority of an Order in Council in
thing was done s o far; but he knows, as I any case.
knew, that this is nerely a book debt, and Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Beusewhat I vant to know is, how did the Indian there is apparently nothiHngto prevent theDopartinent get hold of the additional IndianaDepartient drawing the whole of

this trust fumd behind our backs, without
Mr. FOSTER. They took it out of the Parliament or anybody else knowing any-

capital wbicl stood to their credit. thing about it. There is no check upon
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then, thei. They could do this on their own

the Governmnt of the day-It does net mat- swcet will andi leasure ; and the Finance
t'r whether it was the Government of Mr. inister does not know of a single document

or Order in Counceil or order of bis depart-Mackeuzie, lite Government of Sir John Mac- et loruder Chich thi ornoey was p.-id ot-
donald or the present Government-must utent unde chtis one aspid out
have allowed the Indian Departnent to over-lt must bave comne fron the Government
draw fromi one quarter or another. The I coffers, Linu some shape or forn. WTe have
maoney niust have been advanced to the In- Inan Funds at 31 per cent, at o
dian Department, and that would not beaiou nta at,,½one camounting te
donc without an Order in Council n each $600,O0 and one amounting to $1,702,000,

in all a inatter of nearly $4,00,O000 ; and, to
M'. FOSTER. It is very peculiar, but in all outward appearances, the Indian Depart-

lookimig miuto the transaction, I have not 111 ment could (Iraw any portion of that sum
found that there was the authority of an anil spend it jnst tiow it pleased, and there
Order in Council in any case. does not appear to be any sort of a sufficient

Mr. MULOCK. On whose authority was audit or check or control over the matter
it donc ? in any shape or form, and we wake up some

fine day and find-I do fnot unow which is
Mr. FOSTER. It was simply done depart- 1 correct, te hon. member for Bothweli (3fr.

nentally, and when-the Auditor-General came Mills) or the hon. Minister of Interior (Mr.
in, he found that custom prevailing, and he j Daly)-$600,000 or $200,000 or $900,000 of
r;ised no objection to it, and he has been these funds have disappeared and nobodyamlitincg the accounts consecutively since seems te know who authorized that. Al
that time. i we know is that the department seems to

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What I have taken the money. That kind of thing
want to understand, and what is not yet is contrary to ail proper systen or order and
clear, is -this : I quite understand that they all proper book-keeping. I do not see how
have been drawing on capital, but that cap- they can have drawn against it without the
ital had, in point of fact, no existence at all, concurrence of the Finance Department at
except in the shape of a book debt. least, or the Receiver-General's Department,

as the case may be. That is what I ivantMr. FOStER. It must have had a tan- to understand. How did they manage to lay
gible existence. At least tis i true. There their bands on these capital moneys ? Aswere moneys ite hands of the Government far as the income goes and parliamentaryto be used for the benefit of the Indians. votes go, that is all plain enough, but theseWhat was spent, came of course out of the arc net securities which could be sold piece-
census and revenue and diminished by that meal. They are sums in the hands of theamount the s'lm to the credit of the Indians. Government, represented solely and simply

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It had, by certain entries in our books. and the cas
just as the funds in the savings banks have ;i could not be got hold of, that I eau see,
but the hon. gentleman holds no securities i Without the concurrence of the Finance De-
for it. It is simply a book debt In order partment at least.
that the Indian Departient could get the Mr. FOSTER. That Is quite true, and itactual hard cash, the Consolidated Fund must have gone to diminish the revenue.mnust have advanced it. There Is no other1
way that I can see that the money could 1 Sir RICH ARD CARTWRIGHT. That is
have have been got, and I want. to know clear. Surely i-t must have come, In some
howv the Indian Department mnnaged to get f ormn or other out ef th1e Consolidated Fund
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in the hands of the Government What charge the Indian Fund with the amount
other possible fund could it have come from? so overdrawn, to the extent of the fund, the
You must have advanced the money to them money itself must come out of the ordinary
out of their capital. There is no other way; revenue of the country or must be borrowed.
and if it was advanced out of capital, the If it comes out of the ordinary revenue,
department which advanced it must have it ought to appear as a charge against that
known all about it. revenue, and the amount' shouild be charged

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Langton, in his time, against the Indian capital account. That is
authorized it, and the same has been doue perfectly clear, and yet. so far as the report
under the present Auditor-General. shows, there is no report of the Finance De-

partment to show that the ordinary revenue
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I never was charged with this sum. I fail to under-

remnerober the matter-although I speak uinder i stand how these sums could be charged to
correction, it now being a considerable dis- any other capital account but that men-
tance of time-having been submitted to me tioned in the report of the Indian Depart-
in my official capacity, and if I had found ment. Now, I stated that in 1880 the capital
that Mr. Langton or anybody else had author- account of the Indian Management Fund is
ized money to be paid, without ny consent. represented at $108,000. ln 1891. it is
his days in the land would have becn very îrepresented as $156,680. The Minister said
short as my deputy, and I can hardly think it would' be found that the capital was di-
the hon. gentleman's deputy, wl'o is a very minished to the extent of the excess of ex-
worthy and punctilious o3fficer, could have penditure over revenue each ye;1r. But that
authorized the advanCe without consultation. is not the case. Any one who will go over
I do not recolleet a single case having been the reports will, if these reports properly
brought under my notice, in five years time, represent the accomits. see that that is a
in wbich I was asked to authorize an ad- mistake. Let me give some facts by way of
vance on capital account of the Indian illustration. lu 1881. the capital accoumt of
Management Fund. the Indian Land Management Fund was re-

Pa.g2Qrp1p The t +--inQ.c,ÇrfiÇ,.it-i nnii fuin1i ported $106,000.
e. J 01iil. e a s er ràzu.tl mf i oU. lun

to the other was certainly made in your
time.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That may
be, but I do not recollect at this moment a
single case having been submitted to me to
authorize an advance on capital account.

Mr. POSTER. The hon. gentleman had
better allow me to refresh my nemory
about this. I have not had the time to look
it up now, as it was two years ago when we
looked into the matter.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I want
to understand in what precise way the Indian
Department got hold of this capital money.
Of course I quite understand, it was deducted
from the capital account. That is plain
enough, although I do not understand the
extraordinary discrepancy between my hon.
friend's statement and that of the Minister
of Interior. The hon. meiber for Bothwell
(Mr. Mills) mnakes it nearly $1.000,000, and
the Minister of the Interior made it abôut
$200,00. That is a question we cannot
properly investigate without the aid of a
special committce or the Public Accounts
Committee; but the other poInt we ought
to know is how the money has been got hold
of.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I did not hear
the first part of the statement of the Min-
ister of Finance, but there are certain facts
of which the House of course bas cognizance.
In the first place, there Is no actual money
on hand. These capital aceounts are simply
Ilabilities on the part of the Government to
these various Indian funds; and If the capi-
tai account is overdrawn, while you may

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

Mr. FOSTER. It is $87,O00.
Mr. IfLLS (Bothwel1). I arm taking from

the account as printed in the Indian Dep;irt-
ment report. Al the figures I gave to the
House were taken from that. In 1881, it is
reported as being $106.469.82. Now, the
income for that year was 816,645.95, and the
expenditure was $33,111.13. That would be
ait expenditure of $16,465 in excess of the in-
come. Yet the next year we do not find the
capital diminished by this $16,000. It is put
down at $103,669.82, and the report declares
just in what way the capital was diminished.
In 1889, the capital of the fimd was reported
to be $156,680.61.

Mr. FOSTER. What fund is that ?
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The Indhin Land

Management Fund. Now, the expenditure In
that year was $103,410.09, and the incomne
was $27,077.32, leaving an excess to be
charged somewhere of $76;332.77. In 1890,
the capital fund is exactly to the cent what
it was in 1889. and the expenditure was
$106,874.33, and the income $25,728, leav-
ing a deficit of $81,146.33 to be charged some-
where. Then the next year, the last year
for which I have the figures, 1891, the capital
is exactly to a cent what it was in the two
previous years, $156,680.61. The income is
$22,990.14, the expenditure $109,776.40, leav-
ing $86,776,40 to be charged against either
capital or some other fund. What I cali the
hon. gentleman's attention to Is that the ex-
penditure of these three years Is $80,000 In
excess of the total amount of capital. I have
taken all these figures from the report, so that
the hon. gentleman wlfl see that, unless there
is something altogether mistaken in the re-
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ports that have been brought down from timle got at. The only possible source I can see
to time, these charges could not have been is that the Governmnent must have aîdvanced
made against this capital. out of consolidated funds. That is the ob-

Mr. POSTER. If the hon. gentleman will. viousway.
allow me, I will tell him where one expla- Mr. DALY. That is the way it was done.
na:tion of the disparity exists. I notice that I think; but I cannot give any definite in-
the hon. gentleman takes the year 1S89. formation on the subject.
and states that the capital balance was a Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Or there
certami aniount. mnay be constantly sales of land going on

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It was $156,000. uid the department, instead of adding the
amunts reoeived to the funds aud checking

Mr. FOSTER. The capital balance give it ut always under due sorervisimn. may
here is $85,000. That is the amount of capital simîply have appropriated the suns paid on
in hand. What does the hon. gentleman account of current expenses.
iake the revenue in that year ; it is here Mr. 3iILJfS (Bothwe .

$32,792.M(Bothwell). No ; the 10 per
cent is counted in the revenue for the year.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No the revenue ir RICHARD C TWRIHT. n speak-
is reported as $27,077.32. . ShRHAD ARWRGHT m pek

mng of stiles whichIi -re fre.quently made
Mr. FOSTER. Then take the next year. :d which Iliglt cover a. lare sum of

1880-90. money. Would they not be allowed to ap-
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It is $25,728.05. propriate these sums to ordinary expenses ?

Mr. FOSTER. That agrees with this state- 3r. DALY. No; nothing is appropriated
ment; that is the revenue whicb arises froin for current expenses except the 10 per cent.
the fund itself, and the income from the lie Annuity Fund reniains intact. 1 think
parliamentary vote. Now, when ny hon. it is froin the consolidated revenue fund that
friend speaks of the expenditure, he should this money lias bevu taken.
reneniber that there have been the revenue Mr. FOSTI. I see that in 1876-77 there
of the fund as well as the parliamentary vote was sti another transfer of $102,000, trans-
to draw upon-. frred to the Indian School Fund, part froin

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would say that the Quebec Fund and part from the Indian
in the Indian Scion Fund, Il find for certain Land Management Fund. That sceens to have
years a parliamentary vote added as part of been done for the purpose of having a larger
the revenue, but. with regard to this Indian siun for the expenditures for Indian schools.
Land Management Fund, I do not find a-ny par- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That
liamentary appropriation, and the hon. gen- w-ould be nerely a book-keeping transaction
tleman will see that if there is a parliament- but these things are cash actually spent.
ary appropriation for 1890, it will require to
be $81,146.53 to square up the difference be- Mr. FOSTER. In part made up by parlia-
tween the expenditure and the revenue. mentary appropriations. Taking the three

funds. The capital at the credit of the In-
Mr. FOSTER. If nothing had been taken'diin Land Management Fund inS1I was

from capital as formerly. 81n.000; lu 1890-91 it was $69.000. It had
Mr. DALY. The hon. member for North diminished partly by the transfer of $44.000

York (Mr. Mulock) asked how these funds to the Indian! School Fund and partly to
originated. The Indian Land Management over expenditure. At the present timne this
Fund it appears arises fron a deduction of fand stands at $-$69.000. When you comle to the
10 per cent from the sales of land and timber Quebec Fund, you find that the capital to (lie
the assets of the Indians, that is, assets of credit of the ftund in 1870-71 was $117,000.
the Indians in the old provinces, Quebec and: It began to dimiîish until in 1875 it was
Ontario. The School Fund was made up of $108,000. Then the transfer was made which
appropriations made by the old Provincial decreased it by $50,400 and in 1890-91 it had
Parliaments, and this Parliament. The cone down to $15,000 but was not yet de-
School Fund,the hon. gentleman .may recollect, pLnted. Theý Indian School Fuid comnenced
was augmented, I think in 1876, by deducting with a capital of $41,528, in 1871. In 1876,
$44,000 from the Indian Land Management the capital became $142,000, because $102,-
Fund. As far as I can make out, this Is nerely 0>00 was transferred from the other funds
a matter of book-keeping. The Indian annuity to the credit of this fund. Then it went on
funds are intact ; they have not been touched. decreing until lu 1890-91 it reached $100,-

(00. Taking lthe three funds, they coin-
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What aie menced in 1870-71 with about $350.000, and

they ? in 1890-91 they amounted to about $185,000
Mr. DALY. They are made up of sales so that the capital which was $350,00 in

of their lands and timbers, less 10 per cent 1871 iad been reduced to $185.000.
deducted for this fund. Mr. MILLS (Bothwell.) The Minister will

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That does see by looking at the reports of the depart-
not cover the question .Low this money Was &ment, that from 1880 to 1891 the Quebec -
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dian Fund remnained almuost stationary. as it Mr. FOSTER. If less was used one year,
was $49,165.72 in S0, and in 1891 It was more might need to be used another year.
$49.1 M0.30.

F- Mr MrULOCK. If there was any svrplusMIr. FOSTER. That totally disgreeswith itwould certainly belong to the foundation
this. 1 have no doubt this is correct. fund itself.

Mr. DALY. This is fron the Auditor-Gene-
rai's Report. Yours is from the departmental Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; if it were ever closed
report. I t appears that the Auditr-General UP.
detsU~ :1 lhe' expenŽdimre. Mr. MULOCK. Because it came from the

Mr. M1LLS (Bothvell.)i The ho. genile- Indian property, and it was simply a pro-
m-an speaks about the indiseriminate use of vident way of managing. Instead of ad-
the, ioneys of this fund. I e:m niderstand ministering the whole income and dividing
how that might be with regard to the Indi:m it up into annuities. the Governmnent, I sup-
Management Fund and the ludian Selool pose, deemed it prudent to say : We estimate
Fund, but the Quebec Indian Fiund is a that it will take about 10 per cent of this
wholly distinct fund. The Quebec indian fund to carry out certain other arrangements
Fund arose. I think, about 1849. when the, for the benefit of the Indians, and tbat will
Governient. there being no> extinguishment ccnstitute a separate trust fund, and the first
of the Indian title in the province of Quebec, charge upon this 10 per cent will be the
by legislation undertook to mnake provisions management of the property, anid if any
for an Indian flnd. and certain Imperial :md surplus should arise, that surplus wil
Canadian funds were made tle basis for the naturally fall back into fthe original fund,
beginning of this fund. But to take tie and thus increase the annuities of the Indians.
moneys of tIe Indian L:md 3auagrement The Indians are deeply concerned in the econ-
Fund, which were wholly Ontario funds, .micai admuinistration of the Land Fund. The
and use any portion of t1hem in the province s..iiie rem:irks apply to the School Fund,
of Quebec. would be an appropriation of he:se the Srhool Fund was also derived
one man's money for another nan's benefit. from the lands of the Indians. I wish here

Mr. MULOCK. It is certainly not credit- to correct a stateient made by the Minister
able toi the book-keeping of tfhe Dominion at an earlier period of the debate, when he
that there is no proper public record show- saud that it did not make any difference If
ing how these funds have been nanaged the money was unwisely expended out of
from their inception to the present time; the funds set apart for the management
mucl less is it to the credit of successive of the lands, because it would not impair
governments that so far as appears, there the income of the Indians. Quite the con-
has been a far greater lax.ity in dealing with1 t rary th- less you draw out of the L:nd Fund
these trust funds than the country requires :d the School Fund. the more there ought to
in regard to flhe consolidated ftds. It is be over. and whatever is over, goes to the
certninly unfortunate. and T may say dis- parent fund from which the annuities are to
creditable, that the funds have been lhandlel be drawn.
with the laxity that appears to have char- 'Mr. FOSTER. As to thic surplus of 10
acterized their administration. I presume per cent.
the discussion to-day will not do more than Mr . So that the Indians thein-
cal attention to the facts, preliminary to a -ir* cntilled b ani aa-
thorough inquiry into the wlhole matter. Ac- nistration of those br:nches of the fund.
cording to the information that lias fallen
fromîl hon. gentlemen, we are in this sita-
tion : There was an Indian fund which wastobeetorinj rellieanladnen
to be the basis from which annuities were to istration or over expenditure. So that it was
be paid. That fund was. derived from the entirely erroneous to state tiat when the
sale of lands. and from' timber on Indian! i>nes 'er
lands. For the purpose of nanaging thesee csep d
lands. 10 per cent of the funds realized was weîî iowîng adveiseenii onnec-
set apart. Now, that 10 per cent was in theion wit Indian affairs te appar ln a
first plice charged with the administration hun1re newspapers-
of the lands, and if there was any surplus,
if the whole of the 10 per cent was not re- Mr. DALY. The lion. gentleman will allow
quired for the administration of the Indian ne to explain that. It appears the expendi-
lands, I presume the balance would naturally titrewas made by publishlng ic advertise-
lapse back again into the source, or the com- ments of Uic sale of Indian lands.
mon fund, from which it came. Mr. MULOCK. 1 do fot know what the

Mr. FOSTER. No; it would go to that advertisenents were, nor do 1 kuow the
fund that was absolutely set apart for that amout but I understood the hon. member
purpose. for Bothwdll to say that there had beenn

Mr. MULOCK. That 10 per cent w-as ab- uncsayepniueo oe navr
solutely set apart for the management of ieetoto hs ninfns el

bbc lnds. ttMr a FOSER wAs tethesurs o 10ey

Mr..ULOC.LSLtha(theIndanslhem

as n jPC
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such wastefulness ultimately mnes back it. i li persons who possess infor-
and is charged against the Indian fîtunds and mation, and, u to this momcnt, there
reduces thein. Now, we are face to face ik nÎ- s4tisfactory explantizuon forthcoming.
with this financial result. Tweiry ye-ars i f it were toutended for a mnomlent
ago there were to the credit of these three|ij that ilie sanction of Parli:unent was
funds, the Land Fud. the School Faund andu 4nt i necssa ry to atihorize the disburse'-
the Quebec Indian Fund, in round numnbers. ient of Ihe interett arising fron the fund
$350,000. all the result of the 10 per cent ihough I cent ro vert t ha t con uention as well-
taken away and transferred fron the sale of stiHl we have this resuilt. that, Last year. there
Indian lands and timber at that time. What ws paid out of the Consolidated Fund. with-
has beconie of tlat 8350,0 ? We now out the vote of Parliament. vitout any legal
learn that the $350,000 capital was set apart, iithority of any kindI the suim of 12,000.
which capital belonged to the Indians, and i There was over and above the incone de-
wouild ultiniately inure to their benelit. and j i'ved fromt those funds last year an a;îuounît
iiierease îtheir annuities. if not expendd. P pid on aceont of inanagenient of $162.0,
That $350,000 has been impaired. and it now without the sanction of Parlianent, whi11ch
stands at the sumu of $1G4,000. There has sun cones righît out of the pockets of the
been. aeeording to the statenient of the Fin- : peple. This is the state of affairs with
ainee Minister, an inpairment to thte extent îwhich ve -ire confronted oni the floor of Par-
of $185,00w0 out of the capital derivei froi iient to-day. I regret this matter was
ilis 10 per cent. and that has taken place not brought up at an earlier period of the
without the autity ivof Parliament. appr-|sein. in order that proper inquiries uigiht
emll withutt th a.utho'rity of the G>vern- he imade. It lias been rumoured that there
mett. and. so far as Nv:ir, witliot th iwas this shortage.. I have had comnmuniea-
i r.zt-1t *Wrî thie authoilritv of any linister ft i tions on the subject. but I found it di tcult

Crown. That is the resuilt of the admission- i o arrive at any facts from i the records. It
riade on the floor of Parliament this day. i may be ihit the conclusions at which I have
It is a most unfortumte, if i wantedi to use arrived may not be correct. but they are
a stroinger word, I would say. a discreditable jbased on statenients inade by hon, i entlemen
staite of affairs. The Parliament çf Canada on the oiTreasury-henches ad by private
is the trustee of these funîds for the' benetit nl'mbers of lis House.
of tlie Indians. and I say it is niost dicredit- IrI. LISTER. Have te o verinent
ale i that that sacred truist should have been i agreed on any schenie for the restorastion of
viiolated. as it appears to have been SI". by some ite fund ; and. if so. wlat is the scheme ?

aladminiistration somewherc' It is i(1l" i Mr. DALY. If the lion. geietleman had
to say that this waste of funds ies. not af- been present this norning lie would havqe
fetci lte Indians. It does affect the L I J heard a fuli explanation as to the item of
dians ; it affects their income. for. if they $1.'200, and th:at the Goveriment poposed
dt not receive it to-day, in the shape of an- toi, restore the fund by appropriations each
inties. they w-il be entitled to have i placed vear. uil we brine ie f'und to the condi-
to the credit cf the fund, and thereby i- lion in which it was whîen they coinmenced to
Crease it. If you lose part of the fund. h" inpair it. il regard to the remarks of the
incone' decreases and, to that vxt oit. yo ho. mi r for North York (Mr. Mulock). 1:ire neglecting the interestz of the Indiis- tink lhis renarks were too strong w-hon he
Parhianent. is bound to iiivesthte theso said that tiis was a breacli of trust. The
transactions, to restore this vapiial. anrl. ii Indians have net suffered in auy way.
the restoration of it, to ecredit. up to tha.t .
capital a reasonable rate of interest on every -r.MULOCK. They must sufler.
dollar of capital withdrawnii during those Mr. DALY. That is a inatter of argument.
twenty years, and to restore that fund toi caniiot see that they liave suffered. because
that sanie amount it would have stood at !ithe ioney has been expended for their uses
but for those breaches of trust. Parliament andi for their purposes. Exception was taken
is entitled to call for an exanination and by the hlilon. mîember for Bothwell as to ex-
audit front the beginning. in order to ascer- pendituas iade som1 ears ao on adiver-
tain what the fund should stand at ; and it tising largely in the newspapers. On inquiry,
will be for Parliament next year to vote the I ind hlat *lIt aiount was almost whiolly
proper sum of money to restore that trust spent il advertising sales of land of differ-
fund. and also to go a little further ani as- ent Indian bands in Ontario. The mtistake
certain who is te bhunite for this breach of was comnittedi far baek. and I have not any
trust. because it strikes me as extraordiinary j information before 1871-72, but it will be
that lnmdreds of thousands of dollars should seen by the Public Accounts aud the Auditor-
h,. ehecked out of the Treasury of the coun- General's Report, tht this çsystem bas pre-
try without a vote of Parliament. without vailed during all those years. Parliament
the sanction of any responsible person. did not take action in the iatter tintil two

Mr. LISTER. And without any evldence. years ago. This maoney has been used, not
to carry out the management of the land, but

Mr'. MULOCK. It may be thit explana- for paying insurance, legal expenses, adver-
tions may be forthcoming; but we have, étisements, rents. medical attendance, tele-
apparently n the Hoeuse, in and around grains, grants te sehool houses, surveys of

3.3783377
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iMr. DALY. The balance would be paid to
capital.

Mr. MULOCK. What capital ?

Mr. DALY. The Land Management Fund.

Mr. MULOCK. Suppose it was not re-
quired for the Land Management Fund, or
for school purposes, what then ?

Mr. DALY. Then it would go to the re'edit
of the (liffereut bands.

Mr. MULOCK. It would go back to hie
source from which it came ?

Mr. DALY. Yes.

Mr. MULOGK. So the Indians are inter-
ested in the good administration of the JO
per cent, although it mnay be as lie remarked
in the first place to meet certain charges.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The Minister of
the Inteior and the Minister of Finance

In1dia. s -- NMatnitoba and Northl-
:st Territoris. -...... 8777,271

Mr. MeMULLEN. Will the Minister ex-
plain tiis very large increase. amounting to
$8.401. under theli hcad of live stock?

Mr. DALY. We' are purchasing cattle to
give to the Indians in Treaty No. 7. the
Bloods, Piegans and Blackfeet. in order
ihat they may have the benefit of the in-
crease of these cattle and have sonething to
(do. The country they inhabit is more of a
ranch country than a farning country. and
we find from experiments that have been
imade with tie Duck Lake and other Indians
in giving them cattle. that they take a great
deal of interest in cattle raising. and that
fron year to year the cost of providing them
with food is being reduced. We expect
to decrease the cost of supplying them with
food when they get the cattle.

-ir TCHART-TIADfl 1 CA Rl'1PTW T'
have stated that these irregularities began the total number of Indians to whom bountiesas far back as 1871-72, or even earlier. I do are paid?not know to wh.at irregularities the hon.
gentleman refers. Mr. DALY. The total Indian population

Mr. FOSTER.
C;apital Fund.

,he .in the North-west Territories is 15,327, and
T he diminising of the Manitoba, 9.388; total. 24,715.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Am I to
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Let me cail atten- understand that covers the entire estimate

tion te tihis fact, that se far as the Indian of th Indian population on this side of the
Management Fund is concerned, the income Rocky Mountains ? Because I think in former
u 1878, tc first year inu which I began m'y times that Is put at a much higher figure.

investigation, was $9,400 lu excess of the ex-
penditure ; and, so far as the Indian School Mi. DALY. It does not include the Ontario
Fund is ooncerned, It was $2,400, and so far ,I(lians.
as the Quebec Fund is concerned, it was Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are there
$2,007 in excess of the expenditure. Indians outside the treaty ?

Mr. DALY.

33 794

buildings and roads, salaries of Indian agents, As hon. gentlemen will see, that
and even clerks aind tenporary clerks em- period of expenditure in excess of in-
ployed in the depa rtment here. The Indians cone began two or three years later. I call
have haid the benefit of the expenditure in- the attention of the House to this fact, that
directly if not (irectly. I have here a state- uin 187, the first year of the present regime,
ment of the expe.n1diture in connection with the expenditure on the Quebec Fund was
the thire different funds up to June, 1892, as $6.734, inl 1891 it was $35.533 ; on the Indian
prcparel by the Deputy-Minister of the de- Sco Fund, it was, in 1879, $11.867, and in
partient. I shall have pleasure in submitting 1S90, $63,200. So far as the Management
it to the louse. Fund is concerned, in 1879 the expenditure

. . as $2.5,295, anud in 1891 it was $100.,77C0.Mr. LISTER. Is it the intention to restore The hon. an l see Ltha thereis n
the fund out of the consolidated fund of the iiehon. gentleen will sec that there is no

county ~ ouxpaisonbetween the expenditure when lie
tregan the administration of this fund. with

M r. DALY. Yes. the state of things that exists to-day. Efery
veatr our expenditurehas gone on increasing.

Mr. STR.Letmejust give one resultmore. and I do
charge against mterest moneys of the Indn not intend to discuss the question further.
Funde s as to reduce thi :umuities of tlh In 1878 le expenditure froi the three funds
Indians ? was $43.897. and in 1890 is was $202.475.

Mr. DATY. No. not ai all. That is -s near as my be an bicrease of '00
petr cent. It does scem to me that hion. gren-

Mr. LISTER. So the result is that this will find that it is flot simply a ques-
money lias beein spent, and the country lias on of irregularity. but that Lt is a question
to miiake it good ? of thc g'owtlîo? the expenditure out of al

Mr. MULOCK. Suppose 10 per cent taken proportiou to fle fund upon which the de-
from the proceeds of sales of Indian land and part.ent professes to rely. Here is an
timber. were not required for management expenditure in aisingle year o? $202.000. as
of the hmd and for school purposes, what,,vlln.Ita ?und. Uic capital of liich IS
wooftelgtehfotehoextpie btlunce ?r u $350,t a.

Wh t-I iQ
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Mr. DALY. There are between 6,000 and the Manitoba and Nortlh-west Indians, and
7,000 outside of the treaty, and they are not wliclh antount to about the siu I stated.
included in the figures I have given. I must say that this appears to be a pretty

large expenditure, though it is a little re-
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I suppose du ced f rom former years. A great deal of

there are no other lands that the Govern- it, I am afraid, does not go into the hands of
ment are dlesirous of acquiring from these the Indians at all, but practically into the
Indians? hands of the white population.

Mr. DALY. Except the Peace river Mr. McMULLEN. I wish to say just a
country and the Athabasca region. few words ; I do not want to detain the con-

mittee very long. I do not hold the hon.
SirRICAR CATWIGH. e canl Minister now in charge of this departmient

afford to wait for that. I was just about to per no r nsible f the epnt
observe that taking five to a faily. these personally responsible for the expenditureof last yetur, thougli tir o "oernrne(nt ofIndians cost us $150 per year eaci fanily-. which he is a mnenber is undouhtedly respon-whieh is steep. to say the least of it. You sible. But I hope that lie will malk a verv
n:ght alost maint:un m absolute mdepend~ determined effort to cut down the Indian ex-ence a number of white familes for very penditure in the North-west next year. Thelittle more than that. lion. gentleman has given quotations to show

Mr. DALY. Iwill give some figures com- the cost of supporting the Indians in the
paring our Indian expenditure with that of United Stales. I have not tho slightest
the United States. The United States voted doubt that they also have their national debt
for their Indian Service for the tiscal year i lood-suckers---persons who are einployed b)y
enling June 30th, 1891, $5.804.399. Divide tihe Government, and who do not care. so
this by le Indian population of the United long as they get Governnent pay. whether
States, which is placed at 2-16,000 souls, anda1 they get it in the Indian service or in any
you have a per capita per anmun of $23.6. other service. Any person wlno looks over
For the saine year the Candian Govern.. the Auditor-General's Report and examines
ilent voted for thre Indian Service through- the salaries, nust come to the conclusion
out Cranada. $1,08I,235.113. The Indian popii- 'that Mr. BIke cane to nany years ago, whenr
lation for that year is put at 122,000. show- lie said that the North-west was inade a happy
irg that our Indians cost the Government hunting ground for political haeks. Last
ier capitax. SS.86. The Unitedl States Bkîek- year salaries anid travelling expenses iii Man-

feet. Bloods and Piegans. resident in Mon- itoba and the North-west cost $1S8.174. of
lana. are similarly situated to our Blood which $19,562 was paid to doctors. The ide-a
Indians south. of Fort Macleod. These I1-: of paying very nearly $20.000 to doctors for
dias li Montana number about 1,900. and attending 25,000 Indians is absurd. Thon.
it is found that there is an item for foo., we have men drawIng high salaries of $2.400
etc., of $150,000. This corresponds with our or $2,500 a year. One man who (1raws
Destitute Indians Supply vote. The Canadian $1,900 follows a lucrative profession in one
Blood Indians number about 1.700. and our of our large towns. I hope that when the
expenuditure on them for food. etc.. was very, Minister brings down his Estimates next
lit t le over $50.000 for the saeu year. The year, we shall find that ie has made enor-
Unrited States voted in 1891. $1.456,960 for mous reductions. I can assure huin that If
educational purposes. or an average of $5.90 I shall be here, I will devote my time to
per soul of the population. The Canadian careful criticism of the expenditures unîder
Goverîitent voted $208.119 for educational this hiead, and see if I cannot point out where
purposes, or an average of $1.70 per soul. considerable savings can be made. It is
It will be' observed that the United States quite unnecessary for us to pay such an
Governuent voted for Indian children at- enormous suni for salaries and travelling ex-
tending industrial schools. $150, $167 and penses, and such an enormous sum for doc-
$175 per capita to different schools very tors. They can well afford to make a living
much better situated than our industrial for themselves without being hooked on to
schools, which receive $100, $115. $120 and the Indian service, and sucking froin the
$130. Take, for example, the Carlisle school Dominion these large sums of money.
in the United States country, where they Mr. DALY. I think the hon. gentleman Ishave a good market for their manufactures, a little hard on the officers of the North-westand where they receive contracts for harness, hd

wagns nd the suplis .or rmypur when he calls them blood-suckers. My ex-wagons and other supplies for army pur-!ta hyaea adwrig
poses. perience is that they are a hard-working,

self-sacrificing lot of men. As for the agents,
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is he Is very mucli astray if lie thinks they

not, I tlink. a correct way of putting ,it. have an easy time of it or enjoy many lux-
There are a great number of Indians in Ont- uries. The fact of a man being an Indian
ario and Quebec who are practically self- agent does not imply that ie is living in the
supporting, or, at lcast, to whon we pay immediate vicinity of all the Indians under
very little, except for interest on the fund. his care. Some of the agents have as many
We must confine ourselves to the expendi- as nine reserves to look after, others have
tures which we make under the treaty with Isix a.nd others four. These men are on the
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alert from norning till night, and I can as- ourable action. It may be, that he felt it
sure the hon. gentleman that if he occupied withiu his duty to make certain charges
the position of an Indian agent he would wiich the Auditor-General objected to. The
think that lie well earned his salary. I Icharges ray have been strictly honourable
agree with him that the expenditure looks on bis part ; lie may have thought that he
large, and it will be my duty to investigate was entitled to make then. I do not like to
It and endeavour, if possible, to reduce it. hear it hinted tlhat :any gentleman of such
But I think it right that I should say one high standing as Mr. Hayter Reed would
word in favour of men whnom I have known attempt to do anything unworthy of a gen-
for inflflfy years. and who are a hard-work- tIeman.
1fg, industrious lot of officiails. f Mr. LISTER. Of course, it nmst be very

Mr. I assert that theregtii to Mr. Hayter Reed to have the
Mer. mn .lo ii th %ic l. hon. member for Centre Torouto (Mr. Cock-w we some mon employed m the service burn) get up and testify to his characterthere wvho were blood-suckers. f take tie and1 reputaion. I have no douibt that thenamie of Mr. Hayter Reed, wio 1s tle SIper- hc.n. member is animated by the kindest mo-imtendent mn the North-west. According to ti':es and is perfectly sincere in the state-a return brouglit dowi i rsponse to an iment lie nia I would remind the lion.Order of this House, we found that Mr. Reed :g"entlemuaun, tlhat it is hardly consistent witligot leave of absence, that he came to Kings-|the theory of perfect innocence, that whenton to see lis friends, tlhat he went froi MN Reed was away on leave of absence.

tiere to Toronto, and that all the t ie he because that is the'statemient inade in thewas away h- attempted to charge the coliun- account, e should have harged he country
try 83.50 a day for hus living allowance, %s I with his expenses and it is difficuit to imaginewell as his railway fare to Kingston and he did so, with the entirely oLonestfron IKingston to Toronto ; and if it had conîvictloi on lits art that lie was entitlednot been for the Auditor-General, he would to thit ILuoney. If it was a fact that lie washave collected eli money. When the accoluit away on leave of absence. lie had no righîtuwas produced here before the autborities, to charge the country with is expenses
they docked off these items. Will the hon. The overcha.r-e was discovered by thegentleman say that lie is not a iood-sucker ? I roper ollicers and eliiminatetd froi the ac-

M'r. DALY. Yes ; I will. couiit, and tihat evidence in writing is the
strongest evidence piossible tlat Mr. Ilayter

the account.wit the items struIck off.1 TReed must have known, wheni lie put mn ihe
at prepared to prove it if the hon. geti- account, that lie had made a charge which
man ralls the Publie Accounits Come hn.eie le had no right to niake, and if he had suc-

t. ceded li getting the money. lie would have
Mr. DALY. I an satisfied that. next year, got money to which lhe had 0n possible

the hon. gentleman will be afforded every claim. I do not wish te speak harshly ofopportunity of bringing Mr. eed before tt that gentleman, but I cannot forget the factcommnittee. I mnay say that, so fa'r as my that un a somîewhat important investigation
knowledge goes, Mr. Reed is one of the m lie appeared as a very important witness, andeicient officers in any department of the h (1e didot ive lis evidence with that f rauk-
Government. and I cannot believe that hi ness which would carry conviction to the

ewould attempt. in any way. to make money minds of those listening to him, Lhat he was
by charging travelling allowances or ex- teMing the whole truth. There is one thing
penses to wlich he was not entitied. The connected with that investigation, and it is
visit which the hon. gentleman ·-speaks of this, that Mr.Hayter Reed wrote two letters
may have been made by Mr. Reed. at thei connected with the Bremner furs. He was
request of the then Minister of Interior, and imupieiated along with the General and the
while down here on departmental business other aien who were mixed up in -the rob-
he may have been at Kingston to see hs.bery of that unfortutte mian of alhie had
friends ; but I am satisfied that everyting m the world. And there is this important
connected with Mr. Reed and his office wili fact to be remembered, that a Hayter Reed
bear the fullest and freest investigation by wrote two letters. The one whiel would
this House. have convicted him ihe got possession of and

substituted for it another bearing the saineMr. McMULLEN. In the account he ren- date and relieving certain gentlemen fromdered, he certified these items as correct. tho imputation or charge that might haveand they were erased. with the words in the bWele susained against him, of itupropermargin. "away on leave of absence." Thatf practic's during the rebellion. If he wasaccount Is now ln the Public Accounts Com- caIpable of writing two letters, the one in-mittee room, and I will point it out to the.crimuiating himself and friends, and thehon. gentleman If he wishes to see it. other relieving theni fron the charge made
Mr. COCIKBURN. I may say tiat I have against them, we are bound to say that it is

had the plensure of knowing Mr. Hayter our duty to look with some suspicion upon
Reed from his infancy upwards, and I am any statement made by such a gentleman.
sure, fron what I know of him. that lie is f Mr. McMULLEN. In order that we mayperfectlv incapable f any me a or dishon- I.nit this thig home, se that the Minister

Mr. DALY.
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the interior en inform hiimself of -the cor- of starvation. At the end of the %eek, when
rectness of ihe statenient I niade, I wilL give discase was breaktng out ,unongst the baud,
bim the dites of the amounts charged. Mr. a. few othe young men came forward to
Hayter Reed got four days leave of absence save the others from threatened starvation
aid cia rgced his trip to the country, as fol- and acknowledged the tlîeft. They were
lows:brouglit before Mr. Justice M:-eod and sen-

Faro. Kingstoi t() Ottawa....... 4 10 t#Žned to a ten of imprisorument. WTetherCa, a.v t*w or not they wvere guiilty, 1 do not know, butCab) fare Ottawva .7..... . 75
Brockvile to Kingston.1........ w ray assne they were. The effet
1>iilinitantiil Porter ottawa to of titis treatineit lias been, 1 arn told,

Riston.................75 !îo screate dis.Ateoeion, not only among
KgstIlePiegans, but also among the Bloods and

Cal)b, Kinîgstonî........... 0 7j- Blackfeet, so mncli so tiîat soine or the

a few of the young menocameoforward0t

aivhite people there at the presettin

andaacknowledged teetheot.nThey wer

are,h arn assured. extreely auxous
for fetar of au Indian risinn. Whope
or ot lithe guievanle, if any, kas been bn-

J sowbilld the Government for the living m e te ere e c

Kinsto..... . ....... 175 to clyreat isaffecitn, neot ony amng-

Trnsiort of Bag per day duringgK. t f Pie bte manageentof the ndians.
davy lie, Ksawayon oleaveof l)se... e, A.1410hink ptis e steke a thdeprive them f
is bil raseet down by the Auditor-Genero...l0lir food. masr the lion. rminister ill

o4 t9is acfouot.r striking ont thI itemsn. I ope

tD .. ith tit h gr iiiiene, if ny, ofhastbeene

which lle nsidered wrongt e vuditor- tasy liemettin off of ite supplies by the
allow:imof $3.5pon the margingof the biu esaryI in th. mnemen or the Gda-Geneal arkd o th maginof te b.ll Inianagets.The question for the Gov-
"off on leave of absence.'' er!ncnt to consider is, in the first place, did

Mr. MLOCK. I do not rise to take part i allow sufflcient rations for the proper
ii ihe .1iscussion on the question just closed. fteding of the Indians ? If so, then in the
1 e:a <onlv express the hope thati Mr. teed second place. did these rations fid ttheir way
will succeed in offering expLanations whuicl to the lndians ? and thirdly, if not, why
will entir'ly exonerate him from evil-doing. were they withheld, and by whom ?
i rernember sone years ago mnaking a p>rett Mr. DALY. I desire to say in answer to
Sti "ng statemîrent on the floor of this Hous ihe lion. gentleman that the report e las
a';In1st a gentlemant. Mr. McDonniell, and I received is considerably exaggerated. There
haîv found since that perhaps I overstated w r amonlgst the Piegans some short
the case. And whilst I speak strontgly on tbe lime ago. It occurredl in the absence of
floor whlien ithe persons I refer to are pre- Mr. Pocklington. the agent, who was absent
sent., I am getting a little cautious about: ;on sick leave, aid Mr. Nash. the assistant,
interfering iii the cases off others who e ws in charge. It appears that these people

't pre.sent. At the same time, all the explan- were receiving their ordinary rations and
ations required should be forthcomimg. There wwre getting the same food they had bed
has. wo doubt, been a greait deal of laxity im1 getting ail ~winter. They broke into the
mattiers conparatively small, but whici s;torehouse. and Mr. Nash took it upon him-
amount to very large sums mn the aggregate- self t discipline them by saying that they
I remember iooking over the bill of expenses, Shoild not get food until they delivered up
in an investigation held in rny own county the perpetrators of the offence. It was a
an* seeig a charge of $3.50 per day for couple of days, and not a week. as ny hon.
board in a country village hotel, wlhen the friend says, that they were withouît rations,
nost fashionable hotel in that place con- and as soon as the matter was brought to
sidered $1 a day very amrnple renuneration. the notice of the commissioner, instructions
I 3îa ve received a cominunication froi the wer given to Mr. Nash to go on rationing
region of Piegans to fthe effect that ·the agent the Indians as usual. Even while the rations
there has been stinted in his supply of food. were withheld the Indians had food ; they
tiour and beef for some tinte, and the Indians were simtply not getting the usual semi-week-
ave~ bIeome hungry and restless. At last. ly ration. They are very improvident. We

drivein by hunger, a few of the more vigorous might feed the, three times a day. It is
of the band broke into the store-house and linportant to discipline these people ; but no
carried off a certain quantity of beef. The person would like to see then starved. They
Z gnt thereupon called uon te chiefs ou w're not without food ; but the action taken
tie reserves for the surrender of the crinin- by the sub-agent was without authority of

ails. The chiefs denied all knowledge of the the agent or the deparent, and I am satis-
guilty parties and refused to admit that he fied will not be repeated. There is no dis-
or his band were responsible for the wrong- satisfaction the trouble has all béen settled
ding. Nevertheless the agent stopped all and the Indians are perfectly satisfied. The
supplies in order to secure the surrender of trouble did not extend to te Blackfeet or the
the guilty parties, and I am inforned *that Bloods. I may say for the Information of
for about a w'eek all supplies were withheld. the House that considerable trouble Is occa-
As the Indians live in a hand to mouth way sioned on Treaty 7, by the ranchmen and cow-
and depend upon the agency for their daily ihoys who try ta impress the Indiams with te
bread, they were reduced almost to a state idea that they are not getting enough food,
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perhaps because the ranchîmen would like to
have the cýontract for more beef. I amn
glad the lion. gentleman has made the state-
ment he lias, because it gives nie an opportl-
itly to say that the trouble lias quieted down,
and that it is hardly possible that it will
occur agan.

Mr. MULOCK. I am glad the hon. Minis-
ter is able to make this statement. The
Minister is well aware how improvident the
Indiams of the North-west a:re. I doubt if
they keep iin stock food for one day ahead
or even on(e ineal ahead. He will see, then,
what a. cruel thing it nust have been to de-
prive the m of food for 4S hours, which ac-
cording to the agent's statement was the case.
uniless they had sometbing lu stock. which
is -ery doubttful. According to my inform-
ation the period of fasting extended beyond
two days. almost to a week. I hope my in-
formant is in error in these points ; but he is
a mo-st reliable person. and lives in the
vicinity of these Indians. and lie made no
ualidcation of the statement. I have such
ecifidence in my informant's accuracy that
I tlnk if the lion. gentleman inquires into
the matter lie will find that food was with-
held fron the Indians for more tian two
days.

Tt. provide foir the paynent of Mr.
Fabr's salary, and contingencies
of his offie.............. ... 83,500

Mr. McMULLEN. las he furnished a
report ?

Mr. DALY. The hon. gentleman will see
Mr. Fabr's report in the Report of the De-
partment of Interior.

Mr. McMULLEN. What particular service
bas lie rendered for the last year ?

Mr. DALY. I can only answer so far as
immigration is concerned, that Mr. Fabre bas
been assisting the Governient agent who has
been over in the north of France and in
Belgium. Mr. Fabre has been distributing
literature and otherwise assisting in the usual
work of his office.

Mr. MeMULLEN. Was he engaged in con-
nection with Sir Charles Tupper in negotiat-
ing the French Treaty ?

Mr. FOSTER. le rendered Sir Charles
Tupper all the assistance In his power in
negotiations for that treaty.

Sir RICHARD CAITWRIGHT. He acted
as an interpreter. I should judge.

Mr. FOSTER. Sir Charles Tupper has
very good knowledge of French.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. So I should
be inclined to think.

Mr. DALY. Going back to item 217, I can
now give the hon. gentleman the Information
he asked for. Scbools, clerical assistance
and p)rinting, I find, comprise fourteen items,

Mr'. DALY.

and according to the estimate recommended
by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor.
were as follows : of that amiount, $123,836
was for schools ; $800 for liglit and fuel of
legislative hall; $2,000, probable cost of
elections ; $650 travelling expenses of offi-
cials; roads and bridges. $44.450; celerical
assistance, $14,730; contingencies, $2,000;
printing. advertising, $4.000 ; newspapers.
periodicals ·and magazines, $500 ; manage-
ment of the well-boring machine. $2,000; care-
taker and messengers of legislative hall.
$1.320 ; stationery. telegrams, etc.. $2,300 ;
advertising sittings of the courts. $100 ; books
for the North-west Government library, $1.-
000, making a total of $199,686.13.

To neet paynpnts to extra clerks
for services rendered in prepara-
tion of returns ordered by Par-
liament ..... ............. 85,000

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). What amount
is required from year to year for this purpose,
on the average ?

Mr. FOSTER. More or less. according to
the number of returns that are asked for by
the House. For the last year or two the
amount was quite small; this yea.r it will
be large. on account of so inucli extra work
being reqtired for the preparation of the
returns asked for in connection with the
census.

To meet cost of arbitration res-
pecting the accounts between
the Dominion of Canada and
the provinces of Ontario and
Quebec. (Payments on account

fJ d rmi d be
oA services ren lereu may m
made to meibers of thei Civil
Service notwithstanding any-
thing in the Civil Service A et.)
Revote, 89,500............... 810,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
this likely to be brought to a close?

When is

Mr. FOSTER. All the preliminaries have
been settled. and the arbitrators have had
their first meeting. and are to meet again
in April. The arbitrators are .Tudge Boyd,
Judge Casault and Judge Burbidge. The
questions for settlement are, first, as to the
rate of interest which the Provincial Gov-
ernments shall be allowed on their debts,
whether it shall be 5 or 6 per cent. That
is the main question. Then there are some
questions in dispute between the Dominion
Government and the two Provincial Gov-
ernments as to certain items in connection
with the Indian account, and others. Those
are the two principal questions at stake.
Then there are some differences between the
two provinces themselves, which the arbi-
trators will also take in hand and decide.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
what amount is the present claim ?

About

Mr. FOSTER. I can not tel my hon.
friend the amount of the claim at stake.
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Cuvstois-Salaries and contingent expeises of
several ports :

Pirovince of Nova Scotia... . . .115,7''20
do New Brunswick... 90,260
do Prince Edward Is-

land .. ..... 19,475
do Quebec...........210,345
do Ontario...........303,080
do Manitoba.......... 33.30)
do North-west Terri-

tories........ ... 5.200
do British Columbia.. 59,495

the

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Here is
a pretty large increase. and we require some
detailed explanation-in the case of British
Colunbia, for instance.

Mr. WALLACE. Additional officers have
become necessary on account of the increase
of work. At Vancouver, for example. the
work lias increased 60 per cent. We have
establislied a number of oitports at New
Westmiinster and along the boundary line
between Canada and the United States. and
of course these involve additional experidi-
ture.

Mr. McMULLEN. Can the Controller say
at what places offices have been establishled?

Mr. WALLACE. Eleven new ofiicers have
beeis appointed at New Westminster, Koo-
tenay and other places on the bounidary.

Mr. MeMULLEN. Who are the officers ?
Mr. WALLACE. I cannot give the names

of the officers. Four were appointed at
New Westminster and seven at the outports.

Mr. McMULLEN. What salary is attached
to those new appointments ?

Mr. WALLACE. They are only appointed
temporarily; they have not received per-
manent appointments, and their wages vary
from $2 to $2.50 per day.

Mr. McMULLEN. Have all of them passed
the Civil Service examination ?

Mr. WALLACE. I think so.
Mr. McMULLEN. Is the Controller pre-

pared to say that such is the fact ?
Mr. WALLACE. It is not necessary ac-

cording to the law. Some are preventive
officers, and they are not required to pass
the Civil Service examination.

Mr. McMULLEN. It is generally under-
stood that those who have passed the exam-
Ination should receive appointments.

Mr. WALLACE. For temporary positions
the Government are not always able to ob-
tain men who have passed the examination.
In this case the law does not require it.

Mr. McMULLEN. When were these ap-
pointments made ?

Mr. WALLACE. During last year.
Mr. McMULLEN. That is fnot a. satis-

factory answer. Will the Minister state

whether they were made within the last two
or three months ?

Mr. WALLACE. They were made before
I came into office.

Allowauce to Chairiman of Board of
AppraiJers.... .............. S400

Mr. PATERSON (BrantX. Who is the
Conmissioner of Custom0 now ?

Mr. WALLACE. Mr. Watters is acting
Commissioner. He is the Assistant-Com-
missioner, and by law he has all the powers
of Commissioner.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Then he will
act ns chairman of the board and draw this
amount of $400«?

Mr. WALLACE. That is the intention.
Mr. McMULLEN. What is the present

salary paid Mr. Watters ?
Mr. WALLACE. $2,800.
Mr. McMULLEN. I suppose he gets the

yearly increase of $50?
Mr. WALLACE. No; the law limits the

salary to $2,800.
Mr. MeMULLEN. And he receives this

$400 in addition?
Mr. WALLACE.

the board.
Yes ; as chairuan of

| Mr. DEVLIN. Is tiis oficer obliged to
attend solely to the business connected with
the Department of Custons ?

Mr. WALLACE. Yes.
Mr. DEVLIN. Is it a fact that this sane

officer is engaged in business outside of the
department, and is this within the know-
ledge of the department ?

Mr. WALLACE. The department is aware
thaît he has been so engaged in the past; but
since my assuming office Mr. Waters has done
a great deal more than a full day's work
each, day in the department.

Mr. DEVLIN. That is not a satisfactory
answer ; it is not even a reply to the question.
I merely asked if the Controller is aware,
or the department over which he bas control
is aware, that Mr. Waters at the present
time is engaged in private business outside
of the regular duties connected with his
position as an officer of the department ?

Mr. WALLACE. The department has re-
ceived letters and representations to that
effeot. A like lnquiry was made in the House,
and I stated then that so soon as the session
was over, we would take up the matter and
give it consideration, and arrive at a decision
on the question raised in the correspond-
ence.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If it be
the case that this officer or any other officer
of customs is engaged in any other business,
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his services should be dispensed with at once. What I was asking was simply this : Is it
Thero is no bet ter understood rue iii Eng- within the kno(wlcdge of the departmwent that
land and Canada than that salaried officers this gentleman is engaged in business plic-
in the customus shall, under n c<nceivale suits outside of the duties of his office ? it
circumstmees, engage in independent opera- is a well-known fact tO-(Iay that ihe' en-
tions. I do not suppose any hon. gentleman duet of this officer lias already been called
opposite will dispute the soundness of that o bthe attention of flie Senate. I think the
proposition, the reason being so obvious andi lon. Mr. Clemow brought the whole matter
clear ; and if this person is engaged in any bcfore the Senate, and it is not a fact that
other business, then I say the Governnent! ean be concealeini any way, becausc' the
are derelict in their duty if they allow hlim business in which this gentleman has been
to remain il the service one day. Did T n.,mged has -:Iruady been the subject
understand that instead of heing dismissed matter of ,a report. I know that I have re-
le was to be promoted ? If so, it shetis i cived letters froin different electors of the
very strong light indeed on the complaints. cnty which I represent, asking me to draw
neither few nor far between. made in this the itteition of the Government to this very
House and oit of the Hfouse. as to the man- matter. I have not done so, and 1 did not
ner in which th e Custois iDepartnent has wioh te do o at the time the matter was
been administered by some of the offici-als :lredy 1)efore the attention of the Senate,
connected with it. as I thought the Government acting. upon

L . whitever advice might be tendered by the
Mr Mobject entirely to th Senate, would take some action. The fact

making of additions to the salary of an officer is that this officer of the Department of
who is already well paid. Mr. Wa.tters now Customs is, as I am informed, at the head
receives $2.800 a year. andl he should be 1)f a large nining busines lin the coumty of
willing to devote his entire time to the ser- Ottawa and elswhere. whch nec ssarily
vice of the country and to the performanuce takizes up a great deal of his tine. i simply
of lhis officiai duties. He is now Commis- sk theý Controller of Customs to give a
sioner of Cusftons, and aise chairman of th(e repl to my question. Is the department
commission. and he should be wlling to awre, at the present tinie, that lie is en-
serve his cufintry on that salary ,without gaged i this business and is disch:riug
obtaining any additional imcone. Ihis is whatever duties may be required of him by
another case in which an ofher appoited that business, iii addition to the dulties of his
to a position at a good salary tinds s efice ?
excuse for obtaining an increase. WALLACE. After the letters ha

MMr.-WALLACE..After ethe letters hahMr.- WALLACE. The Act authorizes themI received by tlhe departnent complain-
appointment of thue Conmnissioner as chair- in that Mr. Watters was engaged in out-
man of the board of customxs appraisers. side business, I asked Mn. Watters to m'ak
The allowance previously mnade to the .hair- a report to mIe as to the whole facts f
man of the board was $800. and we have re- the case. Ho has donc so, and lin thlit stat -
duced the amout to 400. nilent he says that he has large interests Ii

Mr. CHARLTON. I understand Mr. Wat. the miiña niÙng industries i the county of
ters is interested in sone mica mines. and i Ottawa, Ihat he has large investments there,
am very doubtful whether the character of that the business is carried on by his son,
his business is of such a nature as to interfere that the headi office is in tle city of Ottawa,
with the performance of his duties. Certain- here, that the business is in no way conducted
Iy if an officer possesses some surplus money y himself. but that lhe h :as a financil inter-
he should be allowed the privilege of invest- est in th'at business. and that he expected
ing it. Perhaps it would be as well to i-t an early date to be entirely clear of any
quire into the matter before censure is passed imaneml or olher interest in it.
on Mr. Watters, for I understand his business Mr. DEVLIN. That i the answer I
transactions are simply of the character I wanted.
have indicated.

Mr. BECHARD. I liave nothing to say
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That state- on the matter raised by my hon. friend fromi

ment which my hon. friend (Mr. Charlton) Oittawa (Mr. Devlin), but I have to sta Ée
imakes -would undoubtedly .put a different that if the gentl man mentioned does not
face on tthe matter. but as I understood my :pay more attention to allthe business sub-
friend from Ottawa (Mr. Devlin). this officr 'mitted to him than he did to a matter I sub-
-I did not catch the niame until he had mitted to him a few weeks ago. lie does not
spoken later-was earrying on an ordinary deserve to be longer continued in his office.
business i submnidtted a letter to him and hé east his

Mr. TDEVLIN. I was not censuring Mr. !yS upl) it but did nothing. and I may
T. J. Watters, I was putting a question to s that I afterwards submitted it te the
tlie Controller, so that when the hon. mem- Controller of Customs, who paid great atten-
ber for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) com- tion to the maitter and did full justice.
plains, hu- simply did not understand the Mr. DEVLIN. With regard to the state-
position as it was put before the House. ment of the Controller of Customs, thapt Mr.

Sir RIenHa CJARTWRIGHIT.
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Watters iS not at the Iead of the business, not the nanufacturers buy tlen for then-
and that lis son manages the business, I can selves ?
say that all suits in the naine of the con--
pany :ire taken out in the n:ime of the.- Mr. WOOD (Brockville). The departnent,
father, who is Couimissioner of Custons. • S.. has taken into its own hands the

manufacture of nethylated spirits. PriorCustoms-.Testing of ugar...5,150 to that date they were nanufactured by
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The tesfting r!e- liceised manufacturers in bond. Tie pro-

quired with reference to sugars mnust be very portions then used were twelve gallons of
snill. comîpared to what it vas sone tinie wod napltha to each 100 gallons of spirits
a:zo. The o.nly test 1is now for colour, I un- of nîot less than sixty above proof. The de-
drstand. aid before it. usie to be testeil partlent had reason to believe that these
for degree.s of strengt.h. What is the ex- met.hylated spirits were being deodorized,
)lanatioi of this item thien ? the objectionable odour of the wood naphtha
3r. WALLACE. There is niot. of course, being renoved by the use of essences or

so muc testig of sugar as formnerly, but flavourings.. and were being conîverted mto
there is testing yet. as to whether it is under a potable lqui which would pass muster m
or over fourteen Dutchi standard. Ail the .Sutlying plaes. Hence the privilege was
mollasses and syrups tha ome initio the C- .1 withdiriwn a-ind the departmnent uudertook
try lhas to be tested, and this entails a grea9 to carry on the trade. I an informed by
deal o! work upon thiae departmnent. any officers that a seizure w-as made in lon-

treal of spirits whihellias beei conerted
Excise-Salries (f Otieers and into a potable liquor, ai(d it was decided

Inspectors .... ......... 305,232.50 for the purpose of better protectinir the rev-
Mr. 3IMULLEN. Wlat is hie explana- eulie th-it flie Goveiinent shoi-uld under-

tion of this increase of $4,248 ? .take ithe manufacture itself. 'Tlie result. I
an glad to say, shows a balance on the right

Mr. WOOD (rcvle.Thiat increa-se is side o97f the ld4r. aomtn to $2:3.3415.65
matde up largely by iincrease of s:ane-s con for last year.
sequtent upon promotion exaiminations fromu
eaiss to class. In reference to decreases in Wiglits and M-asures and Gas..895,450
the departient, during tihe year there were
fouîr deaths. representing a decrease of , r. MULLEN. What is ihe c.usý. of
440. Tree superannu-ations, decr-ase $2,250. this increase of $850 in the North-west ?
Reduction of vote for the North-west as
coïmpa red with 1892-93, $2,000. Deereased Mir. WOOD (Brockville). The increas
conissions to sellers of stamInps for Cana- durin 1S92-93 were in two eaes-Mr. Fitz-
dian twvist tonacco, $50. Toital lecrease gerald. of Hamilton, $100. and Mr. Piper. of
S8.057. The increases are due to the opera- Toronto. $100. For 1893-94. the proposed in-
tion of Excise regulations. being the per. creases are $1.050; but :againiist these. n
comutage Ibetweeni thle muinimîumi a in mxium iltem- iue-luded< in thie formîer Estimnates. for
sal.ries, $1.932.50 ; increase due to class pro-: two neiw offices in the North-west, is omitted,
motion, after examination, $2,701.25 ; specal leAving thf'not incese on the inspector's
1inrase's, $1.500 ; increase granted but not salahries OlY $50.
votrd. $672.50 ; new appointmients, $4.550;
tr.-ansfer front Preventive to Excise service.
91; inrense to collectors, coinmmisions, Sir RICHARD CARTWRIHT. r am not

showing tiihe vote for 1892-93 was too small. going to obect to this item. It is a branen
$50 ; inerease in methylated spirits vote, due of the public service which nay be imadeto changing the annual outlay In tils line, very useful. But I want t inquire of the
$74.515 ; total increase, $87,221.25. The item Minister--it may not coie strictly under
with respect to the metliylated spirits is sim- this head--wlhether he will cause it to be
ply the resuit of the difference in the systein îunderstood that parties who suspect w-ater
of hook-keepig. and i% not in ieality nIl iin- of being impure ean have the wa.ter suipply
ci-ase. Fornerly- the outlay in connection or niy town or village or city analysed Lby
with the miethylated spirit warehouse did the Goverrnîent inspeetiors. If this con-
not appe:r in the Estimates, and only ap- tinent should unhappily be visited by chol-
pea red in the Anuial lReport of the Depart- era this year, it niighît be a inatter of very
ment of Inland Revenue, so that that Is iconsierabe noment to the public heailth
reailly no increase at ail. If you deduct the Iîto know-anîd I thîink the hon. gentleman
decrsases fron the inreess. the halance i shiould take ste'ps to cause it t be know'n
just the am1o10unt men('u-tioned in the Estimnate. !in good tine-that the roughly skilled officers

Tu enible the departient to sup- would be allowed to inspect sanples of water
phy met hylated spirits to manu- from various lccalities. If that were done,
factorie.--...-.-.......... .. 879,515 preventive measures might be taken In many

places that would largely avoid the risk of
Sir RICHARD CARTL'WRIGHT. What cholera. I should be glad to have the hon.

absolute necessity exists for the departneit gentleman take that matter intob is con-
buying these methylated spirits? Wly can- sideration.
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Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I should be very
lad to act on the suggestion of the hon.
entleman.

Pot Oflice-Salaries, etc... ..81,185,420
Mr. 3McMULLEN. What is the reason for

he increase ?

g
g

t.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. It is owing to
the increase of businless, vhich inecessitated
au increase in the staff, and, as the revenue1
is now .660.000 more than it was in 1S88, or
24 p:er cent increase, and the expenditure lias
been increased but $649,000, the lion. gentle-
iian% vill see that the increase is justified.

Mr. PATEIRSON (Brant). Is it the inten-
tion of tie Goverunient to place the other
cities on a city basis ?

Sir ADOLPHE' CARON. Not tlis year.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Is it intended
to extend tii systdtei of letter carriers to
cities that have not got then ?

Sir ADOLPHE CAIRON. No.

Mr. I)EVLIN. I would like to ask thei
Postmaster-General, if there has been much
inprovenent ii the mail service during fthe
past year, aýt all events, in the district of
Ottawa ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I consider that
thic service is contiiually iuproving, not only
in the district of Ottawa, but all over the
Doiiion, and I think our postal facilities
equal those of any other country in the
world, considering our population and the
means at our disposal.

Mr. DEVLIN. Is the hon. gentleman
awa re that aiy new post offices bave been
opelied lu tlie county of Ottawa, which is a
very large and populous territory ?

Sir ADOLP.HE CARON. I could not ex-
actly tell the hon, gentleman. Speaking
mîerely fron remîîory, we have, of course,
openled somin that county. As thle hon.
gentleman said, it is a very large territory,
almost a province, in so far as area goes,
and I know that applications have been
'made for new%% post offices. I am quite sure
that the hon. gentleman made one himself,
in the interests of bis constituents. We,
however, were not in a position to grant all
the applications.

Mr. DEVLIN. I know that there is a
disposition to put this item through, and I
am not guing to oppose it, but I wish to say
that next session I will go Into the matter
more fully. I believe that inspectors were
sent out to the county of Ottawa at times.
What kind of reports they brought back or
whether their reports were acted upon, I
am not in a position to say. All I can say
i, that we have more than once sent peti-

tions, very largely signed, from important
points In the county, asking for better mail
service, and the Invariable reply was, that
the niatters would receive consideration. I

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

do not rise to complain, but I would ask the
Postmaster-General's attention to this. It
is true, I an in opposition to the Govern-
ment, but I hope the mail service of the
county will not be left in its present state
on that account. It is one of the few coun-
ties iwhich population lias very largely in-
creased. That population to-day numbers
nearly 70,000 souls, and the lion. gentleman
Swill understanid that a mail service, which
may have been good ten years ago, is not
tdequate to-day. I press lits upon the
Postnaster-General, because petition after
petition bas been sent to his department,
asking for simple justice. and to each one
the itnvariable answer was that thei matter
would receive tlhe considerataion of the (le-
partment. In hardly one instance, however,
ias justice been done, and, as we are tax-
payers, as wIl as any other portion of the
country, we are entitled to receive vlatever
is due to us in this respect.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I agree that
justice shobl be done the ihon. geŽntleman's
constituency, as is done to other constitu-
encies, and I agree also that tie facit that
he occupies a seat to the left of the Speaker,
should not have any weight or influence i
the department. I can tellithe hon. gen-
tleman that I shall be very glad if lie will
bring the natter up next session. In the
mîeantime, during the recess, I will recon-
sider the application lie lias made, and, if it
is within tbe power of the department to
comply with the petitions referred to by
him, h miay be quite certain thalt we
will do so.

Mir. BORDEN. I desire to say a word or
two with reference to the mail route, about
which I asked the hon. Minister a couple of
questions during the session. I refer to the
carrying of mails over the branci Une of the
Cornwallis Valley Railway. I asked him
whether the service connecting the two sta-
tions of that railway with certain post offices
were to be offered for public tenders, and
his reply vas that' such was the gen-
eral practice followed by the department.
I further asked him if lhe was aware that
a private citizen of the county of iling's
was naking private negotialtions with parties
to carry the mails fron the stations to cer-
tain offices, and he 'stated that no person
was authorized to do anytbing of that kind.
Now, the hon. Minister will perhaps be sur-
prised, to know that these mail services were
actually hawked about by the gentleman who
contested King's county in the Conservative
interest in the last Dominion election, Inter-
viewing different parties to see who woud
take them and ait what price they were
willing to take them. I have in my posses-
sion letters from reliable men stating that
this Is the fact. It seems to me that the bon.
Minister can scarcely approve of that sort
of tbing. I quite understand the principle
ufion which patronage is distributed by the
Government to, its friends. I quite under-
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stand that when a post office is to be estab- that contract is renewed without any tenders
lished and a postmaster to be appointed. in being asked for. That system generally meets
my county I am not consulted ; I do not the wishes of the publie, who have grown
expect to be ; and that the gentleman who accustomed te the contracl»r, tuid, very
opposed me will be consulted. But when it often, if there is a large contract the cou-
comes to a gentleman who does not repre- tracter bas provided limseif witb horses and
sent the constituency being permitted to govehicles for the purpose of carrying the
about the county and see what political mail. But, as a rule, unless there be some
capital he can make by the use of his power such reason as I have given. we always eau
to distribute contracts for the mail service for tenders. It is qulte a surprIse.Vo me te
which should have been offered to the publichear itstated here that any pri-ate gentlemn
for coipetition, to see who would carry should undertake negoftiations about these
them at the lowest rate. I tlink contracts. If he hag done se, he has doue
that if the Minister is ma(de aware it upon 'bis responslbility and we coul<Ifot
of that fact. he will take good care prevent him, and, if thé.coutract lappened
to see that it does not happen again. I state to be given te the people wth wlom he
liere ini my place in Parliament, and I take negotiated. it inust be that lie uegbtiated
the full responsibility of the statement, tlhat with the proper people te carry out the con-
the gentleman who opposed me during the tracts. because the depariment considers
last election was permitted by somebody (it simply the interest of the service and not
mnust have been sorne person in connection te interest if te individual. I will be
with the Post Office Departient) to go about iglad te take up the whole question anl see
and make arrangements privately with parties'hew these contbats have been given. and
and te have those arrangements actually according to the information, get. Iwill
carried out and the parties lie sclected en- taie snc action as wUl be intac lnterests
trusted witl -ese carrying of the mfils froon of tre service.
theseffnerent offices. dey first questionte t
ehicited the act that npivate person tada ie eten

sh hould netaeinegiati wons aboutnths

been eployed to do this. In te seond with whom e
question t a.sked I repeated tl part of t. negotiated should have been selneoted by te

trcsieas h departmenncnsitr

and tse hon. inister said that the inspecteent
nt Halifax was the gentleman who had made Sir ADOLPHE CARON. YesI; sucw acci-
these arrangements. Now, I give the s on.hwents do happen.
gentleman information of what las beet doue ccrdingtato I get.I t

carrd ut a nthe eparibties ofesleted n takersuh actin. 1asmwil binthe inwtrets

and the t tin t e hon. Minister disapproves of te practice
here in ny place, and I trust he will Tin-jth Mimster disalroesofthpac
vestigate the matter and see that such action,
on the part of offeicers of the department Is
not repeated. Aud, I would say further,
as I understand the contract has not been
given to these parties for any length of time.
that it Is a temporary arrangement, that I
trust the hon. Minister will see that these
contracts are offered by tender and the
temîporary arrangement terminated.

Sr ADOPCE OARON. I have nothIng to
take b.ick of the answer I gave in reply to the
hon. gi ntleinan's question, because the hon.
gentleman knows that I was not Postmaster-
General at that time, and I had inerely to
convey to the House the information I had.

Mr. BORDEN. But this happened within
a nionth. This service was established on
the 1st of March, this year.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I still maintain
that the answer I gave the hon. gentleman
was the Information which was given me by
the officers of the department. The hon.
gentleman knows that I de not know who
these gentlemen are who apply for or who
have got these contracts. I must tell the
hou. gentleman that In ordinary cases we
do ask for tenders, but very frequently (and
this Is not a precedent that I have estab-
llshed in the department, the Postmaster-
General before me had the same system and
It was found to work very well) If the con-
tractor las carried out his contract properly

107~4

L LuLve menutui , andi I hîope that lie will seethat in the future nothing of the kind occurs.
With regard to this service, and the fact that
the different routes were not offered by
tender and centract, I would like to point
out to the lion. Minister that the departiment
has had ample tine. I think it is fully eigh-
teen months since negotiations were first
begun with a ,view to having the maills
carried over this railway and distributedI to
these different offices.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I am glad.to hear the
Postmaster-G eneral 'say thiaîut contracts are
renewed without tenders being asked, be-
cause it is an intimation that the course
followed two moths ago in the case of the
mail between Mercier and Notre-Dame du
Rosaire is not approved hy the departinent.
Mr. Mercier, who is the postmaster, had the
contract for $80 a year, to take the mail
Irom Mercier to Notre-Dame du Rosaire.
The contract expired on the 1st February.
Tenders were asked for. Mr. Mercier was
not a very well educated man, and did not
exactly understand the system of tender.
He sent a letter to the department stating
that he was ready to do the work for the
price, $80, but if somebody sent a tender
lower, he would accept the contract at the
price of thait tender. I wrote a letter to the
department explaining the circumstances,.
and stating that, although Mr. Mercier did
not make a tender on the blanks provided
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he had written the letter, as I have said. no road in the winter but a foot-patli. anl in
I received an answer that it was impossible sunner the people are obliged to jump over
to do anything for hin because the tenders i fences in order to reach the office. I a sk
were asked and they must be considered, ana the lion. gentleman ivhy le did not comply
tliat On contracts were renewed without with these petitions and place the post office
tender. So what the lion. Postmaster-Gen- nearer the churcl? I asked for the papers,
-ra1ia said is a con demiation of wbat hîas and they have been laid on the Table of the
raken place in that ease. I do not know if House ; but I did not see the reports which
it is- because it was lin my county, and he- I have been made by Mr. Bolduc. the inspector,
ause I mopps:1111ig the Goveriunent, but I or by is assistants. If I am correctly in-

there is soumething i the case very extra- forned. the inspector himself has recoim-
ordinary. I was surprised that no better miended the change. I do fnot know if the
answer was given to my letter. This poor reason why the change is not made is he-
man who had bouglit a horse and vebice ause it is in my county. or because the
was obliged to sell them, and, perhaps, will I Minister ias received bad advice from sone
go away to the States. of ily opponents ; but I know that reports

hiave ben made asking for the change in the
,Ir ADOLPHE CARON. My- bon. frierii interest of the public.

knows ie too vell to imagine iliat I woul
he wicked enough to interfere with a contract Sir ADOLPHE CARON. About the case
of That kiad, because it happened to be in at Notre-Dame du Rosaire, the hon. gentle-
bis comity. I would never think of such man complains that the report of the in-
a thing. But my reply to the hon. member i spector w as not laid upon the Table.
is no condnuition of what I did in bis con-
stituency. I never meant to convey to the r. CIOQUETTE. That is not the real
House the idea that it waîs an invariable rie Comflailit.
in ibe department to continue a contract. Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I ami first deal-r pointel out that in mailng contracts of ing with the la.st reproach that the bon. gen-
that kind the department always asked tleman lias made against the department,
w-hether it was in the interest of the public and I tell him that the report of inspectors
to cttinue the contract or to call for tenders. are never placed upon the Table. It would
It was purely by accident. of course. that the be almost impossible to conduct the affiairs
contractor, whose case the hon. gentleman of the Post Office Departient if these re-
is defending .so a.bly to-day. w-as not, per- ports were laid upon the Table. That is a
haps, satisfactory to tre departnent, and confidentil report, and if the hon. gentleman
it is purely an accident that it should happeni could see some of the reports which are hand-
in his coiunty. I certainly considered that ed into the Postnaster-General he would
question solely from the stand-point of the understand the policy of not laying them
publi interest, and froni the information upon the Table of the House. Now, regard-
wbich I received from the inspector. Pro. ing this case at Notre-Dame du Rosaire : I
hably it was considered better to call for assure my hon. friend that nothing has been
tenders. But I an certain the hon. gentle- (loue by the department which I do not con-
man will do me the justice to belleve that I sider to be riglit and proper in the interest
would not deal with this matter in the way of the public in that parish. It is true that
I did. involving a sum of $80, nerely te- some petition was sent ini asking for a change;
cause it happened to be in the constituency but the hon. gentleman must recollect that
of a member of the Opposition. there were no complaints against the old

pcestmaster. It appears that since he be-M.CE{OQIJETTE. I did flot say' it was c'-i me postmaster î, new man. a stranger, abecause it was in my county ; I do not knowviPr epetaber ne . a strame a
that ; but I may say that the hon. gentleman very respectable muane Iftyou like.c me in

hasin y cunt soe vry ickd cunsl-and built. a hou.se nearer to the church thainhas in rny county some very wick-ed coiuLçsel- lie place where the present poizt office Is
lors. who nay induce him to do that in spite tedac ws te presentnpost pfie
of lhimself. I will give him the names. if he situated. I was asked tn disnuss a pule
wishes. The tender which was made was servant who had done bis duty faihfully.
for the same price. $80. and the department and to replace bim o by a new man who hud
did not save a single cent, as the late con- comdi and ui a hon.ert e
tractor offered to do the work for the sanie church where the friends of the hon. gentl-
price, or for a less price, If the sa4-me tender' man wished to have the post office establish-
pascen. or Thiraes prc tte aibe alnrigt ed. Now, as a matter of principle. I holdwas sent in. This contra t may Th e ail rigt. that if a public officer has done his dutyaccording o hic ies. There Is another faithfully, very strong reasons indeed mustpoint on which I nsist sf11 more strngly be used to justify the department in dis-My hon. friend knows that fo-r two or threc! missîng hlm and rcplacing hlm by a new~-
years past petition after petition, signed by cner. hian reasn him bytamne-
three-fourths of the inhabitants of Notre- the reason thatidet

Damedu Rsaie, hs ben snt o th de the course followed by the department.Dame du Rosaire, bas licou sent to the de- ,
partment, asking that the post office ble I'Mr. CEOQUETTE. I do not tbink thatplaced nearer the church. At present 1 Is reason is a good one, because the post officefive acres from the church, on a concession must be place.d where It will be most con-line, where nobody passes, where there is venient for flic people of the parsh. I say

Mr. CaoQUETTE.
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iliat the place where the present post office lation has increased very considerably, and
is situated is very inconvenient, so much so the business done is very large. There is
that the letters received and to be sent are not sufficient accommodation provi:led for
deposited in another house. in the winter this district. The postal clerks are scarcely
lime there is no road passing the office. and .able to do the work on a single train. and
in the sumnier tine the people have to jump complaints are made In regard to the Gov-
over ti-- fence? to reacli a house which is five ernment not furnishing the mail service to
acres fromn the church. I make no coin- which the people are entitled. Every town
plaint against the postmaster. He is a and village lias petitioned the Government
decent and respectable man ; but the people for additional service, and I desire now to
want the office in a more convenient place. ask whether there is any prospect of their
As to the reports, I think some of them whicl request being granted. I know the answer
are not confidential may he laid on the Table always given has been that the expense
of the House, and, generally speaking. I think would be too great, that it would involve an
that a report ira(e to the Post Office Depart- additional mail car and almost double ex-
ment should be laid on the Table of flie House. pense. At present the business is too large
We have a right to know when the report for a car runnming on alternate days. and the
was made, and whether it was favourable mail clerks are so overburdened with work
t"o t-e change proposed, for I am tld it is that letters are frequently carried beyond
so. An officer of the department visited the point to which they are addressed, be-
the place and made inquiries, and found the cause the clerks are too busy to look after
people were asking for the change. and it them.
is quite unjust and unfair to allow these re- 1
presentations to go unanswered. If I hap- i Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I regret to be
pened to be a supporter of the Government,,i obliged to tell the hon. gentleman it is not
the charge for which I ask would undoubt- t contemplated to increase the exponditure by
ed.ly have been made long ago, especially as ?nt ing the srvice to whi Uc heion. genîtle-
it is asked by every one in the locality. I man bas referred.
know who are at the bottom of it. and whi Mr. McGREGOR. Is it the intention of
are ask-ing not to have the change made. be- the Government to establislh a post otlice
cause these people prefer to punish the whole at Paquette's Corners, the cost involved being
parish rather than I should obtain credit for $50 a year ?
having secured the change. In regard to i
the post otfice at Cap St. Igae. I desire SirAOLPHE CARON. The matter has
to ask if the postmaster has been ap-1 been considered by the department. and it
pointed ? |is the opinion that the post otiee which the

oirtd PAe hon. gentleman asks is at present unieces-
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. A postmasterisary, and consequently his request cannot be

has not been appointed.I granted.
Mr. CHOQUETTE.

appointed1. I suppose?

Sir ADOLPHE CARO
to appoint one some day

One is going to be

)N. We will have

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I desire to direct the
attention of the Minister to an ausver given
to a question .1 asked ln February, in which
the Minister stated that the postmaster had
not resigned. The postmaster of this place
is iiow living ln St. Thomas, county of Mont-
magny, and has been there for somne onnths.
and so the hon. gentleman's answer was not
according to the facts. I do not blaie t-lie
Postmaster-General luimself ; I know he egave
the answer to the House that h#e recelved
from tho de9mtment, but, at all eveuts, it
is not triue and correct. I hope the Post-
master-General will grant the prayer of this
petition and appoint a postmaster; I hope ho
will make a choice between the rival appli-
cants as soon as possible.

Mr. O'BRIEN. Is there any prospect of
a daily mail being placed on the lbte between
Gravenhurst and North Bay. There Is at
the present time only a mail every other day
for the locality. The through mail passes
through in closed bags, and only on alternate
days is the local mail received. The popu-

Mr. McGREGOR. This matter has beenî
under the consideration of the aovernment
three years, and the total expenditure in-
volved is only $50. Trains pass twice a
day ; and, if this accommodation were pro-
vided it would prove of advantage and value
to the people.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The expenditure
asked is not very much. but we are econom-
ical in very small things.

Mr. DEVLIN. I think the Minister, at all
events, can answer this question, whicli 1
vill ask him. A short time ago. a de-
putation waited upon him in regard to the
mail service between Ottawa and NIontreal.
that is, the service to points between those
cities, the object being to have the service
improved. Has improved mail service been
given to Ste. Seliolastique. Lacluite and Buck-
ingham ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The iatter has
not yet been decided. We had to get infor-
mation, which the department is looking into
at present. No decision bas been arrived at
so far. The hon. gentleman must know
that, during the session, deputations wait on
members of the Government and submit
their claims. But this matter could not be
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looked into at once, and I could not find time from the departnent. Now, about Lachute
to do so. Again, the information required*i1did not understand that the lion. gentie-
in re-ard to all these posial routes must be man travelled outslde that enormous county
obtained from the inspectors, vho are fre- of bis which is equal aimost to a mpovince,
quently not in Ottawa. but elsewhere, and and that lie took a. deep interest iniLavhute.
time is occupied in obtaining information It is out «f is beat altogether.
from theni. In regard to this service, the
niatter will be taken up as soon as possible j Mr e quesio ot
and looked into from the departmentalt
stand-point. Sir ADOLPHE GARON. If tue lon.

gIentlema.ýn will permit mle to anis-or. lie
Mr. DEVLIN. Has no (lecision been ar-

rived at in regard to Ste. Sciolastique ? uiag hlthatinsofr astLahts co-

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. In regard to Ste. -erne<1did fot consider that lie attaehed
Scholastique, the grant was made as re- i my to tlat portion of t1w service.
quested. but I direct thehlion. genleman' d I hith information whichcame

a g '" . 1to mie from the department. WVith regard toattention to the fact that that application
was Made long ago. and that fact wll ex-he
plain wliy the matter lias bee considered.forfli deartentladailfli ne essr cliufl niber of applications. As I have statedfor the departmnent had all the niecessa-rýy in-1
formation before the session comnenced. to hlm, t is almost impossible for me Io ho

I di nseat forany ttie durig the siting
3Nfr. DEVL1N. I know thieùinforînatflonof the l House, as I tanclled eout contutlly,

jii;t gh %-%as obkained by the Mfinister and thatn quite prepared to eet :inyhon.
fron.i the lion. nelber for Two Mtiintins I gentlemen vbo may wish to steat heeon

r.t Grr. ulion. ienber. the hol. M.publie niatters. I mention thin fact sispiy
ulreml)er for Argenteul and u îf -,Ip- te, iudiiiaeto t the lion. mcnebr for Otla.w.

proaclied lich M-1jiuister in rgadte itlis silb- Aiow impossible it Is for ine to look after
jeet. At t rne we approaehel ielion. dep.rentir Al wor A durig fie session. The

gentleman nothing had lieen doncig regard departent is very larg mand tesapplie.-
Io $te. Selxolastique. L-alixute anîd Buck-ing- fions corne from every portion of the Do-
ham. It w-as only after that interview a de- minion. and have fn h tiqird into am
cision ivas :îrrived at. if 1 arn correctly lit- !reporfe1 upon. 1 can tell the lion, _gentlemian
formed. At ail events. nofhing was doutethnat i hs far as tfe Buiknngoifr acuservis

111)10 laithat tintie. 'N ow we îowVthat the eoncerned, if is a cvery Important eae. and
pletition eoiîg froi Ste. Selialastique, backed i 1arnflot prc-p:irred lto say ilia t it ivili nôt

up as if was by etmeber supporting fthebe rnted, nor ai hatre par d to esy tiat
Groierniment. bas been favourably consid- it wia l be granted. In so far as Lachute and
red. Therastioformns the eousemthe artmenh gtold oi
tji;it Ilii tiîig lî:bec doue inregard to t114 ilion. gentleman exactly kow iatters stood.

mnail service between Lachute and Montreal. 3rDVI.Tchn iitrtidt

numhr.of aLIc Thion.Ms haetted

If I aicorrectlyminfornt.elc p a lmnt imp enfe to b
of 1Ldite says that the M1inister Ilirnslf'it my rale anyItimle oduri the-itytn

Mr. EVLN. knw th inormtio ofthe Housvee as tI cleo tcontinualyt

juw-te to ws J C. Wilson frmerlyite
f r t -e honmember for TwoMtunstat whi h I belons

in tit the application fron Lacute had Sir ADOLPImE CARON. There is n fun
hee fonsidrAg i and grant my out of ca-i to ainout t.
pderation of the request iade by the su- hw iDEVLIN.t 1if a perfect rigl . as

jer. J. C. Wilso. Tat.procdedstand. dis member of this ouse te question . ft e in-
fge infomadon.nconveyed in te letter writden iter in reard te te mail service in any

by te. lion.ltiuePosaster-Gneneral to i tion ome from Ivery portioni hm,

ham.It as oly ftertha intrviw a ;e- inion. anda.h ave tot iquied into andm

formd. At all e n noi wasi done ta in"ow ever, wit regardt eiemail service
liere t. icn appli o Ste. Scolastique I ay t
is Granted but lie staotes tuabtof Lcu ouside ofgrftawa. county, except luthi

ered. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i(l Th:iitras nfrsteHueS Schatiquearplicaton cneItod wthe

lias not, althiough in teletter iestates tha hn. etan o matd stod
if bas. minew-as aiso sent front. Lachine and Ste.

Scmolastique. The lion. Minister told ie that
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I have naothg the aitter as r mceiveig txeconsideration

to tae back of what I have steid in mswef thI department. I pointed ou n flat it
fo tie question put by the lion, gentleman. lia received more than the consideration of

far as Ste. Semfolastiq e is concrned, sthei 'le(lepartnient. and fIat the application of
ingpector reportet the f departent on Ste. SDholastique ad been granted. I nwnt
the 2rd cfo eandand ghst.1annot recolact fbut her id said thalte application fron
ihether I toldhe lion. gentleman when sle .LaDcte,In Ihcordance wph a note w ich
callel upon ne as yede of a deputation e himself ad written te Mr. W ilson, ad
eerything. that te department al done M aiso been graned, and ftno only application

fat- as Ste. Seliolastique is concerned, but fielat wasnet conidered was tat of Buck-
information whch I arngheng thc hon. ge - ingham. My experience oftidepartient

SoI far--- -As Ste.-Schlastique i -concerned.the the&dpartmentAnd -- «tha-.t -the applic-Aion of -

them23rdIoftJanuaryectst.formannot recollect furtheran ii thatth appilalni elto fromte
whthr I toldI Cheon. gnlmnwe eLcue nacrac ihant hc
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as ail other applicationis coming from the ingham is concerned, the question will re-
coanty of Ottawa, it will not be considered ceive Lis considertio. that is, during the re-
until the day of general judgment. and, uno doubt. next session. when I

Tt being six o'clock the Coiniittee rose, bing ltis matter up again, I shall tien be
andi the Speakec-r left the Chair. 1tok that it will ieceive his consideration. I

temerely rise to contradiet the Postumaster-Gen-
After Recess. eral as strongly as I can, thmlt I was inter-After Reces..foring with thie business of the hon. mnember

House again resolved itself into Comnuittee forh .Artenteuil.
of Sup ply.fo Azrtul( 'Nn tr.hC1iRISTIa. I had not inteiided to bring

(lu r.Mihe Cn uittee.) iup tis uatter, but as it lias been brouglhtMr. DE 1N. When the comm(ittee rose up. I desire te call the attemion of ilie lion.at six oelock. T was replying to the charge Postinaster-General to an editoriail relativemadtle by tht hon. Postmaster-General, that to it which appears in the Lachute -Vatch-
I was interfering with business that did not man." as oi-llsi-
concern mne, mu bringing up the question of
ndmitional ma.il service for Lachute. I do Laviiute will in a sitirt timi e oibtain a grea1:t boomux
not propose to take up the time of tie House 11anld tl- thait ler l)toplte hauve nit îaken nuiut.h trul.bI
on ihis matter. as I believe my lion. friend in iotaitiuig. We.. hav- tilhtu- and again urg-d upon
the representative of Argenteuil (Mr. Christie) tle ithahbitaits otf Laclute the -. sity of two tiails

('aClI a ad advist-d soutle 'argaieltt.atii i"ill throw some light upon it. I was not eh <aan advisbrl some o f tI rt in at
at all interfering with thIe duties of liat hon. hotrk. A.1titatior w n-titlowd biyacttivt.e(,vtritit
gentleman, nlor did I wislh in an1y Wa- to fl-in-wo. A d-putinw th e (oetim:-utAsoin-

- 3 ti e :rgore.-pnSeliit-ing ,th l it t i e-s tf Ot ta wa. gnterfore with tlie business of hie county he teui an< Two Monlntains. buIt Lahut -did not r-ap
represents. hat 1 did was siuply to cor- abv Iei-tit. th-n-*froNi. -\r. .1. C. Wilwnhowever.
reet the statemnent miade by the Postmuaster- both durinig thet tiinit- h.i was a iîi-tb'e1mr anli sine.,
General int regard to the mail service .be- although u'îaurted b pitiions front the town. has
tween Montreal and Oittawa, whieNich state- 1**" ""rkiig .t-rgeticaly and urging -very
menlt. was crroneous froni begimling to end. reiso11 for tilis additi iil uinal l -. riAtsa-.-r -iilt.

tlt- foilltowingý -tletter. which w .:irt- »-rinitteidt..îpublîshWhe-I I .ientioued hlm muatter. lie said it will ;1sak for it-:.-lf.vas receivlg the constderation of the depart- .-1-wV 14th .\1Lrchl. IS.ment. I ponted out tiat it had already' -t
rte.eived the ounsideration of the departnent, '.m -M.l iri it v -·tti of ti. ltiie
as Ste. Sinolastique, for instance, had already instant. i have authori-.d titt tht i-xltba.- -f inils
been accommodated. I wilI sinply rela te 1n-tw-t-n Lawhut ant . i t-ai be sua<le st-mi-< aily.
whîat transpired in Cofnnfection wih Iiithis Yo'irs f:it hfully,
whuoi m:tter. because the town whose claims A I'LlE l>. CA IN.
have been overlooked. is a town long accus- . C. WILs, . N-,
tomled to have lis claimîs, not only tis .onreial, Que.
mai ter, but in otier ntters. overlooked by No, a that I know in connectitN witlh this
the present Governmnit thaiit is the town of iatte1r I miay state in a very ifw words.Uekingham. Three iemibers of thlis House, I c: fully endorse wlhat lias beenu said lbythe hon. menber for Two Motuntains (Mr. he hou. memniber for Ottawa eouuty (Mr.Girouard). Ite hon. ienber for Argenteuil Devlin). So long ago as the time of the
(fr. Christie) and nyself. approachied the M ckenzie Administration, I made an appli-

Xi stmnastr-General. Two of iliose genfle- cation for au evening mail service betweeonmen broughî pCt petitions withtihem, whiereas i Ottawa and Montreal. This sessini, how-
accomupanied thie deputation%. W e were as- ever. the lion. neniber for Two Mountainssuired by the Postmaster-General that the (Mr. Girouand) was the first to mnove un thena ter would receive his coisideration, and mattecr. The hon. nember for Otta wa countyit did receive lius consideraton- so far as Ste. and myself co-operated with im. We wereScholastique is concerned, because he forth- al anlxious that our respective counties shouldwith granted ho it w-iat te lon. member obtain thîis ev'ening service. We waited onfor Two Moiuntains asked. Afterwards, a the Postmaster-General on or about the 25thlocal paper published i thie counuty of Argen- of February, and urged as strongiy as wetel, took grent credit% to Mu-. J. C. Wilson possibly could the necessi-ty of an eveningfor obtainiig the accommodation, stating, mail service, both for Ste. Scholastique, L-that althoughu the hon. miuember for Argenteuil chute and Buckingham. The Post master-
had l made representations ho the lion. Post- General received us very courteously, andmaster-Geneal a.t the sanie time as the hon. promised to give the matter his immuediatemiie'mber for Two Mountams and myself, and best consideralion. and to grant the re-tiose repr-esetations had no weight with quest if le foumd tlint it was in the public in-tIe Minister. but thtat it required the inter- terest. Threc weeks afterwards, in orderference of Mr. Wilson to obtain what had to aseertain what had been done In regardbeen asked. As to that, I have nothing to to our request, I called at the department,say, but all this Wais intimuately connected hoping to meet tie hon. Postmaster-General;wifth the que-stion of tostal accommodation but his deputy kindly lnformed me that thefor Buckingham. I am told to-day by the application for an evening mail service to La-hon. Postnmaster-Genueral, that so far as Buck- chute had been granted. Now, I simnply wish
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to <ra w the lhon. Posltnxas-iter-Geiteral's îatten-J the petition. of hIe citizens of th-at IuealitY
doicuo thLs statenient inUtliis editorial, wliiii hla ing been -seiittro tlieI>tuat'-ei'
1 think lie viU not endorse " A (leputation al. iiionth before. 'My petitiinii ii favour of
waited on tbe Governiiient soie tiirne ago: Ste,. Seliolastiqute lbad been swent on thei 14t1i.
reprosentin- the counties of Ottaiwa, Argen- oDr 15th of .anta ry. -:und on the 2.3rd or :25th
ttWl zatd Two MNountaIns, but Lachiute did of tuie sailue inîoîh. the post ottie1Ù1c'O
ncît re.ap -in.y. benefits therefrom." The Idea 41t otrel.Mi.Rig.cinie dowivn cS au
LOIIVü'ved tlmére !S tha-,t thie unitsed efforts of« "tbii.jal Visi1t. 1.ibget tilt- î'e:îvifîmaim

the ilîre'nwiŽi)ers -and the petitions whlicli !l gconniectiiin with tlhis postal service. '171
we p!n''seiited a.nd wvhich we supporte.I witli huin. ueubîsfoi-î' (tla.t.u Argenteuhil

-ill the abilit3 w-e could colunmand. failed to u<îîuiplaiiio lm'rdeun othiiu ei
hn»Ipress the Pcstmasýter-General. Now, I de'a''4uQ to without dday. I quite itmdvi'-

nolt think th-at the hon. Postînaster-Gene1-ali standth te (el.ay hroughlt lîy liii Goveril'nît't.
wil say a.nytliingt of the kind. because it Tlue fiLet thlat l-ukugî:u ad Icavlurc
would. be a comiplete contradiction of the:Ii no1(iry velen. ;i.etîrdleil thew eian
POUje3- 'which tha-,.t hon. <gentlemanIl enlunciate cslut : ivuîlv ai le:. u ItCL. :iit
thiq afternoon, th-it in ail post.al imatters hi.3 fvuiisn hsueayi Wi~h
Iuad no regau'd wliatever to party or poli- nothing elsec luut the eii,îa'uin ff'airA4
tieill interest. I do hope that thiat is tue , «ilitI t t-Itldilitiii-il w iitt'lion. Mns
Pol'cy w'hieh liais governed Ihlm ilieretofore, l Is t') lk''îlîîiluri-im igut' (' "MI ad. ib1vi

~Ulffthatet w'ill Continue to be his poll~.eitiu ':SlStblicv.ayIhv..b" n
I (10 ilat wisl to precss the niatter, but. simpÏyv fu'nu1ydl1.)v tii.' ît'îfeî in. Aigeuiteuil. tliat
tO iv' ýthe POstm.aster-G-ener.al au opportun- tIi ii..&'itgihiP--:lsrvc îkcdfi

hyOf e.XPlaiing crit. becituse theî'e se 'sto 1116*tlti'gruu.t"t'li ias:fvoriî
<]:Wc he'ii an :ttemipt to unak1e pLolPtica.l Ion..'ci: f scî-lit'îu-L'a1 and.bseuiîeîe'

captaxot of this eveniflgr mail service which lIYX0t i>nti'illli'1.litl<' lt
lias e, ranted to Lachute and Ste. Sehio- givvtiîlt- ii'('t.ssi1iiiii it' te) oi.sidu r lte

lasi'ie f l~e idolI1 Vw.i i t 1.111-' - o$t Ill;Isl&Ž- 4 ilt '1'1 5 1ltt.' L<I't''io"ali''a >Isa eVtt

Ni r.G11t CU. (;i;u '.NMautîîs, r'îî fr. DEV-IN. (rusa.'~. '. ('Ir:îiî'-
Ij. lIr lit'.î~<1~.ttti~ nal. :nnquie satisiieti witi -certain expia-

lit'ilîeI'Lfi'uîl in h»i euIiîly lv ir'niber tfor t' vouj is; but ~I.'îlie
Deviîîi. î el l'Agcuuut'îolfMr cîu'.î t2j : .lies t i'~liat 1 eh:, Ied lili on. I~~I ~tQ':1vu1i'1 fitAIpoqiiîi ('Mr.a Cu (YrneQl.Itii and1 iiiay s:îy îhîî'se Cg'eezit wihihen inaeooutue.îdb'u' 'ilf:is leIu4î. Ilîvsrît,. ta ~~ii~j>s;i Ž'iffl 1I liiIiklie 1 it.ittltI

1IIl<'i t-I <ir F. l . 114.)I Vite u~sake. Ida et. charg 11011o . lisil>)4'i
ski)I hit-toI' Im4 'eî'gla' .sîu sî'We ortt'epatui'it oif the Minister -, and utot oulyBu'îîgî: i.1LaIlUtre? iiu t'.Slîlîtîu il h Usin10 tfïeUbt.I i

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m I iu u'vos-:selfu i' eî:ls > th t sU Ct S C o il bfor(teulii.,tli ti )1 i'' ).l..a
tiqe' Owngto the fc ta mec. 1 w-ouhti like t) know froiîîlte hiii.

i i~upjîiîîuiir ' j ;."e'îsurîtt:k long .,to scttite ti'' questionIlow ~V(ltl>:I.)-tt!(l.
atil*î'eusoIh..I 11t«t'. ti jil e"nlttiluuî(le- 'rl'1i" liont. Ik>stiin.ist --,gtiiei"'i1l kiio'vs p(U'fv'Ctly

l:y. i l <,sot lie fa ets hitutu' truc il hIo%0w the cise stands. lHe knowvsftue
lighr. .ii< liingl:k tiiese gt'nfl!tlci'li11tg)'t!e.Il.) tf SSt rh.îls.î' anit-I tuat of Buckl-

i liiiiniîc..:î !, 1j gian.le ieoNvs î'erfeci13- weIl ha t Biiek-
uîaîy lîeîîu as~vel a a c~l.g.ifin f'oiIt.l 2j11,016111ields 14) tliie osai(lpai'tiUC!)t ia

Bnkiigi ii ni ~a'îu s.w'ilen we NwaIitediiilLnoýf oiii~'t>~re%-eiiiue han ie
Iupoîn té lion. the litîatr-ec.' 111 seilioiîstîque ; aindtha.t tepostaul .'I&
1VIQW Vot' <îlîti îî . 'WNIZC'41qIfn. Dr 4l ikel lias ;L f ti' eae Ilîo'ù for'
eolîunîîîuuea -I u oi' BîuckIinghle11.am lsi ..11'lîui, .1,1(j19 I>Iieki «*Iigh tnfli. for Sel i. l.a str(!que. At

Ste Scîo:îsique.But. .:-s eards Ste. Sc'gr -Bukugaî hreaea e.Iiaymuu
tiqu. J nuIisay t atI1 v gîn4 gett:t il s welI no ',it is a great uiniîîgi-

de'a of u'o:nndon thc'ni. aidI ItINasfa(.'îtcetre'. aid lit-e ze 1.0iiinols l')i$ nulles scattî'
h:ie astht'l5t of.11111:1'9Vlaist. 1I1.4liad re-- latuivideie Liévî'e River., and Ille, woîk-

seuied r~'r uio oftuecît';.n.~ut'tha iig <fl tiitrliDOs crfea"tes cquire a. busule iii
ioclit. 11ha ve.w o obahinga n'~tlit o«%'-l I ha.ve nothing 1in Say aa i te

fu'c'cïîuen-it pest.i t i' .Lt wilS f011 the l4tIî'liaeOf Ste Sola-IStiqule. Inu- i :
of Febrular . I t1iuink. îuîat. in ciimpanI .y with a.! C:111 and îîeac~eful '%-iIlage. but thît ther'c
the.segn me.Ic:uhil on tht' lin. tIe are iio imanuifactures to lxo fouind 'theýrf, iaud

PsM csti'-noeral. aînd a1 few day lter. it tîtes flot yhŽIç-- to tho GC-ovti-eiiet the saine
I sinforînled that thie denuands of Ste. :ta revenue as Buknginu vldceli is -an
Schcîastqu hd lhen granted. The f:ivour iii)r.iipcit iing enmtre. The he:în.niber

w.v--i not ganedste. Seliol0astique lîrougfli foie Two M:u:aus(.i.Grur)char-,P-&
the(- ine"iww-ad with the Mntc.one une w-itli liaN ivng hen unt'air t) turu's ftle

or tw'to 1y )fore. but it w-as owvingc to I«lb.unster-.Gdnieral, for liing said that he
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showed political bias in seitling these ques- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How do

tion's. I may tell the ho>n. mneiber th:it, you pa.y the agents ?

no>t having studiedl the question. he does not
ow aillhecs of thec .The -Mr. FOSTER. The arrangrements are

kn<'w:ill1.11 Cù 141 io11(s ent hlcaIle. The
village of .Lachute had not. sent. inu a ph- ports and answer correspondence and tne
cation b.efore Buckinghamî. still. tha;nks toeie n epytemfrtefrtya
the intervention of Mr. Wilson. the' poistal sll, andwe pay theif r the first year asinail aIIow~alne ofe $250 ecd.
deparitmienit hadi aîlready grante<I thieir re-
que-st. while tlhey refusted to grant the de- Steam Sulbsidy between Camp-

nmd I had imade in favour of Buckingham . . beltn and Gaspe. and inter-
Sucih was the objeCt of my conplainut a little médiate pirts ............. .S12,5O1

whi' ago. and it was well grounded. I have Mr. FOSi-:R. The contraet lias expired,

worked1 a It1 will continue tO exert mlyself and advertisements are out calling for tenders
in th~ inoterest of my coinsti tuieny, :ind I wil1 for a new contraet.
Cetiuie o. 41o so witlhut minding what the M DAVLES (P.E.I.) The gencral iml-
hon. mei-er for Two Mountains may tink pression was that the amount paid was out

of all proportion to the service rendered.
Mr. BERNR. (Translat ion.) ]BtforeC this Is it proposed to pay the same subsidy ?

item 1i adptied. Mr. Chairinan I wouIl: like
te kîîîw t fri'manc. ih hon.It t uMr. FOSTER. We have invited tenders.

~INhuŽ1I.-lier I is 111w ready fi auIMi.r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Suppose the hon.

a ld I.tiii Ihk ha.-Inds -I few dayL-s gentleman onlly g-ts one tender, and that at
Oi ItIiovitli the4 Iily îriîapgre of $12.000, does he propose to give - that sub-

ti nmail betwee'n hie city of St. 1 Iy:cinthe sidy' ?
and St. Thomas d'Aquin ? Mr. FOSTER. We cannot allow that sec-

Sir APOLPH-E CARON. (Translatimn.î i tion of country to go wit.hc.ut steam mail com-
have inquire'd from the Deputy Postmaster- nmication ; and while we hope for better
General whetlher ties papers were ready. ofers, it will be a qfestion for us to de-
a' I thîink I may be prepared to-morrow to cde. if we do not get lower tenders, whether

give tiheon. ll. memlber the answer wished for. we will no.t have to pay that amnount.

ir. RINFliETî. (Transltion.) T would For three lines o(f steainers rui-
also inquire whether the demand f had made iung betwen the ports of Hali-
to the P!ostmaster-General. during the last fax :d St. Jolin, N.B., or
ses.«in ihrgr oteetbihnn of eithier, and thie West Indies

a daily postal service for the parish of St. and South America..........8103,000
Edual.ird is going to bue graited. The mun Mr DAVTES (P.E.I.) Hew many years

Sts post office is Rivière Paquet. hen re boud to pay this ?
I made this demand, the hnu. Postmaser-
Genral made answer lhat th question wa0 Mr. FOSTER. Two years more.
uwlr colsidraioil. May. I know now Mr DAVIES (P.E.L.) $13,000 I think we
whetlher the hn. Minister lias don.e co'nsider pay the ,amaica bonits.
g U01estio. and wlether lie is ready

now to granLtit. Mr. FOSTER. $15,000.

Sir ADOLPIE CARON. (Traslation.) The Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) I understand that
quesl.ion menioned by the hon. memîber ha:s the quantity of gcods sie carries does not at
been taken into consideration. as I stalted at aill cole up to expectation. and. i fact. is
the imne. FromI the report dran up by the ainost a burlesque.

otter o th dparmet, e ae not.con Mr. FOSTER. No, it is inc.reasingr.
sirl tat we coh rntteetablish -

menit of the daily Postat service applied tfor Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If the information
by ihe hon. memuber for Lotl)inièe. furnishied mne is correct, it is perfectly ridici-

Comuînu-reia.l Ag$...lous. The steamer goes once a month and
wtakes 25,000 quintals of codfish. 'Tat is

Mr. FOSTER. Thtis is to provide for an the whole quantity that goes on -board the
extnsiof of the system, as I have explained steamer. Over 75.000 quintals are carried
twice befeo this session. Commercial agen-: hetween the sanie ports by saMling vessels.
cies la vO beenî during the past yea.r formed For the carriage of these 25.000 quintals, we.
in five ports in the West Indies, and reportsIpay $15,000, because what the steaner carries
have been reeived quarterly In bulletin formi besides does not amnount to anything. What
and a number distributed. All et them will nimakes the service intensely unpopular is
be ready for distribution In a few days. Six! the belief that the shares were quietly bought
bulletins altogether have been published, two !up by Pickford & Black at par. we thiey
or three from our commercial agents in Great k-new, as managing owners, that the boats-

rit.in, w-here the immigration agents act i were paying enornous dividends, so that
as our commercial agents. This yeair 1 pro-, thev are nov practicaly the owmers of the
pose te take $5,000 more te provide for te i bauts. Until very lately there WaS competi-
extension ini othier ptaces. tien existing between a line of steamrs3
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riiming from Montreal and the rates were
eut ; but I undersitand sone arrangement
was made between these boats. I under-
stand a new competing Une is seeking a sub-
sidy. I do not know whether the Government
are considering the maùter. As a matter of
fact, I an told that it is cheaper for Hall-
fax merchants to send their goods to New
York aid ship then l» New York. Have
the Governxnent, considering they subsidize
i hose boats so largely. any control over the
rates charged by Pickford, Black & Co. on
the goods they carry ?

Mr. FOSTER. No ; the Government has
no control over the rates on any subsidized
lies, and. so far as I know. it never has
had. I do not see how it practically could
have such control. I think that would have
to be left to the conpetition in the trade. and
to the general desire which I think all cari!-
ers would have to carry as much as they
possibly could.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No doubt the gen-
eral law of competition regulates these
niatters if left to itself, but w'hen the Govern-
ment steps in and gives a subsidy of about
$15,000, the case is altered. If I amn not mis-
informed. this saine boat gets a subsidy of
$4,000 fron Turk's Island.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I believe that is the
case, and when the boat was mîaking 30 or
40 or 50 per cent, Pickford & Black bought
up the shares at par and are now practi-
cally the owners. They do not need to cut
rates, they can run everybody off the track.
The moment a Montreal boat comes into
c.oiiipetition, Pickford & Black can put
their rates down to a non-paying hasis, be-
cause they have the Government subsidy
I am not going to discuss the subsidy now;
it is of no practical use at this time, as the
Government is "bound for two years. So far
as I an able to gather from those who are
Interested in the trade, they do not thinkl
they get any benefit from the subsidy. Three
quarters of the fish shipped from Nova Scotia
to Jamalca go by non-subsidized lines, ana
only one-quarter, or 25,000 quintals by the
subsidized stea mer. That being the ease.
I bring the subject before the attention of
the hon. gentleman, because, before this sub-
sidy expires, the House will have to con-
sider whether the results justify a renewal
of a contract involving an expenditure of
$103,000 per year. For my own part, I un-
hesitatingly say that the results do not jus-
tify the expenditure. The trade which was
expected to grow up has not grown up, ana,
when the time comes to consider the r-
newal I think it would be well, in the public
interest, to save that money altogether. i
think the hon. Minister of Finance was to
give me a general statenent of the cargo
the vessel carries to Jamalca. I do not
want the details, but a general statement
I thlnk would be valuable.

Mr. DAvM.s(P.E.I.)

Mr. FOSTER. I have a statement here
for the year 1891-92, and for the year 1892-93
up to date. I find that the vessel carries
fish of different kinds, potatoes and other
vegetables, coal (a large quantity of this),
oats, corn meal. etc.. butter, cheese, nails,
drugs and medicines. liquors, cordage, canned
goods, animals, and various other assorted
merchandise. The average for the year,
-value of export per trip. was $25,143,, be-
sides 3,195 packages of varlous articles or
which no value is given.

Mr. MULOCK. How nany trips ?
Mr. FOSTER. One per month.
Mr. MULOCK. And it costs $103,000 to

sell-
Mr. FOSTER. No, you mùst not cone

to that conclusion. It is bad enough the way
my hon. friend from Prince Edward Island
put it. The amount of sul)sidy paid per
trip is $1.5,000. The total value of export
is $301,712, besides these 3,195 packages, the
valiue of which is not given. I have here
the statistics of five trips for this year. and
they average about $23,000. The last vessel
took 1.250 druins of fish, also other packages
of fish, andi nuch the same assortmnent of
articles as I have read.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have made the
point I wanted, which no doubt the lion.
gentleman sees, that we §end 100,000 quintals
of fish to Janaica. and the quantity is not
increased since the subsidizing of this line ;
this vessel carries about 25,000 quintals, and
that 75.000 qiiiuials go by unsubsidized ships
So that practically we are paying this $15,000
subsidy for carrying a very small propor-
tion of the exports which go froin Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick to Jamaica.

Mr. FOSTER. There is a large assort-
ment of other merchandise.

Mn. DAVIES (P.E.T.) But there is no
substantial development of trade.

Mn. FOSTER. Yes ; from the first it bas
developed, but the best development is on
the Vindvard route.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I was confining my-
self to Jamalca.

T1()mleet cost of l itigted ml natters
(Justice) ... .. . .. .. . 8 ,000

Mr. CURRAN. This Item Is to provide
for lawsuits that may turn up during the
-course of a year. It is the same amount
as was voted last year. The expenses in-
curred Irst year were $19,993.53, and it is
estinated that we mnay require the same
amount next year.

To pay salaries of Extra Clerks at
head office, Ottawa; advertis- . '

ing, copying, &c.............86,000
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What position in

the service does the late Minister of Inter-
ior's secretary hold, Mr. McGirr ?
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Mr. DALY. Ho is a second-class clerk.I Britain Mr. Bailey Stewart has been lec-
le has bEen in the outside srvice, but bis turing in the north of Scotland since last Nov-
services as secre~tary will be dispensed wit iember. That gentleman spent some six
affer the 1st of July. months in this country last year, seeing it in

Mr. DAVIES ('P.E..) Docs lie return to both winter and summer, travelling from
hiis formrer position Cape Breton right through to British Colum-

bia, and consequently, he las a splendid idea
Mr. DALY. No. He remains in the service of the country and its resources. Mr. Stew-

hiere. art was highly recommended by leading peo-
Mr. DAV1E.8 (P.E..) t understood he ple in Scotland, and seems to be giving great

was brough: from the outsidle service. satisfaction to the Commissioner, Sir Charles
Tupper, and we expect good results from his

Mr. DALY. He was, and he s now in iwork in the north of Scotland. In the south
the iisid,- ser% ice. of Scotland. we have employed Mr. Peter

Mr. DAVTFM (...[) What posîitin dioes Laig, who was, for twenty years, connected
he hold? with Australian emigration. 1-Je does the

Mr. DALY. I think it will take a second- same work in the south of Scotland ihat Mr.
ss clerkcship. Thie item wll comne up in Stewart does in the north of Seotland. NVe

he Supplcmentaries. have employed these two men for one year
at a salary of $1,200, and so munch for trav-

inIigratio- l1aries of agents elling expenses-I have forgotten the exact
andiloyIIl1 tS iii Caada.... C22,000 1uunt. T hey are provided with ueiiic

Sir RIC-IARD CARTRItGHT. Before Liiterns and different shades, containing
this resolution us paIssed. it is proper iat the views of this country fromi ocean to ocean,
Minister should give us a general summnarv and are doiig splenlid w-i-k. according to
#if thi mode in whii lie proposes to emplo the newvspaper reports we receive froi tinie
this vote, and what he expects to (o. 1 1to tIi froii different parts of Scotland.
need not tell you that the state of this, de- In the south of England, we employ a Mr.
patment lias been not only unsatisfactor, Ritchie, a Scotch farmner, now settled in th
but extremely disgraceful to Canada for a county of Essex, who, with a party of Scotch-
gre'at muany years back. The grossest 11 - men- , went to the south of Englmd a couple
statements have been perpetually made by of years ago, and caine eut t Canada Iast
the officers of the department, and the census year. He spent the whole of last sumnmer,
shows conclusively that of ail the immigrants and most of last fall, in Manitoba and the
brought here, not one-sixth have realined. North-west, and has written a pamphler de-
Now, I desire to know what policy the new scribing his visit to Canada. le lias been
incumbent of the office prooses to adopt, employed for the season ia ti south of Eng-
and, in particular, how lie proposes to make land. dehvering lectures and distributing lit-
use of the general sum placed at his dis- erature. We have made an arrangement
posal for immigration purposes. with the different stean-ship companies in

Great Britain and Ireland to clistribute our
Mr. DALY. In reply to the lion. gentie- literature. In order te tuduco thein to give

man, I will, as briefly as possible, outline the saie attention to the booking of passen-
tIhe work that is heing done at present in gers te Canada. we raised their commissions
referenee to imlimoig'ration. I mnay say, in the by $1.Ï0. that is, the Governient pay thein
first place, that we have dispensed with tute $1.75 for eadh booking te Winnipeg, after a
services of the agents tlhat used to hold certificate las beenobtained tbat fli pas-
office in Canada, that is in the old provinces senger who is booked, las arrived iu WinnI-
of Ontario and Quebec, and in this way a peg. The reason for giving that $1.75 was
saving lias been effected of $22,O0. That tli-t it brings ip the commission that they
saving was made in the Canadian agencres. receive from fthesteam-ship companies equal
There appears here to be an increase of over to die commission that they receive frei
$14.000, but thait providing specilically for Australian bookings. It was a.scetained by
salaries which formerly were taken out of our agents in Great Britidu that these men
the general vote. Then, as to the salaries were neglecting entirely the booking of pas-
of agents and employees in Great Britain seugers to Canada, simply because thev
and Ireland, it is my intention to dispensenôt earn the saie commission as they
with the services of the present incumbent could on bookings to Australia. In addition
at Dublin, and ·the present inenbent at Bel- te';r. Ritchie, iu the south of England. we
fast, who seem to have outgrown their use- havNMi'E. [. Wood Late cf iLolland, Iu the
fulness. As concerns their remuneration, and province ef Manioba, aud a resident there
the reinuneration of the other agents in for ten years. who las aise been employed
Great Britain, the practice which formerly foroevear at the sane salai-y as Mr.
prevailed of giving them a per diem allow- Bailey Stewart and Mr. Peter Lang in Scot-
ance for travelling expenses, will be done I11d. 3r. Wood las the advantage cr ten
away with, and they will be placed upon a years' actual farmhi n tlute pro-
direct salary and allowed only actual travel- vneo aioa le- i isbeîsc

llngexpeses. Now I wll dscrie eresfto Caad, e aised cfheirua commission
work hat s beng crrl on t-daylu1G7at foe ea h goo kingcato innieg, ater ae
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iected in thei old counitry, antd lie is doing
good work for us ther.. Now, in addition
to these, of course we have still our agent
at Liverpool, Mr. Dyke, and the agent at
Glasgow, Mr. Graham. In addition to these
gentlemen, we have met n in Scotland, ii
England and in Ireland to-day, who have
farmed in Manitoba and the North-west for
some years, and have been sent home for
three or four months. Transportation is
given to them by the steam-ship companies
and by the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and
the Government make them au allowance
for travelling expenses. All of these men
w1o 4r well cnnnected and have relatives
lu different parts of the country, are going'
to work in Great Britain, and 1 may say that
we find it is absolutely necessary for an'
agent to do good work that he should be con-
nected with persons to whom lie can refer
as to character, and as to whether his state-
ments can be relied on or not. Owing to
ixe fact of Great Britain haviig been over-
run with agents of American railways· anl
the Australian colonies as well as the South
American republics, the people are very
chary of receiving as true stateients made
by agents seeking to induce people to emi-
gra.te to other countries. And. therefore, it
is that any person endeavouring to work
they should be able to refer to people of re-
sponsibility as to the facts lie sta tes. We
have tbree of those gentlemen in the norilh of
Ireland, a portion of ihe country that seems
to have been neglected, because flie nuniber
of people coming here froni that part bas
been small indeed. Those men are all prac-
tical men, who have had practical experienc
in farming in Manitoba and the North-west,
and. so far as accounts go, good work will be
performed by then. Iii addition. Sir Char-
les Tupper has secured from the Britishi
Govemment the right to put up our posters
In the 25,000 post offices in Great Britain and
Ireland. In addition, we have advertised
in every leading periodical and paper in
Gr"at Britain, and to-day CanadI is a Iouse-
hold word from one end of the country to
the other. We have distrilbuted all the Eng-
llsh Farm Delegates' Reports not only to
different parts of the country. but to alnist
every school there. Undoubtedly gross ig-
norance prevails as to our country. Our ef-
forts are not directed alone to bringing eu-
Igrants to our western country, but we are
endeavouring to bring before tie people a
knowledge of the whole of Canada. In
order, if possible, to increase the effective-
ness of our work, I communicated with the
Premiers of the different provinces, calling
attention to the maichinery we possess in
England, and asking their co-operation. With
the exception of a reply from the Premier
of Prince Edward Island, I have received no
communication fron the Premiers of the pro-
vinces. It is, in muy opinion, a great over-
sight on their part. We have a numtîber of
farms for sale in Ontario, Quebec and New
Brunswick, and if we coukil obtain lists of

Mr. DALY.

vacant farms or be furnished with any iin-
formation, I would be happy to (listribute
auy literatiure the Local Govern menits might
prepare or any lists of farms for sale througlh
our agents iii Great Britain. So much with
respect to Great Britain and Ireland.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Has the hon. gen-
tleman a statemient showing the number of
emigrants fron each district sent ont by
those agents luring the past twelve months.
and who have arrived, say. lu Winuipeg?

Mr. DALY. The hon. gentleman will find
the figures in a statemnent I laid on the Table
of the Ifouse some time ago. i have given
up hie i(ea. altogether of keeping returns
sucha axs were kept in ite epartmet of
Agriculture of thc number of emigrants com-
inîg into the country, and relying on thei.
The lion. gentleman will find in the report
tlei number of homestead entries made by the
peofplec going into the North-vest, either fron
(Geat Britain or the United States.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The reason I
-sked was to ascertain how far eaci agent

lias been suecessful. and w-at resuilts have
been secured by :agents in any particular
district. Of course. soie agents miglt send
ouit m:any, an1d others no emigranîts what-
ever.

Mr. DALY. Tliose agents of which I have
spoken have only been. home since October,
and they lhave had no opportunity of obtain-
ing resuits from their w-ork. Statistics, how-
ever, will be kept as to the work done by
each man ; btut, I repeat. that i have given
up the idea 6f keeping a record similar to
that kept by the Department of Agriculture.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwnell). It is a dangerous
exper1imeRnt.

ir. DALY. Yes; I think so. All 1 pro-
pose to do is to keep a record in each Do-
ininion lands otice of the nuniber of persons
in the family of the individual making the
liomestead entry, and lu Ibis vay we will
i:ave undoubted evidence as to the number

Cf settlers. Passing on to speak of con-
tinental Europe, it will be remembered tiat
we are met with considerable difficulty,
m:tny obstacles in dealing with ithe question
of immigration. We are excluded entirely
from Germ:mny, being proscribed by inme
in >the Staite papers.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Why?

Mr. DALY. I cannot tell the lion. gentle-
nan the reason ; but in consequence of that

fact, we are unable to send any authorized
agents lio Germany to do our work. The
only way we ean obtain a foothold is through
the steam-ship compaies, aid we give a
bonus of $5 to every shipping agent making
a booking for Winnipeg, this amount being
payable on the arrival of the immigrant in
tlat city. This course has to be adopted
in order to meet the efforts put forth by the
Australian colonies and the Argentine· Re-
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public and other countries seeking immi- ouir statt of agents, and thoy will be ac-
grts. We have. in fact, to neet the coi- companied. if they are foreigiiers. by one
petition of othe- parts of this continent and of tlhe interpreters speakinig their own langu-
of tle Anstralian colonies in their efforts to age as far as North Bay. At North Bay an-
secure eingrants. li tthe north of France other agent will accoipany thei. so that
we have an agent who has gone over for the they will have an immigration agent in charge
season. a gentleman who has spent consider- of them from the time they get on the cars
able time in Canada, living botl in the east- at Quebec mtil they reach Winnipeg. Our
('ri townslhips and in Ontario. as well as experience in the past has shown us that tle
Mamitoba and the North-west, and that gen- A merican immigration agents are very active,
i lenan is doing good work in Brittaiy, Nor- !and that they frequently endeavour to per-

maimly and Belgium. We have secured a sunade our immigrants wrhen en route to divert
comparatively large nunber of emigrants their course to the Ujnited States. It is ah-
friou Belgiuim and the north of France. and solutely ncessary tlerefore that an agent of
as those immigrants live not very far from the (department should accompany these in-
me in Manitoba. I an in a position to say migrants on the trains. We have men li
t ha t lhey are a hard-working. industrious Winnipeg who speak lthe anguags of the
nd excellent class of settlers, who seem t.o different continental countries. who will give

like life in the west and are doing very these immigrants aIll information and senîd
faiirly well. Il Sweden likewise we are them to the different places they wish to
uder a ban. and can only work thro.h go. Ilie sumu tha.t is asked this year, $200,-

passenger stean-ship agents, and also through o1. is increased. as the hon. gentleman will
people wh1o have been settlers in the west see. by a suin of $1.175. That increase is
and who retm'n home to tell the story of their due to the fact that I have mentioned specifi-
success to the friends they had left bellind. c ally here. the sums required for the services
In Norway we are permitted to go in and ol posite which they appear. These moneys
work openly and distribute our literature. wVe formerly taken out of the large grant
n Austria we are shut out, as w a iof $150.000. I have now given a brief out-

Germany. In France w-- are distributing line of the work proposed to be done by the
literature priited inth F wrenh languge', il>p:rtment in reference to immigration.

-1-rough r. F"abre, and .tirougli the iistru- r
mentaity f OU' otier \r. 1( «-1R. 1-1rnglid to hie:r thiatmentalitcy of our othlia agents there. 'Tis the Governîment bas at last woke up to the

is thie work the --t hais been done m! raneestyo aigsm efr opol
J3ritrin auullit'Framnce and li t te otlîer ii-ecassity of ii -ldniizsc'me effort ho piophe
P rionan mf riet an muhe othe olir greoat domi in tlhie west. If ve do not
pions of eontinental Erope. the t-ot tle people i1to that great country. the
oueisaare, some yearsagstfe Depart- mney which we have

mnot of Agriculture entered a nw field of sn nui li Csve
Ii O ei:-iId of; pent on railways there, will bring us veryclirrl f i.-I lz 11î

unm[r1411a1a ist Ile nedMto Uhe
s.mth of us, the United States. We have beenu
f:irly suecessful im thuat, and the inmigration
from that country is growing mnaterially. The
work w-as first conthied to Dakota anid
portions of Minnesota ; but to-day we find
large nunibers of people coming from Idaho
an d Washington Territory. A great many
of them are returned Canadians, and a great
m)any are ld country people wio have livei
mu the Siates for a nunber of years, and w-ho
have accunulated money. We have people
colming lhere who have settled in Vermont,
Massachustts and the eastern States. andi
have also been able to set aside a sufficient
aiount to justify their going to the west and
taking up homes. Good work has been done
in other states such as Kansas. Nebraska.
Wisconsin. Minnesota, and even in the state
of New York, and the reports that we are
receiving from our agents Indicate that ther'e
will be a large influx of Anericans into our
great North-west during the next few months.
When we see from the newspapers that
7.000 people are waiting for the opening of
the Indian lands In the western state we c-an
see how great is uthe land luunger there. I
think that the noney that is spent In that
work will bear good fruit. As regards what
has been done in Canada, we propose this
year that aIl immigrants shall land at the city
of Quebec. ans soon as the St. Lawrence navi-
gation opens. There, they will be met by

little return for our investment. I an pleased
also t-o hecar that emigraition work is being
done in Sweden, Norway andi Geriany. but
from what I have seen ind leard and know,
I am afraid t1huat if w-e spend noney in the
United States, it will be to bring mon over
lhere wvho are of no value as settlers in this
country. There are families couing to
Canada w-ho have been in the States for
years, and. w-ho have been unsuccessful, and
1 feel, and I may s:ay tlat I kuow, that a
large portion of this noney spent in the
Staites is being lost. I an sure tlhat the
House feels anxious in every w-ay pos.sible
to strenugthen the hands of the Muuster of
the Interior, l bringing to tluis country men
froi the northern countines of Europe, who
will make good settlers, but my experience
is. that peuple w-ho cone here from ithe
United States, are not at ai desirable citi-
zens for Canada.. We, on tlis side of the
House are disposed to assist the Minister n
a:ll his expenuditures to pronmote desirable
immigration to this country, but we feel that
it would be very little use to bring settlers
froi southern countries to this northern
climate. There is no country under the sun
which offers the same opportunlties to the
new settlers as Manitoba and the great North-
west does. The band is of the very best
qualirty, the irrigation is good, and It has a
nost lealthful clnate. It is true that the
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climate is a littie severe in winter, but, Sir, overflowing population of European towns ?
we se thait there the people are happy and It would be idle to deny, Mr. Chairman, that
comfortable, and that there is room for mil- 'within the last few years a stream of emigra-
lions of good healthy settlers. tion from the older provinces bas set lu,

Mr'. McMULLEN. I am very glad to and is still flowing In the direction of the
Minister intends to turn his United States. Should any one question tbishear the hon. somewhat to theoderovincesfact, I would refer him to the last census,attention soinewhiat 10 the older provinces,

which have been neglected in the matter o which substantiates and proves beyond the
immigration in te past. I hope that every shadow of a doubt ttis statement. We see,
effort will be made to place before settlers u fact, from the census that a great rany
the advantages of taking up land in the counties, and chiefy m the rural districts,
older provinces. I think that the hon. Min- the population has decreased. '1o begin with
ister wil admit that oui own people make the province of Quebec. there are twenty-
the best settlers in the North-west. Iamlseven counties which ndicate a falling off
glad to know that lie is about to turn his i the population. In the province of On-
attention to the older provinces, and, as lie areiotesame stesowhireail c eesays ie will be glad to have a list of lands r thirty-six cones where a decrease ofopen to settlement, for circulation in the population lias taken place. In New Bruns-
Old coe wick, seven counties happen to be in the saineold eountry, lyself willsuehlappy to fur case. In Nova Scotia, population has de-

nis hl wih lit o sulilaîds n llYcre'ised lu ciglit counties. It may be fur-
section. I think the Minister proposes a craedmigtr. Coairmnan tay e fur-
good change, and I trust lie will press the cte ae Mr. chi rers 'ta th rura
consideraion of the settleent of the counties are the chief suffrers fro this de-
provinces on immigrants coming to this p Facts are stubborn, andthereis

counry.no denying thus statemient. No man In is
sober senses would deny it ; there is no man,

Mr. LEG ÏS. (Translation.) Mr. Chairma.acquainted with the state of things in our
having been an eye-witness, within the last rural districts, who will deny that a strong
few years. of the losses resulting from the streani of emigration bas set in from these
exo>dis in ihe rral districts of the province' centres towards the United States. Tiis class
of Quebec, and as a representative of one of farmers who thus.give up their 1:mds in the
of the counties whPre the ravages of depopu- older provinces to better their situation in
lation are feit as in ail the ollier rural centres the United States are the most desirable class
of the older provinces of Confederation, I of settlers the Government might plant lu
thoughlt it incunbent on me 0to ise at tbis the North-wcst Territories. sioni]r they be
iour whlien the Gvernment ask uts to vote anxious to have a class of settlers who will
a credit of $200.000. to enable tlhem to pursue know how to avait themselves of the advan-
their foreigu immigration policy so prejudi- tages and of the wealth of the new soil of
cial to the rate-payers of tiis country, and these regions. I would draw your attention,
to beg of the lion. Ministers to open their Mr. Chairman, to the Interesting statistics
eyes to this lamentable state of affairs rather included In the report of tlie Auditor for the
than throw away money to bring here ijoninion of Canada, as compared with the
strangers. It is quite obvious, that our far- data found in the report of the Department
mers, feeling unable to better their position of Agriculture. We are asked to vote a large
here, every day find their way over fthe appropriation for the purposes of immigra-
border to strengthen our rivals. These emi- tion ; let us see what has beern the result In
grîints, Mr. Chairman. would constitute by the past. Let us compare the expenses with
far the better class of settlers the Govern- the number of immizrants whn ilve sett1M
ment might cloose to people the boundless
and fertile plains of Manitoba and the North-
west Territories. It is admitted that our own
people make the best settlers in the North-
west, and are a more desirable class than the
newcomers brought here from Europe, and
it seems straige to mie that the wisdom of
our Goverument, who are exerting themn-
selves and spending thousands of dollars to
settle the province of Manitoba and the
North-west, can suggest no better course than
brlnglng lu strangers when they have ready
at haud people of a superilor class. much
better fitted for the development of these
new provinces, hundreds of whom are
leaving tlie country to settle down in
the United States. Is it not strange,
I say, that the Government have over-
looked these people, who are at any rate,
a more desirable class of settlers for the
colonization of thee new provinces than the

Mr. MCGREGOR.

down lu Canada. From the Auditor-General's
Report, I see that in 1882 the sum of $215,-
339.24 was expended for Immigration pur-
poses ; it appears from the report of the
Department of Agriculture that we brought
into the country 112,458 immigrants. In
1883, $373,957.71 was expended for immigra-
tion purposes, and we brought 133,624 immi-
grants. In 1884, $516,208.83 was expended,
and we had 103,824 immigrants. In 1885,
$423.860.90 was the expenditure, against 79.-
169 immigrants. In 1886, $257,354.93 was ex-
pended. for 669,152 immigrants. In 1887,
$341,236.39 was expended for 84,520 Immi-
grants. In 1888, the expenses for immigrn-
tion purposes rose to $244,789.09, and we
brought in 88,766 immigrants. lu 1889, the
expenses for the same purposes were $202,-
499.26, against 91,600 immigrants. In 1890,
$100,091.76 was expended for 75,067 immi-
grants. Finally, in 1891, the amount expended
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for immigration was $181,045.38. and the
number of immigrants was 82,195. During
this decade we have expended a total
amount of $2,861,383.49, and for this
suai we have brought into the country
920,351 immigrants. Last year we expeled
a considerable sum for the saine p-pose,
and this year the Goverunient ask a new
vote of $200,000 for the same service ; and
the Government do not consider that our
countrymen in the meantime are leaving the
country, that this country is bleeding to
death through this exodus; that those who
tlms leave their native country are ratepayers
who have been taxed to enable the Govern-
ment to bring In these new-co>mers w-ho
have benefited by the advantages the country
offers them. I say this system is most un-
fadlr to our own people. How is it, Mr.
Chairman, that the Government, in their
wisdoin, have never offered our own people,
our French-Canadian compatriots, the saine
advantages they offer strangers brouglit from
Europe ? How is it that we have given
money, passage fares, board, etc., to strangers
who are an inferior class of settlers, while
our own compatriots are forced into exile ?
Why has not the same encouragement been
offered to French-Canadians as was accorded
Europeans, under the shape of transporta-
tion fares and money bonuses ? A great
number of Immigration agents in Europe are
paid large salaries for immigration p)urposes.
How is it that the Government who, at such
large expense. bring here strangers, do not
see that lamentable exodus which is taking
away so many of our worthy citizens from'
our provinesfl, bound for a foreign land ?
And the fact still reivains that our country-
nien are the best class of settlers the Gov-
ernment could choose to settle our immense
North-west Territories. This suggestion of
mine has already been offered by nien whose
opinion should have been law. Newspapers
have publlshed communications from persons
of high social standing, good judges of the
remedies best calculated to stem it, and to
direct emigration to its proper channels. I
happened to read of late, a letter from Abbé
Dugas, whilch was published In a leading
Montreal journal, in reference to this mat-
ter. This gentleman has devoted all his at-
tention to this subject for a number of years.
In this letter he met the objection of those
persons who pretend that French-Canadians
are comâing back from the United States.
He says :

e Coning back, inquire about the fact;of repatriation
and you will soon learn that for one family that is
repatriated, ten go away : this is no ground assuredly
to rejoice.

Further on, he said:

' A great many families fromi the United States
would be willing to take up farms if assistance was
given thei to reach Manitoba. Several families in
the province of Quebec would also be inclined to go,
should they b% afforded the means of going there.

Talk of good-will ! Ah ! Should only the Gov-
ernirient be willing to spend for Canadians but one-
half of the sui expended for bringing here people
fromi the renotest quarters of the globe- -for Meiiio-
nites, Irishien, Swedes, Norwegians, Jews and so
many others ! The country we have to colonize was
settled, at the outset, by our fathers, and it belonged
to us.

In twenty-five years froi now, Canadians, witlh a
spark of patriotisi in their heart and with soime
un(erstan(ling of sound policy, will wonder at our
own supineiiess and absence of true patrioti.sm in this
emigrationi matter.

I consider there Is some truth in these re-
imlarks, and that tho Governuient are not
doing right to the people of this country.
I read, of late, in a Montreal journal, the
following article :-

Annexation in idetail continues every day without
awakening any emiotion or alarm in the Conservative
press.

Ysterdayevening, forty-two poor faruers, for the
iost part fron the Eastern Towships were waiting
at the Bonaventure Station to take the train for the
United States. These compatriots on their wav to a
foreign land came partly fromi St. .filhn, Lacolle,
Sabre vois and Clarencevi. Seven of tiemt were
from Bord à iPlouffe.
Thirty-one of these enigrants are bounmd for Dakota,

five for Wallace, Kasas, and six for Pullani, Was1-
ington. Out of forty-two, forty are rench Cana-
dians, anid1 I ami told tihat a hundred mor vill follow
them withini a fewV weeks.

Another journal said, on the 11th instant:
The exodus to the United States is on the increase

again. Railway ticket agents are qite busy. I was
told by o tne of them, this very day, that huîndreds of
Canadians enigrate from the district of Quebec.

Now, Mr. Chairman, we, impassive specta-
tors, witness this exodus, which drains our
rural districts. and with the census figures
artfully arrauged, tie conclusion is reached
t1hat the country is in a state of prosperity,
thîat Canada is growing fast. It may be that
prospeity prevails in some corner of the
count.ry,. but ift is none the less true that our
rural districts are being depopulated on a
large scale. Meanwhile, the Government
are throwing away the nioney of the very
people of the very farming class who are
forced into exile, to allow new-comers to
take possession of the soil and partake of
the wealth of the country. I charge that
the French-Camulain Ministers are specially
open to censure, for ignoring the iniserable
state of the province which they represent
in this House. I dare say that the immigra-
tion hrought here within the last decade
has beenî prejudicial to the Interests of the
Vrench-speaking people of the country. And
the result of the immigration policy of in-
troducing into the country a European popu-
lation entertaining views hostile to the
French population, is evidenced In the fact
that they have reached this juncture iu
Manitoba, when both political parties agree
in robbing our compatriots of their most
sacred rights, secured by the Constitution,
and which were, up to this moment, con-
sidered as out of the reach of a fanatical
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majority. To substantiate my statement. end prejudicial to the interests of the coun-
I will quote figures taken froin the report of try ; and lthe public nioney is not spent with
ithe Minister of Agriculture, for the last a view to the developnent mil the settling
decade. fron i18S2 to 182. Tic followi.ng of Manitoba. and the North-west. I think
table will showv the arrivals at the port of it would only be fair that the enormous sun
quebee diuring the last decade. as also the of $200.000. whichi the House is asked to

comparedvote for iiinicgration purposes, instead of
iii he English immigrants :- bein expended in bringing here a foreign

O~LMI(RANTS AT -I1 PORT OF ipopulation, should be ap)lied so as to cheek
the tide of emigrationL wnited(.!uElE( I% ftowv:rdls the 1i.t(

.and so that the streain of our emni-
------ 7 -. ... ... rants should be set in the direction of the

fertile plains of Mnitba anil the Nortlh-
nglish, French west Territories.

Yrar. Total. Scotch and and
1rish. Belgians !1 Immigration Expenses....... 1,00

Mr. BRODEUR. Before this vote is pased1,
I wish to enter my protest against s heavy

1.88'>.44,850 33.693 50 an expenditure for imigration. In view of
1.883.............45,95 37.972 30 the census returns that have been bron.ht
1884............31.729 il;,15 u-1 ro1, down, it is very unfortun.ate that the Gov-
1885 ............ 17,030 14,717 140 ernment should ask us tis year to increaise
188ti...... . .. . .. 22,782 18,108 100 the expendiiture for this purpose. It is wel
188,X.7..............32,74 * 22,25f; 147 known, that during the past ten ve:rs t he............ ,530 1-S772 2 îemigration froin this country, espeeially from
189.......01 1482 14 the province of Quebec lias been very la rge.1891.......... ,43 14,im6 .37 According to the census returns. the popula-

-2,tion of the province of Quebec has not very
290,126 216,825 1,768 largely increased during the last ten years

'but I1do not think those figurs give an ac-
curate idea of the population of the province

It is quite obvious, from the above table, of Quehe. I have taken lhe trouble
tihat the immigration policy of the Govern- to look into a report made by the
nent up to tiis day. was calulated o Provincial Governmnent, giving the num-
drown the Frenei population of Manitoba ber of deaths and the number of births
and the Norti-we4s Territories in a wave of during the last ten years ; and. coi-
foreign emIigrats. lI viev of suchU a policy. paring those figures, I have arrived at the
1 îhink I an warranted il stating once more conclusion that, instead of having an increase
that the French-Canadian MiniSter. are open of population in the province of Quebec, we
to censure for not better protecting the rights have had a large decrease. Il the rural
of the people they are representing in this districts of the province there lias been. ac-
Parliament. It is a most lanientable error cording to the census ret-nrus, a slight in-
t have thrown away millions to encourage crease in the population ; but. taking into
andI foster suchi anI immigration. wvhile our acount the excess of 'the births over the
own citizens were leaving their ia tive lainid deaths, we must arrive at the conclusion th-a.t
for the neighbouring state.. That such a during the last ten years the population in
state of things should have been brotuglht the rural disticts lias decreased by 1G3,114.
about by the mere force of events. and that I -Say that in all the rural districts of the
such a resuilt was not foreseen as probable province of Quebec, without any exception
and inevitable. I cannot be prevailed upon Whatever, there lias been a large decrease in
to believe. 1 contend that this immigration the population. I will give the figures re-
policy was directed mainly against the French lating to every county. I may say, however,
population of Manitoba. Suchl a policy was that these figures n(10lot give the excess ofealeulkted. at the same time, to prevent our Ubirths over deatis iii the Protestant popula-French-Canadian citizens fromn emigrating to lion; they comprise only the returns madeManitoba and the North-west. Meanwhile. with reference tO the Catholic population.our Ministers offered no resistance. To con- But I take for granted-and 1 think myelude. 1 may say that it is to be regretted assertion cannot be disputed-thuat duringihat such large suns of mnoney slould have those ten years the Protestant population ofheen thrown away to foster a foreign immi- the province lias not increased. I find thatgration, while no steps have been taken to the population of the county of Argenteuilsten the tide of . the exodus that carried in 1881 was 14,947, and lu 1891, 15,158 an
away so many of our French-Canadian citi- apparent Increase ; but during ithe sane per-zens. I enter here mny solemn protest bid I find that the excess of births over
agaimst the policy of the Government. I deaths was 1,440; consequently adding
protest also against the declarations made by these 1,440 to the 14,947, the population [nile hon. Minister of the Interior (Mr. Daly). 1891 should have been 16,387. Consequently,as tending to the sanie end. The exertions of there was an enigration fronu that count'y orte lion. initr are always direted to an i1,229. In the county o Bagot te population
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in 1881 was 21,199, :ind in 1891, 21,095 ; but
taking hlie excess of births over deaths dur-
ing the same period, numbering 3.300, the
population in 1891 shlould have been 24,499 ;
consequently, tiere was an1 emigration fron
that county of 2,804. In the county of
Beauce the population in 1881 was 32,020,
and in 1.891, 37,222 : but the excess of blirlhs
over deatlis was 9,680 ; consequently, there
was ai emgration fron that county of
4.478. In the county of Beauharnois the pop-
ulation in 1881 was 10,005. andmin 1891. 16.
662 ; the excess of births over deaths during
t.h ton ye:u'rs was 3,000 ; consequently. there

was an enigration from that county of 2.343.
In 1lie county of Bellech:ssse there was in
1SS1 a polmlation of 16,914, and in 1891,
18.3618. This is. perliaps, one of tlie reasons
wlhy our friend the hon. niember for Belle-
chasse (Mr. Ainyot) left tlie Liberal party
last year. le wvas, perhaps, couvinced at
the tine that tiere aV:s an icre:se of pi.u-
bilion in his coutinty. T:kii the excess of
births over deaths during lh:it saine period
in tliat county. we find it to he 4,4(0, and
there has been an einigration from tliat
county of 2.046. The following is a list
showling the figures in all the counties

1ti<
PIp a,.

1881. ito the e- its

Argent-Uil . ....................
Bagot............ .. ..............

lavee.....u......................
Beoihe..o ......................
Clllleela . ......................
Ch:ulaiu.... ..... ...............
Brole...........................

Chamaiin.......... ...............

Chiarlevoix
Ch:ìiteauîguay......................
Two MNountainis. ...............
Com i>ton.............. ........ ....
Diruhester............... .... ...
Chicoutimi an Saguenay..........
G asib'- .. ...... .. .......... ......
Druimmond and Arthabaska.......
Iberville.... . ...... ..... ..........
H untingdon........................
.1oliette.................. ..

Jacques Cartie.r..................
oc la .................... ..

Kamnouras~ka........................
Laprairie.... .

Laval............................
L'Assomîption.....................
Lévi........ .................
L'Is Iet... ........ ................
Lothinière........................
3taskinongé............... ......
Montealmi ................ ...........
Montnagny....................
IMontmorency ....... ....... . .....
Megantic....... ........ ..... ....
Na.ierville.... .......... .. .....
M issisquoi ........ . ...............
Montreal.......................
Nicolet...... .. ................ ...
Ottawa.................... ....

Portneuf ................ .. ........
Pontiac............... .. . ........
Quebec County ......... ............
Quebec......................
Richelieu......................
Richniond and Wolfe.................
Rimouski......................
Rouville........... .. . .........
Shefford. . ....... .... ............
Sherbrooke........... ............
Stanstead............................
St. Hyacinthe. ............
St. Jean .....................

108

14,947
21,199
32,020
16.005
16,914
18,908
21.838

10,858
26.818
17,901
14,393
15.894
19,581.
18,710
32.409>
25.001
37,360)
14.459
15,495
21,988
12,345
40,079
22,181
11,43;
9,462

15,282
27,980)
14,917
20,857
17,493
12,966
16,422
12.322
19,4>5<;
10,511
17,784

140,747
26,611
49,432
25,175
19,932
20,278
62,446
20,218
26,3339
33.791
18,547'
23,233
12,221
15,55;
20,631
12,265

15.158
21.695
37,222

18,6
20,835
19,83M
14.709
11.704
29,24;7
19,038
13.864
1.0217
22, 7 71

38,281|
26,875
43.923
11,893
14.385|
22,921
13,832
80,998
20,454

9, 436
13,674
25.995
13,822
20,688
17,829
12,131
14,724;
12,309
22,233
10,101
18,ò49

182,6495
28,735
64,056
25,813
'>",0841

19,503
63,090
21,354
31,347
33,430
16,012
23,263
16,104
18,072
21,433
12,282

1.442
3,300

3.00
4,40>
3,l;14>
3.130
1.,250
1.'.80

5,400
2,2541
2.50
2,950 .
3,840
9,440
4,400 0

10,320
2,10 <X
1,530

4,420
1,300
1.250

550
41,53>
2.820
4.420
2,880)
1.500
2.320
2,040)
2.850
1,190
2.6;00

27,400)
4,820

13,320
4,910
2,980

4,210
5,760)
4,350
3,000 t

4,010
1,400
2,260 t
2,450
2,080 t

hat the
ilation

ni 1.91.

16,387
24.499
41,70)

21.314
22,518
24.968
17,027
11,938
'32.2;
23,5 1

18,1144
22,531

47,849
29.401
47,680

17.027
25,988
14.275
4;, 959
261,64>1
1.2,73;
10.712
15,832
32.510
17,737
25.277
20,373
14,44;6
18.742
14.362
21.906
11,701
20,444

168,147
31,431
f;2,ý75-2
30,085
22,912
23,178
68,346
24,428
32,099
38,141
21,547
27.243
13,621
17,816
23,081
14,345

1Increase. . En iga-
tit n.

1, 22'
1;804

4.478

...... .... 1, 8

.......... 2.318
*2:14

. .... 3.011
.4,463

2.779
..............7

3,533
.......... 3.5 8
.... ...... 2,526
........... 3,657

4,666
.. .... 2,;40

... ... 3.067
. .. .... 443

34,03!) ..........
.......... 6,147

.. ... 1 1,83f;

........ .2,158

..... ... . , 1

.... . .4.589
....... . 2,544

........ .. 4,016
.... .... 2,053
327.........

1,600
..... .... 1.895

14,548

1,304

29483
256;

.... .......

2,696
. . .. .. .... .

4,272
828

3,675
5,256
3,074

752
4,711
5,535
3,980

1,648
2,06*?
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Popiula- What the
a tion E.xcss. ·popllation~: IEmigra-

Counîts~. tion, according of should Increase. tion.
1881. to the cen- Tirths. be

suas, 1891. in 1

..t. .. ...... .... 12,1981; 12.267 2,-30) 1.1281; .13, 019
S tuL..... ...... . . 229!. 608 1, !PZM ,lO2,562

T misouatia............ .. ........... .25,484 25.;!98 ,4;,44 31 4 m. .. ,

err onn . ... ..... ........ 22,691 23,128 4,333 27,30 . . . 4,174
Vaudr(lil. .. .. 11,485 10,803 2,080 13,56 .... 2,662
V r res... .. .... . ... .... .... 12,49 12257 ,s 0 14 .......... 2.052
Ya aska.... . ............... .... 17,091 16.058 3,080 20,171 .......... 4,113

53.~205 113.114
53,205

To''taliofemxîigration..... ......... ·. ·. - · · · ·.......... · · · .

What is lte resuit of the last decade ? As these judges. that is, ap to $100. This Act
I hlave% said, the census returns do not give was dis-illowed ; this Government would fnot
us the exact anount of population. Insteal allow it, thougli the province, under ihat
of haviug an increase in the province of Que- Act, would have paid the salaries of te
bee. w-e lave a large decrease, as I have judges. Th new Government of Quebec
shîown by the figures I h-ive just given. lin pas-ses a law giving practically thi sine
those last tei years, the population has de- jaisdiction to two judges. under a different
erens-ed h 3:b.11 i 14 in the rural distriets. ani namne. The inly difference is that under Mr.
has decreasei iii all the )roviIcle by 109.909. Mecier's Act the judges would have be..n
lNýo W. it has bdn said b)y members paid by thei previne. aind mler tlhis A-

on Ile tlher side that the lecrease they will he paid by the Dominion.
in tle rural ditrits was c-omLpen
sated by the increase in the cities. Well, Mr. OUIMET. It is ratier late in the day
that large city of Montreal, which should to discuss the district magistrate ecurts.
show se large an icrease of populaton. has .The distict inagistrate courts bare been

only increased during those Last ten years m the past under the jurisdiction of the
14.000. Take for example ny county, Rou. I.eal Government. I am not discussing the
ville, the population of which in 1881 was wis of the then Mnuster of Justice in

only 1S.00, it shows a decrease since Ien: disallowing this Bill, ecause they were held

of 5,500. Take three or four counties, or to be an encroaciment on the Circuit Court

rural districts, whose populaition is about juisdiction. The hon. gentleman knows that
40.000, they show a dlecrease correspondin the Circuit Courts of Lower Canada are part
to the increase of the city of Montreal. wit of the judiciml system itat has existed since

its population of about 200,000. I contend before Confederation. The only change is
therefore, that we ought not. under the cr ihatt until now the judges of the Superior
emnstances, to vote anything for immnîigration. Court had to hold Circuit Courts. and In
I do not at :all see the necessity of doing order to provide for the speedy administra-
so, wvhen Our own population is leaving the tion of justice in the city of Montreal, the
country, and I hope the Government wtii not, Local Government has provided for the ap-
at all events. increase the money expended pinoiment of two judges who will receive
for that immigration, as they propose to do about the same amount as one jndge and wIll
by the Estimate. do twice the work. The judges of the Super-

ior Court have been compla.ining for manmy
Adoint forti lie salaricesto years that they were obliged to hcd that

Circuit of ftelistrit Cii-cuit Court. Now, that this disadvantage
of Montreal. . ............ 0 - is removed, no doubt there will be no further

ofc(ause for complaint on this score, and I think
Mri. LAURIER. Wheat is the meaning ofth change will -be to the benefit of the pub-

Ilis item ? lie of the city of Montreal.
Mr. OUIMET. By an Act passed last ses- Mr LAURIER. The lon. gentleman wil

sion, it was provided that judges of the Mr ARE.Teho.gnlmnwl
Circuit Court shiould sit as such esite surely admit thait he is altogether in error.CiruitCout soul si u uchexcluslvely, Tlietedistrict magistritte courts lad always
and the object of this is to provide their en lit ex isterne aiu the province of Quebec
salary. I suppose the judges will be nomin- been mtexitencein theonce ofQube
ated tlhe Ist of Julysce te year 1869, as the hon. gentleman

yknows. Their jurisdiction, from 1,69 to 1889,
Mr. LAURIER. I am surprised at the was not $100, but simply $50. The only

change of view on the part of the Go-vern- lhing that Mr. Mercder did was, so far as
ment. In 1889, if I recollect right, Mr. Mer- the city of Montreal was concerned, te in-
oler appointed two judges as district magis- j rease the jurisdiction of these Judges to
traIes, giving themn the samie Jurlsdidtion as- $100. giving them praotically the samne juris-

Mr. BRODEUR.
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diction a.s hie Circuit Court. This Act was BRODEUR. Does lie Governient
disallowed, and I could never see what was intend to appoint to these new positions the
the reason of its lisallowance. Certainly if saine gentlemen who ow occupy the posi-
tlie Loc.al Government had power in 1869 lion of judges iix fli gt Court?
to create a court with. a jurisdiction of $50,Ir. OUIMET. The matter will be taken
it liad power to increase that jurisdictioninto consideration lu due tue by the Gover-
to $100. Now, the nev Governiment abol-
ishcs the District Magistrates Court, re-enacts
lie smuîîe statute inder a different name, Mr. BRODEUR. 1 think the Goverument
et,-id put upon the Govenent of the Do-.ought certainly to .BOEDes the question wmich
minin. by creating a Circuit Court, the ap-
pointment and payment of these judges.
which, under the law of Mr. '[ercier, woiuld
bave been paid by the province. That Is
the only thing that is gained, so far as the
G-overnimenît is concerned, by the operation.
Nothing can better show the great anomaly
which exists in reference to the Superior
Curtis uinI1der the Bitish North Amneric:a
Act tiar. th umethod of appointing judges.
The creation of the court belongs to the
Legislatures of the provinces, but the ap-
poliitient of the judges belongs to the Do-
mininu. So according to this theor.y. which
ihe Government seems to accept, if the Leg-
islature of Quehec increase the numuber or
jud;s by two or ten, the Dominion would
haxe to pay their salary. I think ti Gov-
ormnieit have shown by their action that
they were influenced by other considerationls
tlhan public pClicy whcn they disallowed the

I now put to then. We were told yesterday
ihat theC Government would only. appoint
judges of the saine political persuasion as
themselves. and consequently they make'
politica.l appointments to the bench. I under-
stail that the reason vly ihe Goverument
bears the expense of tut'h appointment of
two more judges in the city of Montreal is
only tiat hiley maxy have an opportunity of
appointing two more of their friends as
judges. We remember that when Mr. Mer-
cier a)pointed these two judges for the
Magistrates Court in Montreal, all the Con-
servatives of the province of Quebec were
angry. :ind were sorry to see two Liberais
:îppointed judges in that province. They
always supposed that Ilhe appointment of

Pjuges was exclusively in thei hands of the
Federaxl Governinent, ailthougli the lawl under
which these two judges were appointed, was
passed lby the Conservatives in 18G. Con-

A l ISS9. sequieilly tlie only reason for wliichi they ob-
M. LANGELIE. I think i can give the cted te cetio ote

LAN-'EI,1-iP. 1t1lu 1 al. ýîV tleCourt in 18S87 w.ai4l)ecaIise 'Mr. MeNlrcier ap-
motive. The motive is the desire to get rid
of the present incuinhents Iu nthe District Now that
Magistrates Court in Montre.al. These twopQ et ve d n
ilUiniubents :re Mr. Barrv and Mr. bowrinh iicy are gIg1te ao lat
Champagne. The Dominion Governmeit. t:11dlrevive the Circuit
by disaIllowing the law which liadCou1t.1a1i hie Fe(eral Goernment is coin-
been passed by the Local Legislature I ing 1I tue rescue of flecProvincial Côve-
in 1889, thouglit that they would re-meL
move particularly Mr. Champagne, but also
Mr. Barry. But some altcrations were appoint two of thieir own frieif(Is. The iudgres
iiade in the cominissions of these gen-
t.lemen01i and they reinaued in their places. flxîl satisfacti>n to the bar of Nontril, anÉ
After tieir jiurisdiction was curt:ailed. theirno easonnovhY tiiese«sanie geiitlemen
salaries were raised by the statutory in- leappointed. if the Pederal
creases. Now, the present Governmnent of is ready.takec of their
Quebec wants to get rid of iliese gentlemen.ssie
They are very popular with the bar and the atisfaction. te liblic and barof Moxît-
public of Montreal, and instead of simply ral. and1if this Governuxent does 110h ap
removing them, which would be a niost, un- tt np.stw b oin-
popular thing, the G-overnenit of Quebec tei oten%%,Pst*n twl eoivlepopuar hin. te Gverînet c Q1('bc Icause tliey waqnt to put two of theirp.ltia
provide for the repeal of tie law concern- friends in tixeir places.
ing District Magistrates for the city of Nfont-
real, and have enacted a new law establish- Mr. OUPMET. I amx not. aw:we tlîat Mr.
ing Circuit Court judges for the sane court. Champagne is stili a-iiember of the Liberal
The result of that alteration will be to change party. or that lie lias leaings towards the
the name of the judges. Another important party of the hon. gentlemen; if he is, I
result will be-and in securing it both the would infer froin what was said ty hon. gtn-
present Quebec Government and the Domin- tiemen.opposite Iast nigit. that Mr. Chin-
Ion Government have been at one-they will page is now disqualified from beîng-a mcm-
get rid of the two present incumbents. ber of a court of justice. becanse lie ought

now to have renounced al bis partizan feel-
Mr. OUIMET. If the hon. gentleman is ings after being on the bench for three or

ever appointed a judge I hope he will be a four years. I am surprised to hear that Mr.
better judge of law and of fact than he is Champagne is stii a warm friend of hon.
of motives. gentlemen opposite. I know that he was

seunl1heolOeso8o hchte b
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once a strong Conservative, but for one rea-. Mr. MULOCK. I communicated·with the
son and another, he turned lu favour of Mr. Solicitor-General in regard to certain charges
Mercier. and rendered him 'very important that were communicated to me with respect
service by givi.ng his seat in the Legislatiure to management and discipline in the Kingston
to a supporter of his (Mr. Mercier's) Govern- Penitentiary. I do not propose to read those
ment. But I thought that after three or four charges .publicly. because they attack in-
years of judicial life, lie had given up all par- dividuals. and I think in justice to the parties
iz.an feelings. The hon. gentleman is paying they should not be publisled, except at the
him a very bad compliment. tiime of their investigation. At the same

time the cla Mges are of that gravity that
MIr. LAURIER. We eau easily see through warrants me in asking the Solicitor-General

the reasoning of the lion. gentleman. le as to what action is proposed o ;ho taken
seemed to convey the idea tiat M-r. Charm- in respect to themu.
pagne had been on the Liberal side. I under-T n
stand that both Mr. Barry and Mfr. Cham- to Ce soe ti ago. ngfterenladmade a
pagne have been very good judges. and have tme s n time ao, ater end aden-
given satisfaction to hie bench, the bar aid the statement in the Hose, bnd I fd1listened laten-
public ; but I an iuch afraid the hon. gentle- froin toh anything more tifa tis-
man will not put in practice the theory whichfa
he advocated last night, and that the gentle- Mr. MULOCK. Permit me to say that the
men who ouglt to be appointed. will not be 1 first interview I had vas with the Minister of
appointed.j Public Works. who stated that ihe would send

me a shorthand writer and I could dictate
Mr. LANGELIER. The hon. gentleman au- j the charges to him. The shorthand writer

not dispute the fact that Mr. Champagne waited on me. and I did as I had promised.
and Mr. Barry have given perfect satisfaction Teli charges are therefore in the hands of the
as judges of the Magistrates Court in Mont- shorthand writer.
real. I never saw a comphaint against them in Mr. OUJMET. My secretarv to-dar read
the newspapers, and I never heard a word of to me the notes dictated by the lion. 'gentle-complaint from any member of the Montreal iman. They have not yet been extinded ;bar. On the contrary, I have frequently but they will be. and I hlave ne doubt whelseen thue judgments of Mr. Champagne e- lle Minister of Justice r'eltrurns fron Paris heported in the Law Reports of Quebec, a thing vill inquire ito tl whole natter. Thewhich lias never been done for an incumbent charges conveyec to me hv the lion. gent le-of a Magistrates Court before. I think if Man will be inquired into in the proper way.the·Government do not appoint these gentle-
men as Circuit Court judges they should at Salary for BinIr twine Foreman. .1:.0
least appoint men who have had some train- Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The comnittee
ing. should receive sone information as to what

tentiarits-For construction of'
a Feimale Prison and a Crim-i-
inal Asylhnu -Material . .. .. .1 0

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. On what
side of the penitentiary is it proposed to
build this ? This is a matter of sone conse-
quence, as there is some dlanger of these
asylums for criminal lunaties becoming a
nuisance if they are erected close to private
dwellings. It would be well that the Govern-
ment should understand wlhat they are about.
They have got a considerable area there on
Which they might erect this building
without. I imagine. bringing them-
selves into collision with . anybody. But.
on the other band. if the Government
were going to build on the lower lake front,
this would undoubtedly. I am advised, expose
theu to actions for damages of a rather
serious kind, because any one acquainted with
the nature of these lunatic asylums knows
that'the inmates are somewhat disorderly.
and make themselves considerable nuisance:s
te people living iu the vicinity. I want to
know where this building is te be placed.

Mr. OUIMET. I wil give the information
to-morrow. U

Mr. OU1M ET.

is being done i regard to the proposed
ir;mufacturing of binder twie-aus Io what
the intentions of the Governmient are, and as
to how soon they eXpect to manifacture
binding twine.

Mr. OUIMET. The machinery will he
purchased in a short tine and put in place.
In the main Estimates we took a vote with
which to buy machinery, and we have been
in negotiation with a firm in Galt. There is
an item here of $25,000 w'ith which to buy
w.m ila libre. From inquiries made fron
brokers lu that line of trade it is ascertained
tbat we shall have to pay 7 cents per pound.
Perhaps when the department communicates
w-ith the head offices ln Englamid, cheaper
quotations may be obtained.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). When is it the
intention to engage the foreman ?

M r. OUIMET. As soon as the pluit is
bought.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). In whose hands
will be the duty of purchasing the fibre ?

Mr. OUIMET. Some expert appolnted by
the department.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Will it be the
foreman ?

Mr. OUIMET. Some expert.
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Mr. PATTERSON (Brant). Manila fibre is theforeinan will sae to the employment rf
subject to great iluctuitions in price. and there asrnany convicts as are wanted.
will. of course, be danger that it may be
purchased at the wrong time. Who is to S RiCHARD CARTW1I(UI.'. That is
be the judge ? Is tiiere to be one supreimelo information at.ail. [here area 600
authority. or is there to be departmental hun in ihe LCinsion îwnittmitùî:ry. and fror
action ? one cause or another. it bas been extremely

'ýI. OENIT. thnh-it illbe epat-difficuit to employ theni. Thie question forMr. OUIMET. I think it wvill be departe-UcDprueto usiei.lo epo
mentital action, with the advice of experts the Dep1oyntofor a. large numIo ro-

thde fomn will efo thelare, mombentof

andl of the forcînam of the factoî'y atself. ilisea onvietsa. if ilis bi er twine bsiness
Mi. 1bAITUSON (Brant. T'1he s.il.ary is goinz to grive emipk'>-y;eýnt te a large numa-

ptaid to Ille toreinmaîwill I , sugcilu nft ber. there is a goodl.l to be sad for it,
to) st-clire 111(. i*Vic :1 an toenbut if it is only going teni:r. nlfoYIen
xvIhiblii Innv be e 1it Us te(l ue pow'er' 1(n aue olr noter, thse b1ext exeel mYlybt
to 1111Y his libre. Ifwe arqroiîgte tuie propietm y of passing lrisvote. num r hon.
have expert anivice ofitsie of toe frei n it fiend the Soicitor-Ginerwl is the locun

i.l PTe ineSN af iCrasin the cost of tein:es ando ieouglit to have n ale im-slf
biîîder tinte, au then will becine familiar wits the details, lie ougllt tt kno
so large that the Goverie ft estzabisanento ail about penitntiaries.
who1 ne y hoae teotrpeted ith or(lmry M CURRAN. T saved a grea ubt

iafatiriindulstries. The Governient j-

tobu tisLibefw r on t ofe prorityofpassinthis voite. May on.

L taking this action with a view te oemploy fend the enaltisrthe m
prison labour. and at tie saine time keel)im
the manufacturers of binding twine at Hali- MIr. CASEY. My hon. friend (Sir Richard

fax from obtaining too high a lprice for their Cartwright) appears to think that the prin-
prodict. e.ipial question is. how many people are to

Mr. OUITNET. rhis saliary of $1,500 is the be emplyd ini tiis maxnfauture ? I seems
saine salary asti the to me that the principal question is. how Is
Central Prison, Toronto. t us proposal going to be reconciied with the

great National Policy ? If the Governmnent
Mr. PA't.ERSON (Brant). On w1ose judg- tr a Ianufacture of biider twinîe in the

ment and advice Las tic present expenditure penitentiary, it appears to me to be a viola-
beeiîinade ? tion of the great principle that certain per-

Mr. OUIERT. On the advice of the de- son should be allowed to tax everybody
partment. eIse for their own benefit.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Witi respect to Mr. MMILAN (Iliurion). Where will the.
machinery, where is it to be bought, and power be obtained to drive the machinîerv ?
what will be the character of the buildings in
whieh it will be placed ? Certainly th Mr. OUDMET. One of thi present build-
Minister of Justice is not himself in con- ings is being prepared to receive the machin-
nuiieation with mîa.nufacturers of machinery, ery. I do not know with reference to the

anîd therefore we wisi to know who is in;power.
charge of the work. Mr. PATElSON (Brant.) IRave any ten-

Mi. OUIET. The Inspector of Peniten- der's 1een asked lfor yt ?
tiaries is responsible for the work indicated Mr. OUIMET. The department is in com-
by the hion. gentleman. I understand he menication with a firm in Galt, anid alnotierhas visited the Central Prison. Toronto, anfd firm in New Jersey for that plant.o0)t:Lined at that establishment ail lith inl-
formation possible. Probabily he lias ais Mr. PATElSON (Brant.) Have you net
(consulted other people who are experts in o qired of any of the Englisi · anufac-
tlit line of manufacture. turers?

Sir RICHARD CARTWR[GHT. How Mr. Ol.iMET. I was told by the Prime
many convicts a.rt, likely to be employed in Minîister hilat negot.iations had been imade iu
this work ? England. as well as in the United St.ates to

I prccure the necessary mnachinery.MNr. OUIMET. I caninot tell.i ot) Jýi n ruSi RICHARD OARTWVRIGHT. Well, Mr. BAIN (Wentworth). ls it not true
that is a matter of very considerale that i the United States there is considerable
moment to know. Possibly the only justi- difliculty m getting that class of machnery ?
fica.tion for tils would be that it will give Mr. OUDIET. I think so.
employmnent to a large number of conviets,' M. BAIN (Wentworth). I have been in-
and if only a small number are eniployed
ihîen the experiment is one of a. very dubious the omiat it k was the aiol Crtuie eeiiilbiiia-t.ion k-ioNe'v as the National Cord-

character.age Company, and 1 appriehend there wiihobe
Mr. OUIMET. Three hundred tons of considerable (lifficulty in securIig that class of

niaterial are to be bought, and I suppose macbinery in the United States.
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3I1r. CARP>ENTERt. I wish 10 know when1 Hus .·f Conanons ... .150
t Ie ninery will be in wvorking order, and Mr AYO. I tke h poruiyo

tlu- indrwine tiurniedl out ? If it11 i int this vote to call the attention of the Govern-
ready ilitil the lst of Jily. ls I sa.W St.ated n. and the hon. the Speaker to a Iatter
il a Kingsn papeIr. it wIll be' of very littile which i11y not seen imliportalit. but which
use to the firuers this senc-n. (ur wheat , is one of justice ; I refer to the payment of
crop ii Ontario is ready for the harvest the 1esse.ngers and hei sessionI clerks of

hout the 10thu .îinly, aid if the nue.hiner[y i 1 the House. I am told that tle messengers
not ln operaion btfore th' -Ist of Tuly, tlIere will he paid this year oily $2.5 Oper day for
will b Verv litile tvinhe r'eaylv for theC crp! the numîber of days of this session, aid, as
in the co iin year. the sessio is very short. this will be a very

Mr. ouMET. It sms t be impo~sbe Inadequatein- payment. These mes.<engers. I
to g't the mnehinery ready for the u'resint n.y say, i tiunk. without fear ot contra-

ha t'y. .. • ie o. are generally men or great nctivityha t .. · n hon'sty. Th y perform their duty So
Mr. BAIN (Wentworthl). It is plain. fromxI el that nobody ean complain. When elie

the statenient of the Minister that. the fari- sesion ope'ns tii-y hve to give up their
'rs will it bie bl nete.I 11. prodictitin ordinary venat ions in order to comte here.
fréamihis melhinery tiis y1.1r. Tt ixs . a on wlh.n1 tly rturn to their lom es they
plain that whatever ation the GOvern"MehITiav' to ait for !me tine before they ean
1uy\ 1.nke. :1 very limireil qun:itity of r w finl othi inployen -t. I suppose that wihei
material. wil be.essar*y s1 f;ur as the ur- we give thnù eip0loym ent it inot fr them
rent year's harvest go's. 'lhe .rods vould to losel mony. Weni itake 1into Qicn-
have to be put in the hands of the wlho le- sideratio'n titI. t.hiy have 1( pay their travel-
sale dealrs. to h fi aniy lise t il this ( ling expenses t Ot.wa and back to their
yeir. hfore the n h.inery can be plaed homes. and t.hir htrding ixoienmses while
there. liere. Iiand that t hcy ive always to be pro-

Sr LA-I.O CATWi HT. This i perly <lressed îwhile ou1 duty. yom. y ïuxav find
tl:t if the:y are only paid $2.50 per Lay for

in aneeepaturean onî of considerbe the dlays of le sessin. some of then mybtport.:ince, nd.weoug tont advise<1 not ha.ve money enough to get home againbetterastothed I aldvi y is vear. it was fully understod s fa
somne of my hon. friends , who are b.-etter k
acqiainted îwith the matter than I an. tiat inimu s ar'r Iwojukd he $5 fon r asetstUn
as a matter of fe.t. a comparatively siialiiflot exieedling a hundred dys:. fd hat if
number of hands are likelv to b emnploy'd. a so x d tha per'iod. they would
and they tell me that female labour is largely receive $2.5 a day for the extra days. Our'
use in 't her factoies. which I doflot. sup- pages. I understand. are paid $1.50 a day
pose the Governent vill mtroduce ler'e. but their w'ork is not to beompared to that
Gonviet labouir' is not of very great value, of the messengers, besides which messengers
but if we are to iake this experim"nt ati tUe r suTPposed to hc heads of families. and to
cost of .t least $50.000. we ought to be ad- have hevier expenses. I think, therefore,
vised as to whethIer t is going to give xiuy that we should iii justice give the messengers
adequate results i the way of a4tor'diug I a iilmum salar- of $250, :Ind the sessional
employmnnt. If the item is allowed to pass -erks s'î for' a iimtum session of a
now, I must ask the Miister to mke eer- hundred days. A requisition ihas bee'n signed
tain that lie will obtain tiis information. iby the oaorit ft ni nfhilon

Mr. FOSTEL. Certainly, I will s:e that
ft is got before concurrence.

Ir. PATERSON (Brant). I woulh like
to kuow in what way it is proposed to pur-
chase this nachinery. Will that pow'er' be
vested in the Inspector of Penitentiariles ? I
suppose the duty of the foreman iwill he to
suIperintenud the work of manuf:icture ; but
what nay' be clledi the business part of
the a1rranmig Iienlt, the oUrchase of machinery
and mîuaterial, vill, I suppose, be entrusted
to some individual. tnd if so, wio will that
Individual be ?

Mr. OUIMET. We will give all these
details to-norrow before going into con-
currence.

Mr. CASEY. I may suggest to ny hon.
friend that these matters will be mnaged
in the sane way as the purchase of material
for the Printing Bureau.

Mr. B.4iN (Wentwortlu).

Flouse in fiavour' of this. ni I amu convinced
that if everi menmber ofM tis Hlouse hiad been
asked to sign it. very few would have re-
fused. One petition is iii te lands. of one
of the hon. Ministers. and another is to be
presented to the hon. the Speaker. I thiuk
tie. Parli4ment of Canada i ii a position
to pay its officers adequately. and for my
pait I hunhly suiggest tlie propriety of doing
tiis act of justice. I do not think we should
allow tlhemiu to suffer because the sessionI is
shorter titan the average.

MI'. S--E Ai 1R. I fully concur iii the
sInement made by the hon. muenber for
Hpellechasse (Mr. Amyot) as to the tctivIty
aud diligenoe of ih 'ssin messengers
ciuectieted vith the Hiouîs! tf ConniAts
but I caniot quite agee wit hilm in bis
opinion as to the amount fiint they should be
paid. I may explain to the Comtt e that
dum'ing the first session I wats Speaker. the
session of 1891, I found tiat the salaries
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then paid to the sessional mVessengers as ISpeaker loses siglt of one fact. I quite agrec
$25) per session. Tha1t was lie basis upon ini what lie says with regîarI to payn men
whiclh they had ben paid for a niumhc*r of I hy the day, but he loses si.ght of this fact,
years. It will be remenbere!d that the ses- tthat during the first monti of previous ses-
si.n of 181 was a very long one, "xtending, sifns ve were in the habit of simply meeting
I think. over live mîonths. Wlienî one hnd- :nd .losiîng. so that tlese ien have had, to
red iys lad lapsed. the messegers made put in more hours during the last two months,
a reprsetation to nie, through a dIeput:a- 'r as îuany. iisid t.this buildiig as they wuld
tion they sent to interview me, that $25) have done in an ordinary se sson of three
was too snumli a sum for a session of the nmonths. I know. and the Speaier knows,
le;th whichl the session of 18 1 prmised that whn he enmploys men heyond a :;iven
to be.,and hley asked tait, in addition, $2.50 length of tinie per day, .hîey are tntitled
per day sh1ould bi paid to themi1 after the to simle onsideration, and I thinkin -aill
hundredt days lhad elap-s'd. I thouglht thurî- fairnes.s to the men. seein:r that tis has
was a good dal of iustice in Tii iropos- been a business session and tha.t they have
tion they niade ; Ou't 'itoughit a-lso ihat it be n putting iin about fifteenx hours a d.iy,
they wvere ntitled to $2.5o a day fo r a. long sone consideration should be given themii oin
session. they woultl not be entitled to the that account. The principle lai-1 down by
full $250 for a short session ; and I imade Mr. Speaker, however, is the corteet one,
tlis proposition to them : I s:Iid itat I was that the number of days shoald be takUn,
prepared toi continue the paymemnic 1f *250 but it seems to me there is no rle whichî
per session if they chCse to acept that snm ay not at times be departed from ; and I
for every session, no m:tttr what is le«gh think in justice to the men, SioimeC con-
might be ; or that, if tly were o11)t 'willing sideration shoild be given to theŽ fact that
to continue on thit basis. I would recoin- thcy have becni steadily emplipyed since. the
muend to the Commllittee of Internal Economny session started about a day anid a iatlf for
to put then on the hasis of $2.50 per day, every day, and, thierefore, I tIiUihu we -iouild
n hih woild be paid to themnn matter be a little ax in enforcing the ru'e which
wliether the session should bo 101).iays, or the Speaker lias laid down.
i17 days, or 50 days. I inderstood from 3fr. CA.SEY. 1 ani not :urcŽttthis [s
tlie represetatives of those etemen thiat e proper place to discusstitimatter. but
thîey were willing to accede to timtt proposi-
tion. niade that recommnendation to Illett hl l
Commîuittee on Internal Economny, an-td it w.11 tas ns, ni flay litVtctîr expmse
a(olptel : the resolution providing for the coMIng hiere and ret u ahi, lreise
payment of $250 per session vas re- as foi' and rr ee iuî'it ressî.n
scinded, and they were put upon the
eaili' hvsis as 1tule ss:71111 Mr. LISTEI a nwouldt sue th tSpeaker
m-111 shîow the Co'mittee the justice ofIdopr- tc the e lacries of thse nien matve been
iflg thlaLt course. InItle séssion of 1.S7.fixed ither by custo mustsay tagreeint
flin' st'o11 lerksvert paid $:) pi'r t mny.,siup to any parthicular period w
thothanusulsrecaivnedconsiderableSe exe

saebsi sth sinlclrs: n 31r. LS'TEKR. ol ask the Speke

iii of that pîaid lo the sessional lerks. by the Board of Internail Eemony iat $250
and it seenied to ie that that was not a .iper session. Ia the session of 1.891, they
fair lbasis upon which to place tiese two claimned that amount was not a sulticient re-
classes of oliiers. It mmay be quite true. ais muneraion, and we consdered their claim
the hon. mnemuber for Bellechasse (ir. Amyot) aL just one. Everybdy wlltu agree with ne
has stated. that these men have to wait dur- thamt it is not fair to pay those maen $250 for
ing thie ·recess to be at the callof the House tire months instead of $2.51 per day, but
whenever the House mneets, and perhaps they it would not cither he quite fair to, thîe coun-

mtiay lose somne other eimpîloymnent in the |try to pay $250 for two months. I point
interval, or may have to give up employ- : ut te the hon. member for Liuin pMr. ib-
ment in whicl they are engaged in order son) the fallacy of the doctrine he lias laid
to corne here and attend to -their sessional down with reference to the hours these men
duties; but I ain quite sure every member are enployed. They are em)iployed on the ex-
will agree that there are twenty applications press understandin..P that iley are to be
for every vacancy that occurs, with the full hiere when required «i.ad if th!: doctrine laid
knowledge on the part of the applicarnts of lowu by the ion. mieinber for Lincoln (Mr.
the anount they are going to receive, and I am Gibson), hat: they sha1 hé paid an aiddi-
unable, fron my point of view, to agree with tionail sui because of the leaoth of the days
the proposition which the hon. menber for. they werv employed this sessin. in all fair-
Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) submits te the Cem- ness it should apply t the peria:ment em-
mittee. It seems to me that for the kind o ployees as well as the extra oaes. We have
work that is to be done here by these ses- one of our clerks liere whio co'mes to his
sionalimessengers, $2.50 per day [s pretty ofice at ten in the morning an:d never leaves,
fair pay. It is as much as the higher class no matter how late the Hous. sits, until fif-
of mechanics get in any part of the country. teen minutes or half an hour after It aid-

3r. GIBSON. As an employer of labour, journs. I refer to Mr. Bowles. Perhaps, in
in this country, I say [n all fairness that Mr. ' numy instances. lhe has ti remîain longer
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Of course, I am not .going to objeot if the saine basis of 100 days. Therefore
Ilouse takes the ground that that is t he basis these people in accepting their positions
on which the extra employee.s should be and performing their work, do so with lie
paid ; but, in all fairness, if tha-t principle expectation that they will get pzid for at
is *to be applied to sessional employees, It least 100 days. When our sessions have iasted
ough4t to be appliecf to the permanent ollicials five or six nonths, as las been the case in
ris well. former years we have been sufficientyeare-

Mr. G-'rIBSO.N. There is a. grea.t deal off fuI.Of 0ouseivtes1inreas our indemnity by
trulith in ,hat Ir. Spealzer but 1 stil s$e500 and were very glato accept the same as
thinik that 1-n riglit il ny contc-ntion that ell earned. 0f course we have dope the sa e
as thiseinien have doneiîrvecmonths' work ilhing to 0da sessional employees of the lse.
i he two, sonie cosideratifn should be given hur six we were adding sbx days to Our
theM. The permanent cer:s areauot put te OVI attendance to help ourselves vith Uhe
the sanie whapene raas kary residents or publitfunls. 1 do not secwhy we should
Ottawa but these extra men conte fron kis- le so stingy about lle paynient of poor
tances, and when thwey are only employcd peop e wl'o are faitliful .ýicers of this House.
two nonths in theŽ year and have put in a Lt may be Sai(Ilit we -.in have twenty or
day and a half every day, that shoul ibe forty or one hndreil applications to take
taken into account. There is quite a differ- the places of any of these who resigned, but
ence between the pernanent clerks and the I1doult if we could get as good -aid able
extra men, because the former get their boli- men if we went on the cteap plan. 1 be-
days during recess :d are Pair all the same, lieve we must be more generous to these
which makes up for dhe extra duties they people who work sometimes not merely four-
perforn while the House i.; in session. On teen or fifteen, but sometimes ciglteen hours
the other hand the expenses of the extra a day, and I hope tebuse iili express its
men are alnost just as great during a two opinion iuttis matter favourable to these
nonths' session as iuring a thiree months' people, the amanuenses;and iliose Who have
session, and in ail fairness. I think that you,1 sessional employment. even extending our
Mr. Speaker, shouild adopt ihe suggestion of favour to our young pages, and wil do'what
the hon. member for Belle hasse (Mr. Ainyot). is fair by them. Let us be günerois to those

Mr. TAYLOR. I may just siv that I have who are living o0t1s1n1i11salaries wheu we are
place in the hands of te er of teiotbeeveplzcedin heliads f lie1(1i(l., oft1j 1the country will tilame us for such a.n act offHouse a petition signed by 149 or j50 mem-
bers, asking that the sessional clerks mayg rs
be paid S300 for the session and thte mes- Mr.M1S.I ouldcai attention to
sengers $250. Thes' messen:ers and ses- one distinction between the permanent staff
sional clerks have to travel a iong distance and the sessional employees whici. itsecis
to corne here and returA home, and have1to me, the hon. the Speaker overlooked. He
to pay their fare both ways, so 1hat pin argued that if a change was made inirefer-
these expenses ani[d the cost of livin.g in Ot- I ence to the increase of the t)aY offsessionaltaw, terexvii le 'ry itte rluanlig t clerks, -te permanent stazff were equaily enl-tawa, there will he 7ery little remin1ing to1
them. if they are onIlr to get ;150 for the titied to the sanie. But I sulimit that there
two nionths. In ail faïrness to these gentle- J is this distinction-tlie permanent sta!Y are
men, they should b. given the prices men-1 employed by the year; tiey know what
tioned in the petition, which I presented toLieir employnient wili be.and tiey tnketh eae ofth Loue m hc tfO chances on the length off the session. Butthe leader of the 1Touse, and w%%hich ju.)t no)w
has been placed hi lie hands .f Mr. Speaker. the amount paid to the sessional staff was
Another petition signd by die same mem- based upon a session of sucb length as would
bers on both sides of the House was hurriedly yield them $250, and when the Urne was
got up, as they learned that. the first petition longer, that anoiuit was increased. Now,
was addressed to the wrong party and this the hon. the Speaker las referred to the fact
is signed by somue serenty or eiglity members, that some of the permanent staff have to be
none, as I understand it, having refused to ere ail the time fle House Is in session and
sign it to whom it was presented. I a gree for somtie aftervards. I would point ont
with my hon. friend from Lincoln (Mr. Gib- that the messengers and.sessionai wrlters
son), 1hat these gentlemen have put in front have tobe here not oniy when the bouse
fifteen to elgiteen hoiurs a day since the sits but for many hours afterwards. hen
session opened, and that to pay them the the bouse adjourus early, as formeriy It
miserable sum of 82.50 a day is not a -fair frequentlddnmmbe.epcttid mes-
return for their services. sengers at their cal durlng the whoe of the

Mr. LaRIVIERE. We must not lose sight day. I think that fact shouid fot be over-
of the fact that our sessions are supposed tolime Theseveaitenib efull
last 100 days, in fact our indemnity is based
upon that basis at the rate of $10 a day, andpathlnk
when the Estimates are prepared for the that should be consldered.
paynent not onily of sessional clerks and mes- Mr. METCALFE. I think we have very
sengers, but also of pages and otiers, efficient service here and as my hon. frlend
the amount Is caiculatedi also on thefomAsiol(M.Dv)orom ote

fu4ofrrs.vs oSnceaeAurinemit.b
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statesman has said, there cati be no true 1110r ,%-itliapplications for appointments
economy without real efficiency. We have to tle position of nessengers hereafter.
here a very efficient staff of messengers and
I think it is false economy by any quirk or IlECti('I1 wit1u Voters Lists. ,
quibble or by taking advantage of any pre-
vious undersumding to imake a reduction in
this way. I think we ought to settle thils Mr. FOSTER. This is for by-elections.
question so as to give these men what is
fair and right. We have been served here
niglit and day and we have been running at
higi pressure for some tine, and it is only Mr. POSTER. The Auditor-Gcneral said
fair that these efficient officers should be re- it wouîd lecessary to have this for odds
minerated for their services.ani ends. le is the bible now.

Mr. FRASER. I wSli 10 add a word to1('tduuunl.11 t
wliat has already been said. I think perhaps \lt nltint îe<uiIi.d-S70-10)
we may iake a mistake in not recogniztig
tLat when work is well done it ouglht to be
well paid. We have bee'n voting inillions for propriation for that exposition this year«?
the last few days. That is all riglit. 1 do M FOSTEI. This wil make the to':ai
not think we can get any men to come here i appropriation about $190,000.
fromn a distance and do the work of these 1înT I tu Iairv Cîîinis-
officers and renunerate them fairly with less
th:an S250. I think every mneiîber whi hastat <'f
coie here knows that $250 would not bed tStations.
very imuch toward allowing him to get away tii j.roeees uf tht sales of Suvi
in a decent way. If we bring these men here t tf be j>1tt.(I at I

. 1re.d it iof thle c n'' rawe ought to pay theni fair wages. There is..
nuiel iin what the hon. member for Pro-
vencher (Mr. LaRivière) says. As to the ex-1Mr. FOSTER. This is to enable Professor
pectation of the length of the session aud as1flobertson to start the <'xporiment:il daines
there are not so inany of these mien as to 1 hlie runs for thc first year, taking th.ý
cause a deficit, I would be in favour of giving .ilk froui tue farmer and making them
ttrem $250. e m ithe butter t at made and

Mr. MULOCK. It is to be remembered
also that you cannot put a stranger into ts
House at a moment's notice and get good
service from him. These messengers, though
they do unskilled work lin a sense. have to
be famniliar with the run of the building, the
offices and the departments and to have a
good deal of local knowledge. Therefore it is
iu the public interest that the samne men
should be continued. If they are to be treated
in the same way as ordinary day labourers
the samie efficient service cannot be expected.
I quite agree with what has fallen fron
others that not less than $250 should be paid
to these officers.

Mr. MONTAGUE. I think the lion. the
Speaker will soften his heart on belialf of
these inessengers. They have certainly donc
very good service, and I do not think there
are any men about the Parliamlent buildings
who work harder or who earin their money
more faithfully than these ien have (done.
I do not wish to argue with the Speaker but
I simply appeal to soften his heart towards
these officers.

Mr. SPEAKER. The House knows what
my opinion Is with regard to this matter ; I
have never concealed it. But after the ex-
pression of opinion by hon. nembl>ers of the
House, I shall certainly bring this matter be-
fore the Comniittee of ·-Internal Economy.
I am not going to say what they will do. 1
make this promise upon one condition and
that Is that members of the House shall not

markete.d. After the expenses are paid, the
remainder goes to the farmers. This is
simply for financing the matter. In order
to make the advances, eli must have some
money out of which to make them. Ail this
will com back into the T'reasury duriiig the
course of the year. This is for the experi-
mental stations. chiefly iii Prince Edward
Island.

Mr. McMILLAN. I have great objections
to purchasing butter or cheese except what
is made at the experinental stations.

.Mr. FOSTER. Not a pouind is to be pur-
chased ouiside.

AIiîitary d lefenc4e 'f Esjiuhnai;tlt.

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). This Item is
for tic purpose of carrying out an arrange-
n(ent with the Impîerial Government for the
fortification of Esquimailt. The under'stand-
inýg is that .the Canadiai Government pur
chase the sites and furnish a fixed suin of
money to the Imperial Goverfinent, and the
fortifications and subuarine works are to be
constructed by the Iuperial Government.
It is thoughit that it is a better plan than to
build the fortifications and construct the. sub-
marine works by the Canadian Government.
and as they will then be subject to the super-
vision of the Royal Engineers, it might en-
tait great additional expense If they should
vary their plans from timne to time. ,The
Imiperial Government furnisb the most mod-
ern armaments, at a value of £42,000.
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.iliti.. . .. 160,712 72 I call the attention of the Minister of Justic'
31r. IBOSS Dundas I advantz Iofto these very strong adjectives used lu con-

r. (Dunas). take a g nection with that battle. There is no doubt
the presence of the Minister of Militia TO cil iL that the plan of campaign on the part of the
attentio>n to a motion I had 111)011 tlh(' Order Amlericans vas well arranged ; and althougi

%Ier, bu. wIIeh ve did not rach. I notice their leaders vere fnot capable of seizing the
tiiat when the militi itenS m the main Es- points of the situation, furt.her vidence was
timates were voted, there ws a re-vte of given that. although the armies iatched
.',00 for Certain mionumenits on te baiti ttlet against each other at the battle of Chrysler's
ields of Canada. In the conversation thait Farm were very unequal fui point of num-

occurred, whn that item was passed. I un bters. as soon as the British soldier gets a
derstood ihe Minister to say that the points chance in a fair field with the bayonet, seem-
likely to be chosen for monuments this year J ingly nothing can stand before him. Ii this
-and I was glad to see thaLt the Government 1 connection I might quote an expression of
coiteimplated iimmtiiediate action - were Lord Napier regarding the battle of Albuera.
Lundiy's Lane. Stony Cr dk al possibly1 in the Peninsular war, when he said " And
Chateauguay. I wish to put in a word for 11then was seen with what strength and ma-
the ba ttleithl of Clhrysler's Farmn. We all jesty the British soldier fights." It some-
know that Queenston Heights, a scenl of one times happens that the ludicrous enters int*
of the hattles of the war 1812. i largelyi the most solemn things in life. and there is
provided witi a Iine monument. ant rightly one little circumstanco to which I wish to
so. 1 se. that private enterprise has taken call the Minister's attention. We know that
hold of Lundy's Lane. -and I daresay the the anser played an important part in Lthe
Minister of Militia. would be glad if private history f Roie and we find that the busy
enterprise shouild also ereet a monument at bi, had :a sare in the gloies of Chrysler''s
Chrysler's Farm. Now, we have two battle- Far'm. I quote from Croil's valuîable md
fields in the western peninsula provided for. intebr(sting history of Dundas county. Re-
and I think a won ought t. be said fo' ferring to what occurred at that time, ti
Central Cauada and for tle province of Que- iriter says:
bee. When we conîsider what thei Amerticn Previous t théhatt.ofCrv-r's Farm. th. Aine-plai of 1îamlpaigIn was on that occasion. when r soldiers had iiprudentiv'een feasting to e.e
we consider that the object the'y had u view 11t uîp:n hlîiney wlich they fouuId 'plentifuil in Matibla
vas the capture of Montreal. expeditions be- aid Williamusiurg. lie conseuence was, that hun-

in,: sent from Sackett's Iarbour. 10.00) meu dreds of them were so weaker.ed andenrvated hv
under Wilkinson, and a large force undr ien(IIt.rthiat tlhey rld and staggered like .hnk-
Hampton, iyiug at Chateauguay, with the ddeJ 1 n -n', as ti-y wie re'ih uip d hrough ie nli
si.m of advancing hvein 1lite western freakej ito fac' the resoluîte charg of the liritish

bayon-Imet-. .Evin m th fti.l <f hatth· they cuhl nothad proceeded. far enough-when we con be t. -traim-d f-mm re-p'ating tht imlJlvIud, ini
sider the Importance of that threatened a t- pa. ssing -farii. whr stood nearly t'n lutin-
tack. I think we ought to give (lue weiglit t) dr»:d hed ee-hives, in con s.e<pe, befor,' the. batth- was
the battles that d'stroyed that comibination. ov.r. their bloated corpsesa pr,-sent-d aisgusting
Wilkinson's army proceefed safely after es- asi et, as the .hny witi chlil thyt- were gorged
caping some of the British arrangemnts to ouzed from their mots, tlvir nses, ad evein fromn
prevent ils progress. They got downl th tiiheir vars.
St. Lawrence as far as Chrysler's F:arm. an1 S even the becs largely ad'd. Ail the
there they halted fori the night. Colonel tfore(is in the country were united for one
Morrison, who was in comnand. mianaged purpose, and I hope that will always be the
to draw thei into a battle. and there isn ense. I trust I have referred to a inatter ou
doubt that that battle was one of he best whichî we are al agreed, and that the Min-
evidences of the rowess of the Bitish *iarmns ister of Militia will consideir that this is de-
which bas ever been given. 1 wiil quote serving of serious consideration. There is
fron Allison with regard to the importance a chimney standing there still. hiiuich was a
of the battle of Chrysler's Farm. Héi says : 'entral point of the battle, and when the

Minister visits the scene he ill not find it
ie glorious deft'at. of an invasion so confidently very difticult lo locate the battle field.

announed and s..tronîgly supported, diffuse'd the Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Whait better monu-most itartfelt joy mi Low-elr Canada, and< teriiiiiiatedm
the campaign theie l, thé nost triilnphant nmannîer-. meut10oîîvant

Mr. ROSS (Dundas). If we had 1vy growing
Christie says this: there over the ruins, or even a tablet erected,

to. .. i th&At iniglt prove suffmcient. What is .desired,
Tst catlol f litatle of Chrstes F-r', , otlmwever. is that the matter should receive

Acientifie military affair during the late war, from the a t tention. Speaing of the topography of the
professional skill displayed in the action, by the ad- ishice, I notice thalt one of the Kingston news-
verse commanders : an(I when we consider the pro- alpers in attempting to locate the battle field
digious preparatiols of the Americau Governnment for ilaces it opposite Ogdenîsburg. I think Chry-
thtat expeditioni, with the failure oIf which thteir hopej)s sl'r's Farm deserves- to be botter muarked.
of conquest vanuished, the battle of Chryslier's Frmu i IH" ATRGH. Iti
mîay probably be classed as the mnost important, arnd i IHR ARWI-T hn
the best fought that took pulace during the war. the Minister of Militia should give a short

Mr'. PATTERSON (Huron)
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description of the scveral battle fields, stat- tfive greut advantages over the Detroit river.
ing lis preferences. -My idea was that we should have a canaIl

Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). Nothing could tlarge en.ugh to accommodate the trafe of
withstanîd the, hon. gentleman's eloquence. both countries. because althougl mny object
If Ille matter is not attended to by private |is to secure an independent route through
enterprise, I wilil be very happy to bring the.I our own territory, still I do fnot intend the
m:ter up next sessi. proposai to be one of an unfriendly or offen-

sive nature to our neiglibours. If they vill
Ladlw. CaalÏ. . . ............ . .5, use our waterways and treat us as good

Mr. TISDALE. I wish to call itt.entlion eighbours, and as having a righît to ouir
to : niatter more iiportaLnt than even the own iews and ouir owrn policy, I have every
Lachine Canal. The other day in the House, desire, as I have always said, to deal in a
in speaking to a resolution in regard to a friendly spirit with them. If, on the other
<annal I fo'reshîadowhed. l lad not the oppor- hi<l, they wish to be coercive. aggressive
t.unity to quite finish ïny observations. I now or prescriptive in regard to trade relations
wish toi catli the atitention of the House to witl us, then I wish our waterways ad
this matter, as I sha.1 not have anotheruthîer linles of couniree to he such tiat We
(ppi.wrtunity of doingr -.o. According to the may be able to teach themu that we can get
resolutionu I submnittel, and according to the along independently, that we wiil hunt up
report of the engineers I read on that oe- new avenues of trade and enlarge the
easii. tie svehie foreshadowed w: I to huilbl avennes in otir possession. i belive we have
a cnal~ fronm Two Creeks, on Lake Eire, iin a couiitry. a people. with iielent cap:leity
:: direct course to the motuth of the River an resource to maintain our position. More-
Thames il Lake St. Chair, a distance of ver, in days to come, if they contiuie such
ftourteen miles. The canal, as shown by the a policy, we will be able to mneet theminn the
bc.uutiti, repiorts muade ou it wouhl pass marikets of the world, compote with the.m,
thro>ughx a. com, paratively level country with-- md I believe rival them. I need not enter
out physicial difieultie so fr as regards into (discussion as to the benefits derive(d
canal construction ; the soil is either snd or fro water conmmunication. We are ail
1ai, and therefore. the nal could hecut agredl1 that. for the moving of the' vst ri
with tht' mnost iniproved olass of machîinery produets of th' North--west. eals are indis-
used1 fr p et that pîup..,e.Frîte îuîoutl (.)that pensable. I will read one short quotation
canal the route to run through Canadian terri- · from Mlr. McNahh. the engineer. wilh is as
tory would.l pass through th'e fen l:dnoon the follows:-

m..tern boirders of Lake St. Clair. to the ch:in- It lhas .ben. very v oftalrged thalt in thes da.ys o.f
nel EcDre East :and back of Walpole Island. rapi id transit transportation bv water is bleing abal-
Wi1ln it struck that channel it would neet dhned by shiplærs awI that the railways are ah

-whi a cuirrenit so rapid that for allItiillscringalthe tratie;suchi.hoevroin lvestoigation

t. Cn' it would kep the na is funiid to b)e very' far fromt tlhe' trlît falets of the cas.,
o01-n by the action of the water. Fur- -.e fimI the tnnageIl mv Ig l r great lakes
tuier. it woiuld onl * require a1 hreaIk raMlyilresi all sî i îg e 1t jriirt 111101'-
-i il. . .« 4}0ia elî so tlat til.' fi st saillhiigne alt.rls.a-
linek at Lake St. Clair to reguaite the flow of t enll f ne.' s.asoln are dwarfd hv tiht actual ine'as
he water, an( a lok at Lake .Erie on account reacheid in tle next. Duriug th y.ear 1890 twenty-two

of the water rising and failling. The esti illion tons pas.sad between Lakes Iuron am'.Erie;
mî t's of the engineers fromn whicli I <luoted and<i during the yeai 1.1 thi tonnage pailsg through
shows that the canal proper could be buit I etroit r'iver xeedeil ytenillioin ton.,tlItonnag
at :a cost of $800.000, and the dyke canal, " "') two ports of Liv-rpool and Lgn.. The new

nn t c hC:d ater- type of lake vf'ssel for tht carrying Etr.ptly termed
('o>ft.uuiiirr the scieine through C:znadianltrst ttiihe0 ha.liback pron'us g'eat results mthis

ritoywsetimated to cost $500.0. Butir direction, as tiev are light draft and capaciolus, pr-tis wotulld be for a systemt of fourteen feetl mittimîi.r of a lioaling wheeh thev can inake a toiî-
naviga ion, and my idea is that the canal ilei., with: tih- conîîsuinption <tf hu:t a fraction of an
should have a depth of sixteen or seventee:n u'unce of fulîî.. Canladia<sesse a nationalI highway
feet. so as to be large enough to accommo- to. the Atlantie f' on-. ) tw.o thouîsandc miles in lengti,
date the rlagest laike craft, the large steaia- wihbt seventy-t wo :îiles of detention by b ek-

br at cr.rvy 10A.W00bushiels _ ofg rain. ag, whereas tte V.mt.'d States route ri thiv Eriæ'

Thra t would increase th totalI c to .0.-- Canal jresents tire. iundred al tndifty-two eile.s of
r.i. creasethe total eost to $2.00.- constant de'tention by lckage. .or a admitted by a

00 or .$2.50.000. My idea i having a larger writer on tie othe'r side of th~e line :''Canada retains
canal would be so thast it night permit the th key of the carrying tradet of the great lakes to the
passage of the largest class of American ocean not oly froml he r o.wn, but froni Anerican

dirges that pass from the upper lakes to the· shores. Froi Dîuluth as much as from Port Artulir,
lower lakes, ailthough my principal motive in fron Clicago as nuch as from Toi'ronto, thle way to
introducing the resolution was to submit a te Atlantic for wheat andi minerals is hy the St. Law-
schieie of a national character, to secure for rence. It iwill forn a great bee Une for the commerce

Canada a conplete waterway fromn the great of two huetimspleres which by reason of its few obstruc-
7 KEtions and detentionîs. its freedomi fromî the necessity oflakes to the ocean through our own territory- b.aig bulk.4dits miniu coteof tnspol'Y-1)111k. iasid its niniiniîni cos&t of tranpota

Mr. MiLLdS (Bothwell). What is the mat- tion is destined to control a business which no inagi-
ter with the Detroit river ? .nation of mian itan picture or estimuate."

Mr. TISDALE. I will corne to that iater. Now, Sir, as to the advantages of this route.
I will show lu what respect the ca.nal woukl In the first place, fromn the report that I
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re:d the otier day, it will be seen titat to the House the other day by what an un-
it will be of immense advantage in the way 1 certain tenure we would hold the right to
of flie drainage of the locality in which the! use the St. Clair Flats canal, if American
work is to be constructed, and in the political exigencies were supposed to require
second place-and now I come to the Detroit the contrary. I think, therefore, It will pay
River-it wvill avoid ail the great obstrue- us to expend a couple of million dollars more
tions and difficulties in the way of naviga- t. build this great chaunel of communication
tion on the route, fromn the head of the entirely through our own territory, especially
great lakes to the Atlutic Ocean ; these as I have shown the expense of it would be
are Grosse Point, the Limekiln Crossing, easily recoupeul froum those using it at a
near Amherstburg, Bar Point and Colcihes- saving to them- after such payment. We
ter Reef. Mariners will tell you what would then truly be the arbiters of the
an ilmiense ladvannuîige it is to be able only great and speedy waterway froin the
to avoid these difficulties. It will shorten the head of the great lakes to the seaboard. with-
round trip to Buffalo or Port Colborne by at out fear of interruption or international
leist 114) inles. Enîgineer Pinney estimfated complications. I hope and trust that
it at 137 miles ; but I call it. in order to be the lion. Minister - as I had not
safe. 180 miles, w-hich would be fully one- the opportunity of taking the voice
fifih of the distance, saving froi 12 to 20 of the House upon the resolution-will con-
hours in timte according to the speed of the sier it. and will adopt it, and will give the
stean-barge. The traffic in 1857, passing exploration and survey I asked for. and have
hetween the two lakes. w-as only 2.500,000 an estimte prepared to subnit to the House.
tous : in 1890 it was 22,000.0)0 tons ; and I hope more than that. I hope that the Gov-
in 1892, 25.000.000 tons. If we divert two- erument w-ill take up the scheine and con-
fifths of that, which would be 10.000.000 tons,pst
that. at an estimate of 1½ cents per ton toll. liinitless possihilities of Canada and the great
almost a nominal toll. would produce $150, that I believe thatltfeic Unie
000 a year. ' That sum 1would pay the hin- tE>00ornv. W- wiiiot0o1ly eed flee1e of
terest. the cost of maintenance and operation ()Iinthis water-way. but will need
of ihe canal and the sinking fund. Ail th teo bile tlie Uudsoie Bay roacind to
advantages, tie saving of tine and the avoid-!traek he Canaian Pacifie lallway. I bee
ance of the obstructions I have spoken of. the tuai tic Completion of oîw great WatcrwaY.
steani barges would get for nothing, becauseiç, ntanîrw' I have mentioned in tlic re-
the fuel, oil and waste on Ihis saving of tiewili not on]%le anational
would pay all t i tols which would be ssafegard our commerial In-
necessary., supposing we only diverted two- but tint it wi fu'ther safe-
fiftlhs of the traffic. But I believe the ad-gilad thc institutions nder wich we live,
vantages of the route would be so great that :111ilwhidi we love So Weil:inqtitutioiis that
In a short time it woulliargely monopolize mle iiill luinîm opinion on the face of
tlie traffic. so that in the hands of the Gov- flic globe. for the pronotion 0f genuine
elrnent-the tolls could he reluce(l, I think. <quality and ;ctuai liberty. I1 l1)13. Mr.
affr ar litIle whule ho 1 cent a ton. I have Mplester. tihat you will se yoi way to oi
nentioned thiree adva.tages that w-ould tlith-wnds tha woul belike to ask you t expres
gainpl by this route. and I corine now tothessolpinionuonnter natter if youwewil ned
reatettabuvantage of ait- refer lo tt H s Bod- aHBaliuerty to do so.

hthtt. a naofonoal seunse. Woien we coin-r
plete t-St. Mais canalntwhe weilm have, ax-nnrIhave At tis lae ie hor o
cc-pt this canal I ai;r* neaking of. a complete! tie nIlt and at tlîis late stage of flie
route from the great lakes toflite ttTsTon.I will not detainlty blouse for nany
ocean tlirougi our 0w-n teritory. oh ents. Thinlio. nmedaber for South

Norfolk (Mr. Tisdal) spoke of this subjeetaveryd tesly tisession. and w-e fully lx-
Ir. TISDALE. Wciavenot now, becauwse te41t whai ve 1tve wmatter :einltiwlth before

ais I expldnedthie other day. iu passing i rs. Biutaleing an important shemfe. and
throui luthe St. ClI.ùr Flats.canal, it w-e heing very desirous thatthie Govereuinet
part.Iyl American and pairfly ln Canadian1eul give us a survey at an early date, I
teraitory. True, it is reguo1 ted by treaty think it is but fy itlîsatwe should lay sore
but tiois wlt give us d a analaltogether stataements before lie Govemento eprble
hirosi our ouwntenritory. We he x-t tem op se the advanutagtes of tat great
pended $100, ,0 .and hinn. h wisely, to wor . Inhe first place, ticre would be a
procure a transcontinental eailroad froM saving of 130 miles one round tp. We
ocea to ocean I srougi our -n countr. ad tnould avold a great difficulty in the Waters
we have the best rolad o the continent. of our lakes l nd ivers. because fhe most
Wien ttrrySt..momncatnals.k-, Thshied, ani intricate passage from rChicago to Buffalo
our cniLsyste odeepened So 14 feet to irs that portion fron Lake St. Clair Flats to
oce xpdn, as the Minister told ay line other daingt Pointitt b eighouhood of Cochester
it wold be C liree years. w-eanlef.-w ei vAnerlc n Goverment se ng he
w-li have xpended fro n $75.000.- tem tof ecreasingthiedept oftt re water
000 to $SO,000,000 and again I think wisely. wri ntc wdtheo fict cannel, have expend'd
on our great canal system. I t1ink showedI s th n lu the neigbourhoold of $150,tt,-

Mr. T[SDALE.
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000 at vLt is calledl the Limekiln Crossing 1889, more tian 36.000,000 tons of freight.
niear Am-hertburg. which is half way down Thià is nearly 10,(000,000 tons noire thlan the
on this route. WVe k now also that the in- combined entries and clearanees of all the

'erne dh oif water thiat a vessel can seaports of the United States, Atlantic, Gulf
dlrav redulces Ihe cost of transportation and Pacific, and 3,000,000 tons greater tian
very larIey. ln 185.) the average cost of the combined entries and clearances both
carryiig' cirnt from Cicago to Buffalo was coa;stwise and foreigu. of Liverpool and
15 cents per busiiel ; in 181 that was re- London, the commercial contres of t iworld.
dieed to 10% cents, and il 1871 to 7. cents To show the immense growth rof lv traffic
Whi1en the lchannel was deepeneso as to give 1on our great lakes. and its advantage to our
14 feet of water. ain 16 feet in tiis Detroit people, 1 may say that thte total expenditures
district. tie ostr of transport was onfly 3.20 to lst .Tanuary, 1891. on the St. Mary's river,
cents a bushel. ald in 1S90, wheni ite Lime- including the new lock. were $4.170.046.28.
kiln Crssing was so arranged thtat vessels It is thus seen that the saving effected by
could com down. drawiu 1i6 f'eet Of water. tiis waterway in two years paid 2.400 per
tley arried whweat for about 2 cents a bushel. cent on the total cost up to 1st January.
and corn for 1-S cetis. ln iron ore, in 1867, 1891, and a large portion of these expendi-
the cost fromt Escaaba to Eie was $4.25; tures, sucht as those on the iHay lake channel.
per tion. In 1870 it was 82.50 ; but in 181 10and the new lock in the canal, are for im-
it w-as only 55 ents. We now have a. draft provenents not yet available for shipping.
of water i he Sault Caial. aind portions of The toal cost of all the river and iharbour
ibe St, Mary's river, of from 14 to 14½ feet- improvenents on fti lakes to date has beei
With 20 feet of water we wou riedue the about $29.000.000. The saving ii une vear
preîsent ra te of freight nearly one-half. be- of $147,027,514.80, as shown above in*the
causen the navigtltin of bots drawinc0 cost of transportation, is over tive times the
feut would cost but littlei more th1an that 'f; total expenditure for improvement on. lie

:sts (mI win1 14 feet. The tonnage on thte lakes. Or again. the total expenditures by
Ioks hthe United States for harbour and river im-

raoil cl'v'lopment of the North-west count.'y, proveinent, all over, f ronm lst August. 1790,
an<1 cwing also to the rapid growth of the to 3rd March. 1887, was $157,962.762. It is
irôm itmthstry. -in the wa terway is the gre:t t thus seen that the saving effected by the lakehibay1i- 'for ftli commerce of hoth Cana1ï marine in 1890 pald 93 per cent of ail the
:uul th" United States. ['he growvth of th river and harbour improvements to :3rd
1onn-ge <n the la.kes durm.< the Iast fw Marci. 1887. We are trying to show that
years i shown by ti folloving figures :--

thi -l:i e f h o

... ............... 4.219.397 tons.
1>;,s7...............4,S97!)"
S..... ... ........ . :5,130,159
1SS9................21.9'35
1890 ..... . ... .. ... .4.4,43

These figures Indicate the existence of a tre-
mendous traffic on the great lakes. Through
the Sault Ste. Marie canal. at the oulet of
Lake Superior, there passed in 1890 10,557
vessels. having a net registered tonnage of
8.454,405 tons. The actual freight tornage
was 8,041.213 tons, but the r.egistered ton-
nage is used for the purpose of comparison.
Through lthe Suez canal there passed during
the same year 3,389 vessels. having a net
registered tonnage of 6,890.014 tons, so that
nearly three times as many vessels and over
1.500.000 tons more of freight passed through
the Sault canal. a.way in the centre of the
continent, than passed through the Suez
canal. which is an international v.'ork, and
a. hlghway for the commerce of the world.
And it should be remembered. too, that the
Saill canal was opened but 228 days for navi-
gation, and the Suez canal was opened. of
course, during the entire year. And this
represents the business of one lake only.
In an argument opposing the construction of
a bridge across the river at Detroit, presented
to Congress by a delegate to the deep water-
ways convention. Hon. George -Ely. of Cleve-
land, he estimated that througli the Detroit
river, representing the commerce of all the
lakes, except Lake Ontario, there passed, in

sIL caaL sINl nr c r o e same rs 'L,

because it would do awayv with the most in-
tricate portion of our great river and lake
systen; and our Norti-west is g-owing so
r:apidly that the shipments of wheat aind
othier grain from that country wl-li soon be so
large that other facilities than those we have
at present will be required for transporting
those products to the eiastern seaboard. There
would be no difficulties about the construc-
tion of this canal. It would only require a
dyke and one lock. A survey would be re-
quired from the St. Clair tmnel to Two
Creeks. or that portion -of Lake Erie where
the canal would end, a distance of about 30
miles. and one engineer could do this work
in a very short time. Therefore we think
we are only asking thec Government a small
thing in asking thiem to take tiis matter into
their consideration at any rate, to have a
survey made during the recess; and whien
we neet again next session we may be in a
better position than we aret to-day to show
that it would pay this country as well to
construct the proposed canal as it will to
construct the Sault Ste. Marie canal.

Mr. HAGGART. At this late hour of the
session I will not go ilto thimsi question as
fully as I would lik to do in reply to the
speech of the hon. member for South îNorfolk
(Mr. Tisdale), who seems to have devoted a
great deal of time and labour to the question
upon which he spoke so well the other even-
ing. I would like to have an opportunity of

3449 3 45 0
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speaking more fully on teit subject, to which but hIe principal ·thing inits favour is the
I have Iately given a great deal of attention saving of sixty miles. 1 lo not attaeh mnuch
in connection with a memorandum which it im1ortanet 1 the necssity of laving the
was necessary for me to prepare for Council ;' walerway etirely tin ur own wn ters, be-
but 1will confine my remarks to the practi- enus we have just as muueh right t thIe
cal resuilt whicI theli hon. gentleman wishes na rigation of the Detroit river as the Amxeri-
to accobmplish. and to which he has referred enns ;heiselves, and, in case of anUy clitliluty,
in the latter portion of his speech this even- it 'would eh as easyi to)o navigation :oveb

ite!. that is. the proposition to have a channel Walpole Island as at Detroit river. From a
construct.ed on the east side of Walpole i military polint of view, perliaps the \imster

island in our own waters. I hardly think of Militi'.1awill le able to speak on that sub-
there is any necessity for that. The present .ect better tla I can. H.fowever, I proimise
cliannel. which was built partly by ourselves to Ihav a survey mad 01 y our iiit
and partly by tlie United Staîtes. crosses trh staff 011 the cnals. witloit ent:ili% any
international boundary in some places ; it extra expense upon te country. i will t iy
lias coimpletely obliterated the old channel :* :inid get a1n aeeurate accouînt of whai. t the
and, I think. it is as much open to our use as ' poposed canal would er.>st.
it is tco the Americans--we have as mnucli riglit :Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I 1a not going
to use it as they have. As to the Detroit t.ò sçy- a word s toI tei merits of the ennal.
river. nost of the principal chaiels of navi- f It may be a very mir Oiitoius wvork. îi'n
galion going to Lake Erie are found on the Ithat I do n.o (it feel th iaim en1lled t X-
north side of the river. in ouir own waters ; - 1press an opinion ; but I hardly think i wuld
but wlhether they are on the nortlh side or the ai gree witi lte lion. genth-in:în. suing
south side of hIe river. we have under the such a canal were built, tha.t Dtroit. wouîld
treaty an equal right of user to those chan-. he side-tracked and converted into a de-
iels with the Aimericans. It Is true. as the serted village. 1 amy say, however. one

hon. gentleman sys. that if a canal wereo thing. that for one who xpresss suli an
made through the county of Essex. it woului alhsolute and unho'unîuded conltience iii the
shorten the distance considernbly but lie future of the eountry, it. <(id seemto ru
must remember that a canal would entail the hissech vas si rang.ely a1t vari ee with
digging of a ditch 141/ 1miles long. The land himself in this paHtieluar. Hel soke as if
rises gradually fromn Lake St. Clair up to the,, the Detroit river andI lte watrs that
centre point of the peninsula, the height of! are the houndari * s h.t:een the I wo oun-
ainnd being 38 or 39 feet : ani there ; tries, were the pfroperty of lite IUil Stes.
s a difference nbrtween the level of Under th'econvention of 1is81. whih tlec
hlie water of Lake St. Clair and that of tie 'houndary is inarked out ais re.rrds where it
vater of Lake Erie of 51/4 feet. which i hal run iaintat waterMrway, it is declae.I
would necessitate the building of a lock.|th.at the waterway, througut its entire ex-
AU this would entail a large expenditure in tent ad frim shorei 10 shore, shali he opil
drç'deding tie canal t eStOfWé the navigation of both comtries. Under
Tslarnd. It would nso> entnil n conîsidele' that convention. lte United States have a
expenditure in dreiging that chanel dIown, right to navigate the wlaters1o ion urside of
to fli propose'd mouth of the cnnal wire I the boundary, and we have a right to navi-
it proceeds for the purpose of passing into gate the waters on their side. Further than
Lake Erie ; and tlic total further expendi- that, the doubt arose. under that convention.
ture would fnot. be under $14.500.0. Trriio I as Io wlhether. Il case an island intervened
is no doubt. ns hie lion. genleman lias said. whieh iwas the entire property of the one
that the traffie on tIe waterways. far fron I parti-, the other party wouhl have the riglt
decreasing, is increasing. and that tIe pos-|to navigate the waters lying .etweenu thaît
sibilities of trade inl tiat section o! the coun- islaiid and the mainland. Now. the 7th
i ry are illiiitable. The lion. gentleman has nrile of the Treaty of 1841. known as the
given us some very interesting figures of the Ashburton Treaty, settles tiat question, :nd
inrase i tonnage along tle )etiroit river. it is there expressly provided that the Wvaters
and -that tonnge. I believe l time wili in- wrich lie between the island and the main-
crease t-o a wonderful extent. and at sone land, and the places where doubt lias arisen.
future day the advisabiNity of builling mte sha be open to the navigation of both coun-
eanal there may become a matter of prac- tries. So that, when the United States built
ti.ail consideration ; but at present. with 1lie :1the St. Clair Flats Canal, they built it within
limited amîount of caulpital at our disposal in a waterway vhich we have the right to
the Dominion, I do not think it is necessary I navigate; and we have the absolute right
to enter into such a large expenditure. We to navigate that canal, without any restric-
have in the possession. of the Gioverniment tion, in consequence of that provision of the
pretty accurate surveys of that proposed Treaty of 1841.. So. when they undertook to
eanal. There was a very interesting paper 1 put restrictions, by way o! retaliation, upon
read on te subject before the Canadian In- iour use of their canals, they put no restric-
stitute in 1885. by Major Laughlin. who ad- tion upon the St. Clair Flats Canal, because
vocated it. and I have iad communications by lie Treaty of 1S41 we have as much right
fromi a. Mr. Roberts up there. There Is a to na'vigate the waters that flow through
great deal to be &id in favour of the scheme, ithat canal as we have the waters that flow

Mr. HaAarT.
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entireàly wi thin our own territory. I think, .of such great importance that I shall not
therefore, th:at when hie hon. menber for even excuse nyself for claiing tie atiten-
Souti Norfolk (MNr. Tisdale) spoke about thbe tion of the House for a few moments. while
Detroit river and the waters separating the I refer o it. A petitiol was presented to
two countiies as those to Ihe navigation of the Minister of Public Works. an acknowl-
n hiih hie Uited States had soie chixm edgment of which I received. The peti-
more.' than we plissed, he inimized our tion reads as follows
ri.:hs, inea o9ndrt eng to phiold
thmii. If he desires to advocaite this canal, To the Hon. the ilinister of Public Works.
well and good ; but it is not n# eessary tyoir ptitintren

iuiiiertalket to show that the Aiericans have
a .reater right to these waters than we: '[Iiiit tl suautherf

have, il order to promnote that uenterprise. Cape Bb]Il'
(If ami, fi 'lit- want of sicli lian rimiriiany

P'ub lie Works- -Incomti--- On)tario,-- Iv' idiîîd aîal'p'' çr. u uud a
Ottawa Printiig lBreau--Paid tot twi.. sdi' îbil"s ;îîîd uîie ives iin.îst liar
the irms of ti. lat. F. Lpine f4oIr MargaretsVille wit.hîu tit- pat twy
t1ii. re îlitval oIf a cottage- froni f.w .' - iIIceth e r1iit'nt le r

N.i.'n >oii................. ... 1411115.',- .ilof wilieil enilaii îl '1,'nSavedl
bail1ftherit be,'u a suitable' îlme' f r. 'tfugî' »b'tweet hetl<

Sir RICI-ARD CA RTIWRIGH-]T. Whiy ) lIb iv a se..î'î'tof1i v.-;1havi'-lieti
sloul owe pay for the renoval of a cottage

fromn Nepean Point ? Was it erected entirely Ili vit'w 'If tifft tue grf'at
at the pleasure of the departmlent ?*1to it- <iastingt i t

ai<l til< fzict -11.t. le Jaunt cIf M ravs'1'afmd
Mr. OUIMET. Mr. Lepine was enp)loyed 'oi tateli"'îltI'Iivtioîî 1)f a liar-

lby the Departiment of Militia and was ail-
cw to erect a bnilding on NepeanI Poilnt. v"bJi'tjLjolier'. w. luuh1111111111Y pray tiat.1

le lias been tlere about thirty yvars. But. i- )vlat îlice iiiit Niargaretsviîli.. tieiy
whenlhe111 Priitiiig Bure:1n was bilt. it be- ftîî'îîuiligaIî.w w at" r' atfor.lit.>tilt
came ncessaLry to remuove his cottage. ande stiîgt f ttlay fF iti

an rîeement was arrived at with te Min-
Ini tiig iat tilt-)ia''i5 f tis pe.,tit U'11iimay' IN-

ster of Militia by vwhilh the lepartlie't wasg.tv)
to: p:iy the cost of i'enov;îi.

Sir RICIADW.ou take it Ths pettion i-as been largely and inlu-
for !': i,10 11 1 (i iat the pr l)tisio.)11t0 .r('ct aentially signed. It is not xnerely «a«Llocal

ThMr. natter, thoughe a great deal miglit be said
C .Bdin its f.aiour fro a local stand-point. I t is

\1 r. C)(71N1 ET. It form.'part oflisa gMaritime matter. This petition h as been
ied:t signed by nierehants and owners of lPs in

te town of Windsor, hants cunty, Triro
11>i ic Works - -Br-itifiwyc-anhieGiaovermd Fie Islands, inCochester coint.

Vtri-NwPost Office.. 8100, Ofl p dghli, Parrsborough, In CumbeŽrland
Su'RICHLARD CARTWRIGIl'.Ml)a t icouis-ty, also largely ui St. Jolhn, DigYav

tie c'st of tiis building likely to le Annapolis, Cointg. Fuly King's county h olfe-
Mr'. OCIMET. About $200,000. The 1ite ville, and alt the places along the Bay o

In vt Fundy on bo regte nfrth aud south sore.it o ct.about $82,000. but wie iireceiveng trs onil -e
rave been looking towards the port of Mar-

Sir RICHARDb CARtTWRIGI-T. Whiat is resil for a ummiiber of vears as the place
the Size of tidusiter? for the location of a harbour uf refuge, anr

w-heu the lion. M;fiiister of Public Works,

Mr. UDET. erhips Ishold ot our

stonT.pirhttwaion the it Marc .r-S9 vi.th refer-
auite su far as to say th1t the site is abso- 1 ttilicooft a e

lutely fixe-d. We hid thie choice 0f sites. tî mbproieion tade lew rkttr.
Onr of theti was the site utn whchin ta th prer

granted, weyourpetitoc-cas indutbondwil

Wester'n Hotel w'as to have beeu built. It Pelap on s.i.e future ce-ou,1 iy hring for-
is a very large piemoa oferround, land 'e 11 w prd ay.anindicating 111View, that public inonly

iRHt not req re the WhoIe of it. Excava- shoul be exide on serîu:uîent works, wliii would

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ormn htte emsint eetaetal signeIt isosto ereal alocal

bon lias been made by te coipany twhihr maer, tu east dae ghrbos
cos.t $30,M0). That, of course, woffld i-epre- : frfg o tefsenei
sent a soving, as the workt could be used. tfae people began a paccal moveuint e
is M very central ste, lyng between the old direction indicated by thi petition ha bmy

:id sthew partsof the city of Vctori.!opinion, they have anted very wssely. Wh n
The size ofthue site s 200 fet by 170 feetorhon. gentlemen take Into consideration Te

a Pbout 29,500 feet bleWr-itisacthnthban t te whole castof the Bay o r
Si bor CHAR CARWRaIH. W iFundy, fron Blomidon duwnt Digby eck,

tHe o r thi Rilding like S'otoa. be,8 ? Anothing but une rock-bound const, and that
Mr.'IMILS (Ânnapofls). I desire toeall te tenipestuus and scertain weather

the attention uw the hnMinister uf Public Workss often prevails there, not oly owing to
to a motter af great Importance, a mater tne wids, but lso owng to t t tide that

34-53 34-54
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preais.it will be seeni tha9t it is almost
.ortini destructionl for a vessel to be caught

in a lieavy gal. upion that rock-boiu coasi.
I have taken some pains to look into this

muatter with reference to the disasters that
have lhappened there since 1883. and they
were somoewbat itlstoulliding- to me. I knew!
tlhat a great many dlisastrs had happened

Naim.*
of Tous

Po 0rt

sof

u:-gistry.

tiere I knew that a great deal of property
uad been lost in that Bay of Fundy from the
lak of- a harbour of refuge for shipping to
run to. and I kuew that a great many lives
had been lost. but there were more disasters
than I anticipated. I have here a table
showving the dates and description of the
vessels that were lost

i '1aa~.~ Livvs Aninunt.
1<4. ''f

I a >-~.*

EIreka .. . .1 Parr.a.rugh... P>.r.t ( etr .. . . ..- a'a...........< (Pa rtial ..

I),lie- lMarv... . 10t9

d. 1. . 3 Iiz.pali..........25

1.it. 2 l. bu:î.- . . . '
No.11..A.\nie G .112

188S.

l, 23.. oval Areatimun. 117
dC -2.. Rive -id...... 1ES

1887.
Mtar. 2<;.. Flora B... ... .... 70

26e. 11 .. i . . .. . 71?

Fe-b. 4. 1gi yws ;

A pl. 14.. Nesbit.... ..... 44')
.av 21..St. lav,-s......572

.ani y. 25.. Areana.......

Dee. 19.. Annie........... 123

1883. AIkfe..... .....
Mav 15. . A. 1I. axter...

.Ianv. 21 . . Illinidin.
(bV. 19.. B.,uetta . .......

563
114

aitn............. -)tf ,1arbolr- apiz and Six,. al
vilb.. N.S......sunk...... . h. ast

liigbyi-.... . . . . bugaret.-.ville I>ismaî;ùted and.
· lier .. ... sunk......... ...... ...

St. .lil.hn. N.le.p. 1sIl. 'l' aut 1wn.. . . lad t.orn asril . ...... .
fi) . i. ay f Fully. .. LU.kiown. .... Five 1v-#.

St. Andorw..

PaT-krriborugh.

'ville* to' N.Y

( Ii: k iSt. .Ihi

(Seclr.) 1~esaom

\ ijantille)

.. îot ( ;.org... StranIded<... .. ............ .

.l .H w ilhor', N.S... Stranding . . .. ..... ...

.. Near .lile
'ltant. . do ale.........

.. b'art (;.r ,N .S . . . ..... .....

.BPay of F~un dy. . . Strmding ..........

Hsh. 'Hauite,

Itay o-f Fnudy. do
Portlad ti' Ai-

al;E>i ..... do

C.aIîaoibill, N..1JìFounding.
W as a a lo . . . . . . . . . . .

f-

n.1

Viî sot.. ... .. 11..ae .ef.. Strandin .

.:?ar ) in so . anille ... .. dr...
dYindsor....... :St . .. n ... - ......

5EIM)
*27.31

1.!Itml

1 .0 )

111.1<

2..04)

(P'artial).. 3.050

N ine lives 1E,E000

2,NX>
$004>
I ,$4IE')

Finally, there was the loss of the " Princess,1 attention of the Minister and of this Parnia-
Loise," on December 3rd. 1883, with eight iMent to this matter:
lives and $30.000. That was the greatest'
disaster of all, and one of those of which i " I"'(.overinent stvaiship " Pincess Lis."
we have a perfect record, whieh s con -31 :64 n reester, was totallywreked on tii. 3rd of

.1)emr last, neiar lPoint 1 runi, Digby-I counlty, Mclusively tut had there been a harbour atithe lau, whiarlooft beig, towed tcHalifax by
-1r1 '' H:difax byMararesvilewhere this vessel coubl lhavTe l- ;)vermn ]ta--ijNet)d,'wenei

rn, there is fnot the slightest doubt bhit that was inteinded she should sai-lto Glasgow, whre she
she would bave been saved. There is a full was to. r.-ive hier engines. Tlhe vssel was built at
report given in the blue-book, which I will !itcea.n anld hîad only recently isbeen launied. She
read, j was taken n tow on the 2nd December. off Harvey

Pomit, inl the Cmi.rl.æd bi)tasin, anid prmceedhed4 1down
Some hon. MEMBERS. Don't.Ithe bay. with the wind from thesouthward and east-

ward. Tht weatier continu-d fie until noon, but
Mr. 3mILS (Annapolis). This is a matter beOtwen*t nIon and 2 p.im. the liaroimeter coniunenced

of such extreme Importance, where the live faling, with a dark anid threat.ng sky, and as that
of men are at issue, that I feel justified Ininaspect of the weather continued. the course of the

sh-gipi was shiaped( for Dighv-..
taking up the time of the House ln laying thef
facts before the House. I did not consider it of Here is where the danger arose. The press
so much Importance some years ago, but the took the matter up at that time, and thor-
more I look into it, the more I feel It is ny j oughly reported it. and we learn that at noon
duty to raise my voice and to draw the i they were right off Margaretsville, and they

Mr. MILLs (Annapolis).

3455 3456

)atte.

1891.
3Iar. 2...

I >ee. 1..

Cause;.

. . . .
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cou1l easily have rnul into Margaretsville life (-)i board! the ueV vvssv.l. Not a sail liadl boen
and waited until ail the danger wvas over ; Iut wlîtï iui. wa., huuîc)îtd. andi-;lit- fl',atv<I toward
:md the lives thiat vere &wrifieed on thiat twsî.rcoîmlitlth'tv at tliît* iiercve ftN 'wn n

Pîiness <.îise, in:ïllIrumn pobablity wivs.Tht*y tried t<tlbinl first ajlot1~it tilt, wiiîd
~voId avebe',r n tis orl today ~ was tn' str-giiug to :aidnit :of this. 'iîevlet -,o()atîcIors,

wc>il lav be-ninths wrl t-d yil dI&buit litth aîliors -lit(] eliain weut 'wtt k' hvtilît-mn. and
11wjbop-itywoild1ivt l-cn ave t tils hii~- tt'ev w.'ro M thr, -act ti'f lîuisting aiiliistaysail

couitry. if flhere liad been a liarboui' or re- shle' ti
fuige at thiat locaility 1 eouH go-0 (ii and lgive fiirthirreiportý.t , it11

1il. voi-i. îi . if tlm.' shiîj 1ww;S iîaIîM'd for i' ghy,ý as it re.-spect tc) tha-Lt (l ister. Nw'hicii sllîov tielti-
haulP « 'îa'aî.u ..w''î 'pan<ùif r ftesivel v tliat a liarbour at tdUs poinit wold fbe

èiifl C.'a 1; :iî1). M.itage.tbft î1est' slut.biulîIit 1(t,,. f-
''tli1 Si'i 'fti .a'îe'd t <ts'* it-t t-t l >Id lk'ient to convilice the Miiistcr of Public

W.'~that it e SIIOIII<lda-ti oce .Sond Ilk,, u-
9n.glmr 14) itat, îIacle Wiîh i, is mt ions Zti>

Diîgby was tlien soitieth1l liL... ort.ý-t.WVo Jr('are :111(1siiliit ('stilfl;iteS for the Coll-

I ia .t. til-lE iglit ivrl. SS''.til' w.'atlii.'' liti.iii,'s*t <)f t liise wrlevks. if titit al Eof 1ti<nfi,
lil.'f, tilstv. w'it.Iî l dizziflLi îaiîî anti a lijht lis-e.ze wotild h:îvt' bt'cn îjiveiite(l liZid lier.' N'en
fr.'îîil tie''îlt, .:ît.laut as ti'sîi~*''itti-Kt11ler a a t : . l'oiui' tIlerfŽ. rFie v:iin. in

wai.rsliî'r..witlî.iii.rit aî t î'...('; 1 tihiî ililfft'(1 thle Thîy of Fîmdy N s ticik tha-t Marg.a rets-
<:oîtiier'l t-e lb(ititbill a ýft- Eau'' anîifi to(Kid (JffandU ville i-,-c. ssih'at :îlînost ail tiîne. .Thiere
lii 'i''titrtew;tu' oîc h:î i iiuay liecitlier lh1iar)otsflith:i tilOUiE hînetit

'f% ic w.a-her was sucli thiat they c"uld nfot: s;onie portions of tlic-, by. but thore i..: no
m;îk Dil>y.Digy isa pacetha "'tliot I otiier iarboiirth îat vould btiei tl it- whlole

b(! :l.' i :llkinls 'of wah. I t 1 is ab.-y as wouild l Ma-rg.ctetsville. 1riîst Nshlown
ia abour in souie respects. bu4t there aire 1w thlt' r:cica en wlio lhave signed i ci

tiiiis wlien e~î exceptionally finae larbours lîctition. hiy the nien in St. JTohn wlicho have
4-1:in1ot he nmade. Ilost thieir sliips. antI :îiso. !il soin.' cîses

ý%f. ELSH. I.NLiy I :îsîc rti'hlon. g1m ýtheir f rienîls !iltthe Bay of Fuindy. becaiise
Mr.iia i the -"Princess Louise " lad ziuclors' tlîi're w,-asi no harbc'ur of refuge for thteir ves-
tnd enianso bar ?selis. 1T have homee ta ettc'r fraim parties ,in

and harn 01 LI'P<L'.A Parsbo'.wlin wvribte t.' tht' colle-.t' of

Mr. MI1LLS (.nlna.polis,). 1 will corne to. Ciustonms- at !:rrti il urega;rd tci a ship
thai~~~~i t psetytItwas lost. as follows

At. 111aîî. tile. ilid suitideel ifit--(lbaCk to tii.'Niii lf2
Lildt. :u.lîaqidlyViace. Iitîtilb tfie ul'I-'at vit1t ai 'ahet i îstuî,Na'a'tvl.' .

1'ln.lîîgs:îa'«stu'îî. he "Nt'ti.'hi lî'wlMai 1.i-:~ KSî .- 'I'îu'sclio<îu.'r (- * xG riff '-s;tiled froiii
tl loti l'if * M ht îî',' I w 1liît. (i uiford<. tii.t-tileyilit. titis lt 'wit h ai c':u'g o Cf c.oal fori. )igl iV on 1 riday
g' 'iugf ii sj. .'l. tuidniglit. tilt- wili uîdînLkEKd tu ' îorîînig, thé, lSthIî js!.. :and it Is .t<rlyslI)fC
tilt. Iii 'ut h. llwî liard.ti. ti ai liî'aîv.Y se-&, rofling thî:t tilt' » l ".'ît. cown i thai- l llialîis. T t v',
thi.' .'N.wt,''' V;utlat~nnet ~avî.a< w '.îiîî..Iof Charles W~. Wtnxls. I't'î'Wotwis

t le Witi i1Ct''U~'(l:îfvr îîdiglt te ~'ssl î at a Pl>î.trick K.'llv, aîîiif voit eait fîîrnisli aiy
iiîît iti'h'aly.At. () ii t." îîuring tif tlilt ijarticilars ais t.toii.wreckage or iihtsw.ashlilng

:ai"l tilt-'sterl' îasir wl~ieltte' P ruîct'-; ss i :saî.or atiy inforîna.titant touching <on tliei.'jatter,
Loiiiîst' - asl»'ingtC)Wvd îar.'.anîd tduiift diVon Wil i eufîa grettfaxoir 'n i entitt(cl parents.

vess4 rift.ed 'anmi heî' cks nt't..îiuiit Prtiiii, lit-coiiiîng PlaeiievtirM. hre o-ii.,ef
.1 tit aa as Tlme 'wet'î.' tiN''la ol Iard, t.f j>Y' .ut'tifrr rsiIy s î'îîye

wli'întbW'' wer41v vd. xnînngst te lost was C'apt. Et. rs trîîl3'
1). :NI. Br'>wî.', %vit,) was ini charge 'if tht. ess'.'1vie~ acir ayw

%e4' vais all..'.lat :$30,IIK. Tilt.'"Il fild" fotind M.L ess s ih respect to titis
it iuîk5i)~t. render the '4 Priinc.'ss Louise " anv reck
assi4talice aft"î' the' la.s.r Iarti-'d. as wig to the' 1
vicolf-lnct of wilid and s.'a slw iiaîd asis nuch as Ale h Ll<Ot'1 to u.'i t u hrFia
C.OUl do to saîv.' herseif. *ttfteriitoit. but tliîey(lare tnt coînt' lui,>.it stood( off

their dt-atit. Last vt'aLi thiei'< was a large Ainerican
ilit. persons s gr.-Igve a fuil roport of th(' sch'In..'île' siîk with âIl on board. 1 tliinik the mcmi-
occirrence w-hen thîey caux n oe.011Their j br:s for Cnb''ad liants and Aiinaploli. sishould
report is set forth in the n(eivspc' pers at tie 1-sec' to this at otnce andesabis a harbouitr of refuge
limle. as Jiflows here.

On eaciiîg >igy igh aoutS ochk ù tte !I eouid say niuch more with respet to this
e%-ting the night becaine 'er-Y thick, andl the Il"New- l'latter, but I lea-ve It in flie hanfls of tt
itii" j ,t.wed thleni up a.nd down the coa-st. Thos,-e on Miiiistt'r of Public Works. Le&t the Minister

lxoa«rd te new steamer did not at tirst krîow why this aur] bon. members stretch i-heir imaginations
course was adopjlted, but it was surimlse,ïd that the to a great extent, and still they would
"-Ntewfield" was cîîideav'ourinig tu get the learinigs of the not exceed the 'faets as I could reprosent
iight and thon run in. As9 the niglit wore on the sea hm l ear otp n teJko
rose, an(] what niight have be-en possible at 8 o'clock x -h innf vfa'iril rà.iI&à-fi
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Bay of Fundy. I le:a.ve this matter in the
hands of the Minister of Public Works, trust-
ing tlhat lie will. without delay, set his officers
to work to oitain a practical and scientific
survey and oiler information with respect
to the harbour proposcd.

remarks particularly for the car of the Min-
ister. and I do trust that this scandalous
neglect of the wants of the people of the
county that I represent will no longer
continue to be a reproachi upon the Govern-
ment. Considering the enormous amount of

i i1,C ini-.i

Mr. WELSH. I have always understood
that the navigation of the Bay of Fundy i by the county of Yarmouth. and cousidering
very dangerous. and the extracts read by the amount of money that the people them-
the hon. gentleman fully hear ont that opin- selves have mvested in puble works along
ion. In quoting the loss of the " Princess he shore. their claim should have a greatr
Louise." i must s ithat thuat loss was alto- degree of consideration fromn the Govern-

gether owing to the incapacity of the mn inment. I will x-ot say that other motives
in charge. The vessel was launched. the thIan those of a broad aid pubhi character
huilders r.m-rkim:u t hav he ss have preveuted the placing mi the Estiuates
towed down to a certain place. and T believe of a reasonable appropriation for the works
fromn all' have huea.r(d and know, and my in- I refer to. but I have had it from the lips
formation ict of supporters of the Administration. witimforemtion isne> oubt correct. huatr the hun. theconstituency. that one reason why a votewertloteven bentin the ancuor. Tue hon. of money lias not been taken for this <bjectgenfltiun b ias mentioncd that tflic- ancliors No oiil echaraclter. I w'ill flot go so)
ran out. there being nothing to> stop them. fs of a politicat hre.oI wil nt goîsn
I 1mlieve lth loss of the "Princess Louise'farlas to say that oseeos fillthe id
was altogether owing tao the incompetence1 of te Munster of Publi Works or of his
o!fthe parties themselves, and I think the leading subordinates, but I must feel that ire-
lion. gentleman will agree witli me in that to f an pposite charaicter thian
oPinion. 'is matter relates teo th Bay of those I have made have been made to li. or

Fte h 1 1lie would have repaired the breakwaterriuncb-.w'îra the item before ti' %colliatSaudfod.i-:sk auiy lion, gentieuan to con-mitte4 is respecting Lallave. on the opposita ns. t
side of Novi Scotia. I know Ihe Bay of sider tue position of a prosperous ad thiving
Fundy pretty well. but I will not atteimpt comuniuiîoty, dependent aulnmost entirely for a

to cntrdic thehon getlemn'sstaemen cotmunceo! its pro>sperity upon a publicto contradit flue lion. pntleiid s stat entbreakwater where vessels can be îiooredth9t ai breakwatci' N rcquired. I - - 4-1-:--

Mr. FINT. I do not know what the
Minister of Public Works is about to say.
but I know what lie ought to say. anid I will
endeavour to stale it in a few words. FHe
shouldi announce to the lion. member for An-
napolis (Mr. Mills) that this important ques-
tion is imder the consideration of the Gov-
ermuent ; and lie ouglt furtier to adld that,
after the Governiment have repaired the
breikw.a.ters which they have allowed to fall
Into disrepair and- becoine useless. then they
will take into consideration the advisability
of building new breakwaters and harbours
of refuge wherever required on the coast of
NovL Scotia. Ir would cone with very iil
grace from the Minister to promise more
than that, when I eau point to valuable pub-
lic works in my county which, if repaired at
a cost of $500 or $600 some years ago, would
have proved most useful public works. But.
to-day, owing to the inexcusable neglect of
1he Goveniment. niotwithsta.nding the strong
representations tit have been made to them
froin time to tinie by myself and others whmo
are well acquainted with the locality, these
public works are now complete ruins. I do
not tidnk they car be rebuilt now at as snall
a cost as if there haqd been no public works
there at all. I do not see how the Govern-
ment could -ive any encouragement to any
applications for appropriations for harbours
of refuge or for new breakwaters, until those
that are out .of repair and have-been nearly
destroyed by ihe tides. winds and ice of the
last two or three winters. have been placed
in a satlsfactory condition. I make these

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis).

m saf'Itety. who se Ithis public work dropping
to pieces before iheir eyes. When they re-
flect on th' very hnavy charges they pay into
the public revenue and for wlich tey re-
ceive no return. they have a right to coim-
plain against the Governmient, te insist upon
appropriations for these works. and to
look with thei utmost disapproval upon
the expenditure of public money in
other quarters. I think a great deal
can be said, for the work referred to by the
lhon. member for Annapolis (Mfr. Mills but
-if I recollect :-right, the circuistances of the
loss of the "Princess Louise," there was at
the tiie a. strong opinion in the line of that
'xpressed by the lion. member for Queen's

(Mr. Welsh), that there was gross
and inexcusable carelessness on the part
of those who had charge of bringin;g
that ship from the port at which she w'as
laîunched. to the port at which she was to
be fitted out. Perhaps a harbour of refuge at
Margaretsville ight have saved that vess*l.
I think that no claim should be put forward
with any prospect of success until the Govern-
nnt have repained tlie breakwaters which
bave fallen into decay In Yarmouth county,
and which demand immediate attention on
the part of the Government.

Mr. BORDEN. As tle member for An-
napolis (Mr. Mills) has referred to. me in the
sonewhat lengthencd speech he has made,
I will simply say that I am ln sympathy with
binn in reference to that work. It is generally
conceded in that part of the province of
Nova gootia that It Is desirable thait a har-
bour of reuge should be constrncted along
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the south coast of the Bay of Fundy. ludIslad. I ave spok'm of h before
fact it is not a new minatter. Some twenty litlisIlouse, andlI would Like ti> 'raw' the
y.ars ago elaborate surveys were inade of hcon. Miisters attention to t1w nevssity or
tlle varios harbours along the southernits ing attended to as early as-Possible
coast of Nova Scoetia with the object of de- aS-er the opening of navigation. 1 trust tlar
terminating where this harbour should bethlic trirt lis prî'rnise and

lc>wtd.Tliat is a u~te for engrineers to give us au expenditure at tlits Point.
st.E. 1 knol that wldenw sese slnrvdese. I hves en i ere

t:hn.d u sevlral otder points were examniinedktot Mw e
ver-y far (distant fu'omn Mir;ietv ie idis 011uthe itels .Ipl)ert.-iiicgri- it. 'povneto

hon Miiser's atteIo rn to lt ncetyof

iboitbville.eigodand l arbourI e, to an el as oie
bvu[ I t1lîink iii3 self. s of cour with tuer theoiister of vbli Wonrks. a tok thf
séttl any spec knowtwhe these sueer ir I think lie bas sone kle.ew. thatout :mny special kýnnwlge of the subject' is, the Arichiat bekae.Aot iteilat it is probable thuat Margaretsville would year Ao hat ery t anpuicfwork
h'e th nost suitable plce. Il is perhaps was cnrt at a v-ery considerabl out-

nie'a rer the centre of the coast than others, lay Sme years g it was found oh t -h
andl would likel:y afford refuge to more lves- J"khafle it dea :mndstiat was
sels i distress t:han perhaps any other point. made of the to epaiin ita last
1 do not take the optimistic vlew t of tyrpon.yarexpit, but the
frend fron A ninapolis (Mr. Mills) that eve ea ru a .pn ropit ed was inux en t tob com-
one0 of the hsasters~ which bas occurred n plte the volr.I1twould like to know no-th;ut lnuy ould hiave been prevented ll:îcJ 11<t'tewrkIwoll1. tknw 10th-t hy oul hve ee prvetedha fromn the Minister if the :unitounitask(-d( fort lere been a harbour of refuge. but stil, lr reommteMnitdedr if the ex.nginr inthe prorwitlih hlm tixat it -would bave preveilted <rm'cmuj"ddbyte 'îieer iitepo

agreewithlum · hat t wold hae prveti e, inc as been appropriatedN for the work ?very many of the <lisasters, and it is a Via>lr o
which, in the interest of the public. should he Mr OUIMETI. The breakw-ater of Ariehat
ca:refully considered by the Minister. h::s been repaired for the last two years.

HIaîr:uand Riors, .. i....i 340 :d I understand that it vas i a pretty good
~taote of repair. 'lhe fact of the miatter is

Mr. PERRY. I am very mnucl surprised thaît if I were to do all the works that have
ihat the Minister of Public Works lias not been asked for. I woul.d require for the pur-
asked for a snall amount Of $50> to repair pose about $2,500.000 of public money.
tlie breakwater at the Brae.

Mr. GILLIES. The answer of the Minister
Mr. OULMET. I think I told my hon. friend is.not aill satisth::t tuie neceb-sai.yrepi would bumde k t ai stf.ctory. Tie wot'rk is an

tnttencsayrepairs wol e made'l imp ortanut onie, aund thoughel we may pierhaps~
ihere out of the general vote. heS ki g t o oe m uchIth e i mple qu etio e -i

lx masking t&o inucli. the. simnple quei -.be
Mr. YEO. I would like to reniLnd tie hon.fore the dipartrnont is uis:Are we en-

Minister that this is a fnew work, and the titled-to edt orks roair('<1 or and
muuoney is required for repairs. It is a work
beg im by the inhabitants of this place andas they have heen doing?
-willn cost about $600. The Govermuent last 0ETEOIMIT. Thc vill be kept in uepair.
year gave a contract to extend the work, but
it requires a further extension. It is a
matter of very great importance to the peo-
pIle of that locality. as inay be inferred from
the fact that they have spent a large amount
of their own noney in beginning the work.
i imderstood the Minister to say tlhat Ihis
work would be proceeded with, and I was
very much surprised to see that there was
no provision for it in the Estimates. Unfor-
iunately the western part of that county
has been completely overlooked. We loped
to have obtained a grant for work at West
Point, and we certainly had every reason
to expect from the assuranoes of the hon.
Minister that this work at the Brae would
he alttended to. I again impress on the hon.
rentleman the necessty of giving a further

contract. The anount of money required is
small, and the work Is absolutely noecessary.
I would also draw the attention of 'the Min-
ister to Malpeque Harbour, becmuse if some
attention Is not paid to It during the coming
season, it will be completely destroyed. i
ny opinion, a small outlay now would save
that harbour, which Is the most valuable
that we have on the north side of Prince

109?4

H-Iarbou~irs:au I Rive'rs Q.ueb>ec. .. $32,100)

Mr. [IGNAI 1 l. (Translation.) Mr. Chair-
man, bfore leaving the estimates of the De-
partment of Public Works, I woui draw the
attention of the Minister of Public Vorks to
the fact that, last wek, lie gave me to under-
si and that the report of the engineer who has
iade the survey of Lavallière Bay wou.ld be

communicated to me. The hon. Minister did
give me comnmmication of said report., and
aifter examination, I found it to be incorrect
iii several points. For instance, the engineer
reahes the (.onclhsion that the vaters which
tiood the commhnu.ne of Yamnaska a:re those of
Lake St. Peter, and that the losses must be
attributed to them. I agree that up to the
25th .Tune or so. te Lavallière Bay is tlooded
by Lake St. Peter ; then the water subsidfes
and the greaute.st part of the bay becomes lit
for pasture and raising hay. After that date.
this portion of tle buay is never Ilooded, ex-
cept when heavy showers swell aid overilow
tle iwat'rs of the St. L.awrence which flow
back te the lower end of thxe bay. It is worth
w1hile noticing that a few acres above the
dan tliere is a smiall chanel through which,
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piior to the constructin of iti dam, tie M 3hr. OUIMET. (Translation.) In reply to
w. 1e rs of iei lands dried 1 in o10 l". R'ver tIfe lion. member. I will tell him tha t the e'n-
Yamaska. Sinc2 the dam was built, the gineer in chief will proceed to Yamaska and
water- of the Uiver Yamaska iramin throm.uch verify the facts on uie spot.
itI elianuel into the Lavailiere Bay. and ls Mr. LAURIEP. (Translation.) He will
a <nsii enceijui'ii he'avy s ha beenfl n- hear also the parties.
fl<-fed n the proprietors of thr comnmue by Mr. OUIMET. (Translation. The lon.
te ertn f this dam ; h, beaus itr. Mignault ill
1' .;,' z n ;is la m• m1i~ s pi'i y 1 b. notifie.l when the engineer goes to inmake

on lhec:. it rvnts hm ' ! r aninvestigation.
making :s 1mhlI hay as hlley us'd to. In his Btrlingtn Cha uml -New ferry
rpr't. Mr'. Berlinguet furthr states Ihat no.··.····
indem 1ity h:s leen granted t> :ny of the MEr. CARPENTER. I do not rise for the
fariers for lsses suffered on aerou of tiepurpose of opposing this item. At h. sani
floodlinlg of their lands. No v. the engineer tiii I want to point out to the Mnister
hnre again is n.ltogetei mistaîken, :is I will that it is not what the lion. member for
shv. M'r. Ci.irman. by the reiort of the iIîamilton, thc hon. umember for Hlaltron and
Audi.r-General o Canada. I now hold i myseif have heei asking for. We feel, in
nmy mand the Auiditor's Report for the year view Of the iiiportafnce of that section of
1881. and l see the G-vernm!ent have paid the Colintry and the very large amnount of
the' fllowing items for' losser sustaine Tou traflie tha:t takes place a-t this point, that
Mr. CaLrdinm, S0 ; to Mr. St. Germainî. 81, we are entitled to a swing bridge. I believe
an:1 té- Mfr. Tonancourt. H1. Here again that iast year it was estima.ted that $15,00)
tlie rcpor- of the nc-iner is inaccurmate. As or $1.6,000 w-ould construct a bridge there.
a maittc-r of fact. Sir. I consider the engineer I would like the Minister to take this matter
doe.s n't semu to> hav" benî virv careful into consideration. and possibly he ca.i yet
his sur'y, asv evidenedl b tis stateient of : see his way clear to comnply with hlie request
his that the fllooding OisOwiig to tic waIterS We have made.
of .-ikce St. Voter whih ov-eriflowd the CoI- Mr. HEN'ERSON. Like the hon. memnber
nm. :1111 psitive- isfmistaklen. To th for- oti Snt.h Wiitworth. I do not op>pose the
watr's of th'.' River Yamamski. whîich flavdI vote. I concur with him in w-at he- says.
thrm'ou Ithis sni11l channel. tle floodings may I feel that to build another ferry scow would
he -Iscribed as to their cause as evinced by Ibhe to perpetuate a system that shuould have
lte fact thnt prior to the erection of 1ie !heen done away with many years ago. What
siiiill dam the lands were :-lmost ah-vays vas quite sutfficient for traffic across this
flooded, but since a dam bas been erected .channel fifteen years ago Is altogether in-
at the entrance of the channel thjere is n) sufficient now, and I trust that the hon.

ngerm' any 1îding or losses caused. The Minister of Public Works will not ask the
president of tlie trustees of the commune people of that section of the country to put
hiel itiois the Governmn'nt :asking that thi up any longer with the inconvenience that
pr'oprietoi's of the commune be compensated they have submitted to so long, but that
for' the damaes inflicted on them on account in another year he will arrange to build a
of their having been prevented by these swing bridge across that channel.
floodings from making hay in as great ahm- I)a n
dance as usu:1.1. a :nd fuirthe,-r. for- the loss in-- Mr.-MKA.1 can endorse what the hon.

iced on uthem byth faurer fo patue that gentlemen vho have spoken say as to theflisled on tem by thefilure of pasteo, that necessity of a bridge at that point. Theito say, for thilr eigpreventeil from traffic is incre~iugyerbyycrçp fu
tahing to pasture as nany cattle qs before. srafier mnbsig year by year ; in the
Tp. conchision, Mr. Chiairmnan. I would beg of fesumsmer months it is immense. Hudreds
tiei lion. the Minister of Publie Works (Mr. gof tehms cross on thatt ferry every day and

Ouiet)togiv ne istnetinswit a ie during the sumer season the place is'aOuiet) to give nante instriga-tions witli a vtew great pleasure resort, and the old scow whichto have îanother investigaton made imto ilime lias been in uise there ail these yeam's Is theextent of the damages inflicted on the owners hsbe nueteealteeyasi hof the commune o? Yamaska. The other day first primitive method of crossing that chazn-o the hotmnster of h(Publ icWors asiel, and is totally inadequate to the businesstebn.thathe honnnisteroofiPublicvWorks wSow done at that point. I hope thajt the
tin. Te thon inisteprois qune minsten Mimister will consider the representationsi ias. The son. wenister maquite istaken. which have been made to him, and whichI f-uas in my seat when sermade this prose, will be made later on, as to the necessity ofiîd fnrther. thave ascert.ina qthrough e constructing a bridge at that pohit. It is" 1-L'uIsar(l," th-dt lunu'eply to a question askl-ed vr ic edd

by the hon. leader of the Opposition, he had very much needed.
declared thait le would give orders té have Hydrographic Surveys.........86,0
an .investigation made. The reply w-as given Mr O'URIEN I think flue GovertimeutIn French, I recollect quite right. I woild i.kve cothGmtted a very scniots error In takug
secure froin the hon. Minister a new promisel'0 0 t Hytdrogapie survey of Georgian Bay
that a full investigation shall be made this on oofgTe hands of Commander Boulton,
time to give satisfaction to the parties con- by whom It wa o efficiently, thoroughly and
crnewell coucted. But as that as been de-

Mr. MI<NAUI:r.
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cided upoiu and the inatter is at an end, there
is no use in my saying anything more about
it. I do not. however, like to let this op-
portuity p'ss. as Commander Boulton Is on
the point of leaving this country, without
expressing, as a representative of a con-
stituency very mucli interested in the work,
what I think is due to that gentleman by all
interested in the navigation of Georgian Bay.
1H-le has carried on a vork of vast import-

iee to the shipping interests of the uppter
ks : .4..lias done it in a manner not only

ceibinmical. but satisfactory in every way,
and1f; I thinîk tihose interestel in the survey
'an11iot do less than take this opportunity

Of expre'ssing their hîiglh appreciation of the
services which Comuianler Boulton has
reInleredl the navigation of the upper lakes.

.wvards the e'xpeIses of determiniu-
ing the boumdary line betwen
Canala and the Unitei States (if
Aimerica; bet.ween the southern-
Imlo-st poiitof the Plince of Wales
Island andi the 141st meridian of
west longitudve................0,000

Sir' RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is
tha-t business likely to cost us altogether ?

1 r. DALY. $92,000 altogether now. That
wvill be for the work of one year, commenc-
iiig 1st April next ; but I presmne it wil
average about $60,000 for the next two years
ifter the first outtit. In the $32.000 is in-
eluled the purchase of a number of instru-
Ilein.S.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRlGHT.
stand you expect about $200,000
hlrough that boundary Une.

I under- 1
will put

Mfr. DA LY. About $250.000 1 will be suffi-
cient.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The
Uuited States contribute a like amount ?

Mr. DALY.
thaîn our.s.

Their part will cost more

Weights anîd Measures. ........ 82893O

Mr. FEATHERSTON. I wish to draw the
attrntion of tie Government to the fact tha t
they pronised to inspect ti e milk cans of
those parties wlho petitioned here last year.
Tie petitioners asked to have a uniforim
can made of 8-gallon size, and that the Gov.
eriient should inspect themn. To prove
that tie Government have made these pro-
mises, I wish to read a few letters addressed
to the Milk Suppliers' Association by members
of tie Government and their supporters. I
have here one addressed to Mr. Duncan, one
o! the delegates that were here last year:

I nust apologize for not having sooner answered
your letter of the 16th instant. I have now submitted
the iatter to our new Controller of Inland itevenue,
Hon. .Tohn S. Wood, and I am sure that he will
remiedy the evil. I know what was done before, and
the understanding with which you left Ottawa, and
an surprised to heai that the law is not being effectu-
ally enforced by the Inspector of Weights and Meas-
ures. In a few days I will write you full particulars,

and lhope that the' information I nay then be able to
convey to Vou will be satisfactory.

This letter was written from Ottawa on the
25th February, 1893, by N. Clark Wallace.
1 have another letter that was written by the
Controller of Inland Revenue to Mr. Maclenu,
the member for East York, wlho was inter-
ested on behalf of the farmers in that vicin-
ity. It is dated Ottawa, March 7, 1893 :

Mr. Aliallias recalled the ircular mùstructing
offiets as to iispecting milk rals. awl is issuing one
obf a mîore perempiti1 to ry chiraeter. We shall probaibly
iave no ne truble fr un voilt frit'ods' side of the

qu'estio >l. .lbt expvect a si-gt fr1u1 tihe! otiler.

It seeis tliat they expiected trouble from the
other side. und as proof that there was some
trouble. the Govermunent ha-ve lot taken any
action in the inatter yet. and î do not intend
to this sesssion. I have another letter u.1-
dressed to the Conîtroller of Customns by the
Controller of Inlanld Reveuue, dated Ottawa,
Marci 10. 1893:

i have yonu' favour of tith.l7th inst. inîe»osing a let-
ter from ir. arson, and beg to say iii reply that
a slurt tin- ago I gave positive irders tliat tie iI-

sj'trat Turollto was to cRrry cobut inistructions gcive-n
Iimîî on the lines of th. wishes of the deutnan wliel
waited upon'îî M. Cibstigan, thien Ni oer of Inland
Rte.venue, <il the occai to. w: you ialluide iii
vour letter. Nir. NlcPhern'su itter lints thuat the
inspectoraliis no pwr t enforc' tie verification. I
shall go into tlis mîatter at once.
Now, this association of farmers who are
supplying milk in Toronto. have also taken
the advice of an eninuent lawyer, Mr. Mont-
gomery, and here is is reply :

We have seen i. Piper, of ie Departnent of
Weighits and Nleasures lhere, ancd lad a conv ersation

ith lhiim u regard to tht registratioi of mîîilk canîs.
He agrees with us in whuat we stated to yo this morn-
ing, naiîelv. that there was notlhing iii the Act or in
the Regutious copellî ing the registration( of mîîilk
carns. We have written- MrI. Pip a letter in this
niatter, a copy of wlich we inclose yot, which he states
lie will forward to Ottawa for te purpose of getting
more detinite instructions fron the .oint Connnis-
sioners there. It apphears to us tlhat it will b nlces-
siary tohave au Act passed conpelling the registration
of these cans. Pos..ibly tlhey umight be cumpelled to
register thei shoul( tii Governmnent se' fit to pass
aii Order iii Counicil requiring thuem to do so.

Now, they sent down another delegation re-
<'ently. aud the lion. menber for East York
Mr. M[aclean), and the hon. imember for

Wentworth (Mr. Carputer) and my-
self waited on the Governmuent, who pro-
mised that they would introduce a Bill giving
ilie inspetor at Toronto and elsewhere in
Ca ada power to compel the inspection of
these cans. We waited on the Controller of
Inland Revenue and lie drafted a Bill. That
.11,il was .ubbmitted to the Premier of this
Government. and we understood that it would
he passed as speedily as possible. One day
last week I called upon the Controller of
Inland Revenue. and lie told me that they
lad a.bandoned it. and asked me to call upon
thé Premier. I did so. and the Premier also
told me they had albandoned the Idea of pas
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in.- the Bill tiis session. Now, uiless the ag
ov(Iern It have power by Order In Couneil wil

to make some re-ulht.ions that will empower rep
the inspector at Toronto to compel tan inspee- t'er
1 ion. the milk suppliers will reiaini il the samne ied
position for anotler year. This promise oti
w:as made last year. and twelve muonths have
gone l. by. and it will be iuother year before

iy legislationi can be had on the lines thiat As<faare reqiiired. Now, I wish to ive voyon n ro
estunate of tne losses sustamned by thie far-- nec
ers in thi.i vicinity of Toronto. In East and
West York. in tlie immediate vicility of ff
'Torowonto. in tli yeurs 1890-91. withî three mil!
b:fee2. to hear fro>m. lhey estimnite their mil
l n iii milk. over and above wmhat they are vtr
su! posed t supply in thecir c.mis. at $4.000. wit
The branýhes in Peel amd Halton estilmate, fill. . tity
front what is reported, that thîey ha.ve lost fa'
$1.500. In the county of Ontario they es- the
tii:te their loss at $1.500. Here we have athe
tut:ol ln l itose distrit. of .000 duiiig ier
hoise two years. TiC ,iahorve figulires do not try
represent ona-third of the loss that the farm- stai
ers il tha t viciity have suffored for fle last
foaur ye rs. wvhich they etinmite at $21.009. g1 l

. . to f
M: fof the Imilk del irs ln Toronto who are andf
opposed to tlhis regulatin being in force. arens
reliahble m' ' n and williiing to do the squarejT
ti:in: but they have t ompete witli otier a c
lien wh are iot willin.r to do wlia. is right, cha
men -wio w:Int to get nine gallons ito an
eighît-g;lln ean. and when they ea do that, hel
they have an advant:±re oiver the honest Ibec
dealers. For the information of the patrons(so

of ll. .l; .. -%velof that Trade. I will give thr ratimg sheet of tai
inilk vendrs in Toronto, made by .T. R. F. eigl
WVinterg : 18 per cent are good pay :50 per i can
cent are only fair pay ; 13 per cent are very nieu
risky ani 19 per cent are ni-ottt at 1.i gal
T îh:t is the class of men t1fit these dealersba
have to de:l with. and it ls the class of imen '
thit are endeavoiiring now to control i al
trafflei mmilk n Toronto. I will read a re-'
port of a meeting of the Milk Dealers' Ais-
soca tion opposed to the proposed Act of Par- sust
liament: Pay

'ihe Milk Dealers' Associatioi at Shafteshury IHall last night protested agaimst the action of the
Farilers'Supply Association in sending a deputation No
to Ottawa requesting that all milk cans be verified con
and stamnped. This. it was considered, impugned wa
the lhonesty of the milk dealers, and it was suggested carthat the farniers couild avoid any difficulty by selingt
by the gallon and supplying their own canîs just as a
they did receptacles for other produee. A fur-
ther objection to the arrangement proposed by the C
farmers laid in the fact that on the trains cans would
becone bruised and indente-d, and fail to hold the 1
exact quantity. It was complained that the fariers mai
would not meet the dealets for a business discussion and
of the natter. 2

A resolution embodying these and expressing the per
hope that the Ottawa Government would not unduly vwaj
oppress any one class of bread-winners was prepared 3
and Secretary Benson instructed to forward the same sig
to the honourable members for the city of Toronto. w hi

CarNow, the hon. members for the city of To-
ronto have taken a stand on this question, 4
and have endeavoured to influence ·the Gov- and
ernment privately. I think they are encour- tw

Mr. FEATHERSTON.

ing people who are not willing to deal
[th the public generally. I have also a
îly froi one of the farmers Vho are hi-
'ested in supplying milk. He writes to the
itor of the "Globe," in which also the
her appeared

mi ,-To put, the position of the Farmers' Supiy
sociation, as it is caller, inm tit report of the milk
lers grievance li the 1Globe ·· of 'ihursday, m its
e light, an e.xlplanation of the so-called grievance is
essary.
TleToroitoM%[ilk Produters'Associatiîn,emposed
armerssupplyingthe retaildeh'alers of Toronto with
k, asked the (.vernîmtent to establish a standard
k can of a cap.acity of ei ght gallons, and also to
ify those now in use. that t le farm'er miglht know
lioiit any dispute just how imtuculi iilk 'achi can he
'ad would hold, and couild elaini pay for tt- quan-
. eld. Uinder thet present coiditions, ve'ry few
mefrs, get p)ay fOr thle fuill quantity held bhy the canls
y till, and, althoughi tley mitay sell by the gallon,
re. is no satisfaetory wa y of telling how inuiicl a
tain Can containîs, and beside.s, the deal.rs as a rile
al(nd buyi by the can, giviiig the farmuîers tunder-
id that lis cais liold aiblit eiglit gallons, while ii
ny case.s tliey hold fron .'iglht and a ialf to nine.'
Ions. Many farme tiLy arl' lçsiumg from 1. quart.
four qjuarts on eacli ca of iuilk sent to the citv.
I wlien ')ne i an sends tive or six cans a day tilt

1s COnisideralble'.
he raiways. in eiarging freighit on milk, recognize
an as containing eight galloi'ns, and say tlhey will
rge extra for any hildiing aive that quantity, ad
ry ail the cans uîsed stamne years ago by tle tdealers
d about eight gallons, until ani eight.gahallon can
aine recognized geeraly as a au tif iilk. but
îe of the dealers tiought they shîould have a quart
r tie quanutity paid for to ik up for Ioss im re-
ing, and manyv of them got thia-ir ans mIlade to iohl
hit gallins anid a quart, and froimn that tiin ithe
s liave been getting larger, uttil now nost of the
w cans sent out to be fille d by the farmer hold inue
Ions. while' the dealer, if lie can, stilli miiakes s
gain d n te basis of an eight gallon can.
his is what has rven rise' to th- agitation to have
cais is(li mii shipping mihk imade to a standard,

'veritied iv the insp*etor tif weights and neasures.
is a samîîple of thet -hounesty that rul-s some of the
k-dealers in the city, iii the year 1891 the losses
ýtained hy farners through miilk-dealers failing to
amiountf'd to oer 85,000.

slington, March 17.

w, Mr. Chairman, I have also a copy of a
atract made with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
y and the Grand Trunk Railway for the
riage of this milk. I will read the contract
'y entered into with the Ca.uadin Pacifie
ilwayi

.1.
ONTRACT.-It is unider.stood and agreed

st. That each can will be addressed, staipe(d or
rked with the names of the station shipped front
the owner and station destiied to.

!nd. That delivery will be made by*owner or shipî-
on the baggage éars of te Catadman Pacifie Rail-
y passenger trains that carry mnilk.
rd. That delivery will be taken by owner or con-
ie inmediately on arrival of trains ar station to
ich milk is destmed fron the baggage cars of the
nadian Paeific Railway pasenger trains.
tth. That the owner or shiljper will attach one of
se tickets to eaci can of milk of above description
I If ean contains more than eight gallons of milk,
o tickets will be delivered withî each can.
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Therefore you can see, Mr. Chairman, that some defect in it. Layyers have given that
if a inan sends a cani holding more than opinion. There is, therefore. no inspection
eiglit gallons, he is ilable to pay freiglht on or regulation of the cans now. Some men
t %Vo c:Is. It suems to mue that, the farmners say you cannot have a standard mnilk
are never going to get justice in this matter can. But we have a standard barrel of
unless they can. effect a, combine, and they flour, 196 pounds. The same principle can
are not in a position to do that, and more- be applied in this case, and I would like to
over, they are too honest to do it. The know if the Governnient intend to deal with
farmfers in the neighbourhood of the eity of the question?

Toroito re : nios tohe ve o s ida dt c at. Mir. WOOD (Brockville). The lion. gentle-
<1<> i'ot ile th on th b atis ofa.'etiixh~irdtmanlias flot answered my question. A.sI

b'cause dali.g on the bsis o fa sùtandard understand it, the practice lias crept in ofeau, the milknin would know what they are milk dealers insisting on paying for lessbuying. If the cans are of uniform size, milk than they actually ger. I understand
they will buy at the price the milk is worthuwih taver standr ant
per gallon. whereas if it is a question of the mat yo wish to have a standard can to
can containing nine and a half or nine and meet that dificuity.
three-quarter gallons. it involves book-keep- Mr. »MACLEAN (Eas t York). The farmers
ing at either end, and probably disputes. If want. a stan:dard : of eight gallons.
the uniforni sized eau is used, ail the dealer Mir. WOOD (Brockvllle). Wly o! ciglt gai-
will have to do will be to mark down the ions
number of cans. If a ean is not tilled, it
iill be churned by the motion of the train,

und, of course, will be sent back hy the dealer.
It is. therefore, to the tuterests of Ithe farmer standard of a barrel o!f four at 196 poundçz.
o fil every eau full so thalt it may carry.Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I a osurprised

safely to the city of Toronto. at the assertion of tue lion. gentlemn dita
Mthere as been ls progress nade ui teis

question ought to be settled, and 1 wish t.. natterduring.the present session thie th
say a few words intregard to it. I owen other session duriii which t i1.ýie<:t

ere a divided duty. I have coustitentsw aho ta the aeonsiofere. Tis gistleanirt thie
produce the nilk and constituents who sell it has come up in tLis House. and the lion.
it, only 28 per cent of whomn, according to gentleman is not doing me justice when he
the last speaker, are honest. says.1 Itive not given it atiention. We have,

besides Toronto. othier cities, Halifax, Hamil-
Mr. FOSTER. And constituents who drink ton, Montreal and St. John among tlh nmn-

it. ber. Trhe farmers in no oth'r seerin of
Mr. MACLEAN (East York). All drink it, the country have ever written or cominlfUi-

und nothing else. This grievanuce has beenî cated to the Govex'rnent finding fault with
brought up here year after year, but so far the present system.
the grievance of the farmer has not been Mr. MACLEAN (East York). Because none
remnedied, although more progress has been of them h·uve the imilk trade that Toronto
made this session than in any session hereto. possesses.
fore. Before we leave the subject I vant i
some pledge from the Government that Mr. WOOD (Brovkville). Tiei the lion.
they will consider the question and will try gentleman ipractically asks for- specialI legi-
to give the farmers what they want. This lation. It is difficult to make the law applic-
is an immense industry. and if the Govern- ablle to the whiole country, because in inany
nient are not prepared to deal with it they cases the mmilk mer deliver teii mîilk themu-
need not show their faces in any of the con- selv, mu, and no retail dealers are einployed.
stituencies of York. I would like the Con In Ottawa that is the practice, and I also be-
trouer of nland Revenue to say that this liev u in Hamilton. !.Iowever tha t may be,
question will have attention, a practiee lias crept in under which the re-

tail dealer insisrs on getting nine gallons of
3r. WOOD (Brockville). Will the hon. milk for the price of eight gallons. I should

gentleman explain what the trouble Is ? like the lion. member for Pel (Mr. Feathers-
Mr. MA CLEAN (East York). The trouble Lîis ton) to eximiain how it is that tlie !a.'ers are

that the Government are not equal to givingcompelletoo!
the farmners what they want-a standard'thric o! igliattent n ine to
nmik can.

arrivlng at a seatis!actory and jnst conclu-Mr. WOOD (Brockville). The hon. gentle- Sion to ail parties.
ua» nisîuiderstands me. Will the hon. gen-

tlemuan state what the complaint is ?
trade -%as estiîtblishp.d lu Toronto, tif teen

Mr. MACLEA N (East York.) The complaint years ago, it was on a very smaU scale. The
is that the Govermnent undertake to inspect trade was doue with eight-gallon cans. Since
these cans ; they have a law on the subject, that Urne Uic men whreve the nillkbut this anotàeo! nÏ telan .Thi is tht thefar s e-
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pose a dealer receives twenty cans froin a!item unlerthe head of PoSt Office. 1 see It
conpany, they will probably come from six is Iro'ided that $200 is proposed to be voted
or eight different farmners. So lie sends histo iecase the salary of Mr. Iawken. the
own cans to the farmer, for if the farmers Post office sp t tttawa, from $2,0M-)
furnished the cans they would probably be!toS2,200 a year, iu accordauce witlîthe pro-
loesr. When these cans are supplied by tne visions of the Civil Service Act. 1 assume,
milk dealers, however, they are returned and froni that tact, tUat the Ottiwa division is
there is no trouble with the railway trans- recognized as:firsteclass division, die pro-
portition because they bear the name of tne vision of ic Civil Service Act being that a
dealer. The lion. Controller wishes to knowisaiarvof.Z2,200 is allowcd IotUe inspector
the reason why the people desire to establish of a first-class postal division. The point 10
an eight-gallon can. Since the trade lias whic-liw to draw the attention of the
been established it has been done principally Postînaster-General is this. that this increase
in eight-gallon cans, or weighing about 100 of s'dary to Mr. Hawken is an :ît of tardy
pouids, for which the railway charges justice.Nlr. Hawken Las ooeul)icd lais posi-
regular rate within fifty miles of Toront>,ilion for te last three years, 1 tink. and lias
and this can weighs about as muchi. as eidischarged his duties very asoneithfuly and
man eau handle. The dealers commenced to very efficicutly :uîd if the Ottawa division
increase the quantity by having new cans lis recognized as a lirst-class division, iîink
made sonewlat larger, and even bands puT! 1Inia- fairlv ask the Post.inaster-Gencral to
round the cans so that they would liol consider lde question of copeusatiug Mr.
three quarts or a gallon more. That Is what Iawken for tUe anount lie should have re-
the people complain of. I arn satisfied the ceived as inspeo.ur of a lirst-elass dvision,
Controller i's an'cius tIo leet the wishes of since the Urne lie occupied tUat position.
the people, but I have not heaid there is any rr
objection raised by any other city of the
Dominion to the adoption of the principle ofUo
the eight-gallon cans. I do not see why a that six additionl letter carriers are re-
standard eight-gallon can cannot be adopted qulled?

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). If such a plan %Ir. FOSTER. Yes;the census pointed
were adopted, people in Kingston or Brocà- that out.
ville would be compelled to supply milk in eoîninittee roso and rel)ortc'd resolutions.
eight-gallon cans.

Mr. FEATHERSTON. Only in a wholesale1D
manner.1Bil (No. 131) b further anendlte Rail-

r. WOOD (Brockville). It Is ver difi- iwnaay se t Haggart.)
cult to know wliere to draw the uine. It is,
however, a matter well worthy of considera-
tion, and I do not intend to arrive at a con-
clusion until I have very carefully consideren
it.

Mr. MACLEAN (East York). I had no
wish to reflect on the Controller. No les'
than 1,000 cans of milk are brought into
Toronto every day, and the number is stead-
Ily growing. At the present time there Is a
law which provides for the inspection and
marking of cans, but It is not being carried
out. A legal opinion has been given by the
milk producers as to the ireasons why the law
cannot be cnrried out; and they ask not only
that that law should be carried out, but that
there should be a standard eight-gallon eau.
If it Is the custom of the trade to handle
mailk In this way, It Is the business of the
department to meet the wishes of the people.
and especially when we have a Government
that claims to specially protect the interests
of the farmers.

Increased Salary -To increase the
salary of F. Hawken, Post Office
Inspector of the Ottawa Division,
in accordance with the provisions
of the Civil Service Act........200

Mr. SPEAKER. T desire to draw the
attention of the Postnaster-General to this

M1r. FEATHIERSTON.

Bill (No. 132) to further amend the Acr
relatiug to the Senate and House of Coi-
mous.--(MIr. FosterV.)

THIIRD READINGS.

Bill (No. 27) to a mend the Civil Service
Superannuation Act.-(Mr. Foster.)

Bill (No. 123) respecting the Voters' Lists
of 1893.-(Mr. Foster.)

MIr. FOSTER moved the adjourninent of
the House.

Motion agreed to. and House adjourned at
1.45 a.m. (Thiursday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TiiURS DAY, 30th March, 1893.

The SPEAKER took the 3hair at 11 o'clock.

PRAYERS.

SOUTH MIDDLESEX ELECTION.
Mr. SPEAKER. The Clerk of the House

has received from the Clerk of the Crown
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in (h;ncer'y a certificate of the election and shte m (ay do so oit that day. There
retuin of Robert Boston, Esq., for the elec- is a great vaiety of work it is neces-
toral district of South Middlesex: sary and proper to do on the Lord's Day

with tugs and vessels. It is proper to go to
QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE. the relief of a wrecked vessel on the Lord's

Day and to continue a voyage, but I do not3Mr. CIARLTON. Before the Orders of know whether in the case referred to the
the Day are called, I wish to ask the indul- work it was charged was beinîg perforued
geciie of the House for two or three minutes was necessary or not. I may say tit I ain thewliile I refer to a personal charge. This is nominal owner of one tug ouly. I do notthe first occasion, ina my parliamentary e manage her. Throughout last season she was

ieence of twenty-one years, that I have chartered most of the time to otier parties,
d>ne anything of tiis kind. The matter is and was beyond my management and con-a very inignificant one, at least I consider trol. I rise to make this statement in order
Sso, bmt there senms to be a disposition to to put myself right in regard to this question,iake it a inatter of significance. almost da and, if the hon. gentleman will say what was.air of state. and I felt called upon to re- the name of he tug that whistled, why she
er Io it. I find an article in tiis morning's whistled, where she whistled and at what(itizen, which is as follows :- date she whistled, I will be able to learn
T'hePresbyvterian "W itness is ar'atherlenumbli- whether the tug was my property. whether

(ati(onu, but the're is a fmid of quiet humour in it which if she was at the place intimated at the time
occasionamlyindfl(s expression in sucl articles as the named, whether she was under charter at
0ne4c-ited below. In replIyig to the Halifax "Hrald,' the time and controlled by other parties,wliicli liad made somne remnarks ipon the illair of the and whetier any blame attaches to me, andsanctuary -wlho hails froi Nort.lh Norfolk, it says : " TieMys me lable to the ch arge so loosely andleral has oftener than once iublishae the statem n ef l.ys e ae
thtat .IoIîm Chîarlton. M.P> who taiks a lednrt mdefinîitely made.

,- - '.. - - -J . , y 81 L4 ' - cý4 tq ll pti1

in promoting Sunday legislation at Ottawa, owns steamî
tugs w1ich he emiipl>oys on Stimdays as veil as week,
days in tugging logs fromn the Canadian to the Aieri-
ean soire, or in other siinilar work." For this enî-
ployient of steani tugs on Sundays Mr. Charlton, as1
the "H Ierald"' alleges, is i:espîonsible. Now, we are nîot
in a position to contradicet the _stateient. We' have
listenîed to Mr. Charlton nakiiig clear and forcible
and long speeclies on the Simday question; and we
wou1ld say "-a priori· tlhat the charge against uihî can-
not he correct.

Following this is a criticismn by the "Citizen.'
iot very comnplimentary, which I n.eed iot
rend. If legislation for a good object can onlyi
be itroduced by perfect and saintly miie,
w-e would have very little of it. I do not

imm to be of that character, and the legis-i
lation I have introduced relating to Simday
o.bbservaie was distinctly based upon phy-
sicaIl. moral and material grounds, and I
earefully avoided referring to Its religious
b>earing at all, as a reason for urging the Bill
in this House. I think the charge made, first
by hlie lion. member for Ea.st Sincoe, and
repeated by the Finance Minister, was one
har'dly worth noticing. because it was inde-
finite and general In character ; but as the
press seens to deem it worthy of notic,
perhaps it is better for me to say just a
word about it. In the first place, the charge
is ai- very indefinite one, as I have said, and
I eall upon the Finance Minister, the hon.
miember for East Simcoe and other inembers.
who have referred to it, to give the name of
the boat, the place where tliat historic
wbistle was heard. and the place from which
it was heard. I do not know whether any
tug I own or amu interested in has trans-
gressed the fourth Commandment, and if It
lias I would like-to examine Into the matter.
It is not necessary fot' me to say that when a
ug Is ouit in the open sea. prosecuting a

voyage, she must continue her work on the
Lord's Day, and if she is going Into port

t FISHERIES-MARIlTIME PROVINCES.

Mr. FRASER. I desire to put a question
i to the Government, and as I see two of the
Controllers present, perhaps they may be
able to give me an answer. Soe time ago the
statement was made that a gentleman was
to be brought from Scotland to look after
the fishing business In the lower provinces.
His name, I believe, was Mr. Ross, and he
was employed by Sir Charles Tupper. I
would like to know if he has arrived, and if
the Government intend to put him in charge

' of the fishing industry, to teach the fisher-
men of the lower provinces their business
in the curing of fish and so on?

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I wil ask the hon.
gentleman to w-ait until next session.

Mr. FRASER. The fishermen are anxious
for information on this subject, but if the
Government will give an answer some time
to-day that will be ail riglt.

1OSTMASTER AT STE. ANGELE.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) Before tbe
Orders of the Day are called, I desire to call
lie a-ttention of the Governnient to a question
ra.ised by me last year, in connection with a
d.emand for the bringing forward of papers
relating to the diseharge of Mr. Loiselle,
ex-postmaster of Ste. Angèle. I do not wish
to nake any lengthy remarks, I snimply wisli
to lay befor the louse a fact which may
prove Interesting. At the session of 1891, I
asked the Government whether this post-
master bal been disissed and why. The
Government, through the then Postmaster-
General, now Minister of Raihvays (Mr. Hag-
gart) answered thaît this postmaster it ap-
peared. iad been dismissed on the complaint
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of a certain Guillet, who had statfd that
thisi eiiiployee hid alieredI the dlate of reeeipt
of a letter in order :to delay the die>ivery of
this letter to the receiver, namely. Mr. Guillet.
The then Posmaster-GeneraI (Mr. Haggart>
went to the length of stating that a forgery
lul been comillitted by tiis postmaster. I
régret for le sake of the hon. Minister, to
have 1 add, since Guillet has stateti undt-r
oath. that the stateient of the Post.master-
Generaul was ungroiunded. and that lie had
never lodge(l any conplaint.

Mr. SPEAKER. I uust draw the atten-
tion of the hon. member to the fact that the
rules of the loiuse provide tlat any declara-
tion or stateinet, made under oath or other-
wise, outstide of this Hlouse, canot be taken
as a basis for any argument in a debate. I
hrbî e-1.! th fh1-1 honii m b wryill o fri et

that the report of the Inspector, at all events,
should be shown to me. I do not know If I
am out of ordeTr in relating these facts to
the House.

Mr. SPEAKER. Not if the hon. member
will confine binself as closely as possible to
the object he has In view. If lie wishes to
obtain information from the Government,
it is perfectly in order to ask the question,
but I would ask him to confine his remarks
so that what lie says may not provoke dis-
cussion.

Mr. BRODEUR. I was just coming to
that point. and I wanted to know whether
the Governient would produce that report.
f desire to see that report, especially when I
an inforned by sworn st.atements that the
complaint in question has never been made.

op eb. r n gr Transltion.)Since I1ainthiat rule.
ont of order, t wfill go no further for. when

Mr- IOET.)AS I rising to speak. I desired but to niake known
Dot -Illoived btthe ruies of the 1ause t(,makethe nature of the statement made under
kii(ywito thelMous(,% the declaration or Stale- oath by Mr. Guillet. But, as I arn n1oit
ment made under oath by Mr. Guillet. I must allowed to use this statenment, I will just call
bow to your ruling. MIr. Spealker. i may add the attention of the House to the fact that,
iat iii 1892, I asked for the production of at the last session, the hon. Postmaster-

all thie doumenterim: I o tle disimissai General stated that ho would produce. as
of the postnaster. Au order issued froim this soon as possible. the papers relating to this
House, enjoiing oi the Governmnent to brin removal. The session of 1893 is drawing to a,
down theso papers before the House. The close, and tlese papers have not yet been laid
session of 1893 is now drawing to a 'os . on the Table of the Hlouse. The question to
and I regret 10 :ve to state that the paperIlbosdest ith is an iportant one, ast
have not yet been brought down. I nay saiypostaster has been accused of forgery.
that last yea.r the hon. Posimaster-Gerieral Now, I havo tîîedeelaratioîî under oatli
stated tha.t the reason why the papers hiad proviii" otheand this declanation 1
not been brouglit down. w-as thut they had îiîadc by the very saune party wl11rn le Gov-
been lost-but lhe added that even slhould itetas the plaintif.
report of the inspector be found on which lit secîns strange that the Goverument should
hie hti<l (cidud( to reiliceve Lohle le with.held the.so*"docuiieiits w1iehi woul show

vouI n<t Lay the papers before ilie liuse. dteat this postniaster was not gilty, suclias is
o)wing, to the confldenrial.lnature of thesoest:blisl(i to-tary by the stateielt of Mi.
papers, but tat tley night be privately Gilmlet, ythe very same main who, therGon-
ccaULIutiUUCatCd to nie. Ite the hion. Postmnaster-General (.. ag-

or.SPE .0oseIa fmgaet), would haved charged the plaiaster

versanMt enough with Prencl to understanî wt sforesery. Moreover, the very fact hlat
quite well what the lion. memer says, wt thesGovernndents wlhotiproduce wlcdocu-
I teel it ry duty te renind hlm te confine nients asked for', goes to show that the per-
himself as nuch as possible lu hisî son iii question hais been disrnfissed ou other
argument within fie bulesfoe the House.

"%r. BRODE'UR. My Intention iii ris- V TIE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMNS.
ing was to draw the attentioneof th
Goverment to acri stateinentLARIER. If niay be allowed I de-
of fact, nd at ut saein hime to com- sire te put a question te the Governinent,
p)lain that the document asked for by me! iii whlih th Controller of Customs is Mor.

e- 1 - ---- 1L -A -4 --.. L-- - - - - 3 Guillet--v ,» the - Àvery same -il man-- who,-1- acc r ding --

two years ago had not yet been produced particularly interested. I see lu the "" Evenng
before this House. It is truie the Postmaster- Star " of the 29th inst., the following para-
General stated that these documents had graph :-
been lost, and that there was in the depart-
nient only the report of the inspector to the In reply to an nqury
department, upon which report the local stated that his brother, Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, is
pcostnaster was dismissed. I desre to calli still a imenber of the firm of Wallace Bros.
attention to the declaration of the Minister Now. thouglh we have no law on the subject
to that effect, and I do not know if I amn as they have in the United States, to pre-
out of order ln that. I was just reading the vent the officer at the head of the Custoins
declaration of the Postmaster-General Of Departnent being himself an Importer, It
last year, promLsing that these documents! has always been the tradition of this Govern-
should be produced If they were found, and 1ment that the gentleman at the head of this

Mr. BRODEUR.
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departnent should not be himself in the lim-
porting business. I remember distinctly that
wlîexn Mr. Burpee was taken into Mr. Mac-
keizie's Administration in 1873, he severed
his coninection with the firn with which, up
to tiat time, he had been connected. If it
is true that the Controller of Customs is an
active business man in the importing trade,
I submit that it is contrary to the traditions
of hei Governrment, and contrary to good
government. and I think the attention of the
Administration should be at once called to it.

Mr. WALLACE. I may reply to the hon.
gentleman that if the position I hold as
Controller of Customs requires that I should
sever my connection with any business Ii
whiich I am engaged, I shall do so at once.
I mny state further that our firm bas prac-
tically no business with the Departnent of
Customs, as they are not Importers. During
tie last three years. perhaps, there have
beei two or tiree importations by our firin.
but I think that would be all. But, as I iiaid.
if it is necessary. I shall at once sever my
coniiection with the firm.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman. I an
sure. is aware. as everybody else is. that it
lias beei an invariable custom and tradition
in iLs department. that the officer at the
head of that depa.rtment should not be con-
nected with any importing business.

Mr. WALLACE. I may say that I shall at
once sever ny connection with the firm ; but
our business with the Customs Department
in the past lias been practically nil.

BUJSJNESS OF THE HOUSE.

Mr6. McCARTHIIY. Will the hon. gentleman

CENSUS INDUSTRIES.

Mr. McMULLEN :isked, 1. What is the
description of each of the industries estab-
lished ln the town of Strathroy ? 2. What
are the names of the several manufacturers ?
3. What is the number of hands enployed
in each establishment ?

Mr. FOSTER. Stand.

Mr. McMULLEN. This is the last day,
working day, of the preseut session and I
would like very much to have the answer to
that question if the hou. Minister could
kindly favour ie. The notice has been on
the Paper over two weeks.

Mr. FOSTER. If the answer is not ready
and the information has not been furnished
to ne I would hardly hike to give an answer
for which I would be held responsible.

Mr. LA URIER. Could not the Government
du ring recess issue a blue-book containing
this information ?

Mr. FOSTER. I am not sure what is to be
put in the blue-book. 'Te renaiing volumes
of the census will be issued from tune to
time, but whether these particulars are to
be published or not I do not know. If they
were it would make a very bulky volume.
I think I may say to ny hon. friend that the
answer to hies question nay be sent to lim.

Mr. FORBES. I would like to ask the hon.
Minister if le would extend the saine favour
in relation to the second question-mainu-
faoturing estabUislunents in Liverpool,

' GJO

saîy now wietier he proposes to go on with Qth-""p aou ir ee w ns eno
the North-west Bill ?

Mr. FOSTER. In answer to my hon. friend
I may say that, owing to the crowded state
of the Order Paper-we have some twelve
or fourteen Orders to go through-the gene-
ril «agreement which seems to have been
reached that we shall prorogue on Saturday,
and to-morrow being a holiday, the Govern-
nient will havo to forego sone of these
ieasures and they propose to drop the fol-

lorwing : Order 25, Bill further to amend the
Insurance Act ; Order 35, Bill to consolidate
and amend the Acts respecting land in the
Territories ; Order 38, Bill furt.her to amend
the Revised Statutes respecting canned
goods ; Order 39, Bill to amend the North-
west Territories Act ; Order 46, Bill to
anend fthe Dominion Irrigation Act-which
the Minister said would not be pressed, that
it was introduced merely for information.
These, so far as I know at present, are the
Acts that will not be pressed tis session

MEMBER INTRODUCED.
ROBERT BOSTON, Esq., Member for the Electoral

District of South Middlesex, introduced by Mr.
Laurier and Mr. Sutherland.

Mr. FOSTER. Generally, yes.

Mr. LAURIER. I will suggest that the
Government publish all these particulars for
e- ery constituency.

Mr. FOSTER. That is out of the question;
it would make an immensely large volume.

INDUSTRIES OF THE TOWN OF KIN-
CARDINE.

Mr. ROWAND asked, 1. Wbhat is the de-
scription of each of the industries established
lu the town of Kincardine, as per census re-
turns ? 2. What are the names of the sev-
eral manufacturers ? 3. What is the number
of hands employed in each establishment ?
4. Wlat is the value of land and buildings
attached to each ? 5. What is the value of
the output of each ?

Mr. FOSTER. It was understood that no
det ails further than the number of employees
sbould be given. The following Is the an-
swer to the other parts of the question :
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Inu<Ilstries.

At-rated Waters-
1.. .ohnston .......... . .. . . ....

A.gricultuiral iixplernents -
Lewis M iartin .... ...............

Ubilcksmîiiths--
Richard Evans.... . .... .... ..
Dan Potter .. . . ...... .
IDav id W alden..... ......... . ..

Bo.ts and Shoes -

. l e ll . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
. w . ... ........ .

.Iosophl loekin.
JoehNephenl..... . ....... ....

Briek and Tile Yard-
W in.AleG bbo ..... . .. ........

Hunte Bro..... . .......... ....
Ciaker-iîîaker -

Alexs. Luttreil. . . ... ...
1). Mahtlaffery..... ...

Carr:ia~;ge Fa:ctories -

o o .. . . . . ... . . . ... . . .. ..
W.Brownling ... ................

A h-x. Ross .... ......... .........
Mni. Carver .... .. ........ .....

.i..

...... i

. . .
.... 1

.. . . i

.. . I

. .. 4

.i..

.. . i
.. i

.John Hot.on...................... ....

Iichard Kitelen................... ....
Levi Rightinyre ..................

Floundries and MNlachine Shops
Gundry Bros. & Co.... ... ....
L. J1. Fsiher & Co..........

Dressinakers and Milliners-
.J. Kerr..... ...... .. ...... . .....
M. F raser......... .......... ....
David Robertsonu................ ....
Niatilda Br1 wn4: .........................
Eliza Fair. ........ ..............
Anjnie iNcIean......... ....... ..
Martha Carrick....... ... .... ......
Franev McKay...................
M rs. D. Robertson........... .. ......

Flot ur Mill--
R. M. Watson ........ ..........

F}urniture Factorv---
WatsonI& Mlalcohn......... .. . ......

Harinss and Saddlerv-
Join Brownu......... ....... .....
W n. T em ple........ ............... ...
Ai;1>us ieLe ........................

Puimp Factor-Y-
J. Camnpbell ... ... ... ... ..........

Printinig and .Job Offic!e--
Win. M. Dock....... ..........

Salt Works--
Levi Rightmyre...................
John lTolnie........................

Stone and Marble-
P. Anining.... ........... .........
.W i. Vanstone... . .. .................

Sasl and I)oor Factory-
A. .J. Evens................. ... .. ...

Tanners-
Seeley Bros......................

Tailors-
W. B. McLardy... .... ... ... . ...
John Ruttel.............. . . ... ....
Geo. Luan.............. . .... .....

Tinsiniths-
Welsh & Sheilds ....... ............

Mr. FOSTER.

17

7

3
2

23
1
1
1
1

1

27
16

3
2
4

4

1
o
2

:3

Industries.

WVoollei lNill -

.1. Cunnii nghain ............... .... ....

POLICY-IIOLDERS AND
COMPANIES.

INSURANCE

Mr. TYRWHITT (for Mr. Denison) asked,
Do the Government intend to prevent policy-
iolders aid others interested in the statutory
relurns of insurance comnpanies, from inspect-
ing the same; and if so, for what reason ?

Mr. FOSTER. The statutory returns of in-
surance companies are not public documents.
From such returus a report is annually pre-
pared and distributed for the information of
the public which embodies ail material infor-
ia tion and particulars. Should a policy-

holder desire to see a particular ret.urn and
state his reasons therefor in writing, such
return might be exhibited if the reason 1here-
for vere satisfactory.

MANITOBA AND A PROHIBITORY
LIQUOR LAW.

Mr. DENISON (for Mr. Coatsworth)
aske. 1. What action lias the Gov-
ernmnent taken with reference to the
petition for the passage of a prohibitory
liquor law received froin the Governmnent of
the province of Manitoba ? 2. If nothing
has yet been doue or decided upon, w-hen
(does the Governiment propose to move in it ?

Mr. POSTER. No action lias been taken
by the Governmnent as yet with reference to
that petition, and no action will be taken un-
til the report of the Prohibition Commission
has been received.

CIVIL SERVICE INSURANCE.

House again resolved itself into Coimittee
on Bill (No. 11) respecting Governiment Civil
Service Inusurance.

(Il the Committee.)

Mr FOSTER. All the sections of this Bill
were passed with the exception of 15, 16 and
17. My hon. friend raised a point whether
it was necessary to put in sections 16 and 17.
I do fnot think there is any necessity, and
I an quite villing to have them struck out.
Then I want to amend section 18 by adding:

Thie provisions of this Act shiall be carried out bythe staff of the Finance lDepartinent, under its direc-
tion and supervision.

In reference to section 15, I will suggest that
instead of " two and a half " we read "three."

Bill reported, and read the third time, and
passed.
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IN COIMITTEE-THIRD READING. t

till (No. 109) further to amend the Do-
inîlion Lands Act.-(Mr. Daly.)

WITNESSES AND EVIDENCE.

House proceeded to coisideration of amend-
nents imade by the Senate to Bill (No. 2.'")
respecting Witnesses anlEvidence.

Mr. DAVJIES (P. E.I.) Will the Solicitor-
Crieral kindly explain the nature of these

amnendments ?

Mr. CURRAN. Three amend ments have
been made hn the Bill. Section 4 states tlat
in every case of a person charged wit.h an of-1j
fenuce. wife or husband shali be competent and i
comllable witness. The Senate have left nli
th1e word "competent" and struck out the
word "compeilabl." The next anendment,
is a proviso to the effect that no per-
sont sha (be'compellable to disclose any
communication made to himn by his wife,
ami no wife shall be compellable to disclose
any communication inade to lier by her
hiiisbi:md during lier marriage. This is an abso-
ute change from the Bill Pa passedin this
Iouse. wlien we declared neither competeut.
Thien ,he Senate lias added a subsection : sub-
section 2 to section 4 set ting fort h that failure
of the husbaud or wife of such person to tes-
tify shalî:l not be made subjeet of comment by
counsel for the prosecution whien address-
iig the jury. The last amnendment Is in
section 27. This House only authorized coni-
missioners to tako certain declarations and
act in certain proceedings, but the Senate
has extended the clause so as to cover all per-
sous having power to receive solein affir-
mations or affidavits.

Mr. MULOCK. I think the anendment in
regard to testimony to be given by wife or
hîusband is an amendment in the wrong direc-
tion. As the Bill left this House, wife or
husband was competent to givo evidence in
respect to acts committed by one or the
other, but not ln regard to admissions made
by one to the other. If I understand the ex-
planation of the amendmients, the Senate has
provided that wife or husband may be a
conpetent witness, and can be examined as
to conversations between each othjer, the
provision simply relating to a witness being
compelled to answer, being applicable only
if the witness chose to clalm the privi-
lege. I think that is entirely coutrary to
the spirit of the cômmittee of this House.
as manifested on the division taken when that
point was determineil. This committee de-
termined, after thorough discussio of the
point, that under no circunstance shnuld
wife or husband be a competent witness as
to conversations between the two parties
during marriage.

Mr. CURRAN. That is so.
Mr. MULOCK. That determination was

arrived at by an overwhelming majority.
Now, the Senate lhas amended the Bill se that

a witness may be examincd not only as to
acts, which we agree to, but also to conver-
sations, and may claim the privil"g' of not
answering if desird. rhti iis eitirtly cui-
trary to the anendment ,made by this
Hlouse.

Mr. McCARTiY. It appears to me that
the chief aimendmient made by tho Senate
is in the right direction. beca:use it does
away with the provision. we insertedîI making
it comnpellable on the- part of liusband or
wife to give evidence. and leaving it free
to the husband or wife to give evidener,
if lie or she think proper. That is the tirst
amendmnent made by the Senate. aud in that
I most cordially concur. I agree vitlh the
observations made by the hon. member for
North York (Mr. Mulock), that; the other
aimendment is in the wrong direction. be-
cause it was not franed in the sanie spirit,
but in the opposite spirit, because it seems
to regard the right of a witness t<o disclose
matters that came to their. lis or her know-
le. I.î. tlrough the imarital rela.ion. a.s a.
privilego belonging to the witness, whereas
it is a privilege belonging to thei opposite
party. I (1o not think we should concur iii
the amenduient as it now stands. Wrhen the
Bill was before this House I supported the
Minister of Justice in making a prisoner a
competent and compellable witness,. but in
view of the large minority in tie House
that opposed this, and in view of the fact
that the other Chanber is opposed to it,
I would not be prepared to force any division
on the House. I an willing to accept the
Bill in the forni in which it cornes f rom the
Senate, leaving them comp(etnt witnesses
but net compellable. I desire to cali the
attention of the House to the fact, that the
present Attorney-General in England, whose
experience in crimina. matters has been en-
ormous, in a speech in the Imperial House
of Commons some time ago, declared him-
self In favour of the Bill as it was introduced
here. Sir Charles Russeil, when speaking of
the Criminal Evidence Bill, which made crim-
iuais competent but not compellable, and
which was Introduced by the then Attorney-
General, Sir Richard Webster, said :

He did not hepsitate to say that, up1on isi.p1resent
informationî and juiîdgen'it. lie slioild repared to
go, aid to make the jarty accused nîot nly a coi-
petent, but in somie cases at least a compeiahble, wit-
nes's. He would ask the hon. and learned Attorney-
General (Sir Richard Webster). whether lie did not
think there was, at least, one case in which a prisoner
should be a comnpellablec witniess' ? That was the case
of four or five persons jointly charged with an offence,
against three or four of whon thiere niglt be cogent
evilence, but as to the fifth there mightl be scm*e evi-
dence, but not of a cogent kind. 'As the law now
stood, the fifth manl night be convicted ; but if he
were enabled to call the men beside him in the dock,
they woild beh oenlled to say that he was not
>resent at the cominission of the crime. In the

aamntranîa case, many hon. imienbers--not only
those frémi Ireland-felt very uneasy in their minds
with regard to one of the accused persons who was
hanged. He knew that the Solicitor-General, the
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Under Secretary of State for ludia, and he hiniself, tically takes away the power of the Terri-
took great pains to investigate the case, and they alltories trder the Act of 1891, and 1 will mowb
three came to the conclusion that there was strong tht these adnets be not now read a
reason for doubtiig whether one iman who was found
guilty of murder with the rest, and suffered for it wasub
guiltyofortook anxalctive part iintheerine. Could thattiiiie this day sLx îuonths.
mmi have called his fellow-prisomers and his wife as Mr. ONCIRIEFF. In reference tic
witnesses, it would, iii all prob)abdlity, have saved him
froui (lefth. qisidinsmd teSlaeoscin

4,Ialay say thet I arn prepared to aeTept
Tliat is pretty strong eddenoe given on this section 4 as it w-as tranisitted by this Houst.1
p)oinit by the Attorziey-Genen of Englafd.torihe Senate. The irst pt of t is that
1 ann Lufvour of this Bill as it was origifally the hsband and wife sa obe onpetent

d by this Huse, but sucli a .Lxrgniul- 11(scompe ible witn ses, bnd a second
nolty-ityree with thue S(n-te that 1 do fot!thMt tMat shou I romain rurthe Bil. .the
Iiihuiîîk t eoUle porhaps judicius to press Senate, however, i the secnad portion of-
the thing tto afurtiier division. 1I aY sc section 4. have made a very inaterial alter-
That is crnot ste why, if you icep thie ation a i one of a cluracter, this IHdo flot
:pintbynthnanent of the Senaatee.the first ip-arthink this bouse is going to adopt. Tht
stIaince you do fot Baept tue asiriginaeflt lu In ane made by the Senate leaves the husban
the other. % hiy woud yun suhalaow the or wife elnpetwt to disclose te merets
nority aor wife to dislose a eonutnaon that have passed between On(-or the other,
if lhi or shi esir h j to ? uIwousld.ive t-r Its ii oye in their bd. Now. It(he o lotsnilio
:nn anden oife theprivilege of diselosing this ouse is prepared to aept that amend-
thae fats if ley cose, but I ould not nient. nl- hon. frien the Solea itor-teneal
tonipel ther to hut ther unouths. t says we numt accept t, but icertt.inly il

.hsr. DAVN . I tdik ic Governmentii nver aeept it. I feel tate oe orth is quite
tr ts , udit that a husband and wife terie odsln

bectter drop tliis Bill, beca-«use owving to an!
Scomipetent witnesses iu a crirninai procec hmi,

oversight of te ion. aid learned gentleman eitier of thexu should be obliged io
who had charge of it. it practically repeals
an important section of the North-west Ter- have passe(l between them, after a lif*tiîne
ritories Act of 1891. That Act gives the As-
seibly of the Territories power to del wit herstak in oe roon.1 <an
evidence as any of the provinces bas. But m:ike the alteration, but as they ha VO (10110
t'is Bill, if it passes, practically repeals clause

d-b1 s, thi House is prepredutto acept tha t amend-

ntacpi. feaattAtt.hu iqt
suhsecaionvpasdbwethm fe l feel vety strongly upon mee

Mr. SPEAKER. I would draw the hon.
gentlemîan's attention to the fact thit the
House is considering amendments inade by
the Senate, and that the discussion must be
confined to that.

MNIr. DAVIN. I an going to move that the
aniendments now' noved a second time shall
be read a second time this day six months,
and I am going to give my reasons for so
doing. Section 6 tlealing with section 13 of
the Act, provides that the Legislative Assem-
bly shal, subject to the provisions of this
Act or of any other Act of the Parliament
of Canada at any time in force in the Terri-
tories, have power to make ordinances for
the Government of the Territories in rela-
tion to the administration of justice in the
Territorles, including the constitution, organ-
ization and maintenance of territorial courts3
of civil jurisdiction, including procedure there-
in. The latter. of course, includes evidenice.
Mr. Speaker, if you look at clause 2 of this
Bill, you will see that it applies to all criminal
and civil proceedings and over any matter3
whatsoever. respecting which the Parlianent
of Canada ibas jurisdictlon in this Lbehalf.
The object evidently was that this Bill should
apply to proceedings in the Exchequer Court,
but it will go further than that, and it wlU
apply to all proceedings ln territorial courts,
because this Parliament has Jurisdiction ln
tho North-west Territories. Therefore, if
the Bill passes in Its present form, it prao.

Mr. MCCARTHY.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think iLt would be
well for the hon. Solicitor-General to give
us his view as to the point raised by riy
hon. friend from West Assiniboia (Mr. Davin).
We have given the North-west Assenbly
jpower to legislate in regard to civil pro-
ceedings ; but we are now iassing a law
providing that a, wife or husband shall be
competent to give evidence against the othe r
in cinminal proceedings, and in civil proceed-
ings which are under our jurisdiction. and
in so far we shiall be repealing cthe con-
stilutional Act we lha.vo already passed in
regard to the North-west 'Ierritories. Tha t
is ihe point raised by the hon. nember for
Assiniboi;t. and we want to know which will
be the law in the North-west Territorics,
the North-west Territories Act or this
la.w.

Mr. CURRAN. There is not the slightest
difficulty about this matter. I think My
hon. friend has not shown that this Bill in
any way curtails the law of evidence in the
North-west Territories. It enlarges it, If
ay t.hing.

Mr. MIILS (Bothwell). You take away
the power you gave last year.

Mr. WELDON. This being the last utter-
ance of Parliament, it would be the law.
I agree with the hon. member for North
Simeoe. If we had not reached this stage
of the session, I would be In favour of ap-
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proving of the first aiendient and dis-
approving of the second ; but I think very
littl liarin would re3sult from carrying the
Bil tlLrough as it is. It would be a perilous
thing to reject the Bill. because in a short
tine the Criminal Code will come into opera-
tion. and this law of evidence il be neces-
sagry.

Mr. MCARTHY. We have a law of evi-
dener. even if this does not pass, and the
quE:'stioi is whether it would be better to
j)ass it now or to allow it to stnid for an-
olier year. I quite ngre(e with the hon.
member for West Assinibola. The intention
was that this Act should apply to all pro-
ceprdings over *hich we have jurisdiction.
We lhivo jurisdiction over the civil law
in respect of the Northî-west Territories,
ablhough not in respect of the provinces, and
the consequence will be that this law will
override the civil law of the North-west.

1-Touse divided on anendnent. six months'
hoist <Mxr. Davin) :

YeAS
Messieurs

Allan,
Beausoleil,
Béchard.
Beith,
Bernier,
Bost on,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Campbell,
Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Choquette,
Christie,
Davies,
Davin,
Devlin,
Forbes,
Geoffrion,
Gibson,
Guay.

Amyot.
Bain (Soulanges),
Barnard,
Belley,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Boyd,
Bruneau,
Bryson,
Cargill,
Carignan,
Carling,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Carscallen,
Cochrune,
Cockburn,
Corby,
Costigan,
Craig,
Curran,
Da.,
Davis,
Denison,
Dugas,
Dupont,
Dyer,
Earle,
Fairbairn,
Ferguson (Renfrew),

Langelier,
Lang'vin (Sir Hector).
Laurier,
Ledue.
Lister,
Livingston,
Lowell,
McCarthy,
MeMullen,
MeNeill,
Mills (Bothwell),
Monet,
Mulock,
O'Brien,
Paterson (Brant),
Proulx,
Rinfrer.
Semple,
Sutherland,
Va illancourt.--40.

Messieurs
Kenny,
LaRivière,
Leelair,
Lippé.
Macdoiald (Winnipeg),
Macdonell (Algoma),
3lackintosh,
Maclean (York),
McAlister,
McDonald (Assiniboia),
McDougald (Pictou),
McKay.
MeLennan,
Madili,
Mara,
Marshall,
Masson,
Metealfe,
Mills (Annapolis),
Montague,
Ouimet,
Patterson (Huron),
Pelletier,
Prior,
Reid,
Robillard,
Rosamond.
Ross (Dundss),
Ross (Lisgar),
Ryckman,

Foster, Sproule,
Fréchette, Stairs,
Gillies, Stevenson,
Girouard (Jacques Cartier), Taylor,
G randbois, Temple,
G11ruillet,Turcotte,
Haggart, Tyrwhitt,
Hlearni. Wallace,
Henderson, Weldon,
Hodgins, White (Cardwell),
Hutchins, 1White (Shelburne),
Ingram, Wood (Brockville),
Jeannotte, Wood (Westmorel;and).--87.
Joncas.

Amenfiment neg atived. and House procee.i-
ed to eonsider the arendments.

Mr. MULOCK mnoved :

That the amedient nule1 b- the Senite in iine 16
he disagreed to, for the reason that it is against pulie
policy tlat huiisbandus or wvives siîol 1 1n1' alloîwed to
diclo'se conversations bet ween thiei during mîarriage.

I understand if this motion is carried, it does
not defeat the Bill, but that its effect will be
Ihat the resolution is transmitted to the
Senate for consideration by thei.

Amendment agreed to.

Mr. MULOCK ioved that the amendment
made by the Scenate in line 18 be disagreexd
to on the samle gromd.

A miendmt aitgreç'd to.

On ihe fotirth amendmzent,

Mr. . McCARTH-LY. Is it in order to atimend
at Iis stage'?

Mr. SPEAKER. It i. perfectly in order
to propose arn :uuendment to the ainendmuent

j made by the other House, provided it is con-
sequent upon or relates to the amendment
under consideration.

Mr. DAVIES (F.E.I.) In the Bill as intro-
duced by Mr. Cameron, some years ago.
which received the approval of the Minister
of justiceh. ilere Vas also a provision that
the failure of th1e wife or husband to testify
should not b: made the subject of comment
by counsel or judge. The object is to provent
aniy commfents going t he jury at all. Ijm eo e that lthe words " or the judge " be
added.

Amiendmnent agreed to.

Mr. CURRAN mnoved that a Message be
conmuunicated to the Senate giving the rea-
sons for the disagreemient of this House
with the amendiuents iade by the Senate to
this Bi.

:%Motion agreed to.

UAILWAY SUBSIDIES.

Mr. HAGGART moved second reading of
Bill (No. 127) te authorize the granting of
subsidies li aid of the construction ot the

Ilines of railway therein mentioned.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Before the motion
passes, I wish to put myself on record with
reference to the vote to the Nova Scotia
Central Railway. The hon. gentleman was
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kini e'nougi toý seUd me the papeirs on which is passed in such form .that the money must
he c e to the conclusion tha.t the Justice : be paid over to the Nova Scotia Central Rail-
Dpartmnt ha ve passed the opinion that way Company. the departmnent bein:r allowed
this mîoney should he paid to lIte Novi Scetia no discretion, iiiistice iight be done. I do
Ceitral Railway ind not te tlie purchaser not meai to say that injustice w-ill necessarily
under the trste leed. .There is n suci he done. I say it might be done. i ask the'
/f1ilectioiI to he drawn froi ilose papers. hon. gentleman i.n ihe face f t.hese facts, to
Theo Dpartent of Justice had not before amiîend the Bill in the direction I have sit-
t1i1 at al the0 faut of tlie sale by the gested and to take power to give the money
trustees. There could be no tquestion at ail to Ithe railwa.y company u t0 such ther
on the paprs sulbmiitted to 1te deprtment, person as nay be entitled to it.
as te what opinion lhey shou l give. They I\r. MILLS (Aîinapolis). I ami quite satis-
Nere'ly hal a power of attorny from the ied fiat if the hon. getieman h:d lookedNova Scotia Cntial Railway Company into this inat tr more closely is opiinauthorizing Messrs. Eisenhauer & W ade twouldd be entirely different froi thit het hasdraiw thlte money. they also had a revo>:ation expressed1. I holdin muy a:1d a. copy of theof fIhit i ev4r of attorney. and with those mortga deed undr which this prperty
two dcunments 1iey hadI a telegrmî frm wvas sold. The ho. gentleman ·y examinethe h 'n. mneùI îer ter A nafoi.is (Ir. ilsW. it. A document similhir to this was beforehe~ gave their iUuon that th pweIrof thI department. Undr that deed ilie trust
attornley havimg rbee revolkedl. the loney copany have no right whatevr to the sub-uust he ipi(l t a the Nova Scotia Central sidies. It was under tlat deedl that 3essrs.:~w:iway (np liny to whoml) it was Voted. Wade & Eisenhauer got their present tiile
That is ail plamn silng. But nîow ve come t he road. The' contrat with the Govern-
to ihis point which hlas not bt-en. so fir as the ut was made by the No-. Sotia Central
p:IPt'iprs show, subntted to the Department. lHway Comnl . 3essrs. Wad' & :ison-
of Jfustice :t all. That road w1as b''nled to bur hm.d nti'n::. wh-deV)rt do w.th
secuire adv:mces made by sOmie f the banks. the cont-act. Under the contract the mane'
The rad wias put in tae liails of a1 trstete w es paid t the Nova Sotia C
to wbon a iior-tgai deed was given. lhat ladhwaN Cmpa. 'hat- comnpany 1ave a
mnor-tgage dee-d is not before the llouse, the power 'of torney to the Hlifa Banking
House ma asstune 1t, like all othier mrt111- Colupany to draw that money. Afier a largc
gxe deeds, it. conveys the proerty and fran- prortion of it hid been paid a n1d a saIllOhise miid rights of ilie corupany. rel ea hauc only remained. lien. bv s%ie air-be ne possible doubt on that point. If tit rangement -l een ess. W le & Eisen-miortgaige de4d 0does colvey the 4road, its hauer and the lalifax anking Company
franchise, and the rights of the Novaî Seotia the mrtgage was foreclosed, though the roaCentrial Railwy Company, to the trustees, was entirely built, and the title vesi.ed inthen when the trustee sold. the( purcliaser Mesrs. Wade & Eisenhaner in tht way.took froin him ail nud every the rights of lion. ielbers seem lo think that the Novathe Nova Scotia Centratl Railway Conpany. Scotia Central Railwa Company put noAmaoig these .is hie right to receive the moley intr the enter'prise. That is an en-balance of the subsdly. lit does seem on its tire nistake. This Nova Scotia Central Rail-face most monstrous, when the Nova Scotia way Company are the sufferers in thc t rans-Central lRailway Co.pany is a bankrupt action. At present Messs. Wade & Eise-conpany wh-Iose uroperty ias been given to iauer have a well-eonstro.d oal whieha third party, thiat that third party, vho has furnishes them the wherewithu to get backgot the rights. the property and the fraui- every dollar of their money, anti, if Mr-. Eisen-chise of tla-t banukrupt com)lpanly. is not to hauer's idea were earri1 outr F lelievereceive from tins Governmuent the balance thcy would get every dollar ith interestof the' subsidy, but the 1)ankrupt company and considerabli cominssions. But the idea isis to receive it. On what possible ground of to um.ke a big thing out of it. t the sacrificelaw or justice can that money be paid to a of te Nova Sco-a Centrl Railwy Company
bankrupt companly ? They have eensed to û whose imteml)ers have put something like $1409-exist for ail practical PurPoses ; their Pro- '00 In hard cash into the enterprise, for whiehperty, rights and franchise have been sold they have not one vestige of securlty theto a purchaser. I would suggest to the hon. w holt security having Deen taken over for
gentleman to take power ln that Bill to have the benetit of Messrs. Wade & Eisenhauer.a fresh investigation into this iatter. I I verily believe, as I said on a former occa-would suggest that his Bill should read : sion, that all Mr. Eisenhîauer wants to get"That it should be paid to the Nova Scotia eut of this is the amount ef money he putRailway or to such persons as the Railway into it. But there are othe persons whoDepartment may find entiitled to receive the I are driving him on and who are endeavour-money. I do not think hon. gentlemen will ob- ing to get the property and sel it se that
ject to that amendment. I have no interest in they may make a larger amunlit .out ofQ it,the' world in this matter, but I have read to the sacrifice of the niembers of the coim-these papers and I listened very elosely to pany, some of whom are to-daay i a p'nnithe statements made on both sides. and I less condition by the reason of the road beinghave come to the conclusion that If this ltem in iIts present position. I would like hon.Mr. DAvlEs (P.E.I.)
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meimbers to understand tia. there Is stin Mvay, 1891. It decides that the receiver of
a la wsuit pending with reference to this the road shall have and receive all the assets
subjecr. My own opinion is--though I do of the company, including all the moncys
not put it forward as carrying weiglit in this rcceivable from individuals, corporations or
mnatter, but it is also the opinion of the Governnents. That does fnot look very mucli
Department of Justicc-:.at the (Governeit as if the statement made. by my hon. friend
have only to deal with lithe Nova Scotia Cen- froin Annapolis was correct. On the con-
trail Raiiway Company. because tat mort- trary the court orders that any sums of
gage does not cover the subsidy, which snb- mtîoney due from the Government shall be
sidy was granted for the purpose of con- payable to the defendant. But the hon.
struetinpg the ro.ad. The mortgage doe gentlenan has said that the case is not fully
not cover the subsidy by any 2manner dcided, that the suit is still pending. Sure-
of means. The natter was brouglit upî ly. if that be true, the hou. gentleman would
in the court and it was decided tha t not urge the Governent to pay over these
the mortgage did not cover the su- ioneys in advance of the decision of the
sidy. The Governuent naie the contract suit. That is certainly an argument agaiist
withi the Nova Scotia Cntral Itailway Com- his intention. The lion. gentleman says
pany. and the subsidy is toe ;paid to) thuem. that the iembers of this company have ex-
That is what the Departinut of Justice has pended a large sum of money. That may
decded, and I thinkz thiey hav decided liave been true in the early stages of the
rightly. road. Tlhis road hLas been under construction

fo r a grrea t many years.
Mr. HAGGART. Even if the statement of

the lion. member for Annapolis (Mr. Mills) Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). There is more
is correct, theo sugestion f te lion. miember tian. one company. This is the last con-
for Queen's (Mr. ·Davies) will not alter the pany that has come into the control of the
position at lil. If the subsidy was fnot con- road. I understand this road has been on
veyed under that deed of trust to Mr. Eisen- the c.arpet for the last eighteen years.
hauer, the amiendmLient will not alter tli Mr. BOIDEN. But I understand there
position in any -vay. I do not see any ob is a close connection between the two com-
etio t the aendmnies. The sae man, Mr. Stern, is pre-theli case to lie submitted t<) the Mliiste aî'.11 ai.ai M' trIStdent of this who was president of thoJustice. ormer company. Practically this is the

Mr. LAURIER. I would call the i same comupany. It is true a certain amount
attention of the hon. imenber for Ania- of money vas spent by them in the early
polis (Mr. Mills) to the extraordinary stages of the road. ten or fifteen years ago
clharacter of the position lie takes.j1ut 1 believe Lt is equally truc that uot one
It is adnitted that a contract was madeas been spent by this coifpaY i
hy the Nova Scotia Central Rvailway the construction of this road sice
Company ; but that company is no longer iii tis Dominion subsidy, about vh1dh
existence ; it is bankrupt, and the road is the suit is pending. ws ranted.
in thei hands of a receiver. But the hon. As aunatter ef tact. that subsidy wasas-
gentleman claims that the company is ei-i(NI to M.ssns.W Z&Eisenbauer. or at
titled to this subsidy because thei members any rate a pewer of attorney was iven te
have put cash into the enterprise. But these the lliix Banking Conpany. by, whidh
stibsidlies are part of the assets of flic cotu-!therowed. e ecov r fs subsidy froni the

.a, (lan under the circuistances must,
like hie other assets, go to the benelit of
the creditors. The doctrine of the hon. gei-
tîiman is a most monstrous one. that a comr-
pany whiich is bankrupt should take par-t of
its assets and keep then to the detrîment of
its creditors. The suggestion of my hon.
friend is the only right one: tliat the NlMinis-
ter of Justice should decide whether the
iconey should go to the bankrupt company
or t te creditors who. as well as the mem-
bers of the conpany, have put their money
into the enterprise.

M'r. BORDEN. I understood the hon.
inember for Annapolis (Mr. Mils) to say that
the courts had decided that the subsidies
were not transferred to. Messrs. Wa'de &
Eisenhauer as part of their security. I
lave here an extract froin the order of the
court, which Is found among the papers laid
on the Table by. fthelion. Minister. the order
of the Supreme Court of the court of Nova
Scotia or of one of its Judges on the 5th of

Governinent as fast a hs it was earned. On
tie strengti of tùat power of attorney,
Messrs. Wade & Eisenhauer gave their obli-
gations to the baunk, and- the baik advanced
the noiey out of ,which this road was buit.
Now, the banik contends that this company
lIad ne right to revoke that power of attor-
ney, that they would not have advanced this
roney. had it not been for the power of
attorney, and it is a monstrous thig to say
that, after a solemn engagement has been
entered in to like tis, and a sum of $400,00
or $500,000 has been paid on the faith of this
power of attorney, that they could turn
a round and revoke that power of attorney.
It is a nuoxstrous thing. and whether it is
legal or not, certainly it was not a just or
proper act, and not one that this Government
should encourage. I have here a telegram
£rom Mr. Wade, to this effect:

Notice discussion re Central Railway subsidv. I
hold positive documentary proof that the subsid'y wás
transferred to-us, and is ours now legally. I so wired
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the Minister of Railways. Please try and get me a been operated till within a short time. and
hearig. which constitute the most important lines of

F. D. W ADE. communication in their district. The hon.
I amn glad that the Milster lhas cnsented Minister lias been asked to grant aid towards
to the proposali made by the hon. memibr the construction of a bridge on the River
for Queen's, to insert in tis Bill a provision Yamaska, whose destruction had left with-
by which the money shall be held until it out any means of communication the Riche-
is ascertained to whom it shall be rightly lieu district and the eastern portion of the

province. Iii iy opinion, should the Govern-
ment take into consideration the report of a

3r. DUIONT. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker, competent engineer, they could have ascer-
I consider i cannot let this motion pass, tained that it vas better to retrenci a por-
vithout entering my protest, now as the tion of the subsidy granted to the United

other day, wlhen the resolution on wlilch the Counties Railway and gi v it to lte company
present RBillis based caime up for its second which have undertaken to build the bridge
reading. n iny opinion. the railway coi- on the river Yamaska. and thus restore ·to
panies should be subsidized in proportion to the South-eastern road its activity of
the difficulties enicountered in hlie building of old. Under the present law, the United
their roads. as also in proportion to the in- Counlies RilVay is reieved îfrom building
portance of these railways, fronm bot stand- two important bridges, one on the river
points of colonization and commerce. The Yaiaska, .the other on the Richelieu river.
G ovenmnent, to my mind, shotild they be and the whole cost of construction was esti-
:mnxious not to injure their general railway nated, last year. by the lion. Secretary of
policy, ought to ascertain that the railways State (Mr. Cliapleau), and by the lion. ment-

lîubsidized are not totally uselcss, and often ber for St. Hyacinthe (Mr. Bernier). at over
also prejudicial to the best interests of $150,000. Therefore, this company. to which
colonization and comnerce. They ought.! is granted under the shape of a. revote.
prior to granting any subsidy, have an esti- ii subsidy of $102.400, is exempted. under
maie of the cost of railway construction pre- lthe law, froni executing one-hailf of the wouks
pared h fthe comtîpetent engineers in the for which a subsidy lhad been granted hast
empifloy of the departm ent. Nowadays the year. While retrenching this year one-half
Governmjent grant subsidies to railways of their obligations. the Governiiient should
without knowing whether they will be of also have retrenicled oie-hatl of their sub-
any ise. I contend tha.t the Government sidy, and transported it to the company
woumld certainly not have granted a sLbsidy willing to restore the broken conmmnunication
of Z102.400 to the United Counties Ralway between Sorel. the eastern portion of the
Company, had they known that the same province of Quebec and lie United States.
conpany had received a largo subsidy f rom;in constructing the bridges on the rivers
the provincial Government and had they in- Yanaska and Richelieu. I do not boast, Mr.
qui red about the difficulties the company Speaker, of being perfectly acquainted with
was beset with to bring the enterprise tg a ail the sections of the province ; but, I con-
happy termination. No such precaution was tend. that were the subsidies distributed
taken. The Government grant subsidies in evervwhîere as injudiciously as in certain
aid to railways whicl are of no value from portions of the country. I say the Govern-
the stand-point of colonization and c ni- ment policy which. in aiding the building of
merce, and in sections of the country which our railways, aimed at the development of
have already their roads, without askin. itour commercial wealthî and the opening up
thomselves whether such subsidies wilnot of our' lands, has been a total failure. Such

e prejudiil to the interests ef other a policy will also be prejudicial to the Gov-
railway lines as also to the municipalities ernhment, in so far as it will thwa.rt niany
concerned. The most important railway in works whîich the public are enabled to judge
the section of thecountryp south of the St of and appreciate to-day, while fostering
Lawrence, including also my county, is be- railways the usefulness of which is still very
yond a deubt the South-eastern Railway. We problematic. It sonetimes happens that
are left without aty means of comuniica- railway companies which are net e publc
tion with the town of Sorel. ôwing to the utilty, as, for mistance, tic United CouMties
fact that the bridge on the Yamaska River Company. which has succeeded m being
was carried away last year, at the breaking exempted from its obligations ; it happens,
fthe icioe. The hon. Minister should, pro- 1 say. that these companies build the easiest

vious to granting seo large a subsdy to the portion of the road. and i order to make
United Contines Railway, have iquired the operation more remunerative. they come
whtethlier it was not preferable toranetaub te the municipalities for aid, and tell them :
sidy te the South-eastern Railway. atunde- Your money or your life ! as was the casesitd hSo theovernentmwaywellnder- (f the United Counties Company in thestand lîow the Government - nay well hesi- p.,urçs.h of St. Damaise. They will go stili
tate before subsidizing new roads, whose cost farthof S th se. he an goesion
ef c t i o i v e n further. Should this road have an extension
of considerable aid fr-om the municipalities •Up to Sorel, cie-ver business men wll comne

bu Idono udestndhow th Goene amnong our credulous country people, ex-
but don~t ndestad Goerue.tellng the advantages to bc reaped from

may allow te romain ile rai[ways that have the building et this raiway-advantages
Mr. BORDEN.
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grea tly exaggerated. They will even use subsidy to enable the South Eastern to re-
gold, thrown by the Governnient into their build their bridge on the Yaniaska river, and
safe as an aid towards the construetion of the thus restore the broken communications on
road ; they will, without any scruple, attempt that Une wlich bas a oonsiderable commer-
to corrupt the municipal voters, to prevail cial value. The United Counties Railway,
upon them to grant subsidies towards per- as specifled in the Bi concerning subsidies
fectly useless purposes. Mr. Speaker, these to railways. bas no cornIiiercý4I importance,
nien thi-us cone among our credulous country nor is it au enterprise calculâted ho further
people. using municipal corruption, all kinds colonization, as the territory traversed by 1h
of subterfuges. their hands and their mouths is already colonized.
full of promises ; they will magnify the so- * LAURIEU. (Tr:n1atio.) ThisGov-
called advantages to be reaped, should they
be tiingto aid suct a company-and aaterse come
exhausting ail means of persuasion, as I r. aluPONT.(Translation.)tis IilwotSay
said a moment zgo, they will tel the a: the Governn et no longer nin sy cou-
Your oney or your life! Sbould the mu~ni- fidenee, but wtirw no 1 place that confidence

ij)aities resist, nd refuse to be bled to r in i on feteiso parties which furthe(eatiforfle benefit of these acloievers lnizao, I oeld totplacit the bi

is aldycolonized. e oi

of exiploits. then it is that t ese leader of the Oppos.e; on t e grounctitct.
coiuipane a n resort to f every sort of exactions as I. D. (rali on.I do no say
sait fa c mometagothey wilplltem : with theG overnment and lie lias urg m cthem
oftur motnessed der similr circu stances 1 ide uter Couple than cone

enever iunicipalities showid tarfemseles tia lie lasano ven is ful rparobiitonh o the
refractory ho-the exigencies of the ompanies. ghani s ofI c subsidy to t is railway ; the
I t st, Mr. Speaker, that, sbould the GOv-vn. leader of flip Opposition did ot raise
ermment dees proper to subsidize fhis work, bis voIce agains the granting of this sibsidY,
:în<td at the saie tinie (ŽmflýnPt theumi while lie cex.rted hlimself in thirowNi-ng ob-
arans the erecution of teimost mm-u stadesn ithe wa y of more merioriogs enter-
portant portion of their work-man prses. I ave herdi h stateCd tat if S re
when bridges on fic rivers Yamaska and of his f griends were directors of a certain

rieeftototeieiestof. the copaes.gatigoGasbiyootisriwa_ h

IchtreusM tpeaerttsoul the Gov- Compan, lie woul have fuliconfidence ie
ernment did ptink fit to liberate th compary hic vpolicy of lthe Goverment.
from ithe obligation of building these two
bridges, whIch constituted the only portion Mr. RINFRET. (Translation.) Does the
of the work calculated to give a commercial: hon. member pretend to be the only good
value to this road, and which is now reduced judge of the questiou ?
to the small proportions of a petty local en-! Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) lu order to
terprise. laving no longer any direct com- judge well a question, in this House as
inunie tion with the large centres-I hope. elsewhere, Mr. Speaker, we have not to in-
I say, that should the Government think fit quire as to which side belongs the majority;
to go to this excess of liberality, they will one need only be disinterested, and were te
also think fit to seriously consider the lament- lion member as disinterested as I am mys f,
able condition of the South Eastern Railway. ]le would see things from the unique stand-
I hope the Government shal fnot fail, next point of public interest, and like me, lie
session, to see to It that this railway Is run would find that the subsidy granted by the
thiroughout the Une, In having rebuilt, by: Government to the Uutited Counties Company
nimans of a liberal subsidy, the bridge over; is too large, when we consider the nature
the river Yamaska. Any one conversant of the works to be perforned in consequence
with the country Is aware that the South of the alteration in the location of the line,
Eastern is one of the most Important Unes of'an alteration exempts tliern with
the province of Quebec, and that so long asbîiî<lng two bridges ah a cost Of S15O.OOO
hibs bridge is not rebuilt, considerable losses I have, Sir, no interest ho serve either for

will result therefrom to this section. Any one or aganst tis comî>any. I cosider fle
ever so little acquainted with this section of sction of country fo be crossed by this rail-
the country knows very well of what i- is aready grely benefited by the rail-
niense utility the rebuilding of this bridge bdu .
wmll prove not only for the town of Sorel, but'personal grounds ho tis enherprise, only 1
also for the whole district of Richelieu, as fel the Goverment fhey were PD
regards the shipping of fruit from this dis- subsidizing 1h with so nînch liberalihy, as lt
trict f0 fliceIUnited States. I hope fliclion. lias no comiiipeiatl value, and fürtliennîore,
Minishers who represent the province of a abysubsidizing it, you enable it ho thewart
Quebec In the Cabinet will bear in mmId other enterprises alredy fuL opertio for
that -when the Government could display se ujoying a greter Importance. I say this
mucl liberality fowards the United Counfies. Is calgodso create prejudice agnstli
Railway Oonmpany, by grantrlng them thistovernen ic thewpubliemwd and tends
year the same sbsdy as last year, after x- ao nuake people belleve that eli Governmeut
eipting fthem from building two bridges, the railway policy is -defective. I say the erro-
cost of which was estimated at $150,000, they, neous and wrong applications of this policy
oughit not to hesitate giving the necessary. as in thec present insitance, will result in spread-
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ing ithe belief that this policy, which has had a commercial and colonizing stand-point. The
beneficial effects la the past, is no longer Government ouglit also to take into consider-
adapted to our time. And were the Govern- ation the difficulties to be overcome by the
ment, through repeated mistakes like this, to companies in carrying out their enterprise.
lose ground in 'the public confidence so as tu . otion agred to, Billread the second
be brought througlh their own 'fault to the. tion agreeditoill re tedsecnd
verge of ruin, and fall down, then there willime, considered in committee, reported. and'read the third tinte and passed.he înobody to uphold it, and the hon. leaderrt
of the Opposition as also the hon. meniber for:
St. Hyacinthe will be among the first to ap-!. SECOND AND TIRD READINGS.
pland the result and to rejoice at the funerals Bill (No. 124) respecting the appointment ofof the Conservative party and Governmnent. coimissioners to the World's Columblan
1 say the hion. leadr of the Opposition, as Exhibition.-(Mr. Foster.)
Well as ail those who urge on the Govern-
ment in the path of a wrong application of.
this policy. and prevail upon them granting ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
unne'cessa ry subsidies. will reach a double Mr.PArERSON (Huron) noved seond
end ; theyvwill favour their own friends MSm
and bring about the death of the Conserva-- reading of Bill (No. 11S) to amend the Act
tive party, in rendering them unpopular. I respecting the Royal Military College.
say it is a wrong application of a good policy. Mr. MULOCK. I think we were pronised
and that they who approve of the course some explanations on the second reading of
followed by the Governent in' this circum- this Bill.
stance are nîeither the friends of the Cabinet Mr. PAT'rESON (Huron). This is to
nor of the country. rhe day whe n theGov- Mr. cERN (Huon). Thi isrto
ernment's dooni will be sealed. o dacountlegaize certam appointments and certain
of such a ruinous policy, I say on timt da , salaries in excess of the statutory provision
the hon. leaderr of the Opposit.ion with lis in connection with ithe Royal Military College.
friends who invite the Ministers giving sub- Since te college was first established the
sidies with so little " apropos." will be amnong statutory law has been broken in regard
the first to reproach them with this la ment- to the number of professors and their salares,

abl aplictio ofther rilwy plic. Iand 1 am now lega lizing what hias heretoforeable applica-tion off their r-4 ulw.-:. policy. bendu;btId9 lt ups ytusBI
warn now the lion. Minister of Railways been done ; but I do not purpose by this Bill
(Mr. Haggart), while it is yet tinie, and I to add a dollar additional expense in con-
trust the lion. Minister, and his colleagues nection with the college, or to increase the
who represent the province of Quebec in the salaries of any of the officers.
Government, will no longer grant subsidies Motion agreed to, Bill read lthe secod
without reflection, that in thefli future they will time, and House resolved into conmittee.
subsidize only such roads as will have a:(In the Committee.)
well established commercial value, such as(
reported on by the Government engineer. Mr. MULOCK. It is provided here thatI contend the subsidies ouglit to be granted the Governor in Council shall select the eau-only In proportion to tbe importance of the didates in the order of merit. If the orderroads. and. to the difficulties to be encoun- of merit determines their right to enter.tered, and that, first of* all the Government you do not require any Governor in Counclought In every circumstance to acquire 1in- machinery at ail.
formation from itheir engineers as to the
natùre of the difficulties to be overcome, and M PATTRSON (Huron). There is a
as to the probable cost of the necessary Board of Examiners, and the result of the
works in view at the building of Ihie projected examination is submitted to the Governor in
railways, in order that equal subsidies be Council.
not indiscriminately granted to ail companies, Mr. MULOCK. I presume that fthe Boardirrespective of ail other claims, so as to off Examiners determine the merit, and notproportion thein. according to the obstacles to the Governor in Council. Then. I vould
he overcome, ad the value of the. enterprise suggest that their right to enter be deter-from both commercial and agricultural stand- mined by the Board of Examiners. Tspoint. It happens that railway companles simply opens the door to the Governor inmeet with natural obstacles to be overcome! Council to do a lot of interfering. If youwhich bring the cost of the road somnewhere want to live up to the spirit off tle matterbetween twenty and twenty-five thousaid you will not interfere with the examiners.dollars per mile, whereas, lu other cases the
cost off the building scarcely reaches five M1. DENISON. There inight be some
thousand dollars. Would It be fair, In a physical disqualification in the way of pass-
similar case, to grant a uniform subsidy to ing a candidate.
all the companies ? I consider the House i Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). This is thewfl share my views on the matter, and jlaw at present. The only change we make

duty to render justice to enterprises off such nato bncadmiteu neber. cadthes who
nature. lal a real value from both vided for two candidate frn m ch 11itr
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district. We have increased the number of
military (istricts. so that the number of can-
didates has been, for years, ln excess of the
statutory limit. We bave accommodation
for thirty each year. With our ample staff
it will not add to the expense to provide for
thn : and I arm advised that we lad better
make thirty the outside limit. I do not think
there will be any divergence from the rule
laid duwn here as to receiving theni in tie
oritier of merit. Tlht has been the provision
ever since the college was started.

after the word "consent " :-" of the parent
or guardian of the boy." The provincial
authorities agree to this change.

Bill reported, as amended, and read t)ie
third time and passed.

INSPECTION OF PETROLEUM.

Bill 1No. 12) respecting the inspection of
petroleum, was read the second time, and
House resolved itself into committee.

(Tn the- Committee)
Mr. MULOCK. Perhaps this cast-iron rule 

providing that not more than thirty shall be' On section 4,
adimittedu in each ye;u•, will soietimes in- Mr. FLINT. What is the difference be-
terfere with the advantages of the college. tween this section and the one for which it
For example, you have a teaching strength is substituted ?
of 120. Assuming that the students in theMi
senior years will always be present, you will Mr. WOOD (Brockvile). It simply lowers
always have ninety old students, and vacan- the flash test. Heretofore, the railway and
cies for thirty new ones. Suppose the ninety steam transportation companies have been
did not all turn up, you would have accom compelled, at great inconveniénce and sonie
modation for more than thirty. Instead of loss, to purchase a high grade of oil. This
saying thirty each year, you should provide does not refer to the illuminating oil. They
that not more than 120 shall be in attend- require a special class of oil for their use.
a nat oeme.ntedIt was found that the test formerly in use,

e and which has been lowered. was the high-
Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). I think that est of any country in the world. when it was

is a very happy suggestion on the part or, first made. In fact, the legislation went to
my hon. friend, and I w'ill adopt it. the extreme of protection in making the test

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I doubt so high. The same reason applies to lower-
mng the flash test from 95 to 90 degrees.

whether there is accommodation at present Fog the eiden I od ler s.
for the fuit number authorized by law. Frorn ail flie evidence I could lcarn-and I

sent for the gentlemen who made the test
Mr. PATTERSON (Huron). Of course, if in 1888, I think-and they all assured nie.

we have not the accommodation, we are and I have their written statenent to that
not bound to admit them. effect, that the lowering of the flash test

would, in no sense, endanger the publie
Bill reported, and read thc third time, and safety, but that oil would be just as safe at

passed. 90 in the one case as at 95: and. In the higi
GENERAL INSPECTION ACT.

Mr. FOSTER moved second reading of
Bill (No. 128) further to amend the Gen-
eral Inspection Act (from the Senate).

Mr. LAURIER. What is the nature of
this Bill ?

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). It is to alter
the standard of apples. I may say that the
change has been made at the request of the
Fruit Growers' Association, of the province
of Ontaio. The present standard is so high
as to be unworkable.

Motion agreed to, till read the second
time, considered in conmtittee, and read the
third tiue, and passed.

JUVENILE OFFENDERS. N.B.

Bill (No. 104) relating to juvenile offenders
in the province of New Briuswick. was read
the second time. and House resolved itself
into committee.

(In the Committee.)

On section 11,
Mr. COSTIGAN. I beg leave to propose,

the following words In the thirteenth line,1

grade oils, they believed it would be perfectly
safe to grant this concession.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What Is
the meaning of that alteration in weights ?

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). The weiglht is
the specific gravity. It was found that the
one followed the other. The specific grav-
ity, as I learn, is determined by means of the
petroleometer, and the whole test is made by
an instrument called a barometer. It is
placed i a water bath, and the water heated
to the temperature of 62 degrees Fahren-
heit, and when the vapour that is emptied
ofr the oil by means of the heat attains 95.
and fiashes, that was considered, heretofore,
the safe test. It is considered altogether
too extreme a protection, and, upon a very
careful examination. at the request, I may
say, of all parties interested, it was consid-
ered perfectly safe to lower the test.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I refer
to the paragraph whereby he requires that it
shall weigh not more than 8-43 pounds, and
not less than 814 pounds per gallon.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). When distilled,
the crude oil has to go through the process
of steaming, and the lighter substances are
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thrown off until we get a heavy grade. It
must be within certain limits of height and
deptb.

Sir RICILARD CARTWRIGHT.
there a standard of weight before'?

Was

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). The weight under
lie forier Act was restricted to 8-23 and

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Whereas
you had -9( of a ditference before, and now
yu1 .alloV. roughly. -30 -

MNr. WOOD (Brockville). Yes.

Mr. MULOCK. The Controller of Inland
Revenue told us that these changes are satis-
factory to the transportation companies. I
have as little suspicion. I dare say it is not
well founded, that these changes are the out-
come of the reduction of the protection on
oil, and that these changes are to affect prin-
cipally Canadian oils, and not the imported
bils. .In faet, I mu hallf under the impression
that these changes are being brought about
at the urgency of the oil producers of Can-
ada.

Mr. WVOOD <Brokville). 1 assure the coin-
nittee in all honesty that such Is not the
case.

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman knows
from what sources he obtained his inspiration,
I do not

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). So far as high
grade oil is concerned, this is an old matter.

Mr. MULOCK. I do not know that any
member in the House is individually respon-
sible for these technical changes, but I think
the public are entitled to know what would
be the effect of, these changes upon the
quality of the various oils that will find their
way into commerce.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I may say that
I went into that subject thoroughly and I
found, as I have already said, that the test
used in Canada was the highest of any coun-
try lu the world. Now, anticipating the
criticism which the hon. gentleman has made,
I took pains to ascertain the tests In the
different states. I find that in Maine it is 73 ;
New Hampshire, 73 ; Massachusetts, 110,

flash ;, Rhode Island, 63 ; Connecticut, 63 ;
New York, 72; New Jersey, 72 ; Pennsyl-
vania, 63 ; Georgia, 73 ; Arkansas, 83 ; Ken-
tucky, 83 ; Tennessee, 92 ; Ohio. 92 ; Indiana,
92.

Mr. MULOCK. I should think the tests
of other countries would not be altogether
safe to follow here, because the tests must
depend to a large extent upon the quality
of the crude o1L

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). Not so much
as that In the process of distillation.

Mr. MULOCK. Will not the effect of
lowering the test be that you will have more

Mr. WooD (Brockville).

inflammable material, benzine for example, in
the article that goes into commerce?

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I am assured on
every side that it will not. If I had the least
doubt ln that regard I would not for one
moment have allowed this change to be
made.

Mr. MULOCK. I hope the Controller is
correct in his views. I had been under the
impression that the process of distillation
was resorted to for the purpose of freeing
the oil of benzine and explosive and objection-
able ilîgredients. and that thel higher the
test the greater the purity of the oil. If
you lower the test, you certainly run the
risk of having a lower grade of oi. which
will find its way on the market, and as
consumers will soon find this out, the Gov-
ernment will be blamed for it.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I have fully
considered that point. I sent for every per-
son who had anything to do with the ex-
amination of oil, and I thoroughly satisfied
myself that this was a step in the riglht direc-
tion and that advantage would accrue froin
it.

Mr. MULOCK. What is the advantage?
Mr. WOOD (Brockville). The importers

will be benefited and those who us'. for
example, headlight oil, because they will be
able to obtain oil which is periectly safe and
which has stood the test of ninety degrees
and could even stand ninety-five degrees.

On section 8,
Mr. FLINT. This section is, more im-

portant than any other section in the Act,
and it will be received with considerable
disapproval in that portion of the Dominion
which obtains no advantage from the pro-
posed changes in the law. The Maritime
provinces receive a very much larger pro-
portion of imported oils than do the upper xro-
vinces. This fact was established by the tigures
given by the hon. member for King's, N.S.,
(Mr. Borden) the other evening. They show
that during last year, while the totl Amer-
can oi imported reached 5,776,514 gallons,
the Maritime provinces took 2,154,242. or
three-eighths of the total importation of the
Dominion. Whatever may be the cause, it
is an undoubted fact that Canadian oils are
not appreciated In the Maritime provinces as
are Anerican olls, and accordingly American
oils are considered to be absolute necessities.
In no portion of the Dominion does the pro.
tective policy in regard to oil produets cause
s0 much discontent as in the Maritime pro-
vinces. Consequently any measure of relief
ln that direction will receive the support of
the people of those provinces. But hitherto
we have found that practically no relief has
been given except on the matter -of inspection.
I move in amendment that petroleum nmay
be Imported ln tank steamers as well as tank
cars. Almost all the importations of oils
into the Maritime provinces are by water,
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which is a more convenient and a safer and the purpose of protecting the public, can
cheaper means of carriage. I have here a practically add to the protection by creating
circular fron one of the largest dealers in various difficulties and obstacles, thus Con-
oils in the Maritime provinces, and in it a structively destroying the advantages to the
suggestion is made that the carriage of oil consumers, which the reading of the a w
shiould be hy tank steamers as well as by would seem to give to them. Now, if oil is
taink cars. The circular is as follows:- to be imported in tank steamers as weil as

in tank cars, I do not think the power ought
Heretofore iniporters were compelled to import to be given to the Government to designate

ol in American made barrels, not over fifty gallons, the places where it can be imported. Every
on whicli was paid a duty of (40) forty cents per port of entry should be a place at which oil
barrel and (30) thirty ceits per barrel mspection fee. could be a lace, ihme ie

The Fimance Mister, m his Budget address, on ul
behalf of the Govermnient. proposed to allow the as I propose, would read as follows

impiortationi of oil in bulk, but it is now reported for Notwithstanding anything in this section eontained,
a fiact th(» iflmi>rtation of oil iii bu11lk will be restricted the Govriior in Council ma miiake departme1Intal
to "tank cars <>only. regulations relating to the imp>ortatiobn of pbetroleum

For the following reasns aind in the trade interests for ill'uminating purposes in tank cars or tank
of this provinev we ask your interference and intiu- steamIers but all petroleinns so imported shall be put
ence with the Government to prevent. such restrie--into packages, inspected and marked according to the
tionsx being placed on the impIrtation of oil, and b akrequiregents of sectieon m of this A et.
Vou to insist on no law heing made that will interfere If we are to allow oil to be imported lu bulk,
with the importing (if oili m"tank steamers" or by and if the peole of the Maritime provinces
the cheapest route and nianner. U p

1. Owing to the long distance fron American retin- are to obtain some advantage fromt this con-
eries, the importation of oil in tank cars mnly, the cession, I think the Government ouglit to

change proposed in the law, while benefiting the yield to these representations and grant this
upper provinces, would not benetit tis prvmee or privilege. The only other concession made
a. Thof n(theMari te fo»gornprovinces-hto the consuming classes this session bas

.'Thed ntatua tote fourV iiorting goodsfromlthebeen one which is deemed important to the
i nite-d States to this counitry i., by water, and in j.us- :giutrsso h pe rvne u

tie no restrition should be placed on: that is not thrccueturists of t upper provines ; but
on other goods. hthih concession, smhll as it is, will , to a

3. The presumed saving of duty on barrel and in- i Certain extent. a concession to the w tla

spwectionî fee would be more than taken up by the public. It will be a concession to the agri-
long distance fîeight. 'Tlis the consumer of oil in cultural and aill other classes of the Maritime
No-va Scotia and the Maritime provinces would
receive no benetit by the proposed change. ,.rovinces, because an enrtos v quantcty. r

4. Bv restricting the importation of oil bu lativelyof oit is used in those provinîce:S.
to "tank cars only,* it is a clear discrimination use ' peallons per head.e pgainless
against the laritime provinces and in the interests of se -.
th 1railroads. than ne gallon per head mn tlh uppr

5. The restriction of importation of oil in " bulk - provinces. A mere glance at the
to " tank cars only ' would not chîeapen the price of ;igures of the importation of Aimerica n oil
oil here, and inporting would be done as at present. and the quantity of Canadian oil, used. re-
Wlhereas, if imîporting could be done by "tank spetively, shows that, notwising
steamers," the industry of making barrels and the tinectio s beit. te h ig
.establishnent of tanking stations in different parts of testritin the d n l, alid
Nova Scotia would be acconiplished. whetiosm im t oe' wamy ofuty on 200er cnt

If tinte permitted we coul send a strong petition whîch some daim to amount to 200 Per cent.
to the Governmnent opposing such restrictions being !the imported oils have forced their way into
placed on Maritimne trade, as considerable indignation cosumption, in spite of all the efforts of
ha.i been aroused by the obnoxious proposition. the Government.and the protected classes to

encrge the consumnption of Canadian Oil.
Of course the hasty conclusion of the tsession Wefi atn thte quanao omWNe findti tat in 1S80 the quantityV of Oitl ii-
lias prevented the parties iiîterested in the ported was less than 1,000,000 gallons. in
trade from preparing and making to- the 1882 it had increased to over 3,000,000 gal-
Government those representations which the Ions, in 1887 it was over 4,000,000 gallons. and
importance of the occasion demanded. Con- during last year it ran up to 5.000A00
sequeiintly we have to appeal to the Govern- gllons, while the consumption of Canadian
ment here to allow the privilege of import- oil has remained almost station.ary during the
inig oit in tank steamers. Tlns clause also last five or six years. These facts. given in
provides that the Governor in Council mayaI
designate lte places at which, petrolcuin fori a general way, ought, I think. to induce the

desgnae, he lacs a whch etrleu fo Government to make the concession to the
illuninating purposes nay be imported GMariment proncess io ame
tanks. Now, I fear that giving the Govern- Maritime provinces proposed in this amend-
nent this power, as well as the power ofment.
making departmental regulations regarding Mr. CHESLEY. There Is evidently a
the cure and handling of this material, may difference of opinion as to whether this oil
impose an additional restriction to the disad- should be allowed to be imported In tank
vantage of the consumer. The complaint is vessels or only in barrels. My hon. friend
almost universal on the part of those opposed from Yarmouth (Mr. Flint) has spoken for
to the high protective duties on oll, as well the Maritime provinces. Well, I am not
as on other goods. that the Government, by going to speak for the Maritime provinces. I
means of regulations framed appaently for do not presume o speak for ithe Maritime
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provinces on this question, because there the passing of which would result in a serious loss t-
may be quite a difference of opinion in differ- the local capital. and to the advantage of a foreign
ent parts of those provinces upon the ques- corporation.
tion. I think it is enough for me to deal J. F. WA.Tsos. E. LANT.u.rM & Co..
witli the question from the point of view s A. LIKEI.Y. F. A. PTRs,
Of the people Of the constituency I have the D. J. PtRiny, , W. .1. DAvIIssoN,

!D1ON.ui CA1131CHA.Er. J. P. MLNYhonour to represent. Hon. members mayj. H. llAMIONI', N. c r
remember that during the session of 1891 D. J. SEELY, OI.lVEn. E3:Eînv & Co.,there was considerable agitation in the city Thoor & Sox, W. THoMPSON & Co.,
of St. John upon this very question, and as a Jas. KNox, E. B. COL.wELI.,
result of that agitation, a petition, set on R. C. EIKIN, MILI.ER & WonîM.as,
foot by parties interested in the trade and B. G. TAYLoR, .T. E. SAYItE,
those interested in the coasting business f N. B. & H. B. RoiNsos, W31. THoMAS,
that city, was largely signed by the merchants MAGEE BRos., Master Mariner.

TUI<NBULI. & Co.. SC.UDIME. BROs..and traders of the city, and also by those .IoIN A. CHESLEY. . WETM10HE MERICITT,interested in shipping, Irrespective of politics ; '(EO. MCDONAli, (Eo. F. S3SITH.
and that petition was forwarded to the Gov- R. H. A NoI.L, GEo. F. BAiBI,
ernor in Council. I have now that petition in TEooP & McLAUteI.AN, Vgoo & Ansow,
my hand. and in view of the remarks made T. OUG.LER, E. McGo.DRiîK,
by the hon. member for Yarmouth. I think hN NILYAu1>, EwI OccLEn,
it would be well to read it to the House JO HN McGoIUL, ùW.L . Itx,

•te : G . S. PARKER, I>llNGTON & MEiilIT.
ST. ,JOHN, N.B., 3rd .June, 1892. '7 his petition is signed very largely by the

To His E.reduiec the Riqht Howm r« Sir Freelric. representative merchants of the city of St.
Arth ur Sto dnl, Bron StankIi of Pr, .ton. orer- John, not only interested in that trade, but
nor-~inerql of Canada, er. in the coasting and lumber business as weU.

The memorial of the vessel owners, umber shippers, la addition, I may say that the day before
lime shippers, and others. of the Maritime pro- yesterday I received the following telegran
lines which I will read to the House

Respeccfully sheweth.- ST. J-101N. N.B., 28th March, 18I3.

Tiat the foreign illuninating oil imported into the J A. CHESJ.EY, Esq.
Maritime provinces has been carried exclusively 'b We strongly deprecate any change in regulatis.-our coasting vessels in barrels fromn New York and to permit inîportatien cf cil in tank vessels. ci
Boston to the Maritime province ports up to the pre- tea ers, as it nolde f dicial t t iiterls or
.sent time, to the extent of about seventy to eighty .the trade cf the Maritie prjucal theiter..te
schooner cargoes pe'r year, being a source of very con-te al oeposftio th aitpe u îpr e a u.art.
siderable inc<ne to our coasting trade.

That if the Bill now hefore Parlianent, promloted 1: '1 PIRI • W.'1.> '-i i>oN,
by an agent of the Standard Oil Comepany of the T HV3. TfHoisox & CO.. A. a . A '>.

'nited States, asking for the admission of foreign oil ' & McLAUtHl.AN, G E. A. SiIrr,
rn bulk 1* made, it will result in serious loss to our J. A. Lu--r.H, Pri>mINæroN & ME.:BhrrT,
coasting trade. as that oil w<ould then be carried in W. H. THORNE, W. H. NIERR r,
tank steamers. the property of the said Standard illF. W. Wi.sixar, F. Turrs & Co.,
Company, who would not only obtain ail the profit TRO>M & AlNoI.D, 01.iÉU1 Ese&,
froi the sale of the imnported oil (at the expense of 'lo1' & Sex, ANIICI CIsHINt & Co.,
established local dealers) as a monopolv of that busi- Lh)^I> Cau'n:A s., Tr sBUI.. & Co.,
ness by then must inevitably result, as has been the E. C.EI.Klil, RoN. r JONES,
case in all other places where they have obtained the R. C. EI.KW, N. C. SUo'&,
facilities, which the said petition would give them SeamME Bos., J. Hxu.esri. & Ce.,
for destroying ail comipetition, but thev would alo >F. E. SA ne, G. S. D. FEnr & SeNs.
derive ail of the benefit fron the transportation of oil in if this honourable House knew the characterl.ulk at the ex useof oir o iyafsting tessels. of the ien who signed that telegram as well asTlîat it wour urtîerniore seriotusly affect the ship-I o-tewulnthsiaeam etasoment of lumber froin the Maritime provinces, a. I do, they would nlot hesitate a moment as to
where our schooners which eariv carg:es of lunber to what should be doue with this Bil or as to
the United States ports are enabled te obtain return any aiendment offered to the House to al-
eargoes of oil, under the present conditions, they low tits oil to be imported in tank steamers
can afford to carry the lumber at a less rate of freight or vessels. This telegram is froin the re-than if they had to returi in ballast, as would he the pr2sentative merchants of the city, and Icase if they lost the oil trafhie, and the advance mn rate daresay the hon. member for Yarmouth isof freiglit on lumber which would thereby be neces- .o.
sitated. would add to the cost of t helumibler delivered in acquamted with many cf thcm and knows
American markets, and make competition in, those many of them by reputation. It is largely
markets with that connodity the more difficult, signed by gentlemen of his own party, Lib-
which at present is only toc formidable. . erals in Dominion polities, and the reasons

That it woud also add another burden to the lime set forth in that petition are those which in-industry,.which our vessels are enabled to carry at a duced these people to send thLs telegram.conparativelv low rate of freight at present, in con- We have In the Maritime provinces a largesequence of their obtaining deck loads of e'mpty oil
barrels for United States ports, which traftic would coasting trade with the ports of New York
be destroyed were foreign oil imported in bulk. and Boston. Our vessels carry cargoes of

Your menmorialists would, therefore, earnestly and 'lumiber, Uime and timber of eue kind or
most respectfully pray that this Bill be not p'assed, another to these ports. Competition is keen,

Mr. CHEsLEY.
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freights are low, and anything in the way of There is a >traight protection on oil of 71 cents per
a return cargo helps the vessel out. If she iniperial gallon, exactly equivaleiit to the 6 cents per
cannot get a return cargo, she must return wine gallon which was u1on it before the present rate

in ballast. and that is the reason people in- i er ite, gai o m up ere
terested in sbipping wisb. to keep out tank uutside oftlat, a conditiwn îuîil'osed ulxon trade
tersd ind esspi wiu teep ot tauk and transport which has the effect of protecting that

industry to a large extent, poissibly to the extent of 2
the local trade in oil in St. John object to cents or 3 cents per gallon, arising fronm the fact that
the oil being imported in tank vessels or transport is linuted to certain vessels an-d in certain
steamers, on the ground that such a course directions, and that the oil is subject to inspection, of
will destroy their trade. They are residents course. This is outside of the straight pro tection, and
of the city, they are large tax-payers, and what the Governhnent propose to do -
their trade will be destroyed in that lne And I direct the attention of my learned
by the distribution of this oil being taken out frind to this, and ask him to reoncile his
of their hands. It has been said. I do not action lin promoting his Bill with the state-
kuw with what degree of truthfulness-I ment of the Finance Minister:
am not personally interested i the trade
myself-that if oil were allowed to be ii- -and they have thouglit over this inatter very care-
ported into the Maritime provinces In tank fully, is to propose to the House that the transport
vessels and steamers the Standard Oil Coin- .hall be free and that the straight duty shall reniain
pany would own the steamers, would bring for the present as it is.
thi oil into the Maritime ports in bulk, bar- wearned gentleman1 want to know from the erdgntma
rel it, and distribute it, and thus destroy the ro tlýcal traîde. That statemnent may not ie (M r. Wood) who liasw proposed.- this Bill, how

o aomies it that he now asks thLs House to pass
worth anything, it may be wholly inaccurate. a Bill allowing the transportation of this
but they argue that such ias been done in coninodity that is used so much by the
sections in the United States where the com- peoî'le, in one way only ? Why restriet the
pany have been allowed to bring In oil In met~hods o! transportaion ? Why in the
bulk in that way. So far as I an personally world, if my steamer-I have no steamer, as
concerned I am simply voicing the feelings a matter of fact--happens to b eon the Dela-
ami Sentiments expressed lm this petitionaare or any other port where coal oil is
and telegram. These gentlemen who sent shipeowithenso rd reay tlloa
tuis telegram evidently had the provisions of shipped, with tanks on inmtrd ready to load
the Bill before theni, and knew what they iC , oil for any point lnthe ul iti. Lpro-
were talking about. They simply say they vnces, or a y port in the Guif o r St. Law-
do not want any change made n the Ac reuce. why should I be deprived, or why
which will permit oïl to be inported tank ieshotd a ship-ownerl e deprived, ofwle

veselsandstemer. Wen lul qustin lierty« to ship or 1load th.at coal oil, wlîilevssels and steaimers. When this question the right is given to the railway. which
was before the House soie time ago, 1 has coal ol, tanks. the s:ne as those
hopbed the Govenment would be able to nbareh semrthhi snot

() 1oari the steamer, to ship 0? Is îlot
reduce the duty on the oil itself. This they th.at class legislation of the worst kind ?
have not done. They have lightened the'W.1inoshoud ringdon hi
burden to some extent by reducing the in- Bill I hn. understand Whatpurps
spection fee, and I hope they will see their Bies it s oerve interest does it serve ?
way clear to go a little further and reduce Certainly not the interests of the consumer:
the duty to sone extent. That they have not tiherefore it must be the interests of
yet done, but the inspection being reduced to class transporters or comnmon load carriers.
10 cents a package will make a certain &v-1 would like to draw the attention of the
Ing to the people ; and if the Bill passes as House to another point, and thatIs that there
it is ·before the House. I think it will meet are oil merchants in the Maritime provinces
the views at all events of the people I re- who do not agree with those mentioned by
present. the hon. inenler for St. John (Mr. Chesley).

Mr. GILLIES. I regret, to a certain ex- 1 could uot undersuud the hon. gentlemaUs
tent, hie step I must take to-day in connec- argunt at ail. 1e tried to irgue a point
tion with the amendment to the Bill. I de-jas b returli reiglts. We are not bere
clare at once that I must vote for the amend- legislating for return freights at ai. We are
ment. I gave my lion. friend the Controller here siniply to see that fair-play is showu
of Inland Revenue notice of the conflict be- bctwcenccarriers,lu he interests
tween the Bill he is now promoting and theof the people. The moment we pass tbis
statemient made by the Minister of Finance Bill allowing he common carrier by land to
on the 14th February. And It Is a conflict carry or transport whathUccouinion carrier
between the statement of the Minister of!ly water is prohibited from carryiug or
Finance and the action of the Controller of transporting, we establish class legislation of
Inland Revenue to-day that I leave them to fli worst klnd. Allw me, Mr. Chairnan,
reconcile. Now, the hon. Minister of Finance, b read a letter that was placed lu îny hanQs
when bringing down this measure on the 4th ly a parby from tie city o! Halifax- I
of February. speaking upon the very subject thlnk if the lion. members from that clty
legislated upon here, namely. thé Importation are ln the House they, will recognize the

o! col oh sal nbeween cmmn carro! ersns rthiterests
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up as authorities, so 'far as this question is Halifax ? Are these gentlemen not the
concerned. I believe, for that matter. they agents of the Standard Oil Company ?
are supporters of the present Governient,
and, therefore. their testimony will be takeni · Ir. GILLIES. I think I said from whon
as stronger and more impartial. This is a he' letter was--Messr. Shatford Bros.. of
letter from Messrs. Shntfonl Bros., a ';ery the city of Halifax-and it Is not for me or
important wholesale oil firm in the metro- for the hon. gentleman to inquire what par-
politan city of ny province, and which I ticular conpany they represent. As a
will now read to the louse. and will ask luatter of faet. 1 do not know. I state as a
the attention of hon. members to the gentleman and a member of this House, that
views therein set forth: I I (do not know whether the Standard 011

Company has a single agent in the whole
H.uax, N.S., 4th Mar'ch, 1893. province of Nova Scotia, and I care not

.1. A. I.uS, Eq., M.P., whether ther lavor or not. i give you hie
Ottawa, Canada. amnes of these gentlemen ; they are meni

1 SiH,-Wte tak-t- the Iiiw.rt. of direetmg your prominent in the trade, and I think it is a

attentin. lu (1ljiltiO ith oter oaritmg y piece of-well, I will not characterize the
atni n i n.iu n t i w ith~ ote r Mha ri te m lion. gentleman's Interruption as it deserves.hers obf Parhiament, to the proposed chiange mi the un- t - ele wr f lt
portation of krosen oil. -But. Suppo.ing they were agents of the

Heti.tufore. importers were coeii*lle'd to inl)rt oil. Standard Oil Company, has that anythling
in Amîerican made biarrels not over tifty gallons, on to do with the question ? The question ls
which waS paid a duty of 40 cents per barre atnd 30 simply this : Are we going to legislate here
eit pier barrel Sp*ectwit>i B ee. in such a way as will increase the cost. of

The 1-mance Muter, mn hîis Budget address on be-~ this commnodity to a people who are con-half of the Govenmnenit, proposed to allow the ilIlr-ser
tation of oili m hulk, but it. is n)w reoirted for a fact stantly using it ? The question % t%
the inmrtation of oil in biiulk will be restricted toi the Standard 011 Company has an agent bere
"tank cars only." or there lias nothing to do with the question

For the following reasons and in the trade interests before the House. Are you golllg to pre-
of this p roincê-, we ask your initerfer-nice and influ- vent a steamer or vessel. built for the pur-
tomee with the Gov.·rnent to prevnt such restrictions pose of carrying oil into this country. front
being placed on the i1un.m rtation of oil, and beg yoi to derailwa
m1:ist on no law lwiiig made that will iterf-re with retlyig 5. T"hl tha will (di io

the imnporting of "il it tank ste-aners, or by th,'froely ? That Is wbat you wI1 do if you
chîeape!st route and manner. ass this Bill. and that course would

lst. Owing to the long distance fromt Anerican re- be unjustifiable, in ny humble opinion.
fineries, the inpaortation o oil iii tank car, only, Why should you do it ? You must be playing
the change proposed in the law, whil.- benetiting the 1 into the hands of sone party. If you are
iupper provinces, would not hienetit this province Or no1t doing that. you are try-ing to benetit
any of the Maritnn provices. sme eople better known by the Govern-

2nd. The natural route for imxporting goods fri-imm. Imt not nmed i this iBi. I would
the Uited States to this cont-v is by water. andi, iUke r h.' Miniter. .fiV i ln o y ow ho
justice, nu restrictions should be placed on oil that is like thimster of Fmancetos li -
not on oteer goods.reconiles his action with the worIs ttf his

3rd. The piesned saving of duty on larrel and in- d.-puty. anud before iis Bill pisses tie
spectioni fee would be. more than takenl u hy the long Minister of Finance should answer my
distance freight. Thus the consumer of oil in Nova question in this regard. I the name
Scotia and the Maritinme provinces would rec-eive no1 of coninon sense. why has this Bill comne
benetit by the ibroiposed change.. down here under his authority askiug us to

4th. By restrictngthe iunportationi of (il in bulk sddeanutodandunknown impositionto tank ca-s only, · it is a clear discrimination s.i(IlCan untolm
against the Maritiie provinces and i ithe interestsup t1 hii pepi'le ? Why ? Sinply that
ofthe railroads. J1soine hidden party or (ther may be benefited.

.th. The restrictionof importation of oilmln"bulk Now. last ye.r we imported into Canada,
to " tank cars onlv." would not cheapen the price if inl round nunibers, 5,000.000 gallons of oil,
"il here, and imliporting would he done as at present. jand of t lm-It quantity the lower provinces
Whereas if iimporting could bie done by tank steamers, took about 2.OOÇi.000 gallons. That quantity,
the industry of mîaking barrels and the establishnent muiltiplied by 7%'e cents, will give you theof tankng 8tations in different parts of Nova Scotia, '-xaet dwy we pay. The Govetunent have
would be accomplished. ixac dutIy e . h vn tve

If tine penitted, we could send a strong petition gien us distinct promises that they woul
to the Goavenuent opposing such restrictions being reduce tle burdens upon the people in re-
placed on Maritime trade, as considerable indignation s1weet to he duty upon ·this article. With
has been aroused by the obnoxious proposition. this Bill. however, they attempt to go back

By giving this matter your earnest and special at- uion that pronis. Why do you cone down
tention, you will confer a beneft on the oil consuners lhere on the last days of March and go con-
of your province, and in the interests of trade traîry to the promises you made six weeksgeneraly.·h r c l b ago? I would be sorry indeed to put any

Yoursver trulv, views before this House that would not bear
SHATFORID BROS. Le light of day ; I would be sorry indeed

to make a single statement that could not
Mr. CHESLEY. I would like to ask the be borne out by the facts. I say, if we en-

hon. gentleman If lie is n'ot quoting from the dorse the action of the Government in ac-
agents of the Standard 0il Company nui cepting this Bill, we wll be doing a wrong

Mr. GILw ES.
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to the country. we will be stultifying the any o>tport. it lias t Ie barrelled and re-
MIinistr.r of Finincet- and be put.tln liiiiinh in a shipped. We know tha. looners now .oni-
false position ; and I would not lbe willingly a iig iin fronthnie United States. bring oil to
party to that, and I would 1be sorry if he al the different ountports, in niy owi couinty.
would compel me to occupy so silly a position. .ich places as Mieton, DorIlester and
'T'he fact is I wouhl not do it for him or any Sackville ; they will briung it for about the
other person. I say further, that if sante freiglit rate as to St. John. It iught
there is one single reason that can be given be. 's I say. some advantage in a central
in support o' this Bill, I will vote for it. I port. where the tank steamer came, but it
an not inaking a political question of tihs could lbe of no advantage to le cousumers
Bill. I am not here as a machine politician: generally throughout the Maritime provinces
I wouil not reinain here fivé minutes as a te liave it brouglit in that way. 1he Only
machine politician but 1 am liere to look good I see that could he atcoimplish I ed, wouhl
afr-r the interests of the people of this coun- lbe to transfer the trade fronthe provinial
t.ry. and 1 ask imemtbers fromn both sides of eoasting vessels to foreign ste:uners, and I
this Chamber to vote down what I deliber- think there is no good reason for us adopting
ately designate one of the most iniquitous legislation wivhieh wvould evenl reuder that
measures that was ever introduced into a. possibl.

legislatiassemibly. Mr. CHESLEY. The hon. gentleman fron
AIr. WOOD (Westmoreland). The lion. Rnihmond ir. Gillies) has seen lit to read

gt.entleman fromu Richmond (Mr. Gillies) says to the HLouse a letter received from a Halifax
he will support this Bill, if we can give lim gentleman favouring the importation of oil
any good reasons for doing so. At first, I in tank vessels and tank steamers. I think it
shared so'uvwhat the feelings of the hon. is only fair that the louse should hear the
gentleman in regard to this measure. but. petitionu received from Hlalifax imiercliants and
uplon retlection. .1 have changed nïy opinion others against the importation of oil in bulk
upon the subject. and I think the Bill is by tank vessels or tank steamers. This peti-
riglit. I will give lle hon. gentleman very tion was sent here about the sane time as
go<dx «reason for voting for this Bill as it the St. John ietition. The Halifax petition
stauds. His objection appeared to me to rest uses even strongrer language han te Sit.
almost entirely upon the fact that we were John petitioli. protesting against the admis-
legislati.ng against a certain class of shippin.g si n of foreign oil in bulk. i n ill read tihe
W1ell. even if that were the case. we are petition
sun ply leisiting am:ainst foreign steianers,
in favour of our provjiieal coasting sehooniers, Tiat in the Jiast. the illîîiiang .,iI)tisis of th'
and I think such legislation would justify ii &11ncslx-th ('axiaiaiFo>wi4 if

every lMaritime provmces niember. a- ali
events, in supporting the Bill. But, beside
aill that, there does fnot really appear to me rimim. Bill i bel' 're Parliaient asking for tue
to be hardship to thei consumers, i allowinîg of foreigu oililk, is jorî'nmoteI, as vour
the miatter ·to stand as this Bill proposes. memorialists are informed and hthieve, hv an agent-
The coasting schooners, as lie lion. gentle- the Standard <iii('onpyiof-New kand l.it
man said. carry oil on their return cargo. and astheresidt 4f any-efftrtovpart of the 'aegiîinmant'
carry it at a very low rate, a rate. I believe.,trdfrs.
that seldon exceeds 2'0 cents a barrel, îwhîich
is no't more than ½ cent a gallon. I do not poOie af ic (imi t wImanthey have beemu iuctg
think any tank steamers wili carry oil uWkilI off eoîmî>irîiîiîîîm aiv evst. In the United
at a cheaper rate than that. The only ad- SîaW< thev hav utank wagons. uiot îînly for selling
vaiitage in bringing it in a tank steamer, the oU iii(itis and 1 but îhrouighoutheounîrN
.wotuld be to) save the duty of 40 cents on theidistricts, to retailer,.and r n any small
lxarrel, which would be about 1 cent a gal-iqiiaiitity, withithe'object "f t1etiyiflg corlwtiti(>i,
ln. or scarcely cent a galon. Tht migrui igtrie awaf its legitiate
be an advantage to certain large centres.chnîbels;oeitbê'nthecoot of vil t> the
TaPlk Sould only come to large cen- where thtv have ikilling off conpeitiîumm.
tres, like St. John and Halifax :I do not think Tizis thev are t doky reason of their large
they could Zouch at any other port in the capital. and abilitv to esîablism stations at chusemî
Maritime provinces. A tank steamner carryingl points for cariying larze stoks in bulk: as also liy
freight at this low rate. would have toiSelling.below CO-st, unmi îhev c in their (>bJe*t

brig bot îre mnth' uply orU> of getti ng contrtîl of the whole trade. wlien theybring-, about three monthis' suppl)ly for thle
whole Maritime provinces in one cargo. t pr1cts o le

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Wiat of tiat ? rePectfu11-,k that tis bil414nt 1ssed, the

1agweage of wicih wotild resit in a înolloxdlv ix'a
Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland). I say ib can ore corporation at the cost of legitiniate trade, and

be distributed to the small ports. It would i aeti
have to go to one or two central ports, like W bVl C.-S..DeForest; Hll Fair-
St. John or Halfax, and there, perhaps.Sa
people could get theo oil a fraction of a cent ibtBet& on;TmaGrîa;C.W

clîeper Bu beoretha ol ea li sod Thaotc th BiCow befino Palimtt skin forth
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Galladighr: .1. A. Armstrong & Br.k: McPherson interest w-e would be stirring up a horne's nest
Bros. :w. H. Thorie. & Ci. F. W. W idoml ; P. beyond question. because wherever the Stand-
Na- & Sos: .1. Horicastlt & Co. : . \' anwart : ard Comp.uly has taken possession in the
R. bt..lone,: T. B. Barker & Sons: F. Beverly. Unit.ed States the result lhas been that the
These are the views of inerchants, and they priee of oil hlias been increased. Let me
constitute a fair answer to the reniarks of the now quote froi this Anierican newspaper,
lhuu. nienber for Richmond and the lon. epresenting the paints and oil industry. vhose.
memîiher for Yarnouti in favour of bringing rm'arks bear out the statements contained
in oil by tank stecainers. :!inthe petition read by the hon. member

for St. John (Mr. Chesley), as follows
1.L AURIE..I understood fromn the'

hon. gentleman's previous speech that he! We app ireciate the fact that it would be poliev upni >1
w.is against the ameîc'ndmuent of ithe hon. mei- the partof this country to have frve entry into Ûanada
her for Yarmouh : but I now understand he for its crude and refined petroleini or any and ali
is also opposed to the Bill. other producte of our soil and workshops. It would,

be coisidered paîtrioti, thetrefore. for the' "Review
Mr. ClI.ESI.FY. No :I ain oily making to advocate the abolition by Canada of the diuty

these satements t show the feeling of tht' whichi the. Standard is w orking tto have reioved.
MaiHtime provines. But iii the pres.nt instance there is a very large

migger n the wood pile which the public do not see.
Mr. L A URLI l. Is thel hon. genleman in If the in(lepenldent troleun- intterests here were as

favour or ainst the Bill ? powerful as tht Stadl(Iard, and Vouki re1'eive the'ir
.I. share of the benetit. it woud be quite another thing.

.Mr. (H ESLEY. I amn against oil comg and wouhl inure to the advantage of this country
in by tank steamers or tank vessels- but. as the petroleiim industry exists in these United
"Ir. LAURIER. The argument stuitted States, the advantages of free entry into Canada

would only fill the coffers, of acrorto whose very
tbxiy n eteuCt* h . mu e ienlac-e to the prosperity of mur country.

letters read by him, npplies not only to the an organization which violates its laws with inîipunity.
amendmnnt of the lion. memiber for Yar- tramples on the rights of its citizens, hankrupts all
mi.ulth hut to the> whole Bil. If his argu- honest coumpextitors that it can, and is un-An ierican in
m114nt mîujeals an-ything. it is this. that there ail it iiistincts.
should he no imlortationî by tank stemîers. . It is stated that refined pietxNleumn fromt thee states

izs preferretd o the Canadian refit-d, and is purchased
Mr. CH ESLEY I ihink w-e are dealin. by the Canadian even though it costs teln cents a gal-

with the Bill before the House as it is. and on at retail mort- than the p-xroclit of thteir homju'e
not with something mgwells. If this is so-if it .ells anyway--why nted Can-

ada retduce its revenue in favior <of a forein eorpora-
%Ir. LAURIER. Oil comes in t l on tank cars tion whicli would ise its ntwly acquirei poer to

nlow. cru.,h ouit all Canadian competition, with the event-

Mr. CHESLEY. It van be brought in in ality of charging the public there t en higher prices
thanLthIea enow payg

tank cars from ithe Unite. States and from ' '
Canada. These statements in the petition are borne ont

Mr. MONCRIEFF. Il addition to the by one of the trade papers published in Chica-
1a-ge petition read to-day. an equally larr go. I contend that this Bill should pass, in the
ptition has been received from Prince tirst place because the Maritime provinces
Ed ward Island. ineluding the signatures of do not want vessels to come with tank ail,
te shippers and merchants of thfat province. heause one of the Standard Company's

I need not read it ; but I may say tat the vessels would supply a w-hole distriet in one
people wlo have signed it are people who are trip, and the ret.urn-caîrrying trade froin the
largely interested in the mercantile shippdin United States would be absolutely destroyed,
husnes. There are two reasons why th 2 nd there would be no return cargoes. while
1ill should pass as it is. The1 first is, that the at the present moment when 50,000 or 60.000
consumers of the Lower provinces want the barrels are carried our coasting vessels obtain
Bill as it is. return freighîts ; and, mi the second place,

because we would asist the Standard Oil
Mr. MUJLOCK. Not the consumiers. corporation to obtain possession of anid con-
Mr. MONCRIEFF. They do ; and I may trol ouinarket. and to do so is to ive the

s8ay that not only the vessel-owners. but the possessio of the Canadian trade and afford
consumers will not be any vorse off when thein an. opportunity of lncreasing the prices
this Bill becomes law. The only objection to consilmers, very IuIto the disadvan-
ever brouglit before this House by any re- tage of the latter.
presentative body is by the Standard Oil Mr. FLINT. I desire to offer a few re-
Companiy. I will read a short extract from narks in reply to the hon. niember for St.
a newspaper in the United States repre- John (3ir. Chesley). The petition read and
senting the paints and oi interests. and the namtes given are only valuable so far as
which . represents interests in the United r'egards the weight of arguniment they possess.
States that arle opposed to the Standard Oil No matter how respectable the gentlemen
Company. It has been stated that the efrect signinig the petition n;y be, their naines
of the legislation proposed would be to place add additional weight aecording to the force
the trade in the hands of the Standard Oil of tie arguments they present. So far as
Company. If we did anything to advanee tha t I ani acquainted witli them, they are fair

Mr CHESLEY.
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representatives of the commercial interests such people, trade and coinmerce may be
connected with the oil trade. The argument proinoted lby seting one class against an-
that has been advanced is in the first place other. I an not preŽpa red to interfere withagainst the Standard 011 Comtpany of the the interests of those engaged in bringing
Unired States. of which i know nothiug more in oil in barrels. At al events. the interests
thitan the information that is acceptable to off the consuning classes should be promoted.
the general public. The petitions that have Ve contend that the concession given by thebeen read to trie House were not petitions Cvernment is s stmail as wo be almost iin-

prepared with respect to this Bill. but with finite'siml. but small as it is. w claim mtîat
regard to atnother measure altogether, and the people of the Maritime provinces havethat was l opposition to fthe introduction a s m14u rigit to that benetit as thue en-off çil m lbulk. and consequently te vailne sumers in tlie upper povinces. If, in con-of tihe petition disappears entirely. The ferring those benetits on the conuinlion. membelwr for St. John (Mr. Chesley) was c'lasses. other classes are obliged to extendunider the impression that oil Coul be im- iheir trade in other directions, to make u1pported m bulk. previous to the passage Of for the clianged circumstanes, thev mstîbn resolut.ion : but this is a new position hear te loss. It has always been fountl,m Ine h by tC Goverunuent, thaiit oil nay be :wlenu any important change has been made.impo'rtcd mh tank cars. Is it not exceedingly conferring greatt benefits on the people. tha-rstran.e th:it lion. memubers frmu the Mari- if it interfered with the old privileges and,ime provinces are anxious to protect those advantages. jr wo uld be stout. resisted.
p>rovines fron gigantic corporatiotus suth I cnt«n1 thait as regards iniportei goodlsas the Standard Oil Company. while they are itb.at are absolute necessities, if it s ad-
willing to open the markets of Ontario to ivantageous to the p'eople of the upper proi-the same corporations ? If the people of vinces to have suchi enr'od c coie in in bulk,(ritario zu-e o eijoy the benefits of the comn- whether f rom the Standard Oil Company. orpetition of the. Standard Oil Company, the any other Aierieanu company.. ien Parlia-ipc:Ple of the Maritime provinces are entitled ment has fthe right to give the consumin--o that some competition. In regard to thi classes of the Maritime provinces that ad-
fees paid for inspection of Canadian oil. I vaiage. in order not 1 Iisrimiate mawi satisfied that they must have been paid favour of one portion of the -Dominion. asin.t otiaci'wçns;.tion distri:tal t ail e: n compared with the other. I arm not speaking
sumed in the Maritime provincs is imtported in te mtersts of one class. but m the in-

Amlleriea laoil, und no doubt the bulk of iti terest of the whole consuming people, a
the rct ( ofle ubt ta r bil Company u believe if the Government will so rediucethe produet of the Standard 011 Comnpan the d unie on titis article of icoimmrce, titisAl of this oil contes in barrels imported front thoeburîod n tis ar te of cmrietie isr-
the United States. and is either the produet oviues. and strike off the restrictim s sr-

of the Standard Oil Company or sone other vmeei.dii at strade off theis article, they sr
Amlerican Oilcompanly. and lthe change pro-!rudngtetrd1ntqs"tilthy>lAinrianoUconpay.aîd te luîie.% .- bé coîferriîug a booni on the people far otit-posed. and the permission granted to bring -conferrin a b

il l i tank cars will not affect to anyy injury or teimporary disturb-
tent the Copy or any othr ce to a small class in cosequece o this
Aerichtanc ad engagedpuor inthe bu change. It is on this acconmt that I haveAmne.ican corpoany entggdou t the bts-i- -iý thisii. mendcenit, and I trust that thei desre to e oint ont tiat bothitere't Conumittee will accept it in the interest of,
off the ol comîpanies off Canaauin, and the h eoleof the Marîitiime provinctes.
SStandard Company, being tthe priipal com- Mr. MONET. (Translation.) I may be al-
il'uny in theT United States. is hueld up as a lowed to say a word in connection with- a.
hogey. with whieh to alarmn uthe oil con- point whici has escaped notice in this de-
sumners in the Maritime provinces. Refer- bate. The first part of the third sectionring agamn to the arguments contained i iallows petroleum to be imported inl tank
the petition, I may say they are the ol iars, but the last part obliges the retail mer-argumeuts in the interests of certain ciant to barrel it up, in order to have itclasses of people, etither stean-boat owners tested as to quantity and quality. I woullor scbooner owners, but, at aIl events, they offer the suggestion that leave be given toare opposed to the Interests of the consum- test the oil in the tank car itself. in order to
ing public. I was pleased to observe that I avoid this barrelling up, on which au in-the hon. member for St. John (Mr. Chesley) spection fee is collected ; for some nerchants
was etareful in presenting the statenent of are provided with large reservoirs where theycertain petitioners, not to make those stat- nmight dire-ctly receive their oil. Front the in-ments his own. The interests of the vast formation supplied by certain merchants. thebulk of the people of the Maritime provinces, leakage out of a barrel of fronm 45 to 50
700.000 or 800,000 people. must be consulted gallons amounts to two or three gallons per
In preference to the interests represented by month, in winter, and over four or five gal-
special classes, such as schooner owners, in Ions in summer. It Is a waste both for thethe community. It is the old protectionist. merchant and the consumer. The mueans howtheory and polcy to endeavour to place one to a.void tihis loss would be to allow the testclass against another, and li the opinion off or Inspection taking place in the tank cars ;
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and to allow the retail imerchant to receive
directly into his reservoir the petroleun as
i1ported. The hon. Controller of Inland
Z'venue (Mr. Wood) las told me that the

Governor-General in Council was empowered
to enact a regulation to tle effect of remedy-
ing tle drawback I have just pointed ont.
I call the attention of the French Ministers
to this state of things, and ask a remeiy
for it.

.\ r. WOOD (Brockville). The lion. gentl e-
man was good enougli to see me this fore-
noon rega rdNing this matter. I have only
to say iiat there is no objection whatever
to a.llowing the oil to be put into tanks at
the point of slhipment. That is necessary,
because, when it remalis in barrels for a
considera.ble length of time, there is a good
deal of loss from evaporation and leakage.
f may say to my hon. friend that ,the depart-
ment has power under section 31 of the
original Ac.t to make regulations authoriz-
inig ti t to be done ; and at tic city of
Winnipeg it is done to-day in theû case of
Canadian oil, which is taken there in tank
c:uxs. I can assure him that that request
will be attended to.

Mr. MONET. Is it the intention of tle
Gvernnent that such a regulation will be
adopted for the whole comtry ?

Mr. WOOD (Broekville). Yes ; vhere it is
required.

Mr. LAURIER. Has the Government no-
thing to say with regard to the proposed
amendment with referenoe to tank ships.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). I think it is
quite clear that we are not prepared to
accept the amendment. The arguiients
presented by my hon. friend from St. John
(M'r. Ohesley), and my lon. friend from
Westmoreland (Mr. Wood), are quite con-
vincing that it is in the best interest of the
MIritime provinces that the Bill should pass
in its present shape. With regard to the second
point of the amendment rela.ting to the
designation of the places to which petroleum
may be shipped; I have only to say that this
Is a precautionary measure. When tank
cars cone in, the oil cannot be inspected
at the port of entry, but it can be inspected
at the place to which it is transported ; and
tIhat being the case. it is very necessnry
tlat an officer should be on mand who has
sufficient knowledge to do the work of tet-
ing. If it were allowed to be shipped to
every corner of the Dominion, it would find'
its way to places where there are no officers
of the Inland Revenue Department. As a.
matter of fact, there are officers of excise In
all the large places, and lu most of the
smaller places.

M3r. LAURIER. I apprehend that the
privilege of importing coal oiluIn car tanks
is granted for the purpose of cheapening
the cost of coal oil to fthe consumer. If that
be the object, it is manifest that the object

Mr. MONET.

will be still more promoted if the same privi-
k ge is extenled to ships. This is recognized
by the hon. gentlementhemselves ; but they
state that the S'tandard OilC ompany would
be the owners of those ships, and would
flood the country with their own oil and
establish the monopoly, and then raise ti
price. But if the hon. gentleman reflects a
little, he will see tha:t there is no argument
in that. If this amendmedt is adopted, and
the Standard Oil Company flood the country
with their oil and afterwards raise the price,
it will be open to the parties of whose con-
petition we have heard to-day, to import oil
in barrels. That is allowable under the law.
Therefore, the very- difficulty whicl is appre-
hended could be defeated at any time. The
argument defeats itself.

Mr. MULOCK. I understand from the
observations made by the Controller of In-
land Revenue that lie and the Governmient
have come to the conclusion to resist this
anendment in consequence of the argumente
of the hon. member for St. John city and
county (Mr. Chesley), and the hon. mnember
for Westmoreland (Mr. Wood). I would.
therefore, jike to ask the hon. member for
St. John whether, in urging the House to
resist this method whereby the people may
get cîeai• oil, lie is offering tiat advice in
the lnterests of the consumners or not. On
behalf of what class does lie present that
argument?

Mr. CHESLEY. I will tell the Hlouse the
reasons why I am urging that. They are
two. One is that some of the nost repre-
sentative merchants in the city of St. John
have asked me. The other is that there rs
no petition or telegram or letter from the
consumers or from anybody else represent-
ing them. Tlierefore, I think the feeling Is
that the consumers will be fairly well taken
care of.

Mr. MULOCK. May I put a sinilar
question to the lion. nember for Westmore-
land ? I am in that judicial frame of mind
that I want to know the arguments and the
reasons behind then in order that I mnay
arrive at the right conclusion. Will the
lion. memnber for Westnoreland tell ne
whether lie speaks on behalf of the con-
sumers, or what class ?

Mr. WOOD . (Westmuoreland). I an advo-
cating the interests of two classes in the
Maritime provinces-first, the yessel owners,
and, secondly, the general consuming puviic
of the Maritime provinces.

Mr. MULOCK. I am sorry the lion. gen-
tleman did not put the general consuming
public first. He puts first the carriers, the
favoured few, and subsequently the general
many. The hon. member for St. John (Mr.
Chesley) does not speak for the consumers at
all, because he has not heard from them,
and the Controller of Inland Revenue tells
us that, although one great class In the city,
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interested above all others in cheap oil, the
consuming class, are not represented, and
bave not been heard, yet he comes to the
conh1sionî that they shall still be kept ont
of cheap oil. The course take.n by these hon.
geitlenvrî reminds me of the argument ad-
vanced ini England against the introduction
of railways. The owners of stage-coaches
and the publicans who carried on business
along the lines of travel were very much in-
terested in keeping up the old state of things,
and they got the farmers to petition against
the introduction of il-%ways, on the groun.
that the stean engines, like wild. ficirce and
unknown animals, plunging through the
country, would so terrify the domestic ani-
mais that they would cease to be produc-
tive.

Mr. FLINT. I wish to emphasize one
point, anld that is that the only ground on
which the hon. member for St. John i(r.
Ciesley) and the hon. menber for East
Lambton (Mr. Lister) objects to this anend-
ment, is that certain petitions are here which
moved their minds in that direction. It will
be remembered that those petitions are
against the provisions of this Bill. They are
against the importation of oil in tank cars
and strongly against the principle of imi-
porting oit in bulk. The lion. member for
East Lanbton (Mr. Lister). in his able ad-
dress. in which he reviewed the whole oil
question. tok strong grounds against the
importation of oit in bulk, and althougli his
pretension is overborne by the Minister of
Finance, yet, lie. in conjunction with his as-
sociates from the Maritime provinces, wheels
around into line and supports this method
of inporting oil as best in the interest of the
Maritime provinces.

Amendment negatived, and Bill reported.
.Mr. WOOD (Brockville) noved the third

rea(ling of the Bill.
Mfr. FLINT noved:
That the Bill be not now read the third tinie but be

referred back to the Committee of the Whole with in-
structions to amend clause 15 of section 8, by striking
out the words "designate the places at which petro-
leum fi3r illuminating purposes rnay be iniported in
tank cars," and substitute therefor : " making depart-
mental regulations under which petroleum for illu-
ninating purposes nay be imported in tank cars or
steamers.'

Amendment negatived on a division, and
Bill read the third time and passed.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

Mfr. HAGGART moved second reading of
Bill (No. 131) further to anend the Railway
Act.

fr. MACLEAN (York). Before the second
reading of this Bill is carried, I wish to say
that while I have not pressed the two-eent-
a-mile ameudment this sess'on I intend to
bring it up next session andto go fully Into it
and try to carry it througl iie Huse. lie

sentiment among the people in favour of this
amendmient is very strong. A. 1.ill of this
kind passed the Nvew York Legislature, and
in other State Legislatures the question Is
coning up. I shall bring it up in thi louse
next session.

M'. MIULOCK. I am sorry that this Bill
lias come up in the Ilouse on the last day
of the session. As presented in the Senate
it contained one important anendment to
tihe Railway Act which I an glad to see
lias been dropped, but it still contains somte
provisions of an objectionable chiaracter. I
do not intend t-o weary the lHouse withi any
general observations, but merely to call at-
tention to one particular clause in the Bill.
Like other legislation which will not stand
criticism1t, this comes down ai an unfortunate
lime, so far as the general public is con-
cerned. I refer particularly to section 4 of
the Bill, w'nieh provides as follows :-

4. Section two hundred and eighty-seven of The
Raircop Act is hereby repealed, aud the followng
substituted therefor:-

"287. All actions or suits for indemnity for any
drianages or injury sustained by reason of tie railway
or the working thereof, shall be commenced within
one year next after the time when such supposed
damage is sustained, or, if there is continuation of
daniage, within une year next after the doing or com-
mitting of such damage ceases, and not afterwards,
the defendants may plead the general issue and give
this Act aud theIx special Act and the special matter
in evidence at any trial to be had thierteupon."

Wliat change in the law; is made by that
section? It happens that ihe railw ay conm-
panies have had special legislation from
time t-o tie giving them special privileges
over and above those of the general :aublic.
For example, in the province of Ontario,
there are limitations of varying length to
actions. In regard to railways, the limita-
tions are muen less than in oier cases. On
vha.t principle of fairness is it provided that

the right of action ag:uinst a railway company
shall expire unless action i t taken w-ithin a
year, and yet the cause cf. action survives
for years if it is against any other incorpor-
ated company or against an individual. le
law, as it is on the Sta tute-book, is I think,
unfair, and if there was to be any change at
al it should have been In tie direction of
repeal. But insteai of repealing it you are
now extending it. To what degree you are
extending it time ouly eau tell ; but you are
extending it 0i' we Vwoutld not have the Bill
here to-diay. The old law was -that actions
claiming damag.as sustaiued "by reason o!
the railway " inust be begun within a year.
You now provide for the sane, if the cause
of action arises " by reason of the railway
or the working ther'eof.' What 'cause of
action is not included in ilhese words ? Is
there any one ean tell us ,the far-reachinrz
effect of that section and why the railway
company shou.ld escape If the action is not
begun within a year, while a priavte citizen
or another incorporated company would con-
t-iue liable for a much lonr period, acord.
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ing to the laws of the various provinces. I
object to this discrimina riou. It is very n:uch
on a par with mn"l of the leg:slation that
las been enacted by this JH ouse for somle
yea 5rs past in favonr of coicentrated iicor-
porate power. Such legislation is unfai and
is niot wortlhy of a representative body w-hieni
is supposed, at all events, to speak on behalf
of the people as a whole. I hope the Minister
will not press section 4, but that when we
go into conidttee on hrle Bill he will be con-
tent to drop the sectio and to leave the law'
in this respect as il is and not increase the
rivileges or extend the powers of corpora-
lions, but leave these corporations as nearly
as possible on the same footing with all other
contracting parties and liable to answer in
damagos for any of their shortcomings.

Mr. HAGGAIRT. Li reply to le lion. gen-
tleman I may say ihat instead of making
the wonderful ehango of the law whicih he
believes, this Bill is sirplv for the purpose
of naking the law elear, as it was intended
to be. The first claase makes a nere verhl1
clange, ho m.rke it clear that brt Railway
Comnittee of the Priv Council has jurs-
diction over the mode of erossing. The second
clause is ho make the Railway Act in respect
of crossings applicable to lines of the same
railway crossing one another. The third
clasue is to carry out an arrangement nad.le
with the Governmnent cf Ontario and this
(overnment to leave the electric railway in
the Niagara Fails Park under the control
of the Ontario Governnenit. The foirth
clause changes the existing section so thati
instead of " all actions or suits for indlemnity
or any injury sustained by reason of the
railway" the words " or working thereof "
shall be added. Some of the courts held that
" damages or injurv sustained by reason of
lhe railway " meant dama:.ès or injury sus-
tained during the cons rntion of the rail-
way. This change mnerely makes it clear
wha-t was originally intended by the Act.
In the first place, the Bill was intended to
cover daimages susta.ined by reason of the
railway during constrne-t ion or after its con-
pletion. This is simply to make the law
clear.

Motion agreed to, Bill read the second time,
and House resolved itself into committee.

(In the Committee.)
On section 1.
Mr'. MULOCK. I think that part of this

clause is "ultra vires" of this Pa'rliament.
Line 12 says that no railway shall cross an-
other railway, however Incorporated, by Do-
minion, provincial, or other authority, without
comiiplying with certain regulations whIch this
Bil proposes to enact I do not think that
tbi Parliament can control the powers
that may be eonferred by any other
legislative body upon a corporation that
It has created. Each legislative body is
suprenme. A legislature can incorporate
a railway company and give it cer-

Mr. MULOCK.

tain powers and privileges. There is
nothing in the Confederation Act sav-
ing that, where the Dominion Parlia-
ment incorporates a railway, and where the
exercise of thoso powers might, to some ex-
t ent. Interfere with. the exereise of
similar powers of a company incorpor-
ated by a legislature-I say there is
nothing uinthe Confederation Act saylng
which shall be the senior company,
or which shall defer to the other. So, when
we say that any railw'ay company. no matter
how created, shall bow to their will an'd ob-
serve the regulations we may seek to im-
pose, I think we are atteipting to enact a
clause that is "ultra vires" of this Legisla-
ture. It is true, this provision is nlot a new
one ; it appears in the previous Act referred
to, but neverthless, it is equally, I think,
open to the objection I have nentioned.

Mr. HIAGGART. As the lon. gentleman
says, it is no new provision. and it is the
only clause which - gives us the power of
dealing with these matters before the Rail-
way Committee of the Privy Council. It is
thougit that the language is rather involved.
lu the Act it was "unless the place and
inode of protection of the proposed crossing."

I The simple effect of the Act is to leave ont
" of protection."

Ou section 2,
Mr. IHAGGART. There is a special regu-

Ilation in reference to an electric street rail-
way track crossing another, tha.t is all.. The
regu;lation is emubodied !il the general Act.
arà is only to make it apply to two Unes of
the same railway.

Mr. MULOCK. Is this provision original
with this Parliament ?

Mr. HAGART. It is the saine in the
Railw'ay Act, except the application to an
electrio railway.

Mr. MULOCK. There is a difference be-
tween applying a regulation to a street rail-
way and a steam railway. We all know
that There are many regulations i the
Railway Ac that would be qutte absurd, if
applied to street railways. I ar afraid it
will be found inconvenient, and I think you
will be called upon to modify it ln a short
time.

Mr. HAGGART. Possibly. I know of no
ot-her way than for ·the car to stop and the
conductor to go forward and see that the
track is clear. -

On section 3.
Mr. CHARLTON. Is tbis electric line of

railway to the Niagara Falls Park likely to
be used as a portion of the Canadian Pacifie
RaUway ?

Mr. HAGGART. I do not think so. This.
clause was put in at the instance of the On-
tario Government. Mr. Mowat was down
here, and, I believe, saw the Minister of'
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Justice, and he wished this railway to be obligations connected with the operating of
excepted f rom ithe general Itailway Act, as the road. A farmer's cattle may stray on
they own the park and control the electrie ;the track, or his lands may be flooded, or
railway, I understand. There was special other injury mnay be caused him, on account
legislation in the Ontario Legislature, which of the railway company not complying with
you will reineiber. This railway had not the law. Yet, under this Act, the railway
to make fences or cattle-guards or any of company will not be liable. as a. citizen will
those things, being purely an electric railway. be liable, but its liability will cese unless
It was tliought not advisable to bring it the fariner possesses such knowledge of law
under the provisions of the Railway Act. as will lead him to enter an action within one

year. Every inan knows the ordinary limi-
Mr. CHARLTON. I doubt wlether it is 'tation of actions, the six-years' clause in On-

proper to except this road froin the provis- tarjio, and shorter dates in other cases ; but
ions of thie Railway Act. It is a general it is unfortunate that these should be ceon-
impression there that it will be used by the plicated by the present provisions. I hope
Canadian Pacific Railway; in fact, there the Minister will take another year to con-
was shar practice in getting the charter, sider this Bill, for this is due to the public,
aid the Canadian Pacifie Railway got the as the Bill only came down to this House to-
inside track of all the othier nes. They have day. This Bill w vas introduîced into the
laid theliUne with sixty-six pound rails, which Senato during the present month, and only
is far too heavy for an elcctric line. very recently have its provisions become

Mr. HAGG ART. I have specially guarded known to the public.
agnst the road beconinîg a portion of the Mr. HAGGART. I do not think there is
Canadiani Pacifie Railway, because I say "as the slightest doubt that the present law is
long as it continues to be an electric railwa'y." to the sane effect as this Bil, which is. in
They wished the privilege of being allowed fact, only to renove doubts in regard to the
to use steamn, but 1 refused to go so far as law. The majority of the judges have de-
that. uided In this direction, but a few other

On section 4, judges have expressed a contrary opinion.
Bill reported, and read the third time and

Mr. CHIA RLTON. Why should this limi- passed.
tation be imposed ? A fariner may have It being six o'clock, the Speaker left tle
stock killed, and he may not be aware of his Chair.
remcdy, or he nay not be in a condition to
attempt to secure that remedy. I doubt the After Recess.
propriety of barring his action after the ex-
piration of a year. PROROGATION.

Mr. MULOCK. Drop this section ; It willS Kh o
miake a-f lot of discussion. The words are Mr. SPEAKER informed the House thait
maostalo ofmpisuss.T Teeds ar inlie had received a communication from Hisinfolt comprehiensive. They exceed any lu-:xcleyth orn-Gea'sSrtr,
t»rmretalon that has ever been given to a Excellency the Governor-General's Secretary,
clause, so fa.r as T know, by any court. The as follows :-
Minister says that the original Act from. OFFICE OF THE GoVERNOR-GENERALN SECRETARY,
which it is taken, meant something. Wc OrrAWA, 30th March, 1893.
it has received a judicial interpretaticpn, and Sin,-I have the honour to inforni you that His
that is tie only way we can find out what it Excellency the Govern-or-(General will proceed to the
me-ns. Now, if the construction placed upon Senate Chanber to prorogue the Session of theti Dominion Parliainent, on Saturday, the lst April, atlte Act 1 y the courts, was that this limita- 13 &dock, p
tion of actions applied simply to a road in 3 l > the honour to be, Sir
process of construction, what is It proposed Your obedient servant,
to do ? It is a new declaration in thelJ ST. AUBYNM
vorking of railways, that there should be aJoSrnor-Ben, ar,

statute cf limitation for one year. Accord- j The Honourable
ing to this provision, any case arising in con- The Speaker of the House of Conunons.
nec:tion with a person injured by reason -of
the operating of the railway, must be brought
within one year. That is not the law be- Mr. LISTER. Before the business of thi
tween individuals, that is not the position of evenlng commences, I ask te permission of
private citizens. Why should there be spe- thc House te offer a word or two in explan-
cial legislation affecting railways in this par- ation of a malter affeeting myseif. I do se
ticular ? Such mnat be class legislation, to-nigit, bcause 1 shah not have au oppor-
legislation in favoi i- f concentrated power, tuuity of <bing se agahieinasnuch as i aix
and made at the expense of the many. Take obliged te leave Ottawa in the mornlng.
the case of a fa rier whose lands are tra- I consider tiis as a matter affecting myself.
versed by a railway. That railway com- as weh as a very large, influential and higi-
pany is obliged to operate the railway in amnded portion of the communlty of this
certain manner, and it must maintain the country. In the Issue of the'"Empire"elcTad.&Il---_de he Sak theoue of naC

PERSONAEEXPLAATIONS
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" Slanlering the Judiciary," which reads as .marks. I repeat here that the judiciary of
follows :- Ontario is composed of as high-minded and as

'Tlier- are sonie no 'ticeable and unpleasant features honourable a body of men as could be found
ii the debate on the Quebec Judiciary on Tieday. in the world ; and I say, moreover, tha t the
That a notorious andii unscrupulous politician like !mail who penied that article was guiity of
Tarte -should take it upon hiiiiself to attack and grossly a wilful slander, and he Is a miserable, con-
s.ander the judges of his own province is perhaps not temptible coward.surprismg. This rather nlasty specinien of the free
lnce in politics lias shuwn on iore occasions than Mr. TARTE. I wish to call the attention
thi. that bis chief, if lot only, object is to acquire of the House to an article in the Montreal
notociriety, no iniatter at what cost or wlt sacrifice of " Gazette " of this morning, in which I readecency. But. that a niemuber of Parliainent froi this as follows
provuîn.:c -nould be so coarsely indecent as to assert,
a did MrLister, that "the inferiorjudges of Ontario Mr. Tarte's is not the best record. Judging by
liave paid for their aprpoinitments," is not only sur- sworn stateinents of those who acted in the matters,
prising, but rathe.r shoeking to ()Olle's seise of what is he profited out of the proceeds of two of the worst
seemilly and riglht, especially wlhenî it is eonsidered that pieces of corruption that ever disgraced Canadian
Nir. Lister is himxself a ieimber of the bar. We have 1 public life. Notes on whicli lie was responsible, it has
no> hesitationi in characterizing the statement as a been testified, were paid out of the proeeeds of the
gross falsehood and a piece (if brutal cowardice in its Baie des Chaleurs job, andn money obtained froii Con-
vague generalit. Our judges, and we nay fervently tractor Whelan as the price of getting his claimils for
thank Feavenî therefor, are above reproach and ieed building the Quebee Court-house recognized, it ims
n defence froinl us. But the gravity of the situation also been afirned, was handed to him by the
lies in this : Mr. Lister is one of the prominent men recipient.
in the Grit tanks; le has conceived this vile slan der of.ar as UIefit part of thi tae n
out of luis own irnagination, which mteans nothing j.So far as e firt Paof this tate
more nr less thuan that in his eyes and in the eyes of is on&cerned, what took place was this after
his associates it wouhl be quite feasible to appoint the Cleutions of 1891 1 put my name on
siihi creatues froma aumong their ranks to the Benîch eerm notes, as I have done before man -
as would be willing to buy their unîdeserved promîo- t1iles witl my political friends oni the o0f
tion by a round subscription to the. Grit party fund. posite side of the House. to raise funds.
Now, Sir, it will be seen that the " Empire" I:Ur. SPEýAKER. I think this is going a
nmakes the statenent that I said : " The in- little too far.
ferior judges of Ontario have paid for their
appointinents." The language used there isi4 <v- ad ourn.
not true. and if the gentleman iho thought
proper to pen that article had taîken the \r. TAWUE. A, I 'as sailig, Sir, f
trouble to read the " H{anîsard," he would put my iiai, on certain notes, tI procC&s
have found I niade no such statement. The of whih were to raise fiuids to contest
statement I made was, "infeior judges in lelections and to protect ourselves. Our
Ontario have paid for their appointmients." money was deposited to mneet the notes
and theŽ statement made inI the article is when they would come due. I would
plinly, if there is any neaninig at Ill t. -it. do the saime thing to-mnorrow, as I
that I included the inferior judiciary of thw know that my opponents on the other
province of Ontario in the statenient th1at i sie of the Hlouse do every day theinselves.
made. I desire to say, in r tgard t so Ir Whether Pacaud or any other person paid
ac the judicihry of Ontario is concerned. as le notes with his money is not material to
a body, that it would be difficult. if not iii- th1 issue, because. I say again. our money
possible, ii any country in the world. to finl as there. I never received a cent of benedt
a mor high-uinded, upriglit body of men fron the Baie des Chaleurs Railway, and thî.i
but I state hre to-nigiht, wiat i stated the editor of the 1"GazetteI" knows it. He1 i
other night, that certain inferior judges in a nember of this Chamber ; let him act like
Ontario iad paid for their appointments. I a muan; let hima rise from his seat and mana
inake the statement deliberately, upon evi- a statejt.nt against me. So far .s the second
dence that I believe warrants me in making paf 1> concerned, it is a great deal more
the statenent, that certain inferior jiudges 00u .18 to me than the rst part. The im-
in the province of Ontario have paid for their prssion s coleyed there that got mone
appointments. I make this statement under to have Whelan's caims settled. Well, Sir.
full responsibility of my position as a mem- is known by te ebers of this -use
fer of Parliament, that at that time I was one of their strongest

opponents of Mr. Mercier's policy. I hadMr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman is been asked many tines to go down to Quebecproceeding with he indulgence of the House. as the leader of the Conservative party, be-As my attention has becn called to the ques- cause our1 friend Mr. Taillon did not feeltion of order, I must rile tLat the hon. disposed any longer to carry on an unequialge'ntleinaii huts no right to speak at this time fight. It is true, tlhat suns of money
asilhere is no question before the Bouse. camie into my hands as treasurer of the Con-

Servative party ; but I may say, as one ofMr.LISER I xucrsandso bu Iwill tlc-e great leaders of that party with wbàioh
place myself In order by having the adjourn- 1 e laeso htprywt hcplae mseL luou~r b ha~In th adouru- hve been so long connec-ted sald one day.:ment moved, If necessary, although I do not My hands are lean. I appeal todayt:
want to do so, for I am just through my re- iny former political frlends on the other sideMr. LSTE1-
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of ihe House to say whether, since I have appeal to my lion. friends on this side. I
sat on this side of the House, I bave given am respected by them, because while coming
out any secret of that party. Sir. I have among them I have kept sacred the secrets-
suifered because I have chosen many times! although we have never conmmitteti crimes-
to ee silent. But there are times wheni of my polifical friends of past days-friends
silence is no longer a virtue. I challenge! whose respect, and even in certain cases
any meiber of the House here to say that whose friendship, I have no doubt retained.
I got money fron that man Whelan, who is
a fair second edition of Piggott. Money 3fr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) Mr.
came into my hands, and with regard to It Speaker, it was not ny intention at first to
I an prepared to accept a jury of honour, take part in this debate. But I a.n glad to
chosen fron members on the other side of s-e that the hon. nieniber for L'Islet is out of
the House. Money came into ny hands ; 1 temper, and on good ground too, as lie con-
but noney went out of my hands-not fori tends that the Montreal " Gazetlte" has pub-
dishonourable purposes. I must say, but for ,lished untruths with regard to him. And I
legitimate purposes. I have paid money think he is out of tenper on god ground ;
as Ihe joint treasurer of the party-I ,;a-Y' but ho ought to be:ir in mind that this edi-
again-not for illegitinate purposes, but for toriil was prompted by the attaek directed
legitimate purposes, and the editor of the by him against the judiciary of the province

Gazette " knows it. He is a malicious man. of Quîeb>ec. The members of the benich
heeause lie knows that not a cent of that would be entitled also to be out of temper. as
noney renained in my hands. He knows, t they are not a t li berty to defend teminselves,
because I am an honouraible ian that I am' even outside of this House. General charges
bound by those secrets of honour that honour- are made against them, before the country.
able men nover divulge. Well. Sir. T give and they must be silent. When members of
my word of honour to the House that I this House feel indignant when wrongly ac-
never had any financial intercourse with that cused, though free to meet face to face their
man Whelan. I give my word of honour that accusers, how much more entitled to coin-
I never had a cent of money knowing that it plain are they who are not free to clear
came from him. I give ny word of honour theiselves froin unfair charges made against
that on the occasion alluded to here I ac ted'W them by milembiers of this I-ouse. Even on
with the full knowledge and consent of the the assumption that the charges were true,
leaders of the party in the Legislature of they are, at all events, to ny mind, entitled
Quebec. I give my word of honour that the to a fair measure of fair play. When mem--
noney which came into ýny hands was given bers of this House who are free to defend
to the political organization of the Conserva-1themselves.g:steir 4ncusers, chaing
tire party in the province of Quebec-to pesons whoodire fot at Lberty to exointe
members of the House and to lawyers in theinseives, on he ground not of tieir l>ing
connection with making up electoral lists. guilty, but of theiroccupylng positions which
Sir, I have cheques and books in my posses- forbid their doing so. Sucli members are fot
sion to prove what I say. I am very reluctant weleome to complain of their bcing open to
to speak of these things. I have no desire reprisais. The lon. meniber foi'L'Islet 0Mr.
to mention names ; far from it. But YOU Will Tarte) is free to justfy himself before the
understand readily that I feel strongly about country, either in this House or in the press,
this matter, because the editor of the "Ga- or on the hustings; ho is free to prove tlat
zette," I say it again, has been *warned by lie is not guilty, whÉc1î I am quite willing to
leaders of the party opposite that I had actedadmt; but our judges. wlat are tley to do?
like an honest man. He knows that I c:m- Tley are not allowed to write in the
not give names-unless I am forced to do it. press, to replse the attacls ag:inst theni;
by an accusation brought against me in the they are not'able to address the people on
House :«in that case I would give names. deh: thcv a 1()fl octo couic
But I an quite prepared to-morrow to accept down and speak before popular meet-
as a jury any of the members of this House. ings to contradiet.aspersions on their
Sir, thle "Gazette " has many times repeated character. Discredit is thrown on thein,
the same accusation with the full knowledge and they have fot -ho least opportunity
-I say it again, because it seeis to me that to deny tle charges laid at their door.
it is a shameful thing to do-ithat I was not ruey couid weIl afford, in their turn, to say,
free to speak, that I was bound by honour ike the menuber for L'Iset: I Challenge
not to speak. I hope that my statement Of you to prove your carges. I say .Il i-is
to-night will put an end to these maliclous is most deploruble; therefore, I seize this
accusations. Sir, we may change our politi- opportunity of showing ny'hon. friend the
cal allegiance; but I hold that a man who menber for LIslet what lie is wel aware of.
has been someithlng In his party, who has namely. that it is always a course frauglit
thought proper to change his political al- witl peril io attack one's nelgibour..be he
legiance, and who gives out the secrets of the friend or foc. Who is the man i-us struck
party to which he formerly belonged, is a who couid say: As for me, I amnot afrald,
traitor and a coward. I appeal to my you may look about me as fucl as you
hon. friends on the other side of the House, please;1I'challenge you to iid augit wronghavI reeng_9_f«Slcim--Mthme. ain Sper , charg

pesnslo r ntatüerytoeonrt
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marked thlis. namely, that the hon. member proper amount of deliberation and fore-
for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) always preached thouglht. It is a most deplorable incident

union, peace and harmony among French-- in every regard.
Canahdians, i order to ruake more compact Mr. TARTE. (Translation.) I feel no
and more efiaencions the constituent elementsr e
of our nationality. This union he has ad- regret.
vocated in the press and before the popular Mr. FOSTER. Unfortmately to-miorrow

neelings throughout the province of Quebec is a day on which we caniot work, so that the

and we all know he is a gifted speaker, and oIly hours left are those from 0now to 12
since his entrance into this House lie has and a portion of Saturday. I hope, there-

gone on preaching this gospel of peace and 'fcre, tins discussion vhich has :î-sen b-

harmonly among our compatriots. Now. promptil Inot be carried fur.he:· than

what part is he acting ? By his accusations nhe$esary. it might not be improper for me
against the judicinry, he is preaching the to say that i regret exceedngly tit,. just at

contemnpt of the most distinguishel eubers the last hours of the session, statements
of the Bench. of our leading citizens and shouki have been made such as those we
business men. of our natioml leaders ? Is it have just heard. The tongue of siander, when
through such a course he lopes to consol use<1 against an individual 1by naie. outside
d1ate the work of union among Canadians. of this House, is au instrument which cau
he ias undertaken ? i regret to have to tell deal terrible harm and injury ; but it canI be
here tI lion. member that his attack, mlet by the persC>on wio is sleilered and
directed the other day againrhst the judges, whosit- nIue is given. The one who uakcs
,was a perfect ilisgraee. We are a p)ople the charge ca1n be p unished if it he proved

om1pod1 of hîeterOgeneous elelients : we slanderous, and if it be proved true, the
should alvs ear this inii mind. The members Peple .an judge as bet ween the two and
fromi the province of Ont:u-o are too wary ca visit condemnation upon the person whio
to fiobllow such a course. Why. only the deserves it. But when a menieber of Par-
other day. wvhen one of thei happened to liamient rises la his place. in the last hours
drop) a word leading to believe thait theof the sessIon. and sets a statement like tIis
bar or the bench li their province were afioat, which c'nnot be investigated in Par-
not above suspicion, and when lie understood liaient for at term of six or nine months-
the construction given to his remark, he a statement directed not against an individual
hastened to state that his words conveyed who n take it uP and refute it. but gener-
no such mî'îea.ning. that the bar of Ontario -11ly agairist one or more of a body of men.
vas a credit to the vhole Dominion. Did n(ot one of whoni is designated-lhe appears

the lion. mtember for LIslet do as mucl ? t ' to go outside the puivilege which eien
Oh. no. Mr. Speaker. Hfe preaches a gospel a member of Parliamient ought to claimi
of peace and union among. comupatriots. but for himself. It seems to re that the hon.
he cares not whether he follows a course inflImber for Lambton (Mr. Lister) lias donc
calculated to bring down on us t1w contempt neithler hiS duty to hiiself nor to the judi-
of other nationalities. Frem the very iary when lhe has contented himseIf with
moment we begin to talk respect for and uttering a general charge of this dnd, and
confidence in our judiciary. we are hastening 11s. lot 'rone further. and done wlhat is was
tow'ards ana rchy and revolution. Anarchy plaily his duty to do, th-1 t 1s, impeach te
hegets cicanery. multiplies lawsuits and recalcitrant and bring the mitier to a speedy
perjury. They who follow closely our legal letermijnation, se that hie whole judiciary

rm1èv net ri..st dr W mutio une
affairs before the courts. know somethingmr the imputation under
about it. The greater respect our- people which they must now rest during the recss.
profess for the Bench, the better they will For I presume my hon. friend intends when
be. and theless of lawsuits, chicaineryand Parilament mneets again to do bis duty, as a
perjury we vilI have. We ouglitto join member, knowing that such a thing extsts,
hands to bring about ti happy consuuma- ax.nd impeaclh the judge. and have the Judi-
tion. The other day. when the hon. member clary maide pure as it ought to be iin this
for L'Islet brouglit up this question before country. I (10not think I have taken more
the House. I did not think it incumbent on time than miglit be given to me in making
me to address the House. not that I shared int efew remarks. At the same time,
the opinion that the lion. rmember was en- hope the discussion will not take too wide a
titled to attack the Bencli as lie did-for 1 range or a longer time than Is' actually
am satisfied. froin vhat I know from personal necessary.
experience. that our magistrates deserve ailLER
our respect, as I feel that more learned, the -Finance Minister for lis ah te'npt te
more distinguished. moro' upright judges correct or repreve me for what le thinks
eould hardly be foundi sitiing on the Bench. tg fot a proper, course en nîy part.
Now. as the question cones again under have bad the henour of a St in this
debate, I avail myself of this opportunity- I thlnk, for eleVen years, and It bas
late though the hour, at this last stage of our paInful duty, durlng SOMe of thoseearM'
debates-to say that then, as now, I depored prosecuteu
the attacks made obn the Bench. The hon. Govermeut Morlniteorilongf monus
member for L'Islet ought to repent also my whole time was t
having brought these charges, without the charges aganst tlose men an preertngMr S E . M ve rya muhi obl
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them before a committee of this House. It written by that cowardly correspondent of
was my painful duty at the last session of the "Empire," amounts to. He has at-
Parliaiment to bring before the attention of tempted to hound me down because I have
the House what I considered to be, and what lhad courage enough to stand up in this House
the country considered to be, a gross act ot and mnake charges against men inside and
impropriety on the part of a county judge. outside, which I have proved and can prove
I have lived to see the men whom I have ;by furtier evidence, if nece4siry. Does
proseeuted, with the exception of one, re- t ilion. gentleman want te know the name?
instated in their places. I have lived to If lie does. I can give it to him, and if he
see ihese men who have been proved guilty vants to know further. I believe the money
of biah crimes against the state. go un- piaid went into the Conservative funds of
whipped and unpunislied. There is no man this country for the purpose of bribing and
living. who lias read the evidence, who lias corrupting the electorate. Therefore, I say
given the slightest passing attention to the Minister of Finance, in view of his past
the evidence, but who must see that the history and past conduct in this House. had
present Postmaster-General was gilty of no riglit to get up and lecture an hon. mem-
the highest crimes aginst the commonwealth ber as to what lie ought to do. I know
of Canada, and I have seen this hon. gentle- ny duty as well as he. I ami as responsible
man. who now for flie time being fills the a :î man as lie in every sense of the word,
office of Finance Minister, get. up in this tiuiaicially and every other way. I am
House and whitewaslh the most damnable caLpable of answering for daumages. if ne-
crimes that a public man in this country ever cessary. outside of this HIouse; büL I shahl
conîmmitted. What is there to induce. whnatis not be deterred from performing my duty,
there to encourage a man to bring into the as a member of this House. by any lecture
light crimes committed against the state. in or by any threat thehlion. gentleman can
the face of a party suich as we have to meet make against me. I say that the articles
here to-day ? The man who brings the .written by that scribe deliberately misre-
charges Is hounded down as a slanderer, and presented a statement that I made. because
when the charges are proved. the mechanical lie would have seen. by a reference to the
majority at the back of the Government "Ilansard." that the statement I made did
get up and whitewash the gentlemen accused, not apply to the judiciary as a whole. but
and try to make him out pure and clear of only to certain memhers of it. I say here
all guilt. I repeat. upon my responsibility to-niglht that the judiciary of Canada. as a
as a man. that I can prove that a judge whole. is as pure. as high-minded. and as
of this country paid $2.000 for his appoint- able as any judiciary i the world ; but when
ment. Nay. more, I can prove that a post- I say that, It does not follow that In the
master In the employ of the Government whole body of judges there are not some un-
paid $800 for his position. worthy ones. Having said this mucli. I do

not think the time of the House ought to be
Mr. SPEAKER. I think the hon. gen- further taken up by me, at all events in dis-

tleman is going too far altogether in saying cussing a mnatter which I an not responsible
he can prove that a judge of this country for bringing before the bouse, except in so
pald $2,000 for his commission. unless he Is far as I believe it to be my duty to defend
prepared to proceed in the ordinary constitu- myself from the wanton attack of a coward-
tional manner. ly'ruffian.

Mr. LISTER. I arn prepared to proceed Motion to adjourn withdrawn.
In the ordinary constitutional ianner.

» V+BRANDING DAIRY PRODUCTS.
.Mir. SPEAKR. hen the hon. gentleman

had better do so before naking the accu-
sation.

Mr. LISTER. The lion. Min-

Mr. SPEAKER. Order. The hon. gen-
flemnan had better withdraw the expression.

Mr. LISTER. In deference to your wish.
Sir. I withdraw the statement, until I make
the formal charge ; but I say that the Minis-
ter of Finance has no right to get up here
and lecture me, in view of his past history.
I have done my duty to the country, honest-
ly and faithifully, in unearthing crimes against
the state, and I have lived to see this House,
by its action, whitewash the culprits and keep
them in the highest positions In the gift of
the Government. I ask again what en-
couragement is there to a member of this
House to bring forward and prove charges,
if the result Ls to be the lounding of that
man, because that Is what this article,

Bill (No. 125) to prevent the manufacture
and sale of filled or imitation cheese, and to
provide for the branding of dairy products
was read the second lime. and House re-
solved itself into conmittee.

(In the Committee.)

On section 2.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would
c.l tlte hon. . Minister's attention to tthis
section. T do mot speak as an expert, but it
seems we are to inflict very severe penalties
for what, under certain circumstances, mighlt
not be a very serious offence. The words
are :

No person shall manufacture, buy. sell, offer, expose
or have in his possession for sale, any cheese manu-
factured from or by the use of skinmed milk, to
which there has been added any fat which is foreign
to such milk.
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Does the addition of fat foreign to the milk Mr. FOSTER. Suppose we iake the
necessarily produce a deleterious effect in all maximum $200. You must have a pretty
cases ? good fine or It will not be deterrent.

Mr. FOSTER. It makes an inferior article 1 Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not
~7es. object where there is a deleterious adultera-
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am tion, but I drawv a distinction between mix-

desirous of doing everything that can be ing the skim milk with innocent substnces,
doue in reason to encourage and protect our and adulterating with Injurious fats, and,
cheese manufacture, which is one of the t;,erefore. i think tle muinimum penalty ouglit
most Important we have. Who Is responsible 1o be considerably reduml.
for the legal part of this Bill? IMr. FOSTER. At the sinie timue, the maxi-

Mr. FOSTER. I may say to my hon. muni penalty ought to be kept up, because,
fr'ind that this Bilf was prepared by the to a large establishment, any light fine would
advice, and under the direction of Professor be a comparatively unimportant matter. I
Robertson for a purpose which is patent in would move that the minimum penalty be
the Bill itself-to prevent the production of $25 instead of $50, leaving the maximum
the spurious imitations of cheese that are as It is.

iig put oo rarlet. ISir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I approvepv~.rt auv i-more thilanny lion. friend. butknow tt Professer Robertson has go f e general purpose of the Bill ; but weovr thBill eycarRbefu.genemust not forget that we are creating an
absolutely new offence, and, under the cir-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The fine: cumstances, I think we had better guard
provided is - not exceeding $500 and not against the Imposition of excessive penalties.
less than $50." That is a pretty severe pun- However, if you make it $20 or $25, I think
ishment for what, under certain conditions, it would not be objectionable.
may be a comparatively venial offence. Mr'. SPEA ER. Iink the House should

Mr. FOSTER. Wo miglht consider the take Into consideration that a rson May be
penalties when we come to that clause. imioently sellîng fus believiug

Mr. CHARLTON. I do not think the pro-' that he is seliing cheese that is not adulier-
visions of this section will be found to be tted.Lt seems te me it would be a tre-
just in their application upon all occasions. mendous hardship to subjeet sucli people to
There is no definition here of what kind of
fats may be used to inicorporate with s kin -M's .Iwfs just gcing to
milk In the manufacture of cheese, and Isuggest an andment te the first danse
believe that wholesome cheese can be man- 1 that would meet the objection that the hon.
ufactured in this way If the skim milk is the Speaker has r;ised. I would suggcsr 1
enriched with fats that are not deleterious.leave out the words "have in lis posses-
This clause would absolutely prohibit te sion," making the clause read "f0operson
manufacture of cheese from skim nilk en-'shah manufacture, buy, sdi, offer or
riched by any kind of fat whatever. pose for sale,"setc.

Mir. FOSTER. Anyth4ng forcign to thceMr. FOSTER. think it would be better
îlhk. to anuend it so as to readc sune person sal
31r. HARLTON.1iImagine tiere should. manuf.acture, or knowngy buy, si,"g and

be sonesa ntftfloeitionfrs to the kind of fat that t
miglit be used. Cream is a fat, and other 'à%Mr. LAURIER. Why not put " kiow-
fatts miglt possibly be used that are nearly ngly" afler "shael."
as unobjectonableas creau. see thath S erA aue
lateronen the Bill It Is provded that chees Mrslav ouState wod " cave in i cue
iayim be made eskcm mllka, but it must beu rd

briended lI some way. It strikes me thiat Mr. LANDERKIN. What wvas the reason
thls Bils Is net carehauimu drawn, and thatfcthistuir was Introduced?
the prohibition e teuse ft fataltoeter Mr. FOSTER" ets to kecp up tie credit.going a litte tEe far. and standard n g our cheee.

Mr. FOSTER. This Bi Is represented te Mr. CHARLTON. In some of the western
be om very great importance. states the character ef their cheese 15 80

mgr.t HARLTON. Whe draftedthe clauses much deteiorated by -ddtionsef that kind
of tis Bi, Profeuor Robertson? that it is hardly saleabe.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes; they are bis entrey. M. TAYLOR. hawoukt like te cad un
teons extract from a lette In ttes"Groeers'

Gazette." be England, dated 4tb Marem, and
SirIIn Is CA TWRIGHT. Tiis a directed tesomete the Canadian operators

clause that migft, under some condtionr, in cheese:
be the means of Infllctlng very great ard- In the irstptlacencereat.injur bas been dene te the

MrI. CHARLTON. Whoanaiadrpafteedathehlclsteseh

SinglyI"Uafter "Tshall."
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confidence and integrity of Canadian shi ppers, by the
unprinciled conduet of sone firns whoh ave shipped
Ntew York State, and Wisconsin cheese as Canadian.

Sir RICILRD CARTWRIGHT. I an quite
in accord with the Government in the desire
to protect the high charactei of our cheese.
That is a perfectly legitimate protection.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I agree with the
member for South Oxford with regard to
preventing eheese being nianufaetured in
such a waîy as to commit fraud upon the pur-
chaser elsewhere, and to discredit the cheese
manufactured in Canada. That is a perfectly
legitimate object. Here the hon. gentleman
provides that cheese made from skimmed
milk shall be narked. and so on. Now,
it may be possible that by using other in-
gredients a fair article of cheese not dele-
terious might be made, but here you under-
take to interfere with the manufacture of
such cheese. Suppose it should really turn
out that by the use of something else than
the fat of cheese a superior article could be
made, why should you, by legislation, In-
terfere with that ? I can well understand
how you ought to insist upon its being
marked, and make it penal for not marking
It, so as to distinguish it from other varieties
of cheese ; but I do not know that you would
be doing just right to say that it should not
be manufactured at all. This section says:

No person shll imaifacture, buy or ,eIl, offer, or
expose, or have in his possession for sale, any cheese
whiich is imanufactured froim or bv the use of skinned
iiilk to which there has been ad'ded anv fat which is
foreign to such milk.

Now, I say that I do not know that a cheese
so produced might not be a superior article ;
therefore we are legislating against the pro-
duction of something that might be a fair
article to put upon the market. When you
legislate so as to compel parties to mark their
cheese In such a way as to distinguish it
fron the cheese of other varieties. I think
yoiu have gone as far as you ought to go.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). There is a great
deal In what the hon. gentleman says : but in
effect he means that a compound article of
food which does not contain deleterious sub-
stances, ought not to be prohibited, but
should be branded, following out our legisla-
tion with regard to deleterlous food. With
regard to the article Qf lard and some other
articles which are compounds, the only re-
striction upon their manufacture is to -label
them as such. But I assume that In the
case of cheese there ought to be an exception
because we are proud and jealous of the
reputation our cheese has attained In the
English market. I dare say it was in the
mind of Professor Robertson that If a com-
pound was allowed in the case of cheese,
that compound would find its way to the
EnglIslh market, and come into competition
with dur cheese, and In that way Injure the
reputation of our pure cheese.

Mr. McMULLEN. I would call attention
to the wording of this second clause. Any
other than skimmed milk w.culd not come
under the operation of this Act at all. Any
ingredient to strengthen, or fatten, or In-
creaso the richness of thei milk. other than
skimmed milk. would not cone under the
operation of this clause.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). Other than fat,
you mean.

Mr. McMULLEN. If they use ordiiary
milk, that is not skinmîed nilk, and then
they can add fat.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). Certainly.
Mr. McMULLEN. In order to settle the

point as to their guilt, you would have to
prove that it was skimmed milk ; and if
they do not use skiimmed milk, if they use
good milk, and if they nake a larger amnount
of cheese tihereby, ahough not as good. you
cainlot reach them.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). The Act does not
contemplate going so far. If by any other
means they can make an article of cheese
fromn pure milk, the Act does not contem-
plate any restriction of their right to do so.
But I take it that the object of the Bi.l is
to prevent any article made from skiinmned
nillk being exported and corning into coi-
petition with pure cheese, even though it
was marked compound. It nay be the ex-
treme of jealousy ; but having regard to
the very higli character of our cheese in
England, I would like the section to be re-
tained, at all events for the present.

Mr. McMULLEN. r an in favour of the
principle of the Bill, and of guarding the

'high standard of our cheese, but I think the
Bill as now framed will not meet that ob-
ject. Supposing a man uses good milk, and he
adds sonething ilse to it that will seriously
deteriorate the standing of the cheese. but
will increase tlic qu:mtity :supposing he
puts something into good milk that will pro-
duce a good deal more cheese, but the cheese
is not as good. he does not cone under the
provision of this Act.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). Do you mean to
say that by so doing it would result in the
manufacture of a deleterious article ?

Mr. McMULLEN. I have no doubt it
might.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). If so, the present
law regarding the adulteration of food pro-
vides an ample remedy.

On subsection 2,
Mr. TAYLOR. I suggest that the fine be

increased, the minimum bein: $25.
Mr. FOSTER. I think we had better keep

that.
Bill reported.
Mr. FOSTER noved the third reading of

the Bill.
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Mr. CHARLTON. It is to be regretted that aithouglielected tiefore the beglniilng of the
legislation of suchi an i!lportant chiaracter se6sion, was prevent<od fror taking hs seat
should not have been br.ight down at anowing to some proceedi-mr leing taken to con-
earlier period )f the session. We have been test his riglt. Is it proposed b take Irom
unable to give it ihat :Ittention to-nigbthMhe time liait Iaps&l hefor.' hoewas
which it iould iav received. and T an -,tttly introdued 10 tIe loU-e? I think
afraid tl)at the Bill will prove to have been we liai-e on several oczisions reognized the
ratheraItstyhlelgeisition. right of a memter-- -

Mr. LLEX.I a!in n.i sslsy:Nfr. FOSTER. That bas only bng don by
w ith hue oblect o.f ilie Bill, but thost. who ,,tappropriatioil P i Etin:ues

ttenwgt to adtninostsmrepe lae.edwnleliaeIn take t ho
ree nin;end ch:tges in severatiprovisi es his rh1. Is. itrpordIto etak ftr

casea nte . i tothi Hose rIlhinraxtsession. I lgiio rtitgihitfmaiiemnber---tratTo
r.ill M U able to uNI rs ui t aus a 2. with urt TwRo.was T t aseO iol y ntde byu

n i",t teobjhe c oo the B isu towofanuappropriai o theEtimate s sm

respect to the comp>onenît parts of cee,'$ until fourteen days after the session opened.to enable hlm to impose a tine. If It is aty-
thing else than skimumed mnilk. the man uho ithoi lie w-as lhee and readytatai e
is brought before the court will be dismissed. issslet. iseca.rt he tepresult of theIt will be necessary for those who bring the let as as n h ts resntative
acensation to prove that the chîeese is ac- the mioment the eleetion was over as hie istuaHly made from skimred milk. If it is t-a ;ombt bc le of so-e pceig
not. it does flnot comne under the provisionsbn toake agans him the d ratinws
of this Act at :I. The lion. Coitroller says belng takea ag;ùnst liui, the cleelaration was
tha.t it would come under the provisions of not made.
the Adulteration Aot. It would not. unless Mr. FOSTER. This Act wilI not c:>ver a
it is a poisonous or injurious ing;redien. case of that kintd.

Mr. WOOD (Broek-ville). Not at all. If Bill reported. and read the third time alnd
the substances put into> the chleese are de- passed.
leterious in their nature, it would inot coneU M
under the Adulteration Act unless the sub-: CUSTOMS ATS AMENDMENT.
stinces are injurious to health. Lbut I fail Bill (No. 126) further to amend the Acts
to see the force of the ion. gentleman's on- respecting the duties of customs w:s
tuntion. He puits the case of jeese into read the second time, considered in coin-
which, fat, or somethùin that lendfits the nittee, and reported.
cheese, is added. T7he scop" of the Act does
not cover such a case : but theolion. gentle- Mr. FOSTER moved t third reading of
nan is Supposin; a C:1s th:t is absoilitely the Bill.
in-possible. No person l bin is senses would r. LURIER. I beg te move in anend-
ever think of Joiug sueh a thing. nient.

Motion agreed to, anl Bill read he third T'hat the Bilibe not now read the third ti ne, but
tinie and passed. that it be referred to the Connuaittee of the Wihole,

with iinstructions to arienid the saine by reducing and
THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF remilodelling the dlities on iroi.

COMMONS. .Amendment negatived on a division.
Bill (No. 132 further tg )amend ihe Act1

respecting the Senae an House of Commnous!
was read the second time, and House resolved
Itself into commniittee.

(In th jommittee

Mr. SPEAKER. I would like to draw the
attention of the comiuttee to this cirunim-
stance. The Bill provides that the dedue-
tion of six days shall not apply in the case
of a member wlo has been elected durIng
the session ; but it does not stale that it
shai not apply in the cas of a imember who
bas been unseated during the session. and the
question may arisa as t) whether a member
who lias been unseated during the session
and who lias not lost any days durIng lhe
time he has been sitting. shtuld not be al-
lowed the six lays. I think that cauinot be
the intention of the Bill.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwel). I 1do not know
whether it is intended to include the case of
a member who. through no act of bis own.

Mr. FoSTER.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Would the hon.
gentleman consent to strike out the words:
" twine for harvest binders," and niake it
read, " twine, hemp, jute, maila," and so
on. By taking out those words he will not
interfere with the policy he has adopted,
and will include latli yarn, which lis very
largely used by a large number of manufac-
turers. who nainly find a market for their
)roducts in the United States and have to

pay duties on the value of the article which
they ship. Including this very twine. I would
suggest to the hon. Minister that it would
not at all affect the principle of bis proposi-
tion to say, "twine, hemp." and so on, leav-
ing out the words, " binder twine." That
would simply widen the provision or rule he
proposes.

Mr. FOSTER. Nothing would give me
greater pleasure than to oblige my hon.
friend. but I am afraid I shall have to keep
that over for consideration until another ses-
sion.
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Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). My attention was
called to the fact that a large number of
manufacturers are seriously attected by the
high duties on this class of twine.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the third
time and passed.

OCEAN STEAM-SHTP SUBSIDIES.

ir. FOSTER moved second reading of
Bill No. 129) to amend the Act relating to
Oe(111nn ste-imi-ship subsidies.

Sir RICHARD CARTWTRIGHT.
explain this Bm.

Please

Mr. FOSTER. It is to amend the Act
passed three or four years ago. in whieh
were included the China and Japan anl
Australan subsidies. The Australian sub-
sidy was put in more as a tentative measure
as was also the subsidy for a fast Atlntic
line, tie idea being that these three serices
together, if lhey could be successfully estab-
lished, would make a very excellent outside
steam-ship service for our trade. The sui
was £25,O0 for a fortnightly service or a1
prc.portionate rate for a less frequent ser-1

Mr. FOSTER. That is scarcely au argu-
ment. The mere fact that we have got along
in a certain way for a time is no argument
against making a chamge for the better.
Such an argument would have prevented the
uLsO of steam-ships or electrie lights.

Mr. LAUK1ER. But it is an argument for
not pressing the matter now.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). We aIll know
ibout how muci time hie Senate las, during
the past quarter of a century, devoted to
the consideration of public business, and we
know that they have succeeded in getting on
without any serious dithculty during that
tini. If the Goverurnent choose to appoint
an invalid to the Speakership by commis-
sion issued under the Great Seal. upon themi
resis the responsibility. But, Sir, I cannût,
Iyself, see any necessity for the measure
which they propose, even if we have the
power to pass such a measure. and it seemns
to me that we have no authority. under our
Constinition to pass sucl a Bill. And if we
were to give our sanction to that measure.
and it received thei sanction of the Crown.

vice. The fortnightly service could not be I an of opinion that it would, nevertheless,
arranged for that ainount of uoney, and I be a void measure. Now, Sir, to pass a
wish to amend it by making the Bill a.utlhoi- iueasure of this sort is a. very serious busi-
ize that this amount of money may be granted ness. Let me suppose, for one moment
to assist in estalishing an effective monthly that the courts of the country and the Judi-
or more frequent steam service betwoon cial Committee of the Privy Council were
Brit ish Columbia and the Australian colonies. to hold this measure void. It miglit have -a
including New Zealand. very serious effect upon the legislation during

Motion agreed to, Bilm .read thc s d a whole session. or during a period of two
Motin ageedto,,Billren, th ýeond r three sessions. It mnight have the eifect

time. considered in conmittee, reported, and of eins.rt în ht has toe under
il te tilrd tie an pased of renderingr ever-ytiling thînt was(lone under

read the third lime and passed. suchi a measure a void proceeding. Now, Sir.
SPEAKER OF THE SENATE. lit is far too serious a matter to be dealt

ir. POSTER moved second reading of with during the expiring hours of a session.
" oe nd I think tha.t hon. gentlemen on bothBill (No. 114) re.spectingr the Speaker of sie fteHueogh oiss httùtht Seate Hosai: Ti.sBih wassides of the flouise ought to insist t1hat thds

the y the Senate isd affects thatincasure shall stand over until there shall
pod bnry t steandd afeto othat be an opportunity for the representatives of
body entirely. It is intended to over- the people to give it the fullest and nostcome the practical didieulty experience areful consideration. Sir, when we lookln the Senate by the Speaker not being ableathepcieinheUtdKngoe
to eall some one to the Chair when he leaves. it the practice in the United Kingdom, ae
m1d by the Senate flot bcln-P able, in the; lînd tiiere that, whcn letters patent area b e a o nis-suaed to the Lord Keeper, or the Lord Chan-forced absence of the Speaker, to appoint cellor, other parties are named in the
one of its members to attend to his duties lt ers patent as Deputy-Speakers. Sometimes
during hus absence. The desirailhity of this three or four parties are so named. And.
power being given the Senate, from a com- further, the House of Lords, by the law andmon-sense point of view, coild not becustom of Parliament, has power. in thedoubted, but there was considerable differ- cseice of the Lord Chancelor and the De-ence of opinion as to its constitutionality' ruty-Speakers. to naie some one of theirand. opidons in the Senate are very muchi mnber to act as Speaker of the House of
divided. However, the Senate passed the Lords. The question we have to consider,Bill by a large majority, and it has been sent is not a question of convenience; it is ato this House. And, although it is sone- question of power, of capacity ; it Is a ques-wlat late m the session, It seems to be an tion whether, under the provisions of oururgent matter, so far as the Senate are con- Constitution, we have the power to createcerned, and I have taken the responsibility by Act of Parliame.t the office which weof bringing it before the House and asking epropose to create by this Bill. Sir, I canthe House to give it the attentionit deserves find nothing in the Constitution which gives

us that authority. The British North Amer-
Mr. CHARLTON. How cng have the iea Act, at the very outset, declares that it

Senate been able to get along without such a Is deimrable to establish a federal union of
law ? the provinces named, and It is also declared
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iliat. in order that there may be such a union, neoessary li the Senate Chanuber. let hhu
"it is expedient. not only that the Constitution propose to anend tlis 34th Section. He
of Ile legislative authority in the Dominion could do that by providig t
be provided for. but also that the nature of may, from time to Urne. under
tbe executive government therein be de- the instrument of the great scal, appoint a
chired." There are two things the Act does Speqaker and a Deputy-Speaker, wbo shaU
-it declires certain things that are law, and undertake the duties of Speaker, in the ab-
it enacts certain things that were not law sence of the Speaker of the Senate. That
before the enactmient took place. Al could be doue. Bitt would Uke to kuow
hrough the Statute you have dearations e how the hon. gentleman can for a moment
and you have enactrnents, andi you have suppose tham, when the Act provides that the
hiîs provision regard to flic Constitu- appointdent istbe by the Crown, that the
tion, that it is -to e ' sirilar -iprin-ciple to appointmenta m to m te under toe great sealr
that off the «Unitpd Kngdom." And what that the party must te so e appoint ed t aois-
tiat is, you are corpellcd to look outside offudrge the dutis of Speaker, that they cab
the A4ct b learti But when we coine t w an Act of Parlianent divest the Crokn ofw

hthe SConstitutions hootweSenate '-nd tif thhtnbat p.wer and, l effetn amend the British
anouse ohf Co enaomns, aen-y po ruder he North Anerica Act t is trie. that, so far
leisative authority is enacted, and not de- aspinmaures are conderned tha t are
clared. n, beirtg enacted, it exists wihn within our jurisdiction, so far as e
tl Act ai ogether. p ele t look at sec- are autlhorizu to legisate, the preroga-
tion 34, we lind tis provision: tiv n ft the Crown being a p art offtbll

The Constituione ofth enate and~ toftie,~aw 0- the land, w efc axtend trhe W eau
iusetrmnent under thortrathofhCanaha,It Atmea A lis it, t so r
legislativ t be uthority hec t ad n But wiut. regard to tct prerogtive herea. senator to beSpealzer of thegiven 1to iCrown. it is zLprgtv oeremove hi and abxint another i ehis ste id tn h o jicn o fr as wef -re under an Act whichdwte are theotpauor-
ThW>re isrnkd distinction between the Cou- 17(2,(1 to annl There is 1Do authority gvenl
stitton 4toff t his fopse of Lords and thcCoU- to tis Parlianentto amend the Acto there
stittflion of Ille Senate. lu thc case Of theisnol 0cotiuent authoi y given t wetis
Constitution of teSeinate frre is no t)ime byParliaient, other tan that set o t wif s re-
possessed by auny ofteer, other than that set Bard t the election of ftht eouseoff Cor-
ont: in at a Costtnothn ffd gin the Crowisfaons. roaat beings.IwLsh toci atten-
Lords, the C dncellor isSpcti kr by virtetwe he Cof i to another section that seems to ere-
bis office, and the Deputy-Speakers are lied ui PlimSenate by nthose ho fvour
parties naned in t letters c patent. The the Bi, and that is section 91. Now, there
Speaker of the Senate is notneessilYe ari not a syllable i section 91 , fron beaieiitr
poessiberdoft b aGovernienth;alie tlas t et gx-arondeatdreLites to tis subjeetlf; ther is
ecutive fnmtionst; his funcions re Hose 0f mot a syhlableinsoI provides in any way
a Speaker, as provided in the British Norith tioty.ou eanalter ecConatitumtion of areia-
Aiseica Act. I the Speaker of thecSenate lient uwen theeCrown is given the povr to
is ir and incapable oftdisc paeringt isduties teappoint a Speakert scSenbe,1.Nwer the
te law provides eat is appoint ent is norett seyal. But you propose t appoint a

only during pleasure and the Goverme-t Speaker l soute other way, you are nisend-
niay at any im supersede bis appointhen th you a lre Constitution ibseif, whidî you are not
by issuing letters patent to another party. thorize to do. There is nothing the
That is what as been donchereofore, and, Act warranting such a pakooeeeding. Now,
that beng sovid contend therisapo way of iwhnea ou look at sction 91, you find it is
jrovding for a Deputy-Speakri ileotve err S prant iofmlegriswative power, it Is
Chamber, other than by the authority of an not a grant of constituent power. There
amendment to the British North America re a series of sections relating to the Con-Act. The section I have read, section 34, is stitution of the House of Commons. Sectionsthe only one applicable to the case, and, that 40 and 41 are constituent, and if section 91being so. if the Government desire that there had the meaning that sone parties in theshall be a Deputy-Speaker, they ought to Senate have given it, then sections 40 and 41have come down early in the session and would have been wholly ·-unnecessary ; youasked te fouse to join in passing an ad- have a limited power in the Constitution
dress to the Imperial Parliament to amend on the subject of the constitution
that section of the British North America of tihis House, just as they have theAct. I point out that, when we desired to inherent power In legislative assembliesacquire power to examine witnesses before to legislate upon their local constitutions.
our various committees, on oath, we applied But when you look at section 92 yoiby address to the Imperli Parliament to find the very first article is the power givenamend the 18th section of the British North to the Local Legislatures to alter their con-America Act. That was the course open, stitution. There is not a syllable In sectionand the hon. gentleman, if ho desires to ap- 91 about the power of tis Pa.rliament topoint a Deputy-Speaker, if he wishes to take alter its constitution. When you look at
the responsiblity of declaring to-day, that section 91 you find a munber of ex-a second officer, an alternative offioer, is amples set out which shows the character

Mr. MILLS (I3Óthwell).
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of the authority thnat is intended to be given. mîay act as Speaker of the Senate who is
The section begins : not appointed under the Great Seal ? The

It shall be lawful for the Qieen, by and wvith ti3e Governor-Gene'ral lias the power. under the
advice and consent of the. Senate and-House of Com- Great Seal, to appoint one miiember as
ions, to n1aake laws for the peace, order and good Speaker. If he is disquallfied by sickness.
government of Canada. by imbecility. by negligence to discharge

his duty he can appoint another, and the
Subject, of course, to the powers exclusively appointment is during pleasure only. But
e. ferred upon the Local Legislature by thei you cammot confer upon the Senate. by an
following section ; but when you comle to 'Act of this House. the power to make the
re:ad the detailed statement of these powers appoinltment. You are in effect undertaking
yon find there is legislation with regard to to amend tli British North America Act.
the public debt and property, the regulation I which is an Iniperial At. when you are not
of trade and commerce, the raising of moley Iathorized to amend that Act at all. There
by any mode or systenm of taxation, ti i a simple course open to the Govermrnent.
borrowing of money on the public credit, i If they had proposed at the beginning of
%and a number of other ordinary legislative this session an Address, asking for an aniend-
powers ; but there is not a syllable relating ment to this 34th section to enable them to
to any power or authority to alter tlhe Con- apoint an alternative to the Speaker. as
stitution itself. I think iat is perfectly they do in England, or enabling the Senator
clear. Then wlen you ook at sectiOl 18,1 to make an appointment il le absence of the
you have had an interpretation given to that Speaker, then the Aet will be validly doue.
bey two very eminent law officers of thie But what you propose to do lhere is as impos-
Crown, the present Chief Justice of the sible as the constitution of a perpetual motion.
Queen's Bench in England, and the late Y u are undertaking to create a power by an
M1aster of the Rolls, Mr. Jessel. both very Act of Parliamnient which is to supersede a
eminent uen, and they held that you had Uot. powor tlat is expressly giveni by the Imperial
power to pass an Aet authorizing lie taking Act, and which you are not authorized by
of evidence before a coimittee of this House anything in the Act to alter or aîmend in aly
upon oath. You were compelled to go to particular.
the Imperial Parlia ment and to seek an l Mr. WELDON. I will detain the Housea:mendment of thiat section. There was at this very late period of the session but awith regard to thati no addi.ional substan- short time in urgi'g some reasons in m:Swertive authority sought ; you had power already to ihose adva 1 the hon. memer forto examine witnesses ; you hdpower toBt e(r3s)a ineppro

tak evdene wtli.~ ~>BotbWlwel (Mr. 3MUls), and !ilii~pl)tOrt of thetake evidence wvithregard to any Iatter
concerning public affiairs. All that you position I take that the Bill now f·we he
sought Was an amendment to the law, House is well within the pow rs of the Pa-
as to the mode in which you were liament of Canada. Tihe hon. mem'r tor
to exercise this power that you already Bothwell has suggested that w' ha: an
possessed. They held with regard to that alternative remedy i ases where we have
adjective law, which was not a asubstntive- a well-grounded doubt of our p.-wer, ad that
law at all, that you had not power, by an tiat is to proceed by address ard go t mi-
Act of this Parliamnent, to confer uîpon a perial authiorities and ask for s ich aend-
committee of this House the power to take ment to the Constitution as ill place this
evidence on oath. That being so, how is matter beyond doubt. I quite agree with
it possible. in face of that section whieli the hn. mmber that if, m the judgment
says the Governor-General may from time ho of the House, there is strong reasor tor
lime. by instrument under the Great Seal of doubtilig that wve .' possess legal competence
Canada, appoint a Senator to be Speaker to carry through such a mteasure ais that
of the Senate, and remnove him and appoint before the House, we.should take the course
aiother In his stead. that you propose by an suggested by the hon. gentleman : but I
Act of this Parliament to confer upon the shall endeavour to show, and I trust I shall
Senate the power to appoint a party then- succeed in showing, that, under the Constitu-
selves, to discharge the duties of a Speaker. tion of the Canadian Parliament. as em-
But supposing that you have power to do i bodied partly in Impeial statut es, and pardy
this you must have the power to go hi wlhat may be said to be l the nature of
further. and say that the Governor-Genieral comnion laIw, we are competent to pass sucli
shall not appoint the Speaker at all. If you a measure as that now bcfore .he IIs. I
say that another party shall act for an hour. agree with several of te positions taken by
you can say that he shall act for a vhiole my lion. friend inl challenging the legality of
session, and If for a session, he shall act for the menasure. I agree with that section
ail time. And so you could obliterate a 18. and the amendnment, adopted in 1875,
section of an Imperial Act by au Act of th( making the section more clear .and definite.
Parliament of Canada. Now, I say that and enlarging the pow'?rs of 1he Touse and
y.ou have no power to amend a section of Its privileges. has nothing to do with the
that Act except where the power is express- question. I caîniot so eertainly agrce with
ly cohferred upon you lu the Act, or In some the hou. nwmber when lie argues that section
other statute. How are you going to say J91, giving Parlianent power to make laws
that by an Act of this Parliament a mafn for ct naintenainice o order and good gov-
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ernment, and setting forth that a certain a verbal argument to show the absurdity of
group shall be defined legal powers, ani a the contention of the hon. member for Both-
certain other group imdellned powe'-s, are ail well. In section 34, I read that the Governor
legal powers, and not constituent povers. may from time to time, by instrument under
I could agree with his argument if it was the Great Seal of Canada, appoint a senator
that the sixteen subsections of section 99 to be Speaker of the Senate. The moment
covered co-ordinate powers, and the lion. you undertake to construe that Act in a
gentleman will agree that, in a g-cneral way, hard and literal fashion you find yourself
those terms which charaeterize grotup 91 face to face with many difficulties. If the
nay be used to characterize group 92. I ion. gentleman were to press me with a
thinik. to draw a Une between section 91 and technical difficulty, I could raise another one
section 92 is simply to go back to the powers that would place him in a most difficult posi-
which we have in obl Canala. If ilt- ri:ll tion. There is a clause stating that the
that the powers given Parlianx ant in seetron Speaker shall preside at all meetings of the
'11 are co-ordinate with tIl se in section 92. House of Comnmons-which would go to show
-then it is lear thlat one of the powers iii that the Speaker was an essential part of th
section 92 is. beyond all doulbt. not a legal ouse of Conions. There IS no0scli
power, but ritier L coif ti'tet power, for
the r':ison th: section 92. Sein 1K. ays if you press the litera
that among the provincial pwvers set rortnphrases aîd interpretations you are dr!ven
in that group. the province shall have power; te most absurd lengths. Take another sec-
to iake amendments, fromn time to time, don of the Act, section 6..h will b, re-
to the Constitution, except as regards the!niemberet that in the fauous Ietellier case
ollie of i 4mteu:&lit('ovi.1rnor . WeIl, ihii. Ite point %vas itken ta:the Lieute..'înt-
if. uncer the coMmo awtoher pSwpkrsearvof a rwNas an e apat ly hIe
in general terrns, the saine,)r neariy tht, (iovernor, whie cis dismissa eould oly o
saille. as the local powers, tl!o provi,3îcu tre made byrthe Governor-Genera inh ouneil.
not legal but constituent. -Si-ely if there as eVeraintitluesis it uI de

be that the appointing power was not the sectheMrovinces e(B .ow he o'tion of he Acattcoulddismiss. But every one bows

sthe. prioces 1re67.nT1r'3 O. .( lbthat the law officers of the Crown admitted
sttue1pio(o Ss le mbered that the words in the first section were

that time possessed b this Pariinent have Govepnor-Genera a tCounil, and that they
been creaed by compact. Lhe powers shouldahoreeadichsanie iitlat regard
possesser I)ytris Paiamnt. as Lord Car- as were the wrds Governor-General. I o-
narvoni .a re the resuthof treatyparos that these sections towhicrie1Irefer
ther'fore. canoth lexariet. for -they re heare 58and 59. The lion. member for Both-
rcsult oie were onteredi into htween wcil says this is an interference with the
the tiferent to18Gincs. prerogative. In my ju(lginent it does not in

a tiELDON. It tiay be that those any ay affect the prerogative. If Iknow
phrases have been usel by some of the pner- the meaning of prerogative it is the common
pofs e by thise PdaliaIent. BLt Cv awrp-wer ef the Queen or Executive in any
witiio id .aedte ofthet o . aeind.r country. We do not propose ho interfere with
for Bothwell, and other legal gentlemen, that power in any event, but with the power
me bers of this bevise. that -his queston given under a statute. and there 1 ail the
las arise in aopealcaene (1an speciay difference in the word beteen a. pre-

th different provinces. hold

speake f a case that s y ardbefore mem- gte ûoe wh the r
rJudicia (on itich rfihe rivBConcil. i t comon iaw and an execuhive

froni Now Br nsief. ex pa rtc Renaed. in power which the Crwn exercises which
which it was distitely laid dol g lthatur is clearly and fmenfinedinthe terms
Constitultion could not he- so iuiterpreted. of an Act. lun his view no interference
Take the Act as appying to New Bruns- is proposed with the prerogative. It must be

k One f our leadn e Br k remembered that the Governr-General

from~~~~ NN rnwce at e naudiil, i

lawyers took thîe .round that the courts this country represents the Queen,.and is the
could not construe inua liberal and free man- guardian of the royal prerogative. It is his
ner the terms of the Act as they could those duty ho guard that prerogative, and if he
of a treaty, and their Lordships answered censidered an Act invaded that prerogative
that a statute like the British North America he wouid withhold his sanction, and the Act
Act could be construed the samie as any wouid not become law, unless the Imperlîl
ohier Act. The hon. gentleman is wcmng authorihies superseded bis action. Se it
when he says that the provinces, before the Canlot be said that this measure lu
Union were provided with statu tory powers. any way interferes with the prerogative.
That is not true with respect to New Bruns- And if it does s, ides s by teConsent
wick. and it is also not true with regard to or authority of the Crowu which is a party
the province of Nova Scotia. You carmot te the Act-not ouly the Gevernor-Generai,
find those powers in the statute or nl thebu a te ue he t.làw
Governor's commission except in a vague Sekr hn'Imgtstdw ihta
aud crude form, and I wish here te say thatstem tadsyne orbtIwlad
that statement is net correct. I could make eewr.l yJdmn.yncno

Goerorofaprvme asapontd y.h
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work a constitution for five millions of people any person can be appointed to fil bis place
inhabiting half a continent under such rigid teimporarily ? That nay be law, but it is
and technical ruling as the hon. member for not common sense. And their view so
Bothwell (Mr. Mills) has laid down. Would strongly prevailed that, to renove all doubts,
it not be a reproach to the makers of the, in the year 1865, two years before our Cou-
Constitution to say that the Speaker of the stitution was born, an Imperial ena.ctment
Senate cannot leave his Chair for five to meel. the case was passed. It is known as
minutes to take a cup of tea without tlirow- the Colonial Laws Validity Act. There is a
ing the whole constitutional niachinery out of clause dealing with this precise ditliculty
gear, without making it necessary to close the and eiving an excellent, common seise way
doors of Parliament and send the members out of it. Here is the clause which makes it
home about their business ? What an absurd clear that we have the power to pass this
conclusion this would be. Would you not Act. The Act is cited in the Law Books as
say that those who made such a law were a 28-29 Vic.. Colonial Laws Validity Act of
set of children and not statesmen ? I take 1.865. the 5th section of which reads as fol-
the view that we have ample power to deal lows -
with such difficulties under the reserve powerc
that there must be in every great body, and eçt at olonaeiare shah have %Ui(liiideeîî
under the common law there is power injuriscîWtion te jcourts of itlll. t
this Parliament to make provision in suth oiid reconstitute the saie, and te alter the
a case as this. 1 have a memorandum herecnstitution thereof, and to Inake provision foi. the
covering the experience othlUe Senate during adinîstration tf justice tli*rein- and every rep'e-
twenty-three years and setting forth four or
five cases in which. through death, ilness tI'ler its jurisdiction, have. and be deuîneti at ail
or incapacity. the Senate has been left with- . to have Ind fuit towtnake laws respecting

the constitution, w>wmeris aîd I)rocedure et Ofs11Cb legi-
out a cliairman. the difficulty being some- lature. provided that such laws shah blit, lit
times overcome by the electionef a. ten- iicIiniEanver a fori leagsauîroin te,antob dtiee-
porary chairman and adjournmient, sometimes
going to the Crown for a commission to ap-
point a substitute. These are the shifts they
have been driven to in other times and which,
under present circumstances, they cannot
escape. I wish, as I sit down, to call the
attention of the House and the hon. member
for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) to the tact that this
expeiience under our Constitution is not new.
There are other great constitutions that have
been enacted by the Imperial Parliament.
There is the constitution -granted to New
South Wales forty odd years ago, the con-
,titution given to the colony of Victoria-not
federal, I.grant you, but elaborate full, with
most minute and particular provisions for the
appointment of Speakers, for the organiza-
tion of legislative bodies and the arrange-
me'nt of their procedure. This constitution

had not been working tive years before this
very difficulty which has arisen in Canada
arose in the colony of Victoria. Opinions
were divided upon it. One set of lawyers
were strict and technical ; they took the view
advocated by the hon. member for Bothwell
(Mr. Mills) and said : You have a written
:onstitution and if there is in it a declara-
tion that the Speaker of the Assembly must
be elected he must be elected ; If it enacts
that the chairman of the Legislative Council
must be appointed by the Crown, he must be
so appointed. But there were other lawyers
in these chambers who said : Let us bring
common sense to bear upon this question.
Is il possible that the Imperial Parlianient
would give a constitution t%- this colony inade
up of hundreds of thousands of people and
restrict them se closely that If the Speaker
of the Legislative Council wants to go out
and smoke hits pipe you have to go across
the ocean, tweleve thousand miles, to petition
for an amendment of the constitution before

required hy an Act oPf Parliament. Letters Patent,
Order iii Council or Colonial law for the time being
in force iii the said colony.

And I call the attention of the hon. niember
for Bothwell (Me. Mills) particularly to these
vords : " Shall have, and be deemed at all
tines to bave had full power," and so on.
There was a difficulty like ours and a solution
applied by the Legislature to makie it im-
possible for technical and austere lawyers to
say : You must go to England in order to
meet any such case and provide for the
smooth working of the constitution. If there
were any doubt as to the Bill now before
the House being within our powers, to my
mind, the clause I have quoted settles the
matter. What can you say in reply ? You
can say, to be sure, that the British North
America Act was passed two years after-
wards. But does it repeal this Colonial Laws
Validity Act ? No. Is there anything to
Indicate that it was the intention to
repeal it ? No. Was it not fresh in the
memory of the Colonial office and of the
legislators who enacted this Constitution?
Yes ; it had been passed but two years be-
fore. Does It not deal with this precise
matter ? Undoubtedly It does, for what
could be clearer than the words I have read«?
Then, if the hon. member wll follow me, he
must show that there Is a repugnance be-
tween the Colonial Laws Validity Act and
tihis Constitution which makes the second a
repeal of the first. That is an unsound view
which cannot be 'sustained In argument.
There was no failure In this case and, so
long as that Act stands, so long are we re-
lieved of embarrassment In a case like this.

Mr RICHARD CARTWILLGHT. I do not
like to be In a hurry when called upon to

[give my vote on grave constitutional ques-
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tions. I would like to sleep over this ques-
tion. I have a great dread of falling into
constitutional man-traps on either side. I

would suggest to the hon. gentleman that he
might, with advantage, adjourn the debate
fo 'iwenty-four hours md pro(ee'd with other
business.

Mr. FOSTER. I am quite willing to agree
to ihat and to take it up on Saturday morning.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT noved the
adjournment of the debate.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS.

Mi. DA L'Y. WhMn the o'use adjourned at
six o'clock I was going to ask, by the leave
of the House, the privilege of presenting
the Bill of the hon. member for West Assini-
boia (Mr. Davin), an Act to repeal the
Homestead Exemption Act. It is provided
by section 3 of the Homestead Exemption Act
that:

Anly mian w1ho is the o>wnr Of an estate mn fee simriple
or for life in laud, situate in the Te ritoris, with a
lwelling house thereon occupied b.y himii, inay register
as a bouoi1estead ai extent. of sucih land not exLeeding
eiglity acre-s, if in a rural locality.
The Legislature of the territory undertook to
extend that to 160 acres, and it has been held
by the Supreme Court of the North-west
Territories, in the case re Claxton, that that
ordinance of the North-west Territories is
- ultr.a. vires," a.nd this places the people thereh
in a very awkward predicanent, and it is
necessary, in order that the wishes of the
people, as exemplified by the Legislature,
should be carried out, that legislation should
be had. With this view I am very desirous
that this Bill should pass. I had the matter
under consideration myself, but there were
some legal difficulties in the way and the Bill
I have brougbt down is not exactly similar
to that of the hon. member for West Assini-
boia (Mr. Davin). I will explain more at
length in committee, and, with the permission
of the House, I will move the second reading
of the Bill.

Motion agreed to, Bill read the second time
and House resolved itself into committee.

(In the Committee.)
On section 1,
Mr. 1)ALY. I my explain that the Act

respecting the Homestead Exemption Act of
the Territories passed in 1886 provided among
other things that a homesteader could register
80 acres as exempt from seizure ; but the
Legislative Assembly of the North-west Terri-
tories undertook by an ordinance to extend
that to 160 acres. The ordinance remained in
force about four years, and it was ouly last
September or October that the Supreme
Court of the Territories decided, in the case
re Claxton that subsection 9 of section 1 of
chapter 45 of the Revised Ordinances, pro-

Sir R-ICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

viding that 160 acres should be exempt from
seizure under execution, was "ultra vires " of
the Local Legislature. Now, by placing that
ordinance upon their Statute-book the Legis-
lature expressed the will and the desire of
the people of the Territories that 160 acres
should be exempted, and in order to carry
out that desire this Bill is introduced. It

i is not intended to repeal the Homestead
Exemption Act, as the Bill proposed by the
lion. menber for West Assinibola (Mr.
Davin) would have done, but simply to anend
section 3 by strildng out the word " eighty "
and substituting the words " one hundred
and sixty."

Bill reported, and read the third time and
passed.

SUPPLY-CONCURR ENCE.

House proceeded to eonsider resolutions
reported from Committee of Supply.

Indian Affairs.8........,000

Mr. DALY. Since a statement was made
yesterday by the hon. menber for North
Wellington (Mr. MeMullen), with reference
to an account sent in by Mr. Reed. the com-
missioner. giving the items of certain railwýay
fares and cab-hire on a journey he made to
Kingston and the city of Toronto, I have
investigated the matter, and I find that Mr.
Reed went on that occasion to Kingston on
the business of the department to meet the
Presbyterian Synod there in connection with
North-west matters. I find also that lhe went
to Toronto to neet the superintendent of
MetIodist nis-sionaries in connection with
other Indian matters, at the request of the
Superintendent-General, and that lits railway
fare and the usual charges were allowed by
the departmnent. I find further that during
that time lie was three days on leave, and
no charge appears for any expense incurred
during the three days lie was on leave. I
thouglit it bnly riglit. in justice to Mr. Reed.
that I should make this statement to the
Hlouse.

Kingston Penitentiary.S.... 8190,443 66

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The
Solicitor-General was to have stated to the
House, when this item came up for con-
currence, the number of people he expected
to employ in the binding twine manufactory,
and also the location of the projected asylum
and female prison.

Mr. CURRAN. With regard to the latter
part of the hon. gentleman's question, I find
a memorandum left by the Minister of
Justice, which is to the effect that It is the
intention that the female prison shall be
erected in the field Immediately to the east
of the prison, and the asylum on the grounds
north of the warden's residence. With re-
ference to the other point, I find an. explan-
ation given by the Minister of Justice in the
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early part of the session that 40 men are to J of ail kinds, lathouglithe papers dis-
be employed li connection with the binder tinctly showed that castile soap was wha.t
twine industry. was negotiated for by the coin missioners. 1

think it ks regrettable -tha.t iînmnediately upon
FIRST READINGS.te statement being made by me at that time,

informafion wvas eabled to thp other skie,.,
Bill (No. 134) to amend the Revised Sta- that1i.hd positively said that the GOt-

tutes of Canada respecting the Department ernment w0u1(l fot ratithe treaty,
of Public Printing and Stationery.-(Mr. and, upon that information which was fot
Foster.) of course correct, certn comments were

Bill (No. 133) relating to granting sibsidies madeand, probably, certainipressions were-tofallki ive on the o her e of the water,
in L ffl fi-, rithinvki itAii reglrettable ltihatimediateyupo

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. FOSTER. I move that, when uthe
House adjourns this day, it do stand ad-
journed till Saturday next at eleven o'clock
in the morning, and that Government Orders
have precedence on that day, and that all
Senate amendments to private and otlier
Bills be considered immediately on tieir
receipt in this House.

Motion agreed to.

ADJOURNMENT-FRENCIH TREATY.

Mr. FOSTER moved the îadjournnent of
the fHouse.

MIr. LAURIER. I would ask the lion: gen-
tleiman if he las any more information to
give us wili regard to the Treaty with
France ?

Mr. FOSTER. I have a few words to say
with reference to the Frenci Treaty. The
House will renember the statenent I made
when that treaty was laid before the House
about a fortnight ago. At tha.t tine, after
having explained the termns of the treaty, 1
said that, owing to certain points which
were touched upon then. I did not propose
at present to ask the House to ratify the
treaty ; that communications had been
opened with the British Government and tlie
Higi Commissioner, with reference to cer-
tain clauses and other matters in connection
with the treaty, and we were waiting the
result of those communications. I may say
that those communications have progressed
to a certain extent. With reference to two
of the clauses regarding which I was in doubt
at -that time, the meaning appears now to be
clear. The terms " Poissons conservés au
naturel " and "Homards et langoustes, con-
servés au, naturel," were badly translated, I
believe, into Englisi, and I came to the con-
clusion, in looking them over,. that they
meant simply that fish in their natural shape
were admitted. They are, however, wider
than that and bear out the construction given
them by the papers laid upon the Table. and
the despatches of Sir Charles Tupper, that
canned fish and sahnon and canned lobsters
are allowed in, under these clauses, at
the minimum rate. With regard to soaps,
I am not clear. The clause, it seems
to me, gives entrance to common soaps

which, of course, being based on that wrong
information, were not correct. It lias been
stated that the Canadian Governmnent acting
in thia t way, a way in which they did not
act, had caused umbrage in London and In
Paris. and I mn happy to be able to state,
that, so far as that is concerned, there is no
foundation for the statement. All proper
ex planations have been made as to what was
sa*id, andui neither in Paris nor in London is
there any feeling which would warrant a
declaration of that kind. Parliament will
not he asked to ratify the treaty this year.
f think it is also well to state that one of the
chief points which the Goverunient have to
keep in view, is with respect to the favoured-
nation clause. Waittever nmay have been our
understanding with respect to aillile other
clauses of the treaty, as t articles which
were to be alloved to come in, it is per-
fectly true that by our telegrau of 12th
January we assented to those clauses,
whetder we fully understood them here or
not. anid are responsible for thîem. But,
with respect to the extension of the most-
fa voured-nation treatnient, that wtas never
contemplated by the Govermnent, taiat was
not included ini our instructions, and, so far
as that is concerned, was entirely beyond
the wish cf the Government. How tlhat
came to be, is explained by Sir Charles
Tupper inii the papers laid before ithe House.
I may say, in passing, that I know no dis-
courtesy is supposed to have been shown by
the Governmuent in its action towards France,
under the explained condition of affairs, as
I an quite certain, and the House well
knows, no discourtesy was intended.

Mr. LAURIER. I do not think the Min-
ister of Finance can be at all surprised, if,
after the statemîent lie made two weeks ago
in this House, the impression was conveyed
abroad that the treaty would not be ratified
this session. His language fully justified the
i npression whieh was then conveyed
abroad., because the hon. gentleman has just
told us that the treaty Ls not to be ratified
this session. I am at a loss to understand,
notwithstanding the explana.tion given by the
hon. gentleman, and he will pardon me for
so saying, whaît can have been the motives
thai Induced the bad feelings which evidently
have sprung up between the. Government
and their Ambassador at Paris, the High
Conmissioner in London. Of course, I de
not know whether there bas been some. mis-
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uiderstanding or not ; but, at all events
the Governmuent have indicated that they
have not been fully represented by the comn
missioner, and the cominîîîssioner repliedthal
exeept on one point, he has carried out al'
the instriutions of the Government. There
is one niatter that sceens to me to be o1
imore than ordimwy imp:ortane: whatever
imay have beeni the cause of the differenc
hetlween the Government and their amn-
bassador, the Government have taiely sub-
mitted to be rebuked and lectured by their
anb:Lssador in a maniiner · uiknown to any
civilizel Governmnent. I think it is not to
he found anywhere in the history of any
nation that a Government would tamely
subimit to be rebuked as this Governiment
lias been rebuked by Sir Chnrles Tupper,
who lias sI ated openly in the press of London
ihat the (4overnmnent either must ratifv this
treaty or resign. It is true we have no
offiial correspondence on this point. and I
aîm not aware that the Government have
taken any steps to ascertain froim Sir Cliarles
Tupper whether the language attributed to
him was uttered by him or not. In mny
judgment I conceive the duty of the Govern-
ment under sueh circumstances would have
been to call on Sir Charles Tupper by cabe,
In order to sustain the dignity of this Huse
and of the counfry, and ask himu whether
he mnade use of such language or not. Of
course, it is not ny duty to interfere in this
family quarrel. because I take It to be a
famlly quarrel after all ; but stili. If the
Government desired to uphold the dignity
which belongs to tho Government, thev would
not. have tolerated sucli language as appears
to have been used by Sir Charles Tupper.
But it is a question for the .Government
and their ambassador to decide between
thenselves. As to the merits of the treaty.
I have no suggestion to offer. since it is left
in abeyance. I understand the lion. gentle-
man reserves to himself the right to ask
the ratification of the treaty at a subsequent
period if it be so decided, say next session.
As to the treaty itself. I have no remarks
further to offer than those I made on a
former occasion. The treaty Is a very un-
satisfactory one, the Government have ac-
cepted it. and I think their duty under the
circunstances was to have asked the House
to ratify It ; but the Government think it
preferable to wait until another session, and
so there Is nothing to do but to wait until
another session

Mr. POSTER. I an fot aware that any
exhibition of bad feeling has taken place
between the Governnent and Sir Charles
Tupper-at leasf, I am quite certain there has
been no such exhibition on the part of the
Government.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman has
shown no bad feeling at all.

Mr. FOSTÉR. The hon. gentleman has
touched the kernel of the question when he
has intimated a doubt as to whether Sir

'1 Mr. LAURIER.

Charles Tupper used the language attributed
to him. I am inclined to think that some
ambitious and enterprising reporter has very
largely added to and extended any remnarks
that may have been made. I certainly would
not feel that any action should be taken
until it was known whether the reporter
was at fault or not.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It miight have
been an ambitious and somewhat disappoint-
cd ambassador.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is
true. But I think the Ministry would have
consulted the dignity of the Governmnent of
Canada by calling, as could easily have been
done. our Lord High Commissioner and in-
quired whether the language attributed
has or has not heen used by him. Ample
time has elapsed to enable the Governnent
to have communicated with hiin, and as this
language has been repeated from one end
of Canada to the other with all Imaginable
particularity, I think tlie lion. gentlemai
and his colleagues should, for the sake of
their own dignity. have required an explan-
ation, or at least ascertained whether the
statements were true or not.

Mr. FOSTER. S
haste in this matter.

low haste is the best

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
12.10 a.m. (Friday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

S.runRAY, 1st April, 1893.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 11 a.m.

PRAYERS.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON AGRI-
OULTURE.

Mr. SPROULE moved:
That the final report of the Coniittee on Agricul-

ture and Colonization for the current session be now
adopted, in so far as the recommendation therein con-
tained relates to the printing and distribution of the
report itself, notwithstanding that it has not been
recommnnended by the Printing Committee.

He said : I am obliged to make this motion,
because the Printing Committee as lnot haI
a meeting since the report was submitted to
the House, and, therefore, they could not
deal with it.

Mr. SPEAKER. I think the rule will have
to be suspended.

Mr. FOSTER. I think, as you say, Mr.
Speaker, the rule would have to be sus-
pended, but there Is another festure of the
case whicb, I thlnk, the House ought to con-
sider. If I recollect aright, the recommenda-
tion of the Committee gives a very large
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order for the printing of the agricultural fact, I think more of these reports should
reports. be printed.

Mr. SPROULE. This does not refer to Mr. SPROULE. As the sense of the House
either the Agriculture or Dairy Commis- seems to be against the printing of such a
sioner's report. It refers to the Committee's large number, I move:
wvork only. That the report of the Coniimittee on Agriculture

Mr. FOSTER. I see that the hon. gentle- and Colonization for the current year he now avdopted
nan's report is modified to the extent of re- Iin so far as the recoiniendation therein contained re-
eoimending simply with reference to the I iates to the printing and distribution of the reXort
Committee's own report, the printing of one itself, to the extent of fifty thousand copies, and that
hmdred thousand copies. If the House iilte 94 be suspende.

w-ould favour the idea, I would. have no Motion agreed to.
objection for my part to agreeing to the
suspension of the rules to move to authorize DEBATES AMANUENSES.
the printing of fifty thousand copies of the
committee's report. That is still a large Mr. LaRIVIERE. Before the Orders of the
order, taking Into consideration that tw'o Day are called, I wish to mention to thlshundred thousand copies of the Agriculture louse that, having learned tht the Internaland Dairy reports have been ordered. Econony Commission have granted an extra

Mr. FLINT. How many pages will it allowance of fifteen days to the sessional
cover ? clerks and the messengers, as well as the

pages, it was my intention, uid I been ableMr. FOSTER. I do not think It is a very: to do so, to cali a meeting of the Debates
large report. Comnittee in order that we might suggest

Mr. SPEAKER. The evidence will bring that the amanuenses of the " Hansard" re-
it up to about eighty or one hundred pages, porters, who are under the control of that

committee, be put on the same footing asMr. MILLS (Bothwell). I should think the other officials of -the House favoured infifty thousand copies would be a pretty large that direction. But as it is impossible at thisorder, but that will be as many copies as late hour of the session to have a meeting,will be read. and to have a quorum, I have thought it
Mr. O'BRIEN. There is a very great a.visable to bring this matter before the

deal of printing in this Agricultural House. The amanuenses work as hard as
Comniittee's work that is repeated un.. any of the other officials, and I think they
necessarily, as it seems to me. ve should be treated with the same favour as
have examinations before thiat Commlttee the others are being treated. I would wil-
of the head of the department and the lingly moive that they be paid at the samîe
direct.or of Experimental Farms, and testi- rate as the others are to be paid, according
muony given that Is very interesting and to the report of the Internal Economy Coin-
Instructive. But what they say to us is mission ; but, as I understand that such a mo-
already dealt with in the reports. A ques- tion would be out of order, I ask the hon.
lion Is asked, and the answer very fre.. leader of this House to advise us as to what
quently is: "I have already dealt with that can be done In the matter, so that these men
in my report." I think It might be arranged iny receive the same treatnent as their
so that a great deal would be &ved in this brother officials of the House.
printing by not repeating. Mr. FOSTER. I do not see that anything

Mr. CARGILL. With reference to the can be done except upon a report of the
number of the reports, I think the number Printing Comnittee itself, and out of its own
asked for is little enough. There is a great vote. As rny hon. friend says that it is
deal of. valuable Information contained in quite Impossible to get a meeting of that
these reports, and I have never heard any coumittee Ibis year, I do not see any other
good reason why the reports should be put course open than for the Printing Commlittee
into the hands of half the agriculturists and to take up the subject next year, when théy
the other half not supplied. Another thing cone together, and when they can make aIn connection with the distribution of these report, which I have no doubt the House will
pamphlets-the same number Is given to consider sympathetically, just the sane as
every senator as Is given to every member It would were the report made this year.
of the House, and I think that In many cases
the distribution is duplicated. I have spoken Mr. LaRIVIERE. The hon. leader of the
to members of the Senate upon the subject, House will bear In mind that the Commuittee
and they tell me that they do not care about which wIll exist next session wll fnot be the
having any of these reports. and I think If; same as that which exists this session. Our
the number distributed to the senators we committee Is not a sessional committee, th*re-
divided among the members of the House, forE there might be some doubt as to what
the distribution to the public would be more 1fthe powers of the committee next session
satisfactory. I do not thlnk fthe order given wll be with regard to the matters that .may
by the committee is an extravagant one, in have taken place this session.
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Mr. FOSTER. I have no doubt ny hon
friend who has discharged his duties so saLis-
factorily this year, will next year be upon
1hat committee, and his influence will be felt
in that direction.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Will the indenuiity be
the same next year as this year ?

Mr. FOSTER. The sessional indemnity?

Mr. LaRIVIERE. No; as chairinan of that
comnmittee.

Mr. FOSTER. I suppose about the saine.

MONTREAL HARBOUR COMMIS-
SIONERS.

Hlous proceeded to consider anendment
made by' the Senate to BUil (No. 99) respect-
hig thc' larbour Commissioners of Montreal.

Mr. FOSTER. With respect to one of
these amendments, I wish to say tlat it
does not exactly carry out the, intention of
the Bill. and the effect of it wili he to make
the Coniuissioners appointed by the Govern-
ment and those appointed by the local au-
thorities equal in numbers upon ithe Com-
mission, whilst the principle 'and policy lhas
ailways been to have the Government ap-
pointees in a majority. I therefore move
to anend by substituting "11" in place of
"10." and "6" in place of "5." before the
word "imemîbers," and to add the following
clause :-

The Board of Trade, the Corri Exchange Associa-
tion, and la Chambre de Connerce du district de
Montréal, shall severally, at a meeting to be hîeld at
their respective chambers or usual places of meeting
in the city of Monîtreal, at noi on the first Mondav
of August (or if that dav be a legal holiday, then th'e
next day, not being such a holiday) in each year, eleet
each one a person to fill the office of IHarbour Com-
inissioner ; the person having the imajority of votes of
those personally present at each of said several ineet-
ings, shall be held to he duly elected, and the secre-
tary shall give iim a certiticate of his election, and
shal also certify the saine to the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries.

Motion agreed to.

WAYS AND MEANS.

House resolved itself into Committee of
Ways and Means.

(In the Committee.)

Mr. POSTER moved the following resolu-
tions:

1. Resolved, That towards making good the supply
granted to Her Majesty for the financial year ending
the 30th June, 1893, the surn of 81,471,976.58 be
granted out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of
Canada.

2. Resolved, That towards niaking good the supply
granted to Her Majesty for the financial year endngn
the 30th June, 1894, the sum of $25,191,646.03 be
granted out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of

Resolutions coneurred In.
Mr. LARIVIÈRE.

SUPPLY BILL.

Mr. FOSTER introduced Bill (No. 135) for
granting to Her Majesty certain sinus of
money required for d-efraying certain expenses
of the public service for the financial years
ending respectively the 30th June, 1893, and
the 30th Tune, 1894, and for other purposes
relating to ie public service.

Bill read the first, second and third tiues,
and passed.

LAND SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAY COM-
PANIES.

Bill (No. 133) relating to the grantiig of
subsidies of land &1 railway companies read
the second time and considered in cuittee.

Mr. DALY moved the third reading of the
Bill.

Mr'. MIILLS (Bothwell). In mny opintion. a Bill
of this kîîil cannot originate in the Senate,
as it mnakes a grant of land, any more than
can a Bill naking a grant of money. The
Bill st:ate's

1. iNotwithstandinîg anytling contained in ite
Doiniion Lands Act, the Governor in Couicil in all
cases wlere autho>rized by any Act of Parliamrient to
grant a subsidy in land to a railway corp>or'ation is
hereby xenpowered to grant such subsidy wiolly or in
part in tracts, each comîprisimg a township or a
fractional part of a township.

It seens to me that this Bill cones within
the rule.

Mr. DALY. This clause is in substitution
of section 1 of chapter 12, 49 Victoria, and
the whole object of the Bill is to clear up a
doubt. The Hudson Bay Company will
not give their consent to the townships
named, being handed over as railway grants
without. the company's land being reserved,
and it is in order to deal with that feature
of the case, this Bill is required. We are
not giving any power not already given by
this House.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It seems to me
that it may be held that this Bill goes further
than the hon. gentleman indicates. Suppose
some grants have lapsed, what will be the
position of the matter ?

Mr. DALY. The railway companies in
question have never dealt with these lands
in any way. and It is simply to remedy the
defect in the present Act that this Bill is
required.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the third
time and passed.

PUBLIC PRINTING AND - STATIONERY.
Mr. FOSTER moved second reading of Bill

(No. 134) to amend the Revised Statutes
respecting the Department of Public Print-
ing and Stationery. le said: The object of
this Bill is to regulate the payment
of printing of forms, tickets, &c., for
the Intercoloidal and Prince Edward Isiand
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ih~vars. These have always been print- Ireason, from a constitutional point of view,
ed. amd aru more conveniently printed, to regret having done so.
nearer to the points where they are needed, 'r FLINT. If this were simply a 1h1
and the Bill guards the public Treasury by rul*ating the internal economy of the Sen-
ena:ering, th.aýt they shall be prlnted at no .11: in1lc neni cnni ftu et

aericost than they could be printed for akc. and involving no important points suhl

at the Bureau. They areu bespriedfo as those raised by my hon. friend from Both-
at the Bueau.nT e y ar to bem superv Ied well, the argument of the Minister would

by- the Superintendent of Printing. be very pertinent and powerful. But, if I
314.tion agreed to, Bill read the second understood correctly the argument of my

tiie. and House resolved itself into com- lhon. friend, the questions raised by him were
mittee. of very great magnitude and moment. The

(In the ComBmittee). ill was discussed at great length and with
niaîked ability on the sanie lines in the

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). We are allowin Seiate. A great many members of this
tse Bills to go through with a great dea 1House were not aware of the importance of
(f facility, and I hope the lion. gentleman the Bill .r of the question raised.by it, and it
is uot leaving another Bill to be taken Up (oes not do for us at tiis stage of the session
la ter. to put aside those weighty counsiderations

SF4JSTER.. -No. and pass the Bill solely on the ground of
convenience. I understand that several of

1ill rep'rted, ani re.ilI the third timïîe :and hIe leading legal minds of the 1-ouse had
1-issed. formed pretty strong opinions on the measure,

but owing to the lateness of the session they
THlE SPEAIER OF THE SENATE. foimd it inconvenient to be here to discuss it.

Jicutse resumed adjourned debate on te 1 tlink it. wil be Lar better to allow tthis
Iousereumed ad.torne deater fot' the mesure to stand over, iLasmucli as it can

roedîg oti oM. Fo4~ srctfor se create no present inconvenience, and it ean
rpeain o Bl (No1 ~. 1 e nbe brouglit up again next session either in

p roftheethis form or in a forn more acceptable, when
fr. O'BRIEN. Surely the hon. gentleman it can be fully debated. Probably if the

doe:s fnot intend to force this Bill through. same object could be accomnplishe:1 by a
Ile knows that it is liable to most sieious chn:ge in the rules of the Senate, there would
oh,iections. le knows that it is a Bill whichî he very little objections raised. 1 do trust
under ordinary circumstances would not be that t this late hour of the session the Min-
aiilowed to pass this House without a very ister will not press the Bill, because there is
i! iportant debate. He knows that itl involves no doubt that it would lead to the raising of
a -reat constitutional question. Surely, under ,uestions which could only be settled at grezat
t hese circuinstances, he is not going to at- expense to the Treasury of the country, and
tempt to force it througli. I can assure hlim we should be no farther ahead ait the lapse of
thaît if he does, lie has not the power to do ten or twelve months than we are to-day.
so. He knows that there are questions of
prerogative involved in it, that the proba- Mr. FOSTER. I do not suppose th.at any-
bility is that if it passed it would be reserved, thiig can be gamed by disctssing the Bill
and that the very strong probability is thatatt any greater length. Opinions differ as to
it would be disallowed. I tell the hon. gentle- its constitutionalty. Very strong opinions
ian distinctly that this Bill is not going to are held on both sides o the question ln the

bxe allowed to pass. Senate, and after a full discussion there the
weight of opinion was overwhîelmigly in

Mr. OUIMET. This Bill is nothing more favour of passing the Bill. The Bill was
tharn a matter of the internal economy of !.scussed here, not at great length. but with
the Senate, and -I think it would be an act nrked ability by the lion. member for Both-
of discourtesy on the part of this House not well (Mr. Mills) and the lion. member for
to pass it and allow it afterwards to be sut' Albert (Mr. Weldon), and the House has
mitted o te legal test to which itl mut be seen these two mon learned in the law ex-
subjected before it becomes law. If this pressing opinions dianietically opposed to
House wanted to pass a small Bill in order each other. Every one adnits, as a inatter
to facilitate its business, I am sure thIt the of common sense and business, that it would
hou. mùemlber for Bothwell would consider It be a great convenience to the Senate if the
a great discourtesy to us if the Senate should Speaker had power to eall a meinber to the
stop it on a legal point which after all would Chair when lie was forced to le.ave the
have to be tested and decided somewhere Chamber, or If there were some means by
else. After the legal argument o! fMy hon. whiclh ithe Chair coild be constitutionally
fr-icnd f rom Albert (Mr. Weldon) the other and legailly filled when the Speaker was un-
ight, surely there are very few mlinds that avoidably absent. It is under these circum-

nre not satistied that this Bil Is constitu- stances that the Bill comes before us to-day,
1 lonal, and I would ask that, although it is and I would be very glad to see It Pass. Of
late ilthe session, the Bill should be allowed course, the rules of the House are rules, and
to go through as a matter of courtesy to thirif hon. gentlmenn are inexorable they can
Senate, and I amn sure that there will be no push their righits to the fuli. I would -like
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ruy hon. friend to consider, however, whether
tliatt w9uld be best under the cireumstances
or not. I fail to see that any great crash or
cataclysm can ensue if this Bill passes. It is
the intention of the Government, I may say,
to advise His Excellency to reserve the Bill,
aud not give his assent to it here. That
prevents anything being done witbout the
review of the British law officers of the
Crown. I know that my hon. fricnd oppo-
site holds very strong views on the subject,
lbt I should be very glad If he could see hits
wavy 'to waive them, and allow this Bill to
pass.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Mr. Speaker, I
would say tothel hon. gentleman that I feel
so strongly on this matter that I do not think
I would be discharging iy duty were I to
comply with the proposition whicli is now
made. I asked the hon. gentleman a few
moments ago whether it was bis intention to
press this objectionable Bill, because we were
giving him great facilities to hurry throughi
the rest of the business. and I understood
him to say that it vas not his intention to
press it.

ment was questioned, and it was founà1 that
the law officers were mistaken. What would
be the effect of that upon the legislation ?
It might affect the rights of great corpora-
tions as well as important principles of juris-
prudence. There is a perfectly clear course
to take, and that is by address of this House,
isking for an amendment of the 34th section

of the British North America Act. I suppose
the House might not permit me to enter into
a discussion of the subject in reply to the
speech of the hon. member for Albert (Mr.
Weldon) last Thursday evening, and I do
not undertake to do so, but I shall take the
opportunity to do so if the hon. gentleman
proceeds with the Bill and the House goes
into conmittee, I think I could show con-
clusively to the satisfaction of every hon.
member who will not give his mind a holi-
day but will think upon the subject, that the
lion. gentleman was wholly mistaken in the
opinions which lie expressed, and that the
statute he read had no applicability in the
most renote degree to the question now be-
fore us. I could point out that since that
statute was passed in 1865. we carried
through an old Bill here having reference

Mr. FOSTER. I am sorry if my lion. friend solely to the point, that is. the question of
milsunderstood me. I thought he referred to procedure. We already had the power to
Dew Bills coming from the Senate. examine witnesses; we simply undertook

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No. by that Act, to alter the mode of procedure.
The opinion of the law officers of the Crown

Mr. FOSTER. I an equally sorry if I mis- was that that statute was " ultra vires,"
inderstood him, and I mst withdraw what and yet, if the statute which the hon. mem-
I said, as I spoke under misapprehension. !ber for Albert (Mr. Weldon) quoted had any

r a)plicability at all, it would have validatedMr.MILLS (BIothwell). Then I hope the ta Act. But it did not validate that Act,hon. gentleman will allow us to go back to the and we were obliged to cone here and ad-
Bils we had before. dress thel Imperial Parliaient, asking that

Mr. POSTER. I an afraid thiat is imnpos- legislation should be had to enable us to
sible according to the rules of the House. examine witnesses upon oath. Now, It does

seeni to nie that in the face of a declaration
Mir. MILLS (Bothwell). Well, I am afraid of tha'lt sort, it would be a most monstrous

this Bill must stand over. proceeding to pass this Bill. Ouglit we to
M\f r. McNEILL. A s this is purely a constitu- take any risk at al as to our legislation ?

tional question, as it is simply a inatter of Even if the Government could get a favour-
law (there being no difference, as I under- able opinion from ithe law officers of the
stand it, between the two sides except on this Crown, it would not give that security to
question), there can be no harm in allowinq our legislation which is required. What we
the Bil te pass, and leaving it to be decidedj require is absolute certainty. We want to
by the authorities that nust In the end decide know that what we do wlthin our jurisdic-
it. tion is properly done, and if we had a man

sitting in the Speaker's Chair in the SenateMr. MILLS (Bothwell). If the louse wIll who had not received lis letters patent from
permit me, I would say there is very great the Crown. but had derived his authority
objection to the Bill passimg. Let Us SuPPOse from proceedings of this House. the Senate
for a monment-and I could refer Uic hon. would not be properly constituted. and
gentleman to halt a dozen cases-the Judicial would be, in fact, proceeding without a
Conmittee of the Privy Council should annul Speaker at all. Tlmt being so, I think the
the decision given by the law officers of the lion, gentleman ought not t proceed with
Crown. In the case of the appointment of! this Bill. and I do not think lie will be dealing
a blshop of Cape Colony, it was decided by jfairly with those opposed to the Bill, after
the Iaw officers of the Crown that the Crown I1we have furnished this morning the facilities
had power, and letters patent were Issued, we have of going on with ithe business, if he
but years after the Judicial Conmittee held presses this upOn our attention. The hon.
that the law officers were mistaken. Let us gentleman would never have reached this
suppose that in this case the law officers in Bill by three o'clock If he had given us an
a great hurry gave an opinion on this subject Intimation that It was theI Intention to pro-
.without -exhaustive consideration, and that ceed with the measure. When we go into
afterwards legislation passed by this Parlia- 1 Committee on the Bill, I shall go Into this

Mr. FOSTER.
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question exhaustively. and I wiHl point out
as I have not done yet. that it is too late.
Besides, I think I can make It as clear as noon-
day that we cannot confer upon the Senate
the power proposed to be conferred by this
Bill. The lion. leider of the House bas tola
you that the overwhelming weight of opinion
in the Senate was agaInst this view. The
overwhelming majority may have been
against it. but the overwhelming opinion of
those who are qualified to deal with the
question was the other way, and, that being
so. I trust the hon. gentleman will not pro-
ceed .with this discussion, but will wait until
the Minister of .Tustice. the hon. member for
Sincoe (MrMXt;cCirthvl anid the hlon.i nimbr

pity that this man's services could not be
retained until the work which he began, and
hFas so far successfully carried on, is com-
pleted.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I have made inquiries ln
the departnent with regard to the officer
referred to, with a result most creditable to
hinself. I need not assure the House that
we made the change because we thougglit t
was in the interest of the country that the
work should be done by the department. I
am quite certain that the House will under-
stand that the change inplies no reflection
upon that officer, whose record is most favour-
able indeed

. ,..Mr. FOSTER. Whilst teatter lus beenfor Albert (Mr. Weldon) are here. and until
we have an opportunity to consider this-mbrogtu, I wuld hesy a word om
question fully at an earlier period of the
sescenduting the survey when I ws1ns M.ster

of Marine and Fisheries, and I also desire
Mr. FOSTER. If the House will allow me. to bear my ttýstiniony to fie capabiities of

I feel that I must come to the conclusion that officer, and totheadmirable way in whiclî
that ny hon. friend. having stated that he'lie bas caried onbis work. I know lie las
will go into this question exhaustively, rather given the utmost satisfactionx; lie las doue a
riles thLs Bill out. work which wllFbeO hist best monument. But

r.ILLS (Bothwell).I propose reading there ugthis Io be said about it. Commyaw ander
the t volume of Hamlam to the hon. ged- Boulton lias stayed out the teri for waich
teman. lie ncme here, and during the I me lie bas

been carrying on the survey, lie bas had underr OS R Itthelonghat iisore atpable youg men, one of wioh
spech y lion. friend made on Th das ed on wor n a

gila.. ivenet ot tisfeactJi;e adonema

lie lsad cmpleely exausted bis side of the thisBol
ieo wliisef speaks very higby. This young

think we will nothe able to go furtherewit a isthi tr bied aonut independent sur-
this Bil umt the present lime. t hvee of a part of the Britis r Colurbia coast.

im. DALY moved the adjourneent of ame eid dld it so well as merint the commenda-
debate. lions of the Britishe Admiralty. understand

M.oton agreed to, and debate adjourned. that the eork is to be given over to him,
and that, withi Commander Boulton'-s opinion

COMIMANDER BOTJLTON. in bis faivour, lie is in every way qualified 10
carry it on. Therefore, w le we have lost

he hdcompletely wshtosa that I have sa aservices of Commander Boulton, for whicm
learned, th great regret. a d I arn sure that we are soi'y. and for whihl Tweh yore ver
tkwwiny olner meobers of theo ouse share wit imrateful. it earn be aid nhat lie leaves behind
reget. thiat the country tism10 e deprived of epupil of pts own eminently quallfied, I e-
the services of such an efficient officer as n iee to carry on the work successfullyn
Colinîander Bouiton. Hefie1a n•an of grean thatlino whith Co himself began.
experience. of great practical ability, and has1
been doing a work which is appreciated i
the very highest degree by those .who are
acquainted with it. Vessel owners and prac-
tical seanien i the Georgian Bay or on Lake
Huron speak in the highest possible terms of
the value of the work that Captain Boulton
has performed. I think LIt is only right that
sone reference should be made to this matter
before the House rises. I hope my lion.
friend the actinig Miister of Marine and
Fisheries will add his testimony to what I
have said as to the bigh character of this
officer.

Mr. SPROULE. I heartily concur in everyI
word that has been said by the 1lon. member
for North Bruce (Mr. McNeill) regarding this
otficer. I belleve every member representing
a constituency along the Georgian Bay, who1
knows anything about the great work he has
been doing, are of opinion that it is a great

· n. O'BRIEN I do not at ail question
the coupetency of Mr. Stewart for carr-yin.g
on the work begin by Captain Boulton, but
there is this difference between the two men.
Commander Boulton is a navigator, which
Mr. Stewart is not ; and it is Impossible for
any one to complete that survey as it ought
to be completed, and to lay down the
courses as Captain Boulton 'ias laid them
doivn, who is not a navigator. I do not at
all question MNr. Stewart's competency as a
surveyor, but to carry on a hydrographic
survey, a want of knowledge of navigation
is a serious defect. It may be said that the
master ot the vessel is competent for that.
Thxen you have the two heads, a surveyor
and a navigator, and which is to rule ? Any-
body can see that there may be cases where
a difference of opinion may occur as to how
the works can be carried on. Now the hon.
gentleman will have a survey conducted by
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two heads, and I think it will be by no
means as satisfactorily performed as for-
merly. I regret that the Government should
have taken this out of the hands of Coni-
mander Boulton until his work was com-
pleted.

Mr. McNEILL. I should have added that
the Minister of Railways, had he been pre-
sent, would have concurred, I know, in ex-
pressing his high appreciation of Commander
Boulton's services.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think It is to be
regretted that the Government did not retain
the services of Captain Boulton. He was.
according to all the information we have,
adirably well qualified to discharge the
duty, and I believe he was a most conscien-
tious, a nost upright. and a most paInstak-
iig man, one upon whose conduct and upon
whose work, the utmost reliance could be
placed. That being the case, I think it is a
great pity that lis services were not retained.

House rose at 1.10 p.m., to resume again
at 2.30 p.m.

PIZOROGATION.
A Message fromn lis Excellency

ernor-Gencral by the Gentleman
the Black Rod
Mr. SPEMEnt:

lis Excellency thé Governoreneral
immuuediate prmse~nee of this House in
Clîam>ler.

the Gov-
Usher of

desires the
the Senate

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker. with the House,:
went to the Senate Chamber.

IN THE SENATE CHAMBER.

Ils Excellency was pleased to give, ml
Her Majesty's naine, the Royal Assent to
the following Bils:-

An Act respecting the Hamilton Provident and Loan
Society.

An Act to inco-porate the Dominion Burglary
Guar-anttec- Company (Limited).

An Act respecting the Central Counties Railway
Company. . -.

An Act respt-eting the Grand Trunk, Georgianl Bay;
and Lake Erie Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Manitoba andSouth Eastern
Railway Comîpany. - .

An Act respecting the St. Lawrene.and Adirondack
Railway Conipany.

An Act to amnd the Act to readjust the Represen-
tation in the 1ouse of Comminions. 1

An Act to give effect to an agreemeit betveen the
Grand Trunk Railway Coimpany of Canada, the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway Company, and Corporation of
the City of Toronto,

An Act respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit River
Railway Comnpany.

An Act to anend the Act to incorporate the Mon-
treal and Atlantic Railway Company.

An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Buffalo
and Fort Erie Bridge Company.

An Act.to anend thte Aet to incorporate the Manu-î
facturers' Aceident Insurance Compan anti to change f
its niame to "The Maimufacturers' s-uarantee and
Accident Insurance Coupany."

Mn. O'BRIEN.

An Act to incorporate the Eastern Trust Company.
An Act respecting the Albwrta Railway and Coal

Company.
An Act to anend the law relating to Holidays.
An Act to correct a clerical error in the Bank Act.

- An Act to aiend the Wrecks and Salvage Act.
An Act respecting the disposal of ioneys paid in

connection with procéedings before Parliament.
An Act for the relief of Edmund Holyoake Heward.
An Act for the relief of Martha Ballantyne.
An Aet for the relief of James Balfour.
An Act respecting the Western Cointies Railway

Conplaiy and to change the nane of the Company to
the Yarmouth and Annapolis Railway Conpany.

An Aet respecting the Canada Life Assurance Coin-
pimy.

An Act to revive and amend the Act to incorporate
the Equity Insturance Company, and toe change the
naine of the Company to the St. Lawrence Insurance
Company.

An Act to incorpiorate the Woothnen of the World.
An Act to incorporate the Ocean Guarantee Cor-

Poration.
An Act respecting the Canadian Power Company.
An Act for the relief of Robert Young Hebden.
An Act respecting the Port Arthur, Duluth and

Western Railhay Company.
An Act to amend an Act respecting the Nova

Scotia Permanent Benefit Bul ldingSociety and Savingi

AnlAct relating to the Harbour of Thornbury on
Georgian Bay.

An Act further to anend the Act toenable the City
of Wiinnipeg to utilize the Assiniboine River water
power.

An Act respecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company.

An Act respecting the Chillin hack -Railway Coim-

An Act to incorporate the Atlanitie and Lake
Superior Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Columbia and Kootenay
Railway and N avigatioi, Coi1pany.

An Act further to amend the Supreme and Exche-
quer Courts Act.

An Aet to incorporate the Canada Carriage Com-
panly-

An Act to incorpiorate the Ocean Accideut Corpor-
ation.

An Act to inucorp or.ate the Canada North-westLand
Company (Limited).

An Act -especting the Grand Trunk Railway Coi-
pany of Canada.

An Act to rcvive and amend the Actto incorporate
the Mouneton and Prince Edwa.rd lIsland Railway and
Ferry CorIpany.

An Act to consolidate and anend certain Acts
relating to the Manitoba and North-western Railway
Company of Canada.

An Act to incorporate the Cleveland, Port Stanley
and London Transportation and Railway Company,
and to confirn an Agreement respecting the London
and Port Stanley Railwa.

An Act respecting the N elson and Fort Sheppard
Railway Company.

An Act to ineorporate the Automatic Telephone
and Electric Company of Canada.

An Act respecttng the London and Port Stanley
Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Temiscouata Railway Coin-
pany.

An Act to incorporate the Canada Atlahtic and
Plant Steai-ship Company (Limited).

An Aet to amend an Act to incorporate the Ea-stern
Canada Savings and Loan Company (Linited).

An Act respecting the British Anierica Assurancé
Company.
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Au Act to incorporate the Canadian Gas Associa-
tion.

An Act further to anend the Steainboat Inspec-
tion Act.

An Act to amnend the Act respecting the Harbour
and River Police of the province of Quebec.

An Act further to aiend the Act respecting Public
Officers.

An Act to incorporate the Grand Council of the
Catholie Mutual Benefit Association of Canada.

Ain Act to revive and amend the Act to incorporate
the North Canadian Atlantic Railway and Steam-ship
Companîy and to change the naine thereof to " The
Quebec:'id Labrador Railwav and Steamî-ship Conm-
pany.

An Act to amend the Inland Waters Seamen's
Act.

An Act for the relief of Joln Francis Schwaller.
An Act for the relief of Jamips Frederick Doran.
An Act for the relief of Anunette Marion Goff.
An Act further to amend the Act respecting Joint

Stock Companies to construct works to facilitate the
tansission (f Titmber down Rivers and Streans.

An Act to incorpobrate the Nakusp and Slocau Rail-
way Company.

An Act respecting the Toronto, Hamilton and
Buffalo Railway Company.

An Act te coufirni the sale of the Carleton, City of
St. Jh, Brandi Rail-oad.

An Act to incrporate The Canadian Live Stock
Insurane Ascato.

An Act to iake further provision respwcting G ratits
)f Land to mebers of the Militia Force on active
service in the North-West.

An Act to incorporate the British Cohnntibia lDock
Coipan-y.

An At- to incorporate the Calgary Street Railway
Company.

An Act to amend the Civil Service Superannuation
Act.

An Act respecting the Voters' Lists, 1893.
An Act to incorporate the North Aierican Canal

Coinpany. -

An Act further to anend the Patent Act.
An Act to incorporate the Calgary Hydraulic Coi-

panv.
A~n Act respecting the Ladies of the Sacred Heart

of Jesus. "
An Act to incorporate the Calgary Irrigation Con-

pany.
Aun Act to incorporate the Alberta Irrigation Con-

pany.
Ai> Act respecting Governuxent Civil Service

Insurance.
Ai Act respecting Witnesses aid Evidence.
An Act further to anend the General Inspection

Act.
Ai> Act further to anend the Dominion Lands Act.
An Ac-t further to amend the Railway Act.
An Act to anend the Criminal Code, 1892.
An Act relating to the custody of juvenile offenders

in the province of New Brunswick.
Ai> Act to authorize the granting of Subsidies in

aid of the construction of the lines of railway therein
inentioned.

An Act respecting the appointnent of Commis-
sioners to the World's Columbian Exposition.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the Royal
Military College.

An Act further to anend the Petroleumn Inspection
Act.

An Act to amend the Act respecting Ocean Steam-
ship Subsidies.

An Auct respecting the Drummond County Railway
Company.

An Act further to amend the Acts respecting the
Duties of Customns.

An Act further to ainend the Act respecting the
Senate and House of Comnions.

An Act relating t<e the granting of subsidies in land
to Railway Coifpanies.

An Act to amend the Revised Statute respecting
the Departmnent of Public Printing and Stationery.

An Act to aniend the Honiestead Exemption Act.
An Act to prevent the manufacture and sale of

filled or imitation cheese, and to provide for the
branding of dairy iroduce.

An Act respecting the Harbour Commissioners of
Montreal.

An Act to amend the Merchant Shipmping Act with
respect to load-ines.

Tien the Honourable the Speaker of the
Hlouse of Commons addressed His Excellency
the Governor-General as follows

MaI r PLn- EAE foUR EXcEL .ENCY:

The Couînonu, of Canada have voted certain Sip-
plies reqluire(l to enable the Government to defray
the expenises of the Public Service.

Il tthe naie of the Commoens, I present to Your
Excellency the following Bill:-

An Act for granting t1o Her Majesty certain sums
of imone-v required for defraying certain expnses of
the Public Service, for the tinancial years ending re-
spectivelv the 3tth .1lune, 1893, ami the 30th .hme,
1894, aud for other puirposes relating tu the Publie
Service, to whici Bill. h1umbly request Vour Ex-
cellencys assent.

To this Rill the Royal assent was signifiei
in the following words-

In Iler Majesty's unme. Hi Excellency the Gov-
ernor-General thanks Her Loyal S ubjects, accepts
their lbenevlence, and asselts to this Bill.

After which His Excelency the Governor-
General was pleased to close the Third Ses-
sion of the Seventh Parllament of the Dom-
inion with the following speech:

Honourable (entlemen ot the Senite :

?entlemen of the Houise of Co»nnons:

n relieving you friom attenidanice in Parlianient for
this Vear, I conîgratuîlate you upo1n1 the energy nd
pronptitude with which you have disposed of the
duîties of the sessioi just ended.

The assembly at Paris of the Behring Sea Arbitra-
tion Tribunal gives reason to hope that the differences
which have existed betweeii the Government of the
United States and the Govermnuent of the Dominion
are ap))roaching a satisfactory adjustnent, while the
nomination of the Prime Minister of Canada as one
of the arbitrators affords a guarantee that the inter-
ests of our sealers will be pr-operly thougli not unduly
safeguarded.

The treaty of commerce which was negotiated with
France on behalf of Canada lias been laid before you,
together with the correspondence which passed during
the negotiations: but owing to the late period of the
session at which the treaty was received, and the pen-
dency of communications as to its bearing in respect
of most-favoured-nation treatment ard the interpre-
tation of certain of its clauses, my Government has
thought it advisable to postptne for the present ita
ratification by Parliament.
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I thank you for the ample provisions you have niade you for the last tine. Lest this should be the case,
to protect the country from the possible introduction
of cholera, and I trust that the precauîtions taken will
result in guarding against any danger froxm that source.

The liberal provisions made for the proper repre-
sentation of Canada at the World's Coluibian
ExpositioII will, I doubt not, enable this country to
ma:ike a worthy exhibit of lier resources and progress
among the nations of the world.

The various Acts which vou have placed upon the
Statute-book wvill contribute to the maintenance of
public security and tie continued progress of the
countrv.

<itleen 'oif the House of Commions:

i thank you for the liberal provisions you have
mad:ule for the requirements of the public service.

Honoi ub/ Vintlt mnot of the Sena te:

ientlemen of the1 .-Hoise of Comons

I feel with deelp regret that the period of my official
connection with the Dominion is drawing towards its
elose and that in all probability I am taking leave of

I desire to avail inyself of the present occasion to
express my abiding interest in all that concerns the
welfare of Canada, and my sincere affection to her
people, who have never failed to testify their loyalty
to the person and throne of our Sovereign. and to
show kindness and consideration to lier representative.
It will ever be my sincere desire to be of service to
the Dominion and I shall continue to cherish feelings
of the warnest solicitude for the welfare and pros-
perity of those amongst whom I have been placed
during the paist five years.

I pray that the blessing of Almighty God may at
all times attend you.

The Speaker of the Senate then said:

HRono rable (entionen of the Scnatc, and tientlanen of
th. House of Commons:

It is His ExeEu.ExCy Trn GovEuxou-G Ewut's
vill and pleasure, that this Parlianent be prorogued
until Thursday, the eleventh day of May nîext, to be
here held, and this Parlianient is atcordingly pro-
rogued until the eleventh day of May next.
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THIRD SESSION-SEVENTH PARLIAMENT, 1898.

Abbreviations of well known words and Parliamentary expressions are used in the following ;-1°. 2°,
3°, First Reading, Second Reading, Third Reading ; 3 m. h., 6 m. h., 6 w, h., Three Months' Hoint, Six
Months' Hoiet, Six Weeks' Hoist ; *, without remark or debate ; Act., Accounts. Adj., Adjour ; Adjd.,
Adjourned; Amt., Amendment; Amte., Amendmente; Amalg., Amalgamation; Ans., Answer; Am.,
Assurance; B., Bill; B. C., British Columbia; Can., Canada or Canadian; C. P. R., Canadian Pacifie
Railway ; Com., Committee ; Co., Company ; Conc., Concur, Concurred, Concurrence ; Consd., Consider.
Conadn., Consideration ; Cor., Correspondence ; Deb., Debate ; Dept. Department ; Depts., Departments
Div., Division; Dom., Dominion; Govt., Government; Hia Ex., His Excellency the Governor-General•
Hse., House ; H. of C., House of Commons ; Incorp., Incorporation ; In,., Insurance; I.C. R., Intercolonial
Railway; Man., Manitoba; Mess., Message; M., Motion; m., moved ; Neg., Negatived; N. B., New
Brunswick; N.W.T., North-west Territories; N.S., Nova Scotia ; O.C., Order in Council; Ont., Ontario.
P.E.I., Prince Edward Island; P.O., Post Office; Par., Paragraph; Prop., Proposed; Q., Quebec ; Que..
Question; Recom., Recommit; Ref., Refer, Referred, Reference; Rep., Report, Reported; Reps., Re-
ports; Res., Resolution: Ret., Return; Ry., Railway; Rys., Railways; Sel., Select ; Sen., Senate; Sp
Special; Stmnt., Statement; Sup., Supply., Suppl., Supplement, Supplementary; Wthdn., Withdrawn •

Wthdrl., Withdrawal; Y. N., Yeas and Nays; Names in Italic and parentheses are those of the mover.

Aiams, Mr. M., Northumberland, N.B.
Temisconata Ry. Co.'s (B. 90) 1°*, 1743.

Alan, Mr. H. W., Soth* Esse.r,
Inland Fisheries, on M. for Com. of Sup. (re-

marks) 3181.
SUPPLY:

Ps>lie WorS-Income: Harbours and Rivera (Re-

pairs, &c.) 2947.

Amyot, Mr. G.-Continued.
SUPPLY:

Civil Govenent (Righ Commissioner) 200,
contingencies, rent, &c., 206.

Ieogijlatio: Bouse of Commons (Sessional Mes.
sengers) 3436.

Militia (Cartridge Factory, Que.) 548, 352.
Quaraatine (Publie Health) 2006, 2627.

Witnesses and Evidence B. 23 (Sir John Thomp-

Amyot, Mr. G., Bdkhasue. ,rn- GM., i 1.

Balfour, James, Relief B. 93 (Mr. futherland) B Mr. J. W., sotdange,.

on M. for 2°, 2214.
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. WeldoN) in Com.,

-2429, 2682, 2691.
Cabinet, Constitution of the, on M. for Com. of Bin, Mr. T., North Wm1worth.

Sup. (remarke) 1710. Binding Twine, Free Entry, on Amt. (Mr.
Coal Mines of N. S., on M. for Com. of Sup. BVte.i) tO prOP. Re. (Mr. Mt4ock).230.

(remarks) 1659. SUPPLY:

Columbian Exhibition, Sunday Closing, on prop. Agrcultre (Experimental Farin) 474.
Res. (Mr. Charlton) 2226. iitie (Permanent corps) 5M.

on M. (Mr, Daly) to adjn. deb., 2243. PmeimtMariea (Kingaton) Binder Twine
Compulsory Voting (B. 8)1°, 220; 2° ni., 471,517;

neg., 527.
Judiciary of Quebec, on M. for Com. of Sup. B M .G '< N.B.

(remarks) 29.and Mate'Certifte Adt Amt. B. 72

Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Haggort) in Con. (Mr. Coeipan) on M. for 1', 1M.

on Res., 3176. Brnard, Mr. F. B., (ariboo.
Separate Schools in Man., on Amt. (Mr. Tarte) Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Coin. of Slp.

to M. for CoB. of Sup., 19W.. ou e 1234.
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Beausoleil, Mr. C., Berthier.
Debates, Otficial Rep., Translation, on M. for

Con. of Sup. (remiarks) 547.
Fishing, Prohibition in Quebec, on M. for Coin.

of Sup. (remarks) 3333.
Judges of Sessions in Que. (B. 81) 1°*, 1743.
Separate Schools in Man., on Ant. (Mr. Tarte)

to M. for Coin. of Sup., 1905.

Béchard, Mr. F., Iberville.
Columbian Exhibition, Sunday Closing, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Charlton) 2228.
Richelieu River Wharf (M. for Ret.) 2250.
SuppiY:

Collection of Rerenues: Customs (Board of Ap-
praisers) 3392.

VAmorit Central Ry. Co.,*Richelieu River Bridge
(M. for O.C.'s, &c.*) 356.

Ways and Means--The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 1423.

Belley, Mr. L. de G., Chicoutin and Saguenay.
Controller of Customs' Speech at Kingston, ou

Anit. (Mr, Dawson) to M. for Com. of Sup.,
2790.

Crimainal Code, Copies for Members (Ques.) 607.
Dominion Elections Act Amt. (B. 30) 1°, 606.
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Aint. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 947.

Bennett, Mr. W. H., East Simcoc.
Ways and Means- The Tarif, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwriqht) 850; (explanation) 1057.

Bergeron, Mr. J. G. H., Beauharnois. (Sec
SPEAKER. Mr. DEPUTY.)

St. Lawrence and Adirondack Ry. Co.'s (B. 17)
1°*, 357.

Bergin, Mr. D., Cornwall and Stormont.
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Wcl'lrnm) in Coni.,

2703.
Controller of Customs' Speech at Kingston, on

Ant. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Coi. of Sup.,
2746.

Printing Comxmittee, lt and 2nd Reps. (M. to
conc.) 1933.

SUPPLY':

Militia (Civil Employees) Salaries, 570: (Medical
Servige) 551; (Warlike, &o., Stores) 597.

Quarantine (Grosse Isle) Salaries, &c., 501.
Ways and Means-The Tarif!, on Aint. (Sir Rich-

ard Cartwright) 1005.

Bernier, Mr. M. E., St. Heacinthe.
Fishing, Prohibition in Quebec, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 3336.
Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Èat.qart) in Coni.

on Res., 3030.
Representation (H. of C.) B. 42 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Coin., 1617.
SUPPLY :

Collection of Revenues: Post tQice (Mail Service)
3409.

Borden, Mr. F. W., King's, N.S.
Cornwallis Valley Ry., Carriage of Mails (Que&.

1031, 1936.
Customs Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Foster) On M. f

1°, 3261. )
Kentville, Construction of P. O. (M. for Cor.

2245.
Liverpool Industries, Description, &c. ( for

Ret.*) 2245. for
Picket's Pier, Expenditure, Wharfage

Cor.) 352. in Coi
Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Hagqgari)

on Res., 3054 ; on M. for 2° of B., 3489

Rougeniont, New Post Office (M. for Cor.,

1551.
SUPPLY:

Collection of Revenues: Post Office (Ma

3396.
Militia (Warlike. &c., Stores) 598. rtmouth
Public Workea-Income: Buildings (Dat PO.

0.) 2171; (Halifax Drill Hall) 2181. (cr and
2576; (Richmond P. 0.) 2191. abo 60
Rivers (Mar. Provs. generallY)293 (

Quarantine (Publie Health) 2623. 478.
Treaty with France, Ratification (remar

Bowers, Mr. E. C., Dùiby.
Digby and Annapolis Buoy Ser3vice (Que") 2.

Industries, Description, &c. (Quo.) 240

Pier, Repairs, Contract (QUe'.) .

Lurcher Shoal Lightship (Ques.) fo or.*)
Protection of Navigation (M. for

Marine Food Fisheries, Propagation (QUee)

St. Mary's Bay Bell-Buoy (Ques.) 506.
Sandy Cove Port, Customs Receipts (Que.) SM
SUPPLYg

Fisheries (Fishing Bounty) 3356
Bureau) 1721. ga or s

Public Works--Income: Buildin 9. (St. jobal
Park) 2210; (Dartmouth P. v.) 2 r7 (,
N.B., P. 0.) 2187. Harbours and 1 gro
Pier) 2919; (Metaghan Cove)
Point) 2933.

Westport Industries, Return (inquiry)

BowMan, Mr. I. E., North Waterloo.

SUPPLY:
Agrieulture (Experimental Farm) 478.

Boyd, Mr. N., Marquettc. A . (ir
Ways and Mean4-The Tari, on"

Richard Cartwright) 1126.

Boyle, Mr. A., Monck. *g a on, on
Controller of Customs' Speech o Sp,

Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Com.

2765.

Brodeur, Mr. L. P., Boutille- U (Quel.
Isle Perrot Wharf, Cost of Co»tructio

2645. ,, sac
Judiciary of Quebec, Judge Wurtele

(Ques.) 1749. r) 3 .
on M. for Coin. of Sup. <romark>o 1
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78odeur, Mr. I P.-Continued.

Labatt, Gaston P., Emplyult. by Govt. (Ques.)

724.
Lient.4iovernor of N. B. on M. for Com. of SUp.

(remarks) 93.
Pointe à Valois Wharf, Cost of Construction

(Ques.) 2645.
Ste. Angèle Potmaster, Dismissal(remarks)

3 47 4.

Separate Schools in Man., on Amt. (Mr. Tarte)

to M. for Con. of Sup., 2034.

Shepard, W. A., Em-plymt. by Govt. (Ques ) 1746.

SUPPLY:
Imnigration (Agents' Salaries) 3424.
,JueticeN, Administration of (Circuit Jud:es,

Montreal) 3430.
Tarif Reform Division (remarks) 2578.

Tobacco, Excise Duty Collected (Ques.) 1748.

Vaudreuil Wharf, Cost of Construction (Ques.)

2646.

Bruneau, Mr. A. A., Richelieu.

Baie la Vallière, Dredging (M. for Ret.*) 2420.

Baillairgé, Geo. F., Superannuation (Ques.) 1131.

Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) in Com.,

2448.
Fishery Overseers in Berthier, &c., Instructions

(M. for Ret.*) 2679.
Fishing, Prohibition in Quebec, on M. for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 3321.
Howden, Jas., Salary, &c. (Que.).113

2 .

McCarthy, Messrs., Lands leased by Govt. (Ques.

1131.
Manufacturera in Sorel, Naines, &c. (Ques.) 1132.

Mongeau, Mesrs., and D.Millette,Caims (QueS.

1132.
Richelieu Co. Fishing Privilege (Ques.) 860.

Ste. Anne de Sorel Wharf, Completion (Que@.

1321.
St. Michel d'Yamaska Bridge(M. for Ret.)2419

St. Ours Industries, Description, &c. (Que.)
3 125

Soft Fish, Prohibition of Catch (Ques.) 607.

Sorel Town Industries, Description, &c. (Ques.

3122.
SUPPLY:

Public Workt-Incomse: Harbours and River

(Que.) 2939.

Ways and Means-The Tarif, on Amt. (Si

Richard Cartwright) 1208.

Yanaska Dam, &c., in Coni. of Sup. (remarks

2939.

%7son, Mr. J., Pontùà.

Pontiac County's Indebtednews, on M. for Con

of Sup. (reinarks) 255.

CElvin, Mr. H. A, Frontenae.

Ways and Means-The Tarif, on Amt. (S

Richard Cartwright) 1089.
A

Osmneron, Mr. H., In-erness.

Binding Twine, Free Entry, on Amt. (Mr.
O'Bries) to prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock) 1576.

Corn, Removal of Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Pope} 454.

Ways and Mean,-The Tarif, on Ant. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 1342.

Omambell, Mr. A.. Kent, Ont.
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 1233.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on Amt. (Mr.

O'Brien) to prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock) 229.
Blenheim Industries, Description, &c. (Ques.)

3121..
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) in Coin.,

2455.
Guilda (Ont.) Postmaster, Resignation (Ques.)325.
Inland Fisheries,on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks)

3208.
Ladoga Wheat and Two-rowed Barley (Ques.)

1524.
Pontiac County's Indebtedness, on M. for Coi.

of Sup. (remarks) 250.
Superannuation Act Amt. B. 27 (Mr. Foster) on

M. for 2, 3151.
SUPPLY:

Ciud Government (Secretary of State) oontingen.
oies, 290.

Legisattion: House of Commons (Voters' List)
Judge. Wilkinson's Claii, 1271; printing, 121.

peniteutiaries (Kingston) 316.

Coargil, Mr. H., East Bruce.
Agriculture Com. Final Rep., on con., 353.

SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Experimental Farms, 476.

rOron, Hon. Sir A., K.O.M.G., Rimouski.

Atlantic Mail Service (Ana.) 2644.
Boundaries of Prov. of Quebec, on M. for Cor.,

238.
Cap St. Ignace Postmaster (An.) 884.

Clark, Jas., Emplymt. in P.O. Dept., 2795.
Controller of Customs' Speech at Kingston, on

Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Com. of Sup.,
2778.

Cornwallis Valley Ry., Carriage of Mail. (Ans.)

1031, 1936.
Country Postmasters' Salaries (An.) 438.

Guilds (Ont.) Postmaster, Resignation (Ans.)32.
Hartnedy, Timothy, Emplymt. by Govt. (Ans.)

607.
Kemptyille P.O., Irregularities (Ana.) 860.

Kildae P.O., Disinisal, &C., Postumaster (Ans.)

609.
Labatt, Gaston P., Emplymt. by Go. (Ans.)

724.
Letter Postage, Reducton (Ans.) 611.

Lieut.-Governor of N.B. on M. for Com. of Sup.
ir (remarks) 92.

Liverpool (Co. L'Islet) Postmuater (Ans.) 1031.
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Caron, Hon. Sir A. -Continued.
Military Pensions, on M. for Coin. of Sup. (re-

marks) 3084.
New Richmond and Grand Cascapedia Mail Con-

tract (Ans.) 1748.
Notre Dame du Rosaire P1.O., Location (Ans.)

864.
Ste. Anne de la Pérade, Postmaster (Ans.) 2801.
St. Léon, Dismissal of Postmaster (remarks)

2290.
St. Pascal and Kamouraska Mail Service, Ten-

ders (Ans.) 861.
Separate Schools in Man., on Aint. (Mr. Tarte) to

M. for Com. of Sup., 2030.
SUPULY:

Civil Government (Pont Office)computing Interest,
218; (Sec. of State) contingencies, 290.

Collection of Revenues: Post Office (Salaries, &c.)
3895.

Militia (Military Properties) 575; (Stores) 2588;
(Permanent Corps) 568.

Two-cent Postage Rate, on Amt. (Mr. Charlton)
to M. for Com. of Sup., 3073.

Walkerton Mail Service (Ans.) 861.
White, G. R., Appmt., &c., to Civil Service (Ans.)

1526.

Oarroll, Mr. H. G., Kamouraskia.
Bellavance, Ferdinand, Refund on Tender (Ques.)

238.
Civil Service Appmts., Messrs. Trudeau and

White (Ques.) 1525.
Fraserville P. O., Amount expended (Ques.)

1526.
I. C. R., St. Charles Branch, Construction (Ques.)

861.
Kamouraska Piers, &c., Conpletion (Que@.) 861.
St. Pascal and Kamouraska Mail Service, Ten-

ders (Ques.) 861.

Carpenter, Mr. F. M., South Wcntarorth.
SUPPLY:

Publie Worka-Inc~oe: Harbours and Rivers
(Burlington Channel) 3464.

Penitentiaries (Kingston) Binder Twine Foreman,

Carsoallen, Mr. A. W., North Hastings.
Central Ont. Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, on M. for Ret.,

1537.
Geological Dept., Change in Personnel (Ques.)

1611.

Cartwright, Hon. Sir R., K.C.M.G., South
Oxford.

Address, The, on Amlt. (Mr. Laurier) 33.
Armstrong, Mr., Decease of (remarks) 6.
Bank of Montreal, Cor. re Financial Agency (re-

marks) 1937.
Binding Twine, Free En'try, on Amt. (Mr.

O'Brien) to prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock) 175.
BuDGrr, The (Reply) 693; (Ant.) 720; neg.

Y. 72 ; N. 126) 1516.

Cartwright, Hon. Sir R.-Cotinued.

Canadian Representation at Foreign Capitolo <"

marks) 1615.
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges againot, On

(Mr. Edgar) to M. for Con. of Sup., 290.
Census, Enumerators' Instructions (QIles > 1401'

on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 1711.
Cheese Branding, on prop. Res. (Mr. Rew) %4.
Civil Service Insurance B. 11 (Mr.

Com., 3282.
Superannuation Act Amt. B.

Foster) in Com. on Res., 540.
Repeal of Act, on prop. Res.Mr. r.

Mallen) 1535.
Coal Fields (N.S.) Delegation to

marks) 802. a

Coal Oil, Duty, on M. for Coin. of Sup. (remark>

Columbian Exhibition Commissione >209.
(Mr. Foster) on prop. Res. (Mr. foser

Consolidated Fund, Receipts, &c. (M.
356.

Controller of Customs' Speech at King"

Anit. (Mr. Danson) to M. for Com. of SUP

Dairy Products Branding B. 125 (Mr. Pse

Co., 350. for Co.
Estimates, The (remarks) on M.

Sup., 98.
Exporta and Importe, per Canada Gazette (M. fer

Ret.*) 356. A y n
Financial Agents of Can., Change of A c

London (M. for Ret.*, 1551. • ,1400.

Govt. Business, on M. to take in
Loans, Amount Borrowed (And Mr.

Grinding Grain in Bond, on proP R0. (Mr.
Davin) 2272, 2286.

Insurance Act Amt. B. 100 (Mr. oster) Co

3005. 80
Kemptville P.O., Irregularities (Qu

(M. for Cor.*) 1551; (inqui.y) 247 es
Kingston Penitentiary, Papers respectiit,0

1029. for
Lieut.-Governor of N.B. (remarks) oM f

Com. of Sup., 88.
Military College B. 118 (Mr. Patteso,

in Com., 3497. 17.
Fersonal Explanation re Oil Refiner e 7

Petroleum Inspection B. 112 (Mr.
ville) in Com., 3498. gg

Private Bille, Time for Posting, on *1 4.
Revenue of provs. of Dom., on M. for e,

School Lands in Man. B. 109 (Mr.
for 2°, 3269.

Speaker of the Senate B. 114 (Mr. AW>
for 2°, 3546.

Stean-boat Inspection Act Amt. B. 6 (Biv'

gan) in Com., 2579.

Sugar, Removal of Duties, on P .OP*

Langelier) 1549.
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O8rtWright, Hon. Sir R.-Cntinued.
SUPPLY :

Art., &e. (Archives) 409; (Census and Statistis
1273, 2585, 2602 ; (Statistics) 421 ; (World'
Columbian Ex.) 425.

Caale-Capita1 (Sault Ste. Marie) 3231 ; (Trent
3231. Income (Beauharnois) 1724; (Rapide Plat)
gratuity, 1724 ; (Rideau) 1723.

Charve# cf Management (Asst. Rec.-Gen.'s Office
St. John) 112; (Ba ring Brou. and Glyn & Co.)
Commission,1240; (Dom. Notes)114; (Inspector)
111 ; (Publie Debt) 100.

Civil Government (Agriculture) 121; (Extra
Clerks) 2597; (Gov.-Gen.'s Sec.'s Office) con-
tingencies, 263 ; (High Commissioner) 193, con-
tingencies, rent, &c., 209; (Indian Afaira) 121;
(Interior) contingencies, 35; . (Marine and
Fisheries) 126; (Militia) 118, contingencies,
287 ; (Privy Council Office) contingencies, 278 ;
(Publie Works) 126 ; (Secretary of State) 119,
1242; (Trade and Commerce) 131, 1244, con-
tingencies, 301.

Collection of Revenueg: Adulteration of Food,
3394. Customs (Board of Appraisers) 3390;
(Salaries, &c.) 3389 ; (Methylated Spirits) 3393.

Fislheries (Fish-Breeding) 9342; (Protection Ser-
vice) 1720,

Government of N. W. T. (Lieut.-Gov.'s Office)
1726 ; (Well-Boring Machines, &o.) 1725.

Indianm: Man. and N. W. T., 3380; (Blood Reserve
Hospital) 2094. Ont. and Que., 1740, 3366.

Immigration (Agents' Salaries) 3413.
Justice, XAdwinistration of: Miscellaneous (N.W.

T. and B. C.) 307.
Legis/ation : House of Commons (Serjt.-at-Arms

Estimate) 405; (Printing, Paper, &c.) 406. Senate
(Salaries, &c.) 399.

Militia (Compensation Claims) 2593; (Monuments)
3444; (Permanent Corps.) 555.

MticeUaneoua (Arbitration, Dom. and Ont.) 3388;
(Boundary, Can. and U.S.) 3465; (Costa of Liti-
gation) 2595; (Fishing Bounty) 3343; (Gratuity
to Mowatt) 2112; (Mr. Fabre's Salary, &o.) 3387;
(Prohibition Commission) 2113.

Ocean and River Service (Dom. Steamers) 1719.
Penitentiaries (Kingston) 311, 388, 3431, Binder-

Twine Foreman, 3433; conc., 3548; (St. Vincent.
de Paul) 1264.

Publie Work,-Income: Buildings (Chatham, N.B.,
P.O.) 2186; (Halifax Drill Ball) 2182; (Pictou
P.O.) 2184, 2968; (Printing Bureau) 3453. Bar-
bours and Rivera (N.S.)2922; (Toronto Barbour)
2947. Miscellaneous (Major's Hill Park) 2210.

Quarantine (Public Health) 2620.
iScienc Institution# (Meteorological Service)3342.

Treaty with France, on M. to adjn. Hse. (re-
marks) 3552.

- Ratification (remarks) 2476.
Tunnel, P.E.I. and Mainlaftd, Expenditure, on

M. for Stmnt., 2404.

7, Mr. G. E., West lgin.
Ayhner Industries, Description, &c. (Ques.) 3116.
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) in Com.,

2700).
Ci'vil Service Act Aint. B. 29 (Mr. Costigan) on

M. for 2, 2814.

E

Casey, Mr. G. E.-Continued.
Civil Service Inuurance B. 11 (Mr. Poster) on M.

for 2, 3278 ; in Com., 3282.
Controller of Customi'Speech at Kingston (Que.)

2578, 2644.
(Notice of M.) 2681 ; (remarks) 2289.
on M. for Com, of Sup. (remarks) 2709.

Culverta on natural watercourses, Building (M.
for Ret.*) 1551.

Franchise (Electoral) Act Amt. B. 65 (Mr. Cosi-
gan) on M. for 2, 1309.

Manufacturing Industries, Instructions to Enu-
merators (Queq.) 1524.

Ridgetown Industries, Description, &c. (Ques.)
2883.

Separate Schools in Man., on Amt. (Mr. Tarte)
to M. for Com. of Sup., 1967.

Superannuation Act Amt. B. 27 (Mr. Foster) in
Com., 3165.

SUPPLY:
Arte, &c. (Cendus and Statisties) 1277, 2002.
Civil Government (Agriculturej extra clerks) 2597.
Legidtion: House of Commons (Sessional Mes-sengers) 3438 ; (Printing. Paper, &c.) 2600(Voter.' Liste) Judge Wilkinson's Claim, 1270

(Printing) 126.
Mi#cellaneoue (Cost of Litigation) 250.
Penitetiari.es (Kingston) Binder Twine Pore.

man, 3434.
p}ubic Worke-Capital (Cape Tormentine Har-

bour) 2154.
Quarantine (Publie Health) 260.

Tariff Reform, on Amt. (Mr. AfcCarthy) to M.
for Cont. of Sup , 2573.

Treaty with France, on Finance Min.', Stant.
2286.

Voters' Lista (1893) Revision B. 123 (Mr. Costi.
gan) in Com., 3273.

Charlton, Mr. J., North Norfolk.
Balfour, James, Relief B. 92 (Mr. Sutherland) on

M. for 2, 2214.
Business of the Hse., on M. to adjn. (remarks)

2286.
. Civil Service Emaployees, Birthplace, National

Origin, &c., on M. for Rot., 355.
Columbian Exhibition Comnissioners'B. 124 (Mr.

Poster) in Com. on Res., 3001 ; on M. to conc.
in Res., 3132.

on M. to adjn. deb., 2236.
-- Sunday Closing (prop. Res.) 2218.

Criminal Code Aimt. B, 43 (Sir John Thonpon)
in Com., 2803, 2980; on consdn. of B., 2977.

Customs Acta Amt. B. 127 (Mr. Poster) on M. for
1°, 3235.

Dairy Producta Branding B. 125 (Mr. Foster) in
Com., 3531 ; on M. for 3', 585.

Export Duties on Lunber Amt. (B. 60) 1°, 12.
Franchise (Electoral) Act Repeal (B. 7) 1', 220.
Govt. Business, Precedence, on M. o take in

Thursdays, 1935.
on M. to take in Wednesdaty, 2467.
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Charltol, Mr. J.-Continued.
Lord's Day Observance (B. 5) 1', 147; 2° m., 516.
- on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 3177.
Newspapers, Subecriptions, &c., in Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 281.
Personal Explanation, Visit to Washington, on

M. for Com. of Sup., 358.
Privilege (Que@. of) Sunday Observance, news-

paper par., 3473.
Railway Act Amt. B. 131 (Mr. Haggart) in Com.,

3520.
Railway Subeidies B. 127 (Mr. Haggart) in Com.

on Res., 3025.
.Reciprocity in Canal Tolla, &c., N egotiations with

U. S., on M. for Cor., &c., 340.
Representation (H. of C.) Act Amt. B. 42 (Sir

John Thompon) in Com., 1617.
Steam-boat Inspection Act Aut. B. 6 (Mr. Costi-

Pan) in Com., 2579.
SUPPLY:

Aricuture (Haras National Co.) 486; (Societies,
N.W.T.) 484.

Arts, &c. (Ceusus and Statisties) 2584,2602.
Civil Government (Gov.-Gen.'s Sec.'s office) con.

tingencies, 269; (Poet Office) 290: (Privy Council
Office) 281, 283; (Trade and Commerce) 300.

Collection of Revenue.: Customs (Board of Ap-
praisers) 3391.

Indians: B. C. (Chilliwhack Industrial School)
2096; Man. and N. W. T. (Red Deer Industrial
School) 2095.

Leg&ilation: Bouse of Commons (Printing, Paper,
&c.) 2509.

Militia (Ammunition, &c.) 2586; (Compensation
Claims) 2591; (Permanent Corps) 556; (Stores)
2587.

Miscellaneoue (Coets of Litigation) 2111, 2593;
(Determining Boundaries) 2111; (Prohibition
Commission) 2113: (Lord Lansdowne's Portrait)
2127.

Penitenticries (Kingston) 317.
Publie Work*-Income: Buildings (Pictou P. O.)

2185; (Richmond P. 0.) 2191. Harbours and
Rivers (Piers and Breakwaters) 2932; (Que.)
2986.

Quaranstine (Cattle Quarantines) 503; (Organized
Districts) Salaries, &o., 487; (Publie Health)
502, 2620, 252&

Two-cent Postage Rate, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(Amt.) 3069.

U. S. Quarantine Regulations re Imported
Cattle (Ques.) 438.

Waya and Means-The Tarif, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 1039.

Works on Rivera and Streams B. 115 (Mr.
Wood, Brockville) in Com., 3176.

Chesley, Mr. J. A., St. John, N. R., City and Co.

Masters' and Mates' Certificates Act Amt. B. 72
(Mr. Costigan) on M. for .10, 1610.

Petroleum Inspection B. 112 (Mr. Wood, Brock-
ville) in Com., 3502.

Ways anid Mean-The Tarif, on Ant. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 13904.

Choquette, Mr. P. A., Montagn,.
Amyot, Lieut.-Col., Resignation (Ques.) 2@.

Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. WeldOn) in Co.
2443, 2701.

Cap St. Ignace Postmaster (Que$.) 864.
Civil Service Act Amt. (B. 9) 1°, 221.

French Employees (Ques.) 1750.
Franchise (Electoral) Act Amnt. (B. 4) î >'

1586&
Gibeault, Dom. «Policeman, Dismissa, &c. (Ans

I. C. R., Newspapers, &c., Tenders for SA1e (Ques

609.
Section Superintendent (Ques.) 2215.

Tenders for Fencing (Ques.) 1746. o Sup
.Judiciary of Quebec, on M. for Com. O

(remarks) 3311.
Montmagny Industries, Description, &c. (Qu

1131, 3128 ; (renarks) 2578. Qe.>
Notre Dame du Rosaire P.O., Location

864.
(M. for Pets., &c.) 867.

Roy, Meurs. C. and Z., Claimn (Ques.) 147.

Skeffington, Detective, Complainte againot
1745, 2643.

Sof t Fish, Prohibition of Catch (Ques.) 607-

SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farmis) S1 servioe
collection of Revenues: Post 0fiv°

Militia (Compensation Claim) 2591
Quarantine (Public Health) 206.

Tobacco, &c., Seizures (Ques.) 610. getireo®
Volunteer Commanding Oflicers,

(Ques.) 2800. (Sir

Ways and Means-The Tarif, on

Richard Cartwright) 931.

Christie, Mr. T., Argente«il. . p
Columbian Exhibition, Sunday Clos n '

Res. (Mr. Charlton) 2236. p. et)

Corn, Removal of Duty, on proP. Re*
463.

SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farms)47 ri
Collectionof Rerenwes: Post '10ce

3406.. 215
Miscellaneoue (Prohibition Commission) 211r

Ways and Means-The Tarif, "

Richard Cartwright) 1360.

Cleveland, Mr. C. O., Richinond and Otf
Coal Oil, Free Entry (prop. Res.) Ing * <

Controller of Customs' Speech at 1<' g, l
Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for (on.
2771.

Coatsworth, Mr. E., Jun., Eas Tor»O Su
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Com

(remarks) 1235.
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Wdd i

2432.



INDEX.

Coatsworth, Mr. E.-Continued. OOetigaf, HOz. J.-Contnued

Cabinet Changes, on M. for Con. of Sup. (re- Canadian Fseries Yield and Value (Ans.)1033

marks) 2583. Caron, Sir Adophe, Evidence re Inquiry (re-
Controller of Customs' Speech at Kingston, on marks) 2212.

A mt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Coin. of Sup., 2745. Cattie Transport acroo Atlantic (Ans.> 264

Cruelty to Animals Prevention (B. 10) 1°, 221. Civil Service Act Amt. (B. 29) jO M; prop
Govt. Offices at Toronto (Ques.) 1030. Res., 65; 20 M., 2811.

Prohibition in Man. (Ques.) 34. Civil Servants, Number, Saaries, &c. (Ans) 4M.
SUPPLY :Criminal Code, Copiesl for Members (Ans.) 607.

SUPPLY:
Indians: B.C.(Chilliwhack Industrial Sohool)2110. Controller of Custoni'Speeh at Kingston, on

Mwicellaneou8 (Prohibition Commission) 2120. Amt. (Mr. Dawon) to M. for Com. of Sup
Public Work.-Income: Harbours and Rivera 738.

(Toronto Barbour) 2946. Fish Hatcheries MiltoD andBedford, N.S. (Ans.)
Tariff Reforni, on Amt. (Mr. McCartky) to M. 1611.

for Com. of Sup., 2502. Fibing, Prohibition in Quebec, on M. for C
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. Co.'s (B. 83) of Sup. (remarks) 332.

1°*, 1824; in Com., 3017; on M. for 3°, 3105. Franchise Act Ant. (B. 65) 20 M., 1.".

Cochrane, Mr. E., East Northumberland. Guay, Alphonse, Transfer (Ans.) 2645.

Controller of Customs' Speech at Kingston, on Harbour and River Police (Que.) Act Amt.

Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Con. of Sup., (B. 97) l* 2288; 2o m., 3021.
2765. Inlani1 Fisheries, on M. for Con'. of cu.(e

2765. 
u.(e

Pontiac County's Indebteduess, on M. for Com. marks) 3199.

of Sup. (remarks) 260. Waters Semen'g Act Ait. (B. 102)2. m
3167.

Ockburn, Mr. G. H. R., Centre Toronto. Juvenile Offenders, N.B. (B. 104) 1a* 2W; in

British America Assurance Co.'s (B. 78) 1', 1673. Con., 3497.
Electric Light Inspection, Legislation (Ques.) Lake St. Petercatching Sot Fiah (Ans.) 607,275

1746. Lurcher Shoal, N.S., Lightahip (Ans.) M.

Insurance Act Amt. B. 100 (Mr. Foster) in Com., Mackerel Nets, Repe Of O.C. (Ans.) 224.
Me- (remarka) 3346.

007.Marine Food Fisheries, Propagation (Ans.) -
SUPPLY :

Civil Government (Gov.-Gen.'s Sec.'s Office) con- Masters' and Mate'Certificats Act Amt. (B.72)
tingencies, 273. 1,1591.

Indians (Man. and N.W.T.) 333. Merchant Shipping Act Amt. (B. 92i1% 1934; in
Militia (Cartridge Factory, Que) 350. Co., 3166.

Ways and Means- The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir Mess. from His Ex. (presented) P»t

Richard Cartwriyht) 1165. Modus Vivend, Extension (Ans.) 1747.

001tr, r. . a, Caletn, .B.Newfoundland, Refund of License Fees (Ans.)
Qolter, Mr. N. R., Carleton, N.B.17.

Centreville Customs ;Colletor (Ques.) 608.747
1-C. nt rei Cust e@ Conlector (Que.) Oyster Beds, Licenses for Limite (Ans.) 1525.
I. . R., omiht ae o a of (Que.) Parliamentary Printing, Delay in Production

St. John Custom-hose, Coper Roof (Ques.)2131.

SUPPLY:Pointé 
aux Anglais Lighthouse, Contract (Ans.)

SUPPLY :

Public Worka-Incomne: Harbours and Rivera

(River St. John) 293. Printing and Stationery, Deptl. ep. (Prefnted)
Woodstock Industries, Description, &c. (Ques.)

2881, 3115. Printing Bureau, Delayin printing BudgetSpeech
(renxarks) 726.

OOtbould, Mr. G. E., New Westnuuter. Public Officers Act At. (B. 103) 1% 2M; 2%
SUPPLY: 3022.

Militia (Permanent Corps) 550. Quadra," Str., Tenders for Repairs, on M. for

Oorby, Mr. H., West Hastings. Rat., 2247.

Central Ont. Ry. Co.'s Subsidy (M. for Ret.) Returns, on inquiry (remarks) 24, 3104.

1535. Richelieu Co., Fi.hing Privileges (Ans.) 8.
Richmond and Wolfe, Revising Offioer (Ans.)3827.

COSti.gan, Hon. J.. Victoria, N.B. St. Marys Bay (N.S.) Bell-buoy (Ans.) 50.

Bonne Espérance Fishery Division, Appmt. of Se of State's Deptl. Rep. (presented) 1743.

Officer (Ans.) 437. Separate Schoola in Mm., on Amt. (Mr. Tarte)
Boulton, Commander, Services (remarks) 3562. te M. for Con. of Sup., 19.

Canada and Newfoundland, Mess. from His Ex. Shipping (Can.) Rogistered Tonnage (Ans.) 436,
(Presented) 504. 8M.



Costigan, Hon. J.-ontinuted.
Sick Mariners' Fund (Ans.) 1521.
Soft Fish, Prohibition of Catch (Ans.) 607, 2705.
Steain-boat Inspection Act Amt. (B. 6) 1*, 147;

in Com., 2579.
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farine) 479.
. ivil Government (Sec. of State) 1242, conting-

encies, 287.
Fishie (Fishing Bounty) 3354; (Inteligence

Bureau) 1721; (International Commission) 1722:
(Isaac Newton) 1721; (Protection Service) 1720.

Legirlation: H. of C. (Printing, Paper, &c.) 2601;
(Voters' Lista) Printing, 1290.

Mi#cellaneova (Translating C. 8. Inquiry) 2112.
Ocean and River Service (Dominion Steamer@)

1719; (New Steamer) 3342.
Tignish (P. E. I.) Wharfinger, Appue., &c.

(Ans.) 149.
Type-Setting Machines, &c., Cost (Ans.) 436.
Votera' Lista, Revision (Ans.) 506.

(1893) Revision (B. 123) in Com., 3272.
Walsh, T. J., Revising " Ready Reckoner"

(Ans.) 2092.
Whale Fishing in the Gulf (Ans.) 608.
Whitely, W. H., Emplynt. by Govt. (Ans.) 608.
Wrecks and Salvage Act, Amt. (B. 3) 1°*, 80.

Oraig, Mr. T. D.,. East Durhan.

Separate Sehools in Man., on Amt. (Mr. Tarte)
to M. to Com. of Sup., 1928.

SUPPLY:

Mi.cellaneouw (Prohibition Commission) 2126.
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Ant. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 918.

Ourran, Mr. J. J., Centre Montreal.

Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) in Com.,
2457.

Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on Amt.
(Mr. Edgar) to M. for Com. of Sup., 2843.

Controller of Custome' Speech at Kingston, oy
Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Con. of Sup.,
2741.

Criminal Code Amt. B. 43 (Sir John Thompson)
in Com., 2802, 2984; on consdn. of B., 2977.

Doran, J. Fred., Relief B. 107 (Mr. Dickey) on M.
for 2, 3020.

Judiciary of Quebec, on M. for Coin. of Sup.
(remarks) 3296.

Separate Schoole in Man., on Amt. (Mr. Tarte)
to M. for Com. of Sup., 1863.

SUPPLY :

Micellaneout (Coste of Litigation) 3412.
Penitentiaries (Kingston) .432: cone., 3548.

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. Co.'s B. 83
(Mr. Coatmcorth) in Com., 3016.

Witnesses and Evidence B. 23(Sir John Thomapson)
in Coim., 1683; on Sen. Amts., 3481.

Daly. Hon. T. M., Selkirk. ovt (Ans.)
Belanger, Pridime, Emplymt. by G .

863.

Boundaries of Prov. of Quebec, on M. for or.,

243.
Brandon Industrial School (Ans.) 2387.

Columbian Exhibition, Sunday Closing, on p
Rea. (M.) to adjn. deb., 2236; agreed to (Y,

76, N. 34) 2244. of su
C. P. Ry. Belt in B.C., on M. for Co. P

(remarke) 3285.
Dom. Irrigation Act (B. 130) 1°, 3344.

Donm. Lands Act Amt. (B. 109) 1°•, 2794.
Geological Dept., change in Personnel (Ans.)

1611.
- Surveys, Eastern Townshipi (Ans.> 0

Montcalm Co. (Ans.) 1321. Re (Mr.
Grinding Grain in Bond, on prop.

Davin) 2267. 6 (Mr.
Homestead Exemptions Act Repeal B. 11

Davin) 2° m., 3547.
Indian Affaire Deptl. Rep. (presented) 1933.

Interior, Appmt. of Deputy-Minister(Ans.)
- Deptl. Rep. (presented) 2794.

Land Grants' to Militia B. 74 (Mr. i)

Com., 3267.
to Rys., on M. for Ret., 1540.

N.W.T. Lands Act coneolid. (B. 113) 1

Saugeen Indian Reserve, Seizule of Tie,

(Ans.) 448.
School Lands in Man. (B. 109) 2 fi., 3269.

Schools in N. W. T., Teachers' Salaries &c, on

M. foi Ret., 2266.

Separate Schools in Man., on Amat. (Mr. fart6)
to M. for Com. of Sup., 2056.

Shepard, W. A., Emplymt. by Govt.

1746.

Subsidies (Land) to Railways (B. 133) "9

3° m., 35M6.

SUPPLY: .
Agriculture (Agricultural Societies, cies
Civil Gorernment (Interior) 187; e

W04.
Dominion Landa-lcome (Extra Clek S
Government of N. W. T., 3387 ; Lieut.

Office) 1726 ; (Well-boring Machines, àc.)
Immigration (Agents' Salaries) 3413.

Indian Afa ire: cono., 3548. B. C. i d N.T
Industrial School) 2096. Man. and peer
3380; (Blood Reserve Hospital) 2004 d
Industrial School) 209. Ont. * A.

1740, 3364: (Goulais River Bridge) 1743;
Mott's servicea) 1742.

Militia (Permanent Corps) 567. d U.S
Miscellaneou* (Boundary, Can. an t

(Determining Boundaries) 2111; (CostsO
tion) 2111; (Mr. Fabre's Salary, ke) gal'

PUblic Worke-Income: Miscellaneos(

lery) 2953. (Sir

Ways and Meau-The Tariff, o 
1  (

Richard Cartwright) 771.

INDEX..viii



INDEX.

Davies, Mr. L. H., Queens, P.E.I.
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) in Com.,

1552, 2461, 2690.
- on M. to place on Order Paper, 1587.

Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on Ant.
(Mr. Edgar) to M. for Com. of Sup., 2890.

Census, Instructions to Commissioners, on M. for
Con. of Sup. (remarks) 1717.

Centreville Customs Collector (remark) 609.
Chignecto Ship Ry., on Ques. of Priv. (Mr.

Welah) 1314.
Civil Service Insurance B. Il (Mr. Foster) on M.

for 1°, 253 ; on M. for 2°, 3278 ; in Coni., 3279.
- Superannuation Act Amt. B. 27 (Mr.
Poster) in Coni. on Rea., 543 ; on M. for 2°, 3146.

Coal Fields (N.S.)delegation to His Ex. (remarks)
795.

Columbian Exhibition Commissionera'B. 124 (Mr.
Poster) on M. for Com. on Res., 2993; in Com.,
2999.

Crimninal Code Aint. B. 43 (Sir John Thompson)
in Com., 2802, 2979.

Doran, J. Fred.. Relief B. 107 (Mr. Dickey) on
M. for 2°, 3019.

Franchise (Electoral) Act Amt. B. 65 (Mr. Costi.
gan) on M. for 2°, 1307.

Govt. Business, Precedence, on M. to take in
Thuradays, 1936.

Govt. Loans, Amount Borrowed (Ques.) 224.
Hackett, Ed., Fishery Inspector, Suspengjon, &c.

(M. for Cor.*) 866.
I.C.R., Ooal and Iron Freight Rates (Que.) 1033.

Receipta and Expenditure (Queu.) 149.
Judiciary of Quebec, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remiarks) 3289.
kenptville P.O. Irregularities (Ques.) 860.
Lieut.-Gov. of N.B., Appint. (remarks) 1744.

- on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 80.
Masters' and Mates' Certificates Act Amt. B. 72

(Mr. Costigan) on M. for 1', 1598.
Newsppers, Subecriptions, &c., in Comt. of Sup.

(remarks) 281.
North American Canal Co.'s B. 79 (Mr. McKay)

on M. to place on Order Paper for Com., 3066.
Personal Explanation,Rep. in "Hansard " re Mr.

Hawke, 2647.
Prince County Judgeship Vacancy (Ques.) 1937,

2132.
P.E.I. Ry.,Receipts and Expenditure (Que.)149 .
Railway Subuidies B. 127 (Mr. Haggart) in Com.

on Res., 3025, 3168 ; on M. for 2° of B., 3486.

Reciprocity, Canal Tols, &c., Negotiations with
US., on M. for Cor., &c., 341.

Rustico Breakwater, Survey (Ques.) 326.
- Repaira (M. for Cor., &c.) 2414.

Sehool Lands in Man. B. 109 -(Mr. Daly) in
Corn., 3270.
eParate Schoola in Man., on Amt. (Mr. Tarte) to
M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 1966.

Ohipping (Can.) Registered Tonnage (Ques.)
436, 859.

1Davies, Mr. L. H.-Continued.
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Experimental Farm) Dairy Pro-
ducts, 1290.

Art#. &c. (Census and Statistie) 411. 1280;
(World's Columbian Ex.) 427.

Charvea of Maniagement (Dom. Notes) 115. •

Collection of Reveanea(Weights and Measures) M.
Kelly'@ Salary, 2127.

Dominion Land#-Icom (Extra Clerks, ko.)
3412.

Civil Government (Agriecuiture) contingencies,
295; (Geological Survey) 130; (Gov. Gen.'s
Sec.'s Office) contingencies,267; (Interior) con-
tingencies, 304; (Marine and Fiaheries) 124, cou-
tingencies, 299; (Privy Council Offce) contin-
gencies, 281, extra clerks. 1263; (Public Works)
127; (Railways and Canals)129; (Secretary of
State) contingencies, 288, 291; (Trade and Com-
merce) 134, 145.

Fitaeries (Fishing Bounty) 3353: (Isaac Newton)
1721; (Protection Service) 1720.

Government of N W.T. (Lieut.-Gov,'s Office) 1727.
Indiant :B.C.(Chill iwhaek Industrial Sehool)207.
Justice, Admisitration of (Admiralty, Que.) 308.

(Exchequer Court) 13; (Miscellaneous,N.V.T.
and B.C.) 3(7; (Oicial Arbitrators) 307.

Legisation: H. of C. (Salaries, &c.) 401; (gs
Messengers) 1267; (Statutes) Printing, &c., 128;

(Votera' Liste) Judge Wilkinson's Claim, 1269.
Printing, 1292. Senate (Salaries, &c.) 9.

Mail Sabidia, &c. (Campbellton and Gasp4)8410 ;
(Halifax, &o., and W. Indie, &û.) 3410.

Militia (Civil Employees) Salaries, 569: (Clothing,
&o.) 601; (Compensation Claims) 2591; (Military
College) 602; (Military Properties) 574, 56;
(Monuments)«05; (Permanent Corps) 548; (War-
like, &c., Stores) 56.

MIsceluao'm (Costs of Litigation)2111,206; (Lord
Ianadowne's Portrait) 2127; (Prohibition Com-
mission) 2123; (St. John's, Nf6d., Pire) 2112.

Oocan and River Service (Dom. Steamers) 1720.
1eaitentiariea (Kingston) 313,304.
Public Worke-Capital (Cape Tormentine Ilar-

bour) 1293, 2134. Income: Buildings (Lieut.
Gov.'s Residence, Regina) 1301; (Pictou P. O.)
2183, 2967; (Water Supply) 2210. Repaira, &c.
(Rideau Hall) 2960. Dredging (Mar. Provo.)

1304. Harbours and Rivers (Piero and Break-
waters) 2931. Miscellaneous (Art Gallery)2950;
(Major's Hill Park) 2210. Quarantine Stations
(Minor) 1303.

Quarantine (Grosse Isle) Salaries. &k.,500 ; (Publie
Health) 2630.

Railwae-Capital: I.C.R. (Halifax, accommoda-
tion) 3211; (St. Charles Branch 3231.

Supreine Court, Vacancy on Bench, on M. for
Com..of Sup. (remfarks) 545.

Treaty with France (remarks) 1615, 2211, 2473.
Tunnel, P.E.I. and Mainland, Expenditure, on

M. for Stmnt., 2404.
Ways and Means-The Tarif, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 1135.
Witnsases and Evideuce B. 23 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Com., 1679-1701; on Sen. Amts., 3484.
Wood Island Breakwater, Govt. Surveys, on M

for Rep. 336.



INDEX.

Davin, Mr. N. F., West Asiniboia.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulok) 159, 161.
Controller of Customs' Speech at Kingston (Ques.)

2467, 2644.
- on Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Com. of
Sup., 2754.

Corn, Removal of Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr. Pope)
464.

Custous Acts Amt. (B. 18) 1°, 357.
B. 126 (Mr. Poster) on M. for 1', 3257.

Customs Tarif, Revision (prop. Res.) 612.
Education and Dual Language in N.W.T., Pets.

re (remarks) 1519.
Expenditure of Provs. of Dom., on M. for Ret.

(Aint.) 2247.
Grinding Grain in Bond (prop. Res.) 2266.
Herchmer, L. W., Rep., &c., re Charges (re-

marks) 865.
(M. for Ret.*) 866.
(Ques.) 1240, 2387.

Homestead Exemption Act Repeal (B. 116) M.
to suspend Rule and 1° of B., 3067.

Personal Explanation, paragraph iu Emapire (re-
marks) 725.

Revenues of Provs. of Dom., on M. for Ret.
(Amt.) 2247.

Schools Lands in Man. B. 109 (Mr. Daly) on M.
for 2°, 3269.

Separate Schools in Man., on Amt. (Mr. Tarte)
to M. for Com. of Sup., 2013.

SUPPLY:

Militia (Permanent Corps) 559.
Tarif Reform, on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) to M.

for Com of Sup., 2492.
Territories Real Property Act Amt. (B. 117) M.

to suspend Rule and 1° of B., 3067.
Ways and Means-The Tarif, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 1511.
Witnesses and Evidence B. 23 (Sir John Thomp-

son) on Sen. Amte.; 3483(Amt.)6 m. h.,neg. (Y.
40, N. 87) 3485.

Davis, Mr. D: W., Alberta.
Alberta Irrigation Co.'s incorp. (B. 54) 1°*, 787.

Ry. and Coal Co.'s (B. 53) 1", 787.
Calgary Hydraulic Co.'s incorp. (B. 36) 1°, 658.

Irrigation Co.'s. incorp. (B. 35) 1°*, 658.
Ry. and Coal Co.'s incorp. (B. 52) 1'*,

787.
Corporation, &c., of Calgary (B. 21) 1°*, 435.

Dawson, Mr. G. W. W., Addington.

Controller of Cuatoeus' Speech at Kingston, on
M. for Com. of Sup. (Aint.) 2714; neg. (Y. 74,
N. 105) 2792.

Ways and Means--The Tarif, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 1188.

Delisle, Mr. A., Port neuf.
Breen, Thos., Emplymt. by Got. (Ans.)

Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Weido'b) in

2451.vt(e.
Michaud, C. E.,Emplymt. by Govt. (Que)221

Rosa, Jos., Emplynmb by Govt. (Que.) 2216.

Denison, Mr. F. 0., C.M.G., We't To 0O )

Canada North-west Land Co. 8

1°*. 721. inon
Controller of Customs' Speech at Kington O1

Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Com. of SupO

2773.
Fort George, Preservation (Ques.) 1022.

Insurance Act Amt. B. 100 (Mr. Poster)

3005, 3015.
Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Co.S

Act Amt. (B. 33) 1°*, 658.

Military College Act Amt. B. 118 (Mr.

Huron) in Com., 3496. p (re-
Military istitute, Toronto, in Coi. S

marks) 471, 605. 28 1

North-west Territories Act Amt. (B. 28)

Pohcy Holders and Insurance Co.'s (Qoee

Private Bille, Extension of Time (M.) 2872.

Prohibition in Man. (Ques.) 3480.

SUPPLY:
Canals Capital (Sault Ste. Marie) o -

ivl Governet (Gor.-Gon.'s 80C' 5

tingencies, 272. . anet
MiUtia (Cartridge FactorY) 8"7;

Corps) 553; (Warlike, &c., Stores) 50 Pp6.
Public Workt-Incomýe: Building W

2210. . 0
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo RY. on g f °,

(Mr. Coat8worth) in Com., 3016; on

3104.

.Desaulniers, Mr. F. S. D., St. Ma G* Yt,
Berlinguet, Thos. F. X., Eump]YOt.

(Que$.) 147.
Employees under (QueS.).86 r,

Fishing, Prohibition in Quebec, GO1 . for

of Sup. (remarks) 3331. Quh )( 2
Lake St. Peter, catching Soft Fiah ou.'

Yamachiche Pier, Construction (M. for

Devlin, Mr. O. R., ottawa Cou' , get.
Catholic Mutual Benefit As 1129.

to Standing Orders Coln. (M.) Il.

incorp. (B. 66) 1*, 1399. ) gg6.
Col Contracta, Ottawa Buildings

Controller of Customni' Speech at

Amt. (Mr. Dawson)to M. for C12 of S
Du Lièvre River Locks, Expend O.

Construction (M. for Cor, C.0 .

Lieut.-Governor of N. B., on . «
Sup. (remarks) 96. *u rVo(

Perkins a Mills, &c., and Ill U
for Cor., &c.*) 2420.



INDEX.

Devlini, Mr. O. R.-Continued.
Pontiac County's Indebtedness, on M. for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 256.
Separate Schools in Man., on Amt. (Mr. Tarte)

to M. for Com. of Sup., 1886.
Spanish River Imxprovenents (Ques.) 2644.

Agriculture <Experimental Farms) 482: (Haras
National Co.) 486.

Civil Government (High Commissioner) contingen-
oies, rent, &c., 215.

CoUetion of Revenues: Oustoms (Board of Ap-

praisers)3890. Post Office (saar¶ies, &c.) 3395.

Government of J. W. T. (Lieut.-Governor's 0fce)
1736.

Legtlation: Bouse of Commons (Printing, Paper,
Ac.)406.

Ways and Means-The Tarif, on AnIt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 907.

Dilckey, Mr. A. R., Cumberland.
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) 1 m., 80;

in Com., 2436, 2683, 2696.
Chignecto Ship Ry., on Ques. of Priv. (Mr.

WeJsh) 1315.
Criminal Code Amt. (B. 37) 1°, 659.

B. 43 (Sir John hompson) in Com., 2805.
Doran, James Fred., Relief (B. 107) 1*, 2794; 2°

m., 3019.
iquor Traffie, Rep. of Royal Commission (Ques.)
326.

Newspapers, Subscriptions, &c., in Cola. of Sup.
(renarks) 283.

Schwaller, John F., Relief (B. 105) 1°*, 2794.
SUPPLY:

Civil Government (Privy Council Omce) contin-
genies, 283; (Railways and Canal,) 130.

Treaty with France, Papers presented (remarks)
2646.

Witnesses and Evidence B. 23 (Sir John Thomp.

son) in CoiM., 1675, 1689.

'UgaS, Mr. L. E., Monoialm.
Geological Surveys in Montcalm Co. (Ques.)1321.
Tobacco Duties, Change in Collecting (Que..)

2645.

D Dont, Mr. F., Baeot.
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) in Com.,

2682, 2692.
Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Hagpart) in Com.

on Res., 3029; on M. for 2, 3491.

, Mr. J. D., West Ontario.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on Amt. (Mr.

O'Briens) to prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock) 227.
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Papers, &c., re Charges

(Que.) 1402.
Evidence re inquiry (remarks) 2212.
on M. for Com. on Sup. (Amt.) 2822;

neg. (Y. 69, N. 119) 2918.
CWhigncto Ship Ry., on Ques. of Priv. (Mr.

Wels) 1318.

Edgar, Mr. J. D.-Coninued.
Copyright Act, Proclamation re Enforcing (Que$.

1 Papers respecting (Ques.) 1618.
Criminal Code (1892) Amt. B. 43 (Sir John

Thotpson) on M. for 1', 723.
Govt. Business, on M. to take in Wednesday,

2470.
Insurance Act Amt. B. 100 (Mr. Poster) in Com.,

3004, 3014.
Montreal Harbour Coinissionera' B. 9J (Mr.

Foster) on M. for 1', 2464.
Parliamentary Fees, Disposition of Receipts B.

61 (Mr. Poster) in Coin., 2133.
- Printing, Delay in Production (remarks)

2131.
SUtPLY:

Arm, de. (World's Çglumbian Ex.) 428.
Legislation: Bouse of Commons (Voter' Liste)

Judge Wilkînson's Clalin, 1271.
Tarif Reform, on AInt. (Mr. McCarthy) to M.

for Coin. of Sup., 2372.
Toronto, Hamilton and Bufalo Ry. Co.'s Bill 83

(Mr. Coatworth) in Com., 3018.
Treaty with France, on Finance Min,'s Stmnt.,

2284.
(remarks) 2472, 2477, 3103.

Trudeau, Mr., Superannuation, &c. (M. for Cor.*)
1550.

- Ret. (remarks) 3234.
Two-rowed Barley, Price paid by Govt. (Que.)

1320.
Uxbridge Industries, Description, &c. (Ques.)

2217, 3109.
Ways and Meani-The Tarif, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwrigyt) 805.
- on M. to conc. in Res., 3234.
Welland Canal, New Culvert, Tenders (Que..)

609.
Whitby Industries, Description, &c. (Ques.) 2877.

Edwards, Mr. W. O., RuUell.
Export Duty on Logs, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 3318.
SUPPLY :

Public Work,--Icofme: Haurbours and River$
(Digby Pier) 2921.

Ways and Means-The Tarif, an Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 1502.

Fairbeirn, Mr. (., Soith Vidoria.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on Amt. (Mr.

O'Brien) to prop. Res. (Mr. Mdock) 1563.

British Cattle Regulations(QU&) 223.
Cheese Branding, on prop. Res. iMr. Reid) 2255.

Fauvel, Mr. W. Le B., Bonaventure.

Atlantic and Pacific Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B. 49)
1*, 786.

Dalhousie and Gaspé Mail Service (Ques.) 1031.
Gasp and Chicoutimi Judicial Districts (Ques.)

862.



INDEX.

Fauvel, Mr. W. Le B.-cominued. Forbe, Mr. F. G.-Contii&ued.
Interior, Appnt. of Deputy-Minister (Ques.)1751. Livcrpool Industries, DescriptiOnf
New Richmond and Grand Cascapedia Mail Con- Ret,*) 2245.

tract (Ques.) 1748. (Que..) 3478.
Separate Schools in Man., on Ait. (Mr. Tarte) Railway Subeidie8 B.

to M. for Com. of Sup., 208. on Reg., 3045. , fur
SUPPLY: Steai Coi., Halifax and St.

Indians (Que.) W. A. Mott's services, 1742. Coi. of Sup. (renarks) 1669.
Whale Fishing in the Gulf (Ques.) 608. SUPPLY:

Leoislotion (Votera'Lios) Prinltilni. 12112 tiilt
Featherston, Mr. J., Pe.Wor-Incore: Building$ (

SUPPLY: p. O.)2177; (Halifax Dril Hall) Ne«
Collection of Revenue*: Weights and Measures P. O.) 2966. Dredging (Mar. Provo.)

3M( (M. Kelly's Salary) 2128. Plant) 1346. 2C.

Flint, Mr. T. B., Yarmouth.
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 1229.
Breweries and Distilleries in Canada, Nuinber

(Ques.) 263h.
Civil Service Insurance B. 11 (Mr. Foster) in Coin.,

3280.
Merchants' Shipping Act Amt. B. 92 (Mr. Costi-

gan) in Com., 3166.
MeDougall, Lauchlin, Claim for Superannuation

(M. for Cor.*) 2245.
Petroleum Inspection B. 112 (Mr. Wood, Brook-

ville) in Com., 3500.
Sandford Breakwater, Repaira (Ques.) 326.
- Claims for Repairs (M. for Cor., &c.)351.
Speaker of the Senate B. 114 (Mr. Foster) on M.

for 2°, 3558.
SUPPLY.

Arte, &c. (Staîiatie) 412; (Census) 1284.
Civil Government (Marine and Fisheries)contingen-

oies, 298; (Post Office) computia g Interest, 216;
(Trade and Commerce) 1250, contingencies, 299.

Governest of N. W.T. (Lieut.-Gov.'s Office) 1734.
Public Works--Income: Buildings (Mar. Provo.

generally) 2187 ; (Pictou P. O.) 2974; (Richmond
P. O.) 2199. Harbours and Rivers (N.S.) 459.
Miscellaneous (Art Gallery) 2962.

Quarantine (Organized Districts) Salaries, k.,
493

Raiiwayt-Capital (Annapolis and Digby) 1290.
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Ant. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 1371.
Yarmouth Industries, Description, &c. (Ques.)

2876, 3106.

Forbes, Mr. F. G., Quceen's, N.S.
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(renarks) 1226.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on Amt. (Mr.

O'Brien) to prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock) 1577.
Breweries and Distilleries in Canada, Number

(Que@.) 2636.
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) in

Com., 2689, 2702.
Canada Atlantic and Plant Stean-ship Co.'s

incorp. (B. 69) 1°, 1591.
Fish Hatcheries, Milton and Bedforî (Que..)

1611.

Foster, Hon. G. E., King's, N.B. )
Address, The, on Anit. (Mr. iAunier) 51.
Agriculture, Capital Invested (Ans.) 290n
Agriculture and Colonization Con., Final ReP'

on conc., 3552.
- Deptl. Employees Payment (Ans.) 610.

. Deptl. Rep. (presented) 1130.
Auditor-General's Rep. (presented) 5.A 116.
Aylmer Industries, Description, &c7. (A
Bank Act, correction (B. 76) 1" , 1673i
Bank of Montreal, Cor. re Financia Aoncy

(remarks) 1937. ,
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prOP. e. <M"

Mulock)171.
Blenheim Industries, Description, &.rk) (A e
Boulton, Commander, Services (rema*rks)
Bunorr, THE (Annual Stmnt.) 659. Capit
Canadian Representation at Foreig

(remarks) 1614.
Cattle Importe fron U.S. into N.W.T.

863, 1131.
Cattle Scheduled in Great Britain (Ans..) 2401
Censts Enunerators' Instructions (Ans.) 1401

(M.) 1519. n -o
Instructions to Commissioners,

Coin. of Sup. (remarks) 1712. As.)
Machines used in Compilation (A) 26.

Cheese Branding, on prop. Res. (Mr- W)
" Chevalier " Barley, Import (Ans.) 23 tr.

Chigneeto Ship Ry., on Ques. Of fri".
Welsh) 1313.

Civil Service Act Amit. B. 29 (Mr.
M. for 2°, 2815.

Insurance (B. 11) 2° M., 3274 in
3279, 3480. 27) proP.

Superannuation Act Amit. (B. s135;
Res. 357 ; in Com., 540 ; 2° of. B- 31.

Co., 3161.
Repeal of Superannuation Act, op

Res. (Mr. McMullen) 1535. Ans.
Clinton Industries, Description, &c. (A 1)
Columbian Exhibition ConniWUson' s

prop. Res., 2709; M. for Coin., 20

2999 : conc. in And 1° of B., 3132. <$r.
- Sunday Closing, on prOP.

Charlton) 2230.
Consular Fees on Exporta (remarks)
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Poster, Hon. G. E.-Contiued.
Controller of Custome' Speech at Kingston (Ans.)

2467, 2578, 2644.
· on Aint. (Mr. Drewson) to M. for Com. of

Sup., 2723; (explanation) 2750, 2760.

Corn, Removal of Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr. Pope)

467.
Cotton, &c., Industries, Capital Invested (Ans.)

1751.
Custons Act@ Amt. (B. 126)1° rn., 3234, 3262 ; 3°

ni., 3536.
Dairy Products, Branding (B. 125) 1', 3233; in

Com., 3531.
Dalhousie and Gaspe Mail Service (Ans.) 1031.

Debates, Official Rep., Sel. Comi. (M.) 79.
4th Rep. of Com., on cone., 3102.
Amanuenses (remarks) 3554.

Digby, &c., Industries, Description, &c (Ans.)
2465.

Estimates, The, 1894 (presented) 78.
Suppl., 1894 (presented) 3104.
Suppl., 1893 (presented) 805, 2576.
on 1M. for CoM. of Sup. (renarks) 99.

Expenditure of Prove. of Dom., on M. for Ret.,
2250.

Franchise Act Amt. B. (Ans.) 3068.
Governors-General since Confederation, on M.

for Stmnt., 335.
Govt. Business, Precedence on Wednesdays (M.)

2467, 2170.
- Friday (M.) 2976.

Monday (M.) 3065.
Morning Sitting (M.) 3233.
Saturday (M.) 3549.
(remarka) 3477.

Uigh Commissioner, Strnnt. in Montreal "Star"

(remarks) 2794.
Civil Service Insurance (B. 11) 10, 251.
Guelph Industries, Description, &c. (Ans.) 3111.

lHawaiian Islands (Ans.) 185.
Indemnity to Senators and Meubers (B. 132)

prop. Res., 3132; in Com., 3273; 1°* of B.,

3472.
Inland Waters Seanen's Act Amt. (B. 102) 1°*,

2576.
Inspection Act (Géenral) Amt. (B. 128) 10, 3343;

2° m., 3497.
Iusurance Act Amt. (B. 100) 10, 2465; in Con'.,

3002.
Judiciary of Ont., on per#eal explanation (Mr.

Lister) 3528.
Kincardine, &c., Indugtr% Description &c.,

(Ans.) 3478.
Ladoga Wheat and Two-rowed Barley (Ans.)

1524.
Li4uor Traffic, Rep. of Royal Com:nission (Ans.)

325.
Liverpool, N.S., Industries, Description, &c.,

(Ans.) 3478.
London Industries, &c., on M. for Ret., 2218.

Poster, Hon. G. E.-Continued.
Lord's Day Observance, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(renarks) 3179.
Louiseville Industries,Description,&c.(Ans.)28.
Manufactures in Montmagny and Census (Ana.)

1131.
- in Sorel and Census (Ans.) 1132.

Cotton, Cloth, &c. (Ana.) 1522.
Instructions to Enumeratord (Ans.) 1524.'

Marine and Fisheries, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 5.
Meaford Industries, Deocription, &c. (Ans.)

2884.
Medical Inspector, Montreal (Ans.) 327.
Mess. fron His Ex. (presented) 78, 805, 182,

1825, 2273, 2576, 3104.
Milverton, Industries, Description, &c. (Ans,.)

2385.
Montmagny Industries, Description, &c. (Ans.)

3128.
Montreal Harbour Commissioners' (B. 99) le,

2464 ;2m., 2988 ; on Sen. Amts., 3555.
Munt Forest Industries, Description, &c. (Ans.>

27%8
Negotiations with U. S., Mess. fron -lis Ex

(presented) 1825.
Newfoundland, Papers re Negotiations, MVess

from Hia Ex., 2273.
Nickel (oinage, on prop. Re. (Mr. Maelea

York) 2419.
North-west Cattle Quarantine (Ans.) 862, 1131.
N. W. T. Lands Act consolid. (B. 113) r, 2977.
Ocean Steam-ahip Subeidies (B. 129) 1°, 3343;

2' ni., 3537.
Owen Sound Industries, Description, &c. (Ans.)

3118.
Parliamentary Fees, Disposition of Receipts (B.

61) 10, 1190; in Con., 2133.
Patent Act Amat. (B. 110) 1, 2794 ; in Com., 3268.
Policy Holders and Insurance Co.'s (Ans.) 3480.
Port Elgin Industries, Description, &c. (Ans.)

2641.
Port Hope Industries, Description, &c. (Ans.)

2636.
Prince County, P.E.I., Judgeship (Ans.) 2132.
Prohibition in Mau. (Ans.) 3480.
Publie Accounts (presented) 5.

Com. Meetings (remarks) 2132.
Public Holidays Act Amt. (B. 75) 1°*, 1673.
Public Printing and Stationery. Act Amt. (B.

134) 1°*, 3549 ; 2° M., 3556.
Reciprocity, Canal Toila, &c., Negotiations with

1. S., on M. for Cor., &c., 339.
Returns, on inquiry (remarks) 2093, 3104.
Ridgetown Industries, Description, &c. (Ans.)

288.
St. Mary's Industries, Description, &c. (Ans.)

2384.
St. Ours Industrics, Description, &c. (Ans.)3125.
Seaforth Industries, Description, &c. (Ans.) 2639.
Seamen's Act Amt. (B. 101) 1°*, 2576.

xiiiINDBX.



INDEX.

Poster. Hon. G. E.-continted.
Settlers' Cattle, Importation, on M. for Coim. of

Sup. (remarks) 3180.
Scheduling Canadian Cattle, Great Britain and

Ireland, on M. for Ret., 334.
Sick Mariners' Dues (Ana.) 3130.
Silver, Canadian and American, percentage of

Alloy (Ans.) 1523.
Sorel Town Industries, Description, &c. (Ans.)

3123.
Speaker of the Senate (B. 114) 2° m., 3537, 3558.
Strathroy Industries, Description, &c. (Ans.)

2796, 3478.
SUPPLY (Res. for Conà.) 78.

Agriculture (Dairy Interests) 3442, 3341; (Ex-
perimental Farms) 472, 3337, Dairy Products,
1289; (Haras National Co.) 485.

Art*, &c. (Archives) 409; (Census &c.) 1273, 2584,
2602; ('Patent Record "j 411; (Statisties) 411;
(World's Columbian Ex.) 425.

Charges of Management (Asst. Rec.-Gen's. Office)
Halifax, 112, St. John, 112; (Baring Brus. and
Glyn & Co.) Commission, 1241: (Country Savinga'
Banks, N.B., &c.) 114; (Dom. Notes) 114;
(Inspector)111; (Public Debt) 100.

Ciril Goveranent (Agriculture) 121, contingen-
cies, 293, Extra Clerks, 2507; (Customs) 121;
(Geological Survey) 130: (Gov.-Gen.'s Sec.'s
Office) contingencies, 263; (High Commissioner)
189, contingencies, rent, &., 203: (Indian
Affairs) 121; (Interior) 185; (Marine and Fish-
eries) 13; (Militia) 117, eontingencies, 287;
(Mounted Police) 120; (Printing and Station-
ery) 119; (Privy Council Office) contingencies,
279; (Publie Works) 126, Extra Clerks, 298;
(Railways and Canals) 129; (Secretary of State)
119, 1242; (Trade and Commerce) 131, 1244.

Collection ofRevemuee: Customs (T.J.Galbraith)
2635.

FiAerie« (Protection Service) 3343.
Indialu (Ont. and Que.) 3366.
Legislation: House of Commons (Printing, Paper,

ke.) 406. Senate (Salaries, &o.) 395.
Mail Subeidies, 4-c. (Campbellton and Gaspé)3410;

(Halifax, &o., and W. Indies, &c.) 3411.
MiSceUlaeous (Arbitration, Dom. and Ont.) 3388;

(Costs of Litigation) 259; (International Min-
ing Convention) 2111 ; (Lord Lansdowne's Port-
rait) 2127; (Mr. Fabre's Salary, &o.) 3387; (Pre-
paring Returns) 3388; (Prohibition Commission)
2113; (St. John's, Nfid., Pire) 2112; (Translating
C. 8. lnquiry) 2112,

Militia (Compensation Claims) 2593; (Drill Pay)
2634; (Warlike, c., Stores) 597.

Ocean and River Service (Dom. Steamers) 1719.
}%blic Work*,-Copital (Cape Tormentine Har-

bour) 2135. Income: Buildings (Dartmouth P.O.)
2177; (Pictou P.O.) 2975; (Rideau Rail) 2961;
(St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary) 2190.

Quarantine (Cattle Quarantines)503; (Organised
Districts) Salaries, k., 487; (Publie Health)
502, 2604-2614 ; (Tracadie Lamaretto) 503; (Win-
nipeg, &C., Hospitals) 503.

Territorial Account (Rebellion, N.W.T.)21ao.
2rode and Commerce (Commercial Agencies)

lTnprovided item#, 2130.

Poster, Hon. G. E.-Continued.
Supply (B. 135) 1°*, 3556.
Tilbury Centre Industries, Descriptiol, &c.

(Ans.) 3345.
Treaty with France, Cor. in Montreal "Star

(remarks) 2472, 2475.
Mess. from His Ex. (presented) 1824.
(M. for Papers) 2464.
on M. to adjn. House (remarks) 2212, 354.
(Stmnt.) 2273.
Printing Papers (M.) 2575.
Papers presented (remarks) 2647.
Papers respecting (remarks) 161, 2289,

3068, 3103, 3346.
Tuberculosis in Cattle, Slaughter (Ana.)1133.
Tunnel, P.E.I. and Mainland, Fxpenditt<u

M. for 8tmnt., 2409.
Two-rowed Bariey, Price paid by Govt. (Ana)

Quatutine Regulations re Cattle in Bond for

Export (Ans.) 607.
Cattle for World's Fair (Ans.) 723.

Inported Cattle (Ans.) 438.
Uxbridge Industries, Description, (Ans.

2217, 3109.
Vaudreuil Election, Retuming Officer (An

2212; (remarks) 2576.
Victoriaville, &c., Industries, Desen

&c. (Ans.) 2092, 2873.
Voter.' Lista, 1893 (B. 123) 1- 3103.
Ways and Means (Res. for Coin.)78; in

3555.
The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir Rihard Car

wright) 1454.
- on conc. in Res., 3234. s
Whitby Industries, Descriptin, &c.

2877.(A )
Woodstock Industries, Description, &c.

2881, 3115.
Yarmouth Industries, Description, &c.

2876, 3106.

Fraser, Mr. D. O., Guy.borougk.
Annexation, Mr. Charltona Visit toWash

on M. for Coin. of Slp. (remarks) 37e.
Coal Fields (N.S.) Delegation to

(remarks) 796.
on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks)

Fiaheries, Mar. Provs. (remarks) 3474.
Fishing Bounties, &c., Irregularities il)

(M. for Cor.) 355.
Payments in Vic.toria and GuyS

Counties (M. for Ret.*) 867. (Qe.)
Garrison Grounds, Annapolis,PreservatN

1523. g 5
Lake Erie and Detroit River Ity. C0- (B' 1>

1°*, 859. Of
Lieut.-Governor of N.B., on M. for co0.

Sup.,(remarks)90.
MoDougall, Lauchlin, Claim for Superan

(. for Cor.) 2245.
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Praser, Mr. D. O.-Continued.
Mackerel Nets, Repeal of 0.C. (Que@.) 224.

(remarks) 3346.
New Harbour Breakwater, Survey (Que.) 862.
Pontiac County's Indebtedness, on M. for Con.

of Sup. (remarks) 260.
Returns (inquiry) 2093, 2801.
SUPPLY:

Arte, :c. (Archives)410; (World's Columbian Ex.)
426.

Civil Government (1H igh Commissioner) 202;

(Trade and Commerce) 137.143.
Fisheries (Fiahing Bounty) 3355.
Justice, AdminiMtration of (Admiralty, Que.) 310.
Legi(lation: House of Commons (Sessional Mes-

sengers) 3441.
Penitentiarie. (B.C.) 319; (St. Vincent de Paul) 318.
Publie Work.-Inione: Buildings (Piotou P.0.)

2965. Harbours and Rivers (Digby Pier) 2921;
(Ingonish Pier) 2925; (McNair's Cove)2M 

2 92 2 .

Miscellaneous (Art Gallery) 2951.
Railwave-Capital: I. c. R (Halifax. accommo-

dation) 3227.
Travelling Expenses of Judges, in Coi. of Sup.

(remarks) 310.
Ways and Means-The Tarif, on Amt. (Sir Rich-

ard Cartwright) 833.
Witnesses and Evidence B. 23 (Sir John Thonp-

son) in Com., 1691.

Préchette, Mr. L, alias Coté, Mr. J., Mégantie.
Controller of Customs' Speech at Kingston, on

Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Con. of Sup.,

Geological Surveys, Eastern Townships (Ques.)
507.

Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Haggart) in

Com. on Res., 3169.

1 rémont, Mr. J. J. T., Quebec County.
Atlantic Mail Service (Ques.) 2644.
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Wedon) in Com.,

2437, 2692.
Criminal Code Amt. B. 43 (Sir John Thompsf)

in Com., 2804.
I)rill Hall, Quebec, Repaire (Que@.) 2643, 2887.
Labrie, Chas. I., Claim for Professional Services

(M. for Ret.*) 1550.
North Canadian Atlantic Ry.and Steam-s4ip Co.'s

Revival (B. 67) 1°*, 1399.
Quebec Drill Hall, Repaire, Contract (Ques.) 2887.

SUPPLY:

Quarantine (Grosse Isle) 497.

Gibson, Mr. W., Lincoln and Niagara.
Ballantyne, Martha, Relief (B. 82) 1°*, 1938.
Masters'and Mates' Certificates Act Amt. B. 72

(Mr. ctipan) on M. for 1°, 1608.
Port Dalhousie Ferry Serviae (Que.) 1130.
SUPPLY:

Arte, e. (World's Columbian Ex.) 425.
Legislatio: House of Commons (gessional Meus-

engers) 347.
Miacellaneous (Prohibition Commission) 21M.

Glies, Mr. J. A., Rickond, N.B.
Petroleum Inspection Act Amt. B. 112 (Mr.

Wood, Brockvilk) in Com., 3505.
SUPPLY:

Puble Worke-Income : Harbours and Rivers
(P.B.I.) 3462.

Ways and Means-The Tarif, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 1362.

Gillmor, Mr. A. H., Charlotte.
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Con. of Sup.

(remarks) 1227.
Columbian Exhibition, Sunday Closing, on M.

(Mr. Daly) to adin. deb. on prop. Res. (Mr.
Charlton) 2241.

Masters' and Mates' Certificates Act Amt. B. 72
(Mr. Costigan) on M. for 2°, 1605.

St. John Custom-house, Copper Roof (Ques.) 863.

Girouard, Mr. J., Tawe Mountaidte.
Pointe aux Anglaio Lighthouse, Contract (Ques.)

437.
SUPPLY:

Collection of Revenues: Post Office (Mail Service)
3407.

Girouard, Mr. D., Jacques Cartier.
Automatic Telephone and Electric Co. of Can.

incorp. (B. 58) 1, 859.

Godbout, Mr. J., Beauce.
I. C. R., Section Superintendent (Que*.) 2215.
St. Sébastien P. 0., change of Location, (M. for

Cor. &c.*) 1551.

Grieve, Mr. J. N., North Perth.
Experimental Farm, Roep. publiahed (M. for

Ret.) 867.
Milverton Industries, Description, &c. (Ques.)

2385.
St. Mary's Industries, Description, &c. (Que@.)

2383.
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farmi) 474.
Voters' Lists, Revision (Ques.) 506.

Guay, Mr. P. M., Uris.
Agriculture, Deptl. Employees, Payment (Ques.)

610.
Baillairgeon P. 0., Maladministration (M. for

Cor., &c.*) 356.
I. C. R., Employees Discharged (Ques.) 1032.

Tenders for Fencing (Ques.) 1746.
Liverpool (Co. L'Islet) Postmaster (Que..) 1031.
River du Loup, Deepening, Payments (M. for

Stmnt.*) 1551.
Skeffington, Detective, Conplaint against

(Ques.) 1745.

Guillet, Mr. G., West Nortkumberland, Ont.
ControlIer of Customs' Speech at Kingston, on

Amt. (Mr. Dawson)to M. for Coxh. of Sup., 2766.
Silver, Can. and American, percentage of Alloy

(Que$.) 1523.



xv' INDEX.
Haggart, Hon. J. G., South Lanark.

Bellavance, Ferdinand, Refund on Tender (Ans.
2383.

Carleton Branch Ry. (B. 122) 10, 3102; 2° m.
3269.

Grinding Grain in Bond, on prop. Res. (Mr
Drvin) 2270, 2285.

I.C.R., Coal and Iron Freight Rates (Ans.)1033.
Employees Discharged (Ans.) 1032.

-- Freight Rates on Hay (Ans.) 1322,
Newspapers, &c., Tenders for Sale (Ans.

610.
- Receipte and Expenditure (Ans.) 149.

St. Charles Branch, Construction (Ans.)
861.

Section Superintendent (Ans.) 2216.
Tenders for Fencing (Ans.) 1746.

Lachine Canal, Bridging Contract (Ans.) 223.
London and Port Stanley Ry. Co.'s B. 47 (Mr.

Moncrieff) in Corn., 2680.
P.E.I. Ry., Dismissal of Trackmaster McPher-

son, 2218.
Receipts and Expenditure (Ans.) 149.

Port Dalhousie Mail Service (Ans.) 1131.
Quebec Eastern Ry. Subsidy, &c., Pets., Cor.,

&c., on M. for copies, 336.
Railways and Canals, Depti. Rep. (presented)

540.

Railway Act Amt. (B. 131) 1°, 3472; 2° m.,3517;
in Com., 3520.

Railway Subsidies (B. 127) prop. Res., 2887; in
Com., 3023, 3067; conc. in and 1° of B., 3268;
2° m., 3486.

Richelieu River Wharf, on M. for O. C.'s, &c.,
- 2251.
Sault Ste. Marie Canal Tolls, (Ans.) 1747.
Skeffington, Detective, Complaints against (Ans.)

1746, 2644.
Treaty with France, on Finance Min.'s Stmnt.,

2285.
Trudeau, Mr., Appmt., &c., to Civil Service

(Ans.) 1525.
Ret. re inquiry (remarks) 323.

SUPPLY:

Arts and &attiatic (Statiatids) 413.
Canale-CapitaL (St. Mary's) 3450; (Sault Ste.

Marie) 3231. Incomn (Beauharnois) 1724.
(Chambly) 1724; (Laobine ) 1723; (Rapide Plat;gratuity, 1724; (Rideau) 1723; Ste. Anne's
Looks) 1290.

Civil Government (Sec. of State) coutingencies,
292; (Gov.-Gen.. Sec.'s Omoe) contingencies
275; (Railways and Canal) 129.

Miscellaneous (Gratuity to Mowatt) 2112.
Railways-Capital (Annapolis and Digby) 1290.

C. P. R. (Construetion) 3086. I. C. R. (Halifax,
accommedation) 3230; (St. Charles Branch) 3231

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 727.

Welland Canal, New Culvert, Tenders (Ans.) 609.

)

,

.

.

Innes, Mr. J., South Wellington. 811
Guelph Industries, Description, &. ('%e

xv1 INDEX.

Hazen, Mr. J. D., St. John, N.B., City and Cofun.
Annexation, Mr. Charlton's Visit to Washington,

on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 379.
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 1225.
Canadian Live Stock Insurance Co.'s incOlIp. (B.

119) 1° and 2*, 3101.
Columbien Exhibition Commissioners' B. 124

(Mr. Poster) on M. for Com. on Res., 2995.
Criminal Code Amt. B. 43 (Sir Johnt ThomP-

son) in Com., 2809.
Insurance Act Amt. B. 100 (Mr. Fo.ter) in Con.,

3009.
Lieut.-Governor of N.B., M. for Com. of Sup. (re

marks) 87.
Masters' and Mates' Certificates Act AImt. B. 72

(Mr. Costigan) on M. for 10, 1599.
Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Haggart) in CoM.

on Res., 3043.
SUPPLY:

Legislation: Bouse ofCommons (Committees, ke-
402

Ju«tice, Administration of(Admiralt, Que.) 3009
Railwayr-Capital: I. C. R. (Halifax, acco0m

dation) 3217.

Hearn, Mr. J., West Quebe.
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Con. of Sup.

1227.
Controller of Customs' Speech at ington

Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Coin. of Sup., 278&
Lieut. -Governor of N. B. on M. for Coin. of

Sup. (remarks) 95.
SUPPLY:

Quarantie (Grosse Isle) Salaries, &e., 49&.

Henderson, Mr. D., Halton.
Cattle Scheduled by Great Britain (Que.)
SUPPLY:

Publie WorkAe-IScome: Harbours and givers

(Burlington ,hbannel) 3464.

Hughes, Mr. S., North Victoria
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Coin. of sup.,

(renarks) 1232.
Controller of Customs' Speech at KiDPto" au

Ant. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Cou]. Of SUP'

2733.
Military Interchanges, British and Con. (Qe")

1524.
North-west Territories Act Amt. B. 20 (Mr.

McCarthy) on M. for 10, 606. (
Separate Schools in Man., on Amt. Mr.

to M. for Com. of Sup., 2075.
SUPPLY:

Militia (Civil Employees) Salaries, 57O e
col. Alger) gratuity, 2590: (Militar * spji4

591 ; (Permanent Corps) 50(.
Volunteer Rifle Practice, Ammunt'0 0

223.



IN.DEX.

Ives, non. W. B, Skerbrooke.

Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, ou Amt.

(Mr. Edgar) to M. for Com. of Sup., 2918.

Civil Service Employees, Mounted Police, &c.

(Ans.) 436.
Herchner, L. W.; Rep., &c., re Charge$ (re-

marks) 865 ; (Ans.) 1240, 2387.
Mounted Police Rep. (presented) 1673.

Newspapers, Subscriptions, &c., in Com of Sup.
(rerfarks) 281.

Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Haggart) in CoUn
on Res., 3026.

SUPPLY:
Civil Government (Privy Conne1 l OIeo) ontiR-

gencies, 281.
Mounted Police (Maps for Rep.) 1722.
Public Work.-Income : Buildings (Mounlted PO-

lice) 2208; (Richmoad P. 0.) 2197.
Tariff Reform, on Amt. (Mr. MCartAy) to K.

for Com. of Sup., 2479.

Jeannotte, Mr. H., L'Assomption.

Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Wddos) in Com.,

1557, 2641, 2682, 2693.
on M. to place on Order Paper, 1589.

Compulaory Voting B. 8 (Mr. A myo) on M. for

2°, 521.
Judiciary of Quebec, on personal explanation

(Mr. Tarte) 3526.

Joncas, Mr. L. Z., Gaspi.
Bonne Espérance Fishery Division, Apmut.

of Officer (Ques.) 437.
(M. for Cor.*) 1551.

Campbellton and Gaspé Bain MI Serrice

(Que..) 437.
Cattie Transport acrose the Atlantic (Qu.)2

64 3.

Exploring Expeditions, James'and Hudson Baya

(M. for Ret. *) 1551.
Newfouudland Fishermen on Labrador Coast (M.

for Ret.*) 2679.
SUPPLY:

Quarantine (Grosse Iole) Saai«, k.., 49, (Pb
lie Bealth) 2624.

Whitely, W. H., Emplyms. by Govt. (Que..) 60.

Kaulbach, M&r. C. M., Lulce"' A ..

Masters' and Mates' CerttißtesAt mt. B 72

(Mr. Costigaa) on M. for 10, 1600.

Modus Vivendi,, Extension (Que.) 1747.

Newfoundland, Refund of License Feu (Ques.)

1747.
SUPPLY : adns(rtot

Public Workw-leoe (..artDout
P.O.) 2175; (Piotòu P.O.) 2Wv.

enny, Mr. T. B., Natifr.M
Atlantic Mail Service, oU M. for C m. Of SP.

(remarka) 122.
Coal Fields (N. s.) on M. fr Cou. of Sup.

(remarks) 1645.
Controller of Customus speech at Kington, on

• Mt. (Mr. D»wso) to M. for Com. of Sup.,
in) 2798.

Kenny, àr. T. E.-ConIiLued.
Masters' and Mates' Certificates Act Amt. B. 72

(Mr. Coutigan) on M. for 1', 1602.
Sugar, Removal of Duties, on prop. Re.. (jfr.

Langelier) 1544.
Tarif Reform, on Amt. (Mr. McCarthky) to M.

for Com. of Sup., 2517.
SUPPLY:

Publie Worke-Incomne: Buildings (Pietou P.O.)
2973.

Railweay.-Capital: L C. &., 3100.

La.chapelle, Mr. 8., Hokelga.
Treaty with France, Translation (remarks) 32
Way, and Meane-The Tarif, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 1199.

Landerkin, Mr. G., Soth Gtrey.
Annexation, Mr. Charlton's Visit to Washington,

on M. for Con. of Sup. (remarks) 384.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on Amt. (Mr.
. O'Brien) to prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock) 1572.

Cabinet, Constitution of the, on M. for Com. of
Sup. (reinarks) 1704.

Cholera, Preventive Measures (M. for Papers,
&c.*) 8

6 .
Civil Service Commissioners' Rep. (Ques.) 1748.
Clarke, C. S., EMplyMt. by Govt. (Ques.) 610.
Coal Fields (N.S.) Delegation to Ris Ex. (re.

marks) 80.
customs Dept., R.organisation, Rep. to Coune

(M. for copie*) 867.
Harkaway Mail Service (. for Ret.*)56.
Hartuedy, Timothy, Emplymt. by Govt. (Ques.)

606.
Lieut..Governor of N.B., ou M. for Co1 of

Sup. (remsrks) 9.
Meaford, &c., Industries, De.cription, &c.(Ques.)

2884.
Owen Sound Industries, Description, c. (Que.)

3118.
Ridgetown, &c., Industries, Deription, te.

(Que..) 2883.
Saugeen Indian Reserve, Seisure of Tien, &c.

(Ques.) 148.
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Experimental F'arms) 477.
Arte, e. (World's Columbian Ex.) 481.
Civil Gtoernmeut (Agriculture) contingsenies,

293; (High CommiminOr) etentingUOies, rent,
&c., 209: (Se. of State) eontingeciw , 28;
(Trade and Commer) 1245 1250.

Indiana (ChillIwhack Indastrial Sohool) 210.
Legiolation: Hous oftCommons (Salarieskc.,)401.
Militia (Warlike, k., Store.) 596.
Public Worke.-Inue: Buildings (Halifax Drill

Hall) 2181 ; (Pieton P. 0.) 2185, 270 ; (Riei-
mond P.O.) 2M.

Quarantine (Gros Ile) Salaries, &0., dm.
Two-cent Postage Rate, ou Amt. (Mr. Charton,)

to M. for Com, of Sup., 3075.

Two-rowed Barley, Price paid by Govt. (Que.)

1320.

I

Xvü
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Landerkin, Mr. G.-Continued.
Villiers, Dep. Adjt. Gen., Suspension, &c. (M.

for Cor., &c.)3 5 1.
Walkerton' Mail Service (Ques.) 861.
Watters, Thos. J., Appmt., Salary, &c. (Ques.)

724.

Langelier, Mr. F., Centre Quebc.
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) in Com.,

1555, 2459, 2686.
Cap aux Corbeaux Wharf, in Coin. of Sup.

(renarks) 2937.
Isle Perrot Wharf, Cost of Construction (Que@.)

2645.
Judiciary of Quebec, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 3309.
Lieut.-Governor of N.B., on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 91.
Pickled Goods, Reduction of Duty (Ques.) 506.
Pointe à Valois Wharf, Cost of Construction

(Ques.) 2646.
Sugar, Removal of Duties (prop. Res.) 1542.
SuPPLY:

Aoriculture (Haras National Co.) 486.
Civil Government (High Commissioner) contingen-

cies, rent, &c., 212.
JIutire, Administration of (Circuit Judges, Mon-

treal) 3429.
Public Work-Income: Harbours and Rivera

(Que.) 2)37.
(ua rantinc (Publie Health) 2609, 2625.

Vaudreuil Wharf, Cost of Construction (Ques.)
2646.

Witnesses and Evidence B. 23 (Sir John Thomup-
son) in Com., 1678.

Langevin, Hon. Sir H., K. 0. M. G., Three
Rivers.

Boundaries of Prov. of Quebec (M. for Cor.)235.
Canadian Intereots in Hawaii (Ques.) 1322.
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charges against, on Aint.

(Mr. Edgar) to M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks)
2832.

Civil Service Act Amt. B. 29 (Mr. Costigan) on
M. for 2°, 2815.

-- Examinations, &c., Questions (M. for
copy *) 8c7.

- Superannuation Act Amt. B. 27 (Mr.
Foster) on M. for 2°, 3149.

Controller of Customs' Speech at Kingston, on
Ant. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Com. of Sup.,
2776.

Harbour and River Police (Que.) Act Amt. B. 97
(Mr. Costigan) on M. for 2°, 3021.

I.C. R., Revenue and Working Expenses (M. for
Stmnts.) 334.

Insurance Act Amt. B. 100 (Mr. Poster) in Com.,
3008.

Lachine Canal, Bridging Contract (Que.) 223.
McNamee, F.' B., & Co., Claims(M. for Ret.*)

867.
Publie Officers Act Amt. B. 103 (Mr. Costigan)

on M. for 2°, 3022.

xviii INDEX.

Langevin, Hon. Sir H.-Contin ued.
Separate Schools in. Man., on Amt. (Mr. Tarte)

to M. for Com. of Sup., 1856.
Soulanges Canal, Section 8, Tenders (M. for

List*) 356.
SUPPLY:

Public Works--Capital (Cape Tormnentine liar-

bour) 2136.
Telegraphic System of the Empire (M. for Cor.,

&c.) 329.
LaRivière, Mr. A. A. 0., Provencher.

Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) in Com.,
246l.

Debates, Officia Rep., lt Rep. of Con. (Pre-
sented) 251.

2nd Rep. (presented) 434.
3rd Rep. (presented) 2287; conc., 2383.
4th Rep., conc., 3102.
Amanuenses (remarks) 3554.

Manitoba and South-eastern Ry. Co.'s(B. 44) 1°*
786.

Separate Schools (Man.) Pets., Memorials, &C.,
(M. for copies) 328.

Judgment, H. M.'s Privy Council (M. for
copy) 328.

on Amt. (Mr. Tarte) to M. for Coi. Of
Sup., 1778.

SUPPLY:

Legislation: Rlouse of Commons (Sessiofal les
sengers) 3439.

Laurier, Hon. W., East Quebec.
Address, on The, 17; (Amt.) 22; neg. (Y. 53N.

103) 77.
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for CoI. of SuP.

(remarks) 1224.
Canada and Newfoundland, Cor. (Ques.) 328.

Papers re Negotiations, on explanation (Sir
John Thompson) 509.

Canadian Representation at Foreign CapitO*s
(remarks) 1615.

Caron, Sir Adolphe, Com'nr's Rep. re Chargea

(Ques.) 327.
Civil Servants and Municipal Elections (remarks)

1674.
Civil Service Act Amt. B. 29 (Mr. Cot0ia o"

M. for 2", 2812.
Employees, Birthplace, National Origin,

&c., on M. for Ret., 355.
- Insurance B. 11 (Mr. Fo8ter) on M. for 20,

3275.
Superannuation Act Amt. B. 27 (Mr.

Poster) on M. for Com. on Res., 540.
Coal Fields (N.S.) Delegation tO Ris Ex.

(remarks) 792.
Columbian Exhibition Commisuioelrs' B.124

(Mr. Poster) on M. for Com. on Re@. 29l8; ai
Com., 3001.

Controller of Customs, par. in " Evening Star
(remarks) 3476.

Corn, Removal of Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr. POP)
470.



INDEX.

Laurier, Hon. W.-Coninued.
Criminal Code Amt. B. 43 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 2804; on consdn. of B., 2978.
Cor. with Supreme Court Judges, &c.

(M. for copies*) 1550.
Customs Acta Amt. B. 132 (Mr. voster) on M.

for 3° (Amt.) 3536.
Franchise (Electoral) Act Aint. B. 65 (Mr. Costi-

gan) on M. for 20, 1307.

on adjnmt. (remarks) 3065.

(Que..) 3068.
Giordon, Mr., decessed, on adjnmt. (renwks)942.

Govt. Businesa, Precedence, on M. to take in

Thursday, 1400.
Monday, 1613.
Thursdays, 1935.

High Commissioner, Stnnt. in Montreal "Star"

(remarks) 2793.
Judiciary of Quebec, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(rèmarks) 3305.
Lieut.-Governor of N. B., on M. for CoM. of

Sup. (remarks) 84.
London and Port Stanley ]Ky. Co.'s B. 47 (Mr.

Monerief) in Com., 2680.
Lord's, Day Observance B. 5 (Mr. CharUoI) on

M. for 2°, 516.
Marshall, Hormidas, Claim for Injuries (M. for

Ret. *) 1550.
Motions, Unoppoed (remarks) 86.
Petroleuim Inspection Act Amt. B. 112 (Mr.

Wood, Brockville) in Com., 3511.
Pontiac County's Indebtednmes, on M. for CoM.

of Sup. (remarks) 255.
Private Billa, Extension of Time, on M. (Mr.

Tisdale) 1934.
Reps. from Com., on M. to plaeeon Order

of the Day (objection) 2872.

Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Hawart) in Com.

on Res., 3024, 304 ; on M. for 2r, 489.

Reciprocity, Canal Tolle, "., Negotiations with

U.S., on M. for Cor., &o. 340.

Representation Act Amt. B. 2 (Sir JoÂn Iko&*P
son) on M. for 1°, 722.

Sc'hool Lande in Man. B. 109 (Mr. Daly) in Com.,

Separate Schools (Man.) Privy (ouncil Rep.

(Que.l.) 328
(on Amt. (Mr. Tarte) to M. fr Corm. of

Sup., 1977.
on M. to print Papers, 1128.

Papers respecting (remarks)113.

O. C. ref. to Supreme Court (Ques.) 1401.

South MiddleePx, Issue of Writ (remarks) 103&

Returning Offimer, AppInt. (QUM ) 113

- Vancy (remarks) 1310.
Supreme Court, Vac5iiY on Beiich, on M. for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 545.

Sb'PPLY :
MorscaUUw (Hare' National CO.) 485.

Art, tC'.. (CoUs and Statlties) 176.

Bi

Laurier, Hon. W.-Continued.
SUPPLY--Continoed.

Ciei Goverasment (High Coumissioner) oontin-
gencies, rent, k., 20; (Seo. of State) 124
(Trade and Commerce) 1244.

Justiew, Administration of (Circuit Judge, Mon-
treal) 3427.

Lepilation: House of Commons (Printing. &c.,
the Laws) 405: (Voters' LAits) Judge Wilkin-
@on's Claim, 1270.

Militia (Cartridge Faotory, Que.) 604; (Per-
manent Corps) 563.

Public Worke-Cap*al (Chanel, Que. and Mont-
real)2167. Income: Building, (Dartmouth P.0.)
2169; (Halifax Drill Hall) 2182; (Pictou P.0.)
2971; (St. Vincent de Paul) 2187. llarbours and
Rivers (Que.)2935 Miscellaneoun (Art Gallery)
2951; (Sir John Macdonald'a Monument) 354.

Qarantine (Grose Iole) Salaties. ko., 490.
Tariff Reform, on Amt. (Mr. VeoCarthy) to M.

for Com. of Sup., 255.
Treaty with France (Que.) 510, 1402.
- on Finance Min.'* Stmnt., 2280, 3846.

on M. to adjn. House (remarks) 3M50.
- Papers respecting (remarks) 2289, 3u6&
Vaudreuil Electoral District, Returning Olicer

(Ques.) 1674.
-7Appmnt. (remarks) 1745, 20M2, 2130, 2212,2576.,

Votera' Lista (1893) Revision B. 128 (Mr. COstigan)
in Coin., 3272.

Ways and Met- The Tarif, on Amt. (Sir
Rickard Cartiright) 1431.

Welland County Court Judge, Vacancy (remrks)
2289.

Yamaaka Dam, in Com. of Sup. (remarks) 2988.

Lavergne, Mr. J., Drummond and Arthabash.,
Govt. Business, on M. to take in Wednesday, 2M.
La Couture, Joe., Claim for Dampage (M. for

et.*) 2679.
Separate Schools in Man., on Amt. (Mr. Zhbre)

to M. for Com. of Sup., 2080.
Supreme and Exchequer Courts Acte Amt. (B.

24) 1°, 504.
Victoriaville, &c., Industries, Description, &c.

(Ques.) 2092, 2873.

Locisir, Mr. P., Tcrrd>one.
Addresa in Ans. to Hie Ex.'s Speech (seconded) 14.
Criminal Code, Copies for Members (Que.) 607.

#egris, Mr. J. H., Masinongd.
Fiahing, Prohibition in Quebeo, on M. for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 3328.
Louiseville Industries, Description, &c. (Que.)

288.
Ste. Aune de la Pérade, PoStmaster (Que.) 2801.
St. Léon (Maikinongé) Postmster, Diamiasa

(M. for Cor., &c.*) 86.
(remarks) 20O.

SUPPLY :
Immigration (Agents' Salaries) 3419.

Xix



INDEX.

Lépine, Mr. A. -T., Eiat Montreal.
Government, &c., Employees, Hours of Labour

Regulation (B. 12) 1°*, 324.
Medical Inspector, Montreal (Ques.) 326.
Montreal Harbour Comnissioners, Naines, &c.

(Ques.) 1520.
Public Worka, Expend. since Confederation (M.

for Stmnt.*) 1550.
Sick Marinera' Fund (Ques.) 1520, 3129.
Type-Setting Machines, &c., Cost (Ques.)436.

Lister, Mr. J. F, West Lambton.
BindingTwine, Free Entry, on Ant. (Mr. O'Brien)

to prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock) 1561.
Bribery at Electiona B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) in Com.,

2434.
Canadian Fisheries, Yield and Value (Que.) 1033.
Census, Instructions to Commisioners, on M. for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 1715.
Coal Oil Duty (personal explanation) 1618.
Inland Fisheries, on M. for Com. of Sup. %re-

marks) 3199.
Judiciary of Ont. (personal explanation) 3522,

3528.
St. Thomaa Postmastership, Vacancy (Que@.)

1936.
Sault Ste. Marie Canala, Tolls (Ques.) 1747.

SUPPLY:
Art, &c. (Census and Statistics) 1278.
Civil Government (Deptl. Buildings) oontingencies,

304; (Marine and Fisheriea) contingencies, 298;
(Trade and Commerce) contingencies, 302,1248.

Government of N. W. T. (Lieut.-Gov.' Office) 1737.
Indias (Man. and N. W. T.) 3384; (Ont. and Que.)

1741, 3377,
Juatice, Administration of (Admiralty. Que.) 309;

(Supreme Court Reps.) 308.
Legielation: House of Commons (Sessional Mes-

sengers) 3438; (Votera' Lista) Printing, 1291.
Militia (Cartridge Factory, Que.) 608; (Civil Em-

ployees) Salaries, -570; (Clothing, &c.) 601;
(Military Properties) 575; (Permanent Corps)
549 (Warlike, &c., Stores) 598.

P}blic Work#-Cap>ital (Kaministiquia River)
2168. Incose: Buildings (Dartmouth P. O.)
2169, 2172; (Riehmond P. 0.) 2194.

Travelling Expenses of Judges, in Coin. of Sup.,
(remarks) 309.

Treaty with France, Cor. in Montreal "Star"
(remarks) 2471, 2475.

Witneses aid Evidence B. 23 (Sir John Thonp-
son) in Com., 1675, 1685.

Macdonald, Mr. A. O., King'$ (P.E.L)
SUPPLY :

Public Workt-Income: Harbours and Rivera
(Digby Pier) 2921.

Macdonald, Mr. H. J., Winnipeg.
Separate Schools in Man., on Amt. (Mr. Tarte)

to M. for Com. of Sup., 1820.
SUPPLY:

Militia (Permanent Corps) 555.
Winnipeg Militia Hospital (Que..) 1130.

Macdonald, Mr. P., East Huron.
Coal Oil, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr. Clev-c

(and) 529.
Customa Tariff, Revision, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Da'in) 651.
Pig Iron, Production from 1870 to 1880 and

Bounty Paid (M. for Ret.*) 866.
SUPPLY:

Arts and Statistie. (Statistic) 422.
Tilbury Centre Industries, Description, &C.

(Ques.) 3344.
Ways and Means-The Tarif, on AImt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 867.

Macdonell, Mr. G. H., Algoma.
Port Arthur, Duluth and Western Ry. Co.'a (B.

48) 1°, 786.

Macdowall, Mr. D. H., Saskatchewan.
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Wddon) in Com.,

2461.
Qu'Appelle and ong Lake Ry. Co., on M. for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 3286.

Maclean, Mr. W. P., East York, Ont.
Annexation, Mr. Charlton'. Visit to Washinto'

on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 370.
Columbian Exhibition, Sunday Closing, on prOP.

Res. (Mr. Charlton) 2228.
on M. (Mr. Daly) to adjn. deb. on prOP.

Ree. (Mr. Charlton) 2240.
Controller of Customa' Speech at Kingston, on

Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Com. of Sup.,
2745.

Hawaiian Islands, on M. for Com. of Sup. (re-
marks) 185.

- on adjmnt. of House (Ques.) 219.
Heward, Edward B., Relief B. 95 (Mr. SBuI<'

land) on M. for 2°, 2215.
Nickel Coinage (prop. Res.) 2418.
Order (Que@. of) Controller of Customs' Speech

and Home Rule, 2711.
Politicians and Press, on M. for Com. of SuP-

(remarks) 259.
Railway Act Amt. B. 131 (Mr. Haggart) on

for 2°, 3517.
Reciprocity, Canal Tolla, &c., Negotiations With

U.S., on M. for Cor., &c., 351.
Repreaentation (H. of C.) Act Amt. B. 42 (Sir

John Thompson) in Com., 1617.
Separate Schools in Man., on Amt. (Mr. Tare)

to M. for Com. of Sup., 2025.
SUPPLY:

Colletion. of Revtenue: Weighta and a
3469.

Militia (Cartridge Factory) 3350.
Treaty with France, on Finance Min.'s Stms.

228.
Votera' Lists (1898) Revision B. 123 (Mr.

gan) in Com., 3273.



INDEX.

McAliater, Mr. J., BestigoUehe- Molnerney, Mr. G. V., gent, N.B.Criminal Code A. B. 4 stir ohn Thompson) Address i Ans. to His Ex.'. Speech (moved) 7.Controller of Customs' Speech at Kingston, on
in Coin., 28W9. Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Com. of Sup.,SUPPLY: 273 .

Iihes (Qu.) g W. A.Mo tt' e. 1742. Monton and P.E.I. Ry. and Ferry Co.'s incorp.
RailwaPîe-Captal: .C.R., 3094: (Halifax, ac- Act Amt. (B. 56) 1°*. 5.

commodation) 3227. Witnesses and Evidence B. 23 (Sir rohu
Thornpon) in cm., 1609.

McCarthy, Mr. D., North Simoe. Mr Hamilo
Canadian Representation at Foreign CaPitols <re- "oKay, 'r A.. asi*n

narks) 1614. Canada Life Assurance Co.s (B. 32)1, 65.

Cmron, S d hakg)161i4t. on Amt. Coal Field (N..) on M. for Com. of Sp. (re-Caron, Sir Adolphe, Chargsaamn21 mark») 1650. u.(e

(Mr. Edgar) to M. for Comn of Supe, 2911.mr)160
Columbian Exhibition Commissioner., on M. for Controller of Customs' Speech at Kinston, on

Coumbian exhi o C Amt. (Mr. Dawso) to M. for Com. of Sup.,Com., on Res., 2989.
Cotton, &c., Industries, Capital Invested (Que&) HT P nS

1750.Hamiilton Provident amd loan SocietYi, (B. 19)

Govt. Business, on M. to take in Wednesday. ao 4U
246& bour Bureau, Establishment (Qiue.) 1523.

Inuran e Act A.t. B. (Mr. Foder) in Com., North American Canal Co.'s incorp. B. 79) 1-,
InuaceAtAt.B. 1743.
3009.

Manitoba Schooi Case, Papern respecting (re- SUFPLW:

marki,) 1135. ui Wor-Iane: Harb)ur and r hveri

Printing Papers (Ques.) 161. (Burlinton Channel) M.

Manufacturing Industries, Cotton, Cloth, &c. MKeen, Mr. D., Cape Breton.

(Qu4.) 1522. Coal Fields (N.S.) De!egation to Hi E. (r-

North-west Territories Act Amt. (B. 28) 10*, 6M& maksH)79.

Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Hagat) in Com.

on Res., 3023. McIW Lfnnan, Mir. R. R., lepwarry.

Separate Schools in Man., .on Amt. (Mr. Tarte) Ways and Means-The Tarif, on Amt (mir

to M. for Com. of Sup., 1825; (explanations) Ricad Ca rigt) 891.

2057, 2068.
Tarif Reform, on M. for Com of Sup. (Amt) l Mr. E., M jot.ý NB., CUi.

2290; neg. (Y. 64, N. 116) 2574. BriberY At Eiectione B 2 (M. Weid n l0M,

Witnesses and Evidence B. 23 (Sir JoAn %omp . u, 26.

son) on Sen. Amts., 3482. Criminal Code Amt. B. 43 (Sir Jon TAompsn)
in Com., 2809.

McDonald, Mr. J. A., yictoria, X.& Witn and vidence B. 2s (8r JuA flo.,.

SUPPILY son) in Co., 19.

PUblie Work*-Incom: Harbours and Rivers (In-

gonish Pier) 2925. imoX il, Mr. J., soua Huron.
Binding Twine, FrS Entry, on pro>. Re&. (Mr.

MoDougall, Mr. H. F., ape Breton. Mulock) 163.

SUPPLY: Cattie Importa froi 'U.S. into N.W.T. (Quus)

Pé)Uc Worlca-
4
5005 uiu<unaa (Pletoli P-O-) 862,1131.

2185, 2W6. Ches Branding, on j>rop. Res. (Mr. Raid 2».
Qarnie(Organised Ditres)sare , M

Way an n seai-The Dàr'f ' o ( Clinton Industries, Description, . (Qu.(.) 3126.

R~ichand M.yar.T heik Tari7 , onAt Cr, Remevtà of Duty, on pro.ýRe. (Bir. Pop.)

Richard rtwrigh)1417.449.
Grinding Grain iu PondK, on prop. Re&. (Mr.

McGregor, Mr. W., North Z5We 1)«in) 2271.

Inland Fisheries, on M. for Com. of Sup. (. Inand Fisheries, bu M f Com. of Sue (re.

marks) 3X&3 marks) 3210.
Lake Erie and. Detroit River Co.'s (B. 55) 1°*, Nûrth-wet Cattie Quaractine (Que..) M% 11i.

859. Port Albert Herbour, Tenders, &c. (Qum)2M.

SVPPL Y Sfrth industre-, D«s*pio, ko. (Que..) 2M.

Canal-CCapiial (St. Marys) 4a. r S, PPLY:
Colleerion <sRgmn«E Post OMM (Salaries, &o.) RAeneulftur Intereste) 3m, 3w; (Ex.

3402. perimeutal la i 472,307, (Dalry Prdotg)
imm igration (A#ontç' Saires) 341&. 12)9; <Haras National o.) 45.

Xxi
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McMillan, Mr. J.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

Art#, &c. (Statisties) 420 ; (World's Columbian
Ex.) 425.

Legielation: Bouse of Commons (Printing, Paper,
&c.) 2500.

Penitentiariea (Kingston) Binder Twine Foreman,
3434.

Public Worke : Income Harbour and Rivers (Re-
pairs, &c.) 2947.

Ways and Means-- The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 981.

MoMullen, Mr. J., North Wellington.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 165.
Brandon Industrial School (Ques.) 2387.
Cabinet Changes, on M. for Com. of Sup. .(re-

marks) 2580.
Cattle Scheduled in Great Britain (Ques.) 2643.
Civil Service Employees' Birthplace, National

Origin, &c. (M. for Ret.) 354.
Insurance B. 11 (Mr. Poster) in Coin.,

3279.
- Superannuation Act Repeal (prop. Res.)

1528.
- Act Amt. B. 27 (Mr. Poster) on M. for 2°,

3135; in Coin., 3154.
Clark, Jas., Emplymt. in P. O. Dept. (Ques.)

2795.
Columbian Exhibition, Sunday Closing, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Charlton) 2225.
Controller of Customs' Speech at Kingston, on

Ait. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Coin. of Sup.,
2774.

Cotton Combines and the Tariff (Ques.) 1032,
1612.

Criminal Code Amt. B. 43 (Sir John Thompson)
in Coin., 2980.

Dairy Products-Branding B. 125 (Mr. Poster) in
Com., 3532 ; on M. for 3°, 3535.

Davidson, J. J., Appmnt. as Appraiser (Ques.)
1134.

Doran, J. Fred., Relief B. 107 (Mr. Dickey) on
M. for 2°, 3020.

Duggan, Culler at Montreal, Emplymt. by Govt.
(Ques.) 2215.

Fisbery Protection Service, Qualification of Com-
manders (M. for Ret.*) 2245.

Govt. Business, on M. to take in Wednesday,
2470.

House of Commons and Senate, Officers, &c. (M.
for Ret.) 865.

Insurance Act Amt. B. 10 (Mr. Poster) in Coin.,
3006.

Land Grants to Militia B. 74 (Mr. Daly) in
Coi., 3267.

Lieut.-Gov.'s Residence, Regina, Cost, &c. (M.
for Ret.*) 2245.

Lord's Day Observance, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 3180.

Military College Act Amt. B. 118 (Mr. Patterson,
Huron) in Coin. on Res., 3344.

MoMullen, Mr. J.-Continued.

Mount Forest Industries, Description, &c.
(Ques.) 2798 ; (M. for Ret.*) 2245.

Newspapers, Subscriptions, &c., in Cou,. of Sup.
(remarks) 285.

Parliamentary Printing, Delay in Production
(remarks) 726,2131.

Pig-Iron, Production front 1881 tO 1892 and

Bounty Paid (M. for Ret.*) 356.
Port Hope Industries, Description, &c. (Ques.)

2636.
Printing Bureau, Delay in Printing Budget

Speech (remarks) 726.
Public Accounts Coin., Meetings (remarks) 2I3
Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Haggart) in CoO•

on Res., 3023.
Returns, on inquiry (remarks) 2094, 3104.
Saugeen Indian Reset ve, Seizure of Ties, &c.

(Ques.) 148,
Strathroy Industries, Description, &c. (Ques.

2795. 3478.
Sugar, Removal of Duties, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Langelier) 1547.

SUPPLY:
Agriculture (Dairying Interests) 33M ;

mental Farma) 476. i patent
Arta,&c.(Archives) 410; (Statistics) 415; (

Record") 410.
Canala-ncome (Lachine 1723; (Rideau) 17es
Charge# of Management (Country Saving ctn'r

N.B.,Y&c.) 113; (Dom. Notes) 116; (Inspector)
111; (Publie Debt) 106.

Civil Governmen (Agriculture) ontingencies
(Customs, 8e. to Controller) 2507; (GoV--(Hih
Sec.'s Office) contingencies, 2U, '275;
Commissioner) 187, contingencies, rent ker
203; (Interior) 185; (Inland Rev., COntrolle>
1262; (Marine and Fisheries) 126; (gilitia) 117;
(Mounted Police)120; (Post Ofce) comput
Interest, 217 ; (Privy Council Ofice) conting
coies, 285; (Public Works) 127; (Raiways
Canals) 129; (Sec. of State) 1243, cOntingenlesO
287; (Trade and Commerce) 141, 1246,1257.

Collection of Reventes: Custois (Board of -AP

praisers) 3390; (Salaries, &c.) 3389. Pott 0
(Salaries, &c.) 3395.

Fikeries (Isaac Newton) 1721. 1727
Goverment of N. W. T. (Lieut -Gov.'s Oe127
Immigration (Agents' Salaries) 3419.
Indiana: B.C. (Chilliwhack Industrial Scb

2096. Man. and N.W.T., 3380; (Red Deer-0
dustrial School) 209. Que. (W. A. Mott's ger

vices) 1742. n eies>
Legislaion: House of Commons (continge

403. Miscellaneous (Printing, Paper, &C.) 408-
(Voters' 'Lists) Judge Wilkinson's Clign 1t272
Printing,.1268. Library (Salaries)405.
(Salaries, &c.) 395.

Militia (Cartridge Factory)3353; (Civil EmploePî
Salaries, 570; (Compensation Claims)250 (50 6
tary Properties) 589; (Permanent Corps) 5'
(Warlike, &o., Stores) 597, 2589.

Mitcellaneou. (Costa of Litigation) 25; .
Fabre's Salary, &c.) 3387; (Prohibition
mission) 2126; translating C. S. Inouryl

INDEX.xxii
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MoMullen, Mr. J.-Cntiued. Mason, Mr. J., Norta Grey.

SUPrPt-Continued. Bribery at Election B. 2 (Mr. Weden) in Co.
Mounted Police (Mapm for Rep.) 172L 2m, 2 .

Ocean and River Service (Dom. Steamers) 1719; North American Canal Co.'s (B. 79) J& to pha
(New Steamer)33. on Order Paper for Com., 3066.

Penitentiarie. (Dorchester) 126 (Kingston) 314, Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Baggart) in Com.
389 (St. Vincent de Paul) 318. on Res., 3M4..

Publie Worke-Cupital (Cape Tormentine Harbour) suPPLY

2157; (Channel, Que, and Montreal) 2166; (Kom-
inistiquia River) 2168. Inome: Bruildina Houa of Commous (@ On Me-

(Dartmouth P.O.) 2168; (Halifax Dril Hall) seuaers) am.

2180; (Major's Hill Park) 2209; (Montreal P,0J Metoalfe, Mr. J. H., Kingston.
2206; (Mounted Police) 2201; (Pictou P.O)2184, SUmLy:

2964; (Richmond P.O.) 2190s (Rideau Hall) Legilatios. Hou. sef Commons lSssional Mes.
2954; (St. Vincent de Paul) 2188. Harbours and senvers 40.
River@ (NS.)2922. W ays and Meang-The Tariff, on Amt. (sir

Railwaye-Qapital: I.C.R.,3O96; (Halifax,acom Rihd rt gt 1496.

modation) 3225,
Super*nuation (W. Wallace) 472. Mgnaut, Mr. P. X EL, Y«.e.le.

Treaty with France, Ratification (remarks) 9476. SUn'LT;

Walsh, T. J., Revising "Ready Rookoner PMUu wo4.-IMwe-Harbcm ud

(Ques.) 2092. (Que.) 2N&3M84ver

Ways and Meanu - The Tarif, on Amt. (Sir a' Com id SU r k

Richard Cartwright) 1090. Mill& Hon. D., RaCke.
Addre.s, The, on Amt. (Mr. Laurier)> 6&.

McNefll. Mr. A., North Bruce. Agriculture sud Colonisation Co., Final Hep.,
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Com. of Sup. ou cono., Sm.

(remarks) 1230. Atlantic Mai Service, on M. for Co. of Sup.

Boulton, Commander, Services (remarks) 3561. (remsrk) 11.

Coal Combine (personai explanation) par. in Boultou, Commader, Service. (remarks 3

Empire ",. 943."~Emire"~ 43.Bondaries of PrOv. of Quebec, on M. for ()Or.,

Coal Fields (N.S.) Delegation to Hit Ex. (re- M.

marks) 794. Bribery et Electiom . 2 (Mr. Wehi,) in Co,

on M. for Com. of SUp. (remarks) 1658. 2426 2W, 2W7.

Controller of Customs' Speech at KingstOU4on , .nan. Bumerators' Instrutions

Amt. (Mr. Liawson) to M. for COm. Of Sup., 1401.

2784. - Instructions to Commisaiceers, on Il. for

Great Britain, Preferential Trade with (remarks) GOm. Of Sup. (remrk.) 1714.

659. Civil Service Actmt. B. 29(Mr. Cosipns) on

Separate Schools in Man., on Amt. (Mr. Torte) for 20, 2816.

to M. for Com. of Sup.,'2006 . - SPernustio At AmI. B. 27 (Mr. pM,

Speaker of the Senate B. 114 (Mr. Podter) on M. ter) ou M for 2', $148; iu Cem., qiN.
for ~~ E3 b5. mployas' Birthpao, Nationl Origin,4

for , 3.o m for Re., Sm.

ÀrgC &c PLI: tie)M CORI nlds (N.S.) Delqstion to His Ex. (Que.
Are, J&c. (Stastisties) 424.

Tariff Reform, on Amt. (Mr. McCrthy) to M. Of priv.) 787,799.

for Ceo. of Sup., 2560. C4ulubn Exhibition Counissionars B.
(Mr. Fo.ter)on M. for COMon 11as, 2m9; in

a, Mr. J. A., a.Co., 3 .

Boundary of Ry. Belt in B. C. (M. for Cor.*) Consular Fee on Exporte (reznatk) 257&

2679. Ontroller of Costua' Speech st KIJIg. ou

ou M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 3283. Am. (Mr. Duwso) b M. for 0011. of Bup,

B. C. Dock C. ' incorp. (B. 87) 1*, 1824.

Chilliwhack Ry. cc. 's (B. 36) 1'* 1824. Criminsi code Amt. B. 43(Sir John ftouqm) in

Columbia and KootenaY Ry. and Navigation Con., 2», 2M

Co.'s (B. 68) 1°, 1399. Custos Acte Amt. B 132 (Mr. roder) on M. for

Nakusp and Slocan Ry. CO.'s (B. 70) 1°*, 1591. 30, 35M.

Nelson and Fort Sheppard Ry. Co.'s (B. 89) 1, Franchise (Elas) Ac mt B. 65 (Mr. Coeti.

1824. gan) on M. for 2% 10

Nicola Valley Ry. Ce.'s (B. 88) 1", 1824. Grindiug Grain iu Bond, ou prop Ps (Mr.
Darin) 226.

M<arshal, Mr. J. H., Eas Middesex. Ideuity, Sate d Hou Of O u B.

wV,.,4on ai the World inccrp. B. (B. 84)1g, 6nu. 1 ,2 (Mr. FoMter) iu Cm., 3 M a
J

,
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Mil, Hon. D.-Continued.

Inland Fisheries, on M. for Com. of Sup. (re-
marks) 3207.

Insurance Act Amt. B. 100 (Mr. Foster) in Com.,
3010.

Judiciary of Quebec, on Ruling (rernarks) 3289.
Land Grants to Rys. (Ques.) 1541.
- (M. for Ret.) 1538.
Lieut.-Governor of N.B.. )n M. for Com. 6f

Sup. (remarks) 82.
London Industries, &c. (M. for Ret.) 2218.
Pontiac Côunty's Indebtedness, on M. for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 254.
Public Printing, &c., B. 134 (Mr. Foater) in Com.,

3557.
Reciprocity, Canal Tolls, &c., Negotiations with

U.S., on M. for Cor., &c., 339.
Separate Schools (Man.) Judgment of H. M.'s

Privy Council, on M. for copy, 329.
- Papers respecting (remarks) 1135.
Speaker of the Senate B. 114 (Mr. Foster) on M.

for 2', 3538, 3559.
Subsidies(Land)to Rys.B.133(Mr. Daly) on M.for

SUPPLY:

Canal-Capital (St. Mary's) 3452.
Civil Government (Trade and Commerce) 1259.
Collection of Revenue,: Ordnance Lands (Grand

Falls Bridge, N.B.) 2129.
Immiration (Agents' Salaries) 3416.
Indian: B.C. (Chilliwhack Industrial School)

2-98, Ont. and Que., 3358.
Public Work-Income: Buildings (Pictou P.O.)

2Ù72. Dredging (New Plant) 2949. Miscellaneous
(Art Gallery) 2953.

Treaty with France (remarks) 2474, 3103.
Two-cent Postage Rate, on Aint. (Mr. Charlton)

to M. for Conm. of Sup., 3076.
Ways and Mxaus-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cart;oright) 1484.
Witnesses and Evidence B. 23 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Corn., 1676.

Mils, Mr. J. B., Annapolia.

Assiniboine River Water Power (B. 77) 1', 1673.
Can. Gas Association incorp. (B. 85) l, 1824.
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association's Pet.,

discharge of Order (M.).1129.
Columbian Exhibition, Sunday Closing, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Charlton) 2230.
Hebden, R. Y., Relief (B. 94) M. to place on

Order Paper for 29, 2289.
Les Dames Religieuses du Sacré Cour de Jésus,

Pet. (remarks) 2607.
Man. and North-western Ry. Co. of Can. con-

solid. (B. 96) 1°*, 2288.
Private Bils, Extension (M.) 786, 1222.

Time for Posting (M.) 2288.
Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Haggart) in Com.

on Res., 3047; on M. for 2°, 3488.

Mills, Mr. J. B.-Continued.
SUPPLY:

Militia (Military Properties) 551.
Publie Work#-Incone : Harbours and River&

(N. S.) 3453.
Western Counties Ry. Co.'s (B. 38) 1°*, 721.

Moncrieif, Mr. G., East Lanbton.

Coal Oil, Free Entry, on rrop. Res. (Mr. Cleve-

land) 535. . npo.Re.(r
Customs Tariff, Revision, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Davin) 619.
London and Port Stanley Ry. Co.'s (B. 47)1°

786. 0
Petroleum Inspection B. 112 (Mr. Wood, West-

moreland) in Com., 3511.
Witnesses and Evidence B. .23 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Com., 1698; on Sen. Amts., 3484.

Monet, Mr. D., Napierville.
Petroleun InsUection B. 112 (Mr. Wood, Brock-

Ville) in Com., 3514.
Ways and Means--The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 952.

Montague, Mr. W. H., Haldimand.
Annexation, Mr. Charlton's Visit to Washington,

on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 374.
Columbian Exhibition Commissioners, on M. for

Com., on Res., 2997.
SUPPLY :

Legilation: House of Commons (Sesional Mes-
eengers) 3441.

Tariff Reforn, on Amt. (Mr. MfcCarthy) to M-
for Com. of Sup., 2342.

Mulook, Mr. W., North York.
Binding Twine, Free Entry (prop. Res.) 150; neg.

(Y. 51, N. 91) 1584.
on Ant. (Mr. O'Brien) to prop. Res., 25,

1558.
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) in Com.,

1557.
Census Enumerators' Instructions (remarks) 1402.

Instructions to Commissioners, on M. for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 1712.
Returns re Aurora, Newmarket, &c., &c.

(M. for Stmnt.*) 2245.
"Chevalier " Barley, Importa (Ques.) 2387.
Civil Servants, Nuinber, Salaries, &c. (Ques.) 327,

436.
Columbian Exhibition Cemniissioners' B. 124

(Mr. Foster) on M. for Corn. on Res., 299
in Com., 3002.

Controller of Customa' Speech at Kingston, On
Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Con. Of SUP•
2781.

Criminal Code Amt. B. 43 (Sir John Tkom&P'*

in Coim., 2810, 2985.
Dominion Elections Act Amt. (B. 90) 1°, 1825..

Galops Rapids Channel, Rep., Plans, &c., on M.
for Ret., 1526.

Govt. Business, on M. to take in Wedneday,
2468.

xxiv
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Mulock, Mr. W.-Continued. O'Brien, Mr. W. E., Muakoka.

Governors-General since Confedu., Salaries, &c. Agriculture and Colonisation Com., Final Rep.,
(M. for Stmnt.) 334. on conc., 353.

"Household Effects " (que@,) 149. Binding Twine, Fre Entry, on prop. Res. (Amt.)
Insurance Act Amt. B. 100 (Mr. Foster) in Con., to adjn. deb., 174 ; agreed to (Y. 99, N. 58)234.

302, 3015. Boulton, Commander, Services (remarks) 302.

Kingston Peniteptiary, Visitors' Entrance Fees, Caron, Sir Adolphe, Rep. of Coman. re Charges,

(M. for Stmnt. *) 22. on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 262.

London and Pcrt Stanley Ry. Co.'s B. 47 (Mr. Civil Service Act Amt. B. 29 (Mr. Cosgas) on

Monerief) in Com., 2680. M. for 2°, 2821.

Military College Act Amt. B. 118 (Mr. PaUerOn, Coal Field$ (N.&) Delegation to Hi& Ex.

Huron) in Coin., 3496. (remarks) 801.

Militia Supplies, Contracts (Qus.) 4. Export Duty on Ios, on prop. Res. (M.) to

- on M. for Com. Of Sup. (remarks) 84. idjn. debd, 13 o r f

Montre&] Harbour Coxumissioners' B. 99 (Mr. Floodi in Quee~nsland, on M. for OCam. 0f Sup.

Poster) on M. for 1°, 2464. (remaks) 54.
Patent Act Amnt. B. 110 (Mr. Poster) in Co"n., Separate School in Man., on Am. (Mr. Tarte)

3268. to M. for Com. Of 8up., 209.

Petroleum Inspeetion B. 112 (Mr. Wood, Brock. Settlers' Cattle, Importation, on M. for Coim. of

t'dlc) in Com., 3499. Sup., 3180.

RailwaY Act Ant. B. 131 (Mr. HaWart) on M. Speaker of the Senate B. 114 (Mr.,oter) on M.

for 2 1 318 ; in Com., 3519. for2, 3M7.
Reciprocity (Canal Tolla) Negotiations with U.S., SUetLY(

on M. for Cor., 343. 301 O
School Lands in Man. B. 109 (Mr. Daly) on M. 3drM rai 3464.

for 20 327o.Radro<phie Surew (Salries,Ac)3.
for 2°, 3270. JIdiman: B.C.(ChilUiwhack Industrial8ehool)2100.

SUPPLY: Militia (Permanent Corpa) U&.

Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 479. Tarif Reform, on Amt. (Mr. Mo0arthy) to M.
Arts, dc. (Census and Statistios) 2586,2002. for Com. Of Sup., 2542.
Charpe. o/Managesent (Public Debt) 10. Treaty with Fncuie, Ratification (remarks) 2476.
Civil Governmeet (1 igh Commisioner) 196, con-

tingencies, rent, 24. 215; (Gov.-Gen.'s Se.'s
Ofie) contingencies,26,27

2 ; (Marine and Fish- Oujmet, gon. J. A r' Lad.
eries) 123, contingencies, 289; (Trade and Com- Baillairge, Go. F., Superannuition (Ana.) 1131.
me re) 139, 1252-1259. Thos. F. X, Emplymt by Govt.

ieherie# (Fishing Bounty) .57' Berlngu T4.
Indianm: B.C. (Chilliwhack Industrial School) m pr(Ans.)

2104. Man. and N.W.T., 3385; (Red Deer In- - Empoy nder (Ana.) M (A

dustrial School) 295. Ont. sud Que., 3366. Breen, Thos., Emplymt. by Govt. (Ana.) 221&

Legidation : House of Commons (Serional Mes- Bribe.y at Electiona B. 2 (Mr. WC") iu Cm.,

songers) 3441. 249 70.
Militia (Cartridge Factory) 3346 (Compenaation Caron, Sir Adolphe, Charge agaiuat on Avat.

Claims) 2591; (Lient. Col. Alger, grataity) 2tf;
(Stores) 2587.

Miacellaneou. (Cotts of Litigation) 2595 2914.

Penten6iariea (Kingston) 391, 3a4u3p.que(P.E.î.)
P¼blie Worke-Capital (Cape Tormentine Bar- (Ans) 222.

bour) 2163.- Incosse: Buildings (Chatham, N.B., - Bruaud Stone Cotrut (An&) 0.

P.O.) 2186; (Dartmouth P. O.) 2169; (Halifax Civil Service GomnissioniiI Rip. (Ans.) 1748
Drill Hall) 2183; ( Pictou P.O.) 2972; (Richmond Mutie, Anémie, EplYi> by Govt (Ans.)

P.O.) 2191; (Rideau Hall) 2955: (St. Vincent de
Paul) 2189; (Water Supply) 2211. Miscellane- 2317.
Ou (Art Gallery) 2954. Telegraph Unes, 2949. Goal

Quarantine (Publie Health) 2604, 2606-2919. Columhia Exhibitin Coim n ' B. 12

Tuberculosis in Cattle, Slaughter (Ques.) 1113. (Mr. Poer) i Co. on Res,

Tunnel, P.E.I. and Mainland, Expenditue, on >Snf lrial, CIrk t» attend Court with Roll

M. for Stnut., 2403 270.
Victoria (B.C.) Marine Hospital, on M. for Com. Criminai CoM ut. & 48 (Sir JMa TWOn)

of Sup. (remarks) 1239. iu Co., 207.
Witnesses and Evidence B. 23 (Sir Joh Tlo Digby (N.8.) Pie, Resif5-Gantr (Ans.) M.

son) in Com., 1687; on Sen. Amt&*, 845. Du Lièvre River LoOk'1 Ex.enditure(Ans.)2W&

Northrup, Mr. W. B., iait Harinégs. Fmerville P.O., &Mt. Exponded (Ams) 1526.

Waya and Means-The Tarif, on Amt. (Sir Govt. Onkicet TQ ae (Au.) 101.

Richard (Yartwripkt) 8W. Howdeu, Ja(., Sal to . (Ans.) 113.



INDEX.

Ouimet, Hon. J. A.-Continued.
Isle Perrot Wharf, Coet of Construction (Ans.)

2645.
Judiciary of Quebec, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 3288.
Kamouraaka Piers, &c., Completion (Ans.) 861.
Lieut.-Governor of N. B., on M. for Com. of

Sup."(renarks) 89.
McCarthy, Mesurs., Lands Leased by Govt.

(Ans.) 1132.
Michaud, C. E., Emplymt. by Govt. (Ans.) 2217.
Miminegash (P.E.I.) Breakwater,Contract (Ans.)

222.
Mongeau, Mesrs., and D. Millette, Claima

(Ans.) 11%3.
Montreal Harbour Commissioners, Nanes, &c.

(Ans.) 1520.
New Harbour (N. S.) Breakwater, Survey (Ans.)

862.
Port Albert Harbour, Tenders, &c. (Ans.) 2645.
Point à Valois Wharf, Cost of Construction

(Ans.) 2646.
Public Works, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 859.
Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Haggart) in Com.

on Res., 3024.
Representation (H. of C.) Act Ant. B. 42 (Sir

John Thompson) in Com., 1617.
Rosa, Jos., Emplymt. by Govt. (Ans.) 2216.
Roy, Messrs. C. and Z., Claini (Ans.) 147.
Rustico (P.E.I.) Breakwater, Survey (Ans.) 326.
- Repairs, on M. for Cor., &c., 2417.
Ste. Anne de Sorel Wharf, Completion (Ans.)

1321.
St. John Custon-house, Copper Roof (Ans.) 863.
Sandford (N. S.) Breakwater, Repaire (Ans.) 326.
Separate Schools in Man., on Ant. (Mr. Tarte)

to M. for Com. of Sup., 2004.
Spanish River Imnprovemaents (Ans.) 2644,
Speaker of the Senate B. 114 (Mr. Foster) on M.

for 2, 3557.
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farm) 484.
Juritce, Administration of (Circuit Judges, Mon-

treal) 3427.
Militia (Rite Range, Ottawa) 2634.
Penitentiaries (Kingston) 3431, Binder %Twine

Foreman, 3432.
Public Workc-Capital (Cape Tormentine Har-

bour) 1293, 2133, 2160; (Channel, Que. and Mon-
treal) 2166; (Kaministiquia River) 2168. Icome:
Buildings (Chatham, N.B., P.O.) 2186; (Dart-
mouth P.O.) 2169; (Halifax Drill Hall) 2180;
(Lieut. Gov.'s Residence, Regina) 1301; (Mon-
treal P.O.) 2206; (Mounted Police) 2207; (Ottawa)
Heating, &c., 2209; Repairs, &c., 1303, 2209,
Water Supply, 2210; (Pictou P.O.) 2184, 2968;
(P. 0. Victoria, B.C.) 3453; (Printing Bureau)
3453; (Quarantine Stations) Minor, 130 : (Rideau
Hall) 2954-; (Richmond P.O.) 2190; (St. Henri
P.O.) 2187; (St. Vincent de Paul) 2188; (TDronto
DrillShed) 1300; (Victoria, B.C.,Drill Shed) 1302.
Dredging (Mar. Provs.) 1304; (New Plant) 1305,
2948. Harbours and Rivers (N.B.) 2933; (N.S.)

Ouimet, Hon. J. A.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

2920; (P.E.1,) 2929, 3461; (Que.) 2935, 3462;
(Toronto Harbour) 2947 ; (Wascana Dam,
Regina) 1306. Miscellaneous (Art Gallery) 295;
(Sir John Macdonald's Monument) 2954. Tele
graph Lines, 2949.

Quarantine (Grosse Isle) Salaries, 502; (Public
Health) 2608-2623.

Vaudreuil Wharf, Cost of Construction (Ans.)
2646.

Winnipeg Militia Hospital (Ans.) 1130.
Wood Island (P.E.I.) Breakwater, Govt. Survey',

on M. for Rep., 337.
Yanachiche Pier, Construction, on M. for Cor.,

1528,
Yamaaka Dam, &c., in Coin. of Sup. (relarks)

2941.

Paterson, Mr. W., South Brant.
Census, Instruction. to Commisioners, on M. for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 1718.
Columbian Exhibition, Sunday Closing, n M.

to adjn. deb. on prop. Res. (Mr. Charlon) 224.
Customsi Acts Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Poster) on M. for

1°, 3264.
Newspapers, Subscriptions, &c., in Con. of

Sup. (remarks) 282.
SUPPLY :

Art., dc. (World's Columbian Ex.) 430.
Civil Government (High Commissioner) 197•

(Privy Council Office) contingencies, 282; (Trade
and Commerce) 1246.

Collection of Revenues: Customs (Board of AP-
praisers) 3390; (Sugar Testing) 3393. POst oece
(Salaries, &c.) 3395.

Government of N. W. T. (Lieut.-Gov.'s Offide) 1731.
Indiant: B. C. (Chilliwhack Industrial hoo)

2108. Ont. and Que., 1742, 3367.
Leguislation: House of Commons (Votera' Lists)

Judge Wilkinson's Claim, 1271.
Militia (Military Properties) 571, 595; Mono

ment@) 605; (Transport and Freight) 602.
Micellaneous (Preparing Returns) 3388.
Penitentiaries (Kingston) Binder Twine Foreoan'

3432.
Public Worke-Income: Buildings (Ottawa, est-

ing, &c.) 2209; (Toronto Drill Shed) 1300; (Vio
toria, B. C., Drill Hall) 1302.

Ways and Meas--The Tariff, on Anmt. (Sir Bile'

ard Cartwright) 743.

Patterson, Hon. J. 0., West Huron.
Amyot, Lieut.-Col., Resignation (Ans.) 2800
Controller of Customs' Speech at Kingston

Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Coin. of Sup., 2786
Drill Hall Quebec, Repairs (Ans.) 2643.
Fort George, Preservation (Ans.) 1522.
Garrison Grounde, Annapolis, Preservatiba» (Ans.)

1523.
Land Granta to Militia (B. 74) 1°*, 1672.
Military College Act Amt. (B. 118) 1°, 306; i

Com. on Re., 3344; 2 m., 349 6.
Military Interchanges, British and Catn. (Aue.

1524.

xxvi



Patterson, Hon. J. O.-Conifld Prior, Mr. I. G., v o .

Militia and Defence, Deptl. Rep. (prsented .80- Expediture of Prove. of Dom. (M. for Ret.)

Pensions, on M. for Coin. of Slip. (rermarks) 2247.

3086. Military nsions, on M. for Cm. of sup.

Supp'lieu, Contracte (Ans.) 224. (remarke) 07.

on M. for Coin. of Sup. (remarks) 87. "Quadr.," Str., Tenders for Repoire (M. for

Quebec Drill Hall, Contract for Repaire (Ans.) copies> 22U.

2887. Revenues of Provs. of Dom. <M. for Rot> 27.

SUPPLYVictoria Marine Hospital, on M. fr Co o Sup.

Militia (Ammunition, &c.) 2586; (Cartridge Fae- remarka> 1235.

tory, Que.) 603, 3353; (Civil Employee)Salares.
569; tClothing, &C.) 601; (Compensation Climms)

2590: (Defence of Esquimalt) 3 ; (Lieut.-ColR.

Alger, gratuity) 2590; (Militari Colleg") 602; Che.é Branding (prop. R. 2252, 2268.

(Monuments) 605, 3445; (Mlitary Propertien) Galo3 Rapids Chadne, Roi., Plans, &c. (M. for

571; (Permanent Corpp) 58; (Stores) 2587; Rt.>

(Transport and Freight) 602; (Warlike, k., SUPPLY:

Stores) 596. P.Uic Woeka-4*mi: Repaire, ko. (Ridea

Volunteer Commanding Oflicers, Retiremeiit Hall> 2957.

(Ans.) 2800.
Rilfle Practice, Aiunition (Ans.) M3. Pider, Mr. T. B, onitead.

Agriculture, Capital Invested (Que. 2 R.

~>aterso, 1r. W A.,COllheI~7.Artificiai Yertihaere, Manufacturera (Ques.> 31.

MBribery at Plections B. 2 (Mr. Wdo in Con.,

'elltle, Mr I,24b7.
eiber, 1fr . 2 (Mp rai . w in"Q adraC"Soue, Machines ufed in Compiation (Que..

2450.r at2eU9n..2(r.Jeda>i o.
Chee Branding, on prop. Ro. (fr. Retd) 2262.

lerry, Mfr. 0 F.,VPrince, P.E.L Du Lievr River Hocks, Exped.fure (Q u .

Cacumpeque 
(arbour, Brurh and Stone Con 2 M.

trat (ue.) 6.Letter Posa~ , Reduction (Que.) 61.

Engineer'e Roi>. (Que.> 22 St. Anne de la Parade, Postmster (Que.. 2m.L

Kildare P.O., Dismissa, &c., Postiater (Ques.>

609.Red, Mr. J. D., Soth Girene.

Miminegseh Breakwater, Contract (Que.> 222. Bristol (Eg. Board of Trade a d 22 rnch

Oyster BedG, Licenaes for Limite (QueR 1525. Ched" (M. for Cor.) Rp.

P. E. I. Ry.,DIiemiesal of Traekinastef MoPher . on Controiler Of Cmuatpeech at Kingston, on

(Que..) 2217. AMLt (Mr. Dawson) tu M. for dom of Sup.,

-- of Employeee (M. for Rt.-) R. 2 10.

SUPIT:Gibeault, 
Dom. Policeman, Digismal,&

SSUPPLY:

Civil Go ramet (Hie Commuifioner) 194. (Que. 1133.

lti Hou. of Commons (Vote Lid) Manufacturer@ in Motmagny, Nae.,

Printing, 1292.
>bliWWork. aî(CaTormentine Harbour).

1298,2143. Ineome: Harbounsand Rivers (P.EL.)

3461 *(Piers and Breakwate2) M.
Railvewasepitl: P.-I. Ry.Y.30.
Quarantine (Publie Health) 2M. .

Tignish Wharflnger, Appmnt., &c. (Que.) 149.

Tunnel, P.E.L and Mainland, Expenditure (M.

for Stint.) 2390.
Way and Mea-The Tarif, on Aimt. (Sir

Richard CartwrigAt) 1403.

Pope. Mr. R. H., comptO.

C.P.R. Co.' (B. 84) 1°, 1824.

Cheese Branding, on prop. Rse. (Mr. Reid) 2265.

Con, Renmoval of Duty (prop. Ro.) 439; neg.

(Y. 50, N. 90) 1585.
Montreal and Atlantic Ry. Co.'@ incorp. Act

Amt. (B. 57) 1°•, 859.

South-estern Ry. Co.'s (B. 51) 1°, 787.

(Ques.) 11.31.
Railway Subsidies B. 127 (Mr. Haggart) in Cm.

on Res., 3175.
Richmond and Wolfe, Roevising OfBer (Que.)

327.
SUPPLY;

Collection of Remsuse: Post Ofie (Mail Service)
3409.

Roome, Mr. W. F., North Middlcese.

Cleveland, Port Stanley and London Transporta-
tion Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B. 45) 1°', 786.

Roma, Mr. .. H., Dundas.
Cheese Branding, on prOP. Ro. (Mr. Reid) 2254.
SUPPLY :

Militia (Monuments) 343.
Ways and Mas-The Tarif, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartcriht#) 1108.

I

I
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xxviii INDEX.

RowanCl, Mr. J., West Bruce.
Corn, Removal of Duty, on prop. Res. (Mr. Pupe)

461.
Kincardine, &c., Industries, Description, &c.

(Ques.) 34 7&
Port Elgin Industries, Description, &c. (Ques.)

2641.
U. S. Quarantine Regulations re Cattle in Bond

for Export (Ques.) 607.

Scriver, Mr. J., Huntingdon.
Colunbian Exhibition, Sunday Closing, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Charlton) 2234.
Liquor Traffic, Rep. of Royal Commission (Que@.)

325.
Private Bills, Time for Posting, on M., 2288.
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Haras National Co.) 486.
Arte, &c. (Archive.) 410.
Misellaneou. (Prohibition Commission) 2115.
Quarantine (Tracadie Lasaretto) 503.

Semple, Mr. A., Centre WeUington.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 157.
Schools in N. W. T., Teachers' Salaries, &c. (M.

for Ret.) 2265.
Way, and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 1113.

Smith, Sir D., K.O.M.G., West Montreal.
Coal Fields (N. S.,) on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 1667.

Smith, Mr. W., South Ontario.
Swine Slaughtered for Export (M. for O. C.) 338.
-- (Ques.) 148.
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Riehard Cartwright) 1033.

Somerville, Mr. J., North Brant.
Census, Instructions to Commissioners, on M.

for Comi. of Sup. (remarks) 1717.
Kingston Penitentiary, Evidence re Investigation

(M. for copies*) 867.
Newspapers, Subscriptions, &c., in Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 279.
Separate Schools (Man.) Legal Expenses (Ques.)

325.
Supervisor of Cullers, Three River& (Que.) 1747.
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Parns) 474.
Arts, &c. (Archives) 410; (Statistios) 411; (World's

Columbian Ex.) 427.
Civil Governm.nt (Agriculture)ontingenoies,294;

(Gov.-Gen.'s Sec.'s Office) contingencies, 287;
(High Commissioner) oontingencies, rent, &c.,
213; (Privy Council Office) contingencies, 279,
284'; (Sec. of State) contingencies, 287.

Gorernmmet of N. W. T. (Lieut.-Gov.'s O1ce) 1728.
Juhice, Adminiqtratim of (Official Arbitratos)

307.
Militia (Permanent Corps) 552.
Lepi.lation: House of Commons (Printing, &c.,

the Iaws,) 406.

Speaker, Mr. (HoN.' PErER WHiTE) North

Renfrew.
Address, Reply to, Mess. from Hi. Ex. (read)

1743.
Agriculture and Colonisation Com., on Final

Rep., 3552.
Canada and Newfoundland, Papeàs on Fisheries,

Mess. from His Ex. (read) 471, 504.
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Mess. from Ilis Ex., re

Charges (read) 325.
Chignecto Ship Ry., on M. to adjn. House (Rule

read) 1319.
Columbian Exhibition Commissioners' B. 124

(Mr. Poster) on prop. Res., 2709; on M. to
conc. in Res. (Ruling on Amt.) 3132.

Connolly Trial, Clerk of the House summnOned
(notification) 2708.

Controverted Elections (notification) 1, 319, 1591.
Corn Duties, Division, Members' Vote (remnarks)

1614.
Criminal Code Ant. B. 43 (Sir John ThomPso)

in Com. (Rule read) 2988.
Dairy Producta Branding B. 125 (Mr. Poster)

in Com., 3532.
Govt. Business, on M. to take in Thursday,

1400.
Internal Eoonony Comn., Mess. from His Ex.

(read) 79.
Indewnity, Senate and House of Gommons B.

132 (Mr. Poster) in Com., 3535.
Judges, Impeachment, Rule and precedents

(read) 3289.
Judiciary of Ont., on personal explanation (Mr.

Lister) 2523, 3529.
Les Dames du Sacré Cour de Jésus, Pet. (Ruling)

2607.
Library of Parliament, Joint Rep. (presented)5.
L'Islet Election, notification of Bé "of Mem-

ber, 658.
Members, New: notification of leturn, 3, 658,

3472.
Members' Remarks checked, 100, 626 75 9

1221, 1599, 1614, 2236, 2289, 2647, 2760, 276e,
3475.

Mess. from Hi. Ex. (read) 78, 79, 325, 471, 504,
805, 1743, 1825, 2273, 2576, 3104.

Negotiationa with U. S., Mess. from Hi. Ex.
(read) 1825.

Newfoundland, Papers re Negotiations, Mess.
from His Ex. (read) 2273.

Prorogation, Coin. from Gov.-Gen.'s Sec. (read)
3522.

Ste. Angèle Postmaster, Disdaisal, R0anarks
checked, 3475.

South Middlesex Election, Ret. of Member (noti-
fication) 3472.

Speech from the Throne (rep.) -3.
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Parms) 476.
Couectio of Regeues.: Post Ofoe (P. Hawkens

Salary) 3471.



INDEX.
xxix

Speaker, Mr.-Continued. Sproule, Mr. T. 8.-CmtinueL

SUPPLY-Continned. Ocan Fidelity Guarantee Corporation' incor.
Legiulation: House of Commons (Committees, (B. 46) 1-, 786

&c.) 402; (Contingencie) 403; (Salaries, &c.) Order (Que.. of) Controiler of Cuatom&, &c., 2762.

400: (Sergt.-at-Arms Estimate) 405; (Sessional ROCI)n>ity, Canal Tons, &c., Negotiations with

Mesmengers) 3436; (TranSlation, &c.,) 1266. Li- U.S. (M. for Cor., &c. .

brary (Messengers) 121'; (Salaries) 405. Mis-
cellaneous(Printing, &c., the Lam) 4o5; (Print-

ing Paper, &c.) 409, 2599. Senate (Salaries, ke.) (M. for Ret.) 330.

397.
Tarif Reforni, Division, Menber'a Vote, 2578. Aurid*osre (Eprimental Fari) r

Treaty with France, Me.. frOn His Ex. (read) Art., &c. <StaiWtic) 420.
1825.Leg:a(afton: ]fions. Of Commons <Printing, Paver,

1825.&c)60
Unparliamentary Languaire, checked, 2760. kcio

Member requeeted to withdraw, 2236. Public elth) 2=

Vacancies (notification) 2. Tborbury Harbour, Georgian Bay (B. 26) 1-,
Vaudreuil Controverted Election (Judges' Bep.) 540.

1591.Ways and Mreutu-The Tarif, On Anit. (Sir
1591.

W itn eOes a n d E v id e n e .e a n 2 3 (S ir J oFn T hG uap - r a n t e C' i

son) on Sen. A m tO., rd. S( uie, M r. J. Citz rW., olle o

R(Ruling) ec Binding Twine, Free Entry, on Ait. (wMi

U.S.~ (M o Cr,& . 339 .)22

Speaker, Mr. Deputy (J. G. H. BERCIONEa.) OBren) toprop. Res. (M r3

Bec uharnois. Easter Can. Savings and l CO. 'e in0or.>

Bribery at Electiona B. 2 (Mr. Wddon) in Coms, Act AmtC (B. 98) Pnn 2383.

2681. Eastern Trut Co0'a incorp. (B. 41),

Columbian Exhibition Cornmissione' B. 124 Maritime Manufacturing Co.'a incorp. (B. o)

(M r. 
Tohter) 

in Coou. on BeG., Am t. rueed out 
(', 1223.

of Order, 3005. SUPPLY:

O rder, Q ue §. of (ren arka) 2691. F inherie- (Fiarini B ounty) o A m (S

Railway SubEidie n B. 127 (Mr. aohrt) un- ara rt (Grie hle) Salaries, ., 4.

parliamentary language cecked, 403 Stevena on, Mr. J., West aterboroug .

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. Co.'a B. 8T Tarin Reform, on Att. (Mr. M(CarMr) to M.

(Mr. Cootwort/) in Com., Amt. rued Out Of for Com. of Sup., 232.

Order, 3018. Suther& nd. M r. J., N t > a C . in r

Sprou e, M r. T. M., rast d )rey. Annexation, Mr. Charlto Vi it to W aington,

Agriculture and coloniation Con., Examina- on M. for Com. of Snp. (remarka) 379.

tion of Witne on (M.) 68. Balfour, JamCia, Relief (B. 93B 124 2211; r (

Final Rep. of Com. onRe., 352. div., 2214.

Binding Twine, Free Entry, on Amt. (Mr. BallaFty is Martha, Relief (B. 82) 1 ,

O'Brien) to prop. Boa. (Mr. Mulock) 1579. 20 agreOd to (Y. 73, N. 31) 2213.

Boulton, Commander, Service .(reQarka) 361. Buffalo and Fort Brie Bridge Co.a incorp. Act

Bribery at Electionis B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) in Coi., Amt. (B. 20) u-, 435.
parlametr aHeward, Edmund, H., Relief (B. 95) 1 , 2211

Cheese Branding, on prop. Be.. (Mr. Rdid) 2255. 20 on a div., 2215.

Civil Servie Superannuation Act ACot. B. 27 Inaurance Act R mt. B. 100 (Mr. Poster) in Co.

(Mr. oter) on M. for 20, 3153. on fu., 3011.

Corn, Reroval of DutY, on Prop Re& (Mr. Pope) ebden, robt. Young, Relief (B. 94O xr , 2211
oSpaniah River Improvementa (Que..) 2644,

Controller of Cutom , Speech at Kington, on SPPLY:

Amt (Mr. Daop.) to M. for Com. of Sup., Milite. (Military Properties) 502
,2Tuberculois in Cattle, Slaughter ((a )e.56 113

etective Corporations and Mercantile Agencie. Tarte, M. J., LI.w.

(B. 111) l", 2873 Belanger, Pridime, FfnpIymt. by (;Ovt. (Que..)

Export Duty on Loga (Prop. Re..) 13 225

Grinding Grain i, Bond on p rop. B.A. (Mr. Clotier, Arsene, Eplymt, by Govt. <QUe>

Dan) 2 n6 M. 2217.

Lard Importationl, Legialation re Prohibition, on Coal Fielda (N.S.) Delegation to ia Ex.

prop. RM. (Mr. TaCom.) 2of. (pk.) 
( a)7

Mount Forent, Markdale and Maford Ry. CO.'a Judiciary of Quebec, on M. for Co. of Sup.

(B. 16) 1-A 357. (remarka) 3 4.
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Tarte, Mr. J.-Cntinued.
Judiciary of Quebec (personal explanation) 3524.
MeG reevy and Murphy Conspiracy (M. for Cor.*)

2421.
Separate Schools in Man., on M. for Coin. of

Sup. (Amt.) 1751 ; neg. (Y. 71, N, 121) 2090.
Treaty with France, Ratification (remarks) 2478.
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

(Richard Cartwright) 1018.

Taylor, Mr. G., South Leeds.
Autoiatic Telephone and Electric Co. of Can.

incorp. (B. 58) 1*, 859.
Canada Carriage Co.'s incorp. (B. 59) 1°, 943.
Cheese Branding, on prop. Res. (Mr. Reid) 2260.
Dairy Products Branding B. 125 (Mr. Foster) in

Coin., 3532.
Drummond County Ry. Co.'s (B. 71) 1°, 1591.
Lard, Importation, Legislation re Prohibition

(prop. Res.) 244.
Ocean Accident Insurance Go.'s incorp. (B. 39)

1°*, 721.
SUPPLY:

Legilation: House of Commons (Sessional Mes-
sengers) 343.)

Tariff Reforni, on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) to M.
for Coin. of Sup., 2378.

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. Co. 's B. 83
(Mr. Coatsicurth) 3' in., 3104.

U. S. Quarantine Regulations, Cattle for the
World's Fair (Ques.) 723

Temple, Mr. T., York, N.B.
Corn Duty, Division (Ques. of Priv.) 1614.

Thompson, Hon. Sir J., K.O.M.G.,Ant igonish.
Address, The, on Aint. (Mr. Laurier) 26.

Reply to, Mess. from His Ex. (presented)
1743.

Agriculture and Colonization Coin., addition of
Names (M.) 658.

Armstrong, Mr., Decease of (remarks) 6.
Ash Wednesday, Adjnmt. (M.) 605.
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Coin. of Sup.

(remarks) 1224.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on Amt. (Mr.

O'Brien) to prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock) 182.
Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Weldon) in Com.,

1554.
British Cattle Regulations (Ans.) 223.
Campbellton and Gaspé Basin Mail Service (Ans.)

437.
Canada and Newfoundland, Cor. (Ans.) 328.

Papers on Fisheries, Mess. from Ris Ex.
(presented) 471.

Printing Paperu (M.) 504.
Papens re Negotiations (explanation) 507.

Canadian Interesta in Hawaii (Ans.) 1322.
Cape Traverse (P.E.I.) Harbour Improvements

(Ans.) 438.
Caron, Sir Adolphe, Rep. of Comen. re Charges

on M. for Coin. of Sup. (remarks) 263.
SMess. fromn His Ex. (presented) 325.
Rep. re Charges (Ans.) 327, 1402.

Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Census, Instructions to Commissioners, on M. for

Cam. of Sup. (remarks) 1717.
Civil Servants and Municipal Elections (remarks)

1674.
Number, Salaries, &c. (Ans.) 327.

Civil Service Employees, Birthplace, National
Origin, &c., on M. for Ret., 354.

French Employees (Ans.) 1750.
Clarke, C. S., Emplymt. by Govt. (Ans.) 611.
Coal Fields (N.S.) Delegation to His Ex.(remarks)

797.
on M. for Coin. of Sup. (remarks) 1651.

Coal Oil, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr. Cleve-
land) 528; (M.) to adjn. deb., 539.

Compulsory Voting. B. 8 (Mr. A myot) on M. for
2°, 525.

Copyright Act, Proclamation re Enforcing (Ans.)
147.

Papers respecting (Ans.) 1618.
Cotton Combines and the Tariff, on Ques. (objec.

tion) 1032.
Alleged (Ans.) 1612.

Criminal Code (1892) Amt. (B. 43) 1', 722.
Digby and Annapolis, Buoy Service (Ans.) 1321.
Franchise (Electoral) Act Amt.B.4 (Mr.Coquette)

on M. for 2°, 1586.
French Canadian Advocates Employed by (ovt.

(Ans.) 1525.
Gaspé and Chicoutimi Judicial Districts (Ans.)

862.
Gordon, Mr., deceased, on adjmnt. (remarks) 942.
Govt. Business, Precedence on Monday (M.) 1612.

Thursday (M.) 1400, 1935.
Great Britain, Preferential Trade with (remarks)

659.
Hawaiian Islands, on M. to adjn. House (reinarks)

220.
House of Commons and Senate, Officers, &c., on

M. for Ret., 866.
Internal Economy Coin., Mess. from His Ex.

(presented) 79.
Judiciary of Quebec, Judge Wurtele's Succesor

(Ans.) 1749.
Justice, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 5.
Kingston Penitentiary, Papers respecting (Ans.)

1029,
Labour Bureau, Establishment (Ans.) 1523.
Lard, Importation (remarks) 251.
Lieut.-Gov. of N.B., Appmt. (remarks) 1745.
- on M. for Com. of Sup. (reinarks) 81.
Lord's Day Observance B. 5 (Mr. Clh-von) on

M. for 2°, 516.
Mess. from His Ex., 79, 325, 471, 1743.
Motions, Unopposed (remarks) 865,
North-west Ter. Representation Act Ant. (B-

73) 1°*, 1591.
Oaths of Office, Administration (B. 1) 1'*, 3.
Pontiac County's Indebtedness, on M. for Co'.

of Sup. (renarks) 255.
Prince County, P.E.I., Judgship, Vacancy (Ans.)

1937.

INDEX.xxx
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Thompson, Hon. Sir J. -Continued.

Printing Committe, 1st and 2nd Reps., on conc.,

1934.
Private Bills Pets., Extension of Time (M.) 251.

on M. (Mr. Tisdale) 1934.

Reciprocity, Canal Tolls, &c., Negotiations with

U.S., on M. for Cor., &c., 342.

Representation (H. of C.) Act Amt. (B. 42) 1',

721 ; in Coin., 1616.
St. Thonjas Postmatership, Vactncy (Ans,) 1936.

Separate Schools (Man.) Legal Expenses (Ans.)

325.
Privy Council Rep. (Ans.) 328.
Further Papers (presented) 658,
Printing Papers (M.) 1128, 1551.
Papers respecting (remarks) 1135.

0. C. reference to Supreme Court (Ans.)
1401.

__ on Amt. (Mr. Tarte) to M. for Com. of

Sup., 1790.
Precedence of deb. (M.) 1933.

South Middlesex, Returning Officer, Appmt.

(Ans.) 1135.
Vacancy (remarks) 1310,

Standing Comittees, Select (M.) 5.

Com. to prepare Lists (M.) 79.
Lists (presented) 319.

- Names added (M.) 1222.

Supreme Court, Vacancy on Bench, on M. for

Coin. of Sup. (remaiks) 545.

Swine in Bond, Slaughtering (Ans.) 148.

SUPPLY:
Art,,, &c. (Census and Statistics) 1283.
Civil Government(Agriculture) contingeneces,

2 9 7
,

(Gov.-Gen.'s Sec's Office) contingencies, 2%8

(Privy Council) Extra Clert., qu; (Sec. of
State) 1243, contingencies. 287; (Trade and Com-
merce) 1244-12.59, contingencies, 299.

1)ominion Police (Retiring allowance, Murphy)

1672.
Fisherie, (International Commission) 1722.
Government of Y. W. T. (Lient.-Gov.'a Ofice) 1733.

Justice, Administration of (Admiralty, Que.) a;

(Exchequer Court) 1263, 1672; <N.W.T. and
B.C.) 37; (Officiai Arbitrators) 37; (Supreme

and Exchequer Court Reps.) 308.
Legislation: House of ConOns (Voter ' Lista)

Judge Wilkinson's Claim, 1, Printidba , 1293 
(Statutes) Printing, &c., 1268. LibrarY (Meaaen-
ters> 1267.

Penitetiari (B.C.) 319; (Dorchester) 125;

(Kingston) 312, 388; (St. Vincent de Paul) 318,

1264.
Qarntie (Organised Districts) Salaries&c. , 496.

Telegraphic Syste of the Empire, &c. on M. for

Cor., &c., M3.
Treaty, France and Great Britain (Ans.) 510, 1402.

Vaudreuil, Returning Officer, Appnit. (remarks)

1745.
Victoria (B.C.) Marine Hospital, on M. for Com.

of Sup. (re.narks) 1238.
Way and àrd'U-The Tarif, Precedence of deb.

(M.) 721, 1222.
Witnesses and Evidence (B. 23> 1, 435; in Coi.,

1674, 1703.

xxxi

TIBGa.16, Mr. .1)., Nort/& )Jorfolk.
T Anale, MLr. D., Norta Norfolk.

Annexation, Mr. Charlton'is Viotit to Washington,
on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 382.

Bribery at Elections B. 2 (Mr. Wddon) in Com.,2427.

Canadian Power Co.'s (B. 63) 1°, 1223.
-- Waterway, Lake Superior to Atlantic

(prop. Res.) 2648.
Columbian Exhibition Commisaionera' B. 124

(Mr. Poster) on M. for C im. on Res., 2990.
Criminal Code Amt. B. 4, Sir John ThIompson)

in Com., 2981.
Dom. Burglary Guarantee Co.'. inorp. (B. 15)il, 357.
G. T. R. Co., C. P. Ry. Co. and City of Toronto

Agreement (B. 13) 1°*, 357.
- Georgian Bay and Lake Erie Ry. Co.'s

(B. 25) l", 5.39.
Co's. (B. 50) 1°*, 787.

Goff, Annette M., Relief (B. 108) 1°*, 2794.
London and Port Stanley Ry. Co.'a B. 47 (Mr.

Moerieff) in Com., 2680.
Reciprocity, Canal Tollé, &c., Negotiations with

U. S., on M. for Cor., &c., 339.
Standing Orders, 1lth Rep. of CoM., conc., 3102.
SUPPLY:
Canale-Capital (St. Mary's) 3445.

Witneses and Evidence B. 23 (Sir John Thomp.
son) in Com., 1675, 1686.

ryrwhitt, Mr. R., South simcoe.
Policy Holders and Insurance Co.'s (Que..) 3480.
SUPPLY:

Militia (Permanent Corps) 563.

Vailancourt, Mr. 0. E., Dorchester.
Breen, Thos., Emplymt. by"Govt. (Ques.) 2216.
Cloutier, Arsene, Emplynt. by Govt. (Ques.) 2217.
French-Canadian Advocates Emplyd. by Govt.

(Ques.) 1525.
Miohaud, C. E., Emplymt. by Govt. (Ques.> 2216.
Rosa, Jos., Emplymt. by Govt. (Ques.) 2216.
Quebec Eastern Ry., Sudsidy, &c., Pets., Cor.,

&c. (M. for copies) 335.

Walace, Mr. N. O., Weat York, On.
Centreville Custons Collector (Ans.) 680.
Controller of Customns, pàr. in " Evening Star" (re-

marks) 3177.
Speech at KingSton, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 2712. 2756.
Davidson, J. J., Appint. as Appraiser (Ans.)

1134.
"Household Effects " (Ans.) 149.
Lard, Importation (M. to adjn. deb.) 251.
Pickled Goods, Reduction of Duty (Ans.) 506.
Sandy Cove Port, Customs Receipts (Ans.) 3346.
SUPPLY :

civil Government (Trade and Commerce) 140.
Collection of Reeesves : Customs (Board of Ap-

praisers) 3790; (Salaries, &c.) 3389; (Sugar Test.
ing) 3393.

Watters, Thos. J., Appmt., Salary, &c. (Ans.)
724.
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Weldon, Mr. R. C., Albert.
Bribery at Elections (B. 2) 1°, 80; 2°, 510 ; in

Coin., 1552, 2427, 2681, 2689.
- (M.) to place on Order Paper, 1587.
Coal Fields (N.S.) Delegation to His Ex. (re-

marks) 790, 803, 946.
- on M. for Con. of Sup. (Strnnt.) 1618.
Govt. Business, on M. to take in Wednesday,

2468.
"Hansard" Rep. re J. T. Hawke (remarks) 2648.
Mines and Minerals Act (N.S.) I)isallowance (M.

for Cor.*) 1550.
Nova Scotia Permanent Benefit Building Society,

&c., Act Aint. (B. 91) 1°*, 2130.
Personal Explanation, par. in Moncton " Trans-

cript," 1744.
Separate Schools in Man., on Amt. (Mr. Tarte)

to M. for Con. of Sup., 1960.
Speaker of the Senate B. 114 (M r. Poster) on M.

for 2°, 3542.
Witnesses and Evidence B. 23 (Sir John Thomp-

son) on Sen. Amts., 3484.

Welsh, Mr. W., Queen's, P.E.L
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Con. of Sup.

(remarks) 1225.
Chignecto Ship Ry. (Ques. of Priv.) par. in "Free

Press," 1310.
G4uay, Alphonse, Transfer (Ques.) 2645.
Steam-boat Inspection Act Amt. B. 6 (Mr. Costi-

ga n) in Con ., 2579.
SUPPLY:

Pnhlic Works-Capital (Cape Tormentine Har-
bour) 2134, 2148. Incone: Harbours and Rivera
(N. S.) 3459.

Quarantine (Organized Districts) Salaries,&c., 488.
Wood Island Breakwater, Govt. Surveys (M. for

Ret.) 336.

White, Hon. P., North Rcnfrew. (See SPEAKER,

Mr.)

White, Mr. N., Shelburne.
Criminal Code Aint. B. 43 (Sir John Thompso%)

in Con., 2806, 2982.
Steam Coin., Halifax and St. John, on M. for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 1671.
SUPPLY:

Fisheries (Intelligence Bureau) 1721.
Witnesses and Evidence B. 23 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Coin., 1696.

White, Mr. R. S., Cardnwell.
Equity Insurance Co.'s incorp. (B. 62) 1°*, 1223.
Montreal Mining Co.'s Winding-up (B. 14) 1°*,

357.
Seditious and Unlawful Associations and Oaths

Act Amt. (B. 22) 1°, 435.

Wilson, Mr. U., Lennox.
Waya ard Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 1084.

Weights and Measures Act Anmt. (Ques.) 2215.

Wood, Mr. J. F., Brockville.
Artificial Fertilizers, Manufacturers (Ans.) 3132.

Breweries and Distilleries in Canada, Number

(Ans.) 2636.
Columbian Exhibition Commissioners' B. 124

(Mr. Foster) on M. for Coin. on Res., 2993.
Controller of Custonis' Speech at Kingston, on

Amt. (Mr. Dawson) to M. for Coin. of Sup.,

2751.
Criminal Code Aint. B. 43 (Sir John ThomPsoOý)

in Coin., 2982.
Dairy Products Branding B. 125 (Mr. Foster) n

Con., 3533; on M. for 3°, 3535.
Duggan, Culler at Montreal, Emp lymt. by Govt.

(Ans.) 2215.
Electric Light Inspection,Legislation (Ans.) 1746.

Inland Revenue Rep., Adulteration of Food

(presented) 5.
Excise (presented) 5.

Inspection Act (General) Amat. B. 128 (Mr. Foster)

on M. for 2°, 3497.
Petroleum Inspection Act Amt. (B. 112) 1°*

2977; in Coin., 3498.
Supervisor of Cullers, Three Rivera (Ans.)

1747.
SUPPLY:

Ciril Governnent (Inland Revenue, Controlier)
1262; (Trade and Commerce) 136.

Collection of Revenues: Inland Rev. (Excise) 3393;
(Methylated Spirite) 3394. Weights and Mea-
sures, &c., 3394, 3469; M. Kelly's Salary, 2127.

Tobacco Duties, Change in Collecting (Ans.)

2645.
Excise Duty Collected (Ans.) 1749.
Seizures (Ans.) 610.

Weights and Measures Act Amt. (Ans.) 2215.
Works on Rivera and Streams (B. 115) in Col.,

3176.

Wood, Mr. J., Westmoreland.
Atkinson, C. A., Ex-coniductor (M. for Cor.)

2246.
Coal Fields (N.S.) Delegation to His Ex.

(remarks) 796.
Masters' and Mates' Certificates Act Amt. B. 72

(Mr. Costigan) on M. for 1°, 1607.
SUPPLY:

Militia (Permanent Corps) 550.
Petroleum Inspection B. 112 (Mr. Wood, Brock

ville) in Coin., 3509.

Yeo, Mr. J., Prince, P.E.I.
Cape Traverse Harbour Improvernents (QueS.)

438.
SUPPLY:

Public Works-Capital (Cape Tormentine iar-

bour) 1297, 2137, 2149, 2158. Incomre: Dredgin

(Mar. Provo.) 1303. Harbours and Rivera (P.E.I•

3461; (Piers and Breakwaters) 2931.
Tunnel, P.E.I., and Mainland, Expenditure, 0o

M. for Stmnt., 2401.

xxxii



INDEX.-PART Il.

SUBJECTS.

ADDREss IN ANs. To HIs Ex.'s SPEECH :oved (Mr. j AGRICULTURE AND COLONIZATION COU. : List of

McIfnerney) 7; seconded (Mr. Leclair) 14. Members, 324.

Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 17 ; neg. (Y. 53 N. 103) 77. NAMES ADDED: M. (Sir John Tompson) 658.

REPLY TO : presented (Sir John ThomPon)1743. EXAM. ON WrrNEssEs : M. (Mr. Sprouk) 658.

ADMINIsTRATION OF JUSTICE. SeC "JUSTICE." FINAL REP. : conC. (Mr. Sproide) 3552.

Administration of Oaths of OfBoe B. No. Alberta Irrigation Co.'s incorp. B. No. 54
1 (Sir John Thompson). 1*, 3; pro forma. (Mr. Davis). 1°*, 787; 2°, 1074; in Com. and

AIDMIRALTY COURT, REGIsTRAR's SALARY: in Co. of 3 , 2380. (56 rie., c. 69.)

Sup., 308. Alberta Ry. and Ooal Co.'s B. No. 58
ADULTERATION OF FOOD: in Com. of Sup., 3394. (Mr Avis). 1°* 787; 2 1074: in Com. and

AGENTS AND EMPLOYEES, IMMIGRATION, IN CAN. 3°in 1745. I, .8.)3 , 1745. (56 Vie., c. 382.) 04 n én n

Com. <4 Sup., 3413.
ALGER, LIEUT.-COL., GRATUITY: in Co354 of S.>., AMA .EE, DEBITES: Remarke (Mr.

2590.+e
2590.RCU AMMNrroN iu Com lui Sup., 25M., 3346.

AGRICULTURE: -:e 
VlnerRfePstc.

A RCHIVES: in Com. of Sup., 409. , d

BRISTOL (ENG.) BoARD or TRADE AND dFRENcE AMYOT, LiEUT.-COL., REiGNATION: Que.

CHEIESE ": M. for Cor. (Mr. RiWret) •- queUe) 20.

CAPITAL INVEsTED: Que• (Mr. Pider) 2 ANNAPOLIS AND DIGBY Ry.: in Com. of Sup.,
CATTLE IMPORTs AND EXPORTs. Se. "QU op Amis. &e,"CRuELTy."

- TRANspoRT ACROSS ATLANTIC: Quoi. (Mr. ANNUAL DHILL: in Com. of Sp., 23.

" oCaIRsBILEIPOT: ui(M.Mu.k APPRAISERS, CUSTOMs BoAR ., Pl Cou>. of Sup.,330
2387.R" ALCMSee ARBITEATION, DOM. Aie aT. COSt:

CLARK, C. S., BiAplym t. by Govt.: QLeI. (M r. GoE O SupQ, 3( C.

den/lin) 610. ARBITRATORS, OFFICIAL : in COui. of Sup>., n
DAIRT PRODUCTS: in Cou>. of SuP»., 1289,Mi 09442. ARCHIVES: iu Coin, oi Sup>., 40«

DEPTL. CoNqTINGENîcmE: ini Coul. of Sup., 29 ARGENTEUIL CONTROVERTED ELuo'IoN: Judgeo's

- REp.:- pr td (Mr. Foqer) 1130.280.

- EMPLOYEZ$. PATEENT:- Quo@. (Mr. G.aa') 610. Rp,1

EXPERMENTAL PARitx, RtuwLo REPAIES, ktc.: in ARM5TRtON(G ME., DzeCEAE 0F: Reuiarks (Mr.
AoNNAPOLSAND BYR6Com. of Sup., 

..

NiN A 
CoDRL 

:m. of Sup.,72, 26.

Joncas)R26e3) 3131)

- RxE. PULISBED: M. for Rt (Mr. )ATIFICIAL FERTILIZERS, MNUACiRS: QUM.

867.. 
(Mr. La3

HARAS NATIONAL COg : in CoM. of Sup., 485. ARTS-AND STATISTICS:

INe CoM. or' Sur., 121, 4724U 1M d 257 &"0 U79 CENSUS, ELECTI MACHINES USED IN COMPILAION;
--- RQues. (Mr. Rider) 2E(.

E OADOGA WHEAT AND TwNROQe. BlrT Quao - ENUMERATORS' ISTRUCIOS: M.. (Mr. Foi-

CM. ofaSp.,ll 2. 
tr59

MEDICAL INePgCTo. ,, MOmUAL: Quoi. (Mr. Leine) Que& (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1401.

PATENT Ji 
APDP AinIs. of SU., 410. -TO COMM lso m fup: R .mark

An((Sir Richard Carwri ht) ou OT for Corn. of

SETTLERh' CALTTLE, ItPOmTAT . Reus (Sup., 1711.
O'Brien) on M. for Coul. Of Su»., 3180 - in CooO. of Su»., 409 Sup,.2m, 260.

SOCIETISA, N. W. T.o: i, C of u»., 484. .
TBERCL» OND, BLATTE:RO Qu. (r. Smith,) ARGWEDNTESDY, ANOURNMENT (Sir John
Ont.) 141.

TuBiciRcuLARMs RONG MR. CAcEAs OF :ue Remark (Mr.)43 T m s )6 5

1133. AssîrrAN*T RHCEIVEHi-GNEHRAL'S OFFICE, HALIPAX
TWO.IROWD BA r, PRICE ?Et ]BUSHEL: QUO&. ( RIr. AND S FR. JOHN: i Coi . Of SUp., 1Q2.

Ed(dar) 13M d
WoaIa>'u CLUMCo .X in Cm . of Sup., 5. ATSNsoN, XSCO ucTiT C. A., REDuS:IN

4Se 25T.&." RÂ Qes: M. for Cor. (Mr. Wood, weiieorra2d

8 CA'3T SE I TAo Remarks (rS.
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Atlantic and Pacific Ry. Oo.'s incorp. B.
No. 49 (Mr. Faurel). 1°*, 786; 2°*, 859; in
Coin. and 3°, 2608. (56 Vie, c. 39.)

ATLANTIC MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr. Freemosnt, 2644.
- Remarks (Mr. Kenny) on M. for Coin. of

Sup., 1223.
Deb. (Mr. Barnard) 1234; (Mr. Ca»pbel) 1233 ; (Mr.

Coatsworth) 1235; (Mr. Flint) 1229 ; (Mr. Forbes)
1226; (Mr. Gillmaor) 1227; (Mr. Hazen) 1225; (Mr.
Hearn) 1227; (Mr. Huohes) 1232; (Mr. Laurier)
1224; (Mr. McNeill) 1230); (Mr. Mills, Bothwell)
1231; (Sir John Thoimpaon); 1224 (Mr. Wesh) 1225.

AUBIN AND BEAULIEU. See "TOBACcO."
AUnITOR-GENERAL's REP. : presented (Mr. Foster) 5.
AUSTRALIA, STEAM-SHIP COMMUNICATION: Remarks

(Mr. Foster) 3343.
Automatic Telephone and Electric Co. of

Gan. incorp. B. No. 58 (Mi. Taylor). 1°*
859; 2°, 1262; in Com. and 3', 2608. (56 Vie.,
c. 73.)

AYLMER INi)USTRIES, DESCRIPTION, &C. : Ques. (Mr.
Casey) 3116.

BAIE LA VALLIÈRE, DREDGING: M. for Ret.* (Mr.
Bruneau) 2420.

BAILLAIRGÉ, GEO. F., SUPERANNUATION: Ques. (Mr.
BruneQu) 1131.

BAILLARGEON P. O., MAL-ADMINISTRATION: M. for
Cor.* (Mr. Guay) 356.

BAIN, J. W., EsQ., MEMBER FOR SOULANGES : In-
troduced, 3.

Balfour, James. See " DIvoRncE. "
Bank Act Oorrection B. No. 76 (Mr. Foster).

1', 1673; 2°*, in Coin. and 3°, 2580. (56 Vic.,
c. 28.)

BANKING ANI COMMERCE COM. : List of Members, 323.
BANK OF MONTREAL ANI) FINANCIAL AGENCY: In-

quiry for Ret. (Sir Richard Cartwvrig&t) 1937.
BARING BROS., &C., COMMISÇ8ON : in Coin. of Sup.,

1240.
BARRErr rs. WINNIPEG, JUi>GMENT, H. M.'s PRIVY

COUNCIL : M. for copy (Mr. LaRivière) 328.
BAYFIELD BREAKWATER: in Coin. of Sup., 2923.
BAYFIELID WHARF, NEw: in Coin. of Sup., 2922.
BEAUCE CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's Rep., 1.
BEAUHARNOIS CANAL: in Coin. of Sup., 1724.
BEAUHARNOIS JUNCTION Ry. Co.'s SuBsIîyî: prop.

Res. (Mr. Hagqart) 2888; in Coin., 3043.
BEAULIEU AND AUBIN. See "TOBACOO."
BEA ULIEU, A. See "CAP ST. IGNACE."
BELANGER, PRinIME, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Ques.

(Mr. Tarte) 863.
BELLAVANCE, FERDINAND, REFUND ON TENDER :

Ques. (Mr. Carroll) 2383.
BELLEY, L. DE G., Esq., MEMBER FOR SAGUENAy:

Introduced, 3. B
BONAVENTURE CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's

Rep. 1.
BERLINGUET, THOS. F. X., EMPLOtEES UNDIER :

Ques. (Mr. Desaulnicrs) 864.
- EMPLYUT. BY GOVT. : Que@. (Mr. Desatlnier)

147.

BILL (No. 1) Respecting the Administration of Oaths
of Office.-(Sir John Thompson.)

1°, 3; pro foriid.
BILL (No. 2) To disfranchise Electors who have taken

Bribes.-(Mr. Weldon.)
1°, 80; 2', 510; in Com., 1552; M. (Mr. Jeannotte)

that Coin. rise, 1558 ; M. to place on Order

Paper, 1587; again in Coin., 2421, 2681.
BILL (No. 3) To amend the Wrecks and Salvage Act.

(Mr. Costiqan.)
1°*, 80; 2°*, in Coin. and 3°*, 2132. (56 Vie., C. 23.)

BILL (No. 4) in further amendment of the Electoral
Franchise Act.-(Mr. Choquette.)

1', 80 ; 24, 1586,
BILL (No. 5) To secure the better Observance of the

Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday.-( Mr.
Charlton.)

1°, 147 ; Order for 2° postponed, 516.
BILL(No. 6) Further to amend the Steani-boat Inspec-

tion Ac-t.--(Mr. Costigan.)
1°, 147; 2°*, 2578; in Com., 2579; 3°*, 2801. (56

Vie., c. 25.)
BILL (No. 7) To repeal the Electoral FraQchise Act,

and to make certain provisions in place of the
saie.--(Mr. Charlton.)

1*, 220.
BILL (No. 8),To make Voting compulsory.-(Mr.

Amyot.)
1°, 220 ; 2' m., 471, 517 ; neg., 526.

BILL (No. 9) In further amendment of the Civil
Service Act.-(Mr. Choquette.)

1', 221.
BILL (No. 10) To make further provisions as to the

prevention of Cruelty to Animals, and to amend

Chapter 172 of the Revised Statutes of Canada.-
(Mr. Coatsworth.)

1°, 221.
BILI. (No. 11) Respecting Government Civil Service

Insurance.-(Mr. Foster.)
1, 251; 2° m., 3274; 2° and in Com., 3279, 3480;

3°*, 348. (56 Vic., c. 13.)
BILL (No. 12) 'to determine the hours of daily labour

of workingmen and others in the employ of Gov
ernment or of Government contractors.--(lr.

Lépine.)
1>*, 324.

ILL (No. 13) To give effect to an agreement between
the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, and the

Corporation of the City of Toronto.-(Mr.-Ti5
dale.)

1°*, 357 ; 2°*, 819 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1701. (56 Vie.,
c. 48.)

ILL (No. 14) To wind up the Montreal Mjning

Company.-(Mr. Tisdale.)
1'', 357 ; 2°*, 819.
ILL (No. 15) To incorporate the Dominion BurglTay

Guarantee Company, Limited.-(Mr. ri#da¢.)
1°, 357 ; 2*, 471 ; in.Com. and 3°*, 1262. (56 Vie,

c. 78.)
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BILL (No. 16) To revive and amend the Act to incor- BELL (No. 30) To amend the Dominion Elections A

porate the Mount Forest, Markdale and Meaford and the Acts amending the same.-(Mr. Belleg
Railway Company.-(Mr. Sproule.) 1, 66 ; 20*, 1587.

1°, 357; 2*, 471. BILL (No. 31) Respecting the Central Counties Rai

BILL (No. 17) Respecting the St. Lawrence and Adi- way Company.-(Mr. Bain, Soulangea.)

rondack Railway Company.-(Mr. Bergeron.) 'e, 658 ; 2*, 819; in Com. and 3°*, 132. (56 rie

1*, 357; 2*, 471 ; in Com. and 3°, 1701. (56 c. 42.)

Vic. 60.) BLL (No. 32) Relating to the Canada Life Assuran

BILL (No. 18) Further to anend the Customs Act.- Company,--(Mr. MeKay.)

(Mr. Darin.) 1l, 658; 20*, 819; in Con. and 3°*, 2213. (56 Vie

t,357.
BILL (NO. 19) Respecting the Halnilton Provident BILL (No. 33) To amend the Act to incorporate th

and Loan Society.--(Mr. MeKay.) Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Company
1°*, 434; 2*, 577; in Com. and 3z, 1262. (56 and to change its name to the Manufacturer

vie., C. 85.) Guarantee and Accident Insurance Compafy.-

BILL (NO. 20) To amend the Act to incorporatE the (Mr. Deni.on.)
B fo a mn orteBridge Cn y (Mr 1°*, 658; 21, 819; in Com. and 3°*, 1701. (56 Vie.

Sut.herland)
1°*, 435; 2*, 577; in Com. and 30*, 1320. (56 BILL (No. 34) To incorporate the Woodmen of th

Vie., c. 64.) World.-(Mr. Marsall.)

BILL (NO. 21) To confer certain Powers on the Cor- 1*, 658 ; 2, 820 ; in Com. and 30*, 2213. (56 Vie.

poration of te Municipality of the Town of c. 92.)

Calgary.-(Mr. Daris.) BILL (No. 35) To inicorporatethCagr

l g, 435a * 819. Company.-(Mr. Davis.)

BILL (No. 22> Farther to amend the 10th Chapter of 10*, 658 ; 2°*, 820 ; in Com. and 3°*, 2680. (56 Vie.,

the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, c. 71.)

respectiîîg Seditious and LTnlaw*ftil Associationsi BILL (No. 36) To incorporate the Calgary Hydrauiij,

and Oath .- M r. Wed i e C w an.) Company.-(M r. Davis.)

10, 45. 1", 658; 2*, 820; in Com. and 3*, 2680. (56

BILL (No. 23) Repecting Witnese and Evidence.- C. 0O.)

(Sir John Thompson.) BILL (NO. 37) To amend the Criminai Code,

1, 435; 2* and in Com., 1674, 1702; 3*, 1751; (Mr. Dek65 .)

conodn. Sen. Amts., 3481 ; Amt. (Mr. Darin) 6 10% 69.

. h., neg. (Y.A 40, N. 87) 85. (56 rie., . 3 1.) BILL (No. 38) Respecting the Western Counties Rail.

BILL (No. 24) Further to amend Chapter 135 of the way Company, and to change the name of the

Revised Statutes, repecting the Supreme and Company to the Yarmouth and Annapolis Rail-

Exchequer Courts.-(Mr. Larp ergecg ) way Company.-(Mr. Millà, Annapolis.)

Exu; 20, 1587; in Co. and 3*, 2708. (56 1*,721; 2*,820; inCom.and3°*,1320. (56 Vie.,

Vie., c. 29.) 
C. 63.)

BtLL (No. 25) Respecting the Grand Trunk, Georgian BIL (No. 39) To incorporate the Ocean Accident

Bay and Lake Erie Railway Company.-(Mr. Insurance Corporation.-(Mr. Taylor.)
10* 7o1 2* 820 (n C anA Q* 170, 1 ro

Tiadale.)
1°*, 539; 2°*, 606; in Com. and 3°*, 1320- (56 Vie.,

49.)
BILL (No. 26) Relating to the Harbour of Thornbury

on the Georgian Bay.--(Mr. Sproule.)

1°*, 540; 2-, 606; in Coin. and 3-, 2607. (56 Vie.,

c. 67.)
BILL (No. 27) To amend the Civil Service Superannu-

ation Act.-(Mr. lbster.)
Spro. 357; in Com., 540; 1°* of B., 543 ; 20

. 3135; 2° and in Com., 3154; 3°*, 3472.

(56 Vie., 0. 12.)
BILL (No. 28) Further to amend the Acts respecting

the North-west Ternitoes.-(Mr. McCarthy.)

10, 606.

BILL (No. 29) Further to &mend the Civil Service

Act.-( Mr. Costii.)
1°*, 65; 20 m, 2811; Aint. (Mr. Laurier) 6 M. h.,

212; M. for 20 wthdn., 2821; Order dschgd.,

3177.
3j

c. 81.)

BILL (No. 40) To incorporate the Canada North.weut
Land Company, limited.-(Mr. Denison.)

1°*, 721; 2°*, 820 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1969. (56 Vic.,
C. 88.)

BILL (No. 41) To incorporate the Eastern Trust Corn-
pany.-(Mr. Stair.)

1°*, 721; 20*, 820; in Com., 1701; 3°*, 1745. (56
Vie., c. 84.)

BILL (No. 42) To amend the Act to readjust the Re-

presentation in the House of Commons.--(Sir
John Thompson.)

1°, 721; 2°* and in Com., 1616; 3°*, 1618. (56 Vie.,
c. 9.)

BILL (No. 43) To amend the Criminal Code, 1892.-
(Sir John ThompSon.)

1°, 722; 2°*and in Con., 2801; conadn. of B., 2977;
again in Com., 2979; 3°, 2988. (56 Vie., c. 32.)

ci

.

ce

e
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BILL (No. 44) Respecting the Manitoba and South-
eastern Railway Company.-(Mr. LaRivière.)

1°*, 76; 2°*, 859; in Coin. and 3°*, 1701. (56 Vic.,
c. 53.)

BILL (No. 45) To incorporate the Cleveland, Port
Stanley and London Transportation and Railway
Company, and to confirm an agreement respect-
ing the London and Port Stanley Railway Coin-
pany.-(Mr. Roomne.)

10*, 786; 2°*, 859; in Com. and 3°*, 2680. (56 Vie.,
c. 44.)

BILL (No. 46) To incorporate the Ocean Fidelity
Guarantee Corporation. -(Mr. Sproie.)

1°* 786; 2°*, 859; in Coi., 1702; 3°', 1745. (56
Vic.., c. 82.)

BILL (No. 47) Respecting the London and Port Stan-
ley Railway Conpany.-(Mr. Moncrief.)

1°*, 786; 2°*, 859; in Coin. and 3°*, 2679. (56 Vic.,
c. 51.)

BILL (No. 48) Respecting th.e Port Arthur, Duluth
and Western Railway Company.-(Mr. Mac-
donell.)

1°*, 786 ; 2'*, 859; in Coi. and 3°*, 1701. (56 Vie.,
c. 59.)

BILL (No. 49) To incorporate the Atlantic and Pacific
Railway Company.-(Mr. Pauvel.)

1°*, 786 ; 2°*, 859 ; in Com. and 3°*, 260)8. (56 Vie.,
c. 39.)

BILL (No. 50) Respecting the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada.--(Mr. Tisdale.)

1', 787; 2°*, 859; in Com. and 3*, 2167. (56 Vie.,
c. 47.)

BILL (No. 51) Respecting the South-eastern Railway.
-(Mr. Pope.)

1°*, 787 ; 2°*, 859.
BILL (No. 52) To incorporate the Calgary Street

Railway Company.--(Mr. Davis.)
1°*, 787 ; 2°*, 859 ; in Com. and 3°*, 3018. (56 Pic.,

c. 40.)
BILL (No. 53) Respecting the Alberta Railway and

Coal Company.-(Mr. Davis.)
1°*, 787 ; 2°*, 1074 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1745. (56 Vie.,

C. 38.)
BILL (No. 54) To incorporate the Alberta Irrigation

Company.-(Mr. Davis.)
1°*, 787-.; 2°*, 1074 ; in Com. and 3°*, 2680. (56 Vie.,

c. 69.)
BILL (No. 55) Respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit

River Railway Company.-(Mr. Fraser.)
1°*, 859 ; 2°*, 1074 ; in Coma. and 3°*, 1701. (56 Vie.,

c. 50.)
BILL (No. 56) To revive and amend the Act to incor.

porate the Moncton and Prince Edward Island
Railway and Ferry Company.-(Mr. McInerney.)

1°*, 859; 2°*, 1551; in Com. and 3', 2421. (56 Vie.,
C. 54.)

BILL (No. 57) To.amend the Act to incorporate the
Montreal and Atlantic Railway Company, and
for other purposes.-(Mr. Pope.)

1°*, 859; 20*, 1074; in Com. and 3°', 1701. (56 Vic.,
c. 55.)

BILL (No. 58) To incorporate the Atomatic Tele-
phone and Electric Company of Canada.--(Mr.
Taylor.)

1°*, 859; 2°*, 1262; in Com. and 3°*, 2608. (56 Vic.,
c. 7?.)

BILL (No. 59) To incorporate the Canada Carriage
Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 943 ; 2°*, 1074 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1969. (56 Vie.,
c. 87.)

BILL (No. 60) Further to anend the Acts respecting
the Duties of Custons.--(Mr. Charlton.)

1°, 1029.
BILL (No. 61) Respecting the disposal of moneys paid

in connection with proceedings before Parlia-
nient. -(Mr. Foster.)

1°, 1130; 20*, in Com. and 30*, 2133. (56 Vie., c. 8.)
BILL (No. 62) To revive and amend the Act to incor-

porate the Equity Insurance Company, and to
change the name of the Company to the St.
Lawrence Insurance Company.-(Mr. White,
Cardwell.)

1°*, 1223; 2°*, 1320; in Coin. and 3°*, 2213. (56
Vic., c. 79.)

BILL (No. 63) Respecting the Canadian Power Coin-
pany.-(Mr. Tisdale.)

1°*, 1223 ; 2°*, 1320 ; in Com. and 30*, 2607. (56

Vie., c. 89.)
BILL (No. 64) To incorporate the Maritime Manufac-

turing Company.-(Mr. Stairs.)
1°*, 1223 ; 2°*, 1320.

BILL (No. 65) To amend the law respecting the Elec-
toral Franchise.-(Mr. Costigan.)

1, 1307 ; 20, 1307; Order dschgd., 3177.
BILL (No. 66) To incorporate the Grand CounCil of

the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association of Can-
ada.--(Mr. Devlin.)

1°*, 1399; 2*, 1551; in Com. and 3°*, 2608. (56
Vie., c. 90.)

BILL (No. 67) To revive and amend the Act to incor-
porate the North Canadian Atlantic RailwaY and
Steam-ship Company.-(Mr. Frémont.)

1°*, 1399; 2°*, 1551; in Coin. and 3°*, 2421. (56
Vie., c. 58.)

BILL (No. 68) Respecting the Columbia and Kootenay
Railway and Navigation Company.-(Mr. Mara.)

1°*, 1399; 2°*, 1551; in Com. and 30*, 2421. (56
Vie., c. 45.)

BILL (No. 69) To incorporate the Canada Atlantio
and Plant Steam-ship Company, linited.IMr.
Forbes.)

1°*, 1591; 2-*, 1969; in Com. and 3°*, 2822. M
Vie., C. 65.)

BILL (No. 70) Respecting the Nakusp and Slocan
Railway Company.-(Mr. Mura.)

1°*, 1591; 2°*, 1745; in Com. and 3°*, 3019. (56
Vie., c. 56.)

BILL (No. 71) Respecting the Drummond County
Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 1591; 2°*, 1745; in Com. and 3», 3019. (56

Vie., C. 46.)

xxxvi
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BILL (No. 72) Further to amend the Act respecting BILL (NO. 86)
Certificates of Masters and Mates of Ships.- Cnpany.-(Mr. Mara.)
(Mr. Costigan.) 1, 1824; 2<>, 1969; n Com. and S', 268L (56

1°, 1591. 'Vie., e. 43.)
BILL (No. 73) To further amend the North-west Ter- BILL (NO. 87) To incorporate the British Columbia

ritories Representation Act.-(Sir John Thomip- Dock çotupany.-(Mr. Mara.)
son.) j', 1824; 2-', 1969; in Coin. and 3*,' 2607. (56son.) vie., c. 68.)

1°*, 1591.
BILL (No. 74) To miake further provision respecting BILL (NO. 88) Reepecting the Nicola Valley Railway

G rantis of Land te xneiber-s of the Militia Force Railway Comp.)ny.-(Mr. Mare.)
On active service in the Not-th-wesit-(!froiin the 1il-, 1824; 2<>', 196*9. NesnadFr ePiate).--(Mr. Patterson, Hurè.) 1BILL (No. 89) Respecting the Nell ak r ailway'*, 1672; 2<', in Coin. and 3C, 3267. (56 Vie., pard RilwaY COpany.-(Mr. Mar.

1. 3°) j<*, 1824; 2°*, 1969 ; in Coi. and 3°, 2681. (56
BILL (No. 75) To anieBd the law relating to Holidays vie., 8. 57.)

-(froi the Senate). -(ýr. Doster.) BILL o.k90) In further amrendient of the Dominion
1673; 2', in Coin. and 3'1 218. (56 Vie., Elections Act.-i(Mr. ulok.)
e. 30.) 1<>, 1825.BILL (No. 76) To correct a clerical errer in the Bank BILL (No. 91) To amend an Act respecting the Nova

Act-(-fr-i- the nate).- Mr. oster.) Scotia Permanent Benefit Building Society and
1°*, 1673; 2°*, in, Co. and 3°, 2580. (56 Vie., Saving Fund-(frm the Senate).R -CMr. Weldon

c. 28.) 1°*, 14; 2*, 1 ; in Com. and 3°*, 26. (5
BILL (No. 77) To further aend the Act to enable 1 ic., c. 57.)

the City of Winnipeg t utilize the Assiniboine BILL (No. 92) To repeal certain sections of the Mer-
River water power.-(Mr. Mili*, A>nnapois. chant Shipping Act.--(Mr. COstiga'i.)

1v*, 1673; 2*, 1745; in Com . and 3', 2607. (56 1 , 1932; 2' and i C r., 3166; 3 , 3167. (56
Vie., c. 72.) Vie.. .2 2.)BILL (No. 78) RcPecting the British A erica As- BtLL (No. 93) For the relief of James Balfour-(fre

aurance ComPanY.--(Mr. Cokourn.) t ie Senate).-n(Mr. Sutherland.)
1°*, 1673; 2<*, 1745; in Com . and 3*, 208. (56 1 , 2211; 2S n on a div., 2214; in CoM. andon.

Vie , . 75.) 26To. (56 Vft., a. 93.)
BILL (No. 79) TW incorporate the North Aerican BILL (No. 94) For the relief of Robert Y Mueg rab-

Canal Corpany.-(Mr. Mcla.) denno(from tcae nate).-(Mr SutiIa )
1<', 1743; 2->, 2213; m. te place on Order Paper 1>,2219 o%1; M. Com n 3 on Ore ape for 2for Coin., 3066; in Coin. and 3'*, 3106. (56 1° 9; 2°* and in Co. 316 3*, d16.(Vic., c. 66.) 2M. (56 Vie., e. 98.)

BILL (No. 80) Respecting the Temiscouata Railway BILL (No. 95) For the relief of dmund lo fo
Copany.-(Mr. Adan.) Heward(froo u tr.e thSnae.-M.Sute.) ernd.)

1', 1743; 2°, 2167; in Con. and 3°*, 2822. (56 ,1°*, 2211; 2o on a div., 221; in Com. and 3°*,
Vie., c. 61.) ! 2608. (56 Vie., . 97.)

BILL (No. 81) Respecting the Judges of the Sessions BILL (No. 96) To Consolidate and amend certan Acte
of the Peace for the Cities of Quebec and Mon- relatng te the Manitoba and North-wettern
trealCa-(Mr. Beausoleil.) RailwaY ompny of Canada--fr On Me SenWe).

1°', 1743. 2td-(Mr. 211;, .opole)
BILL (No. 82) For the relief of Marth Ballantyne- 1', 2288 ; 2°, 2421; in Com. and 3°, 019. (56

(frorn thse Senate). -(Mr. (.ibson.) -je., e. 52.) n h i h1<', 193W; 2> agreed te (Y. 73, N. 31) 2214; in Cern. BILL ('No. 97) To arnen he t respcifg tHRtand 3< , 260. (56 vie., . 94.) bout and River Police f the province f Qbec.

BILL (No. 8) Respecting the Toront, Ha Riltn and -(Mr. Cotig ) h i o E nd al W
Buffalo Railway Conpany.-(Mr. CatHworte.) 1 e'o te Sne. a. 2

1°*, 1824; 2°, 1969; in Com., 3016; 2 m-, 3018, (56 1* ie., e. 20° oai 22t . Com.)and ,
3104; 3', 3106. (56 Vie., . 62.) BILL (NO. (8) To 7nd

BILL (No. 84) Respecting the Ca dian Pacific Rail- Eatern CA(.9T c o and La n Cerpany,

way mpa y.-Mr. P14.) -M .r iis.)add r, 28U (56
<L', 1824; 2°*,, 1969; in Com. and 3°,, 26319 (56 1', 23M ; 2-, in Cr 3 2

Vie., e. 41.) Vie., . 83.)
B oL (No. 85) To incorporate the Canadian Gas As- BILL (No. 99) Tmethg the a r

B ILL (N o.83) R esp ctin th T or nto, H a m lton and ( M r ot an.) r 1 ; 2°in C o . an 3 *, 30 2

sBciation.-- Mr. Mila , ly nCaPOli.) oasrf 1°*, 228 21.,2.( Vie
1°*, 1824; 2°*, 21; in Com. and 3°, 268. (56 1°, 238; 2, 200 ;

Vie., c. 74.) C. 21.)
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BILL (No. 100) Further to amend the Insurance Act.
-(Mr. Foster.)

1<, 2465; 20* and in Com., 3002; wthdn., 3477.
BILL (No. 101) To amend the Seamen s Act.-(Mr.

Foster.)
1°*, 2576.

BILL (No. 102) To amend the Inland Waters Sea-
men's Act.-(Mr. Foster.)

1°*, 2576; 2°, in Coin. and 30*, 3167. (56 Vie., c.
24.)

BILL (No. 103) Further to amend the Act respecting
Public Officers. -(Mr. Cotigan.)

1°*, 2635; 2°, in Com. and 3*, 3022. (56 Vie., c. 14.)
BILL (No. 104) Relating to Juvenile Offenders in the

Province of New Brunswick.-(Sir John Thomp-
son.)

1°*, 2646; 2°*, in Coni. and 3-*, 3497. (56 Vie.,
C. 33.)

BILL (No. 105) For the relief of John Francis Sch-
waller-( from the Senate).-(Mr. Dickey.)

1°*, 2794 ; 2° on a div., 3021 ; in Com. and 3° on a
div., 3106. (56 Vie., c. 99.)

BILL (No. 106) Respecting the Ladies of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus.-(Mr. Mills, Annapoli.)

1°* and 2°*, 2709; in Coin. and 30*, 3019. (56 Vie.,
C. 91.)

BILL (No. 107) For the relief of James Frederick
Doran-( from the Senate).-(Mr. Dickcy.)

1°*, 2794; 20 on a div., 3019; in Coin. and 3° on a
div., 3106. (56 Vie., c. 95.)

BILL (No. 108) For the relief of Annette Marion
Goff-( from the Senate).-(Mr. Dickey.)

1°*, 2794; 2° on a div., 3021; in Coin. and 3° on a
div., 3106. (56 Vie., c. 96.)

BILL (No. 109) Further to amend the Dominion Lands
Act.-(Mr. Daly.)

1", 2794; 2°, 3269; in Com., 3270; 30*, 3481. (56
Vic., c. 18.)

BILL (No. 110) Further to amend the Patent Act.-
(Mr. Foster.)

1°, 2794; 2°*, 3267; in Coin., 3268; 3°*, 3269. (56
Vie., c. 34.)

BILL (No. 111) Respecting Detective Corporations
and Mercantile Agencie.-(Mr. Sproule.)

1°*, 2873.

BILL (No. 112) Respecting the Inspection of Petro-
leum.-(Mr. Wood, Brocktille.)

1°*, 2977; 2°* and in Com., 3498; 3°, 3517. (56
Vie., c. 36.)

BILL (No. 113) To consolidate and amend the Act
respecting Land in the Territories.-(Mr. Daly.)

1°, 2977; wthdn., 3477.
BILL (No. 114) Respecting the Speaker of the Senate

(fron the Senate).-(Mr. Foster.)

1°*, 3067; 2° m., 3537; deb. adjd., 3547; romd.,
3557; adjd., 3561.

BILL (No. 115) Further to amend the Act respecting
Joint Stock Companies to construct works to
f acilitate the transmission of Timber down River$
and StreaIr.s-(from the &ate).-(Mr. Fster.)

1°*, 3067 ; 2°* and in Coin., 3176 ; 3°*, 3177. (56
Vie., c. 26.)

BILL (No. 116) To repeal the Homestead Exemption
Act.-(Mr. Davin.)

M. to suspend Rule and 1° of B., 3066 ; 2' and in
Coin., 3547; 3°*, 3548. (56 Vie., c. 19.)

BILL (No. 117) To amend the Territories Real Pro-
perty Act.-(Mr. Patterson, Huron.)

M. to suspend Rule and 1° of B., 3066.
BILL (No. 118) To amend the Act respecting the

Royal Military College.-(Mr. Patterson, Huron.)
13, 3067 ; Res. in Coin., 3344 ; 2°of B. and in Coin.,

3496; 3°*, 3497. (56 Vie., c. 17.)
BILL (No. 119) To incorporate the Canadian Live

Stock Insurance Association-(fromi the S&nate).
-(Mr. Hazen.)

1°* and 2°*, 3101; in Coin. and 3°*, 3233. (56 Vie.,
c. 77.)

BILL (No. 120) Further to amend the Revised Stattites
respecting Canned Goods.-(Mr. Wood, Brock-
ville.)

1°*, 3067; wthdn., 3477.
BILL (No. 121) To amend the North-west Territories

Act.--(Mr. Dalu.)
1°*, 3067; wthdn., 3477.

BILL (No. 122) To confirm the sale of the Carleton
(City of St. John) Branch Railroad.-(Mr. Hag-
gart.)

1°* and 2°*, 3102 ; 2°, in Coin. and 3°*, 3269. (56
Vie., c. 6.)

BILL (No. 123) Respecting the Voters' List of 1893.-
(Mr. Costi'van.)

1''*, 3103; 2°* and in Com., 3272 ; 30*, 3472. (56
Vie., c. 10.)

BILL (No. 124) Respecting the appointment of CoM-
missioners to the World's Columbian Exposition.
-(Mr. Foster.)

Res. prop., 2709; M. for Com., 2988; in Com.,
2999; M. for 2° of Res., 3132; conc. in and 1°*

of B., 3535; 2°*, in Com. and 3°*, 3496. (56

Vie., c. 7.)
BILL (No. 125) To prevent the manufacture and sale

of filled or imitation Cheese, and to provide for
the branding of dairy producta.-(Nfr. Foster.)

1, 3233; 2* and in Com., 3530; 3° m., 3534; 3°,
3535. (56 Vie., c. 37.)

BILL (No. 126) Further to amend the Acta respecting
the D, iies of Customs.-(Mr. Foster.)

Res. pro, , 2887 ; conc. in and l of B., 3234; 2°,
in Coin. and 3° M., 3536 ; 3*, 3537. (56 Vie.,
c. 16.)

BILL (No. 127) To authorize the granting of subsidiee
in aid of thé construction of the lines of Railways
therein inentioned.-(Mr. Haggart.) '

Res. prop., 2887, 3067 ; in Com., 3023, 3167 ; cone.
in and 1* of B., 3267; 2'm., 348 6 ; 2°, in Comn.
3°*, 3496. (56 Vie., c. 2.)

BILL (No. 128) To amend the General Inspection
Act.-(Mr. Foster.)

1°*, 3343; 2°, in Com. and 3°*, 3497. (56 Vic., c. 35.)
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BILL (No. 129) To amend the Act relating to Ocean

Steam-ship Subsidies.-(Mr. Foster.)

1°, 3343; 2°, in Com. and 3°, 3537. (56 Vic., c. 5.)

BILL (No. 130) Dominion Irrigation Act.-(Mr. Daly.)

1', 3344 ; wthdn., 3477.
BILL (No. 131) Further to ainend the Railway Act.-

(Mr. Haggart.)

1°, 3472; 2' m., 3517; in Com., 3519; 3*, 3522.

(56 Vie., c. 27.)
BILL (No. 132) Further to amend the Act respecting

the Senate and House of Comons.-(Mr.

Poster.)
Res. prop., 3132; in Coni., 3273; conc. in, 3273;

1° of B., 3472; 2" and in Com., 3535; 3°*,

3536. (56 Vie., c. 11.)
BILL (No. 133) Relating to granting subqidies in land

to Railway Companies.-(Mr. Daly.)

1°, 3549; 2°, in Com. and 3°, 3556. (56 Vic., c. 4.)

BILL (No. 134) To amend the Revised Statutes of

Canada respecting the Department of Public

Printing and Stationery.--<Mr. Foster.)

1° P 49; 2 m., .356; 2y in Com. and 3°, 3557.

(56 Vie., e. 15.)
BILL (No. 135) For granting to Her Majesty certain

sums of money required for defraying certain

expenses of the public service for the financial

years ending respectively the 3Oth June, 183
and the 30th June, 1894, and for other purposes

relatiug to the public servicp.-(Mr. oster.)

1°*, 2° and 3°*, 3556. (56 Vic., c. 1.)

BILLS ASSENTED TO, 3563.

BILLS WITHDRAWN, 3177, 3477.

BINDER TWINE FOREMAN, KINGsTON PENITNTIARY:

in Com. of Sup., 3432.

BINDER TwINE, FRE ENTRY: prop. R«. (Mr.

Mulock) 150; Ant. (Mr. O'Brien) to adj. deb.,

174 ; agreed to (Y. 99, N. 58) 234 ; Res. ne. (Y.

51, N. 91) 1584.
Deb. (Mr. Bain, Wentworth) 230; (Mr. Cameron) 1576;

(Mr. Campbell) 229; (Sir Richard Cartwright) 17.5; B

(Mr. Davin) 159, 161; (Mr. Edgar) 227; (Mr. Fuir-

bairn) 1563; (Mr. Forbes) 1577; (Mr. FPoter) 171; B
(Mr. Landerkin) 1572; (Mr. Lisier) 1561; (Mr. Me-

Milan, Euron) 163; (Mr. memu) 165; (r.
Muloek) 225, 15M; (Mfr. O'Brien) 174; (3fr. Semis?.)

157; (Mr. Sprouk) 1579; (Mr. Stair) 232; (Sir John B

Thonpeon) 182.
BLENHE INU)USTRIES, DEsCRIPTION, &C: Ques. (Mr.

Campbell) 3121.
BLOOD RESERVE, INDIAN HOSPITAL in Com. of Sup., B

BOARD OF APPRAISERS, CAIRIAN : in Com. of Sup.,

3390.
BOULTON, COMMANDER, SERVICES r¢ HYDROGRAPHIC

SURVEy: Remarks (Mr. MeNeiU) 361.

BONNE Esp*EANCE FisERy DIVISION, APPENT. oF

OFFICER: Que. (Mr. Joneas) 437, 1551.

BOSTON, ROBT., ESQ., MEMBER FOR SOUTH MIDDLE.

SEx : Introduced, 3477.

BOUNDARIES 0F PROVINCE OF QUEBEC: M. for Cor.

(Sir Hector Langevin) 235.

xxxix

BOUNDARY, CAN. AND U.S.: in Com. of Sup., 2111,

3465.
C. P. R. BELT IN B. C. : M. for Cor.* (Mr.

Mara) 2679.
PASSAMAQUODDY BAY: in Com. of Sup., 2111.

BOUNTIEs, FISHING, ExPENSES re DISTRiBuTION: in
Com. of Sup., 33W3.

- FRAUis, &C., IN DISTRIBUTION: M. for #et.*
(Mr. Fraser) 356.

VICTORIA AND GUYSBOROUGH: M. for Ret.*
(Mr. Fraser) 867.

BOUNTY PAID ON PIG IRON: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Me.
Mden) 356, 866.

BOYD, N., EsQ., MEMBRE FOR MARQUETTE: Intro-
duced, 357.

BRANDON INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL: QueS. (Mr. MeMul.
len)2387.

BREEN, THOS., EMPLYXT. BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr. Fail.
lancourt) 2216.

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES IN CANADA, NUMBER:
Ques. (Mr. Flint) 2636.

Bribery at Blections, Disfranchisernent
B. No. 2 (Mr. Weldon). 1°, 80; 2°, 510; in
Com., 1552; M. (Mr. Jeannotte) that Com. rie,
1558; (M.) to place on Order Paper, 1587; again
in Com., 2421, 2681.

Deb. in Com. (Mr. Amyo) 2429, 2691; (Mr. Bergin) 2703;
(Mr. Bruneau) 2448; (Mr. Campbell) 245, (Mr
C3aey) 2700; (Mr. Choquepte) 2443, 2701; (Mr. Coat.
worth)2432: (Mr. Curran)2457; (Mr. Daviege,P..I.)
1552,1587, 2461, 2600: (Mr. Deliele) 2451; (Mr. Dickey)
2436,2683,296; (Mr. Dupont) 2682, 292; (Mr. Forhbe)
2702; (Mr. Frémont) 2437, M92; (Mr. Jeannote) 1569,2421, 2682, 269; (Mr. Langelier) 2459,2686; (Mr. La
Rivière) 2461; (Mr. Lister) 2434; (Mr. Macdowall)
2461; (Mr. McLeod) 2440, 2696 ; (Mr. Ma..on) 2439,
269; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 2426, 2682, 2697; (Mr.
Ouimet) 2453, 2706; (Mr. Pelletier) 2450; (

M
r. Rider)

2457: (Speaker, Deputy) 2681, 2691; (Mr. Sproule)
2705, 1.552; (Mr. Tiadale) 2427 ; (Mr. Wedon) 1.5522689, 2427.

RIDGING LACHINE CANAL: Que. (Sir Hector Lange-
vin) 223.

ritish American Assurance Go.'. B. No.
78 (Mr. Cockburn). 1",1673; 2*, 1745; in Com.
and 3°, 2608. (56 Vie., c. 75.)

RITIsH AND CAN. MILITARY INTERCHANGES : Que.
(Mr. Hughes) 1524.

- CATTLE REGULATIONS: Ques. (Mr. Fairbairn)223.
UTISH COLUMBIA:

BouDARY. CAS. AYD U.S.: in Com.of8ap.,2111,3465.
- C. P. R. BELT LN B. C. : M. for Cor.* (Mr.

Mara) 2679.
ESQUIMALT DEFENCE: in Com. of Sup., 3442.

ExPEIDTURES ANID RavEUE NY PRova. or DO1.:
M. for Ret. (Mr. Prior) 2247.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL, CHILLIWHACE: in Com. of Sup.,
2096

PosT OFFICE, VICTORA : In Com. of Sap., 3453.
QUADRA," STR., CoNTnRCT FoR REPAIRS: M. for

copies (Mr. Prior) 2246.
VICToRrA DRILL HALL in Com. otSup., 1302,
WALLACE, W., EXTRA ALLOWANCE: in CoM. of Sup.,

472.
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British Columbia Dry Dock Co.'s B. No.
87 (Mr. Mara). 1°*, 1824; 20*, 1969; in Com.
and 3°*, 2607. (56 Vie., c. 68.)

BRITISH (ENG.) BOARD OF TRADE AND "FRENCH

CHEESE ": M. for Cor.* (Mr. Rinfret) 338.
BRODEUR, MR., VOTE ON TARIFF REFORM : Remarks,

2578.
BUDGET, THE (Mr. Foster) 659; Reply (Sir Richard

Cartirright) 693; Amt., 720; neg. (Y. 72, N. 126)
1516.

Deb. (Mr. Béchard) 1423; (Mr. Bennett) 850, 1057; (Mr.
Bemin) 1005; (Mr. Boyd) 1126; (Mr. Bruneau)1208;
(Mr. Calvin) 1089; (Mr. Cameron) 1342; .(Mr. Charl-
ton) 1039; (Mr. Chesley) 1394; (Mr. Choquette) 931;
(Mr. Christie) 1360; (Mr. Cockburn) 1165; (Mr. Craig)
918; (Mr. Daly)771; (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.)1135; (Mr.
Davin)1511; (Mr. Dawson) 1188; (Mt. Devlin) 907;
(Mr. Edoar) 805; (Mr. Edward*) 1502; (Mr. lint)
1371; (Mr. Poster) 659, 1454; (Mr. Fraser) 833; (Mr.
Gillies) 1362; (Mr. Haggart) 727; (Mr. Lachapelle)
1199; (Mr. Laturier)1431; (Mr. McDougall, Cape Bre-
ton) 1417; (Mr. MeLennan) 891; (Mr. McMillan,
Huron) 981; (Mr. McMullen) 1090; (Mr. Metcal/e)
1496; (Mr. Mille, Bothwrell) 1484; (Mr. Monet) 952;
(Mr. Northrup) 820; (Mr. Paterson, Brant) 743: (Mr.
Perry) 1403; (Mr. Rose, Dundas) 1108; (Mr. Semple)
1113; (Mr. Smith, Ont.) 1033; (Mr. Speaker) 1221;
(Mr. Sproule) 958; (Mr. Tarte) 1018; (Sir John
Thompson) 1222; (Mr. Wilson) 1084.

Buffalo and Fort Erie Bridge Co.'s incorp.
Act Amt. B. No. 20 (Mr. Sutherland). 1°,
435; 2°*, 577; in Con. and 3*, 1320. (56 Vic.,
e. 64.)

BURLINGTON CHANNEL: in Coin. of Sup., 3464.
BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE. See "GOVERNMENT."

CABINET, CONSTITUTION OF: Remarks (Mr. Lander-
kin) on M. for Com. of Sup, 1704.

CHANGES: Renarks (Mr. McMullen) on M.
for Coin. of Sup., 2580.

Calgary Corporation(Conferring Powers)
B. No. 21 (Mr. Davis). 1', 435; 2°*, 819.

Hydraulic Oo'.s incorp. B. No. 36
(Mr. Davis). 1°, 658; 2°*, 820 ; in Com. and
3°*, 2680. (56 Vie., c. 70.)

Irrigation Co.'s incorp. B. No. 35
(Mr. Davis). 1°*, 658; 20*, 820; in Com. and
3*, 2680. (56 Vie., c. 71.)

- Street Railway Co's. incorp. B. No.
52 (Mr. Davis). 1*, 787; 2°*, 859; in Coin. and
3°*, 3018. (56 Vic., c. 40.)

- P. O. : in Con. of Sup., 2207.

CAMPBELLTON AND GASPÉ MAIL SERVICE: in Coin. of

Sup., 437, 3410.
CAN. REPRESENTATION AT FOREIGN CAPITALS: Re-

marks (Mr. McCarthy) 1614.

Can. Atlantic and Plant Steam-ship Co.'s
incorp. B. No. 69 (Mr. Forbes). 1°*, 1591;
2°*, 1969 in Com. and 3°*, 2822. (56 Vic., c. 65.)

CAN. AND NEWFOUNDLAND, NEGOTIATIONS: Ques.

(Mr.. Laurier) 328.
See "Newfoundland."

Oan. Carriage incorp. B. No. 59 (Mr. Taylor).
1°, 943; 2°*, 1074; in Con. and 3°*, 1969. (56
Vic., c. 87.)

Can. Gas Association incorp. B. No. 85
(Mr. Mills, Annapolis). 10*, 1824; 20*, 2213; in
Coin. and 3'*, 2822. (56 Vic., c. 74.)

Can. Life Assurance Co.'s B. No. 32 (Mr.
McKay). 1°*, 658 ; 2°, 819: in Coin. and 3.*,
2213. (56 Vic., e. 76.)

<an. North-west Land Co.'sincorp. B. NO.
40 (Mr. Denison.). 1°*, 721; 2°*, 820; in Coin.
and 3*, 1969. (56 Vic., c. 88.)

CAN. AND AMERICAN SILVER, PERCENTAGE OF ALLOY,

&C. : Ques. (Mr. Guillet) 1523.
CAN. FISHERMEN ON LABRADOR COAST, TREATMENT

BY NFLDRS. : M. for Ret.* (Mr. Joncas) 2679.
CAN. FISHERIEs, YIELD AND VALUE: Ques. (Mr.

Lister) 1033.
CAN. INTERESTS IN HAWAII: Ques. (Sir Hector Lange-

vin) 1322.
ON M. FOR CoM. OF SUp. : Remarks (Mr.

Maclean, East York) 185.
ON ADJMNT. OF HSE.: Ques. (Mr. Maclean,

Bast York) 219.
Can. Live Stock Insurance Association

incorp. B. No. 119 (Mr. Hazen). 1°* and 2°*,
3101 ; in Com. and 3°*, 3233. (56 Vic., c. 77.)

Oan. Power Co.'s B. No. 63 (Mr. Tisdale).
1°*, 1223 ; 20*, 1320; in Coin. and 30*, 2607. (56
Vic., c. 89.)

C. P. Ry. BELT IN B. C.: Renarks (Mr. Mara) On
M. for Coin. of Sup., 3283.

Oo.'s B. No. 84 (Mr. Pope). 1o*, 1824;
20*, 1969; in Coin. and 3°*, 2608. (56 Vic., c. 40.)

CONSTRUCTION: in Coin. of Sup., 3086.
CAN. SHIPPING REGISTERED : Ques. (Mr. Davie,

P.E.L) 436, 859.
CANALS:

BEA UHARNoIs: in Com. of Sup., 1724.
CANALS, &C., CONTRACTS: inquiry for Ret. (Mr.

Davie., P.E.L) 2093.
CRANBLT: in Com. of Sup., 1724.
IN Cou. oF Sup., 3231, 3445.
LACEINE, BaiDGINo CONTRACT: Ques. (Sir Hector

Langevin) 223.
- in Com. of Sup., 1723, 3445.
MISCELLANEOUS : in Com. of Sup., 1724.
RIDEAU: in Coin. of Sup., 1723.
SAULT STE. MARIE: in Com. Of Sup., 3231, 3445.
SOULANGES, SECTION 8, TENDERS: M. for List (Sir

Hector Langevin) 36.
TOLLS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 1747.
TRENT: in Com. Of Sup., 3231.
WELLAND, NEW CULVERT, TENDERS: Ques. (Mr.

Edgar) 609.
Canned Goode Act Amt. B. No. 120 (Mr.

Wood, Brocktille). 1°*, 3167; wthdn., 3477.
CAPE SABLE ISLAND BREAKWATER: in Com. of SUP.,

2923.
CAP ST. IGNACE POSTMASTER: Ques. (Mr. Choquette)

864.
CAPE TORMENTINE HARBOUR: in Corn. Of Sup., 129-%

2134.
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CAPE TRAVERSE (P.E.I.) HARBOUR IMPROVEMEN

Ques. (Mr. Yeo) 438.
Carleton (City Of St. John) Branch F

confirmation of Sale B. No. 1
(Mr. Haggart). 1°*, 3102; 2°*, in Coin.
3°*, 3269. (56 Vic., c. 6.)

CARON, SIR ADOLPHE, EVIDENCE re CHARGES: A
(Mr. Eagar) to M. for Coin. of Sup., 2822; d
rsmi., 2890; neg. (Y. 69, N. 119) 2918.

Deb. (Sir Richard Cartwvright) 290W-: (Mr. Curran) 28.
(Mr. Davieg, P.E./.) 2890; (Mr. Ives) 2918; (
iector Langevin) 2832; (Mr. McCarthy) 2911; (3
Ouimet) 2914.
Remarks (Mr. Edgar) 1402, 2212.
presented (Sir John Thompson) 325.
M. to print (Sir John Thompson) 327.
Ques. (Mr. Laurier) 327.

CAR-SCALLEN, A. W., ESQ., MEMBER FOR NOW
HAbTINGS: Introduced, 3.

CASCUMPEQUE (P.E.I.) HARBOUR, BRUSH ANI STOI
CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Perr,) 606.

ENGINEER'S REP.: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 222.Oatholic Mutual Benefit Association o
Can. incorp. B. No. 66 (Mr. Devlin). 1°
1399; 2*, 1551; in Coin. and 3°*, 2608. (56 Vic
c. 90.)

PET.: M. (Mr. Mills, An napolis) to discharg
Order, 1129.

CArrmE IMPORTS FROM 17. S. : Remarks (Mr. O'Brien
on M. for Coin. of Sup., 3180.

CATTLE QUARANTINE: in Coin. of Sup., 503.
- SCHEDULEI) BY GREAT BRITAIN: QueS. (Mi

Henderson) 2643.
Ques. (Mr. MeMullen) 263.
TRANSPORT ACROSS THE ATLANTIC: QueS. (Mr

Joncas) 2643.
REGULATIONS. Sec "QUARANTINE.

CENSUS :
AURORA, NEWMAREET, &C., Returns: M. foi

Stmnt.' (Mr. Muloe r.) 224 C3.
AYLNER INDU'STIES: Quoi. (Mr. Cci.e) 3116.
BLENHEIM INDUSTRIES : Ques. (Mr. Campbell) 3121.
CENSUS RETURNS, INSTRUCTIONS TO COMMISSIONERS:

Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) on M. for
Coin. of Sup., 1711.

M. (Mr. Footer) 1519.
Ques. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1401.

- Ques. (Mr. Ca#ey) 1524.
CLINTON INDUSTRIES: Ques. (Mr. McMillan, Huron)

3126.
COTTON, &C., INDUSTRIES, CAPITAL INVESTED: Quoi.

(Mr. Me CartAy) 1750.
- oTrrO, CLOT, &C.: Ques. (Mr. MeCarthy)

1522.
DIGBT INDUSTRIES: Ques. (Mr. Bower.) 2465.
GUELPH INDUSTRIES: Ques. (Mr. line.) 3111.
INSTRUCTIONS To ENUMERAToRS: Ques. (Mr. Casey)

1524.
lN Cou. oF Sup., 1273, 2584. 2602.
KINCARDINE, &C., INDUSTRIES: Quoi. (Mr. Rotoand)

347-8.
IV)CEPOOL INDUSTRIES: M. for ROt.* (Mr. Forbed)

2245.
- Quoi. (Mr. Forbe.) 3478.

TS: CENSLSCOiitipaued.
LONDON, MANL'FÀCTURING INDUSTRIES : M. for Rot.

Ly. (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 918.
22 LâOUISVILLE INDUSTRIES: Ques. (Mr. Legri.) 2W8.

md MACHINES USE> IN COMPILATION:Qu.(M.Rdr2289

MONT)MAGNY LINDUSTRIES, NANES: Quoi. (Mr. Cho-
t. quee) 1131.

,b. MEAFORD INlDUSTRIESK: Quoi. (Mr. Landerin284
MILVERTON INDUSTRIES: Quos. (Mr. Grieve) 2X85.
MONTMAGN Y INDUSTIIS: QueS. (Mr. L'hoquette) 2578,

Sir 312S.
Ir. MOUNT FOREST INDUSTRIES: Ques. (Mr. MeMullea)

224, L-,98.
OWEvN SO.N DINDUST IES : Quoi. (M r. Landerkin) 3118.
PORT ELGINe INDUSTRIES: Quoi. (Mr. Rowand) 2W4.
PORT RoPE INDUSTRIES: Quoi. (Mr. MéMedicie) 2W3.
RETL'RNs re CERTAIN MUNICIPALITIES: M. for Stmnt.*

(Mr. Muloek) 2W44.
rH R(iD<GET)WN INDUSTRIES: Qaei.(Mr. Landcrkîin) M

8
.

ST. MARY'S INDUSTRIES : Quoi. (Mr. Grieve) 2M3.

çjE ST. OURS INDUSTRIES: Quoi. (Mr. Brunea>) 3125.
SEAPORTH IN DUSTRIES: Quoi. (Mr. MeMilla>, Huron)

M.

)f SOREL TowN INDUSTRIES: QueS. (Mr. Bruneau) 1132,

3122.RO INDUSTRIES: Quoi. (Mr. McMulleii) 2795,

TILBURY CENTRE INDUSTRIES: Quo. (Mr. Macdoald,
Huron) 33w.

LURIDE INDUSTRIES : Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 221783109.
VICTORIVILLE, &C., INDUSTRIES : Ques. (Mr. La-

Vergne) 2092, 2K73.
WESTPRT INDUSTRIES, RET.: Inquiey (M. B,.er)

2801.
WHITRY INDUSTRIES: Que. (Mr. Edear) 2877.
WOODSTOC INDUSTRIES: Quoi. (r. ter) 2881.3115.

YARNOUTI INDUSTRIES: Quoi. (Mr. ig) e76. 3125
MUee «ARTS AND STAISTICS:.."

Central Counties Ry. o.(s B. No. 31 (M.

Bain, SoLlangea). ", 6 ; 2", 819; in Co8.

and 3'o, 13 UT. (56 Vie., C. 42.)
CENTRAL ONT. R. Co. AND> SUN IDY: M. for Rot.

(M(Mr. CMrby) 1l4.
SUBIDT pop. ReIE (Mr. Hag r) 2M; in

Coin., W042.
CENTREVILLE (N.B.) CUSTOS COLLE T :Qum. (Mr.

Coite") 60W.
Certifloat . e "MASTERS AI) MATrEa"

CHAMBLY CANAL: in Coin. of Sup,, 1724.

CHARGES OF MANAGEMENT: iu Com. of np., 100,

111, 1240.
CHARtLorTE CoWrBovERTECDELWriON: Judgo'aROPu .1.
CHATHAM P. 0. : in Coin. Of Sup.,P 2186.
CHESE B oWNINGD: prop. R . (Mr. Beid) 2252.

Dob. (Sir Richard CartwrioAt) 2264; (Mr. Fairboirs)
225; RMr. FoTer) I2; (Mr. MeMill., Huion)

2255; (Mr. pope) T; (Mr. ESe 22; (Mr. Rider)

22e2; (Mr. Bon puada) 2254; (M. Spro34) 2255;

(Mr. TDylor) 2u1.

Chees. sec "DAIET PBODUC¶S."

CHLTR, J.IA., ESQ., MC.U NSR CITY AQu COUTy

OF ST. JOHN: IntroducE, 3.
CHEVALIER" BANDT, IMPORE: Qs. (Mr. Muloi4)

CHICeUTII JUDICIAL DISTICTS.. Sec .pÌ."
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CHIGNECTO SHIP RY., PAR. IN "FREE PRES": Re-
marks (Mr. Welsh) 1310.

CHILLIWHACK INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL: in Cor, of Sup.,
2096.

Ohilliwhack Ry. Co.'s B. No. 86 (Mr. Mara).
1°*, 124; 2°*, 1969; in Com. and 3', 2681. (56
Vie., c. 43.)

CHOLERA, PREVENTIVE MEASURES: M. forPapers, &c.*
(Mr. Lanuderkin ) 867.

CIRCUIT JUDGES, MONTREAL: in Coin. of Sup, 3427.
CIVIL EMPOYEES (MILITIA): in COM. of Sup., 569.
- SERVANTS IN MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, O. C.

PROHIBITING : Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 1674.
- NUMBER, SALARIES, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Mulock)

327. 436.
CIVIL GOVERNMEN1 : in Com. of Sup., 117, 185, 203,

278, 1242, 2597, 3409.
Civil Service Act Amt. B. No. 9 (Mr. Cho-

quette). 1', 221.
-- further Act Amt. B. No. 29 (Mr. Costi-

gan). l", 605; 20 ni., 2811; Aint. (Mr. Laurier)
6 m. h., 2812; M. for 2' wthdn, 2821; Order
dschgd, 3177.

Insurance B. No. 11 (Mr. Foster). 1°*,
251; 2° n., 3274; 2° and in Com., 3279, 3480;
3'*, 3480. (56 Vie., c. 13.)

- Superannuation Act Amt. B. No.
27 (Mr. Foster). Res. prop., 357; in Com., 540;
1' of B., 543; 2' m., 3155; 2°* and in Con., 3154;
3°*, 3472. (56 Vie., c. 12.)

- FRENCH EMPLOYEES: Ques. (Mr. Choquette)
1750.

COMMISSIONERS' REp.: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)
1748.

- EMPLOYEES, BIRTHPLACE, NATIONAL ORIGIN,
&C. : Ms. for Ret. (Mr. MfcMullen) 354, 865; (in-
quiry) 3104.

- EXAMINATIONS, QUESTIONS, &C. : M. for copy*
(Sir Hector Langevin) 867..

- MESSRS. TRUDEAU AND WHITE: Ques. (Mr.
Carroll) 1525.

- SUPERANNUATION, REPEAL oF ACT: prop. Res.
(Mr. MeMullen) 1528.

CLARKE, C. S., EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: (Mr. Lan-
derkin) 610.

CLARK, JAS., EMPLYMT. IN P. O. DEPT.: Que$. (Mr
McMullen) 2793.

Oleveland, Port Stanley and London
Transportation, &c., Oo's incorp. B.
No. 45 (Mr. Roomne). 1.*, 786; 2°*, 89; in
Com. and 30*, 2680. (56 Vie., c. 44.)

CLIN'rN INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTION, &C.: Ques. (Mr.
cMillan, Huron) 3126.

CLOTHING, &C., MILTIA: in CoM. of Sup., 601.
CLOUTIER, AR8tNE, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Quel. (Mr.

Vaillancourt) 2217.
COAL AND IRON FREIGHT RATES ON I.C.R.: Que,.

(Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 1033.

COAL CONTRAcTS, OTTAwa BUILDINGS: Ques. (Mr.
Devlin) 326.

COAL FiELDs (N.S.): Remarks (Mr. Weldon, &c.) On
M. for Con. of Sup., 1618.

Deb. (Mr. Amyot) 1659; (Sir Richard Cartworight) 802 ;
(Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 795; (Mr. Fraser) 796, 1660;
(Mr. Kenny) 1645 (Mr. Landerkin) 803; Mr. (Laur-
ier) 792; (Mr. AcKay) 1650; (Mr. MeKeen) 793; (Mr.
McNeill) 794, 1658; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 787, 799;
(Mr. O'Brien) 801; (Sir Donald Smith) 1667; (Mr.
Tarte) 799; (Sir John Thompson) 797,1651; (Mr. Wel-
don) 790, 803, 1618; (Mr. Wood, Wetmoreland) .796.

COAL OIL DUTY, "HANS.ARD" REP.: personal ex-

planation (Mr. Lister) 1613.

Remarks (Sir Richard Cartiwright) on M. for
Coi. of Sup., 543.

REMOVAL OF DUTY: prop. Res. (Mr. Cleve-
land) 527.

COLLECTION oF REVENUES: in Coin. of Sup., 1723,

2127, 2635, 3390, 3412.

Columbia and Kootenay Ry. and Nav.
Oo.'s B. No. 68 (Mr. Mara). 1°*, 1399; 2°*,
1551; in Com. and 30*, 2421. (56 Vie., c. 45.)

Columbian Exhibition, Appointment of
Commissioners' B. No. 124 (Mr. Poster).
Res. prop., 2709; M. for Corn., 2988; in Coin.,
2999; M. for 2° of Res., 3132; conc. in and 1*
(if B., 3535; 2°*, in Com. and 3°, 3496. (56 Vie.,
c. 7.)

Deb. on Res. (Mr. Foster) 2709; (Sir Richard Cartwright).
2709; (Mr. Charlton) 3001: (Mr. Daviet, P.É.I.)
2993, 2999; (Mr. Fo.ter) on M. for Com., 2999; (Mr.
Hazen) 2995; (Mr. Laurier) 298: (Mr. MeCarty)
2989; (Mr. Mills, Bothwell) 2990; (Mr. Montague)
2997; (Mr. Mulock) 2997, 3002; (Mr. Ouimet) 3000 :
(Mr. Speaker) 2709; (Mr. Deputi Speaker) 3001; (Mr.
Ti.dale) 2990; (Mr. Wood, Brockville) 2993.

COLUMBIAN EXHIBITION, SUNDAY CLOSING: prop. Res•

(Mr. Charlton) 2218.
Deb. (Mr. Amyot) 2226 (Mr. Béchard) 228; (Mr. Charl-

ton) 2218, 2236; (Mr. Christie) 2236; (Mr. Daly) M.
to adjn. deb., 2236; agreed to (Y. 76, N. 34) 2244;
(Mr. Foqter) 2230; (Mr. Gillmor) 2141; (Mr.Macean
York) 2230,2240; (Mr. MeMullen) 2225; (Mr. MiE,
Annapoli8) 2230; (Mr. Paterson, Brant) 2242; (Mr.
Scriver) 2234; (Mr. Speaker) 2236.

Remarks (Mr. Charlton) on M. for Coim. of

Sup., 3177.

COMMANDER BOULTON'S SERVICES (HYDROGRAPHIC

SURVEY): Renarks (Mr. McNeill) 3561.

COMMERCIAL AGENCIES : in Com. of Sup., 3409.

COMMITTEES:
AGRICULTURE AND) COLoNIZATION: List of Members,

324.
- EXÂMINATION oF WITNEssES: M. (Mr. Sproule>

658.
NAMES ADDEOD: M. (Sir John Thompson) 658.
FINAL REP.: cone. (Mr. Sproule) 3552.

BANKiNG AND COMMERCE: List of Members, 323.
DEBATEs, OFFICIAL REP.: M. ;for 81. Com. (Mr-

Foster) 79.
1 sT REP.: presented (Mr. La Rivière) 251.

-- 2ND REP. : presented (Mr. La Rivire) 4.4
--

3
RD REP.: presented (Mr. LaRicare) 2287;I

cone., 2383.

xlii
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COMMITTEES-Cntinued. CONSOLIDATED Fuxi), RECEIPTS, &C.: 1. for Ret.
DEBATE9S, TRANSLATION: Remarks (Mr. Beausoleil) <Sir Réhr OartwriPM) 3W6

on M. for Com. of Sup., 547. R ExpoRTS: Remarks (Mr. Milla,
EXPIRINo LAws: List of Members, 320. Bothwell) 2576.
PaiviTE BILLS, MISCELLANEOUs: List of MeMbers, CONTINGENCIES: in Co.4

321.
PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS: List of Members, 319. ReLLR or CORo' CH o Sro.,
PRINTING: List of Membera, 322.

JOINT, 1ST AND 2ND REPS.: M. (Mr. Bergin) 2709.
cono.. 1933. C At. (Mr. Dawson) 2714; ne. (Y. 74, N. 105)

PU SULC AccouNrs - Lisqt of Members, 322. 27192.
MEETINGS : Remarks (Mr. MeMtClen) 2132. Deb. FMr. B ON) Z90; (Mr. Berkn) 2746; (Mr. Bole)

RAILIÇAYS, CANALS AND TzLEGEAIR LUNES: List of 2765; (Sir AdoZphe Caol#o) 2î778; (Sir Ris-hard Cari-

MEmberi STNDNG0. (Sr trigki 2729; (Mr. Clevelan)id 2Î71; (.%r. (Joat*-
SELCTSTADIG:M John ThonpBon) 5. rorth) 2145; (Mr. Cochrane) 2765; (Mr. COttigan)

- M-, Coin. to preparO List$ (Sir JohR Thoerp- 2738: (Mr. Curran) 2741; (Mr. Davi) 2754; (Mr.

#on2709.

son e. Denio93) 2773; (Mr. Devao n) 2717; (Mr. Foter)

- Lstaprsened(Sir John Thonipeon) 319. 27j23, (explanation) 2750, 2760; (Mr. Fréchette)

122 CAG0FNM:M. (Sir John Tkomp.,on) 2768; (Mr. Guilet) 27166; (Mr. Hearm) 2788; (Mr.

PTANDING O UNTs List of M e bers, 322.33 (M r. Ken ) 2719, 27 ; (Sir Hetor

M ERTs: Re M ( r.. M l Langevin) 2776 (Mr. Maclean, Y12k) 2711, 45;

- lTiIREF: cnc.(Mr Tid<d> 302.(Mr. Mfclnernev) 273.3, T737; (Mr. VcK(ey) 2764,
C RMITTES, '48CAINAL CLERS, (Mr. MeMulien) 2î74; (Mr. MeEeLll) LE84; (Mr.

Sup., 4Sn n.Mi, Bothwdl) 021; (Mr. Mdock) 2781 ; (Mr.

COMPANIES: Patteron, Huron) 2786; (Mr. Riret) 2770; (Mr.

ALBERTA IRRIGATION Co. .Speaiker) 2760, 2762; (Mr. Sp~roule) 2740, 27W,2762,
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONEX AM TLCT1 C65; (Mr. Wallace) 2712,27,56: (Mr. Wood, Brodu,-

BRITISHt pOLUM A DRY DOCK o. Tillon 391.

- A NER ASSURANCE Co. (Sir Jorn Tno pieo) S476

BUFTALO AN FORT ERIE BRIDGE Co. - es. (Mr. aue) 947.
CAL1ARY HY:ItAUUC Co. ur. (Mr) 312,.

-M IRRIGATION Co. - Que. (Mr. Din) 2467, 24.
CAN. ATLANTIC ANI) PLANT STEAN)-SHI? Co. CONTROVIERTED EIaEtyON.8 1, 319.
CA)?. CARRIAGE Co. COPYRIGHT ACTr, PROCLAMATION re Ezwoitclyu: Que&.

ALBERT-9ASSRRIATION C.

CAE. RA C ASSURANCE .(M. Edgar) 147.
CAN. LIO ASSOR EIERG Co . CO? DVTIE, DvsoN: Explanabon

CA)?. LIOTHEST LNANC.Go. Temple) 1614.
CAN. NORWE T o )G. CoR", Fusi ENTRT: prop. R... (Mr. Pope) 4W0; n%.

CALGAR HYDRAUICCo O

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEPIT ASSOCIATION. (Y. 50, N. 90) lm8.
CORPORATION, &C., op CALGARY. Deb. (Mr. Cameo) 454; (Mr. Chriie) 463

; (Mr. Dao)
nEéE CORPORATIONS AXE) VEECATIAGENg 464 (Mr. Foter) (M (Mr. Leaurier) 470; (Mr. M-

Dom B RGLARY ARANTE Co. 
M iloa ), Huron)2

4
4

9
; (Mr. Roeane ) 7461; (Mr. &arou la>

444.
EASTERN CA ?. SAVIGS AN » LOA, O CO R), GRINDING IN BOND : prop. . M . D m

TRUST 

(Mr ur 2741; (Mr. Davi5; r

EQUITY INSURANCE Co. CORNWALLIS, VALLEY Rx., MAIL SERaviCE: Qum. (M.
HAMILTON PRO2VIDENT AN( ) LOAN SOCIETY. BMen) 1031, 1936.

LAIRE ER"' AN» DIC01?T RIVER Co. ,1.? COMBINrE AI) 27 TARIr: Que. (Mr. Me-
MANUPACTUREenS ACCIDENT INSURANCn yO. M27len) 19;(r 1612.
MARITIME MANUPACTURING GO. CYr NUTIS 9

MONTLagevin 
2776 ;TAI (Mr. Cacean York)N 2711,TE Sie5

_ ANATr. McI y CG COULAI) RivE3 BI7DGE 3 7 Coin. of Sup., 1748 2
-ils Bwe 1 Mr. Muock): 28 ;m (Mr.

NORTP AaoRICAN CANAL O7 COUNT8y SAvIM ife) 2 (.

SeCaAN ACCIDENT INSUR27C62 (o. SupS, 113.
- FIDELITY UARANTE7 CORPORATION. COUNT5Y PO(MrTWalle 27, . Qu27 . (Mr. Pa er-

(Ste " RAILWAYS," "-SUBSIDIESý," &C.] $0914 Ceeatr) 43&.

COMPENSATIO)N CLAIMS, MILrIÂ: in Coin. of Sup., Oiitualdê Âiflt. E. NO. 87 (Mr'. Dickey).

Oomnpulsory Votinu B. No. a (Mr. Ampot). -(1892) Âmt. a. Na. 48 (Sir Jfohn Tkomp-

1%, 220; 2- M., 471, 517 ; ne«., 526. Bn.l'2 2 -7 a nd i Coi., 2; co 296. of&

C o PU TI G IN T R E S , P . D PT .R; EP C oin. of Su p., e., TA ". re P T H ';

2 16. V Re m s F Mr L i e r ) Q 7 . .

CONCURRENi;C: Re rep. froîQ Coin. of sup.,(Mr. 
Casey) 2289,r25

CONNOLLY-M0GRLEEVY TRIAL, CLaRE or HousE Sum- LecaD) W7.EN CIOUT .,JDE:Mfr
oN:-- Notification OMr. Speaker) 270Q. Cor. (M. Larine) 156.
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Cruelty to Animale prevention B. No. 10 Customs Acte Amt. B. No. 18 (Mr. Dari%)
(Mr. Coatsworth). 1°, 221. 5

CULLER DuGGAN, MONTREAL: Ques. (Mr. McMullen) Ait. B. No. 60 (Mr. Charlton) 1% 1029.
2215. - further Amt. B. No. 126 (Mr. Foster).

CULLERS, SUPERVISOR AT THREE RIVERS : Ques. (Mr. Res. prop., 2887; cone. in and F of B., 3234; 20,
Somerville) 1747. in Com. and 3'ni., 33; 30*, 3537. (56 Vie., c.

CULVERTS ON NATURAL WATERCOURSES: M. for 16.)
CUSTOMHOUSE, ST. JOHN, COPER Roo TENDERS:

Pets., &c. (Mr. Cae) 1551.M 3.
CURRAN, J. J., ESQ., MEMBER FOR MONTREAL CENTRE:

Introduced, 3.

CJSTOMS :
APPRAISERSCHAIRMAN OF BoARD: in Com, of Sup.,

3390.

BINDING TwINE. See general heading.
CF.NTREVILLE CUSTOMS COLLECTOR: Ques. (Mr. Colter)

608.

COAL OIL, REMOVAL OF DUTY: prop. Res. (Mr. Cleve-
land) 527.

- Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) on M. for
Com. of SuD., 543.

CONTROLLER'S SPEECH AT KINGSTON. See general
heading.

CONTROLLER; PAR. iN EVENING " STAR " re PARTNER-
SHIP: Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 3476.

CORN, FiRE ENTRY: prop. Reg. (Mr. Pope) 439; ner.
(Y. 50, N. 90) 1585.

COTTON COMBINES AND TARIFF: Ques. (Mr. McMullen)
1032, 1612.

- QUES. OBJECTED TO (Sir John Thonpon) 1032.
CUSTOMS DEPT. REORGANIZATION, REP. TO CoUYNCIL:

M. for copies" (Mr. Landerkin) 867.
DAVIDSON, J. J., APPMNT. AS APPRAISER: Ques. (Mr.

McMullen) 1134.
EXPORTs AND IMPORJS, PER "GAZETTE": M. for

Ret. (Sir Richard( Cartwright) 356.
EXPORT DUTY ON LOGS: prop. Res. (Mr. Sproule)

1324.
GALBRAITH, T. J.: in Com. of Sup., 2635.
" HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS ": Que@. (Mr. Mulock) 149.
IN CoM. oF Sup., 121, 2597, 3389.
LARD, IMPORTATION, LEGISLATION re PROHIBITION:

prop. Res. (Mr. Taylor) 244.
LABORATORY, TESTING SUGARS: in Com. of Sup.,

3393.
LARD, PROHIBITION OF IMPORTATION: prop. Res. (Mr.

Taylor) 244.
MANUFACTURERS IN MONTMAGNY ANI CENSUS: Que@.

(Mr. Rinfret) 1131.
PICKLED GOODS, REDUCTION oF DUTY: Que. (Mr.

Langelier) 506.

SANDY COYE PORT CUSTOMS RECEIPTS: Ques. (Mr.
Bowers) 3345.

SUGAR, REPEAL oF DUTIES: prop. Roi. (Mr. Lange-

lier) 1542.
TARIFF, ABOLITION OF CERTAIN DUTIES: prop. Res.

(Mr. Davin) 612.
--- REFORM: prop. Res. (Mr. McCarthy) in Amt.

to Com. M. for of Sup., 2290.
TOBACCO DUTIES, CHANGE IN COLLECTING: Ques. (Mr.

Dusgae) 2645.

TOBaOCO, &c., SEIzURES: Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 610.

TREATY WITE FRANCE. See general heading.

WATTERs, Tnos. J., APPMNT., SALARY, &C. Que.
(Mr. Landerkin) 724.

Dairy Products, Branding B. No. 125 (Mir.
Poster). 1°, 3233; 2°* and in Com., 3530; 3 In.,

3534; 3°*, 3535. (56 Vic., c. 37.)
In Com. of Sup., 1289, 3340, 3442.

DALHOUSIE ANI) GASPÉ BASIN MAIL SERVICE :Quo.

(Mr. Fauvel) 1031.
DALY, HON. T. M., MEMBER FOR SELKIRK: Intr'0

duced, 3.
DARTMOUTH P. O.: in Com. Of Sup., 2168.

DAVInSON, J. J., APPMNT. AS APPRAISER: Ques. (Mr.

McMullen) 1134.
DEBATES, OFFICIAL: in Com. of Sup., 1266.
DEBATEs, OFFICIAL REP.: M. for Sel. Coin. (Mr.

Foster) 79.
See "COMMITTEES.

DEPUTY MINISTER OF INTERIOR, APPMNT. : Que'.

(Mir. Faurel) 1751.
D'ESCOUSSE WHARF : in Com. of Sup., 2923.

Detective Corporations and Mercantile
Agencies B. No. 111 (Mir. Sproule). 1°*,

2873.
DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS BUoY SERVICE: Que8. M

Borers) 1320.
INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTION, &C. : Ques. (Mr.

Bowers) 2465.
PIER: in CoIn. of Sup., 2919.
REPAIRS, CONTRACT : QueS. (Mr. Bowers) 504.

DISALLOWANCE (N.S.) MINES AND MINERALS ACT

M. for Cor.* (Mr. Weldon) 1550.
See "COAL FIELDS."

Disfranchisement. Sec " BRIBERY."

DIVISIONS:
ADDRESS IN ANS. TO BIS Ex.'â SPEECH: AIt. (M.

Laurier) Reducing Taxation, 17; neg. (Y. 53,

N. 103) 77.
BINDING TWINE, FIEE ENTRY: prop. Res., 150; AiIt.

(Mr. O'Brien) to adjn. deb., 174; agreed to d.
99, N. 58) 234; Res. neg. (Y. 51, N. 91) 1584.

- prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock) 150; neg. (Y.51, N.91)

1584.
CARON, SIR ADOLPHE, EVIDENCE re CHARGES: Aut.

(Mr. Edgar) censuring appmnt. ai Minister of

the Crown, 2822; neg. (Y. 69, N. 119) 2918.
COLUMsIAN EXHIBITION, SUNDAT CLOSING: PrOP. Re*•

(Mr. Charlton) 2218; M. to adjn. deb. (Mr.DalY)
2236; agreed to (Y. 76, N. 34) 2244.

CONTROLLER OF CUSTOMS' SPEECH AT KINGBT

prop. Res. of Censure (Mr. Daw.on) in aiit. to

Com. of Sup., 2714; neg. (Y. 74, N. 105) 2792.
CORN, REMOVAL OF DuTY: prop. Re. (Mr. Pope)

neg. (Y. 50. N. 90) 1585.
DIVORCE (BALLANTYNE, MARTHA) RELIEF B. 82

for 2° (Mr. Sutherland) agreed to (Y. 73, N. 31)

2213.

xliv
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DIVISIONS-Continued.
SEPÀRATE SolsMN: Amt. (.Mr. Tarte) on M.

for Com. of Sup., 1751; neg. (Y. 71, N. 121) 2090.

TARIpp REFoRu: prop. Res. (Mr. MeCartÃ) 2341:
neg. (Y. 64, N. 116) 2574.

WATs AID MEAss-TRE TAiuFF: Amt. (Sir Richard
Cartwcright)Customs Tariff andFreer TIrade,720,

neg. (Y. 72, N. 126) 1516.
WITNESSES ASD EVIDIENCE B. 23: On Congdfl. of Sen.

Aits.. Aint. (Mr. Davis) 6 M. h., neg. (Y. 40,

N. 87) 3485.

Divorce (Balfour, James) B. No. 93 (Mr.

Suthernd). or, 2211; 20 on a div., 2214; in

Coin. and 3'>, 28. (56 Vie., c. 93.)
- (Ballantye, Martha) B. No. 82 (Mr.

ibson). 10*, 1933; 20 agreed to (Y. 73, N. 31)

2214; in Co. and r*. 2607. (56 Vie., c. 94.)
2 (Doran, James Frederick) B. No. 107

(Mr. Dickey). 1, 2794 ; 2' on a div., 3019; in
Coin. and 3'> on a di v., 3106. (56 vie., C. 95.)

(Goff, Aunett Marion) B. No. 108

(Mr. Dickey). 1-*, 2794; 2° on a div., 3021 ; in

Coin. and 30 on a div., 3106. (56 Vie., c. 96.)

(H-ebden, Robt. Young), B. No. 04

(Mr. Sutherland). 10>, 2211; M. d plaS un

Order Paper for 2>, 2289 ; 2'>, 2421 ; in Com. and

3' on a div., 2822. (56 Vic., c. 98.)

(Heward, Edmund H.) B. No. 95 (Mr.
Sut herland). l , 2211; 2' on a div., 2215; in

Con>. and 3 *, 2M0. (56 Vie., e. 97.)

(SCohwaler, John Francia) B. No105

(Mr. Diekep). 10*, 2794; 2' on a div., 3021; in

Coin. and 3' on a div., 3106. (56 Vie., c. 99.)
Dom. Burglary Guarane Oo.'s inorp.

B. No. 15 (Mr. Tiadale). 1", 357; 2**, 471;

.n Coi. and 3*, 1262. (56 Vie., c. 78.)

-- CARTRIDo FAcrOiy: in Com. of Sup., 603,

2586, &U46
Elections Act Amt. B. No. 30 (Mr.

Belley). 19, 606; 2'*, 1587. 1

Elections Act Amt. B. No. 90 (Mr.

Mulock). 1°, 1825.
Irrigation B. No. 130 (Mr. Daly). 1',

3344; wthdn, 3479.
Lands Act further Amt. B. No. 109

(Mr. Daly). 1°*, 2794; 2°, 3269; in Coin., 3270;

30*, 3481. (56 Vic., e. 18.)

LANDs, ExTRA CLERgs, YrrAWA : in Com. of

Sup., 3412.
NoTEs, IssUE AND REDEMPTION: in Com. Cf E

Sup., 114 E
PRINTINO: in Com. of Sup., 115.

PoucE: in Corn. of up., 1672.

STEAMERS, REPAIRs, &C.; in Com. of Sup.,

1719.
DORCHESTtg PEITENTIARTY: in Com. of Sup., 16.

DREDGING: in Com. of Sup., 1M, 2M.
DRiLL HALL IN QUEDE, REPAIS: QUeS. (Mr. PFr.

mont) 2643.
Drummond Go. Ry. o.'B B. No. 71 (Mr.

Taylor). 1°*, 1591; 2°*, 1745; in Com. and 3°,

3019. (56 Vie., c. 46.)

DUGoAN, CULLER AT MONTREA L, EXPLYXT. BT GOVT.
Ques. (Mr. McMulen) 2215.

Du LIÈvEU RIVER LOCKs, EXPENDITURE: Ques. (Mr.
Devlin) 2388.

EASTERN TOWNsHIPs GEOLOGICAL SURVEYs: Que.
(Mr. Préchette) 507.

Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Co.'s
Act Amt. B. No. 98 (Mr. Stairs). 10*•9
2383; 2', 2607; in Com. and 3°*, 2822. (56 Vic.,
c. 83.)

Trust Oo.'s Incor. B. No. 31 (Mr.
Stair). 1', 721; 2°*, 820; in Con., 1701; 3°,
1745. (56 Vic., c. 84.)

EDUCATION AND DUAL LANGUAGE, N.W.T., PETs.
REsPECTING : Remarks (Mr. Devin) 1519.

Electoral. &e "FRAN4cHts."
ELETi Li(GRT Co.'s INsPECTION : Ques. (Mr. Cock.

biern) 1746.

Equity Insurance Oo.'s Revival Act Amt.
B. No. 62 (Mr. White, Cardwell). 1°*, 1223 ;2°-, 1320; in Com. and 30*, 2213. (56 Vic., c.79.)

ESTIMATES, THE (1893-94): presented (Mr. Poster)78.
- SUPPL (1893): presented (Mr. Poster) 805.
- FURTHER SUPPL. (1893): presented (Mr. Poster)2f76.

SUPPL. (1894): presented (Mr. Poster) 3104.
ESQUINALT, DEFENCE : in Com. of Sup., 3442.
Eaidence. See " WITNEssgs."
ExCREQUER COURT, REGISTRAR's SALAiY: in Com.

of Sup., 308, 1263, 1672.
ExCIsE DU•rY op TOBACCO, AMOUNT PAID: Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 1748.
OFFICIR AND INSPECTORs' SALARIES: in CoM.

of Sup., 3393.
EXPEDITION TO JAMES' AND HUDsON's BATS: M. for

Reps., &c.* (Mr. Joncas) 1551.
EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES By PROVs. op DOm.

M. for Ret. (Mr. Prior) 2247.
ON PUB. WORKS SINCE CONFEDN.: M. for

Strnt.* (Mr. Lepine) 1550.

XPERIMENTAL FARMS: in Com. of S11p., 472, 3379.
- REPs. PUBLIsHED: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Griete)

867.
RENEWALs, REPAIRS, &C. : in Coin. of Sup.,

2208.
XPIRING LAws CON.: List of Members, 320.

xPORT DU'W ON LOGS: prop. RM. (Mr. SprolWe)
1324; M. (Mr. O'Brien) to adjn. deb., 1342.

- Remarks (Mr. gdwardi) on M. for Com. of
Sup., 3318.

XPORT OF SwINE, REGULATIONS re SLAUGHTU: M.
for 0.C. (Mr. Smith, Ont.) 338.

- See "QUARANTINE."

xPORTS AND IMPORTS: M. for Ret. (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 36.

xPORTs, CONSULSR FEES: RemArks (Mr. Mgl.,
Bothwell) 2576.
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FABRE, MR., SALARY, &C.: in Coi. Of Sup., 3387.
FEES PAID NEWFOUNDLAND GOVT.: Que«. (Mr. Kaul-

bach) 1747.
FERRY SERVICE. See "Port Dalhousie."
FINANCIAL AGENCY: inquiry for Ret. (Sir Richard

Cartieright) 1937.

FLOODS IN QUEENSLAND: Remarks (Mr. O'Brien) on
M. for COm. of Sup., 544.

FORCAiDE, ALBERT, RESIGNATION AS POSTMASTER:
Ques. (Mr. Guay) 1031.

FORT GEORGE, PRESERVATION: Ques. (Mr. Deniso)
1522.

FINANCE:
AGRICULTURE, CAPITAL INVESTED: Ques. (Mr. Rider)

2389.
AUDITOR-GEI<ERAL'S REP.: presented (Mr. Foster) 5.
BANK OF MONTREAL, COR. re FINANCIAL AGENCY:

Rema rks (Sir Richard Carteright) 1937.
CONSOLIDATED FUND, RECEIPTS, &C.: M. for Ret.

(Sir Richard Carhotriht) 356.
EXPENDITURE OF PROVS. OF Dom.: M. for Ret. (Mr.

Prior) 2247.
FINANCE AND TREASU]RY BOARD: in Com. of Sup.,121.
FINANCIAL AGENTS IN LONDON, ORANGE: M. for Ret.0

(Sir Richard Cartioright) 1551.
GOVT. LOANS, AMOUNT BORROWED; Ques.(Mr. Davies,

P.E.I.) 224.
NICKEL COINAGE: prop. Res. (Mr.Maclean,East York)

2418.
PIO IRON, PRODUCTION FROM 1870 TO 1880 AND BOUNTT

PAID: M. for Rot.* (Mr. Macdonald, Euron) 866.
-- 1881 TO 1892 AND BOUNTY PAID: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. McMuflen) 356.
PREFERENTIAL TRADE WITH GREAT BRITAIN: Remarks

(Sir John Thompson) 69.
POLICÇ-HOLDERS AND INSURANCE 00.'8: Ques. (Mr.

Denison) 480.
PONTIAC COUNTry'S INDEBTEDNESS: Remarks (Mr.

Mill#, Bothieell) on M. for Com. of Sup., 254.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS: presented (Mr. Foster) 5.
REVENUES OF PROVS. OF DOM.: Aint. (Mr. Davin)

2247.
--- M. for Ret. (Mr. Prior) 2247.
SILVER, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN, PERCENTAGE OF

ALLOY: Ques. (Mr. GuiUet) 1523.
TREATY WITH FRANCE, STMNT. IN MONTREAL " STAR";

Remarks (Mr. Lister) 2471.
--- See general heading.

FISHERIES:
BONNE ESPÉRANCE FISHERy DIvISIoN, APPNMNT. oF

OFFICER : Ques. (Mr. Joncas) 437.
BOUNTIES, IRREGULARITITES, &C., IN PAYING: M. for

Cor. (Mr. Fraser) 355, 356.
CANADIAN FISHERIES, YIELD AND VALUE: Que&. (Mr.

Lister) 1033.
FISH-BREEDING: in COM. of Sup., 3342.
FISHING IN MAR. PROVS.: Remarks (Mr. Fraeer)

3474.
- IN QUEBEC, PIOMBITION: Remarks (Mr.

Bruneau) on M. for Com. of Sup., 3321.
FISR HATCHERIES, MILTON AND BEDFORD: Que&. (Mr.

Forbe.) 1611.
- See "Milton."

HRACKETT, ED., FISHERY INSPECTOR, SUSPENSION, kc.
M. for Cor. (Mr. Davie) 866.

JN Cou. F SuP., 1720, 3342.

FISHERIES-Continud.
INLAND FISHERIES: Remarks (Mr. Lister) on M. for

Com. of Sup., 3199.
LAKE ST. PETER, CATCHING SOFT FIsH: Ques. (Mr.

Desadunier) 2794,
MACKEREL NETS: Remarks (Mr. Fraser) 3346.

Repeal of 0.C.: Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 224.
MARINE FooD FISHERIES, PROPAGATION: Ques. (Mr.

Bowcera) 506.
MAR. PRovs.: Remarks (Mr. Fraser) 3474.

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERMEN ON LABRADOR COAST: •
for Ret.* (Mr. Joncas) 2679.

- PAPERS re NEGOTIATIONS: Mess. froin Ris Ex.

(Mr. Foster) 2273.
- REFUND OF LICENSE FEES: Ques. (Mr. Kaul-

bach) 1747.
OVERSEERS IN BERTHIER, &C., INSTRUCTIONS: M

for Ret. (Mr. BrNneau) 2679.
-INSTRUCTIONS IN QUE. : M. for copies* (Mr-

Bruneau) 2679.
OYSTER BEDS. LICENSES FOR LIMITS: Ques• (Mr.

Perry) 1525.
PROHIBITION IN QUEBEC: Remarks (Mr. Bruneau)

on M. for Com. of Sup. 3321.
PROTECTION SERVICE, COMMANDERS' CERTIFICATES

M. for Ret.* (Mr. McMullen)2245.
- Inquiry (Mr. McMullen) 3104.

RICHELIEU Co., FISHING PRIVILEGES: Que@. M
Bruneau) 860.

SOFT FISH, PROHIBITION OF CATCH: Ques.
Choquette) 607.

WHALE FISHING IN THE GULF : Ques. (Mr. Feauel)
608.

WHITELY, W. B., EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Ques. (M.
Joncae) 608.

Franchise Act Amt. B. No. 4 (Mr. Choguet)-
1°, 80 ; 2°, 1586.

- Âmt. B. No. 65 (Mr. Costigan). 10, 1307
2°, 1307 ; Order dSchgd.,.3177.

AMT. B. : Ques. (Mr. Laurier) 3068.
- PRINTING VOTERS' LIST: in Coin. of Slp.,

1268, 129.0.
- Repeal B. No. 7 (Mr. Charlton). 1°, 220.
FRASERVILLE P.O., ExPENDITURE: QueB. (Mr. Cr-

roll) 1526.
FRENCH-CAN. AD)VOCATES IN MAR. PROVS.: QUe*

(Mr. Vaillancourt) 1525.
"FRENCH CHEESE." See " British Bd. of Trade.
FRENCH C. S. EMPLOYEES: Queg. (Mr. Chog4e

1750.
GALBRAITH, T. J., ADDITIONAL SALARY: in Coin. Of

Sup., 2635.
GALOPS RAPIDS CHANNEL, PLANS AND SUBVETS: M.

for Ret. (Mr. Reid) 1526.
GARRISON GROUNDS, ANNAPOLIS, PRESERVATION

Quee. (Mr. Fraser) 1523.
GASPÉ AND CHICOUTIMI JUDICIAL DISTRITcS: Q

(Mr. Fauvel) 862.
GEOLOGICAL DEPT., MINING AND MINERALOGY: QuO

(Mr. Caracallen) 1611.
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY DEPT. : in Com. Of Sup.,

SURVEYS, EASTERN TowNsHIPS: Que.

Fréchette) 507.
- MONTCALM Co. : Que. (Mr. Dugas) 1321.
Georgian Bay. See " THORNRiuRy."
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GIBEAULT, DOM. POLICEMAN, DIsMissED): Ques. (Mr. HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN, STEAK COMMUNICATION:

Choquette) 1133. Remarks (Mr. Forbes) on M. for Con. of Sup.,
Goff, Annette Marion. See "DIVORCE." 1669.

GORDON, MIL, DEcEAsE oF: Remarks (Sir John - AND WEST INDIES STEAM COMMUNICATION:

.Thomnpson) on adjnmnt., 942. in Com. of Sup., 3410.

GOVT. BUsiNEss, BILLS DROPPED, 3177, 3477. - DRILL HALL: in COM. of Sup., 2180.

MORNING SITTINGS: M. (Mr. Foster) 3233. Hamilton Provident and Loan Society's
PRECEDENCE ON MONT ,A: M. (Sir John B. No. 19 (Mr. McKay) 1*, 434; 2°*, 577; in

Thompson) 1612. Com. and 3°, 1262. (56 Vie., c. 85.)
THURsDAY : M. (Sir John Thonpson)1400. 1935. HARAS NATIONA L CO.: in Com. of Sup., 485.
WEDNESDAY: Ms., 2467, 2470. Harbour and River Police Prov. of Que.
COAL CONTRACT, OTrAwA : Ques. (Mr. Derlin) B. No. 97 (Mr. Costigan). 1°', 2288; 2° m.,

362. 3021; in Com. and 3*, 3022. (56 Vie., c. 20.)
LOANS, AKOUNT BORROwED : Ques. (Sir - COMMIssIONERs, MONTREAL, NAMES,&C.: QueS.

Richard Cartwright) 224. (Mr. Lpine) 1520.
- RAILWAYS (MINISTER's STMNT.): in Con. Of HARBOURS ANI> RIVERS: in Com. of Sup., 2919, 2935,

Sup., 306. 3453, 1306.
- BUSINEsS, SUPPL. ESTIMATES: Remarks (Sir HARKAWAY P.O., MAIL SERVICE: M. for Ret.* (Mr.

RI4hard Cartwright) 2890. Landei "in) 356.
- OFFICES IN TORONTO, CONCENTRATION: Que@. HARTNEI>v, TIMOTHY, EXPLVMT. BY GoVT.: QU.

(Mr. Coataworth) 1030. 0 i 6W6.
STEAMERS. Sec "Ocean and Rivn; Seri ." HAsT'I. (EAST) CONTROVERTED ELECION: Judge'
oF N.W.T.: in Com. of Sup., 17 Hep., 1.

GOVERNOR-GEN. 's SEC., LErrER re PROROGATION: HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, CAN. INTERESTS: Remarke (Mr.
Read (Mr. Speaker) 3522. Macican, York) on M. for Coi. of Sup., 185, 219.

SECRETARY's OFFICE: in Corn. of Sup., 263. Quem. (Sir Hector Langevin) 1322.
GOVERNORR-GEN. SINCE CONFED., SALARIES, &C. : M. HAwKE, J. T., ARTICLE IN MONCTON ITRANSCEIPT

for Stmnt. (Mr. Mulock) 334. Heniark (Mr. Wddon) 1î44.
GRAIN IN BOND: prop. Res (Mr. Darin) 2266. - MR. WELDONS EXPLANATION: Hearks (Mr.

Deb. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 2271, 2286; (Mr. Daly) Daries, P.E.I) 2647.
2267, (Mr. Davin) 2266; (Mr. Haggart) 2285 ; (Mr. HAwK, F., iNCREAsni) SALART: in Coi. of sue$
McMilla. Huron) 2271: (Mr. Mill#, Bothwell) 2269;
(Mr. Sproule) 2268. A GT

GRAND FALLS (N.B.) BRIDGE: in Com. of Sup., 2129. HAT Ne) 3 R2.

Grand Trunk and 0. P. R. and Toronto HEATING, &c.: in Coi. of Sup., 229
Corporation Agreement B. No. 18 (Mr. Hebxen, Robt. Y. SI DvOR "
Tisdale). 10, 357; 20*, 819; in Com. and 3*, 1701. H MER LAWRENCE, CHARGES AOAIST: Que.
(56 Vie., c. 48.) (Mr. Dain) 2887.

Grand Trunk, Georgian Bay and Lake - CoKmiSioNEE'B RsP. reCHAROUS f
Erie Ry. O.'s B. No. 25 (Mr. Tiadale). 1°, (Mr. Davin) 8M.
539; 2*, 606; in Com. and 3°*, 1320. (56 Vie., Remarks (Mr. Datin) 85.
e. 49.) - on M. for CO=n. o1 Suph (Mra Dndir) 1240.

_- SUBIwuY: prOp. Re.. (Mr. Hapgart) 2888; in Heward, (Eks)und H. CeO NDvoLET"
Coin., M44. HIGR COlMlea ONR' OFMCE: in Com. of Sp., 187,

Grand Trunk Ratwayo Lo. af Can. B.1
No. 60 (M r. Tiadale.). 1--, 787; 2-, 859; in Goi. Holidays, Publie, Act Âmt. B. No. 75 (Mr.and 3<'*, 2167. (56 Vie., c. 47.) Foter). T., 1673; r, in CON "nA. NdS*, 2W. (5:

GREAT EASTERN Rr. Go.'M SUBWNDY: prop. REN (Mr. vie., E. 30.)
Hagpart)w .A7; in Com., 30. Sup

Haugare) 2888,N 2889 C.in CoBIDn., 3059. R 116 (Mr. Davis). M. to suspend Rule and 1" of
(Mr. lEgr)28,M;i Cr. 9 B., 306; 20 and in Cýoun., 3U47; r*, 3W4. (56

GINDIo CORAIN BOND:N rop. RF. (Mr. DROiAO) vie., e. 19.)
2266. Coler 1322.

GUAT, ALPHIONSE, TEAsiER : Que.. (Mr. WiCmo) 2f. SFUC u. 2.
GUELPH INDUSTRIES, DECITION, &c.E: QueR (Mr. HOUSE 0F COMMONQs

(Mr.D3111.In 287.
GUILDe (ONT.) POOTMASTER, RrâIONqATION: QUMES Neisexne) AeC(ME. REch: oo

(Mr. C'arnpbell) . ~~~Mr. Da rn). ns (i.Lelir 4

RemAasr sG, Mr., Dtnà s oi: emark 86M5..

HACKrfEDI, FISHINO NpETR SUSPENBION, Luir .rDx.-M SrJh Uia
&.: . on M. for Comr. (Mr. DSp, P.E.(.) D.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS- Continued.
BILLS ASSENTED TO, 3563.

BILLS WITEDRAWN, 3177, 3477.

BRODEUR, MR., VOTE ON TARIFF REFORM : Remarks,
2578.

CONTROVERTED BLECTIONS, 1, 319.

CORN DUTY, DivisioN: Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Senple)
1614.

CONNOLLY-MCGREEVY TRIAL, CLERE OF ROUSE SUR.
MONED: notification (Mr. Speaker) 2708.

DEBATES,OFFICIAL, FRENCH EDITION: Remarks (Mr.
Beau.oleil) on M. for Com. of Sup., 547.

- See general heading " Committees.''
DIVISioN ON TARIFF REFORM: Remarks (Mr. Brod-

eur) 2578.
GORDON, MR., DECEASE OF: Remarks (Sir John

Thompeon) on Adjnmt., 942.
GOVT. BUsimEss. See general heading.
IN COm. OF SUP., 399, 1265, 1390, 2599, 3436.
INTERNAL EcONOMY COm., MESS. PROm BIs Ex.: pre-

sented (Sir John Thompson) 79.
MAN. SCHOOL CASE, PRINTING PAPERs: (Sir John

Thonpeon) 1551.
MEMBERS INTRODUCED, 3,5, 357, 658.
PARLIAMENT 7TH, 3RD SESSION: Opening,1; Ctosing,

'M3.
PRIVATE BILLS. See general heading.
PROROGATION, 363.
- COm. FROM GOV.GEN's. SEC.: read (Mr. Speaker)

3522.
SFNATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS, OFFICERS, &C.: M.

for Ret. (Mr. McMullen) 865.
SOUTH MIDDLESEX: Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 1038,1310.
- RETURN oF MEMBER, 3472.
SPEECH FROM THE THRONE: Rep. (Mr. Speaker) 3.
VAUDREUIL ELECTION, ISSUE OF WRIT: Remarks

(Mr. Laurier) 2576.
- ELECTORAL DISTRICT : Vaeancy in representa-

tion, 1591.
- RETURNING OFFICER, APPMNT.: Remarks (Mr.

Laurier) 1674, 1745, 2130, 2212.
VACANCIER, 1.

House of Commons. Sec "INDEMNITY."
- Sec "REPRESENTATION."

HURON (WEST) CONTROVERTED ELECrIoN: Judge's

Rep. 1. -

HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEYS: in COm. Of Sup., 3464,
Sec "BOULTON."

IMMIGRATION AGENT SHEPARD : Ques. (Mr. Brodeur)

1746.
IMMIGRATION ExPENSES, GENERAL : in Coi. of Sup.,

3413.
IMPORTS. Sec " EXPORTS."

Indemnity to Members, &o., B. No. 132
(Mr. Poster). Res. prop. 3132; in Com., 3273;
cone. in, 8273; 1°* of B., 3472; 2*, and in Com.,
3535; 3°*, 3536. (56 Vie. c. 11.)

INDIAN AFFAIRs DEPT. : in Com. of Sup., 121.

In Com. of Sup., 121, 1740, 2091, 3358.
DEPTL. REP. : presented (Mr. Daly) 1933.
BRANDON, INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS: Ques. (Mr.

McMulen) 2387.
- SAUGEEN INDIAI 'RESERVE, SEIZURE or TiE,

&c. : Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 148.

INGONISH (SoUTH) PIrmn: in Com, of Sup., 2924.

INLAND FISHERIES, LAKE ERIE, &C.: Renarks (Mr.

Allan) on M. for Com. of Sup., 3181.

INLAND REVENUE:
BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES IN CANADA: Ques.

(Mr. Forbe8) 2636.
DUGGAN, CULLER AT MONTREAL, EMPLYNT. BY GOVT.:

Ques. (Mr. Allan) 2215.
DEPTL. REP. (ADULTERATION oF FOOD): presented

(Mr. Wood, Brockville) 5.
(EXCISE): presented (Mr. Wood, Brockville) 5.
In Com. of Sup., 1262.

KELLY, M., INCREASE OF SALARY: - Com. of SUP-,

2127.
METHYLATED SPIRITS: in Com. of Sup., 3393.
OFFICERS AND INSPECTORS' SALARIES, EXCISE: in

Com. of Sup., 3393.
SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS, THREE RIVERS: Ques. (Mr.

Somerville) 1747.
TOBACCO, EXCISE DUTY COLLECTED: Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 1748.
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES ACT ANT.: Ques. (Mr.

Wilson) 2215.
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES AND GAS: in Com. of SuP.,

2127, 3394, 3465.

Inland Waters Seamen's Act Amt. B. NO.
102 (Mr. Foster). 1"*, 2576; 2°, in Com. and
3°*, 3167. (56 Vie., c. 24.)

Inspection (General) Act Amt. B. No. 128
(Mr. Foster). 1°*, 3343; 2°, in Com. and 30*,
3497. (56 Vie., c. 35.)

INSPEC'TOR, SAVINGs BANKS : in Com. of Sup., 111.

INSPECTION OF ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.'S: Ques. (Mr.
Cockburn) 1746.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CENSUS COMMISSIONERS : Remiarks

(Sir Richard Cartwright) on M. for Com. of Sup.,
1711.

Insurance further Act Amt. B. No. 100
(Mr. Poster). 1°, 2465; 2* and in Com., 3002;
wthdn., 3477.

INSURANCE CO.'S ANI) POLIcy HOLDERS: Que .

Tyrwhitt) 3480.
INTELLIGENCE FISHERIES BUREAU : in Com. of SUp.,

1721.
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY:

HALIFAX, ACCOMMODATION: in Com. of Sup., 3211.
COAL AND IRON FREIGHT RATES: Ques. (Mr. Davieg'

P.E.I.) 1033.
EMPLOYEES DISCHARGED : Ques. (Mr. Guay) 1032,
FENCING, NAMES OF TENDERERS: Ques. (Mr. CAo-

quette) 1745.
HAT AND GRAIN FREIGET RATES: Ques. (Mr. Colter)

1322.
NEWSPAPERS, ac., TENDERS FOR SALE; Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 609.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE: Que. (Mr. Dabei,

P.E.I.) 149.

REVENUE AND WoRKING EXPENSES: M. for Sti
(Sir Hector Langeein) 334.

ST. CHARLES BRANCH, CONSTRUCTION: Ques *

Carrol) 861.
SECTION SUPERINTENDENT: Que. (Mr. Coviue>

2215.
SKEFFINiiTON, DETECTIVE, COMPLAINTS AGAINST:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 1745.
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INTERIOR :
APPUMNT. OF DEFPUTY-MINISTER: Ques.(Mr. Faurel)

1751.
BELANGER, PRIDIME, EMPLMT. BY GOVT.: QueS. (Mr.

Tarte) 963.
BOUNDARIES OF PROV. OF QUEBEC : M. for Cor. (Sir

Ilector Langerin) 235.
BOUNDARY OF C. P. RY. BELT IN B.C. : M. for Cor.

(Mr. Mara) 2679.
DEPTL. REPI.: presented (Mr. Daly.) 2794.
EDUCATION AN» DIIAL LANGuAoE IN N. W. T., PETS.

re : Remarks (Mr. Davin) 1519.
EXPLORINo EXPEDITIONS, JAMES' AND IlUDCSON BAYS:

M. for Ret.' (Mr. Joneas) 1551.
GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS, EASTERN TOWNSHIPS: Ques.

(Mr. Fréchette) 507.
- IN MONTeALM CO.: Ques. (Mr. Dupas) 1321.

GEOLOGICAL DEPT., CHANGE IN PERSONNEL.: Ques.
(Mr. Carecallen) 1611.

-- IN COU. OF SUP., 185, 304.
LANDI' CIRANTS TO Rys.: Ques. (Mr. Mill*, Bothivell)

1541.
INTERNATIONAL FISHERIES COMgMISION: in Coi. of

Sup., 1722
INTERNAL EcONOMY COMMISSION: Mess. fromi His

Ex. : presented (Sir John Thompson) 79.
INTERNATIONAL MINING CONVENTION : in Com. Of

Sup., 2111.
IRONDALE, BANcROFT AND (TTAWA RY. CO.'s SUB-

s81n : prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2888 ; in Com.,
3042.

ISLE PERROTI' WHARF, COST OF CONSTRUCTION:

Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 2645.
ISLE VERTE PIER (QUE.): in Coms. of Sup., 2936.

IvEs, HoN. W. B., MEMBER FOR SHERRROOKE: In-
troduced 5.

JACQUES CARTIER UNION RY. Co.'s SuRsiîmY: -prop.
Res. (Mr. Haggart) 3067 ; in Com., 3169.

JAMES' ANI HUDSON BAYS EXPEDITION : M. for

Reps., &c.* (Mr. Joncas) 1551.
JOHNSTON, J., PREPARING MAPS: in Com. of Sup., 1722.

Joint Stock Co.'s See " RVERS AND STREAMS."

Judges (Sessions of the Peace) Montreal
and Quebec B. No. 81 (Mr. BeausOieil).
1-*, 1743.

JUnICIARY OF QUEBEC: Remarks (Mr. Tarte) on M.

for Com. of Sup.. 3287.

Deb. (Mr. Amyot) 3299; (Mr. Brodeur) 3314; (Mr. CAo-
queue) 3311: (Mr. Curran) 3296; (Mr. Davieq, P.E.L)
3289; (Mr. Langeier) 8309; (Mr. Laurier) 3305; (Mr.
Mille, Bothwell) 3289; (Mr. Ouimet) 3288 ; (Mr.
Speaker) 3289.

Juvenlle Offenders (N.B.) B. No. 104 (Sir
John Thompson). 1°', 2646 ; 2°*, in Coin. and 3°,

3497. (56 Vie. c. 33.

JUSTICE:
ADMINISTRATION: in Con. of Sup., 307, 163, 1672.
COPYRIGHT, PAPERS RESPECTING: Ques. (Mr. Edgar)

1618
CRIMINAL CODE, COPIES FOR MEMBERS: Ques. (Mr.

Leclair) 607.
- COR. WITH SUPREME COURT JUDGES, &C.: M.

for copies (Mr. Laurier) 1550.
DFTL. REP. (PENITENTIARIES): presented (Sir John

Tsomspson) 5.
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JUTSTICE--Continued.

FRENCH-CANAIAN ADVOCATES, EMPLYMT. Ry
GOVT.: Ques. (Mr. Vaillancourt) 1525.

GASPÉ ANI) CHICOCTI JUDICIAL DISTRICTS: Ques.
(Mr. Fauvel) 862.

GIBEAUIT, DOM. POLICEMAN, DiSMISSAL: Ques. (Mr.
Riafret) 11W3.

HERCHMER, LAWRENCE, CHARGES AGAINST : Ques.

(Mr. Davin) 2387.
- COMMISSIONER, REP. re CHARGES : Remarks

(Mr. Doria) 865.
M. for Ret.* (Mr. Davia) 866.

-- Ques. (Mr. Davin) 1240.

IN CoM OF ScP., 307, 1263,1672, 3427.
JUDICIARY OF ONT.: Personal Explanation (Mr.

Ligter) 3522. 3528.
- QUEBErC, MR. WURTFLE'S SUCCESSOR : Ques.

(Mr. Brodeur) 1749.
Remarks (Mr. Tarte) on M. for Com. of Sup.,

32S7.
KINGSTON PENITENTIARY, INSPECTOR'S REP.: Re-

marks (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1029.
- EVIDENCE re INVESTIGATION: M. for copies'

(Mr. Somerville) 867.
__- PAPERS RESPECTING: Ques. (Sir Richard Cart-

,criht) 1029.
- VisITORs' ENTRANCE FEEs: M. for Stmnt.'

(Mr. Mulock) 2245.
LABRIE, CHAS. I., CLAIM FOR PROFESSIONAL SER-

VICES: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Frémont) 1550.
MCDOUGALL, LAUCHLIN. CLAIM FOR 8UPERANNUA-

TION: M. for Cor.* (3r. Fraeer) 2245.
MCGREEVY-MURPHY CONSPIRACY : M. for Cor.*

(Mr. Tarte) 2421.
MARRRALL, RORMISDAS, CLAIM FOR INJURIES: M.

for Rot.* (Mr. Laurier) 1550.
MINES AND MINERALS ACT OF N.S., DISALLOVANCE:

M. for Cor.* (Mr. Weldon) 1550.

MODUS VIVENDI," EXTENSION: Que. (Mr. Kaul-

bach) 1747.
NEWFOUNDLAND AND CAN., PROCEEDINGS OF COFFE-

ENCE : presented (Sir jokn lIompson) 471.

- Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 328.
-- Stmnt. (Sir John Thompson) 507.

- PAPERS re BAIT : prusented (Sir foln lIoip-

son) 504.
PRINCE COUNTY JUDGESBIF, VACANCY: Quai. (Mr,

Davie,, P.E.L) 1937, 2132.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS (MAN) JUDOMENT B. M.'u P.C.
M. for copy (Mr. LaRivière) 328.

- See general heading.

SUpRENs COURT, VACANCY ON BENOc: Remarks

(Mr. Laurier) on M. for Com. of SUp., 545.
WELLAND COUNTY COURT JUDGE, VACANCY: Remarks

(Mr. Laurier) 2289.

KAMINISTIqUIA RIVER, TURNINo BASIN : in Com. of

Sup., 2168.
KAMOURASKA PIERS, &c., COMPLETION: QuoM. (Mr.

Carroll )8
6

1.

KELLY, M., INCREASE 0F SALARY: in COM. of Sup.,

2127.
KEMPTVILLE P. O., IREEGULARITIES: M. for Cor.

(Sir Richard Cartwright) 1551.

- IRREGULARITIES: Ques. (Sir Richaol Carti.

ieright) 860.
- Remarks (Sir RicMard Cartwright) 2479.

KENTVILLE PUBLIC BUILDING, CONSTRUCTION M. for

Cor., &c.* (Mr. Bord) 24*
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KILDARE (P.E.I.) POSTMASTER, DIsMISSAL, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Perry) 609.
KINCARDINE, &C., INDUSTRIES, DEsCRIPTIONS, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Roun'nd) 3478.
KING's (N.B.) CONTROVERTEn ELECTION: Judge's

Rep., 1.
KINGSTON PENITENTIARY, EVIDENCE re INVESTIGA-

TION 1 M. for copy (Mr. Somrville) 867.
- In Com. of Sup., 311, 388, 3431.
- INSPECTOR's REP. : Remarks (Sir Richard

Cartieright) 1029.
- VisiTnOs'FEEs, &c. : M, for Stnnt * (Mr. Mu-

loek) 2245.
LABAT, GASTON P., EMPLYMT. BY GOVT. : Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 724.
LABORATORY, TESTING SUGARs : in Com. of Sup.,

3893.
LABOUR BUREAu, ESTABLISHMENT: Que-. (Mr. Mc-

Xay) 1523.
LABRIE, CHAS. I., CLAIM FOR PROFESSIONAL SER-

VICES: M. for Aocts., &c. (Mr. Frémont) 1550.
LACHAPELLE, S., Esq., MEMBER FOR HOCHELAGA:

Introduced, 3.
LACHINE CANAL, BRIDGE CONTRACT : Ques. (Sir

Hector Langerin) 223.
- In Com. of Sup., 1723, 3445.
LACOUTURE, JOMEPH, CLAIM FOR DAMAGEs: M. for

Ret.* (Mr. Lavergne) 2679.
LAnOGA WHEAT AND Two-RowEîD BARLEY : Ques.

(Mr. Campbell) 1524.

Lake Brie and Detroit River Ry. 00.'s B.
No. 55 (Mr. Fraser). 1°, 859; 2°*, 104 : in
Coin. and 3°*, 1701. (56 Vic., c. 50.)

LAKE ERIE, &C., INLAND FISHERIES: Remarks (Mr.
Allan) on M. for Com. of Sup., 3181.

LAxE ST. PETER, CATCHING Sorr FisH : Ques. (Mr.
Desaulniers) 2794.

LAKE SUPERIOR AN) ATLANTIC WATER-WAY : prop.
Res. (Mr. Tisdale) 2648.

Land in the Territories consolid. Act
Amt. B. No. 113 (Mr. Daly). 1°, 2977;
wthdn, 3477.

Land Grants to Militia provisioh B. No.
74 (Mr. Patterson, Huron). 1°, 1672; 2*, in
Coni. and 3*, 3267. (56 Vic., c. 3.)

LAND GrtANTs To Rys.: M. for Cor. (Mr. Mills,
Boithwel) 1538.

LAPRAIRIE IVE PIEes.: in Com. of Sup., 2936.
LARD, PROHIBITION 0F IMPORTATION: prop. Reg.

(Mr. Taylor) 244.
LELAIR, P., Esq., MEMBER FOR TERRERONNE: Intro-

duced, 3.
LEGisLATION FOR THE N.W.T. : M. (Mr. Davin) to

suspend Rule, 3066.
-- In Com. (f Sui., 399, 1266, 2599, 3442.

LESAGE, ED. See "ST. LEON."
LES DAMEs RELIGIEUSES DU SACRÉ CReUR DE JÉsUS,

PET.: preeitation (Mr. Mills, Annapolis) ruled
out of Order, 2607.

'ETANG DU NORD: in Coi. of Sup., 2935.
ETER POSTAGE, RiDUCTION : Que.. (Mr. Rider) 611.

LIBRARY: in Com. of Sup., 405, 1266.
LENNOX CONTROVERTEDi ELECiON: Judge's Rep., 1.
LIEUT.-Gov. OF N. B.: Remarks (Mr. Daries, P.E.I)

on M. for Coin. of Sup., 80.
Deb. (Mr. Brodeur) 93; (Sir Richard Cartwright) 88;

.(Sir Adolphe Caron) 92; (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 80 ;
(Mr. Deviin) 96; (Mr. Fraser) 90; (Mr. Hagen)
87; (Mr. Hearn ) 95; (Mr. Landerkin) 93; (Mr. La*-
pelier) 91; (Mr. Laurier) 84; (Mr. Mills, Bothwell)
82: (Mr. Ouimet) 89.

-- Remarks (Mr. Daries, P.E.I.) 1744.
LIEUT. -Gov.'s OFFICE, N.W.T. : in Com. of Sup., 1726.

REsIDENCE, N.W.T. : in Com. of Sup., 1301.
LIqUOR TRAFFIC: Ques. (Mr. Dickey) 325..

REP. OF ROYAL COMMI8SION: Ques. (Mr.
Scrire' 325.

L'IsLET ELECTION: Return of Member, 658.
LITIGATION, COsTs: in Com. of Sup., 2111, 2593, 3412.
LITTLE RAPIn LOCKs, CpNSTRUCTION: M. for Cor.*

(Mr. Devlin) 2420.
LIVExRPOOL, NEw (Co. LÉvis) POsTMAsTER, RESIGNA-

TION : Ques. (Mr. Ouay) 1031.
(N.S.) INDUSTRIES, DEscRIPTioNs, &C. : M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Forbes) 2245.
. Que. (Mr. Forbes) 3478.

LIVE STOCK, INDIAN SUPPLIES: in Com. of Sup., 3380.
LOANS. See "GOVT."
LoGs, ExPORT DUTY : Remarks (Mr. Edwards) on M.

for Com. of Sup., 3318.
prop. Reg. (Mr. Sproule) 1324.

-- M. (Mr. O'Brien) to adjn. deb., 1342.
London and Port Stanley Ry. Oo.'s B.

No. 47 (Mr. Moncrieff). 1°, 786; 2*, 859; in
Com. and 3°*, 2679. (56 Vie., c. 51.)

LONDON, &C., RY. See "CLEVELAND."

-- Sec "COLUMBIAN EXHIBITION."
LoNiDoN (ENG.) FINANCIAL AGENCY, TRANSFER: in

Com. of Sup., 1241.
LORD LANSDOWNE'8 PORTRAIT: in Com. of Sup., 2127.
Lord's Day Observance B. No. 5 (Mr.

Charlton). 1°*,147; Order for 2° postponed, 516.
Remarks (Mr. Charlton) on M. for Com. of

Sup., 3177.
LOUISVILLE INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Legris) 2886.
LURCHER SHOAL (N.S.) LIGHTsHIP: Que@. (Mr.

Bowers) 505.
PROTECTION OF NAVIGATION: M. for Cor.

(Mr. Bowers) 866.
MCCARTHY, MEssRS., LEAsE oF LANIis BY GOVT.

Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 1131.
MCDONALD, W. W., Esq., MEMBER FoR E4T AsSI-

NIBOIA: Introduced, 3.
MCDOUGAL, LAUCHLIN, CLAIM FOR SUPERANNUATION:

M. for Cor.* (Mr. Fraser) 2245.
McNAMEs, F. B. & Co., CLAIMS: M. for Ret.* (Sir

Hector angerin) 867.
MCGREEVY-MURPHY CONsPIRAcy: M. for Cor., &C.*

(Mr. Tarte) 2421.
MCINERNET, G. V., EsQ., MEMBER FOR KENT, N.B.

Introduced, 3.
MCNAIR'S COVE PIER : in Coi. of Sup., 2928.
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MACKEREL NETS: Remarks (Mr. Fraser) on M. for

Com. of Sup., 3346.
REPEAL OF O. C. : Queg. (Mr. Fraser) 224.

MAIL SUBsIDIEs AND STEAM-sHIP SUBVENTIONS : in

Com. of Sup., 3410.
MAJOR'S HILL PARK : in Com. of Sup., 2209.

MANITOBA:
BAERT]T ae. WINNIPEG, JUDGXENT I. M'a. Ps. vT

CoUNCIL: M. for copy (Mr. LaRivière) 32.
INDUSTRIAL SCROOL, RED DEER: in Com. of Sup.,

2095.
PaomIoN : Ques. (Mr. Denio) 34M0.
SEPARATE SCIOOLS. Sée general beading.

WINNIPEG AND ST. BONIPACE HOSPITAL: in Com. of

Sup., 503.
- MILITIA HosPITAL: Que. (Mr. Macdonald,

Winnipeg) 1230.

Manitoba and North-western Ry. o.'s
Consolid. B. No. 96 (Mr. Mills, AnnaPoli8).

1'*, 2288; 2g*, 2421; in Con. and 30*, 3019. (56

Vic., c. 52.)
"MAN. SCHOOL CASE." See "SEPARATE SCHOOLs,"

"BARRrI."

Manitoba and South-eastern Ry. Co.'s
B. No. 44 (Mr. LaRivière). 1", 786; 2 °*,
859; in Com. and 30*, 1701. (56 Vie., c. 53.)

Manufacturers' Accident Ins. (o.'s in-
cOrp. Act Amt. B. No. 33 (Mr. Denisoss).
1°*, 658; 2'', 819; in Com. and 3P*, 1701. (56
Vie., c. 80.)

MANUFACTURERs IN MONTMAGNY, NAMEs: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 1131.
- IN SOREL, NAMES : Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 1132.

MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES, CAPITAL INVESTED,

&C. : Ques. tMr. McCarthy) 1750.
-- RAw MATERIAL, &C. : Ques. (Mr. McCarthy)

1522.
- IN VIîCoRIAVILLE, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Lavergne)

2092.
ee " CENsUs.

MA RINE :
BoULTON, COMMANDER, SERVICES rd RYDRoGRAPRIC

SUavEY: Rmarks (Mr. MeNeili) 3561.
DIGET AND ANNAPOLIs Buoy SERVICE : Que. (Mr.

Boter.) 1320.
HALIPAX AND ST. JOEN STEAU Cou. : Remarks (Mr.

Fbuer) on M. for Com. of Sup., 1609.
LAKE SUPERIOR AND ATLANTIC WATERWAT: prOp.

ReS. (Mr. 2V#dale) 2648.
LUnERE SHOAL LIGETSrIP: Ques. (Mr. Boers) 505.
-- PPoTECTION owNAVIGATION : M. for Cor.* (Mr.

, Bower) 866.
MARINE AND FIsaRaEIs DEPTL. REP.: presented (Mr.

Poiler) 5.
- DEPT.: in Com. of Sup.,123.
MARINE FooD FIsElEs, PROPAGATION: Que. (Mr.

Boeerf) 506.
POINT AUx ANGLAIS LIGETROUSE,CoNTEACT: Ques.

(Mr. Giromuard, Too Mountaina) 437.
PORT DALousIE FERRY SiiviCE: Que& (Mr. Gibét)

1130.
" QUADRA," STE., TENDaES Poi REPAIRs: M. for

copies (M. Prior) 2246.
ST. MARy's BAY BELL-Buo: Ques. (Mr. Boeera) 506.

MARINE-Oon*inued.

SmPPNG (CAN.) REGIsTERED ToNAGE: (Ques. (Mr.
Daivies, P.E.L) 436,859.

SIcî MmiERs' FuND: (Mr. Upine) 1520.
STEAx COMMUNICATION HALIAX AND ST. JoHN : Re.

marks (Mr. Forbu) on M. for Com. of Sup., 19.
MARTIAL, HORIDAS, CoxPENsATIoN PoR INJURES:

M. for Cor., &e.* (Mr. Laurier) 1550.
[See "FsHERIES. "]

Maritime Manufacturing o.'s Incorp. R
No. 64 (Mr. Stairs). 1°, 1223; 2°*, 1320.

MASKINONGÉ AND NIPIssiNG Ry. CO.'s SUBsIDY:
prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2889; in Com., 3050.

Masters' and Mates' (Oertfitcates) Act
Amt. B. No. 72 (Mr. Cosigan). 10, 1591.

MEAFORD INDUSTRIES, I)EsCRIPTIONs, &c. : Ques.
(Mr. Landerkin) 2884.

MEDICAL ATTENDANCE TO INDI/ N8: in Comn. of Sup.,
2091.

- INsPECTOR, MONTREA L: Que&. (Mr. Lépine)326.
MESSAGES FROM HIS EXCELLENCY:

ADDRESS, REPLY TO: presented (Sir John Thompeon)
1743.

CANADA AND NzwPouND.IND: presented (
M

r. Co#-
tigai) 504.

- PAPERs ON FIsaEIEs: Presented (Sir John
Thompson) 471. 504,2273.

CAnON, SIE ADOLPaE, REP. o, ROYAL CoMxIssIoN

re CAifaE: preSented (Sir John TAomp.on) 35.
EsTmATE (1893-94) Tu: presented (Mr. Porter) 78.
-- UPPL. (1893): presented (Mr. Poer) 805,257e.

- SuPP.. (1894): presented (Mr. Poster) 3104.
INTERNAL ECoNoxy CoumIaSIoN: presented (Sir

John Tàompon) 79.

NEGOUTIONS wrI U.S.: preumnted (Mr.Po.tr) 1825.
TIEATY wrrT FRANCE: presented (Mr. Po.er) 1824.

METEGHAN COVE PIER : in Cous. of Sup., 2925.

METHyLATED SPIRIT: in Coin. of Sup., 3393.

METEORÔLOGICAL SERVICE: in Com. Of SUp., 3342.
MEMBERS INTRODUCED:

BAIN, J. W., E8Q.,oulages, 3.
BEILEy, L. DE G., Esq., Sagtenay, 3.
BOSTON, ROIT., BsQ., South Middlesex, 3477.

BoYD, N., Esaq., Marquette, 357.
(CAsCALLEN, A. W.. EsQ., North Hastings, 3.
CRESLE,J• A., EsQ., City and County of St.John.3.
CURsAN, J. J., EsQ., Montreal Centre, 3.
DALy, floN. T. M., Selkirk, 3.
lVs, HoN. W. B., Sherbrooke, 5.
IaACRAPELLE, s., EiQm Hochelaga, 3

LECLAIR, P., Esq., Terrebonne, 3.
MCDoNALD, W. N., BSQ. East As boia 3.
MOINERNEi, C. V.. Esq., Kent, N.B., 3.
TArE, I., ESQ., L'Islet, 658.
WALLACE, N. C., Esq,, West York, .
WooD, J. F., Esq., Brockville, 3.

Mercantile Agencioe. See "DrrTrvcT."
Merchant SiPPing Act B. No. 92 (Mr.

Costigan). 1° 1932; 2 and in Com., 3166; 3*,
3167. (56 Vie., c. 22.)

MIcICAUD, C. E., EMPLyXT. By Go'r. : Que. (Mr.
Vallunourt) 2216.

M:lmtary College &ct Amt. B. No. 118 (Mr.
pauero, Huron). ', 3067; Res. in Coms., 3344;
2' of B. and in Co.3496 ; 3*, 3497. (56 Vic.,
c. 17.)
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MILITIA:
AMYOT, LIEUT.-COL., RESIGNATION : Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quettei 2800.
DEPTL. REP.: presented (Mr. Patterso#n, huron) 80.
- In Coin. of Sup., 117, 287.
FORT GEORGE, PRESERVATION: Queg. (Mr. Ienison)

1522.
GARRISON GRoUNDS, ANNAPOLIS, PREsERVATION:

Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 1523.
MILITART IATERCHÀNGES, BRiTiSH AND CANADIAN:

Queti. (Mr. Hui7het) 1524.
-- PENSIONS: Remarks (Mr. Prior) on M. for

Coin. of Sup., 3077.
- PROPERTIES, &c. : in Coin. of Sup., 571.
MILITIA: in Coin. of Sup., 548, 1722, 2586, 3342.

Sec " LAND GRAN.S."
-- SUPPLIES, CONTRACTS: Que.. (Mr. Mulock)

224.
- Remarks (Mr. Mulock, &c.) on M. fot Com. of

Sup., 84.
VILLIERS, DEP. ADJT.-GEN., SUSPENSION, &C.: M.

for Cor., &c. (Mr. Landerkin) 351.
VOLUNTEER RIFLE PRACTICE, AMMUNITION: Ques.

(Mr. Hughee) 223.
WINNIPEG MILrrIA HOSPITAL: Ques. (Mr. Mac-

donald, Winnipeg) 1130.
[Sec "SUPPLY.")

MILTON AND BEDFORD (N.S.) FISH HATCHERIES:
Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 1611.

MILVERTON, &C., INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.:
Ques. (Mr. (rieve) 2385.

MIMINIGASH (P. E. I.) BREAKWATER, CONTRACT":
Ques. (Mr. Perrny) 222.

MINERALOGY, &C. Se "GEOLOCICA L."
MINES ANI) MINERALS ACT OF N.S., DISALLOWANCE:

M. for Cor.* (Mr. Weldon) 150.
MINISTERIAL CHANGES: Remarks (Mr. McMullen)

on M. for Coin. of Sup., 2580.
MINISTRY, CONSTITUTION OF : Remnarks (Mr. Lander-

kin) on M. for Con. of Sup., 1704.
MISCELLANEOUS, (H. OP C.): in Com. of Sup., 3436.

In Coin. of Suip., 2111, 2593, 3.387, 3412.
JUSTICE, N.W.T. AND B.C. : in Coi. of Sup.,

307.
"MODUS VIVENDI," EXTENSION : Ques. (Mr. Kaul-

bach) 1747.

MONCK CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's Rep., 1.
Moncton and Prince Edward Island Ry.

and Ferry Co.'s Revival Act Amt. B.
No. 56 (Mr. MeInerne!i). 1°*, 859; 2°*, 1551;
in Com. and 3°, 2421. (56 Vic., c. 54.)

MONEYS, PUBLIC. Sec " PARLIAMENTARY FEEs."

MONGEAU, MESSRS., AND D. MILLETTE, CLAIMS:

Que. (Mr. Brunea u) 1132.
MONTFORT COLONIZATIoN RY. CO.'S SUBSIDY : prop.

Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2889; in Com., 3059.

MONTMAGNY INDUSTRIEM, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Ques.
(Mr. Choquette) 3128.

- Renarks re Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 2578.

Montreal and Atlantic Ry. Co.'s incorp.
B. No. 57 (Mr. Pope). 1°*, 859; 2°*, 1074; in
Coin. and 3°*, 1701. (56 Vic., c. 25.)

Montreal Harbour ComnisEioners'B. No.
99 (Mr. Poster). 1, 2464 ; 2° and in Coin., 2988;
3', 3132 (56 Vie.: C. 21.)

-NAMES, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 1520.
Mining Co.'s Winding-up B. No. 14

<Mr. Tisdal). 1, 357; 2°, 819.
MONUMENT TO LATE SIR JOHN MACDONALD: in Coin.

of Sup., 2954.
FOR BATTLE-FIELDSM: in Con. of Sup., 604.

MorT, W. A., LEGAL SERVICEs: in Com. of Sup.,
1742.

MOUNTED POLICE BUILDINGS: in Con. of Sup., 2207
CO3MiMISSIONER's REP.: presented (Mr. eO

1673.
CONTROLLER: in Coin. of Sup., 120.

- In Con. of Sup., 1722.
NUMBER AND SALARIES: Ques. (Mr. MWdOC1

327, 436.
Mount Forest, Markdale and Meaford

Ry. Co.'s Revival Act Amt. B. No. 16
(Mr. Sprotde). 1°, 357; 2', 471.

- INIDSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: M. for Stint.'
(Mr. MeMuilen) 2245.

Ques. (Mr. MeMullen) 2798.
MOYLAN, J. (. Sec "KINOSTON PENITENTIARY.

MOWAT, MR., GRATUITY: in Coin. of Sup., 2112.
MURPHY, CONSTABLE, RETIRING ALLOWANCE: Il

Coin. of Sup., 1672.
Nakusp and Slocan Ry. Co.'s B. No. 70

(Mr. Ma ra). 1°', 1591; 2', 1745; in Coîl. and
3°*, 3019. (56 Vie., c. 56.)

NATIONAL ART GALLERY : in Con. of Sup., 2950.
NEGOTIATIONS WITH U. S. : Papers presented (Mr.

Poster) 1825.
NEGRO POINT BREAKWATER: in Coi. of Sup., 2933.
Nelson and Sheppard Ry. Co.'s B. No. 89

(Mr. Mara). 1°', 1824 ; 2°', 1969 ; in Com1. and
3°', 2681. (56 Vie., c. 57.)

NEW BRUNSWICK:
ATKINSON, EX-CONDUCTOR C. A., REDUCED RANKr

M. for Cor." (Mr. Wood, Wetmoreland) 2246.
CAPE ToRMENTINE HARBOUR: in Coin. of Sup., 12m,

2134. 
(rCENTREVILLE CUSTOMS COLLECTOR: Que.s•

Colter) 608.
CHARLOTTE CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge'B

Rep., 1.
FiMsING IN MAR. PRovs.: Remarks (Mr. Praser)4.
GRAND FALLS BRIDGE: in Com. ofSup., 2129.
HAY AND GRAIN FREIGHT RATES ON IC.R.: Ques.

(Mr. Colter) 1322. •
- Sec general heading.
KING's CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's Re., 1
LIEUT.-GOV. oF N.B.: R.emarks (Mr. Davie,, P...)

1744.
- on M. for Coin. of Sup., 80.

MACKEREL NETS: Remarks (Mr. Fra.er) on M. for

Com. of Sup., 3w6.
ST. JOHN CUSTOM-HOUSE, COPPER ROOP, TENDERS'

Ques. (Mr. Gillmor) 863.
TR ACADIE LAZARETTO: in Com. ofSup., 503.

[Sec " PUBLIC WORKS," " SUPPLY," &C.
NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA COR. : Ques.(

Laurier) 328.
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NEWFOUNDLAND ANID CANADA PAPERs re BAIT:

presented (Sir Johen ThoM,,pso5) 504.
PAPERS RESPECTIN, : presented (Mr. Foster)

2273.
PROCEEIDINGM OF CONFERENCE : presented (Sir

John Thompqon) 471.
- Stint. (Sir John Thompson) 507.

FISHERMEN ON LABRADOR COAxT, TREATMENT

OF CANADIANS: M. for Ret.* (Mr. JoneaS) 2679.

REFUNo Or LICENSsE FERS: (Ques. (Mr. Eaui-

back) 1747.
NEW HARBOUR (N.S.) BREAKWATER SCRVEY: Ques.

(Mr. Fraser) 862.
NEW RICHMOND AND GRAND CASCAPEDIA MAIL SER-

VICE : Ques. (Mr. Faurel) 1748.

NEWSPAPERS, &c., TENI)Ens FOR SALE ON I.C.R.

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 609.
NEW STEAMER, PURCHASE: in Comi. of Sup., 3342.

NEWTON, ISAAC, COSTsO SUIT: in Com. of Snp., 1721.

NICKELCOINAGE: prop. Res. (Mr. '<aclean, East York)

2418.
Nicolet Valley Ry. Oo.'s B. No. 88 (Mr.

Mora). 1', 1824; 2°', 1969.
NINE MILE CREK PiE» (P.E.I.): in Com. of Sup.,

2931.

North American Canal Co.'s incorp. B.

No. 79 (Mr. MeKa!). 1', 1743 ; 2'*, 2213 : M.

tO place on Order Paper for Com., 3066; in Com.,

3066 ; agnin in Con. and 30*, 3106. (56 Vie., c. 66.)

North Canadian Atlantic Ry. and Steam-

ship Co.'a revival Act Amt. B. No. 67
(Mr. Fréenoni). 1°*, 1399 ; 2-*, 1551 ; in Coin. and

3*, 2421. (56 Vic.. c. 58.)

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES:
CALGARY P. 0.: in Coin. of Sup., 2207.

EDUCATION AND DUAL LANGUAGE, PETITIONS RESPECT-

ING: Remarks (Mr. Davin) 1319.
HERCHMER, LAWRENCE,CH ARGES AGAINST: Ques. (Mr.

Davin) 2387.
COMMISSIONER'S REP. re CHARGES: M. for

copy (Mr. Davint) 865.
Remarks (Mr. Davin) 866, 1240.

INDIAN HOSPITAL, BLOD RESERVE : in Coin. of

Sup., 2094.
LEGIRLATION FOR N.W.T.: M. (Mr. Davin) to sus-

pend Rule, 3066.
LIEUT.-QOVERNOR's OFFICE, N. W. T.: in Com. of

Sup., 172.
- RESIDENC : in Coin. of Sup., 1301.

MOUNTED POLICE BuILDINGs: in Com. of Sup., 2207.

-- NUUER AND SALARIES: Que. (Mr. Mulock)

327. 436.
NORTS-WEsT CATTLE QUARA.NTINE: Ques. (Mr. Mc-

Millan. Huron) 1131.
QU'APPELLE AND LONG LArE Ry.: Remarks (Mr.

Macdowall) on M. for Coin. of Sup., 3286.
REGINA COURT HOUSIE, &C.: in Coin. of Sup., 2207.

- LiEUT.-Gov's. RESIDENCE, TOTAL COST: M. for

Ret.' (Mr. McMullen) 2445.

SCeOOLs IN THE N.W.T., TEACIHERS' SALARIES: M.
for Ret. (Mr. Semple) 22M6.

WAsCANA DAm, REGINA: in Coin. of Sup., 130.

WELL-BORING, &C., N.W.T.: in Com. of Sup., 1726.

[See " PUBLIC WORsS," "SUIPPLY," &C.]

North-west Territories Act Amt. B. No.
121 (Mr. Daly). 1', 3067 ; wthdn., 3477.

- further Act Amt. B. No. 28 (Mr. Mc-
Carthy). 1, 606.

- Representation Act Amt. B. No. 72
(Sir John Thompson). V*, 1591.

NORTH-WEWT CArTLE QUARANTINE: Ques. (Mr. Mc-
Millan, Huron) 1131.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES. Sec "GoOr."

NorrRE DAME DU RO8AÛIE P. O., LOCATION: M. for
Pets., &c. (Mr. Choquette) 867.

-- Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 864.

NOVA SCOTIA:
ANNAPOLIS AND DIGRY Ry.: in Com. of Sup., 1290.
BAYFIELD BREAKWATER. in Com. of Sup., 2923.
- NEw WHARF : in Con. of Sup., 2922.
BOUNTIES (FisHING) iN VICTORIA AND GUYsBOROUGH:

M. for Ret.' (Mr. Fraser) 867.
- FRAUDS, AC.. IN DISTRIBUTION : M. for Ret.'

(Mr. Praeser) 356.
CAPE SABLE ISLAND BREAKWATER: in Com. of Sup.,

2923.
COAL FIELDS, DELEGATION TO His Ex.: Remarks (Mr.

Mille, Bothueell) 787.
-- Personal Explanation (Mr. MeNeill) 945.

- Remarks (Mr. Weldon) on M. for Com.of Sup.,
1618.

CORNWALLIs VALLEY RY., MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.
Borden) 1031,1936.

DAITMOUTH P. 0.: in Con. of Sup., 2168.
DIGBY AND .&?NNAPOLIs BuOy SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Bou.ere) 1320.
.- PiER : in Con. of Sup., 2919.

-- REPAIEs, CONTBACT: Ques. (Mr. Bowere) 504.
INDUSTRIES, DESCRIrTIONS, &C .: Ques. (

M
r.

Bowers) 2465.

DIsALLOWANCE, MINES AND MINERALS ACT: M. for
Cor.' (Mr. Weldon) 1550.

GARRIsON GROUNDS, ANNAPOLIs, PRESERVATION:

Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 1523.

HALIFAX DRILL HALL: in Con. of Sup., 2180.

1NGONISH (SOUTH) PIER: in COM, of Sup., 224.

KENTVILLE PUBLIC BUILDINO, CONSTRUCTION: M. for
Cor., &c.0 (Mr. Borden) 224.

LIVERPOOL INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONs, &o.: M. for

Ret.' (Mr. Forbei) 2245.
- Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 3478.

LURCHER SHOAL LIGHTSRIP: QuO». (Mr. Bower.) 505.

-- PROTECTION oF NAVIGATION: M. tor Cor.'

(Mr. Bower) $66.
McDoUGAL, LAUcLIN,CLAIM FOR SUPERANNUATION:

M. for Cor.* (Mr. Fraer) 2245.

MCNAIRS'S CoVE PIER: in Coin. of Sup., 22&

METEGHAN CovE PIER: in Coin. of Sup., 2925.

MILTON AND BEDFORD FIsa HATCHERJES: Ques. (Mr.

Forbes) 1611.

NEW HARBOUR BREAKWATER SURVEY: Ques. (1r.

,Fraser) 862.
NOVA SCOTIA CENTRAL RY. CO.'s SURSIDY : proP. Reg.

(Mr. Haggar> 2888; in Coin., 3045.

NYANZA WBARF: in Coia. of Sup., 2922.

PICKET's PIER, ExPEND., WHARFAGE: M. for Cor.

(Mr. Borde*) 352.
PICTOU CONTBOVERTED ELECTION: Judge's Rep., 1.

PCTOU ISLANDS WnABVEs: in Coin. of Sup., 2922.

RICH3ON.D P. 0.: il Com. of Sup., 2206.

ROUGEMONT P. 0., ESTABLISHMENT: M. for Cor.,
(Mr. Borden) 1551.
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NOVA SCOTIA-Conlinued.
ST. MARY'S BAT BELL-BUOY: Ques. (Mr. Bower) 506.
SANDFORD BREAKWATER, CLAIMS FOR REPAIRS: M.

for Cor., &o. (Mr. Flint) 351.
- REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr. Flint) 326.
SANDY COVE PORT, CUSTONS RECEIPTS: Que. (Mr.

Bowers) 3345.
WESTPORT INDUSTRIES: Remarks (Mr. Bowera) 2801.
YARMOUTÉ CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's Rep.,1.
- INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: (Mr. Flint)

2876, 3106.
NOVA SCOTIA CENTRAL RY. CO.'S SUBsmDY: prop.

Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2888 ; in Com., 3045, 3167.
Nova Scotia Permanent Benefit Society,

&c., Act Amt. B. No. 91 (Mr. Welsh). 1°*,
2130; 2°*, 2213; in Com. and 3°*, 2822. (56 Vit.,
c. 85.)

NYANZA WHARF: in Coni. of Sup., 2922.
Qaths. See "ADMINISTRATION," "SEDITIONS."
OCEAN MAIL SERVICE: Remarks (Mr. Keniy) on M.

for Com. of Sup., 1223.
OFFICERS, &c., HousE oF COMMONS AND SENATE: M.

for Ret. (Mr. McMullen) 865.
OFFICIAL ARBITRATORS: in Com. of Sup., 307.
ONTARIO:

AYLMER INDUSTRIES, DiEScipTIoNS, &c.: Ques. (Mr.,
Casey) 3116.

BLENHEIX INDUSTRIES. DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Que.
(Mr. Campbell) 3121.

BURLINGTON CHANNEL: in COM. OfSup., 3464.
CENTRAL ONT. RY. CO. AND SUBSIDY: M. for Rat.

(Mr. Corby) 1535.
- prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2888; in Com., 3042.
CLINTON INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C. : Ques. (Mr.

McMillan, Huron) 3126.
CHATH AM P. O.: in Com. of Sup., 2186.
FORT GEORGE, PRESERVATION : Ques. (Mr. Denison)

1522.
GALOPS RAPIDS CHANNEL, PLANS AND SURVEYS: M.

for Ret. (Mr. Reid) 1526.
GOVT. OFFICES IN TORONTO, CONCENTRATION: Queo.

(Mr. Coateworth) 1030.
GRAND TRUNE, GEORGIAN BAY AND LAKE ERIE Ry.

Co.'8 SUBaIDy: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2888;
in Com., 3044.

GUELPH.INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Ques. (Mr.
Innes) 3111.

GUILDS (ONT.) PQSTMASTER, RESIGNATION: Quei.
(Mr. Campbell) 325.

HARKAWAY P. 0. MAIL SERVICE: M. for Ret.* (Mr.
Landerkin) 356.

HARTNEDY, TIMOTHY, EMPLYàiT. EY GOvT.: QuOI.
(Mr. Landerkin) 606.

HASTINGS (EAST) CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's
Rep., 1.

HURON (WEST) CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge'S
Rep.,1.

IRONDALE, BANCROFT AND OTTAWA Rr. Co.'s SuB-
sIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2888; in Corn.,
3042.

JUDICIARy, PAR. in "EMPIRE ": Remarka (Mr.
Lieter) 3522.

KAMINISTIqUIA RIVER, TURNINO BASIN: in Co. of
Sup., 2168.

KEMPTVILLE P. 0. IRRECGULARITIES: M. for Cor.*
(Sir Richard Cartwright) 1551: Remarks,2479.

- Que. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 860.

ONTARIO--Continued.
KINCARDINE INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Quel.

(Mr. Rowand) 3478.
KINGSTON PENITENTIARY, REP. re INVESTIGATION: M.

for Copy* (Mr. Sonerville) 867.
- VISITORS' FEES, &C.: M. for Stænt.* (Mr.

Mulock) 2245.
LENNOx CONTROVERTR ELECTION: Judges' Rep., 1•
MEAFORD INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C. Quoi'

(Mr. Landerkin) 2884.
MILVERTON INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Quei.

(Mr. Grieve) 2385.
MONCK CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's Rep., 1.
MOUNT FOREST INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C. M.

for Stwnt.* (Mr. McMullen) 2245.
- Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 2798.
ONT., BELMONT AND OTTAWA Ry. Co.'s SuBSIDY:

prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2888; in Com., 3042.
ORILLIA PUBLIC BUILDINGS: in COM. Of Sup., 2207-

OSHAWA Ry. Co.'s SuBsiDy: prop. Res. (Mr. Hag-
gart) 3067.

OWEN SOUND INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C. : Quel.
(Mr. Landerkin) 3118.

PARRY SOUND COLONIZATION RY. Co.'s SUBSIDy: prOP.

Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2889; in Coin., 3061.
PEEL CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's Rep., 1.
PERTH (NORTH AND SOUTH) CONTROVERTED ELEC-

TIONS: Judge's Rep., 1.
PORT ALBERT HARSOUR, TENDERS, Atc.: Que. (Mr.

McMillan, Huron) 2645.
PORT DALHOUSIE FERRY SERVICE: Ques. (Mr. Gib-

son) 1130.
PORT ELGIN INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Quel.

(Mr. Rowand) 2641.
PORT HOPE INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. McMullen) 2636.
RIDOETOWN INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Caaey) 2883.
ST. MARY'S INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Que'

(Mr. Grieve) 2383.
ST. THOmAS P. O. APPMNT. OF POSTHASTER: QuO&

(Mr. Lister) 1936.
SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL ToLLS: Quesi. (Mr. Lister)

1747.

SEAFORTH INDUSTRIES. DESCRIPTIONS, &C. Quoi.
(Mr. McMillan, Huron) 2639.

SINCOE (EAST) CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's

Rep., 1.
STRATHROY INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Ques

(Mr. McMullen) 2795, 3478.
TILBURY CENTRE INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, C'.

Que. (Mr. McDonald, Huron) 3344.
TORONTO DRILL SHED: in Co. of Sup., 13M, 2207.
- HARBURE: in Com. of Sup., 2946.

UXBRIDGE INDUSTRIES. QuoS. (Mr. Edgar) 2217,3109.
WALKERTON MAIL SERVICE, CONTRACT: QuO. (Mr*

Landerkin) 861.
WELLAND CANAI., NEW CULVERT, TENDERS: Quo*

(Mr. Edgar) 609.
- CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's Rep., 1

.

WHITBY INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, AC.: Quo. (1r.

Edgar) 2877.

WooDSTocK INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, AC.: Quel.

(Mr. Colter) 2881,.3115.

YORK (EAST) CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's

Rep., 1.
[See " PUBLIC WORKS," &C.)
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Ocean Accident Ins. CorporatiOn in-
corp. B. No. 39 (Mr. Taylor). 1-*, 721; 2°*,

820; in Com. and 3*, 1701. (56 Vic., c. 81.)
Fidelity Guarantee Corpordtionl in-

corp. B. No. 46 (Mr. Sproule). 1", 786; 2",

859; in Com., 1702; 30*, 1745. (56 Vic., c. 82.)
-- Steam-ship Subsidies Act Amt. B.

No. 129 (Mr. Foster). 10, 3343; 2e, in Com.

and 3°*, 3537. (56 Vic., c. 5.)

ORDER PRIVILEGE AND PROCEDURE:
ORDER:

JUDICIARY OF QUEBc: Conduet of Judges impugned
by Mr. Tarte, some baving paid for theirappoint-

ments. Mr. Ouimet raised a question of Order.

Mr. Speaker quoted Rules ad precedents, 3289;
ruled, that if the memberomade a special attack

upon any judge he would not be in Order, but
reference to the judiciary in general terms

would be permissable, 3291; Member requested
to with draw unparliamentary expressions, 3292.

MAKING SPEECHEB ON PERSONAL EXPLANATIONS: A
Member having spoken through the indulgence
of the House, Mr. Speaker'a attention was
direeted to the fact that said member was
naking a speech, and out of Order. Mr.

Speaker ruled: there being no question before
the House the hon. gentleman had no right to

speak, 2523.
PRIVILEGE:

ALBERT ELECTIoN: Article in Moncton "Trans-

cript " refdeoting on Member as baving secured
his seat by means of bribery. Repudiation of

statements contained in article by said member
(Mr. Weldon) 1744.

BAIE DES CHALEURs RAILWAY, &C.: Paragraph in
" Montreal Gazette " accusing the Member for
L'Islet of having received moneys for certain
purposes. Explanation (Mr. Tarte) on M. to

adjourn the House, 3524.
CRIGNECTO SHIP RAILWAY: Article in Ottawa " Free

Press " respecting Extension of time for com-
pletion without forfeiture of subsidy voted by
Parliament, quoted by Mr. Welsâ, and com-
menuted on, 1310.

COAL FIELDS op NOVA SCOTIA: Report in " Empire"
of First Minister's remarks in debate on Mr.
Mill'o (Bothwell) question of constitutionality of
private members waiting on the Governors-Gen-
eral. Personal expianation (Mr. McNeill) 943.

COAL OIL DuTy: Statements as reported in " Han-
sard," made in debate by the member for East
Grey, contradicted by the member for West
Lambton (Mr. Lister) 1613.

COIN, FaEE ENTRay: Explanation (Mr. Temple) of
Vote on Division, 1614.

HÀWKE, J. T.: Mr. Welon', explanation challenged

by Mr. Davife (P.E.I.) 267.
JUDICIART oP ONTARIo: Article in "Empire " con-

menting on the alleged utterances of the Mem-
ber for West Lambton,re judges purchasing their
appointments, read by Mr. Liter, 3522.

PROTECTION: Mr. Davin'. speech on the Tariff criti-
cised in the " Empire." Remarks on personal
explanation checked by Mr. Speaker, 725.

SABhATE DESECRATION: Article in Ottawa " Citisen"
commenting on extracts from the" Presbyterian
Witness " and Halifax " Herald" re employing

ORDER, PRIVILEGE AND PROCEDURE-Con.
PRIVILEGE-Continued.

steam tugs on Bunday. Personal explanation
(Mr. Charlton) 3473.

TARIFF DEBATE: Letter in Montreal "Gazette "re
sugar refineries and num&er of hands employed.
Inaccurate fgures quoted by a senator; com-
parison with Official Report suggested by Sir
Richard Cartwright, 1673.

WASHINGTON, MI. CHARLTON's VISiT: on M. for Com.
of Sup., personal explanation, 358; on M. to
introduce B. amending the Customs Act, 3285.

PROCEDURE:
ADJOURNNENT OF THE HoUSE: Mr. Speaker draws

the attention of the House to the practice of
moving the adjournment for the purpose of pre-
cipitating a discussion, and quotes Sir Erskine
May on the subject, 1319.

COAL FIELDS OF NOVA ScoTtA: Delegation of Mer-
bers to His Excelleney re sale to a Syndicate by
the Local Government. Objection taken by Mr.
Mills (Bothwell) as to the constitutionality of the
delegation approaching His Excellency to advise
him, the hon. gentleman claiming that said ad-
vice should be given to the Governor-General
through the Government, his responsible ad-
visors, 787.

COLUMBIAN ExnIBITION COMMISSIONERS: on M. to
conc. in Res., Mr. Charlton moved an amend-
ment, re Sunday closing, to refer back to Com-
mittee. Mr. Speaker ruled the amendment out
of Order not beins relevant to the resolution,
a similar motion standing on the Order Paper.
Mr. Charlton in support of Amt. quoted Rules
88 and 89. Authorities quoted by Mr. Speakoer
and ruling maintained, 3132.

SPEAEER or THE SENATE : on M. for 2e of B. 114.
Constitutionality of the B. questioned by Mr.
Mills (Bothwell) and debated, 38; debate ad-
journed, 3552; resumed., 3557; further ad-
journed, 3561.

[See SPEAKER, MI.]
ORDERs DISCHARGED. 3177, 3477.

OSHAWA Ry. Co.'s SUBsIDy: prop. Res. (Mr. Hag-

gart) 3067.
OrAWA AND GATINEAU VALLEY R . Co.'s SUBIDY:

prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2888 ; in Coma., 3044.

BUILDINGS, &C.: in Com. of Sup., 2208, 2954.

RIVER, MILLES ISLES CHANNEL : in Coin. of

Sup., 2936.
OWEN SOUN) INDUSTRIEs, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 3118.

OYSTER BEDs, LICENSES FOR LImITS : Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 1525.
parliarnentarY Fees (Disposition of Re-

ceipt) ]B. No. 61 (Mr. Foster). 1°, 1130; 2°,
in Coin. and 3, 2113. (56 Vic., e. 8.)

PARLIAMENT, 7TH, 3E!D SEsION: Opening, 1; Proro-

gation, 3w63.
PARRY SOUND, COLONIATION R>. Co.'s StRsIDY:

prop. Res. (Mr. agga<rt) 2889; in Cotn., 3061.

Patent Act further Arnt. B. No. 110 (MIr.
Poster). 1", 2794 ; 2*,3267 ; in Com., 3268 ; 3°*,
3269. (56 vi., . 34.)

"PATENT RECORD ": in Com. of Sup., 410.

PEEL CoNTROVEETEID EL.ECTION: Judge's Rep., 1.
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PENITENTIARIES: in Coin. of SuP., 311, 388, 1264,3431.
PENSIONS, MILITARY : Remarks (Mr. Pri-r) on M. for

Coin. of Sup., 3077.
PERMANENT CORPS, STAFF,&C.: in Con. of Sup., 548.
PERKINS' MILLS (P.E.I.) DISMISSAL 0F EîILOYES:

M. for Pet.* (Mr. Perry) 2420.

PERTH (NORTH AND SOUTH) CONTROVRRTEI) ELEc-

TIONS: Judge's Rep., 1.
PEISONAL EXPLANATIONS. See " ORDER," &C.
Petroleum Inspection Amt. B. No. 112

(Mr. Wood, Brockrille). 1°*, 2977; 20* and in
Com., 3498; 3, 3517. (56 Vic., c. 36.)

PICKET'S PIER (N.S.) EXPEND., WHARFAGE: M. for
Cor. (Mr. Borden) 352.

PICKLED GD001)S, REI)UCTION OF DUTy: Ques. (Mr.
Langelier) 506.

PIcTOU CONTROVERTEi) ELECTION: Judge's Rep., t.
ISLANDS, WHARVES: in COM. of Sup., 2922.
P- P. O.: in Com. of Sup., 2123, 2964.

PIERS ANI) BREAKWATERS (P.E.I.): in Com. of Sulp.,
2929, 3461.

PIG IRON, IMPORTm FIOM 1870 TO 1880, ANI) BOUNTY
PAII): M. for Ret.* (MI. McDonald, Huron) 866.

1881 TO 1892, AND BOUNTY PAID : M. for Ret.*
(Mr. MeMullen) 356.

POINTE AUX ANGLAIS LIGHTHOUSE, CONTRACT: Ques.
(Mr. (Girouard, Tiro Mountains) 437.

POINT A VALOIS WHARF, COsT OF CONSTRUCTION:

Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 2645.
POLICE. Se " Dominion," " Mounted."
POuicy-HOL.I)ERS ANI) INSURANCE CO.'M : Ques. (Mr.

Tpirhchitt) 3480.
PONTIAC CONTROVERTEi) ELECTION : Judge's Rep.,319.

COUNTY'S BONDED INI)EBTEDNESS: Rernarks

(Mr. Mills, Both ivell) on M. for Con. of Sup., 254.

PORT ALBERT HAROUR, TENDEltS, &C.: Ques. (Mr.

McMillan, Huron) 2645.

Port Arthur, Duluth and Western Ry.
Oo.'s B. 48 (Mr. Macdonell). 1', 786; 2e*, 859;
in Con). and 3"*, 1701. (56 Vic., c. 59.)

PORT DALHOUSIE FERRY: Ques. (Mr. G(ibson) 1130.

PORT ELGIN INDUSTRIES, DEscRIPTIONs: Ques. (Mr.

Ro>canid) 2641.
PORT HOPE IND)USTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS: Ques. (Mr.

McMullen) 2636.

POST OFFICE:
ATLANTIC MAIL SER VICE : Que,. (Mr. Fremon) 2644.
BAILLARGEON P. 0., MAL-ADMINISTRATION: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. Guay) 356.
CAMPRELLTON AND GASPÉ MAIL SERVICE : Ques. (Mr.

Jonea) 437.
CAP ST. IGNACE POSTMASTER: QueF. (Mr. Choquette)

864.
CLARK, JAS., EMPLVYT. Is P.O. DEPT.: Quei. (Mr.

McMdlen) 2795.
COMPUTIXG INTEREST, P.O. DEPT.: in Com. ofSup.,

216.

CORNWALLIS VALLEY RY., CARRIAGE OF MAILS: Ques.
(Mr. Borden) 1031, 1936.

CONTINGENCIES: in Com. of Sup., 290.

COUNTRY POSTMASTERS' SALARIES: Ques. (Mr. Pat-

terson, Colchedter) 438.

POST OFFICE-Continued.
DALHOUSIE AND GASPÉ MAIL SERVICE: QueS. (Mr.

Fa uvel) 1031.
DEPTI,. REP.: presented (Sir Adolphc Ca ron) 319.
FRASERVILLE P. 0., EXPENDITURE: Ques. (Mr. Car-

roll) 1586.
GUILDS (ONT.) POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION: QueS.

(Mr. Campbell) 325.
HARKAWAY P. 0., MAIL SERVICE: M. for Ret. (Mr.

Lainderkin) 356.
HARTNEDY, TIMOTHY, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Quel.

(Mr. Landerkin) 606.
HAWKEN, F., INCREASED SALARY: in Com. of SuP•,

3471.
KEMPTVILLE P. 0., IRREGULARITIES : M. for Cor. (Sir

Richard Cartwcright) 860 ; (Inquiry) 1551,2479.
LABATT, GASTON P., EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: QueS.

(Mr. Brodenr) 724.
LETTER POSTAGE, REDUCTION : Ques. (Mr. Rider) 611.
LIVERPOOL (Co. L'ISLET) POSTMASTER: Ques. (Mr.

Guay) 1031.
NEW RIcHMOND AND CASCAPEDIA MAIL CONTRACT:

Ques. (Mr. lauvel) 1748.
OUTsIDE SERVICE: in Coin. of Sup., 339.
PERKINS' MILLS, &C., AND) HULL MAIL SERVICE: M.

for Cor., &c. (Mr. Devlin) 2420.
POSTMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE: in COIn. Of SuP.,

216.
STE. ANGELE POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL: RemarkS

checked (Mr. Speaker) 3475.
STE. ANNE DE LA PÉRADE, POSTMASTER: QueB. (Mr.

Lgri) 2801.
ST. LÉON (MASKINONGÉ) POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL:

M. for Cor., ke. (Mr. Légris) 866.
ST. PASCAL AND KAMOURASKA MAIL SERVICE, TEN-

DERS: Ques. (Mr. Carroll) 861.
ST. THOMAS POSTMASTERSHIP, VACANCY: Que$. (Mr.

Lister) 1936.
Two-CENT POSTAGE RATE: on M. for Com. of Su:•

Aint. (Mr. Charlton) 3)69 ; nez. on a div., 30
7 7

.
VICTORIA, P.0., B.C.: in Com. of Sup., 343.
WALKERTON MAIL SERVICE : Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

861.
[Sec "PUBLIC WORKS," "SUPPLY," &C.]

POSTAGE ON LPRrERs, REDUCTION : Ques. (Mr. Rider)

611.
PREFERENTIAL TRAI)E WITH GREAT BRITAIN: Re

marks (Mr. MrNeill) 659.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND:

CAPE TRAVERSE HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Que'
(Mr. Yeo) 438.

CASCUMPEQUE BARBOUE, BRUSH AND STONI CON
TRACT: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 606.

ENGINEER'S REP.: (Mr. Perry) 229.
COAL AND IRON FREIGIHT RATE.S ON I.C.R.: Ques.

(Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 1033.
GUAY, ALPHONSE, TRANSFER: Ques. (Mr. Weieh)

2645.
HACKETT, ED., FISRINGINSPEcTOR, SUSENSION,0

M. for Cor. (Mr. Davies, P.E.f.) 866.
KILDARE POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL, &C.: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 609.
MIMINIGASH BREAKWATER, CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 22L'.
NEGRO POINT BREAKWATER: in Com. of SuP., 29U
NINE-MILE CREEE PIER: in Com. Of Sup., 2931.
OYSTER BEDS, LICENSES FOR LIMITS: Quel. (Mr.

Perry) 1525.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND--Continued.
PERKINS' MILLS, DISMISSAL OF EMPLOYEES: M. for

Pet." Mr. Perry) 2420.
PIERS AND BREAK WAT ERS: in Com. of Sup., 2929 3461.
PRINCE COUNTY JUDGESHIP, VACANCY; Qua. (Mr.

Davies, P.E.I.) 1937, 2132.
P. E. I. RY., DISMISSAL 0F TRACKgASTER MCPHER-

SoN: Que.. (Mr. Perrv) 2217.
RUSTICO BREAKWATER, STATE OF REPAIR: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Davies, P.E..) 2414.
-- SURVEry: Ques. (Mr. Ia feg, P.E.I.) 326.
TIGNISH WHARFINGER, APPuNT., &C.: Que.. (Mr.

Perry) 149.
TUNNEL, EXPENDITURE, &C. : M. for Stmnt. (Mr.

Perrv) 2390.
WEST POINT BREAKWATER SUEVEY: QUeS. (Mr.

Perry) 222.
WOOD ISLAND BREAKWATER, GOVT. SURVEYS : M.

for Rep. (Mr. Welsk) 3.
[See "PUBLIC WORKS," &C.]

P. E. I. Ry., DIsMissAI. oF TRACKMASTER MCPHER-

SON: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 2217.
EMPIOYERES: M. for Ret. (Mr. Perry) 2420.

RECEIPT8 AND EXPENDITURE: Qu• (Mr.

Davies, P. E. I.) 149.
Printing and Stationery Dept. Act Amt.

B. No. 134 (Mr. Foster). 1°*, 3549; 2° M.,

356; 2°, in Coin. and 3°*, 3557. (56 Vic., c. 15.)
-- ANI DISTRIBUTING THE LAws: in Com. of

Sup., 405, 1268.
DEPTL. REP.: presented (Mr. Costigan) 1399.

DEPT.: in Coin. of Sup., 119, 3453.
-- BUREAU, DELAY IN PRINTING BUDGET SPEECH:

Remîarks (Mr. McMullen) 726.
-- CON.: List of Members, 322.

-- JOINT CON., 18T ANI) 2NIe REPs.: conC. (Mr.

Bergin) 1933
-- OF PARLT., DELAY: Remarks (Mr. McMullen)

2131.
-- PAPER ANI Biç mm; : in Com. of Sup.,

406, 2599.
PRIVATE BILLe, CoM.'S REPS.: M. (Mr. Tiadale) ex-

tension of tiule, 1934.
-- M. (Mr. Tisdale) to place on Orders of the Day,

2872.
- PETS.: M. (Sir John Thompson) extension of

time, 251.
- POeTINo: M. (Mr. Mills, Annapolàs) reducing

time, 2288.
PRESENTATION : M. (Mr. Mills, Annapolis) to

extend time, 786, 1222.
PRESENTING REP. : M. (Mr. Denison) 2872.

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS CO.: List of Members,
319.

PRIVILEGE. Sec " ORnER," &c.

PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE: in Con. of Sup., 278, 1262.
PROHIBITION COMMISSION: in Coin. of Sup., 2113.
- IN MAN.: Ques. (Mr. Denison) 3480.
- S-e " Liquor Trafie."
PROROGATION, COM. FROM GOV.-GEN.'B SEC.: Read

(Mr. Speaker) 3522.

PROTECTION SERVICE, FIeHïERy: in Coin. of Sup., 1720,

3344.

lvii

PUBLIC ACcoUiNTs COu. : List of Members, 322.

MEETINGo: Remarka (Mr. McMullen) 2132.

RE.: presented (Mr. Poster) 5.
DEBT, &C., COMMISSION ON PAYMENT OF IN.

TERENT: in Com. of Sup., 100, 1240.

- HEALTH, CHOLERA, &C.: in Coin. of Sup., 502,
2604, 2608.

- WORKs SINCE CONFEJN., EXPEN.l: M. for
Stmnt.* (Mr. Lepine) 1550.

PUBLIC WORKS:
BAIE LA VALLIiEN, DREDGING: M. for Ret. (Mr.

Bruneau) 2420.
BULLAIRGÉ, G. F., SUPERANNUATIoN: Ques. (Mr.

Bruneau) 1131.
BELLAVANCE, FERDINAND, REFUND ON TENDER : Ques.

(Mr. Carroll) 2383.
BERLINGUET, Taos.F. X., ExPLY1T. Y GovT.: Que.

(Mr. Detaulniers) 147.
--- ExRoIAEE UNDER: QueS. (Mr. D#aulniers)

864.

BREEN, TaoS., EPLYNT. BY GovT.: QueS. (Mr.
Vaillaneourt)2216.

CAPE TRAVERSE HARROUR IMPROVEMENTS.: Ques.
(Mr. Yeo) 438.

CASCUMPEQUE HARBoURE, BRUSR AND STONE CON-
TRACT: Quea. (Mr. Perry) 606.
- ENGINEER's REP.: Quel. (Mr. Perry) 222.

CLoUTIER, ARSÈNE, EXPLYNT. BY GoVT.: Ques. (Mr.
Vaillancourt) 2217.

COAL CONTRACTS, OmTWA BUILDINGS: Que. (Mr.
Denlin) 326.

CULVERT oN NATURAL WATERCOURSES, BUILDING:
M. for Ret. (Mr. Casey) 1551.

CUSTONS HoUsE, ST. JOHN, COPPER ROOF: Queg.

(Mr. Gilimor) 863.
DEPTL. REP. presented (Mr.: Ouimet) 859.

DEiPT.: in Com of Sup., 125.

DIGB PIER REPAIRS, COHTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Bote-

ers) 504.
- in Com. ofSup., 2919.

DULIÈVRE RIVER LOCts, CONSTRUCTION: M. for Cor.,

&c. (Mr. Devlin) 2A20.
- Que@. (Mr. Deli) 2388.

DRILL HALL, QUE., REPAIRs: Ques. (Mr. Frémont)

2643.
ELECTRIC LIGHT INSPECTION, LEoISLATION.: QueS.

(Mr. Cockhurn)174
6

ExPEND. SINCE CoNFEDERATION: M. for Sint.
(Mr. Lesine) 1550.

GA LOPS RAPIDS CHANNEL, RP., PLANS, C.: M . for
Ret. (Mr. Reid)J526.

GOVT. OFFICES AT ToRoNTO: Ques. (Mr. Coat.wortk)
1030..

ROWDEN, JAS., SALARY, *C.: Que&. (Mr Bruneau)
1132.

ISLE PERROT WHARF, CosT OF CONSTRUCTION: Que.

(Mr. Langelier) 245.
IN CO]. op SU,1293, 2134, 2922,3453.

KAXOURASKA PIEg, &C., COMPLETION: Que.. (Mr.

Cdrroll) 861.

LA COUTURE, Jos., CLAIxs roR DAxMAGs: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Lavergne) 2679.

MCCARTRV, MEgSS., LANDS LEASED BY GOVT.
Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 1131.

MCNANEE, F. B. k Co., CLAINS: M. for Ret.
(Sir Bector. Langeviu) 867.
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PUBLIC WORKS-Continned.
MICHAtUD, C. E., EMPLYMT. By GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

VaillancourO) 2216.
MININEGAsa BREAKWATER, CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 222.
MONGEAU, MEsEs., AND D. MILLETTE, CLAIMS : Ques.

(Mr. Bruneau) 1132.
MONTREAL HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS, NAMES, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. LUpine) 1520.
NEw HARBOUR BREAKWATER, SURVEy: Ques,. (Mr.

Fraser) 862.
NOTRE DAME DU ROSAIRE P. 0., LOCATION: M. for

Pets, &c. (Mr. Choquette) 867.
- Ques. (Mr. Cheuquette) 864.
PICKET'S PIER, EXPEND., WHARFAGE : M. for Cor.

(Mr. Borden) 352.
PORT ALBERT HARBOUR, TENDERS, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

McMillan, Huron) 2645.
POIuT 1 VALOIS WHARF, COST OF CONSTRUCTION:

Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 2645, 2646.
QUEBEC DRILL HALL, REPAIRS CONTRACT: Ques.

(Mr .Fmont) 2887.
RICHELIEU RIVER WHARF: M. for Ret., 0. C.'s (Mr.

Béchard) 2250.
RIVIERE DU LOUP, DEEPENING, PAYMENTS: M. for

Stmnt. (Mr. Guay) 1551.
ROSA, Jos., EMPLYMT. BY GoVT.: Ques. (Mr. Vail-

lancourt) 2216.
Roy, C. & Z., CLAIM: Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 147.
RUSTICo BREAKWATER, REPAIRS; M. for Cor., &o.

(Mr. Da vie, P.E. I.) 2414.
- SURVET: Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 326.
STE. ANNE DE SOREL WHARF COMPLETION: Ques.

(Mr. Bruneau) 1321.
ST. SEBASTIEN P. O., CHANGE OF LOCATION: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. Godbout) 1551.
SANDFORD BREAKWATER, CLAIMS FOR REPAIRS: M.

for Cor., &c. (Mr. Fint) 351.
- REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr. Rlint) 326.
SPANISH RIVER IMPROVEMENTS: QueS. (Mr. Devlin)

2644.
TELEGRAPEIC SYSTEM OF THE EMPIRE: M. for Cor.,

&c. (Sir Nector Langevin) 329.
TIGNISH WHARFINIGER, APPMNT., &C.: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 149.
TUNNEL, P.E.I. AND MAINLAND EXPEND.: M. for

Stmnt. (Mr. Perry) 2390.
VICTORIA, B.C., MARINE HOSPITAL: Remarks (Mr.

Prior) on M. for Com. of Sup., 1235.
WOOD ISLAND BREAEWATER, GOVT. SURVEYS: M.

for Ret. (Mr. Welah) 336.
YAMACHICRE PIRE, CONSTRUCTION: M. for Cor. (Mr.

. Deoaulniera) 1527.
YAMASKA DAM: Remarks (Mr. Langelier) in Com.

of Sup., 2937.

Public Officials further Act Amt. B. 103
(Mr. Costigan). 1, 2635; 2', in Com. and 3Q*,
3022. (56 Vic., c. 14.)

"QUADRA," STR., CorRACT FOR REPAIRS: M. for
oopies (Mr. Prior) 2246.

QU'APPELLE AND LoxG LAKE Ry. : Relaark. (Mr.
Macdowell) on M. for Com. of Sup. 3286.

QUARANTINE:
BRITISH CATTLE REGULATIONS: Ques. (Mr. Fair-

bain) 223.
CAmTLx IMPORTs FROM U.S. iTo N.W.T.: Que@. (Mr.

McMillan, Huron) 862, 1131.

QUARANTINE-Continued.
CArmE SCHEDULED BY GREAT BRITAIN: Ques. (Mr.

Henderson) 2643.
- TRANSPORT ACROSS THE ATLANTIC: QuoS. (Mr.

Joncas) 2643.
CHOLERA, PREVENTIVE MEASUREs: M. for Papers,

&c. (Mr. Landerkin) 866.
EXPORT OF SWINE, REGULATIONS re SLAUGHTER: 3•

for 0. C. (Mr. Smith, Ont.) 338.
IN COu. oF SUp., 487, 2604.
REGULATIONS. CATTLE FOR WORLD'S FAIR : Ques.

(Mr. Taylor) 723.
- CATmLE IMPORTS: Ques. (Mr. Charlton) 438.
- CATTLE IN BOND FOR ExPORT: Ques. (Mr.

Rowand) 607.
- STATIONS (MINOR): in Com. Of Sup., 1303.

SCHEDULING CAN. CATTLE, GREAT BRITAIN AND IRE-

LAND: M. for Ret. (Mr. Sproule) 330.
SWINE IN BOND, SLAUGHTERING: Ques. (Mr. Smith,

Ont.) 148.
- M. for 0.0. (Mr. Smith, Ont.) 338.
U. S. REGULATIONS re CATTLE IN BOND FOR EXPORT:

Ques. (Mr. Rotvand) 607.
- re IMPORTS: Ques. (Mr. Charlton) 438.

QUEBEC EASTERN RY. SUBnSmY : M. for Cor., &C. (Mr.

Vaillanemurt) 335.

QUEBEC, MONTMORENCY AN) CHARLEVOIx RY. Co.'s
SURSIDY : prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2888; in

COm., 3043.

QUEENSLANi FLooDS : Remarks (Mr. O'Brien) on M.

for Coin. of Sup., 544.
QUEBEC:

ADMIRALTY COURT, REGISTRAR'S SALARY : in COm. Of

Sup., 308.
ARGENTEUIL CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's

Rep., 1.
AMYOT, LIEUT. COL., RESIGNATION: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 2800.
BAIE LA VALLIERE, DREDGING: M. for Ret.e (Mr.

Brunea u) 2420.
BAILLARGEON P. O., MAL-ADMINISTRATION: M- for

Cor.* (Mr. Guay) 356.
BEAUCE CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's Rep., 1.

BEAUHARNOIS JUNCTION RY. Co.'s SOBsIDY: prOp.

Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2888; in Com., 3043.
BELANGER, PRIDIME, EMPLYMT. EV GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Tarte) 863.
BELLAVANCE, FERDINAND, REFUND ON TENDER: Quei

(Mr. Carroll) 2383.
BERLINGUET, THos. F. X., EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Que.

(Mr. Deaulniers) 147.
- EMPLOYEES UNDER: Ques.(Mr.De#aulniert)

86 4
.

BONAVENTURE CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judge's

Rep., 1.
BONNE ESPERANCE FISHERY DIVISION, APPMNT. OF

OFFICER: Ques. (M r. Joncas) 437.
- M. for Cor." (Mr. Jonea) 1551.
BOUNDARIES OF PROVINCE OF QUEBEC: M. for COr-*

<Sir Hector Langevin) 235.
BOUNDARY, PASSAMAQUODDY BAY: in Com. of Sup.,

2111.
BREEN, THOS., EMPLYMT. Br GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Vaillancourt) 2216.
BRIDGING LACHINE CANAL: Ques. (Sir Hector Lange-

rin) 223.
CAMPBELLTON AND GASPE BASIN MAIL SERVICE:

Ques. (Mr. Jonces) 437.
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QUEBEC-Continued.
CAP ST.IGNACE POSTxASTER : Que (Mr. Choquette).

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES, MONTREAL: In Coin. of Sup.,

3427.
CLOUTIER, ARSENE, ExPLYNT. sY GOTT.: Ques. (Mr.

Vaillancourt) 2217.
CULLERS, SUPERVISOR AT TazER RIVERS: Que.

(Mr. Somerville) 1747.
DALHOUSIE AND GASPE BASIN MAIL SERVICE: Que•

(Mr. Fauvel) 1031.
D'EScOUSSE WHARP: in Coin. of Sup., 2M.
DRILL HALL IN[QUEBEC, REPAIRS: Quei. (Mr. Fré-

mont) 2643.
DUGoN, CULLER AT MONTREAL, EXPLYxT. BY JOVTr.»

Que. (Mr. MeMullen) 2215.
Du LIEvREy RIVER LOCKS, EXPENDITURE: Ques. (Mr.

Devlin) 2388.
CONSTRUCTION: M. for Cor.* (Mr. Devlin)

2420.
FISHERY OVERSEERS' INSTRUCTIONS IN QUE.: M. for

eopies* (Mr. Bruneau) 2679.
FISHING PROHIBITION: Remarks (Mr. Bruneau) on

M. for Com. of Sup., 3321.
FORCADE, ALBERT, RESIGNATION AS POSTNASTER:

Quel. (Mr. Guoy) 1031.
FRASERVILLR P. O., EXPENDITURE : Ques. (Mr.

Carroll) 1526.
GA8P' AND CHICOUTIMI JUDICIAL DISTRICTS: Quei

(Mr. Fautel) 862.
GEOLOGICAL SURvEYS, EASTERN TowNSuIPS: Ques.

(Mr. Frechette) 507.
- IN MONTCALM CO.: Ques. (Mr. Dugas) 1321.
GREAT NORTHERN RY. Co.'s SUBSIDIES: prop. Res.

(Mr. Haugart) 2888, 2889; in Com., 309.
GREAT EASTERN RY. Co.'s SUrBSIT: prop. Res.

(Mr. Baggart) 2887; in Com., 3023.
HAREoUR CoxxISuSIONERS, MONTREAL, NAMES, ko.:

Ques. (Mr. Lepine) 1520.
L C. R. See general heading.
ISLE PERROT WRARP, COST OF CONSTRUCTION: Que.

(Mr. Brodeur) 2645.
ISLE VERTE PIER: in Com. of Snp., 2M.
JACQUES CARTIER UIiON RY. Co.'s SuSîiDY : prop.

Res. (Mr. Baggart) 3067; in Com., 3169.
JUDICIARY OF QUE., APPxNT. or JuDGE; Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 1749.
- PAR. IN MONTREAL "GAZETTE" Remarks

<Mr. Tarte) 3524.
- Roeinarks (Mr. Tarte) on M. for Com. of Sup.,

3287.
KAxOURASxA PIERS, &C., CoxiloN: Ques. (Mr.

Carroll) 861.
LADAT, GASToN P.. EXPLYMT. SY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 724.
LABRIE, CHAS. ., CLAIES FOR PRoESSIONAL SER-

vicES: M. for Acets., ke.* (gr. Frdmot) 1550.
LACHINE CANAL, BRIDGING CONTRACT: Ques. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 223.
LAIE ST. PETE, CAToKING SOFT FISu: Ques. (Mr.

Deeatdnier) 2794.
LA COUTURE, JOSEPE, CLAIXS Pou DAxAGES: M. for

RO.* (Mr. Laoergne) 2679.
LAPEAIxE IcR PIRES: in CoM. of Sup., 2936.
L'ETANG DU NoRD: in CoM. of Sup., 2985.
L'ISLET ELECTION: Return of Member, 658.
LITTLE RAPID LOcES, CONSTRUCTION : M. for Cor.

(4r. Devlin) 2420.

LIvERPOOL, NEw (CO. L*vî8) POSTMASTE, RESIGNA-
TION: Ques. (Mr. Guay) 1031.

QUEBEC-Cotinued.
LOUISTYLLE INDUSTRIES, DEscRTriose, c.: Qu

(Mr. Legrie) 2886.
McCÂRTET, MErSs., LEASE oF LANDS sy GOvT.:

Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 1131.
McGRUvY-MURPHY CONSPIRÂCY: M. fOr Cor.,

&o.* (Mr. %rte) 2421.
MCNAMEE, F. B. & Co., CLAIxE: M. for Ret. (Sir

Hector Langerin) 867.
MANUFACTURRS IN MONTMAGNY, NAMES: Ques.

(Mr. Choquette) 1131.
- SOREL, NAxES: Ques. (Mr. Brneau) 1132.
- INDUSTRIES IN VIcTORIAVILLE, DEBcirToNoS,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 2092.
-See " CENSUS."
MARTIAL, HORMIDAS, COMPENSATION FOR INJURIES:

M. for Cor., &o." (Mr. Laurier) 1550.
MASKINONGE AND NIPISSING RY. Co.'s SUBSIDy:

prop. Res. (Mr. Raggart) 2889; in Com., 3059.
MEDICAL INSPECTOB, MONTREAL: Que. (Mr. Lepine)

326.
MILLES IBLES CHANNEL, OTTAWA RIVER: in Coin. of

Sup., 2936.
MONGEAU, 

M
ESSRS., AND D. MILLETTE, CLAIxS:

Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 1132.

MONTFORD COLONIZATION RY. CO.'S SUBSIDy: Drop,
Rs. (Mr. laguart) 2889; in Coin., 3059.

MONTMAGNY INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &0.: Queg.
(Mr. Choquette) 3128.

- Remarks re Quei. (Mr. Choquette) 2578.
MONTREAL HARBOUR COMISSIONERS, NAXES, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Lepine) 1520.

1¶EW RICHMOND AND GRAND CAScAPEDIA MAIL SER-
VICE: Ques. (Mr. Fauvel) 1748.

NoTRE-DxE DU ROSAIRE, LOCATION : M. for Pets.,
&c.0 (Mr. Choquette) 867.

OTTAWA AND GATINEAU VALLEr RY. CO'S.8 USIDY:
• prop. Re. (Mr. flaggart) 2888 ; in Com. 304.

POINT AUX ANGLAIS LIGETHOUSE, CONTRACT : Que.
(Mr. Girouard, Ibo Mountains) 437.

POINT 1 VALOIS WHARF, COST OF CONSTRUCTION:
Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 26UA5.

PONTIAC CoNTROVERTED ELNCTION: Judge's Rep.,319.
-- COUNTY'S BONDED INDEBTEDNESS: Remarkg

(Mr. Mille, Bothwell) on M. for Com. of Sup.,
254.

QUESC AND LAKE ST. JORN RY.Co.'S SUBSIDy: prop.
Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2888: in Com., 3042.

- DRILL HALL, REPAIES, CONTRAcT: Ques. (Mr.

rémont) 2887.
- EASTERN RY. SUBSIDY: M. for Cor., &c. (Mr.

Vaillancourt) 335.
- MONTMORENCY AND CHARLEVOIX Ry. CO'S.

8UsSIDr: prop. Rei. (Mr. Baggart) 2888; in
Com., 3043.

RICHELIEU Co., FIsluNG PRIVILEOES : Que. (Mr.

Bruieau) 860.
- RIVER WHARF: M. for O.C., &c. (

M
r. Biekard)

2250.
RICHMOND P. O.: in Com of Sup., 2190.

RICEMOND AND WOLFE, 8tEVISING OFFICER: Queg.
(Mr. Rifred) 827.

RIVE DU LOUP, PATxENTS FOR DEEPENING: M. for
Stant.e (Mr. Guay) 151.

ROBERVAL PIER. LAKE ST. JOHN: in Com. of Sup.,

2936.
ROSA, JoS., EMPLTMT. EY GOVT.: QueS. (Mr. Deliele)

2216.
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QUEBEC'-Continued.
ROY, C. AND Z., CLAIM: Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 147.
STE. ANNE DE SOREL WHARF, COMPLETION : Ques.

(Mr. Bruneau) 1321.
STE. ANNE DE LA PARADE. POSTMASTER: Ques. (Mr.

Légriâ) 2801.
STE. ANGELE POSTMASTER, DIsMIssAL: Remnarks

(Mr. Brodeur) 3474.
ST. HENRI P. 0.: in Com. of Sup., 2187.

ST. LEON (>IASKINONGE) POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL:
• M. for Cor., &c.0 (Mr. Légri) 866.

- Ret. re: Remarks (Mr. Légri*) 2290.
ST. MICHEL D'YAMASKA BRIDGE, SuBsiDY : M. for

Ret. (Mr. Bruneau) 2419.
ST. OURS INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Bruneau) 3125.
ST. PASCAL AND KAMOURASKA MAIL SERVICE, TEN-

DERS: Ques. (Mr. Carroll) 861.
ST. SEBASTIEN P.O., CHANGE: M. for Cor., &c. (Mr.

Godbout) 1551.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIARY: in CoIm. of

Sup., 318,1264,2187.
SHEPARD, W. A., EVLYMT. BY QOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 1746.
SHIP CANAL, MONTRIAL AND QUE.: in COm. of Sup.,

2166.
SKIFFINGTON, DETECTIVE, COMPLAINTS AGAINST:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 1745, 2643.
SOREL (TOWN)INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS,&c.: Ques.

(Mr. Bruneau) 3122.
SOULANGES CANAL, SECTION 8, TENDERERS: M. for

List of Names* (Sir Hector Langevin) 356.
- CONTROVERTED ELEUTION: Judge's Rep., 1.
SPANISH RIVER IMPROVEMENTS: Que. (Mr. Devlin)

244

SUPREME COURT, &C.,JUDGES AND CRIMINAL CODF.: M.
for Cor.* (Mr. Laurier) 1550.

TADOUSAC PIER: in Com. of Sup., 2935.
TOBACCO, &C., SEIZURES: QueS. (Mr. Choquette) 610.
TiRUDEAU, TOUISSANT, APPMNT. TO C. S.: Ques. (Mr.

Carroll) 1525.
UNITED COUNTIES RY. Co.'s SUBSIDY: prop. Re.

(Mr. Hlaguart) 2888; in COM., 3028.

VAU DREUIL WHARF, COST OF CONSTRUCTION: QueS.

(Mr. Brodeur) 2646.
-- Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 2646.
VERMONT CENTRAL RY.Co., RICHELIEU RIVER BRIDGE:

M. for 0. C., &c.0 (Mr. Bichard) 356.

VICTORIAVILLE INDUSTRIES, DEscRIPTIONS, &C.:

Que. (Mr. Lavergne) 2873.

WEST PARNHAM P. 0.: in Coin. of Sup., 2206.

WHALE FISHING IN THE GULF; Ques. (Mr. Fauvel)
608.

WHITELY, W. H., EMPLYMT. BY GOYT: Quoi. (Mr.
Joncai)608.

WUTELE, JUDOE, APPMNT. OF SUCCESSOR: Ques.
(Mr. Brodeur) 1749.

YAMACHICHi PIER, CONSTRUCTION: M. for Cor. (Mr.

Degaulnier) 1527.

YAMASKA PIER: in Com. of Sup., 3462.

RAILWAYS :

ATKINSON, C. A., Ex-CONDUCTOR: M. forCor.* (Mr.

Wood, Westmoreland) 2246.

IN CoM. oF Su P., 1290. 30W6, 3211, 34fl

I.C.R. See general heading.

RAILWAYS-Continued.
P. E. I. RY., DISMISSAL OF EMPLOYFES: M. for Ret*

(Mr. Perry)2420.
-- TRACKM ASTER MCPHERSON : Ques. (Mr.Perry)

2217.
- RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE: Ques. (Mr.

Daview, P. E.I.) 149.
SKIFFINGTON, DETECTIVE, COMPLAINTS ,AGAINST:

Ques. Mr. Choquette) 1745, 2643.
SeC ALSO:

ALBERTA Ry. AND COAL CO.
ATLANTIC AND PACIFIO RY. CO.
CALGARY RY. AND COAL CO.
C.P.R. Co.
CENTRAL COUNTIES RY.
CHIGNECTO SHIP RY.
CHILLIWHACK RY. Co.
CLEVELAND, PORT STANLEY AND LONDON TRANSPOR-

TATION ANI) RY. Co.
COLUMBIA AND KOOTENAY RY. AND NAVIGATION CO.

DRUMMOND COUNTY RY. CO.
GRAND TRUNK,GEORGIAN BAY AND LAKEERIE RY.Co.

G.T.R. Co., C.P.R. Co. AND CITY oF TORONTO.

GRAND TRuNK Ry. CO. OF CAN.
LAKE ERIE AND DETROIT RIVER RY. Co.
LONDON AND PORT STANLEY RY. Co.
MAN. AND NORTH-WESTERN Ry. CO.
MAN. AND SOUTH-EASTERN RY. CO.
MONCTON AND P.E.I. Ry. ANI) FFRRY CO.

MOUNT FOREST, MARKDALE ANI) MNAFORi) RY. O.
NAKUSP ANI) SLOCAN Ry. Co.
NELSON ANI) FORT SHEPPARD RY. CO.
NICOLA VALLET Ry. CO.
NORTH CAN. ATLANTIC RY. AND STEAM-SHIP CO.

PORT ARTHUR, DULUTH AND WESTERN RY. Co.
ST. LAWRENCE AND ADIRONDACK Ry. Co.

SOUTH-EASTERN Ry. CO.
ToRONTO, HAMILTON AND BUFFALO RY. CO.
TEMISCOUATA Ry. Co.
VERMONT CENTRAL RY. CO., &C.
WFSTERN COUNTIES RY. CO.

Ry. Act further Amt. B. No. 131 (Mr. Hagl-
gart). 1°', 3472; 2' 11.. 3517; in Com., 3519; 3*,
3522. (56 Vie., c. 27.)

RY. BELT (C.P.R.) IN B.C. : Remnarks(Mr. Mara) On

M. for Com. of Sup., 3283.

Ry. (Land) Subsidies B. No. 133 (Mr. DalIy).
1°*, 3549; 2°*, in Coin. and 3°, 3556. (56 Vie., c. 4.)

Ry. (Money) Subsidies authorization B.
No. 127 (Mr. Hagg«rt). ReS. prop., 2887, 3067;
in Com., 3023, 3167 ; Cone. in and 1° of B., 3267 ;
2' n., 3486; 2' in Com., and 3'*, 3496. (56 ViC.,
c. 2.)

Deb. in Com. (Mr. Amyot) 3176; (Mr. Bernier)3
8 0

; (Mr.
Charlton) 3025; (Mr. Davien, P.E.I.) 3025, 3188; (Mr.

Dupont) 3029; (Mr. Frechemte) 3169; (Mr. Haggart)
3028, 367, 3168; (Mr. Huzen) 3043; (Mr. Ives) 3026;

(Mr. Laurier) 3024, 3054; (Mr. McCarthy) 302; (Mr.
MrMullen) 3023; (Mr. Ouimet) 3024; (Mr. Bilfret)
3175.

RY. SUBSIDIEs, &C. : Inquiry for Ret.* (Mr. Fraser)
2093.

RYs. ANU CANALS DEPT. : in Com. of Sup., 129.

RYs., CANALS AND TELEGRAPH LINES COM. : LiSt of

Menbers, 320.
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RECEIpTs ANi EXPENOI., COysOLIn FUNI): M. for

Ret.* (Sir Richard Cartweright) 356.
I.C.R. AN P.E.1. Rvs. : (ues. (Mr. Daries,

P.E.I.) 149.
RECIPROCITY, CANA L TOLLS, &C., NIEGOTIATIONS WITH

U.S.: M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Tisdale) 339.

Ryi, DEER INI)USîTRIAL SCHOOL: in COm. Of SUP.
2095.

REGINA COURT HOI'SE, &C.: in Corn. Sup., 2207.

LIEUT. -GoV.' REsii)ENCE, TOTAL COST: M.

for Ret.* (Mr. MeMullen) 2445.

REPORTS PRESENTED:
AGRICULTURE: (Mr. oster) 1130.
AUDITOR-GENERAI.: (Mr. Foeter) 5.
DEBATER, OFFICIAL, 1ST REP.: (Mr. LaRicière) 251.
- 2N D REP.: (Mr. La&Ririère) 4

34
.

-
3

RD REP.: (Mr. LaRivière) 2287; cOenc., 2383.
INDIAN AÏFAIRS: (Mr. Daly) 1933.
INLAND REVENUE (ADULTERATION OF FOOD): (Mr.

Wood, Brorkville) 5.
- (ExCIsE) (Mr. Wood, Brockville) 5.
INTERIOR: (Mr. Daly) 2194.
JUSTICE (PENITENTIARIES) : (Sir John Thompson) 5.
LIBRARY OF PARLI4MENT, JOINT REP. -: (Mr. Speaker)

5.
MARINE AND FISHERIES: (Mr. Foster) 5.

MILITIA AND DEFENcE : (Mr. Patterson, Huron) 80.
MOUNTED POLICE: (Mr. Ives) 1673.
POSTMASTER GENERAL: (Sir Adolphe Caron) 319.
PRINTING AND STATIONERY: (Mr. Costigan) 1399.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS : (Mr. Poster) 5.
PUBLIC WORKS: (Mr. Ouimet) 859.
RAILWAYS AND CANALS: (Mr. Haggart) 540.
SECRETARY OF STATE: (Mr. Coetigan) 1743.
SELECT STANDING COMS.: (SirJohn TÃompson) 319.

REPREMENTATION AT FOIREIGN CAPITOLs: Remarks

(Mr. McCarthy) 1614.

Representation (H. of 0.) B. No. 42 (Sir
John Thorpson). 1°, 721 ; 2°' and in Com., 1616;

3°*, 1618. (56 Vic., c. 9.)

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &C.:
ATKINSON, EX-CONDUCTOR C. A., REDUCTION IN

RANK*: Mr. Wood (Westmoredand) 2246.
BAIE LA VALLIÈRE, DREDG[NG*: Mr. Bruneau, 2420.

BAILLARGNON P. O., MAL-ADMINISTRATION: Mr. Guay,
356.

BARRRTT Vs. WINNIPEG, JUDGMENT IL M.'s PRIVY

COUNCIL: Mr. LaRivière,328.
BoNs ESPERANCE, APPMNT. OF FISHERY OFpCER' :

Mr. Jonea, 1551.
BOUNDARY OF RY. BELT IN B. C.': Mr. Mara, 2679.
BOUNDARIES OF PROVINCE oF QUSEC: Sir llector

Langevin, 235.
BOUNTY PAID ON PIo IRON': Mr. MeMullen, 356.
- Mr. Macdonald (Huron) 866.
- TO FISHERMEN, FRAUDS, &C., IN DISTRIBU-

TION': Mr. Fratr,356.
BOUNTIES (FIgHING) IN VICTORIA AND GUYSBOROUGRI:

Mr. Fraser,867.
BRISTOL (ENG.) BOARD OF TRADE AND "FRENCH

CIESE ": Mr. Rinfret, 338.
CANAL TOLLs, &C. See" RECIPROCITY."

Cs. FISHEiMEN ON LABRADOR COAST, TREATMENT BY
NFLDS.': Mr. Joncas, 2679.

CENSUS, REUENS re CERTAIN MUNICIPALITIES*: Mr.
Mulock, 2245.

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &c.-Cmtinued.
CENTRAL ONT. Ry. Co. AND SUBSIDY: Mr. Corby, 135.
CHOLERA, PREVENTIVE MEASURES0: Mr. Landerkin,

867.
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEE8, BIRTuPLACE, NATIONAL

ORIGIN, &C.: Mr. MeMullen, 354, 865.
-- EXAMINATIONS, QUESTIONS, &C.*: Sir Hector

Langervn, 867.
CRIMINAL CODE AND SUPREME COURT, &C., JUDGES*':

Mr. Laurier, 1550.
CONSOLIDATED FUND, RECEPT, &C.»: Sir Rirhard

Ca rtn>ight, 356.

CULVERTS oN NATURAL WATERCOURSES" ; Mr. Caeey,
1551.

CUsTOms DErPT., REORGANIZATION, REP. TO COUNCIL*:
Mr. Landerkin, 867.

DISALLOWANCE, N. S. MINES AND MINERALS ACT«:
Mr. Weldon, 1550.

EXPEDITION TO JAMES' AND HUDSON BAYS*. Mr. Jon-
cas, 1551.

EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES BY PROVs. oF DOM.:
Mr. Prior, 2247.

-- ON PUBLIC WORKS sINCE CONDN: Mr.
Lépine, 1550.

EXPERIMENTAL FAIM, REPS. PUBLISED*: Mr. Griere
867.

EXPORT OF SWINE, REGULATIONS re SLAUGHTER : Mr
Smith (Ont.,) 338.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTrS: Sir Richard carbcriht35 6
FINANCIAL AGENTS IN LONDON, CHANGE' : Sir Richard

Cartwright, 1551.
FisuERY OVERSEERIS' INSTRUCTIONS IN QUgE*: Mr.

Bruneau, 2679.
- PROTECTION SERVICE, COMMANDERS' CERTI-

FICATES*: Mr. McMullen, 2245.
FisuiNG BOUNTIES, IRREGULARITIES, &C., IN PAYINo:

Mr. Fraser, 356.
"FRENCH CHEESE." See " Bristol Bd. of Trade."
GALOPs RAPIDS CHANNEL, PLANS AND SURVEYS: Mr.

Reid, 1526.
GOVERNORS-GENERALSINCE CONFEDN., SALARIES,&C.

M r. Mulock, 334.
H1ACKETr. ED., FIsHEtY INSPECTOR, SUSPENSION,

&c.*': Mr. Davies (P. E. .) 866.
HARKAWAY P. O.; MAIL SERVICE*: Mr. Landerki,

356.
HERcHMER, L., COMMIssIONER's REP. re CHARGES'.

Mr. Davin, 866.
L C. R. See generai head.
IMPORTS. See "Exporta."

JAMES' AND HUDSON BAYs, EXPEDITION': Mr. Jonca.
KEMPTVILLE P. (., IRREGULARITIES*: Sir Richard

Cartwright, 1551.
KENTVILLE PUBLIC BUILDING, CUNSTRUCTIONX: Mr.

Borden, 2245.
KINGSTON PENITENTIARY EVIDENCE re INVESTIGA-

TION' : Mr. Somervil, 867.
- VISITORS' FEES. &C.*: Mr. Mlock, 2245.
LAND GRANTs To RYS.: Mr. Mille (Bothwell), 158.
LABRIE, CHAS. I., CLAIX FOR PROFESSIONAL SER-

VICES*: Mr. Frémot, 1550.

LA COtTURE, JOSEPH, CLAIR FOR DAMAGESe: Mr.
Lavergne, 2679.

LESAGE, ED. See " ST. LEON."

LIVERPOOL, (N.S.) INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTION, &C.':
Mr. For., 2245.

LITTLE RAPIDS LOCES, CONSTRUCTION*: Mr. )eviin,

2420.
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RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &C.-Continied.
LURCRER SHOAL, PROTECTION OF NAVIGATIOlIt: Mr.

Botver. 866.
MCDOUGALL, LAUCHLIN, CLAIM FOR SUPERANNUA.

TION*: Mr. Frater. 2245.
MCGREEVY-MURPHY CONSPIRA cY*: Mr. Tarte, 2421.
McNAMEE, F. B., & Co., CLAIMSb: Sir Hector La%-

gevin, 867.
" MAN. SCHOOL CASE." See 'SEPARATE SCHOOLS,"

" BAmR'T."
MARTIAL, HORMISDAS, COMPENSATION FOR INJuRIES*:

Mr. Laurier, 1550.
IUNES AND MINERALS ACT OF N.S., DISALLOWANCE*:

Mr. Weldon, 1550.
MOUNT FOREST INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.':

Mr. MeMullen, 2245.
NFLD. FISHlERMEN ON LABRADOR COAST, TREATMENT

OF CANADIANS*: Mr. Joncae, 2679.
NOTRE-DAME DU ROSAIRE, P. 0., LOCATION': Mr.

Choquette,867.
OFFICERS, &C., HOUSE OF COMMONS AND SENATE: Mr.

McMullen, 865.
P.E. I. Ry., DISMISSAL OF EMPLOyEES': Mr. Perry,

2420.
PERKINS' MILLS, &C., MAIL SERVICE*: Mr. Devlin,

2420.
PICKET'S PIEa (N.S.) EXPEND., WHARFAGE: Mr. Bor.,

den, 352.
PIG IRON, PRODUCTION FROM 1881 TO 1892 AND BOUNTY

PAID': Mr. McMullen, 356.
-- FROM 1870 TO 1880, BOUNTY PAID AND IMPORTS»I

Mr. Macdonald (Huron) 866.
PUBLIC WORKS SINCE CONFEDN. EXPENDITURE": Mr.

Lépine, 1550.
QUADRA," STR., CONTIRACT FOR REPAIRS: Mr. Prior,

2246.
QUEBEC EASTERN Ry., SUBsIDy: Mr. Vaillancourt,

335.
RECEIPTS ABD EXPEND., CONSOLIDATED FUND': Sir

Richard Cartieright, 356.
RECIPROCITY, CANAL TOLLS, &C., NEGOTIATIONS WITE

U.S. : Mr. Tiadale, 339.
REGINA, LIEUT.-GOV.'S RESIDENCE, TOTAL COST :

Mr. McMuulen, 2445.
REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES BY PROvS. oF DOM.:

Mr. Prior, 2247.
RICHELIEU RIVER WHARF: Mr. Blcard, 2250.
RIDEAU HALL, EXPEND. SINCE CONFEDN.: Mr. Mulock,

334.
RIvi*RE DU LOUP, PAYMENTS FOR DEEPENING: Mr.

Guay, 1551.
ROBERTSON, MR. See " Bristol Bd. of Trade."
ROUGEMONT P. 0., ESTABLISHMENT: Mr. Borden,

155L
RUSTICO BREAKWATER, STATE 0F REPAIR: Mr. Davie.

(P. E. I.), 2414.
ST. LEON (MASKINONGt) POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL':

Mr. Lgri., 866.
ST. MICHEL D'YAMABKA BRIDGE. SUBSIDY: Mr. Bru-

seau, 2419.
ST. SEBASTIEN P. 0., CHANGE: Mr. Godbout, 1551.
SANDFORD (N.S.) BREAKWATER, CLAIMS FOR REPAIES:

Mr. ling, 351.
SCHEDULING CAN. CATrLE, GREAT BRITAIN AND IRE-

LAND: Mr. Sproule, 330.
SCHOOLS IN N. W. T., T*ACHEES' SALARIES: Mr.

Semple, 2265.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS MAN., PETS., MEMORIALS, &C.:
Mr. LaRivière, 328.

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &c.-COntinued.
SEPARATE SCHOOLS MAN., JUDGMENT H. M.'S PRIvY

COUNCIL: Mr. LaRieière, 328.
- See general heading.
STANSTEAD, SHEFFORD, &C., RY. CO. See " VermOnt

Central."
SOULANGES CANAL, SECTION 8, TENDERERS': Sir

Hector Langevin, 356.
SUPREME COURT, &C., JUDGES AND CRIMINAL CODE":

Mr. Laurier, 1550.
SWINE SLAUGHTERED FOR EXPORT: Mr. Smith (Ont.)

338.
TELEGRAPHIC SYSTEM OF THE EMPIRE: Sir Hector

Langevin, 329.
TRUDEAU, MR., SUPERANNUATION*: Mr. Edgar, 1550.
TUNNEL, P. E. I. AND MAINLAND EXPENDITURE, C.:

Mr. Perry, 239n.
UNITED STATES. See'" Reciprocity."

VERMONT CENTRAL Ry. CO., RICHELIEU RIVER
BRIDGE*: Mr. Béchard, 356.

VILLIERS, DuPUTy ADJT.-GEN., SUSPENSION, kC.

Mr. Landerkin, 351.
WHITELY, W. H. See "Bonne Esperance."
WOOD ISLAND (P.E.I.)BREAKWATER,GOVT. SURVETS:

Mr. Welsh. 336.
YAMACHICHE PIER, CONSTRUCTION: Mr. Desaulniera,

1527.
RETURN: Inquiry for (Mr. Edgar) 3234.

(Mr. McMullen) 3104.
RETURNS, PREPARING, EXTRA CLERKS: in Com. Of

Sup., 3388.
REVENUES ANI) EXPENDITURES OF PROVS. oF DOM.:

M. for Ret. (Mr. Prior) 2247.
RICHELIEU Co., FISHING PRIVILEGES: Ques. (Mr.

Bruneau) 860.
RICHELIEU RIvER WHARF: M. for O. C., &C. (Mr.

Béchard) 2250.
RICHMONID ANI> WOLFE, REVISING OFFICER: Que@.

(Mr. Rinfret) 327.
RICHMOND P. O. : in Com. of Sup., 2190, 2206.
RIDEAU CANAL: in Coin. of Sup., 1723.
RIDEAU HALL, EXPEND. SINCE CONFEDN. : M. for

Stnint. (Mr. Mulock) 334.
In Com. of Sup., 2209, 2954.

RwIG1oWN INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Queg.

(Mr. Landerkin) 2883.
RirLE PRACTICE. Sec " Volunteer."

RIFLE RANGE, OTTAWA: in CoM. Of Sup., 2634.
RIvikRE IU LOUP, PAYMENTS FOR DEEPENING : M.

for Stmnt.* (Mr. Guay) 1551.
Rivera and Streanna Construction bf

Works Act Amt. B. No. 116 (Mr. Foafer).
1°*, 3067 ; 2° and in Con., 3176:; 3°*, 317î. (56
Vic., c. 26.)

RIvER ST. JOHN: in Com. of Sup., 2934.
ROBERTSON, MR. Sec "British Board of Trade."
ROBERVAL PIES, LAKE ST. JOHN: in COM. of SuP.,

2936.
ROUGEMONT P. O., ESTABLISHEENT: M. for COr.'

(Mr. Borden) 1551.
ROSS, Jos., EMPYMT. BY GOVT. : Ques. (Mr. Dele)

2216.
ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE: in COM. Of Sup., 602.
ROY, C. ANI) Z., CLAIM: Ques. (Mr. ChOqnette) 147*
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RUsTICO BREAKWATER, STATE OF REPAIR: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 2414.
SURvEY : Ques. (Mr. Davies, P. 9.L) 36.

STE. ANGkLE POsTMASTER, DISmISSAL: Reinarks (Mr.
Brodeur) 3474.

STE. ANNE DE LA PARADE, POSTMASTER: QueS. (Mr.

Légris) 2801.
STE. ANNE DE LA POCATIàRE. See "KAMOURASKA.

STE. ANNE DE SOREL WHARF, COMPLETION: Queg.

(Mr. Bruneau) 1321.
ST. CHARLES BRANGH (I.C.R.) CONSTRUCTION : Ques.

(Mr. Carroll) 861.
In Com. of Sup., 3231.

ST. HENRI P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 2187.
ST. JOHN CUSTOM HOUSE, COPPER ROOF, TENDERS:

Ques. (Mr. (illmor) 863.
ST. JOHN's (NFLW.) FIRE: in Com. of Sup., 2112.

St. Lawrence and Adirondack Ry. Oo.'s
B. No. 17 (Mr. Berqeron). 1°*, 357; 2°', 471
in Com. and 3°*, 1701. (56 Vie., c. 60.)

St. Lawrenoe Ine. Co. Sec "EqUrrT."
ST. LÉoN (MASKINONGÉ) POSTMASTER, DiSMissAL:

M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Lgris) 86.
RETURN re: Remarks (Mr. Legri8)229.

ST. MARY's BAY BELL-BUOY : Que. (Mr. Bowers) 506.
CANAL: prop. Res. (Mr. Tisdale) 2648.
INDUSTRIES : Ques. (Mr. grieve) 2383.

ST. MICHEL D'YAMASKA BRIDw.c SuBSIY: M. for
Ret. (Mr. Bruneau) 2419.

ST. OURS INDUSTRIES, DEScluRPTioNs, &c. : Ques. (Mr.
Bruneau) 3125.

ST. PASCAL ANI) KAMOURASKA MAIL SERVICE, TEN-
DERS: Ques. (Mr. Carroll) 861.

ST. SEBASTIEN P.O., CHANGE: M. for Cor., &C. (Mr.
Godbout) 1551.

8T. STEPHEN AND MILLTOWN RY. CO.'s SUBSIDY:
prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 2888 in Com., 3043.

ST. THOMAs P.O., APPMNT. OF POSTMASTER: Ques.
(Mr. Lister) 1936.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIARY: in Com. Of
Sup., 318, 1264, 2187.

SABBATH DESECRATION: Personal Explanation (Mr.
Charlton) 3473.

Sabbath. See "LORD's )AY."
Sacred Heart of Jesus, Ladies' B. No. 106

(Mr. Mills, Annapolis). 1°* and 2°*, 2709 ; in
Com. and 3*, 3019. (56 Vic., c. 91.)

Sal'fage. See " WRECEs."
SANDFORD (N.S.) BREAxwATER, CLAIMS FOR RE-

PAIRS: M. for Cor., &C. (Mr. Plint) 351.
-- REPAIRs: Ques. (Mr. Flint) 326.
SANDY COvE PORT CUs-IoMS RRCEIPTS: Que. (Mr.

Bowers) 3345.

SAUGEEN INDIAN RESERVE, SEIZURE OF TIES AND

PosTs : Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 148.

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL: in COM. of Sup., 3231,
M445.

-- TOLLs: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 1747.
SCHEDULING CAN. CATrLE. SeY "QUARANTINE."

SCHOOLS IN N. W. T., TEACHERS' SALARIES: M.

for Ret. (Mr. Semple) 2265.

lxiii

SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTIONS: in Com. of Sup., 3342.
Schwaller, John Francis. See " DIvORCE."
SEAFORTH INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIoNS, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. MeMillan, Huron) 2639.
Seamen's Act Amt. B. No. 101 (Mr. Posrer).

1°*, 2576.
SECRETARY OF STATE'S DEPT. : in Com. of Sup., 119,

287, 1242.

SECRETARY OF STATE:
CIVIL SERVIC5 APOINMENTS, MESSaS. TRUDEAU

AND WMra: Ques. (Mr. Carroll) 1525.
- CommsioNRs' REP.: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

1748.
- EMPLOYEESBIRTHPLACENATIONALrrY,ORIQln,

kC.: M. for Rot. (Mr. McMullen) 354.
- ExÂMINATVION, &C.: M. for copy* (Sir Hector

Langevin) 867.
- FRENCH EMPLOYERS: QueS.(Mr. Choggette) 1750.
CIVIL SERAINTS, NUMRER, SALARIES, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Mudock) 327, 436.
COPyRIGHT ACT, PROCLAMATION r.eENFoRCING: Ques.

(Mr. Edgar) 147.
DEPTL. REP. : presented (Mr. Costigan) 1743.
LABOUR BUREAU, ESTABLISHMENT: QueS. (Mr. Mc-

Eav) 1523.
LIqUoR TRAFFIC. REP. OF ROYAL COMMI8SION: QueS.

(Mr. Scriver) 325.
PARLIAMENTARY PRINTING, DELAY: Remarks (Mr.

McMIulen) 726, 2131. .
PRINTING AND STATIONEEy, DEPT. REP».: Presented

(Mr. Coatigan) 1399.
PRINTING BUREAU, DELAY IN PRINING BUDGET

SPERCH: Remarks (Mr. MeMullen) 726.
RICUMOND AND WOLFE, REVISING OFFICE»S: Que.

(Mr. Rinfret) 327.
TYPE-SETING MACHINES, &C., COST: Ques. (Mr.

Lepine) 436.
VOTERas' LISTs, REVISION : Que. (Mr. Grie.e) 506.
WALSH,T. J.. REVISING " READY RECEONER": Queg.

(Mr. McMillen) 2092.
SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTIONS: in Coni. of Sup., 3342.

Seditious and Unlawful Associations
and Oaths (Chap. 10, Ber. &a'.) AInt. B.
No. 22 (Mr. White, Cardwell). 1°, 435.

SELECT STANDING COms., CHANGE OF NA MEs: M. (Sir

John Thompson) 1222.

- M. for Coin. to prepare Lists (Sir John Thomp>.-

son) 79.
prop. M. (Sir John Thompson) 5.
SSec " COMMITTEES."

Senate. See "INI>EMNITY," "SPEAKER."

SEPARATE SCHOOLS IN MAN.: prop Res.
(Mr. Tarte) in Ant. t0 M. for Com. of Sup., 1751;
neg. (Y. 71, N. 121) 2090.

Deb. (Mr. Amyot) 1937; (Mr. Beausoleil) 1905; (Mr.
Brodeur) 2034; (Sir Adolphe Caron) 2030; (Mr.
Casey) 1967; (Mr. Costigan) 1898; (Mr. Craig) 1928;
(Mr. Curran) 1863; (Mr. 1hal) 2056; (Mr. Davie,
P.E.I.) 1966; (Mr. Da.tn) 2013; (Mr. De.lin) 1886;
(Mr. Fauvel) 2088; (Mr. Hughes) 2075; (Sir Hector
Lange.i)1856 ; (Mr. LaRivière) 1778; (Mr. Laurier)
1977 ; (Mr. Laverge) 200; (Mr. Maedonald, Winni-

peg) 1820; (Mr. Maclean, York) 2025; (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) 1825; (Mr. M1Neili) 2086; (Mr. O'Brien)
2069; (Mr. Ouimet) 2004; (Sir John Thompon) 1790;
(Mr. Weldon)

19 0 .
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SEPARATE SCHOOLS JUDNGMENT, H. M.'S PRIVY COUN-

CIL.: M. for copY (Mr. LaRivière) 328.
LEGAL ExPNs8 : Ques. (Mr. Smetrrillc) J25.
MINUTE OF COUNCIL: M. (Sir John Thompo)

to Print 1551.
Remarks (Mr. McCarthy) 1613.

M. (Sir John Thompéon) precedence of deb.,
1933.

PAPERS: presented (Sir John Thompson) 658.

PAPERS RESPECTING: Remarks (M'. McCarthy)

1135.
PETS. MEMORIALS, &C. : M. for Copies (Mr.

LaRrière) 328.
- REF. TO SUPREME COURT: Remarks (Mr.

Laurier) 1301.
REP. PRIVY COUNCIL: Ques. (Mr. Laurier)

328.
REP. OF SuB-COMî. OF P. C.: Remarks (Mr.

Laurier) 328.

SER(IEANT-AT-ARMS ES'TfIATE, H. OF C.: in Com. of

Sup., 405.
SESSIONAL MEiSENGERS : ln Com. of Sup., 1266.
SETTLERS' CATTLE, IMPORTATION FROM U. S.: Re-

marks (Mr. O'Brien) on M. for Coin. of Sup.,
3180.

SHEPARD, W. A., E"PLYMT. BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.
Brodeur) 1746.

SHIP CHANNEL, MONTREAL AND QUE.: in Com. of
Sup., 2166.

SHIPPING (CAN.) REGISTEREI) TONNAGE: Ques. (Mr.

Da.ies, P. E.I.) 436, 859.
SICK MARINERS' FUND: Ques. (Mr. Lepine) 3129.

TAx ON SHIPPING: Ques. (Mr. Lepine) 1520.
SILVER, CAN. AND AMERICAN, PERCENTAGE OF ALLOY:

Ques. (.Mr. Guillet) 1523.
SIMcOE (EAsT) CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judges

Rep., 1.
SKIFFINGTON, DETECTIVE, COMPLAINTS AGAINST:

Ques. (Mr. Chogtette) 1745, 2643.
Sorr FIsH, PROTECTION OF CATCH: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 607.
SOREL TowN INDUSTRIES, DESCRIPTIONS, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Bruneau) 3122.
SOULANGES CANAL, SECTION 8, TENDERERS: M. for

List of Names* (Sir Hector LIngerin) 336.

- CONTROVERTED ELEcTIoN: Judge's Rep., 1.

South-eastern Ry. Go.'s B. No. 51 (Mr.
Pope). 1-*, 787; 2°*, 859.

SOUTH MIDDLESEX, ISSUE OF WRTrr: Remarks (Mr.
Laurier) 1033, 1310.

Return of Member, 3472.
SPANISH RIVER IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Dertlin)

2644.
Speaker of the Senate B. No. 114 (Mr.

Poster). 1°, 3067; 2° m., 3537; deb. adjnd. 3547;

rsmd., 3557 ; further adjnd., 3561.

SPEECHES FROM THE THRONE, 3, 3566.

STANDING ORDER COM.: List of Meinbers, 322.

11TH REP. : conc. (Mr. Tisdale) 3102.
STANSTEAID, SHEFFOBD, &C., RY. CO. SeC "Vermont

Central."

STATISTICS : in Com. of Sup., 411, 1273, 2584, 2602.

STATUTES, PRINTING, &C.: in Com of Sup., 405, 1268.
Steam-boat Inspection Act Ant. B. No. 6

(Mr. Costiyan). 1°, 147; 2°*, 2578; in Coin.,

2579; 3*, 2801. (56 Vie., c. 25.)
STEAM-SHIP COMMUNICATION WITH AUSTRALIA: Re-

marks (Mr. Foster) 3343.
SUBVENTIONS. Sec "Mail Subsidies."

STORES, MILITARY: in Com. of Sup., 596, 2587.

STRATHROY INDUSTRIES: Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 2795,

3478.
SUBSIDIES:

BEAUHARNOIS JUNCTION Ry. Co.

CENTRAL ONTARIO Ry. Co.
GRANDiTRUNK. GEoRGIAN BAY AND LAKE ERIE RY. Co.
GREAT NORTHERN RY. Co.
IRONDALE, BANCROFT AND OTTAWA RY. Co.

JACQUES CARTIER UNION Ry. Co.

MASKINONGÉ AND NIPIsSINO Ry. Co.

MONTFORT COLONIZATION Ry. Co.

NOVA SCoTIA CENTRAL Ry. Co.
ONTARIO, BELMONT AND OTTAWA RY. Co.
OSHAWA Ry. Co.
OTTAWA AND GATINEAU VALLEY RY. Co.
PARRY SOUND COLONIZATION Ry. Co.

QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN Ry. Co.
QUEBEc EASTERN Ry.

QUEREC, MONTMORENCY AND CHARLEVOIx Rï. Co.

ST. STEPHEN AND MILLTOWN Ry. Co.

UNITED COUNTIEs Ry. Co.

[Sec " LAND," " OCEAN."]
SUGAR REFINERIEs, LErrER IN MONTREAL "(GAZ-

ETTE ": Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1673.

SUGAR, REPEAL OF DUTIEs: prop. Res. (Mr. Lange-

lier) 1542.

SUPERANNUATION : in Com. of Sup., 470.

MR. TRUDEAU: M. for Cor.* (Mr. Edgar) 1550.

Sec "Civil Service."

SUPPLY:
[Only subjects which caused remark or discussion

noted under this head.]
AMTS. AND REMARKS TO Ms. FOR CoM.: Remiarks

(Mr. Davie., P.E.1., dc.) Lieut.-Governor of

New Brunswick,80; (Mr. Midock) Militia Supplies,

84; (Mr. Maclean, York) Hawaiian Isladds, 185:
(Mr. Mill#, Bothwell, f-c.) County of Pontiac's
Bonded Indebtedness, 254. Personal aplana-
tion (Mr. Charlton) re Washington Trip, 358. Re-
marks (Sir Richard Cartwright) Coal Oil Duty,
543; (Mr. O'Brien) Floods in Queensland, 544;
(Mr. Laurier) Supreme Court Vacancy, 545; (Mr.
Beausoliel) Official Debates, Translation, 547; (Mr.

Kenny, &c.) Atlantic Mail Service, 1223; (Mr.

Weldon, &c.) Nova Scotia Coal Mines, 1618; (Mr.

Forbes) Steam Com., Halifax and St. John, 1669;

(Mr. Land-rkin) Constitution of the Cabinet, 1704;

(Sir Richard Cartwright) Census Returns, 1711.

Amt. (Mr. Tarte) Separate Schools, Main., 1751;

deb. rsmd., 1825, 1937; neg. (Y. 71, N. 11) 2090.

Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) Tariff Reform, 2290; deb.

rsmd ., 2479 ; neg. (Y. 64, N. 116) 2574. Remarks

(Mr. McMullen, &c.) 2580; (Mr. Cav,àe.)Con
troller of Customs' Speech at Kingston, 2709.

Amt. (Mr. Dawton) 2714; neg. (Y. 74, N406)
2792

.

Amt. (Mr. Edgaer) Caron Commission, 1122; deb.
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SUPPLY-Continued.
ramd., 2890; neg..(Y. 69, N. 119) 2918. Amt. (Mi:
(Martn) Two Cent Postage,3

69 ; neg. on a div.,
3077. Remarks (Mr. Prior) Military Pensions,
3077; (Mr. Charlton) Columbian Exhibition, Sun-
day Observanee, 3177;: (Mr. O'Brien) Settlers'
Cattle, Importations, 3180; (Mr. Allas, &c.) Iu-
land Fisheries, 3181;,(Mr. Mara) 0.P.Ry. Belt
in British Columbia, 3283; (Mr. Tarte, &.)
Judiciary of Province of Quebec, 3287; (Mr.
Edwarde) Export Duty on Logs, 3318; (Mr. Brun-

eau) Prohibitory Fishing, 3321.
MESS. PROx His Ex.: Transmitting Estimates for

1893-94, 78; Suppl., 1892-93, 805; further SuppI.,
1892-93, 2576; Suppl.,1893-94, 3104.

REs. (Mr. Foater) Foi Cox., 7
8

; Ms. FOR Cou.,80,

185, 254, 358, 472, 543, 1223, 1618, 1704, 1751, 2094,
2133, 2290, 2580, 2709, 2822, 309.3283

IN Cou., 100, 185, 263, 388, 472, 548, 1240, 1672, 1719,
2091, 2094, 2133, 2575, 2584, 2608, 2793, 2919, 3086,
3177, 3211, 3346.

CoesrrruBE :
Administration of Justice. Se " Justice.",
Adulteration of Fnd. Sec " Collection of Revenue."

Ariculture:
Agricultural Societies, N.W.T, 484.
Dairy Products, 1289,3340, 8442.
Experimental Farms, 472, 3379.
Haras National Co., 48.5.

Zrts and Statistice:
Archives, 409.
Census, 1273, 2584, 2802.
Patent Record, 410.
Statistios, 411, 1273.
World's Columbian Exhibition, 425.

Canal. Sec " Collection of Revenues" and " Rail-
ways and Canals."

Charges of Management:
Assistant Receiver-Gen.'s Offee, Halifax and St.

John, 112.
Baring Bros., &o., Commission, 1240.
Country Savings Banks, N.B., N.S., P.E.L, 113.
Dominion Notes, Issue and Rodemption, 114.

Notes, Printing, 115.
Inspector, 111.
London Financial Ageney, Transfer, 1241.
Public Debt, &c., Commission on payment of In-

terest, 100,1240.
Civil GovernMen -

Agriculture Dept., 121,25w7.
Contingencies, Deptl.:

Agrieulture. 298.
Buildings, 304.
Goveraor-Gen.'s Seo.'s Oiee, 283.
High Commissioner's Omee, 203.
Interior, 304.
Militia and Deihnee, 287.
Post Omce, 290.
Privy Coneil Ofoe, 27.
Secretary of State, 27.
Trade and Commerce, 299.

Customs Dept., 121, 2597.
Finance and Treasury Board, 121.
Geological Survey Dept., 130.
High Commissioners Omlee, 187.
Indian Affaire, 121.
Inland Revenue Dept., 1282.
Interior Dept., 185.
. irine and Fisheries Dept., 123.

5

SUPPLY-Corntinued.
Coxx1rrE-Continued.

Civil Government-Continued.
Militia and Defence, 117.
Mounted Police, Controller, 120.
Postmaster General's Dept.:

Computing Interest, 216.
Printing and Stationery Dept., 119.
Privy Council Office, 1262.
Public Works Dept., 125.
Railwaye and Canais Dept., 129.
Trade and Commerce Dept., 131, 1244.
Commercial Agencies, 3409.
Secretary of State Dept.,149, 1242.

Collection of Revenues:
Adulteration of Food: General Vote, 3394.
Canals:

Beauharnois, 1724.
Chambly, 1724.
Lachine, 1723.
Miscellaneous, 1724.
Rideau, 1723.

Customs:
Board of Appraisers, Chairman, 3390.
Galbraith, T. J., additional Salary, 2635.
General Vote, 3389.
Laboratory, Testing Sagars, 3393.

Dominion Lands:
Extra Clerks, Head Office, Ottawa, 3412.

Excise:
Officers and Inspectors' Salaries, 3893.
Methylated Spirite, 339&

Orduance Lands:
Grand Falls (N.B.) Bridge, 2129.

Post Office:
Salaries and Allowances, 3395.
Hawken, Y., increased Balary, 3471.

Weights and Measures and Gas:
Kelly, M., increase of Salary, 2127.
General Vote, 3394; suppl., 3465.

Cuatomn. See" Collection of Revenues."
Dominion Land. Seo "Collection of Revenues."
Dominion Police:

Murphy, Constable, retiring allowance, 1672.
Dominion Steamer. Sec "Ocean and RiverService."
Excise. Sec " Collection of Revenues."

Fiskerie*:
Bounties, Expenses re Distribution, 3353.
Fish-breeding, 3342.
Intelligence Bureau, 1721.
International Fisheries Commission, 1722.
Newton, Isaac, Costs of Suit, 1721.
Protection Service, 1720,3343.

Government of N. W. T:
Lieut.-Governor's Offce, 1726.
Well-Boring, ke., 1724.

Government Seamer. Se ".Ocean and River Ber-
vice."

Hydrographie Surveyo, 3464.
Immigration: .

Agents and Employees, 3413.
Expenses, General, 3424.

Indian:
Man. and N.W.T.

Hospital, Blood Resèrve, 2094.
Industrial Shool, Red Deer,29.
Live stock, 3380.

Nova Scotia:
Medical attendlance., 291.
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Ontario and Quebeo, 1740, 3358.
Bridge over Coulais River, 1743.
Mott, W. A., Legal services, 1742.

British Columbia:
Industrial Sohool, Ch illiwhack, 2096.

Juaice, Adminitration of:
Admiralty Court, Registrar's Salary, 308.
Circuit Court Judges, Montreal,3427.
Exchequer Court, Registrar's Salary, 308,1263,1672.
Miscellaneous, &o., N.W.T. and B.C.,307.
Offeial Arbitrators. 307.
Supreme Court Reports, 308.

Legilation:
House of Commons:

Debates, Official, 1266.
Committees, Sessional Clerks, &c., 402.
Contingencies, 413.
French Translation, 1265.
Miscellaneous, 3436.
Salaries,399.
Sergeant-at-Arms Btimate, 40.
Sesional Mesengers, 1266.

General:
Franchise Act, Printing Votera' Lists,1268,120.

Wilkinson, Judge, Posting Lista, 1390.
Printing.Binding and Distributing the Lws,405.
Printing, Paper and Binding, 406, 2509.
Statutes, Printing, &c., 1268.
Votera' Lists, Contingent Expenses,3442.

Library:
Contingencies, 1266.
Salaries of Officers, 405.

Senate:
Salaries and Contingent Expenses, 395.

Mail Suboidies and Steam-ehip Subvenstion:
Campbellton and Gaspé, 3410.
Halifax, &o., and West Indies, 3410.

Militia :
Alger, Lieut.-Col., Gratuity, 2590.
Ammunition, 2586,3346.
Annual Drill, 2634.
Civil Employees, Salaries. &o., 69.
Clothing and Necessaries, 601.
Compensation Claims, 2590.
Dominion Cartridge Factory, 603,2586, 334.
Eaquimalt, Defence, 3442.
General Vote, 443.
Military Properties, &c., 571.
Monuments for Battleflelds, 604.
Permanent Corps, Staff, 548.
Rifle Range, Ottawa, 2634.
Royal Military College, 602.
Stores, 257.
Transport and Freight,602.
Warlike and other Stores, 596.

Mounted Pblice:
Johnston, J., Preparing Maps, 1722.

Peaitentiaries:
British Columbia, 319.
Dorchester, 1265.
Kingston, 311, 388, 3431.

Binder Twine, Foremin, 3432.
Manitoba,
Regina Gaol,
St. Vincent de Paul, 318, 1264.

Police. S" Dominion " and " Mounted."

SUPPLY-ntinued.
Coxurrr c -Continued.

Pot Olee. See "Collection of Revenues."
Public Debt. See " Charges of Management."
Public Works*-CapiÎtal:

Cape Tormentine Harbour, 1293, 2134.
Kaministiquia River, Turning Basin, 2168.
Ship Channel, Montreal and Que., 2166.

Public Work#-Income:
Buildings:

British Columbia:
Post 016--e, Victoria, 3453.
Victoria Drill Hall, 1302.

Maritime Provs. generally, 2187.
North-west Territories:

Calgary P.O., 2207.
Lieut.-Governor's Residence, 1301.
Mounted Police Buildings, 2207.
Regina Court House, &c., 2207.

New Brunswick:
Chatham PO., 2186.

Nova Scotia:
Dartmouth P.O., 2168.
Halifax Drill Hall, 218.
'Pictou P.O., 2183, 2964.

Ontario :
Orillia Public Building, 2207.
Printing Bureau, 3453.
Toronto Drill Shed, 1300, 2207.

Quebec:
Montreal P.O., 2206.
Richmond P.O., 2190.
St. Henri P.O., 2187.
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, 2187.
West FarnL.,m P.O., 2006.

Repaira, Furniture, Heating, &c.
Additional Vote, 1303.
Ottawa:

Furniture, &c., 2208.
Grounds, 2209.
Heating, &o., 2209.
Majors' Hill Park, 2209.
Rideau Hall, 2209,2964.
Water Supply, 2210.

Dredging:
Maritime Provinces, 1308.
New Plant, 1305, 2948.

Experimental Farms:
Renewals, Repaire, &c., 228.

Harbours and River@:
New Brunswick:

Negro Point Breakwater, 288.
River St. John, &o., 294.

Maritime Provinees, generally, 298.
Nova Sootia :

Bayfleld Breakwater. 2928.
New Wharf, 2922.

Bay of Fundy, 3453.
Cape Sable Island Breakwater, 2928.
D'Escouse Wharf, 2M.
Digby Pier, 2919.
Ingonish (South) Pier, 29M.
MoNair's Cove Pier, 29M.
Meteghan Cove Pier, 292.
Nyanza Wharf, 2922.
Pictou Islands Wharf, 222,

Ontario:
Burlington Channel, 3464.
Repaire and Improvements, QGeuel, 2047.
Toronto Harbour, 2946.

INDEX.lxvi
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SUPPLY-Continued.
CommrrrEE-Continued.

Publie Worko-Income-Continued.
Harbours and Rivers-Continued.

Prince Edward Island:
Piers and Breakwaters, Repairs, 2929, 361.

Nine Mile Creek Pier, 2931.
Quebec:

Iole Verte Pier. 2936.
Laprairie Ice Piers, 2936.
L'Etang du Nord, 2935.
Ottawa River, Milles Isles Channel, 2936.

Roberval Pier, Lake St. John, 2936.
Tadousse Pier, 2935.
Yamaska River, W62.

Miscellaneous Works:
Art Gallery, National, 2950.
Monument, late Sir John Macdonald, 2954.
Wascana Dam, Regina, 1306.
Telegraph Lines. 2949.
Quarantine Stations: Minor Stations, 1303.

Quaran.tine :
Cattle Quarantine, 503.
Organized Districts, Salaries, &o., 487.
Publie Health, Cholera, &c., 502, 2604, 2608.
Tracadie Lazaretto, 503.
Winnipeg and St. Boniface Hospitals, 503.

Railways and Canal*-Capital:
Canais:

Lachine, 3445.
Sault Ste. Marie, 3231, 3445.
Trent, 3231.

Railways:
Annapolis and Digby, 129.

Canadian Pacifle, Construction, 3086.
Intercolonial, accommodation at Halifax, 3211.

St. Charles Branch, 3231.
Govt. Railways (Minister's Stmnt.) 3086.

Railwape and Caral--Incomse:
Canals :

Ste. Anne's Look, 1290.
ScientiAc intitutionm:

Meteorological Service, 3342.
Statisties. See " Arts, Agriculture," &c.
Steam-kiP Subventionm. See " Mail Subsidies."
Superamuation :

Wallace, W., extra allowance, 472.
Unprovided Itese:

Per Auditor-Gen.'s Rep., 1891-92, 2130.

CONCURRENCE :
Indian Alfaire, 3548.
Kingston Penitentiary, 3548.

Supply B. No. 135 (Mr. Poster).
3*, 3556. (56 Vie., e. 1.)

10*, 20* and

SUYrLIUs. Se"

Supreme and Bxchequer Courts Acts
(Chap. 135 Re«. fSatutes) Amt. B. No. 24
(Mr. Laerpne). 10, 504; 2°, 1587; in Com. and
30*, 2708. (56 Vie., e. 29.)

- JUDGE AND CRIMINAL, CODR : M. for Cor.
(Mr. Laurier) 1550.

REMP. : in Com. of Sup., 308.
VAcANCT ON BENeH : Remarks (Mr. Laurier)

on M. for Com. of Sup., 545.

Sec ' Collection of Revenues."
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SWINE IN BOND, SLAUGHTERING : Ques. (Mr. 8S".,
Ont.) 148.

- M. for O. C. (Mr. Smith, Ont.) 338.
TADOUsAc PIER : in Com. of Sup., 2935.
TARIFF, ABOLITION OF CERTAIN IDUTIES: prop. Bm

(Mr. Davin) 612.
TARiF REFORm: prop. Res. (Mr. MeCarthy) in Amt

to M. for Com. of Sup., 2290; deb. rend., 2479;
neg. (Y. 64; N. 116) 2574.

Deb. (Mr. Ca.ey) 2573; (Mr. Coateoorth) 2502; (Mir.
Davin) 2492; (Mr. Edgar) 2372; fMr. ive#) 2479;
(Mr. Kenny) 2517; (Mr. Laurier) 2535; (Mr. Me.
Neill) 2560 ; (Mr. Montague) 2342; (Mr. O'Bren)
2542; (Mr. Stevenaon) 2509; (Mr. nylor) 2378.

TARTE, J. I., Es§Q., MEMBER FOR L'IsLET: Intro-
duced, 658.

TAx ON SHIPPING FOR HOSPITAL PURPOSES: Que.
(Mr. Lépine) 1520.

TELEGRAPRIC SYSTEM OF TUE EMPIRE: M. for Cor.,
&c. (Sir Hector Langevin) 329.

TELEGRAPH LINu: in Com. of Sup., 2949.
Telephone, &o. Se " AUTOMATIc "
Temiscouata Ry. Co.'s B. No. 80 (Mr.

À dama). 1'*, 1743 ; 2°*, 2167 ; in Com. and 30*,
2822. (56 Vi., e. 61.)

TENDERS FOR FENCING, I.C.R. : Ques. (Mr. Choquegge)
1745. -

Territories Real Property B. No. 117 (Mr.
Dai,). M. to suspend Rule and 1° of B., 3066.

THREE RIVFRS, SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS : Ques. (Mr.
somerville) 1747.

Thornbury Harbour (Georgian Bay) ]E
No. 26 (Mr. Sproule). 1, 40; 2*, 606; in
Com. and 3°*, 2607. (56 Vie., c. 67.)

TIoNIS WRARFINGER, APPuNT., &. : Que.. (Mr.
Perry) 149.

TILBURT CENTRE INDUSTRINs, DECRitIONs, &o.
Ques. (Mr. MeBonald, Huron) 3344.

TOBAOc DUTIEs, CHANGE Il COLLEcTINGr: Que.
(Mr. Dugas) 2645.

Excisi DUTY, AxOUNT PAID : Que%. (M.
Brodeur) 1748.

- SEIzUiEs: Que.. (Mr. Choquete) 610.
Toronto, Hinmlton and Buffalo Ry. Co.'s

B. No. 83 (Mr. Coatsworth). 1, 1824; 2°*,
1969 ; in Com., 3016 ; 3 M., 3018, 3104; 3, 310
(56 Vic., c. 62.)

-- DRILL SHED : in Con. of Sup., 130, 2207.
- HARBOUR : in Com. of Sup., 2946.

TRacADIE LAZARETTO: in Com. of Sup., 508.
TRADE AND COMMERCE DEr.. : in Com. of Sup., 131,

299, 1244.
TRADE wrrx GREAT BRITAIN PREFERENTIAL: Remarka

(Mr. Me teil2) 659.
TRANBLATION, C. S. INQUIRIY: in Com,. of Sup., 2112.

H. or C.: in Com. of sup., 1265.

TRANSPORT AND FREIGHT MILITlA: ii Com. of Sup.,
602.

TREATY WITH FRANCE: Finance Minister's
Stmnts., 2274, 3549.

- PAPER8 iROUGHT DOWN: Remarke (1fr.
Dickey) 2646.
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TREATY WITH FRANCE: Papers preftnted (Mr. Foster)

1824, 2464.
-- PRINTNo PAIPER: M. (Mr. Foster) 2575.

Ques. (Mr. Laurier) 1402.

Remarks.(Mr. Davies, P.E.L Y1615, 2211.
Remarks (Mr. Edgar) 3103.

Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 510, 2289, 2890, 3068

-- STMNT. IN MONrREAL "STAR": Remarks

(Mr. Lister) 2471.
- TRANSLATION : Remarks (Mr. Lachapelle)3233.

TENT CANAL : in Coin. of Sup., 3231.

TRUDEAU, Mr., SUPERANNUATION : M. for Cor.* (Mr.
Edgar) 1550.

Inquiry (Mr. Edgar) 3234.
TOUSSAINT, APPMNT. TO C. S.: Ques. (Mr.

Carrell) 1525.
TUBERCULOSIS IN CA'rLE, SLAUGHTER: Ques. (Mr.

Mulock) 433.
TUNNEL, P.E.I. ANI) MAINLAND, EXPENDITURE, &C.:

M. for Stmnt. (Mr. Perry) 2390.
TWO-CENT POSTAGE RATE: Amt. (Mr. Charlton) to

M. for Coin. of Sup., 3069; nek. on div., 3077.
TWO-ROWED BARLEY AND LADOGA WHEAT: Ques.

(Mr. Campbel) 1524.
TYPE-SETTING MACHINES, &C., COST: Ques. (Mr.

Lepine) 436.
UNITELD STATES. See "Quarantine, "Reciprocity."
UNITED COUNTIES Ry. Co.'s SuRsiDy: prop. Res.

(Mr. Haggart) 2888; in Coin., 3028.
UNPROVIDED ITEMS: in Coin. of Sup., 2130.

UYXBRID. INDUSTRIES, DEscRIPTIONS, &C., Ques4.

(Mr. Edgar) 2217, 3109
VACANCIES, 1, 1591.
YAUDREUIL ELECTORAL DISTRICT, RETrURNIN( OF-

FICER, APPMNT: Ques. (Mr. Laurier) 1674, 1745,
2093, 2130, 2212.

- ACANCY IN REPRESENTATION : Remarks (Mr.
Laurier) 1591.

I-8UE OF WRrr: Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 2576.
WHARF, COST. OF CONSTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 2646.

VERMONT CENTRAL Ry. Co., RICHELIEU RIVER

, BRIDGE: M. for O. C., &c,* (Mr. Béchard) 356.

VICTORIA (B.C.) DRILL HALL : in CoM. Of Sup., 1302.
MARINE HOSPITAL: Remarks (Mr. Prior) on

M. for Coin. of Sup., 1235.

VICTORIAVILLE, &C., INDUSTRIES: Ques. (Mr. La-

vergne) 2873.

tILLIERS, DERPUTY-ADJT. GEN., SiÉSPENSION, &C.:

M. for Cor. &c. (Mr. Landerkin) 351.

VOLUNTEER COMMANDING OFFICERS, RETIREMENT:

Que. (Mr. Choquette) 2800.
-- RIFLE PRACTIcE - Ques. (Mr. Hughes) 223.

YOTNG. Se " COMPULSOR".."

Voter's Liste (1893) B. No. 123 (Mr. Costi-
- gan). 1°', 3103; 2°* and in Coin., 3272 ; 3°*, 3472.

(56 Vie., c. 10.)
- In Com. of Sup., 1268, 1390, 3442.
- REVISION: Que. (Mr. Grieve) 5W.

WALKERTON MAIL SERVICE, Co'TRAC'T: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 861.
WALLACE, N. C., ESQ., MEMBER FOR WEST YORK:

Introduced. 3.
See "Controller of Customs."

WALLACE, W., EXTRA ALLOWANCE: in Coin. of Sup.'
472.

W.ALSH, T. J., REVISING "READY RECKONER:" Ques.
(Mr. Mcf Mullen) 2092.

WARLIKE AND OTHER STORES: in Coin. of Sup., 596,
2587.

WASCANA -DAM, REGINA: in COM. of Sup., 1306.
WASHINGTON, MR. CHARLTON'S VISrr: on M. for

Com. of Sup. (personal explanation) 358.
Deb.; (Mr. Fra*er)372; (Mr. Hazen) 379; (Mr. Lander-
. kin) 384; (Mr. Maclean, York) 370; (Mr. Montague)

43; (Mr. Sutherland) 379; (Mr. Tiedale) 382.
Remark8 (Mr. Charlton) on 2° of Customs Act

Anit. B., 3235.
WATER SUPPLY, OTTAWA: in Coin. of Sup., 2210.
WATTERS, THOS. J., APPMNT., SALART, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 724.
WAYS AND MEANS: Res. for Com. (Mr. Foster)

78; in Coin., 3555.
The Tarif: Amt. (Si Richard artwright)720.
M. (Sir John Thompson) preedence of deb., 721.
M. (Sir John Thompson) precedence of deb. on

Monday, 1222..
For deb., see BUDGET, THE.

WEIGHTS AND MEASCRES ACT AMT.: Ques. (Mr.
Wilson) 2215.

In Com. of Sup., 2127,.3394, 3465.
WELLANID CANAL, NEw CULVERT, TENDERS: Ques.

(Mr. Edgar) 609.
CONTROVERTED ELEOTION: Judge's Rep., 1.

COUNTY COURT JUDGE, VACANCY: Remarks

(Mr. Laurier) 2289.
WELL-RORING, &C., N.W.T.: in Coin. of Sup., 1724.
Western Oounties Railway Oo.'s B. No.

38 (Mr. Mills, Annapolis). 1", 721 ; 2°, 820;
in Coin. and 3 *, 1320. (56 Vie., c. 63.)

WEST FARNHAM P.O.: in Coin. of Sup., 2206.
WEST POINT (P.E.I.) BREAKWATER, SURVET: Que .

(Mr. Perry) 222.
WESTPORT INDUSTRIES, DEScRIPTIONS, &C. : Remarks

(Mr. Bowers) 2801.
WHALE FISHINC IN GULF: Ques. (Mr. Fauvel) 08.
WHITBT INDUSTRIES, DEBCRIPTIONS, &C.: Que. (Mr.

Edgar) 2877.
WHITELY W. H., EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Joncas) 608.
WHITE, Wm., APPMNT. TO C. S.: Que.. (Mr. Carroil)

1525.
WILKINSON, JIDGE, POSTING VoTER' LisTe: in

Com. of Sup., 1390.
Winnipeg Oity Water Power Act Amt.

B. No. 77 (Mr. Mills, Annapolis). 1°*, 1673;
2°*, 1745; in Co . and 3°*, ei7. (56 Vi., c. 72

WINNIPEG AND ST. BONIFACE 7OSPITAL: in Com. Of
Sup., 503.

- MILITIA HOSPITAL: Que. (Mr. Maddonald
Winnipeg) 1230.
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Witnesses and Evidence B. No. 23 (Sir
John Thompson). 1°*, 435; 2* and in Com.,

1674, 1702; 30*, 1751; conadn. Sen. Amts., 3481;

Amt. (Mr. Davin) 6 m. h., neg. (Y. 40, N. 87)
3485. (56 Vie., 3. 31.)

Deb.: in Com. (Mr. Amyot) 1677; (Mr. Curran) 1683;
(Mr. Davies, P.E..)1679,1701; (Mr. Dickey)1675,

1689; (Mr. Fraser) 1691: (Mr. Langelier) 1678; (Mr.

Lister) 1675, 1685; (Mr. Mclerney) 1699; (Mr.

McLeod) 1690; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 1676; (Mr.

Monerief) 1698; (Mr. Moloi*) 1687; (Mr. 7fedale)

1675, 1686; (Sir John Tkompsn) 1674-1703; (Mr.
White, Shelburne) 1696.

WOOD ISLAND (P.E.I.) BngAKWATER, GOVT. SUR-

VEY8: M. for Rep. (Mr. Welsk) 336.

WOOD, J. F., ESQ., MEMBiR FOR BBOCKVILLE : In-

troduced, 3.

Woodmen of the World incorp. B. No.

34 (Mr. Marsal). 1°*, 658; 2*, 820; in Con.

and 30*, 2213. (56 Vie., c. 92.)

WOODSTOCK INDUSTRIES, DzSCRIPTIONS, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Colter) 2881, 3115.
6
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Workingmen, Hours of Daily Labour B.
No. 12 (Mr. Lepine). 1*, 324.

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXHIBrrITON: in Com. of Sup.,
425.

See " Columbian Exhibition."
Wrecks and Salvage Act A.mt. B. No. 3

(Mr. Costigan). 1°*, 80; 2°*, in Com. and 3°*,
2132. (56 Vie., c. 23.)

WURTELE, JUDGE, APPMNT. OF SUOCESsOB: Que.
(Mr. Brodeur) 1749.

YAMACHICHE PIER, CONSTRUCTION: M. for Cor. (Mr.
Desaulniera) 1527.

YAMASKA PiER : in Com. of Sup., 3462.
Yarmouth and Annapolis. Se "Western

Counties."
CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judges' Rep., 1.
INDUSTRIES, DEScRIPTioNs, &o. : Que.. (Mr.

Flint) 2878, 3106.

YORK (EAST) CONTROVERTED ELECTION : Judgeb'
Rep., 1.


